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kdrawal tf tbe Rebels

^9 liefre WasluDgtoii.

FU^nkis of He AdTUil tf

vAtlHtiMil Foiees. . <
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8tm in Sight from

iMli CBraKBh.

BEBIMMING AT ffiEAT VAILS.

BaM FMve Tfer^atoniag Clii.

HcCiirs IMfldOB.

MR HEWS fRiM MSSOURL
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1hiJNg9iiuda> fan. leCifloA ud Bin

/ .V ^IM ^fNuUng Lexligtra.

0^ Bilr AgiiB ArittM, and Beleased

tTQiilertfGeiLSmtt.

BEMBTQ) hcnmRC n SElfirCKT

^i/

gPBpiAL BKPATCH FBOK WABHmGTON.
TTiMMiii'ilii. rTiiiiil ij . Iijit II Miiliiiiilil

nasoD'a BBl ia in poasession of a portion of

Ocb'. Bichabmoii's Brigade. 'Here tbe rebels had

ade At OMt formidable of any of tbeir prepa-

witiom torTed*n attack. When they ^st took

I of Ac UD, they threw tip a line of

I wkSekMdly looked as if they were

i to b takaa. Baiiare these works the rebels

t jtoee, of which our engineers took a

wU i^Tvay, mi nported U to be a U-poaq^ef.

.tfpoB a ekaa iaapaetion, to-day, this U-ponnder

fivvaitote a }o/at wUte oak, dvly mounted oo

atWrlm* Vwlsfwasnot painted or dressed,

ba* ak 0M a4 waap^ted a Isrse black spot, the

naei riM at tka boia cf a fl^ponnder gnn. The

lalialt ted the iadtatad tlie trlEk plaj^ad npon

Ikaa by am tiasps some time since of mounting

piteair bog* stove-pipe on ^Drk6,and aettin; it

Ar a-fklMtt fan. lOii* same iinitation has been

feataCHK a^ipaMf^ka one ef the lO-poundar

PMplatdiAW loat at Ban Bon.

'ifaaia.aftkaeai'anrarks which the rattls had

I ie fcaDy entitled to hfs called fortifi-

They were notUng but breaat-high em-

entSrWlth Ibe ditch, Illlow-fakliion, on the

niay were ao constmcted, doubtless^ to

ir,.aa)heawB could stand in the ditch

axeaMtad aad be protected, wi^iouttbe necessity

Wiaidllg a Ugh bank in front. Upon none of

fhaww^wate. there any evidences that guns^f
poaiikm Iiadhecn mounted.
There were traces of wheels evidently ipa<V by

ight battariea, bat nothing like preparations for

BtontitiBg stege.guna. In the deserted camps, the

itcB ioiiad tlie usual diiri* of ahastily eracnated

glaee. Tbate were several pounds oHiaconi a few

jfijialii f 4oar, cakes kaked and' ready for the

talTlg. faat nff elotking, kata, boots, etc., and.ap

te^D^Cf*Ue quantity of badly used-up equip-

awata. it was ceitaili tlut neitlier i^eiviior

kofaaa kkd ipierad tot fcod, for the roas^ig ears

tatka j4irtiiar'**<lSMa'rere plenty, and just

, i%, aaA th^grass around the fields was rank ai)d

gfaen. jkarvniig aien qr starving horses woald

kata te&no aach seuTces of <8qiply intact. The
Bted were' written over with the

I of men, and soraMimes marking the pre-

Mgiiiieata^ among tbeir last occupants,

; athers, were the following memoruida, as

iaJHaiil Biinliij Soon calls them: "Abi

I
UMopui caa go to bell ;" ," Scon is a granny;"

I "Wrilelwd the damned Yankees at Bull Bun, and

will.dq U-again. in ten days ;"
'" We can' give the

abditoiiats t#o.to one and lick hell out of them ;'

sad so on.

laaw IM Videnee'1]>at the rebels had any
. teats, eacept that in one place was the sh^de of

an oSeer's tent. All along v^ere bou^b li<i\i!<es,

aad lail hats, covered with straw and in some

caaes mad ;s twt notklng that looked as thohglr

tk^iehadbeoip tents and camp equipage. /

'Howfu'baick the rebels have gone, is as yet

Bidj I lainmiii When I left this afternoon

Mt aa af oarj scouting parties had' returned.

^MJ kad gone as far as Falls Church without

fladlac tke late aimy of- occupation. It is sup-

pONd they have firt^ped beck at least as far as tHe

anga of hills a mUe or ao this side of Fsirfa!!

Ct&i-HaDae, upon which they had constructed

works picvigBS to our last advance, and which .

were tlie moat formidable I have ever seen of

thair construction.

,
or course the reason for thia flight is also con-

leeture. It took plac^ before even Gen. UcClcl-
,
LAX suspected it was contemplated, andlfnnson's
ffiU war really deserted several hours before we'

aware of tAe fact. By the' way, I forgot to

gtlaa that upon one of their flag-staffs the reb-

al'nf"Was floathig when our men took possession.
It ka^^OObtleaa been left there to deceive us with
th brilcf t^t they were yet on guard beneath it.

8oaWtMpm>y ! ftdlen back only to draw us
oa. Othwa tidak they hsv<^ gone down below, td

strengthen J^aia Creek andOccoquan. Others
adD ttdak Ibay hsva gone above, to crou in front
of Oea. JijuaJiiViA aAer kuoc^g the spots out
f him, to tilia Washington oo the flmk. Still

others, aad tkera an a good many, think ^ey
have aihanatad the aappUsa'in tliis section,hnd
fOBR to iairss fields and firM^ herbage In 'West-
am Tirginla and Kentucky. Geii.,KrTKS tffinks.

they have gone away because tlie^ had woi^ that
tha Cabinet on Friday liad ordered^ advabce of
out troops, of which taifonaaika was got to them
ki about fivehours after the Catunat edict kadheen^ * ^ McCiMiia. As BO Mioh meotiag

^Z^** "^ ""tk lor ifmn, of. eoorae., Snotthe true eae. Qm.

tUnka fiiar were frightanedbf tka
ftM|iAabIe

dis-

play mad* by our troops in and .ai4^ Alezan-
dria on Wadnesday laaL lliere watVgrand re-

view of kia divlaion, numberkig some ten or

twelve tboaaand men. lUs was on a field in full

view of dw rebals on Miuison's mu, and at that

dlMaoeo antt have looked much stronger than it

really was. It is the opinion of Gen. FaiJiKLii

that'the rebels took this as the sign of a forward

moveaient on ony part, and so fell baek. to give
us hxnn.

Onethifig it certain, all the rebel works were

conttiTictad to'rcpel attacks (wa the direction ol

Alexandria, and without regard to an enemy on

theli rear or on their left flank, towards Oaorgs-

town and the Cham BridgeJ Probably the real

cause of the retreat was the threatening aspect of

our operations tovt'ards LewinsviOe. If we suc-

ceeded, as we seenied intent upon doing. In hold-

ing Tjewinsville in force, the rebels centre was in

danger of being pierced, and their left and right

wings cut off. To avoid this they have withdrawn

tbeir right and centre, so as to concentrate again
around their original base at Manassas. That they
have done this shows conclusively that they are

not prepared to- fight our Army of the Potomac.

If they were, they would have
, accepted our chal-

lenge to controlthe possession of Le'winnille, and
so brought on a general and decisive engagemant.
Their retreat, even if it is not beyond Fairfax, is

exceedingly beneficial to us. It strengthens our

men, and Inspires them with conlldeDee. It gives
us a much easier way of keeping up cpmmnnica-
tioif in front between onr right and left wings. It

also clears the track of the Loudon and Hamp-
thire Boad from Alexandria to Falla Church; Over
this we send supplies to all our extensive camps,
at a much less cost ctf transportation and in one

quarter, of the time.
'

DISTIKOUIgBID TISITOM.
We had this morning a number of distinguished

arrivals from New-York ; Marfihal Hitsbat and

Tbduow Wzsd are among them. They come, I

believe, to make some arrangement for Winter

quarters fmc the Sjite prisoners. Strange to say^
Mr. Wxiu> again lost his poeket-book last evening^
It was probably picked from his pocket in tlie

sleeping cars. He appears to be particuhuly un,-

fortunate of late in the company he keeps.

Washisotok, Monday, Sept. SO A. M.

All soutli of Chain Bridge is quiet to-day,,our

troops occupying in forre the;)ine of works aban-

doned by the rebels on Saturday.

A BXBIL rOECI AT 6BXAT FALLS.

At Great Falls this morning about C

o'clock, the enemy shovved a front of a

Battery of six pieces of artillery, supported

by a few companies of infantry. The artillery

threw a few shots across the river at our m^n
without effect. Gen. HcCall sent an additionctf

two companies' to resist the enemy in case they

attempted a passage of the river, no response

being made. The rebels then appeared with eight

regiments of infantry te support their artillery.

Gen. McCali. then dis^tclied
two guns and a

column of infantry to tltc scene of action. On the

appearance of this force the , rebels dispersed,

about one half of their force going up
tlie river and the remainder going down.
What was (he meaning ,of this movement is, of

course, a matter of conjecture.^
LfWniSTUXK ocevpiKO^ bt oub tboops.

There was a slight !,kirmish between our troops
aod the rebels at IiRwinsville this morning, but

there was nothing in it the rebels falling back

withou^jnaking any resistance that called for

fight'from our side. Tlie effect of the advance ol

our troops has been most electric.

WAtsraoTox, Mocdsy, Sept. It.

Beyond the affair at' Great Falls, we have had

no y{iovements of interest to note. The rebels

have not shown in any force this side of the
Pall^

-

Their pickets are beginning to show at various

points in front of our lines in one instance to (he

number of forty or fifty cavalry and about 150 in-

fantry. They withdrew and scattered, without

making any demonatration. With' this exception,

all the rebels seen to-day were cavalry ^outs.

From Chain Bridge we have made no advance

of any extent, the picket lines being as they were

previous to the retirement of the rebels. .

KXTSNOINS THE PICKETS.

This morning our picket lines were extended

two miles beyond Mason's Hill, which is ^ftaated

nearty two miles west of Bailey's Cross Beads, .

and the picket force was pushed west from

Alexandria on the line of the Orange Bail-

-road as fsr as Edsall's Hill, eight niiles

distant, the rebels retiring before our.

troops as they advanced. . A company also

marched dowii as far as Mount 'Vernon, and seized

on the estate of JoHV A. Wabhikotok, recently
killed in 'Virgmia, eight hundred bushels of wheat,
five hundred bushels of oats, and seveuty-fivc
barrels of fish all of which was conveyed to

Alexandria. A simitar success attended the ex-

pedition to Edsall's Hill. Gen. Fb^nklin's lines

extend from their southernmost limit to Mason's
Hill. A portion Of Gen. BiCHAKMo.v'e conynand
occupies Munson's, and Gen. McDowiiLL's lines

e.\teod, as yester.lay, from Perkins' Hill to Falls

Church. (

About noon, to-da\^
the outer pickets beyond

Mason's Hill, saw a nulnber qf the rebel cavalry a

half mile distant. Seeing pur pickets approach-

ing in the road, the rebels drew up in line across

the road and fired their carbines, dur men re-

turned the fire, when the rebels divided Off and

entered the woods. The work on Mason's Hill,

and scraps of paper and carvings on the trees at

Hunson's Hill, showed that the occupants had

been the Seventh Virginia and First Maryland

Begiments.
THX OCCUPATION OF FALLS CBDBCB.

The day before our forces occupied Falls

Church, the rebels evacuated It,witti six regiments
and Tour pieces of artillery.

The Nation^ pickets now occupy one end of

xthe village and the rebel pickets the otljer, both

positions being on the Leesburgh turnpike. The

opposing pickets aie not more than a quarter of a

mUe apart.

THS ETEKT still IN BICBT,

From Palls Church wss seen ihis morning a

rebel regiment of infantry drilling on a lull be-

yond the. Loudoo and Hampshire Ballroad. Ar-

tillery was also observed c'rosaing the .tnmpika.

PBAB.BZBIL XABIBWOaKB.
To the left of Falls Church, a mile and a lialf

djstant,'fresh rebel earthworks are being thrown
. up ou an eminence con^nanding the village. j^,

A SDOOESSrUL SCOUT. ^
.
A large scouting party started put in the direc-

tion of Murfax Court-house, the result of which
was the capture of three cavalry horaet,alaotkraa
privates, and a Lietriteant beloi^g^g to ooe of tht
Xortb (^oHna regiments. /"

A CONTSABAKD FBOH BltATIBIOAIlD.

A contraband was brought to Head-quarters at

Upton's Hill yesterday. He was the groom of

Gen. Bbacknasd at the time the latter occupied
Falls Church as lua Head-quarters.
i The contraband states tliat ho overheard severa

conversations between Gen. BxAiTBSGAiti) and his

officers, and in oneinstance the General remarked
that he was fearful of attacking the-JIational

troops oppoaita Washbigton, owing to tlte foCt

that by to doing he would unnecesEarily sacrifiea

so many Uvea, but would fall back, and within

six miles of Falls Church, he would be li^ipy to

welcome the United States forces with bloody
hands to hoqdtafale graves.

A SVPPOaBD SFT.

.
At noon, to-day, a man was arrested in a wood .

near Falls Cimrcli, on tntpieion of being a spy.

Ho could give no tatisfactoiy account of himseU.

MOMC DxaiStlOTIOir OT PROraBTT.
The wanton destruction of property in the

neighborhood of Fal^s Church by Kational troops
still continuaa. Among the houses burat to-day
were that of Msj. Bdtt, together wkh his bams
and outhousea, the adjoining rasideDce of Dr.

BowKB, who is now a Surgeon in the rebel Army,
and the dwellings belonging to Kicbolab Fi-

bbbt's estate, with one exception.
The residence Of Uckxay Haeon, on Murray's

Bill, was burnt early this morning.
The amount of property destroyed yesterday

and to-day cannot be less than $60^000.
'

'With a

view to check these outrages^ the canuaandiiig
officers have issued verbal orders to ahopt down
any man who may bo canght in the incendiary act. .

IllOIinnABIBil ABBU1XD.
This morning eSsctive measures were taken by

Gen. McDowsLL to'arrest the incendiaries who
had set fire to the boildingis within the limits of

his command, and fifteen arrests were made.

Stragglers, who in the confusion oi the removal
of camp!> had gone out on their own account, and

ti^which
class the house-burnings are clearly

traceable, were being arrested and brought into

camp, and Ruerds were stationed at unoccupied
buildings, to prevent a renewal of scenes ot vio-

lence. In tho meantime, stragglers about Mason'^

Hip had commenced house-burnings, and seven
had been roneumed'np to to-day at J o'clock.

THE fatal XISTATI OF SCKDAT MORKDIG.
An officer whb witnessed thr diaster cm Btmday

morning attending tlic advance of our troops to-

wards Pall Church, states that BABit'8 Batter>- of

Campbxli.'s Pennsylvania Artitlery was immedi-

ately in the rear of MOTT'e Batterywhen the lirst

tiring commenced. The '

balls coming from the

declivity of a hUl,- and dense woods being on
each side of the road, they failed of their purpose,,
snd as a consequence these batteries escaped ih-

}ury. About half an hour afterwurds, anollier

painic happening, Babb's Batteries were ordered

to fire on their..,rear. They had. already loaded

their artilleryAut being aware that their friends

wci-e in th.it
position they rofusod to fire. Hnd

they thoughtlessly obeyed the order the havoc
would have been fearful. There is still a mystery
concerning the first firing on tiie advancing col-

umn, many believjng that it came froih a body of

rebel .cavalry.

Among the killed, yesterday morning, during
the panic, in addition to those heretofore men-

tioned, were Joiik McGciiu: and private Wil-
liams of Company I, First P^nrSylTaiua Dra-

goona. The same company alnolost three horses.
'

The conduct of Oen. Bahcb's California Begi.

ment and Baxteb's Fire Zouave's, under tvjring

circumstances considering that they were undis-

ciplined troops was admirable.

Gen. Bakek was absent at the time in Philadel-

phia, arrangincf for another regiment to attach to

his brigade, and was only apprised of the disaster

bv Co). OwKSS yesterday ltemoon, tlie coiamand

of his regiment devolving on another officer.
' the beb):i.' betblat.

We are all in the dark yet so far as the under-

standing of the rebel retreat goes. We can only

coiijerture, and as we have nothing but the fact

that they liave gone as a basis, of course guessing
is all we can do. It is certain that Gen. McClel-
LAX never had a thought that such n retreat was

contemplateil, and did not know it had taken

place until several- hours after the last rebel

pickets had strolled away ; and, as it appears, not

until tlic main force had been gone for two days.

All we can do is to wait and watch, and pfay
that

the rebels may speedily turn up where we can get

a fair blow at them. No credit is given to the re-

port that they have gone below to stop the navi-

gation of the Potomac..
AH ACT OF JUPTICI.

Gen. McClxllan: has promulgated the follow-

ing (general Order. It doe.-s no more than simple

ju^3tice to a gallant officer who has suffered in si-

lence reproaches that he could have early shown
were unjust and unwarranted, preferring to wait,

the time for his justification when crimination

will not imperil the Government he serves.

HzAsquARTcns, Abut op the Potomac, |

"WAsmxOTqN, Sept. 27, 1801. j

GXXESA2 OasxBa No. 17. The Slajor-Ceneral com-
manding takes plciisure In expressing to tlie troops of

llrig.-Gen. McDoweu's Division M gratification at

tliuir appearance on the occasion of the review and

inspection on the 23d inst. The soldicr-llke narriage
of

th^roops,
the evidence tliey afforded of Instruc-

tion and discipline, and the cleanliness and good
order of their camps, were highly creditable to the
olEccrs and men, and are exaiiiiites worthy of imita-

tion throughout the Army.
By command of Majur-Gen. McCijellas.

F. W^LLIAM^5, .\!?lst4iit Adj.-Ccneral.
fiiculiu) B. laviir, Aid-de-Camp. .

NO BBI0ADIEB-0EMERAL8.

We have passed the last twcuty-fou'r hours

without the announcement of the appointment ef

even one Brigadier-GenemI,
8FZCULATI0M.

The cases' of five Captains of the Kew-Tork

Thirty-seventh, charged with
_ speculation, have

.been dismissed by order of Gen. McClbllan.

THE. BEBKL LOSS AT LEWINSTILLE.

The rebels have always denied losing men skir-

mishing at Lewinsville on the 25th, but the tomb-

stone of a oew-made grave at Falls Church reads

as follows :

'

" W. L. M. U. SoiAO, Butler Guaids, Second Re-

ghnent South Carolina Volunteerf, killed at Lewins-

vUle, Sept. as." .

Others, it ^ known, were killed at I<ewinsville,

but the body of Bcbaggs was the only ona

buried at this place.-

THI VomnVIOATIONS OK KABOa's HUX.
On Saturday aftefnoon, whon t^e National

Army advanced into 'Virginia, the fortifications at

Mason's Hill were first occupied by a detachment

of Capt.QBaBT'8 Kentucky Cavaby, under eom-

Biand of IJaut Mabtdt, and folhiwed ky Oen-

Wadbwobtb and Staff. ^
thb BALLOOB. i

fbe obtervatory balloon has been advanced to

TTpton't Hill, a mile and a half thit tide of Falls

Oknroh.
UPAiBne thb sKiMns.

A Qorenment train left Alexaadria to-day with

apurty ef bridge-kqUani, whf pra!$oded at for

PBICE TWOCEHTBi;

N T U G K Y

I

<

Eantacky has suddenly become a fidd of

xceadhig Inteiett In tha war. The rebelUVk
Invaded' It from keveial points, teiiing important

towns, and advancing boldly- tovyards Iiouisville

by the lina of the LoulsviUs and Nashville Bail-

toad. AmoDg the conjeeturea connected with the

disappearance of Biaubioabd's Army, from in

front of Wishington it tis, that they will divide

and go into Winter quarters a phrt falling back
on.Bichmond to protect it, and a very large por-
tion pushing on by Ballroad thfough Tennessee to

Kentucky, in order to seize Louisville and Cincin-

iiati, and get clothing, bouasf and food for the
Winter.

'

-
.

We have had prepared thehiap given above,

showing this new and interesting seat of war-
The rebels have maintained, al( Summer, no less

than sbi eamps in Tennessee, along the southern
border of Kentucky. They are indicated, on the

above map by a small square : One near Cumber-
land Gap; oue in Fentress -County, southeast of

the little town of Albany, Ky.; Camp Trousdale, .

on the line of the Louisville and Nashville Ball-

road ; Camp Boone, on tlte line of the Memphis
branch of thM road : a camp at the mouth of

Sandy, on the Tennessee Biver, and a camp near

Hnion City. The invasion of Kentucky from theae

camps was simultBiicous with the occupation of

Columbus and Hiclunan hy Bishop Polk, with
tbt troops that were in Southeast Missouri and
Union City. ZoLLicorrsBt advanced through'*
Cumberland Gap, and has thrown forward his

compai)ic8 as far as BarboursviUe ; and to-day's

di^atches say he has taken Manchester, abont

thirty miles north of that place.. Manchester ia the

county seat o( Clay County, where there are val-

uable Salt works. Kollicotveb has 12,000 to

15,000 men,, and his seizure of the Clay County
Salinlti is a g"od niovemait for the Cocfederataa.

From Cahips Trouadale and Boone, about

10,000 man w^re thrown forward to Bowling
Green, under romtfiand of Gen. S. B.-BrOKMint,
late Commander 6i the Kentucky State Guant a

donbl>--dyed traitor. At MunfordsvHle, about fifty

miles north of Bowling Green, on the railroad,

there arc atMiHt 2,00(t rebel.'!, said to be under

1 . :

n'lt OBASOE AKI> ALEI^AirnBIA BOAD.

The Orange aiirji Alexandria Ballroad is open as

far as Accotink Creek, two miles t)eyond Spring-,

field station. The latter' place is nine miles

from Alexandria. ^
as Falls Church, on tfa^ Loudon and Hampshire
Ballroad, repairing all the bridges onfthe way
thus opening communication for supplies for the

Army in that neighborhood. .

GEN. TRIHONT AND CO].. BLAIB.

From facts ascertained here, U appears that on

Wednesday Gen. FBimont released Col. Blaib
from arrest, usiiig language in the order tanta-

mount ;to a defiance of the' Colonel to present his

charges formally.
^ Oa Thursday, Col. Blaib pre-

sented charges formally against Gen. Fbehont in

response to the defiances Thereupon Gen. Fbx-
XONT immediately arrested

'

Col. Blaib and sent

him to Jefferson Barracks.

On Fri<Juy night the telegraph was, allowed to

communicate the fact thai Blaib had been freed

from arrest the previous Wednesday, ,bnt the

ofiensive paragraph in the Order of release was

suppressed, and the fact of Col. Blaib's second
arrest withheld.

The Army regulations alfow no officers to be

arrested for a longer period than eight days with-

out charges being preferred. Gen. Fbxmont dis-

regarded the regulations in the case of Col. Blaib.
After this violation of the regulations, a second

'

arrest for the same cause and without charges,
has attracted attention and caused remarks.

The great fact in relation to this case is that

Gen. Scott to-day ordered tho unconditional re-

lease of Col. Blaib.

THE CASKOFCAPI. DO.Vt.

It is^nudersluod that tb Court of Inquiry in the

case of Cspt. I)OTE,of theP^ctfAu/i/o.*, acquits him
of every charge of disloyalty.

ON GEN. tux's STAFF.

Wilson Babstow, of Ncw-Tork, Lieutenant in

.the VoInnteer.<i, has been assigned to a-tiosition on

the Staff of Major-Gen. Dix.

COUMIStABY-tiEN. GIBSON nRAD.

Commissary Gen. GiBdON, who died here to-

day, was aged about 8f> years, and long held that

position. He entered the Army in 1808; as Cap.
tun of Infuutry, from Pennaylvania.

( THE SLATS TBADB.

Marshal Mcbb^y to-day had an interview with

Secretary Skwabd, atwhich a thorough discus-

sion and understanding was had of the present con-
dition and mode of conducting the slave trade in

the ports of foreign countries. The Marshal has

information that since the extreme measures

taken by our Government have broken up
the business of fitting out vessels from Jfew-Tort

and other Amfirlcan porti^ the Slave-traders have

adopted a iww system of tactics. They now
clear vessels froin' Kew-York for Cadiz, Lisbon,

Barcelona, Maracilles, St. Thomas and the West-

am Islands. These vessels carry legitimate car-

goes, with perhaps a few such articles as are

needed in the slate business. From tiie ports

named thsiy fit oat for the coast of Africa

and a market. Of couie the market is a

port in toive country where slaves are

leadily sold. Secretary^ Biwabd, npon this

state of; hicts being presented to him, haa

adt^ted measures for breaking up this new trade,

dbectinf tbea to watck all stssels and te he snrc

command of ^6oiB W. Habbois s freshly-davsl-

oped traitor from Lexington, Ky. The sqnsiss in-

dicsting rebel camps will be seeh at Ctdnnitnis,

Hiekmui. Bowling Green, HunfordsviUe snd Bsr-

bourvDle. These, (in the latter ease, Mancheater,)
are the mosi advanced poets held by the rebels in

Kentucky. The entire rebel force novr in Ken-

tucky is estimated thus : At Bowling Green,

10,000 ; at Munfordtville, 2,000 ; underZoLUCor-

VXB, }6,obo ; at Columbus, 15,000 ; at Hickman,
10,000 ; totel, 63,000. We think this a reasons'ble

estiinate.
"*

The Unite caoips in Kentucky are as follows :

Canp Holt, on the south side of the mouth of the

Ohio, oi^osite Cairo ; Camp Crittenden, (old Fort

Jefferson,) six miles balow Camp Holt, and only
about' ten miles from Polk's head-quarters at

Columbus : C&mp Fremont, (we think that's (he

name.) at Paducah ; a camp at
'

Smithland, month
of the Cumberland) 15 miles above; camp. at

Ix>nisvllla; Camp Bousseau, atLebanon Junction,
SO miles south of Louisville, - on the railroad ;

Camp Sherman, on Muldrow's Hill, seven iSles

south of Camp Bousseau ; Camp Dick Bobintou,
in Garrard County, 37 miles south of Lexington,

on the tumpiks-road that leads towards Cumber-
land Gap.

'
) ; .

'

The above are all'the campa that are occupied

by Union troops. The Union camps are indicated

by a small circle, with cross-bars hi it. Besides

those named, camps are now authorised to be

opened at Harrodsburgh, Msysviile, Fslmduth,

Cynthiana and other places, indicated by}he dr.

cles on the msB)
- *

The number Iof Union troops in Kentucky we
have DO means of knowing. At Paducah there

are '10,000. Tlila ia an. excaiedingly important

point, commanding the mouth of the Tenneaaee

Biver a beautiful, deep atraain, slmoat as large
^

as the Ohio whan tkey jpin, sad foniishing
Northern Alsboma and Tennessee excallant navi-

gation for 300 miWs of ito length. There is a rail-

road stretching from Paducsh to Mayfield ; snd

ttjs
rebels st Columbus snd Hickman will be at-

tacked in the rear from this road.

At Camps Holt aad Crittenden, and at Smith-

land, there must be 5,000 men.~ This would give

that they arc not slavers in disguise, before tkcy
grant them clearances. Bemonstrances will be
made to the Governments having authority over

the ports in which this new traffic-has been com-

menced, and reqniring .&eai to protect the civil-

ised world from the outrages tiiat are now bemg
committed witbfo their jurisdiction.

THE REBELUOX |N MISSOIHU.

DOmOS OF THE BEBBL8 AT LEXINGTON.
Jsifsbsob Cut, Saturday, Sept. 28.

A special dispateh to the St. Louis RtpuKitam
ant : There is no reliable news of laterest fran

BooneviUe, Georgetown, Glasgow, Rol]^ cr other

.prominent points.
'

. Csipt. Waitss, of Col. IfASsrAU's Regiment, wito

was at Lexington, arrived tils morning, hsi-iag left

there Thursday noon. He saw&> rcbcKdroops be-

tween Lexington and Sedalla, and-says the main body
of Paics's forees were there when he departed, and

believes they Intend to taikc a stand andaieet oar

troops tliere, as the vicinity is w^ calculated Ircmi

fts streams, deep, miry banks, without bridges to

trouble an advancing enemy.
,

All the National officers have been released b

parole but Col. Mdluoas, vibo reAised to givvtUs tot

private reasons.

Gen. Faios has probably 35,000 men, and the rebels

on Thursday confidently expected that Gen. Hasbis,
with a force of eight or nine thousand, aad Bxx Mc-

CcLUiCB, with 10,000 men. Were' wtthln two or three

days' march of Lexington. Tbey have no faith In

BsN McCdllocu as a General, bat tIdak he' is very ef-

fective with a small l>ody of men.
Ten thousand rebels were sent acmos the M:teouri

River from. Lexington on Thursday, with the avowed
IntenuoB of attacking Gen. Lun. [8Tcx(iiBfy<

. The Seal of tlie State of Mlssotiri, and th'e Kubttc

Records, arc in thcbands of the rebels.

Our troops had no cartridges, no grape,no. shot and

no cheUs left at the time of the surrender, and ttavs

lost from two to three hundred kegs of powder.

The rel>els are casting all kinds of
^ialls at the Lex-

iBgtoB foundry, which they are running night and

day. s '

The i-ebels are greatly encouraj^ by their victoty^

aitd declare tbst at. LoUis ,wUl seon be In their pos-

session.
-

Gen. Paics's official report, giving a somewhat da-

taIled<accouBt of the bttUe of Lexington^ has been

received.

The following are the closing paragn^kf :

" Our entire loss in this series of engagements
amounts to 25 kilted and. 73 wounded. The enemy's
loss was much greater. The visible fruits of this

almost bloodless victory are great About 3,500 pris-

oners, among whom are Cols. Muuisab, 1^**17111,
Psaiobt, Whoiosovss, Major Ta> Boss, and 118
other commissioned officers ; five places of artillery
and two mortars, over t^OOO sIkDd of Inbntry arms,
a large number of sabres, abont T50 honei, mti^sets
of cavalry eqo^imeiits, wagons, teams, ammnttUfon,
more than $100,000 worth ef commissary stores, aad a
laigaamountofother property. In addition to all this

I oMained tha natontiMB of the Oreat Seal of t&e
State and the pnhlto laeMIs' which had been stolen

sbout'.li,000 hi Westsm KeqQukr-ie Puwifiaqi'
District to wstdi and ekeekmala JFvuM 1

at Cohunbns snd W/-fci

There are 13,000 rebate at]
MnnfordsviUe. To oSwt tkeae^ e'hana.
JSBXBBAN'B camp at Kddro^t WBt, waitif^
BotTgasAn's at Lebanon '1 nrllnn. Tillk Tlti >
iB80ir commanding, at Loniavfltei ^ em^fm
tnre that there are at leaat 11,000 tDai-tOM,W
tween LonisviBe snd Muldrow'smt
Camp Dick Bohfaison hss detailed soae ef Mi ,

mei^ to guard Frankfort, the capital of fbs I

and Ohio tn^pps are coming over tha.r
and Lexington railroad to guard it, a^d keep eaa^
munications open. The numbera we kaow not.

,

ftom this review, Ifwould seen that nal^hia
'

side has-yet muc^/sdvantage iB^nadiaaB iaX^
lucky. The,.T86els gained Isigiilj lij eiililm ao
much of the Loulsvills Ballroad at-the Ciat

~

Munfordsville, the advancej>ositlap of the.:

is only about CO miles from LooisviUe^'
'

leaves, shout 90 miles length of this rillioad

Kentucky soil, besides the MSB^iUs
which comes in four jniles soath of '.

Green, in the entire cohbul of the rabds.

_ Bowling Green is a town of giuat I

It is the emporium of what is caUsd fte

Biver countoy. It has sboot 4,000 lahaMtawtt . B
is located so. near the jonctioo of the .IfaafiiiB ^

snd Nashville Boads thst it can be rainforcadwkk
great rapidity, to the extent of tha eotiie 1

of the Southern Confederacy.. It ia

Green Biver a small river, aboat MO yaada lUtt
at the month, navi^ble alwaya than fir fjlP
boats, but nsde nsvigsble by slick mttmml^^
as Bowling Green at tlmoat all aaaaimau :%^
BpcKNBB ordered the three Voeka on tMa- ilias >a

be blown np-ron order that foiled of tametOa^
ozcept as to Lock TSta.'X BvaHadHa,,Ul, fll^
atad not fsr horn tki month ajf(^laaKSKR, kn* .

enjoyed most of the trade of diit rtvar, wMtlT ia
'

very large in tobacco, con> and haga.
We nted not go 'further ijlto dstaib in rqaid lt>

Kentncky t^-day. Onr refdei^ by ksiniliigfta'

-above msp coovenieat, with whst we have

given of Om posiUon of forces,.ean aaritjr Mto
their ftatnra movements frosa day to d^.''

-

I , 1 ^ eagaBBeBBg^
.

i

watalMtwho vrimessed the entlrt

time a prUoasr of tha rAet^

fally 500 of Paics's Army were Ullsd.

The money, of which Pans says flM.laakfoLaa-

ington wasrobbed,is naderstooil hiento hsgsokat*

placed iajCoL Hcuisas'sbands for ssfo^evfo^ ..;

OSCEOLA BUBHBD BT OBT. LAH. '}.

Jsnastoa Cbx, 8atBidt7,flfqpl.flt

A gentleman who arrived hen thte atiMi^
froin the 'West, states he saw a igsnUsanawkofaiai .

through Osoecda oa Wednesday Iss^ who sqn Ml '

the central portion of that town had been liaiasd
>f[

'

Gen. Lass. It is stated the raasoBS (sir boittg wai<
tbat the ^bels had fired on our troops fcoo wlndewa.

No National troops were near there when beML
f,

EFFECTS OF THE SUBBENDSt 69.IMi*
INGTON.

'caAeagynnday>a^. ..

A special dispatdi to the
Trihau,bdmQiimef^

DL, says:

While thefo !

strengthufthetwo smdes sfaovt to sasstatIakflM
ItjnaybelatstaslingtDSliitefliat atatlsriaesMiM[
me to-day from aatsv1IIs,MedMtd<ktSNk IMIi

bamthelr prapar aaslodlu, and akeot |M0,000 in

aaey, of wkiik fke heak at tUt piaee kad been

CiiealarinttrUctiontwinbetenttooar Consnit, iiakked,aadtik^Ik**eeaaitdtol!eitazMdtoit^>>
CaL'T a. pnodMat ettlaea of lexfogtoD,

whlchiezpresset the

OBI wlU be beatsB anlitt ka eaa

against GcB. Psioa. Besafathst
with aimed meattanAlngAv sad aifktfo
Gen. PiioB. Be'lasatlsficathatOal.

reader added as,ete jo Fsioa^ ataeattl

EvCrythbigisrapoitadqulaton tha

at Josqih Ballfoad.
*

A special dl^tatah ta the TImt*, ftoai Ollro, llfs: .'

The rebels attempted to bum- tbe bridge eaa ( '

from Norfolk this momlBc, bat waso met aad wai

pulsed by Cspt. Noi.siia:<*s cavalry. Three sikdl
wera kHlM and woundad aAemnls. Only one Iw
tional soldier was woozuled. fc-

A wounded rebel, who sajrs as death ia sue te evasr

take'him, that he may as well tell the trath, atidsi
that be saw Oen. Fillov bi Kentucky, ka^ of COi)

lumbu^oB Saturtay, marohing on Padaeah, S!,0^
strong,ud JsFT. Tbohfsob's movements are iilais t^
direct attention from that quarter. x

1 am informed that the news at Paducah yasMrtM
was, that Oeu. Ptuow had ten Columboa to eibelS'
juacUam with the troops martMng on PadUeah Osag
Tsnaesiee. Their united foroe was 40,0001

IjATIST DISPATCHES jPBOM MIBSOCBL
;.

isfSBBSos Cbt, IfOtaday, Sept ItL

InfomatiOQ has been reoelved here thst.,l,ea9

rebels Vfere a few days aiaceta the southete past s(

Green Comity, moving northward.

Abodyof 4,000rtbeUaia alao adyanoiBg tkroagt

Bates CouniytowaidsOieeola. |
They-sie under the (iwamsad ef yuapg IfoCeil

looB, altbar aMB or nephew of|ht ablqalleaaBB.
^

Slx^ aieee cifoass soA prtvstst ef C^ I

command, siiivsdl

andwlUteaveforatLoalitidtP.il. ThtytMri

eltraopioatlts wsydowo. t

Cqrt Mocaau, a nephew of C^ I

the aeeasattoBi ef evwaidWe agalast ihf 1

groisly nniaiC sadttat
'

officer of the 1 UglMiiil

C^t ^taaa. says Pswm's Army Is 1

stout, bsaltiiy aad Oetennlned men, genenUIy qaHf .

wdl anaed, and better clothed than C^L
MABiaJiM|

BegUkent
*

Oen. FoFX left for BocoevlUe this norabig. <ttM.

s number of troops have also gone.

-1

[CtfUimMd s JSgiA pMgtJJ

^-
,

(;
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MOJSTETARl^ AFFAIRS.

WmUmmtauBtmckBxctuay^
..Sir. 3(M8n.

g:

M0WIfl>.8Mrl..b3l'4IX
MOM do.- viX

>i MM* da...^....lMlMM do. ...tU>43K
_.V . U'N.T.0ea.i.....91K

' l,l HoL B. B.M m.V

T fctm.fcf. .Idi. M
MMl4M).ftW.litn. M
^H.C.8p,lb.oUM,^jl_ dB....a 3|

C.BM3S
1 M. 14!^

Ut.M.B 67 ^

lUEPataCUtlf. 82!

~%Man^i]; . . lis -

Kze. BaBk\... si

Btaonor Bank 67-- ^I.E....?4
do....;. ***

jai.HP.DitC.latftef!i

10
30
2S0
so

w
so

mo

! i^UE.kW.Ut.M.>iJmow A-pnmti

a>F*b.)(>iiat'pCo.. ^do
do.
do.
do ston
do uosnc
do 15 mS

-^o..........Bl0 8SM
no 7C88M
do .b58S

lMEriBaUwsy b3 2SM
do b3036
do.. b3025!i

lWH.T.Cei>.S....b3I3)
900 do bio rax

do raji-
MO, .do aio rax
8 do 13?i
GO do MO 73>S

111 do..._.....b3raK
100 Hudson Mrer B

|<
as Harlem Kailroad... lOH
100 Beading Rllrad 34*
100 do... jfg
leoMich.Cen.B.. .... "H
I0O,lU.Cen.. 3p..a60ffi34
100 do 'iSSf^
500 do stoesH
60 Gal. & Chic. B. . . .0 etit

iSJ &) S1569J4
90 do ...r-BSeSK
100 ;|0 '..38)4
lOOCIev. *Tol. B...... 29*
so do b30293

"IMChi&ftR-I-R,..

^ SECOND. BOABO.
__ir 3 S*.'OS ^5< 200CleTe.*tol. B\... ?J

-^sfioSf6p.o.3y'r... 09 lOfliPacifleX.S. Co.bSO

^^SMKwitaWstatoOiJsai; 44 do. 88<K
'*''K!t?.8Sei....Tl8H BO do..... bl08----

4S$ so -do bIB
B Gft do, M.mJi

Slate <a.,43!i 20 do .". 88%
_ 3d niJ.'885 IMN- . Con. . . . .10 73M
JcWJatiue* 100 V. S.k N. I.B... 31H

nTBEVTsi lOOIILCeaB. Scrip... ec
te. B..iaS'9K'

y'"".
'

'f;.

'
'^
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: UomlT, Sept. 30 p. H.

Tte Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-Tork, on Saturday, Sept. 28, 1861,

yteaent in the aggregate the following changes
Cmai<tfee preVions exhibit of Sept ^:~

ifolKAlUi 4,083,932
Jn Specie w....... 1,318,373
iBCiirealation .. 68,903
Jn Oadiajvn Deoosits. 2,704,933

I .Xnchdog -& Cbariiig-hottae operations of t^
Wlllil. wldeh Aow the inter-szchanges between

tht Hantff] aad iacluding also the Sub-Treataty.

-jtateBMlit.on Saturday, the following is the gen-

^^HI|l)M|piBlliiMa with the previous exhibit, and
^o with the movement this time last season :

avt.n;iei. 8aiK.ia.isa. 8<,pt.ti,uei.
-'Caatel .-....69,798,000 89,0SO,C0O $69,030,000~ -' - - -

atA*MSt 120,128,3% 130,192,238
, 30,lZT,0Sr 38,123,332 .36,803,177

in. 9,487,637 8,638,780 8,707,683
>nMsI>epodts.. 101.317,162 II3,68,a01 113,500,901

JtoabUged 39,133,769. 17,137,103 16,184,070.
ITalnwn........ 76,383,393 96,931,898 99,316,831

bfllib-Trtisaiy 9,313,432 ^ 13,103,484 19,341,307

The Bank Tetnrs this afternoon re-

^'adU mnch as we had anticipated in ou^

-'%ieddy review. The Specie average is a ris-
'

<lng one, the actqal hpldlng of the Banks .this

'aoraing being nearer foi^millions than the sum

averaged." The decline inXoans and Discounts to
*

^^196^118,000 probably fixes the minimum for the

preaentj as we understand that the $50,000,000 in
' 7Mf cent.' Treasury Bonds guaranteed by the

"Ajsociated Banks of the thre^ cities on. Saturday,

'iHttl at once be passed up to the Government ac-

eotmt, say $35,000,000 in Kew-Tork. Upon this

- large sum. the Banks are to receive interest from
' the 1st October, although the Honey will not be
drawn for except as actually required for Treasury'

disbnrsement the payments to run through allthe

mon&s of October and Kovember. The Secretary
"ef tte Treasury having completed this negotiation

itlfl^cloek, to-day, left to\vn at 2 o'clock for

Washington via Philadelphia. There is still a

decided feeling with the majoiity of pur New-
'

Yeirk Bankers to pass to the credit of the Depart-

\XMnt < oaee the farther sum of $50,000,000to com-

*]ilete the grand arrangement of the 15th of Au-

gwL We believe that the Secretary has left the

'Bttto entirely at the option ot the Banks, with-

liitt' expressing his preference either way. It is

'ilChhi the option of the Banks to notify the ac-

ceptance of the third $50,000,000 at any time

.before the 1st December, and from the date of ac-

"cc^tance the 7.30 y cent, j^onds will carry in-

terest.

In the Exchanj^ market to-day, prepara-

tory ifor the Boston steamer mail, the business

dene was not large on London, and the rates

jrery irregular: BaakeiS, 107^^108; Merchant

Mis, 10519107 V cent For Merchant bills on

^lance.there was a better demand, at f.S.3Ti<3f.6

SB to the dollar. Bankers on Paris, f.5.32fS)f.5|

%t^ to the dollar. The Money market is easy, and

Sa good -fieeling preycils, on account of the

smooth working of the large accountbetween the

Qovemment and the Banks. There is inuch sat-

isfaction expressed that the original terms of the

agreement <rf the 15th August are not departed

fiom, either in respect to th? 6 f, cents, of 1863,
r the United States Kotes, payable on demand.

'

, The Stock Market CDrnpared with Satur-

.daj's sales is gmerally firmer, and the bidding at

4ha Second Board manife8ted''a fair demand the

list round-' The Treasury Ifotes of 1863 rose to

9999i Vcent. ; the 5 V cent. Funded Stock of

1874 was in request at 81<381|, and the 6V cent.

t^npons of 1881 at 91i91| V cent. Among
file StatelStocks of the South, Virginias improved,
wUle Tennessees and Missonris are i&i V' cent.

weaker. Pacific Mail Sliaies are strong again,

selling at 89, and
'

a further advance of 1

V cent. was made on Panama. The

dealings in the New-Tork and Western

Bosd Shares were not especially active on' any

description, but the bidding was firm through the

iay for New-Tork Central, BOck Isla nd, and Gat

(ena, and ftidy steady as compared with Satur*

day's rates, on tlie other Beads. The sellers' op-
liciia^lO03O days, at a,moderate difference from

tte cash stock, are taken with more freedom by
. buyers than last week. At the close of >he day>

after the'printed list, ttee general market left

off guiet, prices closing as On the last sales of the

Soard. The following are about the latest Ten-

aeesees were better 43} bid :'

lood of| the place of riubsctlb-

ing. Tl^.bAlness' at the Sab-Tiaa^dt)r-Office to-

day was ^. foilows :

Total lewlDts 7Tt,323 37

TotalPaJments ,. l.8."l
Total BaiaBce 12,034,696 36

Inclbded in the receipts were $367,000 for.Treas-

nry Notes. <

The City Tax Collector is now receiving

advance payments on the personal tax register

for thisionsuing financial year. His receipts to-

day are, $280,000.

We learn, on inquiry, that (he interest on

the Fourth Mortgage Bonds of the New-Tork and

ErieBailrQad Company,' now past due, and that

to mature on the 1st October, will be paid as soon

as the Trustees can make the requisite arrange-
ment with the Trustees of the prior mortgages
and obtain the necisssary ortfer of Co^rt. Notice
will probably soon be given of readiness to make-
such payment. The tardiness ofsome of the sec-

ond mortgage bondholders in either acpepting par
for their bonds under the pending offer,'or extend-

ing them so as to enable the Beceivership to be

discharged undir their mortgage, or the proper
order obtained, renders some' delay unavoidable.
Par will be paid for any unex tended bonds of the

seccmd mortgage by parties who desire them for

extansfon.

TS'ie following is an official sta Ptnent of the

business at the ofiice of the Assistant-Treasurer

ofthe United States, New-Tork, during the month
of September :

RKCKtPTS AND DISBDBSEMKNT3.
$1,906,169 CO

$206,394 25

3,718 04

206,139 91

Sept. 1, 1801, bj- bnlance.
Account of Customs
A'Bcount of PaloDt Fees.
Account of Post-oaice
Denartment

Account of Treasury
Notes. 1 26,937,37872

Account Miscellaneous 25,292 12 $27,380,941 $4

Paymenbi $32,289,130 64

Treasury Drafts $23,235,399 42
Post-office Drafts 176,176 03 $25.411,575 45

Balance ,..; $8,877,355 19

By Balance, Cr., Dis-

bursing Accounts $3,653,093 44 .

*

By receipts during the
month 11,035,088 81 $14,688,132 25

To Payments.
Balance

By Balance Cr
To Payments.

Balance...

9,810.047 66

$4,878,134 39

,
Interest Accounts. .

$72.052 20

$20S,34 25

3,003,964 93
By Receipts for Customs in Sept., 1S61

By Kecelptsfor Customs in Sept., 1860

Decrease in Sept., 1861 .
., ^,797^70 68

By Balance Cr., Bullion and Expense
'

Account for Assay Office $297,204 73

By Coin received during
the Moath

, ,...-- $3,216,984 9g

Total '... $3,314,189 73
To Payments in Coin . . - $5,382,802 87
To Payments in Fine
Bars 26,162 99 5,408,965 86

Balance $10.'>,223 87

1,937,631 31 $13,765,373 15

2,366 33

202,313 00
'

915,550 00 1.120,429 53

-$14,885,802 08
. . 2,851.106 3a

)

y Com
sistaft Trcas'r's Office $11,827,741 84

'

By Coin in hand, in As-

say Office

By Fine Bars do
By Unparted Bullion do.

By Bullion at the Mint
for Coinage. ,

Total....-,
Less due Depositors.-. .

Balance .$12,034,606 36

The following are the rates of Foreigh Ex-

change, as quoted for the jteamer Buropa, by N.

Bbandt, Broker, No. 39 Exchange-place :

London eoi'iys' .^ight 108 ?! cent.
London 3 oSys' sight 109 f> cent.
Paris 60 days' sight, dollar 5f. 32ijc.
Paris 3 days' sight, ^ dollari. 5f. 285ic.
Amsterdam 60 days' sight, IS guilder 40Hc.
Hamburg 00 days' sight, i* marc banco 33?ic,
Frankfort eodays' sight, '^ florin 40;ic.
Bremen 60 days' sight, ? rix dollar 775ic.

CITT BANK STATEMENTS.

WEEKLT AVERAGES OF THE NSW-fOEKCirV BANKS

Basss.
Sept. 28.

I Sept. 91. Sept. 88.
I Sept. 21.

miaoli Central...
-. aSgllBssoiina
.. HlTenaes9eei
..6)t 1X7.8.68,1881...-.
.. MK TieSQrv>.I83-
-- SliilPaDama. Mb- Goaraateed

rtcite

'The fbllowing were-, th& bids for the

jiuak stocks :

Braadmy

42K
4S!li

om
9954

..^..116

City

Mev-York.'
Ibahsttan
McnliAnts
Mechanics
Cotoa ~

Kmerica

Tndesmen's
Tulton--..*

Stttchers
& Brorers .

atiensl
lUrchaotr ExehilDge
eerestbWsTd.....
-0tetsof Kev-Tork

. so
lUK .American Exchange^. . . i

Bank of the'Ropablic. .

Bank ot Nortb America 80
Hanovj
Mefroj

.116
SI

ivor...

opoUtan
CiMsens'
People's ,

Nasnu
Shoe and Leatlier
Continental .-

St. Nlchofii
Atlantic
Importers & Traders.
Park-'..;.....

67
. 8C
.'lOO

- 90
. 81
- 86

- 67
. as
. 41)

. SO

.. 90.

.- 8S
. 97
.MO'
-.86
.- 95*
-IJO
..lot

..80

..70
.110

-;78H
HMT0e

-,--...
79 I

.^kndilie following for the Railway Mort-

gages : .

ar.T.Centnl sixes.... 91 Mich.S.tnc.ass.bds.
ifir.CeB.S8vea,'64..1(i0Ji

~ '-' - -

%ie lints, 103

Sai^i&i:;.-::.;iS^
TTiMl swnnflsi S. F. '83 98

SSSmVma, ^..
...

fO
RMMkcravert,^ U-
tisslswillili 'W TT 93

Harlen second*, 'M. -- - 90,
rcenS c, -'n Ban

Slieh. Cen- ST. 8 e.'82 88

. 63
N. Indiana flrats 81

Mich,So.tN.I.8.F.7c. 76)4
ni. Cen. 7*0., '76 92
T. H-S A.Brats,7'c. 68
T. H. * A. sec-, 8 c.'70 18
Chl.fcN.W-S.P ..... 81
C.&N.W.flr8ta,2d8er. 37)4
Chi- kN.'W. seconds.. UH
N. J. Cen. firsts loilk
L. B. 8c Wabsah firsts. 87
L. B.& Wabash seconds 32 <

Lack, k Westorn, 90
CI. & Tol. a. F 74

cus,B.&Q.8i 0. tax
iacIi.So.7(;. firsts.. 81
Hieh. So. 7V e. seomds 60

The popular snbscriptions to the New 7.30

V^ Cent. Loan,^ nptwithstand^ the numerous

country agencies now in
'

t^pvistiaoi
continue ' fair

in this City, both at the -Sob-lteasair and with

Messrs. M- Kktchch,' Sos i Oo.,,who are also

agents of theDepartment and duly sappUe* with
the Bonds for pifompt delivery, the latter re.

ceivc cfrt-ficd checks on any of the Qlty Banks
bi. place of Gold, which saves somfetrooWe toap
lican.to, where their BMik account is not in'the

Bk. ofNew-Torli.
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank
Bank of America.
Fhenix Bank
City Bank
Tradesmen'sBank
Fnlton Bank
Chemical Bank. . .

Merch. Exch. Bk..
National Bank...
Bntch.fc Drov. Bk
Mech.8tTrad.Bk.
Greenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWanlBk-
Bk. St.Xew-Vork
Am.EschanKcBk.
Tik. of Coramerce.
Broadway Bunk..
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank
Pacific Bank
Bank of Republic.
Chatham Bank . . .

l^ple'sBank
BSiiofN. Am ...

Hanover Bank.. . .

Irving Bank. ;...

Metropolitan Bk..
Citizen's Bank...
"Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St.NicholasBank.
Shoe k Leath. Bk.
Corn Exch. Bank.
Contineotal Bank
Bk. of Commwltt
Oriental B-ink
Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank
Imp- fc Trad's Bk
Park Bank
Meclr- Bk'gAss'n
Grocers' Bank-...
North Wver Bank
East Riter Bank.
Mantif. t Mor.Bk.
N.Y-DryDockCo
N.Y- Exch- Bank.
Bull's Hea<l Bank
N-Y.CountyBank
Tot!

4.469.437
4.613,029
4,766,Gii8

3,935.n5
2.410,430
5.es.l,602

3,890,960

1,>90,461
1,434,177

l,79a,"24
1,901,022

2,288,869

1.7&S,356
960.6^
442,216

1,722.448
1.101,246
3,735,238
7,767,017
14.103,894
2.9ri4,523

1,904,877
2.476.045
l,Ot8,44

3,CS5.144
868,123
707,865

1.987,176

1,711,431
840.516

7,079,S60
708,063

1,739,231

1,607,S54
1 217,074
2.(33,051
2#23.515
3,I30,78
l,204j>91
.529
tc 4,063
613,29"!

2,486,064
4,949.363

94E.l>70

664,639
606,996
348,810
S24.290
3as,067
392.683
407,442
-258,784

4,S13,32
5,008,363

4,976,645
4.049,628
2,566,324
6,977,244
3,958.177
2.436.969
1.8*5,113
1.371.187

1,7B5.587
1,9C3,146
2.210,384
1,786,727
980.2B2
461,409

:.784,474
I.I01.216
3,850.824
7,97,3<)2

I4,'.ni,r;3.t

2.8f0,502
2,031,459
2,617,540
1,069,080
3.820.959

831.129
72^1C9i

3.044.103
1.763,249
8S1,377

7.373,975
788,464

1,781,031
1,635,069

1,253,241

2,616,967
1.961,949
3.263,9.34

1.236,428
552,218
813,833
027.450

2..'-4 9,812

5,220;32O
941.767

574,759
620.C25
361,742
845,827
390,3,'i2

. 297,163
448,709
224,590

1.676.883

1,755,287

1,540.563
914,226
646.552

3,6:17,300

1,447,040
924,571
194,tS6
819,199

2,907,106
.TiJ0,649

137.356

293,978
289,958
412,347

405,021
616,709

1.107,406
2,921,158
2,873,806
610,907
316,013
114,691
250,127
955.621

112,156
130,338

, 351,619
220,963
17n,0S4

1,7%,02
186,817
5.'i9,946

343,208

174,266
289,366
412384
.554,869

228,247
97,648
190,623
9IJ47

428,612
1,818,650
188,8*7
86,312
110,331
60,453
176.032
57,!I2!I

20,401
75,759
115.523

1.633,516

1,483,040

1,442.639.
S66,.1I5

067,821
3,200.752
1,465,243
935,203
173,571
966,6.^9

2,865,630
429,172
722,614
313.069

294.664
400,706
409,660
5lfc;70il

1,184,658
2,495,324
2,S--3,0!3
444;255

342,24;i
602,021
2->t,tl69

829,152
109,524
127,607
416,607
214,137
130,559

1,632,359
189,213
537,228
.332,488

135,663

282,227
36S,027
663,507
180,044
90,893
163,0.51

66,494
r.17,678

1,025,533
193,240

101,677
.137.0M
42,303
163,895
54,510
2.'!,61
62,320

1-48,225

12e,128,US I :30,I99,958I38,1IS.352 | 3<,8IB,117

Occrea--* 94,063,931 jlB^iue....Sl,3]S,3T5

GiacirijATiON.

Bept.S8. I Scpt.ai.| Sept. S8.
| 3pt. ,21.

DEPOSITS NET.

Bk. of New-York.
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Wli;Allllii8"W]iHTlSll.

m;i

rOAlOBICAH
ioaW ituidloK,
houMkaapar or

'

la tkaaa*
Mratiua.

AID. A RESPECTABLE

__, MUtbe bat of CltynAnM*.

. ,-WAKTJU),JT A I.AJJT
itsaUoafcraa.

Ks liiir ^Aaw'- , .

tin, batmaa the boan of

^ taHLSSaanrwiin. aaituttoa a* ataamkanakMjBi
t^MfeMM^oraaal^Bbtca^AHMft Ina ^aihrfini lattf]

I MaMka tvaMM, h a riJDi mii.

.j.".-j|piiui,.-4y!i PVH 1^^

iBa^TAMTSIV.BT A

Ulna r. i. 0^ a Il

yMmyjgatt*aDawatijliWI^l<Hiii; iaaiM
CiHatHo. M

daj*.

, *n showUia
t No. 184 7ik-ar.,

UATION BY A RE-
rinl* haOr ; b aab the

'- -"

CallatNolL
bajaaafcrtwoOjra. ,

NTKD.BTA FB0TE8TANT BKO-"
1 aaimtwinil naiil : ondanUndi
. fcaa gaod CktT ntaaaoo ob-

. Caobeiaaa Itortwo 4>r>*t No.m iiu 3<iad4UiaTa.

WANTED BT A

__.'ANT
Wittnaa.

_ cooUagi
rdftrenega from
at No. 80 Weat

1 !

. (Trf^^t

,
cer-WANTBO, A

Jjmatg woman, aa^amber-
iTatatuillj; baa neoWecUoo

'
City maeoea. Call for

UBfT(tat^-plac,tietwaen

>, &e A LADY WISHES
a Toaiig girl Tbo baa been In

.J laat two nara ; la capable of doins ligbt
: aSouaiat wItt childaen, alaoTenrhalT

Apply ftir taro'daja at No. S3 Macdou-

JIBRnlAID. *e. WANTED. BY A
Froteataot woman, a aitnation aa cham-

and to do flue wasbing. or would do ckamber-
wiatk and waitinc ; Teir best of CItj ceferences. Call
far two dajra, at No.

" " ' - .- .---.

WBarc.
96 Weat 13th-at., between 6th and

chI
joanckwofloan,

MBBKMAID. dec.-WANTKO. BY A
aitnation aa chambermaid and

!^

/ M

BC k1

M^Mii^r will 'fa a abort diatance In the countrj ; the

kaatofCaty reMence. Can be laen Ibr tWo daya at No.
1 Eaat aiat^t.. between M andM ara.

.

A 8 CHAlHBliliiaAlD, dkc. WANTED. BY A
J%Mij ^rl. aiitaaaon aadttmbermaid or to aaalft with
haoaawork ; la willing to make herself generall; as(^l.
vCaa b* acCB at bar late amployer^ No. lat Weat Mth-at.,

sarMfc'^T. . .
^

,,

AS CHAH^BKUAID. Aec^ A. SITUATION
A.waatad by a reapeetable nroteatant girl, aa chamber-.
aM. flae WMberaadlrooeT, or general hoiuework. To

taaaaatortwodajaatNo. 141Beade-at.,flrat floor.fnmt

8 CHAJHBBRMAIDi Sic A SITUATION
waated, Inr a Proteatuit yoong womaa, aa cbamber-
^ r laaaocai ; aaie who la capable of her bnslnasi.
. Ok best Citr ntaeace. CaDDcseentortwodays at

fa. m/t Ut-ar., aeeoad floor, back roos.

8 OHAHBBKnAID. dcc-SITUA'^ION
waatad. aa dhaabemaid, or totakecareof children;

tea BO oltfecUon tofolDgaahortdistance in the country;
B aiie the beat of C ty ralnence from my laat place.

SSaean.for3daya;atNo.t3AUen-st.

AS CBAJHBBRBIAID.'dec^WANTKD. A SIT-
iiaitOD hy a respectable girl, to do chamberwork and

aawiag ar waitinc. Apply atNo. 103 Waat a6th-at.,be-
wa fc and 7th an.

' '

.

CHAMBBUMAID. dice. WANTED, BY A
I'rotestaat girl, a altaation aa chamber-
'

'^itanda dressmaking. Mo. 141

ttN<

AS CHAH
rariaiWMlibIa
aatdaadaeam
Aaatawh-at.

ASCHAltfBBBHIAllD
OR Ml

ed, by a respectable yoang woman,
private nvilyaa ehamfeemald aad'il

mrKlSB. WANT-
' woman, a situation in a

ilyaa ehamfeemdd and 'fine washer, or as
aarse ;.baa tbe oeat of City refeienoea from her laat place,
vkan aba waatbr three years. CaU at No. Zft Weat .Wh-
iL,fcr two days. .

A8 CHAJIBBRMAID, OK NCKME AND
aSAllSTRESS'. Wanted, by a respectable young

^agllah wooiaD, a aitaatieii aa duunbermaid and fine

waaber, or nnraa and seamstress ; iS willing and obliging-
Baa the beat of reference f^m her laat place, where she
BB ba aeesi for two daya. at No. <94 6th-av., near 30th-st.

(kUaaoook; ia wUUogto aaaiatin wash-
r ; good Ottf relkreace noaa her laat place ;

>aprinUMai4lnf-baaaa. Call, lor two
daya. at No.W Wxt Wartilagtoit.^laee. i

COOK.-A arrnATioN waItteo, by a
daflna-danoook; aha thorough'

j^^^ ^tt ^^^|

'^
i
^rf^^yl^

jBaMiBBvaaMlwanBaMt ]ra WM^a tfaia

A 8 K8BWKBBi.-WAKTM>. PMCaSB
Aiac, te alooagQI. to go oat hy <ha dayor week
o,lad!arflaaam>baadIaeirori. CaU,(i>rtwod^
at No. M Ea> 3Wh^t.. betwaai LaziagtoBaulSl an.

ARESPECTABLK PKOT-
. aeoaMestdraaaakar, waata

. wask, or nontli ; woaldptolBrapCTBa-
.--, . eaa do an Unda of fluauy aewing, and

waaMbawliaactewatt as a lady; eaa gtn anMaaa
^refbreneea aa la canability.
Caloa atnsra PnalHilBee

Addiaaa, far two daya, C.S..

A 8 BKBSSaiAKBR^A SITDArlON WANTED
^Vhya nspactablePntestaat yooog wgaaa, aa dreaa-
aaalsr aad aaaaaatreas la a iii I iita family . aadarataiida
oottlag to^maklng ben' olsthiag ; baa noaUactlon tor, noUatMon i

klaiaaflkn

caMeyoaagwoa
s faouy to dojgei
; la a goad bakin

Ijr OBderatand* her baatnaaa ia all Ita nrlooa braDobea.
QBaainabaatorcaiyrftr(Daaa. Apply atNo.SU2.
betwean ath and <th aar*.

COOK. WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCEDn .. .

frintaftunlly; haa
and caa take the tail

Ptoteatanteoek. aaltiatian In a prlTate ftunlly ; haa
' ~'^'

^ferenee, and can take the fta

Call at No. 108 Eaat 2Tth.st.
tbe mast unaceptiMiahle rel

charge of her department.
'

AS COOK WANTED, A SrrnATION BY A
yooag wanaa : no ofajectiaa to aaaiatin the washing

and ironinar ; good City i ii> 1 1 it giTen. Apply at No.
llfEaitm-&

rr-
^

A 8 COOK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT WO-
xXman. a aitnation as cook ; is an excellent baker ; haa
three yeara' reference from her laat situation . either City
or country. Call at No. 1st Uth-st. near Avenue A.

AS iCOOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation aa cook ; la a good plain

baker, tc- Can give the best of City reference. Call at
No. 205 26th.st., between 8th and Mb avs.

AS COOK, &e.-AS CBAOIBKRniAID. Otc.
Two slaters are desirous cf obtaining situations in

>a respectable private ^mily; one aa competent and expe-
rienced cook ; ia willing to assist with the washing and
ironing ; the <fher in the capacity of chambermaid and
waitress, or would be willing to aasist with washing or
aewing; haa the best of City reference; can be seen at
their present place, where they hare lived several yeara.
Call at Noras West37tli-st.

AS COOK, dee CBAIHBBRiHAlU. dec-
Wanted, by two competent girls, with excellent City

references, sltuationa i one aa cook, and to assist with the
washing and ironing:; isagoad baker, and nnders:ands
pastry, aoopa and jelnea ; wages $8 ; the other aa waitress
and diambermaid. aad to take charge of the ailver and
dining-room ; wagea $7. Call at No. 184 Eaat 21at-at.. or
aea&anote.

AlfK COOK,
dec CHAAIBEUMAID, dec-

anted, by two respectable young women, altuations
aa cook, washer and ironer ;' the other aa chamber-

maid and waker, or a' chambermaid and to do plain
sewing ; have good City references from their last place,
wheta they lived fonr yeara and a half together. Call,
till suited, at No. U4 Tth-av.

AS COOK, dcc-CHAIHBBKniAID, dec-
Wanted, by two respectable young girls, situations-

one as cook, washer and ironer,or to do housework; the
other aa chambermaid and waiter, or aewing and cham-
bermaid ; can cut and fit ladies aad childrenTs dresses.
Haa the beat of City rel^ence from their last place. Call
for two days at No. 80 Weat 18th-at

AS COOK, dec WANTED, BY A RESPBCTA
hie Protestant girl, a 'situation as plain cook, washer

and Ironer ; or would not obfect to the general hojiscwork
of a small private familv. Has good City reference. Can
be seen for two days at No. 119 St Marks-place, between
ist-av. and Avenue A.

AS CUOK. dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a reapeetable young woman, in a small private &miJy,j

as a good cook, washer and iroaer. or do general houso-
vork ; best of City references. Call at No. 105 East 2eth-
st, third floor, f^ont room.

AS COOK, dcc-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook,and to assist in waahing and ironing; or will do

all tha waablng and irohina, if required ; has good City
re(ence. Awly at No. 113 East ZM-st., between 2d and
3d ava.

A^8 GHAMBKUAfAlO AND PVAlS SKWER.
ATCflpectable yoouff woman wtetaea mltuticm u

irftMiirrmni^ tiiH*Tr do plaiD Mwing ; bu oofluBetion ti>

t^eeareof children; emnbehiKhlyrecommended. Can
toMtn fcr two d* at No. 216 Weat lth-ft., becwaeb 7th
DdathaTa, -

A8GHAMBRA1AI0 AND &) Aitff-'TUliiSS.
A afttoation wttkted. by a^ompetcot youoff'voniiui ;

mm Ueetion.to assist with children ; can do all kiads of
kswaework; good City relieTence. Can be seen this day.
at Ko. 31 Weft lath-rtT. between 6th and 6th ava.

A8 CHAMBKttillAiU AiM> WAlTlrBSS.-
Waoted. aritnatiOBbyayonng woidan,-to co cham-

feerwork and watting, or chand>erwork and help with the
and ironing, or would do the house ^< ork of a

ill III I mil fsiiiHj . liiiiiiiiiil waaher and iroT er good
fiateeook, wHling and obliging ; c^n come wt 1 recom-
ended from-her last place. Can be seen for tw o days at

No. 91 West 10ttt-st.. between 6th and 7th ar^., lecoiid
aoar.backrooBi.

ASCaA3IBERilIAID AND* WAITfiESS.-
Wanted,A sitnation by a rtepectable young woman to

do chamberwork aad.waitiDg. or asndrse and lieaAstress -,

kiM fire yeara' reference from her last place ; no objection
tbthecoontiV: can be seen at No. 106 West 33d-8t., be-
-tvaea ^th and Tth ava.. top floor, front room.

8 CUAiUBKKAlAiD AMD WAITRESS.-
Wanted, ^situation by a respectable girl a^ chamber

m^M and wai&ess. and to assist In the waahinK and iron-
la^ or as chambermaid and seamstress^ underbtands her
fcnsiny and ia willing and obliging.. Call, for two days,
atNoIiai Weit2Uh-8t. <

AS GBA31BKUMAIO AiVD WAlTRtft$.
Wanted a situauon by a- respectable young girl as

diambenriaid aud waitress : is a smurt, clean and tidy
jliri ; haa the bent of City and coautry reference. C&o be
sen at No. iti9 ^an 25th-8t., between Ut and 2a avs., sec-

<IMi floor, front room. '
.

AS ^HAAIBERMAID AND WAITRESS. A
yoong girl wants a situation as chambermaid and

'waitress, or would do op-stairs work and help in wash-
ing. She isttn excellent aerraut, and has very good City
rcMience. 8be was over four yeara in her last place.
Call at No. 232 7tk-ay., near 25th-st.. front room, top floor.

AS CBAiUBEiOIAfD OU WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable ybuog woman as

chambermaid or waitress, and assist in tbe washing and
ironlog : the best of City referi^iice given. Call for two

.day> arwo. 6 West 31st-8t., near 6th-av.

S GHAJnBERJIlAlD AND W^AITRESS.-
wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or as nnrM nd seamstress.
,
fiMczeelloat City references. Apply for two days at No.
9ft WcM 3!kl-Bt.

A% CHAMBERMAID A^O WAITUBSS.-
'aated. by accspectable yonngwoman, atitnation as

,
iiiilii r^ilil aad waitress, and to aaaiat ia washing and
'inaiag ; gsad City reference. Call at No. 331 Weat 3>th-
th^wanl)thand Sfliava

'

' ASCaAMBUKMAIO OU. WAITKEHS. A
.A^oung womaa wishes a ritaatien aa tAaastermaid tit

walmaa ; la eompatent and willing to take care of ehil-
tnm. Call at No. K Eaat 33d-st.

-

_^

A8 COOK A SITUAnoN WANTED BV A
yoong woman aa excellent cook in aH ia branches ;

andrstancU-all kindaof meata. fish, rouitry and game.
also all kinda of soup, French. Creole aad American ; cao
Bake all kindaof deaBerts,pastr7s,jellys.creaimi orany-
.tmng that may be required ; shecan furnish odexccpiiou-
aalft references SB to honesty. Sobriety and capability.
sha has lived fonr years in her last, place, to whom she
aaa refer. Can be seen, far twodays.if not engaged, at
Ha.li6Weatl>th-at.

AM (;001fc.-TUATION WANTIvU BY A HEHrKC-
'"'fable yaaaa waaip aa cook in a small private family ;

> a-Ss tmSimt well ; haa no oblecthin to a<i8t
iiwaing ; can give the best of Uiiy
araDdcapabinty. Can bcseenlor

Na. Mad-av..h<(ween iitb and lath sts , in

aadi _
withtke

A 8 cookT^SEhFw. a sitvation by a KIl-Tk spwtaMe yaang ** aaesak'; laagoodcook, and
.naer&taud s breudIhorooghly andersunda k basliiiaa

aad pa^y and aoop i i<^~"" in the wtuliiDg"
her last placeand ironing; the bestof Cltei ,

tsr six year*. CallatNo. SMtCh-aT.aaB-JMi.t; cau be
saea for twa days. -^^

t> COUK SITUATION WANTED B7 A Mlil-
dle-aged woman aa flrst-cia3.n cook,-who thoroughly

anderataads ber bnsineaa ; has had twenty yeara' (xperr-
'

enca in the highest families in this City . the lugbest testi-
moaiala can be had. Caabeseen at No. 3S9 ctl>-aT.;ap-
ly on second Boor, private duor: next jeweler's

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED IN "A
private fomlly aa cook ; undtrarj^ndD soupj and laeats.

.game and jellies. good bread and 3ake, pud<iii>gs and
paatry; no objection to go a abort dibtance iDlhecoun-
-vyibestofCityreferenc:. Call, for twoiiays.aPNo. IS
Union Codrt, University place, between lUhand lUlh sts.

A etCOUK'. A SITUATION WA.NIKI) UY A RE-
^^^^Ctable woman aa meat and pastry cook ; uo'ler-

Si KiLiii" *" "" branches ; has filled the cai.a.ity in

SL.GSf.y ttyllsh lomilies. Has no objection Jo go
"nily Co cook, waab and iron. Can be seen
7 Weat 2:ih-it.. near the comer of 7'Ji-av.

*.-WANTl:.0, A alTL^AllO.-^ BY A
vanaa fltst.class cook ; ia rtilliiig to assist
ifeqnlred ; has the best of City reference
SSl-h.*? ?'^ """ for two days at S'o. 64- Wh and7th avs., two doors from

AS CO
aUew,

ftadty; and'
a^daDkiiKUar
>lraa : haa the
all at N.. llt.I_

krjMUinesa,aBdfa

I. llt-Ka^

rbaiinesa, aad ia <ti ili.

f^Vieferenca glrea fr

gj^J^eara CaUat

EXBERlENOKp. REftl'ECT-
^^tuntiou as c^k in a privateand SiianishcooklnR. bi'Md,

Msaist in ihe wasiiiug, if re-
twsrence from her.laot place,a ^n tst

ajiil
2d iivj.

A resFegtaui.j:
cook ; urnlersl;>.nfls
'the wash; UK ; b*!3t
Te. where ':c haa
39th-at.,b..tween'

A 8 COOK.-WANTEl>. A SITUATION BY A
*peaahle woman -aa ooo^ ; berfectly unUersfanfla'veaeaaiid Bns!:..!. .....kt-^ i. . <* ian_K. . .

^ o VJUia. WAHTKU. A SirUA ,.
yeaiwi'i ahle woman -aa ooo^ ; perfectly unUersfanfla

iiSiS:*''? .'.'S''^ cooking ia all ita branches ; soups,Rwyaud Jelires , haa lived in th be>t of lamilie^ in

jffj^
* woBtrr. Call at No, 178 East 17Ui-|t, Boom

AH COOK, Ace A RESPecTABLC WOMAN, A
Froteatant, wishes a situation with a private family

as cook ; would assist in the washing and ironing, .if re-

quired; good City reference. Call at No. 113 East 22d-st.,
near 3a-av.. for two days.

8 COOK. &c. A GIKL OF STEADY HABITS
wiahea a situation as a plain cook; an excellent

waaher and ironerd|f is willing to do general housework
ia a amall family. Has the best of City reference. .Call
at No. 77 Weat 28th-et., near eth.av., first floor. ^^

SCOOK. &c. WANTED. BY ARESPECTABllt:
person, a situation as cook ; would assist in the wash

ing and ironing ; is a good bread and biscuit baker ; has
best City reference. Call or address No. 03 West ISth-st.,
between 6th and 7th avs., for two.days.

AS CUOK, dtc.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable girl, to do cooking, washing Dd iron-

ing, ia a small family. Apply at No. 1U3 West 2Cth-st.,
between eth and 7th avs.

A S~Cdu~K ANDGOOD BAKEKz-WANTED,
./xa situation by a woman, as flrst-class cook : has no ob-

jection to aasist in the waahing and ironing, if required ;

caugive City reference. Apply at No. 87 West 24th.et.,
near 6th-av.. second floor.

_ -jaeralhonsework; can do pUia oook-
; ia a gaad baker otbread aad biaenit : alao aa exoel-
waalMr aad Iraaari nod City nfecaac Can b*

aMlMwlltadambarWOrk: oadentanda allkladaofeuB-
Uy aawjiig ; eaaglTa^iatlslbctyy City rafetanaea. Ctdl
fcr tw. d%ya. at Na. US Eaat aitt-at., near M-av.

AS OSNBKAIi HOCSEMAID.-^A BESPSC-
xXtaUeyoaagwoaan wlabaa a altaatioa In a small pri-
vate famllv iao '* *

ing
lent
aeeaforWodayaat No. 'lit Wdst'stilcst., betweon >th
and ath ava.. top aoor, baefc tmm.

A8 SBNBRAL BOD8BafAID.-WANTED, A
sitnation by a yOnag girl l do the geaecal honsa-

vorkofaamaUBriTatanaiily: no ohiection to do Aam-
berwork and waiting, or plain aewing; good City refer-
enca. CaU at Na.M CUntoii-plaea, tin eagiged.

A8 OBNERAI. HODSBMAID.-WANTED, A
situation by a respectable Proleataat girl to do gen-

eral housework ibr a small private family. Beat ofCity
retarence glyen. Call at No.M Henry-st., Brooklyn.

8UBNEKAI. HOUSBaiAID. WANTED,BY
a respectable Ouman girl, a sitnation t* do general

honaewsAinasmaUlhmily^gooaClty reference civaa.
Call fortwo days at No t7 Tth-av., near 48h-t.

8 HODHBIHA1D.-WANTED A SITUATION
to do general bouaework. In a private family; a good

cook, washer, and ironer; good City reference can be
given ; baa lived over three years In ner last place. In-
onire at No. 82 Flrat-place, comer of Coort-st., South
Brooklyn. , ;

A 8 HOCSKIHAID. WANTED. A SITUATION
^\Jbv a ^ung woman to do general housework in a pri-
vate family ; has good City reference ; served two yeara
fei one family. CaU at No. Ut East l*th-at., fourth floor,
front room. >

8 HOUHE.nAlD.-A RBSPEqTABLE GIRL
wiaheS a situation to do housework in a'private fami-

ly ; good City reference given. Apply at No.tM Weat
Uth-st., until engaged.

8 BO DStfntAID. WANTED, BY A OERHAN
girl, a situation with a private fttmily to dp general

housework ; can give good rofennce. CaU atNo. 11
Uenry-at., Brooklyn.

~ ^

8 H0I;8BHAID.-A SCOTCH GIRL WANTS A
sitoaUott to do the housework of a small family. Can

be seen for two days at 3S Weat 25th-st. below 9th-av.

A8 I.AOY>8 niAID, dbc AN AMERICAN
young woman desires antnatlon lit a private tamily

as lady's maid and plain seamstress or cliaiabermaid and
seamstress ; no objection to take charge of dne or two
children ; references given from her last employer. Call,
for two days, at No. 1,148 Broadway, between aeth and
a7th-sta.

^

A8 LADTVJ MAID AND 8BAMSTKE8S.
A situation wanted, by an English Protestant, aa

lady's maid aad seamstress; can cut and fit children's
eloth'is, and understands all kinds . of fine sewing and
hair-dressiag. Best of reference given. Apply for two
days at No 77 West21th-st.

" ^'UliUJtiHIUB HAJVIUI,

amTAmiti

. , jr.orvinUddo
light ctaaakarwork wplalanrlaBt kM gaot'Olto^re^mac* fromJiOT last piMM. CalMbctwor
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>din>'8tl

.S ORII.DREN8> MtmSK^
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;.-A arroAfi
maUttaariMc
t waiUngrhaa

HMIA I

AwaBtad.lnraa AnarliaarM Wyu-.uot and do light chamberwork and .
Mst City wfciont. fkom bar laat amaloTen; ta wunng
to go a ahortdlatanoe In tlie country. Call, (tor twa digra,
tNo. auEastlMh-t., betvaen lit-av. aaOAT. A,aaOT
aad Hoot, front.

A 8INFANT'S NI1B8B;-WANTBD. BY A RE-
^ajpectable. steady persoii.a sitnation aa Iniknt'a nnrae t

afae nndentaada tha ear* of aa iaftuit troa itabirth.ar
would go out aa aiok nnraa by the week orlsoath: she
tUIy nndentaada her bnsineaa. No objeetioas to travel
withalady. The beat of City reference three yeara (lam
her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 108 ua-
t.,eonitr3d-aT.

AS TKATBIilNCl NVK8B. WANTED. BT A
veryrespeotaUayiHiBgBngltshpenoB, a sitnation ta

travel witk a taaily, t wanM go as purse or ladlaa*
maid, or eoold wait on a sick lady ; is vfell experienced,
andcan giva nnexeaptJopiMa reieranee. Call atNo a>8
WeatUtK-attU-

-iMyjUirt
t tUfengagadTn addreia Na SEMtart^"

AS WET NUKSB. A TODNO MARBIED
lady, (whose husband hai net with revana*,) having

recently kat ber child, would (ccest a sitnation ia the
above capacity: any flrat-elasa family requiring tbe ir-
vieeaofaeempetantand good-dlapoaitioned person, srill

nad the advertise! an exception to the claaa. Good lef-
weneea. CaU,betwcathabcnr8 of U.aadd. atNo.IU
East Broadway.

AS NORSE AND CHAMBBKHAID.-WANT-
ed. by a reapeetable womaa, a altaatioaaa nurse aad

chambermaid ; is AillyosBpelenttotakecareofan influt.
Three yean' City rahraaca. Call at No. 1,288 Broadway,
In th* grocery.

A 8 NURSE AMD CHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
xled by a respectable Protestant girl a aitnation aa nuraa
and chambermaid, or would like to wait on an invalid aad
do plain aewing. Can be seen, tor two days,, at No. (3
West 17th-9t., between etta and 7th avs.

A8NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by an activeyoung woman, a situation as nurse and

seamstress; can operate on a Wheeler A Wilson's ma-
chine; or would do chamberwork and waiting; haa no
objecttona to a short distance in the country ; has tbe
moat undoubted City reference. Can be seen for two days
at No. 13 Unlon-court, Univenity-place, between 11th
and.Uthsla.

AS NURSE AND SEAM8TBE8S,dke.-A SIT-
nation wanted aa child'a nurse and seamstress, or to do

chamberwork, by avespectable, neat and faithful girl ; is
a thorough, neat sewei', can embroider, Ac,and is careful

attentive to children; or would do tbe housework fer
aU family, either in the City or country, at very

moderate wages, and do her litmost to please ; references
nnexceia(0Ba<>le. Call ^it No. 113 AUantlc-st., Brooklyn.

AS NUktSE AND SEAMSTRES8-AN AMER
lean young girl wants s sitnation aa nurse and seam,

stress ; could hear the children's lessons, if required r can
furnish City references. Also, a seamstress, who goes
outby theday. who can do all kinds of sewing and em-
broidenr if necessary. Can be aeenat No. 418 3d-av.,
comer 34th'-st. / '

Al8 I.ADNDKE88. WANTED, BY A PROTES-
ant young woman, a tituation aa laundress; under-

stanis t rencn Anting ; haa good City reference ; no ob.
jection to the country. Can be seen ibr two days at the
Employment Agency of the l>rotestant EpIscopaJBrother-
hood. No. 124 4tb-ar.. near 12tb-st.

A8 liAUNDKESS. WANTED, BY AN EXPE-
rienccd Protestant laundress, a sitnation in a private

family ; understands ber business- thoroughly, and can
produce unexceptionable City reference. Can be seen at
No. 76 4th-aT. ; or address A.M. S., No. 2.East 23d-st.,
near Broadway.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, B1 A FIRST-
class laundress, who can produce the beat of City refer-

ences, a situation in the above capacity, in a' flrst-class
house in this City. CaU at, or Aidless No. 401 Canal-st.,
upstairs.

AS LAUNDKESS.-WANTED, BY A RESPEC-
table young woman, a situation as laundress ^can

give tbe best of City references. Call at No. 78 West
24th.6t.

AS J,.\UNOKKSS, Ace WANTED. A SITUA-
lion by a respectable Kirl scs laundress, chambermaid

or fine washer ; understands her busine^ perfectly ;

can be recommended hy the first families in this city for
character and capability. Call or address No. 270 3d-av.,
between'22d and '23d sts...for two days, first floor.

AS L.AUNDKE'^d, Ate A SITUATIOr^ WANT-
ed by a respectable young woman, as laundress, or as

chambermaid and fine washer. Good City reference.^p-
ply at No. 175 West ISth-st., between 6th and 7lh avs.^\

A 8 COOK, CHAMBEU.ua lU, d:c.-A SITU-
xaatioD wanted, hy two respectable young women sis-

ters ; the one is a first-xate cook and excellent washer and
ironer: tbe other will do chamberwork and waiting or
chamberwork and assist with the washing dnd ironing ;

would go a short distance
'

in - the country ; cap
give the best of City reference from theirlast place. Can
be seen, for two days, at No. 2^0 3d-av., in the shoe-
store, between '22dJana :3d sts.

AS CUOK, C'BAMBEUMAID, dec WANT-
ed, situations by two young women one as cook and

chambermaid and to assist in washing, Cajl ,or address
.Jo. 68 West 43d-st . corner oT 6th-ay.

SCOOIi. OR CHAMBERMAID. WANTED.
by a respectable girl.'a situation to cook, wash and

iron, or to do chamberwork and fine wasbiuft and ironing.
Can be ^ecn nt No. i^3 West ISth-st., for two days.

ASCOUti. OR IJKNIilU.IL. IIOUSE^I.VID.
Wanted, by a very respectable woman , a place to cok .

wash and iron, or to do fjenerarfaousework in a small pri-
vate fiunily ; has good City reference from ber l&it place.
Apply at No. 60 West Washington-place, l{oom No. 10, for
two days.

AS COOK AND IiAUNDRES-M. WANTED, A
situation by a respectanle Protestant young woman,

as first.class cook and excellent laundress ; good City :e%
erence given ; can be seen for two days. Inquire at No. 33
.12)n-st.. between &th and ttb avs . in rear.

AS COOK OK L,AU\ORKa!>. WANTED. A
situation by a Protestant girl, aa cook or laundress, in

a respectable private family. Best of City references cau
tie given. Can be seen for two days at No. 'MS 7th-av.

A8,COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted, by a respectable middle-aged wo-

man, as cook, washer and ironer. No objection- to go a
short distance 'in the country ; understands milk and but-
ter ; thoroughly competent in her business. Best of
City and country references given. Can be seen for two
daya at N: 108 East 13th.st., second floor, front room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONEK.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl, to cook,

wash and iron in. a small private family : lias no objection
to the City or country r has the best of City reference from
her last place. Can be seen for two d.iys. A>>plyatNo.
362 2d-av,, three pair of stairs, Koom No. 13, between iid
and '23d su.

S COOK, WASHER AND IIKINER. A
sUuatioo wanted by a respectable w.oman, as x;ook.

waaher and ironer, or would do general houi^ework in ;i

small; private family : is a good plain cook, flrsi-rato
wa.herand ironer, and a good baker; will find her wil!.

ingand oblii^ing. Can give five years' reference.- Can bo
seen for two days 4t 311 Ist-av., second floor, front room.

AS CUOK. WAsUKlt AND.lKONliR A
respectable woman wants a 'situation to.cook, was^i

and iron, or cooking alone, in a private family ; under-
stands bUKlish and American cookint'; City refercuce
from her last place. Can, be seen for two days at No. '2-J

Eaat l2th-st., near L'niversity-place, in the store.

COOK, WASHE..1 AND llfONEK.-
nted, a aituatiou by a respectiible.youn.'; womur,

as cook. 'washer and ironer, hita lived in Kii^'laiid for

eight years as cook ; ha:^ lived in her Ia.-,t phtce one year ;

be=-tofcity reference Riven. Call, for two days, at No.
.3:1 W est luth-st.. near t>tli-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND CBONEK.
Wanted, a sit^iatioii by a reapeetable wQman as t-'.io 1

oo^ik, and t4i assist in the wa.-^hing'nad i-onin;? : she thor-
oughly un'icrs:ands her business;' the beat of City refer-
enee. C.tII at No. "i West i;th-jt.. near 6tb-av., flrst floor,
back room, for two d lys. ,

AS F1RST.CI.ASS li.VUNDRESS. AN BX-
^lerienced. competent woman wants a situation ; can

do French fluting, and understands her business in all
its branches : she has lived with the best of fomilies in
the City. Call at No. 217 West 25tb.8t. Good references
given. Call in the store for two days; only gentlemen s
families need apply

S MATHON OR HOUSEKEEPER.-
V\ anted; a situation as matron or housekeeper in a

JouDg
ladies' seminary, or institution or private family,

y a lady who^ia strictly conscientious and competent to
take theentire charge; the best of City reference given ;

she h-as several years of practical experience. Address
W. Y., Box No. 344 Post-offlce, Yonkers, Westchester
County.

AS NURSE. A COMPETENT AND TRUST-
worthy woman wants a situation as nurse; can take

charge of an infant or growing children ; is a good seam-
stress, and 18 willing to make herself useful ; wages mod-
erate. Inquire at No. 102 West 19th-st,, near tith-av.,on
the second floor, for three days. Bfeat City reference.

S NURSE. A KESPKCTABI.E YOUNG <?mU,
aj^ed 17 year.s, wishes a situation as child's nurse or

wait ou grown children ; can sew neatly and do embroid-
ery ; good City reference.

'
Call or address No. S69 3d-av.,

between-39th and 4uth sts.'

S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
Protestant yonng woman, as- nurse; can take tbe en-

tire charge of a bab^ from its birth, or do chamberwork
and sewing. Beat City reference. Call at No. 306 3d-av ,

near 24th-st.

S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young girl, as children's nurse to go to. Cuba ; haa

been there for some time. Call at No. 142 West bith-at,
neariitb-av.

S NURSE.-WANTED, BY A CAPABLE AND
trustworthy woman, a situation as nur^e. Can be

seen at tbe residence of ber late employer. No, 3 Weat
^

iih-st.

dfcc AN EXPERIENCED PRO-
testant woman is desirous of obtaining a situation
nurse and seamstress iu a respectable family; is

capable of taking chargcof a baby from its birth; would
ass St in fine washing or chamberwork; is cf an obliging
disposition, and anxinus to make herself useful; has no
'objection to go a short distance in the country. Call any
day this week at No. l'J2 Vai*ick-Bt., one diior from King,
second-floor, back roopi. .

A'wanteil,

A 8 COOK,
.n.Wanted, by n
grst^rataSook. a^d to assist in )hc washing ant

WASHER AMD
L rcp<.-ctab!e young j.^irl.

IRONEK.-
sitnuti',:! aa

.._ - -- --h-l ironing;
the bastof City reference from her Inst phice c:in Ije i;iven.
Call for twdaya at Ko. 67 vVect 33d-st.. corner ol broad .

way. 'x. J _^^^

A!'.
COOK, 'W]k^BER AND rit<>NER. A

re..|>ci:taMc mi4lle-aagi womannajitsa ..ituation 'aa

C'Xik. M'asher and ironer masmall, private faiiiily , is ca-

pable of nursing aa invalii^i^l at No. 'JjO ;th-av.. be-
tween '27th and '-'^th sta., for tws days.

As COUK. WAAHER -iANO IRONi'.K.-
Wanted, asituitioobya laainc^Me ymmx woman.

-lagoofAa'a^ cook , washer and ir.iner . _
cx^k ; has the hcdtof City refcreaoe.

days at No. '..-i Weit lif.at.

rhaker and pastry
FMfseall Cor two

A$ COOK, WASUEK, dcc-A smjATION
/a.aantcd by a Protectant woman, as eook. waaher and
ironflt; has no objection to (he country; b^.gocd.City
rrferenrp. Can be sc^n at No. 42 West 30th-st, batwcen
Itroadway and 6th-av. '

-_

8~FIRST.1jA8S COOK.-A COMPETENT,
expericnoed womrfo. wants a situation ; she undtr-

Btands her husineas In all its branches ; none but gentle-
men s families need ao,>ly ; best of City reference given.
Call at No. 211 West '2ab-el., in the store. Con be aecn
^11 suite J.

8 .MKAT AND l'.\STltY COOK.-A RK-
spectabie. trustworthy woman desires a situ.ition In

Cfity or country ; is a flrst-clSMS cook and baker of brea^l.
hi-ttiit, ).ie.i, Ac. : niiderstaiids making all kindi^ of des-
sert^aonps, games, and jeltiea; has good reference. Ad.
ply at No 94 24cb-3t., between Sth and 7lta avs; i

ffvwjFA tiaval
_ UiUL:- WANT BITUATIONS^TO

tiaval with a pilTate uunil;. Apply tt Ko 431 tth-ar.

AS- &AUNDIIESS, dee. WANTED. A ^ITUA-
tion by a respectable young woman, as laundress and

chambermaid ; good reference can be given.. Call at No.
234 Elizabeth-st. No objection to go to the country.

AS LAUNDRESS-COOK, dtc.-SITUATIONS
wanted by two respectable persons in a private family,

one as laundress, the other as cook and to assist in the
washing ; good City reference furnished as to character
and capability.
13th-st.,

Can be seen for two daya at No. 107 East
between .3d and 4th avs.-

AS NURSE,
ti

AS NUltsE. dbc A PROTESTANT XSIRI.
wishe-f situation aa nurse and seamstress, or as

chambernCiid ; can do a^ kinds of plain sewing in the
neatest manner ;' can operate on G rover c Baker s Sewing
Machine ; no objection to go in the country ; can be high-
ly recommended from herlast employer. Call at No. 121
west 2uth-st., between th and 7tl^ avs., first Boor, fronl
room.

A8 NURSE AND 8EAM8TRE88.-A COM-
petentyooDgpenon wishes a situatioi asnnrseani

seamstress ; is fully, capable of taking care of childred,
and' is an excellent sewerj baa two years' reference
from herpresent employer. Call or address U. A.Tt., Box
No. 139 limes OlBce, or No. 188 Adams-st., Brooklyn.

ASBK7R8BAND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by a middle-aged woman, a situation aa nurse and

seamstress ; can take care of an invalid, or young infant
Has City references for twelve years. Can be seen at any
time at No. 210 West 4th-Bt. .

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a respectable Protestant girl, or to do

chamberwork.
. Bestef City reference from ber laat place,

of two years. A pply at No. 62 East 28th-st., between 4th
aad Lexington ava.

.
'

.

8 NURSE AND SEAM8TUESS.WANTED,
a situation as nurse and iseamstress, by a respectable

aung woman; can give best City references. .Call at
o. 76 West 33d-st., near 6th-av.SJ

As SEAMSTRESS. A RESPECTABLE PHOT-
ettant yoane woman wishes a sitoatioo as seamstress

iD a private tamiiy : understands tbe cnttfng ind fitting
of ladies' and obfldren's dresses, and all kinas of funily
.sewing. Can also operate on Wheeler k Wilson^s ma-
chine, if required. Best ol City reference given. Apply
at No. 368 6th-ay., between 29tb and 30th sts., first floor,
back room.

ASSKAMsSTKliIS^S.
A YOUNG GIRL IS OE-

siroils of obtaining a sitaation as seamstress: un-
derstands all kinds of family sewing, children's clothing
and dressmaking ; would go out by the day or week, or
would wait OD alady or travel. CaU at or address for two
days No. 64& 6th-av., between 37th and Stith sts., in- the
famiture store.

AS SEAMSTUESS. WANTED, BY A COM-
pelent young woman, a situation as seamstress ; un-

^erstands all 'kinds of family sewing nd embroidery ;

wouM assist with chamberwork, or in care of children, or
assiar~in the washing ; good City references ; no objec-
tions to a^ahort distance in the country. Call at, or a
note addres8ea~-^,lOT East ZJth-st.. near 2d-av.

AS SBAAISTlt^S. A COMPETENT PERSON
wishes a sitnation affood seamstress ; under^itands

all kinds of family sewing and dressmaking; also oper-
ates on Wheeler & Wilson sewnig:^machine;nas no objec-
tion to assist with the chamber work or growing children-
Best of City reference given. Call.fdr^wo days, atNo.
131 7th-av., between 19th and 20th sts., second floor.

ASSEAMSTJIESS. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
woman, a situation as seamstress ; can cut and fit

ladies' Hnd children's dresses and do all kinds of French^
embroidery and fancy knitting- Has the best of testimo-
nials from her last place. Call'or address M. A. U., No.
96:West iSth-st, rear.

AS SEAiYi-STUESS. A YOUNG WOMAN
wants a situation as a most competent seamstre.<is by

Uie day. week or month ; no objection to take eare of one
child, or assist in chamberwork ; re^spectable City refer-
ence. Call at No. 32 University-place, between 10th and
11th sts, N.Y.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTEI>, A SITUATION
by a young woman, as seamstress, who understands

family sewing and dressmaking; has no objection to
chamt>erwork. or to see to children- Can be seen for' two
days at No. 120 East 2th-at. Good reference from her
last place.

AttSEAJUSTltESS.-^ARl'lSPECTABLE
YOUNG

woman wishes lo go out to sew by the day or^ week ^

can make ladies' and children's cloches, and do all kinds
of family sewing ; works very neatly. Apply No. 360 2d-
av.. near 'J3d-st.

.NTEAS SEAJlSTUESSa WANTED. BY A YOUNG
English woman, a situation ah s^mstress; can cut

and fit children's clothing, or to take charge of children ;

Is smart, active and obliging. Best of City reference. Ap-
ply at No. 807 East 13th-st.. comer of 3d-av.

rf^TTTOagCgfCajq ? .? ^ggsiNfcf
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F^B OF CHAROB ! i FRBBOFCHA^B
-Serraala wl& ekoenent Citw lefscuceB, and

SlJtL't^t*?!!?*?<" of awBo, at No. 16 Es

A^I.ADT WI8HB8 TO 8BCURE A PI.ACE
br aoolmd woman, who has served her eight year*.

She is a good cook, or can take charge of an infant from
Itibirth. Apply.fTadayi.atllo.rf Kaataiat-at. .

MAi.a.
A8 BUTIiBR. WANTED, A SITDATION AS

butler ia a arlvate family by a mpectable English-
man, who will be found taithfal and trustworthy j haa
had long experience v thoroughly anderataadi his busi-
ness-, has tbe best City reference, and ta a Protestant.
PiP'"'^ *''*" H. KINO, 'No. MO Broadway, corner
13th-st.~, in the saddler's.

A8 CV8T01U-H0U8E CI.BRK.-WANTKD,
a sitaation as Custom-Honae clerk in an Importing

house, by a young man who ia familiar with all the duties
of such a position ; best City reference. Address FRBD^
ERICK, Box No. UI Times Office.

A8 COACHMAN. WANTED, BT A STRICTLY
sober, competent Englishman, who thoroughly nn-

derstanda the care and treatment of horses and carriagea,
is a good and careful driver, aa be haa had alongexpe^
rience in this country luid Europe ; can croduce the nuwt
satisfactory reference ; is a good waiteF, and will asake
himself useful to his employer. Call, for two dawfito
JOHN NEWBOULD, No. 197 AUeo-st. rear,beKreeB
Stanton and Houston ate. J^
A8 COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN PARTING

with his coachman, who has be^ in his empl<w about
three years^ Is desirous of finding employment for him.

. Ha is sober, honest, reliable and entirely capable of hla
busihess. Call or address Cr. A.; at Gardiner's feed store.
No. 72 West 23d-st., near eth-av., or Box No. 120 Times
XllBce.

I

A8 COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUAt'ioN AS
coachman, by a respectable man, who thoronghly un-

derstands the eare and management of carriages and
horses; will befound civil, wHling aad obliging; Jbest
CIN referendfcs. AddresslU. M., Box No. 2M Tma
OIBce. .; . ,

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman', by a single man, of long exp^ence In the

careof horses in EuropcLand America; is a thorough
groom and good steady driver; will be willing to work
ha^; the best of City reference. Address D. K.; Box
HorMIt Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman, bya single.man ; adrertisier has threeand

a half years' unexceptionable reficreikoe as to .character
and capability from tbe laat place; location no object.
-Caltoraddressanote, for two days, for J.'S., at Camip-
bell's saddler.v. No. SO 4tb-av.

A8 CO.%CHMAN, Ace. A COLORED MAN
wants a place aa coachman, or as waiter in a private

family or boirding-house ; good City refcTtnoe. Can be
seen at No: 2M Uhav., atthe office ; can be seen for on.
week, or until hired, or at No. 121 West SOtlnt.

A8 COACHMAN AND GAROENKR.-WANT-
ed, by a Protestankyoong man, a sitaation aa coach-

man and gardener, and assist on the farm; he perfectly
understands the care of horses, and is a good driver ; haa'
good City reference ; no objection to the country. Can be
secnfor threedaysat No. ,34itb-av.,or addreaa a note
to W. D.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED
a sitqatien by a respectable young man, as coachman

and groom, plain gardener and farmer, who tborougbly
understands his business in all its branches ; is wiUiss
and obliging; lias two yeara' reference from his last place.
Address y.. Box No. aoo IVmts Offiije.

A8 GARDENER.-WANTED. A 8ITCATI0N AS
gardener, by a respectable man ifilhout incumbrance,

who thoroughly understands the business in every de-
partment, and who baa superintended some of the most
extensive horticultural establishments in the country ;

would have no olijection to superintend a farm if not too
extensive, in connaj:tion with the garden, the verv high-
st City reference. Address HORTICULTURIST, Box
No. 19* Timrs Office.

ASGARDENEK.-WANTS A SITUATION PER-
mancnt ; is married ; thoroughly understands his

business in all the departmenta of gardening ; good
reference. Address J. H., at J. U. Tlwrburu & Co. 'a. No.
15 John-st. .

AGAKDENER. WANTED.A YOUNG MSN AS
gardendr and to take care of a pair of horses and a

coVs^sKes, $10 a month and found. Inquire at the north-
east comer of 4'.'t2i.st. and Ist.-av.

A8 GAltBENEU. <Icc,-A SINGLE MAN WANTS
a situation as gardener ; he understands gardening

and the care ofhorSe^acd is a goo<l driver ; no objection
yto make himself useful^^good reference given. Address
l'W.,Box No. 193 r.mMP*=- '

A8 GARDENER, CCKIK., dtc WANTED,
situations, by an industrious rai and wife, without

incumbmnce ; the man as good kit^hi gardener ; can
take good care of horses and cattle ; tn^xwife as cook,
washer and ironer, and to make herself generally useful ;

the mostsatisfactory references given for abili^>i^d trust-
worthiness. - Address S. A.. Box No. 192 TtmegOS^.

ilftylaaa..
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LAUNDRESSES.

MtlMh-at.

DRY GQODSr
WJOaVI ANO BdTBI. laNBNS.

OF EYKST OESCBIFTIOX. 8KBTICEABLB
' AND CBKAP.

ALSO, H003B-FUKKISHIK0 GOODS
CUBTAIN MATEBLILS, WINDOW SHAOKS, COK''

KICESi CABPETIK6, OIL-CLOTHS, RUGS,
fco., ke., AT TEST LOT PSICES. *

^ LOBD k TATLOB,
No...Ml ta a BROADWAY,.
'Noa. 3K to SH 6RAN n-'^.

'

Noa. 47 and 9 CATHARINE-ST-'.
IRISH POFI.IN8, FAEI8. MEUINOCi. .

PRINTED VELOURS. EEPS,
DELAINES and

.

FASHIONABLE PRESS GOOD ,

Of CToy khitf fine assortment now ready.

LOBD A TAYLOR'S,
Nos. 4(1 to MT BROAnWAT.
ikos. 296 to an grano-st.

.
Nos.47and49 CATHAHINE-ST.

MEW FALL. ORB88 8II.KS,
RICHEST STYLES OP T(^ BEASOlT,

IJOST RECEIVED.
- ALSO, LOW-PRICED SILKSt

"
. ;

NEW AND DESIRABLE, IN GREAT YABIRY.
. .I.OBD A TAYLOR, :

'
Noa. 4*1 io 487 BROADWAY,

-
Noa.StalnaRA!(D^8T.
Koa. 47 and i CATflARINE-ST.' '\ -\-

XADIB8' AND CHlI.DREN'8 CLOTHiNLi.
IN THIS DKPARTlljENT OF ODB STOBE,'

Noa. 461^ .^ BROADWAY, v .

which la under thf direbtlon^of
'

.-=

'

LADIES OP ADMITTED OOODTASTf
may be found 'all the newest Pattenuaad Sluniea .f Ua-
dcrdothiag for

LADIES, CHILDREN, AND INFANTS, -

At vety
Tcaaonable^ricei. Ordera promptly attended tOt.

_^ ,

^/' ,LOBD A tAYLOB^
FASHIONABLE. CLOAKS AND 8UAWI.8,

MOST ELEGANT ASSORTMENT or '

THE SEASON,
LOW PRICES, AT REfAlt.

LOBb 4.TAYL0R,
Ncs. 4a t9 4*rBROADWAT.
NeattoXIGRAND-Sr. ,

.
Nos.'47 and 4> CATHARINE-ST.

:\
Vf

.' 4.

t

REAl. INDIA CABIBI.S> HAIR ,
.--

SHAWLS AND SCARFS.
.

'

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO.
'

. .;'

< rwill open dieir PaU V

laportatians of the alMve Gooda a
MONDAY,- Sept 30.

'

TbcM goods have'been porchaaed dating tiK pnaei^
depreasedstat of the market, and will be offored at mod- <

eratepricea.

Caoal-.t., temer of Meroer.

frANCT.BII,Ii.8,

AT FIFTY CENTS PER YARD. / .

A food'aasortmentin

PLAIDS AND STRIFES
WiUbaolTeredon

MONDAY, Sept. 30. ." ':
-
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE fe CO.,

, Caoal-st-, comer ofMMer.
CLOAKS AND HAWA.8^

E. S. BILLS* CO,
OFFER TO CASH BDYI^S eRKAt BARGAINS UT
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

At Nos. 342 aad S<4 BROADWAY.

AS SEAMSTRESS WANTED. BY A GOOD
seamstress, asltuation in a respectable private &unily;

has no objections to do light chamberwork. or wait on a
lady ; haa good City reference. Call or send to No. 117
West 26th-st.. between 7tb and 8th avs., Koom No. 11.

A8 SEAMSTRESS, dfco WANTED. BY A
Protedlant young woman, who has lived four years

and a hallin her last place iojthe capacit;^ of aeamstress ;

also used Grover A Bakerslewing machine : can do all

kinds of fine sewing, and can cut and. make children's
clothes ; she would like to take a similar place. Can give
the best of 'reference from her last employer. Apply at
No. 73 West i9th-Bt., a few doors from 6th-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dkc A CA-PABLETOCNG
woman wishes a situation as seamstress and dress-

maker ; understands cutting and fitting for ladies and
children in the best manner ; is williDg to assist with
chamberwork or waiting , has the best of City reference.
Can be seen, for twp days, at No. 10 Union Court, Univer-
sity-place, between nth and 12th sts.

AS NUBhE, Ac WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a t'rotestaut young woman, as nurse and seamstress ;

cau take care of a baby from its birth, or bring it up on
a bottle ; is very fond of children, or would do chamber-
work and waitirg ; the best of City reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. 72 32d-et., between Lexington
antl4ttiavs.

!' .MJR^Ef *r. WANTED, BV A KEdl'ECTA
hie .<;irl of 19. aaituation as nurse and seamstress ; is

quick at the needle ; is willing to do light chamberwork,
or make herself generally useful : iafulty competent, and
4ias excellent City reference. Addieaa B,C Box No, ISl
TiintH Office. t>

8 NURSE, dtc WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a very experienced nurse and chambermaid, or

seamstress, &o.: a young wdm.tn who cu be highly
recommended; is pel fectly willing and obligloK, and of
excellent disposition. Cau be seen at No. 77 Weatazth.st.,
o. aildresa N UKIJE, No. 2 East 23J-Bt

A
tent
and

AS NUR.SE, Jfci-.-A SITUATION W.\.N Ttl) BV
young woman as nurse and seamstress; is compete

to tihe charge of a b^by . or ivould do chamberwork a__
Kwing. Canbescnat No.S8West,'.Mh-st. UasUiebeatof
City reference. ^

S MIKSE, dtr A RESPECTABLK YOONO
woman wants a situation as nurse and seams^tress. or

nurse and chambermaid ; has the best of City reference
from her last pl.ice. tall at No. 4* Tallman-at., between
Bridge and Charles sts., ifrooklyn.

AS NURSE. <bc.'-A RESPHCTABLB PKOTEST-
ant your;g wum.io wishes a situation ai nurse or

seam.^tress. or as chambermaid and '

seamsiresa ; ean cat
s(bd lit ladies' .iresses and all do. kinds of fitmily scwlag.
Can be seen at No. 141 West 29th.st., for two daya.

Et>EAS NURSE, dee. WANTED. AY A REfECT-
able young English woman, a giti/iatlon as narse and

to help with chambermaid's Aork ; has good City reter-
ence ; or will do housework for aamall (auily. Call at
No. 181 sth-av,, one door from 2nth-st

AS CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED, BY A CUM-
petent wcman, a altiiation as child s anrs. ; can take

the entire charge of a teby from its birtb, awl bring It up
by h.-md or bnttle ; liaa no objection to assist la. chamber-
work or plain sewing. Hi excellent City reference con-
venient to where she advertises from. Can he seen for
two days at No 13 Untoa-eourt, Uatvenlty-place, ka-
twwa llth and I'ith Ha. ^^^^^^

8 ClllliD'8 NURSE.- WANTED. A SITUA-
tton by a respectable Knglish Protestant woman, aa

children 'a nurse ; ean take tbe entire charge of aa inflint

from ita birth, and bring it up by the bottle, if reuuirvl :

can do plain aewina or lightchamKrwark; hasheat of

City refeinaca. CaU at Ns. 6 M^-av., bMWccn iSttk and

AS SEAMSTRESS, dtc.-WANTED. BY A RE-
spectable Fntestant young girl, a situation as seam-

stress; is a good dressmaker ; can cut and fit ladies' aud
children's dresses ; would mind children, or do light
chamberwork. Can be seen at No. 6 West 14th-st , until

engaged. Call at the basement door, after 9 o'clock A.
IJ.

A8 SEAMSTRESS, dkc. WANTED, BY A
re specfable German woman, a situation as seamstress,

and would hove no objection to assistini; in chamberwork;
can do-all kinds of family sewing and French embroidery.
Can be seen at her pre^^ent employer's for one week. No.
12S ad-av.

S SEAMSTRESS, dtr. A SITU.^Tl'oNWANT-
ed by a Protestant young girl, as se;imstrcFs ; is wil-

ling to do chamberwork, dt would assist in the care of
children ; has guod reference. Call at No. 113 West 16th-

st,,near6tb-av.

S SEAMSTRESS, dtc.-A YOU-VG WOMAN
wishes to4)btain a sitnation as seamstress or chamber-

maid. Is willing to make herpetf useful. Call at her
present employer's No. Is West 'i3d-st., opposite Fifth-
avcnue Hotel. ,

A8 SEAMSTRESSOR CHAMBERMAID.
A competent young woman wanta a situation as seam-

stress or to do light housework or waiting ; understands
all kinds of family sewing, cutting and fittibg ; can dress
ladies* bair. and operate on Grover & Baker's sewing ma.
cbine ; the best of City reference can be given. Can be
seen for two days at No. 95 Weat 19th-st., between 6th and
7th ava.

: ^_
AS !!tEAMSTRESS AND NURSE.-A SITUA-

tion wanted, by a respectable American ^Protestant
young woman, asiseamstress and nurse ; has the best of

Oily reference. Call, for two days, at No. 746 2d-av..
corner of 38th-st. A pply In the grocery store,

AS G A K D E N K-LAUNDRESS, &^. ^
Wanted, situations for man and wife, of no family r

the man is a thorough practical gardener ; well under-
stands his business in all its various branches, of green-
hoase and hot-house, hot or cold f^raperies; the wife aa
laundresFi, or chambermaid, urj>la>n cook ; both can come
well recommended. Address GAKllENER, Box No. 196
Tanes Office, for three days.

AS GROOM.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
groom, by a young man of light weight. wh(U8 a cora-

petcDt groom ; is a good and careful ariver if reooired ; is
a Protestant ; is willing to make himself generally usetU
'to his employer. Address C. W.. No. 71 Ist-av., on Box
No. 201 T<7vrs Office, for two days. _U
A8.P0RTER.-WANT?;D,

A SITUATION BYA
married man. as porter, either in doors or out; is not

afraid to .work at anything to make a living ; wages small
till times mend; can give good City reference. Address
F. P.. Box No. 197 Timts Office.

AS WAITER.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN
wishes a situation as flrst-class waiter in a private

family; he understands his busiaess^ perfectly in all its
brancnes ; he is of good character and capability ; he can
show references of three years .in one fkmily ; he is iMth
willing and obliging, and neat and clean in hla habits.
Call at, or address P.C fot three days. No. 71M Eaat
14th-Bty near upholstery sto^.

A 8 WAITER. A FRENCHMAN, OF A BES-
/apectable family, and who has receirad a good educa-
tion, desires a place in a family aa waiter; hehaa a per-
fect knowledge of the business, and served six years in
his last place ; has nuinerous City references, and has no
objections to go into the country or on a voyage; he
speaks both German and English. Address M. ET. Box
No 201 Timet Office.

AS WAITER-WANTED. A SITUA'HON BY A
man who fhlly understands Ids -business in all ita

branches; can give good City reference from his last em-
ployer ; would nave no objection to go in the country.
Can be seen for two days at No. 319 6th-av , and aOlh-st.,
at Mr. Macy'sstore, or Ur. Morris', comer 1-ith-st.. and
University-place.

A CARD. f
W. JACKSON. No. 551 Broadway^havin#wu(faa(ed a''

large tot of Bombazines at panic pnoes. ia oSeriac them
at retail at lp than cost of impurtalion.
Also. Blacic and ;econd B]uurning.$ilka. in every style

andquality.at unusually low prices, together-with a large
and general assortment of desinbte Moanung Good., -

purchased during the recent panic, which lie ia offering
at little more than half cost of importation. Special at-

'

-"ition is called to Black tiilka ats. and $1 aeryard.
W. JACKSON, Importer of Moominc Goods,
. 651 Broadway, bctweea Spriag and rriace sts. .

LE BOUTILLIER BROTHBRS HAVE
bad unasual advahtagas in adecting NEW DBBSS

GOODS for thia season, and only reoaatt aa inaaectioa of
their OTTOMAiN REPS, MEltl.VllES. WOOLTLAIDS.
PRINTED DELAINES. EMUELINES, FOULABD DE-
LAINES, (anew material.) FOIL DE CaXTBES.and
ether desirable gooda.

ALSO,
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT of SHAWLS,

in varions styles and ol the B.EST QUALITIES.
No. 306 Caoal-at..Ba

"

'i

CURTAIN MATERIALS. _NBW nfPOBTATION,S.
BROCATEL, SATIN and DX LAINE,

DAMASKS, Ac.
KELTY'S, No. an Broadway.

^JMM. mXc^ AT
ISHEFHERD'S THREAD STSRE. Jtexony Yam.

Knit Worsted articles, tximiaiiigh balaana, Nadiags
yEJPHYR, WORSTED ,

Knil . ... , . .

amall wares, fluicy goods. No. 1109 Broadway, katween
itth and 25th sts.. bhick above Fifth-aveaaAHoW. ,

'

RT GOODS. A BANKBCPT STOCK SBL(.0
at a sacrifice,ii close the estate, at M^ SI CWMiers^

St. Silks, Merindes, Hosiery, Shawl*, I,acM, Drea*
'Goods, Buck Glovei, woolen Knit Good*. A. Kcrekanta
are invited to call.

JEILLINERYj^
MBSDAMES MATHILDB c CO..

SUCCESSORS TO B. LEN^
No. 1 Srevoort-plaee, loth-st,; '.'-

Will open their latest importationa of Paris ^'all aad Win-
ter Millinery on TbESVAY. Oct. 1.

AS WAITER.-WANTED; BY A RESPECTA-
ble man. a situation as waiter ; he perfectly under-

stands his business : is capable of taking charge of din-
ner and evening parties ; the be.^t of reference ; no objec-
tion to the country. Address,, for two days, S. P., No. 44
4th-av.

S WAITER. WANl'ED, A SlTUA-filjN BY A
young Englishman as waiu-r in a flrst-class private

family ; has the best of City references ; lean be seen from
9 till 12 A. M., Monday and Tuesday, at A. Broadway's
market, ^rher of4th.av. and l.tth-st., or a note addressed
to N. M., to same address* will rereivc attention.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, in a private family, by a tingle yonng man,

who thoroughly understands his business, and has good
City reference to that effect, Call or address WAllTCK,
No. aa Broadway, between Isth and 19th ats., cate of
Mr. Curtis, jewelry store.

AS WAITRESS, WANtED, A SITUATION',
by an experienced waitress, one who thoronghly nn-

derstandsherbosiuesa; no objections to assist in cnam-
berwork, if required ; the beat of City references. Can be
Been at her last employers for two dajrs. No. 74 West llth-
St., between 6th and 4th ava _

A8 WAITRESS. A SITDATION WANTED BY
a respectable youw womaa as flrst-clasa waitress,

r would delight chamberwork or waiting inaprivate
timlly. Good City reference. Inqnire at No. 69 West
llth-st., for two days, on. door from Cth-av., hoop.skirt
atore.

I A 8 \*AITRES8. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
-/Xwa-lreaa In a private fhmNy, by one who thorouKbly
understands her business; haa first-class City reference.
Can he sMa till engaged at No. 16t 9th-st., hetweea 3d
and 4th ava., firont room, flrst fioor.

A8 WAITKES8.-SITUATION WANTED FOR
a good waitTvaa, and to be recommended from her em-

ployers, cither with or without chamberwork. Apply at
No. '21 Oreene-st.. second door from sth-st.

AS WAITRESS, .Vc.-WAN-l'ED, A SITDATION
by a flrst^biM waitress or chamlxrmaid ; Is fully

eompelenu Can be seen for two daya arker preaent eia-

Dvycn, N, U( WMSd-M.

AS WAITEIf.-WANTED, BY AN EXPERI-
enced Knglisb Protestant waiter, a situation in a flrst-

class private tamily; has t)een used to the beat lamiliea,
and can produce flrst-class recommendattoDS. Caa be
seen atNo. 2 East 23d:.t., oppoatte Madiaon-iqoare, inr
two, days, -

^

A8 WAITER.-WANTED, BY A PROTESTAN*
man, a ailuation aa waiter in a private (kmily j ta

thoroughly nnderatands his* bosiDCM ; good-^^
from his laat place.:where he hasliTeAaishryaai
at No. ly Eaat 17th-st.

A8 WAITER.-
man. a sitaation t

City reference from where
or addreaa R. M No.
days.

A8 WAITBR.-WAN1S0, BTA TOUKO MAN
who caa give the beauir Cite ijjaiiiii. a altaation aa

firs^claaa wdter In a^fMAe^AvSlT, eltker InCity or
country. CaU for twa lir. * lH- Broadway, ball
door.

__mjSmE^ CHANCE& _ .

A SPLENDID CUA.SCE'"F0R A cioOn
DKLGUIST. For sale, an old eacabhslMd Dmir

Store, well stocked with a good sel^vrtion of the beat drugs
and patent meiliriDes. The bnilding i* :^lx40 feet, two
stories ; lot 5'>x9U feet, situated on a coraer apposite a rail

road dep6t. in a pleasant village, one boarl ride from
City Hall. N. Y, Price. $6.i, HSM cash. Apply or
addreas Dr. HIBBARD, No. 102 FalUm-tt., Kew-Vark.

PARTNER WANTED. AN ACTIVE B1S--
ness man with ftiim $.'1,000 to $lo,fv->o capital, in a'high-

-

1y respectable remunerative bnslneOT, not atteaded srltb

risk ; will bear a thorough invtis9tl*D Address M^/r*
CO., Box No. 151 Ttmea office. Besa of rafereaoes given .

and i^uired. All commnnioaHwn with rMt name ~"

treated atriotly confidential. ^^
1"^R 8ALK-THB OOCK AND FIXTORE.S ( K

. Dry Goods and FaMf * Na 4d3 h-av . to b- soirt

fisreash, to eloaa -BM^BBMiMi- AprV of assignee ai>

preaiiaea

I.

iTA*SWER^r.
M>J db libuTBBL/

l^a, stationers, beok-oiuderB aadprini-
^Tblank boot and stationery artlc'.ee

[pnfeaaional' ud private as., at very low

"THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.

FRANCIS & LOUTRBL,
Steam ariaters aad rithographcra. -He. Mli-Jan-

Best work as lawsat priees. .^^^^^-,i , i-i

8 WAITER. WANTED,. BY A WAITER. A
situaiion la a privalafonly ; baa no ohjection to th.

country : good City and country reference cao be given.
Call at thejewelry-store No. 305 gtb-av., until engsSed.

A YOUNG MAN. WHOSE BUSI.nESS
keeps him only until 3 o'clock, is desirous of finding

Bome afternoon occuration ; Is competent to do most any-
tUng. Addieii M. wTBflz ia Dm Oflce.

1.

LOST AND FOUm
MTsrB^oH^OB'M^SUkiDrARBCKlVKR'St
T nJ V t-ERTlFlCATii, dated UU December, Wit,

5S,n aid Chicago Railroad. Said owtlfl-u fa In-

d.^ in blankWthe ui-deislgaed. and thepaWie ar*^

S5B?nS a?!il"tnogil>'it orTrad/ng
for

}.ig*.*
SWmentM.bngopp.d.

^AMi BOBB,
CHIoaav. Aug. 39.U-

I .'laiiBiJ . I ttscz ^1 11 ^awwaidai
isaaaasaaaaMMHaM

MawMi
'^^aStSm

Lvafes^a-iaiSssSi..^;:.

r<^.
*
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^:-^(|aiWB OF TH^ DAY.

VrjMaige of impoitanea was mada in the po-^

aition of "file Kational Army acrosT; the Potojnac

yestoidar: The rebela are still in sight ^om Falls

Church, which place they lately held with six

Tegjments and four pieces of 'artillrry. Their

pickets now occupy one end of this village, and

4k National pickets the other, their positions

1>dnf not inoie than a quarter of a mile apart. A.

Mbal ngiment of infantry was observed in the

inamiBf drilling on a hill between the Loudon

iid Bampshire Badlioad. Artillery was also ob-

errad in that direction, and from the

<Mt that they aro throwing up fresh,
earth-

. iroiks to the left of Falla Church, on an eminence'
*inQ and a half distant, and commanding the

TOlaia^ it is inferred that they intend remaining

in the neighborhood. .About C o'clock in the
'

VManiac they Aoweda battery of six pieces of '

rtiUsry, supp<ted by a few companies of artille-

CN> >7 at OrMt'Falls, oppoaite tha position occupied

bj Qan. VcCau'S position, niey threw a tew

canimn-ahots - aeroaa thtf liTer at our men,

bat without affect, when a detachment of

troop* was sent to the riyer by Oen-

XoCau, to dispute the passage of tha river should
'

Ihey attempt it. Tha reb^ force was then in-

CQMad by aifht regiments of infantry, to which

azlilbitiiio of strength Gen. ycCAU. responded by
' oidating forward tiro guns and a column of in-

-
^&ntry. This proved to be - too mnch for the ene-

^^y, for they immediately dispersed Sortie going

TUf tha river and 'som^ down. We have no ex.

planation of the meaning of thia rebel demon-

tiatiaii. .

'

Lewinsville, the vicinity ofwWch has recently.

been tha theatre of important military move-

aanta, was yesterday morning taken possession
of by our troops,^ with but slight opposition on

,
tlia part of the retiels, and now forms one in the

Katiiinal chain of posts outside the main fo^iiica-

tions protecting Washington.

Intelligence, considered reliable, received in

I

Lousville, states that the town of Manchester, in

Clay County, Ky., has been taken possession of
'

by the rebels undet'ZoLLicorrEB, who destroyed
a great amount of property. There is also a

' ' rumor that tiv,e hundred of the Tenth Indiana

Beglment have had an engagement with six hun-

4ired rebels, half way between Bardstowo and

Bloomfield result not known.

Interesting intelligence from Lexington isre-

ceived, through the arrival at Jefferson City of

, Capt. WAI.TIB, comi^nding one of the companies
4rf Ci\. Habsball's cavalry regiment, which be.

long^ to 0ol. Hclligan's command. The main

bodyW Prici's rebels was still at Lexington
. when Da left, and he is disposed to believe they
. intended to make a stand there and meet the

National troops. Pbice has probably 35,000. men
'withrhim,.and they confidently expected that

Hakdex, with eight or nine thousand,
and Bin UcCuLLoeB,^ with ten thousand,

.
would join \them in a few days. Ten thousand

.

'

tebala were sent across thb river, on Thursday,
with the intention of attacking the National
fofCea under Gen.SxcKQis, but no collision had
taken place at last accounts. In addition (o the

apoils actually mentioned as being secured by
'niea at Lexingtoif, it appears that be found there

J
the great seal of the State anJ all the pntilic

>8corda,which ofcourse are now under the control
> of Jacksok. The Lexington Foundry was also

taming out large quantities of munitions, of wir
' for rebel use.

_
Gen. Pkici, in bis official account

of tha aiage and surrender, asserts that his entire
loss was only 25 killed and 72 wounded ; while

I' ,
Col. Yadghan, a pro 1 inent citizen of Lexington,

I

who witnessed the entire affair, asserts positively
that fully 500 rebels were killed.

The central portion of the town of Osceola,
Uo., it is stated, has been burn( by Gen. Lane,
the reason being that his troops were iired upon
bj tha rebels from the houses. Gen. Lame with
Ills command had left Osceola- on Wednesday
last, after the capture of the rebel supply train,
before reported.

Althoagh the fact that Col. Blair had been re-

leasad from arrest by Gen. Fremont has already
>;een made public, tbe additional fac: that he had
bean almost immediately rearrested has been un-
iil now withheld. In the order of release it ap-
peata was a paragraph in effect defying Col.

Blair to make chargea against the Geqeral. On
the TbiSsdsy following the releas^dl. Blair

~

(iid'prafar ^haigas against hfm, whereupon he
was again arrested and 'sent to ^Jefferson Bar-
racks. Wa now learn from Washington that

Lieut..Oen. Scon has ordered Col. Blair to be

UDcanditionally released.

Letters received in Boston from the Gulf Fleet
confirm the report which has previously reached
us tliat Chandler. Island, near the- mouth of the

Jlississippi Bivar, has bisen taken possession -of

by a party from the fleet,; who have constracted

l>'a|teries
there and . relighted the lamps in the

li)jnt-house. The first announcement of tUs fact
WHS published in the New-Orleans PicayTine of
the 20th of September, and was as follows :

' The
Fedaiala have niiie batteries on Chandler Island,
and are expecting lumber to build houses and
hoapitala. Twelve thousand men are to be placed
on that island and in the neighborhood. They
alsointond to fortify Ship Island, and prevent all

commanieation between Mobile and New-Or-
lean*." Chandler and Ship Islands lie on the
coast of Miaaississippi, the first about twenty
iniles from Hiaaiaaippi City, and the last about
.ten mile* from it. Later intelligence, it will be
leeollactad, announces that Mississippi City has
-also beau taken possession of by our fleet. This

jilace is a little villaze'on the Southern coast of
the State, and is an lApotiant point m the Sound
ibrmad by ttie range of islands extending from
Mobila Bay to Lake Borgne.

Movements at Fortreaa Monroe indicate active

-operations soon somewhere on the coast of North
'

Carolina probablyat Boanoke Island. A fleet of
thirteen schooners sailed on Sonday for Hatteraa
Inlet What they were loaded with is notatated,
-but it was doubtless materiala necessary for tha

j.ermanent occupation of whatever J>lace our

rtroopamay set foot on. The ataamer R. SpauU-
ing was expected from the Inlet, to finish the

transportation thither of the Twentieth Iiuliana

Kt^gimsnt, a portion of which had already gone
-'town. The rebela have againcommbnced prowl-
ing about tlte National lines outside of Portress
Jlonroe, and on- Saturday night, fired upon the

-"'
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ne^ad from the Mayor on the sub-
mit tickets from volonteara.

MttwMMl Term of tbe Supreme Court, the

^ Itan IslaiM_^ase of McCoer m. The
OI^F m cflied for atgument, Imt finally post-MM Vtil the first Wednesday in November.
Stft'itlMeease in which the plaintiff obtained

jd|)aMnt against the City for $136,303 28, the

Ulrcbase money of certain lands alleged to be
sold to the Corporation by contract, but not ac-

cepted.

.
The Stock Market was firm in prices yesterday,

but without much activity in movement except in

U. S. Treasury 6 ^ cents, of 1863, which ad-

.
vanced to 99<S99| V cent. The Secretary of the

Treasury returned to Washington at 2 o'clock,
after completing his aecobd negotiation of
$50,000,000 with the Associated Bankc. The
Foreign Exchanges are unsettled for the Boston
mail: London, 107i'S>108; Paris, f.5.32t, for

Bankers.

Business in BreadetuSis yesterday was more ex-
tensive than on' Saturday receiptsand sales hav.

ing been heavier but prices of the principal kinds
were lower, influenced by the depression in the
markst for Sterling Exchange, and the extreme
firmness in freights. Provisions were in mode-
rate demand, as were also Groceries, Hay, -Hops,
Besin, Linseed Oil, Tallow, and Tobacco. Whisky,
Spices, and Spirits Turjientine were in good re-

quest, and we/e advancing. The movements in

other branches of trad6 were restricted.

Fremont in tbe Field Tbe Coming Flgbt.
The news trom Missouri is of a deeply in-

teresting character, but it is very far from

making plain the dispatch that came from St.

Louis, a few days since, in \hese words :

"
Militaiy men here do not regard the simple

capture of Lexington as injurious, but in a'

mere military point of view, think it an ad-

vantage to us." V,

Qett. Prici has issued his bulletin of vic-

tory, in which he claims ihat he captured

3,500 prisoners, including four Colonels and a
Major, five pieces of artiUeiy and two mortars,

33,000 stand of infantry arms, a large number
of sabres, 760 hftrses, many sets of cavalry-

equipments, wagons, teams and ammunition,
more than $100,000 worth of commissary
stores, and a large amount of other property.

In addition, he has got poaaaaaian fAm Orapt
Seal of the State, and the puUie liaetMrda and
about $900,000 in modey, iwhicb iatte#, faew-

ev'sr, he says belonged to the baaka ia heoLr

ington, and has been returned to them. This

splendid military achievement the capture of

Lexington Gen. Fitics says cost him only
25 men killed and 72 men wounded. There is

a foundry in Lexington which was casting

cannon, shot and shell for the rebels, belbre

Gen. Lton drove them out of that part of the

State. Since Oen. Price recaptured Lexington
that foundry has been started again, and is

now running day and night, casting all kinds

of balls.

The dispatches report that the rebels in

Missouri are greatly elated by Prick's victory,

that they are flocking to his standard by thou-

sands, that McCuLLOca and Habdee are both

believed to be near Lexington with about

20,000 men between them ; that Price has al-

ready an Army of 85,000 ; that he wjll

soon have 60,000 men under his command,
and that with the^e he will march upon and

occupy St. Louis, after having first defeated

Fremont, for whom he will wait in his trench-

es at Lexington.

The "military men in St. Louis" may see

much encouragement in this picture. It

may look better to them than the picture of

Col. lUuLLioAN in command at Lexington, with

the Seal of the State in his keeping, and tlje

flag of the Union crowning his camp, we
confess we do not admire the change, nor see

exactly where the "
advantage" to the Union

comes in. The capture of Lexington is "cer-

tainly of tremendous advantage to the rebels^
It gives them a base of operations that is al-

most impregnable. It gives them command of

both banks of the Missouri River. It sur-

rounds them with the rich counties of Chari-

ton, Carroll, Ray and Lafayette, that can of

themselves subsist Price's Army Xor a year.
Gen. Price is advised that Gen. Frxuont is
"
taking the field," Jind he very coolly pre-

pares to receive him in Lexington. But not
to lose time, nor to be annoyed by too many
enemies at once, he dispatches 10,000 men
across the Missouri River to oppose advancing
detachments and keep the coast clear. It is

not so obvious to us that Gen. Price is
" in a

trap," and that ^e "military men" at St.

Louis have mere^ to go out and bag him.

But Gen, Fremont is pledged to the attempt,

and Gen. Price can therefore choose his bat-

tle-ground. He has wisely chosen Lexington.
It is a place 'Strong by nature, and Airnished

with admirable artificial defences. It cannot

be safely approached by river, nor does any
railroad'reach within fifty miles of it. Gen.

Fremont must approach it by tedious overland

marches, subject every mile to ambuscades

and harassing cavalry attacks, tit is not

clear that Gen. Fremoni's forces, inferior as

tbey are in number to Gen. Price's, will be

able to surround the latter. Indeed, the scat-

tered detacbmenta of Fremoht seem to be un-

der no reliable central handling. For instance,

Oen. Fbemori'i dispatch to Washington, dated

the 2dd inst., announcing theM ofLezington>

(it ia a very candid telegram,) says :

'"Reinforcements, 4,000 strong, under SnnMis, by
the capture o^ the ferry-boats, had no means of cross-

ing the river in time. Laiu's force from the south-

west and Savu froin the souttieast, upwsrds of 11,000

In all, could alsfi aot get there ia time,"

The inference is that Gen. Fbimoiit had or-

dered these reinfbrcementa for^rardto Lezing.
ton to sustain Col. Hullioa*. But later news
from Missouri than FKXMOjir'a dispatch furnish

an extraordinary commentary on his report of

the^ovementa of troops. For iiistanee, in.

stead of Gen. Stdroib reaching the bank of the
river opposite Lexington, with 4,000 men, and
not being able to cross, as stated by Oen.
Fremoht, a dispatch to the Missouri Repubh-
cait, (Fremont organ,) (Jated the 26th, says :

" Gen. Smaais, with 1,100 men, reached a point ijr

,
mila frim Lexmgton on the IVtb, but le^niug that

mmmm
lartnati la tte

teTsiMrt'CW."
DM XuMs Oitr, of S8ih. tito

eonfinna fb sbovc Bpavnentef
iii,b7MyiiiC:

Sipan, Mlh jMrts of tbe Twenty-seventh
^ttd Twaatr-nlBfii Ohio Regtments. arrived hare last

night, on steamer JUsjsrs, fit Ubarty."
It does not appear from these deTelopmenta

that Oen.'Snmsia ever had 4,000 men under
him for the relief ofMolliiux, or that be was
eTer nearer than six miles to that beleaguered
oldier. How eould Fremoht be so mistaken t

Again: Famoar's dispatch to Washington,
dated 28d, says that Lans -was approaching
Lexington from the aouthweat, and DAviafirom

the aoutheast, 'with " eleven thousand men be-

tween them," bat that tbey "failed to get
there in. time." The idea oonveyed by the

Oeneral'a dispatch is ^lat^theae ofBcers, .'with

their formidableYorces,^ere pushing towards

Lexington in all hate, by bis orders, and

barely Caiied to relieve Col. MuLuoAa. The

extraordinary Acts are developed by the St.

LoaiS Republican and the Democrat, of the

26tb inst., Uiat on the very day ioken Col.

Mulligan turrendered. Gen. Lahk was attack-

ing Usceota, the county seat of St. Clair

County, fiilly 125 miles, by any traveled road,

from Lexington ! And dispatches to the sama
St. Louis pagers, of the 28th, tell the astound^

ing story tl^at
after his capture of rebel sup-

plies and money in Osceola, Oen:. Lane
."started North to join Gen. Stubois", [at -Kan-

sas C^ty.3 : And the dispatches to-day, inform

(is that Geh- Price has sent 10,000men across

the Missouri to capture ^Gen. Lake, who is re-

ported already north of the Missouri River i

This movement of Lane, if verified, will

OTOve that he never was advancing upon
Price's rear to save Lexington, as stated by

Frxmost, land, that tbe hopeful
"
anaconda,''

that was to encircle Price, lost its backbone

before attempting a coil.

But, lastly, Geq. Davis, who, according to

Gen. Fbeuont, was bringing up a relieving
force from the "

Southeast," but was a little

too late, was, at the
. time of Mdllioan*8 sur-

render, qijietly in comntand at Jefferson City ;

and not until Wednesday, (25th,) five

days after the fall of Lexington, did Gen. '

Davis leave Jefferson City to take the field iff

the direction of Lexington. These are feu:ts

of history, taken from the two St. Louis pa-

pers that are in the interest of Gen. Fremoht.

What is the meaning of these terrible dis-

crepancies between the statements of Fbe.

Mo^T in reporting the movements of Stcrqis,
Lane auid Davis, and the actual movements of

those officers as developed in subsequent
events ? Is it possible that Gen. Fremont or.

dered forces to a certain ^int to avert a great

peril, and that by common consent the com-

maadera of the forcea refusedjtci^^y^ ^iBI^.-i .

Or was the wbefe lUlesed eMBbhiatie- to- ea-.-

circle Lexington and capture Paics |nd-his

Amy an audacious fiction, having no ftiu&da-

tion in fact, and designed merely to soothe the

irritable feelings of the country i>n the capture
of Lexingtoh ?

We protest it gives us no pleasure to write

down this record. But wfiat can we do?
The people are expecting daily

" a great battle

in Missouri.": Tliey have been assured that

Price is surrounded aitd his defeat certain-

Tne St. Louis Democrat (speaking for a Mili-

tary Departnr^enl) has almost uttered (he cruel

declaration, that Mulligan and his gallant

army were a necessary sacrifice to get I'kic-e

in a- predetermined trap. It wa^ a costly"

bait ; but the question now arises, was not the

alleged trap an aflcr-thought, and is it not a

humbug ? Lane is not in Prick's rear. Davis
is not in his front. Sturcis is not north of

him. All the strategy is jwt to be born o(

military genius that shall put a cordon around

Pbice's army ; and if a battle is offered soon

by Fremont, it will be with an inferior force

against an intrenched foe; and with fearfu^

odds against the Anny of the Union. If the

Administration would save St. Louis ; they
cannot keep two vigilant a watch on the tote

of their Western Majbr-General who has
" taken the field."

Tbe Armies Before Washington.
If the military experts at Washington are

at a loss to understand the plans of the rebel

Generals, civilians in New-York are not likely

to explain Ihem with any very striking per-

spicacity, "fhe enemy is no doubt acquainted,
at least in a general way, with the strength
and positions of the Na'iional Army. Ills posi-

tion on Munson's Hill enabled him, with the

nid of glasses, to examine the long lines of

Gen. McClellan's forQC, to estimate his -num-

bers, and;to form some idea -of his prepara-

tions, and the probable direction in which
X Uiey are to be employed. But of the enemy

our commanders appear to have very'imper-
foct information. His' movements and plans
are equally wrapped in obscurity. Had we
any definite knowledge of the former, it would

bo easy to afriv'e at a proximate estimate of

the latter ; but, in the absence of iall knowl-

edge, we can only await patiently the devel-

opment of events.

The earliest intelligence that came, an

nouncing the withdrawal of tiie rebel

Army and its concentration behind the

trenches ^of Manassas, suggested a be-

lief that the first step in the retreat to

Richmond had been taken. This hope was

strengthened by reference to the map, which

shows how mnch shorter and more practica.

ble is the Southern route by way of Aquia
Creek (apparently the present rendezvous of

the enemy) and tlie Fredericksburgh lUilroad

from Manassas to Richmond
;
and byrecpl-^

lecting how essential to the protection ofsuch

a line 9f retreat from assaults of the National

flotilla upon the Potomac, are the batteries

which face Ute river from Occoquan Creek to

a point several miles below Aquia Creek. It

seemed possible that a partial engagement
might be hazarded by the rebel lead-

era, in order to gild, by apparent vic-

tory, tiie damaging fact of finally relin-

quishing their designs apon Washing-
ton. But these theories are irreconcilable

with the reported presence of a large body of
the enemy above Washington. If in the dla-

trictbetween the Chain Bridgea and Point of

Bocka the rebels remain in the aombers indi-

cated by telegraphic mmbr, it is dear no im-

mediate retrograde movement is intended, but

that the hazards of a general engagement are

to be tried. It is more than probable, how-

ever, that the force described as still ocenpy-

ihg the banks of the upper Fotmnac lyas 'much

a deception as the^^dduonstrative squads who,

'^

tSUaiaMBi 'i&e'~deci8loa'^ of the important qnes-
tioBs of pablic law involved In alt the casea,

and tbe other casea tbUowing filler from it

only as to the circumstances which will goV'
ern the application of those principles to the

several cases.

The Hiawatha was a British vessel, which
left Richmond with. a_ cargo of cotton and
tobacco after the fifteen days allowed for-tliat

purpose to vessels in that port had expired.
She was accordingly captr.re^ by our block-

ading-Bcct. Ilor owners, and the owners of

the carj,'0, endeavored to screen themscivt's

from the conspquaifpes of that act, by arguing
that the IVe-sident had no power by law to ile-

clare war, or to establish a blockade, especially

of the ports of our own country ; that the in-

liabilaiits of Virginia, being subjects of the

Government of tl:e United States, could not be

considered enemies, and their property for-

feited as enemies' property, to be forfeited by
the law of nations, but must be governed only

by our own laws, which till thei had not

authorized any such I'ori'ui'ure.

As to the point that the . President has no

power to declare war, J udge Betts disposes
of it very summarily. The President has not

declared any war, and he has'the power by
law to defend the nation from attack, whether
from within or without; and having this

power, the right to blockade ports that are ac-

tually in the power of the insurgents, so that

they may not be used to the injury of the na-

tion and to assist those who would overthrow

it, follows from the highest necessity.

'The question whether the rebels are "ene-
mies" in the meaning of public law. deri

additional interest just now, from a doubt ex^

pressed in a cotemporary how far Judge Giles'

opinion went on that point, and a rpported re-

mark of the Judge that if the ground taken by
him in his opinion that they are such, had not

been taken, it would have been impossible for

tlie Court to avoid convicting the Maryland
State prisoners of treason.

It is undoubtedly true that it would^have
been impossible to' avoid that result if that

ground had not been taken.
.
But it does not

certainly follow that it is possible to avoid it

ndw that that ground is taken. Whether it

is or not will depend very much upon the de-

ti^rmination of the Judge before whom they
are tried, unless the question^ is previously
settled elsewhere. But it would seem from

this opinion of Judge Beits that, in his mind,

it does not follow that, if the seceding States

are sc/ar
" enemies " as to mate their proper-

ty forfeitable, they have, thereiore, succeeded

in freeing themselvesfrom their resjionsibility

to the laws of the^ United States which t^ey
have violated. He holdsTon the

contrary, that

they are none the less rebela and traitors be-

cause they are so many ; that their crime, is

none the less treason because its day of pun-
ishment has not as yet arrived.

This question, however, so far as it is likely

to be effectual in reference to the Maryland

prisoners, will not depend upon the decision of

any prize case or any case, in which property

.only is involved. The case which will prob-

ably first bring up the question for authorita-

tive decision, will be that of the privateers of

the SatKinnoA, whose trial is to come off at

the ensuing October Term yf the Circuit Court

in this City. By the^
determination of that

case, the people will see whether the law

lecognises the Confederates as traitors, or

whether they have actually relieved them-

aelvea&om tiie duty of obedien(;e to it

^^-:r^=iSte.**W.1ieS3ti;.',r*W^9SIil!W'

mmim
bills, teb^itt&^ffls 9M ofear

MMOiBmmr fbfUmntkS^. It m
Hy neditegmm thaitlte ^fbeB of tte tamm.
army, the sobstanoe liaTia( QBiaOy nOredto

play its part in opertttlons wUek aws# blinda

ue desijgned to -conceal We shalf not be

surprised, therefore, to hear that Oen. Bahks is

preparing to cross the Potomac and advance

along the ^Talley of Vlijlida simoltaneonaly
with the advance of Gen. MoCliuam npoa
the eastern side of the Bine Udge ; and that

when abreast of Manassas Oap, if no eneiny
has b6eo encoontered, be 'wHleffbct a jnnetion
'With the mala body by passing throogb the

Gap, and thns join in- a safe and irtesistS>le

march " onward to Richmond."
. We say, such movements will oeeasiqn no
surprise ; and yet the plans of Gin. McClxl-
LAX, foutided upon thorongfa njiOtary princi-

ples, and governed perhapsby information and
considerations which are peculiarly bis own,
may have a widely different character, and

may contemplate measures for which no popu.
lar study ofthe situation has prepared the less

competent strategist.
'

It is even 'quite possi-
ble, that if the present movement of the reb-

els be backward upon the Virginian capital, it

is no part of Oen. McClxllah's plan to press
them in pursuit ;pver hostile territory, distant

from his base line of operations, and where
supplies are scanty, and-only to be relhTbrcSd

with great difficulty from the distant stores at

Washington. He may choose to avoi^ an en.
counter with the immense defences -said to

protect the hither, side of Richmond, by seek-

ing other avenues of.approach which our pos-
session of f'ortress Honroe renders avaitiable.

There is, indeed, no- end to conjecture, when
the entire scheme of the war is in tbe breast of
a single individual, with unusual faculty of

silence, and- a powerful will, which no one is

disposed to question or check
; and we may,

therefore, content ourselves, whUe awaiting
the developments of the week, with the con.

viction that no sudden shift or prac^ce of the

enemy will take our leader by surprise ; but
that his ample resources can be adapted with

the utmost speed to every concieivable emer-,

gency. -_

;*riie I<ai| of Prizes and the iw of
Tfeaaon.

Our readers will find in our columns this

rnomiog the decision of Judge Betts in the first

of the prize cas^s heard and disposed of in this

district. Decisions in siinilar cases have previ-

ously been rendered by Judge Ddnlof at Wash-

ington, Judge /Cadwallader in Philadelphia,
and Judge Giles in Baltimore ; and as all the

Judges substantially agree in 'their decisions-

they will go up to the Appellate Courts with a

weight which renders their reversal hnproba-
ble. This

ca^that'of
the bark maw^ilutn l^fei"itIinTiI^!to^faaii>idSd^S!

^smmp

mmmmy^ '^'o'ms'&a .

litaMM fcaJ^wamweM atttOiebilwOt^ ;

so that even before flie eteattoa IbtVcMB
m^be aald tb'^va Mfiagerer Oa aotttfr-

flueatial elsasM of tbe .coBmnai^ k^ Ibi
office. With Ibdorsementa ao^atrali$, bis

merits will have oaraftd coMtideiatlon ia the

several dominating ConToatiMia.

The ^taMU Ezhfibltim of IMt.
Seeing Oat thd President has appofaitad

Oommlssfamepi of sneh disQnetioB and aUlftjr,

to represent as at the Woifd'B ptmaeM eon-

petition next year, onr nuanftiotarA^ ahdnld

at ooee prepare to make a di^la; Oat will b

both creditable and profitable. Onr eflbrta in

1861 wen ridieulonaly weak; onr own axU'
bition, up at Forty-aacood-atreet, 'was, on the

whole, worse ; and now, if in war times, aneb

magnificent promlsea, aa indexed by the dis-

tinguished Oonunisslon, are backed by nothing'

better than a few Tankee ijotiana, we Aaltbe

liughed at and deserve it.

But these considerations should' not Iw the

guiding considerations with ns. We may af-

fect indifference as to foreign opinion, thoogh
there ia not a nation uodcir Heaven more
sensitive to it--t least, we eaa weU afford

to ignore it ; but onr manufacturers canno^
lifford to ignore the world at large as a mar.
ket. , Why is it that England is supplying the
four quarters of 'the globe with machinery,
manuf^tures and materials ? Every uuthor-'

iiy pronounces American railway machinery
superior to any other ; indeed, it must be. to

.Btaiid our speeds ;and frosts, and wretched
mud roads and jointlesa rails. Are ut| ma-
chine tools vne of the leading branches of
iron work, and alwa]^and everywhere in de-

mand as tbie very basis of beginning and

maintaining manutactnres or transportation
are these inferior to the, English ? Their own
leading tool-maker, Whitwortb, the aath< of
the celebrated gun, frankly saya that the

Philadelphia tools are equal to his. Is not
our gun-making machinery, bdHt in Massa-
chusetts, now at work in the Britis}i rifle fac-

tory at Enfield T Are not onr wood-WQi^g
tools of every variety the grand specialty of
successful' American Invention T And shall

Europe supply toob<f-Werking tooU to the new
countries of the world, and to tbe old conn-'

tries 'which are just beginning to live again i^
this steam-propelled , age?' Have not Corliss
and his foUowera and compeers piit

th; American steam engine in advance of all

others as to econdmy of fuel t' Arenot Amer.
lean carriages and wagons' lifter, and jnore

diirabl^than those of any foreign nation J Is

not tbe best American 'iron naturally stron^r
than the,best English TT-their owa ajBthafltira

m^
iacaai-l

<a aooBd
*"* *eat

J!!'**Vdagw,
e OrW&rti^ _
^*sU migbt bo tat:

Jffteothei^ttai^^^

:

be

for thetStalhSBiliSVj

quite eqoal to diat
rfgciWl of I atiMsUiuy-

raaa^JIbBpil^^^Itie*

TBI BsfixrALTr. ^Mr.FaEnaaicx Vulr is cer-

tainly aman of many friends. A few days ago
we printed a conntlesa list of legal gentlemen,

judges, attorneys, and ethers, who concurred

in a professional opinion -that ,Mr. Volte is

peculiarly qualified for the functions of Sheriff,

and should be chosen for that office, .simply as

be hoped that our spread-eagle propensities
have been chastened a little of late, but we
sliouid not forget that we are in advance of
the ii^orld in some of our -industrial products,
and can compete with Eurqpe in many others,
and (hat we have the po'wer to secure 'a large
shj-re of the world's markets, if we will but

open bur eyes to a larger area than our own
boundaries, show the East and the West, and
theislanda of the sea^What we can do, and
tlius open avenues oin[rade that shall span
the globe.

Already some of our Manufacturers have
undertaken private exhibitions to foreign Gov-
ernments and companies, and they are^ow
reaping their reward in the Shape ofextensive
orders. And sometimes foreign commission-
ers have made us exhibit our capacities in

'spite Of ourselves. Theemploymeni of Amer-
ican machinery for making British^uns, was
purely accidental. The English Comnti^sion-

ers to - our show, up at Forty-second-

street, finding very little to look at there, pen-
etrated the interior, saw, and were conquered
by the machinery of the 'Springfield Armory ;

had intellectual feast on the good things not

exhibited all over the country, and advertised

us to the world (though they diii'nL^intend
it, being Englishmen,) as an ingenuius and
ekillful people ; so we have come to haVe some
foreign commerce in mechanical things. Just

at this point, England proposes a grand exhi-

bition, very logically supposing that she will

be the principal advertiser in those worjd-read
,

columns of manufactures at-Kensington,and so

he recipient of all the orders
jFrom Jew,

Greek, South American, Egyptian, Spaniahl,
and in fact every people that wants to estab-

lish and maintain means of building, cultivat-

ing the soil, transportation and domestic man-
ufactures. But she open? the doors to us

as well as to herself. If we can mak^ a
better machine or material, we are welcome
to show it to her customers, duty free. And
now we wish to ask American manufacturers
if they intend to ignore this grandest oppor-

tunity ever offered, of putting themselves

in business communication with the whole
'world? A proper representation maybe a
matter of millions a year in foreign trade.

And what is worse, do they intend to allow a
set of crack-brained Yankee inventors of self-

generating generators, and fly-traps and per-

petual motions, to represent them to exhibit

themselves and their contrivances as speci-
mens of American genius and skill ?

ofthewattt, aadsa frtw^
loei^, iadetettof fAvii^
*. prepwtr pgOaijttii'K'i

aatate.ofthfaKatebe

i^wbeKHw rear wmn JM^ItnOi'
tlw forward wvn relM huOt,
halfor bettwbaelafaaii
cheektethe motioB ini|W 'wdl
the ahafts off aa^ let the
is tha> only reason

tfthaawto-^we

Ctt*arr
"Hw discussions with

Press teems in referenea to the mtfOf afea^
ton, to make op for' the antlcipated<d(fctt ia
the receipts Ihmi ^:ABierica, will. i an
afraid, quite destroy the npatatton of
country for good

'

aense or pcovide^
There eeitainiy never was a asora

display of ignorance, tmbeciBfy and
confidence, that all win be weU in the fttan
simply becanse it is desirsd. Tke intk l

generations is expected to be
in a few shorf months.

'

fbr
past have Engliahmnn<^?.t^nnfg
sing the suQectof prodoetiaB ebewheia
in the United Statea, and piwihte^
ing the necessity of throwiaf eff; Am
bonda^ to tiiis country whidi tUa trftrhl-
posed, while

eai^ear oalyaerved toabeicth-'
en it. Americairotton baa come Ha ht ii-

'

most the onl^-'staple naed in flieix vwfn !
the prospect of ita lose fliey are .castiacaSat
fdr a aopply elsewhere, and are *-~i^

'

themselves that it isto eooie froBm^aauw
or other, entirely oUiviona to tlw &et ttkt |te
production can powfaere be iaereaaef <gm|t .

ata very slow r^te, and that inatiiad . ?,'
two or three yieara being salleieat.ta aHka mf
for tbe American

d^isct, neither tfe, td^ aaa
fifleen yeara would snfloe. WhOi se mk
the'ver^ of.fhe precipice that th^ eat^i^il.
they would, Iiear the roarWeatt,ilMgr'lwB
to fancy that everything before ftaaa ia (Ma
sailing. Bnt, alter afl, we do ast know
that tUs

stolidity
is any eaose . foi

astonislmient. 'When did a people^ iHhtattrf

as is the -cotton-spinner, who sever yet MIed
of a- inrplTi r-rn silsiMii^reniiiilalii. in

"

-prorUe teil^ fiwMUll if> <|sngi I ^f
1i^iSaE^iSaS^BSrlKM^ptain. how-
ever, ttat'^Me^etBtb eftte wtude ps^olatiaBel ,

the United Kingdom will soon be ont of woik,

and^in a starving condition, uidess the en .'

tomary siipply from America goes to tliem in

due- time. The conseqneiiee of sacfcadia-

aster we will not pretend to describe, becanse

imagination cannot picture ttiem indthcii
'

magnitude andborrora. If they are averted,
it wilt be through the power of 4he Govern-
ment of tbe United States alone, iiy.tbe cap-.

ture..And openingof the Southern ports. Un-
less this can t>e done, not a BWe ol

American cotton wiU go to
"
market. -

ir

i

|

What Mat Have Bevallen the Great East-

ERK. The Persia's account of the disaster to

^his vessel, is about as satisfactory as the trav-

eler's account of the loss of his leg, to the Yan
kee interlocutor

jl'
It was bit off." What

carried away botn paddle-\fheels, the rudder-

post and the boats? That'this was due to

size alone, is eontraiy to all this vessel's for-

mer experience in heavy weather. That the

Great Eastern rolled excessively when the

Persia spoke her, may be very satisfactorily

accounted ibr by the loss of her paddle-wheels

by the loss of two hundred tons of weight

twenty-five feet above the water-line. It is

well known that a ship loaded only at the bot-

tom, or partly full of water, or deprived of the

top weight of her masts, idOa as if she were

going to capsize at each plunge. The Great

Eastern had very little cargo or weight, above

water, of course, to ba^ce tbe eaormous

Weight of her engines and boilers, in the bot-

tom. A leak, filling one or two compartments
near her keel would aggravate Xtsfk ah-eady
abnormal motion, (for tbie ship cannot be trim-
'med for heavy weather without a foil cargo,)
and might have caused motion enough to have

sprung and broken the shafts, which bad no

outboard bearings. The loss of her wheels.

It would' be-^a just retribiiUoh. that

England should ^tifler for the encouragement
obe has extended to tbe rebellion ; but this,

unfortunately, cannot fall upon the hmds de-

serving it. It is the English ruling
- classesi

not the English, operativea, ^hat'hate aoogU
to make Secession a power, ^r the pnrpofMb ;

by breaking up our Governmeot, of remctring
an unpleasant spectacle of civil liberty morfe

perfect than their own, and of -destroying a .

hated commercial rival. But this rival al-

ready controls that upon which the proaperity, .

if not the very existence, of a large portion ol

tiie population-of England depend.' JHUa fod
will ^oon be. so palpable, tiiat we shoold aot

'

be in the least degree surprised at overtures

from that coimtry to assist us in brealcing
down the rebellion by captufing SoatlierB

ports. It will soon be seen tiiat this is the

condition precedent to the receipt of the first

bale from this country. This, new role, ailei

all the ill-will and hostility displayed toward

this country, would be a most mortityiog
come down, but it mayjbe preferred to seif^

destruction. We do not need any assistance,

but it might facilitate matters somewhat. It

is probable that the English Government has

already discovered its mistake in the encour^

agement ii has given the rebellion, and hearti-

ly repents, it, and more than all must it be

most deeply mortified to feel that its people
wilt owe their escape from material

destruction to the very, power which it as-

sumed to be defunct, with very decided ex-

pressions of complacency over such a suppo-
sition.

Missouri Out or the Union. Gov. Jacxsom ,

followed in the wak^ of Price's Army, with

the rump of-hiajately deposed Legislature

and this latter body has met, it seems, and

passed an ordinance of secession. The rebel

Congress had previously adopted resolutions

authorizing President Davis, in this contin,'

gcncy, to admit Missouri into the Confisderate

States, and the formality is therefore com-

plete, in rebel opinion, and .Missouri baa

ceased to bejong to the old Union.

The ASair

!

s

at Bailer's Vr
SlU^laerd.

TvthtBtitoritfikeNtw-Yarkrma:
^'

Your account headed " Succesafal EBtarprise,'*
In relation to burning tbe bam at Baileyl Cnm
Roads, in yesterday's issue, it giving eraditto whom
11 Is not due. I was on picket there at the tto* and

can give a true account of it. In the list place there

is no New-York or California Reglm^t gat pickets

on the outposts at (bat place. Tbe ^col, Third

and Fifth Michigan Regiments are iKc onlr regimenla

that staUon pickets on the outposls there Ob Mod-

day last, companies H and I. of the Second Michigan,

were on picket at Bailey's Cross Kod- Sergeant

DoBioK, of company H, assisted by one or two pri-

vates of Company I, made conical slogs, and abort

dusk built ilres on the outpost oppoaieUie b,sai
heated the shot and red them

'".'>' ."j;?^'^
ry musket. The nl three shoU -~'*"^
7ood, but th. f6urth shot set It .ftre.

5^l~ h^ramrf-
and a unaller bam csugM fn-m

^'".J*?"*^
_..!. ..-.I .itemuts to put out tbe Ira, B oar

h^lAfr.trtn so ?Mt they concluded toM it bora.

JSJ'iTKSruj a boose ibout ten rods bask af Om
K? There was no long roU beat IhMjwala be

S""h Ja^ laSor LMo and Ueut. DnaaaeaM

Thi^- didW fire any shots. The erodr
- -

2^raS DBsi>, of thi Seeond Ktchigu ]

I
RespectfbUy, WM. D^ HACK.
Company f. Second UlchlgCompany I, Second Uichigan

jUuxatOH HuaBts, Ta., Sept. 27,iMl
Toluateara.
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I aanran and etalmtmn intanpowd by
, eaatoantily <o tha pnetiee of tlM

Wtheaplaeed upon Us* docket for

ipQrbnmiAt lo trf*! In tbdi oidar at

H< Ooaru
of the defencm in each of tlia seTeral

Hd 1 the claimants, consisted of propo-
( kwiM teet common to all the actions, al-

bamad tiw^a lanaral defences tbeic were pre-
BMiUs of claim and exception mora or less

inaanii partlimlsr suit >

~aia a nttslactOTT dlsenision of those points
to all the salts, and aroid the iabor and pro-

__jona ailains wm reiterating thedebates on the

tones iaeaefi litdiridual action, an undentand-
adopted by the counsel comlncting the causes,

iredbytha X^urt, that ine arguments cor-

M eommon grounds ol^defance should be

JT limited to the I Issues made in three cases

KBimmttm, the bark Pimaer, and the schooner
jm, with the reservation of the right to parties
otter suits pendiiig to l>e heard upon the facts

.arpaeniiar to the suits in which they were
"'^ concerned.
ondemtood and agreed between counsel that

_ docamants, correspondence, proclamations
inaiilaianfi im prtat, as pnblisliedby autliority,

\7iiUl State* and Btitisli GoTammants, by the

fCOBdod Htitmin* by the Confederate States,
ba nad and wad as avidenee, without other

jJauQu wit. tteHoelainatiaiiaer the President of

- brtllHh,Ih,sSi.aadlIayl,ieU;>temeiaageto
, naiiiss.My liat i-^tm proclamation of Commo-

:*~r daraPiaiidiBiaS tt ApiU M,Un ; coirespondmoe of
' ^'S Mrataty af Sta tlkLord Lyons on the sutgect

,-rilbaUaekateirfAaa(iBan ports, (printed by Pwlia-
* SMt a daa MfdlaHMas and laaolutioaa of tlie

rvdJMH r Viqtaia,- Soatt CaiolbM, Louisiana, flbti-^ '- **-
1 HdOsiondaithaA^M tbe Confadanta
MtdadaiiasKataofwaiwitb thaUidtad

la aalat, and tlM pnelamation. of Jclferson Da- .

VMMdaMflMiao^JbtaiT, IMl. ^
_IMM eaam m oseassed with distinguished

i tmmr and leanlnf, natty and upon written and
1 artatadantotsand bciaft, and nine days of tha sittings

af tha COmtt wasa darotad ta heariasthosepartleuliu-
aatfaas. They wan annad by tha DistricvAttbmey
and Kr.BrartKBthapan ei the libelants, and In

(.Mwaidfc SUllman and Lor^ on tha part tf

nilatilrta For sis days^cnsuing farther argif-
Itiisaia addratMd'to the Court on oDllataraland

af^dllaiy petada aateaead "wflhln those three panlcu-
lar cases, logaibar wbh occasional supplementary ob-

srr^iaBs apon tlw main topics, and also very ample
tat aTlmnslfag discmsluua were added upon tha bets
-(< law iavolTed in tlw ether nine causes above
aMaad> All ttotaeonslderatians were comprehended
la tka body aftwahre suits pending before the Court,
aad ware regarded by Counsel essentially pertinent
ad iatportantto tha just appreciation maH decision of
>a lasuacUse einsas. Those dlsbussians were main-
ftfaad bj Mr. Woodford, tha Assistant Dlstiict-At-

aifaay, luasta. Smarts and Upton iter tlie libelants

^aadcaptor^aadtyMessrs. Edwards, Lord-, Wright,
Msnrfliaw, woodman. Mason, Donahue, Buriilland

Whklnc for tha laepecltte defendants and ciaim-

ihsi adaqoBla
aavHtodaef avannattato eaaaa' i iiiMlaauwiliMi of
thaptapaKysaiaadilfttbaaot pioMetadby tta da-'
felaeaasatnp. Tka main stress ft aU the sotta.thara-
fora,liealBtlM daftnstra matters pat fmth aigalnst

The ouaettatakaa to tba jnriadielton of tbb Coort
. Mia oo OM Umltatloa ofjartaOctlonorar dTQ eansea
ofadi^ialty and maritima jnrlsdietioa, to eaaaa of
salMria wfihin Its territorial '<liyiialfflHi or on the
hMsaaa. a8M.atlane,?,t )
Tha Oonstttuilaa oftbeVaUei States eonftsi* upon

.4p,TWM

''^*

Alter tha hearings, in the above sulfa were termi-

j . aaMd, Mr. Lord produced and read in Court the Act
of Congrsas entiiMd,

< An Act further to provide for
>

' Mm eolwetlah of duties an Imports and for other pur-
'

yosss, approved Joly 13, 1801," which was tiien found

-'.ipatpqiHished In tiw newqwpers, and submitted to
' wa Court, that the true inwort and elTect of the act
waata eouatarvaU and rescud all the proceedings of

. the Prealdent in authorizing acts of war on tlie part
;r

' - of the United States, or in establishing the blockades
' *' '

af port% dr the seizures' or captures referred to in the

nlndii^ and proceedings In those several suits ; and
, . that the statute amounted to conclusive proof that

1^1
.ithose acts of the President wercwlthout authority of

^;'^kw, and invalid
>'--. Whilst the decision in these several cases wss in

^oOurse of prepai^tion, Mr. Silliraan, with con-
'^aant of < the District-Attorney^ inclosed to me a
eopv of an Act of Congress entitled,

" An Act to con-
Sscate property used for insurrectiooary pdrposes,"

.^(oat from a newspaper, b'ut.the date of the approval
^of which, if ever made, is not stateV, and I am in-

j'elinad to tlie opinion the bill was included with other
';pfDv.sioos in an act of like title passed at the close of
%^ba teasi6n, a copy of which has not yet been fur-
vbbied me,} as being a clear exposition of the law, and
*-

noooting to a legislative determination that the ves-
aei now on trial was not confiscable merely ak the-

j^Broperty of insurrectionists or rebels, without an en-
"^etment of Congress to that end.

It is observable ttiat no express declaration is used
'

'^'-^r of the above eQactments, that it was the pur-
Congress to give those acts a retrospective or

:tlve eHect, or to pronounce a legislative opln-
upon the true purport and scope of mUQicipal or
Uc law. In reference to tlwse subjects as it then
ited.

*

the statutes were passed in the light of the ante-
leni acts of the Presiiient, and with full knowledge
:he conrideratfons upon which those acts were
ided, and the assertion by the Executive of their
Inent necessity and justness, as measures conduc-
to the support of the National' dei'ence and exis-
~

n, and the enactmeuts iii termis no way disclaim
approve of the action of the Executive in respect

. ise measures, the iinpUcation, in my judgment,
Id be that the intent of Congress was to signify an
lied sanction to the employment of the powers
ti by the President, rather .than to disaffirm or re-
i the policy or provisions of the measuressdopi^
im.

It i> the established rule of construction to interpret
"-toiy law as taking effect from-the time of its pas-

, and not as-Taiying the law or its administration
'reiroactive operation.
Matthews m. Zane, 7 Wheat, 211 ; 1 Kent, 4SS.

. la slatnte may avail retrospectively in any descrlp-

'fpQ of cases, it would seem that the purpose oi the
. Mgislature to give it such effect should be manifest
it the terms of the act, or unmistakably dtducible

: ftau the intent of the enactment and its. policy. (I

Kent, 436, note b.) But it does not seem to me it can
TighifuUv be claimed that there

'

is any legal incon-
. MRuliy with the propriety of previous administrative
ifcti* ptrformed by the xe:utive, of high moment and
Mi;ieiicy in his opinior, although Congress subse-

't^etiliy may appoint a precise l^w for tature occur
Mbces of a like nature ; nor that such enabiment of

IM'rmaoent law would draw after it a doubt of the
.Udity of the Execuiive acts previously pj^rformed,
.Uer tile pressure of political and public necessi-
I ; ifbr that a law declaratory of the rightfulness or
alidity of those acts would control the interpreta-
n of the rightfulness in a court of justice of the au-
orily or powers previouslv used.v (I Kent, 456,

i^ jfceh.)
i^umy opinion, however, neither of the acts refer-

? i|ii to-lstobe interpreted as countervailing ordero-

Jttng

from any powers exercised by tlie President,
fore their passage, and which were within his offi-

l1 competency, nor were those acts pa8se4^ Con-
.gre>'R with intent to have that elTect. ^
- The pleadings in all the cases seem to have been con-
.^tructeU in a common understanding, and they essen
.Itolly put in contestation the main features of fact
Hi'i Ihw, which afford ground* of^-prosecution and
4rieuc3 in a Prize Conit, upon tlie subject* How in
wsation here.
The matters debated in exception and bar to all

"She 6uits may t>e classed under five general heads.

..^. TbatthlsCoort, asaPrize Court or otherwise,aks DO jurisdicdon over the actions.

^2. That the public disturbances now subsisting
*rvi9hout the country, or between dUTerent portions

the United States, do not constitute a state of war,
arr>ing with it the consequences or ificidents of pub-

'%*i';;,"'>der the nublidlaw, or law of nations.
3. rhat no lawf^il blockade has been established by
.ki^IkI"t?**J" ?' 'he United SUtes against any port
.ta..SL ""1'' SiatfcJutnor has a Blockade 6een

-Si"^^^S'^formtib(rib tbe rules of the laws of

-^3t^ltote^ '"* **'"*' '""'' '"' *'""
a. That no particular Slate, or number of particular

k .fr'es, or the dozens or inhabHanls of particular
f : Ifnes, or am duzcns or hitiabitants of particular
f; ^-htesjcanbaeomeor be treated as enemfes of the
f nfted States, by the GovernmenAl the latter
t . "5. That the President of the United Slates nas no
r- *|wer, without authorisation by Congress, to create
I ^ declare a state of war with any State or States of
I' >m United Stales, or to establisn a blockade of anv
t ytrt or ports within meb State or states.

f It is not attempted in this summary of the points
,. labed in bar of the sails under prosecution, to repro-vce the objections, with the formalities under which
:

' n*y w ere presented. It is, however, intended that
*Hgrounds of defence embraced within the.causes of

t aavon alleged in the libels shal>be distinctly met, and
I

'

Ko^dofbytbejudgmentof tbtfCourt.
1

'

-:5'?f*"'." *" Prl*e Courts are subject to dUTerent
finsideraUonsfrom those In the Instance Couru of

,.nlruity^ (1 wm. Rob., 380 ; the AtAai,^ and may
i.rl?r' . .J?;'*'* P*' slfpllcity and diradneas. An
SrJSfJ^^

*> the capture was prize of vfar. would,
f 2r.t^ '""*?'"^> "e sufficient fullnajs of plead-
|,.to call out the defences of claimkati against thaA use [reedom from technlc^'fotmaliUas or

.%iM^r
sStuJ

tha Judiciary cognlaanea ofaU cases of admiralty and
Baritlma JQrladkstloa. (Canst., arc a. 4 S.)
In 17MtlMSapiaiaaCoart,aflarhearing a nrotimet-

ed argument, deddadttiat tha DMriet'Comt* poaiaas
aadar ttl* naat InIke Candttktloa, all tha powers of

aCaartofAdiataallr,iiatlMreanddard a* an Ad-
iFilaaConrt (Olasa vs. Tha
IC) Uadar tha BagUih juris-

. , vpaitalnad to the jnriadfetion
ofOa Admiralty Court aa a part of that grdoa, (La
Canz tw. Cdwin, and Undo as. Kodney, S DoogL, SM,
lILnoMMalttoagktlia anthority of tha Admiral^
JadflatoMarand detamind pilza eanaa* depended
eat&aljr vwn indapandant and laparata com-
nbdona Israad to the Jodga. (3 CtMj Piact
SS8, Ch. B, U.) That doclrina. in raapact
to tha Admiralty, waa also appllad to oar
ntambythaSapremaCoartln the dadslon above
dtad-batsra Coswrasahad dedgnated tha tribunal*

whlendtoiddnadallytake cognizance of tha prize
braneh of admiral^ jurisdiction. Since that time thr
appdntmentbfthdiarlsdietlan by Congress la made
exdudvalytothe DIstriot Courts, without any re-

striction to terrttoir or place. (2 Statutes at Lsrge,
rN,H 4 and 6.) The pAetlca only In the Prize

Court; after It take* cognizance of the case, I* to be
"as In dvU cases In Admiralty." (Wheat on Cap-
tures, ST3.) The excepdon to tbe juriscQctlan ot tha
Court Is accordingly ovamiled.
The other general propodtion* brought under con-

sideration in theia proceedings respect essentially
the acts of the President of the United States, and
thdr nullity towards proving a state of public war to

exist betwe-n the United Statesand the Insurgent and
rebel forces now carrying on hostilities agdnst the
United States and Its <>ovemment, and the other var-
ious branches un(^ which the defences were dis-

cussed, may^ well be comprehended in the general
topic respecting his powers as Chief Magistrate, par-
ticularly as no point of moment is further contested
In respect to the blockade, but in regard to the ade-

Jiuacy
of notice, and that particular point in the de-

ence may be deferred to the cases in which
it sDecifically arises. It Is insisted, on the

part of the defence, that the President, under the
Constitution, bad no power, upon the-facts before tha

Court, to institute, declare or recognize, by executive
acts, a condition of war between the United States
and the Insurgents add their forces, which will carry
Mth it, in behalf of the United States, the incidents
of a public war in relation to their enemies Inttils

contest, and also to neutral nattons, as between them
and this Oovemment

.,
.

As consequent to that positton, it 1* urged that the

step* taken by the President to establish ablockade
of ports in the potseidon of the insnrganto are inop-
erMive and void to that end, because tha Insurgent*
cannot be. within the meaning of tha public law, ene-
mies jt the United States, but are only citizens of tha
tame country. In a state of internal and domestic
.contention, and because the President ha* no authori-

^ under the Conititution and Laws of the United
States to declare and impose a blockade of any port
or place, and particularly not of one within Oie limit*

of the United Slate* ; and further, that the prelimlna-
rie* and condition* indi*pensable to a valid blockade

by the laws of Nations have not been observed and
.fulfilled in any of the cases'now on bearing.

It isfirdtobe observted in regard to iha general
bearing and features of these defences, which seem
grounded on the assumption that the Preddent initia-

ted and inaugurated the war against the rebel or in-

surgent enemie*, that no public or private document,
or official act of the President Is given in proof, con-

ducing to shdw. that the existing sUte of hostilities

was produced b* any authority or act of the Gov-
ernmentoCthe United State*. The war, so far as the
(^vernnient have been proved to he

'

actors in It, and
so far as the evidence characterizes it, has been
wholly defendve and in protection of the property
and existence of the Government Itself, and. in no
partienlar, up to the captures in question, did it par-
take of the character of an offensive and. aggressive
war in its conduct on the part of the United States.
The question pressed earnestly duringthe discus-

sion, whether the President, without the authority of

Congress, can declare or initiate an offensive war,'
therefore, becomes merely speculative on the merits
of the debate. The inquiry Is, if he is by the Consti-
iaUon and laws of the country clothed with power to
defend the nation against an aggressive war waged
for Its exterminadon by interaal enemies, and If so,
what public eolation in relation to the belligerents
and neutrd Powers results from such warfare.
Much stress has been laid in the progress of the ar-

gument on the want of an open declaration -of war
bv the President, previous to his adopting and em-
ploying forcible means to repel or counteract warlike
measures of an enemy persisting in hostile attacks on
the Government and its property^
No one can claim as a right that a public declara-

tion of war sliall be promul{?ated, unless it be the na-
tion by whose governi^ent it is made ; and then it

serves only as a notice to their own citizens or sub
jects. The declaration by manifestoes, heralds, or
nuncios does not constitute war, and Uie omission of
the declaration can in no way impair Its justness or

efficacy, especially in a case of defensive war. (1

Kent, SI M, Wheaton on Captures, 13, IS; Tlie
Eliza Ann, 1 Dods. Rep., 247 ; Duponceau on War,
ch. 1,2.)
A civil war of alarming proportions was wared with

extraordinary force and activity. To promote the

public defence and Impair the resources of the ene-

my, the President proclaimed the 'blockade of the

Beferred

to in the pleadings and proof:] before the
If the competency of a foreign Government

stion in a Prize Court tfie power of a belliget.
eiit~to institute a blockade lie conceded, or to do more
thaii exact a strict observance of public law in main
taining and enforcing such blockade by the belliger-
ent who imposes it, I am not convinced by the proofs
or arguments adduced in,opposition to the cases on
trial, that the lawfulness or efficiency of-the blockades
established have been impeached, t hold in time of
civil war, of insurrection, and rebellion, the nation
assailed and attacked by hostile and rcl>el forces, may
rightfully resist war levied against itself, alike by

'

closing, embargoing or blockading ports held by its

enemies, as a means of war calculated to weaken and.
defeat hostile operations to its detriment, as to ac-

complish t|^ end by direct force and superior power,
and that no sound distinction exists whether such de-
fensive proceedings are emp oyed in civil, internal or

domestic warfare, or war between nations foreign to
each other. Under tbe laws of nations, the Tights in-

cident to a war waged by a Government to subdue an
insurrection or revolt of its own subjects or citizens.
are the same in reganl to neutral Powers as if "^he
.hostilities were carried on between independent na-
tions, and apply equally in captures of property for

municipal ^offences, or as'prize of war. (Ro^ vs.

Nimely, 4 Cranch; 241 ; Ibid Appendix, S09 ; S. C.
In Circuit Court ; A lb. 293 ; Hudson lu. Gustien ; 7

Wheatqn,'30e, Santissiraa Trinldada.)
Commercial ports in time of war may become effi-

cacious allies to an enemy holding them, through
neutral trade. So far as that aid avails the enemy, it

is warlike in its nature, and may be repelled by war
means. Blockade is the measure recognized by the
law of nations as the appropriate remedy, and that ix>

-Character and operation is peaceful as to neutrals,
and only warlike in respect to the enemy. The
President, as Commander-in-Chief of the Army and
Navy, is the functionary under our Government who
has, as incident to his office, the power and right to
exercise the resisting and repelling means of legiti-
mate warfare, whenever the exigencies of the case
require them. And it is not to be overlooked that in

selecting the method of restraining tUe commerce of
neutrals with a besieged or beleaguered port, the mild-
er means of blockade is more fxvorable to them than
a peremptorjt exclusion of their trade by plosingthe
port absolutely.

It certainly can be'Of no consequflrc^^hether the
ports blockaded belonged technicallv or l^ reality to
the United Stdte, or were the propefty of mdividutds
innocent of aiqr warlike purposes aganst the United
Slates, or of udlng Its enemies. It la sufficient if the
evidence shows the ports to be underlthe power and
use ofenemles of tbe United States, ^his use may
be an usurped one, and in wrong of the actual pro-
prietory authority of the places. The. right of the
United States to prevent such use being turned to
their prejudice rests not at all upon the character of
the true ownership and rightful authority over the

places, but on that of their employment by the occu-

pants. This consideration meets alsq another ground
of defence earnestly urged on the part of the
claimants.lhat these various ports which are subjected
to blockade are portions of States of the Union, and
as such a portion of the Union itself, and cannot there-
fore be made territorially objects of hostile control,
but only of municipal regulatton and government.
Nor that more eminently can they become, as coun-
tries or people, enemies of the Government of whloh
they are constituent parts, because in that relation

they also hold en independent sovereignty as States,
which cannot be infringed nor molested by authority
of the United State* acting directly upon that Inde-

pendency.
The Union irnot composed of subtleties and ab-

stractions. The notion bf a government constructed
of numerous parts, eaeh part separate and sovereign
In itself, and also sovereign of or as against the whole,
was never adopted or declared by the founders of the

Constitution, and probably not contemplded ot com-
preheiided at that day.'
Tbeofflceraof the United States Goremment act

within particular States to enforce or defend the laws
of the United Stetes, the same as If no State demarca-
tions existed. The whole extent of the country Is

one natiOB and one Government. In respect to to*
United States and its constitutlonai laws, there are no
State lines, and State sovereignty Is a nonentity.
The denominations of Ststcs existliig for local and

domestic purposes arc made use ofand applied by tha

insurgents In the present war, la designation of com-
binations of persons disrupted, so far as they had ma-
terial or political power so to do, from their ddzen-
i*ilp of and subjection to the Government of the Uni-
ted States, in disavowal and defiance of that allegiance
and, so far aa iheii own purposes and acts can fix
their political staiuj, make themselves as aliens and
foreign from the United States Government, as If they
assumed the name of citizens and subjects of various
Slates of Mexico or Soutli America.
They thus luake themselves avowed enemies, and

wage war against tlie UiiHed Slates; to nccomi.lish ils
dismembej meat am! deslructlmi. 1! can be ot no co]\-
seoaence under what name or appellation those cne-

> Hi i**i TW

ir^,--:--" < r BidWB s'lhay are, in ayetf jad
MMBViailoii of oiirqrMim <tt gotetaulwv >nrar-

ita aad rebel* againd a oommon Ooranime^ anp
wadag war fiir tta ovaithiow.
tb organism of States, which fdmldie* a form of

government for peaoefal and domaatie paiposes. Is
tha* songfat to be perverted by the Insurgent* Into
alien aovereignUe*, which may ezeieiae, imder the
familiar name of Stetes, Independent and eoeqad ea-

padtie* with the Nationd (Joremment Such namea
or prateodon* can have no effect to change the Intrin-
dc nature of thing*, and traniform the realdent* of
partteular States into anything ele than dtlzens and
mbiecu of the-United States, and as such mboitUnate
to It* (^nsUtutloD and laws.
Bat by the Instmrnentallty of the pretences and

mean* employed, the Innirrectton h** become devel-

oped into a hoeule dOwer of great magnitade and
force, diaarowlng all imlty with or mbordiaatloa to
the mother country, and taking to itself the attribntes
of agreatnattonauty. ^It thoa diecard* all eommon
obligation* under the Federal (Jovenunent, and by
force of arm*, wage* war to establish one overpower-
ing thd of the parent nation. -

They become eneide*
ofthe United State* by open hostilities waged againd
it withoot losing their subjection to It Indlridnally a*
dtiiens. Oovemment repreises thdr rebellion and
treason legiUmdely by force of arms and war, be-
cause the magnitade and force of the revolt I* beyond
the control of the law andthedvU magldracy. To"

tenddl the eondltattonal power* of the' Presi-
it in hi* capadty of Commander-in-Chief of the

Army and Navy may be rightfully called Into exer-
cise. Tbtj confront the Government in masses of
armed men, holding fortified poste.asportsof trade
and genard commerce, and they thu* become bellig-
erents and enemies ofthe nation anlnst. whom all

tha mean* of war, allowed by the law of hations,
may be rightfully employed, aa was hdd by the Su-
preme Court hd the case of St. Domingo Insurgents,
(4 Cranch, 24.)
In my judgment, therelbre, everybranch ofthe gen-

end defences set up agdnst these luits is inadequate
and Inauffident in law and fact to bar the prosecution^
pending. Iconsider the outbreak in particular Stater,
as dsoIn the Ckmfederated States, was an open and
flagrant civil war waged againd the ' United States by
the.insurgents in the several disaffected States refer-
red to In the pleadings and proofs In. these several
causes,at tbe time the several proclamations, so also
referred to and named, were issued and made by the
President. (Wheal. International Law, p. 57, 60,

343, i 7 i Vattell, 33. ch. 1, () 292.) That such.
Insarrection was maintained by warlike means
and forces too powerful to be overcome or restrained'

by the civil authority of the Government, t. e., it was-
a state of war, and the- Goveinment could rightfully
resort to the rights and usages of war to -main-
tain itself, and defeat the '

opposition, (17 How.
Rep., 45,) and that it-became lawful and necessary, to
resut and repel hostilities so teviedjgainst the United
States and its laws, bv dd of the ilrtoy imd Navy of
the United States. That the President possessed full

competency under the Constitution of the United
S^te* and the existing laws of Congress, to call into
service and employ the land and navd forces of the
United Stetes, in the manner they were used by him,
for the purpose of mdntdning the peace and integ-
rity of the UAioo, and putting down hostilities waged
againd it; and the Preddent had rikhtty power to
establish blockades of port* held by those
enemies, ; and enfoi^e such blockades accord-

ing to the laws of n&tlons. That citizens of
the United State* levying war agamd the United
Stete* are enemies of the Government, notwlthdand-
Ing their residence within the Xnion, and that the

property possessed and held by tram In a state of war
out of and against the authority of the United State*,
becomes thus property of enemies of the Govern-
ment, subject to confiscation when arrested at sea ;

and persons continuing within the authority and do-
minion of such enemies are clothed with the charac-
ter and responsibilitien of enemies, becatue of their

residence, without regard to thdr private -seDtimente,
or the territorial locality of their hostility. (1 Kent,
74, 76 ; a Dallas, 41 ; Owner* of the doop CkulaT^Di
brig f}unmen(.) /

It is strenuously Inslded that, under the protsama-
tlon of the Presiaent, a vessel Is not subject to cap-
ture for violation of a blockade unless there hn been
a previous, warnin^ndorsed on her register t^acom-
mander of a bloondlng vessel af the port wbose
blockade she attempts to violate, and she afterwards

^tempts to enter or leave the same blockaded port.
In my opinion, the nrovL^ion In the President's

proclamation of April IV, 1861, referred to on the ar-

gument, is not to be construed a condition absolute,

governing all instanbes of an effort by neutrals to
break a blockade, but Imports that the vessel so to be
warned mdst have been arrested attempting to do the
forbidilen act, and will not apply in cases wbere ves-
sels have at the time of capture perfected the pro-
hibited attempt bv effecting an entrance Into or escape
from a blockaded port, unaetected until the unlaw-
ful purpose bad been accomplished.
The universality and justness of tne rule of thf law

of nations, that the breach of a blockade subjects the

property employed to confiscation, is stated by Lord
Btoweil, and commended with great force and em-
phasis in the case of the Columbia, an American ves-

sel, (1 C. Rob., 130.) He says that, "among all the

contradictory positions that have been advanced on
the law of nations, this principle has never been dis-

puted. It is to be found in all books of law and in all

treailes. Every man knows, it ;/the subjects of all

States know it; and it Is universally acknowleogcd by
all governments who possess any d^tee of civil

knowledge." (See also 1 Kent, 144.) ;The common
rule of the law of nations will accordingly be'deemed
to prevail when not expressly abrogated by treaty or
edict of the power seeking to enforce it.

, Cotemporaneously with tlie institution of these
Guifs, a trial was had and a condemnation made in the

Admiralty Caurt, sitting within the Disttlct of Colum-
bia, ol the 9>'>^h schooner Tropic Wind, captured as

prize of war, for violating a blockade of the ports of

Virginia, proclaimed by the President, and on that

hearing judgment was rendered by the Court, confis-

cating the vessel and cargo for that causes
On the 23d of July last, a decision was made in a

suit pending in the District Court in the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, against the sfiip The General
ParkhUl, seized as a prize, for a breach of blockade
of the

jiprt
of Charleston, and also as being the prop-

erty of residents of Chariestou. enemiesof the United
States, and for the latter cause the ship and cargo
were condemned and confiscated by the Court.
In one or the other of those two actions the general

defences relied upon befpreahis Court, in the classes
of suits on hearing, were, in effect, set up by the claim-
ants, and were there considered and decided. Those
Courts exercise codrdinate authority with this Court,
over the 'subject mktters of the respecty^e suits, and
the causes decided are subject to review, by a like
course of procedure, and before the same ultimate
tiibunal. It would accordingly comport with the

stability and infiuence of judicial proceedings, in case
the decisions already, made on these main points are
not palpably erroneous in point of law or fact, to
avol^ a conflict pf adjudications between Courts- of
co5rdinatc jurisdiction on propo.<itions of law or fact
substantidlv the same,.and whilst all -the adjudica-
tions are open to review in the same tribunal, where
the decision may be speedy and must be final.

'

'

I had not the advantageof reading an official report
of the decision in the case tried at Washington, un
the hearmg of these causes. I have since obtained a
newspaper copy of it, which I presume is substan-
tially correct. The learned .Judge of the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania has favored me with a copy
of his opinion rendered since these causes were ar-

.gued in this Court.

.
The preceding statements evince that the three

Ckiurts coincide essentially In their determination of
dl the points made by the respective parties which
are of common import and bearing. ^

Those learned Courts, in the decisions rendered in
the main questions raised there, and coinciding with
those passed upon in this^Court, supported and vindi-
cated the conclusions adopted by Inem, with an am-
plitude of research and argument I could not hope fo

.strengthen, and which I can perceive no occasion to

reiterate or attempt to reinforce. 1 4iiive perused
those manife-stations of judicial diligence and learn-

ing with great gratification and instruction, and hope
the varied learning displayed in those judgments may
be invoked to the support of the conclusions I have
adopted in the cases helore me, with no less efficaey
than if they had been recapitulated specifically in the
body of this decision. I have, for that reason, stu-

diously omitted to cite the numerous quotations made
OB the argument of these cases by the respective
counsel, or collected by my own reading, and m pre-

-

ference to that course, leave the points on which tlie

three Courts concur-in their opinions to the very ade-

quate and satisfactory support of the authorities of
the books so abundantly produced in the judgments of
the other Courts.
After this preliminary survey ofthe prtodptes sup-

posed to lie at the fbundation of dl these suits, and to

bar their prosecution in favor of the UbelantSiU will

be necessary to look into the spedllc proofs to ascer-

tain whether property leized la condemnable because
of ite being shown to be prize of war imder tbe evi-

dence and law governing these proiecoltons.
Taking up the cases in the order they were bronght

to hearing to Court, it appears thd the bark Huaeiha
was captured on or about the 20th o( May last, by the
United States flag-ship in Haippton Roads, as prize of

war, for an alleged violation of the blockade of tha

port of Richmond, Ta.; and on the 27th day of Mayi
1861, wa* duly libelled In this Court for eondemnattoa
a* prize ; andvaitou* partie* appeared and filed la

Court claim*, answers,'and exceptlons,te tha libel on-
the 18th day of June thereafter. The pleadtogs Inter-

posed by- tba lespeetive parties wera a* fol-

lows : Tha llbel-thecMm aad answer4if the Brit-
ish Consul to behalf of toa owners of the vessel and a
portion of the cargo. The answer and ildm ofRobert
Colgate A Co., agents for Frederick Partiury * Co.,
English merchants, for other portion* of- the cargo :

and also the cldm and answer of Dubol* and
Vandrrvoort, agente of British and foreign owners af

part of the cargo ; alio, the claim aad answer of J.
A. * T. A. Patterson, agente of British owners of
other portions of tha cargo ; and also toe claim and
answer of Miller, Mossman * Potta, British owner*
of sdd vessel ; and dso the claim and answer of

Schuyler * Livingston, agents af O'Brien 4t O'Con-
nor. British subjects, part owners of other portion* of

da cargo. All the foregoing claim* and anawer* de-

ny to substance the legality of the bloekada of tha

port of Richmond, the knowledge af the cidmanto of
its vteldlon, or that the master ofthe vessel had au-

thority to prejudice the rights of the daimante by any
unla jvfui act on his part :

The facte appearing from the doenmentary proofe<
and the answers to the preparatory toterrogatorier
establish the following case :

The Hiawatha sailed from England dispatched and
laden bv British owners tor City Point,- in the port of

Richmond, Va., with a cargo of salt, and to bring
back a carvo of cotton and tobacco from that port on
li eiiihi. She was regularly documented as a British

r i ! ftrlifc-i Im

*nti!ieekar^iSS831lS'^<^i^Mdrn^
rived d City PMat, la Out port, on tha Jaibaa
River, about *U|y mite* below ihaCity of RtohSMfM;
theMl ofi^^ ThanrodU^&BS: thk Si<Sd<mt
of April S7. aonoonoed that an elEdeat blocfcadei of
the

porte of Vinrinia and North Carolina wood be ea-
tablished, aad thejnrodamadon ^ O>mmodore Pian-
dergastofAprilSO; In command of the TIrgtoia ate-

tton, gave notice that he had a aofflclent Navd fore*
therefor the purpose of carrying oat that proclama-
tion. ^

Tbe docament^ry proofs pat In evidence by both
parties, to connection with that dready referred to,
will bring Into distinct view the facte to relation to
toe blockade oftoe State of Virginia, now under par^
ticular condderation.
.
The letter of Lord Lyons to Lord John Ra*sselL

datedWaahlngtoai, May i, 18(1, wlUi M* Inclodirea
Lord Lyon* to Lord John RusseU, dated May 4, 186! ;
Lord Lyons to Lord John RusseU, dated May 11,
1861, with ite twenty Inelosures jtrlll explato the
MSWre towhIchJthe HiawaOa stood at thetimeof
her egres* from the blockaded port of Richmond or
CItyPotot. ;

The fifth count of the libel allege* that M the time
Of her aeizure, the fiMwatJka was attempttog to leave
the port of Richmond, and to delate and waavlolat-
tog the blockade of such port and the proclamation
by which it was established, having notice^ of sudi
blockade. The vessd had passed from toat port to
the port of Hampton, at the time of her capture. (I
Suts. at large, 634, ^)
The owners of the bark plead to the libel d large,

various allegations, some excusatory of toe conduct
of the vessel to that port, soma legd and others.diplo-
matlc in character, and in respect to this particular-
charge they deny that toe pint was under a legd
blockade at the time of toe selzuie of toe vessel, or
that she violated or was attempting to violate a

, btockade d that Hme, or that otoer evidence ofhoHce
of blockade i* admissible than one todorsedon her
register. ,

" '

Numerous other partie*, representliig the cargo
and' other InteresU connected wito toe voyage, ap-
pear:** clalmante in toe cause, and in substance take

issue'upon a charge of a breach of toe blockade aa
dieged, and aUo toe validity oftoe blockade.

~ The master of the bark and J. Potu, a partowner,
each, iifhts answer to the preparatory interrogatories, .

denies a personal knowledge or notice of the block-
ade prior to the capture, or that the owners of the ves-
sel had notice thereof ; but the master in his private
journal, kept and found on board the bark, under
dates of 14th, ISlh and 16th of May; notes his pres-
ence in Kiclimond and Petersburgh those days, and
that he pat^sed a night or more at a public hotel in
one of those cities. Letters from persons concerned
tofreijihting and dispatching the vessel at City Point,
found on board of her, speak of the blockade as se-
vere, and known at the port where she was laden and
madesaU.
The certificate Of (leorge Moore, British Consul for

the State of Virginia, appended to the ship's register,
-manlfestand bills of lading, bearing date the 15th of
May, 1^1, i* clear evidence tod thb master of thi*

vessel, and Otoer* ihtereded m British trade, had no-
tice of toe blockade of tbe ports of Vlrgliiia as early
as toe Uto of Mey, and thd it would be enforeed.
The Consul luppOsed fifteenday* would be dlowed
for the dispatch of vessels, and thd toe time would
begto from toe 2d of May ; but he doesnot assert any
authority for nanitog that as toe true day -when the
period of limitation was to commence.
The evidence shows ample notice of toe period of

delay, toput all interested on inquiry, and they mud
be held to assume the risk of maUng a correct com-
putotion of toe tine. It mud be presumed from toe

knowledge ol toe blockade by the British Hhiister,
Lord Lyons, and br Consul Moore, resident at Rich-
mond, acquired prior to toe 4to ol May, thatthe mas-
ter of the vessel and all toe shippers of cargo d that

place had received direct notice of toe blockade

through todr agencies as well as from general notori-

ety, on or before toe llth of May, and .toat the master
commenced ladtog his ship toat day, to consequence
of such knowledge, wIto a hope to leave tiie port
within the fiftee|n days limited. Tbe toquiry is

not pursued furtoer into the details of toe proof
on this head,: ticcause from toe indubitable
rule of law previulliig in toe English Prize Courts,
a notice of blockade to the ofliclals of the.Government
of neutrals is sufficient to the subjects of the neutral
nation. Lord Stowell says a neutrd master can
never be heard to aver against a

ijjdlificatiou of block-
ade to his own Government, that he 'is ig'norant of it

(The Neptune, 2 Rob., 113.) Again, he says, a public
declaration is not necessary to constitute notice of it.

If the individual conceme'd is personally informed of
toe fact, toe purpose of notice is still better obtained
toan by a public declaration. (The Mercurius,
1 Rob., 62.) And so is toe American rule.

(1 Kent, 147 ; Whed on Captures, 193-lM.)
In this instance, every particular necessary to con-

stitute a specific notilication of th&'blockade' to the
ship, except serving it personally on her master or
owners, concurred to hx toe presumption toat full

knowledge of toe fact was possessed by her master
and one .of her owners, before acts were entered upon
by her in violation of it .The resident Minister of
the neutral Govemmeut bad official notice ; the Con-
sul of the nation residing at the blockaded port ap-
prised Lord Lyons on toe 5th ofMay he had cautioned
persons in Richmond, toere representing .the owners
of the ship, against her^having the right of egress at
that time except in ballast, but they w;ould not consent
lo her so going ; and on toat evidence it aggravates
the force of the presuihption against the integrity of
the master and part owner there present, for tiiem to

deny any notice, of the blockade.
There is no gttiund in national law, or in the rea-

son of the toiog, for cldmtog.toat a neutral may com-
mit the warlike act of violating willfully a
legal blockade, if not found ^carrytog on her
register (written warning against so doing. On
notice toat

'

the port of Richmond was under
blockade, the Hiawatha, being a neutral vessel, had a

right to witbdrat^- withall cargo then honestly laden on
board, but she could not have a right to add to her
cat go after notification or knowledge of toe blockade.
The British authorities are strict on this point, and'Hhe
American decisions accord with them, that the privi-

lege of the neutral vessel to leave the port blockaded af-

ter liercritry islimited to the vessel itselfand the cargo
bona-Jide purchasedand laden on board before the com-
mencetnent of the blockade. (I Kent, 146; The
Comet, Edwards, 32; 3 Wheat, 194 ; Olivlera v. The
Union Insurance Company.)
The acts of the/master of the vessel, m breach of

the blockade, will affect toe cargo equally with toe
vessel if the cargo is laden on board after toe block-
ade has become fflfective as to toe vessel.

'

Sir Wm.
Scott, in the Vrmk^Judith, (1 Rob., 159 ; Ibid toe Molkt,
72, and the Betsey, 78,) declared the rule to be that a
neutral cannot export cargo from a blockaded port
taken on board after knowledge of the blockade. The
breach of blockade by the slii^will equally affect the

cargo on board, unless there be clear proof of the ih-

nocency ofthe cargo, and that it was neutral property
*at the time the blockade was established. The evidence
to toat fact is not satisfactory to this case,to.any portion
of the cargo, and a strong suspicion rests upon some
pait of it that it is "enemy's property." The'whole
cargo (cotton and tobacco) being the products of toe

enemy's country, the evidence should have been
made free of dopbt by toe claimanU that It was ship-

ped before notice of toe blockade, or.furiher proofs
been prayed for and totroduced to toat point The
want of such proof would seem to have prevented
the discharge of the vessel by toe Government, on the

instance of the British Minister, after her arrest. But
further, in my opinion the maimer of the employment
of the ship on this voyage renders toe master the

agent ofthe cargo also, on toe shipment for toe home
voyage.
No cargo was laden on the vessel here until the

afternoon of the Hth of May, subsequent to the effort
of Lord Lyons te obtdnfrom Mr. .Seward a relaxation
of the limitation of time of departure, with respect to
toe Hiawatka. That wasapomt within the scope of

diplomatic an:angement, but toe accommodation
sought for this vessel, both as to her lading and time
of departare, in the letter of Lord Lyons to Mr.
Sewai d, of toe 9to of May, and ttie reply thereto, make
no mention of a privilege granted*her by this

Government to ship cargo after she received notice
of the blockade, and the privilege solicited does not
seem to have been accorded by Mr. Seward. And ac-

cordingly the vessel, if she bad made her departure
witbto tile period of fifteen days from the establishment
of the blockade,would not have been entitled lo export
toe cargo token on board after knowledge of toe
blockade (The Exchange, Bdw. R., 43 ; Wheat
Elemente, 548 ; 11 How. R., 62,) witoout clear proof
toat her act was honed and fair to toe belligerent
rights of toe captors.
Upon toe proofs, tbe vessel herself did not com-

mence her outward voyage imtil toe I6to of May, if

unloostog her faste to port be deemed toe commence-
ment of toe voyage, and she is accordtogly ouuide of
toe fifteen days term of todulgence. ,When captured
she had left the port of Richmond, and violated the
blockade there existing. Her relief i* to be puiiued
as it was- commenced, through equitable c<m*idera-
tions addressed to toe Go.vemment, and not upon a
legd defence againd toe suit in the Prize Court
I accordtogly pronounce for4he condemnation of

toe .vessel and cargo, because of vlolatloa of toe
blockade to question.
A potot was made and fully discnssad in to* eoun*

bf toe trid, as M portions of the caiap betogenemy's
property d tbe time of seizure, ^b-.Tudgraent i*

given upon thd bnmch of toe ease, aHhongh It 1*

proper to observe that evidence arise* dut of tba eer-

repondance of shippers of portion* of toe cargo, and
otfaar papers cooneated wnh toe proposed voyage,
fonnd on toe vessel, as also to circumstance* eoonecMd
wito tha tiansactton, which tend to eattntanaace toe
surmise tod measures goveratog toe preparatton aad
shipment were on foot, with totent to cover and pro-
tect a portion, of enemy'* InteresU in toe good* laden
on board. Td It wa* regarded thd tboce prooi* but

Imperfecay made out probable cause or jud grounds
of suspiclbn toat toe facta were so, aad afterwards It

was conddered dvitaUetodi*po*a,Onthis.heaitog, of
toe broader and more Important issues sprtogtog aut of
toe blockade declared, ndthUabiUtlesaadiighteor
neutrds under tooee questions. Shoald tbe judgment
of tols Court be affirmed by fin higher tribunds, toere

m^m

)M dMiMrorenanlkN belM sMWhetorlhr madannt
otharwtea. TUav*alJiiii7avadl and mdra^rmt of tha Hoekadad Mitaa harinyace to her port
o{MeKloatton,and tamlag bar away, a* is argued
sttooldUve been done srito adch indoreement, would
oalr be to aathorixe her fo complete the pofposa
for which die vMatadtoaHockade.

Sentanfca -ofeondaBBaUop of toe vessel and cargo
for Tlolalloa of the blockade to be entered.

(

Dsnn A49.
AWngmad* an impoimt anddealnUa ehuga
lourOnBiwe bag to tafoHi anr teailats that aiir

entire reeonreea aia bow- aamiimd la aa aitenaiva

andrlgoroas proaaentloa of the citiriidasi
wtebsafs men aadbozaelolhtaaw
.We eater on the Fall aad^latar aeasonvHh a

large and well assorted doek la ayeijr department.
Stylish ready-made elothlnr tir laan .aad bojra, great
varidtie* of cloth*, caastmara*. beaTca-*, TCdinfi, *&,
^, ,**.*

lo order. And also a eooude^ utSitmui of"
aU descripttonsof Army id Navy cloths,^(eto
supply the Urged orders.
The rates aifd terms In every department of ear

bjislneas
shaU ba to keeping wlto the spirit of the

times, viz :
*^

Low profits,promptness, cash.

,_ .
* DsvuH. ACe.,Comer d Btoedway aad Wairen and Onad street*.

-

. _ _ [aSvdtlHmeat.]A Tastt Hat ado Clxan Boots Djisss a Hah.
Ksoz's Fall Style of Hate exceeds any of hi* fdr-

mer effort*, and makes toem the beau ided of toe
ladles. At his old stand. No. 212 Broadwayi corner
of Fulton-street, may be seen crowds daily, examto-
Ing Knox's splendid selectton of Hate of every de-
scription, and making purchases. For aHd that is
a Hd, we say, give Kiiox a call. . Of all toe hatters to
toe town, Kaox jmocks them all.

Herrings Fatant Champion Flre-Proof
SAli^ES. dso Herring's Champion Burglar-Proof SAFES,
lined wito Herring A Kloyd's new Patent Chrystdixed
Iron. The only material now known which cannd bt
drtilei. HGHKINO k CO. No. 251 Broadway.

FARRELL,.HERRING k CO.. Philadelphia.
- HGRRINQ A CO., No. 40 State-at, Chicago,

r HERKWa A CO., New-Orleans.-

CadarahlTU and Drawera,
SILK, BUCKSKIN, LAMB'S-WOOL, Ac.dl sizes.

, At the old established stand,
^^

No.*lNas8au-st. PRICKS LOW.
IRA PER^GO fc SONS.

'

Traaaaa. HARSHk CO.'S RADICALCURE TRUSS,
3 Tesey-st.eppodt* toe Church. Silk and Lisle thread
eUstlcStaekinga, tor varicose veins. Femd* Supporter*.
Shoulatr-braees, Suspensory Bandages, and instnunente
IDT pbyslcd dstbraiities. A female attends ladles./ -^

Wileaz * OIkfea Sewtac naeUaa.
... NO. 008 BROADWAT.
3*.

eamp d Km Park, tilbta

parMHKiM afaHfeaamr

This BegbMBt'i*
I;Und,has*1SS^(M,

Any saitaHe' peasa wkaS^if laeratt

gi'S*3!3jJS^
r^!S^'^ ^ d>le.badisamT seaoaa I

Car ttia'

,
Li|6HT CATAtRT.

taaaeach

{rtJiTfnr^Trii TlitiiiFrfsTi silili iWili"_Adjateat. a*eaja*awlyfca* pawsstsoaecrsaad
flieeaapar

' '" "-- -

daiUiafy

iBTBNTT>MIHTH HIOKI<ANlHBBa.
This regissent hs* susadto the ITeat.aad tanowea Iha

right wingd the Araijr. ToaagatSttwhawUhtehaTea
Ightd th*eB*mr. are tariled tojsia d tils Mtesd
Hoqse.

^~^~^ CAPlCorMORRISOM.

NATIONAIrU ZOOATBti-TKNTH BKMMkNT-
FurtiBSS Vearoe,- 0M. Jaaa: B.BItolg.
I tojola tU* reglaeBt can *- ail ba.

'ataUonedal]
PersoBs wishing toida t ^
Itarwarded Immedlatdr to Itbe Fstt. Mly ddasi ha*
equipped. Besndtbic ^ta. No. BiiisilaM aarl
6Bto St., near ai-av; r '

Lievt-CoL ALKZ. B. ILDBB,
Qaarteniastar A. BEELET,

^ -^ Reeraltliig OPswa .

CCOTT LtFBGUAMD THIRTY-EIGHTH BEO-
K31HENT, N. T. S. V. Fif.;y'yaang men wanted for the .

above Regimeat to whom will fee given good paskboard.-
clothiDg, and medicd atteortance. Par from fu to SZL
per monto. Apply immfidiately. to Uetit. J. MARA. He^
34g 4th-av., neaf asto-st., or at No. MBooieveltA.. M.T

^tse.

mutary 8heaIderBraea
AND ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER COMBINED.

-A new and superior article at MARSH It GO'S Trass.
Office, No. t Tescy-st, Astor House.

_ Hlll'a Hair pre, SO eeatai Black or BrOwa.
Best in use. Reliable -for color, unchangeableness, Ac
D^p6c,No-l Barclay-st., and sold by dl druggisto. In-
imitable cutter ot Hdrat^d Whiskersd No. 1.

GymnRaticB.-
the season, atJOHN WOOD'S
East 28th-et< near 6to-sv

Claaaea are Ma-v Faraslng far
uynmaaiam, Nos. 4 ana

nO-TAI. HATANA lMmKKr,r-IS
, . JttlBgef Sept. MwRa. a^i drwr tiMLMa.

wUlbe ao occadon to Utigate t&a subject furtoer ; > ^eyimM*,Vf.JMiiniw^9IOJK, HeU

MARRIED:
Fobs SBiaaxH.-Jn this City, on Wednesday, Sept

2S,by Rev.W. A.Bartlett, Mr. FaASX C. FoaD.ofthis
City, to Hiss Lissis A. SBxaaiB, danghter ot T, Sher-
man.~sq., ef BostcHi.
RiCBAaosoii MiBaxa. In this City, on Wednesday.

Sept 28, at Trinity Church, by Rev- Dr. Ogilby, Mr.
SiHCSL P. RiouAasBON, of Bmoklvn, to Mlis Ehiit J.
Mandxs, adopted danghter of D. WiaansJSsq., of New-
York. /.

UuBsiu QaaooaT. In Wilton, Coon., on Wednesday,
Sent 36, bvKev: Henry L. Hnbbeli, of Amherst, Mass..
Jauu W. HtffiBsu, brotherd the offidating miids.ter, to
Habt W. GaxeoxT.

j
\

OIEO. 1
Baownalk. In this City, on Satarday morning. Sept

2R, after aahort illness, J., 8uxaiiAaBaowiici.L, aged U
years, S montos and 11 dl^s.

'llie relatives and friends of tot fkmily, also toe mem-
bers of Uettys' ixxlge No.ll.LO.of O.V.. also toe mem-
bers of the Board of Police Magistrates; together wito cheii
clerks, arereapectfully tovited to attend the funeral, from
his late r^ldence, No. la Grove-st., on Tuesday afternoon,
at 1 o'clock, without further Invitation.
Cass. In this clcy, on Sunday evening, Sept, 29. Col.

Bli-JAMIS Cass, formerly of Cutchogue, I.. 1., in the Mto
year of his age, in the full hope of a blessed immortality.
The Wends and relatives ol tne (amilv are invited to

attend the funeral services, nt tbe residence of his son.
Andrew J. Case, from No. 39, Grand-st., this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 4 o'clock. I'he remains will be taken to
Cutchogoe for interment, on*Wednedday morning^
tS^ Long Island papers please copy. ^

Uuxi:. in this City, on Saturday, Sept. 31, Davin,
youngest son of Thomas and Margaret G. Duke, aged 3
yearu and 7 months. ^
DuKi. Inthis t'ity, on Sunday evedng. Sept 3,6t

scarlet fever, Mart Chisbolu. daughter of Thomas and
Margaret G. Duke, aged 5 years and 7 months.
The relativen and friends of the .fiimily are respectfdly

invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence of ber
parents. No. its9 West 42d-st., tois day. (Tuesday,) at 1
clock. -^

Cartxr. In this City, on Monday. Sept. 30, Mast
Ella, youngest daughter of Walter and Eliza Ann Carter,
aged 1 year, 4 month and 6 days.
Tbe luoerd will cake place from toe residence other

parents. No. 158 West ^Ist-st., on Wednesday, Oct. t, at 3
clock, P. M. .

*~"
B.vaBXTT. In tois City, on Monday, Sept. 30, Aicba

EaiBS BAaxxn, youngest child of Charles G. and Ann
L. S. Barrett
The funerd d 3 P. M. on Wednesday, at toe hooaa ef

her grandfather, Jeremiah Skidmoie. No. SsrHeni
'

New- York. Tha friends ofthe families are resj
tovlcedto attend.
RoPMAir. In Brooklyn, E. D., on Sondu mot,

Sept. 'i9. of consumption, Jxbsb Rodhaii, to the 3Sto
of his age.
Thereldlves and Mends of to* family are respecl

invited to attend the funerd, this day. (T-uesday.) C
at 2 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 2S South 4t|

Brooklyn, E. D. His rematos will tie taken to-GreenI

Hiooins. In Brooklyn, W. D., oa Monday, Sept aikatj ^-*' ^'^ *" ^ Germm Reformat
his residence, Williah B. HieoiHS, Sr., lo the 71st year

- - -

af his aire.
The relatives and Mends of toe (dafly are respectftdly

invited to attend his fUnerd, IS*|m his Ute residaa**,
Kintowest comes ot Clermont ana Willoughby av*., ea
Thursday, Oct. 3, witoout further invitdiep.
jS3~ San Francisco and British Columbia papers

copy.
Fox In Brooklyn, Monday, Sept 36, Esiala R.

of Baldwto N. Fox.
The relatives and friends ef toe fs^ily are tovited t

attend the fonerd, on Wednesday, Oct 2, at 3 o'clsA,
from her late residence. No. 40 tnllow-st
HmczzH. On Sunday evening. Sept 26, d (he resi-

dence of Charles W. Cianolly, Fort Washington, Caaa-
LiMs, widow ottos lap wm. w. Htocken, to toe 3ad yaar

AssisTABT QOAaTzxHASTsa's Ornos, INo T BowLiNo-aKnH, Nxw-Yox, Sept 27, lasr I

WANTED ONE HUNDRED TEAhSTfeRS, WHO :

tolly understand driving and taking care of foar-
e teams. Apply at tois office on Tuesday, Oct 1, la
AXTUN, Capt and Assistant Qnanermaster D. 8 A.

TO SUTLERS.-MARCHING AND RIDIKO LEO-
GINS Regimento siippUed wlth'^ firat.rta asttde.

at reasonable prices. LORIN BBOOKB * SON. Ne.
434 Broadway, corner of HowaTd-st<

9)= !(

,*rtt

of her age.
The reutlves and Mends of to* family, and tooeaef

C. M. Connolly, are invited to attend her funerd, ftad
St Bartoolomew's Church, Lafayette-place, on Wedasa-
day, Oct. 2. at 11 o'clock A. M., without further, notice.
Both.-On Wednesday, Sept 26, ofoonsumption, SaaAa,

dsughterofCyrusB. and Ann Boyd, formerly of Fidt-
kill. Dutehess County, aged 32years.
tS" Dutehess County papers please copy.
Olsssm.-On Sndday, Sept 29, Richazd Wainnia-

RAH, only son of Rev. Wm. w. and Louisa 01ssen,agelt
years.
The fnneral will beat tb* Church to Scandde. N. T

at 4 'clock, this (Tuesday) afternoon. Friends from New-
York City will lefve tov^Harlem Railroad AivbimAtH

Wins In Flushing, on First Day (Sunday) momlag,
at 8)j o'clock, of consumpUoB, Roisn S. Wiiixs,late*f
Elmira, aged 29 years and 2 mantos.
FnneraTon Third Day (Tuesday) afternoon,d 3 o'cleak,

Tento monto, (October) I,d toerasMence d hisfdhsz,
John Wines, Lawrenoe-st^Flushlng.

"
gV Fpughkeepsic and Elssira papers pi
SaitB. In Flushing, onSato

- """
ISABSLLA, danghter Morgan
aged 3 years and 8 montha.
Her remains were totsned to Greenwoea.
NAnsA**. In Hnd*oa City, N. J.,u Monday, Sept ,.

Rati M. NATTSAi*, wttsd Charle* E. NdtrasK agtAB
yean aad 3day*. . _
ThetrlendsaadrelattnaattheihmQiy are raspsettUl*

tovited to attend hen ftmerd, d her late reeidenee. Had-
sea City, N. J., this d*^, (Tnesdar.) Oet 1,d 2 'cleclP.
M. Her. rendns will be taken toRamape.
HAaaeir.-At Ijike Mebamn, saddenly, en Santar

BomlBB, Sept 2*, ISABBLLA CLIBTOH. daughter Of P. O.
and L. A. Hanssa,Md ayears, 4 montos and 21.days.~

take place ta-marr*wssoratog,(Taiar
^f

- - - -

_..... Jy ^
tend. The remain* will taken to grceawod (JemelXy;

It B, MAaoABat .
iiBie B. Smito,

imlBg, Sept 2*,ISABBLLA
1 LTA. Hanson, asd 3ye
The taaerd wRI tSe place _ ^-.- - ,--^ ^.

..

-
j-

ds^,)d I3o'eIsd, from Bt Fanll Chapel. The rdsll isa-

sidtriendsdthe Omlly arc respeetfaUy tovUadto*^

orFICUL DRAWINGS OF MDRltAT.KDBYfcCfM
KBHTDCKT AND llUSS017SISTAn

I.OTTBKIBB.
Kaaiven. EzaaA Cuias.-.aBni. 3*. Md.

14, ^ U, T3, t, 1, t%.&, M, tl; 3. M, Iti

Kxmcn, Cuins.~SgiT. alalia.

M, M, H 10, 7T, t4, M. TO. JMX ^ S, IL
CirialaMMalfteaefshaqehy aMrdaiasaUharla

iraUtAT. BD>T fe CO.,
Oadaglea, !..*> at Loia.Ma. -

and should this daoree be reversed, the cause.will u>
doobtedly be sentdoatn .from the Conrta of Appeal
wito instructions which tnay probabla brtog autmm
didinctly toan toe present shape of the pleading^ and
proofs seem to have done, toe immtmitlee aad rtghto
of toe neutrd owner or carrier toye^ect to toa goods
of an enemy laden on neutrd bottoms aad fr,T neutrd
ports, together wlto tha eorreqwnding privileges ^did
rssponslbUlties of captor*.

I condder toe proofa In the cat* anord a violent

presumption that both the master and, part owner of
'toe vessel sailing with her had dlrectAnd positive no-
tice ofthe blockade before they r-^mmenced taking
cargo on board, and proceeded to, leie unii dispatch
her wlto totent to evade tta o^^gtloii. Ondsi^^bd

d Sept. M.
leO^MS^ Ne I

30,m; No.. M8> isv gV^^^W^
-.asNo.

Miles.
TATLI

Taral
'ATLOR h CO..Bankers. Re. U Wallet, Nsa-TsrtT

rOI.iniBIA COI.I.BOB LAW SCHOQI|c-
^'noBjat tsrss d tidelaalttBtlGa eosaaenose WB-.
NBSDAT, Oet S, at Ne. SI Laatialta-plae*.'>i Tha
classes wiU ba ergaalaed d eTdaek P. M., st
that day, whan tb* hoars.ftv fdaie leetors* wlU
b* annoBBeed, AppUeattons (or admlasleB Iha
school B*T be mad* aa Tosadnj, Wadns*d aaa sa^
seeaeat day*. hdwsa to* hoanot U o'eladA.H.aall
TJdoekrP-M-

ASSPOitTS FUttNISHBD IMHEDIATIfLT,
by Z. PLATT, Passport Agent No. 8 Piae-d. BaM-

rdixed citizens must show thdt eertUeate*.

MRS. WlV.aiMVlti SOOTHJMa p'XUKS-
FOK' CHILDREN TBBTHIIl'e. ,

This Tdaabl* preparaUon 1* tha>eirriillia f eae d
the

e*t^9esi*wad aad ftilUW aacNSla 1

aad h*a beta B**< wRh aevar-WUng s
f oa**^|

It adOBlrrdieT**the diSd frimHla.bdliiilgwiIss

the*to*sachaBdbesls,eeRds arlillj. aadgfm laa*

ndvigor tato*whdeay^eBi. \

^*"-r"l T'-iT* InfTinl'r nillrrt griping la Ihe heaiiM

and evocoBM convnldoB*, whlch,it ad *p**inj(
^

d!ed,eadiad*ath.

WebdieveHtheted andsared itaMdy toOa waild ,

to all easd d DysoBtsiy cad Dlarrhma la *hlMi>ia

whether It atlas* ftoasteetoiag, wftamaay el> eaa*

George A^ Fowler, d OalUted. writes aader date d
Jane 12,1860:
" Fendt me to *ay to yoa. thd Br*. VINSLO'W'S

SOOTHING SIHUP ha* sn Hiijip<1Blsd*Bls wito mv-
sincemy customer* have ascertetoed II* ertia, TUs i*
tbe first tipe, to a thirty-flva yass' dnw boaUa**, that
havetodorsedamedidacfor iatriasic gaod^^aalllisa.-
never, befcre this, wrote a reoommendatiaod any fateol
medietoe. I know not what ite oempodtloa is, bat I- be--
lieveit i* perlbetly harmless and sals, I tanlr it gives
'toe greeted satisfactiop to parente and annss.aJiMdiiig
reliefand quietade, without any nnplfaeoiii iiOin isin, a \

togiteBse, Yours, respectfdly,
v^ GEOBOB A. FOWLBR.'

Mothersi MOtherell. MoUmkIII Aa oU bbs** ftr
ehUdrea. Dont MI to procoira Bat WBtSLbwB
SOOTHINe STRDP Ibr Children Tsatbiag: It k*aa*

eqn^ en earth. No mother who has ever tried

aiBB.WIN8i.OW'8 SOOTHING BTKirr
For CliHdien wiU ever eoaaeat to ist her dilM \

through the distressing and criticd period- of,teetking
without the aid d tbia tovduaU* pcepaiatisa. If t^fc

aadhedto can be estimated hr daUaia and e*ilt*,ttia

worto ite weight to gdd.
'

.;
.

'

Million* d bottle* are sold evoy yaar to tha'Oaltat

State*. ItisanohlaitdweUMdedremedy. '

David Miller, of Clatenee, New-Tesk. writes,' aadsr
'

datedJane 18. 18a: . ^
'

" We havea child three monthsold, which h^osaaa
dmad inccwsutly wito a spasawdic affection <^ the bo^

'

els, so that we had despdried of ever raiting It It*

sumach was ^eor. bowels deranged, aod^almost ereiy
symptom was an&vorable, until we abt^aed a bottled
oftbe SOOTHING SYRUP, which actwl Uke a charm-,
immediately became auiet. aad aow manifeste every
symptomd impfovement and eoailbrt It is nowai^ jfood
as* a little kitten, playfd and smiling, and seems estireif
well. All ot which we ascribe to the use of

'

Mrs. WUiS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRDP. Ywus, respeetfaUy,

DAYl^ JULLSB,"

, Toevery 'luther-who has okUdrensdEsriagfronaVa
Ikaeompldntstocident to tbe periodd teatotog. w^s^v'
Ba nd tet you own prefadoss. w ths^^nda
elkers, stand to theward tk* relief thd S ha I

Ji:"-

R

LOW'S SOOTHUrtt ITBVfe^
. <*aciraii., i_ *>i**

lfeaaM*f low..

.iHii

the iiOewiacI* *aextractItem a

Chaaiberabargh, Penh.:
**Jnd open the door fbr her, and Br*. ina*iaw \

prove the American Florence NIghtlngal* dtha i

Of thi* w* are** mire, thd we will leaoh oar''

ssr, 'A Blesiing on Mrs. Winslow,' far fieh^ag 1

sardre and acapeto* griping, soUckiag aad i

i^^ We confirm every worded Ibith to th*l

OB. It pcrfcrms precisely vhd H preft**M la I . . .

every part of it aothtog less. Av*r with itni1^mhc-f\
M," "Paregoric,' 'Droi*,'

'
Tandtnaai,' aad pi|^. r

e&r 'Narcotic,' by which Ih* babe iidngiea iHd^mr'S.z
(WUty, aad rendered doll and Idisticto Bft t

Te have never **& Mrs. Wiadav kanr her i

\ thtaaghtbeprepuationdher
'
SoelhlngSyiap fiii I

dxaaTeetotog.' ifweladttepevsr, weweaMs
as she i*, a physlcd savloar tsth* laftnt Rasa."

BiWAks or Coi)!>nBFsm abb ImSAinis-

Neae genuins unless the ke-tlaiile dCDRTIS fe 1

KINS, New-York, is on toe snlslde wrapper.

Sold by Druggist* toronghod the arid.

Pitacipd Office, Ko. IS CEDAR-ST., BZW-Tl
Meeonir3S .'Ceate r bottle.

'

THE OCTOBER NUMBER iJOW READY *. t .;. ;,

OFFICIAL ILLCSTBATED RAILWAY ODIDB.- ? '. t
THX ocTOBXK aoKsaa or

APPI<ETO?l>S RAIIiWAT SCIVBi'j^v.
C05TAISS 1 ;j^ S

1. FcH-trait aid Biography of Major-Gsn. N.P.
with Phrenol^icd Delineation of Charsdar.hr

1, Monthly Account ot Railway* snilthBr Prinwap*.rfj'-
3. Aneodotssand IncldsutedTravd. _ . ^r^-' -* -

4. Important taistraetions to Railway TraTdan. . ^. .. |. ^

A Nearly IWitdlway Maps. _. . -W h^-;
. Sdted States Time ladicater,S dials. .i^-, ,t -

\-

T. AMleten'sCouBting-honse (calendar. '- :>}.
. Krough Routt Bap*. See Index FagtiSaaia^,^ . \ -.

t. Oasetteer of tiM United State*. Jy A ^
. A Lid ot the Wndral Hotali. V.J!^I- /"^

U. New Time Table*to^. .? -^t
Far sale throngboat Ihe Cnitsd SlaHa, Caaalaa''-pF*.

WPAYs: IT PATS! nrPATSs:
TTHATPATS?

SPOONS, Ac
Aa experience of thirty years to one place, d*;
aM BUBLIJJG-RLIP, enables me to say to myni
aa* fatron*, (and toey.fcnqw It) that^whM .Uw

tot me. "IT PAYS' ._ -
is sold wholesdt and retail by

I.UCICS HART, Nf-

tbam weU Sir their

4snd*Bttrinn <>

wKfiCARlfc

, M-!Tirly
'SMB>M**!'.>*-jr-

~nAHB. BJifiUSH .

iAY."FoiiPsgiiii.s?.'51'"Hli!T;

IPSGED

Ns. 66 Maiden-lane, efoctimt

-^^msm .

^irf.f-i>T:..^^- ^^^^'-.^^_^i^^^^.':=^-.
-z.

A- .:. iktfiiBt'^ii --r-
- -.A,v-.>:!t'.-? --
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INSTBUOTION. ,^^M^<^^^^

Mo. If Wil UOMfcf/

wmliropen'

/bench AND XN6USB
BOABBIHO AMD OAT BOBOOL,

M.iWitltht.,
vui fMKB > TmsoAf, Sifb IT. OfaealHi tt Look-

^i, ttoTMl Bwawv.M< It Me. 1>Mt anh-rt.

IIHS. Alls HUS SVKBK8>
ri o> < KigBrt Tlimain Dy SeboollkrTamat
'L4iw.Il-M Wrt llOMt, anr Hh^ wffl tMpor
Sepcu^ Clnalilnani(iMaiartatt)icpciaetidMi)k-
tomratN.tiritluMt -

wi|(i.nii jr. i(Bni7s>
PBITATK ViAMDUtQ AND OAT SCHOOL,

K. U W<^Utb-it,
> llM>tMionlIOHDAY,8ptM.

ROBEKT PATON>
ofSehod FaiBltnn, No. M &raTt,b*-

fl> BtoeBtertnd BiM>>td iti,Nw York.

^^^^^*0^^t0^^l
mSTBXJCTWH.

oSSl^ESramimSvm:
>^MWMMMM^W

raNC PBOTUTAm MBOOL fOB TOVHa
SBMTUiaUl,

Hoi. lad ft KMt a<4t, aMT MtdtaB TMk.
BondliwuidDBrSgfaoal. ClMriMl aad OoBoatoial.

FoortBM tMJar-jJx AjMrfoM. HtMdi, two0.
BuandonaSfuUk Xtavti a Pttater D^actMnl;In a Oynulnm . Twr iwapWo ihlilli. mmT rf tho^
T"*'r*~'^'' iTif ilwiottriTimi ta.i

-- '^

PMta* pOF. XUX OHAKLUa,
wffll)Teop8ntdonTmdy.8Bt.lT.

-''

*'KS. MW^t, wiU TCopea flqpt. K TtrlMl pu<-

SJSS!S.'*2''^ <!? fc* uiu. to o.u

D.D..Mt-TA4^S^SMh. Wo. Ba<la.t,

i?- l!!j^''Sg'J" l* i" 1 VHon:p.PrTlLa.

AT KO.M KJkhT FIFTBBNTH>8TaiUm
TkoMianAnBEBT'S 'School < Teaac

tVMsan MONDAY, Sopt; M.
' '

BIOBIiAND coj<iiSaa. _
VOB LITEBART, SCIENTIFIC AX* BUtABT

EDUCATION.^
NEWBtJRGfl ON TM ~

TUa tautitatiOD will be open*4
aut. It ai MMmder the

"

Plot, Goorie W. Greeneud
tody of able proMnn, I

tian. It* (Ajaet li to glaa
tiai>iaachubgiTea'

'

neh a ooorae oT

Qrtober
, Benrr,
hwltha

cf laatrnc-
Jtal edaca-
la addition,

. cieace and art ae
competentomcen for
iroooatry, Tbedia-

Ijdrin. and with eampin-
. ^ eTecjt-year. The imilar

..ly roar years ; bat boyt of13 to
mitted to a preparatory coane-"

to tlwir Owacity and at-

Wtrannam ter board and inatraetlon, pay-.
1y ia adTance. For farther iDfommUan ad-
, CRESSY, Secretary of the Faculty.

aa, N. Y.. September. l8l.,
'

\
NCU AND BNOXISH BOAKDING AND

> DAYBCBOOIu \

MRS. MACAULAY
WiU reopen her School. MONDAY, Sept. It, at No. 43
isait 21et-t., between Broadway and ith^ay

MADABiS F. KliICB%KDS>
Fraaeh and English Boarding aadT>at School, No. 33

Weat tid-(t., near Sth-av., will reopen on MONDAY,
Se^ Mth. For coculara. etc., apply aa abdro.

CUTTAOE HILi, 8BAUNAKY FOH YOUNG
UADiliS POUGHKEEPSItr, ON THE HUDSON^

Kev. eSOKOB . RIUBR, A. M.. (of the Episcopal
Vliurcb) Priocinl. A Aery select family school, recei-

ving bat thirty bbardhig pupils, offus advantages in all

departoients, aosorpajised by the ni^t expensive institu-
tions, at leas than half th. ir.usual charges.
Mr. F. KoNDEL. Associate Member uf the Academy of

Design, a native Parisian, hjk:^ been secured for tlie classes
In draw^iw, oainting, sketdung trom Natare, and the
French, wnicn is spoken.
Mme. Isidora Clark and Mr. Richard Storrs Willis may

be referred to respecting the musical culture of the Sem
klary. . ;

location, climate and scenery ansorpassed. Catalogues
Day be ha<l at Appleton's, Randolph's, and ol the Princi-

piU,bypost.
'

^^

M.W. l.YO.NiJ' C*L.t>GiATB INsTl-
TUTE, No. 926 Broadway, between 21st and 22d sts.,

'

reopens Sept, IG. Numberbf pupils limited to thirty, who
will be under the direct supervision and instruction of the
Principal. Special attention given to preparation for

college, for wnich fnil responsibility is assumed. Refer-
ence Is made to the following gentlemen who have, been
aatrouB :

W. W. FhilUps, D. D., ,- Horace Holden,
; Jared Liubly, M. D., ,' MoSes A. Hoppock,

IVillard Parker, M. D., Legrand Lockwood,
, Jata Aocfaincloss, . George Opdyke,
Gordon Boichard. Daniel S. Scbanck,
WfUtam Black, John C. Tucker.

AT Ifi $ WBITiNG'TWENl'Y LESSON:;
PAlNB 8 experiment of giving threemonths,

.-UJt!
78 1&-_ _ 8 expenmen _

sBnjt'cacb. in penmansaip and arithmetic, or book-keep-
kK lessons .unlimited f^r $10, and his admirable plan of

allowing each studbntseparate instruction, have the ef-

fcetaf (nd'uclng bandreds to attend at No. a-J Bowery,
^Vw-X9rk,orNo,3iiil''alton-st.iBrookij%. Rooawopen

I'lay aao ereniag. .

*
.

MOUNT WASBINUTON- CULLBOIATB
INSTlTDtE, No.UgFourth-st.,comeruf MMdoogal,
Vaahiiigtoa-Haare, opens its nineteenth aaAttoic
r onthe ath or September. Pupils ot all ages are re-

sod tlboroiwluy prepared for business or college,
ssistanoeia twelve experienced Professors. Cat-

alagaas, of reflations, references, terms, &c., may be
MiiiMd at tbeBrokdway book-stores, and at the Institute.

<;|1.ABKB It FANNING, Principals.

IJHIUR 1,ITTI<B ttlKLS,. UNDISU
p^- 'at

'

sgeof eleven years, will be received i^ boarders,
lbs Niasas WILLIAMS' Sclioal, No. 23 Ox1oM-Bt:, Brook-
tya, near De Kalb-av. This school has. been establiihed
nearly nine years, i

It is pleasantly situated, a few rods
from washiogton Park. The comforts of a home will be
combined wltaagood education.

'

The health of the chil-

dctt particularly attend^ to. For particniars, apply at

r'i'AtSCiiCAl^ eXMNASslUH-NO. e VlKtST:
Vy2Mh-st., Ret. N. -E. CORNWALL, A. M., Rector.
This school for boyi and young gentlemen advanced ia

'*~'^, alTords a ttaoroogh English education, complete
'on for ColHege or for business, .careful iojjtruc-

boa in modem languages and drawing, and military drill,
at theoption of parents or guardians. The next year will

b^tn on MONDAY. Sept. 23. Circulars at the bookstores.

JOHN MACatVl.l.'Bts'ti FKBACU, ENCi>
USB and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,

Un. at No. WO Broadway.' corner of 30th-st. Tbe Fri-

aiy dapartment is under the charge of a lady who
kaa taoghi isr elevenlyears in one at oar best schools.
Ciitolars St Cockwoods's, No. 4U Broadways price's,
IMBroadway ; and at the School.

MBNCH AND EMBLiIHB BOARDING
ANO.DAY SCHOOL FOR YODNO LADISS. Miss

BEAN and Miss MOFFATT wOl remove their school to
Ma. Itkast Itth-st:, and in association with Madame
DIBTZ, will commence the next scholastic year MON-
DAY, Sept 16. The best professors.are engaged Terms
leasonabie. to suit the times.

School,
AND aOilM EDUCATiON.T-

Frencb. German, English and Spanish Classical and
'

.Boarding and Day School, with fine play-
I and gymnasium. Nos,47 and 48 West 26th-st., be-

tween Broadway and 6tti-av. Mr. LOUIS ERNST takes
Aasge of a limited aombir of boy Keopeos Monday,
BefCW.

IM8TITtiTB BIDING l!CHOUI, (CAPT.
.JULALaLUNjNas.ll6and 111 West id-st., reopens Oct.
1, far private and class riding lessons, be, and circulars or^ tnlbrmatkwcaii be obtained atthe institute. S;iddle

ktises for Central Park or road for ladies' or gentlemen's
iidlng.

>I<A8BICAI, AND ENOI.I8B SCBOOI,.
.'JAMKS WBIB MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60

EiWlith semi-annual session begins Soptea-
beria. Persona] instraction by the iVincipal. Circulars
t Caiter'srMo. 130 Broadway , and at the school.

DABK.ER AND BEKTBBT'S CLASSICAL..X French and English Scliool, with primary department
wdGyianasiam, Ko. 23 East 31st-Bt., corner of Broadway.
iU reopea Sept. 9. French ia spoken in one department.

Ciiealara at Lockwood s Bookstore.

Gk.BN COVB HBIMINAKY. FAMILY BOARD-
lag and day scltool. $'.iS per term of eleven weeks, for

Viard, English branches and music ; charges only from
> ttes of entrance. Circulars at No. 41 Grove-st., or ad-
aressO. W. SYMS. Glen Cove. I^ t-

ON BBKNARD INHTITCTE, NO. l47
Madisan-av.,openaSept.l. Principal, MadaineDUN

BERNARD, nee Do Koctefennay, formerly French
Uadier of Entgaia lastltala. Tbeia is a Fiimary Depart-
ment.

OBABT BAliI,>NO. 98 WE8T TBIKTY-
S VENTB-BT.. will bs opened on MONDAY. Sept.""~

Additional advantagss fbr boarders, at redacisd
Err. JOHW J. ELMENDOHF. Rector.

UMirBKHITV 'OKAMBIAR 8CBOOI.
sasns Be^^ itt n<tas,snti{^ rsBOvated and re-

Clrcalarsattias Jti

ISAAC rKRBIB. Oiancsllor University.

ELECT BOARDING KCUOOL. FOR E16UT
small boys on a laise farm near Baekensack, N. J.

Beard and taitioB (33 OCTtawtar. JPiy^s received any
s,

Usee. For dicBlars i I A. 3. WINANT, Principal.

MAPLBWOOD TODMO LADIES' IMeiTK
TDTE. Plttsfleld,

" .._.-.
Bemi-annual Hessisa Oct. 3.

C. V. SPEAR, the Principal.

commences its Forty-flrst
For drealais, address Rev.

GKDAlt ULEM MBJIINARV, SINGLING,
. NY. Yoong ladles boarded and ednatad, under ten,

!'. ; over that age, MO. Lopntion ansorpassed. Cir-
euhirs suppliwi by Mia. FRlCBMAN, l>rineipal.

Ti"l..^'"ii''.*'* MARSHALL'S DAY ANDE Boarding School '- "

SSiSi
aing School for Young Ladks, No. 141 West

1X^3^4^?^
asa., wlU be leopened cti

W^^VVW' ACADEMY, , SULLIVAN
' *

Yj^Prioeipal, Rev. J. H. NOBTH-
.

opens Sept. 10. >126 per annum for board.
r circular.

bbARD FBIMALE INSTITCTBj
- __^* Hndsan, will reopen Sept. 30, with a

irjIlftMors
and Teadwrs.

. .'*;"*"I 1 elrcolars, apply to EUGENE
axmjan, Es*., President Excelsior Insarance Com-

MVj^Bo. 130 Broadway; Mssars. A. 8. BARNES k
raKiNcKJohn-st; T.J. CROWEN, Esq.,No.el
roadway, or to L. D. A O. y. MANSFIELD, Principals.

f^BX 8IXTEBNTB YEAR OF THE COL.* LEOIATE and Commercial Institnte, No. aa West
IWh-st., wiUa>mmence Sept. 9.

JOHN %. BROWN, A. M., Principal.

1BElr0 to toot."

IH8UKTBKU0I BTI^TOraoOUOBI

POBIFT TODB BBKATB I
'

BnUEMGTBnr YOOB TOIGE I

SFALDINe'B

THBOAV CONVXOnOMMs

GOOD FOB CLKROYHnr,

iQOOD FOB LECTUBEBS.

GOOD FOB PCBUO SPEAKEBa,

'

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUMFTITEI.

BcuRDifiia Aumiojamm

BOARDING,-8ETEBAL PLEASANT FRONT
.. 'ut^v<ng(as.bath.hataBd opM ai*.M.,<M
bo bad with bo^, on moderateSmt No. EaMith-
st., next to Irving-plaee^ Terms fcr twdpersoBs; PS lo )<

'f. V^ according to room lataired. Dinnsr at
o'clock. Baferenoes exchanged.

DOAKIHNO-IN WEST FOURTEENTH-STREET.AV An entire second floor, or the front parlor and bed-
room, baodsomely furnished, in a Arst-class boose and
privaia lami'- - ="- - '

wHb or small
ily. to I

&nny.
n wi>a iiouu, to a gentleman and
Address F. H., Box No. 1,86* Post-

'DOARDIMG.-A QUIET, GENTEEL FAlflLY,
E>wltboat boarders or children, offer two doirable
raoms, with board, to a gentleman and wife, or two gen-
tleiaeii tnends : nnexeeptlonable references reqaired and
given.' No. m West 2gth-st. *

BOARDING.
- TO RENT, WITH BOARD, A

handsomely-furnished parlor and bedroom, suitable
Ibr a gentleman and wife, or accommodations for a Ikmlly

^tboatcbildren ; reference reqairad. Apply at.o. WO

OARDING A HOME. A GENTLEMAN AND
wiib can have a permanent home in a private (amily.

lyr^SS F. B. PRIEST'S SCHOOL, NO. 77
XVg. m( 16th-st., near Stuyvssant-wiaare, will reopen oik

TUESDAY, Sept. 17.

Ill1S8 B. LENDRUM will REOPEN HBR
-^''School on Tuesday, Sept .10, at No.M West Warren-
st., Brooklyn.

MIsS KENNEDY'S
"

-French and English Boarding and '

Day School for

Young Ladies, No. 20 East 29th-st.. near Madison-square.
The French and Spanish Languages are taught by reel
dent governesses. Applications Iv circulars, ibc., will
receive immediate attention. ^

niR. GEORGE V. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and 872 Broadway, corner of
lth-st. (tpeus Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Ran
dolph'B. No. 683, and at Christain's, No. 763 Broadway.

9IR. AIcELLIGOTT'S SCHOOL,
No. IB EAST 31ST-ST.,

was 'reopened Sept. 16.

MALE118 Pierrepoint-street,

AND FEMALE INSTITUTE, NO.
street, Brooklyn. MRS. G. S. HAR-

VEY wishes to inform those families who for many ^ears
hate favored her with their confidence, that in addition to
her usual classes for boys, she has opened a separate room
for young gentlemen, under the instruction of a compe-
;tent male teacher.
The pupils, of this class will enjoy all{the advanta;ges of

private instruction in the general English brancHes, laa-

guajreSj etc., on moderate terms. ,

Keftrenc'es. etc., to be had at ber rendence, No. 118

Pierr^oiut-st., Brooklyn,

EDUCATIONAL ROO!tIS,NO. 336 BROAD-
WAY. For parents seeking Schools for their chil-

dren, for Trustees and others wanting Teachers, and for
't'eachers wishing introductions to teach N. li. \ few va-
cancies for Boarding Pupils-in-a first-class City. !5eml-
narv, with unusual facilities for Parisian Trench.^ind
Music, at verylow rates. BICE & ANDREWS.

TO WIDOWERS AND GUAKDIANS.-A
lady of education and respectability, with a grown up

daughter, living close to Madison-square, wishes the en-
tire charge of two children. They. will receive kind and
nberal treatment, with the best educational advantages,
music and the French language, which is spoken fluently,
.-.ddress EUROPEAN, care of Scriljner & Weiford, Pub-
lisherSi^Brooks' Building.

A CLEKGYMAN AND PROFESSIONAL
xXteacher. in a pleasant villaie afew hours from. New- '

York, will-receive a few boys into his fa'mily, to educate
And furnish a home. Circulars and information may be
obtained, or an intervia'w had, by inquiry at the office of
Weeks & De Forest, No. 5,i Wall-st., or by addressing
TE.^CHER, Box No. 137 rimes Office.

A LONZO FLACK, A. I>I., PRINCIPALA of the HUDSON RIVER INSTlfPUTE, at Claver-
ack, N: Y., receives students Nov. 1, for a term of
twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition, common English,
ioclading military drill, under aa expsriencod oftcer,

$fEOayear. Soperior advantsges ibr young ladles in

piaao, mgsic, French and English. Write for acatnlogae.

A LADY WOULD LIKE TO CtlYE IN<
STTCTIOK to one or two children in the early

branches of an I-'halish education; will take the whole
charge of them if deeired. ,

'

Salary not so much an object
MS a pleasant liorje. Wrtuld go in. the country or to Cali-
fornia. Address I. B.. Box-No. 101 Ti:nei Office.

FAMILY INSTITUTE, RAVENSIVOOD, L.
I. .enters ^n its twenty-eifhth session Sept.^9. Par-

ents desiring I ^heir daughters a sound and polite edu-
cation, in a deftg]itful home, under the best influences,
will obtain circulars at the Institute, or at the store of Mr.
Brown, "No. 819 Broadway. . -

HE IRVING fNSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN.
N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1661. for hoys only. Circu-.
lars can be had of Jas. H. Whitehead, No. 117 N'asaau-st..

Rooms of A. B. H. M. 8,^ or by addressing the Principal. ,r
' *

p. s. ROWE, M. A. / \

THE MISSES O'BRIEN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES. 'refflbved from No. 125 West iM-

St., te No, 145 West 43d-3tM, between Broadway and 8th-

av., will reopen Monday, Sept. 16. A limited number of
young ladies will be received as Iwarding pupils. '.

~HILL~8EMINARY, DANBURY,
for young ladies, will reopen TV ESDAY, Oct.

J. Forcirculars apply at HALI/& SON;^ Music-store,
No.SO Broadway. Mrs. C. M. WHITE. Principal.

ROSEConn..

IVIRS. J. W. BLIGH'S CLAS^ (FOB TWELVE
iTlyoung Ladies) reopens on TUESDAY, Ocf. 1, at No.
62 West i8th-at

THE MISSES GREEN WILL REOPEN
theirtchool for young ladies on THURSDAY, Sept.

19, at No 16th-av., firstdoor from Washington-square.

TEACHERS.
As TEACHER.-A YOUNG LADY, WHO HAS

recently oflBciated as principal of an academy, desires
a re-engagement, either in a school ur family, or she would
be willing to teach two or three hours a day iiy return lor

ber board. She is a good mathematician, and is fully
qualified to give ia>tructiou in the English branches, to-

gether with the rudiments of French, Spanish and draw-
ing. The be:ft of references given ana required. Address
O. L. S., Box No. 120 Times Oflice.

WANTED A YOUNG SINGLE OR WIDOW
lady, without incumbrance, competent te instruct

two half-growu children in the first branches of English
education ; to a person willing to make themselves useful

by sewing, &c.,and who could feel an interest in the chil-

dren, everything would be done to make them comforta-
ble ; -wages $5, with board. Inquire at No. &2 Wall-st.,
up stairs, fourth floor.

ATKACHBK- WANTED, IMMKDIATELY, AN
assistant teacher ; he must be unmarried, a commu-

nicant of the Episcopal ChiiVch, and competent to teach
the Greek. Latin and French languages, -\pply. with
testimonials, by letter, to ilcv. JOSEPH P. TaVI.OR.
Kenwood School, New-Brighton. Pu., or personally to
EDWARD WARNER, Esq., No. 40 Union-square, east
side New-York City:

'

N ENGLISH GENTLEWOMAN IS DESIB-
ous of meeting with a family about to.leave for Hava-

na or Italy, to be compiinioD to a lady or young ladies, or
to instruct children thoroughly in all its branches of edu-
cation ; the advertiser was educated in Paris as well aa

England. Address Miss M. A , at Mr. J. Terhune's,
Br^tdway. between a6th and '27th sts.

As INSTRUCTRESS.-A SPANISH LADY
wants a situation to instruct on^ or two young ladies

in tbe Spanish language ; .will take entire charge ofthem,
and cat, fit, and make their clothing in the most stylish
manner : has the beat of City reference. Call or address
SPANISH LADY, No. 2tC 9tb-av., neat '.Kth-st.. during
two days.

A8 TEACHER OR GOVERNESS. SITUj^
tidn wanted, by a young lady who understands Eng-

lish, French and music, as teacher or governess; would
assist in fkmily sewing and embroidery ; has taught in

schools and families. Terms moderate. Apply fur one
week at No. 22 Cottage-place,betweenBleecker and Uous-
tonsts. ,

AGOVERNES8.-WANTED,
A DAILY GOY-

emess, for several of tbe morning hours, to instruct in

the usual branches of an Fnglisb education; none need

apply who are not thoroughly competent and experienced
in teaching. Apply, stating real name and references, to

Box No. ua New-York Post-ogca.

A YOUNG LADY. 'WHO SPEAKS FLUENT-
A^mtly the French (acquired In Paris,) German and
English languages, wishes to take tbe entire charge of

the edacation m one or two children ; she also teaches

music, drawing and the English branches. Address P.

K., Madison-sqoare Post-office, N. Y.

SPALDING'S

lASISS AU SJ

SPALDING'S THRO.

lAT CONFECTIONS.

NS.

oaoDUH oat tob

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

The; relieve a Congh Instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and voinma to the votes.

I^iey impart a delidoas aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste, ^

They are made,of simple herbsand cannot harmany one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, <A a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any dlfllculty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve foa

instantly, and you wUl agree with me that " they.go right

tothespot." Yoa will find them very Bsefhl and pleasant

while traveling or attending public meotlngs ta stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. 'If yoa.try one pack-

age, I am sale In saying that yon wiU ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable, Yoa will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
'

My signature is on each package. All oUiers ars coun-

terffeit.

A Package m be sent by saall, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Centifc

Address,
'

HlHBYC,*SPALDINO,^
, Me. 4tCsdar.it., New-Yark.

\ OBPBAJiilC FILLS

cure sick headache,

-

ceph^ligkVills

cure nertous headache.

cephalic pills

cure all kinds of headache.

NGLISH AND FRF.NGH
-J.o-2tEssl2id.et.,wiU b*

r^> VSLASSICAL AND
iM^rmsaedan MONDAY,
vhsSMsa Mth and 29tb sts.

MISS SCHBNKBl
yoanglaiUiswIUha i

li^t No. * WsstllsHt.
8eHOL FOR
IB MONDAY, Sept.

'npUB NBW>TORKHIGIl BeHOOL, NOS.
1 1,1'2I and 1.12* Broadway. BsdIssa sMMg. wui i*.

spenon Monday; Sept. . P. iTW. RlBnBLD.

JH. FATTaiN'8 CLA88ICAL. BM0LISB
land French Sataool, vltb Pilmary DepartMH. wSl

reopen pt.n. Mo. U Wsit lilh<t opposlta Tiiahy
Chapel.

ATBACBBK AND^ ORGANIST.-WANTED.
inaooantry parish, within 3K hours of the City, a

young man to teach a Parish School ; he will also be re-

quired to act as organist in the church oo Sondaya. tor

further partlcolars apply to J. P., at No. 78 Marray-st.,
between the hoars of 10 and iX

AS GOTBRNBB8. A GERMAN LADY WHO
has been educated lo France, and has the best

recommendations ftom Ibis eonntry , wishes to find a sita-

atioo in a genUemao's bmily, either a cesident or daily

governess. Direct to F. M No. 1 East Broadway,N.Y.

'

By the nte of tbese PUls the periodic attacks ofNervciu

or Stck Beodoc/ic may be prevented, and if taken attha

eonunsocement of an attack iminediate relief tiom pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldbm tail in.removing the Navi* and ifcod-

ackt to which females are so shhject.

They act gently upon the. bowels removing Coitive-

neu.

For Littrary Men, Studtntt, Delicate Females, and all

persons of ledentary kabitt, they aro valaabie as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and mgar to

the digestive organs, and restoring the utural elsstieity

and strength of the whole-^tem.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are tbe result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, havin^been

in use many years, daring which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amonnt of pain and suffering

from Heaitache, whether originating if the nervsus sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the stomocA.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may bo taken at all times with perfect safely without

making any change of diet, and the aitetue <ifany iii-

agreeaDle tatte renders it easy to admiawter fJkem to

ckiUren.

BEWARE'OF CeCNTERFEITB!

The genuine have five signatares o( BENBY C-

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Driiggists aad all other Dealers in Medicines.

ABssViUbesent by mail, prepaid, on leceipt of the

PRICE, CENTS.

AU orders should bs addressed to

'

~ BENBY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Gedar-st., New-York.

Bar A singia hottla sf SPALDING'S >BEPARED .

GLUE will save ten times its cost annuslly..e|r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEi

SAVE THE PIECES I

ECONOMY I

YODNO LADY.
A. wishingto goashortdistanee iatottae ooantr7, would
instruct the children of a family in the EngU

'

ud French ; references given aad nqoliaa.
lUsh branches

Address B.

TUB ..
r.cncb

.MISSB8 ROBK AND MR8. TUFFS'
. >cb SMi Eagliah Boatding 'aad Day School, No.

BW>irt.2tgi-st., nearMkv..^Iiefaaaa WEDNES.
PAY. September 18.

SCBOQL FOR BOYM-LITCBFIELD, CONN
Dr. RICBARDS A SON. Prfaieipals. For eireulars,

Sjldrsssthem.orlhe Agtnt. /: B.WILCOX, Nd.34t>-av.

rpBE MISSES BRASBR'8 8CBOOL FOR

SES WALKER WILL REOPEN
geol

fbrycnng lalieo, No. m MadisoB-

-' J

INSTRDCTKE8S A
lingto goashortdistanee ia

instruct the children of a family in the Ei
and French; references givei

" *

B.. Box No. 13* TUmes Olllce.

A8 TEACHER.-A GRADUATE OF BARVAKD
wishes a pltaatkn as teacher in a school, academy, or

touy; has been leaching mathematics, the classies,

*i;SMii,Ap..theMBt two years. Good cefBTences given.
AddrtssOJ. WVCanArMge, Mass.

A 8 TBAOHERr-A YOUNG LADY, AN EXPE-
**"!?" "Cher, desires an engagement in a fsmlhr or
Mhoel o same boon daily, to Instruct in EngUsh,
iS"^ %!^.'>^i anexceptionafilt rettaences gives.
Address B. K.^-TsacW, Station O.

AS GOVERNESS. A EUROPEAN LADY
who has tanght-in some of the best Ikmilies In and

near the City, wlihes the sitoation of visiting or resident
governess. Apply at. vt address TEACHER, Na 11
Wyckoff-tt.. Brooklyn.

Allying not tar from the Cl'i

OOVBRNESS.-WANTED. IN A FAMILY
ty. a young lady as gover-
idk'TCDch. AddiiB.,BgsraS!ffitfs'^"'

DISPATCH I

A Stitch is Tzhx Satib Nlin." ,mM

As aceidtntswUl kappettt even m wetl-regMlated/ami-

lieSf It it itTj desirable to h&Te some clicp aad oouTt-

nieat war for repairing Tanutare, Toyi* Crocker;* be.

SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUK

meets all luch emergencies* and no Itotuehold can afford

to bt witbont it. It ia alvajt ready, and p te the stick-

Ingpoiat.
M usKFUL IN STERT HOUSS."

K. B. A brash accompanies each bottle.

ecBli. AddKss

ISXNRT C SFALDINOp

4 No.4BCcdaMt.Kev-Tork.

CAUTIOK.

Af. oertala noprSndpled parsons we attempting to

fMrm off oo the vnsospecting pHhUo Imttatlo&s of tay

PREPARED OLUE, I weald sstlon all persons to z-

amlne befor porchaslng. aodMt tibM tbe foil name

J0* 8PAU)IN0'S PBXFAftX0 aLVE .*
ii on the outside vravplT. 4Q otJurs av twiadliiig

on Uth'itv The best of references reqaired.
M. a. L., Box No. 337 Post-office. ;.

Address

BOAROINQ. DESIRABLE ROOMS TO LET.
, irith.board, to a gentleman and wife, or single gen-
Uemen.at No%33 West ^-tt , near Stb-aT. Family pri-
Tate. References exchanged.

BOARDING. GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES
or single gentletaeD wishing board' in a quiet neigh-

borhood, with good accommodatloni* can find such at No.
6 Lexington-av.

BOAKDING. SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
for a family, or single persons, at No. 18 Eut 38th-flt.;

pricea redoced. Best references giTco and required.

BOARDING.-THREE GENTLEMEN; OR A
small family, can obtain board in a private fiunily, at

No. 73 PniTersityplace ; $7 per week each.

BOARD. HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED SUITES
of Toomst in the second floor, can be obtained by a gen-

tleman and*wife,wkhoat children, in a private family,
by applying" at. No. 43 West iMh-st., between 6th and 6th
avs.

BOARD IN SOUTH BKOUKLYN. A 6EN-
tlcmaa^d wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtain

furnished or unfurnished rooms in a small private &mily,
a short'distance from South Ferry, and near the FuUon
Ferry cars. Apply at No. 20 Harrison^., oraddreasH.,
Box No. 160 T%7nes Office.

UAKD IN BUOOKLiYN.-4.<^ENTLEMAN
and wile, or two or three single gentlemen, can obtain

a suite of pleasant rooms, with board, Jcr calling at No.
123Fierrepont-8t. Tbe house Is new, ha* all the modern
improreraents, pleasantly located and co&^venientto Wall-
st. and FulLon Ferries.

BOARD iN BKOOKLYN. A LARGE FRONT
room, with large pa'ntry. on second floor, maybe ob-

tained, with board, in a small private family, at No. 64
Weut Warren-st. Referencet* required. ;

ANTED-A WIDOW LADY tK^CUPYING A
house larger than necessary for hertownuae, is de-

sirous ofobtaining two or three reliable perso^astraard-
ers, to whom she would endeavor to furnish the comfortj
of a quiet home ; or would let the hou^e to a email family
who would board her own -as compensation for the rent.
The location is upon a car route, and about ten or fifteen
minutes walk from the South. Fulton and Wall sts. Fer-
ries. Apply at RICHARDSON'S Real Estate Office, No.
328Atlantic-st., Brooklyn. ^ ^^
NO. 3T WBST THIRTIETH-STREET. -

One or two select btmilies, and,two or three gentle-
men of the first respectability, can be accommodated with
suites or single rooms; also, a beautiful suite of parlors
DO the first floor, with private table, if required in one of
the most delightful locations, situated between Broadway
and &th-av. Table first-class. Reference exchanged.

WANJTED-BY TWO YOUNG WEN. FURNISHED
rooms, (large and small connecting,) with board, in a

well-kept house, with medern improvement, situated be-
tween waveily-place and 30th-bt. and the 3rd and tilh

avs. ; references exchanged. .Address, stating terms,
which must be reasonable, J. T.* Box No. 621 General
Post-office. .

A PRIVATE FAMILY, OWNING A NICE
bougie, with all modern improveuenta. .would let a

large, handsome room, with full board, to twoperaops;
price $6 per woak. Also, a neat entry bedroom ; price $3
with board, or 91 26 without. Locafloa balow 4th-st,
west of:3n>8dway. Address ROGERS, Box J(o.,UU
Times OBce.

DROOKIiTV- TO LET* WITH BOARD, IN AD prtvatc family, a flront parlor and tvedroom, in the
second story, to a gentleman and wife. Also, a room
suitable for a gentleman's house, replete with modern im-
provements. Ten nunates* walk from ferries one biock
Ti om cars. Apply at No. 284 State-st.

TO LET AN ELEGANT SUltE OF APART-
ments on the first fioor. (inclnding paintings, statu-

ary, &c.,) consisting of parlor, dining-room, bedroom,
conservatory, bath-room, and erery modern convenienct,
with private table only^ may be nad at No. HO &th-av.
References exchanged.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. AT MOD-
erate prices, can be bad at No. 49 West 3lst-st., corner

Broadway. This house is nicely furnished, and kept in
the best style, and is well suited to tbe comfort of.i^ood
class tunnies and single gentlemen ; lowest price for

single rooms with board, $6 per week.

NO. 46 WEST SIXTEENTH-STREET, BE-
tween 6th and 6th avs A French family have a hand-

somely furnished front sitting-room and two bedrooms
attached, to let together or segj^rately, with ot without
board. Hons&^rst-ciass. Terms moderate. References
exchanged, yooyenient t^cars and stages.

BOARD WANTKD'IN BROOKLYN CON-
venientto Pulton or Wail-st. Ferries, for gentlemen-,

wife and child. Good table and rooms required. Terms
not to exceed $53 per month. Addre.>{s H., Box No- 165

Timrs Office, for three days. Boarding-house keepers
need'not apply.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN.-A SiN-
gle gentleman wishes a small room, with partial

board, in a strictly private familyj location near the Ful-
ston Ferry preferred. Address T. V. Y.'. Box No. 162
l^mes Office.

. ^-^

A FAMILY DBSIRING A 4SOOD HOME
forthe Winter, with &iM-clas accommodations, in a

pleasant location, near Grace Church, can find such a
one with an Kastem lady and her daughter, by address-
ing WADSWORTH. Box io. 1,785 Post-office.

PARTIAL BOAItb W \NTED-BY A YOUNG
man of quiet habits and religious principles, in a

strictly private respectable family, between 8tL and 26th
sta. terms not to exceed $5 per week. Address, with par-
ticulars, A. B., Box No. 120 'nmes Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO KENT, WITH OB
without partial board. House contains all the modem

improvements, and is pleasantly situated- No. 159 West
15th-st., between 6th and Tth avs. Family strictlyprivate.
Best of references given and required.

QQ WEST 16TU-ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND
07tiTHAV5. Elegantly furnished irooms to let, with
%oard, suitable for gentlemen and their wives.or for par-
ties of single gentlemen. Honse first class. Dinner at
six. References exchanged.

PRITATEBOARD IN BROOKLYN.-A FEW
gentlemen, or families, can be accommodated with

pleasant furnuhed and onfarnished rooms, with board, at
No. 221 State-st.; pleasant location ; terms moderate.

BOARD AT fiNO. 47 ELETENTH-ST.* BE-
tween 6th-av. and University-place ; a second-story

front room suitable-forafamily. Also room for a single
genUeman. References exchanged.

VERY DESIRABLE ROOMSt IN SUITES
or singly, .will be let with board at moderate terms, in

a handsomely furnished house, between University-place
and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Clinton-place.

A DESIRABLE ROOM MAY BE OBTAINED,
with board, in a small family, by two gentlemen, or a

gentleman
and his wife, where an agreeable home can be

ad, at .63 Elast 30th-8t.. between Broadway and 4th-av.

Ij^URNISHED
ROOMIS TO LET, WITH

/ partial board, at No. 9 Washington 'place. House first-

class, with all the modern improvements. Best of refer-
ences given and required.

NO. WEST a4TH-ST.-TW0 HALL BKD
rooms in a flrst-claas house, to let, to single gentlemen,

pinner at 6.'

VERY PLEASANT ROOMS ON SECOND
floor, may'behad with board, at Hk. M West iTth-at..

ctbween 5th and 6th avs.

Board'at taruytown for the \v^n^
Tfc^K. A fow persons can ob'ain Jboaril with delit.:iit-

ful rooms, iu I>roadway. second doOr above the- Mouu-
ment. A competent iQ.-irui:tre33 will attend to the educa-
tion of childfon, if desired. Apply aa above, or at Ne
334 Broadway, cor. Worth-st., 3d story. New-York.

COUNTKY 0O\RD6 IN A in>K\SANT
home, in Columl.ia Co., N^Y._, four miles back of Jlud-

flon. Inquire of .r. M. HOWE, No. 227 Grand-st.,
13 A.M. to 4 P. M. '

from

houti*- bHrn. granary, carrisfre-huuse ; biiildin)?. new ;

apple ttiufaard, pear trtfes, k HarLlt:t3,> raspbyi ric-s, straw-
becrie.. bl:u.kbemc3. currants. &c. ; good fence., priitci.
pAlly stone ; brook ofwatr. well, and no waste land. Ap-
ply on the premi-^estoG. B. IIAMIUINO, M. U., Nanuce,
Kockland County, New-York. Price $4.ooo.

OTT.AUKtj. AND FAU.nb FOR SALK.
3C acrci, ror>$l,aiKi: 6 acra. $ljS5(k Vi Krea, $l,<iba:

kiM, other fitrnu. C. H. OLIVER, No. U Liberty-at.

JJlWJCHOOLS^
COI.U3IBIACOLI.EGe'

LAW itCBOOL.-
Tbenext term of this Institution will couHneuce Oct.

X The orarse of initraciion occupies two yean. Grad-
Qatesare admitted to the bar without further exainma*.
tion. Four prices of the aifnu of $260, $2il0, $1:^ and
SlOO are awit^ed to membeni of the Senior Ctaiw. i-'or

CttalOKaet, apfily to THEODORE W. OWIGUI.lt'o. 37

Ltfajette-placa.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
ifNTED^X"rDLLrO''KXTRA-sfzED, WeTl
furnished honse on Union or Madi.'ujn squares, b.Ii-

T., or adjacent thertto, to be >ccupieU ai a flr8tH:laM

boarding hotue, wHh aselect fajnily. Ke(erenee..< and full

security will be glren by the apiillcant. Apply to UO-
MK R UOKOAX.Uelropotltan Building, Flnf-.t.

BOMB-BHELLM
AMRTAL EQUALLY AS

good aleadkir cbarging boinb-shell> with balls, for

nle, akoat 1,000 fts.. at Ao. Bf *> cMh. Asplj l B.

Tream>,a%Bdk^ , ___. .^_ .
eaoe for snbaerlpUou under inyni)erlnt___

suable Aa. 19, lw<. andbMOm tetamStt A^nrt a{
fs^io per cent, per anaumTn^InierM puiSeiSiiI-
unoakly.uidKpretented by coupons; whiffi^BUW4s-

u^ed
and pKMoted to pvmeot K|iwttclytr<m Ub

The'iaiowToflntreit|iyit# oinl* tulb. dM on
every hiudred dollars, and pntles taklniS* Itntei
mutpay cemed interest (roa the dateor the M<a^
Aug. W, 10 thedU ot their mbiption^

oi wf 0,
Subseription* vill b reeeiTedanriagafleeB daysthn

tiiiadat*. hobSIs ketchum.
Ko. 40 CzoaA>-n.Mi> Biw-Tou. Sent, -a, I86i.

. Te fhcflltate the aUeele br which the abore Afency hae
been ettlblUfaed, we will reoelre from snhacnben cer-
ttfled ebfcki upon theBanki of thie City and current
butkaoteejeanelra* (luiUablBc eolB to the required

We will also, ifdesired, (end the eertlflcatee o( depoeib
ta Waeliiiwtan, obtain the TIeaaunr Notes, ana forward
then to any giTcn addten. No cbarge will be made fo
the taboresecTicc*. KETCBUU, SON ft CO.
Bating been rapplied by tbe Seeretan ofthe Tieastiry,

I am BOW prepstred to fenuh Treasury Notes bearing in-
terest at the rate of > 3-10 Mf oent. per annnia, pay^Je to

order, as required'; a&<t><n the varioiis denominadons.
immediatelyopoD desont thereto, Id acod and current
fttnd.

' >~ "-
MORRIS KBTCHCM.

UNION DIME SAVINGS BANK.
NO. ^ CANAL, COR. VARICK-^BEET.

Osen dally from 10 A.M. to*^! P. M., udTflrem t to 7

P. M. Six per cent (nltnitalloired on tU imat of $9W
and nnder,'and tTeperocnt.on largeramoont*. Daxfntt
made btfore Oet.lDwitl draw- interestJrom the Ui in^V. p ON.iEPOSrTHIS BANK HAS RECEIVED ON

ING THE LAST 1,"
'"-. DEPOSIT DUB-
MONTHS.

fi. 8. CBAPIN. Secretar;IN. Secretary,
E. y. HAtiOHWOPT, Preeldent.

HE.1IINWAY, NOKWOOD & CO
' STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. 63 Exchange-place.
Bay and sell for cash, or on time. Stocks, Bonds and

GoTcmment Securities, at tbe BoaM of Brokers, on oom-
mission exclusively.

BROWN BROTHERS dbCO..
NO. M WALL-ST

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREBITS
FOR USE IN THIS COCNTRT

AND ABROAD

^,NBW-TORK STATE STOCKS.
UNITED STATES STOCKS, and
UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES,

For aale, in amounts to suit, by '>

THOMPSON BROTHERS. No. 2 Wall-et. .

iKTinS'SATntOS ISSTITUTIOS,
]

INTEREST ALLOWEDAT t'h^KATEOF
S percent, on sums from tl to$MO, and 6 per cent, on

sums over that amount. Deposits made on or before Uet.
1 draw interest from that date.

'

Open daily from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M., and on Monday.
Thursday and Saturday evenincs from 4 to 7 P. M.

JOHtrCASTREE, Preiident.
VAiii)iKDH.T L. Bt!XToN, Secretary.

mmmtm

. place ar Robert I

gg^tfgaasysgg

AainqndorofBtalitMMB. iaths puesac JaMMl

Also, a Jnstio* r On BoMMttf
whosetem oteBoe wUl SSr
hetnexi.

Bcoale Distrieta, eo4aprisinir
COUNTT OFFICGBS TO

fctenteen MembcEs or

M^nenir'
"" "" '*' 'wm,m the pUeeof 'JUttm-fL

^DMn Attorney, in tli* plaaeeC MelaaB /. VflV^
, Tiro Juaaoeaot the Sapetter Coart. in a. -^- .Lri.B. Woodrund uS^SBaSSm ^^ *
Font Ceroners, in the place

- -- -""
R. Ja^Stfn, Francis B. O"'
Two Snperrison, fta the

OamUbAadifl*^

Bliiah F. f^^H% .

B khelaetdajr*

SeetMaiygCatUk
Catnn w Iis*.ToH,
a5epy af

"^

Omaon BHmt
AUwBosetei

Dece*next_Toi.
rf. B.FLUIU

Saiairr'i Owrtca, Cm
U. I bereby eertuy the abore
eriginal notice reeored by ase

laiy of Stats. _ _ ___
Sheriff of the Citr aad CoBoty of Ncw-Yorb

AoaunbiMi.
BZTBACT TtMtjBBtlaMM tit. llVI Of MM.

Sic. M. The Sheriff or Cierfc af the OMpatyeTVi
Tork,>who shall reodve a nolioeaf aa
without delay, dcllTar a ceiv of aaehoMiaa to the
of SuperTiaon of said County, aad each (iwniisor
aaid County; heshallWaocaaseaoopy (BaMiee
be pvbiiabed onoe in each week uBtil ,

specified, in such newspapers in said-County, Bote
ing fifteen in number, baTinc the largest Urmlatllm 1

the City and the County.
Pursuant to the abore estiaet, ptepcieton er aewlr .

papers are notified not to ioertthie ad.ertiaenMatanleM-
duJy authorlced. JOHN KKLLIT..

ShSur of the City aad Cooav of Maw-Toik.

Niw-Yoaa and New-Havkn RAiiaoAD'CoHPAsr,!
Comer 4th-ay. and 27th-st., }

Tw,
...XH*8iEia's Orrfci,Sent.25.186L )HE INTEI|EST dce ovrriE mort-UAGE BONDS of this Company Oct. 1, 1861, will be

paid on nresentatinn of the coupons at this ofEce, or at the
Bant of the Republic. , W. iJEMEXT, Treasurer.

Oriioi; brui Oaocias' Fiaa I.^isckahcx Co., )
No. 48 Wali.-st. New-Yoax, Sept. 2, 186L JWENT Y-S E C O N D DIVnJEiiD. THE

Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi-an-
nusa Dlridend of Five (5) Per ceih. on the capital Stocktf
tUe^ompany, payable to the Stockholdervon detnand.

^

J,\MES G. PLATT. Secretary.-
Shgx Asn Leather Bank, New-Yqek, Sept. 27, 1H61.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF D1BECT<)R.
have tills day declared a Seml-aannal Dividend of

Four (4) per Cent., payable on and after tUe 8th proximo
The transfer books will be closed from the 1st to the bth of
October. - W A KISSAM. Cashier.

OrrtcE cr the AnaiATio Fibi 'Inecxahcx Cohtant, 1
No. 5 Nasbau-st., Naw-VoaK,'S>t. 28, 1861. !

THE ANNUALi ELECTION ErR DIRECTORS
of this Company will be held at the office on Monday.

Oct. 7.next, between the houraof 12 and ) o'clock. ...
-

KKANK y^ LEWIS. Secretary.

QMCBR8' BANK-NEW-TOBK,SEpr%IML

on VOKDAT3h^OelobeT *i ''-|W IliiJnno pf
12 and 1 ocloek. By ordar or theBa*.__^'^ -^

INK, CBATHABI.
Receives Depoeits from

25 cents to $5,000. SIX PER CENT. INTEREST Ali-
LOWED. Intereat will commence Oct. I.

* M. D. VAN PELT, President.
J08EPH P. Coopia. Secretary.

'

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANKjSQUARE. OPEN DAILY.
~

PACIFIC BANK.-NEW-YORK,
SEPT. 20, 1801.

The annual election for fourteen Directors of this

,
Bask, will be held at their Banking-house on TUESDAY,'
the 8th day of October next, between the boor* of 12 M.
and 1 P. M. R. BUCK. Cashier.

NATIONAL T 3-10 .PER CENT. LOAN- .

For sale in sums to suit, and now ready for dfcliTery.
by LIVERMORE, CLEWS & MASON, 41 Wall-st., N. Y.

REASUR^ NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
by MEIGS * GREENLEAF,

^
No. to Exchange-place, New-Vorh.r

_^mjNTRy^RmDENCES;_^
To LET-3R00KSIDE, THE^RESIDENCE OF

Charles H. Ruggles, within the City of Ponghkeepsie,
containing lOaeres of land. The bouse ia large and con-
venient; the grounds are filled with fine fruit treea of

every variety. To let with or without the furniture,
horses, carria^res, cows, poultry, &c. Possefsion will be
given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inquire
of the subscriber on the premises. ,

CHARLES H. RUGGLES.

|~<0NC17RRBNTRESOLUTIONS TO AMEN*
V^the Constitution so as to prohibit the aale of-la'ox^
eating liquors asa beverage. Resoived^iU the Aatembl~
concur,) That the Coostitnian of ttaia rate fee aMtadL.
as follows ' Tbe sale of intoxieatiBg Uqnota aa ^erei'
age is hereby prohibited ; Aid no law shall be enae^d rm
be in force, after the adoptioD-af this amendment, to a
thoritesuch sale ; and the Legislature fhall by law pr
(cribe the necessary (Inea and penalties for aay yia|atio.
of this provision. Retotved, (If tlie AsseaMy eoacnr.)
That the forgoing amendment be referred to the tagtsfai-
tnrrtobeehoaenatthenextnneralelectinBor Seoatoca,
and that in conformity to secooD one of article thirteen

'

the Constitution, itbe pnblisbed Ibr three moBths previoia
tothetimeof BucheleeUon. _ -

STATE OF NEW-YORK. }

_ , .
.

In SiKATa, March 13, MR. I .

Tbe fbroiag leaolntioni were duly psssed^ By orual
.pftheS^fite. JAaTEKWlCuGra.iSerkr

r^ STATE OF NEW-YORK, .

I> AwanLT. ApttthMR. ). . mBLT, April fc IBM. 4 . / L ,

-^5SSbf,~'^Sl5il"^E8&Y.^e!?'- -^.STATE OF NEW-YORK. ?" .u-ra.
., ,of &e Assembly. HANSOM

' STATE OF NEW-YORK. >
OmcB-or ma SaoaaiaaT or Sum.!, - >

I have compared the pncadiag with the m fchial -an ilia
in this office, aad hereby bntily the asuse tobeaapmel"
tranlcripttherefroBia|Mofthe whole of such oiiBtaL ;

,D. B.F1
"" * "9YD JONES. Secretary ol^llBla.

'

LilGAL -NOTICES:

To EMAMUEL KAKFBLEt^'DKFESSAKTl
Ton are bereby Baampaad aad renired teaMnrer

the esiaplaiat inanaetiaB ia theSBprease (^oaiaa: Ihs^ '^ ^ wbereef it Ite Cttj
.rtedeibA Ta& and

idel KarpdSlsde.*'

the oBeeaf'th^
iniaiiCBy.oa
tflon^oCyoBi

aidd city, within tweaty days
'

"n> t r
summons an yaa : and If MB Btil "iif'
t within the time afimaaU, tfas - VM '

No. U WilUam-et., in
after the aervice of thSa-
to answer the complaint
plaintiOk will takejudament acainst you lie tbt anm ol
two thotisand seven hundred slj^-three doliaia aad
ei^ty cents with interest oo two i*~~i sis tmtitti
fifty-two dollars and slxty-aeven cents IHn Jaae 13,
181)0, and on one hondred and thiae' Mian aad mrty.
eight cents tnm .luly 10, uitiD, and oa aerea dsiltn 4in4
serentyrfive centa fhita Ang. 11, UN, haMeaonta.
OatedJan. 30, mi. TBACY, WAITliOLItStKAI),
s3-Uw<irTn

' '
dalatias' Atteocyi.

rS PI7RSDANCB OF AN ORDER OV THB
ISurogate o( tbe County or New- York, aoliee ia 1
given to all persons having elaiau afaiaat -MALTBY.....,... ._._ ....- ,.

f New- .

with vtBchenJhereat t

the snbacriber, at (he oflice of Heary R-^lfialhrep,'

GELSTON, late of the City of New-TKrkTl
deceased, to present the eame, with

TO LET IN THE VILLAGE OF TREMONT.
a neat country honse, twelve rooms, lot lOOxloo feet,

situated on high grouitd,' three minutes' walk from
railroad depdl, one block fnm stage route, eleven
miles from City Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attached to
the house ia a good well of water : communleation to the

City every hour ; (are 15 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM GRAY,- Tremont, West-
chester County.

ORANGE, N, J.-FURJJISHED AND UNFUR-
nlshed botisea, beautifiilly situated, one hoar froia

New-York, to let to the season or year ; alio, eonntiy
seats, ftcrinsand villa site< te rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. William-st.. New
York, to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Main-st. Orange, I to P M.

FOR SALE TUG NEAT AND COMMODIOUS
double two-story and attic bouse, situated in tHe upper

part of Irrlngton, N. J. Theground comprises about IK
acres. Stages connect with Newark six times a day over
a plank rod. Price aboat $6,600. Apply to E.H. LUD-
LOW, No-. 3 Pine-at., New-York.

pOR SALE, OR. EXCHANGE, OR FOR
rent, furnished, until next April, a large modern

house and handsomely ornamented grounda at New-Ro-
chelle, within four minutes* walk of dep6t Inquire of
HENRY CRANE, No. 16 Bond-st.

SALE A COUNTKY RESIDBWCB AND
jf 97 acres, near Rye D<p6t, Westchester Coun-

ty, with stock, fixtures; implements, &c. Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNI.VG,No.84South-st., New-York.

FORfarm of 97 acres.

jmiJLET^
T'o'i^T

ATVERYLOWRENT EITHEBOF
the handsome modem-build dweliing-honses Nos- 141

or 151 East 3^-et., between M and 3d ava. Inquire on tbe

premises, or ofJOHN FETTERETCH, No:J46 East 32d-

st.,>orafM. H. LICHTEflSTEIN, No. 301 WMtMth^t.

To LET THE TWO FOUR-STORY, BBOWN-
ctone, basement honses, Nos. 296 aadWM West 31st-

st, op Doslte the Theological Seminary Gronnda, a very
desirable situation, at low rents, tvgood tenanti. Apply
toJ.J.CRAlO.No. 12gWet23d-st.

'^
'

TO LET THREE TWO-STORY BRICK BOUSES,
with all the modem improvemAita, situated on De

Kalb-av., between liedford-av. and SkilliBBn-iC, Brook-
lyn. InquiraofBAVEAU, LOCKWOOD fe CO., No. 227

washington-SC, New-York.

TO LET-THE UPPEB^ART OF A HOUSE IN
Franklin-av., UrooUyn, nWr Myrtle-ar. cara; rem

^8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST, Real Estate

Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352 Grand-et.. Wllllamsburgh-

STEAM POWER TO LET-AT THE EMPIRE
Works, fcjot uf East 24th-st, Enelncs 1,000-horse power,

and roome '.fitio feet by 45 feet. Also, large lotofMSbchine-
its' Tools for 5ile. SAMUEL LEGUETT, Supt.

TOLEASE-TilE
EXTENSIVE PREMISES NOS.

21 aod 26 Wooster-Bt., well lighted Ad'adaptedtaaa
extensive manufacturing butiinesa. Inquire en the
premies of M.\S<iN' THOMl'SON.

TO GdVKRNJtIENT CONTRACTOKrii.-
Roome, large and small, with ateaiapower, at very

low rates, by .lOHN PAUDO, No- 102 Walker-st.
I BIUOJl,

PAUDU,

FlJ^NISHEDJjhOUSEST
I'fcitNISHED^HOKSE

TORENT.-A FULL-
size-l tour-story, high stoop, first-class, completely and

clegiuitly funiiibed hoau, to rent lo a private family

only, located in 21t-st-, between Broadway and h-.,
for aix urouths or One or two years. Apply to HOMJSU
MORGAN, Pine-st., No. 3 Metropolitan Bank. .

TO BE LET-EUKNISHED, FOB ONE YEAR OR
eighteen months, to an eliWble tenant at a very mod-

*rate rent, the house No. 161 West 14th^, at present ae-

cuprerbTthe'BritibCihsulihom*a^l<rfext^
garden in the rear- Apply t HOMER MORGAN or .

H.
" "

V UnloM^fiwrc.Tn 17'5,-it;lip'uae
25 by Sfeet,

LIU'LOW, h os. 3 KDil 3 Fine-t.

^CRNliSnED HOUSE TO
^^r^iSSi

modern an^well finished ; neighborhood onexceptiaaa-
ble : will be rented tor s or 12 months : pesaession In tm
weeks. Address, with real name, C. W.. Box No, Hi

*"FURNISHED
HOVSE TO LET-NO.4SEABP

Mth-st-, Ut a amall private fcnAIKoaly ; II roona to
perfeet order, with the improTemenV Apply to K O.
KEAU, No, 18 East iM-at.. Iron l f 3 P.

TO LET A LARGE. FIRST-CLA8B, COMP:
ly furiUihed bouse, for the Winter,

- -

N. i.
or longer,

AddTtnBoxNo. '

LETK-

Llewellyn Park. Orangt,
I'ost-Offlce.

I

F'
URNISIIED HOCSE TO LET-NO- 30 EAt
I3ih-<l., sear UnlTeriUy-piaca. Poaeesaiaa gifaa

Immediately- Addreis Box No- 7)2 Foat-ofice.

4aK/ANTED TO HIBB-GOOD FORNITDRE. TO
TV furnish a first-clasa bouse aa Broadway, .antil.next.

SBi-'iSSrSrcis^ivs*^*^-'-'^'"*"H.T.

tsq:. No- 51 William-at., in tbe Clly of New-York, ea
or bdore the 10th day of Jannaty aaxt Mad Nev-
YoSTJaly 1, U<I-

MARGARET L. SELSTON,
MARY Jv GELSTON, T

Jy> law-OmTa. 4^
IN

FURSDANCB OF jkN ORDBR OF THR
Sarragate oribe Coaaty^ir New-York. noCiee tahcieM

B'ven
to all peraens haviu slaiau aaaiaat 08CAB C.

OBERTS, late of the Cihr of New-York, insaiid, to
present the saaie with voachera tharear to theaahaaiber,
athis law olBce, No- 128 Broadway, in the City r New-
Yorkionerbeltoretha 18th day October aezLOatet
New-Trk,Aiiiril 8, 1861. _

TOHlf LTVIKCBTON, >dmlnfrfiatar,
44-Uw<mTu* With tbe Wffl aaaaaad.

IN PDRSCANCB OF AN ORDER OF TBfe
ASBrrogaUeftheCaBntyofNew-York,

''
eeiahanhK

dvea to all sersons bavingt clalasa acainat WlLLLUa
HUYLER. late af the Citr of New-VaA. inniiil to

preasnttaauaia wtavoaiAaa thereof to tha suaatilbsi ,

at her rasldeaee. No. 14 Merton-at sat,lnthe Citr a( New- '

York, on or betoatbc th day ot October aiSt^-imtl
New-Yort. Aprlll. MM.
aiO-lawtBTB* LETTYHUimt,

5!OPAltTNERSHlP NOTICE*.

T'hE PARTt^SSiHuF HBRETOi,
exiating between the aubacribefi, WILLIAM 1 _

and JAMES BROWN, aader the tra of UNO.
BROWN,iBthebnaineai of aiaaBAetBriBS aad I

hooped skirta, la thtf day diMoiTed, by aiatail _
ment. The ontstandiiig DBsineas of the this will he I

tied by Mr. KINO, wha U to that para
^gn the name of tbe firm aad afoaehj

Niw-Yoaa, Sept. 27, 1861. JAME3 BBOyN.

THE FIRM BERETOFORB' BXISIUM
nnder jihe name of B. A F. B. SCHBNCE ia U

dissolved by mutual coaaeat. . EDWARD SCE
will continne tbe general aaetiaa aad coi

neaa at the same place, Nos. Ut aad ISTBaoadway.

s7-ajs>
tfea M
IHE1

MUSICAL.

RATBM.
BACON die CO,^

. ManafactnretaatOrai
,
PIANtf-POBTL-.

_ iBeraornriatyaficalaaaadB^MiM.
.^^ J aaar |5aadwar. Nw-Yaifc

'
Manaiactnreta at Oraad'aarlSff

PIANO-POBTBS,,

THB BANJO.^INSTBUCTIOMS OrnW
this popalar Jaainuneat hrHr. 6. C._DOBf

who will gBaiaatee to learBthepuiiiTii lm |aa i Mai liiali
of their own choice, fcrthcaBmof tS; a will all lasg

them to aoeompaay aiagiac. la ;Hm iMsnaii alls to^
layav othSr iastraMBt Bach papil toaffhk
eaaKar. The hart of r

' ' ^-

taaAt at their teai<

SONTNo. Chriatopher-at.,

ldenU"if'm.' MO^
er-at., hsfaaaa niisa<>i 1 lit

EHOTAL. HORACE WATERS.
_ ..moved to No. 481 Broadway, hetwejL_
BrOoBW ita., where-he artls new t-octave Plaaosto
DEB
Ahaio^

HAS
betwera Cna<-

aad varraated." Second-hand Pianos .sad Bet
froiBUStol30. AU kinds of Muaioal Merchaadtet^p^ *n^osand Melodeoos to let. froaj^tol
per month, lnt allowed if purchased as p- agrisua^
Monthly payiM^ts rraeivad for the same. -AlazaadrsO^
gana for aiurcheaat low pricea.

MR JCLIOS METZ INFORBIS HIS FQ. . {,

SlS, of New-York and Bioo^.lhahe k rM ; Uv .

to give instructions on the piano aad dngiac- AMy n

hia residence. No- 36
Stato-st.] Brooklya^or^ltaiM , ^.

Firth.PondACo.,Wo.tBioiidway.Now-Y:E.
'

|i
5

* l>IANO.FORTES AT .A^RBAT UDO>
Pn JrTlOS IN PRICE New aaraaooad-haadfiaMatK
"!i 'Sit aad hire atv. WALKERS asaalcatera. No. M7 Pal

ton-it., Brooklyn,
chased.

jUlowaaoa aada te fia it
1

VVANTBD TO BXOHANGB-A 8B00IID>
Iff tend piAaa, worh ahoot $l, to oaa ot aaperiaff

aBality,thedifferaaactohafaUiBCBtk. iMimtJ-B'
(>.. Bm No. 3.M Poat-offiSa.

ACADBi
_ . Kew-Torkp

JHIESOA^'S'Sna'FRlDA'YS In Brooklyn,
DAY:j and S.ITUKDAYS in Neir:lorj Sr;ir
Ort^r utin Brooklyn, Octqber al '>SZ^^
UTtbe ULW building on f.th-av., rec.nto <^^
arpwo. will be found evjry n-l"'--'^j."""?.*

Efoent. m a<Mition to the <JMans.olaMes.wlU
toaad for exercises in u, n-!" s^^'f"^^ '^l
aliAto valuable to ladic. ""^ .-^

' '"?5fr^
TSodworth wo''W*?- '^Vi?'o5MtSSSi

flMilanrir-i for 1-jstoni in Uancinif, < aiestnenica

^yj?"".- , , ,, , t,.. may I'C had at either
Olrcularsftir terms. <"***'

TVATI- nXtiCiyli rLASSES.-MR1^^ I'll. . ".'fully :io<iuaintihis pjitrons
aadL

SL^}ii^ :' be .lesirous of forming dassca atth*
SiSS^"' '\StliS^"n.e and adJress. as soOnm
!fTv^ 1 iV. 1^1*1 i:!h-3t-. where circulars can""

{fei^
-^

Boirdi^^oob
auended u. also-

a NEW QUADBILL^^g^y.1
riJev yo!ilff5h-WH,aBj

Y 9. HILLfiftOVB^-

AcKlnay

1 Jill I ii".nwai*>siBiai^

;:

f

-.vLiiM:^ ^-..



.p>,*WfH _WlSj!MI.U

tLlM-
BOMOSD- -

In

D'oloekA-M. Tta*

^^ artordw, SwWaB.

^^^iDiLtld SASNIT. OdlMtOb

IdTtr-

9 E.TcrB. By

Ot. BytteftMO-

kcd C.
'

By the

M2, marked J L ft Co.,

"an. marked J L k C i^
l;firom Antwerp.
.34, marked Nina

kR6ttardam
, . _, 2, marked B donUetrl-
iB. BytiMA.C.Adam*,(ramBonleaax. . , .

ttm^K, 18S7. ( caaei, marked B O in indented olr-

By A. C. Adami.ftom Botdeaax. ^ . _
]Cu,W7. leaata. Nw. l,aT4, 1,076. marked A ft Co.

^i!lRjS^S*i,*iiT.
L. Arnold. By the

m, UM. rtftm, marked JjST. HarlMrt By

No. 401. marked E K. By tbe

t Mn, 90 mark. Bfjb* Calboon,

n*. Na a, marked J B L. By the,

'^^.MlbleMa. No.T.markedllneoTer81n

^S%S^^?SSaLZ.- Bytt.

LS^'k^O. marked P O. By the

^kmS<!S. Ko. Wt. marked LB. Bylbe

Ifc lgg^maAed
PL TrA B. .BytheNep-^;

^^JM-loiei. Ko. I-l, marked Bin adi^.

rMN^rpackaaM. no nuk. By the Kinr

^^SC^^Mkace.maiked
B. T. Bytl^Pa-

Ifwiaiie; marked J. L. BytkeCentral

Marxian, loeae. Uto-Xm,
"der..Bya Memurj.Drom HaTO.
lfaA,niB. leBaarK>.Mn,aailt

tbe Minuy.tHB^am.
_l[aih. IM*. 1 eaar. Na. Ml*.
T. ByaeKereary.feoBBnn
IlarehUM.Iaae. Wo. a;
T. By thelfanaiy.ftan
MMtkun.loaae. No.

T. BylMllen
'

Ifanb|IMO. l ,_
BytBoMevemytfMn'

^SSS,'m^SS^ laWfcaMfcedB A

rH^8a<Mt.
do. IMonarkad W7b., wtiMb Antwerp.

kedC.J.

Xkidiliied.merked J. L BytkeCentral

ft/am, marked J; L. By the Central

_, _ _ J; L. By the Centra

l%!|!I&dJ.8. Wnwa.,JtkeS.N.

1 bqx. marked OoUJ^Beadly. By

^^^a.'^^Sro"^''* ^- * ^''^
jbegSerl^Sr loee. Ne.I,marked O.A. By Hte

MafcM>k llMft^i. merkeil B. B. B. Bythe Aaia.

lft|Mll'iV*r' *mm, marked e. C. with F. mider-
MlL Bj iMraiellMa flrilll niinlninir

iwimi'mm. loHk. Ra.4MM. marked B. In a diamond
Bdtt.rtHr. Bya Jamt uwn, ftem UTerpool. _
Ib^IIM. liafc.mmrkedL. inadiamond, J. H- T.gn-

~ ^. Bwth.-Kkkie.fHimljMldoa' f

, with A. underneath.

By Ui*Babena,fMn

itagVMML 1 tag, marked A. T. By the Ceata Rica,from

Ibu^lML 1 ceae, marked J. Tonne. By the John
Biidt.ttaa Urerpool. _VKuM. ID kaie, marked N.X.S. BythaChanoel-
li^CramUnnool.
Juab UfL Starrai, ao loack. By the Henry, horn

LiTeraooL
Jai*. urn. Ik. So. It, marked L. By the rVatano.

ftiiaiBiitleidaiii
Man*. Itto. Pankace, marked E. Cinhmin. By tbe

Ttonicfram Sinisvore.
llafdk.Iia. Seaaee, Nfw. 3W-a32, marked B.inadia-

^mad ami B. alter. By the Kucklight. from iirerjpool.
March, IMS. 1 caae. No. 3,f ;, marked B. P. and N. J.
arlilinalh By the Alice, trom Uavre.
Hanh. Uaa, l caae. No. 3,424. marked B. H. By the

. AUocframBikm.
March, 18M,1 can, ITo. 3.42*. Marked B. G.andl. !>

ondeiaaMtb. By the Alice, from Harre.
March, IMO, 2 criEka. marked B. in a diamond tod B.

after. By the Tnunkali. from LiTcrpool.
March. IMd, 1 box, marked S. ii. i'la^er. BytheTrom-

tall, tram Urcr^.
Manh, IWO, lease. No. 339, marked B. in a diamond

- and B. mtar. By the irooBides, froux4jiverpool. .

Apra, 18U. 1 box, marked 1>. M. C. hj tbe J.Badger,
Bonhay.
May, UN, 1-caae, marked W. N. By the Charlotto,<

. fkom Liverpool.
^

,
'

May.Ui>a,4ban.aiarked Red. By the Constitutioti,
ftom liTcrpool.
June, laeo. 1 tmnk. no mark. By the Mecosta, from

Maeyltta,
May. umTKcaae. No. 1, marked J. N. By the JoIlo

Pra&kiiB.from lUtUerUaiu. -

>lay. IMA., 1 cask. No. 0, marked K. and B. By^he
'-- John rrankUn. from uoUerUaiu.

May. IMU. barrels, markeu NT. Wood. By the Busb-
Ife, from (jlaayow.
May, UWO, 2 barrels, no mark. By the Boshire, from

fllasicow.
Jose. IMO. 1 bale. No. 8i3, marked Cbera-M. By the

iiv,{n>mUiienoa Ayres.
AD(aat.t1i67. 1 trank, no mark. By the Bonmia. from

Bamborc.
S((embcr. 1167. 1 ease marked A. H. Hosenbaiua. Uy

' the ' V aBfierbilt;&om liar re.

October. u&I. 1 case. No. 4, marked A H. By the lio-

^tfiissia.fniaa Hamburg. '

'

NaKiBber,ii)6i, lease.. No. 1, marked CB. By the
Ariel, 6bm UaTTe.

^anoary. Iwu, 2 casks, marked J. B. Bond. By (he
Xaiigaroe, trom UrerpoiiL
niarh,Ui>t^lcaak. iNo. 4, marked L L. BytheMtlo,
..from 'i.echonk.
A prll, late. I padiace. marked F in a diamond. By the

Thrcar. frons Hook Kodc.
A|>riLlaS.lcaili. No. M, marked W H. By the Har-

riet, from Hoax ikunx.
AvtB. Itm^ lke(rNo.j8, marked D. By the Amazon,

from Ijondon.
ApiU, ]3*. I cask-. No. 8, marked T in a diamond. 11}

'Ihe (iluiiaw, from UTerpool.
Aprlli IDS*, lease. No. i, marked A B. BythePetrle-

from Hamburg. *

a|lril,iK>ii. lease. No. ja3 marked B and C. By the
'

Arago, from Havre. '

April. 1859. Ibale. No. 12, marked PKX By the Ophe
la. trom Lejthoni.

April, isou. 1 bale. Mo. 146, marked W before P io
dIauuDil withrPB aiier. by AOtinrocic. from LiTerjyul.

April.' lean. I cask. Jv'u. 'JJ, marKed UtJ. By tti>

^Aluvrican (Jongrebs, iroai Lvodou.
April, 189>.. leask. .No. lu. marked Jl'. By theSJIark. .

iCK Wave. from liiverpool.
April, ls3, 1 package, marked and C, with F be-
eatta. By the Cailolta.

^uue, lu5a. 1 box, ^o. 7, marked A, with T beneath^ tbe Tosca Helena, from Amsterdam.
June, iiMf. 1 bale. No.3. marked JC in adiamond. By

Ibe i.>on (Quixote, from Cunton. .

Juiie,iisi*. 2balea,nomark. By the Bram, from Hunt:

TJm1S;im. 1

Aram ISMBtfB.
June.iaat. 1 case, No. 3,a, marked CH. By the

Southard, &om Ban*
Ao^nK,Mf;

from Urem
AU(ast.uiM- lease, No. 14, iharked WPV. the'

Wildiigeon, rom Valparaiso.
tSi<lcuber,UiW. 1 box, marked A. By the Beiene,

from Urvmen.
eptember. lUt. I Dunnie, nu mark. By the T. B. Ber-

tram, fjram Havre. ^,
. ,aevumber. law. 1 package, no mark. By the A. L,
aituene, from Smyrna.

uctober. 1M, 1 case. No. 5, marked T. D. B. By the J.
C. Jonu, fromBotterdam. y"

Uan^ laoa. 1 caNs. marked T. W. Hunt, By the Chan-
eellur.froB Livennol.

Oct. a, . 1 65et, Na 27S. marked A. ft E. By
. Be trtrmanla. from Uavre.

ti:^^Jiir.:.*EJSi^1:*~'"*"*^
* *= '

-By.thaw.a. LMsav.from Cronstadt r

"JirS3SBwlS!J.'*'""^*
" By the D Camp.

.

,,i;;~5jJ--
*=' ""ked P. By the D. Cmapb.ll

bex.markedC.D. Bythe Loisianna.

l^aak. "No. 18.' marked C iP H iiv
the B. A. A^MM. tea Uverpool. .

''^^ "f

VeenfaaryM*. Uane^ marked N.B- Bythe Arabel-
la, from AspiBwaH.

l)iu^5ft{j5Zm^ '* "^'* ^- *' " ""
aru IiDorg. from nesseraam.

r>ecember, UU. 1 k. No. H, marked K. H. By the
BolsbUKh. keoi Botlefdam.
ueeembar,iaM. I box, domark. Bytaq Borgnnd, from

Mancillea. -

jlj|a^ttN.lhos.markeQ.C.r.
By Sea Buck, from

i^S?*J-'^-'l'dW. .S.aadA.Bnder. By
eSnUaek,from Malaga.
.FakfMrv._io. lease No. 133; narked a ft 8. By

diamond.

everM.

A. Bythe
No. 2. marked'^.

-
ByjUia Taa-

^J.-?" . "ldl. Bythe Of.

. nurked BJ-CtO. By the J. T. Mills,

1 basket, marked W. By the S. S

from Bn

Janaiy.jan..l

Uverpool.
Icasf. No. 10, marked J.

iverpeoL
~aw >

Jaoaaty. ,^
rtaeaL from Bremen.

B AKorer P.

By tte

rP. By

Vea. airk*BWSnrN
1^40. aitkedBA ir*crP.

No. Mnadud TP. Bythe

W..markedB8CoverHT.
' ^eBi Liverpool. _ .

fr-Liv.ii'*''
"""*"' '

-Ji lenlrs?*. marked FN. Bythe
'

Ikeg. No.7, BUtfkadSftlC. Byths

. MO? ffraBe.' No. 301 marked L BythcJ.Diff-

rebrnaiy.lMa. ibalSt.noB**'^ By th* Tvolonia, frtt

Aof^'iaes. 1 -caat. Ko. 4M,.markod 0. B oror F.
By ttw Sooth CoroUnft. from RoOerctam. _
May, 1869. 1 COM. No. 3,7at, marked A O. By tht

Frograsp from HaTTO. . ^ .
Jnly.lSW. leaak. No. U2. murked B * Co. By ttM

AmaMD, bom LoodoB.
Dflcatfber, 1809. i package, marked J B Bin adiamond.

By the Araminco.from Maeoe.
Jaauary, 1860. Four eaahe. No. 1-4, marked S B T in

/diamond. By the American Eagle, from London.
Jannary.lBM. Icaee. No. S, marked S B T In dia-

mond. Bythe American Eagle, from London.
Jannaiy, IWO. 1 caeoTNo. 4.1M, marked H G. Bythe

,Aebbnrton.frtn Antwerp.
. Febnuh^. 1860. 3 bagi, marked R P C. By tbe Sea
Lark, from Kingaton.
-^ Febromry, 1860. i caie. No. 335, marked B In diamond
and B. after. By the J- Bright, from Llrerpool.

*

March, 1660. 1 caM, marked B B. By the David Brown,
from WhantDoa.

MarcbpltttiO. 3eaaki. No. 1-3, marked B. Bytbefair-
field, from Harre.
June, I860. 1 pactaige. No. 1, marked D. By tbe Hen*

ry.from Antwero. f

June, i860. abalecmarkedA. M. Thompson. Bythe
Qohlen Bole, from AspiawaU.
janciCbU. 1 box, marked A. H. Thomoeon. By Uie

Qoldea Rule, from AipiuwoU.
April- 1860. 1 box. marked H. W. Demott BytheSot^

prise, from Shanghai-
. October, I8&a. l caae. - No^: . markad H. G. H. By
the Bremen, from Bremen-
NoTember, 18&. i trunk, no mark. By the City of

Baltimore,mm UTerpotd.
Norember, 1869. 1 Tallae. bo mark. By the Cilrof Bnl-

timose, from Llrerpool-
Norember, 16S9. i iron tnbOi no mark. By the City of

Baltimore, flrom Llrerpool.
^ December, 1859. 1 caae, marked William Craig. By the
Ciicauian, from Qalway.
NoTomber. 1869. 4 tnu, marked S. Ji Co. By the New-

York, from BremoD ,

Norember. l8Sa. 1 caae, marked James walUngibrd,
Fittaburgh. By the Vigo, from Llrerpool.
Decemi^er. lt)59. 1 caae, marked Brugiere k Duririer.

By theXityof Hancheater.from J-irerpool.

December. 1859, 1 caacmarked T. Barsalo. By theCfty
of Manchester, ftom LirerpooL _ .

December, 1869. lease, marked Daniel Stewart. By the

Bdingurgh, from Llrerpool _ .

December. 1669. 1 case, marked Daniel Stewart. By the

Edioburgh. from LirerpooL _ _
December. 1859- 1 case, marked Stephen Prltchard. By

tbe I'rioce Albert, from Galway. ^
December, mao. 3 packages, marked A. Hofland. By
he i'rince Albert, fh>mGarway- '

December, 1869. 1 trunk, .no mark. By the Prixwe Al-
bertjfrom Galwar.
Ju^ary, 1860. 10cases, Kco. 7-lft, markedA B. By the

Granaaa. from Haraoa. '

JtfSuary. i860. 3 cases, Nos. 58-60, marked C. k B. By
tlw Grilnada, flrom Harana-^
January, 1860. 1 case, marked J before S in di^pMnd.

By the Granada, from Uarana.
January. I860. 1 case, marked A. G. Uamd, care Wells,

Fargo A Co. By theGranada, frjom Havana. -

January, I860. 4 casks marked H. Chapman- By the
Circassian, from Galway-
January. I860. 1 case, marked Daniel Stewart By the

Glasgow, f^m Glassow. - ,;

January, la60. 1 uaie, marked Smieton a Brown. By the

Glangow, from Glasgow-
J anuary, 1860. 1 case, marked Edward Walker. By the

Glasgow, from Glasgow.
January, I860. 1 case. No. 3SS, marked K B. Bythe

New-York, from Bremen.
January. I860. 1 case. No. 1, marked L C. By the

Edinburgh. frt>m Llrerpool.
January, I860. 1 case, marked Robert Uorris, Louisville,

ity. By the Edinburgh, from Liverpool.
January, 1860. i trunk, no mark, isy the Fulton, from

Havre.
*

January. 1860. lease. No. GO, marked W & B. Bythe
Fukon.from Havre.
January. ibOU- lease, marked Feguir & Co- By the

'

Baltic, Irum AsplnwHlL
February, li^60. C^ses. Nos. 10, 11. 12, 13, marked J D.

By the City uf W^uhiugton.frum Liverpool,
Febrmry, IbCU. 1 case, marked James I'helps. By the

City of W'tuhiDgion. I'rom Liverpool. v

>el>ruiiry, ibbu. 1 packuKCs marked M. G. Mamara, liy
the AraKo, from Havre.
February, I&u). 1 bate. Ko. 159. no mark. By the

Cnited Kiugdom. from Ulasgow.
March, ic^^j. :ica&ed. Nos. &4U-54L marked S in H. By-

the i:.clinbuih,'ftom Liverpool.
March, ibou. 1 cHbe, marled W. A. Hearn. By the-

Glasgow, irum Liverpuol.
Aiurch. idw. I t-a^e. No. 'JH. marked S in a circle. By

the iilasguw, from LivcrpouL
, ApriUiiMiO. 4 case:}, Soi. -loiMLi. marked lineover ir-

cle. tiy the Lainburgh, from Liverpool.
April, IMO. lubales. Moii. ll^-U. marked line over H.

in triangle, and M- under. By Che KaiuUrgh,/rom Lir

May. IbOO. 1 bale. Ko. 10. marked N. W. Bythe Keir-
York, froai Bremen.
- May* 1860. 1 case, marked John Schmidt Jb Co. By the
New-i'ork.from liremeu.

May, 1860. icaiie. Nu.6, marked S. By the Kanga-
roo, trom Liverpool.
June, itibo. icdbe. No. 90, marked G. R. over P. By

tbe olasguw, from J-iverpool. -

March, i&Gd. 1 ua^e. uu mark. By the Weser, from Bre-
men.
January, IStiO. L bale. Xo- 1, mi^rkud F. Si, S. By the

'Johu i>t:riraui, froiu iiauiburfr.
Fvbruury, in\jo. i cask, markod J. B. Bond. ' By tbe

L ity of WashinKtuu, irom j-iverjKwl.
January. 1m>u. 5 casks! ^oi. i,ij, 727. 730. marked X.

liy the JiAiu iiertrnm, trom Hamburg.
March, itw. 3J cases. Nw. 3i.a3U-3t,259, 34.280^4,-.as,

marked XX, Ly tin; ..LrnulU liouioger, from Kottcrtlam.

May. ibbu. 1 bundle, No. 15, marked C F. By the L'niou,
H-om liremec. .

MHy. Isbu. 12 copied, .N'oS. 1-12, marked T W ffl Bythe
ilurnfah, from Hirf.trdam. j^
J une, 1.36U. i ca.-e. marked Geo. Kamm. ^ the John

i^ertiam. from HamL>ur>c.
June, iHuu. 1 case, marked U. J. S. Verbis. Bythe

Vurklowu, front i^undou.

July, 1860. i barrel, marked R. I^ul Akerg. By theli.
chciton, from i'aiuroio.

'

o aiyj iotiO. 1 package, Xo. S. marked R k Co, By tbe
Ceaver, from Shab^i<ii.
July, IHkt. ipocKUKey marked Jonathan Bently. By

'Jie lieaver.from tliiingliai.

July.ib4>iX 1 pctci^ago, marked H. T. De Silver. By the
Beaver, fram Miaut;hai.
J uly. iawr, i pack.igt:. snarked Andrew Matthews. By

the Leaver.'from .Siuiniipbai.

July, 186U. X package, marked Mary Cot^ By the
lieaveh from .Skaufihai,

'
'

July.ltfbJJ, 1 package, marked A. Begoden. By the
Ueaver, from Shaugiiui/

.tuiy.lotio, 1 package, marked W. B. Maasett Bythe
Beaver, from bhanghai.
July, isbu. 1 i>ackage, marked H- D. Ro: By the

ileavcr,' fnumj^haughai. y
J i^ly. iiuM, 1 puckajiie. marked Gordon. Talbot k Co. By
he Licaver, from fjhaughai.
July.Usou. 2<icases. >'o, 6781-6800, marked U. L. By

lie Mary, from Havre. ^'

November lei&9. I case. No. 204. marked F. By the
Asia, Irum Liverpool.
May, is69. 1 Ciisa. No. 1, marked Foster over W. R.

By the Frogre3s,frdm Iiavre.
^,-.-^

March, 1&'>U. i cade. Nu. I'i2, marked E in diamond
over L. By the We^er, from Bremen.

THE FOLLOWING ARE SOLD AS BONDED GOODS:
December, 1807. li ca^ks- No. 21-31. Marked N I in

a diamond. By the Mary Hyler, from Glasgow.
November, iabi. ii> Ji^ casks, marked K&E. By the

ijrothers, from iJordeaux.
April, ieH. 1 cask. No. 907. Marked W J k Co. By

tlie i'lutarch, from Liverpool.
Octuber, it90^ 24 S casks, marked JLACo-orerL

two diamonds C. bythe New-York, from Glasgow:.
February. 1858. 3; cases. No. 1-37. Marked u M. By

iheuuiaaippina. from Genoa.
May,i^.. 3 casks. No. 2. Marked D R. By the M.

iilizabeth, from bordeaux.
i-ebruary, Itiott. 3 cases. No. 227-329. Mkrked Bin a

diamond W . By the Arabia, from Liverpool.
uctober, lh&7. 2 cases. No. 2-4. > Marked E E. Bythe

.Vrabia,.from Liverpool. '

November, 1H&7. 4 casks, No. 145-248. Marked S G.
By the Kelbanbouse.from Chicago.
(October, lit&7. i case, msj-ked J S orer N Y. By the

Asia, from Lirerpeol.
October 1857. 7 casks. Nos. 1.214. 1.218. 1,235, 1.343, 1.259.

1,261, 1.270. Marked W. B. By the Kussell. from Harre..
November, 1856. Ibale. No. 4, marked U. M. within

large M. By the Yorkjihire,from Liverpool.
July. imi. Noa. 478, 480, 791, marked W. By the W-

Stetson. from Liverpool.
June,i857. 1 pipe. No- 38,107, marked 0. Bythe James

Gray, from Rotterdam.
October, 1857. 6 casei.-No. l-, marked W. D. J. By

the K. A . Hearn, from Antwerp.
Norember, i5l. 4 casee. No. 30^309. marked K. By

the Chas. Cooper, trom Antwerp.
May. 185K. i cuk, No. 9,947, marked P. Mca By the

fa&trom Kotterdam-
July, 1857. 3 casks, Nos. 806. 809,^806, marked K. within

triangle. By the A<kyab, frtHU Homrdam.
December. 1867. i cask. No. 11.6dl, marked J 8 L un-

der I'aleiiine. By the Kelbanhoose. firom Boston.
January. 1858. Sbalea. No. l-6,markedll F 3,by the

Conuecticnt, from Tobaaco.
September, 1858. 2 cases- Noi. 564, 665, marked O S

N Y within crosa. By the Equator, from Bremen.

_PRmTING^MATERIALa_^
NEW-YUKK Tl^B FOVNORT, /

(ESTABUSBKD, US.) /
NO. 3B lliFRVCE.STKEBT. /

PglKTKKS AKK INVJTKD TO CAI.I. ON
Ev^uv'Sf^^,'?.'' .'?r"v,U' < mppHed with
r>o?.y.?\,X,*''' "' FKINTINO TYPES, mad. framUNKIVALED HAKD METAL, and totahSd In the
moat aeenrai* manner, with PresK. and every article

th^TMrnre, at the LOWEST PltlCk hr cMh or ap-

INe i aacuM-band Preues aiil material, kought and
Md. Type aopperlKed to order bj tlic Nawlon Cumpany.
Old type takMi'ia exchange (or ntw at lo cauU per puvad.

PETKK C. CORtElYOoI

HBAIHftVAKVntS OF VEOi
D.S.lUKIM>0OaF8.

_ QcfTWamB'a QrfWi, t
WABimraieii. Seat. Si. ^MV I

SEALED PBOF08AI.S.telSh!ii%i^.4m
t reeoirodat (hUoflfae nuta 13 o'doekrM. ^Wedneida7i
^.heCKt"

' " ' ' - - -
beraezLfcrftimliUMto the United Statci

Marine Cbrpa. darlagthe year un^tbOondngHVpUea,
to he deBraed at Uie oflee of Ow Aaelitant-Qaartem
r of Ihe Cofpa, PhiladeinMa/PeMMylranla. free of

MttM to tbe united StafijaTfli rach ipiantJttf at iponie to tbe umtad Btatea, Bi inch ffienrtttwi at naj
froB tbaoto time bo oriorod, Tis.:

1|000 yards of Skjr Bine Kersey, all wool, tne team hair.M Inehee vUfc toweigh 33 ^nnoeo to tbe yard, (in-

6,000TainCDarkBlaekiTisah aU wool, ftoe firoa hair
64
iBdMVjd^to we^ 33oanoea to the yard, (in-

8,000yvStfDMnMTirnied Cloth. aB vMUfer ul*
form^oeatftUndifD wool-dyed.)64 InAfltwld^ U
woidb a MMMjior jard.

JM yards of 8carietCIetb.aU wool, (oocUaeal-dyod,)
64 Incheo wide, to welnhM Onneea per yard.

CUas JVo. S,'
'

.

8.009 yards of 0-4 Dark Blwe Flannel for orersacka, alt
wool, (indiso. trool-dyed.) at laehee wide, to weigh
13 onnme per yard.

16,000 yards of 3-4 DarVBineflannel, for thirte, all wooH
(indigo. wool-dnd,)aTlnehe9 wide, to weigh 6^
oonoee per yard.

U300 Gray Blankcn, aU wool, to weigh four poando each,
irith lottera

** U. 8. M.^ in black, four inehee long.
in theoeatio; tobe 7 Itet long and O.ftet wide,
and freefrtm ^ffease.

_ k Socks, three tiieo^wnverL
of good fleece wool, with deaUennd twisted yarn.

6J00 pairs of Woolenl

Ciats Ho. .

to weigh throe poohds per doien pair, free from
grease. .

CtmMNo. 3.

6,000 yacde White Linen Ibr Pant#, 80 inchei wid> to
wlgh 13 ounces per yard.

lOeOOOyuda JThlte Linen for Shirts, 80 inches wide, to
weigh 11 oonoeoiier nrd.

16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Qrawera, 3T incbei wide,
to weigh Tonnoea per yn,

Cla$MNo.A,
1,000 Uniform Cape, complete, (except Fompona.)
1,600 Fompons, red worsted, ball-shaped, 6 im^ws in cir-

cumferoDoe.
3^000 Fatigue Caps, (with corers,) to be made of bine

cloth, indigo wool-dyed.
3,000 Stocks.

Clatt No. 0.

600 Gross Coat Bnttohs, (Eagle-)
400 Gross Jacket Buttons, (Kagle.)
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Eaglei)

' 1,600 Pairs Yellow MeUl Crescents and Scale Straps.
360 Sets Epaulette Bullion for Sergeant and Corporals.

3,000 Sets Epaulette BuUion for Prtratea.
60 Red worsted Sashee.

3.900 yards of Yellow Binding. ^
3,500 yards of Red Cord.

*

100 Bwords for Sergeants.
60 Swords for Moalciaiw.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
OODnunSlhigs.
300 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum Heads. ^

100 Drum Cords. .
,

lOiO Seta of Drum Snares.
100 Boxwood " B " Fifes.

Claialfo.t. i

10,000 Fairs Army Boots, (intantry patters
Clius No. 7'

1,300 Cartridge-Boxea.
1,300 Bayonet-Scabbards.
1,300 Fercossion Cap Poiichee.
1,300 CartridgeBox Belta. .
1.300 Bayonet Belts.

''

1,300 Waist Belts.
1,200 W^t Plates. .'^

1,300 Breast Plates.
360 Sword Frogs.

1,300 Knapeac^ks.
900 Harersacks.
000 Canteens.
600 Musket Slingi.

. For making and trimming tba following artldca, .ris. :

Watch coats ; sergeants', corporals.^ mucians* and prl-
raftes' uniform and.iatigne coats ; woolen-ond linen panu :

flannel and linen shirts ; drawers : flannel sacks ; and
red and blue jackets for boys.
The abore-mentioned ariicles must conform, m oH re-

spectst to the sealed standard nattorns in the office of tbe
Quartermaster Marine Corps. Marine Barracks, Wasblog-
tun, D. C ; Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine Gorpi,
No. 1,220 Spruee-bt , Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Boston, Mass., where ttiey
can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or any portion

of them, stuetl be considered as nut fully conforming to

samplca. they will be rejected, and the contractor wiil be
bound to furnish others of the required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at the-ex-
pehse of tbe contractor.

Payment will be miide upon the accepted delirery ofthe
whole quantity, which may.from time to time be ordered,
withholding ten per cent, from the payment of account
rendered under first order, until secocd order id filled,
and ten. per cent. from account rendered under second
order uniil third order Is filled, and so on until the con-
tract 13 completed:
Each proposal must be accompaniod by the following

guarantee :

'

Form of GuaraiUee,
The undersigned, ^ of , in the State of ,

and , of , in the State of , hereby guaranty
thutin caae the foregoing bid of for supplies, a^
above de^Mhribed, be accepted, he or they will, wiihio ten

uaysafterthe receipt of the contract &i the Post-oCPce
naiDed, execute the contract for the same with guod at'iU

suflicieiitsecurjtieii-^and m case the aiiid' shuU
f-iil to enter into contract, as a!oresai>i, we guaranty to
make K*>od the diaereuce betweeu theoOer of the said

, and that which may- be accepted.
.^ A B. Guarantor.

C U, Guarantor.
E F. Witness,

, lllbi.

I hereby certify that the above named are
knowu to nie ita meti of property, and uble to make good
their guiirantee

' U li.

io bo signed by the L'nited States I>istrict Judge, United
Staler L>i^Lrict Attorney, or Collector.
No proposal will t;e considered unless accompanied by

thejiliove guarantee.
Nl'wi$piii>f;rs autlinriaed to publish the' above will send

the i>iipt;r contaiiiiDg die hrttt iosurtiun lo tliis Uffice, for
e.X'iiiiitmtiun-

T.ie biiider's place of business, or mrtiMifacturing estab-
lidhnient, mu>t be specially sUiled in the proposal.
The al>ove list ol articles is believed to be ..bout the

quantity of each article that will be required duriin[ the
ynnT : but Che QuuL-ternmiter reaetves the right-of ordei-
ing a greater or lesb quantity, should the Iniertst of ttte

servic-e require it.

Prupotjais to be indorsed on the envelope,
"
Proposals

for Supplier for Marine Corps for li^e*.^**, and aildre3>ed to

Major W.M. i-. Si.Ai^K.
"

Quartermaster M. C, Washington, D. C. -

TaA8CRT DjPAaTMlNT, tt'AiJHI.NOTON, Sept, 3, Iil.
The Department will receive proposals, aocompauied by

models, plan.s Hudspec:licatit>ns, umil i o'clock Mon-
day, 30th .September, loOi. lor the complete cuHdtraction
and equipment of tw6 8team Screw Keveiiue Vea^elso.

JM) Ujim eich. and of three s^team Jjcrew I^evenue Veaseh
^f 6i;u tons each, L nited States mea,-iurement.

Proposals will only be considered from successful steam
:ihip builders actually eng^iged in that bu^ineos.and iiie

name of tbe marine titeam-engiue esitablishmentat which
thesteam machinery is to be made/must be stated and
will have due weight.

1 he toad draftoi water of the vessels of 750 tons must
not exceed tea .10) feet, and they will be acmed with ou-

'

ritleil pivot gun of a.OOo lbs. weight, two S'i-pouudur gun.-
'of Wcwt., and'one heavy Navy ii-pounder howitzer 'n
the top-gallant forecastle. Theuonip.ement for each res-
bcl to be i:io perifuns, carrying provisions for 6u days, and
-,ttu gallon*) of wate^in tauXs: to' be furnished with u
cundeuser lor dicitiLiug notable WKter.,

'i he ves^ls to be schooner rig;;ed, with flying galI.top-
sails,- square sail, and yarc tu set Hying.
Tbe load drutt of water of the vtti-seis of C0 tons muse

not exceeds^ feet, and they wilt be armed, each, with
one rifled pivot gun of (;,r>uo lbs weight, twj 32-.poLin(lcr.-<
of 4:jcwt.,and oiieligihtN'avy:j-l-pouQdcr howitzer on (he

to|>-galIant torccabtie.
Che conipleDient for each vessel will be 00 p>ersons, car-

^y\f^ provisions for bO days, and 2,uoO gallons of water in
tankv. and to be furnished witii a conaenser for distilling
potable water.

The vessels to be schooner ri^^^. with flying gaff top-
sails, square s.iil. andy^ru to set HyiDg.
The propos^U n>iKtt be fur ttie hull, spars, rigging, sails.

and canvas wotk, mast coatJi. awnings, hammocks and
bags, boats, anchors and cables, t:,uks, casks Liimactes,
V>eli8, furniture fur cabins and mess-rooms, cooking appa-
ratus and utensils conipiete. steam machinery, spare
work, coal bunkers, tilieu witii Luck Mountain coal, with
all theequipuieuts and od.tits i>f every kind, and in all

respects ready to receive herofiicers. men. provisions and
armament, and at ooi^e proceed toeea.

'1 he armaments, provisions, nautical instruments and
chartA onl.v will be provided by the ^iovernraeut.

It is desirable to have tbe highest attainable spee.l,
which must be stated in the offer, together wUh the
length of time it can be maintained and the quantity of
coal that can be carried in the bunkers for that speed,
which should not be leaa than for ten days of twenty-four
hours earn.

The specificationsenust describe folly the mat^pial to be
used; the manner and size of fastening; the detail of
the size^ finish and arrangement of tbe machinery, and of
the various equipments and ouUSts included In^thefto-
posal.
The plans must be working drawingsftom which the

vessel andmachinery can be built, showing the allotment
of space for accommodations, stesbm-room, nugazincs.
shell-rooma. disposifion of coal, and conrenlent stowage
must be ororided.
4t Is to be understood that in the contract a guarantee

will be inserted of the fulfilhnentof the condition of draft
of water, speed, fuel, satisfactory woDking of the machine-
ry, andJkther points required, with a forteiture in case of
failupeT
The A^dders must state the least tioM from the aigfUog

the coMract or acceptance of the propesal witliin which
they wW agree to complete the ressels ready for sea, and
deliver them at any porU they may name. The total
amount for which they will engage to do all that is re-

quired in the foregoingadrcrtisemeat, and to be embraced
In their specifications and plans mnit be stated, and the
bids must be accompanied by the guarantee required by
law that, ifawarded, they will execute theeontracta
PaymeoU will be made at four different Interrato fli the

work progresses, retaining one-fifth (1-6) ht the whole
amount for ain^y (90)days after the delivery of the resbel,
to repair any defects that may be discerered within that
vlime on trial at sea.

The Department reerrea-the right to accept the propo-
ealamade in conformity with the cooditions prescribed
which it may consider most to the interests of the Gorem-
nwDtftnd4oombfBethegreateat number of ladrantagea,
and to itJect any or all oithem at its option.
A competent parson wiH be appoinled hy the Depart-

ment to eaperinteiMt the oonstmction and equipment of
each of tbe ressels.
The specifications, ^ans. and models of pavties not e^

tainlDg contractsmaybe withdrawnby them.
8. F. CHASE. Secretary of the Treaanty.

slO-eodteeOO.

SBAJ^BD POL _

ioff the Anaywilh Beef
ed at Chamberabnrgh,

ali&toal, to b* d^BnT
at.,., ^o^ I ?- HMThbWKh. or York, in tbo

QoTmmentnMmitoitaeirthe'rlOtWnTlB Tm*-
SiL21f"jL'*?.*' lth. tordiabnnement. mod to

**S!?'n'*'*** *^ bldlteii pnMot to reisoDd to hi* Ud,
Tho Oojmiment wlU noeire toOo hetdiuder tbo con-

Inet, aad wUlnoarro Um right to nqnin u, additleiilt

DellT^e* to bamado weekly In iiiehiiiimtUiao ttnua
be fO^olred.
Tbe osttle moat TeneI.SM poondi gioaa weight, andBoaniiulwiU bo teoelrad whichwelgU leaatblan 1.0W

poaiuu groaa.
KooaadttiaulMawtUbo neeiTod.
The bid, to bo diieetod to Cut. A. Bioinns, 0. 8.,

n.
&A.^Wjddngtoii.

D. C, u3 iodonad " PropouU

Jtomt of Bi
daliTor to aaOoTan-'

ter MThandnd
_ BdeUTeredatGham-

iiiigb,Haniaborgb.orYaTki in the State of Penn-

RlTmsia,
aa the OoTenaentmw daUgnnU, ooaoiding to

eleimaartheinclaaadadTertiaemeni. TMCattlatobo
migbedoD the aealea, and the weight ao determined to bo
the pnrthaae-walght. I hereby agice to give good and
aafflcleDt bond for the fBlflllment tbe contract, and to
recalTO Treaanry notei or other GoTtrnment ftandain |7-
Bent Ibr the Cattle. .
The flrat aeUTeryoT the Cattle will beieqnUMtobo

made ahODt tbe 10th of Norember. 18(1.

Form ^ Bid.
propaoe to
)_oa the bs

poandagna welgbt. The CMtIo to^be deUnred at Cham-

1, A. B.. Qo hanby prop,
oitgoad BeefCatdaioa (

andagror
'

AaamAHT QnAiEHAaTiK-OiiiaaAi.'a Omi, >

P_
. No.6STATa-aT.. NBif-Tosx,Oat.l,ia8L I

I.AMS, SPECIFICATIONS, AND AN SaTI-
mate of the coat of a range of plain wooden bsiracka,

anSeicntfor the accommodation of eight hnndred men.
to be erected on the public gronnd at tortHamiUoB, are
intited at thlaoKSce until U o'clock H. on tlie tth iaat.,
when ttaeywill be submitted to the Qnartermaatei^Oon-
eral at WMhinEtoo for his approval or rejection. Tbeae
plana may be for a boildlne of one or two storiea, and
must coniemplate room snlEcient to allow thirty-seTCn
and a lialf superficial feet of Boor to each person, with aa
allowance in addition for kitchens. The specificalfons
should state the size of the timber proposed to be used, tbe
kind and depth of foundation walls, the kind of weather-
boarding, roof-coTering, flooring, thickness of doors, and
window sashes, and door and window trimmings, and all
other particulars necessary to a proper understanding of
the kind of building proposed to be erected by the person
'offering the plan. The estimate must state the entire cost
of the structure, and the shortest time wliich would be
required to complete it. D. D. TOMPKINS.

Col. and Assist. Qnarternuuter-Cen. U. S. A.

MEDICAL.
MERTOCS ANA SPECIAIj diseases,

BIARRIAQE, dee.
By C. D. Habhomd. U. O., formerly ProHesMr of Spe-

cial Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College. New-
York. Prfoe $1.' GODFREY. Boofceelkr, No. 831

Broadway, or of the aothor, at No. 668 Broadway.

AFFIilCTED restored: laNORANCtt
exposed: FAI.LACIES CNitlASKEb;
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH 8KXBS, lurrlak

or single, in health or disease. DR. LAKMONrsVaris.
J^Sf^SSv^e'-.^^ork Medical Adrlaer and Hari<.
Gnldc (50th edition, 400 pagea, 100 Anatomical Ill3-
trationa,) apon Mental and Nerrona Debility, Loaa ol
Hemai7, Incapaelty, Urinmi^ Depoaita. InTolontary
l,oasofSemen,.nights,wlth the ane, or at stool ; Impo-
tency, AITeceiona of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-
tures. Oleet. Gonorrhoea, SyphUia. primary and couaU
tutional. Be.
Among its contents is the anatomy of the sexnia organ,

of the male and female-all their diseases and wiak-
seasea j latest diacoveriea'in reproduction i European
boapitalpracUce; qoacka, adTertiseia, their reclpa and
apecioea; the author's nneqnaled Paris Shd London
treatment, me.
All who would a.oid nnsnccessfUl and barbarona treat-

ment wUh Mercury, Copabia, InjecUona, t;auteriaUona,
ttaack SpecUIca, Antidotes, lastrumenta, &c., should pur-
chase thia Talnable work, Ibr 1, of RICHARDSON. No.
}.??SKf-vJ^*S & TOUSKY.No. Ul Nassau-st ; H
UK^rjER i CO., No. US Naaaau-at.. New-York; and
IjEWlTT.No 13 Frankfort-st; or consult the Doctor, at

?"'i?*2-^^'''' '"P '*'"> New-York, from A. M.
to of. M." Weconcnrwith other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONT and hia work." Cuuner (tc. Etat Unit, Ger-
Mian Du Kaorm, Difpatch, Stents Zeitung, flational
Democrat, AttjUt Medical keview, Ac.

R.COOFER,N.14DUANiS-ST,MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice 0^30 yean, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C. to make apeedy and
permanent curea,n. matter of how long ataoding the
case may be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit, effectuarly
cured. The vicunw Of luidplaced confidence, who have
been misled bjr quack advertisements, .can call on Dr. C.
with (te certainty of being radically curM. N. B. Dr
u. is a ciualitied uhysician and surgeon, and a member o<
the College of Physicians and burgeons of Wew-York
OBiee hours from A. M. to 9 P. M.

Dlt.
CUBUKTT. .UEUBKU OFTHE N. Y.

tnivemity, (Uedical College,) and Royal College ol

Surgeons. London, has removed from .No. 19 Duaiit^-st..
to his present very convenient suite of ofGcca at N'o. 2J
Ueiitre-st., between Chamliers aiut Keade sta., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City iiali-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confldeucelon all dis-
eases aUecting tha uriuarv organs i thirty yfears in hia
present ftiecialty, (tiiree ofwh'ch have been at the Ho -
pital8 0fthis city,l eu.al)le liiiu to giiaraiitce a cure in
every case undertaken, or muke :>o c.'iarge. Strictures ol
the urethra, impoteucy,seaiiual weakuessea, jltc.', treated
on (iie most scieniilic priucivle.4, ^. i-.. As a proof of
iJr.C.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his odice.

S^liUE CUKE. Ult. I'OtVKKS, 3UCCKSSKU1.LY
tZ7oousulted w\h lir. \Vaki>,No. 12 lji;i;lit-st. He gives
a.ivice free and KuanlDtees an Immcfliiilt: cure or no pay.
I.lorious triuinlili of me.licine. l>r. huWKKS' sure ^IM^-
cjhc remedies for syjihi^itic, mercurial and all oilier iltli-

ciite ihseiisi-s ; fur certainty uii!ipi>ro;tclie(I, ami for tlie eii-
iirueriulicariou of dic^ase notliiiiK tiesidcs can positively
bu rciicd up.jn ; try tlieui aii.l be conviiicf.1- I'r.. :'i>VV'.
EKS' Essence of l.il'e res'.jros llie viiror of y.'-.iih in four
weeks. This miirvelou. .a^'ent r ^-torts manhood to the
most shuttered cunsiitunons. office Xiv t2 l,aii,'ht-st.
IJr PO-v'h.K.'^ French I'levontlve. thi jireateat iuVv-nticto
of tbe age. 'I hose wb6 have Used tliviii are never witfcnur
them, t'rice, *5 per dozen j mailed I'icc on :eo.^ipt f the
price. -Iddressi-r. 1' lU Kits, :.o. i'J l.aiuht-st.

Iflll'OKTAVf TO THU MAKUiKD ANB
I: HuSE ABOUT TO BK MAiiUIKH lir. A. M. MAU-
UICKaU, I'lolessorof Oiseafie^of Vi'oiuen, hs just pab-
lished die lti< ili ediiioD of tiie Valuable book, entitled
THK MAKKIKI) WOilAN'.^ -iiia^ ATK .M?.I)IUAL

CtiMI'AJftON,** strictU intended forfthose wtiose h*'alih
or circumstances fmbia a too ru].id/iiicrea>e of tiimily
i'liee $!. Sold at his office, .No. I'ii* Liberry-st., N'ew-
Vork; or can be sect by mail free of {lodtiiee. to any pari
ol ilie United Slates and Canada, by inclusing ^1, ami ad-
dr':.viiiig box No. 1,224 New-Vork City. For sale by U
MicliAltDSOX. at No. I Vesey-st., iAstor Hous.),) and
No. in Aun-st.

EXURS1QNS
C/STAfEN ISLAND=K eei

Ferr;
Soul
U.

OAMP8 ON
Stalen Island

KXCUKSION TO
3TATEN ISLAND-nra eeoU bT Stalen Island

rf . foot of WhltehaU-st.. betw^eji the Banery and
th Ferry. Beats leaTc eTcrr hour fkvm 6 A. fiC to T P.~ ~ '

-.^.sa,eTery jaU heartoTP.M.

|\U.' UlKtlFU BO^TWICK WILL CO>-
l.'llN'liK the practice of hi prolession. and glvt
ei^ftecial actenLioQ to oiHTRtiv-e twi^f-ry. -itiseaieii ofiht
rhiotiC. Consumprion, Female OompliUnts, Nervous
irebitity. and impotency caused by yvu^hful ioiiisrre-

tioD It. B-V book od this laiter subject. wilL biDtti to

jrounf; men and womeu before aad aiter marriai^e. is of
vitjiJ impoi'tauce to tfiem ; and every faioily should
posaeds this valuable book- Frmn. the Boxton Medical
mil iinr^u:alJ'>urnaf.

I'rice.^l. U ai:\y be had at his office. So- 35 East
12th-st.. six doors west 6f Broadway: at (iODKiUKd,
So 31 Broadway,Aud at KlCUAKiffjON'S. So i Waev-
*L Office hoiir^ trom uofil l-i^and from unMI rt ^'. .M.

AN ACT OF UKATJTUi>E.->20>0O0 COPIES
of a medical book tor grxituKoufa ciicu.ativfi. by a

^uilcrer, who has been enec:ua*lj^ i;mL*a oi uervous de-
biiity. Ions of memory, acd diui^ess of siglit, resu'tiuy
fiom early errors, by fonowin^ the insriucM'cma fivco
lU a tnedica] >^ork. cuniidffrs i< hia duty, in graCituJe t-o

the author. HDd for tbe beuetit of cousuuiptires nod
u^rTouiatJTerers. to publish <Jie means use<l. lie wi;l.
'.bereiore. send free t nuy uddress. on receipt of two
^laai^s. 1 copy of the work. couiai:iins every informa-
tion required. .\ddress Box No o79 i'osL-oSice. Al

t>i'ny._N^^^ X
FOR EVJBUY LADY.-DR

(jrcat benefactor. '1 he Kreatest periodical
reineily ever du-^covered. infallible lor the iiniucMfate
removal vt monthly obHtructions. O&co So. f^ Laigbt-st..
where >r. WAKI) can be consulted cunfldentiallyday or
eveuing

8k FOR "DR. S. B. SMITH'S iIA*G-
NETIC SALVE;' no other genuine. Mitis Dix

writes :
"

it i^ proving invaluable in curing the wounde'l
itnd blistered feet of our ^loldier^." Uaiiufactured only at
Ko. 364 Cai..-s:. For sale by F. C. WKLl.ti & CO., .No.
11& rrankliD-st.

not

S^tlbuigw!
Manaftr..

Pill

"liaily Circle, as ceata.

Toffl Trior's n.w Caedy,,J> thi^
aeti, withawte-

"^CBNBBY.APfJJBfiilpJBrCOSTUlIES
And tadttMnfifeiraatM,

WilbnewSeenei i^Ut.ta^lm.
THE MXW

rVrB
Mr. Lter WBZSrv^^SS,^i^^^U^'Jfr.
Tonnir, Mr. Flojd. Mr. BoTOoldi. Mr. IToMM. WTFua-

|s^.**fii-n?Ri."sra''^%^-*a&^TKeeT,to4MlaCuaiUi-- .' '< -^^- - '-
i,

"

The OnsbeM* ta ooder tb* 4ii*c*lae ( |b-.BebfFt.S(g-

Trmr, Mr. Mom. Pwmptg. Mr. Hf
ACADBMT OF IHU8IC HEKRIHANK.,

, HERBMANN'S LAST FEBFOBMAHCBS.
AaUteartlMrof tbe OpefmBoiir% Heir^rerk,'li<Via

MceptedenguemeatefwaaTaur Eorope, vfiishnar
countr.. uruigemtnttban been mad. prior M

lepartureforTWo GALA NlOarS OF ITALUN OPERA.

leave the countr.. i

their_departure for

Which win be (iTn on THUBSDAY, Oct. 17 and MMT-
DAY. Oct. 21. li
COMPLIMENTABY BENEFITS TO MR. ULLMAH.
In oonsogaenc* of tbe neoenary preparations for thaNnU nlcbta.ul a preTteasennsement contracted by Mr.

Herrmaa tofpaar ia PhUadelpbia Oct. 14, tbero wUl be
only (iTeiinm more nlstats far nim.
tHIS AND EVEBYEVBNINO OF THE WBEK .

except ThinMay.
LAST NIGHTS or

TBS COMIC PROGRAMME,
LA DOtTBLE TUE BY MME. HERRMANN.

Doors open at TX ; to commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission. M centa. Ampbilbaatre. 2S ceats.

'

Reserved seats. 2S cent! extra. Orchestra sMIla, $1.
Box Office, Academy of Mniic; SlbeU'i and V. Brea-

ing'a.
LAST GRAND MATINEE

On SATURDAY NEXT, Oct 5,
Which, by eener^ request, will
COMMENCE AT IH O'CLOCK P. M. JWID CONCLUDE
' AT 3X.

^^
It will bepoiltirely

THE- LAST MATINEE.
ADMISSIOWnFTY CKNTS. NO RESERVED SEATS.

CHILDREN TWENTY-EIVE CENTS.
CHILDREN TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
CHILDREN TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY NEXT,ONLY NIGHT OP HERRMANN. .

9UookijTN academy of atusio.
OPENING NIGHT

For the season of isel and 1M2.
THURSDAY NEXT. Oct. 3. at 8 o'clock.

Mr. UUman rvspectfally informs the pnblic tbat Mods.
HERMANN,

TBfe great Prestidigitator,
Will gi.e one

SOIREE DE FrIstiDIGITATION,
Assisted byTHE ORCHESTRA OF THE OPEBA.

Th. programme for thij Sejrte wiU b the same aa that
erformea tgr Mens. Hermann upon liis opening night in
New-York.

THE PRICES OF ADMISSIONWW be the iabie a in New-YorK.
Admission 10 cents. Amphitheatre 2S cent*,
^teserved seats 'ii cents extra. Orchestra stalls fli
Box office. Academy of Music: Sibell's, No. la Wall-st.
NoTicx. Tbe safe ofseats commences WednesdayvOct. a.

LADKA KEENK'S thbathb.
great success

or TBI
NEW THREE-ACT

UNION BURLESQUE 1

TO-DAY,
AND.

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
AND-

NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Tbe

SEVEN SONS.
With ill iu

BRILLUNT NEW SCENKRV,
. NEW MUSIC, NEW SONGS,
' MARCHES, EVOLUTIONS, DRILLS,

Ac. . kc. &.C.
^

Doors open at ftH.performaoce. commence att!$.
Dress-oircle seats may' be secured one week in advance

without extra charge.

DLSBKOW'M SHJk'PlIfU OYMtlAaiVSi,
5th-aT.. comer of 3!)th-t.

Open EVERY EVENI.Vd.fiom 8 to 10 o'clock.
For ladies and gentlemen.

A band of music will eniiren the scene.
Aduiiseion, with privilexe of sicating, 2Sc.
Children under i'i years of age, l^c

IKSTITUIE Ul' AKT, iS BIIOADWAY.
COMPBIalNG THE VNEQUALED

DUSSELDOHF GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, STATU-
ARY i-c.

Open Day and Evening. J. W. WARD,

\

I

BialiMb
BMidw,Bi]riliobt mm .VTIFULAQVA^

whidiiaprodaoed,tlisatea50taBa,
a./.-ii?''' ii'A*^ NEV^B WOMIFAB BAVT, *And ttaa laoghaUe and inimititala Faaaa.

. wi.. .. ..
THE HAUNTED CHAMBfcB. > '

uJ^."^"^ "^ "'-*. km. IM .:.

MjSfl^^^ONSERFOLTtfSjSPl^
^Ji'S-H^^SL"'^ Patriotic sS^r^ '

notwlthatandfiig aO theia noveltie. aKIall
tloo*. tbe price of admiarion is only as cent. ; cUIi
luider ten year^ u centa : wbile itwoold costW<

\.i

: aHigt atoOMrasUbUah-

^fPPING^
THK IIKiTl.su a'nD^ >0B.TU AMEKICAN

ROYAL, aiAlL aiHAaiiUlPii.
FKUM MiW-yuaK TO LlVEurooL.

Chief Cabin 'Piiisage f130
Second Cahjli I'a^uage .* "T4

raoM BOoTOS TO llVERroOL.
ChiefCabia Pasaaxe *. *ll
Second CaMn Pa.aKe .V^*
Miips trom New-\ ort call ai Cork Harbor.
Tup --hii...< frora Ko.nn call at Ilalifax and Cork Harbor

PKKSJA, Uapt, Judkias. jAF/;li;A,CapL Shannon.
.AP. \BH, Capt. J. Stone. lUANADA, Car>t. J."l*tch.%
ASH. f'apt. K. G. I.ott. :AJ1k:RU;A'. Cai*. McAule)
AUSTitALASIAN. NIAGARA, Uapt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook.lKOitoi'A.l-apt. Anderson.
Si Ol'lA.lnow hqildiiigj

These vesstOs c;iriyaclear white lij;.la"at mast-bead
Kireii mil .t^carlfoard how ; red on port how.
'.U-KICA. tsl;ai,uon. leivcs N'ftw- Vork. Wednesday, Sept

EL'KtlPA. A nrtersjD. leaves !;oston. Wednesday, Oct. 2.

PKK.SIA, .]uUk.n% ieave* ;>iew- Vork, VVedited'lay, t>ct. 9
NiAGAli.-V, .^l|^a)c.

leaves .Boston, \Vedne*lay, act. ll>.

AtilA, Lett. rSixres.New-.i.ork, Wednesday, iict. 23.'
Jierthft o-.il secured uut'il paid for.
An experienced Surgeon oil bo.ii-d

The owiierj of t!ip.sei>hip:s will uot be accountable for
Gold. Silver. Bn:iioii, Specie. Jewelry. Precioiis Stones
or tietals. uiiU'-w bilid of I.i:l:n;; are signed tlierelor and
the vrilue thereof therein expressed. For freii^ht or pas-
sage, apply to

ii.. OUNaED. No. Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTHAOIPTOM AND HAYU.
ON SATtkUAY, OCT. 12.

^
The United iStates Mail .

SI'EAMEK FLi.TO.V, ;
J. A. Wori'oN, Commander,

WiTl BMirrom Pier No. 3; North Kiver, foot of Beaeh-st.,
on S.^TL'iiil.VV, OcL lu, at niHiu.

This steamer uiuiurpae(j for safety and comfort has
.

doulileen^inea under deck, inclosed by watOT--tight:Com-
partmentii, ttbich, besides othur results, tend, in tne event
of collision or stranding, to kec'p the pumps free to work,
and secure the sat^gvjof vessel and passengers. For
freight or passage ap^y to

GKO. MACKENZIE. ( Agents.
No. 7 Broadway.

The steamer ARAGO will sail Nov. S.

Twqi^iTiNa weiAi.K
NOW ON EXHIBITIU>M.AT JONES' WOODS.

'

Admission only at centa. Children uder tan. It cenM.
if 'i "*' ** '" "*' convey passenger, to 6ith-n..

withlfl ftve minutes' walk of Jodct' WoSL '~"-'^

WINTER OAJUDSnI -

FOURTH >.

LAST WKEK
of tfaebTHUaotanabeantUMoenedicBiie,^^ ""*'*.
^ _, MBS. JOHN WOOD,vlw will appear v

,
. THIS ETENIMO,

In two charaetari aa
ANN BB'ACKQIBDLK, _._^

^ THE ACTRESS BT DAYU^HA
^ '"*-'''

Written exiinialjr ibr Mr*. Jolu Wood.
Seene-Loodoa ^Piria-Mn.

Alaoaa _
. CINDERELLA,

' ~

Io the burleaane of that titia, wUhNEW SONG
Am

DAMCK.
Tocrowa this dosing week ofOe mrfcrnanoaa of this,

perhaps tiM moatiMpam and attnetiva aetrMa wtaa ha
ever appeared on tha Now- York stage, tlie naaafeneal
has pleasure in annooncingan enM^maot with tha -

celebrated Spanish Dancers,
SENOKITA ISABEL CUBA8

Asa
^ ^ SBcroB JUAN znreins,

who have uipsared with the axat nnboonded sooeeasal
tbe Royal Opera Honsesot Madrid. St. Petersburg, Coa-
sUntinople and Viinna. aad tlia Lyoeam Tfaeatn. La*-
don. ^

.

The perfMmame wBl enBtadb :

1. A new Medley Omtara, by Kspaitx.-

a. The petite ooaady of AW ACTBESS BT DAT-
LIGHT, Inirbldi Mra. John Wood, Mia. O. Sfcaitctt,

Messrs^. H. Davenport and Baker will apsaar.
3. ne Nigbtibgila Polka," (Igr desin.) byKoppUi

aad Lotbam. -

*. A divertissemont. entUled Flor.4e 'Sevflla," ia '^
which Senorita Isabel Cnbaa aatf Dob Xtesaia *ill ap*

'

pear, witn a fbll corps do ballew
i. The mnsleal bnrlaainicot ClNDBREI/I.A.i>faiek

Mr*. Wood will sing berrlebrated oomie aongs
While were bereif they interfne, '.

'

Won't we grrs tfaema wanosi.

Whack, row dedow. a

,
Where wasyoo, Oenaral Fakanan t
received with '

UNbOUNDED APPLAUSE.
In tbe ball scene, Senorita Isabella Cubas and Senea

Xinynes will dance " La GiUamiUa * el CwTo."
SrxciAL NoTici. Doers open at n( ; esounaaoe at }3f

o'clock precisely. ,i

MXONns ROYAL. CIRCUS.
PALAt:E GARDEN, jbmer Ith-st. and Cth-av.

COMFLIMENTAUY TE.'it'lMO.VlAL TO MB3. OALR
The bereaved Matber of the Gale Si8tet%

'

On THIS (Tnealay) NIGHT, uct. 1. 1861,
Wbcn tbe feUawiag Star aid will appear :

Mme. loumiafre,
,

The Conrad "Brotbera,
The iTench Acrobats,

I Eaton Stone. \And all this aplendid Circus Tronpe. 1

Admlssi6nr25 cents; Children 15 cents.' /

r- :

ij^hjly'r,

:#

rpilli WOM>t;K OF -. _.X Parisian Cabinet. of Wonders and Anal

UO.METHIN'G
t3,\AKl)o

DR.H[>^TER^8 RED DROP CURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regu'ar .treatment and aH other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restrictloii in tbe
habits of the patient ; cures without tbe dlsguwug or
siokeningelfects of all other reniediesi cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the- poisonous taint
the blood is sura to absorb unless ttis reniedy is need.

'

II
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but al the old office. No. 3 Diviaion-st., New-York City.
Tbeoolyplacaiteaabahadganuina. $1 par vial, with a
book.

HOftSES AIVD CARRIAGEg^
I^i^iTsAirEl^^^A'TlNFTAliroFXlY

HORSES,
long-tail, well matched, sound and kind> about

1J.3 bands high, very stylish: also, a conpii, ia good
order and aa good as new Wood's make ; also, double
harness. Any person desiring a complete establishment,
this presenU a favorable ooo'iruinity. Will be sold cheap,
as the owner has no use for Ibem. Apply U MILES'
LIVERY STABLE, No. 63 West IWh-sl, near th-av.,
where they can be seen.

HORti^K!^
ANJ> CARRIAGES FOR 8AI.E.-

A gentleman about to go abroad offdn for sale a fine

pairot bay carriage horses, a lady's saddle horse, and a
single borse, a match to the carriage horses. Also, two
very fine carriages. They will be Mid separately, if de-
sired, at a very low price.' Apply atBRADLE Y'S Stables,
corner 4t&-av. and 18tb-st.

HORSES
per-
gen-

>awr.ttce'a

-CHIR SA1.B. A PAIR OF CARRIAGE
A and one single borsa, bay eolo', abwst liii bands,
ectly gentle, and believed 8onnd> the property of ai
tlfenian leaving for Europe; can be seen at Xawr.1
stables. No.W West IMb-it.

COAL OIL.
COAL OIL : COAL OIL !

OF THE FIRST QUALITY,
White, pure, salh (not ezplouve,) and odorless.

J. S. STANTON, Maimlactursr,
NO. ^S OREBNWlCH-aTREEY, New-York.

AL OIL OK FETROLBUM REKINING.-
A first class coal ell orpetroleaai rafiner will be open

Oils refined bytl
COAL OIL OK FETROLBUM REFINING.

Afirst-daaacoal eUorpitral<
an enaacament In a fewda\^. .

low taufhL
BRpTi&R.Room

for an engagameat la a lew days,
gallon or unia,or the art of reflnla
sonally or fetter t. IKONS ft bL
Ms. IM Broadway iGDsey BoDdttg-)

Ined by the- .

Apply |(S- T
BoomNb.* UASr>P<

I
A aad iist

FOlt HAVANA.
The United Statej Mail steamship'" MAiUON.

J. D. PuiLLlPS, United states Navy, Commander, < will
leave ^'ier"^o. *. Norsto River. op SAl'UiiUATi, Oct.6,at
2 P. :a. precisely.

All letters must pass through the Tust-oCice.
l-er.>re s.;<.-uriCig passage, passeng.-.rs are requested to

procure p.x>jortd.
>'er freight or passage, apply to^

Sl-OfraitU, TILESTON & CO..
- '-. No. 'J Broadway.

STEA.11
BKTWIEUN NBW-YOUK AND

l.lVtKl'OOL. laudibg and. embarking passengers at
Qucenstowu, Ireland. The Liverpool. .Sew- York and itbil-

adelphla Steamship Company intend dispatching tnmr
fuil-powered Clyde-buiU iron steamships as loifows:
CITV OFNEW-YOKK SaTURIiA V. Oct. S.

tlllNUUhOU SATUHDAY. Oct. li
ETNA SATURDAY. Oct. 19.

CITY OF WASHINGTON SaTI KJIAY. Oot. 2i>.

And e.-<<ry SATURDAY, at naan, from Pier No. **
Nortb Rivei aAs or PA^SAoa :

First Cabin $7.^fSteerage 30
KirbtCab.u to London... 8ii|Ste.r.ge to London'. 33
First cab:ii to i'aris 86|Steerage to Pari^ 38
First Cabin to^lamburg. Bsl^teerage to Hamburg 36
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, eremen, Rofter,-

dam, Antwero. ftc, at eoually low ratea.
Persons wishing to bring aut tlwir friends, can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to Jiaw-York : From
Liverpool or Qoeenatown : First Cabin, $76, $Sj and 1106.

Steerage from Liverpool, $48. From Queenstown, $30.
'ihrxt Steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry ezperiented Surgeona. Ttaeyare built
In water-tight Iron Sectiona. and have Patent Fire .Anni-
biiators oa board ,,
tor further laformatian, apply in Liverpool to WII,-

I.iAM iNMAN, Agent, No. a *Vater-st.; m Glasgow to

WM. INMAN, No. S St. Enocb-siiuare ; ia Queeuswwnto
C. * W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.: in i.ondon to ElVkS *
MACE*_No^_4IKing WiUiam-st ; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, NorTPlacedeU Bourse; ia Philadelphia to

JUliN G. DALE, No. lU Walnuc-sU; orattBs CooiFaiiy's
Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, Na. UBraadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
sbipBKKMKN, H Wssssu, eonunander, eanytag

the United Stataa Mail, will saUfrok Pi^r N*. SOt SmS
River, foot of Chaabara-st-, on

SATURDAY, Oct. a, at 13 o'aloek K..

BREMEN YIa'IoUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to .

,

LOND6n. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BBSHKN,
at tbe following.rales :

For the first oiabli,$lM
$36.
For fMight or pasaag* apal* la

I'UE WUKLD. THE
iers and Anatomy, Na. S4i

Ilroadway, next door to Ball, blaek ft Cb.'a^ Nev-Yorhl
The wonders of tbe world and beauties of natuc^ hith*

erto hidden, now revealed
'

;:Jhuwiug that tbe Ua^icraft
of man follows on the heels of. Nature. Wonders of Ite
brain aud pura vanw., where the seatof tbemindoraoal
isskippa^id to be. Wonders of the fivesenses seeiiig..tear.
ing, smelling, taste aflat'iucb. Extraordinar/freaks 01,
Nature. t>getber with wonders from Paris. Florence. Ma-

'

nich aud tCngland- Wonders of Life, acttially fibowing .

hidden life withju life. Wonders of accouchement, woo*
dcra in hermaphrodites, wonders In obetetricy, wondess
ot embryf>log.v-.a-ouders ctf osteology. WONDERFUL. .

1,7 Uiruofthe human t>ody at one view, and greater-'
wonders otill in tlie Sepalchre, or Pathologteai Koom"'
Lectures daily, together with surprising, interesting

and unprecedented e.vperimenis in chemistry. ^
Open d:iily,' Ibr gentle nen only, from IDA. M. till > P.

M. AdmissioD "J-"* cents. .
,

. ^

RAILROAJ>S.____^
jVTKW-VOKK. AND BltiE'llAILUOAD*- -

i ^ l-'asaenger trams leave vij faronia i-'erry Irwa fooS -

Cbaiuberu-sL 7 A. M.. Express; a A. M.; Mail. This
train remains over night at Elmira, and prvioaeds tiM
next morning. V A. M., Milk, douy.for Otisvilla. 11 A '

h-.'Acoommoflation.datitf. for PortJervis. 4P.MmWw.
for tliddleton and Newburgh. 6 P. M., Night IfrpiMg,
daiit/, kjr Dunkirk, Baffklo'and CanandaigQA. Tha traia

'

of Saturday stofa at all Mail Train ststionj, and roM
only to Elmira- 6 P. it Accommodation, for Hornatl*'
Tille. CHAS. MINOT, (ienarsl Snparinteadaat. '
Natuanisl MAasB. Beoelver.

RAILUOAB-CHAIIGB Of
! Jamea-slip aad Sttb^t. nr.

ries, Aew-York,'al A. M. for Orsenpolt; 3:3d P. K.
fur Yaiihank, and on Saturday to Greenpert ; la M. anl
4:311 P M. forSyosset; S-jTf.U. for Farmlngilal*' M
Hempstead. > A. M., la M., 3:3*, 4t3ii and yiop. M." lb*
JamaioL, leave A. M., la H., S:a,' t:, t-J> aadim P.
M. Trains leave Hontar'B Point on anrtvalafhsatanM
James-slip. ^_ ^_^^

LDS0N RirSR RA.IIiRpAD.-FOK AUBANY. TROY. TBE NOBTBAND WEST. ^%S&
leave:

) uoa ciuiisaas-af. I mm iiiniiiiB ii

Expreiir*and U A, M.. andhat. U;ai A. U^.tntm-0
3:3oand5P. M. 1 and !. P. R.

"^
Troy aad Albany, (with)l:4 P. M. (Bnalayc

-

7,)l:f6P.M.
' ^^

LONG IbLA>D _
Tt.liMI.N L-S. Leave

'

sleeping car,! .elBded:*

RARIl'AN AND DELAWARE BA tLAlXt*
ROAi), FOR LONG BRANCH. ISUSEWSBW^

SQAN,TOMS Rn'ER, ftc Vn and, after S^ iclba
(teamer.NAL'SHQN willleave Robinson-st. pier daf^ al
at Mi P. M.. conneoting at Port Monawoai w)(k csra ftr
the above pUces. '

Keturoing, Express train will leave Bergea at T A. K..
and i.ong Branch at IU A. M. Freight traiat eaves Bt-.
gen at rij. I'. M^ |

.

aaaad aabin, |6S ; ataaraga,

oLBIi;&3 kXjO.. No.m Biaad-sc

FOR HATANJ. Tim
British and KoSh

NASI , N. P.-THX
. ,_ Mail Slaamship

KARNAK,Capt. Lg
Mawvraij

wiU saU for theabev*
g^'

porta, ftrpmUift
.nsAtuHOAT..-'-:..-.? :-:f.f.T!!?!.?!?:.sapcMOn MONDAY .-. !oSIm
o MONDAY. .;.,^^.......,.v...":::"::::.:v.iiS: u
PaasagaBonaylaMaiaa: $$
PusageawoaylaHaTaDa... t
Forlraightar pasaaga auply ta

E. CCNABD.Na.tBairUBg-grssB.

fTNITEO-STATBS PASSPORT BUREAU,
^Na. aa Breadwajr. Passports issaad through J. B.
NUN fcS. 4j^|ir d cillsaas tsust pradaos eertlficstss,

Adyted

PASSPORTSPROCVSBDBTA. W. KBNNBDY, NMary.
. Ma^ lag Bawery, eon

NIi;

NS

few-yokk; bahleih and lALBAinr
. iiuilrvad. jammer arrangement. Expreas train foa

Allny, Troy. irnh<and west, leaves aeth-st station al
II A: M. Forls^ins see time-table.

'John burchill. A|sst-8't.

r'

ORTHERN RAILROADFOR NBW-JBB.
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City for Pianaoot as

4:16and:16A.Mv.and 4:asand 6:36 P. M-i fbr Suflbra^
at 4:38 p. M. T. W. BEMARE3T. Si^iiainleodaat

_^ #TEAMBOAm^
DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY AMBLTBCTr^-

Ibe new and fast steamer DANIEL DREW Isijii :

Jayst, on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATOf
DAYS, at 7 A. H., calUag at Sotk-st Kxcat*iontleS&
o be had on board. .

OK NOHWALK. CONNECTING BY RAIL*
road with Danbory, Bethel, RfalnfteM. Ktet, Waat-

Bort. Sonthport, Fairfield, ftc Thenst steamer ALICK
PRICE laave* daUy ata ^tio^ firam Catharine Market-
aUp. FaraiacaBla. LeansNorwalkdaUyatSK AM.
bAY-BOAT FOR ALBAMT^^VXaMBR AIU

.A.

Da_ MENIA bavt* feat <f Harriaaat. MONDAYS
WE0NSDATS and FRIDAYS, at 1 o'dock. Fan,.**
to BoBaio, if yon get yaor tiekats at No; as> Broadway.
corner of Park-place.

Ol
iN AND AVTBR

-u-staaaur BROADWAY will leawpleriwioi --j-ri
tonctaiagat Amoa, every AFTERM06N, at sModoiA

_.. TVBSOAY'.i OCT. li
Fat will le*o pier feot ofJayst,

wacuma mi anwioi uiuij Ar i^.. .-^

fo.rYoafcer*. Hasttaga. Oabb'sFarry.
S' Bg and Haverstraw.

town. Slug'ariytowB, Sim

U A RT9ORD DIRECT. THE JTEAMERS
XiCTTY OF SfiTFOBDlSoBANITB STATb lasva

Pa^-siip daUr, at P. M., Sandays axceptedJ Cabia tea
to Haffibidggg ; <88k. $1 :

TBAMBR Mi8ACHpSBTTS.;^r;M
(*a5fi^-f^P^^"*S*^ ?

r,...l.-

port,S^tUrfc. U^Hamptans. SoatbboM.

NIGHT BOATTO NEW-HATENj-JHSBUt
'r-srT'2K?o^?i'AT^s^^^*S.;^a
fcr Maridaaand Hartfart leaves

Jfeg^MfV^at
llP M.

___SPOKTBV^G.
SfM^TMBMrA'

GREAT DUCK AND Mg

ASfiPORTS UNttED- STATES-PREPARED
iisaed at th* flarerameBt AgeBCTi StM Plaa-M.

ferwi?^-*^."^. '.X .



^v^

THE GREAT REBELLION.

,. JoF, lio., MoBtoy, Sept, .

eMii1iarabea wat totkatdliMttaaaadanes.
'

McMdlato-Dt^t '^

The TstlaUe Naflonal foroa than doMBl axoMd

igtaM. JnnuoH Cm,' MoD^T, S^t Mk.

I^i. Tajmu, ofthe Twenty-tUid Indiaa^Beg-

laiirt. iHiiltMT *~t
** T o^eloek. Hiutfinalu

IWT* far ladUnapoliitiKmoitow-noninc.
Kmi* Cb(, Hooter, B^t- SO.

AaikM fitOB Iiuiiiftoii, by jtlvmte letter*,

ttatJBB. JPkMB to ntramUay from that place,

i^pfeat jaebaMy .fca ent offfra bU lattaat bj

loaa^ Brigade arrirad here tUi aftemooa

m tot^ feica at this plasa aboot MOOl

TIE lEBELUOH IN lEHTOCKT*
;

AJRCHSTEB TAKEN B7 AOXICOFFKB. .

. Logi(Tiua,Ky^Iloadajr,8epLaB.

The Jtmrnal haa nliabla ,eTJdeiice that Gen.

TiiiKiaiiii kai taken Mancbeater, Clay Ch, with

gnat deatnwtfon of praperty.

Jiadge Tamaaa, of Hard&i County, ma aireatad

. aad oaaiBtlHd on Saturday for aiding the rebellion.

Tkere to doDbtftU mraor that alx hundred rebeto

. lad as engagement with tat hundred troops of the

Tatfcladi^ Keglment half way between Baidi-

IM^ aat BkwaiAeld, The result to not statL

Tka rebel forces under HonaaaT Haubul hare

itoliaaileil and gone home.

xoVeuents of gen. BDCSKEB.
I^oonnuz, Monday, Sept. i .

Gen. BvcKNCK is reported to be at Greenville,

ilahienbargh County, wilh i^DM men, supposed to be

en the.ixnd to destroy the locks on Oreeo River.

itMm B. Cut was admitted to baU In $10,000, be-

fore Judge Cinuw, this morning, to appear at the

Janaary term of the TTnlted States Court.

Tn Cut and Ton Jacob went his bail.

Habshi Haul haTtaken possession of
Ilochestei[,

on
Green River. The number of his troops is estimated

at 4,000, including a Hississippi Regiment.

Glasgow Tonipike bridge has been burned.

KILUED IN inSTAKfixBT A SENTINEL.
I^uisvfaxB, Sunday, Sept. 29.

The corpse of Ca^t. Abbott, of Columbus,
killed by a'senttnel by mistake at, Ibanon Junction

yesiartay, passed here thto evening on its way home.
. Tbere to no reliable news frOf below.

iFFAUS AT FOilTRESS MONROE.

TO*, nw aeM( jlrateOa, an* botaglB waal afMdl-
elMfcr C^t Wmnmi, Km te Mr aWi ealbta

IOBdoni,wfcaa OwMg aqwradunybefara th*
w^A : the aait day mad* aaaaMr bitg wko atoo lan

MpmipiiiHMi

'
'

A FLEET OP BCHOONSBS FOB HATTERAS.
Fosiaass Uomoa, Sunday, Sept. 29.

\
m4 BAuniioia, lionday, Sept. 30.

. I

tWo membera of the Naval Brigade wereJuUed

laet iiighil, one by drowning and the ether by falling

kooi a tree wnile on picket duty.
' *

Tie Confederates, last night, Ired on our plcket-

gaaid at Hampton Bridge, and severely wounded one

Gaa.Wenand staJThaiTaqient the day at Newport's

The -Ymmg Jnuricm haa brought two prizes from

lacomae Couily.
^

A Aeet at thirteen schStners saiiad, to day, for Hat-

raslnlet

The '

S. K. SpmuUmg to expected fh>m

Wet to-ai^t,
and will forthwith return with

balaiMie of the Twantielh Indiana Regiment.

nUTABT AND NATAL INTEaXIQENCk
Teaterday was quite a bnay day at the Brc ok

IjrnRavy-jard. The Al*ma and VitaiiUa wereput
I with the usual formalities, and will

dMifll)^ Mke the]r departure. The .^ngiuta also ei 4
lota^anitosian on Saturday, and, together With tiie

WaailWs, tiauled. out to the buoy yesterday. 'Che

VaassAdr<r remains off the Battery, waiting for the

OCTs i AMmnn, Augutta, and Uiudilia. As soo^ as

?-

hai

un*

for

the

1/

iboato are ready for sea,'they will sail on a'

erat expedition. The place of thei^ destination

heaia QWken or, but under the circumstances we
U^ink

It best Botto give publicity to the report which'is ^ur
lent in naval cirdelC which after all may prove
founded. A guard of marines has been detailed

the Aiateaia, from> which we infer tbat the com-n
imder of that boat Commander E. Lmnxa wU be

the chief olBcer of the expedition. None of the ot lier

koato above named have guards <^f marines.

,,
The following are correct Ifsta of the officers of

vessels just put in commission :

jUotoau, Commander, E. Lunier ; Ueutefaant, E.
W. Henry ; Acting Masters, W. J. Powers, C. C. Ilii.

lard and J. S. Dennis ; Assistant Surgeon, O. A. Gib-
ioiiAetlng Paymaster, W. S. Hastoni ; First As^ist-
Mt Bjneer, il. C. Uayson ; Second Assistant En-
ptmm,ti. C. Bertyman ; Thirit Asixtants, U. HaniU-
ioa, 9. MeOOoaU and B. Taylor ; Gunner, A. Ever-
ob; Maitei's Mates, 6. P. Lea and N. 0. Smitli. i

AagHsCs. CoEsmanUer, E. O. Parrolt : Lieutenant,
p. L. UowlsoB ; Acting Masters, J. L. WatHtn, M B.
Baath aad R. T. W^att ; Askiilant Surgeon, W. H.
Holmea i. First Assliunt En^eer, O. V. Sloat ; S bc-
nd Aaaialant Engineer, M. f7 Cbeavers r Third . ^-

|istats, B. A. Jaraes. D. 1. FoUock and A. Bumam ;

lUNfr't Mates, 1. W. Johnson. J. W. Cuoiming 4nd
e. WWorth*

Commanding, N. ColUia;
; Acting Masters, P.W.Cruse,

I ; Asdstant Surgeon, R. W.

JT iiBi's SI.t.MiftSnd fTMrdAs^Utat EngineerslK
Va^jr.,H. S. Leonard,and R. H. Thurston ; mi-
iMVMataa, W. H. Brice, G^W. Daisy, and D. Masdn.

,
A Iht eflha /BausAdrtr>s offlcers waa published a

Mit ,lliM wbtii she tMot in commission. The
loa of aw aacers of the OitaiM will be given 'as

aaaa as they aiaeSciallr known. I

Tha ainrisblf BafaaM has eommenced to take In
kar ala(*,aad to aaptet^ to be ready this week]UmIMM tialas traasports Oswucifcvrand Rliode
Maad aiTtved at tbe/iTard yiMarday, for provisions,
tt. The poichaiad^ Mcamef EUtn 1 at the Yard,

fr^ailag to take her armanent on board and go in

Ilantoaaat,CJ.C
1- Vaa fice,W. L Timie ; Asi

TkaMavy BetMag Board Mt the Brooklyn Navy.
fard, yeeteiday, and will_in future bold its meetings
M'gba Ptoirepoa* Housa. .*^

A raadaiveas will be opened at No. Sf Phatbam-
*oet, to nenm for the Twelfth Infantry, and the
flea in Broadway will ao duubt be closed. > No busi-
ess to done there. No. 86 Chatham-street was occu-

lted some years ago by the recruiting pirty now at
No. 08. -Theje Is scarcely room in that street for an-
other rendezvous, judging by the small budness done
at the old oAoe. '^

A detachment of reeriilu for the mounted service
wia leave this City in a Jew days, for Carlisle Bar-
iaeks,Penn. ., ^

TBI LOAN AND T^E BOSTON BANKS.
Boston, Mon'luy, Sept. 30.

fifty million loan to the Govern-
llo-day at a meeting of the Bank

. ^. r'^to was unanluiously passed to
lake glMiMM. mh^A waa the appurtloiimeni for the
BaatOBVanks. ^

ThOLeommiito* topartal that New-York would take

113,0*0,000, and PhlUdelphia i,aao.000 of this second
A_.^.lIlBKAM*

^

Ovar twelve . hundred Vumtna dollars was bid at

and above par for the new Maisacbosctta ( y cent
Btau Loan for l,aiN,ooo.i

_ *
^ PROM POST PICKENS.

BoaTOB, Monday, Sept W.
A letter (rom the ftigata Colorado, at Foit Pick-

ens, states that the boat expeditloll, on the Hth inst.,

dstto)editoe rebel steamer I.dy i>sei* in Pensacola
Harbor. She was commanded by Commander Rax-
aw, formerly of the United Stttes Navy.

NOT A PBIVATEEa
The brigs E. P. Slncart and AfaltUa, recent-

ly arrived at this port, reported having been abased
^ / by a

snspleloarioofcing schooner, under Bridsb col-
ors, who upon laiUng to reach them, hoisted the rebel

!!L"?? '^ "- ""*' turns out to have been the
BrittehJ schooner fimm, of liaifai, from Black River,Jmrio^*Uhher captain ckof mellow fcvw.rtid

taWtfMdtoiaaa. He died on the 27lh. Iltosiie-
MHfc fipii Bonn. wpoTto 8f9. w, tot. n* IV, toB,

inraiTAiiT FBOMnoB irafflssipn.
m

NATIONAL BAITKBIEa AT CBSAXDVOL
BLAHD.

7 Bo*n>, Monday, BeptM.
The ContfaOatilw, Ufa nag^hip of the African

Bqtiadron, .from Loaado Aug. II, anived at Porta-

Month OB Satoiday.

LetiaipT^it thalVeMs,Mir i and steamer Mto-
eaeta^ltt at Ckaodler ulaad, at OaaMWIh of the

Mtoato^piUTar.ontha'ftth iait Tha erews had
teen landed, battariaa (hrowavr, aad the UghManise
relighted^

Commander Bai&, of tba JTarwii, had died ladden^,
aadUeut.-BaTan,dfached fromUe lUetauiid, waa
in oommaad of the Mariea.

ITAVIOATION OFTHK POTOMAC.
The Unitad Butea ateam-tnnsport Aaaiu/<

CapL CiAsan, from 'Waihington, D. C, sixty hours.
In ballaat, arrived at thto port yesterday. She was
slopped at. Indian Head by the Potomac llatilla,to
await the darkness of the night to pass a rebel- bat-

tery of four guns, erected on a high point of land on
the TlrglnU diore, known as Cock Pit Point This

battery was firing into every vessel tbat attempted to

pass.

LOCAL
MILITABY^

MOVEMENTS.
pitKEKNTATION OF A FLAO TO TBI FIFTH aXBMAN

KIFL<S, (FOBTT-FIFTH BIOHUNT KXW-TOKK
8TATI TOLDNTEERB.) ,

f

I.andmann's Park, corner of Sixty-ninth-street and

Third-avenue, was the scene of great festivHy, yes-

terday. The occasion wa^,the presentation of a flag

to the regiment by the patrtotie ladles of Hoboken,
and a farewell festival and ball. Our German citi-

zens came out in strong' force, and enjoyed them-
selves hugely, as is their wont on such festive occa-

sions. Ou receiving the flag. Col. Gioaax T. Anssita,
on behalf of his command.made a neat and appropriate
speech, in which he thanked the fair donors for their
beautiful gift The flag is a magnificent- afiair, hav-
ing been embroidered by Madame FxAircisoA Kliin.
In the evening tite ball was well attended, and danc-
ing was keptup till a late hour. The proceeds of the
festival aitd bail are-fur the benefit of the families of
the volunteers of this regiment

THE. yOLUNTEEB DEPOT.

Yesterday Brigadier-General Yatis reported the in-

spection and mustering in of the following companies
'

Company G, Siegel Rifles ; Company 6, Thirteenth
Regiment i Company. G, McCleilan Chasseurs, Com-
pany D, Union Rifles, and a squad of fifty men.

Amasements, 1

WiKTEB Oabden. A very charming cometiy
etta, called the " Actress by paylight," was produced
here last evening, and brought the rangeof Mr, Jobk
Wood's' capabilities in a pleasing way t)efore the pub-
lic. |lt is notiiing now, when even tradition is silent,

to impersonate so renowned an interpreter of th,e va-

rious emotions of<the dramatic muse as Mrs. Bhaci-

QiSBLi, but it is surely something to give us two
scenes so varied in their character tbat they scarcely
seem to belong to one " line of business." In doing

this, Mrs. Wood reproduces in no unworthy way, one
of the historical feats of the stage. In her daj, M s.

BsACxaixsu was the envy of the art world, the toast

of prime ministers, and the glory of tlie stage. That
she should-live in literature is not remarkable. The
incidents of h^r life have furnished the narrative and
dramatic world with material for some of ita most
pleasant conceits. Not long since Mr. CaABUS Rxabs
constructed a little story called "

Art," in which the

great actress, Mrs. BcAcxaiBsui, waa the principal

character. It is from ^sthat the author of the " Ac-

tress by Daylight" has drawn hlW inspiration. The
same sort/of thing has been told a hundred times^ be-

toie, but never so pleasantly. A foolish poetical lad

falls in love with the great actress of the hour, Mrs.

UractgirdU. He writes a tragedy for her, and in

many ways, less lmbecile,'proves that he is a devoted

swain. She tries to dissuade him, and enacts a comr

edy scene for the purpose of disgusting him. Failing
in this, at a later period she recites a portion of the

young man's tragedy to his father, by which that geu.
tleman to reconciled to a marriage with the actress.

The dcnownunt is of course happy. On slight materi-

als like -these a very deliglitful comedietta has been

constructed. It possesses the double advantage of

showing off Mrs. Wood's best powers In comedy, and
in introducing us to a very pleasant relish of hbr capa-
bilities in % higher and more serious walk of art.

We have seldom seen the laidy to such advantage.
Another attraction was provided for the fortunate

attendants of last night Senora Ibabxlla Cubab, a
dantnut of first-class European repute, made her
dibut in a characteristic dance of her nation. In this

country we have been more accustomed to the

classical elegancies of the French school than the

impetuous voluptuousness of the Spanish although
in the latter we have had one fair exponent in the

person of Mile. Soto. National dances are the most
natural and interesting efibrto thatican be witnessed
on the stage. What tiiey lack in classicality of jwm
is made up in ease of thought and rapidity ot execu-
tion. DiCEXiis describes a rapid dancer of the Eng-
lish school as one whose legs winked. It would be

wrong to speak in such terms of an Andalusian. But
we may say that

(^
daruetue more thoroughly active

and graceful has never been seen in this City. It is,

in truth, a revelation to see how wohderfully she per-
lorms the national terpsichoreanisms of Spain exe-

cutes dances which are intoxicatihg even in indifier-

ent hands, and become perfectly maddening when
flashed upon us with so much skill. Seiiora Cobas is

unquestionably the .best danscius of.<ber school we
have ever had in this country. The la^y is ably sup-

ported by'Senor Xiasirxs a powerful and unobtrusive

daucer.--

Tbe Gale.
CANAL BOATS SUHK A TBAHSPOBT DISABLED.

The following Canal boats were sunk at New-

burgh during the southeast gale of the STth :

Boat U. C. Bitdson, With grain.

Boat A'/iM ifoWen, with grain. y
Boat J. .W. IfoZden, with grain. ,

Boat James Ktlly, with grain.
Boat Bmj. Bagnall, with grain.

Ashore, boat Oiilario, with about eighteen inclifs of

water in her hold. Lnris, Friday, Sept 27.

The dteamer Jersey Blue, Lotkland, from

New-York for Washington City,^ith Government

stores, sprung aleak when ofl' Winter Quarter this

morning during a gale from sojitbeast, and put back

to the Delaware Breakwater, and finding m^leak to

increitve, ran on the bar, inside the Breakwater, and

is full of water. ^

.
Caual NaTigatlon.

TUB (TeNISEE TALLET CANAL AQOEDUCTS AND
CULVEMTS WA?HKD AWAY.

' llocutSTSR, N. Y., Monday, Sept. 30.
'

Several culverts and aqueducts and nniich oi the

embankment of the Genesee Valley Canal "has been

Washed away at different points. Great damage ha*

been done to property by the flood along this canal

and the Genesee River.

BoaU are now pasting the break in the Erie Canal

at itoUey. ^
United titaiea Ulatriet AttoraoT'a Ofllce.

LIBELS DISMIBSID IK CASES OF CONFISCATION.

Veslerdiy the libels heretofore filed against prop-
erty bt'louging to Souihern citizens, in llie control nf

llie Bank of the Republic, American Exchange BHuk,
aiid '.he New-York Life Insuranceand Trust Company,
nerc di&inisse<l by Mr.' Etiian Allen, the Assistant
Untied Stales Dislrict AMoniey. The parties libeled
tiled with the District Atlomev written asiuraoccs
Uiat th property seised was not intended to be used
in promoting the rtbcUion, directly or indirectly, upon
KkiUi Mr. Allen dismissed the proceedings.

FoNKRAL or JusTici Bruwnell. The funera ,

of Justice i. Siiskhah BaomiiLL will take place this

afternoon from hi late 'residence, No. 10 Grove-
street, and the Buard of Magistraiea hare attested
their respect fur their deceased colleague, by de.

ciiling to suspend proceedings at the Police Courts
after 12 o'clock torday until vrednesday morning-
.An order was issued on Sunday directing that the
Yor'kviUe Court, where Justice Bsowiiku, has pre.
sided, should be'closed until after the funeral. The
fact was communicated to Superintendent KiiinsST,
itith the rt quest Uiat he would notify the Precincu
doing business at tbat Court, totrlag tbetr prisoners
before Jus!ice- BsxnAii, at Essex Market. Mr
KxaniDT, however, thought proper to d^chne com-
pliaiice, auJ having engaged Alderman FAaur to ac^
as MaL'iitrale, the Court was opened yenerday mora
ingl Tba Magistrates are Indignant at Mry Kama.
til usnrpatlon of power, and wtU fnr*MW npa-
UUaaefUwoSiBcat

-;;',-1.4SS5gi--=:;.

AVTAIB*.

BOABD or Asx/Biam.
Aooovn rums imt mou>ia tnt

Mua, Bie.
At tha meatlog of the Board af Aldermen, last

*oiilac,tteAndHBt^ipa(tfortka third quarter o
IHI waa raeairad, Theroilewlagara tba anouiaiy
'furaa:

xpaadttoreaonCityaeeoiuit.. tliWe,H tS
Bxpaadltmas OB spaclalaBd trust act.. . a.lT,W W

TetaL..
..^, fl,MS,OM 44

The places for holding tlie polto at the coming
eleetlOB were <zed, aad will be priBted tn the official

jeporti.

Appropriate esmmunieatioito and resolntfons with

legard to tlie death of Hon. SHUuua Baowaaixwan
received and ordered on file, and printed in thealo-
ntes. A message from the Mayor on the same subject
took a similar course.
Tberqwrtof the Finance Committee in favor vf

adciptiBg the ordinance recommended by the Caiqp-
trolier, for the issue 1 of Croton Water Stock, waa
adopted.

-

,
After ^pointing a Joint Committee of Mefora.

Bbadt, Cupt and FaaAB, to represent the BoWrd at
the funeral of SaxxHAJi Bxoinau,'the Boaia ad-
journed to Thursday night , J

BOABD OF COONCILMEN. *

THBRISTHSXG1VEBT>T0 BAT! TBI' COLOBB ].'
8BNIBD BT THE CITT SENT TO THIlf THB TOL.

UKV^EBS' AID TO THXIB FAMILIIS.

At a regular meeting of the Board of Council-

men, yesterday, a resolution was offered and referred,

declartng the Tuus, '.herald and Tribune Corporatidir

peters, at the prices heretofore paid, and that all

others be discontinued. I

Mr. Baxkbt offered a resolution thata Special Com-
mittee of one proceed to Washington and present to
the Ninth Regiment, N. Y. S. M.,now at the seat of
war, the stand of colors prepared for them last year
by the Corporation, the expense not to exceed (SO.
Adopted. Vf
Several unimportant resolutions directing the par-

ing and repairing of various streets Wfre adopted.A long preamble and resolutions were presented by
Mr. UoQAN, setiing forth that

*

Wiiirtaift'iht reHolutioD dlrectinR the laying out and
fencing of iiount tlorri^-stiuare, to Be done by the jtreet

Commiitoiouerj ;ind wichout contract, bad been passed by
the uecesbary vote, while the v^hair had decided tbat it

required Is volcm,
Ktnulvett, 'I'iiat the original resolution was legally

adm ted.

The. mattei-Was finally Ibid over.
A resolution 10 pave Broadway, from Seventeenth

to Tweuty-third-street, with Belgian pavement,
created considerable discussion, an amendment being
ottered and adopted, that the property owners pay
oue-hall the expense. A motion to extend the pave-
ment to Forty-becond-streei was lost, and the resolu-
tion, as amended, was referred.
A resolution to pi^veCoitlandt-street, from'Green-

wich-stieet to the river, wiis amended so as torequire
one-half tiic expense to be paid by the properly
owners, and was then passed.
The following communication and resolutions from

the Mayor, reierring to altotment tickets for th'e'

families of volunteers, was rtierred to the Committee
on National Affairs :

Mavox'b Ornci, Nxw-Yoix, Sept 30, 1861.
To tht HonmbU the Common Council :

GxHTUMXH : I beg lespectfiilly to call your atten-
lion to a subject of great importiince at this time, iu-

volvingfcol only the interests of the Corporation, but
of those who have enlisted as Voiunieers from the

Cityof New-York to sustain the Government Ire-
Icr to the provision made by the act of Congress, pass-
ed

Julj[pfi2, 1661, for the setiing aside of a portion of
Uie f'ay of Voiunieers, in

.
aid of their fanulies; By

^ectiuu 12 of that act, an ajlolment system to provided
fur, by which the taiuily of the Volunteer may receive
such [wrtion of the pay as he may request The Hon-
orable the Secretary ot War, in pursuance of thispro-
vision, has devised a systeii for. its practical execu-
tion, which will enable the Volunteers to designate a
Trustee in the City of New-York, to become the re-

cipient of tills fund, and for its disuibiuioa aS- di^-
iiated by the aohtier Uassdf. The War Dwaslaiaat,
however, haanoMithdrtty oiver tjw-aefimba r the
Trustee or of Ike nwM of dtstiaatian Tteas, II

would secB,eaa only be famlshart Iqr aona properly
constituted local authority. It to notto be promuied
that the Tol^tears theoaelvaa would either Meur the

e.tpenseor agree upon what would be requisite for
this purpose. In the al>sence of such local arrange-
ments, I fear the benefits of this excellent system
would be lost altogether unless the Corporation
steps in.
We have already provided a proper scheme for the

distribution of the Corporation Fund to the families
of volunteers, and in my judgment the appiioation of
the same system to this fund would answer the pur-
pose. The Comptroller being the fiscal officer of th'e

Corporailpn, and entirely conversant with the subject,
it appears to me would be the proper officer upon
whom to confer the trusteeship of the Soldier's Allot-
ments. , .

The character of that gentleman will command the
conhdeuce of both those who give and receive tlie

money, and liis knowledge ot the subject renders him
the proper officer to be intrusted with the duty.
Accompanying this, is submitted for the considera-

tion of the Common Council, resolutions which, if

adopted, will carry out into practical execution thto
niosf beneficent measure.
The advantages to be derived frjm.the allotment'

system must be apparent to aU. Now the sokiier is

paid once in two months, wherever stationed, and it

too often happen^ , in the absence of facilities for trans-

mitting money to tils family, that what U not paid to
the (Quartermaster or Sutler, to squandered in an im-
proper manner.
Many of them, who are'eXmestly desirous of di-

viding their pay with their families, are prevented
from so doing by the hazards or inconvenience of
making remittances, whilst itnotunfrequentiy occurs
that the situation of the regiment cuto off communi-
cation with his household altogether. Thus large
sums of money which, under the allotment system,''
would be expended in New-York, find their way into
tlie Dockets of camp-followers and Army stieculators,
instead of giving the necessaries of life to those near
and dear to the soldier hiinsell
The paper herewith transmitted vrill explain itself.

I think it will meet the case. I hope it may receive

your immediate attention and sanctton, that no time

may be lost in giving to our soldiers and their fami-
lies the benefit of thto truly wise and philanthropic
provision of the Government AU of which to re-

spectfully submitted.
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.

Whereae, By an order of the iSeoretary of War, issaed
in accordance with Sectioa 12. of the Act of Congress of

July Xi, iml, entitled "^'n act to authorise the eiaploy-
mtnt of volunteers," an allotment system has been

>pted, and is now in force, by which the tomilies of the
nteer may uraw such portion of his pay as he !

est. by which system each company, of velunteersla

.P!dntohoulaeflb(laaCapaBrMo.tt. ^

larACoehraiieattLMA^ -'
'

Baildhuprtsin.rauof TwelfUtPrMlhatBlaltaD-
>i<garbaa-liaa. Taadarroert at a,ink.

i7.feh";i;iisgsSf'
*^'^' *- "'

iSSS'ssrsSssrarS*^'
'^^ '^*'

Flagging BjBcond-aveaue, Thtrty-fifth to FteMUk
agaafiJTUds-the bids tiy Mr. Jaidias aad a*ld

pon^daon, at lOJf eento per square yard for sew
laplng, aad IK canto for retoying oU bgKlng.
Fendng vaeaatloto In FUiy-tBlnl and Fffiy^llh

streets, between Third and Fourth avenues : InTUr-
^-seventh afreet, between Second and Third aeenaea,
and elsewhere, ft bids , J. D. Moore, at 17 cento per
Bnealfoot ,

Biding new beU tow.er in Flfty-fint-Sreet, aear
TUrd-avenne; bids withdrawn.
BuUdlng prison at rearf Eighteenth Prednet Sta-

tka-house, 10 bids ; Chas. Vanaervoort at >,40.
AlteratioBs to bouse of Hose Company No. at, II

bids 4 John Fetttoeb, at 1JOO.

^:f"2i''''J,* ^^^ of Engine Company Ma. Jl, 7
bids i Wm. Cooltar atgl,l>31.

CITT P0I,ITIC8.

>t. by w;
rixed to appoint an ageat or trustee to receive such
lents and discribate them to the fSmiliei respective- ^econd District The Chairman was also authorized

ly ; andt
Wkereat, It- is the duty of this Corporation to afford

every facility in its power to those brave men who have
enlisted' for the defence of our Constitution and our
t nioPf toaccomplishadesiresb near their hearU as the

support and welfare of their families ,' therefore,
ktsotved. That the CiAnptrollerbeand he is hereby au-

thorised and requested to proffer, in the name and on be-

h:df of the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the
Ctty or New-Vork, to the regiments and companies wbo
have enlisted In this City, to act as their acrent or trustee,
to receivtt iucb sums as the soldiers may allot, aad die-
tribute theHutnetObUch persons and in such manner as
they may re.iuest, in compliance with the system adopted
by the ^ar iiepartment.
f Resulved, That the Comptrolleibe and he is hereby aa-
thoriscd tu employ such assistance as may be necessary to

give full force and effect to the purpose of the foregoing
resolution. , _

. A communication, also from the Mayor, annauncing
the death of J. Shkrhan BauWNSLL, was received, also
from tiie Board of Police Justices on the. same sub-

ject, whereupon the Board adjourned until Thursday,
at 5 P. M.. after concurring with- the resolutions

passed by the oiher Board.

"^-NOT BAD FOB WAB TIMES.

The following are the amounts collected at the

office of the Receiver of Taxes on the days named :

'First day. Sept 30, 1861 $283,597 55
First daS-, Oct. 22, 186(1.- 184,Bf1 4U

. The personal tax-books (only) are 'at the office ; the
rea!l estate books are exjitected on Monday, the 7ih uf
Octo'jer ; had tlie real estate books been ready, the

Receiver has no doubt that $500,000 would hav^een
received.
The 'ol'.owing is a synopsis of the law and rules

goveuing the collection of taxes at the Receiver's
office:
A reduction at the rate of 7 per cent .per annum,

calculated from the date of payment to 'the first De-
ormber, will be made on all taxes paid previous to the

first November.
No nione) s received after 2 o'ilock. Every officer

in this department is strictly pnkiliUed from receiving

envelopit cuutaiiiing money or checks (or the pay-
ment oi taxes.

'

OiSce houi s from 8 A. M. till i P. M. All taxes are^
required to i>e paid in money current at the several '

banks in this City.
_^ .... ^

Nora One per cent will be added-to all texesre-

maiiiing unpaid on the 1st day of December, and two

per cent on the lith day of December. Raw 300

181-1,000. _J
STBEET COMMISSIONJBR'S OFFICE.

OPENIKU OF BIOS MO AWARDS MADS.

Bids for the works named below were opened

yesterday, but the Streel'Commissioner, dest/ingto

examine the matter carefully, declined to make any

awards at present, and therefore only the names of

the lowest blddeia are given. Witll reference to the

bids for a new. beli-lflwer in Fifty-flrsl-street, near

Third-avenue, the Cominlssioner directed all the bids

to be withdrawn, there being very strong remon-
strances against it, and forihe especial reason that

tlielociiijne.ecteJ is in the immediate vicinity of

three hospitals, whose inmatos would be seriously af-

lected tnureby. _ ,.,
BuUtting new house for Hose Company No. S3 ; 13

bit's, tlie lowest being given by John FetUsch, at

,3099.
AitcraUons to house of Xnglaa COfiaay Ifo. W ; 7

Uito-Alex.B.Gaaltcna||i&r ~~^
.

Repnblle^B Oaanty NamlnatlBK' Canrndaa.
The Bepublican County Nominating Convention

met last evening at the new hail at the comer of
Broadway aad Twenty-third-street, Hon. Fsbdxbiox

Cobi^iuk in the Chafr, and Johic Sbav and Doa-
ALDSoa acting as Secretaries. The contestaato from
the TwenUeth Ward withdrew.
The contostanto from the Seventh Ward were re

ferred to the Committee on Credential. ARer an in-

effectual motion to adjourn, a recess of fifteen |pin-
utes was ordered.

The Convention was called to order at OH o'clock,

andanimrormulconfer^ce.of the members cobUb-
ued until P.M.
The Committee on Credentials made a report, that

both delegations from the Seventh Ward be admitted,
and that they have five votes. The report was

'

adopted, with a proviso that the two delegations be
directed to choose five of thefr number to cast thefr
votes.

The Wards were then called, In order to make an
informal nominaUon for County Clerk. Prominent
among the names proposed were Josxfh Hoxix, Spxji-

cxa S. ICiBST, EdoabKitchiiHi'Gxo. Dues andJosna
SOOTBWICK.
Mr. Vak Bnxxa, from the Twenty-first Ward, urged

the absolute necessity of consulting the public opin-
ion of the people of the City, without respect io party,
in making, its nominations, ahd moved that Bie Con-
vention adjourn for o^e w eek. There was spme op-
position to adopting this course, and considSrable dis-
cussion pro and con. Pending the discussion, the
Seventh Watd contestants reported' that they
had adjusted their diflerences,

- and had chosen
five persons to cast the votes 'of that. Ward., .Strong
reasons were presented in favor of consulting with
the various Union Committees, while other dele-

.gaies as earnestly insisted in making nominations.
The previous question was ordered, and the yeas and
and nays being called, the vote upon adjourning for
one week was lost, 03 against 44. A motion was
then made tOkUroceed to nominate a candidate for

Cuuniv Clerk, alKUhe previous question was moved.
The yeas and' nayk~^i^ing ordered, a motion was
made to lay thai molioit-a^the table, which, pendtog
the question, was pronounced out of order. Ao ap-
peal was taken from the decision of the Chair, and a
call was made lor tlie yeas and nays, which being
called, sustained the decision of the Chair. The mo-
tion to nominate tlien recurred, and the yeas and nays
wer^ called on ordering the main question. The vote
stood, yeas S9.-nays 49, and the motion was declared
carried. The roll was^then called, the vote being ex-

plained to be aformalbnc, and resulted as follows :

Joseph Hoxle StlJoseph Southward 3
Spencer H. Kirby 10|Samuel tScott 4

George W.Cilka. 24, Charles Wilmot 1

EdgurKetchum 18 Peter Ross 1
Edward Mel herson 7|F.A. Conkling 1
Andrew Blakeley ST. tianBuren 3
Clark B. Wheeler.. l|

There belngno choice for Conaty Clerk, 4ig Can-
veaa|jpBji4)0HoiijgiiBtll MoadaitJ*tet<W^ ---..

Meettoff ut ikaVUkb-Avesma OatoBMmBlsuu-
fa Caasaslttfe.

This Committee held a meeting last evening fit

the Fifth-avenue Hotel, Judge PixBaxroNT presiding.
The following were appointed a Committee to pre-

sent nomthalions to the General Committee :

J. B. Nicholson, Wm. C. Noyes, J. J. Phelps,
Royal -Phelps, A. T. Stewart, G- F. Talman, R. A.
Witthaus; J. J. Astor, W. V. Brady, A. W. Bradford,
G. W. Blunt, Andrew Carrigah, Peter Cooper, W. E.
Dodge, W. M. Evarts, Wm. Hall. Christian Hetzgar,
Dennis McCarty, Rich'd O'Gorman, J. Sherman, D.
F.-Tieman and Moses Taylor.
The President and Secretary,: J. M. Caosi, were

added to .the Committee. The first seven n^med
were appointed a Committee to confer with other
organizations to unite on nominating a ticket.

The meeting then adjourned.

BROOKLYN. NEWS.

The Feaple'a Conyoatlaa.
A TICKET tniANIIfOC^LT ADOFTBD.

The People's Convention reassembled yester-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock' in the Goveinor's Room,
City Hall, all of the delegates present A communi-
cation was received from Mr. A. B. Cabwiix, the

nominee.of Assembly in the Second Dtotriet, declin-

ing the nominaUon, which was accepted, and on mo-

tion, the delegates fromXhe District were authorized

to fill the vacancy. "The delegation after a short con-

sultation, recommended the nomlnation^f Ricbaxd J.

Lawlib, which nomination was unanimously accept-
ed by the Convention. Several gentlemen, who had
voted against the ticket on Saturday, now said their

chHefobjection against the ticket had beenrcmoved,and
Utey were now in favor of it Messrs. Kikbau.,Siabiibt
and Labbxbt were still opposed to the former .action

of the Convention ; not that they had any objections

against the candidates, but because of the manner in
which they had been nominated. Mr. Mcdoxt, who
made the motion to reconsider the nominations, and
which motion was pending at the adjournment of the
Convention on Saturday, said as the gentleman for
whom he had made the' motion had expressed
himself satisfied with the former action of the
Convention he'would ask leave to withdraw the mo-
tion. He was permitted to do so by almost a unani-r

mous vote. On motion of Mr. Stbajiaba!!, the Chair-
man was authorised to appoint a Committee of two to
select Delegates to the Judicial Convention for the

Peed,a;MWbaBh:Ba(lay. >^ ^ ^^
._ F""*.Tneaday,8eptlO.Funm tarn ; aalea t<Hlay S,00 bbls. at $69

WOOL WxaAtaaUveaadadTaacedSciWBItKtl S4
$l IB; Bed, I iMl 30. Coaa acttve ; YUiow*

Me. Oais la Mr lemieat at MceUe. Paonsnaa
firm ; Mess Poax, 14 75. Imbb; OKc Bacob steady
at -8a.4M0e. Cbdfbb advancing ; ao stock In first
heads ; Rio at 15)4ie.ei0e.; Lagnavra, 17e. Suoax
and MobaSsbs continue to advance. Wanzx firm and
advanced to 30c.

'

.
"

Faaaeaaara Airlred.
/ kIit. 8. J. FmUqiten, from Haetim, If. P.^'R.

Ford,Me;CkarltaB.
ia krigPtiTU*;Jnm Btrmmim-i. B. HIB,A. DansU,
W.H

BBiamaB aimaBa)! laia bat.
Sua rises.-. . s t| San sets..--,* 4S|

"
Biea WAM> ' iTBIt BAT,

Nosaiiiaa-A 3 4*

Baady Hook- 1 13 1 floy. Maad. > 1 1 BMl bale..?. 7 3S

MARINE INTgLLIGEWCE.
NEW-YORK.. . -MONDAY. Sept. 30.'

*
(Heaiad.

, SUns Carolna Magans, Ashkr. Ham. H. 'Whilloek,
Jr.; Wflconsin, Soolt, HavreTwrn- T. FlKt; CoimI,
Todd, Sad Fraaclan>rStttton k Co.; AbUs Brawn, Curtis.
Havre, Fnneh.JUinekefe'Wendt; Adds, (Ham.,) Clao-
seo, Aatweis, W- F. Sohmldt-
.. ^rks Hooston, Share, Falmohtb, Ibr orders, Wakemaa'
Si-' Arroganoe, (hr-,) Helder. Donkirk-

T.^fl?'*!I'J;"''''-'''i' 'Br.,) Kobinson, MIramiebl. !f.
i>-* ti- J. ft C. A. i>e WoIC
tscbouneraM. B. Bramhall, Davey, Tsrrteona ; Daniel

Russell, floUer, Hartford, H. S. iickeU n.ucy White,
Arey, Providence, Wm. S. Brewer t-Co.; G- K- C-, Baaiil-

tSv.?*H^' \,l^.V^'-'^<"'^ Stamfori, Conn.,
nfSf" Hr KlHob, (Br.,) Donglaa, Fogo, Jf . P., J. s!
S^'iJ.?' '^^'s.Peck. Stamford, R. giA>rd.
Barce Uary ft Csioline, Adams, Fhiladelphto, J. Band.

TT. S. steam
C. 60 hours,
dian Head

'

Arrived.
""''W?"'' Albany. Chadsey, Wadiington, D.

by the Potomac flotilla w await the dait^lss
of the night to pass a rebel battery of four guns, erected
?. ^''.",P.'."'yj?''j"' " Virginia shore, known as
(^ock Pit Faint ,1 kts battery was arinf intnnr> v,>ni.i,"? I?* *^^. l''*'* b"'*"' was Bring into every vessel
thai attempted to'pass.

-

U--S..gunboat-^- ,from Mystic. Wss towed to thisCia by stimtng J- A. Stevens.tor her machinery.
S^smerl'raiikUB, Doasherty. Baltimora. with mdss.

o wm. ualseU-
Steamer Schriver, Adams, BalUmore, with mdse. toWm. Balxell.

^teamcr Sarah, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. to Le-
per k Kirkpatrick.
tjteamer Black Diamond, Allen, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to J. fe N. Itriggg.
Steamer Ironsides, Vaodivsre, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to J.b N. BriVi.'S.
"

^
Ship (Grotto, (of itichmond. Me.,) WoodrBrlstol Aug.

21. in ballast, to Nesmith & Sons. Sid. In co. with Br.
bark Eliia Young, for New-York. Sept 2, lt * 45,
Ion. 24 26, saw a larae ship, with white lower masts and
black mastheads ; all three topmasts gone, no sail set ex-
cept the foresailj was standing to the southward and
eastward. The Grotto haa experienced heavy westerly
weather on the passage ; lost sails, &c'.

, Ship H. B> Ludwig, (of Warren. He-,) Miller, Liverpool
4!tds-, inballasttoJ- W-ElwellftCo- Has had westerly
winds mostoftbepassage; haBbeenlSds-fromOieBanks
of Newfoundland-
; Bark Catalina, (Span.,) Mnsknex, Havana 31 ds., in
ballast to Galway , Casado & Teller.
Bark H. Trowbridge. Hnntte. Barbados Sept , with-

molasses to H. Trowbridge's tJons, ofNew-Haven.
Bark Geestemunde, (iian.,) Kulken, Bremen Aug. 38,

with mdse- and n passengers to E. Unkart
Brig Liiiie Treat (of Calais,) .(poison, Zasa Aug. 1,

with sugar to J. Simpwn. Sept. 2S, lat. 3] 27, Ion. 74, ex-
perienced a heavy gale from S. E.i stove part of deck-
load of molasses.
BrlKGea. Marshall, (of Belfast) Seger. Gm^aloupe

Sept 1, via St Thomas 6th and Salt Cay lOth, wiUi salt to
Darren & Co,
Brig Conception, (Span.,) Gnerra, Havana 17 ds.,in

ballast, to Qalway, Casado A Teller.
Brie.JaneDuncan.(Br.,uf Sunderland,) Elliot Hali-

fax 8ds., in ballast, to ikckson A Neill. -

Brig Peerless, (Br., ot Bermuda,) Doe, Bermuda 7 ds.,
ia baflart. ts HeCsU a Frith.

tBeisssli i. ORkBisiM darlnca lisasr *>, aantad
away e JIb-lMom. tm, oiT Fire toland, Capt. Priaoe
S'now, of Hyannis. fell overboard, aad was drowned.
Schr. S. J. Finlsysen, Fleming, Nassau. N- P., Sept 7,

via Cat Island 14th, with (knit to J. R- Bacon- Brat- 22, off
Batteras. was boarded by U. 8- gnnbo^ Youna Rover.
Scbr. D. R. Dixsen, Wilson, Key West, in ballast, to

DoUner A PatterT ,
'

Schr- Com. Kearney, Loring, Boston. 3 ds-, with mdss-
to S. W. Lewis.
Schr- -klfred Barrett, Coriitoh, Albany, with mdse-, (sr

Boston.
Schr. J. B. Deputy, Qnina, Albany, with asdse., Ibr

Boston.
Schr- W- B. Metcalf. Burton, Albany, for Providenoi.

. Schr. Texas, Champlla, New-London, in ballast
Schr. J. L. Darling, Seiier, ProvideBce, In ballast
Schr. Geo. F. Brown, Lyons, New'-Haven, la ballast
Schr. Admiral, ThrelliB, Dover, N.'H.. ia ballast
Schr. H. Hudson. Lincoln. Fall River, In ballast

'

Schr- Active, Smith. Bus Rivsr, with charcoal.
Sloop W., D- Mangum, Thrasher, nnnton.
'WIND Wlag the day, from N. E. to s; ff. E.

Sailed.

^-O^
BBOIM A* ADCmii.

BB4ae4vjauw.

SALiaa

0,?00T8i^D8H0L.

ASBIONEB'8 SA]:.BOV .

. .._ HOLD vram
way,tfaTS^ rtSfeSttTSt ^

rosewood sBltes in satid. bnatei^S^?
gant^ rosewood arS5i?ri?^2SriiJSM^

BS^^eTsrsaf'Sr^'giLsisS^
l^^Jl?n'i?^'1S^-ft^|SlHS'

^

speettalVrsqaested to thto sale. _~^
'"rmi.

_- J-B.WitEMAlI..A,rtaea; ...,^-.

No- 3 Murray-st aad d.1b WiSSr^ -'
4 _ THIS DA Y, at 10 ogockT

'
:

'

LABOB AND ATtBACnVK SALE OF . ^..VOREIGN AND DO.VBSTIC DKV CKNH^
CoDiisHoii of Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, Faatfaenoi

uHh^^'JU'tc-^'^"'*^
""^^ '*^"-

Also, Gloves, GanaUeto, Hedf-TUs, Oallaia. Ac. saBsB
to men s wear.

[

Aim, Cleihs, Casshnetes, SattoeU, Silk aa< Tdrak
vesting, Hosiery, Ac-, ac-
M(o.afbllltoeof Damask Linen, Tabto Cloths of siIbK.''

didWiality, Diapers, Huckerbadis, Hrintod LJaeasi'te.
OxoBOB Cook. Ahetlpneer.

^NEB>e> SAI,B OF FIM8T4XASS
HODSBHOIib FDSltlTDRB.

n^Eyt"?""^' at U O'clock, at Mo- 141 Braatway.
'

large stock of parlor, chamber and dlkuag-room fosBttttse.en auii;b ; parlor Kcretaries. musjc-chbinets, wnrk-taUsa.
wardrobes, library, book-cases,' extension I'fflnr-tsWw'centre and fancy tables, haU-staads. Ac CaadagiMiiat

n'. B,-Ob SATURDAY, at U o'^lsek. tor aseoaat a* I

*
whom It may coneem. ttvegeld watihS7

^~^
NS-TvSi^-rSA'^'i.O*'

THE PlTT&UKOH. FORT
^WAY.Nk AND CHICAGO BAILKOAD.-S vlrto*of a decree of tbe Circuit Court of :the United StateSior'

the NorUiern DUtrict of Uhio, in a canst l?^Metherein depending, wbereinX;harleskIoran aad^oaan-
mumpiauants, and the Httsburgh. Fdrt Waynaand^ST
go Kailrosd l.ampany and others arellefenilanuTaal bu^
!^'.'?'V'.'?'.S"='^'b^CijmtCoortsithe tS^ -ted otatcs for the Western oStTict tf 4-emisylvamL a '

Dutrict of Indiana, and tbe .s<tberd L<U|riirtotlUB%^
specttvely.mcausesdependiogincliaaSviB^aCraM
reaDectively.whereiDthfn w.rt..4 ....w^.-1-i . 3
detendaats respectively, as la saidcuatftna sStovsase? -'

tiooed^e undersigned,John FetgotaBaadHos. B-WsK-
M.as Grantees in trust andTmstees in eacorthe se^St
Deet^^lrnstor Mortgage upon Which saiddMi
founded,and also aa Special IIasterCaiiuaisBieaas7i^w
Courts Rspectively, duly appointed, bysdd Ooaitt ibiwntiv^lv 4,r thftt nii.^wM* wTll 0.11!.* .'.i-lt. ^-rr, *|^-

ofCleveland, in the ijtate OS Uhieroatfsithdaxtf
her, A. D-, IsSi, bttWeen the hoars df 10 o'cledTAr
4 o'clock P- M-, of said dar. the Miiwing dSKXT^
ert, to Wit : The KailroaS of the PittAaiAre.. __
and Chicago Kailroad Company. incladSs tka inF3
way thereof the raaa-bed tberaof, thsrMtpaSaS&at:
all sart* thereon, lutrater sad ott^rststioB^SBSeB vrH
shops, and the land and ground ooofiieled tl eie'a lih.St

Oimpanies. severally together,
chises of sidd company, aodof -the'li
niesseverally. including the right a
several (Jompames to be and act aa

ji

sold as an entirety- Said decrees pi
chaser, upon tbeooafirauaon of 'fir rs'r siiil fsil fall
ance with the conditions thereof,Shan hold all (hepnperlr^
rights, franchisai, andtheapponenhaces tkenef soasB,
by thes^e titl^ by which they ufefatid braaid nS^
burgh. Fort Wayne and CUcagu Riilnad C
each and all ofsaid origlD-tl CompaiiiieS^firee
faU said mortgagidb, and free from all HiMHIy far aw

debts
ai^ainst said original or consolidated Vnm|ianlri sr

.chase money thereof not provided by said daanNB toba
paid ont of the proceeds of the ssle, or hvf
or decrees tobs paid otherwise, <Tbsri^ot aay.dipMRounds and lots, and lands in the Ciqr aadTWattyef

Sept 33 Ships T. W. Bmne, Lefhem ; Exchange,
avrei Planter,, oo.; Mary, do.; Horison. do. Barks

Rockaway, (tue^stown i Warren Hallet Leghorn : Citl-

'

-^loappoint ah Executive Committee of two members
from each 'Assembly District with instructioiik to
make all necessary arrangements-for the election and
to prepare an address to the people of Kings County.
A resolution was also adapted Indorsing the action of
the People's Convention at Syracuse, when the Con-
vention gave three beaity cjieers for tbe ticket and
adjourned nnt die.

The ticket nominated by this CwveatiOB' ds as fol-

lows :

For Register Hugh McLaughlin, Democrat
For County Cleric J. N. Stearns, Republican.
For Coroner Thomas P. Norris, Democrat
For Siym-mtCTulnit of the Poor Ditmas Jewell, Re-

publican. ;
-

For Senator, Second Dtsfrtct Jesse C. Smith, Re-
publican.
For Senator, Tkird District Henry C. Murphy,

Democrat JT
Jnsticet of SetsiontVfiu. H. Hovt, Republican ;

Nicholas Stliweil, Democrat
^

For ^Mnii*/j^-First District A. J. Provost, Demo-
crat ; Second District Richard J. Lawler. Democrat ;

Third District, Wm. H. Thomas, Republican ; Fourth
District, Jonathan B. Stewart, Democrat ; Fifth Dis-

trict C. L. Benedict, Republican ; Sixth District, J.

M. Steams, Republican ; Seventh District, Edward
McMullan, Republican.

Arrivals Inlhefaiy.,
Gen. Meigs and lady, from Washington : Hon-

David Wilmot, of Pennsylvania; Col.* De Russy. of
the U. S; .V.

;
Dr. "Herrick, of Albany ; -J. S. Dana, of

the Interior Department, Wasliington, and Dr. .

Egberi, of the U. S. N., are at the Astor House.
Hons. RusseirSage, of Trdy ; Wm. Kelly, of Rhine-

beck ; J. R. Chandlerj of Philadelphia, and E. Cook,
of Iowa ; Judge Radcliffand J. H. Humphrey, of Al-

bany ; G. ' P- White, of Pittsburgh ; Z- Bamum, of
Baltimore ; J- B. RoEe, of San Francisco ; A. Dun-
ham, of Hartford v Major Ledlie, of Utica ; C. Kaljeb,
of Bermuda, and . M. Gilbert and fuinily, of Utioa,
a're at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson and lady, of Baltimore ;

Judge Shennan, of Newburgh ; N. W. Pendergrast,
of PhtBiiix Park ; C. H. Dsvis, of the U. S. NavJ ,

W. C. McCall, of the U. S. Army ;
M. Kinnear, of

Haliiax, and D- P- Noyes,- of Vermont are ^t the
Fifth-avenue Hold.
CoL Morris, of the U-. S. Army ; Capt Walker, of

the United Stotes .\rmy ; Dr. Lewis Lauber and Geo.
R. Emery, of the United States Navy ; W. H. Reese,
of Phiiaaelphis, and G. O. Van Bergea, of Connecti-

cut, are atrtne Metropolitan, Hotel.

Mrs. Commodore Inman, Ex-Mayor Berret, of;

Washington, and E. T. Hughes, of England, are at

the Clarendon Hotel.
Liet Pierce Crosley, of the United States Navy ;

Pierce Butler, of Philadelphia, slnd Capt E- G- Ab-

bott, of the United States Army, are at the New-York
Hotel. __
Dr. PalBl, of Saratogaj Dr. N. S. Gams, of the

United States Army, and W. C. Alexander, of New-
Jersey, are at the Union-place Umel.

JHarketa by Telegraph.
Albabv, Monday, Sept 30.

Flodb ateady- Whxat but little done; no
(hies of Rtx. Bablxt salalile in car lots, at 6Ic. for.

Winter, 04c.03c. for Spring lour-rowed Sute, and
730. for Canada West Pais dull and unchanged at

3214C.43ZKC. COBS nothing of moment daing. none

eferlng aloat: aUet, 1,000 bush, prtaae Weslera
^zedati8e.,whiehl3aWiretke aMtkcl, aad reeeif

awjiato itaitotta iinijilln pmm tttm. Waan

:-"#';t.;i,iyt-j-."

sen, Aspinwalk iBrigs Hnsie, Bordeabx, (and retomed
leaking ;) CapeHa, Porto Rico. Schrs. B. H. MoUer, Hav-
ana ; Mnlgraye, (Br..) St Thomas. .'

- By Telegraph.
BOSTON, lent 3^Arr- steamer Eeasingtoa, PhO-

sdelpbia :.barkMedora,Key West ; brigs Trenton, Suri-
nam ; Sam- Cook, Jeremie ; sehMaers Fearlssh Blra-

goaae;
Hsnovsr, Behiw-rBbk A- C- Adanu;

rig Liorana. _

Snaceilstaeeaa.
'

The ship Gen. Nowell is now on tbe tarn Balance Dock
for rspafrs. Sue will be. stripped, recanlked and newly
coppered. The ship Ocean Express Is also on the Great
SecUonalDock tor the same purpose.
BxTUBirBD. Brie Musis, Klein, hence Ibr Berdeaax

30tb, afterproceedmg as fares Fire Island, and lodlog
the vessel, which is a new one, to be leaking sUghtly, re-

turned for ap examhiation.
RiToamD. Tbe sehr. Thoagaf JeffersOa, hence tor

Salem, went ashore above Hell Gate en Satarday, and iS'

leaking badly. Has a cargo of flbnr and grain.

8pakca &e. .

AJax Br. bark, was passed, Amr. 3t.

ehaplB ship, of Boston, boand K., waa sigaallied, Sept
3},4at4I M, Ion. (T3.
Florida-8Chr..sfaadft>rBaltliaeR,BcomSt. OosUage,

Sept. 30, Ul. 30 30, km. 70.

, Lina Br. bark, exchanged aigaala with,- Aag. 30, lat
4V 43, ion. 13 23.

R. L . Lull-sdir.,kern KeyWast tor Fhiladslphia, Sept
3l,eBBatttraa. -

Varelaa Paita.
AtBasbedos,Scpt.t,

dischg.; James Di
At Black River,

York in 10 dr.
At St Thomas, Sept. 0, bark B. K. latoa, tor Seaispeit

aext day.
""

Cbieage. parefaaaed by said V^ompaay siaes the i
of said suits, and the liridge property aad other rsai esass
of tbeCoAiiiaayat the Ci^ of Fittsbuwh, aicsaihieetla
mortgage liens. The-samewill beinelbded '- "

r'T.

.Scptt. bwk Bypsriaa. SOasa. heaee
Day. from PhlladeliAla, do.

rer, J^., Aug. 1, sehr. KUsa, tor New

A"
8 CHABIBERKAID, &a-r-A SITUATION
wanted as chambermaid and lanndress, chambermd
I plainsewing, or ntirsa aad seamstrcas, by a a

neat, tidy young wonuo ; can fill aajral the above
and plainsewing, or ntirsa aad seamstnas. by a steady,
neat, tidy ^oung wonuo ; can fill aiuraf the above siiait-

tions to satistselloir;Jus seven vears'^City reference frma
her last place ; she wfll be found willing and sfcligiBg.aBd
will make herselfgeaerally usefnl. Apply for Ihresdays,
atNo. SSEastlMbfH., bstweea 3d-aT. and Irring-plue,
first-floor, front

'

AS tiEA.ttSTKEStl. WANTED BY A YOUNG
woman, a sitdBtloa as seaasstress ; aaderstaads dreas-

making and all kinds of family sewing ; can operate on a
sewing machine ; best City references ; can.be seen at her
present employer's^ until engaged. Call as No. OSW^
31st-8t . between etl^nd 'tb ays.

AH NURSE AND KKAMSTBBSH.-WANT-
ed. bya respectable New-England young woman, a

situation as nurse and plain sewer; is eatable and willing
to matte herself nsefiil, and would appreciate a good home.
Can be seen at the-hoaae of her preseat employer. No. 48
IrviPtf-place. ..

'

'. ^^__
CH.AMBEK.UAiq, Aec Wanted, By a

respectable girl, who can) give good refereaoe from
last employer, a situation to do charaberworkand sewing,
or housework, in a small family, and would take care of

children : no objection to the eoan^y. Call for two days
at No'. s3a Broadway, front room, ap-stairs^

A8 COOK. WANTBU, BY A RbSl ivCTABLB
woman, a situation as prefcssed eook: anderstands

her buBlneas thoroughly Id all its branches : has the best
f City references ; none need apply but gentlemen's hun-

ilies- (^an be seen for two days. Call or address No. 6S

West 29th-st. . a few doors from eth-av.
,

S (JENERAI, HOUSKiUAID.-WANTliD,
by a Protestant girl, a situation to'do general boase-

work ; is a good waaber and ironer and plain coo* ; or as

^ch;unhermsld and waitress ; good City reference from her
Jast place. Apply at N'o- IDf Sands St., Brooklyn.

A""
S COOK. A F1R.-<T-CLASS COOK WISHES -A

situation in a private (limily-: understands ail kinds
ef family cooking ; has no objections to leave the City ;

has eight years" reference. Call, for two days, at No.
tie Broadway, between 2()lh aad 21sl sts.

AS COOK, ITASRKK AND 'lUONBK;--
Wsnted, by a i^espectable young woman, asltuation in

a private family; Is a good plain eook and Int-ralb
washer and Ironer ; best City relbrenee. Call or address
E. G., No. 142 East.31st-8t., New-York.

A!S
WAITKKS8.-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-

able young girl, a sitaatian as ehambersuud and
waitress, or chambermaid and seamstrses ; understands
all kinds of pUin sewing. Call at No. 141 27th-st, be-
tween 7th and 8th avs-, sscond gear, front room.

A 8NURSE ANB HBAK8TKBeti.-A STEADY
Aeompetent English woman wishes a sitoation as nurse
and seamstress, or iMmseksepsr aal ia wait ea a lady.'

AS COOK.-WANTED, A aiTUATmK AS OOOD
cook, by a l*rateataat youngwoman ; is A good baker;

good City reference. Call tor two days, at No. 61 21st-st,
one door east of <th-av.

AH CHAAlBBUftlAltti dkc A itB.dPli.c','A-

Me, asat, eWlgliig girl wisliaa to pmeare a situatioB
Is da ehasiberwsrk ud atalag, er walUng. Call lur two

diiWgH>e,<*> oaai iy,ftoitno, a stain.

but subject to said incaaibrsnces, no pterlslsa haeiaK
been ssads tor the payment theiecT.

,,THOMAS E. %ALK]aU
JOHN FBBODSOH,

Trustees, aad Master Conmiissloners. as atoessald.

Daxibi A- Matbiws, Auctioneer.
SALBBBOOM NO. 7* NASSAU-8T., NBAB WXIh-

TON-ST.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLn FURNITDRE.PIANO.kfr
DANIBI^A.

HATBEWei WII,I. 8BI4. AT
attetisnTO-M0RMOW.(Wedneadsr.)at lOJlA'

'

U the private residence Ko.S West 44th-st-. k'
Bniadwajand(th-av.,theentirs centcata ot a
house, consisting in part of rosewood parlor
eatele aad plBSB,ceatieand ether tsbles. I

glsBB.plcr mirrors,ooraices and eoDsale^Mtiflwt broaasfc.
mantel elqek, superb medallion, velvet, lliiissiils aaa
three-ply carpets, floor-cloths, ess fixtures,mshagaay aaa
walnut rhsmber fOmiture. hair saattiesaas. bolrtefs, pO-
tows, pailliaiesi window-shsdes, .bookesse. _.
I ensloataMt, buffet dining chairs. French chlaa .

aad tea setts, glassware, Ac, tnaether with ki'ebsa
nitare, with which the sale wiU iiiiia^

'

fItlslSL
BOW ready at the oMce of the aactloBeer, 73 Matoia si .

BBOWHBjk MlCHOIJ^

W
private rasidenoe No. 3S HamBldn-a
WiBiBBaSbaiib,aUaetBniazeeaBtaS
esDsisliag cf two Tidl^Berlc floUss, Bmsssis
chamber lamitare. bddsteags, banaas, waa
feather beds, attresstsi jOtm, hdlstsrs. Ace
dining table.eliair8 and baflMta asatch, craAa..
aDdglasswat,UtcheafaTaltare,Ae. Also, aBascaUae-

BaOWHB A MiCHOLS, At

<!A]tB OF8PI.BNDIDHOi9NlTUKB.-DUDAY, Oat I. a

Manet oil palattags, Basse vsiy ebslee, artMesar riita.
e.; (aty-aiade 7-octaTe resewood alar

- * " *-

ready sariyTaasday moraiagattaet

PBiur B. WnxnStAx
PHIUP K. 'WH.KDISiriUL SELL j

Uaajea TUESDAY, oS I, tssi, at UUt-e-dlkeK
No. >I Waat4Tth-at, asadjoaraed firam Uh 39lh f I

taisber, (sale fsremptory.) aa aasst laism ot hnsd
faraltaie, bsoka, paiatings, fee., consisting In partagrasa-
wood sbflu, chain, aad ftltalie chain, ia aatht breeateOf,
BM{faktep,eeBtrtaadsoto tabtss. beok-etae,]
Bsanlel eloek, pier glassss,chsndclieiB, Fieneh

'ad chamber sniles,vdvct Brussels, ar
I, oil-elsths. *c Also, a large Bomber <

eaaiseled chamber sniles,vdvct Brussels, aad
carpets, oil-elsths. *c Also, a large aamberss 1

books, mai^y of them rare and valoaUe.

BBOWHBANicBoia.ABetiaDears, ~~^

WII,!,
SBL.IJ ON TUBsDaT, OCT. 1> AT

salesroom, NeJSS Nsasaa-st, at 10)4 oreiaA, the ee^ -
teats of a tist-elass private hoiiss, which will be lemeved ,^

to oar salesroom forconvenience of sale, coasistiag et rich
rosewood parhir and chamber suites. Freaa atata nlr-

'

rors,vetvet and Brussels carpets, dining-room nmnara,
'

elegant rosewood 7-octave plan*, together with'aH Sie .

kitchen fomitnie, glassware, erookery, he-, with which
the sale will commence.

,

* -

I HszfRT H. Lbxps. Auctioneer- _' -

HBNRT H. I,BBD8 & VO.WIL,Im fBlLI^.
at sucUon. on WEDNESDAY, Oct., 3, at 11

o clock, at tbe salesroom No. 33 Nassan-tt, a geaeralaa-^
sonsKBt of jewelry. eonsifUnir of hroooMo,.orpmr
setis. watches, rings, (ftirals, Boaaics, eoamUed aad diar

m-nd sets, diamond jewelry, bracelets, crosses, vcM caalBS, ^
aotiftaes, Ac-

**

>

-

^
.

E.-H. LonLOW & Co., AuctlOneera- - ^ .

EWOULn CAI,l.ATTB.NTJONTQ;TmB
, . sale of property to be made at auction by B. B. LUD-
LOW S Cii' TC^tOKRDW, (Taesday-)at 13 o'Soek/al
the Mercluiots' Exrhangc- No. 3t3 6th-av., Brst^elaa
house. N'o >7 West 44th-st. valuable -house aoarfth-ar.
Maps, Ac , at the office No. 3 fine-st.

,

xA- S. Riobakb^ luetioBev.
EREMPteUY SAl^ OBBi^TfcfaOBjl
and Brqgans, at auction, by RICHABmk wIUT-

INO. on WEONESDAY. Oct X at IM 'Maak.alBtoia -

No. 44 Cortlandt-st This sale will osmpriee alMSSavao
vadety of Fall and Winter goods. CslaloirasB Bad sat- -

pies will be ready early en themomiag ofsaw.

w

W.M'HoLUBasHSABiAuctloaeer-^'

Innn cAiE!i boots, shoeci and BRO-
.UllUiiANS at ancUoo. oa TUBSDAY.Oct 1, at ie<f

s clock, at store ( J-T WbitAaasa, Mo- 33 Certtandt-
st- comprising a well-selected slock, directfrom maBUIac-
tarers. Also, a retailer's staek.af goods- 'CalalojpKoa
BMiningbfsale.

Cbabbbxs a Faiecbiid, .Jictfo,<rs._ -^
MORTOAGB BAI,B OF A BBp*A%S4ffi&!-CHAMBERS A FAIRCHILD '"." JSTSSS"
ROW, Dot 3, at J oeloek. at No. is Bra^iil',*"

*"**

fixtares and familars ofa first-class "?^"TJortMiw w
rrntjg^Att

irney for Mortgagee-

wn^i- sBi^:T^-jrDig A^<>;ci5ci^

bS. BruSls and o-hcr carpets. oil-dotbB, craskarr,

kitchen ware, Ac. .

, ,,,_.. H- 1.BBD8, Aoctioneer - - _ _

HKVBY^il
|!eEd" dk CO. Witt jB,BI.b

5?,5,1^ on WFDXESDAY, Oct 3, at Uo'elodi. JB
f,nfif iSw N a Kaiau^t.ao idegaat alxsoael^
fX^*-' *",.%.^.2J

^'^"' ^ * *
".iLiJ orter; very little used-

-^-__-i-^

0t

d<a:ri>uioieininmngk me ve,=v "zr3. .i^ J
i.^^'.h.*Mi.i''fr^''iSFAr

fMMw

-.:U^e*4' 'ri^^..-i^-3*^ '^'* ^
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NEW-YORK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1861.

ISXT REBELLIOH.

BffOBTlNT JIOM WASHINOTON.

MEAT
EXTEig OF THE R^EL LUfES.

fe'MroMi Ertinuited at

lM,OOOi .

Hi

fnbiUe It

I Considered

tUHHAOIllS mis Vt THB POTOIiC.

mnRTUlT REfFS FSaM HISSOORI.

fbergetie Preparations of Gen.

I
FreoMflt.

"

>

Moe't Ffckete Extondei to

A GBliT BATTLE BXPEGTSD BOON.

/^

DISPATCH FBOM WASHIKQTON.

^#,iaBnaios, Taeiday, Oct 1.

W hvra the lunal qtdet along the lines tonlay,

on tiaop* aeciipying undisputedthe line towhich

fhey adranecd on Sa^iudsy last. Onr^outsliaTe

iHsftatml rebels at Occo^nan, Fairfax and

^pilnCfiald. They appear to have all ^ne from

flM nd^lkhoitiaod of Chain Bridge. It is general-

ly beUarad, now, that their retrograde movement

B Satoiday has no significance, as they evidently

kid so few men in front of our' Mnes tluit their

withdrawal does not in any way change the rela-

Sou of their iiiaui body to our front.

^tas rraoi or thi sxbbls.

IIhU nliablfl infoimation has been obtaiiied

tbst the ntiel force between Aqni^ Creek and

IiMsburgh, Is above one hundred thousand prob-

idy nasTsr one hundred and twenty-five thou'

Band, than any' other figures. This force is scat-

laied along ^soma sixty miles. It is also pretty

that there is some considerable alarm

[ tbe-menfrom the extreme Southern States

I hx ^e threatenad naval expeditions. The
>r 6i dentfflKrdllmt m's'd^S&aHf ffie' leV

'

Ina of the rogjments &om that State, and some
have gone.

AS ASBITaL nOX SICHKOKS.

A, gentleman has come to Washington direct

litem Bichmond, via Norfolk, where he was sent

iM(h a flag c^ truce. He has beenheld in custody

by theYebels at Bichmond for about two months,

although he was a civilian, aiid had no con-

nection with oar Army operations. It is the

opinion of this gentleman that the rebels have

two hundred and fifty thousand i&en in Virginia,

and tlut the force is being rapidly augmented.
He says it was one continual stream of troops

paaiteg throu^ Richmond for the seat of war.

He saw the Howel'l Cobb Regiment of

Cavalry pass through
'

Richmond, and he

UAiks he n^ver saw a more perfectly

aqoipped and better appearing regiment. He says
all the rebel troops' that he saw appeared to be

biriy clothed, and well shod. Proyisions he thinks
'

tie plenty, and that th'e rebels have an abundance

of the actual necessaries of life. He says our
men who were taken prisoners are' badly treated

by the rebels, especially since the escape of some
of the prisoners. He represents'the case of JIUeut.

SzuMar as particularly hard. He is confined in a
(all room over Ae sinks^and has sufiieied

to aoch an extent thar he will prohably
leM hia teaaoo. This gentleman also re-

poMa that the most brulal of the officers in

dMi|S of (he prisoners were Capt. Toon, Krs.
laOouTi brother, anid Gen. Wimdxb, the bro-
Iherofthe Wnnnnow ui confinement at Fort La-

fi^i^tte. Todd is such a brute that he would kick
the dead iMMlies of our men and call them damned
Abolitionists. So depraved was this wretch that
the rebel officers tiiemselves preferred charges
against Todd and had him deCaifed to other, duty-
My informant says that every rebel with whom
he haa.conversed, high and low, expressed the be-

lief that they would winter in Wasliington, Balti-

aote and miadelphia. Tliis opinion prevailed

along the lines &om Bichmond to Korfoik.

KITVBH or. BKCBITAST OHJlSe!
'

Seeiatary Ch&bs returned^ to Washington this

. inanrim;liayinyfaUy accomplished the objects of

Mavirit to Hew-Totk. He has established perr
fett hamfony between the Govemment and vthe

eapilalista of the country, and 4ade it certain that

vealUl not b embartaased by an'empty treasury,
noma BUOiitm-SEincsALs.

Then is a new birth of Brigadiers to-day the

following appointments having been made :

To be Brigadler-Oenerals UiLAHOTBoa 8. Wasi,
of Ohio ; Lovsu H. RotnssAO, of Kentucky, and Ai,vih

SoHaan, ofthe District of Colombia, late an Examiner
{B the Patent Otfce.
As Assistant Adjutant-General Osossa C. Steoko*

lo be Assistant Adjatam-Peneial to Gen. Burua. wlMT
the raak,of Major.
Mgade SargeonE Drs. Gso. S. KsMsia, W. G.

IW1U, D. W. HiSD, and Rdtci, R. Baowv.
IHX rnNKRAL or ats. oibsok.

OoDiidetable preparations are being made for
Hw flnend of Gen. Gibson, whi^Ji takes place to-

' amw froA his late residence. The escort will
bea battery of Artillery, a squadron qf Cavalry
and a regiment ofinfantry.

OLxaK AFPOuins.
Mr. BAMStomD, a clerk in the State Department,

havhig been appdnted Consul toAux Cayeg, his

plac^ in the Department has been filled by the
pramotion of E. D. WcaarsR, formerly in the

^Gensalar Bureau. It is a little singular that Hr.
BABDroBD'g place v*aa. vacant for about a week
without bang applied for, notwithstanding the

salary M $1,600 a year.
so eiHiRAi, noAaamair.'

Those hest informed and best capable of judg-

gdOBOtaBticJpateany genenl engageiMBt b>

front ql Waahington. . The scattering of the reliel

forcea along such a atretch of country do^s not

foreshadow immediate action hereabouts, and cer-

tainly Sen. KcCLn<i.AX does
'

not manifest any

pnipoee to move on.

BIAI>(H or TBI ABXT.

The health ofthe troths still continues remark-

ably good, aa the foUowfaig statement of the sick

ta^thevarieuahoopitaU will show. These figures

jarefcrthe week endmg Sept. 27: At B-street

ifioaphal, W ; Senunary, 156 ; Union, 184 ; CoUege,

J18; Alexandria, 170; eruptive diaeaaes, M.

Total, 879. This is 118 less than the previous

week. ,^ '

^EOPOBALS FOB BIEF. V

The Government is again inviting proposals for

furnishing heef on the hoof. ^Proposals
vrill be

received until the 21st of October. The Goveip-

emmentwiU take from 4,000 to 6,000 head. The

maxtaium weight must not exceed thirteen hun-

dredaCiunli. and the minimum one thouaan. The

The eatti^m to be delivered at CbandberAurgh,

HaiTlsburgh, or Tork, in' Pennsylvania. Th#

Government reserves to Itself the right to pay in

Treasury notes or other funds it has for disburse-

ment, and to reject any bid and for any cause. No

bid will be entertained nnless the bidder is pres.

ent to respond. .This indicates that the Maher

contract is about "
played out."

MISCELLANaoCS NEWS.'

A Court of Inquiry, composed of Capts. Las-

BILLCTTI, Pexdkeorast and HoBSiS, opened,

to-day, at the Navy-^aid, to examine the conduct

of Commander Chasdlk, of the steamer Vaan:

Geo. M. WistOK, Es^., isHudge Advocate.

It has been ascertained that Howell, alia*

Emeek, Merrick, Addison, &c., Vrho stabbed T.

W. Walkes, the correspondent of the New-York

Tribune, has made his escape' into Tirginui,

through aid afforded him by his rebel friends in

Maryland. The horse and equipmenU Uken

from him by Mr. Walkkb are now in this city.

The latter is recovering ftom his wounds.

The Kentucky Cavalry Regiment is still without

an official recognized Colonel. A petition is in

circulation recommending Lieut. Col. Owbns for

the command. ^
.

Prince Salk Saiii was sometime ago appoint-

ed, but St his owjj^ request a change has l>een

made, and he is now attached to Gen Bleneeb's

staff.

Capt. COOPINOEB, an English officer, late in the

Papal military service, has been commissioned a

Captain in our regular volunteer service on the

recommendation of his Holiness, the Pope. , This

makes the fifth European monarch who has

recommended officers for service in
,
the United

States.

The latest advices from Fort Pickens ^tate that

thejjlockade of Pennsacofii Bay is' now strictly

enforced.

The friends of Ei-Mayor Berbiit say he has

gone to New-York, purposing to reside there

during tie continuance of the present troubles.

deemed sdvlisWs to retire rather than bring on a bat-'

tie a( this time.

Daring the nigbt the enemy again entered the fsrt,
but were again dislodged by a small force under com-
mand of Lleat.-Col. Hatce of our reglaeat, about 4
o'clock this morning; after X}oL HAtoaJiad been in

possewio'n a short time, the TUrtj'^eeoiKl New-Tork
Regiment made their appearaace by order of Oea.
FsAnxLis, who did iiot know that It was already in

poisesslpn of our troops. V
Col. J.H. Bniraaa, who commands tb New-Jersey

Fourth, Is an eiparieaeed and able olBeer, and under
Uf guidance the troops are ever ready to follow. He
was in the United aervlee for tvrenty-nlne years,
where he distinguished himself notonly on the battle-

fleld, but in many extendve and Imporuattopogiaph-
ieal operations, to which corps he was attached.. It
Was irith dUBcuIty be could restrain our trocne from
attacking the enemy and drtvinc them from Mnnson's
Hill ; they, however, evaenated that post on Satur-

day night, and it vras taken possesdoBof bya Haw>
llsrk regiment on Sunday morning.
:The enemv have fed to Faiifax. Our scouts have

penetated to wltUn a nUle or two of that place wtth-

outkeebufOwm. Tbey vrill not dare to make attend
there, and most probably vrill letiie to Hanassu, or
&11 back OB Klehnond.
From the best information we can get, the main

body left on Friday night ; alMUt ten. tnonsand were
supposed to be in the vicinity of Mason's BUI.
I have not yet visited Munson's Hill, but learn'

that the fortiilcatlons are similar to those erected on
Mason's HUI. , N.J. V.

THE CAMPAIGN IN MISSOURI.

CANONADING ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.

Frmtkt BaUimart Amtrican tf-yt*terdag.

We learn &om a gentleman who arrived here

. yesterday morning from Montgomery County, that a

brisk caimonadlng commenced at daylighfyesterday

Inthe netghbortiood of Oov. Ksina' twad-jjHarter* at_

Dardestown.

^ It continued for a long time, and he could distinctly

hear It at intervals until 8 o'clock, whilstdriving along

the road. The early hour, and the fact that the sound

appeared to be of guns of different calibre, led to the

inference that it proceeded from a collision witli the

enemy.

THE OCCUPATION OF MASONS HILL. .

Corretfmdence qftke Nea-York Timet. .

Cahf Faistix, Seminajy. Va., I

Sunday, Sept. ii, 1861^. $

The ejection of the rebels from Usson'sand
Munson's hills, two important and commanding posts
of theirs in tills vicinity, is an event of no small im-

portance ; and ttie credit of it is properly due to the

regiments who were active in eSecting it. A more-
ment was determined on by the Commandant, Gen.

KiASKZT, of the First New-Jersey Brigade, to take

place on Friday last, but which was, on accouiit o'

the rain, delayed until the following day ; the nomi-
.nal purpose was to obtain some forage, a large quan-

tity of which .as at a point called Edsall's HiU. l>'ing

about three miles west of our camp, nearly parallel

with Mason's Hill ; for this purpose the four regiments
of infantry, twocompanies of cavalry, and a park of

artillery, (HiXAHia'B,)' left here at intervals from 6

A. M. to 9 A. M., and marched to the several

points
'

designated ; all but the Fourth New-Jersey
Regiment were placed in nosition to support each
other in defeoding the wagons, fort)' four-horse each,
while loading the forage. The real object of the

movement was more . for the purpose of testing the

strength of the rebels and that of their several posi-

tioiis, the result of which was not only to expose their

weakness and the falsity of the supposition that they
were In large numbers, but to cause them hastily to

abandon the
t fortifications erected by them, which

were regarded as very formidable, and to leave the

road open for' an advance if deemed proper by our
forces. They jwere,

no doubt, alarmed at our ap-

proach, and believed that our object was to draw them
into an engagement, for which, from prudential 'n|to-

tires or other inmortant consid^erations^to the^Jney
desired to avoid.\ The fortification on Maas^Hili
was a slight structure, formed t>y rails and filled in

with earth to the height of about three feet, and from
four to five feet vvide. There were no embrasures

for catwon, though a negro man told us they bad two

pieces there. It was no doubt designed more partic-

ularly as a defence for riflemen. The hill itself Is

well adapted, from its situation and approach, against
an attack. The condition of things within the fortifi v

cation showed very plainly the .poverty of the com-
mand which held it. There were no tents,' and the

only accommodations for the men were booths and
sheds erected against the trees. The houSe, be_
longing to Muksat ^Masok, a brother of Senator MaI
SOX, w as occupied by the officers. It stands upon the

hill, in the rear of the earthworks.

Theicircumstances* attending the taking of the fort
are these : The pickets of the Fourth New-Jersey
Regiment, Col. J. H. Simpson, consisting of Capt.
SiDsoHB' company, of Trenton, and Capt. AAXosaaa'e
of Camden, occupied the 'extreine outposts of our

llnes^ within three-quarters of a mile of Mason's Hill,

on the road leading to it On Saturday morning
Capt SHfDOHS advanced upon the jeiiemy, who fled

before him. He Immediately took possession of the

different houses they had occupied, and pushed on
with a small force, with the enemy In sight; they
continued -to fly, and, sword in hand, he entered the

fortification in front by the gate, while
the^

retired by
the rear. The enemy still hovered around in large

numbers, and our men being far in advance of the

main body, It was determined to retire from its Imme-
diate occupation to a house a short distance off,

which had been occupied by the rebels up t^ a few

hours previous. Quartermaster HASSsav, who was in

company, had been dispatched by Cot SncrsoN with

orders to Capt Smpoas, and not finding him at the

expected picket-station, he pushed on and reached
him in time to form one ofthe assaulting party. After
the taking of the fort he returned and communicated
to the commanding officer whathEd been done, when
the regiment' was at once pushed forward, near to
Maaon's Hill, but not within the fort, as the holding of
it was not a utrt of the programme of operations, and
involved the^ecgtslty of having possesion of Mnn-
son's Hill, which was closely conaected with it in the
chain of fortifications, and which, it was then sun-
posed, could only be taken by ^mrd contest. It was

THEAPPROACHING BATTLE AT LEXINGTON
JsTrsasoH Cirr, Mo., Monday, Sept. 30.

A special dispatch 40 the St. Louis Rtpublicaii,

says:
" There is no intelligence from Boonevilie, George-

tovrn, Sedalia or Glasgow, and no apprehensions are

felt of any immediate.att8ck on any of these points

by the rebels. All the reports received fromI,ezinE-

ton corroborate the <9inlen already expressed, that

the rebels Intend tc^eep the main body of thek force

there, but it is stated that, several bodies of troopS)

numbering from two hondred to two tSousand, have
left there within a few days past, for the North and
West, bat for what purpose is unknown.

,

6en,FBnioiCT preserves a strict silence, but.bgis'
said to be actively engaged in obtaining the exafct

number of troops he can command^and organizing

plans for the approaching engagement, upon the suc-

cess or failure of wlUch he is to rest his repu^tian>
and win or lose his all.

Every day an increased interest is felt la the ap-
proaching battle, for it is generally .supposed that it

will decide the fate of MissourL
<Some persons murmur at the delay, but Gen. Faa-
Kosi is determined to have everything ready before

he advahces, and not to strike a,blow before he be-

lieves it vrill be effective.

The opinion is beaommg generally prevalent that

the Secessionists at Lexington are by no means to l>e

despised, but that with their vast numbers and ami^
ammunition, their Confidence and courage, tluy will

make a most povrerful and desperate resistance.
The pickets of the anny sf Gen. Paica extend from

Lexington to vrithin about ^ht miles ofGeorgetown-
They are stationed very near to eaeh ether, a*d thus ,

the inteUigenoe of all our movements Is ecmveyad to

the head-quarters of Gen. Faiei in the briefert space
of time. ^ ,

A telegn^ wire was laid from Oen. Faavoai's

hesd-quariers to Camp IJlUe tliis afternoon.

' THE FAILURE TO BEQfrOBCE hYifS.
.
St. Louis, JMonday, Sent. 30.

The Republiam learns that a statement is forth-

coming from CoL HARmse, the Adjutant of Gen-
Ltos, <wha 'was, at the absence of Gen. I.voic,to oiuk.

mafidof this Department op t<r-the period of Gen.
FsaifDm's arrival -here, which will show beyond
question the absolute impossibility of aid being ren-

dered by Gen. Fbihont before the battle of Wilson's

Creek.
NEW-JEESEY MILITARY AFFAIRS, ETC.

Trihios, Tuesday, Oct 1.

The Eighth Regiment of New-Jer4ey Volun-
teers left iMs city to-day for the seat of war. The
officers are Col. joassox, Lieut-Col. MAsmt, Major
Tkawis, Adjutant Jobhsok, Surgeon McEaiwAT,*As-
sistant-Surgeon 'Tatlos. They were taken by cars

in charge of Col. IIalbiias and Ald-de-Camp Dr. J.

H. PmLLiPS.
The Ninth Regiment, of Sharp-shooters, is rapidly

organizing, which w-ill make two more regiments
of volunteers for three years than the State has been .

required to furnish.
'

A large,meeting was held last night, at which
Ch&ncellor Gsua presided, in favor of resigning all

party considerations, and nominating candidates for

the Legislature who are in favor of the Union.

Judge Potts, and numerous leading men partici-
pated.

MARYLAND.
CHAHBXRSBcaaH, Tuesday, Oct 1.

Dr. Maoill. of Wasliington County, Maryland
was arrested at Chambersburgh yesterday, and con-

veyed to Fort McHenry. He is charged vrith con'

slant communication with Bob Swakit, Ms son-lh-law,
who is in the .rebel army.
The arrest of Dr. Masiu caused considerable sen-

satl<!p in Chambersburgh.

* FROM FOBTBEgS MONROE.
Bauuiosi, Tuesday, Oct, 1.

The Old Point boat, which arrived here this

morning, brings nothing new.
The Hatteras boat had not arrived when she left,

but was eagerly looked for,

THREE NAVY LIEUTENANTS SENT TO FORT
LAFAYETTE.

Bo^s, Tuesday, Oct 1.

Lieuts. Benjamui P. Lotal and W. B. Butts,
of the sloop-of-war CotuUUatum, arrived at Ports-

mouth, were to-day sent to Fort Ltfayette, for liaving

refused tS take the oath of allegiance. They are both

Tirginians.
Lieut HiHET K. Snvms, Ists of the Portsmoiir*,

w.as also sent to the same destination for tlie same'
reason.

NEW GUN-BOATS.
FuiADZLraiA, Tuesday, Oct 1,

' The new gun.boat Itasca was launched to-day,

at HiuiAH 4c SnicxiB's ship-yard.
The gun-boat ToAoma, built at '\irUmington, will be

launched to-morrow mondng.

BOSTON MIUTABY APPAIES.
Boston, Tuesday, Oct 1.

Delay in the reception. of artillery equipments
for Fouett'b Battery will prevent the departure of

Senator Wilson's Regiment till next week.
PoansB's Light Battery will leave Thursday.
Recruiting is quite active.

About 4,000 men are now in Camp, and will soon
be ready for service.

PENNSYLVAKU TBOfJ^S EN EOUTB.
HAsaissuaoH, Tuesday, Oct. 1,

The Fifteentli.Pennsylvania Regiment has left

for tlie seat of war.

FUBTHER SEIZUB^ OF VESSELS.
The Surveyor of the port,^ed the schooner

Ocean Wove, yesterday, alvessel of about one hundred

tons, one-third of which is owned by the estate of N*

ZxLAfv, Churchland County, Va. The schooner W.
U. Rwt*n, one hundred and seventy-five tons, ^.quar-
ter of which la owned by Jambs Sbsiiihx, of Deep
Creek, and an eighth by P. H. HsasBBSoa, of Alexan-

dria, Va., and the schooner Jnu* H. Segmiu, two
hundred and thirty-seven tons, one-quarter of which

IS owned by L. J. SsoimtB, of Norfolk, Va., and one-

eighth by C. E. BaoA>:ATXB, of Deep Creek, Va.

THB TRANSPORT SERVICE.
The ateamship Roanoke, COXKIB, of the New-

YcH-k and' Virginia Steamship Company Line, has

been chartered by the GavemiMnt, aadlaaowtak-
ng in ooal at Pier No^ 13 North BlVer. It ia aaU she
will also earry prorialana aaA ftoeps. Her detiina-

tianlsaatlqMwa.

^

THE 8IE6E F LEXH^N.
AMlttsul tBi Impwtut Paffienlui from

Ow Own Comi^ent.

nt9m, Wuuli fMed
t^

Seioftree Col.

4hnrhtliBiBg loDbert of the Si

->Oiir l^fwrfontont't Ii^ai-

\ Mos MB PriiMier, ko.

[, Mo., Friday,1Sept M, IMI.

hut Tueaday. the Ohio Twenty-seventh, and a

portiaB of the OtSo Thirty-ninth, left Maeon City

nader Oen. Smaoii, u>d proceeded westward to

Vtioa. T1>ey left about dark, mi raaohad VtlF>a be-

fora dayligU, meeflaf with bo greater adreBtnie

tbanOfi breaking loose of flieir car eontaialaff the

General and some gSicert-* toss whbA was not dia*

qowwd by tke Knghieer till w* had proceeded iOBie

tea:joOas. Here was a apleadid 'oppartanity for tlie

Coafitferates to have made a big lunl with coaapara-

tlvaease a General, plenty of Colonels, Lteutenaat.

Colonels, Captainsj .and lesser officers, all to be had

for the mere asking. However, there happened to b*,

ao enemy near, and In the course of an hour or so the

engine returned and hauled the missing up to the

train.

At Utiea the troops and horses were dissmbaiked,'

and soon after some 30 or more wafoos were pressed

and hired, the baggage was loaded, and the march

acron the coimtiy commenced. Utica i* a small and

rather handsome place, and was originally setUedby
CoL R. Matsoh, of Utica N. Y. I had the pleasure of

winHfiy hu acquaintance, and found liim a hale,

hearty old gentleman one in every resnect worthy
ofthe toyal Empire State. While bere. Gen. Snraais

gave an example of hU determination to reform one

of the nuisances that has so much disgraced the con-

dnct ofthe National troops in Northern Missouri that

of steamig. A citizen came in vrith oomplabits that

some olKhe soldiers had entered his yard, overturded

a nnmoer of bee-hives, and taken the contents. 'The

General Immediately sent out two corapaole.s, who

anested some twenty men and brought them in. All

of their nsmes were taken down, with a view to a

Conrl-martlBl ; two non-commlssloned officers were

. handcufled, and.one Captain sent to his quarters for'

attempting to interfere.

Tlie effect of this prompt aetion was salutary ; fpr

flie balance of the march the cases of stealing were

rare, and when they did occur, were confined to tak.

ing'apples from orchards. Had the conduct of sfta^S

in Missouri been confided to Qea. Stcbsis, or men of

Sis character, very much of the exasperatton and bit-

ter rancor which now distinguishes the contest, would

never have existed. .

The marchwas dirfctedjowards Lexington, and It

was intended, I suppose, to relieve the Federal forces

at this polat, who, it was understood, were besieged

by Gens. Raihs and Fsioa, with a force of from twenty
to thirty thousand men. If this wps the object of the

expedition it was most miserablyplanned on the part
of Goremml^nt The idea of sending -i regiment
and a half of men forty miles across a hostile cotm-

try to raise a siege conducted by thirty times that

quan^if of men, is one of those preposterous ones
Itiat ^pces a thinking .mind only for its outrageous
absurdity. Nor will its eliaracter in this respect be

dimlnishM vrhi it is knewn thatnot a single niece of

artillery accompanied the expedition, not a single

cavalry soldier ; and that all the troops were raw vol'

unteers who had n^er been under fire^ and would be

quite as likely as not to fall in their initiation. How-
ever, the business of a soldier is principally to ol^ey
orders. Gen, Sicaais was ordered to go, and he went
I may add tluit it was expected that Col. Smith, with
the Illinois Sixteenth and two pieces of artillery,

would meet the forces under Gen, Stcspis at >me

point at or near Lexington, But even With this addi-

tion the force would have been miserably insufficient

for the purgpses intended. ,
We made about ten miles the first day, and camped

that night on the open prairie.
- The next morning

(Wednesday) the -march was resumed, Shd about
10 o'clock there came mingling with the quer-
ulous clamors of the wind the hoarse mutter-

ings of a cannonade in the direction of Lexing-
ton.' All that dsy, with -

scarcely a moment's

cessation, there came to our ears a duet of tenm
winds and tao thunderings that seemed to shake Uis

solid foundations of the earth. Efforts were made by
the officers te hurry up the men, but the heat was op-

pressive, the soldiers unused to marching, and ere

noon every available (nch of the baggage and sick

wagons was crowded with the exhausted troops, and

at the end of fifteen miles a halt was called and the

force encamped.
We were now ^thin fifteen miles of Lexington,

and were enahRd to hear with startling distinclness

the Incessant war of the oonfiict, and during every in-

stant from the morning of Wednesday till 2 o'clock of

ithe motaiug of Thursday, there seemed to be a tre-

mendous thimder-storm playing on the verge of the

horizon. At a house where I stopped for a glass, of

water, the next day, a lady Informed me that her

daughter, on Wednesday, had counted before dark

some tliree hundred and eighty distinct explosions.
At one o'clock Thursday morning, the mareh was

resumed, and with a view to' expedite matters, the

tents were left at a house near the camp, and 'as

fast as the men became wearied, their knt^sacks
were unslung and thrown into the wagons. At 'about
ten miles from Lexington, Gen. Snaois received in-

formation that the Confederate troops had seized the

steamtKtats heretofore in the possession of Lexington,
and thus, of course, commanded the ferry. He also

was informed that the Confederate 'troops, learning of
his approach, have thrown some 3,000 men across the

river, and were awaiting bis coming in the " bottom.''

Deeming it sheer folly to march his meager force into

a hornet's nest so formidable in size, and concluding
that even if he should succeed in fighting his way to

the river, he.would be unable to cross, Gen. ^tcbgib

determined to strike for some point higher up, and if

possible, effect a junction with theotlier Federal force

under Col, Smitb, With this view, he struck off fr^in

the Lexington road, and marobed Us force into Rich'

mond, a point some six miles above Lexington, and

about the same distance from the'l^issouri River. ^
Here a few bottles of wine |ere cracked at the ex-

pense of a citizen, who, taken' prisoner a short dis-

tance from Richmond, was jubilant over his release ;

and tbeq the command moved on, and I came to Lex-

ington. The step m&y seem a strange one, but {Rear-

ing for nearly tliirty-six hours the roar ef artillery,

and knowing that a battle of the inost tremendous

magnitude was raging here, I determined at all risks

to visit the^place and endeavor to obtain ocular

knowledge of the progress of events. Believing that

among all nations the. pbsition of a correspondent is

held sacred, and-confidlng in the magnanimity of Gen. .

Pbici, I determined to throw myself in (bis hands,

state my buMness, and request permission to witness

the battle. 'Two gentlemen at Richmond, hearing my
intention, volunteered to accompany me, and secure

me an Introduction to Gen. Pbios. We came down
with no interruption, although from every bush fflr

mlles.there peered a shot-gun, crossed the liver, and -

soon after
haltei^in

front ofh building in one of the

main
streets.^ Ueavin'g me on the sidewalk and pro-

ceeding up stairs, my conductor wrat, as he said, to

speak of my errand to the General, 'Be soon came

back, and walking up into a room crowded with of-

ficers, he led me to the. further end, in front of 'a

gray-headed gentleoian, of M years, who sat in Us
sblrt-sleeves, and to my sun>rlse remarked :

" Gen. Pbicb, this is Ourrimur."
Whether my obliging oenductor had taken advan-

tage of my eoesmltting myself to bis hands, toarro-

(aietoktaMeU ttwcredU of hariivevtated a prie.

ileaateSi bat I rafteraw-enerar not ia note

peethedld. .

"
Well, Sir, vAatwlU yon hare t"

IpneeedadtoBsMd mj tfodget-toM Ma wh I

was, sriker* I eaiae fiwB, aadnjoltfeet insMMMtt

plaee. The Oe >l poadONd a fcw mmmmtt Mi
tiiensaid:

"Mr.W ,1 oaanot.paatyonr'ieqaart. Ifaier

BATaai, take charge of thUtenUeiBaa aMtraalHai
MTtr Undly."
I made my arngt, and was lad orbythe Maior,who

Is Provost-Marshal, and placed along with olMr f(ia-
eneii in one o( the rooms attached to hi* oAa,Biid
fromwUehl could witness mueh of the taMe.,1wUl say, in Aort, that my treatment thus fiu oBlne
part ofmoit'of (he ofloets and senliaeli his been
eeurteous in ttie extreme; only one mi
aaymarkadlnsolt,andheatUiatimew
Last night tThuraday,) the battle quieted

what;the attibeiionly heiag broken at tartetrala ky
the heavy roar ofatweWe-ponader, which vras tiii
hot shot Into the eollege a large brICk building wttT
tn the inclosniiB occupied by the MatloMl btMi.
The JUng was kept up alio, I >% wUk k
*iw to harass .the Union finces V M*|M-
lag liMlT sleeping and keeping 'tlieiit

"
een-

taatly. an the alert The Confederate forces,
I was i^ermed, completely surrounded the place
yesterday, catting off all communicatton with the

town, aii4 preventing the Nationals from getting vfi^-
ter a state of things which irould-in Itself very soon
drive the troops into submisston. I was also told

that,, last evening, the National officers,,with the ez-
cepAonof CoL Mcluoak, were unanimous in -their
desire to surrender. He, however, persistently re-

fused, determined to fight to the last man. Soon after

dark the Union forces hung out a white flag, and

askpd pctf-mission to bring out theii' wounded. Tvro
bonis were granted thein for' this purpose, and soon
after some fifty or aCore'of the wounded were brought
out and quartered on people in tciwn suspected' of
Uhton procllrities.

'

This morning at daylight the fire was opened vrith

tremendoBs fury on both sides, vrith both aiUllery
and araall arms. About 10 o'clock the (kinfederates,
amid a deafening roll of musketry and

artilleir,
made a rash and drove the Nattonals from their outer

works, whichtbey took poasesston of, and thence-
forth used them with considerable effect against their

late defenders. From this time till 3 o'clock the fight

raged^th a fury nneqnaled every monient the air

was shatti^ed vrith the sharp discharges of thousands

of smallflinns, through which broke, at short, inter-

vals, the massive roar of heavy cannon. .At this

time thi fiiAig suddenly ceased, and, inquiring, I vras
'

told thartae U^ion forces liad sent in a flag to know
upon what conditions they could surrender.
"
Unconditional.'by G d; and five minutesto decide

in
!'|

was the reply given by Gen. Paica, and to this

was added the assurance that if any of th; prisoners
held by the Nationals had been injured, he would
hold them to a strict personal account.

The result vras that the Federal froops agreed (B

surrender, retaining their private arms and persoitSt

effects, i'be Confederate troops Instantly swarmed
into the grounds vidllch they had so long fought to

obtain. Word was pused down tovrn, apd to a few

minutes twenty thousand throats were faurraUng
thefr jMiitate ov^r ibf event Just before dark a

brass ffand paraded the streets, and at short intervab

gave voice to the public joy by rolUng out that lively

afr kno^n as "Dixie." The air was crowded vrith

rejoictogs and siilaze with rockets. In sbo^Jhere
was just about the amount of noise, rejolctog, uproar
and confusion naturally attendant upon a tremendous

outburst of joy among any crowd of from thirty to

forty thousand people.
SATIIkSAT.

This morlung, through the permission of Geo
Pbicb, (to.whom I addressed a note, asktog the favor,)

sakdthe kindness of M^jor Savbbx, I wa pcrmittad to

fblt the battle-ground; under the escort of a'member
of the ProyoSt Marshal's Guard. Northeast of the

city, and a few hundred yards from the bank of the

river, are a college, female seminary, and. a large
brick building, belonging to Col. iLnnzasoN, used as a

boarding-house. These three stllnd on a line with

each other the last-named being next to the riveri

while all are upon ground that slopes slightly to-

wards the Missouri. To the north is heavy
ttanoer, while to the nm^heast and south-

east are deep . gullies, rugged 'In cutline,

and, in many places,
'
of great depth. Imme-

diately around the CoUege is a square redoubt, com-

posed of a high broad parapet and a deep, wide ditch.

The breastwork has sod revetments, and is ^ed in

with dirt Stretehing away from this, on all tides

are small' earthworks, with traverses thrown up, in-

clostogtboth the other buildings and occupylhg a

a space of, perhaps, fifteen acres. The earthworks

are simple breastworks, with trenches behind them,
are so disposed as to command every inch of the

ground in every possible direction, and were eon.
.

structed under direction of Capt. Conzx, of the Irish

Brigade.
'To reach this place from tlie city, one passes east,

along the main street of Lexington, and upon arriving

at the eastern suburbs, reaches a broad, wide street,

that runs straight north, terminating in front of the

college. Passing along the east and west street and

a short distance before reaching the cross street, we
came upon the roins of a large brick building, which,
asl learn, was fired by the Union troops, to enable,

them, to sweep that section of toe town with their ar*

tillery. At the corner of the street leading to the col-

lege is another fine building ncariy to ruins, while
f,

littte further on is another brick edifice, along whose
walls the National artillery has torn unsightly furrows.

We pass a large nuiqber of buildings to this, part of

toetown, which are some six or eight hun<fred yards
from the Intrenchments,. whose whole surfaces (toose

towurd the woriu) are scarred, seamed and shattered

by cannon and musket shot Gotog up' toward toe-

college, one first notices the college, in whose lofty

walls appear scores of ungainly openings, torn

through by toe Confederate cannon. An ioimense

crowd not thousands, but tens of toousands pf peo-

ple, male and female-jll^ks the street and throngs
all ever the ground, peers from the college windows,

jams toe doorways and rambles curiously Over<the

grounds. So much for the externals.

Upon presenting ffly pass, I was ushered vritUn the

Itoe of senttoels that guarded the otfter line. of in-

trenchments, .
The first tiling perceptible is a horrid

odor of rotttog fiesb, whose origto became apparent
as I pushed through toe crowd and reached toe SeA-

in^ry. In every direction lay horses, bloated to an

enormous size, while in front oftoe buildtog lay four-

teen bodies of toe National soldiers to all toe hideous-

ness'of deato and to all the nolsomeness of frir ad-

vanced decomposition,, All lay upon the ground, a

fewvrito toeir faces covered and toeir hand^ folded

reverently across toelr breast ; otoers displayed their

stoO^ motionless tyes, lips clotted wltl^ gore and

ghastly ceuntenances, surrounded by 's oark, thick

pool of blood that bad welled from a bullet-hole to

forehead or heart In thisbuildmg were some sixty

er seventy wounded, dirty, bleedtog,wretohed, groan-

ing In agony, covered with flies, dirt and filthtoess,

and disgusting to every respect to toe last degree.

Passing westward for some seventy or one hun-
dred yards, 1 reached toe boarding-house, and on toe

slope between toe bulldtogs passed seven more
bodies. They lay just as tbey fell-r-onc man on Us
fkce and knees, and wito his hands thrown forward
as if to prevent his fall all with countenances black'

and putrid wito decomposition ; and in one case of a
soldier who lay vrito'bis black countenance blistering
to toe hot sun, and mocking wito ite fearful Udeous-
nesstoegloitonsbtaeskythatso tovtogly bent over
us, toe worms had already commenced toelr work,
ana were crawling to thousands over cheek, lip and
forebead. I wondered, as I shuddered over this

loatosome mass' jof rotten humanity, whetoer those
swollen lips had eves been sanctified by toe kiss of
vrife or motoer, and whetoer, were eltoer to see Um
now, toey would recognize to those bloated features
and swollen carcase toe semblance of what was, per-.

h^a yesterday, a loving son or husband.
Around on the north dde were marks everywhere

ef deqieiate fight Limbs were wrenefiedoff, trees

scarred wito bnllcte, toe gronhd ploughed toto inau-

nosablc fuTows, BiBle*, honee and bogs strewed the
'

IV weme*ryhera profuady vldbie.
hwwood tree, Bt Wait twdve iBoheitodia*
mAfmaplitaif ier Ky . -mnea shut! -ir"- -

trselnthe vittallr "but vras pImuSmI toM
some ipeeMa of the sane nisrile tta
tlfnl eeOaia Awad the moit esideneaTiAm of *e On- - --i
evMT wan ivKl
roon lad has had twm the , _
tearing and deabDyiqr, tffl^Oe obm aaUe edM
sembied av naai^Kiy pfle^if Mfcfc. lasi^t
hereaiatagoed.deBlo(bet iMteVi'^

" *

tfredlntotUs botldlv palir
eSntalned the 'magaaliie at
mistake, however, a* thei

tooted beneath a heavy < ^ ,,
Is this buiUtog, too , vvete wounded, ip

'

but little, better eoadltton than Osoae tnflle^
I may aswM say hereu to ai^'oiiiet piaMt
coidiitoB of the wounded and llie^Hgleef HiN
dead refieeb a good deal <if diaeMdlt'a^tei^jb
ityoftheflationalpaceis. 'WiMirtEiltthH.lh
battle wbea-hc knovrs that he wdl beIeltl%eBf
left to rot an object of disgust and

'

friend and enemy r

The
figb^tcally commenced e 9ttm^amiwm

llto, wheiFthe National for&es-4hen iuddl^ <

whole town were attacked by aU advance of the ca-
emy consisting of 3,000. A duuy action ensued Iha
night, and -was participated to on toe RationdaUe
by toe Missouri Thirteenth, under CoTPBAaaax,

*

the First Regiment liynois Cavaity>Cai. Mi
One man was wounded on toe part of the'

fprces, while, owing to an advantageoM eovai)
were enabled to kill and wound sene Mof tta
federates.

From tbte tiine till
ttae, latk, a eaaUDaal aria,

kept up between the pickets of the hostile
suiting to only one or two Krioos casnltiaeMHM
the Unfon troops. On Tuesday, Um inh, the^l^Miei
.toe Confedetates vras angmeniad by the anlsMin^
tachmentstUlit leaAed some um iaeB,^M#the
siege begaain earnest The' HaUaael fiwceeMl
togton at this time were-as fioUow^ Cd.
coinmandtog :

*

Twenty^hird Regiment Irish Bilgads, C^Mmu. ',

uoAir....
- r "- ^

j^
TUrteento Missouri Be^ment,CoL PaalMt?'.'.'.'. IS
First IlUnois Rmlment Cavalry, CoL luSaau..
Home Gnardi, CoL Want..... ;!Tj
Making a total force of 2,(40 man, od^ ttoMl
one 12 pounders, and two 4-lBch mqttasb
Operattons were eommenced aD-Taeaday .

by' planting, a battery of two pieces vstthto aog yepiis
on toe street leadtog souto of toe ecUege g
two others were placed to the southeaal,aM <
toe norto and east behind bteastirarito 'o( hak,
ingtoaUfootsbatteries, indudiogtoaB^ MmWA
pieces. , At iha same time the eaeny l i

"
numbers sirarmed toto every ravine, gidly^i
timber and house to toe victoi^, aoiB|laH9M
rounding' toe National farces and eottiiv thapi
from water.

, ',

r Wednesday morning the Confedemes epand iM
their batteries, and all toe day loogtheyi'
their iron iiail upon toe totrenchmCBia,
^bUme music when mingled vrito tke i

from toe Naltonal guns, bat prodaelBC s^
effect than- muiilattog the beaatUal'biidldlBM'aad'
perhaps shocktogtoe nerves of toe new-n

rSagi^

J

by UA terrtole whinle of toe heavy balls. . Thb ifc;
tional officers say that toe artUlery was niaaMb^
managed only one man was killed bya

'*'

and of aU toe seventy borses and

sprawled over toe ground,bat one ..Shewed'
of a ball larger than rifle or touaket 1

The practo ofth^enemy*s d>aTp.tfKiMei*, I

er, was eseallaBt Screened t^ avetx t

fered itself, toey kept up a most gallia^lBe* '#e^
or head shown for an instont above the bsaaslHrt,
was sure to be greeted wito a dozen balls that aasat
went wide of tlielr mark. The skanHAoaMn alse
adopted an ingenious and safe mrthntl iir golHag M .

h'

the works, by using bales of hemp as a Ssrt ofpMsi^
vrhich they pushed ahead of toem, an^ iihllfcwaii
more bullet-proof toan a stone wall twenty fooinML
Some^time during the day the enemy made arqsdl^rt
got possession of CoL Amsbbsob^ house, (the 1

ing house,) fiid stuffing the vrindows'wttfc I

to^- opened with musketry from roof,

larvrindow, anything that would aJToid t

tioh. That.night the fire 'from this vras so
that a company of the Irish Brigade <

who drove toem frorn toe house wito the bayeaa^ bat

losing four men to toe operallon. Tbey soea after
^

, abandoned it but retook, it at two oUaer ilWsiiBi

times, before the close ofthe battle.

A number of woimded Federals in tola hoMehtn
,>emoVed down town Thursdaynight, at tlwir ngeaeb
as I have stoce learned of thp anen^, who poBt IB a
flag of truce, requesting this to be done. , It waa^ai
ing toe cessation of toe firing afforded by this >

toat a few of toe soldiers Went totoe rivcr.i

their canteens wito water all tliey bad

nesday morning till Friday night Their

also gave out, as did their round shot and shell.

About 4 o'clock Major BscKBa, of toe Home GiMidar
crawled out to an advanc^l br^wtwork and raa ap a
wUte ftog, to token of a desire to surrender ; amt Um
did this vrllhout oonsultatton wito, and. ia4aMahem
the wish of all the otiier ofllcers. So great-wM^lM '

todignation at' this act, that several of egr j

upon seeing him do it filed atUm,i
kllledi'bim had toey not bees raatiatodd.

the white flag betog out, it was thoa^tasttea
it Knowing tnat toe men. would -

powered by thirst, and seeing BO raMOSMHa]
of retoforCemento, articles of suirender i

into, ^md. i|t-
five mtoutes thereafter

covered toe works like swarms of bees.
'

That same nigbt the, Irish Brigade-was pat aerasir

the river to get^ miles to the laltroad inthsbaal

manner possible, without a mouthful beingglv
. to eat ; and to-day toe Cavalry and Baoie i

were also put across, and requested togotok lok

any other point mo^ convenient or deairaUe. Tke
officers were held as prisoners, bat allowed the fitee-

dom of toetown upon giving toefr paroteaotlaae.
eape;. The rank and file were all sworn B0( to take .

Op arms agatost toe Confederate States or theMala,
of Missouri.

Tb'$ followtog is a nearly complete list ofthe .

KILLED AND WOUNDXO.
IRISH BBIQADB. -.

Co. A, Uent 'MoDbbmoti '^ -t^f-ir IHIW
Patrick Casey, John Smith. "^ --'' ^ fngr
bell, Jno. Hofinan, Jno. Kelley, C H. T'~~

"- "" '

Floyd, Jno. Doyle, Piper.
Co, B, Capt, Guasob.-KtOatf Ed.

Madigan, Mceart^.Fttagerald, Frank 'Cb
Gallagher, Saml. Brickley, MidMol Onenehaat .

Delainey* Wotmded Mournaa^ Stev Peaaon,
Corporal Brickley, 'James NOanaa. ^ AraaslrOBgl
Walsh, GriOn, McCormick, Corporal Coleman.
Co. C, Catt. Robi. AnAia. KdM-Bobt Meiili.

Jas. Bennett, Jas. 'Conway and CoradHos O'Leary.
WfHiufsg Jno. Hughes, (sevsrMy TIaBotty Haley,
Robt Lang, Sergeant Hoone^BeubM RodnRMid.
Co. D, Capt Simisom. None killed; bnewomded

slightly.

" r .

Co. E, Color- Company, Cast F. K..Hi.boi. Jt-
i Chas. S. Chase, Hugh Kelly. Wmauled^^eorge

Reiinan, John C. Keefe, H. R. Grover. . .' ^
Co. F, Capt MoBiABiT.-Tnere were fronx l te

klUed and wounded in this Company. A
partly

usi

is as foHOws: Kiftef McLaughlin and *liay.

WoBBrfed-MortaUy, Sergeants ChP""."Si":

irSS2;^sKir&;W!iiS-
^ifejStViiA-c'illrh.r.w.rebuttew^a.l^.
dente to this Company, but owinf to the loM at the

Be^nett'6?^I? gST^-LTu'^Hf.^Pra.

^''S^Titf 7,';i,"F.7i"Gsrs:^JMu

DenntaK"on,JohnHonlihaB, Janus McNaaar;;
iid Lteut Owen Cunntogham.
Col. White, ofHome Guards, moriKlW wonnded,

ICimtmuUm SigUh Ps^f]
'

':,^l

^\

.>":
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^
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. Tumtir, Oct 1 F. H.
!Ite Stock TCTchange has worked qoite ir

t|InlT to^y. the GovemmeQt Stocks are

finm than yeiterday, and the talea of 6 i|P' cents

ailimi and Iieaaury 6V cents of 1863 were at a

mpwr adrance ct ^^y cent., with a good de-

nad for all descriptions. TheTrearary sizes of

18 sold on the Street as high as 9i99}V
ce It., the IniAentfelMing tlirown in to the pur-

' chuer. The Soathem State Stocks were heavy
at a ftuther decline ofl^l^ Vcent. on yesterday's

aalet..The
speciila^TeJnterestia'V'iiginiaaiTennes.

-

aaea. North Carolfaiairand Geotgiaa ia much dL
winislHa, and as all tnterconrse with the'South

, cnta wf orders to buy fe>m that direction, .the

continued, though greatly moderated supply of

thaaa Stocks fjrain the Illinois and Wisconsin
- Bank Departments, -snfiers in price when pressed
Aher at the Board or at auction. Kr. A. B. Uvl-
IUk::liold as^-foUow* to-day, for accoont-of the
nUaoia Bink Aaditor: 91,000 Teimessees, at

M^f^SSiM* Tlrgbiias, 47^}; $S,000 North

, Otiiiau*, S968{; $22,006 Uissouris, 41|i ;

$kjttti Oeorgias, 65}<963i. These sales leave

d|q|i^f|4Mi,000 otaimilar stocks to be told for this

e^MB^t, dlVjdad in the. proportion of $40,000
Ik: Jfiisoaria, $130,000 in fennessees, $13fi,-

Wi ' 1B Tiiginiaa, $60,000 Horth Carolinas,
, 'ad $4f,000 Georgias, Louiaianas and South Caro-

.
Haas. The lowest sales of MiB8onris,at'the Board
ware at tOi'&i, but a subsequent demand at 41.

t|^eant. swept the market at this price. .On the

BaUway Shife list, the greatest activity was in
'

iTaw-TOTk Central, new buyers coining in at 73|
Ht, while the recbnt BuUi in. the Stock, who

anre avpposed to have sold but last week, at 73}
1 ^liiif^Wanfor the moment, to. .Bikr themarket. In

M&er Boad Shares, price s were lower on Bock
and iUchigan Guaranteed, and barely

1 Galena' and Toledo. At the close of tba

L'the general market, except for Qeau . .

it4 afieiptooB fhe iuBlM nam
ia>riea, wH^a fait dHMDd 9B Um iUiOr

^ apd Hissouri sizes, aboutySs fcdlowt :

Uand.

1S|Miaoiifi..
25XlTennesseei
453$!Fanama

..:... 69!i|U.S.6s, 1881

.;.... 29H U. S. SB, 1874
88HITreaurv.1863.. M

\
-i -*

A;ssociated ganks of Nei^-York to-d^
to the credit of the Treasury of the United

$35,060,000, as a loan on 7-30 V oaat;

bonds, having three years to run 6m
,-_.. Jate, with half-yearly coupons attached. 1k
jHUar subscription to these Bonds at the 9iib-

^iPlMnry to^lay^amounted to $300,000.

I . jpfi" five days later new's from Europe thii

|,.!Ji||lloon reports continued firmness in Bra^d- i

\.4ttfft, with an upward tendency, and an adkU-

{^^Mtatrise of a farthing in Cot'ton.

f ."^"^e Exchange Market for the Boston
'< alismer's mail, this afternoon, closed on actoal

on England about as follows : t

chant bills 105 <S10>M

j. ^qkers'
bills 107 Si 108

^.^^e widest irregularity in rates prevailed from

<Jn|opemligof the demand for this steamer, and

I 4BiAct cOBsiderable sales of any^description of

i<4Ms, a concession of ]^Si^ cent had tobe laade
r'flMa wliat was called at the moment the maitet-
i Ika average Vif Merchant bills at the close was
: . iMiedy 106 V cent., and Bankers' 107^V cent-

France there was some speculation, yester-

',
in the low-priced Merchant Bills, at f5.37}'S
I,
and the rates close partially better, lela-

lely, than on England. Money is in mod-
tte employi^ent, at

" ^ ^ cent, at call,

1 6<37 V "^c^nt. for discounts, accord-

g to date of the prime paper ofiined.

Air in Ezchange- is sufficiently -ae-

for by the very large s.um of Domestte
ezported this week. T^e following is

comparative statement of the Ezports (ek-

ye of Specie) from the Port of New-York^lo
Forts, for the week and since Jan. 1 : ,

"lae laii

JMaMadi
Spdnee
S com;

Oawaek...."

tepfd
i:.....'. 4S,SII,74' (,757iTg8 $96,

eaUflie attention, to the large s^^
J^itOny dress goods, ofthe importation of Hessri. C.

I^jKBoBMlXDlxft Co., to-morrow. This manufactnta

43h always home a rery high reputation, bui we
: vnderstand that the assortments in this .sale aqr-

faaaJn taste and beauty any previous ones.

Several Aiitlier changes haVfe been advck*
Used in the Stock Ezchange Board. Mr. A. Q.

,_ U|>'i"WAT has joined Messrs. NoKwoon A
-KiHt^oVfXUx, under the firm of Stuuurwr, TSoft-
- WOOD t Co., No. 53 Ezchange-plaee. The nc-
f^]^ewfiil

firm of Btibbims i^LooDoooo is dla-
< "mlyti by the withdrawal and absence inEuiope
:-^ Mr. JoHS Bloodoood. The senior partner

. f ^Jlr. Jamis W. Stibbuis, continues business at
itt tJD. tt William-street.

ly'^fl^Ooiltimnsportedonthe
Delaware and

Canal ia as follows :

Hndson Canal Co. .

Coal Co

ToWJtat

mSht
WW

WwkoOu
Sept. >a,lMi.

..^. 22,928
... 16,7ia

L l^O*^*"* 39,938

|^( I tet Ov corresponding period last year :

tj^SsL and Hudson Canal Co ts,Mt
!8<3|wsylvsnia Coal Co ....... .t .. . gt,MO

|i7f TotaltoDS.^ '. 43.054 e7,4n

it^ V M8 indaMed to Jobcpb 6. iUxtm, Cbm-
BCOck Kokar, Ko. 6 Btata-street, far th^

lU^firing ttatMSBttt of Boston Bank dividei>ikJ4

. . Y, ^t

-li*'
'

ty

.....AlU

.>?: 98
Fbceniz" "

it ;....
Bnlcbera & Drovais . . .103
Seventh Ward. UO
State of New-York 78
Conunerce 79k
Ctmauint SerfpStoek.W
Broadway 115

MercaatUa ..,'-. uo
American Bxchance... 82
Paciac 105
Bankof tteRepabUc. 86
Bank orirorth America 80J<
Nasaao go
Corn Exchange..: 82
Continental gs
nupwters ft Traders... 80
rark. .... 90

And the following for theUailway Mort-
gages :

o.ass.bds. OSM,,T.,CeBfraI sixes.... MU ltleh.B.T

gudaoB flnta W.J. .W..108
Bad. seconds, 8. F. '85 96
Hadwn thiidSi'TB 80
BadHB vantfj^ yijl. la

jticn. aa. 7 It e. flnts. . 81

IUi>.8o..lf.seooad<W

7o.
tH.I.S.F.7c. 76

IS.&. ftA.seb,.'T0
L.CTft M.L.G.Bd!~

81
U

^M.ftN."w;s.?.;::.: li
W. 3.

^I^w^- '. . UBS*

- .ft irabaihsMwdsSl
Lack, ft Western Bdsi. n
O. ft Ttil. Aists, 8. r... nH

WsalMdttB
BeuiaUeB'
Asleiea.....
TndMa's

BABK a&Utl8'.*<00r. I, IMl
A4r.nMH

H
....1

1

TMal..

aB7
BIcsruieBepab..
Bk^ofM. America.
Naaaa...
Contlnaatal
Park

ChLB. ft Q. 8 fie... k jLac. ft West. B9....I
'

H.8.Jfe.flrS...lT
--

L. E. ft W. IDnta..

,Lac.ft West. Bs..
Cle.ftT.B.r. flnts-.

Total.

39 railroads sold Monday ; 22 railroads sold Tuesday.

Messrs. Wells, ^bgo & Co., have aub-

seribed, through Messrs. Kstchdh & Soir, for one

hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) of the Gov-
emnent 7.3-10 lean.

Oar CItU War mn* Earapeam. Trade.
Fnm HaiUl't OtntUarJar BotUm Stiamtr.

Foreignera who, almost up to the present mo-
ment, have regarded the civil war how raa;lnK in the

. United States aa possessing political significance
alone, and as deserving attendon only from the infer-
ences it enables them to draw unfavorable to oar in-

Etitntiaos in contrast with their own, 'are beginning to
discover that they perhaps iiave a deeper interest than
ourselvesin the contest, and that tAeir commerce, and
not ourezlstetace and . welfare as a nation, may be
made shipwreck in the great maelstrom which they
see raging across the Atlantic.
The movement of the commerce of a nation in

either dlriection is necessarily slow, but trade returns,
at home and abroad, are already indicating that a
great revolntion has taken place. The value of im-
ports into ttw port of New-York, for the first nine
months of the year, have, been $97,920,820, against
9181,411,187 for 1860, and 192,'988,<91 for I8S9. The
falling off from 1860 has been equal to 45 V cent.;
from 1859., 49 V cent The imports into this port
for July, August and September, have been
19j97],820, against $41,319,774 for 1850, show-

ing a tailing off, so far, for the last half of
the year, equal to 55 V cent The-faUlng off for

the balane^of the year will probably be equal to 50 II

cent, and that for the whole year equal to 50 V cent.
The diminished Value of imports at the other ports
lias been in stiU greater ratio. All theSouthem ports,
south of Baltimore, are rigorously closed by the block-
ade, and the foreign commerce of that city has been
nearty destroyed by the war, and will not revive at

present It will, therefore,be safe to estimate that the

imports into the United States frbin foreign coun-
tries, for the year ending Dec. 3(, will not exceed
$181,000,000 in valne. or one-half those of 1850, wliich
were valued at $362,166,954.
We have only to turn to England, the country bear-

ing the most intimate commercial relations wnh our
own, to witness a correspondingly reduced ezport
trade. For the month of August the exports from the
port of.Liverpool to the United States were $6,000,000
Jess than in August, 1860, having fallen from
$8,300,000 to $2,250,000. Such a faUing off is well cal-

culated to strike the foreign merchant and manufac-
turer with consternation, which will only be ag-
gravate as the

. season advances. A similar
decline for a year would reduce' tbe trade of one
port in the United Kingdoip to the United States

nearly $75,000,000 ! It, is needless to^say that
a city or people, whose importance is chiefly derived
from a foreign trade, can suifer no such loss w-ithout

ezoeiiencing the most i>erious disasiecs. Liverpool
ts tte type of the nation. But this is not half the re-

Sltt^ England took from the United States last year'"
cotton valued at $135,000,000. This she worked
to fabrics having an expui^able value exceeding
,000,060. The season will commence and the

liter portion of it pass, when the 'movement of the

pie has tieezl-aceustom^d to be most free, without
ishipmentof abate. Such sudden and excessive

ntractjoiis in the imports of foreign merchhdise of
alnt-class nation like the United Slates, cannot take
place without producing results so tremendous and
nr-reaching as to overstiadow, to the distant observer,
aH events of a merely politipal character.
Sacb a reduction in our imports will naturally most

sfce t the export trade of those countries whose in-

dustries coincide most closely with our Own. The
reduction in imports does not imply a corresponding
reduction in consumptioifby bur people, but increased
dosiestic production. We shall continue importa-
tisas, in the accustomed volume, of luxuries and ai'-

.'Helas that we dc not produce, such as tea, coffee, su-

gar, tobacco, and wines and distilled liquors. The
-experience or foreign countries fully proves that an
tesrease in their price from impost or excise duties,
OOBS not materially chedk their consumption. To
Ihssf articles we may add hides, a necessary article
f Import, no matter at what cost, and imports of oro-

^doee from the British North American
, Provinces,

wirieh com^^ dutv free, and are not likely to (limiti-:

till in amount. The value of such articles imported
ths past year were as follows :

Sa(ar&Mala35e8.$8<i,33t<,<U!i{Tobacci>. .,- $6,079,90f)
Tta. 21,883.-.97| Hides 10,524,706
Cattc 8,lS,3'.:7|imp.tm.Brit Pror. 20,44ti,Mi
Wines and Spirits. 7,795,2-J4l

. Total $111,932,998

If, to the above, we add Silks, which were imported
last year to the value of $33^55,820, and which we
SMiStcontmue to import in* very large quantities, we
staB have a total or$145,248,81S of articles regarded
as indispensable to the wants. and appe.ites of a
pec^le, and In the production of which we cannot

compete, at present at least, with other nations. De-
daoung this sum from the gross imports tne present
year, there would be left only $35,300,000 for other
articles.

While the list ofimports given may not compose so

large a per centage of the imports of the country as
that estimated, it is plain to see that it will be a great
portion of them. The high rates of duty recently Im-

posed on manufactures of cotton and wool, and upon
Iron of all kinds, may be regarded as an effectual oar

upon their importation. The value of these articles

-imported into this country the past year, were as fql-
lows : cottons, $32,328,659 ; woolens, $38,324,659 ; iron,
21,524,571, making a total oL the three articles of

$91,3I4,'2M ; or adding silks, which will be temporarily
gneeted, of $126,680,074. The reduction in the' im-

Ertaiions
from Liverpool to the Uuited State.'' show

w the three first are already affected.

/'Although it Ls^ highly probable that there

may be .some modifications
'

in the tariff, there
'Is no hope that they can be so great as to help the
m^er. Under the great call for money, we must ex.
-aaat that iiigh rates will be continued upon all the ot--

;jmiary sources ^of revenue. Undfcr their protecting

[ft^ence domestic manufactures will get a sta^
wSich, with low rates of money which are almost

Sin to prevail, amd with labor nearly as cheap In

country- as in the Old WorldC will enable them to
'

out of our markets foreign manufactures of all

i which this country is adapted to produce. We
ka*e equal advantages for tbe production ol cotton

apl-woolen goods ana iron, as England, and shall not

..(Hdjr drive her out 01 our ownlmafkets,bMt hi time oom-

;;^ta with her, with them, in foreign ones.

3b estlaiate the full effect of such a revoluUon in

|5bimport trade of a great nation, we must look at Its

figitlRt upon its export trade. The phenomena here is

>aliUmore striking than that already described. While
.tits imports into the port of New-York have fallen' off

hiaarly 50 1^ cent, in two years, its exports itave nearly
^BDbl^. The following is a comparative statement

y^9f the imports of foreign merchandise, exclusive of

^boUCon, into tMs port, and exports of domestic prod-
IK*, exclusive of bullion, for the first nine months
f 1859, 1850 and 1861 :

i8. ^
issa. laei.

bMerts $192,988,691 $181,411,137 $97,920,820

Kl^rts 48,488,576 6S,9M,S35 99,014,968
Such an ezldblt fully proves that, while ws can so

fu forego, through economy of consumption of dp-

meftic production, the use of forelnt pierchandlseias
to iduce importations to one-halfof theb- accustomed
vataime, foreign nations do not bear the same rela-

ttoBB toward us, for tbe very, good reason that we are

self-sustaining, whUe they are more or less dependent
We can take $100,000,000 leas from England the pres-
ent year than we did the last, without any gret-ln-
soDvenlence, and on some aceoimts, with very great
orantage. She cannot take from us a cant lesswith-^

8t
standing in her own light She wants food, which

I j^u get from us at cheaper rates ttian fromW other naUon. -She wants cotton if we^a give It to her, which we. trust we very

SSDoa-

can. She took from us last year .1203,-
)i<l00 of domestic produce. She Is eager
Jake as large an amount for the present Howls
Jto^ paid fort By merchandise, as far as this

;wm go. and the balance in specie. To meet the W-
-! of trade which has existed against her, inciin-
e&ce of the falling off of purchases, she Has
"ed to us .the present year $40,000,000 in speijic.\axe good the balance against lis iif the corres-' "' ' ""

Id aa equal amount
erenca amountf'to

......... - --,-- T largely increased
y.-SJ'**'.''^' ">? the gold received from

^?SS1i."P!S **?**<<* or $S5,OflO,000. The ex
tf^olllon fromthe United SUIes to England inwwe over $5^000,000. showing an almost exact

rsal of the relative jMmmerclal portion of the
nations.
ich a state of things is most uxtraordinary, rinj
d never have been believed to be po.ssil)li^ wiiii-

__. actual demonstraUon. The empirical mu.ici.i
reasoning sdi^ted, particularly hv lnreigu!-is. Whu
oealdbeazpeetadtaknow but uufeof this cuunny.

g portion of
1860,we shipped aa equal amount

,'S^ 7.\ M'*""" the dlrenca amountf'to
Win. It is likely to be very largely increased

lettost.yery different rattflt ; The fcst aftct Of the
civflvwBi; they argued, WoiiUl be th'cheOk expOrta-
tlon^.iirom the cessktioa Of prodnotion. Tiom the
aame cause, imports would be likely to be largely in-
creased to make up for the domestic deficit, and by
the Immense purchases rendered necessary for the
Army and Navy, In payment of these the country
would first part with its gold and silver, and push its

credit for the balance. The loss of specie would
force the banks to suspend payment throw Internal
trade into utter confusion, and en^, perhaps, in na-

That,such,has not been the result inthe.Unlted
Btatesi Is 4wiag.to their liadepeodent position, result-

ingirom the great vulety ^f their hidustries and pro-
ductioDS, which retiders them self-<astalnlng, and en-
ahlal theU WdtanniUiraa .at wilt theirpurohasas from
foreign countries, which must^otwlthstanding, keep
up the full vblnaa of thelra. The] sfip^ority of the
united States over idl other nations, In Its commer-
cial position or strength,-isnaw fully demonstrated,
"n* aiboU rebdlion proieeeded upon tbe assalsptlon
that any interference with the free flow of cotton
would bankrupt the North, and renderit powerless to
exeri any force, ier its. repression. > This idea was
largely mared in by foreigners,, who connected
our political existence with the movement of
this staple. The' thnid and disloyal among
ourselves partook ef 'Uie delusion. In fhe
unMed. fleiU befbre . as her* was our great
danger. From th* lack of experience we ceuld not

appieelate our real strength. We never stood, com-
mercially, so .well, with other oountries as w* do
now. We never have had so much specie in the

country as we have now, and never before was the
tide otthe preclons metals set a* strongly is our
favor. Money was never more abundant The routes
of internal trade were never more.heavily laden with
traflic, while the ezports of domestic products froai
this port are more than

fifty per cent gi eater than at

any 'former period. Confidence Is universally re-
stored. All these things do not indicate, as forelgBstB
affect to believe, that our Government is effete, and
that our only salvation Is to be found in a chaag* of
our. political instttuUoas. ftuch are not the symptoms
usually attending a nation iff the last stages of decay,
but one full of conscious strength, and just emerging
upon the conspicuous theatre it Is destlaad to occupy.
The war is already wtrth all It is likely to cost m

the lessons it has taught- It has forever released ns
from the bondage to cotton, which for a generation
has hung over us like spell, destroying aU freedom
of commercial or political action, {md rendering us
slaves to the mosf absurd delusions. The war has

S
roved to the world that cotton is ixof longer needed
> maintain our commercial Independence, as this was

never so thoroughly established as since this article
has been coimted out of the list of our exports. We
have $65,000,000 in gold in the country more than we
had on the first day of- January last The war has
also shown where the real strength and wealth of tbe
coqntrylay. That in this country, as everywhere
else, strength and justice, and Industry and wealth go
hand in hand. As all prosperity Is based upon moral
conditions, we establish one when we vindicate the
other. Hence the contest for prtnqiple in which we
are engaged is only one, in another form, for our ma-
terial wielfare. ,
This exhibit shows vrith -whtk motives, and with

what entire confidenceand safety the 1 banks, as the
representatives of the capital ofthe country, come to
the aid of the Government They proffer all the
money it wants. The rapid flow of specie , into their

vaults, with the abundance of capitu, relieves them
of all apprehension as to the future. The expendi-
tures going on, apparently exert no tendency to in-
crease the value or dimimsh the abundance of moner.
while they have already given a great Impulse is
manufactures and trade.
The condition of this country, resulting from the

war. Is that of complete commercial independence.
Its influence, with our diminished imports, upen for-

eign countries, remains to be seen. A leading mem-
ber of a great system cannot in 'effect, dinppear,
and leave this system In harmonlcAis action. The ex-
tent of this aberation we leave for those to be most
injuriously effected, to decide. If England for the
future 'Is compelled to send us $50,000,000 or

$100,000,000 annually, in bullion, in place of her fab-
rics which we have been accustomed to consume. Her
commeicial system must undergo a great revolution.
If It should turn out that she Is to receive no more
-American cotton, at least for. a year or two to comer
the effect of the loss ofAmerlean trade must be great-
ly aggravated. The rebellion in our country is thus
involving all others in its material consequences,
and, singular as it may seem, of all great commercial

'

countries, the States loyal to our Government may
very probably suffer the least Neither England nor
France can be leas indifferent than ourselves to the
contest They are interested really more than our-
selves in the speedy return o^peace.

^
Commercial N*w* by theB*hesnlaB>..

LIVEBPOOL COTTON HABKET.
The,sales of Cotton for three "days reach 70,000

bales, -the market ruling upward, with an advance of
!td.. The deraaVtd for speculation and expert has
been heavy, the sales on this account reaching 41,000
bales.
The advices from Manchester are unfavoraUe, the

market being steady, but flat.

LIYKRPOOL BBKADETUFF3 HARKET.
Braadstuffs generally are firmer, with a slight ad-

vance oh all descriptions. Messrs. RioaaaDSon,
SpxHos A Co.. Waksfuld, Nash A Co., and othtss,
report : Flour has an upward tendency, with an ad-
vance of Is. V bbl. quotations are 28s.'S30s. Wbsat
Is active, at an Advance of 2d. )4 ceutal, mainly on the
lower qualities ; Red Western is quoted at lOs. 5d.

Jls. lOd.; White, 12s.12s. 3d.; Red Southern, 12s.
12s. 6d.; White. 12s. 9d.13s. 6d. CoaH has an up-
waid tendency ; Mixed, 31s. 6dt; Yellow, 31s. M.'O
32s.; White, 34s.36s.

LIVERPOOL PB0VI9I0N KABKET.
'

Vhe Provision market is generally quiet and steady.
Messrs. BioLAiTD, Athva * Co., and others, report :

lissr steady. Pore dull. Bacoh quiet Laap firm at

5Us.<aS3s. Tauow quiet.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE HABEET
"IJhe

Broker^s Circular reports : ScQAa steady. Co^
rss quiet and steady. Ricx firm. AsBse Inactive ;

Pots and Pearls 31s. '832s. 6d. Resin buoyant ; Com-
mon I3s. Spirits Tukpehtuik dull at 60s.

LONDON HAREXT,S.

Breadstuffs rule upward, with an advance ofjs.H
bbl. on Fwcs. SKOAsfirmer. Corns still advancing.
Ricx firm. TsA firmer. Tallow quiet at 47.6d. Lw-
SKBD Oil fUiaer ; quoted at 34s.-3d.

LONDON HOIKT MARKET
Consols closed on Thursday at 93H93% ^r

money. ;

' AHEBICAN STOCKS.

Sales of lUiiiOls Central shares at 37H38)t dia.;

Erie sjiares 23324.
'

BY TELEGRAPH TO LONDONDERRY.
LIV-SBPOOL COTTON HABKET SEPT. 20.

The Broter's CtrcaZar reports
- The sales of Cotton

for the week foot up 143,250 bales. The market is

firm at an adv..nce of Kd. V It. over last week's quo-
tations. There has been a large speculative and ex-

port Inquiry, the sales to speculators reaching 67,000

b.<les, and to exporters 30,UUO bales. The salestoday
(Fridfay) are 15,000 bales, including 8,000 bales to
speculators and exporters, tlie market closing Entoy-
ant at the following authorized quotations :

Kalr. KMIlD*.
Orleans - lOXd. >^.
Mobile . lOd.

'

9>id.
Uplands Stii.

'

9kd.
"The total stock of Cotton in port at LiverpooTls
estimated at 818,000 bales, of which 487,000 bates are
of American descripti.ons.

"'

The advices from Manchester
'

are unfavorable, the
market for Cotton Goods and Yarns ruling dull. -

BRBADSiirpra. The Liverpool BrearlstufiS market
to-day, is quiet and steady.

PaoyisioHS. The Provision market closes dull.

\ LONDON HONXT MARKET.
Friday, Consols closed at 93^93)i for money. The

weekly return of .the Bank of England shows an in-

crease in bullion of 350,000. The Bank rata of dis-

count has been reduced to 3H 1* cent.

AaisioAK Stooxs. The latest sales of American
Stocks were : Illinois Central Shares, 39 dis.; Eris,
2323H.

*
Philadelphia Stock Board.

PsiLASXiPBiA, Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Stocks dull. Pennsvlvania State Fives,^ 7Si;
Reading Railroad, nH;' Morris Canal, 35; Long
Island Railaoad, 8H: Pennsylvania Railnoad, 37)(.

Exchange on New-York par.

GENERAL MARKETS
Nsw-YOEI, Tuesday, Oct'l, I8ei-'P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last have been aa follows; 40
bbls. Ashes, 24,939 bbls. Flour, 31 bbls. Com Meal,
85,009 bushels Wheat 59,942 bushels Corn, tlJO
bushels Oats, SXS btishels Malt 1,505 packages Pro-
visions, and 1,381 bbls. WMUkv.
ASHES Sales, 40 bbls. at $5 35 for Pott and Pearls.

COFFEE The market exhibits no Important
change. Sale* to-day, 450 bags Marscaibo at I7c.e
I7McT; 190 bags Rio at 15Hc., and 350 bags Lagnayra,
in bond, at 140. cash, f . The week's receipts of
Rio Cofiee wee 5,000 bags. Sales, 6,165 bags. Includ-

ing, according to Messrs. . Wa. SodR A Sos, 2,650 per
.;.I>.Xinidwa&, aM5)fc.; 655, balance, per aHinedn,
at 15c.; 3,665, per Famt, (a resale,) at Ulfc; aid
M90 bags, per .JtoaoU, at UHo. V ft. Stock of an
kinds of Coffee in first hands this motn|ng, 114,201

pkgs., liicludlng 81,215 bags Rio and Santos,
in bags and 11,ZM mats Ceylon, t.OOO bags ami
4,lt9'm8ts Java, I9,0t4 bags Haraoalbo, 3,400 bags St
Domingo, l,200.bags Laguayra, and 609 bags Bombay.
The closing quobktioos areas follows: Java, !i0c.

2lo.: Laguayra and Maracalbo at ITcaiSc., Rio at

MKclKiHc-: and St Domingo at 14Kc. V B., usual

terms.
'

sToei or aia.

ap.'

Sept. 28. Baltimore ,- 23,0tA

Sept. 28, Philadelphia :none.

Oct l,W'Vork.... :-....-..
i*!i?l*

Tdui. .....'.------:----- IWJUS.
CcirrEn nijiwul fngntnashrnn inhriik ilnm-ind

and has advanred to 20)ic.920Kc. V ft.

COTTON Contihues quiet at former prices. A
few Miiall loin were sold, chiefly on a basis of. 2lo.O
2lii:. loi MiUilling Uplands V ft.

I>ltv 'jooD.s-Thecash sales at auction, to^ay,
<,f : Im : -.iHt itii I inilinory goods, were nretly well

aiieuuod, but the biddiac was Bot very spirliedt as the :

^^4^
^^--**m

-:-5;. -'-^iS*$*ij^5.^S'*"

:w<j^'i*?-5E.'5^'V,;:
... -

'
-

'

? ..s^:--- E '-"'

nd,aaps #aii arii-

isiyffiev I&d low.

$sao$5 50
. 5 45a 5 80
. 6. 159 5 35
. 5 40 25
5S0
5 650 5 70

catalonies were twt
clcs *ich were' not <rictM'desU_.w ._
wh^^ifh'*J'*"^*^^'v^K;N!rtth5iawii,

it^Fjv P.SV*^??'" bave been reported of 425 tons /
Fnstie at $18 for Tobasco, and $15 ^r Maracalbo,^
'

.?5,^'^''!'' ''*'-'"."* vras -moderate for the princt-

FLOUR AND MEiL-StateaniT Western Flonr
is less Dlcnty to-day, and the principal holders are less

t.^.^ '^'.,?**
the demandls not very brisk, as shlp-

P?"",'^oi^>SBoaeiu, buy freeli' unless at loijrer^S JiLl. *'"'?""y being decidedly downwardil.

l?}fi'fI"..*.S.l^' ^'^ bbls., includlag superfine

tJltSnif?V"'^^!i**^! rejected do. do.,
at$5Ma$5aSji,Superfine Western, at M5ffl5 25;
extra ToWa, Wisconsla and Illinois, at $5 40<a$S 25 :

l!S2oMS^"'i'i."5*' ao'ajo sT; iSerior
^P^'t'^i* 65$5>0; round-hoop ezM Ohio,
Aipplng bnnds. at $5 7S$5 85 bblT^
Superfin* State ,

-

Extra State

Superfin* Western'. "\
Snia-Iowa, WIsconidk uit.llUixaa'

'

ztra Indiana sad .MUdnSu. ... .

Inferior Extra Ohio a oaw a lu^ 2^' JSS^Jioop. shipptag brand. 5 759 S 85
Jztra Ohio, bade brands_.... s 90 9 M

ncy Genesee 5 8& 5 tonra Genesee. ...^ e oo 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 5 65 7 00
Bouthen Flour is in moderate demand at droeping
figures; sales 1,250 bbU., at $5 55$ for poor to
good superfine Baltimore, Ac, and $6 05ia$8 50 for
hncy to very choice extra brands, V bbL Canadian
1, .' Islnquired for, including superfine at $5 20
$5 SO ; exfraat $5 50O$6 75, V bbl.; sales 900 bbls. Rye
Flour rules quiet, at $2 759$4 for fine and superfine,
II bbl. Com Meal is less sought after at $2 75$2 80
for Jersey; and $3 I0a$3 15 for Brandywine, bbl.
GRAIN Wheat has attracted rather less attention

from shippers, and prices of Inferior and com-
mon lots hav* ^vored buyers. Holders of de-
sirable lots are reluctant to make any conces-
sions. The sales, since our last, add up 210,000, part
to arrive, Including White Canada, on private terms;
White Western, $1 32$1 40 ; Amber Westem at
$1 33$I 35 i Red Westem, pooijto prime, (Winter.) at
$123a$132; Amber Wisconsbiand Iowaat$I 20$!
21 ; Milwaukee Club, unsoimd to choice. $1 ll$l 20i
Racine Spring, at $1 17a$l 18; Chicago Sprlns, dam-
aged to choice, $1 10a$l 16)4 ; Red State, $1 23%$I 25:
White Kentucky, $1 32$I 45 the latter rate deUv-
ered, and Red Kentucky at $1 29W bushel. Corn is
less plenty and is somewhatunsettwd, prices of sound
closhig higher. Sales 185,000 twsheis, at 49.'354Hc.
for damaged to choice mixed Western ; 55c.a56c. for
Westem Yellow, 59c.!80c. fordo. 'White, V bushel,
Oats continue in demand. Including Canadian at 32c.

34c. ; Westem, 34c.'a35c., and State at 35c.3S)c.,V bushel. Rye Is in demand at 68c.75c. fK bushet
Sales 6,500 bushels Northern at at 75c. ^bushet
Barley is quiet at former rates. A lot of Canada
ohanesd hands on private terms.
HAY North River continues In fair demand, at

steady prices, at 400.19650; for Inferior to Prhne,
100 bs. .1
HOPS Are quiet, to-day, at unchanged rales. We

quote New at I6c.'Sl23c.:last year'scrop at IZcSlSc.
V ft. The business of the week Mr. nnusx reviews
thus :

" The advices by the Ptnia and iMlvpr late ar-
rivals have Imparted more confidence to our markets!
the more especially so as the accounts from our own
glowing distrlcte seem very conclusive that our -crop .

this year will not yield more- than one-half, as com-
pared with last year's growth, If, indeed. It will yield
as much as that Growers sre, therefore, quite in-

dispoted to maae contracts for future delivery, al-

though prices for the 'new crop sre nominally un-
changed, being firm at 18c.22c., with a.
very small Mipply offering. itlOO's are -also
firm, and good qualities are scarce and firm, at 150.9
iOc, with a stock not exceeding 5,000 bales in the
whole country. 1859s may be quoted at 5c.<a8c., while
elder growths are nominal at 2C.94C. Exports for the
week : To Havre, 30 bales ; total for week, 20 bales ;

Jireidously
reported, 13,247 bales ; total since Jan I,

3,267 bales."
LATHS Eastern are m demand at $1 UXe$l 15V

thousand.
MOLASSES' sales to-day, 321 hhds. Porto Rico at

from 30c.40c. ft gallon. Stock In first hands, 2,982
hhds. and 1,500 bbls. Cuba Muscovado, 2,77-3 hhds.
Porto Rico, and 653 bbls. New-Orleans or, in all,

equal to a grand total of 6,443 hhds.
NAVAL STORES Spirits Turpentine has ad-

vanced to-day te $1 40'3$1 42!< ft gallon, with
a moderate inquiry. Other articles are unchanged.
The movements in . this line,< during the
past week, Mr. C. J.i TiTKiiia notices thus :

'Crude Turpentine has been quiet, and is nominal at

$'J. Stock 3,509 bbls. Spirits Turpentine liave been
iit better demand for consumption, and theprice has
show-n a daily improvement, eommencing at $1 ID'S

$1 1234^1 the date of my previous advices, and clos-

ing with a further upward tendencv at $1 37H$1 40.

iStock on hand 3,000 bbls., exclusive of about 2,500
bbls. in this port in the hands of the Government,
in captured vessels, which cannot be put upon the
market inside of sixty days, if at as early a
date. Common Resin advanced under the advices
per Persia to $4 50, but the impossibility of securing
freight-room for Europe at reasonable rates checked,
the improvement, and at the close the market is quiet
at $4 25, although with little offering at that price.
Medinra and fine descriptions are firm and in good de
niand,at$S'$8 for soap-makers... Tar, Is steady, at

$4 'J5a$4 50 for North Countv, and $4 75$5 for Wil-
mington. Exports for the week To Glasgow, 110
bjis. of Resin; to Hamburg, 985 bbls. of Resin; to
Bremen. 607 bbls. of Resin. Votal, 1,702 bbls. Resin."
PROVISIONS Pork Is in more denAnd, and is

quoted up to $14 .S0<3i$14 75 for Mess, and $9 75<3$10
li>r Prime, V bbl. ; sales, 2,500 bbls. EjCut Meats are
in request at SJic.6>^c. for Hams, and 4!ic.*5c. for

Shoulders. ,|t ft. Lard is doing better. Sales 500
tcs. and bbls. poor to very choice, at S^c.'SOHe ft.

Beef is inactive. Sales since our last 260 bbls., at

$12 50<3$13 50 for extra Mess : $9 75'3>$11 50 for re-

packed Mess, f) bbl. BeefHams, at $14'a$l5f)bbl.
Butter is salable, at rcaiO^c. for Western, and 10b.
<9IS<-. for State, V ^. Cheese is in fair request, at

5c.'a7)4c. ft. .

RICE Sales, tOKlaT, S8 tcs. at $7 '37X$7 lii, f)
100 fts.

SUG.iRS Have been more active to-day, sales

having been niade of 3,700 hhds:., includini Cuba, at
7^0.^8^^ Porto Rico, at 80.98^0.; and Demerara,
at 8^c.: also, 409baies Havana, at 7c. ft ft.

.

Stock of Sugars in New- York, Oct. I

IS60.

Ouba.hhds 64,135 32,860
Porto Rico, hhds 4,815 2,0.W

English Islands, hhds 636
'

681

New-Orleans, hlids... 84 , 940

Total...., 69,671 36,519

Totolbags... 124,445
-

150,344
Total boxes 34,832 8,276

Hyehldd. hhil.* -i 5,708 3,724

TALLOW^Sales 26,000 fts., at 8iKc.gc. ft ft.

TE.\S Greens have been in fair request ;l^lacks
have been (lui^t. Prices have not varied.
WHl.SKir-Sales 500 bbls., at 21c.'a21He., chiefly

within li:e range V gallon.
FREIGHTS The market has been somewhat brisk-

er, to-day, at our revised quotations. For Liverpool
Flour,2s.'Jd.'ai3s.V bbl. Wheat, in bulk and bags,12c.<a
l'JJ<c.i>D!lsh.; Corn 11 54c.I2!<c.i( bush.; Pork,3s.6d.
IP t>bl.; Bref.es ft tierce ; Lard and Butter,40s.; Cheese,
43s. : Tallow, 27s. 6d,30s. ft ton. For Glas-

gnw Flour, 3s. 6d3s. Od. ft bbl.; Grain. 12Hd.
<SI3!4d. ^ bushel ; Cheese, 50s.; Oil; Bacon and
Lard. 4s.a45!.; Butter, 50s.; Tallow, 5s.e40s. ft

vn. I'or London-rFIour. 4s.4s, 3d. ft bbl.; Grain,
i:ia.14d. ft bushel ; Pork. 5s. ft bbl.: Beef, 7s. ft tc.;

Butter and Cheese, 45s.; Bacon and Lardv40s.; Oil,
and OU Cake, 45s. ft ton.;. Hops. Hd. ft ft. For
Havre Flour, - at 85c.<seac. ft obi.; Grain, in bulk
and in shippers' bags, at 25c.'S>26c. V bushel. For
Marseilles-Flour, $1 fl bbl.; Wheat, 26c.28c. ft
bush. For Aniwen? Flour, 4s. ft bbl. ; Grain, in

shippsr'sbags. 14Xd. fl bushel.

LAW REPORTS.

~s,^
Coart Caleadar roi) On.

U. 8. District Coubt. No Calendar.
SupsxMs ConxT GSHSSAi Tsaa. Nos. 351 to 357,

359 to 361, 363, 354, 365, 367, 359. S69H to 377.

ScPRtiis Const CiRcoii.-Port f. No calendar
until Monday.

Actions of Arrest Denaarrer.
SDPBSME COURT 6KNKBAL TEKH.

Bafon JuUce* Glsrke, lagrahtn and Lesaard.

George Barms et al vs. James C Willett,

Sheriff, 4c. This action is brought against the defen

dant for the escape of one Cohen, a prisoner in his

custody, under an order of arrest issued by Justice

Peabody, in an action of the plaintiffs herein against
said Cohen and one Brown, upon their promissory
notes for the sum of ^,573 06 aikl upwards. Cohen
escaping, this action was brought to make the aefen.
da'nt liable to the plalntl^ in debt for that ainount
and costs as provided by law. 1

The defence set up was that Cdhen, the
'

prisoner
escaping, was insolvent and utterly unable to pay his

debts ; that his indebtedness to the plaintiff waisof no
-vsdue to them ; that their attorney, John H. McCunn,
procured thb escape of the prisoner, and aided him
therein. Th^ defence denied that the escape Was
without the knowledge and consent of the platntitTs.
"Che defendant also avers that the prisoner, Cohen,
was and still is a prisoner in the hands of the Sheriff

of Chatham County,,Georgia, where he was surren-
dered by his ball, in aetiens in wfilch the plaintiffs
herein are concerned as plaintiffs. It is also alleged
that the Hulls in Georgia.agidnit the prisoner were
for the same cause of action as fortned the bssis bf the
aedon la wiiioh he was sneated'here.
The plaifitiffB demur to so much of the defeac* as

pleaded the Insolvency of the prisoner, and alleged
that'h* wax sued twtc4' for the same toanse of t ction,
and arrested Ineach.

' '

The t^Urt sUstaIn*d4ne deomrrer, overruling those

parts of theanswariudioated.' The sheriff apiiealed
from thajudnaent at ^pjsciai Term, on demur 'er, to

tWs Gotiirt where the krgumeht on appeal wr-"

heanianddeclsiOilrirsarVed.'
'

Edarards Plerr^pai*4^'kpp<iUanU; Thorn is 6.

Swarttroutforiapandaats.: J

July 9, 1860. ai Chilli tloa judgil^ |Ss rendered

against th,ptt|^r it s^ irf $li^Mt^ i5, upon the

report as reiikyei efthe 1st* Tudgf]faaon.
Thisjudgment, it wfflbe remembered, was upon a

contract made by the Corporation to purchase for ths

plaintiff certain lands on Ward's Islsnd, which U
failed to consummMe. The effect of the judmenfwas,
that the City take the property and accept the deeds
tendered by the plaintiff, according to the contract
The defendants appealed the case, and the ^peal

now comes up to be heard, bat as me questions bi-

volved are so many and so Intrloaterthe Courtthought
the appeal would consume more time than could now
well be bestowed upon it and postpoi^d tbe hearing
until the first Wednesday of November, when It Is set
down tor ttie first cause.
Moses Ely and Greene C. Branson for appeUanis ;

D. McHahon and Dantel Lord /or respondentt.
,

' * ,j ,
.

Iiaw warsaa Ijaralty. '' 7 .

BVpftBKI COOBT OHAXBIRS.

Hanit AMToniim vs. Meyer Cohen. thB plaio-
UffherSb alleged that In the Fall of 1860 the Oefsnd-

aatprodundof hbnatuiieblUofgoodsbymeansof
Als* r*pr**antalloas, and th*t h* was now lathis

City, about to depart.for unknowh parts. TTpon thes*

charges the defendant was arrested. He now mad*
application for discharge, alleging that he was hi ttiis

City because he'd rather b* h*r* than in tbe Southern
Army. - He related in Ut psbers that when the war
waxed hot he left Oxford, Miss., and wenttojiem-
phis, Tenn., where he txphcMi to profit inore than at
Oxford, as It was supposed that Memphis would be--

come a great mart -So far as business was cOricerlied,he was soon undeceived.
' Th* cry was .for war, ana,

all must join therein. He was finally placed upon a
military committee to proceed toTLoulsviUe, f^., for

uniforms, whither he went He escaped from liouls-
jlUe, North, and was much relieved thereat He left,
Tis alleged, an invalid brother In Memphis to attend lo
his business, and he had no intention of defrauding
any one. He was discharged.'

Tha ArOaaas' Bank TroHble*-ApplIoatieB
for a Receiver.

SUPREME COURT CHAHBEBa.
B*for Jadg* BmArd.

Matter of the Artisans' Bank, 4e. In this case
an applicaUon was made by the authorities^ of the
Bank for the appointment of a Receiver. The mat-
ter was referred to Samuel Jones, Esq., to appoint
such an officer. It is stated that the reason for this

step was that the Bank not having paid Its taxes feared
an execution. ,'

DeeUlon* In Prize C'saes.
~

UNITED STATES DISTBICT OOUBT.
Bfax Jaa.a Balu.

To-day being the.openlng day of the October Term,
processes were returned with others in tlurty-two
cases commenced by the Government against vessels
aiid various other property as enemy's property.
The processes against the barks Libertas, aorombega.
Bounding Billow, Mary Lucretia, Susan Russ, the
schooners Phtsbe, Enchantress, Claremont, Southern
Belle and Laura Gertrude, the brig Champion, and the
ship numhuU, were discharged, the suits having been
disconlinusd. ;

'

Six processes against property in the Bank of th*
State of New-York, the Chemical Bank, American
Exchange Bank, the Union Bank, and the Bank of the

Republic, and in the Great Western Insurance Co.,
were also discharged, the suits having alio been dis-
continued. \ ,

In tbe case of the S^mrk, libelled as prize, Messrs.
Benedict, Burr & Benedict -appeared for the claim-
ants, and moved that* default in the case be opened,
the claimant having been sick, and that the claimant
be allowed to answer. The motion was granted.

TBI CALENDAR.

Judge Bans announced to the Bar that the present
week of the term would be devoted to the prize cases,
and that tbe cases on the Civil CaModar woiild not
be called during this week. ^

"The. Prise Calendar was then taken up.

Sarrogat*'* Coart.
WILLS ADUITTkD.

~

The wills of the following parties have been ad-

mitted.to probate : Charles t)eniels, James Mqroney,
James Kellty. Th* wUl of Ellen Conroy, for a long
time pending before the Surrogate, it being contested,
was also admitted. None of these wills contained
any bequests of public interest

7*
Coart of Uon'eral Sessions.

In this Court, yesterday. Judge McCyNS presid-

ing, no causes being ready for trial, the JU17 was dis-

charged for the term. The Court will assemble this

morning, and after hearing motions, will adjourn un-
til Monua^ next. _

Decisions.

SUPREME COU'RT-CHAMBERS.

Barnard, J. John T. Hogg vs. Robert Ellis.
Motion for security for costs granted. Motion -to

amend granted so far as to require to set forth the

general nature of the acts and agreements ivhich they

rely upon to make the plaintiff a general urtner.
Morris Arouson vs. Meyer Cohen. Motion granted,

provided defendant stipulate not to sue.

In the matter of the application of guardian of Emily
Struesling. Report confirmed and ordergranted.

SUPEBIOB COtJBT SPECIAL TEBM.

BoswOBTH, J. William Hart vs. :Jaco}i Roths-
child et of. Motion for injunction granted, with $10'

costs, to abide the event, unless the defendiint. within-
five days, give an undertaking with two sureties who
will justify In $500 each, to pay such sum as the plain-
tiffmay recover.herein.
Louis Lery vs. Simon Pinner. Motion for injunc-

tion denied, with $10 costs, with liberty to renew the
motion if so advised on further affidavits, and on pay-
ment of such costs.

' '

rSUFIBIoit COUBT SPIClAt TKRM.

BoswoRTH, Jr^Horace Holden, executor, ^c,
vs. Julia Attn Sackett et al.TAollon for leave tore-

argue denied ; $10 costs.

Geo. T. Brovm et al. vs. John Davis et !.-Motion'
for judgment an account of the frivolousness of the
answer denied ; $10 coste to abide the event

' MoTements of Ocean SteameA.
noa liuBOPB.

Glasgow .Quebec

. DRY GOODS. .
atBAI. INDIA CAMBIiS* wa -

SHAWLS AKD SCARFS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLB * 00. ;

'

WIBejsntfcelr Pitt i ,,*Jg3l*.

In>fOUasCHi.aboTOJ,fc^,i.'
-ll6KDAr.8ipt.3l).

~f
Tbess goods have *sa orhs*d aiutaa^*^

dsprwed state ofIhssMfket MidwJUbe^^r^
CinsI-st.,<!onir fK^n^

FANOT^^HLKS;
AT PIFTT CENTS PJjCR-irABD.

AfoedaasottmiDtin
'

, .
j

PLAIDS Airo sTunu
WlUbceltesdon - T"

JIQKDAT,jawtJt.' ..., , ,.

- abmold; ooBnTABU-kiaotr

..JiH'-*..^onirefMi~^
CI.OAKS AHB BBiiwu

omB TO ciSff k
CLOAKS AND askMins:> -. 1

Afiris.aB'<Bff4 BROADWAY.
, FEB STBAKSa-PKBSILr

'

Just received, aa invoice scflae '

BcmriMs, fr. .

For saleJa lots to salt, eheap'tsr eail.
By FriRCHaDTTfaNSS

"^
ISHaWEl^
f.I>nsai

-er
- '*^*- -

AN IMPOBTBR'S STOCK AT KSTAU..
^ At^No. 379BrosdBar>*cnBr1in>ite*t.

'Neck-ties and Scsrb, iKlJes and gents linen hsndfcnr
chiefs, hosiery ai!dsh]ita> also,men add txvs flns Hnns
ooQars at 10c. each. An, <qvottiuiItr i puekas* iSa
"first hands" at half price, will not oocar agaifi in a Ufe-
,time. : ;

ZEPHYR WORSTED, la l-a CENTS t
nice fitting oorseta. hook fronts. > 7fic.; skirts, be^

steel, SOc;; also* a large assortment of dress trimmlnga
buttons, rEbooDS. velvets and small wares, fcc, &^.. very

'

cheap. aU best quality. K. H- Alexandre's rloves, at
Ef.GEB'S, No. 8S-1 Broadwaj, near LSth-at., eart side.

7EPUYR WOUSTBD VKOiiffi lkc., ATI/iSUEPHERD'B THREAD STpRE. -
SaioSf vSn.!

Knit Woivited articles, trlmmloKS. buttons, bindings 1 i

small wares, fancy goods. Ka 110$ Broadiray, between f I

2<ih and 25th sts.. block sbovs Fifth-avenae Hotel.
j

DRY GOODS. A BAKKBUPT STOCK 8LLINU
at a Siacrifice. to close the estate, sit No. 37 phambera-

st Silks, UarinoeSt_Hosie>7. Shawls, La^ Dias
OOods.BDek Gloves, Woolen Knit Oeods, ^TlScobaS'
arelnviieJitocaU. < ,

TO LET.

To tET-AN OFFICE ON FIRST FLO(B, NO. 6
WinUra, comer Ced-at, wtdl'soartad Ibran/ia \

surance company or bankhigltsaae.' XpplyontlM prm-i
ises. To let, famlBhed, a flrat-dsss h|gh-stoop fbor-storr ^

dwelling southeast corner ef -ai-av.- uid- J^-st. sad
1

coach-house and stable on 13th.st' Also, tMt three^itoir
'

bigh-vtoop brick dweUlng,3Sxi', fS^ hsnrlMiuali Tar
nuhed and good yard. No. lit West tsd-st. near Brma-
way. Alaoi the oeaimadioas ftra(<clasi fonr-story English
basement hooae, handsomely ItimiBhed, No. 1,248. Beoad-

. say, between Slit and fil sis. Alvly to EDMOMD
HOKRY, No. 67 William-st. corner of Cedar.

O 1,ET AT CAHMANSVILLE, TWO HANO-
ome new hoiues en issd-st., iieantifaily sltnaied.

'

overiooking .tke Hodsoa River. AUo, one tfaree-sterr
brick boose on loa-av.. near ISSd-st. Also, part oTAoiBB
No.1^ Broadway. lafuir* of B. F. <CABi(AN, Me. .

1,254 Broadway.

O XET ON DROOKX.'YN ' HSIGHTS-
Ilouse No. M HickB-st.,. next door te Cranberryit.;

has gas'fixtnres and water : rent $<M. Apply to the .

owDer,onaiepremiEes.*rof J.B. ALLEE. I<o.S3 ValkT
er-st. New-York. . Possession given in a few daj-s.

TO I,ET THREE TWO-STOBT BRICK HOUSES.^
with all the modem -Inproveiiietits. ntuated on f>*

~

Kalb-av., between Bedford-av. and Skniman-dt, Brook-
lyn. Inquire ofBADAU,LOCKWOOD k CO., No. 2X7
'W asliington-3t., Naw-York.

'

^ ^f

T~
<> 1.KT THE UPPER PARTiDF A HOUSli IN
Franklin-av.. Brooklyn, near Uyrtle-av. cars : rent

$a per month. Inquire of PETER A BE.=iT, Real EslMe
Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352 Grand-st., WilHamsburgh.

S~
TEAM POWER TO I.KTHAT' THE EKVIRB

. works, foot of East 2-lth-st. Engines 1,000-horse power,
and roome 200 feet by 45 feet. AUo. large lot of Machine^
iats'. Tools for sale. SAMUEL! LEGGETT.Sapt.

OI.EASE-THE EXTENSIVE PREMISES NOS.
H and 26 Wooster-8t.. well lighted and adapted toAd

extensive maDut'ucturing busmesS; Inqaire on tbe
premises of MASON THtJMFSON.j -

'

,
-

rpO GOTERN'MENT CONTRACTOItS.-^
Rpoms, Isrse and snwll, with steam potrer. at very

, by JOHN GAODlr, No. tS2 Wflker-st.
*

.low rates,

FL^ilSHED^HO^^^ LET.
E^CUNISHirD'HOlJSi:g'TO RB.VT.-AFHlX^
X ^ize^l four-story, high stoop, first-claais,' completely aiid

elegantly fuTDished hou.se. to rent to a private familv
only, located in 2Ist-st, between Broadwiur and -Uh-av.,
for six months or one or' two years. Avply to HO.MER
MOpGAN, Pine-st., No. 3 Metropoimn Bank-

rij-tO LET-POR 6 OR 11 MoYTH-s'FiW.uT'rT.J.i-A vcraber, a ma^Dificently furnished house in -i 'lirBt-

class neighborhood. To let 1 flrst-cl:is >t,.t.'-.ge ware-
houaea. > or particulars, applj to .I 3- G.\LDV,'1-,I.L, Ko.
34 Pjn-st.

Dalted Kingdom
Fulton
Edinburgh
Niagara.

. .Southampton-New-York .

Liverpool . . New-York.,
. Liverpool ..... Boston

City of Washington.Liverpool N-ew-York..
Bavaria... Z

,. .Sonthampton.New-York.
Norwegian Liverpool Neif-York. .

Asia Liverpool New-York.
Teutonia.
Arago
Hamnionia
Great astem.

Europa....
Saxonia. ^
Cityof New- York .New-tork
Bohemian Qualwo
Persia New-Tork
C ity of Washington.New-York.

.Southampton.New-York.
. .Southampton.New- York. .

, . Southampton.New- York. .

.. .Liverpool New-York. .

...SoptM
..Sept. 18

..Sept. 18

..Sept. 21
..Sept. 25

..Sept. 29
..Sept. 25

...Sept 38
....Oct. 9
. .Oet 16
...Oct. 23
...Oct 29

fdinburgh.ulton
Norwegian
Niagara...
Bavaria
Asia
Teutonla...
Bammonia.

raOH AHXKIOA.
.Boston ....... .*.LiverpooI Oct. 3
.^Tew-Jfork....Southampton. .Oct. 5

..Liverpool Oct. 6
. -Liverpool. .>...Oot. s
.,. Liverpool ..Oct. 9

..Liverpool Oct 12

..Liverpool Oct. 12

..Southampton -Oct 12

..Liverpool Oct 12

Liverpool. .....Oct. 16

.Nen-York
..New-York.

Suebecoston
..New-York.
...Nw-York.
..New-York.
..New-York.

.Southampton. Oct 19
. .Liverpool Oct. 33
.Southampton . Nov, 3

..Southampton- Nov 16
^

Blaila Cloae at the Pot-oflice.
North Halls clos* at 5 A. U. and 3:30 P. H.
Ssnth Halls doss at S A. M. and 4'.3 P. M.
nrestem Mails (vid Erie Railroad) ..< A. U. and 3:38 P. U.
Eastom Mails closa at S A. M., 3 P. M. aad *:30 P. H.
M^s-for California, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily atth* New-York Post-offloeat
iJ<A. M. andSKP. M.
Letters intended t* go by the Pony Express should be

mCiled to Atchixon. the present terminus ol that line- .

On Sunday all MaiU close at i:3sn>. .
'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

To liET-A LARGE, FIRST-CLASS, DOMI'LETE-
ly furni.sbud house, for the Wiinter. or longer, in

Llewelhvn P/u-k. Orange, N. J. Address Gar Xd. l,ii
Post-OIEce.

.^
-.

F^URMSHED4IOUt!i
TO 1,KT-N0^ :tf>;.\ST

13th-8t, near [Tnivcrsify-place. PoBses^ion given
immediately. Address Box No. 712 Po^tToffice.

T^
O liEl* BROOKSuJk, the" RESIJiKXCt: OK
Chirles H. Kuggles. within the City of roughkeepsie,

contaiDing^IOacresof land. The hoo.^^e ii> larxe aui ron-

eBient; the grounds are filled with ^ne froit xv&bA M
evry yariety. To let with 'or witlroul iheitirniture,
horsos. carr{areay>cow8f poaltiTi ftc. Possession wiH hft

giren on the 1st of Norember- For j)ariicular.jj inquire
oftbesubBoribtr on the pretuisea.

CHARLES JI. RUGOLES.

TO LET IN THE VILLAGE OF TKF.MOX".
aneatcountry bouse, twelve rooons. lot li)C.\-i'iu f^t^t.

situated on hi;(h - ground, three minutes' wallc frDa(^
railroad dep6(, one block from sbige route, e'cv^u
miles from City Hall, on Harlem RailT-oad. AttaclHfil to
tbe house is a good well of water ; commuoiCAtion to the
City very hour; fare 15 cents. Wjll be reutud chea;).
Upply to or address WILLlAH^GRAY, Xremant. West-'
Chester County.y

FOK SAliE OK XCHAKGB FOK lO'TO \t9
acr^-s, house tadbarnLlS to 25 m^Ies of New-VmL,

stookof fine^roceritfs on a leading iavcnue, agood lfH>
tion and every coo-venience for doing'a goftd tra<le ; wwu-
er's health failed. Apply at once. :Lt No. 2 Aloatacue-
place. < JOHN'ilRAiNKKB.

OKAN&Ef 3V. J. FCRM^ISHKD ANti U^^^IHU
nished houses, fyeaatitally aituated. one hour from

New-Vork, to let for ttie season or year ; also, cuimujr
seats, farmti and TiUa sites to jBt And for sate \cm^ bft
HKN'RY B. BLACKWELL. Ko. U Williamst^- Newr
York, 9 to 11 A; M. : No. 49 Matn-tt.. Oranxe, l tt> 5 1>

'

tf.

W'AMTED A fulL, or. Kxi^-TuEr\srKrT, .

furnlslied house on T^iion or Madison s,iu-rc5, ."iih-

av.. Or adjacent thereto, to be occupied as a llrst-cl^
boarding house, with a select family. Keferenceiiaitu 'all

security will be given by the applicant. Apply to (>-.
IIEK HORGAN. twtropolltan huilding. Pine-t.

VVANl'KD A SHALL. kOUSK "I.V A <!uOW
. vv neighborhood, east side of the town, above l<th-ist. A
gt-od tenant may be fbum^ by addre^ing . B. P., Box
No. 981 Host-office, slating terms anj location.

Tke WBrd>s Islaiid Caatrareny The Caae
Faitker Paatpaed.

gOPBUU OOOBT GfI.NKBAL
TtB;|^

Banc* Jaitftoas Oterke, lacrabMi, Md Leooarf .

Aletmier McCotterv. The Mayor, cjc-pTlii-H
CM* wa* sUtel at great lsa(th ta the Tunis

. THE NORTH XMEKICAN REVIEW.
No. CXCIU. FOR OCTOaER, .

1861

AaTicu.!. CONTENTS
I CbarlMAlbsrt.

II. Law a Perfectible Science. ,
HI. The Ansalrceh of-Syria.

- IT. Modern Theoretical Astronomy.
v. De Tocqueviile on the French Revolution
TI'. Lord Macaulay as an Historian.

VII. St. Anthony.
'VIII.Habeas.Corpus and Martial Law
IX. Buekle's History of Civilisation lo England
X. Critical Notices.
XI. New FttblicaUon*.

CROSBY, NICHOLS. LEE & CO., Publishers,
-

No. llT,Washington-3t.. Boston

MISCEI.IANEOUS.
"' P^ '""

UENTLEMEN'S
'--'-"-

OPI.D CARF PINS
For sale by

O. C. ALLEN,
No. 415 Broadway, one door below Caual-st.

ACCEPT THIS AND EXCHANOB CARD8.
G.Z. HOUSE, OODNSELLOR-AT-LAW.

Collections made at a low pr cent.
Cash advanced on good chiims.

Office No. IS Wall-t...New-Yrlt.

rpRERE IS! ONE PLACE IN TlfB CIT'T
-"I wheic pure eountry cows' milk is aohl, and noother,
for 6 cents a quart, at No. u East 10th-<t., by the Roclr-
land Conoty and New-Jersey Milk Assoeiatioo, between
Bimdway add Mi-aw. '

S. W.pANPIELD,
, wneral Agaat.

Befereocp Come and fee .for yoiyaelvea.

JUST
RBiiBITBO. 9lfMTBAMBll PKKHIA,

^ery elegai^t Parls^atad*^ ladies tpaTvliag.and shqupiac
ba'gB, officers sacks, geuts- tra'veiriuK bags, &c. JOllN
H/Al'TN-AOU.Tranfe MikliulMtnrer-'aBd liaortsr. No-
66 Broadway, corner of Wall-st., and 7IW BroadwJ^, near
4th-sl.

tlSTsTLIKarvN^lN A NKI(JH110Rl.V(!"7TIn'
i.^ lc.-.ir(ini.'if ii;issijig his leisure timt; .with i>t:ading-fl.n

i.enimi!. ! i-'-nrii -hh1 liHlian, in io'.C)mn.v w ith ;ni agreea-
l,l'*.liiii .:ji(.-..:i.3.il ',-.ii-f'; ia-h (ii-^,vifl.liv

of ^!tail:iijasle8
> Address Uox .Vo. .ijfi ikutuii Post-ofiica. JS

'

NOTICE.-LOST.OR'MlSLArB,
A RKVFAVKU^

LOAN CERTiFlOATE, dated 13th Dmber, Ibi*

ftjr ii^yooo, bearing 10 per cent, per annum iotertist. isiued

in Otvorof the underslgiwd. and Signed JxUE.'J KUUtl
and CHARLES UO.SGllOX, Receivers of the SU Loiiia.^

Alton and Chicago Railroad. Said rertiHrdtc is io-

dcrsed in bUuik br the undersigned, aud the puM^- ars
cautioned agaUiStnegotiatiug or trading for th.: s-itua.s
its payment has beenstoppedl

' ' *"''' ...^

(JUIOAOO.Attg. 30. im. '

JAMES "RQ^B.

LOST
A CERTIFieATE OF DEPOSIT OK THE

I'aciflo Bank for ^,"(, payable to the order ofJOHN J.

PHILLIPS, payment of tne same having bteusti>pried,i
aliberal reward will be paid by leaving the same n this

Anson Mouse.'No. 7 Sprlng-st.

LOST TH1BBTSHAWL.BLACE.IN TELEGRAPH
Btageor Third-av. ear. or tirand-Bt. Araward given

ifreturned toNo. 15 Laight-st- .

'
'

FOUND
A SCOTCrf TERRIER. FOX COLOR,

ears and tall cropped, and strap tfnut bU neck. In-

quire at No. 96 P|icific-st., ftfotlyn. .

^^_^ fukNitiire; _j
E'^

NABIBlBi1bHAMBEH si'iTES \'^J'P^
uituro. in all colors and siylM. at

''"'';"li;,';SJ5.
Uil.atfHtad Qpwards. Also. mat'rrs-cs.aii.I

Ii"aef.
WARREN WABi)..Vo. 2;- ^a>'';f*---

Fn,irilr.orac'i"^l l.riBidway.

p-'IRliT-CnASS KNA^^'^^^'iiT r,al?ut"a^d*iir naln. decorated and warned. -oMvvatnul^
ana

J

j'^\frTlSHER-rc?f^'n*f^'""^' ^

i'.yJ..'aJ=i?.iLv^':-k,.^! H0..C1 .,..,.. u.'ule ..oiMio..-

GROCERIES & PROyiyONS'"
wm.'I'read&co...

Wholente and BetaH naiertia
BUTTER AND-CaBBSB,. .

- - -

STAKD
NOS^. A.3,D ^*^A:^N^.MA8K.
GTOCBRS AND -BHtWINO - --

'*

gn|.Hedi<it)>j^
w > . i r irstrin>^ :-.j ^<!

WEDDING &VISITING C2\RI>S

''Ai;ir'w1snDisG8"i!iirpp'iiiu^, W^
Acardi and Envelopes of latest ktyles- Samples i>

ni3l -*- l>E..'iRKST, Engraver.
Ko lia Broad WMT, coiner of J oha-st .

. r -

I

Mia
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iyiiyriBi>twi

TOITHa AJOBtOAN-

Ugh nciiUJItasdiBg.M am MoMKeaiier r

>JkilRICAN LADY,

ieiMhr<t?lm,iMl<la>
I oonpeniaaaa. Addnw Un. C. W., tan f J.

Mr, KTaijfc i il.i W . ?., to wkon the refen.

gjirliM '

elMiiiflieilMM.Trlth
'

aid do chainbrwrlt mnd
ndfroning; hta tb bMt

__ _ ^tNo.310gth->T. I

tfCttrretencei. Can be nen foi^two dari aTIfe. lU'
WMtlltb-it, in Oattu.nnVm.'

WANI
"^*liHS*SS*r2ae3oBtor_.
'ek*Bkaniialdandfia& wuher. Aulf i|

IM Hotel, Iter tMiVt. Illl <ifi * k
_ _:o.-Ifh
hoani(*nd2

' -A B CHAMBERMAID ANP WA^TRESS.-
./lA itustion Tranted by a respectable youiw woman ai
ohamherni^d and waitress : no objecaons to tbe coantry ;

cood CitT reference. Avply at No. 115 West ISth-st., be-
tween Wh and Jth avs. \.

Citvrefci
vaiuDi

Call at No. IM

AKWD.BTANEAT,'

mbermaid and
iber and ironer.

lltb-st.

an for chaXDbervork
has goodig and Ironing

St. Mark's-place.

A* ^ aSSSSSa
fts cnaawermaK

SAIO, *c A SlTUATKlN
Lwanted as cfiaaibemiaid and I)mn0re8.i. chambermaid

And plain sewing, .orndrse and seamstress, by a steady.

tidj young woman ; can fill any of the aboVe situa-

SlosatlafiMaon
;^has seven years' City reference from

Mt place ; she wilTbe found willing and obUging, and
1U make herselfgenetallT useful. Applyfor threedays,

it No. 85 East i:th-st., between 3d-av. and (rTiDga>lace,
flrst-floor. ftront. "^

A M CHAilIBBR.MAID, dcc.-WANTEIl, BY A
..Ajrespectable Protestant .young woman, a situation as

ehanbemaid and waitress, or waitress alone, in a small
llt^a rsillllj ; is also an excellent seamstress ; has the

teat of City refcrenoe. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
lath-st., between Mh and 6th avs.

8 CtfUMBEKMAID, dtc-. WANTED, BY
__jui English girl, a situation as first cla.-s rhamber-

BAid, or to do general housework In a small family. ; is a
od plain cook and an excellent washer and ironer ; has
B beotof City reference from her last employer. Call at
^ 103 West 2ttth-8t., near Tth-av., room No. ti. '

dto. A HlGllI.Y CPM-
desires a situation a^tnambermaid

'

lA S CHAMBERMAID
t *>'

auMfiikeatreofchftdren, or chamberwork arldas.sist wiUi

(Se washing and ironing ; she is both willing and oblig-

iBK, and can come well recommended. Callat No48 West
39tt^t.. betwieen 5th^md 6th avs. -

AS CHA-UBERMAID, dkc WANTtD, A SIT-

natiODby a Protestantyonng woman as chambermaid
nd waitress, or would do general housework in a small

-prtrmte family: has good City reference from her last

iteee. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 623 6th-av., near
l6lh-^, first floor, back room. __

1 B CHAMBERMAID. &C.-A PROTESTANT
LgirlwlsheB a situation as chambermaid and waitress,

'Or do plain sewing. Also, a girl to do plain cooking,
vashing and ironing r the best of City references from

> thein last place. Can be seen for two days at N o. 80 West
ntb-sL, in the rear.

A B CHAMBERMAID, &C.-WANTED, BY An Hiipil,' Istile girl, who can give good reference from
Iwifinpfeyef, a sitnation to do chamberworkand sewing,
4r IioaKirork, in a small tsmily, and would take care of

.ahildTen ; no objection to the country. Call for twodays
al No. 830 Broadway, front room, up-stairs.

AS CHAMRERMAID, &C.-WANTEI), BY A
respectable young girl, between 16 and IT. a situation

todoenamberwork and waiting, or to take care of chil-
4MII ; good City reference given. Can be seen for three
<Mit No. UgPearl-st Brooklyn.

S CHAMBERMAID, dec WANTED, bV A
yonng Iwoman, a situation as chambermaid and

waltms : will go a abort dlitancn in the eoantry t the
toit orC!ty"Ntaiik to two daips at No.

EMt 2lsfait^biilyjjrand3di.

40%. A SimATiOH

fgr two d&ys at
at No. 465 6lb-Ar., lecoDd floor, back rooof.

AS CHAJHQERMAID* dcc-A dlTUATION
vanted. by a respectable Kirit to do chamberwork and

Militm wuluDg or plain sewing ; best of City reference
. MB to giTen. Apply at 174 Bast 34tti-st., for two daya.

AS CHAJMBERMAID, Ac A RESPECTA-
./mUe. liiKi^ oblQrfng rirl wishes to i>robure~a situation
tod oiamberwork ana sewing, or waiting. . Call for two
4iy>it No. MO Broadway, front room, up stairs.

AS CHAiWBEimAIDS* A:c,-TWO SCOTCH
FfO^estant girls want situations to do chamberwork

attd watting or plain sewing. Apply at No. 119 West 19Ui-
- it,"thtrd floipr, front room.

AS CHAiUBSUMAlDf &C.-WANTED, BY A
napectable Protestant girt, a situation as chamber-

Bald and aeamstiesfl ; understands dressmaking, f^o. 141

gastasth-at

AS CHAMBEK^IAID AND LAUNDRESS.
A situation wanted, by a smart, tidy, industrious

.cirll as chambermaid and laundress, or to do chamber-
'.^Btk and plain sewinf^, or would do the housework nf a

11 &mily; is willing and obliging and not afraid of

_E;ha-the beat of City references- Call at Ko. 20J;

west 2Stb-st.. between nh and 9th ays.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR NUKSE.-WAXT-
.^A.ed,n>y s respectable young woman, a sitiiationin a
private family as chambermaid #nd fine wa^er, or as
Qrse ; has the beat of City references from her last place,

wtore she was for three years. Call at No. 224 West 25tb-

ty iMFtwo days.

SiCHAMBERMAID AND PLAIN SEWEK.
A respectable yoang woman, wishes a situation ne

chuabermaid and to do plain pewing ; has no olijection to

takecaraof children ',
can be highly recommended. Cnn

He aten for two days at No. 216 West 16U>9t., between Tth
iandaUiaTs. .

'

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESHk
Wanted, by a competent young woman, a situatioM

S chambermaid and seamstress ; can do all kitids of fatn-

_r sewing and ejnbroidery ; can cut and fit cbiTdren's
Presses fc ft a good shirt maker': understands a little about

; has no otdection to tl ,

las ttie best CiU? referent from her
87 West 19th-Bt.. sfcond floor,

^.IMW.U fc o K^^l oaiil t- iiauAca . uiiui... ^jbtuiuo u iu<.s& at,ukii>

:lady*8 hairdressing ; has no otdection to the care of

Kwing
children ; Baa

-^-"-' '^'' ' ^ ' *

'place. Call at No

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMsfrnEJ^S,
A girl wants a place aschambermaid and seamstress:

aancatajcrd'flt children'sclotnes ; .is willing to take care
' .af<dll!dren ; the best of City refereoce. Apply at No. 317

Wast 16th-st., between 8th and 9th avs.
,

"

ASCHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.A Protes^t girl wants a situation as diambermaid
and seamstress, or as chambermaid and laundress has
As best of City reflerence. Can Iwsieen at No. 38 West
laUi-st,, bttifcen Sth and 6th avs., for two dsynr

ASCHAMBEKMATDAND-SBAlrtSTKESS.A situation wanted, by a competent yonng woman :M Section toassist with children : can do all kinds of

snaevotkj good City reference. Can be seen Uiis day,
at Wo. 31 West leth-st., between 5tb and 6th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
A sitoation wanted bya respec&ible girl as cham-

bermaidnand seamstress, or chambermaid and waitress.
Can be seen, till engaged, at her present employer's, N o.

4t We8t20th-8t.. near 6th-aT. ^

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAllISTRESS.
A yonng woman wishes a situation as chambermaid

'

^aodseamstresSfOr'assistin the washing aad iroaintr, m-
.-anythteff else required ; wages no object. Can be seen at
Mo. 87 West aith-8t. .

AND: WAPTRESS.-
aqted. by a respectable girl, a situnliori as <

rbermaid and waitress, or chambermaid anH toe ass i

AS CHAMBERMAID
Wanted, by a respectable i

rbermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and toe assist in
-ttie washing uMl ironing, or to take care of children ; no

a situnJion as cham-
t

,. . , dren
abjeetion to go a short distance in the country ; has got
'thebestCity reference torn her last pl^ce. Call at No.
403 W8falngton-st.. between Watts and Canal, second
tftoor. front room, -fin- two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS,
ftc Sitaatioa -waatcd byabighlyrecommendefl Kn^-

lUsh Protestant'girl. to>docnamberwork ood waJting. or

wiUdothegeneralfeoasework of. a small family ; is full^t:

^-amipelent and a neat servant, and, having lived out in

,Kngind as well as in this country, will be foun^I veryi
bilging. Wag^cnadeiate. Apply at No. lO Tillary-st.,

BrookljBi. . ,
-

SCHAMBEkMAIDAND WAITKESS.-
A neat.Rteady rH-I, highly recommended for honesty,

sobriety and- competeocy, desires a situation in City or
ounti?; will be found a thorough waitress and flrst-

class chambermaid ; .will assist in the washing. Apply at
No. 378 6th*av., first floor, front room; wages to suit the
times.

ARCflAMnERMAID .4ND WAITRESS.^
Wanted, a situation by a re^pectabte young worrian to

o chamberwork and waiting, or asnurse andseam!trc>-3:
a five years' reference from her last pUce ; no objection

So-the gr.nntr.v ; c:in 1..; seen at Xo.i' 'A'est 33d-st.,he-tween 6th and 7ih .ivs.. ^op Hour.liont room.

A? f"A*"*^ *'^**' AND WAFTKESS.-
.*.*JL5**"^'*^'?^*' ^""^^ younx womJ-.n. with excellent

CItjMwrences. dei^iri 8 sitnatiftn as chambermaid andMtMs,r wouw f:o ch^mborffork -iml Uke car&of
S"'?"*^'?' Vi^^^'j?''!'"^ -"'l obliging. Gall, for
two days, at No. 91 >> e^t i.th-i^t.. botww-ii cih acd 7th avs.

AS CHAMBEH.IIAID A>l> W\ITKE'sS
Wanted, a situatjon by a re^pect-ihl^ ?irl 3* c.namber-

Baidaad.waMress, and to assist in the washin^i^d iroa-
a-tBg; or as cbaaMbermaid and seamstr^sd ; u;(ider9iaLJ8 hrr
bosineas and ia willing and ot^Iigiug. Call, for two days,
at No. 121 T^stanh-st.

^ . u u^y^

Anrainv A wrvami^-^wjiSTm, by a
yoBarJMk tu(m ; attod. In rtiiiHsi.

bakeryt Of eonj,etl9iief7, Addnw' P.- J. C, Bex No.
lu. niut.'onw.

'VoBBl

A g,OHAB^RAII> AND WArTKltiaS.^
m*id and vmltnis, or voald do nonsework tor a immll
WMttjmMf-.lifM'ttoiCltt^gknmoik ftoltlMrlatt

*""
AITRBSS.
itioaascham-

,__ _ vashing and
_ aamal! family; has
t No. lis fth-ar., for

Wantdtby4!
pennaldand widl
Inioins* ov 4o .
tliebStof Citf
tWOJ^LJS:

OR 'WAITRESS.
iMfitable ypang woman as
LSSkt in the washing add

__. enoeglTen. Call tor two
i-^..^.JP 31*t-st.; nfar SUi-aT.

inSBRMAIB AND WAITRESS.-
_7a sltaattoa by a yonng woman, as chamber-
vaitresa* or to do housework in a spisll bmily ;

.jftrenees. Can he sMnat No. 116 7th-aT.,be-
I8thandl9ehsts., for twfdays.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable yonng girl, a situation as

chtraberraaid and waitress, or as nurse and seamstress.
His excellent Ci^ references. Apply for two dtyaat No,
95 West 32d-st.

^i S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
^XWanted, by a respectable woman, a situation as
chambermaid and waitress orgeneral honse servant, in a
small family; bestTeferencea. Call at No. 36 West I3th-
st.. between Hfh and 6th 4t8.. third floor, back room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS^
Wanted, by arespectable young woman, a situation-

chamliermaid and waitress, and to assist in washing ana
ironing ; good City reference. Call at No. 231 West 39th-
st.. between Sth and Sth aTS.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITKESS.-
Wanted a situation , by a respectable girl, to do cham-

berwork and waiting, or chamberwork and sewing ; the
bestof City reference. Call atNo. 180 East SOth-st-, be-
tween 1st and 2d avs. j

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITRESS--A
young woman wi8he!< a situation as chambermaid or

waitress; is competent and willihg to take caYe of chil-
dren. Call at \o. 8S East 32d-8t.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND TO DO FINE
WASHING AND IRONING Or to do general house-

work ; good City reference given ; no objection to the
country. Apply at No. 86 Westaoth-st

A St^C\lOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as first-class cook ; un-

dcmtands her business, such as bread, bikinfr, pastry,
pame and what belor gs to acook's place ; ifrequired, will ,

assi(:t in the washing; has not many oonnections in this

country, and prefers a steady home. Apply at No. 89
West lUh-st.

A 8 COOK. SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPEC-
'^-table young woman as cook In a small private family ;

understands her business well : has no objectiodKo assist
with the washing and Ironing ; can give the best of Ci^y
reference as to character* and capability. Can be seen for

twodays at No. I5ft:!(]-4v., betweeb 17tband 18th sts., in
the trimming store.

S COOK SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable Protestant woman as cook in a small pri*

vate fLimily : one that understands her business : is agot-d
baker ; good City reference can.be given ; no objection to
a short distance in the country. Can be seen for three
days at No. 8a 6th-av., near Pth-st.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young wnman as flrst-class^ cook ; is willing to assist

in washing, if required ; has the best of City reference
from her last plaee- Can! be seen for two days at No. 64
West 18th-8t., betweeiv6th and Tth 'avs., two doors from
th-aT,

AS COOK. AN EXPERIENCED. RESPECT-
able woman, wishes a situation as co'ik in a private

famllT ; understands French and Spanish cooking, bread,
and alrkinds of baking; will assist in the wastiing, if re-

quired ; has the beat of City reference firom her last place.
t'ali at No. 116 Kast llh-lt., betweeq 1st and 2d ars.

AS COOK..-=iKANilV'BV A -KSatEBeTABte
Pnstant woman, a situadoa as coA ; naderstands

h^ bvsiDesa, and is wlilio* to aatet In the washing : best
of Ctty reference given ftomher lastplaoe, where she has
lived two years. Call at No. 231 West 39th-st., betitfeen
Sth and dth avs. '

'-

wash and iroot

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION -BY A
respectable woman as cook ; perfectly understanc^d

French and English cooiti^g in all its branches: soups,
pastrysand jellies; has lived in the bcAt of families in

City and country. Call at No. 178 East 17th-st, Room
Ko 6.

S COOK WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
capable woman as cook ; understands French and

American cooking; will assist in the coarse wfishing : is

willing aoJ obliging, and has the best of Citv reference.
Apply for -two djys at No. 13 Union-court, University-
place, between llthr-'* '"*- "'"

1 and 12th sts.

AS COOK. A SITUATION IS WANTED HV a
young woman as first-class cook ; thoroughly nude>--

stands her business ; can cook all kinds of meats, gfome.

pastry, ftc. ; is 'willing toassist with washing if requireff
-

best City reference. Can be' seen, for twodavs, at No.
49 Bank'St., between Bleecker and 4th sts.

AS roOK. VANtE'D, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant, a situation arcOok ; one wlio understands

all kinds of ordinary co6kiiig. and is.williDg toassist in
the washing and ironing ; good City reference to be had,'
by calling at Ko. lo8 3d-av., near nth-Bt.^Can be seen
for two days.-

'

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
Frote-itant as cook; also understands all kinds of

baking; hiis no objection to do a little wafh'ng, if re-

quired; City reference; seven years in last plsce; no
objection to a short distance in thecountry. Call for two
days, at No. 347 tith-av., in the store.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A STEADY AND So-
ber middle-aged womrm.a situation as cook in a pri-

vate family ; is a flrjit-ratecook and baker.and excellent
wauher and ironer : is neat and tidy in her kitchen. Can
lie seen, for two days, at No. 10 Union Court, 2d floor, be-
tween Hth and i:iln sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A KESPECTABLM
woman, a sityatioTi n.s professed cook; understands

her business thoroughly in all its branches : lifts the best
of l*ty* references ; none.nced apply but gentlemen's fam-
ilip. Can be seen for twodays. -Call or address. Sd. 5'J

\Vcst'2'i^th-3t.,ftfew doors fnm th-av.

-A S COOK. A FfRST-CLASS COOK WISHES A
xVaituatlon-iQ a private family ; undersbinds all kind^
of family cookhig; has no objections to leave the City ;

has eight years' reference. Call, for two days, at No.
910 Broadway, between 2t)th and 2l8t sts.

SCOOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable Protestant woman, as cook in a small pri-

vate family ; one that understands her business ;. is a gocd
baker ; good City reference can be given. Call at No. 96
2oih-st., first floor, front room, for two days.

a S frOOK. WAN-TED, A SITUATION AS COOK
niin a private family by s respectable Scotch womuu,
who fully understands her btrsiness, and can show the
bestof City reference. Canbescen at No. Ui 7th-a\.,
between 22d and ZM sts.

AS COOK.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN. FULLY
qualified in every respect, wants a situation as cook,

In a private family ; good baker ; can give the best of City
reference. Can be seen, for three days at No. 61 29Ch-st.,
a few doors from fith-av.

S ciMUt. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
young woman ; understands French and English

cooking, or will go out by the day ; good City references
given. Apply at No 108 East lath-et.. between 3d and
4th avs. * -

^

'

S COOK.-WANTKD. A SITUATION, BY A
respectable younj^ woman, as a good, plain cook ; has

no objection to aiisistin washing and ironing ; good refer-
ence fronV her .last place fortiwee years. Apply at No.
2h1 Ist-av., corner I'th-st. ^^

AS COOlv^WANTED. A SITUATION BY A Rf>
Bpectable younjr woman, in a private family ; isan

excellent cook, and willing to assist in the watihing: the
be-vtof City reference cun be given. Call at No. Ill West
26th-fct., near Trh-av. Can be seen for two da-ya.

AS COOK . WANTED, BY A PROTKSTANT EN(i-
lishwoman, asituation as professed cook ; understands

her business thoroughly has good City reference ; no ob-
jection to the country. Can he seen for two days at No.
tn East I3th-st.. between 3d and 4th avs.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable h'it), ae cook ; is willing to assist ia wash-

ingand irnning ; good City reference nrom her last place;
no objections to a private bnarding-house. Call, for two
days, at No. 64 We4t Washington-place.

AS CCIOK.-A "situation WANTED, BY A
conipcteLit woman, as first-class cook ; she thprough-

ly under.stands her VusineFS in all its various brfanches.
(Jan give tiie bf-st nf City 5 jferenccB. Apply ait No. 33 i2-at.,
between 5th and fi:h avs. i

AS COOK.-WANTFD, BY AN EXPERIENCED
Protestaritcook.asjtiia:ionina private family; has

the rao.st utexceptiouable r<.r-?rtnce, and can take the full

charge of her departinont. Oail at No. 10.1 Ea&t 27th-&t.

S COOK WANT KD, A SITHATION BY A
young Mtom.in ; no objection to :is:4it3t in the washing

andir.tiing: i,'OoU Ci!y refcrdce given. Apply at No.
176 East 12th-st.

\

As CH^HBEKilIAID A1U WAITUBKS,
Wnted;aittotionby a reiKBt!jle yout,^ sin .fs

chambermaid and waitress : is a smart. cIoiq aod' tit^
. Jtirl ; has the best of City and coaotry rtferwiop. can o-^
.seen at No. 169 East 2Sch-st., ketveen lstanr12il ava.nc-
.nd Boor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAlTHES.x.-A
yonng girl wants a situation as chamhermuid and

vaitfess, or wonlfl do np-stairs work and help in wAh-
g- Hbe isan excellent servant, and has very good City

J^fnee. She was over four years in ker hist place.
vui at No.

ZBjTth-av.. near 25h-st., front room, top-floor.

A^^J^A'^^^^KWAID AND WAITRESS.-
1. c!^*^l!i "^ntfd by a Protestant young woman as
enamoerinald and waitreas or lo assist in washing : ia

yi" >
5?'''

herself generally uMful ; has good City
iSl^t^^'^'' fc' '"o &ysatlc.751?tb-Bt., a

As <'0(K. WA NTED, BY A VDL'NN WOMAM,
askuation ab- good riain cook and to assist in .washing

and ironing; thofouglily understands her business. Call
at 3K1 Hicks-st, Bi-oiWVn. between Pacific and Amity sts.

S COiOK. iV^VNlED, A SITUATION AfS COOK
ina privatefamiJy, by a Protestant; Cfty reference.

Can bo &eeu for twodays at No. 471 6tb-av., between 2Dth
and iiuh sts . in the store.

'

S COOK. W.VVTED, BY A TROTESTAKT WO-
man, a situation as cook ; is an excellent baker ; lias

.three veara' reference from her last ijituation , either City
I

or country. Csll at No. 1S4 lltb-st. near Arenue A,

slcbOK.-WANTEB, BY A KESPECTABLE
rrotvstant woman, a situation as cook ; ifl.a goe(

baker. j:c. Can f^ve the best of City referett^. 1

No 'Xti 26th-st., between 8th and 9th avs.

W^^^0^f^-
tr I

WaiMl, bw tn^wOvftaMwIriririiS excellent City
ibfcwiietgaWUiBs iTMMiudSk.Ut Id assist witk tbe

waahinc tad ironiaw ; Is a |ood baksTi and andensands
pastry, soaiw and Jellies; wacest*; tteoCker as waitress
< A'lwli miiin lg. <i^fto dmrw f the "Uw ""

ii|-noa;Ti(97. CaUttHa.tMKast31st.it.
Bota.

FEHAI.B8.-

sjiPSneSfwiisTiew^ TT^nWPBH-?

and
r

OOOK, dbu-CHAlHBKRnMID. m:
aatedtkr two respectable yoaaf wonen,

Ee.-

' ene seoek,waslierand Ironer; the other as cbamb-<
aid :and mdter, ar aa obambermaid and to do plain

sewinc; have good City references from their last plaee,

where^hey. lived fbor yean and a half tagelheT, Call,
tillulted,atNa,lM7Ui-av. '^

AS COOK. &e.-CHAB[BBRBIAID>
Wanted, by two reapeotaUeyonnt (ills, sita

one as eoek, washer and icoaer,or to do ihensework ; the
other sa^amfeennald and waiter, or seWlnc and cnam-
feenuld: oaaevt and lit ladles and eblldren's dresses.
Has the best ef City reference Awm their last plaee. Call
lbrtweday.atNo.80 WestlWh-st.

AS COOKs &c.-8BAniBT&BSS> dee. SITU-
ations wanted by two yonng women ; one as cook ; no

objectlontoassistlntliewashina: and ironing; tbeotber
as ssanutress;^can operate on wheeler & Wilson's ma.
cblne ; no (AdeetloD to assist in the chamberwork. A|iply
fgradaysatNo. 400 th-av., betweenmh and th sts.

Best City references.

AS COOK, Ace. WANTED A SITUATION BT A
most respectable Protestant yonng woman, as eeok,

wbsher and ironer^ or aa general housework ; willbe fotsnd
to be a tborongh, good plain cook,' and flrst-class waaher
and ironer; can give tbe most respectable City refereAe^
as to capability and integrity. Can be seen at No. 6 Coatt-
st, Brooklyn, b^eBent,*nntll suited.

- A SHOnSBWORK! 8EKTANT.-WARTEI)
./Xsltnatkm in a smart, actiye firl.of respectable
neat appearance, having good recommendations ;

wash and iron well and do plainoooUng ; is indnstr
careful and steady ; will try hard to please, and^beie
she-can have a steady borne will hire forf4 ortCper
month. Apply at No.lOTillary-st,Brookl>o.

'

AS COOK, den. WANTED. BY A RE8PXCTA
ble Protestant girl, a 'sitaatlon as plain cook, washer^

and ironer ; or woiiid not oWect to the general beosework \

of a snail private family. Has good City r^erence. Can
be seen for two days at No. 119 St. KarkVplaee, between
Ist-av, and Avenue A.

AS COOK, dec WANTED. BY A PROTESTAJJ*
yonng woman, a situation aa cook, washer and irdner,

laundress, chambermaid and laundress, or to do general
honaework; sbe isafirBt-ratecook,washer and ironer, 'and
lived three years in faer. last situation. Apply at Ne. '7

lltb-st., near Broadway.
"

AS COOK, dec-A GOOD ENGLISH SERVANT
wishes a situation ; nnderstands all kinds of meats

'soups, game, gravies, etc ; is willing to assist in- the
washing and Ironing, of which she is a proficient. Apply
at No, 77 Blee<jker-st., three doors west of Broadway, up
stairs.

AS COOK, dec-WANTED, -A |}T0ATION AS
cook.and to assist in washing and ironing; or will do

all the washing and Ironing, if required ; has good City
reference. Apply at No. U3 East 22d.-st., between ad and
3d avs.

AS COOK, dec.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A
Prptestant,_wi8hesasi_tuatioii with ,a^ private fbmily

as cook
quired \ good City reference,
near 3d-av., for two days.

would assist In tbe washing and ironing* if re-
' '

Call at No. 113 East 22d-Bt.

ASCOOK, dkc WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
per8on,-a situation as cook : would assist in the wash-

ing and ironing ; is a good bread and biscuit baker ; has
best City reference. Call or address No. 83 West IDth-st.,
between 6tb and 7tb avs., lor two days.

ASCOOKANDKOOD BAKER. WANTED,
a situation byawoman, as flrst-class cook : has no ob-

jection to assist In tbe washing and ironing, if required ;

can^ive City reference. Apply at No. 87 West' tb-Bt.,
near 6th-av., second floor.

'
>

AS COOK, CHAMBEKMAID.dcc-ASITU-
atton wanted, by two zefpectable young women sis^

ters ;

'

the one is a first-rate cook and excellent washer and
ironer ;

the other will do chamberwork and waiting or
chamberwork and asSi.st with the washing and ironing ;

would go a short distance in the country ; can
give the best of City refsrence from their last place. Can
be seen, ibr two da.vs, at N4. 2703d-av., in the shoe-
store, between 22d and 33d sts.

AS COOK, CHAMBBRMAiD, dec WANT-
ed, situations by two young women one as cook and

chambermaid and to assist in washing, CaU or address
No. 68 West43d-st., corner of eih-av.

AS.COOK ORCHAMBBRMAID. WANTED*
by a respectable girl, a situation to cook, wash fad

iron, or to do chamberwork and fine washing and ironing.
Can be seen at No. IS Wast |Mb(., <>r two days.

Wanted, by a

vate family ;

Applyat No.

a place tp eeok.
A 8 COOK OK eBNBRAI..HeimBHAID<-

ilyal
twddayi

01 crteaMese>^lHM*m()fetoMiaallpri-
fewaoediaty rsBrsBss feeai SerSUt pBee.
WSwiihbifton-plaA, Boon No. , iM

AS COOK AND LiAUND-RESS. A RES-
pectable, -steady woman, fully competent for her

duties, desires a situation, in City or country, as cook
and baker ; is a flrst-clasd washer and ironer ; can make
all kinds of cakes and pies ; is well recommended ;

wages moderate. Apply at No, 378 6th-av., fint floor,
front room. v

AS COOK AND I.AUNDRESS. WANTED, A
situation by a resnectanle Protestant Areung woman,

as first-class cook and excellent laundressVgood City ref-
erence given ; can be seen for two days. usiAire at No. 33
l;2in-Bt.. between 6th and 6th avs , in rearr

AS COOK OK, LAUNDRESS.-WANTED, A
situation by a Protestant girl, as cook or laundress, in

a respectable private family. 'Best of City references can
be given. Can be seen for two days at No. 283 7tb-av.

\S COOK-LiAUNDRESS. WANTED, SITCX-
tlons by two sisters one as cook, tbe other as laun-

dress: tbe most unexceptionable City references given,
'.''an be seen, until suited, at 34H 4th-st.. near Broadway.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONUR. A
situation wanted, by a respectable middle-aged wo-

man, as cook, washer and ironer. No objection to go a
shortdistance In the country ; und^stands milk and nut-

ter; thoroughly competent in her business. Best,^of
City and counft-y references given. Can he seen for wro
days at No. 108 East 13th-st.. second floor, front room.

AS COOK . WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl; Is a good

cook, and would be willing to assist with the washing and
ironing; has the best of City reference; has lived 'for

over five .years in.one place. Call .in Conrt-st.. between
3d and 4tir place, fn the bakery. South Brooklyn. Can
be seen for two days.

AS COOK, 'WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectable ypung woman, a situation

as good plain cook and to assist with washing ; understands
her business thoroughly : no objection to the country ;

good City reference. Apply at No. 36 West 13tb-st.,' be*
tween 6th and 7th avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONER.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,

as cook, washer and ironer , has lived in England for

eight years as cook ; has lived in her last placeone year
best of city reference given.

" .- - . . --

133 West lOth-st, near th-av.
Call, for two days, at No.

AS COUK. WASHER AND IRONEIt.
Wanted, a situation by a young girl In a private fitml-

]y to do i>l3in cooking ; is a nrst-rute washer and ironer -

best of City reference from her last place, where sbe has
Ii ved over two years. Can be seen for two days at No. 201
East 33d-st., second floor, back room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONE11.-A
respectablcmiddie-a^ed woman wants a situation as

cook, waaher and ironer in asmall, private family ; is ca-

pable of nursing an invalid. Call at No. ^68 7th-av., be-
tween 27tb and 'i8tb sts., for two days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation bya respectable young woman,

as cook-, washer and ironer ; is a good baker and Jfastry
cook . has the best of City reference. Please call ior two
days at No. 95 West32d-8t.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, asltuation in

a private family ; is a good plain cook and flrst-rate
washer and ironer ; best City reference. Call or address
E. (i.vKo. 142 East 21et-st.,Vew-York.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a Ihrotestant young ^rl, a situatlcn as

plain cook, washer and ironer; is willing to do the house-
work of a small family ; good reference. Call at No. 781

Washlngton-st. , corner of Jane.

AS FI.AIN COOK OR GENERAli SER-
VANT. Any family, either In the City or ceantry,

de!<irou3 of procuring a really reliable servant and flrat-

clas^ domestic, with excellent references
'

for cooking,
wa'-hing and ironing or general housework, can besuited
immediately with one who nnderstands ber business
thoroughly, at wages to suit the times, by applying at
No. 113 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

AS DRESSMAKER. A RESPECTABLE PROT-
estaiU woman, who is a competentdressmaker. wants

work by the day, week, or month ; would prefer a-perma-
nenLsituation ; can do all kinds of family sewing, and
would be witling to wait on a lady ; can give first-class
references as to capability. Address, for two days, C. S.,

Union-square Post-office.

S D'RESSMAKER.-A DRESSMAKER WISH-
estoget p.'itronlzed in the neighborhood of No. 67

We3W3th-st., between Sth and 6tb avs.; she takes work
into the house or goes out by the day, with or without ber
machine; she Is a first-claasdressmaker; the bestofClty
reference given.

AS DIIESS.'WAKER.-WANTED. DRESSMAK-
ing, by a young girl, to go ont by the day or week ; al-

so, ladies' fine sewing and lace-work, - Call, for two days,
at No. 102 blast Xth-st., between Ln^lngton and 3d avs.

S DRESSMAKER AND SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, situation bya respectable Protestant

young woman, as dressmaker and seamstress in a private
family: can cut and make boys' cIotKing ; hastbebestof
City Ueferences ; has no objection to travel ; understands
all kinds of familysevina. Call at No. M7 Eldridge-st.,
between Rivinirton and Stanton.

^goed plain
CaH at

AS COOK.-WANTEB. A SITUATION AS GOOD
./ a.coi>k, by a Protestant young woman ; is a good baker;
xood City reference. Call for two days, at No. 61 21st-st,,
^ne door e.i8t of tlh-av.

S COOK.-A SCOTCH WOMAN WA'NTS A
aituationascook; would assist with washing. Call

at.Sflk l'JV*Veni'.Uh-3t.

AS CffOK, dci-.-CHA.'VfBKIJltAID, Ac-
Two gfrls wish situations, one as pliin cook, washer

and ironeri the other as charaberra;uil and waitress;
have good City, reference. Ctn be seen for two days at
^o. in AdIuiMt.. BiMkljn, Kcond aooii op itatM,-

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. A RESPEC-
lable young woman wishes a situation in a small pri-

vate family to do general housejrork ; can do plain cook-

ing ; is a good baker of bread and bissuit ; also an excel-
lent washer k.id ironer ; good City reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. 144 West 36th-Bt., between 7th
and 8th avs., top floor, back room.

S GENUKAI. HOUSEMAID. WANTED,
by a respectable and obliging girl, a situation to do

general housework ; Is a gooa washer and ironer/nd can
make excellent bKad* can give the best of reference.

, Call, for two days, ai No. tM Broadway, front room, ni>

I
stairs. ^
AS GENERAI. HOUSEMAID.-A FROTEST-

ant girl, who thoroaghly understands general house-
work, with good reference from her last place, wants a sit-

natfon. Inquire at tbe Employinent Society's Onice,
Clinton Hall, Astor-plaoe and 8th-Bt, six doors east of

Broadway.

AS GBNERAI. HWSBMAID.-WANTED,
by a Protestant girl, a sUastion lo do general boose-

work ; is a good washer and ireoer and plain cook ; or as

chamherraalil and waitress ; coo,Cily reference from her
last place. Apply at No. lW8andst., Brookl:;n.

AS GENERAI. H008EMAIJ--WAN'rED, BY
a respectable German jlrl, a slluation to dcfgeneral

hoiuework in a small family ; good City reference giTcn.
CalM> two iMjtM Ji% tuTlifMv aiMttWut

As HPDHEMAID.-WANTEP Aj SITPATl
toao< feneral housework. In a brttate tadly ; a

ewk, ^raAer.aod Ironer ; . tood Citar.
'

given ; has llvedover three years inhei ..

qnlte^at No. El>lrst-plab!, ootaer of Coiii(ist.^

8 BOVSBBUID.-VANTED, A SITOAWN
. b; a young wotban to do generfhonsewbrk 'in bri-^ . .,Jg wotban to do general housework 'in I

vatelhmily ; has good City referehce ; served two :

Inonellunlly. Call at No. I
' "

front zoom.
. 196 East lth-st., fiiortbi

AS HOD8EMAID. A RESPECTABLE .
wishes a sltuatton to do houseworkiaja private 1

ly; good City refeteno* given.
Itth-st., until engaged

Apply^ No. lU 1

AS H)>y8BMAID.-WANTED, BY A GERM
^rLasituaUonwith a private family to doB

housework: can give good refeitnca. CaU at I

Henry-st, Bnokljrn.

A8HOUSBMAID. A SCOTCH OIRL WANTS A
sitaationtadaUiahaaseworkafasmBjlfamily. i

be seen for two daysU 43i West 29th-st., belowMh-ai

AS I.ADT>S 'MAID AND SBAMSTRESS. ,A situation wanted, by an English Protestanfi aaA situation wanted, by an
laoy-B maid and isamstresa: 'can euT.and fit liildi{en;'B
clothes, and understands all kinds of .fine sewing land
hair-dressing. Best of relbrence glvtn.'^ Ap^y for two
days at NorT7 West 27th-st.

AS I.AUNDRBSS. WANTED, BT A FIRST-
class laundress, a situation in a gentleman's fkmily ;

can do French fluting and all kinds of fine washing^ eando chamberwork if required ; has lived in the best fami-
lies In tbe City. Can be seen, tor two days, at No.217 West
16th-st., between Sth and 9tb avs.

AS I.AI7NDRES8. WANTED, Vt A FIRST-
class laundress, who can produce the best of City refer-

ences, a situation in the above capacity, in a flrBt-blsSs
house in this City. Call at, orldress No. 401 Canal-st,-,
up Mairs.

'

AS L.AVNDRESS..
is anxious to procure a situation as above ;

A NEAT AND TIDY OIRL
I situation as above ; is a flrst-

rate washer, and can do up ladles' and gentlemen's fine
linen in good style ; is good natured and obliging \ has
good referen<^s. Call at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

LAUNDRESS.-WANTED, BY A RESfEC-
.table young woman, a situation as laundress Icvi

sOTAl^oygi Ranted.

As N^IBSe'^JID SE^iSTRESflS^oOK^
(ke. Wanted, by two respeetoMe girls, sitnatlons -

oneasaucserand.seamstteES or chamberwork; tbeotber
aa first-fate cook, washer and ironer

;
tbe b^ of City

iet&rence. Can beaten tor twodays at No. 230 Bridge- stT,

Brooklyn, In the rear.

LS.KtKSB
AND 8BA9f8TKBS8. :A RE-

spectible yonw girl wlstaea asltuation all nnrse and
iB^ras, ; aa.wuaia capaMeof taking theentirecaie
ehfldnn. Can be Men t her peasant mployor's. No.
llitst'aM-rt., tU.two days.

TSSSrif

S^fassfT;

r^WjUbl^tiUe^ci
UxW

A?^:bf aneal
I.AKD!EAMTBB8*-WANTED,
dupwann, a situaUon as Jinrse and seam-
Fenetf a Imt's tooib j:haa

ftmr jeais'stdeaai wlU MTdMof a lady's raomi ^haa *o'.'
-Oi(MMtee>tt bar ast>laM.,Catt Iw ae>tillsttd
tK.gMtlllHmWtWMadlioltM><Ui>T.

xXa sltnatlon as nniM^ .

young wndan: ean gin best.City
No. IS tsd-ft, near Mh^aT.

AS 8BAM8TSE88; A KESPECTABLE PROT-
e^nt yoniK *e<nan wih^ aaUaation at

iaapilvatefkSry; onderstandt the cutting and
of ladies' and cUliiren's dresMS, and aU kinds of hiUly
sewing. Can also operate on -Wlweler k. Wilson's ma-
chine, if required. Best o City referaoee given. Apply'
at. No. 388 Mh-av., between 2Mh and 30th su^ first floor,
backroom. '^

S SEAMSTRESS. A RESPECTABLE PftOT-
estaat young woman wishes a situation as seanatrestf

in a private Ibniily ; would be willing to take care of a'
cbltd or to do light chamberwork : luderstands the cut-
ting and fitting of ladles' and children'adressesand all-
kinds bffamily sewing : ean also operate on Wheeler b
'Wilson's sewing-machine If required ; bestof City ref-
erence given. Apply at No. 347 6th-av., for two days.

8EAMSTRB8S.-A TOUNO WOMAN,
Frotes^Mt, wants a situation as seamstress ; can cutAprotesl^l

and fit ladiB' and children's dresses ; would help to take
care of twojrrown children, or assist in chamberwork ;

has good reference. Can be seen, for two days, at Protes-
' " "

be.ween 12th

care of two^rown chUdren
gn<

"

tant Episcopal Brotherhood, No. 124 4th-av

AS
^ . ^.fin the best of City references. Call at Nq. 79

jtVest
bei

AS LAUNDRESS, dcc.-^WANTED, A SltUA-
tfon by a respectable ^rl as Imandress, chambermaid

or fine washer ; nnderstands her business perfectly ;

can be recommended by the first* jiunilies in this ciiy for
character andcapability. Call or address No. tJO 3d-aT.,
between 32d and 23d sts., for two days, flrit floor.

|

S IAUNDRESS, &c. A SITUATION WJ^ST-
ed by a respectable yonng woman, as laandresSf |or as

chambermaid and floe washer. Good City reference- Ap-
ply at No. 175 West 19th-8t.. between 6th and 7th avs^

AS LAUNDRESS* dtcc-WANTED, A SITUA-
tion by a respectable young wbman, as UnndresftAod

.chambermaid : good reference can be giren. Call at No.
234 litabeUi-8t. No ol;ticcttoB to go to the conntry.

{

SXAUNDRESS-COOK, 4fec.-SITUATlt)N3
wanted by two respectable persons in a private fEtmily.

one as laundress, the other as cook and to assist iii the

FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS.-A RE-
;pectable Protestant youn^ woman wishes a situation

washing ; good City reference farnished as to character
tad cap^ility. Can be seen for two days at No. 107 East
13th-it.. between 3d and tth ays.

xlLspectaDte frotcstant young wo
arlaundress in a private fkmiiy ; understands her busi'
nessperfectly ; also French fluting and mangling ii( the
neatest manner ; has no objection to the country ; highest
testimonials can be had. Can be seen, until engaged, at
No. 3S9 6th-ay., aejftr 22d-gt., second floor.

8 NURSS.-^
steady woman.

ANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE.
. a situation as experienced nurse ; is

competent to take care of a bab^ from birth, and brihg it

up by hand ; is willing and obliging ; is agood nurfie for
iuTaiids, and is a good seamstress ; no objectioD to ttfarel
and benerally useful ; has .lived U years in that <^pa-
city in the most respectable City families; unexception-
able reference from last employer. Can be seen iilf en-
gaged at No. 96 West 40th-pt., near Broadway.

ilfei

AS VUKSB~A COHFETENT WOMAN WfS$ES
a sftofttkn a nnrae: U experienced in the care of

AiMno from their Urn ; ia agood seamstess. and has
n>o^THnni ie4>iighMfcMytorwork, or travel ^ith a
la<y; aMOd hon ore reaaiaite than big waff>. Can
ba soeB, Ibr two dya. at No. 109 East leth-st., between
IstangMava. -

.

|

AS NURSE. A PROTESTANT GIRL WANTS A
situation as nurseand seamstress, or as chamberipaid.

Can do all kinds of plain sewing in the neatest mnnner.
Good reference 'given. Inttoire at No. 86 East 10(b-8t.
in the store, fty two days, . .

[

S NUR^E. WANTED, A SITUATION, BJiT A
Protestant young womafi, as nurse ; can take th{e en-

tire charge of a baby from its birth, or do chamberwork
and sewing. Best City reference. Call at No. 306 Sd-av ,

near 24th-str ,

S NURSE. WANTED, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as nurse ; is capable of taking charge! of a

baby from its birth, or tn'own children; wages no ojbject
to a good home : Kood "references. Can be seen fori two
days at No. 96 Webt28th-8t.

A3 NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BJY Axl young girl, as children's nnr&e to go to Cuba has
been there for some time. CaU at No. l^ West Mt|i-8t.
near 8th-av.

AS NURSE, (Sec A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young woman as nurse and seamstress; is competent

to tine charge of a baby, or would do chamberwork and
sewing. Can be seen at No. 88We8t.20th-.st. Hastbebestof
City refereqce. [

AS NURSE, dfcc A KESPECTABLE PROTISST-
ant young woman wishes a situation as nurse or

seamstress, or as chambermaid and seamstress ; ca^ cut
and fit ladies' dresses and all do kinds of family sewing-
Can be seen at No. 141 West 29th-st:, for two days.

AS NURSE, Jtc WANTED. AY A REPECT-
able young Englishwoman, a situation as nurs4 and.

to help with chamljermaid's work ; has good City ijefer-
ence ; or will do housework for a smUl family. Call at
No. 197 8th-av., one door from 20th-8t.

|

S CHILD'.S NlTRiSE.-WANTED, BY A dOM-
petent woman, a situation as child's nurse; canltake

the entire charge of a baby Trom its birth, and bring It up
by hand or bottle^ ha no objection to assist in chamber-
work or plain sewing. Has exceltent City referenbe[^n-
Tenjent to where she advertises from. Can be seen for
two days at No. 13 Union-court,"University-placeL be-
tween llth and 12th

st^v^

AS CHlLD'S^URSE.-WANTEDi A SI'

tion by a respectable English Protestant womi
,

children's nurse ; can take the entire chartre- of an ihfifuit'

S SEAMSTRESS. A SITOATION^ WANTED
by a young woman as seamstress ; can do all kinds

of futtily sewing, cutting and Ating ladies'iand.chtldren's
dresses, and boys' clothing ; would do light chamber-
work ; has the best of reference. Can be seen at No- 40
West I3th-8t., between &th and 6lh avs., front room, ovr
the store.

A 8 SKAMSTRfiSS. WANTED, A SITUATION
xXas seamstress, by a young woman who nnderstands
cutting and fitting ladies' and children's dresses ; hat no
okuection to assist in light chamberwork, or otherwise
makeherself useful; best City reference. Call at. or ad>
dresB SEAMSTRESS, No. 420 2d-aT., between 26th and
z7th t8., third floor, front room, for two days.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A COMPETENT PERSON
wishes a situation aa good seamstress ; understands

all kinds of family sewing and dressmaking; also oper-
ates on Wheeler & Wilson ewing-macbineTnias no otijec-
tlon to assisfwith the chamber work or growing cbOdren.
Best of City refisrence. giren. CaU. for two days, at No.
131 7th-aT.. between I9th and 20Ui sts.. second floor.

ASpetent yt
dirvtands.all kinds of family sewing and embroidery;

SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A COM-
Lpetent young, wocoan, a situation as seainstress; on-

would assist with chamberwork. or in care of chhdren,
assist in the washing; good City references : no objec-
tions to a short distance in the country. Call at, or ad-
dress a note to No. 163 East 21th-st., near 2d-av.

AS SBAMSTRESS.'-WANTED. A SITUATION
as seamstress, by a young woman who has a sewing

machine of her own ; understands all kind of family sew-
ifjg ; can cut and fit for children ; best of City reference

fiven.
Call at ifo. 2 East 23d-at., near Broadway, or ad-

ress^EAMSTRESS, same number

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
woman, a situation aa seamstress; can cut and fit"

ladies' and children's dresserand do all kinds of French
embroidery and (kncy knitting. Has the best of testimot
Dials from her lasf^ace. Call or address M. A. M., No:
fewest Iflth-st.rea:

;J>^ SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
x>.oy a young woman, as seamBtresSt who understands
family sewing and dressmaking; has no . objection to
chamberwork. or to see to children^ Can be seen for t#o
days at No. 120. East. 28th-at. Good reference from her
last place.

-
-

^

WANTED BY. A YOuSgAS SBAMSTHESS*-
.*. .woman, a situation as seamstress ; understands dress-

making and all kinds of family sewing ; can Operate on a
sewing machine ; beat City references ; can be seen at her
~>resent employer's until engaged. Call at No. 68. West
llst-st. , between 6th and 7th avs.

A SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED^ BY A PROT-
eatant girl, a situation as seamstress in a private fami-

ly ; would do fine washing, chamberwork, or take care of
childreD : City references given; iMuldgo to the coun-
try. Call at No. 1 Union-court, University -place fo^
two days.

^
. '

Fife
; canAS SEAMSTRESS.-WAN/TED, A SITUATr

by a competent Protestant' girl, as seamstress;*
operate Grover & Baker's sewing machine; City refer-
ence. Caabeseen. for two days, at No. 119 West 19th-

st., third flooft, front room.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-^A RESPECTABLE YOUNG,
woman wishes to go out to sew by tbe day or week ;

can makeladies' and children's clocheii, and do all kinds
of family sewing ; works very neatly. - ApiJly No. 360 2d-
av., near 23d-st.

A S SE.\MSTUE.SS WANTED, BY A GOOD"
xVenmstrcss, a situation in a respectable private family;
has DO ubjcctions to do light chamberwork, or wait on a
lady ; has good City reference. Call or send to No. 117
West '26th-st., between ';th and 6th avs., Boom Ko. |1.'

AS SEAMSTRESS, &o. WANTED, BY A
Protestant young woman, who has livei four years

and a half in her fast place in the capacity of seamstress ;

'also used Grover & Baker's sewing machine : can do all

kinds of fine sewing, and can cut and make children's
clothes : he would like to take a similar place. Can give
the best of relerence from her last employer. Apply at
No. 73 West 19th-9t., a few doors from 6th- av. *

AS SEAMSTKESS, ifcc-A YOUXG WOM.AN
wishes to obtain a situation as seamstress or chamber-

maid. Is willing to make ^herselt useful. Call at her

present employers No. 18 West 23d-st., opposite Fifth-
avenue Hotel.

AS SEAMSTRESS, ifcc.-WANTED. BY A
respectable German woman, a situation as seamstress,

and would have no objection to aisistinK in charoberwork;
can do all kinds of family sewing and French epibroidery.
Can be seen at her -present employer'.'^. No; l5?d-av.

AS SEA'ftlSTHESS, fcc.-XRESl'ECTABI-E
girl wishes a ("jtuation as seamstreSraid to takegirl wishes a ("jtuation as seamstreSTSnd (o take care

of children; understands all kindsof family sewing ; has
the best of City reference from her last place- Call at No.

rA-^-f-2i^East I4th-st., 2d floor, front fooro.

tion by a respectable Engliah Protestant womaln./^' -/A^^igi^,
from its birth, and bring it np by the bottle, if required :

can do plain sewing or light cbaoib^rn^rk ; hashes^ of
City reference.
13th-st8.

)lain sewing or light cbaaib$: . .

Call at No . 176 6tji-av : , betwe^ 12I

AS CQILD'S NUR8E.-WANTED, A SltUA-
tion, by asteady and experienced Protestant Scotch

woman ; can take the entire .charge of a baby, vid bring
it up by hand, or would waifr on an invalid lady. JGood
City reference. Cisdl or address, for two days. No. 3l&th-
st.,near 4th-aT.

f \

AS CHILD'S NURSE. -A RESPECTABLE
young woman wishes a situation as child's nupfle and

chambermaid, or would do light housework ; has the
best of City reference. Can be seen, for two days,/at No.
103 20th-8t., between 6th and 7th avs-

AS CHILD'S NURSE, dcc.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a steady, respectable person, who /under-

stands taking care ofa baby from ita infancy.or would do
light chamberwork or plain sewing ; has good City ref;
erenoe from her last place. Call, for two days, at No.
6th-aT.,in the store.

AS CHILDRENS' NURSE. A SITUATION
wanted, by an American girl 16 years old.to mind d^il*

dren and do light chamberwork and waiting! has^be
bestof City reference from ber last employer ; islwilling
to go a ^ort distance in tbe country,-

'

Call, for two days,
at No. 216 East 14th-8t.,. between Ist-av- and At. A, sec-
ond floor, front.

AS INFANT'S NURS'te.-WANTED, BYl A RE-
q>ectable, steady person, a situation as infont's; nnrse ;

she understands the care of an infant from its birth, or
would go out as sick nurse by the week or month : she
fnlly understands her business. No objections to travel
with a lady. The best of City reference three yeirs from
her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 109 13th-
st.. corner 3d-aY. -

[

S WET NURSE.-A Y0UN6 MARRIED
lady, (whose husband has met with reverses,] having

recently lost her child, would accept a situation in the
above capacity ; any flrst-class family requiringjthe ser-
vices of a competent and good-dispositione^ person, will
fiMd the advertiser an exception to the class. Good ref-

erences. Call, between the haurr of 12 and 4, at No. 114
East Broadway.

AS NURSE AND CHAMDERMAID.-WaNT-
ed, by a respectable woman, a situation as nurse and

chambermaid ; is fully competentto takCcareqf an infant.
Three years' City reference. Call at Ko. 1,388 Broadway,
in tha gsocery. ^ |

AS NURSE AND CHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
ed by a respectable Protestant girl a situation as nursa

and chambermaid, or would like to wait on an invalid and
do plain sewing. Can be seen, for two days, at No. ^
Wesfl7th-st.. between 6th and 7th avs.

ASNURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by an activeyoung woman, a situation aa nurse and

seamstress; can operate on a Wheeler k Wilson's ma-
chine: or would do chamberwork and waiting ;|

has no
objection to a short distance in the country ; Ibaa the
most unuVted City reference. Can be seen for tjwodaya
at No. l^^nion-courtt Unirersity-place, betwOen llth
and 12tb sts.

MSTRESS OR CHA>1BKRMAID.
A ^mpetent young woman grants a situatioh as seam-

stress bi\to do light housework or waiting; understands
all kiuds^of family sewing, cutting and fitting ; can dress
ladies' h.iir, and operate on Grover it Baker's sewing ma-
chine ; the best or City reference can be given. Can be
seen for two days at No. 95 West 19th-8t., between 6th and
7th ays.

AS SEAMSTRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
A young .American girl wfshes a situation to do

plain sewing and chamberwork; no objection to the
country ; can give tbe ?iost satisfactory rererences.

^ Call
at No. 118 East 13th-st.', second door from 3d-av. -

AS SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAKER.^
A Protestant girl wants asituation as seamstress and

dressmaker; is capable of cutting and fitting; has no
objection to do chamberwork ; can be highly recommend--
ed. Can he seen.fortwodays,.at No. 144 East 24tti-st.

SiWAlTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a. respectable young woman as ^rst-class'vwaitress,

or would do light chamberwork or waiting in a private
flimily. Good City reference. Inqsire at VJo. 69 West
I7th-8t., for twodays, oue door from. 6th-av.. hoop skirt
store. ^

^ ^

. BY A RESPECT-
situation as chambermaid and

waitress^ or chambermaid and sean^tresa; understands
all kinds of plain sewing. Call ,at^ No. 141 27th-fit, be-
tweeo 7th and Sth avs.. second floor, front room.

AS W^ITRESS.-WANTED
ableyoang girl,

' -

7ears engage
ShargeMaaiMhatrtotakac iBOieeaTCot ehA

Apflyat')

*** U'rtfl*>n

hiBwir aaiCii' to hd i^^,JOHN NEWBOULD. N^
Stanton aaa HoaiB It.

Mwi.Bavvn
GUV te tav.

aRet

As OOACHJHAN. WANTSDiBT AN-INTILLI-
,

gent, inAuMwts ProMitut aU, af MMHo*;
ia a careful andjndlcioai driver, and Uvn hia battaat
in every respect tbaraagUr; kaa at^TUatlati tdlf4a
trial^ou milk, if reaahcd; baa the^^^^ ""- " "

raontary refeicncef . Can be eaett at
~

bpftaira. '

A 8 CpACHMAN;-WANTEO,'A SltUAfHOWj$
^ixoachman ; i. a sober, bonea^ lni(astiioiisjniaB,;Jkhid and agreeable lo.bnrsesria a elirefaiaiiiiaMU^
driver; has tRe best of City rWereaw. Caa'knnBat
No. 169 East2Sth.t., between lataiida4ava..aa4mM>or.iront room.

As COACHMAN^A SITnATIOM WAltWB *
ayoung man as coachman, whounderataQdth.n.gh-

ly the proper care and treatment'Ot hones and carriages,and can prodoce the best City reference from bisT;tst
place. Callor addreu H H., No. m Gran4.st.,hi the.
hame88.tore. \

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLEIIAN IS JiHS.-.
iona to procure a situa'ion foracaacbmati thatbecu,

highly recommend for the past ten years . he isa PlMut-
ant. married, and without anviucumbrance. and knoTS
his business thoroughly ia every respect Addfeaf Bz
No. i47 PostK)ffice. ,

AS COACUiUA.N, acc.-A COLORED MAlf
wants a place as coachman, or aa waiter in a MvSv

family or boirding-house : good Ciy refer, nee:. Osn bseenatNo.2M 4th av. attheolBce : Can be seen-tbr one
week, or until hired, or at No. la West 2nth-tt. , .

AS .COACnittAN ANO GIUIOH..-WAl(TEpa srtaation by a respectable yonng tnan. as ebSaiiafii
and groom, plain gardener and bnoar. who tboiwaMy
nndentands hia business in alt tu branches ; iawfllinsand obliging : has two years' Merenc from hia latt iaee.
Address W., Box So. moTimemOace.

^^

AS COACHSIAN AND GnomiI.-^y ACTIVE
and energetic yooog man i* anvlooa to procaiC fit-

nation; is a splendid driver and thoroughly understands
the care of horses and barnesa : is wiUInK to iMke him-
self useful ; has over seven years' reference. Can be
seen at No. 609 Broadway, up st^n.

AS 0.\KDE>ER.-WANTED. ASITUATION AS
gardener, by a respectable man without incumbrani'e,

who thoroughly understands the bntinefs in every de-
partment, and who has superintended some of the mo: t
extensive hofticultnral establlshmenta In th. countrv ;

would have no objection to superintend a farm if not t.x>
extensive, in connection with thcsrarden: th. very blph-
stCity reference. Address HMRTICL'LTCaiST, Box
Jro. 194 77me Office.

AS GARDENER. COOK, Scc-Vrxmfiti,
situation!, by an indnatrioua Ban and wife,irtlkoat

incumbranqe ; tlTe man as good 'kitchen Mirdener ; ean
take good care of horses and cattle; the wife tr dek,
wash^and ironer, and to make hers^ genersillyiaanil;
the mostsatisfactory references given for ability and triKt-
worthiness.. Address S. A., Box No. 1! TimraOOce.

AS GBOOM.-WASiTED, A SITUATtOH AS,
grioom,byayoungBMBoflight weight, wbeiaacoib->

petent groom ; isa good and careful driver if. required ; is
a Protestant ; Is willing to make himself generally naeful
to his emnloysr. Address C. W.. No. 141 lst-ar.,wBex
No. 201 TmtfS Office, fur two days.

AS PORTBR. WANTED, A SITUATION Bf A
married man, as porter, either in doors or ont; is not

afraid to vrork,at anything to mak^a living : waga enall
tin times mend : can ^ive good City reference. Addreu
P. P., Bo.t .Vo. IS- 7^M..v'^ffi^.e.

' "

AS W^AITEH.-A KF.SPIJCTABtE TOnfOMAN'-
wishes a situation as first-class waiter in a pnrate

family; he understacd.s Iiis business perfectly jn all if.i

brancbes ; he is of pood character and -capability ; heca;..
show references of three years in one flatnily: nets both
'willing and obliging, and neat and clean In hia Ikabits^
Call at, or address P. C, for three days. No, tlH East
14th-sf., near upholstery store.

S WAITKR.-A FRE.VCHMAN. OF A RE.,,
pectablcfamily. and who has.recelved a gnod educa-

to'on, desires a place in a familyas waiter ; he has per-
lect knowledge of the .business, and. served six jfearsiD
his la.t place ; has numerous City references. an<Chas n.>
objections to go iuto the. country or on a irayagis: he
speaks both German and .Knglish. Address U. El, Box
No aoi nmfsOBice. .i r

AS WAITER. WAXTED. A SITIATrON A.f
waiter in a private fariiily. hv a!r5pectablo man, who

is competent in his business : has the best of City ref.ir.
ence. and wiU be f<mnd respectful anl oljH>.ing. Any
family retinirinfr such may apply,- for three dayi, to w.
E, .No. SS3 liroadway, two doors froih 19Ch-st., at the
apothecary store.

S WAITEH.-WAVTED. A SITU.*TION IN A'
private famil.v by a single .young roan, who thorough-

ly unHerstands his business ; h.as the. very best City reftr-
ences for honesty, sobriety anil good temper ; is not afrai,?
of work ; country noobjectfnn;; is very neat in pers>a
and S'good waiter. Can be seen or ad'EressAf. O.,fortvo
days, .at No. 820 Rrondway, up stairs, fmnt room.

AS WAi'lKR-
prfvato famil.v.

IV-AXfED. A SITUATiO.V IN A
by a respectable mail wh,-, has tbe test

of City reference for hjoncsty. sobriety and canabilities :

he can bear the strictest investigation.! Call at No. ti07

Frnadway, in Mr. Heed's seed-storis; betiveen llth and
12tl^tfi., for two days.

AS AVAITEK. WAXTKO. BY
ble man. a situation as waiters he

A RFSPECTA
- _ perfectly under-

staiids his hnsitess: is capable of taking charge of din-
ner Knd evening parties : the best of reference: no objec-
tion to the country, .address, for two days, S. P., No. it
4th-av.

A S WAITER. JVA.VTEn, BY A PROTESTANT
.^iman.a situation as waiter in a private faasily; be
thoroaghly- understands his business': good r^reace
from his last plsce.'where he has lived eight yean. .Wkpply
at No. 180 East l-tB.6t. .

AS WAITER.-WAXTEP, A SITPATION A3
mai^waiter in a private family; thebestofieitreDce

will be given. Apply to. or address J. H. C at Carwln'a
grocery store, yo. &11 Broadway. l .

MtS AND WIKE.-WANTED, IbY MAN-AND
. wife, situations in any gentleman's place : th. man

as coachman or gardener, or would be willing to take-
charge of both whei-e there would not be a largejcarden ;

wife as first-rate cook. Ja'indress. or would do Cm work
of a amall family : both '.horoughly nnderataiid their
business, and have the very best of reference from their
last place where they both lived. Call, for tiro days, at
Tl^corner of Na.ssau and John sts., in the oig^atoie.

IN
A WHOLESALE STORE^WAHTED-

will give three, months' trial "by ^ young map of30, a
situation in a wholesale procer.v. metal or, leather hens?;
good reference given. Address W. M., Box Nt

^ffige-

; NcUO Tinus

ASa good waitress, and to be recommended from-her em-

ployers, either with or v^ithout chamberworki Applyat
-No. 261 GreenCrst., second door from yth-st.

8 WAITRESS, &c. WANTED, BY
,,
A

steady, competent "and highly-recommended, gi , a
situation as waitress and chambermaid, or would take a

general housemaid's place ; will do all to pleise, if in a
Roman Catholic or American: family, where she will at-

tend to her church ; upper part of the" City preferred ;

wages, $. Call at No. 184 East 21st-3t., for two days t

_ ___ GH.t.>lBKK.>IAID.
Wanted a situation, as waitress or. chambermaid ;

best of City refcrencegiven. Apply at No. 18 Hubert-st.,

second floor. ;

AS WAITRESS OR

AVOUNG .^AN. WHOSE "BrSINESS
keens liimonl.y until 3 YJ'cIock, is desirous of finding

some afternoon occunatinn ; is compet*'nt to do most any-
tbinrf. Addrws M. W . Box 1-20 Timfs

(jllBce.

JZ HELP WANTED.* .

AC'OOK,' WASIIEr' and
'

IRONER^
Wanted, a woman to cook, wash and iron ; one tb-it

can give frood reference. Call, fcpm 10 to 1 o'clock, .-it

No. 2Tii West 2ilth-t.
[ 1^

ANTED-A ' VOC.VO .LADY TO TAKE TUB
entire charge ofa workroom in the cloak and mantle

business. None need#pply except those fully aocilBton>-
ed to tbe UroAdway trade, .\pply At Nos. 304_and_3oG
Cacal-st.frdra I0tol2 A. M. GEOÊRGE CARgy.

AS WAITRESS AND CHASIRER.MAID.- .

Wanted, a situation by a Protestant girl, as waitress

and chambermaid in a private ftimily. best of City ref-

erence. Can be seen, for two days, at No. ;:s3 7th-av.

AS WAITRESS OR CHA.MBERHIAID.- ;

Wanted, a situation, bya Prote*ant young girl,a
waitress or chambermaid and waitress. Can be seen for i

two days at her pfesent employer s. No. 32 Varick-st.

WANTED-lOO EIHST-CLASSCI.OAK ANDMAN-
tlc makers. Apply at N'os. 394 and 3'<6 Caiial.<t.,fron>

S to 10 .4. M. None need apply except those actnatomeJ
to a flrst-class trade. GEORGE CAREY.

O CUTTERS. A GOOD CijlJTOM CCTTER
who can. influence trade, ^can make a favorable ar-

rangement by addressing, with real name, BROWN, B< x
No. 101 Tunes Ofljce.

FRENCH ADyERtHjfeMENTS^

AN EI.DERI.'Y WIDUW LADY, REDUCED
in circumstances, withes a situation as liousekeeper

in a widower's or bachelor's house ; has had thirty years'

experience. Also, having a daughter, a^ed 17, of an ami-

ON DEMANDE UNE BOI
pour soigner un jetme enfanl.

1
'ntre 10 heures et midi.

AS NURSE AND SEAIHSTRESS.-aI NEAT
and intelligent girl.ia anxious to procure a situation

as nnrse and seamstress ; Is verj*fondfchjh]ren, and na-
derstands tbeir care ; can do all kinds of plain aiid tUBcf
sewing, needlework, Ik.; is kind and obliging;! kaa 20
months' reference from her last place. XTall at

Broadway, up stairs.

AS NITRSE AND SEAMSTRBSS.-Al COM-
petent young person wlsbei a sitinttion as nurse ani

eamstress ; U rally capable of taking care of children,
and is an excellent sewer ; has (wo years' rerorence
from herpresent employer. Call-or iddren M. A. p., Box
No. 134 limes OfGce, or No. Hit Adams-st., Brookl

NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-I|VANT-
ed, *j a respectable New-England young woman, a

aituation as nurse and plain sewer ; is capable and Iwuling
to make herself useful, and would aptneciate a good home.

^r' ^-'

ition as nurse and nlaln sewer ; is capable a

, jood^
Can be seen at the bouse of her preient emphiyeH No^iS
Irving-place. .

j

"-

S NURSE AND SEAMS'AlESS.-^lTUA
tion wanted by a respectable young woman aa nnrse

and seamstress, or aa cnamhermaid and waitress and to
assist with the washing and ironina ; has the very^best of

City reference from firat-claaafaauUn. Can b< seen for

(wa*Wf ANo. MWwtSM-tl.

;>Sa6J--

Sfe'and cheerfuT'dVrpoSitlon" wi'shes'a's'tuation" for her, '. HO'RSK^^ AfTD CARItTAGES.
as seamstress and to wait on one or two young ladies, in i-

WVyn.Ot.tS JJ,1ir \jJ%.t%nMJ^Kt t-"^-

some highly respectable family ; can give unexception-
'"'

able City references. Call on or address AMERICAN
PROTESTANT; 74 Union-place, 4th-av., corner 19th-st. .

HORSES AN CABKIAOBSFO Ii S.ILE.
A gentleu

AN AMBRICAN I.ADY'WISHES TO MAKE
engagement for the Fall a*d Winter a< monthly

nnrse ; is experienced, and can give the best references ;

wenld not OMCt to act as housekeeper, or would take the
entire care ozone or two children in a gentleman'siamily.
Canbeseenotllengagwiat No.l95th-av.

GEKIUAN I.ADrY, WBO HAS RESIDBO
both in England and France, desires a situation in a

private family, where the childien (of whom she woold
take the enMn charge) are young ; ahe would hai. no
obiection to assist in sewing and house-keepidg.- Aadieaa
GERMAW LADY. Station B, No. 438 Grand.^c

CLiOAK AND DRESSmAKINOf^A COItPE-
tent dresamaher, who thorooiiiily uaderstanda cutting

cloaki, gored drenea.bssquines7sc.wuhe> to inakeea-
tlieirworkdoiie
irenca. Address

gagements with a few l_ r----.-
at their houaas by tbe daw : nt.claaa i

J;>D,rNo. SSVWestlMS&t.

ahMCto goahnsd
go honea. a lady s

o"ffers for sale a Sne

pairof hay carriage Honea,"a lady's Siul.ile hoi-.<e, and a
single horaoTg^iWiih -to the carnage horses. Also, tw.

sY^'iS'.i^JSl'A^il'yVt^-^Jff??'^^^^^^^^^^^coier4Hirv.aM lath-st.

k&B.-A PAIR OF CARBIAfiK HORSES
Site horse, bay color, about li\ hands, per-

MtIrcentie7aFd believed sound ; the property of a gen-
tSISmteaWng for Europe; can be seen at Lawrences
itoMea, No. is west istli st.

.

WANTED-A
PAIR 'JF WELL-MATCHED SV.

ci''iorbayor!irowocarriagehora,about'.5)jhani;;
hiJh. smooth, pony built, sound, and prompt and goo.!

,travelci,3 Add -egs BoB.so. I.4.c. Fost-office.
^^

r>iTKD~TO E.VCH.-<NE-A VERY ^JNi-..-

sintl" horse.or a pair of superior Btiffk Hatck mains,
for agood piimoof^teinway's or other good manutsctuf.'"" *

L. B. W.ARKi!4,No.30Broa:lway. N-. Y.

A.aUNDAN eOOD SERVANTS
jatitole. No. 138 lltb-st., corner

dril women, German. English, |

to

inwlerato wagea to suit tbe times, for

City or ooantry'. Mrs. TtO'VT) in attendance. Good

pl^geaalway reMy r capable servants

TWO aiKI.H WANT
(nvel withMUTatc lamily.

SITUATIONS TO
Applj*tN.43t4th-aT.

COAL OIL. _^
COAL "Oli/JOR PETSoEa^^EmiNtT-

A flrst-class coal oU or petroleum reitiler will Be open
loran.engairement In a.fewdays. Oils rtfirtd by llu.

gallonorume, or theart bf refining taught, .\pply per-
BOBallT or by tetter to IRONS BROTHER, P.oam tK: a
X..m Broadwar (Ciuny BlMiB.}

HIMIi
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
^ ^

Qd]M again pierailed along ihe National lines

'

'ciaaa the Potomac yeaterda;, oni troops occn-

pytaig ii]id!>tiiibd the positlona taken np by them

''dniinf the fiwt daya of the w^k. The rebel.

Bum are bellered'now to extend from Leesbnrgb

to Afoia Ci^ek, loiDae sixty miles, and firom the

moat lettable information -which can be obtained, it

b thought they have acattered over thia extent of

cuuBtry between oaahnndred and one hundred

and twenty-five thooaand men- No general en-

gagcoient is now anuc^ted imme&tely, as Ae
nbel foice* ire too much scattered to render-Mu

ynbaUe. The force which on Honday made its

^peaiance'at Great Falls has not since aho;wn St-

aelf in that vicinity.

IniaUigence reaches us by way of Baltimore

that on Honday morning a briskxsannonading

coaunenced in the neighborhood of Gen. Babxs'

Bead^^iaiters at Damestewn, and continued for

I a long time. No explanation is. given of the

V canae, bat it is conjectured that a collision with

the enemy had taken place. ^
Gea. FxxMOHT, we learn by . a .

JelTeraon City, ia engaged in the moi

^aratipna for tbt gnat battle at or neas

itbieh cannot long b delayed. Thi

that (he rebel leaders, although tl

oat conaideiabla bodies of men in various direc-

tion*, intend to keep the main body of their f^ce
at Le^jbgUm, and the opinion is becoming sener
ally prevalent that this force is not .one to be de-

piaisd, bat will- make a most powreiiful resistance

to whatever force Gen. FanioNT may be able to

bring against it. The pickets of Pbici's Army
DOW e;(ta^ from Lexington to within about eight
aaileafrom Georgetown. They are stationed very
sear each other, and are thils enabled with great

rapidity to convey to Gen. Piuci intelligence of

the movements of-the National troops.

The letter of our special correspondent, giving
detaUs of the siege of Lexington, embodying par-

. t icnlars which have not before been made public,

,

'

will be read with the greatest interest. In it will
' be foBnd an explanation of the reasons for the

failaia<tf Gen. Stdkgis to reinforce Col. Mvlli-
' OAS. It appears that his force, instead of being

foor or five thousand, as has been repre8ented,~did
not smount to more than fifteen hundred. On
arriving in the vicinity of Le.Tington, Gen. Stdkgis
found that Psicx, having heard of his approach,
bad sent out a greatly superior force to meet him,.

and conaequently, having no
artillery,

he con-

cluded to fall back on Liberty, where he obtained
a ateamer and proceeded towards Furt Leaven-
worth tp procure cannon.^ Meantime our cor-

<> respondent, who had accompanied Gen. Sturgis'

^ command, proceeded to Lexington, where he was~
held for three 'days as a prisoner byJUen. Prick,
and thus was enabled to obtain a variety of inh.

portant information. ,
^

By the aijival of the gun-boat Rhodt Island from
Fort Pickens, we have some additional intelli-

gence relative to the destruction of the privateer
Jvdak in Pensacola harbor, by the crew of the
Colorado. The loss of the rebels on' that occa-
aion is now positively known to have been at least

thirty killed and a considerable number wounded.
The wounded among the crew of the Colorado
were all doing well and likely to recover. The

.
rebel force at the Navy-yard was augmented on
the very next day after the occurrence, in antici-

pation of further visitations. Flag-Officer Meb-
TIKX, on the Sunday following, caused a congrat-

. nlatory address to be read from the quar>er-deck
of the Colorado, whieh was received with, the

greatest enthusiasm by the crew.
'

Three-Lieutenants attached to the United Statea

ship CoiutelUUion, which recently arrived at the
Portsmouth Navy-yard, wfte yesterday sent to

Fort Liafayette,; they having refused to take the
oath of allegiance. Their names are Benjamin P.

LoTAL, W. B. Butts and Henrt K. Stevens
' the first two natives of Yireinia.

The steamship Bohemyin passed Father Point

yesterday on her way to Quebec, with European
advices live days later. - She left Liverpool on the

19tb, and Londonderry on the 20th ult.' She

brings the mails of the Great Eastern, which had

11

,\

arrived at Iiiverpool on the ITth in a disabled con-
<linon. It appears that the "

big ship" became al-

most wholly . unmanageable during a gale, owing
to the breaking of her rudder-pin. The scene on
l>oard the vessel is described as fearful in the ex-
treme. Everything breakable'on board was broken.
The ship rolled so violently that her boats, al-

4bough placed thirty'or forty feet absve water,
were washed away. . Twenty-five persons sus-

tained fractures from concussions, and cuts and
I'rniaea were innumerable. -. Uar'dly a vestige of

tlie-paddle-wheels remained. After three days of
iiitense anxiety, a temporary steering-gear was
fl^onstructed, and the ship proceeded towards
<^ueeDstown. When the Perjut,in answer to signals
from the Great Eastern, approached the latter, as
tiefore reported, circumstances were such that the
Oreat Eaatem't engines could .pot be slackened.

'

Auother advance had taken place in the Liverpool
Cotton market, and Breadstuffs were also some-
what batter. Provisions continued quiet. It was
reported that a cOnaiderable business was being
done in Cotton /or ez/wr( to Ammea 7the Edin-

lurgk having a large quantity engaged, and the

th.'ee steamers being expected to take a number
ot t>alea. The public mind in England was appa-
r'utlj nMch easier on the Cotton question, the

ccrtalr.ty of an increased snppQTfrom India being
lully established. The latest letter from Dr. Bus-
FKLL in the London 7'tu eulogizes the Army of
t:i!' Potomac, and says that it will soon justify
thR expectations entertained in regard to it.

llf also/treats the affair at Hatteras Inlet as

<)i:c of anportance. The Z'ifflM itself, however,
iratinot ^adily give over its sneering, and still in-

sists that the independence of the South should be

acknowledged/ The fact seems to be established
ih.it GAKiiiALni has beeh offered a position in our
army, but it ia now stated that he has declined it,

lyr reasons connected with bis health. ASairs on
ini; Ountinent^still continne to wear an unsettled

2i9|>i-ct. There are threatenings ftom Poland and
liungary, and in Italy there remains more bloody

^orli
to be done. An intimation of this latter fact

is lound in the speech of Victor EMAJinxL, de-
fivoied at the opening of th^ Italian Exhibition on
h.: 13th uli. The "

Unity of Italy
" he declared

to be not jet complete.
liy the Pony E.ipress, which passed the Sweet-

Wiiier Station. 340 miles east, of Great Salt Lake
t'lty, ou.the 28th ult., we have advices from San

'""S'"*" *!> Mat The steamer imor had
stiled for Panama, with the mails, paasengeta
"IV^"-^*"'.''^ Cty' ThetreasnfeUrtfSoU
op f1,IM,000, of which $995,000 Is consISned to
parties hero. -There is no change to note in buai-
ness matters, and the newt generally is unim-
portant.

I

"
'.

The Bepnblfcans of HassadinsetU held their
Bute C<aivention yestkrday at Worcester, and
made nominatioos fori State officers. Governor
AXDBTW was renominined by acclamation, onlyone dlssentins voice bemg heard. Edward Dicr-
ngox, of Amnerst, a^BeU and Everett man, waa
nominated for Lieutenat-GoTembr, and Ez-
Jndge Abbqr, of Lowell,- a Democrat, for Attor-
ney-General. The resolBtiona adopted are of
conne atraigfat out for the proaeciitloa of the war
nnta the rebellion is effectoallT emsbed. Hon.
Chablis Smon addressed 'the Oonvention,
bvorinf general emancipation as the atroogeatMow that can be struck agtinst the nbela.

The State Convention of the Liqaor-dealeis met
yesterday at Syracuse, called together for the
adoption of aome policy by which the dealers
throogfaont the State may act in concert Hdibt
BimiK, of New-York, presided. Arrangemen'.s
were made for the appointment of an Executive
State Committee, with power to organize county
and local committees, and resolutions were
adopted asserting the right ol property in liqnor,
denounciiig theJSxeise law, etc

The Board of Supervisors, at their regular meet-

ing: yesterday, were 'served with a mandamus di-

recting the payment of the bill of the/>ai/y Nevis

($700) tot. aovertising
"
Papers before the Mayor

for approval." The new bridge at McComba* Dam
was reported as completed, at a cost of $90,000

being the amount appropriated. Thej|^ard
then

proceeded with the election of Inspectors of Kee-

istry, and having completed eleven Wards, ad-

journed until next Tuesday. ^
.The Legislative Committee appointed to ex-

amine into the modus operand* of street openings
and other matters pertaining- thereto, met yester-
day, and after examining Coas. A. Mat, Esq.,
who knew nothing of the subject except what he
had read in the papers or heard, adjourned until

Thursday at 12 M.
The Kings . County Republican General Com-

mittee held a meeting last evebing and repudiated
the action of the People's Convention by ordering
primary elections and the holding of conventions
to nominate candidates. The Democratic General
Committee for the same county also held a meet-

ing, but adjourned without any direct action.

At Chambers of the Supreme Court, Justice
Barnard yesterdeyjieard an application for^he
appointment of a Receiver, to take charge of the
aRairs of the Artisans' Bank. The matter of the
apbointment ^as referred to SAUpEL Jones, Esq.
Before the same Justice, Hxtir Cohin, profess-
ing to be a loyal Southern merchant, was dis-

charged from an airest apparently oppressive.
The Stock Market was somewhat irregular oh

the Railways, yesterday ; firm for Government
Stocks, but lower on the Southern State Stocks.

Exchange fell to lOM for Produce bills on Englain,
\and 107} for Bankers.

' F
N^readstuffs were heavy, yesterday, and prfces
of riour and Wheat favored buyers, generally.
Provisions, Sugars, Molasses, Tobacco, Spirits

Turpentine, Linseed Oil-and Refined Ingot Copper
attracted more attention; prices of Pork and Lard
were firmer.* A moderate inquiry prevailed for

Fish, Fruit, Hay, Hops, Laths, Coffee, Bice, Tal-
low, Green Teas and Whisky. Other branches of
trade exhibited no important alterations.

The cattle market began in eaiaiest on Monday
this week, owing to a break, on the Erie road,
which, it was supposed, would make the supply
light. Drovers getting in on Uondav began to
sell off, and probably over a 1,000 heaa were dis-

po^d of on that day. Business was tolerably
brisk yesterday, but prices were Jc. less than last

week, the supply actually being larger than one
week ago, the receipts of^Monday and Taesday
being over 4,200 at Forty-fourth-street alone.
Had the Brie train of

fifty
cars with 900 cattle

arrived, the market would have been crowded
down to a low figure. The fact of their being oij
the way had a depressing effect, buyers holding
back, thinking to purchase cheapen when they
arrive, possibly on Friday or Saturday. Some of
the droves are remarkably fine, the best selling-
for 9c. ; but most of the good cattle may be
quoted at 8}c. There are enough left for to-

day's sales.

The Commercial Resnlts of the^War.
We are now far- enough advanced in the

season to see that the,total value of impofta-
tiens. of foreign merchandise, exclusive of

bullion, into the United States, for the year
ending Dec. 31, will not exSeed $175,000,000,
which is fifty per cent, less than in 1860. The
falling off will probably fully equalt $185,-
000,000. We have suddenly ceased to con-
sume a great many articles of foreign manu-

facture, 'partly from a general retrenchment
of expenses, and partly from the use of do-

mestics, which, under the present,almost pro-

hibitory tariff on all we can produce, are
henceforth to take the place of -foreign ar-

ticles. Our factors abroad, consequently,
have been

~

notified to send home
our balances in . specie, which has
flown jn upon us, exclusive of the pro-
ducts of our own mines, at the rate of more
than a million dollars per week since the year
commenced. The current still sets toward
us, and will swell the amount by the end of
the year to more than $50,000,000 over the ex-

port. We exported last year $56,000,000 in

specie over.imittirts, to make good the balances

against us. Here is a differiAce, in one short

year, in the exchanges between the two coun-
tries equal to more than ^100,000,000, to be

liquidated in specie.

The change on one account has been most

opportune, as the po.sition of commercial in-

dependence it has secured them, has enabled
our people to turn all their energies to the

prosecution of the war. The Banks, as the

representatives of the capital of the country,
are reUeved of all apprehension of a< drain of

specie from the country, and now constitute

the righ^ arm of Government in its military

operations. The spectacle we present, as a

nation, is a most extraordinary one, as our

strength shows^the greatest when, reasoning
from precedent, we have been pronounced to

be on the verge of bankruptcy.. Such has been
a foregone conclusion with empirics, who have
no higher lighta than those of experience.
Our strength, however, only results firom the

variety and extent- of our resources, -which

render us entirely self-sustaining, wlife the

nations of the old world, lean upon half-a-

dozen props, the loss of either one of wh^ch
involves the most serious commercial dis-

asters.

We have already demonstrated that we can

forego the consumption of foreign merchan-
dise to the amount of$I85,000,000or $200,000,-
000 annually, without inconvenience or com-
mercial disturbance. In fact, our ability to

dispense withita use is the very thing thatgives
us means to carry on the war. But what
is to be the effect upon^o^ign nations, who
are suddenly out offfrom so lucrative a mix-

'

ket f Can they by economy and domestic

production, pass through the crisis with, the
same ease as ourselves ? By no means. From,
their neeeasitiea, growingont of the commer-
cial or manufacturing systems they have built

up, and from the excess of their population in

ratio to the food they produce, they must con-

tinue their purchases from the United States,

wheflier we take a doUu from them or not
.In food we can undersell all other countries ;

and so we can in cottoa, when this moves at

all. This dependence of foreign countries

, upon the United Statea is most strikingly il-

lustrated by tl>e fact that at the

same time ihat we are redncing onr

importations 'one^ialf, we hare been increasr

ing our exports of domestic produce in very

nearly the same ratio. We exported from

the port of New-Tork th^ past year, produce
of the valne of $66,000,000 ; for f961, of the

value of$94,000,000. We are continuing onr

exports on a similar scale of increase, while

our weekly importations have now fallen off

to one-quarter their customary volume.

For such exportations we must, as we have

already shown, be paid in specie. How long

can such a state of things pontinue with-

out '

producing a commercial revulsion, in

the Old Worid ? The country most to be

affected is England, because her industries

are all simnar to our own. We shall continue

to eonsnme, as formerly, tea, sugar, coffee,

tobacco, wines and spirits, &c., &c. Of these

we imported the past year something like

$100,000,000. We shall also conUnue onr

importations of silks, hides, and other articles

that we do not produce. These are the articles

that constitute nine-tenths of our imports the

present year. The falling offhas chieflybeen in

cotton and woolen fabrics and iron. Of these

we imported last year very nearly $100,000,000.
For their production we have . equal facilities

with Great Britain, and in cotton goods are al-

ready her rival in foreign markets. With do-

i^estic production, and a tariff" very nearly pro-

hibitory, we have probably pretty neariy ^een
the.end of importations of these, articles. The
Trade retnms of Liverpool for Angust are

conclusive to the same point The exports of

that port to the United States Were $6,100,000

less than in 1860, having fallen from 18,350,000

to $2,250,000. At a similar rate, the reduc-

tion in exports from that port alone to

the United States for the year, will be

equal to $76,000,0001 Already is the

most serious alarm felt by a people whose self-

confidence seldom deserts them. They have

been speculating upon the coming events of

this country as if they were purely political,
and concerned us alone. To th^ir astonish-

ment, they are the first to feel their effects,

which now threaten to be not only excessively

disastrous, but permanent. With a reverse

alre<Cdy sustftined, calculated to inflict a

severe blow upon their prosperity, is

added this terrible question of cotton, which
unless speedily solved in their favor, will

throw millions out oL employment,
'

with

the gaunt spectre of famine and naked-

ness added to a winter"^ cold, staring them in

the face. Ifwe should.be successful in send-

ing them cotton we shall relieve them of one
dilemma only to aggravate another. If to.pay
for breadstuffs alone they will have to part
with $50,000,000 in specie,how infinitely must

they increase the sum to pay for the $150,-

000,000 Worth of cotton? Will not a balance of

trade carried foom $50,000,000 to $200,000,000,

break any natioiTdOwnV It ,will certainly
be the cause of most serious disas-

ters, and perhaps- compel a recasting of

their whole commercial and manufacturing

system. England is already tasting the bitter

fruits of our political imbroglio, which
she(^

thought she might regard with indifference, if

not encourage. But a ba^ has been >set in mo-

tion to roll round the world, jostling and per-

haps upsetting all comni|rcial dynasties, and

in good time
. Remodeling, if not destroying

ylitical
ones. At any rate, foreigners will

henceforth' have ample food for thought and

reflection, and will be truly fortunate if they

escape the most serious commercial disasters.

Another Attack on>the Re)>el Coast.

The latest .batch of n^spapers received

from the South contaiQS the following extract

from the Savannah Republican, Sept. 17 :

" A soldier who came up from Fort Pulaski, last

night, reports that an engagement between the Lin-
coln fleet and the fort at Port Royat'csmmenced
Monday afternoon, and continued through the whole
of yesterday. The guns were distinctly heard from
Fort Pulaski."

It is well known that a number of vessels,

larger and smaller, composing a squetdron of

imposing strength, sailed from Fortress Moi^-
roe during the second week in September,
with orders to rendezvous at or near the

mouth of the Savannah River. The time

named in the extract
corresp^uis with that at

which this squadron should nave reached its'

destination. Port Royal Inlet leaves the

ocean*so near the embouchure of the Savan-

nah liiver, that cannonading going on at the

mouth of the one could readily be heard at

the mouth of the other
; wiilei penetrating

inland, the inlet leads to Beaufort a point to

V. hich the attention of the WasRington au-

thorities has been directed for some time

ptJst. There is every reason, therefore, to be-

lieve that the Savannah paper has not been

misinformed. Nothing is more likely than
that our Navy was hammering away at the

Port Royal defences, on Sept. 16, and possibly a

lodgment may have been effected at Beaufort

before this. The only mystery is thatwe have no

account from our own sources. Transactions

occurring at the middle of last month, should
have been reported at Fortress Monroe a week
ago, at least ; and the absence of such report

may discredit rumors reaching us through
channels less direct. But, on the other hand,
we have no tidings whatever of the expedi-
tion in question V and tidings certainly should
have/been received long since from a point no
more distant than South Carolina, whatever
the result of the movement. We may ven-

ture, therefore, to hope tiiat something has

been achieved, of which we are presently to

get details. If Beaufort, near as it is to both
Charleston and Savannah, and controling in-

tercourse between the two cities by ita com-
mand of the railroad, is really in the hands of

a National force, we need inquire no further

as to tha cause of Bxavrioaro's recent retro-

grade movements. It must indeed he almost

impossible to keep the South Carolina and

Georgia troops in camp a single day after the

reoeiot of neivs so disasthms.

Ji
'

. or TBI Unionists. ^The disposi-

tion discovered by the several detached or-

ganization^ of Union men in the City to co-

alesce in tliQ formation of a single Municipal

ticket, is a. good symptom following several

bad ones. Nothing but unity, supporting
names entitled to command popular respect,

can cariy the election, but unity can do it

iniitllibly. The very certain success of the

Union ticket has, in fact, been the source of

all difficulty. AH who crave office contend

for a place on this ticket. They intrigue for

it ; form rival organizations, in the hope that

terms of reconciliation and reunion may in-

cline tlit'ir nijminations, and otherwise con-

trive with ezreedlng craft td ** tte Ihiag
called political capital for themsel^ at the

cost of others. The control of liofpotent a
popular vote is a power few men alb diffident

enough to dislike.

From these symptoms of plethora'Und over-

health, the movement is recovering. Person-
al ambition and'importnnity are postponed to

the exaltions of patriotism and to the neces-

sity of reform. It is a time when 4ie nation

demands everything ; when economy at home
and prodig&lity to the cause of the country
become cardinal -virtues. As much as the tax

list of the City can be reduced, so mnch is the

power to contributeio the Government men
and money augmented. Mnnicip^ reform be-

comes thus an ally of the natibnal cause ; and
those who withstand it, will determine their

own political ruin. The public will do well

to watch the movement closely to nnderstiyid
who is responsible for any hitch' in the ar-

rangements looking to a concentration of the

Union forces. If individuals or factions per-

mit partisa^ or personal attachments to con-

trol them' in the matter, they may as well re-

tire to private life forth-with. Reform must
be had, no matter who goes^ the wall.

^ Kentacky The Sitnation.

The movements of the National forces in

Kentucky are prompt and energetic. The
demonstrations down .the line of the Louis--

ville and Nashville Railroad, under th^ direc-

tion-ofOen. Sherman and Col. Rocsseau ^two

of the most dashing officers of the Unions-

have driven back the rebels from their more

advanced positions ;
and it is even believed

that they have evacuated Munfordsville,where

they were thought to have two thousand nien.

It is supposed they will make their first stand

at Bowling Green, which is one hundred and

eleven miles from Louisville. This would be

yielding about fifty miles of the }ine of the

railroad which they have heretofore com-

manded ; and if the report prove true, it will

indicate a fearfnlness of the enemy and a

vigor on the part of Sherman and Rousseau

most auspiciqus to the speedy triumph of the

Union cause. Bowling Green is only forty-six

miles north of the Tennessee line, and to push
the enemy from within forty mUes of Louis-

ville so far back as
gtat,

is a worthy achieve-

ment
The abandonment ofMnnforsdville and Green

River would be a sad ^back to the rebels.

It is at Munfordsville tluitthe railroad crosses

Green River, and the s^ratbem
bluff of Qreetf

Rirer is said to afford a position for very formi-

dable defences. It rises- high on its nortliem

front, forming- a natnral breastwork, and falls

very gradually towards the south, ending in

an elevated plateau, across which advances to

attack a fortilicatipn would be exposed and '

extremely hazardous. Bowling Green is per.

^aps thirty-fiTe miles distant from the railroad

crossing of Green River, but yet only a few
miles in a direct line from Green River itself,

on its tributary, the Barren,which the railroad

cro.ssfes at the town. '

Bowling Green will, of course, be held by
the rebels as long as they hold . anything in

Kentucky. Our present
'

information is that

Bccener's rebel forces at that point have

been much exaggerated, and that he has not,

really, over 5,000 or 6,000 men in all. If

BEAVREOARn's army has. not been scattered

and part of it sent to Kentucky, it will not be

long before the Confederates will be driven

out of Central and. EEistern Kentucky. They

may hold Columbus and Hickman somewhat

longer.

In the Southeast the Tennesseans are

extending their forays. London, 4n Laurel

Cotinfy, is the last place they are reported

to have taken. But Richmond only

eighteen miles east of Lexington is said

to be threatened by ZoLLicori-KR, and

very much alarmed. On the other hand,
we hear that a force of 1,500 Nationals from

Camp Robinson, has <been moved as far as

Crab Orchard in pursuit of Zolucofer's ma-

rauders, and that the latter are retreating. .Jt

is only about thirty miles 'from Crab Orchard

to London, where the rebels were last report-

ed ; and unless they withdraw very promptly,

they will get rough handling- from the East

Tennesseeans and Kentuckians that Camp
Robinson has sent against them.

The important towns of Owen^boro, and

Henderson, Ky., near the mouth of Green

River, have been well attended to. Agunboat
from Cairo has been anchored in front of each,

and no mischief can be accomplished at either

place by the rebels. Evansville, Ind.,1s a loyal

city close at hand, connected by railroad with

Vincennes,Terre Haute, Indianapolis,&c. Union

troops can be rapidly gathered at Evansville,

and there they command the' mouth of Green

River. 'It was to shut off the advance of Na-

tional troops from that quarter that Bitckner

ordered the Green River locks to be blown up.

But he failed as to all the locks, not even one

being destroyed, as we had supposed. On
the 26th ult., Col. Craft, of thaThirty-first Indi.

ana Regiment, who had been ordered to Evans-

-ville, made an expedition by jsteamboat up
Green River, a distance of one hundred miles.

He found everything in oider. The locks

are all guarded, and communicatien kept

Open. It was this fact, perhaps, that led to

the retreat of the rebels from their advance to-

wards Louisville. The communications of-

Green River exposed their rear and -flank.

Col. Craft seized some important papers on

his expedition, besides twenty-eight hogs-

heads of tobacco belbnging to a 'notorious Se-

cessionist, who had beeh giving the Unionista

ofthis region much trouble. He escaped and

fled to Tennessee.

If the present information.shall be found all

reliable, it gives a very encouraging view of

the Union cause in Kentucky. Let the Govern-

ment apply every effort to the wdrk, and we

may soon see the war carried beyond the Ken-

tucky line, and Tennessee herself paying the

penijty of treason.

LoTALTT IN North Carolina.: A person

intimatealy known to a prominent commercial

house of this City, which vouches for his en-

tire reliability, arrived here a few days ago

from North Carolina. This witness is ex-

ceedingly strong in his testimony as to the

prevalence .of Union sentiments in his State.

He avers- ihat Union men openly declare

themselves verywhere, and the number jug-

inenta daily. It will be remembered that the

secession i ira at Raleigh reported the Leg-

islature, upoi> f. receipt of the news of the

affairs at
'

-ras Inlet as indulging in a

demonstration which the reporters
'

hopt-vi

BsrttWWMtt
aion,ipilte
tt of a
cansadmoch apewdrtfaa at tha Bwt. TJw

preaent deponent o^liiuit bj wylngflM
tha demonstration conatoted ia TehemiMt
cheers ifbr the Unim firom a Urge body-<rf Ofl

members, who were at no piaiiis to csonoeal

thOlr unaltered fidelity to the National tlag.
He adds his opiaion, that every repetition of
such successes apon the] coast will tand to

strengthen the cause of the Union, in North
Carolina at least.

,

'

We have been disposed to receive these

flattering tales with scant favor. Were tha

genttemaa now in the -ttritness-box nnsup-

.port^ by other evidence wholly nnquestiona-
bleT it would be diflksult to yield him the

credit he might really deserve,. Tet North
Carolina is a bordefttate, and IQcely tOTetain>

as have done, the other of those States, a
powerful residuum of loyalty, Wliich may be

expected to manifest itself at safe opportuni-
tiea. Of its actual existence, the .experience
of the officer in command at Fort Hatteras is

sufficient proof.. Hundreds of
Norty

Caro-

linians hastened over the fifty miles df water
which separates the fort from tha mainland to

congrattdata our soldiers, and to taKe the

oath of allegiance ; and they told, the same
story which we now receive from a different

quarter. . There is iio reason for not believing
it ; :and it adds new motives to energetic ac-

tion on the part <of the Government and peo-

ple ; and gives a satisfactory answer to those

who assert that the South is utterly sepairated

in sentiment and sympathy from tha/North ;

and may be subjugated, but can never be re-

stored to a condition of willing and hearty, al-

legiance to the National Goverament. A few
victories gained under the old standard will,

doubtless, bring to light a Union Party else-

where than in North Carolina, strong enough
to sustain itself against the despotism of

Davis and his Cabinet
/

Tobacco and the Bloekake.

The complex character of modem civiliza-

tion is strikingly illustrated in the ^terrible

part which certain commercial elements have
come to play in the solution of National qned-
tions.' It is not now as during the ^.sim^er

organization of society, and^befora material

interests had bound nations into a solidarity

of mutual interests and n^utual dependence.
Then an issue was made on its own merits' :

now it is, to a
lar^e degree, a question of ex-

ports and importe, tariffs and exchanges. It

has been -wittily remarked, that the - fate of

the world literally hangs on a thread, in al-

lusion to the tyranny which cotton exercises.
It may not be out of season to inquire how
far the fate of the world is based on smoke
in other words, vrhat is likely to be the effect

of the blockade oh the tobacco supply of the

European marktta ?
^

Tobacco is probably, after salt, the object
whose consumption is most generally diffused.

The weed has its detractors and its defenders.

To some itIs

"The generous tobacco, ... -

'

The gentleman's saint, and the soldier's idol.''

To others it is the root of all evil. We re-

main neutral. Suffice it to say,Nthat when-

ever it'has been introduced it has. been con-

sumed with avidity thit its use is almost

universal, and that it increasais w:ith the ad-

vance of civilization. A few statements will

show the vast commercial and<fiscal import-

ance -of this plant. ,

Ejigland consumes annually about sixty

million pounds of tobacco. The revenue from

it for the last year amounted to the enormous
sum of,130,000,000, there being but one other

article of foreign import, sugar, which yields

the Qovernment a larger dtaount. Bi)t the

Government of France is still inore interest-

ed in the tobacco question than ..that of Eng-

land, because in France tobacco is a Govern-

ment monopoly, which contributes 125,000,000

francs pet annum .to the Imperial Treasury-

There .is, moreover, > kind of necessity that

makes it incumbent on the EmperOr to obtain

the usual supply of tobacco at whatever cost,

as, if his colossal Army were long deprived

of this, their almost only luxury, the fortunes
*
of his dynasty might be shipwreokerf, and his

throne, now upheld by 600,000 bayonets,-might
be overturned by a withdrawal of their sup-

port. That a plant originallysmoked by a few

savages should succeed, in spite of the most

stringent opposition of Church and State, to

be the cherished luxury of the whole civilized

world, increase with the increase of time, and

end in cansii^g so vast a trade, so la.rge an

outlay of money, and exercising so powerful
an influence on the polity of nations, is cer-

tainly a statistical fact without a parallel.

The United States supplies about two-fifths

of all the tobacco consumed in Europe. Of
thi 60,000,000 lbs. required by England, she

draws from 30,000,000*to 35,000,000 lbs. from

the United StateSi and we furnish from three-

fourths to four-fifths of all that consumed by
France^ What is the present outlook for

European supplies ? An English commercial

journal has recently asserted th^ the block-

ade will wholly cut off the European supply
from America. There is no ground for this

alarm. To begin with, more than half of all

our tobacco is raised in the loyal States.

Then of the Kentucky, Missouri and Tennessee

crop oT last year, immense quantities have this

season been brought to New-fork, instead of

being sent, as formerly, to New-Orleans and

Richmond, and the stock on hand in this City

is now three' or four times what it usually is

at the same season.. The French Government

is now obtaining, through its agents here.tery

large quantities, and it is confidently asserted

that France can get in New-York all she

wants for the next six months. With respect

to England, it so happens that the quantity of

tobacco now in the bondedlvarehouses of the

United Kingdom is 25 per^cent. m<we than

at the corresponding period of last year,

and it is noteworthy that the price

of tobacco may be doubled without

greatly enhancing its''C08t^t0 the En^h con-

sumer, as the duty- is the chief elemeat in its

manufactured value. We hear that a great

part of the present crop has been gathered in

good order ;
- towards the nionth of April next

it will be cured and ready for export ; and to-

wards that time it is^highly- probable that

there will be facilities for forwarding the cns-

tomary supplies to the EUiropaataail[et.
The leaders of the Southern rebellion well

unrierstanil the tyranny exercised by the great

slaplfs, and tliere is nothing on which they
cd'cv.la'^d wi'.iiinore assurance than that the
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The tteamihip Bohemian, from Liverpool e& die

I>tb, mi Londonderry tmjbe SMh taut., anivei at !.

this polnt^t 1 WiSek thli afierBoon. 8W was

bqpded by the news yacht of tue Aiwclatail HMi^
and a suinmary of bar newt oMakaed.

. The .Mnnm haa one hoadred and ii1j jia

pasaengers. Stie experienced i^bc bead irials -

the pasaagerand rqnrta meeHaf, oathaMaf trnf-

tember, the steamship Ifirtk Amtriean, booad tp Uv-
erpooL
The news per the Bekeatun la Ave d^s lilai Ihip

4hat already to hand.

'The steamaUp Great S^ttem airtved at Uvaqts*)
on the morning of the 17th o/ September In adMUiA
condition. The Bokemia^ brings her naiis.

The Ete&mship Biiemuai, from Qoebee, arrived at

LlTetpool on the morning of the I7tb alt; \

THE S ISASTER TO THE GREAT XASTBRH.
' The following in regard to the disaster ta ^be
steams^p Ortat Eatttm. is takflli Croni tba Bagttia
papen: .

The Great Eiutem left her moorings la tlM~Bi*r
Uersey'at IH o'clock on Tueigtay, the lOthof Sealem-
ber. The pilot left ber at 4 o'clock. ImmeiaitMr
putting on lull speed, all went well with bet Ohtfl 4
o'clock on Thursday, when a stnmg bivese pMlniU-
ing, the aft tackle oi one of the forward boats the
port side became unhooked, leaving it wur suited tj
one tackle. The Captain' endeaTored to ataadyiM
skip while this was rectified^ but found, to Us soi-

prlse, that the ship would not aaswer <h* haisa.
The fact was, tbougu it was not known at the One,
the Tudder-plu was liroken. The fbre-stayail was
run up, but the wind immediately split it into riibaBS.
The fore-trysail was then run up, out It was blows
away. The paddle engines were, now stondd," and
tlie txiats ordered to De cut away, when the Onmt
i^-(u(em once more stared on her course. 'Thtf. pait-

sengers then went down to dinner, aiid from ibat mo-
ment commenced a chaos o.f breaKiiges wbteblnted
without intermission for three days. ETerymtag
breakable was deU[oyed- Furniture, fittings, aar-
vices of plate, glasses, piano all were

. iutjltaa in
one common faie. It now. became known that the
rudder was immanageahle. About 6 otloek llMvea- .

set had to be stopped ^ain, owtbg to two rolls of
sneet lead, weighing some bandied weigbt eaeb,
which were in the engine-rwrn, rolling aboat with
every oScillatioa of ttte vessel witta ftarfnl tatea.

'

These having been secured, aabther starts
when a tremendous grinding- was beard under tbe

paddle4>oxes, which had become twisted, aad the
aats were grinding against the aide of Ibe Ship.
The paddles were stogped, and Uiencebirwaid tt

scene is described as tearful In tbe extreme. Tbe
ship rolled so rioleatly that tbe boats wen
sway. 'The cabin, besides undergoing tin i

arismg from the crashes and eoUiaions wkieh vera

constantly going on, bad sbippcc^ prtAably thnugb
the porf-hules. a great deal of water, and the SWres
were floating about in ut:er eonfosion and raiSk t m
of the chaodeUera fell down with a crasb. A tagg*
mirrorwas smaahed into a thousand fragments ; niis
of bannisters, bats, and numerous other fiuiaga inct
brokenlolo numberless pieces. > *

Some idea of the roughne^t of the nlghl^ i

may be gatbeied from the lact that tbe ebai

polished themselves oright with friction on <

spare riding bit gave way on tbe r-*"" -""

itnucfced a hole ttirodgh the ship's
tanks also on the cable deck were so mocb i _
by anorher concussion, that twp hundred gaUons't
fih oil contained in c^m ran iiUo the nobt, b>

i c

caused, during tbe rest of the unbappy voyage, a I !

. most intolerable odor. The luggage of the (i
s i iaa t

j

" ' ^
;

gerjijn the lower alter cargo space, was lyttg in :
; -J

leet oT water, and before the deliverance of^ the sld^ :
i1 1

was effecKO, the luggage was lUer&Uy: reduead SB
!j

I

rags and,.pieces of timber. Twenty-five IracturefaTi , r

'

limbs oqcurred-from the conpussions caused by A* .^

'-
<;

Ueniendouslurchlngof the-vesel. CjUf and bnisaft : .r I

were innumerable. One of tbe cooks (SI board
'

cast violently, by one of tbe tarehes, a(i
the paddle-box,, by which he sostalaed fearf^- !

\

bruises on the
'

arms, ptttting it out 6f btt .
|

power to protect liimaeU^ Another Iprch dio^ -A

him again^ue of tbe stancbeoDs.by wbldicaaeu-
;;|

sion one of the poor feUow'S legs waa broken lthre :f>.
piiices. The b-ker received injuriea of a very teiribia r i

characterin vitalparts, and-one of the most snikinf 'i.

incidents of the disaster was this poor, brav* mask '

j.

*

crawling in his agony to extinguish some portion oT -

the baking gear, which, at that moment, had caugtii r]

On Thursday night the gali Was from liw soQlb-. :
:| .

-

west, but on Friday morning it bad turned round Mt: ;

j

the northwest, anu the stiip was drifting an unma*-
;

ageable log in the trough of tbe seaj She did UdS )

ship much water on deck. It was soon dlscoveri^
;

hat was the matter w-iih the rudder. The pm upa
which it turned bad broken off three feel auoye
point where it eniered the siefti of the ship, li

wrought iron, ten inches in diameter, and tbe iron
,

pca;eu thoroughly good, breakiag at that
particilil

point where it appeared the strongest, wMcb was
ol the most curious incidents of tbe dlssstar.

was nOw found necessary to rig np sooM
of sleering gear'. A sptr was, thrown
biiardwith the anchor-fluke attached, wfaicb^ aia|t'

taiuby the passengers, to which the escaped tha-w^^
se I is probably attributable. It was, topasatlsaflh
tliree turns ot chain cable around tbe niailenBiB,Ja^
mediately below the point at which tbe bpaakagtt af^
curieti, and aecoie it with wedges and aanll
t>v palling either end of this cham cable.

'

iButiun of tlic pin was produced, and a
being effected with tlie nsaal chains -*r**r^* totfi
riuiuer, and a temporary wheel riggad sd: balow the
deck, a sbilt waa made once more WBaOBad, but the
screw of the vessel ttpun which the hcqibmW. now
depended, bnnlly a vestige of the

r-
^tt.^SS^r'

i<W50K--*-^->."i^****25i^3iiiS-<iS5t;;

soon stopped, it brtsig fouled b^ the ivdder, be wl
the rudda was prevented from veeringioarlbaDwas
necessary to steer the Ain. ,

All of Friday/was oecapiad wsUbi tbaaa anaaa*-
ments. TIas aUp had drilled up,lbwtooaM ot
Ireland.ot of the ordinary 'track, of Satoaday atM..'
Tbe bfig Magmt, of Halifax, howiastghL sad aiaak

along^e and laid to' for the piHpMa af Nadaiby
assisiaoce.

Sanday, atltfeiack, thaCn* JCaaMa aatiari*
way ; tbe rudder was found o, aSk aait tba vavat
proceeded nina knots an honr wllh Iha siif alas*.

' She met tbe FiBwa ttte neat nmndaKaad sIgBiM
her to come under tbe iee, whMitM Knrin dfcV Mit
she proceeding, tbe Crsal Eaatem dM not. Isssen.

her speedk-and it was suppaand and ooaeladed
that her Intdmona were uafatr. The Graat Sa^rm
put on full speed and was soon IJayooitracaiL Aaat-

tempt was road* at an explanatton, bot tbe Arns waa
too tar oS. Ttie Grtat Easlern continued ber aon
"Tuesday morning, and reached the head of Kiassle,
where she stopped four hours to arrangfk her tackle.
She signaled the shor^ but -no notice was taken ot

her. At 4 o'clock she arrived oflT Gbrk, and a snail
steamercame olT to assist her, and the baibor was
soon reached. _'. .

Cur informant states that It is kimosf ImponM* ta

&i^i^^
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eompUilitnted Cmpl.
crew (& t)M Snst

)Ie ezerttoiu. , .

JwwcTar, waie of %ym
. -nnment*Ma| (MMd OB
bw ttno(tli<rfpAUn, Md

SBBir'niTAiir. '

wnb7 Cat{(MKr,>nting
hj % iMd aritf. JbMMMK fUrd.

Tillljft iHi AttMMutXct-

irf illlilniil ni wMteOM

*WOT. It is Mdi ttat Mm*
flMt -vASa Sunt eottoa

tt alio tow drsamchbatUr

tfct.Wpii, iltu, li wmt lyiralitloiii ea fta cotton

>to ihMr that, (0 tei from
I eottm batagAm aiUter of Soi^and!* dMtl-

aaaneipathm Aoa all need of It, It perlui

ragiwilhii [f alilil lii niaamiUklDiofpoiiiida

^k tta lath of . Septemlwr, opened tnn and

,'M tba adraneewas pot maintained,

tmaiketwaaqaiet, and good bUliiold at

-MktotJfVeeDt Bhaiaa in the Gnt Stttrn had

Aril M. W.4Ma. M. each, undei her diia^ter.

. FRANCE.
Xka Tiench OoTemment reiiises to let French

n^iiiiii Jiiln the Federal Army.
ItiasetUedthattheKlngof Prussia la to visit the

Xfflperor. The interview will take place at Com-

pdgae in the begliudAg of Octolwr.

Tin Paris Bborse was firm and'aeniinated. The

natiaalaMd on theJ8th of September at 69f. 2Se.

ITALY.
Kotwithatandingthe anhoiincement thatG^Bi.

Imim Ind rafaaed the oSer of a command in the Na-

l AnoTi the latest Italian journalsexpress con-

I BBetxtaint; as to his decision.

Tke An*iaa, ol Toiin, states that Oabduldi and

Miaial ofUs eospanlons in arms would aclnally pro-
. Aiaailea, and tt asks in that case " What is to

JHiMIBCltalyr'
TWiatol aaoaat at Peters pence paid into th^

JN^tqaamy to the present time is stated to exceed

ita Md* half ailUoDpohnds sterling.

'

. PRUSSIA.
Iha Mne* of Wales waa meeting with an en-

ftwia^ leeaptloa is Prussia.

* "
RUSSIA.

Xkm lltifTT> Bqvadion of Observation on the

.eaaal af Sjnia haa bean recalled from the Baltic

Tke r^ost that the Grand Duke CoiiraAui was
I* nsBB* Is aafbonded.

JMAn.VOIJSIOS :

yHf^WP^yjPWiWgF^^IIBy'.'r

3. POLAND.
nifttrtiTcf afidrs at Waxsaw

*

waar.a^Tafy glooti^ ^pearayce.
Topslar ezeessaacontisiMd to^tdie place.

iATBST VIA L9NDONDERRT.
LrraarooL, Friday, Sept 30.

Jba ataamahip Blatgmo, ftam New-York, ar-

iflradhen to-day.
Tha steamship Orsol Eaatan airived at Queeni-

law on.the ITth last. She experienced a terrific gale

whestwodsysent, shout 280 miles west of Cape
Oear. The ftaattnn and luggage on board whs

aoail^ destiujed and some of the passengers iiqi]Ted.

VL was espeetad ercry moment that the ship would go

<>> and in that case the le^ of life wo<ild have been

vaqr }arg& Temporary steering-gear was finally

HM, and the sliip pot back with her screw, going at
' ikanile afalaa hnots.sn hour.

Sr.SassBU, in his latest letter to the London rtni,

Blogiies the Army of the Potomac, and says that it

arfll seesjusOfy ths expectations of it. He ueats the

Batoras lalet aCUr as imperUnt.
Tlie TimtM, in an editorial, does iiot build mucb

apoa t>>.HBttrras Inlet affair, but regards tlie ezpe-
dittatt down the MIsaissippi River as far more impor-

taal, and ttie success of it far less certain. Tlie South'

It mUa, has demonstrated her ability to^
resist sub-

ieeUoi), and it is to be lamented that so plain a fact

jhanld not have suggested a suspension of profitless

atdfe.

The riawt also says t^t the invitation to Gasibaldi
Is Tsry humiliating to the American Government,
ltd it ttiinks it would be' a pity for Gaxualsi to ac-

eaptit. ^
An ofleial dlspatfb received at Paris says that

QiaaALSi will certainly decline the offer of the Na-
tional Govenunent, but mainly on account of tbe un-

satisfactory state of his health.

The London Po<t says that a new ph&se in the

American quarrel is raised by the proclamation of

^tea. FaxaosT, whldti renders all hope of conciiiation

. aad compromise impoolble.
A large business is being done in this city in cotton

4br export to America. Ttie steamer Edinburgh has a

large quantity, and the three steamers following her

wfli take a considerable numljer of bales.

.n is reported ttiat Micbu CasvALiia is to be French

MlVbter of Commerce.
Ths Paris Bourse is firm but quiet, at Mf. 15c. for

the Rentes.

VioToa Emascxl opened tbe great Italian Exhibition

at Florence on the Uth inst. He was most entho-

slaatieally received. He made a speech in favor of

.tte anlt^f Italy,whichthe'declared was not yet com-

plete.
JThe Austrian OoverDmavt d^lines to grant a new

AWKituUanal organisation to Vieima,. but Is willing

ISi'iauead Ibe pririleges of tl>s;existing Central Cou-

Bto da^ Janeiro dates are to Aug. 25. Sales of

J -Cofice at S4I49M for good first. Stock 240,000 bags.

j

'
Tt>e Overland India and China mail Is received, but

I AsBiAes no news of importance. \

I

" 't^ Hoiig Kong, correspondent of the London
31iaw questions the expediency of superseding Flag-

olBcerSiBiaLiHe,'and recalling the American squad-
ron from Cllina. It says

**
it remains to be seen, if

'

tbe squadron is withdrav^-n, whether the Cliiaese will

.9 '

respect their engagements with America." It adds :

\ ^ -"AliWidy unpleasant rumors are circnlating."

RoMx, Thursday, Sept. 19.

The marriage of the Prince of Tuscany with one of

'Oa sisters of Fsaxcis II. took place to-day. Tlie

Tope pcioBnced the nuptial benediction, and afte -

wraids addressed an eloquent discourse to the bri<le .

;

- .1fyT"a' ""~ FsAScis U., the Ex-Queien of Na-

)fiMi\aA. tba rest of tlie royal family were present at

c^;^be'ljitaistliic ceremony.

Tsns^, Friday, Sept 20.

1

'

' Bis persons who had been nominated for mein-

i
. era of tba Asstrian Diet have declined to be elected.

^ Five Taridah vrar-steamers, with troops on board,

aiKoa Aeir way to Albanca.

ToaiH, Friday, Sept 20.

The Bws repestedly published of tbe ap-

Troaekigg depaitnre of Giaisn.ni for Afberica, to

take a command in tbe Feileral Army, has to-dhy
-been again positively deiiied. .

Mabssillxs, Thursday, Sept IS.

, The Vatt; which left Malta' on the 17th" inst..

with the Bombay mail, is hourly expected here.
Tlw fanw la expected at Halta>^n th( 18th tost.
The Jed*) arrived at Suex on the' 13th inst, with

^feaoalMard East India mails.
- i5* P^'!*' reached Bombay on the 2Sth of August

left Ceylon for Calcutta on the acth of

TtP Snfpm a aaUed from Ceylon- on the 2eth of Au-
gostiar Aas<i*Iia.

-^

LoxsoN. Thursday, Sept W.

7heX>s(jr''A'wlaa^a that the obstinacy of

Saxony i# not^ be allowed to delay any longer the

signatures to ^e Franco-Prussian treaty, which will

be eonelidad wHb thpae Qerman SUtes who are will-

ing to
acbejit of it Thkt, it says, is equivalent to a

. disruption of tlia Zollvercbi.
Ttie death of Itaj.-Geo. Msaoss, late Colonel com-

numduit of the Weoiwich Division of Royal Hariaes,
i 'lanounced.
The steamer Cotmust, which fDondered at sea on

tho UHb inst, waa partially insured atXMTBS. It is
stilled that tUa isthe tenth Hull steanar lost in leas
titaa eigbteen months.

The. Earapa'a Mmlla.
BosTOH, Tuesday, Oct I.

the maila per steamship Europa, for ^Ijverpool*M UslUax, elose at 7. o'clock to-morrow morning,
a;ikiba;j|slhi at 10 o'cloclt.

mi tti XifMr.Bi^n mt
IvVW^jTOTm*

BTBioan, N, T., Taesd'ay, Oct L
Ike Vb^fft Dealers' OonrentiaB MMmbled in

tUadty tUa Ibrenooa.
Tbe Convention la strong In numbers and repaeta-

biaincbaiaeter. ^

The delegates met In the hall of flie Toorheee
House, sad anne eaaed to order St U o'elock noon.
~Tk* leiuesiiuUiUon embraees 'muy of the iddett
and mott eztendT* dealers in the State.

TheCoBvsntloBwas eslled to ordar bylb. A.B>
c;*i>iaa, of Syraensa. ,

Mr. Haasz Sama. of Nsw-Tork, was nnanimontly
elected taHapaiary Cbslnaan.
On taking flie Chair Mr. Sama, who was loudy

applandedjIideSrealledattentiaBto the importance
ef the meeting aad urged upon his business associates

tfasaeeaesi^ of ado|rtlng for their own pretaetlon a

potbiffiiatwQl svlnee the determination of tlie liquor
deaiera to resist the easroaehments upon the personal

ri|^ofeltlaens,and potastoptoon>resalvelegisla-
ttsB, soggested by fsnatlHsm .and spurious phOan-
^trovby.

ears. A. B. Ciuvau and Joan Buaai, of Syra-

cuse, were anointed Secretaries.

Mr. Joaa H. Whuaiib, of New-Tork, move^ that

a Comsiittae of eight on Credentials be sppototed.
The Chsir sppototed tbe following aa such Commit-
tee : W. R. Bnnce,.of New-Torit ; Jaa. Libby, of Buf-
falo ; Ira Garrison, oTSyraeose ; Peter Swift, of Au-
burn ; Samuel Jtaltby. Baldwlnsvllle: Sylvester
Towne, of Osweft ; Daniel Mitchell, of Utica ; Beiq.
M. Rice, of Albany.
On motion of SaiAHoa Scaau, of BuiliUo, the fol-

lowing Committee was anpototed on Permanent Or-

ganization :

Solomon Schell, of BuffUo ; Johii Greenway, of
Syracuse ; C. Mirch, Geneva ; Jas. Furdy, Auburn ;

Wm. Ralner, New-Yorlc ; L. G. Hancock. Rochester ;

Austin Gay, Altiany ; M, McQuade, Utica.
The Convention then took a recess till 2H this

P. M.
OnthereassembUngofthe Convention, the roll of

delegates, as reported by the Committee on Cre<)en-
tiats, was called, and 17i delegates found present
Alderman ScBxirv from the Committee on Perma-

nent Organization, reported the following officers :

President Hiksv Ssibib, of New-York ; Vice-
President S. A. Wilson, Geaessee County ; Secreta-

ries, J. MoGciac, Syracuse, Snvxsisa Touaa, New-
York.
Mr. SinsxB addressed the Convention at some

length, reminding the delegates that at the present
time tliey were threatened witt a danger more fatal
to the mtrrests of their trade thAi at any time
heretofore experienced. The band of fanatics
who had hitherto endeavored to oppress them
by legislation, which they bad successfully
opposed to the Courts, were now bound
together in secret organization, endeavoring
to strike at their business a blow which would leave
them without remedy. It was proposed to alter the
Constitution of the State, so that hereafter no pro-
tection could be found in the Courts against the
machtoations of fanatics. What are the liquor
dealers to dot Can they sit' passively by and see
their property destroyed, and themselves stigmatized
as! felons and ptmlshed as such, for to such a result
would this bUnd fanaticism lead t They had hitherto

dqpe but little to putdown tbis crusade against their

^ihts; but they would, if united, have the power
he State to protect themselves successfully. He

exhorted them to exert themselves in behalf of tlieir

own rights, ana to put down forever the absurd and^
unjust dogma of prohibition.

Sir. SirrDia's remarks elicited applause.*
On motion of Mr. Caidwiij., ot Syracuse, the fol -

lowing Committee on Resuluiions was appointed :

^ A. B. Caldwell, John H. Williams, Hugh Sloan,
Austin Gay, 0. A. Kohler.
J. IL WiLuAHs, of New-Y'ork, said heretofore the

Liquor Dealers of the State had failed to secure the

objects they had in view for the want of permanent
and efficient organization. In the crisis now upon
this large body uf merchants, it is demanded ot Ibem
for theirown protection that they should do something
to bind-them.selves together in the State, and In all

counties and districts. He suggested the formation ot

a State CommiiLce, formed 01 tbe 'prominent mem-
bers of the trade in all the Judicial Districts of '-the

State, Willi power to make all arrangements for local

orgauizatiun, and whose duty it should be to watch
over the interests of the Liquor Dealers in the elections
for State Legislature and qther otfices. He moved
the adoption of the following ;

Jtesw/red, That the Kxecutive State Committee, consist-

ing of sevvnteen, be appointed by the Convention, whose
duty it will be to protect the interests of the Liquor Deal-
ers of the 8tate. with power to authorize tlie formatitSh of

county and ^pcal committees, where necessary, lor the
purpose of watchint; over the same interests in legisia-
civeand local elections-

Adopted unanimously.
After a recess of one hour, A. B. Caisviu.,

' from
the Committee on Resolutions, reported the follow-

ing :'

Wkerens, Tbe Constitution and laws of the respective
States of this Lnion are desired by the people to m.aiu-
tain and defend their inherent rights, and, amonif utUer
things, to Drotcct and foster all raanu&tctares, trades and
commerce upon principles of equal and exact justice 10
all who desire to engage therein i and

'

Whereas* Their rights should ever tie held sacred and
inviolable from iinjustand uneriual and tyrannical legi:*-

lation, and there is no human legislative power which
can legitimately. restrict im)>air or destroy their rights,
uor evade them because there are a few who abuse thetr

ITivilegea; and,
-VThertas, The right of property universally is a vested

right, and cannot be arbitrarily tiiken away, uor limited
as to purchase or sale by legislative.enactment ; and

iV'/i ,rrfa j<.. Liquors is indisputably' property, tiaving been
recognized aa such by tlie hwhest tribunals of this State,

therefore , X '

^

RenQtvfd* That the present^Excise law, entitled, "An
act to suppress intemperance and to regulJte the sale of

intoxicating liquors." is inconsi^teut with the pi'nciples
of justice, in dcrogatiou of the rights of,persons and
property, assuming, as it doe<;. to bestow upon one class
uf citizens tlie power to sell liquors and debarring ail.
others ; that it placvs arbitrary jMjwers in the hands of

political commissianeis, who are often dispeusinK' licenses
to the unworthy, and refusing to grant licenses to ot.'^era

more eCcient and honorable.

Resumed, That inllemperate leeislation is as pernicious
in its efl^ats on the community as other species of intem-
perance ; that the history of legislation in this State upon
the liquor question, whows ^enactments so repugnant ro

public sentiment tliat they have lieen productive ot ,-tr< e,

eniliittered feeling and much unjust oppressive liii^.- ion,
ut which tbe present excise Ikwfurnisiies amplciLustra-
tion.

Rtsolved; That all excess in the use of ll intoicicating
tlrinlu should be deplored \nd condemned, and is^an 01-

I'ence which should be pun^heti. but it does not thence
result-Miat the rooderats use of liquors vivlates ahy pre-
cept, butn-nn or divine, uor that the innoceut should
be ind scrimiinUely punished, with the guilty. 'Ihe

benign gifts of the Creator may, indeed, be
all abused; bat that does uot furnish any reason
lor denoUDcing the gifts themselves as a' nuisance;
that tbe inception of the abuse of intoxicating drinks is

coeval with the age of Xoah, yet neither when the Israel-
ites were afterwards under a theocracy ancT their laws
were either written or dictated by the Almighty, w;is the
temperate use of intoxicating liquors restricted or pro-
hibited, nor was it torltiddeu by our Saviour, uor by 1 aul.
uor by any authority until we find the assumption
among the dogmas of the fanaticism of our times. 1

RisAvtd, That we are in &vor of tiie immediate repeal
of the present Excise law. or that it -be so modified that
citizens shall have the privilege to

^'ell strong spirituous
liquors and wines in any quantity, and that upon every
application fur license^the lioard shall, at its discretion,
./TO rata, charge a license fee uf not less'than $10 nor more
than $:W, and that tlte Legislature prescrftie reasonable
penalties tor all violation or evasion of the laws.
Resolved, That we ticreby strenuously protest against

the proposed prohibitory amendment to our State Consti-
tution as passed by coiicurrent resolution in the Legisla-
ture of last Winter, winch amendment is to he submitted
to the people ef tlie State at ttie ensuing election, and that
we shall not only use our influence to prevent the adoption
of the s,-ime, but sii;Ul oppase any nominee for the Senate
or. Assembly who is not directly opposed to such constitu-
tional amendment, but in favor ef such mooifications of
the present Lxcise law as are in the foregoing resolutions
indicated. .

-

Ktsifi/rd, That the prohibiwry liquor law, as proposed
by amending the Coastitution, will, if passed by a vote of
the people at the coming election, be ruinous to distillers
and brewers, masters, growers ofand dealers in hops, bar-

ley, rye, corn and other grains, inflict deep distress on tlie

farmers, irreparable injury on the carding trade, depress
the trade of merchants, cut dowp the wages ofthe mechan-
ic, throw thousands out ofemploymentand strike a death
bloi^ at the general business of the oomnranity.

Hestilved, That a prohibitory lav has been condemned
by oar Courts as incompatible with the Constitution and
the Bill ef Rights, because it denied trial by jury, and
allowed summary seizure^, aad searches, and confisca-
tions, and as it can only be made to comport with tbe
cancelling the safeguard of personal liberty to the citi-

zens, we condemn it. 'We prefer the Constitution as It is,

to any experimental change which excited fanaticism or
spnrions phlhutbropy may desire.

JtMolved, That we uvoke our friends, and all those in-
terested to the preservation of constitntional liberty,
to be on their guard, watch the Senate, have an eye in
tbe Assembly. It is to the hour of civil commstioD,
and of nitlnnal Calamity, that liberw is most in danger
from the secretdevloas of lu taise friends.

After an address by Gilssm J. Biaza, the resolu-
tions were adopted vmanlmously, amidst loud ap-
plause.
/The foUowtog was announced as the State Execu-

tive Committee :

EsxA Dowsxa, Syracuse, member from tha State at

large.

"l p. W. Engs, John H. WilUama.
2. Patrick UcGoire, Gilbert Biebar.
3. John Tracy, Fred'k. Vine.
4: Jas. Marvlne, L. Clark.
Si Thos. D. Green, Samuel Haltby.
6. Chas. A. Kabler, O. A. Fuller.
7. Jerry Cronul, G. O. Weed.' .
8. Peter B. Bradt, Stephen A. Wioon.
On motion of Mr. Calbwiu, the proceedings ware

or-Jered to be published to pamphlet form.
Mr. McQuAlis, of Utica, spoke to favor of a union

of the liquor-dealers, irrespective of politics, and
moved the State Committee be instrucledto authorize
the caUing of Countv Conventions, which shall' be
pledged to support fur the Sanate and Assembly and
such other candidates as will pledge themselves to
oppose the constUutiuiial amendment, and to support
a repeal orthe present Excise Law. Adopted.
Mr. Towns moved are.',ulution requesttog delegates

from the several counlies, to organize County and
District Committees, for thp ptirpose of carryhig out
and completing the Siate orgamza'.i.M u( liquor-
dealers. Adoptetl.
After votes "of thanks to the oihcers and inoprieiurs

,of AiSosbee Baass, tae Ceaveatkm a4jaaned ^eu

TIekat.

n* Ctmnnittee of tba People's Union Oonven-

tkm, to answer to letters sddressed toOiaseversl ean-

didatea, have received tha following regies :

Owing, doubtless, t his sbaence bom hoaw, tbe

Committee have not yet received areidT from Mr.

DioDaioa.
TBZ BSOBSTABT OV STAn.

Coaiuxs, Sept 18, UU.
Jfetsrs. JVssk Dams, Jr., Wm. Duer, Buam Barf,

CsHmiiffn, 4c...*
'*

Gaanaaaa: 'Kour latter. Informing ms "that the
Convention held at Syracuse, on the lOth last, repre-
senting the people of the State, independently oi all

party ues,** had unanimouaiy nominated me, as a can-
aidate far the olBce of Secretary of State, is received..
To be thus lionoied by a Convention, Urge innum-

bers, and coming dlreeU; from tbe people of this

gmO, ComBonwealth, to ^ve utterance to Ih^ devo-
tion to our Imperiled Oovemment, and not to serve
the beliests of party, fills me. with tlie profbundast
gratitude.

It waa ebaeiing to behold the unaaimltr of purpose
that actuatedb^ Conventions, on tbsMth and llth
lnst8~ to hush party atrile, and nnlte to a wllltog and
vigorotia supDort of tlie Admlnlstratiaa, to deliver tbe

coimtry tronrthreatened destruction.

All felt that the partisan must be drraped, wttO the

tames that now envmp the friiiic of tike ConsUtu-
tion sre eztlnsnlshed.
In a crisialike this, to be the candidate of the peo-

Kle,
for the exalted office named. Is an honor not to

e refused. Tory tmly yeurs, ^HORATIO BALLARD.

THI OOMPTBOLLim.

EUOBA, Thursday, Sept 19, 1861.

Mtart. yoak Davit, Jr., Wm. Duer tad Hiram Pcrrg,
Committtt, 4c.:
GsHTUiiia : I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 10th inst.. informing me
of my nomination for the office of Comptroller, by
the Convention held at Syracuse, on the 10th tost.,"
repi^senting the people of the State, todependently

of >ul party ties," and requesttog my assent to the
use of my name as the People's Candidate for that
office. Obeytog as I most heartily do, the same im-
pulse which, /to this day of our countiy's trtol, and
Rreat peril, is caostog all good ^eo, without regard
to party interests, to rally around our national flag
wita a determination to defend it to the last extrem-
ity ; and, approving entirely of the declaration made
by the Convention a copy of which accompanies
your letter I cheerfully accept the nomtoatlon thus
tendered me.
Allow ine to express to you, aad throogh you to

the Convention, my grateful acknowledgments (or
the obsougbt and unexpected honor of betog selected
for a position so important and responsible, by a body
of men so large, so respectable, and so earnest in its'

noble and patriotic purpose. .

With high regard for each of you todividually, I
am yours, yery truly. LUCIUS ROBINSON.

TBI BTATI IKKASUBia.
lb .Hon. Noah Davit, Jr.f, WiUiam Duer and .Htram

Perry: '-'

GixiuifUi : Tours of the 16th inst, offitsially to-

fofming me of my nomination for the office uf State
Treasurer by tbe Conre'ntion which assembled at

Syracuse on tbe 10th last, came duly to hand.
In ackuowledgtog the receipt of your very flatter-

tog notice, permit me to say, l^t I recognize In my
nomination to that high and In^rtant office, a great
compliment to my native county, as well as to my-
self, and that I saould be unmindfulof my many ub-

ligations to that country which has conferred on me
repeated honor, and untrue to its toterests were I to

decline a nomtoatlon so unanimously tendered.
I cordially embrace the high-toned, libYai and pat-

riotic sentiments embodied in the platforin adopted by
the Convention, ima pledge myself to stand by it, and

upon it, liir.U the last traitor, armed or unarmed, shall

have received the punishment due to bis infamy ; un-
til the American flag shall have been honored by every
rebet whether upo^ the land or tiie sea ; until the

Constitutiob shall have been enforced, and the laws
cheerfully obeyed, and corruption in high places
ixith State abd General Govemmant shall have re-

ceived the long-delayed but well^arned chastisement
w-bich its numerous offences merit
Gentlemen, I accept the nqmination, and stocerely

thank you, and through you tl^e Convention, for the
honor conferred, and permit 1 me, in closing, to' assure
you that should I tie elected, you .will find roe ready
and willing at all times, aud under aU circumstances,
to do my duty. I am, Sirs, your humble and very
obedient servant WM. B. LEWIS.

CANAL CUUKIS8I0NEB'.

Mayoa's Ornci, Cnv or BurrALO, Sept 24, 1861.

Messrs. UaviS. Duer and Perry^ Committee of People^s

Convention :

GzNTLSMCN : Absence froto the city has prevented
au earlier answer to your courteous note of the Ititti

inst, wliiclilniormsine that 1 liave been nominated
for the iirtice of Canal Commissioner, l)y a Conven-
tion v\liich a.-sembied at Syracuse on tlie luth inst,

representing the people of ttie. State of New-Yoi k.

The deciuralious 01 the People's Convimlion aro
such asmeet my hearty approbation and approval. I

kiiuw of no other jiielhod by which the people of the

State could so decidedly express their sentiments in

; elation to ihe present retieilioft, their devutionlaud

loyally to the Guvermneaf, and tiieir de.ire for a firm

and vigorous prosecution of the war. ,

I accept the ncmination, and, if elected, will en-

deavor to discharge the'duties of the office in such a
manner as will merit tbe confidence reposed in me by
the People's Convention. 1 am, very respectfully and
truly, your obedient servant,- . ^

FRAi^KLIN A. ALBERGER.,

ConvantioB, andwith aaanranoes of mr niMt r^
apeci tor yon inrtlstdnai.ly, I am.

Yours, truly, WM. B. WEIGHT.

nrgpiCTOB or btar psigoirg.
FcBSBAir, Westchester Co., )

., .,.., Tuesday, Sept M, 1881. j
fifMsrs. JVbo* Dona, *., Wm. DueriUirtm Perrt :

Gaanaiiaa : I have been favored with vour letter of
Sept a, on behalfof the People's Unlrii state Con-
vention, informing me of my nomination by toe Con-
vention for toe olfce of Inspector of .State P-lsons.

I accept the nomtoatlon, and approve of toe decU-
ratlon of principles accompanvtog it

It is proper toat I should add, that whil- not ambi-
tious of political preferment, yet that 1 h rhly appre-
ciate the unsought honor conferred by '-oe Conven-
tion ; and, to cse of my election, r sh <.l endeavor to
discharge the duties of the office for toe best Interests
of the community.
I thank you for the kindly terras of your oommnnl-

catlon, and remato your obedient servant
ABRAHAM B. TAPPEN. ~^

pmAt

.Itnowle

OENERAL CITY WEjrg.
A .TiBT Fan Litis. Hdoh Po-WDiia;tY~~a.,

grocer, at No. 71 West Twenty-Afth-street whose
lugubrlotis looks expressed mora plsinly than his

speech the troubled condition of his mind, appeared
before Jnatice Conaour on Monday, and complatoed
that he had been swtodled by a young colored man
n-,med Joan Cajat. He exhibited a letter which the'
accused had given to him, purporting to have been
written by Capt LiAaBaa Bvoi, of Company F,
Eighth Regiment N.Y.S. M. The document testi-

fied to toe honesty, industry and worto of the accused

repreaenttog him as having been to tha Captato's

employment while toe regiment was on Ita I SbmrHiHa Bkaixt Vsinn.. The man who
three months' campaignin Virginia, and aaktog that* ^'"'Ites tw blades of grass grow where only one pew

large _._
$2 2s,toe
tarersataooi
him a good
Department ha
manufacturer, _,
ment It is well kns*
mulpmenta have
who htvejto share wlOi
might have been.javed b]
manufacturers, whoere qi ..

Every day in every trade we
petrated on the

~
Inmost^
the CommlteyOepartmentis
die. I am di^Msed

, and that It la rathei .

representatloas of t^<.
Department Let those
of trade, that hear of sueh swtodlA., .

through toe newspapers ; it will postan
sary Departaunt if honestly tocUnedTif , .. ^
post toe Government and to a cert^n extent chei
such oporatkms. . SWAMP,

he might be - furnished wlto groceries for his needy
family, which would certatoly be^d for as soon as

he received his pay from tbe Government The
grocer having a kind heart, witoout hesitation, (m-
plied with , the request, permitting Gajaj to run up a
tiill at various times, for toe foiiowiiig^'oice selec-

tion : A peck of potatoes, valued at 16 cents ; three

pounds of ham, 39 cents ; one pound of sugar, '8 cents,
two heads of cabbage, 8 cents ; two loaves of bread,
10 cents and a pint of brandy 12 cents ; a quart of

beer, 3 cents ; more bread,} cents ; an ounce of black

tea, 3 cents, and two tallow candies, 4xents ; more
brandy and beer, sandwitched between two ounces of
starch and a couple of pecks of hard coal; also, some
butter, ,nd bread,to spread it upon ; two pounds''
of meat, and another ptot of brandy to assist In its

deglutition toe aggregate amoimt reaching $2 36.

The grocer learned, after tols assortment ol luxuries

had passed from his bvids beyond hope of recovery,
that Capt. Buck's name^ toe letter was forged. lie

therefore caused the arrest of toe epicurean deceiver,
who was committed to prison for trial. -"

MeLAKCHOLT SUICIDI OP A TOUSO WOXAB.
Coroner Jaokmas held an inquest on Monday at tbe

boardtog-house. No. 1S3 Bleecker-efreet upon the

body of ^osxnim SrswAXt, a native of Albany, aged'~

18 years, who poisoned herself on Sunday evenlng,^y
taking strychnine. Mrs. Euza Oaxlit, the mother of

^e deceased, testified that her daiighter was married

five years since, when she was but 13 years of age,
and her condition afterwards was not very happy.
Two years stoce she was divorced, and ,her

healto recently had been poor. On Stmday,
she seemed more toan erdtoarily cheerful, and as

late as 6 o'clock to the eventog she was chatting

gtdly witl^er sisters at the front door of the li^se.

Suddenly she asked to be excused, and retired t her

room. Half an hour afterwards the cook was sent to

summon her to tea, and found her lying upon the

floor, convulsed with pain. Dr. J. C. FoaassTsa was
immediately sent for, and was told by toe family that

she bad taken arsenic. He administered tlie proper
antidote, but was not satisfied from toe symptoms thar
ai-senic had been taken. Some time afterwards, upon
being repeatedly questioned, she said toat she had
taken strycbnifie, and that the bottle containing toe
remainder of it was in her pocket She refused, how-
ever, to state of whom she had procured it it was
then too late to help her, and bcr death sooa resulted.
She had never been heard to toreaten self-destruction.
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before, is a pobllc benefactor. Sa says pbllosopby.The man who gives ^ us a tliousaid lives which
would otherwise be la^ to the grave, is a still greater
public benefactor. So savs common sense. Aul such
a man', to our judgment Is toe inventor of toe "Patent
Rope Reel," which, as a fire engtoe. Is conveyed to
aconflagratlpn, carefully gatoers up whatever alack
of toe rope the

Inequalities of toe ground and so on
may occasion, aiid keeps it from tripping up and
leading to a violenriiieatn any one*who ^ght aeci-
devtally step uin it In descending a hill for dis-
tance, when an engine or hose carriage acquires an
impetus that it is difficult to restrato, exceedingly
caution: men often let go of the rope, especially
when exhausted by a long run, lest their feet
might catch in that portion uf it which, slackened
Mr toe descent drags upon the ground. To tread
upon such is ^most inevitable death, and to avoid
treading on it is a feat of no small, dexterity.
Now, it is dear that if some simple apparatus were
attached to toe carriage on a run wluch. would
let out the rope when more was needed and promptly
gatoer up the superfluitywhenever it slacked, all dan-
ger would be avoided. Buttoen lt~must be a self-

operating apparatus, and one requiring no attehtton
oi toe firemen at hand, who would have at (hat mo-
ment somethtor else to think about It must be some-
toing that would act instantly, eflTectively, and of it-

self. Just such an apparatos is the "Patent Rope
Reel " in all raspecta, apd firemen and others toter-
ested have now an opportunity to scruttoize Its sink
pllcity and eifecUveness wito ease, since its toventors,
Messrs: S-CHinriza * Rocimu, have placed it upon
toe Marion Hook and Ladder No. 13, the house of
which is to Tbird-sticeet near Avenue D, fer public
inspection. Many of toe members of toe Fire De-
partment have already examined it and toey express
toelr satisfaction in no measured terms. They are
-convinced toat It will rescue many a human life, and
that it is, on that account a life-preserver of the first

class, that no Fire Engine, Hose or Hook and Ladder
Company can do without and manifest a proper re-

gard for toevecurity of its puollc-splrited associafi:s.
The " Patent Rope Reel " is, emphatically speaktog,
one oftoe great dealderaU 0/ the age. Swi<lay Timts.

. CAdvartlmBtBS.]
Hollowat's pills give.tone, vigor and energy to

the system when all otoer medicines fail. Only 2S
cent' perboi^

UnderaUrts and Drawers,
SILK, BUCKSKIN. i.JtMB'S-WOOL, AcaU sixes.

At toe old established stand,
No.SlNassan-st. PRICES LOTT.
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, New-Yosx, Sept 24, 1861.

To Hon. Nmh Davis, Jr~., WUtiam Duer, Hiram Perry,
Covimittee, ^.:
GxNTLSHSa : I have received your note annaunc-

tog the nomination of myself for vthe sltujition of

Canal Commissioner for toe short terin, by
" toe Con-

vention held at Syracuse on the 10th tost., re^esent-
ing the people of the Slate.independently of all party
ties." and thank you for the kiiid and cordial manner
in wliich you convey the wishes of the Conventioti,
as well as your own, for my success.' .

^I accord in even- sentimrnt expressed to the "dec-
laration of toe Ee'opie's t^oiiveutio'ii,'.' made 'at'Syra-
'cuse ; especially in its devotion' to the maintenance of

the Constitution of toe .United Slates, arid of ilieir

perpetual Union ;
with tbe ardeiit ho[,e that the Gov-

ernment w^U receive the vigorous and united suppotf.
of the pe'epie in suppressing the unnatiiral rebellion

toat now distracts our country, and to restortogto us
an honorable and permanent pe^ee. .

To be unanimously nominated by a bod>*of citlr

zens, composed of all po.itical parties, 'rfhps'e deaor
lion to the gwjat interests of our 'common counuy al^

sorbed all party c6iislderattDns,'is an honor that for-

bids my declining tne niomiiration.,

Very respectfully yours, "E. A.
T4.LLM;AD.^E,'

' ~ ''':' "

... . STATE EKGINKKB.
"

.
.

'

t* -
Divisioic E^GlSMa'8'.pprT8x,-^l.

ALni!(v, Sept.. 20, 1861. .P .

GiifiLxaxsV Yo'ut fa^r, notilying me -of piy ijom-,
ination by the "People's Convention," 'assembled. at

Syracuse, on toe Into tost, for ibe" office of St^te

Engtoeer 'and Surveyor, basbeen received. ^ '; ,.

-l hereby accept toenumination tous tendered;.and
affirm my hearty approval of toe-sentiments arid pur-

poses avowed to the 'declarations adopted by. said

Convention, 1
' '

~
'

Please accept In behalf of the "
People's Conven- -

tion,"'my thanks for toe signal honor toey "have otjn-

ferreduponme, Yours, Jruly, W.B.TAYLORJ
'

iXjWit or THE cotfBi or afpxaLs.
'

KiHOSTO?, Monday, Sept 23, J8fJ.
,

Tt Hon. Noah. Davis, Jr., William Duer and H^am
Perry, Esq., Vvmmittee, ^c. :'

GiKTLsasii : Your better notifying -me toat I was
\inanimously nominated for toe office of Judge of the

Court of Appeals,
"
by the Convention held at Syra- '

cuse, on toe luth-inst, representing toe people of the

Slate, todependently of all party ties," was received
at this place while I was engag^'to holding the Cir-

cuit Court at Albany, j
*

I accept the nomination wito a deep sense of the

honor conferred, and of toe great responstoility I shaU
be called on to assume to toe event of my elecllon.

Emanattog, however, as it ,does, from "toe repre-

sentatives of the people of toe State of New-York, in

convention assembled, discarding ail political divis-

ions, waiving, for the present aU party platforms,

otic spirit toat glows to toe popular heart" toe mere
fact that I have been deemed worthy a place on a
ticket framed to enable toe people

" to give express-
slon at toe approaching election to toeir devotion and

loyalty to toe Government," and to whosebehalf " the

cordial and united support of all toyal eitixena of toe

State" is tovokedJwouM be auffident to itself to ex-

cite the imst gratofui feeltoc.

At this juncturei when toe Constitotionsnd laws are

violated, the Union of the States jeoparded, and toe

totegrlty and existence of toe Nadonal Government
imperiled by armed traitors ; and when even to our
own miist may be faund those to sympathy with, and

giving
" aid and comfort" to the reMls, It is full time

that every loyal dtlxen should awake to the impend-
ing danger, and wito fixed purpose, defend aad maln-
UtotheNaUonalUnton&id Government ataUhuard,
and at whatever cost,of blood aad treasure. There
can be no cqmprooilse wtto traitors, armed aad
banded together to subvert the Oovemment and
toere can be no permanent peace but toat eeured by
a forcible and utter extlnetton of the rebellion. When
this shall

'

have been accomplislied. toe authority
of toe Government vindicatod, and armed traltora

eltoer meet toe penalty due to toeir crimes, or Isying
down toeir srms, and submitttog to toe Government
receive such mercy aa may be wisely granted to re-

pentont rebels, toe loyal and patrtoUedtixene will be
absolved from duty, but not before ; and toen only
will every loyal citizen be restored to, and protected
in the enjoyment of ail bis rights and propsrty. These
were to substance the sentiments proclaimed by the

Convention that assembled at Syracuse, on toe lOoi

inst, untrammeled by party tiea, and toey have, as a
citizen of this great Republic, and devotedly attach-

evi to what 1 have always regarded as toe wisest and
best form of government ever devised by man, my
most cordial and hearty assent
With the expreion of my toanks for toe ktod

lei ins m wlilch yuu communicate to me toe actton Of

Cattle Stealinq ik-Bbookltn. Out in that

part of Brooklyn bordering on old Bedford, a portion

of the'cily somewhat rural, there is a lot of vagabond,
balf-growii boys toat go the rounds about once a week
and steal all Ihe cows thatthey can find feeding outside

of the lotsand now and toen letttogoutcows'on toe sly,

in order to steal toem. Tbese cows are pounded, and
the cAvners have to pay a fee, part of which goes to

the young thieves, who claim to have found thera

as strays. This tcick of cow-stealing is now a trade,

and in the locality we speak of, the weeklythaul is

from tnirty to forty cows whicli have been reg-

ularly stolen about once a week ail Summer.
In the rear of toe Ninth Ward Police Station, is a

public place, partly toclosed, forming it toto a lane,

in whicli toese stolen cattle are unlawfully pounded,

apparently under the protection of the officials there-

This is a crytog nuisance to toe ncighbor^eott One
of the editors of the Times occupies u residence open-

tog upon this lane, and a morning or two since, as his

little daughter, aged about eight years, was returning

from the grocer's with a loaf of bread, some half-dozen

of these young thieves came rushing in upon he

heels a herd of over 30 cows, in full trot. It was only

by clambering up a fence In her fright and tumbling

lieadlong into a lot in the rear of toe Police Station,

that she escaped being trodden to death by the dashtog
beasts. ,

Son.e time afterward, the gentleman came out, and

finding toe public place to front of his gate still

blocked up by these cattle, oreventtog .egress to his

family, he commenced uiith stonps and sticks to drive

them away, rebuking tlie boys for blocktog toe high-

"Way with stolen property, when a policeman came
out from the station-house and stopped him, toreaten-

jiig "to arfest him," and telling him he would "get

into (Mfficulty if he mterfercd with toe boys," and that

he "had no more right to the street to front of his

ihuii^^ than any one ^\s^ hail." And so toe gentleman
'

hi^'to come to the City, leavtog his family perfecUy
barricaded within their gates by unlawfully-pounded,
stolen cattler The fellow who thus ;iro/ecra/ tostead
bf arresting these young villains is called Leach, and
(Uaims to be a sergeant of police. Is the recelser bet-

ter than the thief >.

'

,.,,. _^ ,

A few questions are here propottoded. Is it lawitil

to make the Ninth Ward Police Station a " fence-

house" for stolen cattle ? Do those officials who pro-

Jtect tbe younjfcow thieves share the profits of toeir

stealing and^ioundtog of live stock r H:td not the
families who have, all Summer, been robbed by toese

vagabond boys, under toe protection of Ninth Ward
Pollje Station, better lay toeir cases at once before

Mayor Kaibpixiscb ! The gentleman who was out-

raged in the manner above described has commenced,
the exposure by going to the Mayor. Let others who
hbve suffered follow up toe work, till the Mayor has

purged that Station-house of all who sympatoize
with thieves and share toeir plunder.
Common ConNCit. ^A regular meetmg of the

Board of Aidennen was^eld Monday night when con-

siderable bustoess, most of which was of no general

interest was transacted. The polling places for. toe

different Wards were agreed upon, an.d Inspectors

were appototed to fill all known vacancies. Under

the'special order, toe report of toe Special Committee
00 toe -Volunteer Fund waa taken up, and the resolu-

tion atUched, ordering toe bills audited by the Ckim-

mlttee to be paid, was adopted, and toe rejected bills,

and those cut down, were referred back to the Com-
mittee forfurther examination and report The Board
adjourned for one week. *

Political. A Committee, claiming to tie the

origtoal Union organiiation, met Monday eventog at

Montague Hall, and appototed a Committee to make
nominatinns for toe various offices to be filled in toe

County at Hat ensutog election. Tliey do not like

toe People's ticket

creeds and traditions, and animated only by toe patri-
-^^

.4,^17 Shaca-MlatakeB Beaaaairla I<oather.

TmaBea.-UARSH A CO.'SCCADICAL CtRK TRUSF,
2 Vesejr-st.. opposite toe Church. Silk and ttsle thread
elastic Stockings, tor varicose veins. Female Supporters.
oSboulder.braces, Suspensory Bandages, and instruments
for physic^ deformities. A female attends ladies.

Another Important VIctery. The Ohio State
Fair, held last week at Dayton, awarded toe first ure-
nHum to toe Grover & Baker, over all otoer Sewing-Ma-
chines. The contest was spirited, and.all toe leading
machines contended.

SCOTT-LIFB G-JIAHI
IMENT, N.Y.S. v. Fifty,

above Begteeat to wbom wUr I

clotoing, and medical attendant. .

per monto. Apply immediately, to 1

3ta tth-av., near asto-st. or at No '

IGHTINU MEN, WHO WANT TV SKM
It can serve onder Gen. Wool, now at Old Poiat Ceap

fort by attaching themadves to the First BwiiDant Mair.
York~-oiunteei3. at Newport's News.

"^ ""-'
-
AdetachawtosrtU leave to-a Itm days from Ne.n4

Grand-st.
1'.

BIKS. WIMt>lW>8 80THIMe VTSXT
FOK CHUiDREN TBKTBnia.

This valuable preparatioa is tbe Iptcseription ef eas at

tbe meat ezperieaoed and skiUiai Bsrsas laN
and has been assd with nevcr-bliiacs

of cases. |

It notonlyreUerssthc child Cram pata,hot lav

tbe stomach aad feewils,cairacts asidtty, aad ataas laae

'ifdvicor te tba whole sjstsm.
'

^

It will almost Instoatly rdiCTSi

and aveteonis oonvolalsBS. sM^.y aat
)

died, end iii'^atli.

The Excellence ofCrontlemen'a Hata,niana*
factored by KtJi'ENCHEil), No. ilB Nassau St., has se-
cured him an extensive patronage. His new Fall Styles,
just issued'rcannol fail to meet the approval of gentlemen
of taste and judgment-

DrldsewatecPa.iDt,
* ' '

Tested 11 years, water and fireproof, silledand iron, tode-
structible. U^pOt, No. 74 Maiden-lane. A

W. W. BEITS, General iftqt.

Bnrry'a TTlconherans is the Uost and dkeap-
est article for DRESSING, BEAUTIFYING. CLEAR-
ING, CURLING, PRESERVING AND KESTORING
TINS- HAIR. Ladies, try it For sale by all druggkti.

nill>a Hnir Dye, 30 centa, Blnck or Brown.
Best in use. Iteliable for color, unchaDge:iblenes6, ,tc.

I'epOt No. 1 Harclay-st.,and sold by all druggists. In-
imitable cutter of llalr and Whiskers at No. 1.

Wllcex Oc Gibbs Sewins MachlBe.
NO. 308 BROADWAY.

830.
830.

We beUeve it
tglia^^sals

in sll eases of Dyseiisr^ sat Diatrlusa Iq^ AOdiaa -

whetoer it arises (torn teething, r flroa any oltHr eaas
'

George A. Fowler, ef Gollind, writes aadcr dale <(

Jane 13, 1860: ^
" Permit aM to say to ybo, that Mra. WOrSLOITa

SOOTHING SYRUP has an napteeadested sale wkb
i&Dce my customers have aseettained its maits. This la

the first time, to a thirty-five years' dnv bosiasss, that
bare indorsed a medicips for totrinaie good taaUtiea.
never, befcre this, wrota a recommhidatloo C any paial
amiioine. I know not what ita campnaiHen is, baH
lieveit is perisetly hirmlsm sadsaAb I kaeaitgl>
the greatest satlsftction to pareata aad aaxaca, ajiaai^
reliefand quietade; wltbont any r'"raat nllif IisIIiibiI

insitsBsd Yoiira, reapeelfally, j

^ GEOB6S A. POWLEA."

MotoersI UotoersH Motbeialll' Aa eld aaraa <Sr

children. Don't Oil to prbeon HraJ 'WUTBLOW'S

SOOTHINt^YBCF fin- ChlUrea TsetUng. It basM
equal 00 earth. No mother who has ersr tried

URS. WXN8I<OW>S sooTBiAosTBinr:
For Children wiU- ever consent to let ber ,eUId |Mi .

through tbe distressing and critical period of tsatU^
without tlw aid cf this tovaluatile preparatioa. It life

and healto can be estimated by doUais and seats. Mil
worto iu weight to gold. ..:

Millions ot botUes are sold everr year to the Uidtsi

States. It is an old and well-tried reiaody.

David lliller, of Claiense, New-York, wriiaa. oadv
data ofJane 18,1860: - \^ .-

" We have a child three monthsold, which Tmsdswas'
almost tocessantly with a spasmodic affoctitio of the bow-
els, pa that we had despaired of ever raislsg it IM
stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almoat every

-

symptom was oniavorable, until we obtained a botUegf
oftoeSOOTUINUSYKUP, whichactedlikeachana.
Immediately became Quict and now msnilests every
symptom of improvement and comfort litis'nawas good
as a little kitten, playful and amiliag. and aeemd eutiidy

All of which we asdibe to toe ase of Mn. WINSweU.
LOW'S SOOTHING SYHUF.

MARRIED.
Garxsa BaowM, In this City, on Monday even

Sept. 30, by Kev. Jno. J. linmeudorf. Hector of tbe Chi
of Holy lun<M;enta, Mr. Wm. BsaaiAN tlxsKMX to J

MartuaK^ youngest daughter of Major S W.Browu
ofthUCit.v. .

ilicuBLK CAapxOTxa. In Brooklyn, on Monday; Svt
30. by Kev. Henry Blanchard, Habst W.' Michkls. ofiAa
above city, to Miss Puisdk J. CAarxiraxa, daughtffa^
GeorEC Carpenter, sq., of Hitdsoo, N. Y.
IB" Hudson papers please copy.
SrsMcsB-WiLDKS. In Catskill, N., Y., on Wedni

Sept. IS, at the residence of S. Sherwood Day, Esq.
Famnt Spxhckb to U r. a.

Hf^ WiLoxa, of St. Paul, kia.

DIED.
-

JoTca. In this City, on Tuesday. Oct. 1, SainiaLJovoB,
to tbe SOth year of his aae.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respeetlal^

tovited to attend the ftineral, Thursday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from his bite residence. No. 118 East ITto-st Bis
Temains will be taken to Greenwood for totennent.

t^sicK. In tois City, on Monday eventog. Sept 30, lbs.
MAaoAaXT ANH, wife of John J. t^uick. aged 37 yeara." '' '

reapectfttll; tovited tea'
tend toe funeral, at her late residence. No. S Cltotoa # .

at 9 o'clock A.M., this day, Oct. i. The remains wloae
taken to Cold Sprtog, L. t, for interment

7b M EiiUr af tkt NeH-Ytrk Timet:

At the present time, with very large Army ex-

penditorea, and some doubt as to itow the money, is to

be raised, every economy shouU be prsotieed consist-

ent wito utility. One important saving toay be made
to totroduciag hemlock tanned Icatoer instead of >^oak

tanned, for all purposes of shoes, bsraess, and mili-

tary equipments.
Oak leatoer is twenty-five per cent higher tlian

hemlock, and from Its scarcity, likely to adraaee.

much more. A pair ef shoes mads from oak, and \

sewed, will cost toe Government two to two and a

quarter dollars, while toe same stioe made (Torn hem-

lock, and pegged, would cost a dollar to a dollar and
a quarter. Pew will assert that an oak shoe will do

ntore service toan a hemlock one. It is said to be

more caay and pUable to the feet Tbis I doubt.. Let

hemlock shoes be made of tbe regular Army pattern,

with broad soles, and not too heavy uppera, aad tlie

nppera made soft and pliable wito plenty of eU, aad

If pegged, have a Bning placed Inxide, and It wiU be

quite as easy as aa oak one, aad quite as dniabta.

As regards military equipments, what decs it intter

wbetber the Inside of a belt cartridge-boa or baincss,

is red or white t It is never sean.^ Xverj one that

knows anythtog about it will vouch that the one is

quite aa tough and durable as the other.. U is weU
known to those engaged tothe trade, that larga (Viaa-
fities of hemlock leatoer are bought npu and go
torough a wUtentog procesa, (partly by add, which
weakens the fibre oftoe leatoer, ana Injnres It) and is

used on Government work as oak, thus maktog a sav-

tog to ths dishonest oontraowr of some seven cents

BAaaxn. Intois City, 00 Monday,' Sent 30,'AaaA
Kaaas BsaaiTX. yonng^ child of Charles 6. and Aaa
L. S. Barrett
The funeral at 2 P. H. on 'Wednesday, at tbe baa|a-f

her grandfather, Jeremiah Skidmore, No. 361Henr|^,
New- york. The friends of toe families are respecnUIy
invited to attend. .

HiaoiMs: In Brooklyn. W. 0.,on Monday. Sept 3S. at
his residence, William B. Hiooins, Sr., to tbe 7l3t yaar
of his aae. '

The relatives aad friends of toe funily are respectfUly
invited to attend his funeral, from his late residssnr,
aiuthweat comer of Clermont aad Willonghby avs., en
Thursday, Oct. 3, at 2 o'clock, witoout further InvitaUHi.
49" San Francisco and British Columbia papers pttsss

copir.
LxaaABiM. In Brooklyn, on Monday evcatog, Sspt

30, Sabab CaxBD, wife oi John lagraham.
The friends and acqnaiataacea are respectfiilly iavllsd

to attend her funeral, from her late residence, Na MS
H^nry-st , Brooklyn, oa Wednesday, Oct 2, at3K P. B.
The remains will be teterred to Greenwood. ^.
Fox. laBrooklyB, Moadajr, Sept 30,lEsiaaBB.,wttk

of BaldirinM.Fox. \
The relatives aad Mends of toe temilr are tovitat to

attend the lUnoal, so Wednesday, Oct 2. at 3 o'dsak,
from her late residence. No. 4 WiUov-at
Hiaoua.Oa Sunday eTsaing, 8et.2i, at tbcrsri-

dence of Charles W. Connolly, Fort Waahinstoa. Caa^
UHB. widow ottheiata Wm. IT. Hifitdtea, ia ihe 32< ^ar

-TbanSttvaa aad friends of the hsailj, aBd&aaaf
C. M. ConnaUy,aie tovited to attend bar ftmenO, mm,
St Baitbolomaw's Charidi, Lafcyctte-itaoe,

oa Wadasp-
day, Oct 2, at 11 o'clock A. MviritbDot fttrtlier B^lofc^
SdlTB^a Bethel, Sallivaa Coontj, N. Y.; < Savmg,

Sept. 2*. Bias Sabab Ami, danghtar of Robert and May
Smith, lata ofthis City, to too isto year of her aae.
nwreUtivoiaDd fSenda of the fiaUy, also the

beM of Wayne Cbasia No. 82,0. U. A, are

tovitedto attend tba (aaesal, tram lbs raaid)

Daniel Cnastocham, No. Z Waatto-st, tbis <

day) moming, at ig o'eleek. -

OrnCLAL DRAWINGS OF BURRAT.BDDTA<l
KBNVUCKT ANDJUBSOinU BVAV

Yours, respectfully,
DAVU) mi.r.gg '

LOW'S SOOTHING sVRUr.

To every motoer who has children sulTeHiig from aaya
tlis-oiimplainu tocidoit to tbe period of taethtog. wa^aaj^

Do not let your own prejudices, or the ps^udkmai
sltasa,stan4inlhewayofth( raHsT

Ibsf iMB bSHaar*

Mlotba.a.fipa^f^

Ike MlewfBf is aa satinetbem a Msar WMRen ln^'
'

C. S. Wdssr to the Qerman R^ormea Metstni^jft^
Sbambersburgh, Fenn.:

^
v^'t'.

"Just open toe door for her, sodHrs. Winslov j

j prove toe -American Flo'rence Nigbtingale of.toe na

]
OfIbis we are so sore, toat wc will t^c^ our *

So^^jl
j say,

* A Blessing on tfrs. Wlnslow.' for helping r~^'''

ri sarvive and escape the gripiog, qoUcking aad f

slegs. We confirm every word set forth to the I

s. It performs precisely what it yMUfie) to- 1

ers^ part of it nothing less. Awsy aith year
'

dial,"
"
Paregoric,'

'
Drops,' Laudaaam.' and 1

ether 'Narcotic' by which the babe la dragged i

lUlty, and rendered dun and idiotic Br life t ,^^i
lie have never seen Mrs. Winalow know ber (

ttvsogh toe preparation of ber
*
Sootliliig Symp&r|

dfsTeethtog.' If we had the power, we voold a

sa*eis,a physical saviour to the laiull Base.* tfXf*
! > ,.VS

.

'

Y!Vs-

BawABX or CocKTiarBiTS axs lartAtioiis. ,',^>~x
-

None genutoe unless the fac-Blmi> ofCURTIS fcMV--'
;_|dj;

KINS, New-York, is oil the outside

Sold by Uruagistatoroughoat the worlA
Prtoclpal Office, No. 13 CEOAE-3T.

lonlySS Centa per bottle

$150,000

WOBTH OPtBURNITJlJRB.
ROSEWOOD,

'

MAHOGANY
and WA

Baaufactored during toe Summer at less than
the usual cost

Aad will be sold at 20 per cent lets than toe nsaal
rsr cash, at

W.HOLESALE AND REXAIL,

oh GRAAP" TAYLObI
Me.W Bowery, No. Itl Bowery, and N.,1M

TO !DTKS.
TO BESS CATERERS AND TBE BEDKAL SKI

MKNT Of THE ARBY AND^ATY.
Attention is called to toe sale ef old WhMS. 1

Ovrs. sc, on rHUUSDAY, Istctoe nbscrty tf
laa>ailiii|i and iobbing hoaae. now insMveat Se
ttSimcot to auction colomB.

' HENRY B. LBEDS

,tfl s

E*TEBNTU WARD rOU Tl
rfax UNION. At

laUaBottlwX^
y) EVENiNG,Oct'at>M e'elt

: UNION. An adloaiaad
> of Jbe Xirtb Ward <><U be

;WA_
iiA>rHir

,rher of Broadway add ttfrst Alfto ftr

'Ttheeovemmeat to lanseenUng the Wat
aretoviledtobe

XaiHBcn, BxfaaCuia aT.-0>. I,no.
<7, T, 10, 4>, IS, n, 18, SI, S, 48, 77, Klk n.

KamuesT. Caaaa in, Oos. 1. ItSL

tS, la, 1, IC U,M.1X n, 37, 66, 16, 1, 33.
Citealaastatltasrt Shanebr aMrssslsg illliss la

BDRRAT. SOOT * 00-
Oalaitsa.ky..ea>. Lods.Bc.

_j lataca-Jasaans wfu
iipsUeatlaM. Ibr. adrflMlna to the

I SM^dSiLbstmta
tba baanof 10 ooloek A. B. and

DBAW.
Ne.M,m

DOTAI. HATAMA I.OTTBKT^Q(
xUng if Sept. at. He. *jm drew tUMO^
drew nMyOOa. Be. ,in tee* 8a,Mir i(e; MM ^
msotb I^ (JB) tesw tlAMa. be^ tha ftve saBttal
viaaa. Prisei aasbad aad '-*--^"iTTiiralihsit byfATLOR fc COm Baakera. We. M WaiiHA,,NawT^

DAT. Fer sale Kaglisb mattoa aad kan% partrldaes,
baras, grease. Tarasoatb Moataia, haasn haesn. SuTtoa
and Gloueestar chsssa, Scotch Oataiart. YWmoath bloat-

ers, he. Daidep's ale sa dreamt BamsSMda giBg.
wine,81WpergaIlon,4teealaparli

T. rIcHABDSON. Asent
No. 66 Balden-laaa, eeraar WimiuB-st

k!ltow. AU
|wfMA.IBNT^IC
Mar|tbalhlBl>a(
iBSt^haaeiaaiUtiaBB'^'

by dTs.

PASSPORTS FURNIHBBD l"''y*W.yf
by Z. PLATT. Pasuort Agent No. 8 Plat-it. -

ralixed citlient must iboi^ their g^tlflsalss. ^S^B^'^^^fSS^
aSs trsrteu--

aqt

"'^SiSiS^^l^^i^i^eKS*'^ V
. ..- -.. :^'i3^-;i^-^'--:. '

,,^.>.^^ -.-*-'"?:*i?i,i^a6i

^ .
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rior. CUB ckaxuxb. Dtitstec

"win bt T owBJ TajjJr.<i|it..

BOW.]
jixKCaAHD KH0U8H

BCABwre aMOimlT tfoaoob

wm imvea < TVMDAT, a(t,_l^>- Cirralan atUA-

iMrMOhM BAST FIVTEBNTH-ti#B,KETr
rfhsMkMiAIIBEBT-B Sehool to Tcanc CmUm n-

I MOWPAY, aept. I*.

voi
BieHIiANm COIiIiBOB.

UnKABT, SCIENTIFIC AND MIUTART
XDUCATION.

NKWBCRGH H THK HCDSOM.
TkWlBitttaUaoIUbavMd on th* lat ( Oetoter

sot. UvmbaondCTttedineUonaCOr. C. S. Henry,j^ ^.w^^as ^. _.. .,w^Ith:aoa*
p ef iBitrac-

,^-_ _jerl edtiea-

^ teoQegaSfaikLlnaddlUoii,
MttaeoOnecIliutrnetioalitmillUixHiaac* odsrtu

villnjiinitonadaitet tobaoMnaeoBiict^Btoffloenfor
*''-

Ulkta&tan .
i.4>>iiiiC a MrUoB of otocj rear. Tbe nalw

li0Ma eaatw wlH ocaaiqr fbor yean ; bat boyi ofll to

laye( able >(ftama.wllllloni the Pan
Sal. ItaoltfaetJ* le glT* a tborouciay
ii;neh ai larimn laoar baat eonecaai i

MM a eoone c Imtmetioa ia mUttaix 10

villfnfanitoiradaateatabaoaaieeoBp. ,

MraUteaadKrtlwMrTicartteiroabr. Thcdii-
.wtth dally drlU. and Mth camp in-

The rasalar

Mvwnaf acill te dmmd to preparatory eaurw
ftaaaarf jaai i.aeoe<lin to tbeir capacity and at-

, 1 for board and instrue^on, pay-
ablyM^narly in adnnce. For farther infornAtlonad-
Saa Iter. Dr. CRESSY. Secretary of tha Fasob.
Mawlnaea. N. Y., September, mtl.

^
VKBMCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL.
MKS. MACAOLAY

WlUreopenber School. MONDAY. Sept. 1, u Ms. 43
Bat Mat-t.. between Broadwat aad tth-ar __

' MABAMB F. KEICHAKDS'
~~

French and Engliah Boarding and Day School. Ko. 33

Vcat 33d-it.j, near 5th-aT.. wiVf reopen on MUNUAY,
Sept. Uth. Forcircniatt. etc., apply aa above.

. W. 1.VONS' COt.t.ElATB INsTl-
1.TVTE, No. 9-26 Broadway, between 21it and 22d sts.,

ropeaa Sept. la. Number of pupila limited to thirty, who
wUI be under the direct aupervision and inatmction of the

PrindpaL Special attentiOB aiTen to preparation for

eoUege, for which ftill reaponaibilityJaa^umed. Kefer-

enoe u made to the following gentlemen who hare been

Horace ilolJen,
A. Uoppock-^

w.^

M'ALB AM Wmm^Ut UII1'CTB. NO.
lis Pienepoint-ttreet. BrooUyn. MRS. . S. HAR-

VJiY viptaa to inform thoae Ikmiliea who for many years
lUre favored her with their confidence, Chat in addition to

ker anal elaaea for boyi, hehaaopenedaseparateroom
faryoong gentlemen, under the instrnction of a compe-
tent male teacher. '
The paiUa, of thia elan will enjoy alUthe adrantagea or

laivatalnatraction in the general Englith branches, lan-

gaagea. etc., on moderate terma.
Belteencee, etc.. to be bad at her residence. No. n8

Pinelnt-t.. Brooklyn.

KyfOiniT WASHINGTON COLLBGIATK
ITlutSTlTDTE, No. 3M Foartb->t,comer of Macdoagal.
a* WaahingtoB-aoaare, opena ita -nineteenth academic

jrear en Iha tth of September. Pupila of all ages are re-

ceived^ and tbotooghly prepared for business or college,

by tha aadatanca of twelye experienced Professors. Cat-

legina^ of regnlations, reterei^ces, terms, &c., may be
T*^' ^ at the Broadway book-atoree. and at the Inititate.

CL.ABKB <t FANXIN&. Pripcipala.

'EH>UK Llt^TLB G1UL,S, UNDKU THKf aaa at elOTca years, will be receired aa boarders, at^ Saaea WILUAMS' &:hool. No. 23 Oxfbrd-sL, Brook-
|fa,aear Oe Kalb-av. Tfla school has been established

aarlyBinaieai*. Ilia pleasantly dtuated, a few rods
Boa Waahington Park. The comforts of a home will be
eaMblaed with agood education. The health of the cbil-

dnnnuticalarljt attended to. For particulars, apply at

/'n^ABBJOAl. Oy.UNASlCJM! NO. 68 WEST
l^M^-at., Rer. N. E. CORNWALL. A. M., Bector.

TUoadloolfDrboya,and young gentlemen adraneed in

Hdy, aibrda a tbocougn English education, complete
ftOMjialion for College or for buslhess, careful' inatruc-

BwmBodemlangaageaand drawjng.and military drill,

at Ihaoation of parenta or guardians. The next year will

>^iMONDAV.Sept.33. CiTcularsat the bookstores. .

JOHN JHACJHULLBN'S FUBNCH,.BNG-
LISB and XHaasical School was reopened Sept. 9,

Mtkaa No. 100 Broadway, comer of 20th-st. The Pri-

asary department is under, the charge ofya lady who
haa taogbt tor eleven years In one of our best schools.
Ctrcolan at Lockwooda's, No. 4U Broadway; Frice'a,
imBnadway ; and at tha School.

FJtBMCH
AND ENGLISH BOARDINGAD DAY SCHOOL FOR YODNG LADIES. Miss

BEAN and Uaa MOFFATT wOl remove their Khool to
No. li East lith-at., and in associ^on with Uadame
DLBTZ. will commence tbenext scholascie year MON-
DAY, Sepjt/l*. ThebestproisasoQf an engaged Terms
reasanahle. to salt tl times.

,

-

GBOOL AND HOMB BDUCATION.
Fnach, Oenaan, English and Spanish Classical and

roal B<ttrding and Day School, with fiidb play-
- and gymnasium. Noa. 41 and 4-w8t 36ttf'St., be-

Bmadway and Eth av.
'

Hr. LOUIS'EKNJT takes
of a limited number of boya. Bao|i^a^onday,

A . GLBRCtYHAN AMf PROFESSIONAL
^ueacher, in a pleasant Tillae a few hours from New-
York, will rt^ceive a few boys into his fiimily. to educate
aadftimisuahome. Circulars and infyrmatioo may be
.Obtained, or an iaterviaw had, by inquiry at the office of
Weeka k. De (orest, No. h% Wall-st., or by addressing
TEACHER, Box -N'b. 137 Timts Office.

ALONZO FLACK, A. .., PRINCIPAL
af the HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at Claver-

ack, N, Y., reeelves students N'ov. 1, for a term of
twenty-one weeaS. Bourd and tuition, common Euglltth.
incloiung military drill, under an experienced otScer,>
9160 a year. Superior advantages fox young ladies in

^ano, mnsic. French and Engli^. Write for acatalogue.

LADY WOULD LIKB TO GIVE IN-
STCCTION to one or two cbildren in the early

branches of an lihglish eddcation; will take the whole
charge of them if deared. Salary not so'mucb an object
aa a pleaaant home, would go In the country or to Cali-
fctia. Addresa I. B.. Box So. 101 Itrntj Office.

AMILY-JNSTrrVTB, RAVRNSWOOD'. L.
1.. entera on its twenty-eighth session Sept. 9. Par-

antadariring for their daughters a aonndtend polite Mu-
- cation, in a delightful home, under-the best' influences,
vUl obtain circulars at the Institute, or at the stose of'Mr.
Il au. No. 819 Broadway.

TB&IRTING ISSTITCTE, TARRYTOWN,
N. if., will commence Iti Forty-eighth semi-annual
ion on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1861, fbr boys only. Circu-
caabehadof Jas. U. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st..

of A. B. H. U. S., or by addressing the Principal.
D. S. BOWE, U. AT

SI:

gnmad
EnesI
cbiorM
aapCH

<>?awP

. Bi*^ H' VailMl ar>

t>clanordndi,ifpl7ttba liWUKiH. r t* O.L.

mwABt.toi;*.: u iirft^rt'..u)ii)o.
V*.l*rBtaidar. B(ftnnt: Itt.BT.Bo(*tieraNr.
S.D.. Nnr-Tack: Bot.LH. TMIa, Ha. 4n B dao at .

*w-Tat^: BT.Baa.BaadaII.KadlaoB. K.J.: Bn.T.
M. O. FMoi. IMMIt, Blaaaingdala : Haa. D. r. Tiaaana.
Nav-Tark ; OUyar Boll. BraoUyn ; O. L. Stewart, laq..
He. laWaU-st., Mew-York.

npBB KOCKXANO FBHALB IN8TITDTB.* * Kyaak on tha Bndioti, will team Sept. M, with a
taU aorfgof PNfeaaoi* and Taackara.
nr catatognaa and aironlan, apply (a ECGKNB

PLDNUTT, Esq., Praildant beelalar Iniaraae* Can.
paiiT. Ko. uo Broadwa;; Kaan. A 8. BABNU k
BirBB,No.S}John-st.i T.J. CSOWBK, laq., Ma.m
Broadway, or to.L. D. * O. F. MANBFIEU. fttoalpaU.

nrvm SIXTEENTH YBAK OV THB COIi>* LEGIATBaadOommarelal laaUtata, Ko. 344 Wat
IMb-it., will nomawnra Sept. t.

JOHW a. BBOWM, A. M:. PriadjuL
MISS F. B. PKIBST'JB 8CBOOI., NO. Vt
'"lEaat Mth-at., saai; Stayvaaaat-anara, wfll raopen an
TUESDAY. Sapt.n.

lUriSS B. LBMDRCni WILL RBOFEN HER
-^'Asekatl OB Tntktey, 8e^ U, at No. 4 Weat Warren-
t.. Brooklyn.'

COTTAGB HILL SBMIMARY FOB YOUNG
LADIES,

POUOHEEBPSIE, ON. THE HUDSON.
Rav. QEORGB T. RIDER. A. M.. (of the Episcopal

Church.) Principal.
A very aetectfamily school, receiving but thirty board

ing pupUa. offers advantages in all departments, unaur-

Kaedby
the most expensive institutions, at less than

f their usual charges.
Mr. F. RoHDii., Associate Member of the Academy of

Desiga, a native Parisian, has been secured for the classes

in drawing, painting, sketching from Nature, and the

French, which is spoken.
Hme. Isldora Clark and Mr. Richard Storrs Willis may

be referred to respecting the musical culture of the Sem
inary. , , ,

Location, climate and scenery unsurpassed. Catalogues
may be had at Appleton's, Randolph's, and ol the Princi-

pal, by post.

I SING SIKQ
FEMALE SEMINARY,
RET. S. N. HOWELL, A. U..

Principal,
Located on the Hudson, 30 mites ftom New-York.

Next seasloA begins TUESDAY, Sept 17.

Catalogues, with references, at the book-stores of Carter
or Randolph'.'or of the Princiual. Sing Sing. N.^ Y.

MISS KENNEDY'S
French and English Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladies, No. '20 Ea^t 25th-st.. near Madison-square.
The French and Spanish Languages are taught by reel

dent governesses. Applications for, circulars, Aic, will
receive immediate attention.

.MR. GEORGE C. 'ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department. Xos. 870 and hij Broadway, comer of
18th-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Ran
dolpb's. No. 683. and at Christain's, No.^763 Broadway.

VRTu^ELLlGOTJ^iricSSSSP
No., 1 EAST nST-ST..

waa vaayeaad Sept. u.

toncai
Booaa

THB MISSES a>BRIEN>S SCHOOL FOR
yOCNti LADIES, removed from No. 126 West 22d-

L, to No. I4S West 43d-st., between Broadway and 8th-

sr,. will reopen Honday, Sept. 16: A Hntited number of

yatmg ladles will be received as boardlngpnplls.

CLASSICAL
AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.

JAMES WEIR MASON. A. M., removed to No. M
East 3ath-(t Eighdi aemi-annnal session begins Septam-
barM. PersonaTinstroction by tbe Principal. Circdlan
at Carter's. Mo. 530 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKEK ANDBERTHET'SCLASSICAL,
French and Engnsb Sdool, with primary department

and Oymnaalum, No. 33 Bait 31it-st., comer of Broadway.
will reopen Sept. . French ii spoken in one department.
Circalan at Lackwood'a Bookstore.

GLEN COYB SEJMINABY.-FAMILT BOARD-
ing and'day school, 1g& per term of eleven weeks, for

board, EngUafa brancha and masio ; charges only from
Ume of entrance. Circulars at No. 41 Grove-st, or ad-
dress O. W. SVJ^S. Glen Cove. L. I. i

HOBART BALL.NO. 08 WESTTHIKTY\
SEVENTH-ST., wiU ba opened on MONDAY, Sept.

Itth. Additional advantaga for boarden, at reduced
tata. Bar.JOBirj.ELMBNOOiiF, Bettor.

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL FOR EIGHT
losmall boys on a large farm near Hackenaock, U. J.
Hbaidaadta'tioa^n aerqnartar. Pnjrils received any
time. Far dreolan aiMrea A. B. WISANT. Principal.

1 Haontxcbllo acadbmy, sullitan
iWcOUNTY, N. Y. P^cipal, Rev. J. H. NORTH-
BUP.- School opu Sept. 10. fias per anpum for board.
Send for drealar.

MISS 8XLLOW>SENGLISH AND FRENCH
School for Yoni Ladia, No. 34 EsMSU-st., wUI ba

reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18.

lA P. JBNBLS> SELECT. CLASSICAL AND
l&MattematialSehoal win be reopened en MONDAY,
Befgl,ll.at l,M Broaday.betwean3hand2thsts.

MI88 ^8CBBNKBBRe>S SCHOOL.JFOR
vouc lawiriU ba navanad on MONOAY, Sept.

|6.at,M^^AWalit-at. ,
.

-

-

THB NBW-YQRK HIGGrBCHOOL,
, 1,127 and 1.I29 Broadway, HadlaoMimue,

aben on Monday. Sept. g. P.M. W.BBDFl

'BCHOOLs N08."
,wlU ra-

J H. PATTON'S CLAS8ICA:L, ENGLISH
"ai cl French School, with Fiiaary Diepartaent, wiU

Cjiu^^i
^>"' ^^ ^'>- " '*^*^ Mh.**.. wpoaiu Trinity

T enS'.*?!" .BOHR AND MR8. TI7FF8
n Westwii, '^"K""'' Boardiaa and nyMM^/No.,

SiJ?*Ru^l'^J*9*-l'ITCHFIBLD, CONN-

SSWARA KNHTITUTK. FLOKIOA. N. T.r-
boMttiiic 8cbool with two depftrtacati msle and ^

am* dlstitKi ttt locBtion and maQagemeDt. Winterses-
sioa commencea Oct. 21. Terms, $140 per annum. Circu-
lars at ivlsoD Jb Phinuey'a, No. 4 Walker-st. ; oradrlress
JOHV W. ,ROUND,.A. M.. FriDcipal Male Department;
ilis8 MARY . HUTCHKISS, Princip^ Female Depart-
ment.

T HKMP8TEAD INSTITUTE, LONG
iBland, the system is adapted to those who wish to

Tiractice economy, to exceJ in arithmetic, music. French
or clas:ics, tahecome puliJic speakersAnd who desire that
accurate scholarship attaiued.by means of short Te.'^&OQS

and thorough Urill.
'

BOYS' B0AUD1M/-!!(;I100L, norwalk.
Conn. Beautiful anaf healthy locatiotf, easy of

access^ Terms $l4ft per annum. Course of instruction

thorough anil practical. For further ioforraation ad-
MresBthe Principal. C H. WHEKLER.

CEDAR GLEN SS!uiNARY. 8ING SING^
N. Y. Toaoff ladlei boardd mod educated, ander teo.

$125; oTerthatac*, 9160. Loeaiion unsarpisaed. Cir-

_____TEACHERS.
^ YPUNG FXIE^?JCH LADY, WHOSREDU-
^cation is of the very best, dcsircis to give lessons in

French and piaii2 music and singing at her resideocc.

Tenm Tery moderate.
' The most excellent City reference

giveo.' Apply from 4 to 6 to Mile. De B., 78 Houston-st.

AS TEACHElf. A VOL'NG LADY, WHO HAS
recently officiated as principal of an academy, desires

a re-engagemcDt, either in a school or family, or she would
be willing to teach two or three hours a day In return for

her board. She is a gooil mathematician, r.nd is fuDy
qualified to give instructioo in the Kuglish branches, to-

gether with the rudiments of French, .' piui.-ii and draw-
ing. The best of reference's given and required. Address
O. L. S., Box No. 120 T/T/fM Office.

UKOFE, CUBA* &- TWO LAOIKS, FKliNCH
and English, experienced in teacltio}? "H') traveling,

andsupffrior teachers of French, itai.aii, Kngli.-lit Ger-
man, Spanish, musict and all the highn.-t braiii:lie3 of edu-
cation, wLih to find pupils in this City as resilient or

visiting instructresses, or to go abroad as companions to
ladies or invalids. Best of reference given Jiua required.
Address, one month, KOSIA, Box No. as Post-office.

AN ENGLISH ENTLEWOMAMS DESIK-
ous of meeting with a family about to leave for Hava-

lui or Italy, to be companion to a lady or young la'dies, or
to instruct children thoroughly in all its branches of edu-
Ciition ; the advertiser wks educated in Paris as well as

Knii^land. Address Miss M. A , at Mr. J. Terhune's,
Broadway, between 2t)th and 27th sts.

YOUNG LADY. WHO SPEAKS Fl.UENT-
ently the French (acquired inFaris,) Cerman and

Kngtish languages, wishes to take the entire charge of

ttie education of one or two children; she also teaches
music, drawing and the English branches. Address P.
K., Madison-square Fost-office, N- Y.

^

TEACHER IN A SELECT SCHOOL IN
the country. Wanted, a young lady competent to

teach Latin, French, music and drawuig. Address, for

three days, PBlNCIPAK.Box No. U Timts Office, New-

York^
- *

AS GOVERNESS. A GERMAN LADY WHO
has been educated in France, and h:iS the best

recommendations from this country, wishes to find a situ-

ation ilia gentleman's family, either as resident or dail

governe.-s. Direct to F. Jl., No. 14 FastBroadwa^N
"

IN8TAHT RSUXr I STOP TOUB COUfiH I

PinUrT TOUB BBBATH I

STKKNGTHXN TODB TOIOEt

; BFALOINO'S

TBROA* COMFBCTMN8,

ABI

OOOD FOB CLXK6THKK.

. GOOD rOB LECTCBBB8.
.

.

OOOD FOB PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
It

OOOD FOB SINGEB8, '.,

GOOD FOB CONSUIIPTIYES.

aiBTumx oiuT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADUB aaa sxuoBTaD witb

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

omLsasii oiT loi

SPALDINO'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They reliCTra Cough instantlT.

. They clear the Throat.

They give itrength and volume to the Toiea.

They impart a delidoua aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the.taate.

They are made of limple herbijuid cacnot hi^rmuyooe.

I adTiae every ooe who haa a Cough, or a Bulky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to' get a

package ofiiny Throat Coofectioua ; they will relieve you

inatantly, and yoo will afiaawith aa that " ttiey go right

to theayat.'^ l!oifwtn findtbmvery oaaful uid pleasant

wlDa tnvaHas or attandlagvahUe Mating, for atllliog

year eaogh or allaying your tUrit. If yon try one pack-

age, 1 am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Ton will find them at the

Druggiats and Dealera in Medicioea.

PRICE TWENTT-FIVK CENTS.

My signature la on each package. All others are coun-

terfeit.

'

.

A Package, will he lent by mail, prepaid, on receipt o{

.Thirty Centa.

'

Addresa,. _

.BKMBT O. BPAlliiHO,
~

N.M Cadar-at, Naw-Tork.

eth and Uthatfi. wjMtnfand near Bnalway.
oaa of a fbw'iwMuniafaea room, anppUM

ibetwoeni _
wish to diapoaa (

witksa*;h<airikM wa*e<, tataacxj
Ssssss'ttsait"'iSKi??*^'^"-reRKnoea rvanxran. AGania. ^
No. M3 naier OBea.'

flOAIkSINO. A PRIVATE rAMLY WOOLD
AflataaaUcat'roinnaon tka'saeond<ltMr, hot aiidild
water, bath-room, ete., on the same floor ; also hadt nar.
lor. No other boarders taken ; location desirable, con-
venient to cara and stuea. Addreaa BaxKa 2,406, or ap-
plytN.l9y Waat Sd-at,, between 8th and nh ava.

BAKDINO.^A SMALL FAMILY,' RAVINS A
very desirable houae, in Ilth-tt., aarMi4r., #oald

latloadeMrahleiiartythrea raami, ^coniiattniraf ahitak
aBd;aiddla:nn>tt, aottnnnlosttac with fbldkic <>aa'
jkla^L,MmUterwithaamallhaUcooa. AddreaaBOQSK.
KKSBE&, Bor Wo. IM TmtM OBoe, ,

).-3EVERAb PLEASANT FRONT
iroaau. having gu. bath, hot and cold water, ftc; can

fee had with boaid, an moderate tensB, at No. 48 Bast 16th-;
St., next to Irving-plaee. Term^fbrtwoperaona, tstatia
per week, according to roam imoired. Dinner at
o'cldck. Reterences exchanged.

BOAKDING.-TO LET, WITH BOARD, A 8BC-
ond-story fhint room, withhall-n>on adjoining, both

handsomely furnished. In a private family, wliere a few
select boarders aro taken. The bouse lias all tlie modem
improvements, and la pleasantly situated on Hurray Hill,
No. 8.East 37th-st.

BUA.KDING. ROOMS FCRWISHF,D OR UN-
fumished ; to'those furnishing their rooms a liberal

deduction ; house with all the modern Improvementa ;

dinner at 6 o'clock ; refeeencea exchanged. Apply at No.
T22d-av.

BOAKIIINC. TO ly.:NT, WITH BOARD. A
handromply-ftimlshed trarlor and bedroom. sOitable

for a penth-man and wMe, or accommodations for a family
;irithout children ; reference -reonired. Apply at No. 166
2d-av.

n A l< D (NCI. DESIRABI ROOMS TO LET,
with hoard, to a gentlemao and wife, or aingle gen-

tlemen. at No. 33 West 33A-at , near SthMiv. Family pri-
vate. Keferences exchanged.

OAItniNG.-A SUITE OF ROOMS ON THE
Kcond floor to rent, with board; at No.fi*.'? loth-st..

Iletwfen sth and 6th ava. References given and re-
quired.

OAK nXNG. SUPERIOR AOCOMMODATJONS
for a family, or single persons, at No. 18 East 2ftth-8t.;

prices reduced. Best references given and reouired.

OAHDING. THREE GENTLEMEN. OR A
small family, can obtain board in a private family, at

No. 72 Tniversity -rlace ; $7 per week each.

lOAKDfN BHOOKI.YN. BOARD OR Par-

BOARDli^JUi(!l!fm60l6.

t^^m^-^^^
COUNTRY BOARB^

BOASD AT TASffyrowTcFo;TER. A tnrpersona oaa obtain bi

fM Mlgaa*,'' itt-^Braadway, atoaiia^iar

eOUNTftY iBk^tOdii i' K PEKAB4HT
home, iiTOolnnbla Co^JK. Y., tD# adiea kadkaCaCilW-^j^JMnue* m ' uoraminw v/Oitn i a imir nuics vmiam. i nna-

soD. Inqalre of J. H. HOWB, No. aST ^awirit. froM

Bti'tial board for one or two gentlemen, in a strictly pri-
TatcFn^rlish family, with all the home comforts Loca-
tion pleisant, .Adelphi-st-i rear the Fulton-ftv. cars,

ply at No. 169 William-st., New- York.
Ap-

BOAKDIN BHOOKIaYN NO. 170 WASHING-
ton<st.,on second floor; a front parlor and bedroom

adjoining, if de.sired.for afrentleman and wife, or j^entle-
meh ; also, a siopl*^ room. Five minutes' walk from Ful-
tnn and Watl-st. Ferries. References exchanffed.

O.AUD IN BROOKl.YN.--PARTIK.<^ LOOKING
for a home for the Winter may find ffvid accommod.i-

tions in .1 small family. convenientto Fulton and Wall-
st. Ferries, Jiy applying at No. 107 Pineapple-st., near
Fulton. References required.

B~
0.\Rn IN BItOOIi.LYN.-A LARGE FRONT
room, with lar^e pantry, on second floor, may be ob-

tained, with board, in, a small private family, at Ko.>4
West Warren-st. References reqnired.

X

CBFHAI/IC FILI^S

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
I-

CEPHALIC PILLS

X
As INSTRUCTRESS A YOUNG LADY,

wishin^^ to go a short distance into the country, would
instruet the children of a family in the English branches
and French; references piven and required. Address B.

R., Box No. 139 Times Office- .

AS GOVKKNES-S A EJUROPEAN LADY
who has taut;ht in some of the best fauiHies in and

near the City, wishes the situation of visiting or resident

governess. Apply at, or address TiSAClIER, No. 17

Wyckoff-st., Brooklyn^ .

A TEACHER MALE OR FEMALE, WISHING
to teach 'iiM hoi'.rs daily, for board, wa.shing, and a

pleasant home, at an inHitution 20 miles from New-York,
mav address HOitK, Box No. 135 Timrs Office.

MUSICAL.

RATBN,
BACON iTco^

Uanufacturei-8 of Grand and Square
PIANO-FORTES.

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Warerooms, No. 135 Grand-st.,

near Broadway, New- York.

'PHK B AN JO. INSTRUUl'lONS GIVES ON
1 this popular instrument by Mr. G. C. DOBSON,
who will guarantee to leam the pupil nine proflciant tunes
oftheir own choice, for the sum of $3; he will also leam
them to accompaoy singing, in a few lessons, also to ac-

company any other in:itrumeDt. Each pupil taughtaepa-
ratefy one hour. The best of references given if requiretl.

rupils taught at their residence if desired. GEO. C.
DOBSON. No. 68 Ghriatopher-st., between Bleeclier and
thts.. N. V.

REMOVAli.
HORACE WATERS. HAS RE-

moved to No. 481. Broadway, between Grapd and

Broome sts., where he sells new 7-octave Pianos for $150,

and warranted. Second-hand Pianos and Uelodeons
from $25 to $130. All kinds of Hasioal Merchandise at
war prices. Pianos and Uelodeons to let, from $2 to $a
par month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement.
Monthly payments received for the same. Alexandre Or-

gans for churches at low prices.

MR. JVLIIIS METZ INFORMS HIS PC-
PILS, of New-York and Brooklyn, that he is ready

to give instructions on the plana and singing. Appry at

his residence, Na. 369 State-it., Brooklyn, or of Messra.

Firth, Fond '& Co.. No. 5*7 Broadway, New-York,

AT WAUtUH'S WAKBKOOM8. CI.IN-
ton Hall and 8th-st., nearBrsadway. A large stock

of new and aecoiid-hand PIANOS, oT every deacrliilion,

for sale and hire. Allowanca nada fcr hire Wftmrchased.

^DANCINfr
aI DObWOR'PH'S DANCING ACADEMIBS,

Na.2M Fififa-aT.,eornar Mth-at.. New-Tork.
No. 131 Montane-at. Brooklyn^TUESDAYS and FRIDJOfS in BroakiySriWEDNEa-DATS and SATURDAYS In Nerw-York^ ctaimencing

October lat in-Bro&Vra, OelobarH In New-York.
In the new buUdiai OB 6(b.v., recently oiected fkr tha

pnrpote, wilfbe fogad every reaoidte far iacbu aptab.
Usbaent.' in.additloa to the daaeiar oiaiaaa idll alao b
forBiadfor.exeri)cain a.Baw ayrtem tX. CaljathTnlci. aspe-
cially vatnabletetadlea and ohildren of delieala frame.
Mr. Uedjrorth would ba (lI ta make arrangemeata with
Sei^nariea tor leaaanaln Daaalng.'Caleatliamca orJUllta-
ry Drill. ^
Ctfcalarafcrtanna. to., Mayhahad-atalthw Academy.

P^BRRBKO'^DANblW ACADBMY, NO.r U Weat Itth-at..OMU aatuMoy. Ost, 6.
~ Kme. DDBKBBt fEKRBRO bwa laara to Intona her
(rienda and patrana, that awiac ta tSa denature and tam-
ponry akaeooa arher brother. Cat. E. FBRRBRO, at tha
eataCwar.haarill ha wMaeed In Ma roiwilanal daties

by^Ua mother, ICme. JACKBONrERBEKO. Cironlara
fcr tecats, tc, may ba ba^at the Acadeasy.

RITATBDANGINO OI.A88B8.-KR. CHAB-
BVAQDnapactfaUyae^uiBtahlaratraBaaBdtfaefanf

niea wha aay Sa daricana offomOac claaaaa at tbir resi-

daaaaa. to laava Ihatr naaia Aid addreaa, aa saon aa posal.
bla^atM*. IM Kaat Mth-at.. where dreulara can ba ob-
tainad. BoaidiBfBdioeli attended to alae

QKIRT STBBI. FOR BAI.B, AT MO. 389
JSBroadway. P

^^J^iy^ g^g^ ^^ ^Oa

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE.ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE..

By tbe use of these Fills the periodic attacks of iVervous

or Sick Headache may lie prevented, and if taken at the

commencement of an attack iaanediate relief ttom pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They B^dom fail in removing the Nauata and Head-

ache to which females are so sutniect.

They ai^t gently npon the bowels removing Costive-

n*M.

For Literary Men, Student; Delicate Femalea, and a^l

persons of sedeiitary habit$, they are valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving the a;ipefirr, giving tone 'and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CelPHALIC FILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervotu sys-

tem or from a deranged state of tb^ sfomacA.

They are entirely vegetable, in their composition, and -

may be taken at all tieaea with jierfect safety witbout

making any chiftige of diet, and the absence qfany dit-

agreeable tatte render* it easy to administer them to

chUiren. '
.

BEWARE OF CODNTERFE'ITS!

The genuine have five signatures of HENRY C.

SPALD1K6 on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on rtceipt of the

PRICE, 3S CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

.1
HENRY C. SPALOINO,

.' Ko. 48 Cedar-at., New-York.

igr A ^ngla bottle af SPALDING'S FRSFARED

SLUE will save ten timerlts cost annually..^

SPALDING'S PREPARED G"LUE! .

SPALDINtPB PREPARED ffLUEl

SPALDINO'S PREPARED GLtEi

SATE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY I DISPATCH !

, MS" "A TITCH in Tilia Savis NiBi." ,^t

Aa accidsntaanll Kofptn, even vitU-regulated/ami-

Hes, it la very desirable tohavf lome cheap and eonve-

niant way for repairing FursitorerToys, Crockery, be.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meeta all such emergencies, and no household can afTord

to ha wltboni it,
'

It ia always i^y, and np to the stick-

ing point.

" USEFUL IN, EVEBT HOUSE."

,~
N. B. A bmah accompanies each bottle. ..Price, 35

caaU. Addreaa

HENBT C. SPALDING, .'

No.M Ccidar-it., New-Tork,

CAUWOH.

Aa cartalo mpibielpled ponona ata attempting to

palm aS.-OB tha snoupectlBg pablio Imitations ofmy

PSXPABEO 6LUX, I VDOld canOoB all penona to ax-

amlne heforapsMhailBg, aadwa Ihtt tha foU Duna

j0- SPALDING'S FBXFABED OUft JBI

la on tha ontilda wrapper. XU others are smndUnr

(ouaterfsilt.

WANTKD A WIDOW LADY OCCUPYING A
house larger than necessary fbr her own u.e, is de-

Eirous ofobtaininK two or three reliivhlc persons as board-
ers, to whom she would ende.avor to furri^lv the comforts
of a quiet home : or would let the house to a pmall family
who would board her own as compen-^alion for thp rent.
The location is upon ^ car route, aad atiotif ten or fifteen

minutes wailc from the .'^ou'h. Fulton and Wall s's. Fer-
ries. Apply at RICHARDSON'S Real Estate Office, No.
328 Atlantlc-6t., Brooklyn. i

KIVATE BOAKD. .* GF.NTI.EMAN AND
wif>. or a small part.v of adult pe*f?ons. can he accom-

mo*atd Wiith boar.l for the Wirilr in a strictl.v private
fkmil.T. House and furrliture modern and elegant. Loci-
t;on most desirable. N'tc but responsible parties, and
those willing to pay liberall.v. need app.ly. The highest
references can be given and will be r.:qaired. Address
A. C. C, Box No. 5,711 Post-office. New-York.

TWO. .17 WEST THrKTIETH-STRKKT.-
afc^ **ae uf two selert families, ami two or. throe Kentle-

. man of the <ii < iispectahility, can b accoromodatt'd with
saitaa or ainale rooms : also, a beautiful suite of parlors
on the first floor, wirh private table, if required in one of
the mort deliahtfol lo^^afions. situated hotween .Broadw:
and lith-av'. Table ftrst-cla^a. HeCprence exchanged.

IIOTKT, ST. OERMAIN. yiFTH-AV.,
The sp.iciou8,' elegant din-

j: room ndiled to this hoel beinir now in.conipletc order.
the proprietor is prepared to accommodate families and
sinjrle rentlcmen with b'.i.ard a* table d'hote. H.and-
Foniely furnished suitPS.of rooms, having _al\ the modern
conveniences, can be bad on vpr.v moderate terms.

ivay

A TAnn.
^ Vr.roadwav 'and 22d st.

W.*NTl:i>
BY T"WO VOrXG MEN. FITRNISHET)

rooms. Mnrpe and sniallconnectinp.J witb,board. in a
woll-kept hon=e, with modern improvemeat. situated be-
tween W.averl.v-place- and 3!th-st. and the "Wl and 6tb
avs. : references e.^chanffcd.

"

Address, statint? terms,
which must be reasonable, J. E. T., Box No. 621 General
Post-office. :"

"

PItlV.tTF FAMILY. OWXJLNC A^.NICB
house, with all modern improvementlTTrould let a

l.arpe. handsome room, with full board, to two^rsons :

prii-e fft per week Also, a neat entry bedroom ; price $3
with bo.ard. or $1 25 witbout, T.ocation below 4tb-st..
west of Broadway. Address ROGERS, Bpx No. 120
Times OlHce.

TO liET-AN ELEGANT SUITE OF APAHT-
ments on the first floor, (including paintings, statu-

ar.r. .Vc.,) consisting of parlor, dining-room, bedroom,
conservatory, bath-room, and every modern convenience,
with private table -only, may be bad at No. M0 6th-av.
References exchanged. ' i .

A CARD TO BArHKL.OK9.-SEVERAL
well furnished rooms will be let to geutle,men. with

full hoard. The accommodations are first-cl.iss. and
would be desirable for a party of friends or. a small club.
Also, two or three gentlemen can have dinner only, if

desired. No. W Sth-av.
j

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. AT MOD-
erate prices, can be had at No. 49 West 3!st-st.. comer

Broadway. This bouse is nicely fnrni?heo. and kept in-

the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
cl.ass families and 'single gentlemen ; lowest price for

single rooms with board. $fi per week.

NO. 4 WEST SIXTEENTH-STREET, BE-
twecn .'itii and 6th ave. A French family Have a hand-

somely furnished front sitting-room and two bedrooms
attached, to let together or separately, with or without
Iwarrt. House first-ciaai. Terms moderate. References
exchanged. Convenient to cars and stages.

BOARD tVANTED IN BROOKI.YN CON-
venientto Fulton or Wall-st. Ferries, for gentlemen,

wife and child. Good table and rooms requirefl. Terms
not to exceed $55 pr month. Address H.. Box No, 165

Times Office, for three days. Boarding-house keepers
need not apply.

BOARD WANTED^FOR A GENTLEMAN, WIF^
'and one child. 4 years old. in a genteel private family.

where there .Tre no o"ther boarders j'location must be good.
Address ^ir twooays.. stating terms,not above 2'ith-st.

which most be moderate. F. W. H.,

No, fan Broadway.
Broadway Po8t.offic.

BOARD W.4NTED BY~ A MIDDLE-AGED
gentleman ; a single room and bo.ird. dinner about 2

o'clock, with a private f.-uiiily residing between third and
6th avs. References exchanged. Address X. Y. Z.. stat-

ing terras, which must be moderate, Box No. 109 Times
OIBce.

;

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM AND
alcove, furnished, with board, for (gentleman and

wife, $9 per week, small famil.v. with additional room if

required, proportionately low. ic a private family, at No.
121 Kast34fh-st. References exchanged. .

oTRD WANTEDIN BROOItX.YN.-A SIN-

gle gentleman wishes a small room, with partial
board, in a strictly private family ; location near the Ful-

ti.n Ferrv preferred. Address T. V, Y,. Box No. 162

Tmrs O ffice. _^
IJRMSHED ROOMS TO RENT. WITH OR
ithout partial board. House contains all the modern

im^froyements, and is pleasantly situated. No. IBft West
15th-st . between 6tb and 7th avs. Family strictlyprivate.
Best of refereiKes given and required.

oTkD wanted 'IN BROOKLYN-FOR
avoungman. insome'respectible private tamily.ln

the vicinity of Remsen.st.; a me<lium-sized room, with

heat and gas : terms moderate : best of references given.
Address W , Box No. .5i3 New-York Pott-Office.

on WEST IBTII-ST.; BETWEEN 6TH AND
0176TH AV.S.Klegantly furnished rooms to let. with
Ijoard, suitable for gentlemen and their wives or for par-
tics of single gentlemen. House first class. Dinner at

six. Keferences exchanged. .

P~
"RIvT'TE^nOAFn IN BROOKI.YN,-A FEW
gentlemen, or families, can be accommodated with

5
leas.int furnished and unfurnished rooms with boardfat
10, '.!2i.State-st.'; pleasant location; terms moderate,

ROOKLYN 'HEICSHTS PLEASANT
rooms, with full or partial board, at lo. 37 Cran-

berry-st.. between W.illow and Columbia : situation desir-

able' live mi nutes of Wall-st. and Fiilton Ferries.

UOOKIiYN.-ADF.PIRABLE SUITE OF ROOMS
for a family to let, with board. The house is pleast

antly situated, convenient to either Wall-st. or FuItoifS,

Ferry, ApplyatNo 87Henrv-st, References exchanged.

T NO. 2i EAST 14T.HiST.-nOUSE FOR-
merly occupied by Mrs. Jenks First-class parties

can be accommodated with large and airy rooms with

board. House renovated . -Private baths. Dinner at 8.

u I,F;T WITH BOARD ItOOM.SO.*! SECOND
and third floors in the flrst-dasa hotjse No. 70 Irving-

phue, one block from tbe Clarendon Hotel. .Eeterenoes

given and reqnired.

4r EtETENTH-ST.. BE--

tween 8th-av. and- University-place ; a second-atory

front rpom suitable fbr a family. Alto room for a dnglt
gentleman. References.exchanged.

O. 94 WEST T'WENTY-THiRD.STREE'P.
A Meaaant suite of secood-atory front rooms to let,

wifb board ': also, a snite of raoaa on tha third toor.

fieHrettnt exchanged.

O.l'WPRINCl. ,^

his wife or afew sinjle 'gentlemen can be acconmo-
- ^- '

also furnished rooms to

BOARD ATlNf*.
I,

NO..'53'PRINCB-8T.-A
GENTLEMAN AND

Hs wife or afew single gen"-- - "'-
dated wlth'foll or partial board

ADB3IRABI.EROOM
MAY BB OBTAINED,

with board, ia a small fiimily, by two gentlemen, or a

gentfcman andJiis wrfe.where an agreeable home can ba

fiia.at li3Eagg20th-t,.tetwee Broadway and Att-av.

A SUITE OF THREE TERY DE8IRABMB
rooms to let on the Arst floor, with or^ witboat board.

Apply at No. 31 EastMtU-rt., corner of 4th-aT.

NOS.
110 AND 113 EAST FOVRTSENTH-

3T. Desirable roona in aditea for famUiaa ; also ain-

I gle looDM for gentleoien. Befsrpncea exclMUictili

1 UtHBASUKt-- irOTI~_
Onns>m.KBMnaa..BoR kOt.Hit^f

. .ru<.N>w*r6u,.f
Pnnonit to tnatnetknu from tbe ^ .

Troaaary,ahk hu4hi> v kMfapatHtt M
oflbM for anbaoriptioBa npdar aupaoMWtoa..
Treasury Kotes to be lisnedin aOttaorWqr, toel
Ave hundred, out thondand'or fhwWiotnaM<
payable Aug. 19, 184, and bearing interest at the tato '

7 3-10 per cent. per. annitm. sacb.inteMst-rMyablc to^-
annnally, and represented by eonpona, wmclr maybe oa-
tachedand presented' Mr poyaaant^aepaitWttF tnni tha
Notes. -.,-,.

"
. !i,i , : .

"
'

Tbe above rato of Interest pays two eeola aadh oay en
every hundred dollari, and pwtica takinc tM Ntf
must pay accme<L.interest from tbe datoaf tka Notab
Aug. !, to the date of their subscription
Sobscrlptions will be received anrlncfiftoaadanfrao

this date. U0BKIS KSTCHCM;
No. 40 Exobahsx-flacx, Tiiw-Yoaa.-SeBt. B, laat.

To faciUtau tbe otOects for which ttaflbova Aacany haa
been estabtisbed, we wiH receivefrbm eubacribers eer-
tined-obecfcs upon the Banks of tliis City and current
bank notes, ouraelvca fomiahlng eoin to the required
amount. \
We will also, ifdesired, send the certificates of depoalt

to Washington, obtain the Treasury Notes, and forward
them to any given address. No charge will be made fo
the above services. KETCHUM. SON k CO.^ Having. t>een aappUed by tbe Secretary of the 'I'reaaury,
1 am now prepared to furnisb Treasury Notes beariog in-
terest at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per annum, payable to
order, as required ; and oi the various denominations,
immediately upon deposit therefor, in good and* current
funds. MOURlS KETCHUM.

. UNION DIMB SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 42> CANAL, COR. VARICK-STREET.

Open daily from 10 A. H.. to 1 P. M., and from 6 to T
P. M. Six percent, interest allowed on all sums of $000
and under, and Five per cent, on largeramounto. Depositsmade bf.fore <y.i:iti wtU draw interest from the 1st inst.
THIS BANK HAS RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT DUR-

ING THE LAST 1934 MONTHS,

G. S. CflA*IN, Secretary.
E. V. HAL'GHWOUT, President.

~ THIRD-AVENUE SAYINGS BANK.
. Cprneror3d-av.and-25tb-at

Chartered 154.
SIX PER CENT. INTKKEST allowed on all deposits,

from ooe dollar to one thousand dollars. '-'

DEPOSITS WILL DRAW I.STKREST FROM OCT. I.

bank open daily from 10 to 3 ; also, on Monday, W.ad-
neaday and liatunlay evenings, from 6 to B-o'clock.

SPkncEU K. green, Praaident.
Snrgia S, Cbilbb, Secretary.

BEDtlNWAY; NORWOOD db CO.>
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. 5.3 Exchange.place,' .

Buy and sell for cash, or on time, xtoclcs. Bonds and
Governinent Securities, at the Board of Brokers, on com-
Diission exclusively.

'^BKOWN BKOTUEUS St, CO., -

NO, 59 WALL-ST..
ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS

.FOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY
AND AWtOAD

NEW-YOKK STATE STOCKS.
UNITED STATES STUO'KS. and
UNITED STATES TREASLIRy NOTES.

For sale, in amounts to t>uit, by
THOMPSON BROTHERS. No. 2 WaU-ot.

IxviNfi^Avuiaa iNSTimviea, >

No. S6 Warren-st I

fNTERBST ALLOWEfD AT THE RATE OF
J.6 per cent, on^ums from $i to $500, and 6 per tient. on
sums over that amount. Ileposltsmadeon or iiefore Oct,

'

1 draw interest from that date.
Open daily from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M., and' on Monday.

Thursday and Saturday evening^from 4 to 7 P. M.
JOHITCa^TREE, President.

VA^tDxasaLT L. Bdxtoh, Secretary.

Nxw-Voas AND hfaw-HAvax Railxoab Cokpaiit, i
. Comer 4th-av. and 27th-st,, }

TXEASuaxa'a Ornci, Sept, 25, 1861.' I

THE INTEREST DUE ON THB MORT-
GAGE BONDS of this Company Oct, V8i, willbe

^d onjiresentation of the coupons_atthis_pffice. or at the
bank of tbe Republic. BEHENT. Treasurer.

Oi%ica or Tna'Gaooxaa' Fiax lasuaAHCx Co.. )

No.48 Wail-st.' Naw-Yoax, Sept, 2. 1861. J

TW E N T Y-S B CON O DJtVlJDBND. THE
Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi-an-

nual Dividend of Five (5) Par cent, on the capital Stock of
tbe Company, payable to theStockboldera on demand,

JAMES G, PLATT, Secretary.

Sbox akp LxATUsa Bakk, Nlw-Yoax, Sent. 27, 1861,

DIVIDEND.
-THE r -^

havethis day declared . _ .

Four (4) per Cent., payable on and after the 8th proximo.
The transfer l>ooks will be closed from the 1st to the 8th of
October. W A KIBSAU, Caahier.

IVIDEND.-THE BOARD OF' ^IRECTOBS
Semi-annual Dividend of

Orncx or TBI AnaiATic Fi Insuba:icx Cohpaht,)
No. 5 Nassac-st., Nbw-Yohk. Sept- 28, 1861. J

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
of thia Company will be held at the office on Itonday.

Oct. 7ncxt, between the hoursof 12 and 1 o'clock.
FRANK W. LEWIS. Secretary.

GROCERS' BANK NEW-YORKJBEPT. 24.1861.
The annual election for Directors And Inspectors af

Election of this Bank will be held at tne Banking-house
on MONDAY, 7th of October next, between tbe noari of
12 and 1 o'clock. By order of the Board.

S. B, WHITE, Caabicr,

PACIFIC
BANK.-NEW-YORK, SEPT, M, 1861.

The. annual election for fourteen Directors of this
Bank. 4^111 be held at their Banking-house on TUESDAY,
the 8th day of Octoliar next, between the hours of 12 M.
and 1 P. M. B. BUCK. Cashier.

<kA !^'t\(\(\ I'O I-OAN ON BOMS AND MORT-
^'Tti.UUUgage, in stuns of $5,000 and upwards, on
approved City property. Apply to E, C. HALLIDAY,
No. 4 Wall-st,

r 3-ia PER CENT. I.OAN-
For sale In sums to suit, and now readx fbr deliveiNATIONALFor sale In sums to suit, and now ready fbr delivery,

by LIVERMORE, CLEWS tt MASON, jX Wall-st.. N. Y,

TREASURY NOTESBOUGH AND .SOLD.
by MEieS k GREENLRAF,

No. 50 Exphange-phce. New-York.

JNSURANCE^
LIFE INSCRANCb'

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 31 NASSAU-ST,, NEW-YORK.

- Oppoaito tha Fost-ofioa.

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMITLATION OTES
9i,ooo,eM.

CLAIMS PAID.
tsao,ooo.

OITIDXNDS TO POLICY HOLDERS,
<340.eoo. .

Thia Company being eondoeted by a Bphrd at duaetar*
owniag'Stock in the Company, haa tha advantaga af tha

stock pli of managamaat. with tha motoal fsatora of

sharing the pro&to af tha booinaai, without being liable

to aaseasmenti. The triennial dividaad of pnfila of thia

Company has resulted' in a bonus or addition to tha poUsy
ofmare than fifty percenton tha whola pranioM polA
ThadividendianpaidTn the Ufe-tiiiia af tha awuod

thnaaiding them to pay future preasinms.
""

Premiums mayabe paid annually, semi-annually, or

quj^terly, when the policy Is for life, and the annual pro-

mSum amounts to $40 or over. Fram M to sa par cent

miv be paidby.BOtes,
Persona insured may visit Enropa In flnt-elaoi vaiseli,

without extra charge, at all nawBi of the year.

HENRY STOKia, FraiMmt
C. Y. WiTSPii, Secretory. \
J. L, HALaav, Assistant Secretary.

8..N. STxaaiBB. Actuary, ,

'

AaxAii DuBoii, U. 0,Kedlal Kxamiser.

Theabovels^of the vnybe positively sold bjFofd^
laraaentton of thoi talR
specttully requMaCto tHU

A,

M. HoiuBBBdito,nwiuilfcg ..r,

B09TS AND 8Ho5 4* jgBig^lJI^^ t
ALEXIS BBAQO fc WAMtir;H^Wwimtt III ^~!

Comprir^^*^'^'^^^^t
"

CompTising ao aasortaent tf fitahB i

to which the attenttonof the tiadaiana

BOOT8-ife1>%1fo]fcS'5f%| HCKA.
ALSO AT FRIV.ANDSHC-- -

Of OToiT daoerifttoB. at
.UHEKAL I

LSAL

On contl^nnkeBts.'

CASH ADVAJrCBS

of a decree of the Circuit 43onrt of the Dnited ims^S'
tha NasOMm IMatrict afOfato, to a caoaa te^SSStb^to depending, wherein ChartoaMocan andachctt^s-

UMit to MpriiUi>4cBipi oC^Piwait
" ' " """"

ted States for the WettchillWlet oT 1

District of Indiaa&.aBdthIfDrUien0li
ipectiVdy, in caufctdepeodtaffln chaaoery inMi4 Coutt
respectively,wherein theo^ie |i*ftfctmreconiplaininlaA-
defeodute respectirely.'a* iA nideMiae f
tioned, tbe anderdigned, John Feccnaooa
er,u (iranteea in trust and Tnmeti in c
l>eeds of Trustor Mortgage poo wbidi said

. bpecu _ .

Coqrts respectirely. duty ammlDted by mU CDrtS j^
spectirely fur that purpose, will *eU M poUfe netat. AT
tbe tiigbest bidder, for ca^sb. but for not Ii than Che MM.*
of $-VK).(Kfi}, at the L'nite<l ^utei Court-hoose.ia OteCftr
of CleTctaad, in the State of Ohio,^n the 3ithdayCOa^
ber, A. U., Intii, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. If. and
4 o'clock P. M., of said day.tbe following described prop-
erty, to wit : The liailroad of the Piuabursh. Fort_W ajB
and Chicai^ Railroad LkimpaDy. iaclndiuff tile Tlghc'n'
vay thereof, tbe road-bed thereof, the superscmerarsi^

Chicai^ Railroad LkimpaDy. iacladiiig'' tile ilghc'vl
_ thereof, tbe road-bed thereof, the superscmerarsi^

all sorts thereon, its water ami other statioo-hooaes asA
sh5ps, and the land and ground connected therevitU.uA
all touts' aud implements used or proTlded^ to ba vsafr.
therein, and in coostriicciDK and repairingcan and ms-
chinery fgr said roiid. or the track and saperstmctafofr
afut ceaid ; all turn-tables : XX A^pisKM, and baHdinga. iJA*
fixtures, and structures, of whateTeraaiae or aataicha4
the lan'ls and grounds conuected thereirith, nsed or p^-,vided to be used in operating said road, .and tMoogiM*
thereto, and wherever situate ; add alleasar aaitindi c

roliiuffbtock beloQKiuK to said Company and iaay
'

oftimber, lumber, iron. fuel, anderery otmr thing
rolling btock belooRinK to said Company j a^d iaaf;

r. iron, fuel, and erery otiier thmr
viaen by said companies, or by die sereyal vricftiarOdH-'
panics which were consolidated into said I^ttMatsii, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Katlreao. to be .used inoperaatnc

XitiehyvMSsaid Kbad.wUeiever situate.- by tbe. sainexi
,of bys ontfuaal

atoaai^Companies, severally tontbar, witii all corparMtala
cbises of said Conipany. and of the said original Corn
nics severally, including tha right and fraochiae of aaid
several Companies to be and act as a Corporation. ta.lw
sold as aa entirety. Said deereea srsvide that tfaa par-'
chaser, upon tbe conSraaiton of the aale^o4Ml
ance witi>tbe conditions thereof, shall holdall the pi .,
rights, franchises, andtheappnrtonances theraafas

BoaMl^

bytheianwtiUe hv.which they ara heM byi ,
burgh. Fort Wayneand Chicago Railroad Company, and
each and all of said origiml Conpaniea. Ike fronrthe iiea
of all said mortaages, and free from all liablB^'for uy
"^ebta against said original or consolidated Companlea/w'
inieroftbeni..aDd from%ll claims on aoeonaaaC i

" '
debts against said original or consolidated (

either of tbeni..aDd from%ll claims on oeo.^_ .

stock ;.bat subject, nevertheless, to the liena. if ,

exist, upon any real estate included to the sala; ,_
chase money thereof not provided by said decarecs to ba
paid oat of the proceeds of the aala.or hvltaimerordera
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The right of way. ddpM
grounds and Iota, and lands th the City and ridnity o<

Chioufo, pnrehaaed by said CompaAy diiiga . Ika paaiaaty
of saidsuits. and the bridge property and otber ital ea(Qt
of the Company at the City of I'ituburgh, are aohieet to
mortgage iC^s. The same will be tndsied tetheaale,
but subject toaaid incumbranoea, no proTi^on havtov
been made for the.payment thereof.

THOMAS K. ITALKES. ^
JOHN FEBSUSOiN, . i

Trustees, and Maator Commissfonera. aa alisreaald.; ^

"

Hraar H. Lxens, AoctaaDaer. -,

HETiST H. IMBEDS dk CO. WILL aCLL Af
auction. on THUitSIIAT. Oct. 3, at U o'dodra*

our salesrQpm, No. 23 Nassau-st special- aad
toryale St first-clus wines, brandies, alea. portasa. i
'

1. cigars. &c.,all of wblch ate gnazaataed gwntt
rding to sample tind description, bdng llio liafciM

importations and selections of an old Jobbinga
according
-importations and selections of an old JobbUlg and kOMTt-
ioK house in the Southern trade. We sold a part OC ft^
stock last Spring, which gave entire aatiatscttosi to 0<
purchasers, brandies, potts, aherriea, madelfm. maw
giu, &c.. in cases, demijobna, laod aaaka:' ako, afcaaL

pagne, ( VJn Imperial.) cUireia, &e. Also, the TaJanca l

a relect invoice of SOO doiea original eaae*. brand apd
label of one ot the oldert bonaea to LoBdach .--2;^

Montreal, consiating of Don-Pedro mw'
*

and brown sherries; extra pale do.,
potti'veryrareold English inldcheTrTl _,
dies, gin, Ac. Persons desiring a aanply (gr pavaH *(
will do well to improve thia opportonlty. Abk a few .

small lotafkm the private stock of a frnlltaim swriait
tor Europe, tocloding afew doiea fine old V. .F-ilMM
pale soerry : do. madeira, brandy. Antigu&naa. Jce.

ir HaAlso, a-largeandselect importatton or Havana cw^ra;

y>rt
in bond, tha balance remaining (torn aale af ai^ol

one last, vix : Choice canchaa, operaa, rijiaMa.^ hfitaiii-
ca, yanuelas, brevas concha, presadora, :. ; R. ]~
nos, of toe fbllowtog celebrated brands : .
ga. la iMuquet. emperadora. cottooi plant, el ciatode, .

runch,
figaro. to rot^a. and abouttwenty othar brands, to

.10 and I^ boxes, in lots to suit putchaaers.

Oahiu a. MAinvik Aocttoneer.
SALESHOOU NO. NASSAU-ST, JiBAB rOX-

T0N-8T.
HANDSOME HODSKHCfLD FUSNITnBZ.nAHO,Ac.

DANIBI.
A. MATHEWS WII.I. 8BU. AT

aoetton THIS DAT, (Wednaadaj,) at UK a'da^r
at the private resideBoe Na. W Wot ilth at, belww
Broadway and 6th-av., tbe anflie enntfwto afiha ahan
house, consisttog to psirtof roaawood paitor saitea to faro-

catole and pinah, centre and otfatt tablea. Frcaak f)
glasa pieiwnirran,coniiei aad coaaole tohtoiSiia hraa

lows, palllsMfs. windov-ahadaa, hoat^caaa.
.ensiontoble, buffet dining chaira, French
and teaselta, glassware; sc.. toaetber with kii

niture, with which tha sato will |coBmeaae. C
now ready at the office of the anptionear,.7S N)

A'^'

SPi'EN'OID CHANCE FOR A GOOD
DRUGGIST. For iaIa,-aB old catahliahad Drug

Store, well stocked with a good aalectton of the beat drags
and patent medicines. The bnildtog ia 3tx4a feet, two
stories : fbt HixSV feet, situated on a eoraer oppodte a rail-

road depbt, in a pleasafat village, one hours ride from

City Hall. N, Y. Price, HM, ttJOM cash. Apply or

address. Dr. HIBBARD, No. IM Fdlton-st., New-York.

PARTNER
WANTED.-AN ACTIVB BUM-

ness man with from 6,000to I0,000 capital, m a high-

ly respec'able remunerative bnsineas, not at^dedwith
risx; will bear a thorough tovestigation. Address M.
CO., Box No. 161 Ttiius Office. -Best of raferaneea given
and required. All commtmlcatiana with real nama
treated strictly confidential.

FORt<

__ H*L,E-A STAND IN WEST "WASHING-
too Market: will ba sold cheap flir cash. ifVPPHedfcr

soon, as the owner la a'bontViinK into othe^bnsineaa.

Apply to COFFIN tt^ KENWOKrHY.'hardw^KHitora,
orner of Wcatand Duapesto,;N. Y.

WANTED-A SPECIAL OR ACTIVE PARTNER
in an^stabllshed manutoctoring (special right) busi-

ness, in place of a .retirto
. . -

amount or capital which can
HULL, No. 2<0 Broadway.

in place of a .retirtog partaerl Address,. with
ataf capital which can be contributed, JO^ H.

tor
tftoa.

STATIONERY.
svANcnifti^oonuuLr

.a MaMea-lane, atottoaara, kadk-Hndan aad prtaV
Kvaiyatyto af bUmkboak aadaraWaawy artialea

Minsas, pratiaalnaal and ptfrato aaaiat Taty law

THB BEST AND OHBAP^IBT INK.
AMIRICAN UHnON INK, JatUacik,aawifnelr,aBd

daaa not corrode. Sold at Na. C LwUaw-at., aad at tha

atattoaara'ganerally. - JKSSK O, KEYS.

FRANCIS c I.017TRBI..
Btoatosriataraaad illWn|han. Ho. a llaMaa-iane.

Itlt wsik at towartvrieab

'>. Einr D. Mian, Ancttonaer.
TTENRY D. MINER W1L.I. 8^
AKuctton, on THDR8DAT, Oct. 3, at Ua
No 3T Nassau-st, oppeaito the Fbst-oBce. at U
private collection of fine oil-paintings, artlT r

engravings, comprising, among others, the
tlooper. Turner. R. Morrhen. J. Oliver, N.

~

beto.vwouTemuma. C. MoWand, Pyne, J.
ley. Fielding, Kuyp. Wilcon. Sir J. BayMlda.
Joseph Vemet. Canai Guerchine, Brawn, J. C.

"~~'

others. Also, three (tne proofengmvinga, aad
of WaahingtonwovaninaJlk. arare am I

of art.- The above are now on exhibition.

Huh H. Luna. 'Aadtoqaar.

HENRT H. l.SEB-* CO. WIUi
ataactioB, onWEDNADAT, Oct. latno'

frontofstare, Na. 23Naaaaa'ty a bu( BMaa '

higb.ltotyeaaaald; iaagoad tnveHr.aad .

sound to aveiy reapect. Alao, a diiulils salt,
top phsaton. mala br'NIaor fc Bmeas,

~~^

abafi: eoattan. n abora wOl ba as
serve, aa the owner to gang to Eorape.
rackaway, made to order, with
nae.'in ^ood order.

.pole uuiaplatoifci

G
J. P, DnWOAaSCo.. .i>a>-_>pa

RBAT A|S8IONBB>9 SAI^B OP
An cxtraerdiaary opponaalty for aton

those waating store aad oBee atovea, haalera. in
eooktog atovea. J. P.- DDNCAN k CO. vtt
THURSDAY, Oct, 3, at Mo, lU Maaaaa-i
of stoves, Ac-. the stockofadealer. Sale
adah ondayofsale. W. H..G

HaasT R. Laasa. Aactionaer.

HENRT H. I.BBDSdk'CO.- WII.Ii
at auction, aa WEDNElDAY,

o'clock,*at the salesroom No. 23 Maasaa
ortment of Jewelry, consisting of broochca,

etta, watohea, rings, eoralt, Moa^ct, enameled
mond seta, diamond Jairclry, biaaMata.enapai,

~

antiquea, Ac. r

tare, consiating of parlor, chambar, lil

room suites of vartona stylaa, uHgarw,
n>bea;fldeboarda, ko. Catalogaea at i

tound well worthy the notioe of hpyara.

A. S. Rica.
nSREMFTORT 8AI.
JTaad Baogana. at aaeOoai .
ING, on WEDNSBOAY. Get. 1,1 a
No. M Cartlaadt-at. Thia sato aW

ao bF kichaSsS^I^^

variety of Fall aad Winter goodk
plea wiU be ready early aatbaa

'

txbnr;^ h. ijE
HaaBTH. LnM, Aaetiaaaer -

[. LEETOJe CO. WtIA flJKUv
aa WEDKESDATr Oct. a^ at n o'clock. In
rSr Naawi-at^iia ataBaat^Hz seat rock-

aacttoti. ,

(rant of aton He
awiy cantaaaTBatda by-Wood
In good order : vaiy Uttia naad.

H/fORTSAoi^ sfiSSSAffiE^Tk F^
jn,CHILD,^ AnctKRMen, wiU aSu raiS PAY. 0.X_^
Nio!lok,at Ko. I BfgadJL,tha stock, faralturaand

flrtnrti nf a flrat-pjaw raatonran*
'

..'_.'

^

'

H.y..CI.AaK.Aitton>y''"^t "r

New-at.

^LAW SCHOOiiS.*^

L/Tha

nates ai adndttod to too ar -y-yig^atSSs

t^::^t s.'ffiasoin.TrHfflEVS
1 .(w.5tte-Blaca. ^ ;^^ ^^11
DRIiPi

s.^k^^0^^^^'/'^



WT<?fP^Jl(i^Ii(l,!i.4ll!|Ui(._Jlli|l",|^ T-nf^'WH- .*.:

I
' IBD BONDBD

'BIXiMiBABinT. CoOMtW.

,MbA>,auk*dCT. BytbtitMB-

1 iSrtftMl, ttwkrt C. B7 Oe

i. le*nT*%kia,aark*d J I.Co.

jm?''lkS.^^aX. muked J L ft C in

tb* T. Gcblisrtl, from Antwerp.
M. laaa? Mo. at, nmrkwl N in
lb* IUtt Cm, tram Bott<nUiii._ , ,, .,

; 1831. 1 osM. No. 2, marked B doubl* tri-

BtUwA. C. A'dami, (romBonlesax.
ibr^ un. cam, marked B in indented eir-

Bt a. C.^Adani, from Bordeaux.
Nm. 1,074, l,mi, marked A k Co.

L. Arnold. Br the

^iaj.MST. 3 c - -

Ivtb* flora,toon BaTre. ^ ,_'

^jajhiwe. Fa^acM,
marked T.

^M!mmun!*F*MM. marked J. W. Herbert. By

tk^Mjn.taiBBKmeii.^^ iOl. marked X. By the

BiBBBMSUkfrom Uambora.
- OeoemW. IMC 3 ban, so mark. By the Calhoun,

^'(SUS^SSt leu*. No. 3. narked J B L. By the

"Mllnmbet, IMT* 1 vackwef, marked A. F. Kingibnry.~
p the Bararla, from Hambars. _ .. _ .
'-

Bber, ut*. 1 box, bo mark. By the Borgnnd.
or, IM*. I CBae. Mo. aOT, marked line OTOr 8 in

By Um Bonuiia. from Hambarg.
_._wfM . I eaJTHo. tlO, markeS 1. Z. By th;

'%S^'?m^^W markad 7 C. By Ih;

^li^iSn.wSriaZ. No.l.m*i>ltedLB. Bythe

^SS^J^^^^kedOLorerAB. BythoNep-

*'^j5rMS^CM*fc I^ marked B in adia-

By t>( TliiiHiliei from HonroTia.
ibtr UH. Tpaekaaei, no mark. By the Kinc-

v.ftem MmireTla. . . _-

a.tmt. liackac*, marked B.

V lpBsac,maA*d J, L.

AABattlw*. > bedMal, luikad J. L. BytheCentral

^^^'u?ln3S!l!marked
J; L. BytheCentral

Mi. Ihnr.MiarlradJKS.

r. By the Pa-

By the Central

.AKflTM!.
'iftomlfoanrrlB.

WUaoD. By the B.N.

'~KBnS^ruH.~lbos,mark*dSon]4^Boadlcy. By

Piiw1iii.irit"ljieikiir auwked 8: ft BenCoiipie.
r th> Iftntfihw, trom MonroTia.

'

. _ . _' ^^
lean. NO; 1, marked S. A. Bythe

By Of Alia,

^WTC^baTiUH. vcBMe,

rked B. E. B.

xketl A. T.'By th* Coitk Bica, from

MmiKes. .
marked &". withT. nnder-

Byme Caroiottatbom Bordeaux.
tli. Ilwl lie* No. 4MM. marked B. in a diamond
Bd 6. after. By the Janwatown, (torn Liverpoolt

HBy^lM. Icnfciaarked L. ii^adiamond, J. a.- T.uo-
IttnmST By^ BMne, from London. ^
. tlmr,ltm. ho. an, marked W . B., with A. andemeath.
lb the BereBoe, firam Antwerp. _ ^ _ .^ -^
Itur.law.StawwmarkedC. J. -By th*Bobcna.trom

^^^^Ibas,*
, UH. I earn, marked J. Young. By the John
^from LiTerpool.

jai* MM. WhBn, martedN. 8. 8. By the Chancel-

ioBOiUILabamls, no mark. By the Henry, lh>m.
UWMOI.
^lI^lSs*. 1 keg. No. 1, marked L, By the Wakano,

' fteee Botteidam.
March. 1800. Package, marked . Cnahman. By the

^StichJMKsMaea, Noa. 3niy-332, marked B. Is a dia-

iemt'aiMnt'afTnr By the Kockliglit, from Liverpool.

JSmK. IMD. laM, ^o. Jji^l, marked B. F. and N. J.
'

Bdtfsetth. B>% Alice, from UibTie. -

)S^UM,lV!w; Mo. 3,424, marked B. H. Bythe
ABaa. from Harr^
]Urch.ua,lGaae.No. 3,436, Marked B. Q. and I. 'r

Bdemeatli. - By the Alice, from Harre.
KacchaOaflO, 3 caaks, marked u.in a diamond and B.

allK. By the Trumbull. O-umLiTerpool. ~
Match, uea,! box, marked 8. B. Flayer. BytheTrum-

fell &Mi LiTerpool.
'
JlaicbtUiiO, lease. No. 339, marked B. In a diamond
< JU. after. By the Ironsides; from Liverpool.

ArrO, IWO, I box, marked LI. M. C. Ut tlie J. Badger,
BoBkhay.
May. USD.. 1 caae, aiarked W. N. By the Charlotto,

from LiTerpool. _
May. IMU. -4 ban, marked Bed. By the Conititation.

June, iMoTlltrUnk, no mark. By the Mecosta, 'from
KoevUae.
Maj.lMS,! oaae. No. 1, marked J. N. Bythe John

Franuin,bom itetterdam.
'

I

kay.letn,! caak, No.rO, marked K. andB. By the

John Franklin, from Uotttrdam.
May, IMS, 8 barrela, marked W. Wood. By the Buen-

ira, from Ulasgow. .^ .^ t, v. _
May, 1880, 2 Darrela, no ^Aiark. By the Bushire, from

^laeftow. i

JuLe, 1860, 1 bale. No. 873, marked Chera-M. By the
JlBr.'from Buenos-Ayres. ..

'

August, 1867. 1 trunk, no mark. By the Boruisia. from
Hawmrg.
2lMCember, inT, lease marked A. H. Rosenbanm. B;

tha vaBtierbilt, from Havre.
October,. 1867, 1 caee. No. 4, marked A H. By the Bo-

itVBka,(ruiB Hamburg. , . , ,

Morcmber, 1861, 1 caae. Ko. 1, marked C B. By the

AxM, from Havre-
. JauXury. 1880, 2 caaka, marked J. B. Bond. By the

''

-Kangaroo, from LlverpooL -
]

ifc 1880, 1 cask. No. 4, marked L L. BytbeMilo,

\ir nsfie, 1 package, marked P in a diamond. . By the

i. itS. I nSc. "n^SO, marked W H. vW Har-

UungKdBg. i \
,186,lkcg. No. W, marked D. Byjthe Amazon,

London. *" ^

il, 1^- 1 cask. No. 6, marked T in a diamond. By
liMgow, from Liverpool. , .

il, Lioa. 1 caae. No. l, i^rked A B. By the Fetrie-
Uambnrg.

t^amii, 1869. 1 caae. No. 103 marked B and C. By the
.^Hmu, from Havre.

AJi'i:, 1859. 1 bale. No. 12, marked pp. By the Ophe,
la, trom LuKhoru.
^^it, 1808. 1 bale. No. 144>, marked W before Piu

4|jUBi>i:il with PL alter, ^y AnUrctic, from Livtjrpoul.

^lyril, 1868. 1 cask. No. '.^8, m&i'lted UU By' the

a>e KerearT.tram HaTra.

^MandtclAfi
l<

T. B7 tbUineiiiy,baa Hnn.

^w BrBalfarrair. firaaS*tm.

M amcP. Ir,

ltafcaaA.Nt.IN, By.ttar.

'M.a^mjHBkaa
bb k viih r

fa. Mn.iai*ia'B B am P. Bz

Ke.MK^Mka BW X vrar K
^^iTMMrttl B S k Jam Kr

.- BTTWerar H
-=s---3r ? Ji'-nSHmtAttn A If em P.

MMekiUMieaaa. MftS^Ol^Baded do. By th*
Ifman. tkoaa BBTia.

l^&imiairifo. Stilt. aaikadB A m P. By

"*** JF^-.^Pb itiiBA NorerF.
~

1 ttm. W, HrafcaA TP. Byft*
i^aawz,
LtaH*. HawStBarkadBSCorarHT.
liBahHtalMEaai LirarpeoL
i.,law, JIa. VM*k BarkadBI. By tha

.m. unM PM. Bytb*

]M^]^^. N*.T, iiarked SkM. Bythe

N*.3.aarka<L BythaJ-Oar

'%^MSSiuiMi.a>BMk. BrtfibltatoBli>,fMa

ABcSl'uH. 1 eaa*. No. im, markad C. B *Tar F.
Bythe8aBthCar^lna,framBattanlaai. _ _ -^

May. att. 1 caae. Mo. 3,134, marked AS. By the
Pregreae, ft Havre. .... _ ..

Jnly,18H. leask. Mo.U3,marked B A Co. By the
Amaion, liran Lcaidon.
December, M6^1 paekaga, markedJB Bin adlamond.

By th* AiaalB(o.liroB Macoa. _ _ _
Janoary, lit*. Foot caika, No. 1-4, marked 8 B T In

dlamead. By th* Amerkao Eagle, from London.
January, UM.'l eaa*. M. 6, marked 8 B T in dia-

mond. Bythe American Eagle, from London. _ ,

January, 1860. 1 caae. No. 4;i>*, marked H G- Bythe
Aahbnrton, from Antwerp. _
February, 1860. 3> bags, marked RFC. By the Sea

Lark, from Kingston. .
February, 1860. 1 case. No. 336. marked B in diamond

and B. alter. By the J- Bright, from Liverpool.
March, 186*. 1 case, marked B B. By theOavid Brown,

l^em Wbamnoa. _ .

March, I860. 3 caaka. .No. 1-3, marked B. By the Fair-

field, from Havre. _ ..
June, 186a 1 VackagCt No. 1, marked D. By the Hen-

ry, from Antwerp. ...
June, I8o. 2 bales, marked A. M. Thompson. By the

ts%(

A. H. ThOBDWii. By th

|MJi live, from iJlvr(ivol.
Xp-Jl. 1359.

AlMricuu'Cungtebb, from' LaUou.
A^ril, ioOit. i caak. So, lu, marked JP. Ey tbeSpark-

^,,
ewU
Jai.u

2S,

1 pacKuge, marked G and C, with F be-
ili. 'By tbeCiLrlulca.

Jai.e, lt5. 1 box. .No. 7, murketl .\, with T beneath,

jp^to U>e Tdflca Helena, from AuuturUiim.
^S4ie, 1^5U. IbaJe. ^u.:l, niailceiiJC in adiamoDd. By

.. _iou (Quixote, from tauton.
iMe, 1869. 2bales, no murk. By the Bram, from Hong

By the J. T. Mills,

By the

. -.32, marked B. By the Al-

By the D. Camp-

?W.18E9.
1 case, marked KJ-00.

t>iemen.
1 case. No. 2,629. marked CH.

L..rd, from ilavr*
ii^A, 1869. 1 basket, marked W. By the S. Sprasue,
rtfremen.
goat, 1860- 1 case. No. 14, mafked WFW. By the
fi i;;eon, rom Valparaiso. ,

-

ht;jiiber, 1869. 1 box, marked A. By the Helene,
foremen.

,1869. 1 ouDoie, uo mark. By theT. B. Ber-
rroia Havre.

r, 1869. 1 package, no mark. By the A. L,
>*frvm Smyrna.
ler, 1K69, 1 case, No. 6, marked T. D. R. By the J.

ne4, from RotterOaib. \_
*

nch, 1869. 1 case, marked T. W. Bunt, By the Chan-
, from LiverpfKil.
. a. 1M69. 1 basket. No. 276, marked A. & E. By

-, Jirmania, from Havre.
0k,br. 1869. I basket. ^0.400, marked A. k E. By,

4be CermaniMrom Liverpool
lict4ljer, 1<!S9. 1 box. No. i

3xaiiilriiie, from Bremen.
inaoiK-r, laia. ^ bales, .\oa. 25, 70, 120. Marked M. B. P.

By tue W.3. Lindsay, from Crolntadt.
November, i860. 1 box marked A B.

4)ell, frum Liverpool.
.Xuvember.l-'aa. 1 box, marked F. By the D. Campbell

from Liverpool.' ,

Leooml^. Ji9. 1 box, marked CD. By the Lotsianna.
'rom breami.
iweauber, 1*M. I caak. - Ns. 18, marksd G.LF. H. By

tbe 1.^ A. Adaaia. fkom LiveriKnL
iJf^eraber. 186*. l.barTel, marked N

(a, from AapinwaU. -

,

Ueocuber,M. I kef. No. l-. marked H. H. By the
i)uisburg. from Rotterdsffl.,
Utcember, >. 1 k<k- -^o. H, matked H. H. By the

OuUburgh, fhim Rotterdam. ,.' . J
December, USt.'l box, no lUrk. By Uq Borgnnd, from

. UaTMilles. . _ .
. .iaiy. 1860. 1 box. BUurkedG.C.T. By Sea Duck, from
^I'sgw
July, ia6. I box, marked T. . 8. and A. under. By
eSoa Uuck, from Malaga. . _ ^ .
,Viebruary, 1880. 1 case. No. 333, marked B. A S. By
the City o{ Baltimore, from Liverpool. ,

rebmaiy, 1860. I baTe. N. L marked D. ia a diamond.
By the Invincible, from Macao.
tebrwy, I860. 1 caae. No. 107, markad 8. erer M.

Ly the Etna, from Liverpool.
aIwI"?"!!'?? '"" No. 10, marked J. A. Bythe
4rabia,Trom Liverpool.
,-??'ii!i??' leas. No. 3, marked 8. BytheTan-

IN. B- Bythe Arabel-

Golden Rule, from Aspinwall.
-

Jube, 1880. 1 box, marked .

Golden Rule, from AspiuwalL .^ _
April. I860. 1 box, marked H-T.Demott. By the Sur-

prise, frvm Shanghai. .

October, 1869. 1 eaie. N*. > marked H. 0. B. By
the Bremen, freo Bremen. , _ ,_ .
November, 1W9. 1 trunk,- n* mark. By the City of

Baltimore, from Liverpool. .^ . . ,

November, 1869. 1 valiae, no mark. By tha City of Bal-
timore, flrom Liverpool. , .....
November, 1869. I iron tube, no mark. By tha City of

Baltimore, from Liverpool. ,_,. . ..^

December, 186*. 1 caae, marked WiUlam Craig. By the
Circaaaian, t^m Galway. . _ ^.^

November, 1669. 4 tabs, marked S. A Co. By the New-
Tork, from Bremen . , , . ^ ^
November, lata. 1 caae, marked James waiUogiord,

Pittsburgh. Bythe Vigo, from Liverpool.
December, 1869. lease, marked Brugiere A Duvivier.

By theWtyof Manchester,fromI-iverpool. _ .^ ,

December, 1869, 1 case, marked V. Baraalo. By the City
of Handiester, from LlverpooL _ ^ .

December, 189a. I ease, marked Daniel Stewart. By th*

Edingurgh, from Uverpool _ ...

December, 1869. 1 case, marked Daniel Stewart. By the

Edinburgh, from Liverpool. .. j. ..
.

December, 1869. 1 caae, marked Stephen Fmtcfaard. Ey
the Prince Albert, trom Ualway. ^^ . ^ _
December, 1869. 3 packages, marked A. Holland. By

he Prince Albert, from Galway. _ ^ *^ .

December, 1869. 1 trunk, .no mark. , By th^Pnnce Al-

bert, from Galway. , . . ^ .

Januai7, 1860. 10 caaea, Noa. T-ie, markedA B. By the

Granada, from Havana. ^ 1 .^

January, 1860. 3 caaea, Noa. 68-60, marked 9. A B. By
the Granada, from Havana. .

January, 1880. 1 case, marked J before S in diamond.

By the Granada,from Havana. ,, _ , .

January, 1860. 1 case, marked A. G. Marrad, care welu,

Fargo k Co. By theUranada, from Havana.
January, 1860. 4 casks marked H. Chapman. By the

Circaasiao, from Galway. , . . , .

'

, ...

January, 1880. 1 ca^,e, marked Daniel Stewart. By the

Glasgow, from Glasgow.
Jaonary, I860. 1 case, marked Smieton A Brown. By the

Glasgow, from Glasgow. , .' , ^
'

January, 180. 1 case, marked Edward Walker. By the

Glasgow, friUB Glasgow. ^ . . ^
January, 1880. 1 case. >o. 39S,marked K B. Bythe,

New-York, from Bremen'.
, ^ , ;^

January, 1880. 1 case. No. 1, marked L C. By the

Edinburgh, from Liverpool. .,,_, . . .,,

January, 18iiy. 1 case, marked RoTJert Morris, Louisville,

Ky. By the Kdinburgb, from Liverpool.
January, I860. 1 trunk, no mark, lly the Fulton, from

January, 1800. I case. No. 60, marked W A B. By the

Fulton, from ilavre.
'

_ . . , v
January. i8U. 1 case, marked Fegnir A Co. By the

Baltic, from Aspinwall. , ,

February, 1880. Cases. Nos. 10,11,12, 13, marked J D.
By the City of Washington,from Liverpool,
>'ebrUHry. 18U0. 1 cuk:. marked James Phelps. Bythe

Uity of W ashington, from l.iverpool. , ^ ,, . ^
> ebruary, lb6u. 1 package, marked M. C. Mamara. By

the jlrago, from Havre. * _ ^
Kebroary, IfcoO. 1 bale. .No. 159, no mark. By the

United Kiiigdum. from Glasgow.
kl.irch, ISk*. 2 cases. Nos. 540-541, marked S in H By

th* Ldioburgh, from Liverpool.
^Isrch, 1880. 1 case, jmarked W. A. Hearn. By the

Glasgow, from Liverpool. . , . . .

Al.ircli. 1S80. 1 case. No. 211. marked S m a circle. By
the tilasgow, from Liverpool.
Aprii. id60. cases. Nos. 409-412. marked lineover ir-

olc. Ly the Kdinburgh, from Liverpool.
April, inou. lu bales. Nos. 118-12., marked line over H.

in tiiungle, and M. under. By the Luiuburgli, from Liv

erpooi.

Slay, 1860, 1 bale. No. 10, marked N. W. Bythe New-
Yorltl'from Bremen.
Alay, 1880. 1 case, marked John Schmidt A Co. By the

NeW-Vork.from breuieu.
May, lotiO. lease. No. 6, marked S. By the Kanga-

roo, trom liiverpool. , ..

June. ISou; 1 ca&. No. 90, marked G. . over P. By
the Glasgow, from Liverpool.

.^ _ ,

Alarcb, 1869. 1 caae, no mark.' By the Weser, from Bre-
men.
January, iseo. 1 bale. No. 1, marked F. A S.

John Bertram, from Hamburg. ,
February, isui. 1 cask, marked J. B. Bond. By the

City of Washington, from Liverpool.
January, 1880. 5 casks. >os. 725,727, 730, .marked X.

By the John Bertram, from Hamburg.
March, lew. 3u cases, Noa. 3..25o-il,259, 34,280-34,299,

marked XX. By the .Arnold Boninger, from Kotterilam.

May, lt<80. 1 bundle. No. 15, marked C. P. By the Union,
from liremec. _
May, 1S6U. 12 cases, Nos. .1-12, marked T W B. Bythe

liurmah, from Kotterdam.
J uue. IMiO. 1 case, marked Geo. Kamm. By the John

Bertram, from Uamburif.
June, 1880. 1 case, marked M. J. S. Vorhis. Bythe

'i'orktown, from London.
July, 1880. 1 barreL marked R. Paul Akera. BytheH.

Shelton, from Palermo. /
'

J uly, 1860. 1 package. No. 5, marked R A Co. By the
Beaver, from Sliaii8bai.
July. 1880. 1 package, marked Jonathan Bently. By

the beaver, from tihangbat.

July, 16, 1 package, marked H. T. De Silver. By the
Beaver, from Shanghai.
July, liMi, 1 packaje. marked Andrew Matthews. By

the beaver, from bbaiigiiai.
July; laui, 1 pkckage, marked Uary Cock.

Leaver, from Shanghai.
July, 1800. 1 package, marked A. Begodeu.

lieaver. from >hangliai.
July,ib6o, 1 package, marked W. B. Masaett.

Beaver, from bhangiiai.
July, 10b", 1 package, marked M. D. Roas.

IJt aver, from Shaiiebai.
July. iKtiu, Ipi-ickage, marked Gordon, Talbot A Co. By

the lieaver, Erom Shaufchai. >

July, Iseir. incases. No. 6781,-6800, marked M. L. By
be .\;ary, from Havre.
November li.59. 1 oase. No. 204, marked F. By tha

Asia, trum Liverpool.
May, l?59. lease. No. 1,. marked Foster over W. R.

Ey the rrogrcss.lrom Havre.
.March, 1839. 1 case. No. 162, marked ia diamond

over L. By the* Weser, from Bremen.

THE FOLLOWING ARE SOLD AS BONDED GOODS:
December, 1857. 11 casks. No. 21-31. Marked N I in

a diamond.,. By the Mary llyler, from Glasgow.
. November, is&i. 10^ casks, marked K&'. By the
BoLhers, from Bordeaux.
April, lo58. 1 cask. No. 907. Marked W J A Co. By

the PJutarch, from Liverpool.
October, 1851. 24 H. c>iaks, marked J L A Co. over L

two diamonds C. Bythe New- York, from Glasgow. .

Pebruary, 1858. 3i cases. No. 1-37. Marked G M. By
the t^uissippina. from tienoa.

May, 1.15,. 3 casks. No. 2. Marked D R. By the M.
Elizabeth, from Bordeaux.

y ebruary, 168. 3 cases. No. 327-239. Marked B in a
diamond W. By the Arabia, from Liverpool.
uctuber, lo57. 2 cases. No. 2-4. Marked E E. Bythe

Arabia, from Liverpool.
November, 1857. 4 casks. No. 345-348. Markad 8 Q.

By the KelbaQhouse,from Chicago.
October. 1857. i case, marked J S OTer N T. By the

Asia, from Liverpool.
Uctober 1857. 7 casks. Noa. 1,214, 1,318, 1.336, 1,343, 1,36*.

1.2C1, 1,210. Marked W. B. By the Hussell, from Uavra.
November, 185.- 1 bale. No. 4, marked H. M. within

large M. ily the Yorkshire, from Liverpool.
July, 1867. Nos. 479. 480, 791, marked W. By the W.

StetsOn, from Liverpool.
J une, 1857. 1 pipe. No. 28,107, marked O. By the Jame*

Gray, from Ilotterdam. . .

October, 1857. 6 cases. No*. 1-C marked W. D. J. By
the K. A. Hearn, from Antwerp. , .

November, 1867. 4 cases. No. 306-301, marked K. By
the thai Cooper, from Antwerp. ^ . .. _ .

May, 1858. 1 cask. No. 1,947, narked P. MeO. Bythe
Tan from Itotterdam. . , .

July. 1867. 3 caaka, Noa. 808, 80*, S05, markad M. wltliia

triangle. By the Akyab.firom Rotterdam. .

.. December, U67. I caak. -Np. 11,661, marked J S L on-
der Palestine. By the Relbanhooac, from Boston.

January, 1868. 6 bales. Mo. 1-6, marked M P 8, by tta*

Conocoticat, from Tobaaco.
September, 1868. 3 caae*. No*. 664, 666, markad O 8

NY within cross. Bythe Equator, from Bremen.

ntrosBDi vAidsAona miBtABi
HiaHLTIMPOBTAMT TO BOTH SBXXS,

"tjakeaBhOTdtaeaea. OB.LABifONT'l

Bythe

By the

By the

By the

By the

4erbilt, from Havm.
January, 1860. l

'. By
caae. No. 3,694, marked Une over F n

the Or-

+i!,ir 'fa 7C V"""' ,i^*.*, maraeo une a
iMngle. By the Teutonla. from Hamburfe.

_^RINTmG^MATEBIALS^__
MKWTbBK.-<irnPB VODNDRYt

(KSTABLI8HKD. IMt)
MO. 30 BFRDCK^BTBBBT.

PRINTERS ARK UTrraBB TO CAI.I. ON
A^IAe BiUMiRiber, where thay aaa W eapylied withETEBT STTLX of FRIMTISO TTPBS, BmOI lk*BCNrTvaLED hard METAL, and S^UaTln tiu
aaet aecarata manner,with Preese* and erery artiel*
they nquire, at the LOWEST PRICE tor oash or. <

pnved Dayer. ELBGTROTYPING and STEROTYF-
INO ;_ioond-taaad Presses and materials bought and
old.^^peeopinrlkced to order by the Newton Company.
Oldty** tak*n ia esohaoge lor new at lo cenu per poadd.

PETBK C CORTELYOU.

LaBdaDaM^Mev-Torfc Madlaal Advlaer and
(MtheWIi,Opaa. m AnaiMilcal nta*.
,) BBOB UoBtal aadVamns Debility. Lo** a(

uKamclty, Urinary Depoeits, Involnntaiy'

with th* orins, or at stool : Imw-
leiiEr. AimaoBa or the Bladder and KSdnen, Stne-
twee, Otoel, OaBorrhcea, SypUlia, yrinaaMud eeMl
tUuOOUt Cfls

Amoof SUeonteatilittMaBatMrr thnzalorgM
oTtha aato aim.fcnuTa U tlwir dlMSMS and WMk-
Mtemom i UMai d^MOTflrlct lo npvvdacUoft { Eanpwn
hOBplUlprmcUoe; vBMks. ftdTerOMn, their ndpw and
peslQcf; the aothor*! oneaiutod Parli and LoBdon

^"'aatnentf Jto^
All who voold avoid mffaeoeerttil and haihanos lieat

'

v*n *civ. M^ MKma^iQTv^i or cunu HIV inHHOTt
No.MT BiMdway, (ap atairt.) New-Terk, ftom A. X.

W cenev trlth athar puara in noommandinv Dr.
LARMONTand hie imk.'*^^Mnr 4 Btmt Unim, Go-
wtmHDim Refbnk, Dummtek, StmmU Ztitmmg, Satimtml
DemcermtTjuim*, Moticml XUvime, ^.

DR. COOPBK. MO. 14 DCANB-8T. HAT BB
eonfidantly coneoltad on all dieeieee of a prlraU

natofa. A pnctioe of 39 yean, derated to tha treatnant
and enra of S/iddUtle, Mercnrlal, and dlaeaaea of a
dalieata natare, anablea Dr. C ta mafct apeedy and

GQraa.no matter of he# lone aUndmf tha
ba* StricHurea of the maethra and aamlnml

woakncM. broofht. n hy a aacrct habk, el
eared. The TicumB of mlapUcad ooofideooe, i
been misled by qoeek adTertiaementa^ can call <

effsctoally
who hftTO

- on Dr. C.
with the certelnty of beiof radically eared. N: B. Dr.
C. is a qualified j^eician and sarfoon, and a member of
the College of rhyslciana and Sargaona of Naw-Tork.
OgJcehonnfromgA. MtotP.li.

DR. COBBBTT. MBiUBBR .OF l^E N. T.
DniTeraity. (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Snrxeons, London, has removed from Ko. 1 Duane-st.,
tb hii present very conTcnicnt suite of offices at No- 20
CeDtre-8t., between Chambers and Keade sts., with a crt-
ate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-i>lac^, where he can be

consulted with the most honorable confldence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organic ; thirty years in bis

present specialty, (three of which tiave been at the Uoa-
pitalBof this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in

areiy case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
OB the most scientific principles. N- U. As a proof of
Dr. C.-'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

SURB CURE. DR. POWERS, SUCCESSFULLY
consulted with Dr. Ward, Ne. VZ Laight-st. He gives

advice free and guarantees an imiDediate*cure or no pay.
Glorioui triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for fyphilitic, mercurial and all other deli-
cate dlaeaaea ; for cert^nty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease nothing besides ^an positively
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Eflsence of Life resto^s the Vigor of youth in fbur
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered Constitutions. Office No. 13 Laight-st
Dr. PO A'ERS' French Preventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price, ^ per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS. No. 13 Laight-stf

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of WtHnen* haa Just pub-
liched the'ieuth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRlVATfi MEDICAL
COMPANION." strictly intended for thoae whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family-
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. I2 Liberty-st. New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to ny part
of the United States and Canada, by incloafng $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by U.
RlCUAlilDSON.at No. 1 Veaey-st.,(A6toc House.) and
No. 18 Aon-st.

DR. HOMER BOSTWICK WIIdL CON*
TINUE the practice of his profession, and give

especial attention to operative surgery, diseaaes or the
Throat, Consumption, Kemal^ Complaints. Nervous
Debility, and Impotency caused by youthful indiscre-
tion Dr. B. 'a book on this latter subject, with hints to

young men and women before and i^ter marriage, is of
vital importance to them ; and every family should

possess this valuable book. fVom tk* Boston Medicai
and Surgical Journal. _ . _

Price, $L It may be had at his office. No. 35 East
12th-st., six doors west of Brondway : at GODFKIES,
No. 831 Broadway, and at KlOUAKOSON'ii, No- 1 Vesey-
st. Office faonri* from ^ until 1'.:. and from R until S P. M.

AM ACT OF GRATITUDE. !2000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous cifculatton, by a

Sufferer, who has been bffeocuj.lly cured of nervoos de-

bility, loss of memory, and dimness of sight. rMutiug
from early errors, by following the instractloaa given
in a* medical work, considers it his duty, in irri^tltude to
the author, and 'for the benefit of oonsuniptires and
nervous sufferers, to publish the means used. He will,

thersfore. scad free to any address, on receipt of two
BtasiFS. a copy of the work, contKining efery informs-
tloB reauireo. Address Box No. S79 Post-office, Al-

bany, N. Y. ^ .

EDWARD H. DIXON, :>I. D.> EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Cohsultinji Surgeon,

No. 4-5th-av. Office coiisuUatidiiii on th<; more obioure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles. Viirico-

cele. and fistula, radically cured without the knife or^lig-
ature. Office hnqrs from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Cor':*ult.;itiin fee.

ij>.

"

ClO->IKTHiN FOR EVKitY JiADY. DR.
*3\V'AKO ri Crt-jxt Eenefactov- Tim greatest periodical
remedy ever lii.xi-overed. Infallible Ipr the immediate
rerpnval of monthly olutructiond. Office No. 12 Laight-nt.,
near Cuuul, where Dr. WAKD can be consulted coafi-

Uentially day or eveu Jiig
*

DR. HUNTER'S RED DltOIT CUKES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and ail other

remcdie:* fail ; curcs'wiLhout dieting or restriction In the
habits of the patient ; cures without the dis^ustiug or
sickeningetfects of all other remedies; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. Itronts out the poisonous taint

the biood.i3 sure to ubsorb unl-^ss this remedy is used. It

is $1 ^.yial.and cannot be obtained geauiiie anywhere
but at the Old officev No. 3 DivisioD-st., New-York City
The only place it can be had genuine. . $1 per vial, with a
book. .

S^
EALED IpROPOS^MTsi^'fl'LL TlfE^aiST OK
Octoher, 1661, at 1:^0 clock M., are invited for supply-

ing the Army wiih Beef Cattle on flie hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Chumbersburzh, Ilatrisburgh. or York, in the
State of Pennsylvania, as the Government rfiay desig-
nate-
Bidders are requested -to comply in all particulars with

the form of biit publish^ herewith-
Government retervea to itself the right to pay in iTreas-

ury notes, or ether funds it has for disbursement, and to

r^ect any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tained unless the bidder is present to re:nond to his bid.
The Government will receive 4,0<io hea^l under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up to iti.uoo head.
Deliveries to be m.ade weekly in such qoantities as may

be required.
The cattle must average 1.300 pouiids gross weight, and

no animal will be received which weighs less -than 1.000

pounds gross. e
No conditional bid will be received. >

The bids- to be directed to Capt. A. Becewitii. C. S.,
U. S. A.. Washington, D. C, and indorsed "

Proposals
for Beef Cattle."

Form of Bid.
I, A. B., do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern -

meutgood Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred

Eounits
gross weight. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-

ershui-gh, llarrisburgh.or York, in the State of Penn-
sylvaitia. as the Coverument muy designate, according to
the terms of the in<-lo-5fd Kdvertisemeot. The (.'utile to be
wei^'hed on the scHses, and the weight so determined to be
the purchase-weight. I hereby agree to give a good and
sufficivot b<<nd fc^r the fulfillment of tbe coutruct, and to

receive Treasury notes or other Government fandsin pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be

made about tbe 10th of' November, 1U6I.

CbMCiUa Paace. . . .

SeooBd OtbiB Paince.

ChiefCabin Paiiace. .Smnd Cabin Pteiue. \.\..]\\\\\\Z^"]\\
Bblpa Bram Nav-Tork call at Coik Haftor.
Tbe

PEKSl ,
RABIA, CajDt J. Stone.

i?i?SJ?A?^*"^"^*'
^Baiber

SIA, Cant. E. 0. Lett

AFRICA, CutStonnon.
CAJNADA, Oapt JVLcHcB.
Ali1EKIC^ Cast. Hockley

-!. o .. SJ^O**^CMt Hoodie.
^V^mP?^- roBOPATiSjUUidenoB.

.ri: _^ SCOTIA, (now bnUdinK.)^
te?-\S?ft 3"' wMtTuSit at maat-bealieenn itarboard bow ; red on nort boV

SffSk'f"fflSfr>^ ^^S*Hr.di.eda,.Oet
?if?-*T*-i' }*>die, learea Beaton. Wadneaday, OA. 1*.

A?iA kV*-^*^^V -Jfoik.jrednead7, Oot JS.

?4SA.'i*4.'"'' "**J'" Boaton. Wedneadar. Oct. aa
^.gil4>.a^? y*- taaTO* New-lOTkjradad1j.NoT. .

'*M'3J<^v'b*!- >< Batan,WadBariair,KeT.U
Berth* mt lecared ontU paid tor.
An czyerienced Smrgeoa eo bawd-

^TheowBaraof thaaaaUpa wBIvafba aeeoaalabla <br
oId, SilTer, 'Bollion, Specie, Jewelrr. Precioaa Stonea

or Ifetale, onleaebUla of ladinran auned therelbr and
tbe T,abie thereof tlwrein expreaaed. ror freight or pa*-
aaa, aprtr to .

,\ppy^gp j,^ ^ BowUn-iMB.

AbSlSTAMT QuARTEKMASTER-GkNIRAL'S OPFICB, >

No. < SrATX-ST., Nr-Yoei, Oct. 1, 1801. J

PL.ANB,
SPKCIFICATIONSl AND AN ESTI-

m^te of the coat of a range of plaia wooden barracks,
sufficient for the accomifiutlation of eight hundred men,
to be erected on the public Kround at hott liafnilton. are
inviterl at thia otiice until i:^ o'clock II. en the &th inst.,

when they will be submitted to the Quartcrmaater-Gen-
erftl at \\'a:fhingtC)Q fur his approval or rejection. These
plans may be for a buildlnx of one or two stories, and
must conicmplate roc-m sumcient to allow thirty-seven
and a half superficial feet of floor to each person, with n
allowance in addition for kitchens. The apeciftcationa
should state the size of tbe timber proposed to be used, tbe
kind and depth of foandation walls, the kind of weather-
boarding, roof-corering, fleoring. thickness of doora. and
window sashes, and door and window trimmings, and ail

other particulars necessary to a proper oinderstanding of
the kind of buildUig proposed to be erected by tbe person
oSering the plan. The eatimate must state tbe entire cost

of tbe structure, and .the ahorteat time which would be
re4uired to complete U. D. B. TOMPKINS.

Col. and Assist. Qoartermaster-Gon. O. 3. A.*

THE COPA5TNiR8Hip'~HKRKTbFORS
existing under the firm of STEBBINS k BLOOD-

OOUD is this day dtasolred bj mutual conaenl. Either

partner ia authorlied to lign the name of the flna in
liquidation. JAMES H. STEBBI.V3,

JOHN BLOODOOOD.
Niw-Toal, Sept 30, IMl.

The nnteraigned wlH contiaue the buaineaa of the lata

firm in his own name. -,

'

-AMES H. STEBBINS, No. ia Wllllam.st.

_ _ _ HBRBTOFORB
1 eniUna between the subacrlbera, WILLIAll.KiNO
rpWt PjiKTNERSHIP
and JAMBS BROWN, uder tbe firm of KINO fe

BROWN. In the bnainoM of aaaanteeturing aad seHIng
hooped skirts, is tbU daj diaaolred, fey mataal agree-
ment The ontstaading tanaineaa of the firm will be set-

Uedtiy Mr. KING, who is for that purpoaaaalhoriiedto
signw nasie of the firm and af eacn

OR BOOTH^MPTOH AND BATRB.
OM SATURDAT. OCT. U
IhaVaiiedStataaMaU

, STEAMBB FULTON,
J. A. WoTToi>v Commander, ,

Wiltwnnom Pier No. 37 North BlTor, footof Beaeh-st..
on SATURDAY, Oct. 12, at noon.

This steamer anaarpajsed foir safety and comfort haa
doable enginea under deck, incloaed by water-tlghtteom-
partmenla, which, liesidea other reanlta, tend, in the cTent
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumpa free to work,
and secure tha safety of Teaael ttid paaaengara. For
freight or paaaage appl^ to \ . ,

GEO."SACKENzfE.Ue"\N- ' Broadway.
The steamer ARAGO will sail Not. 9.\

STEAIH BETWEBN NKW>YORK AND
l.lVli^KPOOL. landing and embarking, passengers at

Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool. New-York and Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows
CITY OF NEW-YORK- " "

EDINBURGH.
ETNA.
CITY OP W.\SHI\GTON,.

..SATURDAY, Oct. 6.

...SATURDAY. Oct. 12.

..SATCRDATt, Oct. 1.
SaTI'KDAV. Oct. 26.

And erery SATURDAY, at noon, trom Pier No. M
North Rivet

XAni or PAsaAoi :

First Cabin J76 ISteerage
First Cabin to London. . . 60|Steerage to London.
First Cabin to Paris SSIStCcrage to Paris
FirstCabin to Hamburg. lUj .steerage to Hamburg
Passeugcra also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwcrn. tx., at etiually tow rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can buy

ticketa here at the following rates, to New-York : From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, ;t>i&, $U6 and $105.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown. $30.
These steamer, have auperior accommodations for paj-

sengers,.and carry>experienced Surgeooa They are built
in Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Anni-
hilators on board
For further infotmatlon, apply ia Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 'i Water-st.; in Ulasgow to
WM. INMAN, So. 6 St. Enoch-square i in QueenstowntoC* W.D.SEYMOUR* CO.; in London to ElVES Jt

MACEY, No. 61 King William-at.; in Paris to JULES .

DECOUE, No. SFIaoedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN a. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; or at the Company's
Officea.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No, IS Broadway. New-York.

THK NORTH OERMAN I.I.OYD>S 3TEAM-
ihip BUEtlKN, H. Wessels. commander, carrying

the United SUtes tlail. will tail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chamiicrs-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at U o'clock U.,

' BREMEN VIa'IoDTHAMPTON.
taking passengers to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMENj
atthe following rates :

Fortbeflrat cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; itrerage.
$35.

^
For fteighUsr passage apply to*^ OELUlt^HS fc CO.. No. 8 Broad-st.

FUR HAVANA ,a NAt^SAU^ N. P. THE
British and North American Koyal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Oapt. La MassfRJtK, will sail for the above
porta, from tbe Company's wharf, at Jersey City.

'

OnSATURBAY Sept. M
On MONDAY OcU 14

On MONDAY Nov. 11

Passage money to Ka.saau .$45
Passage money to Havana.

..rjAS&JkCK'S,
COKMBR or MtOAOVA'T AND WrH-^tt

iar...^.........Kr. USSmi WALLACE-
o> Aiiirttor-Bdkaa and fxsfm,f'^^-

*-

. _ioM lovagwn 9afgBM^wI.i
~^~

-^^^-^^* Tiao^baAdaat I.

roakXvMiwiGMMr.* ttnp.acti, witkawto-

'''**'*8C*l*T.:AW<>tT*!Irt8,J^
DE, -mrE,iw VBV.HIUr.M',,

laadBr.faftal.
THB va

withaewSotnery S.fli
Mr. LMtar WaUaok,.Jir. BUfti. Mr- O, riahcr. Mr.

Tonng,Mr.Floyd.Mr.iteiwUarkr- Norton. Mf Pwa-
loe. Mr.Browne'll^a. HOfJTwM Gannon, Mra. Tamm.
Mlaa M. HanrKiiei, MtaT GMckar, Mim.mUm, Mn.
Baeraa, and Mlaa Carmaa. .;, w;^_.a.
ThaOrehaatif ta andn the dlraetiaa ct)b. Bobort Sto*-

Tyaaram, Ht. Hon. Pwptar, Mg. llogHt
'

iAkMMMJfMt^ttOBd,

wbjchta
ftui otmm^SSlm^H

i*najlnte

fi^

ACADEIHT OF ntrSIC-HEKKnUUfN.
HERRMANN'S LAST PERFOKVAIXrES-.

Aa the artiste of the Opera now in New-York, baaing
aedepted ,ngagesrienu tor Havana or Eoiapa, wlM shortly
Ityve the oonnlry, arrangemanla bare baeB-ande prior la
their departure tor

TWO^GALA NIGHTS OF ITALIAN OFKBA, .

Which wiUU given on THURSDAY, Oot. IT, awl RON-
BAY, Oct. 21. aa .

COMPUMENTART BKNKFITS TO MR. ULLNAN.
Ineonsaqneuceof the necetiary preparations ibr these
Ua nights, and a previous engagement ooatractad by Mr.
errman to appear in Philadelphia Oet. M, there wUl be

only given TXH more nights t>y him.
THIS AND EVERY EVENING OF THE WEEK,

except Thnoday.
- LAST NIGHTS OF THE. COMIC PROGRAMME,

LA DOUBLE VUE BY MME. HERRMANN,
Doora open at 7 )t ; to commence at4 o'clock.
Admission. SO cents.' Amphitheatre, 26 cents.

.Reserved seats. 2S cents extra. Orchestra stalls, $1.
Box Office, Academy of Muaici Sibell's and C. Bran-

sing's. '

ON SATURDAY. TWO PERFORMANCES.
Matinee at 1)$, and in the evening at 8.

, LAST GRAND MATINEE
On SATURDAY NEXT, Oct. 5,

aW'

RemSSi;F-^-dl tikdndath ifi

TaSLl^%rW*2IAR0B.
Tb moM aAUlMiJijM .awywateMtTiSala i

l^^^.spssr^Ri.
THEGRKATBfl
which U ao

I

.._. AMf^iBlMM ANUtAI.,
LiTJng under.w1 i at'aa^riC It; wiU fieatB Iba Mi

^ WAliKC^'WtlS^OFAn
noderwata^ai
AKTIFICUL i!ms^^*my:l

I ostit* litivMi. tfetUMarie Mia. '.

BSADICBltiH*tMlHknMta

le'dtlMtln

Which, by general request, will
COMMENCE AT \H OT'CLOCK P. M. AND CONCLUDE

AT 3H.
It will be positively

THE LAST MATINEE.
ADMISSION FIFTY CF.NTS. NO RESKRVEB SEATS.

CHILDREN TWENTY-FIVK CENTS.
CHILDREN TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

/ For Ireightor passage apply to
' ^ETOUNARD, No. * Bowling- green.

UNITED HTATBS PASSPORT BUREAU,
No. 262 Broadway. Passports issued through J. H.

NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certidcates.

lASMPORTS PROCURED BY
A. W. KENNEDY. Notary,

No. IG.! Bowery, corner Broome-st-

RAILROADS.

Niw-Yoax, Sept. 2T, IMl.

isartaer.
WM. KINO _ . ,

JAHEB BROWN. ''

THB FIRM HBRBTOFORB BXISTINCI
nder the naiaa of . k F. H. SCHENCK U thu du

dianlTad by^ mutual ooaaent. BDWARIK-SCHENCK
will eontiauattbe general auction and oommiaaion boai-

Boa at tha aasteWaca, Noa. iH and UI Broadway.
"aw.ToiirOet. iTwai

SPORTING.
'srOKTSaiBN. ATTBNTIOM.

OBXAT OVCit AMD SNIPE BHOOPINO AT BABNB.
GAT AKD ceo HABBoft BATS.

New route aii BafHaa and Delaware Bar Ralhocd la

Beries. aad tkenea by aMga M allea ta Toma Blvar,
where boataand jrannara eaa atoaya be Isnnd. .FALL ABRAHeBMBHT. Tka aleamar NAD8B0N
leavea tool of Robtnaan-at. daily, at SM P. H., connactlng
with car, and atagea tor Den. Squan and Toma River.

Through the samedi^. Returning, cars tera BcrgaB'at
I A . iTand Losg Branch at 7M A. .

rvibW-VOltiV A>U. t.U.lH HAlUltOAU.
I, Passenger ttains leave tud favonia Kerry from foot
Chambers-st. T A.M.. Expre:^;' 8 A. M.. Mail. This
(rain remains over night at Efmira.and proceeds the
Sextmoruiog. !> A- M., .Milk, r^{i:^y, tor Otisville. 11 A
M., Accommodation, </n*/v, lor PortJervis. 4 I'.M., Way,
for Middletowu and NeW'tiurgh. &P. M., N'ight Express.
daitt/, for Duukirk. Eutr:ilo :iDd Canan^laiguiu The train
of Saturday siops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6 P. M., Accuuimo'lation, for Hornelis-
ville. CHAS. MlXpT, tieacral Superintendeut.
Nathxhikl Mars:!, Receiver.

LON ISLAVa KAi'L.mJAl* CHANtiE OF
rEKMINL'S. Leave James-sfip and 34th-st. Fer-

ries. New- York, at a A. M, for Ureenport; 331) P. M
for Vapbank, and on Saturday to GreeiiiMirt : 1*2 M.and
4:J0 P, M. fcr ^Svceset; 6:3s P. M. for P:irmingdale. For
Hempstead. 9 A.M., 12 M, 3:30, 4:3li and 5:3;il'. M. For
Jamaica, leave D A. M., 12' M., 3:30, 4:3p. :::<ti and 6:3o P.
M. 'U-ainsIeave Hunter's Point' on arrival ot boat from
Jaoies-sllp.

'
, >

,

Hl.'DSON
ItlVJilt KAILliO.ia. FOR AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NORTH A,S'D WEST. Trains
leave :

PROM CHANBFRS-ST
Express, 7 and .11 A.M.__ and

3.-30 and 5 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car.) 10:15 P. M.

FROU THIRTIRTH-BT.
7:25, 11:25 A. M and |3:56
and 5:25 P. M.

10U5 P. M. (Sundays in
eluded.)

RAlllTA.N
AND UE1.AVV.\RE BAY RAIL-

KDAfi, FOR LOSG BRANCH, .SHREWSBURY,
SQAN, TOMS. RIVER. fcc-Xjn and after Sept. 16, the
steumer NAL'SHON will leave Kobinson-st. pier daily at
at 33i P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars lor
the above places.
Keturniug, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long branch at 7)4 A. M. Freight train! eaves Ber-
gen at !'.!! P. M.

TVEW-YOIIK, HAK1.E3I AND AI..BANY
ilLailroad. Summer arrangement. Express train lOr

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves 26th-(t. station ut
II A.M. For local trains se'j lime-table.

JUilN BURCUILL". Ass't-Snp't.

NORTHERN RAI,ROAD FOR NEW-JBR.
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City for Ptermoat a\

4:15 and 9:15 A. M., and 4:25 and 6:25 P. M.; for Snifern'
at 4:25 P. M. T. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent

'

j

LEGAL NOTpES.
SUPEiu6i< URT^f'tHK CpfY OF NE ff -

YORK. JACOi. &VtiGFA' agai7ist JOHN B.yOUNG,
Catherine Van Cleve and U&rret Van Clevei Gersnom
Bulkley, James H. ricboonmakerand William ImnninK
Summuiiii fjr Kelief. To the above-Dumed James H-
Schooiiraaker : You are hereby summoDed. and rcM^iired
to au!wi.<r Che complaint in this action which will be tiaeU

in the Office of the Clerk of the SupCfior Court of the ty
of New- York, at his office in the City Hall of said City,
and toscrve a copy of yotir anjswer to the said compUitit
on the sub.^crilwr, at his office. No. 6H Wall-street, in the

City.of Xew- York, within twenty days after the scrvict of
.this summon! on you, exclusive of the day ofsuch serviot^;
and if you fail to answer the eaid ctimpiaiot, within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint. Dated.
New-York, July20, irifil. G. T. SIKONG,

Plaintiflf Attorney, No- 6s Wall-at., N. Y.
The complaint in the above entitlitid action was filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the Supenor Court of the City of
New- V ork. at the City Hall in said City, on tbe 27th day
of September. 1861. G. T. STKON'Gi
o2-laww vr. Plaintiff

'

A^^iney,

PURSUANT TO AN OKDEK OF ItOBBKT
H. COLES, Surrogate of tbe County of Westchester :

Notice is hereby given, according to law, to all persons
bavins claims against the estate of EDWAKD CORN-
ING, late of the town of Rye, in said Coanty, deceased, to

present the lame, with the Touchers thereof, to the under-

signed. Adminiitratort of all and iogular tbe goods,
chattelf, and credits of the said deceased, at the office of
JOHN E. PARSONS. No. M Wall-st. io tht City of New-
York, on or before the 22d daiy of March, A. D. 1862.

Dated Sept. 16, A. D. 1861.

JASPER E. CORNING, ( irf,ii.* ...
Bl8.1awmW JOHN E. PARSONS. {

AOuiUtrt s.

SI

IN PUR8UANOB OF AN ORDER OF R08-
1 WELL C. BRAINARD. Eii|., SurrogaU af tha Coon-
of Kincs. notice ia hereby given, aocordint ta law, to

-Jl peraona havina elaina against ALBEMABL H.
WASBURN,late oftbe Cltv tt BrooUrn, dccaaaed,
that they are required ta exhibft tha aame, with the
vonehers thereof. t the subacriber, the adminiatrator,
at bia place of buaineaa. No 38 Barelay-at., in the City of
New-York, en or before tha ath day of February next,

HENRY I. WASHBURN,Dated Aug. 1, 18M.
au7 lawtmW* Adminiatrator.

IV pvrsuaKcs of an ordbr of thr
ISnireolaaflhaCoaatyaf NaW'Tork. aotica ia hareby
(IveB.tAU aartaM having italBa acaiaat NATHAN f.

CARilTU (au at Iha Ctty ef Naw-Tark, daaaaaed,to
praaant Iha laaa with vauchan Iharaof to thaaahaeribar,
at tha aOoa of MMara. ETABTS, SODTRIfAYI) k
CHOATC. No a Hanover-at., in iSe CUy of New-Tork,
OB or bofcre Ike lith day ef Oetober aezt. Dated, New-
Tark, April t, iiai.

LOHKNZO CARXTL. Kxeontor.
CHARLOTTKH. CARRYE, EzaentaU.

apl-la.wiW. -

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN OKDRR OF THR

Sttrrogau of the County of New-York, Notice la hereby

STen
tdaU peraona haviiu elalmi againel William Clark,

la of the City of Ncw^ork, deoeaiad. la.praaent the
ama with Tauehers theraot tathe anbacriker, at the reai-

deneeaf J. WMiehead. Ne. M Beat SSth-it., inthaClty
af New,York, on or befere the tweaty-filth day of Febrn-
an next. Dated, Nsw-Yoax, tha Ulh day, of Aaguat,
Uil. TOSBPB WRITCBEAD, Adniiniatratec.

HARRIET L. CLARK, Adminuintrts.
aull-lawDiW'

Bl POSSCANCR OF AN O^UM^WTmt
arragala af iha Oawaty ef NewYork, aaMea ! hmby

^trn laall Mcaaukaeiac alaUai agaiaal CARLYSLI
T. WEXK8,laieaf the CiiT ef Naw-rer>, daoaaaad. la

pcaaant the iaaw with Taudbara Iharaof la the tnbicrlliar.
Slka'oRoe af STEPHEN B. THAYER, Eh., No. 16*
Naaaaa-at., la Iha City ef New-Yark. on or before tha <th
day afJaauary aaxt. Dated New-Yoijk, July 1, IStl.

^ft-tawtnlP BUZA ANN WKSKS.
,

. AlMialiinttiz.

ACADEMY OFMUSIC.
f ANNUAL FESTIVAL
/ I!* .AID or TUB

ROMAN CATHOLIC ORfHAN ASYLUM,
On THUB3U.4Y EVENIN'C, Oct. 3, H61.
TWO GRAN'D ENTEKT-.XINMENTS.

. The^first at 2 o'clock P. M., the secoiid sUi^ evening.-
The Committee call the attention of| the publicoo the

great urray of talented iLrtiats who have most generously
volunteered their vahiHble aid on this occasion.

BRYANT'S MINSTRELS.
F. S. CHANFRAU. "

O. L. FOX.
And from the Italian Opera :

Mad. YON UERKEI., Had. JOHANNA FICHER,
Mr. HENRY SANDERSON, Mr. F. FICHER.

MR. LEHMAN-MR. .TAS. DUN."*.
' '

And by the characteristic liberality of Messrs. Fox &
Lingard, Managers of the New Uowery Tlieatre,

Mr. G. C. BONIFACE, -Mrs. W. G. .(ONES.
Mr. MARIIEN, Mis, HATHA WAY,
Mr. PETKIE. Mrs MARUEN,

MISS ELDKIGB.
InadJilion will appear tbe celebrated

t HERR CLINE,
Together with
Mr. CHARLES HALE, Mra. O. W. STODDART. .

Mr. G. W. STODDART, Mrs. HINK..
M. HINK MinFRANCE,
MAars. WESTON, TAYLOR, kc, ke.

For furtbeVand full particulars see bills.

Admissioq.vOcenta. Ampitheatre. 2Scenta.
Manager ..Vrrrrr. , Mr. N.B.CLARKE

LAURA KEENB'S THEATRE.
GREAT SUCCESS

' ^ or raa
NEW THREE-ACT

UNION BURLESQUE!
TO-DAY,

y
, AND

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
* AND

NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
The

SEVEN SONS.
With all its

BRILLIANT NEW SCENERY,
NEW MUSIC. SEW SONGS,

MARCHES, EVOLUTIONS, DRILLS,
&c. kc. kc.

Poors open at ti}j.perfo.nnaDcescommeDce atT^.
Tress-circle seats may be secured one week in advance

without extra char^.

DISBKOWS SKATING aYMJfASIUM,
'. (>th-av.. corner of 3ftth-st.

OpenEVJIR'Y EVENING, from 8 to 10 o'clock,
Kui'lRdies-nd geptlemen.

A band of music will enliven the scene.

Adnilssion, with privilege of skating, 'JSc.

ChiMren under 1- years of age. 15c.

1NS*ITWTI! OF AUT, eS.'J BROADWAY. '

COMPRI.SING rHE UNEO'JALED
DUSSELDOKF (.'ALLK.UV OK I'.UNTINGS. STATU-

ARY Sc.
Open Dav and Eveninst^

J. W. W.\1;D, Sect'y.

as if fralicjdBtial
aVREMBlARB.

exhibition ofthia iraDderfol aaiaal hen,
a- UKMEMBBR Uiataflar OHs w "

seen in New-York. Be ga thIa wark,He la aeoomnaniad ty. K MATIYBwta is himselfa cnrioaityaa a aaeei
tribe ofmen. Also ta be sees, DAFaadCYEKUm,THE WHAT IS ITror.'MAN-fiOirK'^^
SEA LION, MAMMOTH BETkTAKSOT..
..SNAKES. AOUARIA. HAPPY FAJOtl
Admission, to all js oents : Children under I

.kT'I' H^P^iJ^ 'S*" announce to Ua i

MONDAY next, Oct. 7, I8S1. end that be haa 1 __
tiled, expressly for hie Hnaeum. the laat namlare

K...., f'.'eKEVa' GREAT KXPECTA'RollS,which will be broughtout on tAat dav with eeUraly aa
appointments, new scenery, by Mr. George Hllge,OMal
the best scenic artisU of the age ; new properUes. new ooa.
tumesfand full orchestra.

.-. -
-.

TWO I.IV1NG WHAL.Et
NOW ON EXHIBITIOM,

m, AT JONES'- WO01>S.
Admission only 2S cents. Children under too. U 4

Iht^^ and 3d av. cars convey passengers locatl
within tve minutes.' walk of Jones' Wood.

WINTRR GARDEN.
'

LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR
of the brilliant and beautiful comedlense.
^ ,

ilUS. JOHN WOOD,
who will appear

TMIS EVENING.
in two eoaracters aa -

ANN BRACB6IRDLE.
'

in the petite

_ , THE ACTRESS BY DAYLIGHT.
Written expressly for her.

And also in thecharaing borlaaatia t

ClNDKitELLA,
WITH NEW SONGS \->

Ava J
DANOK.

To crown this closing week of the perfonnaooes ofiht%
perhaps the most popular and attractive aetresa vba^bat
ever appeared on the New- York staffs, tha maaMaaMflil
had the good fortune to effect a^ rngagiBftant w^th tha

i

celebrated SfiBnU2fl>aucer8,
SENOKll'A ISABEL CUBAS

ROMAN CATnOJjIC OUPH.IK ASYJ.i:>I.
l he Annual Festival in aid of the above institution,

will take place at the Academy of Music on THl'KSfi AY,
OctoOcr 3. 'ihe (;nrt;rt liumejits. consii.-tinx f two distinct

pyrf.iniiancea, one in lliu afternoon' ami ruaoLficr in the
evening, will Im of :i very juiiwrior chaciciev, s'lporvised
by N. li. Clarkfe, Ksq., who, in conjunt.'ti<>:i wiih .lohn
broutrbam, Ksq.. bus conducted tbe pcrfoimances for sev-
erul vfiirs. dn.t.'mt. Tii-ket.-* shoultf bo purctia.-ed at tbe
tickf r, oiiict.'s on'y. eirber before, or on the- >.xny or t;vt;njn;;
of the festival, or from tho.-if wi hie the buijilir-g duly au
thorizeil. and who will K' di.-tinf;iii.shi.d by jii>proirf"i:ite

h:i.Iges. This caution is reniiTtd neces^iity. tr'-:in*e sjni-
rioas biliB have heretolore licen pulsed in change by par-
lies not eroi>owered to sf.U t)< k<-t!'.

M. -' '"PMNNKLL,
Ch'n. Com of Arrangement^.

_ PUBLIC NOTICES.
Staih or Nsw-York. Orrici of ihk SECRETAar I

or Stats, Albant, Aug. 1, Itttil. )
7b the Slltnfn/ tht County -J Stn- Y'irk :

ttlKl .N'o'nCE IS HEKj&lY GIVE.V, THAT AT
lothe (;eueral Election to be Keld in this State, on the
lUhSDAV succeeding the first Monday of November
next, the rollowing Oftjceriiare to be elected, to wit:
A Secretaixof State, in the place of David R. Floyd

Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denhiston :

An Attbrncy-Uoneral, in the place of Charles G. Myera:
A State Engineer and tsnrveyar. in the place of Van R

Richmond ; e
A State Treasurer, in the place of

Phillip I^prsbeimer ;

A Canal Couuuissiouer, in the place of Hiram' Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.

Bruce, who Vas appointed to fill the vacancy oJca.-iioned

by the death of Samuel ii. Barnes
;

"

An'lnspector of State Prison, in the place of .Joslah T.
Everest :

.

A.Judge of the Court of Appeals. In the place of George
F. ConstocK:
All whose terms ofofEcewiUexplrton the last day at

December neu.
Ai.HO, a Justice of the Supreme Court, (or the First

Judicial .District, in the pljce of Thomas \^. Gierke,
whose term of office will exotre on the last day of Decem-
ber nflxr
Aleo. Senators Ibr tbe Fourth. Fifth. Sixth and Seventh

Senate Districts comprisinir tbe County of New-York.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen Members of Assemhlv ;

A sheriff, in the place of John elly :

A County Clerk, in the place of John Clancy >

A Juage of common 'i' leas, in tha place of John ti
Brady:
A Justice of the Marine Court, in the place of Arba

AlaynarO:
A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Water

burr- -

I'wo Justices of tbe Superior Court, in the Plaee o
Lewi B. Woodruff and Murray Hoffman :

Four Coroners, ia the place of Robert Gamble. Andrew
R. Jackman, Francis B. 0'Eeefe, and William Schirmer ;

Two Suverviaora, in the place of Elijah F. Furdy and
Orrlson Blunt
All whose terms or office will expire on the laat day o

December next. Yours, respectfully.
J. R. FLOVU JONES. > .: etarr ot State

Sauurr'a Orrici. Ciir jisn Cii:<ty or Niw-Yoar,
as. I hereby certify tha above to be a true copy of the

original notice received by me this day from the Seor
taiTOfStaU. JUliN KELLY,

Sherlir of the City and County of'New- York.
Aodia* 2. isci.

iXTxAci FoM cBAnaa 480. lAwa or IMO.

Sic. 14. The Sheriff or .Clerk of tbe County of New-
York, who ahallrecciTit a notice ef an election, shall,
without dela]t,'deUver a eopy of snob noticeU the .Board

ef Supervisors of Said County, and each Suaerviaor ef

said t'ouBty : he shall also cause a copy of such notice to

he published eaet In each week nntil the election thereia

speci>ed,^n each newspapers in said County, not exceed-

inf Uieea in number, having the largest ciroulatioa tn

the City aad-the County . _, . ^
Parsnaat tathe above extract, proprletora -io* news-

amy
antnorj^^y ^^ ^^ gj,y ^j Coonty of New-York.

/^OMGURKENTRESOIillTIONS TO AMEND
V/Se Constilntion so aa to prohttiU tbe sale of Intozl-

-. <d,(U tha Aaseasbiy
concur.l^hatthaConstltuttoaef tUs State be aownded
aa follows

' The sale of latoxlcatinc Uguon a* a^ feerar-
. . -" and no law shall t-

Uonors aaa beverage.
,)Th

" ~

age Is hereby rohlWiod .

bain force, jtflCT tha adasUan^UUa aaaailniaBt, to M-
tkorlaa each sale, and tSa Uglsfttara sfaail by Uw ara-

scrlbe the aiesssirrtoaa and swaaltlea far any TlelaUoa
of Ihlapnvtsien BaselMd. W tha Asaaahly hdov,)
ThatthetetmlagamcBdaMBtkaralSrredlotha Lagisla-
tarelsbeeh&eaaith*aeanenllaoaaaor Seaataia.
ad that lB-eoBlbnaltr.iwaeaD one *l artiele thirtaaw at

tha Oooatitatiak it befoMUM larlkiaa aiaBtkameitM

-^"""I^AtrSHIW-TOKE. ,.- ! Snan. Mwk an. I
Thekcetolaa rantatieuwaradalyaaaiad. Itoarta
flhaSaMi^ JAS. TCRiriLuSMiOmT^
_. -- . . .. I" Aiai

.Tiie

"^BTATXW KEW:
omo* * f*> SMUf<
IhOTaaaihimadMa

tnaiorlfl

SEXOR JUANXIMENES;
who were received on Monday night with the moat nn^
bounded enthusiasm and delijiht.

'i'lie performance i^tl emorace :

1. A new Medley Overture, bxEoppitt.
2. The petite comedy of AN ACTRESS BY DAT-

LIGHT, in which Hra. John Wood. Hia. Q. Skasrett,
Messrs. A. 11. Davenportand Baker wiU upear.

3.
" The Nightingale Polka," (by desire,) by Koppiti

and liOthain.
4. A divertissement, entitled " Flor de SeTilla,'* Is

which Senorita Isabel Cubu and Don Ximenea will ap^
pear, witn a fuU'corpa de ballet.

5. The musical .burlesque of CINDERELLA, in wUok
Mrs. Wood will sing her oeletirated comic aonga

While we're tere, if they interfisl^
Won't we give them a warmer. *

And ,

Whack, row de dowi
Where was yon. General P^tteraon !

Nightly received with
UNLiOONDED AFPLACSE.

In the ball scene. Senorita laabella Cubaa aod Seritr
Ximenes'wjll^ance

" La Gillaisttlaj el Curro."
SptoiAi. Notice. Doors open ata\ ; comiaeBoe at UK

o'clock precisely.
FHILAV. Dtrg. 4, BEN'EFITOF MRS. JOHN WOOp.
PH1I.UAU310MC SOCIETY OF NEW..

YOKit.
(Twentieth Season 161-'62.)

' '

The Rehearsal and Coacerts o^ the present aeasoa n
agalnjak^lace on the tame day'ottfae weekt- '- '

er years, 'vil : excluaiveiy on
SATUKOAY, '

at the New Coucert Room, '*

IRVING U.^l-L,
(Directly Opposite the Academy of Music.)

tfW Suh^crlbers. Associnte and i'rufessional Uemberi.
ire retiuestcd to secure tfaeir subscriptions, by applytaf
at the places designated below, where

AOAi.vsr PAYjStxTor ras amount of suascBiraos
'

A 8T OF TICRCTS FOR Till EXTIKI BIASOH
WILL HI OELIVZRED.

t The subscription lists will be opened for snbaerlheii
of former seasons, on

TUESDAY, OCT. 1. ;

New Subecribers cunnot be received until ,

MtlNDAY. OCT. 14.

JKf The first Rehearsal will take place, aa above, on --

SATCKD.W, OCT. W.
at3}oclock, i'. M.

when the foltowing orchestral pieces will be rehearsed .

Beethoven's Symphony .No 5, In C Minor; -^

Lerlioz s overture,
"

le Carnival Komaine : .

R: iVagoer'u Overture to Rienzi ;

under tlie direction of
C.lilL BERGMANN.

TzRMS or SOasuaiPTio.N. For Five Concerts, and Fiftcea
Keheai'j'als :

Associate Memliers. one adn,ision to all, $5. .

I'rofedAional Uembers, one anuission to all. $3.
Suirscribers. tiiree admissions to each of the CoBoertK

only ^ii>.

Kxtra Rehearsal Tickets. 50 cents each. *
:

St/ui^CKiFTio.-iB liECXivRD at the Music-stores of

ScharfenbdFg k Luis, Xo. ?$9 Broadway, earner *
Sth-st. :

C. breusiog. No. 70] Broadway, and at
J. G. beisheim. Secretary. No. 373 Broome-st., or at
IKVI^'U HA LL; during the time of Kefaearsals.

By oroer,
'

y , .

J^ G. BEISHEIM, Secretary, No.,373 Broynie-at.

THB %VO>DRti!l OF THE WOKLD^T
Parisian Cabinet of Wonders and Anmtomy* N'

liroiidway, next door to B&il, Black k .Co.'s, New-'
The wonders of tbe world and beauties of natare, hith-

erto bidden. now'reveaJed ! Shewing"that the baaaic^ft
of man foUovrs on tbe heels of Nature- Wonders of the
brain and pons t-aro/j, where the seatof tbeQfnjI^af Mtal.
is supposed to be. Wonders of the flTesenses^SSg,hear-
ing, smelling, taste anatoucb. Extraordinary freaks pi
Nature, tof^ther with wondersJVom I'aris, Florence, l(a-
Dich and En^^land 'Wonders oFLire. actually sbcrtTiag
hidden life within life. Wondersof aeooitcbeBk^t,iro^
ders in hermaphrodiceit, wooden ia obstetricTi -wmiden
<yrembryology, wonders of osteology. WONDKRFDL.

1,7ijO parts of the baman body at one Tiew, and greatfei
wonders :<till in the Sepulchre, or Path^ogioal Robm I i

Lectures daily., together with aorpruukir, i*|freiH<a
and aoprecedeoted experimeoti in Cbemiatly.
Opeo d^ily.for gentleaien oni/p froift IDA. H. till P..

M. Admission 25 cents. -
.

STOAMBOATU^
SHRBWSBBKY-OCTOBEtt-HIGHLANDS,P .Itr WASHINGTON. KOUNT-SAND BROWWS
DOCS. FAIBHA\ E> AND KED BANK The new aad
splendid stekner HIGHLAND LIGHT. Cwt. B. B.
PAaEsa. will run as follows, 1^:001 footof Bnbinsoa-st..
N.R.:

UAva nw-Toaa.
Wednesday, 1 let. 2. 245 P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 3, a 45 P. M.
Friday,i)ct. 4,2*5 P.M.
Saturday. Oct. (, 3:30 P.H.
TuesaaytOct. 8. , A. V.
Wednesday, Oct. 9. e A. M.
Thursaay.Oct. In, 8H A.M.
Friday. Oct. 11, 9> a: M. .

Ssiurday. Oct. 12, -',40 P. M.
Tuesday. Oct. IS, llW A. U.
Wednesday, Oct. 16,2!, P.M.
Thursday. Oct 17, 2J, P. M
Friday. Oct. 18, 2>J P.M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2:45 P.M.
Monday. Oct. 21, 3:30 P. M.

LSAva aan BAWa LAcaA,
liohday, Sept. 3^, 7:1S A. M.
Monday, Sept. 30, 2^ P. M.
Wednesday Oct. 'i, 6J A.M.
Thursday. Oct. 3, 7:20 A. H.
Friday. < ct. 4, IH A; M. .
Saturday, Oct. J, 7H A. U.
Monday. Oct. 7, 7i A. M.
Tuesday. Oct. 8, IIH A. IC
Wednesday, Oct , IIi< AM.
Thuradayi iict. 10. ia)t P. h
Friday, oct 11. Dty. k. .

.^^ondsy, Oct.l4,l>. M.
niesday, Oct 16, 3 F. M. '^

rhntaday.,Oct 17,1:304, JL
i-riday, Oct.18,7
Saturday, Oct. r
Moad^. .

CENTS.
.Oct.

8, 7^ A. IC41
: II, T* AjLn,tKA.H

<_ FABXSt CENTS. .,
^rha LAURA will oooaaet kr Oeaaa Hsoae. PIsMtia
Bay and Long Branch, fire mlnataa bafoia the Highland
Liaht. g
ToandlVa>EateDlawnaiidShnwabBi7, hx.B. JeM-

son's Stagea. and StnuMrHifhlaiii'Licht ttskatata
tha beat etstaca.

DAY BOAT FOR AIiBANT
The new and (aat ateamer OA'

.Ja^-at, en fCBSDAYS, THCr
"

OAY8,at7A. M.,caUteg at
~

obeihad on hoard.

FORNOKWAI.:road with Dattban
port. Sottthpoit, Tt
PRICE leavea

aUp. FaieW umfm

wKDNnnATB MnuDA

-i BYRAIL-K Kent, Weat-
asteamer ALlcIs

.Ja^^e Market-

k dally at 8K A. H.

1 FBIDAYSr5^o^l^Fjj
year tiefcets at No.Jsa weaaway.

C^5^S
^

TO CAMF8, Oir
'are eanla b;f BgejiUlan^

M. Oa ftn* SuuUyi, grtix teU bovM I r. K'

FefTT.~faat"W^lWUhaii-sl.', ketwwsn ~ie Battan an
South Ferry. Jiaats leave every hoar (Toa A. M, 10 1 r,

wvOMaaaBUiMs A. JUTAL WITAI.LT AS

ibLtttiiiiikiiBiii^

^--
--V-<^=iK..r' .^ -.'"-

A. ^M^iMiMttHiiaiiUidliitii



^^'^T" - ">''

;

d

THE GREAT REBELLION.

lOmtinua from FirMt Pmgt.^

CAHW8 OITT BSSIXTI COSTS.

jSt-ntk RfmumtUiuom VMaalMr*,
: tf Cat. P*t.

w.inr A. rfvin Horn, iCTewly woandad.

cS'b^ M Ben In (cUon.

Pr^te Hn^ Connor, wrerelr woanded.M^ Wifiiui Cook, lUshttr wninded.
Vrirate Tbamu Bogan, aererely wounded.
prlraM Pattiek Pomn, nortaUjr wonadod.
frite Jabn (K Soulcr, MTerelj woanded.
Pdnte Tiromu SoUlraa, teretHf wonoded.
Prbtt Patrick Wbdm, tennlj woanded.
-piiTate Ferdinand CairoU, mlnlBg In action.
Printa Eagler, Hewry, minfnc In action.
Prirate Bogan, Owt^ misaincm action. -

Pitate Moore, Barey, mloinis tnction.Mte Biennan, John, mining in action.
FriM* Bminoia, Joae, midlng in action.
jCa. C imd men in a^ion. /
Commaoded by Frad'k Blindler, Lleutetumt.
Ueul. Henry 8pe4ra, lUglitiy wounded.
PilCTtB , Cauae lUgbtly woundM.
Private Roeney, euglitty wounded.
FrlTaM George Belirlner, aererety woanded.
M*ate Benry Wetlon, aeverel* wounded.
Titrale GoataT Erkel, odaaingm action.

UMF aManuMTrJLLoutia bxTJOxri bou KUt-
ssLU. comuxDiiio.

Xleot-CoL H. M. OMiWooaded lUgUly.,

, wounded digJitly.

itto.

Union

. 1

"\-

Sergeaat-Miuar John waiT(_,
Cut. Buaiur^ C<t.-4riH 1, S. Palmer.

~
Wimid-

d Corporal Ueatm Bill, aeiTere 4 Jpim F. Leland ;

duilaa WheelerJ Wm. Berry, ^dkngerout ; John
aaadl; CharleaMartiik

^^
Cwt Foena't Co. JTtlM Chas. WMte. Wotmdti
tilrt.JoeephW.Joliaon,Sertt.A. P. Stephenson.
C^rt- ' B. Sna'a Co. XiUM Geo. Daii* ; W.

IlalMaUd, muaieiaiL WewUetf Firat Sergt 6. G.
StaaoM, CBwiBJaaarr O. W. Balnbridge, Corporal
Btephea WatertaWy, M. . Hotchkina,Geo. 8. Mosber,
Sm. H. Aaderton. Mining Joim 8. Burl.

. Capt fan 'WAin't Co. Wnouicd. Michael
. HanpldB, Cwporal Geo. 8. Dyer, Aaron Lee, Marcus
SajioT, John Xosh.
. Capt. 6. M. HiTOHiu'i Co. K>2b<. Henry Nettl^
Samuel G. Bannon. Woniuicii-Capt Mitchell, slight;
IKalhanMoyes, Sergeant Wm. Conklin, Josiah Foster,
A. J. Kennedy, Wm. Tumey, W. W. Flint, George
Shepherd.
Capt. McHATtA'B Co.KiUtd.Tbos. Martin. Wm.

JB^borne. lVouiu<( Capt. McNatta, slight ; James
'. Brown, Ueiuy Miller, W. H. Cutter, Corporal J. N.

Piecsuo, Corporal Dodges Beckwith, U. C. Cari-

cq,Abraham Ely. . >-

T. J. FaiuAn's Co. ntnuidcif. Fred. MauflVJno.
1*. Kider. severely a Tiplon H. Todd.

Capt. PAima's Co. H^oimdeii. Lieut. Douglas,
'Sergeant Tiionias, and perhaps-one or two killed, and
^aome others wounded.
Thus ended the siege of Lexington one conducted

<wilh pertinacity and crowned with success. Of. the

defence I need scarcely speak in terms of eulogyi
a plain statement of the circumstances carries its

' own conclusion to erery mind. Fur seventy-two
iMura was a mere handful of men exposed, without

eessation, to a literal shower of iron and leaden hail ;

nd to this wasadded that still more terrible enemy,
' thirst. For forty-dght hours did the* Vnion forces

labor beneath a sweltering sun, grimy with powder,
choked hy salpliurous sihoke, worn out by a labor to

which the cooUng shades of night brought no iuter-

niission, tortured .by a terriWe thirst, which was

jBookedhy (he turgid waters of the Missouri that'

flowed laxily along jilst beneath their eager, eyes
out of prorisio: s, out of ammunition, despairing uf

' "

help, certain of uiti^tate eztincUon, they yet fought
-

n,jletermiaed never to yield so long as there w as a

man left wiXh strength to puU a trigger or drive a bay-
oitetiwme to a traitor's throat. The gallant Mciu-
QAH was always where bullets and danger were
thiuk'est leading now a desperate charge against a

hempen breastwork passing from trench to trench,

encouraging the men to resistance crying like a

broken-hearted child when forced by stern necessity

to yield up his command and, last of atl, groaning

opon a sick-bed, to which he was-driren by the work'

li^of a gallant but seitsitive soul over his great

Biafortunes.
In iny own case 1 might relate some matters of in-

terest, as showing the disposition, -character, i&c., of

Southern m'en. Diving the first day, I was placed
ntdcr strict guard a man standing constantly over

r ae, and never turning away iiis eyes, who, to pre-

vent the escape of a not Herculean lepqfier, armed
kimseif with a huge cavalry sabre, a pair of horse-'

pistols, a bowie-kuife, and a Sharpe's rifle. This may
aeem ridiculous exaggeration, but is an actual fact

and in addition to ttus, my Cerberus constantly stood

wiihjiishand upon the cock of a pistol, ready to

(boot me at the very first of my desperate etibsts to

escape. One fellow told me that I was a Union

of a , and cocking a revolver, expressed an

ardent desire to blow off the top ef my heVd'. Being
told to " blow and l{e ,'^ he altered bis inteniioii,

and with a staggering swagger, or a swaggering !>iug-

ger, left me.

^
The first night I,was forced to sleep standing, or on

'

loor covered a batf-incb thick with mud and tdbac-

CO spittle, my fonsort in durance being a buck-negro
'^of the blackest and wooliest description ; and wheiher
*

to stand up till 1 fell down with f;^tigue, or lie down
till obliged to get up from disgust of mud, tobacco
anld nigger, was the quesiion. 1 tried standing, and
it was too fatiguing ; 1 laid down, and diit, nigger
and cold ^ade the recumbent unde^iiabic,
and I>'got up again; and ttius, between ly-

In^ and standing, and possibly cur^ing, 1 await-

ed 'the drizzly dawn wliich ushered in Friday
the last day of the battle. Some Qf the guard had
borrowed my coat, either with a view to^xaihlnu the

pocl^ts or tise it for a pillow, ; in either^ase he forgot
to return it that night, aud I shivered tlifough the long

| ig^rned from
koaia at the iiight in my shirt-sleeves. 1 was aLsu

treated to a plenteous fast having nothing to eat

from 1 A. M. of Thursday till 2 P. .\1. of Friday.

Friday aftemoon,'however, my horizon brightened,
I waa asked out to supper at the house of a Coafeder-
ate officer ; 1 slept that night in his sheeis, and from
that time till Monday, I enjoyed a release upon parole

d'A^mfuur, and the hospitalities of his bed, board and
bottle. So much as to myseU.
The Southern soldiers are rather an interesting

crowd. The ofScers are, almost allof them, gentle-

Bekhoth by birih and education ; but, as to the pri-

vatesthe hoipoUoi I belieye ihem the most iniitiita-

ble burlesques upon ^gentlemen, soldiers, or anything
else human, that eVer was createJ. They thronged
.the streets in tumultuous drunken hordes always
Bounted, armed with rii!c or shot-gim and a bottle of

whltky, fellows ragged in clothing, redundant in

iwagger, copious in blasphemy, and beating
in every respect, the most intensified concep*
tlon of a dozen Bombaste^ Furiosus, mingled in one.

Ignorant to the la^-t degree, they affect a profound
knowledge of the political affairs of the country, 'and

the principles which underlie this gigantic War. Yet
*alk with fifty of them, and forty-nine will swear tu

you, with a preface of a half-hundred oatlis, ttaa^ the

Abolitionists are waging this war to steal "our nig-

gers."
" Our niggers I" , Take any thousand from tlie

hordes that are howling on the track of the Nationals
in Missouri, and who prate about " our niggers," and
'nine tkundred and nincty-niae of litem are too poor to

bay even a b^iby, if .full-grown niggers were staiiig
at ten cents a dozen'. I mean by this,' the ni.ases
the i:oumi,)i, solditry not the officers, who 'are, as 1
said beiorc. generally gentlemen of weahh, ^nieili-

genccMi.*" r<-ancn;ent.

All theb'Kguns.of the Confcderales weictiiCfe. I
saw, ainoi,;- others, Gens. Sl:.i.k, I'lice, Parsoif,,'
itai:is, lla.-^ii-''. Gov. Ja':ksoi;, Cens. llauis, <,i:,-en
J; '.i.'ottin, (.;;. Ein.ii.et M('D,;n;ll.l, 1,'ol.v. Tun:,:",
Paynean'. Ciay,and|So On, uU'inJmUuri. i inin bui a
short view ol tieii. Uains, andlie at the jme wls ici I-

ing in- his saildle, and makirrg fniiitic eHorts :o :l[^.

charge hie revolver into the body of tJui. T\i:;.L-r
with whom he had some slight ajtercati'in ri:la;ii e to
a m ^:*-er oliio particular ioiportance.

Tt.'-
'

r-luii'lar" taken by the f5ecesFion:;-:t:i -.v is not

largi' the guns weie not of the impiovt'd ki;-;!, ti;c

cannon inferior, the amnmniticu small i:i quan i;y.

The specie laken from the bank as recovered nums
some $1*,1*0.
- I might add many incidents of more or less inlere;-,

rela'.lve to Jlhis fight of
'

deeds of selMenial and
hSrolsn. that would do honor to the dajs and daring
;f kulgh'^errantiy suffice it that the soldiers foiigUt

and suffered as mtn ^d palrioli,

Tb> I rralnient extended by the Confederate officers

(o the fiii'oners was humane, considerate and genile-
'

maid) to tt)e fiUlest extent ; that in many casesoffcred
'

'>y (he piivates to our men was brutal and shamerul

. <> an extent iliat would disgust the small humanity of
'

.1 Hottentot. The officers' private horses were stolen,

lieir 'runks broken into, and every possible species
}|' iddignitv and wrong dffered them by the common

; :<liers of the Confederate Army.
'

>

It is not known when the officers will be exchanged.
Permit me, in eioeing, the use of your columns to

)i4>iesa iiky acknowleagmenti to Majors 4uiai,
'I'haut, Mjuitih. and other Confederate officers, for

'ry courteous treatment during my imprisonment
'

_
'

GALWAY.

laatadBewlthabsife, Geo.
_, .^,

.and I reached ber to-day, leaTiiK Lexington yestei^
day. At the time of leaTtng, the city was quiet.
TUiaRemoon a runner reached lierd, and bring* the
news that the Nationals, under Gen. Fxinonand
others, in tmmenae force, are cloatng bt upon Lexiac-
on, and probaUy now leeesslon it recelTing th*
MUM iron and leaden coin wUehU had paid lolflMr.
aUy to oar troop*. I ahall retom there immediately^
and htye to be able In my next to inform you that

Lexington la again In poiieMlon ofthe Onltad States.
I forgot to add that the lee* of the Confederate

force* Is ndt known. Many of the aoldiers (ought on
thefr" own book," and, if killed, were buried, and
were missed from no muster ralla. One offleertbld
m*Aat they lost nine, another alxty, a third *aid In
UUed and wounded that tbeirlo** would reach one
thoosaad, and CoL Pati aasored me that It was at
tba very lowest as large aa that ofthe Nationals. Hy
own opinion Is that they iJMt not in* than from two
to three himdred.

AFFAIBS WEST OP LEZINOTON. '

IH 'WHCXKABOUT8 OV 01X8. BTDB0I8 AMI) l.Allt

Tuxoia oen to voBTLBAV-mroBTsroBAB-:
nuBBT amcT or niHoiiT'B pboolama-

noB, to.
,

WuDBOTTX, Kan., Sunday, Sept. 22, IMI.'

-There are many flying, rumors here to-day,

toochlng the condition of our forces between tills

point and Lexington, thirty-five miles below, on the

south side of the Missouri River. Yesterdhy it was

reported that Lexington was taken by Gen. Paicx,

and our little Army there, 'under Major Psaboat,

badly cut to pieces. Certain it is, there has t>een

some hard fighting there in the two or three days

past, and ifajor Vas Hour, the present Mayor of Kan-

B8I City, badly wounded, and some say killed.

Gen. Stuasis came back to Kansas City last even-

ing. He marched towards Lexington the Uth, and

tent forward a messenger to that point, with the num-

ber of his force on a small piece of paper, with in

Etructions to swallow it if taken by the enemy. He
was tak-en prisoner ; but had no time to obey his or-

ders to swallow. Gen. Stdbsis, being on the north

side of the river, marched forward to within seven
miles of Lexington on the 20th, and saw the United
States ila^ still flying there ; but learning there ^as
a force of 4,000 cavalry on th^ side, and having no

artillery with his force of only 1,500, beat a hasty re-

treat for Liberty, ten miles below here, where the

steamboat Majors was lying by his order. She is the

only boat navigating these waters for the last month,
between here and the St. Joseph Railroad. On.arriv-

^ig at Liberty yesterday'and embarking on the Uajora^
the enemy we.-e in sight. While I am writing, the

Majors is passing up with Gen. Sturqib on board, tn

route to Fort Leavenworth lor artillery to accompany
Ills command.
Gen. Lanx was at Harrisonville at last d&tea, mi^v-

iiig towards Prick's command. Col. Job.nson, a brave

iiiaii,,of the Kansas Third, was killed in a skirmish

at Harrisonville. This town is forty-five miles south-

east of this, and ls~where Major 'Van Horn had a.brush

\XiJh the eucmy in early August. Rumor says that

Gen. H'uNTSR is at the head^ of 12,000 men, either at

Lexington or within a few miles of it.

Since Fa^uojii's proclamation, there seems to have
been a general uprising of the secesh over in Mis-

souri. Whether they think this is to be a war for

aholition, or to be a war of inhumanity, is not quite
cei'tain ;' but it is certain that there has been In a few

daysla great accessiua to their ranks. in Western .Mis-

souri. Perhaps it is quite ^as wU that we should
know at once who are for lis and who against us.

Most ofour peaple here approve-of the^rectness and

energy of the proclamation. Some medicine must be

administered to cure this disease, which burns our
railroad bridges, fires into trains and wantonly sacri-

fices human life.

It is said in Camp Union, Kansas City, that Pric*
and McCuLuicu are together again, with an army of

from 30,800 to 50,000 men in the. vicinity of Lexington.
As the wires are down, we de;ieild upon rumor for

the news.
G^h. Sroiiais had a brush at Liberty on the 17lh,

losing 16 killed and 5^0 wounded ; enemy's loss about
On the 20tb tha wounded were brought to Camp

Majors. Fruont ^ust send more

aotiapnnatth* wfflorth* pMpie, md if they de-
cline to ooBply, ike Senate aTllM Unliad SUlea b<*e.

peetfnIIyaakedtolaTaiat* thdr eendoct, and If
found tobein oKMdlkmtotlwMatloari GoTamBeM,
that they expel them from their aeata. Passed
Ml to S, and aentto the Hooae, which adjourned wlth-
ootaetioB.

TUiBoraincdMycaBe apha nxtaUahedbodneei
ofthe Boose, aad a nupeaaionor the rale*taeB-
ilderU wa retiuedby a vote of 40 to 30.

MASSACHUSEHS, POLITICS.

leeting of^he Bepnbliean State GosTeiiliai.

Senomination of 6or. Ai^diews A
Mixed Ticket

SPEECH OF HON. CHARLES ^MSBR.

troops to capture Price. ^ QUILL.

THE LITE EXPLOIT AT PESSACOLA.

Eflect upon the Refael> Their Forces Au^entcd
Numcrou8'Desertk>Ds--.C6in. Mervihe's .^

'

CongratulationSi

P. p. Unu, Mo.; Tvfl9T**Vi| Mi^jm prc-

U. S. Stiauer HaoDK Islard, Beookltm (

Navy-taed, Monday, Sept. 3D, 1861. j

To the Editor of the JVtu.- York Times,

It may relieve the anxiety of some hearts to

learn that wtien this steamer left the Colorado on the

21^t inst., fiUtbe men wouilded in the late cutting-out

expedition from tliat vessel, were doing well, and

thathopes were entertained that all would eventual*

ly recover. j

As an immediate result of that expedition, the rebel

force was augmented Ih^ very next day, and we
deserter that some two hundred cf

their troops had deserted to their homeq. On the

crew of Uie Colorado the effect was most happy, giv-
ing them confidence in themselves and In their offi-

cers, an<i teaching them the value of that discipline
and training to which they have been most rigorously
subjected. It will be a satisfaction to all on that ves-
sel to find that tlie danger and daring of the exploit
are rightly e-timated at home'.

Qn ilie Sunday following the attack, Flag-officer
AlEF-vrNi caused the fo^puing address to be read from
the quaner-dtck of tKefrigate, in ilie presence of the

oOicers iind men. It was received by lively demon-
slia*io:ih of saiib&tclion from the crew, which had to

he repressed ty the ofEccrs'as being hardly consistent
w ilh the dignity of a man-of-war.
The Commr.nder-in-Chief of the United States Na-

val forces in the Gulf of Mexico, is desirous of ex-
pressixig, in some public manner, hi.s appreciation of
ot the conduct of the officers and men attached to his

fiag-ship, who were engaged in the attack on Pensa-
coia Niivv-y;irrt, on ihu morning of the Hth inst

It is by similar dee^is of aaring that the proud
position of our Navy. has been won, and a proof
uab now been given that there has been no dgenera-
ly ill the .-spirit of iier fion.-i since the days of Dxcatub,
MoKRis an'l Hull.
The C; rnniander-in-C!)ief laments that such signal

jurress sliouIJ have demanded the death of three
uiate men. and the sulierings of so many others.

Uii dci-irt-s to express his personal synipaltiy with
the wumi'lfd, ^ml with the fiiond.s ofthe dead, and
his a?si:ranci' that a grateful country will nqt forget
anyj4 tlidse who hiive given such undoubted proof
of their devotion to litr inieret-ls ana her flag.

(bifeneJ.j WAl. .MiiRVlNii.-riag-Officer,
CninmaiuMng Gulf Blurkadlitg Stiuadron.

Mnitep St vies- T'LAtJ-SHip ('olobado, i

Ofp k'oRT FiCKENb, Sept. 16, 1^61^ J

TliE KUMBKR OF REBELS KILLED.

Corresponilince ofthe yew-York Times :

United States Fki(3ate Coloraba, >

OiT Fort Piokea:, Saturday, Sept. 21, IbGl. j

Under ddli: of Uth inst., by steamer' Cowwc/i-

ciUy i M i.t an aC''ount, which you have doubtless re-

ceived, ul'a boat expedition, under command of Lieut.

John il. Rlissell, United States Navy, from thi.<i shipi

i.;i tlie purpoie of burning a schooner iwhich the

iti.cls were fitting out at the Pensacola Navy-yard
fo: ii p ivatcer, &c. In that communication I

Si; ;ke 01 sf vei ul uiscliarges, from our howit-

ze.s, at tliH rebel tweps tliat began to rally

U|oa the wh;irf
'

as pur boats wre withdraw-
ing fiuin iiie burning vessel. JkX that time
I conl'l noi yijeak pofcitively of the effect of the
'

canialer tliot
"
floin tlie boat howitzers. By news

obiaiaed fioin -another deserter that came to Fort
Pickens frniu the other side, last night; I learn that
Vnriy wti'- KiLied and a number more wounded. This
con.Kjtfratefcthe ob^seriations make by some of our
offji-erSihe day after 'the burning affair. Itwasno-
l!ced from Santa Rbsa Island just opposite the
iNy->;ii^ that some twcniy-hve or thirty men were
Jr^i-Vi*" a ^^\

board a smaii sieumer that came down
frcin ih town of Pen.acola, to which place the
I'leami-i rtUurned Hf.er receiving this freight. Themen were carried in cols, and were, no dou^t the

^ '^^'^^^'^'''^i*^^ f-^VOTiioii
oi \hexn, who hnd rece ved^ the tenlits of th howitzer practice from our Firstand Second c utters on the night of the 13th. " W."

THBiKENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frahxkj*!, TuesdayvOrct. \.

At the afternoon eesgion of the Senate yesfer-
dty. Senator WnmAiiaoflered a resolution request-
ing Jouv C. BtBOKnntiBas and Laiarob W. Powell to

reaiga^r |ta at Seaatori In Congreet, ae tbey do

,^**aK^5/*---i

wmjSm

WoicasnA, Tuesday, Oct J.

The Republican State Convention was called to
order at 11 o'clock this morning by Wx. Cbatuhi
Chairman of tlie State Committee.
The Convention was very fully attended.

Hon. H. L. Dawxs was elected President, with the
usual number of Vice-Presidents and Secretaries.

Gov. Arorbw was renominated by oclaination,only
one voice In the negative.
A motion prevailed almost unaninwwsly, referring

the other nominations on the ticket to a Select:Com-
mittee of two delegates ftom. each Coogressio^al Dis-

trict, which i^ere appointed.
The Committee on Resolutions reported a -eer'ies,

which were unanimously adopted.
'

The resolutions declare in effect that the .wainte-

nance of the Constitution transcends any other ques-
tion, and demands the life -and pi^perty of all citi-

zens; express a desire for a union of all the friends

of the country against its pretended friends and-open
enemies ; declare that n^ rights secured to loyal citi-

'zens shall be endangered, and disloyal citizens have
no rights adverse to Uiose who are loyal ; approve the

acts of the Administration; recognize the devotion
of the volunteers ; indorse the acts of Gov. Annaxw ;

and recommend the exercise of great care in jk>mi~

nadng subordinate officers.

Charxkb SulWEB then addressed the Convention.

SPEECH OF HON. CHARLES SUMNEB.
Feixow-Citibxhb : In meeting my felloi^itizenc of

Massachusetts, who have come together on this occa-
sion from all parts of the Common wealts, I find my-
self in a familiar scene, but I fee) that there has been
a change. Yes ! there has been a great change, and
it is felt in our Convention:
We are no longer met, as so oftfen in times past, for

purposes of controversy, or to sustain our cause by
argument. That hour has passed. Formerly I have
exposed to you the atrocities of the Fugitive Slave
bill ; I have rejoiced to know that Freedom was na-
tional and Slavery sectional ; I have striven to pre-
vent the extension of Slavery into the territories; I
have vindicated especially freedom in Kansas, as-
sailed by slaveholdmg conspirators ; I have exposed
the tyrannical usurpation of the slave oligarchy, and
1 liave dragged into day ).he whole vast intense bar-
barism of Slavery. But these topics have now passed
into history, anl are no longer of practical interest
They are not of to-day.
Let us rejoice that at least so muchjias been gained,

and from the extent of our present trials let us take

hope and courage for the future. Providence will be
with the goo<l cause in times to come as in times past
Others may despair ; I do no . Others may see
gloom ; J can not Others may hesitate ; I will not.

Already the country has been saved. Great as may
seem to be its presenj peril, its peril was greater far
while il was sinking year after year under the rule of
Slavery. Often have 1 exclaimed in times past that
our first great object wes the emancipation of the Na-
tional Government, so that it should no longer be the
slave of Slavery, ready to do its bidding in all things.
But this victory has been won. It was won first by
tite ballot-box, when Abrahah Lincoln was elected
President ofthe United States ; and it was won the
second time by the cartridge-box, when, at the com-
mand of the President, the guns of Fort Sumter re-
turned the fire of the rebel artillery. Such was the
madness of Slavery that the first was not enough.
Unhappily, the second was needed to complete the
work.
The plave oligarchy, which, according to the vaunt

of a t^lavehoidihg Senator, has ruled the Republic for
more than fifty years ; which has stamped its degrad-
ing ciiaracter upon the National forehead ; which has
entered into and possessed not only the politics, bwt
the literature and even the religion of tne country ;

which has embroiled us at home and ^ivenus a bad
nHme abroad; which has wielde<h it will President,
Cabinet, and even judicial tribunals; which has su-

perseded public opinion by substituting its own im-
mpral behests ; which has appropriated io itself the
offices and honors of the Republic ; which has estab-
lished^Slavery as the single test and shiholeth of fa-
vor : which, after opening all our territories to this

wrong, was already promising to renew the Slave-
trade and all its itnulterable woes ; nay, more, which,
in the instinct of that tyranny, through which it ruled,
was beating down all the safeguards of human rights
freedom of sptech, freedom of the Press, and se-

curity of person, nnd delivering the whole country'to
a nile whope vulgarity was second only to its mad-
ness ; this slave oligarchy has been disloged from the
National Government, nevermore to return. Thus
far, at least, has emancipation prevailed. The great-
est ^lave of ail is free.

Surely, if at any moment we are disposed to be dis-
heartened if the Future-is not always clear before
us, we may find ample occasion for joy In the victory
already won. Pillars, like those of Hercules, might
fitly mark this progress.
Among ^le results of this victory is on^:which we

may especially enjoy on tliis occ^ion^ tt is Slavery
wtiich hasFbeen the occasion of our party divisions,

keeping men asunder wlio ought to act together. But
with the expulsion of this disturbing influence, the oc-
casion for our divisions has ceased. All patriots all

men wffo truly love their country may now act to-

gether ; no matter in what party combination they
may have formerly appeared ; no matter of what ac-
cent is the speech by which our present duties are de-
clared ; call them Democrats, Union men, natives or
foreigners, what you will, are we not all engaged in a
common cause ? Nor will I claim as yet the highest
praise for those with whom I am most intimately asso-
ciated. I have read history too well not to remember
that IIaxmbal, in his campHigns, relied less on his
own Carthagenians than on his SpanishInfantry an-;

Numidian horse.-
The Government is assailed by a rebellion, without

precedent in human history. Never before since Satan
warred upon the Almighty has rebellion assumed
such a front ; and never before has it begun in such a
cause ; the rebels are numerous and powerful ; and
their cause is Slavery.

1 1 is thp very essence of rebellion to be audacious, un-
hesitating, unscnipulous. Rebellion sticks at nothing;
least of all, will a rebellion which began in Slavery.
It can be successfully encountered only by a vigor and
energy which shall surpass its own. Patriotism surely
Is not less potent as a motive than treason. It must
be invoked. By all the memories of your fathers,
who founded tms Republic and delivered to you the

precious heritage ; and by all the sentiments of grat-
ftude for the good you have enjoyed beneath its pro-
tecting care, you are summoned to its defense. De-
fense, did I say ? It is with mortification tliat I utter
the word ; but you all know the truth.

The rebel conspirators, have set upon us, a^d now
bes-iege the National Government. They besiege it

at Washington; where are the President and his Cab-
inet and the National archives. They besiege- it at

Fort Monroe on the Atlantic, at St Louis on tlie Mis-

sissippi, and now they besiege it in Kentucky. Eve-
rywhere we are on'tbe defensive. Strongholds have
been wrested from us. Soldiers gathered under the
folds of our National flag have been compelled to

Surrender. Citizens,, whose only offence has been
their loyalty, have been driven from their homes.
Bridges nave been burned. Railways have been dis-

abled. Steamejs and ships have been seized. The
largest Navyyard in the country has heen appropria-
ted. Commerce has been hunted on the saa, and
property, wherever it can be reached, ruthlessly
robbed or destroyed' Only within a few days we
have read an order of one BccK^rEa, a rebel comman-
der in Kentucky, directing the destruction of a "most

importaiUlock, by which Green River has been ren-

dered navixabie. Pardon me if I read this intercept-
ed order. It is instructive, as shovying the spirit with
which this

rel^eilion-is waged :

BowLiNO-GauH, Sept., 1861.

^r. George W. Tripleft :

Ht Dear Sib : Yours is received- Lock No. I most be
destroyed. I rely upoa our frieods^t owenborough to

do it Not an hour must be lost. Its destruction is a great
deal to me in crippling our adversary. Assemble our
frlfndis without delay in 8tifficiei|t force to accompliih the.

object One of the best ways is to open all the gates buf
one, and to dig down behind the wall at both gates i to

put one or two ken of powder behind the wall, apply a
low match, and blow the wall into the lock. If powible,

it should be done in such a way as to leave a strong cur-

rent throogh the lock, which will emptv Che dam- Pro-
vide everything in advance. Do cot fait It is worth an
effort. (Signed,) S. H. BUCKNER.
"

It is still doubtful if the work of destruction was ac-

complished according to this rebel order. But the

spirit il here ^owu which would sweep away one of

the most valuable of the internal improvements of

Kentucky, a part of the pride and w ealth of the State.

Then you ask in whose name all this has been done.

The answer Is easy. Not ** in the name of God and
the Continental Congress," as Etmah Allim summon-
ed Ticonderoga : but ^inthename of Slavery," Yes;
in the name of Slavery has all this crime, destruction

and ravage been perpetrated.
Look at the war aa you w ill, and you will always

see Slavery. Never were the words of the Roman
orator more applicable; NnUumfaciaus extitit nisi

per tea: nullumjlagitum siae te* SlaveiV is Its inspira-
tion r ^ts motive power i Its end and aim. It is often

said that the war wiU make an end of Slavery. This
is probable. But it is surer attll. that the ^verthro.w of

iSiavcry w iU at once make an end of the war.
If I am eorrcct In UOa ftalcownt, which I believe la

-i-.-fc;^cO .,-*
._ ^:=jk,Ofe

tmadqoMticii,thw*i iMMBiHullea tad peUer
irvaHe In dcelulDglwtlM wmr miut bataoiuht la

feemr dineOroa the.gnad eranltatoH and'OiBinrar.
entaaiBr, wMsh It MtTorr. Ifot^la do ttta^M to

UkeuponoanelT,iaithe prcMOt l>o, m >

weaknen of Slareiy. wUle we leoveloike nbaltiu
boosted reeoureet of ariUtuy ttawagii Mot to do
thle, Is to sgoandor IMe aad treosura in a vain mat-
qaetad* or battle, whleh can hara a* aractleal n-
ult.

Bettere ae, reI]ew<)tbeDS,J'know all the Imasta-
ed dlflevlties and unquestioned responADRies of this

suggestloB. ButH yon are In earnest; the dUBeul-
ties wUlatoaee disMVoar, and the neaponslUUties
are such as foawlUaladlr bear. This is not the dnt
time that a knot iwnfto untie has been cut by the
sword ; andwe all knew that danger Aees befon the
brareaian. Beliere that jou can, aad vou can. The
will only Is aeeded. GauraseBowIswehlgheatpru-
dence.

It Is aat oecessa37Ten, acootdhu to a familiar

phrase, s canylthe war into AfiCa. It wlU be
enough U any dddca into the wai In any form,
any qoaatity ,- ady maac.

'

The momeatdhls Is done, re-
bellloB wUlbe^ its bad luck, and the Union wiU be
secure foiMr.
Histoiy traohes byiexamples. The occasion does

not allow Bte to show how eompletaly this monitor
points Uk >n^I oentent myself aitft two instances
of spectafmaik one from ancient Greece, and' the
other fmai ancient Rome.
The aMst fatal day.for ancient Gteee was the de-

feat atCheroDa:a,w}ianiPbillp of Haoedon triumphed
orer forces in wUeh Dxhostbsris was enlisted as a
soldier. \Athens was thrown In consternation. Her
great orator had igi*Bblyed. Anothec^oiator, second
only to fain, IsocauaS, diedsuCdenly an hearing the

report of the battle. iDhC'Book of Fate seemed about
to Close, wblle Alheas.'Cuak to be a oeee dependency
of Paiur. Then it was.thatanother orator in the as-

sembly'of the people suddenly brought forward a
propositloD to emancipate the slaves. The royal
Phiup, alneady stracg'ln Ills victory, trembled. King
and conqtt^or,be was also statesman, and he saw
well that saeh a ppopositloa begun in Athens would
shake all Greeee ^venito hie powerful thrown. w*hich
the young AuZAsautMsa then preparing to. mount.
His triumphant coarse was at'Hinee arrested, and
peace secured.
The other instance ts ImReman history: Yon will

Had it in PLVTAacn^B Jbife ^ Caius Marius. This ex-

perienced General, who In the civil conflicts of the
tirae had been drlTea Irpm Rome and fouad shelter
In the ruins of Carthn^,vwas able at last to eflect-a

lauding in Italy. Thufi Is the incident reeorded :

"
Marids, upon thisnevs.detemiiDed to hasieu I^e

took witli him souie Uanuia horse which he hul levied
iu Africa, aud a few otWsthatwere.come to him from
Italy, in all not amountim; toAbovcathousandmen, and
with this handful began his voyaf^. He arrived at a
portof Tuscany, called Telamon, a/(i/.ajoon as tu was
laiidid proclaimed Hhrrty to tke sieves. The name of
Mariuh brought down numbers, tLe -ablest of Khich he
enlisted, and in a short time had a great army on foot,
with which he filled forty ships."
Thus far Plutarch. It is needless to.add that ICi*

sins found himself soon master ofilosne.

Tn^se are historic mstauces. I do jaot.adduce them
thatydu should blindly follow them, but simply that

you should see how In times past defeat iias been
stayed and victory won by a generous word for Iree-
dom. M'en die and disappear ; but the human family
continues the same in oassiens and iears as when
Philip was frightened back from Athens and when
Marius was borne in triumph to Rome. ^

To these historic instances, let me add an adndtted
principle of the ancient Rom.in law. According to
that law, the state of Slavery might be teraunated 4n
tliree ditl'crent manners: first, by manumissioa ^ sec-

ondly, by way of reward to the slave; and toirdly, .by

tvay of punishment to .the master. If the master had
failed to-be a good citizen, he was punished ; so that
at the same time he should sufier in property and
others should gain what is more than property free-

dom. But I do not cite even this principle of a lime-
hunored jurisprudence for your go^rnmeni. 1 will
not doubt that, in the unparalleled circumstances by
which we are now encompassed, justice will be done.
Already the way is easy. A slqgple declaration

that all men coming witliin the lines of the United
States troops shall be regarded as freemen, will l>e in*

sQtct conlormtty to the Constitution, lind also with

precedents. The Constitution knows no man as a
slave. It treats all within its jurisdictibn as persons,
while the exceptional provision for the rendition of
yefisons held to service or labor, you will observe, is

careiuUy confined to such as have escaped into
another State. Il is clear, therefore, that there can
be no sanction under the Constitution for turning a
camp Into a slave-pen, or for turning military ofBcers
Into sliLve-hunters. Let this plain construction be
adopted, and then, as our lines advance, Freedom
will be established, and our national flag In !ts march
will wave with new glory.
A brave General, whom Massachusetts has given

to the country though commencing his carecrwith
prejiidices derived fiom the Pro-Slavery school of

'

politicians has known how io see this question in
US true light. I me:\n. of course. Gen. Bdtlxr. He
has declared, in his letter to ihe Secretary of War,
dated Fortress Monroe, 30th July, 1881, with refer-
ence to fugitive slaves, that It is liisduty

" to take the
same cate of these men, women and children, house-
less, homeless and unprovided lor. as he would ofthe
same number of men, women ana children, who, for
their attachment .to the Union had been driven or al-
lowed-to flee from the Confederate Stattes." These
words are better for his reputation than a victory.
Another Genemi, born in Kentucky and living and

dying in the South .Major-Gen. Gainss, of the Army
of the United States laid down the same rule as long
ago as ltJ38. It will be found in the documents of -

Congress. "The military officer," said he, "can
enter Into no judicial examination ofthe claim of
'one man to the bone and muscle of another as prop-
erty. Nor could he, as a military officer, know what the
laws of Florida 'were wlille engaged in maintaining
the National Government by force of arms. In such
case, he could only be guided by the laws of war ;

and whatever may be the lai^ ot any State, they
must yield to the safety of the Natlqnal Government"
This proposition, though of seeming simplicity,

would be ot incalculable efficacy if honestly and sin-

cerely ^forced. Then wpuld our camps beconie
nurserias of freemen, and every common soldier
w ould be H chain-breaker.
But there is another agency that may be invoked,

which is at the same tirhe under the Cunsfitution, and
above the Constitution ; I mean martial law. It is

under the Constitution, because it is distinctly recog-
nized by the Supreme Court among the functions %f
our Government. It Is above the Coustltutlon, be-
cause when set in motion, like necessity, it knows no
other law. For tlie time it is law and Constitution.
All other agensies, small and great, executive, legisla-
tive and even judicial, are absorbed in this transcen-
dent ti^une power, w-hlch for the lime declares its ab-
solute will, while it holds alike ,the scales of justice
and the sword of the executioner. The existence of
this powernobody questions. If it has been rarely
exercised in our country, and never on an extended
scale, the powernone the less has a fixed place In our
political system. As well strike out the kindred law
of self-defence, wliich belongs alike to Slates and in-
dividuals. Martial law is only one form of self-

defence.
That this law miglit be employed against Slavery

WHS first proclaimed in the House of Representatives
by a Massachusetts statesman, who was a champion
of freedom, >Johh Qcihct Adams. His authority is

such that 1 content myself with placing the law un-

d^r the sanction of his name, which becomes more
^thofitatlve when we consider the circumstances
under which the doctrine wa^ put forth, repeated, and
then again vindicated.

It was as early as the 2Sth of May, 1836, that Mr.
Adaus first expounded what he called " The war
power and treaty-making power of the Constitution."
Tiien it was that he declared :

"From the instant that' your slaveholdlag States be-
come the theatre of war, civil, servile or foreign, from
that instant the war powers of Congress extend to iuter-
erence vith the institutionuf Slavery in every way in
which It can be interfered with, from a claim ot indemni-
ty for slaves taken or destroyed, to the cession ofthe State
burdened with Slavery to a foreign Fower."

Again, on the 7th of June, 1841, after many years of
reflection; and added experience in public life, he ter-
rified slave-masters by snowing that universal eman-
cipatioi^ might be accomplished through tnis extra-
ordinary power.

* J

Afterward, on the Uth of April, 1842, for the third
-time be stated the doctrine in the House of Represent-
atives, and challenged criticism or reply. I forbear
to read the whole speech, though it is worthy of con-
stant repetition. An extract will suffice :

-
"

1 lay this down as the law of nations. I say that the
miliury authority takes, for the time, the place of all

municipal instieutions, Slavery amon^ the rest. Undet-
tliat state of things, so far from it being true that- the
States where slavery exists have the exclusive manage-
ment ot the subject, not only the I'resid^nt of the United
States, but the .'on)mander of the Army, has power to
order the universal emancipation of slaves."

'

And then again he asks In words applicable to the

present hour:
" Ifcivil war come, if insurrection come, is this beleag-

uered caiiital, is this besieged Government, to see millions
of its.subjects in arms, and have no right to break the fet-

ters which they are forging into swords ? Noi The war
power of the Government can sweep this institution inta
the Gaff.
The representatives of Slavery fumed and raged at

these words and at their venerable author ; but nobody
answered them. And they have stood ever since in the
records ofCongress, firm and impregnable as adamant.
In tlie protracted controversy which is now drawing

to Its close, Massachusetts has done much. She first

gave
the example of Universal Freedoin within her

orders ; and ever since that early dayshe has borne
a leading part in all efforts against Slavery. It Is her
children who have never failed in this eaijse, where
anything was to be done, whether by word or deed.
Massachusetts has for years borne the burthen of this
discussion, and also the heavier burthen of obloquy,'
wiiich has long rested upon all who pleaded for the
slave. It is Massachusetts, who, with patriotic ardor,
first leaped to the rescue when the Capital, was men-
aced by Slavery, and by a happy coincidence oh the
19lh April of this year, consecrated herself anew by
the blood of her children thus being at tiie same"
time first to do and first to suffer. It was also a Mas-
sachusetts Generalwho first In this conflictproclaimed
that our^amps could not contain a slave ; and It was

'

an illustrious Massachusetts statesman who first un-
folded the beneficent principle by virtue of which,
constitutionally, legally, and without excess of any
kind, the President or a Commanding General laay
become more than a conqueror, even a liberator.

Massachusetts will be false to herself if she falls at
thiJB moment. And yet I would not be misunderstood.
Feeling most profdundly that there is now an oppor-
tunity, such aa rarely occur* in human aimals, for In-

calculable good lacing eleaxly that there la one spot,
like the lieel of Achilles, where thla great rebeluon
may be wounded to death I calmly deuTar the whole

ieiAwthB|triwUiai

*a aor O^ranaMBt

yoQ that

Itagnater..
tx to iBtlearL
atent to hapdia
whleh are yet

'

declare that tt

aaalnatthedty.
^BatmayagoadrraTiaeBee
from that ererlasttng regret wHoh iMt aaaae If a
great opportunity 1* lost by wWeh all (ha bleeding
wound* of war ahall be stanched-Ay-wlileh praqien^
ty shall be again established, and peace be naked for-
ever with Uberty. Seal was cnr*^ fer aot hewing
Agag In pieces when In hi* hands, aad Ahab was
cursed for not destroyiag Benhadad. Let no aoeh
curses ever descend upon our Govemiaept" So many (laves, to maay eneode* r* Ualaii this
ancient pioTcrb ha* ceased to be true, there are now
four million* ofenemleslntemriogled with the rei>el*;
being four milUons of aUIesto the National Oorem-
roent. Can we afford to reject tU* natural flinnp*^
ln*pimd byaoamnaa ioterest,.and canseerated by hu-
manity f There is another mntWeteauehaa alliance
which cannot be foigetten. Without, ttlasurreetion
wlllbelneritabie,aiidwhen4t comes it will be wild
andUwIes*. This should he awrented, If poadble.
But If Liberty does nOtcome froB Ihe^aaqnll and
beneflcent action ofthe -Oorennneiit, It -wiltcome in
blood, amidst the confusion of fainiBes. All this wa<.
foreseen by the Emperor of Rusda, -when on the list
of September, 18S8, he called apon his nobles to unite

3Ithhlm
in Emanelpatlou, "which," he nobly de-

ared "ought to itegia from atam to the end that ft

may not come fnni below," and now this very year
twenty million* of Roaslan serf* have peacefully
passed out of the house of bondage. Cheered by tb&
great example, let us not forget that it btgan frvm
above.
There Is another practical advantage wlre,the ac-

tion proceeds from the Government. The Inserests
of loyal citizens can be protected. Compensation
may relieve the hardships of individual cases; nor
can 1 object. Nevery should any qnestion of money
be allowed to interfere with num&n freedom. Better
an empty treasury than a single slave. A bridge of
gold would be cheap, if demanded by the retreating
hend.
Fellow-citizens : I have spoken frankly : for such

has always been my habit. And never was there
greater need of frankness. Let patriots understand
each other and they cannot widely dlfler. All will
unite In sustaining the Government, and in driving
back the rebels. But this cannot be done by any hall-
way measures, or by any lukewarm conduct. Do not
hearken to the voice ol Slavery, no mitter what its

tones of persuasion. Believe me, its friendship is

more deadly than its enmity. If you are wise, pru-
dent, conservative, practical, you will strike qui-^k
and hard, strike loo where the blow will be most felt,

stMkeatthe main-spring of the rebellion. Strike in
the name of the Union, which only In this way can be
restored ; in the name of Peace, which is vain with-
out Union, and tn the name of Liberty also, which
will bring both Peace and Union In her glorious train.

The Committee on Nominations reported as follows :

For Ltcutenant.Govcmor EsWAfs Dicunsoa, of
Amherst.

For Secretary of State Ricalfis FaOTBiiiaHAH, of
Charlesiown. v
Fo' A ttomey-General Dwigbt Fishxr, of Worcester.
For Treasurer KintLY K. OiivxR, of Lawrence.
For Auiifor Lxvi Rixs, of Abington.
The Convention unanimously confirmed Mr. Dica-

nsoH (Bell and Eveistt) for Lieutenant-Governor,
and Substituted OLivznlVAK!a, (Rep.,) the present
Secretary of State, for'Mr. FaoTHiKOUAH.

Ex<(Judge Asion, of Lowell, (Dem.,) was substi-'

tutedibr DwiOHTFo8Tis,'the present Republican At-

torney-General, y
^he Committee's recommendations for Treasurer

and Auditor were accepted. They both now hold
the offices.

Rev. J. Frhhah Claku oflered resolutions declar-

ing that the people of the State wiU rejoice when the
time shall come, in the wisdom.of the Government,
to remove Slavery, and tcfree all slaves within the

lines of the Federal Armies, compensating loyal
owners.
This.resoIutiAn was tabled in the order of business

,and subsequently the motion- to adjourn was carried
without acthig upon it.

CITY POLITICS.

o/theC^aii.
""haB djo

aed.at|taettothahaa

^* "Way | %mww,^ma^

The PmrBx^nu. mm BanFi^^TJ .

the aist hut, pa*Bd bare at t oWock ttiTorSr
Anlred at San 7iaiidB Mb, a^aaKl^^

Maaatla^; 20th, Mfi- Mtm ttwrakt, M
Sailed. l!h,at auwf inii a.
The Aawra haa IM niiH Itujn I

tntUDr^ofwUA tHSJmu ftr pMraik,'aM
U<M)WlsforB(iawL . : v ^
ThafoUtiliigaratbaBrindpalM|ipMSni'

Wells, Fano k Co.^MMNAaik BlUr..
DsnAoeft Balitea. UMttnMkrk Biv:
Pratt UMPdMaa. .^i
gather .Co.. VMW|ASFar. ^^^

DaTidaon W,W Cifrta ..

Sraaas (8;M|Pa<iI&....
ThefollowIagareealtinpaaMBgen iB||i
Major Underwood, (U. S.A-) <M aM-ai

Col. Smyth and wife, E. BiDk. Hi*. SMta^StK
Watt, Mrs. Abrick and child, 8.

*^^=^ '

A. Bengta, N. R.- Greenly, ThoB_
geen. M. C. GHsel, WUliam C. Hmde.W. Shultz. John R. Wyer, Mr. Gregory and
De.ffenbih, M. M. Ew^ault, Jo*.^{5&?U.
F.W.Cummipg8,H. Syer and wife, MIgndo..vEd. Baker, L. P. Bryan, J. Ball and ion.X J. TrS?N. Miller, 6; Strauss, Wm. BakerTSl Stoi F*:
ter, Mr. L. Starr, Jas. A. Martii^ Jafc HiSiwiA^
Velle^ Thos. Newman, P. L. jSche^ HMhM&
well, Samuel Fald%, Ft^k Precasse, L^ K.Sn^
L. D. Simonds, L. B. Baker. w!ynoin*.

Within ten days the following ships 'kav^ baeft
chartered at this port : Ship SvnnyM, to Hoag-Koar
and back, $12,000 ; ship Winged Racer, to LlTeijiad
on private terms ; ship EUetra, and batk Orcgn^.
chartered for the round voyage, awl will return to
Sydney.
Busmess remains almost as last reported. There

have been large reported opcrattoa* in col
sugar. There are no quotable changes in the I

nor important sale* since tbe^ast Pony,

Jadicial

BlltaBAliTO.X^
' Hon. Charles Mason Was nnanimooaly bw..
inated for Justice of the Siipreme Court iiatbr Sixth
Judicial I>istrlct~by the RepubUcaa Coarealioit beta
here to-day.

Hkrmaks The sale of seat* for HtBMaSWs
only performance' In Brooklyn wHl commeacethis
morning at 8 o'clock, at the Academy at -Mode.
Brooklyn, and SiastL's, -Wall^treet. Go eailT ifrra
want a good seat.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
-'K

NEytYORK . . . .TUESDAY, Oct 1.

Clearedl ^
Steamship North Star, Jones, Aspto-irall, D. B. AOca.
bteamer Sarah, Jones, Philadelphia.
Ships VUte de Belie, (Fr.lUenaeqaia, BaTn,BvdfcRmcken ; Basaar, liaston, Havre, hesaftli t*/
Bark G. Eden, Reed, Oloncester. C. C. Oancaa ft Co.
brigs >ranci> Barrett, Chase, St Johns, 2f. F.. B. F

Small ; I'rinceas Royal, Newbold, Bermoda, Sarith, Jossesi Co.; Lois, (br.,J Healey. Cork, 1 baTJames ; SanS^
Peters, Higgins, Key WchU H.- Benuer ; Tyro, (Be,)
Holmes, St. Jean de los Bemedios, J. f . Wfai^ * Co '

f^c^oonera^ Uandarin, Farrelh Bjltiigote ; 8anb M.

quoiaoie cnanges in tba aiaket,
noetbe^astPony.

al ?^nIaaii*B.
Jito.iV*. T., Tuesday, Oct%'
ASON Was- unanimoiialy bum-

Sherman, Sherman, Baltimore, L. Kea^]* Sea Baiser,
Kenny : Omega. Cta*, Hd&t,
Van Br

The Union MoTcmcnt. .

PROPOSED CpNrERENCI, WITH A VIEW tO A COM-
BINATION or TBI TABIOHS UNION ORGANI-
ZATIONS.

A meeting of delegates from the various Union
organizations' was held yesterday noon, at the.office

of JoHx LivinosTo:!, No. 128 Broadway, to adopt
measures'for a concert of action between the dlSer-

ent organizations having the same objects in view, to

the end that success may the more certainly crown
the movement.

"

Ex-Mayor TmiA!i!i was appointed Chairman, and
Judge WisoXwooD and Ex-Alderman Tucua Secre-
taries.

After some Informal remarks from Mr. LiTisasTON,'
*nd others, upon the necessity of a concert of action,
and a combined movement on the part of all the or.

ganizatlons that have sprung up for the reform of the

City Government, in order to attam "the objects which
each professes to have in view, the following resolu-
tion w%s unanimouslyadopted :

Whereas, In the opinion of this meeting it Is desira-
ble that a full and free conference be had between the
dilTerent central Union Organizations having the
same objects in view, before any nomination* are
made, therefore

Resolved, That this meeting adjowa till Thursday
next, in order to give time to make arrangements for
a general conference to be held.on that dav, an^ that
we deem it highly important that no nominations
should be made by either of the oigahlzations in the
meantime. ^

The following resolution, presented by Mr. Livoie-

STCK, was also adopted :

Resolved.ThaX the Secretaries of this meeting give no"
tice to the Committees of Couference of the organization'
presided over by Cuaelzs H. Masuall, the "St. Nich-
olas," the "

Tax-payers Union" and the " Fifth-avenue
Hotel," to meet in conference at the office of John Liv-
ingston. Chairman of the Union Tax-payers' Party, in
the American Exchange Building, No. VXi Broadway, on
Thursday next, at 12 M.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Tax*^ayer'* Caloa ConrentiaB.
. Theadjournd meeting of -.this Convention was
held last last evening, at the University ^aw Libra-

ry, Washington-square. In consequence ofthe meet-

ing of the delegates of the several Union organiza-
tions at the American Ezchfiige Bank Building, at

noon yesterday, this doovention was adjourned, sub-

ject to the call ofthe Chairman, Mr. John LirwosTon,
in order to see what action the delegates would take
at their recent meeting on Thursday next.
'It was proposed and adopted that the Chairman be

empowered to add one more to the Committee ot
six, appointed at the preelSus meeting. The Chair-
man named Mr. Fksdiuck W. GsusiNHaniia.

The RcpabAcan Central CIab
A large number of the members of this Club

assembled last evening at its rooms in the Cooper In-

stitute. Hon. Trvmah Smith, of Connecticut, being

present, on invitation addressed -the meeting. He
spoke at length on the causes ofthe rebellion, arguing
that there vvas and' could be no good reasfjfi for it. .

The South^t^ said, has always had more of National

power and patronage than the North, and it is the

love and loss of these which has precipitated the

Slave States into their present treason. Mr. Swra
proposes at afuture time to address the Club on sisces-

sionas a constitutional question. E. H. Spoonzk, Esq.,
next adclressed the Club. He rejoiced tfiat after what
had fallen from the lips of the etpquent and patriotic

-

Senator whb had preceded him, that it was unneces-
sary to discuss tlie question of the righVor wrong of
secesslonism. The Club was agreed that it was a
crime ; that it was without any adequate cause, and
must and will be triumphantly crushed out. i.Kp-

plause.] But there was a matter in which this Asso-
ciation and alio.her people might improve, and that

is Dublic confidence. Only by relying upon the

houesty an~abiiily of the Administration and the

power of the Army can the -Union be maintained. It

has been intimated that ,Mr. Sewau) and others in
the Cabinet are. jealous' of Frxmont, and cripple
his movements, fearing him as a rival candidate for
the Presidency in 1864. Wiiy do not these grumblers
remember that unless McClkliah and Frxuokt are
successful, there will oe no election 'in 1864, and no
Presidenr to be elected. (AppiaUse.] Mr. S. spoke at

some length, after which the question cf Emancipa-
tion, which has been before the Club for some even-

ings past, was discussed by Messrs. Crow, Bocr>-s
and others, when, on motion, the Club adjourned.

Hinckley, Baltlliore, L. _
D. Jt, De Wolff; EateUe, Van Brant, tiUxabethprntTNl
J., master.
Sloop Warren, Stokes, New-Hsten.

Arrived*
'H. B. H. gunboat Binaldo, Commander Hewitt, Rat-
teras Inlet Sept. 27. Left U. S. ship' Snaeaehamialiud
gunboats Cumberland and Albatnw!

_
Steamer Petrel, Junes, Providence, wftb

Bynner . *

Steamer Oneida, Trout, Philadelphia, with
k N. briggs.
Steamer Noveltj*Bhaw, PfafladelphU, with

Loper k HarkpalriS.

to B.

ta J.

!

-.^'U'',f/'"f' Wales, (of Bath.) Vone. Bane Aag, 7,via Halifax a"ds., m ballast, to c. C. lloncan A Co Had
strong westerly winds the Srst 30 d.: since then had Uchtand bafUmg winds. Has been 20 ds W. of the w^
Ship Uihnebaha. (Br, of Londondeory,) UcGratli. Loa-

don(lerry32ds.,inball.-ist,tooriter.
" >>" ""^

Bark Guiding Star, (Br., of Yarmonth, N. 8.,) XaOr.
London Aug. 1, and the Dovtds luth, io ballast, tomMtar

'

Had very rouglrweather and westerly winds until ap to
the Banks ; since then had light westerly wind*. -Snt.
2)1, experienced a strong gale from the N. W.;' at aga>
tacked ship to the S. w.; at 4 V. M., tookapUot: atlP
M. tacked ship to the N.N. W., and at 9 PTm. mf-
steamship's lights to widdward. coming downon aa
having oar lights all burning and in their jm
but the steamer took no notice of them, andoc
conrie until about luofeet from ns,wlnsbepatberbtia
hard a starboard, and struck Us a gluing blow Joalto-
ward of the fore-rigging, staving in all forward aaftva*
the cathead, and cutting tis down io the water'* edge

-

after getting clear of us the steamer prutiwded OBlier
course, and althorrgh hailed repeatedly aad asked ta stay
by us, sbe went on. Onoandmg the poan*. 4iaBd the
ship makioK water, and by shortening sail aad ahifllac
ballast aft,found wecouM keep the breach Ibrward aatol
water ; after two days' Ubor succeeded in gettiBittbeliaw

Elanked
over, but even then found the ship coold aot be

ept on the starboard tack, without the risk ot tearfair aff
the planking. The pilat.boat C. H. Marshall, N*. Si-then
took 0* in tow and brought us into the Hook, whta we
were transferred to the steamer CoL Ellsworth,aad towed
totheCitr.
Brig Yankee Blade,-Scott, IConteVideo 60 d*., latallast.

to Jonas Smith A Co.
-*, .,

Bark A. Houghton, Brlghtman, Newport, ia baDiat :
to toad for San Francisco.
Sloop Wm. H. Bown. Brotberton. Provldeaoe. m
ShMp Franklin,-Hnnt, New-London, in ballaiL
WIND Diuing tke afteryoon, from S.

t m ' '

Farelcn Par&. '

At UonteTideo, Aug. II, ship RoAIaad, fkeaa Cardiff,
dischg.; bask Ocean wave, ftrom Boston, do.; brig* Oecaa
Steed, from Cadiz, do.; Fanny, fgr LiTerpoel, .; Bro-
thers, rcpairina ; acbr. Wm. Smittu for Uo JaadEiet Ug.

. [ra 0Ht>.]
jehivtdjmn Ntw-YorkntH, Hermioae, at Loadoa-

derry ; It&lJ. M. Ricks, at the PiU ; Emerald, at Bris-
tol ; Olad Tidiqgs, in the Clyde ; Logaa. at Bane ; Mtk,
Bavaria, Enterprise, Mercwy. CriB*a..Wa. rb*>i
lain and Ovid, atdo.; Fnnrs TTnlnn In th Trial. CMbe-
rina, at Antwerp : Commodore mid O. B*. raaiar. at Daal ;

Coial IsIe^NineMi, Dorisana. Sam. SbeahetdaatQaaan
of the Fleet, at Bristol : -Uth, Teresa, Piiae* Goter,
Champion, and St. Gerokine, at Queenitown ; Saadaakr,
at Bristol ; ISth, Gen. Simpson, at Liverpool ; ITth. Ade-
laide. SUT of the West,,Partiiaisoath and Vietwr. at do.;
Ibth, Rurora, Amerit^a Union, and HemispbeRi,atdo.
Arrivedfrom PAifnde/jikia Lancaster, at Livcrpoal.
Sailed for Xew-YorlcWth, Esmeralda, firom Liver-

pool ^,J^'>th, Celestina, Emidre, Columbus and Egaria,

Sailed for Boston VtVti, Radlard, from Liverpool.Uu. The Cochitaate, tram Melbourne for Siaguom,
was wrecked south of Hortman's AbrobosJane UTCnw
saved.
The Huntingdiio was totally lot .on Point Bravo, no

date. Crew saved by the Franoonia, fmm New-York isr
Marseilles.

LoXestviaLonionixrry.
Arrived from Itew-ToTk-UoauMB E*^ aad Asaeri-

can Ccngres*, atJleal ; Shakesptei^ at Bremen : EbDV,
at Cadiz ; Creole, at Havre ;,7yalter Raltigh, at Bor-
deaux ; >. Looisa, Boeselmar, at Queenstown ; Java, At
Liverpool. y

'

Repabllcan Jndlciary CoaveBtion.

The Beptiblican Judiciary Nominating Conven-
tion met last^vening at the new Republican Head-

quarters, comer of Broadway and Twenty-third-
street. Mr. S. Tougii was chosen President of the

ponventlon.
The Convention went Into the nomination of a can

didate for the Judgeship of the Marine Court, with
the following result : R.A.,Ai>AHS,S7; R., A. ^ban-
noN, 46. The nomination \t Mr. Asahs was made
unanimous.
For the Slstrict-Attomeyshlp a formal vote was

taken, on which >

Mr. A. O. Hau reuelred , n votes.
Mr. Cbab. S. Stiicia received 39 votes.
The nomination of Mr. A. O.' Hau. waamade unan-

imous, '

Mr. SnwAB* made a motion for a Cotnmittee of
Conference with other organiaatioas, said Coiuiaitu.'e

tp consist of five members, nellhar ofiiceholders nor
caadldates, to be ^qpointea by the Chair.iwluch mo-.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

OAK AND PINE KINDLING WOiODATSa
CENTS FOR TEN OR MORE BO'XES.
KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CENTS. '

Address C. COLLINS.
Foot Bib 23d-st. .

JosEPB Ubo^man, Auctioneer.

THURSDA Y, OCTi 3, AT IO \'-t 0'CI,OCK
A.M., at No. R.-iymoEd-3t., betw-en Faltoa and

DeKalbavs., Brooklyn, a Kvneral assortment of good
furniture ; rosewood pnrlur suites in lereen p3ash. rose-
wood b.->o!:ca.-e, mnbosany secreury bookcase, etagere,
centre ttolei,, engr^vintr^, mahogany bedsteads, bareaas,
mattresses, painted set, ten pieces : oval mirrors, oak mar-
ble-top bufiet, e.\iensioa tiblc. lounge,^ chairs, cbina,
glas.'ware. Prus.-sels and three-ply carpets, oil-cloths, two
gas chaadeliers, brackets, Ac^

AS CH S.MBfeR.llAID, &:e.-WAITKSSS,
&e. :?itaiti(yis wanted bv two c^mpetentglrls, one as

cIiaiiiberiDaid aud hoe washer and ironer; the other aa
w.iiter. t^r wouid d.> th(t^ chamberwork and waiting in a
smailfamily : has livcl six years m her last place; both
understand their bu.<ines8 thoroughly, aad caapmduce
the best City referent. Call, for twodayi, atNo.asi
6thrav.. between 24th ifiid 2Sth st^.

eSPEKlENCED. KKSPKCT-
woman wisl..3 a situation as cobk in a private

family ;nnder;ind8 French and Spanish cooking, brea-^.

ASS
COOK. AX

and all kinds ol t,akiug ; wall assist in tba waabmc. it' r
quired ; would go to Boston if neces^ry ; has thebe^ <

City referent-e Tr<im her last place.

uired ; would go to Boston if necessary; has theb
Jity referent-e Tr<im her last place. Ckll at No- 172 West
18th-st., betweea 7th and 8th av*.

A!S
CHAItlBERKAlD AND WAITHEffS.

Wanted, by a yoang woman, a situatun as chamber-
maid and waitress; has no ohJect.on w ^f^J^. ^'V, ,

washing and ironing : has five ^eTS< rct^rioxx. tall a.

No. 1,371 Broadway, between 39Ui and -w'li ts

AS-WAITRESS. A-c.-WAXTE!>.;BTA
YOUN'f

woman a situation as waitress or to take<e or cnii-

dren; has the best of r-fci eocts ujm bar last
^u:^

whera

she has lived for the laf four y. irs. call at No. MStast
13th-6t., between 1st

r<iji<r^'f.j^lr
d "' backroom.

t RRNTI'F'>IN DK^f KK'' KKE.AKFAKT
-AjSd dinner i^ear a. may be to Broadway, be-

twt?3(5i. ,nd ^"t- breakiaa about eo'doek and
iween jotii ,anii j"=;

''

^.iress s s , l.;!38 BroiulwaTdinner about 4 o >-oC' . ^- jre . . p.. '-^.^ pi^jwmwwj.

A H'VNFir\l. tjUU V ANT.-WANTED, A BlT-

AX COOK AND LAONDRKSti.-WAKTEl).
Abv a respectabre youaz woman, a situatkm a^eoo";

Tud lS:UBdrsr rail at No. 3f3 East Uth-st.,jiear Avenue
C Ws.ges. $.s or VI a month.

ii/ANTBD-A BJ-.- WHO .CAN KEAO ANI>
TT write English and Spanish correctly. Address, with

ace and reterence.in boUi iangaages, J. FBEtUA.'S.
LKE, Stationer, N. tl Liberty.*t.
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NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1861. PRICE TWOCENTS

n^T REBELLION.

er MfVepents of the

iny it Washington.

IHlftVigAtioii offhe Fotomac

traoMxaoted.

rnmsn AT EOSELL'S HILL*

i noi TB tPPJSR^OTOIAC.

OnttlMi af ^ lekels AkTe

IfelttifOqier to Hake Percnssion Caps.

Ae Cra^aifB ! KiMouri

i* - "-

6Bi. rmfOHTB pb)q>amtions.
w- -.

It tUi rrt Ui til Riral

IqiiUiOBi.

eoa WASHDIQIOK MBPATOBEB.
WmmiM, Wednesday, Oct 3.

y- AIMBXIIBAT SnU.'B HIU.

kwkklNtnMfalaft JUezandns jester-

iij WwiMiSM far dMmpoM ol obtaininc wood
9lMB>aBiB. WUIo the ears were loading,

tf the
tnNjps proceeded over the lull toward

I BtatMn, when tbej were fired on by
,aaAiknt af Hieir number wounded.

party, with the ezceptioa of two who
and were taken prisoners, re-

ltaAlesandria,kavinK Jhlly succeeded in

t atgaet^ their expedition.

IBB fOfOMAO. OPBf.
' 'fmttg anfcrad this evening, and reports

I ftaaiels of the Fotomac flotilla are

r tte Karylaiid shores within view ofthe
Mkd.battery at P^stone. Point. ' The remainder
aggil lasaula are off Aquia Creek, from ^hich
ftajittTateeT George Ptge has recently m^e re-

\ vaaiiceesaful attempts to emerge.
'

small cr^ loaded with supplies,
i by the Putty. They were bound for

WasUnfton. f

llMriB has been nofiringhy the rebe's since last

Ikaiaday, nor can any signs of life be ^een at

VMartme Point.

Bm FMomac is certainly not now closed by the

May. Our merchants are daily receiving goods&B <li Horth, by way of the river.

AXniCAX MATTiaS IK BWITZXBLAIID.
Xtettar from the Ex-President of the Bepublic
f Bwitii^nd, who is now a member ef the Ped-
ant Oaaneil, says :

"Wa watch here with neat solicitude the progress
f Ike secaiiioa mr, (Sonderbundskrieg,) s war

wfcldiif notsaeeessAiUy cheeked by the patriotio(Aa South, may assume a most formidable aspect. It
ia trae that the array wttb which the North confronts
sacesaiaB may ^qwar lmpoiiiig,.eTen to the South
avertbeless whra the avalanche is once fairly iu mo-

"--Hoa, it Is too late td frastrate its fonnaUon, and gath-
ao^ia Ms devastatins course of vast propbrtions,
aweqia uststlessly onward, regardleu of every ob-
stails, UBtil striklnc some mountain nail uf rock
(Velaaiiwanl) it is dashed into fragments, and ren-

\ harmless to many a peageful and happy valley
>, mon wliicb it would have otherwise brought
and misery. Hay God, the Almighty, protect

putimder arrest seven weeks ago 1>y orders of

Gen. IfoDownx, he has not yet received a copy
of the charge and specifieatJons against him.

'Whatever these may be many of his brother offi-

cers and friends expresa the opinion that he

shoiBd either be tried, and if found guilty, dis-

missed, or restored to his command.
LMTionnnro amohs tbc tboofs.

As the Pennsylvania State election will take

place pezt l^esiday, a number of paliticians are

'now electioneering amopg the troops from Penn.

sylvania on the line of the Potomac. On that day
the latter will vote in their respective camp^ the

Captains and Lieutenants acting as judges of

election ;- the returns under the law being as

valid as if the voting took place in their precincts
at home. The prsaenee of active politicians in

camp for the porpoae af taHDendng the voting of

volunteers is not considered by rigid disciplina-
rians calculated to have a good moral effect upon
the Army. "*^

CI.aTBIKO OV (HI BiBire.

Capt. Thomas, of the Quartermaster's Clothing
and Equipage Departmeht, has on exhibition at

his oilice a considerable amount of clothing be-

longing to the rebel Army, which was captured at

the time of the advance of our tro<q>s on Uiinson's

Hill. Some of the coats and pantaloons for offi-

cers were of the finest French cloth, and o^a Sub-

stantial character. They were captured in rebel

wagons,' together with muskets, sabres, pistols,

and several Colt's patent six-chamber rifles. TbC~

clothing ia elaborately adorned with tinsel.

rBOMOTID.
'

Major BncKXB, af the Assistant Quartermaster's

Bureau, has been promoted to a colonelcy. CapL
Hakt, his assistant wHl, it ia supposed,''bc pro-
moted as a consequence.

OH'ou. Hrain's stavt.

The President has appointed C. 0. Halpiri,
late of the Sixty-ninth Begiment New-Tork State

Uilitia, to be Assistant Brigadier-General on the

Staff' of Gen. HtrsTCB, with the rank and pay of

Hajor in the United States Army. He will report,
forthwi that Jefferson City.

AFFAIRS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.

Anotlwr leSer says :

"Itaerlaiid, bavbg attained the highest rank
-[the nations of the world, the Swiss Govern-

"inoopporttmltyto encourage the people
1 the eaviaUe position. Virtually carrying

t the doetriae of Free Trade, her mechanical and
rtiaUeproductions are even offered every poiable
emertaai^ to eater mto competition abroad with
as||a(UHrcoantriss. Is view of this, the Fede-

sal fTwiiell has pramalc^ed.a'-aerieB of resolutions,
wkAalBitisstMed tharl^onslble Commissioners

smMiBtcd In the Federal Government to
tfeatZzUbition of 1802 in london, and

I Htake charge, without any expense to exhibi-
Mnt, aTall artides sent on by the Swiss for exhibiUbn,anaA and rapack them, and see to their safety.
Fnrthermore, that all expenses of transportation and
'

! incurred on atueles of Swiss manufacture
Aning their transit to and from London, wHl be boroc
ky the Federal Government, provided the articles for-
warded have Fassed,an exanunation before the vari-
ous Canttma) Boards of Supervisors, whose duty it
will be to judge if the articles ofiercd for Uansporta-Uon are of sufficient merit to entitle them to exhibi-
tion at the Great World's Fair." ,

It appears that Ur. BAENAlg.'the American
CODSol to Zurich, has not yet received his Eie-

qnatur, and that the Consul- to Basle will likely
lare no better, unfavorable reports being in circu-

latian in regard t^ both of them. As to the former,
it if said by the Swiss anthoritiesj that, while

diilig a newspaper in the West, he frequently

kidiilgad in severe strictures against the Swiss

Qomment, which has determined not to grant
him D Exequatur until his reported malicious

langsage towards Switzerland finds refutation

from parties authorized to inquire into his antece-

dents, o yVTUU AliOWSD.
It wfll be of interest to the military tostatethat

Ooops in the eampaigii, on detachment or on dis-

tant service, ^^rill
be allowed sutlers at the rate oi

osie for every regiment, corps or separate detach-

ment, to be appointed by the commanding officer
f snch regipient, corps or detachment, upon the

Mcommendation of the Council of Adminiatra-
tkm, subject to the approval 'of the General or
ather officer in command.

IBOM WBXIL8.
ne Govehunem for some time past has besn
aUaf experiments with iron-wheel transporte"

tiaOvwafODs.
aO MOSB PBTTATE UKIB3.

>* Tke Secretary of War, in consequence of- the

piuaanre of public business, is compelled to cease
opening anylettara addressed to him, marked
"private."

- Hereafter all letters so marked will
ramain unope'ned.

VAILIO <0 BSPOKT.
Some apprehension is lelt fpr Lieut. Scbook-
A'XB, who was detached from the Minnesota,

with orders to report to the Navy Department, but
who hasifailed to do so.

MoacTs nox dickassd soleibbs.
The Second Auditor of the Treasury has issued
circular to enable those who majf have claims

^ the United States for moneys due deceased
Seers and soldiers to obtain settlement with theWM delay.

ram cask or cot. kiivstkik.

*J<gh Cor. Hixnnii, of Philadelphia, was

HOVEUENTS ON THE OTHEB SIDE.

Daxsistotci, Monday, Sept. 30.

The first frost of the season was experienced

here last night.

Capt CoiuB' independent company ef Crtaasan

Zouaves, one hundred and one in aumber, anlvad at

head-qnarters on Saturday night, aAer ^parfoiaiog a

marchofSl miles in nine bours. They are now doing

duty as Gen. Bahxs' body-guard. Each one has seen

service in the late Continental wars of Europe. .

Capt 'Wi^UAiiS, late Assistant Adjutant-General of

Gen. Bamxs' Division, left here yesterday via Wash,
iugton, to take command of the Massachusetts caval-

ry. His successor has not been announced. .

From an elevation, yesterday, near the mouth of

the Seneca, was seen along the line of the Leesbirrgh
and Alexmdria Turnpike, continuous clo'uds of dust,

progressing louthward,''which Indicated movements
of large bodies of troops or baggage-trains, leading to

the belief that the rebel .\nny near Leesburgh was

leaving en mastt for the seat of war near Washington,
but this morning the encampments near the former

plsce were discovered intact.

Last Wednesday three men belonging to the TUrty.
fourth New-York, attempted to cross the Fotomac in

a boat at the Whitehouse Locks, near the mouth of

the Muddy Run. When nearly across, a volley of

tliirty guns was fired by the rebels. The rower was
shotm the right shoulder .blade, the ball traversing
under the skin, and lodging above the elbow of the

lefl arm. One of the others fired seven shots from
the stem of the boat, and three of the rebels were
seen to fall.

In tiie affair of last Tuesday at the Point of Rocks,
CoL GiAXT, after shelling the rebels from tbeir posi-

tion, crossed ,

the river at the head of about 24 men,
and sscended the mount^n, where he found two forti-

fications of timtwr and earth. These be entirely

demolished, and then pursued the enemy four miles

Into the .interior, tnrt witluiut overtaking them.
.\ gentleman in our eervicfhas just returned from

his home in Virginia, and brings the following iatelll-

gence from the region above Harper's Ferry,
At Leestown, on the Winchester Railroad, three

miles sast of Charlestown, were located Ibout 300

irregular cavalry, to guard Charlestowa a/ainst the

threatened demolition of that place by our forces at

Sandy Hoek, if our pickets there were fired upon.
'

Capt. Hmxason, f the rebel cavalry, alUioiigh

severely wounded by a private, is not dead as report-
ed. He has nearly recovered from the effect of bis

wound. His command, together with Tuaaza Asa-
BT's cavalry, are protecting the laboring forces en-

gaged in tearing up the Railroad at Keameysville
above DuSeld's Station, and guarding the aliore at

Sheppardstown. About three hundred men were

dismantling the remaining locomoUves, aad loading
rails, Ac. They wefe, also, employed in procuring
copper from the locomotives and shops, as well as

spouting, by order of the Rct)el Government, for the

manufacture of percussion caps. In connection With
this it was stated that the cap manufactory at

Winchester, opposite Richmond, tiad nearly stopped
for want of copper.
Four hundred Morgan' County cavalry had been

sent to the Potomac opposite Hancock to protect the

impdrtationof salt, leather and coffee. 'At this place
our Government has no protecting force, and it is

stated that a large quantity of salt stored at the ware-
house of Jacob Gbotx, near Sbarp.sburgh, has found

its way to tlie cement-mill above Hancock, and thence
Into secessia.

All arotmd in this section, soldiers and Confederate

agents'were plundermg alike the houses of Unionists

and Secessionists of aoffee, salt and bacon, leaviag
families entirely destitute of these necessaries.

Jo8X?a Gotli, a cartman, and Wa. Baahah, formerly
a boiler-maker, went last Wednesday to the house of .

a Mrs. NoAKXS and took 30 to 40 pounds of coffee,

threatening her with imprisomneut if she protested

against it. They also made a demand for money,
which they said was in the hoose, but the lady think-

ing imprisonment preferable to starvation, refused to

give up what she had.

At Winchester there' arc 600 to 600 militia armed
with shot guns, old pistols, etc., &nd many of them
had not seen a charge of powder and ball 5ince their

impressment It required a considerable regular

force to keep them from mutinmg and returning
home.

My informant visited Charleslowji to see some
friends i-^when a short distance from that place, in

company with others, he was challenged by a rebel

picket stationed near an old building. The latter

fired-his piece and ran to his comrades in the building>

pui sued by the others, from which they subsequently

escaped. On taking possession of the rebel resort,

our friends found mcK nine guns, a hat full of per-

cussion caps, aiid Wtf^oi sixty pounds of lead, all of

which were seized upon. Following up this success,

tliey visited the premises of a rebel partisan, where

they captured five horses, two mules and four volun-

teers, all of which were employed in the rebel service.

MiciiA>i.Pxicx, one of Che first advocates of seces.

sion ill Virginia, and rectntiy in the army opposed to

our forces under Gen. RosiciAiis, has become dis-

gusted with the cause and returned to his home near
11 irpeid Ferry. He controlled and exercised great
influence in gelling the State out of the Union, but
has become/ convinced, tliat the Confederacy can't
stand. He Ww wishes his Union friends to intercede
for his returri^o loyalty. On Thursday he dined at
the house of an old friend, and remarked that the

rebels might as well fight against the devil or the

*orfe War as RossOBAm, "
For," he said, "just as we

thought we bad got him, he was all around us. At
other times when we tbought we w;e safely en-

camped for the nl^t, ho thought he would attack us,
and did, too." Ha says, also, that RoeiOAAiis is mora
than a match for all the rebel forces west of the

mountslns.
The rebels have given up^all idea of crossing ths

river, tmless Maryland assumes a hostile atUtude.

Saxot Hox, Monday, Sept SO.

On Thursday last, Haj. Gould ^and Capt.
Scamia, of the Thirteenth Massachusetts, under the

guidance of Maj. MoDahizis, of the special service,
went over to Harper's Ferry, and succeeded In recov-

ering two valuable, bells belonging .to our Govern-

ment, one of which w^hed 1,300 pounds and the
other JOO pounds, ^ogethev with a fire-engiae and
other articles captured by the reliels. On.the same
day they arrested a Hr. Maxaw, who had been en-

gaged ia the laii^aiM occupation of robUng the
Unionists for the licaefit of the rebels. Letters were
found in his possaatfon, showing that he was in con-
stant communication with the rebel leaders. The
ofieers confiscated his mules, wagons, and other ar^

tlcles. Maozaw remains a prisoner. There is plenty
of evldenoetoprove him guilty of the grossesttreason-
The four large pieces ov ordnance, which werere-

cently, recovered ftom Hajper's Ferry, have been
fitted up in an inge^ous mamier by Capt. ScaiBzai

and frequently pay their respects to the reliei scouts,
when they visit the Ferry, The same officer has col-

lected large quantities of railroad spikes, which he
wires in suitable bundles, and discharges them iv

place of eannister shot
, Capt S. declares that be can

keep the whole rebel army from crossing here with
these novel projectiles, <

Great credit is due to Major Goou and Capt S. for

their mechanical slull in the erection of batteries aad
fortifications fronting Harper's Ferry and Ford, ex-

tending a distance of several hundred yards.' The
latter perfectly protect our forces from any attack.

There arc but very few families remaining in Har-

per's Ferry, aikd these being Unionists, earnestly de-

sire that the before-named olBeers with their com-
mand should remain here for their protection.

FBOM F0BTBES8 KONBOE.
Foitaxss Homo*, Toesday, Oct 1, )

vis Baithioxx, Wednesday, Oct 3.|

The 5. R. SpauldtHg has not yet arrived here

from Hatteras Inlet

Flags of truce to-day conveyed a number of

wounded rebels, made prisoners in Western Virginis,

to Craney Island.

THE FBISdNEBS AT CHARLESTON.
TBIT ABX COMIIITTKD TO TBX CUT JAIL.

From tke Charlatm MereuTg, Sept. 14.

'festerday the Yankee prisoners of war, who
had been expected on Thursday, reached the city
at an hour when most of our citizens were probably
still slumlwring in their beds. The arrangements for

their reception, which had been made by Col. Bsancb,
commaiidmg the military,were carried out quietiy,ana
in the most satisfactory manner. The detaU for this

enrlee was the First Regiment Rifles, to which was
I attached a squadron of cavalry. Owing to the fact

that the brain was expected atmMniglit, the detaU
was larger flian it woaU have atherwiaa been.
The several eosnanies were under arass all night

At % A. H. the order to form was givan, the train

having been slgnalad. The Kdoave Cadeta, Cut
CHtcaxsTZZ, were specially detailed to reoatva the

firisoners
frem the cars. This was done by formiag

n two ranks intervals of two paces faced inwards

giving a width of twelve paces. On the right of the
Zouaves the first platoon 9f the Lonisiapa volunteers
were posted on the left, tlie second platoon leaving
an opening for the prisoners to march into the square,
the officers entering first, followed by the soldiers.

As soon as this was completed, the prisoners, with
their guard, were marched into another hollow
square, formed of the Washington Light Infantry on
the right, the German lliHemeu on the left, the Beau-
regard Light Intantry and Moultrie Guard on the right

fla^, and the Palmetto Riflemen, Carolina Light In-

fantry and Jamison Rifles on the left flank. In this

order, accompanied by the Charleston Light Dra-
goons in front, and the German Hussars in the real-,
both under command of Major Ryan, .the corps being
under command of Col. J. L. Bba:(cb, proceeded
through Washington, Ca.houn, Cumming, Beau/ain,
MazyCK and Magazine streets to the jail, where
proper arrangements had previously been made for

their temporary reception by Capt. Thzodozi G. Boao,
specially deUdled for the duly. <

After the prisoners had been duly placed in their

quarters, the coiupanles of the rifle regiment, with
the exception of the Zouaves, were dismissed. Col.
Bkanch detailed the Washington Light Infantry to
escort tlieir Louisiana comrades to the Charleston
Hotel, where they enjoyed the needed rest after

their toilsome journey, which had been rendered
doubly arduous by<tht constant guard duty rendered
necessary by the presence of so large a body of pris-
oners. .

-*

The Zouaves were detailed for guard duty at the

jail. The Yankee officers, thirty-Tour in number,
were placed in three good airy rooms, on the second
floor of the jail. Th* privates, to the number of on*
hundred and tweiity, occupied twelve rooms on the

uppermost story of the building. None of the.rooms
contain any furniture, but the prisoners all had tlieir

blanket::, and seemed at no loss to ma^e themselves
tolerably comfortaBle.
We endeanered to get a copy of the roil of tlie

prisoners, but this was refused by the officer in charge
of tl e military guard, as a possible breach of his

duty. We have ascertained, however, thai among
the prisoners are the following sfficers :

Col. Wilcox, Michigan First ; Col. Corcoran, New-
York Sixty-ninth ; Liei;t.-Col. Neff, Scediid Ken-
tucky i (?) Major John W. Potter, Thirty-eighth New-
York ; Rev. G. W. Dodge. Chaplain Eleventh New-
Ydrk ; Rev. H. Bdd)>Chaulain Second Co.mecticut.

Surgeons Griswotd, Thirty-eighth New-York;
Grey, United States Army ; Stone, United States

Army ; Connolly,' Second New-York : Harris, Sec-
ond Rhode Island.

C;not7ia Downey, Eleventh New-York ; Fish,
Thirty-second New-York ; Farush, Seventy-ninth
New-York ; Drew, Second Vermont . Shurtlia, Sev-
enth Ohio ; L. Gordon, Eleventli iOassaohusetts ;

'Whittington and Jenkins.
iintfenojifj Toy, Twenty-fiflh New-York ; Hainb-

lin, (son of the actor of that name,) Thirty-eighth
New-York : Underhlll, Eleventh New-York ; Worces-
ter, Seventy-first New-York ; Dempsey, Second New-
York ; Wilcox; Seventli Ohio ; Gordon, Second Dra-

goons, United Sutes '.Vrmy ; Kent, United States

Army ; Caleff, Eleventh Massachusetts ; CoimoUy
Sixly-rinth New-York.
Tlie privates are nearly all from Michigan, Massa-

chusetts and New-York. A Richmond paper had
mentioned tliese prisoners as having been " selected

cliierty from among those who had ev.iice(l th* most
iji.soleni'and insubordinate disposition,'' but their de-

portinen*. ye^ilerday was generally as orderly 3.\ could
be desireu. They all wear their unifcrms, although
some of these are in a -somewhat dilapidated condi-
tion. The officers have trunks, but the men are en-
cumbCi-eJ by no superfluous baggage. Some of the

officers, including Cobookan, are not yet wholly re-

covered from tlieir wounds. They are generally
abundantly provided with money, (specie,) and were
very solicitous to be allowed to hire a cook to prepare
their meals. We learn tliat instead of the usual
coarse prison far* tliey will be served with good sub-

stantial rations from the Commissary Department.
When they first arrived they were generally taci-

turn, bufduring the day became communicative in

some instances, even loquacious. We may mention
that ihey evinced a holy horror for the iiewspaper,re-
porters, the very natural consequences of their experi-
ence with the representatives of the unprincipled
Press of the North. Their views with regard 16 tlieir

probable treatment here, were various. Some of
them Imagined that tliey were to be placed immedia-

tely ill Irons, wliile others (especially the olEceis)

labored under the fond hallucination that they were
to be libertted on parole. Many of them busied
themselves witti devising propositions to communi-
cate by letter to their friends. The plan most popular
among them seemed to b* to have their packages of
letters ttnt out to Ike blockadingfleet under aflag of
truce.
The prisoners will remain inthe jail until next Tues-

day, by which time, it is expected, Castle Pinckney
will be ready for their reception. Meantime, the

Zouaves wiU continue to perform th* rectssarylguard
duty. No one^Bxcepting the guards was yesterday
permitted to see tAe prisoners. A more suitable cus-

tojiun than Capt. Soao could scarcely have been se-

lected. While he will in no case be unconcernedly
harsh, he possesses in an eminent degree the firmness
necessary to enforce a proper discipline among the

capiiv* Yankees.

AN XMTORTANT AKKHST.
W. H. BUSKELLj LL. D., APPBEHEMDip rOB nnNTlNO

ON StJHDAT.

FroK tkt Ckicago Journal, Sept. 30.

We learn that William H. Rkssill, LL. D., the

correspondent of the London' Times, who is snending
a fevr days in Illinois, sliooting praine game, was
yesterday arrested near Wilmington, in Will County,
at the instance of residents in the vicinity, for shoot-

ing on the Salibath.
We are not in possession of the particulars of the

arrest, but leam that he was to have an examination
at Wilmington to-day.
The legs! authori^ for this arrest is contained in

section 140 of the Criminal Code of tbis State, as fol-

low*:
' Whoever shall -be guilty of any noise, Yoot or

amusement en the first day of the week, called Sun-
day, whweby the peace of any private family may be
disturbed, such person, so offoiding, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall.be fined in any sum not exceeding twenty-five
doUars." \^
By another section of the Crlmtaal Code It is pro-

vldeed that such fine shall go
" to the education of

any poor orphan child or children of the proper
cotiaty."

THE CAMFAIfiH 01 KENTIICKT. .

Great BeeeptiM of dw
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BxAS-QVABozs Gib. Sbibxab's Divuioh,
WlSBEustasTBtswB, Ky., Friday, Sept 27, 1801.

Beaching Louisville from Fadocah on the eva-

alng of the 23d, I left the same night oii th* special

train provided to send forward to the.seat of danger
the Twenty-fourth Illinois, Col. Hxczxa. Ths scene

In the city as this veteran regiment marched through,

and at the itpti when, they took the
. cars, beggars

deyription. I have beheld manlfestationa of enthu-

siasm before, but f certainly never witnessed any-

thing like that sublime and overwhelming outburst

Tens of thousands of citizens of both sexes, in th*

streets, in the windows, and on the l)onse-tops, wi^
wavingbanners.andelectiUylhf shoots, welcomed to

Kentucky the gallant volunteers of ths Union. Be-

Iterated and unbroken cheers going up from the

assembled thousands like the roar of, the ocean,

strains of martial music swelling above tha wild

hazxahs, the national standard floating from a hun-

dred flaf-etaffs, testUed the (Tatltode.and loyalty of

Louisville. Gen. AxszBSaa and Mr. Gunaa ac-

companied th* regiment to the dtpOt, to see it safely

off, andjustas it was about to depart, the formsr

gathered the officers around him, and addresssd to

them a briefbut soul-stirring appeal. And tben<with
l>anners flying, dnmis and, trumpets pealing, and the

people wildly cbeering, the cars moved forward for

the seat of war. At various places aloqg the road are

encampments of National troops, and these.as the

train went by, greeted their comrades with shouts

and volleys.
I must not omit -to mention a pleasing incident

which occurred at the dipot just before we started.

A Home Guard company from Oldham County, who
had gallantly obeyed the call of their imperilled State,

arrived at th* dipOt and called upon Gen. Azsxisoa

to swear them in. After the ceremony had been per-

formed to their satisfaction, they felt, like genuine
Keatucklans as tliey were, that it would be highly

imiHoper to let so solenm and important an occasion

pass without a speech. Accordingly thev shouted

loudly for a speech from the Geuerai. With a smile

upon bis humane and genial face, the General res-

ponded as follows : >

"
Boys, you are going to fight for your country.

'

Honor yourselves by heroic deeds in her behalf.

Never disgrace yourselves, boys. Do everything that

is right and nothing that is wrong. There, boys, that
is my speech to you."
When the train reached the Rolling Fork, where

the traitors had burnt the railroad bridge, we found

that the gallant little army had left there tbeir tents

and provisions and pu!:hed forward in search of the

enemy. Half a regiment of Indianians had arrived and

pitched their tents alongside the desertedencampment
Their great red camp-fires glaring through the thick,

dark forest, and revealing, just in the deep shadows

beyond, the long lines of still white tents, whose occn-

pants were* off among the hills upon the war-path,

presented a wlerd and romantic scene. We lay there

the remahlder of the already far-spent night, and the

next morning pushed forward up the dark ravines and

narrow gorges of Muldraugh's Hill to tliis point,where
we overtook the advance. The camp is on the line

of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, forty miles

from Louisville, two miles from EUzabetbtown, the

shfre-town of Hardin County, and immediately upon
the summit of the world-rc^jowned Muldraugh's Hill-

Rapid as was the march of the' Ami>- to this point'

this position was not assumed an liour too soon. There
can be no question that Bdcknzs intended to occupy
Muldraugh's Hill, although, as matters turned out he

got no nearer than thirty miles. An extensive and

well-planned conspiracy between him and traitors

within the State cam* very near being crowned with ,

complete success. The native rebels were to seize

all the trains upon the road, telegraph Bdck:B of

their success^ hurry forward the trains to transport
his troops t* Muldraugh's Hill^

and breiik down ail

the bridges between there and Louisville, so as to qb-'

struct and delay the passage of National troops until

BucxHxa should have full possession of that import-
ant position. The first part of the plot was success-

fully accomplished. Five trains of cars, with their

locomotives, were seized, and a sixth prevented from

falling into Uieir hands only by being thrown oS the

track. But when they came to telegraph toQucxHxa,
who luul th* self-same night advanced to Bowling
Green, they found that the wire had been cut by tlie

Union men below. Becoming alarmed, and fearing
that they we;-* about to be cut off, they only took time

to bum on* bridge, that at Rolling Fork, near the foot

of Muldraugh's HiU, and then fled with the trains

they had stolen. BacxKza placed a strong force on
such cars as hc^had, and sliced them forward as an
advance guard to occopy Muldraugh's Hill. But

again tha. loyal citizens on the railroad upset his

plans. They placed obstructions on the track, threw
off two of his trains, and delayed th* expedition until

the startling intelligence arrived that^RpusszAU had

taken possession of Muldraugh's Hill with ten thou-

sand men. Thus frustrated and forestalled, Bucxsix

stopped his a-lvance' in a strung position at Mun-

fordsville, where tlis railroad crosses Gi'een Rlver>

and sent forwnrd detachments \3 break the bridges

and tear up the track. Four hundred of these mis- .

creants Kctually came to Nolin Creek, within ten

mllesof us ai.J burnt the bridge there. They have

destroyed every oridge, trcssle-work and culvert be-

tween Eliiabetliiown and Green River.

V/hat, now, is the military situation here, so far as

drsngh's Hill,)lhey would have had eoaiplato mOttary

possession of the outer rim of ths vast table en whlsh
lower Kentucky and West Tennessee Ue.

movement is but a contlnnation of Feu'sa pert aad

pared of the same pisn. .Qoing sooth from Louis-

ville, along tha Ihiaof tha Nashville load. Salt River
is crossed at a distance of eighteen miles, by a BW
nlficent bridge, near ShepaidsvUle, the shire tows o>

Bullett Co anty. It was part of BuozBxa's {dan to de-

stroy this bridge, bnt his panic-stricken minions tum-
id back before they reached it Fifteen miles beyond
ShepardsvUle the Rallrosd crosses the IU>liln(''Fork,
where there was a wooden bridge two hundred feet

long. In consequence of the destruction of thi*

bridge liy the rebels, the National forces now press'
Ing forward lo Muldraugh's Hill, leave the cars at thi*

pehit Two or three miles beyond the Bollfaig Fork
the foot of Muldraugh's Hdl is reached. The Rail-
read foOowlnc the bed ef a clear, dadiing stream,

fbrfght aad beautlftil as crystal, mounts, in the course
of five miles of laborlenl ascent, ttrldlBg from hill to

hill across dizzy trsssU-work, nearly to the top of ths

hlU, aad then boldly plunging into its side, emerges
Uuoogh a tunnel twelve hundred yards long, apon
tb level plain beyond. -The wagon raad follows th*
line ef Ibe Railroad to tke foot of the hill, and then,
glances off up a long dark and narrow defile, shad-'
owed by thick woods. Ascending this defile two or
three miles, you come to a large hill, throwiivabrupt-
ly across your track. Climbing thii, you are upon th*
summit of Muldraugh's Hill.

It needsno comment to make plain the vast military
importance of Muldraugh's Bill. If Bucxnaa had got
there, Polx meanwhile holding Hickman and Colum-
bas, ths rebel* would have had almost complete con
trol of a vast natural fortress, embracing half the area
of Kentucky, and, with the exception of Faducah, all

Southern Kentacl^ would have been converted into

a fortified rebel camp. Louisville would hafffbeen at
thefr mercy, for the plain north of Muldiaugh's Hill
has no natural defences worth mentioning The en-

emy must be kept beyond the hills, or Louisviils is lost

and Kentucky with her. -:

Frustrated tu his attempt on Muldraugh's Hllb
BuoxxiB has assumed thenext strongest position. At
Munfordsvllle, thirty miles southwest of Muldraugh's
Hill, the railroad erosscs Oirean Blver. The river cut-

ting down into the talde-land Is flanked by highlands
on either elde. The hilt on the south side rising a
fcwleet higher than the general level, aad suddenly
dropping back to it, forms a complete natural breast:

work, behind which the enemy are now posted, and
from which the guns command the river. The only
v^y to get them out is fo shell thsm out. They have

destroyed all the turnpike bridges across Green Riv^r,
so that their 0ank may not be turned.

We are now encamped within about thirty miles of
the rebels. However, their main body ia yet at Bowl-

ing Gre^n, forty miles farther on. Brig.-Gen. W. T.

Shib^ub is in command here. Of the number of

troops under liim it would beimproper to speak. Be-
sides RoDssiAU's gallant pioneer .Kentucky Brigade,
there are Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and regular troops
here. No general advance can be made until the

bridges and th* track are repaired. A'large force is

now at work on the Rolling Fork Bridge. 'When tha<

is completed tbis division will no doubtbe moved on to

Nolln Bridge, and alter that is rebuilt to Bacon Creek

Bridge. When we get along down there, the- enemy
may try to keep us frOm nbuilding th* bridges, and
so the work may begin this side of Green River.

Eighteen uiili

Cincinnati down have jutted close against the Ohio>

sttddeiily desert the river, and, bending away to the

South In a bow two hundred miles in circumference,
return, to It again twenty miles below the Falls.

Louisville stands on the norihern verge of a perfectly
flat plain,, inclo^'ed by these hills. This plain is

drained by Salt River and Its tributaries. It is one of

these tributaries,' Floyd's Fork, rising near the Ohio,
east of Louisville, tliat entices awaythc hills from the

,

less romantic stream, and leads them with the spell of

its crystal waves many miles along lis varying south-

westerly course towards its confluence with Salt

Klver. But, wlLli a return of their old fi,fklcness, the

liills, atiengtli tire of the beauty of the bright waters,

and, forsaking the " Fork " several miles above its

mouth, make an immense !:woop of sixty or eighty

miles away to the soutli, miming square across the

head waters of Salt River, and circling around the

source of the Rolling Fork, a large tributary which

comes -in from the south, ^ Floyd's Fork does from

the north and east. Once south of tlie "Rolling Fork,

the hills, content with the fertile plain already within

their embrace, consent to be led back by that stream

to the Ohio. From the source of the Rolling Fork to

the mouth of Salt River, the lillls are known as Mul

draughts Hill a name likely to become as famous in

milittry history as the Alps or the Black Forest. It is

improperly called a hill, for it is notiiing more than a

huge bench or step-off,,where the usual table-land of

Kentucky suddenlyf.pi'tches down into a fiat plain,

'The summit once reached, there is no descent upon
the other side nothing but an elevated plain extend-,

ing away until it crops out upon the Mississipn

in high bluffs at various points. Two of these out-

cropping points, Hiclunan and Columbus, the rebels

hgve glready seized, and if Rvfiaxa had got Mul-

AFFAIBS IN KENTUCKT.
TBI NATIONAL TAX.

'

In the Kentucky Legislature, on Sept 28, Mr.

Anazws, from the Committee on the Judiciary, idad*

a report in relation to the direct tax imposed by Con-

gress, and asked leave to be discharged ^m. its fur-

ther consideration. Granted. Yeas,oV; Naya; 10.

Said report r^ads as follows :

The Judiciary Committee, to whonk was referred," leave to bring in a bill to take the sense of the peo-
ple of Kentucky at a speekal election, to be held on
tbe 1st Monday in December next, as to whether the

'

State should pay her proportion ($71S,tia) of tbe dK
rect tak, assessed by the Congress of the United'

States," have bad tlie same under consideration, and
a::k to be discharged from tlie further consideration of
the leave, becauss the proposition involved in the
"leave to bring in the bill" proposes to submit to the

people of Kcnlucky,whetherthey sha^l or shallnot pay
their proportion of^a tax levied by the Congress of Uie

U.nitcd States, and levied in the exercise of an uit(/ue3'
tionable constitutional potter; and that whatever dif-

ierence uf opinion may exist iu the minds of equally
honest men as to the policy and propriety of Congress
resorting to the exercise of the power, the legal and
constitutional question remains the same. In the

opinion ofthis Committee it is not In the {^wer of tbe

Legiflgture, eliher to abrogate, enlarge, or limit, any
direct grants of power fouiui in the Nationai Consti-

tution, nor uan they by any constitutional act author-
ize the people of Keutucky to dtrso, so long asKer-
tucky remains a constituent part of the United States

Goveminent. Such can only be done by the modes
prescribed by the Constitution of tlie United States,
and the mode proposed by the " leave" is not one of
those.
And the Committee have not been able to come t^

the conclusion tiiat Congress has transcended any
of its powers in the' imposition of the tax referred

to, but be this ks.lt may, that que:3tIon is one to.be
settled alone by ilie Courts and not by the Legislature.
And the question may now be asked, has not the

conduct of thobe who oomplain of this tax, and that of
tliofie w'^th whom they propose to cooperate, ren-
dered the Legislature imposing this tax necessary
to protect the Union from the assault laade upon it by
the seceded States, who^e Army is atThis moment in

sight of and t>eleaguering the National Capital, and
threatening the existence of the National archives ?

And again, beq^use Kentucky herself, notwithstand-

ing all her persistent ^orts to keep our of this amiatueal
war, is at this moment Invaded by -at least tki'l^e

separate' coluinns of Confederate troops, a por-
tion of her territory seized and unjustifiably
held by them, her public works uestroyed,
her towns sacked and burned, and hei people
harra^sed, driven from their homes, and others

slaughtered. For these deeds, there is' no justifica-
tion or palliation ; and inasmuch as this State is as
saulted with a view to its conquest, she lias a right to

the protection of the N.-itional Government, and all

the loyal States and people, and will cheerfully meet
her shaie of tbe costs necessary to defend Jier soli,

and the liberty of her ciii-zens. This has bean m'dde

nece::sary by no act of the majority of the people of

Kentucky, but has become .so by the. uiilawlul aiid

unjustifiable invasion of her soil by the Armies of the

seceded States, .whose people we have never injured,
or in any miirmei desired to molest, and wHh whom
we desired to live on terms of Irateruity and peace,
and would yet desire to so live, if permitted to do so
on hononible conditions.
And lastly, it cannot be that Kentuclyans will allbw

sordid considerations to intervene when their loyalty
to a Government from which they have received so

many blessings is in liangcr. But were tiiey to be un-

,.,.,...,,,.. .... . nihidful of their duty, to honor and the memory of
can be disclosed without detriment to tlie cause t

^ , blessings, and allow- -such consideraUons lo coii-

Elirhteen miles above LouIsv;ile, the hills which froni trol their action, there would be no need of specula-trol their action, there would be no need of speculi
tiou upon thus subject. The United States and

the^
Confederate States have both levied taxes for the

support of tlie exlstiiis war^ and the contrast between
the :3\e^ levied by each is great and striking. At the

very lowest calculation a citizen of the Confederate
States must p:iy a war tax more than ten limes as

great as the citizen of tlie United Stales. A change,
therefore, of allegiance and politicaglelations would,
of necc-^sily, bring upon the people of Kentucky a
far greater vietfkt of debt and laxatiott than the as-

sumption by the State of this tax or its payment b^ tbe

people; and ilie Comiiiittee congratulates tlie coun-
try that in this instance it will be true that loyalty and
economy are harmonious. ^

WHY LOUISVILLI WAS ^tOT -CAPTDBXD.
From the i^tncinnati Commercial.

, The fact that Gen. BcczHza did not take the City of
Louisville instead of stopping at Green River, where
he invailed Kentucky on tiie lihe of tbe Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, is due, not to any foresight or
force of the United Slates authorities or of the Union
men of Kentucky, but to the ioyaltv, courage and
tact of one obscure individual. The" Secesslontsts
had laid their plans to appear suddenly in LouisvUle
with a powerful force. Tbey had proviued for trans-

portation four hundred cars and fifteen loconiotives,
and had eight thousand men, with artillery ana camp
equipage, on board. They liad secured the services
of the telegraph operators, one of whom forwarded to
Louisville a dispatcli explaining tlie detention of
trains on tlie road, and were moving forward at a

grand rate. Everything was going well with tliem,
and Louisville, with perhaps the exception
of a few Secessionists, was unsuspecting and un-
guarded. Gen. Ahdkbson being innocent of any know-
ledge of the movement; Jauxs Guthrix, President of

''
the road, totally in the dark, and Gen. Rodsseao ling-

ering in camp on the Indiana shore. But at.a station,

just beyond Green River, there was a young man m
the service of the road, who was a warm friend ol tne

Union, and who, comprehending tlic nie.iniiig ol uie

mon.ster train, when it came up, seized a crowoar

used for taking up rails to made repair?, anownii*

the locomotives were being wooded ami watcrea, rasi

^r<)itemrt,iiid la a deep aanow eoLwiMAa*
the spikes frvmfonrrallB. neMieM?aSSS
ISS^.S^'SS 2?** fl>n>ad,th*U)eoiaSSK4frtto theground, the ears crashed on tlwtMi oTl^Q
*V12J 7^*" hjmra before tteteS^iadSahead. In the BcanUms Louisville waawvmTtChero of the ocea^B had not had Urns to gat ooi afS
cut befon the eiaah came, aad %as (akn, hot toS
eonAisioB aad axeltaaMBtfei away, aad ii aaftT

'

.These
fii^s art ralatadVOT' K. S. MsmnL vkawas In NaAvffla whaa the swesshw AiBiyt^^^was dialaedthaTaaTanldiBaabiaqr

the cbeunislanDea aarralad Ckan,aad
them aftarwaids by Oea.Bwim. aad
of the CoBfedarata Aigr.

"" ^

THE CAHTAIOI n 01880111.
- '

BEP0BT8 ntOK JOTERSOV CETT. --'

JamaasB CBv, Tiisdaj. ftiM. ft "A special dispatch to tha St. Iiooia AmmM
says: ^''

Mrs. FmoBt arrived here from 8L lodo ttli'al^
tenoon, and was^ecetved at the d<pM hx flk*

~

and star^ a detachment of sixty^ hia hadr I

aad escorted to ttie camp.
-

Gen. Faaaon receives numerous vlsttorstaOriiHk
dtsire liim to send a rsflment tothu plaee aal Cbah
and inihe interim for the proteeUon of tlnlaaaetfs
property, hot he Is obliged to disappoint an aaahapBlt
cants, as he Is determined to sead oat so nctr
bodies of troops to ha larAniBded aad takea v<
ers. He Is gobiglo strike altogelharthlttiiM.
Gen. Sbttb, Adjutaat-Oeaeral of flie BMa, tfkMfi

hard at workjIssnlBf conmBsstoaa to thaSMaliiMA
which are orgudilnfmider the eall of Qov.Qi
He gives assnraaees thattlie4S,0t0voIgatema
forwm be obta&ed irtthont trooMe.
A special ditpateh to the St Loali K^aUicM I

that Boonerllle, Olaagow, Ifjadalii aad OuaitJtoia
vrere reported quiet at the btaitaoemiati^tal k Ml
imphibahle wemay hear ataayUaM ofa skk^iktm
tween our own aad the rabd fiehets at tta MMi
place, as PaioB's men are s^ tohe la Oat t1i1IbB|.
The reeonstruotiaB of the telegraph HaalaSiiw

cnse, SedaUa and Geoifetown 'WlUhe iiiiiiiibmihiI tu
morrow by order of Oea. FnaoBK
Sixty rebels from LexlBftooplDaderad ftatoMto

Asylum at Fulton, Calloway Coenty. a dqr ar tis*
since ofMO blankets, all the bed-clothes aad aaaaAa
of socks, giving as an excuse that the Aaytaa %
longed to the SUte aad they had a rl^ to tbe ftap-
erty.

Gen. Pen has not yet left, af prevlondy T|teie^
but is anxiously awaitbigorden to take the tdd.

'

'^

DIFOBTANT FBOX THE CHEBOKEB HATKOr.
St. Louis, Tuesday, Oet I.

Bev. Vr. B0BIN8OR, miasionary teacher in tke
Cherokee Nation, lias arrived here. He reports ftal
their Chief, JBo. Boas, hail finally snccombad to

flt(,.,
rebel pressure, and, an Aug. 36, calleda-coopellto-!'
gather, at Talequab, and sent in a message, reoam-
mending a severance of thefr connectlanwith flw
Uiuted States, and. an alliance with the Sontheia
Confederacy.
The Council affirmed the recommendation,aad ap>

pointed Commissioners to make a treaty of fi"*ni*p
with the Southern Government
A rebel Commissioner had assumed the paymenl ctf

the annuities hitherto received by the Cherbkeea ima
our Government V

,
.

The Creeks have raised one thoosahd men for asrr-

ice in the rebelArmy, and the Cherokees have fuiamil
a Home Guard of 1,300 strong.
-It appears that the troche sent Into Kansas by Bbs
McCiOLOuaB, after the battle at Springfield, war*
posted on the border of the Cherokee Natiaa, t in-

timidate the Cotmcil and compel Jobs Ba to yMA
to the demands of the relwls.

Col. St GBoaea Cooxa, of the Utah force, arrived'

heretOKlay. Bis regulars, 000 in number, wlU riarh
Fort Leavenworth la tliree or four daya.

BEPOKTS tBOM CAIBO.
' CAiao, Toesday, OcfL Lv

Tbe troops stationed at Norfolk have beea or*

dered to retire to Bird's Point
There are reports In cfrculation that Gaa. Tmm.

with 20,000 men, Ihad taken possession of Mayflcld,
Ky.

Everything is quiet here and at Padncah.

- GEN. PBEMONTS COOBSB.
TBI OTHIB SIDX 'OJ TBI CASK QKN. W. THRU*

CATBD.

'Hod. Schctlxb Coltax, editor f the Sontb
Bend (Ind.) Register, submits the following sIslatoBBi,

embracing facts within lils own observadoa, byw^
of reply to the complaints sgainst FanoBi in not hav*

ing reinforced Muziuepi pfevioostotheMIofLex*
ington :

- We had not intmded to aliode patalldy to saasa
facts that happen to be m our possession, but vie think
the public Interest will notnow lie jeopardized by re-

ferring to them. FzxHOHT has had/ovr rebel !krasiao
in the field against him, besides smaUer divislasns
PzicB tiirealening Lexington with 10,000, MoCauooa
threatening RoUa and Jefferson City with IMN, HaB'
DBS with an unknown number .tiireateainc Iraatoa
Folk ^d Tillow with X/WO at Ctriuinbaa, Ky_
and with the umted States forces at hdol
cah and Cairo inferior in mufibers to thaa*
Besides these, aro Maxiui Obxbb, Jot. Tmrntf
son, and others w ith smaller, arasles,. malaly dimto
from Itotae rebels. In aU. w) test 11a* 80,010 hasaasoa
in thefliUi against kan, a large nnmberof tham fiUM
Arkairsas, Tennessee, Mississippi and TOas nsaily
as large a number as have been thrralfnlagWasMaf
ton, fur the delence of which the wlwla coaatiy has
been called upon for reinforcements. ,Yet MoC;

*

has not been subjected to the cruel charge of '

clency,' and w c are glad he has not been."
'

Besides clearing North Missotui of tbe rebela, Fbb-
zo;T had the following points to defend : Leztaaton,
Rolla, (the terminus of the Southwest branch of th*
Pacific Railroad,) Jefferson City, (tlie CaaitoL} 8U

..

Lodis, fronton, (the terminus of the Iron Moaitfaia
Railroad,) BoonevUle,- Cape Girardeau, OBIhoJli>
sissippi River, Bird's Point, Norfolk, Cairo, FortBolt>
(on the Kentucky side of tbe river, south of CatfO,
and guarbingthe approach to it) and Faducah, wUels
commands the mouth of the Cumberland 'and Tea-
netsee Rivers. How large a force ke km* at kit csa>

tiiand to hold these points, and also to flfki tiett tppu
tng armies, tee do notfeet c( Ubertf to state.

Again ; it Is v. ell known at St Louis that ha had aU
bis plans laid some time since, for stuTODndlat aaa
capturing Mabtih-Gbxbk, while ia North Miami il

The iutoiicaUon of an Lulled States Brigadter-Oea-
eral frustrated them, and allowed him. to aaeaM>
AnoUier movement was-immediately planned, whiA
hy a bold ana $ucce.osful dash in the W,e>t waalit
have piubably broken up the rebel amyra
mac in their anxiety for their Immea. Tha
ifrom Indiana and Wisconsin, on which
to < 'swell the numbers of his .attaeklna
were just at this time ordered Kast, whin
that movement Then Paica dvaaoed traarda
Lexington, and the ortferswcrs aireuty pitpuni fim
tke concentration ofsuficiait troops to rtil^Ortt JfiMS^
gan and capture the rebel Army, Jutt t^os caais She
orderfrom WashtugtonforijeMofkitkot armed mmt
equii^ed troops lo be sent tkUher immediea*^, and Mqa
scconfittgl^ ueat Jliast uisteai of Wett. We knoar
what his feelings were when he receivea the order*
We were there at the time, and he said :

" WatUftr
ton , tf in danger, must be saved, even

'

tf She West im

lost and mt/setft/estrooed." But reinforcemeal* werj
ordered lO Mcllioas. Why those which left NortH
Missouri by his orders, five da>-i before the son''
der, didnot arrive, no one as yet knows. ?aoa
which left Je.lcrson City two days before th* surren-

der, on sieainers. were compelled to proceoa sjowiB
andcautioasly up the river, and the messenger to

La.vz, in Kansas, may not hai e reached him.

We^do not aUude to the- Ihiugs as t^-*
wie else. We .

and the officer who.

'

^

gisVfofGonV'FRjioilfi "orany one 'else. We aren

S.an's parUsan in this contest, wd the
officerwh^

havrngTufficient troof-s. ""."-fJl'/ir?r'7.'i2!M
man's partisan in this contest,

havmg .sufficient troops, allows ---
, ^

be defeated, we would
>'^^<= 'i^P^^ how.^ hoW

nearest and dearest friend. To show, nowevWjOOW
the number of his troops have

.^ee? XMjeiated,
e^ en by those on the spot. Y.?i'h 1w^^jSflSwe were in St. Louis, two of lb* highest provi^anaa
?.^.r nfficera lold us that there were 10,000
. .!L ?rf^h^t citv, and that half of them at least

roulS be 'pa'e'J- and^
should be eht. wllj

ofher- from other points, after Ptttci. So we thought

, o LidTtold tl.rGc-neral. He banded us themusj
J' "'roll of all the United Statesjroops in andai'aond

at Louis 6n that day, numbering barelf 6,000. comX
M)--.ed of twa full regiments, and a number of Dag'
mentarv oixf. Alter tliat he received the wder (as

troops to be sent to Wasehigton. ^,vt_We would not aUude to these figures even at tbif

time, nearly two weeks afterwards, had it itot beem.
that St Louis has since been reinforced by fresi

boops from illinoU ; but itmar answer soan of
th^

ICtmtiiutti m Eightk J'tt.y ,

/">

Imm n .7
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CAfflPAICH OH THE POTOMAC

OUB WASHINGTON CORfiESPONDENCB.

H> BACKWABP MOTMWr TBI EBH.S-S01lk

anovLxiioss *s lo thi caosi o it bio-

ADUBS-OMHB*!- APPOIKTID CODRTS-KiK-

lIAt, ITC.

tVisHnraioir, Sunday, Sept 29, 18U.

The sudden backward moyement of the'rebelt

hom our lines, yetterday, is the cause ofmuch specu-

latian,aadssretnone Jure dirined its signiilcanca

to their ewm satisfaction . .The eosDarrent intelU-

genea fio GoTemment -aaeati, daserten, prisoners

fakop^aad intercepted eorresponaenSe has been of the

Inei^MlBc strength anAeoaileDea of the rebel troops.

b It* fut fortnijiht nae have estimated the rebel

foree'in Vl^iah t leaa than a hundred and iifty thou-

nat.^pnt^nd.aoiBe'haTe gone in their estimate,

tla^^ H tt.M ll |l3^ trdatworthy means of obtaiu-

b( Mtfaalloii, high a* two hundred thouund,'

<Mhi'ii)(Hl> ah area extending trom Manassas as

^o^fSll^kaA iaibmij^ the course of the Potomac

JtaM IM uiduIIl to the conlloence of Jhe Shenan>

jfaalt^ Aa agree, too, that they hare an

taMtenee of 'the means of sustaining life,

ifcni^h sadly, in want of the variety necessary

to make man satisfied with their rations. The

'nfliuiiasm of the troops has been represented to be

BboaDdadiDd their anxiety for a movement "on-

!trad t Washington
" to be almost beyond control

hea,^tp9j it'Jias been represented (hat the ca^talisla

of titt South iare-wen satisfied with the present eon-

ditian.o(,tUngSi V>d ''* reconciled even to delay, as

It ^i i^ven an impetus to mvnufactnres that has

pever before been felt in the South. The beef cattle

eedved froia Texas arcslaugbitered, and their hides

t tfne dsewjsd and tanned at newly established tan-

BerwMll*^Prts'of the South. Again, shoe menu-

fsiil}ijj6l."JiiTn
been organixed and are in ac-

"
iVnairgglinri Cloths, saoh as they arc, are
--^-'

Sd, , "out to a iqcreasing amoimt each

t.atiBoat exti^poiif^ woolen mills, and

very ipheni i^DMcbanical Indnstry, which has here-

|aC(Nl)|MB ite^eBtad, is. reported to be SourUhing,

ai^^Nll^B^iBen ate ^znltbig in the idea of a ma-

|eri^af9n>BWeial.indepeddence of the North and
Ihe |[|J4<if^ijUiTiWhaiever may t>e the issue o< the

afV "Xadfs^ necessities of war have awakened

intoAifjpddW Ufa the toventive genius.of the South,

^'rit IBfiiliT ft* *T""''"-i' are said to be casting

aMW><*>>^ "killed *rtiEans, unlike Fu>ti>, are rifling

Hieah|p^:)^timate manner. Powder, however, is

oa^pippl^ fcarce. The churches in Richmond are

JbllyoraiApd' by vromen and boys, who are there

liHIiw|iTJjpi llllViim cartridges, and the greatest care

I* ahtpgpidttiat.not f grain is wasted.

. With tiiii seemingly auspicious state of facts, the

baekWHMi niorement of Bxaubxoabs is af present In-

xp4t|Mbkb and as the telegraph will probably explain
the filtnB .liy tuts which will transpire withln.the

jbez^jiag^pr two, I will not venture a surmise in tlii>

letur.-.,
..

The batch of one hundied Brigadiers-General ot

^""TDntT* r~~t'~' for by Act of Congress is nearly

jeomplated. Then are prdbably not more than a dozen
"vaeancies imfiUed ; already some ofthe most efficient

S.lidlto^ have been assigned to the command of

4lv(sras., Among these are : Gens. Fkaskux, Fi

3<MB ^miit, Smra and Buiu.. To this number will

be Uided Gen. HnimxuiAH und Akdxxw Fobtib,
'mrovost-Harshai.) Capt. -Atibiu, Assistant

iituit.General on Gen. Foktib's Staff, has been

pressed for a commission as Brigadier.

tapi Avaxaii. graduated at West Point In 1835, and
eras attached to the Mounted Rifles, now the Second

^
CavUry. He distinguished himself In 18S7 and
>M in fighting the Kioways aud Navjjoes in

Hea^Vexieo, and by his bravery, delermiuation and

UfOtetton in April last, when assigned a dangerous

^ntv of eonyeying di5patctaes from the War Dcpart-
Mitt to our forces in Indian Territory, affecting the

aafiriif bfour troops snd property. On reaching Ar
fctiniiiT he found that State in rebelllen, and the way
elosed'kgainst any officer of the United States Afmy.
Be 1|^ previously dropped his uniform, and in dls-

uiae ;md alone, closely pursued a distance of a

fe<(iiAred and fifty miles, often In sight and once in
'

eonVdicatloB with them, amidst great suffering, and
'

by,/|iiffcsaiid strategy, he succeeded in reaching our

trodpi and delivering his dispatches, at a time when
they were of tite greatest importance. At 'Bull Run,
as Adjutant of 'Gen. Fobteb; Capt* Avebsll sustained

theliigh reputation, he. had previously gainet^as a

brave and skillful officer. He not Only performed the

duties of his position with promptitude, but. by t'ear-

leasly exposing himself in rallying and leading for-

ward {he troops, he contributed largely to the effect-

iveness of the division again;>t the enemy wtucb Gen,

^OBTEB took command of after Gen. tluNTEa- hud
EalleB^ .His ^perior officers luive in eVery case spoken-
If him in the highest terms of praise, and the officers

kf three of the regiments under Gen. Foxtib's com-
-aand united in a petitio'n for his appointment as a

Irigadier.
'

Yesteitlay a general order was issued by Gen. Mg-
Cuuaa eontainiug a grist of Court-martial proceed.

Ings^ and the decisions in the same. The following
Is a summary of the cases :

Capt Jobs A. Larson, Second Michigan, found

guilty of disol)edlenc^ of orders, conduct uubecoming" an olDCer and gentleman, breach ot arrest, violaiion
ol iheSSth article of war, in sending a challenge to
an officer, was cashiered..

Lieut. BxNJAiiiK inowsxii, Company E, Second
Bticbigaii,' found guilty of " unofficerlike conduct,"
wassentenced 1q be suspended from rank and pay for

>. tof teen nay?. B^ reason of a technical defect in the
-
eimtge, wliich should have read " conduct unbecom-
iniran officer and a gentleman," the sentence wasdls-

approved, and Lieut. BapWHiu was ordered to be re-

leaked from custody.
Oapt WruuH R.< Biazix, Fourteenth New-York'

Tolunteers, found guilty of mutinous conduct in pres-
eiic^of the men wlule.oii duty near the enemy, gross
inaosnce and InsutmrOinatioa towards his superior
oScera, and contemptuous language towards and
pn^vrty aswrting that he would not obey the orders
4)1 -lite aopetior officer, Miuor Yooiia, was sentenced

A to be suq>ended from rank and all pay and allow-

^AT.ece, except the commutation value of his rations,
fbrtMe month.

3abj<rined to the finding of the Court Is the follow-
bi^omer :

"The General- -Commanding regards the result of
Ihe ttial in this case with equal astonishment and re-

gret The offence w as of the gravest and most inex-
cusable character, and the evidence- presents no pal-
liating circnmFtance. The sentence is wholly luad-
'cqaate to the crime. Such conduct on the part ol an
Oilicer shows a total disregard of military obligation,
and tlie view taken of it oy the Court evinces an un-
U^wmttttle sympamy with the offender. The Gen-
eraiCtnnmanding desires to express the most marked
disnproval of both. The interest of the service pre-

. ClKOWthe reassembling of the Court
Capt WouiM R. Bbascx, Fourteemh New-York

Volanteers, Is released from arrestj and will resume
Iii^sword.^

Lieut. MiCHAiii, McNuiaxa, Company E, Ninth
Massachusetts, pleaded guilty to charges of positive
and wilKol disobedience of orders, desertion of his

post wMle aclng as Lieutenant of tlie guard^wUlful
'

violatJcn of promise made to @ol. Cabs, his superior'
officer ; ising language unbecoming an officer and a
eBtleman, positive and 11Uul disregard of the or-

3er of the reghnentil rxjmmaridcr, willtully assault-
ing the Adjntant while Ui the discharge o his duty,
andeaDOacttothe prejudice of good order andmiU-
taiy^Ueipyne. The sentence was that he be lUfe

I from the aervicc,

Mrate Sasdu Black, found guilty of violating ihe^
ftiTty-eixfli article of war, in sleeping upon his postWM keatenced to forfeit one mouth's pay, and to be
coafaad at hard labor in charge iof a guard, with a
bag knAehaln attached to his leg, for the same period.

nfrates Aiij)ns(as Clapp, George Lane, Lois Roiex
and aeaif nlmer. Company at Palmer Gelony,
Cdilal SrieMo, James Giaham, Peter Sham and Peter -

- Canpony K, of the Garibaldi Regiment ;

Brtratea Clirlstlan Brockman, Company B, Eighth
Kew-Taik, and Wm. Lane, Company A, Second
WMr-Jeiaey, were severally charged with conduct
yr^iudleial to good order and military discipline. The
(paetteation states that they "did, on or about the
pit ofJnly, witlwut leave, enter upon the premises
of 8.B. Coibett and take, or attempted to take, there-
bompotatoesand other property. Ail this at or near'
Banter^ Chapel,;i)n or about the -Ulh of July, 1861, in
aiolation of General Orvlers No. 18, from Head-
.qfarten Department of Northeastern Virginia.
. They severally pleaded guilty, and the CcMirt con-
Brmed the plea, and sentenced tiie accused " to be con-

i*'BiS*"i'"*'''' '" <:*or' o/"'** guttrd,/0T ten days."
' "'I'iain H. Denniri, Company A., Fourteenth New-
iiora militia, pleaded guilty to a charge of mutinous

-

jangnage and disobedience of orders, and was sen-
KSf.iS *"'*"*" Pv and allowances for IS days,
SSiiySP,""""** !* '"''1 !>>' in Ihe charge of the
euartt tor one weeh.
This abstract of proceedings virjU give an idea of

!.!7^'
of oflence&in camp, and the punishmentmeted oat to offenders. U

ATAIBS AT MUERAy's AND MASON'S HILL^
WHOLESATS DE8TRDCTI0N OF PBOPKBTT
KFW-TORK J0OENAL8 FOUHDIN REBEL AMPS
A BIITEB BEGESSIONIST,

rom either amiamaa Ote other tofplalily vulble.
Learing Ifaaaoa'* BffllUi a<toTBoeB.with iH poadar-

soccesafiiliy
with Capt.

ereitfh, to foUo'

tumps of young
way, and the

I had
wa^

our men, behind us, I stattaff

of>tiie NaiikToik TUrtr.^
M* nad tm^ybmg^ Th*
waraatao4iBg in' tUatoad;

the;iBwi iraulii haidly be

Wasbucotos, Monday, Sept. 30 1861

- . K.
""' Hill the rebels have' cut a

atraight road through the woods to Mason's Hill, and

Prom

available for aojr-TCUMe. At one palitt it goe* dowa
a deep valley-too rtaep.. for tnneportaitoa-'and in
the centre runs a sreek which even our horses re.

qtiired much coaxing to cross. A small bridge aad
eoDsiderabie labor on the load are requisite to make
it of service.
On approacliinS Mason's Hill, the smoke was still

riling from the smoldering remains of his late resi-

dence, and twenty rods south another house belong-

ing to the estate was just falling, it having been fired

but an hour before. The buildings were the property
of MnxBAT Mason, formcriy an officer in the Navy.
He is a Secessionist of the worst stripe, and, though
advanced in years, holds a commission in the rebel

Army. Of course, his buildings were doomed to the

flames by the reckless stragglers from oar own force,

who, hi the confusion of moving forward a large
column of men, were able to get away from their

regiments and thus wantonly destroy property. Freed
from the restraint of camp-life, a wild spjrlt of devil-
ment seems to posseai the men, and as a vacant
hbtue in an enemy'i country is to them prima
faxit proof of treason in its ovmer, other

baudinga in the vicinity, whose owners are absent

wjereijiredaiid'desttoyad. Thue, two houses of Mr.

C^mKaaa, a<ne barn, filled with straw and wheat
ttelOaglng to Mr. Ooasia ; th^ house and bamof Mr.

OpDTXB, and the house and bamof|Mr. Caoaox ToLi,
all situated near Mason's Hill, have been burned
within twenty-four hours. The reason of the ab-

sence of these gentlemen was that they were Vnion

men, who had been compelled to leave thefr proper-
ty, and, with their famUies, cross the Potomac for

safety. These ontrage^can have none but a bad ef-

fec|, and, if the military commandants do not at once
commence an investigation Into the facts, and severe-

ly puidsh the offenders, they wfll be remiss la their

duty. .

The works on Mason's Hill are of the most con-

temptible character, being nothing more than an ex-
tended nfle pit and even these were not well located.

The engineering skill displayed is a poor com-

mentary upon the ingenuity of the rebels.

In Mason's house tkt three princ^al Nm-Ytrkjtur-
riaU ofSaturday morning were /(mn^ on Sunday after-

noon: hourt before tkey hoi teen read m any of oar

eampf i Virginia. Of course they coold have reach-

ed there only by being conveyed ttirongh our lines

so that with ail the surveillimce of the authorities'

inteliigcnce has gone to the rebels through our out-

posts.

On the Fairfax tnrapike. west of Bailey's Cros*

Roads, resides an old farmer named Seidhobx. He is

a violent Secessionist, and has never ceased to utter

his imprecation!: against the Government A guard is

stationed near the house only, however, for a sur-

veillance over the road and Sudhoxs rather than

comnfUnicate with litem, has locked him.elf in the

upper story of his house. Two days since he called

his slavee seven in number together, and told them
to leave his house and never return that Iney were
" a pack of (1 d Unionists, and he would not have

anybody about liim with sucti infernal sentiments.",
The slaves grinningly submitted to the iiinii-tion, and '

departed for the camp of the New-York Eigliteenth,
where they are now quartered. U.

RECONNOISSANCE OF THE EXCELSIOR
BRIGADE IN SOUTHERN MARYLAND.

RETCBN or TH^ EXPEDITION TALUABLE BESBLTS

POST TOBACCO QEN. ^ICKLES AND STAFF

IIRKI> ON THE EXCELSIOB NEW8PAFEB INSO-

LENCE or TBS REBELS. -. /

Correspondence ofthe New-York Times,

Goon Uo?x, Q. C, Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1861.

The First and Third Regiments of the Excelsior

Brigade, and a detachment of VooNO'a Cavalry, ac-

companying them, which, 3s I wrote you last week,
have been on a reconnoissance in Southern Maryland)
arrived in camp night before last The expedition
was well timed, and cmuicntly successful. The
Counties of Prince George, Charles and St Mary's,
whioh lie along the Potomac Ix^Iow Washington, are

inhabited by a set of people as thoroughly disloyal a^

as if they lived in South Carolina itself. Many of

them are now in the rebel Army, while those who re-

malDed at home have not failed to render signal ser-

vice to the rebels, by conveying to tliem mftnitions of

livar, provisions and the mails. In fact, through these

channels, much of the information which iias enabled

:he rebel leaders to work so understandingly, has

been obtained.

The movement of the regiments above referred to

has stopped that leak-hole most effectually, I wrote

you from Allen's Fresh, detailing their operation.':, up
CO tlieir arrival at that place. They remained en-

camped near that village several days, making many
seisures of contraband goods arresting the more ac-

tive rebels, and collecting much information of great,

value to the Government.
' '

The Country was scoured

for miles around, much to to the discomfiture oi the

rebel agents on this end of their contraband road.

From Allen's Fresh, the detachment proceeded to

Port Tobacco. This village is the grand centre of
-

treason in Southern Maryland. It is a small village,

lying at the head of a short, broad, shallow branch of

the Potomac River. It dates back as fai as 1640.

when it was founded by a party of Scotchmen, who
also settled Dumfries. Records of the town, as it ex-

isted in 1660, are still in existence'. It was originally
called Charlestown, but being a sort of depot for the

sliipment of tobacco, it received its present appella-

tion. The creek was once navigable to the village,

but it has gradually filled up, and witli the cfaaracter-

istic inertia'of these people, notliing has been done lo

remedy it, ur.til now it is useless almost for naviga-
tion, having only about two feet water within a mile
of the village. Its appearance is antiquated, and al-

jhough its size is iiisigniflcant (containing at this

time not fifty voters,) yet being the cotmty town, and
located as it is, it has formed a most important station

h the line of rebel communications;

The inhabitants are intensely treasonable in their

sentiments, and the soldiers of the Union were ver)'

much of an/eye-sore to them. The men were silent

but the women gave free vent to their feelings of

hatred. But this mattered little. The negroes were
true to the Vnion and to us, and the most valuable in-

formation was gained. While stationed at this point.

Gen. SicKLxs joined us, and, accompanied by hisStaff

and a squadron of caralry, personally rec&nnoitrad

the country for 30 miles around.' While on one of

these reconhoissances he embarked onboard the gun-
boat Island Belle, and accompanied by his Staff, sailed

up the river. Mathias Point, directly opposite the

mouth of Port Tobacco Creek,*, where the gallant

Capt Wabd was killed, was passed witlipul incident
but on neaving the mouth of Aquia Creek the rebel

batteries opened ffre on the gun-boat Tiie fire was
returned for a few moments, our rified cannon throw-

ing shell into Ihej-ebel intrenchments, while all tlieir

shot fell short

Tobacco glories in a newspaper, yclfept the Port To-
bacco Times, a treasonable sheet, .professing to sail

under the white flag of peace, while advocating the

ridiculous doctrines common to that locality. The

Timet, upon the approach of our troops, announced

that,
" for obvious reasons it would make n'd com.

raents upon the existing state of things,".'and, sure

enough, it entirely Ignored the war editorially, al-

though the drift of its
" scissorings" could not be

mistaken. On the day succeeding its appearance
another sheet was Issued from the same office, called

the " Excelsior edition of the Port Tobaccof71im ;

edited, published and printed by soldiers of aie First

and Fifth Regiments, ^Excelsior Brigadei United -

States Volunteers." It was, as might iiavp fceen ex-

pected, unmistakably on the Union side, and rather

saucy in its tone, considering the olDce frooi which it

was issued.
~

Piscataway.a little village about sixteen miles

north of Port Tobacco, was the next hAltiiig plac;.

And here, for the ftrsttime on the trip, was seen the

Stars aad Stripes displayed'' on a dwelling. The

sample of that much traduced flag was exceedingly
diminutive in size.but it was the Stars and Stripes,and

a welcome sight, indeed, in such a county, Fi-scata-

way is'but about two and a half miles froiia Fort

Washington, yet within a few,weeks, a'rebel recruit-

ing office has been'opened there,and even in the pres-

ence of the troops the people did not hesitate to avow
secession sentiments.
We remained at Fiscataway but a night and left the

next day at 1 o'clock, arrivbig in camp at 6 o'clock/

having marched 1ft miles in Jive hours, each man cariy-

Ing his knapsack,.musket and other equipments. It

must be conceded to be pretty good marching. The
men stood the whole march very well, >tnd ftlttto<Agh

in an unhealthy county, very little sickness was ex-

perienced. The First Hassachusotts Regimaot, Co;.

Cowsaif , which has been emplayel on a similar er-

rand wiai,as aWI reaniai, aa does alio CaplBinunai'
^Comieav (D) of the Fifth Redment, who were off

Wgyiai Umb the deladuaent WlfEv home.

TtmHwanlta appertaining to tuifiBpoanotssanceihave
no; atfi toW overrated.TSaciaiB u4^rVoM eon-

tnibaM of Wu, have been MtfillrearHa^Ter to Vir*

glaia^ifte boats sometime rinn aer^m almost oa.
dar tba bows of our gnn4>oat(. >The wjible

maehiae-

rybf the arrangement haahtoB niimsskld, boaii hayC
beaa bnmed, signals dlsoorerad, anA'maeh olker

'

knowledge of importance obtained. ReeraiUng for the

rebels has been stopped and the rolls even of the

coBtpasy captured, along 'with anna and uniforms.
The malla were carried across regularly. This, too

has been stopped, and the mall agent* arrested.'
Those prominent rebels not arrested have either been
scared offer intimidated into quietude.

It may well be doubted whether the eourae pnnued
by Covenuient toward these rebels has not beeii too

lenient especially in dealing with their "
peeqiiar in.

sUtntton." Slaves, after giving valuable infbrmation,
have been retained by their Sasters, and after the de-

parture of the troops, no doubt inhumanly wliipped.
A set of negro-dtivert were permitted to bang around
the outskirts o( the camp,, and to selxe negroes aad
carry them off when claiming them as their property.
It would seem that if the Ooverament Wishes to ot>-

tain information in this way, (and it is a certain' way,
as the information obtained from slavea has always
proved rellaMe,) it shouU protect the informer*, and
not leave them to be punished brutally. And anln,
this leltiency toward rebel slave owner* has. been
abused. In no less than three or four instances, tne
negroes, the servants of olBcen who- brought them
fipm this North with them, have been claimed as
slaves of men in that section, and in one case, a negro
servant belonging on Statea Island, was actually
taken out of a United States baggage-wagon, while
ia transit to Washington, and woiila nave been com-
mitted to jail as arunawar, but forthe timely interpo-
sition of an ofltcer who. knew him.. It would (are

badly with one of theie algger-thieve* (honid tie fall
into the hands Of the rank and file. This negro
question is a vexedaad parptexlag question in. all
its phases. . NEMO.

AFFAIRS IN BAX.'riMORE.

BIP0BT8 or OISAFfKCTION AMONO THE BKBELS IN

TIBOiaiA BUIIOBlb OCCUPATION OF WIN-

'OHESTXK BT THE NATIONAL TtlOOPS, ITO.

BAUiaoai, Monday. Sept 30, 1861.

There have been rnmore in towii for some time

past, that much disaffection exists among the rebel

troops in Virginia in regard to the listless action of
their leaders. Tliis dissatlsf&ction exists in a very
serious degree in the Maryland regiments/ which are

made up chiefly of Baltimoreans and vicinity. -That

these rjimors are not without foundation wlU be seen
from the foUtwing letter, written by a sergeant in

JoKasToa'g Army to his brpther in this city (a Union

man,) and which was kindly shown me for publica-
tion : Cakf JomfSTON, Va., Sept. 20, 18C1.

Dbab Bbothib : When. I left home, I hoped ere this

to have been again with vou^ with no Abolition host
between us and the Gulf, and bad there not been some
secret misunderstanding between om' officers, tliere is

no doubt this would have been ttie case. We don't

entirely despair of making Marylan-.: ours yet Our
officers promise the men the attempt is to be made
next week, and next, and next This won't do much
longer, though we are ready at all and any time to

place Maryland with the South at the point of the

bayonet; we Came here for that purpose, and the
men feel :is though the oppoi-tunity was slipping
away from them, and that tltey were only promised
to have an opportunity to fight for Maryland in order
to secure their sen ices in sustaining Virginia. This
feeling is strongly prevalent, I must 'acknowledge,
and it will be impossible to conceal it much longer
fiom tlic knowledge ol our leaders. Some say to me,
"If Maryland wishes to remain in the Union, I don't
want to tight against her." Now, this letter may itev-

er reach you, though I have faith it will, but we sel-

dom hear from home. Nearly ail the intelligence wc
get is through our officers, who tell us it will be an
easy matter to take care of oui State by and by.

The general health is good. We have sufficient to

eat but an insufficiency of clothing. The nights liere

in the country are getting quite cold, and the men
compliiin somcwliat of cold feet ui the morning. Our
tents, lor the most part, are leaxy and thin ;' a species
nf miidet^' or worm has eaten them badly. Our blan-
kets arc^early worn out. .

* *'. * *

Dear brotlicr, 1 wish you could so far compromise
. your Union feelings as to send me some flannel shirts

and woolen socks. But of one thing you may rest
:tssured tliut if everj' other Baltimorcah in the Array
tt-i.-ow down their arms and return to their friends,

you will look for me in vaiu until the close, of the
war."

During the encampment of the Sixteenth Massachu-
setts Regiment in this City, and wiiich lias since gone
dow-n to* Fortress Monroe, a soldier of that regiment
named Ansbiw Spbowi., was shot through the breast

by a comrade named Stiphem Scott, both of whom
were upon guard. The act was committed without

provocation, and tlie wound proved fatal.
.
Scon had

always borne a good charactei', so far as known, but

was thought somewhat lively or wild in his ways. He
was immediately arrested and placed in confinement

by his officers, and was to undergo a court-martial.

Nothing more was heard of the matter untili this af-

ternoon, when an officer of the Police Department,
who had been dispatchedTor .the purpose, arrived, in

the city from Fort Monroe, bringing Soott with Iilm,

under arrest for murder. It now appears that he is

not of sound mind, and had been rejected from two

regimen'is, previous to joining the Sixteenth, for that

reason. He was examined before a magistrate this

afternoon, and committed to jail for trial.

The Baltimore Patriot learns that private dispatchhs
have been received in this City, from a reliable

Isource, stating tliat the town of Winchester has been

occupied, within a few days past, fby a body of Na-
tional troops. No particulars are mentioned. The
troops are supposed to be a portion of Gen. Uasxs'
command.

ToxsDAT, Oct 1, 1861.

Since writing the above, last evening, I liave seen
the bearer of the letter above noticed, from Camp
Johnston. He i^ a deserter from the rebel Army, and
was stationed with his regiment about midway
between Centreville and Manassas. He refuses to

give any information -

concerning the enemy, but^
thinks Government need not fear aji attack upon
Washington from the rebel forces. The news of the

taking of Forts Hatteras and Clark was received with

dismay by the leaders, and a spirit of indecision had
seemed to characterize their movements ever since.

They were dally expecting worse news from the

board, though from what quarter they could not
surmise. In regard to the disbanding of regiments, he

thought it quite probable, though upon what grounds
he decUned stating. As for liimself, he had had quite
enough of soldiering in Virginia, and should now re-
main at home. He made his escape from Virginia by
way of Hancock, into Pennsylvania, where he was
kindly treated, and passed safely to his home in this

city. His loaks indicate a camp life of uncommon
hardsliip. ARGUS.

LAW REPORTS.
Coon Calendar Tate Dat.

Dnited States District Court. Prize causes.
SDPBSHa.CouBT OiHxaAL Tiaa. Nos. 376 to 3SiH.

383, 384, 386 to 400.

SmtMUf CouBTCucDiT. Adjourned until Mon-
day. _______

DECISIONS IN PBIZE CASES.

Enemy's Praperty Notice of Blockade Nea-
tral Properly.

uniieo'btates (istbict coitbt.

Bfbr Judt* Batta.

Tke United Slates vs. The Bark Pioneer. the
bark, with the cargo laden on board,,wasonthe30th
of May, 1861,'3eized by the United States steamship
Quck^r City, under command of Acting Master T. W,
Mathews, as prize Of war for violating the blockade
of the port of Richmond, an^ as enemy's properly.
The claim and answer put in by the master in be-

h^f of her owners,) residents in Richmond, Va., de-

nies the violation of the blockade alleged, admits the

ownership of the vessel and cargo by the claimants,
and that they are residents in Richmond, but denies

that the vessel or cargo thereby became subject to for-

feiture, and denies in effect the fact of blockade, as

also the authority of the President to establisli it.

The claim of forfeiture agamst this vessel and cargo
because of a violation of blockade is not pressed by
the United States Attorney, and th^ only charge on
which the condemnation is urged is that both are ene-

my's property.
It appears upon the preparatory proofs, and that

evidence is uncontradicted, that the capture of the
vessel and cargo was on the high seas, outside of any
harbor of the United States.

Herd by the Court : That the United Slates are armed
in judgment of law, in meeting the civil war waged
upon them, with the same rights and privileges they
could claim in respect to tlic propertv or exemptions
of their enemies, as if the war was one between na-

tions independent of each other. It follows that the

ves.el and cargo proceeded against in this case, be-

longing to enemies of the United States and captured
at tea , are subject to confiscation to the United States.

Vessel aud cargo condemned as priz^.
The Un-.tcd States vs. The Schooner Crenshaw. TtuH

vf.s <nl iftrl the cargo laden on board her ere, on the

1.7i!i 'itiy of May. 1861, seized in Hampton Roadsby
the Uintel States ship itinneiota, under the command
ci: .l''l.i^-omi-.ei S. H. Stringtiam. At the time of seix-

lijoncr was attempting lo leave the frort of;i::

Bichmbnd.. tbee belag OMlar bioekada. The' Ubet
tbatiha Tesaal aad earge at tha

retfdent* of o Btaie^MWnl^r
flie Oaltad States, sad tkda-faaaMa

iatervenea^Bre^tir a* o'

lagainilllM.lkmal. 1 =-t-- ^^ .

. -- ^ n to-ber aaagaat a$dcanif JtfI.
and'earge. Tfaistsdota nrr apt dee^ptfentoT a
masteMraUtioBshiplaa^aawI, sod tM np MP^
eat pefUasney or appUcatiaa (o Oieiwrio, a* dFparts
i>r thai an speciflcally elaiaied by its tttpecAve pto-

piieis^
r Tkaj^fwers to the preparatory Interrogatories, and
tlie ship's papers found on- board, show conclusively
that the vessel was owned and controled by residents
of Richmond, Virginia, and one brancb of the defence

inteipoaedtothepreseoutlonla^that tbajiibeuig also
citizens of the United States, cannot, beoause of that

restdanoe, be enemies of the United State*.., The, ves-
sel-was registered, in the name* -or ihe nmeoOra
owner*^a*raidentsat Blohmood, ttaairth: oT Aaril,

1861, aad her clearance wasgiven at the sama. place
by tite Confederated States, Hay 14, IWl. That topic
was considered by the Court, and dupoud of in the
decision previously rendered on the general Sabjaot
of the iamuattles so set up, and which appUe* mliy
to the eondlttpn of this vessel, and to so much of her
cargo as i proved to belong to enemies of the United
Slates of that clhs* ahd description.

';'
All the cargo vflilohls not enemy's property, and

wttlob was not shipped with' Intent to evsne the
blockade then established at the port of Richmond, or
was not ptaijed under the charge of the master In
such manner as to render hlih inlaw the agt;nt of its

owner in attemiitlag to evade tbb blockade, Is enti-
tled to be (reed bma the lutest and restored to the
honest owners, neutrals or .resident* withha loyal
State* of ihe Union.
The evidence furnished from the interrogatories in

preparatoria,tho test oaths sbd shipping papers, is
relied upon as proving that the cargo wa* honestly
the-pEopert^ at neutrals, or loyal citixcos. of the
United States, reaident out of any State In insurrec-
tion and rt^Uion. in a state orwar against the Gov-
ernment
Considering the proofs In the order the claims have

been tsterposed, the first one 1* that of tlurty tierces
of tobacco-strips, by Irving, Wetmore A Irving, in
thefr own behalf, and that of Scott & Clarko.
The allegations of the libel are, that the cargo of

the vessel-a subject to condemnation as (irize of war,
both beoause it belonged to enemies of the United
States, and because oi its expottation in violation of
the blockade subsisUng against the [lort at the time of
iu departure, of winch the claimants' had notice and
knowledge.
The claim filed by the biaimants alleges that all the

claimants are citizensof the United States, and that
Scott aud Clarke are residhig in Riclimond, Virghiia,
and asserts that the other claimants are residents in
New-York. No proofs were given of these facts,
but they were acquiesced in as true by counsel on
both sides. It was not denied that the claimants had
a partnership Interest in the cargo purchased, and
shipped.on thefr account, but, it was insisted, they
were no more tlian nnyers of the oonsideration or
purchase price, and that there was no partition of the
sum, the whole property belonging to the claimants,
and that the Richmond parties or coproprietors ob-
tained no property until after acijuslment of the
transaction, and accordingly there was nothing seiz-
aLIe in the case at the time of the arrest.
The interests of tite claimants described in tlie

claim become common and perfected from th.- in-

clpiency to the termination of the adventure.
Scott ic Clarke, residents in Virginia, were the pur-

cliascrs of the propert}-^ and shippers of it from the
place of purchase to agents in England, and the other
members of the concern, resident in New-York, were
to collect and realizft ttie products of the cons'gn-
mcnt ; and after the charges of the transaction were
adjusted, tlie net proceeds were to be sliared between
tht two branches of the association, one in Richmond
and the other

i;i New-Yoric There was no contin-
gency or reservation which prevented the contract
being a completed one of purchase and sale, except %
porssiblc right of stoppage in transitu, in case the con-
sideration money ^hould be impaid.

it is lo be implied, from tlie statement in the answer
or claim, that the proiierty passed, directly on its sale

by tlie veliders in Richmond, to the cltiiniants, the ac-
tual vendees and more particularly so, as by tke bill
of lading. It was consigned to their commoki agents in

Englana, to be sold for their mutual advantage. This
would com:Utu',c a joint ownership of tlie tobacco in
ail the claimants. There would thus clearly be a
right of property with Scott * Clarke in their share
ot tills .shipment at the time of its capture the value
or amount in money ont^ remalui.'ig to be ascertained
by actual i-aleiitmarkct abroad.
Tins w as, tuen, a joint property in the ooparmers,

in which their shares v.eie not exempt-from condem-
nation because of its parthei^hip charactdrr^ (The
h>anblin, 6 ch. Robinson, 127.)
ThcCourf would admit further proofs in behalf of

the other parties', copartners, to discriminate their
shares of the joint partnershio, aud allow them to
seek its restoration on tliafground, were they neutral
copartners, and entitled to hold commercial inter-
coursewith the enemy's port for the purpose of ac-

(luiriii^property anew- by such dealing, or to with-
draw propertv of their own then being within the

power of the hostile country.
(lut citizens and subjects of the capturing nation

are interdicted all tiade or dealing ^iih the enemy,
or at his ports (or any purpose or object, in time of
war. (Wlica't on Captures, eh. 7.) llhe tobacco pur-
chased by tlie claimants ancb claimed in this case was
bought by tlie claimants from the enemy after the
commencement of the war. It was produced from
the soil of Ihe place of exportation. Tliat Impressed
most dislinotly upon the.properly a hostile character,
independent of tiie place of residence of its vender or

purchasers. (1 Kent, 73 ; Wheat, on Cap., ibl '..) Not
only is property taken trading with the- enemy liable
to forfeiiure, but it is subject to forfeiture as prize of
war. (tVheat. on Cap., -JIO.) Moreover, the seizure
of this property was on the sea, after it had left its

port of departure in an enemy's bottom.
There is not, therefore, upon the facts of this case,

any legal vindication of a right to this property estab-
lished on tlie part of any of the claimauts before the
Court.
.Upon tlie issue it is found by the Court that the

thirty hogsheads of tobacco strips, charged In the
libel to be forfeited as prize of war, and -claimed in
this suit by the plaimaiits, were at the time ot'^sieziire

wholly the property of the enemy, and lawful prize
of war.

If cither tliese parties claimants shall be afterwards

adjudged competent to litigate the lawfulness and
sufficiency of the blockade, and the question of its

violation, tltere is adequate evidence of its intentional

vit>latioiiby lliecJaiiiiauts after notice^f its establish-
ment in addition to tlie documentary proofs, the
domlcil of these claimants, and their personal rela*
lions To the vovage and cargo, snpplv cU-cumstances
amounting to presumptions of high force, that they
knew ihe port uas in a slate of block.ide imniediatciy
on tilt' pioclamatioirof Ihe fact by Commodore Pren-
dcrgx->t, on the 30ili uf April last.

Tlie vessel sailed hom New-York for Kiclmiond
on the lOtli of April, passed Old Point Comfort the
next day, and entered James RivCr the 21^, and ar-
rived in liichniond the 23d of April, as appears by the

log of Oie vessel. On tlie27fh of April she Unlshed
unlading her cargo, and then, as appears by the log,
lay idle in port, employed only on small and occa-
sional jobs In cleaning, painting or putting the, ves-
sel in order, until May 13, when the entry in the log
is in these terms :

" At Vi M. orders came down to
load for Livcropool. Eng. At 1 P. M. commenced
loading witli a cargo of tobacco, working until 10 P.
M." On May 14, the entry is :

" All hands-venipioyed
at loading ; -continue work until 1:30 A. M. next

morning, as \\e had no time to i^pare, [blank,] which
took effect on all ve^-scis clearing after the 13th of

May." T
On the 15tli, vcai-cl finished loading at IfrA,^ M.,

>nd hauled down throiii;h the locks, and at 7 P.~^
started down theriver."

Supposing thus leaving the locks to proceed down ,

the nver was to be regarded as an egress- from' the

port, it was not within flfii-en days from the 30th of

April. It, is obvious that implicit confidence cannot
tie reposed in this period being thereat tune of getting
tlie vessel under way, from the paper representation
ot the commencement of the voyage, as the manifest
and clearance were passed at the Confederate Cus-
tom-house on tlie i4tu of May, before the cargo was
taken in, according to the log, and because the log
further shows tlie vessel had to' anchor at Day's Point
the night of the 16th and be searched by public officers

before she was allowed to depart from the port.
. Manifestly the answer of tlie master and mate to
the prenaratory interrog.-ttOrics are reserv-ed and dis-

ingenuous as to (he fact of notice or know-ledge with
them of tlie existence of the blockade before the ves-
sel commenced taking in cargo gn the 14tli of May.
Themaster answers positively tf7At Iw did not know
or have notice tliat the port was in a state of war, or
was blockaded by the United

'

.Stales. He did not
know the State of Virginia was in rebellion.

Tlie coate answers he " knew Virginia had seceded.
He did not know frotn any legal or njficial notice that
there was a blockade. He knew It virtually, but not
officially or legally."
The entr>- extracted from the log of the 14th of May,

imperfect, it is to be. presumed, accidentally, still

leaves the sense plain enough that th* extraordinary
alacrity and exertion of the ship's company to com-
plete loading the vessel on that day was to avoid the
blockade which would take effect after that time.

It appears by the documents in proof that Lord
Lyons, at Wasliington, and the British Consul,.Moore,
at Richmond, as early as the 2d and 4tli of May, were
apprized from newspapers and other sources ofintel-
igence open ta,the public, and the fact was freely
made known to mercantile men in Richmond, that
the ports of Virginia were under blockade. It was a
fact of such direct' interest and Importance to the
navigation and trading business of Riclimond, that It

would be ' promulgated and known as generally
and equally well as the other striking event
occurring about simultaneously, of the surrender
or capture of -Gosport Navy-yard, and the
destruction of the United States shipping and
naval- stores at that port the first transaction
being tlie 20th of April, the day the vessel was pass-
ingtfhe site of the Navv-yard into James River, and
fh?olher on the 30th, while she lay at her wharf In

Richmond, on tiiat River. The^tartling character of
these events, the universal arousing of the pubhc at-

tention to each, the moving anxieti^ wldch would
naturally beset ovraers, master and freighters of this

vessel, and the immediate vicinity of those persons to
the hazards in which she might probably be involved,
would naturally cause them to become possessed of
the earliest knowledge of the condition of public af-

fairs between the United States and Virginia, and par-
tlculariy of those affecting the coadiiion and safety
o( this veel and her niuooted voyage. Secession,

^d;^A.!Si!l^ " conoomtoals : of ttw^oaptDiaaaddestruetionof great sespSi aad aasdl dteMa
cureolly contiimpus to Rlehnu^aSMte^^lSS
vttp river on which the piaceKfi'***^'^^-
aCely following those exciSut
proclamatipn oTa blockade u<t assMEMMa shins-
of-war to enfoiMjt aialast thatrfSSiri&i^^
%rould

ineyitaUr ailC aTBbuSgrSSdSSoiiS^tSftievents that none of feemld hiSaa^roShiiSf L.^
ftdl to l known to .rtsltoits'T"tJ3'!SSte^r

ifiidiMiS^^
aH;e notoriety. Notoriety greativ less in degree than
wliat surrounded the laymg of thu blocka&, is alwavs
regarded in Prise Courts to be evidence dutirely suf-
ficient to fosten on partle* notice of the existence of
a blockade they are found violatinc (Wheat on Can-
tures, 103, 195.)

*^

I can entertain no doubt upon tlie proofs produced
to ihls'pdim, tkat Hie master of the vessel and the
claiinantaluul aptice of tke blockade of tids port at
thetline, and that the1>lockade was effective in law ;

norU there anydooM on my mind that the master of
the vessel and the claimants, Clarke '* Scott inten-

tionally violated the blockade. The two latter must
also DC regarded sufflcienBy anihorixed, from ttieir

connection -wUii ttaetrcoaartaess, tta oUierdainiaals,
to bind their interest fa Ike cargo also. Beyond thM
presumption and eoastnieUve aequlesoanea In ail

those claimants in-brcaHaigrtha bMckade, I tMak'tlte
evidence raises the Afithar presuaaptkm et thascluai
knowledge ^nd aasen^ of ifie , Near-'Eqrk pajrtaers in
the act of the master.
The vesoBl harlM left the port of'.Bietamond more

than fifteen day* after theMockade was impoeed, and
aftrr her notice oMtsexUtene^, aad the carta baring
been laden on fcoaid after th*bk>ekade' aMaotlee to
the claiiaants tberoof, I propotmoe the yasset and
this portioa of the rargOuTor/eited. .

Liiurie.SoaAA Co., iblertMM ill the above suit

against the a^wner. Crmaaa>,-and eteim t. hogs-
heads and sirruu.hwstaeada- of|tobaeco, seiaed a*
part of her oami unCtertne aHmtMas In toe above
libel. 'nedelSbcanaeiaitott&elatm U, that tUe
claunants are neulraB nseUMtin ibeilh. Soot land :

that they had no'notiee ofthe Uockada^ and nairaraa-
thorized the master to drade ii,and had no knowledge
f hieintention to.do so.
The ownership of the claimants Of the property

claimed, and ttuit theyare British subjects resident In
Scotland, Is verified Inr bath, didy mads beforo the
British Consul at Richmoadoa tbebUU ofladlncin
the cause. The goods are sUoped at Richmond br
consignorsns belonging to the consignees, tha claim-
ants. They are proved: to be neutrals.
The vessel is an American bottom, and no prlfityls

shoH-n between the consignees of this shipment and
the master^ or that the niaster acted as agenfof the
consignees, or was authorized by them to sail in vio-
lation of %e blockade; and ihe claimauts being dom-
iciled la Great Britain, having no personal or direct
notice, and there dot being such lapse of time after
the dcclaralion of the blockade as that aa actual or
constructive ncdee could be Implied against the
claimants. Uicre is not, In the jodgmeatof the Court,
an avIequalQ ground laid for the condemnation of this
portion of the cargo. The act of the master in-vio-
lating the blockade, is not to be presumed to have
been promoted or acquiesced in by the claimants
upon these bald facts. Their goods werefi-cighted on
board a general ship, at a period so immediately after
the bloclade' was imposed, as to preclude all pre-
sumption that the claimants in Scotiapdcouid have
notice of it

It is, therefore, ordered that the 91 ho^heuis and 39
hall liogsheads of tobacco seised in this suit be re-
stored to the claimknts. No costs lo be allowed
against the captors, the vessel and other portions of
the citrgo having been condemned.
Ludlam <fe Watson, lately doing business as a mer-

<cantile firm in Richmond, Va., under that name, and
tudlam dt lleineken, doing business InNeW-York, un-
der th^t firm and name, Intervene and claim in this
suit 10 tierces of tobacco strips, fomuRg a part of the
cargo of the scl&wner Crenskmv, the said Lndlum beinga citizen and resident of Newport, R. I., aud the said
ti. F. Walson rf-siding in Vh-gmia. The said Ludliim* Heineken intervening as agents of Charles Lear &
-Son, of Liverpool, Eng., British subjects, a.<i part
owners of said tobacco. The claim and answer avers
thht the tobacco w.is laden On board the schooner as

.^hc- sole property of the claimants, and that It still re-
mains their sole property. They deny that the ves-
sel knew or had notice of the blockade
alleged, or attempted to evade the same,
orlliat the master ot the vessel was their agent
W.at3on, residing In Virginia, and the firm dohig
iIjusuicss In Richmond, the presumption arises from
Ills position as being owner and shipper of the goods,
that h? had ki-j>w ledge and notice of the existence ol
the blockade before the goods were shipped, and in-
tended^ they houid be exported in evasion of the
blockade. The proofs referred to in the case of the
vessel satisfactorily establirh those facts on the part

_of Ihe libellaiits, and not being repelled or explained
otv-thajart of tlic claimants, must prevail against
them.
Watson being-an^ien enemy, hi* interest in the

cargo was conliscanig^ocjhat cause, and that of his
partner, Ludlam, was aUke~subject to condemnation
because- he acquired Vlie property, in
with the cnerriy.
The master of the schooner was not, from hlaofiBce

In judgment of law, agent of Lear A Son, so as to
charge thi^m with ccnstnictive notice of the blockade,
because of knowledge of it by the master. The same
conclusion applies to Jho agency of Ludlam *
Heineken, which is not shown to have any connection
with lading the cavgo in Richmond. 'That act, as
appears by the bill of ladhig. was done by the house
oi Ludlam <fc Watson, in the port, whilst on the evi-
dence. Ludlam's personal residence was in Rhode Is-

land, and^o evidence. is given by the llbellants raising
a presumption either that he individually, or the co-

partnership of Ludlam & Heineken, hadany concern
with shipping the cargo at Riclimond or mspatching it

>trom that port to- Lear 6t Son.
la my opinion, accordingly, the claimants, Lear &

Son, being neutrals, are entitled to the restoration of
their .share of tlie ten tierce.-~of tobacco mentioned in
this claim, without costs against the captors.
John Cuskic and James H. Caskie arc claimants of

lOS hogsheads and 47 hitli'-liogsheads of tobacco, part
of the cargo of the Crenshaw, as owners, and allege
they are citizens of the United States, but do not st^
the places of their -lomicil or legal residence. The
bill of lading found on board the ship shows that the
cargo claimed was shipped by the claimants at Rich-
mond, on the 14th of May, 1861, and the implication,
in the absence of all proofs or declarations to tlie con-
trary, must be that they were at the time domiciled
and doing business at that place.
This, as already ruled in antecedent caies, consti-

luted the ciaiinants.CuiiJer the proofs brought into the
suit on the part of tii.e libelants, enemies of Ihe United
States, and accordin^lv" the property is subject to coi#
dcmnation as enemy's property. ^

Tlioir residence in Ihe port,, and in the transaction
of mci-camile" business there personally, during the

period ot tlie blockade, supplies, as has' been hereto-
fore shown, satisfac'.ory proof (liey had constructive
notice of Ihe 'ulipkade, and were engaged in the at-

tempt lo evade the same, by sucli shipment and
dispatch of the4:ar(jO in question.

tipon both groiiiids, therefore, 1 am, of opinion that
the cargo seized is conh.'^cable, and a decree of conr
demnation a^-amst the .'^/.-ane is ordered, with cOsts.

Tenaaey Bight or Action for Injary t*
Possession.

SUFBEHK COURT QENEBAL TERM.

,.
Bftr JsniMS Clerks, IsgrslisB sad LMnard.

Hannah Tobias vs. Ann Eliza Cohn and. Wm_
Cohn. This action was brought by the plaintiff to

recover damages for alleged Injuries to real property*
The plaintiff's deceased husband, Silas Tobia.s, by. his

will gave her as a residence certain apartments in a

dweUing-lioiLse owned by him, known as No. 61S

Fourth-street, in the City of New-York. The testator

WAS also the owner of the adjoining hoiise. No. 617.

Tlie^ots on which the buildings were erected were,
togetiieiV4II feet UH inches, front and rear, and 96
feet 2 inches^deep. Tlie buildings were 35 feet

deep,
' and -HS^^eet ajjl inches in width. At

the time of the "death of 'I^ubias there was
no line-fence between the premises, wliich were
tenant-liouEe>. iii .March, 1SS7. the plaintiff re-
moved from the apartments willed to her, and.
1 ented them ; and in October, of the same year, the

defendant, Ann Eliza Cohn. one oftheexecuto^of
the wUI of Tobias, caused a fence to be run thnfugh
the yard, thus' giving each house a separate yard, and^
preventing the tenants of one house from using
or occupying the yard of the other. In con-

sequence . of this act, the plaintiff, wtio was
still, a.s alleged, not in possession of - the

premises or apartments w-illcilto her. by her bus-

band, brought this action ; although, as alleged by the
defendant the executrix offered to take away the
fence if the plaintiff herself wished to return there to
re-iide.^

Tlie defence to the action was that the plaintiff hav-
ing been given the apartments for a residence, wlien
she removed therefrom she lost all right to them dur-
ing such absence, and ^the executors had a right to
enter and take possession of them, it was tiis prop-
ertv of the estate, and passed to the. executors under
the will, except when used by the plaintitf as her resi-

dence. Further, that the injury complained of was
an injury to the possession ; and as tlie plainliiTs ten-

ant was in possession at the lime the fence was put .

up, if any right of action existed, it was in the tenant,
'

wno only was deprived of tlie use of the possession.
The Court, IxoaiBAX. J., sustained the defence, and

holding that the plaintiffhad no such title as would
give her a cause of action for .tlie . injury complained
of, on motion, dismissed the complaint.
The plaintiff appealed her case to this branch of

th4 Court, where it was now atgued, hef counsel con-

tending that at the time of the injury complained of,
and before commencement of sui', the plaintiff had
made such a rcenty. upon tlie premises as entitled

hcHo the redress deftjand^d ; and moreover, even
had there been no actual .possession by tlie plaintiff
before the commencement of suit, she would stiU
have a perfect right of action against the defendants,
according to tlie following prdvlsiou of the revised.
statutes: '*A person seized of an estate in remain-
der or reversion may maintain an action of waste or
trespass for any injury done to the inheritance, not-

withstanding an jilervening estate for life or vears."
(Vol. 2,4thed;, p. lis,

sec. 8, R.S.-)
"

The Court reserved decision.
Justus Palmer for appellant ; Stilwell A Swain for

respondents.' _

'
'
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Them is an improved. t4iac fn tlic..JlPlt_-
iCarket UMlay. ovring to the gneral goo^vAW*
tti|a Money Ifarketjtha flnii iiiinaii . iifl lU i nd iha

'

foreign, Exchangea. The Ipst-nained, ragnlatai
'

by the Ezpoi) moremerit ofDomestic Produce aatf

the tenor ofiha.Jaat advicaa fagfa the , other .

arai:s|)Mu31y'iincdaraeiii^' to our twiftMi'
have guaiaateed the CrOvenuoent Loan. The fm-
ther reduction - of the price of monajr tm
LondiAi to 3(V cent If' annum:ateWai"
additional requiaition trhicb wearaJUkeljto
upon that markM-for gold, will be'iaet' Srf

diatuitmnce to the EngUsh.Bank moremant.
demand for the Funded stocks of the

daily increase^ aMihe 6 ^itftHB.; of

afternoon, brought 91} V cent,,' ^aad

5 V cents, of 1874,81i lucent Ilia aalaa at

Treaaury 6i|^,cent*. ol 1863 araiv*ei7-
the Street at 991 V cent., and the aame

waapaid at the Boar^ -Tfaa^bf ye*terdv,ia
Missouri*, to 40{'341~V cent, 'brought ill

buyers, and the price recovered to 41^. ^ eeal:

Tennessee*, on the other haw^ fell itdt Utt^
cent The Bailway Sharer ware in fiiaaer da-
msmd on New-Tork Cantial, and TSI **8a faid aa
nearly all the faah aatea, ^d the laiiiil figiaa IMI
on abort time. Eila waa also hifhet^ wtUtttP^'
26}y cent. The Weatem roada tirere <atailf4K >'

price, aa cbmpaied arifh the last aaiaa^^p^Mka-,
day, bat no targe movemeDt in anf
scription.' The advance in Facifie

tained, under a conatant demand, at

cent, the closing sales at tJte^Sacoiui BoarC%ilii|P
at 89 ^ cent, cash, and sabsaqaent 8tiet-;-aitar

at,90i'S90i. ,.';

Later in the afleroeon ii^ Share maifcat
was quite buoyant sales of Mew-Torfc CaBtHal-ai,'

iugh as 71 V cent; Pacific HaU 9ti*, andSifHfr
for Mictiigan Guaranteed. The followiiir- ai|^
about the latest bids : .. '

'.

Central ts^lKisaoiiris mt
Erie 2s;t]Tennesaeei O^
Rock Island? 4SH1u.8.<s. IS1 :.:.*ap.
Galena..., S9)tlC. 8. Ss.lia4 ^^E
Toledo KJilPaciOc ,... St

'flie popular subscriptiohs to {he J.SO ^-
cent, Treasnry Bonds, to-day, unount to flSOMi^
at the Sub-Treasury, and about the sameamobnt
with Ur. EETCHini, Treasury Agent pothhviia
a fair supply of the Bonds ready for iinme*fi

delivery, to-day, having received a fresh atff^.
from Wahhington this momkig. But unless die

Departnafent speedily tiastens the engiavinf atU^*!

. prepnratiou of the Bonds, we apprehend that ft*
'"

popiilar subscription will be delayed, iTiii^ ""^
ously damaged, > by the difficulty of obtabiaiA

promptly, the right denominations. Testerd^^
the assortment of Bonds at both agencies in -Qiti'

City was suddenly exhausted by tke large demavi <,

for$100and$5{l0 9onds.. ,
'

The Exchange market for the BostMf .

steamer last evening closed with safes,of firat..
-

class Bankers' at 107} on London, and faic^^
Merchant bills on England at lOaiSlOSi V' cent..

The news from the other side to-day in referene*'

to BreadstuS^ and the export moyement in the

Grain market, indicate no higher rates forthemaB
on SaturdtPf . 'So quotation was made on 'Chaiiij%<

.

to-day. The market for 9ioney is steady. at oaajr,^^

rates for theborrower.
.

"~

The curreat movement <ir Breadsto^ from /"

the West by both Canal
ar.d^^all

is enotaoos. .,

'

Last week the Erie Canal oeiivered at Tiiia v

WatcT the equivalent of 3,3SS,000 bushda'f^faif^'^
The rie Bailway has advanced the freight aipaa-r-
Hour to 80 cents from Dunkirk apd Buffalo, and |3^.
from other L^e Erie ports. iThe Cinclmiati C4- C
zttie predicts that the freight on Flour from that ^^
point will be up to tuo dollars fer barrel befoi^S^
thelstofJanuary.- The blockade ofthe Missisai^ ,

River, and the obatniction to the Baltimore and ,

Ohio Boad liave thrown ati-amount of Eastwards

bound traffic ove,4he Pennsylvania Central, aat'

Erie and New-Tork, CentraU-morc than- equal t*.L

the fullest capacity of theii^ freight equipneait^
-

The following comparative table shows thg qaaa-'^'

tity of some of the principal articles of prodiiea^
left at tide-water by the Erie Canal from the com-
mencement of navigation to and including tha, .

30th of September, in the years in<Ucafcd,:

isa*.
CabaI Ope&ad April IS

Flour, bbls. 378,398
Wheat busll I,4,759
Corn, bush -J,241,MS
Barley, bush. 242,*)1
Oats, bush.* . . . . ; 2,9e2J6S
Rye.bush ISOjS*

The Superintendent of the Banking DepMK^
ment ius called for the usnal quarterly sutanwal-

froin each Baftk"of the State, showing their
dondi-,^,

tion on the morning of Sept. 21 .

"

V
The following are- the bids to-day for

th^^
City Bank Stacks. The Jfeclianics', State ani

"

American each improved 1 V- c^mt^ and'Ocpait,^

Bank *V cent:
... 80
...1W

>J

~^<
-i-

"^^

April Sb

SOD,*!'.!

8,044,38d
11.647,960

S6M
.4,-tf7,86

iW3,47L'

16.478.7

I4.9e!l,8ia <

37S,isr

Ocean ^
Ajserican Excbaoxe.
HacUie
Bankot theKeoaWic.. *

.

Btuik of }<orth AiMtiea M*
Hanover : . ..V . .' at
Hetrapolitaa .i.. atK
Shoe* leather. .....'...

Com Exchange.... 81 -

(Sootinental *6M
St Nicholas.. s
Caaannwealtb ^
Importers A; Traders fj^
jPark....:.

-Vew-york.i-...
ttanhattan. .--

Mechanics sz
t'nion 85>i
America Z^^^^. ...r-fle

Fhsnix : 7:^....*S
Tradesmen's 93
Batchers,& Drovers . UQ
Hechanics k Traders. .109
National C3J^
Seventb-Ward 110
State of New-York. . . .. '.

Commerce - 733^
Uechanics' B'king Ass. 70
Broadway 115

No important changes were iiiaiie.in the

Bailway Mortgagee. The following are- the lart

N. Y.Central sixes.... 91 iS.Inrfi''o,r'''5;. :ii-''^
N. Y. Cep. sevens, TO.. too Micli.^o-*-'>J-*:r-SJ' JS*
ErieSrsts'ttS 103 |T. H. .t J

Kris tUrds'SS ssi, 1 1. <
-'! -i -. .

,.,,,
Erie fourths -80 67 K'.'": *A ';,.'
Hudson firsts '69 '"="*I'V,'''* 'rhic aSt.

Mich. 8o.7c. llrsts-. '
K^'*

w*ana ^
Mich. So. 7 ?! c seconds K! I

The busincas at the Sub-Trekury -bH&y
was as'followsj^^ ^--^"^^^r^^" iSHjm^
Receipts .,.-...... ..i,..^....;-.. ^U,<Kaa
Paimcnls -

,,W,'SLS
Balance..

- "*<'^*
Included in the receipts were f19i,86i W Me

Treasury Kot?*. .- .,.= i.-^

-.\^

8 c*-c .'70.

81S
lOMC
.-W

1

-"""""-""^"'llwaiiiaiiirrmTi
'

iiii,.



1-'^ "-T^^ljPW*? '-^- -4L--'-^'Wr- .^*^r^^

',-trr:r* S^-.-
'" '

^!?^'5TOfa?BP^W^^53^!ff>^(R^*V?^ "4lif!fHi^5??r"^ '*.''. LI. |U, ^UWi

itmi <> -Arfir^ ;0^^ im^ ?^olI^
1

VMw-Jvm^ n^iiBiiiii,9^]]- p. v.
1 kind! of
foUom: 1

bJHjbUs. and 19 tan

l^l^ibO bnakela Barley, SMO
ImAaU MaU, MO paekjige* no-

I fUslWhIAT- ^ ^^,
.k denMBUL-and an iteadj, at tS SS for

C 100 M. Stock in tlie lupaction

momfaigi I,IM bids., Indndfas 89S

ITSt)bla.P<ani.
faTa has baea ia fair r4ust to^dajr,

. kave-bcM mM, at SOc.V ft.,iuiul

UatehncbwniiMe(t*.7etTm.
,..^IalamnUniMaddaBaad, atlrr^pdar
HieiioiBlnailViatatkBMare tIc.9SIMe. for

;^?Rcrgs!?.;sSd'^"Tt
,SO098-Tk BokB* nlaa to^yMa o^y-
loeeenfiil. atak>gnes of Prend) jooda,
Canwtiiigi, eoa*,^*c., wr<B-rttered.

Bs f teCMMtlMwd ftBcy Ribbonswu

^MiTlpw ratea.

^>WlX*f St*to and
an qnite moderate,
I, amedally for lUp-

TUna, t^Ay, Iwa beoT quite moderate,
'

anit Mat Mm (ood, ameciaUy for lUp-
KleeaAf wi^cfcV<.adincea.o^lOc
fitdi^teaadi are alao quoted inner.

WlMli aMMblda^ part to airiva, In-

WaST State, atiO KL5>J!?y"5?
__ WJeetaa d. do^att61M*(3 10;;8upertoe
HSb, at ) SO; eiti4 Iowa, W}>l>>to
IBiBai^M $ 39; extra Indiana andJUdU-
atM Mte 35 ; inferior extra Oblo, at (0 M
- "

ad-boop extra Oblo, sblpidng brand*, at

Sttto .80|6SS
s soa 5 80
6S0 630

ss

8041 95
6 80

*.8S00
8 00O 7 00
t}0 7 00
(taoifarm

for jMMr to^0 for

larara, wSccmidJiand nilnoia
*
idlanaand Hleblgan
JKxtrsOMb.

Oblo, roond boop, ahippinc br^nd

ClwlBxtra Miaaonri
nwir l8 Id pretty fair di

; iOM }M bbb., at 5 <0!,
npnlM Baltimore, *&, and W

Barley, bush.
Oats, bush:

8,67S
..336,808

Hi^b^.^dladins itttwribe at 2S*5
^"^WM* TMIbbL; aalBi1,ebid*. Rye

S9, at VMU* tor ine and supertbier
OMteVeUiate mnre demand at n 02 80

M.toMuaVaCtioric, aSoat, and O 10

SaMdTWtM. tabL ^ ^ , ^-
_ ThedOaaaihaa been moderate for mott

adBttHLnrJBaisiMit3<2 70,Buiicb

'l^mSrnlt * box, and Cunanta at 9Mi!.

. -Wbeat haa been more aoo^t after by
ttadpriee* of dedrable lots have adTaneect

iB.Se. V boaheL Tbe rece^ bure been

aiMeTi-f 1- Tbe nlea, aince our last, add an
'VHtoMi^teUiaooBaiderablepartte ardTe, inelud-

^YmttaCaaada, at ! 79<1 40 ; White Wotem,
'^1 48; JLmber Western at *1 35$1 36;

vaibm, very inferior to prime, (Winter,) at

fl 34; Amber Wlieanain and Iowa at81it3
laneraa extreme rate for Tety handsome ;

iGlob^iusoundtD cbolee, $1 ISa*! 32.J<^
at tl 1881 20; Chicago Spring,

iKe, at I IS$1 31: Red State, on
J White KentncKv, il 3S*1 4S:Mhe

.{ivered, fk baahei. Com has been in

,,_, ( cUetrTor export, at Improved prices.
, jillOT. ifawa.hnrtrle, part to arrive, at 31c5SJ<e.
mt WMnagM t very choice mixed western ; clos-

iatmWWicMSSc. for sonnd ; S6e.57e: for Wes^
^^gmMlUaw ; lc.l)4c. for do. White, and OOc. for
^MMW 'Sellow ft bushel. Oats are salable and steadv,
a^SlHlte Canadian at 33c.34c. ; Western, 34c.e
ae^Tna State at 35c4l3SH.e., V bushel. Rye con-
'-MBBeaindamand at7Oc.07Sc.V busheL Sales 1,400
taabeli Northern at YiMc V bushel. Barley is

[.nqoest, at ibrmer rates ; sales, 12,000 bushels,
: tat choice Canada, and (S2Kc.<a70c. for State,

V^nafed. 1^880 bushels Barley Malt changed hands,
lAn.a88B. V boshel.

. 'mttHi^^ BreatthtfOfIMe at Bt(ffalo. during tlu

)-e ,i maiM 0/ Stptember.

.Kceavr^bHa....... 828,611 Rye. bush... 29,S9e^K Ileal, bbis.. 9,382-
-

^^Mieat, bosh ..... 3,963,612

,0^pm,buil 4,741.141

^raaJ^y"'^^ ' Flour, Wheat Com and Barley,vSK ai Ude-wateE, daring the fourth week in Sep-
. Ipmllii. in Hie yeaiilSOO and 186l, Is as follows :

. Ilsv. Mil. w^Mt,bii. Coni.bB. Bvler. bv.

^*m.. 48,047 1,071,718^ 243,88S 222,199

^1. . 8,00e 1,080,716 1,864,901 91,797

.^ lae. 9^1 Inc. 8,S{g^
Inc. 1,720.616 De..l70,38Z

ne aggregate quantity of tne same articles left at

'^flto-emter firom the commfflicement of nayigaUon to

fha Mthof September InclusiTe,' during the years 1860
^ tml 1881 is as fcUows : ^ ^

rtmr.VtiU. ,.WIira,ts. Csn.Mi. BaHcr.bo.
naO 980,449 8,044,388 11,697,960 386,959
Mn 784,747 16,478,748 14,763 810 273,197

,'

'

lac.424,398 In.8,434,3e0 In.3,ia9,890I)e.ll3,4a2

.tc^'Sf raduieing the wheat to flour, the quantity of the

Wnsrl^atnae-water this year, compared with the
erlod*bf last year, shows an increase

The foUowing bompara*
itv of some of the principal

I of Breadstuffs Ie({ at tide-water from the com-
iteneement of navigation to and including the 30th of

Baftnaber, in the years indicated :

issr. tsee.
milll ApiUlS. AllrillS.

Vloar.bbis 6,398
.1,444,799
. .2,241,149
.^ 242,401
..2,982,169

_^, 139,984
HAY North Rlvgr is in more demand, at steady

.prices, at 45c.69c. for Inferior to Prime, D 100 lbs.

HOPS Are in moderate request to-day at former
ntea. We quote : New, at 16c.<924c. ; last year's

crop, at ]2c.2(,c. V .

HIDES Are In fair demand at rising nrices, in

lading prime Buenos Ayres at 22c. and Orinoco at

ttc.4S0Hc. V ft., usual terms. Stock of all kinds,
40U0O, against 177,300 same date Ihst year.^
, IRON Holders are very firm, but the market is In-

'

Mtlve.
LBAD A fair inquiry prevails for Pig, including

Voreian, at 9 70*9 79, and Galena, at 76 80 100 I>s.

LEATHER An active demand exists for Sole,
' Msh ia advancing, as also for Upper, in the rough,
at fuJI prices. French CTalf Skins are stiffly held,
Moa rather scaiee and in request.
HlTAL STORES A brisk business has been

lisiisai Isil in Resin, especially Common, which- is

aswap to $4 90084 75 V 310 fts. speculative buy-
.ia fcann^parehased l>eely. Tar and Crude Tur-
poitlne are nnehanired. Spirits Turpentine is quiet,
tat sttflly held at I 423a$l 49 1) gallon.
OILS A' moderate demand prevails for Crude

Bpana, at*l 12fl 29 ; Crude Whale, at 40c.'344c.;
and Linseed, at 99c.e0c. ^ gallon, while other kinds
are quiet to-day.

Stw-Bed/ord Oil Market, Week finding Sept. 30.

0ftrm Toe market renl^ins unchanged. The trans-
aeflcms since our last include sales ofparcelB amoant-
tag to 1,929 bb4s. 100 bbls. for export, and the balance
to trade at f1 29 V gallon. H'Aalc The sales for the
iseek embrace 1,400 bbls. for export, at a price not

Iranspired, and for manufacturing, 800 bbls. m loti, at

40e.O43c. I^gallon, according to quality. Whalebone

Nothing doing.

Jmfortt of Sperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone into

the Vrated States.
Bbto. Sp. Bbl*. Wb. I.bs. BoD.

Vroas Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 1861.94.681 120,259. 860,^OU
BaaM time last year... .*....' 63,263 l32,8ii6 1,072,500

'^ iWhatemtn^s Shippine List.
''

PROTISIONS Fork ia salable and buoyant at

14 ai)itl4 71 ^for Hess, and. '$9 87'ai$10 for
. rnme, Vbbl. ; sales; 1,000 bbls. Cut Meats are in fair

ratoest at IJicSOJic. for Hams, and4!lfc.9c. for
'

Shonlders. 9 ft. Lard is unaltered. Sales 670
toa. and bUa. poor to very choice, st Si^cBiUc. -^ lb.

Beef is quiet, yet steady. Sales since our last, 1 50 bbls.,

at $12 90'a$13 90 for extra Mess ; $9 75'3)$I 1 50 for re-

aaeked Mess, bbl. Beef Hams, at $14'S$15 |) bbl.

Batter is in lively demand, at 7c.<aillc. for Western,
^ and 12c.lSc. for State, f) lb. Cheese continues in

fair request at 3c.a7Jic. V .

^toti: in the Packing-yards of Ifew-York and
Brookhtn :

f PORK.

HSTias, prtata..aB<ithMs. llrtaiia.-nlat

TALLOW-Sale8to.day,,0OM,at ii.tJ(e.
%. Messrs. Knaar A Mm raHew tbe iMril^Mir

thns :
" The demand for ezintt daring tbe past

k has continued good, aMheoga at ]Mea bajraaid
thTiTlmri nf mmij ihTpiinrs. In nnasiinasisiii sftlui ilui

SressioD
In Sterling Ezehangaaadthertssin Frdghts.

'or home eensampUoD thefhanahd has Stead^^in-
creasad, and prime lota are raadrof sale at fall pHoe^
consequently the slock on hand Is mneh rednead, and
to.day tim market is ftrm at & for Idls In shtaping or-
der. Price this day, UH, lOlic. ; 18S9, lOJic, ; 1860^

TOBACCO Haslieeii nore _.^
havebeenmadeo(S7lUals,^eiitaekyat7)(C'U cases Seed Lnf at 8Mc ; and 81 bales Yara on pri-

Vttetenns, Tke btiiiiteat of.flwmnithMr. ILuuoa
reviewitbos: "

Nothing hastranRdred to reanimate
the d^nttMl for SpaAbh Leaf, ahd \kt xeesslve light
atoeks and snail- anlvala seem amply snAcient to

supidr what inquiry exists. A few parcels of new
oron Havana, nortly Alters, wtee taken at 3ac.39c.,
and prove of .better qoaUty than tbe appearance
seemed to warrant Several lots arrived In transitu

,
for BBTope. Of Tara, several small lots were takta
foroonsaantion at32e.0t2Me. lor ConcencioD, and

3tc.S333<e. forgenuine ; for which latter there is now
seme more Inquiry, in the absence of any sap-
plies of Jiguani and St Jago. Transactions in Ken-
tacky Leaf were not as heavy as heretofore ;

holders stick Ormly to advaneed rates ; the

political aspects in Kentucky being such as to

make it very doabtfal whether commercial affairs,

and partioularty the traasportatfam of tbe main sta-

Sles
of that State, wHl notbe seriously interfered with

arlng the coming season. A great part of the pres-

enterop haa Been -gathered te goad <Mer, butthe
late plaatiag is still in danger of frost at this late pe-
riod of the season. Tbe reeieipts oftte month have
aboutk^ paoewith the ddiveries,bat will IM henee-
forth more limited, and a great part of the stock in
factors' hands has been wRhiibawn finm the malket
Quotations are 7c. for eommenest Lags; 7)4e. for

foir run Logs ; SJicaOMc. forcpmmon and fislr Leaf;
10c.13e. for good Leaf ; 1SMG.014C. for Aa and se-

l3ct The demand for Seedleaf "robacoo ismtdnly
confined to low grades for exportwUeh have farther

*tulvancad, and are only to be found in limited qaaatl-
ties. This year's crops are nowitoased, the season
having been favorable, bat will yield less than last

year."
Domutte Tobacco Trade of the New-York Jnsftetien

Warthmue, in Stptember :

Kt. Va.aM.C. Oblo. 114.. TtlaL

Stock Sept 1, 1861, hhda.aUOO 808 8 . 33,116

Received since, aJMl _i: _i _r. ^j""
Total a,047, 808 ' U 3BS

DeUveredsinee *
. 3;7T0 _"? _- _-^ 8,887

Stock Oct I, 1881, hhds. .33,317 681 U 22,979
stock Oct. I,l860jlbds... 13.714 1,6<3 . 8 1 16,283
Messrs. Jr. MpJ. BshsslA Co. report the business of

thefer warehonse, daring September, thus :

Hbdl.
. 3,901
. 276

anaspondfna period*bf lastye
( 1,911,170 b(A. of flour. Th<

vJIsa table allows the nuutitv of
Mads of Breadstuffs lefiat tide

Wheat bash. .

Coni,llsh
Barley, bush. .

OattiOoshw...
Kje, bush . .

960,449
8,044,388
11,697,960

386,559
4,297,860
208,472

18>-
aiji.
784,747

16,478,748
14,763,810

273,157
3,903,289
466,984

Sock of Kentucky on hand Aagost 31, 1881 .

Received in Sept, 273 Kentucky, 3 Virginia.

Total 3,477
Delivered in Sept ^ 600

Stock on hand Sept 30, 1861.....^ 2,8n
Stock on hand Sept 30, 1860 2,347

5panujh Tobacco Tnde of New-York in September :

Cab*. Turn.
770

770
427

343

Slock Sept. 1, 1861, bales..
Received since

Total
Sales to Sept 30, 1861

Stock Oct 1,1861
Stock Oct 1, 1860 1.071 776
WHISKY Sales SOO bbla., at 2l\c.92ntc.. and

for small lots, 23c. V gallon.
FREIGHTS Engagements have been moderate,

toKlay, at our revised quotations. For Liverpool
Flour,2s.9d..aSs. bbt Wheat in bulk and bags,12c.
12Mc. II oosh. ; Comll3ic.<a>12!ic. V bush.; Pork, 3s.

6d.1lbbt; Beef, 6s. f) tierce; Lard and Butter, 37s.

6d. ; Cheese, 45s. ; Tallow, 30s. f) ton. Tor Glas-

gowFlour, 3s. 6d'a)3s. Sd. II bbt ; Grain. 12l4d.

'913J4d. V> bushel ; Cheese, 90s.^; Bacon and
Lard, 40s.'3453.; Butter, 50s.; Tallow, 3&s.'S)408. fl
ton. For London Flour, 4s.'3i4s. 3d. ^ bbl.; Grain,
I3d.14d. 9 bushel ; Fork, 9s. fl bbl.; Beef, 7s.fi tc;
Butter and Cheese, 49s.; Bacon and Lard, 40s.; Oil,
and oil Cake, 49s. fl ton.; Hops, 34d. ^ 1>. For
Havre Fiour, at e5c.'ai90c. II bbl.; 'Grain, in bulk
ahd in shippers' bags, at 25c.'a>26c. II bufnel. For.
Marseilles Flour, $1 V bbl. ; Wheat, 26c.'928c. 1
bush. For Hamburg Flour, 3s. 3d. ?( bbl. For
Antwerp Flour, 4s. * bbl. ; Grain, in ship-

per's ^3gs, 14 Hd. fi bushel. The latest charters,

according to the Shipping List, have been : A bark,
307 tons, to Shanghai, Coal ; a ship, 1,083 tons, to Lon-
don ; a bark, 409 tons, to Montevideo and Buenos
.Vyres ; one, 432 tons, to Cadiz ; one, 370 tons, to Mal-
ta, '350 hhds. Kentocky Tobacco ; a schoonrr, 248

tons, to Key 'West, on private terms ; a
bark, 449 tons, to Cadiz, $48 for heavy
Pine Staves. $40 for Light Pipe and $29 for

light lihd.; a ship, 939 tons, to Valparaioo and Callao,
$23 ; a bark, 360 tons, from Port Ewea fo Aspinwall,
coal, $7; aBr. brig, 100 tons, to St. Thomas. 80c.; a
Br. schooner, 99 tons, and one, 109 tons, to the wind-
ward, 85c.; a Br. schooner, 76' tons, to St Jago and
back, $900 ; a brig, 296 tons, to Havana, $2,690 ; a

schooner, 248 tons, to Havana and back, $2,900 ; one,
290 Ions, from Turks' Islands to New-York, salt, 7c.

MoTements of Ocetin Steamen.
taOH SUBOFS. .

rnited Kingdom. .-. Glasgow Quebec. . .' Sept 14
Kulton SontbaiSipton.New-York Sept. 18

F.iJinburgh Liverpool. .. ..New-York Sept. 18

Niagara Liverpool Boston Sept. 21

City of Wasbington.Liverpool New-York Sept. M
Bavaria

E, Norwegian
Asia'
Teutonia. .....

Arago
Hammonia
Great Kastem

Saxonia.
Oityof New-York
Bohemian Quebec
Persia New-York.
Oityof Washington.New-York.
Edinburgh..
Fulton
Norwegian .

Niagara
Bavaria
Asia
Tentonia
Hammonia..

Soathampton.New-YoFk Sept.
..Liverpool New-York .-^ept. 36

.Liverpool New-York f^ept. 28

.Sonthampton.New-York Oct. 9
. .Southampton.New-York Oct. 16
. Southampton. New-York Oct. 23
. .Liverpool New-York Oct. 29

raOH AHIKICA.
. -New-York . . ..Southampton. ..Oct. s
New-York Liverpool Oct. 6

-TBST OO RISHT TO TBB BPOT."

INSTANT BKLIXr I STOP YOUB OOUOB I

iTOBirT
YODB BRBATH I

STRBNtiVHXN TOUB VOICB!

SPALDMie'B '

VBBOAT OOMraCTIONa*

GOOD FOB OLKBOTMXN. .

GOOD FOR LlCTVItraS,

GOOD FOB FUBUO SPXiXBS.

Liverpool Oct.
..Liverpool Oct. 9
.Liverpool Oct. 12

.Liverpool Oct. 12
..Southampton ..Oct."

iverpool Oct.
^.iverpool Oct. 16

. .Southampton . . Oct. IS

. Llverpeiol Oct. 23

..Southampton. .Non'. S

..Southampton ..Nov ]

. DepaitBTe of Ocean Steamero.
The Mails foir Europe by tbe steamships Saxojiia and

City ofNp^York will close at tbe New-York Fost-oSlce

on Saturday, at 10^ A. M.
A late mail bag by tbe Saxonia will be open on i'ier

No. 21 until 11:60 A. M.

Hallt CIoM at the Poat-office.
North Balls close at/ 6 AJI. and 3:33 P. U.
Seath Balls eloseit 6 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Westara Mails (yOErie Railroad). .5 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Hails iriose at 6 A. M., 2 P. M. and 6:33 P. M.
Mails for Caufomiai Oregon, Washitiaton and the Sand-

wich liUndS close daily attht New-York Post-ofllctat

W A.M. and 3)4 P.M.
Letters intended to go by the Pony Express should be

mailed to Atchison, the preijent terminus ol that line.

On Sunday all Malls close at 1:30 P. M.

<'
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^

tto from WaaUncton, thia morning, ia

rilkoatapoeUIbtonat. Ho moramant of eithar

||M**7 awaara to lukva Ukonplaeo within the last

IwoBty-feor honra. Onr tioopa, af aburae, atill

Ifeoa^ tiio^dtaneed poaitioni recently taken up

fer tbam, KOi it appeart to bo pratt; well settled

Pkat.UM witkdnwal oftho rebel forces from theaa

kosBioaa was aimply a part of a general retro-

fciade wtement. , Speculation is still indulged in

he t tka eaase of the morement, but no stis-

Ketotx eonclndon appears yet t^
have been ar-

tiviAAt Om explanation, which may be aa good

feewaOMTiiilliAtthi rebels were fearftilof a

^Wt mmimmA by the Katipnsl Army, and fell

r tka labels may bo able to do towards

; bslow Washington, it is eer-

I that<wy 4a not avail themsalTss of it. Tss-

ifcrtiie laet few days have passed up and
I witkont molestation. Five er six vessels ef

1 are reported to be stationed near the

I ahon, within view of the rebel batteries

I Pohst, and the remainder of our vcs-

I In (ho vicinity of Aquia Creek, from which

iprfvateer ateemer Otorgt Page has recently
\ iaelTectual attempts to emerge. The

te kcvo not fired a gun from any ot their bat-

i OB'the Potomac since last Thursday.

, Ow ad'vioas from Missouri still leave Uen. Fki-

OR at Jeflaraon City, proeecuting his prepAra-

I^Ria
far the ezpeeted battle, with the rebela unSer

Fiwa KentncK^we have a rumor, through
Baieo, Oat the Kshop-Gen. Polk, with twenty
ttOaeand men, had taken possession of May-
feold. This report, however, needs contirmatlon.

Our advicee from Darnesiawn, the head-quarters

mOea. lAMka, are to the 30th ult., at which time

averytUni was quiet along liiSi lines. Clouds of -

4oat wore seen on the 3>th along the line of

Nha LeosburghandAlezandda turnpike, as though
the labels were moving large bodies of troops or

baggaga-wagona towarda Washingtoa ; but it

eras anbsequently ascertained that no change had

t^ea placa^in the disposition of tbeir camps. Mo
MplanatiSn ie given ot the cannonading meu-
UoBOd yeaterday aa having- been heard in the

fieiaity of Damsstown. Advices from the other

llde ot the river above Harper's Perry had been

fecaived. The rebels were still engaged iu de.

troying the property of the Baltimore and Ohio

Baliraad. About .three hundred ef them were

tfemantling the locomotives wUch had fallen into

their handa, and in procuring all the capper they
could find for the manufacture of percussion caps
. an article of which the Rebel Government is un-

derstood le be alarmingly short,,the manulactory
at' Bichmond being compelled to suspend opera-
Huns for the want of material.

Jowr Bois, the Chief of .the Cherokee Nation,
'

has finally succumbed to rebel pressure. On
(he nth of August, as we learn from Rev. Mr.
BoBiNaoM, late a missionarr teacher among the
Cbsiakeos, who^has tecentry arrived in St. Louis,
Boss Called a Council, and sent in a message re-

commending a severance from the. United States
.md an alliance with tlte Southern Coufedcracy.

,
kna Oooncil adopted the reco^unendation, and
'Commissioners were appointed io make a treaty

- of aiKance with the .JeS. Davis Governraeiit a
rebel Conunissitmer guaranteeing the payment of
tho annuities heretofore paid by tlie Goveniment

^ the United States'. It is understood that the
Vtaehs have raised one thousand men for the
Mbel Army, 'and the Cherokees have formed a
HaneGuudaftv^elve hundred men.

'

v

Tke iteamers Vandtrbilt and Ocean Queen have
Keen chartered by the United States Government,
and tbey are now taking in coal and supplies. It

la alao stated oh good authority that tlie steamers
JtaUie a&d AtUttlic have been chartered, and will
be plaoed'ia eagnmissien without delay. The des-

tiiytion f these vessels is, of-course, known only
lo.fbs-Ooieenmient. The four vessels above
'kamad'are alone capable of tranaporting two full

lagimMita each, srith all the neceasary arinv sup-
plies.

->

'

.'

The iMw guB-boat Sense*, just completed for
(be Uiuted States Government, went on her engi-
neer trial trip yesterday. She went outside the

'

Ugiitjihip,' making good time, and her engines
warnng to the entire satisfaction of the Govern-
moit Inspectors. She was left at the Navy-yard
ati^ delivered to the Government. '

^
The ateamsh^) Niagara pasaed Cape Bace yes-

terday morning, and a summary of her news two
days later is published elsewhere. She' left Liv-

rpool on the 2l3t, and Quecnstown onTthf 22d
,it. Among her passengers is Prince ilfred of
bgland, who comes out to join the British fleet,ne Liverpool Cotton Market is reported firm,
arUle Braadstuffs and Provision* were quiet.. The
^^stlonof Gaub.u.di's intentions in reference to
taamiag to America, ippears to be yet unsettled.

^oiup the bulk of the testimony is against it.be French Government has positively relused to
'Ilow any officers of the French Army to accept
errice under ourGovernment/ Secretary Chass's

apfoal far anhscriptions to the National
loui waa attracting attention. The London
V^jme,of course, ridicules 4t, and considers it a
comeasion of weakness. It is reported- that a

Spanish expedition against Mexico ia to be fitted

out in Cuba, it^ being the. mtention to land fiva

(houaand traopi at Vera Cruz early during the

S
resent month, to proceed direct to the City of

lezieo. Six acrew-frigatea, twe ateamers, and
tumaraaa tiaaaporta, ware to be called into re-

iiii|tiaB- This sbny has prabaUy grown out of

dia fiKt that Spain intanda talcing part in*an expe-
.ditiao ta-ba mtcd aut jointly with E^l^ end-

France, aeiitlaiiof which haa already been made.

We ha detaBa of aftirs in Utah to the 12th

nit., it latter from our eoiteapondent at Great

Salt Laka Cl^. The Hoxmen immigration across

(he Plalna firam the East had begun, and large

Sartlea
were arriving almost every day. The

lormon- emissaries, who liave,'during the past
acaaon, been laboring in the cause in the Eastern

Btatee, had . arrived, and had ntiade their reporta.

According to their representation!!, they had met
with the greatest succ^9 in p^.s-lyling, and
it was believed that the accession to the HorraoYi

yuoulation in Utali during the Fall Would amouot

_X1w TwatifhAnidvwMty of tka Amerieaa nUe
vvoQ^raaliiU.attiHiAaiehteonier of Broome
'B' JBiaabeth ataaela, yaatarday morning, after-
now aa^ a^eidiw. Ba*. T.>AmxitAai, the Freal-

dant, occupied the Ckalr. The annual reports
Bowad that upwatda ef' ftl/WO has been eol-

welad for BiUe wrOkm dating tbe part mir, and
that thanriiededitionahaTa been racefVSdwith
ineraased favor. During the day, addieases #re
laada by-Bevs. Oeoi wTBrewer, X Q. Adams, W.
H. Pendleton, Lyman Wright, a Bemtngton, J.

L. Hodge, B. Harris and T.Kalloch. An im-

portant modification of the plan of publication
was adopted, providing that thetextof the r^
Tiaion may be publiabad without the notes and

antbbritiaa the latter to ba publithed when tba

funda permit.
In the Board 0/ Bducation, yesterday, the re-

port of the City Superintendent upon the present
condition of the echools eras raeeived and referred.

He recommends that the number of- scholars in

ths Primariea be limited to TM or 800 ; that mea-
taras ba adopted t6 insnta the vaccination of

pupils bafota thair admiiaion to the Pilblie

Schools^ and that^ thara be two sessions of ths
school per day, with an Intermiadon of one hour,
instead ef one session with a temponiiy reeess of
the several classes, aa now praeticad.
On the Stock BzehangiB, yeatorday, the market

waa fina, and eleead with a^ma baoyancy lata in

the aftaraoon. Salaa af Oarcmnanta of 1881, at

1} : Kaw-Torit'Central, TSi7( if cant.

An aetiva-busbiess was transacted in shipping
lots of .BraadstulTs yesterday, at generally ad-

vanced prices. Moderate sales of Provisions were
reported ; Fork was quoted fiimar. Sugars and
Uolaaaes were lose freely dealt ia. Common
Basin waa in brisk demand, chiefly on speculation,
at much higher rataa. Whisl waa mora atlffly

held, but waa latkar foiat. Tha.prine^ kinda
of Tobacco wera in reqaeat,^aa ware alaoHajt
Hope, Hidaa, Leather, Lath^ Fish Oils, Linseed
<H1, Pepper, Froft aad Tallow. The freight en>

gagamante were raatrictad. Thaia ware HO vas-
seU of all elaasas in port.
Tbe Uva Stock Markets have been MrlVenp-

thousand
. _, fresbet, which

destroyedrsome of the bridges. The total receipts
at all the City yarda for the week ending yeator-
day, numbered 4,774 beefcattle ; 10* milch cows ;

922 veal calves, (which included some 300 large
grass-tad young beeves ;) 13,466 sheep and lamba,
and 7,864 live hogs total, 17,124. At yesterday's
weekly market beeves sold jnst about aa last

week, or 6^.'99c. V ft., estimated dressed

weight, from the best, anddowifto 6c.4t6c. for the

poorest,
with an average of all aales of about 7^.

kilch covvs are slow of sale and range all the way
from $20 to $40 V.. head, accor^g to quality.
Veal calves ar'Selling at former rates, 3^.05^.
V ft., live weight. Sheep are in brisk demand
and 25c.'337c. V' head higher, the prices being
equivalent to ifcSiic. V ft'> live weight. Lambs
are abundant, and sell little higher than sheep
now. Live bogs ar? abundant and very .low, say
4c.4ic..for corn-fed, and 3 ic.3ic. for still.fed.

The Preparation ia Hissonri.

The fight in Missouri is postponed. Oen.

Fbemont haa gone regularly into camp near

Jefierson City, and has h^ a telegraph wire

laid, putting him i-' communication with the

rest of the woiid. The St. Louia Democrat's

Jefferson City correspondent writes to that

paper (date SOth ult.) aa foUowa :

" As yet I can perceive no indicatlont of an imme-
diate '/orward mavement.* Since Oen. Fbshoht ar-

rived, there lias been, I Uilnk, tome alttraltont n M,
mffmal pngramvu."
The correspondent does not say what these

changes in" the. programme." are, but we can

easily imagine them'. Qen. Fbice is no longer
considered to be in "a trap," and it is not

thought so easy a work to go out and bag him.

On the contrary, it seems to be pretty certain

that Gen. Lakk is not in Pbiox's rear- advanc-

ing upon him, and Gen. Siusois .(s not on the

North investing hiiQ ; so that an advance by
Frkhont from JetTersan City would bis very
far from "

sunaunding Pbicb "
aiid his rebel

army, but might be very flangeroua to Frk-

MONT.

These facts, ascertained at length by Oen.

Fbexont,
"
give him pause," and he stops at

JefTeison Cityto count, over his forces and
consider his' work. Doubtless he will have to

make " alterations in the originalprogramme."
But yet he has a fprmidable army, and ought
to accomplish something creditable to the

country. No General, during the present war.
has gone into tbe field better aupported. H
has with him, or under him, Hitntse, Sii-.oxL.i

Sttjeqis, TottkS, Pops, McKinstbv, Ashbutb
all experienced military leaders, besides Lanx
and MoNTObiuBT, first-rate rebel fighters.

As to the number of men at Fremont's com.

mand, we have the positive assurance of the

Missouri Republican, of the 30tb ult., that it

numbers "
thirty thousa.nd strong, well armed

and equipped, with cavalry and artillery, and

engineering corps, all in good condition, and
with every hope of victory." Tliat is auspi-
cious. It will be a sorry result indeed, if so

perfect an army, undei- such splendid officers'

shall fail to win back.ome of the prestige lost

in Iifissouri. It is pleasing to see that the

Military Commandant preserves his state and

equanimity in the midst of his cares. His

special band, under Waioauib, the ' Musical
Director

" of the Department, accompanied
the Qeneral and his Staff to JefTersou City,

and, says the correspondent,
" serenaded

him ". in his new quarters. On a subsequent

day,
" the Oeneral and fiity of his Body

Guard "
proceeded to the depAt and received

Mrs. FaxMoiTon her arrival from Washington.
All this b^kens the quality of composure,
and readiness for business (tr

"
blood," highly

commendable in any one who haa an appalling
work before him.

Gen. Frimont has thrown forward a consid-

erable body of his troops towards Georgetown.,
These are in command of Gens^ Davis and

SfSOEi., and are, says the military correspond-

ent,
"
awaiting orders." These orders will

not be given, of course, till the "
alterations

in the original programme" are made.- Several

boats have been dispatehed up the. Missouri

River, with troops from JeiTerson City for

points not known.

But what bf the rebels? They are not idle,

all hthis time. They have advanced their

pickets to within a few milea of Georgetown,
which is about 40 miles from Lexington. Re-

ports are out that Priox ia sending 20,000
men towards Georgetown, and that he wil]

give Fbehon; battle in that vicinity. In that

case, Lami's men and the force under Stobois,
both said to be on the north aide of the Mis-

souri, would be of no avail to Frxhont. It is

perhapa the apprehension of this movement
that stops Frevont at Jefferson City, and al-

ters his programme. Suppose he should meet
Pbicb at or near Georgetovni, and while fight-

ing him, Haboei or McC^ulloch, so much
talked about and so little understood, should
come up on his flank* This is a possibility
worth atudying.
There is a general concurrence in tlie state-

ment that Prici haa been ver^ strongly rein-

forced alnce his captore of Lexington. No ac-

counts give Iiim less than 40,009 meu'-inany
of tbem very effective. And our own friends,

who have been it Lezington, rep.jrt that ac-

' ^ ' MB '

StOat IB wjujaanniiwiri b ib imm
moving to jRgUfiiUit. SOHifgo m ftrm to

predict that in afew wedcaha wiU have 70,000
to 80,000 men under his ataadard. . Wa do not

accept this as wholly reliabl*. But we art

quite sure that Paioa will ontnnniber Fbbhom^

greatly in tho ileld when they meet ; and as

the Democrat tt St. Loais saya, there can be
no fight probably for

'

ten daya to come, this

fact alone win Insure Paioa'a preponderance.
Qen. StcBiiao Paios is no common or vul-

gar man. Wa may as well concede this.

Paiei was oovered with unmerited obloquy in

regard to the battle of Booneville. Be was
not in that fight He disapproved it, and lef^
the rebel forces the day before the eoUisioik
Hs did not reply to the accusations agidnst
him made then, but patiently bided Us ttana.

Ho fought bravely at Springfield treated the

National prisoners wi^ great magnanimity
and icindness lias led his men sines in a sol*

dierly manner, and e^^tiired Lexington and

gathered great spofla, with exoaedlngly small

less on Us side.

Oen. Pbioi does not eiaim to be aSeoes-

sionist. He h(<lds no troops ftom tke "Con-
federate States," makes his miiitary.reports
to "C. F. Jaoxbov, Governor of Wssettri," aad
not to Jan. Datis or \ia Seeratoij of Ifu.
In fact, Oen. Paios is quoted aa saying ha
wAnted no help from tha Confederate States.

He is fighting, he says, for the "
sovereignty

of Hissonri,'' iiich has been eanselessly ig-

nored and trampled en by the " Lincoln Ctov-

ernment," and afterwards by a "bogiu State

Govemthent under Oaxbli." When he haa

delivered the State from these usurpations, it

ia Pbiox's purpoae to let thtfeopU ofMstouri
settle thefar otva destiny, and he will go with

them.

Faica will be found ho mean competitor Of

Fbxicost, or of any other National Genera

that may take the field against him. Ths first

fight we shall hear of will prbbably not be at

Qeorgstown, but near Kansas City. Pbicb is

believed to have sent heavy forces up the Mis-

souri River, on both banks,' to meet at Kansas

City and take it ; whip Lahb and Stobois if

there, and thence to~ move unitedly on St.

Joseph. If ha should destroy Lake and
Stuboib by this moveinent,.and seise th# Han-

nibal and(St. Joseph Railroad, somebody else

will be In
\^
a trap" long before Lexington is

invested.

It is not in reassuring to find that both the

Democrat and Republican, of St Louis, of the
-

SOth ult., are far firom confident, and admit

that Fremont's success is at least doubtful.

The RtpubHcan bega thei public
" not to give

way to gloom and despair," if their hopes of

early victory are disappointed ; andthe Demo-
crat turns fiercely upon those who .hare criti-

ciscd'the management of'the Western Depart-
ment, and charges them' with having put Fki.

uoHT in peril of failure.

We hope most sincerely, for his own sake

and that of the' country, tliat he is not to fail,

that he will be able, with the fine force

under his command, to surmount all the diffi-

culties of his position, and win a splendid vic-

tory over his enemies. If he does so, his suc-

cess will be all the more signal from tlie un-

toward and unpromising circumstances which
surround him now.

National Prisoners at tbe South.

The story we reprint this morning from the

Cha^eaton Mercury m}x^ be read with the

profoundest sorrow and mortification. Tliat

so many of *'our best 'and bravest fellows,

officers and men, should be paraded as a part

of a barbarous inilitary spectacle through the

streets of a traitorous town, and that town of

all others, Charleston, the fount and origin of

all treason, must be perpetually remembered
as one of the darkest pii^tures of a warfare^

which there have been so very lew

incidents . to enlighten. And wheir the

rebel melodrama ends with the iionsign-
ment of these gallant hundred/ and fifty

to tbe common jail of Charleston, a prison
famous for its discomforts, un'holesonicness.

and insufficient diet, in apartments entirely

destitute of tieds and other furniture, we sub-

rait that we have a tale, of shame and su.Ter-

ing which may fairly excite the commissera-
tion of the stoutest-^hearted. There is as yet
no mitigation of Summer heat in the latitude

of South Carolina, a circumstance that must

.seriously enhance the unhappy condition of

the prisoners.

We turn from this record to jinother page
of t\ifi paper, and find a statement that a

number of rebel prisoners captured in West-
ern Virginia have been sent from Fortress

Monroe to Craney Island, under a flag of

truce, .and delivered to their friends. There
is no mention that an exchange of an equiva-
lent number had been demanded. Surely suf-

ficient consideration has notbeeh given to this

subject by the Washington authorities. They
must fail to appreciate how profound an anx-

iety prevails among the friends of our men
now in the hands of the enemy in regard to

tlieir welfare ; how much suffering exists be-

cause of their absence ; how much suffering

the prisoners themselves endure. They must
also fail to understand how prejudicial an
effect this apparent insensibility of the Gov-

ernment to the fate of its faithful soldiers

has upon the enrollment of volunteers.

This influence is known to be more
active than any other in .discouraging
enlistments. That this insensibility is only

apparent it-is needless to say. In the pro-
visions made .for the comfort of troops, for the

maintenance of deserted families, for the sup-

port of disabled soldiers, tbe Government has

shown- the utmost tenderness for the wellare

ef those whom war visits with inevitable dis-

comfort/and poverty. But in this matter of

prisone'rs in rebel custody, it is possible that

too great heed has been paid to technical

considerations. If so, is it not quite time all

su^h points should be waived ? If inaction is

dtie to a fear of recognizingr the rebels as bel-

ligerents, such fear is assuredly groundless.

No recognition can be raore'i perfect than the

return of our prisoners to them under a flag of

truce. Such recognition could certainly ob-

tain no more emphasis from the reception of

a corresponding number of our own men un-

der a similar flag. If the want of prisoners

to offer in exchange liais been the difficulty, it

iias certainly ceased to be so since the capture
of tlic Hatteras forts. Fort Lafayette, Castle

William, Bedloe's Island, are thronged with

rtlicl t-aptives. or captives guilty olTtreason,

wlioae (-(imliiron is an oftence to humanity.
Tiita' s'jciui, tU(?f<3forc, to be not only nq rea-

QovenuMnt wffl be at ^ taovbto to nfna*
ito decisions upon the poliit,' Hn fiwi an as-

.

snrance that ito previous judgment vtn be

reversed. The question is mk tUt mitf of

urgent expediency, but of the merest l>n-

manity. ,..,

The Disaster to tke Great aetera Wkat
~ tt Teaefcea.

Sines men can ftnly understand, and so con-
form to the laws of Natqre, by eliciting,

granpingand weighing tin greatest possible

number of phenomena, gd|iid tn^roTemento
are alwmya.the result of {ierseVaring experi-
ment f alternate &ilnre and remedy in'de-

taU, tili at last the oomplex, whole is ade-

quate and harmonious. The jonly way, there-

fore, to perfect great enterprises ocean

naVigatioi for initance is to thtnk the ex-

peilmenter that trnthanlced class to whom we
are Indebted for every improvement for each
new fact elicited. To sneer at a whole, un-

coaditioaally, beoause a part is defeetiva,
alter the manner of a morning cotemporary, ia

not only disoouraging, but Ultberal ud ridi-.

euiotis.

Wliat we knew of tin disuter to; the Great

Eaitem, is simply tids : the rnddert^in broke,
the ship feu into tbe trough of tlie sea, and

being in very bad trim, rolled (sxcessively.

Her gnat ii^t and widih deiUed the

amount and valocity of motion as compared
with ordinary vessels rolling to < the earns

angle, and jM> pitched the movable^ Uitb' con-

fusion and wreck. For the same; reason, the

paddle-wheels, 120 feet ^lart over iaJi,^rose

and fell, and so raced and plunged with double

the usual violence, and their arms b^ng too

weak, were^
carried away. Here, cirtoinly,

are defecUve construction a^d bad manage-
ment to criticise ; but let vi first (jbserve

what did not happen. The Oreat Efittem,
under this terrific test, did not go to'pieces>

riie did not founder^^e did not sprlpg a leak,

she did not hog, she did not break her back,

she did not break her engines, she did not

ship sweeping seas, she did not teke fire, she

did not exhibit defecto in the many points

wherein other ships have miserably failed

under similar circumstances. But as soon as

the Great Eastern could be steered, although

deprived of nearly half her powef, she began
to.steam landward at the rate of -nine knoto.

While the Central America, the San Fran-

cisco, the Cuba' and the Connaught went to

pieces in an ordinary 'sea-way, we have no

evidence that the Oreat Eastern's hull was
weak or in ^ny manner inadequate as to

solidity; nor as toform, for had she been the

breakwater which some people expect great

ships to be, instead of a finely-molded vessel,

she would have been dashed to pieces by the

waves instead of rolling over th^m. Had the

rodder held fast, then, ws cannot reasonably

say that the ether disaste/^ would have oc-

curred. Its failure, however, and the wretehed

trim of the vessel, were circumstances com-
mon to all ships, and no more due to the size

of ths Oreat Eastern than was the explosion
of her boiler or the drowtiing of Capt. Habri-
80N out ofone of her boats.

W^iih these considerations before us, we can
more fairly bestow blame and criticise de-

fccis. In the first place, where were the

chains heretofore fastened to the 61a(ft of the

rudder, and for such emergencies made and

provided ? Had they been in order and strong

enough, lialf an hour's work would have put
the ship under control again. And while we

rightly censure the putting of all this great
fabric in peril by the possible failure of its one

guiding apparatus, let us remember that the

propelling apparatus was two-fold, and so

fought her safely to land.

Again, tw^enty or thirty feet of width, more
or less, bears so small a proportion to tbe

length of an ocean swell, that no- imaginable
vessel, large er small, can escape rolling
when lying in the trough of the sea. But tlie

amount of rolling, other things being equal, is

due to the distribution of weight throughout
tbe vessel. The Persia or the Adriatic coiild

be so ballasted as to put their bulwarks under
water at every plunge in a gale. Tlie

Great Eastern did not roll as much as smaller

ships in heavy weather, on former trips ; and
to say that her motion would have been ex-

cessive on her last trip, if she could have been

steered, and if she had been properly trimmed,
would be to contradict all marine practice
and her own history. As a second conclu-

sion, therefore, we have no evidence against
the seaworthiness of large ships.

'

It is not that the Great Eastern has any
special interest to us it is because large

ships, by a known and demonstrated

law, are more acononucal and may,
with a given expenditure of fuel, run

faster than small ships,
'

that we gladly

record*any success she may have established

in this direction by severe trial. Such defects

as she develops, by the same test, need not

be repeated in future experiments, if builders

will carefully analyze the facts, as they
become knovtrn. Tbe size of ships is constsiitly

increasing, in accordance with this great law ;

commerce is constantly offering inducements

for cheaper and'belter accommodation ; and
while it may be very pleasant for us to return

the jeers which our great neighbor and rival

never hesitates to indulge in at our mistakes

and bad luck, we shall show ourselves, very
much her superior by seriously investigating
her blunders, and perfecting our own practice

at herexpense.
'

miBiMiii
wafted tattofroafiaetla
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The WiiiTUKR and the War. Cold, chilly

nights in Virginiafrost already appearing in

the low grounds ! This is % meteorological

fact, fulf of meaning for tlie two ariqies. Our

own soldiers, it is reported, are suffering

somewhat though, doubtless, by thi^ time,

the arrangements have been perfected for sup-

plying them with blankets aiid other Winter

gear. But what must be tlie condition of

jKfr. Davis' rebel host, sleeping blanketless in

the night-fogs of Bastern Virginia, >vith the

quickwlverdown to the small figures? Those

hot-blooded,thin-skinned fellows from Carolina,

Georgia or the Gulf States will have a chance

to get ;some of the fite taken out of them by

the sharp blasts from the AUeghanies -aiHl the

cold night sea-wiuds. They have relied on

cotton with which to bully the world ; it will

prove powerless to protect their own shiver-

ing limbs withal. There was a great deal of

exultation in the Southern newspapers, this

Spring, as to the 'havoc which the Southern

climate would play with the Norihem troops.

But Uie tables 4re qow tvri^ed^ We have

Onlfboiden,.*^:
owr^WeriiHtodiM
of Oiese early ftwti eMUMit.but be to

tato matten with the rebel tvni- VMm
physical eoweiOg to moral cowudke fliere ie

bataauTSwinterTal. Oreat is Fthnnhett
terrible to the SouQiTons is old Boriteal

'

Tho

MttWtko

Wealth f Ike .CoBtrr Eviteaee
rth* <;nwH.

'

Xha oenstu returns in relatton to tho meve^
ment of popolntton. tbe souoes of the wealth,
and theconditioB of the several States, throw

important light upon the probaMe reault of the

eompUeations la wUoh theoonatir is Involved.

The total popnhttfoa of the ravoHed States in

1860 was 7,272,968, of wUoh S,809,S62 were

slaves. In tMOtite grand totalwas 9.466,689, of

wUdi S384,488 ware alavee. The tnereaae>f
ths white popnUtioB for tho tea yean .was

1,118,680, or a fraettea ever SO per eent In

1860, in the toyal State8,inoIndiagWsaonri and

Uaryland, the fret wUto poiulatiim Bombwed
16,402,4^7. In 1860 it amonnteg to 21,606,464^

The., increase, therefose, was S;791,B08, w
aboutm per cent neai^ donbto that of Oie
(volted iSi iites. It wiU t^ remembered that

tois inerea of the loyal States is made np
largely of iimigratiaB froii Europ^ eonsist-

ii^ in ttM main of hatdy, frugal, industrious

peoptt, who oome to this country to better
their fi>rtunes, looking for figeedora of Indi-

vidttsl labor, and a field for their enterprise,
which laekei scope and verge at home ; 4hat

they brought with them more er less of tfas

tiotts

metals, reeeired for the sale of their

Ie property in ths old country, tbe which,
with their productive industry, have added

largely to the wealth and resources of this.

Ths increase of tbe white population ia the

revolted States, sava ia Texas and Louisiana,
has been but slightly indebted to immigration.
It is, In the main, of a kind that adds but lit-

tle te the productive wealth, and gives small

aid towarda the development of the resources

of a country, tt does not labor ; it dees not

produce. ; it builds no factories or miOs ;

clears no acrei. ; .guides no machinery ; eul-

tivatee, with ito own industry, no fhrms. Free

labor shrinks from contact with Slave-labor,

seeking, always, localities mora congenial to

ita tastes, ito interesta, and ito respectability.

Hence the inevitable drift of raiigntion has

been and always will be towards tbe Free

North and West, and these will always rsap
the advantages of ito acquisition.

These census statistics show further, that

aside from slave property, wbi^ in a war
like the present is a source of weakness rath-

er than strength, the ratio of increase of

wealth in favor af the loyal States' has kept

pace with that of population. The assessed

valuation of property, the amount of manur
ufactures, . the aggregate of agricultnr-

al producto, as, ako. commerce and

trade, have increased sis the numerical

strength of the loyal States .bos advanced,

leaving, ia all these respecto, the revolted

States even more laggard than in regard' to

population.
The revolted States have a white population

of6,582,000,while the loyal States have 21,695,-

000, or nearly four times the strength oftbe for-

mer. With this vast preponderenos of numeri-
cal strength In favor of the Union, the>truggle
for its preservation, all other ibings being

equal, would seem to admit of b,ut one termi-

nation. > ^

This, however, is one of the least advan-

tages which loyalty possesses over treason.

With the Single exception of Missouri, the re-

sources of the loyal States have scarcely been
disturbed by the war, and even Ifissouri we
hope to see relieved from ite actual presence
betbre the close ofthe month, True, the sud-

den transition from peace to war occasioned

temporary confusion, damaging to individual

fortunes to some extent, but the real wealth

of the country remained uriafl^ected, and all tlie

great industrial interests unharmed. The

factories have not stopped, the work-shops
are busy, commerce is uninterrupted, "trade

has not been destroyed. The thousands who
have enlisted in the loyal armies have thinned

the ranks of labor, so that
. those who are idle

are so fi'om clioi>;e rallier than from lack of

employment. Moriey is abundant, and pros-

perity, frightened away for the moment, has

already returned.-
*

The exact reverse of this is true in the re-

volted States. Their Gimnerce is destroyed

by the blockade, and their trade limited to

traffic among themselves, without a circulating

medium, in which any man has '

confidence.

Their great staples are valueless, for they
have no access to the markete of the world.

Slaves, though unpaid, must be clothed. and

fed, even thougti the cotton and tobacco re-

qiain unsold on the plqfitotions. The labor

invested in these, the boasted source of South-

ern wealth, is thus,- in the present crisis, a
source of weakness, and not of,strength.

But a greater advantage still in fiivor of the

loyal ^States is to be found in their present
available wealth. Beyond the demonstrations

.

furnished by the census statistics, is the prac-
liual fact .that the government called for fifty

millions of dollars, and it lias b^en Atrnished

in solid coin or its equivalent. It colled for

another fifty millions, and.that, too, -has been

provided with scarcely a perceptible ripple on

the surface of the financial resources of the

country. It has apparently absorbed only the

unemployed capital ; l>Tought to light the hid-

den hoards, the private aggregations of money
(aid aside by caution or frugality, and sent.

Ujera adrift on the currents vf circulation-,

giving a new impulse to business, and stim-

ulating 'it to activity everywhere. Witli

wealth still unimpaired, the loyal States are

able to advance whatever may be needed to

defend and preserve the Uniofi, and they can
do it without seriously interfering with their

business prosperity. . .

On tlie other band, tlie rebel States are

without any present Available wealth dt

Credit. - Their cotton and tobacco are worth-

less as a means ef supply. Their rice and

suga^ may furnish food, to a certain extent)

but they can produce no money. They caimot

bori'ow from abroad, and their people at home
have nothing toSend. They\can issue Con-
federate scrip, and for a time enforce ito cir-

culation by the bayonet ; Southern municipal

corporations may put afloat their paper prom-
ises to pay, and suspended banks may flood

the South With irredeemable bills.' But be-

negthall ttiis trash iB-<vtter emptiness. It

Jr?> ThecoBap^wm oome'^'S?
a< a lUfid and fsiae

enthuriaam^Aaat.
storms and aaevrs of r
Hi aobsatnte for

fill into H|afefc>rihfltoaeantiiM, %
unnibmmmmst orthe i*ei
aba vaaitof aott saJTrflHlr annUes
low, aal an flMae
the miBtons to pMMa an to <

iWmi,' neither flw

iaible rewarees off
Ifflw ioyd Stafn ;

sourees, and move hi c

their strength, toey wffl i

"'g*""*- '*ttn s miitu iliisllliiHwi

-^ghfbig ia thefr behaK

Piin Uw-^lfmmu,
Ushthis morning the i

in two more of the prise
neer and the schooner CranAmi.
fooaerease bo point .was invsivad i
gmoA 4mefioos of nmnj'Kinfu^
right to btodBd,ete.,wU<A wen

'"

In tha owe ofthft Hiamttkk mmiinmiTi
of m ematm,

'^

bnwgkt'ap for dee
owners er the veoseliaii aoaat^
da, aol whettMT the oaigo
Atted, ttie aina beingtUatitmi
rertdant to IHrgiaia. ThrtoofOai
claimed to bo owned by ^ ,_
Uvetpool, aad In Leith, SeoOaad, aiii^
eordtogfy restored to them, the Ctomtl
as was manifiMtly 'just, that tfi^
had 10 noticepfthe Uocand* aqt io i
of TidatUfit
As to another portion, tt

was owned jointly by i

mond and Hew-Toric. it bei^i-.
the Kichmond patties and sUppod tol
on joint account This properiyii eon
the share belonging to the RichmoaA^I
enemy's property, and the intereet^r^
Now--ToAers, because dealing withthai
is fori>iddeB.

These esses are bringing p befom'SM
OMirto questions of a diaiaetcr whUhl
not been discussed to them for _
Prize law-, the righto aad daflM of i

a time of war have ieai*ad
from

thejegal profoaslon laMa^
aome yean back, bat thto

ttrnxmuBj tnr;t their i

subjeeto. B seems lik^ to I

aaomalons ehaiacfer,maiiy i

which our. Judiciary wiB hasw"
upon paM decisions ttaa opoB Ifca a

of
princi^tos tonew atatoa of Ihete.

NcwspAFia Coaaa
A Pi-tKX. We published a j
letter from one of our

sourii -^' ""^ rfrmimstsnrne wMji^^
venture to say, cannot be paralMkiifttMM^
tory of Journiilism te thie eounby at'kmfr
rope. Knowing that a battle was ge^t|i|
Lexington, and betaig unaUe to nadi tteiHM
ef the Union troops, be determined to sonlB-

'

dsr as a prisoner to the rriiels, ih trflnrlnintlM
might witoess the battle and teeerlbe Sito
the Ncw-ToBK Tixc He did so ad the
suit was told in tbe letter we pnHUIfaa-
terday, and in tbe fi>llowinc prinfte note Witt-
ten to his wife, in one of the Weeten dfiea:

... Si.l,ns,Saptls,l
Ht Osas Wiva .- I have just arrived Ihia :

ton. Mo., where I was a prisoner bom lastTL_
UU last Mondaj. / tmU ikert furrnOg Itmt fa
give myselfvp mieeetke tattle tktnwUdt
ttne tayt. I |was put uOder guard aad i

treated vsry welL You wIU foe '- very fsB i
of my Mlventures in tbe Ncir-rosx Ttes ofsMol
next Tuesday. I would come home now batoS^ fe
to be another great battle soon la tbls Stats ari I
wishloscelt After Ute next battle is wvn I aa ask-
ing home to stsy fbr a week and psiiiapa lOMSSi: It

may be ten days er a
fortnigfat yet befor* I oaa tumr

I leave for iaffeison Clty<ta4iom>w. <

We do not believe any instance cnbe dtod
of similar courage and devotion -on the part
of a newspaper correspondent ; and wa ta-

spectftally commend it to those who aiat-aa

~glib in their censure of a doss of ,mea wIn
miti compare most favorably with any others,
not excepting ofiiceiB.in the Army, for the

zeal, resolution and self-denying i nfiiniijse

w-bicb they bring to the perfomuuice of their

arduous an^ responsible duties. We take

pleasure in saying that our eorreepoalntt ,

was treated with -marked : courtesy by Oea.
PsicB and the other oflteers of the rebel Aniv-
His letter was ons of.the most valnahla itod

interesting yet received.from the Weilira 9*-
partment.

'

=i

.

Rebel lanBcotntsc wim thb Hob(^4
statement qfr our Washington correspoiteiit

illustretes the completeness of the. eaaay^
communications with ito agente-at Whsl^c
ton and- in, the North, When the (obel

quartera on Mason's HU were occupied,
*

Sunday, ot^ies of the
Nevir-'Vorl^ jonmato et

Saturday were found among <^ber mattem .

the runaways left behind theml As papere
of that date hod. not yet been distributed

among the National troops, our fellows had

the eurious satisfaction of receiving newa

rora home by the hands of the rebel fogitivea.

Notiiing can be clearerthan that, the enhnfo
our tnilitary authorities have endeavor| .

to

lay upon such intercourse isW small nhse ;

fand that if the rebels fail to tearn pewii o
value to their enterprise fibin,New-^oih .' i

pers, it Is .because *ho8e papers .dis^itWQy

w'ithhold froin publication all material haiillv

.that tendency. s
'-"

..

The Potomac Opkw. ^It is evide^tiy no part
of ttie plan contemplated by the rebels to arm-

ing the banks of the Potomac to waste .their

powder upon small, merehantmen and ttaas-

porto. Such squandering of projectiles wooM
be incompatible^ with that economy of materiel

without 'Which they will come, distressingly

short before they have reached the end of the

war.^ So for as this class of vessels is etm- .

cerne^ the Potomac remains opn. But if, a

man-of-war, or other craft of sufficient dilnaK

sions to occaston by its sinking a pennanii|

interruption of the channel, attempt to |ise

the batteries below Aquia Cfeek, it is qslte,
'

possible its impunity may not be so eeenie-

These works have.not been created wtti a

much cost and labor without a purpose, and

we know of notiiing thus far that shows a dia-

position to abandon the first intention.

The Bnrapa Oatvvard Beaiid.

BosTOH, Wedne-jday, Oet.t.

Tbe steamship repa sail:: at )0 o'clock this

morning, wjth 14 psssengere for HUOax and Isr

fciverpooL She takes out ao ^paoiSi

J5

^giKf^^iuKi^SBiifiiiii^ .Ll.j^;s*^
-
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TifdttiriaJrtifeUeiitlie T(J>ebhaTe

^iiM>'ifli doriH tka Potomac b; their bat-

*ilw:iiMW^AiiitflM which it wUl give

Omm^mnamtt leeion tha river to the Harr-

mtmmkiiifimot.OM wvlgationofthetiTeT
vKUWUHifN* aUk and prirato InconTeniMice
' "^

'*^keaatoftiaiiiportatkin willbeincreased

Btiaiiidit]r,eitaintyand &eqnencT
> will notba diatoibed. It wiU aim-

(Ir^KOM uoceaaary to ship goods and sopplie*

ibr dw Amy to Aniiapidis &om the Northern

dttM, iiutead of to f^aaUngton direct In the

tna^oitation of heavy article*, snch as coal,

^oor, grain, Ac, the expense will be angmted,
bat -far tliiiigs ofconsidersble Tslne in roportion

to blk,'aa wall as for aoldiers, the inaeaae of sz-

pua Will be trifling, Sren while the river was

ODoMncted, my impresaiOB la that the great

balk of the tnnaportation hu come over the

cailnwdsfiom flie Weat or from the North or

tto^AMm^iUa. Tke rebel batteries on the river

WiU-iMMMetUi internal trade, but not beyond

the be^iea oftransportation.
Tha great iHvantage gained by the enemy, by

atting off the river flotilla from its vocation of

hatching the enemy, and thns securing an unin-

tampted paasage of the atream, by a large force^

b the real danger, and this should be provided

gainst; by planting opposing batteries on the

aiybnd side, wliich could easily prevent the

laadiBg f troops. The rebel batteries can beat

ff oar river boita, and cover the passage of their

rata* ftoln interrnptlon from that source -, but

oeh is Um width .of the aitream that their cannon,

thoogh f the greatest range, could not reach a

battery properly located on tiie Maryland side,

ndavaryaiaall one could effectually destroys
AaaiofbOBiS loaded with soldiers, or prevent it

fromlaadiBg.
Bat it will take seme little time to plant these

battaiiaa, and in the meanwhile, ten or twenty
thiwanrt in&ntry aant down on the Uaryland side

of the river could easily hold the rebels at bay,
until batteriea could be planted.

.^hrt from this idea of covering the passage of

tha PMoaiac, the rd>sls would seem to have no

trong inotlTe for lining the atream with batteries

for tie intetroptim of navigation. At a time

vriMO tlteir whcde coast is being assailed 'by our

naval expeditions, thby would scarcely have op-

portuaity, and the superabundance of Irtillery

Baeeaaary, to amuse themselves with ehhancing
tha east of fiielnd bre^stuBs in Washington to

tlw-aitant of a few cents in the dollar. I there-

foif c^Delnde that their main offensive purpose
i* to eovar the pasaage of the river, and to this is

tobaapldfed the feeling of security it gives them

agateat the danger of assault from our side.

Tbih logic of events" has at length ^^forced the

Slasaigr CMitioveray upon the churches of Wash-

ingmt*ndit is, highly probable that we shall

have atining times in several of the principal con-

gregatioaa of the city, before many weelis pas
Ovac Mr heads. .Tlie Unitarian Society here ha
alway loan mote or less Anti-Slavery, and al-

thaiijitltdiaiidlaed a brilliant young^ preacher,
aoaae yeara ago^ for the eznbeiancs of hia zeal in

tha eaaae, rather than for maintaining it, the

chaich haa never, so far as I can learn, had a set-

tled pastor who was not avowedly opposed to

Slavery. The immediate permanent successor of

the tajeeted pastor came here with the reputation
(tfhaving preach^ a Kansas syifipathizing sermon

to Us former congregation, in the West ; and while

hare he habitually avowed his sentiments from (he

pa^it. But the " overt act" of this 'society was
coauaitted yeaterday, in the call of the Bev. Wk.
H. O^KVDiO to the , pastorate, after he had

praadied two decided Anti-Slavery sermons. He
received 29 out of 38 votes, the nine opposing

vo)ea being cast for other clergymen of known

Anti-Slavery views. But I have not alluded to

this church as tm illustration of the remark that

a great religions controversy is arising on Slavery.

The fact is, the Unitarians only dilier as. to the

modaof treating die subject <

Bat tlie controversy to which I now wish to call

attention arose on Fast-Day, in the&shreft

Baptist Church, of which Hr. Samson is

pastor. Some) seven or eight years ago he was

regarded as rather "unsound" on the Slavery

queation. in the Southern sense ofthe word, and

this impression may have
,
been strengthened by

the fact that Mr. Schnkb lodgd in his house at

the time of the assault upon him by Bbuoks.

Subsequently, however, Mr. Samson be:^m?
President of Columbia College, an institution lo

cated onthe outskirts of the city, which is chiefly

patronised by the,8outh. Since his accession fo

this post, his views appear to Iiave undergone a

change, aad in May he went, down to Bichmond-
This was regarded by many at the time as vir-

tually gomg over to the enemy ;
but he never-

thelaas returned after remaining aome weeks, and
I have never heard that he complained of his treat,

ment while there, or that he was compelled to

leave. The college under his control has itse.f

been brought into suspicion by his connection
'

wim'4t, and real or imaginary rockets have been
seen to emanate from that quarter, which were
surmised to be signals to the enemy.
On fast-day the Union prayer-meeting was held

in Dr. Sasison's Church. During these meetings
it is the custom for those present to address the

'

audience briefly on religious topics, and on the

occasion referred to, Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, a near
relative of the Vice-President, spoke upon the

duty of confessing national as well as personal

sins, in older to secdre the forgiveness and bene-

diction of the Almighty. After adverting to God's

dealings with the JeWs, he proceeded to say :

"TiaU the sin of Slavery is an' abomination in the

sight of God cannot be questioned, and that this na-
tion, as Sttcta, Is guilty of it is equally clear. If,there-
(oie, tlie people of God do not confess and deplore it

most deeply snd sincerelv, our beloved country may
be vWted with judgments as severe as those of the
Jews, snd the dsy of retribution may be near at hand.*
At this point the Chairman, Bev. Dr. Sauson,

interrupted the speaker, saying that, he had intro-

duced a topic forbidden by the rules of the meet-

ing and would not b?allowed to go on. Slavery
is recognized by the Constitution, and cannot,
therefore, be discussed on this occasion.
Mr. Hanlin, unwilling to disturb the solemnity

of the meeting, briefly rejoined :

" VSlavery UjTcognized by the Constitution, U itOMte Utt a jin, and it it none the lest oar duty to
et^tt OHd/ortake it"

B*. Dr. PiTEK Pahkeb, late a missionary to
China, but now a wealthy citizen of Washington,h^ interposed,' and remarked with some feelbig,

' That unlaas these foreign exciting topics were
kept # of tha meeting, no good would be accom-
pUahaS^ And thus the ^ay iaw applied by Dr,
SAMaeil waa susUined by Dr. Parkxb, and
Slavery waa sustained as an institution too sa-

cred to be qneationed. But I learn from Mr. Htu-
ua that he waa approached, after the service was
over, by one of die most distinguished and talent-
ed adnisters in the city, who assured him that he
hsd for some time been debating the propriety of

speaking out on this question dist his feelings

were*ntirely in coincidence with those of Mr. H,
and that he with ditScnlty coostrained himself to
silence for the present, until a favorable occasion
shrilanse for Bpeaking out. Other distinguished
clergymen, Presbyterian and Episcopal, are knovm
to he strongly Anti-Slavery, and occaaionaUy
f7 "^1 "'*''? evidences that they asa heart
and aool against the institution ObskbtA.-^-

TBB irZAaARA OFF CAFB RACEL

PBINCE ALFRED, OF ENfiLiKD, ON BOiBD.

GAR(BALDI NOT COMING TO AMERICA.

Fiench Officers Not iUoved U Take Semee

Under Our Goreriment.

A Spanish Expedition Against Mexico.

SecreUiT Chase's Appeal Ridlcnled in

Eoglandt

Cotton 7ina><~Breadstnfrs Qiiit-~-ProTialona

Sail Consols 93 5-8 a 93 3-4.

St. JoBiia, N. F., Wednesday, Oct S.

The Boya! Mail steamship 'Aiia^oro, whlehleft

Liverpool on Saturday, at 10 k. M., Sept 21, and

Queenstown, Sunday evening, UA, arrived off'Cape
Race at 9J0 this morning, MnniCfAto Hallfaz and

Boston. The news-yscht ofTHe Associated Prsss

boarded the Niagara and obtained the following sum-

marv of news, prepared for the Association by Its

Liverpool agent :

Among the passengers On bosrd the Niagara is

Frmce Altssd, who was the guest of the Mayor of

Liverpool the day previous to the sailing of tke

Niagara, in which city the young Prince was re-

ceived with great attentions by the people.

The steamship Great Eattem, (an account of the

accident to which vessel was received in detail by

the steamship Bohemian at Father Point,) after eon-

side rable trouble and great anxiety, had, been safely

anchored in side the harbor on the morning of tiie 20th.

It is supposed repairs will b^ speedily commenced.
The night preceding her ancborage, she was obliged
to put off from the coast, owing to the prevalence of

a heavy southerly gale. Great praise Is accorded to

aa American named Haiultos, of Boston, Mass. , by
whom the temporary steerage gear was arranged,
without which the big ship would have been entirely

unmanagable, and doubtless would have become a

complete wreck.
The assertions that Gasisaidi intended soon to em

bark foe .\merica, where he will espouse the cause Of
me Government continue to be made and contra,

dieted. The latest telegraphic dispatch from Turin,

however, declares that the renowned liberator of

Italy has abandoned all Intention of leaving for the

battle-fields of America for the present

),^
An article has appeared In a late number of tha

Paris Moniienr, which leads strongly to the inference
that the absence of Gasibaldx in America would salt

the wishes and policy of tlie French Government
The iron-plateil frigate Warrior made her first trip

to'sea, on the 19lh, pAxseeding fi'om the Thames lo

Portsmouth. Her performance was highly favorable.
The London Times has an editorial on Secretary

Cha8b*8 appeal for subscriptloas to the new National
loan. It says ;

" ir the Interests offered are a sufficient appeal to
the patriotij$m of the people, any arguments as to the
safety of investment in tltc loan are unnecessary ; if
it is sufficient, the remedy would have been to in-
crease the amount instead of appealing to considera-
tions which, rightly viewed, amount to little more
than a'confession ot weakness. The people will be
more ready to believe that provision w.ill be made for
the payment of the prlnclpai and interest on war-
ioans, when they see provision has been made for
leaving one fartluug of expense out of^thc income of
the year."

'

Mr. Laijio, Financial Secretary of India, addressed
the memt>ers of ttie Manchester Cotton Association

the Chamber of Commerce, and other leadidg mer-
chants of that city, on the subject of India. After

treating of financial and general Government affairs

he said he thought to promote the growth of cotton, it

was especially necessary to advance capital to gtow-
ers, and to enable this to be done with safety a proper
law of contracts was essential. He described what
had been enacted on thl>^ question, and after attending
to an early prospect of the reduction of import^utiea
on cotton, wound up by appealing to his heaters to

take with him a view of these matters, higher than
their commercial aspect.

Mik(haa the ledaoed Bank minimum. Bailt,M]l
V eant The Influx of gold to the Bank ooni
Conoia closed on .Sstuiday at OIHtntk for money.

- Tha Bank rate has been reduced'to^jf |l cent
amebican siovBinn.

The market for American Securities 'firmer but
quiet *

IlUnoia Central Shares 3SS8; discount
Site Share. iieUX.

LTB:T BY TELEGRAPH TO QUEEN8T0WN.
Ijvairoot, Sunday, Sept 32. .

The sales of Corok yesterday (Saturday) footed up
40,00 bales. The market was firm wljh an advaAse
of Jid. ft lb on the week, with a stlU advancing ten-
dency. Tlie sales to speculators and exporters were
10,00U bales.

It Is reported that the sales yesterday reached 07,000
bales. Including 25,000 bales Surat to arrive. >

BsaissTDns continue quiet and ateadv, with the'

exception Of mixed Com, which Is slightly easier.
Paovuuoaa doU.

LoHsoa, Saturday, Sept 31 Evening.
CoBBOLS closed, to-day, at S3^MH for money.
The latest sales of American Stocks were : Brie

Shares, at 3123)t.
HATBB COTTON KARKCT.

,,,., , HAvaa, Friday, Sept 38.
The sales of ConoN for the week add up 30,500

bales. New-Orleans tret ordinaire IZOf.; ditto bat 126f.
The market closes firm at an advance of Sf.SIOf^ The
total stock In port amounts to 214,000 bales.

_. _ Pazis, Saturday, Sept 31.
The Bourse closed firm, to-day, at OOf. 30c.
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grrUATldNd WANTED.

'~'"~'^2^^j;MiJiPI'n3To1nr""^''^'*i by a
L;L^"i^"', ntnatlon to tfaO, in ibOMton,

lta5rV*S*o<>ner/. Addw- P. J. C, B<aNo.

A M nHAMBKHMAlP^A BrrUAHON WANT-
AaSy^StSla TVODC .* dnunbwmald. with

^^^ntocDoe. cubentnatNckSlo
huth* bwt

8 CBAMBBKafAID. A SCOTCH FROTEST-
wnt iltiiitloa todo elamberwork nd

AJj?

. -WANTBD, A 8ITCA-
W(nn for chamberwork

; utd ItooIok; iiugood
% Hrk'i-plce

RKAID, *e.-WAITKKSS.
floMd to two oompetentglrta, one

IM wauarud Ironor; theotnwM

iMllfcii| I Imlillllllll I mil ill ll
" >"' place; boUi

bl kMTOte nOmu*. Call, tor two dy, at No- 397

Bljr..>ltitin MaindWlit.
. AlJDRAIUBRniAiD. *;:rii,*i'i,tiiuon'AxMMMihte Fnteatant Touog woman.a ;""" "H

SSSSSulwSSat,n wiitreu alone, in >naU
"**SSto%S. exceUent^KamatrMa

; baa^
nu7ilJt"uuii Caa be Men, for two dajra, at Io.

1 Sth and 6tb are.

_dKKMAID> dec WANTED, BT
^ha litoatioo aa n(t-claM chamber-

Sl ailfmk ud an excellent waaher and ironer ; haa

fSlKJfStf laference from her laA employer. CaU at

iR M?Watth-t^ near 7th-aT., room No..

8 CHABIBKHMAJD, &C.-A HIGHLY COM-
,, iMif jcaag girl deaires a altuation aa chambermaid

^^jaV"j^m rfehUdren. or chamberwork and aasist with

Sa wa^lBS and ironlnc : ahe la both willing and oblig-

t^aadtancoma woH recommended. Call at No 48 West
5{mfc,betwenthandethaTB-

;

,

'a B ffHA"'*fP. Ar_WAHTKn BY A

.A^arrTcapaotabla young girl, a tltaatlon asflrat-claaa

i^giViiiimfil and lewar, or aa cliambennaid and to do
tea wtT^'"!! ; alw can give tlie best of City references.

Apply '"*'"
OHABfBERaiAID, &:c. A SITUATION
Mbj a young girl, aa chambermaid and wait-
taasaiatin waaung and ironing; beat of City

all tw two days, or address No. 78 West 2eth-

A8 t

laaaaad

A 8 CBAJHBBJUIAXD, &;c.-\tANTED. UV A
.Ajespeotable young girl, between 16 and 17, a situattoif

todxuaberwork and waiting, or to take care of chil-

dbrsn ; good City reference given. Can be seen for tbr^
*ayt . IMTearl-at., Brooklyn.

OHAMBEIUIAID, ^kK. A RESFECTA-
kla young woman wants a situation as chambermaid
aaotin waahing and ironing : baa the best of City

Can be seen for two d;qrs at So. 77 Green

.Akla

wich-aT.

8 CHAMBBB.nAID. i&c.-A SITUATION
.wanted, by a respectable girl, tu do chamberwork and
it la wasting or plain sewing ; best of City reference

can b giTca. Apply at IH East 34tn-8t., for two daya.

AM CHAMBBRnlAIDSlj, cc, TWU SCUTCH
Protestant girls want situations to do chamberwork

and waiting or plain sewing. Apply at No. 119 West 19Ui-

at., third floor, Ront room.

AS OHASIBBRltlAIO ANU I,A[JKIDRE!;9.
A liMation wanted, by a smart, tidy, induiitrious

girl, aa nhambermaid and laundress, or to do chamber-
IBKBdpUiik sewiDg, or would do the housework of a
nail tanuly; is wilUng and obliging and not afraid of

-wwkyiaa the best of City references. Coll at No. 201

TW>ifcaHh-at.; between 8th and 9th avs.

A 1.0BABIBBK9IAID AND liAUNDRESS.-
jCXWaoted, a situation by a Welsh i'rotestant girl as

ahaabannaid anManndress, or to do plain sowing in a
email fcmily. Cai> for 2 dyys at No. 9 Jonea-st.

ASOHAMBBRMAID AND KEAMSTRE.SS.
Wanted, by competent young woman, a situation

aeckambonuia and seamstress ; can do all kinds of fam-

^r sewing and embroidery ; can cut and fit children s

dresesapMagood shirt maker: understands alittle about
lady's faairdrqiwing ; has no objection to the care of

avowiagiefaildren ; has the best City reference from her
listplace. CaU at No. 87 West l9th.st., second flour,
hack room.

t OBAafBERMAID AND !>EAII!9'MCE.S8.
~Aprl wants a place as chambermaid and seum?tress ;

eai eatud Ai ebildren's clothes ; is willing to take care
oTeUUnni the beat of City reference. Apply at No. 317

ITeitmhret, between 8th and 9th ays.

A SCHAMBBRMAID AND SEAM^TRESH.
fl i TiiilieUiil iilil wants a situation as chambermaid
ami aiaiiiaisii or as dkambermaid and laundress ; has
tlahaat of City rafcrence. Can be seen at No. 38 west
lath-et,, betweenWh and 6th avs. , for two j^ays.

A^S CHAMBBRiWAlDANP BB.4MgTRESS.
./E A ataation wanted bya respectable girl as cham-
bMMaid and seamstressi or chambermaid and waitress.
Oha beaten, till engaged., atlier present employer's. No.
g Weataoth-st., near 6th-aT.

A S'OHAJKBBRaiAID AND SE..niTRESS.
JAr^A. yoang woman wishes a situation as chambermaid
aqd asamatieaa, or aasistin the washing and ironing, or
aaapthing elae rsfluired ; wages no object. Can be seen at
Me. WWestatth-st.

AS CHABIBBRIIIAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation as cluim-

behaaid and waitress, or.chambemiaid and^to assist in

the waahing and ironing, or to cake care of children ; no
.abjection to go a short distance iu the country : has

i^ot
the beat City reference from her last place. Cfall at No.
46 Washiagton-et., between Watts and Canal, second
flaer.^kont room, for two days.

,_ _ lAMBERMAip'AND WAITKKSS.
LwaateB, aaituation by aTespectable girl, as chamber-

aaid and waitress, and to ai8t in the washing and
Ironing, or aa chambermaid and seamstress, or nurse and
a iiitefinii ; she thoroughly understands her business.
CkU *gr two days, at No. 2 Union-court, University-place,
hetween Mth'and mii gls.

'

AS CHA.tlBERMAlD AND WAITKESS.
JAJl highly-competent young woman, with excellent

City -lefe teuces, dnires a situation as chambermaid and
fhiat. Ill would do chamberwork and take care of

ehiUhea or sew ; is both willing and obliging. Call, for

twodajs,atNo. 81 West 2oth-bt, between tiihand Tthays.

B CHAJHBBRMAIO AND WAITKESS>.
A sitnatlen,wanted by a Procejtant young woman as

chambermaid and^waitrojis or to ns.^ist in washing : is

Willing to make herself generally useful : has good City
vcfrrence. Can be seen for two days at No. 75 l(>th-st., a
few doors from 6th-a.T., top floor.

^aci

AS CHAMBEKALAID AND WAITUES.-
Wanted, a sicuation by a young woman as chaml

naid and waitress, or would do housework for a small
private iiunily ; has good City references from her last

place. Cau be seen for two days at No. KiS Kast loth-st.,
between 1st and 2d avs.

g.CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-WanteaDy a respectable womap, a situation as cham-
hennaid ana' waitress, and will assist in washing itnd

ironing, or do general housework in a small f^^mily ; b:is
-Oe best of City references. CaU at No. 14S (aCb-av , for
two days.

- -

.

A CHAiUBERJHAID AND WAlTRES^H.
Wanted, by a rospectahle young girl, a situation in

City or oeonarj', as ch>mhermaid and waitress, or as
nntse>nd seamstress. Has Excellent City references. A]
tlf tat two dsys at No. 95 West 32d.st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND. WAITRE:
Wanted, by a yunng wsman. a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress; has no objection to assist with the
waahing and ironing ; has five years' reference. Call at
Ifo. 1,3J1 Broadway-, between 39th and 4tJth sts.

S^HAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation b.7 a young woman, as diamber-

niaid and waitreaa, or to do housework in a small fhmily ;

Ibcst af refbrenees. Can be seen at No. 116 7tti-av., be-
tween.lbth and 19th sts., fbr twodays.

^

ASCHAMBBRMAID AND WAKTRESS.-
A aitaation wanted by a respectable young woman as

cbaeabermald and waitress ; no objections to the country :

ood Clt7 reterenoe. Apply at No. IIS,West leth-st., be-
nreenOth and 7th ara.

AS CHAMBlBRMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respeetable woman, a situation as

cliambennaid and waitress or general kouae servant, in a
mall iunily ; beat referonces. Call at No. '36 West I3th-
t., between 6th and 6tifa avs., third floor, back fbom.

AS CHABIBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted a situation , by a respectable girl, to do cham-

berwork and waitings or chamberwork and sewing ; the
best of City nference. CaU at No. 180 East 30th-st., be-
tweeo 1st and ad avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
_ Wanted, a situation by a young woman. Apply at
Ko. 80 28th-Bt., between Wh and 7th avs.

A 8 CHAMBERMATD AND TO DO FINJ5
jCLWASHINQ AND IRONING Or to do general bouse-
work; good City reference given; no objection to the
eaaatiy. Apply at No. 88 Vest 20th-st

ASFARILOR.MAIO, dcc-WANTBD BY A
.CaJraatworthy girl, who produces the best of City refer-
aaoaa from ber last emp^er, a situation as waitress and

rlr-maid, or house-maid ; will do all in her power to
Mease ; a Catholic family- or American family uo town
pefemd ; wages $6 to S7. CaU .at No. IS* East 2tet-8t..
arwadanote.

A 8 eOOK^.WANTED, BY- A REPECTABLE
XAFtatmiMMt woman, asituation as flrst-class cbok - un-
Aeratandf her baaicess, such aa bread, b^^ng, pastry,
Saaeaat what belorgs to acook's place ; if required, will
aaiatlathewaaJiing; has not many connectionalii this

~i^aad prefers a steady hoiue. Apply at No. S9

m^ ^^WM^Jl*mf'^a^^
SITUATIONS WANTED.

As COOK^WANTBD, BY *
i:0J|8TAJ(IT

Englishwoman, a situation af cook, onderstands

coouSta SSitTbranches; is an oxeeUent baker of

bieiduid biscuit i has go^ Ci^^,!!?S; "
<*i";

tionto the country. Can be ses.n tor two
days, at the

EmjtoraeSAgency of theProtertant Episcopal Broth-

erhood,No. 124 tth-av., near UJi-st.

8 COOK-SITUATION WANTED BY A EB-
Ip^hla Protestant woman aa, cook in a imaU pri-

vate liSly ; one that understands her business; Is agood
- xooi City reference can bo given ; no objection to

t distance iu the country. Can be seen for three
-- -- near8th-Bt.

baker .

a short ^
daysatNo.89 6th-av.

A8 COOK^-WANTED,
ci

_ ^ A SITnATION BY A
'aiiable woman aa cook; understands French and

American cooking ; wiU assist in the coarse waahing ; is

willing and obliging, and has the best of City relbrence.

Apply for two il*B at No. 13 Uniou-ssoart, Uttiyeiai^-
place, between 11th and IZth sts.

8 COOK.-A SITUATION IS WANTED "BY A
young woman as nrst-class cook ; thorotighly under-

stands her business ; can cook aU kinds of meats, game,
pastry, &c. ; is williag to assist with waahing if reqnired ;

best City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
49 Bank-st., between Bleedceraad4th sta.

AgCOOK.-WAMTEO, BY A RESPECTABLE
Pnteitant, litoation aieook ; one who nnderstonds

a^l
kinds of ordinary cooking, and liwiUIug to assist in

the washing and ironing ; good City reference to be had,
by calling at No. IW^-ar., near I7th-it. Can be seen
fbr twe daye.

A8CgOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
Fretotant aa cook: also understands allkinds of

has no objection to de a little wadting, if rc-

... ,
. City reference ; seven years in last place ; no

otuection to a short distance in theconntiy. Csll for two

bakini
quirt

AS.COOKe WANTED, BY A STKADY AND SO-
ber middle-aged woman.a situation ascookina pri--

vate family : i aflrfct-r.itecookand buker, and excellent
waaher and ironer ; i-s neat and tidy in her kitclien. Can
be teeD, for two dayij, at No. 10 Union Court, 2d flooTt be-
tween llth and 12th st.

A 8 COOK. WANTED, A SITl ATIOX UY A
-^i-competent woman as cook ; one who thoroughly un-
dergtands ber bubinesfl ; ncderstands all kiitds of soups,
meats and ^ame, and can make good paltry ; is an excel
4ent baker : can produce the best of City ii^ftrence?.
Call at No. 137 West 12th-st.

"

AS COOK.. A KESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
wants a sttuatiou iu a private family as good cook;

an excellentwasher and ironer ; good baker ; with good
City reference, tan be seen for two days at No. 145
We?t30th-8t between Tth and fth avs.

S* rOOK.-AN AMERICAN WOMAN, FULLY
qualified rn every respect, wants a tituation as cook,

in a private family ; good baker; can give the best of City
reference. Can be seen, for three days at No. 61 29tb-8t.,
a few doors from 6th*aY.

AS COOK. WANTEIl, A SITUATION BY
_
A

young woman ; understands French and Eogliah
cooking, or will go out by the day ; good City references

given. Apply at No 108 East 13th-st., between 3d and
4th avs. -

AS C-OOIi.. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
respectable young wom;in, as a good, plain cook ; has

no objection to assist in washing and irooibj ; goodrefer-
rncefrora her last place for three years. Apply at No.
i>.i l3t-av., corner 17th-3t.

A~
S COOK. A RESrECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a situation as a good cook in a private family or

K>:irding-hnuse ; no objection to the country; hits lived
icur years in her lost place. Call at No. lt<6 Uadison-sU,
fourth floor, front room, until engaged.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman,a situation as first-claf^s cook: can give the

liustof City refertucc as to capability; has no objection
to pt) a short distance out of the -City. Can be seen, for

t \/odays, at No. I'll atth-st.. near 7th-aY.

(S COOK. SITUATION WANTED "BY AFIRST-
class cxik in a private family ;

the best of City refer-

ence from her last place. Can be seen for two days if not

engaged. Address J. J. MORRIS, corner 12th-Kt. and Uni-

veiBity-pIace.

S COOK.-^A WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
as plain cook and good washer and ironer; hasrefer-

' Call for two days at No. 5 Min-ciice from her last place.
ttta-laue, near (>th-av.

City reference,
front room.

WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK^
with the wa^hiog and ironing ; good
CbllatNp. 96 WestlStfa-st,, ttiird llo^r,

AS COOK.
and to as:;ist with the washing and ironing ; good

AS COOK. AVANTEl), BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
asituatioD as good plain ca<>k and to asKist iuwaEhing

and ironing ; thoroughly understands her business. Call
at 313 Ilicks-st., Erooklyn.between racific and Amity sts.

AS COOK.^WANiED. A SITUATION AS COOK
in a private family, by a Prote.'tant ; City reference.

Can be seen for twodays at No-471 (Jtli-aT-, between l^th
nnd'isth sts-. in the btore.

A S COOK. WANTED, liY AN hXHERlENCED
.A*^ Protestant cook, a situation in a private family; has
the most unexceptionable rel'^rence, and can take the ful!

charge of her department. Call at No. Iii3 West27th^st.

S COOK.-A SCOTCH WOMAN WANTS A
situation as cook; would assist with washing. Call

at No. 134 West lth-st.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A COLORED WO-
raan, a situation as cook. Apply at No. 347 Thouip-

g<)n-8t., corner of 4th-st., on Washington Parade Groud.

S COOK. A SITUATION" WA^l^KTrT B\' A
first-class English Protesfcint cpofc-rTiest of City refer-

enres will be given. Apply at-No: 51 6th-av.

AS COOK, <fcc. CHAH;ilE!t:tlAlD, &c .-
Wanteil, situations by two respert;ilile young wurnen ;

ojse to do cooking, washing and ironing ii-nd kiking in all

its branches; the other to do chamberwork or waiting :

,^Brfbbjection to as>i8t at washing or irouing; thebfcitof
( ity reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 24tj West
It^th-rt., between 7th and ath avs.

AS COOK, &c. (^KAIUBKU^IAID, &;.-
AV'anted, situ;itifins by two rest)ect;;ble young women :

one as cook, washer and ironer; thu other a= chamJier-
Maid and waitress, or as chnrnt^ermaid and to do plain
wwing. Both have good City reference from their last

place, where they hitve lived for 4K' yean;. Call till suit-

ed, at No 176 West 33d-Bt., between 7th and 8th avs.

AS COOK, (fcc-S-KA.USTitES^
a

_ &. SiTU-
ations wanted by two j-oung woiifnn ; one as cook ; no

objection to assist in the washing and ironing: the other
a.=! seamstres.s; can optm,!*^ on wheeler ."c \N il.on's raa-
cliine: noobjection to assist in the chamberwork. Applj'
for 2 days at No 4<i0' 6th-av., between -4th and 25th sts.

Best City rcferenceF.

AS?
Cook* tto. wan'S'^ed a situation bv a

most re>*ptfctn''le I'rfte--tant young woman, a." cook,
washer :iud ironer, "V n^ general housewtirk: wHI be found
to be a thorough, good phiincook, and nrst-class washer
and ironei- : can givo the most respectalde Citv reference

. as tocapahility and integrity. Can be seen at No. Court-
Bt., Brooklyn, basement, until suited.

AS COOK, <3tr. wanted; i^SITUATION BY A
re-spectjibie young woman as cook, washer and ironer

or to do general housework: no objec'.ion to go a short
distance in the country. Besfr of Cit^ reference given.
Call, for two days, at No. 223 EHzabeth-st.

S COOK. &s. WANTED, A SITUATION-BY~A
respectablo young woman as oook and to assist wiH;

the w;3LinK and ironing ; the best of Citv reference can be
given. Cill, for two days, at No.;112 West ISth-et., sec-
md floor, frofit room.

C^OK. Jtr.-CHA.MBE!CPIAID, dtc
Two girls wish situations, one as plain cojk, washer

and ironer; the other as chambermaki and waitress;
have good City relerence. Can be seen for two days at
No. 177 Adams-st., Bror>k]yn. second tioor, iif' stairs.

AS COOK &;c. WANTED. A SITUATION. BV
a young wom'in as cook, and help with the wtishing

jiiid ironing, in a private family ; lu;3 good City refer-
ence. Call at No. li'S West 27th-8t., b;ist.-ment.

A?w

f A S OOTOK^AN EXPERIENCED, RESPECT-
'^uMt-VOmAS wiahea a - sitaatioa as cook la a private
ifcaiUj; aaainlMWl* French and Spa&iahcooking, bread,
.andall kla4flMkiBK ; vlU UBist in tlie washing, if re-

fliUrad: wftdiflptoBOffOQUDeceaaary; has thehest of
Ciu rdbreiiMTOB her last place. Call at No. 172 Vftat

JStfi-tt., baivew Tth and 8th aw.

ABCeOK^VAJITKD.A
glTUATrON BY A.-RES:

pectable vonaa ^oechk: VBdentands her business
in aUiu braDdbH:Uacoodbrad and biscuit baker ;

gDderstands an ktodi of 9omm anfl daierti ; noobJectlon
to m% short diitaoco in ttM oomtxyi^fm an excellent
maSnt an4 inner ; belt Gltr ^tiUMwnBfi Can be seen,
<or two days, at No. 339 aa-aT^Ut floor.

AS GOOK^WANTKD, ?T A KI^SFKCTABLE
Pfoteetant jonng woman, 4. ittititioaL,

'--'
cook ; thorooghljr andentaDds ooowvin^^ ^

AS COOK, &c. WANTEi>. BY A FIRST-CLASS
Protectant, a situation as either cook, chambermaid

or waitress" good City references. Inquire at' No. 247

Thompson-st.. corner o( 4th-et.

AS COOK-IiAUNUKBSS.-WANTED, BY
two sisters, one as first-class cook (he other as first-

class laundress. The most unexceptionable City refer-
ences given. Can be seen until sujte>l at No. 347}^ 4th-
tft., between Lafayette-place and BrOauway.

A S COOk-LAUNDRKSS. MINTED. SITUA-
^tions by two si9tcrs~-one as cook, the other as laun-
dress: the roost unexceptionable City references given.
(Jan be seem until suited, at 347^ 4th-it., near Broadway.

C.

S COOK AND JLAUNDUESS.-WaNTED,
by a respectable youag woman, a situation as cook

. laundress. Call at No. 3S3 ISast iOth-st., near Avenue
Wages. $5 or $7 a month. j

AH COOK , WASHER AND IRON'ER.-
Wanted, aaituation by a respectable girl; is a good

f'ook.and would be willing to assist with the washing and
ivoning ; has the best of City reference ; has lived for
over five vears iu one place. Call in Court-at..between
:{4l and 4th place, in the bakery. South Brooklyn. Can
he seen for two days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a re.'^pectable young woman, a situation

as good plain cnok and to assist with washing ; understands
Iter business thoroughly ; no objection to the country ;

gowiX^ity reference. Apply at No. 3S West 13th-st., be-
tween 6tn and 7th avs.

S C60K, WASHER AND IKONKK.-
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, aa first-class

cook, washer and ironer; i^ a good baker; understands
all kinds of pastry ; has thd'best of City reference from
her last place. Can be seen, for two days, at No 94 M.h-
St., between 6th and 7th avs;-

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl to cook,

w:i^h and ironer in a small private family ; has no objec-
ti'jn to the City or country; has the best of City refer-
ence frnra her last plaoe. Can be seen, for two days, at
No. 362 2d-av., between 22dand 23d sts, Room No. 13.

AS COOKw
Wanted, a jiRuation by s

WASHER AND IRONER.
ation by a young girl in a private fSami-

ly to do plmn cooking ; is a first-rate washer and ironer
best of City reference from her last place, vhere she has
U^^'*.5l^*^.^"'^ ^^^A ^^ ^. *"* ^^' two days at Na 201
Ba6t33d-st., second floor, back room.

AS COOK,
Bitualion wanted by

WASHER AND IRONBR^A
... .- 2^*^ "y ?. young woman ; wUlimt to

make herself useful ; no objection to & short distance in
the country ; five years' reference given. AddIv ai No.
80 25th-8t., between 6ti* and 7th avs.

^^^

SrroATIOWS WAWTED.
^^^** " ^' ii-ii-wrvM-wL-uvrx/v^u'^J^j

-'*'*'^'^* '* ' * ^<

AS DRB8SB1AKBIU A DRESSMAKER WISH-
estoget patroniiedin tba neighborhood of No. 67

West I3th-st.,betweea fith and 6th avs.; she takei work
Into the boose or goes out by the day, with or withont her
machine; ihr in n flrit claoi drossmaktr : tbs bestof City
reference given.

AS DRESSMAKBBy BC. A COMPETENT
dressmaker and lady's-maid wants a situation with a

ld7 or fkmily;she thoroughly understands catting and
fitting cUldren's olothiiig : also, family sewing of all

kint^ I DO ot^ections to take care of growing children ;

best <a City references. Caa be seen at No.^l 6th-av..
near I8th-it.

AS.GENBBAI. SERFANT.-rWANTED, A SIT-
oation to do general housework, or as chambermaid

and waitress, by a Protestant young woman, wlw is a
good cook, and a first-rate washer and ironer ; Uved over
two years in,her idt situation ; no objection to the coan-
try. Apply at No. 7 llth-st, near Broadway. ^

ASBNBRAL 8ERVANT.-WANTED. A SlT-
nation by a respectable girl, with good Gi^ reference;

is a flrst-rate washer and ironer, ana a gtfoa plain cook.
Call at No. 326 We8t47th-8t., between 10th and llth avs.

AS GENERAL HOU8B.WAID.-WANTED. A
situation by a respectable girl to do general house-

work, or would do chamberwork or waiting ; good City
reference given. Call at No. 212 Tth-av., for two days.

AS H0USEKE1:PEK.-A young AMElilUAN
widow lady, of refinement and high social standing,

without children,-deaires a situation as housekeeper or

nursery-governess; would goto California in the same
capacity, or travel with an invalid lady; Address MRS.
C. M. AKNERT, Kew-Haven, Conn. :________

AS HOUSEKEKPKK. AN AMERICAN i.ADY,
[a widow,) of the highest rospectjtbility, oxperience

and reiinement, deaires a place as housekeeper or attend-'
ant upon an invalid, where she can have a home, and a
moderate compensation. Address Mrs- C. W., care of J.

Winchester, No. 36 Jc^n-st.. N- Y., towliom she refers.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, A SITUA-
tioD as housekeeper by an Americnn lady, who can

givethehestef reference as to capability, honesty aiidin-

dustry ; is willing to take a situation in City, or would go
West or South. Inquire for 2 days at No. bSO'Broadway,
front room, up stairs. .

AS LADY'S lUAIO* &c. WANTED, A 8ITUA-
tion as lady's maid, children's nnrse, or as attendant

upon an elderly person, by a young woman, perfectly
competent, who h is lived 10 years in her la.t place. Can
be seen till employed, at No. 10 Gramerty Park,

AS LAUNDIiESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
as first-class lanodress ; she is competent to do up

linen in the verj best manner for gentlemen and ladies'

fineries, and French fluting; uo objection to assist with
ttie chamberwork if required i the best of City reference
from her last^place. Can be seen for two days at No. 196

Jth-aV., between '23d and 24th sts.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A FIRST'
class laundre.*<s. a situation in-a-gentleman's family ;

can do French fluting and all kind? of fine wa.shing ; can
do chamberwork if requiretl ; has lived lo the best fami-
lies in the City. Can be seen, tor twodays, at No.217 West
'.^''th-st., between 8th and 9th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respectable Protestant girl, in a private family

(T t>oard ing-house ; no objection to do Reneral houdework__
in a small private family ; good references given. Apply
at No, U>4 East nth-st., between Island 2d-avs.

AS FIKST-CLASS LAUNDRESS.-A RE-
spectable I'rotestant young woman wishes a situation

as laundress in a private family i understands her busi-

ness perfectly ; also French fiutiiig and mangiing in the

neatest manner ; haa no objection to the country ; highest
testimoniaia can be hati. Can be seen, until engaged, at
N o. 3o9 oth-av., near '22d-st., second floor.

AS FIKST-CLASS LAUNDRESS. WANT-
ed, ajituation by a Protestant woman ; understands

French fluting ; has lived in the best of private families.

ArtPly at No. 1 Union-court, between llth and 12th sts.,

University-place. '

A!^
NURSE.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE,

steady woman, a situation as experienced nurse ; is

competent to take care of a baby from birth, and bring it

up by hand ; is willing and obliging; is agood nurse for

invalids, and is a good seamstress ; no objection to travel

and be generally useful ; has lived W years in that capa-
city in the most respectable City families; unexception-
al'fe reference from last employer. Can be seen till en-

g;iged .It No. 96 West 40th-st., near Broadway.

AS NUKSE. A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES
a' situation aa nurse: is experienced in the caioof

children from their birth; is a good searostess. and has
no objections to do light chamberwork, or travel with a

lady; agood home more requisite than big wages. Can
be seen, for two days, at No. 109 East 16th-st., between
1st and 2d avs. *

AS* NUKSE. A LADY GOING TO RESIDE IX
the country, wishes to procure a situation for her

n urse ; she is trustworthy and obliging : can take the en-
tire charge of a baby from itsbirth, or of grown children;
is willing to make bersself uat-ful if required ; can (rive

the best, of City reference from her present employers.
Call, for two days, at No. 3 West 24th-it.

-^;
i^NURSE. A LADY IS DESIROUS OF PR(-
-curing asitu.itjon as nurve for a woman, whom she

can recommend with entire confidence; i-he has been for

ir.any years enpaged in the ciire of chil'lren; is fully
competent to take charge ot au infant. Apply at No. '28

x\'est 25th-st.

AS NURSE. A PKOTF^TANT GIRL WANTS A
^.'isitutition as nurseand searaetrestf , or asch^mlwrraaid.
t.'an do all kinds of plain sewing in tlie neatest manner.
Uood reference given. Inquire at No. &5 East Kth-st.

in the store, for two days.

A is ^UKSE. WANTED, BY A YoUNiJ WOMAN.
-^ift situation as nurse ; is capable of taking charge of a
laby from its birth, or grown children; wa;,'os no object
to agood home; good references- Can be seen for two
(lays at No. 96 WestS^th-st.

AS NCHSE. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
young woman; is a good seamatresF, r.nd would do

the tine washing acd iron<ng ; best of reference given.
A piil.v at No. tO Mth-.'^t., between 6th and 7th avs

A^S NUUSE, fc^. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
.young,woman as nurt^and seamstress: is competent

to tatecharge of a baby^or would do chamberwork and
shewing: Can beseen atNo.88W.cst.20th-st. Hasthebestof
City reference. ^ .^_^__^^_
A S NURSE, <fco. WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
xV^le ProtesUmt girl, a situation as nurse and chamber-
maid, or would wait on an invalid and do i>lain ^ewing^
(-an be seen, for two days, at No. 93 West 19th-st., between
6th and 7th avs.

A.>
NUKSK. &c. A VERY GOOD YOUNG

nurse, and to do sewing, or nurse and chambermaid,
wants a situation in a private family. Apply at No. 51
tlth-av.

AS CHILD'S NCUSE. WANTED. BY A COJl-
petent woman, a situation as child's nurse; can take

the entire charge of a baby from its birth, and bring it up
by h:md or bottle ; has no objection to assist in chamber-
work or plain sewing. Has excellent City reference con-
venient to where she advertises from. Can be seen for
two daya at No. 13 Union-court, University-place, be-
tween nth and Vlth 9t>.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion, by a steady and experienced Protestant Scotch

wctmao; c;tn tak'j the entire charge of a baby, and bring
it up by hand, or would wait on an invalid lady. Good
City reference. Call'or address, for two days, No. 39 I5th-

St., near -tth-av.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. A RESPECTABLE
j-onng woman wishes H situation as child's nurse and

L:hamberm lid, or would do light housework ; has the
b"^t of Citv reference. Can be seen," for two days, at No-
1U3 20th-flt., between 6th and 7ch avs.

AS WET NUHSE. A YOUNG MARRIED
lady, (whose husband has met with reverse.^,) having

recently lost her child, would accept a situation in the
above capacity ; any first-class family requiring the ser-
vices of a competent and good-dtspositioued person, will

find the advertiser an exception to the class. Good ref-

erences- Call, between the hours of 12 and 4, at No. 114
East Broadway.

AS NURSE AND CIHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
ed by a respectable Protestant girl a situation as nurse

and chambermaid, or would like to wait on an invalid abd
do plain sewing. Can bes^n, for tw.o days, at No. fi3

West 17th-3t,, between 6th and 7th avs. ^

AS NURSE AND (HOUSESIAID.-A YOUNG
lady wishes a situation as nurse or to do general

housework in a smalt &niily. Call at No. 617^ 9th-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTHESS.-A SIT-
nation wanted by a respectable young woman ^

children's nurse and plain sewing, or as chambermaid
and sewing; is fully capable of taking the entire charge
of a young baby. Haa 3Ji years' reference from one

pla^e, where she lived in the capacity as nurse and
sewer. Undeniable reference can be given for capability,
neatness and honesty in either situation.*. CaU at No. 3tj2

2d-av., for three days.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS -A LADY
is anxious to procure a good situation for a very ex-

cellent girl, who has lived with her as nurse and seam-
strei-ffbr the past 3 years ; she can cut and fit children's

dretises ; understanas perfectly the use of both Grover t
Baker's and Wheeler A: Wilson's sewing-machines, and.
if required, would be willing to assistm light chamb^-
work. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 164 West a4th-

st., from 11 until 3 o'clock.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-SITUA-
tion wanted by a highly respectable Prot'taiit girl, of

vary^gented appearance, and bearing the highest testi-

moniate of her carefulness and competency, aa nurse and
seamstress ; is IntelUgent and of very kind disposition to

children; can cut and fit their clothra. and will be found

a desirable jterson t wages moderate. Apply at No. 10

Tillary-st., Brooklyn

AS NURSE AND 8EAMSTRBSS.-WANTED.
by an active young woman, asituation as nurse and

seamitress; can operate on^iW^e^ & Wilson's ma-

chine; or would So chamberwork and waiting ; has no

Objections to a short distance in the country;
has the

^t undoubted City reference. 9 * en for two days

at NoTw Union-court, UniTereity-place. between llth

and mh sts.

lUUU.toeaa lutt muI th tU., third IIo<^, buk
A S COOK.-WANTED, A SITOATIOir^T A Bt;
^^BeciUito womanu thoroach Kood ooA ; iiiiiHiitiiiili

; EngUah aod Anwrico cooking i^ .11 IU brsnclui, At.-'........ -' ---.--
-good CityMjiBMne.;'--'

No-WXth-ST..

wrth vuby.nmd ud biscnit* ; hu goo<
fottamOBa lo the ceoatn. Auliat

As COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.
WauteU, a situation, in City or coantry, by a rtispectaa

ble yonnK woman, u cook, waaher and ironer ; ia . go^T
baker and pastry oook ; haa the beat of City ,reference
Call, for two days, at No. 96 Wet3ad-it.

""""co.

AS COOK, WA8HEU A10 lUONBK.-
Wanted. by a Protestant young girl, a aitoation aa

plaiD ook, waaher and ironer ; ia wuluig to do the houae-
workof aamali family; good refierenee. Call at No. 7m
Wadilngtoii'it., comer of Jane.

1J1RSB.OF CHARGE!f SenriuU with excellent
FREE OF CHARGE 1 1

_ City references, and at

Uarfcai>lalMfRieazedfreeo( charge, at No. U East
utlHtt.MtMnUaBitttbm Tour iwtronate ii re-

AiMimSE AND SEAMSTKE88.-WANTED,
to ProJtant Swiaa giH, a ritaaOon aa nnrae and

aeai^traa; Uperfectly competent totake charge of the

^Sera: (in ipeak french and Qwman floentjr ; haa

?i(5Siiti3SrenSr Can be seen for two daya atThe Em-

|Tot AeeSw^ot the P"^f*?"' Episcopi Brother-

ho<a7No. ^*S-aT.. near iath-<t.

8 NURSE AND 8BAMSTHE88.-WANTED,
a SmfiSi by Ptoteatint yonng woman, ai <^'i

nurse Mdseamshreas, or aa ehambermaidwd waitress ;

iood City reference ; no objection to go a abort diatanee in

STcotSJy C^ at NoT 68 3d-aT.. between 10th and
llth BtS.

Cityreferenco tmatintr^fm Outa Mesfw

SITUATIONS WANTED,
FB !.'.

;88-C00kAS NURSE AND SBAB1STKB88-C60K
&o. WaabQd, b7 two respectable girl*, -sttoatlons :

oneM nurse BBd seamitrst or chambairork ; Oiaotbvr
as flrst-rate oook, washer and Ironer : the best of City
reference. Canbeseentetwodinniat No.S3(Biidc-st.
Brooklyn, In the rear.

SNVRSK ANDSRAJHSTRBSS^WANTED.
xa.a sitvation by a respeetable Protestant- girl, as uarsa
andseuastresSaorebambennatd and seamstress ; wlUiog
to make benelf generally useful; best of Cityreferaace;two years in hw last pUoe. CaU at No. 62 East 38th-st,
between Lexington andithaTS., for two daya

.rxspectabie Protestsnt girl, with the best of City rofsi^
enc*. wishesa altiiatfon s uareeaDd eeaastiess, or chanu
l^^'S?***. iSP?^ *" ^*^' Call tor two days at No.
196 Wost Zlst-st.

AS NURSB AND SBAMSTRBSS. A RE<-
spectablejoong girl wishes a situation as norie and

seama^ess, ; m irhols capablsof taking theenUrecare
^i^^^^':. Can be seen at her present employer's. No.
175 West 2ad-st.T tot two days.

AS NURSE AND SBAMSTRESS.-W^ANTED,
by a neat, tidy person* a situation as nurse and seam-

stress: will take.careof a lady's room; has four years'
City reference trom her last place. Can be seen Ull suited
at No.6Eaet3lst-ft., between Madison and 6th ars.

AS NUJUSB AND SEAMSTRE8S.-BY A RE-
''^ajpectabJe young English Protestant person, as nurse
and seamstress, for the City or to go to Europe. Six
years' City reference will be given. Apply at 6i sth-av.

AS SEAIUSTRESS. A RESPECTABLE PROT-
estint young woman wishes a ffitnatlon as seamstress

in a private femily ; would be willing to take cnre of a
child,or to do light chamberwork: nnderstands the cut-
ting and fitting of ladies' and childreo's dresses aod all
kimls of family tewing ; can also operate on Wheeler ft

Wdson's sewmg-machine if required; bestof City ref-

erencegiveir. Apply at No. a*7 6th-nv.. for two days.

AS SAMSTRi!iS.-A COMPETENT YOUNO
woman wishes employment by the week or month;

understands cutting and ffuing c&ildren'a clothlog. or

shirtmaking.'and all kind of Ouuily sewing; is willing
and obliging: good reference, if required , no objection
to go a short distance in the country. "Can be seen until

snitel. atNo Ib6 3l8t-st., between Ist and 2d avs., first

pair of stairs, back room.

AS SEAMSTRE&S.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a young woman as seamstress; can do all kmds

of family sewing, cutting and fitting ladies' and chiklrens
dres.-*ek, and boys* clothing ; would do light chamber-
work ; hasthebeotof reference. Can be seen at No. 40
West iSth-^t., between &th and 6th avs., front room, over
the store.

his badaiseW eteeyrtepeelti'iea .^
goad steady driver, and ! not afraid of hafd woA
baa long axperlenca ia Eawpa eud^Macopatty ; ba aw
obleotion tS the conntrr: will be found wflling aad
obUglag: haa the beet ofCltr tafereace. AddresaoreaU
at Ko.m 4thHit, Bibadway, tor L. L, i_

AS COACHMAN.-A OBNTLEMAN IS ANX-
, Ions to procure a situation tora ooaohman b "p
highly reeotuineudYbr fee past ten yars : beis a FrotMt-
am,marzlLandwitlMntaiuriiM3imbranaB, and knows
Ue bustnewthorottghlyia every respect- Address Box
No. U7 Post-ofllce.

AS COACHMAN AND CWtOOM A SITUA-
tlea wanted as coachman and groom by a single man

who understands his business in every respect ; can pro-
duce satisfiutory City and coantry recommendanons ;

will make himself dseftal in any other way. where his

serrioes might be reqnired ; nooWections toany wrt or.

the country. Address P. M., BoxNo. 197 Timea Office.

AS COACHltfAN AND GROOM.-8ITUATI0N
wasted bya oommetent yqimg man : Isioaspoasttn-

ation at present, but his employer is going to dispose or
his horses, who can certify bimascompetentof hischr>rge;
has driven Id City and counb[y. Can be seen at his pi^-
ent employer's, Brighton, S.I., or address a note to N-w.
N., Box No. 903 Time$ Office.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a rcisi-ectable Protestant young woman in a gentle*

m;in8family; can cut and make boys' clothing; under-
stands all kinds of famky sewing; can embroider weTl ;

has no oojcction to assist with chamberwork ; can give
sitislactory City references, Call at No. 378 Bowery, be-
tween 4th and 5Ui sts.

AS SKaMSTKKrSS. A \OUNG WOMAN. WHO
nnderstiinds dre^^smaking, can cut and fit, make

children's cloUiea, and do plain f-ewing neatly ; would
take care of grown children, or make herself otherwise
useful ; no oiAJection to the country ; good City refer-

ence. Call at No. 232 7th-av., between 26tb and 2tith 8t8.

fiir two daya, first floor, front room.

A SSE.\MSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
x^-as scamittress, by a young woman who understands
cutting imd Acting ladies' ana cbildren'ft dresses : haa no
objection to asi^iBt in light chamberwork, or otherwise
make herself useful ; best City reference. Call at or ad-
dress SKA MSYHES3,.No. 4202d-av., between 2Cth and
27th its., third floor, front room, for two days.

A^ SEA.nSTKESS. WANTED, BY A COM-
petent young woman, a situation as seamstress; un-

d.rsti'.nds all -kinds of lamlly sewing and embroidery;
wouiit assist with chamberwork, or in care of children, or
aasistin the washing; good City references : no objec-
tions to a short distance in the country. Call at, or ad-
dress a note to No. 163 East 24th-8t., near 2d-av.

AS SEAiWSTREJiiS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a young girl as seamstress ; undcrsbinds dress-

making ; would have no- objection totake care of chil-
dren, orgo in the country or travel with a lady ; has tne
biistof City reference ; can be seen for three days.

''""

at No. 73 Wesfioth-Pt., between 6th and 7th avs.
Call

AS SEA.USTRESS.-WANTED, BY A PROT-
estaut girl, a situation as seamstress in a private fami-

ly ; would do fine washing, chamberyrork, or take care of
childretf; City references given ; would go to the uoun-
try. Call at Np. 1 Union-court, Univen-ity-place for
two dsys.

AS SEAftlSTRESS*. rA SITUATION WANTED
as seamstress by a competent woman. Also a place

for a smart little girl in any liKht occuixtUon. Address or

call, fortwodays.atNp. 33\Vetitl3th-st. Can have good
reference.

AS >E V.^1STRES.~WaNTED, a SITUATION
by a competent Protestiint girl, .is seamstress ; can

operate drover & Baker's sewing machine; City refer-

ence. Can be seen, ^or two days, at No. 119 West 10th-
st., third floor, front room.

AS SEA.USTliESS, dec WANTED, BV A
re5i*ectflble German woman, a sitastion as seamstress,

and would have no objection to assisting in chamberwork;
Ciin do all kinds of family sewing and Frendi embioidery,
C;in be seen at her present employer's. No. llfi ::d-uv.

AS SEAIHSTREasS, dfcc. A SITUATION
wanted as seamstress by a yuunK girl ; can cut and

lit ladies' and children's dresses, and do allklndsoffam-
ily sewing ; no objection to a^ist growing children. CaU
or address for two d^vs. No.' 7k West 2i^th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dtc A RKSPECTABLE
girl wishes a situation as seam.strevs and to take care

o'l children : understjinds all kinds of Jamily sewing: has
the l)e.-<t of City Ttference from her last place. Call at No.
2i;i East 14th-st\2d tiiwr, front room.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAitfBKRDIAID.
A young American woman, Protestant, desires a sit-

uation as BcamstroKS and-ctiambcrmaid. or as nurse and
Seamstress ; can operate on Whetler & Wilton's machine ;

hiis uo objections to the country, or to travel here or in

Europe. Ciin be seen at her present employer's till en-

ff:ige<f. No. 192 Deaa-at., ninth house east of Bond-st.,

Itrooklyn. ^

AS SEA->fSTRESS OR CHAxlIBERMAID.
A, young American girl wishes a situation to do

plain sewiug and chamberwork; no objection to the

country ; can give the most satisfactory references. Call
at No. 118 East 13th-8t., second door from 3d-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by arespectable girl, a situation as seam-

stress orchambermaid. or waiting, or would take care of

children. The best of City reference given- Call at No.
27s Wc!^tmh-st. ^

A S SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAKER.
-TIA Protestant girl wants a sitnatiou as j-eamstress and
dressmaker ; is capable of cutting and fitting ; has no
objection to do chamberwork ; can be highly recommend-
eu. Can he seen, for two days, at No. 144 East :i4th-6t.

AS WAITREStf. WANTED. A SITUATION,
byayounggirl as waitress in a private family, or as

chambermaid, by one who perfectly understfmds her bu^si-
ness : has no objection to a short distance in the coun-
try ; has the best of City references. Can be seen for two
days aLNo. I6t< 3d-av., between 16th and 17th sts.

AS WAITRESS. SITUATION WANTED BY A
first-class waitress in a private family; good refer-

eiice will be given. Apply at No. 51th-av.

AS WAITRESS, &c. WANTED, BY A
steady, competent and highly-recommended girl, a

situation as waitress and 9hambermaid,or would take a
general housemaid's phLce ; will do all to pleise, if in a
Koman Catholic or American ftimlly, where she will at-
tend to her church; upper part of the City preferred;
wages, $6. Call at No. 184 East 2lst-st., for two Haysl

ASWAtTRESS,dkc. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
woman a situation as waitress or to take care^of chil-

dren; has the best of references from her last place, where
she has lived for the last four years. Call at V^. 206 Last
I3th-st., between Ist and 2d avs-. third floor, back room.

AS AVAITRESS. dec A LADY WISHES TO
procure a situation for a young woman as waitress, or

cluimbermaid and to assist with the washing. Can be
seen at No. 19 W^averley-pLioe.

AS WAITRBttS OR CHAMBERiMAID.
Wanted a^situation. as waitress or uhambermaid ;

best of City reference given. Apply at No. IB Uubert-st.,
second floor.

A N ENGLISHWOMAN, LONG ACCUS-
.ii-TOMED to the care ot children, being desirous of
returning to England, would be glad to assume the care
of a family of children, orot an in tknt, for the voyage;
she has recently crossed the Atlantic with a family, who
can confidently recommend her to those wanting a good
servant to all in the above capacity. A line addressed
P., Box No. 222 Post-ofl5ce, will meet with attention.

CITY AND COUNTRY LADIES-WHO WISH
to economize by employing good, faithful women and

girls at-very moderate wages, are Invited to call or send
to the In.Hitute and Homp, No. 69 6th-av., founded in la4*.i,

where eflScient domestics in every^de nrtment can be bad.
Tb^ proprietor, E. CARROLL, has known many of the
women and girls from 5 to I5yeurs'. N. B- Alsoonhand,
small girls and girls lately landed.

ABUNDANCE OF ^ GOOD SERVANT!?
ready at the largest institute. No. 138 llth-st., corner

of 6th-av.; neat, capable, civil women, German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, fdr

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servants.

/

AN AMERICAN LADY WISHES TO HAKE
engagements for the Fall and Winter as monthly

nurse ; fs experienced, and can give the best references v

would not object to act as housekeeper, or would take the
entirecare ofone or two children in a gentleman's family.
Can be seen until engaged at No. lS6th-av.

A GERMAN LADY, WHO HAS RESIDED
both in England and France, desires a situation in a

privatefamily, where the children (of whom she would
take the entire charge) are young; she would have no
objection to assist in sewing and house-keeping. Address
GEKilAN LADY. StaUoD B. No. 439araEd-^

JIAI.K'8.
AS CUSTOMiHOUS]?''SESRK- WANTED.

a situation as Custom-House olerk In an Importing
house, by a young man who Is fMnJllar witlLall the duties
of such a_position ; best City reference. Address FRED-
ERICK, Btfx No. 101 Timet Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION A3
coachman by a Protestant young man who thorough-

ly understands nis business, and has the best of recom-
mendations from eentlcmen- with whom be hiU lived.

Address S. 3., Box Ko. 199 Tinu Office, or at Ur. Low-
den's saddlery. No. 79 Bleecker-st.

AS COACHMAN^WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman ; is a sober, honest, indnstrioos man ; is

kind and agreeable to horses ; Is a careful and steady
driver; has the best of City reference. Cao be seen at

No. 169 ast3Sth-at. between 1st and 2d ars., iecoodfloor,

front room.
'

.

A COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BT
?y5abFSSe5ShMHn. whetedarMaatetfaaroo^

I, theiwprearejdtiaafasij>e*hpmaaBdeanfafee,
and can modsce the be|t CUy retonaae nreai IJalaal

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
, gardener, by a stjeady and active single man, who has

long experience ; nnderstands the management of hot-
houses and green-houses, aU kinds of fruit-trees and
shrubs ; has ^ood reference Trom tlie gentlemen he has
lived with. Can be seen or heafd &om for two days at
Mr. Smith's seed-store. 71 Liberty-St . Inquire for CN.

AS GARDENER AND FARMER^WANTED,
by an American married m^. 33 years ofage, with-

out incumbrance, a situation on a gentleman's place ; the
num is a first-class gMtiener and fanner,^d thoroughly
noderstands the care of horses and driving ; the woman
is a first-rate"cook, laundress or plain sewer < also tinder,
stands the care of a* diary perfectly. Call at Nq.J70
Varick-Bt..or No. IS John-st.

S W^AITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a'respectable man, who

IB competent in his business ; lia? the Iwst of City reffer-
ence, and will be found respectful and obliging. Any
family requiring such may apply, for three days, to W.
fc,., No. i3 Broadway, two doors from 19th-8t., at the
apothecary store.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION IN A'
^private family, by a respectAble man who has the best

of City reference Cor honesty, Fohriety and ca-T^ibiUties ;

he can bear the strictest investijfation. Call at No. s07
Broadway, in Mr, Reed's seed-store, between llth and
12th sts., for. two days.

AS.WAITER. WANTED. BY A PROTESTANT
man. a situation as waiter, with the best of City refer-

ence from his last place ; wages not so much an object as
a quiet, steady Tlace ; is willing to go to the country.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. 230 6th-av., or address
R. M.. Bos No. 21 TTrmM Office.

AS W^AITKR.^WANTET). A SITUATION AS
man waifer in a private family ; the best of reference

wi'il be given. Apply to. or address J. M. C, at Corwin's
grocery store. No. nil Broadwav.

MAN AND WIFE.-WANTED. BY MAN AND
wife, situations in any gentleman's plaoe ; the man

ascoachmanor gardener, or would be willing to tike
charge of both where tlnsre would not be a large garden ;

wife as first-rate cook, laundress, or would do the work
of a small family ; both thoroughly understand their
business, and have the very bestof reference from their
la:-t place where tltey both lived. Cull.fnr'two day^, at
71. corner of Nassau and John sts., in the ciRar store.

let > ralte of roomi on the it^a/^^P-J WaUU>
lor. Ko other bosdm *Ue7Ty>SSS^ SS^ *-

iaytNaMw5j5K.ffS?^^^ft&y.y-
POIHA: WIIB BmI hhiib Ja.l

elect boarcleri an t-^"
ImptoTemeiitts and
No. SKt3;th-t.

OAJtOINO. - BOOMS FQBtTISBKD OK JSnt
(iitiilBhed ; to thoie flunldilBs OUr tDoast Ukenl

deduction ; hoiue with all Hke'SadaM ImatctiimSS^
aimer at 6 o'clock : ratna^Macx^liaaaad. J^plr at Hal

'

OAKDnrC. - TO BENT, WITH BOASB,
' A

haodumelT-fiiraidMd pwior and badnoak^MH* -

agenOemanaodwU'e.or acoonimodaaooi te aftailr -

ItoatchUdreo ; reteeaoe itnidrti. Apfty atlf*.'!*-.
fora. ..^....
witboatchUdreo
3A-n.

BOARDING. A SIUt.1., FAMILT OOCamVOi'
* flrst^lau honse, Ko.>We>t 32d-t., bttBmab.nd
?th avj.. wisli to let, #ith board, a targe fcMt

fumishea, to a ffeatleauia and- wUt or tw. .<**.
men. Dinner ai 6 o'clock.

~

OAR.D1XJ.-A PBIVATR FAULT WHJ. uS
a parlor floor, four rooma, 1 li Ij nuiilliiil. Illi

prirate table ; -corner bouse, rrith ibla-
tiew and ainr ; reference, exchanged:
4th-ar., aonCuweflt comer Slat-i^t.

pply at NaSApply

BOAKDINC A H09I. A GENTtXliAH AHA'
wife caa lure a permanent borne in a sriTatefuiilr..

on 3(tli.<t. The best of references reiiauad. Addicv
M. B. L., Box No. 337 Pott^oSce.

BOAUDIN6. DESIKABLB BOOM8 TO .
with board-, to a gentleman and wife, or aingla ^

Uemenjat No. 33 Weit 33d-t , near tth-ar. Famitr |(i-
Tate. References exchanged'.

BOAKDINC A StllTE OF ROOMS ON TBS
second floor.to rent, with board, at NO.-43 mt it .,

between 5th and 6th an. Kefcrencea s^rta aal ttt-

quired. ^ "

OAKDING f-UPERIOK AOCOMllODATMHfs''B

IN
A WHOLESAEB^ STOUE.-WaNTED

will give three inonths'^rial by a youngman of 3'\a
situation in a wholesale grocery, metiil or leattier houBe ;

good refereode given. Address W. M., Box No. fto Tims9
Office.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT MAN AND
wife, without incumbrance, a situation to take charge

of a farm ; both are capable and can give good reference.
Call, or address No. 2 Kast '2;td-9t.. near Broadway.

A YOUNG WAN, WHOSE BUSINESS
keep.t him only until 3 o'clock, is desirous of Anaing

some afternoon occupation ; is competent to do most any-
tlring. Address M. W.. Box 120 JVmeg Office.

__^1E]UP^A^TED.
WANTED A BOY WHO CAN^REAB AND

write English and Spanish correctly. Address, with
age and r<!llerence, in both laoKuagea, J. FREEMAN
SiLKE, Stationer. Ko. 51 Liberty-st. .

O CUTTKKS. A GO0I>' CUSTOM CUTTER
wlio can influence trade, can make a favorable ar-

rangement by addressing, with real name, BROW)I, Box
No. 101 Times OiSce.

FRENCH JlDVERTISEMENTS.
ON deImande une'bonne francaise

pour Hoigner un jeune enfant. S'addrcsscr a ei-eth-av.,
entre m heures et midi. .

MUSICAL.
PIANOS, niELODEONS, HARMONIUMS,
First-class, FOR SALE. TO LF.T, OK SOLD ON IN-

STa1,LM>..n'TS, on fiiYorable terms, Teioubet Harmoni-
ums, one, two, or three banks of Iteys, Sl;f.'3 to $400.
Colta^c pianos, fully warranted,J>>^ and 7 octaves, ^luO

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N.Y. .

to 9s6.

RATKN,
BACON & CO.,

Manufacturer* of Grand and Sqnare
PIANO-FORTES,

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Waieroomi, No. 135 Grand-st^

near Broadway, New-York.

THE BAN JO. 1NSTRUCT10N.S GI\yiN ON
this popular instrument by Mrr G. C. DOBSON,

who will guarantee to l^irn the pupilniae proficient tunes
of their own choice, for the sum ot 4>3 ; tic willi&lso learn
them to accompany singing, in a few lessons, ^tso to ac-

company any other instrument. Each pupil taught sepa-

rately one hoar. The best of refferences given if reqnired.
Pupils taught at their residence ^f desired. GEO. 0.
DOBSON, No. 68 Christopher-st., between Bleeckerand
nhsts., N. V.

w

REMOVAli.
HORACE WATEKS. HAS RE-

moved to No. 481 Broadway, between Grand and
Broome sts., where he sells new /-octavt Pianos for $150,
and warranted. Second-band Pianos and Melodeons
from $25 to $130. All kinds of Musioat Merchand^ at

war prices. Pianos and Melodeons to let, from $2 to $6
per month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement.
Monthly payments received for the same. -Alexandre Or-

g:an8 for churches at low
prices^

PIANO-tORTES~AT
A GREA'^ BEDUC-

TION IN PRICE New and' second-hand pianos for

sale and hire at U. WALIvER'S music-store. No. liiT Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire. if pur-

chased^
-

RJUIilUS METZ INFORMS HIS Pli-
PILS, of New-York and BrooUrn, that be is ready

to give instructioiis on Qie piano and singing. Apply at

his residence. No. 369 State-st., Brooklyn, or of Meesra.

Firth, Pond & Cp., No. 547 Broadway, New-York.

'*.NTED-BY A LADY, A SITUATION TO
. play a small organ, or to sing alto ia a choir ; is a

good musician, and experienced. Address ALTO, Brook-

lyn P. 0., appointing place of tneeting.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AdRUGGIST. For sale, an old eftablubed Drug
Store, well stocked with a good lelectlon of the best drug,
hnd patent medicine*. The boildj^ i* 24i40 feet, two
stories i lot SOzM bet, situated on a coraer opposite a rail -

road dep6t, in a pleasant village, one hoar^* nde from
City Hall, N. Y. Price, $6,000, $4,000 cash. Apply or

address Dr. HIBBARD, No. 102 Fulton-st., New-\ ork.

AKTNEB WANTED.-AN ACTIVE BUSI-
ness man with from $5,000 to f10,000 capital, m a high-

ly respectable remunerative business, not attended with

risk ; will bear a thorough investieation Address M.

CO., Box No. 161 runes Office. Best of references given
and required. All communication* with real name
treated strictly confidential.

TT'OU SAI-E-A STAND IN WEST WASHING-
r ton Market ; will be sold cheap for cash if applied for

soou.as the owner Is about going into other business.

Apply to COFFIN & KENWOliTHY, hardware-store,
corner of West and Duanests-, N. Y.

STATIONERY.
FRANJcis'dfc I,OUTREJL,

No. 45 Maiden-lane, stationers, book-oinders and print-

ers. Every style of blank book lind stationery arOcle*

for business, professional and private use, at very "low

price.

'for a family, or single persons, at No. U
prices reduced. Best references given and rgqnirad.

BOARD IN BUOUKL.Y.'O.-BOABD OR PA-
tial Imard for one or two gentlemen, in a *tnc4t V*^

vate English family, with all the home comltarta. Mea^
tion pleasant, A<lerphi-st.^ De.-irtbe Folton-av. cm. Ap-
ply at No. icn Wil liam-at., New-York.

OAKD IN BROOKLYN-NO. \19 WASHIX^
tfin-st-.,on second floor; a front parlor and be

aljoiuijiif, if desired, for a gentleman and wife, or &men : also, a single room. Five minutes* walk firtMB W'ti^
ton.and U'all-st. Ferries. References excliaDged. ,

OAKD IN ROOKL.YN.-PAKTIB8 LOOKING
for a home fvir the Winter may findgood aooommoda*

tioiis in a small family, convenlontto'Folton and Wall*
St. Ferries, by applying at Ko. lOT. Pinea|iiile-*t.i B(V
Fulfon. References required.

PRIVATE BOARD. A GENTLEMAN AND
wife, or a small party of adult persona, can be aaaam*

mo lated with board for the Winter in a strictly prt,ala-
f;uiiil^.

HnuKe :vnil furniture modem and elegant. T ijua
*t!oa most desirable. None but ii HiiiiiiiilliUi jailtia, aaif
those willin}^ to pay lil>erally, need apply. The llliliial
references can be given and will be reqniaed. Adanii
A..C.C., Box No. 3,711 Post-office. New-:Tork,

NO. 37 WEMT THIRTIETH-STRBBT.
One or two select families, and two or tlurca nntla-

men of the first respectability, can be aceammodataa nfb
suites or single rooms; also, a bcantifal anile of -panflt*
on the first tfoor, with private table, if reqoired^-iaaae fli-
the most delightful locations, situated betweenBiuaJway
an(15tfa-av. Table first-olasa. Beferenoewaahaasid.

A CARD. HOTEL ST. GERMAIN, FIPTH-AT.I.
Broadway and 22d St. The spaciona^- decani din^

ing room added to this hotel being now iaoompnte Older,
the proprietor is prepared to accommodate ^'*- ni
sin^^le gentlemen with board at table' dilate. . fiaaA*-
somely famished suites of rooms, having aD Ae :

"

conveniences, can be had on very moderttta t

TO BACHELORS. BEVKKAL
iraii furnished rooms will be let to gentleitten, with

fnll board. The :ftcoinfoodatioas are -nrst-cli

ACENTLEMAIM OP I.IBBKAI. MKAMS
wishing a parlor on the Ist floor, and tbeenUnV

floor of a-larfrefirst'Class hooseon Mmray Hill, aB ai^
range for a large or small family wishing a private tabled
and the attendance and quiet of a well-ordered, atriotly
pri vate home. Address, with real name, HOHS, oaia aft'

Box No. 2,712 lower P. . . New-York. .

TO liET-AN ELEGANT SUITE OP APAST-
ments on the first floor, (including iwfnUng*, *litl-

ary, &e.,) consisting of parlor, dining.<naia,. sadiviM..'
conservatory, bath-room, and every modem oon.i *".
with private table only, may be nad at No. MO
References exchanged. .

^

A CARD
ireUfumist__ _._ ..

full board. The :ftcomfoodatioas are -nrst-cfana,
would be desirable for a party of Triaods or a anaBetab.
Also, two or three genCIemen caa have dinnerody.B
desired. No. in

stl^av.

ALI, AND ETERY LCXHRY WITH THR
quiet uid e'egance of private life, may be obtaiaod io-

the home of a Southern family, by a party of gentlemen
or a small family. Private table if desired. Table ap'
t>o1ntmentf uuexceptiouable. Apply to GRlFFDf A
or LICK, No. 62 East Mtb-st. -

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIOK8. AT MOD*
erate prices, caa be had at No. 49 We*t nat-*t..ofaer

Bro.-w]way. This hoase is nicely'fttmiabed,azidkeptiB-
the best stvie, and is well suited to the oomlbrt of aood
class funilie* and single gentlemen ; lowi* pria* far
single rooms withboara, $6 per week.

'

OARD WANTED IN BROOKlijOI-i-CON^
venient to Fulton or Wall-st. Ferries, for, gcutlemen.^

wife and child. Good table and room* required. TennB
not to exceed $K per month. Address. H., Box N0..I6S
Timet OlEce. for three days. Boarding-b
need not apply.

BOARDTTANTED
FOR AGENTLEMAN, WDV

and one child, 4 yean old. in a genteel prirate'ta
**

where there are no other boarders Oocation moatbe |
not above 20tb-st. Address for two day*, t
which most be moderate, F. W. M.. Broadway Poat-oBear
No. 422?^ Broadway. .-

'

BOARD WANTED -^BY A UIDDLE-AaKD,
gentleman ; a single room and board, dinnor aboat 2

o'clock, with a private family residing between third and '

6th avs. References exchanged. Address Z. Y. Z., atat-

Jng terms, which mn*t be moderate, Box No. 10* naia
,

Offloe.
"

BOARD WANTED BY AN ELDERLT LADT
and her daughter, inaftrat-clasa'privatetemllytOriB a

house where there are few boardets, in the Tietaitr ofSOth-

9t.andStband6thavB. Address<LEO,BoxNo.I3a 3

Office, stating term* and location.

i

!

'

A SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM AND
xValcove, fnmiahed, with board, fbr geatleaian anl
wife, $9 per week, small family, with additionBl raom if

required, proportionately low. in a private fUally. at Ko.
121 East 3tth-8t. References exchanged.

FCRNISHED ROOMS
TO RENT, WITH OK

withont partial board. Honse contain* all tttemodeni
improvements, and is pleaaanUy aitnated. No. ISO We*t
I6th-5t., between 6th and nhav*. Family strictlyprivate.
Be--*t of references given and required:

BROOKLYN BOABD^A OENTLBMAN AN.
wife, or single gentlemen, can be aooommodated with

good beard and room* in a private family. goaseoOT-
venienfto Wall and Sontb ferries, and pleMantJy.j
Terms to suit the times. Apply at No. MS Hir

BOARD WANTED DJ BROOKJ.TN--*0R
'a>a young man. in some respectable pilTate nnilj.ja
tbe'vicinlty of Bemsea-ati a medlnm-slaed iea..wfh
heat and aas : term* moderate :bMt of r^genoea fivdi.
Address *., Box No. W New-York Pot-Ogee.

Ai-

396TF
WEST ISTH'ST., BETWEKN WR^AKg

^^.^bTH avs. Elegantly fnmihed rooma to M,KB
board, suitable for gentlemen and theirwlrea mfct par-
ties of single gentlemen. House flat class. Dinner at

aix. BefereHces exchanged.

PRITATB
BOARD INBKOOKLTHj^A TEJ

gentlemen, or fkmilies, can ie onnw)dated with

Steasant
fhrnished and onfnmished room*, witt board, at

To. 221 State-st.; pleasant location ; terms moderate.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK..
AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at No. 6
Ludlow-st^

and M th*

stationers generally. J l!.al:. v. n?*. 1 a.

FRANCIS & LOUTREL.
Steam printer* and lithographers, No. iS Maidea-lana.

Bert work at lowMt price*. .

PRINTING MATERIAJLS^_"'
,'"neW-YORK. 'TYPE FoifNDRYi

(BSXABLISBED, 182$,)

NO. 39. SFRVCE-STREET.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO CALL ON

Se Bub:riber, whera they can be soppUed with

EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, mad* from

CNRIV^ED HARD METAL, and finished in the

moat aceurata manner, with Presses and eveiT article

SeV .iStiirerat tho LOWKST PKICE for cash or ap-

r^^^dJ^S^r. ELECTROTYPING and SXEROTV^
INO : SeSond-hand Presses and materials bought and
old Type oopperfacad to order by the Newton Comtauy.
Old type taken in oxchige

'|,?'/b'c'*c"otFl^"^-

jCOUNTRYjBOJiJlD^___
C'~"01JNTRy'b6aRD.

A FAMILY CAN BE Ac-
commodated with board for the Winter, in Hohokn*,

on the line of the Nefr-York and Erie Railroad, 23 mllea
from Jersey City, ten minutes' walk from d6pM ; a go^
comfortable home can be had where there are no other
boarder* and no children. Terms easy. Pot fnrther par-
tieulan, inqniie ofJOHN FAKE, carman. No. 98$ Waah-
ington-st.. or of Mr*. PAKE, Hohokn*.

BOARD AT TABBYTOWN FOR THS WIN-
TER. A4bv peraoBS can obtain board with ddlght-

lU rooDS, in Bnadwsy, second de itnre the Mona-
ment. A eosnpetent intniatrss iU sHsad to fte edaca-
tiqa sf children, if desiied. Applj *a<baT at Na.
834 Broadway, cor. Wortb<t., 3d atoy, Nev-Tork.

COUNTRYboacin Co
SB. inonireol-.
V.i'CWtP.lL

BOs"^^. .-, __ g IN A PLBASANT
'lutein CDlinnMaOakJt.T;,lMirndlcafeaeko(Hnd-

inire^ J. M. 891^ Ho. SI Onad-st., from

IROOKLYN HEIOHT 8.-PLEASANT
r>Soms. with full or partial board, at .JJo. W Crm-
tcrry-st.,between Willow apd Columbia ; Situation deair-

Ible ; five minutes of Wall-t.
anAFnl^Ferries..

TSkOOKLYN.-A DESIBABLEStTrffeop BOOMS
l>for"familvtolet.with board, 'fte ho""Js plJ-
antly situated, convenient to either Wall-st or FWtol
FeriT. Apply at .Vo. 87 Henry-st. References exchanged.

A T NO. 2-2 EAST 1*TH.ST;;^DSE POg"
Amerly occupied by Mr*. Jeoks. /'"-e^" '"iSS!

. can bl McommSiated'wlth large and stoy rooma^
board. Hoase renovated. .Private bath*. Dlnaerat*.

LET WITH BOARD-ROOMS ON SBOOITO
and third floors in the firat-ctas* house No. TOIrvlng-

place, one block from the Clarendon Hotel. Beterowea

given and required.^
_^

.

OARD .*TlNO. 4T BLEVENTH-8T- M-
tween 6th-BV. and University-place ; a *eooodjta

front room saitable for a family. Alsp room for a siiigla

"gentleman. Referene exchanged.

it-

O. 54 WEST TWBNTY-THIRIKttl'HMT.
A pleasant 5uite of secoQd-storjr'frontiooiiis to lei.

with board ; also, a snite of lOOBB otk Cte adlA floor.

References exchanged. ;

*

m
AGENTLE31AN

DESIREB BREAKFAST
and dinner, as near as niay be to Broadway, be-

tween 30th and Mist sts.; breakfast aboat 8 o'doek aod
dinner about 4 o'clock. Addren S. B., liOt Broadway.

0.1.13 PBINCErST.-A GENTLEMAN AND
bis wife or a few single gentlemen can be aceommo*

dated with full erpaittsa board; alaotnmislMd rocoa to
NS

ADESIRABLKROOM MAY BE OBTAINED,
with board, la a naall tkmily, by two Eentlemea, or a

Kntlemaa
and U* wifk, where an agreeable home e oa

d,at 63 East aoth-st, between Broadway aad thT.

_ SriTE OP THREB TBBY DBSnftAMK
/Vroomslo let on the flrst Boor, with or wiUMOt board.

Api^at Ko.31 EaatMth^t.. comer of 4ai-T.

CDITES OF ELEeANTLY' FUBNISWn*
iJntmta let on flret and second flooi.wltA5.
private table ; boose Urst class. No. 6* Wet 3Wi-*t..

near sth-av.

1V08- 110 AND lis EA.ST FOUBTIS"TO-
i^ST.-Desirable rooms in suites for famHies; "
gle rooms for gentlemA. References exchanged;____

i^UNDRESSES^
W^^an^l^es'S^^slhinrofJ^I

i^M ..^.>-..v,..
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9iPJfrfr^'*~ -""auH54 Goodi. Jait tended.

.!^10BTia:^^|P AND FANCY

.' %:V ^''iSt.ywidU ftg^-pjtw, and Hamj^t
^ta

nooTBAim sm^iMM Avortov.

.4UCPS BBASO.^JI^UBBBH. No. WamiMt,
AT n O'CLOCK,

.. AND SHOES,CBMhM nMonaUsfoodi,'

tnd* teiwvettlallrlinlted.

ACCTtON.
IHCBSOATa-
I SALB.

^OKavrtBM FACEAOX.
~

CASH SmXCEB

WU-^'^^
brtcn, kltebenTOra. emckarr, Aol Alio, 3Ism plet

BNiriDjJTASisiioAjir
tS-lOTBtASUST NOTSS.Omox 01 KatcHim, Sotr fc Co., No. DExoEimi- 1

SSf^' L^Sft*!? ""ta dM bMn opued at th aboTe

TnuiurNota tote Inaad lo aaoaof Mr, Mwliiuidred,

5jM"}"T'*S*,ft?"*9*" *" U>oaail doUan each,

nSffhAv- >* UM, andteailng Intereat at the rate of
ia-i per Bt; per aaomn, loch Inteieat payable lemi-
"""WiMdreprenated hjeoopoDi, which maybe d-
IdgdaBd pccaoBted te payment' aeparately from the

S*i^*vratoriatireftMyatira eeou each day on
nenr^nadnd dollar*, udpartk* taking the Notea
moatnay aoemad intereat iyom the date of the Notea,
Ant.'IMo the data of their rabecrlption. ^ ^
SotaeripUoDBW^te recelred ouriOKilfieenJoafrom

th^data. UOKKIS iCETCBUM.
_No. MKxeBlRai-puci, Niw-Yoax. Sept. 21, 1861.

To IMdIltate the ohiecto for which the above Agency haa
teen eatabliahed, we will receive from mbMriben cer-

tified cheeks upon the Banks' of this City and current
bank notes, oorselve* famishing coin to the required

'^6irtfartk'n^8Aii^A8s^TE-8 stock of
IM*B017SBH0U>VDRNITCKE.
iT. at u o'daek, at store No. 141 Broadway,~
parlor, chamber,, library and dining-room
faiia^: rosewood *tai|ma,book.cases, sec-

i^OBUii!<.sidel)w& *e. Catalo^oea at

. OT THB PITTSBCEGH, FOBT
_AND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By virtue
of Uie woait Court of the United States lor

District of Ohio, in a cause in chancery
ling; wherein Charles Moran and others are

_ and the Pittnmrgh, Fort Wayneand Cliica.

Ocapaayand others aredefendauts; andpur-
ttaaazUiarydeoieesoftte Circuit Courts ofthe Uni-

triStalesfortte Western District of Pennsylvania, the

I>iMrietorindiaaa,aod tteNorthern District ofllUnoisre-
~' " '^

, In causesdepemUng in chanoery-in said Courts
^,wliereintte8amepartiesarecomplainantsand

*r-** wap ittiejy,aa in saideanse first above men-
l;amBdatittDM,MlaiFergusonand1Uo8.E.Walk-'

a In trust andTrustees in onOofthe several
or' Mortgage upon which said decrees are

aaSneMllfaaterCommissionenotiaid
duly' vppointed bysaid Courta re-

OVOM, will sell at public auction, to
butfw not less than the sum

,
! State* Court-house, in the City

fcU k State r Ohio, ontte ttth day of Octo-

PjiIM^ between tte honraoNO o'clock A. M.'and
BjP.lL. ofadd day, tte following, describedprop-ir naBailraaiiof ttePittaSnrgh, Fort Wayne

I Balliuad Onmnany, ioclndiog the right of
ink rwK tea meiof, tte supentmcture of

ItBWatar and otter tation-hoases and
. . dauLgnaDdeonnacted therewith, and

,tf S^ 9# iapleaasnts used or provided to te used
'^CiiHfe. MHte^iiuiraettaigaM tepairing can and ma.-

_teinte arid nad, or flie track and superstructures
''MSlfrWton-tSe* : all dpMa, and boildlngs, and
. SMMiaa^vad stracture^ of whatever name or nature, and
~^4K>aaaikMf(iad*' eenneelcd therewith, used or pro-
Jtlli tate |id in operating said road, and belonging^'*lgBB-tSiies i situate; and aU ears, engines sn3

*WSHNIivnnuMrainMD*fdw aaaarery otber toiDL pro '""
<w hyJO leTeral origiDafCom-
Jdated into uidPlUsbarKh. Fort

Cfakaco BailToAO, to be lued inoperatiDpr
. BiMttjei rttarte* 07 the. same title by which
anbolden bgr aaid'Compuiy, or by said orinnal
mi'wirfmiwSif together. with allcorporateiran-

'*aadof the said origioftl Compa-
tg the right and ileanchise of said

tobea^aet as aCerporatioo, to be
Said deoreee provide that the par-

W^
.mmn tbecoaflraation of toe sale and fall compli-
^toaooodnioittthereof, ahall hokTaU the property,

andtbeapportenances thereof so sold,
^ -J. tttla,by which they are held bysaid Pitta-

^Mn^loi Wayno and Chicago Railroad Company, and'
4MBVidaU ofMld original Companiej. free from the lien

'd'ttortgagei. and free from alMiability for any
rfoil aad oriiginal or consolidated Companies, or"" '

1 from all olaima on account of capital
. .,__, 1 Bcnrertfaelesi* to the liens, if anysnch

<lilj Willi aay real estate included in the sale, for par-
<mmMmmij^mtci hot psoVided by said decrees to' be
VallMtfif tka proceeds ofthe 8aIe,or br former orders
~r diwe^s te.be yaid otherwiee. The right of way. ddpdt

and lands Ifl the City and yicinity of

^ . , d by said Company since the pendency
. oratMnuISp and the brittee property and othet real estate

rat the City of Pittsburgh, ue^subject to
^ ,_ -. The same will be includetHn the sale.

bttt SttQeet to said incarabninces. ao proTinon having
I biBSK Bade ftir tbe payment thereof.^^

THOMAS E. WALKER,
JOHN yEircusoN,

Trustees, and Master Commissioners, as aforesaid.

' HiHBT H. Leeds, AocDooeer.
ITXNRT a. liSEDS ^ CO. WfLL SELL AT
jPt aMbttea. od TUUBSOaT, Oct. 3. at II o'clock, at.

"^, piaffe ntp,
No. S3 Nassaa-st. special and peremp-

Qf^Hia^wsfe-claas wines* brandies, ales, porters, sar-'

lara* Ac^ aU of which are guaranteed genuine.
If,
16 sample and description, bein^ the baliCnce of

joasand selections of an old jobbing and impoct-
_ _ e-'in the Southern trade. We sold a part of this

-C last Spring, which gave entire satisfaction to the
pnrchfgrsl Brandies, ports, sherries, madeira, rum,
gia.&c.jiD cases, demijohns, and caski; also, cham-
9pie, (Tin Imperial.) clarets, kc. Also, the balance of
a select invoice of 600 dozen origiDal casus, br:md and
label of oue of the oldest houses in Ixindoiij imported- 7'/d

. Montreal, consisting of Don Fedro madeira, royal, gulden' *^~
I sherries, extra pale do-, iind superior old

7 rare old English wild cherry brandy, old bran-
tc. Persons de;iiring a supply fur pri v:\te use

rIl to improve this opportunity- Alsota few
1 lots ftam the private iitoclr'of a gentleman leaving

CorSwopcinclttding afew dozen fine old V. O P.(lbU}
.pale sherry ; do. madeira, bcaudy. Antigua rum, kc.

Also* a urge and select Importation of Havana cigars ;

Sortin
bond, the balance Kmaining from sile of 2flth of

iiael^.Ti>: Choice conchas, operas, regalia, britani-
ea yarsu^las, brevas concha, presailons. tif.. ; k. Media-
nos* or the fbllowing celebrated brands : Alburne panar-
ga* laboaqnet, eraperadora. cotton plant, e) cintode. otion,

Pineli.
flipUYi. la toa, and about twenty other brandy, in

10 and 1-4 boxes, in Ig^ to suit purchi^era-

I DudlLA. Hatuxws. Aoctioneer,
IBaltMOum No. 79 Nassan-at., betweenTultoh and John sts.

MORTGAGE E^ALK OF HOUISKHOLD
FURNITURE AND ROSEWOOD FIANO, MADE

.Y-CHM;KEING. DANIEL A. MATHKWS will sell
at ^sHpnigp FRIDAY. Oct* i, at 10?^ o'clock, at his sales-'
rosiB.NSkT9 Nasaaa-st., by vlrtuj! of a chattel mortgage.
the iMlosring household futniture. viz. : Two elegant

. carvedrqsQWOod parlor ^uite^, in satin broc&tcl r one ma-
y pafloir smte. In haircloth ; one Voltaire chair, one
jptitfos icoeptten chairs, in liiicy reps-; one roi^e-

,oeotra taUe, marble top : one roiiewood library
._jase.foaT dressing bureaus, three French bedj>teads,

MnnMlr(eMStSiiniigbeds,exten8ion table, dining chairs,
wudfobe, washstaows. enameled chamber suites, &c

lAPtfelBsaattapestiy velvet carpets, Ac Aboasu-
or rosewood, roond cornezw-octaTe piaao-furte, made

: hyCtaWterinf. Term^cash. By order of
LOmS H. YULTE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

"^

. Hk:ntT H. Ln:i}9. Auctioneer.TTBNST H. I.EKD!,dc CO.WlI>Id SEltld
^ Xltnaetfon,n PHIDAY.Oct. 4,at U o'cTock.attheir

iMflerics. V6. 23 Nassau-st., valuable oit-paihtin'gs, by
orotr of execntors. A fine collection of oil-paintiuKS, the
enUre gallery of a wcll-hnown connoi.'^eur, tlecea^d, '

oompridng the works of F. Flores, Tempesta. Gerard,
' Adam. Menser, Louvoip, "Lucatein, I>e l;i K'iche, Cevetta,
Tintoretto, A. DuFcr. Halle, Gottzius, David, P.uhens, and
oUwTS of great ce'ebrivy. Also, a number of very fine
modem oil-paintings, from the saAnecollectioTHand-an in-
Tofoe of miseellaneous pictures, to close invoices .ind to

.Jsay adyanoes. They can l>e examined .is above, on and
TOWn Tnesdsy, Oct. i, until day of sale .

Hbmbt D. Miner. Auctioneer.
TXBNItir D- MINJEK Wir.JL SKIil* AT
XXftnction. on THURSDAY, Oct. 3. at hia aalesroom,
Ho. 3T 9'a3saa-st., opposite the Post-ofBce. nt 1 1 o'clock, a
private, collection of fine oll-i,>aintintf!i, water-colorj and
engl^riiigs, comprising, among otheri, tiie works of

rCapMB^ Turner, R.Morgnen, J. Oliver, \, l'ous:jin, Hnl-
fcm;wumermans. C. Morland, Pyne, J. Haskins, Cop-
k^, fJUUiag, Kayp, WiL^on, Sir J. Reynolds, Muir,
JoaovllverDet. Cane, Guerchine^ Brown, J. U. Thorn and
othen. Also, three ftne proof engravings, and the Head
of. Wtthtngton Woven in silk, a rare and beautjtui work
of art- The a^ve are now on exhibition.

pSSMMT

_ Joseph Uxokma.n. Auctioneer.

P^RlDATf OCT. 5, AT 10 O'CLOrK A.M.,
'J- at the Citral Salesrooms. WilloiiLihby, corner of
Foari-cL. Brooklyn-: Hand.--ome Furniture iiahogimy
and wahiat warrlrobes. m-irbk;'top dre!i<ng bureaus,
cntftQ end extension tables, wa^istand?. bed^iteads, hair
mattreabes. feather beds^ t^te-a-tetes, K ing's patent exten*
*'0n chair, bookcases, chairs, hats>and^, /:c;: carpers,

C'*ttnter8,,stove3, he.; largu parlor organ, suitable for a
wnaUchdrcb or school Also, at 1 o'clock P. M.,-1 sorrel
nore,8 years old, snitabft for a doctor; 1 set single
woess; also, 2 ^rocer.i' wagons.

G!jSi ^^'^'^^"*'*''-l''** SALE OFSTOYES.
i^,^..S^ opportunity tor Move dc.ilers and,otherswannng store ana olhce -urns, heaters, ranees and cook-

nfvortiit iri"^-^,'-'^^
'^ CO. will sell on THURS-

25^---wVm:Si1^:''
"'"' S*' P<'"T-

,W. A. GRAHAM. Assignee.

Iwwehold fornlUire. THIS DAY ^ThnJ.H.^>^5
S^at the pri^ue residence 'N-I.U^WeTiJ&gt""^ gl

and Uh HV..
coraprisinK rosewoM mSiM'

na4^t-W^nt plor,c6a.ntr and oS dioiSI-

ALaUT H. NicoLAT, Anctioiuer,
"

-njrxiJ. SEi,i, THIS DAV, Thursday.TToSTi at UX o'clock, at the stock KilesrooS.Njs;
WmiaiB-at., a aood variety of City insurance stocks
tank atooks. bonds, and other securities, suitable for ii?
wstaieats For full partiqnlais, see Wor'd.Comnun-callUtlHmr and Evmitig Pot. Cataloguei can be ob-
tainad at tha salesroom.

amvt ii^ncM, Aoctioneer.

pniKTfi. niNKK WII<Ii SELL .\? AUC-" ka rRIDAY..Oet. 4; at Uo'dock.inlussale..*
.S NassasrsC. epcpalte thrVost-office. tvo full.

[ Rossian BioM-koands, s nonths old, 30En broke aadtrateed for koBtiag. Canbe
ftnm n ta * 'dock, attka oksioom.

We will also, ifdesired, send tbe certiflcates of deposit
to Waskington, obtain tbeTreasuur Notes, and forward
tbem to any glTen address. No charge will be made fo

tke aboTeMrricei. KTCB UH, SON & CO.
Haring been snpplled by the Secretary of the Treasury.

I am now prei>ared to famish Treasury Notes bearing In-
terest at the rate or. 7 3-10 per cent, perannum, piQrabTe to
order,.as required ; and of the Tarlons denominations,
immediately upon deposit therefor, in good and current
funds. MORRIS KETCHUM.

VNIOM DIME 8AVINOS BilNK.
NO. 439 CANAL, COR. VABICK-STBSET.'

Open daily from 10 A.M. to 2 F.U.,aBd fromS to 7

F. H. Six per cent, interest ailowed on all snms of $500
and under, and Five per cent, on largeramounts. Daotitt
made before Oct.30 xuill draw interaljrim the ufinst.
THIS BANK HAS RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT DOB^

ING THE LAST ISkMONTHS,

B. y. HAIICHWOPT, President.

iwwTO~"^iB;^8icrr"SI^A8Ka
MAXLMXAaM,tte.

By C. D. HanioaD. It D formarly Fkofeiior of Spe-
cial Pathology la tbe Byraeosa Medical (College, New-
York. Prloo !. OODFBBY^ BookaaUCTT^No. 831
Broadway, or of Uie author, at No. M> Broadwar.
AVFI.IGTBD KBSTOSBO! lONORAMCBBXF08BD! VAL,l.AcS IJMmAHKBD'
HIOHLTriMPOBTANT TO BOTHsS^ .Sied

giifo^^n'^*j2^*'i^ wJ^'KaSiJfnKK
traUons,) upon Mental and Merrons Dddlity. Loss of

tency. i^lfcctionrorthe BtaddSnSid mSSJi aSSSl

Amonir its contents is the anatoaiy of tha saxual omnsof the inala and fcmato-^ua^viisSBSMS toE
S*'^S ''2? "Jlworeries In reprodic3o?j KnroSi

spec^^tt.
anflwr'a uMwaM Pari, and SidSS

All who would andd aasnoeeasfttl and hnhanma --- -

lent with Mmnr.. n^wfllSLT!?- !?'?" Sat-

Tiv WITT v Yi'Hw'w -'U'"''"**- ""-"rk; and
S*' ilii^i "oj* Frankfort-st.! or consult the Docto^ at

to ilfSr. .

'' *"'* ^"' ^''-'^"k. ft^m OA.

T 4BiJr?Sr^IJkV* ,^r,.*5r" "Commending DtLARMONT and his work." Covner de Etat Unu.oS-mntDte Reform, Dupalek, StaaU 2rifta2r. Mte^

KiCOOPKK.NO. 14 DDANS-8T. MAT BK
maSdenUy consalM on aU dlieaiat of aliriTOte

natiir*. AnaMicaor30yean,deTatedl?UM tiwtanentand uze of Syphilitic Marenrial, and dlsnHs^ adebcau nature, enables Dr. C. to maka'ineedy ud
permanent oures, no matter of how long standing the
case may be. SMcturfea of the nretbi? and seAnal
'^'*w hronght on by a secret luihit, eOkotnalW
cored. TheTictSmsof jnlspiaced coniflGSi, whi^i.
oeenmisled by quack adrertjsements, cancauon DrtC

certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
1 quaUSed

phyaiciyi and surgeon, and a member of
Kdlege of PhysicilQa and Surgeons of New-York.
ehourstromKA. H.tos P.M.

'*"" >-

THUID-AVKNOK SAVINOS BANK,
Corner of 3d-aT. and 25th-at.

Chartered I8.M.
SIX PER CEKT. INTKKEBT allowed on all deposits,

from one dollar to one thousand dollars.
DEPOSITS WILL DKAW INTEREST FROM OCT. 1.

Bank open daily from 10 to 3
; also, on Monday, Wed-

nesday and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clock.
SPENCEK K. GREEN, President.

Stxpbih S. Caiu>s, Secretary.

ATJLAMTiC SAVINGB BANK. CHATHAM
SQUAKB.

OPEN DAILY.
Deposits from 25 cents to $1,000 received.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED,
Deposits made befOre Oct. SO draw interest as from 1st.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.'
JoeiFH R. Coopia, Secretary.

BEINWAY, NOKWOOD Si CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. 63 Exchange-place,
Buy and sell for cash, or on time, Stocks, Bonds and

Government Securities, at the Board of Brokers, on com*
mission exclusively.

OFFIt;EOFIiAiI.K FXUB CUMPANY,
NO. 71 WALL-ST. New-York, Oct. 2, 1881.

A semi-annual DIVIUEND OF TKN (10) PER CENT,
hasthiaday been declared. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.
BY OBDEB OF THf BOARD OF UIRECTOKS.

A. J. CLINTON, Secretary.

BKOWN BUOTBKKS & CO.,
NO. 59 WALL-ST..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
NEW-YOKK. SSTATJi STOCli.S.

DNITEB STATES STOCKS, and
UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES,

For sale. In amounts to suit, by
THOMPSON UKOTHERS. No. 1 Wall-st

UAHTEK1.Y KKPKT OF THK EAST
KIVER BANK, on SATURDAY, Sept. 21, 1881.

RESOURCES.
1. Loans and Discounts i $366,902 .13

... 100 01)

4,419 !i!>

3. Overdrafts.
3. Due from Kanka
4. Due from the Directors of the Bank. $27,151
5. Due from Brokers
6. Real Estate
7. Specie ^

'

8. Cash Items ...f.

9. Stocks
10. Bonds and Mortgages
11. Bills of Solvent Hanks ^
12. Bills of Suspended Itanks
13. Loss and Expense Account

Total Ts

LIABILITIES.
1. Capital
2. Circulation iloKisti'red

LessXotes on hand
3. Proflts
4. Due to Banks.

90,447 -J/i

21,731'2!l

S7,852 IS

116,000 DO

5,5J9 00

$206,025 00

$103,400
. 4,740 103,060 00

23,62y tfJ

2 16
5. Due to Individuals and Corporations other

tlian Banks and Depositors
-

. 44,000 m
6. Due Treasurer of the State of New-York. . .

7. Due Depositors, on jdemand 235,';92'oit
8. Amount Due. uot 'included under eitlier of

the above heads 38 603 ^l

Total ^5n,!Ul 72
5fafe of Netr-YorK, City ani Cmmtjj rf New-Y-jrk, ja.

CHAS. JE.NKINS, rreident,and WM. S. CAii.M.vN,
Cashier of the East River Hank, a bank located and d<tii]K
business at the City of N'\r- York, in said County, b'-iii^'

jluly and severally sworn, c.nch fur lifmseir saith.' th.i; tlie

forei^ing is. in.all resiieets, a true sLiteiuent ot the condi-
tionof the said Hank, before the traiisac^tion of any busi-
ness on the momini; of Saturday, the 'iist day ol ;ei>tem-
ber, one thousaud eiKhthundred and sixt.v-one. in resi'Cct
to each and every of the items .ind particulars above spe-
cified, according to the best of his knowledge and belief;
and that tbe business of th6 said Uauk has been aud is

transacted .it the location afor&uiid.
CHAKI.KS .IKNKINS. President.
WM. S. CAKMAN, Cashier.

Severally subscvil>cd aud sworu li.v both deponents, the
2d day of October, 1861, John VANOaorN, ^

Notary Public.

NtWICE.
AOKEEABLY TO THE PROVISIONS

contained in the Trust Mortgage Deeds ot the Alichi-

gan Central Railroad Company, sealed proposalsdndorseil
proposals for S. F. Bonds) .iddresfetl to JOHN fil.

FORBES, of Boston, will be received until noon of the
25th day of October, 18(>1, lor the sale to the undersigneil
of First Sinking Fund Bonds of said Companj^, to the
value of sixty-eight thousand dojlars. Also of either the
Finit or Second Sinking Fund Konds of said Company, to
the value of twenty-six thonsaod dollars.

J.M.FORBES, -1

. H. H. HUNNEWELL, jTrustees.
N. THAYER, )

iRviNO Savings Institdtiox,
No. 96 Warren-st. j

IKTEHBST
AI-IiOWED AT THli UATE OF

8- per cent, on sums from $1 to$5i'0, and 5 percent, on
sumsover that amount. Deposits made on or before Oct.
1 draw interest from that date.

^

Open daily from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M., and on Monday.
Thursday and Saturday evenings from 4 to 7 P. M.

JOHN^CASTKEE, President.
yAKSXBBn,T L. BoxTox, Secretary.

Nxw-YoBK AND New-Haven R.ulroad CoMPA^tr,-!
Comer 4th-av. and 27th-st., >

TlitA8lRi;K's Okpice, Sept. US, 1861. >

THE INTEUKsiT IJt'E ON THK MORT.
CAGE BONDS of this Company Oct. 1, i61, will be.

Daid on presenuitien of the coupons at this oBice. or at the
Bank of the Republic. W. BKMKNT, Treasurer.

SuuR AND Lkather Bank, New-Vokk, Sept. 27; it'61.

DIVIDENn THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of.

Four (4) iier Cent., payable on and after the 8th proximo.
The transfer books will be closed from the 1st to the Kth uf
October. '. W A KISSAM, Cashier.

Office of tnK Adriatic Fibe lN8t'K.\.NCE Companv. )

No. 5 Nassai'-3T., Nkw-Yobk. Sept. 28, 1^61. j

T?IK ANNUA!, EI,KOTION FOR DIRECTORS
of this Company will i)e held at theofSceon Monday,

Oet. 7 next, between the hoursof 12 find 1 o'clock.
FRANK W. LEWIS, Secretary.

GKOCEU> BANK NEW-YORK, SEPT. 2.1,1861.
The anaual election for Directors and Inspectors of

Election of this Bank will be held (t the Banking-house
on MONDAY, 7th of October next, between the hours of
12 and 1 o'clock. By order of the lioard.

V S. B. WHITE, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE FIKEAIEN'8 INSUU-
ANCE CO. No. 33 Wall-8t., New-York, Oct. 2,

IWI. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of six (6) per cent, ^oir the capital
stock of the Company, payable to the stockholders on de*
mand. J. V. HAltl^lOTT, Secretary.

PACIFIC
BANK. NEW-YORK, SEPT, 20, 1861

The annual election for fourteen Directors of this

Rank, will be held nt their Banking-house on TUESDAY,
the 8th day ol October next, between the hours of 12 M.
and 1 P. M. R- BUCK. Cashier.

MvATIONAIi r 3-10 PKU CENT. LOAN
._ . For sale in snms to suit, aud now re vd-y for delivery,
by l.IVERMORE, CLEWS & MASON. 41 Wall-st., N. Y.

TKKASUKY
NOTESBOVOHT AND SOLD,

by MEIGS i GREENLEAF,
No. SO Exchange-place, New- York.

tifctjriu'

IN PUKsiTAScE'oF AN OBDEKOFTHK
Isurrogate of the Couuty of NeW-York, notjco ia bore^
given to all persona haring olaims against MABY DON .

OHOE, late of the Cltyof New-York deceased, to pre-

sent the same, with Tonchen thereof, to the subscriber, at

his office. No. 321 7th-aT., In the City of New-York, on or

l>efore the Mth day of December next. DaladNew-York,
iSy^TiasL WILLIAM HUGHES, Administrator.

my^a-lawamTh*
IN PUKBITANCE OW an OllDEK Of THK
ISurrogate of th. Coufaty of New-York, noWMlshereW
given to all persons having clalma againstANN KOWBI-
i-ENNY, Ule of the Cttyof New-York, deceaaad, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the snnsoriber,
at his place of biulness. No. O) Canal-street, in the City
of New-York, on or beibre the lat4ay ofNoremhor next
-IJatad Nejr-York. April a4,WeL

EXCURSIONS.

DK. COBBETT, niEMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

surgeons, London, has removed from Ko. 19 Duane-st,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sU., with k pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
co^lted with the most honorable coBfldence on all dia-
ea*8 affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every ca^e undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the ucethra, impotenozt seminal weakniSses, &c., treated
on the most acientmo principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

BRB CURE. OR. POWEKS, SUCCESSFULLY
consulted with,Dr. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. Be gives

advice free and guarantees an inmiedlate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli-
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease notlung bwides can poaitively
be relied uponj try them and be convinced. Dr. POw.
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office Mo. U Lalght-at.
Dr.FOiVERS' French Preventive, tbe grteit Invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them . Price, $5 per dozen : mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. P(5wEB8, No. 12 Laight-st.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MAIJIIED. Dr. A. M.MAU-

RICEaU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st, New-York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to abyjArt
of the Bnited Statea and Canada, by inclosing $1, andad-
dresslngitox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st.,(Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ana-at.

DR. UOMEU BOSTWICK WILL CON-
TINUE the practice of his proi^ston, and give

especial attention to operative surgery, diseases or the
Throat, Cbnsumpiion, Female Complaints, Nervous
Debilityr4nd Impotency caused by youthful indiscre-
tion Dr. b.'sbookon this latter subject, with hints to

young men and women before and after marriage, is of
vital importance to tbem ; and every family should
possess this valuable tiook. From the Boston. Medical
and Surgical Journal.

Price, $1. It may be had at his office. No. 35 East
12th-st., six doors west of Broadway ; at GODFRIES,
No. 831 Broadway, and atRICHARDSON'S, No. 1 Veaey-
Bt. Office hours from 8 until 12. and from 6 until 8 P. M.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDB.-SS^OO COPIES
af a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

ttud'erer, who has been effectually cured of nervous de-

bility, loss of memory, ftid.dimness of sight, reau ting
from early errors, by following the instructions given
in a uiudical work, considers it liis duty, in gratitude to
tliu author, tind for the benefit of consumptives and
nurvons sufferers, to publish the means used. Ko wilt,
therefore, send free to any address, on receipt of two
stauips, a copy of the work, containing cvfery informa-
tion-required. Address Box No. 5Vd i'ost-olfice, Al-
bany, N. Y.

^OalBTHING FOR EYKRY L4UY. DR.
i^!7\V-\iiDS tireut Benef,ictor ; the Kreatesfc per;odical
reined.v ever (liscovercd ; infallible for the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructiuus. Oflice, No. 12 l,aight-st.,
ne.lr Canal, where i'jr. \t ARD can be consulted confi-
dentially duy or evening.

K.HUNTKU'SUED DROPCITRES CER.
TAIN diseases when . regular treatmen: and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in tbe
habits of the patient ; cures without the distrusting or
sickeningcffects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to at}Sorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a vial, and cannot be obt;iined genniue anywhere
hot at theold oBice, No. 3 Division-st., New- York Cit.v.

Thp only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a

PROPOSALS,
t^KAidKU PU0P08AL.S, TILL THK 21ST OK^ Octotcr. 1861, at i^o'clock .M.. arc iuvHed for supply-
ing the Ariny wiih Beef C'iittle on the lioof, t*) be dehver-
ocl at Charubersbur^h. Harrishurgb. or Yorkr in t)e
State ot i^eonsylvam^, a3 tbe lyovernmeQt may desit;-
uate.
Uidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the form uf bid published herewith.''
Goverumcnt reserved to itseli" the right fo pay in Treas-

ury Dotcsi.or other funds it lias for disbursement, aud to
reject any bid and for any cau^e. Ko bid will be euter-
tained unless the bidder is present to respond to his bid.
Tht Government will receive 4,000 head, under the con-

trnet, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up tu 16.0U0 head.

Deliveries to be mode weekly in such quantities as may
be required.
The cattle must average 1,300 pounds gross weight, aud

no animal will he received which wei^t^ less than 1.000

pounds gross.
No conditional bid wilt be received.
The bids to be directed io Capt. A. Bbckwith, C. i^.,

l^ S. A., Washington, D. C. and indorsed "
Proposals

for Beef Cattle."
florm of Bid,

I, A. B,,do hereby propose to deliTer to the GoTCm-
mentgood Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred
pounds gross weight. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-
bersburgh, Harri8burgh,or York, in the State of Pean-
:iyl vacia. as the Government may designate, acconling to
the terms of the inclosed advertisement. The Cattle to be
weighed on tbe scales, and the weight so determined to be
the iiurchasc-weight. I hereby agree to give a good and
suBicieut b(md fortheftiltiltment of the contract, and to
receive Treauury notes or other Government funds in pay-
ment lor the Cattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be

-made about the 10th of November, li*61.

ASSIBTAJTT QOAATERMAStSn-GBHERAL'S OfFICX. >

No. tiSfATE-8T.,Nl\V-Y0BK, Oct. 1, 1861.
, J

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, AND AN ESTI-
mate of the cost of a range of plain wooden barracks,

sufficient for the accommodation of eight hundred men,
to be erected on the public ground at tort Hamilton, are
invited at this office until 12 o'clock M. on the 0th iust.,
when they will be submitted to the Quartermaster-Gen-
eral at Washington for his approval or rejection. These
plans may be lor a building of one or two stories, and
roust contemplate room sumcicnt to allow thirty-seven
and a \^H superllcial feet of Door to each person, with an
allowance in addition for 'kitchens. The specifications
should state the size of the timber proposed to be used, the
kind and depth of foundation walls, tbe kind of weather-
boarding, roof-covering, fioorin^, thickness of doors, and
window sashes, afid door and window trimmings, and all
other particulars inecessary to a proper understanding of
the kind of boilding proposed to be erected by the person
offering the plan.rThe estimate must state the entir cost
of the structare, and the shortest time which would be
required to complete it. D. D. TOMPKINS,

Col. and Asstit. Quartermaster-Gen. U. S. A.

^StsS*** <rfJ*^WtehU-st., between Oie Bmrt anil

J&fcftTjrry
. ThatB leaveewry hour froi* tf^.fl. lo 7 P.

M. Oo ftne Sundays, e?rjr UaU hour to 7 P. U

JNSURANCK
IjIFB mSURANCK

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 31 NASSAO-ST., NEW-YORK,

Opposite tha Poat^iffice.
'

CASH CAPITAL AND AiCCUHULATIOK OVER
Sl>(M>t.OOO.

CLAIMS PAID.
MO.OOO.

0IT.IDEND3 TO POLICY HOLDEBS!,
840000.

Thif Com|iw>r twins condocted br a Board of Diraeton

owning Stock in the Company, haa the advantage af the

atock plan of managemaatt with the mntaal Ibatare of

iharing the proflts of tha boslneia, wlthost biing UabW
liniiiiii n Tte triennial dividend of proflts Ottilia

Company haa leanlted in a bona, or additloa to tha poller

ofmore than flfty per Cent on the whole preminm paid.

The dividjends are paid ia the Ufs-tim* of th* mand
thuaaldinir them to pay ftature p^mloni.
Premiums may be paid annnally, aeml-annoally, or

quarterly, when the policy is for llfs, and tbe annual pre-
mlnnramounts to $40 or over. From 40 lo 60 per cent

mar be paidby notee.

Periou Inaored may Tlait Kniope ia Bui fill Teaaela,

witbootaxtraoharie, atallseaaoni of tbe roar.
HBNBT 8T0KtS.mMuit

g.Tt.'W.arintu, SicrilKjr.

J. L. HaiuT,
'

S-M.

WBOIIfG^IfiEEmm<^:hjm

THS BKITIBB^^MO SORTH ABIBKICUM

CUefCabin Passage s..... ,ii30
Second Cabin Paange .W /(

ChiefCabin V^SS^i"^'
" """"' .J

Second CablnSJSii: ft

pfRsift''?.*?",^??'" e*"" Halifax and Cork Harbor
il?l?A' 5.^^ Jndklns. (AFRICA, CapLShannoi.
isT^ri' 9*e^/-,8tone. CANADA. Cipt. J. Lettch.

insV A P^i Si Pii'*'^ IAJ'8-?I^ c5t. HockleyAUSTRALASIAN, . NTAOARA, Cwt. MoodliT
Ca^t^^Cpok. I ECBpPA, Capt Anderson.

.,i5!^n^S5Sl.2^"'*f' *'"' "8" * mast-head

wifoi^'f M^' 'f"* 'J."-^'^ Wedneaday, Oct.

ioitiJt! f'W'l'aiJaavM Boston, Wednesday, OcL M.
A?;n?''d*?".' -York, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

5 AR*i?L""'' '"V" Boston. Wednesday, Oct. 30.

fE5o.n'.'??'^'V New-York,waiesd'y,Nov. 6.
AHEBICA, Anderson, leaves Boston,Wednesday, Nov. 13
Berths not secnred onta paid for.

""~^' ">" "
As experienced Surgeon on hoaid-
The owners of these ships will notbk aeeoojitable for

OoUU-Sllrer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preelons Stones
or Metals, onleas bills of lading are auned Ihcreitor and
the Talne thereof therein expressed. For freight or paa-
lage, ^ply to

^ qPNARD. If^. 4 Bowling-groan.

FOR BODTHABDPTON AMD HAVRB.
ON SATURDAY, OCT. 12.
The United Statee HaU
STEAMER J'DLTON,

J. A. Worroir/Commander,
Wib aaiT(Tom Her No. 37 North Rlrer, lOot of Beaoh-st,
on SATURDAY, Oct. U, at noon.
This iteamer anMirpaisM tor lafety and oooftrt hu

doable engipesoflder deck, inehwed by wateMightieom-
partraents, wUeh, besides oAerresnlts, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pnmpe tta to work,*"^

'it* of vessel and
IplTtO

passengers. Forand secure the aafel

freight or paasafe anpl
SAMuEl M. fox, 1 ._,, v Tn.rf_.OEO. MACKENZIE, J -Agents, No. 7 Broadway.

Thesteamer ARAGO wiU sail Nov. .

FOR HATAMA.
The C. S. Mail steamship COLUMBIA, RiOBAKD

Adams, U. S. Navy, t^ommander, will leave Pier No. 4,
North Kiver, on TUESDAY, Oct. 16, at 12 o'clock noon,
precisely.
All letters must pass through the Fost-offide.

I'assengera are requested to procure passports before
securing passage,
"orfre&htor pf _ _. ,
SPOFFuun, i-ILKSToN & CO, No. 29 Broadway.

Forfre&htor passage apply to

S'
TBAAI BETWEEN NEW.TORK AND

JLIYEKPOOL. landing and embarking passengers at
Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New^orkand Phil-
adelphia Steamship' Company intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-boiit iron steamritlps as follows :

CITYOF NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Oct. 6.

EDINBURGH SATURDAY. Oct. 12.

ETNA. SATDBDAY. Oct. 1.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. 2B_
And vritt SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier No. 44

North Rivei
aaiw or pauaoi :

First Cabin $7S|Steeruise $30
First Cabin to London. .. SOjSteerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris..... SSISteerage to Paris. 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. ^\ ssteemge to Hamburg 35
Pasaenceis also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Ate., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring ont their flriends, can bay

ticketrhere at the following rates, to Now-York: From.
Liverpool or QueenstownTFlrst Cabin, $76, $8i ahd $U6.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30.
These steamers have snperior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are built
in Water-tight Iron Sactlous. and have Patent FireAani-
hilators on board
For further infermatien, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 1 Wacer-st.; in Ghugow to
WM. INMAN, No. 5 St. Enoch-square; In Qneenstewnto
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR i CO.: in London to ElVES &
MACE Y, No. 61 King William-st.j in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 6 Placode la Bourse: in Philailelphia to
JOHN G. DALE,Mo. Ill Walnut-st.; orWtaeCompany's
Offices.

JOHN G. SALE, Agent, No. U Broaaway,New-York.

THE NORTH QERMAM I..1.0YD>S STEAM-
ship HKEMKN, H. WkSsELa, commander, carrying

the L'nited iStates Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

^TURDAY, OcU 26, at 12 o'clock H.,
poa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to .

LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $1W; second cabin, $W ; steerage,
$35. ^
For freight or passage apply to

OEi.KlCrid Ic CO., No. 68 Braod-st.

AC&>8.
CORNER OF BftO^DWAY AND 13TH-ST

/Proprietor and Manager ;t . . . . . Mr.- WALLACK.
Stage Manager Mr- LESTER WALUACK.
I'Hioss or ,AiiituuOH Boxes JiSd Parquet, do cents:

Prlvats3oxesfaraeTenperaas.9X; Orchestra stalls, $i :

Family Circle, M bents.
'

Doersopenatf; tooommenctatg. .. -
Oponing or the New Theatre,pronounced by tbe Fr^

and public the most commodlDiis, elegant and best venti-

lated edifice in the country, _ _,.,
TO-NHiHT, AND EVERT EVENING,

Tom Tayk>r't now Comedy, in three acts, withappro-
.prlate

SCENERY, APPOINTMENTS, INCIDENTAL MUSIC
and COSTUMES, entitled

_ THE NEW PRESIDENT. ^ _ ,

The new Scenery b' Mr.H. IsherwoodaadHr.Boglah
. _ CHARACTERS BY , ..

Mr. Lester Wallack, Mr. Blake. Mr. C. Fisher. Mr.
Young, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Reynolds. Mr. Norton, Mr. Pars- ^

loe, Mr. Browne. Mrs. Hoey, Miss Gannon, Mrs. Vernon,
Miss M. Henrlquei, Miss Cracker, Miss Miller, Mrs.
Reeves, and Miss Carmao.
The Orchestra ia under tbe direcUon of Mr. Robert Stoo-

Scenery by H. Isherwood, assisted by Mr. Engles. ^

Treasurer, Mr. Mosa. Prompter, Mr. Moore.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC HERKIMANN.
HERRMANN'S LAST PERFORMANCES. \As the artists of the Opera now is NCW-York, barinfe

accepted engagemenU for Havana or Europe, will short^
!?T' J country, airangements havebeen made prior totheir departure foD

WK.-K ?.,S^i* ^'^^^J3JiF ITALUN OPERA,
yjfe''

"'*' given on THURSDAY, Oct. 17, and MOM-DAY, Oct. 21. as '

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFITS TO MB. ULLMAN.
Inoonsaqaenceef the necessary preparations for these

nla nlgbti,and a prevlaasengagement contracted by Mr.
Berrman toappear In Philadelpbia Oct. 14, there wUl bo
Only given tih more nights by him.
THIS AND EVERY EVENING OF THE WEEK ,

except Thuniday.
LAST KIGHTS OF THE COMIC PROGRAMME.

LA DOUBLE VUE BY MME. HERRMANN,
Doors open at 7IC : to commence at 8 o'clock.
Admission, 50 cents. Amphitheatre, 25 cents.
Reserved seats. 25 cents extra. Orchestra stalls, $1.
Box Office, Academy of Music ; SlbeU's and C. Brea-

sing's.
ON SATURDAY, TWO PERFORMANCES.

Matinee at 13$, and in the evening at 8.
LAST GRAND -MATINJiE^

- On SATURDAY NEXT, Oct. 5,
Which, bycenerHl request, will
COMMENCE A.T 154 O'CLOCK P. M. AND CONCLUDE

AT 3>4.
Itwlll.bepoiiUveiy:

THE LAST MAMNEE.
ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS. NO RESERVED SEATS.

CHILDREN TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
CHILDREN TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. .

ACADEMY OF MUSIC-HERRMANN.
FRIDAY,

HERRMANN'S LAST PERFORMANCES.
TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)

AND EVERY EVENING OF THE WEEK.
LAST NIGHT OF THE COMIC PROGRAMME, >

LA DOUBLE VUE, BY MADAME HERRMANN.
ON SATURDAY, TWO PERFORMANCES.

MATINEE AT 1^, AND THE EVENING AT 8.

Adbtlsslon to the Last Matineerso cents.
No reserved seats. Children 25 cents.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THIS EVENING,

,

ONLY NIGHT OF HERRMANN.

FOR HAVANA Tia NASSAU, N. P. THK
BritLsh aud North American Royal Mull Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Li! Massoaiia, will sail for the above

iiorts,

froia the Compauy's wharf, at Jersey City,
)n SATURDAY Sept, 14

On MONDAY..., Oct. 14
On MONDAY;'... .'..Nov.U
PassaKC money to Nassau *. ..^ $45
Fa^k^e mouey to Havaua 60
Far frcightor passage apply to _

E. COSaRD. No. 4 Bowling-grean.

ITNITF,D
STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,

.' No. 262 Broadway. Passports is^iued through J. B.
NONES. Adopted citizens muet produce certiflcates.

US.PA,"*SPOUT AGENCY, NO. 34k PINE-
ST. Kstahli.'ihed by the Government. Passports

issued ata lew.minutes' noti(x2,onappliL-ationatthi3ufiiCe.

>ASSPOH.TS PROCURED BY
A. \i. KENNEDY, Notary.

No. 153 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

RAILROADS.
4ti:EIS'S COUNTY AUR1CU1.TURAJL

FAIR,
'

FLUSHING.
NEW-YORK AND FLUSHING RAILROAD.-

THUKSIMY, Kct,3,lii4.
TRAINS >V1LL LEAVE NEW-roaX :

'

7:15 A. M from Hunter's i'uint. .;
9 A. M. Mattauo. Fulton-slip. .

,
11 A. M.,rrom iluut^-r's ruint.
1 P. M., Uuttano.'Kulton-siip.
4 P. M., Mattauo, Kalton-slip.
6 P. M., .Mattauo, Fulton-slip.
7:3t! P. M , from ilunteu: s b'oiLt.

Steamer MATTANO connects direct, and tickets
through, No ticket arfangeinent with the Ferries.

LEAVE Fl.tSUlHO :

6:30 A. >(., to Vnlton Markc:-shD.
7:55 A. &L.. to Fulton Market-slip.

* *

lOA. M.,to Fulton Market-slip.
1 P. M., cross Hunter's Point 1 erriea!
'2:45 P. M.. to Fulton Market-slip.
4:55 P. \H.. to Fulton Murket-elip.
7 P. M., cross Hunter's Point Fi:rries.

Hunter's Point (the J*ew-York termiuua of the Rail-
road) is accessible by James'-siip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 34th-Bt. Ferry every Hfteen minutes.

ROMAN CATHOLIC ORPHAN ASYLUW.
The Annual Festival in aid of the above institution,

will tako placeattlle Academy of Music, on THUK.suA V,
October 3. The entertainments, consisting of two distinct

performfLcces. one in the afternoon and another in the
evening, will be of a very superior character, supervised
)w N. b, Clarke. Lsq., who. in conjunction with John
Hroughno), Esq., has-t>onducted the performances for sev-
eral years. CatUiou . Ticketjf should be purchased at the
ticket office.'! only, either before, or on the day. or evenin:r
of thefesti\:il. or from those wi Aiu the Imildingdulyau
thorized, and who will he distingui-shccl by ai'iJroi>riate

u ba^Iges. This c:lutton is ren-li^red nccessari-, because spu-
rious liill.s have hereUifore hecn passed in. change by par-
tics not emiMJwered to sell tickets. '

M. .1. O'UDNS'ELL,
Cli'n. Com of Arrangements.

NKW-YOKK. AND ERIE RAHL.ROAD.
Passenger trains leave via Pavtwia Ferry from foot

Chamben-st. 7 A. M.. Express: 8 A. M., Mail. This
train remains over night at Eimlra, and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, dat^y.for OtisviHe. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, daily t Hot Port Jervis. 4 P. M., Way,
for Middletowo and Newburgh. '5 P. .M., Night Express,
daili/, for Dunkirk, Bulfalo and Canandalgtm. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, aud runs
only to Elmira. u P. M., Accommodation, for Hornells-
vllle. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
NATHAinsL Maxsu, lieceiver.

ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
ITERMIN US. Leave James-slip and 34th-st. Fer-

ries. New-York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport; 3:30 P. M.
for Vaphank, and on Saturday to Greenport: 12 M.and
4:30 P. M. forSyrsset; 6:30 P. M. for Farmlngdale. For
Hempstead, 9 A. M., 12 M., 3:30, 4:30 and 5:3iJP. M. For
Jamaica, leave <l A. M., 12 M.. 3:30, 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 P.
M. Trains leave Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from
James-slip.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave:
raOM CBAHBXaS-ST.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30 and 5 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M.

PBOM THIKTUTB-BI;
7.2S, 11:25 A. M., and 13:55
and 6:25 P. m:

10:45 P. M. (Sundays In
eluded.)

AC^IffiHY OF MUSIC.
ANNUAL FESTIVAL

IH AID OP THE
ROMAiN. CATHOLIC -ORPHAN ASYLUM,
On THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 3, 1861.
ITWO GRAND ENTER-TAINMElfTS. .

"

The first at 2 o'clock P. M., the second at IH evening.
The Committee call the attention of tbe public to the

greatarray of talented artists who have:most generously
volunteered their valuable aid on this occasion.

liUYANT'S MINSTRELS.
F. S. CHANFRAU. G. L. FOX.
And from the Italian Opera :

Mad. VON BERKEL, Mad. JOHANNA FICHER,
Mr. HENJtY SANDERSON, Mr. F. FIUHER.

MK. LEHMAN MR. JAS: DUNN,
And by the. cliaracteristic liberality of Messrs. Fox &
Llngard, Managers of the New Bowery. Theatre.

Mr. G. C. BDNIFACE, Mrs. W.G. JONES,
Mr. MARDKN, Miss HATHAWAY,
Mr. PET^IE, Mrs HARDEN,

HISS ELDRIGE.
In additioniwill appear the celebrated:

HERR CLINE,
Together with
Mr. CILAKLES HALE, Mrs. G. W. STODDART.

Mr. G. W. STODDART, Mrs. HIND,
Mr. HIND, Miss FRANCE,
Messrs. WESTON, TAYLOR, "4c. . &c.

Forfurther and full partlcularssee-bills,
'

Admission, SOcents.
Manager Mr. N. B.'CLARgK

DISBROW'S SKATING GYMNASIUM,
5th-av., corner of cK>th-8t.

Open EVERY EVENING, from to 10 o'clock,
k For hidies and gentlemen. |A band of mu'sic will enliven the scene.
Admission, with privilege of skating^ 2Sc.
Children under 12 .years of age, iric.

INSTITUTE OF ART, C'iS BROADWAY.
COMPRISING THE UNEQUALED

DUSSELDOKF GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, STATU-
ARY &c. .- .

Oifcn Day and Evening. J. W. WABD.'Secfif.

01 that most woe
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_Bside8,nu>ralB0
BIA, witkitB>^

&c.,badd ' '

TWO SUFKBBOBUUUna
_,. EVRY DAT.atM)iA'

. DorinitbeestertaiBBiaBti^
MUs TOEDT, THE WONM

.' .
MISS DAWROH.tti

. Admission to all IS oenia ; Cbimm
the i all and Winter Druutle nisilB MBMONDAY nexUOct.7/lMlUandSIath?_
tized, expreasty tor U Museum- the Mat ses^
.h.,1, J'}^>'S' GKBATEipBCTAlIuSwhich will beJwought out oa that dtoy with b.

ffffiSf"*"'?' S'J>ry.^byMr.<}egHea5r&leothe best scenic artists ofthe-aga : new BroSeriba. iSveiu.
tomes and foil orchestra

^^ newpropeniBs, ^,eaB-
Previaus to the CDmmeneement of the play, belk'drisl^noon and evening, Mr. bABN OM wUl deliver aaOTMn^

Poetical Addrfess. and introduce a Novel aTpwaa. ^
TWO LmNCTTVHALES

NOW-ON EXHIBITIOH,
AT JONES" WOOUS.

Admission only 25 cents. Children under tan, 15
The 2d and 3d av. cars convey passongerr

"

within five minutes' walk of Jones' Wood.

;
LAURA KEBNE'S' THBATBB> r

GREAT SUCCESS-
OB THBHEW THREE-ACT
UNION BUBLEajOB*

TO-DAY, ,

Alfti
' -: '

KVXRY NIGHT THIS "WKKK. - *
*

Airn . -'*.

HEZT SATURDAY AFTEBllOeK'. '^
~

The '

SEVEN SOKS. - rt
Vr iLu All 1h

BRILLIANT NEW SCENERY,
Wlthairua"
iNb
.i^Ew kynq,.ifKir89ir6a^MARCHES, HVOLCTJ0KS. DBI

&c. &c. Ac
Doors open at iH, pertermanees <oauaiie atnf;
Dress-cirole seats may be seeutedooB week tiM

withont extra charge.

wPUBLIC NOTICES.

WINTER GARDBN.
Last nlgtt but tw<^of the brilliant and beaatital<

dienne, ,

Mrs. JOHN WOOD, '

Who will appear.in two characters, as AKNEBRACB-
GIKDLE, in the petite comedy .of the ACTBkSS BY
DAYLIGHT, and as CINDEKELLA,.in the chai
burlesuue of that title, wiih new songs^uiddBaocB.

SENORITA. ISABEL CUBAS

, ^ , ,

^'' DON JUAN XnnSKBS.
In twe of their national dances, nightly reerivbl with ft.
tumult of delight. y
FRIDAY, Oct. 4 BENEFIT OF MRS. JOHll ItOOO;

NIXON.'S ROYAL CIKfTCS.
PAL.,VCE GARDEN, oonier.I4ttHst. and M.

TWO- GRANDJPekFoRMAMOES
THIS l>*y, (Thnrsday.)

AltemooB, oominaooiagBt-2)>'l<iek4 KWii.l.''-

* MAGXIKlCI'.Nr EtitJfSTRIAN DISPLAY. -N*'
In which the celebrated Mme< LOUISE TOO^tNAIRKj
with tlie wonderful CoNRAD BROTHERS, with aU tba^

MBLO'S^ARDEN EQUESTJUAN fKOUPB-
Admission 25cents: Children IS centa.

'FHE~woS17iRiroirTB5"w<miS;^^5HiX Parisian Cabinet of Wonders afld ABBBoBiy. Ko. 561:
Broadway, next door to Ball, Blaok ft Co.',3ftork.
The wooden of tbe worldand beanties of aBtmne,^liitli-

erto hidden, now revealed '. Showing thit tbe hailmcraft
of man follows on tbeheds of Nature. WoBdmof tt
brain and puns lyorofi, whei'ethe'sealoftMjBlndBf soai-..
issuppo:^ed tobe.. Wondersof theflresenses BeiliigAearr ,.

ing, amelliog, taste aua touch. ExtraoidiuaryfNBk&jat.
Nature, together with wonder* friT I'm la' IThmBi <i. U-
nich and England, "'rrlrrir ''T ifr nrtuallj *pa'iic
hidden life- witliin Itfe.. Wondervof aecouefaementiwon-
ders in. hermaphrodites, wonders in:ota6teWdr.rapdeM.
of embryology, woudels ofostaoloibr. VOlflTgRraL.

1,7[>0 lans of the human bady:itai>a llsB' liiiil|]i iHir ^

wonders still iu the Sepulchre, or Pathological HaomJ
l.ectures daily, together with snrpnsing, taterOstii^

and uniireoedentedexperimenisinchemistty. 1
,

Open daily, for gentle neu 'only, from 10 A. M. till:9 P.
M. Admission '.25 cents.

, STEAMBOATS.. i-

splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHIT.
pABKla, will run ae follows, bom fsotof
N.R.: '

_ Of STAFE, ALB
7b the SlUTtffof tite Couvru ol A
^IRi. NOTICE IS HEKEBV
Otbe Geueral Election to be held

RARITAN AND DKLAW.ARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY,

SQAN, TOMS RIVER, &c. On and after Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at
at <iii P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for
tbe above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long Branch at IH A. M. Freight trainl eaves Ber-
gen at 12J4 P. M.

NEW-YORK,
H'ARLEM AND ALBANY

Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and^ west, leaves 26th-st. station at
II A. M. For local trains see time-tidile.

JOHN.BURCHILL, Asst-Snpt

ORTHERN RAli>ROAD FOR NEW-JER.
SBY. Trains leave Jersey Citf tot

t:15and 9:15 A. M-i and 4:25 andJ^s F^ M
at4:3SP.H.

for PKrmont a,
., auu ..'^ uni v..> X . M.; for SulTern
T. W. DEMABEST, Snparlntandeat

^COgARTNERSHLPJjfOTICES.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFSRi

existing under the Arm of 8TEBBINS & BLOOD-
GOOD is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either
partner is aothorized to Blgn' the name of the firm in
Uouidatioa. JAMES H. STEBBINS,

JOHN BLOODGOOD.
Nlw-TokK, Sept 30, IWL

The anderslgned wUI continue the bnsiness of the late
flrm in his own name.

JAMES H. STEBBINSt Ko> 23 WilHam-st.

THB PARTNBRSHIP^HERETOFORE
exlBttoi betweenlh* subsertbeiB, WILLIAM KING

aad JAMES BROWN, ender the firm of KINO k
BROWN, in the bmlneiB of Bumatutarlag aad selliag

boopM skirts. Is this day dianlvad. by m^aU agno-
meat. The oatstaadiagnalneSB of tM firm will be set-

UedbT Mr. KINO, who lalbr that pnrpoBaaatlwriBedlo
aign the name of tba firmaad of'

Nbw-Yobx, Bert. , law. AIU8 BBOWK.

DISSOLUTIGM OF OOFABmnERBHIP.-
The oopartaersbip herolotoreeiMgur ndertbe aamo

and firm of NIGhSL ftBIU.BBWlLl.latUaday dla-

iolTlkgriaataaliaiBat. , _., ^u. _..
Mr. NICHOLwlU (eCtlenttkBi|Wn(a*aiB.Ui

win aoaMnua the hnslnsss onMsj
Mbw-Yobx. Sept. , OB,

Isosnaeeaaat.
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Stau^op New-Yobk. OrricE or the SEcacTAar I

Of STAFE, ALBANT.AUg. 1. 1861. I

New-Yoric:
lY GIVEN, THAT AT

'the General Election tobe held in this State, on the
TUtSDAY succeeding tlie ttrst Monday of November
next, tbe following OAicers arre to be elected, to< wit :

,
A isecretary of State, in the place of David R. Floyd

Jones ;.

A Coiaptxoller, in the place of Robert Denniston jAn Attoeney-Ueueral, in the place of Charles G. Myers;
A State Engineer and Surveyor, in thfplaceof YanR.

Ricfamaod ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip. Dorsheimer ;

A Cou-aI Commissioner, in the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

'

A (y'oDHl Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin P.

Brace, who. was apixiinted to fill the vacancy occasioned
by thcdeath of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector of State Prison, in tke place of JosiahT.
Everest ;.

A J udge of the Court of Appeals, ia the phice of Georgt
F. Comstocx:
All whose terms of oflice wiltexpiry oa the last day of

December next. - *

A iKi, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the First
Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Gierke,
whose term of office will exoire on the lost day of Decem-
ber next.

Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York.

COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
Seventeen Members of Assembly ; ^\
A Sheriff, in the place of .)ohn Kelly: ""-

AOounty Clerk, in the place of John Clancv! i

A J nage of common Kleas, in the p(aee of John R
Brady :

A Justiceof theMarine Court, ia tke place of Arba K.
Maynard ;

, A District Attorney, ia the place of Nelson J. Water
Duty:
Two Justices of the Superior Court. >n the place o

Lewis B. Woodruff and Murrav Hoffman:
'

Four Coroners, in the place of Robert Gamble, Andrew
R. Jackman, FraAcis.B.O'Keefe, and William Schirmer:
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdy and

Ori-lson iJIunt _
All wnosecermsoioffioewillexpireon the lastdayo

December next. Yours, respectfully.
. R. FLO\ D JONES. Secretary of SUte.

ShBEIPP'S OFVICE, CitT AND COWMTT OF NeW-YoRX,
ss. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the

original notice received by me thi^ day from uie Secro
taiy of State. JOHN KELTIy.

Sheriff of the City aad County of Nw-York.
AUOCST 2. 1661.

bxtbact raoa obaftbb 480. 1.AW9 or 1860.

Sxc. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County sf New-
York, wha shall receive anotice of an election, shall,

withoutdelay,deliveraoopyof snchnoticeto the Board
of Supervisors of said County, aad each Supervisor of

bepi
specified, , ,

ing fifteen in number, having the largest circulatioo la
the City and tha County. ,
Puranant to the above extract, proprietors of news-

papers are notifled not to insert this advertisement unless

-aiuy aathoriied. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the Qity and County of New-York.

ftONCURRENTRESOLUTIONS TO AMEND
\^the ConsUtution so as to prohibit tbe sale of intoxi-

eatinxliquonasabeverage. Roofved, (if the Assembly
concur,) That the Constitution of this State be amended
as follows: Jlie sale of Intoxicating liqoors as a beror-

ag la hereby prohibited ; and no law snail be eaaotsd or.

beiafote,afMrtlM<adoptioBof this aaiendmrat, to aa-
thorixesndiaalo; and the LegiBlatarohBU bj law pn.
scribe the asessiBry1&B aad pm^MeB trw vietetloa

ofthlBprorUoB. Jtssotoed, Uf.^ the ABBBBNr (onGiir,)
ThatthoforgolagameBdnwatboralbrrdtothB LB(lsla>
tnrctobeobnssBBttheaeatnnsnlotaatfaaaf SBaators,'
andthatineoidbmitytoseeasBOnsotartlde tUrtaenof
tke CoistitBttoii. itb*pnbUshadte three BOBthanwvloaB

la Bnian, Mareh 13^ un. ]

BTATI OfVKW.TOBK. i
la AaBBMBii. AftU 5, laaL1

Omol iw an l^anasT vBian. I

mi^^^ms^
OROCSKIES ^ ISiaVISiaNS.

LEAVE tfxW-VOBK.
Wednesday, i 'ct. -,:, 2.4., P.M.
Thurdaj,.0ct.3, 24) P. M.
) ridayi . >ct. 4, 2 4j P. M\
SaLurday, Oct. .'i^:20 P.M.
Tuesday, i 'ct. 6, tj, A. M.
Wednesday, *>et.'J.H A.U.
Thursday, Oct. Is HH A. M.
Friday, Oct. 11, 9>4 A. M.
.SaCuriloy, OcU 12, 2.40 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct 15, H>4 A.M.
Wednesday, Oct. 16,2)4 PM.
Thur.-sday, Oct 17, 2!4 P. M.
Friday, i )ct H, 2^4 I'. M.
Saturday, Oct. l:i. 2:45 P. M.
Meooay. Oct. 21, 3:29 P. M.

LBAWB aan aaaa.-
tlanOay, Sapt. 3 >. . _

Monday, S^pt.3(l,.23
Wedne^lAy. ilct.2,Ci
Thm
Fl
hunday. i'ct>3i.7

rJdavTfjct 4, 7J<
Sitarilay, Oct 5, H( _
.Vlondac Octt 7..73(ik It.

Tuemlay. Oct. ,UitJk. M.
Wednesday. Oetl. UlfA.lL
Thursdac- HctlCUM 1'. h.
Fridiv.. oat. IL. IH p. tt.

^lonoay, Oct. 14. 3 Bt.M.-
ruesday, tJot. Ua^P.li.
Tharsdaji, Oct tt.7: A. 9.
criday, Oct IS, TJi A. M.
SatucdiW.Octi. IS..l3igk. M..
Monday. Oct: lUTJi A. M.

, FARE 35 CENTS. ,

The LAbSA will connect for Ocaao Bbnasv Pleasnrw
Bay and LoogBraacta. five minutes bebie tbe Hlgfalaad
Light- r
ToandlTniaRstontownand Sbrewsbaar. bsB-Jeba*

sons Stages, and Steamer Highland Light. ^lAetsoa
the boat or sts^e.

INUS, Dobbs' rerry, 1'arrytown. SiB mag, Harer-
straw. West Point^^old Spring, CornwaUaad Newhargb.
Steamer BROADWAY wRl leave pier foot of Jay-at.
touching at Amos and Snth sts.. SfJNDAY MtHtNTNCk
atTo'clock. Excursion ticketata BJHaafiataatitdncea
prices. .

^

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY AMTeY.-
I'he new aud fast steamer DANIEL DREW leavta

Jay-st, on TUESDAYS. THCRSOA'YB aa* SATUii-
DAYS, at 7 A. M., c^lInK at 3atlk4t. FirMJiBatekola
obe had oa board. '^ \

FOR NORWALK, CONMECTINtt BYBAIL-
road with DanbuiyTBethel, Rid6efi(UU,ECBt. West-

port. Southpert, Fairfield, && Thaftet BirtBsiii ALICE
PRICE leaves daBy at 2 e.'cloek, .from OatlBriMMarket-
slip^ Fareeoeonta. Leavea^Norwalk daljrat.Wt,/.. *t.

DAY-B(DAT~FOR
ALBANYV^OTSAMB'. AR-

MENIA leaves foot of Harrlsoa-st. M0N0AV3I
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 7 o'doek. 'Farcfl
to BnOalo, if yon get year tickets at No. 3)8 Broadway,

^

corner of Park-place.
^

.
^

N AND AFTEIt TOESDAY.'TJCT. J.
steamer BP.OADWAY will leave pier foot ot Jay-st..

touching at Amos, every AKfEKNOON, at 3J4 o'clock,

fo.rVonkers, Hastings, Oebb's Ferry. Tbnytawn, Siiit-

Sing and Haverstraw. -.

ART B^O R D DIRECTJ-THE STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE leava

Fecfc-siio daily, at 4 P.M., Sunday* excepted. CaMnfara
to HartfSrd 1 60; deck, $1. >

fIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HATEW.-TfflS EUf
. JciTY leaves atUP.M..a>TlTiaiBtiBeforaK>roinc
traina. Tbe CONTINENTAL leave* at 3 P. M. Traia
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Havea at 11 P. M.x

X

NIc i.y

PUBUC BIEETINGS.

LEB-ATENUE
SUMBAT SCHOOIm BROOK-

LYN.-The Boy* Meettacs will k baagaiatll THIS
(Thursday) EVENING. Haa. jAms HvarHBar aad J.

A. BBioas, Es,. WiU apeak. Doors opan at6K ,-

mence at 7^.
^

.

^_

A MBRICANAIBLB 80CIBTT.-A STATED:
cXmeetiag of tbe Beard at Uuagainit Ibe America*
Bible Sodetjr wlU b hd*_a}_UwBiM*-a*nsB. Astor-

p..ias >Tha.ga^^frii.i^^gg>>

/

'DEOPLB'SjnraPN MOBIIHAXING COK'^
ItVENT10K.^ThPiSiiaBBg.arBraa*ted to mo^ at

theCaopor lasUtBtBk. KassaNe. mTtHIS iTharsdarJ
KVKNIMar, at* o'ekMfe.

SPORTING.
8PORTBHBM. ATTENTION.

'^Aiif-fifiJisissK^'-'S-'i^^.1 ..-rfiiaHi-Adaily. ^'YuiiSff^m
%tmnBisea.U

HORSES AND CAMUAGES.
iiirrssrSmCrr^XfiKOFwBjy^uTCHBB su-.

taiAittllB



yv^'.wnitijr^.-'r
f"

' V
vfr^t^f^i^S!^^^:. :ii^S^^^?^^^!^ '^r^W^^^mf^-^

tHK' GEBAT BJEfELLION.
'

,:-ni-i,
-" IH4-M. BTn tlM bMUtn eoold

gg^.^ brik* triUtont imw.

^.fgfatasra BMBAWUHmiTOTB AKD
FBOSPIOIIB.

AMt-lk* CMm#( JbMTML
Wehamat laat laaiMd, fion mottnUaUa

aooio*: a Uatoiy of the amliiunaDenU that have Im-
adaattaawTOMalMif aa. fiwua i, tha ot)tyle

vrntaMi p>fl^ bis t<mnl atmigth and inten-

t MidwtHMt tkat, wtthovt fuinUilns Infonna-

mm WlwiliHilto IWMtt tiM Many, we may (ire a

illf or4ii iaJvM^ toAn OcBcnl.

JBmIICyMMsy, by aeddeBt, met tb conAdeotial
'^'' ' '

(jnraMter of Oen. Famoira, hi< counsel

MrktkesnstHaTlposa Mine caw, F. Bn-

MMl^f'flaaftuMiaeo, <one af the highly re-
'^

". tim ^ HauaoK, Pucbt * BiLLmae,

law Anns -on tlia Pacific,)

l.la< Jtnl Ntnned from a baslneM vialt of

4Mala Gen.. Famoire. during which time he

ilSnettathiitableaod in full confidential m-

^iSSi'uinI the'followlng itatementa may b

rfklpUaltlr relied upon:
aSantxiaca, since Sen. FuaorT assumed the

^ammmai of the urestern Division of our Army, his

^aaaiteBtnaties for the necessaries for his Depart-a^ have been slowly and carelessly replied to by
5sWarJ>epaitmeittat Washington, and the atten-

; Han wUeh uoDld haTC been ennrely given byUm to

ttenovemcntiofhbAnny. bai been distracted by

laoidBa afieribe money and means to equip, clothe

I-

L

I pcapare that large body for action. Ol arms, re-
'

"7'ealied for, the supply has been wholly inade-

A-m^y of those furnished were-of the poor.
y. The goos for theJnfanty are, a large pro-
'Of tbsaa, of the old-lasiiioned smooth-

Btuketi, altned from flint lock to per-m DUX. and many of the regiments
IBM mntlnlad at being oempeUed n re-

!, But even of these weapon!, there

iittlHl* dtfolsncy of nnmbers, and aU his enuett-

fii tatman gaa have been neglected. Jlie cavalry" '
Daqet onttretT withoat sabres, pistols or car-

, wal fbr thia reason, he lias been compelled to

ftom Xancinnati a large supply of lances a
SB poKtetons in sixe, and to wluch none of our

'li^eoss are ttain^. So in ailjheother departments,
Jris reqoWtions from WaaMngton .Save been ncgiect-

d,4Mvd, or passed by, anohe has had to.gu into

Ike streets and on his own credit purchase stockings,
'

such things as are indispensable to
*'" time and attention nave been

-

shirts, sheet
,
and sncl

'his muu and thus his
ftfttsred away la tool^ _i looking after details, with which he
desired to have nothing to do, and ought to have taad-

hothlngto do.
As to speculators and jot>ber8 around 1dm and on

his statff-of which so much complaint has been

nade, the most notorious of them all, Isaac C.

WooBS, late of A^avb A C<Ai., San Francisco, a man
Off great capacity and indomitable energy, but-

rSamewbat stained in reputation, 'was placed
' en hia staff at the urgent request of Xk^sh. Buir
. himself. Oen. Fumoitt has,appiied repeatedly to the

'Ws^Department toTplace in charge of the Cominis-
.autet and Quartermaster's Departments, at St. Louis,

'r own OTicers, and relive him from all attention

.aatters. Those requests have been over-

I aad ttaegsided, and he has been left, almo t

jd, to raise men, money, )uipments, clothing,
nd all Biateilala for war, with little if any assistance

or. *1tT**'n" from the JDepartment nt -Washioglon,
iriMi teensentbely engrossed with the operations
.itfftder Us own Imaiedlate eyeon the Potomac.
.WhU* engaged in this herculean task, jealousies
nd Uekeruigahave grovm up, and Mr. BiAia and his

'

^nondam friends haye set upon his flanks lilic hounds
-1 a stag, and with an enemy tn front, with an empty
CoaaUaaartat and Quartermaster's Departments, .he

las been caUed upon to advance a large Army to clear
ntmasouri and protect the wide field of . operations

.ln.lhe.Weat -Nay, more thantliis ; whenhe was just
. raady to begin the work, and his troops were em-
harked, an order came calling from his forcesU thou-
sand ol ills best organized and disciplined troops for

Washington, or tome ether point, and then were taken

.nray.
.Wemakenovharges.'but itreaUr looks as if the

'."War Departnient had actually intended to sacrifice'

tOea. Fsanoiiv and his Army. He has now taken tlie

field, with a comparatively small force, to meet an
'Bcaiy for^ thousand strong; the arms . furni^hed^
ihln being of the poorest quality, and short in quan-
Utj i Us artillery force small, and not tlioroughly

'

laqompad ; wiUt a moral gloom over his Army, caused

by the diss^teis of Xexmgton and Springfield, and
'

1 by enemies in his rear but he will end all

OTby a triumphant victory, or fall on the

Oen. J'asaoiR appnciates fully and precisely his"
n. .He Imowii that unless he can aciiieve a
i iletusy at ones, ne matter what the embar-
^^thatsomNiBd him, his hard-earned repute-
i.andlitary4nan has.gons forever ; and, stimu-

^ IbyUiia, aaidgoadedas a stag at bay, as may be
aesa Inbai hit letter, wrlttenjakt before his departure.
he will ** stake his fortune on the hazard of tae die,"
aad dlaappoint.li]s enemies and'cheer his friends wltti-

la a short time tqr a brilliant victory, or will end .his

faner forever.
We lutre an abiding faith in the capacity of.Gen.

Fauon. We liave Imown him well in California,
and have listened by the hour to the gallant Kit Car-
sob, as he detailed events in his life at 'FKiHsxT't
aide, dMndng ids great ablUty,.unyielding persistence
aad daring eoarage ; and we sav to the people of the

MortharMI, wait patiently events that will soon cul-

JoaB'C. FautoBT will conquer all obstacles,
) :ail diffictiities. and "achieve true gnat-

flMH IH
m iiNfc g^

fn^. TiMJkMiabofpcaaltflyAa ianaa dian-

f|taMuaaoaiboait,Ui^
hum bam faOf dM-

U

Waare giatiSed to know that Mr. Biunas proceeds
at once as a disheartened gentleman a man of
iverth, of truth, .of piety to Washington, and will

fraakly and folly fate to the President Gen. Fre-
sartsitoation, ids wants, bis demands and necesi^i-

Ues; and thaw Mm where tlie fault really is. It may
betnat the General will again t>e beaten, and hi.'< lile

test in the neat struggle now before Mm. If such
(boaM he the iate of the Army in Missouri, impartial
history Kill show that the fault was at Washington,
aot at >t.Xattis- CALIFOltNIAN.

'

IIILITAB7 iND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Texan soldiers on Governor's Island were

paraded a tern days ago for the purpose of having
arms insaed to .them. They have t}een unarmcd-since

flMir iiumnderin Texas. But.only thirty oat of the

hole nuatber eonsented to jeoeive arms. Subse-

4nently they were again paraded and addressed by
Ibeir. officer, who explained that, although they were
tsked to take arms. It was not intended that they
thoold be reqaired to do anything in violation of the

oath forced upon tiiem in Texas. After ttdi assurance,
11 Qie men, with the exception of two or three, took
the arms offered them, and are now doing regular

gnard-duty on tlie i^nd. Hitherto they iiave had
no doty at all to attend to beyond the necessary camp
poUcing. The men generally are dissatisfied at not

receiving their discharge, which they .expected would
be granted to them on their ahival at Fort Hamilton
Five of the Fort Batteras prisoners .confined in Cas-

Us WiUlaai have died, and been buried on the Island.

It is said that there la more want of personal cleanli-

aets aawngthera tlian Is absolutely justified by cir-

^ansianees. Some of them have acknowledged to

Ibeir cnslodianx that tliMr did not know exactly what

Ibey wan fighting for, bat that they went with the

aa^arity.

Tin steamship Bomute.late^fthe New-York and

Virginia line, has been chartered by Government, and
Is now taking in coals. It is not known where the

' vfll go, but she is expected to^take troops somewhere.
The sloops-of-war and gvn-boats ordered by Con-

gresswill soon be completed. By the end of October
> itey duNild all be in comaiission, and ready for any

erviee refiulred of them. On the Sth Inst, the gun-
boatsordeied expressly for the Western rivers will be
Ine at Cairo, according tocontracL . ^i

The United States storeship Releate has received
U her provisions, stores, Ac, and will ship her crew
Immediately, preparatory to going to sea.

The JUode laUmd commenced to take in her stores

yesterday.
Th Atigutta l^ft

the Navy-yard, and joined the
/m Adger, Alabama, and UnadUla, now lying olT

4he Battery, waltii^ for the OUoiva.
The three boats now being built at the Brooklyn

Jfavy-yard are progressing very satisfactorily, and
win probably be ready for launching about the end of
ike,nMBlh.
- Tie jxirchased stesinpr WkitdtaU arrived at the

fttd, .Md ber nachiaery was surveyed, and the

steamer JiOhi's aiachiiiety also, which arrived at the

yard ftasiiayt ago.

naUI>TIIP P7 THE GUN-BOAT SENECA.
Tha Djgdtod Statee gnn4>oat Seneea, just com-

pleted st the Jtovelty Wofks.yesterday made the

iTlal tifp, withihe Sosemmentinspectors and a con-

ideiiiile {Aty ofother gentlemen on board. Among
others sMse Capt JoMM J. Cokstoci. Commodore

OsiQosT, HOBATio V. AuMM, and Capt. Foebxs. The

Tessel left the Novelty Works at lit o'clock A. M.,

and proceeded OBderiaodenrfa steam downjthe bay.

During the trip the propeller waa worked up to 90

revoluUons per^minute, the MM^ attaining a ppeed

between 10 and 11 knots an hoar. The machinery
worked perfectly, and gave entita atlsfactlOD to the

inspectors. During its gieatest vefciclty, ttere was
no heating of the journals apparent, a circumstance

_ which was highly graUfylng for the first trial. The
vessel went outside the Lightship, and OB'ber letnrn
she was handed over to the Oovermnent, aad left at

^Navy.yard. ThU is the third vessel oorapMed byas Hovalty Works wtthto the lewiiad lime, a tha

/L BOFPOBED FIBA.TB. >

Capt. Cathoab*, of the schooner FUtlwcod, ar-

rtred tills BMndag firom Fort Piekens, reports that on
thaWth of September, when thrae mllet tenth of

Cfe Hatterat, aw a fore>aid-aft schooner, pilot

built, (probably tha irciirM<ta,)Wlth a color in hsr rin-

ging as a signal for us to speak her, but she being a

suspicions-looking customer, and seeing a large gun
amidships, canclitde4 to give ber a wide berth. She
made no attempt to chase us.

m PUBSUIT OP THE SUMTER.
The steam-frigate Powhatan was signaled ofiF

Demarara on the 14th, in search of the privateer

Sumttr. She proceeded towards Surinam, atwhich

place the Sumter Iiad been a short time bcfopp.

NAVAL INTELUGENCE.
Pim.tnai.PHiA, Wednesday, Oct 2.

The Harriet Lane sailed from here to-day,
with an Incomplete annapient.
The gun-boat Scioto was launched this moniin(.

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION.
.

The following steamships are now taking in
coal and provisions for the Govenmient, viz^:

Vander'

tilt, Atlantic, Baltic, Roanoke and Coatxocqaleot. They
are also having berths put up for the purpose of car-

rying troops.
The propellers Smeca, Uncat and acAcm have

been sold to the Government on private terms.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
I PROCLAHATION.

By EAwin D. Morgan, Governor iff'the State
-af^

iVeu*

York.

Amid the tramp of armies, the sound of fratri-

cidal strife and lamentation for the fallen, we still be-
hold the merciful arm of the Ruler of the U niverse
made bare for our protection. Though a suicidal

war, stimulated by leadersof faction, and waged with
all the power of a great and misguided people,
weighs li^e the hand of death..upon the National en-

ergies and thros its dark -shadow over the Land ;

though this nation, so recently prospering under
Heaven's brighte.^t smile and advancing with gigan-
tic steps towards greatness and p

-

wer, has
teen arrested in its progress, and is suiTering
tlie deep huifiiliation and blighting .influence of u

'

murderous civil war, yet we have infinite cause 'for

thanksgiving and .praise to Almighty God. Disease
has been staved Irom the fire-side and from the

camp ; internal order has prevailed ; plenty has
abounded ; liberty-of conscience remains unabridged ;

ordinary purs>iits"have been .uninterrupted ; our Na-
tional rights are respected ; partizan animosities are

ii-.stburujng cut, ana the spirit of fraternal aftection
lias been beautifully manliest throughout a Wide ex-
lt:iit o\ our common country. Though composed of
t!ke representatives of many Nations, a general calam- .

iiy ha.^ revealed our strhngc homogenetiy, has served
tii obliterate orejudices, hds moved all alike by the

S'litie patriotic emotion. All alike have responded to

the call to save onr imperiled institutions. The mar-
velous energy which the iTi..iB calls forth proves our

Na'liunalpirit to' be unabated, our vigor unwa.sted,
iind give^ promise, under the blessings of God, of a

liigtier position in all that constitutes true National
greatness, 'i'hough evils follow the train of armies,
yet for these we have a great compensation in the fact

Ui.it t[ie exposures and expenditures incident to war
\villneces.sarUy.counteractthe tendencyof tlie a^e to

eflenutiacy auu luxury.'
In tins liuur of afflicLion, tliough we may not pre-

sume to lift the veil which nierciiully hides uie future,

yet we believe that, in the wondrous plan of God, if

v%o but humbly baw before flim and acknowledge
our National sinsf inliuite Wit-dom will work out
fiiiin this great tribulation a marked and permanent
good ; that the startling evidence of the mutability of
human aliairs t:-.ught us in the lessons of the year
wlXitend'to subdue our heart..', ;uid that this noble

L'liion, the work of men inspired by the loftiesi.pa-

triotisin, the wondef of the world and the glory of
this nation, will be prcbcrvc.l. For the blessings
SL'cn by us, and for those which in the providence of
God are vouchsafed unto us, but which mortal eye
Ciumot discern, we should make our public acknowl-
ed^ments :

Therefore. 1, EnwiN D. Morgan, Governor of the .

State ol New-York, do appoint TiiursUay.the twenty-
eii^hth day of November next, as a day of Praise,

Tiianjtsgiving and Prayer to Almighty God
; Mid I do

earnestly recommend that the people ^f this Slate do,
o;: that day, abstain fi.om their Usual occupations,
and ass^hbltng in their respective places of \\or-

ship, unite in humble expressions of gratitude to
Hini frum whom .we derive all blessings, and to.wtiom
we look for a restoration of peace to our beloved
country.

In witness whereofi I have hereunto set my hand,
and afiixed the privy seal of the State, at the

lX. b.] City of Albany, this first day of .October, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one;

By the Governor. , EDWIN D. MO -.GAN.
LocxwooD L. Dora, Private Secretary.

LOCAL MtLIT-iRY MOVEJIHWTS.
A TOLDNTKEIl KKOLNEKC RKGIMEKT.

His Excellency Gov. Mobqan has been re-

quested by the War Department to constitute one of

the regiments from the State of New-York an En-

gineer Regiment, and to get the same ready for active

duty at the seat of war with thegieatest.possible dis-

patch. He has accordingly ordered that the regiment
organ.zed by CoL Skrrell, as the Engineer and
Artisan Regiment, be remustered into the service of

the United States as engineer oflicers aiid soldiers.

This is the oidy engineer regiment that has been

CEilled for by the United States Government from any
.of the States. The men of this regiment .will receive

the pay of sappers k nd iidiiers, and the oflicers will tank

other vOluntcers^Col. Srrrxll brings a.widely-kitown
name as an [|^ioeer to this service. Although but 34

yi-arsof agf, his name is irienttfied with many works
in tl'Js f-ountry, among which are the first suspension
briti.tte i.rross the Niagara lUver and that at .St. John,
N. B'. He iias built fourteen railroads, been connect-
led us Engineer with the water-works of Boston,
Drooklyn, iiridgeport and St. : John ; has been four

yars tknisuliing Engineer of the Hoosac Tunnel,
and was Consulting Engineer to n.e Committee of
the UOuto on tlie Pacific Railroad. He is familiar
with the country and fortifications

al>outj Iteaufort, N.
C, where I.e. owns a large tract of land. In fact,
built the railroad connecting Beaufort with Golds-
l^orough, and also that connecting Cape Fear River
wiUi Wt'stern North Carolina.

TOLUMKKRS' BKPOT.

.
Four companies of tile Fourth Irish Brigade, and

one company of the Twelfth Regiment, Capt. Boyle,
were inspected and mustered into the service of the
United States yesterday.

TOLUNTEKRS' DFPOT.
Seven companies were inspected and-mustered into

the United States service on Tuesday, viz. : Co. C',

Berdan's Sharpshooters, Capt. Hastings ; Cos. A and
B, Seward's Own, Capts. Scul'ster and Fikohrr ;

three r(mpanies . Marine Artillery, Capt. Howard,
V. S. N. ; Co. H, Morgan Rifles, CHpt. IIurlbauer^
and Co. H, New-York Rifles, Capt. Todd.

>eaiTaBtJk aaa pliiprtrt a eartlfieitfs from fte

of tha BtghtaaaOk Ward, rapresaatins that she

GENERAL CITY NEWS.
JuoGs Hatnabd Bobbed. John T. Brown*

formerly a constable, now a bill (>llector, was ar-

rested bV Officer Comiisos, of tlie Tombs Police

Court, on Tuesday evening, charged^ with having
stolen $322 32 from Judge Arba K. MavAasd, of the

llarine Court. The accused had a claim against the

Judge forcollection, and presented it on Saturday,
when he had no money in his pocket. Mr. Maticabd
sent Brown to Geoege H. P.ue6er, with directions for

ttie latter to draw a check in his favor upon the Broad-
w ay Bank, payable to him or his order. Instead of
doing so. Brown requested Mr. PijRSEa to draw the

check payable to bearer, which was done, and he, of
course, had no difficulty In obtaining the money fr(m
the bank. After waiting a reasonable time, and hear-

ing notldng of Brown,Judje MAT.^AtI> made in-

?uiries
which satisfied him of the man's dishonesty,

le. therefore, had him arrested, and Justice Osboenx
has the case under examination. The prisoner re-
fused to account for the money.
A Colored Skcesmokist. Williah Jones, a

stalwart negro, whose manners proflalmed him to be

demented, was arrested on Tuesday evening for as-

saulting Officer Booth, of the Twentieth Ward. The
prisoner had a large bag of meal under one arm, and
was mounted upon a barrel in Thirtieth-street, bar.

rangulng a crowd of men and boys. The burden of
l]3s discourse was the happiness o/ southern slaves,
and he announced his determiiiatlon of going to
Dixie's Land to tender hl^ feeble arm in support of
the rebels the aforesaid bag of meal being provided
lor his journey. The policeman hearing his ravings,
asked hin if he had not talked enough, and at the tame
time pushing over the barrel caused a subsidence of
the eloquence. Jones was naturally irate at the in-
dignity, and springing to his feet, hit the ofBoer in the
face, ouupling the blow with the assertion tliat he
could whip any Yankee policeman. The result,
however, did not verify the boast, and the "colored
gemman" was marched to the staUon-house. Alder-man Cmrp yesterday lacked him up.
Fradd UPON TBI RcLtEV PtilfD. A lady-like

woman, named Amnz Feiazh, alia* Bauxs, was com-
mitted yesterday by-Alderman Caipp, at Jefferson
Market, for defrauding the City to the extent of $1 50,
by obtaining relief from the fund provided for the
funilles of Tolunteet soldiers. On the 2d of last Au-
gasittap^tsoaar went te the olBoe of the Assistaat

il tta awk 8a|Mat District, Mo. m

waa tfee wlte o( a prifalaln Compain B, Slflith Reg-
iaieBt,N.T.T.JlMniiD aetaal serTlee, and recoup-
Bumdini thai Ujesuss of ! SO per week should be al-

lowed her. The document appeared to be genuine,
and she received aid to the aniount above stated. It
was afterwards tSseovered that her real nasM was
Bauss, and that she bad no claifli to the charity of the

fund. Her arreat was not efleeied until yesteiday.

Croion Depabtvint. The work of laying the

even-feetpipas across the Hi<b|Brldge is'piogrtming
with a rapfality promising very speedy completion-
At each gate-house, new gates have been constructed'

and the two three-feet pipes have been brought
around and Inserted on the west side, while a third

gate has been placed at each end of the bridge to

regulate the passage of the water through the large

pipes, wUch will soon be inserted. The new reser-

voir It being pushed Ibrward with all the dispatch
commensurate with strength and, durability, by the

energetic contractors, but it is scarcely probable that^
ilficienUy settledthe embankment wilt be su

rs-b
it be to allow

u-e, now
scientific men

the reservoir to be filled. The tower gate-hou.e, novf

nearly completed, is pronounced by all scientific men
vvho have examined it the finest place of masonry on
this continent, and not excelled by any similar w<k
in the world.

CoxviCTB Abbestid yoB, BoROiART. On the

night of the 13th ulf, the law office of Mr, Joseph R.

DicxixsoN, in Tryon-row, was forced open and

robbed of.qlotblng valued at $35. Lewis Garrett, one
of the alleged burglars, was arrested soon* after by
Officer GoiDlB. of the Sixth Ward Police, and the evi-

dence being conclustve. Justice Osdorn committed

him for trial. Gabritt'8 confederate, Cioeoe Wil.

ton, aiuu Jasss W. Tatlo^, escaped at the time, but

was seen in Fraiikiln-sfreet yesterday afternoon by
Officer Golokn, ^ho took him Into custody. Tatloe
was also lockedup for trial, after making some con-
fessions respecting'the burglary. Ttieae prisoners arc
old housebreakers, ad the criminal records show that
each has served two years and six months in the State
Prison on conviction for btuglaiy, in w^hich ttiey were
jointly engaged.
Bboadway Jewxlebs Defbacdeo. ^A man

named Jamxs H. Laokasoi called at the Jewelry-stere
of FaiiHAii 4e BiMiniT, No. S25 Broadway, a day or

two since, and passed a worthless bheck in payment
for a diamond ring, worth $44. The merchants were

induced to partwith the ring upon the representations

of ttie accused that be was a-person of means, resid-

ing at New-Orleans. He stated that he kept bis funds

at Bank of America, and drew the check upon that in-

stitution, it was afteawards ascertained that the most

i-nportantpartof LaOeanoe's story had no foundation
In fact, as the Bank had no funds belonging to him.
He was 'arrested by OflScer Carouj., and Jusdce
Ddssnberst held him for examination.

A YoDNO Burglar Cadght. A few nights

since the dwelling of Jans Soorr, No. 229 West Forty^

second-street, was hi oken into, and robbed o^
clotli-

ing and other articles, valued in the aggregate at $33

50. Yesterday Officer Irving, of the Twentieth

Ward, arrested Josiau Sidroib, a lad, 15 years of age,

on suspicion of being the offender, and after he had

been in custody a short lime, he admitted his gidlt,

giving information which resulted in the recovery of

most of the property. The prisoner's appearance
was that of a respectable boy, and he said that he
had been fed into crime by a bad compaiuon, contrary
X<1 his inclination. He was committed by AlJennan
CUIFP.

SflocKiNO Accidents. Bertha Thohsick, a

child eight years of age, living in New-Jersey, was
run over yesterday morning by a Second-^^treet stage,

near Union ^mrket, and died soon afterwards in con-

sequence of the Injury. The driver of the stage was

arrested, and Justice Beennah committed him, pend-

ing the result of an investigation to be made by Coroner

Jaceuan A boy, six years of age, son of Mr. Barr*,-

living at No. 310 Sixth-street, was instantly killed at

10 o'clock yesterday morning, by a hog.shead ,of to-

bacco rolling upon him/rom a cart. Coroner Jacs-
VAN will hold an inquest in the case.

Comptroller's Ofpice First Pay-Boll yon
Wore on the New Coori-Hoobe. The first pay-roll

for work on the new Court-house, amounting to $1,580,

(fcr two weeks,) was presented and audited yesterday
at the County Bureau, in the Comptroller's office, the

same having been duly vouched by the Building Com-
mittee. Mr. Tucker Has a small army of diggers and

cartineu, and is making rapid progress with the work.
Alt the trees within the limits set apart for the build-

ing- and surrDuniting grounds have been cut dov.n
and removed, so tliat a clear view of the large space
which tl.e Court-houss will occupy can be seen.

Stolk fkoh his EsTployerp. ^Hknry Topping,

errand-boy In the leather-finding store of Philip H.

GuirriH, No. 384 PearlsU, was yesterday arrested for

stealing goods belonging to his employer, lle-

confessed Ids guilt, and said tliat lie had

sold the property to Peter Ott, a .shoe-

maker, at No. 134 Stanton-street. Ott'b place
was searclted, and goods valued at $133 79, which Mr.
GiiiFviN identified, were found. Ott was arrested for

receiving stolen property, and Jiu<tice Kelly Ifeld

both the accused for trial.

I.\ckndiary Fire. About 2 o'clockj yestprday

morning, the large frame building, oomer of Broad-

way and Fifty-eighth-street, was found in flnmes. The

premises, for some two or three years past, Imd been

o. cupicd by a religious organization as a place of

a^s^mbly on the .Sabbath. The fire was the work of

arLinr.endiiiry, and the evidences of his work were
apparent in ttie tact that the benches were piled to-

gcliicr and covered with ra^s saturated wilhcam-
pliene. The loss on the building is not targe.

Highway Robbery. Late on Tuesday night,

as Mr. Cbristiak' B. .Morrison, of West Twenty-
socond-strect, was passing through Mercer-street, a

Frenchman, named Edward Madden, approached
him and stiiltched his watch. He ran away with it,

but w.as pursued by Officer Warre.v, of the Kighth
Pri'cinct Police, and arrested. Alderman Cm?p com-
mitted him *Dr trial.

To
meehtaltitt

Tbe Trial Trip of the City arNcwTar|[.
It is only on rare occasions that Commerce lends

herself to relaxation, but when slie does so It is with

so complete a heartiness, that we forget her iisOal

austerity and are carried away with the genuine

pleasure of the event. The proprietors of the Liver-

pool,New-York and Philadelphia Steamship Cpmptmy
are not given ttf.play. Any one who takes'tiie trou-

ble to step upon their ^arf at Pier No. 44, will find

that their usual' avocation Is 'to crush, run over, and
otherwise utterly annihilate the mere seeker after

idlene.s. Carts that are driven by men who apparent-

ly thirst for your life ; horses, of venerable ,'ispect

but savage Instincts ; ropes that lie under your feet

and deceitfully pretend to be fastened until you tread

upon them, when they run away with a shriek t huge
bides and barrels.thst stagger in inid-air as if they too

had seen the elephant before going on board ; plnt-
tornis that sidle up to the ship's side insidiously, and
lurch you overboard if you are not very wide-awake
these arc the sort of things that welcome the ordin-

ary visitor to Pier No. 44. He sees around him a

.SI enc of activity. Commerce, like a sturdy wench,
Jias her petticoats looped up, and her arms bared, and
tlie words which drop from her lips are hot the

peaceful communings of a gentle spirit. The average
visitor, in a word, is very apt to have enough of it.

But yesterday was a festival in tlie calendar.

The Company's wharf was as quiet as u convent,

and in the matter of getting in
as_ dijtcult, ex-

cept to the privileged. Those who were armed with

a ticket speedily found that the proprietors meant

play and not work for this day at least. All the usual

obstacles were removed, not even a cab-driver re.

malning to tell whe^e once they had been. Lying

snugly by the wharf was the little steamer BirWec*,

and out in the stream could be seen the new steamer

the CUy of New-York. It was to give the latter ves-

sel an Americanlbapfism that the day had been set

apart. Mr. J. G. Dale, the agent of the line, gener-

ously availed himself ol the opportunity to extend in-

vitations to a large number of guests. Some of our

most prominent citizens wrere represented. We
noticed among others, Mr. Collector Barnet, Mr.

Thi;riow Meed, Mr. J. W. Gerard. *c.

The card's hinted that the stehmer City of yew-

York would start about 10 o'clock, but it was an

hour later wien she pointed her bows for the

hook of the renowned Sandy. The run to Quarantine
'was accomplished in a few minutes, and there the

ship lay to, to .receive some guests from the British

ship-of-war now anchored off Staten Island. When
these worthy tars had come on boar* she sleajned

gemlydown to the United States gun-boaJL whose
fron teeth grinned horribly a ghastly smile, and

Whose hoarding crew immediately made preparations

to look into our intentions, and see whether we ought

not aU be sent to Fort Lafayette. A word from Col-

lector Basrst satisfied the officials, bv which we
were spared, no doubt, the Ignominy of a orison or

the alternative of being blown into atoms.

T^MCitaof Hevi-York is one of the fattest screw-

steamers afioat. Her engines are new, and cannot, of

course, be worked up to their full speed at pres-

ent; but, notwithstanding thta,
and a very low

pretsiue of steam, she accomplished a speed oi 14

miles an hour. An idea can be formed of ber run-

ning capabllittea, when we state that on the return

stretch she held her own with the CV^on, which Is

considered one of the fastest ferry boats on the bay.

She is nominaUy of 00 horse power, the diameter of

her cylinders bdngM laches .and length of stroke

inches. Her endues, two in number, are horizontal,

andactdiia^yentbe screw shafti Tb^ are sup-

plied with WaaaLB-a pataat balaafeed ude^vatvea.
wblohenaUeabothaa^aetahe wreai^witttwa

sugplr.flnaa aiiilll 'I apaeiBieas of

_a. -. /^"Mi^ta^Oaft sraB tubuJaTlxdlys
?1 ftimaees. the water bal pw?tbySaMiL*! pateat eoadeatar. Tha boDafrtaaTebeeB
proved at six^ pounds neasota more ttan doable

'

what they are ever inidy to experleaee; The screw

'Siw*I'^5?*'"Hj? ' ft to diameter, and hM a
nitcta of 28 feet. Wboi we add that tbe length of the

ship U SM feet, ud her breadth of beam ft>ot

inches, we have laM all that the general reader will

JSf*J2'""''''ngbertocfinicalinejlts,
.v^'^ir'P y^terdsy extended from Sandy Hook Into

tiw
dlnlag-taloon, and thence back to New-Yark.

Some deluded enOiuiiatU suted that the lUp really
got a gUmpsc of Fire Island. Those who were on
deck probably saw that charming spot, but the ma-
jori^, it.is grievous to state, were down stalra,par-
taklng of a hospltaUty which reaUy seemed to be Inex-
bausttble. A better collaflon has seldom been seeiu
and, thanks to the admirable offioets, it was served
withoutconfusion. After the vtagarbotprevalent^rsy-
ings of appetite had been satislSed,therewas,of course,
"ttie toasting, and It waa noticeable that at this perti

od Mr. Thdilow Wiid, scenting the tpeechfrom alar,
quietly took his departure. Mr. Collector Basnet
was not BO fortunate. He was captured in the act,
and not released until he had pleasantly and humor-
ouily acknowledged the attentions of his friends.
Capt. Peteie, the Commodore of the line, was also
toasted, and the hjartiness with which his name was
bailed

by the guests proved how slntierely he it

esteemed. A better sailor, or a more kindly gentle-
man, does not float or walk. There was Capt. Jud-
iiNS, too, of the Persin, beaming benevolently on the
works of his rivals, and a fine band of music outside
to give Dolnt and emphasis to such toasts as the"
Queen," and the " President of the United States."
It was dark before the vessel returned to her wliarf,

but conviviidity and propriety prevailed up to the
last moment. The excursion. Indeed, was one of the

pleasantest we have ever attended. The ship be-
haved splendidly, and in her fastest moments was
free from the thumping so common to propellers. She
is a worthy addition to the many fine steamers belong-
ing to this excellently conducted line, and will,- we
have no doubt, give a good account of herself here-
after. ^

Board of JSdacatlan.
KEPORT or THK CITT BUPKRINTKNOKNT WARHIMC

AMD TENTILATIO.V.'
A Stated meeting of this Board was held last

evening, President Curtis in the Chair.
A communication was received from the City Su-

perintendentj^ving the results of his observations
after visiting the various schools during the present
term, and- recommending the following reforms:

First, that some measures^be udopted to prevent over-

crowding of the schools, particularly the Primaries,
widen he thinks should not consist of ovA: 800 pupils
each ; 5 econd, that stringent regulations be adopted
to insure the vaccination of pupils before entering the

public schools ; and third, that the present system of
recesses fur the different classes be 'abolished, and
the former plan of two sessions a day be restored,
with an intermission of an hour between the two, ai

lowing the pupils to go home to dinner. After some
^liscn.ssion, in which the suggestions of the Superin-
tendent were favorably regaicled, thp conimonicalion
was referred to the appropriate Committee.
The report of the Committee on Repairs and Sup-

plies, in.favor of the removal of the heating apparatus
11 om School-house No. 33, in the Twentieth Ward,
and the substitution of Bajter 4 . Smith's apparatus,

' was called up, and a lengthy discussion followed, in
which the comptirative merits of Baker A Smith's,
Vinlng <Se Co.'s, Harrison's, and other makers' heat-

ing apparatus, were freely canva.seed, arid ai-so the
aciioii of the School officers of the Twentieth Ward,
in contracting for the work without previously adver-
tising therefor, in accordance with the rules of the
Board. The report of the Committee was finally

. adopted. ^
Vtcport/ of Standing Committees were then re-

rcivc'J, and several from the Finance Committee,
ordering the payment of sundry small bills, were
adopted, after which tlie Board adjourned to Wodnes-
day next, Oct. 9.

"

.

City Politics.-

FIFTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT REPUBLICAN CON-

TiNTIOM.

The'Fifth Senatorial BepubUcan Convention
met lust evening, at Hunk's Hotel, in Grand-street.

Five delegates each from the Tenth, Eleventh, Thir-

teenth and Seventeenth Ward^, responded to their

names. -Joseph L.^Psrlet was chosen Chaiiman, and
Gkorob Gaudy, Secretary. The prominent candidates

mimed were Supervisor Tuouas Little, Andreas
WiLLu,<N tmd Andrew ICropt, the voles being pretty

equally distributed between them. After an ineifec-

tiial eil'urt to agree, the Convention adjourned, to

meet again at the call of tlie Chair.

THE SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT BErrBLICAN
NOMINATION.

Yesterday evening the Sixtii Senatorial District Re-

publican Convention met utthe Central Committee's

rooms, corner of Twenty-third-street and Broadway,
for the' purpose of nominating a candidate for the

Sixth Senatorial District. There were three can-

didates, viz. :. Erastus C.
"

Benedict, Eliott C*

CowDiN and Wa.siiinoton Smiiu. At the tenth ballot,

Wasbinotok Smith was nominated. The meeting
tlien adjoiinied subject to the call of the Chairman,
Judge Boll. *

SEVENTH REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL DISTRICT CON-

TENTION.

The Convention of delegates elected to nominate a

candidate for Senator for the Seventh District, met

last evening at No. 435 Fourth-avenue, A. R. Tborsk>

Esq.. in the CJialr. Coqsiileiable time was spent m
hearing the question of ^onfesfed seats in the Twen-
tieth Ward, and which has temunated by admitting

the delegation headed by Ci)ui(i.\e3 U. Tcckxb. Wm.
P. Ebteebroox offered a series of resolutions, urging

every patriot to rally around the Administration, and

give it all possible support in its efforts to uphold the

Ci'istiiuiion and crush out this stupendous and
wicked rebellion. Also, that ^hlle in favor of a
ITnion Parly in reference to National affairs, it was
the duty of the Convention to nominate only honest
:i lid able men. .On motion of the same gentleman,
the follow ing from each Ward were appoimed a Com-
mittee to confer with the Union Convention, viz. :

Twelfth Ward, J. M. Reed ; Nineteenth Ward, N. P.

Anderson : Twentieth Ward, C. H. Tucker ; Twen-
tv-iirst Ward, H. P. Easterbrook ; Twenty-.second
Ward B. Firth. A motion that each delegate should

inline Ids candidate, called forth a long discussion,

but was finally carried, and four caniidattfs were
iiiuned by the different Wards, viz. : Twelth Ward,
Wm. A, Darling ; Nineteenth Ward, Darling ; Twen-
tieth Ward, J. Gracie King; Twenty-first Ward, J.

H. White ; Twenty-second Ward, R. H. Shannon.

Adjourned untfl- Wednesday.

FOURTH DISTRICT REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL NOM-

INATIONS.

The Convention met at the Fifth Ward Hotel, and

adjourned to Wednesday evening, without making

a nomination.
.

e

New-i'orlE State Polities.

Stkacdsx, Wednesday, OcL 2.

The People's County Convention was' held here

yesterd-y. It was presided over by Hon. (Tbarlxs B.

Sedowicx. There was a large attendance, the ma-

jority being Republicans. Geoeoe Geddss was nomi-

nated by acclamadon for Senator. Judge Shanxland'

JigOHX J. Beicos. and other prominent Republicans,

look the lead in the proceedings.

A straight-out Republican Convention was also

held, and Allbn Mckeoe renominated for State

Senator.. On motion of Hon. Adbtih Mtess, the

Convention warmly indorsed Benjahih F. Broox, the

Republican candidate for Canal Commissioner.

Albany, Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Tlie Democratic Judicial Convention held here

to-day nominated Thbo. Miii*e, of Columbia, forahe

Supreme Ciurt Judge.
The Republican Convention also met and nomin-'

a:ed for the same place Erastds Cook, of Ulster.

The Republican General Committee ;have called a

County Convention for Saturday, Oct. 12.

The People's, Convention has been called for

Thursday, OcL 10.

Kingston, Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Theoprick B. Westbrook -has beet) nominated

as thp Uni'bn candidate for State Senator for fhe

Tenth District^ _^
^isronBtn Democratic State ConYentlon.

MiLWADKEE, Wednesday, Oct 2.

The Democratic State Convention at Madison

to-day nominated B. FeeodbiJn for Governor ; H. N.

BiLUSQSi Lieutenant-Governor ; Charles S. Beh-

lON, Secretary of State ; H. L. Dowhas, Treasurer ;

P. A. Orton, Attorney General \ and Jakes Jollkah

for Bank Comptroller.

Resolutions were.passed to sustain the present war

poUcy.
'

,

MeetlnB of tbe Board or Farelgn BHasloBS.

CuviLAiis, Ohio, Tuesday, OcL 1.

The American Board of Foreign Missions met

here this F. M., Judge Siaoso, of Pennsylvania, pre-

siding. ^ J ,. .., o r
The annual sermon was preached by Dr. Sioees, of

Brooklyn. ,

<

The Treasurer's report ahpws the total expendi-

tures are $370,000, and a deficit of lets than $28,000.

Caaal AeeMaat.
St.-CAiaiBm, Wednesday, Oct 2.

Fonr gatea of lock No. SO, Welland Caoal, near

Tliorold, wore oarrled avray, tliis aAeraoon, by the

Kbogaar ttnM Jtest, and ttwiUpnbaUr take tbree

a^ta iapalitha
~

, . 1

" Hw o> tB lamucAS AM nHMMno
ecBBkAL oomcn^na HB Aontw-M'iBi
PBOPLx's oorynnios BifiniiA9B> st <>
BCPCBLieAaa^-noiiAmT mBnaoa OAUm.

The Kinga Connty Bepobliesit General Coovnit-
tee held a meeting, on Tnesday erenlag, at their

rooms, No. Court-ttreet, C. W. Gobau, President,
in the chair. At tbe last meeUng, heU one week ago,
a report of the Executive Committee, ealUng primary
meetings to elect delegates to the different Conven-
tions to nominate candidates for eoun^ and other
offices to be filled at the. ensuing election, was laid on
the table to await the action of the so-called Peoples'
or Union Convention, held at the City Hall last 8atur-~

day. The special biutaiets, therefore, before the
Committee was the consideration of the report of tbe

Executive Committee. Mr. Con, of the Sixth Ward,
Chairman of the Comimttee, moved that the consid-

eration of the report be indefinitely postponed. This
motion was put snd lost by tbe following vote ayes,

33 ; noes,41.
Mr. Nosnn, of tbe Tenth ward, moved to adopt

the report, whereupon a discussion ensued, lasting

for nearly four honrt, during which ttme there was

m.uch excitement between the partlet opposed to and

in favor of the report Those who favored the report

did so mainly because they believed that the candi-

dates selected by the People's Convention had not

been properly nominated. A few onwsed the Peo-

ple's ticket because several of tlie candidates

were believed to have their sympathies strong-

ly enlisted on the tide of the rebels, Hetsts.

MuRPHT, Lawles and Noaais were, the three
candidates - whose loyalty was questioned. In re-

gard to the last named candidate, Mr. Nodikx, of
the Tenth Ward, presented an affidavit, signed by J.

T. P. SuiTH, showing that quite recently he had ex

pressed disloyal sentiments. The statements made as
to the disloyalty of the other candidates named, were
based upon rumor merely. Per contra Mr. McDiver-
AiD, of the Seventeenth Ward, produced a letter from
Hon. Moses F.Odell, indorsing the loyalty of Messrs.
jMuR.piiT and Norris. Those wlw opposed the report
and favored the adoption of the ticket nominate't, did
so for thcpurpose ot presenting a united front against
the rebellion, and as a matter of good policy in the
nrcsenl crisis, The report ctdling the Primaries, was
-finally adopted by the following vole : Ayes, 46 ;

Nays, 31.

Democratic General Comuittei. This Com-
mittee held a meeting at the "Capitol," on Jotalemon-
street; A motion to indorse the straight Democratic

State.ticket, headed by D. Floyd Joncs, waa voted
down pyes 13, noes 25. A resolution to indorse the

action of the Kings County People's Convention was

presented. A motion to lay the same on the table was
lost ayes 14, noes 35. At this stage of the proceed-

ing, a rumor reachci the Committee that the Repnl>-
licans had ordered primary meetings, whereupon a
motion to adjourn for one week was made and car-
ried.

Invested their Funds. ^The Greenj^oint Di-

vision Sons of Temperance, No. 99, at a meeting held

a few evenings since, voted unanimously^ invest

$600 of their surplus funds in United States Treasury
notes. One Society at Hempstead, last week, Invested

$2,000 In these fecurldes, and, in fact, nearly every
St>ciety on Long Island, having funds on hand, is pre-
paring to do the same patriotic act.

The Natal Cadetship. ^The Navi^ Cadetship,
placed at the di.sposal of tlie Board of -Education by
Hon. Moses F. Odell, was on -Tuesday evening
awarded to Wu. Henrt Mod, a pupil of Public School
No. 16. The fortunate appointee.was born in Hemp-
'stead, L. 1., and is now 16 vyears old. mis father is a
sailor in the Navy.
Shipping. During the month of September the

cargoes of sixty-nine vessels were discharged at the -

wharves Is this city, vix. : Sugar, 23 ; dyewood, 6 ;

hides, 2 ; ballast, 16 ; coal, 4 ; naval stores, I ; salt>

3 ; guano, 3 copper ore, 2 ; bone-ash, 1 : assorted, 7 '

iron, 1.

The Late Josiah'Bketes. The Board of Edu-
cation have granted the vrequest of the teachers of

Public School No. 8 to permit them to place a tablet

In that school to the memory of the late Principal.
JosiAi Bbevss. -^^^^ '

't

Markets by Telegraph.
BuFTALO, Wednesday, OcL 2 P. M.

Flour tirm. Wheat firm. Sales 2G,0UO bushels
Amber Iowa ; 13,000 bushels of Chicago Spring, at
HOC. ; 16,000 bushels ditto on private terms ; 3,000
bushels Milwaukee Club at $1 ; 8,000 bushels Winter
Michigan and Ohio, l 10 ; 7,000 bushels White Cana-
dian, I 05 ; 7,tio<) bnshels Red Winter Ohio, $1 05 ;

]0,U00 bushels Milwaukee Club on private terms. Corn
fiiinei. Suies 25,Ouo bushels at38c., 4,000 bushels at
3Slc.. 117.000 busliel.-t 39c. PsAsfirm. Sales2.600
bn'sliPls at S6c. Canal Feeiqutb 18^c. on Com, 20c.
on Wheat, to New-YorK. fm;wr(3 12,000 bbls. Flour,
3b(l,000 bushels Wheat, 124,000 bushels Cern, 3,000

blishelsRye. Canal fj;/>orte248,000 bushels Wheat,
156,000 bushels Corn, 11,UOO bushels Oats.

t OswEOo, Wednesday, OcL 2 P. M.
Flour steady. Wheat in moderate deniand ;

sales last night, 3,000 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spring,
at $1 50, and 4,400 busliels Winter Red Indiana, |l 13 ;

this morning, 12,000 bushels Chicago Spring, by. sam-
ple, $1 04 ; 2,0t)0 bushelsprime Red Iniliana, at SI 16,

and 3,000 bushels No. 1 Milwaukee Club, on private
terms. Corn scarce ; sales last night, 12,000 bushels
Inaiana,at42c.; to-day, 3,500 bushels Illinois, at 44c.
Barney and Rye quiet, (^anal Freights unchanged ;

Flour 4c.; Wheat 13c., Corn 12c. to Newsl'ork.
Imparts Z.Wa bbls. Flour, 48,000 (Hisheis Wheat 23,-
OUU bushels Com. fxports 2,425 bbls. Flour, 32,000

bushels Wheat, 17,500 bushels Corn, 41,000 busliels

Barley.
Albaht, Wednesday, OcL 2 P. M.

Flour in better demand. Wheat Salealln
car-lots. Red State, $1 19 ; Red Michigan, $1 20 ;

White Genpsee, $1 28. Oatb steady at 31 Kc, afloat,
and car-lots delivered 32c. ,at railroad,and 31c. for Chi-
cago, not in good order; sales 30,000 buslu Corn dull
demand fair, but holders prefer storing ; sales 6,000
bush. Western Mixed at 53c. Barley in fair supply,
but not active ; sales 8,000 biish. Whisxy, 21c.2i;ic.
Received by Central Railroad i^3 bbls. Flour ; 77
bales Wool ; 395 bags Wheat ; 247 bbls. High Wines.
Fur Boston and East 2,693 bbls. Flour. Skipped ty
Towsto Neu!-York, Oct. 140,400 bus . Com :.64,'90O
bush. Wheat ; 00,300 bush. OaU ; 3,000 bush. Feed.

Buffalo, Wednesday, Oct 21 P. M.
Flour firm. Wheat steady ; sales, 13,000 bush.

Chicage Spring, at 96c. ; 20,000 bush. Amber Iowa, at

$1 1 3,000 biish. Milwaukee Club, at $1.; 7,000 bush.

Canada, at $1 05 t 8,000 bush. White Ohio, at $1 10 ;

7,000 bush. Red Wabash, on private terms. Cobk
steady ;

demand moderate ; sales, 17,000 bush., at 38c.

Peas in fairdemuid, sales, 6,000 bush. Canadian, at
56c. Whisky a shade easier ; sales, 75 bbls, at liitc.'

ft gal. Canal Fkeiohts bietter 18i|(q. on Com. and
20c. on Wheat t New-Yoric Importi~~io4ty : 9,000'
bbls. Flour, 32,000 bush. Wheat, 140,000 bush. Corn.

xport 299,000 bush. Wheat, 193,000 buMu Com,
6,700 bush. Rye^ ^

'PaaeeDaers Anived.
In ship Wm. Tapscott, from -Liverpool RxM. Hawke,

of New-York ; Kiss Agnea Bradley, uf Liverpool.

Sfc*saa?rfei-h?i

gartoEilct
trUlsd (a
unailaai

efthtpatSNia. 8sft.SlK.6oodiiSrSl _
appolnled to aaanasadths Br. bark Emerald ^^%
caiitain had died. Od-ia ee. srtth^rJbSkWS^
Goodwin. (laiB<as.)he

n^miar
~. . scto. Koa^raitf hviCSwasnai. to l<adfcrSiC
Br. ship BoyalttoB,lgrOtriE aada anAM. nZI
Mmer, PhilUpt, sId. far BettisM- ^-
Bark W. H. 'w'sil, Oattatr. KaTlratt gept n.tohaP

list, to Hiram BeiMr. Tbt uS. Mr.iraHn3u8S
arr. Sept. , and reoeiTsd srieia taMaaartSfet^
son, Tortuus, jiod an. there Sept S-^tnt- .

fbrdlightBearingN. ViianSarcx
"^^

a ^. steamJTrigaje sby. 8. W. br W,
79 37. paaaed SD Am. foop-ot-mr. all _

rTo*s;7tiJs?^"*'"i-ii hjsssssa

ttS?2SJT^^^{^.^^i^8yvj'9y
gBg^fWlK!eton,Kliiifc,,DaJ5^_ *

Bark lodos. (Of BalUmere,) Greene. Ski Juuifa 'km
U. with coffee to Hundell. Jonei kfcili?

'*"* "*

?"^'^"J.''iff**?'' ^"^ MarseOIes tads, Wittmdts. to Peck & Cbnreb. ^^
Brig Flight, (Br.. oTSt. Jaha. N. B,) BlaeMth.'

41 d.: jpssied GibraltarAa. S, vith trSTSWi
can A Co.
BriK Raginav^ XcBtaa. L^uayra SO dt., vMhAtm to

M. Eeheverrle.

BrIgischie|;(Br.,)01yiliaat, KtttuilO*.,iBWtat,

BrirBolittria. (SiaBM) Beach.'Bt Jags da,tahd-
ls>ttoGoroeK,WalE*Co.

-~.^ -

Brig OItana.-(Br.. of St John. K. F,) .

Turk 20 ds , witb-saU to Geo. F. Bnltey.
Brig Mary Ann, (Br..) Cole,

" n hMtIT V.
with stnnc to P. J. Nevlns k Son.
Brig Surah . XewhaU, (Br.. o( DMr, N. f

AaxCa.ves2niU.. withlogirpod to H.BeaM<
Brig Josci'hine. (Port.,) Barhoxa. OporM 4i4i,vith

Fine, cork, kc, to L. E. Anuiook *: Ca
Brig Eastern Star, BbKklty. Greenpott, la kallMf.
Schr. Fleetvoad,Catheart,Fart PickebsU ds^ia'hal-

, i&9U to James Bishop k Co. Sept. 39, 3 idUes 8. ifiCaae
Hnuern.. saw a feie-aod-alt schr, pilot-boat larild.<*raa-
ably the Henriettihlwithacoldrla herriasilW,asaalc.
Dal fnr iii to speak him. but bong a siupfelaas hieklaa
citi-tomer, and eeetDK a Urge gun smtlishlps. eaaelBdSdS
give her a wide berth ; she made no

B^iads,

!=chr. Anna. (Br., of St. John, N. V I'lllillliS.. tei
CRy(4

""- --'"- -
[mil 11 1 liiirilsiai h.rsiMan

Sent. 19, oir (;fape St. Nicholas, wit in coT wiflTBr.hcic
Havti,Br. nclir. Star, and ichr. Arcade. sU fteai Asa
Cayps for New- York.
Schr. Daniel Trowbridge, (of Kev-Haven,l Idea, Siak

eraraSept.I6,inballaM.to Daniel TrawbTUae. af Kew^
Haven.
Schr. Warren A. Griffin, Borden, Doeiinlea la ds.with

oranges to master. Left no Am. vessels.
Schr. Alma. (Br ,) Ehierkla, CienlUegos Bda, tt ta-

gar to master.
f^hr. Hottie, Wentworth, Eastport t ds, ih Ml ts

Jed Krye k (^
.clir. 8. E. Packer, Fiagenld. CaaiiB da,ttb

laths to order. -*',

S<hr. Corinthian, Small. TinalhaTeni ds,wiasltM
for Sandy Hook fortifieatioa.
Schr. Ann F. Glover, Bebinson, Boston 4 da,.ftrWaa-

bethport.
Schr. Sosan, Bearte, BtttonS ds., with i

Lewis & Co.
Ut.W~

Schr. Lucy Ann, (Br.,) tavrcMe. SaAviBa,' K. B, If
ds.. with stone to B. J. h C; A. De Won

Schr. .raii&s t: Lucy, Cbste. Pertiaod. Vs.,vHb
itorCatskill. . <
. Schr. AIniiraT.,Brins,PravideneOda,k ,

Schr. neorgeR. LsaSiiT, Sdaw. glomestss <Ci
Schr.E. E. Potter. Bebae, Grsenwich.U '

Schr. Celextia. Cole, Pertiand 2 ds., with
^chr.. Monteznaia,Hawes, I>eanls.34s., v..
Schr. Saugattick. Keller, Gloiicester 2 da^Wi
Schr. Gen. Marion, Osbore. ProvideDocilt baD
Schr. E. Davidson, Allen. Baston Sds..wiakai
Schr. F.meline Haight, Bebee. Greetipart, ia ba
.Schr. Charger. Uahao, Fall Elver, ia baOsal.
Sehr.C. L. Hulse.MpGar. (>>1d Sprins.ia'

~
Schr. Mercer. imlth. Cold Spriag. to bl

""

Schr. ChM-leK Hawley. Bowen. Fall River, iat
-Schr. MetUord-Jiuiliver. Bangor 7 ds,ittl
Sciir. F.. HotfhViis, Mickerson. Boston, (or i
Bchr. F.xpress. Pope, Wells. <n ballMt, to -tt
.Schr. T.ewiB f^paioer. Le^s, Boston, far AHaav. .

Schr. noretta Kahn. Mfner. HartibTd. ia feaOM.'
Schr. Ann Flower, I.ovell. Boston, Ibr Albaaf.
Schr. Srlvetfer Cesner, Thomptoa. Dtaaisaatwif^
Sloop New World. El7.SaybrD0k.Staigifea(.
Sleop Chief. Snail, FaU River, with hoabar.
WIND Daring the day. trtm S. K. te fl tairiiht

m
'

Balavr.
Ship Progress. Woodward. London sad DtalAa^ IB
Ship Alice Ball, from London. ^

Dutch ship .

Sailed.
Oct. l^-8hips Artisan, Havre ; Wisonaia. ds.;

do.;<;arolnsMagimt.do.i Abby Bn>vn,dOM Femkuav.
Glasgow ; Kitty Floyd. Antwerp ; ChmeOur, U#*eti ;

Skylark. San Francisco. Barks HooT " """ "
Alsrao, Cadlt : Alio* Tainter, Havre ;

Belle isle: Sylphide. (Br..l Plynoitt.
(Br.,) Nassaa ; J. A. Woodhoose, (Br.J Bti n.y.

Oct. 2 Ship Comet, (clipper,) SaaFiaaeitee;
the Bar at S)i Ccloek. P. K.

^ *
. By Telegrraph*

BOSTOK, Oct. 2-ArT. brigs Packet, JacBd; ]

Matantaa ; M, A. Beresa, Atdnattn.

^Ui

Ik WWWB MIC

igapartytf
early hsar

MXinATDaB ALHAHAO TBtS DAT.
Sunrises.... 6 58

1 Son sets... 5 41 1 Moon rises... I

HIUU WATSa THIS SAT.

Sandy Hook. 6 61 1 Gov. Island. 7 40|'Hell Gate.... I

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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NEW-YORK....WEDNESDAY, Oct 2.

. Cleared.
Steamers Thomas Swann, Hamilton, Washington, W. P..

Williams 1 Bristol, Charles, Philadelphia.
Ships Alexander Martshall, Marshall. Liverpool, C. H.

nar^bali & Co.; Herman, Kuhlman, Baltimore, . Cliarles

Luling.
liarits Laura Russ, Geary. Havana, C. & B. J. Peters ;

'Geo'bradfurd, (Br.,) Kobbins, Havre, D. Starr; Geo.
ilarcbaud, (Brus.,) tlschricLt, Antwerp, W. F. Schmidt ;

Taanworth, (Br..) Wiltlams, Liverpool, RtE. French.
Itrigs P.etscy Ames, Btirtlett, Cardenas, H. D. Brookman.

& (;u.: Contest, (Br.,) Furniss, Queenstown, Brett,Son &
Co.; .1. P. Lundwall, (Dan..) Larsen, Cork or Falmouth,
Flinch. Meiocke h Wendt j Ucean Belle. Smith, Uarao-
hiun. .f. D'Abraach ; T. U. Mayhew, Frith, Bermuda,
Smith, .Tones k Co.
Schooners SuiStlh, Smith, New-Haven, H.L. Rackett;

P. B. BayliB, Jayne. St. Crolx,-W. I., 1. B. Gagcr; Kival,

Hobby, btainford ; Wm H. Clean, Smith, Harbor Island,
J. Eneas ; Moonlight, Tuthill, St. .lohns, N. F . Baker &
Dayton ; Bay State, VerriH, I'ortsmoutn ; Mary Natt,
Richards, I'lilladelphia, L. Kenny; H. B. Gtb.son,

Grocker, I'kiladelphia, L. Kenny ; Fersllb (Br.,) Smith,
Inogua. Miildleton k Co.

Arrived.
U. S. steam transport Seneca, Holland, Wasbington, D.

C. in ballast.

Steamer Boston, Crocker, Philadelphia and Cape Hay,
with mdse. and passengersto F. Perkins.
Steamer Virgfuls. Snider. Phihtdelpbia, with mdse. to

.

Lwier & Kirkpatrick. _ . . .
^

Steamer J. K. Tlumpson, Chance. Baltimore, with mdse.
.toWm. DalssII. .-

Steamer F. W. Brnne, Foster, Baltimore, with mdse.
to Wm. Dalsell. : .
Steamer Mars, Nichols, Philadelphia, vitb mdse. to J.

& N. Briggfl.
Steamer Trenton, Wilton, Trenton, with mdte. to Wm.

Jenkins-
Steamer Qspray, Kenny, Providence, with mdte. to E.

Bynner.
Steamer Raritan, Slover, Philadelphia, .with mdse. to

LojKr .v; Kirkpatrick.
Ship Um. TapseotuBeil.LivaipoalAng.Sl.witbmdte.-

aod i>5 paasengert to Tapscott k Co. Sept. 17, at t P. M.,
/n Ion. 4U, lat. 41 W, was bosided by a boat from the vhaie
ship Contest, ol New-Bedtad ; had 100 bbls. sperm.
Ship Sierra Nevada, (of Boston.) Foster, Ssa Franciscb

Jnnel7, -with mdte. to VUlete h Co. Taticl to Samuel
O. itoed h Co,' Had tctt Hght windt ntarlr tbe entire

passage, aad Ibrthe IsttMm. liss not dewed np s royal-
Ship Mittaarl, Hughes, Olasgow Aug. 22, and Greenock

_tb, with pig iron aad whisky to Wm. Nelson k Sons.
tot. 20, IsU 44 U,lsn. 4aM, tpoke hal^tehn. FremoDt,**^ ' * *

LofCstttae."
SITtaballatl.lo

I

Hlaeelii
The bull of the bnratship Wm. Tell was,

sold by public aoctioD. and broil^t''$l,8UL .

The steamship Mataaaas, of the New-Terfc i

sas line, was this moming taken oo the-Sectlnaal Ds^
for the parpoee of having her.^biill tcrafed sad newly
painted.
The Br. stesmsliip Ci^ ot Kew-Tork -watt dova'the

Bay this morning,on an excnrtfon trip, liaving I

invited guests on board, Ind retomed at an r

Oiit evening. :

r Tlie schr. Ninette, of New-London, ..

throngb Hell Gate, wiHwot a pilot, strock aa the L
aad Cheese. She waa got oS, and taken into Ballet's
Cove, where she sank.

The schr. (Thallenge, ftrom Turks Island far PiesMsaiau
'

with tailslora to pieoct,wat teen Oct. 1, inlat Ststtlaa.
72g,anditwsttboBghttbewonldeoaittthlilt.

'

Spakea, dbe.
Art Union Am. ihip. exchanged Hsnals with. Ana- V,

-1st. 22 56 S.^ Ion. 30 16W. wished to be (eoarttd.^
Ann schr., hence tin 8^ Jidint, N. B, Soft S.efl-

George's.
- '

Hester brig, boond E, wss seen. Sept. 30, laL aa 3lw
Ion. 71 22.

Madge Wildfire Br. ililp, from UTOpnd ta
exchanged sljbalt witb,Aa.a4;iat.28>S,l
wishedto be reported.

-

Sumatra Am. ship, bound S., exebaagsa afeaals viBi,
Septs, 1st. SB 8., Ion. 33 SOW. .^ . ^[

S. Curling-eUp, boond B., eicbsaged dgiMdi wMh, ao "

date. lat. 43 40, km. 47. . _ .,
Sitka brig, from Gflaallar for Bottoa, was stab BVt-

&ersphlne-brig,.tyom Hsmbncc. Sept. I, l8t.'S(8i,
len.3<M. . .

'' Faielsa Paita.
At Rk) Jsaeire7AB(. 14,tbl*t /. Vehattr, OlM|.*M

Bristol. discbg. coal : lUk ot fiw tDs^^MHaa^
Madras waslowled too deep, siM dlachartadlH. teaa
fTDmCaxdlir; Galego, Homewood, farLlrwpMsmSflra'^
ds.; Crsacent City, Badger, (Tom CaidlS
last ; bark/WUhdmina, lAwmce, thm
Sugo ; AblgaiL McFarlkn, trtm BlfhmnBd
war,is settled In the United States; ,

Hanson, do.; Anna Grant. Swain. d&; I

Forrest, Condon, for New-York, wtg
Ramsty.fkvm Baltimote. not yet di -,--r-, t-h^ -

Birksley, from Richmond, wtg- orders :baik J. A^Has-
ard, Lawaon. from Charleston, for New-Yorfcia a ft* ds.

At Barbados. Sept. 11, brig Hampden, dliafe^;
d-

mont Locke. just arr.; schr. J. L..Day, ^.J^ii"?*
win. ofand from Newbern. N. C, having run fhe Moek-

- - - - SB English bease. al-sde,andwas9oldat Barbados^ as English
tbongh she had nothing but a (easting UoeDse.
At oemerara. Sept. 16, brig Ceonard Berry, and

St. George, just arr.
, ^ ^

AtDemerara, Sept 17, brig Robert Itowe,
New-York in 2 or 3 ds.

At Aax Cayes, SepC 12, St Jsgo, for Baston

[FXa SIASAaA-l

Sailed for New-Yort-Messengen at BoebeOe ; ITiete-
rick, at Haneilles ; Hanover, at Lisbon ; r-*-

Deal.
Arrivedfrom Boston Fralta, at Malaga.

TOO LATE FBI CLiSSIFICinM.
^

. NEW AKlrfYUBGrEATioiiB.
I^ISED REGULATIONS FOB THKABUT OPTBS

UNITED STATES. 1861. Byaalhgeilr. Wlh i

a full index. I volume, Svo. aa* Mpa. .4>.

' ~

Important changes and additioos have seen Bade to.

this revised edition of tbe A^my BagaMlaas, and it

thoald at once be<in thebands of aU wh> bare tte pre-

viout editions.

D. TAN KOSTBAND,
Beokteller and Importer. No. If* 1

A SOUTH SIDE VIEW OF THB M*?j
BULL BCN DISASTER.-WiiUAM. **?!3!SA^kDUA4B4 M^\J9 '^ADAOk AEk.^** gfcu*~s- "73^-, My^_

sUve from Virginia, wlU lecture THIS <""
EVSNINO, Oct S, at BethA Church, al-*. Swi
Aveahei B and C, at 73< o'clock, ud

betweea
^Sutiat '

o ana %*, mt t^ *"-^"''"1..;rfrtln/IWiPvC
CbarebiSnlliTan St., near Prince. ^"-"^"JJ'IJ^^
daylKVKNING. Oct. 4.

;
>"^ /7fcw Ini355i3

WiuiAii,>iU on each occasion mutf immewcwia

rettarkt, ^ t )

LiTUssuit, which ws tried la'^;{^J^J';^g
C?-H't?'.''Lluil?".'"iH'.irfhlB^^:.Srtb.^"" ^I.S.',-i iAlbw. Bny a copyat

,

Ss55^5|ttS^^
M??L?/s/"l4tY;-Knot,..y._y,
im^, .fr'-'-^^t^^i^Ti^d it

-
It
wiUcost_ga

cen..^

pf,SlpM^_P>geW
^

ttTk-q 1 w oV^iANPSoitELY ytgopaitij

1

flfitt
/ m



^l*-""3|tJW(;JJ5SIA,lllJ .,1^4 mmmm^^
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THE GREAT REBELLION.

ICenliiuuifromPifttPv*.]

^^^
PBOSFECflB.

'

fnm Uu (Metg Mmnmt,

Webs*at last lMnMd,&n a most iclitlde

aooTcera Ustory of the flmiwmsaBraits that haye Im-

yedad tlie noremeate of (ten. FnaoR, the obstacles

auvwn In bla puh. Us preaaat strengUi and inten-

tiom i andwe tnut that, without famishing informa-

tion oaloalated to benett.the evcmy, we may'give a

fai^(,lt, tejoitiee to the General.

Haiilit ywlndaj, by aeeidont, met the eoaSilential

ttlMJtail law advlier of Qen. Fuimir, bis coqiisel

rjA the great Hailposa Mine cose, F. Bo-

^ , .rf San Fnndaoo, (one of the! highly re-

^irhhte tAa. of iHauiok, PiAonx * BiLitbas,

-^t emiaeat) law Anns on the Pacific,)M tad joat retanied from a business risi^ of

~qato Ocn. FaaHOHT, duiing wliicli tune he
I goest'at his table and, in fnU coniiitcntial in-

aa with'him, the foUowing stateraents may be
oat UDpUclUy relied npon : j .^
In (He flrtt place, since Gen. FauoR assumed tiie

nd of the Western Division, of our Army, his

..4 ntrte for the necessaries for his Depart-
__l hare bean slowly and carelessly replied to by
4haWar Department at WaslUngton, and,, the atten-

ttgA-Mriehttooldbsvebeen oifirely girdn by him to

. M'aMTamenUafhia.Amty. has been distracted by
lairthM after the money tnd means to equip, clothe

< iad5npare (hat large body for action. Of arms, re-

aSadtyaiiled tot, uie san>ly has t>een wholly made-

iiti.aiii many of those (undshed wee of the poor^

Stquallty. Thegohafortheln&nty aiie,alargepre-
araoa of them, of the old-4ahioned smooth-

feM* Mfcat8,v Bttared from flint locit to per-

eapa, aad many of tlte regiments
~
nntbilad at being ceaspelled to re-

But even 'of. these weapons, theie

laa hnrge deidency of nombers, and all his entreat-

laafciSnin gaas haTC been negleeted. His oavalry
iHeeiaaiBost entiraly withoarsabres, pistols or car-

; and for this reason, he '^has been compelled to

ftom OncinnaU a large supply f lances a
aa poaderoos in siae, and to which none of onr

MDops ate trained. So In all the cither departments,
Ua reqidaltions fiom Washington have been negiect-

-d.dtjayad,arpassedby,and:iiehas had to go into

tta streets and on his own credit purchase stockings,

sklHs, shoes, and such things as are indispensable to"
en, and thus his time and attention have been
id away in looliing after details, witb which be
I to have DoUilng to do, and ought tvhave bad
;todo.J to speculators and fibbers around liim and on

Us staflT of wnich so much complaint lias been
Made, we BHnt notorious of them all, Isaac C.

"Wasaa, late of Axams ft Go's., San Francisco, a man
f great eaqiaeity and indomitable energy, but

aiaaiiahil stained in reputation, was placed
aa Ml rtaff at^be argent request of FaAn Biais*HnK Gen. FasMOR hasappUed repeatedly to the
War Oapartaent to place in charge oi the Commis-
aailat and Quartermaster's Departments, at St. Louis,
IMr own oAeers, and relive him from ail attention
e these aulters. Tlwse requests have been over-

1 aad disrsgarded, and be has been left, alrnU't

id, to raise men, money, eijuipments, clothing,
ad all materials for war, with Uttie if any assistance

ar attenlien from tlie Jiepartment at Washington,
wrMeh seems entirely engrossed with the operations
aadar its own immediate eye on the Potomac.
While engaged in tliis he;'culean task, Jealousies

aad Mchcjlngs bave grown up, and Mr. BL.\ia and his

^noadam friends hare set upon bis flanks like hounds
aa a slag, and with an enemy in front, w ith an empty
Coaunissariat and Quartermaster's Departments, he
has been called upon to advance a large Army to clear

>aiit Missouri ana jvotect the wide Held of operationsM lUe West. Nay, more than this ; when lie was just'

nadyto begin the work, and his' troops were em-

tarkad} an order came calling from his force six thou-
aaad or his best organized and disciplined troops for

WasMiigliiii. or some other point, and then were taken
aanar.
Waawke no charge^ but it really looks as if the

Wv Oeparimeiu had actually intended to sacrifice

Caa. FaanoB* and his Army. He lias now taken the

keld, with a eomparatiTely small force, to meet an

tatmi forty Jhousand strong ; the arms furnished
Mas baiag of the poorest quality, and short in quan-
U^ ; Mm artillery force small, and nut tliorouglily

cqBlnied';'<rith a moral gloom orar his Army, caused
by the dimslars of I;exington and Springijeld, ami
setapu by enemies in his rear but he v/ill end all

(his clamor by a triumphant victory, or fall on the
eW.
Qen. FaaaoiR ajipreciates fully and precisely his

sitaatloa. He knows that unless he can achieve a
trtUtaid victory at once, -no matter what the eubar-

. saamentS'that surroond him, his hard-earned 'repnta-
Aon as a military man has gone forever ; and, stimu- ,

, iattd by this, and goaded aa a 4tag at bay. as may be
aeaa fiom Ms letter, writtenjust before Ms departure,
ke wIB " stake his fortune on the hazard of me die,"

aa^dis^ipoint his enemies and cheer his friends wiib-
ID a abort time by a brilliant victory, or will end his
carearteever.
We have an abiding faiih in the capacity of Gen.

> aiiMa><'^e have known him well in California,
aad havQlistentia by the hour to the gallant Kit Cas-
aaa,aslK detailed events in his life at Frbmsnt'b'
aide, diowing his great ability, unyielding persistence
aaddaring courage ; and we say to the people of the
Mortkwast, wait patiently events that will soon cul-

iaate. loaaC. FauioaT will conquer all obstacles,
- ererecaie all difflculties. and ('achieve trut great-

We are gratified to know that Mr. Bulcigs proceeds
at once as a disheartened jeeutleman a man of

worth, of truth, of piety. to Wasbington, and will

fiaakly aad fully state to the President Gen. Fu-
oaT*B situatioQ, his wants, his demands and necessi-

ties i and show him where the fault really is. It may
be that the General will jgain be beaten, and his liie

lost in the great struggle now before hiin. If siich

ahoold be the fate of the Army in Missouri, impartial
idetory will show that the Ihult was at Washingtim.
aot at St. J,oui6. _ CALli'OHNlAN.

* .. *
MILrtART AND NAVAL INTEL'UGENCE.
The Texan soldiers on Governor's Island were

jaraded a few days ago for the purpose of having
'arms issued to them. They have been unarmed since

;bclr surrender in Texas. But only thirty out of tlie

whole number consented to receive arms. Subse-

quently they were again paraded and addressed by
-- laelr officer, who explained that, although they were

asked to take arms, i|
was not intended that they

siMold be required to ido anything in violation of the

oath forced upon them in Texas. After this assurance,

all the men, wi& the exception of two or three, took
' the arms offered them, and are now doing regular

4aard-<|^ty on the island. Hitherto they have bad
no dnty at ail to attend to beyond the necessary camp

'

policing. The men geaeraily are dissatisiied at not

reeeiving their discharge, which they expected would

lie granted to them on their arrival at Fort Hamilton

Five of the Fort Hatteras prisoners confined in Cas-

tle William have died, and been buried on the Island.

It Is said that there is more want of personal cieanii-

ess among tiiem than is absolutely justified by cir-

cumstances. Some of them have acknowledged to

, their custodians that they did notluiow exactly what

Uiey were fighting for, bnt that they went with the

.taiortty.

I'be steamship Koanolte, lately ofthe New-York and

Virginia line, has been chartered by Government, and

Is now taking In coals. It is not "known where she

will go, but she is expected to^take troops somewhere.

The sloops-of->iar and gun-boats ordered by Con-

gress will soon be completed. By the end of October

they should all be in commission, and ready for any
service required of tlicm. On the 5th inst. the gun-
boatsoidered expressly for the Western rivers will be

due at Cairo, according to contract.

The United States storesbip Stfeue has received
" ail her provisions, stores, *c., and will ship lier crCw

immediately, preparatory to going to sea.

The Rhode Island commenced to take In her stores

yesterday.
Tha Augusta left^the Navy-yard, and joined the

Jamts Adger, Alabama, and Unadilla, now lying off
the Battery, waiting for the Ottowa.
The ihrev boats fiow being built at the Brooklyn

Navy-yard are progressing very satisfactorily, and
vdl probably be rea.ly for launching about the end of
the niuntli.

The purchased Meamcr WhUrhatl arrived at the
yard, and her machinery ,,as surveyed, and the'

?^ a few d:iy. a"^'""*'^
*'?"' ""=" "ived at the,

_, .. ?"'"'>'''", Wednes'av Opt 9
The Hartut Lane sailed Iroin Lr^.' to^davuith an incomplete araiameid. lo-aay,
The gun-boat Scioro was.launched this uiomuig.

TRIAL TRIP OF THE GUN-BtfAT SENECA
The United States gun-boat Seneca, just com-

pleted at the Novelty Works, yesterday made the
uial trip, with the Government inspectors and a con-
siderable party of other gentlemen on board. Among
niters were Capl. Jonra J. CoasTocx, Cominodore
CaiooaT, HotATia N. Ailbs, and Capt Foassa. The
vessel left the Novelty Works at 9ii o'clock A. M.,
and )>roceeded under moderate steam down the bay.
During the trip the propeller was- worked up to 80
revolutions per minute, the vessel attaining a speed
between 10 and 11 knots an hour. The machinery
worked perfectly, and gave entire satisfaction to the
hispcctors. Daring iu greatest velocity, there was
no heating of the journals apparent, a circumstance
which was highly gratUyiag for the first trial. The
vessel wairtoatfidc tha U^-abip, and on hei ratals

tfMa
-^mi}%:ii'mk

^^*nMBWtotta Ouniaaiil.and ItR at

wXa^ryaM nia is Uwatid vassal eoaipiatad bywHot^ Wflrta KitlilB tbe laqotaed Hae, and the

Muth, the I>Hriias,wUl make her iBipeetioatiip on

"Ua^- IteScasealstifpraelselTfhe same dinen-

ipBsattkeolheTtiMrts>h>eb have been fully des-

cilbad tatheTmn.

THDRBDAT. tfOUB O'CI^OCKt A. M.

LATEST HEWS OF THE REBELUON.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM WA8HIK6T0II.
'

. WASHCiaToii, Wednesday, Oct. 2.

All is intensely qniet along the line^. Informa-

tion has been received by telegraph np to to-night

from all onr camps on th^ Virginia side of the

river, and fiom Gen. Banks' command, represent-

ing everything as void of interest.

NEW rOBTiriCATIORS.

Strong fortifications have already been com-

pleted on Unnaon's and adjoining hills by our

troops, which will be made stiU.,stronger.

TBX ENEMT DISAPPKABkO.

The enemy are no longer seen in the viciliity of

Palls Church, but have fallen back towards Pair-

fax and^e line between there and Springfield

Station. : Their advanced column from Leesbiirgh

to the Junction is slowly retreating. There are

ten thousand troops between Fairfax and- Lees-

borgh.
TBI REBU. INTXHTlOIIfl-

Speculation is quite rife as to the movements of

the rebels. It is supposed that they either intend

to go into Winter qnarteTs at Hanasaes or Rich-

mond, and also to send a large quota of their

forces to-Eentucky.

KKBIL DiBAPFonmiiirT.

A lady who has just arrived from Winchester

states that all classes of society favoring .asces-

sion felt the vital necessity of the rebels winning
a victory opposite Washington. She adds that

the rebel fetreat will bave the most de-

pressing effect. The frosty nights occasion much
discontent and murmuring in the rebel camps. It

has all along been a part of their programme to
'

spend the Winter in Washington and Baltimore,
where they could have comfortable' quarters.

Disappointed in this, it wUl be impossible to hold

them together ragged, destitute and exposed as

they will be in Dixie.

lai REBELS DOWN THE POTOMAC.
The rebel batteries on the Potomac are silent.

Not one has spoken within six days past. A ves-

sel arrived up this morning, having passed their

strongest batteries without interference. She re.

ports a large fleet of Government vessels just

below Freestone Point, Iiound up, with Govern-

.ment stores. One of our gun-boats remains in

that vicinity to note any change in the rebel

movements.

DEPARTMENT OV .MEW-ENGLANU.
A military department, to consist of tlie New-

Epgland States, was created to-day, with Gen.

Butler in command. It is to be called the De-

partment of New-England.

treasury notes CIRCDLATi>'G.

Several hundred dollars in Treasury notes have
been set afloat in this city, on the payment of the

employes of the Executive Departments, during
the past fewtlays.-

VISITORS.

There has been a great influx of visitors at the

hotels, recently. Among them is Ex-Speaker
Pennington.

nkw-grenada claimst.

Hon. E) W. Leavenworth, the New Gienadiaii

Commissioner, goes North to-niorrd^, for a brief

visit to his family. The Commissioner on the

part of New-Grenada, Mr, Hurtado, remains in

the city.
EX OOV. PATTERSON.

Ex-Gov. (iKURCi W. Patterson, 1)1 Chautauque
County, who has been here for several days on

business, starts home to-morrow morning.
GOING TO portress MONROE.

Gen. Mansfield and Staff leave to-iiiorrov^

morning on a brief visit to Fortress Monroe.
PDNERAL OF GEN. GIBSON.

The funnral of the late Gen. Gibson was at-

tended" to-day by the President, Cabinet, tlie Mili-

tary, and a large concourse of citizens. *

TROOPS FOB rSEMONT.
Influential geijtlrmcn are urging the transfer of

the Pennsylvania reserve of 12 regiments to St.

Louis. ^
BOARD O? INQDIRT...

An Army Board of Inquiry is in session at

Tennalytowu, examining the otRcers in the regi-
"inenisHocated there.

DR. RTJSSELL BACK AGAIN.

Russell, the London Times correspondent,
reached here, to-nignt, from his prairie shooting
excursion in Illinois. Last Sunday, while shoot-

ing on the prairies, he was arrested, taken before

a country Squire anil fined $30, for violation of the

.Sabbath law. It occurred at Wilmington, Mill

County", near Chicago.
ARMY REGISTER.

The War Department has just issued a nevv

Army Register, showing the exact condition of

the Regular Army since, the numerous resig-

nations.

IMPOKTAXT REPORT PROM CAIRO.
'

Caiso, Wednesday, Oct. Z.

Tlie gun-boat Concstega went down the river,

last idgtit, within tliree miles of Columbus. !<he

chased the rebel gun-boat Jeff. Davis, obliging her to

take ' shelter under cover of the rebel batteries on

shore. It was ascertained that the Jiff. Davis bad an

armament of 4 six-pounders.
The Coruttega found tlie rebel signal fires burning

several miles this side of Colum5us.

The Charleston Bridge has been repaired, and

trams are running to-day. .

The woods back of Bird's Point are said to be alive

viith rebels.

Continued skirmishing by" the pickets is reported.

The latest reports from the South say that a large

portlen of Gen. Pillow's Army have crossed the river

at Belmont, en route for Cape GrandeaL

Col. LoaAN, witb 4S men, went up the Mississippi,

on Monday, to capture a company of rebels near

Charleston, Mo. Another party left Bird's Point for

the same purpose. The expeditions have'not yet re-

turned. LooAii was reported at Charleston last

night. He had seized a large quantity of corn be-

longing to the rebels.

[KENTU.CKY LEGISLATURE.
FaANxroBT, Wednesday, Oct. '2.

The Senate resolution offered by Mr. Whitaker

yesterday, requesluig Gov. MAOomii to resign,was re.

ferred to the Committee on Federal Relations.

The House adopted resolutions instructing Messrs.

Brsckinudoi and Powiil to resign, by a vote of Sj

to 31.

Natbas Gasibsb, Jr., has been confirmed as Secre-

tory of State vice Mr. Memos, who has gone South.

Both Houses passed the $2,000,000loan.

coNPLicrrao b^jmors.
LoeiBVILLS, WXDNZSOAT, Oct. 2.

The city is quiet, but conflicting rumors prevail

regarding the intended military movements in Ken-
tucky, but nothing sufficiently definite r authentic to

communicate.

THE CHEROKEE SECESSION.
St. Louis, Wednesday, Oct. 2.

In consequence of the secession of the Chero-
kee Nation and its alliances with the rebels. Col. Mc-
Nbo, Asdstaot Provost-Marshal, has issued a proc-

.;

lonUon BotUylng the 8t Lcola aoUdiat osJSav.
iag^ Association (hat the sura of ttMV't hetag part
of an animity paid the Cherok^s h; Mb QoveraBent
of the United Stales, now on deposit lit tkat loatttu-

tlon, is, under the act of Congresti forfeited to the

United Stales, and contKaied tathdr useand benefit.

8O0THSBN nXJlB FBOM LOUISVIUJS.
Loanmiu, Wedaasdsy, Oct. 2.

~

The Nashville Vnaon and Anerican contains
Gen. Joaasiea^ praelaaation to the people of Ken-
tucky. It is dmilar intone to that f Gen. Bucun-
The aa iw. pqpar says :

"We are informed that a

large nnniber of Keatuckians are HocUntr to Booz-
xiK's standard," aad requests aasple proviston to be
made for those wbo are destitute of arms, Ac.

It says Major Pshtoii, from LooisviUe, has secured
six locomotivesand a large anmber of ears for the

rebels.

Gv. IfAsaiB has called lor 30,000 additional volun.
teers in accordance with Oen. JomiSTon's requisition.

The New.<)rleans Cretetnt says there has been a

wonderful influx of Tennesseeans into New-Orleans
since the passage of the Sequestration Act, but some-
how they left their families in the Northern States.

The Richmond Du|xi(<;ik of the 24th^lU says, it li

rumored tiiat Gen. MoClulan caused to be shot 400

Hessians for Insubordination at Washington, rather

than send them to Tortugas.
'

The same paper is instructing farmers how to make
potash, ai a means 4>f supplying soap, of which the

South apjiears to be destitute.

AKBE8T OF cqjJNTT OFFICERS.

\ ^tcncT, 111., Wednesday, Oct. 3.

Messrs. Pi,ago and Latkins, of the Quarter-
master's Department, wbo have just arrived from the

West, report that the commanding ofllcer at Monti-

cello, Mo., had placed under arrest all the County of-

ficers. They will be sent to St. Louis for trial.

Letters from some of Gaxxs's men, taken from a
rebel arresled at that P'ace, state that the rebels at

Lexington were badly frightened, and would probably
scatter into small parties before Gen. Fauon's
forces could he sufBciently concentrated to attack

them.

A SUPPOSED PIRATE.

Capt. Catbcakt, of the schooner Fleetwood, ar-

rived this morning from Fort Pickens, reports that on
theltth of September, when three miles south of

Cape Hatteras, saw a forcand-aft schooner, pilot

built, (probably the IfcnrMtta,) with a color In her rig-

ging as a signal for us to speak her^ but she 'being a

suspicious-looking customer, and seeing a large gun
amiisbips, concluded to give her a wide berth. She
made no attempt to chase us.

IN PURSUIT OP THE SUHTER.
The steam-frigate Powhatan was signaled off

Demarara on the 14th, in search of the privatoer
SiunttT. She proceeded towards Surlnani, at which

place the Sumter had been a short time before.

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION.
The following

_ steamships are now taking in

coal and provision's for the Government, viz.: Vandei^

bill, Attantic, Baltic, Roanoke and Ceatzocouieoa. They
are also having berths put up for the purpose df car-

rying troops.
The propellers Seneca, Uncas and Sachem have

been.sold to theGovemment on private terms. .

LOCAL MILITARY MOVpiENTS.
A TOLDNTKEB ENGINEER REGIMENT.

His Excellency Gov. Morgan has been re-

quested by tlie War Department to constitute one of

the regiments' from the State of New-York an En-

gineer Regiment, and to get the same ready for active

duly at the scat of war with the greatest possible-dis-

patch. He has accordingly ordered that tlie ^eghnent
organized by Col. SxaiiEU. as the Engineer and
-trtisan Regiment, b' remiistered into the service of

the United Slates as eugrncer officers and soldiers.

This is' the only engineer regiment thai has been
called for by the United States Government from any
of the States. The men of this regiment will receive

the pay of sappers and miners, and the officers will rank
otlier volunteers. CtA. Ssaaxu. brings a widely-knovvn
name as an Engineeiso this service. Although but 34

years of age, bis name is identified vith many works
in this country, among which are the first suspension
bridge across tl^e Niagara River and that at St John,
N. B. He has built fourteen railroads, been connect-
ed as Engineer with the water-works of Boston,
Brooklyn, Bridgeport' and St. John i has been four

years Considting fhtgineer of the Hoosac Tumiel,
and was Consulting Engineer to the Comndtiee of
the House on tlic Pacific Railroad. He is familiar
with the country and fortifications about Beaufort, N.
C, where he owns a large tract of land. In fact,
built the railroad remiecting Beaufort with Golds-
borough, and also that connecting Cape FcarRher
1Ui Western N^],b Carolina,

TOLDiKIB.S' DEPOT.

Four companies of the Fourtli Irish Brigade, and
one company of the. Twelfth Regiment, Capt. Boris,
were inspected and mu^tered hito the service of the

United States yesterday.
TOLCNTEERS' DEPOT.

Seven companies were inspected and musfercd into

the United Slates service on Tuesday, viz. ; i;o. C,
Berdan's Sharpslioote'rs. Capt. Hastinos ; Cos. A and

B, Sejjrard's Own. Capts., Schustsb and Fiscaix
;

three cuinpanies Marine Artillery, Capt. Hoh.od,
U. S. N. . Co. H, Motean Rifles, Capt. ilriUBAfiB ;

and Co. 11, New-Vork Rifles, Capt. Tons.

GENBlfAT. CITY NEWS.
Judge Haynarh Robbed. ,Iohn T. Brown>

formerly a con.stable,' now a bill collector, was ar^

re.'ited by Oflicer CuHamos, of the Tombs PoUce

Court, on Tuesday evening, charged with having
stolen $3'22 32 from Judge Asba K. Matnass, of the

.\farine Court. The acxut:ed had a' claim against the

Judge for collection, and presented it on Saturday,
when he had no money in Ids pocket. Mr. Matkabd
sent BaowH to Giskgs II. Peasis, with directions fur

the latter to draw a check in his favor upon the Broad-

way Bank, payable to him or his order. Instead of

doing so, Bkown requested- Air. Pussib to draw the

check payable to Dearer, which was done, and he, of
course, had no difficulty in obtaining the money from
the bank. After waiting a reasonable time, and hear-

ing notlung of Beows, Judje .Mathabs made in-

quiries wluch satisfied him of the man's dishonesty.
He, therefore, had lum arrested, and Justice Obbobni
has the case ufder examination. The prisoner re-

fused to account for the money.

A Colored Secessionist. William Jones, a

stalwart negro, whose manners proclaimed him to be

demented, was arrestetl on Tuesday evening for as-

saulting Officer Booth, of the Twentieth Ward. The
prisoner had a large bag of meal under oiie arm, and
was mounted upon a barrel in Tlurtieth-street, har-

ranguing a crowd of men and boys. The burden o^

his discourse was tlie happiness of southern slaves

and he announced ^is determination of going to

Dixie's Land to tender lijs feeble arm in support of

the rebels the aforesaid bag of meal lieing provided
tor Ills journey. The policeman hearing his ravings,
asked lum if lie had not talked enough, and at the same
time pushing over the barrel caused a subsidence of
the eloquence. Josss was naturally irate at the in-

digivty, and springing to Ids feet, hit the officer in the
face, coupUng the blow with the. assertion that he
could whip any Yankee policeman. The result,
however. Old not verify the boast, and the "colored
gemman" was marched to the station-house. Alder-
man Chipp yesterday locked him up.

Fraud upon the ReliEp Fund. A lady-like
woman, naiqed A.KNB FsiUK, o^tas Bausb, was com-
mitted yesterday by .\ldj^rinan C^nipp, at Jefferson

Market, for defrauding the City to the extent of $17 50,

by obtaining relief from the fund provided for the

families of volunteer soldiers. On the 2d of last Au-
gust the prisoner went to the office of the Assistant

Treasurer of the Sixth Senatofial District, No^ 16

Fourth-avenue, and presented a certificate from the

officers of the Eighteenth Ward, representing that she
was the wife of a private in Company 6, Eighth Reg-
iment, N. Y. v., then in actual service, and recom-
mending that the sum of $3 SO per week should be al-

lowed her. The document appeared to be genuine,
and she received aid to the amount above stated. It
was afterwards discovered that her real name was
Bauib, and that she had no claim to the charity of the
fund. Her arrest was not effected until yesterday.

Cboton Department. 'fhe work of laying the
seven^eet pipes across the HigfalBridge is 'progressing

. with a rapidity promising very speedy completion-
At each gate-house, new gates have been constructed'

and the two tkree-feet pipes have been brought
around and inserted on the west side, while a third

gate has been placed at. each end of the bridge to

regulate the passage of the water through the large

pipes, which will soon be inserted. The new reser-

voir is being pushed forward with all the^spatch
commensurate with strength and durabilityj by the

energetic contractors, but It is scarcely probable that

the embankment will be sufficiently settled to allow
the reservoir to be filled. The lower gate-house, now
nearly completed, is pronounced by aU scientific men
who have examined it the finest piece of masonry on
this continent, and not eicelled by any timtiar work
in the world.

Xmt4*Httmemtlmm.
report or THB o.irr strPBUNTiiiDDrv wAsmita

AMD TBNTILATION.

A 'Stated meeting of tliis Bo^Td was, field last

evening. President Coans in tl>^ Chair.
A communicathin was re'^eived from the City 8n-

perlnteDdent,;givlng the resuHs of his observations
after visiting the variaa< schools daring the- prasent
term, -and reoonuneiiding the following reforms :

First, that some me'^sures be adopted to prevent over-

crowding ofthe schools, particularly (he Primaries,
whicujic thinks should not eonslst of overMO pupils
each i second, that stringent regulations be adopted
to insure the vaooinathm of pupils before enterii^tbe
public schools; Old third, that the present system of
'recesses for the dilTerent classes be abolished, and
the former plan of two sessions a day be restored,
with an intermission of an hour between the two. al-
lowing the pupils to go home to dinner. After some
discussian, in which the suggestions of the Superin-
tendent were favorably regvded, the communication
was referred to the amno^te Committee. n
The report of the Committee on Repairs and Sup-

pUes, in favor of the removal of the heatfaig apparatus
from School-house No. 3), in the Twentteth Ward,

. and the substitulion of Baker 4^ Smith's amiaratas,
was called up, and a lengthy discussion followed, in
which the comparative merits of Baker * Smith's,
Vhiing*Co.'s,. Harrison's, and other makers' heat-
mg^iparatos, were freely canvassed, and rieo the
actton of the School officers of the TwentiethWard,
In contractmg for the work without previously adver-
tising therefor, in accordance with the rules of the
Boaid. The report of the Committee was finally
adopted.
Reporta of Standing Committees were then re-

reived, and several from the Fiimaec Committee,
ordering the payment of sundry small bills, were
adopted, after which the Board adjourned to Wednes-
day next, Oct. 9.

Tke Trial Trip aftke City ofNawTork.
It is only on rare occasions that Commercelends

herself to relaxation, but when she does so it Is with
o complete a heartiness, that we forget her usual
austerity and are carried away . with the genuine
pleasure of the event. The

'

proprietor's of the Liver-

pool,New-YorJ[ and Philadelphia SteamshipCompany
are not given to play. Any one who takes the trou-
ble to step upon theu- wharf at Pier No. 44, will find

that Uieir usual avocation is to crush, run over, and
otherwise utterly annihilate the mere seeker after
idleness. Carts that are drivenbymenwho apparent-
ly thirst for your life ; horses of venerable aspect
but savage instincts; ropes that lie under your feet

and deceitfully -pretend to be fastened until you tread,

upon them, when they run away with a shriek ; huge
bales and barrels that stagger in mid-air as Ifthey too
had seen the elephant before going on board ; plat-
forms that sidle op to the ship's side insidiously, and
lurch you overboard if you are not very wide-awaks
these are the sort'of things tb^t welcome the ordin-

ary visitor to Pier No. 44. He sfes around him a
scene of activity. Commerce, like a sturdy wench,
has her petUcoals looped up, and her arms bared, and
the words which drop from her llp^ are not the

peaceful communings of a gentle spirit. The average
visitor, in a word, is very apt to liave enough of it.

But yesterday was a festival ""in the calendar.

The Company's wharf was as quiet as a convent,
and in the matter of getting m as difficult, ex-

cept to the privileged. Those who were armed with
a ticket speedily found that the proprietors meant
play and not work for this day at least. All the usual
obstacles were removed, not even a cab-driver re.

maiidog to toil where ohce they had been. Lying
snugly by the wharf was the little steamer Birkbeck,
and out in the stream could be seen thenew steamer
the City of New-York. It was to give the latter ves-

sel an American^baptism that the day had been set

apart. Mr. J. G. Dais, the agent of the line, gener-
ously availed hinisclf ol the opportunity to extend in-

vitations to a large number of guests. Some of our
most prominent citizens were represented. We
noticed among others, Mr. Collector Basaxt, Mr,
Tbcblow Weis, Mr. J. W. GiBABS. &c
The cards hinted that the steamer Citp of New-

York would start about 10 o'clock, but it was an
hour later when she pointed her bows for the

hook of the renowned Sandy. The run to Quarantiae
was accomplished in a few minutes, aba there the

ship lay to, to receive some guests from the British

ship-of-war now anchored off Staton Island. When
these worthy tars had come on. board she steamed

gently down to the United States gun-boat, whose
iron teeth grinned horribly a ghastly smile, and
whose boarding crew immediately made preparations
to look into our intentions, and see whether we ought
not all be sent to Fort Lafayette. A word.from Col-
lector Babmit satisfied the officials, by which we
were spared, no doubt, the ignominy of a prison or
the alternative of being blown into atoms..
The Citgof Nen-York is one of the fastest screw-

steamers afloat. Her engines are new, and,cannot, of

course, be worked np to their full speed at pres-
ent ; but, notwithstanding this, and a very low
pressure of steam, she accomplished a speed of 14

miles an; hour. An idea can be formed of bor run-

ning capabilities, when we state that on the return
stretch she held her wwn with the Clifton, which is

considered one of the fastest ferry boats on the bay.
She is nominally of 600 horse power, the diameter of

her cylinders being 85 inches and length of stroke 42

inches. Her engines, two in number, are horizontal,
and act directly on the scrswf shaft. They are sup-
plied with Waddle's patent balanced, slide-valves,
which enables both engines to be wrought with two
hands. To supply these magnificent specimens of
mechanism with vitality, there are 6 tubular boilers

with 2U I'urnaces, the water being produced by
Sbwbll's patent condenser. The boilers have been

proved at sixty pounds pressure more than double
what they are ever likely to experience. The screw
has three blades, is 18 feet in diameter, and has a
pitch of 29 feet. When we "add that the length of the

ship is 340 feet, and her breadth of beam 40 feet 6

inches, we have said all tliat the general reader will

desire to know concerning her technical merits.
The trip yesterday ejctended from Sandy Hook into

the diniilg-sal0on, and thence back to New-York.
Some deluded enthusiasts stated that the ship really

Sot
a glimpse of Fire Island. Those who were on

eck probably saw that charming spot, but the ma-
jority, it is grievous to state, were down stairs, par-

taking of a hospitality which really seemed to be inex-
haustible. A belter collation has seldom been seen,

and, thanks to the admirable officers, it was served
withoutconfusion. After the vulgar but prevalentcrav-
ings of appetite had been satisfied,therewas,of course,
a Uttie toasdng, and it was noticeable that at this peri-
od Mr. Thdbiow Wxxb, scenting the speech from afar,

quietly took his departure. Mr. Collector BaXuxt
was not so fortunate. He was captured in the act,

and not released until he had pleasantly and humor-
ously acknowledged the attentions of his friends.

Capt. Pubis, the Commodore of the line, was also

toasted, and the heartiness with which his name was
hailed by the guests proved how sincerely he is

esteemed. A better sailor, or a more kinaly gentle-

man, does not Abator walk. There was Capt. Jon-

Knis, too, of the Persia, beaming benevolently on the

works of his rivals, and a fine band of music outside

to give point and emphasis to such toasts as 'the
"
Queen," and the " President of the United^tates."
It was dark before the vessel returned to her wharf,

but conviviality and propriety, prevailed up to the

last moment. The excursion, indeed, was one of the

pleasantest we have ever attended. The ship be-

haved splendidly, and in her fastest moments was
free from the thumping so common to propellers. She
is a worthy addition to the many fine steamers belong-
ing-to this excellently conducted line, and wiU, we
have no doubt, give a good account of herself here-

after. ^
BROOKLYN NEWS.

Invested their FuNDS.-^The Greenpoint Di-

ysion
Sons of Temperance, No. 09, at a meeting held

few evenings since, voted unanimously' to invest

$S00 of their surplus funds in United States Treasury
notes. One Society at Hempstead, last week, invested

t2,000 in these securities, and, in fact, nearly every
Society on Long Island, having fimds on hand, is pre-

paring to do the same patriotic act.

The Natal Cadetship. The Naval Cadetship,

placed at the disposal of the Board of Education by

Hon. MosxS F. Odill, was on Tuesday evening

awarded to Wa. Hxaai Mort, a pupil of Public School

No. 16. The fortunate appointee was born in Hemp-
stead, L. I., and is now 16 years old. His father is a

sailor in the Navy.
8HiPPiN0.-!-I)uring the month of September the

cargoes of sixty-nine vessels were discbarged at the

wharves is this* city, viz.: Sufar, 23; dyewood,6;
hides 2 ballast, 16 ; coal, 4 ; naval stores, 1 ; salt,

3 i guano, 3 ; copper ore, 2 ; bone-ash, I : assorted, 7 i

iron, 1. /

Thb Late Josiah Reeves. The Board of Edu-

cation have granted the request of the teachers of

Public School No. 8 to permit them to place a tablet

in that school to the memory of the late Principal,

JOSIAB Rxsvss. '^X

Wiscaasin Demoeratle State CaaTCBtlon.
Muwahzu, Wednesday, Oct. 2.

The Democratic State Convention at Madison

to-day nominated B. Fbbsoso!! for Governor ; H. N.

BiuiBOs, Lieutenant-Governor ; Cbablxb S. Bis-

lOH, Secretary of State ; H. L. Dowbab, Treasurer ;

P. A. Obton, Attorney General ; and Jams JOUjur
for Bank Comptrdller.
Resolutions were passed to sii^tain the present war

policy. ^

Mectlfia t the Board af Fare'lga Miaalooa.

Clxvblass, Ohio, Tuesday, Oct 1.

The Aine'icaD Board of Foreign Miasions met

wfc.*,Hif
Tke aamal senoB waspreacAaabrOr.

BrooUyo.
The Treasurer's report shows the total eipendl-

tnres are $370,000, iuid a deficit of less than f28,000.

ClCTPalitiea.
nna bibatobial distbiot bxpubuoar ooh-

tbntion.
nie Fifth Senatorial Republican Conyention

met last evening, at Roics's Hotel, in Grand-street
Five delegates each from the Tenth, Eleventh, Thir-

teenth and Seventeenth Wards, responded to their

names. Josbpb L. Psblbt was chosen Chairman, and
Gsoaaa Oabbv, Secretary. The promtoent candidates
named were Supervisor Tbohas Littlb, AimaxAS
WiLLHAB and AaDsaw Kaon, the votes being pretty
equally distribated between them. Aflfr an ineffec-
tual effort to agree, the Convention adjoomed, to

'

meet a<^n at the caU of the Chair.
|

tHI 8UTB glNATOKIAL DISTRICT KIPVBUCAa
KOmBATIOH.

Testerday evening the Sixth Senatorial District Be-
pubUcaa Convention met at the Central Committee's

rooms, comer of Twenty-third-street and Broadway,
for the purpose of nominating a candidate for the
Sixth Senatorial District There were three can-

didates, vis. : Ebastos C. Bbhbdiot, EuMt C.
Cowan and Wasbinotsb Sbrb, At the tenth tiallot
WASBnsna Smitb was nominated. The meeting
then adioomA subject to the call of the Chairman,
Judge BouL
8BTXNTH BEPDBLtCAB SENATORIAL DISTRICT CON-

'

^ TENTIOB.
The Convention of delegates elected to nominate a

caadldate for Senator for the Seventh District met
last evening at No. 435 Fourth-aveipie, A R. TB0TTaB>

Esq., in the Chair. Considerable tinle was spent m
hearing the

question
of contested seats in the Twen-

tiepi Ward, and which has terminated by admitting
the delegation beaded by CmMiHOB H. Tvcxsa. Wh.
P. EsTBBBBOOK offered a series of resolutions, urging
every patriot to rally around the Admlnistratton, and

gve
It all possible support in its efforts to uphold the

otsUtotlon and crash out this stupenaons and
wicked rebelUoll: Also, that while in favor of a
Union Party In reference to Nattonal afCdra, it was
the duty of the Convention to nominate only honest
and able men. On motton of the same gentleman,
the following from each Ward were appointed a Com-
mittee to confer with the Union Convention, viz. :

Twelfth Ward, J. M. Reed ; Nineteenth WardJN. P.
Anderson ; Twentieth Ward, C. H. Tucker ; Twen-
ty-first Ward, H. P. Easterbrook ; Twenty-second
Ward, B. Firth. A motion that each delente should
name his candidate, called forth a long discussion,
but was fbially carried, and four candidates -were
named by the different Wards, viz..: Twelth Ward,Wm. A. Darling ; Nineteenth Ward,.Darling ; Twen-
tieth Ward, J. Oracle King ; Twenty-first Ward, J.

^. White ; Twenty-second Ward, R. H. Shannon.
Adjourned until Wednesday.
rOVKTB DI8TBICT BEPUBLICJ^ glNATOBIAL KOM-

IHATIOHS.

The Convention met at the Fifth Ward Hotel, and
adjourned to Wednesday evening, without makfaig
a nomination.

tslrarDalaell.

Ln^- """' *'"'.toWiTDateD:
"""""" """' " '" m i llM mtm

^BteaasrOsfny, Kaaar, Pvidenee,iihaMa.lKK-"-" "
miadclpMa, vrlik I

aod

IXHWr 4 lurKpsmoK. r -
"

fflilp Wm. Tapseott. , UfarpMl Aug.T ajaaiii
etfaassBCentol^sasaJkC^ SapCii, tf^9

/d Ion. 40, lat 41 go, washMfMt'lgratoMfna tte^rtSi
(hip Contest, oC Nev-Bedfirl: feaSmbWs.-spem.^^
Ship Siena Nevada, {etamm.)

June 17, with mdss. to
" '

Grkeed&Co. UadvMTlUhS
passage, and tnr the iMt IS atTk
Ship Missonri, Hughes, <aisinw Aac
th, with pig iron aad wWskjiMJta.
epL 20, Ut M 15, Ion. tS-wT^
f Provincetown, and Aaa C

iaia art()rJ)H&!^

Ship Express'. Wooster,'^ tmtSai *
master. SOth inst, spoke the
well.

Ship Charles 'Ward, (of i

ds.,_via Portland 4 ds., in hailait, ^o^

Ship Sawely Chladow, (Baa.,) Beass, UnaHStlSi
with wit to jfH. Fnrltis kCo:'

^^ " ""

C H Farn
^*"'*^ *"'*' U*lol XI a,ak aMi

ShipJ^Brigbt Dewar, UverpaelXag.n, litOkt

"J *lPJg *.m to WUMaaa* oSa. ":
BsrkTlrElniaAnii,BiTaat,Mi'^^

gartoBnUSonkCkK SSTW-..
creased to hnrfleane fh>m 8. S. %.. .
stoTMii and ,put thelm tw^kuA awayand done other slightdvaue ; has had
ofthepsMsge. Itoftl*, Mr.aeodwia. fln

New>Tark State Falltlea.

SiBAODBi, Wednesday, Oct 3.

The People's County Copvention was held here

yesterday, tt was presided over by Hon. Cbablxs B,
Sasawicx. There was a large attendance, the ma-
jority being Republicans. Gbobob Gxddks was -noml'

nated by acclamation for Senator. Judge SnASBLAim'
JiBoiis J. Bbioos, and other prominent Republicans,
took the lead in the proceedings.
A straight-out Republican Contention was also

held, and Ailib Munboi renoimnated for State

Senator. On motion of Hon. Aosnn Mtibs, the

Convention warmly indorsed Bisjaiob F. Bboos, the

Republican candidate for Canal Commisstoner.

Albaut, jyednesday, Oct 2.

The Deinocratic Judicial Convention held here

to-day nominated Tbeo. Molxb, of Columbia, for tlli

SupremeX)ourt Judge.
The Republican Convention also met and nomin-

ated for the same place ^bastcb Coox, of Ulster.
' The Republican General Committee have called a

County Convention fur Saturday, Oct 12.

The People's Convention has been called for

Thursday, Oct 10.

Kibsstob, Wednesday, Oct 2.

Tbeodrick R. Wbstbrook has been nominated
as the Union candidate for State Senator for fhe

Tenth District

Caaal Accideat.
'

St. Cathzbiki, Wednesday,'Oct S.

Four gates of lock No. 20, Welland Canal, near

Thorold, were carried away,' thlS',aftemoon, by the

schooner Barriet Keu, and it will probably take three

days to repair the damage.

Marketa by Telegraph.
BcvrALO, Wednesday, Oct 3 P. M.

Flour firm. Wheat firm. Sales 20,000 bushels
Amber Iowa ; 13,000 bushels of Chicago Sprlnf, at

96c.; 16,000 bushels ditto on private terms; 3,000
bushels Milwaukee Club atl ; 8,000 bushels Wmter
Michigan and Ohio, $1 10 ; 7,000 bushels White Cana-
dian, $1 OS ; 7,000 bushels Red Whiter Ohio, tl ;

10,060 bushels Milwaukee Club on private terms. Cobb
firmer. Sales 25,000 bushels at38c., 4,000 bushels at

38Hc., 27,000 bushels at 3()c PsAsfirm. Sales 2,600
bushels at S6c. Canai, Fsxiaars 18Hc. on Com, 20c.

on Wheat to New-York, isuwrts 12,000 bbls. Flour,
180,000 bushels Whtat 124,000 bushels Corn, 3,000
bushels Rye. Canal Exports 248,000 bushels Wheat,
196,000 bushels Com, 1 1,000 bushels Oats.

Qswioo, We^csday, Oct 2 P. M.
Flodb steady. Wheat in moderate demand ;

sales last night. 3,00n bushels No. 3 Chicago Spring,
at $1 50, and 4,400.bushels Winter Red Indiana, $1 13 ;

appointed to
wtaialiaddied. Sid. teeaTiriSBr. _
Soodwln. (late Baa.) l feal 4M Seft, _

last to Hiram Benaer. Tbe uTs. Afa'iSii
arr. Se^s, and leceived ortes to pnoseg la
SOD. Tortogas, aad an. thsrcBnt 11 n?^'

!;% >ite
stgt. 8. wjyWTn 37. puaed an Am. taop-af-ww, aaa _

ui co.,nip|ioMda prise ;10Ch, expaMeaead'a'

uie SMxth. ^

_Bark Jacob KerriU, F<ias,8asaa 10 ds..wi&k
BenasT k Deske. Sept . eC Cape LeokoBt.sawSa
picloos lookiag aehooDcr ciiasiBK wTbatttias^^ I

^.?"*Jj?*rf?5fe<?t8aisport) MsCIank
48ds.,with coaltoB.F. BaekkCo, Has a
very heavy weather anat ofthe iaa
cargo.fbiir times.

.. ^15 ?**^'^'*' 9***^ Bailiados Sept 11, viai
Un'sl2ds..2WlthiaIttoT.T.DwiBht ^^^- "

Septan. Work sll Mopped at ttStsiaea.Bvk Princeton, Kinsley. Oawraa Vt4a,M
U. Baraea.
Bark Indus, (of BaltfasreJ flrecae, Bla

14. with ooffea to BandeU.JMs kBadga.Bark Fanny Hamiltia, Wsai, MaaaiOi
mdse.to PecMc Choitii.

^^
Brig FlIgM, (Br., et St Jtlia. N. B,) 8H

41dL; pund Gibra^ Aag. a, with IMt

~ " "
K. F,) Jl

last
Brig Ollana. (Br., ofSt J<

Tnrk d&, with saK to a>. F. _.

Brig Sarah M. NewhaU. (Br.
'

Anx

terms'. Cobb scarce ; sales last night, 12,000 bushels

Indiana, at 42c.; to-day, 3,500 biishels Illinois, at 44c.

Rabiit and Rtz quiet. Cahal FazroBTS unchaogad ;

Flour 40O!; Wheat I3c., Com 12c. to New-'york.
Imvorta 3,000 bbls. Flour, 48,000 bushels Wheat 33,-
000 bushels Com. Exports %^i bbls. Flour, 33,000
bushels Wheat, W,SM bushels Com, 41,000 bushels

Barley.
AiBANT, Wednesday, Oct 2 P. M.

FtouB in better demand. 'Wheat Salea in

car-lots, Red State, 1 19 ; Red Michigan, $1 20 ;

White Genesee, $1 28. Oats steady at SlJic. afloat,

and car-lotsdellvered S2c.,atrailroaa,snd31c. for Chi-

cago, not in good order; sales 30,000 bush. Cobb dull-
demand fair, but holders prefer storing ; sales 6,000
bush. Westem Mixed at 5Sc. Bablbt iu blr supply,
but not active ; sales 8,000 bush. WHiSKT,21c.a2lVc.
SccoMd by Central RaM>adiJ2n bbls. Flour ; 77
bales Wool ; 395 bags Wheat ; 347 bbls. High Whies.
For Botton aad Mast 2,993 bbls. Flour. Skipped by
Jbweto Ntw-York, Octi 140,400 bus . Cora; 64,900
bush. Wheat ; 60,300 bosh. Oats ; 3,000 bush. Feed.

BcrTAio, Wednesday, Oct 21 P. M.
.
Flovr firm. Wheat steady ; sales, 13,000 bush.

CUcage Spring, at 96c. ; 26,000 bush. Amber Iowa, at

31 ; iiOOO bush. MUwaukee Club, at $1 ; 7,000 bush.

Canada, at $1 05 ; 8,000 bush. White Ohio, at f1 10 ;

7,000 bush. Red -Wabash, on private terms. Cobb
steady ; demand moderate ; sales, 17,000 bush., at 38c
Pbab in fair demand ; sales, 6,000 bush. Canadian, at

56c. WaiteT a shade easier ; sales, 75 bbls. at 14^c.

fl gal. Cabal Fbiiohts better 181ic. on Com. and
20c. on 'Wheat to New-York. Impeirts to-day : 9,000
bbls. Flour, 32,000 bush. Wheat 140,000 bush. Com.
fcrporfa 299,00() bush. Wheat 193,000 bush. Corn,
6,700 bush. Rye. . .

CmcAOo, Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Floor firnv and inactive. Wheat advanced;
T7C.978C. for No. 1, and 73c.74c. for No. 3. Cobb
54C. higher ; mixed, in store, 20140. fecewts 8,500

bbls. Flour, 149,000 bushels 'Wheat, 148,000 bushels

Corn. S*ipmntif 4,000 bbls. Flour, 143,000 bushels

Wlieat 290,000 bushels Corn. Fbiiobis firm and Ic.

higher. Ehoaobiibiits, 14c. on Com and Wheat

FaaaeBBera Arrived.
7n ship Wm. Tapscott, from UverpootKobt. Bawke,

ofNew-york; Miss Agnes Br^ley, of Liverpool.

BIBIATCai AlBABAO TBIS 1)AT.'

Sunrises.... C te| Son sets.... 6 41 1 Hoon rises. . . S 10
BJOH WATZB THIS BAT.

Sandy Hook. < 61 1 Gov. Island. 7 40 J Hell GaW. ... 9 03

MARINE - INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...WEDNESDAT, Oct: X

Cleared. ^
SteamersThomasBwann, Hamilton. Washington, W. P.

WiUisns ; Bristol, Charles, Philadelphia.
Ships Alexander Marshall, Marshall. Liverpool, C. H.

Harahall k Co.; Hemuui, Knhlmao, BaltlBwre, Charles
Luling.
Barks Laora Bass, (>eary, Havaaa, C. k E. J. Peters ;

Geo. Bradford, (Br.,) Bobbins, Havre, O. Starr; Geo.
Marehand, (Pras.OBschricht Antwerp, W. F. Sehmidc ;

Tamworth, (Br.,) wilUaaia. Liverpoot B. E. French.
Brigs BetscT Asses. Bartlett Cudensf, H. D. Biookman

k Cte.: Contest, (Br.,) Fnmiss. <)ueenstown, BrsttSon k
Co.; J. P. LnndwalMDan..) Larsen, Cork or Falmoatta,
Faiich,Mehieke kwendt; Ocean Belle, Snllth, Maran-
ham.J. S'Abraach; T. M. Mayhew, Frith, Bermada,
Smith, Jones k Ca
Schooners Sasaa, Smith, New-Haven, H. L. Backett ;

D. B. Baylis, Jayne. St. Croix, W. I.. I. B. Ciager ; Rival,

Hobby, Stamford ; Wm H. Clean, Smith, Harbor Island,
J. Eneas : Moonlight TathUI, St. Johns, N. F., Baker k
Dayton : Bay State, Verrill, PorUmouth ; Mary Natt
Richards, FhUadelphIa, L. Kenny; H. B. Gibson,

Crocker, PhiladelptSa, L.Kenny; Ferns, (Br.,) Smith,

Inagua, Hiddleton k Co.
.^

Arrired.
V. S. steam transport Seneca, Holland, Washington, D.

^8nmerB<^, Crocker, FhiUdelphia and Cape May.

Withmdiie aad pstsenaers to F. Ferkias.

wine, _ _ .

Brigfiutera Stor,BtaAl*Kisaiait.aB.
Schr. Fleetwood, OtOigXymt nofcaaaU

last to James Bishop k Co. 8apt<-3k Bad
Hattens^w a fors-aod-alt schr.. fSlkUat
sbiT the Henrietta.) witb a color in haritaE
sal for BS to speak him. b btlag a sawE
eastomer, anasaeinB alargennemMshiiK
give her a wldebini3i ; 9& made BoatttsSL.

Schr. Anna, (Br., of St John, H. B-l'OB
Cayes Uth, with cofllse and Isgwabd toWibBk
^pt MjOffCapeSt Nicbolsa, wwin eaTaia

^sS'^N^vS'-
'^ * ^^* *:

Haven.
- .

--,..^^,

Schr. WarrenA wifnh, Borden, Doaiinlfia:
oranges to master. Left no Am."nssds.
Schr. Abna. (Br ,) KUerklB, CitofaeBa MdBr''

gar to master.

,
Schr. Hattie) Wentworth, Eaalpoit T da,

JedFryskCo.
,
Schr. fi. E. Parker, FiticsraM, Caadea

laths toorder. ^ .

Scar. Corinthian. Small, Tinalttiina I daM
for Sandy Hook fcrtUcation.

, Schr. Ann F. Glmnt, Bobinson, Bsstoo da*r:
bethport.
; Schr. Susan, Bearsc, Bgstaa 3 ds., with
Lewis k Co.
'WIND During the dari flrom S. K. to

tecir.

Belovr.
Ship Pregren, Woodwaid. Londm aad DsilAaK.3
Ship Alles BaU, from Loodon. ^^^
Dutch sUp .

Sailed.
Oct 1 Ships Artisan, Havre; Wiseansia, da^ 1

do.; Carolns Uagnns, do.; Abby Brown.do.; Fmsl
Olaigow ; Kit^Floyd,

" ~ - - -ins, do.; Abby Brown.do.; _
- , . Jloyd, Antwerp; ChaaoeUsr,

Skylark. San Franciseo. Barks Honatao. _
Alamo, Cadil : Alice Tainter. Havre : Uatr
Belle Isle; Sylahide, (Br.,1 Flymonth. Seka
(Br.,) Naaasa : J. A. Woodboose, (Br.,1 TTnlisda
Oct 3 Ship Comet felipper;) SanFraqcisoe; '

the Bar at SX o'clock. P. M. ^
1*

By TelesraBk.
BOSTON. Oet 3-Arr. bri Packet Jaosal ;

Matanias ; M. A. Heresa, Ardraaaa.
,

niaeaUaBeaaa.
.. The hall of thebnmt ship Wffl. Tell was.tUsa
sold by public auction, and bvoiight $1.8IS.

Tbe stssmship Matanxas, of tbe New-York and _
'saa Hne, was this morning taken on the Tectiuaal ]

for the purpose of having her hull scraped
*

painted.
The Br, steamship City of New-York weal daB I

Bay this morning on an excursion trip, haviag
^

invited guests on board, and retamed at aa
~

this evening.
't^The schr. Ninetta. of New-Loadon,
through UcU (Sate, without a 'irilot stmck oa -

od Chede. She was got off, and taken into
C^ve, where slie sunk.
The schr. Challenge, from Turks island for

with sails tora to pieces, was seen-Oct 1, in lat
T3 35, and it WW thooghtshe would come to

ichanKed signals with,Aas. 3t|.
-wished to be reported. ^
St Johns, K. B., Sept S.etf

Spakeaa dee.
Art Union-Am. ship, exchanged s

lat. 33 56 S, ton. 38 15 W.wU' '

Ann schr., hence for St
George's.
Hester Brig, bound E., was seen. Sept 30^ lat at aiu

ion. 71 33.

Madge Wildfire Br. ship, from Liverpool I

exchanged signals with, Ang- 2t Ut 38 ill 8.,
wished to be reported. ^ _ ,.

SoBiatra Am. ship, bound S., exchanged i

Sept. 3, lat 6 12 8., Ion. 33 to W.
8. CniUng-ihip, bound E, exchaaiied signalswMi, urn

date, brt. 4340, Ion. 47. ' _,
Sitka brig, from Gibraltartw Boston, was ssaa.jBlp^r

27, off George's- _ . . _ .t._
Seraphlne brig, from Harabnrg, Sept 1, lat aSIS*

ton.StST _ _^
Fareica Farta.

At Rio Janeiro. Aug. 14, ships i. Webster.
Bristot dischg. coal : Ibid of the.Mtat,

'"

Madrw-^wssToaded toe deep, and
from Cardiir ; Oalesp, Bomevood. tor Ui .

ds.; Crescent City, Badger, ttem CatdlKti
last ; barks Wilhelmina, I,awnnoe. fToaUi
cargo ; Abigail. McFarlaa. from Bisl|]
war is Settled in the United States ; ~ -
MuDson, do.: Anna Grant SwaSn. d04
Forrest Condon, for New-York, w*
Ramsaj.from Baltimore, nof yet _ _^^
Birksley, from Richmond, wtg. orders; baikJ. A.,
ard, LawBon, from Charleston, for New-York in amw
At Barbados. Sept. H.. brig Hampdoi,

" "

moot Locke, just arr.: schr. J. L. Day. .

win.ofandfromNewbem.N.C., bavtoa raaaa
ade. and was sold at Barbados to an EagUSa
tbongh she bad nothingbut a coastini ll r wiss
AtDemerais. Sept 16. brig Leonard BRB>

St George, Just arr. _ ^_^
AtOemerara, Sept 17, brig Robert Voaa.

New-YorklnOorSds. , ^' ^ _.
At AuxCayes, Sept. 12, St Jsgo,Jbr Boston BSBtdv.

Cfbb biaoaba.) . :

'

5aiIed/arA>u>-r'ari~Mesteager, atBoohtBe; fjfdll;

rick, at'ManeOles; Hanoyer, at Usboa; OstalMkW

ArWeedyrom Boston Frnita, at Malaga. . _,^_ ,

TOO LITE FOI CLiUIFICifiM.
MBW AKtn RBaoitkvnna.

..N^V%^^^^lg<^^l^^l^^^^W
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NEW-YORK, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1861.

tREAT REBELUON.

%1ituurt|iS KniBor flrom

IVew-OrlcaaK

A fleet f Nalianl Ytsseb Fresuiog

to Attack fte City.

nOM mSHlGTON.

;ibuunr changes contemplated.

fieBcnl WmI Ordered to Gen.

. FremoBt's Department.

Gen. Mansfield top to Fortress MonToe.

i

'

Itore ilgbting in the Kanawha

Valley.

fjk Jlefecl Force Bonted at

^(Tluipiiuiiiyille*

i Brine WefvrttA in Pnpess at

SiirdPs noiDitalB*

Stranle ta nUssonTl.

tifit luikiBg SoBtt to Join leCnlloeb.

Ir

(BBFQBTED ATTACK ON'HEWOBLEANa
. St. Loun, Tbondar, Oct S.

tf^p^fiMu-nm learna that a letter has been

iHew-OrleuM, (tke date of the

h) ImtiBg' that a fleet of tn4nty
I B, wu than comiiit ap the

itoattdflnteit7.

mnCUh DISPATCH FBOH WASHIKOTON.
WttaaatOM, Thaiaday, Oct 3.

>3tUadn behig pieralent involving important

Idk^ ckugee, it ia aacertained on inquiry at

IkaWar Department that no <Htdr has been is-

Md t Ifaj.-GeiL FaaKoai to report for trial by

eantHBaitia]. ^tia true that Gen. ItAiisniLD

tarn hMB qqiointed to the co^nand of Fortress

pfaiaakne there an ovot tw hundred, and large

dalegattona fiom Fittabnrgh.' Frem> present ap-

pearance^ Unioa tiekeu wili be voted nearly ex-

chutrely. Bom* men here to bore for certain

DnMCiMlc tkketa wHl not be aafe if foondin

camp.
usiffiiAnoa An appomtiuht.

Jduub Whiu,Collector of the Port of Chicago,

having accepted the Colonelcy of an Illinois

regiment now in Hisaouri, has resigned, end his

deputy, Lttthbb Hatxk, has been appointed in

his stead.
'^

SLUTIOHB iir ^U OAlirB.
*

The law under which Gov. CuBtn'S proclama-

tion, providing for. holding elections in the Peim-

aylvania camps on Tuesday, is issued, is one

passed daring the war of 1812, and snbseqaentty
revised.

TBI BBBBB AOAIir AT OBIAT BAUB.
This mqming the enemy appeared again oppo^

site Great Falls, but did not attack ar forces.

Gen. HcCau and Btaff visited there to-day. A
battery of longer range guns has been placed

there, so that the rebels can be dislodged the mo-
ment they appear in any force.

' HO IXPOBTABT HOTBilBHTa
No important move has been made to-day bV

either army. The next move of the rebels wUl, .

is thought, be to fall back still further withoat

fighting.
ALL QTTIET OITTHX UFFIB POTOMAC.

Reports from Gens. Banes and HcCall, at a
late hour to-night, say there were no signs of any
enemy, and all was quiet.

RDKBZB or IBOOPS ABSITma.
An immense number of troops are pouring in.

L^ge numbers f tliree months men are in the

regiments now coming. Those without arms are

supplied at once from the arsenaL

,
ABXS ntOX BVBOPI.

' An immense number of improved arms of all

lunds, from Europe, will be due In about tendays
Gen. UcCall has been furnished with gcmae

Whitworth cannon, breech-loaders, which can be
fired with great rapidity at a range of several

miles. They are manned by regulars.

URION XIITIIIOS IN ALBXAMDBrA.
The Union meetings in Alexandria are having

great success. . Tbe permanent organization com-

prises over three hundred names.
THB NBW-TOBK TBIBTT-BimTH.

The New.Tork Thirty-seventh Begiment are

protesting against the nnmeroas groundless
charges made against them relative to the de-
struction of property.

TBI POST-OTPICI DBPABTHZHT.
The excess of expenditures over the Post-office

Department receipts for the foorih quarter of the

year 1860, was nearly (2,000,000, while the ex-
cess for the first quarter of the present year waa
^aufioo, the

-
-iir'- frtiw L- ".

BB-iw^pts in the latter qnarter ezeaadsd those
of thfriCMMr by ovr tNiOOO.

BXW MILITABT DBPAStllBRT.

^

It is probable that a new IGlitary Department
will be made in the West, and its command de-

volved on Gen. Shibhan, in order to relieve Gen-
Andxbson of a part-of the physical labor of his

present position.
'

HEWS FROM THE UPPER POTOMAC.

J;

> WUle there ia good reaaon to believe that Gen.

INtt ha^ been ordered to St. Loois, there is none

far tk* belief that Gen. Fbbmobt has been re-

, or that he has been superseded, as was re-

in to-day's Strald. Should Gen, Wool
-which is uncertain he would, of course

as senior officer, outrank Fbbmoht. This, how-'

nar,k very ffiJTerent from displacing Gen. Fbb-

Inbt, who will retain, his present position. It is

lkaii(ht more probable, however, in well-infonn-

,
pd dreles, that Gen. Wool's visit is a temporary

iSBe, A)T the doable purpose of examining, on be-

kdf of the Government, the condition and pros-

pects <rf military affairs in the West, and of giving

10 pending operations the benefit of his ezperi-

fnceand skill.

COKBVL at LAQUATXA. A
/htian Thqmab, Esq., of Ohio, has been ap-

ytinted consul to Laguayra, at a salary of fifteen

-tandnd -dollars.

LBAYBOF AB8BH0Z.

V. J. flnmiAB, Bsq., the artist, who was re-

ssBtly anointed consul to Borne, lias obtained

teave fabsence for a short time, for the purpose
ahelpiAf to organizi a regiment of vblnnteers.

Oint TBOOPB AT VmiqOB'B BILL.

Kone would imagine, itom the appearance of

Ihe tre>^ on Munson's Hill and the vibinity, that
~

ihey were new comers. Camps are as thoroughly

nganized, the discipline as perfect, and' the drill-

ing going on as regularly and systematically as is

Ihey had been encamped there for months. Forti.

I

ScatioBs are already so complete as to forbid ah

I llopes of the rebels regaining possession of these

localities. The Quaker gun found there was con-

Bi|jied
to the ilames to-day, and in its stead heavy

irtillery, of the genuine sort, commands all the

pBrrounding country. Uunson's Hill was occu-

pied by the rebels more for show than for use, for

this much talked of hill, instead of being, as has

been represented, the highe^tTeint, is itself com-
manded by two adjacent hfls, on which National

ftrtifieations are now erectedl

A BZBXL balloon.

The rebels bve a balloon, which was seen this

P. li. in the direction of Springfield, but at so

great a distance that its occupants could hnrdly
have obtained any information as to our forces or
llsioementB.

SALOTABT ZFTECT 0PARBZST3.
The' recent srrcsts are having a most

raluiary effect. Kumcr&u.s schemes in different
. parts of the coantry, ibr giving aid and comlort

to the enemy, tfdve %,:m Irustrated, those en-
gaged in Ihcm havinj_u>tunc alarmed. '

y-THE r.tEEJ.'BiTI>RI;S 611 LL SILENT.
The rebel batteries on the Potomac remain

ailent, and there is no (loulA that several of them
have been ab5ndo.y.d. it ,, ^^.i ^ ^^^^ to-nigiit
since a gnu has been lireO at any vessel pa>in"
either way on the river.

"

THE LONG BBIDGK JO BB .SUPERSIDED
A new bridge, to t.-.ke the place of.ihoLong

Bridge, has been framed, and part Srti;reil tc-iiay.

jrbe whole will be up m six weeks.

POUTtCI^'3 NUHEROns.
'' .The hotels ^re filfed with politicians from all

.^orts
of Pennsylvania,who are after soldiers' votes

for different offices. Neatly all the Pennsylvania
troops are o'n this side of the Potomac, so they

juv# no txoable to reach them. From Fhiladet-

THE LATE SEIKHISH AT GREAT PALLS.

^ Dashistowii. Hd., Tuesday, Oct I. .

The attack upon our encampment at the Great
Fall* on Monday morning was by six regiments of
rebel infantry, a body of cavalry and a battalion of

artillery, all in (ranntv for the Upper Potomac. They
frd about 46 rounds of shot and shell, doing consid-

erable damage to the houses, hurting slightly but one

person, exclusive of anotber who vras hit in the shoul-

disr by a rebel picket at an earlier hoiu. The guns
used by tbe rebels were seven In number, 6 and 12-

pounders, the latter being riHed, and throwing pro-

jectiles of the Sawyer pattern.

At the commencement of the cannonading, Lieut-

Col. SoiTu and tbe Adjutant of the Thirty-foiirth

New-YorKrode up to the Falls, ten miles distant, and
found the regiment on guard there vrideiy scattered,

they having no artillery to respond with. While Col.

Sunzz was conversing with the Adjutant, a 6-potmd
ball from the enemy's Uattery passed between them
into a sand-bank, from whence itwastakeik The
ball was of a fine finish, showing that the rebels are^
not deficient in the manufoctare of their projectiles.

A Union battery subsequently arrived at the Falls,

and threw seve|al shells Into the supposed position
t'the ennemy, but octained no response. The rebels

exposed seven guns in their attack.

About 5 o'clock tbe same force encamped about
two miles from the river, opposite the mouth -of Mud-
dy Branch, where a Massachusetts Regiment is sta-

tioned. Here they remained all night but did not
compliment us by any demonstration. Early this,

morning they again moved forward. They were
probably destined tp Leesborgh, or the Point of
Rocks.

The river is too high at present to admit of crossing
at any of the fords.

The New-York Twenty-fourth still continue to

guard nine miles of the river-line, which ai^duous
duty they have been performing for nearly 3 months.

'ro-da% Gen. Babkb reviewed and Inspected tliree

brigades of bis division, near, this place. This is sup-.,

posed by some to be indicative of^e commencement
of a Fall Campaign. The troops were found to be

Well-disciplined, well-clothed and well-equipped.
Some of the regiments have not yet been paid, which
is aUribulable to the necessary presence of the Pay-
masters in other divisions,

RELEASE AND TBANSPEH OP PRI80NEBS.
United States Marshal Mtibbay yesterday re.

ceived orders from Washington to release the follow-

ing prisoners, confined at Fort Lafayette, on their tak-

ing the oath of allegiance : Wm. F. McKemin, Benj.
F. HcCauley, Jas. Campbell, Alex. O'Coimor, Fred-
erick Golajiback, Patrick Conroy, Samuel Davidson,
Geo. GoEsnsll, Goo. Gowmers, Philip Cassady. The
iMarstial repaired to tbe Fort, and administered the'

oaihtoallof tiiem except CassIby, who refused to-

take it. The prisoners belong to Baltimore. As they
were destitute of money to pay their passage back to

Baltimore, they concluded to remain in the Fort ia^t

night, and nieuntime tbe Marshal has telegraphed to

Washington to know whether they shall be taken

back at the expense of the Government.

Tvw) of the Fort Lafayette prisoners, named Fran-
cis M. Fisuifi, of New-Orleans, and John Batsman,
an Engii^hman, resident in the South, were also re-

leased by the Marshal on Wednesday, they having
taken the oath of allegiance. Nine, of tlie privatcers-
nicii of the sivamiah, who, since their, capture, have

Ijccn coafined In Fort Lafayette, were yesterday

tran.fcrred to the City Prison by Government orders.

IMPORTANT STATE ORDER.
FIKLD AMD COHFANT OfFICEBS BEQUIBED TO FBK.

SENT TUIUSXLVZS FOR EXAMINATION.*
CCMSRAL IlSAD-atlAlITIRS, StaM OF NSW-YOBX, 1

'
AI>JUTA{IT-CSHIRA1.'8 OpflCS, >

AUAKT, Oct 3, iel. >

'^Special Ordkbs No. 314. All persons who
have been designated for field and company officers

for the volunteer forte now organizing in this State,
wtkether under General Orders No. 78 or under ac-

cept.-xarcs from the War Deparlment, will present
themselves without delay for examination before the
Hoard appointed for that purpose in the I)cpaf(ment

\

In which their company or regiment may be organ-
ising.

By order of (he Commander-in-Chief.
THO. HILLHOUSE, Adjutant-OenersL

FIGHTIKe HI THE KANAWHAt

REBELS -BOinXD AT CHAPHANVILtl!.
CnomAn, "Thursday, Oct 3.

The Kanawha correspondent of the Comrner-

eial, of this dty , says that five companies of the First

Kehtueky Regiment four companies of the Thirty-

fburth Ohio Regiment, and one company of the Fifth

Virginia Regiment under Lieut-CoL EInizi, sur-

rounded snd attacked the rebels at Ctiapmanville,
and after a short engagement completely routed

them, kllUng sixty, and taking seventy prisonen. The
rebels, in escaping, were intercepted by Got HiAn'
who killed forty, and took a large number of pils

oners. Tbe coantry between Charleston ,and Wyan-
dotte River is now freed from secession power. This

is the most effective blow given the rebels in this part

of the Valley. ,

When the Kmavika left Charleston, therewas a re*

port of a battle going on between Gens. Coz and

Floti and Wiss, at Sewell's Mountain, and that the

, *'els were gelling the worst of It and falUi^ backW their Intrencbments at Lewisburgh.

HEWS FBOIH FORTRESS MOISROE.

PBIEES CAPTURED AT HATTERAS INLET.
Fostuss Homiox, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1

Vid BALnaou, Thtirsday, Oct 3. (

The steamer 5. R. Spaulding returned last

night from Hatteras Inlet, briagfaur the latest intelli-

gence and the remnant of the Naval Brigade. A few

people were still coming in to take the oath of alle-

giance.

The fHgate Sutqutkama had taken two prizes

which had unsuspectingly approached the Inlet.

They were both schooners from the West Indies,

loaded with salt, sugsr, die.

The gon-boat CamirUgt came up this morning for

eoal and water. . She has been making the bloekade

offBeaufort N. C, and has taken four prizes, the

prizes being the Lmiita Agna, from Lunenbuigh,
With a cargo of fish; the Revere, from Yarmouth, N.
S., loaded with fishi the Bimn, from Barbadqs, with

molasses, and the Julia, from St Johns, with tin, med-

icines, Ac
Tbe revenue cutter Benrietta Is at Old Point

RELEASE OF THE TOBTUG.^^toUTINEEBS.
Baitihou, nmrsday, Oct 3.

Passen^is by the boat which arrived this A. H.

from Old Point report that Gen. Wool addressed the

prisoners at the Rip Baps who had been sent

bT .Gaa. lfnfTjin>^ rnSe to Tortuf
e tokl them tkat lutd 0B. MoCUtCsa

Aot Hiem on flie tpct for the rabalUon in the

ftec of tha enemy lie would have beenperfiMtty jus.

tited. He had, however, a proposition to make to

them. All who were willing to place themselves in

bis bands should step forward three paces. Those
who refused would proceed to Tortugas. The entire

190 stepped forward with cheers, and many were so

affected that they died teats ofjoy, and expressed the

desire'to be placed where they couldiDut retrieve the

stigma that their act
ha)^ brought upon them.

The whole number were immediately taken to New'
port's News and mustered into a New-York regiment-

GEN. WOOL STILL AT FORTRESS MONROE.
BALTiaoBs, Thursday, Oct 3.

Gen. Wool has not left Fortress Monroe, and

passengers who arrived by the Old Point boat this

momisg, have no knowledge of any contemplated

change in that Department

OUR FORTRESS'MONROECORRESPONDENCE
INTSBBST ATTACBED TO TBB MOTEMENTS OV TBB

NATT CLOSINa THB INLETS ON THE NOBTB

CAULINACOAST PEBSECUTtOH OP TBB UNION

. MEn'iI) HOBTB CABOLIMA THB COMTBABAJfO

NEOBOSS, ETC.

FoBTRiss HoNRos, Tuesday, Oct I, IMl.

More interest is attached to the movementis'of

the Navy at this point than of the Army. A single

frigate and two or three gun boats are sufficient for

the blockade here, thus leaving a large naval force to

maintain the bloekade elsewhere, and cruise en ^the

coast On the other hand, the laad force Is
'

only

enough to afford security, and far too small to under-

take any very Important ollenslve operations. We
are promised, however, reinforcements so liberally

ana at so early a day, that we count confidently on

important movements In various directions. The

Mvauttta is the only frigate opposite the Fortress ;

the Cumberland and Cmgrea are atNewport's News,
and a gun-boat or two goes and comes at ^hort inter-

vals. The Lmtuiana, Capt Murrat, irill leave this

afternoon on special service, the nature and locality

of which it would not be prudent to name at present

Commodore GoLSBSOROoaB has thus fro- certainly,

shown a disposition to keep his squadron moving and

not expend unnecessary strength on maintaining the

blockade of tbe Roads when that of the coast was
doubtful.

ComiBander Stillwaoi^ is now en^iged in closbig

Oregon (or New) Inlet and Ocracoke Inlet on the

Hatteras coast The same, officer haying completed
that work, will embark on one of the side-whel

tugs that are by this time in Pamlico Sound, (more
than one month behind the time,) and.raake a survey
of the pi^in shore of North Carolina, ascertain the
location and strength of ret>el batteries, and perhaps
knock some of them up. It is now known that when
Hatteras was taken, so great was the panic,
the small garrison at Fort Macon, at Beaufort, fled

precipitately, and that . important fort was without a
man in it for nearly a day. It is now said to have a
strong garrison, wliile from eight to ten thousand
rebel troops are reported to be in the immediate neigh-
borhood. The condition of things on the whole line

of the main shore of North Carolina is correspond-

ingly altered by the delay that has taken place in fol-

lovring up the victory at Hatteras. One of the worst

consequences of this delay isthe persecution to which
Union men have been subjected. Presuming,
as they reasonably might that the capture of Hat-
teras would t>e followed up by a vigorous policy at

other points, many who had 4>een compelled to keep
silent did not 'hesitate to rejoice over the defeat

of the rebels, and hail the advent of the National

troops. Terrified and guilty, the rebels scarcely had

the courage to retaliate then, but tbe Government
having failed utterly to follow up its first blow, the

rebels have taken courage, and turned the tables ou
the disappointed Union men, who were be'trayrd. by
hopes raised only to be dashed to the ground. Many
have been thrown into prison, and others have been

compelled to flee, to escape that fate, so that Union
men in that part of the country ar worse off now
than they were before. It is but natural that the

question should be put and pressed home, Why this

delay ?

The order which was so hastily and inconsiderately
issued to Gen. Wool, from Washington, to send the

contraband negroes that have assembled here to the

National Capital, has been judiciously countermand-

ed, and there is a prospect now that the question and
the negroei will be left undisturbed, to the solution to

which the problem so happily tends. The country
needs and has the services of the negroes. Unless
tlie lie is to be given to the adage, that " revolutions

never go backwards," then we need not fear that

the weU defined sentiments of the day will suffer a
shock, from the treatment which the negroes receive,
Snd wUl continue to receive here. Theyare slmptyin
tbe hands of men of good sense, neither fsnatleal nor

prejudiced, but who bring to bear strcng good sense

not only as relates to their present trestment^ but'

their future condition. PractlcaUy, the negroes and

the qnestion are In the keeping of tbe Quartermaster
of this Department Cafi. Taujusos, to whom, more
than all other men, is due the credit of being the au-

thor, (advocate and administrator of the "cqitra-

band''ldea; and the eonntiTmay feel surelhu so

&r as depends on' him, prejudice shall not result to

the negro or tbe Oovemment The negroes are sys-'

temsticslly cared for; all their comforts yjrescnipn-

lously provided ; no Instsnee of harsh treatment has

been heard of while the productiveness of the Isbor

performed by the negro is confessed on all liands.

Under this system the capacity of the negro for most

lilnds of labor has been sbimdantly proved. He needs

to be directed more carefully and watched over more

strictly than the white laborer. I am inclined to
,

think that the circumstances under whichthe "con-i

ttaband" are placed here, their associations and the

Influences which surround them, tend very much not

only to render them contented, but make ttiem Indus-

trious. They come readily under the system and dis-

cipline that characterize everything at a military post
like thts they are even fond of these, and seem to re-

gard themselves as in some sort a part of the military

schinery tliat so much charms them. Their shov-

ais and their other implements of labor, they handle

and carry as soldiers do their guns theresiiltofthe

native talent of imitatiott peculiar to the race. Going
to and from their work, they do not sfraggle along in

promiscuous crowds, but fall into regular files and

columns,^d with a step and regularity that would
do credit to enlisted men, march with clearly defined

pride, and sometimes to the tune whistled by one of

their number who, while he has caught a chance-

sight of the morning parade, has at the same time

learned the musicof the band. I have no doubt they
would make- fair or even excellent soldiers. Take

away these surroundings, the " contraband " might
and I think he would be different from what we be-

hold him here. In whatever light you view the sub-

ject, the Government has done well to' let it alone,
but to allow It to work Itself out imder the ausplcet
that have thus far attended the novel question.
Twelve rebel prisoners taken at IUcl( Mountain

months ago, and too badly wounded to be removed
before, went to Norfolk to-day by a flag of truce.

There were four other passengers. From the Mis-

sissippi to the seaboard, this is the only place where
flags of truce- are systematically exchanged for the
avowed purpose of accommodating all comers. It

has been correctly styled-a dally Une, there having
been the omission of but a shigfle day during the last

ten. A vast nbmber of letters are also forwarded
each way. Persons who have reached here complain
that they were detained for weeks In Norfolk, seem,

ingly for no Other purpose than to compel them to

ejqwnd all their money there. They who have been
in both cities, have witnessed that the crushing ont of
the Union feeling has been much more perfect In

Richmond than In Norfolk ; that In the latter place
Union men are to be found on every street and that

Istelyit has so aiudi grown aslo give no little un-
eaahsess to Gen. Hsoaa. Niiisithalsss, Mdtvldnals
aad families snspaeted of loyal laaaiags arri subjected
to bitter persecutions In having fknstrsted all their en-
deavors to get away. Some have been longing for

months to do so, and would gladly leave property and
everything to accomplish that object

Till last . Saturday the rebels In this vicinity bad

kept themselves very scarce. On that day a party of

some half dozen approached within less than one mile
of Camp Hamilton, and almost witliin ril)e shot of
the fortress, and shot one of our pickets, a private

belonging to the Twenty-fifth Regiment He was
hit in the leg and the ^ound is probably not fatal.

Scouting parties, in considerable force, have recently
gone out and If the rebels, in small or large numbers,
are to be foimd much this tide of Yorktovm, they will

have a chance to stand ornm.
At Newport's News matters remain quiet Gen.

Pbxlfs keeps things snug as possible. The Fire

Zouaves create the fun for the camp, but I have
heard it said of them that they are not half as bad
here as they were represented to be In New-York.

: The recent arrival of tbe Indiana Twentieth and
Peniisylvanla Forty-eighth has given the rebels

ail around us a good deal of anxiety. Thefr camp
and batteries at Sewell's Point have been reinforced,
and-we have direct information from Norfolk that they
are constantly apprehending an attack an apprehen-
sion which has.In fact troubled them ever since Gen.
BuTLZsnras relieved by Gen. Wool, whom,^ey seem
to think, is not going to let the grass grow under his
feet
We are expecting large reinforcements, but on

what that expectation Is based I do not know, Every-
body^san so, though nobody knows precisely why.
When Gen. McClxllan shall have ceased to have
employment for the Immense number of soldiers now
on the Potomac, we will probably receive rein-

forcements, to be used in Southern expeditions, but
there is scarcely any likelihoodwe shall belore that
time.

^

Gen. Wool omits nothing to improve his men, and
there are few in his Department who work as hard as
he does. The improvement is very perceptible in

every respect and that of the Tenth RegimentCol.
BsHDix, especially. In view of the aH>ioaeh ofWin-
ter, propositions are being made to erect barracks
for the troops, both hese aid at Newport's News, be-
sides storehouses for fSrage and covering for the ani-
mals. MARS.
THE HASSACHUSEITS LIGHT BAIT^T.

Boston, Thursday,-Oct 3.

The Fkst Massachusetts Light Battery, reor-

ganized since Its return from the three months' ser-

vice, left this afternoon for the war under the con^
mand of Capt Josiab Porixr. The Battery is newly
and splendidly equipped. It lett at 3 o'clock by the

Fall River route.

. HILITART AND NAVAL INTELUGENCE.
A lew Navy Register has just been published,

showing all the changes which have taken place by
deaUis, resignations, or dismissals, up to Aug. 31, 1861.

Notwithstanding the large number of Souflierji offi-

cers who resipied upon,the secession of their re-

spective States, there yet remain in the Navy, in the

three grades of Captain, Commander and Lieutenant,
153 loyal men who were either bom in or appointed
from Southern States. The following t^le shows the
numtier of officers now iit<the Navy :

TIB; First _. _-

O. jr. PMW-AetlBt Wastv

'Si&fllSSSiJSr&

BUIJ^ittve
Ofleef, B,

Wttftai

TheSmseaanivedat-tbe flldreetai4|)r *i>l"t
ftom her trial br^tobe fitted oat and Mbetra hr

WCETWOCEinB .

THE NEV;* CHOM iOROK.'

ARRl-j * THE PULTON.

Active BcUr'd
Uit. LKt.

Acting Paymasters 33
ActioK Ifasters 228
Acting Assist. n-
giacers 29

Boatswains 43 ~
Gunners fi7

Carpenters 69
Sailmakers ti
Chief Ensineers 28
Kirst Assistant En-
gineers. 43 .

Second Assist. En-
gineers 44

Third Assistant En-
gineers. . 162

Actio Bstir'd
LlEt. Ust;

Senior t'lsg-officer. 1

Captains 18 12
Commanders 91 12
Lieutenantg 274 21

Surgeons. 79 s
Assistant Surgeons. 68 6

Paymasters CO 3
Chaplains 24

Midshipmen at sea. U6
Midshipmen at Na-
val Academy 72

Acting Lieut's (for-

merly in Navy).. 15

Actinj^ Volunteer
Lieutenants H

Acting Assist. Sur-
geons 27 Totals 1,503

Eighteen Captains, 7 Commanders, and 11 Lieu-
tenants on the active list are at present unemployed,
ana 2 Captains, i Commanders, and 12 Lieutenants
on the retired list are on duty.
Three officers of the Navy, Lieuts. 1. L. Womin,

of New-York ; A. liAOTs, of Ohio ;
and G. L. Ssidsnj

of Virginia, are prisoners in the hands of the rebels.

The marine corps consists of I Colonel Command,
ant, 4 general Staff officers, I Lieutensnt-Colonel, 4

Majors, 12 Captains, ig First Lieutenants, and 12

Second Lieutenants.

A new Army Register is much wanted, i-ince the

publication of the laStsone, about one-third of the old

Armv officers have resigned, or been .dismissed, or

have died. A corresponding number of promotions
and appointments have, of course, been made, and in

addition to this, eleven new reglmonts have been add-

ed to the regular military organization.
The purchased steamers 0. 11. Ptttit and Mercury

were put into commission yesterday, and will imme-

diately join the Chesapeake flotilla. Tbe Jlfercury

carries a 30-pound rifled gun forw.trd and a 68-pound-
er aft ; and the O. M. Peuit carries a li-pound rifled

gun forward and a 32 pounder aft.

The following are correct lists of their officers:

Mercury \i\iRe Master in command, 8. O. Mar-

The (^^ahasaU her armament on Jboaid, and
vriU-go into oftmmliftoi'yBlBediately.

inPORTAIlT FIJtoV mSSODBL

FBICE INTENDS TO GtVB FBEUONT BATTIA
JimastfB CRT, Thursday. Oct S.

The foUowing is a special dispatch to the St
Louis Dsmecrot :

Dr. Wana, of CoL Hulusab's Brigade, arrived

hera in tbe ScdaUa train at an early hour thlsmomf
ing, and brings Information from Lexington op to

Monday nlgjiL

Gen. PaniB had left Lexington with the malnbody
of his force, and is moving soothward for the purpose

-of effecting a junction with Bbb HoCguosa, after

which he will give Gen. Fasaom battle.

Dr. Wbhx represents that Gen. Pnoa is decided

upob this point, Iiaving been elated and batoxicated

by his victory at Lexington. He says that
^en.

PaiCB

anticipates an easy victory over Gen. Faaaon at

this pqint, and then Intends to move on to St Louis.

There were no less than 24,000 rebels ready to rise

and will, and welcome him irifh arms In thefr hands.

Dr. WmxB thinks that the rebels will endeavor to,

t.get between us and the forces at Georgetown, and

surround and cut off Gen. I^viaandGen. SnoaL,

and then meet Gen. Fsnosr near this place. The
rebel foreehas nineteen field-pieces, snd are expect-

ing filled cannon from the SouA.
Gen. Fsiok told the Doctor that the Southern Con

federacy had loaned the State of Missouri 11,000,000
for the purpose of carrying on the war agalnst.the Na-
tional Government
' The rebel troops are confident of victory and are

clamoring to be led against Gen. Fainon.
Dr. Warn gives a sorry statement In regard to the

conduct of the rebels towards the wounded at Lex-

ington. Thcy-tqok away frxuB him all his hospita'

stores, not leaving him even a sponge.
A portion of Gen. Pbob's force had movedtowards

Independence.
There were but about 300 men in Warreasbnrgh

when the Doctor pAedthiough there.

He thinks Paicx's force numbers fully 40,000.

Dr. Whixb says he heard, on his way here, that

18,000 rebels had parted from the main body, and
marched towards Georgetown, with the Intention of

taking that place before reinforcements could reach

there from Jefferson City.

A miller who left Georgetown jresterday morning
says that he was tiirned back by the enemy's pickets,

12 miles from that town.

The Doctor believes that rebels have no idea of

quitting the State, but intend to make a demonstra-

tion, invest numbers, upon Georgetown, Jeffieraon

City and St Louis, and that they are perfectly confi-

dent of their ability to take them.

No Imm'edlate attack is feared at Georgetown, and
our forces there are preparing to receive the foe.

An officer here, formerly of CoL Mdlusar'b Irish

Brigade, who left the vlelnlty of Le^ngto^ Monday
evening, places no confidence In the truth of^e
above. This officer says at Uie time he left not more
than 10,000 rebels had quitted Lexington, and that

nothing reliable was known of thefr intentions or

course, or what policy they had concluded to pursue.
Boonevllle snd Glasgow were quiet at the latest

advices, but our forces are on the alert for a fight

Many persons think that there will be no geiiteral en-

gagement since the reported evacuation of Lex-

ington, but others l>elieve he will very soon strike

a Mow in soma quarter where he is least expected,
and the prospect of battle is rather increased than

diminished. "^^^
McCULLOCH WAITING REOfFOHCEMENTS,

St. Lome, Thursday, Oct 3.

The RtpuUicam ieams'from a citizen of this

Stote, who left Richmond week ago last Monday,
that he saw in the papers on the route a proclamation

from BsH. MoCuilocb, calling on the citizens of Mis-

sissippi, Tennessfe and Arksnsas for fifteen regi-

ments, the men for service In Missouri.

GEN. F^MONT'S PREPARATIONS.
Jbctsxbsob Cm, Wednesday, Oct S.

Gen. Fbbhobt continues actively occupied, and

the various division commanders have had interviews

with him to-day. His programme is said, by those In

bis confidence, to be excellent In every psrtlcular,

andtoibave met the approval of all Ihe military

authorities to whom he has disclosed It Since his

arrival here confideni;e in the National cause has

greatly increase^,
and It Isnow believed thst before

the end of the month Missouri will be purged of her

rebel foes.

The steamer Nima left for Lexington this evening
o coavey our wounded to the hospitals ini St Louis.

-

CoL Pbiluv Ss. Gsorob Cocx, of the'Second United

States Dragoons, arrived here this eveiUng, and had

a long private Interview vrith Gen. FxsMoin. His
force ofregulars from Utah will, no doiibt be ordered

to this vicinity for service. It Is said that a Brigadier*

Generalship will be conferred upon him.

MOVEMENTS OF NATIONAL TROOPS.
St Louis, Wednesday, Oct 2..

The following is a special .dispatch to the St.

Louis Dcmocrof :

JsrFsssoii CiT^ Wednesday, Oct 2.

Two Government steamers have gone up to

Glasgow, to,, bring down Col. Womlusoioa's Fifth

Iowa Regiment to Boonevllle.

Preacher Jonxson's rebel cavalry are still scouring
the country along the Osage River, stealing every-

thing they can lay their hands <on, and running ne-

groes South and selling them.

Lieut-Col. ToTTis is actively engaged in his posi-

tion of Chief of Artillery. Both Tonzn's and Uo-

BOis' batteries, which did such good service in tlie

battle at Springfield, are among the artillery here.

REPORTS FROM CAIRO.
CmoAOO, Thursday, Oct. 3.

Tlie /(Mmiai'j Cairo special says thai a large

Bnmber of troops are now being embarked ior &n im-

portant expedition. No one knows their destination.

Cairo. 111.. Thursday. Oct

MB PiU8 COBIEgpoRMMlBs

Ion r Ir. SumU' Comipotdeiee.

THB QDESnOH OF CQTTQN SUPPLT.

Bntippaui lBfr wiUon In Maxlou

Garibildi ud tke InnricM inj.

Our SqiiadroB Ut tiM

The expedition sent yesterday to Charleston re

turned this morning with a large amount of coca, sev-

eral liQi scs and nine pri.oiiers. They are being 'tried

today before a military commission appointed by
Uen. McCuBHAKD.

NAnONAL PRISONERS KT RICHMOND.
n tk Satari^ Uu Bem-Tdtt'naa :' "^ "

1 was mucli pleased in reading tbe
lelterpf

"Humanilus" in your issue of Monday, calling the
atterttloD of the Government, to the sulferings of the

prisoners at Richmond. Can nothing be done to al-

leviate the distress of men who did not wait for a sec-

ond call to peril thefr lives in defence of their coan-
try, many of whom have left wives, mothers and sis-

ters at home totally unprovided for, and who are now
suffering for want of the common necessaries of life.
Is this the treatment they are to receive for aterific-
ing everything they love dear oh earth in defence of
the liberties vouchsafed to'them by their^^brefathcrs?
Surely the Government ought to do somsthmg to ef-

fect their release. Tliey have been imprisoned no iv'

over ten weeks, and not an effort made. They arc
without a second change or Un means to purclia^e
them not even so much as kalf a sheet of papir lo

write to thefr friends. Let something be done, and
that at onoe, and show our appreciation of tlicir < r-

vlces, Fendeied at a time when tbe National Capl[:U
wss in Imminent ped^ j. u.

The United States HaU BtMiuhip F%itit
Capt WoTTOB, from Southampton on the 18th o
September, arrived here yesterday morning.

'

Her advices have been anticipated by the B-
Aemson at Father Point, and the Ihagart at 8t

~

Johna.
"

IMTBKBSTIN'O VROH VRAIfCB.

ir. BaBferd>Bl(eatlatl*Ba with ^rtksMbr
FiesBaat CeasBured witt einlay-rzeMl
Ofikera fhr tte AaMrlema Servtee-Axaa
Pnehaaed ta Pari-AaMrieaa Fas wM
4Ee.j dfce.^

From Oar Owa Oeirsapeadent.

Paris. Tuesday, Sept IT, ttn.

The qoestlon,
" la Oabibauii goin^ t

America or notT" still occupies a large space in

the French papers. At first it waa atatsd thaf
the American Ifiniater at Bmaaela waa in seaieb
of the Italian patriot, with a commiaaion in

'

his .

pocket, offering the title of Commander-iii-Chief
of the National Army ; then an Italian paper cor*-

rected this by saying that it was the Ameiicai.
Minister at Turin who had gone to Captera, an)
that, to ita regret, Gabibaldi hai^ accepted tlM

proffered position. Then another paper Jenieij

that Gabibaldi had accepted the positioa,and all

these statements and counter-statementa baseh)
an immenae circulation, charged with commente
more varied than trutiifhl or agreeable. This

morning the Mmiteur joins in the chorus, and ex

plains by ssying that Gabibaldi had refused thd

offer of Minister Habsh, biecanse certain eand(
tions in regard to the Southern Army, which thi

former proposed, were refused by the lattef.

Now, there is not one word officially known al

Ptuis, in any quarter, in regard to die matter;

That Ur. Habsh has been on a visit to GABiBAUtt
on the island of Caprera appears certain, bat the

object of that visit, or what transpired then, i

known to no one here at least That there naj
have been talk on the subject is not inpnibable^
but what seems curious is that no writer hae

yet been struck with the thought that it weald
be simply absurd to suppose the American peepls
would give up the command of thefr Army^toanj
foreigner, however distinguished. What leaerve*

the MonUeur has reference to, it is difficult to toot

jecture. Is Gabibaldi disposed to treat the rel\

els as belligerents, or is he for execnting tiaitot

officers as soon as caught ? . The oflidal paper haa
'

started a hypothesis'that will meet many varied

explanations, unless Mr., Mabsh shotild think fit

to correct the reports in circniatiaD. 'Bat o^ior-

tiuately, the representatives of the United States

abroad have never got into tlie liabit ao much ia

vogue with thefr colleagues of 'itbe diploraatie

corps, of watchiiig the journals and correetiBg di^

rectly or induectly, the false statementf that are

made from time to time about thefr coantry. And

yet this report about Gabibaldi is exactly one of

those that ought to be corrected, for it not only

lays the noble Italian open to Atacks from the re-

actionary party, but it places the American Na-

tion in the pitiable position of liaving to go si begr

ging for a leader for their Army.

The extensive notoriety which lus been |^B
to this subject has had the effect at Paris ofaroaas

ing all the officers of the late GarihaUiah Xmy
now here, add to a man, ao far as known, the}
have Been to see Mr. Dattoh, to offer their ser.

vices to tiie United, States, in compspy with theis

late illustrious chief. The American Minister, el .

course, has no authority in the matter, whelhei
Gabibaldi should or should not go to the Uai(e4

States ; but the event, in itself. Is not only uenar-

pliment to the ItaUan chie^ hut to the'canae oi

the Union. ^

Many French Army and Navy officers also con-
.

tinue to visit the Americsn Legatioa to flbtain

encouragement and advice as to the prospect of

obtaining service in the Army of the United States-

The cry of Fuiii TdfuUica which vre-haaid so

often of late ii^ Frani:e and England has ))eea-

partly htiahed by the Cape Bat^eras and other late

events. The effect has been to give courage and ,

>apnfidence to friends and doubters, while the ene- -

mies of the Republic are in a rage that the great

disaster is postponed, perhaps averted. It was .

about time for our side to move fomard : how we
do hope it may not again stop ! .

Boipe of the hired enemies of the Union her^

compare Gen. Fbemomi's martial law proclama-

tion, in which people found in arms againat the

Government are to be courtrmartialed, to the

famous pioclamation of Gan. Giclat to the Pied-

montese, when he crossed the Ticino three yeara

.ago. l^ut the terms of Gen. FRBMuKT'Eproclama
tion does not embrace any of the minor offences

for which GiULAT promised death to the Piedmon-

teie ; moreover the case is widely different in the

sense that while one is a'civil war the other was

a war between two distinct and widely separateJ- _.

nationalities.

The arms bought by Col. ScHari^B, in France,
were not bought l^ecause of any snpnicrity over

the American guns, foi they have aaae; they

were sunply bought bsre to supply the Army more

rafidl; Han it could be done in the United Suies- _
No cannon were pnrchaied ia this contnact, for it

appears that not only do our workmen in the Uni-

ted IStatbs rifle canaen as well as it can he doiie

elsewhere, but they do it with a rapidity that i

astonishing to the Government. The whole of

Col. ScaVTjJB'S purch.se is not yet shipped; the

fact ia, there has been 80 mucVdelay that it is ,

probable the Governmcntr if o'jlifccj to make any

more foreign cqnlracia, wUI seek to m ike
^lienj

e'.sewhere. The pTenck do their wcrk v. eiJ, bat

their delays are interminable. At the same time,

they liad got the notion into their heads that the

Ooverninent of Washington was without guns,

that the Capital was aboutto be seized, and that

the agent had been sent over in great h^ste, with

an immense demand for material of wa*r in
Ofpei

to save the Capital The result rony be easily im-

agined. All the mSnufaclurers in the cQunttX

I
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M.M with a fer <rf n)ecnUtion
that le

BoBDTUB, when he weni to "J'

Vi.nced to a most unhearf-of rate. He

fS^nythinj like their pmd .tandard The

Colonel thtok., however. thatiike security of _^
VaaUnston depended npou thfi innmBiBti Jtf, :t~jWMh reference-to Hr^CsAaa'a pianaiUlan. which
Frinchmn-inaker^ he.night as weU glyenplsla wJS.*!.'^'' J"..,*"?''"** "y *>> " malUpnArtHTFrencngunra"

i|^
e

^ ^M f Jrtth
aomfr tadicaaoiw f the way in *W&i It hai

misvonandgohom*. V. ,
'

J 1 beanwealyedajiata working here, it to wlBcleat to
^e paasport cvcular of Mr. SrwARS continues ' -' "- <*' "

~
'^ i-"-5S"^'?4*?'

to provoke the cdnunents of the PTes^ and the

Wtt*<W H'11'^1'*^ fT9iD>41^ editorialcolMpiis

of the Indtpendance Bilge ia worthy of being

^lead :
" But what ia mon significant Is the com-

plaiA' aiMiiifjNt'jiy.K''*
LTOn tetdie-Mpiater

of ForeigB AfniTt at London, oii'CEe ignorance in

which be had beentejpTfit'TCgkrd to the new law. '

^r^af^hi^tn^ta^sdbad bn |itbliabed.in|

the^JMirBsUof Waahihglon, witHout either he' or i

ny of his dipiomhtic eeUaagaes having been in-

forMi of iu -eziatance. ^ould thera h^ iwi;U^ing
aiora'tttoidsSlg' than til M'siich-'> dediion,
whick interests, in the highest degree, ihe sub-

ject* of every Qovernment in Europe, thus made I

otMle'by'ihe newspapetsmlon^ anif before the '.

jpecretairy of Sutehad even, deigned to notify the'

act to the representatives, of these different

Pown. M HUthingtoa'T 'Ae-pTOcMdinghs at,

least strange, and no more' than the measure:

wliich provoked it, is it calculated to augment the|

yidtpathtea oCfiarop&for the Cabinetof Washing-:
ton." ' Malakoff. v

AMERICAN LETTERlS OF THE LONDON TIMES.

eU will be
tivelnaotkm
TheCi

their seal
such places ;

small impol
leads aifnsttoBI?
andPeter8burgh,rfla connected with the line to
Nor.olk, to Wilmington and Charleston. There is** B>BC -remarkable about the wounded their
youth. They vary from 17 to 27, with the exception
of one man, who is 51 years of age, and wUl never be
more.

Tke Bpeeial Cbrre^ondeat at Washlaston on
the Progress ef the'War Fine Condltfon
f tke Matieaal Army Its Foreisn Ooaati-

'tMBla. ,
WiSHisoTOs, Sept. 2.

Tl>e two e?ents of the weekf in a political point

ofrfew, are Mr. Cbasi's appeal to the people for a

JNsllaaal Loan,
and Gen. Fxziiohi's proclanmUon of

|nBrt<' law in Missouri, and the liberation of the

daviss belonging to rebel owners. The military event

U tte success of the expedition to Cape Hattcras,
'

which is also of considerable political significance.

Vhlle the partridges are having a bad time of it in

England, wh^h scarcely permits them to be properly

ihan^ul for their day of grace yesterday, there is a

jnisnade rising up here from the outposts beyoiid the

rotofflac, noisy as that which comes from turnip-liclJ

aal stabUe In the pieant isles three thousand miles

snray. Bat the advance of the enemy is really

Litanded \ ezerdse their men, and to find ground

m^ywjr fresh troops. On this side nothing will

ht doae for three or four weeks to come. Gen.
HoClsuab is at present incapacitated by a strain re-

ceived when out riding, a consequence of the constant

peitonal sopervislon and iiispeclion by which he

MlBiilated sa largely the progress of the Armvk
offieen and men, toward 'efficiency. But the ma-
chtaa la fairly moving and In working order, and by
jha.tine the season is favorable and other combina-

ttoaf are ready for execution, the Army will justify

jths expectations
which are entertained of it, and will

deserve some of the eul^ies passed on It by an-

iicipation. Ifever, periapt, ha> a Jinir ialg of men, in

mU TttfteU of pkytiqut, been assembled by any Power
in Ike vnrU, and there is no reasen why their morale
thoidd not he improved so as to equal that / the best

tn^s m Europe. The'skirmishes and petty guerilla
which are now |olng on all over the debatal)le lands
between the North and South possess no interest ex-

cept In so much as they furnish' paragraplis and good
"headings" for the Newspapers. As a specimen,
take one. A C^t. Shctts goes out with
fourteen men of his regiment to atch a
ford of the Gauley River, near Summcrs-
TlUe, in Western Virginia. They march boldly
eight miles t>eyond the ford and are attacked by men
Jn amiMiScade ; the Captain falls, shot through the
tWMreis,- and is left, monaily wounded, to die ; four
6f his men are kilie'd <on the spot, and six are
wounded. Now comes the remarkable fact. There
were, it will be seen, but four men left untouched.
These, however, "drove ofi^ ttie rebels, and then
letrested , leaving their Captain at his own re<iuest,
))tit bringing in with Ibeih the six wounded men who
remainra ot the party. There are such ample details
of these aifairs in the American jouriials that 1 sliall

not in future allude to
tliem, having aljeadr

expressed the opinion, which, luifst be that of all

military men, that these scouting parties and. ambus-
cades and sentry-stalking turn the art of war into
the art of ' individual murder. There are some
officers who believe that the guerilla work makes the
mea akilliul in the use of their arms, and accustomed
to face the enemy. This is much to be doubted, for it

is generally "dodging" work, which, like a long
course of trench duty and (iile-plts, does not encour-

. age a young soldier to stand before his enemy in the
open. The sigut of the secession flag at Munson's
^lill, whieh is visibl:- from the Capital, is ratlicr aggra-
vating, and I observe that the want of animosity to-
ward tlie Southerners, which disiiiiguished the Nurth-
ei^iitroopsvery remarKably in comoarison with their
enemies, is no longer to be deploreJ or commended^
as tlie case may be, and that Uiey aie now wiih diifi-

cuity to lie restrained from coming to the front and
engaging with the Confederate outpost
The news from Cape Hatteras, which was received

here yesterday, caused great exultation. It is des-
cribed, of couue, in the local paper as a "

grand
battle." It is certainly a. great success, and it has
been achieved so easily that the original <lesign of
the expedition has been abandoned, and, instead oi
blocking up the entrance and destroying the passages,Gem boTLza and Commodore SraiNQUAai arrived at
the much more sound conclusion to occupy the w orks
wblch they found ready bnilt to their hands, w hicli
course offers the advantages stated in the general
Aiafkteb, and must prove of the most serious
Inconvenience to the enemy, and a terror and
fllsmay to North Carolina. 1 doubt not the in-
Caence of tliis coup will be left at Richmond and
Manassas, and it may probably induce the Con-
federates to -risk an attack on Washington, or
a flutclh-into Maryiand. It must certainly lead
to a dilliision of part of their forces to watch the
riven and cities of North Carolina. It will be ob-
served that the Confederate account of the surrender
of the forts ascribes the result to want of amihunitioii i

and, on looking over the inventory of the captured
material, it certainly ap -cars as if they had only ten
12-pouna shell, and no round shot at all. They were"
hammered at from more. than two miles with Daul-
aus's lO-lnch shell, (15-inch fuses.) aad Ifad very
little chance, indeed, in an operf work without case-
mates, 'Wtdle their retreat was cut, c^ by tlie hre
of the ships along the spit, and bv the land-
ing of the troops on the beach. It is 'very doubt-
ful whether the President or the politicians
of the extreme Republican Parly will approve
the capitulation, inasmuch ais the officers and
men. surrendered on condition that they were "^o
be treated as prisoners of war." Ergo, they
are not rebels or to be treated as rebels.. Again, and
perhaps more Importent, the articles of capitulation
are signed try

" 8. iiiBBOic, Flag-officer C. S. Navy,
commanding naval forces, Virginia and North Caro-
lina," althSigh Gen. BD.TLxa in bis repprt obs^-ves he
was determined " not even to give ah official titfe to
the officer in command of the rebels !" Strange, In-
deed ! In that same document, and immediately be-
fore that very statement, there is not only tJie articles

Vj of capitulation insuring for officers and men the treat-
ment due not to *

rebels," but to "
prisoners of

war," but after the words " Bmj. ,f . Bctlix, Major-
General U. S. A., commanding," comes the style and
title of Hag officer Bareoji, ofC. S. Navy.

This idalter is of greatev-^onsequence than may be
tupposeJ. It is nol a mere verbal criticism. Hilhet*
to the authorities at Washington have resisted all
alreatles and arguments to negotiate for an ei-
iiangf^f prisoners with the Confederates, ana have

I.vtfcrred lo let their officers remain in captivityraiher than make such an admission of equaUiv and
InJependence as would be implied by an exchange,for which, indeed, they had scarcely any materialsThe wptute of these officers and rien wUi nearly
give them an equivalent, and it is probablethe wishes
p.'

the officers of the regular Army and others will he
in soine sort attmded to. Indeed; unless thi act ofGen. Bbtlir, at once iind and judicious, be repudiat-
ed, u is not easy to see now on what princiDle.he Goveri.meat can justify the refusaf to treal

,

lor an exchange of prisoners. It is plain thev "In-rat aaect on aU occasions to consider the eneVnv 2s
. rebels, and to treat them as such even when i^^fhel?
p. wer. The Confederate leaders have aTreldy shown^ list they w lUnpt permit any approaches to be made

"

to them unless n such a form as to imply theirndtrtn lence as belligerents, and thev refiiSp/i iV.^; i

Ul.h the demand! for Col. CAn.Voys^y'b^ecaT^Ttwa. not made
officially, The lerms of the su??endera! the IlHileras Foris will make persistence in the de-terminaUon to deal with the Confederates as rebelsand pirates very like affectation. "

Flag-officer Bfa
BOS" can scarcely be treated as a pirate Mpiain of a
ptratenavy,

nor the officers "commanding Seventh
tight Infantry North Carolina Volunteers- as rehPi,
The revelations of the slate of things in the Confed^
erate Slates must be very cqmfortiiM and full of hone
to the Federalists. There is an evident scarcity ?,fcannon and material of war, such as shot and shell of
the larger calibres, percussion caps and lead. Thewhole of North Caro ina w-iii be thrown Into aviationand alarm. Tlie waters of Pamllcc/and AlbemkriJ^
and the river antems connected wiS l^areS^ at
the mercy ot the FederaUsts.

'^ " re piacea at

Cape Haitwas is rellghted-a secure have* for the
Confederate States' privateers destroyed. The blood
less success is not less so because it Is bloodless biit
then it Is not either a "jrand batUe" no? a "giortouJ
Tictory," The Navy Department, which originated
the*qiditlon, will recover popularity; the Navyltr

sur that the appeal has not been made wlthautaoB'
ddetaJ)la.ii*bate and .ceiatnaace. as4hfrefS^onthe
'y'gkhf Tli^.ai>a .dsposlt all owr the Staiesex-
etted'cMuUetrtte :a])UjehisioOf tlMs soiM^ftom
the fcctudiwats ^f^bidc e^hcimmaKe. s><[cS,m
money, that It would be useless for me to siteculate
msytaefte ^n,peqtbw wMcL]narBTec^,&)iU must
bemaaeiuiown In SurMe fMm Boston, 'Btitl mar
state ttait tte OovemnMiCwlU to Te>-hideh tfitep-
jminted If the response to their appeal is not vnimpt
and ffiiend. The raal%oe.af Itte BepitUteanJtetr
Is now to be tested, tot the proclam^toii af Ctan^na-
MOHT to

really brfiiglng^^ Wttir tb 'that hlch r, fdr
one, beJlevcdJt must, come If.Ths.waj- went on-
war of. tt^Uoih-* .fidt.b^en r')fthn
Abolitlenlsts and the Bouoieni slaveholders. How
many jii theflorjh vrtlTsliBiaDy and see the fight out ?
NrariMU ({>& tB:SbtttU, h ili&ttred of that.

Rithdl^^Jhe. South h^ been clad in impenetrable
armor. Ther^h&beenacoatofiiteelthrownaround
-the ^cttllar. iutitiitlaaii walch it was Impossible to
pierce. The attempts to reach the slaves as a mass
,have all faMed the wedge inserted by the Federalists
at ManastasWas bent cmd- b;i>kena But Gen, Fbi-
iuattowor)(lng at the soft places; he is getting his
knife In between the cHlnks.of the plate mall, and the

very vitals tremble. By way of comment on this act
of the Commanderof the Federalists in the Missis-

sippi Valley, the authorities in Washington have re-
'

s<Mved to seize and Imprison any black of colored- per-
son whom they find in uniform or wearing soldiers'

clotlies. Thereare hundreds of servants of the race
in attendance on the camps who attire themselves in
cast-off uniforms in their harmless vanity, and hence-
forth they will be arrested. Gen. FarMosr's bold

proclamauon Is by no means Ip accordance with Mr.

secretary Caiuxoh's instructions to Gen. BcitXR for
his guidance in dealing with runaway negroes, or
"contraband," as they were called at Fort Monroe."
As the Savannah Reimblican at least affords proof that
there exists a desire in the South among some people
to make slaves of the F.ederalist prisoners, it may be

imagined what the nature of the contest will be if the
truculents on both sides have their way. The paper
alluded to recommends the Confederate Government
to hire out " the Yankee" prisoners, and the writer
stales he knows a rice planter who wants 200 of them
to work on his dams ; he wishes to find out if tlie

North is right in saying that the work can be done by
white labor. The answer is coming from Cairo and
St. Louis, for the Mississippi expeditionary force will
be ready by the end of this monntjiand must produce
the most important result in the course of this war, if

it be not destroyed. Gen. Piuow on one side, and
Gen. Prestiss on the other, have gone forth into the
outer darkness with large armies, and are fighting,
perhaps, tremendous battles, but we know nothing at
all of their movements here.
The appointment of Cant. Foots to the command of

the steam and gunboat flotillas on, or to be on, the
Western rivers is a proof of the desire of the Govern*
ment to put forth its greatest power and resources in

that direction. He Is an able and experienced sea-
man, weH known to many of our officers who have
met him on the Coast of Africa or in the Chinese
Seas, and he is at once cautious and bold. So tar as
1 can judge, he does not apprehend much damage
from the riHeinen on the banks or shiupshooters con-
cealed in the dense forests which line both sides of
the rivers for much of their course. His vessls will
be protected by mantlets, and be trusts to shell and

'

shrapnel to clear his front And flanks, even if the col-

umns moving down on siiore are not sufficient to pre-
vent in all cases parties of the enemy creeping in be-
tween the roads and the banks to annoy him. There
^is an apparent'lack of vigor on the part of the Con-
federates at present.
Mr. Davis is said to be suffering from fever, at Rich-

mond. I would like to know any one who is not suf-

fering from fever in Washingtoo
' Nature has made

this a lovely country, but she has also established a
hne fe^ver system, and it cannot l>c enjoyed without
quinine. When last I saw .Mr. Davis, he was recov-

ering from an attack of ticdouleureux, to which he is

subject, and its agonies have been so great that he
has lost the sight of one eye, I was assured, in conse-

quence. He is a slight, spare man, who did not ap-
pear to me, capable of resisting, violent disease.
There are those who think the Southern Confedeacy
tiepends on his life alone. They might have been right
atone time. I do not thinlc'they are so at preseid, for al-

though Mr. Toojl^a, Mr. Benjamin, or any other civil-

ian might be unable to take his place, the military
leaders would afford ample materials for such a Pres-
ident as the South desires atpresent. There is a report
that Mr. (JoHX) Slidell, of New-Orleans, is about
going as a Commissioner to urope. How he is

to get there is not so obvious, for the Government
would give a good deal to seize upon such an 'able
and dangerous man. The system of surveillance is

how very nearly as complete as it is in Austria and
so it may well be, when there are so many persons
disatlected to Government in the midst of the North-
ern States. 1 took occasion to observe some time

ago, that on going into the Post-office, I was surprised
to find a gentleman whom I had reason to regard as a
Secessionist, in the inner office, engaged in sorting
letters to foi \\ard to his Southern friends^jind that,
too, within a few feet of Mr. ULANt, (the Postmiister-
General.J of the sangre azul of Abolitionism. The
American papers, taking me an pied de taiettre, have
proved that Mr. Blaik was not within a few feel of the
Eenlleman in question. What I meant was that
within the building presided over by Mr. Blaie,
in wliich his office was, and separated from him
by only a few feet, was a gentleman ol dilTerent ways
of thinking, engaged in giving comfort to the
enemies of Air. Blaik's Government and principles.
It is only justice to the gentleman in question to add
that he hud the perrhission of the authorities to pick
out those tellers for his Southern friends, as 1 am since
informed, and that he was not engaged in any clan-
destine proceeding. Some time after I saw hirn, how-
ever, his wife was taken into custody for treasonable

practices, and still remains a prisoner. Two fires oc-
curred in the neighborhood of the house in which she
and another lady are iircustody on Sunday iiiffht, and
it is siiggested by some suspicious circumstances tliat

they were the work of incendiaries, who intended to
liberate the captives in the confusion, and whose plan
was only frustrated by the firmness of the guard. 1 am
glad to tliink there are no captives in my immediate vi-

cinity for, however gallant a man maybe, it is not un-
reasonable in him to object tobe burnt allvein the cause
of two ladies whom he never saw. Wastrington is

very tranquil. Now and then regimnb march
through and proceed out to camp, and vast trains of
horses, mules and wagons attest the activity of the

Quartermaster-General MxiGS. All the hills on both
sides of the Potomac are posted with tents camps
gleam out through the forests, and in highways and .

byways, in morning and evening rides one meets
commissariat trains, and sees in every field squads of
.-oldiers drilling. I went out to see the Eighteenth
Massachusetts the other day, and found them pitch-
ing their leuts with all the rawness of nCw hands; but
their equipments wiere excellent, tlie transport magnifi-
cent, and the men equal in youth, health, stature and
bulk to any regiment (not picked like the Guaros,) in
our service.
The gallant little State has raised no less than

twenty regiments, and is ready to do more. South
Carolina cannot be more determined. The troops we
have beie now are not only better beliaved, but Uiey
are not allowed to behav^ badly, at least in the city,
and they must be content with rural sports and re-

creations. It is well for the United States to jet rid

of the rascaldom of its cities, but it does not do to

rely on it as a military element ; and the police, who
delight in tlte process, are doing no good to the Army.
There are now men ef a difterent stamp flocking to
the field. As the pressure creeps upward the recruits
will come fipm the higher levels. Tens of thousands
of respectable Germans and Irish are joining the
native-bom Americans, formerly the Americans
joined tAeni, and exhibit zeal not less than that
which their countrymen in the South show for the
Confederate Stales. The New-Orleans .Delta states

that the vast majority I think tliree-fourths or more
of the regiments from that city are Irish. If they and
the New-York Hibernians can get a lair " vacancy

"

at each other, there will be the materials for ff new
epic at once. In the District of Columbia recruiting
does not prosper. I fear there is a good deal of
"secesh" in the population, and the only considera-
ble number of men enlisted are of the two foreign
stocks who have done so much otthe fighting for the

United States. Asa reward for his steadiness, and
acknowledgment of his military merit, the Govem-
mei^ave mttde Brigadier Buxxia a Major-General.
Th^Irish are delighted with the appointment of their

old favorite, Gen. Shiilds. Scotland, I believe, may^
claim McCliiiah and McDoviu. as descendants of

her children. England can claim many of the best

by a similar arocess of descent.

THE WAR IN AMERICA.

THE NEGOTUTIONS WITH GARIBALDI
Correspondence of the London Times.

TuBIS, Sept. 12. IStl.

f I made, a few we^s ago, a passing allusion to

a rumor, to which a tolerably extensive circulation

was given, but which I was very reluctant to credit,

that the Government of the Umted States (Northern
division) had solicited Gasibaisi to cross the Atlantic

and enter the service of the Republic. This happened
before the memorable field-day of Bull Run, while the

whole world was still convinced that the Federal

party had men, generals and millions enough, not

merely to subjugate the "rebels," but also to chastise'

England, France, and all who hesitated to cry down
the rebellion. But we have now very positive Uitelll-

gence that the Government at Washington or, I

should 8ay,Presldent Lincolic, supposiiig him to be still

ruling at Washington has made an official tender to
Gasibaldi of the supreme command over all the forces
of the Union. The American Minister attbe Court of
Brussels, we are informed, has traveled all the way to

Turin, wnere a diplomatist from the Ifntted States,
Mr. Ma&sb, Is already 'acGredited, and proceeded to

Genoa, where, on the 8th, unwilling to w^it for the
steamer of the regular llue to the Island o( Sardinia,

M^he
expedient, or alrhe ilras able to persiliiae 'to'

join him. It to added that previous overtures had ac-
^

taally been made to the General, at the very outbreak-'
ol the war, which had been declined ; but that now
"the Federal Ooreniment, humbled by the late mis-
bap, returns to the charge, and endeavors to tempt
GAknALDi by the most ndendid and hononble terms..

. I thoiuht It was my duty to write down thU Inter-

esting piece Ofnews, though I must at the same time
.avow my unwUll^niess to make myself a voucher for
Its correctness. 'That Mr. Lniaouf, at the head of a
'nation oftwenty millions, able to muster hundreds of
'thonsaads of daibg btutert, traAieis, and other dar-

pg planeeri ofthe West, men used ot only to brave
bift;to court tlie most desperate dangein, inured to the
.most fearful baidshlps, and trabied to outwit the wily
;Indian In Us steaHhy war-ipklh, should look to the
'

wbni'oat Old World for auxlllarles : that he should, of
all cooBtries in die Old World, turn to what was till

HUtcrday, the most luwarllke of European races, for i

officers, and trust an alien with the head generalship of ,

ah army recruited amdng "the smartest nation inere-
ation," Is, I confess, more than can enter mv eompre-
'heaslao. That the American Minister in Belgium
may have uiBertaken thto journey to by no means
imllkely. The notion of enlisting,Gaxibalbi in the
Interests of the Repnbllc may be merely a whim of
hto own, nor need we be surprised to bear of a Yan-
kee diplomatist consulting rather hto own fancy than
hto President's instructions ; or, even if be bringsreal
Instructions from Washington, these may amount lo

nothing more than expressions of respect and sym-
pathy such as GASieALBi is accustomed to receive
from all quarters. But a proposal of the nature of
which we arc told would, m my humble opinion, be-
tray so much Impotence and such a dcmorallzationon
the part of the Washington rulers it would entail so
great a disgrace on their community-that the "

tre-
mendous whipping

" at Bull Run might well be called"
glprious

"
by comparison.

Ills more likely that both the Federal and the Con-
federate Governments will thrive in the suit, which
bothrpartles, we re told, are eagerly pushing forward
to enlist Swiss mercenaries. The sturdy moun-
taineers look to their wages, and the highest bidder
is sure to have them.

THE ITALIAN NOT A PROPER AMERICAN
LEADER.'

From the tendon Times.

As If despairing of native genius or enterprise,
the President at Washington has actually sent to ask
Gabibaldi to accept the post of Commander-in-
Chief, throwing into the bargain the emancipation of
the slaves. It costs an effort to take in the extrava-

gant oddity and the humiliating character of this

proposal. Had the Government at Washington
confessed their ignorance of war on the grand
scale, and sent for a great tactician, even for one
of the Piedmontese Generals, that would have only
been what has often happened before. It might have
been said that any American was more or less a
Gaeibaldi that- Is, a man of personal prowess
and

enterprise, ^t that the occasion required a Ci-
ALSiNi. But to send for Gajubalbi is to confess a fail-
ure in the element supposed to be specially Ameri-
can. It is to confess that a man is wanted who will
go at the enemy, and advance into his territory
against overpowering odds. On any view of the case,
Cakibalsi is not the- man the Americans want. He
has never'yet attempted or desired to oommand'a
large army, and, as our correspondent at "Turin ob-
served In our yesterday's columns, he bas over and
over again, like the Biblical hero Gideon, left his
army behind and done his work with a select body,whose love and confidence would lead them any-
where after him. This was the scale -of his .fets in
the South American w.ars ofIndependence, where he
fleshed his sworn for the Italian struggle he foresaw.
His defence of Rome in 1849 was on a larger scale,
but it was a defence ; and to defend twenty miles of
rampart from a point within is a diflerent affair
from an advance into an enemy's country a thousand
miles wide and as many deep, with as brave men on
one side as on the other. War is not the mere per-
sonal conflict,' nor yet the simple skill, that pedants
and amateurs are ant to think. It requhes a vast and
various capareity. When campaigns even come to
be recorded with candor and impartiality, it will be
better known that war is always

" a gaihe that two
can play at,'' and also a very complex science. Gab-
iBALBi, like other men, may be trusted to do what he
has done before. He has not been trusted or even
trusted himself, for large operations, whether in
Northern or Southern Italy. He has failed nowhere,
but if he is to be credited with no failures it is
because he hasknown his own measure, and has
been content to assist when, twenty legions were
on the-ground, or when a great fortress was to
be reduce!^ But if the Italian scale of Gaei-
B.\LDi'3 achievements far surpassed the Monte
videan,it was liecause national sentiment came in
to the aid of personal prowess and reoutation. All

Italy fell with Gabibaldi, who, by the place he had in

every Italian bosom, did what may be called the pre-
ternatural part of the Work. To a simple faith he
w orked miracles. This hold and this power he would
leave behind were he to go to America. There, in-
stead of loving and coiijiding.ltalu to help him and carry
him through, he v:otdd hove egotistical Yankeeism to

cunfront and beat at eviry turn. He might sti Ike a
gi eat blow here and there, but, inasmuch as the issue
does not depend on the possession of one or t.^"o

points, and met ely to' hold Washington is not to sub-
due the Southern Stales, GABiiBALDi would find him-
self fighting the air and lashing the water. Whatever
spirit he snowed would infect alike friend and foe,
and if he raised up a hundred Gabibaldis on one si'de

he would fmd not less on the other.

Caprera certainly sounds like exi!, but it is only
that retirement which is to be found in the lives of
tlie greatest men and the most world-moving careers.
Gabibaldi is still at home, still holding his levees, and
alternately giving audience to the messengers of a
King, or a "

Prefect," if he must be.so called ; a Re-
publican Junta ; a realm, and, as it now appears, a
Transatlantic Empire. He is, they sav, impatient,
and resolved to be spon at his work. If so, he will
not find himself nearer his great work by going across
the Atlantic, while he will certainly lose not only
siihere, but ilso caste. He is not a mere adventurer.
His early interference in strange quarrels had Ihe jus-
tification that it was to prepare for his own. It will
not be so easy to ju.vKfy the abandonment of his own
for a conflict about which there are two opin-
ions, and whicli is by no means so simple an af-
fair as tlie unitv and independence of^ the Ital-
ian race. Whit if he should throw himself
into Ihe American Maelstrom, and find himself
with a hundred thousand men, a divided public opin-
ion, and treachery in his camp, just as the smoulder-
ing indignalion of Italy was breaking out, and calling
him to Venice or to Rome ? He would find how easy
it is to give up the substance for the shadow, and to
lose in an hour the opportunities of a life. As things
are, he has a great mission on his own ground, with
everything that can contribute to what, with other
men, would be an impassible task. He may conde-
scend to take a lesson from a very different sort of
man, thouf^h a lierO' in hiS way. Towards the close
of the Peninsular War the Duke of Wellinoton was
pressed by the Allies, Darticularly

the Russians, to
take the command on the Rhine. It was a great step,
for it was to command the Continent, instead of an
outlying peninsula. "Anyone who is a General at

all," was his answer,
" will be as good a General as 1

there ; b'ut I am better than any General here." So
the event proved, and in the end the Duke found his
Peninsular tactics tell as well "on the larger scale^as
on the smaller. But what vocation has Gabibaldi for

America, and why should " his mouth water" for
the command of the Federalist Army, except for
the simple love of adventure, vi-hlch he shares
w ith many a lower nature ? The sacrament of the
Italian cause i." upon him, and he is not free for any
.other. The risk we will put out of the question, but
xclten we isee hmn qutckly death and disgrace are doing
thtiru-orkin the American quarrel, it certainly . does
strike us hum much we should all deplore to hear that a
ftS'er had carried off Garibaldi at Washington, or an
unaccountable panic destroyed his prestige at the seat of
war.

THE STRENGTH OP THE AMERICAN COM-
BATANTS.

From the London Times.

We do not build much on the success at Cape
Hatteras. It is in Ito naval force that the Federal
Government to strongest, and it was never probable
that the Confederates would be able to hold their own
at sea. The expedition down the Mississippi Is an

operation of a more Important kind, but its success

we should think, is far less certain. It is an ex
pedition in which we may expect to see the in-

ventive genius and the adventurous courage of
the Amertcans fairly illustrated. The banks of
the broad river are clothed with thick foresto

suggesting every variety of ambuscade, and if the
invaders have tjie advantage of equipment the
natives will be superior in knowledge of the coun-

try and natural resources. Above all, it must be
remembered that the main armies of the belliger-
ents-are on .

the Potomac, and that the trial of

sttength most immediately decisive will take place
at that point wbere the Confederate* are still re-

puted superior. They may forfeit thto ascendancy,
no doubt, if they assume the offensive Sind advance

agabist the fortified positions of their enemies ; but

ll\ on'Uie other hand, {her should obtain any material

success In that quarter, the more dlst*t operatloni of

the campaign would be thrown into The shade. All

we can see at present Is that the North has. been

making strenuous and successful efforts to convert its

numerous levies Into good working soldiers, that it

fiossesses

vast resources in a brave aud earnest popu-
ation, and that It Is likely to profit by Ihe lessons It

has received. What we cannot see to the degree in

which this improvement may be counterbalanced by
I

the slmultaaeous progress of the South. TheSoulh^j
is not absolntely so strong as the North, but it has hith-

erto been stronger in the field, and it mU always be

strong enough, m all human probability, to resist sub-

jection, if not to enforce Us will. That seems to be

now almost universally acknowledged as the inevit-

able condition of the struggle, and it is only to be la-

mented that so plain a fatrt should not have suggested
the- suspension of a profltiess and sanguinary strife.

^IPPVPI

logl1k terras, tlN|(l||%|

patedliuut balongio a^Bhrrl ,^. -

belogttat moat ofthe |iittaiyav^|ferAnSBoiith
Jiave, ia fact, taki. op atnu^r the CfnfMtqite On-
eminfHit, Itis obvious that. If the^.'^i<^^rliic^
itiricb-ius been applied hi Missouri It toJM i^fHeiifw .flW^rither States, - Gen. Fremonfs procUtmatioH^
amounts practically to^a measure of general abotitioK.

Teohnloally, such a proclamaUon is constotent with
the Federal Constitution, wblch recognises the right
of an American eitiaeixta neld a Utek man In bond-
age. And the liberation ofthe slstKs of a rebel mfty
he regarded as the mere penalty of rebellion. But sut>-

stantully the effeet ofsuch proclamation wlBbemnch
more eztensire. J<ow, atleast, the connexion between
the action of the North and the abolition of

'

Slavery
will be prncticaUy establtohed. "She pe.|ialtjr of- join-
ing the rebel' Confederaiieft will hatha Isai-of.that

exceptional privilege of kMcptng, men .'is Slavery
which was only conceded at4he foundation of the Re-

public, hecanse the grant of such.a prMlage was a

pradtlctS necessity. But.farther, >0ie Sooth wiM now
clearly tmderstand that, aa.4hey chose to appeal to
the swordi thev must abide

, by its deplsioo. As the
men of the South have chosen to forget ul their most
sacred promtoes, to violate alt their most solemn en-

gagements, and, in fact, to place themselves outitlde
the pale of tow and morality, lo the-men of the North
may lake,them at their word. Xv ens eit-conttguiUte
the possihle results of a sudden mumetpaTton ^4,000,000
'of stnd-sdva^et witlpBl terrible imfgvsinge^ tut ifihe
Mltimatt exIiittliOH ttr th* nuUmulcmrs* of SUpery can
be obtainedby no gentlernuMs, it is nat/orw to defrt-
cote tke result.

THE COTTON QVfiSTION.

COST OP CARRYING COTTON IN INDIA.
' From the Friend of India.

The discussions f the past six moiiths have
ended, as they bega'n, in the unanimous opinion that

the export of sufficient cotton from India is merely a
matter of price, and that price is largely a question of
roads. WhenapoUnd of cotton .fetches aa much in

Calcutta as it would in Liverpool, there is no induce-
ment to send it home. The question to be determined

is, whether wc shall wait till Manchester is compelled
b^ dire necessity to give us a higher price; or set to

worfato reijuce tiie cost of production and convey-
ance, to port, and improve the quality; The former

remedy is indefinite. The latter is so much in our
own hands that it at once recommends itself as the
one which should be adopted. Could a reduction be
effected in the price at which cotton can be lai j down
in England, an immediate and incalculable impetus
ould be imparted to Uie export. A large quantity of

even such cotton as wei are now sending would be a
benefit to the manufacturers of Manchester, as well
as to the producer and exporter here. To raise a bet-
ter quality of the article would certainly be desirable,
but this IS an end that cannot be attained In a dav. It
will be nfany years before there are sufficient Euro-
pean-planters in India to give a new name to Indian
cotton, and it may be many more before the natives
will adopt any other system of cultivation and prepa-
ration ol the ttaple than that which has been handed
down from generation to generation, even though
Lord ELLxaBOEOifSB's chimerical scheme were
adopted.

It the most effectual method of increasing the trade
is to reduce the cost of carriage from the cottcn-
growirig provinces, we must agree as to the cheapest
mode of transport, and then consider how that may
be soonest rendered available. However valuable
railways may be as channels for the rapid conveyance
of goods from one place ^o another, they will never
absorb one-tenth of the traffic which the cotton-trade
must create. Atpresent their rates are too high.
Cotton Is carried on the East Indian line for 1 ^d. per
ton per mile, on the Great Indian Peninsula hne for
I Jid., and on the Madras line for 1 Hi. But Mr. Baz-
LET stated in the House of Commons that he hoped
tlie railways would not charge more than one-third of
a penny per ton per mile on cotton making its.way to
the seaboard. Whatever be the cost, however, at
w .Tien tlie railway can carry cotton, it is evident that
for long distences railway carriage was toqexpensive
ahd that some other mode of conveyance must be
looked for. The present native mode of land-car-

riage is out of the quoetlon. The only other mode of

conveyance, and the one best suited to this country,
is water. Railways may supersede the' existing
modes of land transport, and create a new
traffic in goods

"
and passengers wherever they

permeate, particularly in focalities to whicn
water communication does not extend, but they must
not be expected to supersede the use of rivers and
canals. India is said to bk like America in many of
lis ph)-sical aspects. If we wish to make India re-
st-mbie hfr stid more by becoming in turn the great
cotton supplier of England, we must study the means
by which Am?ricahas attained .to her present posi-
tion. We find from Capt. Haio's letter lo the Secre-

tary
of State, dated September, 1859, when no one had

hud the least suspicion of the evenft w tiich have since

transpired in that country, that most of the traffic of
America is carrlee on by means of the large and
numerous riveis; and at prices with which the-ebsap
railways cannot compete. This is especially the ^se
witn cotton.. The rales at which goods are carried ob
American rivers are so low ihat she possesses in this

respect an immeasurable advantage over India. 6n
the Lower iMi6siisipi)i the rates are l-7d^ to f.id. per
ton per mile ; on tlie Upper Mississippi, Hd. to 7-lod.;
on the Oliio, l-5d. lo J3d.;,on the Missouri, 4-SJ. lo
1 1 li'd.; on the St. Lawrence, 2-5J. lo 3-5;l.; and on
the Hudson, I-3d. The rates irn Indian rivers vary
from :i3<jd. to 3d. per ton per mile.
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lfe^X?.?'^yVrm^get^;g?i^j;S^lU territory, on the guarantee of Dern'iivi.J^r"
and falling'^ afford mSlprotictioSfpuStetS''^^
PMiUonoladelaulUiigpW to a iolSim^ontr^tand leaves It, consequenSyTopen to Ihebther SSrtito that contract to ule measures to repato Uie deffi
y ^.'i'^fiP^i^. > indeed, on anolber grbSS?a
^H)ellalriglHof taterveBthMi The revermw ofthj
eust(nwaftha]Uzloanportt are mortg^^to S^
i^^*lt^i ^' ES?."i*,' thenvlTunla^ufwiur,held. Shehw a riAt to forecloM the mortgage, andtake pOsWBSIen^cS these CBStoii.Jmses raitff toe
claims of her subjecto are sattofied.
We believe that if a. protecting force was thrown

Into .Mexico for the simple t>urp6se el maintaining
pilbUB.IraiiqaUlty ijd a Tery smaU isrco wonhi saf-
acem that eadteavlni it to the people quietly and
peaceably to orgaalie their own form dfGovernment,
avodHBg al InMrferMiaa therebi, beyond Inatotlng
thW.whaterer may be dons^ahall be .done without co-
ercion or violence, the coimtry may speedily .be de-
livered from Its present disastrous conditlm, to the
great advantage of'lUwn people and of aU Interesta
WUMOMd iM<iMirUh.No Mexican could complain of sneh interference.
Noonis's social orpollUau rigilitiwouldbeinteriisrred
with. It would simidr be ri)ulred that all should ex-
ercise them in a peacutle manner. Every well-dis-

posed Mexican would rejoice to see such a protect-
ing arm t^own over hto country;We nel not remarkvmy Lord, ttat precedent^ are
not wanting for such intervention, In the case of im-
potent OovemiAents, anable to perform the functions
for which^lone they exist
Permit us to add that, there to. another Power in

Europe deeply interested in the restoration of order
In Mexico viz.: France.
England has a larger ^monnr of capital employed

in Mexico than France ; but the subjects of the
French Emplrethere are more numerous. It is reck-
oned that in the capital of Mexico alone there are not

. less than 3,CG0 French subjects.
Under such, circumstances, may we humbly sug-

gest that the coSpcration of the Government of France
might be hoped for, in the aitempt to throw the shield
of a joint protectorate over that rich countrv, and
thereby rescue It from the state of degradation into
which it has^allen.
Ambitious designs could not be attributed to two

powerful States thus interfering, not only for the just
protection of their own subjects, but in the interests of
humanity. Neith^er Power would seek to gain an
inch of territory in return. They would be fulfillinga noble and useful mission in restoring order through
a vast and fertile territory, washed by the waves of
tlie Atlantic and the Pacific, possessing every variety
of climate and of product, but now presenting a spec-
tacle alllicting to liiimanity to contemplate, and which
it would be degrading to civilization to allow to con-
tinue. VVe have the honor to bCr^c

tte enemies of the Tfnltad

flag of the treasonable league ei
gtttee

of America," enmUi at

ADOITIONAL PER THE NIAGARA.

FREMONT'S PKOOLAMATION.
rom the London JS'evjs.

The proclamation of Gen. Frehont has sitered mains in its present state

the whole aspect of the quesUon. It to true, accord-
j

COTTON FROM FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
From from the Australian Gazette.

The first^hipineut of cotfon from the Fiji. Is-

lands was on view at the office of Messrs. Gxoboz A.

Llotd & Co. It was furwaf^d to England per Da-
mascus. Some fine samples of cotton 'grown at

Wagga Wagga had been on view at the Sydney
Herald office. A gentlemin well acquainted wilh the
cotton-trade estimated that it would be worth at least
Itkl. per pound in England.

British IVrouBS In Mexico.
Subjoined is a cppy of the address to Earl BtjS-

SXLL, now circula^ng among merchants and'others in

London coimected with Mexico. It appeals to the

English Government to
"

intervene, by force of arms^
n that country, in conjunction, if possible, with the

Government of France :

Septembbb, 18bl.
To Right Hon. Earl Russell, K. G., one of Hn Majesty's

frmcipal Secretaries of State, ^c.
MtLi'ED: We, the iiiiuersigiied, holding relations

w itii the Republic of Mexico, either in commercial in-

tercourse, or as interested in minijig and other indus-
trious establishments there, or as creditors Of the
State, find ourselves un 'er the necessity of appealing
to Her Majesty's Government, under circumstances
ol a very peculiar cliarac.er.
These circumstances, we will, as briefly as possible,

place before your Lordship.
li is now upwards of tlurly years since British sub-

jects were invited, by the conclusion of a commercial
treaty between Mexico and Great Britain, to enter
into relations with - that State, fur tlie - encouragement .

of which entire protection of person and property was
'

guaranteed by the Government o( that Republic.
Acting under this sancUon Englishmen did accord-

ingly enter freely into transactions with Mexico.
They have formed from time to time commercial and
otiier establishments in various parts of the country,
in which' a lat:e amount of capital is involved, inde-

pendently of a debt of upw.iids of .i:il!,000,O0a sterling
due to Englishmen by the Government of the. Re-
public.
Emerging, as Mexico had done, in the year 1825,

from a conflict for her in^pendence, it was not to be

expected that political order should, in the early
period of her career as a Free Slate, have attained an
entire stability, or have been tree from those occa-
sional interruptions to which the progress of young
Governments is liable. Acoordiogly, the hindrances
to the operations of commerce which were occasion-

ally experienced during the struggles 9f political par-
ties in the country were patiently endured in the
reasonable expectation that they would prove but of

temporary duration, and that4he march of order and
consolidation would gradually advance.
This expectation, my Lord, has been painfully

disappointed. The condition of Mexico has gone'
from bad to worse. It has become one now not
merely of political agitation, but of entire social

disorganization. For three years the country has
been without a Government that is to say, without
anything possessing the reality ol that title, Trhile

those who have assumed to exercise the powers of

government have been themselves foremost in acts of
lawlessness, suspending the perfot'maiices of obligor
tions solemnly entered Into towards creditors, seizing
continually funds which had been specifically appro-
priated to those creditors, dissipating the resources of
the State, and crowning their acts of violence by tear-

ing the seal of the British Legation from the property
of -British subjects, add forcibly laying h>ia of the
same for the use ofthe Government
r Ih Mexico triere is no security for person or prop-
erty. Within the last twelve months no less than
twenty-three Englishmen have been murdered there.
A journal of the City ,of Mexico, dated the S5th of
July, received by the last mall, thus describes the
condition of the country :

"
Events, in their peculiar line, are rapidly progres-

sing ftd'becoming more noted in this country. This
month they have been somewhat varied in character
from those of the' last. Instead of kidnapping and
holding for ransom, we hsve Jiad, as leading topics,
open, bare-faced plunder of whole populations, varied
on some occasions by wholesale destruction of prop-
erty and massacre. Instead of only instances of sav-
age warfare in the murder of opposing chiefs, we
have heard the cry of ' Death to foreigners 1" raised,
and seen the mangled remains of one* victim carried
to the grave, and foreigners, in consequence drawing
nearer to each other and arming in self-defence." /
But we need not detain your Lordship by details

^

which every dispatch from Mexico must hsve abun-
dantly supplied for some time past, nor need we ad-
vert to the fact that the representatives of Kuijlund
and of France have felt themselves comoei:, I to

break of all intercoi|rse with the persons pro fi ;ii^

to exercise thepowersofGovernmeiit in tliatc" i. ..
- We will proceed, therefore, respectfully ti>

your Lordship's attention to tliat which we bei!'

belthe onip remedy for these aggravated evils.

The FasaeBsera by the Great EBStcra.
Cjltm Raci, Wednesday, Oct. 2.

The steamship Niagara, which passed this point
this morning en route to Halifax and Boston, reports-

experiencing strong westerly winds during the entire

passage. .She also reports passing on the 24th ult,the

steamship Arabia, {rota Boston for Liverpool.
The passengers on board the Great Eastern were

transferred from her to the Niagara. The following
is a Ust of them, all of whom are well :

'

S. J. A. Hem, O. Cleveland, B. D. Davies, A. J-

Howell, Rev. F. Babbitt, 13. R. Griffith, and . Capt-
Schultz, of New-York; .*.. F. Joiir.son, J. B. Hollis
and R. J. Navy, of Boston ; J.<;. Cook, of Connecti-
cut; George Hardings, D. Thomas" and ladv, Sam'l
Tnomas. wile and two children, M. E. Manuel, Dr.
McLean, Rev. B. E. Kemlyh and Rev. E. H. M. SeU,
of Pennsylvania; M. Morrison and A. F. Hibadeau, of
Canada. -

Books for Col. IHcI^eod- Mnrpliy'a Regiment
Ad Appeal firom the Reglmcntat-t^tair*

Camp Feakklin, Fairfax County, Va-,
HxASQCAauES FjrTU.NTa Riot. N. Y. S. V.,

Friday, .\ug. 3, 18ISI.

To the Editor of the Ilew-York Times :

The under^gned request the use of your
columns, to ask the friends of the Fifteenth Regi-
ment New-York State Volunteers for a Regimental
Library. In the olden time, when soldiers, taken
from the most desperate classes of society, w^re
simply machines of destruction, insensible to. any
but the excitements of blood and fire, a librairy would'

have been useless lumber. But the case is different

with our volunteers. They are for the most part in-

telligent men, who have left home at tlie instance of
a patriotic motive. Their high impulses, however^,
do not shield them from the temptations and idleness

of camp life, which at all times tend to lower the in-<

tellectual and moral standard. It is our duty, wlule

providing for their physical and religious good, to

ipsist also the tendency to mental mdolence and
degradation..
The men cannot of course carry books in their

knapsacks, nor in active service can they gain access
to local libraries. We need, therefore, a circulating

library, to be qnder the charge of an officer, who can
take care of it, see to Its transportation, and distribute

the volumes as wanted.
For thispurpose">ve desire about 400 books. They

should not be too deep, or they will notlie read; not
loo muchof a military, or tactical cast, or the collec-
tion will look grim .and forbidding ; not of the graver
more experimental kind of religious works, lest it

seem sombre ; by all means not the yellow-p'aper

style. We wont them to combine entertaariment and
instruction, for the most part for a week-day library.

Any books that the kindness of friends may prompt
them to contribute will be thankfully received.' But
we will suggest a few that would be welcome, ariS

may furnish ,a hint of the purpose aimed at. Old

copies will answer perfectly.

UILITAST BOOKS.
Scott's Military Dictionary ; Hardee's Infantry and

Rifle Tactics; Jackson's What to Observe; Mahan's
Field Fortlficatioas ; Adye on Coui t-Martial ; Al-

phonse's liistrucllo'ps in Gymnastics ; Allen's Rules
for Rifled Mu^eis ; Calian's Militarv Laws of
Umted States ; Duryee's Standing Orders ; Gawlor's
Essentialsof Skirmishing; James* Memoirs of Great
Commanders in Europe ; Jomini's Political and Mih-
tary History ol tne Campaign of Waterloo ; Kyis'
Arm> Life on the Pacific ; Maps of the Seat of W'ar,
Dtivall, Blunt ; Martlneau's England andf Her Sol-
diers ; Rarey's Art of Training Horses^; Russell's
British Expedition to the Crimea; Alexis Soyer's
Culinary Campaign ; Watson's Men and Times of
the Revolution. j

HISTOBIES AKD BIOGBAPBIES.
Milman's Gibbons' Rome ; Goldsmith's Greece,

Rome, England ; Macaulcy's History of England ;

Abbott's Alexander, Julius Caesar, Xerxes^ Napoleon,
Darius, Cyrus, Marie Antoinette, *c;

; Prescott's
Cbnquestof Mexico, Peru, Ferdinand and Isabella;
Irviiig's Conquest of Grenada, Life of Mohammed ;

Proctor's History of Crusades ; Dickens' Child's

History of England ; Dulwer's Rienzi, .ic. ; Hume's
History of England ; Macauley's Miscellanies ; Ban-
croft's Abridged History of the ynited StateT^ Coop-
er's Novels ; Maxwell's Bivouac, and Stories of-Wa'-
terloo.

POETICAL WORKS. ^V'.
ScoU's Poems, Shakspeare, Longfellow's Poems,

Soutliey, Byron, Saxe, Cowper, Burns, Moore, Da<is.

HISCELLAN-EOUS.
.Chambers' Mi,scellany, Robinson Crusoe, Jack .the"

plant-Killer, Arabihn Nights, Alladin's Lamp, Mas-
Krman Ready, Swiss Family Robinson, Peter the
Whaler, Dickens' Works, Waverley Novels, Irviiig's
Miscellaneous Works, Louis' School Days, Morti-
mer's College Life, RoUa Books, Franconia Stories.
Familiar Science, A good Cook-book, (e. g., Miss Les-
lie's,) Stevens' Travels in Egypt and Arabia Petraa,
JJumas' Travels, Bayard Taylor's Traveto, Partisan
Leader, Maps of the Seat of War and Rebel States,
Charles Lever's- Works, English Dictionary, Web-
ster's High School Dictionary, Worcester's Dic-
tionary.
The object of this Library is not to furnish religious

edification, but general entertainment and mstruction
to fill up hours otherwise Idly or viciously spent to

displace cards and dice, immoral conversation and

dreary ennui.
__,,^

Ht>ping that the plan will i^eet with the approval
and geaeraj/l-espbnse of yodr readers, we sent it to

your paji^.
All donations, which should be, as far as possible.

In small and strong bpund editions, may be delivered
to Prof. Post, M. D., No. 11 West Seventeenth-street,
from hich they will be boxed and expressed to'the

reffiment. Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
THOMAS McLEOD MBRPIIV, Colonel.
CLINTON G. COLG.VPE, Mator.
WALTER L. CASSIN, Adiutanr.
GEORG E. POST, M. D., Chaplain.

On behalf ol the.Flfteenth Regiment, N. Y.S. V.
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^hree answfiS had'*^~~

the sl,cr theniau^^SLs.of k.r

<rtthouS7i!!^';l'i'" "BiSg from new-OtleuS

sfercoTcSd^SF*^-
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defences Ui thS cSI is^lLSS^S. *.ii2S *
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^Mese parUculars are of mhteiUl ImnoNnee oa
the general charge of tha confiscabihty omevM?
or cargo as enemy's property, as also onderS
charges against her for a violation of blockade.iS
that charge net been abandoaed, bceawaragatlCs
prosecution the necesstjy of sdbttaatialinrttnrM^
mcnts of the libel so far aato show probabtobcause lor
(he seizure and proeeeution; art^ not -H^tpai rela-
vancy under -the further charge that tb^Veaitf

*^ '

been emploved In giving aid and comfort to the
mies of the United States in actual hostilities agalait
the Government. . The mode of pleading MtThSm
specifically excepted to by the United St&rSuaaligi
its irregularity or imfwrfectoess will not dehuuidl^
ther noUce from the Court, as those external fteto do
not ap^ar to have any important bearing Qpon the
merits of the cause.

It Is not eaA- to ascertain from the proolii apheB4b
vessel sailed South under her licensa,or-wl>ekrttw hat port she arrived, or how she was laden, and far
w hose benefit She appears to have been emnlafad
in the Winter and early in the Spring of IwLla
short trips, and in earryug lumber and prodaeebe-
twe^ ports of the States of Florida, Louisiana'
Texas, and to have termtoMed that dooiaeofQh

'

in May, 1861, and the 14th of that monith io haw _^_
from New-Orleans under a Conliedemta Stow' clear-
ance, and freighted with a misc^oeous cargo, all
which remained onboard her at the time shewastaken
as prize by the libelants on the Ugh seas.
She was built, owned in numerous shares, and TOC-

it-.ered in the State ofNew-Yoik. oneonlyef-^MiS-
ers resldlngoi:^ that State, and a the StalodFcS^
npcticut. The Tesbel hid no interest in the cane
laden on board, further than for fiwicht, and the oiur
direct evidence to the ownership oftEe cargo is gath-
ered from the loose sat^ostlton of th cblef male
that it belonged to the shippers, because beknew of no
other owners to it. The bius of lading aiere jbt *y Ir
stancestdrawn to consignees, or order,or aarilgB^^n
no instance designating whether the SDO^ wete dia-
-patched to the interest .iifllii i nitilgiMii i rnnrtglic,
and no letters of advice or explanatofy evidence to

produced to determine that matter. 'The shippers and
consignors were all at the place of shii
leave It wholly unduclosedoBdheblUeoi
the shlpfhent is not entirely theirs and for
sive tienefit^ The claimants now ask the intendmcBt
to be made in the claims of Smith

{ft Patriclt, that the
cotton shipped to their order becaate by thawMam io
them, their Individual prop#rt, .

'
---^

'

Enemy's property la traiintu does not change
its character by such mode of traa&niaton.The prize law will regard the property as ^--|. U
liability to arrest and condemnation ttie same aa|aAe
hands of its ow-ner when shipped. (Wheat ba'C^B-
tbres, 85, The iUnriaiuut, 6 Rob., 2^) ^T
The bill of lading, until indorsed aad given cireo-

lation as a negotiable instmment, doeenoft^aitfB)-
suteiy property shipped to an assignee or oouteMe,
and especially in prize captures is it regaidiedarre-
moining tlie property of an enemy when exported
during hosiilities. and whiclwcontinue to tiae ttak-of
capture. Ordinarily, the deliverv of goods bfu wSip-
per to Ihe master of a vessel is a' delivery- to bim as
agent of tne consignor and not of the oondgaee^ifed
will so operate in law, unless explsnatory fiiett (M tlw
face of the bill of lading, or othenriae pnorcd^^iOMn-
pany the. delivery and evbice the cohtntr, f|he
Friinces, 8 Crancb, 418.) and to that eHect to ae'Ma>
soning of the court upon the English cases. (Law-
rence cf, Mintum. 18 How.,, 100-7.1 'Allhdiu^'in
Grove t, Brien, 8 Howard R., 418, it was teid.aate
.broadly that a coasigomeut generally vests the goods
in the consignee. Tl'hat doctrine, witn the qnsHfiS^n
jnifde by the court, no w:ay impugns the iiilo mje-
spect to prize seizures, and, if it can prevail anJbe
construed to render the shipment of the oouon at
New-OileaiA an assignment there in payment of the
claimant's debt, that must be obtained bv foil and'
clear evidence that the facts were really SB,< whVch
the shipment and delivery of the cottoo to the master
of the vessel at the time of Its shipment wasMaiM,
The other claimants (Taber & Co.) do notawrt

any interest in the cargo in themselves ; bhtwe
claims are framed in exceedingly loose and iadaCatte
terms, and as the arguments on the hearing seem lo

regard all the claimants entitled to a cennon de-
fence, the Court is disposed to consider the pointo ap-
plied to one, to embrace all the claims pendmg.
The other allagaiioos in the hbel'upoa wUchihe

.'libelants urge the condemnation of the vess^and
cargo, are,- that they were used and enrrfoyed- fcy%i r
in aid of the enemies of the country. The method of
such employment is not specified In the hbel^ nor
does it appear that a substantive ofiimeeof that de-
nomination is, under the law of nations, impotable to

property, either consisting in vessds or good*.- It

may be made a confiscable offence by mgniripal law,
bilt it would then fall under tbe jurisdiction ofloeal
and muaiclpal Courts, and notbeifognlxable.^ Rdze
Courts. The Court haf not bean putlnposaei

? f

I-

t

IaWi reports.
Court Calendar This Day. ^ '

United States Disteict Count. Prize causes.
SupRXUx Court General Term. Nos. 383, 38^, 38(t

to 3V2, 3>)4 to 3U9. 401. 402H, 403, 403;<, 404 to 409.

SupBEiu Cocst CiRCCiT. Adjoumed to Monday.

it is evident that in Mexico itself the elenten
deliverance are not to l>e fOund w Idle tlie counti

;

For a considerable pt

I
!

Prize Dcrislone-^Riahta of lilen-Boldera on
' Cargo Enemy'a Property.
c.mteu states district coubt.

Beror Jndr.Betta.

7'/t> Vnittd Stales vs. The schooner Hannah M-'

since the adjournment of Congress, of tbe^ietrp
at its last session, and it is nnaUe to declare that no
law now exists in this country subjecting vessels
and cargoes belonging to ^e United Sates, or
its citizens, to condemnation and forfeiture for
the commission of acts denounced in this libel; nor
but that such offences may be placed under the jofis-
diciion of prize-courts. No such law existed at the
liine of the capture made In this case, and cannot,
Therefore, be cause for judicial arrest or adjudication
Ji;,'ainst this vessel and cargo under the public law.
Tne further charge, that the vessel sailed under,
raised, or used, the flag of the etiemy during any part
of the voyage, is not supported by the proofs, v No
other evidence- is adduced to the fact than the
answers to the preparatory interrogatories. Those
answers disclose that. In some instances, whilst the
vessel lay in enemy's ports, she was compelled by
the local auihorliles to nave that flag on boaid,'but it

was always repudiated by tbe officers of the vessel as
belonging to her, and was destroyed so soo^ 'as they
had got the ship to sea from out of those ports ; and it

Is not made to appear that the flag was ever, used on
the ship after her officers or crew^ had knowlege or
notice that the Government of the United States i^'
cognized a state of war to be subsisting and wued
against them by the insurrectionists or rebels inMew-
Orleans. The vessel left the port of New Orleans, pn
her home voyage, the 14th of May, 1881. The proof
does not show she committed any act previous to that
time in aid of the enemy, with notice ttiat war was
levied against th^ United States and recognizedby the -

Government.
The acceptance of a clearance underjhe authority

of the Confederated States was an
^ a^ of personal /^

misfeasance against the revenue laws of the United

States, and punishable under those laws as being
tantamount to comipg into port without a lawful one ;

but it is judicially known to the Court that these acts

were for a considerable period, and until-open hostiy-.
ties (fere on foot bv the insurgent States, tolerated as
hecessities imposed upon loyal vessels bein^ absent
from their ports of destination, uiititthe rebelUoopro-

-

gressed to acts of opea hostilities on the part of the

rebels and insurgents, and accordingly those particu-
lar acts at spch period, must be regarded by tl\,e Court
in a prizS sUit, as committed previous to the recogni-

41on by the Government of an existing slate of civil

^ar between the insurgent portion of the country aad
the Government. . v ^
In my opinion, therefore, it is not proved on the part

of the libelants, that the claimaots of the vessel had
actual or constructive notice at the time the cargo in. .

question was laden on board of her, that a state of
*

war between the insurgents and the Government ex- .

Isied and was recognized by the Government of the

United States; and that accordingly tne vessel, her

tackle, Ac, is not liable to seizure and condemnation
for the acts alleged against her.

The cargo was slupped and laden on board the ves-

sel at New-Orleans by residems of that place after the

public secession or rebellion of the State of Louisiana,

andafierthe open avowal' of war wiUi the Imied

States made by the Confederate States : and ""
if]-

sons (fomiciled at tliat place are legaUy chiirseacie.

with the acts of the Government under whirn inr)

claim .allegiance. The property so
-'."'r/'"' "S

enemy's property, and Uable to conuso^pon to tne

United States as such^ i,7 i< init he
The judgment of the Court

s<;';:;;';E|'J,i|;n^L on
vessel, he? tackle, *c., be restored '"

'^Ji^i^for her
payment ofcosts, there being reH..onab.ccauf^^^^^^^^^

ir:eTriclean'?f*^c widmfxhib^tlnf
w^

enemy s ciearance.amu "f
iq. aj vessel.And it is fur-

ed full n)unimentsoftiile | a
o>^

. ^j f^^f^.j,.

."? :*ISl'i'f.?.''"snt% cargo seized with the vessel

month after month has witueswd^lhere a cuustaut re-
|
Johntonn-'tbis schooner was captured the 3lst o'

ure be rendered g.-..nsl'ee-b^~-^ ^_^^ ^^
as being enemy s

P!^'^;'\^U'ever, being given u. the
board, with costs .tee, no

.^^^^ fj^R^^^^ ,,

[gatl^e'lrgnC shipped belonged to itral or

^^Thc^o"iled Slates y,. The lark Wimd/rtJ.-
Thc bark was seized on the 25th of May, I8; by the

United Slates steamshlo Quaker City, under (torn-

mand of Acling-Master.F. W. Mathews, on the high

S" off Cape Henry, and libeled for attempting to

vioia'te the blockade of Uampton Roads, In Vliginla,

--. ^ii.; --s^8aesW3^ ^-
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TerUIee the

tt0teh assignment

.^w .- and claimants

i^M wera pkfeii* eaamles of the' United
and Its OorenunlBt at'the time of her being
^""" " and shtf^ttnreby became subject to

fia iafl a
Waieetc

.<

IM evidence is produced Terttjrlng the jost-

_jud Talldlty of theHen claimed by Phlpps & Co.

X^ eaMt a* u stands on the allegations and proofs
I flM^MUngs; Axes the ri^t of property In thefive-

ikClnpertionof thecargotobe In the owners of
irosel at the time It was shipped. That title mus
afiln a Prise Court in priority to the siitieldlary

_._eet of lien holders. (The Mariatna, 6 Rob., M.)
IThaleTer the equities between the particular parties

ay fee, (8 Cranch,4J8, the Frraeu,) unless It be
tmrni eft'w^i by the claimants, that their title to

Sti part of the cargo was absolute in them previous
fiUa asportation.ne judgment of the Court upon the whole case,
ttarafore/ts, that the tliree-elghth parts of the coffee

! laalorad to the claimants,. Phlpps A Co., as neu-
toat owners, without costs, and that the remaining
ito^d^iths thereof be condemned as forfeited, being-
* property of Crenshaw * Co., enemv owners, and
IH that the yeanl be condemned as enemy's prop-
tE.wtthftiU costs.

Tit VmiUd SUU -n. The bark General Green
"

pp^ The bark was eaqituredon the 4th of June,
I the high seas off Cape Henry by the United

aaddp <tiktr O'ly/undercommand of Capt.
i, and la llbaled by the united States and captors'^^ bark was at the time owned by

, grs, public enemies, and persons en-
Itai actual hosullties against the GoTemment pf
Dattsd Stales, and is liable to condemnation.

'

mfaAtwall, on behalfof W. Oppenheim, inter-

t elalm to the bark, and alleged at the times in

lead claim mentioned she belonged solely to-
ahaim, then and still a cilizen of the
J of America, residing at Charleston, S.

Mfraslorecl, will bel<mg to urn ; that she was
under hia .discretion, as her master, and was

![ed

at the time of seizure to take a cargo on
tfroA Safna la Grande, In Caba, to be deUver-
altimore, Ptilladeiphia, or New-Tuk, as the

^"'tsfaoald direct, and was directed n> proceed
jM, la Vm latMaeation of which royage she

eaalarw) as charted In the libeL The claimant
Aaaiea that the barii was liable to aelxure, and excepts
eaarally to the anSciency of the Uhel, and particu-

Hljrtha matters in substance before set up in the case
fthe HJanieUe , PiH*tr,'ClTtn*km, Ac., 4c.

Thajthaiges against the cargo were abandoned, be-
eaoMft was shipped by loyal citizeas before notice of

^Cvoly question apon the issue Is whethn the

vaMdibeag owned at the time of selsire, Innal,
Nn, to thitclaimant Oppenheim, and havlnc been Ms
Ml tta Mth of April, IMI, the time of her nOing ihim
Cwaron her home voyage, was just prize of war to a
SMaiaaant vr' ;seL
In eooaonance with the rules adopted by the Court,

hatte anits bafore referred to, it is held that the vessel,
hm taAIe and furniture are enemy's property, the

M^aas of SoBth Carolina being at the time In a state
f-olTll war against.the United Statea ; and it is ac-

Mrtiagly adjudged that the bark Gmtral Greea, her
cite, apparel and fumitore be condemned to the

Mntaasprike.of-wr, with costs to be taxed and
MHMd: and that the cargo laden on board thebark
Unaloredto the claimants, but without costs or

dMnftatotlM claimants, there being probable cause
tm the capture, it being laden on an enemy's bottom,
aad. ezponed after the existence of a state of war by
Ssoth Carolina agalns^

the United States.

Wtmttj Terdlct JLalast the SherlflTfor an
Bacaye.

SVPKBIII COUBI CIBCDIT.
IslU* Jisues SsUiolul.

n< Hvuntr Compam/, Juliut Pratt el al.

"m MmI*at,A*r(f, 4. This action was brought
aiaha^ Iha Sliefiff to lecorer damages for the al-

lagad esc ape of Horace B. Sheldon from the jail lim-

MsoftteCatyaitd County of New-Tork, on the 2Stb

f Angast, 1899, Sheldon having been placed upon
ft* laits on execution against his body in ftrorof

ft* (bore plaintills. The plain'iffs proved by twi
I that they tracked Sheldon from his pUce of

hi Warren-street to several places in the

CUy <rfWew-York, and finally to Uf residence in Ho-
heken, abd thdt they there watcbedhim, he remaining
at his reddence during the night.
The Sheriff placed SheUon himself, and liis wife

imn the t>d. to show that- he was not out of the
Cm at tlie time plaintiffs' witnesses swore he was
laHoboken.
The Jury were, however, satisfied respecting the

caeapa of the prisoner, and 'by their verdict gve the
ahrtntlffs the entire sum demanded, %l,t06 07. .

R. H. Huntley, for plabotlffs ; Brown, Hall and Tan-
)l, for defendant.
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UmiOK OOUBT BPlOIiJ. TIKM.

I

t
'

Tkt "HufU ex rel. Mary Am Allen ts. VanUl
-M. MmtiUtt, Li*ultummt-Ooliul.-,-Tbi was another

"lIPfMeatlon made by an anxioBS mother (or the re

tiim fan iaCaDt son ftm tiie service of his country

ipaa the gioond of hi* miiiarlty.

WBllam Allen, the soldier in question, enlisted In

Aagast lat,lBthe regiment known as "Gov. Mor-

faa's Ught ArtUieiy," and waa subsequently mus-

(ad into the United etatea service. He is between

ISaadUyaatsof age, and his mother avers that his

ealistmeat was withoutthe ooiuent of his " parents or

guardian.'*
' ' The Government appeared by counsel, and objected
to the discharge of the recruit ; first, because .the ap.
rtieatloa ahould have been made to the Court in

klclunond County, where it was alleged the recruit

waa restratned of his liberty the affidavit seeklitg to

axeaae the party &om making his application in thai

Ceonty being defectives
Coonael also contended that as the matter had he-

fct* beea heard by Justice Barnard of the Supreme
Court, and declaion rendered on the same questions
ttterain, advertely to the applicant, it was res adjudi-
MMl^ and this Court would not undertake tlius to re-

view thai jtidgment, nor could that judgment be
WTiawad la such a manner. f
The Canrt sustained both of these objections, and

the recruit to the custody of theofficer
havliw lUa in charge.

J. (TRoorke for petitioner ; Henry L. Clinton for
fiovemaeht. '

161 ,

' 'Vatappel ECect t Marlae Caiiit Jadgmeats.
GDrRIXI CUVKT aiNEBAL TIBV.

Stlw* JouisM Glrk, Tagraham and LMoard. ^

Henry Dexter vs. Richard J. Clark. ^This action

was commenced in April, 1869, lo recover from Uie de-

fendant $30 for one quarter's rent, due the 1st of M:iy

IKS, of a l.ouse belonging to the plaintiir ; and also to

Kcover $H,7S upon a claim for prior rent of the same
" bouie, due tu ottier parties, assigned to the pluimiit'.

. Ttiedeli-nce si;t up wasa plea of former aUjudica-
tl'ivin the Mariiie Court ill ilie same acuon.
Upouiliu trial ilie Coiict diricled llie jury that the

Kiiiier action in the Marinn Court was a bar lo llie

pivscm une, and tliat as a ma.ter dI law iliey should
niiQ a veniici lor the ilelVnaanl. Tlie jury so found,and the plaiiuin fxcepiin;; to this ruling, anO, to the
Mteluioni,C leitiui It^-.imnny, api.ialed tlie ca.se lo
Uls l^urt, btith fin^ii liwjuilginCiit and a snbscnui-nl' " "

=*P>?'=" ''eriu 'lenying ;i new trial.

FroinUiefoll.;v%;i,g p,.,ts, ma.le by llie appellanl,
. counsel wilt uiiiVi.-u.;:,! .|.e c;se

Firs* The Court i-i icd in rciin-iig to .-vimit the tes-
Uioony of UieplainuU'r. .i:;o'ney, lo .now the grounds
on which the jU'!|Sa.e..l ui i;.m's,iil of tlie complaint
ta the former sun was gnen, InaMnncli as liiey c;id

not appear by the rcooid; and Auhoul ilic itid at
parol evidence, the Court u.jhuI not cuterininc,
whether buoli judgment was given ui.fui Ihc merits
or for the loant of itrvif uu the p.ui i;i mc paiatitf, or
ibr some {ecA/iuat <t/ec< in the pleutlng!..'

:oii. l'he Court erred in dirt cling ihn jmy |o
find a verdict (or the defendant, on ilie griiimd tKai
the jodgnvent of di.-inistai of the comptahu in ihe i,,i -

fner suit was a bar to the present action. . For Uu;
leasoDS firM, that a judgment f disini-.-^ai of il:e

e<'mplaint, utKler the code, is equivalent tu a iidisnii
luKter the tormer practice ; becoiKl, a nousuii is prop-
erly granted after the defendaut has introduce: evi-

,

'
deae, and eloeed tiis8.'>e ; ihtrl, to constitute a bai

,

Mmjaagment In the former suit must have teen reu-

'_ 4arad sven the merits, and tikis roust be clearly
*- ahawa, as estoppels are not favored by the Courts ;

: fgatti, Uw jodgmrnt of dismissal of the com-
..'- Mliito the ibirt suit It^lsg(rendered at the close of

lisry A. Htru et aL vs.
'-settled. '

^ Tk* Fartunf end at-
/slaad. MoUon denied, with glO

va. GtutsIZ OciKvct of. The idaln-
an Order lor the substitution, onpay-
ofpidntUTs attogieyas adjusted by the

,ot oUierwise; costs to neither party on this

"#ftKsi Htftounu vs. Uaae V. UatOutei et aL-^
Motion for leave to renewmotion denied, without
costs to either party.

BT7PKBI0B OOVBT SPICIAL TOM.
B08W0BTB, J. John T. MiUs vs. Horace M.

Beutftt al.Srea if it fee law that a surety for the

plaintiff in an action to enjoin a defendant from fore-

closing a chattel mortgage, and selling the property
claimed to be mortgaged thereby, may be entitled to

an order that tlie defendant bring the action by a day
to be named, or. in default aierof,.that the surety be
declared discharged from liability as such. No de-
fault or taektM on the part of defendant has been
shown which calls for the making of such an order.
I doubt very much the right of a surety to be heard
on such an application. Motion denied, with $7 costs.

Horraaif, J. The People ex rcl. Mary Allen vs. Dan-
iel H. Burtnea, iMUtenant-CoUmel, ^c The applica-
tidn must be denied, and the prisoner remanded to
the custody of the officer making the action.

"' GENERAL MARKETS.
Naw-Toax, Thursday, Oct 3, 18418 P. M.

Th^ reported receipts of the principal Unas of
Produce, since our last, liave been as follows: 17,894
bbts. Flour, 138 bbls. and 3S bags Com Meal, 64,878
bushels Wheat, 103,787 bushels 'Corn, 340 bushels

Rye, 7,846 bushels Barley, 17,580 bushels Oats, 588
bushels Halt, 137 packages Provisions, and 205 bbls.

Whiskv.
.ASHES Are salable and firm, at $5 25 for Pots and

Pearls,* 100 ks.
COFFE Rio has been purchased to the extent of

1,500 bags at 14!kLc.lSKc.V ft., usual terms. Noth-
idg new in other descriptions.
COTTON Has attracted rather more attention,

and 900 bales have been reported sold on a basis of
21 Hc.(an Vc. for Middling Uplands, ip lb. -

ORY GOODS Several public sales occurred to-

daythe most import^t having been one of Saxony
Woven Dress Goods,-which, however, resulted in the

disposal of oiily about half the lots offered at from

13i(c.'945c. 'The sale of Ribbons was comparatively
successful.

. FLOUR AND MEAL At the opening of 'Change
the demand for State and Western Flour was limited,
and as holders were eager to sell, prices declined

slightly. The export inquiry, especially from French
buyers, subsequently Increased, and a good business
was transacted, chiefly in extra State, 8,000 bbls. of
which were purchased by one party on French ac-

count, at $4 W ft bbl., head-lined and delivered.

Trade brands were in more request, and were steady.
The market closed firmly for most descriptions.
Sales, since-onr last, 33,800 bbls., part to arrive, in-

cluding superfine State, at'*5 2S'a>$5 40; inferior to
choice extra State, ^t $5 505 80, mainly at $5 SS'S

$5 00 ; rejected do. do., at $5 WOti 30 ; Superfine
Western, at 85 20<a$5 35; extra Iowa, Wisconsin
and lUlnois, at 85 45'S$8 25 :> extra Indiana and Michi-

gan, at 85 K'SliS 35 ; inferior extra Ohio, at $5 fis

85 75 ; round-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at

toatfcasSto .7 ft 26|S 40
EzCatt^e 'S'8 5 80
iiaailnaWastora ..fiMSB

SABlowa,1Viaialnaad&llnois S 4$ 8 28

zlraladtavaasd Slehigan -. 8 8 IS
Inferior Extra OUo 6 8S 5 78
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand. 5 80 5 95
Extra Ohio, trade brands 6 no 9 (0

Fancy Genesee J 85 6 00

Extra Genesee , 8 00 7 00

Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 5 70 7 00
Southern Flour^ontinues in fair demand at uniform
rates j sales 2^50 bbls., at 85 M86 for poor to

good superfine Baltimore, Ac, and 88 05$e 50 for

fancy to very choice extra brands, V bbl. Canadian
Flour is in light supplv and moderate demand, in-

cluding superfine at 85 2588 tSjKextra at $5 50

He 75, ft bbl.; sales 1,250 bbls. Rye^ourcontinifes in-

active, at 82 75$4 for fine and superfine, V bU.
Com Meal is in request at $2 7582 60 for Jersey ; $3
for Marsh's Caloric, afloat, and 83 .10083 18 for
Brandvwine, 9 bbl.
GRAIN The Wheat market opened quietly, as op-

erators were anxious to get the letters Y^ Fulton.
These, however, were not delivered before noon.
The demand became active towards the close of

'Cbange,'ohiefly for lots wanted bv shippers, and as
the supply afloat was light, considerable sales we're

made for future delivery, at firmer prices for desira-
ble lots. The sales, since our last, add ud
205,000 bushels, a considerable part to arrive, includ-
ing White Canada, on private terms : White Western,
81 3081 41 ; Amber Western at 81 381 8634 ; Red
Western, veryinferlor to choice, (Winter, ) at 81 27 Jt

81 35; Amber Wisconsin and Iowa at 81 2581 26!4,the
latter an extreme rate for very handsome, to arrive ;

Milwaukee Club, unsound to choice, tl 17$1 24 ;

Racine Spring, at $1 I8$1 21 ; Chicago Spring,
damaied to choice, at 81 14$1 21 ; Red State, at
81 2581 27 : White Kentucky, 81 35981 45 the
latter rate delivered, ^ bushel. Com has been in
brisk request, chleflv for export, at full prices.
Sales 170,000 bushels, part to arrive, at 47Hc.53c.
for damaged to choice mixed Western ; clos-

ing at 54)ic.S5c. for sound ; S6c.573ic. for West-
ern Yellow ; 6Ic.61Jic. for do. White, and 60c. for

Jersey Yellow |t bushel. Oats are in demand,
including Canadian at 32c.34c. ; Western, 34c.

3Sc., and State at 35c.35Kc., ^ bushel. Rye is in

request at 67c.70c. for Western ; 72)4c75c. for
Canada ; and 75c.76c. for Northern, f) bushel. Sales
11,000 bushels, part to arrive, at our quotations. Bar-
lev is unaltered ; -a lot of Canada was sold on private
terms.
The following statement shows the receipts of

Flour and Grain for the week ending Se^t. 28

Vtoor,
tbn.

Chicago... 1,456
Uilirankee. 11,838
Toledo 63,078
UeUoit 66,458

Wks<,
(Mb.
968,M0
600,263
306,363
3,4I3

Com,
kosb. Disa.

M4,a01 26,961
1,161 288

186,672 SfO
19,626 12,487 32

8,;282

Totals. .181,829 2,120,499 1,050,669 40,666 8,314

FreT.weefc.l88,3Q0 1,798,610 aaajaO 46,734 6,561

Stock of Breaiitifll's in store at Chicago,

Byt,
badi.

ll,8i>2
743
669
31

13,216
12,910

MmBI^SSjSS^SSf^&mLwBShi^ to "IBSTSOBISBTIOna
IMfc^Bfift wmitOm nf tM hW^ HalUac . .

lia^Sar artlda*..
'

iKdnSIpilS POfki* Aor* ihmrired for, and ta

liln Mei*, aad M8rfi0for Prim*, V bbl. ;

I^4bl_Ciit Meat* so ta leas reqoeatat

8<pl90.
Fiour, bbls.. ^_ 5,250

Wheat, bush. 716,428
Corn, bush... 1,653,311
Oats, bush. . . 197.933

Total Grain.2i566,672

Sept. It, Bfpt. 16. Sept. a.

5,473 7,421 7^
572,116 359,138 524,754

1,V65,8<K 2,218,116 v2,408,825
203,774 184,388 303,170

2,541,772 2,761,644 3,230,759

Receipts of Breadstiiffs at Buffalo during the month of
September:

as*.
289,852Flour, bbls.

Wheat, bush..I,9,691
Cora,Tiush . . . . 1 ,31 8,946
Oats, bush 32,101
Barley, bush. . 29,328
Rye, bush U14JW6
Total grain.2,962lu62

issa.
236,399

1,600,656
290,143
148.961

18,905
27.710

2,086,575

I860.
194-,082

4,803,939

1,316,342
133,209
69.098
2,535

6,325,123

1861.

328,611

3,963,612
4,74hl41
336,801

8,673
29,593

9,099,820
And from the openii^ of navigation to Sept. 30, in the

following years :

, I88a 188*. !. 18*1.

Flour, bbls. . . 1 ^050,471 876,934 729^3^ 1 ,338,414

Wheat, bush.7,654,612 3,571,402 9,722,25015,539,364
Corn. bush...5,227,043 2,393,977 9.995,76315,227,596
Oats, bush...2,075,069 725,297 857,832 1,643,024
Bailey, bush. ;134,I74 78.343 78,768 115,098
Rye, bush ... 92,489 40;264 35,567 268.193

Tolalgr'n,.. 15,183,387 6,8U9,i:83 20,690,178 32,793,275
liESlF About 3,1)06 bales Manilla haye been pur-

cha-^eii by spccutatuf.?, on private terms.
HAY North River is in'falr demand, and is firm,

at45".'a65r. for Inferior to Prime, V 100 5.
HOPS Continue in moderate request to-day ai

former laies. We quote : New, at 16c.24c. ; last

year's crop, at 12u.2' c. Hf) >
LUMBiiR A inoderaie inquiry prevails for desira-

ble lots, whicti are quoted steatfy. Thesupply of
Burch is not very heuvv. Al Albany the current re-

i;<^ipts are light, ami the' lieavy freights on the Canal
icndiocheik arrtvals. The Aihany yoarnui of the
2.1 inst. say.s :

* The sales of the wees were to a fair

extent. There Is more diflRculiy exiierlcncedin ob-

tiiinlng evJ-ry description of lumber that i.s wanted,
though th'! assortment is motcrately good, with a
small compai alive supply. Prices are tirmcr on
coaise lumber and box nine, with an upward tentlcii-

cy on tho^e hinds of wlilch the stock is short. The
icrcipts by the Eiie and Champlaiu Canals during the

fourth week hi September, in the years named, were
.as follows
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NEWS-OF THE DAY.

. 'A startling report reaches us from New-Or-

i.ans by way of St. Louis published in the Rt-

fubliean of tke latter city. It states that a letter

tia been received from New-Orleans the date of

which, howeyer, is not given announcing that a

fleet of ttventy National vessels was coming up

the Balize to -

capture the place. We cannot, of

coune, vouch for the truth of this report, but it

bbyno means 'iin improbable one. It is well

imowB that the Government has for some time

t>een pnrchasing and fitting out steamers for

pecial service, and th\t a numerous body of

ailon has been.recraited and it is equally cer-

tain that these steamers and sailors have not been

tetained in the Horthem jprie.
The comparative^

ly defenceless position of New-jOrleans, and its

importance aa a commercial port, have quite

likely indnced the Government to plan its capture, >

as the most effeetnal blow whiq^ could be struck

agaiMt the rebels at the present time. It will be

TacoUeeted, also, that Dr. Russell, in one of his

recent letters to the London Times, has made
xaention of such: an expedition, intended ,to pro-

ceed up the Mississippi Biver to meet Gen. Fri-

Moni on his progress down. ^_
Another battle has taken place in the Kanawha

Talley.in which the Nadonal forces accomplished
AlBOat brilliant 8uccess|. Five companies of the

First Kentucky Begiment, four companies of the

Thirty-foaith Ohio, and one company of the Fifth

Tirginia, the whole commanded bx Lieut.-Col.

Etmah, surrounded and .attacked a rebel force at

Ckapmanville, in Logan County, and after a short

engagement completely robted them, killing sixty

and taking seventy prisoriSrs. This frying-pan
was hard enoneh for thi^ rebels, but in escaping
from it they appear only to have got into the fire,

for they were intercepted by another National

force, under Col. Hiatt, who succeeded in killing

forty more and taking a large number lOf prison-

ers. This blow is considered the finishing one for

the rebels in the Kanawha Valley, west and south

of Charleston. An important rumor has fIso

reached Cincinnati by the Kanawha steamer from

Charleston, to the effect that a battle was going
on at Sewell's Mountain, between th% National

force under Gen. Cox and the rebels under Flotd
and Wise, in which the rebels were being driven

back npon their intrenchments at Lewisburgh,

twenty-nine miles distant. Sewell's Mountain is

in Payette County, on the confines of the new
State of Kanawha. ' '

Important military changes are rumorfd in

Washington. A report was given currency by a

morning paper yesterday that Gen. Feemoxt had
been superseded by Gen. Wool, and ordered to

report himself for trial by Court-martial, on
charges preferred by Col. Blair ; but there ap-
pears tb De no truth wiiatever in the statement.
It appears, however, that there is a probability of
GetL WtJoL's going to Missouri not to supersede
Gen. FbemoNt, but to give him the aid of.his
counsetand experience. Gen. MAKsriLD,it is

understood, goes to Fortress Monroe ^n place of
Gen. Wool. There were no military movements
of importance near Washington yesterday.
Th* news from Missouri is of an important

character, and embodies advices, from Lexington
to Monday night last. ,At that time Geii. Pkice
had left with the main body of his force, and was
moving southward to effect a junction with Ben.
McOoLLOCH, which effected, he intended to give
battle to Gen. Fremont. He is represented fo be
decided npon this point, being elated with his vic-

tory at Lexington, and anticipating a like success
when he shall again meet the National forces.

Bis plan is to attack Gen. Fremont at JeSerson
City, and then to march on St. Loiiis. fie has

already nineteen field-pieces, and is expecting
more rifled cannon from the South. He makes
no secret of the fact that the Bebel Government
has leaned to' Jackson $1,000,000, for the purpose
of warring' against the National Government.
Meantime Gen. Fremont, according to our Jeffer-

son Citjr dispatches, continues actively occupied
In the preparations for the coming battle, and his

Srogramme
is said by those in his confidence to

e good in every particular. The movement of
Prioi away from Lexington will) perhaps, have
the effect of precipitating

a coUisisn somewhat
sooner than anticipated, as Gen. Fbihont will

doobiles* move out to prevent the rebal force
from gettingbetween him and the commands of
Gens. Davis andiiOKL,'now at Georgetown.
Tb* news from Fortress Monroe is interesting.

Bi the steamer S. R. Spaulding, which had ar-
rived from ' Hatteras Iiuet, we hear that North

. Carolinians still continued to come over from the
'

main land to Fo'rt Hatteras, to take the oath of

allegiance. The frigate Susguehaimah had cap-
tured two tulditional prizes schooners from the
West Indies, loaded with salt, sugar, and other

,
articles acceptable to the rebels which had un-

suspectingly approached the Inlet. The gun-boat
Cambridge, arrived at the Portress, also reports
the capture of four prizes off Beaufort, N. C,
^where she has been on blockade duty. The
mutineers of the SeventV-ninth New-Tork,
.and ether Regiments, to the number of one
hundred and fifty, who have been awaiting at the
itip Baps an opportunity to proceed.to the Dry
Vurtugas, whither they were sentenced, were ad-
<lfes8ed by Gen. Wool on Wednesday. After set-

ting forth in a strong light the heinousness of
theit offence, he jnade a proposition that all those

u"* S*''* wiHing te place themselves in his hands
Fiiould step forward three paces. The entire
n u mber immediately stepped forward with cheers,

-. ana were taken to Newport's News, andmus-
^--lea mto one of the New-York regiments.
lOuraclvicesfrom Gen. Banks' Division on.the

y pper Potomac, are to the 1st inst. On that day*-eii. Banks reviewed and inspected the brigades
. o^^"'^'""'"~'' proceeding which was sup-
mi^ s/.l""",? n """"' 'he ipeedy commence-
u^ii 1 5- """P^'Sn. Tfie river, however,
V^^A ",'=.'?.'i,'"

to lord at present. Our cor-
r^sMindent with Gen. Bases furnishes additional
pa iculara relative to the recent affair at Great

^llLj.^^^T, '?*'
" the night after the

Tn, .?^^' '^^
'*''*'

f'".en.campea about two
flInohT .'^* '""'."PPO^'e the mouth of MuddyBi-inch, but left again the next morning Their

^oWB^Kk," "P'""^ '" b" I-e.turgh

ntt'}Jf"llL''.u''=!^ **?"''''' "<' morning, em-
Mating froni the State Adjutant General's Office,

require* all field or eompanj officers of the Vol-
unteer force now organizmg in the State, whether
under General Orders No. 78, or under acceptance
from the War Department, to present .themselves
without delay for examination before the Boards
appointed for that purpose.
The circumstances connected with the burning

of the steamer Catalinc were again under invest?,
gation at Jefferson Market Police Court yesterday.
The facts brought out tend 'to exculpat* JAJiii'
Labxht, the4ate clerk of the boat, wlio is 'ins'
tody, from the charge of arson, aaA show tltat the
fire originated through accident. J '

We have news,from Oiilifftl* to tWi^Sth ult.

by the Pony Express, whidt fa*>^^iriiet-water
Station on Ihe 2d insk

'

fa ^jMmce of fresh
arrivals of goods, tba Baa Frai^no markets are
reported qmet. A pMjIiIar ^^meak had taken
place in front f tte Clnurir of Bev. Dr. ^ott.
growmg put of tk po*irirfteken by that jentle-man in rsfaience to tl^^aties of the church on
the Union qoesttea,- A nnmber of flags were
placed bi his chugpB before daylight on a Bun-
dar before thajMty left, and an effigy, labeled" Dr. SooTTjMR traitor," hong near by. A crowd
wa IIIiiyM before the church when the doc-
tor

entjuo,,
which was much increased during

^rtice, and when he passed out again, it wasmm difficulty that the police could prevent vio-
Imcetohim. Dr. B^ott subsequently resigned
his pastorship of the church, and has made pre-
parations to go to Europe. Gen. Shields, to
whom the Govpmment recently pent a Brigadier-
General's commission, has not yet received it, he
being absent in Mexico on his wedding tour.

The Taxpayers' Onion Party held a secret con-
ference meeting last night, at the office of John
LlTmssTON, No. 128 Broadway. Bevond exclud-

ing reporters, the meeting transacted no business
of importance, and adjourned till Wednesday next.

The American Bible Union closed its session

yesterday transacting no business of importance.
Several hundred dollars were subscribed to meet
the indebtedness of the Society.
The Board of Aldermen adjourned last evening,

for want t>f a quorum, to Monday week. The
Board ot Councilmen transacted a quantity of
routine bssiness, and made the subject ofcorpera-
tion advertising' a special order for Monsjay even-

ing next.

At Special Term of the Superior Court, Justice,
IIoFfMAN refus'ed to entertain a habeas corpus in

the case of an infant volunteer, it appearing that

the detention complained ofwas in another County,
aud that a like writ in the case had been heard
and passed upon by Justice Barnard, of the Su-

preme Court. At the Circuit of the Supreme
Court, before Justice Sctherlaji'D, the HanoVer

Company, Julids Pratt et al. have recovered a

judgment for the escape of a prisoner in the jail

limits, against John Kellt, the Sheriff of the

County, for $1,806 07.

The buoyancy at the close of Wednesday's
market was continued yesterday on the Stock Ex-

change, and the speculative interest in Govern-
ment and Railway stocks, and in Pacific Mail

shares, is rapidly on the increase. United States

6s of 1881, 92 Vcent.; New-York Central, li^'Si.

The transactions in Breadstuffs, yesterday,were

extensive, and prices of desirable lots of Wheat
were higher, the market closing very firmlv for

all kinds. Th'e movements in Provisions, espe-

cially Pork and Lard, were fair, Mess Pork ad-

vanced. Heavy sales of Cassia and Nutmegs to

speculative buyers were reported. A lively de-

mand prevailed .for Common Besin. Hides and
Leather were in request, as were also Bio Coffee,
Cuba Sugars, Tallow, Whisky, Lime, Hay, Hops
and Teas. The changes in other branches of trade
were unimportant.

A Storm Brewing Enropeaa laterren-

^tion in Mexico.
We could scarcely expect Jthat the leading

Powers of Europe would permit our serious

home troubles to pass, without availing them-

selves of the splendid opportunity thus afford-

ed for accomplishing schemes to which, under

other circumstances, we should oppose a firm

and a formidable resistance. Nations, like

men, make hay while the sun shines. When
their rivals have their hands lull at home,

they feel safe in pursuing any little expedition

of profit or plunder, from which, at other

times, they would haVe been restrained by a

wholesome appreliensioii of consequences.
'

Unless we are greatly deceived in the signs
of the times, our first trouble with foreign
Powers is to arise in Mexico. The affairs of

that country have long been in such confu-

sion as to offer strong temptations to the

champions of order, and there would have

been a foreign intervention there long ago
if each Power interested had not been

at once too jealous and too fearful of its rivals

to permit entire freedom of action in any
quarter. Our rebellion has removed this ob-

stacle. It is believed that we are now in no

condition to resist, ^r effeetively protest

against, any course of conduct which the

Great Powers of Europe may see fit to pursue
in regard to Mexico. And npon this faith,

whether it will be well-founded or not, there

is good reason to believe that those Powers
are prepared to act.

We believe it to be certain that England,
France and Spain have entered into an under-

standing for a joint intervention in the affairs

of Mexico. The Mexican Government, upon
information from its agents in Europe, is sat-

isfied of this fact. Unless we are misinform-

ed, the prospect of such action haa already

engaged the serious attention of the Central

and South American Stales most directly in-

terested. We hear, on good authority, that a

force of 5,000 Spanish troops is being fitted

out at Havana, to be directed upon whatever

part of Mexico may be selected as the point
of .attack, and it has already been announc-

ed that English and French fleets are tq be

^sent to the Gulf of Me:uco, undoubtedly for

the purpose ofgiving tbein all needful support.
There is no lack of plausible reasons for

such a movement. English and French sub-

jects have suffered, both in their persons and

their purses, from the negligence or imbecility

of the various Governments that have success-

ively pledged the public faith, and plunobred
the public creditors, in the Mexican Kepublic.

Whether all the claims set up by these Got-

emments on account of these grievances will

stand the test of close examination, it

is not necessary to inquire. They serve

at least for plausible pretexts for de-

mands w'hich Mexico cannot grant and which

those vrho make them will assert the right to

enforce. The British Convention debt of five

millions is a heterogeneous collection of the

claims of all nations, gathered without inquiry,

and urged repeatedly at the cannon's mouth,

without previous verificatibn. There are but

two English creditors under the ieveral.,Con-

ventions, with
,

claims barely exceeding a

fourth of a million ; the others a're Mexicans
or Spaniards, who use the superior weight of

British gun-metal to enforce their pretended

rights. The indebtedness to French subjects

is nearly liquidated. The Spanish indemnity

would have been settled before this time if

the state of the Republic had permitted It-

But the necessities of the new Liberal Gov-

ernment having required a suspension of pay-
ments upon these conventions for the short

period of two years, England, France and

Spain unite in demanding an immediate set-

tlement, and this demand, we may rest as-

sured, will be enforced, or, what is more prob-

able, its refusal made the pretext for a strong
and high-handed Interference in the Govern-
ment of the country.

What precise form that intervention will

pa^PR^p WPPWWi

assume, bow-mnch of force will be employed,
to what, extent (he intervening Powers will

modify the institutions of the country, are

points which the future must solve. But it is

very certain that after it takes place Mexico
will cease to be an independent Power, _and

European interests win assume fb direct her

policy and control her destiny. That we can

contemplate such a prospect with indiffer-

ence is out of the question. It interferes too

directly and seriously with our traditions and
our hopes, as well as with our direct and im-

mediate interests, not to enlist our warmest
anxieties. If we were at peace and united

among oiirselves, we should unquestionably
throw our whole weight against such

a. project, and even resist by force of

arms the attempt to plant hostile institutions,'

and a hostile policy in the pathwiij' of our

progress. Whether we can safely pursue the

same course now, is a matter by no means
free of doubt. If there were less of blind^

unreasoning passion in the Southern rebellion

than actually impels its leaders, they would

have no difficulty in seeing that their fate,

even more than ours, is involved in the issue."

But in the present temper of the Southern

mind it is too much to expect that any per-

ception of real danger will overbear the base-

less animosities which have kindled this con-

flagration, and restore that Union by which

alone4he peril can be met and overcome.

One thing is very certain, our Government

must not Idive the toreign Powers who hav.e

formed this coalition in any doubt as to the

sentiments we entertain' in regard to tlfeir

policy. We must protest against it with all

the directness and energy which the emer-

gency requires. How much further we may
go in resisting it, must depend on the contin-

gencies of the future.

Resonrces of the Conntrr.
If the farmers of the country were to ad-

vertise that they had breadstuffs and provis-

ions enough to feed the Army the manufac-

turers and merchants that they could furnish

all the clothing, including tents and blankets,
needed by the soldiers the ship-builders and

ship-owners that they coold supply all thft ad-

ditions necessSry for the Navy and for trans-

ports the mechanics that they could furnish

all the guns, all the arms, all the wagons, and

the various means of land transportation con-

nected with the movements of the N'ational

troops nobody would doubt the ability of any
of these to do what they proposed. If the

capitalists, large and smidl, were to offer to

the Government "^all the 'money necessary for

the successful prosecution of the present war,

nobody would doubt their ability to furnish it

as fast as required. In fact, no one will ques-

tion the ability of the American people to pro-

vide everything necessary to carry en this

war, even on the gigantic scale on which it

has been planned, and which the magnitude of

yie rebellion to be overcome demands. The

problem to be solved<is. Can the Government

render payment for a'l these things in coin, or

its equivalent in a credit so stable as to be ac-

cepted as a substitute ?

As the United States are to become the

purchaser of the supplies or the borrower of

the money, a glance at its resources and

ability to pay wUl be necessary. There is in

the loyal States, alone, taxable property ex-

ceeding in assessed value eleven thousand

millions of dollars. Assuming the expenses
of the war to be five hundred millions, a tax

of three mills on the dollar, orless than one-

third of one percent, only, wiuld more than

pay the interest at seven per cent., while an

additional ta."x of two mills would form a sink-

ing fund which would extingiiish the principal

in less than twenty years. This amount of

taxation would still leave the American people

vastly less burthened than those of any other

first-class nation in the world.

But this leaves' oiit of view the tax upon
incomes and the receipts from the customs. The
latter alone has, without resort to direct tax-

ation, paid off two-debts, either of w^hich was

larger in proportion to the wealth, the popula-

tion and the resources 6f the country then,

than a debt of a tliousand millions would be

now. When th6 rebellion shall be conquered,
and the Union restored, it is safe, we think, to

calciilate that duties on imports, properly ad-

just-ed, will be sufficientjo pay the expenses
of the Government and the interest, at least>

on whatever of National debt may then exist

True, this is ofie mode of taxation, but it falls

so gently npon, and is so equally distributed'

over all, that it is scarcely felt by any. We
can thus see how this war debt may- be

met by the Government, without an amount
of taxation, direct or indirect, that will

seriously embarrass any of the. great in-

terests of the country. In addition to all

this is the fact, that the country is not to be

impoverished, not drained of its precious
metals 'now by the purchase of supplies, or

hereafter by the payment of interest abroad,

nor to be crippled in its industry by the war.

The vast outlays for present supplies are to

be made at home, among the people who fur-

nish them, and the cunent of future payment
of interest an^ principal will be colistantly

flowing towards domestic, and not foreign

creditors. The-money paid into the National'

Treasury, gathered by taxation or from duties,

goes back again into circulation 'among our

own people, . thus quickening the pulse, and

stimulating to activity of our own enterprise
and industry. .

Thus we hi^ve all the means of sustaining
an Army, all the money needed to carry on
the war at home, and a Government abun-

dantly able to secure by its wealth, its actual

available resources, the payment bacl^ to its

creditors, whatever advances they may make.
The manufacturer can safely take the Gov-

ernment's promise to pay, because it will pay
his note in the bank, or he can . convert it

always into currency. The farmer can, when
his crops shall be ready for market, safely ex-

change them for Government scrip, for it will

pay the instalment due on his land, mr will be

convertible instantly, if ke requires cash
; and

so In every branch of business and of

trade. The actual commercial valne

of Government securities, the solid

foundations on which they rest, the

certainty of payment of interest, and the

principal at the appointed . time, will, make
them the safest po^ible mediubi of exchange,
and of a circulation where large amounts are

requireil, as well as the surest anchorage for

capital seeking investment. We say this be-

cause llicy are based upon the actual wealth,

'tiK' commerce, and the productive industrx.of

the country upon the Nation^fi^ OaA faa*

never been violated, and npon the patribtiam
of the people, that <1ias been proved bgr these

very burthens they have taken npoq fbem-
selves in defence of the Constitution and the
Union.

It can be said of this conntry, wfcat* conM
be true of no other nation, that it is carrying
on war on a vast scale for the ssppression of
a powei-ful rebellion, without purchasing an
article of supply, or borrowing a dollar firom

abroad, while not a dollar is paid out beyond
the boundaries of that loyalty which is arrayed
in its defence that all the mone^ to support^
the war, all the supplies for the Army, comes
from, and every expenditure is made, among
our own loyal people. Thus this war, greatly
as, the necessity which forced it upon us is to

be deplored, has its cprnpensations. All that
is needed (and that is not needed which is not

withheld) is confidence in the Government
a frank and merited ikith in its financial

ability, its energy and wisdom in the present
great crisis of our National destiny, to carry
us safely through, and bring us out at last,

wiser, richer, stronger to move forward in a
newcari?er of progress ef which that of the

past is but the type and shadow.

An Important Rnmor.
. Our telegraphic correspondence from St.

Louis*aniiounces,'on the strength of a letter

received from New-Orleans, that a fleet of
seventy vessels was ascending the Mississippi
for t^e purpose of attacking that city. The
evidence is, as yet, scarcely sufficient to war-
rant us in placing implicit reliance on the

statement. But it may be worth while to re-

mark that very many circumstances concur to

render probable the appearance of such an ex-

pedition in that quarter at about this time:

Mr. Rdssell, in a letter to the London Times,
dated Aug. 29, mentioned the destination and
the object of the expedition from Fort Monroe
before either were generally known on this

side the Atlantic. In the same letter, and un-

doubtedly on ciiually good authority, he said :

" But the expedition which is In the course of organ-
ization, under Gen. Fremont, to proceed down the Mis-
sissippi, oifers the most important results if it be suc-
cessful, and Is pregnant with the most 'Ital conse-

Suences
If It fail or attain Its object. There is no

ottbt that the General is displajring zeal, jadgment
and vigor in his preparations, and gives good promise
of conducting his expedition, as far as be is con-
cenned, with every guarantee that failure will be ob-
viated if possible, it is, as I understand, not to be
unaided by demonstrations equally serious, as it is in-
tended toform another expedition to send up the Missis-

sippi al the same time, which will go right into the heart

ofthSieceding States. New-Orleans and the river in
tlie hands of the United States, ttie South will have its

constancy and resources strained to the uttermost,
for a great blow has been dealt which violates Mis-
souri and. opens all the Southern States along their
western boundaries not to speak of its iaduence on
Kentucky. Gen. Fremont intends to cover the Jlank
of his flotilla by an Army, which shall be able to clear-

away the enemy as it advances ; 'and ten powerful
steam gun-boats, armed with hea^^r rifled ordnance,
are intended to dispose of any fortified places, earth,

works, or hostile towns which may attempt to oppose
their progress."

^From this it would seem that a naval de-

monstration upon New-Orleans was to have
been made concurrently with the

, descent of
the Mississippi by Gen. Fkeuont. It has been

generally supposed that the reason for Fre-

mont's neglect of Missouri, of which so mnch

complaint iias been made, lay in the fact that

his whole time aifd attention were absorbed

by his Mississippi expedition. It was for this

that he was gathering his flotilla of steamers

and preparing' his Army. Naturally enough,
the people of Missouri felt the .sharpfxt in-

terest in what most nearly tmA immediately
concerned them, and were not disposed to

postpone their own safety even to so import-
ant a movement as that to which Gen. Fbe-

MOKT was supposed to be sacrificing them. .

It is to be feared that the success of this

gland movement may have been very seri-

ously imperiled by the complications which
have arisen within Gen. Fremont's Depart-
ment. The rebels in Missouri were not dis-

posed to await his convenience. They im-

proved the opportunity afforded by his ab-

sorption, in his favorite scheme, to destroy
first Lton and then Mpllioan, and to repos-
sess themselves of an immense portion of the

State which had once been n-rested from

their hands. And now, moreover, there is rea-

son to apprehend that Gen. Fremont has lost

the chance of saving Missouri, without hav-

ing achieved the only object which would
have reconciled the nation to its temporar^
loss.

We shall aw*ait further news of this New-
Orleans expedition with a good deal of anxie-

ty. The capture of New-Orleans, if it can
be effected, would be an event of the utmost

importance to the Union cause. If that great
commercial emporium of the South could be
taken and held by our troops, we should have
a most excellent opportunity of testing the

strength and courage of the Union Party in

Louisiana, which is believed to await such
aid at the hands of the National Government.
It would give us a chance, also, of opening a
Southern port, under National auspices, to for-

eign commerce, and might thus do something
tSwards satisfying that foreign craving for

Cotton on which the Southern Confederacy
places so much reliance. The project is one
of great magnitude and of first-rate impor-
tance. We hope it has not been undertaken
with means inadequate to success.

The Oraitd Oeoobapht of the War. There

occurs at the opening of the Homeric Iliad a

passage in which the immqrtal bard marshals

his hosts, and tells the parts of Greece whence
came the forces about to set out for Troy
" The inhabitants of Hyrla and stony Anlida,
or the Graea and great Mlcale^e ttiat hath the am-

ple plain :

Of Harms and Ileslus, and all'that did remain

The youths ef Cynus, Scarpis'aiul Angia's lovely
"

men.
Who dweU on Pylos' sandy soil and Arene the fair.

In Thryon, near Alplueus' flood, and .py full of

air."
'

And so on, in a long catalegne of geogriphic

and tribal names, drawn out with epic tedious-

ness.

Yet one eaiiily sees that, after all, the

geography is essentially petty." The whole of

Hellas might easily go into the area of one of

our smallest states. And certainly, is leapect

of'the grandeur that springs from rut spac^
the scene now presented by the armies up-

sprungIn defence of the Bepoblic flunishes a

spectacle that is absolutely unparaBeted. The

area frem which they come stretches through

an eighth of the belt that girths the globe !

Regiments from Maine ; regiments from Ne-

vada. Battalions from the Atlantic coast;

battalions from where rolls the Columbia

Biver. Dwellers on the great lakes of the

North; dwellers on the Gulf of California!

We read, the other day, of a regiment of

cavalry from the loyal' army, to come from

.^ ,_ ^^
(HOanin Xer^tmy : did tt oMMMim
that that Teriitorjr ia removed frallt^iit"V
perhaps five-and-thirty parallels of 'longita^.f
It does hot occur to as. Indeed, because it lit

the hardest of things to recognize the poetic
in the present. These nuignificent distances
form the graqd cartoon on which is now being
sketched, in fire and splendor, the war for the

Republic. -

InterestinK ftom North Carolina.
We haa an interview, yesterday, with two

gehtlemen of intelllgemw and character, who
have come North, within a few days past,

from North Carolina, where they have been

for some time residing as agenta of Northern

capftaliflts, vdio had large interest* in the-

gold mines of that State. They came by way
of Nashville, where they were delayed sevewl

days by objections made to giving them pass-

ports. They applied first to the Passport Com^

mittee, organized under Jiir. Datib' proclama-
tion givug resident "

foreigners" forty days
within which time .they must depa;rt. . They
were referred, to Gen.

Fo8RB,j
who was in

command of that Department, and who ob-

jected to letting them go mainlyon the ground
that their perfect familiarity with the moun-
tains, passes and general character of the

country, would render them dangerous per-
sons. They were finally released, however,
and permitted to proceed. One of them was
at Nashville at the time of the Bull Run bat-

tle, and on passing through East Tennessee,
over the line of Railroad immediately after

that event; Jie^ saw troops pouring into Vir-

ginia in immehse^^umbers and with the

greatest rapidity. Diifing^the last week in

July alone, 40,000 were,know^ tohave passed

through that section. -Braoo's artillery,

'Which is generally supposed to be still at Pen--

sacola, was at that time sent forward to Cum-
berland Gap, the importance of which was
fuUy appreciated by the rebels.

These gentlemen have been icsiding at

Rutherford, near the centre of the western

portion of the State about fifty miles from

Tennessee, and half as far from the borders of

South Carolina. In that vicinity, they say,
the feeling ia open and strong for the Union.

Men do not hesitate to declare publicly their

hostility to secession, and as a general

thing their right to do so is respected
even by the Secessionists. Wheh it was
known that these gentlemen, who were well

known throughput the State to be Union

men, were about leaving for the North, scores

of their neighbors came to bid them good-bye,
and with tears in their eyes to express their

hopes that the rebellion might be crushed.

The same^feeling, in their opinion, pervades
other sections of the State ^strongest, of

course, in -the mountain districts, but still to

be traced in nearly every county. At Chatta-

nooga nearly ""all were Union men. They have
as yet no jublic~ organization, but secret
Union clubs exist in everypart of the State,
and will tike publi?'^ction whenever it can
be done with any prospects of success. In

the central part of the State is a large com-
-
-uiuiilly of Quakers, who are open and zealous'

in their advocacy of emancipation, and who
have made considerable progress in infusing
tlicir sentiments into the public mind of their

immediate vicinity,
*"

These gentlemen confirm the report we
have already published concerning the efft-ct

of the receipt at Raleigh of the news of- the

taking of Hatteras by the Union troops. Be.

fore ihey left home, letters had been re-

ceived from Raleigh stating th^ the Legisla-

ture was intsession when the capture was an-

nounced, and that the Union members rose in

their places and cheered and swung their

hats, and were so noisy in their rejoicings that

q(l business was for the time suspended. The
same feeling, to a conaiderable extent, per-

vaded the people of that city.

It was generally understood that very' many
more of the inhabitants would l^ave flocked

in to the Union camp and taken the oath ef

allegiance, but thjt they were prevAited by
the secession troops who lined the coast. The
main support of 'the rebellion is the

belief,

wide-spread and zealously encouraged by the

leaders, that the Northern armies will break

up their homes, destroy their prsperty, and

subject the whole country to a brutal and

licentious soldiery. Tlie lower nd more ig-

norant classes, who are made to' believe these

things, are extremely violent against -the

North : but the more' intelligent, who know
them to be false, are by,a very large majority
Union men. Our informants' repeated to us

many conversations which- took place in their

hearing, and which show the drift of public

feeling. Two Secessionists were publicly dis-

cussing the subject of the blockade. One in-

sisted that the South could stand it two years,
while the other; declared that unless it

should be broken within one year, the South

would be ruined. A Union man who stood

by thanked him for /in [admission so fatal to

the secession cause, and the crowd cheered

the sentiment.

The gentlemen to whom we are indebted for

these statements, profess the greatest confi-

dence that, if they could vote with a feeling of

security from outside pressure, a majority of

the people of the 'whole State- would vote for

the Union to-day, and that they will openly
take that position whenever they can rely on

the Nationai armies for protection against vie*

lence from other States. As a general tbiqg,
the Secessionists are rabid, intolerant and

bitter, though this is not universally the case.

No news of any importance had reached the

State from the Army in Virginia, though

many of ii^B troops who had gone to Gen.

LEi's'^vision complained In letters of suffer-

ing seriously faua the cold, and saidthey were

obliged to make shoes out of their blankets.

The great pdatftt which our Government, in

the judgment of these gentlemen, ought to

aim, is to occupy Welden, -and some point mi

the railroad through Eastern Tennessee. If

that could be done, reinforcements would be

completely cut oflT from reaching the main

Army in'Virgisia.

With all the allowances that must be made

for informationof so vague a character, it is

still entitled to consideration, as it is well

calculated to encourage the hope that, wiHi

proper aid from the Govemraent, the people of

the South will yet reconstruct the Union

which has made them so prospefSus, and
which their political sdemagogues are deter-

mined to destroy.

Takkant and TBI' Union. Tammany Hall
does not mean te be, betrayed by the Demo-
cratic wire-pullers of the State into any quea-

VhlepiMitlMM
^^iaenedanai-^ . "IllUlWIt

ei^aaBd muniatakeaUe {

peedntioiof thi state Conventtoi I

claiming ibe paramount duty of'
the Adnitlflftnitton in Its efforts to
rebellioih SWjWiUic wiU read this"
document wtlh jpieuore. It gives
aasorasce ef the deteiiAatkm f "in jcojS!of ie North to pos^Ml^ aO party conaUeik^
tions and nnite to, the ieStnat ot the ihd^
and the Constitution.

-.

The GaribakU ;

The London 'T'tme* makoa the .

said to have been extended by tbt.
Government to Gabibaui, to
tional Army, the occasion for ju
piece of scoldhig. "As if deapaiiia^'Uve genius or enterprise," that jonmtf mf^" the Preadent at Washington ha fa.^ ||
sent to ask Garibaldi ta accept tke fctT^'
Commander-in-Chief, throwing imto the tar
gain the emancipation of the slaves. B -wtf
an e^ort fo take in the exbaTa^aat tiUtjf^
and the humiliating character of this propo-
sal." Let us eay that it coats ia aa effart ^
appreciate the motive ,that could prompt ao
wanton & statement, for the Times'

respondent at Turin, who fiinii^bes

count of the rumored tranqfuition, disttaeliy
declares his disl)eligfin it
We have no information what vomj have

been- the nature of the commtmicatiaii, ff *a9t
has passed, (of which we have otz dMibt^
between the Secretary of StatS andf^Aanuoac

but it can have been nothing more ttan tsi^

pressions- of respect and sympathy, such aa

^j^ARiBALDi is accustomed to receive from aO .

quarters. It is not Impossible, indeed, tkat

~spme of our representatives abroad, moved by ,

the enthusiasm associated in the miada ol
Americans with the name of the greatltaUaa
Liberator, mayhave, on their personal aothor-

ity,.urged him to draw his sword m flie eanse
of the Republic. But as the Ttae pvta it

a proposal to become "
Commander-inrtliiie^

throwing into the bargain the emancipation of
the slaves" ^it is simply a canard of the moat
stupendous kind.

We believe that there has-been, with reflect- <

ing person^ but one opinion as to the repbrtei

coming ofGaribaldi to take service imderM
National Government. Tfaat.opiniaa haatoa
'tvidely and repeatedly expressed by flie FieM|
and though it has taken no such nide foni as
that " Gabibaldi is not the man the Ameri-
cans w^t," in the language of the Tina*.

yet it h,as been generally* felt Oat the

great Italian's v place is now in .Evrepe
not America. All ihe reasons which tl^
paper gives for bis staying at home have

already been put forth by Americas'joania]^.
It has been urged that his mission 8till.Ue8 on '

the old soil in Venice, Poland, Hnngaij^
,where the great-hearted hero has yet nnfid-

tiUedvows: It has also been fully a{^seciatod
that the conditions that made his miracoloaa

success in Italy are wholly waatiiig here.

And though it would 'hardly occur to ail

American to 'say that Gabibaldi " had vev^
been trusted for large operations," it is geaa-
ally felt that our present need is not so raaiA

foV those per^nal qualities with whidi that

glorious and opulent soul is gifted, aa tor gpod
drill sergeants. If we haveahready rectived

and will further welqome ofiicers of
tl),e ri^t

- practical stamp from Europe, it is no more
tiian England has done^in her wars agnia and

again. The British have too m^iny debta on
that scare to make us any reproaches. But

it is quite in keeping with the conceited aad

truculent English humor to snatoh the oppor-

tunity to taunt us'through sneers at the Libe-

rator of Italy.

Whebe -is odb Fleet ?'^ In' addition to fh-

recall from foreign stations of almost evety

ship o^ war we had, Government has -pttr-'

(based and fitted with armaments, or adapted
to transport service, several hnndred sailing-

vessels and sea-going steamers, which have

been dispatched, as fast as possible, on some

mission or other. As the number is greater

than that necessary to maintain the blodude,

it is fair to' presume that a second Hatteraa

expedition is' on foot This gives plausibility

to the report that a fleet of National ships

have rendezvoused off New-Orleans, for

tlie purpose of attacking that el^.
We should sappose that such an ex-

pedition would carry a large land foroe,
which can have hardly been the case.

It is certain, however, that an rfiferprise of

some kind is heing directed against the South-

em coast of which the rebels have got wind,

as they haVe recalled troops firom Virginia

and are rapidly garrisoning their more impor-

tant property. We shall probably hear of ,
a

blow being struck in some quarter in a very
few days. We aire now bringing our stawg
arm intk the cointest against which the rebels

have nothing whatever to oppose, and which

vrill goon begin to give us successes to com-

pensate for the lack of brilliant achieveineMs

on land. ^ ''

KkNIUCKT TCJ M m BaXTLE-FBLD.^ 'll.>-

fact that Senator BaacKmnKi ihas thrown
'

off the maak, aad taken the field against the

Government, is significant of what may be

attempted and expected: in Kentucky, ^uch
a step would not have been taken but upon

the confident expectation that this State was

safe for the rebels. All their power will bet

put forth to overrun and hold it, to prevent

which 50,000 National troops should at ojice

be moved upon its soil,
'^he

die being ^cast
here, no half-way measures will be'reaorted

to by the rebels. The. invasion of the 9tate

was not accidental, but a
thorou^^y .precon-

certed measure, undoubtedly in tIebeB t^at
it could lie made entirely successful. l%e im-

portance of Kentucky to trath parties caqnqt
he over-estimated. If the rebels can held it.

they canWinter their armies there. Ifwe can
drive them from it, we can force them to dis-

band. Both parties^ UDderstand this: "Fhc

contest there will be on a scalie correspooi-

ing to the magHitnde ofthe stake inv<dTed;

The KsBKara* Ontwkrd Boaad. , .^
Caps Raci, Thursday, OclS.

The steanabip Kangaroo, which sailed from
New-Tork Mt Saturday last, passed this ptfatlast

evening, and telegraphic news and commexvial dis-

patches for urope were placed on txwrdl cf her by
the news yacht of Ihe New-York Aasociatel Press. .

EuaorEAN Dispatches. <rhe ste-Aiaship mki-
'

pa, wUchsaiied from Boston Wedjies>^ay>flerisavlng
Halifax, will call at Cape Race/or dispatches detttn-

^ to Europe. She will reach the Cape oa Satatday
night or Sunday morning, and d'.spatches cut be for-

warded by leaving them with. Cso. Scoasx, I^O^Ut
Broadway, prior to 3 P, H, datuiday,

'^%

f

^ggumgngi^ ifii
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oiTY poewiWt*
"tti^iro-^'^-f'

|Cl^Ttemany Hall Oeseral

I toIl<nrtiigAddri nd

^mo^ momen <nu lunes tlimt

Zasdoa cngroa tbe public mind,
DOltfical organisation la respect
{ ezpUeltlr taken and Tl(htly

tsratliiC tlia views which govern
iMeeuVhe lepteaeaWlTes of the

nv, we have no desire to analsn
nr otber ergantssflon. Tm

Ji an that has (oraeeded It, re-

Usad of Us oooatrr to manUest
'

Imail Us acts, sAeb an earnest-
It' Us MeUjy wfll be beyond
ndliMto*wteow* Cor sinister

HMn&rof ttM paMottsm,
of eadi indHldiisi, Mt ni^

Id], eomlB^ti not meretr * wrong
MMAadtbot a aUM agtlBSt-the
"^""tstqjnTSd byererv soelt at-

--^jOrdiBriidsb tts nscfal-
wlAs tks cChis of

Hn mt

_ of_^
beyond
kae

irtjrSal],

SiMek has perrsdBd all loyal hea
*iti ina^ a aerlea of nsolutlons *

^aadttae, nresentiiis the whole t

aaan iBtiw nuanit of oflce
of dMiieoontiTito excite sospi-
"^ytm (. the aq^oit glren I7

,UM KatioBal eanse, might
jM, an content to keep the

whiBk wa Bland, distinctly presented
ng Orary Intelligent and patriotic
Ibr Umselfwith the declaration* of

iSDd draw Us own conclusion* as to

Mtdy tlw most ferrcnt In expresdons
|M Uaiai, bat the most sincere In the

(aUtheprOTistonsoftlie eon*titation,
Ihs Vnion IS based, snd by a fatttiful ob-

_ _ > ofwiiich It mast and win be perpetnated.
"Wrak fte flrst occnrrence of hostiUttes this organs

'

I responded, with equal unanimity and
to mat sentiment of patriotl6 devotion

1 all loyal hearts. On tlie 26tfa of
I were adoptM by tlU*

, _.. ^ -- e subject of the war,
tit ubiuts. duties, ud claim*, in a sliape so patriotic
ad national, that they were accepted by all our citi-

aena. escept tiu>se wlio are tlie victims of nnreason-

i^ttta^Oma,m a meaner treason, as a true utter

lam of ttie genual voice. Nor liave the members of

^ this Cimunlttee failed to manifest their sup-
patf of tlW' country's cause, in every praetica-
>Ma -inert- tar acta as well as l>y words. It is

-S inmr wUeh caalwt be gainsayed, and wliich

ho eaa wm 'attempt to - gainsay, that from
tts gfStlBltiatSflii of &* war, there lias not been even

fswMUiMnad

with oar organisation, in respect
<i>i)i> llMIIJ III lliii TTiiliili. Ill sincerity and zeal

MuU oftteefldeiit proseeotion of the war, there

.tes beai tts duktest doubt Tammaay Hall, faith-

fUtothttiUiHoiiaef the ptst,and mindful of the

4atleatftka present, stands now where slie has al-
-'--'

jflie Union and the Constitution,
sm vJ wldcb, and the weifiue of this

idllts breadth, renown aadpower.are '

-^, _)B ofher own ezistenoe, and the liighest
stB fte stragglss and saeriiices of her son*.

BetiMea the posinon of Tsmmany Hall and the

nMulMi adapted ky the recent Semocratie State

r^Misatliia tkno is, in aonie reqtects, a variance ;

Mg^ In ijiUii lespoett. those rcsolalions sre of doubl-
All 'atMbastloa. . we eamiot -recede irom our

'

wttfeout violatbtg the duty -^e owe to our
T, and thareibre the candidates nominated by""

~i most plant theraselies upon tlw pa-
open wUch we stand; or they cannot

Timrtoffott Wor can complaint he made in

^ay^aJMlr-heeuieawe take this course. Previous
to da aeeHBgoaf that Cooveation, sn application was
aada to ttii Committee by an outside association of

gtaoBHH, ta permit Qmb to elect si Aara of the

Miagaies who were to represent the whole Democ-
aaCT of ttla City. In dacUnlng to giant tlie request,
Wmi'neowas made, on our part, to the unpatriotic
^0fc,yifcs leading,men In tliat association, (who are

ain'Mlassiiiliigtatiathe most extreme men on the/
oSalr^Me,) and the position of Tammany QfUl in

^i^lfalHKmtetnBtty and tlie Government, as it had
lAglt dm int,was stated' with, emphasis and

cluaiMM ; nkl it was fbiflier added, that *
if any

*"'^ib not eatartain these views, he can find no
I ia Taaunaay Balt^ Ifsuch men could not find

a'^Hei iB TammaoT Bhll, for the same reason we
aoSid net havr acbncal association with them in a
laiiadsi lIlM Tms position on our part was perfectly
aaderslood by the State Convention when they admit-
ted our dalsnies to exclusive membership from this

Citytaadls to he taken, as well as its resolutions, as

ataa^orttjcsi of its sentiments.
The gist tlirce resolutions of the Democratic State

CoBvaaHah -embrace all the declarations it was
iballed 1900 to make in regard to national matters.''

They exptesa our opinions, and we cballenEe the pro-
dootioA' of aw pouticsl platform presenung sentl-

nents of greater or truer nationality or patriotism.

TajMiQr Qiisindonement, we cite the resolutions :

-

X: Jlisaliwtf. nat in this criala. the watchword which
aboold peas Ivevsh the Democratic ranks, calling them
together, sad eansoiidating them in on erect and de-
tarmined aHSS, In defenee-of oar imperiled country, is the
saab^ient t.AjpaBW Jicxtoh, that * tb* Unio.i nest
as rauxavss."

3. Thatthedaimofai^State ornomberofStates, of a
xight to relinvilah at will their obligations and allegiance
tothe nntonrhasno warrant in the Constitution; id at
warWMtlas fcttsr and spirit ; is incompatible with good
GoveiaBiSBtand the piesvvation of pablie faith and the-

i,ana<1 whenever this pretension has
i by Seceasioiiisis, Morth or South, it has
nd defeated by the Democracy, who hare

ever malstaiaed, as they still do, that liicisBiov is aivo-
- lATiOH.

X That theaeiiare of the ferts and property belonging
to the ITederal Government, followed by theAuthorisation
f priTateos against Uie commerce of tlie loyal Stales,

srecipitated the com^tTy into a state of war ; that it is the

dolK of tibe Government to prosecute the war thus forced

'VponHwtlh an its power and resources; and that it is

^tas duty of tlie people to rally with arms and means to

''tfaesaf^ert of the Governinent, antH tbe-struggle is ended
l^the tRon^ ofthe Constitotion and thf laws, and the
-MteiatieB ofthe Union.

It the Convention had stopped with this patriotic
msowal, oor support of the excellent candidates It

^it*'tt'*^. would have been not only free from dif-

.tealty, bata source of pride and pleasure. It, un-

^CMtunaisiy, however, accompanied it with several
unnecessary resolutions, rfwhich it is most charitable -

'.;tBsaitbatthay appear to have been written by some
a who had not yet realized that the country was
tin a bloody and relentless war. Taken as

Jm ouaaadon of abstract doctrines for atime of peace,
andtney are well enough ; but, if designed as mana-
,otts't Aaekle, ^pd wedges to divide the natiog, while

ad^laa "war for its life," they deserve, as they
., ireeeive,amos^ decisive repuoiatioiu Itisuse-
.Was to odtlelae dedsrations capable of diverse mean-

V sad^eneteT, therefore, toreiterate ourown sen-" " " '
neral subject, ss Itls now present-
eiadon. TUs we have done in a

gallons adapted this evening. These are
.Jul pot fiKth-as a mere expression of our own views, .

ibawwe IhaiLtias notnecessary ; bat we have directed

Mvf who tnasmilted to the Democratic State can-
didates ;.aadb is doe to candor to add, that we cannot
Mat afH as* iBP>< osy esadidate Jar mjice who dau
tut ttd^.Ou tiumunu tkty tifrat. These resolu-
tloiis a> as follows, and we present them as the

TAjnANT PLATrOSH.
' JtMOfee^ Tliat with a deep sense of the peril in which
*4m Cidon and the Constitution are inrolTed by the reck-
- loa war now being waged for their destruction by armed
'

tnitors, we bold it to be the first and most sacred duty of

-ave^y aa&wtao leves his'couutry, to devote bis energy
^aatf neaos, with ail his heart and soul, to the earnest and
irststlMS proaccution of the war, until the rebellion is

utterly
'

Sapprcssed ; not in a spirit or for the purpose of

-so^iligation, but with the sole object of' preserving the^
' Union and the Constitution, and vindicating the )ta-
''tlonal hall and authority.

'^tt9ivedi That there is now but one question to be coa-
BaA.sadbot one abject to be accomplished, tbe res-

l^tf the Nattoaal authority, throughout the whole
Ii;iliu1ii ssillli of the land. By tbe force of tbe Na-
"

~~d<lu^soloi]gaslioitileforces remain in

^'theaestmcnott of the Union, this posi-
tion most aad will be resolutely maintained by every
tsae-teprtMrnaa.
Rrtubfi, Itet in the pretencs of such danger* to the

.aa.we*liatetcM*f luan.'the duty which patriotism en-

JotmapeBcvarysaaii, can only be fully discharged by
^iareganU&it so tar a* miybe necessary, all differences of

-opinion or'setion, on otherquestion* past or present, and
.^Hsg to tbe (jovsramUnt, in the prosecution of the war,
-ajiut, generoos sad Ubera suppanrt.

tL'^uttd, That it is the high and noble dut^ of the
Fresldentof thennitea Stales, at this critical exigency
in ourcooitry's hlstorr, to defend and preserve the
right*, hener aad integrity of tbe nation, which have
'been, by the vote of the people, and the authority of the
<^vstitatiaii,*aimltted lams care and guidance; that,
in th,: petfeenSaee of his sacred trust, he I* imperatively
nVBinid, by the strangest of human ablieations, to take

' yerr stepand do every act which may be necessary to
' *""^ *he triuinph of our arms and maintain the su-
' C?i^ "' "'* "alional power ; and that hi* measures,ta this respect, will be paised upon by a generous and
fMriwe peorie, ever ready to sustain the public servant,

. *5^'*ing, with single-minded devotion, (or. the
; jDWissMd, who, while they wiU dem^d that he shall
astmtfakwt.of tbefuH measure ofhis duty, will also
Jh*" ",5? acUonswith liberality and fairness, without
aac^ialftt,^andwitbajust appreciaUon bf the diUcnl-Hm aul MbariBs nu by which h is inrrounded.
X<Mlmd,nidwe cordUlly approve of the principle

and saUer prtKbaelion of the Iresident, overruling so
macaefths psaslaifwtlonot Major-Gen. Famost asde-
eie*d the nmsailssniai of sUves not employed in thejer-
vioe at tbs JsUslllBii. snd in other respects traucended
tbe power efegtWanUfcingiven by law.

'JtenfMA-TkattUslblthfBl adherence to the law, on
the part of the' President, was a measure of juaUce to-
wards thatm* men ofth* South, who are the severest suf-
ferers fiom this eriminal rebellion, andwho have an in-
aontrorertible claias. not only to relief from the milita-

. ly despotism and mob law which now oppresses them,
bat also to protection in all the riichts secured to the s ve^
ral Stioes ij tbe Federal compact, which easoot be de-
stroyed by th* rebellious conduct of any portion of the
people.
There haa been an earnest desire manliiested in va-

rious quarters, that we should abandon our party-
organization and unite in a rtlnion movement of all
the supporters of the Government In the prosecution

f the war. If duty to our coimtry required such a
ourte, or if iu interests would be promoted thereby,wo shooM cheerfully take it. Much as we love the

Vemoeratic Party, we would give It up at once and
OfOvOTi ifneed be, to save our country. But we see

yo aecssil^ that we should do so ; on the contrary,the are abondaut reasons why we should not The
*'"5????f '"^ * " organization sanctified and
laiidetcd strong by Ume, ft existed before the cen-

toiy nnnimianed ttiaasafiMgt1hirBioa aad
theCoastttnUsa. BhaMMvadlHeinrBk great tar

the hay^BDd an<aMirMiela ri poMr.i aiMl ft

aavnSUad to be eduaTio , avair i^Aif,'vxet. tUs
Control of it In the loittil Missed Bornlha men whom
AmsBW Jacxsoa tnMted,la recent converts aad bas-
tard Demoerats, who war* his enMBiae. .As a Ka.
ttcnal party, it haa always eiuoyed aurge aieatare
Of poblle congdeaea. and It is now loi^ad to with
h<va by lim loyal men of the Soath. Knewinaits
Ustorrandprinehilea,ttay regard it as tbe hreak-?^ *"ft^5*ft !***' *< " o' Aiwa
tipnism. If it AooUh* merged in flw oiganixatioa
of amcaa tenqiorary puty forth* war, there Is great
danger that such STesaU woold he regarded iS the
Seaibasaprdndeto a w of emancipatlen: and
that, uader imaauta ofthe fears thereby ^oJered,Issn aonAers, now true to tha-Cnlon, wouB join the
""". t thaasMMim. and that those who did not,
!!?'^!SP'S^''>*^''>raBd sUence. Every dan-
^flfJ^J'^'ixnild be earefuUy avoided.

j,55i^5""*''"*y cannot be destroyed. In-
dividoshi hi greater or less nombers may leave It, its

ocgaUnttoa may be sorrendered in States or locail-

1kM,addiamitedintfa nstiim, but it will survive
aU tt^a^B^o^and beeom* ag^n a great, tinlted
and powarfU party.A Oaawctatw orgaaixatlon would, under any dr-
ctimstinces, have been maintained In the State, and
taa real poiiit to be considered i*; whether it was bet-
ter for the country tliat Democrats in favor of a vig-
orous prosecution of the war should remain with their

party, aad secure it* organisation In aid of th* Govem-
mess, or desertit for anoul^e movement, and thus al-

low aehance for the Democratic Party to be controlled
by leas patriotic influences. It may possibly be better

J for Democrats, who get honor* and emolument*
thereby, to abandon their party ; but we. think it best
for the country that the psr^ should be united. A
moiety of the Democrats uniting widi their oppo-
nents might form a new party wUeh would carry the
State, but the Democratic Farfy would remain, and
if Mwerless, it would also be useles*. We ace de-
teridned that it ahallbe true to itaelf and to its past
history, and thereby, not only true, but useful to the
country.
Tammany Hall in any event can neither be seduced

nor driven from the path of duty, and all intelligent

people willregaid wIth^ontempt the efforts which
are made to misrepresent and stigmatize her position,
by those whose anxiety is to obtain offices and power,
of which they would be hopeless, but for the absence
of her sons In the military service. If, however, any
'portion of our citizens desire to take advantage of
that absence for their own selfish ends, let them do so

fairly, without-maligning those who support the war
at a greater sacrifice, and rememtiering that the coun-
try needs now the service of all her sons.

Bepablieaa Assembly ConTentiens.

The B6publicans held Convention8\f0the nomi.
nation of candidates for the Assembly int^the various

Districts, last evening, with the following result :

FIBST DISTBICT.

The Convention met at No. 272 Greenwich-street

and organixed, but concluded nof to make any nomil

nations at present. The prominent candidate in the

District is Micbail Quislit. After a short 'session

the Convention adjourned to a week from next Mon'
day, at the same time and place.

SfOOND DISTSIOT. .

The Convention met at the Mission Church in

Centre-street Ttiera was not a fuU delegation pres.

ent, and the delegates from the Sixth Ward were
without credentials. Tbe Convention sdjoumed
without making a nomination or taking a ballot, to

Thursday evening next .

TBIBD DISTBICT.
The Convention met at the Fifth Ward Hotel and

adjourned without making a nomination.

ViyiB DISTBICV
At a meeting Of the delegates of this District last

evening, at Bleecker Buildings, Mr. Jauis W. Busa
was unanimously Aominated as candidats for the As-
temblv.

aiZTB DISTBICT.

This Convention, which met last evening at Rank's
Hotel, No. 274 Grand-street, Mr. Saxsrs in the Chair,
did not nominate any one for Assembly, but adjourn-
ed to meet at the same place next Thursday.

aXTESTH DISTBICT.

The Seventh Assembly District Republican Con-
vention met at ^fferson Market last evening. Ad-
journed to Tuesday, without nominating.

XIORTa DISTBICT.

Lastevening a meeting of this Conven^on was held
at O'SuuxxssT's Hotel, comer y>f Pitt and Broome
streets. The Freeborn Delegation, from the Seventh
Ward, presented their credentials and were admitted.
On an informal ballot, Epxs Euxbt received eleven
votes and Josirn Pubst four. The meeting then ad-

journed, subject to the call of tbe Chair. ^.

NINTH DISTBICT.

The Convention met and adjourned to Wednesday
evening, without malting a nominaflbn.

TENTH DISTBICT.

The Conrention met at the Steuben House, Mo. 299

Bowery, and adjourned to Wednesday evening next
at 7 o'clock, without making any nomination.

ELSYENTB DISTBICT.
Two Conventions were held in this District one at

Continental Hall, which appointed a Committee of
Conference, and the seconnat Lamartlne Hall, which
adjdumed for two weeks without malung'h nomina-
,tioii.

TWXLyiH DISTBICT.

This Convention was advertised to meet at No. 21
Avenue D, but in (Consequence of the room being oc-

cupied by a prayer-meeting, the Convention adjourn-
ed. Our reporter was informed that they will meet
this evening at 7>i o'clock.

THIBTSENTH DISTBICT.

The Thirteenth Assembly nominating Convention
adjourned for one week, alter'appointing a Commit-
tee to confer with the Union organization of the
Ward.

rOUBTEENTH DISTBICT.
This Convention organized^y the election of Mr.

Jxssx Fonda as Chairman, and Mr. Amos S. Cbxhbxb-
LAXS as Secretary. On the first ballot, Mr. A. S. Chaii-
BKBLAiN was nominated as candidate for the Assem-
t}ly, but he declined on account of business engage-
ments. On the second ballot, Hon. Wh. W. Nobthbop
was nominated./A committee was appointed to wait
upon the noinlnee, and the Convention adjourned,
subject to the iall of the Chair.

FirilENTH DISTBICT.
This Convention met at No. 43S Fourth-avenue,

and after a comparison of views, adjourned to Thurs-
day evening without making a nomination.

SIXTXINTH DISTBICT.

The delegates met at the Lake House, comer of
Seventieth-street and Third-avenue. Mr. Johs E.
Flasux was chosen Chairman, and ALLia Coopxa
Secretary. A committee of five was appointed tocon-
fer with other organizations in the Ward. The fol-

lowing are the Committee : N. H. Babcock, Jr.,
Allen Cooper, James P. Walk'er, John Quln and . S.

McPherson. An informal ballot showed that D.
McCabb was the choice of the Republicans. The
Convention adjourned, to meet at the call of the
Chair.

SKTINTXINTa DISTBICT.
The Convention mbt at the corner of One Hundred

and Twenty-eighth-street and Third-avenue, and after
a comparison of views, appointed a Committee of
Conference with the Union organizations, and ad-

journed to meet at the call of the Chairman.
* r

The Peaple's Union Party ConTcntloas,
THIBD ASSEUBLT DISTBICT.

This Convention met last ev^ing at Water-
man's Hotel, comer of Canal and Tarick streets*

JoHK B. AcxiB in the Chair, and nominated Wuuam
Mtibs as candidate for the Assembly. There was no

opposition, and the nomination was made unanimous*

rODBTH SENATOBIAL DISTBICT OONTXNTION.
At a meeting of the Fourth Senatorial Union Con-

vention, held at No. 374 Hddson-street, last evenlag,
JoBH M. CosiA, of the Third Ward, was elected

Chairman, am^CASPxa C. Cbiuis, of the Eighth Ward,
Secretary. After calling the roll of the delegates, the

Convention proceeded to ballot for a candidate for
-State Senator, which resulted In the nominaUon of
Mr. C. B. WooBBOrr, of the Fifth Ward. The vote
was as follows : C. B. Wooi>Bun,44; Isaac CcuuAa,
8 ; blank, 2 total number of votes, M.

SXTXNIH SXNATOBIAL DISTBICT.
The Seventh Benbtorial District People's Union

Convention, met at Parker's Hotel, comer Sixth-
avenua and Thirty -fourth-street, and nominated Dr.
RoBsST B. BKtstoxsfor State Senator.

ttigli#j|ifc0^i^^
ttSMMjlrtUa..

Th* jBottoB of Mr. Zauua^was

Adg|*gatlanlh>mthe Pttilstie TTnlon League, an
arnalxatloB' of worknn who seemad d**iroas of
jMBiaatn a Union ttokst, trere, imder the resolution
ofHr.^ALKAii, ekelnded aom the meeting.

- Tbe meedng suhseqaeDtly adtooraed UU nextWed-
nesday. Tlie evideat desita was to wait and hear
ftom the other Conventions before making any nom-

Appeal ta tho Haaaaaa-Tha Babrt PrlaaaeTa
a Ga-reaaar's Islaad.

lb tkt Mitor f Uu Ktw-Tork Timu: >

The Bible eBJdns upon us to love onr enemies
to do good to those who despitefally use us. Now is

the dm* to show if there any la our eommaidty what
follow these holy precepts.
In a recent visit to Governor's Islaad, my fbeUngs

of compassion were strongly excited for the unhappy
prisoners on that Island. There are six hundredpris-
oneis in Castle William destitute of all the comAnrts
of llfe^without change of ahirts^or other garments,-
covered with vermin, and in a loathsome conditioa,
which they have not^the means of remedying. Many .

of these unfortunates are men of wealth accus-

tomed, to say the least, to the decencies of life are
now prostrated with typhoid fever, and in want of

every comfort
Besides the prisoners In Castle William, there axe

many other* In the fort Twelve ofBcers,men of edu-
cation and refinement, are in one room, a numiieriti
another, and 'several State prisoners in the closest
confinement in another room all suffering and in
want, notwithstanding the kind and gentlemanly at-
tention of the- offlaers who have the imsfortans to be
their jailors.

^ These gentlbmen prisoners sre separated from
nheir homes, their wives and families, and debarred
from all communication with their friend*. However
misguided they may have been, they are our country-
men, and as such, our hearts should not be utterly
closed against them.
Are there mothers and daughters among us, and can

they be deaf to the cry from these prison-bars ! If

not, and their hearts are touched by suffering, let them
contribute their mite, whether in the form ofgarments
or otherwise, to these unfortunates, and thus do what
they can to wipe this foul blot of inhumanitv from our
nation. A TRUE AMERICAN.

No Offlclnl Notice TalLon of the Death at
^""^v^^ Gen, Lyon*

To tht Editor qfthe New-York Timet :

Can you inform me why no order has ever been
issued respecting the death of Gen. Lton. It has
hitherto been customary when ana officer of rank
died, even in the natural course of events, to notice
his decease in "

general orders." In the case of a
General falling on the battle-field, under circnm-

Gtances as honorable to himself and painful to the

country as was Lros't case, it was to be expected
that some little notice would have been officially
taken of it Lt^h not only gave his life as a willing
sacrifice to his country, but, unlike many who have
striven to make something out of their country, be-
queathed to it&ll tiiat he was worthwhen dead.
Men here inquire whether the personal pique of

any high functionaiy twas at the iKittom of this neg-
lect. A little light on the subject would be gratifying
to many who respect and honor true pratriooim.
WAaHraoiOH, Monday, Sept 30, 18(1. X.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Marketsi aee Third Face.

Salda at the Stack Ezehaiiga....0cT.^18n.
$1,000 U. S. <e,*81..Reg. 9S
1,000 U. S.da, 'Sl.Coup 92H
1,000 do n
6,000 U. S. S*, '74 Coup 8Il(
1,OOOU.S. 6t, '62 9SH
1,000 Tr. 12 p. c Notes.IOO^

10,000 Ohio State 6s, '60 aH
8,000 Va. St. 6s s3a4S -

7,000 do 45
fi,ooo N.C.St es S83t
4,000 do 58^

. 2,000 do tan
20,000 MO. St. Cs b30 413i
10,000 do sSOtl^
23,0(10 do 4IK
25,000 do 4I!i
3,000 do b7 41^
5,000 do 1)30 42

3,000 Mo.*IsB. to H.h
St J.R 463i

13,000 Cal. state 7s 82
9,000 E.R.2dm.bs.ex'64 99
4,000 N.Indiana 1st m 81
2,00OT.H. &A.2dM.. 18
1,000 La C.&M.L.a.B. II
1,000 C. & Tol. S. F. B. 74
10 Bank of America. . . 98
60 American Ex. Bk. . 82^
105 Pacific M. S. Co. ... 92
228
SO
60
100
50
50
2S

do.
do.......

do
do
do...

91
. . bSO 91

903i
...8l0 90Ji

20 Bank of Commerce. 79\
10 Del. & Hud. Ca. Co. 85
6N. T. CentR 74

870 do . 74}i
MO do S3074
60 do..; tS74k
SaO . do.i 742
12 Erie Hallway Pref. 4sj

20 Harlem R lOM
190 Panama Railroad. .116
ISO Erie Railway 26K
200 do .r 363
100 do 26}
100 do sS 26H
SOHich. Cen.R...b60 42H
100 do 43
80 HI. Cen.R.ScTip.sl6 66
100 do;; 66
200 do ten
16 Cle., Col. &Cin. R. 97 -

5 do..... 63i
240 Gal. & Chicago R. . 69;(
20O do 69^
50 do S10 69H
20 Cle. A Toledo R. . . . 29^
900 do 30
100 do s30 30
30 Chi. A R. I. R 46
100 do b30 46M
150 do tea
300 do'. 46i(
200 do' b346Ji
15S Clii., Bur. A Qui. R. 62

do bio 91
do bS9Iii

SOJi 50M. AP.duC. B.blO 18
Ql ' m W Ir T> H, n lot v tv:o M. A P. du C. Ist Pr. 7S>4

BXCOND BOABD.
$5,000 U. S. 5a, '74, Cou. 8IH
2,00017.8. 6s, '81, Cou.. 92
2,100 T'y 6 * c. 2 year. 99}i

16,000 Hissauri State 6s. 42V
10,000 do bI0 42V
6,000 Tenn. State 6s '90 41)4
60 Erie Railroad 26^
50 do b3026;4
100 New-York Cen. R. . 74Si
200 do 7454
60

200
100
100
400

<32

66^

9B.
past. ThefiaahadyaDcalaaqnaltoKVV^OB
sales Of 67,000 brfesla a abgle iiy)
The City Bank Shares putie^ated in the

general rise torday, fran 1 to 3 V cant., The fol-

lowing were the bids :

New-Tork ...!. 80 \:t
Manhattan. - - -

Merchant*
Mechanic*..
Union
AnMriea....
Tradesmen* .<;.

Butetaar* A Drover* . . .

Mechanic* A Trader*. .

NatioBal
Seventh Ward
State of New-York..
In the Bailway Mortgages there was a fur-

ther rise of 6 V cent, in th* bids for Uichigan
Southern Becondsi and } V cent, on Michigan
Central 8 V cents :

m.Cmi.7c, '76

..no
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-SITUATIONS WANTED;__

i^U!2i?iS!Si'tirttari; wuuwt Midobuj-

^

M CHAJMBBKafAIB. *">?-. S"
roiuSby JomiiiwTi ebualMniuid

, Sce^VASTSD BT A
rli ft altsAtion flnt-clftM

at mtmn, orftB cbaabermaid ftniltodo

SITUATION
fttd ftnd wftit-

>wu M . inCi but- of Citj
CftU n two dafi, or addrMi MO. T8 Tot th-nCenocor

t. /<

CHAUIBJUUIDf Jfce. A RXSFECTA-
I.UO JOBOS wapuB wuta ft litafttion- u eli*ailKnii^d

WKk-ftT.

A SCUMMBSBMAIO, ee.-A BEaPKCTABLS
AjoBargirl Wftoii ft litafttion u ehambaniiaid and
plftin ewflr, or do ehftmberwork ftod valting.- Caabe
BCB *t tbB hotait <t her preient mplojera No. U7 at
Utb-A,bti> a^Mdj

I t tte iwbit tt her preoent mplojera No. U7 at
-

tadftn;

^ AND I.AI7NDRB88^
- .Vftnted, ft sitofttion by ft reapaetftbl* Toong tnafoa.
cbamtrarmftld and laaxidreia, or ehamberniftld and

aaamitreaa ; hu best of City reference. Can be Men Ibt 2
dayi at No. 71 JUiur-it-t aecond floor; front room.

t 8 Wi

^^ %M-^j^ Kvmil 4^18^:
SITUATIONS WANTED.

it., between Lafltyatta-plaea aM Btsftdwayi......< ^.wv.y-i. ,;. MM ai^aawfty.

B COOK-I.AVMDRBB8.-WANTKD, ArfnA^
Hona bj twa slalen-one aaoook. the other aaluiH

the most anazauHonable City r|nnea dren.
iQlted. ftt

'*- '*- -^ ~;an be Men.BBfll toll

flnt-claia waaher and Inner ; no ohieetiaB to senci^
hooaework; waea not ao maehTUiotdMt aa auS^
plaoi. Applya^o. 378 thj;!^flJtOTfco"^^^
Aw^.i"%_^X*'^KIl AND. IROMBR^
Jf*?' ?<> V a onwoMn7toE3i

rs^dS~?^^---

SITUATIONS Wanted.
FaMAi.Ba.

8 SBAMBTKBBS^VANTXD, A SITUATION
By a yoBuilrl aaaeaautreea ; nndentanda dreea-

K: vonBliaTe no oUeMion to take oftreof chll-

iSiSSP^ ^* eoiutoy orliftTel with ^ lady ; has tne
.. u!''K'*'>''>cai ean be wen for three daya. CallU Kb. a Weat loth-et.. between th and 7th aw.
AS BdABlSTKBBS, dce^A SITUATION
^inaled aa aeaautraae by ayoana sirl: can ont andn laiHea and cUMren's dreaes, and do all kinds oflam-
"' MMng i no obieetlon to aaaiit growlns obildren. Call
oraddreeator two day*. No. 7 Wt aotfst.

A8 BBAIHBVRESS AND OHABIBBRniAID.
A yoong American womant Ftoteatant. oaslrea a sit-

nation u aeansatresa and ctaambermald, or as nnrse and
eamstress ; oan operate on Wbee ler & Wilson's maoblne :

baa no objeotloiu to the ooontry. or tt> trayel here or in

Enrope. Can be seen at her present employer's tlllen-
ned. No, in Oean-st., ninth house esst of Bond-st..
Brooklyn.

VaoM, a htuaUon by T r^peibie^l'to'coot
1 nrlTate Ibmily ; baa no obleo-

..-Mw, a Nusnon I

wad> and inacr in a amaU
tlon to the

No.3>2

tTaS KS. """~t^'?""""W; baa no obleo-

X*v Cl^ o eoontrr; has the beat of City lefer-from her b pl*oo. Can be seen, for two days, at
>2 ad-ar., between 2ad and asd sta.rBoam No. 13^

A8 CHAnBBKMAlOAND I.AVNDRB88.r-
Wanced. asltoation by a Welsh Protestant girl aa

ehambermald and lanndresa. or to do nWn aewiur in a
naUAmily. CaU tor 2 d^s at No. Jonea-st.

AH CHAMBBKM.tID AND WAITRB88,-
Wanted, a aitnation by a respectable airl, as chamber-

maid and waitress, and to assist in tb washing and
renlag.braaehambennaid and seamstieas, or nurse and
samatreas ; ,she thorongUy nndeistanda her boslness.

Gall for two.daya, at No. 1 Dnion-conrt, UniTeraity-place,
ketweenlltl^andmhsta.

v v >

A8 CHAIHBBIUIIAID A>D WAITRBBS.-
Wanted, by a lespcetabte young girl, a situation in

CHy or eeontry, aa chimbermaid and waitress, or as
wnsaandseidnstreaa. Hasezcellent City references. Ap-
ply for two dsys at No. i& West 32d-st.

A S. CaAMBBKatAlO AND W^lTKfis!!.
.'XWanted, a situation by a young woman. Apply at
No. 80 asth-st.. between tth and :th ava. ,

AS COOK. WANTKU, A SITUATION BY A;RES-
pectable womuias cook ; understauds her business

In all its braDcbes ; is a good bread and biscuit baker ;

understands all kinds of soups and desi^erts ; no objection
to go a short distance io the country ; is an excellent
wftblier and ironer ; best City reference. Can be seen,
for two days, at No. 339 ^d-av., Ist floor.

a COOK.. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
yonng woman, as flrst-cla8 cook ; is willing to assist

Id wabhing, if required ; has the best of City reference
from her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 61
West Utb-it., between t>th and 7th ars., two doors from
ath-ay.

^

~A S COOK. WAS lEi), A SlTi;ATfoN BY A KK-
XXspectable woman as tboroufch good cook ; understands
hngiiab and American cooking in all It* branches, des-
serts, (aatry.hread and biscuits ; has good ticy reference ;

BO olgec:lon to the country. Apply at No. 410 bth-ay.,
between '.Mih and 2Sth sts.

AS ,COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
A^ompetent woman as cook ; one who thoroughly un-
dentands her business; understands all kinds of soups,
meats and game, and can make good pastry; is an excel
lent baker ; can produce the best of CiCy references.

,
CaU at Mo. 137 West Uth-st.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A KE-
SMctable young woman as first-class cook in all its

brancnea ; has no oUjection to aaaist in the washing if re-

quired : is very capable ; the best of City reference giy-
en. Callat No. 211 West 2Bth-st., near 8th-aT., can be seen
for two days.

8 COUK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
soang woBiftn who understands French and English

cooking; beat of City reference ; will go out by the day;

E
refers a prirate family. Apply at No. 108 East ]3th-st. ,

etween 3d and 4th ara., flrst floor, back room.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY AN EXPERIENCED
Brst-dass Scotch Protestant cook, a situation in a

first-class family j
understands family faking in all its

branchea ; can give good City reference from her last
place. Can be seen fur two days at No. 6 West 2uth-st.

S CUOK-T-A RESPEC TABLE YOUNU WOMAN
Wfttttsaaltnuion in a private family as good cook ;

excellent waaher and ironer T good baker ; with good
CMif reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 14S
West36th-st,. between 7th and 8th ays.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
a sltnation as a good cook in a private family or

hoardlng-honse ; no objection to the country ;Aias lived
foar years in her last place. Call at No. ibSMadison-st.,
Isnrtli floor, front room, until .engaged.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-class cook; can give the

beet of City reference aa to capubility ; has no obieetlon
to go ft short distance out of the City. Can be seen, for
two days, at No. 121 a4th-s{., near 7th-aT.

A 8 Cook. SITUATION wanted by a first-
XI class cook in a private family ; the best of City refer-
ence ftom her last place. Can be seen for two days if not

engaged. Address J.J. UORUIS, corner Uth-st. and Uni-
Tersity-place.

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLASS COOK WANTS A
litafttion in ft priyftte &mily ; one who thoroughly

nnderstftnds her business ; can give the beat of City refer-
ence from her last place ; can be seen for twodays. Call
ftt No. Ul 7tb-av.. entrance in l-th-Kt.'

A 8 COOK. A WUM^.N WAJ1SA SITUATION
.A.as plftin cook and good washer and ironer; has refer-
ence from her laat place. Call for two day^ at No. 6 Hin-
ettft-lane, liear 6th-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
and to aasiat with the wasHing and Ironing ; good

CUy reference. Call at No. 96 WestMth-st tbird floor,
f^ntio^m .

8 COOK. WANTED, BV< an EXPERIENCED
Protestant cook, a situation in a private family; has

the saoat unexceptionable reterence. and^can'take the full

charge of her department. Call at No. 103 Weat 27th-at.

COLORED WO-A 8 'COOK. WANTED, BY A
xuiftn, ft situation as cook. Apply
on-st., corner of 4th-st., on Was!

pplyat No. 347 Thomp-
hiugton Parade Ground.

S COOK. A SITUATION WA.NTED, BY A
.trst-class English Protestant cook ; best of City refer-

will be given. Apply at No. 61 6tb-av.

AS COOK.-A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WOMAN
wishes a sittution aa first-class cook ; would asaiat in

waahing. Call at No. 1 West 'J6th at.

A8 COOK,
S"

. dfcc, CHAMBEKaiAlb, Jtc-
Lsitnauons wanted, by two respectable young women ;

re sisters ; one.is a first-rate cook and excelle^it washer
and ironer ; the other as chamlierniaid aud waitress, or
ehaMbcrmaid and assist with the washing and ironing ;

Ihey can give the best of City references, from their last
laeea. They eftn be seen until suited at No. 218 East

Uth-at., between 1st and 2d avs., second floor, back
room. ^

AS COOK, dcc-CHAMBEKiUAIJ). dec-
Wanted, Bitofttiona by two vespectftbte yoRg women ;

nc to do cooking, waahing and ironing and baking in.ali
tta branches ; the other to dff^chamberwork or waiting ;

BO objection to 'assist at washing or ironing; the best af
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 24 Weat
1^-st., between 7th and 8th avs. f

S COOK, &C. CUAAIBEKMAID, ifcc'.

Wanted, situations by two respectable young women ;

one as cook, washer and ironer ; the other aa chamber-
ftid and waitress, or as chambermaid and to do plain

(ewipg. Both have good City reference from their laat

place, where they have lived for 4! years. Call till snit-
od.U No 176 Weat sad-sty between 7th and 8th vs. ,

A8 COOK. deet-CBAAIBBRlHAID, dcc-
Wftnted, sltnatlobs, bj two reepectable women : one

aacook and to assist in the washing if required, thcother
as ahambermaid and waitress ; the best Citv reierence.
Can be seen for two days ftt No. 1,371 Broadway, between
aMbaBd4hita.

A8 GOOK. dEC WANTED, BY A MOST EXPE-
rleneed, tidy woman, wlw lived in a gentleman's

fuailT in Ireiftna, alio in England, a situation aa plain
sok or genenl aemnt ; makea bre^, washes and irons

well, does up linen in atyle ; wages, $6 month ; City or
Brooklyn. Call at No. 184 East Jlat-at. _^
AM COOK, &e.-A RESPECTABLE COLORED

woman, who la a flra^class cook ; lived two years in
her last aitnation ; is perfectly neat and clean; wishes a
aitnation as cook; would assist in the wasbiiig.if required;
BO objection to the country. Apply at No 7 ilth at., near
Broadway.

AS COOK, &c. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wishes a situation : is a good cook, washer and

ironer would do cbamberwork and washing ; has the
best City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No 12
Uaioti-ciiurt, L'nlverslty-place. between 11th and 12th ate.

A COOK, dtc.-A SITUATION WANTED AS"]!
g'Hjd c'xjk, .n excellent washer antl ironer.also agood

brea^l and his^uit baker. i ha.< a good City rererence ;

wagis no object , a good home preferred. Can be seen for
16.. ua>3 at .\u. 115 East l;;th at., corner of ?d-av

A M COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY AJi
r'l

I'- .;..-Nr ymnK woiniin aa cook, washer aud iruner
orti.'l. jftjcral housework . no objectiun to xo a short
disti'iirc !n the country. li.-il .,r i itv r. f.-ieuce uiveu
Call. f..r two

days._at_No._Ka Eli7.Rb,.th-st.
**

A- CObK, *. WANTED, ASItCaTkVn 11 Y~A
I'.-pe-iahle yoaog woman av cnok and '., assist with

the w;i3hiiig afid ironing ; the best of City refi-rcnceoan be
given, i.au.liir two days, at No. 112 West isih-at, sec-
ond flu>r. front ro<iin.

f*. . *~J*''M*^'"P'*>l*crTOnt, a situation;
sbeiasKood cook, waibex and Ironer; willing to work"" J5* !'>^'H**'' i ''* notw much aa'olgect as> good home. Call at No. 216 Bowery.

AS COOK, WA8HEK AND IRONEH.-A
n^AUon wanted by a young woman ; willinK to

make iKnelf useful ; no ottjectioQ to a short distauce in
the country; Ave yean' reference given. Apply at No.
80 2Sth-8t., between 6th and 7th avs.

AS COOK, WASHKK AND IKONEK.
Wanted, a situation, in City or country, by a respecta-

ble young woman, as cook, washer aud ironer ; is a good
baker and pastrycook; has the best of City reference-
Call, for two days, 4^ No. 96 We8t32d-Bt.

AS DK.S1^.1IAKEU,-A COMPETENT DRESS-
maker wishes to obtain a situation in a family for the

Winter ; she is alSbcapableof making ladies' and chil-
dren's dresses in the latest styles. First-claHi recommen-
dations Kiven. Apply at No. 141 Tth-av.*

'

near 20th-Bt.,
fbrtwo days.

Ae* DKS8>lAKEK, &;e. A COMPETENT
dressmaker and lady's-maid wants a situation with a

lad^ or family; she thorougbiy understands cutting and
fitting children's clothing; al3o, family; sewicg of all

kinds; do ohjectiODS to take care of growing children'
best nf City references f^on * afttn at v^ '.>mi ath.a-a

near IHth-at.

Miaw ^tMi\^ VI |^iuvviu0 i_ui>iaiv.aa I

Can be seen at No. 2ai 6th-av.,

A8 GENERAL HOVSE^IAID. ANENGLISIl
Protestant <irl wants a situation to do general hoose-

work in a small family ; is a good plain cook and an ex-
collent washer and ironer, good baker ; has the be:9t of
City reference ; is a flrst-claas chambermaid and waitress.
Call at No. 103 West 2th-st., near 4th-aT., room No. 6.
second floor. V

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTEU,
by a respectable woman, a situation to do general

housework in a small family, and wants her little girl, 9
years old, with her ; would go for small wages, in a goodhome ; good reference from ner last place. Can be seen
for two days, at 111 West IBth-st., in the rear, first floor.

AS GENUAI> HOUSEMAID, WANTED. A
situation by a respectable girl to do general house-

work, or would do cbamberwork or waiting ; good City
reference given. Call at No. 212 7tk-aT., for two days.

AS I10t'SKEPBR.-A YOUNG AMERICAN
widow lady, of refinement and high social standing,

without children, desires a situation as housekeeper or
nursary-governess ; would go to California in the same
caghcity,or travel with an invalid lady. Address MHS.
O. M. ARNEttT, New-Haven, Conn.

AS HOUSEWOKKEU. A SITUATION IS
wanted by a Protestant woman who nnderstanda her

buainess in cooking ; is a good baker of bread and pastry,
or will take a cook'i situation in a boarding-hooiie ; is

willing and obHgifig; has good reference; canenlrr her
place right away. Can be seen at 609 Broadway, upstairs.

AS SBA91STRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a lituatlon as Mam-

stress or cbarabermaid, or #^aitlng, or would take care of
children. TbeJ>estof City reference given. Gall at No.
378 West I9th-at.

AS WAITRE8S.-WANTED, A SITUATION,
byayoongglrl as waitress in a private tamily.oras

chambermaid, by one who perfectly, understands her bnsi-
nesip; has no objection to a short distance in the coun-
try ; has the best of City references. Can be seen for two
days at No. lessd-av.. l>etween 16th and 17th sts.

S WAITRESS. SITUATION WANTED BY A
flrst-class waitress in a private family; good refer-

ence will be given. Apply at No. 61 6th-ar. ^

S WAITRESS, dec A LADY WISHES TO
procure a situation for a yonng woman as waitress, or

chambermaid and to assist with the washing. Can be
seen at No. 19 Waverley-place.

8 WAITRESS AND CHA^BKRMAID.
A neat, competent young woman, of industrious hab-

its, wants a situation as waitress and chambermaid, or
laundre s: has lived 7 years in her last place. Can be
seen for two days at No. 152 East 32<l'8t., near 2d-av.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERYANTS
ready at the largest institute; No. I3S lltb-st., corner

of 6th*av.; neat, capable, civil women, German, EDglisti,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, for
City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servants.

GERMAN LADY. WUO HAS RESIDED
both in England and France, desires a situation in a

private fiunily, where the chiliien (of whom she would
take the entire charge) are y*ung ; she would have no
ol)jection to assist io sewing and house-keeping. Address
GERMAN LADY, Station B, No. 439 Grand- st.

I^UEE OF CHARGE! I FREE OF CHARGE H
Servants with excellent City references, and at

all prices, can be procured free of charge, at No. 16 East
IHh-st., between 3d and ith avs. Your patronage is re-

spectfully solicited.

AS CUSTOM-HO^USE CLERK.-WANTED,
a situation as Custom-House clerk in an importing

bou8e,by a young man who is familiar with all the duties
of such a position ; best City reference. Address FRED-
ERICK, Box No. 101 Times Office.

A S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
xXcoacbman, by a singleman who perfectly understands
his bunine^s in every respect : is a thorough groom and
good steady driver, and is not afraid of hard work ; has
bad long experience in Europe and'lhis country ; has no
objection to the country; will be found willing and
obliging ; has the best of City reference. Addresa or call
at No. Sid 4tli-st., Broadway, for L. U

. . WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman by a Protestant young man who thorough.-

AS LADY'S MAID. fcc. WANTED. A SITUA-
tion as lady's maid, children's nurse, or as attendant

upon an elderly per.-K>n. by a .young woman, perfectly
competent, who hie lived 10 years ip her last place. Can
be seen till employed, at No. 10 Gramercy Park.

AS LAUNDRESS, WANTED, A SITUATION
as first-class laundress; she is competent to do up

linen in the verj best manner for gentlemen and ladies'
tiueries, and French fluting ; .no objection to assist with
the cbamberwork if required; the best of City reference
from her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 195
7th-ay., between '23d and 24tb sts.

A."S
C0014 .Vr.-\VA.NTED, A SITUATKjN, BY

.; young Woman as C'j..k, and help with the washir-?
ana ironing, iu a priv-ift: fimily; lua goo.l City reft*r-
en-x' t.'alJ at^o/li*^psf27th-st.. basemunt.

rt COOK, &r. WANT.EI), UYniRSTHrLASS
Prote^ttaiit. a si'.uation as either '^uok, chambcrm-iid

r waitress ; g)od City refcrences. Inquire at No. 247
Thomoion-st.. corner of 4tb-st. .

AS COOKJAc.-A sFrUATiorTwANTtrt) BY A
.te'iectableVoman to cook, wash end iron in a kmall,

privult:tamily> SheTiaathebeBtOf City references. Cull
at Ni* SOtli-KC;, for 2days.

S COTJk AND CHAMBERMAID.-SITUA-
tioD'i wiinted by twoitendy, competent girts one as

c<iok. and the i>ther as chambermaid and waitress. Can
jies'.'en and well recoBunecded at the residence of their

present employer. No. 321 6th->T.

s cobk-cn imberaiaid* &c.-tvant-
cd. situations by two respectable girls, one as plain

cook, washer an<I ironer; the other as chambermaid and
waitress, lias the best of City reference. Can be seen at

No 264 ^th-st. third floor, back room.

A"~N~BNGLI8nWOMAN,
LONG ACCUS-

TOUED to the care of ohlldren, bcinv deiironsof
returning to England, would be glad to assume the car

cf afamiry of chlldreD. or of an InfSuit, for the Toyage ;

he has receiiiiy crosFed the Atlantic with a family, who
xan confidently reccmm'?nd her to tho^e wmntinK a go-id
Sill Mil In nil in the abcye onpacity. A line aiTdr*?!!-;cd

T .Ma If .'233 FoBVoi&ce} wlu itt wJtb fttt^AUsfi .

As LACNDRESS.-WAN'TED. A SITUATION,
by a respectable Protestant girl, in a private fomilyor boarding-house; no objection to do general housework

in a small private family ; good references given. Apply
at No, 104 East llth-st., between Ist and 2<|-av s.

S FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS. WANT-
ed, a situation by a Protestant woman ; understands

French fluting : has lived in the best of private families.
Apply at No. 1 Union-court, between 11th and 12th sts..

University-place.,

AS xMATRON OR HOUSEKEEPER.-
Wanted, a situation as matron or housekeeper in a

seminary, or in an Institution, or in a private famrly, by a
lady who is strictly conscientious and capable of the en-
tire charge. Sht would have no objection to travel with
a lady or a family. She has had several years of practi-
cal experience. The best of City reference given. Ad-
dress, for one week^ H. Y.,or call at No. 64 Schermer*
horn-8t., Brooklyn.

AS NUUSE. A LADY GOING TO KKtilDli IN
the country, wishes to procure a situation for her

nurse ; she is trustworthy and obliging-; can take the en-
tire charge of a baby from its birth, or of grown children ;

is willing to make herself useful if required ; can trive
the best of City reference from her present employers.
Call, for two days, at No. 3 West 24th-8t.

AS NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
young woman ; is a good seamstress, and would do

th^fine wa^hhig and ironing ; test of reference given.
Apply at No. 80 25th-st.. between 6th and Tthavs-

AS NURSEf dec WANTED, BY A RE3PECTA-
ble Protestant girl, a situation as nurse and chamber-

maid, or would wait on an invalid and do plain sewingi
Can be seen, for twodays, at No. 93 We8tl9th-Bt., between
6(h and 7th avs.

AS NURSE, &c. A VERY GOOD YOUNG
nurse, and to do sewing, or nurse and chambermaid,

wnntsasituation in a private family. Apply at No. fif

6th-av.

AS CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED, BY A COMr
petent woman, a situation as child's nurre; can take

the entire harKe of a baby from its birth, and bring it up
by hand or bottle

;
has no objection to assist in chamber-

work or plain sewing. Has excellent City reference con-
venient to where she advertises from. Can b seen for
two days at No. 13 Union-court, University-plaoe. be-
tween Ilth and 12th sts.

'

8 CHILD'S NURSE* dcc.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a oompetent woman, as child'd nurse, or

to do light charoberwork; has no objection to go a short
distance in the country; thebestof City references can
be given. Call at No. 9 5th-st. ^

8 NURSE AND HOUS^lAlD.-A YOUNG
lady wishes a situation as nurse or to do general

housework in a small family. Call at No . 617M Jrtff-av-

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a respectable young woman as nurse

and seamstress, or as seamstreaa and cbamberwork; can
do all kinds of family sewing ; can operate on Grover &
Baker's eewing macniue ; has six years' reference from
her last place ; no objection to Brooklyn. Call at No. '3
West 20tn-8t, for two days, second floor, back room.

8NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
by a yonng American Protestant girl, a bituation as

nurse and seamstress, or chambermaid and seamstress
;

has good City reference: will be found civiland oblfgiug.A good home in preference to high wages. Can be seen at
the Employment Agency of tne Protestant Episcopal
Brotherhood, No. 134 4th-av .. near 13th-8t.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTllESsT^WANTtD
a situation, by a respectable Protestant girkj|s nurse

and seamstreBS. or to do cbamberwork and aseiSl in the
washing; will make herself generally useful ; has the
best City reference. No objections to ceantry. Apply.
for two days, tt No. 303 East 12th-8t.

8NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation by a Protestant young woman, as child's

nurse and sefluTStress, or as chambermaid and waitress ;

good City reference ; no objection to go a short distance in
chft country. Call at No. 66 Sd^av.. between lOth and
Ilth sts.

8NUHSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
a sitii:it)';i) by a r69p<?ctable Prutebtant girl, as nui-^c

aud seamstve^. or chambermaid and seamstress ; willing
tU'Uake hertfelf generally useful ; best of City reference ;

two years in her lasft place. Call at No. 62 bast 'i^th-at^
between Lexington and 4th avs.. for two days.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTKESS.-SITUA-
tion wante<l by a respectable young girl as nurse nd

seumstress; can operate on Wheeler *i ^ ilaon s macbinej
has the best of City reference from her last place. Call at

No. 191 3d-av., three doora above lth-Bt., in the fancy-

itore^ ^

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRKSrt.-A KE-
spectable i'rotestintgirl, with the best of Cfiy re'..;r-

';n.;e. wish'iH a si'.uation ai nurse and si-umstress, or chiun
Inrmaid ind do fine washing. Call for two days at No.
J'.if. Wo.-t ^'lat-h t.

A VnUKSK and SEAMSTKESS. BY A im-
pel table young English I'rotentant person, as uurse
vMm.lr;s8. for the City or to go to Europe. hiJt

J*' <;iiy I L-lereiicc will be given." Apply at 5i ith-av.
atid

yi;arii'

SNli I^SE-AND SEAMSTKESS.-A YOUNG
Kirl wi^tiLs a situation as nursQand to do plain sewing,

or a.1 ,hruni,.:rinai<i Hiid w;iitreH.i ; the be:), reterence
Kivrii ; run bo seen at No. 30 Krtst 3iith-8t., near ith-av.

AS SlCA.HWTUESW. A COMPETKNl' YOCNG
woiuiin wiahoB employment by the week or month;

mideretan !s cutting aud fitting' children's clothing, or
ttirL.uiakicR,iiud all kind of family sewing; is willingand obUginK . K'^^ reference, if required : no Objection
togo a slinrtdisUrce in the country. Can be seen until
Binrcl itt No iw JiBt-st., between tat and 20" avs.. lirt
pat I of stai r?, back mora .

AS ^ SEA .MSTRES~sl^~ sirU ATTi>>r WANTED
by a resi'cctable Protestant young woman In a genMo-muQS family; can cut and make boya clothing un-ler-

staod^t all kinds of family sewinK; Ciin embroider well
ba-t no okijQction to assist with cbamberwork; cud irive
satiafaciory City rclerencee, Call at No. 37 Bowerrbj.
tween 4th and 6th sts.

^ t>^

AS SEA il S I'KESS.-A YOUNU WOMAN, Wiit)
understands dreMmaking, ean cut and fl', m:io

children's etcthet. aild do plain sewing neatly would
take care of grown children, or make herseU otherwise
Bsefol ; no objection to the country ; guoti City rc'^r-
ence. Call at No. 23^2 7th-av . between 2tth and 2ub tia .

tor two days, flrst floor, front room.

A 8 SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WaNTkF)
IXs3 searastrestby acomi>etent woman. Also a place
'for a smart little girl In any light oecapation. Adilrt s- or
call, for two tlny-^j at No, X V< xt IZ'.h-: ;. fan have goijd
icfertjicc.

ASCO.ICHMANcoachman by a Prot
ly understaade his business, and has Ihe best of recom-
mendations from Kentlemen with whom be has lived.
Address S. S., Box No. 199 Tirn^s Office, or at Mr. Low-
den's saddlery. No. 79 Bleecker-Bt. -

S COACHMAN.-A -GENTLEMAN IS ANX-
ions to procure a^ituation for a coachman that be can

highly recommend for the past ten years ; he is a Protest-
ant, married, and without any incumbrance, and knows
his business thoroughly in every respect. Address T. B..
Box No. 195 y/mes Office.

AS COACHMAN* cc. SEAM8TRESS.-
Situations wanted by a man and wife, (no family ;)

the man as coachma!B and gardener; perfectly under-
stands the care and management of horses ; i aUo a good
vegetable gardener ; the woman aa finit-class fccametre-w ;

would take charge of a gentleman's place for the Winter ;

bth arecapable. honest and trustworthy, na their recom-
mendations will verify. Address FKANK, Box No. 195
Tines Office, for two days.

S COACH.UAN AND GIROOU A SITUA-
tion wanted as coachman and groom by a single man

who understands his buiiiness in every respect ; can pro-
duce satisfactory City and country recommendailons ;

will make himself useful in any" other way. where bis
services might be required ; no objections to any mirt of
the country. Address P. M., Box No. 197 rimes Office.

S'COACli:AN AND GROO.U.-S1TUATION
wanted by a competent young man ; is in a good situ-

ation at present, but his ompluyer is going to dispose of
his horses, who can certify him ascompetentof hischarke;
has driven in City and country. Can be seen at his pres-
ent employer's. Hriphion, 8.I., or address apoteto N.W.
N., Box No. 203 Times Office.

AS GARDENER.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
aj^'oung man as gardener, who nas had several years

experience iu this country ; h^is a thorough kuowTcilge
of fruitP, flowera and vegetables and perfectly under-
stands hot and cold graperies, also the growing of pine-
apples and laying outtff gentlemen's plAce;j and garlening
in general; tne very best of references given. Addre&s
T. K..care of A. Bridgeman, No. 876 Broatlway.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
gardener, by a steady and active single man, who has

long experience; understands the management of hot-
houses and green-hou?iC9. all kinds of fruit-trees and
shrubs ; has Koo<i reference from the gentlemen he liaa
lived with. Can be seen or<Jieara from for twrf days at
Mr, Smith's seed-.-itorc. Tl l.iberty-st. Inquire for

days)
C.N.

AS GARDENEK. A GARDENER WANTS AN
engagement ; h:>3 a thorough knowledge of the cul-

ture of grapes under glass, &c., greenhouse plants, kitch-
en and flower gardens, and. in a word, is a superior gar-
dener in its departments; ism.irried. \nth a smalt family.
Address GARDENER, No. 16 Eft*t3l8t-st., New-York.

AS GARDENER-COOK, *fcc.-SITUAT10NS
wanted by man and wife. The man understands gar-

dening, is a good groom and careful driver. His wife is a
good cook, washer and ironer. Both will be found satis-
factory to any one who may require their services. Can
give the best of references from last and former jemploy-
ers. Any comnaauds will addrt^sa G. B.. Box No. 196
Ttmes Oflfce.

AS GARDENER AND FARMER. WANTED,
by an American married man, 33 years of age, with-

out incumbrance, a situation on a gentleman's place ; the
man is a flrbt-class gardener and farmer, and thoroughly
undert>tands the care of horses and driviug ; the woman
i:4 a flrst-ratc cook, laundress or plain sewer ; also under.
stands the care of a diary perfectly. Call at No. 70
Varick-st. , or No. 15 J<Uin-st.

AS GAUDBI^ER OR FAR.IIER.-OPEN FOR
engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a man>

oflongprac'icalexperience.now head gardener and farmer
on a flrst-cl.-iHaplace near this City ; wife takes charge of
dairy, poultry. Kc. &c.; no incumbrance. For particu-
lars apply, or addre^is ABERDEEN, No. 18 Market-st,
New- York.

AS WAITEH. WANTED. A SITUATION IN A
privato family, by a single young man, who is not

afraid of work : is a first-rate waiter; would go to the
country: has the very best of City reference for the last
9 years for hocesty, sobriety and good temper; will be
fgund willing ana obliging. Can be seen, or address
JAMES, for two days, at No. b2t)Hroadway,or at No. 372
6th-av., in thedrug-btore. rorner 23d st.

AS WAITEH.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private fainily. City or country ; would go

where a ^lain cook is kept ; has had good practice in get-
ting updmncrs and 8iipr>ers here .lod in Euroi-e. Can be
ecn two davfl at No. 26 East 19th-Bt., or a note addressed
WAITER, will be attended to.

AS WAJTER.-WANTEi), BY A PROTESTANT
man. a situation as 'waiter, with the best of City refer-

ence ftom his last phace ; wages not to much an oBject as
a quiet, ateadyptace ; is willing to go to tbecountry.
Can be seen, for two d.iys, at No. 230 6th-aT.i or address
R. M.. Boa No. 318 Tunes Office.

^

AS WAITER. WANTED A SITUATION, AS
waiter in a private family, by a steady, active man,

who understands bisbusinctiain iM its branches
i,
has the

best of City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
38 West 1.1th St. or at R. A. Kerr's. No. 746 Broadway.

AS WAITEU. WANYEr, A SITUATION AS
waiter by an ICnglishman. No objection to go a abort

diatance in the country. Address, for two days, G, E..
Box N o. 103 T.,.its Office .

._

TO BOOKSELLERS. A YOUNG MAN FROM
the (ountry, somewhat familiar with (he trade, wishes

a aitnation whOiC his hervicos, being tried, may prove
an.ple evi'l4.ii.;e of liis capacity, beat references. Ad-
rirc-rs PAUToN.Precchs Ilutd, Ro<^iii^No. 1(7. -^

^ HELP WAiTl'ED.

A"''T'<r.\ciJ.Sr\N^\xo
iTRlt^oM'-wTnteTd,' A

liiUgle man to go a iihort distance in th*^ country ; a
(.eruian pretcrred. Apply at No 'Ml i'carl-st.. between 9
and 3 o'clock, lo-day an<l to-morrow.

A COOW '. W A NTE n. M Y A '\~H I VAT k"PAMVlY
rcsiiliug a ^'ow miVs from, the C:ty, an exficrieuce:!

C)0k. who can bri g firtrt-t-ias-i rcC' uimeiidaliuoa as. to
chnractcrr.ti tcapac y. ,\pii yat No. J \k' est lotU at.* be-
lHeen9t.n.l U t-r.diy m.))nin^.

ACrOK.-WAN l'El>. A cV)()T<Ta~\Ii TO \VASH
andiron; ore with good ref-rent-ej ;s to c'iani U-r

and ability can app.y ut .<o Jt> Unitcrs.ty-place, from
~

toi^A. M.

A"
'YiAUNblRKSS"A>nlDHA>iBER^^
Wanted, in a sma I family, a wtiman as laundress

and chamberuiaid Aim'y, this Friday mornlnK. at No-
3a Kaat 2:id-Bl.,bi;'.w^cii the hours of Uai.d ii o clock.

LNURSt.
WAMED. A PliWi'-Ct.ASS

nnre, (Profcatant.) to pom thec-mntry ; sheniOst be

' on

!k

experienced wiih you:ig#.hiIdren. willing aud obliginit

unqneatiooahle recnmmemla^ious require*!. Apply o
Friday, from Hfo 12 A. V.. at No. ?H3ath-T.

rwMy ci.TrKHs. A <;.mi) <jr.sroM
M. who can tnflnroce trafle, can make a fa

.. ci;: r.-.Lj

M. ItnO CUB lllllll'-uvc iiA-iv. .;jii ui.ii^c KWOTrlblC If-

ranKemcnt hy I'ln.'33:ng, with rcnl nam'?, Er.O'.'.'N, Bi x
No. lOI Tuat^ Olficf .

'

\\J \>'TI!i> i^'kl UOyS Tl) SKI.I, TIIK MOW
, V ilcC'luU&u me<lal. Ajipjr at N'o. M Ma&iau-st., up

1U'?^E W \NTiro IN IIKoTmi.V nT "a
ueat two-^lo^y brick house, furnished or not, in u gen-

teel nei"hl>(.rh<>iW. and near a car n)ut. (FulU^n-av.
profcrrtd,) vithiiitivo miles 01 the City i tail, for ;t gen-
licimui. wlfr. iw > cl.iMrt-n and ervant. at a moilcruto
r'r.t, A.l r'^H U M. A , C'yx No. 115 'l\it.t 0!Lcc.

v-

BOAStDlNJG ANV LODGH^G.

fkmily wishlnr food _

borne. tUp vlDtw IbttDd a dMlnbto i

oni of rcUdpnt prlnctplM
ohMiged. AddrM Box No. X,

BOARDING. A VERY PLEASANT 8EC0KD-
stonftont parlor, nawly ftamlahed, alM front room

and bed-rcM>m In thlrd-stonr, to let to famlUeflor single

fentlnen.
(dinner at P. M.,) at No. 63 art28th-t.,rt hrown-atone bouse on east side 4th-aT.; TWy oob-

TBnient to cars and stages ; board flnt-clais. Beterencet
given and required.

BOARDING.*^VERALfront
VERY PLEASANT

^ ^ -. -'.t "y^**"? ^*s. bath, hot and cold water. Ac.on be had. with board, on moderate terma, at No. 48 Eaat
Wth-it.. near Union-sqaare. Terms for two persona, 98 to
V\ P? ^^j Koording to rooms required. Dinner at S
o'do^. Referenoesexchapg^.

BQARpiNO.-A,,SlIAL^ PRIVATE FAMILY,
without children, living one door from Washington-

square, would take a family to board, and give them a
handsomely ftamished parlor and bedroom, with every
convenience, on second floor, and nrlraCe table. Address
H. R.. Box No. 3.713 Post-Offlce.

BOARDING.
- ROOMS FURNISHED OR UN-

nimlshed ; to those famishing their rooms a liberal
deduction ; house with all the modern Improvements ;

72 M**"
** **'*=***c^ ; references exchanged. Apply at No.

TIOARDING. A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR
.LStwo Single gentlemen, can obtain a pleasant front
room and board with a private family, at No. 94 West
27th-8t. Dinner ate o'clock. Unexceptionable references
required.

BOARDING. TO RKNT. WITH BOARD. A
handsomely-furnished parlor and bedroom? suitable

for a gentleman and wife, or accommodations for a family
without children ; reference required. Apply at No. 106
2d-av.

BOARDING. SUPRRIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
and board for agentleman and wif^, in a first-class

hoase and neighborhood, with a small family. Terms
moderate. Dinner at 6. Apply at No. 128 WeMt26th-st..
for two days.

BOARDING. A SMALL FAMILY OCCUPYING
a first-class house. No. 230 West 32d-8t., between 8th

and 9th avs., wish to let, wit|i board,a large front room,
furnished, to a gentleman anM wife or two single gentle-
men: Dinner at 6 o'clock.

BOARDLNG.-A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET
a parlor fioor, four rooms, handsomely furnished, with

private table ; corner house, with side windows, good
view and airy ; references exchanged. Apply at No. 266
4th-av., southwest corner 2l8t-st.

BOARDING .-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
suite of front rooms, on the second floor, may be ob-

tained in a private family by applying at No. 42 West
19th-8t., between 5th and 6thav8.

BOAUDING-A HOmE. A GENTLEMAN AND
wife can have a permanent home in a private family.

on 34th-st. The best of references required. Address
M. H. L., Box No. 337 Post-office.

BO.tUDING.-with board, to s

-DESIRABLE ROOMS TO LET,
gentleman and wife, or single gen-

tlemen, at Nt>. 33 West 33d-Bt , near 6th-av. Family pri-
vate. References exchanged.

OARDING.-A SUITE OK ROOMS ON THE
second floor to rent, with board, at No. 43 lOth-st..

between 5th and 6th avs. References given and re-
quired.

OAK DING. SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
for a family, or single persons. at No. 18 East 2Hth-8t.;

prices reduced. Best references gi ven and required.

lOAED IN BROOKLYN
tia2 board for one or two gentlemen

vate English family, with all the homt
tion pleasant, Adelphi-st., rear the Fulton*av. cArs.
ply at No. 169WilIiam-st.. New-York.

BOAJiD OR PAR-
gentlemen, in aT&t

ith all the home comforts.
trictly pri-*~

Loca-
Ap-

BOAROIN BROOKLYN NO. 170 WASHING-
ton-st., on aecond floor ; a front parlor and. bedroom

a-ljoining. if desired, for a gentleman and wife, or gentle-
men ; aldo. a single room. Five minutes' walk from Ful-
ton and Wall-st. Ferries. References exchanged.

OAKD IN BROOKLYN. A LARGE FRONT
room, with large fiantry. on second floor, niay be ob-

tained, with board, in a ^mall private faiuily, .at No. 64
We."3t Warren-st. K-^ffirenrps rfiqiiired.

AtiENTLK-U.v.S Oh L,tHt:kiMt MEANS
wishing a parlor on the 1st floor, and the entire 2d

floor of a large first-class house on Murray Hill, can ar-
range for a large or small family wishing a private -table,
and ibe attendance and quiet of a well-ordered, strictly
private home. Ad<lres9, with real name, HOM E, care of
Box No. 2.712 lower P. 0.. New-York.

AGENTLEMAN WISHES BOARD IN A
private family, or where there are but few boarders.

A targe and small room adjoinioK.on second floor, would
be preferred, and the locality must be above 8th-t., and
below 24th-st., and between Hroadwav and 6th-av. The
best of references given. Address, <rith full particulars.
Box No. 3,7K9 Post-office.

-^

TO LET-AN ELE(;ANT- SUITE OF APART-
mcnts on the first floor, (in^uding paintings, statu-

ary, &c.,) consisting of parlort., dining-room, bedroom,
conservatory, bath-room, and every modern convenience^
with private table only, may be had at No. 140 &th-av.
References exchanged.

-

Card TO BACHELORS.^SEVKRAL
well furnished rooms will be let to gentlemen, with

lull board. The accommodations are Qrst-class, and
would be desirable for a party of friends or a 8;nall club.
Also, two or three gentlemen can have dinner only, if
desired. No. 19 5th-av.

A"~
LL AND EVERY LUXURY WITH THE
quiet untl elegance of private life, may be obtained in

thehomeof a Southern family, by a party of gentlemen
or a ?mall family. Private table if de-sired. Table ap-
pointments unexceptionable. Apply to GRIFFIN &
GULICK. No.62 Ea9tl4th-8t.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. AT IKOD-
erate prices, can be had at No. 49 West 3lBt-st.. corner

'Broadway. Thislioufle is nicely furnished, and kept in
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
class femflies and sinr'"

' " ' - . -

single rooms with boar(
^le gentlemen ; lowest price for
$6 per week.

BOARD WANTED-BY AN ELDERLY LADY
and her daughter, in a first-class private family, or in a

house where there arp few boarders, in the vicinity of3uth-
st. and 6th and 6th avs. Address LEO, Box No. 132 Times
(Jffice, stating terms and location.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, WITH OR
without partial board. House contains all the modern

improvements, and is pleasantly situated. No. 159 West
ISth-at., between 6th ^nd 7th avs. Family strictlyprivate.
Best of references given and required.

BROOKLYN BOARD.-A GENTLEMAN AND
wife, (.r sffigle gentlemen, can be accommodated with

gnfxl board and rooms in a private family. House con-
venient to W.all and South ferriee. and pleasantly located.
Terms to ^uit the times. Apply at No. 248 Hicks-st.

QO WEST I6TH-ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND
O.J6TH AVS Elegantly furnished rooms to let, with
board, suitable for gentlemen and their wives or for par-
tiesof single gentlemen. House first class- Dinner at
six. References exchanged.

OARDy AVITH ROO.US WELL FURNISH-
ished. in a private house, with modern improvementa.

an entiresecond story and a parlor and bedroom, to sin-
gle gentlemen or families, No. 01 West a6th-6t., between
Broadway and 6th-aT.

P"rIVATE
BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-A FEW

gentlemen, or families, can be accommodated with
pleasant furnished and nnfurnished rooms, with board, at
No. 221 State-st.: pleasant location ; terms moderate.

ROOKLYN.-A DESIRABLE 3UITEOP ROOMS
for a family to let, with board. The house is plcas-

an'Iy situated, convenient to either Wall-st. or Fulton
Ferry. Applyat No.87 Henry-st. References exchanged.

BOAltD
'AT >JO.

tween 6th-a7. <

AT NO. 2*2 EAST 14TH-ST.-H0USB FOR-
merly occupied by Mrs. Jenks- Pfrst-class parties

can be accommodattrd with large and airy moms with
bc^d. Uou:se renovated. Private, baths. Dinner at 6.

4r ELEVENTH-ST.. BE-
and University-place ; a second-story

front room suitable for a family. Also room for a single
gentleman. References exchanged.

gI^ntleman desires breakfast
and dinner, as near as may be to Broadway, be-

twetiu 3iUh and 3lBt sts.; breaKfaU about H o'clock and
dinner about 4 o'clock. Address S. B.. 1,239 Broadway.

A desirable room may be OBTAINED.
with board, in a small family, by two gentlemen, or a

gentleman
and his wife, where au agreeable home can be

ad, at M E*.st2iith-st . between Broa:lway and 4th-av

A SUITE OF THREE VERY DESIRABLE
rooms to leton the firiitl'oor. With or without board.

Apply at N0;31 East24th-st., corner of 4th-av.

C* U ITFW^'W^ ELFGANTLY~FIIRNISHED
r5rooms to let on. fir-t und ECcond flooid. wiih board;
(irivatt: tabic ; house flr.it class. No. M West 36th-tit..
net* 5tl'-av.

R^BI.E ROOMS, WITil BOARD,
afj.yea;-av., Brooklyn. Reference given < 'TO liF.T-1

at No. U8
an i ri-iiiiired.

(VsTTlO AND J l'.5>MST FOfrUTKK.NTH-
SI" I'i'Sirpble rtroiiia ui suites for families ; also siu-

jfle rooms for g^nt.t'riieu. ^ofercuces e.xchnnged

'^J&\f^

VMITB0 STAraif MAmauMm^jom.

Sdivier. toA TtenM
lUiiM sal by Tirtw of iactm aada tj.t
CoartgftlMrVBlted Statai tirtta Oiitrict of
OD the Mth dnr of Ftbraair, A. p. WU, iB th* ab.T4D-
titled cMie, IiluU leU t imbUe uction, M the FoM.
oSoe. in the city end Cmmty ^T HUvankee, In nld
Dietrict, on FBJDAY, the Uy of Jnly, Ml, .13-
o'clock 4n the afternoon, th. fcOowlBg-deecrlbed nort^

'^luaelruSratdtroni the TiUage of Mineral Paint,
WiKanalB,totheTllUe of Warren, in the StateofllU-
noli, baiac thirty-two and two third miles of nad, oon-
tmcted and to be oMutmcted, together with all and tin.

golar the railways, Isnd piwnred or oceaplad lor^dit of
way. together with bridges, fences, prlrileges sodreal
eatate owned by aid Cempany for the purpose of said
road, or which may hereafter be acquired or owned by
them, and all the tolls, income, lasaea and proSts f be
had from the same, and all lands osed for and occupied
by dipftt or statlpns with all buildings standing thereon,
or which shall be procnied thenfor, together wia all

locomotiTes, engines, tenders, paaaager cars and beight
cars, shops, tools and machinery, now owned or hereafter
to be acquired by said Coowuy and In any way belong-

ing or appertainuig to said Reread now oonstracted and
tobe' constructed, including aU Its property, real and
personal, pertaining to said Bailn>ad,-.ana aU Its rights,
credits and (kanehises thereto appwtalninf, and all and
lingular the corporate property, tolls, issaes, profits,

rights, eiedlts and ftranchisee alio, the locomotiTes, pas-
enger ears and fireight' cars, as fi>llows : Three locomo-
tives named the JohnC Fremdnt, the Mineral Point, and
the Warren ; also, three passenger oars and Ibrty freight
cars used upon said Bulroad, and partlcniarly all the

proper^ acquired by the laid party of Qie first part sub-
sequent to Jan. I, leu. _

0. S. Marshal's Ortloi, Milwaukee, Wis., March 5,
181. JEHUH.LEWIsru. 8. Marshal.
The aboTeae Is hereby adjourned to Taday, the 6tb

day of August, 1861. D. cTjACKSON, U. STMarshal.
C. S. Masshal's Omcs. Milwaukee, July 5, 1861.
The above sale Is hereby further adjourned to Tuesday,

the let day otUctober. IHtil.at the same hour and place as
above. DAKIUS C. JACKSON, U. S. Marshal.
The above entitled sale is hereby fuither adjourned to

Monday, the 14th day of October, 1K61, at the same hour
and place aa above.

.. DARIUS C. JACKSON, D. S. Marshal.
U. S. Mabshalb OrncE, Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 1, 1861

AUCTION NOTICE;
I.AROB AND ISIFORTANT SAIiE,

ON
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4.

TO LADIES' CLOAK-MAKERS :

We will include in our sale of
FRIDAY,

the following desirable Woolens, tIi :

10 BALES, 230 PIECES, BLACK AND
COLORED SEALSKIN'S AND PLUSHES

FOR LADIES' CLOAKS.
10 BALES, 200 PIECES, BLACK AND COLORED

BROADCLOTHS, OF ALL GRADES.
6 BALES, 100 PIECES, HEAVY AND FINE BEAVER

CLOTHS AND TRICOTS.
Black and Colored Merino Cloths.^

All Fresh Goods, just landed.
Together with

FULL ASSORTMENTS OF STAPLfl AND FANCY
,
DRY GOODS.

Catalogues ready early on morning of ale.
WM. TOPPING t CO., Auctioneers,

Noi. 9 aud II Park-place, and 8 Mnrray-:t.

EuwAED SeHiMts, Auctioneer. *

SAI<E OF FIIE OI1..PAINTINGS
By EDWARD SCHENCK.on SATURDAY, 6th insL, at
11 o'clock, at his Salesroom. Nos. 155 and 157 Broadway,
a collection of fine, modern oil-paintiogs. comprisiog
Marines, Landscapes. Exteriors, Cattle pieces, kc Ac.,
among which will be Ibuhd several GUARANTEED
ORIGINALS, vix: ^AN EXTERIOR, by DE BRACKELIER.AN EXTEKIOK.by VAN SEVERDONCK.
WINTER SCENE, by SMETS.

, MOONLIGHT, by KERRYMANS.
LANDSCAPE, by ROESSEl.S. ,.

Also many others by well-known artists. The paint*
ings are dow on e.ThIbition, and the attention of those in
want of fine paintings is invited to the same.

NOTICE.
SALE OF THE PITTSBDRGH, FORT

WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By virtue
of a decree of the Circuit Court of the United States lor
the Northern District of Ohio, in a cauw in chancery
therein depending, wht:rein Charles Moran and others are
complainants, ana the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chica-
go Railroad Company and others are defendants; and pur-
suanjt to auxiliary decrees of tlie Circuit Courts otthe Uni-
ted States forthe -Western District of Peiusylvania, the
District of Indiana, and the Northern District of Illinois re-

spectively , in causesdepending in chancery in said Courts
respectively.whereinthesame partiesarecomplainantsand
defendants respectively, as In aaidcaase Oist above men-
tioned,^he undersigned. John Fergusonand Thoa. E.Walk-
er, aa Grantees in trust and Trustees in oneof the several
iJeedsTlt Trust or- Mortj^age upon which said decrees are
ruunded,and also as Special MasterCommissionersof said
Courts respectively, duly appointed by said Courts re-
spectively for that purpose, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, but for not less than the.sum
ot$5oo,0uo, ait the United States Court-house, in the City
of Cleveland, in the State of Ohio, onthe2ith day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1861, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. H. and
4 o'clock P. M.fof said day, the following descrilied prop-
ertyi to wit : The Railroai) of the PiUsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, including the right of
way thereof, the roda-bed thereof, the superstructure of
all sorts thereon, its water and other e^tion-houses and
shops, and the land and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements used or provided to be used
therein, and in constructing and repairing cars ^nd ma-
chinery for said road, or the track and superstructures
aforesaid; all tnm-tables ; all depots.-and buildings, and
fixtures, and structures, of whatever name or nature, and
the lands and grounds coDHec-ted therewi^, used or pro-
vided to be used in operating said road, and belonging
thereto, and wherever situate ; and all cars, engines and
rolling stock belonging to said Company ; and ad silppliefe
uftimber, lumber, iron, fuel, and ever.v other thing pro-
vided b.v said Companies, or b.v tbe several original Com-
panies.which were consolidated into said Pittsburgh. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, to be used in operating
said Road, wherever situate, by the same title by which
the same are holden b^ said Company, or by said original
Companies, severally together, with all corporate fran-
chises of said Company, and of the said original compa-
nies severally, including the right aud franchise of said
several Companies to be and act as a Corporation, to -b.
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide that the pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of the sale and fall compli-
ance witl^e conditionsthereof, shall hold all the property,
rights, franchises, and the appurtenances thereof so sold,
by the same title by which they are held by said Pitts-

burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, and
each and all of said original Companies, f^'ee from -the lien
of all said mortgages, and free from all liability fur any
debts against said original or consolidated Companies, .r
either of them, and from all claims on account of capital
stock ; but subject. nevertHelesS. to the liens, if any such
exist, upon any real estate included in the sale, for pur^
chase money thereof not provided by said decree to be
paid oat of the proceeds of the sale, or hv former orders
or decrees tobepaidotherwise. The right of way, d6p6t
grounds and lots, and lands in the City and vicinity of
Chicago, purchased by said Company since the pendency
of said suits, and thebridge property and other feal estate
of the Company at the City of Pittsburgh, are subject to
mortgage liens. The same will be included in the sale,
but subject to said incumbrances, no provision having
been made for the payment thereof.

THOMAS E. WALKER,
JOHN FERGUSON,

Trustees, and Master Commissioners, as aforesaid.

Danikl a. Matbiws, Auctioneer,
Salesroom No. 79 Naasau-st, between Fulton and John 8t.

MOKTOAGE S>AL.K OF HOUtiBHOL,0
FURNITURE AND ROSEWOOD PIANO, MADE

BY CHICKERING. DANIEL A. MATHEWS wiU sell

atanction, THIS DAY. Oct.4,atls^o'clock,athiBsalea
room.No. 79 Nassau-st.. byvirtue of a chattel mortgage,
the following household furniture, viz. : Two elegant
carved rosewood parlor suites, in satin brocatel ; one ma-
.hogany parlorsuite. In haircloth ; one Voltaire chair, one
rocker, three reception chairs, in {ancy repi.; one rose-
wood centre table, marble top : one rosewood library
bookcase, lour d ressing bureaus, three French bedsteads,
hair mattresses, springbeds,exteniion table, dining chairs,
wardrobe, waahstauds, enameled chamber suites, Ao
Also two eleganttapest^ velvet carpels, Ac, Also a in-

Eerior
rosewood, round comer, 7-octave piano-lbrte, made

yChickering. Terms cash. By order of
LOUIS H. YULTE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

HiNST H. Luss, Anctioneer.

Ta CONFKCTIONER8, HOTKliS, dec
HENRY H. LEEDS A CO. will sell at ancUon on

SATURDAY, Oct. S, at iOH o'clock, at salesroom No. 23
Nassan-tt., the entire Invoice of French fkncy boxes,
angared fruits, elegant cartes pieces, Ac, to decorate ta-

bles, green fruits, thocolate figures from the celebrated

.MDC, n ,1.11 1^1 a|,co, .^lujj.ca, im,i.^i.vi,. ki^.. lur uisuicr pur-
ties, numbers and letters of all sixes for military, cordial
dragoes. fruits, extracts miniature champagne. Crunks,
paper boxes, frc., Pates de fble gras of various numbers,
and other articles for decorations of tables, Ac The
above were received direct from Paris, with directions to
be sold without reserve to the highest bidder. Can be
examined on the morning of sale as above.

C""
OUNTUYBOATrO.^rKAMirV 1"a\\ BEi\C-
iJOUimO'.l^iLcd with buani far the WJLtLr, in UolKjiiua.

on l1i liiio iif ilic iVow-Vorli .irid Fric K;i rro-id, "JJ iiiilcB
l.-ii.u .Jersey Liy, ten minalod walk Troni depict; a goiid
( o'librtablu h'jino (-ill be li I'l wL*re there T',' no other
i-oinlorjJinJ no children.- Tciinieapy. Korinrtheriiar-
t'c t!:irt*, iiuiuiicuf .lotiN H A K K, rai m.in, No. 2u3 Wub-
iu^ton-bt., or oi Mrs. i'AKK, lioliokiia."

O \ RiJ AT Ta U H YTOW N FO iTl' iuTWiTT-
TKK. A fuv persona ciui obfain board with deliglit-

(ul roomd, in
. IiroaiIw;y, secoiiU door ab'>Te the Motm-

intint. -A L'oinpetent in-irnctre^s will atti od to theetlHca-
liou of cliihli'un, if i1e.-*ired. Apply aa above, or at No
Zai Broadway, cor. iVoith-i.t., 3d alory. New-Voik.

C"^"

7m)>TKY UOVRD, IN A PIsEASANT
home, in Columl-:a Co., N-. Y., four miles back of Hiid-

fO. Inquire of J. M. HOWE, No. 227 Grand-st.. from
lit A. M. to ( r M.

IS'-'

GROCERIES &. PROVISIONS.

Wholeaaleand Uetail Dealers in

nUTTBR AND CUEKE>.
STA^O KO;j. SI A.ND a3 CA Hi AHI.N'K MARKET,

Oppa^iteths Ferry, New- Verk.
fiKDCKKS AMI .SMlHllMa

Supplied at the 'owe.xt nmrkef priyea

REAt ESlVjVTE FORJ5ALE._
F^^hn^'s

vi.iC OR TO "Lkt a1? rk'eoant
houee.furDlsheii or unfurnished, Vn. IW Eat I9thnt,

I riceon terittsfAvorat>Ie. i he neigh^rbood is good and
thf ho'ise i>os<-Bae( evry convenience. Can be wen ooiy
f.O.'O 1 'ai t'i -v. Ai. iii- j I bo Qa'. H.

HiifRT H. Lekds. Auctioneer.

HNRY U. I.EED.S &;CO.WlI>I. SEL.!.
at auction, on FRIDAY, Oct. 4, at 11 o'clock.at their

Ualleries, No. 23 Nassau-at., valuable oil-paintings. by
order of executori. A fine collection of oil-paintinga.tiie
entire galJerv of a well-known connoisseur.. dece^Lsed.
..-umprieiDg the works of F. Florea, TfempesU, Gerard,
Adum, Menser, Louvois, Lucatelli. !)ela Roche, Ceveita,
Til tjretto, A. Ourer. Halle, Gottilu, David.Huhena. and
others of great celebrity. Also, a numher of very fine
modern oil-paintings, from the same collection, and an in-
voice of m'.scellaneouB pictures, to close invoices and to

pay advances. Tliey can be examined ad above, on and
from Tuesday, Oct. 1, until day of iwle.

MQ|ftJAI*B;

DKY GOODS.

omn TO ABH wmwatux BAMAm n :

CLOAM ASD SHtAWt* ^,

R. H.
'

KaclHaiid

FBOH THECAra A^

EngllshSd^SS bS^
LadiM^Under-dotMng, inSteL

LinenSj^onaekecpiiig'C

N. ^.\MO dozen best ahaUty ImM/FSi^ KMi"
Gloras, aU the FalUnd Wl^^SLi^^ffSmt

"
^ '

B.H.'Hfftr
PER STEAMER PEESU.

Juit received, an involos f Aa*
BDNTING,

Vor tale in lots to suit, cheap for '<

By FAIBCHILD A>ANg^WEr
No. iwi

AN IMFOKTEJl>S HTOCK. AT JtSTAUT'
At No. 37* Broadway, eomer WbUnt

Neck-tieaandscarft, ladle* and gento Usm kaadkaW-
chlefi, hosiery and shirts ; also, men and boys * Hm
collars at lOc. each. An oppottonity to pudusa ftaa .

"first hands" atjialfprice, will not occur tgUn la a lik-
time.

ni fitting corsets, hook ^ts. TSe.; akteS iSii
steel, 50c; also, a large assortment df li nis lihiiialag
buttons, ribbons, velvets aud SmaD wares, Ac, Jw.. i

^^ap
'.. " o .. . .-

Kemember ELGER'S^'

l^Sto^'J
''

SS?'k'y N. B Alexandra's
L-55:?:^,''^IS,=Broadway. naar,Jth-,t.,as

T\ttY UOODS.--A BANKRUPT STOCK 8ELL1H*A^at a sacrifice, to close the estate, at No. 37 Chamban-
Bt. Silks. Merinoes, Hos ery, Shawls. Laeea. DnM .

Goods, Buck Gloves, Woolen Kiit GiodT, aT^^ *^
are invited to call.

TO LET.
THE FOI.I.OWINU DE8IRABI.B HOCSESare offered to rent by E.. H. LCOLOW ft CO., Mj3
Pine-st., to private iamilies only.

*
Xo. 12 Fifth-avenue,
No. 68 Fifth-avenue,
No. 76 Fifth-avenue,
Ko.132 Fifth-avenne,
No. Ba Clinton-Place,
No. 76 St. Mark s-phux.
No. 2 Tenth-street,
No. 3 Weat ISth-street,
No. 9 East ISth-street,
No. lWeM38th-streci.
None of the above housescan be seen witfaont aKrait

N0.23S FUtb-avi
NoJ4I FHth-aTi
No3S3 FifUi-aTeBiie.
No.*3FilS-r-^^
No. 4 Weat t-
No. WWestlTl ,
No. MEastZIstl^met,
No. TSEaataMjabreet.''

taitfi^tnat.No.40East3

TO LET THREE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUBML -
with all the modem improvements, attuatcd * N -

Kalb-av., between Bedfard-av. and Skillnan.tt..BtiMk
lyn. Inquire ofBADEAU, LOCKWOOD JLcSTlia^
Washington-st., New-York.

^^^ ^'

OXET THE UPPER PART OF Al HOUSE HI -

Franklln-av., Brooklyn, near Mvrtle-ai. i

$8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST;
~

Agent and Anctioneer, No. 363 Grand-st., Wl

TO IiET TO A SMALL GENTKKI
tbe second story and part ot the third. 1

basement rooms, in the bonse No. 213 Wen
low, if the applications are'satisfactory.

STEAM POWEK TO I.BT-AT M
Works, foot of East24tb,t Eii^nasI,aol

andraome2MfcetbySfket. AlM.larnl'^
Ists- Tools fbr sale. . SAMITEl iSg<

TORooms, large ana small, with iteaBBoww.at m*
low rates, by JOHN GAPDU, K^ 1(B wSuMrk. .

OOTBlUnilBNT CONTRACTOKSir-
Rooma, large and small, with steaBj

FURNISHEP HOUSESTQ LCT.
H"'o]p8E8

TO KENT, FcitNI8HBI>.-PKR-miu to be had at the office ofHOMER MOBGAM. No.
3 Metropolitan Bank. Piue-st.
1, extra, in Waafaington-pl.
l^on 2d-av.
Tin Brevoort-place. lOth-st.
1 in 12th-8t.,near&th-av

'

2 In East uth-st., near B'ay.
2 in East 17th-st., near the

square.
1 in West 17th-8t.
3 on 5th-av., below ]4th-st.
1 on East 2Ut-st., Eaat of

Broadway.
3 on West Uth-st.
2onWet27th->t. -

3 on West 3Ust-st.
Ion East 37th-st.
Ion West44t]t-at.
Ion West 23d-at.
Ion West 6tth-st.

lon4th-aT., near the Clar-
endon.

Ion Bond-st.. very good.'
2 on East 15th-st., near the

square.
1 on West Washingten-pl.
2 on Lexingtou-av.
1 on West 46tb-st.
I on 6tli-Bt
Sin Brooklyn.
Iln WaatMth-st.
2inEast23d-st.
3 on Waet22d-st, very good.

1 in West
1 in Waverley-plM*.
Sln9th-t.. BsarBraMvay.
linioth-st.
Zln 13th-st., neai Kh-ar.
2 on Eaat 14tfa-at, BmI ^

4th-aT.
1 In Irving-plaee.
2 on Gramercy Park,
lin West21st-t.
8 on ^-av., above Mlh-at.
1 on West 2etb4t.,Ti7ga*d.
1 on West IMh-ft.
Ion Weat 3ttk4t.
4onWat 3ist.at. '

IonWest3tth-st
Ion West 4ad-at.
Ion West4atA4t.
ion East a3d-at.
1 on 7tli-st.

1 OB Washlagton taai-
SonUnioi-a
ton Watt ID
1 on WestSSl ^
3 on Eaat IMk^st.. awt tki

saiiar._
in we

I on Madiaoo-ar.
1 in 7th-aT.
1 in Eaat 3Mh-it.

FURtilSHED HOUSE TO KENT. A PHU,.
alsed fonr-atory, high stobp, Siat-claai, caapMihaa<

elegantly fDmlahed hoose, to rent to a piliifli I

only, located in 31st-at, between Broadwurn* ~
for six months or one or two yeara. AmIt la BOmS
MORGAN, Pine-st., No. 3 MetrapoUtanBuL

TO I.ET A HOUSE. WITH
EngUsb basement, in East 35th-at

in complete order, thoro
to a private family only. ^
SPROUT, between 12 and 3

BROWll,TOn
In complete order, thorongUy and handsMBdylknlikaLf_._^_,

AprtyatMoOiratfaJTari.

O LET FOR 6 OR U MONTHS FROM I8t MO-
vember, a magnificently fbmlahed bouae I* tak-

class neighborhood. To let^-a first-daai stoiafa ia
houses. For parUcnlan, apply to J. S. CALDWBU., M.
24 Pine-st. .

O LBT A WELL FUBNISBBD HOVSK,M 4
responsible private ihmily; the baosa t

been painted and cleaned tltro^glKnit. A^
9th-st., between 6th and 6th avs..firoia 9 to 1 oV

O LET A LARGE, FIRST-CLASS, COIfPLBrf
ly furnished honsst Ibr the Winter, or lai^u , m

Llewellyn Park, Orange, N. J. AddrrnBs M. ijn
Post-Oinoe. ,

P^DRNISHEDHOrSB TO LBT-KO. UltfLBf

PeSag?",***"
a: i3th-stM near DntveraltyjilBca.
immediately. Address Box MpTm 1

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

T"~er'LS3iRoi58iDEriNra~iSiffi"oCharles H. Bngglea, vithiatba Caty afr
lOacres ot land. The booaaial

Tenient ; uie grsanda are ftUal with flaa ft5
every variety. To lat with or witkoal .tt*
hariea,carriai(ea,eows, ranltry, Ao. FUaaaii
given on the 1st tt November. Far fartkoai
ofthasnbaalberonthapiinilara ^

CHARLES B. BUOOI

TO LET-IN THE -YILLAGK OF
aineat country hogae, twelve ml , htMtelWJW^

itoated on higiv froapd, thraa miiuttti' MBr tnm
_^ railroad dtobt, one block from mt inM, dnaa-

house of Mason of Paris ; flowers and vases, pastilloge miles from City Hall, on Harlem BaBraad. AttaaMi la
vases, with grapes, temples, bouquet, ftc, for dinner par-

^ the house is a good well of ^ mW^U
City every hour; &re 16 cents. Will
Apply to or addreas WILLIAlt dBA7, Traaag^ W
Chester County.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFtnU
niahcd.houses, beautifully aitnated, aiM haw Ittm

New-York, to let for the season or year; alaa.aont>y
seats, fkrms and villa sites to tent andior al* Isv,M
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 89 WIlHf it- gg
York, 9 to 11 A. M. ; No. 49 Maln-st.. Ofange, I tok F 8.

Hsnav H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H.LKKIIS & CO., Wll.r, SELL AT
auction, on S.CTL'RHW. Oct. fij at loH o'clock, at

the Captains F.xchanpe Hotel, No. ll Broome-st.. a few
iloorseast of Broailwav, household furniture contained
in the above restaurant ami hotel, consisting of a general
assortment of inahogiinv and black w.ilnut furniture, iron

bedstcails, bureaus, wanlrohes, tables, chairs, carpets,

mattredses, feather beds and pillows, oil-cloths, stoves,
mirrors, curtains, aheete and napkins, China and glass-
ware, reataurar-t tables and table wares, v^.y fine bar
fiThireB anil counter, clocksl paintings and engravings,
kitcb^-n warts, an il other articles without re.^';/ve.

IIenrt I>. Miner. Auctioneer.

HKNKY U. .niNKIl WILL SKLL AT Auc-
tion on FRIDAY, Oct. 4. at 12 o'clock, iu his sale.s-

room. No. 37 Nassau-sl.. opposite the Post-oBlce, two full-

blonl ]>lack Kussian Bleod-hiiunds, I* months old, 3U
inches hiKli, well broke and trained for bunting. Can be
seen this day from 11 to 4 o'clock, at the salesroom.
Valued at $26.

A. B. Chapiuh a Co...AuctioneerB. v

AUCTION
SALE. ELKGANT HOUSEHOLD

furniture. THIS DAY, (Friday.) at loii o'clock.at
No. 48 West istkst., between 6th and eth avs., comprising
reaewood pianowrte. suites, mirrors, curtains, mahogany
and black walnut chamber furniture, carpeting, beddilig.
china, glass, silverware, ke. Also, basement furniture.

PRINTING^ MATERIALS.""
NBW^TORK. TTFB FOITMDKT.

(ESTABLISHED, 023,)

SO. 29 SFRUCB'STKBST.

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CAUiON
the subscriber, where thnr caa_ba asfpUad vilfe

EVERY STYLf of PRINTI.S6 TTPBS, naaa JkM
UNIUVALED HARD METAL, and lidaked la MM
most accurate manner, with Presses aad ereiy artiela

they require, at the LOWEST PRICE Isr OMk er ap-
proved paper. ELECTROTYPING and BTEROTTP-
IN6 ; Swond-hand Preadte Ina mttcrials bought and
old. Type copperbced to order by the Ntwtos Campaay.
Old type taken in axchaage lor new at M eenuperMu*.

PETER C. COBTBLYOg

LAUNDRESSES
As LAI7NDltESS.-A GOMPETENT. EXPERT

enced persrfn wishes to take .i
f"""j3' "^"S"*:* *

few gentlemen's ; can do clotbeiin fojd oruer ana .

sonable terms ; or would go out by the day twodaya ia

the week ; the b<t of C Ity reference given. C^ at No.

217 West 26th-st., between .sth and Hh avs.. in tbe i

aunivn' WANTED. A RESPECTABLK
nS w,,n-.n w^Ms the washing of a gny,or

Udii^M-fi? i 'n "i w=Ai-; ^^ ^^Hi.'^l
iS^t Call or .iJJr.* by note, M. D., No. * Cast

23th-st. 1

y

Wv. S. McIivAii. Auctioneer.
's^REEN-nolIBK PLANTS AT .\UCTION.-
, VJTTHIS DAY. at IO)i o'clock, at No. 9 Johnst . .

sistfngof a choice selection of cameM.X"i, a7elp.-'B- donbie
Chinese primroMa, ixoraa, Cerna cacti, lanrustinui, rhor
dodendrona heaths, ftc., Acfvcm Mr. Louis Mcjoaml,

Alhaay, Newt Ifetk.

FURNITURE^
tVnaMELBIJ CHAMBER'sUirBS OF FtTB-
h^niiurc, in all colors and styles, at wholeaale and re-

Tlti ^ 26 and upwards. Also, mattreaaca add paiP* *-
tall,u*fu

yf^j^^f, WARD, No. 277 rI Ganal-at.r
Foardoota out of Bwadway.

FIRST-CLASS
ENABIELBD FUBNITDRE.

Plain, decorated and grained; solid walnut and' oak
eta imattresaea, spring beda, Ac. SoileafromfSavward."
^. FISHER A CO., Hannfhctarera, No. BraaA-

way, between Blewkci and Band eta.. maiUa kaiMbV.

.^' '''.."A'^i; 'V-..'

satM ii'iM iaitaitliitWiiT 1 1
-^-'-""'^''"^



TBstmmi^ !W^IK^SE .y>r;n- jjwjM

PBO-
,__ sTsttlMCU*

'

OMotar nest, ibi Ifmx*"-

. llcklnc blankett, to meMOM

rtXfPmAXS'.

insoNif, Sift. Si, uyi. )

sUnie blaokeU, tonesr
IwetAlOaoaDii.

. NialniidBt(raaB MmMiht gSatob. toBMm*^rlor A te&s, aad welA 8 naads.

lMMfl^at late^s Itac^w) ItegjU.
to

MSSlHiit tnUaa Um lUeUnac blHket*, to

SilMititJii-poiiit tenUneUsbloe Mackinu Uaokct*.
^iilMim8t ta 84 iaehes, and weifinp poondi.

.Olill^l HllltaaulU Mas Mukiiue blankett,

'-'^TfcT^WtoebM. and weighs pound*.
ntineUaWue Hacklnac,bUnketa,

S4b7lnchi~uid weigh nobnda.
*Mia SaiBt sentinella bine Mackinae blanketa,

^<MMknn^ byM inches, and weigh fU pomida.
' aOMin JM-wint geDtlnella bine Mackinac blaoketa,

^0 Bamre 36 by 50 inches, and weigh *H iwnnds.
UO pdn 1-point geDtioella bine Mackinac blankets, to

measure 3.il>y 4e inches, and weigh 3i( po^pd*.'

^Mtyaidafiuuj list blue cloth,

in do. do. green cloth.

-AHO do. gTS7 list bine cloth.

ajtOI do. lared list blue cloth.

IfMO do. do. scarlet cloth.

1^ do. do. green cloth.

IW pounds worsted yarn, (3-fold.) ,
^

IM ooieo cotton flag-bandkerchieik.
MO do. &ncy cotton do. do. ^
<0 do. blacksitk do. do.
100 do. 8.4 cotton shawls.
100 do. 6-i do. do.
U da. 4.4 do. do.
100 do. 8-4woolendo.
iOOpond* linen thread. No. 40.

SOgnM worsted gartering. t
-IMOO yard! c^co.
.,0O do. Merrii^aecaliaa.

tJOO do. Turkey red calico.

.mfiSi b. bhie drilling.
L gaaborgs-
iL>'nNn drillidrilUag.t,iO*

MOO do. bine denims,
eottmatfe.

Gmrgik stripei.
blnedeni

fcsa"^itacky jeui&

-4ijM d*. donestic

J^aoo do!

UnseTS.
-

"atairting.
_ lahirtiiig.
do. iheedsx,

_bcbed do.
brown cotton duck.
chacto. itripes and plaids.- *

irted.

onbleacbed.
do.

i 9

JBD rasadfeotUm thread.

^ne do. taoirngilUn|p4irine,Ko.30.n do. eoCton maitre.
fMM MMUad flannel abirts.

MOacalieaaUrta. ^

awdHMhkkocy shirts. ^
^

IM do. Madras handkerchiefr.
Class No. 3:

. .

'^eady-madc Clttking%
ITSfirock-Goats, indi^ blue broadcloth.
1T6 pantaloons, do. do.
ii tadico blae Mackinac blanket capotes.
in blae mtinet coafed.m do. do. pantaloons.
75 oadetHDnixed satinet coats.n do. do. pantaloons.
STSgrav satinet coats, (sack.).
3 IfcK

'

sn do-

i

pantaloons'*
Teats. *

CtASS K0..3.

flisrdipare. Agricultural
MOOponnds brass kettles.
4UU tin keltlea, (5 sixes.)
125 nests Japanned kettles* (8 In a nMt)
27ft ouny kettles, (3 sixes.)
175 dosen 3-qaart tin pans. ^

IfiO' do. 3^oart tin pans.
90 do- S^nart do.
375 do. tin cups.
IM do. sqoaw awla.
70* do. fishhooks. k

aoo do. flsh lines. ^

7S0 gross needles, assorted.
276 dozen coarse tooth combs. -

75 do. fine tooth combe.
W do. sdsaDrs.
2M do. shears.
26 do. grubbing hoes.
35 dow breeding

' ho^.
150 drawsig knives, 10 inches.
SO hand-sawB.

100 doira band-sav files, 4H inches.
6 do. shovels.
^ do. spades.

^ .no shoithandle fir-pans.
35 dosen basting spooDS.
aoo do. iron table dpoons.
20 do. axes, to weigti4?< to 6)< pounds. .

lOfr do. liaU-axes. to luigh 3 pounds, (with handles.)
300 do. sine mirrors. J
100 do. ftie steels.

^

MO pounds bniss wire.
'

nO>. do. best Chinese TermilUon.
GoQ^iof American manufacture of the reqipred stjles

* and quality will be preferred; but as the samples of
, Uankeaand cloths are foreign fabrics, ic will be necessa-

.lT*ln propo^ng a domestic article of either of those kinds,
Wtt asample uiereof shaJ 1 accompany the bid.

TW articles to be furnished must m all respects conform
i koand be equal with the Uoverumeot samples, which may
.WsOB&atJnis office ou and after the tmrd nf toher

. Jiext. The articles will be rigidly iD3i>ected and compared
with the samples by an agent or agents appointed lor that

minuiij. Snch as may be unequal thereto in any partica-
ur will be TCsiected ; in which case the contractor will be
Moadtoftimisb others of the required kind or quality
iritldn three days ; or, if thafbe not done, they will be

purchased at bis expend. i'aymentwiU be made for the

good;} received on invoices tbeceof, certified by the agent
or agents appointed to inspect them.
> Itb to be understood that the right will be reservd to

ZOqnire a greater oriels quantity of any of the articles

ndied^aai that specified in the above schedule; and all

bUstDrfumishing said article:^ may be rejected at the op-
tion of tbeDeparttoent; and that none from persons w bo
hare fiUled to comply with the requirements of a previous
CMitract with the tuited states, or who ure not manufac-
torersor wholesale dealers in the required articles, will
be considered; and the Cut that bidders are such manu-
CMteforsar dealers must be evidenced by the certificate

dCwo Gowotor of Hie port where they reside, or where
jfcMjff^iOBed todeliver the articles.

^^
The prppoBala mnst embrace the articles,Vith the q auk-

tifies tlieKof, as they are arranged in the schedule, with
tfaf ygicss annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at which
tbey are to be famished ; and the amoonts most be cai^
ried oiU aad iDOted up for each elasa. Said prices and
amodnts mnstbe so given, without any modification, or
prppeeed modification, or variation whatever. They
SMwA b aabmitted with the following heading .

^1 (orwe>faereby propose to farnish for the service of
ifao'lndian Department, aod according' to the terms of its

' Odverdsement thereiur, dated 2!st September, 1S6I, the
Attowing article)*, at the prices thereto affixed, there in-
sort the ii^ according to the class or classes proposed for,)

, deliwabtein thecuyof Xew-Vork by the first day of
A.|irU next, or at snch time or times during the year \'^2'
as may bs ordered by the Commist<ioner of Indian Af-
Uis; and, if this proposal be accepted, (here insert Lhe
WfOPd8,*Jn whole. or in part" if more than one cIh^s be-

proposed fbr, I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter,
execute a contract accordingly, and give security, satis-

betory to tlw Commissioner of Indian Afoirs, for the
^Kitbfttl peribrmance of the same."
TuSk prnosal must be accompanied with a guarantee in

<hc feiUowSgtem, to be signed by two or nfbre responsi-
ble personsi vhose safficiency mnst be certified to bya
Unind States Jndge or Siatnct-Attorney. ^

** We hereby Jointly and severally guarantee that the
above Udder, (or bidders,}Jf a contract shall be awar^ded
io bInAor tbom,) aooordbig to his (or their) bid or propos-

lr Will oxeente aeostract accordingly, and gire the reqnV
sneseeoiity far the performance thereof, as prescribed in
tbs sdrerttoement for proposals for Indian goods, dated
Zlat September; 1861 : and, in the event of his (or their)
ailore s6 to-do, we herelo' agree to bind ourselves, our
beirs,azeoatorsand assigns, to forfei^aod pay the United

PR0P08AI.S ^OBTunOM* VOX UM*

WAinsoNift __, , _.. ,
Sealed prqnaals will fee reeeiTed at tUa oO* nntU the

seth day of t^pber next, at U o'clock v., te fitriMdng'
raMonatoHeC. S. Marliws, # the foUolWMkSoSZ
dnringthe year 1862, Til. :

~-.,

Fortsmonth, New-HaBpsblre;
Chulestown, MiMadiiisetts ;

Washltagtoa, District ColniBHa.
Kach ration to eonslit of tluree.<iiiarta of a pomtd of

""*.??'." '*'"; wosixmd a iburth poands offresh
?^JSij'^i.'*^"f '?!"< <>"rad, made of extra
soperflneOote.or In Um hereof tweoty-tvo onnoes of
extra snoerflne floor { rwe poond ofbard bread, at the

mtiOB^ OkseoTatiUBait i and it the rataof eight aoaru
2JX2lS*)'!S?i' "" Uen Oiereof ten joimSi ofrloe ;

tMVDnlnfiudaMBe, or In Ilea thenoCone^nd-a-
alf poudaff^te: fiteen poimdi of good New-Orlean(nnr;MriaMi of Tlnegar; one psood of spen^

^ndles, or one.aiid-a.lbartli noanda ol adamantine can^
dlea,roDe-ai^.a.ha)f,Danndr of good batd.dipped tal-

l*.^dles: finrMo^orgaed fiud, brown soap ; two
.fWW.tfMlt; andonalMndred and ftfty-six poaads of

pata|Mi^toeachaMradnllons.
-

nwiaenandaUaWfftcoofflnir ounces ofHoar or bread,
Dd ue allowance ofpoUtoes, a> abore provided, will

ecaie, attha tenmoaaoS <jt the pr<teat insurrection, and
fltenUop bt as piorided by law and regulations, on the
Istof JolTi ISO.
The bcef-sfaftll ba deUvered on the order of the oom-

Bundhig offlcer of each station, either in bulk or by the
alngla''ntion; and riiall consist of the best and moat
cholee pieces of the carcass, the pork to be No. I prime
naas pork ; and the groceries to be of the best quality of
iHifMi. named-
Air subject to inspfection. ....
AH bids must Be accompanied by the tbllowlng gnar-

antea;
Form of Guarantee-

The undersigned , of i . in the State of
and , of , in the State of , herebyguaran-
tee that in case the foregoing bid f , for rations, as
aboTe described, be accepted, he or tbey will, within ten
days after the receipt of the contract at the Post-otfice

named,.execute the contract for the same, with good asd
sulEcient sureties ; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contnvct as aforesaid, we guarantee to make
good the difference between the oifer of the said .

and that which may be accepted. r

A. B., Guarantor.
Titness : C. D., Guarantor.

K. r.
IH62.

I hereby certity that the above-named are known
to me as men of property, and able to make good their

guarantee. G. H.
.{ To be signed by the United States District Judges

United States District AttomeVy or Collector.)
No propo-^l will be considered unless accompanied by

the above guar.intee.
(Newspapers authorized to publish the above, will send

the paper containing the first insertion to this office for

examination.)
Proposals to be indorsed "

Proposals for Rations for

1862," and addressed to the undersigned.W B. SLACK,
Mcgor and Quartermaster.

Assistant Qcartxrhastir-GenebaCs Office, )

No. 6 STATZ-ST., Nxvt-YORX, Oct. 1, 1861. )

PI.AN8, SPECIFICATIONS, AND AN^ ESTI-
mate of the cost of a range of plain wooden barracks,

snfiicientfor the accommodation of eight hundred men,
to be erected on the public ground at Fort Hamilton, ure
invited at this office until U o'clock M. on the 5th in-nt.,

when they will be submitted to the Qns^rmaster-Gcn-
eral at Washington for his approval or rejection. These
plans may be for a bnilding of one or two stories, and
must concempl ate room sunicient to allow thirty-seven
and a half superficial feet of floor to each person, with an
allowance in addition for kitchens. The specifications
should state the size of the timber proposed to be used,the
kind and depth of foundation walls, the kind of weather-
boarding, roof-covering, flooring, thickness of doors, and
window sashes, and door and window trimmings, ajid all

other particular!* nece^^ary to a proper understanding of
the kind of building proposed to be erected by the person
oifering the plan. Toe estimate must state the entire cost
of the strncture, and the shortest time which would be
required to complete it. D. D. TOMPKINS,

Col. and Assist. Qosrtermaster-Gen. U. S. A.

I prtowc^

MEDICAL.
AFFIiTCTED RE^TOrIb^! IGNOJIANCB
SXPOSED ! FAIiLACIES UNMASKED:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or disease. DH. hARMONT'S Paris,
London and New-York Medical Adviser aad Man^s

^uide. (50th edition, 40* pages. lOS Aaafomical ntos-
Jrations,) upon Mental and Jfeno^s.DeM^. Lops of
tWemory. Incapacity. Bafodwy^-^Bepeetts; 'atAinm&ttfr

ws of aemeiuaiijita, with ^e rbie.-orafcBtooI; Imi

i mwy itswifsBis Is lbs mfSMj sC tiw mtmal orwut
rtbs Mis aad fcmsli ]! tha^ HimUu aad weak-
Mssas ; lateM diacoTerito in remrodnetion ; European
BDBpini practice ; quacks, advertisers, their recipes and
specifics; the author's nnequaled Paris and London
treatment, ke.
All who wonld aroid onsuccessfal and- barbarons treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, instruments, &c., should pur-
chase this Taluable work, for $1, of KICHARDSU.V, No.
IVesey-st.; ROSS & TOUSEY, No. 121 Nassau-st.; H.
-DJEITER k CO.. No. 113 Nassau-st.. New-York ; and
'1)K VViTT, No. 13 trankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No. o4T Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, froni 9 A. M.
to 61'. M> 1" We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONT and his work." t'owz-icr des Etat Unis, Ger-
man DU RrjOTTn, Dispatch, Staats Zeitungt National
Democrat, AtlaSy Medical Reeieu:, 4-c.

DK. COOi'EK* NO. 14 DUANK-S^T. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercarial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C- to make speedy and
permanent cures, na matter of how long standing the
case may be. Strictures of the arethra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit, effectually
cured. The vicUms of misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quack adTcrtisements, can call on Dr. C
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. is a aualifiod ph^ician and surgeon, and a member of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from ft A. M. to 9 P. M.

DR. COBBETT, ME>iBK OF THE N. Y.
L'niversiiy. (Medical College.) and Royal College of

Surgeon?, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No- 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a nri-
vate entrance at No. t> City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affectioe the ojrinarv organs: thirty years in bii
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this Uity,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weokn^jses. kc, treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C. '9 qualifications, he would call special attentk>n to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office. y

^L'KE CURE. DR. POWERS. SUCCESSFULLY
lOconsulted with l^r. Ward, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives
advice free and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. l>r. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli-
cate diseases ; for certainty unapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease nothing besides can positively
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. l)r. POW-
ERS' Essence of Ijfe restoreathe vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st
Dr. PO W ERS' French I'reventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used them are never without
them. Price. ^ per dozen : mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS, No. 12 LaiKht-st.

I. as damages, aaom not less than, fineen per cent.
on the amount of said bid or proposal."
BondswiU be required In the amount of %e bid for the

fluthml performance of the contract, . wltt two or more
rareties. -whose sufficiency mnst be certified by a United
States Jodge or DistrictyAttomey.No prop^al will be considered that does not strictly
^rorm. in all particulars, to the terms and directions of
4lus advertisement.

^CHARLES E. MIX, Acting ComrnissiODer.

I

I--

S^^'*,^^<'PO***I'8 TILL THE 21ST OF

SPS^ASJJJI^^^J H?"' "^ ">= hoof, to be dellYor-

sC.^rfpS^I^S"'*''' H"fil>argh. or York, in the

Mjta
tl Fennsylvama, as the Government may desig-

OarmaitatnKryesjo it^U ii,e right to pay in Treas-
niT notes, or other fluids it has for disbursement, and to
cdect mnyMd md for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tdned unless the Mdder is present to respond Iwhis hid
Tho Oorennnent will receive i.oooheail under the coii-

tnet. Kid wlllreserre the right to require any additional
omnbernp to le.ouo head.
DoUTeries to be made weekly in such quantities as may

b* required. ,
The aUlemus{ average 1.300 pounds gross weight, and

no animal will be received which weighs less than i.ooo

pounds gross. *^
No eondiUonsl bid win be received.
The bids to be directed to Capt. A. Bicxwith, C. S.,

V. 8. A., Washington, 1). C, and indorsed
"
Proposals

ftfCtUe." ^ ^ ^Form of Bid,
I, A. B., do hereby propose to deliver to the Govem-

nentgood Beef Cauie, on the hoof, for ^ per hundred
powidrgroM weight. The Cattle to he delivered at Cham-

' oerriMUVh, Hwrisburgh, or York, in the State of Penu'

SlTAote,
M the Governmentmay designate, according to

etenMoftboinelosrdBdvertttement. The Cattle to be
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
tiM payokMfr-volght, 1 hereby agree to give a good and
'VfUt IMidforUiefUiUlmentof the contract, and to

iffi^ilMiiiir
note, or other Goremment fnnds in pay-

Tho flnt adiverrof the Cattle will be icquired to be
ui(lio<NTiBbriUU.

IniPOKTANT
TU THS IHARBIBD AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAQ-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the leuth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; orcan be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressingBoiNo. J,2i4 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-t., (Astor House,) and
No. i8Ann-Bt. '

AN ACT OV eRATITnDE.-20,*0 COPIES
of a medical book for grutuitou^ circulation, by a

Sutlerer, who has been elfeccually cutfd of nervouo de-

bility, loss of memory, and dimnes.^ of sight, rasuiling
from early errors, by following L!>c instructions given
in a medical work, considers'it hi,. luty,in gratitude to
the author, and for the benet: >'i consumptives and
nervous suifererB. to publish the means used. He will,

therefore, send free to any ajldress, on receipt of two
stamps, a copy of the work, cSitaining every informa-
tion required. Address Box /No. 579 Post-oAee, Al-
bany, N. Y. _^
SOMETHING FOR EFERY I.ADY. DR.

W.AKD^a (ireat Benefactor; the greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-

moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
liear Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP CURES CER-
TAIN tUseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in tho
babits*ofthe patient; cuVes without the disgusting or
sickening effects of aH other remedies ; cures In new case.
In less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is nsed. It

is 91 ft vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
bntfttAeoldolBce, No. 3 Division-st, New-Tork City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a

COPARTNER^SHIP^O^^^
T"hE COPARX'NERsillP HERETOFORE

existing ondkr the firm of STEBBINS h BLOOD-
GOOD is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either

partner is authorized to' sign the name of the firm in

liquidation. JAMES H. STEBBINS,
JOHN BLOODGOOD.

Niw-YoBS, Sept. 30, 1861.

The undersigned will continue the business of tbe lata

firm in his own name.*
JAMES H. STEBBINS. No. 28 William-st.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. ^
T"he^6ns'6'ORANGE^'AND'sijiriyANCounties are invited to meet at the Everett House
THIS (Friday) EVENI.S'G. Oct. 4, at 8 o'clock, to. com-
plete arrangements for the reception of the Tenth Legion,
and presentation of a staud of regimental colon. A punc-
tual attendance ia requested.

VETJEKAN COKP8 OF 18t3.-A REGULAR
J o;'hly meeting of the Corps will, be held this FRI-DAY EVtMNG, Oct. 4. at 7)4 o'clock, at the Mercer

.!'* .S- B. The Civic Society are. Invited to meet
with us this evening, and all regular monthly meetings
hereafter. Byonler, ABR'M DALLY. Colonel.

B^Hf^li* J"E EVERY IlE!<CKIPTION
^ .S.

"" ??"'' '"'ory " 3^ Pearl-sl., Harpers'
Building. All articles at the fbwestfaclory prices. PainI
Vnuhefofa lupenor quality constantly on hand.

JOdN i; UOPPEl.

St^^^^^^^^^i!^^^^^
tVlTEO. STATES IiOAXT.'
TS-UTREASURT NOTiSB.

Omoa OF KsTOBVH, So* k Co., No. 40KzoHAirai. )

naoi, Nnr-You, Sept. U, ueL i

Pnnaant to instructions from the Secretary of tho

Inanry, a book has this day boon opened at the above
o^e w anhscrlpUons nndiBr my superintendence for

Tnaaary Notes to be iaaned in rams of nlliy, onehundred,
fire kondrod,one thousand or five thousand dollars each,

rtyableAag.19,
184, and bearing interest at the rat of

3-lt per cent, per annum, such interest payable semi-
annnally, and represented by coupons, which maybe de-
tadied and presented Ibr payment separately from the
Notes.
The above rate of interest pays two eents each day on

every hundred dollars, and parties taking the Notes
mnst pay accrued Interest from the date of the Notes,
Aug. 19, to the date of their subscription.
Subscriptions wiU be received during flfteendaysthnn

this date. MORBIS KETCHUM.
No. 40GzcHAnai-PiAcx, Kiw-Yoift. Sept 21, Utl.

To Ikcilitate the ohjects for which the above Agency hai
been established, we will receive trom sabacnben oet-
tified checks upon the Banks of this City and current
bank notes, ourselves furnishing ooin to the requited
amount.
We wlH also, ifdesired, send the certificates of deposit

to Washington, obtain the Treasury Notes, ana fo^ard
them to any given addtess. No charge will be aadk fo
the above services. KETCHUU, SON & CO.
Having been supplied by the Secfetary of the Treaaory,

I am now prepar^ to furnish Treasury Notes bearing in-
terest at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per annum, payable- to
order, as required ; and of the various denominations,
immediately upon deposit therefor, in good and current
fVinds. MORRIS KETCHUM.

B. A. VANDERHOOF-
BANKER AND BKOKERj

No. 64 WALL-STREET.
Opposite Merchants' Exchange, New-York.

United States Treasury Notes bonghtnd sold.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold exclusively on com-

mission.
Uncurrent money bought at the lowest rates.
Collections throughout the United States and Canadas

attended to with promptness.
Cash advances on Securities having current value.

UNION DIIttE SAVINGS BANK.
NO. 429 CANAL, COK. VAUICK-STREET.

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P. .M., and firom 5 to 7

P.M. Six per cent, interestallowed on all sums of $600
and under, and Five per cent, on larger amounts. Deposits
made before Oc(.2n will draw interest from the 1st inst.

THIS BANK HAS RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT DUR-
ING TH+; LAST I'J)4 MONTHS,

83U1,3S 33. -,
G. 8. CHAPIN, Secretary.

'

E. V. HAUGHWOt'T. President.

THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS BANK,
Corner of 3d-av. and 26th-st.

Chartered 1854.
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST allowed on all deposits,

from One dollar to one thousand dollan.
DEPOSITS WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM OCT. 1.

Bank open daily from 10 to 3 ; also, on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday evenings, from 8 to 8 o'clock.

SPEKCER K. GREEN, President
Stxphkh S. Cbilps, Secretary.

'

HEiniNWAY, NOR'WOOD dc CO.,
SI.OCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. 53 Exchange-place,
Buy and sell for cash, or on time, Stpcka, Bonds and

Government Securities, at the Board of Brokers, on com-
mission exclusively.

OFFICE OF EAGI.E FIRE COBIPANY,
NO. 71 WALL-ST. Niw-YOSK. Oct. VISCI.

A semi-annual DIVIDEND OF TEN (10) PERCENT,
has this day been declared, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.
BT ORDER OF THF BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

A. J. CLINTON, Secretary.

BROWN BROTHERS dfe CO.,
NO. WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRATELER3' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
NEW-YORK STATE STOCKS.

UNITI^ STATES STOCKS, and
UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES,

For sale, in amounts to suit, by
THOMPSON BROTHERS. No. 2 Wall-st.

STATE.MENT
SHOWING THE TRUlSCON-

dition of the BANK oA NEW-YORK, a inking
Association, on the morning of SATURDAY, the 2lBt day
of September, 18iii-

RESOUSCES.
BOUDiwonated aad Loans $3,(a),73(
Loans to piioctors $1K,2730I)
BaaTXstal^ 409 600 OO
New-Yock State Stocks and Interest, and
^Tremuy Nptes l,O0O, aa
Bxpense Account 8,401 01
OretdraHa ai8 1

Spade l,6404dB TO
Cash Itesas, Bills and Checks of <City Banks. 4,881 T<
Due from Banks 4.3,231 10

Total
LIABILITIES.

CapiUl Stock
Profits

Registered Bank Notes $457,035 OO
Registered on hand .- . 1T6.4<H> 00

$7,509,417 95

. $3,000,000 00
165,472 99

OutstaniliDg Circulation of late Bank N. Y.
Due Depositors on demand
Due to Banks

280,669 00
74,735 00

3,769,170 13

219,470 S3

. . ... $7,509,417 96

Anthony P. Hal
Total

City xLiul Countti of yew-\ork,
sey. President, and William 1*T-Meektr, Cashier, of said
iJack, being duly sworn, severally d<epose and say, that
they are the President and Cashier as aforesaid, and tliat
the foregoing is, io all respects, a true statement of tde
condition of the said Bank, before the transaction of any
busiffeas on the morning ot the 21st day of September,
1861, (being the day soecifled in the notice of the Superin-
tendent of the Bank iJepartment, next preceding the date
of this report, requirinK the same,) according to the best of
their knowledge and belief; that the said bank is an As-
sociated Bank, and is located in the First Ward of the
City of New- York, in the County of New- York, where it

ha.=< a banking-house for the trausactiont of its business :

and that from the 1st day of January, 1^53. up to the day
of making this report, the busines.s thereof was transacted
at such location. A. P. IIAI.SEY, President.

W. B. MKKKEK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn by both deponents, this 3d day of

October, 1861, before me,
Thos. L. Thorsill, Notary Public.

IRVISG S.WINOS INSTITUTIOX, >

/ No..9 Warren-8t. )

INTEREST AliliOW^ED AT THE RATE OF
6 per cent, on sums from $1 to $500, and 6 per cent, on

sums over that amount, f Deposits made on or before Oct.
1 draw interest from that date.

Open daily from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M., and on Monday.
Thursday and Saturday evenings from 4 to 7 P. M.

JOHNCASTREE, President.
y.\NDZRBBLT L. BtlXTOTf, Secretary.

Niw-Toag AND Nrw-Haven Railro.\d CoiiPAny,\
Corner 4th.av. and l.'7th-Et., >

Treascrer's Office. Sept. 25, 1861. >

THE INTEKEST DUE ON THE MORT-
GAGE BONDS of this Company Oct. 1. 1861, will be

paid on presentation of the coupons at this office, or at the
Bank of the Republic. W. BK.MENT. I'reasurer.

Shoe and Leather Bank, N'ew-York, Sept 27, 1861.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Four (4) per Cent., pay:ihle on and after the 8th proximo.
The transfer books will be closed from the Ist to the 8th of
October. W A KISSAM, Cashier.

Office or the Adriatic Fibx Iksdbance Compasv, )

No. 5 Nassav-st., New-Yobk. Sept 28. 1H61. J

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
of this Company will be held Rt the office on Monday,

Oct. 7 next, between the hoursof V' and 1 o'clock.

. FRANK IV. LEWIS, Secretary.

GROCERS' BANK NEW-YORK, SEPT. .24, 1861.

The annual election for Directors and Inspectors of
Election of this Bank will be held at tlie Banking-house
on MONDAY. 7th of October next, between the hours of
12 and 1 o'clock. By order of the Board.

S. B. iVHITE, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE FIREMEN'S INSUR-
ANCE CO. No. 33 Wall-st., -New-York, Oct. 2,

-18i>l. The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of six (6) per cent, on the capital
stock of the Cotnpany, payable to the stocbhohleis on de-
mand. J. V. HARRIOTT. Secretary.

PACIFIC
BANK. NEW-Y0P.5i SEPT. 20, 1861.

The annual election for fourteen Directors of this
Bank, will be held at their Banking-house on TUESDAY,
the 8th day of October next, between the hours of 12 M.
and 1 P. M. R. BUCK. Cashier.

NATIO.NAIi
7 3-10 PER CENT. LOAN

For sale in sums to suit, and now ready for delivery,
by LIVEBMORE, CLEWS S MASON, 41 Wall-st., N. f.

TREASURY NOTESBOUGHT AND SOLD,by MEIGS k GREENLEAF,
No. 60 Exchange-place, New-York.

INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 31 NASSAU-ST., NEW-YORK,

Opposite the Ppst-olBoe,

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION OVER
1,000,000.

CLAIMS PAID,
SSSO.OOO.

0ITIDINDS TO POLICY H01,DIR8,
S340.000.

This Company being conducted by a Board of Olreclon

owning Stock in the Company, lua the advantage of tho

stock plan of management with the mutual Ibature of

sharing the profile of the business, without being liable

to assessments. The triennial dividend of profits of this

Company has resulted in a bonus or addition to the policy

ofmore than fifty per cent, on the whole premium paidi
The dividends are paid in the life-time of tho aaored

thnsaiding them to pay future premiums-
Premiums may be paid annually, seini-annnally, or

quarterly, when the pelicy is for life, and the annual pre-

mium amoonts to $40 or over. From 40 to OO per cent

mar be paidby note*.

Fsnons inmrsd may visit Europe in fltst-cbui vesseli,

without extracharge, at all seasons of the year,
HENRY STOKES, Preaidont-

C. Y. WlTHTlJ, Soertary.

J. L. BAlfXT, Assistant Socretsry.

S. N. SiiBiiKi, Actuary.
Abxam PoBoii, M. p.JIdieal Examiner.

CAST3scLOTHlfiJoWANTED. LADIES
and gentlemen can obtain atair price by calling or ad-

dressing a note to LEVEN^TYN, No. 203 7th-av., b-
twMnSaaadsWiiU. Ladiq t(Ad|BUw Kfll' !<

SHIPPING.
THB BBITI8H AMD MOKTH AMBBICAM

KOYAL aiAII. STBAMBHIPS.
, .

laoM Riw-Toas to utiaroOL.
ChiefCabin Pasian iUO
Seooad Cabin Paanca 7(

^, .r, ..,
'"OH bostoi to LIViaPOOL.

ChiefCabin Passage tllOBwnd Cabin Passage. 60

gW|> from New-Vbrh call at Cork Harbor.
-,|fi ftlps ftom Boston call at Halilu and Cork Harhor
P|KSU,Capt.JndkIni. AFRICA, Capt Shannon.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone.
ASIA, Capt E. O. Lott
AUSTRALASIAN,

Capt Cook.

CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AMERICA. Capt Hockley
NL^GABA, Capt Hoodie.

ai.^_, .-.- EOROPA.CaprAndenson.
,

SCOTIA, (now bnUdinr)
These vessels carry a clear white light at mait-hsad

sTeen on surboard bow ; red on Mrt bow.
PERSIA, Judklns, leaves New-York, Wodnaoday, Oct tNIAGARA, Mopdte, leaves Boston, Woilneoday, Oct. M.
*?^;i?**J*?*V .w-Jk. WiBlnciday, Oct a
CAKADA, Mnir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

AraCA. Shannon, loaves New-lrork,Wedtteid'y,NoT. .

AMERICA. Andaroott. leaves Boston,Wednesday, Nov. 18
Bertha not socorod until paid for.
An ezperleneod Burgeon on board.
Tho owners of thoa* ships will notbo aeoonntable (or

Gold, Sllvar, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Preeioos Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are suued Uwrotbr and
the valae thereof therein czprmsd. For firel^torpaa-
sage, aooly to**"*

I. CUNARD. No. i Bowling-green.

FdR BOUTHAHIPTON ANP HAYBB.
OH SATURDAY, OCT. IZ
The United States MaU
STEAMER FULTON,

J. A. WoTTOH, Commander,Wm satflnMB Pier No. 3T North River, footof Boaeh-st,
on SATURDAY, Oct 12, at noon.
This steamcr^nnsurpasaed for safety aad eemftrthit^

double engines nndsr deck, inclosed by water-tighttoom-
partments, which, besides otherraults, tend, in the event
ofcollision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or passage apply to

SAMUEL M. FOX, 1 ,,. v v B..,l .
GEO. MACKENZIE, J

A*' '"''""*'
The steamer ARA60 will sail Nov. '9.

FOR HAVANA.
The U: 3. Mail steimiship COLUMBIA, RicHARn

Adams, V. S. Navy, (."ommander, willlc:ive Pier .So. 4,
North River, oii TCKSDAY, Oct. 15, ut Uu'clocit noon,
precisely.
All letters must pass through the Post-ofhce.
Passengers are requested to procure passports before

securing passage.
For freight or passage apply to _
Si'OFFOKn. TlbESlHiN *C0, o. 29 Broadway.

AMUSEMENTS.
^^^^l^^>^^^^^*'>^W'N*si^i%^^^i/^^i'S^W%^''W

WAIilakCK'S.
OOBinB or BBOAOWAY AND UTH-8T.

FlMHlUr and Hanafoc Mr. WALLACK.
sSoluuer. . T/!Z^. Kr. LESTER WALLACK.
paiOM ot AraiwIOH Boxes and Paiqoet, 60 cents:

PrlvBtoBoxai forsoran potions. $7 ; Oichostra stalls, $i ;

Family Clide. 26 osBli.

Boon opo at T; to commenceM 8.
... ^

penlhgof the new Theatre, pronotincod by thePresa
and pablic the mosteonmodlona, elegant and best venU-

^-"t^^i^^SSJ-bvery kvening. __Tom Ti^or'sDMr Curty, in Umo maU, witaappro-
prifttc

8CBNBRY, APPOXHTIOHTB. INCIDKNTAL MUSIC
and COSTUHES, entlUed
THB NKW PRiSlDKNT. ^ _ ,"- "

**~''c&55(^B^srsr'-";;f'*^Mr. Loitor WallaA Mr. BhdM, Hr- <?. &* Jt
Yoong, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Reynolds. Mr, Mortoo, Mr. FKf
loe. Mr. Browne, Mrs. Hoey, Miss Gannon, Mts. Veruon,
Miss M. Henrique!, MIsB CrocfcerTinM Miller, Mn.
Reeves, aad Miss Carman.
The OrSiestra is under tbo direction atHr, Babert Stoo-

pel.
Scenery by H. Isherwood, asdsted by Mr. Bnglet.
Treasurer, Mr. Moss. Prompter, Mr. Moore. . .

*ad
positively

STEAM BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking passengers at

Queenstown, Ireland. TheLiverpool. New-York and Phil-

adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their

fall-powered Clyde-built iron steamships asfollows:
CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Oct 6.

EDINBURGH SATURDAY. Oct 12.

ETNA SaTORDA>, Oct. 1.
CITY OF WASHI NGTON SATURDAY, Oct 26.

And erery SATURDAY, at noon, ITom Plr No. M
Nortn Rivei

BATXS or rasaaoi :

First Cabin $7t|3t^rage $30_. . ^. . , .
80 Steoi

. .
First Cabin to London. Steerage to London 33
First Cihin to Paris 861 Steerage to Paris.
First Cabin to Hamburg. 86jSteerage to Hamburg. . . .'.38

Passengers also forwarded toiiavre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp. Ac., at equally low rates.
Persons wishihg to bring out their friends, can boy

tickets here at the (bllowini ratos, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $76, $85 and $106.

Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown. $36.
These steamers have superler accommodations for paa-

songers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are built
In Water-tight Iron Sactiona. and have Patent Fire Annt-
fallators on board
For further informatisn, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN. Agent No. S Watr-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 6 St Enoch-square; in Queenstewnto

&.
ft W. D. SEYMOUR ftCO.; in London to FIVES A
ACEY.No.'ei King William-st.; in Paris to JULES

DECOUE, No. 6Placedela Bonrse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st; or at the Company's
Officea. ,
JOHN G. DALE, Agent No. 16 Broadway,New-York.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
ship BREMEN. U. WassBLS, commander, carrying

the United SUtes Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Cbambers-st, on

SATURDAY, Oct 26, at 12 o'clock M.,

JBBMEN VLt^SOUTHAMPTON,^
LOnMnTJBCvIiE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMBN,
at tksMloirkf rates: -
- Fei ihsfiiit oabla. $160; lecoBd aabia, t<0 ; itoonne.

'"""^"TSKUgS* f̂t CO., No. 66 Broad-pt.

FOR BATAMA:Tl MAIMAU, M. P.-THB
Brittth aadrKoitt Amacieaa BoyA Mail Stoaaahlp

XARMAK, Capt Lb Misbcribb, will sail ibr the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City,
On SATURDAY ..Sept 14
On MONDAY Oct 1

On MONDAY Nov. 11

Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana 60
For freighter passage apply to

E. CL'naRD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
No. 62 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

US. P.4SSPOKT AGENCY, NO. 3434 PINE-
.ST. Establiphed by the Government. Pa-ssports

issued ata few minutes' notice.on application atthis otce.

>ASSPORTS PROCURED BY
A. W. KENNEDY, NoUry,

No. 153 Bowery, coriyr Broome-st.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOKK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-

Passenger tiaina leave via Pavonia Ferry from foot
Chambers-st . 7 A.|M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This
train remains over uiKht at Elmira, and prdceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, d^tly, tor otisvilie. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, c/iii/y, for Port Jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middletowo and Newburtth_-6 P. M., Night Express,
dail^, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops a( all >Uil Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6 P.M., Accommodation, for Hornells-
vilte. CHAS. MiNUT, General Superintendent
Nathamibi Mabsm, Receiver. ,

LONG ISLAND RAILKOAD-CHANGE OF
TERMI.S'US. Leave James-slip and 34th-t. Fer-

ries. New-York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport; 3:30 P.M.
for Yaphank, and on Saturday to Greenport ; 12 M. and
i:30P. M. furSynsset; 6:30 P. M. for Farmingdale. For
Hempstead, 9 A. M., 12 M..3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 p. M. For
Jamaica,. leave 9 A. M., 12 M.. 3:30, 4:30, 6:30 and 6:30 P.
M. Trainsleave Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from
James-slip.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave :

rROH CHAHBXRS-BT.
Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30and6P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:19 P. M.

FROM THIRTIBTB-BT.
7:26, 11:26 A. M., and |3:66
and 6:26 P.M.

10:45 P. M. (Sundays in
eluded. 1

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, (SHREWSBURY,

SQAN, TOMS RIVER, ftc On and after Sept 16, the
steamer .VAUSHON willleave Robinson-st pier daily at
at 3)$ P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars tor
the above places.
Returning, Express train will leavcBergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long Branch at tii A. M. Freight traini eaves Ber-
geq at I'JH P. M.

EW-YORK. HARLEM AND ALBANY
Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and west leaves 26th-Bt. station at
11 A. M. For local Itaius see time.table. -

- JOHN BUKCHILL, Ass't-Snp't
'

ORTHERN RAILROAD FOR NBW-JER.
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at

4:16and9:16A. M., and 4:26 and 6:2SP.M.; for Sutfern
at4:25 p. M. T. W. DEMARE3T, Superintendent

J.^GALJOTICES^
TO EMANUEL KARPELESr'uEFENDANT :

You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint in an action in the Supreme Court of the
State of New-York, the place of trial whereof is the City
and County of New- York, wherein Robert J. Lawleranti
&lortimer J. Alexander are plaintilfs, and Emanuel Kar-
peles is ^defendant, which complaint was filed in the
-office ofithe t:ierk of said County, at tlie City HaJI, in said

crty. on the 2}^th day of August, 1861, and to Eerve a copy
of your answer to .said complaint on the subscribers, at
their office. Nor. 18 William-st., in said City, within

twenty days after the service of this summons on you,
and ifyou fail to answer the, complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs will 'take judgment against you
for the sum of seven thousand four hundred and eighty-
four dollars and sixty cents, with interest thereon from
l9t day of July, 1860, besides costs Dated, Feb. 14, 1861.

TRACY. WAIT ft OLMSTEAD,
au3a-Iaw6wF PlaintiSs' Attorneys, No. 18 William-st

TO EMANUEL KARPELBS, DEFENDANT.
Y'ou are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint in an action in the Supreme Court of the
State of New-York, the place of trial whereof is the City
and County of New-YorK, wherein Aaron L. Reid and
James J: Tracy are plaintiffs and Emanuel Karpeles is

defendant.whicb complaint was filed in the Office of the
Clerk of said County, at the City Hall, in said City, on
the 28th day of August, 1861, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint on the subscribers, at their of-

fice. No. 18 William-street in said City, within twenty
days after the service of this sulnmons on you, and if yon
fail to answer the complaint within the Ume aforesaid, the
plaintiffs will take Judgment sinst vou for the sum of
three thousand six hundred and and nfty-one dollars and
seventy-eight cents, with interest, besides costs Dated
Jan. 30, 1861. TRACY, WAIT ft OLMSTEAD,
au30-law6wF Plaintiffs'Attorneys, No. 18 William-st.

rpo CHARLES STREET, DEFENDANT:
A You are hereby summoned and required to answer
thecomplalnt in an actionof the Supreme Court |of the
SUteofNew-York, the place of trial whereof1s the City

(tnd County ofNew- York, wherein Frederick Trsjcy and
slames Irwin are plaintifb, and Charles Street is de-

fendant which complaint was filed in the efllce of the
Clerk of said County, at the City Hall, in said City, on
the 13th day of March, 1861, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint on the subscribers, at their

office. No. 18 William-street in said City, within twenty
days after tlie service of this summons on you ; and if you
fail to answer the complaint within the time aforesaid, the

plaintiffs will takeJudgment s^nst yon for the sum of
six hundred thirty-three dollars seventy-one cents, with
interest thereon from 27th day of January, 1861, besides
the costs of this action. Dated March 12, 1861 .

TRACY, WAIT ft OLMSTEAD,
au30 law6wF Plaintiffs' Attomeya, No. 18 William-st

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER DF THR'

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is herefnr

fiven
toall persons having claims against CHARLOTTE

ULLGR, late of the Cny of New-Y'ork. deceased, to

presentthe same with vouchers thereof to pie subscriber,
at his office. No. f Beekman-et.,in the City of New-York,
on or befcre the 3d day of Maich next Dated, New-
York, the 28th day of August 1861 .

PHILIP MILLSFAUGH, Executor. :

u3-lweail'

ACADEMY OE MUSie-HBRRMAmile
HERRMANN'S LAST PERFORMANCES.

THIS EVENIfCG, (FRIDAY.)
, AND TO-MORROW EVENING. (SA'TUROAY,)LAST NIGHTS OF THE COMIC PROORAMMB,LA DOUBLE VUE, BY MADAME HERRMANN.ON SATURDAY, TWO PERFORMAIKIES.
MATIMEB AT IM, AND THE EVENING AT 8. .

Admission to the Last Matinee, 60 cents.
No reserved seats. Children 26 cents.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY OF NEW-
TORK.

(Twentieth Season 1861-'2.)
The Rehearsal and Concerts of the present season will

again take place on the same day of the week as in foraa-
er years, vis : exclusively on

. SATURDAY,
at the New Concert Room,

IRVING HALL,
_ (Directly Opposite the Academy of Moslc.)J^ Subscribers, Associate and Professional Members,

are requested to secure their subscriptions, by applying
at the places designated below, where

AUAIMST PArHENT OB THE AUODNT Or SUBSCRIFTlOir
A SET OP TtCKETS POR THE EflTIBB SEASON

WILL BB DELIVERED.
The subscription lists will be opened for sabscribers

of former seasons, on
TUESDAY, OCT. 1.

New Subscribers caunot be received until
MONDAY, OCT. 14.

M^ The first Rehearsal will take place, as above, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 19.

at 3H o'clock, P.M.
when the following orchestral pieces will be rehearsed :

Beethoven's Symphony No 5, in C Minor;
BertioE's Overture." le Carnival Romaine :

R. Wagner's Overture to Rienzi ;

onder the direction of
CARL BERGMANN.

TiBKSor SuBBCBipTio^ For Five Concerts, and Fifteen
Rehearsals :

Associate Membe'.]. one admiesidta to all, $6.
Professional Members, one admission to all, $3.
Subscribers, ttiree admissions to each of the Concerts,

only $10.
. Extra Rehearsal Tickets, 60 cents each.
SuBscRiPTioHS Received at the Music-stores of

^ Scharfenburg ft Luis, No. 769 Broadway, comer of
9th-st. ;

C. Breiuing, No. 701 Broadway, and at
J. G. Beisheim. Secretary, Ko. 373 Broome-st., or at
IRVING HALL, during the time of Rehearsals.
By order,

J. O. BEISHEIM, Secretary, Ko. 373 Broome-st.

THE IRISH BRIGADE
FOR THE AMERICAN UNION 1

In aid of this nauiotic organization, THOMAS FRAN-
CIS H EAGHER will deliver an Oration in the Academy
of Music, corner 14th-st and Irving-place. SUNDAY
EVENING, Oct 6. on the Irish Soldier his HUtory and
present Duty His Obligations to the American Republic
the National Causes-its Justice, Sanctity and Grandeur
the Memories of ae National Flag, and its Promised

Glor) the Triumph or the National Anns AsaarM the
New World vindicates itself against the old.
A splendid Military Band will be in attendance. Doors

open at 6X o'clock P. M. Oration to commence at 8 o'clock
precisely.
Tickets of admission, 25 cents. Reserved seata, 60 cents.

To be had at the Academy of Music ; Hall ft Sons, Broad-
way ; Eirker's, No. 696 Broadway ; Haverty's, No. 112
Fulton-st, and at the Irisk Amtrican Office, No. 32 Beek-
man-st.

DMBBOW'S
OTBDIABIinH,-. 8K4nip OTBDIABr

f X '-"., oofrS6th-t.
Opea OTory o^cbIbc fkoB 6 to Mo'Ipea o^ory otealac tnm 6 to Mo'cloek, torladiea,

geatlamaa and ehlMna fbr nrloF-skatiag.
Mr. J. Balnea, prolaaaor or akatlac, will exhibit his na-

rlvaled performance evory evening.
Admission free until Nov. 1.

INSTITUTE OF ART, 023 BROADWAY.
COMPRISING THE UNEQUALED

DUSSELDORF GALLERY OF PAINTLNOS, STATU-
ARY ic.

Open Day and Evening. J. W. WARD, Sect'y.

RECITATIONS
OF ENTIKE PLAYS FROM

MEMORY. Mr. TASISTRO will recite Shakespeare's
play of

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
Atlrvlng Hall. WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 9, 1861,
at 8 o'clock. Tickets 25 cents. Tickets can be obtained at
the Times Office, the St Denis and Metropolitan, New-
York Hotel andTrescott House ; at L. M. Crosby's, No.
38 William-street ; Cox's. Exchange-place ; and all the
principal bookstores in Broadway.

^UBLICJVOTICES.
SiATX or New-Yobk. Office op thb Sxcrbtart I

-, . . ^ , 0' State, Albast, Aug. 1, 1861. J
TotheShenffof the County ot New-York:
ttIRt NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
K3the General Election to be held in this State, on the
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of November
next the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary of State, in the place of David R. Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;

An Attorney-General, in the place of Charles G. Myen;A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the place of Van B.
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phi Hip Dorshelmer ;

AXanal Commissioner, in the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Bruce, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
-by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An inspector of State Prison, in the place of JosiahT.
Everest :

A Judge of the Court of Appeals, In the pisce of George
F. Comsiock ;

All whose terms of office will expire on the last dayot
December next
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court fer the First

Judicial DiEtrict, in the place of Thomas W. Gierke,
whose term of office will exoire on the last day of Decem-
ber next.
Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh-

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTBO.

Seventeen Members of Assembly ;

A Sheriff, in the place of John Kelly :

A County Clerk, in the place of John Clanc.v t

'A J udge of Coihmon Pleas, in the place of John R
Brady: _A Justice of the Marine Court, in the place of Arba K.
MaynarO;
A District Attorney, in tho place of Nelson J. Water,

bury
Two Justices of the Superior Court in the place

Lewis B. Woodruff and Murray Hoffman :

Four Coroners, in the place of Robert Gamble, Andrew
R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefe, and Wniiam Schirmer:
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdy and

Orrlson AJunt _ , .

All whose terms oi office will expire on the last day o
December next. Yours, respectfully.

n. R. FLOY D J ONES. Secretary of State.

SiBRirr's OrricB, Citt a>d Codhiy op Niw-Yobe,
6S. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the
original notice received by me this .day from the Secro-

Ury of State. JOHN KELLY.
sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

AnausT 2. iwi.
EXTRACT PBOK CBAPTBR 480. LAWS OP 1860.

Sec. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who shall receive a notice of an election, shall,
without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Board
of Supervisors of said County, dnd each Supervisor of

said (Tounty ; he shall also cause a copy of sucn notice to

be published once in each week until the election thereia

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed-
ing fifteeii in number, having the largest circulation in
;the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract proprietors of news-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement unlesf

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of tho City and County of New-York.

r<ONCURRBNTRESOLUTIONS TO AMEND
^the Constitution so aa to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating lioiwrs as a btTCraco. Jt<soled,(if tho Assembly
concur,) That tho Constitution of this State be amended
aslbllosrs: The sale of Intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age is hereby prohibited : aad no law shall be enacted or

be in force, after the adoption of this amendment to au-

tboriie such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-

scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any violation

of thisprovisioa. Resolved, (if the Assembly ooncpr,)

That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-

ture la be chosen at the next general election of^nators,
and that in conformity to secUon one of article Ihirtaen a(

tho Constitution, it bo pQblished for three months provioui

totheti.ofsu<*eU|Uon,OlAlB, US
j^8,, lUreh 13. M6L }

ofSe*ii'3&'' """''?A's'rEa-^fi!jsrEB,^A'3^''oitaeisonate.
g^j^jg Qf SMW-YOSK. >

.lie ASSBHBLT, April 6, 1S6L i

The foregohig resolutions were duly pasaed. By ordof
of thi ASiSy. KANSONTEsLBY.diort

STATE OF N^W-YORK,
Oppicb op laa SBaaBiaai oi Stan. J

I have compared the spending with tho

D. B. FL()YD JONEXSiiSSJ^'Sto.

in this office, and horchy oertuy the mm* ..

transcript therefrom and of tho whole ofBpch

orlfiaalon:
I tOMiioon
Dch original.

aio
lOorreot

JPOTINGj___
SFbRTSMBN. ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCKAND SNIPE SHOOPINO AT BARNE-
GAT AND BOO iBARBOR BAYS.

New route trulRarllan aad Delaware Bay Railroad to
Bergen, and theaoe by stM* 1 miles to Toms Biver,
where hoataaodjninners can always be found.
FALL AltRAROEMENT. He steamer NAU8H0N

loaves foot otBoUnaoa-st dally, at 3M P. M.. ooaaaetlng
with cars aid stana for Dou, Sqnaa and Toms River.
Through tho samelaaT. Retornlng, can leavo Bergen U
TA. gand Long BranehatTX A.M.

f'VING HIPPOPOTAHDB.

ppopofijfna.'
loei-*

iss:?reiiKs?ifhi,^~''ry7Jto'l.5^.Be goes to PhilaSlphlJ?ic?T?jS".'' oupon ft?,SC
IN &EW-YORrTTO fo>* *<*^"' TO BE sSat

FRIDAY and SA'TURnVv' S^- and 6,

b the vwrlt ofhU ertlbiaSn
^- '^'=' * ">

THIS GREAT TEMPLE OF Aurroc.._
AndM nn dont see him ViSS you nev^^iffi?*'-York. Ha iaon exhibiUon at allh^ ,J'JL'5 ""i
0nlntMdeverT^haIfhourise"hlwS^lnLSo^J,"a*
water.aiowiiig alThis pocnllarttles, andls dSSSSa^
la aMoapanled by a aattTO Anb kener, who is also a
'^S^^' apfcimon of that OrieBtarrace of inea
Boalde*,raayaUobe oeoo: 'Hio BEAUTIFtLASuA-RU, vllkltonviladiof Uriiti fish, aad to wUdtWa

Jast been added maar aew apecimena, besides A LIV1N0
BEAL: SEA LION, MAMMOTO BBAR SAMSON, 'Th!WHA'T IS IT f or, MAN MONKEY, BAPPY TaMuS.
lECebeilds
TWO SUPERB DRAMATIC PEBPOBKANCBS. -

EVERY DAY, at 3 and T3i o'clock P. M.
Daring the entertainment wilfalso apaear,

Miss TOEDT, THE WONDEEFUL ftoinnST. aad
,^ ,

MISS DAWBON,lBal)ttriotieaai.
Adniisslon to all 26 cents; Children onderTo, IScuts.

,J"S ..'"H'tf*^^'" tdJtnnooiiee to his patroaattaat
^^lM S> iVinter Dramatie Seasota wlB eomnence oaMONDAY next Oct. 7, 1861, aad thdt he has had dnuaa-
"**''*^5?ff,'j'I.''i.'-.K*<"' the last popular story,
V. V _?,!CK6nS' GREAT EXPECTATIONS,

which will be brought out on that day with entlrelx.Bew
.appointments, new scenery, by Mr. George HeUgcoaeelthe beet soenic artists of the age ; new properties, new oeo-tumes and full orchestra.

Previous to the commencement of the play, both after-noon and evening, Mr. BARNUM will deliver an original
Poetical Address, and introduce a Novel Surprise

TWO LIVING WHALES
NOW ON EXHIBITION,
AT JONES' WOODS.

Admission only 25 cents. Children under ten, 16 cents.
The 2d and 3d av. cars convey passengers to 66th-st" '

Wo.>d.withio five minutes' walk of Jones'

. LAURA KEENE>S THEATRE.
' GREAT SUCCESS

_ or THB
MEW THREE-ACT

UOTON BURLESQUE!
TO-DAY,

AND
EVERY NIGHT, THIS WEEK, .<

AWB
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The . J-SEVEN SONS. >*

BBILLUNT MEW sSnwIy!'
.__ -_ NEW MUSIC, NEWS0N08,

MARCHES, EVOLUTIONS, DRILLS,
Bc. fte. ftc

goon onn at )(, performances commenco atTJf.
Dress-clrclo sats may be sedOred one week ia advaaot

without extra charge.

NIXON'S ROYAL CIRCUS.
PALACE GARDEN, comer 14tl>-st aad 6th-aT.TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES '

THIS DAY, (Friday.)
.*Ji*.'5Ji?U commencing at 2 o'clock : Niaht 8. .

,
A MAGNIFICENT EQUESTRIAN DISPLAY,

In which the celebrated Mine. LOUISE TOI'RNAIRK
with the vonderfBl CONRAD BROTHERS, with all the

,
NIBLO'S GARDEN EQUESTRUN TROUPE.

Admission 26 cents ; Children 16 cents.

THE WONDERS (

P ~-,-, .
-

.,
iFTHE WORLD^-THK

Parisian Cabinet of Wonden and Anatomy, No. 66!
Broadway, next door to Ball, BIhek dtkCo.'s, New-York.
The wonden of the worldaad beaotiea of natote, hllh.

erto hidden, now revealed ! Showing that the haadiciaft
of man follows on the heels of Nature. Wonders of tlu
brain and poiu t>sn>{i,whenthe sevtofthemindorsoul
issupposed tobe. Wonderaofthefivasenses-saeing, hear-
ing, smeUing, taste anotonch. Extraordinary freaks o<
Nature, together with wonden ftom Paris, Flereao. Mu.
mk oAJ^>!?^:,.WflMn of Lifo. aotMBy ataowtnf
hidden llh within life, Wonden of acconcheiwnt woih
den In l>er~'Agjrl^jiiad6fi ia r ' '

of oMBryttlocy.wsMtfm or oi

l,fM|wtBarta huaa-t-v _
woBd^stiB In the SepatetooToF I--

d)Ay.
"

oaiyTtaBllA'M. lU P.

SHREWSBURY OCTOBER HIGHLAh'DS.
Op.iKT WASHINGTON. MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAIRHASM AND RED BANiL.-The new and
splendid steamer -'HIGHLAND LIGHT. Capt R. B.
Pabub, will run aa foUews, trom foot of Bobinaon-st.,
N.R.:

LBavB bed BAin-LAURA.
Monday, Sept. 3li, 7:16 A. M.
Monday, Sept 30, 2)6 P.M.

'

Wednesday Oct 2,6)6 A.M.
Thursday. Oct 3. 7:20 A. M.
Friday, i.ct 4, ;>( A. M.
S:i.ui'day, Oct 5. 7>i A. M.
Monday, net T, 7) A. n.
Tuesday, llct. !<, ll.<t A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, ll)i A.M.
Thursday. ' 'ct. J|J. 12X P. M.
Friday, iJct IL Ix p. h.
lluuday, Oct. 14, 2 P. M.
Tuesday. i)ct J6, 3 P. M.
Thursday, i let 17, 7;'J0 A. M.
Friday. Oct. 1, T)j A. Sf.

Saturday, Oct 19, 7H A. M.
.Monday. Oct 21, 7H A. M.
CENTS.

The LAURA ill connect fer Ocean Hoose, Pleaanrs
Bay and Long Branch, five minutes before the Highland

'

Light. ,
ToandfromEatontownand Shrewsbury, by H. John*

son s .'Stages, and Steamer Highland Light Tickets on
the boat dr stage.

LBAVl RBW-TOBI.
Wednesday, i ict 2, 2:4S P.M.
Thursday, Oct 3, 2:45 P. M.
Friday,.i)ct. 4, 2 45 P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 5,3:20 P.M.
Tuesday, ' let. 8. 8, A. M.
Wednesday, i>ct9. 8 A. M.
Thunaay, Oct. li', Sif A. M.
Friday, net li, SH A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 12, 2 40 P.M.
Tuesday, Oct 15, UH A. M.
Wednesday, Oct 1(^2)4 P.M
Thursday, Oct 17,2)4 P. M.
Friday, Oct 1-, 2)4 P. M.
Saturday. Oct. fJ, 2:45 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 3.20 P. M.
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SUNDAY BOAT FOR YONKEUS, HAST.
l.N'GS. Dobbs' Ferry, Tarr

straw. West I'oint, Cold Sprjni
Steamer BRO.iDWAY will leave pier foot of Jav-at
touching at Amos aod3i<th sta.. S-l'NDAY MORNING

Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing,
pring,

"

ill le

,_. Haver-
Ck)ri4walland Newburgh.

o'clock,
prices.

Excursion tickets to ail landings at reduced

DAY BOAT FOR ALBAjTY AND THOY.^
ihe new and fast steamer DANIEL DREW leaves

Jay-st, on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUit-
. DAYS, at 7 A. M. calUng at 30th-s{. Excursion ttefceU
o be had on boara% x*

FOK NOKWALK, CONNECTING BY BAIL-
road with Danbnry, Bethel, Ridgefield, Kent W%st-

port. Southport, Fairfield, &c. The nut steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves daily at2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
slip Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwalk daily at'8!i A.-M.

DAY-BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMER AR-
MENIA leaves foot of Harrison-st MONDAYS

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at T o'clock. Fm.n
to Buffalo, if you get your tickets at No 238 Broadway,
corner of Park-place.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leave pier (hot of Jay-st.-,

touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3)o'cV>ck,
fo r YouKers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
SiuK aud Haverstraw. 1

DIRECT. THE STEAMERS
)RD aad GRANITE STATEIsava

Peck-slip daily.at 4 F.-M., Sandays excepted. CaMaMsHARTFORD
Peck-Slip
to Hartford $i 60 : deck, $1

NIGHT BOATTO NKW^-HAV^N.-THE ELM
CITY leaves at II P. M., arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINENTAL Ieavesat3 P. M. Train
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven atU P. M.

To TRIJHiniNG MANUFACTURERS'AND
OTHERS. fo let or lease, at Hoboken, Nesr-Jersey,

near the Ferry, spacious workshops, with all the macbin.. .

ery, suitahle for the manufocture of silk aad worsted
trimmings, with excelientdweUinghbaso attached, ,wjU
be leased to a good tenant on very moderate terms. ,Foir
further particolarr apply to GEORGE PLATT, NoK 327
and 329 4tb-av., New-York.

oqiDD
Id Irug
estdfugs

ASFLENDIIF CHANCE FOR A
DRUGGIST. For sale, an old eatablishod

Store, wen stocked wi^ *S<x>d aelectioB of the best d^ .^_
and patent medicines.^ Tbo building la atx40 feet.<twa
stories : lot 60x90 feet, aitnated oa a coraer opposite a rail

road depM, la a pleaaaat villace, oae hour a ride pvm
City Hall, N. Y. Price, $C,00, $4,000 cash. Apply or
addiiua Ihr. BIBBARD, No. 102 Fulton-st.. New-York.

FAR SALE HARDY'S CHEAP LITTLE STORE,
No. 626 6reonwich>st., sstabUshed a years ; a stock

of Hcaiay, Emtaroideiies. Shirts, Drawers, aad Fancy
Goods. Bonae aad store to let, with fixtures, (rilf be

sold on foiraad reasonable terms, as the owner is going.

.\

e \

WILLIAJ!lrI8>
GUKAT NAUTICAl^ EXUI-

BITIGN OF A SOUTH SEA WHaLI.VG VOY-
AGE will open at HOPE CHAPEL. TUESDAT EVEN-
IN(}. Oct. 8. This unrivaled exhibition bu been rece! red
with UDboanded entbusiaiim. by tens of thousaoiU. in all
the large cities ot the Emtttern btates, inclbdloK Boston,^
New-Bedf rd. New-London, New-Haven, Hartford,
Springfield. Salem, Portsmouth. Portland, kc-
Doors opea at 7H o'clock ; commence at 73. Admiwion

25 cents- Children half price.

STEAMBOATS.

oat of the bnalness. Apply at the
ste.^^jj^^py

PARTNER WANTED^AN; ACT1\ fc HI SI-

ness man with from $6,ooo to f10.000 "p""''
'

"j";*!
ly respectable remunerative buslnes.. not ""'<'? ^"|
tlsk.;Vill bear a thorough invMiation_^Addrra.M.
CO.. Box No. 161 niVaes

Ofllce., Bf^'IfS^reS Sim
and required. All communications with reu namo

treated strictly confidential.

excursions:

CHBAP KXCUBSIOM TO CAMPS, ,0STATEK ISLANO-Fara coats, by Statea Island

Ferry, foot of WhttehaU-st, between tbo Battery a^
SoBlk Ferry. BoauleaTOOTory hoarlhHa*A.M.ieir.
M. Oa an* SUB^l.tTVykia' boilfMTr.lt-

ft^.^x vtt WMhiniten-se, N- >
<

^"^^-ff^SfSd^iE^L^.^
PKHBiON OF eOOV BDSIMBSS IIALI>
TiFS wutedas partner ia pecnanentand pcofita-

S,1vaMyioqaliatNo.308Broaaway, OIBceNo.4.

WEDDmO&VISITING CiCBPS
"XlSr^wSwffifSSTBBTPLIHB^ .WITH

-,

'
"

. . I

/
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AFFAIRS n THE lEBEL iSXi

HBW8 FEOMBALTIHOBB.

, n flfO>T 0> AOTB .p.T-*H. BAT.

L1SS5M BKAUMGARD-TBO08L. BRW-

mO AMOKO ME MBILS-MATO* BOW, ITO.

""
BuOTo..\WedjieUy, Oct. a, IMl.

Another deserter from^jtHB rebel army nnder

BrauaAU, at Manaasas, reached this cJty laat -

olag, to the steamer lf<iiK, running between thl. port

and West- Blver, on the eastern shore. From the

. momenta' coD'eraatlon had with him, I learned tha'

he belonged to one of the Louisiana regiments, and

{ 4ieMrtd from aheer disgust at Ike treatment and ut.

"
ter lacli ( comfort experienced in the camp. Be

nyi prOTlslani are extremely scarce meat being

(iTCifont but once
a week, and then In meagre quan-

tities. Bread Is little more plenty, but their chief de-

pendence has been watermelons and green com,(
wlilch they have had abundance. No visible prepar-

'
tkm Is being made \o place their Army to n>oi ok-

Itortable quarters than the insect-eaten tenia tkQ aMT
occupy.

'

Be was to the battle at Bun Run, and i^J^Vi M|l-

sent was to full retreat, as well aBfDtikMa,kaii flie

panic broke out In our Amy, J0^ Mwt fliey,

t the time: unconscious aL^dtt tttjk ol the

MatloBal retreat, did paf halt vniU several

iaBes were placed beMMam tkam awl the bat-^ av-groond. He aaya Vm dfkt of the Stars

and Suipes on that hattlatili fllad many a bold sol-

dier's ^es with lean, ad kad tt not been that the

ttretfi of the arten^ iMch had been almost daily,

read to thea baa ttato laadtog General, and the

Sfaes heapadapea flMm as they entered the conflict,

whole aappHriaa wooM insttoctively have thro.vn

down IMtFaoMb aad rushed for shelter once more
'beneatktoMid*.
One yoint aan from Baltimore, to one of the

Maryland regiments, as the Union flag burst into

lew, threw down his musket, declaring he dbuld no'

fire upon the emblem of that nationality which had
afforded him so much liberty and happiness. Bxau-
aaoAan hearing of the circumstance, ordered him to

be shot, which order, my informant saw carried into
*

^execution the following morning.
Another to^tance of the beartlessness of Buuri.
Aao was mention^, where a wealthy, respected and

totelligent farmer sought an interview with that Gen-
i eral, and endeavored, by representing the misery and

bankruptcy which must beial the South to the prose-

cution of this war, to interest him in recommending
some peaceful overtures to their Government. The
Oeneral indignantly ordered him under arrest, and

theTollowtog day he was shot, his family turned from

their home, and bis property seized and confiscated

totte Southern *ConJiederacy.

The Louiaianlan is strongly impressed that a rebel-

lion ia immtoent among several of the Southern and

both of the Maryland Regiments, to consequence of

. the gross misrepresentations by'which they were in-

duced to enlist, and the total disregard of their com-

isrts and todlfference to their wants. This disaffec.

tlon, be says, is not bUnded to the eyes ef their lead-

^ts , and BiAiiMOAXo, to particular. Is often encoun-

tered to the night-watches, with folded arms, and wan
' and hollow cheeks and sunken eyes, silently walktog

to and fro before his quarters, to an abstraction of

portentooa meaning. He wears not that cheerful

kladJtog glance of the eye that he did previous to the

kattle of Bull Run, and dally, as the soldiers become
Bore and more qjamorous to regard to the fulfillment

af tlie promises made to them, the pride of iiis coun-
taaaacia seems to diminish.
The LiiniBlanlan, who appears to be very totelli-

ant, says we need expect no more fighting from the

GcOTgla, Hisslssippt, and Louisiana boys like that at

Bull Ran. They have reflected much for themselves

ifnee that bloody fight, and were it left to the soldiers

a( the Soufhem Army, to-day, to declare for Union or
I

-
aecession, three-fourths would huzza (or the .Stars
and stripes.
There is no truth whatever to the report that Is go-

tog the newspaper ropnds in this vicinity, that Gov.
'

Hms, of Maryland, and Gen. Diz, are totercedtog
'wlt]lOoTemment,orsoliclttng for the release ofHayor
BaowB, of Baltimore, now one of the State prisoners
at Fort Lafayette. <2ui(e the contrary sentiments are

"^ aatertatoed by these officers. Nor is there much likeli-

kood that any overtures to Government for his release
will be successful. Three ofoar most influential gen-

. theoien recently waited on the President to petition m
kehaif of Mr. Baowii, and after proceedtog with their

V
*

latercession for a few moments, they were suddenly
- nought to a period with "Stop, Sirs! how am 1 to
know that i am not being addressed by Secession-
ists f

" The gentlemen then declared in strong terms

tteb;loyal sentiments, when the toterview watbrought
to a close with " Then all I have to say is. that for

lanl citizens, you are eixgaged m a verv bad cause,*'
The fortification on Federal Hill is being rapidly

cenmleted, and it Is thought a week's more labor will

pntit in condition for mounting the guns. About forty
.gape will be mounted upon |he parapets, twelve of
whiek are to be sixty-four pounders, and are worked
poa pivots, and will have a range of one-half the

korlkmi from six different points, Two of these are
'

already mounted, and present a very formidable ap-
pearance. The fort comprises an area of two acres,
and ISLConsldered stronger than FortMcHenry.

ARGUS.
THEPRIVATKEB SUMTEB.

From the Boston Journal,

^fhe following mformation concerning (he visit

olthe privateer SumtCT' at Paramaribo, Is from a pri-
Tate letter received to this city. It will be seen by
the concludtog paragraph that the Sumter has been so

disguised that she may elude the pursuIC of our
avisen and be able to do further mischief :

Piaimaiso, Dutch Gdiaha, Sept. 4, ISM.
There has been quite an excitement here, occa-

'deaed by the arrival at tills port of the pirate steamer
Mhittr. She came to here on the 18th of August, be-

ki( want of coal and other supplies. The moment she
raan to our United States Consul, Hinav SAVisa.
Bsqvwent at once to the Governor and protested, to

Wanaaiftof the United States, not to have her sup-
llied wllk coals, ahd requested the Government to

rtva her (the .Smitar) oat of port ; but they would
etda it, and, furthermore, allowed her to take In

aaal ; bat Ihey found a live Yankee where they least

tapactad it. When the United Sutes Consul found
Bm Oovemor was about to allow them to take coal,
ke went to work on his owa hook, and- tried his best
to stop them, and partially succeeded. He latl a plan
deMn her as long as possible, as it was reported
It OUT staamrn were out after her. Dispatches
Be at onoa sent olT by the Consul' to all the

Vidtad 8tatM Conshls to to^ West Indies, by the
malL whleh laft the same day that the Sumttr arrived

BS'Hqrtog them that If any o( onr men-of-war veswla
nan at nair posta to^ make them hurry up, as the

' BtmUr would lay here some time, (their Intention
'

Kas to have left to three days, providtog they eoukl
ncsafoDbaard.) Then our Yankee Consul went In

la irin. He flrit hired all die punts and lighters be
aaid gat hold ot, as they must load everything to that

aaaner here. Then he went to the eoal dealers and
fered to purchase their eoal, and sneceeded with all

oteaa. Ha triad hard to prevent this one, who had
MdlotBaoaptata (Sniiaa) of the Sumterlbtioxe he

(Mt^Ua latter. He was an Bngllshman named Waiaar,
JM a rahr wealthy planter. B far, gooi'. Now
or than to gat this ooal on board; the Consul had all

the paalB i^JlilMis. They began by Mats and
flats,

and ^fOnaa an day and Rialit, and only got on board
MO tons, Ike wanted 400,) The mail came to and
kroogU aawa that the t.tinam <a<< wairatDarte-
docs on Vm list of July, to search ofhim. Then they

. Dsgan to hntry soaw. nnally they got hold of a punt
, that the Ctasai had alra<iy Mied, and would not give
ttup. He (the Consul) amt to Uke it one night,
when up hunpcd half a dozen of the Sumltr'i men,
artth rcrolvM, ami sware that thepimf should' not
Iwve Ikalt han^ HU tfae>ooal>Mas aUon board. The
MithorltMs would not meddle with Ib^, atfair, and
they fiaiined coaling on the list, and put to seSL
Two ef tl.e mn iurrttd, and whan she left made
tkalr appixraivBe at l.'ie Consulate, and gave lufor-
allnti rejufllig the cralw of the Sumtir. The

Mary goas xitM the YanUt C<m3Ml got the fellows oC
Tkara aia a great many slotlcj and reports auout the
CaaaaltWaiuch so that the commander and other
mBvtntt Ike Sumlir said tney had nothing against
taypersoB la tbta :-lacc, with the exception of ilie*

ailcan Csaaul ;
'* he woald murder a Ijaby in its

Ipi' What main theia say lt-.as that some pei-
I rewftad Ikat ka had ollaicd a round sum to the
ot to iba her aabare. There a

rauBttvn, bat I oannot

Broa_ and Bam' aOMT aarokaata Of thia idaea rsAnad
to saU ooal to tbnn, and acted to a *eir ptfrlotte
Banner. It is a great pHy that Aa eoirid not have
bean stopped here. Tee muck praise eannot be be-

st^red OB Mr, Sawna, our consul, 'for his patrkitic
endeavorato stop her : he threw every obstaele id the

way of their being suppUed that he had to his power
to do, Mr, Sawtu is a Charlestown (Mass.) bay, and
has been

ji resident here some fourteen yearfc
Information has just been recelTed 6oBtta||||kt-

ship oflr this port, that when the tmmUr <tos (Hew
miles at sea, Otey took down the smoke stark

,
closed

their ports, and complittly ckmtgtd htr tig and sneor-
mtct, and she now resemblee a naamna merchant
bark. ,

LOCAL HILITABT MOYBKENTS.
FOTBAIC SHIM.

Col. Hesbt W, Adaiii, late Captain United
States Sharpshooters i Ueut-Col, A, 8, GinR,Ute
M^or-Genetal of the Sixth Division Massachusetts

MlllUa, have recruited about (00 men wlthto three
weelcs. Col. AaaiHi has received both.a ndtltary and
collegiate edaeaSoa, and has served to all capacities
up to aMAaear. LleuLCol. GiBBa has keM com-maM mMaaen-eommlisloned officer' to a Hajor-
Pwgat of the Stotk Division of ManaohusetU
T^Sit T* "XBcers are an educated, mlUtary men.

>af Ifroad"*"^**
*" """J- Head^iuartera,

iWASI-WAGOIIS 0B HB TBIU> RXW-BAMP-
BBIKB BIOillBBT.

This regiment, which was encamped at Hemp-
stead, Long Island, for a short Ume, left for the sea?
01 war without taking the baggage-wagons, Yester'

day the w^ons, each drawn by fouK horees, came up
from Long Island, en rents to joto the regiment. Ar
rivtog at the Park the horses were unhitched, fed, and
made comfortable for the night. The teamsters
slept In the wagons. The whole alTair gave the P rk
quite a warlike aspect To-day, the wagons, under
command of -Capts. Fvllxb and RossaTSOM, will leave
for the seat of war.

BATTERY K, NDITB BEOIMBRT N. T. B.'H.

This battery, under command of Capt. T. B. Boira-

iiio, has been recruiting, for the last few weeks, with
marked success, A few more men will be taken If

they apply before Monday next, comer of Universltv-
place and Thirteenth-street A bugler is also wanted'

.^mm
I^ATER FROJH CAI.IFORMA.

N.

,ny
vouch for their

nilh, I ondanlBBdthat to Cayenne they would not
allow them to cnltr Ike po^tcnltr

"fhe amo jnt at a whole story is that the authori-
has were akrtld of the Bmmfr, a* atke had run by the
Brts aad could eoiamaad Ika torn wlULberguna.
The deserten say that asarly all Ike erew ara Nortb-
ru ir.an, with Jtsrtkem pitaaplos, but were diiren to

enllit tnractod starvalMt, to New-Orleans, as there
was notittog te aat and ilotBtog Id do, Tttsy also say
that the eiigtaa af the SwuOr eca( be ruB but a few
kouta as it beats asi. aaQ 1/ Ik0 Sfott^ kad kept
aftsr hfa a short tlina Ikar **14 n*B bam over-
hauled. Beiore eomlcg oat,Hm tookaw aU the
o and the l^^npa fro^ the um-b/oA These is,a
small tmj near the mooth dVte UlssllIlpBt where
?,'* "^ '^''' Prtaaat It la Wn skallow Water.

F'^yjii* dos.rter) staU thai; aU the prfiea

kaje be^ tasen oy ^^e a^nltr skOTriof filaa eolors.

ya*" *fJ e a vassal, tber ran op tka itara and

b^aai Itl-.*, Fraaeh ar BpanlskflBf ; brtvrken
IW wa a (oodtbM aleaaUr diay roJk fha Boanta

News by the Fany Express Markets Quiet
Kev. Dr. Heau Robbed Ib Han Francisco
Qeii Shields* dec.

OTiR Station Psciric TsiisaAPB, )
310 Miles East of Salt Lake City, >

Wednesday, Gist 3. J

The Pony Express from California passed here

at 1 o'clock to-day. By it we have the following : .

Sar Fxahcisco, Wednesday, Sept 2$-^P, H,
Arrived 23d, bark Dane, Hamburgh ;' 34th, bark

Lizzie Bogga, Bordeaux,

Spolfen Aug, e, lat 00, long, llO", ship Mary Jones

Hove, of New-Bedford, eight months oat, with lio

barrels oil. All well.

Sailed, Sept 21, ship Amterauk, carrying 33,000

sacks wheat, 117 boxes silver ore, and 13 cases Cali-

fornia wine, for Sidney ; also, bark Evangelic, fur

Sidney, carrytog wheat and oats ; 23d, ship fhantom
for Shanghai.
The market is quiet to the absence offresh arrivals^

Sales, 50,000 lbs, Costa Rica Cofl'ee at 20)ic, Smali
sales crushed Sugar at ISJic, Candles higher, and
none offermg by Importers, Sales, 200 firkins of Bdt-

ter, via the> Isthmus, at 28c.29c, Heavy aucllon
sales of Sugar at a decline. Sales, 900 bbls. Billing^
Hams at llltc Vheat firtn, with free sales at $1 M
a$l 35, Extra Flour $5. Barley for export ifi5c.e

873jc,

The posltlan taken oy Rev, Dr. Sgor to regard to

the duties of the Church on the Union question, as ad-

vised by the last express, was the pretext for a popula*^
-

outbreak in front of Calvary Church on Sunday last*

Some time before daylight to the morning, eevera'

flags had been placed in the Chiirch, while an eliigy
labeled "Dr, Scott, the Traitor," hung near by-
About a thousand people were assembled to front o'

the Church when the Doctor entered to perform the

morning service. Some of the people manilested
their displeasure by hissing him

*

as he passed.
The Church was crowded by an audience
who listened attentively through an unexcep-
tionable sermon. The crowd outside tocreased

somewhat before the service ended. As the Doctor
came out and entered a carriage to company with a

lady, a rush was made towards him, apparently more
from curiosity than harmful purposes. There wa^
also considerable hissing and hooting, and the use 01

oflfensive language towards the Reverend Doctor, but
the Police succeeded 'to preventing any serious dis-

turbance. It is the general Impression that toere

were a hundred or more thoughtless, excited indlvid'

uals in the crowd, who were to favor of lynching
the Doctor, or ridtog him on a rail, or some
similar indignity; but It Is not believed that

the crowd, on {be whole, would have permitted
such lawless proceedings. On Monday, Dr. Soon
peremptorily resigned the pastorship of Calvary
Church, sold the hooCe where he resided, and has
made arrangements to sail for Europe with bis family
by the first clipper ship departing aroupd Cape Horn
for that desttoation. This action on the Doctor's part,
and his prompt decision to emigrate to Earope, has, to

a great extent, restored kindly feelings toward him-
The late troubles on his account arc generally spoken
of regretfully.

Judge LxB HsHBT, who was arrested on a charge of

tampertog with a soldier, has had an examination,
and been discharged, his olTence beilig proved to have
been frivolous.

Major-Gen. HAU,ac received last week a Briga-
dier-General's commission for Hob, Jambs Shibids,
of this city, and formerly U, S, Senator from IlUnuis,
Mr. Sbuldb has lately been married, and Is now on a

wedding tour to Mexico.
^

'

^

The Supreme Court to fiill bench has decided the

Sunday law to be Constitutional.

Dates from Los Angelps to Sept 34 say :

" We have been vieite'd with heavy rain for the last
three days, whicli h;is extendetl over nearly the whole
southern portion of ttie State, The first regiment id
Califoniia Vo.unteers, -under Lleut.-Col. west, are
encamped at the Ballona, about eleven miles from
this place.
This morning fifty Dragoons of Capt DiviDson's

command, under Lieut Carb, left here to escort the
tram of wagons back from Fort Yuma thyt were useJ
for the transporution ol Bbtakt's command, Capt
Davubob havtog received reliable toformation that
an attempt was to be maue to seize the train on its

return by parties calling themselves * Secescioniats.'
A company of cavalry intended for Col. Smith's regi-
Oient of cavalry was organized last night, and abwtt
seventy names enrolled,"

The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived on the 33d tost,

with BritisbColumbia dates of the i;to, and Oregon
dates of the ISth tost. She brought from the North.
em coast t5,330 ln.bullian, 80 packages of cranberries,
436 bbls. of apples, 55 bales of wool, 400 sacks ef flour

and 600 packages of butter,

Col>WaiGBT, U, S. A,, whohas been commanding
the Department of Oregon and Washtogton Territo-

ry, arrived by the Sierra Nevada, and proceeds to Los

Angeloa to assume command of the Army, now as

aembllng there. Whenever Gen. Sdhrbr moves, with
the new regiments, Col. Wriqht will come up to take

ocimnand, to his absence, of the California Distri,.-t

Before leaving Washington Territory, Cul. WBiaar
made a requisition upon Gov, Wbitaxbb, for a com-

pany of mounted volunteeia to set ve,lur ikree years
on the frontier.

The Portland Advertiser says that the miners in the

Jfez Perces diggtogs are making good wages every

day in the vicinity, and at Elk City and South Fork

the mtoers average from eight to twenty dollars per

day, bat tbey are returning, fearing to wtoler in that

locality.
^

The County Court-house at Albany, Oregon, was

destroyed by fire on Sunday, the Hth tost

The Victoria papers give an account of the burning
of the towa of Lanams, by tlie Indians.

The recepUon of gold by every arrival from Frazer

River was large.

Quite a numberof brick buUdtogs hare been erected
in Victoria within the last two or three months. Two
of six new warehouses on Wharf-street aie nearly
eompleted.

The New-Gvr.BBda CInlns.
Wasiiebotow, Tharsday, Oct 8.

The United States ai.d the New-Granadian Joint

Convention, lor the setllcmant o^elatmi against the

totter, growing out of the Panama itots, hare ap>
pointed Hon. Natbah G, Uiium, of New>-Hampshlre,
as Umpire. This gentleman acted to a similar capac-
ity to 1S^3, for the United SUtea arul Great Bxllalo
Claim ConventtoB. JA3, CAausuk Esq., toi New-
Granada, win fordlwttk proceed to lak'q testlnuny od
behalf of that Bc^olCk Ud present It oil tbe first

Monday In NdrembasrWlBUak Ume the Convemioa
to-day adjouraed.

Damoae aa

n dunags *ustIog4['^

d.
at. Oat, 3.

t-^oA and

Brie Rallrosd daring the recent severe storm to the
western part of the State havtog been fully repaired,
paasenger and freight trains ara now ranning throagh
with toelr usual regularity.

THB AMBRICAN BIBliB CMION.
a

Reparta af CaaqBlttaaa-AMTaBBea Blatter*
las Praapeetaaf tha ValaB-CratrifemtlaBa
ta Ike Fanda, dice.> dfee.

SECOND DAY Mouiaa Sbsbiov.
. The Ihilon met at 1 o'clock, and after the
usual preliminary exercises, heard a sUirtog addrcM
from Rev. Dr. Saxua.
The report of the Conunittea on Legacies was re-

eelved, showing that, aside from bequesu of several
toousand dollars, tkere kad been bequeathed, contin-

gent upon the death ef tka donors, the sum a'
14,300,

Dr. Hall, to view of the necessary lapse of tiraa
before the Union could avail Itself of these funds, re-

nevyed his proposition of the previous day, to loan
the Dnton funds to go on with its work.
Mr. Wrciorr remarked tkat while they might ac-

cept of loans, they would much prefer to have breth-
ren remember toe necessity of donations. The Union
was of course thankful for these reversionary dona-

tions, like that of toe gentleman to Missouri, who left

monev contingent upon the deato of his mother.
A Member How old Is his mother t [Laughter.]
Mr. Wrciorr Well, she is somewhat older than he

was. [Laughter.] We don't ask ladies their ages.
[Laughter.] There was one lady told her age volun-
arllv it was sixty years. Thel surest way to se cure
a bequest is for brethren to make their wills when In
health. Many cases have* occurred where brethren
intended to make bequests, but were suddenly cut oft,
and toe Union lost the contribution which was intend-
ed for it.

Rev. Mr, Mdbpbt took occasion to qwak on behalf
of toe testators, who, he believed, had done the best
ihev could. Their duty was to attend to toelr families
ana relatives first

Mr, TovriiszNs, in a humorous veto, enforced toe

necessity lor sacrifices for the Union.
Mr. Wrcxorr explained toat he did nottotendto

reflect upon anv of tiie testators.
The report was adopted.
Dr. Hodoe, from the Committee-on Spanish Scrip-

tures, reported toat the largest and most gratifying
results might be expected trom their labors as soon as
the means were forihcomtog. The labors ot Mrs.
Crowe, in Central America, were duly recogiuzed,
and the general commendation of toe Spanish Scrip-
tures voted.
The report was adopted.
Rev. F. RxMiHOTON, from the Committee on Ger-

man Scriptures, reported toat toere was need of
means to sustitin the German brottierwho waslabor-
ing in the American field here at home. There was
at the same time a wide field of operations In CKt-
many.
After remarks by Rev. A. H. DxBroam, toe reportwas adopted.
Rev. Mr, Caom read the report of toe Committee

on Obituaries, noticing particularly the death of
brothers Edmunds and Psbb. The report was adopted.The Conimmee on the Introduction to Matthew,
through Brother Giubbt, of Kentucky, reported,
commending toe book Issued by toe Soeiety, and
especially praising the wonderlul exhibition of learn-
ing therein presented hy its author, Dr, T, T, Cobajjt,
The report was adopted.
Brother WaiTiHa read toe report of the Committee

on Proverbs. 01 the 27 pages already prtoted, toe
Committee spoke highly. Tue Committee, however,
Uiought that several of toe inversions of sentences
were not in harmony with the idioms of the language.
They also found lault with several of the worus sub-
stituted. As a wlioie, however, toe translation was
approved. The report was adopted.
Mr. Lkwib reported, from toe Committee on Quar-

terly, the ueces^Jty of contmui:ig that publication.
The Issue of the Monthly Reporter was, however, con-
sidered us not iiKlispensable, and toe temporary sus-
ension of toat puolicatiun recommendect "The re-

pbi t was adopteu.
At 12 M. the Union adjourned for the moriung, after

Dr. CoHANT liad mvited all present to view the ap-
parains of revision, tho vast collection of works and
he College of Revisers.

AFTKKhOON SKSSION. ^
Prbf. Kates, of Providence, R. I., after the devo-

tional exercises, delivered one of toe most forcible

arguments of the session, in support of the Bible re-

vision movement. He reviewed searchlngly the
various arguments of opponents, meeting tliem with
a triumptiaiit vindication of the work.
The Chairman read a letter from Rev, Dr, Rzubbit

jEvrRiBS, of Philadelphia, regretting that otliL-r duties

pioven'.Cil his acceptance of an invitation to speak,
and expressmg his earnest sympatliv with toe move-
ment
Dr. PATTENeiLL, from the Committee on Mark, re-

ported that the urtoting of work had been temporarily
suspended, aitiiough eight chapters were in type.
The Committee quoted a number of changes by the

revivors, wliiqti seemed to them to be excellent. As
far as tiie work had proceeded, the Committee ap-
proved ol it. The report was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Baker explained how the revisions of the

Bi itish Bibie Society had, in one of the passages re-
lerred to, altered the .noderu Greeic text and the
English text to signify partial immersion, wtien toe
original ancient Greek signified total immersion, and
the American Bible Society had circulated tois al-

tered edition. This was an illustratiun of the lengths
to which some men would go to sustain a favorite

toeoiy.
The Union then, by vote, went Into a free confer-

ence, during whicli an energetic efl'ort was toade to
raise subscriptions to liquiuate toe indebtedness. Mr.
itENiKGTON made an earnest appeal for toe lund, start-

ing it with $10 tliat had been handed to him by a lady,
and then anotoer $10 that had been added, and then
another $1U for himself; then . S. Raymond, $11^;
Mrs. Wm. Murphy, $10; Mrs, Hall, $5; Miss True-
heart, $5 ; Mrs. WeUs, $5 ; Mrs, Frazer, $5 ; A Mod-
est L:idy, $5 ; Sister Harrington, $5 ; Dr. Hodge, $10;
Brother Monroe, who did not want his name
published, $10: Mrs, Hilden, $10; Mr, Ingmun,
$10 ; sister Ripley, $, At this point it was suggested
that the collectors had better go round. This course
was adopted, with a most grattlying result. About a
hundred dollars were paid to cash, and more toan as
much more subscribed.
The Union occupied the eventog in listentog to ad-

dresses from the President, Rev, D. T, AaaiTAaE, and
otoers, and then adjourned tkitil next year,

J -^
TBB BURNING OF THB CATAI.INB.

m
4

How tke Fire Originated Interesting State-

menta far iho Defendant Teadmaay af
Fetcr illcNamara> II. 0> Frceman> tke

. Knslncer and Agent of tke Boat Tke Ex*
aniaatlon aat yet Claacd.

The investigation of the case of James Larkin,
late clerk of toe steamer Cataiine, which was burned
at Fortress Monroe, was resumed yesterday before

Justice QuACBBRBvSB, The facts brought out are o^
an inter^Ung character. A positive statement was
made by toe engtoeer as to toe cause of toe fire, and
the evidence altogether was to favor of tke accused.
The testimony was as ^Uows :

Peter McNatnara, residtog to Wiiliamsburgh, de-
posed 1 was Chief Engineer of toe stcaine r Cataiine
from the time of her charter by the Government, until
she was bv.ncd at Fortress Monroe ; I had one as-

sistant, named George Simmons
;
he resides some-

where in tiii^ City, bat 1 cannot tell the street : 1 was
on duty in the engine-room when the steamer left the
Oidiiaiice wharf fur Newport Ijj|ws ; I supposed the
Assistiiut Engineer was iu his berto asleep ; William
Louiisbcrry is toe Name of the fireman who was on
uuty with me ; toe engine*room was forward of the
boiler, and directly over the fire-room ; after leaving
tbe wliarf, the boat was backed about (wo hundred
yards, and toen stopped ; a moment alterwards I saw
ilamcs issuing from the fire-room ; 1 jumped
to the gangway and saw toat both furnace
doors ware open and flames were bursting out ol
toem ; to a very brief space of tune the whale
lower part

of the boat, below the engine-room, was on
fire ; the fireman hail alxiut ten minu:esl}fcfore raked
the fires and put fresh coal on ; I immediately went
back to the engine-room, and raised ;he safety valve
to blow off steam, after which I cpcv.cd the damper ;

the flame from the furnace doors tla'^hed out from
eight to twelve I'eet ; the fi.-e firft caught the sides of
the co:d bunkers, in front and aloiig-ulc of the boiler ;

the belwecn-clecks was quickly abi ize, and thefiames
spread to toe saloon-d -ck ; the ho-e was-stietciied
inimcdiately after the fire was discovered ; 1 never
btlore had seen AaineS^cuiuing from toe mouth of a
tuinace in the way 1 have describe I,

Croas-exiuntned btf Mr. Arnoux T;.e fires in the fur-
naces had not been put for two w teks before Ih** boat
was biirn.ed,ai!d they had been burning steadily for
two inuuths previously, excepting for a few hours on
tw'oS or toiee occasions, we used anthracite coal, a
fresh supply of which was put in the turnaces i.ot

more than ten minutes bsfore the discovery of ll.o

fire; wiieiil first saw the flame. Issuing from the
furnaces, it was blue and gaseous ;" 1 (l^iiiK I last .saw
Larkin previous to the tiro at Newport's News;
some weeks before 1 had taken him down into the
fire-room to show him hat a hut place the nrcmeii
had ; to my knowledge that was the only time he was
toere ; toere was a slore-roum ove> the engine-room ;

tools were kept to it ;1 there wa4 only about a gal-
lo.i of turpentiae ob board ; it was licut iuckad up la
ttie gangway, near toe whveihc^iw ; tlie key of ihis
closet usually hung up in the engine room ; the
stew'-ard was the oly person wlio came to me for tur-

pentine ; he said he wantel it to use in pslnilng a
room, and I referred him to the male.

iUr. Jftiiry C, fVtnia/i, of tlie film of M. M. Free-
man & Co., agenis of the steajner, was iici ciUeJ
and awom,
Welcoine R, Beebe, Esq., appeared as finmsrl

for toe witaess, and asked wtiai wasiiit precise
charge under luvestlgation ?

Justice WOAcIsxi:csHs.iid ;liat toe comnlaint aver-
red toe buiTiing of the s'eamer Cataiine,' a Govcrn-
menl,ve:>sel, Ly toe prisoner. Larlrin. '

Mr. Amuu^ reminded the Court that it was a ques-
tion to be cdnsluered hereatiur whether toe CaloliUs
wai a Ouv^ument vessel or not
Tbe Jwlga said tliat, at any rate, toe snfa!)ect of In-

vesiigaiton was toe burning of the steamer.
ilr, fYcciMm tvas then exaintoed. He testified i I

kiww Larkla, aadudantaoddkat ka waa eanlnyad
OB toe CotolmB. Ha was anaaMd by Mr. Devlin, an
behalf.of Hr.8tetsan,ownerortkekoat ,, _^
Q. By Mr. SedtwitJc-V/ho paU Larkla f A. Tke

ownec .

Q. Did toe owner pay directly t A. -

a. Who did pay?
Mr. Beebe objeotad to tola line of tntarregMory,

remarktog toat it was tke practice of Imoraaca eom-
pantes. whec.e It might result to tkelr advantaga ta do
so, te pry toto prlVste matters for tka piurposa of
maktogouta case for themselves. The motive oc
toe question was to disclose toe private bustoess ar-
rangemenu of bustoess men, but if Mr. Freeman
chose to answer, he might
Wttrnss The money was advanced by M. M. Free-

man dt Co. ; Larkto reepeivd $100 per monto : he
was employed from the time toe steamer was char-
tered until she was burned , he wras paid to tke aggre-
gate 100 08 ; at his request, a portion of that sum
was forwarded to bixwife ; his duty was to oolleet the
fare froin passengers, and to supervise toe bills for
toe running expenses of toe boat ; Capt Phillips con-
tracted to Say the running expenses, tnit M. M. Free-
"n.au

* Co. advanced tka money, as toey did
all toe funds used on the boat from toe
time of her charter uaW she was destroyed ;

Larkin was on board seventy days ; toere is yet a
balance due him ; It was presumed when the Cataliiu
was chartered that she would run as a passenger
boat between Perryvllle and Annapolis, but toe route
was supplied and she was used as a freight toat to
unloading large transporte at ForUess Monroe.
Crosfejcamxnationl had no acquatotance with

Larkin prior to his engagement on toe Cataiine, and
first saw him at Washington after he had assumed his
duty OB board ; 1 toen saw him to tos presence of
others, and probably never had more than twenty
mlhutes' conversation with him ; when I saw him he
was very busy In taking an account of cargo
which w's being discliarged ; I neit saw him in
New-TTork after toe burning of the boat; I had
corresponded with him to the extent of writtog two
letters befor e the boat burned ; in these letters (copies
of which the wkness offered to toe Court) 1 requested
Larkin to supervise toe bills, for toe payment of
which Capt. Phillips was drawing upon Freeman ic
Co.; I never talked or arranged with any person to
have the boat burned she was getting too good pay
for that ; after she was destroyed Larkin telegraphed
to me from Baltimore,: requpsijng a remittance of
money, in order to purchaiise clbtoes ; -he never at-

tempted to draw upon Freeman ie Co. for any money
than that to which he was entitled as wages ; he im-
plored me to give him money when I met him at the
Astor House, representing toat he was greatly to
need ; 1 gave him an order on my firm for $10 ; Lar-
kin presented bills to me for personal expenses in-
curred subsequent to toe burning ot toe vessel, but
payment was refused.

Ckauncey B. Sleeper, a lawyer, residing in White-
street, who had previously been examined for toe pros-
ecution, was recalled, and cross-examined. He testi-
fied : I first made known what Larkin liad disclosed to
me about the fire by sending Mr. Lalor te the Phoenix
Insurance Company, which the accused informed me
bad a risk on the steaaier ; Lalor said he was
glad to find out what companies had risks on
the Cataiine; nothing was said between us about
getting a consideration from toe companies for

tilviiig information of Larkin's statements as to
the cause of toe fire ; I sailed to see Mr.
Van Voorhis, the agent for adjusting toe insurances,
and not finding him at his oSce, 1 lefi a note for him ;

1 afterwards had interviews wlto him and informed
him of all Larkin had told me ; I was applied to to
know what steps were necessary to enter upon a
prosecution of the accused ; I never r.ceived any
consideration from Mr. Van Voorhis for furnishing
the information about Larkin.

Afr. Freeman wHa recalled and cross-examind further
The Cataliru was Insured for $20,000 in nine diflir-

ent Compiinies by Mr. Peck, tosuance agent for my
firm ; toere was no other insurance upon the vessel ;

there was a partial understanding that Gen. Butler
would want the boat longer than toree months toe
term of her original charter for the reaasn that she
Exactly suited his purposes ; the names of Ihe nine
Insurance Companies referred to are : Tb* Phoenli,
Lafayette, Fulton, Harmony, Wiiliamsburgh City,
Gebhard, North Western of Oswego, City Fire In-
surance Company of Hartford ; toe time of the last
two Companies has not expire'..
At tois point the examination was adjourned, to be

resumed at 1,o'clock this afternoon. .

GENERAL CITY NEWS.
A Fhtsician Chabgkd with Hukdkrirs a

Cbils. Coroner Jaceman yesterday held an inquest
upon the body of an infant which was murdered on

Tuesday evening, at the tenement-house No. 334
Greenwich-street, twelve hours after its birto. Its

mother, a woman named Makt Arr Bakbb, took

apartments in the house about ten days^since, and
represented herself as the wife of a soldier who had
gone to toe war. On Tuesday morning she was
tiken sick, and one of toe neighbors sent for Dr.
Fettuear to attend to her. He was present
when toe child was born, and toe motoer of-

fered him money to destroy it Of course, he re-

fused, and when he left the house toe infant
was perfectly well. A few hours later a Dr.
WiLSOR visited the woman and tpok toe child from Its

nurse. He handled it roughly, according to toe testi-

mony of witnesses, squeezing its chest wito his hands
and applying tight bandages to its body. Some
women who were present protested against the to-

human treatment, but the Doctor said it was
all right that he had handled children that

way before. As might have been expected,
it was not long before the babe exhibited symp-
toms'bf suffocating, and it soon died, its body mean-
w tiiie changing from the natural color to a dark blue.
The Doctor left before death ensued, promising to re-

turn, but he has not since been seen; although an
efi'ort'has been made to find him. Other cUcumstonces
weredeveloped by the testimony, showtogeonclusively
that the mother was ashamed to acknowledge the child,
and before its birth had submitted to treatment at
WiLSOR's hanos with a view of getting rid of It "The

jury rendered a verdict of " death from violence at
the hands of Dr, Wilsor, and we consider the mother,
Mary Arn Baxeb, an accessory before the fact." It
is probable that the name of Wilsoh was assumed by
tlie accused. None of the witnesses knew anytotog
about him, but Mrs. Bakeb told the Coroner that his
office was b> Second-street She is at present too ill

to leave her bed, but toe Police have her imder sur-
veillance,

HURDEB IK HULBERST-'ETBEET. A shocking
affray occurred on Wednesday, about midnight, at a

place known as ** Smock's Alley,* No, 41 'Mulberry-
street, occupied as a tenement house, TfMOTHT Sul-

iiv.AR, a man fifty years of age, living to the third

story, was drunk, and created a great tumult by
danctog heavily upon toe floor. The family on the
floor beneath were disturbed by toe noise,
and sent word to ^uluvar toat he^ would
cause the ceiling to fall. He paid no
attention to the cdmplatot, but conttoued his disorder-
ly conduct, and s'oon afterwards Michaxl Sullivan, a
man slxty-slx years of age, Julia Conmollt and
others, went to toe room and beat him, Michaxl
him on the head wito sufficient force to fracture hi

,

skull, and then stabbed him In toe neck and tolgh^
with a knife. Tbe Police interfered, and Officer Mc-
Gloin arrested the assailant and the woman Corrol-
LT. The injured man was taken to the Hospitol, and
he died soon afterwards from the efliects of toe blow
upon his head. Coroner Jackuaji will tovesUgate toe
case to-day,

A Census or Liquor Sellibs. The Police
Commissioners yesterday ,issued the followtog or-

der to the Captains oftoe several Prlctocts:

OrncB or Sdpxbirtxrdirt o> MbropoUtar Pouob. ) ,

No. 431 Broome-st, comer of Elm, >

Nbw-Yokx, Oct. 3. 1861. )

Obrebal Ordbb No. 27V. Captaia ,

Precinct : You will receive herewitii a correct list of
all peatens who have been licensed to sell intoxlcat-

mg liquors within your precinct, by toe Commission-
ers of Excise, for the current license yeaf.
You will proceed without delay to take an accu-

rate census of all persons who are engaged in selling
toiuxlcatlng liijuors without license witfun your pre-
cinct, and make futl repopt of the same to tois othce.
The 1 epi'it will set forth the sa'hie of the proprietor

of each jilace where the sale was made.
Bach nieniber of the force maktog report of such

Illegal sale will be required -to make afiidavit of the

lay an<l hmir when the instance of illegal sale of in-

toMcaiing liitt^r
took place.

i''i<rins ot ilie afijdavit required will be furnished by
the Chief Clerk. (Signed)

JOHN A. KEMNEDY, Superintendent
D. Cabpentbr, Inspector.

Nhw Hotel. Earle's new hotel, comer of

Canal and Centre streets, is to be opene(l next MA-
day. If energy, skill and experience .can tosfle

success, 'the proprietor ol this, establishment will
athicvc it

i'lCTi'REa. An eihibilioti of modem pictures,

in::luding fine specimens of the French and Germao-
s-hoo's, opens to-day.at Scuals' new Gallery, No. 749
Broadway. _

Arrivals in Hie City.

Major-Gen. Benj. F. Butler, L. Weigel, Major
PancDoin, Major Fletcher and Capt R. Williams, of
the Unilid States Army; Judge Sherman, of Ncw-
burgh ; Hon, 8. C. Fessenden, of Matoe ; Hon. Jno.
Woodruff, of Connecticut; Major A. D. Briggs, of
Spoiford ; P. Williams, 01 VVasliington ; Col. I;. C.
Cross, of Washing;on : Capt VV. B. Tibbitts, of Fort
Monroe ; ar.d Earnest Bareoche, of France, are at the
i'\fih-avenue Hotel.
Hon. David Wllmot, of Pennsylvania ; Gen. Todd,

of the United States Army ; Hon. . B. Morgan, of
Aurora ; L. C. Schouninaker, of tlie United States

Navy ; Commander Aulick and Capt. Du Pont, of toe

U idled States Navy ; Charles Sagtr and lady, of
i''ran<'e ; James TerwiUiger, of ,Alt)any, and Jolm
Stokes.of Philadslphia, are at tbe Astor House.

lion. C. 11. BraAScoinb,_of Missouri; Lleut-Col,
Everett, from W'asli iigton ; Kev. J, Edwards, of
CoiinectlcUl ; W, D. dc Kaasloff, attach^ of the Dan-
ish Legatlua, from Washington : Dr, Van Renselaer,
of Albany, and Rev, Thomas 8, Fogg, of Greenwich,
are at the LiternaUonel lloteL
Prince de Jolnrtlle, Iter, B. B. Leacock, W. Mac-

key, J. L. Oaraiir, and Or. F. U. Brown, of Boston,
are ai'toe Brevoon House.
Osn. Towuasid, of Albany ; CA NMvM aari tla^

TeraCraa-, Mra. lBSl'"

of Ba_9atoB, of
Da^nnnal-maS'fSdf'^- o!ll .

d(m.^Albaa, M*at>a it. RtakaiasHotaL

O. OidJiray. froB Vort LaCmtie, and W. rf. King, af
New-jMt,lAattkeNew-Vor?HoteL
-AiJf*"?' ?L*'S^'J?- J>- T. De RonaBO*;
of nbnria, Baaatat RusilaB Talegruk Agent, an
attkeClarandonHoteL

~ -P" *iem, ara

Col, 8. M. Alfred and lady, of Baltimore ; A. Hen-
derson, of tke V. 8. Navy, and W. R. Cobb and lady,
ef Montreal, are at the LaFarge House.
Bon. C. R. Ingsrsoll. of New-Haven, Is at tlw Ak

bemarle HoteL

AVVAJtRS IN VTlH.

Bfaraaaa laiBtgrmltoB Aeraaa the Platk^

Pi^aaelTtea trmm tka Baat Faar Tkaaaaad
Added w tka Maaskar af tke

}ata-BII
eoUaaaaaa Newa.

Ctrmpamdmet tftkt Itiw-Tort Jtma,

OaiAT Salt Lazb Cut, Tjiuiaday, Sept I^nil.

The bulk of tbe Mormon immigratioii ia now

fattcomtogln from the Plains.' Companies, or por-

tions f companies, scdlven anr streeis every day

nearly, tbougb It would perkaps be dlfflctiU for tbe la-

mtgrsnte toemselves ta say whose aompany Ikejr

eome to with. The Mormons are temoos for acting la

orgaalzations, and altoougb all toelr immigrants start

from toe Missouri to dlsttoctcompanies, yet tkla sea-

son It wouTd teem that on neartog' toelr destinatloB,

toey have traveled so closely on one anotoer*s rear
as to be "kinder considerably mixed up."
Among toe late arrivals are Apostles Obsor Pbar

andEBASTDsSsow and J. W, Yooro, O. Pbatt has
been "

laboring
" for toe past year la tos New-York

and Philadelphia region, and among toe ' Eastern
churches generally," while his compeer, E, Sow,
has been at Some pains to enlighten Uie folk's of St
Louis and vicinity; and to warn toem to flee from toe
wratotocome, J. W. Yocro, U appears, has been
acting as Quartermaster-Gcnpral, grand wagon-
master, or somethtog of toe sort to connection wito
toe two hundred ox-teams dispatched from this place
last Sprtog, and now returning, or returned, wito a
live cargo from ^he MIssourU
The above-named worthies, as a matter otjonne,

addressed toe "
great congregatliin'' in toe Bowery

on Sunday, and from their discourses it would appear
that a '

great work" has been accomplished by toem
and their coworkers on the Atlantic slope toe past
year, A great work, not

pj^rficularly In proselyting
from the sinning outsiders, but in scraping togetoer
he scattered fragments composing the ," Church to
the States," and shipping toem off bodily to tots "Ho-
ly City," It was calculated toat the entire toflux o'
" Saints' ' tois season from toe East would amount to
four thousand souls, about one-Rhlf of toem direct-

ly from theStotes, and the otoer half from Europe,
principally Great Britain and Scandtoavia, Of
the tvyo toousand from toe SUtes, perhaps one-third
were American bom, toe remaining two-.thlrds from
Earope, and

n|^ostly persons whose pecuniary re-

sources on their landtog on this continent necessi-
tated a temporary sojourn on toe Atlantic seaboard.

Every poor Morinon within hail of toe great rendez-

vous, at Florence on the Missouri, U was declared
had the chance of a passage across the plains, if he
was wUltog to take it So it would seem toat toe be-

nighted American people east of tols^Territory are-

likely to have a dark time of It to the immediate
future, now toat toere has been such a gleantog up
and witodrawal of toe lights, expounders and ex-

emplars of toe true faito.

The wRole of this great army of recruits is expected
to before toe end of the present monto.
The feasibility of successfully sending ox teams

tolhe Missouri, to return toe same season wito souls
or freight. Is considered fully demonstrated by toe ex-

perience of the current year, toe preachers asserting
toat such teams made better time toan otoers which
were bought to Missouri or Nebraska, and only made
one trip. If true, this must be due to the formerbeing
already broken to -toe yoke and Inured to labor, while
toe latter were generally unbroken'and wild steers.
So it will be likely that cattle and wagons will be sent
from here for toe future, instead of cash betog spen,
to the Western Stotes for toem, Tbe cash will nroba.

bly be expended for merchandise and machtoery, to-

stead of live stock.

The returned missionaries appear fully satisfied ton'

toe people of toe Stotes are "
getttog craxy" over toe

war, as toey express toemselves.
Mr, J. M. Bborrb and others are sendtog out half

a hundred or more teams freighted with grato on toe
California route, for toe use of toe Express and Mali
service, ^,
Briobam Yours, D, H, Wilis, and, aftiw "oOier

spiritual autoorities, are on a preaching excursion to

Cache Valley,
The Probate Court for this county Is In session,

and is dealtog Wlto a few serious cases,

Chablbs and Tboblovi Marbabd, engaged to toe

highway robbery ol Jobr Lovb, mentioned to my let-

ter last week, have been convicted of robbery and
sentenced to IS years' hard labor In the Penitentiary
a severe sentence, but toe general sentiment of tbe

community is toat toey are old ofiienders, and have

gone unwhipped of justice much too long.
JoHR Obmord, formerlv a street candy-vender, has

been fined $25 and sentenced to fifteen montos'lmpris-
oniAent to toe Penitentiary, for sevtre "

stabbing wito

intent to kill," He' is a passionate, reckless old fel-

low, when he happens in a quarrel, toough apparent-

ly not a hardened criminal.
Wiu,uM CooBorr, Indicted for toe murder of RoBBar

BaowK, in a quafrel over irrigating water, is under
trialat the writing of tois. Tms was ratoer a cold-
blooded affair, so the people anticipate toat another
execution is immtoent ^
In addition to toe above, a few minor cases have

been adjudicated upon, among which are some illegal

whisky sales, for the people, or some of toem, cer-

tainly dodehght In a ''drop of toe cratur," By toe

bye, the two principal distillers in toe city. Moor and
BADLBT,have been "called'' to toke part fn settUng
the valley of Unitah. So toe crusade agatost toe
fire-water continues, not wholesale, but so far as to
allow b^ut one

"
legal" place of-sale for It in toe citv.~'

market-house, some 30 by 90 feet, boarded and
gled, is to course of erection in this city, to

lecond Souto-street Immediately west of Mato-street
'

My tocidental remark conceimag toe Indian A^n-
cv, last week, must not be taken uter toe jnanner of
tlie strict constnicUenlsts, but read In a liberal light,
applicable to wliat has been imder the old regvme,
rather toan to what may be under the new. We know
toe past scarcely the present, and certatoly not toe
future. Ourn^w Supertotendent, Mr, Mabtir, has
scarcely been here tong enough io get the full bang of
toe concern.
Of the late arrivals from toe East, are Secretarj

Fbark Fullbb and Surveyor-General T, R. Fox, ofik-

cers for toe Territory ; also Mr, W, S, Goobb, drug-
gist, of this City, who has been en a rapid bustoess

journey to England,
Hons. Geo. Tdbrbb, Chief Justia of Nevada, and

H. M. Jozies, Associate Judge, the latter wito his lady,
passed through tois City the past week, <n route for

the field of their duties^

Cotton fboh India. The following is an ex-

tract from a letter received by a gentleman of Phila-

delphia from Capt F, Tniiups, Collector and Magis-
trate at Shikapore, India :

Shixapobb, Uppbb Sohirdb, \

Saturday, July 27, 1661.
(

It is impossible to contemplate trie collision which
has probably ere tois commenced between toe Nortli
and South, witoout grief. Civil war is awful, and

Englishmen must sympathize to this struggle, for It is

carried on by our brotoers, toe same race, blood and
'

creed, and it is toe cause of freedom against lalavery.
^

One great cohsequence will beJhe loss of the cotton

trade to Amerioa ; immense efi'Bk are being made to

India, and the cotton ex^ls willDfe three-fold greater
this year than what they ever have been, and in two
years more, when the great railways are completed,
toe exports will be enormous. In my own collec-

torate we are growing five limes as much cotton

as formerly, and tJic New-Orleans seed is suoceedtog
well, ^ ^

The Louisville Journal says :
" Mr. Hart, who

was in the Mexican dampaign wito Gen. Anderson>

and served wito him as a volunteer In the defence of

Fort Sumter, reached our city on Saturday, He has
been commissioned as First Lieutenant in Capt
Soi&fs Light Eallery Company, and this, will cer-

fajhly be an additional Incentive for volunteers to.

join tlie company and fill it to a few days. Where
such gallant soldiers lead, it will be a pleasure, aa
weu as ail honor, for our chlvalric and loyal young
inento

follow^^l ^
Faaseacers Arrived.

Car. i.ln steamslup Ftdlon./rom Havre and SotUkr
amptmHi% J. 4,, Wotton, Miss Wotton, C. Berlsohe,
Isake IselwAd 1 nepheas. Com. Auljok, U.8, N L Iiel-

bitt, lady afid child, F, 0. Ymana and ttmliy, Aug. Lim-
bert, Mr. Uarsoadet, Capt SagorT and ladv, E. llufras-
seat, Mr. Caisto, Mr. BefnardT'

" "' - -

mlng, f. Kreqde'r md lad;
Irani 'Van SchlUtog. L. von L .

lanas^la^y and
g|K^lb..,iid

aaltlrri, __

Mai

Jaataso, AJbaktLwufSJ^/-.P Larish Osear and Salooion wSTrS.
DaigrirZ.

Lassotais, Mr. W.Sfii"

Ban risss.... | flan sstt.

BandyHat*. T St|6ar
nsBAt/^^*"'

MARINE INTELUGENCE.
1W-T0BK... THinU0AT,(M.a

a^ L.-- Clewed.
_?Sff*" "Brtlan, SI0VCT, Phiiadeli

^w* t?"?r'*- "*. I'hfiadd
'

Ships lUmt Dove. HolbrwokT^^
Barks Iris, Deutien,

larea.
, PhiladdiUa: LsaaiJ

PbUsdel^r^.lBM.
k. Saa FraadaBSk d>4
J.O.BakSir&*^*

sell

HnrlSntk
feCo.; L

i'S'%:?i^J8""^""kCo.^^J^y^
Penguto, Congers.

Hi^-$.-S^r'?g3!lis.''SgS"lSi;^

Gnade del Sor, 'S. O.

jfc Pernaaibaeo, C SHrSffi
nr'i^:i:S:rJL^'!ii" f'tf'i *trra Leone. KUiklm ft
Cfcj Oevonshira, (Br.,) Masters. St. TIiobm.C IfaCff
Sclioaneia J. W., Faalklin, Boston. Daa^ A A..

Wsshinitoo, Merria rhaaiieinbS^J?K~SSim-&:iirTH^Srft. miaileliMa: Oof. Lester'63.fSa
Benner: JiUia Anna Kn&iaa. riLt?S

terTRacL.

Fetre, Oaadalmre!?. 'F.^SoaUTKIUeattr.
ton, MetcBlfk Dnncaa r Ocean Wave, (Br4)
St Johns, N B.. P. I. Nevlna k Son; Jtm
Vortotogton, Providence, H. 8. Beckett.
Skiop Comet, Provost. Stamford. OMHtsr,

Arrived.
p. s: Mali steamship Fulton, Wottoa. Havia. Seat. Ml
A. H., Coves, Sept 18,'rp.M., --^^^'tuim

KCri to Fox A McKenlle. Sept 19. off tbe LutClSL
passed Am. ship T. J. Rogerk, of Bath. steeriM bmC
ward. Sept. 20, lat 40 34. Ion 10 57, passed sUsBenriS.
staerlnir east The Fulton has experienoed kean simIm
ly uales the entire passage.

^^ "-"* ""
Steamer Concord. .Norman, PhiladeliAls, wltk ~i~ to

LoperV Kirkpatrick.
f w* _ w

J * vi) ^'^' 'loiTlson, PhI]adel|iUa,wlto

eSteimCT
WStchester, Jones, PtovidHM, wltk

*'''ipl'rogTe8s,W(Sdward. I>ondon ds.. In ballast to
Neoniith A Sons, fcxperiencert heavy gales first Bart3
the passage from W S^W. to N. W.; wm w di W ^toe
r anks with light winds and calms. Sept 10, lat.40,leat.

^"if^" *',? 'Xi'io'vC"^'*' ''' I^ndon tor New-York.
ShipHolyrood, (of Thomastm.) Jordan. LoadskStdsn

in ballast to master.
~ ""^

- "bip Alice Hall. (of BostonJThompBjn. Eaitpert tds.m ballast to Hicks S Bell. Will loifffor Havre!^
^^

Ship Orozimbo. (of Boston,) Townsend, ra^iiiMl T Sm^
in ballast tn Hicks A Bell.

""~. uHfsn I aa,

\^\Y I'lbamo II., (Anat,) Stapaileh, LImsriek a.in Inllast to order Sept 7, Maroo BantoBnTaMUaa!
fell from toe bowsprit and was lost

-

Bark Collooney. (of SUgo, ) MeCresdy, Slige s.
Bark J. A. Hozard, I,awson, Rio Janeiro.tt ds.wMk

Mffee to nuster. The ship Addle Snow, fimnjatm te
River La Plata, driOed on toe rocks to tke haikaraaS
2ist Angost, and became a total kM. Hrmera3'had been insured a short time prevlaasly brSCMifo-
Bark CTtrd Wave, (Br., ofSnndeHaad.) Debdon 44 ds.. to ballast to Negrenont Ir Agderto.
Bark Yonng America. Colltos, Havana Sept. 'W. with

sngartoRobert A Williams. Sept TT ws IfcMii Vf
war anchored oS Hattcras.
RArk P. C. Warwich,(of Baltimore.) Gait, Us J

SS dsp in ballast to Rundle, Jones k Rndge.
BrigTanolo, Smito, Ltogan, C. B.,^ds..vllkea<d ta

Richard Irvm.
Brig Presto, (Dntch.) , Honte Video Mda..tlh

mdse. to Punch,'Ueincke A Wendt
Brig Haiti, (Br, of Glasgow.) Bobertian, Anx Carea

Sept. 14, wlto coffee, Ac., to McAndrewrBMUBdic^
Left ho Am, vessels.

, Brig Addy Swift Avery,
" "-- " '-

rllk liifti
Ac, to Uaitland, Phelps A Co. Left no Am. VSMSh!
Brig Fanny Palmer, (Br.,1 Bulwer, Ungaa. 0. B., It

ds.. wito coal to Richard Irvto.
Brig Eugene A. Reed, Grane, Hsrtfard, Oaa., laka^

last to master.
Schr Leocadia, Small, Salem S ds., wHk rndse. tolL

W. Ropes A<;o.
Schr. Arcade, (of Portland.) Smith, Aax Cnaa fcat. I&

with logwood to HUlet-A Houghton. ,

Sohr: Maria L. Davis, (of Boston,) CrewsO, OevBsaw
C. B ., 11 ds,, with coal to master. '

Schr, W. H. Hitehill, (of Uachias,) ,
N. B.. 10 ds., with spars to master.
Schr, Swan. (Br..l Taylor, HiUsbors. N. &,U da.

plaster to'=D R. De Wolff.
Schr Nightingale, Gardiner, ProvMencs.

_ Schr. Julia, Cox, bingan.C. B., lods.,
F. Whilncv A Co. . .

WIND-Dnrinf toe day. from W.

BeUw.
Ship Manhattan. ITom LIverpooL
Ship Charter Oak, from Havre.
Brig Denmaak. All by pilot boat J. M. Wi

Uiiary.^apuls,
dn, D. . Uodn BL ., . _.

^-Ruis, Mlas C. UHboU, t.L. Almeida, T.C. og-
dw, D.

.. I)odg.aa lady, Mrs. Bennabel, Urs. v. a.

f-

tld, Ur. Wilsea. Mrs. Ode iad tbtld, Mrs. 8. fouchon,

PtfvsBlaBd bsBllf.JUa. B. arVoaand^

^ Balled.
'

Oct. -Shipg Bazaar and Parliaaient, Haws ;'Osiaa
Has Gnnaell, London ; Adele, (Br..) liiieMp B^B
Conva, Londonderry. Brig S. DnrasMtti. A|Bitawa
Schri G. R. C, (Br.) Porto-a-Platt ; flaoAwCfB^
Nassau ; H. B. Bramhhil, Tarramoa.
(V:t .^Steam transport Thomss r

City.

By Telecrapk.
BOSTON, Oct -Arr. Harks Tazsa _^. .

R. H. Knight Trtoidad ; P. C. AJaands^faB
brigs Active. Mayagnez ; CraasCadtSarlasak 1
Mary MerriU. hence the Mtk nUTl

~ '

tobeleakin^r

> BUaeelli

BALmoBX, Oct. 2. The seir. Flaitfa.
Domingo.bound to tUsjxirt, wKkasna
was abandoned at sea on FHdaJjast, mm
Henry. Thejbsrk Selak, fMai r"^
carried tsbore near toe asoatk af
will have to belightened.

'

FBaRAHBbco, Ang. . Tbe hark iM
lyrftwrted, has been canileMiisd,

~

anctfon for tbe sum of 1JMb asllreis,

transhipnd to Br: brig ICan
'

2Kb for New-Bedfbrd. (BoSi _

ter, Esq., Secretary Beard r
^

Bpakaot dfce.

.WVBawk-ahlp, keaesM da aat, Aa.m ktf'S
Ion, 41 43.
Golden State ship,

S.,laB.3T40.
Scotia-ship, of and fe

Sept. 1, lat 434on. U.

a.

FarelKa T
[raa BiAaaaA.]

Arrived from New-Tort Seat. V, J.
Gloheesterj I8to, Stepetoie, al Ravas; L..
BeltBst : W. H. Hersbon, at Dnl-; Jen, atl
Sailed for NeK>-Yorliaott.S, Ait

~ ~

itto, L. A. RoehellcfroB-Ufarpasl.

m LATi FBI aAMincitm.
SCHACB* elI.I.UtT, r4 BKttApWAT.

On exMbMon, tts fcUewiag hwallfalJ
' '

CINDERELLA '
THB PASTOR'S BLKSSINO
THE GOLDEN WEDDING 'i^^
THB CRADLE -."lin
THE STEEPLE CHASE JT
BOUDOIR OF MART ANTOINXTTB. .

Admission, 3g cents. .

Imaayoue
raa*A.B.tofP.B

AT A nCEBTINO OF THB COl
appointed by the ddegatas of the Fea)d

raense Conventloa, held atjat^rna^s B
Canal and Varick ate^ en Tkoraday L .

toe purpose of nomlnatmg a Hes^ber ef ^u
Third Assembly Distrlet on motion, Mr.

BEAUTIFUL FORTHAIT-J58tP0^
USHED.-AII desiring pcKtr^ dndy eaanTSd OB

steel of OUT noble Union men, such a^^dkaarals P~"
McClellan, Wool, Banks, FranoDt, BaMjr, Dfab i
son. Sprague, Lyon. Slegel, Com. Stringfcaia. OL
worth, *c. should secure toen at onoe. (n laa
paper. 10x12 inches. Price IBcentseaeh. CaaisseC'

portrait sent by mall on reoeipS of pilos. Ubaral >
to agents. Send for a catalogue. ^.^

' _ ^
J. C. BUTTRE, No. 4 Btankllit<t.Me^Tark.

'ORITATB BOARD IN BROO:
Jr Scotch lady. accostoBMd to a food
large room, well foanlshed. with a mifa
jMd otoer conveniences, wHl {ake one

'

tlemea, or a gentleman and wlfi, to be
pleasantly situated, a few minataa' walk
St. or Fnlton ferry. Address Mrs. A. STi
lyn Post-offlQe, or C. R, Boa Sa. LOO
office, with real name aad place a( kaalaea.

OENTLEMEN ITHO
may knd ooaforttbl*

, in Bnokl/B. wltWto
minatea' walk of Fnlton' Ferry.

- Terms mgi^'SSrj
erences exchanged. Address W. L., Box no. im .

Office.

ISOARDJNO TWO OEN1
AJoecapy a rooai teaetber, may
to a strlMly private Ikmlly in

'

WASHING WANTBD-BT TbBBPEOTASLB
p

-
Protestant

and all kinds oflace ; also, nc...- --
f_- .v.^^^ ,-m

ing: has tke bast of City "f""",^,"LSSTS Sf
eapaUlfty, Apply at No. 156 Sist-st, batwaan 1st aaa

"HOUeBMAID.-
A^-aV^nT^JJCr-'L-J^'V^^

GENEKAL

derbilt-av., ti'lwcen O""' gi/SS^JJ^ir
Has the best ^jra^terence

frwa her
laatpoa. ,

7nAINSr^AI.L BONNETB At OUUtJifi
rZivs-^oir $5and6 FsU BoMib asa *.

Our'^Ve'lvrf *7 nd^ Bonnetje^J^ ***}
TMiaced I.. BIXNS' Millinar, No. 0(1 BtaadMOar
Ig',?rSpposU. Metrop.Uted"lKeC

-riTcHAitiBBRMAiP AHit WAWgMr?AWanted; by a younggl>kaltoatlM_&2a.*jM
work and waiting in a saidl Pilvateipffiri IK/fS
years' reference.

Vtat lto-st.

Obb ke I te tae dfS^'

c^HUi
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THE fiREAT REBELLION.

^*..<?.

""'fmim IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.

mrerfthimg ^niet Around
^TaAloilrtoB.

Jbexhml <^ Qea. Wool on bis

Waytothe Weit
-.stt*- > '

IM8iiieneded norOr-

nWHtTiKT HEWS PEOH MISSOIIRl.

Tko Repfted Evacnation of

LeiiBgton.
"

X

Ptto SiM to be' Moviiig Towards

Wr illi PoatUan of the

HMiOfiial Fonee*.

Interesting Facts and Rumors
Ynm the South.

Ciattvit Ji. Imitk a Hiuor-Ceaeral in the

< Belli Atdit.

SraCIAI DISPATCH FROM WASHINGTON.
W^fHniaToif, Friday, Oct. 4.

Ilrode along, our advanced ontpotts to-day, and

ftaand aD qniet The rebel pickets appeared this

P. M. near Falls Church, bat made nodemonstra-

tiona. They ware mostly laying qn the grass,

their horses being tied to the trees.

yoBTimxo MtmsoN's biix.<

^ The New-Tork -{rhirty-Beventh Regiment are

tesOy engaged in throwing up the fortifications

on Konson's Hill. They are now very formidable.

It will be utterly impossible for the jebels to ap-

proach with artillery of long range enough to aa-

*atf t^worka. f

THX IIAT^ai IXPCDITIOSB.

I understand that Gen-'UcCLELLAN has, or
wilj

Mad a nqnest, through the correspondent of the

Aawmtad Press, that all papers will abstain

HboOy from mentioning the Naval preparations

of the Government for any expedition against the

South.
AXOTBIB PICKET SHOT.

Tliia morning a soldier attached to th^ Garibaldi

Begiment, while on picket-duty, was fired at by
tlw rebel pickets, seven balls entering his body.
He is still alive, although his rec.overy is doubiful-

miBXL AKTIIUEBT PBACTICI.

The rebels have been engaged <luring the day in

artillery practice at Burke's Station, on the Orange

Bailroad.
eXS. WOOL JJiD OEN. TKEHONT.

Gen. Wool arrived in this city to-day, and I am
now entirely satisfied that my statement in this

morning's TiMia was correct. Gen. Fsemont
has neither been -

superseded nor ordered to this

city under arrest. !_
TBB CHASOKS JiQAtflSfaSll. TBIMONT.

The following is the result of inquiries to-day,

inlofficial
<)^iarteTS

: The charges preferred by Col.

Fkuk p. Blais against Uajor-Gen. FBiiiOKT,.on
tke 16th of September, have not yet reached Wash-

ington. According to the revised Ariny Regulations,

charge* are reiiuiied to be transmitted through the

aneiior officer, which in this case is Gen. Fbe.
mmn himself. A copy of the charges, however,
baa been received to be filed, in the event that

Qem FamosT himself shall neglect or decline to

transmit die original document to the War Depart-

Qen. Wool, it is thought by those well-informed

in-miGtary circles, will proceed to the West under

specific instructions.'
,

WBSTIEN DEFABTmHT QUABTEBHASTEB.
In response to a request of Gen. Fbkuont for a

Qnaitarmaster for the Western Department, as
~

Brig.-Ocn. HoKikstbt has taken the ^d, ^ajor
BoBBST Allbb has been appointed to that position.

. hu the reputation of being one of the best

I of that kind in the employment of the

r lO XATX. COMXAND IN KXNTnCKT.'

It i* iiuther asceitainedi that Brig.-Oen. Sbeb-
AV vAl be prometM to a Major Generalship, and

wUi take eenunand of the Department of Een-

taeky, the delicate state of Gen. 'Andxbson'b
Iwalth alone rendering this arrangement neces-

aiy.
IBAIIOBS IH MAINE.

SecTCtary Bxwaxo to-day addressed to the

Qovemoi of Maine the fallowing letter :

DiFAamaaTor Sun, )

WASmsTon, Oct. 4, ISCI. )

Qoviaaoa: Application has been made to the Presi-,
dent (or the release of Rossn Eiiion, a political
IBlaoner held In custody at Fort Lafayette.nm evidence taken inhU case shows that he had not
mif esoeeived the purpose of treasonable coSperation
tBtte State of|Uaine with the insurrectionary citizens
anafad in arms In other States for the overthrow of ,aa Government and the Union, but that he had even
aaas ttf tlw extreme length of getting ip an unUwful
*ra* to operate, In Maine, .gainst the lawful action
of the State and of the Federal GovernmertT His as-
aertalas in that treasonable enterprise since his ar-
ilt have taken ip oath of allegiaaca to the United
Slates. \ m .

The pToeelsdiBgis very proper In itself, but the rep-
lesentations they make, that they and he were loyal
to the Union at tketime when they were combining
In arms against it, cannot be accepted, at least,
la his behalf. It aiipears that he is too intelll-

gent to misunderstand the legitimate tendency of
his criminal acts. He casnot be released. On the
eontrary, your vigllMice in ferreting out the con-

nbaey, and in arresting it by denonneinf it to the
Oovemment and the country, la deemed worthy of
spatial commendation.
_Maay of the other offenders are still persisting In* tnaaoaa^ cpwse, youwlU^ am sote, not ftl"

to give Information to this Department I liaye.the
honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient,

(Signed) WU. H. SEWARD.
To His EzceUeney, Isaan Waaaainuts, Augusta, Me.

HO tats tOR FA8SP0BTS.
It having bcKsn reported to the State Depart-

ment that agents who are employed by individu.

als to procure passports aie in the habit of exact-

ing a Cm from thoae for whom the passports are

requested, alleging as a reason therefor that a fee

is charged by the Department, notice is given that

nofisehasever been charged by the Department

forapassporti that such a charge is expressly
forbidden by the act of Congress of the 18th of

July, 1956, in regard to all passports, except those

iffuad by the agents of the United States in a for-

'^p country, and in the' latter ease the fee is

'^^^ted to the sum of one dollar.

ACCOUNTS or DBCEASBD SOLDIEBS.

The Second Auditor of the Treasury has ^een

inafructed, in settling the account* of deceased

ilWdiers, to credit them with the one hundred dol-

lars' bounty granted by Congresa.
A DISHONEST QUABTE^UHASHB.

One of the leading fiegular Army officers in the

Quarsermaater's Department has been found to be

dishonest, and will be removed. This will make
some stir among some contractors.

A large contract was given out for oats to-day
it 46 cents p^i bushel.

NKWB noil THE VFPEB POTOMAC.
Information from Gen. Ban^' command has

been received to-day, to the effect that the enemy
in the vicinity ct the Potomac seems to be con-

tinuing tlieir^treaT.

MOBS SBOOTIHO A* DARNXBTOWIT.

A letter from Damestown, Ud., says about aix

o'clock last evening, just after parade, private
Saul. D. Mabtin, .of the Forty-sixth Pennsylva-
nia Begiment, shot Col. Sakl. D. Khipb and his

son, Cb AS. D. D.Knipb, with a revolve!. Col. KbIfe
was shot badly through the shoulder and right

arm, and his son through the right hand. Habtih
is a half-brother to Lanaban, the murderer of'

Ma). Lewis, of the same. regiment, and has exhib-

ited bad blood to Col. KaiPE for some time.

Habtin was immediately placed under arrest.

ALL qClEI ON TBI LOWXB POTOMAC.
An arrival from the Lower Potomac reports all

quiet. During the fog on Wednesday morning
the Retolute Tan close under the batteries at

Aquia Creek, and was fired upon with shells. No
one was injured. The sound of drum and fife

was heard continually on shore throughout Wed-
pesdw'night, but the cause of it was not known.

NO MOBE DEPREDATIONS.
All depredations by our troops on the other side

of the Potomac have ceased, and both public and

private property is respected,
OEPBEOATIONS TO BE PUNISHED.

An army order has just been issued announcing
that all depredations upon private property will

l> severely punished^ that no remission of the

death penalty for such outrages will be exercised.

&c., and that the commatnders of guards over such

property will be held responsible as the principals.

STBICKEN PBOM THE BOLLS^'
The name of Capt. Alexandbb W. RETNOi.DS,

Asaistant Quartermaster in the regular Army, has

been stricken Arom the 'rolls, for absenting him-

self from duty, a(id failing to repiart his osme for

duty.
OBE SBABP-SBOOTEItS.

H. W. Stodghton, of Randolph, 'Vt., has been
commissioned to raise an additional cpmpany of

sharp-shooters, to be attached to Bebdan's Regi-
ment.

A bXlloox astbat.

,A mysterious balloon, with two men in
it,

passed over this city about 5 o'clock tliis after-

noon, from west to east, at a great heighth. The
sensationists have it that it was in the service of

the traitors, and that it had C. S. A. conspicuous-

ly painted on its sides ; others say, which is

more probable, that it was one of Prof. Lowe's,
which had parted its -fastenings and started off on
its own liook.

SEW'JEBSET tboofs bevixwed.

The New-Jersey troops were reviewed this

afternoon at their camp by Gen. HcClellan and
his Stall. Their appearance was Very fine.

ezpenditdbks lessenino.

Expenditures of the Government for military

purposes are no longer increasing, but are greatly^

lessening.
miscella'neocs news.

The balloon used for observatory purposes broke

its fastenings this afternoon, and took an easterly
direction. Its loss will at once be . replaced by
another.

Albert L. McGilton, Lieutenant-Colonel of the

Second Pennsylvania Regiment, was to-day elect-

,
ed Colonel of the Fourth Pennsylvania Reserve.

Major HORLEY, Superintendent . of Military

Railroads, has cadged to be constructed a sidelong,

or turn-off to the London and Hampshire Railroad,
near Falls Church, by which the transportation
of supplies to the troops in that vicihity is greatly

facilitated.

E. B. Pennington, son of Gen. Pennisqton.
^as been appointed Captain of the Twelfth In-

fantry.
J. H. Gbove, of Pennsylvania, and Wm. Cuam-

bebe, of Illinois, have been appointed Brigade

8urge0i;s.
*

,

Gen. McClellan has officially' named the

twenty-nine forts and three batteries in the vi-

cinity of Washington.
Postmaster Gen. Blaib left Washington this af-

ternoon for Portsmouth, N. H., to bring home his

family.

GREAT UNION MEETING AT WESTCHES-
TER, PENN.

LETTER or XX-PBESIdSnT SCCHANAN.
WiBTCHXSTXs, FxNiri Friday, Oct. 4.

At the great Union Meeting at Hayesville, Ches-
ter Co., on the 1st Inst., the following letter from Ex-
President BccBiNAN was read :

Wbiatlams, near Lancaster, Penn., SepL 28, 16SI.

DiAK SiR:"l have been honored by your liind itivl-

taUon as Chairman of the appropriate Committee to

atlend and address a Union Meeting of the citizens of
Chester and Lancaster Counties, to be held at Hayes-
ville on the 1st of October. Tills 1 should gladly ac-

cept, proceeding, as it does, from a much valued por-
tion of my old Congressional district, but advancing

years and the present state of my health render it im-

possible. You correctly estimate tliedeep Interest

1 feel, in commor>-with the citizens who will there be

assembled, in the present condition of our country.
This is, Indeed, serious ; but our recent military re-

verses so far from producing despondency In the

minds of a loyal and powerful people, will only ani-

mate them to more migiity exertions in sustaining a
war which has become inevitable by the assault of

tiie Confederate States upon Fort Sumter. For this

reason, it efe It possible, waiving all other topics, I

should confine myself to a solemn and eamestappeal
to my countrymen, and especially those without fam-

ilies, 10 volunteer for the war, and join the
many tliuusands of brave and patriotic volunteers
who are already in the field. This is the moment for
action for prompt, energetic and^Iajted action and
not for the discussion of peace proposidons. These
we must know would be rejected by the States that
have seceded, unless we should offer to recognize
their indepekdence, which is entirely out of the ques-
tion.

Better counsels may hereafter prevail, when these
people shall be convinced that the war Is conducted,
not for their conquest or subjugation, but solely for
the purpose of bringing them back to their original
position in the Union, without impairing in the slTght-
"^5?"' ?">'

' ""^'"^ constituUonal rights.
Whilst, tbeKlote, we shall cordially Ball their le-

turn-under our common glorious flag, and welcome
them as brothers, yet until that happy day shall ar-
rive it will be our duty to support the President with
all the men and means at the command of the coun-
try, in a vigorous and successful prosecution of the
war. Yours, very respectfully. __

(Signed,) JAMBS BnCHXNAN.

THE SITUATION IN MI8S0DRI.

Oen. RremoBt*! Position ThIs Iction Contrasted

with that of OAi. Lyon-.Komber.pf the

HatioiUl Forces MoTements of
'

tin Rebels, etc.

m
From Onr Ovra CorrrespondelM.

JnraxsoH Citt, Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1861.

notwithstanding the very smi^il attention

with which Western operations are regarded, (lUr

less a defeat occur,) this place ia jast now one

possessing military elements of the greatest inter-

est. Kot only is it a point at which Gen. Fbc-

MCHTt is to demonstrate to an anxious public

his fitness or unfitness for the tremendou

responsibilities he has aasumed, but it

also one at which are bang created

events and circumstances which ere long

will decide the long-disputed question, as to the

fate of Missouri. Here are concaobatlDg all the

talent, the material, the energies,- tt the Depart-

ment of the West here are the actois rehearsing

their parts preparatory to another drtata, such as

was shown at Springfield, Carthage, Booneville,

Lexington.

One Thursday -of some mtmths ago, Jackson

issued his treasonable proclamation from this

very place. Friday Gen.'LTON drove him a fugi-

tive from his Capital, and the next Monday dis-

lodged him from Booneville and hunted him from

the State. Fettle who remember this are dis-

posed to gmmbie as they reflect that two weeka

have elapsed since the fall of Lexington for two

weeka has secession held high carnival' Over the

spot rendered sacred by the gallant defence of

Kdiligan for two weeks has it been permitted

to rejoice, to fortify, to recover its breath and as

yet nothing more has been done than to transport

an army to this point, which, in point of time and

difficulty of travel, is not half way 16 Lexington.

If two weeks are required to get a sufficient force

to this point, how long will it take to get that

same force over the balance of the route ?

I believe that Gen. Fbeuont is a hbd worker ;

he labors incessantly to ptemoti the cause in

which he is engaged ; he leaves nothing undone

that can be done by personal effort, or advanced

by personal sacrifice ; yet, in spite of all tliia,

things seem to advance with supernatural slow-

ness. Never seemed there motions Lefore, which
looked so exactly like rest i but possibly, in view

of the gigantic task before the National troops, it

is well that nothing should be done hastily that

nothing should be adventured prematurely..

When one reviews the course of Gen. LtoK
sees him routing secMSion from two diatant

important poiBts in leaathan a weak tlw
of hia iimrch in the hottest aHMiAs grStmnaar

frpm Bocmeyille to Spiiogtield the wind-like ve-

locity with wlxich he swooped upon Forsyth, Dug
Springs and Curran ^his omnipresence, his untir-

ing vigilance, the facility with which he clapped an

extinguisher upon every blaze of treason that broke

out in or near the scene of his opr<rations ; when
one remembers all this, he cannot but at least

contrast the light, effectual movementspf then,

with the ponderous slowness of those of to-day.

May it not be that Gen. Fremont is too much ein,-

barrassed with the etiquette of war with

a cumbrous, unwieldly staff with the paii-

oply and externals of conflict? There

may be use of private secretaries of private

secretaries of private secretaries of certain

ceremonies, head-quarters approachable through
a pathway lined by glittering swords, bands

making the air sick, in languishing with the

stirring music of silver instruments, red tape for-

uialities>and a thousand other similar things and

operations ; but yet their effect, although brilliant

to friend and observer, is of doilftful utility upon
the ragged Secessionists who hide themselves aiid

their shot guns behind every bush in Northern

Missouri.

If our foe was a polite one, his appreciation

might be moved, his loyalty excited, by witnessing
the gallant efforts made on his account, were ht

to se the magnificent trappings and caparisons,

hear the beautiful music, watch the admirable

evolutions. But, unfortunately, our Secession

friend is an unkempt blackguard wrapped in

the contemplation of "
treasons, stratagems and

spoils." His soul has no appreciation for the

beautiful music of Hungarian airs, poured upon
the resonant and delighted air from costly silver

instruments. Clad in a shirt iimocent of soap
and water, he appreciates not at all the gilded

trappings of out gallant array ; sneaking in the

recesses of the dim woods, and coolly priming his

old flint-lock rifle, he cares absolutely nothing
for the gleam of beautiful muskets, the clank of

heaVy sabres, or the intricate deadliness of im-

proved revolvers.

To him, Lyon, with his old white hat, his stern

countenance, his common every-day soldiers,

was a dreaded reality they feared him in life and

respected him in death. One long roll from his

battered old drums carried a more wholesome

terror into the hearts of secession than wii; a

thousand airs from Norma, born under the breath

and manipulations of skillful Teutonic arlislcs.

They knew he wms never fettered by formalities,

and only found courage to attack him when con-

fident in the strength of an overwhelming force.

But it is to be hoped that ere long Gen. Fbe-

uont will demonstrate that, in spite of all these

apparent drawbacks, he is competent to the posi-

tion he has undertaken to till and thus at once

satisfy the earnest hopes of the country, and

make good his own assertion to that effect.

The arrival of troops at this point is about the

only event of importance. There are now here

some ten thousand men, while probably from

fifteen to twenty thousand more have gone for-

ward, and are now located at Booneville, Glas-

gow, Georgetown, Lamine Bridge and Sedalia.

This force is in all respects the flower of Western

troops. It includes some 2,500 cavalry, a formid-

able force of rifled and other artillery, and in-

fantry armed in many cases witE Colt's revolv-

ing rifles, sword bayonets, and other modern im-

provements. Ita addition to this, the material

the baggagCj clothing, tents, Ac. ^ia of a first-class

character ; rendering the present force in all re-

spects one of the most efficient ever organized in

the Bast or West. 'Whether the results to be ac-

compltehed will be important in proportion to

this, is, of conrae, a question of ^me one that

will probably meet with solntkm sdne time within

the next, two pr throe weeks.

I have many doabu to the elEeiency of tlie

-V^
The above map of Missonri will be found

fcll of interest at the present moment, when all

eyes are turned toward that State, in view of the

extraordiiiary events occurring there. If a line

^ drawn from a point just back of Bird's Point'

tearing northward and verging towards Cape Gir-

ardeau, then deflecting westtyard, passing a little

af Ironton, and continuing on in the same

ineral direction between Btrila' aqd Waynesville

tir^mtfSBiat ; tkana*, isdiag aioond to the vrest

ofSedaHaand Georgetown, and turning sharply

eastward to Arrow Rock ; and thence taking both

banks ofthe Missouri, westward toKansas City,

the northern limit of insurrectionary domination

in Missouri will be very accurately described.

All south and west of the line thus drawn is un-

der subjection to the rebels, and it is nearly one-

half of the territory of the State.

The head-quarters of Major-Gen. FklMONt are

now removed to Jefferson City. He has concentrat-

ed nearly his whole force there, and is pushing his

columns freely up the railroad to Syracuse, to the

Lamine Bridge, to Otterville, a few miles beyond

the Lamine, and to Sedalia, the terminus of the

organization now being constructed to war with

secession. The troops of the enemy are all mount-

ed they move from point to point with incredible

celerity. At the appearance of an equal or supe-

rior force, they scatter in a few hours in every

direction, and in an equally short space of. time

concentrate at points miles away. Their agents

extend to every point of the State they know all

our plans, and are able, at any moment, to hurl

immense forces upon a point not sufficiently pro-

tected, but whose apparent remoteness from danger

has been thought its securi^. Fighting under no

rule, taking the ambuscade and shot-gun in pref-

erence to the open plain and the bayonet or can-

non ; Indians in attack, cavalry in .retreat ; present

always when least expected, yet never found

when hunted for, they are a peculiar, a subtle,

dangerous foe, and one which requires different

treatment from that of any other in the civilized

-world. Hence I permit myself to doubt the pro-

priety of warring with them as we would \vith

England or Prance. Columns of infa.ntry and the

heavy impedimerita of our troops cannot catch

them unless they wish it ; and they never wish it,

unless satisfied that an inintiease superiority of

numbers will give them an e^tsy victory. To me^t
such nxen we want light cavalry, we want men that

can travel as fast as they can, and who, when the

moment for actioii comes, ore equally ready to

use their sabres as dragoons, or, dismounted, take

to the trees and operate as infantry. We -.vaut

light artillery, four and six pounders, and only

such baggage as may readily be moved from point

to point. AVhcn we have more of this force, we
can reasonably begin to ^ope upon one that will

be able to hunt out and cope successfully with

these secession guerillas, that now mock our ef-

forts to bring them to a fair battle.

A gunboat built at St. Louis and designed to

proceed up the river and olear ou( the masked
batteries supposed to be located this side of Lex-

ington, has not arrived as far as here yet ; and

probably,' owing to her immense weight and great

draught, will be unable to ascend at all. The plan
of making a ball-proof boat, and loading her with

heavy artillery to clear the Missouri of batteries,

was a capital one, its only drawback is, that it

can't be made practicable. She is yet in St. Louis,

I believe, a model of immense strength an3 terri'

ble destructive power; but at present is of no

further use than to afford Ber friends the dubious

satisfaction of thinking that she might do fearful

execution if only able to get in the right position.

However, if St. Louis be attacked, the New Era
' would be found to be of immense utility.

Yesterday all the conamissioned officers who
were captured at Lexington, with the exception

of CoL )Idu.iqan, reached this point under es-

cort of Capt. Champion, of the Confederate ser-

vice. They left there the day after I did, and

bring no later intelligence froin that point than

that contained in my last letter. Some of, them

state that Gen. Price unearthed from the fbctifi-

cations several hundred bomtis, which had been

baried there by bis piadecessws jfi tieasoDr of

railroad, which is four miles south of Georgetown.

He is supposed to have 16,000 men at these points.

Gens. SiEOiL and Davis are in command at Se-

dalia of these advancing forces. There were a

few Union troops stationed at Booneville. and at'

a point some distance above on the opposite side

of the river, but we believe they have been with-

drawn to join the columns advancing from Jeffer,

son City towards Georgetown. , There were about

6,000 troops at Bella, where there is an immense

amount ef valuable stores. Three regiments of

these men have been ordered to march oyeriand

towards Georgetown,' a distance Of full sixty

miles, leaving Rolla quite weak two regiments

being a very small force to defend so much

property.

Certain'steamboats have gone up the Missonri

River from Jefferson City with troops, destination

^not known. In addition to this, it should be

known that the new gun-boat JVete ra, just

completed at St. Louis, has gone up the Missouri,

to aid the Army in its present advance. This

vessel is shot and ahell-proof. The engines,

boilers and wheels are all protected beyond any

peradventure by heavy iron, and &e' sha^
,
shooters (300 in number) and gnnneis atoatd an
in no danger from bulleta from shore. She kaa

several IHhlgren guna Si-ponndsia ia placn.

under bomb-proof decks, directed by expetisiHed

guimera, and it is expected that Uiey wiUileatt*)

with the greateat ease any obstacle iriQiin a <Us-

tance of three miles. It is added t)iat Ae eani

be sunk, perforated, burned, nor blown vp, "If this

boat shall reach IieEhigtaa,aiid I

control-of the river, his utuation wiBlie

\ worse than it now aeema. Gen. Swasis ma
last reported on iiis return ftom ^^fiTiT Gtf
toward Jefferson. His whereslvnits and 6m.
liABt's, we are not certain of.

Our Missouri letter, to-day, aays that Aa tnops
now in the field, under Fbemoh*, aie aploidiil}

equipped, accompanied . by luirarpaasedikrtiilety,
and at least 2,500 cavalry.
Of GeiL Price's position and paiposes, we cas

know but little. He is believed to command fnlly

40,000 men all at Lexington recently, and all Ua
best generals aroimd him. IFhat will be ids poH
icy now, we can only conjecture. If he has evaei

uated Lexington and gone West, then he is aaft

again, and will elude capture. i

-1

whose existence the National|troops were igno-

rant. , f
Major Tanneb died to .day of his woun4s, and

as I write, a military corlige,- with reversed arms

and step in accord with the movements of a

solenm dirge, is passing my window to do Jionor

to his remains.

A forward movement on the part of Fbemont,
in the direction of Lexington, is talked of for to-

morrow. The whereabouts of McCulloob are

still as mysterious as ever. I honestly believe

him dead from he effects of a wound received at

Springfield. Galwat.

LEXINGTON EVACUATED BY THE REBELS.
JirrxxsoN Ciir, Thursday, Oct. 3.

Gentlemen who have arrived this evening from Se-

dalia confirm the report of the evacuation of Lexing-

ton by the rebels, and also bring intelligence of the

probable occupatlon'of that place by Gen. Sictais.

Major Baker, of the Home Guards, who was among
the prisoners taken at Lexington, and who refused to

give his parole, escaped from the rebels on Monday
night and arrived at Sedalia this morning. He says

Uiat all the Confederates left Lexington on Monday
afternoon, and that their rear-guard, as it left, were

fired upon with shell, by Gen. Stdsgis, who just then

appeared on the opposite .side of the river. Several

were wounded by the shells. When they first left

Lexington, Major Baxik thinks it was the Intention of

Gen. Paicx td march direct on Georgetown, but mfor-

mation having been brought to hiui that Gen. Siiosi.

was advancing with 40,000 men, he mo>ed Westward

towards Independence. Whether the main body of

the rebels pursued this route any distance. Major Ba-

Kia ti unaware, as during the confusion among the

rebels upon the reception of the news of the large

force of Siioii and the reported pursuit by SriiBais

In the rear, he ( Baxss) escaped.

Major Baku thinks Gen. Paici's effective force

will number about 25,000 men, in addition to which he

has some 15,000 Irregular troops, whose, principal oc--

cupation is foraging . but this portion of the Army
had pretty much left the main body before Major
Basis escaped.

Gen. SiEOEi, who is In command-of our advance

guard, had all his preparations made for an attack

last night, and had the enemy made his appearance
he would have met with a warm reception, . .

Our forces are mostly stationed at Otteville, Sedalia

and Georgetown.' The distance from Otteville to Se-

dalia is twelve piles,
and from Sedalia to George-

town four miles. We have also something of a force

uniier Gen. Pops at Booneville, only twenty.five

miles northeast of Sedalia.

THE REPORTED REMOVAL OF FBEMONT.
St. Locis, Thursday, Oct. S.

The following dispatch, received . here, to-day,

will set the matter of Major-Genitfl FaiMpn's re-

moval at rest :

Wabbinoton, Thursday, Oct 3.

Gen. FREMONT is not 'ordered to Washington,
nor from the field, nor is any court-martial ordered

coDceming him. (Signed,) WM. H. SEWARD.
St. Louu, Thursday, 0^-

3.

The report in the afteftaoon dispatches of the

J

removal of
Major-pen.

Fbemobt has i

indignation among the mass of Pirinalsls, aad great

rejoicing among (he Secesstonists.

^
The recruitiitg rendezvous for an IrU* reglaaaal'

was closed on the receipt of the news, aad a naeiliis

in the Second Ward this evening, for the foraiatioa oL
a Homf Guard, adjourned without aetioiL

A gentleman who visited Benton Barracks tUs

afternoon, reports that the greatest excitement exists

there among the troops, amouotiiig alasost to amttaqr-.
A mass meeting Is called for Salnidqr, fur as ex-.

Session of opinion relative to the rettoval of 6eib.

FazNONT. ,

Gen. HcKmsnT has been Dideied to fts Depart-
ment of Cumberland, Kentucky.
A gentleman from Sarcoxle saya Oat JfdfS Ca-

HAim had hung nine men for loyallj totteV^sb

BAD STATE Of AFFAIRS nriOBSOUBL^
NCMBEB8 or

'

TBE REBELS OAHOBB THA* Itt

NEXT BATTLB WILL BE LOST BT OBN. IRiaHMT.

Comtpandtnce 11^tlu New-York Timet. ^^
^~~--.. , CaiCAao, Tneaday, Oet l>

Rev. B. H. Olmstxad arrived here this moni- .

Ing from Platte City, Mo., wblefa place be leftakaot

a week ago. He has beea pastor of the BqitsI
Churches\at Booneville and Platte City, fortn
or Ux years past. He gives a Very dqilorAls

account of alTain in that seetloa of

State. Sbice the surrender of Lezlngtan, tte

tlonistt have become more bold and de>aBt,aad aaay
who^ve hitherto maintained a posltlaA at asafeal^

ity, have thrown ofl' tbetr disguise and gaoe -tejela

Psica and MoCcllocb. All is aaaiehj aad
and lawlessaess, and everybody is that

glv eo up the Idea of saving any tmgmtfV^ Is aaa-
vertible or destructible. He leaks apoB'tke VMaa
cause as loit for the present in 'MiMniirl. <! airtrrt

pates that, should a battle occur, Oeiu Fibsdb* II
be beaten by the overwhelming foRaof the rs>slsi

When he left, MeCuixooawasunderstoodtobewllfelB
two days' march of Leavenworth, on his way to jeia
his forces with those of Paios.
Mr. OuisTaABis a Union man, and says that his

life has not been safe for the past six months, on ac-

count of hb having made Union speeches. But he

made out to remain until after the surrender of Mm,-

UQAB, when he was compcUed to leave, almost deril-

; tute. He represents that the conduct of some of tt

otfieers of the National force. hastendi to ex^^.
rate the people. He referred to CoL Bm, <

Illinois volunteers, as having plundered thejaMT
tants in St. Joseph and the surroundtog countoyto

shameful extent. kbouYtwo weeks^
a bod at

Jayhawkers,lnone of their ")|f S~*J?^
met the uts of Col. Smit.'s ReglmeBt,md tflar

short Uht^ted. The regiment punaed, aad. oa

:!^iving*ppo^'e ^^-^'^^-F^;^^,^^:^
commenced firing upon the city wWi sbeD aadrnn*

shot, without giving any noUee. The was'ten

consternaUon among the womea and ehUdrea, k

fled from the-town as rapidly as possible. Mr. OUH
arzAD placed his fcmUy in a carriage aad droe era*

miles into the country. On his letuimjhs audi ^gr,

he found his dwelling completely lUdled wMi
'his books strewn about, and everyttiaKefaiy

ICtHlimcd M SifMi JP*^X^

'
...-.^.CfVl^...^-'- _ . . j^jA.^'.... fcffc ri'i 'i^e^tf tf*i ifiiWi "ni' r ...M .- ii*iYiaiin''-fe-T
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I

of tke AmertcoB Kepabne The
"laaBe trm b Bnropeaa Staadpaiat*

'
" ^ Fhw7 * Lmdoft limtM, StpL U.

The more the At^erican qaestion ia condderad

ihe wider it appeart. All ttM lpcUi0iieBWtlbd
lotk* contest have bMB(UacTded.oae after uother,
aad we are at leogtk dlipeaml' tattow in the war be-

twMa North aad Soatk aotUng moiy than an ex-

pceMoa of the nme paaHoni which In all ages have
. BbMd StalM r kat mUoM aaondar. Slave^

otira for HtOe in- the qnarrel, commercial antagoh-
In

forn^i : batla<uialTilnK1he motlTes by which

>|hl b*]li|jpmkta an aow actually inspired, we sliall

"-^^llBii ilfatmi-na dwlUng.apon any particular in-

r stitBtes. Tffe watchwoid of the South Is

e," of the North '
Union," and In thpse

!< l>Wriaa the real issue Is contained.

TkMoalk IJegan the fight, for t).-e Southerners de-

flMivnrilalloB, and revolutions are commenced
. tVfli#t who eslre them. They were dissaUsfied

IrtkatezlsUnifstate of things. They had no actual

tmtt^maiimfir (Mr matt m tke treatment they had t*-

g-Mt Ac kmti ^ tiu Federal Government ; tmt
''

I eooealTed the Idea that they should do Irfi-

jTCs, and ibey were sot attached bj ay,
jof aAcUon or loyalty to their Wortliwfc

_ They descried in their own position _ .^,

taaWas of progress which could^jw totBad to

jHlliii aeooont if' Ikey were independent

Wofth. Paxzling prospaets of political^d
tortal agirandizement .ware displayed betaa their

I
ayea, aad there ia ao ieHflftl 'Oat the vlstaia were

mbL KaiuM4 from tbe aMgalions of tlie tTnion,

al laftsAlhO'Bf**''''***' Uheftfof actios, the paepls
4f the SaitibeA Stales misht undeubtetfy ezpjet to

':kegalaeia.' They could make more out of their share

Mt Aaedesoi territory, pHrately appropriated, than

oiitt of Ifea whole- enjoyed In common with their

t^rilMB. "Aey would lose, it is tne, that powe^
mid awiMiiallnn which pertained to them as mem-

ApiQf ^lUghty Vnloo, hot they might reasonably

'q^WW potverful enoo^ in themselves, and, at

rnte, ikey/ preferred their Independence to any
ag

'

advantage. These are selfiA reasans, no
4oM|bat&ey are precisely the reasons which de-

ttfia* (at tke most part .the sepuation of political
aaauioaitlBai^
The Naathaeeepted th* battle, and is flahtlng for

* Uatoa ^ bat Union in the mouths of the Northem-
ara la oaly asother word for Empire. If the Great
sBoblie u split into two Confederacies, not only

^UA.tbe power of tlie old Government l>e halved, but
IhelaUve* wSl balance each other. The Confederate

'

TtUtt will form a ooooterpoiSe to the United States,
aad the strenatho^the American people hUI t>e con-
aoawd. The " aanUaat destliiy

" of the country will

bave vanished. Instead ox a grat, united,
lnaaWible natioD, Uiere will be two jealous
BtMsi watciiliDg each other perhaps even a dozen
or a score of auch sovereignties, fpr it is logically ar-

goad that If the right of Eecession is onee established,
aveiT single State of the Union may ci:Ltin its sepu
rate indeptindence. AVar, tltereloi e, ia ould bcalwayit
poasfltfe, and the contingency nfust be provided

'-U by standing armies, fortificaiions snd garri-
Even if peace remained unbroken, there would

ba endless connicta of laws and customs, sorely im-

aadiag commence and progress. Inoiher words, the
' CoQlineBtof North America would be converted into

artiarthlnii very like the Continent of Europe, and tlu

. ITaiSaiifi are stouHwIy right in attertmg that the trans-

y.J^rwuUian would b destructive of American strength,'

mmd fatal to the grand experiment of Democratic Gov*
antaiefu. ^

After making these admissions, however, we can-
ot but remark that If such. Indeed, should be the

ev^ut of tnls war. the plieuumenon. wiIi;not be at air

exiraotdlnary. WlMjnitis said that America will be
a^tmilaled to Europe the expression itself Is

enough to show that what is happening across
the Atiantic Is only what has happened elsewhere.
TiKro can he no doubt that if alt tke States and people
hetween_ tke Canadian and Mexican frontiers could

agree to live under one Government it would greatly
. 9QmiUce to their mttmal tranquillity and external

anr. Jto argument is needed ta prove that.

^Itthe remark would, apply with equal force to
Sw States and people. of Europe ; and the pplica-

f ^Ittm* indeed, has often been made." The union

ofSaropean countries in one great federation,
or ttader one ufiivCrsai monarchy, has been
Ike dream of many a statesman In times gone
by. It fbood a kind of expiesaioa In the old German-
telAmire and the pretuosioas of medisval Popes,
whUe the idea may b traced even In the modern con-

-eapUons'of a great arbitrating council, uniformity of
. .aaumce, ajMl utiier steps to international fraternity.
Suchriews, however, take no sufficient account of

Inan-TT p^<" It is clear from the aspect of u-

ropa.at this moment that the tendency of civilization

is not towards this species of utdun. We are more
likely to see large States split asunder than small
osies consolidated. **

rs'aUouallty" is quite a modern
aeatiment, and distinctions of race are held to pre-
dooiiaate oi'er all considerations of political expe-

^ley or power. On what grounds, then, should
eoncitide that the people of the American Conti-

aeat woti.d he exempt from tiie-operatjon of simi-

lar feelings'? l^it l>ecause in America there is no
Aveisity of races? That argulnent could not be
ary closely pressed. True, the great luidy of

tke American people Is of Anglo-Saxon bloiM ; but
Wbrencea of climate, position and Institotions soon

Eoduix
dlfi^rences equivalent to thoee of race. Notb-

g la plainer in this war than that Northerners and
loatlKmers have no nore feelings in common than
Pbanans and liagyars. Even the Western Slates
tan views of their own, which, if driven to eztrem-
ty, they would probably maintain against the Union ;

'

lad the young States of the Pacific are clearly
aolated la Inieresls, if not In sentiments. For
J matter of race. Indeed, there are no elements
In Enrope to (X)nflict very seriously. Three great
nationalities, answering to three successive 'waves
of pi>pulaiion, would pretty w.pll account for ail

tlie people between the Ural Mountains and the At-
lanUc It dees not require tills diffrrence to create
political antagonism. Normans and English seemed
bom foefr of each other, and yet both came from the
same shore?, and originally spoke the same language.
There Is antagenism enough and to spare on the

' American Continent, and what should prevent its

finding a natural expression ? Space, -at any rate, is

not wanting. If every Utate in the Unionwere to assert
its independence to-morrow, there, would be more room
far Vtem all than there is for about the same number of
BmteigHtiesm Bvope,
It will be.observed, perhaps, that the American peo-^ began their national life with Union, and that

tterewas every prospect of the continuance of this

Mearing but for the wicked selfishness of the South.
:ltat was there sot^ prospect in reaUty t That is the

very question at issue. We are disposed to think,
from the passions lehick have been already developed in

'

Ictorconlrst, that the period of Union has reached its

timitt, and lltat the various States of the overgrown
iJonfeieraey could not have been long keptytogether.
The Ucionista are naturally exasperated at a rupture
by which America loses power and Democracy repu-
taHon. The prestige of popular Institutions is gone
wliea it appears that they caaifot save a eoanitj
from follies or errors, and that human passions
will have their way under a President at least
aa wlUlv as under a King. In reality, however,
the eneriment which has brokep down may be re-

garded as a hopeless one from the begiiming. No
aash mighty tedemtion of people as the American
OaiuB lias ever yet been kept together, and we may
fay, faKleed: that for the last twenty years that
-rttuaa has been gradually breaking up. It is now
kaoaw rial this very secession has been long designed,
~-wU Bobodv can forget that the least quarrel lie-

Maea parties in America was sufficient to bring a
Anat of separation into the mouths of one of

Sltfa-[jrfi Ci^mc^^
^1.

?, MtH^^Ht
.-^* tkeior fro^k'the lilaaai

davafep aaaooaas orter MaHfaava
i^^^-ssri ItiaUotoberaaaarkadthatlthe ob^

|2P*%"'Mk*wWldbe regarded h> Mezleo as the
nilSlu OP CgreimaTS kar no validity whatever,

abtee not only is his family history as much mixed,
op with thkt' country aa with -Spatai, but it Is
llkewiae considered dertaln that at least three-fourths
Of the. popolatlon would hail with acciamatloa any
one wlio might be plaeed among them wMh the power
to redeem tnem from the horrors io wliich they are
Jiow shbjected. For years all the letters received
from the native merchants and traders have expressed
this feeling, and It will suon, perhaps, be a matter of

general astonishment to find how intrinsically small
was the band of gamblers and miscreants who have
so long kept the population of the entire country in

terror, and totally checked them from pursuing that
course of Industry and enterprise which from old ex-

perience is known to be at least as natural to them as
to any of the people of the other States of South
America :

LoitDoa, Sept. 16.

SiB ; Some time ago the City Article of the Times,
in-treating of the Mextean question, imd the probable
interference of the two great European Powers to
check the anarchy and tM>nfusion prevailing in that

unhappy country, was pleased to suggest myself as a
suitable candidate for lis throne. I could not, of
eouiae,bntfaelattand at aaek a aatkiK bat aa^t

ranwtu allowBM

Tbataqiaratlon, wa think, in one way or
jr, aiost aoon tiave cocte to pais.. Thirty

tefge and powerful States, equivalent to so many
Bvropean Kingdoms, with varloas and oonflicllng'

and puisvlts, were not to be retained

'--ia-..

'. Is alwsyuiAen, either by States or men. -They look
'"

at minor Interests, and from lower ground.. Instead
of giving and taking for the common advantage, they
believe they ouderstand their own affairs best, and
could do better alone. The belief may be a mis-
taken one, but sooner or later it la certain to be en-
tertained, and then comes either divorce or aubjuga-
rSILv ""^ ' '**"*** results, In all human Drobabillty,
wiirhappen in the case before us, and, as We cannotthmk the latter possible, we must needs anticipate
the former. There will then be an end of the gnatAmerican Republic, and it will be seen that no advan-
.?l'y *'* aphical position or novelty of political in-

'tnl^s
'"" *""* '"'*'* ^''^ ** "t""*'^ / no*-

fce ^powii of Moxico-A Boarbaa DecHnoe It.
lYom the London Times, {City Article.)

. In some recent remarks on the steps now pend-
ing lor the paclficatioB of Mexico, it was IncldentaUy
aaggesU'l that Don Jdah DB BoBBoa might proven

t .. good selection to be recommended and supported as
i.j.. tha future ruler of t.iat country, either as elective
V . . prasideat or monarch. The choice. It was seen, would

.'.0 i..T , .:*vejhe especial advantage of removing him from a

'jt.,*^^'v*''ere
wbara he maybe the cause merely of Injurious

A rj'-:' i .JM^atlon, aad It was consequently probable that It

i;.,

'

.;^ , .Bight be ragynlad with satisfiictlonpven by the Cabl-

tiv-ia-i -aat of Madrid Tiiare waa not the slightest ground,

ih:^ ,: .-:
iawever.to anppose that any such nomination had yet

.'V...^ baaad.iscii>sad,eitherontheonehandby the Powers

tfj^ .^ r^ .Wboarenow combining to fulfill their common duty
>. ... to hum ahity and clviization, as well aa to redress their

* '-' -"'
qreolflswrongs In that cotrntary, or, on flie other, by

t '-aDyalaaaaf persons desiiDoa of praaiotiagfaidlvidual
- ;>> ardaaaattekuerests. But the Fdooekaa found that

.. -..;. : ... tta aapartanily has been taken to tarn flM aiatterto
. fela (Mdvasmge, by clrculatii
'

Botwtthrtaotnng his recent mi ^rttt'i^to
paiB,hats<|mpt}'anj[ioustogeta tkroaa wSarev*

a vaeansjr MM^he dlaooveaad. Benoe he aika inaar-
tton tor Ihe following disclaimer. That Be would
lave siiowu greater wisdom, patriotism and benevo-
leace.h^d he really desired to find a sphere in Mexl-
eo, is au opinion that will be vrldely entertained here,
bacause that coUntt^ isfully aa itupoctaot as Spain to

report are closttd to-me, to ^vbtlcly dls-

in your coluams, any thought or desire'of the
honor asdgned me. Heir of the Spanidi throne by
my blrthr%nt, I hope yet tolie Kmg by the election
ot4he pei^e. But' far me the throne of Mexico has
no attraetionB. I do not look upon mysdfas a party
.to the P/<m de VgiMia, whereby It was pMMdedthat
a Spanish Prince should succeed to the power they
lost to the mother conntry. lam unknown in Mex-
ico, and have no adherents, and but few personal
friends, among any of the parties who divide tliis flls-

tracted eountiT, so that I could only hope to odeupy
its throne by the support offoreign bayonets. Such a
coufse would'>'be utterly repugnant to my ideas, and
nothing shall ever tempt me to attain power by the
violation of that liberty of choice which I have myself
invoked, and upon which I am content to rest my
claim to the Spanish Crown.
Tolne It seems that the only true fount^tion for

the grandeur of a Prince lies In the afleetio) of his

people. As the nominee of foreigners in Mexico, I
should alwavs be looked upon as an oppressor.

I am not a claimant to tlie Spanish throne from per-
sonal ambition, but from the conviction that through
my exertions and those of the Liberal Party, <iiy

country may yet be raised to the position she should
occupy among the free nations of Europe.
Hau my cousin Isabella ruled Spain In accordance

with the liberal ideas of the age, and In consonance
with the expectations of the two great Powers who
supported her cradle ; had the moral and n^teriai
greatness of the country been dcvelojjed by wise laws
nonestly carried out ; had civil and religious- liberty
been de/ocro established, and the wholesome action
of a free press permitted , had international treaties
been respected, and had my country a voice In the
council of nations ; la line, if Spain occupied the do-
siiiou due to the worth and loyally other individfial

SODS, and to the extent of her natural resources, I

would never have been heard of as a claimant of the

throne, and although I must alw-ays have regarded
(Jueen Isabella as a usurper of ray tights, 1 would
have cheerfully acquiesced' in a state of things
whereby the welfare of my country was assured.

During the^thtrty-eight years I have lived I have
never, until last year, taken any part whatever in the

political afifiiirs of my country ; and if to-dav I may
appear to those who do not know roe. or are in doubt
as to the motives by wnlch 1 am actuated, us a ** mis-
chievous intriguer," It will one day or other be ap-
parent that the only object I have at heart Is the wel-
fare of my native land.

1 mav, or may not, become King of the Spaniards ;

I may die In an exile embittered by the contrast, for-

ever present to my mind, between the fi-eedom and
happiness of your country and the oppressiou and
misgovernment of my own ; but be assured of one
thing that my life is devojed to the work for which I
believe myself designed.^
With these views you will understand that I cannot

be a candidate for the Crown of Mexico, and may
leave the field free for others.
Believe me, with the greatest esteem, faithfully

yours, JUAN BORSON.

Saribaldl and the American Government,
Correspondence of the London News,

ToaiN, Saturday, Sept. 14.

The Hinister of the United States ol North
America has returnedt from Caprera. He went there

officially to offer Gfn. GABtB.ALDi the command of a
Federal Army, and also treat for an Italian legion,
which would likewise be under his command. The
answer, if I may believe persons usually well in-

formed, has been in the negative, but by no means so
decided as to deprive the American .Hinister of all

hopes. It appears the General wished, first of all to
obtain more exact Information, so as to understand
the political questions fully, and what the ndlitary re-

sources of the S^tes really are. So he asked for

time, that he might reflect and consult it may be
the King, or it may be the chiefs who served under
him. This is most probably the reason why some
persons are already announcing GAaisALni's refusal,
and others his probable departure. In the meantime
there is going on about the General a cross-fire of

opinions and counsels, for one party wish him to stav,
so as to be at hand for some bold, but unseasonable
blow, Ilvbe struck sooner or later, and another party
wouldfeln see him again defending a noble cause in

those distant regions that formed the first theatre of
his heroic exploits so heroic, indeed, that since the

days of Coluhscs, no Italian has ever been more
popular in Ameri^ than he. But there are others,
again, who adviseGxaiBALDi to remAin at Caprera, to
turn a deaf ear to all seductive offers, and calmly
wait for. the time whentthe King may call the whole
of the Italians to arms. It is these last who most as-

suredly'are tendering the wisest counsel.

THE QUESIION DKCIDED GABIBALDI K.OT aOINO
TO AUEBiCA.

To the Editor of the London Morning Post ; ifli

^

Sia : At the
'

risk of giving you a twice-told tale,

perhaps you will allow me to state that! have this

afternoon received a telegrapliic dispatch from fhe
Central Committee at Geni*a, signed

** F. Bsllazzi,"
informing me that Gabidaldi, moved by the Neapo-
litan demonstrations, and sensible of the impending
dehiandA of Italy, has-determlnea not to go to Ameri-
ca. This information is official.

I am yours, faithfully,
3. MACRAE MOIR, Secretary.

Garibaldi Italian Unity Committee, 1

liOnnoii, Sept 18, 1861. (

The United brutes Uoid Notea.
lb the Editor of the New-York raxes :

The United Stattt Notes, of |6, $10 and |20,

may be properly called " Gold Notes," because they
are payable in gold on demand. Should the people,

in order to aid the Treasury, determine to keep these

notes In circulation, they would thus lend to their

Government, withsut interest, mllllous of money,
without any loss or cost, to themselves.

The great principle upon which all political com-

munities are formed Is, that every member ofsuch com,

munity is required, ty a paramount duty, to give kis

property and his lire to defend and preserve that comr

munity. Taxation is the process by which the first is

taken. Conscription^iB a mode by which the last is

compelled.
Tim existence of that Government which was tlie

work of our fathers is involved in this contest ; and

4^ the property, and lives, if need be, of all, must be

offered up to preserve IL

Vast numbers of men are volunteering,as soldiers,

and thus devoting their lives to this servibe ; others,

by taxaUon, are giving of their property cheerfully to

this service. The banks (we mean the owners of the

stock) have, by vast loans, devoted their capital and

credit to this lervlca. So far this great diity ia per-

formed.

There are at U^e same time, numbers of both sexes

who can render great service to their country by

participating in the National Loan. To do so they

are norrequlred to make a sacrifice ; on the contrary,

they Invest capital at 7 S-10 per cent on the very best

security. For whenever this wicked rebellion shaU

be crushed, .a vrill ^ within a year, these United

States notes, the S per cent stock into which they

may be converted, wiH command a premium of at

least 10 per cent
The debt of England amounts to 4,000 millions of

dollars ; nearly one-half Is taken out of the market by

Investments made by the border of the courts of the

Kingdom, requiring all Tmat ftinds to be invested in

the publle debt Jointures, satUements, annuities,

sums in lltlgatlan, are so iavestad, aa well aa by the

capital of Banks, Trust, Insuraace, and other con^si.
nles.

This wise public policy ought to be adopted In regard
to our National loan by the Courts ofthe United States,
and the several States. The savings banks of the

country may render a servtbeto the public and to In-

dividuals, by volunteering to do what the legislatures
of the States will require them to do that Is, to re-
ceive these notes as a special deposit, for safe-keep-
ing. Without this, a large class of mechanics and
laborers wUl be deprived of the advantages of the
loan, because they will not otherwise have the means
of keeping them in safety. ^
Should each person who owes allegiance to this

Government within his or her sphere, engage In the
' wrt of keeping these United States notes in circula-
tion, it Vfpuld be done. The process Is a simple one ;

we wlUlllustrate it Let people who are living, upon
their incomes, now deposited In a bank, and drawn
tbeoce fit>iD tlQe to tine to meet current expends.

iMNafler when tntereata. rente, or dMdeada are re-

ceived, deposit them with Ihe Assistant-Treasurer of
the United States, and receive from him the gold
notes In various denominations. With these notes

pay the butcher, baker, tailor, grocer, and thus this

large cla^s of persons would place their incomes in

the Treasury, where it would continue until the gold
is demanded by the bearersof the notes they have dis-

tributed.

Why should these bearers make such demand any
sooner than they would demand gold for bank-notes,
if they were paid in those t They well know that

they can get gold for the first as well as the last

whenever they please ; and that the United States

notes will meet all their expenditures as well as gold
or bank-notes. Ev^ successive receiver of these

notes, actuated by the same patriotic wish to serve
his country, will help to circuliite these notes.

Should\tlie builder, manufacturer, merchant rail-

road company, Ac, actuated by the same spirit, re-

ceive and pay out these as they would the notes of

banks, thev would thus become the circulation of the

country. As safe a circulation as any other, and
much more convenient than a metallcone.
The banks which no.w provide tlie ordinary clrcula-

tioB would find it useful as well as convenient to

on deposit and pay out these notes. The
)Ulredupto a certain amount, (not over 2J

of the amount Issued,) to meet the (layment
as might, under pecutiarclrcumstances,
for payment, would remain in bank, and

part of their available liicans.

_ b^sald to be a maxim, that Ihe only true use

arilWpiMiohs metals in fiscal affairs is to make them
tk^fttrntUttorCof credit. They are mdsused, when tliey
aiamade lurren, by being held In a Sub-Treasurj^ or
attempted tobe made the exclusive currency of-'Ba

enterprising commercial 'conntry. With us, this at-

tempt to go back in our financial system to the rude
ages, has been, in regard to all its promised advan-
tages, a most signal failure.
There cannot be a doubt, that could all the coDi of

Europobeeoncenliated here. It would not as a cur-
rency, afford a tythe of whatthe business of the United .

States alone requires as a "measure of values."
Should the great mass of the^nsiness people through-
out thi country determUie to^use these Unitisd States
notes in their ordinary transacuons, much more than
twenty millions could be kept in circulation.
Let each loyal man and woman seek and ubk these

notes, and they will enjoy the consolation of having
thus, accoidlng to tlieir respective means, performed
a duty to their fwnntry in this her hourof utmost need,

JAMES A. HXMILTON.

AFFAIRS IN AUIZONA.

Terrible TImea la the Terrltary Bxperleaee
la Crosalng the Dcaarta.

We are permitted to publish the foHowiog pri-

vate letter received by a gentleman in this City :

Gila Cnr, Tuesday, Aug. 20, 1861.

Mr Obab : As you will see by this I am al-

ready on my travels. 'Vesterday I reached this place,
which la about twenty ihlles above Fort Yuma, on
the Gila River. But how can I describe what I have

gone through for the last four months T It is impossi-
ble to glye you any idea of the terrible destruction
that has fallen on Arizona. It it Is almost certain

that at the present moment, there Is not an American
alive west of this point In Arizona, if we except a few

emigrants on the road from Texas to California, and
somc^Americans from Tucson, who are with them.

The Indians commenced the work, and now the Mex-
icans' are murdering and rubbing.
After the murder of Mr. Grosvznob, and the six

wealis of anxiety and danger spent in extracting sil-

ver in removing the company's personal property to

Tubac in the paying ofi^of debt.v, and In carrying us
out of the country, I succeeded In getting every thing
to Tubac. Leaving all In charge of the book-keeper,
I thought I would visit some interesting localities.

Startir.g with Mr. P and Mr. W , I went to

the CahuabI mines, about one hundred miles west of

Tubac. We had a very pleasant trip, until, when on
our way back,W shot himself accidentally. We
were sixty miles from any white settlement one hun-
dred from any doctor, and encamped under a tree in

a Papago village, the thermometer 110 degrees in the

shade. Mr. P started with a guide to bring an

ambulance from Arivacca, while I remained with the

sick man. P and the guide both got lost The
latter Was found, just on the point of death from thirst

and hunger, four days afterwards, off in Sonora ; and
P^ , after two or three days* wandering, reached

Arivacca, also nearly dead, and learned that the In-
dians had stolen all his mules and horses, and had
wounded three and killed one of his men. He could
send no ambulance.
Fearing that the wounded man would die, I was on

thr point of cutting for the ball, while still in him,
when a Mexican ox-team came on the only one that
had ever passed that way. This was going to Saricl,
in Sonora, 14Aniles distant. Putting the patient into
the wagon, we started and traveled about a week,
most of the way over a most infernal desert, with the
thermoineter at 120. On reaching Sarici, I was takeS
down with a lever for about a week. After recover-

ing from this attack, and W. doing well, I left for Ari-
vacca.
Mr. P. and myself then went to Tubac, to make our

final preparations for leaving the country. We had
been there out a day or two, when a mau came in,

s.iying that he^and another had been attacked by an

Apache war-party at the Canoa, a ranche about twelve
nules off, en the high road to Tucson. He had es-

caped', and saw a large partypursuiug his companion,
and believed the Americans at the Canoa had been
killed. At sunrise, five of us started for the Canoa.
On the way, we found the missing man, wounded,
but he had escaped by desperate figliting. Arriving at
the Canoa, we K}und the dead bodies of three Ameri-
cans and a friendly Papago. One of these was Mr.
Richmond Johzs, Superintendent of the Sopori Mining
Company. He was shot and lanced, and a pitchfork
was still sticking in bis side. We buried the dead as
well as possible. The war-partv consisted of about

sixty or eighty well-mounted ana armed Apaches.
They destroyed everything at the ranche, obtaining

arms for marc than twelve men, and fifty pounds of

powder. They then took two hundred and fifty head
of cuttle from the Sopori, killinR the herders and driv-

ing them within sight of Fort Buchanan, where they
camped all night This was followed bytiaily rmur-
ders by the Indians, and, as the troops were leaving,
the terrified settlers nearly all old frontiersmen
flocked into Tuttac and Tucson.

P and mysdf'left for Arivacca, although it was
thought almost Impossible for us to get there. We
stopped at the Heintzelman mine, where moiight of

remaining a week, but we finally concluded to go io
Arivacca. In two days, according to instructions, one
of the Americans came from the mine, to attempt to

carry tne mall through to Tucson. The next day he
started for Tucson, but soon returned, bripging the
ne ws that the Americans at the mines, three in all, had
been murdered by the Mexicans. One of the mur-
dered was Mr. Postob's brother, who was in charge of
the mine. This happened on the 23d ofJuly, the same
date with the murders at the San Pedro, last year.
Five or six assassins came up from Hermoeillo to

kill the two PosToas, but finding we were too strong
at Arivacca, they went to the mm%s, where tlte twenty
Mexican miners joined them. They carried off about
$l,0001n'coln, besides goods and arms, among which
was my rifle. While I was at the mine, attending to
the removal of the bodies, having wkh me most of
the white men, the Mexicans at Arivacca rose and
would have murdered Posioh and the few Americans
with him, and ourselves on our return, had the negro
cook not been too quick fur them In giving the alarm,
and telling the whites to arm themselves.
There was then apparently but one road left open

to us ; that was across Ihe desert and through the

Papago, with nothing but our arms, and on horseback.
It was exceedlnglv &igerous to try to reach Tucson,
and when there It was impossibls to say when we
could get out ; besides, itseemedprobable tUere would
soon be trouble with the Mormons. WUle we were
hesitating a Mexican geatleman arrived from'Sonora
with a train of wagons. He brought news that a

ship would arrive at Port Lobos in a few days, by
which we could sail for England. 'Wishing to save
some of our baggage, we started with him. Arriving
at Caborca, we found that ttie ship would not arrive

for several months and thus we were in a worse posi-
tion than ever. Only two roads remained: one was
to pasa the desertto Fort Ifuma, 300 miles distant,
with almoat the certainty of having one stretch of

120 miles wltbont water, owing to the dryness of the

season. Th^other was totrytheroadby HermoslUo
to Ouaymas. We were ia very close quarters, and I

must confess that neither of us thought to get out
with our lives. Werecefved news that a party was
forming in Sarici to take Arivacca, and we knew that

a numoer of Mexicans were impatiently awaiting our

departure to waylay us.

It wasquita natural they should do so. Here was
the lessee of the Heintzelman mine, with very heavy
trunks 'and boxes full of silver, and no doubt a great
deal of gold coin, as they supposed. No one among
our few friends could deny the probpollity of thebr

attempting it, but they could do nothing for us.

It was decided to be better to risk the desert than

the road tlirough Sonora. ....We hired three mules and a packer to take our

bacKase and provlstcos through to the Colorado

UrerT We hadbrought the negro cook from Arivac-

ca. and findingan American, engaged him also to go

trough to LaaAiigalos,ln Calliomla, vrtthus. We
werelour Americans well armed, and could have

fought weU if it had been necessary.

The Ameiican/we had engaged to go with lis was

one of those tenlbla old CalUornians. a very desira-

ble friend hi this country, but an arful enemy, and

who think no more of kOllng a Me^can than of eat-

ing their breakfast I aoon divined that he was one

ofthe gang that about ten years ago went to the Clen-

ega, in Sonora, where, as he woifld express
it they

"slightly jayhawked" an oU priest "m *lljl>ejj'','^
ItanS ofthe house where they stopped, robbed the

Church of $20,000 or more, and taking the stock, rode

through Caborca with the priests robes aa saddle blan-

to;s. He knew the road perfecUy,
and we regulated

our movements accordingly. Reaching a place
where the road turasoff to Sonolta, In the eventw,.
we told the packer we would go by Sonolta. The
next morning, soon after starting, before we reached
the turn oir, on examination, some distance from our

trail, we found the fresh tracks of ten horsemen, who

'^.K'**^^*^*''^?*^ -flKT took the BeaaHt trail,
we the one to San Sombigo, a raaA near the line,
and the last house. Here we found 'Don Raato Re-
vbba, the Revolattonarr Chief o< Sonora, waitingnear Uie Une for another chance to revolve; He had
idst rfcelved an express from Pulborae, thepucMo we
had left, of the phssage often men, onlyone of whom
showed himself, which was very suspicious.Most particularly wc met here two Americans, who
were going to the Gila by the desert as It had rained
the last two days, the first time for many years.
AugMS We have reached the Colorado River, and

are now- opposite Fort Yuma. We cross, to-night
and start for I,os Angelos in a few days. Th? ther-
momeler here ranges from lio" to 120 in the shade.
I bathed, yesterday, In the Gi a, and on trying the
water found It to be 95. In this heat I have now
traveled 400 miles on horseback. We have yet the
worst desert before us that west of the Colorado,
100 miles act-OSS. Last night we were caught in a
storm of hot sand that nearly exterminated our eyes.
..,"'''\!''"'*y 's costing enormously, but It was for
life or oeath. /

We havelieard that Mexico hasdeclared war against
Texas.
News has just come that the Mexicans have killed

the five Americans at the Patagonia mine, and that
Tubac has been "cleaned out" In Tucson and
Messllla the Americans are expecting daily to be
killed by the Indians, or more certainly by the Mexi-
cans ; but most of them cannot leave, having no
money and surrounded liy deserts.
The Papagoes, Finos tmd Marlcopos are about to

commence war with the Mexicans, 4,000 warriors,
while 8,000 Yaguns take them from the South.

Ypura, R. P.

The Maaaachasetta ToInieera>
COL. WILSON'S KTOIHEHT ITS OBOAHIZAnON AND

BI8T0BT THK CHAPLAIX ^A LIST OV THE
STArr AND LIHI OFFICEBS.

Correspondence ofOt* New-York Times.

CAMP ScaziTLxa, Lr;rNnzL^ Mass., )

. Sunday, Sept. 2, 1661. j

The Twenty-second Regiment of Massachusetts
Volunteers, Col. Hexbt Wilsoh, will not break camp
until Wednesday next They wlU then go to Boston>

quartering there for the night leaving for New-York
OR the following morning, and following closely the

programme, as laid down in your paper of the 27th.

This regiment, of Which so much is expected, has
been recruited, organized,'Officered and drilled, within
the space of twenty-four working days, and so rapidly
have men come In that very nearly an entire regi-

ment, the .Twenty-third, will be forme^nm the sur-

plus. Much difficulty has been enerlenced owing
tn the uncertainty In regard to tte''commanaing offi-

cers, preventing a thorough oreanlzation of the regi-
ment until about ten days ago. Major Gaiswoui, a
young gentleman of BostotCand for many years a
well-known member of the famed Boston Cadets,
w-ith his friend Adjutant Tiltob, also of the Cadets*
were then placed in command, the fatigue uniforms
given out, ten companies out of twenty-two were se-

lected, and a thorough system of discipline at once
iastituled ; and, taking into consideration the short

time the men have^been under drill, the results'have
been marked. To be sure, we canrot hope to rival
the t'amtms iSeventh in the steadiness of our marching
or the dexterity of the manual, but we have the ma-
terial for as good a body of soldiers as ever marched
forth to do battle in a righteous cause ; and, with a
proper allowance for the short time we have been to-

gether, we trust'to make at least a creditable show,
wlieii subjected to-the critical gaze of our New-York.
friends.

Among the line officers of his regiment are several
who have greatly distinguished themselves as three

months* volunteers, Capt SAHrsos, of Company A,
and Capt Wabdwxix, of Company B, were both par-

ticularly noticed for their bravery at the unfortunate

stampede at Bull Run. Capt Follxtt, of the Batte-

ry, with many of his corps, commlnloned as w^
as nsn-commisrloned officers, have' also served
as " thrdfe months' men." The Captain himself Is

not only a brave officer and strict disciplinarian, but

may also be termed the Apollo of the command. Un-
fortunately for the fair of Gotham, however, he Is a
benedict, as in fact are most of the ** handsome men
of ours."

Of the Staff, of cenrse, the most prominent is our

gallant Colonei,^on. IIbhbt Wilsoit, who, in accept-

ing this command, comes down. In military parlance,
a peg or two, his former title being General. Of. his

ability a's a.statesmai^ you can, undoubtedly, speak
more by the book than I can, but of his great person-
al popularity, the very manner In which tlUs com-
mand has been raised, is the most significant voucher.

The very fact of his consenting to 'lead has been
the jsreatest incentive for thousands to follow. The
Lieutenant-Colonel has not yet been designated, In

consequence of the defection of the officer first

named for this position, who has been assigned to

other duties. The Major and Adjutant have already
been named. The Quartermaster is a gentleman
" rot unknown to fame and you,'! formerly

"
Mr.,"

now Capt. SANSxasoH, who has been holding this po-
sition until a fitting moment arrived for his

promotioiv That moment having arrived, and
his promotion having been gazetted, he

yields his place, it is believed to a Mr.
Cbablxs Fitlleb, whose appointment has not yet been

annfinnced. Capt. Sansirsoh, however, will accom-

pany the regiment to Washington, and there report
for orders. Of the Surgeons, Dr. Warbeh and Dr.

Prince, much that is commendatory can be said,

whilst for Chaplain, Rev.. JoBX Pibbpomt, a whole
volume would hardly suffice. To-day the venerable

and reverend gentleman discoursed before a large
number of the' regiment on a theme ever new as he

presents it the virtue of temperance--showing how
necessary it was for a true soldier " to be temperate
in ail things." This s'jbiect he handled with his ac-

customed skill, evidencing in his own frame, now
over 70 years old, the benefits of bis doctrine. His

spirit and strength appear unabated, and, as a proof Of
his mental force, hepresehtsd to us, as our regimental

hymn, some new words adapted to the English Na-
tional Anthem, wlilch was loudly chanted by some six

hundred stentorian voices. I Inclose a copy.
As''we are so fhorlly to visit you, I subjoin a com-

plete roster for your further enlightenment
. FIELD AKD STAFF.

Colonel, Henry Wilson, of Natlcki Mass.
Lieuteoant-Coionel,

Major, Charles E. Griswold, of Boston.

Adjutant, i,ieut. William S. Tilton, of Boston.

Quartermaster, Capt James M. Sanderson, of New-
York.

Surgeon, Edward L. Warren, of Weymouth, Mass.
Assistant Surgeon. J. P. Prince, of Lynn.
Chaplam, Rev. John Pierpont, of Medford.
Quartermaster's Sergeant, Dan. F. Brown, of Cam-

bridge.
Commissary Sergeant Ephraim Hackett of Lynn.
Hospital Steward, 6. T. Perkins, of Boston.

LIHE OFFI0EB8.
Company A <^apt Sampson, Ueuts. Conantand

Connor. ^
Company B Capt Wardwell, Lieuts. Morris and

Stoddard.

Company C^-Capt^ Burt, Lieuts. Washburn aad
Hale.

Company D Capt Dunning, Lieuts. 'White and
Symonds.
Company E Capt Cogswell, Lieuts. Niles and

Orrok.
CompanyP Capt T. J.lThompson. Lieut Crane.

Company G Capt Whorf, Lieuts. Richardson and
McKay.
Company H Capt J. J. Thompson, Lieuts. Salter

and Shute. ^

Company I Capt C. J. Paine, Lieuts. Main and
Cook.
Company K Capt Williams, Lieuts. Nason and

Stearns.

MASSACHUSETTS LIOBT AKTILLEBT, BATTERY NO.

3, ATTACHED TO TWEKTy-SECOND BEQIUENT.
'

Captain, Dexter H.Foll'ett I

Lieutenants, Martin and Mortimer, Dunn and Snel-

llng.
The Second Company Sharp-shooters, commanded

by Capt L. . WsimoarH. will also accompany this

regiment to .Washington-. The arm provided for the

Twenty-second Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers
is the Enfield rifle pattern, Imported by the State. The
battery will consist of two pieces smooth bore, two
rifled cannon and two twelve-pound howitzers, with
six caissons, and one hundred and forty-two horses.
The Sharp-shooters will be armed with the telescopic
rifie, of the doings of which most marvelous storlo
arc told. The whole command is eager for the wora
" march" we care not whither, be it Washington or.^

New-Orleans and ail count on a glorldus reception
in New-York. The friends ot many of the officers

are dlsplajring their affection by most substantial

pledges. In shape of sword, pistols, and even horses,
with full equipments. Both ihe Colonel and Major
have been the recipients of very nearly their entire

out4t ; no trifling matter these tunes, as the cost of an
officer's full unitorm and appendages amounts to not
less than four hundred doluus, be he ever so economi-
cal. We are preparing ourselves for a rousing

speech from JaBzs T. Bbabi, and mean that our
Colonel shall talk back to him.
With ttie hope that these tew memoranda may be

timely, I am, as ever. Your friend, S.

BKTE-tlEKN MiLITABT 6fFICEB8 SHOT IB 8t.
DouiHoo. Intelligence firom St Domingo to the 7th
ult has been received, to the effect that Gen. SAacBxx
and seventeen other military officers had teen arl

rested by Sabtaha for favoring the Republican cause.

They were brought before a Court-martial aad mur-
-dered.

The slave captain and pirate, PxLLMBa,has heed-
tried at Fort>au-Prlnce, condemned and executed;
three compantons have been sentenced each fo five,

years' lia^riMiUDentBo<Cea<J(ma(,
Oct. 2.

4--v^.i*ir-:

Tha Law VetiBiiilaB *l^ aartflflTata

tVaahlagtaa'a Iiattera M Oak lAiKf

,
SDFBCiti ooBBT morakAi. xnui.

Bites a fan Boob Olnaa. p. J.

Wilton Byre and Louua Lincoln Syrt, hi*

wife, vs. Sdioont T. Higbee and Fannf ,L. Bigta*, U*
wife.Ttds was aa action brought by the plaintift to

recover a large number of private letters and other
documents written by General Washington to Colonel
Lear. The case was stated in the Tiaxs of June 25,
1860. The plaintlfis are the personal representatives
ot Col. Lear, to whom the letters were written and
sent by General Washington. The defendants are
not the represenutlves ot General Washington, but
Mrs. Higbee appears to have been a relation of his,
through* Mrs. Lear, the wife of CoL Lear, to whom
the letters were addressed.
The letters having in some way come Into the posses-

sion ofthe defendants, this actiunis brought to recover
them. The defence to the action was, briefly stated,
that the plaintUb had no title to the letters, nor right
to the custody thereof. The case was referred to
J ames T. Brady, Esq., who In March, 18M, made his

report, holding that whatever may be Uie right of the
writer of letters to demand them back of tiie persons
to whom they are written and sent, th* latter Is enti-
tled to them as against the claim of strangers. If they
have a value as uterary piopsrty, the recipient has a
right to hoU and preserve them, subject however, to
the light whatever It may be, of the writer to reclaim
and publish them. If they Imre value as autographs,
they may be disposed of for valuable oonslderatioiis,
like other articles addressing tlienuelvesito the senti-
ments or fmcy of the individuals purchaMng them.
So in general, the papera fband among the effects
of deceased persons diould be dellvind to
their personal representatlvae, that their character and
value may be ascertained. It was, tiierefore, tlie

opinion of Mr. Bbabt that the plaintiffs were entitled
to recover the letters of the defendants they, the
plalntiBS, having succeeded to all (he rights oi CoL
Lear, the original recipient Report accordingly.
Judgment was entered upon that report and an ap-

peal taken from such judgment to this Court ,

The appellants caused the following pohits to be
argued upon the appeal:

'' '

jp'i'rst. The receiver of letterr has no property
'therein, except a right to read them.

This is a personal right and cannot be said to de-
scend to his heirs, or to vest in his administrators,
muchlesstothose to whom they may see fit to sell

the same. The present suit Is brought upon the
Idea that, ppon the death 01 the- receiver,
his administrator may take and sell letters ^re-
ceived by him in his lifetime as part of the estate.
If an executor or administrator may do it he is bound
to do it ; and as it Is not pretended that the receiver of
letters is vested with a Uterary properly in them, of
course tills literary properry la not the subject of such
sale remaining, as It does,Ia the writer. Nor does the
writer of letters having literary characteristics vest In
the receiver anv right to publish them ; and o&course
the adgiinlstrator could not sell such a right If,

therefore, an administrator may sell any letters upon
the Idea that the receiver has a property therein, he
may sell all ; and If they are property of the estate be
represents, he may be compelled to make such
sale, at the ult of those entitled to share in such
estate, whether as creditors or next of kin. If
tills be so, then the wife of the receiver has no right
to retain the letters received by her hu.sband, even
though they may have been written by her^elf. Ail
must be delivered up to the adminislralor, whether
they be letters of love or of friendship whetlier they
be letters conisUning the most sacred iomily secrets,
or letters upon business. All must be exposed to

sale, all must be advertised at public auction, that ex-
alted sentiment or low taste may operate upon the
bidder to guide and determine tlie sums to be paid,
perhaps for the exposure ot what might inflict upim
the living suffering worse than death Itself.

. It follows, too, that if tiierecclver has this proper-
ty in the letters he receives, they do not become such
property upon his death only, but are so Uie moment
he receives tnfem : and from this It would follow that

any of his creditors might during his life insist upon
the sale, to satisfy their claims, of all letters he might
from time to time have received.

I leave the Court to imagine the effect of such a
rule, and of its practicewhen enforced by Courts of

justice.
How does such a doctrine comport with theprlnid-

ple that the publication of private letters may be re-

j&ralned by a Court of equity, lest the feelings of Indi-

dlvidiials should be wounded?
And how vrith the doctrine, that the author of let-

ters, such as these, may restrain puDlicatlon of them
by the receiver !

Is the right of the receiver's representatives superior
to the right ofthe receiver? Is the right of the
aethor less after the.recciver'8 death than before ?

If there exists this right of creditors and next of kin
to insist upon the sale of letters, as contended for, the

publication of their contents must follow, as a matter
of course.
The truth Is, the law, for wise reasons, does not re-

gard the receiver aa having any property in letters,

beyond that before stated. It would be Impossible to
! devise any scheme of distributing them, and hence
the law judiciously refrains from noticing them at all,

except such, perhaps, as it may be necessary for the
administrator to examine for the purpose of protect-

ing and disposing of the estate he is charged to ad-
minister. _, ..

-

^
Second If It is pretended that th?claim here is to

the literary property in thise letters

I answer, that there'is no proof that this was ever
transferred by Washltigton, or by his represenutlves,
to I.ear ; aiid the legal presumption is certainly the
other way.
And if the Court were called upon to decide this

question here. It could not be done without malting
such representatives parties.
As the case stands, therefore, on the plaintiff's proof,

their fitie must rest solely on that vested in the re-

ceiver of letter^ as such.
. .

Third It appears from the evidence that Mrs. Lear
has had possession of these letters ever since 1816 ;

and it is admitted that she has had exclusive posses-
sion thereof ever since the death of B. L. Lear, In 1832.

The answer averts that she, with the knowledge
and acquiescence of all interested, including the rep-

resentatives of Washington, exercised dominion over

them as absolute owner ; and this long possession and

claim, without claim on the part of Washington's rep-
resentatives, raises the presumption in law, that they

yielded to. her their right of literary property.
Will the court determine this not to be so, against

such long and undisturbed possessibn ?

And especially without making her legal represen-
tatives parties. , , ,

And if this presumption be entertained, it is very
clearthatMrs. Lear, as owner of the literary pro-

perty, might have held, and that those to whom she
has seen fit to deliver them, may hold, them for publl-

calion, or otherwise, even as against the claim of the

receiver himself, were he alive. <

fVmrtA. If,however,we shouldassume that tlie legal

representatives df Tobias Lear might upon his death,
have recovered the possession of these letters from the

widow, upon some vague or indefinite notion of title

inthe receiver, it is quite clear, opon the facts dis-

closed, that such recovery could not have been had at

the time of ber death ; biit that she was then vested
'With an indefeasible title to them. , _

It is admitted that she. (as the widow of Tobias

Lear,) and B. L. Lear, bis son, were entitled to all of

his estate. There is no pretence that creditors

claimed any portion of it Hence, these two persons
were solely entitled to administer upon it, and in

equity were alone beneficially entitled thereto, in-

cluding these letters, if {hey are to be regarded as

"TUs being so. it was perfectly competent foip-them

to refrain from taking out letters of administration

upon the estate of Lear, and as the parties really en-
titled to It, they could so divide It that, as between
themselves, neither could thereafter, by taking out
such lettera, '""ffiij" the arrangement, unless for
fraud. I

In this aspect of Ute case, we shouU not forget that

B. L. Lear, who was bom in 1791, was, at his father's

death in 1816, 2S years of age ; that he was a lawyer,
and quite competent. In every respect to protect Ids

interest in, his father's property, whatever that might
be.
Under these circumstances, we find these two

persons the vridow, entitled to one-third of the

personal estate of her husband, and the son to the re-

mainderliving together in the bouse belonging to

her, for the period of sixteen years. During this time,
it is proven, by the testimony of Mr. Rush, that B. L.

Lear stated he had some letters written by Washing-
ton to his father, and that his motlier had many more.

referring, of course, to those In question. It appears,
moreover, thai Mrs. Eyre, the plaintiff, regarded those
letters as the property of Mrs. Lear, and requested
the latter to give them to her.

Upon this slate of facts, and m view of what all

must admit that it was eminently proper that the
widow should have been permitted to retain the let-

ters of her deceased husband, especially, connected
as ^e was with their author, are we n6t bound to pre-
sume that by mutual arrangement they had been ap-

portioned to her ?

It is insisted that in view of the regard widch the

law has tor the repose and quiet ol titles, and upon
thoseprinciples Ufx>n which Courtsof Equity proceed
as to stale demands, there Is no just pretence for tlie

claim put forward by the plaintiffs, even were the let-

ters in question propisrty within the ordinary meaning
of the term.

'

Fiflh. Mrs. Lear, at the time of her death, had
been In the undisputed possession of these letters,

claiming to own them, for the period of over forty

years ; and this is an attempt In a Court ot Equity,
and upon equitable grounds, to' recover th^ as
against her tUle, and from the possession of one who
obtained It from tier, and not iram the plalntifls nor
from any one through whom they claim.
Under such ciroumstances, lapse of time is a bar ;

and is so urged in the answer.
From such lapse oftime, a Court of Equity will pre-

sume, as we have, thereforej averred the fact to be,
.that such letters were given ta her by her hu^tand ;

and this should be*presumed, even in a much weaker
case for the defeodante than tills, for the purpose of

quieting possessioiiCourta having often presumed
grants, and even acts of Parliament, for a like pur-
pose, and not because the Court has really beliced
auch grant to have bean anda or act to nave been
passed. .

"
Coidiavenlea,'' aays aa eaiinent author,

" are

Uraited to a fixed period of flme. lest Oiey should be

Immortal, whilst men are roorteL" ^ ,

SixCA Calling the attention of the Court to the
cl^-

I camstanoes hetatofon stated showing that the saw

npoBwUehthepbaadrattaaia baaad waa a tea
opcaMrs. Rigbaa,wU9kaCorto( EqatiyvBlMt
Magainather,evaaaatoanTpn>perty,enforoa:aallatbe iact, also, that tfaU saltb noilutiluied torl^^

The iBOBdaat reDtted with flia (

Krj Tla-actiterwf a !
--

-^Ight
*

ilaat reDtted with flia fbUoMteaaMii
writerbf a letter seatbw-jStCrM*.
Igkt 'te posasadae, neither 'tha itafia

dl8tliiction

keep, oaa, or aeatroy, and these ar the elsatekfafM
property: the wrharkaa entftbia boomcred lUM
to leatnda tba BBbUcatiaa byotbera, naf.to aawK
Umsalf ; a ilgH wUeh,baaM pofaOewtoa aad >rt^
lag, cannot baaeteadbjrciadttas. -

Second The racdtarof letlarakasarigM-tolhali

Eossesston
agaloat all tba WDild.i has a rlghttocaal, -

eep, and to, dmtroy (hem ; baa a Twopeitv ia Ihaa r
the only Umltatioa on thaae rightala the writai^ ifsM
to publish, and to reslraka theaffilealiaa ot HmSSi
the receiver and otlien. .

Third the distinction that flieCoartdoeaaot pi-
tect unlesi the letter* ImvevafaiB as Uterary gaa^
erty, applies .not as.' to cooteat* r

"

stun and pn.a ny, but oaly: aa ta
publlcatton, a^^ Iqjonetioea to
It la, moreover, an unsooad i

ranted by the auiftorities, aad baa been
It does nottppiyto this eaaa, bacaaaa t

WasUngton have as much value, as liteiary SMMVi
ty, as the letters of. Pope. It eaahot baanaUMlB
autographs valuable aa carloaiilas ; tber are"aota
posed without remedy, to tha sDOUatioa ot

'

wrong-doer. ^
"^

Fmirt*. It IbUowa, from the foraaobab.
ttoas, that the writS^ Tfil^'tJJ'gS'^
[li^Ix'""^^2?A">'^^ unless the reralver aaa.tuit Uin eonsttiato a- property to which tha lass
affords

liojBroteetkin.

" >~ ~ ""-" " "w
ntL "tba pbdatiA aaeeeedta CeO-lie^t ai^.

aKTihe Statute of lABttattoMb no defeaoeTtaMS
the statnte did aot begia to naontil the rat letMa
ofadailnistiailoalakeBoaion^obiaa (Mr*acSak
April 18, IttAf.

SizU. Waaltlngton'* repaaseatatires ata aota^.
c^sa^.pvties, tMscaiue their righte, If any, are aot
affected or brought ln^ue.Uon In Uds action tbcv
having no right to redalA, to possess, or to kaeo tha
letters. If they have any right itb to pnbUaliaad lo
ineveat pubUcaUoa questloas wkdeh eaaaot atba te
this possessory action.
The Court baa nowrendered lb dedaioit bat the

'

optnioo in the ease b sot preptmed for pablioatfea.
It will be given when promnlxataiL Tim foltowlaa
is the order made in toe eaae: Jadgmeiit tevanaZ
and new trial ordered at Special Term. OntarS
reference dleebaned, wUh eosb to abide event
Stoughton A Hanugton, lor appdlalSb ; Cam * *

Fowler, for lyspoadmU. . ,-.
m ^

Tbe Haabraack Bburfaaiaa.
BirrkkMI CODBT OBMKKAL TCKIC.
Bftr TgJdase OIcto.!?>, wet riiiisi .

The People tx reL. J. H. Hatbrouekra. Tit
Board ofSupervisors^ TUm waa aa appeal fkom u>
order granting a niaUaimu compelling tbe defead-
ants to audit the relator's account against the Cooaly
for stationery furnished. The case has sevaial timaa
been pubUshed.
Tbe Court now affirmed tha order appealed tmm

withcosfat
r- -

Tenancy-SIsbt of Action fbr lajaqr l
PoaMwIsn.

EtrrBEHB CODBT SEBEBAI, TBBM.
Beta* jBsttoM Otertt, lagnbua sad ImmmUL - -

JJamtah TobiAfn. Amul Bliza CoiM,ettL
Th(s action was stated in the Tubs of tlie >d tnat.
under the above beading, and was brought to recovar

damages for alleged Injuries to real property. Tha
Geheral Term has aow affirmed tha jndgmaal beiow.

Sarrogato'a Caar&
,

Wills admitttd to ProhaU.1Yi wUIa cf tha

following parties iiave been admitted to probate bjr
the Surrogate : AmeUa Charltoa, Oavkt Browa aad
Frederick ^led.

_.

DccietttBa^
8QPBBKB CODkT GEKIBAL TKtM,

Babra s Fdl V<bA. Clwln, r. J.

Bunt* VS. Tke Provincial InsuranetComfamfCttm
reversed.

Bavemeyer vs. .Cioniiivkam. Judgment for the
plaintiff on verdict for amount stated.
Washburn v>. fVaaUtiu New trial ocdaradi eaMi;

to abide event
Turrc(at.vs.BaaJ;qr Aa Mts. JodgaMBt af-

firmed, with cbsb.
Taylor, Beceiver, iic,n.WUIi*tJaiitmmi'aMamt,

with costs. ^

Jones vs. Underwood el aL JodgaeBl afltmed,wMh
costs.

UniiuC et of. vs Oq^ New trial ordered; eoalkta*
abide event ,

'

Tobiae vs. Coin nU AaaCtsr. Jolgmaat alllrmai.
with costs.
'. Gilbert vs. EUiatt. Judgment reveiMd aad eaaa
sent back to tbe referee, with costs to aimte event
Barnes et al. vs. Willelt, Sker\f, 4. Older ap-

pealed from, affirmed with easts.
Bull vs. Uellis et ^ Order reversed, and aa otdaa

dismissing the motton made, without oosta.
The People, a. rtL Hasbrouck ts, Tks Board nfSm-

ptmsorsSOiixi appcJed bma, aOtaMd with gM

Rycktiim vs. Coleman tt al. Order a&nned with
costs, for the reasons meationed on tlia oi^inioa at

Special Term.
' '

Mirsina et oL Tt. BtHlMon et at Oidar aSmod
'With costs.
Cozzens vs. Ht^^ms. Judgment aflnaedwith eoata.

Mills vs. Loste et al. Order aflirmed. ^
The Union Bank vs. AfoU. OnKraSmedwiai eoMa.

Taylor et al. vs. Cook el a/. The question of ooattb
reserved tmtil the-coming in of the reports, when tiM

Plaintiff,

if entitled to costs, may move for Special
'erm therefor.
U. S. Gutta Percha Company vs. Poppenkusen. Jod^

ment affirified with costs.

Young et al. vs. The New-York and Liverpool United
States Steamship Mail Company. Affirmed withcosta.^

'

Cooper vs. -Law. Judgment affirmed with costs.

Graiitvs. iftMOffi el al.-^adpkeBt affirmed wllh
costs.
Malam vs. Simpson et of. Jndgmeat afibmed with

costs.

Porfift VS. Wonen et al. Order reversed, sale va-

cated and discharged without prmQ<Bcc to a motloact
Irialntlff to set aside the undertakiiig.

aUFEBIOB CODBT BPBCIAL CBBM.

Hosaanr, J. WiUiaat aaek vg. At fioaOa* Hps
Insurance Comp Case exceptiaBa, Ac, saltlai,
and the papers left 'With the Clerk at Spacial Terau
Marshall P. yrHdervt. WiUiam G. Laas. Tbe caa

sel for the defendantproposing a ease and eKepdoaa,
must furnish a copy of the minntaa ol trial lraiB--tba

stenographer.

Dr. KaaaeU mut tke laa^a.-n tke Editor of tke New-York nmes:
. It would really aeem tbat Dr. BvBCBX, of the

;
London 2^ime, has been in thb country atodyiaifMi -

war question long enough to have learned, at laa^
what the war is for. In hb letter of thi 29tb at

August, however, he says:
" Amid the contending cries of tlie laiiUitBde.Uia

now scarcely possihle to ascertalh hew tt thb b a
war against Sbvery, or a war for tbe Hitntwaaafaa
high protective duties."

- -

So the acute correspoadaBt baa aada B^ Ua miaA
aW he so instruett the people, of Ca^aad ttat Ob
warb either a war agalaat Stove^i war far-

high protecUve duUes, or both. Now, aasnaiing thai

Da RossBU, b sincerely ia pursuit of infoiaiatioa <

thb questfon, we state a few fiieb for tba banaS a<

himself, and that ofMs readers.

t. Thb war was inaugarated by tbe Sooft.
'

2. When the war-^was; Inaugurated tliere waa aa

National law on our statute books dtreetly or ladl-

rectlv affecttag tbe subject of Slavery, or protecdse

duties, that was not passed by tbe general consent at

the South, and there was no law (r conatitatload

provision with which the South dhl not profoas to be
satisAed. ^ .

3. The leaders ot the rebdllen bava far a toag
course of years been fbr a disaidallpa of tbbUalaB
KTK.aad last year thev openly deetared that Iha

election of-Mr. Liaoou woofd be auda tba.iriasisa

forthoconsummaUonol'tteir loag-charbked desiga
the auras of "firing tba Boiuberahaatt, to praev*-

fate the cotton States into aTavolotkia,'
4. in aH the deSaratloas Whksh have beea givaa <e

the world in jnstllcatioB of the labaWna, theta b aaa

awordofcomplaifat against the GevarBBMaMrhlab
b sought to be revolotionlaed ; thetraUBatAgrtovaacaa
being, first, poUttcal opinions ofapoil(ap.M lbs pto-

pie, which, not being embodied la flw bw oracM
upon in any respect by tbe OoveraBMBl, have .aevar

injured them ; and secondly, tbe-aeb Of State Gov-

enimeatB, against whloh Iherab aa adeqnaie remedy
under the ConaatuUoa. if tbaie b any josttte in lae

complaints. , ,^ ..j
, S. *here b nothlnghi any action of '',;?7',?Ss
In lb conduct of Uie war which i'"^'^^\iL*!^
anv object whatever but <i^iySJ^'i^tabtJS
befihai^From aU thb. Dr. Bf?S/s^tktlS wS
Toiiaderatand that on the iart of ^e^^g^ggj^b waged primarily to buU/up a Sout^fh^TSS^
ey,aBd tat without any pbu^W.'g**^*g32
idtion of the old American Ua^o^'^X to oS
authoritiea e P';SP"^-el5i.Sin afflb ooo^
SSilSf^r^".i!^tn^Xr qne-tmib hrnu^i

intiie war.
;

^
A^Verr Hard Caae. ^
Niw YoBx, Tueaday, Oet 1, iWj

X wi?::r"C''^-"*y'^'*"* to *

,. r^i treatment of a number of laaocenr owe

irh/vgSr'Uulthembfortuaeto beswtndl^
r-.rtni* emigrant runners aad piawagar ageat^

gS,"TosSfr atong tafi^S^.:i'^SSKoef these unfortunates bava been la the Hooaj
Jf DefenSoh for two monOs. Wto, tteKOon^eb
who defrauded them are out a bai!. > ^JSJ?
Tne mwi thus Uicarcerated is on the verge of toss^,
;SdSay possibly end her day. to a

^^^^^ff^

latUfa
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^" The peciilaae activity on the Stock Ex-

''fChaaie contimieo to increaae: The additional

tiae in prices is equiTalent to I'Sl^ V cent,, as

ceopared witli yesteiday, malung H&2V cent.

feM Wednesday, on tbe BaUway Shaie Ust,

. tAla the GoTemment
'

Stbclu and Hisaouri 6 V
cant* haie gone up }<3l <|^ cent. The additional

advance to-day brongbt out only a moderate show

^ sellera on the New-York roads, while on Cbi-
~

a( and Bock laland, and Cleveland and Toledo,

f the Western list, the 'sales were pretty' large.

A advance'of 3V cent., within a few days, on

iQIdvalaiid and Pittsburgh, elicited sales to the

" rtMt of about 1,000 shares. The riseioG&lena

^HiV ceBt. aa aeaicely noticed by holders of

tta caah stock, who calculate, upon a much

..,|kMvier advanM in the course of a week or two,
'

.flltdkviBpaitto.a heavy unsettled sliort account

iniOH Bbaat, maturing within that time, or sub- J of the Imports of ForeignDrj Goods at New-
JMCt t^ ^ called upon for borrowed stock

Ma' 4ay> notice. The demand for Fa-

0tt Vsa continues at 91i91}, while

Ik* axtreme rise of yesterday in Panama was

tpeareely maintained. Missonris went up to i3
' '

' taA^ as against short sales at 41 T cent, early"
I Week. The seceded State Stocks, like Vir-

land Tennessees, continue weak. Ukiois

.htrat Bhaias and the Shares of both the Michi-

gan roads are strong, but sellers scarce at the ad-

MM^-'The top sales of Kew-Tork CenttaKwere
-

'^ ni <ir cent ; Erie 18} ; the closing bids were :

Antral T6}, and Erie 28, late in the afternoon,

yad'iha Western Shares in about the same propor-

ttgo^'aaj alioat aa follows, the general market

Iwvbtoff:"
MJ* PaeMe .!?*

117J

Xissoaria 423i

Vifginiaa tfM
e.S.ia,U81 n\
n. 8. , 1871 \\

.43HID. 8.6,M..:.., ,5j

> The bida for fli* City Bank Shares continue

jHa.aa follows:
ii

iScr^ 80
Fseific
Bk.ortbeRepabli...
Bank of MortbAmor.
Hanover
BetropeUtan
Nanaa
Cora xebaiige
CaotbKiital
St. Illeliolas

Commonwealth
ImporteTa k Traders. .

Park

107

83

8SM
81
83
6&.
6S
71
8131
MX> Byrtiange.

ne BailwBy Mortgages ai higher en Har-

lema; WeUgan Southerns, minois Centrals, Han-

ftal and St Josq>h and Wabash Valley :

V.T.Oestial rises.... l^.Mleh. So.7 Ve. seconds eOt
EleflfsU'as 103 IB. 8o.7Ve.amt'dl. HMs Ifeisdi'n aOM N. iBdiaoaant* 80
Els aartiH'80 (SJi Mich. 8o. kN. I.S.F... 7e
fiSaananis'M I(B ni. Cea.7Vc., TS 87

IMcd*,S.F.,'S T. H.kA.flrU,7c.,,
BOKverMblea tl 70 ,L.C.k B.L^O.Bds II

, ii^'>-:3.... M eiil.kN.W.S.F 81

JM-CB.Se.'6a-73. S6 Han. kSt. Jo. ants... 29

lue, B. k Q. aVc sa IL. . k Wabaata 2ds . . 31

llkli.8o.7Ve.flnts.. 8l}<| r
'^ The day's business at the tjiRce

of the As-

dbtant Tieasnrer was as follows :

Total leeeipts $1,798 110 10

*55layments 1,427,401 16

Total Bdasee..,.. 11,046,200 38

bsBhldad in the receipts were $11,000 for Cus-

teBSi and (^56,000 forTreasury Notes.

The Hudson l^ver Bailroad earnings were :

IT, 18N.. 180,e M
,181 .. . 146.42 89

.1,,, JDoeiMSe 33,576 75

.."The Sxdiaoge market for the steamer's

aaU tfMDOrrow closes at our irregular range of

fnotatiOD for Bankera' bills, and quite aa easy

far Veidtanta' Mils, as liy the last maU say :

^taia^oaLeadsa lOzalOTJi
IlaKbanli>onSnflaad. lOiVlMX
the adas of the former have not been important
far tUa mail^ whUe a good demand for fair bills

Aan ai^iaat Domestic Produce shipmeilts pre-

TaUad witliin ib range of quotation. The mar's et

fo'money is without alteration. 6V <^nt. at call,

tmi 67 <y cent, for discounts. The subserip-

tioas to the 7.30 <|f cent. Treasury Bonds are

again large to-day, Hr. Cobhblivs Vandubbilt

heacUng the list with flOO^OOO. The Bank' of the

Commonwealth lias also taken $100,000, this

wa^ for its dealers, additional to its own par-

tk^^alion with the Associated Baiiks, to theextent

ditloa, total^. waoBgaiaable.
sock a wNek.tetsr|Mllr* Jtber
lathe laffieir salooas bod'M
broken, ^asass^ itlmA
laiaps, ttrllgWaltoB ab6ik wi
SO hours ^OB.die to sUs,
and lavcr, till it raseoadadj
iBgdfaiAia'ibreSt tr
stbalai^lmltiw

biadatttmeaaMt aMMpKHk^PHi'was Thmsdar
ai|^ Friday thSj^l^SBlf fMiewhat, but ah*
roUed ttejme. ,jByKMBfetried. In conjuncOoa
?iO> tmBasC^WHil^^ 'rig up a steering
^ipatatast. ,JUNlf jli^faurday afternoon had

Inacb rtaetanee,lfr.HAii.
ctvU enginear, tioia

[need by Cousin lavnieto pre.

to the Captain, of which be

, as regards Its laccess. The
IwhUs eonsented, and Hr. Towu, by

^ amost Ingenious aSalr, which, aided

weather and the screw, brought' us here

insy existed on Oie part of the Captain and

TMHiyiliinliiiier, and they tried to rig up another one on
atoak, to bidnce the people to beUeve that Towu had

<Mled, and that Uw ship was brou^ In the harbor by -

the lavention of the Captain solely. It was a most

mean and paltry affair, and he seemed by all his

'^jpsrentrlgglng, kc, to be steering the ship by his

own Invention, while the^men at the wheel and any
<me who looked Into It immediately saw that not for a
moment did any one of the Captain's plans prove suc-

cessful, and that the whole credit was due tolilr.

TovLs. However, all the Edgllih aided with the Cap-
tain, and several hot dlqrates took place, which, how-

ever, ended In a ^rt of compromise. Capt. Scnuut
was on board, and he will give yon all partlculara
when he arrives. For nly part, I do not know now
when I sball come. I feel like waiting for a vessel or
commander In whom I can place some confidence,
after our most wonderful escape ; and I almost be-

lieve I shall wait for the October trip of the Perna,
after all the equlnoxtials have t^own over, ^terror
dreadfol experience. I should feel so much'at home
with JosuKS, and so many of our pleasant passen-

gers are going in her also, that I thluK you would

hardly censure me if I remained for her till the latter

part of-October. I go now to Birmingham, and will

decide. We have fortunately lost nothing, for our

luggage was all in our staterooms, and were not

thrown about the ship. Fifty-two cases of fracture

occurred, besides several broken legs, arms, a collar-

bone, wrist, kc.

At times there seemed no hope. We were rolling

and drifting into the North Atlantic, out of the track

of all vessels, and nothing saved us but a calm from

Heaven, and Hr. Towu's Ingenuity.

The following is a comparative statement

York for the week and since Jan. 1 :

Tor Uw wMk isse.
'

Entered atthe port. . . .$1,630J2
Throvnoo market.... 1,667,887

'SlaeeJan;!.
Entered at the port.. .93,457,957 85,091,916
TJuovn on market. . . .93,117,367 80,800,717

isse.
tl,662,61
1,617,622

ISSI.
647,949
618,004

37,1S4,03
36,497^907

The following is the summary for the week :

Gosscaraoa sibict.
Pkis. ' Valu.

Ht of WoOl.83S $343,633
Hf.ofCot'n.183 36,726
Bf. of Bilk.. 178- 126,908
Bf. <tf Flax..l7S 46,376
B&cellan's.as 30,344

viaiaoosiD. iriiBSBAwn.

Total

Total entered

1,466 2472,785^
76,164

Bf..
116
45

17

346

Vilua.

$30,804
10,289
13,664
12,216

PKgi. VlM.
641 $176,030
177 42,978
lU 86,992
167 33,338

_20 7.461

$76,164 1,016 $36,S19
472,786

.6617.949 Total marketed. ...$818,WM

FUladelpUa Stock.'market.
PmUBHwni, Friday, Oct 4.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State Fives, .76 ;

Reading Railroad, ttiti Horris Canal, 35: Long
IslandRallroad, BH ; Pennsylvania Railroad, tlTi-

Sight Exchange on New-York unchanged.

QENERAL MARKETS.

Nawjreaa, Friday, Oct. 4, 1861 P. H.
The reported receipts of the principal klnos of

Produce, since our last, have been as follows : 30 bbls.

Ashes, ai,tiT bbls. Floor, 906 bbls. and S03 bags Com
Meal, 114,32 bushels Wheat, 98,666 bushels Corn, 633
bushels Rye, 3,227 bushels Oats, 676 bushels Halt,
066 packages Provisions, and 1,043 bbls. Whisky. *

ASHES Are in demand and are steady, at$S36 for

Pots ana Pearls, V ISO Bs.
BEESWAX Western Yellow is in demand, at

31Jtc.I2Jtc., cash, V B.
CANDLES Are sparingly sought after. Including

Sperm, at 38c. for patent and 28c. (or plain, and Ad-

amantine, chiefly at lS3icai73ic. VB.
COFFEE Has been rather inacdve to-day, sales

having l>een confined to 100 bags Java, at sue.; 150

bags Maicalbo on private terms, and 32S bags Rio,
at ISc.^lsJic. 9 B., usual terms.
COPPER-Refined Ingot is in request, chiefly at

XHe.'02aHc., cash, V B. Other kinds are quiet.
COTTON Is in some request and is quoted firm,

to-day, on a basis of 21 Xc. for Middling Upland, V B.
Sales 450 bales.
DRY GOODS A number <if public sales were held

tOHlay, the prlHcipal of which attracted a' fair^epre-
sentation of buyers, but the bidding was ratbef spirit-

less, and prices of all' other than reallv desirable

goods ruled low, many lots having been withdrawn
altogether.
DYEWOOnS Sales 100 tons St. Domingo Log-

wood, on terms not ascertained.
FISH-~Ilie demand for Dry Cod is limited, while

that for Mackerel and Herring is moderate, at essen-

tially unchanged prices.
FLOUR AND HEAL State and Western Flour

has been in good demand, to-day, and prices of desira-

ble lots, especially of low grades, or such aa are
wanted by export buyers, are a shade firmer.

Sales, since our last, 21,000 bbls., part to arrive, in-

cluding superfine State, at $9 3aa$5 40 : ordinary to

choice extra State, at $S Uai 80, mainly at $S BO'S

$S 65 ; rejected do. do., at $S 15e$5 30 ; Superfine
Western, at $5 26'S$S 40; extra Iowa, Wisconsin
and Illinois, at $9 S04$6 25 ; extra Indiana and Ulchi-

gan, at $9 65'SI$6 39 : inferior extra Ohio, at $5 709
$5 79 ; round-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at

$S80e$9 S9 9 bU.
Supertoe State $9 30$5 40

Extra'state 6 99 6 80

Superfine Western 9 a9 9 40

Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 9 9a t 29

Extra Indiana and Michigan 9 99 0,39
Inferior Extra Ohio 6 70 9 79

Extra Ohio, round hoop, snipping brand. 9 SO 5 9S

Extra Ohio, trade brands ) 6 60

Fanc^Geneaee 6 6 6 00

Extra Genesee 00 7 M
Inferior to Choice Extra Uissouri S, 70 7 06

Saatbem Tlour is in lively demand st buoyant ratea ;

6aleil3.<00 bbl8.,at $9 C9a$< 09 for poor to good super-
fine Bdtimore, kc, and $8 10<a$8 90 for fancy to very
chotee extra brands, II bbl. Canadian Flour is in

request, Jncluding superfine at $9 30$5 39; extra

at $9 99e$6 79, V bbl.; sales 990 bbls. Rye Flour is

uiet, at $2 IHSit* for fine and superfine, f) bbl. Corn
'

:al is in more demand, at $2 79$2 80 for Jersey ;

for Hanh's Caloric, afloat, and $3 10a$3 15 fur

Brandvwine, 9 bbl.

0* l,00kOO on the guaranties of the 16thf Au- ^^fl^V .^i'^^^^^J^HiJ^^lL^^^'^
"*"

w !-"> o
supported, but the market has been inactive.

gaat and lot of October, lb. Bcao, of the firm of

Bbabv Dbbxbl Jb Co., and Ifr. HorrMAH, of Col-

ATB A'HoniiAH, have jbeen appointed additional

tigente, in this dty, to receive subscriptions for

tte loans, aad will immediately open lists at their

^ isspoctiva places of business.

As much intereat attaches to the recent ac-

cident and perilous condition of the steamship
Orft Buttm, we have solicited for publication

! the fMlowing letter from an American passenger

^ m board, addressed to'ene of our first Sauth-

stnet merchants. We are quite sure that- it pre-

sents net only a. graphic picture of the scene o'

the disaster, but a true account of the means by
which the great ship was taken out of her peril :

. Coax, Wednesday, Sept. 18, 1861.
I**** F : Here we are all" safe and sound

after our dreadful time. I cannot attempt to give
Joo an Idea of the scenes aboard the ship. I am sure'~

go could hardly beUeve me. I send you two cuts

ftenlhepapers, which will give you a general idea
efOWposiUon, which was truly most criUcal. I did
ast eaasUer the gale a farinas one, for the ocean,waeaatlatfie^aa it is in such cases, but the ship
ms la seaprayare</or tutkmg. There was not one

artlda whatever ouUiOe of her-aochors, chains,
stoves, oU-tanks, furniture, tables, chandeliers,
lo*lng-gtasss, stores, etc;i etc. that were fastened
or secured in any way whatever, and having no
teKssr, and only some 2C0 or 300 tons
ef cargo, she rolled, even la a moderate ga, most
frightfully. I tUnk If she had had up all her yards-
she would have gone entirely over. In the early part
ef the gale the ship became uaauuiageablei and lay
In the trou^ oftheses, the rudder-head twisting oir
almost at the same moment. The paddles were
topped, and were soon slashed by die sea, an d beat

_

to pieces. In the morning there was not a bucliel
Bor ah Iron of them left a clean sweep was madar
^* baggage was most recklessly left la one large

eoB^artment, without betaig stored, and it wont from
M^da to the ether, tna foot of water, wb&b had

_-.,___ ___,ialhy!rfnottee anUl theyMis
i shd iSffryran ttat dae fliey have varied
MBSwhal. Iksigutasktaad about thns: ^

1844...
UU...
1846...
1817...
MM...
1849...
nso...
1891...
1893..

.. ,goo|iBa..

.. M00I8M..

..I,8S,O0O|ie95..

..e,s(o,ooMn9..

..s,aejao|i8sr..

..9.U1,01898..

..t,att^i8s*..

..7,8l)000il80..
<.S,411,000|l86I.

.. t,],6

JSISffl

..AWfcMf

.10,000,000
The receipts at tide-water, so far tbls season,Mve

been distributed sa foUswa :

New-York ; : I0,M0,$
Albany... r...... [.j... t^MtfiM
Troy [ 1,00,000
HAY North River continues in fair demaad, at

49c.oa9c. for Inferior to Prime, VIOO Be.
HOPS Are inquired for, and are steady-We aoote:

New. at l>e.a24e. ; lastyeu'B erop.atUe.c.for
poor to choice, V B. The Cooperstown fmuum't
joimuU, ef Oct. I, says i

" The market is quiet In the
country. We hear of sales during the pastweek to
the extent of SOO or 100 bales, mo^yU lie., some at
lOe. Poor Hops,Bom present tndlcatlims, will be al-
most a drug In tbe market The English duty has
dropped down to 118,000, aeeordfaw to the laatestl-
mafe. The Oeiman crop Is reportsd Urge, and tbe
Englldi are buyers In that market."
IRON The principal business has ^Men transacted

In American Pu, which has been freely purchased
recenUy at $I8a$18 2} for No. 1, and $16 0$17 39
for No. 3, cash, 9 ton.

. LATHS Eastern have been in demand $1 UKMl
19 1) thousand, usual credit
LIHE Rockland flOe. for Commoa, and 80e. for-

Luaip, VbbtMOLASSES The market has been quiet, prices,
however, have favored sellers. Bales, since oar last,
170 hhda.. Including Porto Rico at 40c.49o.. the lat-
ter an extreme rate ; Bagllsh Island at i7c.; Cuba
Muacovado at 30c.aS2e., and Clayed Cuba, from sec-
ond hands, at 26c. II gallon.
NAVAL STORES Common Resin is fai gmdilsaa

demand, and buyers are not disposed to pay ever $1
29 V 310 Bs. Holders ask decidedly higher rate
Nothing new in Tar and Crude Turpentine. Spirlta
Turpentine is quiet at $1 42J< V gallon.
OILS-r-Are in moderate request at forraerquota-

tions. Crude Sperm, $1 23$I 26: Crude whale,
41c.'a45c. ; Linseed, 99c.eic chiefly within the
range, ft gallon.
OIL CAKE Of Western, ISO tons of thin oblong

have been reported sold, at $32 ft tonj for shipment
PROVISIONS Pork has been inj pretty good de-

mand, at $14 79'S$19 for Mes8,and $9 799$10 for Prune,
V bbl. ; sales, 1,200 bbls. Cut Meats in in limited re-

gnest,
at ii(c.9titc. fox Hams, aad 4l(c09c for

boulders, fl B. Lard continues in demand at uni-
form rates ; sales 879 tea. and bbls. poor to very choice,
at 8Jjc.9Kc. 9 B. Beef Is unchanged. Sales sines
ourlas^ 180bbls.,ht $13 90$13 90for (extra Hess
$9 79<a$n 50 for repacked Hess, V bbl. Beef Hami^
at $14'3$19 V bbL Butter is in firm demand, at 7c
lie. for Western, and Vlc.iaiie. -fpr State, II B.
Cheesecontinues quletto-day, at 9c.e73<c. f) B.
RICE Sales of smalt lots were roported to-day at

$7 29$7 791l lOOBs.
SALT Holders are film, though flie market Is In-

active.
SEEDS Some 10,000 bags Bombaiy Linseed bave

been dls;josed of on terms not ascettained. Cloveif

is selling in lots at Sc.'SSJic. V B. ; *nd Timothy is

sought after by shippers at prices within a range of
from$2$2 29Vbusb.
SOAP Small lots of Castile chuiged hands at

I2Kc.12Xc. 9 B.
SUGARS Have attracted more attention to-dm,

and sales have been made of 1,700 hhds., chiefly
Cuba, at 8c.e8^c., but Including some Porto Rico at

BMcaSc., and English Island on private terms, with
241 boxes Havana, part at 8Kc. V B.
TALLOW Sales 40,000 Bs., part at eXc.8!lic.

HB.
TEAS The inquiry is more active for Blacks, bnt

is rather tame for Greens ; prices are weUfsustained.
WHALEBONf! Over 20,000 lis., of various kinds,

have been disposed of on private terms.
WHISKY Sales 650 bbls. at 210.031 3<e., chiefly at

31 Kc. V gallon.
FREIGHTS Engagements have been moder-

ate to-day, and rates have declined. For Liverpool
Flour,2s. 9d.VbbL Wheat, in bulk and hags, llKd. ,
Ukd.onsta.; Com lld.ailXd. Hbusb.; Pork, Is. >i

3d.Ss.6d, V bbL; Beef, Ss.td.a6s.1l Uerec; Lard and
'

Botter,39s. e37s.6d. ; Cheese, 49s. : Tallow, 30s. Vton.

fow
Flour, 3s. Od.1U>bl.; Grain. 12d.lSd.1l ForGlas-

ushel ; Cheese, 49s.90s. ; Bacon and Lard, 40S.A
49s.; Batter, 49s.90s.; Tallow, 39s.40a.V ton. For
London Flour, 4s. V bbl. ; Grain, 13Jd.ei4d. V
bushel; Pork, 4s. 6d. 98.11 bbL; Beef,es.6d. Vie;
Butter and Cheese, 49s.; Bacen aad Lard, 40b., Oil

Cake, 43s. td.49s. Vton. ; Bops; Kd. V B. For
Cork, two vessels with Com, in bulk, at lSd.ai4d.
II bushel. For Havre Flour, at 90e.$I, the latter

rates in a foreign vessel, V bbl.; Grain, In bulk and
in shippers' bags, at 29c.26c. <B bushel. For Bor-

deauxWheat, in shippers' bags, at 27c. V busheL

'

iwiirWwt<iab<p.

ruBirr T9VB HfctAnir

nursTBur toub toioi i

BFAUnHCPS

I

' aa

QOOt FOB OLBBaTimr.

MOD VOB lioTUBIBS,

OOOB FOB FUBUO SPXAKBXB,

OW FOX flIxaiBB.

BOOB FOR OOMSmiPnvXB.

eiansiaa oaaav

SFAWntVB THXOAT OOHIBOAOirit

uanl ASS aauanama
BFALDIHO'g THBOAT OOMFXOnOHB.

eaiuaiam kb

irALDINO'ffTHBOAT COJtR^ONg.

Ihey rellava a Coagb Instantly.

Thar clear tba Threat.

They give atrsagtb and veloBs to lbs Tslce.

TheyiapeitadsllcloBsannials thetoaalh.

Thar an deUghUUU the latts.

They are BMdeefalmpla beibaandeaaaelharmsay eae.

I advise every eas who has a Congh, eraBaaky Tatlee

oraBadBreatb,oraaydiSenltyof the Ihroafc le gat a

package of my Throat ConftetitM; Ibar will taUsve yea

Inataatly, and'yea will agreewith me that "thvgo right

tsihespot" TsBwUl And thatvary oaatal aad ileasaat

whlletravellng er sMendiag-pabMe meattogs B* atOllaF

year soagherallsyiBg year tbirat If yealiyanefaek-

age, I am ash bi tsyteg that yea wflls siknrsida eon*

Bidar tbsm iadlspeatable. Tea wlU dad them at tbe

DreciMs aad Dealers in Medielnts.

jBBLIWOUS NOTICES.

afaiiletraaM7__
to tkt BtaCc/ BsntBMtt

Oy:_1MpWAa OT IBM. OB

WlKC^Omm-A FUBUO ]aaMa OF I mSJ^SSi,

fcT,

EttfealaitWfA
H;, and la theaiv IsagaageatW>Flf.

moat. BevTFo. BnawUl (teach l^ti|S Ifl
Saatsflree.

lA. I WXUi BXMD TOV xunb]^.
ronltstbefim theesaiUuorthe greatuilii^.

. 'tEeLord.-llal.iv. 6. nEUaB,lraly, tIaU M-
and nstaes an thlaB.-Halt zvll, uTui wfll

mi^TO-MOBBOyr, ata P. It, In UaSm BnUdiiga,
Ho. lasBosiary ^ . ^

; ,

I^HURCH OF THB VUKITAMS. PBBACH-
V^JbTtba. Pastor, Bev. St. Cusbvbb, KOBNINOandBVBHIMO. TO-HOBBOW BVBNDrB, at 7K
o'Blsek. a^lstomaa eaCed's Ju^miia as Is ttaeest of

Blm^^UB Maesrir ami flUlsMiwn < Dulnfdnr

A B K_CONCnBBaATIONAI. CHOKCB.
BBCmKLYN.-rBev. Baaav Q, MoaiHaor will pnach

FBIOB TWXMTT-FIVX CBIIT&

Mytlgnataieiaenescbiaekaga. AU elkOH SNeean-

terMt

APackage wiU be sentbymaU,*iepaii,ea laeaiylof

TUrly Cents.

Addtaaa.

BINRT C. SrALOINS,

: Ne.M Cedsr-at.. New-Terk.

:

Kovements of Ocean Seamen.
noa mom.

U^ted Kingdom . . .Glasgpw ({uebee .Sept. M
.SeptU
.Sept 31
.Sept. 2B
.Sept IB
.Septus
..Sept 26
...Oct a
..OetU
..Oct 23
..Oct 3*

.Oct

Bdlnbnrgh Liverpool New-York . . .

Niagara Liverpool Boston
City of Washington.Liverpool. . . .New-York..-.
Bavaria Southampton.New-York . . .

Norwegian Liverpool New-York. . .

Asia .....: Liverpool New-York. .

Tentonia Sonthampton.New-Yorfc . .

Arago SoathamptOB.New-Yorfc.. .

Hammonia Soathamptoi#New-York. .

Brest Bastera Livtrpool New-York..
nOH AHXSIOA.

Saxonia New-York. ...Soathampton. ..Oct S
City of New-York . . New-York . . . .Liverpool Oct. S
Bohendan Qoebec Liverpool Oct S
Persia.. New-York. ...Liverpool Oct 9
City of Waahlngton.New-York. . . .Uverpool Oct U
Eduibargb New-York. . ..Liverpool Oct. IS
Fulton New-York. ...Soathampton . .Oct )3
Norw^lan Quebec Liverpool Oct U
Niagara Boston Liverpool Ost 16
Bavaria Nw-York Soathampton. Oct U
Asia New-York ... Liverpool Oct. 33
Tentonia New-York. . ..Southampton. Nov. 3
Hammonia New-York Southampton. .Nov U

Departtue of Ocean Steamers.
I
The Mails for Earope by Iba steaoiflhlpa Sasonia and

City o/Ntw- York will dose at the New-York Poet-offies

on Saturday, atlOJi'A. M.
A late mail bag by the Saxonia will be open on -Pier

Ne.31antllll:60A. M.

Mails Close at Ike Post-ofle.
BoitkMailaelasaat SA.M.-aiHl8:StF.!I.
South Mails eloaaat 6A.M.aad4^F. M.
Westnm Balls (vid Erie Ballread). .6 A. M. and ScSP P. M.
Bastara Mails eloss at 6A. lf.,3P.M.aad6-J0P- M.
Malls tar Cfltforaia, Oregoa, Waahlngtoa and theSaal-

wlsh IshmdsVose daily at the Bew-Terk Past^Osaal
iHA-M-andSMP. M. _ ,..,.
Letters Inlended to go bytbePeny Exprass ahoold be

asaUed to Atchlsoa.U* present tenninns <A that Une.
Ob 8Bdav all MaSsdoae at MS P. M.

PERSONAL.
WU.Ii MEET YOD TO-DAT a;F I

o'clock on the northwest eerner ofath-av. and Utk-st.
. N. M.

FRUIT Less activity has been discemable in this

line, owing in part to tbe extreme firmness o< holders.

Layer Raisins, $2 70'ai$2 79 ; Bunch do., $2 J7H ^
box ; and Currants, S3ic,10c. V D.
GRAIN Wlieat has been m brisk demand, chiefly

for export, and in the absence of adequate supplies
afloat, hire, free purchases of lots to arrive, espe-
cially of Milwaukee Club, have been made, at decid-

edly firmer prices. The sales, since our last, aild up
351,000 bushels, Including While Canada, at $1 40 ;

White Western, $1 353*1 48,fhe latter rate for ex-

tra Missouri; Amber Western at $1 36$1 38; Red
Western, inferior to choice, (Winter,) at $1 28

$1 35J4 : Amber Wisconsin and Iowa st tl 26'a$i 28, the
latter an extreme rate for very handsome, to arrive ;

Miiwaul(cp Club, unsound to choice. $1 19'3>$1

29J; Racine Spring, at $1 21'al 24; Chicago
Spring, damaied to choice, at $1 16'iii$i 23; Red
State, at $1 ':i8a$i 32 ; White KeutucKy, tl38'3

$1 46--the latter ratetdeiivered ; choice Red Souihurii

mi\ 39 V bushel. Corn has bten in lively demand,
and prime lots bave been held with more firmness.

Sales 223.000 bushels, a considerable part to arrive,
at 50c.'a55?^c. for damaged to choice mixed West-
ern ; chiefly at 94)c.'SS5c. for sound ; 56c..a56)4c.

for Western Yellow ; 61c. for do. WhUe, and 54c.

for poor White NortSera, 9 bushel. Oafs are to

fair 'lemand. including Canadian at 3lc.34c. ; West-

ern, 34c.39c., and Slate at S43ic.'a391c., V buhhel.

Rye continues In request at a8c.7l)c. for West-
ern ; 72J4c79c. for Canada; and 79c.76c. for North

ern, bushel. Sales 14,200 bushels, part to arrive,

at oirr quotations. Barlev is in-demand, and is firm ;

sales 6,0000 bushels, inclading SUte at 70c.72c., and

Jersey 69c.G7c. 1) bushel.

Brtadttuff trait / CkiCiigo, * oiting Sept. 30, 1801

BmtpH, supawi^
Fl.iir.bbls l,b8 ,091

Wheat,bushels 999,392 !2!'!S*
Corn, fcushels 844,838 938,4
Oats, bushels 26,991 32,793

Rye, bushels...: 11,893

Barley, bushels 8,23 379

K<ijt< 0/ Bitaittufs at Chituga, Jan. 1 Is Sept. 30.

nsi. -in6. iSSS.

Flour, bbls.. 1,038.097 389,904 420,227
Wheat, bush. 11.688,476 9,119,433 9,098,344
Corn, bush 21,430,849 14,101,419 4,041,903
Oats, bush 1,122.816 1,181^409

'
870,706

Rye, bush 307,026 193,690 133,899
Barley, bush 364,933 321,209 222,494
The amount of grain, Including flour reduced to

pain, ihipped from Cliicago during the month of Sep-
tember just closed, amounts 10 ever Hg4t nillMns of

I

i

NBWARnTBEe^lATIONa.
BEVISBO REGULATIONS FOR THE ARMY OF TBE

CNITKD STATES. USI. By aathority. With
afdll'iadex. 1 volume, Svo. 669 pages. $2.^

Importantchanges and additioas bave been anae to

this revisedt edition of tbe Army Regulatloaa, aad It

shoaldatoncebeinthehandaotall who have tbe pre-

vious editions. .

S. VAN HOSTRAHD,
Bookseller and Importjl;. No. H2 Broadway.

XTKAORDINARY AND BEST FASHION
uAUA 7.1NE. brilliant noveltiesi^rtlialrie informa-

tion, splendid Fashion Plates, and over 6tt cts. worth, or
three fnll-sised patterns In each nnmber of BBE. OE-
HOKEST'S QUARTERLY BIKROROF FASHION, now
ready. Yearly, $1 ; single copies 36 cts. Published at
No. 473 Broadway. Sold everywhere.

J^tSURANCE^
I.IBB INSVKANCB

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 31 NAS8AU-8T.. NEW-YORK,

Opposite the Post-oflSoe.

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION OVIB
81.000,000.

CLAIMS PAID.
S30.000.

DIVIBBNDS TO POLICY HOLDERS,
8840,000.

This Cemyany bslDg cendaoled by a Board of Direetors

owning Stock in the Company, has lb* advanjaga ef the

stock plan ! muagcment with the matnal Mature ef

sharing the proflu of the bnsineas, wllboat being liable

toaHCSsments. The triennial dividend of vrafltsotthis

ConJ^asy has resulted in a honns ar addiUoa to tbe policy

ofmare than fifty per cent on the whole preminm paid.

The dividends are paid in the life-Ums of the assured

thasaldingUm lo pay futore preminau.
Preminms auy be paid anoaally, seml-anonally, r

quaruriy, whea the policy is'fcir life, sad the snasal pre-

mium amoaata to $46 or ever. Freia 40 to M par eaat

mw be paidby notes.

Psnens Infttrad auty
visU Barspe in flist-elsaa veaaels,

wlUwatazlraeharge, stall seasons of the year.
HENRY STOKES, FrealdenL

~ C. T. BTanmi, Seeratary.

J. L. HilSBT, AaslaUnt Secretary.

a. N. STBsnaa, Actuary.
AsiiM OuBsM. M. D.,!Mediaal Exaalaer.

VEXIaD eiJlSBBBI SPT OliASBBti!
FIELD BLASSBS I SPY eL^BBBB I

FIBLO OLASSBSI 1^
Tbe best and ebeapaal U H. OOLDBACHBB-B Optical

SsuddiiduiMntt, e. 11nNra-A aaft . i Vimmvt

CBPHAIiIC PII<I.S

CVBB SIOK BBASAOBB.

CBFHAUC PILLS

tniBB NEBTOUS HBADACBB.

,CBPHAUC PILLS

CURB ALL KINDS OF HBADACBB.
f'

Bythe aaeefthaaePUlatheperiodkattaekaorMriMiu

er Swlr B'eadaekeasaybeicevanted.aadlt taken atthe

eossmaneement ofan attack InaMlate relief tram pain

and iiekaeas will be obtained.

They seldom tail In removing the JVsimss and Bcsd-

ocke to wbleh|bnialea are so snbiaet

They act gently upon the boAls^remevlBS' CajtiM-

nttt.

For Wcrary Men, Studentt, Delicate Feagalea, aad all

persons of sedentary haiitt, they are valuable as a iioa-

etivs, improving tbe sppeMM, giving tone and vigtr to

the digestive organs, and restoring the nstoral alasticl^

and strength cf the whole aystein.

Tbe CCPHALIC FILLS are the result ofloaguveatl-

gallon and eaniaUy ooadncted experiments, havingb^
la ass many yaaia, darlag which ttoie they bave pra-

venlad and relieved a vast amoant of pain aad saBsriag

ft Hssdaebe, irbeUwr originating Id the ntnmu sjs-

tea er Bern a aiasngBd state irftba stoiaac*.

tbay areentbely vegetable u ih*ix eoayoaltion, aad

maybe taken at aU Basts wtth perBet saMy wiOwot

aUag any change ef diet, ead U )<<* fiqf dit-

eitTeeaUe lasts renitra it Msy to admmMsr thtm to

ekildrsii-

BBWARB OF OOUNTBRFEITB!

The geanine have Ave algaatares ef HBNBT C.

SriLOINO ea eaeb.Bx.

8eld by Dr<liata and an other Daalcra la Medletaaa.

A Boa wlBbe Mnt by aaall, prepaid, on raecipt ef the

PBICB, 36 CENTS.

AU eidara ahooM be addrtaaad la

HBNBT C. SFALDINS, '

No. 46 Cedar-it, New-Ycek.

BOr A aiagla kettle ef SPALDINO'S PBBPABED

6LUB will aava tea tinea ile cost annnally.^g

.,

'

SPALDING'S PREPARED 6LUX I

BFALDING'S PREPARED OLUEI

PALDINO'B PBEPABED BLPBl

SATE THE FIBCB8!
ECONOMY I DISPATCH I

Br "A Snica IS Tnu Bavsa Nun." JBB

A* atdditUwittktppin , teen m watt-regtOttei/ami-

Hti, It Is vary dcairaUe to bave some cheapand eonve-

alentwaj kir repairlBg Fandtore. Toys, Crockery, Be-

BPALDDle'B PBXPAREO OLDE

axels aUeach eaerganeiea, and no boasebold can afford

te be wilhent it. It la always ready, and apW the tttok-

ingpeint

"UBBFDL'iN BTEBY BODBB."

N. B. A bmsh ascBfanies each bettle. Price, 36

aeala. Addreaa

BXNRT C. SPALDINO.

Ne. 48 Cedsr-at, Maw-Tork.

OAunoN.

Aa earBun aaprinclpled persons are atteaptlBg te

peha offoB tbe anaaspeeUng pablle laUtatlsna efmy

PREPARED OLUB, I woeldeaation aU ptraona to ex-.

asdne kaftre porebaaing, aad see that the tall aaaie

BV SPALOINO'B P|IXPARKD OLUB^B
Is ea the eolalde wtapyei AU alUn m* (smdMw

_ the Park Tabernacle, on Oajaberland-st,
Myrtle and Parkiavs.,on 8UMDAY, Oct. 6, at 16H A. M.,
Bd 794 P.M.
Sunday aebool at*A M. aad 3 P. M.

PBlt80MAI< MCeiXBCTfOMB- BBODOHT
X HOMX FROM XSi CAMP-WiU be the suhtaet rf
the diseouae tH Rev. Matbiw Hiu SamLon 80BOAY
ETBNIN6, at tbe Brooklyn Tab#nade. Itev. WIixiiil
Aivia BxaniR will preach b> the MOBNINO. Ser-

vtceawiUeommence4'">>tAM.aad7lP.M,

FIKST VRBEWII.I. BAPTIST GBORCH,
IBth-at.JMitween Stk-av. and Broadwarj PreaddoE

TO-MORBOWMOBNINeand EVENING, bythe Fi

the data (BMr

g52r3vS*gsaai'!!%** deatai. asm n.
to W^dniSi.KS.T;^ w.ifZ^

^"Sjm.~

^^ lesr-Tetk.''

gnttH stsTisasHi'lfglMhaighlsiH aold.
'

8toeksydBoDdsbSB^SBdsald~eelaaHaeaee-

havhig'eairrSBtWlae.Cashadvaneea'

tor. Bev. 1amm L. Panitps. Services commence at 10^
o'clock A. MTand7l o'clock P.M.

~ '' -

enoa Meeting atS o'clock-
Prayer and Conifer-

piggam BAPTIST CHITRCH.THIRTY.
be preached by tht _ ^
BOV MOBNlNG, at loli A'. M.' All who have evn been
nembai* ofthe Church or congregaUon are especially in-
vited to be present Also, in Oie EVENING at 7X.

'HiRD-ST. The ' FonrUi Anniversan Sermon will
be preached by the PaMor,Rev. CI.A. ra.Ts,TO-MOR-

MODNT^OIilTET BAPTIST CHVRCH-
Comar Broadway and 47tb-*t Preaching at lOK

o'clock A. M.,by Rev.C. Nosvoa. pastor of the 6th-st
Baptist Cbureb, aid in the ErENINaat7M o'elochrtbe
Pastor, Rev. S. Rswaoioa, will preach, and administer
the ordinances of Baptism yid the Lord's Sapper.

Aa^.8pi;]L.8 TO BB FORCBD INTOA^EAYENr Bev.E. O. BROOKS wiU diseoM this

Soeatlbnbrspeeial
reqBest,at the aotb-st Unlvehalist

ihnrch. between tth and 7th avs. on SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON. ServieseatSo'clook. Saldeet in tbe morning

flHB IiAW 8VPBBSE1IBD BY THB COS*A PEL. Rev, jEEtSBT Blxsobasd i^ preach onl^
BSbfect IS the Choreh of the Restoration, (First Univer-
salisti) cornered Monroe-^sce aad Clark-st., Brooklyn,gaSDNDAY EYENINOTTlMpabUoareooidlaUy in-
Tltedtoatteid. _

-

#^
RBBNB-BTRBBT Bf. B. CHUROH-BE-
tween Broome and Spring sts. Bv. Caxs. B. Ha>-

Bia, Pastor, will preach onSUNDAY, atMM o'clock, A.
M. and tit o'clock P. M. SaUeet ibr the evening : Incon-
titeng/, Bunday School MIsaienary Meetisg at 2!< o'-
eloekP-M. Seats free. Strangers and otherslnvited.

nnWBNTYFODRTH:ST. H. B. CHURCHA Between 8tb aad ath avs. Preadblng: at lOM A. M.
next SUNDAY bxthelPastor. Sabieet-ifoZiness ieemd-
ingtaWeslev. I3theETENING,at7Wo'efoek.lnrRev
T3. 8KiTH,atI>aane-stGhareh. LoveFsastatSP.M,

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST CHITRCH,
4I8T-ST., NFAR e^H-AV. Prof. Mxmson ' wUI

preach, on SUNDAY, at lOJi A. H., and Rev. S. W.
MsaaaoastOf the Wadeyan Conference, In Canada, at

73iP.M. Seats cheerfalfy provided Ibr stiaugers.

MBMORIAI. CHURCH. HAMMOND-STREET
comer Waverley-place. Rev. Or. MoaoAB, Rector of

St Thomas' Chnrch. win preach on SUNDAY EVEN-
INO. Services atlOM o'clock A. M.; 3^ and tX P. M.
Beats free.

RET. IVni. H.iUll,MCl<.N WlLIi DELIVER
a Leetare in the John-st. M. E. Church, next TUES-

DAY EVENING, the 8th Inst, at 8 o'clock. Sabject:
Aaron Burr. Adndsaion 25 cents. Tickets to be had of
the Sexton and at tbe door on the eveidng of the lecture.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH, SEVENTH-
av., near Uth-st SeaU free. Preacblngat lOX A. M.

and 7Ji P. M., by JoHH Qniaci ABxas, Pastor; Bap-
tism after the morning sermon; Hand ofFellowahipand
Communion at 3 P. M.

STATE-STREET CONREGATIONAI<
CHnRCH,,jiear Eoyt-st^ Brooklyn. Preaching by

Rev. Cbas. ILEviiun, of Union Theological Seminary,
and in tbe EVENING,' at 1H o'clock, by Rev.Pniup
GxBHon. Sanday School at 9 and 2 o'clock.

JOHN>8TRBBT
H. B. CHVRCH-REV. W.

B. MiLBuaM, Pastor, will preach TO-UORROW, Hom-
ing and Evening, atWH and 73t o'clock. All are invited-
Seats free. The Sacrament will be adisinistered in con-
nection with the momtoK service.

RET. A. H. BURIjINGHAIH-ON SUNDAY
MORNING and EVENING, in the South BapUst

Charch, 26th-at., between .7tb and 8th avs., will preach
anniversary sermons befitting his entrance apon the sixth

year ofhis pastorate.

BETHEHDA BAPTIST CHURCH 21D-ST.
near 3d-av. Preaching by Rev. S. J. Knapp, oh SUN

DAY, the 6th., at 1034 aTM. and JH P. M. The ojdinaoee
of Baptism will be administered after the morafiis's ser.

vlce-

LAI6HT.8TREET
CHURCH-<ST. JOHN'S

PARK.) Rev. IBAXO S. Kai.i.oCb win preach TO-
MORROW (Sunday) MORNING, at lOX o'clock, and at

7J4 o'clock in the BVENING-. ..'

LEBCKBR-ST.UNITEMSALlSt'rCUURCH'
leomer ofDowning-st Rev. B. M. TiiLorsoii, of Phil-

adelphia, preaches TO-MORROW, at lOii A. M. and 7K
B

___ PAMXOTie IMXH. ' '

ras MBw y s-tB TRBA8DBTNons .

Ate ready, andmay be had tn CitytkalsaiaiHMrMs
OAoas.

'"
'

TATI.OR BROTHBBfls

,< No,.SM7 Broadway, comer Marrav-ik.We deal In all Of the other
^^^^^^"^

'*OJ.*.MH5^ AND STATE STOCKS,
. BANK AND RAILWAY SBABBsT^
UNION DIBIB SATIMGB BAMK<

NO. .^ CANAL, COR. VARICK-STBEET.^
OpeniUilyfromieA^to 2 P.M.,aod fhmtS te t

P. M. Six per cant interestalloWed on all sums at $S00and ander, sbdFive pfr cent on largeraaeoats. DemuUa
made before OetMwtUdrna intereat from the ufintt.

THIBSiNK^gA^RBC^KD ON^^SIT DC,;

G.B.CHAPnaSSi?**'"-IKSeerctary. "

B.V.HAUBHWOUT,Pi1deiit .,

THIRD-ATBNCB 8ATINGS BAM^
Cprnerorsd-av.aad 36Ch^

SIX FIR CXNT. INrS^^^iradea sB
Boas one dollar to anethsBsaadddUa.
DEPOSITS WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM OCT. L
BaakopeadBilyBBBUto9; alse, ea I(aadH, Wed-

nesday and Bataidajrevenings, from 6 to a o'do^ .

_ BPENCBB B. BBBBM. rtssHaiit .

Srsima B. CanjB. Secrrtaiy. i

ATIukNTIC 8ATIN68 BANK> CHATHAM
SqUARB. . .

OPIN DAILY.
DeSoeitB from 36 cents to 86,000 reeaPrad.

SIX PER CENT. IMTBBfST ALLOWED,
Deposits mads befoce Oct 30 draw interestas tram 1st

M. D. TAN PBLT, Prasident
Josim B. CoOFia, Secretary. -

HBAUNWAY,NORWOOD dk CO
STOCK AND BONO BROKEBS, ^,

No. as Exchang^place,
Bay and seUtbrcaab, or onome. Stocks, Bpnds and

Government Beeoiltlesi at tbe Board <d Braketa, ea com-
mission exclusively.

OFFICE 09 BAGI.B PIRB COMPANY,
NO. 71 WALL-BT. N>*-YoBX,OetS,lSSI.

'

A send-aonaal DIVIDEND OF TEN (10) pm CENT,
has this day been declared, PAYABLB ON BUIAND.
BY <)1deB OF THF BOARD OR.DIBECTORS.

A. J..CLINTON, atoretaiT-

BR01N BRO'TRB^
HO. iswa;

ISBVB COHMKRCIAL AND TRA
FOB USE IN TBIS.O'

V AND abroa;

8 *
^KU'CSBDITS

OI^ARTEKLY REPORT OP THE ORO-
\4,CERS' BANK, en 8ATDRaAY,Sept2I.USL

RESOURCES.
1. Loans and Discoonta gtll^tn at
2. Overdrafts ;...\ 1,08 26
3. Dae firom Banks.....; SMOSt*
4. Dae froo-the Directors of Bank. .$61,40 7
6. RealEstate atjmm
7. Speele 8(^9666
8. Cash items, vis : Bills sad (HmAs on other

Banks...... 36,1S>S3
9. Stocks United States and New-York State*

$62,290; Treasary Notes, $136,080 186^310 OS
13. Loss and Expense Accooat SjaaSH

Total .$siajt8a6

LUBILITIES.
*" ~

1. Capital
3. Circulation Registered $SS490

Less Notes on band 10,674 48,4)6 OS
3. Proftu .. ai^reoi
4. DoetoBanks :f. 11,8(7 65
7. Due Uepositora,on demand -> 13i3ll 21

Unpaid Dividends 4S8SS

Total..
StaU of New-York, CUv and Cmattt ofHao-York, te.
EDWARD WILLIS, President and SJtMUBL B.

WHITE. Cashier of the Grocers' Bank, a banfctog asaoci-
ation located and doing4>asiness at New-York, in said

County, being doly ud severally swom. each ftar him-
self salth.. that the foregoing is. in all renseta. a tme
statement of the condition of the

, said BanLX, bdbre the
transaction of any bnsineas on the morning ef Satordty,
the 21st day of September, one thoosand eight bondred
and stzty-one. in respect to each and every of the items
aad paiticalars above specified, according to the best of
his knowledge and belief; and tlutt the baaioess of the
said Bank has been and is transacted at the location
aforesaid.

~
EDWARD WILLIS, President

. SAM. B. WHITE, Caahier.
Severally subscribed and sworn by both deponents', the

4th day of October, IDOL B. B. WarsoB.
Notary PoMIc.

ST.
THOMAS' CHURCH. PERSONS BESIR-

ooB of rentliig pews, will apply to (fee Sexton, who may
be seen in tbe Charch every morning, frosn to 10 o'clock.

MRS. CORA t. T. BATCH WtLL SPEAK AT
Dodworth Hall, No. 866 Broadway, SUNDAY, Oct 6,

at lOX A. M. and in P. M, Snhject-Me Preient War ;

a eianci at iUMoral and Pkgtteal Atpect.

-DBV.HUBBARO WIN81.0W, D. D.. WILL
ICweach SABBATH MORNING and EVENING, Oct
6, at the Northwest Presbyterian Charch, on 90th-st., near
8th-av.

nST. BR. PRBNTIS8 WII<I< PREACH ON
ILSUNOAY in Dodwoith's New HaU, comer of6th-av.
and3etb-st,atl6if A. M.aad 3M P.M. Bntranoe on
Roadway aad )wiv. ^
gST.

GEORGE'S CHURCH, STOYVB^W
tSaoan. wUI be open toy pnbUe worahip TO-MOBBOW\

BVBNINa,at7Mo'cleck.- N

JMIYJGOODS^
P< R.1ttDBGB*CO. ^

NOB. ae AND at FABX-FLACI,

,

* Aoiais res

WABHINGTONIMILLS,

OBICOPBE MANUFAOTCBINCi CO., ^

TIOTORT MANUFACTCBIN8C0.,
' ensB rea eais, .

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

la AU eva axosiAs Quaunxs Ann ixioasi waa mw
r

ssBisiis ASS cotoanisB.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

A unnss qsAmni, anrssios qoAim.

BEAVERS,

S-4 Black and Mixed, all Wool asd Union.

TRICOTS,

3-4 sod (-4 Black and Mixed, in Fine and Kedioai Srsdea.

UNION CLOTHS,

Black and Mixed.

, SEAL SKINS,

S-aBlatkendBrpwn.

FANCY OASSIMEBBS,
"

^ Slaeand Median 4<wl)lies.

MIXED DOBSKIMB,
- Ledioi' Cloth. aU Wool

COTTON BOODB,

6-i Brews BBEBTINGB, heavy aad light
104. U-4. U-d BrewB sad BIsa BHEKTaraB.

31, 3* sad IS-laeh Blown DBILLB.
WBhaeaapleto aaaortaMfet ah wgnaMtBA TIOTOaVIBLUt

BlLBHUa, CAMBBiqA|H> glOmWJA CLOTH&

oFFxit TooAnBtnrxBSHBuiAT bargains in
OLOAO AM) BOAWUfc

Afss. 343 sad 944 BROADWAY.

lavna Savihos IssBTtntoa,
No. te Warren^t

PHTERBST AI,I,OWBD At THB.RA'TB OF
X6 per cent on soma from $1 toSSOO; aad Spercentott
soms over that amount l)<i>oaits madeoa er befese Oct'
1 draw interest from that date. . . .

Open daily from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M., and dtaVoaday,
Thursday sad Saturday evenings tram 4 to 7 P. M.

JOHirCASTRES, Presidsat
TAHBxaBn.T L. Buxton, Secretary.

}

Nxw-Yoax AHD Nxw-Havbic Railxoas CbaiAXT,
Comer 4th-av. and 2rth-at, ;.

TaxASDxxa's Orricx, Sept 26, tfW.. .
1

THE INTEREST- DUB OTT^raBWIRT.
6A0E BONOS of this Company Oct unSLwiUbL

Slid
onpreseutation of the coopons at this oooe, or at the

sak of the RepabUc wTbeMBNT.."

DJl

Sbos aiib Lxathbx Barx, NzwrYoaa, t"
ITIDBND.-^T^ BOABD Vt
havethls day declared a Seari-annai ^

Four (4) per Crat, payaUe ea aad afterihar.Mi'eBaxii

imox or vai AnaiATio Fisx lasdaasoi (Smaav, >

No. 6NABSAO-B*.,NBW-Y0BK.8a|a3MaSBI. S

IB ANNUAI.RI.BCTIONMSURBCTORS
..'this Company win be held at^the oOeeaB Msaday.

Oct 7 next, between the boorsor 12aad Laielselt
/ FRANK W. LEWIS, Beetetaiy.

ROCBRS> BANK NEW-YOBK,SBPT. KM61.
nie annual election Ik Directors asd'UBpeetoraot

raeethin of this Bank will Kheld at the Baaklaa-boass
on MONDAY, 7ch of October next-between the noora of
12 and 1 o'clock. ByonleroftbeBoa!d._ ^,-

8. B. WHITE, iCashier.

JSUR-
_ Oct- <2,

1861. The Boiird'of Directors have- this dsy'Bstlared a
semi-annnal dividend of six (6) per seat aa Oe aspital
stock of the Company, payable to the stoekheldaBon de-

mod^ "rV..HABBI^ff.Baeretsy.

AAA nnn at a per cent, poi^ a tbrm
4>OU.UUUof years to loan on bead SBiBja|age on
BroMlway Poerty. Prtodpajs, dU mMan daerip-
tisn, WiU apply to OEOROB HUSSeY, Nb. 86 WVIam-
t,basement AIao,$.OOOand$8.0MatTpereent

OFFICE
OF THE_PrB BltrKW'ft L

AHCE CO. No. 33 WaU:St. New-York

PACIFIC
BANK. NSW-YORK, 8BP

r_ The annual election ttt Ibarteen Djraetera of this

Bank, wBIbe held at their Bankiag-hooae ottTUBBUAY,.
theSOidurof October next between ^kj^K^^i

NATIONAl.
V S-IB PER CBMT. I.qAN-

Forsalelasnaaataflaitand DOW reads Itar deHveij,
by LITBRMOBE, CLEWS fc MASON.51wt-et. N. Y.

rj^ABURYNOTg8MY|g;AI.LD,
Ne. 66 Xxehsaae^place. New-York.

BUSINI 3HANCEa
17*OR 8AI.B HAlf No. S3S Greens'
et Ba

rthsl

' UITLE STOKE,
16 years; a stock,

.awoi, aad Fancy
Jfii5!s.-WiU te

I the owner is going

^'"'aLBX. HARDY.

STOCK, FIX*
:.and60i-av..ws-

1 cash repaired :

I WaShington-st. :

10-1, 11-4, ie arewB ana niaea BnaaTunsn .
: a,m. ; ! -'

'

, ____ ivAaiiiV('&;

iM;..BIes.hS<aDd CototedOANTOH VUnOI*. ^fWa^SAM-A STANDW^BOTJ^^
BfnaSBdBleMihedSHIBTINOS. . .. -^ r.S*?i^'jSntW^"2%her^^

10D8.-A BANKRUPT STOCK SBLLING
HEarSrieBa the eatate, at Na St Chambers
MaJTusM. HoaierT, Shawla, Laces, press

N|B1tlld9C|l.
lit Goods, Be, Merohaats

AjISTto'cOFTOt BISNWOiAhY, hardwareHrtore,

eoraerof Westand Dane#B.2^N;_r;_____^_^^

C,dgentlOTeneMObtoJnaWrrtD^ ^^ ^
dreadnga neto.to J-BVENSTYNg^^^^ j^ ,

r THE CAUSE BEMOVBD BY

l.-SiSrdlB..very'VTXS!hi*bst.-byJh.nt

oSee addrsafc^BoaN* .J^WJ'ST~ -
CO , oBce With < B- * "*

Post-
lOYOJt

^^



*-9.- ^:v^r:r^wr^f"^'^J "T^!^. iMifWJW?^'A^Wa>'lWK'

miTTOBK, SATURPAT, OCT. . MW.,

(SB SIW-TOHK
-'v * ! T

VaklldM la Ow ''l***^^''"*''^''^ ''^9Kr"^
^
^^JTikrk-nnr. >vrae* and MnktaHtNtto.

: nW-TOBK TtMKB (IMM ii intlMiWl tmr
K.aDdtalaa-vtiTCiitt;Ma*dM Six

^jr; wllb aaadi^.UUyta, Sirai Douau

r.tOBKTQa9K(ilM<''JUr>-Tnai Ooi^

MM*jM>; Im unglMlifmuMjMHyywi Doixiii.

^qpymM > tWMiAvaehltf FITInajcrt

.
tir iiyniH^1tj >i nrf fir,tiwu i\f,mr*tMm Tim

TtmrTftW^SsBLtOIMi (WMkly)-Tw* PoLUU >

j<l<; If HJa^TTlAi DottAM ; an eapi rr^Dei^

k ii WMthmt to CIrgTn > '*"
Vi -1 anb*!* *>mrdi oo vpUesUon.

Ito H. J^ RATMONIf CO,
miMan of th KCT-Yoig tniM. mw-York City.

Am M BtbIb.

ACAOXirr or music Afternoon and Xrtnlas H.
Buuuair'i SomiH.

'

WAUJLCK'8 THATB -Tn Hiir Pinma*.

'vmnrxR. aABPKM CnpgmM- "^

UlCRA KKira'S THXATRX Aftaraoon and ETn-
In( TBI Sxni Soiii.

BAKNUII'S KUSIUlf LrnmMPiPNmAinn ars
o(u> CanotRiM Ai AU' Horn DBAHAiia Pim-

lauuaoMAitAii^THa'cioaxP.M. ,

rALAOX OABDKK Nnon'a BoTA^ CncOT.

IMSnTCTXOF ABTS, Na. tm Bn^my-FAURiiiss,
SlAIOAXT, fcC

'

NEWS OF THE DAY-

A battle took place in Western Yiigmia on

Thuraday, between a portion of Oen.' Bxtholdb'

Brigade and the rebels under Lie The National

troops, numbering 6,000, left Cheat Mountain, to

make a reconnoissance in front of the enemy's

position on Greenbrier Biver, twelve miles distant.

The objects of the expedition were fiiUy accom-

jliahad, and the enemy daring the operations was

ererely p|puahed.

Brerythbg is reported quiet in the vicinity of

Washington and down the Potomac. The rebel

pickets made their appearance yest^ay after-

noon in the .vicinity of Fall's ChDrch,batmadeno

hostile demonstrations. Kunson's Hill is now

strongly fortified, the Tlnrty-seventb New-Tork

Begiment having been engaged in throwing np
intrenchments. It is believed to be in a con-

dition to prevent its again falling into the hands of

the rebels.

The report of the removal of Gen. Fumoht
from his command in Hissonri is stated to have

created considerable excitement in St. Lonis. A
Tecmiting rendezvous of an Irish regiment was

|Bthaiaception of the news ; a meeting

DMiiBB of a HcBM Ouud ^djanmed

t^MkM, Sa%mm ms y| was aiSisn'et

t <iyifcr sn iiipujsilnii of efffibn. Tbe excite-

ment, however, was calmed on the reception of a

dispatch &om Secretary Siwabd, stating

that Gen. FsmoNT had not beeh ordered

to Washington, nor fr^ the field, and

that no Conrt-Boartial had been ordered for

his trial We learn from Washington, howeven

th8t.charge# have been preferred against him by
Col. Blaib, though they have not reached the

War Department. According to the Army regn-'

lations, charges are required to be transmitted

through the superior officer, who in this case is

Gen. Fbxhont himself, and it is intimated that

the General still has the charges in Ixis pocket

though the nature of them is known from a dupli-

cate copy. Meantime, Gen. Wool, accompanied

by two members of his Stafi', has reached Wash-

ington, and is expected to proceed West under

specific instructions.

The report wiiich we had yesterday morning,
that Pbice, with the main body of his rebel Army>
had evacuated Lexington, is apparently confirmed

by dispatches which we publish this morning.

Intelligeace has reached Jefferson City that the

whole rebel force left Lexington on Monday, and
the place is now believed to be occupied by
the National forces under .Gen. Stubgis, who
is stated to have made his appearance
on the opposite side of the Missouri River

iust in time to shell the rear guard of the retiring

Army. This intelligence was brought to Jeffer-

son City by Maj. Bakxb, of the Home Guard, who '

had made his escape from tife rebels, and who is

onder the impression that Pbice, when he left'

Lexington, did- so for the purpose of attacliing

SisaxL at Georgetown, but was deterred by infor-

y^iation that the force under Sizoii, was much too

large for him. Maj. Bakib confirms the report
that Pkioi's command numbers fully forty thou-

sand men, but. thinks that of these only about

twenty-five thbusand are effective. The National

Army under Gen. Fbemoht number's some thirty

thousand men, the flower of the Western troops,

about ten thousand of whom are at Jefferson

City^and the rest at Booneville, Glasgow, George-

town, Lamine Bridge and Sedalia. When Fbicx

-was beard firom last, he was moving towards In-

dependence, under the supposition that Gen. Six-

IL was i pursoit'of him. ''

The news from Kentucky is principally in ref-

erence to the movements of the rebel forces. In-
-
telUgeoce^firom Bowling Green states that Bucx-

Xfa, had'gone with a portion < his men through

HopUnsville, Greenville and other places, seizing

axma wherever he could find them. It was re-

ported that he intended soon to attack Spotsville.

A body of rebel troops took possession of Hop-
kinfviUe on Monday last a small body of Nation-
al troops stationed there falling back to Hender-
son. The rebel troops at Bowling Green, it is

stated, believe that their numliera can be rein-
forced by thirty thousand at a day's notice.

AU is reported quiet along the Upper Potomac,
the enemy not having shown themselves since their

camp opposite the mouth of Muddy Branch was
broken up on the Ist inst. The recent movement
of the rebels towards Leesburgh or Point of Boeks
is not regarded by GeiL Banes as requiring anynew disposition of his forces.

Private information lias recently been received
from the rebel ariny which renders it probable
that their strongest position b about a mile and a
quarter in the rear of Manassas Junction, where
the entire available reserves of the South are be-

ing etrilected. This Information comes from a
DersoD who has recently, in the interest of the
Government, vHited all the principal points from
Kicfaimond ta Leesburgh. He fully confirms pre-
vioiw rep^ns of the dissatisfaction and demorali-
sation whkh exist in the rebel army, increased
to a jtteat extent by the recent National victory
ax -&tteras, and by the ill success of Flotd,
TVisx and Lxi In Western Virginia.

A sufficient evidence of the bad condition of the
irebel Army may be found in an item published in

the Riftimond papers stating that mer tieelvt

thmitmi soldiers ate in hospital there.

It has already beA annonnead, on the authority
>l the Bicbmond papeta, that GDSTArca W.
SuiTH, formerly Superintendent of Streets io this

City, had been appointed a General in the rebel

JiTtay. We now find a confirmation of this report
in the Ric'hmond JMtpdUh, of the SSth olt It ap-
j>"ars that he has been appointeda Major-General,
10 command the Army heretofore Jed by Gen.
'JoRNBTUN, who assumes generalcommand of both
that and the column commanded byBkauuoabIi.* itH 18 a graduate of West Point, and was in the

IWw '1*2? *'" <* McCLiiiAH. Col. Va
CeSi^;.?- ^f^"-^" "'"> ^^^ appointed a Major-oeneral in the rebel service.-

Secretary Sxwabu has written a letter to Gov.

aeildrlM eletaa Oat
Amk Oade l9r tlie Meeee of
iir. piiMneT InVort Lafay-

-i;^_-- .eatod.aome time ago In Kalnem wmiizing a force to oppose the authority of
toe Saatnal Goremment. He declares that no
;rwuiieyan be shown in his case, and compU-
roienUGOv. WASHBtrKHS forhis efficient service
In lenting out the treason.

The privateer SvtiUer at last accounts was still

successful in eluding her pursuers. By the ar-

rival of the Northern Light we learn that the gan-
boat Keystone State put into Aspinwall on the
35th of September last, from Surmam, where she
had l>een prosecuting her search for the swiit-

heeled pirate. She expected to remain at Aspin-
wall five or six days to take in coal and otherwise
refit. She reported that the gunboat trofuoit
was at St. Thomas on the 8th, the Urar-steamer
Richmond at Kingston on the Sd, and the Pou-
Aaton left Surinam on the iSththe Sitmter hav-
ing been there on the 1st fast., as before reported
By another arrival at this pert, we learn that the
Powhatm waa in ppranit of the pinte down the
coast ofBrazil When ahe was at Snrinam, the
Siunter screw had been rednced by desertions
and other causes to dxty men, many of whom
were much dissatiafied, and woold probably leave
net on the first oppartanity.

^

The Nmhetk Xirtl arrived at this port yester-
day, from AepinwaU on the 26th ult. By her we
have later fatelligence from the Isthmus and Cen-
tral and South America. The Northern Light
briiifsthe mails, passensAs and treasure nearly
a million ^from California. The news from there
is, of course, anticipated.
tThe advices from New-Granada are confined prin-

eipaily to an exposition of the manner in which
the cenvention, made at Aspinwall, between
Senor MirBiu.0, for the Mosquera Government,
and the Govunor of Panama, had been re-

ceived. The ninouncement, it appears, caus-
ed considerable agitation at Panama, and
the matter had been referred, to a Committee
of the State Assembly, with instructions to re-

port to that body, but no report had been made at
the time the steamer left Aspinwall. Meantime,
the opponents of Mosqciba had been very busy
in endeavoring to thwart the objeots of the Con-
vention. It was thought, however, that action
would be delayed by the Assembly Committee
until the arrival of further intell^nce from Bo-
gota. Judge BuBTON, of Kentucky, the new
American Minister Resident at' Bogota, had left

Aspinwall for the scene of his duties, and Mr.

McEKigOur Consul at Panama, had also arrived.

The advices from South America are from

Valparaiso and Santiago to the 2d, from Bolivia

and Ecuador to the 8th, and from Lima and Callao
to the Uth of September. The two latter places
were much agitated by an arbitrary act of Presi-

dent Castilla forcibly expelling Ex-President
EcBENiQcs from Peru, who, with Ritas and
others, had been charged with fomenting a con-

spiracy against the Government.' They were tried

on this aUegationand acquitted, and an appeal to

a higher Court resulted in their favor. Not satis-

fied with this, Castilla ordered the expulsion of

the parties referred to, and failing to get naval
officers to fulfill his commands, went to Callao
himself to see to the matter. Rivas, Elxspitbi;
and Labbakaoa were placed en one vessel, and
EcHiNiQOK on another. When fairly at sea they
were transferred to ships bound to parts unknown,
and it seemed to be taken for granted that their

return before the Presidential election, soon to

transpire, was impossible. Jtht high-handed act
created intense indignation. Business in Valpa-
raiso continued extremely dull, and in exports
there was a complete stagnation. War prepara-
tions still continued in the Argentine^Confedera-
tion. Buenos Ayres had 20,000 men, already in

tkefidd, and was expected to invade Santa Fi
within aix weeka. The advices fntm Central
America are of no importance.
The Charter Convention met yesterday, bat no

reports were received from any of the Standing
Committees nearly the whole time of the session
was consumed in an unimportant debate con-

cerning the publication of their proceedings, and
an adjournment was had for one week.
At General Term of the Supreme Court, yester-

day, the judgment entered upon the referee's re-

port in the case ofEtbi v*. Higbsx, respecting the
title to letters written by Gen. Washinqion to
Col. Lkab, has been reversed and a new
trial ordered at General Term. It will
be remembered that Jaues T; Bbadt was the
referee in the case, and that he found the

plaintiffs to be the personal representatives of
Col. LiAB, to whom the letters were addressed,
while the defendants, wtlo had possession of
the letters, documents, 4c., were strangers the
wife of the defendant, Mrs. Hiobee, being a rela-
tive of Washington through Mrs. Leab. Upon
this state of facts Mr. Bbady held the plaintiffs as

personal representatives of Col. Liab, to be en-
titled to possession of {he letters, as against the

defendants, who were regarded as strangers. The
same Court, in tlie mandamus case of Hasbrouck
r. The Board of Supervisors, several times report-
ed in this paper, affirmed the judgment granting
the mandamus.
There was another strong market for Stocks

yesterday, prices advancing lli ^ .cent, on tiie

Railway Shares, and ruling firm for Government
Securities and Missouri State Stock. New-York
Central closed TSJ ^ cent., Erie 28. Exchange
left off 107107i on London, for Bankers' bills,
and lOS'Siloej for Merchants'.

Holders of Flour were claiming higher prices
yesterday, and a fair business was reported at

somewhat firmer rates. A lively export demand
prevailed for Wheat, and heavy sales were made,
including very many lots to arrive, at advanced
figures. .Com was brisk and buoyant. Sugars
attracted more attention. Hides, Leather, Hog
products were pretty freely purchased. Cotton
was iiet, as were also Coffee, Candles, Dye-
woodl, Foreign Liquors, Fruit, Lead, Lime, Mo-

lasse^^^aval Stores, Rice, Salt and Soap. A
moderSTFjnquiry prevailed for Refined Ingot Cop-
per, Mackerei, Herring, Hay, Hops, Laths, Oils,

Seeds, Tallow, Tin and Whisky. Black Teas and
the various kind% of Whalebone were more
sought after. Tobacco was in demand. Wool
was in active request at rising prices. The freight
market was rather tame.

A Final Test of Nobthibs Ukaniiiitt.

Ex-President Bccbanan is resolute not to be

forgotten in the popular manifestations of

patriotism. Addressing a letter to a Union

meeting in Chester County, Penn., he says :

" This is the moment for action for prompt, ener-

getic and united action and not for the discussion of

peace propositions. These, we inust know, would
be rejected by the States that have seceded, unless we
should offer to recognize their independence, which
is entirely out of the question."

It would be queruloas to breathe above a

whisper that the moment when "prompt, en-

ergetic,
united action," could have saved the

country from these present calamities, lay last

Winter in the hand of Hr. Buchanan, and he

threw it away, Let the past rather gather

its misdeeds to itself; and in citing the words

of the Bx-President, ^words, we '

fancy, not

without an undertone of regret it will be

enough to note them as the most emphatic in-

dication the lebels can possibly receive of the

transformation their treason has effected in

Northern sentiment. Six months have barely

passed since Hr. Bitchaxaii sent to Congress

that desperate message in which he argued
the non-existence of power in the National
Goveritment to coerce retiring States. He
based his own inaction upon thb deficiency of

constitutional warrant. That powers he then

declined to arrogate to himself he now fiieely

ascribes to an administration so diverse from
liis own in politics ; that he exhorts the

people to sustain the Administration in the
vindication of an authority which he so late-

ly thought the National Government cosld

not justly exercise, is perhaps an wtreme,
but is certainly an nnquestionable measure of
the change which4ias taken place among the

public men, who throughout last Winter's

political discussions, scouted the idea of coer-

cion. Th^ rebel leaders can hardly blind them-

dTes to the fact, that of all the Northern

statesmen, who for two generations- gave
them the control of the National Administra-

tion, not one can now be found elsewhere

than in the ranks oftheir implacable en(.-ihici..

Tke BaklJ|TBAat tipmi: Kaitaekr*
I^ot one of the cotton States is aelf-suat^ft.

ing in the matter of food. When the ordinarr
sources ofsupply are Intermpted, prices, as a
matter of coni%e, advance. Bacon, the .staple
article of food for iiine-tenfhs of their peo^e,
is now selling in all their leading towns at
600 per cent, advance over the average peace
prices, or at thirty cents per |pouifd Instead of
five, llie supply from Kentucky, Missouri
and the Free Stictes of the West being cut off,

starvation prices are already reached. Prices

of many other necessaries have advanced,

probably in similar ratio. Flour is at 100 per
cent, advance. Sifch a state of things, which
is quite bad eno^h for the permanent oi local

population, asMKuders the concentration and
maintenance i^me position of large bodies of

troops impossible, is the real cause |for the re-

cent invasion of Kentucky by the rebels ; those

of a strategical c^racter ^to oppose the

march of our troops southward ^lieing a mere
blind. The rebels knew very well in the out-

set that they could never sustain a war in the

cotton States ; hence the involving of the bor-

der or food-producing States Was absolutely

necessary to success. In none other could

they feed their Armies, while if these could
be held, they would constitute a bar-

rier against Northern invasion. They were
successfiil in Virginia, and consequently con-

centrated the great body of their troops there.

This State must now be pretty well 'exhaust-

ed, so much so as to afford very poor Winter

quarters for a large army. They encouraged
their soldiery to believe that these quarters
.would be in the Northern cities of Baltimore,

Pljiladelphia, and even New-York. Such e--

pectations are now thoroughly dispelled. The
Potomac marks the niost northerly boundaiy
of their power. An irresistible necessity,

therefore, forces them into Kentucky.
This must take the- place of the rich cities

that
were'^l^o

afford them good quarters and
abundant spoil. Missouri has been occupied
for a similar reason ; but IGssouri does not*

compare with Kentucky in the extent of its

resources. The latter State is one of the

richest in the Union in
. food, particularly in

the abundance and excellent qualities of its

beef. It has a genial dimate, is easily acces-

sible from the Othr States, and could not be
better adapted to the necessities of the rebels.

Its vast material wealth is most attractive to

them, as in their estimation they have only,

to reach ont|their hands to make it their own.
From necessity as well as principle, they ha.ve

adopted as their motto,
" Base is the slave

who pays !";

This statement solves the whole matter of

the invasion of Kentucky. It is a necessity
ef food, not of strateify, howefer important its

possession may be in this light It will an-

doabtedly turn ant-tftt-Viigiuia
- is thereal

Fsse OTDtierations here. In two montksthe
rebels calculate that the present campaign will

be=over. Henceforward they will in Virginia
confine themselves to a purely defensive poli-

cy, ^the holding of their intrenchments at

Manassas ; or what is more probable, they
will retreat upon, and fortify and hold Rich-

mond, either of which they may believe them-

selves able of doing, with a force so small
that it can be maintained in that State. The

into Kentucky, whei^ they can be well fed

and at the same time be in position to oppose
the movements of our column down the Mis-

sissippi.

Such is undoubtedly the rebel programme
for Kentucky, and we may expect that its ex-

ecution will be attempted by what they be-

lieve to be a competent fqrce. Missouri is to

be repeated on a still larger scale. A dispatch
now lying upon our table tells us that the

rebels intend to winter in Louisville, Lexing-

ton, and other large towns of the State, with

the hope of seizing the towns lying upon the

other bank of the Ohio. They can subsist

only upon plunder. The prayer of Kentucky
has been to be let alone. She wanted to re-

pose on her own dignity, an indifferent spec-
tator of the mighty conflict that w^ raging.
Her prayer was, in effect, granted. The Na-

tional Government did little, except to distri-

bute a few arms among isolated companies
of Home Guards. The State did nothing ;

and now, upon being invaded, is wholly unpre-

pared. The least penalty ohe can expect to

suffer is to oee her beautiful territory devasta-

ted by 6re and sword, before the invaders

'can be driven from her soil.

is of Htooni b too daaair. pm Wat. t

render Us nmoval, at the present aaament,

judicious or safe. Our dispatches from St.

Louis report the efTect of the Btrald't state-

ment, in checking enlistments and almost

paralyzing the military movement in that

quarter. Whether the fabricatisn was in-

tend^ to have this eflfect or not, is ofno conse-

quence. But no one can doubt that Fbehont's
removal-now would be very likely to prove dis-

astrous to the expedition which he is leading

against tite rebels, on the success ef which the

safety of the State depends. In the words of

President Libcolh,
"

it is no time to swap
horses whfle yon are swimming a river." It

Gen. Wool is to be sent to the West, we' pre-
sume it is to take charge of affairs at St-

Louis daring Gen. Fbsmost's absence.

Hatten in Miesonri.
The news from Missojori to-day is of a

stirring character. Oen. Fxicx is reported to

have evacuated Lexington and to have

moved, one rep,ort says toward Georgetown^
another says toward Kansas City ; and tliat

Gen. Stcbois had shelled the rear of his re-

treating colunms. We have doubts whether
either one of the former reports is true the
last one we are very sure is not. Gen.
Pbice may have thrown aheavy force towards

Georgetown, and another towards Kansas

City. Indeed, his pickets have been encoun-
tered within a few miles of Georgetown, feel-

ing their way cautiously 'toward the Union
lines. It is these movements, made no doubt
in large force, that have given rise to the be-

lief that Lexington has been evacuated. That
Gen. Stcbois had shelled Lexington is palpa-

bly impossible. "Our ovm Correspondent,"
whose interesting letter we published on the
2d inst., accompanied Gen. Stcbois on hi$ in-

effectual march to Mtolioan's relief, and he

testifies to the fact that Oen. SirBois had not

in his charge
" a single ^iece of artillery."

Besides, the day after. Gen. Stukois reached

E^ansas City. Escaping from before Lexington,
he took a boat to St. Joseph. On his return it

was published
" to Jeff%rson City." k SruBOis

is not approaching Lexington, nor could he

shell it if he were actually there.,^
Gen. PbiCe, we think, intends to make a

stand at Lexington. He commands the river

at that point, and has possession of both

banks, and of boats to cross in. If driven out

of his intrenchments, which would be very
difficult, seeing he

.
has a force quite as \aige

as his assailants, he might inflict terrible

damage first, and then escape to the north side

of the riVir, and march upon St. Joseph, re-

plenishing his army <)n the way from the

abundant secession mSterial In the Platte

Purchase. A very strong rqason fat believing
thatSaioi. intnulsto hold Lexkffam is the

fSci;Kiidt'"to he'iSiybfBii,~iha^'80 sooii as he<

possessed himself of Oie city, ba leorgaj^sed
his forces, dismounted his hosts of cavalry,
and put his army on an infantry basis. This
movement was considered at the time as in-

dicating Fbics's purpose to cease his iourney-

ings, and to fight there for permanence of pos-
session. Andyet.PBicB knew as much tiien

as he knows now of Gdn. Fbehont's strength,

position and means to attack liim.

Too much caution cannot be exercised in

great body of their troops can thus be thrown i receiving stories that are brought from the

Gen. Fremont.

We have no words to waste on the Herald's

fabrication ,
about Fbimoni's removal. The

public takes it as a matter of course. Even
the habitual readers of that paper have no
more disposition (ban they have right to com-

plain of this little experiment on their creduli-

ty. They have become so accustomed to

these performances that they rather like

tiiem, and pronounce the Herald dull on those

rare occasions when it ti;J!s the truth. When,
after the repulse at Big Bethel, the Herald
announced that Gen. Butlek had proceeded in

person to the place, conquered It'at sight, and
taken a thousand prisoners, its readers did

not believe it l>ut they had an agreeable
" sensation " for nearly a whole day, and
this was precisely what they had

bargained for. The Herald was the first to

announce the death of Jew. Davis, and
nine of its readers out of ten were inclined to

give it a service of plate for a lie at once so

grateful and so well-timed. The truth is the,
Herald live^ and has its being by thus

titilating the public curiosity, by inventing
news to suit the public taste; and the pros-

perity of which, it boasts, shows the shrewd-

ness of its calculation. Its theory is that

people 'take a newspaper, not for instruction,

but for the gratification of an appetite-; and

that the more it can stimulate their: curiosity

and excite their wonder, by whatever means,
the more sure it is of readers.. Ifittellsa

falsehood one day, it relies on its being for-

gotten the next while it meanwhile enjoys
the libcury and profit of a day's notoriety.

We have official authority now for a flat

denial of the Heralts assertion
concerning

Fbehont. He \aa not been superseded in his

command, nor has he been ordered before a

Court-MarUial. We are very .glad of it.

Severely as we have felt bound to censure

some of his action, we have no desire for his

removal. We trust he will yet redeem his

errors^ and show in the field ail the energy

and vigor which, in common with the whole

coiiHtry. we have believed him to possess. The

cii.c'g'ncy, moreover, i:. :oo critical, the cri-

enemy's camp, particularly in Missouri. There
the rebels and the loyalists are mixed promis-

cuously. Traitors go and come between

camps in safety. Many a wolf in sheep's

clothing is prowling around, ready to deceive

the Union armies by false stories of advances

or retreats, the object being to lure our men
into danger. It wiU be a hazardous under-

taking,' and sorely rued by any command that

shall move upon Lexington, expecting to find

it an evacuated post. Such, at least, is our

conviction, after having carefully- studied the

recent movements of the rebels in Missouri.

The other news from St. Louis, in regard to

the excitement among the people, and threat-

ened mutiny of troops on account of the report
of Gen. Fbehont's removal, we very much re-

gret to hear. It is knovVn that ,St. Louis is

onder martial law, and all those dispatches
come under military supervision before they
leave St. Louis. It is in the highest degree

injurious to discipline, and insubordinate, for

the military censors at St. Louis to try to in-

flame, as the dispatches in question are cei-

tainly calculated to do, the {lublic feeling<of
the country against any measure which the

Government has a right to adopt, and may
possibly, in justice to public Interests, be
called on to adopt.

The only safety of armies and governments
is found in unhesitating subordination to con-

stituted authorities. And if our Army is to be

officered and directed by popular clamor, the

nation is at once a mob and wholly incom-

petent to continue an organized existence.

It Is a most happy circumstance that Gen
Wool has, at this time, been ordered to the

Western Department. His presence, where
so much confusion and insubordination have

appeared to reign, will restore the confidence

of all classes of people. Those who have dis-

trusted Gen. Fbehont's capacity for his posi-'

tion will be satisfied if Gen. Wool, with his

known integrity and sltill, shall indorse liis dis-

position of affairs. And Gen. Fbehont's

friends^could not claim a prouder triumph,
than the approbation of so proved and expe-
rienced a soldier. We shall look for a better

State of feeling soon in regard to Missouri.

eze^tioii. of Florida, aone of Am
exempt from these tnmtr conditions. '"^1^
inhaUtants, of course, accustomed, five-dzfl
of the year, to a genial or torrid tempeiatan,
snflkr ftom svch Tisitations ef cold mnch more
aensitirely than the Bbrthemer, bnt the latter

can expect neither comfort nor health in the

absence of Uie same precaotions which are

demanded by the Winters of Pennsylvania.
These corrections ofa prevalent miaconcep-

tlon are important, not so mnch in-view of a

general advance of onr forces overland, as of

the expeditions preparing to operate agaiuB tthe

Sonthem coast It wIQ be pmdent for all who
participate in these, to furnish themselves in

advance witit such wrappbigs fnd safegHtrds

against a TaiiableHempentare, as the Ctovem-
ment annonnces its inability to supply. It

would be wen, indeed, if the Qnartennasters
should make some pecuidary allowance to'

such soldiers as bring their own blankets, for

the tendency of the measure wonld be not

only to draw from the superabondant stores

of the families of vcdonteers, bat to stimolate

charitable contributions of articles of warm
clothing from those who are in the practice of

contributing to the wants of organizing regi-
ments. In the meantime, in view of the de-
fect complained of by Gen. Msios, and the
number of troops now mustering in this City
for service, may it not be advisable to revive
those charitable organizations among the.la--

dies, which through the summer have supplied
the Army hospitals so thoroughly? It can

scarcely be questioiied that a systematized
effort of solicitation would draw out from the

households of our patriotic people all the

blankets required for as many soldiers as we
are sending away. Who will inaugurate the
effort?

MOiAe teveeaMeto^c^
0jfi;fl^n* death strngUe. J- .

t<>Ai]teatlB shonM netfe^
^ * ^y!l*..*fetyoffl. aatfefc^TI
^onaaad

fiflfeimC ways in OtBtxaeudt^d
Press, is fll0|racMaiiigs of parties aJTe^'
venUons, 1m the mOkm of Stote LegUat^and in the finaiat annnd itterilt W
Congress, Om^ teva^ ta Aet, inalneM
the President tla Oo' ikjadfie Aooli
receive no detriment" Xta^ 1fcM<Hbne4
upon him or aOewed to WtffjT'B'jp^Miii
powers, suited; to thir n1)[harj 'TB)%ii iw>
to

tteteastyne beyond the ppai'lrtie Ik
fact, the only 'compIaii attetS'l&#te
Sainst the

AdministtaUon. is flMt Utta
not acted with the sererUy and flia IbSm
-V^b

the crisis demanded. Tbi muUk
Frdas may be assured that winterer poli.Mtshave been committed here daring Oa
yvoldUon, have been merely thoae Stent
d^easares which every commmiity ieeb tf Vb-
erty to adopt for self^preserratloB. .~

la-
the police blowfag np honses and hirrt
ing over law in flie deatroction of ^op.
erty, Ibr tlie sake oTebeckinrft general
flagration.' Sadi traaagreasioas an dilqger-
ous, certidnly. Bat treason and lebdUoa
are greater dangers. ..We straggle for Hfe,
and even if oar ordinary police

B|anket8 for the Array.
Because Quartermaster-Oeii. Meios, whose

resources and expedients seem as infinite as

his industry, confesses weakness upon the

single point of warm covering for sleeping

soldiers, and begs contributions ef blankets

which the market cannot supply, we are not

to infer that our Army is necessarily to win-
ter in the northern tier Of the rebel States.

There Is a very common misunderstahding
at the North about the Southern Winter. The
rebel Stages are mainly within the tropics;

and a tropical climate is assumed to be one

of perpetual Summer, where magnolias bloom
the year round ; fruits are always awaiting

the gatherer, and fields, not white with cotton

or yellow with com, are gfeen with luxuriant

grass. The popular idea is, in short, that

King Frost, upon no provocation, and at no

time, invades the territories of
^Jog^Cottoo.

It is unnecessary to tell the traveler, how far

are such impressions from the truth. The

Southern Winter, though shorter, and rarely

as rigorons as that of the Mi.ddle States,

nevertheless has its periods
of severe cold,

whPE-ics 3^'S ^ii^'u.d upon th streams aud

Hints for English Srmp&thizers.
It seems very difficult to please the Englisii

Press with our public affairs. One portion
horrifies its readers with pictures of the anar-

chy already l>egun in our once orderly cities ;

.socialistic ruffians meeting to denotmce prop-

erty as robbery, and soon to demand ' bread
or blood" of the Government ; mobs violating
all private safeguards, plundering the honses
of obnoxious citizens, and breaking up the

types of papers which dared to speak their

mind ; the lowest dasses ruling the upper,
and mob law everywhere triumphant and

despotic. No doubt cold thrills' of horror

seized upon the comfortable English country

gentleman as he perused these frightful ac-

counts overplus morning tea, and he blessed

his fortune which, had saved him from the

rule of the mob.

Another portion ef the Tress, perkape
equally respectable, baa drawn a pictnra of
anelhe* 4ide (tf. iiraffiiixa^wU<& iattaO^ae
terrible-

.. Here, we are no kaifler a tadb #ifli
'

no Government except the will of the Indi-

vidual. No, we have become a "
military

despotism," an absolute- Government, where
all power is in the hands of one, or of two or

three. The rights of the citizen are trampled'

upon, the ancient safeguard of the hcAeas

corpus disregarded by the uncontrolled au-

thority at the head of the State ; the Press is

fettered, spies are employed, passports de-

manded, and the suspects are shut up in the

American bastile, without law or.trlal. The
whole people are seen to afford the unique
spectacle of voluntarily humbling themselves
beneath the iron rule of a military

despotism. Great is the lamentation ut-

.
tered by the semi-liberal journals over this

melancholy spectacle of a free people casting

.away ,
all its liberties, and deliberately convert-

ing itself into the subject and tool of absolute

powfer. If we were not.aware of the extra-"

ordinary unselfishness and humanity of the

English mind, we should be deeply moved at

this touching sympathy by. one nation in the

melancholy Sacrifice by another of their dear-

est rights' and privileges.' The tone of sorrow

and righteous Indignation over this new ca-

lamity to civilization is truly edifying the

more so that of course a few instructive appli-

cations are made of this social disaster to the

damage of the Reform Party in England, and

in defence of the Aristocracy.

Now we submit respecttiilly ^not to tbo

writers in the aforesaid Journals but

to their horrified readers, that but .oner of

these two pictures can be truc^'.^o peojde
can be governed both by a mob and by a des-

potism. Either the lower dlasses are loyal to

authority, and all transgressors are kept dovrn,

and individual life and liberty are safe under

law, and Government is supreme, or the mob
is supreme. If we are under military rule, we
are not at the same time under " German so-

cialists." If the mob commands, martial law

or Washington despotism caimot be upper-
most There must be an exaggeration some-

where. The truth is, the statements of Mr.

Russell about German socialists have been

laughed at from one end of the land to the

other. There never was a time in which the'

mob had so little power, notwithstanding a
few popular excesses, which

havc^ been

grossly exaggerated. There never was
a time in our history in which the

wealthy and the intelligent so. com-

pletely controlled the affairs of the ]Ke-

public. The rich' are sacrificing their wealth
and ofi'ering their abilities and their persons
in th^ service of the country, and the poor are

exposing their lives. All classes work to-

gether in the order of their abilities without
jealousy or envy. So much for* the " mob
spirit

"
complained of by the English Press.

" As to the other charges, we admit thelr^ex-

temal truth, and we are glad to admit them-

We have acted as a practical people should

act, and have done what was the best under
the circumstances.

. Liberties of the indi-

vidual are all very well, generally, but even

they may luve to be sacrificed for the safety
of the whole. The Government has not acted

even as despotically as the people desired.

The truth Is,' "Government" with us is

ordinarily only the embodied will of the

people : it is peculiariy so now. It is.

despotic at the present time, because " we
the people," demand it for our own safety.

The Government is' not something extraneous,

outside of ourselves ; Itis the people acting

through its chosen agents^ It is true, these

agents must be governed by prescribed rules

and limitations of action. But our instruc-

tions in other words, our Constitution ^has

prescribed certain contingencies in whichmar-

tial law may be proraulgatejl, or in whiph the

habeas corpus may be suspended. These eon-

tiiiL'cucies have occurred. The " rebellion
'

ments be broken throng with, we nmtssTo
ourselves. ...

Besides, the remedy is tiwaya aaay.-^'-ljbe
President can at once be impeadwd trfaoi

Congress meets. If he has gone beyond flie

ne(;essity of the times. And in this eoantiy
no wair could be carried on by a Govermnent
which acted against flie win of the great
mass of the people. It cotild not
money or attract Tolnnteeis. ySo: U
English kinsmen honestlydestie to i

our affairs, they may be aMored that Mvn
before was a constitutioi&l Govermnent ao
enthroned in tlie hearts of onr people; aerm
were law and order so triomphaat; never
were miscreants and law-breakers better kept
down, and never were onr .citizens frrar or
more self-governing. NeithM mobs tior aa-
authorized despotisms have yet gained away
over us.

'

Pebsobal. ^Hr. Honojr, the prc^pFJefom
Hanson's Hill, in Tir|inia, from which tte rebels
have just retreated, has been, with Us dangbter,
spending several days at Salisbury, Cena. ffis
firm embraces about two hundred acres. Be waa
compelled to leave it after the retieat of tmt
troops ^om Bull Bon. His son, who umiinnd
behind for a few daya, had his horse diot nader
him by the. rebels, when he was finally oiiBpeQed
te-tfy, but eaeiped himself imharmed. The whda
fitm&y are devoted to the Union, and lb. H. waa
ene fthurfKI^ew persons in that vicinitywlio

voted^IanocBJi at the last election. Hishoaaa
and bams have all been burned. <^

IitthocfrnplU BBd Kmvs. '

'.

v

A very fine lithograph, and one of especial fi>
terest at the present moment, is pobUAed by'OesFa
* Co. As thename would indicate,

" The OeiBideii
of our Union," presents portraits of those eatoeia o*
the National Army who^Kix most prontaMnSy dis-

tinguished themselves in'etemming the tida of icbd-
lion. We have Generals MeClellan, McDumB, Ste-

gel. Wool, Dix, Banks, Heintzleman, Andeisfi^ Pre-
mont and Butler. As a matter of coarse, praiineiil
in the -foreground bf the picture, ntunils or "rather
sits the imposing figure of that pondenna sua <4

war, Winfield Scott. The title of Fremont to a place
in the group will not be read so clearly by those who
have followed the course of moTemenU in Uinouti
of late, but the future ^d the f>e are before hioi, aat
he may yet justify the award of the artist andtk*
eulogiuifis and expectations of his friends. The por-
trait of. Gen. Lyon might very appropriattiyli^fc
beea included in the group. In aU the Amy the
Unionfound no more gallant defender flian ha. Aat
the fact of his death mora richly entitJesUb io a

place in our memories and monuments than fboa^
be were living. The portraits are very like, and ttie

picture will probably obtain the ^vorable recogni-
tion it merits.

'

Ur. J. T. Lloto, of No.. 164 Broadway, is pnb-
lishing a series of maps which faave special perti-

nence to these stirring times. The "
Military Map

and Gazetteer ef the Southern States," thon^ It

hardly comes up to the high^promise of theadver-
tisemeDts, fumisbes a large amouht of geograidileal
and statistical mformation, and at a veiytow.prlee.
The map of Missouri exhibits vjBry many loealltiaa

not yet heard of which are Ukely to become faaoiif
in the progress of the war. A map of Tir^Bla is

soon to be issued by Mr. Llotd, which wUI snposed*
the majority of. tnose now in use shooUl It prove to
be what is promised a exact xopy of the cAdal
map of the.tate, the surveys for whiohwen^t jmf
completed when the rebellion broke out On all

these sheets the railroads and the >"-i't. with the

i^stan^ea between them, are accurately laid down.

Oar Friseaen la. the Haads af tha Sehola.
MEW-Toax, Tuesday, Oct 1, IStl.

IjftluEdUtriiftlulfew-YarkTmn:
The commnication signed

"
Hmnantty," In yes-

terday's Tnas, in regard lo ear pilaonan at Bieh-

mond, expresses the feelings ef not only thamany
relatives of ttie prisoners, whose hearts aie:alcfc witt

hope deferred, and raided, mth uncctltaWr
' sad

the worst of apprebeniions, hut eqaalty well

represents the sentiments of all tha Northern
people, whose generous natures can q^ircdate tha

services and feel (or the sufferings ot those noble

men. It is to be remembered Qiat the Riefamaad

prlsonenVere those who disdained to ran, lefosiBa
to ptirdiase safety at the expense of the hoaar sad

good name of their country. They soboidtaalad seit

to duty ; they accepted capti-^ty in preference to Ig-

noble flight Let not the nation, therefore,'be forget-

ful of their example, thinking only of itself and not

ofthem. They have won the nation's esteem, and

theydemand Its justice. They became prisoners by

mevttable necessity, and as a consequence of

their Heroism i let them not remain Kboners
by our indiflerence and disregard of dUty. -It

sbould become the enthusiastic purpose of the North

to secure the freedom of these heroes. ThM aim '

should animate the ^veinment,
inspire the

a^era,
and arouse the countfy. It should be toe d>set-
iii niKwervins determination of tne emtre nortn-

eml.2S?r WeLStlound to =con.plUh it by every

tapSse of honor and
selfjefP"'-^-i^S^^^ fe

Dulsis and every sense ol dutv. Tie Press and tba

S^lCTcrywhere should impress the Goracnment

fi?Jrthi.fe?lS.r JusUce, mercy and rlgtit are not

beneath the concern, or unworUihy the attention of

ralSIL"' Gtovertmintsiannot ignore the principles

whentbeTdeeply affect theh citiienfcSae policy

ThoSd beinaugurateH
at once, upon whoMrbMb the

iniV^hMie of brisoners can be secured, and all other

fo?rf cfviUzed wai* maintained. Tha poWc de-

SSdiHu^ demands it. Let nol aH^^eteat
TOtoes bTunheard at Washington. O. tf. B.

OMtaary.
Hon. OLrvEB H. Spesoeb died ta Chicmnati oa.

Sept. 30, ta the iil year of his age. He has acted aa

Jndee of the Court of Common Pkas, and of Ae
sSpfrior Court, and was universally e.teemedfr Ua.

private and official Integrity.

MayoraliyE'ectlaife ^^
"HAurAZ, Friday, Oct^

P. C. Hill has been elected Mayor of HaUbr.'

UsioK Meetiso in PoiSAil CotTHTT.aliei* is

to be a mass meettag at Brewster's Statipa, on the

Harlem Railroad, to-day, in suHport of the Aole<
Union ticket In this State. Hon. D'.& QtCBOQaa, H.

J. Ratkohd and others, are expected. tc^B^Hih, and

arrangements have been made forSLmy&tfa gath-

ering. ^ t

f^ The United SUtea Bxpreaa Coa^tany give

notice that they will trana(iort over their Express

Unes,yirM of all charge, blankets donated tA the Gov-

ernment, marked to any (jpiartermaater of the United

Ststeshnay.
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,?ar!|,lN TREASURE.
t^^TB^

Vw*-.'*

]taw.42raiuuia and Cealnl

fg4 gooffe America*

ji^lgtln ia Fuunt KelatlTe to the

iMopitia of loiqaen.

BolMntgM ftoia Pwra.

> ITartktrn pigM, wUeh left Ai-

flawaB M lapt H, nirad at tfeis pori<tU> morning.

ItonBOrtittattiM JCifrtoM State arrived atA<-

<-4lBnB K Bapb IS, from Snrluain. She had not

'jtmatt^ti. hk crveAanUng ^e privateer Sumter,

"lilili lin nail nnder aaU on Aag. 30. The Keg-

.'^jilntaMi expected to coal and return toKcyWeat.

TkbtaUamtagittbelforthsUt'*
nSAgVU LIST.

ifaaSnwaiias^Ei^aw Kelly k Co.. 7S,00O

rMMder'kO.Adami S.000|J. Heller Brqa 11,300

inmsSi cSr^ IS.I00 P. Naylor 10,000

JeWi^^meACo.. 30.000'Win.8elUgman& Co. 3S,000

i:5 BeSr^ ,600ljaiion,BoDd*Co... 10,000- ikSanden 30,000|J. B. Nawton k Co.. 10,003

le BroUwra 11,100 Janningi k Breviter 19,000

iBakar IMSlAm. Exchange Bank. 30,0M
jLB.Baa*DhaaakCon,3W J. Fhelan ll.ooo

jTa. Harnid lMOO|Danoaa.ShermankCo o>083

MtKnSltaa.Bank... S3,14S|HatsteniHatiDgakCa 10,000

.avrcrabr U,900|WeUi,FugokCo....Xl,WO
rBOK ASPINWAIX.

alkrvcskCo.... $a08|B. HoanI'aSoni.... fl.aio
ftliali a niillmin IIT Horace Ripley 1,021

. T W TikallBi )0lcawaonBnia.k Stake ISO

.BartwakMaiMraa.. SSliOider 5,oao

iSfinkMnBM 1,Nd|

nanewa from Sooth and Central America iatn-

4HMtlng altbongh not speeiaUy Important
b the Axft^One Oonfederation, active preparations

vara nT"~i to renew the war with Buenos A3rre9.

There waa much excitement in New-Granada, re-

Ota CtacmMoa made at Aaplnwall between

t agant of Moaavxai, ProvialonU Preaident,of

limr^rwada, and the Governor of PaqAna, in which

tkalattaragrmd to acknowledge the new Government

atBogola. Vlnal action had not been taken in the

MBW09AMAI>A.
'm

Ma 0*BTeatlB wltk PaBama Qmaattoa t

>i)BBlilii Maavaeim'a OsvenaieBt.

Froaa Ota Own Ootreapoadent.

Pakima, ThOTsda;, Sept. 36, 1861.

Thia community haa been somewhat agitated

.
fat the paatfortniiM in relation toihe late Conven-

tiaa mada at Asplnwall, between Sefior Huaiuo,

.agea< of Gen. MoiQuzaa, Providonal President of

JTaw^Graaada, on the one side, and the Governor of

Panama on the other, wherein the latter convened to

- 'acknowledge the new GoTcmment at Bogota. The

matter waa retailed to a Ctomittee of the State As-

eimbly, with taislxoctiona to report to that body, but

bay have not aa yet done so. The opponents of Gen.

MaawixaA'B Oovemment have, i^the meantime, been

aary buay in endeavoring to thwart theobjects of the

Convention ; and some of the more knowing of these
'

kaae even intimated threats against the Governor andM Committea if they proceed further in the matter.

Kwy bapu that something may yet turn up to defeat

CoaQoaaA, and to restore tiie
"
legitimate Govem-

'

inant.** It Is thus quite probable that action will be

delayed until the 4th of October, when the Carta-

gena steamer will arrive, bringing further intelligence

-from Bogota of UosanxaA's prospects.

Judge A. A. Btmon, of KentucI^y.ouT newMinister
Keddent at Bogota, and wife, left Asplnwall for tbe

C^>ltal of the Confederation on Sunday, the 21st, via

Cartagena. Auz. R. HcKxi, Esq., U. S. Cqnsiul to

Panama, readied here on the 20th. He takes charge
fae Consulate on the 1st of October. Mr. Coltiixi,

Oaited States Consul to Honolulu, went to San Fran-
ciaco cm the 20th, on his way to his station. Ur.

-CaaaoiDUH, United States Consul to Valparaiso, left

Panama for that port on the 24th. Sr. Hisx, for many
years United States .Consul at San J066, Costa Rica,
with his wife, go to New-York, to-tlay, on the North-

ni Iii^tt. Mr. Rionx, late of Texas, United States

Minister Resident to Costa Rica, has taken charge of

the mission, and 'is represented to be very popular
with the Government and people.

mmm
ooodiiaes very dun. iBtkaaoatkaf
aels toA to XoTope ll^Sn tsoa

tothsCaiMdmataa,^ _
'

BOLin*.
.

' '

The aoacfonrlOniateiBeaUieatcainapaaMBgCT
to Pauma on the Bittiak iteaiMr. Ha briaga the

treaty betweea Bolivia al tha Mked Sfttet. The
eoontry waa quiet. .

CHILL
IhqieianothingofimpdrtanceftomChiU. Con-

great fiiet on the tOlh ofAognst, to cotmt the votea for

Praaident. ThereaaltwaaatmanlmonapollfoTDoH
Joii JcaaviB Puis, all tha Provincea voting for him,'
and giTtng film UO votea. Congnaa waa then con-
vOkad for a period of thirty daya.
Foneial caremoniea in honor of Coimt Cavon have

not yet been allowed by the Bishop, either in Santiago
01 Talpaialto, hot the Biahopa of Serena and CoidapC
had titowed them in their diocetta. The Italian Con-
iol had protested agatnit the action of the Bishop of

Baatiago.
A careful table of the public Income during the last

thirty yeara, shows the general ingress in theTreas-

ary in the year 1831 to have amounted to$l,517,S37,and
In the year I860, Xo $7,494,790 ; amounting, daring the

whole period of thirty years, to 115,463,783.

The commercial and maritime movement haa been

superior in 1860 to that of 1869 ; the former. In $13,.

106,966 ; the latter, in 370.vessels of a total tonnage of

363,496 tons. The exportation of national produce
daring 1860 gives, compared to the former year,
an increase of 6,483,696.The average importation and exportation during
<he last 17 years is $28,326,117 OSX. The importetion
and exportation by seaports and across the Andes
duimg 1860 was as follows : Importation of foreign
merchandise for interior consumption, $22,171,606 ;

exportatiOD ot naUonalized merchandise, $lJi24,362.
Total $47,623,665.
The transit tride in 1860 amotmted to $32,032,644 ;

and the coast trade, to $1>,392,563.
The traffic on [the Valparaiso and QuUlota Railroad,

during 1860i| produced the sum of $116,788 ; and the ex~
penaes amounted to $112,691. During the first six
months of the present year, the traffic of passengers
has produced $6:^,807 30 ; the expenses for passengers
and cargo being $120,422 74 ; deducting expenses,
there remains a net produce of $55,149.
The Southern Railroad, as far as Rancagna, reck-

oning from t)ie 1st of June, 1860, to the 31st ol May,
1861, has carried 494,248 passengers ; an increase of

201,424 on last year's carriage. During the same time,
the tramway in Santiago has carried 355,319. The
carriage of cargo during the same time has amounted
to 561,779 qq. The produce ascended to $286,323 37.

Tbecommon expenses for .preservation and.working
of the line were $170,395 02 ; leaving a net produce of

$115,927 35. It is announced that the line will be open
to the public as far as Rengo in September, and it

seems probable that it will reach San Fernando before

Jhe expiration of the two years fixed by contract.
The British ship Ann Pitraim, from Liverpool,- had

put into Valparaiso for repairs, and to enable her Cap-
tain to get medical advice for injuries received in a

gale. The Crlisarfer, with guano, from Baker's

Island, for Hamburgh, had, also put intoValpar^o
in distress. Seven ships were loading guano at 'Ba-

ker's Island.
Business in Valparaiso continues extremely dull.

In exports there is a complete stagnation. Flour is

dull, without sales or change in prices, the demand
for export having ceased. Barley sold as low as $3
the fanega, and even the seller of this was considered
fortunate. Fresh cargoes are expected from San
Francisco, upon which the shippers wLU be great
losers^ There is no demand for American Lumber.
Bar Copper, $16 cash. There is a plentiful supply of

Quicksilver in market, from San Francisco. Freights
for England, 4 lOs. to 4 15s. ; to Hamburg, 5

10s. ; to the United States, $16 per English ton. Ex-
change oh London, 90 days, 44iid. per dollar ; on the
United States, 90 days, 13 to 14 per cent., nominal.

ARGENTINE CONFEDERATION.
Aeeooiit* fHm Vandoza to tbe latter part of

Angnit repraaaBl that active preperathaol are maUag
to reB V^p'Mf* betwaen Bsenoa Ayrea and the

Confadataey. On tha 3SM of Jaly Bnmoa A3rTaa had
inaUlMatBien ready far the war, and waald invade
Santa wt wtthin dz weeks. She has 3,aM~'aten ai
work upon her fortifications. So great is the enthusi-
asm in Buenos Ayres that mere children wish to en-
roll themselves. There is not a single student in the

University all have taken up arms.
The commercial situation of Buenos Ayres and the

Confederacy was never worse, and will not improve
while the present quarrel lasts.

. CENTRAL AMERICA.
The Panama Railroad Company's steamsliip

Cohanbus arrived at Panama on the 21st, bringing
dates to the middle of the month from the Central
American Statir^. There 'is , no news worth noting
from any of these little Republics.
The coffee crab of Costa Ricais expected to amount

to from 100 to 110 thousand quiniais ttiis year, being a

very good yield^

CITY AND COUNTY APFJaKS.

^-

SOUTH AND CENTRAI. AMERICA.

Xcaadar Qalet Eseitement In Feiv High-
handed Fraceedloga ofPresident Caetilia

"^he Canmerce of Chili.

From Our Own Oorreapondant.

Pas.^iu, Thursday, Sept. 26, 1861.

The regular British mail steamship from the

aoolh coast arrived at'Fanama on the 22d. She bAngs
datea from Valparaiso and Santiago to the 2d Sep-

tambefrftom BoUvlato tbe Sth, from Lima and CaHao
to the 14tb, and from Ecuador to the'8th September.

ECUADOR,
nds State, since tbe accession of SeSoT Gabcia

JfouBO and Gen. Flokis to power; has been quiet,
ad the Government has been principally occupied

'Jn endeavoring to arrange the question of limils n-ith

Fern, in order to avoid a war. On the 2d September,
a special agent of the' Peruvian Government having
propositions on this matter, arrived at Guayaquil, on
his way to (^oito. It Is doubtful if a peaceful so-
lution

tiSr~- '

i

^

PERU
rere much agitated en account

-of a rodWHWBBfct of President Casiiixa, in forc-

ibly expc^ll^SSPlesideBt EcBimqta from Peru.
mM>aviM, ELiapnan, Rivas and others, were charged

with a conspiracy against the Government, and were
tried and acqoitted by tbe Court of First Instance at

CaUao. Tit case waa then takeii by President Cu-
sua ta the.Siipeilor Court of Lima, where it also

went against the Government, atad the accused were
ordered by the court to be sat at liberty. Upon this,

Caanua made preparations to expel them from the

coonlry, but, on the 9th-inst., could find no naval offi-

cer who woidd execute the order, several having
plnmpiy refosed to have any hand in it, and the com-
mander of the war-stilp Guifte having thrown up his

commission rather than comply. So, on the lOthj
Casnua himself went to Callao, and superintended
the embarkation of the priaoners, Don Faun Rivss,
Bon NoaBxaro ELxsFoan and Don Faasaaico LAxaa-
stOA being placed on board a small vetacl called the

Ifuique, and ex-Fresiden( Ecax^qoi on the war-
steamer Vcaj/ali. Ten miles out at sea the Feayoli
placed EcBxsiqui on board the Iqmpu, where bound
nobody knows, but it U supposed to Australia or to
Kusbiaa America. ^ The CapUln of the Ijmfut gets
2U,0U0 for the job, and $300 a month for four years to

travel abroad, as he dare not return to Peru to meet
the pAiie IndignatUm. Cismia has probably sent
them so te that they cannot get back befare the Prea-
Iden-Jal election. The

newspapers, generally so
ailentat Preiidentlai outrages, are furious at this iaat

despotic act, and the people cry out against it with
one voice. Smna think It will result in a revolution,
but I opine that Csanm , with the Army to back him>
cares bat little far popular anathemas.
Tbe (British) Padfie Steam Navigation Company

have obtained the privilege of constructing a dry-
dock, either in Cailao or on the Island of Saa Lo-
renzo. They will change their workshops and foun-
derlcs from Panama to Callao in a short time.
Tbe agent sent to New-York for machinery with

which to r^^ the 44.gun steam-frigate Callao, sunk
by breaking down the dock at San Lorenzo, writes
home that his orders were too limited tor the object ia
view.

The dabs of Lima and Callao are aetiTely engaged
In the Presidential canvass. Gen. Saa Roaaa and
Doa ManaL nai. Haa appear to be the favorite can-
didates.

BuslneaaatLlma, Callao and the Chincha lilanda

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
AS ARHORT FOB THB IHIBTY-SEVENTH HEOIMBNT.

A Stated meeting of the Board of Councilmen
was held yesterday evening, the President, Mr. Moa-
eaii Joms, in the Chair.

The Board rescinded a resolution heretofore adopt-

ed, establishing a public pound in the Nineteenth

Ward. The Board directed the Croton Aqueduct
Board to pave Broadway ^om Seventeenth to Twen-
ty-third-strcet and its junction at Fifth-avenue, with

trap block pavement. An amendment to compel
property-owners to pay half the expense was lost. A
resokition wa.s adopted granting the use of the Second

Regiment Armory, New-York State Militia, now at

the seat of wur, to the Thirty-seventhRegiment, New-
York State Militia, (new,) and transferringth^ Twen-
ty-second Regiment, New-York State Militia, (new,)
to Lafayette Hall.

A minority report was received firom the Committee
on Advertising, suggesting a radical change la the

present method of Corporation advertising. Accord-

ng to the report signed by Mr. HooAxt'the present or-

gans employed by the Corporation ari doscure, of

limited circulation, and utterly/all in giving the ne-

cessary information relative tcrCorporation matters to

the general public. The minority report then desig-
nates the HertUdy Tribunt and Metropolitan Record as
suitable Corporation papers, all other joumala to be
excluded. The majority of the Committee asked to
be discharged from any further consideration of the

subject. The matter was diade a special order for

Monday evening next.
The Board concurred in designating ttie polling-

places lor the ensuing election, in the several Wards.
In answer to a resolution of inquiry, the Comp-

troller reported tliat of the last Issue of Central Park
stock authorized bv the Common Council, there had
been issued the sifh of $131,000, leaving a balance to
be issued of $119,000.
The Comptrol ter reported that he had disbursed to

the families of volunteers, during the month of Sep-
tember, the sum of $93,542 50. This amount Is talieo

from the half-million appropriated by the Common
Council. .

A resolution was adopted, permitting owners of

property on Chambers and mteraectmg streets to aon-
nect with sewers m said streets.

The Board adjourned till Monday evening next.

THE STBEErr-OPENING FBAUDS.
LXOISLATITI INTISIIOATIOH.

The Committee appointed by tbe last Legislature

to investigate the frauds supposed to exist In' street-

openings In this City, met at the office of the Chair

man, comer of Broadway and Park-place, yesterday
afternoon.

Public Admiaistrater Rcasiu was sworn, but testifi-

ed that he knew nothing of the matters under investi-

gation.

Supervlser Twxia was sworn and testified that he
was one of the Board of Sonervlsors ; he had acted
as Commissioner for opening streets for the past four

years ; had been a Commissioner on the opening of

Slxty-fifth-street, between Eighth and Tenth ave-

nues, Fifty-nmth-street and Eighth-avenue, Sixty-

eighth and Eighty-second streets ; acted on the

Worth-street Commission in 1857 ; the Commission,
ers had their oiEce at the comer of Broadway and

Bey-streets ; occupied the office for about a year, and

was not on any other Commission during that time ;

ttie report for the opening of Worth-street was con-
firmed about two years ago. He had acted aa Com-
mission, on the opening of Sixty-eighth andFifty-
nUith sueets at the same time ; received his appoint-
ment, which waa dnaoUcited from thi Supreme
Court ; tliia (latter) Commission was in existence for

two years \ Mr. J. W. Barker was the first clerk, and
was succeeded by Mr. J. T. Baggies, Jr.; Wm.
Campbell acted as messenger ; they drew their war-
wants direct, and were not paid by the Commlsilon :

a large amount of stationery waa used, porchaaed
by Mr. Burchell ; could not tell how long It took to

make up the report ; It would have taken one nan a
year; should think it covered aboutten reams efpaper ;

could not tell the names of the Commisslonera who
aetfd at the opening of Sizty-elghth-street ; their
office was at Nos. 82 and 84 Nassau-street ; Mr. Henry
O. BroBSon acted as clerk ; the rent of the room was
about $200 ; had no legal adviser at that time : it waa
not the duty of the Clerk to make up the report of the
Commission ; the Commission for the opening of
Slxty-fifth-street had been ia existence about ten
months, and have not yet concluded their labors ;

weir rooms were in Duane-street ; while opening
Sixty-elghth-sueet the rooms of the Commission were
In the same building with the Corporation Counsel ;

the Commission for Slxty-elghttwstreet lasted about
nine months ; that of Elgbty-second-street about five
months.

..,.*t;
^xaaao" viras directed to make up the report In

the Sixty-eighth-street opening by the Commissioners.
Tbe Comnussion had 130 meetmgs, some of which oc-

S^ttreaar
foor biSiinr time, and amae bat one

'i B waathedatirefaeCMrktaliebitheoace
_ A.lf.im4P.fInaadlIr.TaBBhad alwajadMr. Baoasn then daring those honrs. The

Vt ooapenaatlan far the opoilng of Bigfaty-
ad^tieefwas $300.

"

TBe report of the Commisalon on the opening af
'

FUty^didh-street had just been confirmed ; the Coaal .

mission had been sitting nearly ten months. $300 ri

had been paid.
In aaawer to an Inquiry by the Chairman,

Twaxs atated that he could not tell bow Mr. Bai
managed to act as Clerk of the Commission, as GWk '

in-the Street Department, and in the Corporalloa..
Counsel's Office at the same time.
For acting on the North-street Comraisaien, Mr.

TviBS received $3,300. Mr. Kvaaus, who had bean
absent part of the time acting as Canal Commiaalefear,
received $1,300. After wme farther anlm|

~'
Umony, the examination was adj

OENEBAL CITJ^lg^SV .

A Niw Btxamboat rdfe> CbBA.-'^niai Haw
steamboat, JVstwtra Sciiora Di Ktgla, built by Joan
EaauB,'ls now completed, and is lyinglat the foot of

Tenth-street, East River. It Is -one of the .finest boats
ever built at our ship-yards, and is destmed for Cuba.
It is intended to ply between certain landings in the

vicinity of Havana. The cabina attract a great deal
of attention from visitors, by reason of the beautiful

maimer in which they are decorated. They are lined

on either side with palntlnga, representing scenery in
all parts of the world. These views are finely exe-
cuted In oil, and reflect great credit on the artist, Mr.
HaaaTBoiss, of this City. Mr. Boxsa decorated the
two Brazilian steamera which were built In this City,
and which left here in the forepart of August last.

New-York may justly be proud of her ship-builders
and artists, if the workmanship and deeorationa of
these boats are to be regarded as specimens.
Thx Gbixnwicb-stbset Infanticidc Tbe

police yesterday succeeded in arresting the physician'
who p^Kluced the death of an Infant by suffocation

at No. 334 Greenwich-street. He is not nam^dWu.-
soK, as was stated in the verdict of the Coroner's

Jury, upon the testimony of the mother of the child,

but he is known as Dr. Chaxleb Cobkl, living at No.
57 Second-street. This is not the first occasion upon
which the prisoner has found himself In difficulty for

alleged malpractice of bis profession. He admitted
to Coroner Jacehak that he attended Mrs. Baxsx, the
mother of the deceased, ar.d said also that he had no
fear as to the result of the charge against him. He
was willing to give bail to answer the action of the
Grand Jury, but on the Coroner refusing to accept a

surety in less than $10,000, the accused confesaed his

inabiUty to furnish a bondsman for that amount, and
consequently was sent to the Tombs.
Tbs Mctlbxkbt-stbeet Mubdkk. Coroner

Jackhaii held an Inquest, yesterday, at the'New-York
floaplta], upon the body of Timotht Suluvah, a na-

tive of Ireland, 41 years of age, who died from Inju-
ries received on Wednesday night during the progress
of a brawl at the tenement-house No. 41 Mulberry-
street. The particulars of the occurrence were pub-
lished in the Tikxs yesterday, and the evidence fully

corroborated the report. The jury declared that

death was occasioned by Mjchail Suluivaii ana his

son-'ln-law, John Conkollt, aiid Jitlia Coknollt, the
daughter and wife of the accused parties, was held as
an accessory. Hicha Sfluvah and the woman
were committed for trial. The man Conkou,t Is

missing. He Is said to have enlisted and gone to

Washington. ^
EvxHiNG Schools. It will be perceived by an

advertisement in another column of the Tiaxs, that the

Evening Schools, under the care of the Board of

Education, commence on Monday evening next. We
take pleasure in calling the attention of our citizens

to these Schools, as being almost the only means of

obtaining an education for those whose ages or avoca.

tiohs prevent them from attending day schools. The
tottf nnniber ef papOs registered in thsaa school^ .

dtulngthe term eadiag Sac. 34, Ut*, vans I*,tor, of

which 10,793 were males, and 4,8U were feaales.
niesveiagrattendance for the same period waa $,>M,
of waich 6,Mt.were nalas, and 3,971 vlerV-fenalea.
Schools are established In twenty of the twenty-two
Wards in the City, and it is believed that the attend-
ance di^ring the ensuing term will be greatlyin excess
of any former period.

Not the Man. Dr. William H. Wilson, who
resides at No. 6 Second-street, denies in the most

positive and emphatic terms that he has any connec-
tion with the phys iclan of that name designated by
Mrs. Mabt Axh Baxxx as being guilty of the murder
of her child, the cause of whose death was Investi-

gated by Coroner Jacsman on Thursday. Dr. Wil-
son was in the battle of Bull Run, acting as Assistant
JjUTgeon of the New-York Second Regiment, and
reached this City only on Tuesday, having been re-
lea:>ed oa parolej

The Cataline Arson Caae.
FDBTBKB KXAMINATION OF WITNESSES.

The examination in the case of the steamboat
Cataline arson, was resumed yesterday, before Jus-
tice QoAoxiNBDSH, at the Jefferson Market Police
Court.

John Hartley Churchill, of No. 131 East Thirty-ninth-
street, deposed as follows: {-am a chemist; Ihave
been engaged in experiments In water-gas in France
and in this country ; 1 have read the evidence of the
engineer ot thg Cataline as given in the newspapers.
Q. Will you slate in what way a flame as described

by ite engineer of the Cataline, issuing from the fur-
nace doorsi cuuld be caused. A. Upun reading the
principal facts as stated by the engineer, 1 linu that
the damper was closed ; that he was lowering his
steam at the time ; when the engineer first saw the
flame, he says it was eight or ten feet high, and kept
tsstnog ip a steady stream, and that wmle he was
waulrung it the wood-work caught ; the nature of the

iBin^e Was gaseous and blue ; these facts prove the
exlsteiM-.e pt water-gas, or the duration of the flame,
or steady geaeration of color; why it proves water-gas
ajid not "

back-draught," Is because the flame was
qbntinuous ; a back-draught cuuld only have been to

,
a limited extent with the damper closed ; this shows
that there was water-gas and nothing else ; the way
in which the engineer closed the damper and
then reopened It Is exactly such as would
be mofet favorable to the producdoa of water-
gas ; the carbonic acid confined over the
hot coals would decompose, producing carbonic ox-
ide ; the carbonfo oxide and steam in the same aitua-
tlon wduld act upon each other, and the steam would
decompose ; all the facts observed by the engineer are
conatttent with the theory ot the existence of water
gas with Ur for fuel.
On oross-examination the same testimony was re-

peated.
The counsel for the defenoe then proceedeo to ar-

gue tbe qurstion of jurisdiction.
The Justice admitted that, as a State magistrate, it

was conceded that he had no jurisdiction in the case.
Council contmued to argue upon his second point,

that the Justice had no jurisdiction as a United States
Commissioner in the case of a crime having been
committedwiithln the jurisdiction of another State*.

Besides, such authority could not be conferred upon a
Commissioner of the Umted States. Be also argued
that this vessel was navigating tbe waters of Vlrpnla,
adding that the Cataiine was nbt a vessel of war, but
was hired merely by the Government, and not,owned
by It. He waived, however, the claims of jurlsdlc-
dictlon, preferring that the prisoner be'discharged by
the Justice, instead of having any decision aa to juris-
diction. The evidence In the caae was such as to es-
tablish the Innocence of the prlsener, which was a
very good reason for the discharge asked for.

Mr. SisswicK, for the prosecution, summed up In a
few remarks.
Justice (JnACXiiniisa reserved Ids decision in the

case.

Mamlaattana af the Tax-Payers' Ualaa Party.
Tha nominating Comaiittee of- the Tax-payers'

Umon Convention have agreed upon and will report
the following candidates tor confirmalion at a regular

meeting of the delegates, to be held at the Law Li-

brary of the University of the Cltf of New-York, on

Monday evening next, at 8 o'clock :

J%utice 0/ th* St^imt Ceart-rThomas W. Clerke,
(Dem.)
7iM<ie of the Superior Caart Lewis B. Wood-

rulT, (Rep.,) John M. Barbour, (Dem.)
Judge of tkt Court of Comma* Pliaiia-John R.

Brady, (Dem.)
JuMtice of thtHarint Court Hiram Ketchiun, Sr.,

)

(Rep.,)
, M.

Sicri^Frederick L. VulUe, (Dem.)
County CIcriE Elijah F. Purdy, (Dem.)
i>>*(n<:(-Aaen'y--John Sedgwick, (Rep.)
Stverrisor Alexander T. Stewart
Comurs Martyn Payne, M. D LL.P,

James R. Wood, M. D., (Rep.,) Cyhis Raaisay,
D., (Dem.,) Henry M. Cohen, M. D..^Dem.}

Charter CaaTeatlaB.
AOTIOir A8 to FUaUBBHIO TH> FBOOnonios.
The regular meeting of this body was held yes-

terday, at 3 P. M., lb. Fioianinthe ChUr, and-after

reading the minates, the various Standing Committees
were called, but each <ma, through their Chairman,

reported prog;reas. A communicadon from the

Trustees of the Northcra and other Dispensaries, In

reply to a report from the City Inspector, tendering alt

the taformation at their commaad, with a view to an
Improvement In the sanitary condition of the City,
wasraceired.
Mr. Prassa moved that all conununieatlons from

Dopartaaanta or other pobUe organlxationa, on the.
satMctcl changes in the City Charter, shall be print-
ed for the sxaBunaflion of the Board, bat It was op-
posed by seveitf memben as tending to incur a nse-

less expense, without any proportionate benefit, and
W as finally adopted, with an amendment that they be
first submitted to the Board.
The Committee recomitend that the pubUeattea be

condnued In the IVanscnirt at present rates, and the

proceedlnga be also published in one daily morning'
and evening paper.
A long debate arose on the resolution to publish In

one morning and one eveaingpaper.whMi was ended

<he table. iHaCtot Engineer a(*anra uoamnntwaa eaHsd cm fiMaOBh intbrmaHoa
as be aMS aaggaat, m^ raisreaee to flis Hra De-
partmaM. Savenl other nsolotions of mdairy were
adopta^aad tha Board adioarned ontfl aaat Hday,
.|HJ>7a flCa-' - -

jwfcs:

rBatt*V.S'A^
0]|B.7KABrttL9-,',-

^^
OlVKTO KLDKB,

aakafliMrtaaai
""^

^improvement In Boatneaa HeaTT Ha11
road Frciehta.

Sorreepondence of the New- York Ttmee.

CmoAOO, Thursday, Oct. 3, 1861.

Public interest in this section and, in fact'

fhroaghoat the wliairfNorthwest coatlaaes to oaatre

,iB oar mUtary operatkiaa la Mlaaouii. Even the

Army of tlie Potomac is of secondary eoBsMeratlon,wm^r^am^maa^^m^mmmmem^mefmnmv i ^ .l l Jli lUUI^m-wrw
m^wwfjj^a^v uvm u^ gvi^nt cimo^ COBVaniP:

Hon among all classes. We expected great OJngs |

Faxnoar. His appointment to the command ef tha

Departmentof the West, created afl enthusiasm which

scarcely any other event eould have done. He has.
not come up to public expectationa. The result at

Lexington has created a general feeling of sadnesa
and disappointment, which It will require a thorough
and complete vindication, or a splendid victory, to

eradicate. But we are hopeful. We are still confi-

dent. But that there' is apprehension cannot be de.
nied. -We await with trembling anxiety ea>:h day's
developmenta.
The new State -Camp of Instruction has been lo-

cated on the old United States Fair grounds at Cot-

tage Grove, about half a mile south of the city limits-

The mllltaiy district embraces twenty-eight of the

northern counties of the State. There are six regi-
ments, that will go into camp from this city, viz. :

Douglas Brigade Second Regiment, Yates Phalanx,
Wilson's Fusileers, Brackett's Cavalry^ Chicago
Legion, and McCiellan .Brigade. There are about

3,000 men enlisted in these regiments. Notwithstand.

ing the need in the West, a company of artillery, 150

strong, left this city on Tuesday evening for the Poto-
mac. But we learn that the Wisconsin Eighth, in

camp at Madison, has been ordered to Missouri. No
more troops from any of the Western States should
be sent to Washington. They are all Imperatively
demanded for service ia Kentucky and Missouri. .^

$2,500 of the missing Bank of Lexington bills turned

up in this city yesterday, in the hands of Hinet Bsad-
siB, a returned soldier of the Irish Brigade. He was

spending money lavishly, when the police seized his

pile.

Signs of the tanptovement of business continue to

multiply. Our-Pubiic Schools are full to overflowing.
Rush Medical College commenced its annual session
this week with a large student HsL Prof. BaAUAXD
is delivering a preliminary course on Medical Sur-

gery. Chicago University opens with a large Fresh-
man Class. Our wholesale and retail dealers are

busy, and a heavy Fall trade is upon them. Our ship-

yaida have all the orders' they can fill. Good dwell-

ings are scarce and In demand, and real estate has
commenced moving again ; and what Is a good indi-

cation is, that transactions are mainlybased upon.cash.
The credit system has, for the time, at least, been ex-

ploded that is, the general, indiscriminate credit

which formerly entered Into all our commercial trans-

actions. Currency of the best description is abon-
danL Exchange on New-York, Instead of being from
5 to IS per cent, under our wild ca{ system, is at par
<Sli per cent premium. The Grain trade still con-
tinues heavy. The past week shows the following

footings : Receipts : Flour, 52,133 bbla. ; wheat 1,103,-

481 bushels ; com, 851,381 bushels ; oats, 26,032 bush.

SUpnwnU : Flour, 16;8$l bbla. ; wheat,78^ bush. ;

com, M1,$A bush.; Oats, SS,m bosh. In store. Sept
1$: Pleur, S,a$l bbla. ; wheat. 7U,m bosh. ; 00m,
l,e32,I31imah. : oats, 178J81 boah. Ttere has been
an active demand for beef cattle oa (government ac-

count, and about 4,000 head have been taken during
the week. The arrivals were 6,238 ; of live hogs
9,386.

The railroads are now doing a heavy freighting
business eastward. The high charges on the Lakes
have thrown a large amount upon tbe trunk lines,,
and the receipts for October will show favorably on
the right side. The rolling st ock on the Central and
'Southern is taxed to its full capacity, and the Pitts-

burgh and Fort Wayne Is not far behind. "The pas-
senger traffic, too, is loolting up. Our hotel arrival
lists are quite large, and show that this branch of
business is better than It has been for the last two
years. The railroads are passing througli this Citv
a large amount of warlike implements for Missouri.
The last consignment consisted of eiglit heavy guns
for the river gun-boats.

Arri-vala In the City.
Hon. Eraitus Corning, of Albany, and Hon. A.

P. Grant, of Oswego; A. Doak, of 'London; A.
Crocker, of Massachusetts ; J. M. F. Locke, of the
United States Army ; E. P. Ross and lamily, of Au-
burn ; G. W. McCleliao and family, of Washington,
and D. Ottinger, of the United States Navy, andlady,
are at the Samt Nicholas Hotel.
Ex-Gov. Gardner, ef Massachusetts ; Capt. Barke,

of the V. S. Army ; B. B. Wharton, S. W. Cogg, J.
H. King a'nd J. T. Harris, of the U. S. Navy ; CoT. H.
K. Visle, of Buffalo ; C. K. Dimond, of Iowa, and W.
L. O'Brien, of Maryland, are at the Metropolitan
Hotel. .

Gen. Williams and son, of Massachusetts ; Judge
Ames, of Boston ; "^Capt. C. H. Davis and Lieut.
Spraston, of the U. S. Navy ; Capt S. R. Roe, of
West Point ; Prof. W. J. Smith and Rev. Jbo. Mayo,
of Bath, and P. V. Kellogg, of Utica, are at the Astor
House.
Lord Adolphus Vane Tempest, from England ; G.

Ward.T. Day, H. P. Mead and H. Y. Philiinler. of
H. B. M. ship RtnaUlo, are at the Clarendon Holel.
V Count RoaslolT, from Washington, and H. C. Blos-
som and family, of Cleveland, (Thlo, are at the Inter-
national Hotel.
Hon. James Dixon and lady, of Hartford, and F. S.

Kinney and lady, of New-York, are at the .Ubemarle
Hotel. ^

[AdTCrtiseroeDt.]

Nbat and ABTiSTicare those beautiful Hats
of the Fall style, just issued by Knox, of Broadway,
whQ Is the pioneer In producing a Hat which suits the
features..and makes a man loolt well. His store, at
No. 211 Broadway, comer of Fulton-street, Is fully
supnlled with a general assortment of coverings for
the head, but none are prettier than his last issue fbr
the Fall seastfo.

e

A Splendid Victobt. The prize medal
awarded.by the New-York State Agricultural Society
for FrLS'aO. K. Soap. Great efforts were made by
sundry manufacturers, but the judges aeclded that
PTLx'Bwas truly "O. K." Every housekeeper will
do likewise after trying it Sold by grocers every-
where. Jahss Pnx, manufacturer. No. 345 Wash-
ington-street .

Berrlng'e Patent Champion FIre-Praof
SAFES, also Herring's Champion Burglar-Proof SAFES,
lined with Herring & Floyd's new Patent Chrystalised
iron. The only material now known which amnot tie

drilled. HERRING & CO. No. 251 Broadway.
FARR6lL, HERRING k CO.. Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., No. 40 State-st, Chicago.
HERRING & CO., New-Orleans.

SAndreth'a EFlUa Act aa a Btimalai, re-
establishing the power of digestion, and excretion. In
the colds and Influenzas now prevalMt, 00 safer or better
medicine can be used. Sold at No. 361 Canal-st and No.
4 Umon-square. ^^^^^^^
The Sewlag machine to which the flrst pre-

raium was awarded over all the leading machines in the
market at the Ohio State Fair, just held at Dayton, is the
new Lock-stitch Machine Just produced by Orever h
Baker Sewing Machine Company. It may be seen at No.
496 Broadway, and is a great improvement on all other
Lock-StltchMacldnes.

VaderaUrta aad Drawerst
SILK, BUCKSKIN, LAHB'S-'VOOL, Ae.,aU slses.

At the old established stand.
Mo. 61 Naaasn-st. PRICES LOW.

IRA PERGGO A SONS.

Canpbelli Chesalat aad Aatheearr> 8aath>
w.eat comer 8tn-av . and 38th-st. Pureand geniilne drags,
raedidnes aad perhuaery. Personal attendance on the
part of the proprietor. Prcaeriptiona conpoanded with
care.

,

Bridaewater PalBt>
Tested 11 yean, water aad fireproof, silica and Iroa, inde-
stracUble. DSpOt No. 14 Maiden-lane.

'W. IT. BETTS,Oenpral Agent

Barry'a nieaaharaas ia the heat and eheajhi
St aitid* in DBESSINO, BEAUTIFYINS, CLBAN-
INO, CURLINO, PRESERVINO AND RESTORINa
THX HAUt Ladl<s,trFit For sal* ky all droccists.

WUeaz & Gibba Sevrlac naehlae.
NO. 908 BROADWAY.

$80.
ao.

Military 8haaIder>Brmea
AND ABDOMINAL SUPPORTBR COMBINBD.

A new and saperior article at MAB8H A GO'S T
OOce. No. 3 Vsasj-at, Astst House.

Gyaaaaatlea. Oiaaaea are New Fanatag Ibr
the season, at JOHN WOOD'S Oymnaslnm.Nes. 4 ana 6
East IStb-sL, near Mh-av.

MARRIED.
ISB. Inthi

Lb/ Rev. Dr. Taylor, Mauds
80SOBAX Laobaisb. In this CI9, oa Thursday, Oot

3, by Bar. Dr. Taylor, Mauds A. sobobab to CAaoiiiia
N. Laobaus.
BAUWiHPAUtaa. In Brooklyn, on Thnrsdsy, Oct

1^ at the ngMwse( the bdds's Mwr, by Bey. B. 8.

w.B. DeWlttO.D.,Mr.OBOaas K-.8TaiKir.
~

City, to Miss Kats Vaa Vun, second daughter* the

officUtliig clergyman.

DIED.

--^^Saafl irAe,.__^^The flriends of th family ^i^ rfiiiissHwl lo stftlrf tfaste-
nenl,on Snnday^thesth lnat,al 1 P. M., tarn bar late
rnidenoe, Nc^jtarrow-at, wlthoal farther inyllatlaa.
GAanaaa. In this City, oa Friday avaaina. Oct 4,

allerartrtUlneM,Hamip.e;iSisar^ "TThe fctaidi of the funlly are Invited to attenl the

K^'j5S^i'^*'*'">'*'' *< his lata Nsidanee,"
liJS,^'?'l??-^" Snnday, the SIh Inat, a2 o'idook.
Moiia. la tWs CI^, oa Thursday. Oct i Abiua E.

Moax, Totrngest daoghter ot WmTB, and Oatberine D.
Moafcamdryear and 8 months. ?" ''""" "

-J*^ 'S?*' J?^ '.* of tha ttadly. also of bar

!IS^"?2?1"' C. Jams nd Ellia Mofak, an retoMtad to
attend her ftmeral, to-morrow, (Saturday,) at3 P. M., from
theresideaceofherpsrents. No. 30 1at-it

-"'
CHAnuiaa. In this Citr, on Thursday, Oct. 3, Jossn

'!*".''"xa,sged9vears.3montbiaDd*da.vs.
Tbe relatives andfrlends of the tsmily are reepectltally

Invited to attend Oh fiineral, to-morrow, (Saturday,) at
1 o'clock, from the residenea of his paienu, No. 677
Broome-st
GAHAaAir. In Brooklyn, on Thonday, Oct X MaktE.,

daoghter of Francis K. Gabagah, decused. In tbe Uth
year or her age.The funeral wiU take place to.morrew, (Saturday,) at
u o'clock, P. M., from Portland-av., near Hanson-place.
Brooklyn. .

Docs. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Oct. 3, Eusabxth
Dock, widow of tbe late Jamei lluck, aged 67 vean. I
month and 12da.V8.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from No. 6 Hanson-place, this dav.
(Saturday.) the 5th Inst, at 11 A. M.
, Ki?o- At West Farms, N. Y., on Frldsy morning, Oct.
,prinaammationat the brain, Sarah Putri DoasMOS,

infant daughter of Dr. E. D. and Henrietta H. KinK, aced
8 months.
Waldsor. In Nyack, Rockland Coonty, on Wednes-

day. Oct 3, JoBH D. Vlu.oa.of, aged s years and 6
months.
BowDXK. In Pittsfleld, Mass., on Wednesday, Oct. 2, of

typhoid fcver; Rev. Jamzs S. Bowsxk.
Such of hia relatives and friends as desire to accompany

his remains to Greenwood Cemetery, will find carriages in
attendance at the foot of Harrison-st, on Saturday morn-
ing, at 914 o'clock.

^
4^ PlUladelphla papers please copy.
I. O. O. F. The members of Olive Branch Lodge,

No. 31, and tbe Order In general, are reapectftilly m-
vit^ to meet at the Lodge Room, No. 616 Broadway,
on Sunday, 6th Inst, at U o'clock, to attend the fuiieral
ofour late brother P. O-. John 6. Murdock.

S. S. DjtY, Ja., N. G.

OFFICUL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY tCO.'B
KBNTCGKT AND ItUSSOUUI 8TATB

I.OTTEBIB8.
KsanoKT. ExTXA CLAfs 623. Oct. 4. USL

Jl, 36, 2, 32, 10, 67, 73, 28. 37. IS, 11, 33, 24.

KiNTCcKT, Class 634. O0T.4, 186L

40, 64. 36, 76, 23, 1, 5, 62, 8, 67. 4, 71, 47.
Circalaissaat free of charge by addressing aitharte

MURRAY, EDDY * CO.,
I Covington. Ky., or St Louis. Mo.

f>OYNTOM>S SBIiF.
'^'Cleaning Gas-tight and Poi^
table Fnmaces ;<Parlor Heatera,
Baltimore FJre-piace HeaterSr
Littlefield's celebrated RaUway
Coal Burners, Portable Ovens,

Registers, Ventilators, American
Kitcheners, Morning Star and
Pierce Ranges, McGregor. Store

parlor Btesss; Csok aad
OSeaAoTts. lor sols ehaap for

by

H^^EkDm^N.BOYNTON A.CO.,

eENTI.EaiBN'8 GOLD VEST CHAINS>
VERY LOW, AT
G. C. ALLEN'S,

No. 416 Broadway,
One door below Canal-st.

IT PAYS ! IT PAYS ! IT PAYS ! !

WHAT PAYS T

It pays to go a little out of the way.from tbe fashionable
streets to purchase Plated Ware for family use, such as

ICK PITUHERS, TEA SETS, UKNS, FORKS,
SPOONS, ic. kc.

An experience of thirty years in one place, viz; Nos. 4
and 6 liUKLlNG-SLIP, enables me to say to my numer-
ous patrons, (and they know it,) that when Ihey pur-
chase of me, " IT PAYS " them well for their trouble.
Goods sold wholesale andretajl by

LUCIUS HART, Xoa.4 and 6BurUng-slip.

k:

urope for til medioiiialaad beBeOeialQa^
i Stimulant Tonic, DIotetieudiaiRiaiwd by emihent physlelaaa,a*adla EaidasS

Every Family at thia seaaoa Bboeld 1

, ,. ...... SAMBUCI WINk,
celebrated Ip^urope for tU medidBalaad
iUea as a gentle f -
highly esteemed , ^and American hospitals, and by some of tlie
in Europe and America.

.. . ,
.

,

AS A TONIC
it has no equal, cansing an appetite and bnildhiKaatte
system, beW enUrdJ a pure wine of amostIuaS

A3 A DIURETIC
It imparU a healthy action to the Clands aad Rldaeva.Md Orinary Organs, very beneficial ia Dropsy, OottaSiBheumatic Affections. ~,->'~^~

SFEKR'S WINE
is not a mixture or manafactuied article, bitf IkVoreb^
tbe juice of the Portogal Elder, grown iaSem^iiaa
recommended by chemists and physlciaas as noaseMnK
medical propertla^perior to any other wiwa%nacudan excellent articmor all weak and debilit^M 1

'^^
and the aged and infirro, improving the avs^Eaa
flUngladfesandchUdren. ,

">"" "SPe^ a

A LADIES' WINE, , .

ba<ueltwill not intoxicate as other wine*, as it0B-
tainsnomlxtnraofspirite or other liquors, and IkZ
mired for iUrieb.peeailar flavor and outrltlTe smoer-
Ues, imparting a healthy tone to thedlgestire otgaSsaada blooailng, soft and healthy sUn andoomplezie?^

WE REFER TO
5i!y.'!!!"_?"'*" genttenea aad ffcysiclaaa, whoharc
tried the wine : /

Br. Wl uthHat..ir-
HoiKaa.N. Y. Slate. JBr. wSfd^m^S^'jT!!
.R Chilton,N. Y. City? Or. DoaSdy^rawk, I
arkeri^ew-YorkCi^. Or. ParfibTnilad^S" ' "-^

Dr. Davis, Chicago, r~

0n. Winfleld Scott U. 8. A.
Gov. Mon
Dr.J.Rl
Dr. Parker^
Drs. Darcy and Nichall,

Newark, N.J.
Aad many others, too nmnenms to piUish.
o^i*^* ?""&*?S!?" " algnatare of " ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic N. J.," Is over the eoA ot eaA battle.

MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINK.
roa Salx sr

HE6KMAN k CO.. Noe. 161, 3M, 611 and ill Brsalww.
_CASWELL, MACK k CO., #ifth-av. Hotel, ooraat
Broadway and 2tth-t

J. MEAKIM, No. <7S.Broadway.
D. 8. BARNES. No. 382 Broadw^.

'

'

DE LA VERNE,comerI4th-staBd6th-aT.
And by flrst-class drnggists generally. ^

A. 8Pa>R, Proprietor,
Vineyard, Aiiaie. N. J. :

'

, Offloe, No 36S Broadway, Kev-Yart.
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,

^
^ Agent tir rranee aad Oenaany.

HBS. 'WINSI.O'W'S SOOTHINe TliCf.
FOR CHII.DBBM TI

TUs TaIaHaasfaiaHaalll

WEDDING CARDS.
ThM rIcbrmt4 EDimvaS

Card,kM oolr In EVEEOELL
KB Bniad.'ar, N Y

SpMiflMiM b], Mki', on rcipt of 3 itampt.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE .LAW iiCHOOL.
The next term of this Institution commences WED-

NESDAY, Oct 2, at No. 37 Lafayette-place. Tbe
classes will be organized st 4 o'clock P. M., of
that day, when the hours for future lectures will
be announced. Applications for admission to the
school may be made on Tuesday, Wednesday and sub-
equent days, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
o'clock, P. M.

CAUTION.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "SHIL-

LING BENZINE" cautions the trade and public
against an imitation article now heing thrown upon the
market put up in a style almost exactly similar, and well
calculated to deceive. The above title, as well ."is all com-
binations of the same, is a trade-mark of value, and as
aucb Trill be protected, by legal measures, if necessary.
HlW-YoKK, Oct 3, 1S61.

Wholesale DepOt No. 1C2 Broadway.
' < Leon's Powder and hia Pilia

All the Insect tribe will kill.

ALL THE GENUINE LYON'S ."MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER and PILLS bear the fac-aimile of

E. LYON. All others are counterfeits or base imitations
Beware of nnprlncipied imitatora. Sold by D. S
BARNES, 392 Broadway, and by all respectable dealera

POST-OFFICE
NOTICE.-THK' MAILS FOR

Europe, via Southampton and Hambui^, per U. S.
ateamer Saxonia, and for Ireland, vie Queenstown, per
tbe Cirya^.ys-Yrlc, will close at this otBce n SAT-
URDAY, the 6th day of OctDber, at 10k o'clock A. M.

WILLIAM B. TAYLOR, P. M.

MILITARY.
TBB TOIiUNTEBR BNOINEEK KEGI

BIBMT.
Col. BoWABD W. Ssaaaix, Lieut-Col. Jahxs F. Haxx.,

Major RiCHABD Bv.
Has been accepted by the War Department as a VOLUN-
TEER^B^INEER REGIHEN'T, which increases the

pay of t^soldiers to J
($11) SEVENTSEN D0LLAR8 ($11) PER MONTH.
A f^w more riggers, boat-bollaers, ship-carpenters,

pontoonleri, blacksmiths, miners, choppers, lumbermen,
machinists, rockmen, wheelwrights, boiler-makers, and
railroadera, will be received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apply.
The regiment la ordered to Waahingtos in two weelu.

Recrvi^ are under pay, mustered into service, and far--

niahed with quarters and ra<k>oa at once.
Families are taken care of Iff tbs authorities.

Baad-qoarters comer Chauam and Chambers sts.,

New-York.
A few competent men, horse-shoert, or men accustomed

to horses, or *ag6nert, will be received In the " PAR-
RO rr BATTERY" of six riflad cannon, presented by Mr.
R. P. PARROTT, otthe WesttPohit Foundry JAMES E.
SMITH, Captam.
Enlistments ibr three years or during the war.

I.IOHT CATAI^BT.

w la pi
of formaUoa by Col. Hmnllnskl, the hsad-qnarfers of
which is the War DenrtaMnt Waskiagfsn. and a braneb
ofllosat No. 1 Fark-ibe^ Roam N^ 3*. Maw-York, in
charge otAetlngAdjinaot P. E.MeTighe. Several Induce-
mentsareqlieredtogaatlsmsawlsbliiftoraiaacuapaniaaof
46men each, as well as to privates amhttuas <aiilim>y
bonoTS,tawhomnomo<t(iaisgaaraBlsad.^ AlluaUaaBbas
in the Northern Stataa are te be addraased So IheAsCfaig
Adjutant whowill supply free passestacAesraandawa *a

iSrcamp of rendesnaa, at ScaradsM, Wastehsstar Okia-
ty, N; TT

l^fATIONAI. ZOVATBS-T|NTil BSeiMUIT-
1^ stationed at Ferttsss Menioa. Osl. Jon E.BIFme.
Persons wishing tojointhls rtgliaeilt sea 4> se aad be
forwarded Iramsdlatety to tha Jert fttUTsHthad and
equipped. Becraittaig eOeta, Kb. 43* Brsatww *ad"" '- " \r.

Limit-tM. ALKZ. B. BLDKB,
rA-tMLETT"!
BeeraWnt Ogasrs.

6Mb at, nadr SO-av.

NOTICB^RZCRUITINa FOR THl IRIRTY-
SEVBl(lH^naNT.-ThlSfallsBmftei^theadvance guard ef lbs Amy t the fotsiMsila ralitng

some more nodnsa. Beeraits will ap^ at Oie onmdF
ofAmi^aad Aonsen sts.. or la ths^lty OdlParfc.
AUdesntenhramtabnidiuatare ordaredto repast t*
LiMst Jaaiaf LTBagcaaU^dav. Bj

'

AlgPOP *j|fWO
FOB MPMC^,^

aavanth fiSmaat, wnr at t7asat"
'

wSr. Jatjf par

HaM Paah, fwmwWataly. ^_

tfert*!^. -''"

ItnotonlyreIieyeath child boat pain,bat invicMatai

the stomach and bowels, corrects addi^, aadgtVas tiaa

hd vigor to tha whole system. [

-

It will almost instantly relieve griptag

and overcome ' convulsions, which, if not speedily i

died, end in death.

We believe it tiie beat and sorest remedy lBha '

in all cases of Dysentery aiA Biarrbaaa In ildllsaa

whether It arises from teething, or firomany nthw aaas

(H>rge A. Fowler, 'of GaiUari, writes aadv date l

June 12, 1860^
" Permit me to say te yon, that Mrs. 'WINBLOWV

SOOTHING SYRUP has an unprecedented sal* wtlh ma
since my customers have ascertained Its merits. This If

the first time, m a thirty-five years' drpg hiisliiiwi. that
have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qua&tlaa
never, before this, wrote a recommendation of any pataai
medicine. I know not what its composition is, but I ba
lieve it ia perttetly harmleaa andaaie. 1 know it flivaa
tbe greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affardlai
reliefand quietude, without any unpleasant eflastsaooa^
ing Ita use. Yours, respectfnlly,

GEOROK A. FOWLKR.'

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers) 1 1 An oU nana ta
children. Don't iau te procore Mrs. WIN8L0W1
SOOTHING SYRDF for Children TeetUng. It hasai

equal on earth. No mother who has ever triad

. MRS. 'WINSLdlV'S SOOTHING g'TRUF
For Chlldrea will ever content te let her ahlld pea
through the distressing and critical period ot Isilhli^
without the aid of this invaluable prapamiaa. If tt
and health can ba estimated by doDaia -and iiiila. isia

wortl) Its weight ia gold.

.MillioBS of bottles are sold every year la tbs Uaitai

States. It is an old and .well-triad remedy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, aiitas. aato

date of June 18.1860:
** We have a child three monthaold, whichhMsera^^

almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of tlMboWh
els. ao tbut we had dcspadred ot cvar.rats&v i^ Itl

Btomach waa aour, bowels deranged, aad alaaeat even
symptom was uzdhvorable, until a ffMalnvd a MPtftlest

of tbe SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like aaltem.
immediately became qtUet and now aiaiillints' evsq
symptom of improvement and comfort Itia aavMgoed
as a little kitten, playful and smiling, aadaaa^aalfM|
wen. Allot which we aaciika to the use of Mrs. WBOT
LOW'S SOOTHING 8YRUP. Years, i

* DAVID I

Sm h^. mSatSSl'^Mt'iii. iTRooaavdl

T?.yS2S5^^%f^%fSg||^who have natMt settled their anynnt ate hereby .aoiia-
- -

to do ao fotSrtth or their bonds win bs f
mOMAS B. VAN BUREN,

To ersry mother who hss children stiORi^ feoa ^f
the complaints Incident to the piod of teething, e a^
Do not let your own prajndioes, or the praiudioes if

others, stand ia tha Way of the rdief that will ba sura-
yes, abaolntdy sar^ to tfoUow tha asa ot MSa. WIKi-
LOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUP.

The following uaa extract Aroma latter written by Ba

C. Z. Welser to the Germaa H^mwud Muuntv,.tt
Chambasbargh, Fenn.:
" Just open tlie door for bsr, and Mrs. 'Wlnalow wth

prove the Amerieaa Florence NIghtiafalaertbe aaiiary-
Ofthiawearcao sare. that we will teack oor'Snay la

say. 'A Bleasit* oa Mia. Winslow,' for hdphiAhcrto
survive and escape tbe griping, colickiag aad tdttUai

aiege. We conflrm every weed set forth in the P^isat

as. It peiforais precisely what it prolaaws la (ttfona,
aTsrrpartot it-Haothlag leaa. Away wltt yea
dial," "Paregetle,' 'Dropa,' Tandan^m,'
other 'Nasootic' by which the babe Is'dr

pidity, aad readereddoU and idiotic fort

We, have aaw asea Mr* Winslow *J^9JS^
thioufh the preparation ef her Boothia* tw
dieaTsetUng.' Ifwehadlhsp
as she ia, a ^hyaieal savionr to the]

BivAii or CocaisiisiBS ana 1

KeaeViale* * '^1' '*^"^ *^^
,KIN8, Nw-Y. " **^'^

*""^^'^"P^
i,MmrPI.^0TABLB

MORMWG

I^ BasicCham mc laetoa earth,

A^ met me flrat in Heaven I"

lovetosn ^^

Please fheaSis tha laaMsM.



m^^^ mmfBmmm wmmmm *<

^

<vv>^^^^^
smixrw^J^J^^E^:.

A a CHAJHBBIUIAID. *eiP-A. I.ADT VIBHBS

Umc

itaaUan i ehanbtnttid, wiltiw or
an exceUmt tU ttat hu ban la her
^aBdwboBaheeaa tMd* netmmmA.-

iSSBBW8.N.uaTpniT, Ibr two dvi. tD Mn. Dr.

ABOBAMBB1jvoasgid waL
plain wtwtt, w o ^

lan^t-tiatweaM w5f aw.

-AKS8PE0TABLE
HchaBbenaaid and
iudvaltlnc. Uaabe

~Io. U> Eat

AND IiADMDKESS.-
wanclabia yoanc woman

or ehambermaid ana
aMM^rga;JbMbtof Oi rSrame. Canbenenfcrl
<aatKo.nKla>iU.ae<daoor,ftantri)oiii.

^J^ fefarfflil gfo% gate)^ f4(a^ if^
SPTUATIOfW WANTED.

good city ratawaoa:wniteli>aadclTlli__
%l*bamlapttoaoatoUfhinea. da!
garaj^raient Agtaej gftbe

~ ' '

, No. m4th-aT.
PioteMAt

oearUth-^t.

AS OBUBBKBIAID AND WAITKESS.-
^ A niMdibla SaBtcbPnteatant young womaD,. with
tttbMtW CatrniHnee,dealra a litaatjon in City or

a MHj. ta ttiaboTa cajwdty; would take a r1^,nnaaad jWs aewer.lf reqdied; will be found talir

iniBilitwIfar eltber a< the abOTO/ wage* moderate. Ap-
^yatl>o.aath^T.,lUKloor,front.
A S CBAMBBRMAID AND 'WAITRBSB^
AWuSdT^aTonngKlrl.a iltnatioB leda^wbor*
worTfidwaaii'toa Siil priratjfcidly

: taajma
man' reference. Can be leen Ibr Mo daiyiMa.Bl
Wtl7th-it. .

-

AH COOK-WANTBD^.
yoDOg woman, aa llnt-^i*

booi barlaat place. CuboMMftr'- WkaBd Mk IWeat li)th.aL, betweea
-"i-aT.

ED, A aiTUJ^ll^BI
etK tmki kjHlag' to a

btt IhaSMarS^refeimwmtmtm daya at N<

BY A
aailst

_ , reference
daya at No. G4

mn^two doora from

AS GOOH>-WA]RaD,.A prUATION BT A RE-
peetablejaatKWaa^ aafntHsIaia cook in all ita

bnnchea ; MMrWMlMlaaaaiat In tha waahing if re-

quired ; laVV MMM|Ae best of City reference giv-
es. Call anMk'ai'Wi^Wb-it., near eth-ar., can be seen

WANTED, A SITDATION, BY A
ai^MMBWho.understands French and English
rboitaCCity reference ; will go out by the day;~
Mate lunily. Apply at No. 108 East 13tb-st.,

and 4th ttn., first Boor, back room.

AS OOOK. WANTED, BY AN EXPEKIENCED
AMM-elass Scotch Proteatant cook, a situation in a
>ii> chua family : understands family baking in all its

Hancbea; can give good City reference from her last

yiaee. Can Be seen for two daya^ No. West 20th-9t.ra atl

A^A S COOK.. A FIRST-CLASS COOK WANTS A
^Xaitnation 1% a prirate family ; one who thoroughly
anderataods her business ; can give the best of City reter-

enoe from her last place ; can be seen for two days. Call
at No. Ill 7th-aT., entrance in Ibth-st.

S COOK. A RESPKCTABLE YOU.VGWO-MAN
wants a situation in a private family as good cook ;

an excellent washer and ironer ; good baker ; with good
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 146
WeataBthrSt,, betw*M-n Tth a"d >-th av.s.

S COOK.. A SC).Cii i"iiuTKsrANT WOMAN
wishes a situation aa first-class cook ; would assist in

washing. Call at No. 91 West .:5th st.

A8 COOK, dec, CHAMBKHItlAID, dec-
Situations wanted, by two respectable young women ;

are sisters; one la a first-rate cook anil excellent washer
and ironer ; the other as chambermaid aud waitress, or
chambermaid and asaist with the wastiing and troning ;

tboy can give the beat of City references from their la^t
'

KS. They can be seen nntil suited at No. 319 East
t-st, between 1st and 2d avs-, second floor, back

^
laa

bth.

A* COOK dec CHAiMBUKMAID* dice-
anted, aitoations, by two resftectable women: one

18 cook and to assist in the washing if required, the ether
aa chambermaid and waitress; the bestCitv relereuce.
Can be seen for two days at No- 1,371 Broadway, between
tb.and40thtt. .

A 8 COOK. &e. WANTED, BY A MOST EXPK-
/Vrienced, tidy woman, who lived in a gentleman's
luaily in Ireland, also in England, a situation as plain
eaok or general servant ; makes bread, washes and irons
well, does np linen in ityle^: wages, $6 a month ; City or
Brooklyn. Call at No. 184 East 2ist8t.

AS COOKf ace. A RESPECTABLE COLORED
wonan, who ia a flrst-clast cook ; lived two years in

berlastiitiution; is perfectly neat and clean; wishes a
MtaatioB as eook; would assin in the washing, if required;

Ueetioa tothc coonlry. Apply at No. 1 llth-at,, near
Braaaway.

AS COOKf &c~A RESPECTABLE T0UN6
woman wishes a situation ; ia a good cook, washer and

Ironer; would do chamberwork and watfiing ; has the
%at City reisrence. Can be seen, for two days, atNo 13
VBion-eoart, Dnireraityplace, between llth and I2thsts.

A 8 COOKy &. A SITUATION WANTED AS A
xl^good cook, an excellent TUher and ironer, also a good
kread and biacuit baker; has a good City reference:
wngea no object ; a good home preferrtd. Can be seen for
two days at N&. llfi East i:iti^8t. , comer of 3d-aT. ^

AS COOK* dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY
Welsh Protestant girl, aa cook, washer and ironer.

laqolro attdie Employment Society's OfiBce, Clinton Hall,
n Astor-plaoeand 8th-8t., six doors from Broadway.

S COOK^Aec. A SitUATlON WANTED BY A
rflspActable woman to cook, wash and Iron in a small.

privatefiunlly. She has the best of City references. Call
at Ma > 6th-8t., for 2 days.

^

AS COOK AND BAKBK. A STEADY, COM-
pftent and trustworthy young woman desires a situ-

ation In City or country as first-class meat and pastry
cook ; can do all kinds of cooking after the English,
American and French style ; will assist in irasbing ; has

^lived in someof the most respectable- fiuuUies. Apply at
^^o. 378th-av.*.

AS COOK-CHAMBEKAIAID* &C.-A GER-
mas-cpok, and a!9o a <^ambermaid^ and waitress.

wi~b situaMona togetser ; they both understand their
koSiaesa perfeotly ; also, waahinfr and iroDing ; have the
bes* L'icy reference^ tiiey are both Protestants. Can be
teea at Xo. 669 Broadway, near H ou suin-Bt., up stairs.

S COOK AND CBAAUBEKiVtAID. SITUA-
tloas wuited by two steady, competent ^irls oneaa

cook, and the other as chambermaid and waitress. Can
.be teea and well recommended at the residence of their

ywientemployer. No. 331 Sth-ar.

AS COOK-CHAMBER3IAID. dcc.-WANT-
ed, situations by two respectable girls, one as plain

cook, washer and ironer ; the other as chambermaid and
waitress; has the best of City reference. Can be seen at
Ko. 26i 9th-Bt.. third floor, back room.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER* ORGENERAL HODSEWOKKEK.- A respectable youDf?
wdtaan, with undoubted reference, desires a situation in

.dty or country ; will be found a good cook and baker ; a
flrst-claas washer and ironer; no objection to general
h*B8cwork; wages not so much an object as a steady
place. Apply at No. 378 6th*aT.. first floor front.

S COOK* WASHBU -AND JKONKR.
-Wanted, by a good, respectable servant, a situation;

she is a good cook, washer and ironer ; willing to work
and make herself naoCal ; wages not so much an object as
a good home. Call uNo. 375 Bowery.

AS DREaSSIIIAKEK.-A COUPETBNT DRESS-
BAker wishes to obttin a situation in a family for the

Winter; she is also capable Af making ladies' and chil-

dren s dresses in the latest styles. First-class recommcn-
dstiOBs aiven. Apply at No. 141 1th-av., near 20th-st.,

fBTtwoaays.

AS NVRSC AND SBABISTRJE8S.-WANTSD
aaitoation.byarespectaUe Pn*tstant girl, as nurse

nd seamstress, or to do chamberwwrfc and jisaist
in t^e

washing; will make herself generally useful : has the
best City refereoce. No <Aueeiionfl to country. Apply,
tor two days, at No. 303 East mh-st.

.__

S MATRON OR, HOUSEKEEPER.-
Wanted, sitnaUoD afmatioa or housekeeper in a

seminary, or in an tnstitotioo, tr in a private funilv. by a
lady who is strictly oonscientwoa ana capable of the en-
tire charge. She would havew objection to ^avel with
a lady or A teslly. She te had several years of practi-
cal ezperieaee. The bt' of City reference given. Ad-
dress tor OKM week, K. T., or call at No. 64 Scbenner-
hom^U* Brooklyn.

AS COUMTKT SBRTANT.~A YOUNG Wo-
man vlwea to eni

firsl-rata takbr ofbn
sgue as above ; isa good cook, and

- - ^ ^*** ?** Ac- f is a good washer, and
can do Minemen's or Indies' Hnen in a SQuerior man-
ner ; Bjilve the best reference as to capab&lty and so-

brtoyf Cfall at No. 609 Broadway, npstafaT

JtH-WAITKBHa AND CHAUHBERALAID.-
x^A neat, competent young woman, of industrious hab-
Sto. wants a situation as waitress and chambermaid, or
lann^^; has Uved 7 years in her last place. Can be
seen for two days at Now 162 East 33d-st.,^near ad-av.

REB OFCHARGB: ! FRBEOF CHARGE !

Servants with excellent City references, and at
all prices, can be procured free of charge; at No. 16 East
llth-st, between 3d and 4th avs. Your patronage is re-

spectfully soUcited.

M AJ^^l^^
AS CU8TOM-HOlJs*E CI-ERK. WA-NTED^

a situation as Custom-Uouse clerk in an importing
house, by a young'man who is familiar with all the duties
of such a position ; best City reference. Address ERED-
ERICK. Box No. 101 Times Office.

;'

AS COaCHMAN.-A GENTLEMAN IS ANX-
ious to procure a situation for a coachman that he can

highly recommend for the past ten years ; he is a Protest-
ant, married, and without any incumbrance, and knows
his business thoroughly in every respect. Address T. B..
Box No: 19& r<meaUf5ce.

AS COACHAIAN* dkc.SEA9ISTRES8.
Situations wanted by a man and wife, (no family;)

the man as coachmas and gardener ; perfectly under-
stands the care and management of horses ; is also a good
vegetable gardener; the woman as first-class beamstress ;

would take charge of a gentleman's place for the Winter ;

both arecapable. houest and trustworthy, -ah ttieir recom-
mendations will verify. Address FRANK, Box No. 106
Times OIBce, for two days.

AS OARDENER. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a yoang man as gardener, who nas had several years

experience in this country ; baa a thorough knowledge
of fruits, flowers and vegetables and perfectly- under-
stands hot and cold graperies, also the growing of pine-
apples and laying out of gentlemen's places and gardening
in general; the very best of references given. Address
T. R.,care of A. Bridgeman, No- 876 Broadway.

S (GARDENER. A MAN WHO IS A THOR-
ough practical gardener, wishes a situation ; isa very

successful grape grower, understands drawing plans of

graperies, Ac, &c., and is perfectly acquainted with land-
scape gardening in all its departments; is very highly
recommended as a plant and vegetable gardener, and can
give the highest City reference as to character and abili-
ties. Address GARDENER, Box No. lla^^wgj Office.

S GARDENER. A GARDENER WANTS AN
engagement; has a thorough knowledge of the cul-

ture ot grapes under glass. &c.. greenhouse plants, kitch-
en and nower gardens, and, in a word, is a superior gar-
dener in its departments ; is married, with a small family.
Address GARDENER, No. 16 East 3l8t-8t., New-York.

S GARDENER-COOK* dec.-SITUATIONS
wanted by man and wife. The man understands gar-

dening, is a good groom and careful driver. His wife is a
good cook, washer and ironer. Both will be fotnd satis-

factory to any one who may require their serwces. Can
give the best of references from last and former employ-
ers. Any commands will address G. B., Bolt* No. 195
TimeM OfBce.

S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION IN A
private family, by a single young man, who is not

afraid of work ; is a first-rate waiter ; would go to the
country ; has the very best of City reference for the last
9 years ror honesty, sobriety and good temper; will be
found willing and obliging. Can be seen, or address
JAMES, for two days, at No. S20Broadway,or at No.372
6th-av.. in thcdrug-store, corner 23d-8t.

S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, City or country ; would go

where a plain cook is kept ; h^ had good practice in get-
ting ttpdinners and suppers here and in Europe. Can be
leen two davs at No. 26 East 19th-st.. or a note addressed
WAITER, will be attended to.

S WAITER. WANTED A SITUATION, AS
waiter in a private family, by a steady, active man,

who understatras his business in all its branches ; has the
best of City reference. Can l>e seen, for two days, at No.
as West 13th-st., or at H. A. Serr's, No. 746 Broadway.

S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter by an Englishman. No objection to go a short

distance in the country. Address, for two days, G. .,

Box No. 193 Times Office.

rpO BOOKSEI.LEKS.-A YOUNG MAN FROM
X the country, somewhat familiar with the trade, wishes
a situation where his services, being tried, may prove
ample evidence of bis capacity. Best references. Ad-
dress PARTON, French's Hotel. Room No. 177.

A'eARDEItER AND FARmKr. WANTED,
on a small place at Greenwich, Conn.,a young, single,

strong, lober man, with unexceptionable reference, may
apply immediately to No. 26'William-st., Rooms 3 and 4.

A PORTEK. WANTED, A PORTER IN A
flrst-class boarding-house ; one that- baa a knowledge

of cabinet and upholstering work preferred. Apply,
from 7 to 9 P. U., at No. 49 Weat31st-st.

HARNESS MAKERS AND STITCHERS
wanted, on military work, in a good arry and com-

modious ahop. Apply at No. 65 Eaat 2Sth-8t.

AS GENERAl. SERVANT. WANTED, BY A
tidy girl, who lived in a gentleman's family in Ire-

land, suso in this City, a situation as .^{eneral servant ;

makes bread ; washes and .irons well ; is willing and
bliginz ; does np Unena is atyle ; wagea $6 to t6. Call
t NoTm Eaat ait-gt.

A8CIBNBRAI.
BOCBEIHAID.-ANENGUSH

Protestaat cirl wants a situation to do general bonse-
vork in a small hnily ; ia a good plain cook and an ez-
eellentwaalier and Ironer, good baker; baa tbe best of

Gl^ reference ; is a ]lrst.claaacbambemald and waitress.
Can at No. 103 West 38th-st., near 4th-aT., room No. e,

id floor. -

AS GENEKAIi HOUSEIHAID.-WANTED,
by a respectable woman, a situation to do general

konaework in a small family, and wanta ber little girl, 9

yean old, with Eer ; would go for small wages, in a good
Mme ; good reference from her last place. Can be seen
tr two d^a,'at 111 West 16th-st., in the rear, first floor.

A8 GENBRAI. AODSBMAID. WANTED,
by a yOBBg girl, a situation to do general housework

in a ?niall flumly. Caa be seen for 2 days at No. 16 Van-
derbtlt-a.., between Dean and Bergen sts., Brooklyn.
Ha-) the best of City refereoce fr.m her last place.

AS HUOSBWORKBR. A SITUATION IS
wanted by a Protestant woman who understsn'Js her

bujiheas in cooking ; is a good baker of bread and pastry,
or will lake a cook's situation In a boirding-house ; Is
willing and obliging i has good reference ; can enter her
place right away. Can be seen at 609 Broadway, up stairs.

IvAnV'S IWAID.-A GERMAN LAbY
wonlrt like to have a siioation aa la-ly's companion,where she could make herself asfful in the hooseholrt. or

'

l<-chsin;01 chiMrenthepiano,l.renrh, German and Eng-H-h. Addre M. y., Bon No. 116 Tim's Office

A.S L,\UNDKEhS.-WANTEl), hV A KlKSTn
classlaandress. asituatir.nioa gentlemana family ;

can do lirencb Anting and all kinila of flue waihini: c-m
dovbamberwork if required ; has lived in the best fami-
lies in the City. Can be seen, tor two dajs.at No.217 Weet
26ib-st., between 8th and 9tb avs.

A S KUttSE A SITUATION WANTED BY A
^a. young woman who baa -bad experience : competent
Mtaae chvge araninautfram birth. Apply at her ptes-
eot eaipipyer's. No. 51 East azd-st., for three days.

AS CHILDUBN'.'i NVUSE. &c.-WANTKn,
for a young American woman, a situation in a com-

forrabre family, where the care of one or two children , or
some lightemploymeotwiU eamahomeandauehother
benelttsaa merit may deserre. This is an easy oppor-
tunity to mitigate the hardship* of the limes to one who
feels them sorely. Address F. O. H., I^mes Ofllce.

A^ CHILD'S NURBEt *e.-A SITDATION
'vanted,by a enrnpetent woman, as child s nurse, or

t<!<l'> light ebamberwark; has so ohnetioa to go a short
diatiince in the connb^: thebestof City references can
^ Kiven- Cailat No. 8th-at.

As NURSE AND SBABISTRBSS^ITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable yoaiwjnn as aarse and

eamatresa ; ean operate on WbMter iTWiUaB'* audiiM ;bu the heat of City reference from ber laat place. Cailat

^|.
197 3d-aY., three doors above IStb^t, la ttM teney-

A ?i ?iif** ^'*'> SBAM8THE88.-A YOONO
r. ? wi-hea a situation aa nurse and to do plain sewing,
clL^ chambermaid and waitreas ; the best refereoce
i^aiven : can be seen at No. 3D East 38tii-st., near 4th-a..

JJlimD^RESSE^
WASHING WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE

Protestant woman; nnderstands French tluting
and all kindH of lace ; also, gentlemen and ladies' wash-
ing ; baa the beat of City references for character and
capability. Apply at No. 168 3l8t-st.. between 1st and
2d avs. -^

a LAUNDKK8^ A COMPETENT. KXPERI
enced person wiahes to take a family's washing, or a

few gentlemen's ; can do clothes In good order and on rea-
sonable terms ; or would go out by the day two days in

the week; thebestof City'reference given. Call at No.
217 West 2Stb-st., between 8th and &th avs., in the store.

^____TEACKERS.
'a'yOUNg'fRENCH LADY, WHOSE EDU-
-^^cation is of the very best, desires to give lessons in

French and piano music and singing at her reaidence.

Terma very moderate. The most excellent City reference

given. Apply from 4 to 6 to Mile. Da B., 78 Houston-st.

WANTED ONE OR TWO PRIVATE PUPH-S.
eiiher Engliah or classical, or a aitnatiou to teach for

one or two hours a day in acme school ia the City, by a
graduate of a New-Kogland College, who for several

years past baa been teactung in a.flrat-class Seminary m
the South. Tbe beat of recommendations given. T.erms,
favorable. Addresa F, Union Theological Seminary.
References Roswell D. Hitchcock, T). D., No. 149 'East
12th-st. : Mr. Richard G. Pardee, No. 6t9 Broadway ;

Henry B. Smith, U. i).. No. 34 East 25th-st. w

Et7ROPE,CDBA.
&e. 7W0 LADIES, FRENCH

and English, experienced in teaching and traveling^
and superior teachers f French, Italian, English, Gev-
man, Spanish, music, and alt the highest brancbee of edu-
cation, wiah to find pupils in this City aa resident or

visiting instructresses, or to go abroad aa companiona to

ladies or invalids. Best of reference given and required.
Address, one month, ROMA, Box No. 39 Post-office.

AGENTL.EMAN (PARISIAN) HAVING
his evenings disengaged, would like to find a few pu-

fiils

deairous of learning the French language. Terms
ow. Address, for a week, B. A. E., Box No. 13S Times
Office.

A TE.\CHER. A GRADUATE OP HARVARD
wibhea a situation as teacher in a school, academy, or

family ; has been teaching mathematics*, tbe claas^cs.
French, &c., the past two years. Good references given.
Address C. J. W., Cambridge, Mass.

TEACHER WANTED.-AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, aa govornor of an iustltutioo, for the Knglish

branclies, principally arithmetic and composition, ^ood
and promptly paid salary. Apply on Saturday, Sunday
and Mouday afternoons, at No. 7a West artb-at.

ins'hutction.

ntENOB FKOnSTANT' SCHOOL- TOR TOUNQ
eiMTLEMKN,

Nea.M aad W Eaat Mth-st., near Madlsoa Park.

Boaidins and Day School, Claaleal and Commercial.
Fourteen teachera six Americaa, five French, two Ger-
man and one Spanish. There is a Primary Department,

also a Gymnasium. For complete detail), names ot tbe

pupila' parent* durins the hut six years, Ac., see tbe pro-

spectna. FBOF. EUE CHARUEB, Director.'

Will be reopened on Tuesday. Sept. 17. _
MRS. \riI<I.IABfES>
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
No.aWMta9th-it.,

WIU reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 17. Circnlys at Lock-

wood's, No. 4ll Broadway, and at No. 86 West36th-st.

WII.1.IAIII J. WEVIDS' ,

PRIVATE B0ARD1N9 AND DAY SCHOOL,
No. I* Westl5tlt-st.,

Reopened on MONDAY. Sept. 16.

ROBERT FATON,
Vanufketnrer of.School Furniture, No. M Onve-at., be-

tween Bleecker and Bedlbrd sts.. New Tork. '

HIGHLAND COLIiEGB.
FOR LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND MILITARY

EDCCATION. ^^^NEWBDRGH ON THE HUDSON. , ,
This talstltution will be opened on tbe lU of October

next. It will be under the direcUon of Dr. C. S. Henry,
Prof. George W. Greene and Dr.E. H. Cressy, who, with a
body of able professors, will form the Faculty of Instruc-

tion. Its object is to give a thoroughly liberal educa-

tiohj such as Is given in our best colleges, and. in addition,
such a course of instruction in military science and art as
will prepare its graduates to become competentofficers for
our militia and for :he service of their country. Tbe dis-

cipline will be milltary.with daily drill, and with campin-
struction during a portion of every year. The regular
colleghite course will occupy four years ; but boys of 12 to
14 years of age will be admitted to a preparatory course
of one or two years, according to their capacity and at-
tainments. ^
TsaHa'~$300 per annum for board and iostmetion, pay-

ably half-yearly in advance. For further information ad-
dress Rev. Dr. CRESSY, SecreUry of the Faculty.
NlWBuaOB, N. Y., September, IMl.

COTTAGE HILil. SE3IIN.ARY FORYOUNG
I.ADIES,

POUGHKEEP.SIE, ON THE HUDSON.
Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M., (of the Episcopal'

Church,) Principal.
A very selectfamily school, receiving but thirty board

ing pupils, offers advantages in all departments, unaur-

Eaaaed
by the moat expensive institutions, at less than

alf their usual chargea.
Mr. F. Ro-iDSL, Aasociate Member of the Academy of

Design, a native Pariaiao, has been secured for the classes

in drawing, paintins, sketching from Nature, and the

French, which is spoken. _ , ..-.,
Mme. Isidora Clark and Mr. Richard Storrs Willis may

be referred to respecting the musical culture of the Sem
inary. . -. ,

Location, climate and scenery unsurpassed. Catalogues

may be had,at Appleton's, Randolph's, and ol the Princi-

pal, by post.
'

SING SING
FEMALE SEOflNARY,

'

F.EV. S. N. HOWELL, A. li..

Principal,
Located on the Hudson, 30 miles from NewTerk.

Next session begins TUESDAY, Sept. 17.

Catalogues, with references, at tbe book-stom of Carter
or Randolph, or of the Princioal. Sing Sing, N. Y.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARJ^^G AND
DAY SCHOOL.
MRS. MACAULAY

WIU reopen her School, MONDAY, Sept. I, at No. 43
East 21st-8t., between Broadway and 4th-av

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
French arid English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and b7J Broadway, corner of
luth-st. Opens Sept. 9, Circulars at tbe school, at Kan
dolph's, j^o. 683, and at Cbriatain's, No. 763 Broadway.

JUADAiHE F. REICHARDS'
French' and\English Boarding and Day School, No. 22

West z^-st., near Mh-av., wiU reopen on MONDAY,
Sept. Ititb. For circulars, etc., apply as above.

M W. LYONS' COLLEGIATE INSTl-
.TUTE, No. 926 Broadway, between 21et and 22d8U.,

reopena Sept. IS. Number of pupils limited to thirty, who
will be under the direct supervision and instruction of the

Principal. Special attention given to preparation for

college, for which tall responsibility is assumed. Refer-
ence la made to the following gentlemen who have been
patrons :

W. W. Phillips. D. D., Horace Holden.
Jared Linsly, M. D., Moses A. Hoppock,
Willard Parker, M. D., Legrand Lockwood.
John Auchincloss. George Opdyke,
Gurdoi^Burcliard, Daniel S. Schanck,
William Black, John C. Tucker.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 Foarth-8t.,c*rner of Uacdougal.

on Washington-sauare, opens its nineteenth academic
year on the 9th of September. Fupllaot all ages are de-

ceived, and thoroughly prepared for business or college.
by the assistance of twelve experienced Professors. Cat-

alogues, ot regulations, reterences, terms, &c., may be
obtained at the Broadway book-stores, and at the Institute.

REWARD INSTITUTE. FLORIDA, N. Y.-
OBoarding School, with.^wo departments, male and fe-

male, distinct in location and management. Winter ses-
sion commences Oct. 21. Terms, $14U per annum. Circu-
lars at iviaon & Phinney'a, No. 4 Walker-st. ; oraddress
JOHN W. ROUND, A. M, Principal Male Department:
Mus MARY . UOTCfliClSS, Principal FemsJe Depart,
ment.

CLASSICAL GYMNASlUMi-NO. 68 WEST
26th-st., Rev. N. E. CORNWALlS A. M., Rector.

This scbaol for boys, and young gantlemen advanced in

study, affords a thorough English education, complete
preparation for College or for business, careful instruc-
tion in modern languages and drawing, and military drill,
at the option of p.irents or guardians. The next year will

begin on MONDAY, Sept. M. Circulars at the bookstores.

JOHN MACIHULLBN'S FRKNCH. ENG-
LISH and Clasaical School waa reopened Sept. ,

1861. at Na. SOO Broadway, comer of 2ath-st. Tbe Pri-
lary department ia under the charge of a lady who

has taught for eleven years in one oicar best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Price's.
n6Braadway; and at tha School.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR ICOUNO LADlESi Miss

BEAN and Miss MOFFATT wiW remove thair schusl to
Ne. 79 Bast Mth-st.. and ia aassciation with Madame
DIETZ, will commence the next >cholastie year MON-
DAY, Sept. IS. The best professors are engaged Terms
reasonable, t suit the times.

QUBUKBAN-HOilIB SCHOOL, NEW-
OhaVEN, CONN.-Rev. Dr. SHEARS, Rector. This
old first-class school for boarding pupils only, affords rare
inducements to parents seeking a good school at low
rates. Military drills are on the school campus. Gold's
steam-heater warms the establishment. Session begins
Nov. 4.

THE GREYLOCK INSWTUTE AT SOUTH
Williamstown, Berkshire County, .-oub., will com-

mence the next aeseion Nov. 6. Circulars can be had of
A. S. Barnes fc Barr, No. Si John-st.; W. W. Rose, No. 68
Cedar-st. ; at Rice & Andrews* Educational Rooms, No.
335 Broadway, or by addressing theJi'incipal, BENJ. F.
MILLS, A. M. ^___

A CLERGYMAN AND PROFESSIOISAI.
teacher, in a pleasant village a tew hours from New-

York, will receive a few boys into his fhmily, to educate
aod furnian a home. Circulars and information may be
obtained, or an ioterviaw had, by inquiry at the office of
Weeks & De Forest, No. &8 Wall-at., or by addressing
TEACHER. Box No. 137 Times OBice.

ALONZO FLACK, A. K., PRINCIPAL
of the HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at Claver-

ack, N. Y., receives students Nov. 1, tor a term ot
twenty-one weeks. . Board and tuition, common English,
including military drill, under an experienced officer.

$i!iaayear. Superior advantages for young ladies in
piano, muFic, French and Englitfb. Write for acatalogue.

LADY WOULD LIKE TO GITB IN-
STUCriON to one or two children in the early

branches of an Ehglish education ; will take the whole
charge of them if desired. Salary not so much an object
aa a pleasant home. Would go in the country or to Cali-
fomla. Address I. B., Box No. 101 Times Oftice.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,
N. 7., will commence Its Forty-eighth semi-aimuai

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1861, for hoys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jaa. H. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st..
Rooms of A. B. H. M. S., or by addixssinK the PriodipaL

D. 8. ROWE, M. A.

AS GOVERNESS. WANTED A LADY DE-
sires a situation aa daily or reaident governess to

young children, or companion to a lady and Uke charge
of a house ; is willing to travel. Call, or address R. J . H ,

No. 345 4th-ar., between 26tfc and 26th sts. .

THE MISSES O'BRIEN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG r.ADlES Removed from No. 125 West 22d-

st. to No. 164 West 43d-8t., between Broadway and I'th-

av., will reopen MONDAY; Sejpt.
16. A limited number

of young ladies will be received as hoarding pupils.

LASSICAL AND ENGlIsU"SCHOOL.
JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60

-East 28th-st Eighth'semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. PersonaTinstrucUon by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter s, ^o. 630 Broadway, aod at the school.

AKKER AKD BBRtHET'S CLASSIUAL.
French and English School, with primary dep.arCnient

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East 21st.st., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

AS TEACHEROR GOTEBNE98.-AN ENG-
lish lady wishes to Ibrm an engagement in a fhmily or

school, or as visiting governess. She Inches English,
F rench and music, and can give tbeb} retsreaccs. Ad-
dreaa E. C. , No. 52 West I8tb-st.. New-YorkJ ^^^

A aJS,S?*k*'" SEAM8TRB8S.-WANTED,
i^iJi^^"" > a respectable yonnii woman as nurse
5S all k?'.TL'!Sv'" "if

"""""esa and ibamberwork : can
Baker.Sii>"'?.*"'?' " opevale on Graver
herlLtS.i??J!;^te.' "* S' years reference from

HOUSES^ &, BOOmyVAKTED.
WANTKD-a'laRGE. full or EXTRA sized',

well-furnished house, ou Union or Madlson-s^uarea,
fith-av., or adjacent thereto, to be oecaideaaa a flrsVclas.^
boarding-house, with a select hmily. Befereaee and
full security given by tbe applicant. Apply to HOMER
MORGAN. Metropolitan BlUlding, fine-at:

WANTED, FOR CASH.-A COUNTRY BEAT
within 15 miles of the City Hall. with, at least ten

acre, ot land. AddressA. X. T.. Box No 131 Timet OOee,
giving full description. Brokers are requested not to an-
swer.

JFARMS.
FARM WANTED IN WBST04IGSTBR
COUNTY Twelve to twenty miles from New-York,

near a railroad Unit ; aboatW acres ottoed land. House,
bam and ont-bnllainin tfast be in good order. Posees-
sloa given about April 1. Wanted tor some years. Ao-
dress, with toll particulars, H. Y. B., Box No. 153 Times
Oac.it one week. ^

WEDDING&yiSITING CARDS
TLiT^WBDDINGS SUPPLIED WITHA Caidi and Eaveknea ot latest styles. Samples bj
iiSi. A DIlUltSgT, Et>gTaTer,o.]i2BitdKy.

HOBARTHALL.NO. 98 WESTTHIitTY-
SVeNTH-ST.,will beopenedon MONDAY, SepL

ISth. Additional advantages for boarders, at reduced
rates. Rev. JOHN J. ELMENOUkF, Rector.

SBLECTtBOARDlNG SCHOOL FOR EIGHT
small boys on a large farm ne.ar Hackensack, M. J

Board and tuiiion $33 per quarter. Pupils Veceived any
time. For circulars addresa A. B..WINANT, Principal.

M188 SALLOW'SENGLISH AND FRENCH
School tor Young Ladies, Ko. M East 3ad-st.. wiU be

'on WBONE8DAY, Sept. 18.

RP. JBNK.H> SELECT, CLANSICAL AND
.Mathematical School will be reopened on MONDAY,

Sept. *, U6I, at 1,186 Broadway, between 28th aod iiith ata

JH. PATTON'S CLASSICAL, ENGLISH
and French School, with Primary Department, will

reopen Sept U, No. 15 West 26th4t., oppoalle Trinity
Chapel.

CSCHOOL FOB BOYS LITCHFIELD, CONW-
BOr. RICHARDS * SON, Principals. For circulars,

MTiMttqa,rthe Agent, J'.R.WILCOX. Vp.3<3<th-aV.

HB ItrlSSBS ERASER'S^ SCHOOL FOR
vouisladles. No. as West 4Sth-st., wiU reopen ee

MONDAY. Sept. M.
.

rUHB MISSES WALKER WILL RBOPEM
1 their Dsf School ibr young ladies. No. 132 Madison-
av., WEDNESDAY, Sept. IS.

H/IRS. J. W.BLIGH'8CLASS(F0R TWELVE
MJoUJg Ladle" reopens on TUESDAY, Oct I,.atNo,
52 Weat irth-at.

MILITARY ACADEMY, WIlItB
PiIaINS.tS. Y., wiH reopen Oct. 1, 1861.

"ES, load^t, vUl lespaa 8i*.*. rorllUI ar-

ticnlusareliealan,anlyattlM laalltaiioa, ar to O.L.
STEWART, Esq., Ns. M WaU-st.orC.U.ELDRXOeB,
Jf*'*l.*"*'''- Bafcwness: Rt Rev. HeraMarotter,

p.
D. New-York ; Rev. 1. H. Tnttle, No. *n Badan-st.

S'^'I"* "** ^"- **<an. Madisea, N. J. ; Rs. T.
M.C.Peters, lMstst,BIoomtogdale;Hon.D.rTkBianB.

^''V.^'J.'
**"*" ''"" "<*1* ; O. L. Stawait, In-

Ne. 16WaU-t.. New-Tark.

T".^ *?'"''"**'***' INSTITUTE,* at Nyack on the Budaoo. will reopea Sept 20, with a
ftiU corpa <a Frotbssors and Teaehera.
For catahwass aad drcolars, apply <e IU6EKB

FLUNKETT, Bs4., Frtiidtnt Xzcelsiar lasanaee Con-

S^H'o*!?-
"" B<dr Messrs. A. 8. BARNES 4

BURR, No. ST John-st; T.J. CROWBN, Esq., No. 6M
Broadway, or to L. D. fc c. F. MANSFIELD. Principals.

BVBNING SCHOOLS.
EDUCATION TREE TO ALL.

JS.E uiSi" ^"S^^ inlbrmod. that Evening Schools.

S?^ KiS".?"? *^"^". UI be opened at tie School-

ri?i^'"'''*ff!."*'**'" MONDAY. Oct 7. 181. for

Jte,SfrS??5*'J^'"..'"^H avocaUona prevent
I^JSiS?! "''*'n8 day Bchwls. Experienced and well-

2S5ii5!25?i'SfS^"* *'' employed, and everything
SI^Jm-?*

Oia WiU he required to conduct the Schools in

to p? Us
"*"""' "* """ "'<"* thorough instruction

1 ,. .. . *''**! <>F CHARGE.
Applications for admissions must tie made at the school-rooms as soon as the Schools are opened.

_, ^ , MALE SCHOOLS.
Warts, m. and Ltcatim of School Htnutt.i.t oo

GreenwlCh^rt.. near Rector.
No. 33 ilgse-st
Comer ot North Moore and VaricK sts.

City Hall-place, near Pearl-st
Monroe-st., near Montgomery .

Clarke-st., near Broome.
West rhirteentb-st., near Seventh-av.
Allen-st., near Hester.
Ninth-st., near Avenue C.
Eighty-seventb-st., near Ibird-av.
One Hundred and Twenty-fitth-st, Harlem.
Hanhattanville.
Broome-st., between Sheriff and WiUett.
Baxter-st., near Grand.
Wooster-st., near Bleecker.
Seventeenth-st., near Kighth-av.
Houaton-at., near Easex.
Twentieth-st., near 8econd-av. '

Fifty-firat'st., near I^exington-av.
West '1 hirty-second-st., near Seventh-av
Thirty-seventh -St., near 6econd-av.

Forty-seventh-st., bear Eighth-av. '

Fortietn-st., near Eighth-av.
Forty-fourth-st., near .Ninth-av.

FEMALE SCHOOLS.
So, and LocaCitn of Sck ioL-Houtes^^

Greenwich. St., near Kecfor.
01i\er-st, near Cherry.
Elm-st.. near L.eonard.
Moiiroe-st., near M<<nTgomery.
Claike-^f., near Broome.
West Thirteenih-st , near Seventb-av.
Allen-bt., UL'ar iiester.

Fi(th-st., ne-Lir Avenue C\

Eighty-seventh-st., Yorkville.
Manhattanville,
Oue ilundred and Twenty-St(h-st.. Harlem.
Broome-at., near Sheriff.
Uott-at., near Spring.
Wooeter-st., near Bleecker.
Seventeenth-st, near Eighth-av.
Fourteenth-st., near First-av.

Twentieth-st., near Third-av.
Fif:y-first-st., near Lexington-av.
Twenty-eighth-et., near Ninth-av.

Tweniy-scventh-st., near Second-av.

Forty-seventh-st., near Eighth-av.
- - Fortleth-st. near Eighth-av.
SCHOOLS FOR COLORED PEpPLE.

Ko. 2 Ijiurens-st., near Broome males and females.
Seventeenth-st., between Sixth and Seventh avs. males

and females.

The Term of all the Schools aforesaid commences on
MONDAY^ Oct. 7. and continues eighteen weeks, exclu-
sive of the usual Holiday vacation.
By order of the Board of Education.

THOMAS BOESE, Clerk.

1st
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. the Ittb dsy o( October next, fcr furnisn-lf..n-
4nstt*

OIkLSS ho 1-

MmitiM^aiiatU.Cloiks.andDrfGood*. -^

MOim tctet white JlBciiDM blaokoU, to mearore

^'SaS%i'SV^iSS'S"4^tmer.-
k tar enncliee, anil

4M*^n%
I, and weigh pounds.

iSpSSwhit* Mnokiuac blimkete.io meuue
_. hw ie'tncbeia. and weigh ^M p. . - .

*f*;S >lSt wWk M<:kfncaaketj,toiiie<iTe^^T Iw WinchM, wid weigh *U pouHU
JI-iSn: white Hackinac bi.Dket},

tomeunie
jBKyVjiuchea.Mil -elgh Si, pound*.

>Mneln S^point scarlet Mackuue b&okeU to meunn
^M br% toches, and weigh poondt.

mtnSttiH point mrltl Uaekiiiae blanketi.to mea-
aw* MbjrH inches, and vcighSpoimdi. '

MDmin 3-pointae^letliaeliiaacblanuts,tomeaiiie'
t hy aft indiee and weish siivoaoAB.

SMI mil* 1-polnt aca- et UacUnie blankets, to meaaaie
Sibjtt iaebea, (Od weigh3H pound*.

IMpsinvX-taint fireen Uickinae blanket*, to)
Sihjtt iaeiies, ^nd weigh 33i pound*.
'

vX-Point green llickinae blanket*.WVM inehes, and weMi 10 poimas.
>WpainS-polntcTcen Mackinac blanket*, tomeaini*

W hr indies, and -^reigh 8 Bounds.
Wiati*W(-m'''*''Mb Mackinac blanket*, tomeaenn

^w 41 inche*. and weigh ( peoBd*.. -r.. . _ yjj MaeUnae blanket*, to^JMWtnM-pokBt tBdigD blae MaeUnae blanket*,
ia*Br**Har 8 inches, and weHhWpofcde.

JHp*inpatot mdlgo Uae Maeldnao bunketa.
hr TfinrJM*, and welch poand*.

^tlaMta fata* VadSbSw Uankau, to

by Ml JiiehH, and weigh e pound*,
pt oentlMnabtae MackinaeHaah^

__ j4tvlM iMlM*.-aBC weigh 19 pounds.
IWlilBil niiliil jMilliii lla blua MaeUaae Uanketo,ta

-r-:r ?^J|itnineh*, and weigh gpouwto.
<pipiinMt-el gan^DdlaUae Mackinac blankets,
TTZ t^^Maaar* Mbr<*inche*, ud weigh pounds.
JMaalm S-paiat gentiueUa blue Maekinaa blanket*.

Id Bea*ure 1>y ae lache*. and weigh ik pounds.
SDOaA IJt-poiM gentlttellabliieMekInac"bIanketst

^HmuBonatbf winch**, and weigh sk pound*.
M>da I-polntgentiaella Wa* Mackinac blankea. to

^^^'iye inches, and
'-''' -"

thine doth. -

PROPOSALS.

. No. * Sium-M Niii^oac, Oct. 1. Mei'.*' }

X mate of the coat of a range of plain wooden barrack*,
sufficientfor the **>onunod*Uon of eight hundred men!
f2iSrP,'!S.S"''"*V.'=?"'>n"^ ' tortHamiltoa. are
''i;2'*?v"'H'!.S''""" "'"='<><* M. on the 6th Inst.,vln they wiU be submitted to the Qaartemuster-Oen-enu at Washington tor his approval or rejection. These
plans may be fir a bnlidiug of one or ^o atorieilSdiniut ntntemplate room sufficient to allow thlrty^renahd a half snperflcial feet of door to .each petsS^rth m
SSS i5'Jf,Si,'' '." '''!'>),', propoeed to be nsed,theUnd and depUi of foondaUAi walU. the kind of weather-
boaid^ng,rootcoTylng,Boorinjt.thlcknesa of doorTi^^
SwJISi''""*"*'"''"*''<>"' trimmings, and all

?i!wS5;'3.*'W,""''"y<> ?"!> nndarstan<Hng of

SJ?-''*.?L''?"'"8,P">''?* to^ erected by the person
SFthfEirJi""- e'*''*to must state the entire cost
of

thesbrpftture. and the shonest time which would be
required to complete it. D. 0. TOMPKINS,

Col, and Assist Qnartermaster-Oen. n. S. A.

CBAIiBD PROPOSALS WILI. BE RE-
Jp.ceiTed by the School Oflicers of the XXIld Ward, at
the office of the Clerk of tke Board of Education, corner
of Oi^nd and Elm.<ts.. until WEDNESDAY, the 16th of
October iBstant.jtt s o'clock F. IS., for the heatios appa-
ratus neiKssary for heating, with hot water or steam,
Trard iichcol Ilonte N'o. at. in West 44th-st.. in said
Ward, ^peclflrationt for said apparatus are ot file, and
an be seen at the office of Amnoo Micrey, Superintend-
ent of School Buildings, Ko. M C!osl>y-., and thepro-
posalsolleredmustbem conroriKlty with ajd

pecfSca-
tioaa. Two responsible and approved fcuretiea wiJl bo re-

quired for the faithful performance of the sootrut, the
names of whom must accompany the proposal. The
SclHxd Officers reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposal* offered. if deemed lor tiie sblic Intereste to do
H. BENJ. P. FAIHCHJLO,

Clialrman School Officers XXIId ward.
JflSiTH CpBtiTP. JttSeeretary. _^

_.^*nr*iBby M inches, and weigh Si( pound*.
MMyanldaner list blue doth.
Mi da. do. reDlolh.

do.

WW do.

UOK do.

ray UstMue cloth.
list blue ekxh.

do. scarletcloth.
do. green clo.h.

- worsted yam. r.i-fold.)
cotton flag handkercliiea.
fancy cotton do. do,
black aOk do. do.

- cotton shawls.
(-4 do. do.
4-4 do. do.

__ g-4 woolen do.

MiMods UnJD thread. No. a.

Mgmas worsted gartering.

100
IW do.
M do.
IM do.

W da..

es^f^_, Martimae calico.

Tiw d Tarkey rl oalloo.

MW e. UuedrfiUng.

tiSM St. bcewBdiUllnc.
.MW do. Owc^stripa*. * ^
ttHt do. Mtieaenlm*. ^

%t0t do. cottonade.
a,iW do. bed ticking.
,1^ do. Kentuckylean*.
I.HO do. eauoet*.
4MW do. piaidllB*a*.VW do. beadt^uirtlng.
IMW do. domestie shirting, nnbleaehed.
0,000 do. do. *heecing,> do.

8,000 do. Ueaebed do.

JajOOO do. brown cotton duck.
MbOOO do. cheeks, stripes aud plaid*.
^OOO do. -flanneb, assorted.
J^OOO.paaoda eotsen thread.
.1,000 do. brown glUing twine. No. M.
OW do. .cotton maitre.

4iM0twIUed flannel Bhirt*.

Xiiwwileaahirts.
aoodosan hickory shirts.

JM d*. MadMshandkerchiel^
Cuss No. 2.

*>Readjf-made Cioiking^
jnflraek-coata. Indigo blue broadcloth.
tinBantalooo*, do. ^ do.
WlSiBD Ua* Mackinac blanketoapoMO.

.nsWaesattaieteoats.m da. do, pantaloon*.
lioad*UBix*d*atinet coat*.
n do. do. pantaloom.

".angnr. *atinotaaat*, (sack.).
3n oao. pantaloons,

flk >4o. Teste.

CLAsa No. 3.
'

Jfanhsers, .igncultia-ai ImfUmtiitt, 4e.

dyMtoiiaadshiaw kattle*.
iitfliiliillln (f *iia.)
OftiMeUJapanaad- kettles, (8 in a B**U
Snoaaykeitles, (3 sixes.)

'^

in doaen 4nart tin pan*.
DO do. S-quart tin pea*.
10 d*. O-qaart do.

SIS do. tin cops.
ISO do. sqaawawl*.m da. fiahliook*.
JDO da. dohiine*.
1WgToa*ieedle*, sasqrted.
.318 doden ooarae tooth comb*.
19 da. line tooth combs.
SO do. ocisaor*.

. (rnbUag hoeo.
weeding hoes.

JW drawing knivea, 10 incbe*.
W haad-*aws.

.MO ducD kand-*aw Oe*, 4^ inch**.
C da. *heTel*.M da. *pade*.

.IM iborthaadle fty-paii*.1 doaea basting spoons.

^ do. tron tule spoons.
d*. ftM, to weigh 4H to 6H poondt.

lOB da. half-uces, to weighs poondSiCwith hindles.)
* 109 do. siBcnirron.
IM do. flnstoels.
100 pooads bnss wire.

^Uo do. best Chinese rermiUion;
Qoods of Anerkan manoCsctare of tbo reqnired styles

dad aaaUtj will be preferred ; but as the samples of

^nfiHi and doths are foreign fabrics, ic will be necessa-
*Tt Ib pnpostns a domistic article oi either of those kinds,
ffiitanrnpleuereof shall accompany the bid.

Tbe artitfes to be fttmiahed must in all respects conibrm
Id and be Mual with the Government samples, whichm^
'haassnat this olEteeren and after the {ftiri^ of October
4Mzt. TTte articlea will be rigidly inspected and compared
^Ihth the samples by an agent or ffgentd appointed for that
amuoto 8nch as may be uneqaal thereto in any particu-
nr wiH be rejected ; in which case the contractor will be

bok...a w ftamish others of the required kind or quality
witfciathieedaya; or, if that be nut done, they will be
Mxdiased at his expeB>e. Payment will be made for the

tCQOds received on uivoioes thereof, certified by the agent
nacentaappointed to inspect them.

Jtlato be ondarstood that the right will be reserredto
msam a greater or leas quantity of any of the articles

rl than that specihed in tbe above sehedole ; and all
Mn orfomldiing said articles may be rejected at the oih
b& of the Department ; and thatnone from persons who

fhATe fciled to oiMnply with the requirements of a previous
'

0atract with die United states, or who are not manufac-
ditfertor wholesale dealers la the required artieleSv will
%o oeaaideMd ^ and the Act that bidders an such manu-

aiiugraof doaltrs must be evidenced by the certifieatoM Oo OoUeetor of the port where they reside, or where
WlrfropooedtodeUTer the articles. ^
nbjprpposals Bnutembrace the articles, with the qnan*
atMM* thor ara arranged in tbe schedale, aith

K Dtleea aiui^ced to each, fn uullars and oents, at whl<A

AjTOTION^SA^
EnwAJin ScHsjrcKt Anctloneer.

BAXdE OF FINB OIId-PAINTIMGS
By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DAY, 6th Inst., at
U oVlock, at his Salesroom, Nos. IM and 157 Broadway,
a coUoctKm of fine, modem oil-paintings, comprising
Marines, Landscapes, Exteriors, Cattle pieces. &c.. &c.f

among which wlU be fbond several GUARANTEED
OKltHNALS, vis :

AN EXTERIOR, by DE BRACKELIEB.
AN EXTERIOR, by VAN SEVERDONCE.
WINTER SCENE, by 8METS.
KOONLir.HT, by KERRVMANS.
LANDSCAPE, by KOKSSEI.d.
Also many others by well-known aitlscs. The paint-

ings are now on exhibition, and tbe attention of those in
want of fine palntingw in invited to the pame.

. Uxoaox Cook. Auciiuneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP

SCPBnO HOUSBHOIdD FUHNITVRE.
THIS DAT, at 11 o'clock, at stort No. 141 Broadway, a

large atock of first-class furniture, consisting of parlor,
chamber and library suites, side-boards, book-^ases, eta-

geres, wardrobes, work-tables, extension tables, Jtc Cat-
alogues at sale. ^.

NOTICE.
SALE OF *THE PITTSBURGH,

r " FORT
_ WAYNKAND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By virtue
of a decree of the Circuit Court of tbe United states lor

the Northern District of Ohio, In a cause in chancery
therein depending, wherein ChHrles Moran and othors are
eoraplainants, and the Pittsburgh. 1< ort Wayne and Chicfr-

go l^lroad Companyand others are defendants ; and pur-
suant to auxiliary decrcesof the CircaitCourts ofthe Uni-
ted :itates for the Western District of PennsylraniOj-

the
District of Indiana, and tbe Northern District ofIlliuuis re-

spec, vely, in causesdepending in ctumcery In said Courts
respcctively,wtierflinthesame partjesarecomplainantsand
defendants n;spectirely. as in saidcuuse first above men-
tioned, the nadersigncd. John FcrgusonandThos. E.Walk-
er, as Grantees in tru.>t ami Tnut*M!s in one ot the several
Deeds uf Trustor Mortgnt'C u ik>u which said decrees are
founded. Mud also &5 Special M:isterCommiBaionersof said
Courts respectively, duly appointed by auid Courts re-
spectively i^T that purpose, will acll at public auction, to
the highc-:>t bidder, for c&^h, but tor nut less than t^e sum
of $5uo,t)oii, at the United States (.;Qurt-hou:>c, in the City
ofCleveland, in the :State of Ohio, on the 2Uti day of Octo-
ber. A. D., lt<bi, between the hours oHlJ o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock 1*. M., of said day, the following described prop-
ertv, to wit : The Railroad of the Piltsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Compan.v, iDcludicg the right of

way thereof, the roati-bed tbereuf, the superstructure of
allsorts thenxin, ild wuter and otlier station-houses and
shops, and tbe laud and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements Uied or provided to b used
therein, and in coustruciing and repairlug cars and ma-
chinery for said road, or the trrck and saperstructures
aforesaid : all turn-tables : all depots, and buildings, and
fixtures, and structures, of whatever name or nature, and
the landaand groum connected therewith, used or pro-
vided to be UM^ In opcnUing said road, and belonging
thereto* and wherever eiitiuUe; and all cars, engines and
roUingstock belonging to said Cominy ; and all supplies
uftlmber, lumber, iron. fuel. ar.d every otner thing pro
vided by said Companies, or by the several orlginalCom-
panles which were coasolidited into said Pittsbursh. Fok(
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, to be used in operating
aid Koad, wherever situate, by the same title by which
the tame are holden by said Comp^iny, or by said original
Companies, severally together, vrith all corporate fran-
chises of said Company, and of the said original Comoa-
nieaaaverally. including the right and frauchtM of said
sevt^al Companies to be and ace as it Corporation, to be
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide that tlie pur-
chaaerr upon the confirmi\tion of the sale and full compli-
ance with the conditions thereof, shall hold all the property,
rights, franchises, andtheappurienances thereof t^u Mid,
by the same title by which they are held by said Pitts-

burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Itailroad Company, nnd
eacn and all of said original Companies, free from the lien
of all said mortgages, and free from all liability for any
debts against said origimU or consolidated Companiei, or
eitherof them, and from all claim^i on account of capital
stock: but subject, nevertheless, to the Ii:^s. if anysuch
exls^ upon any real estate included inthestile. for pur-
chase moneythereof not provided by said decree? to be
paid out of the proceeds orthe sale, or l>v former orders
or decrees to be paid otherwise. Th^lght of way, depdt
grounds and lots, and lands in tht City and vicinity of
Chicago, purchased by said Company since the pendency
ofsaid sous, ^d tbe bridt^e propeny and other real estate
of the- Company at tbe City of Fitt^burffh, are subject to

mortgage liens. The same will lie included in the sale,
but subject to said incumbraDco<j, no provision having
been made for the payment ttiereof.

THOMAS E. WALKER,
JOHN FERGUSON,

Trustees, and Master Commissiohers, as aforesaid.

HzNBT H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

TO CONFECTiONKKS, HUT1.8 Are.
HENRY H. I.Kfc;DS k CO. will sl-I! at auction on

SATURDAY, Oct. 5. at 10^ o'clock, at salesroom No. 23

Nassau-st., the entire invoice of French fancy boxes,
sugared fruits, elegant cartes pieces, &c.. to decorate ta-

bles, green fruits, chocolate figures from the celebrated
house of Mosu of Paris; flowers and va^es, patitiUoge
vases, with i^pes, temples, bouquet, Ac., lor dinner par-
ties, numbers and letters of all sizes for mllit-if-y, cordial

dragoes. fruits, extracts miniature champagne, trunks,
paper"boxes, &c., Pates de fole gras of various numbers,
and otlier Krticles for decorations of tablex. He. The
above were received direct from I'aris, with directions to
be sold without reserve to the highest bidder. Can be
examined on the morning o{ sale as above.

.Siracvlo bo fnrafslMd; and the amounts must be car-

Mv ivi and footod op for each class. Said prices and
iSWKBiiiimjt be 00 given, without any modification, or
avnooid Bodtflcation, or Variation whatever. They
ihwM iho oataeilftod wlth^he following heading .

** I bor.we) ber^y propose to furnish for the service of
itte ladian U^panment, and according to the terms of Ite

iadTortlsement therefor, dated 2ist September, ld8l, the.

^BBowing articles, at the prices thereto affixed, (here in-
sort thoTist according to the clas< or cUisses proposed for,)

.doUToraMe In the City of New-York by the first day of

Aptf next,ar at saeh time or timeA daring Ae year 18(i3

40 Bay be 'ordered by tbe Commiaaioner of Indian Af-
ftiio ; oadf If tfaSs .ptoposal be accepted, (here Insert the
^WWda* * in whole or dn part' if more than: one class be

ICvr, I (orwe)will, within twenty days tho-eafter.
ft omtract accordingly, and give sacority, satis-
to the Commissioner of Indian Alhirs, for the

ncff of tbe same."

,--. 1 ^raat be accompanied with a guarantee in
.ttofeUowlDg fans, to be signed by two or more responsi-
JftJQ PMBMSi oliiisii faflieien<7.iniiot be certified to by a
VaiMlStataslwtgeor District-Attorney.

** Wo hesebj Jofotly and severally guarantee that tbe

i^bovo Mddor. (or bidders,? if a contract shall be awarded
iohliMor moit) aeeordiug to his (or their) bid or propos-
tOlfVU osocttte aoMBttact accordingly, and give the reirai-

:g|to Moority for the performance thereof, as prescribed in
iMaitf^ortMOncni iff proposals for Indian goods, dated
'JM 8o|dembor. IMl : and, in the event of bu (or their)
Attoir 00 to do. wo hereby agree to bind ourselves, our
ildteS|OXOeatonaDd asiUgus. to forfeit and pay the United
Bloteo^ao dainogcs, a sum not -less than fifteen per cent.^

. 9m. tho amoont of said bid or proposal.'
tfOBdi will bo reqi^red in the amount of the bid for the

MIfafhl porformanee of the contract, with two or more
fOTctlos, Irbose safficiency must be certified by a United
Btatet Jndgo or inatrlct-Attoraey.
Mo proposal will be considered that does not Crictfy

conform.In all p^rticnUrs, to the terms and directions of
this adrortlsoment.

CHARLES E. IIIX, Acting Commlsoioner.

HxirRTH. LxKD:>, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. L)ED:S 6c CA>., WILL SELL AT
auction, on SATURDAY, Oct. 5. nt MH o'clock, at

the Captain's Exchange Hotel. No. 431 Broome-st.. a few
doors east of BrMdway, household furniture contained
in ttie above resteurant and hotel, consisting of n general
assortment of mahoganv and Ltack wahiut furniture, iron
bedsteadfi, bureaus, wardrobes, tables, cbalrs, carpets,
mattresses, feather bods and pillows, oil-cloths, stoves,

mirrors, curtains, sheets and napkins. China and glass-

-ware, restaurant tables and table wares, very fine bar
"fixtures and counter, docks, paintings and engravings,
kitohen wares, and other articles without reserve.

*SS^!.^'KI^^^*1*' ^ comply in all particulars with
-^fWO ^ bid published herewith.

^^^I2?lf,i.'K^7"'.^ "*"*f ^c "Kht to pay in Treao-

TJitj^M . r/""**'
" ^^ *"' dUbursement, and to

l^JtelitS. hnV^' '^*''**'- No l>id will be enter-

fc* iwSSiSi, i^' ** Present to respond tohis bid.*^ "^SffSirTl", ?^.^^ /.^ hcaVundcr the con-

Spto^ieSSh^e^K
"Shtto require any additional

-"
tobo made weekly in aachqu:iDtit!e9 as may

Baowxi & Nichols, Auctioneers. ,

Wllili
SELL AT AUCTION, FOR AC-

COUNT ofwhom it may concern, on WEDNESDAY,
Oct. It), 1861, at 12,^ o'clock. P. M., at the Merchants' Fx-
clnnge, in the City of New-York, the following hypothe-
cated Bonds :

&1 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company.
ts>T $1,000 each.
'

108 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Com-
pany, for ^!>o eachs
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $2U0 each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons frobi and

including the Ist day of Ju!y.ia57.

' J. H. BuBLXT, Auctioneer.

MORT<^AE SALE J. H. BURLEY WILL
sell THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock, at No. 444 Canal-st., bu-

xeans, sofas, sob-beds, wardrobes, raahognny and other
chairs, suites in haircloth, centre and other tablefi, ma-
hogany and other bedsteads, book -stands, pier, mantle and
other glasses, cook stoves, mattresses, feather t>eds. two
Whe^r & Wll'ion's-sewing-machine^, oll-c'-oths. blankets,
comforters, bedding, cutlery, kc, by order of JAMES
WHITING, Attorney. Also, a large quantity of Brussels,
3-ply and other carpets.

Baow^TE & Nichols. Auctioneers,

WJIjJj
SEIili ON 8ATUK1>AY OCT. 9> AT

10}^ o'clock, salesroom. No. 35. Nassan-st.. the con-
tents of a first-class private bouse* which will be removtMl
to oar salesroom forconvenicuceof sale, consisting of rich
ronewood parlor and chamber suites. French plate mir-
rors, velvet and Brussels carpets, dining-room furniture,

elegant rosewood 7-octave piano, together with all the
kitohen furniture, glassware, crockery, Ac, with which
the sale will commence.

A. M. Mehwim. AuctioDee4-

BY BANG8, MEBWiN & CO. IRVING
Buildings. Nos. r.4 and 5M Broadway.
MONDAY EVKNING, OCT. 7. AT 7 O'CLOCK.

PRIVATE LIUKAUY Of choice TherJoglcal and
Classical Books. Also, a large variety of valuable stan-
dard works in crenera!, miscellaoeous literature, tc. For
particulars, see catalo>tue.

^.^".
^"",

IwBr-.b* receiTcilwmchweigl..a leas than l.ouo

nfoawdlttoBafbid will be received.

ttUd lo be directed to Capt. A. Buckwitii. C. S ,& 8. A.,W**Uagtoii. U. C, and indorwd "Proposals

Form of Bid.
It A. B.. do bereby propose to dellrer to. the novern-
mtcood UeefCMUeiOrf the .boof, for - pin- huuiir..|
ands mss weixbt. Tbil Cattle to be dellTerea m Cham-

, Hsrcisbargb.OT Vol*, in the State of Penn-
soaods gross weixfaV
aersliurgh,

" ' '

A. if. Merwin, Auctioneer.

BY BANO!*, MliK'WIN <Jt CO., fiOS. 304
uDd 69ti Broadway. ^'o Ije sold l^y auction on MON-

DAY EVENING. Oct. ^, l-wl, at OH o'clock, a private

library of seaice and valiuble'book* io all tbe depart-
ments of literature.

MEDICAL.
MBSTOUS D18BA8EB.AMD SPBCIAX.

BfAKKIAOE.&e.
By C. D. HAmoRD, U. D., foimerly Frotb**or of Spe-

cial Pathology in the Syracuse Medical CoUeg*. New-
Tork. Frioe 1. 60DFRBT, BookseDer, -Mo. 831

Broadvay, or ef the anthor, at No. 658 Broadway.

AVVIaICTMV RB8TORBD! I6NOUAMCV
BXF08BO!FAI.1jACIB8 UNJHASKEb:
HIGHLY lUPURTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or diselse. DR. LARHONT'8 Paris,
London and New-York Uedicai Adviser and Umt*t*
Guide. (Wth edition, MO page*, 100 Anatomical Illus-

trations,) npon Mental and Nerrous Debility, Loss of
Uemory* Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Loss of Semen, nights, with the nrino, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-

tures, Gleet, Gonorrhcea, Syphilis, primary and consti
tntioiuhl, be.
Among its contents is the anatomy of the sexnal ergaaa

of the male and female all their diseases and weak-
nesses ; latest discoveries in reproduction ; European
hospital practice ; onack*, advertisers, their recipes and
specifics; the author's nnetualcd Pari* and London
treatment, Ae.
All who would avoid nnsnecessftil snd barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury. Oopabia, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack ijpecifics. Antidotes, Instruments, Ac. should pur-
chase tbis valuable work, (br 1, of KICHARUSUN, No.
IVesey-st; BOSS A TOUSEY.No. Ul Nassan-stf; fl.

DBXTEH A CO., Ko. 113 Nassau-st.. Kew-Torl^ ; and
DE WITT, No. 1J I rankfort-st.i or consult the Doctor, at
No. 647 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from A. M.
to lil'.M.
"V^e concur with other paper* in recommendiag Dr.

LARMON? and his work." Conner da Ktat UnU. Gtr-
manDie Rtferm, Ditvatch, StaaU Ztitunf, Natiimal
Democrat, At/as, Sledical Revietc, 4c.

TkK. COOFKK, NU. X4 PtTANli^ST, uix BB
J^esafideotly consulted on all dlseus* of a private
BUni*. A>rcticF3l)years.devsled to the trealBient
and oare of ^iy|lbUjUc, Merearial, aadi disssars of a
deiioat* nature, enables Dr. C. to m*u spetdy and
permaB*ntcvres, n* matter of fawr low standing th*
eaa* may b*. Strletare* of the urethra and saniBal
weakaee*,. broaght en by a *ecrat habit, effsctnaliy
eared. The victims ot misplaced oonHdence, who baM
been misled by quack advertiseeaeats, can oall oa Dr. C.
with the certainty of being radically cored. N. B. Or.
C. is a qualified physician and surgeon, and a m^mlwr of
the College ot Physicians and Sargeoo* ot Nsl

~ '

OlBce hours iVom t A. M. to > P. U. 4 York.

DK* COBBETT. nEMBBR OF THE N. T.
Unirersity. (Hedical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons. Loadon. has remored m>m No. 19 Duane-st.
to his present vary oonrenient suite of olBces at No. 30

Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a nri-
Tata entrance at No. a City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years In his

present apeclalty, (three of which hara been at tbe Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in '

erery ease undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, itnpotency. seminar weaknesses, ftc. treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. .is a proof of
Dr:C.'B qualifications, he K^ald call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his olllce.

SUUB CURE^DR. POWERS, SUCCESSFULLY
consulted with Dr. Wakd. No. 12 Lalght-st. He girea

advice free and guarantees ui immeiUate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic mercurial and all other deli-
cate diseases ; fur certainty onapproacfaed. and for the en-
tire eradication of disease notblng besides can poBltirely
be relied npon; try them and be convinced. i>r. POW-
ERS' Essence of Lib restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhdbd to tha
most shattered constitutions. Office No. l^ Laight-st
Dr.POA'ERti' b'lench I'reventive. the greatest invention
of the age. Tlio^te who have used them are never withoot
them . Price, $.5 per dozen ; mailed free on receipt of th*
price. Adflreasltr. Powers. No. It Laight-st.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE HARRIED. Dr. A. M. JI-\U-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has Just uub-
linbed tbe 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended forthose whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid iDcreaae of lamjly.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by moil free of postage, to any ]>art
of the United Slates and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dressingBox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RIGHaIADSON. at No. 1 Yesey-st..(Astor UouiK.) and
No. IS

Ann-s^

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE.-30>0O CoPIES
of a raedicul book for gratuitous circumtlon. by a

bollerer, who bas tteeikeirectually cured of nervous de-
bility, 1ms of memory, and dimness of sijrht, resn ting
from early errors, by following tbe instraotlons given
in a medioal work, considers It bli duty, in graUtuJe to
tiae author, and for the benefit of copsuaptives au>t
DcrToos sufferers, to publish the mbans used. He wi;l.

therefor*, len^ free to any address, on /eoeipf ^r two
stamps, a copy of tbe work, i^ntaining erery infoi'iua*
tion required. Address Box No. 579 Post-of&ue. Al-
bany. N. Y.

.

EDWARD H. DIXON* M. D. EDITOR OF
tb Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon.

No. 42 5th^v. Office consuUationd on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, pfles. varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours trum ft to 9, I to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $.f

^

DR. VAN UAinBRT' FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS are asafis remedy ibr obstruction, &c., &om

cold or any cause. $L
Coughfi.cold^i, Ac, cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

$] ; Pererand Ague, ftc-, take India Cholugogue il4 SO
Scrofula. Rheumatism, nt., Kennedy's l^iucovery, $l.

GUION. No. 127 bowery. Nfew-Vork.

^OMKTHINU FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
kI7WAltO S Kir^MX Benefactor

j
the greatent periodioal

remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-
moval of montlily obstructions. Ofl3ce, No. U Lnight-st.,
near CannU where Dr. WARD can be consulted couH-
dentiall.v day or evening.

DR. HUNTER'S R^DtoROF CURES CER*
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of tbe patient; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of alt other remedies; cures in new cases
In less than six hours. It roots out the poisonou.^ taint
the blood is sure to absorb utile^s this remedy is uiied. It

is I a viol, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office, No. 3 Division-Bt., New-York City
The only place it con be had genuine: 91 per vial, with a
book.

alTacia,
is the Oovemmehtmay dslgaatc. occor-lini,

etermsof the inclosed advertisement. The Cattle tobe

43 C^

veistMd oa tbe scales, and the weight so determined to be

tte pMrehase-wefgbt. 1 Vrebjr ge to give a good and

I
jMBnltitf bfind ffirtbcifninnmaiTrT the contract, and to

Mt delireryof the Citftfewill be teqniiedtobc
*Bad**BiM(tte Uthof NoTember.lML

X^PARTNER^SHIP^fOTniCES
'

DI S 8 O i7vV I a N. THE CO-PAKTNERSHIP
beretolore existing between the subscribert.. under the

nmnie of DEVLIN, HUDSON & CO., Is this uay dis-

bolved by mutual consent. DANIEL DEVLIK Is autbor-

iied to sl-'ii tbe nameof the late firm in liquWation.
1)A.\1ELDeVLI.V. JONATHAN OGUEN.
cflARLES C. HDD.SON, STEPHEN W. JKSSlJP,
iilCHAUU S. K0BEKT3ON, JOUN DEVUN.
New-York, Sept. 14, 1861. ^ , .
The bUBiucss wHl he continued by the undenigned un-

de. the firm name of CEVUN ft,ca ^ ^^^^^
.

\joNathan ogden.
NlS'57-YottK. Sept. 14, ISCtr^tiTKPHKN W.JESSUP.

THB PAUTMiKIsHlP MKKKTOFORK
existing butwccu the EublcnberE, WIUJAU KING

and .IAllr;s UKOWN, under tlic firm of KING k
IlliOWK, in the hi:8iDfa of marafaeturin* and eelling
cooped skirts, is tlii.< day disvjivwi, by mntual agree-
ni"nt. TheouistandiuKboiincesof the firm will he fet-
tled bv Mr. KING. Tiho ia for that nurpoK authorixedto
ign the name of the lirm and or each partner.

WK. KINO.
Nrw-Tou,-Sept. 21, un. JAKES BBQWK.

SHIPPING.
DIRECT STBADt CUi!I9ICNICAVION

, , ; WITH OXA800W.
ANCHOR LINE OP STEAMSHIPS.

.The first-claei, oowerfal, Clyd-built itaamahlp CNI-
ItS. ^.^''O'^^- Capt. CSAIO, wUl aail from QUEBEC,FOR GLASGOW, on TUESDAY, Oct. 15. Katenofp**-

jage
from NEW-YORK, including ocean paasage and

iree ticket by way of La;kK CHAMPLAIN TO MON-
TKEAL AND QUEBEC, area* foUowa : Saloon. Cabin.
WIO ; Intermediate, $3S ; Steerage, foond with cooked
proTlaion*. $30.

Thoaucceedingsteanuhlp JOHN BELL, Capt. SooiT,
wiliaaiIonTi;E8DAY,NoT. 12.
Tor paiaage, apply to FUANCIS MACDONALD k CO.

No. 87 BBOAD.ST;, NEW-YORK,
Or to G. & D. SHAW. MONTREAL.
THB BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICANROYAI. MAIL 8TBAIM!9UIP8.

........' J*"" H*-I0IO UYMfOOt
CblcfCabfn Paaiage (]m
Second Cabin Paiaage ....'.'..

... - w. ..
""^ ""'"> *o LITiapOOL.

ChiefCabin Paeaagc .iin
Second Cabin Paauge. jX
Ships from New-York call at Cork Harbor.
Th ' ihipe from Boeton caU at Ralifkx and Cork Harbor

PERSIA. Capt. Jodkin*.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone.
ASIA. Capt. E. G. Lett.

AUSTRALASIAN, , .

Capt. Cook.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AMERICA. Capt Hockley
NIAOABA.Capt. Moodief
BUHOPA, Capt. AndtrwiQ.

SCOTIA, (now building.)
The** Te***l* tarry a clear while light at mit h*>r1

green on itsrboard bow ; ndjoa port bow,
PEKSLA, JuiiUn. leaT** New-Yart.'Wednwday,
NlAGAKA, Hoodie, leare* Beaton.ytdiySyTm M.

Oet.>
^ we(mB*a^, uot. M,

ASIA. Lett. iMTca iJew-York. Mne*dyrOct. 3S.

CANApA,^air.l*Mre*BoRMi.Wlae*d*j,Oet.ao.
*

AFRICA, ShauoH,Mrn New-l:ork.Wai%*4'y,NOT. .

AMERICA, Aii4r>ni. leares Bosfam,Wednady, Ker.13
Berth* not atcnred nntil paid for.
An experieaoad Snrgeon on heard.
Th* owner* *( thMeahip* wm aoth* eemitatiUi Ibr

Gold, Silrer, Ballion, Specie, Jewelry, Pracioiu Stone*
or Metala. unle** bUU of lading ar* abned tbtnfcr and
the Talua thereof therein ezpreaaed. For treightorpa*-
iage, apply to

K. CUNARD. No. BwUng-gre*n.

FOR-gptfTHAMPTON ANIt HATRB.
ON SATCKDAT. OCT. 11
The United States MaU

- STEAMER FULTON,
J. A. WorroK, Commander,Vm nniitam Pier No. 37 North Rirer, foot of B*ach-*t,

on SATCROAT, Oct. 12, at noon.
This steamei^-wuurpaaaea for safety and comfort fa**

duuble engines under deck, incloeed by water-tightcoom-
partmenu, which, beside* other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure tbe safety of Te**el and pa***nger*. For
troight or passage apply to

GEO.^MA^EN^fE, } Afents.
No. f Bntdwv

AMUB^MENTS,
^^^<^^^S^^^^^^^^V^<*^i^^^^^^*>^V

The ARAGU will sail Not. t.

FOR HAVANA-
The n. 8. Mail steamst^p COLUMBIA, RtcBAKn

Adiii8,'U. S. Navy. Coumander, will leave Pier .No. 4,
North River, on TUESDAY, Oct. 16, at 13 o'cloclc noon,
precisely.
All let^rs must pass through the Post-office.

Faueui;ers are requested to procure passports before
aecuriuK passage.
FortrriKhtor pasutn apply to
SFOFFOKl). llLE^toN it CO, No. 2? Broadway.

TKaSI BliT\VEaN NBW-YORK AND
LIVERPOOL. lauaiuK end embarking pasasngersat

Queenstewn, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-Xork and Phil-

adelphia Siewiuhip Company Intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron steanuhipa as follow*:

CITTJIF NEW-YORK S.ITURDAV, Oct. 5.

EUI^^BUROH SATURDAY. Oct ' 11
KTNA SATURDAY. Oct. 1.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SaTI Ri<AY. Oct. 25.

And e. ry SATURDAY. a> n on. ttom Pier No. M
Nortn Rivei

KATK* or PA:18auih:
First Cabin

(liil Steerage $30
First Cabin to London . . . 80| Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to I'aris 861 steerage to Paris 31
Fir^tt Cabin to Hamburg, .sojstcerage to Hamburg 35
FassenKer* also lorwarticii to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam. Antwero. ftc, at equally low ri^tes.

Perooua vrubing te bring out their friends, can buy
tickecti here at tho following rates, to New-York : Fruia
Li>-erpcol or Qoeenstown : )?*irat Cabin, $75, $85 and 4^105.

Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From Queenstown. $'J0.

'Iheee steamers have superior accommodations for paa-
sengers. and carry experienced Surgeon*. 'I hey are built
in Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fir* Anni-
lilators uu board
lor Curiher iuformafien. apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INUAN. Axuut, So.ti <V'atar-at: in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN. Xo.a St. KnucU'Dquare; in QueeOdtowotu
C. 4 W. l>. SEYMOUR & Co.; in London to EIVES It

MACKY. No. til King Willlam-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOilE. No. S Place d^ia Honrse; in PbiladeliAia to
JOHN O. DALE. No. Ul Waluut-st.; orattBe Company'*
Office*.
JOHN O. DALB. Agent No. It Broadway. New- rrk.

II B NORTH OliRMAN J..LOYD>S STKjii^
ship BHEM1*JN, H. \V^BSdRi.s, corn'mandeV, carryTi,^

the United States.Maii. will sail from Pier No 3^V.4rtb
River, foot of Cbambers-st., ou

SATURDAY, (^ct 26. at 12 o'clock
roa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTOBl
taking passengers to
LONDON. HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND 'Kfel!*.
at the following rates : ,

For the firsr cabin. $100; second cabin. $60) sieerag*.

WAI.IiAOK'S.
OOBNSB or BSOAOWAT Ain> IH-fl*.

Proprietor and liaac*r Mr. WALLAOK.
Sttg* M*n*w Mr. LB8TEB WALI^CK.
PaiOBS or ADiiusinp-Bvn* aid Parquet, eo teat*;

PrlTaUBeze* tifnSrftBB^m i Onln*ti* *t*li*.l
Family Circle, 26 eent*.
Dooi* open at Ti to commeno* at t.

Opaning of the New Theatre, prononncad by the

aadpabUcthemo*tcoiBaiodioo*,iefaiitaod be*tr*i>tt-

latedadi&ceintheeonntry. . _ _._.
TO-NIGHT, AND BTEBT KtKNING,

Tom Taylor'* new Coiaedy, in thra* ac*< with
priate

8CENEBT, APPOINTHENTS, INCIDENTAL WJSIC
and COSTUMES, entiUed
THE NEW PRESIDENT. .

Th* new Scenery by Mr. H. Isherwood and Mr. Engl**.
CHARACTERS BY ,

Mr. Leater Wallack. Mr. Blaka. Mr. C. Fiaher._Mr.
Young. Mr. Floyd. Mr. Reynolds. Mr. Notion, Mr. P*i*-
loe. Mr. Browne. Mr*. Hoey, Miss Gannon. Mrs. Yemon.
Miss M. Henrique*, MiM Crocker, Mia Uillar, Mis-
Reeves, and Miss Carman.
Th* Orchestra U under tbe dlivotton ofMr. Bobert Sloa-

pel.

Scenery by H. Isherwood, aarisled by Mr. Ingall*.
Treasurer, Mr. Moss. Prompter, Mr. Moore.

ACADEMT OF MUSIC HBRRUANN.
.>,. MATINEE.

LAST GBANH SaTINKeT^
_ LAST GRAND MATINEE.

. ^""Tm"**".*^ I2}i o'clock; Matinee coamence* atlM.and will conclude at 3). o'clockT^
cu luenwa w xn,

T0Siy^r2Sh'^ff^-^'i^^ THBm, _ COMIC PROGRAMME,On THUB8DAY. Oct 17, and MONDAY. Oct B.TWO GALA Klarfrs OP. ITALIAN OPERA irtU Bclven as .

COMPLIMENTARY BKNEFITa TO MR. ULLMAN.
THB IRISH BRIGADB

. -. . '"? 'HE AMBRICAN UmONI
^T%Sl^/Jfefe?'3l? ,'""*"<' '*OMAS PBAN-
CIS MEAGHER wUl deliver an Oration in the Aoademr
of Miul*,_ comer 14tb-*t and Irving-place. SUNDAY
EYENIira, Oct 8. on th* Inah~8aldicr-hls History and.
present Doty HI* obUntion* lo th* American Remiblia
th* National Canse-luJasdn, Sanctity and Grandetir
the Memoriet of the National Flag, and It* Prombed

Clory the Triumph of the National Ann* A**sr*d th*New World vindicate* itself against the Old.
A splendid Military Band wUl be in attendanea. Door*

open at tH o'clock P.M. Oration to eommeno* at 8 o'clock
precisely.

_ Tickets of*dmissIon,2S oents. Reserved seat*,U cent*.
To be had at the Academy of Music ; Hall h Sana,3road-
way ; KIrker'a. No. 6S Broadway ;' Haverty'*, No. lU
FuIton-*t, and at the Iruh American OfUee, N*. 33 Beek-
man-*t

,JHiia**w!_ ^LIVINO eUIL
nie firstand obI^om erar ia
Reader, hait yoB- ** tWi WMI

niembr.tbatohlytwo4ay* itMlB 1m.
him. tbe like ofwhich bMnerar li._iiKttm

ff?w'?Y'3gjf'oiy2.*?**
SATDBSrr, Dot. I,

And If yoadoBt teeUa,mtm

-a *.,;

Yotk. He i* OB azhiUttoB a* ifl haaa

ss2?&o'sft?sriS^^'''^'^'
gentieman ~

u acconuM

BIA, wltbtt*KyriilMf U*'
---=--

iu*t fa*en hdflediBaay a*v *i

WHATj^t UiiUirMONKCT. HAPPT W
'two aPFBBBDBAMAnO pBBtomi ttm,

,,_^ _ atSaadTJio'eloekrrif. . ./ ^^
..rarlai ttnsnlsils*iii*l in *l*ri

AdBlaslon toaUHaenta; Of"

MONDAY naxt,OctT,nU,aad

^hlckwtnb*feiii(|,tatoa tkal'.

tome* and rellorchostr*.
^' ~"

Prsvion* to th*eommaaaMneataf th*

pSSS^aTS"*^' Mr. BABNCM wIHA.
PotHal Addw*. tad lntf*da a Masai

NIXON'S ROTAl. CIRCCS.
PALACE gaROn. comer I4th-t and sth-ar.

TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES
THIS DAY, (Hatorday.) >-

Aflemoon, oammeocing at 3 o'clock : Nlgfat S.

A MAGNIFICENT EQtJESTRIAN DISPLAY,
In which tbe celebrated Mme. LOUISE TOORNAIRE,
with the wonderful CONRAD BB0THER8. wlthall th*

NIBLO'S GARDEN EQUE8TRUN TBOCPB.
Admission 25 cent* ; Children IS cent*.

DISBROW'S
SKATING GVaiNASIUOI,

Sth-ar.. comer 39th.st.
Open every evening from 8 to 10 o'clock, fbr ladle*,

gentlemen and children for parlor-skating.
Mr. Jr Haines, professor of skating, will exhibit hi* im-

rlvaled.perrormanceeverv evening.
Admijtsion free until Nov. 1.

INSTITUTE OF ART, 633 BROADWAY.
COMPRISING THE UNEQUALED

DUSSELDOKF GALLERY OW PAINTINGS, STATO-
AUYJcc.

Open Day and Evening. J. W. WARD. Sect'y.

RECITATIO>S
OP ENTIHE PtAYS FROM

MEMORY. Mr. TASISTKO will recite Shakeapeare'a
' *'

THE MERCIlANT OF VENICE.
At Irving HalL WEDNESDAY EVENING. Oct ..1861.
at 8 o clock. Tickets 2A cents. Ticketsun be obtained at
the Tirntt Ol&ee, the St. Denis and Metropolitan, New-
York Hotel and Prescott House, at L. M. Crosby's, No.
38 William-street; Cox'I, Exchange-placet and all the
principal twokatores In Broadway.

HOxWEOPATHICJMEptCm
CIFICS hare proTed, from the moft extensive expe-

rience, an tntire success.

They are uov KEGOUMENDED by tbe most EMI-
NENT HOMCKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. Tfeey are

psed by the most INTKLUGENT and^RSFINKD of

every community. All have iouud them all they have
been recommended PBOMPT, lbFFiCiNT and RE-
IJABLK every way worthy of public conddence and
patronage.
Hut as no genuine coin is without Its counterfeit, so,

under the shade of HL'Mi'HKK YS' ciFKClFlCd, a num-
ber of'toadstool

"
curatives," ur " remedies," have cume

up, whose principal use \b to bear Involuutjiry testimauy
to ihe worth of the original. :>uch trash in but the froth
that success uU-ys throws to the sarfucot The j-ubiic
will know huw u> take the true coin and leave the babe
counterfeit with its nij^ker. *-

?

Li?t and urice of
HUMPHKKYS nOMfKOPATHIC SPECIFICS.

Ko. P.ioeofsUigte Boxc. UniB.
1 Cores Fever, Oongestioa and Inflammation, Heat,

Pain, Hestlus^inetfS '^
3 Worm Kever, Worm Colic. Voracioaa Apt;etlte '^
V-Cures colic, 'lecthing, crying and Wakefulness.

Slow Growth and ieeblcuess of infants lij

i^^iluret) Diarrhoea of ChiMreu or Adults. Cholera In-
fantum and Summer CompIuiaUi 26

5 Curcit Dyjientery or iJlocKly Flux, Colic. Griptn^Si
Bilioui Cullc, Fall 1 'yscntery 25

9 Cured Cbulera, Cholera .Morbus. Nausea and Vom- '

itiug, Asthmatic Breathio^s 25
7 Cureu Cougbi, Colds, Hourseneds, Bronchitis, In-

llu'juza auii Sore Fbruat 23
8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Pains. Neu-

ralgia and Tic Douloureux '. 25
9 Cures >Ic:idaches. -Siek Headaches, Vertigo, Rush

of blood to the Head 23
lOCuxes Dyspepsia, Weak. 'Acid or Deranged Stom-

ach, Constipation. Liver Complaint 25
11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scant/, or Delaying.

Green tiickufus 25
13 Cures Leucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too

Profuse Meases 2-
13 Cures Croup. Hoarse Croupy Cough. Dlfiicalt or

. Oppressed Breathing .25

l< Cures Salt Rheikn. Crusty Eruntions. Erysipelas,
Scald Head. Barber's Itch 25

15 Cure Kheumatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness
in the Chest, iiack, Side or Limbs 35

IC Cured Fever ;ind Ague, Intermittent Fevcs, Dumb
Ague, J. Ud Inveterate Agues 50

17 Cures Files, Ini^irDal ur ii<xterual, Blind or Bleed-
ing, Recent or obtiiiate 50

18 Cures Ophthaluiy, Weak or Inflamed KyeeorEye
lids, failing or weak Sight 50

le Cures Cata'rrli, Acute or chrouic. Dry or Flowing.
C'utd in tbe Head, Influenza 50

20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Cough 50

21 Cures Asthma. Oppressed, Difficiilt,Laborcd Breath-
ing. Cough and Expeotoratioui 60

22 Cures Ear Discharges, Noise in the Head. Impaired
Hearing. Earache fiO

23 Cures Scrofula. Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,

Swellings uUd Old Ulcers 50

24 General Debility. Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .50

25 Cures Dropsy. FJoid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions * -SO

36 Cures Sea-Sickneas. Prostration. Vertigo...........50

27 Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal Calcuu, Dif-

ficult or Painful Urination M
28 Cures Seminal Emissions. Ibvoluntaiy Discharges.

and Consequent Prostration and Debility 1 00
2& Sore Mouth. Stomach-acbeofadults or children.. .-BO,

3i>-CuresUiinary Incont^Moce. WetUng the Bed, too

frequent. Scalding oAPainful Urination.. 50
31 Cures PainfttI Menses, PrcMure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurlous Itchingor Irritation...' .......50

32 Cures SuiTering ^ Change, of Life, Irrtigularities,

Fluahes, Palpitations ....r.
Vr-"^,****

33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus
Dance

PKSCXS. , . ^ ^
Cose of Thirty-five vialsin morocco caseand Book.. fe 00

Caseof Twenty-cightTials,lumoroocoandBook.... 7 00
Cuseof Twenty large vidls. in morocco and Book 6 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plain case and Book 4 00
Caseof Fifteen boxis (Nos. 1 to IS) and Book. 3 00
Caseof any .Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15)andBook...;.. . I 00

Single boxes, with directions. 35 cents. 50 cents or $1.

Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal
terms. These mcrlicines. by the single box or case, sent

by mall or express, free of charge, on the receipt of tbe

Addiftss Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, Ko. 663 BBOADWAT,
New-York. *
N. B.-)r. Humphreys has returned to bis old stand.

No. 3tf3 BROADWAY. ft>ur doors below Prfnce-st,,
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where be wiU be happy to see his old tdeads. patients,
ctistomers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open darituctheoay.

and patients couolt him at aU noun at No. aod
BROADWAY.

loa

MBKCHANDISE TO EXCHANGE'-65.000
in D^ 0oda. Clothing, Yankee Notions. Hardware.

BooiaandShoea,&c..toxchance Cor deaiyaUe Weatara
I pnvectj. aoneoMhxwKBind. 8. DIMOKK, 8 Flttett.

$35,
For freight or passage apply to

01::l<UICHS & CO.. No. 68 Broad-st.

FOK HAVANA wla NAHS^AU. N. P. THE
British and North American Koyul Hail Steamship

KARNAK. Capt. LsUxssuHiKH. wiU sail for the above
porta, from the Company's wharf, at-Jersey City.
On SATURDAY Sept. 14

Ou MONDAY OcU14
On MONDAY... V Nov.il
Passa K<! money to Kassuu $M
Passage money to Havana *. fiO

Forlreightor passage apiHy to
ETCU-VARD. No. 4 Bowling-green,

UNITED STATES PASSPORT DCKEAU*
No. 2o2 Broadway. Passports i:i:>ued through J. B.

NONES. Adopted citixcnii mu>t prod uce certificates.

US. PASSPOKT A<iENCV, NO. 34J^ PlNE-
ST. Estahli-sbed by the Government. Passports

iidued ata few minutej' notice.on application at this office.

>ASSPORT8 PROCURED BY
A. W. KENNEDY, NoUry,

No. 153 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

LEGAJL^ NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT.-FKEDERlCKTRACY.AND
at., against CHARGES STREET Summons. Ac

To CHARLES STKICKT, Defendi^nt: You are hereby
Butitmoned and retiuired to answer tbe complaint in an ac-
tion la Clie Supreme CourCof the Stuteof Nevr-York, tbe
place of trial whereof is the City aud County of New-
York, wherein Frederick Tracy and James Irwin are
piaiutiff:!, and Charles Street is defendant, which com-
plaint was filed in the office of the Clerk of said County.
at the City Hall iu said city, ou the twenty-eighth day of

March, l^ol, iLud to scrveacfipy of your answer to siiid

oomplninton the<tubscribers, at theirofbce, No. eighteen
V\ illiam-street. in said city, within twenty days after tfie
service of tliiit summons on you ; and it you fall to atuwer
the complaint within the l!trae aforesaid, tbe plaintlfl's will

tHkeJU'lfrmont a^Hiiist you for the sum of aix hundred
and thirty-three dotlHrs and tevcnty-two cents, with in-
terest thereon from the iith day of March. Itwi, besidesthe
co^tsofthisactlon. J'ated March 2h. l)4I.

THACY, wait h OLMSTEAD,
au31-law6wS Plaintiffs' Attorueyti. No. IS Willlam-at '

SVPREIIIE
COUWi'* FREDERICK TRACY

and al.,aKaiostCKAltLt:s STKKET. Sommoos. &c.
To CHARLES STKEiiT, defeuilaut: You are hereby

summoned and required to answer tite complaint in an
action in tbe Supreme Court of the State of New- lork,
the place of trial whereif is the City wnd Couuty of New-
^'urk. wherein Frederick 'I'riiey and James Irwin are
plaiutiQ'd ani Charles Street is defendant, which.com-
plaint was filed in the Office of tbe Clerk of said County,
at the City Hall, in said City, on the second day of April,

''leWJl, and to serve a copy of your answirr to said com-
plaint on the subscribers, at tfieir ofllce.number eighteen
William-street, iu said City, within tweuty days after the
service of this summons on you ; and if you fail to an-
swer the complnint within the tiuiu aforesaid, ths plain-
tiff's wilt talA judgment against you for the sum of three
hundred and twenty-ouc dollars anu forty-two cents,
with interest thereon from twenty-ninth March, eighteen
hundred and sixty-one, besides the costs of this action.
Dated March 30, 1861.

TRACY, WAIT fc OLMSTEAD,
au3l-1aw6w3 PlaintiflT's Att'ys, No. is William-st.

N!

IN
PUR!!iVANCE OF AN ORDBK OF THB

iiurroKStroftheC.antyof New-York.dbtiee is hwaby
given to all penwns 4lftTiDg clalnu aniost WM7 H.
Bl itKOWBS, late iifthe city of New-York, deceased, to

prewnt the nine, with Tonchers thereof, to the subscrlb-'

en. at their office, in theofficc of J. ii\ Mitchell, I'Jsfi., No.
CI Wall-8t., in the City of New- York, oji or before tbe OOi
day of February next. Dated, New-York, Aug. 21. laei.

KDWAKD B. MITCUKLL,)
WM. McMUl'.BAY. SExocutort. .

eOKU U. UYKUN. >

au24-lw6m3*

OTICB. PURSCANT TO AN ORDBR OF
Henry M. Burehard, Sarrogat. of the county of

Oneida, notice ii boeby giran to all perMU baring
daimi againit the esUte ot CORNELIA BINGHAM,
deceaiied. late of the town el WKitastown, IB eaij) county,
to prwent the sane, with the Tonefaera thereof, to Amherst
Wight, Jr., executor of .aid eotato, at his office. No. 219

Broadway, New-York City, on or before tbe Ut day of
January next. Dated, June 3, IMl.

AMHERST WIGHT, JR.,
- Executor of the last wni and testament

'

^jeS-lawCmS* of Corpelia BtoKham. deceased^

NOTICE OV APPLICATION FOIl TUB
discbarge of an insolvent frum his debts, pursaaut to

tbeproviiiuDsof theUiird article of the first title of the
fifth chapter of the second part of the revised statutes.

WILLIAM UKY PEN, iniolveot, of the U>wn of Denmark,
in the County of Lewis and State of New- York. NoUee
first rubli.-ihed nth Sept., 1861. Creditors to appear be-

fore 1-lon. Henry E. Turner, County Judge of Lewis
County, at his Chambers in Lowville, Lewis County.
New- York, on the 2sth da> of November. 186J, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. , ,

N.B. SYLVESIEK, Attorney fbr Insolvent.

IN PDR8UANCB OF A> ORUBR OF THK
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice i hereby

given to all persona haring claims againstiJA\ S.

LEWIS, late of the City of New- York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with Touchers thereof, to tbe subscriber^
attheofficenf J. Ki^ficis Walton, No. 41 Park-row, is
the City of New-York, on or before the aoth day of March
next. Dated New-York, Sept. I'i, iwl.VMir Y K LFWI!_
sM-lawtmS* Edward' p. gilbert. Executor.

iIILY K. LEWIS, Executrix.

EXCURSIONS.

^'

CHEAP EXCURSION TO CA9IP8 ON
STATEN ISLAND Fare e oeoU by Slates Island

Ferry, foot of WbitehaU-st.. between the Battery and
South Ferry. BaaUleavaeTery hourtrom 6 A.M.toTP.

Oyfioe Soadwhetenrliaif bBOilsir. IL

_ PUBLIC^NOTlCm^__^
Stan or Nsw-You. Orrioi or ni SnxniiT I

_ , _ - , or STiik, ALBun, Aug. 1, IWL I
7b <e Shen/Tof the Cmnty ofIfm-Ytrk:

&!IRi
NOriCB IsliEKEBY GIVES, THAT AT

'the Cencral Election to be hsid In th State, ok tbe
Tl/bSDAY liucceedlng the first Monday ot November
next, the lollovlog UIBoers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary ofStaU, in Ihe pUoe of OavU R. Floyd
Jonea ;

A Comptroller, In the place of Robert Dennislon :
'

An Attorney-General, in tlie place of Charles O. MyerK
A State Eagllieer and Surveyor, In tbeplaceof Van R.

KichmoudJA State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorshcimer ;

A Canal Commlasioner, iu tbe place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, In the place of Benjamin F.
Bruce, who was appointed to fUl tne vacancy occasioned
by tbe death of' Samuel H. Barnes :

An inspector of State Ftison. in tbe place at Joslata.T.
Everest ;

A Judge ot the Court ot Appeals, la the place ot Oeorg*
F. Comstock:
All whose tenni ot office win expire OB the last dayol

December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, tor the Fiiei

Judicial District, in tho pU ot Thomas W. Clerka,
whose term of office will exnire on the last day at Dfcen)'
ber next.
Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth aud Seventh

Senate Districts, comprising the County ot New-York.
'

COUNTY OFFICERS TO BK ELSCTED.
Seventeen Members of Assembly ;

A Sheriir, in the place of John KeRy :
^

A County Clerk, in the place of John Clancy:
A J uagc of Common Pleas, in the place of John R.

Brady:
A Jul

Uaynard ;

A. District Attorney. In the place at Nelson J. Water
burr *

^
Two Justices of Ihe Superior Court, in the place o

Lewis It. Woodruff :\nd ifurrav HotTinan:
Kuur Coroners, in the place of KotKn Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackman, Fruncis B. O'Kecfe. and William Schiruier;
Two Suttervisormln the place of Elijah F. Furdy and

Orrlson Blunf _ ,., . ^ .

All %aoK terms oi office will expire oa the last day
December uext. Y ours, respectfully.^^

4. R. FLOY D JONES. Secretary of Stat*.

SHIIirr's Orrict, Citt a Couxti or Naw-Toax,
Bs. I hereby certify the above lobe a true copy of the

original notice received by me this day trom Uie SMre-
tary of State. JOHN KELLY, ^

Sheriff ot the City and County ot New-York.
AUOPBT 2. 1861.

SXTHACT FIOM CHAPTBE 480. LAWS or 1860.

Sac. U. ihe Sheriff or Clerk of Iho County ot New-
York, who shall receive a notice of aa election, shall.

Without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to Ihe Boara
of sjupcrvisor* ot said County, and each Supenrisof of
said County ;

he sh.JI also cxuse a copy of such notice to

be publisheU once in ca,:h week until the election therein

specified, lb such uewsjiMpers in said County, not exceed-

ing fifteen in number, having tbe largest circulation In
the City and the ;;onnty.
Pursuant lo the above extract, proprietors of news-

papersare notified not to insert this advertisement unless

iuTy aulhoriled. JOHN KELLY,'
Sheriff ot the City and County of New-York.

u'stice of the lUdne Court, In tbe plaoeof Arba K.
nnl: f^

cs?̂NCCKRBNT
KES01.UTI0NS TO AMEND

-w^'the Constitution so as to pmhtbit tbe sale of Intoxi-

cating llouors asa beverage. Kualvtt, (If the Assembly
ooucur.l That the Constitution of this State be amended
as tulluws The >ile of lotoxicatiag liqwn as a berer-

age is hereby p<-ul.ini:ed ; and no law shall be enacted or

be in lorce, afrer the adoption of this amendment, te an-

thurlJe such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-

scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any violation

ot this provision.' Renalvcd, (If tbe Assenfbly ooacitr,)

That the IbreKoing amendment be telferred to the I,egisl-

tut lo be chosen at the next general alectien of Senators,

and that In conformity to section one of artlcia thirteen of

tbe ConslltntioB, It be published fbr three months pterieoi
to tte am. ot

.>*e^S|, nbW-TOEK.
'

."
IiSivaT<,MardiIl,IMLi

The foregoing resolutions were dniTpaisad. BrordM
cftbe^aK. JAS. TErWiClioER. Clerk.
oi>aei>oBr>? g^j^TE OF NEW-TOBK. J

> la AisniiT, April 5. IML (

Tbe Ibrecolng resolutions were dute nesed. _ By order
et the AsKmbiy. _HAN80NrX ttlSLKT, dterk.

STATE UF NEW-YORK. >

Orrica oB-Tai SicaxTaBT orSran. I ... .

I hare compared the preceding with the original an <ll*

in this office, and hereby certlty the same toDeaconfeot
trftnacript tfacretrom and ot the whole otauch original.'^

D. R. FLOYD JONES, SecreUry crsiate.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
UEVT ot the Board vt Conncilnien, will hold a

meeting at No. 5 City HaU, on HONDAY, OcL T, IKl, at
I P. M., to hear any parties who may be sppoeed to

changing thelocation of the proposed Bell Tower In Uat-
st . between 3d and Lexington ars., and to transact sach
oth^ business aa may have been fvferred to them, o

JOHN BRICE, ) Comml;tee
A. H. KEKCH, > on
ANTHONY MILLKR,) Fire Department.

NEW-YORK TYPE FOUNDRY.
(ESTABLISHED, MS.)

NO. 39 HFRCCE-STSEEV.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITE'D TO CAI,I. OM

the sutwcriber, where they can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made 'bam
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and llniabed in ths
most accurate maitner, with Presses and etrery attiol*

tbey reauire, at the LOWEST PRICE tor ooh ctu-
prorsd jnper. KLECTROTYFINO aad BWkOTn-
ING ; Secbnd-haad Presses and miteriali boagbt aal
old. Type copperlhced to order by the Newton Campaay.
Old type taken In ezchange for new at 1^ cents perjaouBO.

PETER 0. COBTfL-fon,

LOST AND FOOND.
NOTICE. LOST, OK AOSLAIU. A BECEITER'S

LOAN CERTIFICATE, dated 13lh I>e(taer,in
for S,IXM, bearing 10 pec cent, per annam interest, teued
in fiTOC of tbe lutdfnumed. aad slgoed JAMES ROBB
and CHAEl.ES CONffboj/, BeceiTtn of ftS^ u3l
Alton "dLliicago Railroad. Said ewtUeate tojT
dersed In bijink br the andeitlgned, and the pubUe m^gned.aa
cautioned againat negotiating or ttadlng for thesame.'u
s paymenthas been stopped. J ""= .TSliS

ChioVso, Aug. 30, 186L

the public are
.

JT the same, i

ARES ROBB.

WUtcpma,

JCOALOIL^
cdiSroiET'cojCroit.
OF THB FIRST QtJALITY,

jfnotezplodve,) and'odorlea.
-'A..STANTON, Xanu&cturer.

NO. 9M eBBXHWICB-afRSET, NewYork.aTRSET,!

BAr^UAT AFTIRNOOV,MATIKKK AT 1 O-OLO^
TO-HI8HT,

MATIXi
TO-NIGHT,

4MD CVEBT JOGHT inXT.tmx.
aPOOKSSTOL THMsfclS?'^'^

UNIOV
SSTKH SOMB;

FOWESFUL CAST,
*** ""

BRILLUHT BCEinaT..

I>oMsopen*ttJf,<

EKXBT.MCi.^ ;

M. Parlafau CaHaat of WSuSmf aad A
Broadway, iwAdanrlo Ban, Blaek k CL
The wonders of S* woridaad tiiiillis (
rto hidden, BavrareaM I Shaal^tt

ot maafolknra OBthebaeto ef.HaS^
brain and pimM wnb. utanlfce Malf
IsnppoeMllobe. TsaMrsoCOwSr -

ing, uieinBc, taste aaatoaefc. 1

Natare, toi^har with weaden team Far
nicb and England Wenders oTUk, i

hidden lilk wltUaltft. Wondcn^Mc
ders In heanaphradites, weoders l> abt
of embryology,woadea of eeWeloar . JrOITjP.

I.TDO parti oftbe hiuaan body at one tIot.u.
wonders sliU in the SepulelvB, or PaththMint 1

Leetares dally, togt^har wftti aotprii&it, it
and anpreeedented expeiiBieBti is cheaatatn.
Open daUy, fsrgantlaaai <ly, btm U A. R. Oi r.
[. Admlsaon cents.

BITIOM OF A SOUTH 8EA WHAUXttVOF .
' U

AGE will open at HOPE CHAPEL, TUSSDAT Km.
ING, Oct. 8. This nnrlraled exhlbttloBhn baeawiaelni
with unbounded enthusiasm, by tens nf fhiraiiBlg inJ '

the large cities ot the Eastern States, ibdadk
~

New-hedford. New-Londoo, New-HaTsu,
Springfield, Salem, Portsnonth. Poitlaodfte.'
Doora open at 7M o'clock ; eemDieiieetnt.
eenu. Children lialt price.

^RBAimjI^BL
Sl'iKi' VTAS^OTON. kOOTn%Aa|l.
DOCK. FAIBHAVOi AKD BID BAjrkw-Tk
plendid stealBSi BDOHLAMS UOHt^

~ ~

PaauB, will ran a* Mlawi.llMB tmlHf
N. B.:

r- tAT mr-ran.
Wednesday, Oct. 2, 2:4t P.R.
Thursday, Oct. 3, a P. IL
Friday, wct. 4. 3. P.M.
Saturday, Oct. 5,3:3t P.M.
Tuesday. Oct. 8. 8, A.M.
Wednesday, Oct.*. a A. M-
Thunnay, Oct. U,8H A. M.
Friday^' >et. II. >{( A. M^
Saturday, Oct. 11, 2:4a P. M.
Tueeday. Oct. IS, IIH A. M.

"^i*JJe

Wednesday, Oct. lf,1H P.M.
-Thursday. Oct 17, Vt P. M
Eriday,Dct. Lj, 2J4 V. M.
Saturday, Oct 1!>, 2:4S P.V
Monday, Oct. , 3:00 F. M.

ilair. Hipt iiil tJit jL"W
MoDday. Sept.K lJi,r.HT
Wadniaday 0t.

" ""

Tbundar. Oct,*, 1_
Friday, uett 4, SMX
SatardBy.Oct: .n^.
Maadur. ued.HfVM^
Taesday.Oet. a, uWaTII.
Wedneedair. Oct.-.nHAJfc
Tbnadar- uet. Vt.MfPJk
Friday. KK.Il.:Uir. ha
Monday, Oct.1,TP. M.
TaeKU^. Oct. It, *>. M.
Thonday , Oct. IT.7%A.K
Friday. Oct. u. :it A, M.

FABI 3t
TheLAUBA wBl^wnneetlw

Bay and Long Braach. fire minntse bslecalba
Light.
ToaadtreaiEatentownaad SI
on s Stages, and Staaiaar Hlihlsad Uiht.
the boat or

^

SVNUAY BOAT FUK TON]
lNG.-<4 Dobbs' Ferry, TanTtown.!

straw. West Point, Cold Spring, CornwaBaBdl
Steamer BROADWAY e^uEare piar nl oT, ...
touching at Amos and aoth its- SUKDArMOBIi.
at 7 o'clock. Excursion tickets lo all

prices.

AY BOAT FOR kl.BANY ANV^^S#*^-
I be new and tut steamer DANIEL DBKWlaaMi

Jay-st, on fUESOAYS, THURSDAYS a^.SATUlfe
DAYS.attA. M., calling at 30th-it. Fii iniiBllitB*
o be had on board.

iuSIra
nil 111

FOR NQRWAI.K. CONNECTIHCI BYKAIL^
road wiOi DanburyTBctheL RMg^letd. WUH. West-

port, SouthpArt. Fairfield. 4c TheTaeHlso HIICB.
PRICE ioavesdally ata o'clock, tnm CathaiinaHark**-
sUp. FareSOcenla. LeaTesNorwalltdaHyatM< A. M.

DAY.BOAT FOR AMANYst-BW MH- k*.
MSN IA IteTM. Ibet of BarriseaA HomiAn

WEDNESDAYS andFBIDATS.at > oldadtL tunM
to Buffalo, it roB get ysar- tiafeaioat. Na.1
corr-erof Park-place.

"

ON AND AFTBR TUB8DAT-.. . % .

steamer BROADWAY iU lean liariwtaCr4e
touching at Amos, every AFTERN06N. at MiaWlS
fb r Vonkers. Uastiags. OobVa Petty. TBrtptBahTliS.
S'njtaRilHaTerstraw. - - ;

HARTJTOKB DIKBCT.-THK
CITY OF HASTFOBD aad GRANITM

Peck-iulji
'-"- -' ~ " - -^ET^.M.\jAX I \jr -

-|
-^

'eck-iulp daily, at4 P. H.T1aaine
tHartSrd |H; deek.$l^

lUBT BOATTO MBW>HA'
CITY leaves at II P. M- arriving ia UiM .

trains. The CONTINENTAL laivesatS P.
for Meridea and Baittaid learea New-Bai

NXc

BAII.BOAD&
ri^lfW-YOKALPassenger ttaina lean
Chamben-at. 7 A.M., E
train remaiai over aigU
next morBiog. A. M., MiiK..at|r. for tmsnuik^u a>
M., Accoinmodatlon, dai/y, fcr Port Jarrli. P.iK'WaK
liirMiddletowaandNeBrgh.>P.M, MrtttMiilfc
<<ri/u, for Dunkirk, BaflUoand CiiBaadMaBae BftiilB
of SatnrdayaKva at all Maa Tiiliistsfln^ lii laiS
ealy lo Elmlra. <F. M., AononiBiodatiwi. tai Osnieila
Tllle. CBA8. MINOr. tt

~ - -

NaTHairiBL Mabsh. Receiver.-

Y ONO ISLAND. RAII.ROAI>--CHAiraB
l-sTEKMINca Lean Jaa

'

tias, New-York, at t A. M.
for Yaphank, and on Satnrd
4:MP. M. fbrSyoeset: 5:3*
Bempatead. t A. M.. A M^ 9:30b *
Jamaica, lean A. M., U M.. S:aOb44ibd|
41. Trains lean HBBtar% PoiBt
James-slip.

HUDSON RITER 9 TtMVlM,''Vm
BANY, TBOY^TUE NOBTBAXD WOK 1

leave ; I

raoKOHuaiu-oT.
Express, 7 and U A. M., aul
3:30andBP. M.

Troy and Albany, '(with 10;
' sleeping car.)MM P. R.

-
"-TJPCT'piw

RARITAM ANDDBUitK
ROAD, fOB LoKa nuM

S4AN,T9M8 BITEB. ftc-Oa
steaaier NAD8B0N willlean B
U3)t P.IL.eoBmSiiigat Fsit'
tbe abon-"
BaturniBg, KzAon tiaia will losral

andLoDjtBniuihat TMA.H. IkBMM
gsa at i P. M.

^^
I'^TA-M,

NBW.TOKK, HAKI.BM AMD AUiAMT
Wallriad aawomiiaiMiwI Iriawoi ***i^*'*

Albsmy, Troy, north aadwdM^ kMo MMt-MBa i*
uHm. For locaMndBB oeeHas tBbls __ 1_^JOHN BPBCJBIU. AsBVaa^

*.Auauu*:iA. ^^aoa a^aaanu o.^
at :iB P. M. T. W. PPIABEST.

SPORTING.
SPeSTSBIEN. ATTBHTlOIt

CtRKATItDCmAND SNIPB fH0O|HOATBABl-AT AND EGO ^^?* S^^|jli.d m
B^^nra-^ss'j^'sSiiJirs^'Sjr^

??o.??h"thrsa??&.'W^'^
*

T A. M. and Long Branch tTijAM^^..,J^^^M

DENTISTRY.

I wtaoliihment in the United btttoj^.y^^^ j,,.

4BKoJ,UentIst,No.37CGraidit-^Ja^^rfttirtfc
367 Fulton-st, Brooklyn, 'SSJ SliiHm plalw. witheat
on their improved Sf''^J5rS?gol*1PiU

i

/
^HM



flPPi8^5^'^|^B^^'!?P?!BBSpp^wW^!'P'
I ^MJH!JtiU"'*,'"'".ilWPfB!WPTOW^'^'>'^^?m9iitfgf!!!imiBgm!iiKi^^ mmtsmoffinmmm_ flplw

8% jete^ttl) Shbh^ fc^|i|^

THE GREAT REBELLION.

tCmUmti from hnt PS*.J
, >.*

-mttMcMrtaiileitolan. Tha Haeewton liU wot ynaM that ke wu ooavdlad to Imt Iowa.

i^n went into the eoiratiT,lmt*ftMniJata<i

f^rStiet, It became too hot for him eran there, and

IM m**" hl< ^3' up to St JoMpk, and thoiea by way
, af Qnlncy to this city.

Hr. OaaatB layi that th wbdAeouatiyja North-
^Kstem Missouri is up, and locking by^handreds to

PaicBloaoip. Tbetraiasara of a*ery deacriptton,

thajbot-gim being the weapon of a large proportion
of tbesa oewieeralla. Hals of opinion that, Indtlding
.sasBi'i, lisCmookmiild Jjat. TaoHnoii's columns,

-Vli^ftfaiBarehlat^ fonn a junction with Puci," -"^
wlB have from 100,000 to ISO.OOO to en-

hlaonly hope is to fall back, con-

let^ and aet on the dcfenslTe.

thla reaches you, tbere may be a

failtkeieancertainties,ndavictory
or

le the former, I verily beUeve, not-

all the eroakings.

THB SIEGE OP LEXINCSTON.

A'ewreapondent of the Chicago TribuH^
writ-

jSfcrson City, makes the foUowtngl criU-

Oen. TMMMOwfi dispatch to the War Deput-

aanonnciog the surrender of Lexington. He

aad ofeadtfei,tiiMMUk, i war* acatteek. no

taTliigbMB iBpiMad wMh the reqoMte .palmers.

.aaanlbMAW, of FenasTlTania, who went to Ma-
MaM Hr tte body of Col. 'Cuizaait. returned by the

Xlr>mi Witt ptoeeed to Washington lo-night.

'.BiTTUB Df WESTERN VIBGINU.

ttelrst place, SToaom had only 1,140 men, all

Luiead of 4.<K<0- What could sndi a handful

SHeagaiBSt 30,000 men? Second. the reinforce-

landernroaauwas'iMt iufatcktd if J'Vmenrs

FoadDeeuB>ptoT*deleaJta( the Hannl-

8t- Joaaph itoadf bridge Burners aii cut

~'di Mi Ualtei* <aree he had Gleaned North
tt* aaeoad time. While snperinteodiog

ro^tbe Plato Bridge, the scene of the

-,wnts came that Paioi was aiivancing
ri He old inot wait for orders from

lioiilB, Imt forthwith sent a messenger
Jb (ten. Smaaia, who was repalnng
aa the North ^Missouri Railroad, to

iMtroopa he couM, andprocee<l with all

to Lairtagtai. Snaan acted wiui. as much
asvo(sibto,uidgot within three and a

ofhim on Thursday, when he learned that

^joat* had faUea into the enemy's hands and
8B amboseade awaited Kim. The alternative was

.Blaoad before him, either to go forward into certain

fcanailtnn. nr rrirnsl ntiil save his command. He
^(S JSuity ekoee the latter, countermarched to Kichmond,

Aii>nraed west and pnihed onto Liberty Landing,
'

a stoamboat there, emlwrked liis forces and
ind went up the river to Wyandotte, where

.__~- his troops.
MMmrhilr Oea, Fora dispatched Col. SMitt, of the

idlni'l* Sixteenth to form ajunction with Col. Scott's

mMIovraBcgiment, and with such Home Guards
a eenld be procured, to make a forced march south,
aM between the river and a body of 4,000 rebeJs,

pa had driven out of Su Jttsepb, who were
to join Puci at ^^xington, prevent their

*

MOMinK, and capture or disperse tliem, and then

JMnfc 3own the river opposite to Lexuigton. crests

toXmuoaK's steamers and reinlorce the gar-

\

Y

it wlli be recollected that the Iowa regikient at-

'^''*^'%ai(ed the rebels at Blae Hills Landing wiUiout
. MMitinc for CoL Smiib to come up, were defeated^^^ *^^

back, aad that the rebels made good their

with Piioi, adding 4,000 to Ms Army. Next
marched down toe river towards Lexing-

bot learned on Uie way that Molusin's boats had
la Into the hands of the enemy, which rendered
tetter advance useless. 6en. Fori could do

JtMlm more ; he had exhausted.all his' means and
asat the end of his tether.
Oeo. TtMHOKi, in his dispatch, speaks of Lm's

IS ta the Southwest and DAru> in the Southeast,

iqnnuds of 11,000 men, who could not ^t to Lex-
__aiB.tiBe. ne ocfiwOiit* w, <*ii< nealter Lahx
srDma wtrs erdsrsd to Teia/orcc Mulliqan. Davis

SM m (Us eitg uatU Sepi. 24, tkrte days afttr the capit-
aiMlMh. He had been here lor three weeko, with nve

'J taeijdK flionsand men. M' nntr ttirred a peg) he

i^,. ^mtlullmd no order* to mateh kit troops to Lexington.
S. ^Hnra was abundance of time to have gone up the
^1^. ^sorby boats, or to have taken the Pacmc raifroad

Ja SedsJla and then march,ed
'

on Lexington,
^''- ttti- 'ardeta been promptly given. There was
* '.Aae aaoDgh to have sent several thousand troops

temBMlaaBd St. Louis to Sedalia, had the order
.' San iilven when &en. Fauioai was notified that

Faioa was marching on Lexington ; and if it was
MMaed impiacticable to reinforce him, there was

' ^ji4aweBaaghto have entered Mdlug^h to cross tlie

,^- -xtaerand save his command from beipg' hemmed in

-^ ^tWd captured. TherS is another fact iliat ^ould
^ Ife made known to the people of the Wesu
-^r'Wkaa >en. Ummx reported himself ; al the

alBOB on Chotteaa-avenue, a week before
t< ~W*i leacbed Lexington, Gen. Fbxuort pro-

oaed to him to take command of a divi-

OB of troops to start fr6m Rolla and march
Hiaiii^Siild Gen. Hdictxs pointed out that Fsics

"aapmceeding north with 20,000 to 30,OCO men, with
;

~

Hianaw either.of destroying Molusa.y at Lexington,
4t of eapCuring Leavenworth and plundering the sur-

,:xjf~'-.
aaaadlnc country. He requested FaxvoNT to let him

^,yi,:^llmtIoJ^eraon,tlunce to Sedalia, ajut inth 12,000
ia UyBOO Ptairal troops to make a forced march to War-

^ . tmuimrf, get into Paici's rear, and either force him to

^ ~'||attaMMIeordupere. No regard vat paid, to tids

'r^ rfc. Geu HoiRte was ordered to Aollu, where he
~~^ '

iaaalaad a we<^ : he was then ordered to JelferEon

)* MnftonlCTi,'vtIiere he has been since the 22d, wait-
i,|MlBr file orders.'

^a to Gen. Lasi, no one knew exactly where he
Wtt. Tke last reliable information placed him in

^ -^SiMa Conn^ Ho., at the head of ten or twelve hun-
'

'
^ Mamen. There is no probability that he ever re-

-MMd aa order bom Government to go to the aid of
:

'
WHnauii, and it is extremely doubtful whether such

,
aider ever was sent Gen. Frihoht says {hat he

IlMttag the field himself, and hopes to destroynNB^ Army. The country most protoundly concurs
-aritt Uai in that hope. J. M.

GBN. LANE'S SUCCESS AT OSCEOLA.
lium tkt Leafoemcortk Conservative, Sept. 28.

Tmn O. A. Bassett, Esq., who ar?lved yester-

day lltom Fort Scott, we letum that Cen. Lass has

baea eompletety successful in his forced march upon
OBceola.

.
Alter his victory it) Fapinsville, already recorded,

Ae fsoceeded Immediately to Osceola, in Si. Giair

Camty, Ho., a distance of twenty miles.

ne lebel force there was dislodged, the town
taraed to the ground, and the immense supply train
'41 Raibs and Paici captured.

TCUs train was between two nd^three miles in

Bth,
contained all the supplies and equipage of

a.lid Pxici, and $100,000 m money. 'J'his i< the

tbnportant success gained for the Un-oit cause
jkk Wssonrl, and goe^ far to redeem our losses at Lex-
Bgton. Laxi is now on his way back, and rnay too.i

be expected in this vicinity.
BIoCdixocb Is still near Fort Scott, and his men

awoar they are bound for Kanas.

GSH. BBXNOLDS BECONNOITEBlKG IiBB

POSITION.
CniciHiiAn, Friday, Oct. t.

The following is "a special dispatch to the Com-

cial : .^
Cbiat mSoiitaiii, Thursday, Oct. 3.

TMs mombig, at 1 o'clock, a portion of Brigadier-

GcTi. RiiNOLD's Brigade, consisting of three
01\[o

regiments, the Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, and

Thirty-second, and portions of six Indiana regiments,

the Seventh, Ninth, Thirteenth, Forateenth, Fif-

teenth, and Seventeenth, together with detach-

ments ^of Bkacxib's, Indiana, Robhisoii'b Oido,
and Gauiiruui'B Pennsylvaiiia Cavalry, and

detachments of Howx's Regular, Looms' Michi-

gan, Dadii'i Virginia Artillery, numbering in all

i,00D men, left Cheat Mountain to make a recon'

noisance in force, in front of the enemy's position on

Greenbriar Blver, twelve miles distant.

Col. Foaot Tliirty-iecond Ohio was sent forward to

hold an important road, the possession of which pre-

vented the enemy from flanking our main column.

THX EmoiTioif'ui ntosT or the ehemt's roB-

TIViCATIONS.

At 8 o'clock their pickets retreated after firing an

ineffectual volley,

KiaBAU'i Fifteenth Indiana was iqimediately sent

forward to secure a place for Loouig' Battery. An'

Kins' Twenty-fourth Ohio deptoyed as skirmishers on

the south slope of the mountain.

Loiiis' Battery getting In position, supported by the

Seventeenth Indiana Regiment, opened tile battle.

The shot was immediately responded to by an enemy

concealed in the bush, but who were soon routed by

the Fourteenth Indiana, with a loss of seven killed

and a large number wounded and taken prisoners.
'

Howx's Battery, supported by the Thirteenth In_

dlana, then moved forward, taking a position 300

yards nearer the enemy's fortifications, and opened a

brisk fife. The firing on both sides was almost toces-

sant for one hour, our artillery doing execution, judg-

ing from the lamentable shrieks of their wounded.

The enemy's battery did comparatNely iittie in-

jury their guns being too much elevated. 'Our guns

efi'ectually silenced three of their guns.

While
, observations were being made of the

enemy's fortification, occupying three more hours, an

irregular artillery fire was kept up, occupying the

enemy's attention. During tins interjral the Twenty-

York. 'Gen. >MiTH is a native of Kentucky ; and
was one ot the distinguiifhed class of cadets that grad-
uated at West Point in 1643. He graduated al the

^^head of his class, and beat MgClxllaic for the
fifth Ohio and Flftcenth''Indiana rendered efficiea- "highest honors of tiie insiiimion. He went into the

service in scouting Uie moutains before the close of

the recorinoisance, which was most satisfactory.

The enemy received heavy reinforcements from

their camp near Monterey, making their strength

about 1S,000.

Although {his reconnolssance partakes more of the

character of a regular engagement than any previous

battle In Westejn Virginia, cur loss is but 10 killed'

and 11 wounded. It is Impossible to ascertain the

loss of the enemy. It wjU not, however, fall short of

SOO killed and wounded, as our artillery did terrible

execution.

< Their camp was situated on a slope of the moun

tain, supported by a numBer of guns. We captured

thirteen prisoners from the enemy and also a lot of

cattle and horses.

The reconnoisance proved entirely successful, af-

fording information relative to the enemy's strength,

which could not be ascertained from scouts.

Our troops acted nobly.

Gen. Ahszbsoh and Cols. Jouhsoh, Jacssoh and Ol

xviB commanded the rebels.

AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTH.

Statement of a Resident of New-Orleans ^The

Manner of bu Escape Estimates of tb

Rebel Force Business, &c.

TIE KEBEI^JON IK RENTCCKT.

'
'

JRHIOBED KOVEUENTS OF, BUCENEB.
V^^^ . LoBuniui, Ky., "Thursday, Oct. 3.

'^"^"neSuBetm saya that a gentleman, recently

. ^ jtoM Bowling Green, states that the military authori-

.'f(gl^ejekad notified the Sheriff of Warren County

*ft. ngnxahad gone with a portion of hi: irdops

HopklniTlUe, Greenville and other places,

iams wherever they could find them.

The troop* at Bowling Green believe that 30,000

aAOtlanal tnxqis are dally waiting but an hour's notice

. tocmaeiatoKentocky.

-^Mttafinnailgg^gpt j-ecenUv
came to Bowling

breen, expecting to come directly through and oc-

sapyLottisvUlcu and remain there.
*

Some mercenary Unionists are finding Army em-

playments for themselves and servants7tad a market

te their produce, and give tmmls^tk^ble evideuce of

jrielding to secession.

A. special dispatch to the StuUetih ot^iiie 2d inst.>

aa^tt^tSOOor 1,000 rebel troops took possession of

jqfciaaville on Monday afternoon, and 400 I'ltion

, under Capt. Jacuoh, were falling hack to

, tan also in circulation that Gen. Bccxxia
arMi MM icbel trolps would attack SpotsvlUe on

' Thnndar.
UiaalioiiUBaied thatGeu. ZoLucortials retreat-

ing toward! Barlwursville.
'

"rite proe^adlagt of tlte Kentucky Legislature are

nunc FOBTBESS HOimOE.
Fanaaw Mono*. Thimday, Oct. 3, i

vMBAUnoiurFilday, Oct 4. (
'

flea. Wool will proceed to Washington to-

al^t He wUt be relieTcd,'for the present at least,

toy Gen. Maurxu, wIw arrived from^ Washington
this aiomlng for that purpose.
Oaahaddredof thenmtineeraeimfined at the Rip

'

Kapa wet* tIds morning releaaed by Gen. Wooi, and

leitore^todiity. , . .

.

Tkere'tias been daUy, with but one CKcepttoa, a

ag'of truce between Old Point and
'

Norfolk for the

but two weeks. .

The steamer Wm. SeUen came down to-day. ^he
was seized by the Confederates last Spring. Her
piesence at Old Point ha* excited' considerable iM-
hg.. She biougl^ aoaie Iftf ietgig, neib w^lBeB

tti

From our own Oorrespondent.

Chicago, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1601.

I hiiVe just conversed with Uriel Wright,

Esq., who arrived in this city yesterday, from New-

Orleans. He is no relation, I beUeve, to the "
relia-

ble gentleman" who has so frequently been

heard from as coming from Richmond ; but

one -formerly well known in Buffalo as a

gentleman . of character and respectability. He

has resided in New-Orleans for several years, en-

gaged in the grocery and Commission busine^s, and

has ever been an unwavering Union man. He was

obliged, however, a few montlis since, so far to com-

promi^ matters as to enter the Home Guards, with

the alternative of leaving, or worse. Having a friend

^igh in military office, he was assured that he should

never be called upon for active service. But this

friend was ordered to Virginia, and in about two

weeks after he had left, th'e company in which

"Weight was enrolled received orders for Missouri.

Being an active, healthy man, in the prirre of life, he

had no excuse for not going, and could not get off.

Go he must, or take the consequences, wlilch in the

Confederacy are not very light. He there-

fore determined to escape. In this he was
favored by his partner, although a violent

secessionist. He purchased Wright's share of

the business for about half its value, for which he

paid in gold. WaiOHJ went ,to military tailor and

ordered a Major's uniform. He prepared two good-

sized packages, and fastened theni with elaborate

waxen seals, directing one to a prominent Secession

leader in'Hempstead County, Ark., a^iij the other la

Bex. McCcLLOca, wherever^ ^e Higbt M.~ He pur-
ihftsed a horod 'jc^.rements, and havir.;. i

Waiaar donftraia ther^wrtsof the employment of the
Indian tribes of the Southwest by the Secessionists.
They expect to bring Into the field from 3,000 to 10,000
warriors.

'

Johh Roas still holds out forthe Union, but
his " braves " have been won over by the rebel emis-
saries.

At Fort Scott WaidHT heard rumor* of MoCulloob's
approach, but nothing definite was known. The fort
tiad been strengthened, and the commandant was con-
fident of being able to hold it against any attack
which MoCdlloch could make. There was much
fear and anxiety on the southeastern borders of Kan-
sas. There had already been a raid from Missouri,
and several were killed and much property carried
off or destroyed. Tfle settlers rallied, however, and
drove off the marauders. Another visit was expected
from them and their Indian allies. Many were leav-

ing, but the m^ority were determined to make a,
stand in defence of their homes. There will be much
hard fighting and much suffering in this section, un-
less the rebels In Missouri suffer a decisive defeat.

In regard to the general feeling In New-Orleans>
Mr. Wkisbt states that those who were mosi san-

guine a few months ago, are now desponding. Many
do not hesitate to cufse the leaders of the rebellion.

But the more rabid are still coiifident of being able to

"whip tlie Yankees," and are determined to fight it

out to the bitter end. Provisions were tolerably

plenty, but high. Several cargoes of coffee had been
secured some of which vi-ere prizes seiit in by the

privateers. The leaders in New-t)rleans are uneasy
at Feihort's lavements at St. Louis. They think

that it means a^Wjnter voyage down tlie Mississippi,
and a loud call at their dodrs.

NEWS FROM THE RICHMOND PAPERS.

LomsviLLi, Friday, Oct. 3.

Nashville papers of the 29th, and Richmond pa-

pers of the 24th of September are received, from

which we gather the following Interesting items :

Two hundred andTfifty Federal prisoners were sent

from Richmond to New-Orleans on the 24th of Sep-

tember, including Capt. Molvxx, of the New-York

Si3ty-ninth Regiment, Lieut. J. B. HcTCBufsoH, of the

Fifteenth Pennsylvania Regiment, and Lieut WiisB,
of the First Minnesota Regiment
One hundred National prisoners arrived at Rich-

mond on th'e 20th of September, comprising sixty-

eight tidien byGen.Lxi's command, twenty taken

near Munson's Hill, and the remainder captured by
Gen. Flotd. Lieut. Mxrxill, of the United States

Engineers, is among these prisoners.
Three hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth of

tobacco, belonging to Augost BzuionT, has been con-

fiscated at Richmond.
Private N. C. Buck, of the New-York Seventy-

ninth Ilegiment, was shot by the guard for looking
out of the prison window.
The Richmond Dispatck\ of September 20, says :

" The President has confirmed the iniportant com-
mission of Major-Gciieral upon Major G. W. Smith,
late Superintendent of Streets for the City of New-" ' "

native of Kentucky

Corps of Engineers of the Army, and in that capa-
city served through tlte Mexican war, winning a
higher reputation in Arihy circles than any other
ofhcer of his grade in the service, and was breveted a
Major. By the univ-ers:tl attestation of all the old Ar-

my, he is' a man of extraordinary abilities. Gen.
Smith goes up to Manassas this morning, and uill
take command of the .\i-my heretofore commanded by
Gen. Joseph . Johnston, Gen. Beaurxuaxb retaining
command ol ids own. Gen. Johnston will assume
general command of the two columns. It may be

safely said that'these three Generals present an array
of talent and skill not to be equaled on the conti-
nent."

Col. Vah Dokn, of Texas, has also been appointed
a Major-Qeneral, and summoned to Richmond.
Over 12,000 rebel soldiers are in the hospitals at

Richmond.
Ex-Minister Daniuls is appointed an aid to Gen.

Flotd.

Mr. BxNjAMiH Is still acting as Secretary of War.
David B. Tdhsee, of the firm of Wadswokih, Tce-

NER & Co., and JobkGatnor, of New-York, have been
arrested at Richmond and brought before the Secre-

tary of War; Mr. Tcenee was subsequently released.

The abandonment of Ship Island by the, rebels, and
its- occupation bytbe Nationals, is confirmed.

Wm. Muse, British Consul at Kew-Orleans, arrived

here to-day,!and has gone eastward.

TEE PRIVATEER SUMTER.

Unsuccegsfnl Cruise of. the Keystone State Tiie

Pownatan Following Her to the Coast

of Brazil.

n^.% aSB*""^. :icc6utreinents, ana nai;^,g, one

.Igni, donned his Majoi's unifoffb al ^e store, he

took a steamer for the Red River. When he arrived

at the mouth, he transferred himself and his traps to

a smaller boat, and proceeded up Red River as far as

Fulton. Here he landed and took to horse. H
passed through Sevier County, and a part of Polk,

into the Indian Territory, ids secession uniform and

his dispatch to MCii.och proving a sufficient pass-

port He finally reached Fort Scott, and from thence

came up thiougU Kansas to St. Joseph, where be took

to the ndls, which brought him to this city. As "soon

as he came In view of the Stars
ajfi Stripes, he ex-

changed his military for a civil suit which he had

brought In his traveling-bag. He did not stop to leave

bis dispatehes, but disposed of them "while at Fort

Scott!

Mr. Weisbi brings no speMM Intelligence of Im.

portance. The secession teaders are veo' close

about the army and the opeitUons in Vhrginia, and

.they know but a little more about.themJn Louisiana

than we do at the North. His Inferences are, from

the number of men whb have gone from Louisiana,

that the rebel force is St least 200,000 strong. But few

recruits were gohig forward, as all that it was thought

safe to spare from t.ome service hre already with the

main army, or in Tennessee and Missouri. There

was a strong Tltuon feeling in Louisiana, but it was

suppressed=-'yet ready to break out whenever a suf-

ficient Natilihal force
for^ protection should appear*

The blockade of the Mississippi was drawing closer-

still vessels continue to arrive and depart through the
"
passes," though not so frequently as formerly. The

slaves Were quiet, but the inhabitants were under

constant apprehen^ons of a rising. Some toconsider..

able Insurrections had taken place, but they were

speedily put down. The business of New-Orleans
was prostrated, and there was nothing doing except
hi the necessaries, and these were scarce and high.
The poorer class suffered terribly, but most of the

men had gone to the war. 'The banks had suspended,
and were anticipating a seixure of their specie of

which they held some N2,000,000-Tby the Govern-

ment There were great fears of an attack upon the

-dty bf a Naval expediUen, and <preparaUons for de-

flwn||iW<l>itaa-cztDflTeKale, Hr.

THE KEYSTONE STATE AT ASPINWALL:
Fnna Our Own Correspondent.

Panaua, Thursday, -Sept". 26, 1661.

The steam gunboat Keystone State, Commander

Scow, with 140 men, arrived at Aspinwall yestferday

from Surinam. She will remain at Aspinwall five or

six days, and take in 3S0 tons of cool. She reports

that the gunboat Iroquois was at St. Thomas on the

Sth. The steam war ship RicfimoTid took coals in at

Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 3. The Powhatan left Suri-

"nam on the 12th of September. The Confederate

steamer Sumter left Surinam on the 1st of September,

steering east, with her smoke-stack down, but it is

supposed she had gone home. She bought c.oals at

Surinam, after having been refused it from Govern-

ment supplies, of some English merchants. She had

been to Demarara, but could not get coal. She then

went to French Guiana, but the commander there re-

fused her coal, saying the Government had none to

spare. Coals are scarce all through the West India

Islands^ or at least the Keystone State often found it

difficult to get a supply. At Kingston she got a little

bad coal from private stores, after having been re-

fused it by tlie commander of the British fieet. The
crew of the Sumter were reduced, when she was at

St Thomas, to sixty men. A good deal of dissatisfac-

tion existed among them, and several deserted at St.

Thomas. The officers and crew of the Keystone State

afe in good health. She has five men on board, sent

on board by the Pulted States Consul at Surinam, for

mutiny.

Capt. Scon, of the Keystone State, picked up a boat

aSa,60
Pyjg* {iSf, J^'^'ffj i^

Cu^?^nT^mm?
three sel^enbelongihitb American bark yazarene,

which sailed boiB Aspinwall for Cuba about a month

since. The nfeti, two of whom were negroes, stated

that they Jleterted from the bark. The white man
was badly cut, but stated it was done by a shark. On*

of the hfegroes died on the Keystone State, supposed
to be from a blow on the head. It is probable the

men were injured -in a fight in endeayoiing to escape

from the Nazarene. The widte man was shipped at

Aspinwall on the Nazarene by the name of Caesbun,
but was a deserter from the ship Zenas Coffin, at As-

pinwall, upon which vessel he went by the name of

JaHIS DU.A50.

Mr. Pitiasoit, who is trading between Aspinwall

and Porto Bello, says that on Sunday morning last a

screw-steamer, apparently of about. 000 tons, bark

rigged, was seen lying under the islands near Porto

He says further that he saw her again there on

Nary-yard ttMbf totlw ilM^rgei aglaw CowmMite
Joaa CAuooa, oTtke atbop-oJ-warArrsaima, yAleh

neently arrived. CaptOiosoaW. Stoata mtldn.
The gun boat Ckocun will be laonched tx Eiat

Boaian to-morrow,
*

-A fire at Coneord^N. H., tht* mornlqg, de*troyed
the Union Hotel and tome adjoining building*. .

Lo*

$14,000. ,
'

AFFAIRS on THE OFFER PQTOBIAC

IPORTANT NEWS FROM THE REBELS
Darnestowx, Md., FriQay, Oct 4.

, At noon, to-day, all is reported quiet on the river

line, from the Point of Rocks lo the Great Falls. The

enemy htave not made their appearance in any force

since leaving llielr encampment tpposite Muddy
Branch yefterday morning.
Tnere has oeen considerable movement among the

Union troops In this vicinity, to-day, cut nothing to

Indicate any immediate advance or hostilities.

Private MtiES, ol the New-York Nmeteenth, who
was sentenced to be shot for desertion, has bad his sen-

tence commuted Into a suspension of pay for one year

it is understood that the evidence before the Court-

martial was attended with many extenuating circum-

stances, which made him aa object of Executive

clemency.
No orders in the case of Lasaban have been re-

ceived from WasUnglon. He is still in charge of

the Provost-Martial, Capt Stohx, and awaits his im-

pending fate with true Christian resignatioaand Iw-
litude. His spiritual adviser. Father DouaBXETT, vis-

its him almost daily.
The enemy's recent movement towards Leesburgh,

or the Point of Rocks, is construed into a stragedc
movement only, and one not requiring the strength-

eidng of any particular point, alon^ this line. Be-

sides the present high stege of water in the Potomac,
which will for some days prevent the passage of^the
river, our positions have been selected with so great

care, thatno experienced officer would recommend a

crossing, even if practicable. The fact that they un-

necessarily exposed theit strength or wecikneas ^t
the^Great Falls, is a sufficient guarantee thai no at-

tack in force was premeditated.
If private Intelligence is to be relied upoA, the fene-

my's strongest position is about 1 H miles in the rear
of Manassas Junction, where it is .represented the En-

tire available reserves of the South are concentrated.
The bearer ofthis information has recently visited all

the principal points from Richmond to Leesburgh,
and has given many important details of the num-
bers, positions and resources of the rebels, which are'

not requisite to be publislied at this timel All former
statements as to the privations, discontent, and de-

nioralizalinn of the rebel troops are fully confirmed.
The officers still attempt to inflate the hopes of the

suldiors thar Washington will fall an easy prey to the

chivalry of the South ; but the recent successful ex-

pedition to Hatteras and the progress of Gen. Rosi-
CEAKS in Western Virginia, together with the scarcity
ot food and money, are rapidly convinciitg the dupes
of political aspirants that the days of the reign of
Southern tyranny are numbered. The soldiers and
subalterns, and in many cases officers of liigU grade,
utter loud complaints against Virginia for not fur-

nishing the materials and sinews of war as promised
through :he partisan leaders. The gentleman who
furnishes this information sincerely believes ihatde"

lay is the surest and quickest weapon to
'

reduce the

South to loyally. r

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The death of Commissary-General George Gib-

son hus led to the promotion of Maj. A. B. Eaton, the

Commissary of Subsistence in tiiis City, who is now
Assistant Commissary-General, with tlie rank of

Lieutenant-Colonel, and will, most probably, erelong
leave New-York for Washington, wliere the Assislant

Coinmissary-Genernl is always located. CoL Eatob
has been in the service upwards of thirty-five years,

having been first commissioned as Brevet Second
Lieutenant in the Fourth Infantry m July, 1820. He
was bre'veted in February, 1647, for gallant and meri-

torious conduct ill the Mexican war. For some years

past he has been the chief of the Commissary Dc-

pai4ment in New-York, and' of late has had an im-

mense amount of business to attend to, as most of the

Army supplies are purchased here, by contract.

Detachments of recruits enlisted in Rochester and
Buflalo arrived here yesterday, and were imme<yate-

ly transferred to Governor's Island, and assij^ned to

the new batlaJion now in the course of formation

there. The men attached to this battalion are drilled

three limes a day, in order that they may be the soon,

er ready fur active service.

The purchased
'

steamer Florida, having been fitted

out and received her armament and stores, will be

formally put in commission to-day. The foUowmg 's

an authentic lisl of her officers : . i

Commander, J. L. Golds^orouoh ; Lieutenant and
Executive Officer, R. W. Scoit

; Acting Masters, J.

SioiiC, B. B. Nayior, J. W. Balch ; Acting .Assistant.

Paymaster, T. S. Harrison ; Acting Assistant Sur-

geon, J. C. Cohen ; First Assistant Engineer, J. S.

Smuh i Second Assistant, J. A. Shaffer ; Third As-

sistants, G. Bennett, G. Mason and G. G. Smith ;

Master's Mates, C. Baker, \y. R. Mix, J.Dc Hay, A.
A.Owens and R. G. Richards.

The Florida will take a guard of mariiieSf^

The old frigate Brandywine, (50,) hiiving received

all necessary outward repairs, was floated out of the

Dry Dock yesterday, and hauled alongside the San

tiago de Cuba.

The Mercury and O. M. Pettit, having l)een put in

commission, were hauled Out of the Navy-yard, and

are now anchored at the buoy, and having the finish-

ing touch put on them, preparatory to joining the

Chesapeake flolilla.

Bello. .,

Saturday morning, and that on Monday morning she

left under steam. He says he communicated the fact

to the commander-of the United States frigate Mace-

donian, which ship is taking water at Porto Bello. I

do not know what reliance is to be placed on the

. statement, but it is certain that no steamer on legiti-

mate business would be in that position three days.

The United States steam war vessel Lancaster is at

Panama. Last Sunday one of her men on shore

stabbed a Jamaica negro in an altercation, but I be-

lieve the negro is out of danger. The sailor was

throivn into prison; escaped, and was arrested again

on Monday.
The razee Macedonum arrived at Aspinwall on the

17th. She is now at Porto Bello, taking water.

The United States brig Baintridge is also at Aspln-

walt . Surgeon Johnson, of the Baintridgt, has been

uansferreffto the United States sloop-of-war Cyane,

last at Acapulce.

THE SUMTER OFF- FOR BRAZIL.

The privateer
Sutnfer left Surinam on' the Sth

ult, for the coast of Brazil, folfcwed closely by the

United States steamer Powhatati.

BOSTON ITEMS.

Baw>. Friilay, Oct 4.

A Conit of Inquiry to beiDf lield at Fortkinoudi

baaxwIaadliyCola. ItandHMi HM^*""^

Tap*. AuSegA^^aaJt^M^-O*"*^
BBOQKJkYN Bliw4 ;

^

Polttleal.
The Democtat* hnve elected tba flowing dele-

gates to the Judicial Conventtoa for
the,

Second Dis-

trict: First District Tunis O. Bergen. Seeopd. Dis-

trict D. D. Whitney. Thiol Diitrict^Jame* Troy.

Fourth Bistrict-Charles J. Lowery. FifUl District-

George G. Herman. Sixth District George Thomp-
son Seventh District Martin Evans.
The Union General Cnmmlttee.mectto-night when

they propose lo nominate candidates for the various

offices to be filled at the next election. Mr. Josepb

HxacHAN, It is expected, will be nominated for the of-

fice of Register. A special meeting of the Republican
General Comntittee, will also be held to-night
The McNumee wing M the Democracy, it is ex-

pected, will place ah independent Democratic ticket

In the field. This, with the Republcan, will make
four tickets in the firld at the next election.

THE " VMION" NOHINATIHQ CONTENTION THE AO-

nOR CALLIMO PRIU.AKT MEETINSS aECON-

SIOEKEO.
This Convention, composed of delegates claiming

to be Republicans, Oemocrate and Bell-Everett men,
assembled yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the

Governor's Room, City Hall. The Convention was

organized by electing Dav O. Keiuxjo, Esq., Presi-

dent, and HcOH .iLLin, Secretary. Of the 72 delegates

appointed, 43 were present There was considerable
exciiement, and after a long session the following
candidates were declared nominated :

For Rej-uiCT- Dr. Charles S. Rowland.
For Countf C/fri Charles C. Contrell.
For Cor<mei--Dr. Charles A. Van Zandt.
For Superintendent of tke Poor John Vanderveer.
For Justices N. I. Stillwell, Wm. 11. Hoyt.The matter of appointing candldates/or Ihe Senate

and Assembly was referred to the delegates repre-
presenting thoiie districts in the Convention. For
three of the Assembly Bistricts nominations were at
once made and indorsed by the Convention, viz:
Second District-John O'Cohnoe ; Fifth District
HsNRT Rogers ; Sixth District Josiph Nsbiit.
The Convention then adjourned.

SEPUBLICAN OXNKSAL COMMITTEE.

f!j* Republican General Committee held a special

meeting, fast evening, to take some action relative to

cailbig the primary meetings. The Committee was
fully represented, and there was a large outside dele-
gation present A motion .was made to clear the
room of :ill outsiders, but thev were noTremoved un-
til the aid of the police was invoked. Upon order
being restored, amotion was made to reconsider the
adoption of the report of the Executive Committee
cnlllnpr primary meetings, Ac, wluch was carried by
the following division : Affirmative, 56; negative, 36.
The Committee was still in session at a late hour.
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set her lower masts were palBted wUle. arlih Uaek
heads - '

.Bark Dodo, (Brem
ska 12 ds., with

~

l. 34 26, Ion. 7'....

Bark Pathfinder ^..
to master. < >

Brig Denmark. (Daa^) Drawm, K*H0*, J
as., with coal to B. A F. W, Meyer. BaM am
rough weather most of the passage ; had 'aaaat
damage.
Brig Grand Frederic (Fr.,) Lormr

ds.. In ballast, to Boyd A Htnckeo.
Brig Grevhound, (Br., of London.) Putt,

^Sh ',!" ""t to Howland b AspInwalL I

Krig I- redenck Eugene, Acborn, Bocklandlte.plA'

Sor'ftStfSiS"^-
*-'' *"""' >"*- *

to ter
^' *'"'""' i'""'''d.royiaT*n,!nl

Schr. GlearoT, Wakefield, eardlner* ds.. with
to master.
Schr. James Brophy, Hnllen, Vlnalharea t ds.. sua
tone for Sandy Hook fortification.

"~""" "* "
Schr. HoDciBr..) MUles, Windaor. N. S.,l(d*- wtth

plaster to mastdr. .

Schr. Dr. Kane. Ryder, New-Bedfbrd 3 4*., with ofl.
Schr. Emblem..Tohnson. Saoo < ds., with sboiAs.
Schr. Henry Clay, Oeiaso. New-Bedind S ds, with oH..
Schr. Cameo, Peodletoo. Baogor 7 ds , witk lambsci.
Schr. Harmonla, Hill, Seal Harbor 6 d*., Willi itoiiiR

-

Schr Corvoijlalorook. New-Bedlord 3 ds-In ^"^
-Schr. Oip<ey, Ingalls. Uachins 7 d., with liukber.

' '

.'fchr. Eiitelte, VwBmnt Klisibethport.fMrat.'Tba
Schr. Emma Mayo, Ifayo, New-Bayen. In Irf'lait

BELOW-Schr. Elliott, 16 da., boa Uagaa. 9 B v
with coal.

-
.

WIND-Durlag the
day.frpm

3 . to 8.

Ball,
Oct 3-Sh!n ^qdktalbot, PanaaM: AoaaF. SehddL

Havre ; HerAuin, Paltimare ; City ofNew-TerkTSinaf
Atalanta, do. - Barks George Bradford, do.: Tliiiinlii
Marseilles ; Laura Rosa, Havana ; Lois, Cork : t. A.
Kickcls, Londonderry; Annarsnae, (Br.,) Owwktrk ;
Tamworth. (Br.,) Liverpool.; Heiress, LoDdoA. Br.Mg*-
Conte.st, Cork

; Princess Royal, Bermada; T. V. VaSk-
hew, do.; Acme, Queenstown. Schr*. Dorr^- **-

MASSACHUSETTS LIGHT ARTILLERY.
The Mounted Artillery Company from Boston,

imder command of Capt. .Poktsr, consisting of 151

men, arrived here yesterday forenoon, In the steamers

Umpire State and Bay Stite, ot the Fall River Line.

The battery consists of six pieces : four brass six

pounders two of them rifled, and two smooth-bore

and two 12-pound howitzers ; three powder and six

baggage-wagons, with all the appliances complete for

a first-class battery. They have with them 150 trained

horses, and a large quantity of Schenok's projectiles

and ammunition. The compaily have been in camp
al Cambridge, and came on by the Old Colony Railroad

Line. The large miyority of the members served

in Maj. Cook's light battery, when it was stationed in

Baltimore in April last. "The men present a fine a^
pearance, and will no doubt equal any similar corps
which has he^^n {jnt to the teat of war. Quartermas-

ii?HslIIBa'?'he rfqMlltS arrangements for their

accommodation upon arrival, ind the battery took up

tomporBry,quarterson the Battery. -They will depart

durfcg the djiy for Washington, vii the Camden and

AmboVrdliie. . **. .-

The officers of the Mlltery are, Captain, Josiah Poe-

tir, of CambrldEe ; First Lieutenant Wm. H. M.S-

Cartney, Boston ; Second Lieutenants, ^S. Sieepgr,
Jacob Foderhan and Robert L. Sawin, Boston ; QBlr-

lerma^ier, J. McCartney, Boston ; Sergcant-MajOr, J.

W B Wright, Bostqn. Chiefs of Pieces'^lst, Sergt
J B Barnes; 2d, J. Sinclair; 3d, Chas. W.French;

4th, J. Marear ; Sth, N. W. Adams ; 6th, O. S. SneU.

THE'MICHIGAN F0LT5TH.
HiAD-qDABTXBS PORTIR'S DIVISION, i

HiLL'sHiiL, Tuesday, Oct 1,1861. J

To the Editor of the New- York Times :

In your special correspondence of 29th ult, is

a statement that the
" Fourth Michigan men mistaking

the Califomians for rebels, fired into them." In jus-

tice to the members of the Michigan Fourth who were

on duty that night, permit me to make a correction.

The pickets of the Michigan Fourth extended to the

road on which the CaUfomia and other regiments

were passing, and were between the fires of the two

regiments, but knowtog that there was a mistake

being made, used every effort to prevent the panic-

strlcKcn soldiers from firing "P"" ."=h other' nd did

-/ /ir a MB. Truly yours, D. A. WOODUKY,
noyir a gun.

^^^^^^\ 'p^^^^^^ Michigan Volunteers.

CONSOLIDATION OP REGIMENTS.
State of Nxw-Yore, Depot or .Tolunixeu, {

Nxw-Xoxx;CiTT,Oct.4, 1861. i

General Ordxrs, No. 53. Commandants of regi-

Aents and companies organized, or in process of

Cganization, under acceptances by the Secretary of

wlr and now in and about the Clhr of New-\ork,
rflll 'report forthwith at tois ofBce'^the numbers of

their regiments and compaijies, and fractions of com
nanle" and their places of encampment

It being necessary to form companies Into regl-

mentTas early as practicable, they will confer with

fjih other to effecl this purpose. If not efl-ected by

toemselves, they wiU be consoUdated Into regimentt

bv the Commander-in-Chief. , ,. _
"

j

In conformity with the ofders of the Commmder-
iB^hlef. the Ffeld and Ltoe..*lcer.wm imme^te^
rmort-themselve* for military exambmUrat Arffliey
Si Svalry olBcer* wiU be ej"S^,^rCoI. W.

W.
TSamn. and Intotty.aadUMrtiawaby

Co .

aiBdr> K^UBB. nte Ufnj FMa <Aeen yrUi

^

The .Knife. On Wednesday night a disturb-
ance occurred on Fcanklin-avenue, between several

men employed in the distillery establishments in that

vicinity, during which a man named Fxancis Sexllt
drew a knife and .stabbed Patrice Moran seriously,
severing the main artery in one arm, and also cutting
another man, whose name is unknown. Skllt was
arrested by officers EvasS and Cork, and committed
to await the result of the injuries sustained by Moran.
An Old Lanouaek to be Remoted. The old

City Hotel, on Fulton-avenue, near Joralemon-

street was sold at auction, yesterday, to Thohas
HoioHAjJ, for $200. The building attached to the Mil-
itary Garden was sold to Mr. Crouixr, for $61. The
new County Court-house Is to be located on this site.
The City Hotel was erected, in 1826, by Messrs. Tat-
LOR and Sands, for Mr. DdaoN,- and was for many
years the old Whig head-quarters. f
Fldid'Lamp Eiflosion. Mr. Thomas Coffee,

residing at No. 183 Tillary-street, was seriousl^n-
jured on Wednesday night by the explosion of a fluid

lamp, which he was lighting. He Was taken to the
City Hospital for treatmeut

I,

liOcomotive Explaaion,
Taor. N. Y., Friday, Oct 4.

The locomotive RaUston exploded its boiler at

the junction station of tlfe Rensselaer and Saratoga
Railroad this morning, injuring Braoo, the engineer-
King, the fireman, and Jas. L. Cusiiina, brakeman,
but none

o^
them fatally.

IMarkota by TelOKrapli.
Albany, Friday, Oct 4 P. M.

FtotJR in good demand. Wheat, in cood de-
mand; sales confined' to car lots, 1 full rates; Red-
Stele, $1 isai$l 211 for about 2,500 bushels, and higher
figiires fdr ,000 bushels verv choice Red .Michig:in ;

$r3iS$l 36 for White .Michigan. Rvx "Oc. Baelxt
in fair supply ; B5c. foi 'Winter State ; 70c. for Four-
rowed Spring; sale-? 5,100 bushels Rouse's Point
afloat, at 68ioc., and 8.100 bushels Tortmto. afloat, on-
privale terms. No Corn oflering ; sales 6,1100 bushels
Western Mixed, not prime, at S3c. Bulk of receipts
going into .store, on owner's account Oats not so
firm, 32i^c. afloat, and in car lots Wuisxr-Sales 100
bbls., at ^cfiSliqc. Received by Central Railroad,
for New- York I,(H6 bbls. Flour, 1,04) bags Wheat
664 bbls. Apples. 538 tubs Butter, 1,705 boxes Cheese!
Shipped by Tows t .Vrw-Yort, Oct. 399,400 bushels
Corn, 58,200 bushels Wheat, 2.000 bushels Oats, 2,000
bushels Barley.

Oswzoo. Friday, Oct 4 P. M.
Floor unchanged. Whiat firm, but without' ma-

terial change. Sales 30,000 bush. No. 2 Chicago
Spring, $1 04 ; 3,000 do., $1 OS ; 400 busli. Red State,
$1 10; 6,700 bush. Winter Red Indiana. $1 15. Corn
scarce. Sales 14,000 bush. Illinois. 44c., to arrive.
Barlit quiet. Sales last evening, 3,0(>ri bush. Cana-
dian, 5c. Rrs in limited demand. Sale? 3,500 bush.
Canadian, part at S8c. Canal Freights unchanged ;

Flour 42c..' Wheat 13c., Corn 12c. to New-York. Lake
Imports 16,30V bush. Corn, 25,000 bush. Barlev, S.OOO

bush. Rve. 3.200 bush. Peas, (fanal Kiports3.-2U0
bbls. Flour, (;8.000 bush. Wheat 36,000 bush. Corn,
12,500 bush. Barley, 4,700 bush. Rye.

BcrPALO. Friday, Oct 4 Noon.
Flour steady and demand moderate. Wheat

held very firm, market quiet : sales, 30,000 bushels

Chicago Spring, at 9Cc. ; 10,000 do., 9Sc.; 6.011(1 bushels
Milwaukee Club, at $1 ; 5,400 bushels choice red

winter, at $1 10. Corn firm, held at 4Uc.: sales, 12nu0
bushels, at 39c.-839i<c. Canal Friiohts lower ; 16c.

on Corn, ITJic. on Wheat, to New-.Vork. Imports
20,000 bbls. Flour. SO,0U0bushels Wheat, 14,000 bushels
Corn. iporr174,0W) bushels Wheat, 181,000 bush^
ell Com, 1,000 bushels Rye.

Pasaenser* Arriwed.
hi steamship Northern Light, from Aspinwall Urs^

C. Addis, Mrs. R. li. Freeman and child. Mrs. S. Madams.
Col. -Swords, U S A., Had wife, Lieut K'Mechler, U. S..

A., and wife, Lieut.-Col. Geo. Foster, It. A., H. A. Lyons.
J. S.Harris. Capt J. G Park, U. S. A., Lieut. O. H.
Moore, U. S. A, and wife. J. N.King, J. V. Woodman.
P. G PIU, U. S. N., Z. Talbot U S. N., T. M. Dukhart
r S. N, K. H. Wharton, U. S. N., K. E. Chassang, V. S.
N., S. W. Cragg. U. S. N.. S Cronin, U. S. >' A. D.
Campbell. U. S N.. T. A. Wilson, C. S. N., D. V. Ruther-
ford, wife and child, A. W. Rose and wife, H. Schmidt
Mrs. A. U. Prescott. A. Miles and wife. A, G. Lewis, Mrs.
N.M Case and 'i children. Mrs. L. G. Biickman, T. H.
Blount, S. H Heme, K. A Luce, D. K. Carter. U. Jacobs.
Dr. Hines and wife. John Xontus; D. A~. Bobinson, L. .

Saras, J. H. Bostwick and wife.

MIHIATVai AlVASAO TBI* DAI.
Sunrise*.... 6 00 1 Sun sete. . . . 6 371 Moon set*.... * 08

HIGH WATXa THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook. S aeiOov Isfbid. I5| Hell Gate.. .-.MSI

Alexaii.lria ; Sa'rah Peters, Key'wS -^"WmTtLUltmi
(Br. 1 Eleuthcra.; J^A. 'Wood'hoase. Ba^iado*; D. b!
Bsyles, St. Croix ; Phebe, Havana ;^^^u*ttiea. Potto Bko.

MIseellaBeeaa.
' The etramship I.:ust Point was this meraiM taken <Athe Dry Dock for exsminatioB. ~.^ t.<

I)i8A8TRR.-CaptCrowell.ofthste*Bi*hlpChe*ai>eake^which arrived this morning' from ForuEii n'^^^ -

morning, when coming thrcuxh Hell GateTbe.v.i u,,,g, ,. ucii ,;uiniag tr;rcuxn jiell Gate, be ihmii
topsail schr. Wm. H. Mitchell, from LanraaiririSnaifashore in Bounty's Cove. She Ues on herbeu
lull of water.

^^
Spakea> dse.

lat^"^'"I'o^M'is"'^
""""^ ^ " ^" "''id.

iiu. ^f" jr. ion- JU iC*.
^^ ^^

.iin"lSi5!'sI5s,'rE5:^2!?:io'r5
'" ""*<"-^ -

lon.7s'2o'*~^''''
""* *" "*"*"1. SeptJ8,lat,a if,

W. H. Prescott sUp, boand .. was ira.M.j a^
18, lat 46, Ion. 41 19.

.. " -e , ot^.
-, *

FareivB Porta.
Aspinwall, Sept -In_port

: D. S. brte BalnbrMfO!U. S sloop-of-war Falmouth : schrs. Charlotte Mtae^Anita Will ams. repairing > steamship Keystone Stale,
l^d th galliot Marxartrtfaa.

r , -. ^.m.c

Sailed Am. bn'K A. Dunbar, for Rondaras.
Callao. Aug. 31 Arr. Am. steamer 'Sen. Flares, 67*.

from Montevideo; Sept 8, ships G. W. Dbdcbd. Chin-
chas ; loth. St. Mark, do.

" " ^-uvm., voib-

Sailed Sept. II, Am. ships Keptone's Car, San Fraa-
CISCO ; 12th, R- W. DuDcanv Dgliuid.

Valp.^raiso. Aug. 24 Arr. Am. ship Anawau, *Bda.>
from California. '

Sailed Aup. 20, Am. shii Wild Pigeon, fcrTiwBe; al, .

.\m. whale back Alto, on a cruise : MUu Am. bark Saaa
Dragon. Bnltimore : Am ship Cmnder, Caldera.

^^
Am. ships in pnrt Cachalot. Dnchess at Orieaa*. 8tax

of the West Mahkin Williamson. Andadoia.
^^ ^^

CAIDKSA-Arr. from Aug. 28 toS^ 1 S. A. aUp Cra-
sader, 6 di. from Valparaiso. .

"^
Paita Arr. from Auk. Mo Sept. z, Am. whale sUa

C. Price. 2,CM whale ; do. brk Ripplt
^

Offandon-Am. whaleship A. AdsBis,M6enn; taffe
! Kr.de.ivor, at last report ; Am. whale ihlp J. CoowhaO,
tsc jnerm and whale ; Am. whale bark Heela,w vera,
.W r.-hale ; bark Sappho. 2 sperm whales ; bark Laadxr.
-do.; Am. whale bark Anaconda, 3n9sperni'iioce last le^
poci. bound to Tumbes for wood and water.
TuHBES Arr. Am. whale-bark Active. UOsperm ; Am.

do. Osprey not stated.

The Am. whale bark Colambcs ran ashore Sept l,*boal
*% o'clock in the morning at a plaoe known a* the No.
BTitos, coast of Peru. The vessel was sold at Bublie aae-
tion on .'^ept. 9 to Messrs. Kuden & Co.. of ttb place, te
$4,600;* very good price. )

TOflJiATEm CLAMBICiTIM.
"'' winter'gardkiC

"^

remember! remember! bekkhbes!
V a LAST NIGHT ^^'

.

Of the BRILLIANT and FEAUTIFCL COMKDIENmi
Mrs. JOHN WOOD,

"""*
and of the celebrated Spanish Dancers.

Seilorita I3AUKL CI BaS and Seiior ZIMKNEiS,
who will appear for the last time in N'ew-Tork.

BRI.N'G THE CHILDREN.
BKI.N'O THE CHILDREN

to see thelorely fairy spectacle of
CIN'DKRELLA.

atfi the beautiful Spanish ballet.
FLOR PE SBVILLA.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK.. .FRIDAY. Oct t.

Cleared.

Steamship* City of New-York, Petrle, Liverpool, J. G
Dale ; Saxonia, Ehiers. Hamburg.

, ,; . . 7

Shipl Cultivator. Russell, Liverpool, Williams b Guion ;

B 1) Jletcalf, Pearsons, Havre, MetcalftUuncan : EUen
Austin, Garrick. Liverpool, Spofford, Tileston t Co.;

Kealm, Kicholi. Antwerp. W F. Schmidt . icaadmavia,
(Nor ,)Gude, Rotterdam. IloImboe&Co^
Barks H. Trowbridge, Duntle, Barbados, H Trow-

bridge's Sons , Charles Brewer. Pierce, Oporto, R.W.
Trundv ; Percy, Denkin. Cork, Jackson h Nelll ; Atalan-

ta.(Brem.,) Horstman. Bremen, Hennings A Gosling;
Ab-del-Kader. Eldridge. Dunkirk. H. L. Brookmdn A Co.

BriKi Sultan. Sutton, Chicago. C. B Oibblt A Co.;

Charles. (Br.) Smith, Halifax, A. Smithers A Co.

Schooners Daniel Morris. Hoover. Baltimore, J. W. Mc-
Kee Ned, McKee, Cette. E. S Powell ; Enchanttws,

Lrnch. Malta, Schmidt A Woodbury , Transit. -Davio,

Ficcamp, J w. ElwU b. Co.; Anita Damon. Haskell.

Beverly. Brett. Son A Co.. Reindeer. Hallock. Fort

PlckenVH. Cnderwood; Cereto, Crowelt Tarragona, B.

F. Small ; Kossuth. Lee. Newburyport. Volt*, Brooke

Philadelphia, J W. McKee. o . ..
-
SloopsE. H. Janes. Christie, New-HTen, H 8. Rackett;

ThoB. Hull, Hull, Providence, master.
.^

Arrived.
Steamship Northern Light, Tinklepaugh, Aspinwsll

Sent a>, with mdse and passengers to D. B. Allen, and

$9tB,776 In treasure The Keystone State arrived in As-

ninwall on the JSth from Surinam , after coaling, they

Mpected to goto Key West The last they- had heard of

the^umler was out of Surinam on Aue. 30. standing W..

onder soil. The Macedonian left Aspinwall on tbetth lor

Porto Bello for water.
. ., j _,.., .. ..

Steamer Chesapeake. Crowell, Portland, with mdie. and

BBSsengers lo H. B. Cromwell t Co.

liteamer Pelican, Jones, Providence, with mdae. to

'^3teamer''T*coney, Ely, Philadelphia, wttb md**. to

LoperAKlrkpotrick.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdia.

"steomei DeUwore, Cbbood. PhUadeliilii* and Cape
May, with mdse. and passengers to F.Perklni
C. S. SnrTeying schr. Benjafflin Pierce, MitcheU, Be*-

side I(sKdslene,(Brem..) Benke, Bremen 36 ds.. In bal-

UinTte Cho*. Lnllng. Sept 20. lot. 44 47, Ion. 37 46, fell in
with Br. btrk Neptune, of London, Capt. Soott, from
Fleetwood, Eng., In ballaat bound te Qaebec, diamasted
and in a sinking condition; took oir the captain and crew,
ISInBBmber.andbronsbtttemtotUaBMt. CaptScott
-revorteliaTiiiitenoooBtereda*erie* of Iwaij asile*. and
tlht upon sSL U.toek a Tloleat gale In** ITK. te S-,

*adth*n'fe*iins<Uaiaan< the/wjan, during which

lottaU the toMM

WINTEK GARDEN.
THe Management respectfully anBonnce* ta the pahlis

the production, on MONDAY EVENING, Oct 7,of *
new tJomely, bv Miss Waicot, entitled

THECCP AKDTHE LIP.
Inthe company selected tu represent the o*nedy wHl

be found the names ot the celebrated oomodlan. Mr,
Charles Walcot : Mr. Cfaarka Walcot Jr., with a saagi
accompanied by liimseU on the plooo-lbrte; Chis Atat ap-
pearance in his native City;} Mr. Charles Keaibie Maaoa
Mr. Charles Hale, Mr. charhM Barton HilL Mr. yf.
Osvidne. Mr. T E. Morris, Mr. Hlnde. Mr*Waleet Mian
Ada L'illton. Fra.ice. ^c-. &c. The Scenery. Fropcrtiat
aod Costumes wil! bo new ,ind appropriat*. The Ondica
tra 4-ill be powerful and efl'ective. led by the cdeb^ated
artist. Mullienhauer. who will introdoce, for tAe flr*i
time, a new medley overture, entulad

JEFF. bA VIS- I.V AtTGDBATION,
With the following movements: I Allegre Caterwauli-
ana : 2 Andante Catgntiano : 3. Affetaoao Spittoons eon
Tubiccojuciono ; 4. Dtvlltakeeloltimo. ^
Cnn GOOD BL.ACk C1.0TH PKOCK

From broken wholesale Broadway bease,
Worth

tollngfor
3 ,

At EVANS', and) FUlton-at, between OotlaBdCBfat*
68

900 BLACK CLOTH FHOCK C9ATS>
From a brokeo wholesale Broadway X

Worth

Selling
For

At EVANS', and }FoItan-st, betweenaoM aadCIWll-
. 88 .

M\f\ BL.ACK FKENCH BOBfirKIM
.UUU PANTS,

- From the atock of* broken haaac
Worth

.*
Selling.
For

$3 75, ^

EVANS', and )Folton-*t., between Goldaa(Wffal-
S8 f

i)^

2r.t\\
RICH 8II.K VESTS,

.i>\jM From * broken wholesale hoaie.
Worth

4.

Selling
For

AtEVANS'. ndJFulton-t,betireeB6*MaBiCIlil-

KINDI.ING>VrOOD, OAK AMD POIBt
At 20o. (or 10 or Bor* boss*
KNOTS AND ENDS, AT U...

Addrea* &00LU1I8.

Eiaar H. Laaaa. A
TTENRT H. LEEDS c CoT^WfJ-, B?!^rlu auction, on MONDAY. Oct T. at twTo'etock. al

No. 61 West S7th-*t, between itt and th am-i Q*t>
honsehold famitoie, the propeitiror a (M*T'3
hoosekeeplng. via.: velvet and Bmss* eMpeW g
minors and oomicea, rosewood partor

al'"JKU^SS
silk brocatel. centre tables, etek*. *e-_i,'''Li2S
of oak buffet extensJon-tabte. ehait* Bndowcii <^ea

aaii rigKins' attached, *nd

MMinii&M acpi|B>J

ft-.^^sss^ire^aS?B^isj5ik^ir^to ISO.; best floor, Oc- '?";,'"
"^

No. B61 Sd-BV., comer tB-r-

TOposition .,,
veors giving en'"!?!?
ffVbvorsbKoppartnn
iTdrttenUvetolilsdul
116 Timts qtnco

rsir InrtWtof1 "I*''"P*"
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6BSAT REBELLION.

ICmUmuti from Firit PfU

annate ttbMwne too hoi for him een thwe, uA
fc, deU w7 up to St Jowpli, "Id 0>oe bywy
r OaiiieT to <blf etty.

ttTo^ma nj* that the whole^MoabyInNMtli-

wMtan Hinouri I* op. aid tockb^tiT haadnteto

Tastf^eaiap. Their arms ara of aMcy .dMe^OoB.
thodiat-gonbeinstlie weapon o( a J^gg pnjpntiaik
often new recntiU. Helaf qtaiMaatilMladlDg
BidWs, McC(iuoBlaaUft.TMiDpMB^eolumB,
.UeharemarcUDtto.finni jweHoBiritk ?,
aMruiionwfllhm* ten, aM>4aMMtoa>-
Montor. Hottlaki])taaItkc*tetoftUbMk,eon-
entimM.iBtaiMlwn' etoM tlM<MGMUlra.
aewOTW.Iia<Utfelajeln( you, Onre may be a

elMaK f O^anutnrtiiiitiM, and* Tlctoiy or

I^alwW ttaAww, I eray beUere, not-~
IttaenMUiigi. v

4nB(. LiHBS SUCCESS AT OSCEOLA.
Aim tft* leewaw H CeiiMrvafiWi'Sf^X.

. WtikX>. A. BASum, Eaq., who anivad yaster-

AylWM'Mrt Scott, we learn that Cab X4Jukr
kMMmpUtdy (uceessful In hi toead mawh M<n
jii I 1 ''^

AIMrhbTletorT in PapiMeOle, alreateftcorded,

ka iracaaded ImoiedUtaly to Osca^nna Su Clair

Cooaty, Ho., a dUtanea of twangjrilai.
\

Tbt rebel foroa Oiere wacwlodged, the town

bnmad to the gtmti, ajj^M ImmcBie supply train

af KAimaad raKBcafCmred.
Ttaia train waa >eww two and three miles In

lenh, I iianlaad'an the supplies and equipage of

IUaod C^m and tltO.OOO in money. This is the

BoMiManuitiaiMass gained for the Union cause

la-lliMJM. aadtees far to redeem oar losses at Lex-

lagMk. baa is now on bis way back, and may soon
Wmmnmt in this rlclnlty.
'" iHCuMca Is still near Fort Scott, and his men

r Ikey are bound (or Kanas.

Wp' THE REBELUON IS KENTVCKT.

BtniOBKD VOVEMENTS OF BUCKNER
Louia^ua, Ky., Thursday, Oct 3.

The Bulletin aaya that a gentleman, recently

"ftem Bowling Green, states that the military atithori-

ties there had notified the SberUfof Warren County

net to pay any more money Into the State Treasury.

Gen. Bocxia* had gone with a portion of his troops

through HopkinsTlUe, Greenville and other places,

taking arms wherever they could Ind them. .

The troops at Bowling Gre^ beliere that 30,000

additional troops are dally malting but an hour'snotics

io come into K.entucky.

A Ilisalssippi regiment recently came to Bowling

Oreen, expecting to come directly through and oc-

CBpy LooiaTlUe, and remain there. >

Some mercenary Unionists are iindiqg Army em-

ptoyaMttts for themselTCS and servants, and a.market

lor their produce, and give unmistakable evidence of

yielding to secession.

A special dispatoh to the BuUetm of the 3d Inst,

aysthat8aOor 1,000 rebel troops took possession of

HoDklnsville on Monday afternoon, and 4(10 Union

troops, opder 'Capt .Jiouoi, were falling hack to

Heoderson.

Kcports are also in circolatton that Gen. Bdckhu
with 9,000 rebel tibqps would attack SpotsviUeon
Thorsday.
'jllialiartmnsart thatOan. Zaiuawnaisiatraat-

^teatiMla fcitonavtua.

-A Til IP IlllHlagi 1' IT "---]- " -n"---

Igggt^g/ttgtt "J stall mt i rrrr-
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AFJPURS ON THE UPPER POTOSIIC.

era. BRSMtai wKxanxanxsaah wm
^ i FOsrnDN.

CaKaaufi,Fiidar,Oet&
'

The foBmfiaf h tpeciij dispatch ta tl CUm-
dal: .

'^c^ :

Caaai KooBtAiii, TfeaMlavt^at t.

This morning, at 1 o'clock, a psri& at Brigadier-

Gen. Rmou^ Brigada, .eaaMpnr r three Ghio

ngjmenti, the Twaaty-ia^elC Ta>^-fifh, and

Thlrty-seoond. MdBOtfllwJbiiiz Indiana raiments,
the Savanth, MlBth, Witoenth, Forateenth, Fif-

teenth,^and Sevialmth, together with detach-

ments af BaM^BV Indiana, Rosmsox's Ohio,
and Oaaaaa^&a Pennsylvania Cavalry, and

dalsrtimy^f Horn's Regular, Loows' Michi-

gan, Qan's Virginia Artillery, numbering in all

tjcmmen, leR Cheat Mountain to make a recon-

yrfnnce in force, ill front of the enemy's ppsitioA on
Greenbriar River, twelve miles distant ^.

Col. FoA's Thirty-second Ohio was sent forward to

hold an importvit road, the possession of which pre-

vented the enemy ficom flanking ur main column.

TBI SXPIDITIOH IK nOBT OF TBI KNIXT'B fOB-

TlriCATIONS.

At 8 o'clock their pickets retreated after firing an

ineffectual volley.

KiDssu's Fifteenth Indiana was immediately sent

forward to secore a place for Laoxu' Battery. Aa*

m' Twenty-fourth Ohio deployed as skirmishers on

the south slope of the mountain. c

Looms' Battery getting in position, supporled-by the

Seventeenth Indiana Regiment, opened the battle.

The shot was immediately responded to by an enemy
con>:eaied in the bush, but who were soon routed by

the.Fourteenth Indiana, with a loss of seven killed

and a large number wounded and taken prisoners.

Howl's Battery, supported by the- Thirteenth In_

diana, then moved forward, taking a position 300

yards nearer the enemy's forttfications, and opened i
'

brisk fire. The firing on both sides was almost inces-

sant for one hour, our artillery doing execution, judg-

ing from the lanientable shrieks of their wounded.

Tlie enemy's battery did comparatively little in-

jury their guns being too much elevated. Our guns

effectually silenced three of their guns.

WtiUe observations were being made of tbe

enemy's fortification, occupying three more hours, an

irregular artillery fire was kept up, occdpying the

enemy '-4UentloD. During this interval the Twenty-
fifth Ohio 1^ Fifteenth Indiana rendered efficien-

servlee in scouting the moutains before the close of

the reconnoisance, which was most satisfactory.

The enemy received heavy reinforcements from

their camp near Monterey, making their strength

about 1S,000.

Although this reconnoissance partakes more of the

character of a legulaCr engagement than any previous

battle In Westeju Virginia, our lots is but 10 killed

andU i(rounded. It
'

is impossible to ascertain the

loss of the enemy. Itwiilnol, however, fall sbortof

MO Ultid >^ amuBded, as oor artUeiy di4 larrible

.execnttanw
'

' '
t,

r^ T^mtrntm^i, <(!0tflMl^4AJt|aw fitihe\awia

lilniMppocled Hr.aamber of guns. ItTe captured
thirteen prisoners from the enemy and also a lot of

cattle and horses.

, Ilfi>PBTAJrF NEWS FROM THE BEBELS.
DAaxinoira, Md., Friday, .Oct. 4.

At noon, to-day, all is reported quiet on the river

ttaa, from the Point of Rock* to the Great Falls. The

enemy hare not made their appearance in any force

iaea leaving their encampment opposite Muddy
Bianeh yesterday morning.

;rha> lua been considerable, movement among tbe

UnioD tro^ in this vicinity, to-day, but nothing to

ladieate any immediate advance or hostilities.

Prtrate Mnas, of the New-York Nhieteenth, who

waa aentoneed to be shot for desertton,has had his sen-

tence eomjnuted intoaaaspensionofpay tor one year

Itii understood that the evidence before (he Court-

iBartlal was attended with mai^ ezteauating circum-

stances, which made him an object of Executive

demency.
Mo otden in the ease of hAaimv have been re-

ceived from Washington. Ue is still in charge of

the Ftovost-Martlal, C^t Stosx, and awaits bis im-

pendtog fate with true Christian resignation and for-

titude. His spiritual adviser, Father Dooohs&tt, vis-

its him almost daily. ^
The enemy's recent movement towards Leesborgh,

ar the Point of Rocks, Is construed into a stragetic

movement only, and one not requiring the strength-

ening of any particular point along this line. Be-

ajdes the present high stage of water in the Potomac,
which will lor some days prevent the passage of the

river, od^ positions have been selected with so great
care, that do experienced officer would recommend a

erosslng, even if practicable. The fact that they un-

necessarily exposed their strength or weakness at

Ike Great Falls, is a snlficient guarantee that no at-

tack in force was premeditated.
If piivato intelligence is to be relied upon, the ene-

mgt's strongest pocitton is about lit milesin the rear

af-Manassas Junction, where it is represented the en-

thre available reserves of the South are concentrated.

The bearer of this information has recently visited ali

the principal points from Richmond to Leesburgh,
. and has'given many important details of tlie num-
hen; postttons and resources ^f the rebels, which are
BBt requisite to bApublished at this time. Ail former
alatementsa* to the privations, dlsconteiit, and de-
aioralizaiiou of the rebel troops are fully confirmed.
ThefBcers still attempt to inflate the hopes of the
atddier* that Wasbingtun will fall an easy prey to the

chivalry of the South ; bvt the recent auccesitul ex-

fieditton to Hatteras and tjie.progress of Gen. Boss-
' eaaaa in Western Virginia, together with the scarcity

f food and money, are rapidly convincing the dupes
f political aspirants that the days of the reign of

Southern tyranny are numbered. The soldiers and
labaUerat, and in many cases officers of high grade,
otter loud complaluu against Virginia for nolfur-

BisUng the matoriais and sinews of war as promised
through the partisan leaders. The gentleman who
furnishes this information sincerely believes that de-
lay is tbe surest and quickest weapon to reduce the

'

South to loyally.

FROM FOBTRESS MONEOB.
FcsTassa Me.isoi, Thursday, Oct. 3, 1

siiBiLTiHoiii, Friday, Oct 4. {
Oea. Wool will proceed to Washington to-

^. He will be relieied, for the present at least.

>^Assriru>. ho arrived fro,.. 'WasJiicgton
MpmarniBg for Uiat purpose.

JWnahandred
of the mutineers confined at the Rip

JEI "*Jf?!^"*>"""8 released by Gen. Wool, and
restored to daty.

pwrehas been daUy, w.ih but one e.wtption. a
flag of truce between Old PoJit and Norfolk for il,e
last two weeks.
The steamer Wm. SeUa, came down to-day. siiewas seizel by the Confederates last Sprii;g. Her,

presence at Old Point has excited consiaerable feel.

tng. She brought some fifty refugees, men, women
and children, from Norfolk, who were sent back, no
having been sopplied with the requisite papers.
Hisai Maoiaw, of Pennsylvania, who went to Ma-

nagua;, for the t>ody of Col. Caheuok, returned nv the
Flag, and will proceed to Washington to-night.

, . THE MICHIGAN FOURTH.
I

*

HuB-4aa>T(K3 Posna's Divraion, i

Hsu;Hiu,,Tuesday, Oct I,i&t>l. }

p> the Eiitar qfthi Nn^York Times :

-^ In your special correspondeBce of 29tbtiU.,is
a statement Uiat the " Fourth Michigan, men mistaking
(he Californians for rebels, lbd into tbeid." In ius-
I'oe to the members of the Michigan FfeurJJiwho were
on duty that night, permit me to make a corre.ction.
The pickets of the Michigan Fourth extended to the
load on which the California and other regiments
were passing, and were between the firei of the two
te$li?ai, fc^ kswaiag ttiat,ttre WM WUe

^fP"

mam

mmm

286.

lMwMl>iIdA*mMN toI^
nanWMBitgUiaU Mr tha Union, bat

Iiron ofariiy the rebel and*-

heaid ramors of MoCniaoa'a
ielaitewas kmnsn. The fort

led, and the eommandant was eon-

!g aMa to bold it against any attack

WaCwaatm eoold make. There waa much
fencud anxiety on the loutheaiteraborden of Kaa-

f. There had already been a raid from Hisaouri,
and several were killed and much_ property carried
olfor destroyed. The settlers rallied, however, and
drave off the maraflder*. Another visit was expected
from them and their Indian allies. Many were leav-

ing, but the majority were determined to nnke a'

stand In defence of their home*. There will be much
bard figbtlng and much saffermg In this aecttoa, un-
less the rebels In Missouri suffer a decisive defeat
In regard to the general feeling in I{ew-Orleans>

Mr. WaisBT states that those who were most san-
guine a few months ago, are now desponding. Many
do not hesitate to curse the leaders of the rebellion.
But the more rabid are still confident of l>eing able to

"whip the Yankees," and are determined to fight It

out to the bitter end. Provisions were tolerably
plenty, but high. Several cargoes of colliee had been
secured some of which were prizes sent in by the
privateers. The leaders In New-Orleans are uneasy
atFaxHoxT's movements at St. Louis. They think
that it means a Winter voyage down the Mississippi,
and a loud call at their doors.

fordinginformation relative to.the enemy's strength,

which could not be ascertained Irom seou:s. '

Our troops acted nobly.

Gen. Andsrsos and Co!*. Jonnsoii, J.icx9on and Ol
iviabommanded the rebels.

NEWS PROM THE RICHMOND PAPERS.

LoDiBVULi, Friday, Oct 3.

Nashville papers of the 29th, and Richmond pa-

pers of the 24th of September are received, from
which we gather the following interesting items:

Two hundred and fifty Fed^al prisoners were sent

from Richmond to New-Orleans on the 24th of Sep-
tember, including Capt MoIvib, of the New-York
Sixty-ninth Regiment, Lieut J. B. Hctcbihson, of the

Fifteenth Pennsylvania Regiment, and Lieut Wilsu,
of Ihe First Minnesota Regiment.
One hundred National prisoners arrived at Rich-

mond on the zoth of September, comprising sixty-

eight taken by Gen. Lie's command, twenty taken
near Munson's Hill, and the remainder captured by
Gen. FioiD. Lieut. Mibbili, of the United States

Engineers, is among these prisoners.
Three hundred and fifty thousaqd dollars worth of

tobacco, belonging to Auocst Beluont, has been con-
.fiscated at Richmond.

Private N. C. Bocx, of the New-York Seventy-
ninth Regiincnt, was shot by the guard for looking
out of the prison window.
The Richmond DUj/ateh, of September 20, says :

" The President has confirmed the important com-
.raission of Major-General upon Major G". W. Shitb,
late Superintendent of Streets for the City of New-
York. Gen. Smith is a native of Kentucky ; and
was one of the distinguished class of cadets that grad-
uated at West Point in 1846. iHe graduated at the
head of his class, and beat McCuLUJt for the
highest honors of the institution. He went Into the
Corps of Engineers of the Army, and in that capa-
city served through the Mexican war, winning a
higher reputation in Army .circles than any other
officer of nis grade In the service, and was breveted a
Major. By the universal attestation of all the old Ar-
my, he is a man of extraordinary abilities. Gen.
SiuTH goes up to Manassas this morning, and will
take command of the .A.rmy heretofore commanded by
Gen. JosiFu E. JoBiistoN, Gen. Biiueisaxd retaining
command- of his own. Gen. Johnston will assume
general command of the two columns. It may be
safely said that these three Generals present an array
of talent and skill not to be equaled on the conti-
nenL"
CoL VAX Doaa, of Texas, ka* alio been appidDled

a MaJQTrOeneral, and sammoned to Richmond.0r 12,000 nbcl sbkUers are In tbe naapllals at

HcealyanlMd. CapLOaaaanW. Snnatpmldea.
Tbe gun boat Ctocara aHU "be laanched at Baal

A ft* at Ceaooid,N. .,!* mom&in destroyed

the UniesaotelaadaoaMaQolabig buildings. Loss

Sn.000.

POSTSCRIPT.
SATURDAT. FOUR O'CIiOCK, A. H.

ANOTHER BiTTLE IN UnSSOVRI.

DAMaul* ippaittled an aM to Gen.
FlOTB.
Mr. Bexjavik is stUl acting aa Secretary of War.
David B. Tvbkix, of the firm of WASiWOSTB, Tua-

nn A Co., and Jobs Gaxsob, of New-York, have been
The reconnoisance proved entirely successful, af-

.^estedat Richmond and brought before the Secre-

AFFAIRS m THE SOUTH.

tary of War, Mr. Toana was subsequently released.
The abandonment of Ship Island by the rebels, and

Its occupation by the Nationals, is confirmed.
Wa Moai, British Consul at New-Orteans, arrived

here to-day,|and has gone eastward.

THE PRIVATEER SCIMTER.

Statement of a Residest of New-Orleans Tbe

Manner of bis Escape Estimates of the

Eebel Force Basiness, &c.

From oar own Correspondent.

CaicAao, Wdnesday, Oct 2, 1861.

I have just conversed with UniiL 'V(^ight,

Esq., who arrived in this city yesterday, from New-
Orleans. He is no relatton, I believe, to the "relia-

ble gentleman" who has so frequently been

heard from as coming from Richmond ; but

one formerly well known in Buffalo as a

genttepian of character and respectability. He

ha^eslded in New-Orleans for several years, en-

gaged in the grocery and commission business, and

has ever been an unwavering Union man. He was

obliged, however, a few months since, so far to com-

promise matters as to enter the Home Guards, with

the alternative of leaving, or worse. Having a friend

high in military office, he was assured that be should

never be called upon for active service.' But this

friend was ordered to Virginia, and In about two

weeks after he had left, the company In which

WxioHT was enrolled received orders for Missouri-

Being an active, healthy man, in the prime of life, he

had ho excuse for not going, and could not get eAk

Go hejnnst, or take tbe'cdhMquences, which in tke|
Confederaejr are not very light He thei^
fore detennined to escape. In this he: was
favored by his

'

partner, although ,
a '

violent

secessionist. He purohased Wiht's share of

the business for 'about half Its value, for which he

path In gold. Waiaarwent'to a military tailor and

ordered a Major's nnitorm. He prepared two good-
sized packages, and fastened them with elaborate

waxen seals, directing one to a prominent Secession

leader In Hempstead County, Ark., and the other to

Bex. McCdllooh, wherever he might be. He pur-
chased a horse and accoutremenjs, and having, one

night, donned his Major's uniform at the store, h^ '

took a steamer for the Red River, )yheii he arrtved

at the mouth, he transferred himself and his traps 3o

a smaller boat and proceeded up Red River as far as

Fulton. Here he landed and took to horte. He

passed through Sevier County, and a part of Polk,

into the Indian Territory, his secession uniform and
his dispatch to McCuuoca proving a sufficient pass-

port. He finally reached Fort Scott, and from thence

came np thioueh Kansas to St- Joseph, where he took

to the rails, wldch brought him to this city. As soon

as he eime in view of the Stars and Stripes, he ex-

changed his military for a civil suit which be had

brought in his traveling-bag, He did not stop to leave

his dispatches. But disposed of them while at Fort

Srott !

Mr. ^VHIOHT brings no special intelligence of im.

portance. The secession leaders are wery close

about the army and the operations In Virginia, and

they know but a little more about them in Louisiana

than we do at the North. His inferences are, from

the number of men who have gone from Louisiana,

that the rebel forte Is at least 200,000 strong. But few

recruits were going forward.as all that it was thought
safe to spare from home service are already with the

main army, or In Tennessee and Missouri. There
was a strong Union feeling in Louisiana, but it was

suppressed yet ready to break out whenever a suf-

ficient National force for protection should appear.

The blockade of the Mississippi was drawing closer-

still vessels continue to arrive and depart through the
"
passes," though not so frequently as formerly. The

slaves were quiet, but the inhabitants were 'bnder

constant apprehensions of a rising. Some Inconsider.

able insurrections had taken place, but they were

speedily put d^wn. The business of New-Orleans
was prostrated, and there was nothing doing except
in the necessaries, and these were scarce and high.
The poorer class suffered terribly, but most of the
men had gone to the war. The banks had suspended,
and were auticipaiiug a seizure of their specie of
which they held some I2,(l00,00O by the Govern-
ment There were great fears of an attack upon the

city by a Naval expedition, and preparations for de-
fence were making on quite ah extensive scale. Mr.
Wnen confirms the reports of the empIoTmenI of the
IndianMhe of th Ssuthwett hy the Sccenionlst*.

UasoGcessAil Cruise of the Keystone State ^The

Powhatan Following Her to tbe Coast

of Brazil.

THE KEYSTONE STATE AT A8PINWALL.
From Our Own Corretpondeni.

Pahaha, Thursday, Sept 20, ItOl.

The steam gunboat Keystone State, Commander
SooTT, with 140 men, arrived at Asplnwall yesterday
from' Surinam. She will remain at Asplnwall five or

six days, and take in 3S0 tons'of coat She reports

that the gunboat Iroqwn* was at St Thomas on the
8th. The steam war ship Richmond took coals In at

Kingston, Jamaica, Sept 3. Tbe Pavchattm left Sorir

nam on the 12th of September. The Confederate

steamer Sumter left Surinam on the 1st of September,

steering east, with her smoke-stack down, but it is

supposed she had gone home. She bought coals at

Surinam, after having been -refused It from Govern-
ment supplies, of some English merchants. She had

been to Demarara, but could not get coal. She then

went to French Guiana, but the commander there re-

fused ber coal, saying the Government had nana to

spare. Coals are aearee all ttirough the West India

Islands, or at leaat ^e JCtgUmu Sfu often found it

dlflcuU4a get a supply. At Kingston she got a dttle

bad coal from private store*, after having been re-

fnaeditbythe.commanderof the British fieet The

\crew.cifflieSuin(- were reduced, when she was at

St Thomas, to sixty men. Afood deal of dissatisfac-

tion existed'araong them, and Several deserted at St
vThomas.

' The officers and <:rew- of the Kttitone State

are In good health; She ha^ five men on board, sent

on board by the United States iConsul at Surinam, Mr

mutiny.

'Capt Scott, of the Keytane State, picked up a boat

at sea, 00 miles frpm Trinidad de Cuba, containing
three seamen belonging to American bark .Nazari<,
which saUed from Asplnwall for Cuba about a month
since, The menj two of whom were negroes, stated

that they deserted from the bark. The white man
was badly cut, but stated it was done by a shark. One
efthe negroes died on the Keystone State, supposed
to be from a blow on the head. It is probable the

men were Injured in a fight in endeavoring to escape
from the Nazarene, The white man was shipped at

Asplnwall on the Ifazarene by the name of Cacshux,
but was a deserter from the

'

ship Zmaa Coffin, at As-

pinwall, upon which vessel he went by the name of
Jakes Dilaho.

Mr. PxTxasoa, irho is trading t>etween Asplnwall
and Porto Bello, says that on Sunday morning last a

screw-steamer, apparently of about 000 tons, bark
rigged, was seen lying under the islands near Porto
Bello. He says further that he saw her again there on
Saturday morning, and that on Monday morning she
left under steam. He says he communicated the fact

to the commander of the United Stales frigate Mace-

donian, which ship is taking water at Porto Bello. I

do not know what reliance is to be placed on the
statement but it is certain that no steamer on legiti-
mate business would be In that position three days.

Tiie United States kteam war vessel Lancaster Is at
Panama. Last Sunday one of her men on shore
stabbed a Jam^ca negro in an altercation, but I be-

lieve' the negro is out of danger. The sailor was
thrown into prison, escaped, and was arrested again
on Monday.
The razee ifacedonian arrived at Aspinwall on the

I7th. She U now . at Porto Bello, taking water.
The United Statfts brig Bainliridgeta also at'Aspin-
wall. Surgeon Jobhsoh, of the ^aiuMdgt, has been
transferred to the United States eloop-of-war Cyane,
lait at Acapulco.

THE SUMTER OFF FOR BRAZIL.
The privateer Sumter left Surinam on tbe 6th

ult, fdr the coast of Brazil, followed closely by the
United States steamer Powhatan. ^-^^

BOSTON ITEMS.
'

BenoHj Friday, Oct. 4.

A Court of Inquiry is being held at Portamonth

Navy-vaid relative tothe charge* aolut Commander
Jona CAUiooa, of the eloop-ol-wai AiinMat*, whi]t

vBavaMw|^a

inarterac
temi

l'Sg?y"^2!>'"*^^s5iii=ri
ttbaBattm*. I^^wmdanart

S. Sleeper,

kvjii^n'i;gte'.cjs:-w^,3^
CONSOLIDATION OF REGIMENTS
Sean or Nxw-Yoax, Dxrh o VoMmraaas, 1

^"-J'**^Cr. Oct 4, 1801.
'

IGnaaii Obdxbs,' No. 53. Commandants of reet-

<3EN. TDBGIS DStrnNO THS BEBELS DITO

THEMISSOURL
S*. Lorn, Friday, Oct 4.

Capt-BxiD, of the Lexington Home Guard*, and

afteswanlof CoL Wbrb's FonrteenQi Mlasocul Regis

ment who escaped from the rebd* on Monday, has

arrived here, and confirms the evacuation of that

placBby Gen. Paici's army.

Gen. Hsaais' Division, 0,000 strong, crossed the

river last Satorday. and when about miles, from

Lexington they met the National force, said to have

l)eenunder Gen. Srcaois, when a battle ensued. Lit-

tle is knoyvn of the affair other than HaAi* was

driven back with the loss of his transportation train

and equipage. Habkis reached the river about

mididgbt, closely followed by Gen. Stusois, and Im-

mediat'^ly began to transport his men across the river

in ferry-boats, under a galling fire ef National mus-

kets. Many rebels swam the river In their impatience

to get across, and spread exaggerated reports of Gen,
Stokois' strength through the city. 'One ferry-boat is

reported sunk, and a large number of rebels are said

to have been killed and wounded.

On Sunday morning Gen. Pucx began to evacuate

the town, and his troops were constantly departing

till S o'clock Monday evening, when the last regi-

ment left Capt Reis heard some rebels say that

they were going to Baker's Hill, a commanding emi-

nence eight miles southwest of Kexington, to fortify

and make a stand there. They seemed to think that

Gens. Fremont and Sixqel were approaching with

40,000 men.

Capt. RiiD says Major Sxvizn, Provost-Marshal

of Lexington, told him Friday last that 46,000 rations

wereissued that day.

Gen. Stdbois had not crossed the river up to Mon-

day night and nothing definite was known regarding

his strength.
MOVEMENTS OF GEN. STURGIS.

St. Lams, Friday, Oct 4.

Information from official sources discloses tbe

fact that Tuesday last. Gen. Stdrois, with the com-
mands of MoxTaoHxiT and Jxmtsox, numbering 7,900

men, were at Kansas City, kfeeplng a close watch
over Pbice's moveinents.

The fortifications on the southwest side of St
'

Louis, began by,Capt Beaes, by order of Gen. Faz-

MOXT, a days ago, were finished to-day. The others,

began by the Government four weeks before Gicn.

FixnosT's arrival, will require five or six weeks to

complete them.

WHY GEN. FREMONT DID NOT BilNFOBCB
GEN. LYON.

8c IianK Frid^,Oet 4.

Tfcn "r*' -at. t}etiBimtgg,M, n^HrtjitiL.

haws why Qen. Ltoa wa* not reiatoreal, aadatata*
the entire forces under Gen. FazHom, on An|^~Xrif
eluding Gen. Siesxl's command of 4,000, waaU^S,
of which 12,556 were three months men, whose terms
of enlistment had just expired, leaving an active force

of 6,739 in the entire Department. Of these
Gen. Ltox had 2,320

'
men, the balance,

'

4,439,

being the total strength of Gen. FaxaoxT's
available force at the time Cairo, Bird's Point and
Paducah were menaced by accumulating the rebel

forces, and the President ordered Gen. Feshoxt to

take all his available troops and reinforce those

points, for which service only 4,126 men. Including

upwards of 900 St. Louis Home Guards, could be
raised. RoUa, the terminus of the southwest branch
of the Pacific Railroad, at this time was the d^pOtof
a large and valuable quantity of stores and munitions,

and was protected by the Seventh Missouri Regiment,
Col. Snvzxson, the Thirteenth Illinois, CoL WnAX,
the former of whichwas ordered to march to Spring-

field, bat in consequence ofa total want of fransport-

ation, it could not move.
The article shows the dlstribntion throughout the

State of the constantly disbanding three months men<
and says, after tbe battle Gen. Faiaonwas thorough-

ly ezoperated from blame by the very men loudest in

condemning him.

SOUTHERN ITEMS FROM LOUISVILLE.
LoDisviLix, Friday, Oct 4.

The city ha* been mach .excited, to-day, by
three rumors, which are deemed apochryphal : The
captore of New-Orleans by National forces; the

killing of Joan C BaEcxniaiDai, and the arrest of

HoarHEET Maishau. The fitst came by way of St
Louis.

The Bulletin says the rebels in various parte of

Kentucky are told ihat if they do not join the rebel

army at once, they will be forced mto the National

service. ,

UeDt'A.Meno*, of the Illinois Volunteers, was
arrested at 8t Louis on Wednesday, for freason.
Dako and Paaais Weipobd, father and eon, were

arrested at Catawbd, Ky., Thursday, for disloyalty.

The head-quarters of Gen. BucxxEX on Ist instant,

was at Woodsonville, with about 3,000 men.
BuaisviLLz, Ky., Tuesday, Oct 1.

Dr. HAeOAltTT is organizing a campJbiere.

Last Sunday tordf cavalry and infaniry sarprise^ a

party of Tennesseeans, killing seven, and the Feder-

als losing none.

The Richmoiid IJis^atcAsays tiiat Prlnbe Poueiiio4
has received an appointment on Gen, BiAOXEeAaa'e
StaffI witfa.tfae rank of a Lleutenant-Cotonel.
The Montgomery Mail says Capt.W. F. Ltkob has

been appointed flag-officer to command the naval de-

fences of North Caralina and Virginia, with nine

steamers ready, and mye to be added.

A gentleman, who left New-Orleans ten days since,

says I(4-pounders had arrived there, aud were being
IBoiinted in vartous places. Gold was 14 per cent-

premium. .

The troops in and around the city do not number
over (,000. He says a number of troops from Texas
were at Columbus, designing to take Paducah,

THE KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Feaxxioet, Mo., Monday, Oct 4.

The Legislature has taken a recess till Nov
27th, directing the Committee on Banks in the mean-
while to Inquire into the management of the Banli of

Louisville.
'

It

The Bank of Kentucky has promised her quote of

$7,600,000 for tiie defence of Kentucky.
Th* Bank bf Louisville, whose quota was nearly

<100,O0O, has promised $200,000.

The^ Northern Bank has promised $29,000 more
than its quota, and the Farmers" Bank has promptly

responded to its qH9ta of the $2,000,000 required. '

in discussing this question Senator Speed said that

a majority of the Louisville Bank directors would

gladly welcome BocKHE* and open the vaults f.eely

to him and therefore be wished the management ex-

posed.
Senator Goodloe said the Commercial Bank would

promptly respond to any demand in this emergency.
Mr. SrxzD's resolution of inquiry Into the condifion

and management of the Bank of Louisville, passed

both Houses.

MASaiCHUBETTS LIGHT ARTILLERY.

The Mduntgd Artillery Company frpm Boston,

under comm^.d of Capt. Pobtxb, consisting of 191

men, arrived here yesterday forenoon, in the steamers

Empire State and Bay State, of the Fall River Line.

The battery consists of six pieces: four brass six

pounders two of them rifled, and two smooth-bore

and two 12-pound howitzers ; three powder and six

baggage-wagons, with all theappliances complete for

a first-class battery. They have with them 190 trained

horses, and a large quantity of Scbemce'r projectiles

and ammunition. The company have been In camp
at Cambridge, and came on by the Old Colony Railroad

Line. The large majority of the members served

In Maj. Coox's Ught battthy, wben it was stettoned In

Baltimore in April last /The men present a fine ap.

pearance, and will no doubt equal any linillar eorpa
which ha been tent to the teat of war, Qaartcnnat-

will report forthwith at this MBce the numbers o^
their regiments and companies, and fracttons of com
paales, and thefr plane* fencampment

It being neeeaaary to form 'companies Into regl:^menu a* early a* praettoable, they wni confer with
each othar to tfeet fin* .puipoae. If not effected by
themselves, they will be consolidatad Into regimenta
by the Commander-in-Chief.
In conforndte wUh tbe oidv* of the Commander-

in-chief, the Field and Line cnBeer* will immediately
report themaelves for military examination. Artillenr
and Cavalry olSeer* will be examined by CoL W. w.
Toanrag, and Infantry and Une otBeer* by CoL
Hxsar P. MAxna. Tbe Infantry FteU oflcer* will
be examlaed by Cols. Toupmaapxid MAxna, In *ucb
classes as may be-aslgned to them.
By order of CUAS. YATES,

Brigadier-General Cofauaandiag Ddpdt
Tho*. Auoooe, Acting Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

BROOKLYN NEWS.
Politieal.

The Democrats Iiave elected the following dele-

gates to the Judicial Convention for the Second Dls-
trict: First District Tunis G. Bergen. Second Dis-
trict D. D. Whitoey. Third District-^ames Troy.
Fourth District Charles J. Lowery.' FKth District-

George G. Herman. Sixth District George Thomp-
son. Seventh District Martin Evans.
The Union General Committee meet to-night, when

they propose to nominate candidates for the various
offices to be filled at the next'electton. Mr. Joszfb
HxazMAN, it is expected, will be nominated for the of-
fice of Register. A special meeting of the Republican
General Committee, will also be held to-nightThe McNamee wine of the Democracy, It Is ex-
pected, will place an independent Democratic ticketm the field. This, with the Republcan, wUl make
four Uckets in the field at the next election.
THE " tTKION" NOHINATINO CONTENTION THE AC-

TION CALLING FBIMABT MKITINOS KECON-
SIDEBED.

This Convention, composed of delegates claiming
to be Republicans, Democrats and Bell-Everett men,
assembled yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the
Governor's Room, City Halt The Convention was
organized by electing Dat O. Kzliocs, Esq., Presi-

dent and HcQH .vllis. Secretary. Of the 72 delegates
appointed, 43 were present There was considerable
exclteroent,.and after a long session the following
candidates were declared nominated :

~ For Register 'Bt. Charles S. Rowland.
For County C/crt Charles C; Contrell.
For Coroner Dr. Charles A. Van Zandt
For Superintendent 0/ the Poor John Vanderveer.
For Justices V. I. Stiilwell, Wm. H. Hovt
The matter of anpointlng candidates for the Senate

and Assembly was referred to the delegates repre-
presenting those districts in the Convention. For
three of the Assembly Districta nominations were at
once made and indorsed by the Convention, vix:
Second District Jobh O'Coimoa; Fifth District
Hmet Rooee* ; Sixth District Joaxpa NiaEnr.
The Convention then adjourned.

BEPUBLICAN GENEBAL COXHITTEE.
The Republican General Committee held a specialmaathn, laat evening, to take some action relative to

e^tag the primary meetings. The Committee was
alaraaiMaidadato-
I maia to dear taa

hatSUarjMn not ivmont-um-M -wa* bmttai^^Vrem enter
amotion wanwde to raeaailder the

enttie paiiage.

Bio Janeiro, via KCTSta^Bfc. hi
BivemnitC Seat*.

"^^ ^^ - -

S-bfekSemslSr
Ship uSSiSSa, .

-.i?^-^2Sai^*a^***
ShlpPem,

H^Blvetimllh.
b> W

adapttenrftfce Report of the Szaentlva CMUBittoe
MUmrprtmary meetings, *e., which was carried by
the fpllowlng division: Affirmative, 56; negative, 36.
The Committee was still in session at a late hour.

IiOcomotlTc Explosion.
TaoT. N. Y., Friday, Oct 41

The locomotive Ralletm exploded its boiler at
the junction station of the Rensselaer and Saratoga
Railroad this morning, injuring Beaoo, the engineer,
Kiaa, the fireman, and Jas. L. Cobhibs, brakeifian.
but none of them fatally.

' '

IHarketa by Telecraph.
AuAtrr, Friday, Oct 4 P. M.

Flodb m good demand. Wheat in good de-
mand; sides' confined to car lots, at full rates; Red
State, 1 ISatl 20 for about 2,900 bushels, and higher
figures for 3,000 bushels very choice Red Michigan :

tl 35$1 38 for White Michigan. Rtx 70c. Bablbt
in fafr supply ; 5c. for Winter State ; 70c. for Four-
rowed Spring; sales 3,100 bushels Rouse's Point
afloat at Oglic, and 8,100 bushels Toronto, afloat on
private terms. No Coxif offering ; sales 6,000 bushels
Western Mixed, not prime, at S3c. Bulk of recelpte
going into store, on owner's account Oats fiot so
firm, 32He. afloat, and in car lots. Wbiskt-Sales 100
bbls., at 2Ic.2I3ic Received by Central Railroad,
far yew-Yoakl,M6 bbls. Flour, 1,041 bags Wheat,^ 664 bbls. Aiq)les, 538 tubs Butter, 1,705 "Boxes Cheebe.
Shipped ty Towt to New-York, Oct. 399,400 bushels
Com, 58,S!0 bushels Wheat 2,000 bushehi Oats, 2,000
bushels Barley.

Oswioo, Friday, Oct 4 P. M.
Fiomi unchanged. Whxat firm, but vrithout ma-

terial change. Sales 30,000 bush. No. 2 Chicago
Spring, $104; 3,000 do., $109: 400 bush. Red State,
$1 10 ; 6,700 bush. Winter Red Indiana, $1 15. Coeh
scarce. Sales 14,000 bush. Illinois. 44c., to arrive.
Baxlxt quiet Sales last evehbig, 3,000 bush. Cana-
dian, 59c. Rtx in limited demanf Sales 3,500 bush.
Canadian, part at 58c. Cakai. Faxiaata unchanged;
Flour 42c., Wheat 13c., Corn 13c. to New-York, lake
fmport* 16,300 bush. Corn, 25,000 busb. Barley, 3,0M)
bush. Rye, 3,200 bush. Peas. Canal Enrartt 3,200
bbls. Flour, 68,000 bush. W-heat 36,000 bush. Com,
12,900 bush. Barley, 4,700 bush. Rve.

BorrAU), Friday, Oct 4 Noon.
Flovb steady and demand moderate. Wheat

held very firm, inarket quief : sales, 30,000 bushels
Chicago Spring, at 96c. ; lO.OOOdo., 95c.i 6,000 bushels
Milwaukee Club, at $1 ; 5.400 bushels choice red
winter, at tl 10. Coxii firm, held at 40c.: ales, 12,000
bushels, at39c.4l3(3<c. Cahal FaEtaaTS lower : 16c.
oOCoro, I7)iC. oD,Wheat,to New-York. Imports
20,000 bbls. Flour, 50,000bushels Wheat, 14,000 bushels
Corn. z|Mr( 174,000 bmhels Wheat, 181,000 bush-
els Corn, 1,000 Dushels Rye.. *

Paaa^naera Arrtved.
Jn steamship Northern Light, from AspinwaUKra.

O. Addis, Mrs. R. B. Fteemaa and child, Mn. S. IfadsBa.
Col. Uworda, U. S. A., and wife. Lieut. N. Hechlcr. U. S
A., and wUC. Ueuk-CoVGeo. Foster, R. A., H. A. Lyons,
J. S.Harrl*. Capt J. 6. Park, U. S. A.. Ueat O H.
Hoore, U.S.A^Udwife, J. N.Ktog, J. V. Woodman,
P. O. Pelts, U. S.N., Z. Talbot V. 8. S., T. M Dnkhart
U. S. N., B. H. Wbaitoa, U, S. N.. R E. Cbassang, U. S.
N.. S.'W. Cragg, U. S. N.v 8. Crantn, U. S. N., A. D
Campbell, U. 8. N.. T. A. Wilson. U. S. N., D. V. Kntber-
ford, wife and child. A W. Rose and wife, H- Schmidt
Mrs. A. H Pmcott A. Miles and wife, A. G. Lewis. Mrs
N.M Case and '.tcfaUdreo. Mrs. L. G. Bnckman. T H
Blount, S H. Herne. E. A. Luce, D K. Carter; M. Jacobs.
Br Uiikcs and wife. John Xantns. D. A. Bobinson, L
Sarnz, J H. Bostvick and wife.

Bark Bcphlu (ffiTTrfff^" * Chaae. - .

"_,

s?hS?.SsSSr-:r5^<j^^j^^
.w oMHfl were paiated white, vlttU

toiSSe^^'"'*"'^"*'*'' n>-iS5n*S!!rtf'i3^

rMghweather most ol the pasi^ hSJ*
^no"*

BrigOnad Frederic, (Fr.^ tormy. K
d*., to b*lte*t to Boyd k Hincken.
BrigOrnrliaaBd, (Br., of LeDdon.1 Putt, Temmammm

SeptIviaWlaAtoHowIand * Asiiin^'""
j|Kl^"<>riek

fiagene, Aehan. BacUaad<i..wn

ir.'^fi.r'^ili^*-
'* ^ <^^ "-^taum

ste^irl-.nVHJSIIgSio'^.^'"*^
* *-

Schr.A. T.Rowlaad,Bowlaad.BRiaUiavcB,lnI
to master.
Schr. aienroy, Wakefield. Gardiner* te, itb 1

to master.
^^

Schr. Jiunes Bropfiy, HoBn. ViaUbkVCn f j* ^m
stone foi'Sandy Hook fortlflcation.. .

"

^w'll-."'"*:.'^'''' *'"' Windsor, H.S..Udb...lk'
plaster to master.

^^ -^"^

^^EtOW-Schr. Elliott is" da. from Uagaa; C. Bt

WIND-Durbigtheday.fiomS. toS.W.
'

V Sailed.

Hj^h*^'*'*^<^,''"*''^m:JlnnaF.8dm
if^^L^y"*^' ?"imore ; City orNew-rorkTlnn:Atatanta, do. Barks George Bradford, do-: Stom^k
Miiijeilles

; Ijura Raw. Havana ; lSta.(,5^^^>.ickel8, Londonderry; Annamnofc^Sr S,b2= "

Tamworth, (Br.,) LiveJpOol ; IsJsSrLiShi. iSf 1ContMt. Cork ; PrinceSRiySBSSSfTT. mT
'

new, do.: Acme, Qaeenstown. Sidin. DomlkwH
Alexandria ; Sarah Peters. En W^ "> uisa
(Br )Eleuther; J. A^'vr^SoiriSd? Dl i
Bayles, St Croii ;

Phebe^^^TjitogStpSrtorA
_^ Blisceilaneoaa.

.kl^ stMmship Locust Point was tUa ithe Dry Dock for examinatkm.
DiSASTE.--Cast. Crowell, oftl)_,which arrived this mnrnlng fromPo.

morning, when coming thrnuh HSI GteTl- .

toBsaUschr. Wm,H.-SltciStfiOTLaSS*i5S;
mUof;Sto"'

" Shelie.oit^SrSiI,
"

tat!^9^SrSy""'
""** " "" -to-i-d. Seatw

-/^S??iS!'s^5?;irs:^^,?S
- "~^ -

Malabar ship, from Ballze fur (liiiii inlimn in *
Sept 17. lat. 23^2, Ion. niwT ""***''*
lon.'war"**''''

"* >'***8eptltH
W. H. Presoott ship, booadX., wa* rf - ^^

w, lat. 40, Ion. 41 1. ~"*-""nanaa. Hi

Fareica Paita.
AsBBWAii, Sept -In port : V. S. brte Baiabrfda* .

?' L'9J^.?''*v Falmoath : achia. CMoMTUnrSauAnita WBllams, repairing ; steaatthip JEna
^"*

and the galliot Marwethi.:
' *^'"

Sailed Am. brig A. Donkar, fin-Beadaia.
Cauao. Aug. 31 Ait. Am. ateamw GenVl

.Aag.:

Am. whale bark Alto, on a ernise ; SSh, Aa.
SragoD, Baltimne ; Am. ship "mudrr PaldiiTi

"""^
Am. Alps to port-Cachalot DotAem itoSi^ S^

of the West MaUon WilUamaon, Andadm*.^^^
S,!^?if.*7*"^te"i:'*** **

S

aader, S ds. from Valparaiso.

d!?A~.AIS; t???". ^"S- i^ to_ Sept' 3, Am. irii*le,U|C. Price. 2,000 whale ; So. bark RTpple^
Offandon Am. wbale ship A. Adams, 600 *aei^ :

Endeavor, at last report; Am. whirieiSp J^^Si7M sperm and whale ; Am. whale bvk HedaTST
?,. ^"S*

=
'^*, ^SF^i * >""BtaTW la .2 do.; Am. whale bark Anaconda, 30* speim alna* laat i

portbound to Tambes for wood andwSt^^
ToHBEB Arr, Am. whale baik Active. HOnaim : Am. .

do. Osprey. not stated-
^^

..^'f A*^' *>>ale b*Tk Ctelombos imi silniiuOuaL 1. dart
*''.f^J.'&'*".teK "^ apUeeknowia* iSb^?
grittis,catatofFera. Tbe vessel wa* sold at aaV^
flononSeptfto Messrs. Rodenk Co., oTOfiM
fMOO-favetygood price.)

'

\

TOO LATE POt CLAMinCATIM.
WntrSKGAMDMir'"^

" ~~*'"

REMEMBER!' BEMEMBEK! SKMSMBKH!LAST NIGHT
Of the BRILLIANT aad BEAUTIFUL COKBIHXiniK

Mrs. JOHN WOOD, """"^"'^
and of the celebrated Spanish Daacen.

Seiiorita ISABEL CDBAS and Seder ZIKXIir ~'
'

whoTillappearfoVthelasttlmeiB Ncw-Tmk.
BRING THE CHILDREN '^
BRING THE CHILDREN,

to se^ tbe lovely Ikiry spectacle of
ClNDESELLt.

and the beaatlfDl Spaniah ballet, .^^ -

FLOR DE SSmLA.
WDTTBR CtARDBR.

The Vaa^sement 1 toibsa

HimATOU ALMAXAO na BAT.
Sun rises. .. e 00 1 Suosete.... e 37 1 Moon set*. .

ISH WATIE-^aiB SAT.
Sandy Book 26 1 Gov. kland 16 1 BeU Gate. .

MARINE INTEi.LIGENCE.

.10 37

NEW-TORK:...FRIDAY. Oct. t

Cleared.
Steamships City of New-York. Petrie. Liverpool, J 6

Dale ; Sasonia, Ehlera, Hamburg.
Ship) Uultivator, Kusaell. Liverpool, Williams& Goioo .

B. I), lletcalf, Pearsons, Havre, Metcalfli Duncan . Ellen
Anstin. (>'arrick, Liverpool. Spofford. Tileaton & Co .

Kealm, NichulH. Antwerp, W. F. Schmidt; Scandinavia.
( Nor ,) Guile. U<,tterrtam, Holmboe & Co
Rarkl H. Trowbridge, Duotz.^, Barbados. H Trow-

bridge'^j SoiiS ; Cluirles Brewer. Pierce. Oporto. R W
Trundy; Percy, Denkin, Cork. Jacksin & Neill . Atalan-
ta.fbrem.,) Horatman.' Itrcraen. flenninK? & Gosling.
Ab-del-liader, Eldridge.Dunkirk.il L Brookman k Co
Brigs Sultan, Sutton, Chicago, C. B Dibble 4 Co.,

Charles. 1 Br,) Smith, Halifax. A Smithera fc Co '

Schooners Daniel Morris. Hoover. Saltimore J W Mc-
Ree, Ned, McKee, Cette, K. S Powoll, Eiichantre:a.
I.ynoh, Malta. Sclimidt Ik Woodburv : Transit. Uavis.
Ffccamp, J W Elirell ,V Co.. Anita Damon. Hask-jll,
Heverly, Brett. Son ft Co ; Reindeer. Hailock. Fort
Pickens, H. tnderwood ; Cereto Crowell, Tarragona. B
F. Small ; KoiSulh. Lee, Ncwburjport; Volla; LioolLi,
Philadelphia, J W McKee . <

SloopsE.iJ/ Janes. Christie. New-Haven U 3 itockett,
Thos Hull, Hull, Providence, ma.<ter

Ai'i-lved.

Sl?arnship N'orthern Liifht, Tinklepauifh, Aapinwall
Sept ai. with mdse. and passengers to D. B. All^, and
$j'j,; itj in treasure. The Keystone State arrive*! in As-
piQwall on the '25th from Suriuain ; after cualinW, they
expected to goto Key West. The laat they had heard of
the Sumter was out of Surinam on,Ana. 30, standtog W
nnder sail. The Macedonian left Aspinwall on the24th for
Porto Bello for water.
Steamer Chesapeake, Crowell, Portland, Withiadse. and

passengersto H. B. Cromwell & Co.
Steamer Pelican, Jones, Proridence, wtth^iids*. to

E. Bynner.
Steamer Taconey. Ely, Philadelphia, with raise, to

Lopcr& Klrkpati-ick.
Steamer Antliracite, jlones, PLlIadelphla, Tvii;i m IsaW J. <t N. BrIgRS.
Steamer Uelaware, Cannon, Philadelphia at. I Cape

May, with ndse. aofl passcrsers to F. r^-i-liin.'. ^

IJ.S. Surveying schr. Beujamin Piercc'Mitchcll, Bos-
ton, for Newbargh.

libiv Magdalene, (BTm.,) Eeake, Bieues 36 d( in bal-

theVraductroD, on MIJndaV EVENING, Oet fftnew Comedy, by Hiss Walcot entillid
*"' "^ "

, tHE COP AND THE LIP.
In theeoapanj selected <a --r--[iit II mtHi alM

be found the name* of the eeMiraled i naiidlia ]ir<-
Charle* Walcot ; Mr. charte* WalcatJr-. wioTimml
accompanied by hlmsdfon the piano-lbrta, (hte ant i~Prun In U* natlTs Oibr ;) Ifr. ClMTlcaXeaAla liaMb
Ur. Charles Hale, Hr. Cbarl** BaSa^mTSrW^
Dawldge, Hr. T. S.Uonlt,^^i,SS!un.Mii^

"-
Ad* cTifton. France, AcTte. T^lSSaj'sr..d Cmtnmes wiU be new and apprapriate. Ik* <

*'^^\?*,i'?'**^ "" effeeave,"edbF the cie.
artist MoUenhader, who will intradaw. IbrSi
tln,e, a new medley overture, entitled

^^
W..K .1,. Af'^- "AVIS' IHAnGURAnON,-with the Ibllowing moveaMBtt: I. AU^ra CaterwaoU.ana : 3 Andante CatgaUano : 3. AeMooSo SsittMBSoaii
TobacMjucteno; 4. DevlItakeehUttoo.

sooco-sy^"
BI,ACK. CI.OTH FRO^K.

From abroken wholesale Broadway has*.
Worth

SdUngfar
3 50, .

*64
At EVANS', and iFalton-at., between Ckdd and caCste.

QnO *lt*CK CLOTH FKOGK COA^JyXJV FNm a broken wholesale BTtadav'lMHlk '

Worth .

" '

Sellli

At EVANS-, and
68 J

Selling
For

.
/

FultoB-Bt. between 6tid aadtaiMB,'

l.fllDO
"^-ACK

FKE^NCH
DOUaiUn

FroB the stock ofa broken baa&
. Worth

at&g
For

$3 7S.
At e 1

EVANS', and}Fulton-st..t>etween6aldaadCliV*t*.
6 J

2.500 KlCH SILK VESTS,
From a broken wholesale

'

Worth
$t

Selling
For
*2.

At EVANS' . and} Folton-st.jbetween Goldand CIllTsts.

KlNDLlNU'WOUDiOAK AND PINB,
At 20c. for 10 or more boxes.

KNOTS AND ENDS, AT ITc. ,

Address C COLLINS,
Foot of East 33d-st.

Hehsi H Leeds, Auctioneer. ^
HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. Wltl. SELt

at auction, on MONIIAY, Oct 7, at lOJ* o'cliK-k. st
Ko bl West 37th-st , telwlen 5th and titU, ar>.. genKel
household farmtnro, the p^ope^^v of a family d^'hztipg
housekeeping, vis ; velvet and Brnssels c.-rpets, per
mirrors and cornices, rosewood parlor suites in crimson
silk bracxtel, centre ta'oles, ck,ck-., *c., *>'l'^^
of oak buffet, exten8ion-tabIe,ch.iirs and a-ich <'";
io reps, china, glass and tabli ware. be''5'*^,?"i?S.
enamel suites, carpets, cnrtafns, siting 5,;5!l.,;r
tresses, lounges, Bru=ael! carj-ets. and other

fornitui^i!.
includioikkiichen furniture, uiih ''h:ch tte saie u
commence.

1 TO Jti CENTS PEK
1^; cooWnlt butter.. 10 to :-c^

iara,ii;^ candles. :-c. ''-^^i "4',^^'^er.''i?.
lie ; fine green ana t!.cf.tca.Mtc^?* *t's^BWO0D^to 16C.; beat flour, ite M He. fl J bs, < """ -'

No. 5S13d-:iv., corner .?:;h-st.

GOOD BUTTEK, J* ' "ti1 buiter. 10 to :-c
lb.; beat in the ''ity ' -'?'f^'im"c. !

lard, li;^ candles, .-c. jneeso, itc.- """^ """

years giving entire s^'sfM"""-,?'',, ,tricUy tempcrata
ir:if.vur.b:eo,,,;or^;;.ty l^ffo...^

'S s

jj,rjfj,_BXo^

1 position of
^:ex^>,:.^ iv_be

kM
hce_^^ ^^

rj-i'o la strict

AdJ.^ SEXT

SSiS^'tALoK .WlSB|sfT5~GET_,THBi^Ixa-hing and "-"n^'^-f
j^^.f,''^- he-=tSr atjle on .

by tbe month, c'sn bedone ta
theTC^j: ,j*^.^^

the mo^t reasonable termr. Call at Mo. Mat-wiew-w^

rear kuildiog, second floor, inmi rooaj-

ani ttentlv! to liis duties

^I^Miaia



4jptHWlki.U^!Wt">*"'' ;-\*-!!W*-';*^
''

:~>:^}-ji*ijSij^j*s*l^!:y,rj-wi 'jt^gt^t^m^ . 1.

"

.^ji^f^giiigfiifmfii^mm̂ ^

?ii40 ^^^-^yi w$.

.'? , 5^; IJetiJ-lirek

:"
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flSfltEAT REBELLIOfN.

The Bebels Hear Watlung^n
^

StiUaniet.

The Majhi Bctr laHeved to'ke at

Retini ef Gei. Woel to Fortress

Dou1ts About His CUiinir to

St. lionis*

The EeSels Again Threatening New-

port's News.

IMPORTAST FROM HATTERA8 INLET

The Propeller Fanny Captured

by the Rebels.

They take Twenty-five Prisoners and

a Cargo of Conunissary Stores.

Mysterfoas Movements of the Rebels in

Missenrit

SPECIAL DISPATCH FBOM WASHINGTON.
WiSHniGTOX, Saturday, Oct. S.

It ia the oM story across the riv^r to-day. There

has been no skirmishing, nor picket firing on the

adraoeed lines. Tliis morning it was discoyered

that the rebels had an encampment of one or two

legiments some seven miles north of Munson's

HJU. Their pickets from this camp extend nearly

to Falls Chnrch, bift evidence continues to be re'

ceived that the main portion of the army is at

ManasMS. A rebel flag could be seen to-day

with a glass iromJfnnson's Hill.

' THI LOSS or THE FBOPXLLKb FANNT.

TheHavy Department has official advices con-

firmatory of the small victory of the rebels at

Battens Inlet.

The Pawnee' arrived this afternoon at Alex-

andria, from Hatteras Inlet, but reports nothing

of iataiest in addition to what ia already known

fo the pabHc. >

ABBITAL or TIIE BABBIET LANE.

Th% Haniet Lane arrived at our Navy Yard

to-day. Bhe pas%d up the Potomac unmolested

and reports that quite a nanil>er of vessels are

Ccming up,laden with stores, kc. There was no

evidence of any batteries except at Aquia Greek

SDBSCKIBEBS TO THE POPrLAK LOAN'.

The Treasury Clerks have reache I tlie date o

the 7th of September only in filling the orders o'

subscribers to the' 7 3-10 Loan. The Departmpnt

labors night and day in distributing these notes."

One million per day is sent to New-York.

WABK WEATHEB.

Tb-day *\m been excessively warm, the ther-

mometer standing at 75 in the shade.

/ TEAMSTKBS AND H0B8ES.

The Quartermaster's Department has advertised

to-day for five hundred teamsters. >

Gen. HcClellan has issued orders that team-

sters mnst be more hiunane to their horses.

en. WOOL GONE TO rOBTBESS HONBOE.

Gen. Wool has been in consultation with the

President and Cabinet, and it appears to be

doubtful whether he is to go to St. Louis or not.

He reports our troops at Fortress Monroe to be in

an effective condition, in usual good health, and

eager for an opportunity to meet the enemy. He
left at 2 o'cloclto-day for Fortress Monroe to con-
tinne bie command. He is in good health.

INSPECTION BT GEN. HCCLELLAN.
Gen. XcClcllan inspected, to-day, a portion of

his ccmmand on the other side of the river.

BBJGADIEB-OENEBAL STBON'Q.

Brig.-Gen. Btbong arrived in town last night-
Be will probably be assigned to the Department
of the West.

THE OBEAT EXHIBITION.

The Comjnissioners, on the part of the United

States, to the Great ExiiiMtion of the Industry of

all Nations at London for <1 862, have been called 1

meet in this city, on Monday, the 15th inst. |-

WHAT NEW-YOEK CAN" DO.

At the request of Hon. AuonSTCs Fea.nk,
Member of*Congress, of New-York, the Superin-
tendent of the Censns Bureau has prepared a

statement ef the white male population of the

.several counties of that State between the ages
of fourteen and forty- five, and the proportion re-

qaired from each county to furnish the quota of

100,000 men. The Superintendent says the State
"

presents an effective arm-bearing population of
766,344, about one-half that of all the States
oath of Uason & Di.xo's line, equaling the
combined military strength of Alabama, Arkan-
aasi Fkvida, Georgia, Loitisiana, Mississippi.
Ifortband South Carolina, and Tennessee.

A BXBBL LIEUTENANT CAPTOEED.
A rebel Lieutenant, named Liqlbn, was captured

In the neighborhood of Falls Church yesterday
and brought to Washington and lodged in prison.

THB TAOBANT BALLOON.

It is said at the War Department that it was
La Mountain's balloon, the Saratoga, which
paeeed over Washingtdh yesterday. Thus the re-

ports and specqlations that it was a vagrant rebel

balloon are dissipated.
A NAVY OrrlCEB MISSIKO-

Acting 'Master CntiBCHiLL, of the Navy, who
was recently directed to take passage for the

Paciflc station, not having.been heard from, fears

re entartfined for his safety. -
,

i

EVADED THE BLOCKADE.
! Atthougli no oflicial information has been re-

ceived that the Britisli,'steamer Bermuda, which

sailed from Hartlepool, Eng., Aug. 13, has evaded
the blockade and reached Savannah with arms,
&c., private intelligerice is considered conclusive
as to the fact.

IHPORTAfT FROM HATTERASMLET

A VESSEL CAPTURED BY THE REBELS.

FoBTBiss Momwi, Friday, Oct. 4, \

Via Balthiobi, Saturday, OcUS. f

The Pawnee has returned from Hatteras Inlet.

She reports the loss of the propeller Farmy on Tues-

day. She was on her way from the pnlet to Chico-

macomica, the encampment of the Twentieth Indi-

ana Regiment, and was captured by t^Fee'^rebA tugs

which put out from Roano](p Island. Two rifle

cannon, twenty-five of the Indiana Reglmeot, Includ-

ing Quartermaster Iba N. Hou, several of Col. Haw-

ems' Regiment, and a cargo of commissary stores

fell into the hands of uie rebels. The captain df the

propeller,and crew alcne escaped.

The Paumee brings no other news of importance.

FBOM ANOTHEB GOBSESFONDENT.

FoBTBUs MoNKOi, Friday, Oct. 4.

The gunboat Pavmee arrived from Hatteras

this afternoon. She brings intelligence of the capture

of the steamer Fanny, while on her trip from the Inlet

to the camp of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment, at

Chicamacomica, on Tuesday afternoon last, by three

rebel steamers, while
\^thin

five or ten miles of the

camp.
The captain of the Fanny tells the story, and from

his account it seems that the Fanny made little or no

ght, but was run ai^hore as soon as possible.

There were twenty-three men of the Indiana regi-

ment on board, not including Capt. Habt, the Quar

termaster of the regiment, Mr. Sfbakhan, the sutler;

and a gun-crew of the Sawyer gun all of whom
were taken prisoners. Strangely enough, the Captain
of the Fanny, and two or three of his crew, escaped.

^ The daptaiu and crew are detained here to await

.in examination.
The officers of the favmee doubt tlie story of the

Captain very much. It seems very mysterious. At

all events, a large quantity of Quartermaster's and

Sutler's stores were taken.

OUR HATTERAS INLET COERESPONDENCE.
THE BEINFOECKMENTS LOCATION OF THEIB

CAMP THE BEBELS THEOWINQ CP FOBTIFl-

CATIOXS ON BOANOKE ISLAND PEBSECUTIOX

or LOY-\L CITIZENS.

Hattibas, Sunday,' Sept. 29-, 1861.

^ The arrival of seven companies of the Indiana

iTwentieth, and the pitching of their tents on the inside

beach, above this place, not fw from Oregon Inlet,

and the capture of three or four prizes, comprise thie

leading e> euts since the last steamer from this place.

Our Indiana brethren were warmly received, though
we could not give them a very hospitable reception

on this sandy beach. As many as could be accom-'

niodated were placed on the Fanny and the gun-boats
Putnam and Ctr^s, and taking thfe inside roate, that

is, through Pamlico Souiid, were transported to the

locality known as ClUckeocomico, about eighteen
miles this side of Roanoke Island. The steamers
could not approach nearer the shore than two miles,

when the troops were placed In large flat-boats, and

pulled to where the water was only a few inches in

depth. The remainder of the distance the men had
to wade. The bottom being soft, they sunk in, some
of them, to their middle. The operation was
as uncomfortable as it was tedious. Once
on dry land, a camping ground was found
as tavorabie as cooHl be 'desired. Instead of a
barren sand desert, with scarcely a green tiling grow-

ing, the surface is overgown with green grass, anJ the

soil is of fair quality. Fruit -and grapes are (ound in

good quantities and of excellent quality. Indeed,

compared ^^ilh the Hatteras beach below, the Indian-

ians have a fine location. The water is good and
abundant. 'The inhabitants, though not immerous.
are loyal and kind, and readily afford all

tjle
assist-

ance in their power. They are Union meni from the

stump, and do not appear ever to have departed from

their faith. They confirm the assurances received

from other sources as to the prevalence of the Union

feeling throughout the<eastem part of North Carolina.

The remainder of the Indianians will follow to-

morrow or next day. Fortifications will be thrown

up as soon as possible, with the view of permanent
occupation. It is the Idea of Col. Havxins to estab-

lish another encampment some distance beyond.
We learn from intelligent negroes who have come

into our camp, from Roanoke Island, that the rebels

are in large force there, besides two or three hundred

uegro laborers. Two batteries have been thrown up,
with the intention of commanding the channel be-

tween Pamlico ^d Albemarle Sounds. The last in-

formation places the rebel force at not less than 2,900.

principally from Norfolk, a regiment having arrived

withm the last day or two. They suppose our jbject

is to enter Albemarle Sound and approach Norfolk in

the rear. Great excitement, in consequence, prevails
at Elizabeth City, and the principal points on the Al-

bemarle.

A deputation of Union men from this vicinity, who
at the instance of Col. Hawkins, went across Pamlico

Sound to communicate with their Union friends on

the main shore, have not yet returned, though they
should have done so several days ago. We are fear

ful that they have fallen into the hands of the rebels.

This has greatly exasperated the peqple here.

From Beaufort we learn that the rebel force is not

as great as it has been reported, it being from 800 to

i,0OO. Reinforcements are expected, however. They
are doing all they can to strengthen Fort Macon, and

preparing to res^ist the landing of an attacking force.

There are about 100 guns mounted at the Fort. If it

is the intention of our Government to attacl^.that

place, the sooner It is done, the easier it will be cap-
tured.

We have information that the rebel leaders on the

main shore have commenced systematically to pros-

ecute eveiy loyal man. One old man, (John Saodub,)

agsd seventy-five years, a soldier in the last war with

England, for expressing Urilon sentiments, was seized,

had his'head shaved, and was tarred and feathered.

Other instances of a slnular character have occurred.

The rebels have grown bold and tyrannical, in con-

sequence of the failure of our troops to follow up the

capture of Hatteras By landing on the main shore,

where thousands of Union men would have welcomed

tliein and joined the Union standard. As it is, they
have been compelled to submit to bitter disappoint-

ment, to keep silent or flee to escape persecution.

We have among us here those who have been com-

relled to leave family, home and everything, rather

than submit to being compelled to raise their hands

against their country. These things appeal loudly to

the Government for a more active policy. The evi-

dence is abundant, and accumulating, that there are

loyal men enough In North Carolina, to-day, to bring

the State back into the Union and keep.her there, if

they were properly supported.
Three prizes have been brought In, and information

has been obtained that several vessels are on their

" ay from Bio and the Indies, with coffee, sugar, and

other supplies, much needed by the rebels. A large
number of ships left, some time since, under the ar-

rangements which the rebels had made for carrying
on an extensive business through Hatteras Inlet, some
of which have fallen Into our bands, and most of the
others will, doubtless, do so. In this way the po-^ses-
sion of this otherwise uninviting spot Is proving a

paying investment. Barren as the field is in every
natural respect, it, nevertheless, may be cultivate 1 sj
as to yield rich and abundant returns to the Union. I

cannot resist again urging the wisdom of a morevig-
orous policy by the (government, with reference to

the main shore, where, I am confident, we have only
to strike the l)lciw to rnish the rebellion in the old
North State.

go failfrom having any occasion to doubt the loyalty

of the people oh the island, our faith in them Is

strengthened by every day's experience. They are a

simple-minded, generally religious people, and can-
not be bad enough at heart to be rebels. They Insist

that the greet majority of the inhabitants on the
main shore have the same feelings, and that we could
recruit ftom two to three thousand men to our ranks.

The late storm here was terrific ; the breakers
dashed clean over the neck of land between Forts
Clark and Hatteras. The Spaulding entered the Iidet

when it was a sheet of foam, and the channel -not to
be distinguished ; but the pilot knew the way and his

business.

FROM NOETIH CAROLINA,
The Baltimore papers have the following in-

teresting intelligence from Virginia and North Caro-

lina, by waywf Fortress Monroe :

On Friday afternoon the-steamshlp 5. R. Spaulding
reached Pamlico Sound, on the North Carolina
Coast, after one of the roughest passages ever encOurf
tcred by the vessel. Residents on the coast state
that the gale was the severest ever experienced In
that latitude.- Such was the fury of the storm that
It was with the greatest difficulty Ihat those on board
the Spaulding could prevent themselves from being
washed overboard.
Upon entering the Sound the Spaulding cast anchor

a distance of two miles and a half from the shore,
and preparations were immediately made to land the

troops and stores. When the first boat-load of sol-

diers touched the beach, several residents of the island
could be seen scampering away in all directions.
From their movements, the Federal troops at first

supposed that the rebels were in the viciniiy, and that
a brush would be had. The enemy, however, did
not make bis appearance, and the landing continued
unmolested.
When about one-half of the soldiers had landed,

several North-Carolinians timidly approached from
the woods, and by their movements expressed a desire
to converse with the troops. Assurance was given
them that no harm was intended ; when they came
into camp, and terrible were the recitals of suffering
depicteU by them. They stated that their little town
contained two hundred and fifty voters, and with the

exception of one man, they all were staunch advocates

of the Union. To test their fidelity to the Union, the
oath of allegiance was administered during the day,
and every voter in the place subscribed to it.

The North-Caroluiians stale that they have not
dared to visit the inland country for several weeks,
as such an undertaking would subject them W the
most brutal treatment and perhaps death from the
rebels.
The residents of the Itland, when the troops landed,

were des ilute of flour, meal and salt ; a meagre sup-
ply of meat was on hand, but would not have held out
over this week. The people were in the mostdesnond-
ing mood previous to the* arrival of the Spaulding, and
expected nothing but starvation, as no aid would be
rendered them from the interior.

During the day, the residents of the Island assisted
the troops to land their stores from the steamer, and
Old all in their power to convince the soldiers that the
love for the Union in old North Carolina was still

alive.
The force landed by the Spaulding amounts to 700

men, under command of Col. Hawkins. They are

finely equipped and armed. Their encampment is in
a beautiful woods, with ftesh water in abundance and
plenty of pure'air.
The Susqvthannak, on Sunday and Monday mom-

n^s, overhauled two schooners that were endeavor-
ing to enter Hatteras Inlet Their cargoes consisted
oT sugar, molasses, tin and salt. One of the schoon-
ers was regarded as valuable, while the other was
worth but little, it being old and worm-eaten. Both
vessels were dispatchedfo Fortress Monroe.
On Monday, theFederal scouts discovered that the

rebels had erected a sand battel y on Roanoke Island,
inside of the Pamlico Sound

; fifteen large guns were
counted within the battery, and when the Spaulding
Left Hatteras, preparations were being made by the
Federal troops to demolish the fort.

On Tuesday, the Spaulding raised steam and
quitted Hatteras for Fortress Monroe, for the pur-
pose of conveying to the former point an additional
force of three hundred men. During Wednesday
the soldiers were preparing everything for their jour-
ney, aud the steamy)- w ill leave Old Point this after-
noon.
When the Sjmulding quitted Hatteras, the Susque-

Hannah was lying inside of the inlet, quietly awaiting
the arrival of unsuspecting captains and their vessels.
The Paumee was making preparations to start on a
secret mission. It is thought that her cruise will be
after the pirate Sumter.
From certain indications recently developed, stir-

ring news may be expected in a short time from vari-
ous pomts on the rebel coast. The rat holes have
nearly all been stopped, and when ail are closed up,
the most powerful blow of the campaign will^ have
fallen upon the rebels.
The steamer Adelaide this morning brought from

Fortress Monroe four lO-inch eolumbiads, and an im-
mense number of patent shells. These war materials
are intended either for the fortifications on Federal
Hill, or Fort Potter on Potter's Hill.

IDirORTAliT FROM FORT MONROE.

REBEL THREATS AGAINST NEWPORT'S
NEWS.

Baltihobz, Saturday, Oct. 5.

Passengers by the Old Point boat say that Gen.

Maobchib has deman led the evacuation of Newport's
News in twelve hours.

It is well understood that the rebels
wil^ soon at-

tempt to run the blockade at Old Point, with two

steamers from Norfolk and Yorktown, and another

powerful steamer on the James River.

Gen. Wool is expected at Fortress Monroe this

morning. It was not determined when he left the

Fortress on Thursday that he should go to St. Louis.

His visit to Washington, however, refers to that.sub

ject.

AFFAIRS AT NORFOLK.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer, Oct. 5.

By the arrival of two ladies from Portsmouth,
cppotite KoVfolk, Va., we are enabled to give our
leaderssome verv interesting facts. They, left there
last Tuesday, coming by a flag of truce to Fortress
Monroe. One of the ladies has a husband in the Fed-
eral service. Having an amount of money in the
Portsmouth Savings Bank, she was desirous of ob-

taining it previous to leaving for the North, but the
officers of the institution, learning the fact ot her
husband's position, made that a pretext for refusing to

nay it over to her. Upon her requesting Gxobox M.
Baih, the cashier, to let her have at least a small
amount foe current expenses, he denied her in the
most insulting terms. To make a bad matter worse,
in a few days after this she was notified that her fur-

niture would be sold for the benefit of the Southern
Confederacy. Leaving as soon afterwards as she
could possibly do so, she does not know what has
since transpired concerning it, having left her house-
hold good.< at their mercy.
We publish a list of the prices of various articles In

. that place, which Mrs. lias kindly permitted us
to copy : Coffee, per pound, 25c.; common brown
sugar, 25c.; tallow candres, 37c.; lard, 40c.; bacon,
30c.; butter, when it can be obtained, from '5flc. up;
common tea, per pound, $2 ; common shirting muslin,

jier yard, 37c.; cotton thread, per spool, 16c.

A young man of the lady's acquaintance who went
over to Norfolk for the purpose of obtaining some
cloth for a pair of panta'.oons, purchased two yards
and a half of satinet for $7 50. Ladles' gaiters, of a

cheap quality, which are purchased in our Northern
cities at $1 and $1 25. are difficult to obtain at $3.

This last statement wiUi reference to ..shoes., our In-

iiirmant states, although other accounts make them

plenty. Is true to the very letter.

Flmir, corn meal and potatoes are plenty and cheap.
Coalis not to be had, unless at a price which is be-

yond the means of persons in ordinary circumstances,

rhe o/diiiary table salt sells for $10 per sack ; com-
mon brown bar soap at 18 to 20 cents per pound, and
scarce. Tin is hot to be had. One or two merchants
in the place Uok a trip to Richmond and several

other Southern cities for the purpose of purchasing
some, bufwere unable Jo do it, although it was under-

stood tnat they offered $50 per box for it. By this

great scarcity of tin the soldiers suffer for camp uten-

sils.

At the time the ladies left, Norfolk and Portsmouth
contained but about thi^e hundred soldierSj

all the

rest having been sent avrav since (he bombardment at

Ilatier-aslnlet. For a long [time previous, there had
bcin from ten to twelve thousand.
As there are very few persons, perhaps, among us

who are aware of the rii\nncr in which the Secession
Ordinance was passed in Richmond, it is well to state

that the name of every person who votes is called
I ut, so that anybody present can hea it, and also the

ticket he votes, which is recorded for future refer-

ence. Consequently, it can be ascertained at any
I'nic how a man has voted.?

'

Tl r Sfrrrimac is still in tne dry dock, and it Is ex-

] ectrd she will he ready fon service by the first of the

(*-ii;ir.g month. Soinebfyfie mechanics in Norfolk
i ave rxpressedan opiniosi thai, tn consequence of

li.c l.Trgc nmount of
iron] on hr upper works, she

ill \f. so top-heavy as to(beonman:u;e.-ibIe. Sho ild

slit s;f-rt-t:d,"the rebcl.^ fialculate upon giving the

Fct'cral fleet considerable ironble.

SUSPICIOUS.
Bd^TON, Saturday, Oct. 5.

The schoorer ArgyU cleared atHalifa.t on the

24th, for Key West, with a cargo of copper, tin, shoes

and gunny cloth, and was cleared and owned by B.
Wbb, of the Governor-General's Council.

THE REBELLION IN MISSOURI.

LATEST REPORTS FBOM JEFFERSON CITY.
JtPFiBSON CiTT, Friday, Oct. 4.

A special dispatch to the St. Louis Democrat

says ;

The steamer EmUie arrived this evening with the

wounded from Lexington. About 100 rebels remained

in Lexington Tuesday morning.

Mr. Pbiscott, a citizen of Lexington, who was in

Col. Huluoam's fdrtifications during the siege, contra-

dicts the report that Gen. Stcbois had arrived there.

Mr. Pbxbcor says that he heard Gen. Pbici tell Raiss
and Paxsons thatnow was the time to fight if they ever

intended to ; and heard them discussing ttie propriety
of falling back to fortify Rosa;Hlll, in Johnson county,
15 miles west of Warrensburg. He thinks, however,
that their real intention is to retreat to the Southwest
or to Arkansas.

Since the surrender they had cast two caimon at

the foundry in Lexington, which Increased the field-

pieces to 14. They also had two mortars.

Col. Mdlugah was taken South with Pbici. Mos'

of our Army have gone forward, are really w ell ap-

pointed and likely to do splendid fighting.

Gen. McKinstby'b divisio% under Lieut-Col. Tot-

T^, moved west to-day, and will encamp, to-night,

eighteen miles out.

Capts. Abxl and Hxnrt Starb, who were captured

a short time since while .carrying dispatches from

Gen. Fbeuont to Gen. Lane, and were confined fifty

hours in a dungeon at Westport, came down on the

Emilie, having escaped from Lexington.

Capt. D. D. Stanley, of the regular cavalry, who
distinguished himself at Dug Spring, has been ap-

pointed a Brigadier-General, and will assume the

command of the cavalry brigade of Gen. Fbiuont's
command.
Gen. McKnrsTBv is not to be transferred to Ken-

tucky. He will have command of the Fifth Division

of the Army of the West, and will start West to-mor-

row. It is thought that Gen. Fbehont will also leave
to-morrow. He and his Army are enthusiastic and

confident, and are burning to meet the enemy.
JxFFXBsoN Cut, Friday, Oct. 4.

The following is a special to the St. Louis Re-

publican :

Cols. Gbotxb and 'Whiti. were left at Lexington,
the former in a critical condition, and the latter likely
to recover.

The report of a large amount of loaded shell hav.

ing been dug up inside Col. Mulligan's intrench-

ments, after the surrender, is untrue.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI
THE CHEBOKEES.

The telegraph has already referred to the fol-

lowing proclamation :

brpicz or Pbotost Maeshai,. >

CiTT OP St. Loois, Ho., Oct. 2, 1801.,)
Whereas, It appears that the Cherokee Nation has

severed its connection with the Government of the
United States and joined the so-called Southern Con-
federacy, and is in open revolt to the laws and Gov-
ernment of the United States, and now engaged in
raising troops to assist in the war of rrbeilion of said
Confederacy, and lending a<d and comfort to the ejie-
inics of the United Stales ; and it appearing that the
agents of said nation have on deposit in the " St.
Louis Building and Savings Association," in this

city, thirty-two (32) or thirty-three (33) thousand dol-
lars, part of an annuity paid them by the Government
of the United Stales, for which sum of money said
"St. Louis Building and Savings Association" has
issued certificates of deposit.
N<jw, this is to notify said "

St. Louis Building and
Savings Association," and the holders of said certifi-

cates, that said money, by force of said act of seces-
sion and rebellion, and the act of Congress-in such
case made and provided, is forfeited to the United
States, and confiscated to their use and benefit.

JOHN MciVEIL,
Colonel of Nineteenth Regiment Mo. Vol.,

and Assistant Provost Marshal.

AFFAIBS AT BOLLA.'
A letter dated Rolla, Mo., Sept. 30, states that on

that day Gen. Wtmas, with the Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Illinois, the Fourth lowa/and the Seventh
Missouri Regiments, left that place for "

parts un-
known" probably for Jefferson City, and possibly for

Springfield.
The Illinois Fox Rlvemtegiment (the Thirty-sixth)

and one or two other regiments are now at Rolla, and
Col. Stxvxnbom, of the Missouri Seventh, succeeds
Gen. WyMAH as commandant of thatpost.
The Intrenchments on the bill overlooking the

town are now about com; leted. The guns, four thir-

ty-two pounders, are mounted and ready for service.

ABSENTS IN NOBTHERN I^ISSOCRt.

Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune,

QciitCT, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1861.

Quartermaster Flaoo and Commissary Latkins
have jUst returved from Monticeilo, Mo. They bring
the following Intelligence : The officer in command
of the Federal forces at that place arrested all the

county officers to-day. They are all prominent Se-
cessionists, and will be sent to St. Louis for trial. A
man was also arrested, who had about forty letters
from Gbibi'b men at Lexington to their families in
Monticeilo and vicinity. Of course, nothing of apy
importanes could be obtained from them, but enough'
was gathered to show thdit the rebels were badly
frightened, and were discussing the propriety o'f

scatterlngtheir forces in small bands all over North-
ern Missoart. Fears are entertained that before Fex-
MONT can collect a force sufficiently strong to attack
Pbjcx, they will pursue this policy. It they do,
Western Illinois will suffer, as well as Missouri,

SECESSION OF THE CHEBOKEES.
From the St. Louis Evening News.

From Rev. Wk. 8. Bobinson, Missionary teach-
er of the Old School Presbyterian Church, (Who
reached St. Louis last Saturday, from the Cherokee
Nation, we learn -some unpleasant intelligence con-
cerning the action of the Chief and Council of that
Nation. ''

The battle of Wilson's Creek, had had the unhap-
piest effects. The secession party against which
Chief John Ross had struggled so hard, and apparent-

ly with so much success was greaUystrenghcned by
that event, and instigated by emissaries at the Con-
federate States, had renewed their violent clamors for

alliance wiUi tne South.
Overborne bv this pressure, John Ross, on the 20th

of August, called the Council together at Talequah,
aud sent in a message recommending a severance of

their connection with the Government of the United

States, and an alliance with the Southern Confede-

racy. The Council, by a vote, approved of these

recomntendaUons, and next day appointed Commis-
sioners to make a treaty of alliance wiUi the South-
ern Government.
The Confederate Commissioner at Talequah, with

authority from Richmr.nd, had made propositions to

the Council, ofl'ering to assume the payment of the

regular annuities which the Cherokees have hitherto

received from the United Slates Govemment^^^ntr
which they feared would be lost to them by an alli-

ance with the South. The proposition, together with
the violent and overbearing conduct of the Secession

party, pwvcd too much for the wavering Ross and
the Council ; and as thcv were threatened by Inva-

sion from Arkansas and Texas; and witbout the hope
of succor from tlie General Government, they agreed
to secede from the United States, and unite with the
rebel government.
The wife of Chief Ross, however, held out to the

last, and refused to yield up her adherence to the

Union. After the proceedings of the Council, a Con-
federate flag was prepared to be hoisted ov the

Council House in "Talequah, but Mrs. Ross declared
she ould not allow il, and threatened that if it w ere

raised, she would make her son, six years old, tear it

down. Owing to her spirited resistance, the flag as

not raised. .

The violence of the secession party in the ^ ation.

aroused by the result of the battle of Wilson's Creek,

grew still more furious after the disloyal action of the

Council, and Mr. Robissojc. who had been a teacher

in the .Mission School at Tallahasse, In the Creci

Nation, for twelve years, was compelled to flee with

his family upon twenty-four hours notice.'

The Mission School was broken up on the 25ih of

July last, bv a company of "
light horse,'' under the

ccmmand o'f the Superintendent, who had been de-

puted by the first and second chiefs. The C eeks
took posscs-sion of ftie Missionary property, valueJ
at about $4,000, and Ibree^Amilies anil four Ulie-
connected with M .school were ordered out of me
cruntry. All the Missionaries left the nation, ex ;ept
Rev. Messrs. Bccksek and VANMVsax.of the Baptist
Chnrch South.
Tlie Creeks had raised and were drilling 1.00" men

for wjrvice in the Confedciate Army, and had appro-
priated $IU,0fl0 from their School Fund to pay for

eenipnieiit. The Cherokees had raised 1,200 men as

HoffleOuard. when .Mr, Robinbon left Talequah.

He represents the people generally as being in firor
cf reace.
As long as ibe Federal army under Gen. Lton held

its position at Springfield, the Uidon party among the
Cherokees successfully maintained Itself, as the Se-
cessionists were too much occupied in the defence of
their own territory, and in gathering troops to meet
Lion, to pay attention to affairs In the Nation ; but
when Lton was killed, and his army forced to evacu-
ate Southwest Missouri, the Unionists in t&e Nation
who bad. so long held outied repelled the seductive
advances of the ConfedeAite Commissioner, became
terrified, and relaxed the rigor of their resistance.
Subsequently, McColloch sent a portion of his

army into Arkansas, to take up a position on the bor-
der of the Nation, to intimidate the CouncU with
threats of invasion. To conciliate the Indlans.the
Secestlonlsts exhibited. In Talequah, a Confederate
soldier -who had scalped a Federal soldierlnthe battie
of Wilson's Creek, and resorjed to other kindred de-
vices to gain the good will of the Nation. Under
pressure of these violent acts, and deprived of sup-
port, the Unionists were forced to yield to th"- des-
potism of Secession, arid forsake the Union that had
protected Ihem.

THE OSCEOLA TICTOBY CONFIRMED.
From the Leavenworth Cpnservative, Sept. 29.

Gen. Lane makes quick victories and rapid
marches. Capt. W. A. Jsnuns arrived here yesterday
He saw Lakb ten miles this side of West Point on
Friday morning. He was to camp at Paola, 40 miles
from Kansas City, that night, and will reach the Kaw
River to-day. The supplies left by Rains and Pbicb
at Osceola were all seized, and the Quartermaster
taken prisoner. The march to Osceola.was made by
night, and the town reached before daylight. In the
fightthere, twoof our men and seven horses were
wounded ; the rebel loss in killed and wounded was
thirty. On the return march the notorious Capt.Locizkdledoneof Capt. Host's men, and paid the
penalty with his life.

The command is described .as being in good health
and spirils.and ready to engage the enemy at any and
all points.

AFFAIRS AT CAIRO.
*

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

, , . , ,
CArso, Monday, Sept 30, 1861.

Last night about 3 o'clock, a brisk fight took
place at the bridge across James Bayou, six miles
southwest of Norfolk, Mo. A force of about 100 Fed-
erals were guarding the bridge, when the rebels, some
200or300 strong, infantry and cavalry, approached
wllh the intention of destroying it.

The Federals fell back on this side of the bayou,when heavy firing ensued on each side. Tne rebels
finally withdrew, leaving one man badly wounded
and. several dead bodies on the field. On our side oneman is missing and two slighU^ wounded. The rebjl
prisoner, who Is mortally wounded, says that a large
force of Peix'B command left Columbus yesterday for
an attack on Paducah.

Capt. RiTTiB, of Co. , m the Twenty-eighth Illi-

nois, while out guarding the railroad bridges this side
o' Charleston, had a brush with the rebels last nightThe Federals repulsed the enemy, sustaining no dam-
age. The rebels succeeded In destroying the railroad
bridge next to the Charleston bridge. It will be im-
mediately rebuilt and protected

AyoungMissourian Is to-ntght at Head-quarters,who last night escaped from Im. Thompson's Army
at Belmont. The young man was impressed into the
rebel service, and in company with some-eight or ten
fellows succeeded in making his escape. He says
that the whole of Jxpp. Thompson's command, 2,000
strong, is encamped at Belmont. They are armed
only with shot-guns and common rifles, have but lit-
tle camp equipage, and mostly iive in the woods as
animals. They seem to have no object in view, and
no settled plan of the campaign. The young man
says no rebel movement, like the one reported by our
wounded'prisonet-, had taken place yesterday from
Columbus to his knowledge. He says that hardly a
man of Tbompson's command but would escape if

possible.
Robbbt Dickehman, of the Eighteenth Regiment,

shot Wm. Evans, of the same company, to^v, at
Mound City, killing him instantly. It was a case of
willful mnrder.
Gen. GxAHT and Staff have just returned from^

visit to Paducah. He went up this morning.Gen. McClibhand and Staff, accompaifled by in-
vited parties, yesterday visited Mound City for the
inspection of gtin-boats and troops.
At Gen. McClxbnanp's order a four-pound howitzer

was this morning sent to Mound City for the better
protection of the place.
There is nothing important from Paducah.

ORDER OF GEN. BUTLER.
Boston, Saturday, Oct. 5.

Gen. BuTLEB has issued an official order desig-
nating Boston as his head-quarters, under the orde

constituting the six New-England States as a Depart
ment. The staff of Gen. Bctlze is announced, as
follows : ,

Major George E. Strong, Assistant Adjutant-Gene-
ral, Acting Officer of Ordnance, and Chief of Staff.

Capt. Peter Haggerty and Lieut Wm. H. Wiegel,
Aid-de-Camps.
Oilman Kimball, Brigade Surgeon aud Medical

Director.

Capt. Paul R. George, Brigade Quartermaster,
with an Assistant Quartermaster.

MASSACHUSETTS MILITARY AFFAIRS.
Boston, Saturday, Oct 5.

Senator Wilson formally assumed conunand,
to-day, as Colonel of the Twenty-second Regiment-
The regiment will leave for the' seat of war on
Tuesday.

*

John Cbambim, late Adjutant of the Fifth three

months' Regiment, has accepted the adjutancy of the

Twenty-third, Lieut-Col. Kuntz, commanding.
Chambebs proved himself a brave and cool officer at

the battle at Bull Run, and. led two or three battery

charges successfully before the defeat The Twenty-
third will probably leave next week.

THE MAINE TEHTE BfJGIMENT.
^

FoanABB, Ke., Saturday, Oct 5.

The Tenth Maine Regiment of Kfles, formerly
the First, having been reorganized, will leave t<ymor
row morning (Sunday) at 8 o'clock for Hempstead, L'

I., by railroad. Col. Gzobob L. Bzal commanding'
Th .' regiment is nine hundred strong.

NATIONAL ENLISTMENTS IN CANADA.
ToBONTO, Ca., Saturday, Oct. i.

The Toronto Leader calls on the Government to

vindicate itself by instigating criminal proceedings at

once against National agents engaged In enticing men
for service in the National Army.

TRIAL TRIP OF THE GUN-BOAT PESfBINA.
The United States gun-boat Pembina, the fourth

of these convenient little vessels of war' lately con-

tracted for, made her trial trip from the NoTClty Iron

Works, yesterday. In addition to the Government
Inspectors, who were bound to go by duty, a number
of invited guests accompanied her " for the pleasure
of the thing ;" and Mr. Etereti, the well-knwn

engine bttilder, also went down the bay to watchJhe

working ol the beautiful maclunery he had hfen so

instrumental in building. Every one had thi fullest

reason to be satisfied with the performance of the

boat and her engines. In spite of the newness of her

[fchinery, she succeeded in making 11 M kno'te per
hour ; and her engines, with thirty-five pounds of

steam, achieved one hundred and six rovolutioxs per

minute. She left the Novelty Works at 10 in the

morning, and rounJciI the buoy a quarter before 12-

As in the cose of her sister, the Seneca, there was no^
heating of the journals, notwithstanding the velocity

of the revolutions, and It only remains to write the

Pembina down as a perfect success. It may^be well

to state that w hile lying at the wharf, fifteen minutes
after putting on steam, eighty-six revolutions were
obtained. It is due to the Novelty Works to stale, in

this connection, tllat ninety days after they received

orders, the Poniiwo was ready. She Is to be com-
manded by Lieut. Cbobbt, United States Nary, and
w ill receive her ar .~.ament and proceed to her desti-

nation immediately. In fact, so great was the hurry
to get her in fighting condition, that the trial trip was
materially shorteScd, that she might, a few hours the

sooner, be moored in the Brooklyn Navy-yard for this

purpose.
-

CHARTERS FOR TRANSPORT SERVICE.
The clipper ship Great Republic, belonging to

A. A. Low & Bbo., has been chartered by the Govern-
ment for the transport of troops and munitions. This

ship, it will be remembered, w as one of the first ves-

selsthat was chaileieJ Uj tlie Fieneh-Gotemmen
to transport troops to 11(6 Crimea, and her great ca

paclty and superior sailing qualities, placed her first

on the list as a transport during the Crimean War.

She outsailed the steamers sent to convoy her, anil

reached her destinaUon in advance of all other ships

with which she sailed in company, sffe can well "ac.

commodste three regimentri and carrr u their 1

sary equipments and Army stores,
^^

The United Steles steanuWp, amlxic "^-^ '
Matanzat are at anchor in the JfoMTMntt^ZSl
orders. ________

'

'

coNDrnoifw tbe iebel Ain.
CUB BALTDCOBK COBBEBPOHDEHCB.

THE BTOET or A DBaKKTEB PLAXg AMD Pn.
P08SS OV HS BBBBL LCASn* THB BOWH-

riCATIONS Dl BALTIMOn.
^

BAinw)at, Friday, Oct. 4,1WL
From the deserter from the Cbnfedisnt* Jkimif,

whom I mentioned In ray last letter, I hsinBlOi
following further particnlars. He was slillHMii ot

Aquia Creek at the time he made bis mags *

hastily constructed a raft of drift-wood, wUA lay
upon the bnks of the Potomac, and, ihelliadty tte
darkness of the night, managed to croaa over tato
Charles County, in Maryland, tfaenee aeijias the coon-

'

try tothe Eastern Shore, where he fell la wHkMaadss
and was kindly brought up to this city by Capt Ksa-
viN, of the steamer Kent. He says that the rebel
troops on the Potomac are constantly rhiaisil from
point to point, as the leader* surmise that tUs
or that place is threatened, or suspect the loUtas of
an intention to desert The officers hare bat little
confidence in the men under thein,and keep a ricDant
eye upon them, oftentimes &lllng the roll ftmr tiraes
a day. But, notwithstanding all their fteeaaOoBS,
the soldiers manage to get away, and are oflea aided
by the night sentries.

At Aquia and Occoquan Creeks, lat^aats were
built for the transportation of large bodies f fesso*
into the southern counties of Maryland, aad tte at-
tempt was to have been made on the very ii%U these
counties were invested by the National troops ; aad
the constent patrol which is now kept up bf(ha Oer-
emment steamers along the coast, renders the attempt
utterly futile, and the flat-boats are hauled 9 i^on
the shore and the design abandoned.
Shice the occu#aUon of those counties by tte 6ot- :

emment troops, nearly all the Eupplierhave baea eat
off, and the Confederates apon the river have been
compelled to rob the farmers, and have plundered flie

country of everything eatable : and when my 'iafarai-
ant left, the. soldiers' ratios consisted of mekna, ean-
telopes and green com, without salt or aeasoaii^ of
any sort They had hitherto lived well upon the sap-
plies furnished from the Maryland shore.

Nearly all the recruits from the Gulf States were
forced into the aervitie, and were compelled to leave
the plow in the furrow, and the tools upon the beach.'
For instance, a farmer, having justsuiBcieatto ieep
his family c jmfortable and well fed, would be kafled,
as be was at work in the field, by a man in uBMsnsi.
and orderedito appear at a certain place in the even-

ing, and in case of failure, a gtiard of armed men
would be sent after him. At the place of lasillin."
these forced recruits would be told that the war was
waged against the South for the purpose of eauaei-
patlng the slaves, and that they must take up eras la
self-defence. Thousands were thus deloded, who
Instinctively shrink from striking a blow agabitf the
National flag.

The Northern newspapers which have fbond their

way among the ranks of ttie Southern army, nay taCor-

mant says, have done much more service to the eaose
of the Government, than injury. While the tdliiii

would read them to the soldiers and rldieole the slate- '

ments jn regard to the resources and feelings of the

North, the men would drink in every word. Be says
it was only from reading's copy of a Northern fuptr
that he first became aware of the true positlaas or
the two belligerent sections, and that was the eaa,
with hundreds of others with whom he enatatsed.
The reasoning, he said, carried convietioa with it
and he then, for the first time, realized that he bad
been duped Into a war&re against the flag hetawardly
revered, although he dared not openly avow his sen-

timents. He says he has seen a soldier boratiato

tears as he drew from his pocket an Ameiieaa coin

andtoTBcd it overia hi* hand and iiliiaul Ihi agi- ,

blems of our nationality prfaiied upmrltt ^_-r..o
One day, he said, the Colonel of his reghneiit eamr

storming into the camp, having just listened to the

complaint of one of the Captains against a aokiieT-

andcriedou': "Thatd d New-Vork nigg|tr Tixas
*

Shoot the fiist man who is fouiid with one In his pos-
session. It has done more to breed cowardice in the}

camp than the whole Abolition Army." The soldiers

hardly dare to express their sentiments to one jao-

other, for fear of being shot ; but, by vaiioos little

signs, they will communicate their ideas ia sad>
way as to be understood. Since the shootiBgofyoaBg
Hicks, the Baltimoiean, by order of BaADaaaAaa, be-
cause he refused to fire upon tbe Amerteaa'tec, ttey
have been very cautloas in Uieir exiaei

' '~ '

they now feel the pressure of tha dsspnHii
led them into aiietrayal of their eoontiT. i

The fortification which is in tiie coniae c

tton in the eastern snbuiiis of the dty, by <

Main Regiment, is rapidly progreasliif. Iti ^,

is to consist of six large cotombfads, and aiaeleaa
smaller guns. This fortificationcommAla all ap--
proaches to the'dtybicm the eastern side, aad also
the Philadelphia and Baltimore railroad for a lllslaai i

of more than two miles. It is to l>e aveiystMag lost
and will probably be conmleted in aboot atx wades.
Two of the eolumbiads will be moaatad aext weak.

, Aiteus.

OUB DABNSSTOWN COBBBSPO^MKfC:
THE BOCTE.nOX ITASHIBaTOX TO DAkSMWWa

GOOD CONDITION O* OIK. BAliK'S T aO a.

Dabnxstown, Xd., Wednesday, Oet X MR.
Cnrttodence of tkt SairYtfrk 'Rm*.

The route from Washington to this piaee ia over

a fine turnpike running through an nnthiistiageeaa-

try, and upon all sides are sen fertile Aelds, attne-

tive groves, and farm houses of all styles fnai tts

contracted old-f>shloned dap-board box to the dagaa*
mansion, of the thrifty farmer. From Georgetown
here, along the turnpike, the traveler is constantly

running upon calnps or pickets, and the Idackeaed

remains of camp or picket fires by the road side, the

rude but cofistructed by the soldiers for shelter, aad

the fences in a partfal at entire state of deaioHtton,

sufliciently indicate a military occupaUon. Mont-

gomery County is strong in its secession procIivltieE.

Tw o-fhirds, if not three-fourths oftbe people, la April
last sustained the Sonthom rebellion aad took the

initiative to become a part of it. Secession flags were

flying at Roekviile, a(he county seat, and at other

points, and her citizens openly avowed their tnaaon.

Yesterday, while at RockvUle, I only heaid "
peace''

sentiments uttered, and that by dUisns ta ail that

they were life-long Democrats that is WrafiktarMti
Democrats for below the nortbera cooiilies ia Maty-
land there are no other kind. On leaving tliie tavern at'.

RockviUe my companion addressed the negro hosUer :

" Good many Secesb, around here. Ism flMmT"
" Dont know, master." ^

"Don't know? You lie, you Uask rassal; yea
linow you do."
" De fact is, master, we colored fblks iaave got to

keep our moufs dmt, or first we know we'll get

socked. I'm a Know-nuAn myself."
He accompanied his' asseverations with a grto that

told how much he could say, did not prudence dictate

silence as his best' policy. >

I arrived at Damestown in time to wimcss a gramT

review of that portion of Gen. Banis'I"'~f
is in the immediate vicinity. ^^^^JfHT!^^
passed in review before Gen. Banis and his Btog. .

Cavalry, artiUerj^-SBinBfantry,
alike V>^ a.

spleEid appearance in tie march, Mid themmdc of

Se bands ^ded to fteJriU'anc^
of

tbejpee^.
The division wi mad^up "^ 'V*l^i^"S-
manded by Gen. Abbrcsomsib. Col. Goasea, aad Crt.

Srnxs. The right of Col. S"' Brigadew^t
CoLiis- Zouave.<, recently arrived from Willadalphla .

This co^^..>
'^ ''*

"P."' '"?:;:i*T
ricron=r Willi ^o"" Americans, and thate nnlqw .

^res-andproficie-HcyindrUl
commanded tHe adml- .

it^onofaU. 1 say tills without dlsparageaieal to the

'ra'wir.ler of the troops, aU of whom arc weU pre-

^jfen-jDrd-anxiausjor active service.
"

Lieut. CopiLAxnTSTlre-SeoondJta^ehnSetts, Is

Acting Assistant Adjutant-Genenil In ^^ _

Staff, in place cf Capt Wiuu>l,-ef Hw'Nialars,

who has taken command of areijbhent of Mr

chusetts Volunteers,
'

1J.

k

M^ttttiii ^^M^'.-^-. .w^
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triLUiiOTO"' Del., Thandar, Sept. U, IMl.

A few days go I was enjoying the ftrat

iitth btaexes of Autumn, among the coal vaUej*

of liie upper Delaware SnlllTan County, N. T.,

to wit. At the village post-office there, from

IMwMMSMrkiefaip toned into the tapid, rip-

pHBCMream of the Delaware, would in ten min-

H^xon thiee nUIea toward the broad estuary

whaes aattvraaia is in my nostrils as I write,

nnwh curiosity waa expressed by the group peren-

,1fgltffffjmimi1 that institution as to the con-

^tte anl the destinies of Delaware. At so great

aaMaUVMothward, she seemed to their low

-
Hbk-IiC viiinrinized and blended with the South ;

M< my correspondence with. Delaware might

have exposed me to the suspicions of the ardent

Unionists, or to the furtive and unattractive em-

braces ofthe peacemakers, of the secluded -village

where I was living; To avert either, or both, I

vfss happy to be able to state explicitly, folly, and

satisfactorily, that the Delaware Biver nowhere

was)id a secesaion shore, and that Cape May and

Cf Senlopen called to each other across its

lircad and aea-Uke entrance to the ocean as sym-
pHilt>y as Cape Ann and Cape Cod, the lonely
walehenof t)iat noble bay,on whose sea-kings we
nwT fat rely for the capture of New-Orleans or

Savannah.
: Tke teipographical character of Delaware, the

agtiodtaial pursuits of the population, and her

pilHon <mder a sun that hints in the late Antumn
aH In the early Spring of the tropics not impos-

sibly dutant, might give her a Southern bias ; but

the people of the Sta|e have based their patriot-

ioa upon solid good sense ; and, being well off as

they are,. intend to remain so. The vision of

State-Bights to this miniature Republic is neither

dhning not commanding ; the people feel and

kaow that the Union is a blessing, a solid advan-

fage, m shield against danger, a source of wealth,
'

grotind of ratlonsl pride.

Bi|ieciallyis this the feeling in the City of Wil-

mington, whereoiie-fi.fth of the population of ths

..State is collected, and., from which som'e of ths

best mhids of the State send forth their influence.

Thto^city is intimately connected with New-
Toik and Philadelphia, and has Gut. slendar

Talktions with Baltimore, and the large and steady
Influx of Northern sentiment from the great

centres of New-Tork and Pennsylvania snbdues

. and stifles the feeble wailings of discontent that

are borne hitherW&rd from Maryland. In some of

tlie email, agricultural, almost unknown towns of

thA lower portlonSiof the State, a faint and futile

eympatiiy with the rebellion is cherished and
more or less openly announced, but as it proceeds
from a class who are almost without influence, it

can lead to nothing, nnd may be dismissed as soon
as mentioned.

I regret tfie tone of some of our Northern jour-

nals, when the undying African is made a topic of

notice. It is far from gratifying to the Middle
States to be told by the Independent that they are

figjiting for the emancipation of the negro, and
the apotheosis of Brother Cheeteb, on whom be

sileiice, and I v^uld gladly add, peace. Much as

I deepised the oarkings^of that impotent little

monster around whose neck the brass collar of

Bm. Wood bound tightlyj much as we may have

disliked the pompous twaddle of that blanket

journal whose heavy commercial columns can no

longer convey svn^athy to Charleston merchants

at the rather expensive fjure of 'ten dollars a

year, a war Abolition paper is much more mis-

chievous thkn either.

One often hears the question at the North.
* Are the powder mills of Delaware safe ?" The

question is ambiguous. Safe they are not as
'

Teridences ; but, as against the rebels, I think

they may be gonsidered wholly safe. Were some

Vjpheard-of chance of war to bring the rebels to

Wilmington, a half hour's notice 'would be suffi-

cient to remove the workmen and their families,

notify the neighborhood,, and blow every atom of

powder and every stone of the works into the air,

without the loss of a single lite. The vast estates

oftheDu Fonts, at Brandywine, completely en-

velope the works, and a neighborhood of mUes in

extent acknowledges their orders. A single com-

mand would be taken up at once by a hundred
subordinates, and the dispersion of all living crea-

tures from the vicinity of the works would be

immediate and complete. One may fancy the i-

rebels arriving an hour or two aft- r the explo-
sion. Their faces would bu as blank and black as

the ground around them.

The Delaware Bay is not as strongly guarded as

It should be, unless, inJeed, the rebels have much
".Xesa of a fleet than Mr. Welles seems to imagine.

Port tlelawa^, on the Pea Patch, directly in the
*
middle of the Delaware, seen miles below New-
castle, is an important point, and if it were well

' ' mann^ and mounted, it wuuld be quite impossi-
ble jor any vessel to pass it. The artillery of the

l-fott is stated to be quite indiSereut, and sixty or

/Seventy raw recruits do not seem adequate to the

attei^ance of afon, which may be classed among
, tiiemost important of our second-rate fortifica-

lions. I state this upon hearsay, but my authori-

ties are respectable and seem well informed, and
it would be a source of great mortificatioti to us if

the rrt)ols were allowed to take us by surprise in
'

this quarter.
The military history of Delaware to this date is

'

as follows 3 There being no organized militia in

. J)elaware, the Governor, at the beginning of the

.wax, was unable to comply with the first requisi-

tiof for one regi<nent of infantry to serve for

thie* months, but recommeixled bis fellow-citi-

zeii* t volunteer and lorm a regiment at the ren-

dezvous 'designated by the War Department.
There were not three military companies in ths

. whole State ; proper men for officers were scarce >

n9 money had been appropriated, and the Execu-
Uva^ under the influence of Senator Batabd, ex;-

CoDgreaMBan Whitelt and other "ympathiz-
srs," declined to call the Legislature for the pur-
pose of making snch appropriations as were
desirable. The people, however, were in advance
of their rulers ; volunteers came forward, sub-
scriptions were liberally made, the ladles pre-
pared clothUig, the City Council of Wilmington
made provision for supporting the needy families
of absent volunteers, and by the middle of May
the First Begiment of Delsware Volunteers was
c<i9lete and ready for service. Toward the closa

.
of U>at month it was ordered into Maryland, and
cOB^aiuea were detached along the line of the
"PWfiddphla.and Baltimore Railroad, bstwean ths
. ftM^SMtosBa Biver und Baltimore, to gua^ the
. tetr^bot "Bd 'be bridges from Maryland rebels,
'osito atonided in that vicinity. This was a sta-
'
tJon finieh Importance, ;for this railroad is the
iiiaiii iiinlhf III avenue upon Washington, and it is

'

iiOt imnsBal to pass ten regiments a week over it ;

. and on OM iu/, dx regiments, with their baggage
and equipnianta, were conveyed over Maryland in

safety. The regflaent was under the command of

CaL.HMBV H. LooKWOOO, a native of Delaware,
a graduate of West Vnint, and for maay years
Professor, of Mathematics and Infantry Tactics at
the Onlted States Naval School at AnnspoUs.
Whfle the regiment war performing its three
months* duty another was formed for three years,
and sutioned at Cambridge, Maryland, an import-^J^^' Annapolis, at the moutfi of th.

o,tank Biver, tl>, main artery of the eaaten

shore of Maryland, a district - full- of rebellious

sjmf athizers, a fair and fruitful country,
^ " Where every prospect pleases,

An<f only man is vHe."
On the eipit^(l|^of {te^jme diivw|ileM<he^(<t

reghnentwi|B ^'i|^d,r4t^8b^ed|4nd|it oaee
commenced ta^t^tfnize; ."h^hitijrdc^sjf rapid-

ly goirg on, and! ii^two witiks ftJwillibe *ady tp
take the fieW, Frim the, Toom whlire I\wrlto, I'

look over to'the City Hall where recruits are re-

ceived, es^SIled, and dressed, with an order and

meth<>d which speak well for the talenU of Col.

AKBBEWg. Col. LocKwoos will soon enter upon
the duties of Brigadier-General, in command of

ths two Delaware Begiments, two Maryland Begl-

ments, a squadron of cavalry and a park of artil-

lery. The brick court-yard of the venerable build-

ing swarms with blue-coated soldiera, and their

louped-up hata present the United States arms,
and the bugle glistening in the sunshine. With-
in, where Justice has hitherto sat calmly enthron-

ed, war now presents one hand to the ardent vol-

unteer, and conceals the other behind iu back,
filled, it may be, with wounds and death. The
soldiers are in high spirits, are well fed and carl
for, and are a clasa of men well fitted for service;
not too large, not loafers, lior useless by long
courses of intemperance aftd idleness, but mainly
stontworkmen and farmers' boys, who are accus-

tomed to labor, and obey orders. Such men make

good soldiers after the requisite training.
It is quite impossible that the rebel flag should

be displayed in Delaware by any of her citizens.

Beside the two regiments already mentioned, nu-

merous c'ompanies of Home Guards, City Guards,

and cavalry troops have been organized, with a

view to domestic protection and military drill, and

though here and there a "
sympathizer" may mut-

t^ and complain, no fears are entertained as to

the future course of the State.

Mention is occasionally made of Mr. Batard,
one of the present United States Senators from

Delaware, whose term expires in 1863, a date

anxiously looked for by ths better portion of the

State. This gentleman's influence in the State>

it may be said, is a nullity ; and ft has not been in-

creased, nor has respect for his character as a

public man been augmented, by his persistence in

oflSce after his public promise to resign in obedi-

ence to the expressed desire of his constituents,

embra^g Republicans and Douglas Democrats,
and excluding Breckinridge Democrats, who still

adhere to him. I am not of the number of those

who esteem political consistency as the first of

the virtues, yet a public man should only change
bis views upon increased information or increased

mental^ powers, and it is doubted whether
Ifr.

Bayabd has learned much of political science, or

grown greatly in intellectoal vigor, since his report
to the Senate of Delaware in 1833, upon a discus-

sion of the South Carolina doctrines of that time
a fragment of which I insert here, as sound

counsel for the present age :

"Resolved, by the Senateami Bouse of Representatives
of the State -of Delaware, in ^General AtsejTibly met.
That the Constitution of the United States is not a

Ireati/ or compact l)etween sovereign States, but a
form of government emanating from, and estailished

by, the authority of the people of the United States of
America,
Resolved, That the Government of the United States,

although one of limited powers, is Supreme within its

sphere, and that the people of t^ United States owe to

it an allegiance tliat cannot be wtthdraum, either by in-

Inclividuals or masses of individuals, without Its con-
sent.

Resolved, That the Supreme Court of the United
States is the only and proper tribunal for the settle-

ment, in the last resort, of controversies in relation to .

the Constitution and the laws of Congress."
I am favored with the following ofiicial figures

from the forthcoming census reports, as to the

present population of Delaware. It will be seen
that there are but seven more houses than fami-

lies a fact that strongly indicates the happiness
and prosperity of the people, of whom about one-
thira live in the cities of the State.

Fret Pop. SlATe Pp.
NewoBstle County 54,604 254
Kent County 27,6Kr 20
Sussex County ... 28.-.i4 1 1,348

Total I10,2 1,803

Incease of Free population since 1850. ^ 21,178
Decrease of S.ave population since 185(J. 49i

Number of Families in the State 19,264
Number of Houses in the Stat^ 19,257

It may also be interesting to know that during
ten years the decrease of Slave population in Ma-
ryland amounts to the large sum ol 3,140. What-
ever else happens, Maryland must not be suffered
to swing off into the embraces of the Confed-
erates. , : C. B.

at the

Wkat is Meant by BTeelarios mancipatl*n f
To the Editor of the Tfew- York' Kmes :

It is a matter of law that hitherto the per-
sonal condition of negroes, whether free or slave,

has in each State depended upon the powers held

by the several States those powers which are

said.to be " reserved
"
to the States severally, be-

cause tlicy have never been granted by the Consti-

tution of the United States to the National Gov-
ernment. Suppose that the National Government
shculcl, in the exercise of martial law or the war

power, do that which Mr. Sumneb, in his recent

speech at Worcester, says it may do, declare the

emancipation of the slaves in the Southern States,

and further, suppose that it does, by its armies,

compel the white population in one or more Slates

to allow the slaves to act as free, what is to be the

law of th? matter when thtse armies are with-

drawnj ? Do those who advocate this emancipa-
tion expect that the negroes will continue to live

in tViOse States, and that those Slates (that is, the

people and the public authorities) will recognize
them as free ? Do they suppose that the State

Courts will recognize this declaration of the -Na-

tional Government as having changed the status

of the.se negroes? Or that, if they do not, the

question may be carried up to the United States

t'onrts, and that these Courts will (ironouiice these

negroes free, and defend their liberty by giving
them civil remedies in those Coiirts i! Suppose
the Courts of law State and National agree that

these persons became free by the decl.iration of

emancipaticn. do those who adv' cate it expect
that the State Legislatures in these States will not

have the pow^er to declare that any o these n groes
shall be again slaves ? that they wiil not be com-

petent to declaie that every one so emancipated,

fnd their descendants shall be slaves and continue

such, precisely as they would have been hail there

been no such declaration of emancipation ?

Now, if those who advecate this measure ex-

pect these consequences, they supjiose that the

power over the condition of these negroes will

have passed away from these States. But how,

tken, is it to be as to other negroes living in those

States, who are now free ? Is the power to de-

temine the condition of these also to pass away
fioRi these States? Are these to^be the only
States which are to lose this portion of " the re-

served powers
" which they have hitherto held ?

Or is the power over the condition 0/ negroes in

each several State, North and South, to pass oat

ef the hands of the people of the several Scat es?
Again, by the present Constitution, the condi-

tion of white persons, whether bond or free, is in

each State dependent solely on the seversLwill of
the State. Is it supposed that the power to de-
termine the condition of the whites is to remain
with the States, after the power to determine the
sondilion of the negroes has passed away from
them ?.

Again, if the power, oyer the condition of any
persons, black or white, is to pass away from the
several States, or from some of thorn, where is it

to be located for the future ? Is the power to be
vested in Congress ? May Congress thereafter
declare these negroes slaves again in this or thar
State ? Will it have fuU power over the condi- .

tion of negroes in all the States? or is the whole
power to determine the freedom or Slavery of
every man n\ each State to pass within the powersof Congress? e""""^
Kowisthc Constitution of the United States

ta read so as to show this state of things ? Who
'?i?8 "o alter the wording of that insUument
/-.Will some of the learned newspaper e<iitors I

who Ulk of flnisUng all difficulties Vj striking )

o, '''?',.r ',''
rebellion by proclaiming

V ^MBSL "bohshed answer some of these in-

tm9^T\ Mr. SniiNER, as aWyer, Senator and a

|T^ma,, ought to be prSsrM to tell us what
t th*^w ^n these pointjjg iig^ , ^^ J. Qs H.

'

tOur IMilitBrV
To tkt Edor riheNeiB-Yl

In classic days, heroW iiieds were lost to
fsmeWhen inspired bard^aie waiohig. In plain
truth, history, like a dinner-table story, derives
most of its zest from the manner of narration.
Good fighters are not specially apt to be good
writers. So far aa wide-spread fame is concerned,
half the battle is hi writing good dispatches, de-

scriptive of its order, movements, resnlts and inci-
denta. The most brilliant victories may be half
ruined m the telling, and defeat may be almost re-

trieved by well-put narrative dispatches. Rigid
military jufetice is rarely meted out In,the popular
estimation of battles and heroes.
We are yet on the lookout for a good, battle re-

cord. Of all bungles, the worst is th$ long-winded,
prosy dispstch. Pxbbt's, from its pithy brevity
doubled the fame of his Erie victory. We must

say that Butler's Hatteras story seems to us very

poorly told. Amid his many words we vainly
search for clear military insight. He was at home
in negotiating, but in the logic of the fight he has

not distinguished himself. His fluency in praise
of persons named makes them unjustly odious,
too much candy spoils the digestion. This brush-

ing up of persons ought to be done more artisti-

cally, if done at all. Then too, we may be par-
doned a private opinion that half the disastrous

influence of Bull Bun was due to the letter

writers and dispatches. McClellan's Western

Virginia proclamation, his McCuKN indorsement,
and some other publications, show the nerve,

ring, emphasis and eloquence of a truly military

style. He has a clear meaning, and no one will

deny, for instance, that McCitnn ought to under,

stand. ToTTEK's story of the battle near Spring-

field, has much of that life and downrightness
which so endear him to his friends.

The main fault of our dispatches thus far has

been that they are written under oppressive re-

straint, and in mortal fear of not pleasing every-

body. Besides, the after battle fatigue and reac.

tion rests on them. There are officers to whom
military ideas are perfectly familiar, whose dis-

patches would fairly raise a doubt if they under-
stood the meaning of their own movements.
- One result of the late issue and imperfsction of

our dispatches is that newspaper specials first

tell the stery to the world and his wife, with their

own coloring and rendering. After ideas have got
fixed and the flush of novelty is gone, out comes
a lumbering train of reports, and the world reads

and yawns! Russell, modern son of "Swift

Camilla,"
" skims along the plain," and, like

Hood's figure of the "
Betrospective Review,''

comes in replete with the field he left behind him.
He outran all the cowards, and so made sure of
his European audience. The battle, its pHln,

meaning, progress, brave deeds and almost suc-

cess he Ehew^nnt_;^ut he was first-rate authority
on the route. NoWwe'Wibnait_that it will rarely
be the case that "

specials" can EveTtmch-real

insight into the plans of battle, or the true nature
and causes sf movements on the field. These can

only be fully known at Head-quarters, and there

they must be secret until they are executed.

We wculd suggest that a clear, brief and com"

prehensive bulielin from the field, may often be

sent forth to give"the true tale at once, and that in

this the highest military style should prevail.

True, the General is then always overwhelmed
with care, but before many hours he can do this .

and if he has foujiht understandingly and is at all

capable of a memorable bulletin, a few lines and
a few minutes will suffice. Then at his leisure

and after gathering the reports of his subordinates,
his full report will set forth in greater detail the
whole story. Not there either should a confused
multitude of details, a jangle of unintelligible to-

pography, of indefinite movements and of personal
panegyrics, come in to clog, contuse or nauseate.
Some of 'the equanimity of. coming generations
should combine with the very glow of action, to

produce the clear, stirring, energized record which
has power to shape history and rule opinion.

Ket.

An Ezaiiiplcst'i'oui the KeTaltitianary Era.
Froni>a file of the Philadelphia National

Gazelle for the year 1787, a correspondent has

clippe<l the following paragraphs :

" At a critical period of the Revolutionary war,
when there was great difficulty In procuring supplies
for the American Army, and when there was (ireat
danger of a dissolution for want of provisions to keep
it together, a number of patriotic gentlemen gave
their bonds to the amount of about 260,000 sterling,
in gold and silver, for procuring them. The provi-
sions were procured, the Army suppifed and kept
together, and as a consequence of this actofpatri-
ousm, our independence was achieved.
In order that the names of taose choice spirits mav

not be forgotten, we select the present occasioii to
hand them down to this generation. Let their memo-
lies be cherished in the lonitest recollection :

Robert Morris 10,000 Benj. Randolph.... 2,000
B. MtClennigan .. . 10.000 Robert Bass 2,000"" " "

6,000,Owen BiJdle 2,000
5,S00'John Gibson 2,01)0

5,000 Ciias. Sitit 2,000.
5,000 John Mitchell 2,000

Robert Knox 2,000

A. Bunner & Co
Zouch Francis..
Jas. Wilson
Wm. Bingham. .

Richard Peters 5,000
Smuel Meredith.. . 5,000
James Meare 5,000
Thos. Barclay S,000
Saml. Moiris,Jr.... 5,000
Robt. Hooper 5,000

Hugh Shields ..

Philip Moore. ...

Mathew Irwin.. .

John Beiizel

Henry Hill
John Morgan. ...

Thomas Willing
Samuel Powell..
John Nixson
Kobt. Bridge
JohnDunlap
Wm. Coates
EmanuelrEyie..
Ja.". Bodden
John Mease
Joseph Carson . .

Thos. Leiner ....

Kean & Nlchuls. .

Samuel Morris .

Itaac Moses 3,000
Chas. Thompson.. . 3,000
John Pringle 3,000

John Bul^ck 2,000
Joi^eph Reed 2,000
Francis Gurnev 2,0J0
Geo. Campbell 2,000
John Wharton 2,010

5,000 Benjamin Rush l,Wi
5,000 Thos. Lawrence 2,00)
5,000 Joseph Bliever 2,000Wm. Hall 2,000

John Patton 2,OHO
Benj. Fuller. 2,000

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

5,000jAnarew Hodge
5,000

5,000
4,000
4,000
4,000
4,000
4,U0U
4,0U
4.0011

4,000
3,000

Samuel Miles.
Cad. Morris
Matt. Clark.<cn..
Thos. McKean . .

Tho. Donaldson.
John Steinmets. .

Abm. BIckley

3,000

2,500
2,300
2,000
2,000
!,aoo

2,000

Mead It. Fitzlmmons 2,000

Henry Rspp^li...
E. C. Heiienclerk
Isiiac Melchor
John Shaffer
Alexander Todd.
John Piirviance. .

John Wiicocks...
Samuel Inglis
John Pen'-o?c
Mathew Falker. .

James CaluH-ell. .

Ger. Clarkson
John Shee .. 1,566
Samuel Caldwell... . 1.000
Samuel Penrose..... 1,000

Wm.,Tumbull 1,000
B. Dai:is, Jr l.iHIO

Sliarp Oelany 1,000
Andrew Doy 1,000
Peter Whitesides... 1,000
Andrew Robinson... 1,000

2.000

2,0M)

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2.000
2.0J0

2.00J
<2.ooa

It Is a page in our National History one most grati-

fying to the citizens of Philadelphia, and especially to
those wbo inherit the names of these worthies."

:Tbe Flniinclnl Victories of Itlr. Chose.
Correspondence of the Baltimore Clipper,

Washinotoh, 1>. C, Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1861.

When, before the organization of the present
Administration, it was imderstood that Gov. Chass,
Senator eleet from Ohio, had been selected by Pres-

ident Lircolr for the Treasury, and that he had con-

sented to< undertake the arduous and important
charge, there were not a few presses and persons
found expressing the opinion that an error la policy
was about to be consummated,, and that the right
man as not in the right place. It was contended
that Gov, Chasz was more peculiarly fitted and calcu-

lated for the Department of Slate, if. Indeed, ho

should be t^en
at all for any position among the con-

ttilutlonal aflvisesrs of the Executive. Voila lout!

The assertion^ is here ventured that no more
able, capable, astute or successful statesman
than Gov. Chasz has ever been in cba>t:e o:
the most nccf^ssary and important Department
of the Executive branch of our Oorernment. Nor
is it too much, perhaps, to say, that few men, known
to fame, coulu have conducted the difficult and stu-

pendous monetary negotiations of these perilous and
troublous times with so great and gratifytng success
as Saikos p. Cbasi has done. The country, the solid

men, the men of moaey. both among us and
abroad, have implicit confidence In the judgment,
prudence, discretion and sagacity of Gov. Cbasi, and
are now ready to confess toat bow well soever his

peculiar talents may fit hidl for the dlulomalic du-
ties of the State Department, tie is equallv, if not bel-

ter calculated to conduct, control and inanage the

Kteat laboratory whence must come not onlv the sln-

ues of ar, but the motive and enabling power of
tLe* Goverumeut itself. In fact. Ids admimstratloo
of the fiscal operations of the times has made him
hosts of friends.

NOTES OV THE KBBBIiliION.

NEWS FROM THE
ITew-Orleans papers toT^I^U^

s and N^shvlUe jners to Sspt a^,J'have
bieen rieelved in Bartoi&>TW Jmmsal gb^es^e fol-

low lag fpmmary of ttiiblr cfi^enis : :

EUBP,EB8I0ir OF BPfdlK VatHDITS A> KKW-

t^EAXS.
.
The Banks of New.^Otlaa&s suspended swcleomy-

ments at Uie request of the Governor ofYoaisiana,
.
who Issued a proclamation on the subject, stating the
step was necessary to maintain the credit of tlieflOO,-
000,000 of Treasury Notes issued by the Confederate
Government, in order to supply the means for carry-
ing on the war. The Banks are to receive and pay
out these notes at par. The New-Orleans Banks
were the last to uke this step, into which they have
been driven by the rebel Government. The action of
the Banks at once created a scarcity of small change,
the effects of which, as thus stated by the Picayune,
are amusing :

" There was a great commotion In the different
markets this morning on account of the great dlffl-

culty in procuring and making change among ths
butchers and market-women. The purchasers, or
marketers, were also in great dlsfress, as they found
their bargains stopped after having concluded them,
by the Impediment of procuring the ready.
All sorts of plans were resorted to ; the butchers

offered a premium for change, and, on failing to ot>-

tain it, made up the balance due In dimes and pica-
yunes by giving extra weight in the meau sold, 4cc.
The hncltsters did the same, and made up in ^pota-
toes, beans, turmps and cabbage, for small change
due.
We \eam also that the Lafayette and Carrollton

cars have refused to give change for over fifty cents,
and that they now give tickets in return for change.
This plan will ho doubt be resorted to by 'our city
railroads, and thus facilities will be afforded to pas-
sengers.

It Is said that proprietors of our bar-rooms, restau-

rants, &c., will also resort to the issuing of checks
for drinlui, &.Q, But the checks proposed to be issued
by the Common Council will Wpersede the necessity
of this, in a lew days our new circulating medium
will be in full operation."
The city authorities propose to issue small notes of

five, ten, twenty and fifty cents, for one, two and
three dollars, to supply the place of change.

talk on 'chamoe.
The Crescent, of the 18th Inst., says :

" There were gatherings on the flags of Carondelet
yesterdaiy. Trjte, they did net exceed a corporal's
guard, but it is with profound feelings of sorrow that
we have to record that the prestige of Carondelet-
etreet is one of the things that were. We allude to it

in the real sense of the word. . No cotton on the mar-
ket ; consequently no exchange making. True, there
are orders for cotton for the Spanish market, ranging
up to II Ji to 12 cents for middling. The cotton is not
in Aarket. but it is on the plantations ; and when
Isacxlla II. recognizes the Southern Confederacy
politically, as well as commercially, she may receive
the hundred thousand bales wanted from New-Or-
leans. This is the general talk ; but there is a great
deal of side talk gomg on. The sequestration act is

freely- commented on. For the information of all
branches of Northern firms, we have to state that
they are required to present a full balance-sheet to
the authorities. For instance, a copartner of a North-
ern commercial firm Is required to close at once and
adjust the. balances. If there is ar.ything due to
Northern copartners, it is under sequestraUon.We hardly Itnow how to balance accounts with
Carondelet-street. No cotton, no exchange and no
shaving the glorious suspension of coin payments
by our banks having knocked the shavers Shylocks

into the middle of next month or next year almost
induces us to write the epitaph of Carondelet.
We are asked how Touirr S. Sxkbill got out of the

Baatile. As we said at the time of his arrest, the Lin-
colnites would not make much out of hun, our expres-
sions are confirmed. He was rei>orted to be an agent
of the Bank of England. He was just as much an
agent as citizen Passman's boss drayman. But Ssa-
Eiti has got out ofthe Lincoln Bastile. Some of our
cotton factors would be glad to receive certain bal-
ances for cotton shipped through him."

defence of the citt.
7he Delta states that the fortifications above Car-

rollton are going on finely^and will be completed in

Baltimore for qoarteriog the Army In the winter.
What course will be settled upon is unknown, or

EVACUATIOX OF SHIP ISLAND.

The Bulletin, of the 18th, gives the annexed account
of the evacuation of Ship Island :

"
Night before last, at 8 o'clock, the evacuation of

Ship Island by the Louisiana troops was completed,
the tort dismantled, and the guns, ammunition, &c.,
removed. Thirty-two hours were consumed in de-
stroying the fort, soldiers' quarters, Ac, and in re-

moving the troops and armament, during which time
two war-steamers, two frigates, and several smaller
ves-els, belonging to Old Abe LtNcoLN's fleet, were in
sight, but at a respectful distance, they not daring to
interlere with the debarkation of our men.
Had not the officers of the Lincoln flSet been terrl-

b'y frightened by the appearance of our transports in
the vicinity of the Island evi Jently thinking that they
brought reinforcements to the garrison they might
have caused our men much annoyance, if not great
|058 of life. The evacuation of Ship Island ' was a
nINlitai y necessity, and the officers who had charge oi
the work deserve much credit for the admirable and
Buccesfful manner ifi which it was executed. Yester-
Bay the blockaders, we understand, approached the
Island and threw several shell into the deserted fort,
and finding no enemy on the Island, vallanUy landed
and hoisted the United States fiag."

SEA-COAST DEFEKOES.

The Picayune argues that the capture of Hatteras

by the Feoeral fleet will prove a barren victory, inas-
much as it lias aroused ail the seaboard States to
make vigorous preparations to repel like invasions. It

says :

" We but speak of the feeling which is everywhere
manifestingilself, in reference to this matter, among
us. The enemy, whether he approach by sea or by
land, wiH be met as vigorousii- here as he has been in

Virginia and in- Missouri. The energetic measures
which are every where in progress for his reception,
under the active and judicious tlijectioo of the Con-
federate and State authorities wiil result, we have
no distrust, in placing us iu a complete state of de.^
fence."
The Police jury of St. Mary's Pariah have appro-

priated $5u,00u to be used in hOi-ne defence. $40,000 to
be placed in the hands of ConfeJerate oificers at

New-OrIcns, to be expended in the parish, $10,000
to be applied lo supplviug the wants of^ absent volun-
teers, 4c,

.
The iWayor of Mobile advcrtisps for one thousand

men to work upon the fortifications of that city. Two
punches have been completed at Mobile, to be used
as a coast-guard from Alobile Bay to New-Orleans;
Four more are to be built at New-Orleans. What
Uiey will be able to accomplish may be judged from
thiir dimensions and armauientif, wlUch are given as
follows:
" These boats are 37 feet long, 9 feet beam, 3J feet

hold. Each-t>oat carries 24 men, one 24-poui:d how-
itzer, ana 24 muskets, and is handled by 30 oarsmen.**

TRADE OF NEW-OBLXANS.
Tb Crescent boa.'^ts of the business of the Clfy, and

says thati within the last two weeks, there have been
seven or eight large dealers there from Richmond,
buying supplies for their houses, and establishing
trade relations with the merchants of New-Orleans.
The stock of cotton on the 16th InsL was 10,401

bales. Sagar sold at SHcSOc.; molasses, -32c.;
Sour, $7 25'S)$8i mess, forty dollars per bbi.; bacon,
18c.2lc.; hay, fifty dollars per ton i lard, 23c.'S25c.

FROM THE POTOMAC.
A letter In the Delta, dated Camp Leesburgh, Sept.

7,'says' :

^^ Thank Heaven, our commanders are as fully in-

formed of ail A'orthrm movements as if telegraph wires
ran into the timers of the Department at Richmond, and
despite all tliieats of Fort Lafayette, our agents are
numerous and sleepless, braving every danger, and
suecesjifully accomplishing their hazardous missions
with the steahhine^ ol Crows or Blacltfeet Indians.
Of our numt>ers and preparations in and around

here, I shall not speak ; hut everything is as our best

friends could wish. Maryland, opposite all our camns,
is in a fever of excitement, and large. bo;Ues of men
are nightly joiiung us at Aquia Creek, whenever thev
can elude tne Federal craft ; but stiouid the enemy
ever dream of advancinginto Virginia again, none of
then will be left to tell the tale."

The Orescent has a letter from Richmond, Sept. 13,

from which we extract the subjoined :

" The Cabinet is now, and has been for some time,
divided on the policy of a forward movement of the

Army of the Potomac. The object of delay appears to
arise from an apprehension that an attack upon and

i
the destruction of the Capital would thoroughly

, arouse the North, and would speedilv heal all the
dlssen^ions which tiave grown up ana are stiil in-

creasing among the [)eople, upon the necessity of

..peace or a further prosecution of the war. It is urged
that the entire North, to a man, with means and

money, would flock to the support of the Feleral
Government, and liiMead of an Army of two hundred
and fifty thousand men, e would have pressing doivn

upon us a million of frenzied and revengeful soldiers,

ready to butcher, lay waste and destroy. Tiie dlfll-

culties which now beset tlie Lincoln Government,
in recruiting and filling the regiments now In

ser^'icc, would immediutcly vanish, and 'the en-

tire North, in, forty days.' wotild be one tmniense

encampment.
*

Others, 'assert the true policy Is

to awiiil the vclion cf the French an. I Englisii Gov-
errments, rtof oy di^mlUfsmay be arranged without

furthtr effusion of bluud. The Army de<-lres an on-
ward aioremenl, the capture of Washington, the con-

geqaeatnptWagtyltBiylaBdand the possession of

whether the Army will c:

mence the erection of Wl
also unknown. A few <'

thing. It is eyident^that
the councilsjDt

'

next fleld of:
that tJk aiiMi

the^tactics of
liodles of troop<4>i
Richmond 5,Mfe,
been ordered lb

ius,.. or com-
an this side. Is

.determine every-
X that ws^Mome s taken place in
FaMtal^ leadeiMn tegard to the

-^permimM, Ult U^so evident
) ar%-fpnsttjlf M* change in
N2M(. At flis JMnent large
Ingjant to the Vwinsula from

Yofi
aad 4M nAttned men have

ARHB AKD HILITAST 8TOKI8 FROV MEXICO.
A Galveston correspondentbf the CVwccnt, writing

on the lOth Inst, makes the following rafsrence to the

reception of arms from Mexico :

" The Indlanola Courier says several thousand rifle
and musket cartridges, and several tons of lead, ar-
rived there en Sunday Utk, from the Rto Grande.

I see Uy the Lavacca Key that Capt. JoasAV, of the
Green Lake Company, has returned from Hetamoras,
having succeeded In procuring three boxes of rifles
and lf,000 pounds of powder."
A Corpus ChrlstI letter of the 25th nit, published In

the Galveston papers, says :

" Great qnanttUes of powder, lead and percussion
caps are In transit from Mexico to the interior of this
State, and a very extensive purchase of arms, ammu-
nition, and equipments for Inftntry, has been effected
at Vera Crux for the Confederacy, on very favorable
terms."
A train from the Rio Grande also recently-brouglit

to San Antonio five tbousand sacks of coffee,

FROM TEXAS.

Recruiting appears to be going on actively in Texas.
The Governor has been called on for three thousand
more troops. Two thoiisand are to go into camp, and
ten comiianies of infantry and four of artillery to go
on the coast and Rio Grande. A mounted regiment
was being raised. One company of it is thus described
by the Houston Telegraph :

" The men are 104 in number, each armed with a
double-barrel shot gun, a six-shooter and a bowie
knife, double edged, two feet long and weighing
three pounds. Every man is a perfect horseman and
a splendid shot. If this regiment does not make its

tnark on the LIncolnites, there is no virtue in strength,
courage, patriotism and thorough knowledge of the
use. of hortes and arms."
A Texas paper gives the following rumor of inva-

sion :

" Rumor says that 3,000 Federal, or rather United
States troops, have been landed at San Bias, or at
some other point on the Pacific coast of Meiico for
the purpose of marching across the country toward
Tueson, and forming a junction with the troops in
New Arizona and Mexico, and then entering Teias;
by way of El Paso. If such is the case, they will

probably be surprised to learn that their friends have
been captured, and that they will have to meet a
strong Texas force instead'ol a strong body of Fede-
ral friends."
The Brownsville Flag, in view of the expected In-

tel ference in Mexican affairs by France andEngiand,
calls for the occui>ation of Northern Mexico by
Soi thern troops, to at least the Sierra Hadre. A
Monterey correspondent of the San Antonio Ledger,
however, takes a different view. He says ;

," Let us be convinced that the taking of Sierra
Madre, either by voluntary aimexation or by force,
will be the downfall of Slavery, as nowhere in these
Slates would it pay, or could it compete with native
labor, nor could we establish such a barrier to-pre-
vent ths slaves running into Mexico."

STARTLIKa BUHOB.
Under this caption the Savannah Republican of Sept.

17 says:
"A soldier who came up from Fort Pulaski last

night reports tliat an engagement between the Lincoln
fleet and the fart at Port Royal commenced Monday
afternoon and continued through the whole of yester-
day. The guns were distinctly heard from Fort Pu-
latkl."

PROM NEW-ORLEANS.
A letter from on board the United States steam-

ship Niagara, dated Sept. 14, and published in the

Philadelpliia Press, says :

" There is a rumor prevalent among us that we are
to join with tbe flag ship in an attack on Ship Island
in a few days, but I give it to you as received, al

S|^eb"e^'\t'''"risioas toharrass and fe.
ontheno^^Si,V^''^i"'off''"m the wsSii
lnestUnabieU^iJ^SU';f the college, aaddS
porposeF.
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'

Tfc."" >=<ion occurred to
times vigilant, and r^I^^':,*?*. however. 3^^
Shorfly after"raf|J&'^h* In the eaimy."*

Rivxs, who commandertheiS'L?" ''^ 'Wh, Col.
absence of Oen.8LA^\^ ^""[^D'vllonTtn ftS
Hcsais' along the riverb^ ^ jegtaient aad CoL
beneath, aad west of the SrusSS?" "^'"T
Bama's command and a porttcmSrSS" \. Gea. to-
Ing been ordered to ielSKSi^1;f***''v-
oiderto cot off the enemy*s m^^ ^l- KivBa,in
ceeded down flie banks of the rivSto^iSL***'*' P">-
boat which waalyinfjait under tlie^^**'^aa'-
this moment, a heavr Sre ws opened SSS",.! "? *
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two weeks. They are represented as-sufficffentlv *''ough I know the flag-officer has long entertained

str'ong to prevent the invasion of the olty from thiS^*"*'**-^"'^'-^''^
direction by any force, however large. The Crescent
is apprehensive, however, that a visit from Uncle
Sam's men will find the cit^^ unprepared, and in its
fear cries out as fuUows :

" In our humble oiilnion, the time has come when
every resident of this ciiy should come forward and
give evidence that he is willing to tak- up arms in its

defence. The day is past when excuses of business,
dislike to empty show and Sunday soldiering, should
be held as valid. Those who really intend standing
up in the hour of need and not shirking their duty
should show their hands. They should be preparing
themselves by eaniest training to do good service.

Companies, battalions and armies are not formed in a
day. A crowd of inexperienced- and* undrilled men
caiinot defend themselves against a regularly-organ-
ized attack."

an^dea to that effect
This morning the usual monotony of our life was

relieved by the appearance of a small batteau ap-
proacidng the ship from the shore. Sending a boat
to her, and bringing her alongside, it proved to con-
tain the lighthouv-keeper and his son, who stated
that the steamer Ivy, of the ' rebel Navy,' liad visited
him a day or so ago, and after seizing the few valu-
ables he had, ordered him to hold himself in readiness
to go up to New-Orleans and give an account of liim-
sel-. But as his Union sentiments would be apt to
meet the disapproval of the buccaneers, he thought
best to maka/his escape to the ship. On hearing tiis

story, our Captain had three boats manned and
aimed and sent in after ids family and effects, which
they succeeded in getting without any molestation.
Tlus keeper hiforms us that the great 'boomarang.*
the Enoch Train, has made two attempts to come
down, but has broken down each time, and is now at
anchor at the head of the pass, undergoing repairs.
The difficulty appears that shs is entirely unmanage-
able when under way not easily stoppeb, and when
stopped not easily got under way ; so I thinic that voa
mav make a note in your log-book, that the great
'

bugaboo' is a ^zzle. We will send the light-house
keefier and family to northward per Cunnecticut, en-
riched some three hundred and odd dollars.
The Sanlee has just arrived. She only f-tops for

the purpose of making an exchange of surgeons, and
then proceeds to Galveston. She informs us that the
Richmond has relieved the Brooklyn, she having started
on her way home. The Powhatan has not, as yet, re-
turned/iom the chas? of the Sumter, still leading us
to the hope that they may prove successful.

Officers and crew all well."

'
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from Col. Hcoaaa' i(iment 'OiBir took posimSaBaf
the boats, one of wUeb Wae rttMf freiglui^^thr^
uable stores. Gen. McBatsa's and Gen. Haasis' dlrl-
sioiis meanwhile gallauirstormed and oeeopied the
bluffs Immediately north of Anaasoa's hotuaTTae
possession of these ketefats enabled oarmaitotaim
Ihlf^T!''

'"
K^^fWhat, resolving to t^ain them,

I,^/,?1?''k "PO'^,e house a successful usault, and ,

^^tw * ""* *^^ '*' honorable to them had it

Thi'^M M "'fS*"'?' "y " actofsavfigB bartamy--
"

the cold-blooded and cowardly mnrdefof three ie-
il^St'^H ,1!^'' "^ *'^ '*"* O"*" 'heir armslSTOr.rendered themselves as prisoner. The position th^sretaken by the enemy wasjsoon regained^qSbSmen

wljo
had been driven from 1^1.11 ^Tui^J^-forward held by them to the very end of the mUSSt^

H
The heights to theleftofAn.itSi'shSui^'Xehhad been taken, as before stated, by Gens. MoBAt.

SS?^nr^"''""'j?^'!"' Gen.sixsi-s c^^lTn-
i^ k"'-

^'''"'
.^^ ""J" WrssTos, were rtSfelf forti-fied b our soldiers, who threw up breastwork. .weU as they could with thefr slenderm^ Oa thJ

. moniing ol the 20th Inst, I caused a nu^r of heinSbales to be transported to tta^ river helghui wh?rSmoveable breastworks were speedily connrucied SISof them by Gens. HAanis andlIcSan>i7coL R,^and Major Wikstot, and their itespecUve command"
Capt Keixi's Battery (atfacbed to Oeh. Sraaii'i di
vision) was ordered at the same time to Uk do^ii^
occupied by Gen. Hasbis' force, and quickly oiraeda very effective fire, under the dlrecton of^thetti
lant captain, upon the enemy. These demonstratiSasand pat licularfv the continued advance of flie hemoeii
breaslvjorks.

which were as efficient i^s tne cotton
bales at New-Orleans, quickly attracted the attentionand excited the alarm of the enemy, who made mani-
daring attempts to drive us back. Ttiey were.^^-
ever, repulsed In every Instance by iba "-<irt5nr
courage and fixed determinatton of tbe men.

'

In these desperate encounters, the veterans of Mc-
Bbidx's and Slack's divisions fully sustained their
proud repuUtion, while CoL Habtib Gboh aad his
command, and CoL Bois aad Major Wunma anl
their commands, proved themselves worthy ta fiaht
by the side of the men who hi,-by their courage and
valor, won imperishable honor In the bloody tMtle of
Springfield.
About 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 20th, and

after fifty two hours of continttous firing, a white flagwas displayed by the enemy on that partof their works
nearest to Col. Gbiir's position, and shortly after-
wards another was displayed opposite to CoL Rivis.x

'

I immediately ordered a cessation of all firing on our *

part, and sent forward one of my' staff oiicers fo
ascertain the object of the flag, and to open negotls-
tionswith the enemy,'if such should be their desire.
It was finally, after some delay, agreed t>y CoL Ma*-
bbau. and the officers associated with mm for tliat
purpose by Col. McLucsa, that the United States
Iprces should lay down their arms and surrender
tiiemteives as prisoners of war to this army. Toese
terms having been made known to. were ratified oy
me, and immediately carried into effect
Our enure loss in th^ series of engagemenU

amounts to twentv-five miled and seventy-iuro wound-
ed. The enemy's loss was muchgr^lerJ ^"

, The visible tnii t i of tlil|-nB^ bloodless victory
are great alwut 3,500 prisoners, among whom are
Cntfi. MllNipfin. Mnrtihnll Pi^ah^H.. IVKt,* n.. .

THE SIEGE OF LEXINGTON.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF GEN. PRICE.
HSAD-QITABTEBS MlSSOUBI StATB GCABD, )Camp Wallace, LEXiNaiov, J- Mondav, Sept. 23, 1861. >

To Hon. Claiborne F. Jackson, Governor of the State of
Missouri :.

1 have the honor to submit to your ExceUency
the following report of the actions which terminated
on the 201h inst., with the surrender of the United
States forces and property at this place, to the army
under my command : ,

After chasusing the marauding armies under Lahi
and Montoombbv, and driving them out of the State,
anu alter compelling them to abandon Fort Scott as
detailed in my last report, I continued my march
towaid this point with an army Increasing hourly in
riumbers and enthusiasm.
On the 10th Inst, just as we were about to encamp

for the day, a mile or two west of Rose Hill, I learned
that a detachment of Federal troops and Hiiiie
Guards were marching from Lexington to Warrens-
burgh to rob the Baidt in that place, and plunJer and
arrest the citizens of Johnson County, in accordance
with Gen. Fbehont'b proclamation and instriKtlons.

.\lthough my men ere greatly fatigued by several
days' continious and rapid marching, I deter-
mined to press forward so as to surpri>e the enemy
if possible at Warrentburgh. Therefore, after resliug
a lew hours, we resumed the march at sunset, and
marched without intermission until 2 o'clock in tne
morning, when it became evident that the infantry,
very few of whom had eaten a mouthful in twenty-
two hcuis, could march no further. I then halted
them, and went forward with the larger part of my
mounted men till e came, about daybreak, within
view of Warieiisburgh, where I ascertained that the
enemy had hastily fled ab'but midnight, burning the
the bridges bebiod them. The ram began to fall
abt'Ut the same time.
This ei.cumstance.coupled with the fact that rcy

men had Wen fasting for more than twenty-four
hours, cons-trained me to abandon the idea of pursu-
ing the enemy that day ; mv infantry anl artillery
having come up, we encamped at Warrensburgli,
whose citizens vied with each other in feeding my
almost famished soldiers. An unusaHy violent storm
delayed our march the next morning till about 10

o'clock; we then pushed forward rapidly, slili hoping
to overtake the enemy. Finding it impossiule to do
tills with my infantry, 1 again ordered a detacbraeut
.to move forward, and placing myself at their head
continued the purstut to wittun tiVo and a half miles '

of Lexingttin, when, having learned that tbe enemy
were already within town, . and it being late, and mv
men fatigued by a forced march, and utterly without

provisions, I hailed lor the night
'

About daybreak the next morning a sharp skirmish
took place between our pickets and the enemy's out-

i

posts. This threatened, to become generaL Being
unwilling, however, to risk a doubtful engagement, ,

when a short delay would make success certain, I fell .

back two or three milesand awaited the arrival of-Oiy :

infantry and artillery. These having eome up, we
advanced upon the town, driving in the enemy's
pickets, until we came wittun a short distance of the

ciiy itself. Here the enemy attempted to make a
stand, but'they were speedily driven from every po- :

sllion, and forced to take shelter within their intrench- :

ments. We then took eur position
within easy range

( f the College, wlEch building they had strongly ford- i

fied, and opened upon them a brisk fire from Bl.Bi>- i

SOB'S batlf ry, which, in the absence of Cpt. BitDsos,
'

who had been wonnded at Big Dry-Wood, was gal-
lantly comn:anded by Capt Emhbtt McDohalo, and
by Fabsoxs' battery, under the skillful ccmmand of
Capt. Gcii

Findingng after sunset that our aramuniUon, the most
of which had been left behind on the march from
Sprini^fieid, was nearly exhausted, and that mv mea,
thousands of whom had not eaten a particle In 'thirtv-
six hours, requiied rest and food, I withdrew to t^
Fair Ground and encamped there. My ammuidtion
wagons having been at last brought up,~and large re^

'

They will
irfoicements haying been received,] again moved

aicgi^ai ouvui o,.wv prisoners, among wnom are
Cols. Mulligan, Marshall, Peabody, White, Grover,
M^uor Van Horn, and one hundred and eighteen other
commissioned officer.s five pieces of arttlli-ry and two
mortars, over 3,000 stand of infantry arms, a large
numlierof sabres, about 750 horses, many sets of riv-
alry equlpm nts, wagons, teams, ammunition, more
than $10O,0Lia Viottb ot commissary stores, and a Urge
amount of other property. In a:ldition to ail this, I oo-
tained the restoration of the Great Seai of tbe Stale
and the Public Recor Js, wMch had been stolen fntm
their proper custodian, and about $900,000 in money,
of which tlie btink at this place lid been roj-
bed. and wiiich I have caused to be returned to it
This victorv has demonstrated the fitness of our

citizen soiciery for the tedious operations of a siPxe
as ell asfur a>la:Uiing charge. Thev lay for fifiy-
iw o hours in the open air. wiihuut tents or covering
regardless of the sun and rain, and in the very . pres-
ence of a viplchful and desperate foe, manfully re-
.pdlingeveiy assault, and patiently awattiag my c--
ders to stoim the fortifications. 'No General ei er
coirmandcS a braver or tjetter Army, It is co-apo-ed
pi the best blood and the

Ijraiesi men of Missouri.
vrhei e nearly every one\ cSc ers and men, behav'-d
so well, as is Uiiov.n' lo vc* Eiceliency, (wtto na-.

present with the Army during the whole peri>l eai-
brcced ju tlii.s report) it is impossible tw make ..^pec.-al
mentlGii of iiidividua.s without 'seemingly n. ;i!.i
invicious divtinclions. But I may be {lermitted to f\-
pre^s my personal obligations to my volunteer Aill,
as viell a<Cjo mv Stafl', for their efficlehfservircs aci
prt.mpt a/ieqtion to all my orders.

I have the honor to oe, with the greatest respect
your Excellency'.* obeJient servant

STERLING PRICE,
Major-Geaeral CommanJing.

THE SPECIE AT LEXINGTON.
The St. Louis Republican makes this ^late-'

mcnt:
_

\-
.

" To put an end to all speculation on the subject bf
' thefuiiusof the Farmers' Bank at Lexington, we are
authorized to state, by a gentleman who was a wit-
ness of the transaction, and in whom we iiave en-ire ^

confioence, that after the surrender of the FeJersl
tn.ops at Leiington, the money cooHnitted to the
charge of CoL MrLUOAs, in the intrenchmeotSr was
'taken by Gen. Pbicb and CoLMfTLLiOAS, conveyel by,
their oners to the bank, and there in tb^ir prrseise
C'unted. The whole sum, coin and banknotes, was

: $960,000. and this sum. except $15,0M, in three paek-'

ages of $5,000 each, was received. The $1S,U in
notes, it is conjectured, w-as stolen by Federal troops
about the time of the surrender, and whea a less
strict giiard was kept. Tne idea is strengthened by a

, repcrt iioni Qulncy that the soldiers, or some of then,
were well applied with Farmers' Bank notes, and
were oflering them at a discount However tlus may
b;, the maiu fact of the deposit of all tae funds in

ba^k, sitUes the question of the soundness of that ia-^
stiiuiion, and ail our banks are-j'^ceiving the notes
to-day.''

Regarding 'the Farmers' Bank of Missouri, the
St. Louis Republican, of Oct 2, says :

"One of the largest ."toekholders in this Bank. R.
AcLL, j;?o.. yesterday received a dispatch from H. D-
HoiTMAN, Ca.-hier, saying: 'Ourmonev has been re-
stored by Gen. Psioi, and lee have sinee burned one ctr4
culation.' The whole amount of circulation, we at*
auvised, at the last exhibit, was about $l,llO,OJe. The ,

amuimt oi paper burnt was about (800,000 : so that it

is probable the entire oulstandii^ circiilatioa Ukeltr to
be pietented for redemption wtU not exceed ^MJUOO
makmg allowance for notes lost since the Bank has

been in existence. The Bank lias a mu.^h larger
amount of coin than is necessary to redeem die out-

slan''iiig notes."

The Chicago IWttjM tells this curious story:

It will be remembered that prior to the siege of Lex-
ington Col. MiiLLiQAN seized upoa $067,000, the avall-
able furd> of the Farmers' Bank located at that

place, upon the sulf.cient grounds that the stockhuU-
eis of the Bank weie SecessioLists, The contraband
funds .''or the t-ake of greater secarity were buried
within the intrencbmeots,

'

and as some say, beneath
Col. Mdlugah's own tent
After the capture of the totvn and Its occnpathm by

Pbicx, the ret>el General became apprised from some
source of the whereabouts of the treasure, eahameJ
it and returned U to the Bank; Tkeoficen of ths
Bank counted it, and found that it fell abort 913.01)0.
There was a leak somewhere, and diligent iaqulry
was made to ascertain the locality of tlie iw^itFiug
funds, but without avalL The seareh was given up
as useless, and $15,000 were charged to peoAtand loss.

Curiously enough, a consider^de portion of these
funcls has come to light In Chicago.in anpvel manner.
Among the returned members of Ue Irish Brigade
was one Hxmbt BaADBuaif, who came rieUy laden
with the spoils of war. He had evidently nmile the

eeigc of Leiington, whatever its resoR coUectiveiy, a
mauer of profit indtvtdiiaUy, from the lavish manner
in which he squandered Farmers' Bank Ares on Mon-
day. Bbacbexs had In his poesessioa *Z.7C. He
gathered about him a gang of llderes, swindlers ani
prostitutes, and the crowd held hiich carnival
over the. booty. Be parchased rich dre.'ses, and
.cHothed the crowd In purple and fine linen. For o.-ice.

the " swell mob," mach to their 8stonhhmeiit. came
out ta broadcioth< They attttded 80Be fixil-rsoes,

where BaASaesa, in a stato of gross intoxication, bot

heavily, and of ceurse on the wrong man every nm^.
thereby matertaUy diminishing his slock of 'arner>
fives. During tin latter part of ''i,^l,',"tjfji^
took a finane&lura, and

_ wenf_:;2^rtKh2S

i4uitown on Wednesday, the 18th inst, and began the
|

final attack upon the enemy's works.
Brig.-Gen. R.uns' Division occupied a strong posi-

tion on the east and northeast of the forUfications, H

from which an etCective '^""""''>g was kept up on i

the enemy by Blbssob's Battery, under coiamand, ex-
cept on the last day, of Capt SmiBt MoDoaAL*, aad <

/another battery, commanded by Capt OHsaoaui,
Clabx, of St Louis. Both these gentleraeB aad the
men and officers under their cooBaad are deservedly
cimmended lo the aceompaaylng lepoit of Brlg.-Oeo.
Raihs.

Gfen. Pajisohs took a position sduthwest of the
works, whence his battery, under command of Capt
GrtBoa, poured a steady ore Into the enemy.
Sklrmisbeia aad duaJMbootera were als sent for-

lUngly took 800 ofthe""
ffie doi<ar-lor I80 ta g^d.

ineq-

cents on the doi<ar-lor I80 m -. 22J^*" "f
~

again Olminlshed, leaving^Wm
but 00. B<^ hal.

^'inXJofiStSfwil fotS^'the poilce, who we-e

rirWhS2r'fefoiR.rfi?

StiJS ft He ??sdily acknowledgod that irwas a
i,.rt^f (he fVrasure bSried InCthe IntrenchBaeata. but

thither ifwasglvento Mm or was dug ep by him.
wl^ot vet been ascerttUned. In any event, R ta

riw that our local authorittai have no jarisdietion in

.he rase, es the theft, if there be any, was conmltted

In Mi.'souri. Most of the bUls have been recovered

by the police, who at present hold the mmey la ttelr

1



~
1}4iJ*UUJ>';'.-'.'

1^ 3VeB>--|{ot <imc0.

miar.nlWhTritt what prqpthty ft is dWcutt to i

iqU OATH TJlKKB BT HDLUGAira^COK-
.HUHD.

; C^nvo Po<,'liMeridoMe Owt Moilwan's

mMi, M k thb.taval aniiDar : When the

Wi4w%jUg(A qt in Um before erosslns the
ttltt,tmtarruen<metHndt ap to the head of

1a*a^B%*4A**M to Conpany A the form of an
<lfc5towff

CoMpany---'
the State of Missouri

'AJl*p>u that take the

soar eapsj^lie uld. and withoat waiting
iT caM wei raised, rode on to the

r, 4ttelaonlOK. "Tou're heard the oath
Itet take it remove your caps." And in*^

went thtongh with the companies.
the Iilih Bngade raganTed it then.
It, a no oldigalion at all binding upon

.1 or aetfotu. One .chap swears that
off rimply for the purpose of scratch-

.J;v ;., .JU?FAHjB IN KBKtUCKT.
- :

; ^,. -
-:7 OS. iMBKUOM'a nxTw.

Hii>.4viixiM IkutxBtm or lat CimnLAzn, (

IioaanuK Kr Sept. M, 1861. (

GmKKAi, Obubu, No. 1. U obedience to in-
atroctloui from the warDepartment, the undersigned
taumes command of ih Depulment of tlie Carnber-
land, oompoaed of the State* of Keutuclcy and Ten-
nessee.

Tlie foUowiiiR-nanied oificers ar^ announced as
nambeis ol his Staff :

Capt. O. S. Gauiu, Assistant Adjutant-General.
-

Cspl. H. C. Stmohim, Commissary of Subsistence.
Capt. Wju.waaia Jkhkiks, Quartermaster.
Capt. T. E. Paux, Ci r^-i of Engineers.
(atlei^ A. MKBua, Corps of Topographcal

Englneets.
SoTgleon SoBiai MraaAT, Medical Blrector and

Furveyor.
(Signed) . ROBERT ANDERSON,

Brigadier-Generiil United Stutes Army,
(Offlcial) Commandlng'Department.

OuTia D. Gaaxm, Assistant Adjulaot-General.

SI0I88I0N TOBCKS IN KEKTCCKT.

fyvm Ike Lonimille Democrat.

niere are, beyond a doubt, some eiglit or ten seces-

ioo camps in thi^Siatc, used as recrulling stations

and for onensive operations. What number of men
tbere are in iLem can probabljj be estimated. At or

near Bloomfield, Ky., forty-six miies southeast of

Xoolsvilie, is a squad of perhaps two iiundred Seces-

sionists, having arms with them stolen from the

State. It was through this point that Waltie N.
HiusaAii and others passed en nute to join Bocucii.

They leave in squads of ten or twelve at a time, trav-

eling by night, and striking for BowUng-g.een by
eonntyrinu. The object of this camp seems less

Int^ded for offensive operation than as a rendez-

Ton* fat disaffected persons. It may. however, gather
toto ftixce. The men are undisciplined, and ignorant
of mllllaiy duty Incapable of making any senous re-

balance against an armed force.

la Meade County, or on the borders Of Hardin, l>e-

low West Point, tbere Is said tu be a force under hi
Fuui, whose numben are variously estimated from

100 to 300. It'll mbstllkely, however, that these men
ksTCieeededto Bowline Green. The mouth of the

Tiver and the town of west Point, important as de-

ienoetto IjOtiisvllle, are held by Capt. Gibson, with a

Union force. Hickman and several other points be-

low are held by Haj.-Gen. Pole, with about 10,000

awn. They are believed to' t>e intrenching them-

enrleai the object being to fight behind breastworks.

At Bowling Green and other points on the line of

file road, Bvoxna, thenraitor Kentucky General, has

about T,000 men. and can easily gather more.
In Owen County, four miles from the Kentucky

XlTer,is another recruiting force, under Col. Mar-
#tsu. The <^ect of these is said to be a descent on
rrukfort, or a move against Madison, Ind. Jxssi D.
Baraa* is also said to be recruiting at War-
^w, no doubt for the purpose of destroy-
iax toe town of .Madison, for vomiting him
aM of It, These men are variously estimated

tt from elghniundred to twelve hundred. In Morgan
Couuiy, toere is a rebel encampment near the village
of Haael Green, and .large numbers of rebels from
ae eoimties lying betweeh Bath and the Covington
and Lexington Railroad are passing up eveir night.

n>ey have arms, blankets and KPgs of powder. In
^
this camp are Joan G. BaxcxiNRiDoa, Wiluah Pass-

fOH, Wu^uH Mooaa and oUiers. The most of those
eoLeeted there are believed to be cavalry, and they
lumber about eight or nine hundred men.
Gen. ZoLUCorPxa,,as has l)een published, has seized

the passes of the Cumberland Gap, with a force of

bout five thousand men, and is advancing into the

outbea^m counties of the State.
- There are, toen, engaged in the Confederate cause,
la the invasion, and traitorous Kentuckians, who are

pieparing to engage in it, about twenty-five thousand

BKn, scattercMl at different points in the State. Of
tbeae, the Tennesseeans invading the State are the

only ones well drilled, and fit to do anytiling but to

serve as marauding parties, and their actual force, in

tbe three attacking columns under Polk, BucKszaand
ZeujcorrxB, can be estimated at twenty-two thou-
sand. The centre column, under BrczssR, is the one
most to be feared, as he can be easily reinforced by
tliousands from Virginia. We see no cause for ap-

prehension, however. The Northern States have

equal facilities, and our own State can do more, per-

haps, than the Confederates, when her raw recruits

are once drilled. ^

THE LAST BLUNDER.
Fnm tie PkUadelphia Evening Journal.

We obtained the following interesting informa-

tin of the blunder committed on Saturday night, by
ocr own men, during the advance on Falls Church,
frsm an officer of Capt. Mott's Flying Artillery, U. S.

A., who was present. The piimiuve cause emanated
frim the tact that ttie officer In command of Col. Ba-
Kia'B Regiment, who, without orders from Gen.

Sana, deeming tt expedient sent forward a company
of his regiment to deploy through the woods as skir-

mithers to the right. Gen. Shiih having ordered him
to deployibniy to the left.

Tliree companies of Bkxdah's Sharp-shooters were
8tciallv deployed by Gen. Smith to reconnoitre the

Itfl, and Gen. Sann, knowing that he had ordered

no troops to the left except the Sharp-shoolei s, gave
them directions to fire on any armed todies they

might meet. Unfortunately, they met Col. Baezk's

na> and opened fire on them, but owing 10 the thick-

ness of the underbrush no one was seriously injured.
A number of the sharp-shooters being inexpe-

rienced, were very much startled by thus suddenly
stumbling on an almost fancied foe. and some of them
inadvertently tlirew away their arms and ran, being
charged upon by Bakxs's men with bayonets, his men
being now nearly as weU disciplined as regulars.
Baiu'b men found out who Bixsah's men were by
picking np their rifles and discovering they were of
all patterns, twenty-five sorts, some heavy and some
light.

- '

But the mischief did not end here. As Baeex's men
returned to their regiment by another roule, as they
were failing t>ack to report what had happened to

ttieir commander, they accidentally fell upon Col.
Owns' regiment, who in turn mistaking them for the

enemy, charged bayonet in great fury, and would
have demolldied them, but for the fact that the Cap-
tain of the Califomla men shouted out,

*' We are

friends; do not kill us. We belong to the California

Kedment"
Akont tbe same time a panic took place among

some of the cavalry, wtdch also caused a st-tmoede

among the horses attached to toe several pieces of ar-

tillery, and the road l>eing narrow, one of toe pieces
was overturned, when two or three of the men were
thrown to the ground and trampled to death by the

cavalry, and others were mjured.
It Is due to Gen. Baxzb and Co). Ovxn to say that

they were not in command at the time, being at pres-
ent in this city on special business of the Government.
Such panics and mistakes are by no means rare

meog raw troops, nor can any blame attach to the

Commanding General, because wisdom was evinced

by him In tons placing the raw troops in the advance,
uat they might experience the excitement, fatigues
and dangersIncident to a forward movement wttoin

the enemy's lines.

We learn that Col. Ownr has had no opportunity to

dr<llhis men since toey have been in Virginia, owing
to fhe.6u:tlhat they have been constantly engaged at

work on the battlements of Fort Smith. It must be
lemambered that these troops were in tbe advance,
tut not in the van. They were supporting the Cali-

foinm Regiment, the Sharp-Siiooters and Captain
Jton's Batt^fy.

In the ezntement of the moment, a number of Col.

Owin'B men acddenlally discharged their pieces,
which aounded very much like the firing oi pickets
when attacked bribe enemy. This attracted the at-

tention of BAxna's Phlladeipbia Fire Zouaves, who
quutened their pace, and were again, for the instant,
Biistaken tor tbe enemy by toe Irlsn regiment, when
toe latter, to some extent, opene9 fire on them, kill-

ing several and wounding a number slightly. .,
At ihiB time one of Gen. Smru's aids rode up, and

In a few moments entire order was restored.

.
A TETE-A-TETE.

The Wastington correspondent of the Phila-

delphia yortk American writes,under date of Sept. 29 :

"A girtous item o( history was made by the
Eighth Regiment of Pennsylvania Reserves, this day
week, while on picket duty at Grejit FaUs. The
Kbel pickets came to the edfe of the river, and'
liivlted ours over to spend a sotial half-hour. The
Invilstion was accepted, and during the remainder of
the day over a hundred of our men crossed over, and
about forty of the rebels returned the compliment.
Sume very amusing stories of toe day's proceedings
are told.

Among the rebel visitors to our camp were two cap.
tains and several lleuteoants, who, upon leaving in
the evening, cut offthe buttons from tlielr coats and
resented toem to onr men as mementoes of Uieir vis-

it. TLey eat and drank togetoer, and as the stury
(toes,

" had a good time generally." Nearly all of
lhe<e rebels were badly off for shoes, and their uni-
fcim, which was poor, was made of "

nigger cloth."

They stated that they bad no heart in this struggle,
. mx they supposed it must be fought out One Capt.
Wkavkb, of Berkley County, va., was particularly
O'ectioBatB to one of the captains of the

EijhUi, but parted with toe promise to kill
nun when they met in battle array. Col. Hats,
"upon whose authority I make this somewhat
c^Uaprdtoary statement, was with his regiment at
aeanle,bntwasnot present dnring the interviews
hetween bis men and those of the ,flemy. As the
latter were retiring, however, he *ras esoied at a
Httle distance off by one of the Lieutenants, who
accosted him with a ' How dy'c do. Colonel, wouldn't
yon like to be home with your familv thie blessed

Sabbath r Tbe Colonel had just time to reply,
" Not

unless yon rebels were nroprly disposed of," before
toe party was back agdn across toe river. Stoce
then there has tteen no pteket shooting in that vicinity,
and the friendly interel(ange of courtesies has, it is

said, had a good effect m toe neighboring secdons of
Tirgtoia. The experiment was, nevettoelecs, one of
very doubtful propriety, and ought not to be repeated.

CONGR^^IAN ELY.
Lieut. HcBPHT, of the Thirty-Eighth tTew-Tork

Regiment, who escaped from Richmond some days
ago, is at present to Rochester. The Democrat states
that he has recanUy had an totenrlew wlto Mrl. Elt,
wlie of Congressman Elt. Lieut. Muapar says that
toe impression toat has gone out from the statement
of Lieut. HuED, of Kentucky who, with Lieut. Rat-
HiB, was his companion to the escape that Mr. Elt
had conducted himself to a manner nnbecomlng a
Union man, is certatoly wrong. He says he wasquile
Intimate with Mr. Elt, while Lieut. Hurb was not.
He never heard a word from Mr. Elt that would war-
rant any such statement as has been made. He con-
ducted himself like an honorable man in all lespects.
Lieut. MuxPBT further states toat Lieut. Hnan was
certatoly mistaken as to the contents of toe paper
prepared by Mr. Elt to be sent to Washington bv
him. Thepaper had no reference to an exchange of

prisoners, but was simply a defence of toe conduct of
sundry officers of toe New -York Regiments engaged
at Bull Run, and was designed for publication in

MewrYoik. Lieut. Mdrfht says be carried it until it

was destroyed, as a matter of precaution, as it would
have belrayed toe parly had it been found upon one
of them.
This clears up the whole statement made by Lieut.

HcBD so unfavorable to Mr. Ely, and published to the
BuSalo Comnurcial. Lieut. M. says the stories pub-
lished from time to time by the Rlclmiond papers that
Mr. Elt was performing menial labor are equally al>-

EUrd. The prisoners were fed on fresh beef, bread
and coffee, had plenty of it, and were kmdiy treated.
The particulars of toe closing scenes at Bull Run,

as related by Mr. McRPHT,-are interesting. He was
acting as (Quartermaster, and felt it a matter of duty
tu look after the wounded, and w hile thus employed
was taken prisoner. He was at Sudley Church, .the

largest hospital. He says toat no outrages were com-
iiutted upon the wounded at toe hospitals as lias been
published. After he was taken to Manessas, he was
ufi'ered his discharge by signing an unconditional
agreement not to fight against toe Soutoern Confed-
eracy. Tills he decUned to do, and went to Ricji-
mond.
HOW SOUTH CAROLINA "RAISES THE

WIND."
The Charleston Mercury of Sept. 13lh has the

following advertisement :

Valuable Machinery, Materials, Masons', Smitlis',

Carpenters' and Laborers' Tools', &c., at Public Auc-
tion. ^
; Bt T. a. Whitsxt, Auctioneer.
Will be sold at public auction, at tlie new custom-

house yafd, on Tuesday, Sept. 24th, 1861, at lOJJ
o'clock Ai M., toe followmg articles :

MACHIKEBY.
One 20-borse steam engme and boiler, 2 steam

pumps, 1 portable engine, 1 Miming and screw lathe,
1 pair shears, 7 moveable derricks, 1 stationary der-

rick, 1 pile driver and hammer, 8 crabs for derricks, 1

stationary derrick, 4 railroad cars, 2 marbie-aiws, 16

purchase-blocks.
HATEBIALS.

36,000 new .gray bricks, 10,000 old bricks, 29 barrels
marble dust^ 18 barrels plaster Paris, 5,399 pounds iron
and steel, in bars, 1,507 pounds capper and^brass, fire-

brick and clay, ropes, &c., &c. ^

^^

MASONS' TOOLS. '

Spirit levels, plumb rules, trowels, chisels, drills,

bevels, hammers, crowbars, sledges, &c.

smiths' tools.

Bellows, anvils, vices, sledges, hammers, tongs,
forge tools, &c.

CABPENTEBS' TOOLS.

Crosscut saws, augers, centre sawtog frame, axes,
grindstones, beiiches, &c.

laborers' tools.

Barrows, picks, shovels, hods, handspikes, chains,
&c., &c.
Conditions cash.

W. F. COLCOCK, Collector.
Conditions " cash.^ Notlimg but *

casfi^' will meet
the necessities of toe case.

All these "traps" are the property of the Urtited

States^ used there m building .a custom-house at a cost
almostj^abulous, when this rebellion broke out.

WHEftEABOUTS OP SENATOR BRECKIN-
EIDGE.

The Cincinnati Enquirer states upon good au-
thority that Senator BRicxnrsinax, wito Kxbici Ricb-
ABDS, arrived last, Sunday night week at Prestons-

burgh, Floyd Couiily, which joins the Virginia boun-

dary. Col. GxoBGz B. HoDoz, of Newport, and Col.
iixoBGi W. Johnson, of Scott County, arrived at the
same place on Tuesday.- On Wednesday, Col. Wm,
PaxETON, Hon. W. . Sthmbs^sou ofBrutus J. Clat,
Union State Senator from Bourbon and Bath, and
Capt. STO^EB, with his company, arrived there. On
the same day all left bythe State road for Virginia,
where they now are. They were all finely mounted
and well armed. Nearly one toousand armed
Kentuckians had passed through Prcstonsburgh be-
tween Sunday morning and Wednesday evening, the
lime that Breckinridge and company were there. At
the Soundtog Gap, Cumberland Mountain, which is at
the head waters of the Kentucky and Big Sandy Riv-

ers, ther^is a secession camp of 1,500 men, and it is

increasing in numbers dally by accessions from Ken-
tucky and Virginia. This camp commands the two
great roads that-meet there one down the Big Sandy
and the other doUn the Kentucky River. It is about

forty miles from the Tennessee railroad. The En-
nuirer's informant says that on hfs way down the State
road leadtog through Prcstonsburgh, he constantly
met squads on horseback. In wagons, and on foot,

v.-ith shot-guns and squirrel rifles, on their way to

Virginia to joto the Soutbern Army.

BL.\NKETS WANTED FOR CUB SOLDIERS.
'

The Quartermaster-General has issued the fol-

lowmg appeal :

The troops in the field need blankets. The supply
in toe country is exhausted. Men spring to arms
faster than the mills can manufacture, and large
quantities ordered from abroad have not yet arrived.
To relieve pressing necessities, contributions are

invited from toe surplus stores of families.

The regulation army blanket weighs five pounds,
but good, sound wooilen blankets, weighing not less

than four pounds, will be gladly received at the office

of toe United States Quartermasters to the principal
towns of the loyal States, and applied to toe use of
ihe troops.
To such as have blankets which they can spare,

but cannot afford to. give, the full market value of

suitable blankets, delivered as above, will be paid.
M. C. MEIGS,

f- Quartermaster-General United States.

New-Yokx, Oc:. 1, 1861.

INDIA-RUBBER BLANKETS FOR THE
SOLDIERS.

Gov. Olden, of NewJersey, has addressed a

circular letter to promment citizens torough tlie State,

supgesttog the propriety of opening subscription lists to

raise-money to furnish each of toe soldiers in the State

Uegiinents with India-rubber bankets. The General
Government does not furnish these blankets, and Gov.
Olden does not feci authorized to purchase them with
the money appropriated by the Legislature.

CAMP HATTERAS, MASSACHUSETTS.
Rev. C. W. Denniso.v, an Army Chaplain, a

short time ago on service at Fortress Monroe, is now
engaged in recruiting one thousand men in New-

England for secret special service on the seacoast

under Gen. Bitlee. On Oct, 2 Camp Hatteras, toe

lenoezvous, wasopened at Hyde Park, Mass., with

appropriate .-services. The ;:eglment is to be called

the National Coast Brigade, and will embrace sea-

Inen, fishermen, ship-carpenters, ship-smiths, boat-

builders, sail-makers, riggers, stevedores, and all

other accepted men suitable for special secret land

and sea service such men as were eo useful to the

country to toe expedition to Hampton Roads, Cliesa-

.peake Bay, Cane Hatteras and Peiacola. The .

'work of recruittog is alreadv.progressing, from New-
Haven, Conn., to Portland, Me. The post of Colonel
Commandant has been tendered to Capt Robert B.

Forbes, of Boston.

THE PRISONERS OP STATE.
The Baltimore Patriot of Oct. 4 says :

" We learn that a letter was received yesterday
from George Wm. Brown, the Mayor of Baltimore,
now in confinement at Fort Lafayette., He states that

he is in good health, and very comfortably bica ted

under the circumstances, 'rwo other persons, S.

Teaxlz Wallis, of Baltimore, and Mr. Sethouk, of

New-York, occupy the same room with him. Mr.
Brows states toat the health of Mr. Wallis is suffer-

ing from liis confinement."

THE SENATORS PROM NORTH CAROLIN.i.

fhe Wilmington (N: C.) Journal says :

" The

telegraph has announced that the Legistature of this

State has elected GEOROa Davis, Esq., of New-Han-
over, and WiLLiAH T. Dobtob, Esq., of Wayne, Sena-

tors from Norto Carolina in the Congress of the Con-
ftderate Stales. Mr. Davis is now one of the dele-_

gales at large from thi< State to the Provisional Con-

gress, having been chosen by the convention. Mr.
UuRicii is one of the Commoners from the County of

Wayne, and is also Speaker of the present House of

Commons of toe State."

THE REPORTED ATTACK ON BE.iUFORT.
The New-Haven Register says, regarding the

rumor published in the Savannah Republican, of an
attack un Beaufort, South Caroltoa :

" We have seen a gentleman just from the blockad
ing ..^hips ofrcharleston, who left some day-i after Ihp
reported eng >gcmeiit, and he says no'htog of the kind
had tnken place. There were no National shi|>s To be
seen off Savann:iii and Port Royal, and onlv Ihe IV'y
bash and Vaiuialitt oU Cliarlesloii."

for tbe extension of tbe Manassas Gap Road from
Siraiburgh to Wtochester. It is probable that it is for
the rompletlon of toe Fredericksburgh and Gordons-
ville Rdld, adeftmet road, partly graded two or three
Years ago, but which It may now be considered of
some importance to finish, as it would enable the
Confederates to receive heavy reinforcementa of
troop-". If needed, at Aqula Creek or Frederlcksburgli
tit short notice, by toe coimections at Gordon-irille
with toe Orange and Alexandria, Central, and Man-
BEsas Gap givtog them all the connections to readily
concentrate large bodies of troops.

MOyEMENTS OF "IBE U. S. CHASSEURS.
Corresfondtnce of the iieio-Yort Times.

HxAS-QUAariRS First U. S. Chasseurs, a Cauf )
ON Qi'iEN's Farh, Niar Wasuinowm, >

Monday, Sept. 30, 1861. >

My last letter to the Times was dated at Camp
Advance, on toe extreme left of toe Union Army
Itoes, towards toe rebel posts. The Chasseurs were
then temporarily brigaded with Gen. Bakxr, of toe
California Regiment ; but, toough toe General made
strenuous exertions to have us remain, And, indeed,

expressed himEelf highly to our favor, still the orders

of toe Commanding General were adverse, and Col.
CociUASx's command were held for another Division
of toe Army.
Subsequently to toe affair at LewinsvlUe, from

which CoL Stivxhs emerged with such credit, the

sinkmg of trenches was the prtocipal occupation of
our soldiers. Occastonal alarms would arouse but
not startle toem ; for even in so short a period they
bad become fully toured to the hardships attending
such active service. After the lapse of two weeks,
during which toe most severe duties were performed
wito alacrity, the battalion was ordered to retom to

Camp Shaler. It was sunset when toey started, and
ere roldnighttoe head of the colnmn reached the bid
familiar quarters. The boys were glad to get

" home,"
for, todeed, the clean-lookmg tents, and toe smooth
green sward around had a home-like -aspect, when
contrasted with toe wilderness from which we came.

-Anotoer w-eek of camp life was relieved by one of

toose pleasing incidents which are ever to be regarded
as harbtogers of felicity. The men were paid off.

The secret impulses of human nature were now
broadly developed. Letters were speedily indited to

absent relatives, with small sums of money inclosed,
and a goodly portion of toe thoiisands disbursed on
that day was wtoging its way silently to distant
friends, Ita reception will send gladness to many
hearts. It is toe noblest breathmg of devotion to

those left behtod. God bless the noble fellows who,m addition to tolling for toeir motoer country or tbe
land of toeir adoption, totok also of toe dear ones far

away, and toink in such a way as makes toought a
practical blessing.
The Chasseurs have been brigaded with Gen. Gra-

HAH, to toe Division commanded by Gen. Don Carlos

Bdeli, Brigadier-General by appointment, and Acttog
General of Division, tie was Major Buell, of toe

regular Army, an officer of such distingulEhed abili-

ties, and so highly esteemed by Gen. MoClellan,
that It is understood that one of toe conditions insisted
on by the latter, to accepting bis present command,
was toe recall of Major Boxll from California, where
he-hitd been assigned. The condition has been ful-

filled, and toe whole Union may well rejoice in hav-

ing added to the list of its officers such an able coad-

jutor as Gen. Buxll. Brig.-Gen. GrahahIs another
officer of known standtog, tioth as a tactician and a

discipitoarian. Both of toese officers have been
specially requested to relinquish their action with
the regular Army, to order to assume toe command of

toe volunteer forces. There are but two brigades In

this Division, the otoer being that of Gen. Couch.
Gen. Gbabah's Brigade is made up of the following

regiments : First United States Chasseurs, Col. John
CocHRAsra, of New-Y'ork ; Thirty-first Pennsylvania,
CoL Williams ; Twenty-third Pennsylvania Volun-
teers', CoL Burnet ; and the' Long Island Volun-

teers, Col. AsaMS.
This Division is one toat is pronounced by Army

officers competent to judge, to be the best now in the
field. Tbe Chasseurs were assigned to It on this

ground. Col. Cochrane, it is said, was assured by
Gen. Burnsidz, of Rhode Island, and by Major Wil-
LiAHS, one of the Aids to Gen. IUcClellan, that Gen.
Bcell's Division ranked superior to any other in toe

Volunteer service. In order to sustam this general
Idgh reputation, the regiments compostog It must,
when toe time arrives, preserve its .fame unsullied.
It will be remembered that toe Rhode Island Second,
Col. Frank Wbeatok, forms a part of Gen. CoircH's
Brigade.
Every regiment of the Division is undergoing inces-

sant drill and practice, by special order, and m Gen.
BcELL, the indefatigable and restless Sbalxr, of the
Chasseurs, will find a Division officer after his own
heart.

"

The Division is under mnrchtog orders, every com-
pany having two day's rations cooked in advance
each man having forty rounds conttoually-in his car-
tridge-box, and everytiling being inconstant readiness
to move m five minutes. Such is the celerity- required
to keep pace with this rebel villainy.

ActioiL and reaction are always equal and in oppo-
site directions. The action of Gen. McClellan has
caused a corresponding reaction in everj- other de-
partment. Gen. Cameron, of course, feels greatly re-

lieved, and this is apparent in his increased cheerful-
ness, m the

spirit
of increased confidence with which

he expresses himself, and in the renewed activity of
his powers. In Gen. McClellan he has a~pillar to
lean upon, which is proof against ordinary shocks ;

hisanxiety has been lessened, and indeed the Secre-
tary of War, with the other members of the Cabinet
and President Lincoln, depend entirely upon the
Major-General, alwavs, of course, with a proper re-

gard for Lieut.- Gen. Soon.
A great deal has been said of toe general good or-

der of the Army. Much of this stuff is Buncumbe ;

for there is a great deal of disorder, and the most part
of it is found in the City of Washington. Some of it
is produced by the private soldiers ; some of it Is pro-
duced by the Provost Guards ; much of it is occa-
sioned by subordinate officers ; the greater part is
caused by bad whisky ; and takmg all the items in a
lump, one might foot up^ large amount of disorderly
conduct in the National Capital. Let any ope, with
an observing eye, pass up and down Pennsvlvania-
avenue any day. and he will see muah to censure,
as well as some things to approve. Wtdle this order
of things obtains in toe city, it is well that we can
speak so highly of the Army at large.

" Idleness Is
the parent of mischief." There is a great deal of
idleness m Washington, just now, and consequently
9 great deal of mischief. Fops in uniforms are no
more soldiers toan asses are lions, clothed in the skins
of the forest king. But these carpet

" Colonels in
the golden future" have toe faculty of making much
mischief. I know there are an abundance of them in
New-York, who love to sport in fashionable places;
of the same i'k are those who loiter in Washington.

It is said that tois Division of. the Array is imder
marchtog orders, not for the purpose of entering Vir-
ginia, but because of the doubf^occasioned as to the
future movements of the enemy, on account of the
sudden and unexpected recession of the rebel lines
from Munson's IliU.
Matters have remained in statu quo about as long as

it IS possible, and a grand conflict must soon take
place. The telegraph has kept the whole North in a
continual state of tip-toe expectation, but the last
alarm is about to come. We are ready for it.

The right of our line is about Uiree miles north of
the Capital, opposite Fort Lyon, one of the continu-
ous chain of the Potomac fortifications. SHORT.

LAW REPORTS.

WJIAT TllKV WANT IT FOR
It has been ilcnied, says ilie Washington Star,

that the iron taken from the Baltimore and Ohio Roail

^estofM.trttosburgh, by the rebel-, was to be used

Pi'articc on motion to Strike ont Answer as
False* Sham or FrlToIong.

SUPREME COUBT OENEBAL TERM.
Bfen JoitkM Olerke, lograliAm and Leonard.

jyjuisina and another vs. StiUman et ale. On
the 27th of September argument was had before this

Court upon an appeal from an order of Mr. Justice

Leonard, refusing to strike out toe answer of the de-

tendants StiUman and Belden. The motion at spe-

cial term was to strike out the answer, as false, sham
or frivolous. It appeared that toe answer was served

about two and a half years since, and the motion was
not made until a few weeks ago. The papers also

showed that the defence set up In the answer was

perfectly valid and well made out. The foUowtog Is

the decision of the Court sustaming toe defendants
StiUman and Belden :

Bv tA Court Issraham, J. The objection to the

falsity of the allegations made in the answer should
have been taken when the motion was made for leave
to put in the amended answer. A copy of it was
St rved, the plaintiff had the opportunity of seeing its

truth or falsity, and he should then have objected to

its being pu.1 in ; not having done so, he is precluded
afterward from making a motion to strike it out.

It is also a serious objection to such a motion that

it is founded on the examination of witnesses, in the
cause, and ifin fact amounts to a trial of toe case, if

tlie Court can be called upon to try whether an an-
swer is true or not, according to tlie testimony of wit-

nesses examined In the cause.
On lookmg at the answer, it appears that many of

tlje denials are general. Where this is ko, an ans wer
w ill not be stricKen out as false.

Although the order appealed from was not made on
tlis ground, the motion should on that account have
bren denied.

"The Older appealed from should be affirmed w Uli

costs.

I
This is only one of a score of motions in the case,

! whirh is a branch of the noted case against Judge
Wairous, respecting the alleged land frauds In '^'exas.

I .J
Court of Oeneral Sessions.

The October term of this Court will commence

to-morrow, (Monday,) and Recorder HorraAN will

preside during the terra. The calendar of pnson
cases is smaller/than usual, but toe bail cases number

nearly 100. The ease of Samuel H. Uerritt, indicted
for toe murder ofJohn Swalnjn apoiter-house.during
a controversy growtna ont of toe merits of seces-
sion. Is set down for Wrednesday next. The prisoner
"J'^J-H,^*'".""*** ""y James T. Brady and A. Oakey
Hall, Esquires.

I \. V -^ ,'

Decisions. \,^
0FERIOB OODBT QENEBAL TKBK.

Beftn Bonortk, WaodnS Monorief, Bolwrtaon aad WUIe,
Joftlee*.

John R. Terry vs. The Mayor, <fc, of New-
York. Judgment reversed, new tritil ordered, order
of reference discharged, costs to abide event.
Sould Hoyt, Executor, *c.,vs. Samuel iV. ffoyt. Judg-

ment affirmed with costs.
Andrew Brady ts. David ^ennion. Judgment re-

versed. New trial ordered, costs to abide event.

SrPERIOB COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Whiti, J. Frederick A. Piatt, Receiver, +i;.,vs. Jama

J. Parker etoL Motion for letters rogatory granted,
butwltoout an order for a stay of proceedings, and
the party finally succeeding to tbe action Is te have
$10 costa of motion.

~

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sates at tte Stoek Ezehaace . . . .Oct. s, 18i.

$10,000 U. S. 6s. '2- - - . tKi
5,000 U. S. 6b, '81, Cou. 92
2,000 U.S. Bs, '65 8754

lU,liOO V. S. 6s, '71, Cou. 82
1,00 Ohio Stale 6b, 'b6. 90X
1,000 Keotucky St. 6b.. 76

2,001U. Con.BdS. '70. 80
3,000 Tenn. State Bs to 423t
8,000 do 42
6,000 do 41T4
1,000 Virginia State 68 *iii
S.OOO Uisaonri State 6b ^s;.
1,000 do.; 42^1

30,000 -do 42)4
10,000 do 810 42)4
20,000 do blO 42>4
5,000 do blO 42*1,
1,000 M. 6eiB.H.fcS.J.B Uh
1,000 Cal. State 7g 82
2,000 Chi. C'y W. Loan 76
1,000 Har. lit mtg.Ba. 95
1,000 C.B&q.K.irflc.b92;i
6,000 do 92)4
6,000 M- So. Skg.Fd.bs 77ii
9,000111. C. R.bs-exi 87)4
1,000 L.K.&W.lstM.B. 65
3,000 Gs1-:Chi.2d>r.B. 96
75 Manhattan Bank .115
60 ^lechanicj' Bank. . . 93 -

6 Bank of Commerce- 80)4
25 lletropolitan Bank. 86
6 , do m}4
60 Del. & H- Canal Co. 85
760 N. Y. Central R. - .. 76)
4M do 7.'>f,

100 do WO 76)1
150 do .-blO 755,
50 do 810 75)4

230 Erie Railway 28)$
76 do 28)4
150 do bSO 28)4
100 do 116 28),
160 do 28?,

120 Pacific Mail St. Co. 91
50 do bao 91
150 Hudson River R.. . . 31)4
50 do b303^i
lOO do... b3a34>i
100 do b30 3<>i
24C Rarlem Railroad... W,i
100 Harlem R. Prered. 2S?i
lOO do 26)i
100 do b3025)(
MO do 26
SOMichCen. R 433i
50 Uich. S. & N. la. R. 14^
77 do U7i

200 do bSO.lS
160 do 16
50 11. S. &N. I. 6. S.. 32ii
60 do 32*4
100 do 32)4
60 do...- b30 33
200 do -- ffl

10 Panama K. R 118
49 do 117)4
50 Ill.Cen. R. Scrip.B3a 66)4
50 do 67
50 do 66H
50 do s30 66)i
50 do BlO 66^
lOOCIev.kPittsb'gR.R. 12)t
;!00 do --- 12
250 Gal- & Chicago R-R. 10%
100 Clev. & Tol. K 32X
lOO do 32)4
600 do 32)4
;00 do 32)4
1360 do 32)4
200 do 81032)4
100 Chic, k Rock I. R- . 47^
50 do sl0 47)S
150 do c 47)4
ISO do ;-...bS0 48
25Chic., B.&q. R..-. 6234

SATnBDAT, Oct. 5 P. M.

Although only one session of the Stock E.v-

change was held, to-day, the adjourned being or-

dered for the purpose of recarpeting the Board

room, an active business was done . in Stocks

generally at the full rates of yesterday, and on
some of the Government Securities and Western

Railways at a further advance. The purchases
ofCleveland and Toledo Shares continiie on a large
scale, and orders for both classes of Michigan
Southern were in the Board at 33 for the Guaran.

teed, and WSIS^ for the common Shares. New-
York Central was done at 75fif , closing 75J
0>i, late in the afternoon. The last sales of To-
ledo were at 32|, and that price bid for more.

The following were the bids of the City
Bank Shares to-day :

.81
- 7

Bk. ofNorto America
Hanover
Hetropolitan
EastUiver 80
Nassau 81
Shoe and Leather 82
Corn Exchange 81
Continental 67)4
St. N'icly>las : . . . 65
Marine 73
Importers & Traders. . . 81
Park 90)4

New-York...
'Manhattan US
Mechanics 93
America 16)4
Phenix '. -, 86
Tradesmen's 94
Butchers & Drovers .1(0
National 82
Seventh Ward. 110
State of New-York 80
Commerce Scrip Stock. 80)4
American Exchange--. 82)4
Bk. of the Republic. - - - 87

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

.
N. Y. Central sixes. ... 1)4 Mich.So.!: N.I.S.F.7 c 7"7

N.Y.Central, sixe8,8ub. 88 111. Cen. Tfic, '75 87)4
N.Y.Central8even8,'64.10O iT. II. & A.firsU, sevens. 59
Erie firsts '68 103 |T. H. 4 A.sec'ds.eights- 18
Erie sevens, thirds '83- - 85 |L.C.& M.L.G.Bds U
Erie sevens, fourth, '80.. 10H Chi.&N.W.S.F 81
Erie sevens, fifth, '88 . . 65 'C &N. W. firsts,2d ser. 38
Hudson sevena,flrst,'69. 103)4 Han. 4 St. Jo. firsts.-- 28
Biid8oncevens,8-F.,'85.96 Little Miami 74
Hudson sevenB,thlrd,'7S 80)4 New-Jersey Ill
HndsonBev'ns,c'cvTt'C7 70 iNeiv-Jersey Central -.112
Harlem firsts. '6-73. ... 95 Galena & Cbi.flrsts, bs. 98)4
Harlem seconds, '64 90

,
Galena & Chicago seeds 96

ilich. Cen. 8flc'69-72. 87 L.E. & Wabash firsts. 65
Hicb.Cen. N.F.8)>.e.'S2. 94 L. E. & Wabash seconds 31
chic, B. & Qnincey... 92)4 Buifalo & State Line... 98
M. So- 7 $ c. assnfdbs. 55 I

The following sales of stocks were made at

auction this afternoon, by Adbiak H. Mulleb, by
order of Jesse K. Dubois, Esq., Auditor of the

State of Illinois :

$1,000 United SUtes 6b, 1871 824
1,000 Kentucky 6a 75H
1,000 niinois 6s, 1870 83)4
2.000 lUinois 68, 1877 .'83^
5,000 Tennessee Bs, 1892. and coupons July , 1861 42)4

22,000 Tennessee ts, 1898, and coupons Jul v, 1861, 42)4
2o,OCO Missouri 69, 1886, and coupons, July, 1x61 42)4
11,000 Missouri 68, 1874, Hannibal & St. Jo. R. R- . . . 46!a
4,000 V irginia 6s, 1886, and coupons Jnly 1, 1861 45)4

22,000 Virginia 6e, 1887, and coupons July 1, 1861 45)4
4,000 Virginia s, 1888, and coupons, July 1, 1861 46
4,0CO Virginia 68, 1894, and coupons July 1, 1861 46
13,000 S'th C'lina 6'B. 1871, and coupons, July 1, 1861-.67!l(
2,oroN'toC'lina6B, 188S, and coupons July 1,1861* -69)4
1,000 N'th.C'lina 6s, I88S, and couimns April 1, 1961. .69

2,000 N'th C'Una 6s, 1889, aAd coupons April 1, 1861. . .69)4

3,600 Illinois and MichiganCanaf Bonds 80)4
90 Illinois Internal Improvement 82

We are autho^^ed to say that the consider-

able invoice of Virginia tobacco which the

telegraph reports as having been confiscated

at Bichmond as the property of Mr. Auousi
BELiroNT, of this City, u and has been,

for more than six months'past, in the right-

ful ownership of the Messrs. Botbschild. And
the evidences of the French character of the

property and the name of the owners are with
the Consul of France at Bichmond. Mr. Belmont
has no interest whatever in the tobacco.

The City Comptroller invites proposals for

$300,000 of Croton Water Stock, bearing interest

at the rate of 6 t^ cent. tfP' annum, payable quar-

terly, and the, principal redeemable on the 1st of,

November, 1883. The bids will be opened on the

5th of November, at 2 o'clock P. Jf .

The Illinois Central Railroad earned in

September ;

I860 $259,643 04
1861 243,677 75

Decrease ./ $15,965 2a

The business at the Sub-Treasury to-day
was as follows :

Receipts : $866,097 03

Payments '. 1,S83,H9 29
Balance 10,629,098 06

Included in the receijpts were fop- Customs,

$17,000, and Treasury Notes, $383,723 41.

The Toledo Blade, of Oct. 3, reports as fol-

lows the proceedings at the annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Toledo and Wabash Rail-

way Company, held at the Secretary's office in To-

ledo, on the 2d inst.: ,

" At this meeting the following persons were unani-

mously elected Directors for Ihe ensuing year : Aza-
riali Boody, Joseph B. Vanmm, New-York ; James
Spears, Lafayette ; Geo. D. Morgan, Isaac H. Knox,
New-York ;

. Robert Bracklnridge, Fort Wavne ;

Francis W. Tracy, BuSald ; Hector Morrison, Henry
A. Kent, New-York; George Cecil, Logansport;
William Baker, Toledo ; James T. Soulier. Johre'G.

Richardson, New-York ; Warren Uolburn, Toledo ;

Willi.im Kent, WilliamEport. /

The new Board convened immediately afyr the

election and elected the following as o(licer*^f llie

Company : Aiaeiah Boodt, Pie Ident ; Warbsx Cot-

BCB>, Vice-President and General Supcrlnteiidaut ;

Jobs N. Deommohb, Secreiary and Treasurer ;
Chas.

H. PiXECE, Transfer Agent, New- York. The reports ,

and exhibits presented at the meeting disclosing the

present financial position of the Company were re- i

garded by all prefent as being highly encouraging, |

and as affording flHttering and substantial evidences f

of future success and prosperity.
The revenues of :

the Road for the past fiscal year, were about $990,000,
|

presenting a favorable u.crease of $140,000 over those

of the preceding year, and are largely In excess of
j

any single year's earnings in tlie historv of
tlje

Road.
Among the more prominent commodities of the trans-

j

portation of the Road is that of grain, flour and cat- ,

tie, which afford :i large and permanent source of .

daily income. Excjjjsive of the grain handled be- I

tweeu intermediate stations, upon the Roal duriog |

the year, there have been brought to Toledo over
5,0OO,O()Obusliels, and Ihe amount of grain now affer-

Ing for transport along the line of the route Is lully

equal if not beyond the capacity of the Company to

provide for."

The Si. Loir's Rejnibl'can, OM. 3, says :

V The money market was without change to-day.
There was a pretty fair demand for Eastern Ex-
change, at the rate of 6 V cent, premium. Gold was
n some request at 7 ?icent. premium. Treasury (de-

msnil) Notes were at 1H dlaeonnt fbr sold, and at t
4J4 premium for bankable ftetds. of the demand
Treasury Notes, ^ifiBBfM have been received thus
far at the otBce of Ihe Unltsd BUtes Aasistant Tieu-
nrer in this dty. Thee are In denominations of tS,
tlO and SU, and are made payable a partln Clncln-
vati, and other portions In BOBton, New-Toikand
Philadelphia. Tbev are drawn out pretty rapidly,
but do not enter Into circulation to nvy extent, but
are made the basis of exchaom on Oie East
We learn that the Pront Marshal of thto city has

,sequestMted some $33,000, now lying In the BuUdtaig
and SavtaiRS Institution In this city, and belonging to

the Cherokee Nation. The grounds of the seuture

are that the Cherokees'have sided with the Sontiwm
Confederacy. , , ...

No sutement has yet been made of the aiM. ots

subscnbed in this city to the National fund. We do
not infer that any large sum is yet down; nor did we
expect it at this lUne. There Is but little spare capi-
tal here for investment. Our people heretofore have

generally been rather borrowers than lenders." .

^rade ef 'CUcac*.
rVom Wells' Chicago Conuiurcial Eaprett, Oct. S.

The markets for leading Articles of Produce
have not been much more setUed stace our last week -

ly review than they had been In the vifeek or two pre-
vious. The principal changes ofa week^maybenoted
as follows : Flour is fully lOc.lSc. lowei^on SpringWheat brands, although sales are trMing, and most
holders have refused to concede.partlcularly-on favor-
ite brands. Wheat, after various fluctuations, closes,
heavy at prices that were extreme a week ago, but 3c.
ffi4c. below prices that have been occasionally readi-
ed. Com is just atwut where it was a week ago, but
closes dulL . Oats without much acbvlty, at 13)4C'S
I-4<^Jn store, about previous figures. Rye has been
aetlve,,and at the close has advanced 2c. Barley lo-
gins to be active, and prices are Sc.#10c. better. Grass
Seeds have ruled dull, and declined 10e.ISc. Flax
Seed firm. Vegetables plenty and dulL Fresh Fruits
less plenty, and more active,' and Dried Fruits very
firm. Highwmesunsettled, having ruled heavy, but
closing firm. Cattle and Hogs lower, but Sheep
steady Hides higher, and very firm. TalloiK-^igher.
Woof advanced 3c.Sc., and still buoTtHIfr .

Our country correspondents reltei^s {he fact of a
Wheat yield of only ten to fifteen '^shels ner acre,
and report that protracted wet weather has 'done im-
mense damaee to Wheat in stack.
The receipts last week, compared with the week

previous, showed a large increase In the three leading
articles of Flour, Wneat and Corn, as well as some
increase In the minor articles of Oats, Barley and Rye,
bringing the aggregate up to within a trifle of the
heaviest weeks of the season ; the aggregate receipts
for six weeks have been: last week, 2,I()7,95o bush.;
week previous, 1,740,830 bush. ; week previous, 1,842,-
675 bush. ; week previous, 1,823,066 bush. ; week pre-
vious, 2,221,672 bush. ; week previous, 2,235,219 bush.
Tbe shipments by lake last week were also heavy, but
not exceeding the receipts, which they had done for
three weeks before, while in addition the Eastern
Railroads take 30,000 to 40,000 bbls. FlourV week ; the
aggregate shipments by lake last week were 1,842.765

bush.\ 1,804423 bush, bi the week previous ; 2,100,137
bush. ]n\ihe week previous, and 2,211 ,839 bush, in the
week pefbre that. The receipts of the first half of the
curreit week, up to this morning, were^ ar979 bbls.
Flouii428,4St bu.-'h. Wheat, 436,]2 bush. Com, 9,835
busb. Dats, (.001 bush. Barley, and 4,910' bush. Rye,
or a total of 090.232 bush. The shipments of the first
half of the current week are : 14,930 bbls. Flour, 471,-
375 bush. Wheat. 94,3362 bush.Com, 362 bush. Oats,
or a total of 1,492,749 bush.
The total equivalent of weekly receipts of Flour

and Grain at Chicago from all sources except teams
from the first ofJanuary for four years, stands thus :

ISH.
lEt 190,550
3d.. 176,540
3d 177,(80
4lh 147,023
5th 90,664
(th 1(0,054
7th 173,008
flth 232,123
th 190,090

10th 232,142
nth 127,772
12th 115,0(2
13th... 172,443
14th ;.. 330,184
15th 319,(37
Kth 310,759
17th (78,(82
18th 497,514
19th 493.(12
20th 509,(97
21st 397,988
22d 397,970
23d 542,020
24th 993,474
25th 1,171,3(1
26th 1,200,655
27th 963,877
28th 742,874
29th 538,938
loth..
31st
32d
33d
34th...

303,(18
301,967
411,977
909.750

...1,244,955

IU9.
(1,293
79,201
72,350
84.971

130,778
133,298
173,847
112,056
101,2(0
84,794

77,726
182,185
155,379'
181,914
129,686
168,945
185,433
213,831
228,303
322,136

479,887
514,634
474,302
369,795
274,848
292,421
190,072
304,120
231,644
126,629.
160,587

ISM.
156.237

231^2
333,095
321,288
241,886
288,130
253,(01
188,588
131,993
230,129
481,498
299,575
281,2(6
442,743
428,919
529,977
514,584
836,293
(77,333
817,1(3

827,348
(75,103
524,076
675,512
827,271
960,345
685,887
990,982
(46,476
(69,123
913,898

35th 975,807
3(lh 819,060
37th (21,940
381h 685,212.
39th 753,305

356,763 1,212,795
523,133<> 1,648.110
853,900 1,345,137
876,421 1,365,597
824,690 1,306,278
665,364 1,352,338
664,520 1.002,577

969,121 1,143,913

18c
385,329
4(9,107
414,218
344,615
353,309
372,500
308,791
313,4(1

338,051
274,070
478,811
484,041
(33,191
296,470
238,159
4(2,712
613,039
902,820

- 984,538
1,088.210

1,085,405
1426,146
1,228,450
1,097,9(7
1,081,888
1,124,945
1,078,763
1,638,(07
1490,092
1,(10,060

1,278,209
1,2(8,209
1,857,445
2,235,210
2,221,572
1,835,7(8
1,842X75
.1,740,630
2,107,930

FLOUR AMD m.

superfine 'm
lice exnarKsv*,a,_ 3SSS:

IV. ri,,.S .TLJ^' mmrior extra Ohio.

l5*lfi;?S5'''bYu^
" -. "P*5

Superfine State .x m
Extta State .....:'""' I
Superfine Western J
Extra Iowa, Wlaeoosln and UUniriB a
Extra iDdiana and Mlehigan . -.- g^^
Inferior Ex:taraOhlo... .. t SSTS
Extis Ohio, rooad hoop, shipping brand: S SS aS
Extra Ohlo,-tFadeta^....'rr?. S3f%
Fancy Genesee (<'
Extra Genesee * (NkT^
Inferior to Choice BxtnHlsnort.: -. .

. S-WvY to
Southam nouT Is bi Mr demand u boiv
sales 1400 bbls., atO<Sii forpento
fineBsltimore, Ac, and 10 tt%
choice extra braids, flbbL CaaaUai^ request, including snperitee at gS S59{S 4B : extra'
at^Ka 7S, bbl.: sales l,tHLbbis< Mynimif
moderately inottlred for, at S.75Mforfi<>aagaa-
peifine,ltUd. Comlled isla<leiBaa,t'itXMM8
60 for Jersey ;9 for Marsh's Caloric, afloat, imit*^103 15 forrandvwlne, V bbL -^ -

GRAIN Wheat has been in acttro
for export, at buoyant prices. The
last, add upS4I,00AbUshels,'malDl ,
White Canada, on private terms'; WhtteWaiMHbil
38$1 45; Amber Western at SMM ; 8d
Wrtem, taferipr to cholbe, (Wtaler,) at UMK'
f 1 30 ; Amber Wisconsin and loWa at gl aiStl m,
Milwaukee Club, unsound to -dioiee. 91 I
20; Racine Spring, at gl SlMl 34; CW
Spring, damaged to cboiee, at gl iSagl ggjl';
State, atgl 3pgl : WMteKentncky, gMgfltt*
bushel. Com is actively sought after at rMn
Sales 207,000 bU8helB,.part to arrive, at Sit
damaged to very choice mixed Wastera ; i_.
55c. (or sound; 56c.57c. for Western Yellow
for do. White, bushel. Oats contliac te tt
mand. Including Canadian at 3rc.<il34c ; We
33)ic.34)ic. ; and State at 34)4c.95)c, b
Rye is Inquired for at 68c7Uc. for Western ; _ ^

75c. for Canada ; and 75c.'376c. for Nortttem,' C
busheL Sales 5,750 budiels, at our qnolatiaas. Bar-
ley is salable and steady ; sales 3,700 bliabels. inelad-
ing State at 70c.75e., and Vermont at 7Sc btnhel.HAY North.Rlver is salable and firm, atKcVtc.
for hnferlor to prime, V 100 lis.
HOPS ^Are In fair djamand, at uniform ptkes. We

quote : New, at 16c23c. ; last year's crop, at tle.
18c. for poor to prie, V .

- "
. .^

HEMP Has been quiet here to-dn. -la BsatSB,'
3.000 bates Manila cbuged
iths' credit Tin IMob

Shijming last says :
" The stock here aadtejbw.

York, in first anamanniaclnrers'
--"- ' ^^ -

le salea^ daw our
malDlytaMri^mmmg

N
during the past three dayst
hands at 5c. V ., 8 months' credit

The Harvest.
From th^ Albany Atlas and Argus, Oct. 1.

The closing harvest of the year' is now ready
for gathering, and our people have occaslonfor thank-
fulness, that a year ol great national calamity has
been one of abundant agricultural production. We
cannot speak with accurac]^ of the wheat crop pf the
West, and we hear complaint that the yield is less
than last year, but with the surplus of the old crop,
we do not doubt that during the coming, as during the

E
resent year, we shall not only have an abundant
ome supply, but also be able to meet a large export

demand. The prospect of a foreign market for our
siirplus is quite promising, if not at high prices, at
least at remunerative ones. The com crop of the Mis-

sissippi Valley, we may assume, -to abundant. The old

crop Is still on band in immense quantltias. The
price has ruled very low during the Summer hardly

Eaying
the producer in that region more than ten or

fteen cents per.bushel. At the same time, the quan-
tity coming East and going to Europe has been much
larger than in any former year. 80 far as we leam,.
the crops hi all the Northern and Eastern States are

generally good, in this State the grass has bieen abun-
dant, especially In the central and northem counties,
(of which we have more personal knowledge,) alTord-

ing ample hay crops, rich products of the dairy, and
fine Fall pashirage. Below the IHghlands, and on
Long Islwid, we nave heard considerable complaint
of drought, but west of Albany (unless for a little

time in the western part of the State) the rains have
been liberal and frequent, and tbe verdure of the fields

has never been more fresh and beautiful.

As the Spring was late, Indian Corn in thigk State
had an unpromising start, and did not reach>hardly
the usual growth, but the entire absence e^^rostup to
this date has ripened tbe crop thoroughly, and will
reader the harvest of excellent quality. Buckwheat
has also thoroughly ripened and been secured in good
order. We nonce that the broom-corn crop of the
Hobawk Valley, which lias bedome an important
one, and which was this year late in starting,

owing to the mild Fall, is jbeing secured
in good order. The productions ofl the dairy, al-

though liberal in quantity, will not command the
usual price. Cheese has, thus far in the season, done
better than butter, which has been cheap and rather
dull of sale. On the whole, not only our farmers, but
also our entire population, have reason to be more
than content with what mother earth has done for us
this year, and considering the state of the country, the
demand for our surplus products and the price which
they command, are all that could reasonably be ex-

pected. It gives wealth to the agricultural industry
of the country, employment to our railroads and
canals, and the interests dependant upon them, and
produces a iiberal-balance m our favor in oiirdealings
with the Old World especially while our imports
continue so light." . .

FhiladelpMa Stock Board.X
Philuieipbu, Saturday, Oct. 5.

Stocks. Pennsylvania State Fives, 76 ; Bead-

ing Railroad, 17 )4 ; Morris Canal, 35 ; Long Is-

land Railroad, 8Ji ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 38.

Exchange on New-York parai-lOf cent discount.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Niw-Y'oKK, Saturday, Oct. 5, 1861- P. M.
The reported" receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been as follows : 2 bbls.

Ashes, U,548 bbls. Flour, 429 bbls. and 24 bags Corn
Meal, 67,467 bushels Wheat, 107 ,l>48 bushels Corn, 8,083;
bushels Rye, 36,426 bushels Barley, 21,560 bushels

Oats, 1,195 bushels Malt, 668 packages Provisions,
and 401 bbls. Whiskv.V
ASHES Continue in^emand at $5 25 for Pots and

Pearls, V 100 lbs. Slock in the Inspection Ware-
house, this morning, 1,070 bbls., Including 804 bbls.

Pots and 266 bbls. Pearls.

BOOTS AND SHOES A very moderate demand
exists for all other than Army goods, at irregular
prices. Manufacturers are mainly occuoiei on con-
tract work, and additions to the available supply here
are arriving slowly. The limiteil inquiry, however, is

generally easily met by holders. In Boston, accord-
ing to the Boston Shipping List of this morning,

'^ the

regular sales this week have not been to auy extent,
but the demand for Army goods continues' without
abatement. Buyers from the West are purchasing
these goods on Slate account, and some considerable
lots ol Hemlock work hare been disposed of in
this ^ytay. Owin^ to. the advance in Leather
and the scarcity of workmen, prices have
improved from gl'S}-$2 9 case, -and a very good
feeling prevails. The New-England trade have

purchased moderately, but for the Provinces there
has been an Increased inquiry. For California there
continues to be a moderate Inquiry. No exports from
this port the past week. From New-York the ship-
ments have been in 176 oases. The -quantity cleared
at the Boston Custom-house has been as follows :

ISSi.
'

i'i-
For the week, cases 635 2,si

Since Jan. 1 .....'. 73,018 ^i^
Total 73.663 161,157

COFFEE Sales, to-day, 400 bags Rio at ISiic.a

l()(c, k., usual te me. ,

COTTON Is quiet to-day, yet is quoled firm.

Sales 250 bales.

xvim., uiiumtuiuuuuiuuusiurvra' """, aoMiim to
1054<)0 bales, and.aome 16,000 bales are A* m <he
way, so that tliere is likely to be an 'n^fnrt ogglr.''
BISES-Are in Drely donand, atsteadftrSi&ke-

ingprices. The budncss of the week, in ftsjiiit*-
pu^kinds, Messrs. 'H. D. Hdu A Co. nottpe flias :
*' Dry Hides There has been an active deoaadfttai
the trade since -our last and some Inqniir ttam (pae-
nlators, who entered the market early Ik tte waek
and purchased ab<Hit 20,000 hides at full piledk. 'The
extremely large Isales effected for flie paat'tbMeor
four weeks, together with the light protgieettBS tc-

ceipts, have tended to strengthen the new* ofiapbrt-
ers and speculators, and prices at the dosem the
week may be quoted lc.2c V ? higher tfaaa Oose
current last week. The more &voiable newsfiem
Europe has also sefved tq stiffen onr market, wl^h
closes buoyant with anupward tendency..WetSUMd
Hides In Foreign descriptions we bear f^aa
transactions, but there continues an tetiTe de-
mand for City, Western and Country, at' wry
full prices. We continue our- qnotatioas fiar
Association at 7Xca8c., although we mider-
staad that they are offering tp sell .at Tc, to be
delivered. The last sales of this kind of Bfcles ware
at 63<c.'Si7c. .UpFia LxxTBxa Hmss An actfve de-
mand prevails for Kips, and prices are firm, wifli an
upward tendency. We note the arrival of One Ptma
at Salem with about 20,000 2!anzibars, held at He. as
they run." Week's receipts of all kinds at Waa.
39,(175 ; week's sales, 51.(100 Hides, including, 7JM
dry Buenos Ayres and.Montevideo, 10934 s,atSc.
'S23C., six months usual selection ; 7400 diy Cali-
fornia, on speculation, 23 b., at 21c., six saoaiBtB
usual selectlun; 5,300 dry California, 33s.;ASb.,
six months, usual selection ; 14,100 dry Ociaoos^ W
<321 ks., at 20c.<S)2lc., six months, usual seleetkn :

3,500 dry, Orhioco, 20 lis., at 21c., less I V eent.,slx
months, usual selection ; 3,000 diy Bardeiona^K As.,
at ISXc, six months, rejecting bad hidee; ajUt dry
Central American, 1830 fts.^^ at lOcaiOc, six
months, rejecting bad hides ; 2,50(rdry Sonthweatem
16 Ds., private terms ; 2,000 dry aavaaBla,l( ft., pri-
vate terms ; 1,425 dry salted Maracaibo, 10 a, at
16c., six months ; 1,600 City and country slau^lmr,
65370 bs., tii7}ic., cash ; 330 Country slanxbter,i
lis., at 6c., cash ; 600 Washington slaugldar,8 *.,

at6c.,cash. The stock on hand of Oxand Cow Hides
is 409,500 (same time last year, I7S,I0 ; yewbcftre,
2(6,600;) and 000 bales Cakmtta Cow and BnCria,
14()0 Horse. 7400 E. I. Cow and Bol&lo.
INDIGO The principal business has been In Ma-

nnia, part to arrive, at prices ranging from 4Sc70e.
9 i>, ( months' credit leaving only about 350 eases of
that description in first hands here.
LEATHER The movements in this Une, during

the week, Messrs. Waixn ft Wamarnna reriaw
thus: "Hemlock Sole For tbe week just closed the
market has ruled steady at quoted rates. Prime mid-
dle and heavy is in good demand, as hitherto. A large
portion of the sales is for army pnipoaes. lateitor
grades attract less attention from buyers. Oak Sole
remains in large and steady request at fttU fignresfor-
desirable stock. Week's receipts of sole^laatker
about 67,000 sides. Vpper in Rough, both oA and
hemlock tanned, are quite active ; and for well-taBBed
leather, prices tend upwards.*" x
MOLASSES Sales have been Bght,to-day ; prifes,

however, have not varied. Included In the sales
were 20 hhds. Porto Rico, at 43c.44e. ; 35 hUs.
Porto Rico (by auctitm), 30c.aS3Kc. ; some BM(Uah
Island at 37c., and 100 hhds. Cuba Muscovado atSOc.
V fallen.
01LS -Are in limited reqnest, to-day, at iiiiihitiiil

quotations. ^
PROVISIONS Folk has-been quiet yetiKrm,at \

$14 75tl5 for Mess, and 7S*I0 for Fiiae, V
bbL; BaleB,MObbl^ Cut Meats continne in -Haitad
request at SXceUfC. for Hams, and 4!(e.aSe. f>r
Shoulders, V ft.. Ld Is unchanged ; sales iT( tes..

and bbls. poor to very choice, at 6itc.miie. 9- ft.

Beef has not varied. Sales shice our last 1M bbls..
at $12 50$I3 50 for extra Hess ; t TiWfll M for

repacked Mess, f bbll BeefHams at tl4MSV bU.
Butter continues in demand at 7e.<8Ilc for Wtiteia.
and 12C.S15C for State, V ft. Cheese is selling, in
lots, at 5c.a7)c. V ft.

RICE Sales to-da^ 180tcs.,in lots, at tl%9t 73
100 s.

SKINS Deer have been more son^ aaer, and
sales (restricted by the light stocks avaiMiie) Mve
been reported of (,000 fts. Central Ameilean at 4tc.

caih; 1400 fts. San Juan at Oc; 8,000 fta. VatkiOn
rtvate terms. Goat have beenquiet,fiiedemalhaT-
le been exclusively for heavy stock, for ^Alsh lUl

prices are paid. Sales 35 bales Matamoras at lla
and 40 bales Tampico at 38c, 8 mos. ; 90 bales lananr

. I. Goat on private terms, to go East ^
SALTPETRE Sales, here. 3,000 bags Crude, on ,

frivate
terms ; and in Boston, 1,000 bags do., apart at '

^c.8)ic. ft., 6 months' credit
SEEDS "The Boston SUjipmg' List, ol 0ns mmrn-

ing, says :
" Calcutta Linseed is firmer and higher,

with sales of 1,300 bags, at $1 80 ; 240O bags,OB pri-
vate terms, supposed about the same price ; and 500

bags, at $1 85, cash, and the article is now held liiglwr.
Grass Seeds are dull, and anv considerable lot of
Herds Grass could not be sold at over $1 75, if at that

price."
-

SUGARS Haye been in fair demand, aUd sales
have been made of 1,750 hhds., chiefly Cuba, at tHc
eiSlio. ; with 227 bokes Havana, part at ScANJfe. T
%., usual terms.
TALLOW Sales, 25,000 fts. at 8)(c.e8Kc. >.
WHISKY Sales, 300 bbls.,'chlefly at 31 lte.i^(re-

porled) 50 hhds. Drudge, at 2Ic. 1
FREIGHTS. The market

quiet. ttMlay, especially in the way of
for British ports. We' quote : For _

Flour, 2s. 9dr bU. Wheat, in bulk ^aad 'bigs.
113id.12d. V hush.; Com. S U4.It)fa; fi

bush.; Fork, Ss. Sd.als.6d. ft Mit ;/ MTy is.
6d.e6s. V tierce; Baeon, Lard and mtHA tSs.

37s. Od. ; Cheese, 458. ; Tallow, lBs.tlWs ^aton.
Flour, 3s. fld.VbU.; Grain. Ud. ad. V^uihel ;

Cbeese, 45s. 50s. ; Bacon ;apd Laid, 40s.

45s.; Butter, 45s.50s.; Tallow, 15b.40s. ton. For
London Flour, 4s. V bbl. ; Grain, I3Md.14d. V
bushel ; Pork, 4b. (d. Ss.m bbL; Beet e.(d. Vtc;
Butter and Cheese, 45s.; Bacan and Lard, 403.; Od
Cake, tts. 6d.45s. Ion. ; Bops, Jid. * ft- For

Antwerp Floor, (1,000 bbls.) at 4s. * bbt For
Havre Flour, at 90e.i95c. V bbt; Grain.

ibulk and shippers' bags, at 25c.2c. boriie .

The latest charters, according to the |*jH'f ijfj:
have been: ship Great '?'<."*"??J^
several others, to tiie United States Governmeatwui
Coal for the use of Its steam marine "

fS 2^'
*c.; a bark, 355 tons,.fi-om Siedy ^ ^ei^^*

. a

brig, 238 tons, to St. Domingo, ""'=. &,??Jb1*
British brig ti Goree, Sierra Lcf^. ^ ^d iikV'"
Ish schooner, 100 Ions, 'Tuf'<^J^""!"!-^- a
schooner, 388 tons, to Wat'^v.d^ for

.ffg^.
*

bark,26l'tons, to Matanr^ fS^o Siii^Sie.
Nuevltas and back^Wg *

^^^'siS^SiuS
243 tons, '^f"^',?Zs TsMp,!l60 tons, frost Fion-

N

<

Wheat at STe.; MW'Wls.
iiunxiiK. ''"3^7oM',^to Nantes, at saae priMS; a
K'P""if ton to fio GrMide do 8ul and tmdS^tO ;

i/' 269 on. lo Sisal, Campeachy alhlESJVOO ;

i R^iii^l. brig; 10) lons^to Grenada.
$1,090, a^lk

fro^n inapiif Sa". 7c.rtwo British \)riJJ
d 185

fon" o jSiilca and back, $1,800 ;ooOrS"? i?
i Thomas. Coal, $5; a schooner, M6 laa%-4e St.

jago and back, $00; one, 3WI tonfc t
JfajBIS^

and bark. $1,800; ODe,^01oM^to ^S'^JS^-
$5 75, $1 V bbL, and Wt* fast; a tark,,jMt<lBa8,

Sc.; a schooner, 200 tons, to Guadaloinie, 80c.; a
British Echnoner, 90 tons, to the Windwani and

back, lljCCO.
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rwk,B FHk-foir, Sprawaad NHM^^tiMt*.'
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''^TiinBWiS OF THE DAY.

;-

Ofr'filVBicfaea fton Washington tfaii morning

npoit Aw aase condition of qniotnde acrou the

FMamae which ha* preTaDed most of the time

liiice the withdrawal of the rebel line*. Evidence

eoatiMiea to be received thaf tlie main body of

divtAd- Annj has fallen bacli to Hanassa*,

aUhDagh yeateiday it was. discovered that they

bad n encampment of one or two regiments

aoHM atfven miles fran Hnnson's Hill, from which

thek'pickets extend nearly to Falls Church. The

tsM batteries oh the lower Potomac also remain

qniet, the Hmrriet Lane passing ip yesterday,

^ witkoat molestation.

Gn. Wool was yesterday morning in consul-

tation with the President and Cabinet, and left in

the afternoon fox Fortress Honroe, to resume his

coomand there. It now appears to be doubtful

vrbeflierbewillgoto St. Louis or not.

She inilk of testimony seems to warrant the

bdief that Lexington has really been evacuated

by&e rebel Army nnder Psioe ; but whether the

moveaent indicates a retreat on the part of Pbick,

or whether he intends to retain Lexington as a

bate of iterations, wiule he moves out to give

batda to Gen. Fbihomt, at Georgetown, or some

othsr point convenient to the direct route to St.

Iiorif^ i%not so clear. The impression at JeOer-

sonCity and St. Louis is that Pucx has perma-

nei^y abandoned Lexington, but the accounts as

to Uie direction he has talien are con-

ilietta. One says to Bose Hill, in Johnson

County, 18 miles west of Warrensburgh, and an-

other to BaMfer's Hill, a commanding eminence 8

mBea southwest of Lexington, wUle a tliird is

qle positive that the retreat will be continued

taSoothwest Hissoori, or perhaps to Arlutnsas.

The evacuation of Lexington seems to have com-

menced immediately after the defeat'Of the rebel

General Hassis, an account of whjch wepub-
UdKd in a portion of our edition of yesterday

morning. This aflfair, if rightly reported, was an

iapettant one. It appeare that Hakbis' Divi.

atoD, 6,D0O strong, crossed the Missouri Biver on

Saturday, and when about six miles from Lexing-

tosrthe^ encountered a K^onal force^ said to

haM been copimanded by Gen.-STUBOis, when a

battle ensnecU which resulted in the rebel force

being driven back to the river, with the loss of

tlaeir transportation train and equipage. Habbis

reached the river about midnight, closely follow-

ed by the National force, and immediately com-

. meaeed recroiSlng.^under a galling fire by mus-

ketry. A large numW of the rebels are said to

have been tolled and wounded, and one of the

ferry-boata was sunk. There is some doubt

about the identity of the National troops said to

have been engaged in this afiair. Subsequent re-

ports place Gen. Stubsis at Kansas City on

Thorsday, with a force numbering 7,500 men, in-

chiding the commands of Hosigomebt and Jex-

Sisofi. It is nardly probable that, after gaining

such a victory opposite Lexington, Gen. Stcbqis

would liave retired to Kansas City, some sixty

miles distant, when he must have been aware of

the fact that Lexington was being evacuated by
Paicx/ Another theory which w&. hope may
prove untrpe is, that this report of a defeat of

Haaais is a bold fiction.

The fight in' Western Virginia, between five

thousand of Gen. Bstnolds' command''and a

laige body of intrenched rebels, at GreeBoriar

Uver, twelve miles from Cheat Mountain, was a

very brilliant affair. Although intended simply
as a reconcoissance in force of the enemy's posi-

tion, the fighting was quite severe for several

hours, though with a loss of only ten killed and

elevea wounded on the part of the National

troops. Owing to the position of the enemy, it

was impossible to ascertain the amount of damage
infficted upon them, but it is believed that their

loss will not fall far short of five hundred killed

and wounded, as our artillery did terrible execu-

tiim among them. They also lost thirteen prison-

ers, and a lot of cattle and horses. It is a matter
of congratulation that the objects of the recon-

noissance were epttrly accbmplished with so lit-

tle loss of life, f
We have again repeated, the statement that

Gen. Uaobddeb, commanding tte rebels invest-

ing Fortress Honroe, has demanded the evacua-
tion of Newport's News this time allowing only
the short period of twelve hours tor the National

troops to remove, bag and baggage. There is, n*

doubt, as little truth in this report as in the for-

mer ones of a similar character. Newport's

K^s is well known to be in a condition to

rcMst any attack which the rebels are likely
to make upon it more especially as it can
have the asnstance of the powerful tiotUla which
is constantly stationed in the vicinity. It is

likely, however, that Magrcdeb may make a

demonstration against Newport's News, to attract

attention, while the rebel steamers Yorktown and

JmmMtoim, with perhaps the stei^-frigate Merii-

mtae, attempt to run thi blockade which they
hs^ fior sometime been threatening to do. This
matter is no doubt perfectly well understood by
the Hatioasl officers at t)ie Fortress.

On Tuesday Isst,- as we learn by the arrival of

the PaiMwe at Fortress Monroe, the propeller

Ftamf, one of the Government gun-boats, was

captnied on Pamlico Sotmd l>y the rebels. She
was on her way ^om Hatteras Inlet to Chicoma-
coniea, whetethe Twentieth Indiana Regiment
is encamped, and was intercepted by three rebel

tuf-t>oats, wtuch put out from Boanoke Island.
She' had on board twenty-<ive of the Indiana Begi-
ment, several of Hawki3!8' Zouaves, and a cargo
of commissary stores, and her armament consist-

ed^ two rifled cannon. No mention is made of

an>resistonceonherpart,but it is sUtad that
thaCaptain and crew alone escaped. In the ab-
saaaof any explanations, this may be regarded
as a cnrions and suggestive circumstance.

Tltepri^teers.it appears, are not all disposed
of jet,aIthongh they have recently been keeping
coaspefrt^ly quiet. The bark John Benton,
which arrived here yesterday, from Ponce, P. B.,

I reports that on the 3d of September, on her out-
ward passage, hi lat. 31 13', Ion. 65 15', she
mmte a black achooner, apparently under easy
aB,wUch hoisted the American ensign. Upon
aaeertainbif that no notice was taken of her, she
made all sail and gave chase, which she kept up
for a day and night ; but as the John Benson out-
sailed her, she gave op the chase. The schooner
canM a heavy gun on her forecastle. On Sept
S^ lat. 31 M',-ion. 70 SC, the John Benton was
.adaadMsedforone hour by a fine-looking brig,

btaiarieaber.

tg jW aidval at this
portbom Havana, we learn

tha* Oa sehoeoar GUda, formerly a pilot boat,
faB.toSt.Mary's, Ga., but now nnder British
itaaathsreleadhiK wiih lead and muskets,
aiaa achooner W. H. Thorne, aimo ondor
i'eilior% and the schooner JieifAz, formerly

ft Hew QrlBm, bat turn ander Mexican colors.

wc re hading with ammunition all bound to New
Orleans, pfoidsd.|hey could succeed, hiianniag
the blockade. It is believed in Washington, that
the British steamer Bermuda, which is known to
have sailed frod! Hartlepool, Eng., On the 19th of
August, loaded with arms and munitions, suc-
ceeded m evading the blockade at Savannah, al-

though no official information ofthe fact has been
received.

Major-Gen. BpTLEB, in purauance of the order
from the War Department constituting the New-
England States a new Militarv Department, and
appointing him to ita command, has designated
Boston as his head-quarters.
The Pony BUpress passed Pacific Springs, only

'260milesea8tof Salt Lake Citv, yesterday, with
advices from San Francisco to the 28th ult. There
is no news of importance. The markets were dull,
and the rainy season had set in tiiroughout the
State. Bev.Dr. Scott haa taken passage with his

funily on board the ship Franklin Baven, for

Liverpool. The Forrest "Theatre, in Sacramento,
had been destroyed by fire, involving a loss of
shoDt $100,000. Becraiting for the cavalry regi-
meiits caHed for in California had been more suc-
ceaafiil than for the infantry, though the latter
was proceeding quite rapidly.

Breadstnffs were quite active on Saturday, and
prices were firmer. The export demand was ani-

mated, chiefly from French buyers. Provisions
were quiet, as were also Cotton, Coflee, Molasses,
Naval Stores, Oils, Fish, Hetals, Seeds, Spices,

Candles, Fruit and Foreign Liquors. Sugars were
in fair request. A moderate business was trans-

acted in Rice, Hay, Hops, Tallow and Whisky.
Hides and Leather were freely sought after. The

\

freight engagements were restricted, with 562 '

vessels olf all classes in port.

give them all (he
, ^"^
adtimage,

'

have to assinne the offiensive,
-

It was a mere
oggregation of men, not an Army that we di-

rected against the intrenchmenta at Manas-
sas. We were not defeated by the rebels, but

by our own want of all the conditions neces-

sary to victory. They were really more se-

verely punished than our own Army. Had

they been the attacking party, they would have

been handled ten times more severely than

we were. The disaster taught us a lesson,

not to precipitate freA levies upon elaborately

constructed works, nor to undertake to put
down a vast rebellion with anything but an

Army. This on the Potomac, at least, we are

forming, and. when it moves, wiUshow the dif-

ference between a machine directed by one

intelligent, capable mind, and an aggrega^

tion of men, each fighting without concert,

who are certain, to do more to defeat each

other than the enemy. When we are ready

to fight, we shall really have noArmy opposed

to us. We can all the better afford to take

time to complete preparations that will place

us beyond .the liability to accident or dis-

aster.

iffe t^ Fxecate wtihoat xelgaxA 't^luttiiWll fedlfs^'

The Contending Forces Their Relative

Stren^h.
France is the most military nation in the

world, both by instinct and training. The

development of the military power of the Em-

pirei^ngTOsses the vast energies of the present,

as it did those of the first Nafoleon. Yet to

put one in a hundred of his subjects into the

field, or 875,000 men,, thoroughly equipped for

active operations, Vould tax his meanj, far

exceeding those of any other ruler, to the

utmost. His lists might show a much larger'

number of men subject to military duty,

but men are a very different thing from Sh

army. Without training they are a mob.

Without the most complete provision for their

mobilization, without equipage, they are in-

capable of action ; and without the best of

food, clothing and shelter they fall victims to

diseases which destroy them without being

brought into the presence of the enemy. We
all know what a mighty effort it cost Eodand
to put*'60,000 men into the Crimea. She could

have sent 200,000 there had she cjosen, but

only to sacrifice them to the climate, for the

want of food and shelter. No European
Power having no greater population than the

South could possibly put more than 50,000 or

75,000 troops, properly armed, trained, pro

visioned and clothed, into the field. The
'

rebels cannot do even this. They do not

possess the means, either in money
or materials. They have no suitable manufac

tories of arms or clothing, nor are they capa*
ble of putting such in motion. Their peculiar

institution enables them to send a large num-
ber of men upon marauding expeditions,
which are so attractive to an unemployed and

turbulent people, who clothe and arm them-

selves after their fashion ; who are willing to

forego pay for the sake of flogging the Yan-

kees, or to commute for it with what they can

steal ; and who are contented, in the Summer
season, with lying on the ground and with

rations of bacon and hominy. Such men may
,be valuable for a guerilla waj-fare, but they

are utterly incapable of contending in the

open field with one-third of their number of

well-appointed and well-trained troops. The

Spaniards are a brave people, but Wellino

TON, in his Peninsular ' campaign, was never

so well pleased as when they were too far off

to take part in his battles. No reliance could

be placed upon them, and their presence

only served to embarrass liis operations.

Such troops may do very well when

opposed to green lines, and. in the

outbreak of the rebellion were really
"

for-

midable. But they are rapidly ceasing to

be so. Admitting the rebels have 2.30,000 men
with muskets in their hands, which is one-

twentieth their whole population, and which

is thrice the number in ratio to its population

that such a nation as France could keep under

arms, they cannot by any possibility form an

efficient army of 100,000 men. The thing is

impossible, t>ecause such an army i the

creation of money dollars. They have not

even commenced the construction of such

an army as Gen. McClellait is forming,

with everything thjft can contribute to

health, to rapid movement, to comfortable

quarters, and with an abundant supply of

food, and the most approved engines of de-

struction. A nation that wishes to form an

army of 100,000 men, complete in every part,

must commence by counting down $100,000,-

(JOO in hard money. No shams will do, because

substance can never come of shams. Men

way skirmish for a time, but they will noi

fight unless they, are paid ; nor can a commis-

sariat ever be made up by rapine and plunder,

or from voluntary contributions. We should

at once admit that we should be fast going to

destruction, to trust in delusions' that any ex-

pedients take the place of money. Take the

case of the rebels in IMissDuri. We presume
that there is not a military man or civilian in

the country who does not believe that 15,000

veteran troops could drive Pbice and bis whole

crew headlong from the State, no matter how
large his force. The larger the worse for him,

from the difficulty of handling or feeding them

by plunder, as he moves from place to place.

With all the men that the rebels have mus-

tered, either through frensy or restlessness,

or a desire to make a test of their personal

prowess with the Yankees, they have not,

nor can they have, an Army that deserves the

name. We admit that they can turn out a

plenty of men, but this is all. When we see

bow long it haa taken the North, with an

unlimited supply of money ; with vast manu-

facturing establishments, and with all the mar-

kets of the world open to us, to put our

troops on a war footing, we shall

at once see that it is impossible

for the rebels to cope with us. There

is not the least evidence that they

are in any better condition for fighting, if

so good, as they were six months ago. One
of the best officers in their . service. Gen. Lkk,

has for two months past been at work en-

deavoring to create an army iii Western Vir

ginia, only to lie soundly flogged the other day
in a contest with a force much inferior in

numbers to his own. We can construct an

amiy, while they cannot. We should not lose

an instapt in turning a superiority which is

nr.questioned, to the best account. We must
no longer oppose raw recruit to raw recruit,

or a mob to a mob. If we do, we

Kentucky Affairs Financial and Slili-

tary.
The summary of events recently transpired

in Kentucky is brief, but the events them-

selves are important. The Legislature has

passed an act authorizing a loan by the State

of $2,000,000, for the purpose of self-defence,

and to pay Kentucky's portion of the direct

tax levied by Congress. In order to have the

money for these objects promptly available,

the Legislature , provided that the amount

might be borrowed from tiie Banlcs of the

State. A committee was appointed to visit

the Banks, apportion the loan among them

according to capital, and learn whether they

would advance it to the State. In every case,

the Banks offered more than was required of

them. Eentucliy is therefore in excellent

credit, as judged by the severest test the

ability to borrow cash, the Kentticky Banks

have an aggregate capital ofabout 112,000,000.

They are in excellent condition, specie-paying,

and strongly loyal. Kentucky will be the

first State in tlie Union, apparently, to pay iter

part of the direct tax levied by Congress,

though the Hon. John C. Bbeckinbiooe's last

speech made before a Kentucky gathering,

was a labored and treasonable attempt to in-

duce Kentucky to refuse to pay any part of

this tax.

GeihBucsKER, finding himself foiled in his

proposed advance upon Louisville, is reported
to be ravaging the Green River country. He
is said to have occupied Hopkinsville, an im-

portant Kentucky town, alxiut twenty-five

miles north of Clarksville, Tenn., with 1,000

men ; Col. James S. Jackson, Union Congress-
man from the Hopkinsville district, at the head

of 400 men, part of a regiment of cavalry

lie is raising, having retired when Buckneb's

troops approaclied. A still larger force from

Bucknfr's command had proceeded down
Green Kiver, it is said, seizing and destroying

ail tlie Looks on that stream but Lock No. 1,

where Col. Craft, of an Indiana Regiment, is

intrt nched, and wUl offer bailie. A regiment
of rebel cavalry is reported to be advancing

upon Hender8on,-^next to Paducah the most

important river town of Lower Kentucky. A
gun-buat has been ordered up from Cairo, to

aid in the defence of Henderson.

This devastation on Green River is the only

ebel advance in Kentucky; and we wonder

why the Union forces on the line of the Louis,

ville and Nashville railroad have not seized

the opportunity of this diversion of rebel

I troops, to make a demonstration on Bowling

I
Green. Gen. Srebvan is a bold and enter-

prising officer, and a brilliant dash on Bowling

Green, if successful, would have made him

one of the first heroes of the war.

Camp Dick Robinson has been reinforced

by about 5,000 Ohio troops, and 1,000 Indiaai-

ans, and is now a formidable position, from

the front of which ZoLLicorrEB must quickly .

recoil. Tlie Camp Robinson men.are\ not

going to stand on the defensive. They mean
to move towards Cumberland Gap, and they

will be likely to go through that noted pass

and be heard of afterwards in East Tear

nessee. ^
A short time ago.'about twohundred cavalry

from the rebel camp in Fentress county, Ten-

nessee, came over to the little town of Albany,
Clinton county, Kentucky, and robbed its citi-

zens of a good deal of money and other "prop-

erty. Col. llosKiNS, of that county, gathered

(a forceaboul him to Resist such wanton inva-

sions, and he has liad a figlit with a rebel

force under Col. James S. Ciibismaw, of Wayne
county, Ky., tlie cj)unty adjoining Clinton on

the east. Ciirisman was badly whipped, los-

ing seven men and ten horses, and being him-

self wounded. Cdbishan represented the

Fourth Congressional District of Kentucky
some years ago. He w^s defeated by Hon.

Wu. C. Andibson, two years ago, and contest-

ed the election with indifferent success, his

advocate in the House being the notorious

Burnett.

Geu. Nelson, who established Camp Dick

Robinson, has been transferred to Maysville,

Ky., where h6 has founded andSEer Union

camp. On Wednesday last. Gen. Nelson ar-

rested a number ofprominentcidzcns ofMays-

ville, charged with conspiring with the reb-

els. Among them were Hon. B. H. Stanton,

(brother of Fred. P., of Kansas,) lately* Mem-
ber of Congress from the Tenth Congressional

District of Kentucky ; Geo. Fobbesteb, (editor

of Maysville Express,) James H. Holt, Wx.
HcNT, Wm. H. Cabstow, W. B. Talle, Isaac

Kelson, and Bm. F. TnoifAa. The prisoners

were taken to Cincinnati, where Senator

PcGH tried to release them by habetis corpus,
but he failed for lack of cooperation on the

part of Marshals and Judges, and the pris-

oners are secure, if not penitent, in the lines

of Camp Chase."

Upon the whole, the prospect in Kentucky

may sfill be considered encouraging, and by
well directed energy it appears that the rebels

might soon be forced entirely beyond the State

limits.

and disappointments. Let-the exftenaes of

(he recruiting officers, and ail private expendi-"
(ures in procuring troops, be liberally reim-

bursed. No other considerations should be

permitted to stand in the way of an instant

consolidation of all the outstanding soldiery.

Missonri SIOTementa.
The Democrat, of St. Louis, the other day

soothed the public by" the suggestion that the
sacrifice of McllIgak and his army, and the

loss of Lexin^on, was a predetermined neces-

sity, in order to the securing of Price in his

"trap."
But, after all the costly baiting after the

trigger was touthed and the trap fell, and our.

army started forth to bag its game we are
astounded by the information that Pbict and
his army are gonel The bird has flown
whether west to Kansas, east to St. Louis,
south to Arkansas, or southwest to ." Bose
Hiil" the "military men" in St. Louis are
not able to tell us. Where is the Democrat f
where is the Republican f where is any

reliable organ of the Western Department
that we may know where Price is, and how he
is to be taken ?

On Friday afternoon, it was reported that
Gen. STI7B0IS had reached the north side of
the Missouri River opposite Lexington, and
had shelled Price's retreating columns. We
showed yesterday morning in the Times that

this was simply impossible, because Stdroib
had no artillery, and was not on his way to

Lexington. Why should he start to Lexing-
ton, wher^here were 40,000 rebels, when he
had only 1,100 men, and when his movement
could have been no part of a general ad-

vance ? The statement was absurd, but yet
it was gravely telegraphed to us from St.

Louis, wliere "
military men ''

supervise the

telegrams ; and even the killed and wounded
of Pbice> columns, as they fell beneath Stub-
ois' shells, were almost counted.

When 'such information comes from St.

Louis, the Head-quarters of the Western Mil-

itary Department, are not we in New-York
somewhat excusable if we are at a loss some- ,

times to point out the exact movements of

armies in Missouri ? But yet we take some
credit to the Times. In tlie midst of the un-

certainties that have prevailed, we have so

far tracked the campaign in Misspuri more

closely,than those near to its theatre. We
pronounced yesterday morning the impossibii-

ily of Stcrois being at or near Lexington.
Before night our jadgment was confirmed.
We declared our disbelief in the report of the

evacuation of Lexington. It appears that the

rebel Army has in reality m'arched out, but

who pretends to khow whither, or can say
that Lexington is abandoned ? Our belief is,

-

that Pbice is advancing towards Georgetown
to give Fbeuont battle. If successful, he will

push on to St. Louis and seize that city. If

beaten, he he will withdraw and get behind

tlie intrenchments at Lexington, where he
will await Gen. Fremont and fight him again.
What better can Price do than this? Why
should he run away to Arkansas, when all

Missouri, according to report, is cising and
ciowding to ins standard?

JThere is no change tp note in the disposi-
tion of the Union forces an Missouri. Fre-

mont has about 15,000\men pretty well ad-

vanced towards Georgetown. He has about

10,000 vrtth him at Jefferson City, and about

5,(i00 at points on the Missouri River and ad

^ancing across the country from Rolla. This

gives him about 30,000 men in the field. lie

has left about 10,0(X) in garrison at St. Louis,
so that city is reasonably safe. The idea

that) Pillow or Jeff. Thompson can make a
diversion by threatening St. Louis anew at

this tirte may be dismissg^.
It can be but a few hours before \fe know

whether we shall really be able to get a fight

out of the rebels, or whether after a labo-

rious march of our 30,(XH) men to Lexington,

they shall simply have the toil of marching
back again.

How to Cojipleie the New-York Cohtin

GENT. An" enumeration of the several frag-

mentary organizations in the City shows- that

at least seven regiments can be manufactured

at once from these sources. It also^ppears

that in the same form some twelve regiments

exist in the inland counties. It only remains

for Major-Gen. Morgan to complete, by fusing

these fragments, the quota of troops called for

by the National Government a task he should

A Broad Sicboot^ in Medicine. .

The Medical profession is now much agitated

by a dispute in which, as' in all those involving
i he principles upon which it acts, tlie public
at large have a vital interest. The cause of

the terrible war is Dr. John C. Peters, of this

cily ; the actual point at issue is whether
there must necessarily be two schools ofprac-

tice, allopattiic and homoeopathic, each anath-

rniatizing and excommunicating the members
<if the other. The contest, long foreseen by
those who have intelligently observed the

n.odificalions and special adaptations of prac.

tite by the more eminent and successful phy-
sicians of both schools, has been precipitated

by the announcement of Dr. Peters late and
lor some years editor of the North American
Journal of Homoeopathy that he has

resigned all connection viitli any and every
t^ctarian Medical Societ.v and publication,

atid that he now " does not believe or prac-

tice accorcjftig
to any one medical dogma or

exclusive system." Whereupon the homoeo-

patliists cry,
' Get you out from among us.

Traitor, ren^ade, apostate ! Anathema ma-

ranatha .'" and the allopathists, greedy of such

a convert " Come and be one of us !" Moth-

er Old-school opens wide her arms to her re-

pentant son: " Welcome home, Bencdictus qui
vcnit .'" But Dr. Peters stands fast, and says,
" 1 am not with either of you, nor against

either. You are both right, and both wrong..

We have none of us received the final revela-

tion of medical truth. We inuist wait, and

watch, and learn."' And so he offends both

parties ;
and the battle rages with a fierceness

'and a venom strangely common in a liberal

piofession
which is justly celebrated tor the

hamanity and benevolence of its members.

The point thus reached in the struggle be-

tween the two schools is one, the prospect

frojn which is a bright one for mankind. We
see from it the speedy destruction of those

sectarian barriers in medicine which the mem-

bers of the different sects have been for so:ne

years past, with more or less secresy, over-

leaping. We all of us remember the old fam-

ily physicians who began their practice in the

last generation, one variety of which species

prescribed toast-water and boiled rice, while

the other shook out caJomel by the tablespoon-

ful ; the one allowing to die and allowing to

live about as manys the other killed out-

right. We kndSv, too, the modern man, whe

has prescribed for us the millionth part of a

grain of 6omething-t/, or something-j/Zo, dis-

solved in a tumbler of uoiter, that very prob-

ably, from natural causes, already contained

two-miiliontlis uf^a grain of the same tremen-

doiis agent. We have seen how these two

classes of physicians have operated upo*^

each .4>ther aa well apon ua 4m>w a
little gently acting medicine has been added

(o the toast water; how the calomel haa

dwindled from a tablespooofiil to a few

grains, or has vanished altogether ; and how
the millionth part .of a grain haa increased, by
such enormous multiplication, that it has ac-

tually become a grain. Meanwhile, more sick

people have got well imder treatment than
ever before, and proportionately fewer cases
of serious malady occur. The ills of life are

gradually diminishing.
Not to invade the peculiar province of medi .

cal literature, upon this state of facts, seen
and known of all men, the question nnavoida-

bly presents itself, Are these two modes of

treatment, which have thus beneficently modi-
fied each other, essentially antagonistic i Dr.

Pztiss answers No ; they are both parts of

the same system ; extreme, and, in so far,

opposite parts, but still having a vital connecj
tion ; in their ~ essence the very same. The

reasoning by which this position is sustained,

is briefly this. Allopath^ seeks to cure by

treating disease with agents which produce

symptoms different from those which indicate

it ; Homoeopathy, by the administration of that
which produces similar symptoms. Now, sim-

ilarity is not identity, either in name or in fact.

If homoeopathy sought to bring out the very
symptoms, absolutely the identical disease
which it imdertook to treat, it is a logical ne-

cessity that it must merely swell the very tide

that it strives to abate. But by substituting
siiQjIar symptoms although the<differehce be

hardly perceptible, still there is difference, and
that difference being established by tlie agency
of the physician the result is, according to

circumstances, under the control of his art.

The unlikehess, then, between seeking to sub-

stitute similar symptoms for those of disease>

homoeopathy, and seeking to substitute

different symptoms, is one of degree not of

kind. Tliere is a wide scale of. treatment

through all the slightly differing and closely

cofanected.degrees of which the physician, who
is not hide-bound within a theory, will run^ac-

cording to the extent of^his knowledge and
the quickness of his perceptioiL The question
seems to be whether the. insit.rrection in the

human system shall be put down by force of

arms, as Napoleon quelled the sections of

Paris, or whethera diversion shall be attempt-
ed by agents who have some sympathy with
the malignant forces, and who may, without
much destructive disturbance, eventually con-

trol them. Both modes must be used in medi-

cine as well as in government ; the former,

however, only in extreme cases. But both have
the same object the substitution of one po\v-
er in place of another. This is the new posi-

tion, wliich only time and experience can es-

tablish.
,

'

.

Whatever may be the result to the individ-

uals concerned, nothing but good can finally

result from this agitation, unless, indeed. Dr.

Peters, around whoia some of 'the most

thoughtful and independent members of the

profession are gathering, should be so unfor-

tunate as to found a school of medicine 'him-

self. But the end will-be, that while a higher
medical scholarship and a more thorough

I training In anatomy, pathology, therapeutics
'and materia medica will be required o'f all

who are recognized as practicing physicians,

every one of them wijl be allowlsd to use with

impunity all those means and agents which

experience in any quarter has taught will cure.

Want of Enthnsiasm.
The concurrent testimony,-not of one or two

" reliable gentlemen from Richmond," alone,"

but of the great body of refugees from the

South, is to the effect that the rebels are in

downright, desperate, united, awful earnest

about the prosecution of this war. Their

impetuous natures, brutalized by the institu-

tion of Slavery, maddened by .the ravings of

higher-law Abolitionists, whom they are

taught to hate as representative of the whole

North, fired by the promise of rapine in the

rich cities of the Free States, and blindly

struggling for an independence that abused

watchword at which all people instinctively

fly to arms an independence pictured to the

people as the wealth and luxury to be de-

rived fiom cheap and universal slave labor,

tmd grasped by the leaders as despotic

power such natures, thus incensed, are

ready to Jay down all that they have,
and all that they are. on the altar of

rebellion. Full well do they understand

that failure will not permanently in-

jure thc'ir e-ondition that the commercial
North will never suffer them to remain a

ble'i-kaded, invaded, thriftless province that

allegiance restored, they will again take part

in the tiovemmenf, and prosper with it all the

morf for its being reformed and strong and

so, if it comes to the worst, they have not

1' everything to lose."' But they have been

tai'glit to believe that they have "everything
to gain,"'Jf successful. While fear of politi-

cal extinction, then, does not deter them from

desperate exertion, their blind, ignorant, in-

sane hope of independent power and luxury,

founded on Slavery, intensifies every struggle,

neutralizes poverty, and pain, and self-denial,

and calls out every whit of courage and

strength, and substance, of which they are

masters. As a people, they do not wait to be

drafted, or even recruited, but they make com-

mon cause with ttieir leaders, and in many
cases present themselves, singly, in squads
and in companies, armed and equipped, and

without the hope of any pay but victory and
its' fruits plunder and Slavery. In short, all

these causes hae kindled among them an en-

thusiasm which, for a time, is better than

wliole shoes, and uniforms, and impreved
arms, and numbers, and credit, and money.
It may not last, indeed, but it is our terrible

and desperate foe to-day.
And have we nothing but the machinery of

me,p and arms to meet this most dangerous
element ? Have we nothing to lose by defeat ?

Have we nothing to gain by victory? Is

there no justice in our cause no right to

maintain no wrong to punish no inspira-
tion to a nobler, and hence, a more efficient

enthusiasm? ^ it because we still doubt the

fact of a desperate, uiiited and powerful ene-

my, that we creep into the ranks wrani^g
about pay and position f Is it because the
honor of our flag is not worth the risk of danger
and privation, tliat so many thonaands of our

dependent unmarried men are content with any
civil employment that will ^ve them bread
till

" business revives," and that a still larger
number of our independent young men ard"

idling in clubs and fathers' houses till this

horrid war is over? Has the seed of tha
mothers of '76 nm <wt,4hat m, buuv ttMfesands of the dau^ters of '61 tm d^maal
their wonted and cosUy eCuipage and appMeLwhen worktag men and women are

^^
their hard-earned savjr
nry of their country; when every dOUn

penriaf
the Trem-

wasfed on empty show, is a loaf o; a gaiaea^
wrested fhnn the family of the poor aoidler t
"When treattfay and indolent Soutbem ifgn^
men crowd into flie ranks side ly aide wUk
the white trash and the southvvesteiB denar-
ado, suffering the Ctonlfederate aoUien' priva-
tion with a gallantry precedentedoidy in Vkt

Revolution, and alitbis without even Oe in-

spiring conscionanees of a jnat eaoae, shaH
any idle young vaa of the Koifli -Hr*- the no-
blest duty that a citizen of flie TTniAnhas en*
been called ,on to poform, aad dMm Umaeif
worthy of liberty and protection? Haa pabi-
otism, honor, chivalry, died out -of their laee,

that
"
reviving bnsinesa " is tiie only aoand

that can quicken their pnlse and nerve their

arm? No; we cannot brieve that f h^
loyal American ; nor is there evidenee of ahat-
ed patriotism or bravery 'Witaeaa tie gmad
Army, the gallant deeds and the materialw
already offered as a matter of'^telibenUe Arfy.
The great want is enthiuwm, that oveiflow-

Dg and noble zed which is the frnit ofintenae
love of cotutty, offreedom, and ofright Did a
crusade to rescue the Eioly Sepoldne that

mere type of Hberty ^rouse the enthimiasiii

of all Europe ? Then let the idler and the

sluggard awake to the dignity and wrestle for

the glory of a crusade which is destined ta
snatch the living Ixidy of Lilierty from tlie

grasp of 'the despot. Some, of our brethren
are finding their heart as well as their con-
science in this matter, as the enemy devas-'

tates their fields and cities. Let us not forget
that even this punishment may be meted oat
to us, for our heartlessness. We cannot di-

'

pute its justice, if we fail in earnest, zealoiu

enthusiastic, and so, practical love (rf'ow Flag
~

and ail the hopes of Christendom that it
'

sym-
'

bolizes, ^^^'
A ]UnielerYrisiMH.

"A correspondnU of the Iadoii /taw niggmii
that some man of posltlrai hi America irikk* tiie fot-

lov^ng proposition to the Free and to the Slave
States: "That Insteadof Ineorrlng a debt wtOiUood
sbed among brefhrea speaUng th^ wmt raotfav
tongue tbey sbooM incnr a/driit wtthoot Wnwlthti
for the freedom of the slaves, and thns inenr a debt
which will be a lasting honor to their common cooa-
try to be recorded on the bead roll of time."'

Well ! we call that a good idea. Setting
aside entirely the neat little torn fthe phiue,
we leave it to our readers if that is not aa ex-
cellent idea. We wonder why no one on this

Eide of the water ever fiiought of it We
may as well.own up tliat even if wisdom wfl
not'die witti the people on the other side, at

least we are not worthy to be named wiflt

them for inventive geniqs. Now, there ia Ifr.

Sewars ! Some of us have supposed that ke

carried a pretty long head on his shonlde,
but we boldly venture to say that the idea f
this "

proposition" never once entered the i*-

motest comer of it. No one mentioned It k
the last Congress. We don't believe any erne

would have thought to propose it when Con-

gress next meets, but for this correspondent.
We are ashamed of our country to Uihik thst

we should tave to be indebted to a foreigner
*

for such a " solid chunk of wisdouL"

But w'e must not let shame rob os of the .

benefit of the suggestion. By ali means let it

be tried. Bring forward the "man of posi-
tion" to make the "proposition ,^ the Free
and Slave States.'^ "Who shall it be? Shall

be be of the North or of the SosOi? BaECiia-
BiDGE might try it, if his "

position" just mw >

were not a matter of uncertainty. McCiel-
lan's position is -certain enough, bat we aie

afraid he is too busy with other matters.

Perhaps, on the whole, it. would be better for

the correspondeht of the.Netes to cany out
his own idea. His modesty mig^t leadliiiito

fey that the proposition would not come with

5^e
weigh,t from so humble an individital.

'

tut the very fact that he has originated this -

suggestion speaks so pluK^yof his ability, that

we are sure it would be quWe as likely to lie

accepted coming frcan him as from any other

man in the world. Let him charterthe Great

Eastern, if her rudder is mended, to bring
him over appropriately, and we promise him

every opportunity we can^'^ve him to make
his proposition in the most effective manner.

We cannot speak positively as 4o his reception
in the Slave States, though we fancy that

after he had made it there, he would not long
have any doubts as to his being

" a man of

position." Fancy the interview between him
and Jeff. Davis, when the proposition was

brought forth,
" What larks,!" as Joe Gargery

says.
It would not be right, however, that *>

sublime a genius should not exhibit its work-

ings at home, and we suggest that, whije the

Great Eastern's rudder is being mended, he

should rehearse a little at home, before com-

ing over here to make the grand coup. He
might suggest to Loris Napoleon^and Queen
Victoria tliat, inst^d of incurring debts for

iron-plated frigates, wliich may lead to Mood-

shed, they should incur debts for establishing

Professorships of French Cookery at Oxford'
and Cambridge; and setting up a Derby-day at

Vincennes, and thus incur debts which would
be a lasting benefit to the races irf" men.and
horses in the twd countries.' Or, if he hesi-

tated about crossing the Chann^ let him

suggest to the police and the " crackamee" of

London,' that the police system coat* a good
deal of money, and let'him' propose to them to

lay aside mutually their occnpattona that

confiict thus continually carried on between
" brothers speaking the same mother tongoe"
and devote the money whidr weald tbaa

be saved to setting all parties up as coster-

mongers, or in some other honest employnient

By the time he haa succeeded in getting these

two propositions thoroughly carried out, wo
doubt not he would be prepared to make hia

"
proposition to the Free and Slave States"

with entire snccess.

W^e wonder who the party can be, whoee

vigorous brain put forth this yalnabJe anggBS-

tiQD Stat nominuwnira. He veOs his name

under the tiUe of a "correspootfent" W
can think of but one person in the worid e^p*.

ble of it, and that is the man who invented

patentgold pencil-cases,whIchcaiiBotbeeWiBa*

Each pencU-case haa engnved t^OBttflttltxt,
" Thou Shalt not steal." an^ when tte thief

sees that, of courae he daea not tate the pen-

cil-case. We think that inventor must be Ona

author of tUa snggeaU^ for^we donht

whether the wodd ia c^^Ie of peadncing

, :-i".

i-
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mere (ban > *"<^'' genius at a time. "None

but himself cao be bis paralJel."

SiQIfelnBaa aticwld be fbunAwteiaaoignpr-
SBt' of matters here as this coirespdadent

riMWs hiwseif, for w are prepared for any

mmuautot ignoraace in that quarter, but tbat

an;: man aboald: h^ found anywhere who, be-

jng o igBAnuiti eonJd rush inlo print and

Tfrite himactf down such an egregious ass as

-^-oone^anieat has done in tWs one sen-

itmaiu
'

.
,---

-

i^llTJUSfW mOMTHB CAPITAI-.

iiu* r tfce Befceto Take Waak-

JHiMB ttUr Tlrtmal Defear-Tfcelr ttmm-

^ "7mmVitmmmVja,fttnf*-aarwlee ! tke

Fr^ OoT Ova Oorraspondnit.

WABBniQioii, Thursday, Oct. 3, 1861.

The failure of the rebels to Uke Washington,

or eren to do more than menace it, after all the

paiade of thafi armies in front of the city, is of

itself eqaiTslant to their defeat, and will necessa-

-fQj lead to their overthrow. It may not be

creditri)!* to oar annathat we are constrained to

act on the defnudve ; but, at any rate, we can

iitmt -the ^wpmt", and continne to maintain the

attitude of war, while our enemies are being dis-

organixed by delay. The greater their prepara.

tions for war, unless they are to triumph, the

speedier will be their faU, from exhausted re-

. sources ; A that,''withont striking a blow, they

may be broken down by compelling them to

. IP"'"***" a miliUry force disprop_ortioned
to their

means. Gbkkmhocoh's statute, representing

. Civilization in the act of restraining the violence

of the Savage, fitly symbolizes the conduct of the

present war. The Govemiaent has shown to the

world its ability to restrain the rebels in the plen-

itude of their untamed strength ; ttnd the day

cannot be distant when, that strength being ex-

hausted, it will punish and subdue the treason-

sooable spirit which has dared to attempt- the

overthrow of the Constitution.

There can be no doubt that the number of the

rebel forces have been greatly exaggerated. It

' would be simply impossible for the six millions of

people within the revolted States to arm,' equip

, and pay three hundred and fifty thousanl troops,

but if they have put one-third that number in the

field, or say one hundred and twenty thousand

men, they have assumed burdens which

they will not be able to bear twelve

months. It is a well-known fact, established

by legal assessments, that the South is a

poor country, compared with the North-

em States, or with Europe. They have

, little knowledge of the aru of life, ifknu-
'

factoring, in all its forms, is in a feeble ^con-

dition, and their commerce, such as it was, is en.

" titely cut off by the blockade. The rebels are

therefore called upon to bear burdens of incon-

ceivable weight, at a time vrhen their strength is

exhausted, and their resources crippled. Russia

has s population of sixty millions, or just ten

times that of our Southern enemies, and if the

Bassian army were as large in proportion to popu-

lation a< that claimed by the Secessionists, it

vrould amount to .3,500,000 men ! But when all

Europe was at war during the early part of this

century, its armies, arrayed against each other,

were never, at any one time, halt this number-

In 1809 the total effective force of France was

348,719. That of Austria was only 300,000. In

181> BOHAPiiBTE raised an army of French, Ger-

mana, Italians, and other nations, of 610,000 men,
with which he invaded Russia. And in 1814,
when the same powers, together with Russia and

England combined against him, they raised an

army ofL 1,028^1)00 men, which Allison, the his-

torian, declares to have been " a stupendous force,

. such as had never before been directed against

any Power in the annals of human warfare."
'

NaroLECW, Allisok assures us, coul^ not

raise 400,000 men to oppose this allied

host, including about 250,000 who were shut up in

the defence of fortifications. So that all Europe
could muster only about 1,400,000 men in arms in

1814, when the population was at least two hun-

dred millions. We may therefore safely discard
' the marvelous stories which the rebels tell us as

to the number of -their armies. Two millions of

soldiers would, at the period referred fo, have been

but one soldier to a hundred inhabitants ; yet it

seems that the warring States of that continent
' never had that many men in arms. If the South-

ern rebels, with their six millions of inhabitants,

have 350,000 soldiers, the proportion- is on^ tu

seventeen ; and if they have one hundred thou

sand soldiers, in the proper sense of the term,
' who are fed and clothed and paid regularly at the

public expense, their Army is about three times

greater in proportion to populatiun than tb tt of

the European States during the periods of great-

est effort.

It is quite evident that the immense Southern
armies of which we have heard are compused to

a great extent of the militia, or volunteers, who
stay at home, and feed and clothe themselves, and
trust to the future for pay. These militi,imei^consti-

tute the 'Home Guard," and are occasionally
called into service for a few days or weeks, for

puTpcses of local defence, for q.jeiling insurrec-

tions, or for drilling. They doubtless render im-

portant service to the cause, but they are in no

^pri^r sense ff the word an army. They are, at

-meat, mere "partisans" or guerrillas," and while

they may annoy an army of invaders, they could

never repel, or seriously obstruct its course.

The army and the country are great yin;ebtedto
the Sanitary Committee for their intelligent watch-

,
fulness and efficient intervention fur preserving
the health and comfort of tha soldiitrs. The effect

of this beneficent voluntary association is to erect

a higher standard of duty in the officers and men
in the discharge of their respective duties to each
other and to the country ; and history will dojus-
tice to the noble men and women engaged in it,

for their enlightened and humane labors. They
have done much to awaken interest and sympa-
thy for the soldiers, to prevent sickness, to alle-

viate its sufferings, and to give relief to the

wounded.
The citizens of New-Tork will be gratified to

learn that the Garibaldi Guard, in which, for a
time, disorders prevailed, has been quite reorgan-
ized, and that it is now one of, the t>est appointed
regiments in the volunteer service. TJie Colonel,
D'Ctasst, has evinced much energy in repairing
the mistakes which led to disorder, and has had
**""

JR**.
fortune to secure the cooperation of tho-

TOOghly mstructed
discaplinaria.-w, in carrying out

. Uaplaaa of reform. He has also sucured a fine

ba^ of music, which adds much to the life and
spirit of the regiment. Ousebver.

Fcnanal.
-" The daughter of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher

- - wasmarriedMiWedneadaylast, itPeeksWU, toRev-
aamasi ScorlUe. No guests wero

previously invited"
except relatives and houseliold companions. ' The
larMe was dressed la pure white, without a jewel for
onunnent except natore's jeweLs of fresli buds and
lowers. About the middle of the afiernoon, aftRr the
weddlBg-feast, the aew-inanrted pair set out upon iheir
bridal tonr ; not on steamboat or railroad car, but
with bwtt and chaise the gift of th bride's father

tnUtog off for the winding roads of the Highlands of
Am Bndtoa, thence to the homes of numerous uncles
and annts in ConnecUcnt asd Ifassacbusetts, to re-

faatafter a few weeks to the town of Norwich, Che-
CooBtr, wksre tbe brMMroom lias lately been
as a Ceagregattonal mtaiister. Tbi journey

beguD uadertooit ausptees, for accordtag to the
' '

to saeare good lack, two of tbe party
> each with anold shoe, and as
shoes were throanfkfter themttaMtttaw slatted, Ike I

wIfhawlL . /LKf^-.^!^^'

FROM TBS COAHT OF .AFRICA.

Fer SlaTera Captared fey Ae American

gqaadren Difllcaltr af 8appreaelBg Ae
Trade News ef the Wair The ^leet Or-
dered Home*

From Oar Own Oorraapondsiit.

St. Paul sx LOAHDO, Tuesday, July 9, 1861.

Our squadron has not been inictive. During
the [astfour months four slav^A have been cap-
tured : the TrUon, taken in the Congo, by the Cm-
sl4Uatum, and taken home by Htdshlpmsn Bbxbrkt .

the Falmouth, taken by the Sumter off the Congo, and
sent home with Lieut. Yoime ; the IfigkUngaU, cap-

tured in Kabenda, with over 900 negroes on board,
'

by the Sumter, and taken home by Lieuts. Goriiaii

and Hats, (we have just heard, by the way, that
she landed 802 negroes at Monrovia, 1S9 havhig died
on the passage ;) and a brig, name unknown, captured
recently by the Saratoga, and taken to Loando by

j

Lieut. BiAUSLXi, where she was met by boats from
the Saratoga, (which liad arrived the daybefore,) con-

taining her crew, to whom, in obedience to the order :

brought by tbe ofScer In charge of the boats, the brig
;

was remmed, the American flag hauled down, and i

she left to go her ways but not far, for so soon

as our boats were well clear of her, an EngUsh
man-of-war steamer, that had come out at the same
time with the boats, ranged up alongside, , and

'

recaptured her. Tlds was one of those perplexing
cises that are liable to occur, so long as

our laws concerning the disposal of vessels
;

captured remain unchanged. This brig had no name,
;

no papers, no flag, and no acknowledged captain. Her
crew admitted that she was bound to Po de Lenha for

;

slaves, so that it was impossible to have allowed her i

to proceed. Yet, tbe only alternative, that of sending
her to the United States for trial, was one that we
could hardly act upon. She was manifestly a Span-
ish vessel ; her rig, her stores, and the nationality of

her crew showed that, and had she have^en sent

home, she would probably have escaped coSdemna-

tion, even had there been no doubt as to her being
condemned. She was not w^orlh what it would have

cost to send her home. The Saratoga is already very
short-handed, having tieen hurried olf from the United

States fifteen men short, and having been compelled
to furnish officers and crew to her prize, the Niglttin.

gait, a vessel as large as herself. Another Lieutenant
and eight men for the brig would liave left her with

but three watiHi-officers, including the First Lieuten-

ant, and about tw6-thirds of her camplement of men,
and this at almost the commencement of a long cruise

on a debilitating station. So that the brig was restored;

but as I liave stated, an English cruiser was on hand
to prevent her going on her nefarious business. The
English have no trouble in these matters; firstly

they have by treaty, a right to seize Spanish vessels*

and then when they have seized a vessel, she is easily

disposed of. If unseaworthy, she is stripped and

burned ; if seaworthy, she is sent at Once to St Hel-

ena for trial, and thence her prize crew and oficers

can be quickly and easily restored. With us, sea-

worthy or not, the vessel must traverse the Atlantic

perhaps to founder, should she meet with heavy
weather upon our coast and thus prove the coffin of

her officers and crew. If safely delivered, then comes

delay and law, and should her owners succeed in ob-

taining an acqaittai, the captain 'ho has taken her

in the conscientious discharge of his duty, is person-

ally liable to law suit and ruin. How can our cap-

tains do all that is expected of them, if thus boimd
down ?

He chases and boards a vessel that is~ manifestly a

slaver he is confident of it. Yet he cannot itnd a

single proof that, in the present state of our laws, wilj
condemn her. Vessels come out here, with papers cor-

rect; a cargo such as honest traderscarry or, perhaps,

fined out as whalers : not a thing wrong yei we know

that they are bound for slaves. Lkt them but safely

run tbe gauntlet of the cruisers, and get into the Con-

go, and, perhaps, in six hours she may be on her way
to Cuba with her living freight. Once in the River,

overboard cargo, her deck is laid coppers up an

agent puts on tx^ard the negroes, already awaiting her,

and, in an almost incredible short space of time, she

is off. The Nightingate was boarded by the Saratogas

upon the very day of the night of which she vvas taken

in the act; and there was no evidence that would have

condemned her. Her mate a canting rascal pro-

fessed to be an abolitionist, and said that " he diJu't

m.nd the detention so much, but it hurt ills feelings,

lo be suspected of engaging in such dirty business."

A lew more such sensible ^cisions as that of Judge

B^TTS, in the case of the Kate, would do a great deal

tow ard suppressing the trade.

Si. Pauls, Monday, Aug, 12, 1861.

Before an opportunity occurred of posting this

letter, the Saratoga was sent olf on a cruise to the

sound, and upon our return day before yesterday
we received our mail up to June 13, and smce iheu

we have been too much in a state of excitement to

wTite much. The mail brought us the astounding
news of the war being fairly opened. To us, so far

removed from the scene of excitement, it seeius al-

most inciedibie ; but the important changes that have

been wioughtin the state of affairs here help us soiqe-

wnat to realize how great may be the changes else-

licre. The squadron is ordered home, thisship only

t/eing left to iooi^ out, I presume, for our commerce on

ilie coast. I can hardly fancy that in the present

state of affairs, we can be expected to perform the

duties of a whole "squadron. The Portsmoutk sailed

on the 9th for Portsmouth, N. H. ; the Mystic and

Svmter on the 10th, the former for Phileuieiphia, the

latter for New-York ; the Son Jacinto on the loyi, for

Fernando Po and Mosrovia, carrying back the

Ki oomen of the squadron to their home at Monro-
via. At Fernando Po^ she will await the arrival of
tl.is ship, to carry home our Captain. Commander
ALfBD Tatlos, who has been relieved from the com-

mand, and will turn the ship over to Capt. GuKDn
u ho w e expect to find at Fernando Po. A passenger in

tbe ship Garibaldi, from Philadelphia, Capt. Wilkxs,
tLO, is expected to be there to take command of the

1^671 Jacinto. The Constellation sailed toriay for

Portsmouth ; the Mo/iicitn sails for Philadelphia on
the ISdi. The Relief will first transfer as much of

her cargo as she can to us, and then proceed to New-
York, starting probably about the 16th. We sail for

Fernando Po on the 16th ; so you see we are having
stirring times.

Why Capt. Dobmn and Commander Tatl&k are re-

lieved from their command seems a mystery p/ob*-

bly it is nobody's business, butstUl one can't help won-

der. It may be that the Department, aw.tre of the

thorough efficiency of the ships commanded by tiiese

-officers, and also of the lact of they both being loyal,

Uidou men, men loyal from conviction, and not from
die mere accident of being born Nortii, (for tliey are

bulh Virginia born.) has decided lo talce tiiera from
here^ and place lUcin in more impurtaat trusts. We
liope so, lor it woild be a sad mistake to act o;her-
vvise. Capt. DuBNiN,' upon beiiig relieved from the
iVin Jacmto, was ottered by the Fiag-ofiicer the com-
mand of the Constellation, tendered vacant by Capt.
iSicuoLSON's having been sent home by medical sur-

vey. He accepteu and has gone huiiie in her. Lieut.
Fairfax takes the San Jacinto to Fernftndo Po. We
Siiraioeas regret deepty the loss of Capt. Tatlos.
Lieut. li*tTON, of the fiiararo^-o, goes iiome ia Relief,

Surgeon Jirrsivs in the Mystic, vice Habeisoh to this

ship. Pursei's-Clerk Hpwx and Masier's-Mate Ma-
thews, invalided, and the fifteen yightingale prisoners,
by Relief, ill fill her up ; but wh it a break in our short
crew. And it willbe lonely enough here our only
pleasure was to visit each other now that is gone.
I shall send this by Mokican, and write again from
Fernando Po.

'

Y. A.

A Correctlan.
To tke Editor of the tfev.- York Times :

I see that there is advertised in the Tri-

bune of this morning, as " The Book of the Nations

Hyma Committee," a volume entitled " The National

Hymns, how they were WTitlen, and how not written,"

of which I am announced as editor. Permit me to

say that no such book is to be published, either with

the consent of the National Hymn Committee or with

my knowledge or consent. Nor have I
" edited "

any book upon the subject. I hsve written a llitle

book entitled
" Natimal Hymns, how they are

written, ond how they are not written ; A Lyric and

National Study for the Timts," which Messrs. Rods

& eASLETOH are to publish in a few days ; and in two
sections of this a few hymns ssnt In to the Committee
are quoted. Dy way of illustration ; but none are p.'-e-

sented as * the best " or as " the worst." I should
not trouble you with this note, but the announcement
in question is In direct contrariety with assurances
Hhich I have given tu some of the gentlemen who
have p^mitied me io use their hymns.

Ti uur obedient servant,
. .,, RICHARD GRANT WHITE.

^i;wYoEX, Friday, Oct. 4, 1IJ6I.

>^ Saillna of tbe Jara.
()dibec, Saturday, Oct. 5.

The steamship Jvra, from Liverpool ria Lon-
donderry, sailed from this port this morning, at 9.45

o'clock, with 112 passengers.

I.OCAI. BHUTAKY MOVgBIBWTg.

nriTKS -fl^ans Bima. '7

The United States Rifleai which has its head-

quarters at the rooms No. 239 Broadway, la a regi-

ment composed of citizens of all nationalities, and
commanded by a body of officers such as few other

American regiments are privileged with. Its com-
mander, Coi. Kkitiahodsxi, is a Polish officer, who
served with distinction in the Imperial Army, and
afterwards as a patriot in the service of his own na-

tion, and who also did good service In Washington
when the Capital was menaced after the fall of Sum-
ter. Lieut.-Col. Lisiu, another child of " sorrow-
ful Poland," achieved distinction in the English
service in the Crimea and elsewhere, and Is

the very tieau-ideal of a chivalrous, high-toned soldier

and patriot of the olden days of chivalry. The Adju-
tant, LioN^AZBr, another Polish patriot, served his

lime as an officer In the Army of Prussia, and has
testimonials of merit from the King and from the high
military officers under whom he served. Latterly he
fought for liberty in the Hungarian War of indepen-
dence, and still later, achieved great fame as a leader
in tbe Kansas war against the Border-ruffians. In
18$7, he capmred Foit Scott, whlsh Bxa. MoCcllocb
is now hovering near with 7,009 men, with a baker's
dozen of Kansas boys, and perffrmed many otlicr ex*
plolts not lets famous. He will undoubtedly be heard
of hereafter. The Captains and Lieutenants, and in^
deed almost every officer in the regiment, have smelt
powder and crossed steel on many a bard-fought field;
and now, with " the stem joy old warrtors feel,"
gladly unsheath their blades once more, in the cause
of American freedom.
Two companies composed of the world-famous S wiss

Sharp-shooters, which have been armed and equipped
by some patriotic Swiss merchants, are so much
pleased with the personnelle of the officers of this reg-
iment, that they have connected themselves with the

regiment, and will hereafter be attached to it. Tlie
regiment has been accepted by- the Government
but men of tried courage can yet find a place in its

ranks.

THE NDMBEK OF TOLITOTEEBS IN NEW-TOBK STATE
The loUowing is an approximate estimate of the

number of men already eidisted in New-Y6rk:State :

HKW-TOBX.
Naibber or Ken.

Regiments raised for the Stat^ requisition 4,000" Accepted
"
regiments, transferred and yet in

camp (at least) 4,000
ALBANT.

Ellsworth Regiment - 1,000
Tmo oilier regiments (each about iialf full) 1,000

LH1RA.
Four regiments, incluuing Col. Bailey's First

Artillery, seven or eight companies, with
one lull battery 2,500

BSANCa DEPOTS^
Newburgh (Tenth iBuffalo SOO
Legion 1,000 Troy (Cavalry) 300

Kingston, 90UlBoouville 300
Oswego : . . . 850.Rochester, (Cavalry,)
Ogdensburg 900 Genesee, Syracuse,
Aubuin 850 Cherry Vai'y,Pott5-
Saratoga .' 300 dam, Plattsburg.. . .

Westfield (Cavalry). 6001
Total 19,800

TBE UOZAKT BEaiHEKT.
Lieut.-Col. EaAS, who has been detailed by Gen-

McClsliah to recruit men for this regiment, returns

to the seat of war oq Tuesday next. Since Lieut.'

Col. EGAS has been in this City, he has sent on nearly
two hundred recruits. The Mozart Regiment has
now its maximum number.

TBE FREMONT CATALBT.
Col. William Mclliqah is now raising a cavalry

rejtiment to be attached to Fexhont's command in

Missouri. On Tuesday Col. Mclliqah goes on to

Missouri with two hundred of his men, all of whom
are expert horsemen, and there is no doubt they will

give a good account of themselves when face to face
with the enemy.

MORE MILITABT AT EAST NEW-YORK.
The United States Vanguard and the McClellan

Chasseurs have taken the place of the Washington
Grays at East New-York. ."The new regiments make
a fine appearance. They are equipped in full, and
are thoioughly drilled. "To-day it is said that the

regiments will be accompanied by a Brass Band, and
a fine display is expected.
Itisrumored that East New-York, for the coming

Winter, is likely to be a. grand theatre lor rallitaiy

opeiatit'US anu display : that the Govcrnraeiit will

make the East New-York camping-ground a general
rallying point fur recruiting soldiers.

bKCONU BKG1MI!.XT, CONTINENTAL GUARD.
Tne Second Regiment, Continental Guard, under

coniniand of Col. James H. Perev, is progressing in a
ii.ost salijfactorv manner, one company having
already been mustered Into service. The line officers

aie busily engaged in the city, and in various sec-

tions of the country, recruiting for the regiment
wliicb promises to be of a character even better thaii

the r.rst. Captains with companies unattached to any
1 eginient. can connect themselves with this by making
I any application. The camp is that of the first regi-
ment at Fort Hamilton. Address all applications to
Ccl. James U. Peret, Second Regiment Continental
Guaul, No. 336 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

FIBbT BEOIHENT WASHINGTON GRAYS (FOBTY-
- SEVENTH EEGIUENT.)

This regiment is now stationed near Washington,
and is doing u eli. Col. Moore feels satisfied that he

has one of the tiest drilled regiments, under his cum.
niand, that has left New-York. We are Informed by
Capt. G. Van Laxthum, the recruiting officer at the

l-ead-quarteis No. 534 Broadway, that a full band of
niusiciHiis, and the balance of the men left behind,
\^ill leave here on Tuesday. Those men who are not
notified must report themselves on Monday morning
at 9 o'clock at tlie head-ouarters.
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Deplobable Accident on the Staten Island

Railboad. A sad aifcident occurred on the Staten

Islauu Railrcad, near the PrUicess Bay Station, yes-

terday, resulting in the almost instant death of Miss

Maby Adstim, an Interesting young lady of 16, residing
at No. I()5 Charles-street, iir- ttds City. Miss AnstiM
had been spending a few weeks on the Island, and

>e&ierday morning, while walking on the railroad

track near the above station, accompanied by a little

buy, the 9 o'clock train from Vanderbilt's Laading ap--

proached her f:om behind, and before she had tUne to

jump ficin the track, she was caught by the cow-
caii.hei anu thrown high in the air, falling senseless
C.U the gruiuid some distance from the track. Medi-
cal aiti was soon called, but wiiliout avail, and the
unforiunaie gill

Uleo of her injuries in less than an
hour. 1 be boy accompanying her, fortunately es-

lapru trt'io the track in time, and was uninjured.

Small Uugdes. Five boys,, neither of whom
w as iisore than 14 y ears ofage,were taken befureJustice

Leennan, } tsterday, charged with breaking into a new
building at tbe corner of Grand and Crosby streets,

belonging to Messrs. Habshan & Osboxn, and stealing
lead lipe. Access to the builoing was obtained by
u.>>ing a hook and line to draw up the key of the fron.

uiior, nh.cii tlie person having care of the premiss^
hud aceiutmxhy dropped through the grating into the

area. The young lascals prosecuted their depreda-
tiull.^ li<r several nights, and sold the pipe to junk-
Ot-alcjs, HI <.il^erent times, in tots of trdm $1 to $5
vM'rIti. 'liny injured the building to the extent of
iiiW. Tne i|anies of the prisoners are, James and
Viii-LiAM DtMmiN, Patrick Conlev, Gbohqb Lewis
and JcuA Manaan. Tiie Magistrate committed them,
reniarking il.at they were as depraved a set of youths
as l,au evi r b't-tn brought beio.'-e him, and their ap-
pearance fully warranted Jhe assertion.

SiibCKiNU Ati'BAY Between Bbothebs. Early
yesten'ay morning a desperate fight occurred at tbe
lower end of Laurens-street, near Canal, between
two brothers named Peter and Jons Smith. Petee

recently arrived from Germany, bringing with hhn a

considerable stmi of money. Johh needed money,
and Mrs. Smith, their mother, loaned hUn'some of his

biotber's, without asking permission. Peixb was
vexed thereat, and stormed exceedingly. Joaic

replied hi a mo nner which increased hia anger, and
finally both drew knives, aad fought. They hacked
eacholiier I rightfully before the Police could inter-

ff:re, and it is probable that neither will survive his
II jurie-. Be. ICosEHSTEiN dressed their wounds, and
they were taken to their residence.

The Bubmng of the Catiline. The Case
Dismissed anb Laskih DissBAaaiD. Justice QuASX-
ENBVSU rendered his decision in this case yesterday
alteiiiooii. He dismftsed the case upon Its merits,

without reference to the point made by the counsel
for the defendant, respecting jurisdiction. He said

that there was not a particle of proofbrought forward

by the prosecution in substantiation of the complaint,
and the alleged confessions'of the prisoner, Jahis

Labeis, oi course had no legal weight as criminating
himself. Tbe accused, who had not procured ball

#11 iiig the hearing of the case, was tmcouditlonaliy
discharged fiom custody.

YocKO Ladies Tbatxlino Undeb Difficitl-

nis. Three young girls, on their way from Marble-

head, Mass., to' San Francisco, arrived la this City

last 'Thursday. Their fare had been prepaid by their

brother lo the Company In San Francisco, but on
their arrival here they were informed that, as the

tickets were all sold, they could not obtain passage on
tins trip. Through- the exertions ol the steamboat
Police, however, they were enabled to secure^neir

places, and went on their way rejoicing.

UissiNO. Mr. AuocsTUS Tbott arriveil at

New-York from the Island of Bermuda on the Illh

ult., and left the vessel the following (Jay without Ids

baggage or any ineuis ef subsistence, saying he was

going to Albany. He was, however, seen in theOlty
on tto M|k> He Is at ytars.of aget^lider.AMMfi,
tall, of 'darS eonpleziin', diiaE cmly hair, a lltUelMid;
rellint salt, awHiM^raawdbiB a olaretcofaHsdsalt,
brown straw hatWimne ribbon, laced boots. He is

quiet and inoOenslTe, and supposed to be Insane. The
Police are requested to arreH him.
Beassionhknt of the Poliok Jubiicks. The

PoUoe Magistrates, at their last meeting, apportioned
themselves to the Police Courts as follows, the

changes to be made on Monday next : Justices
Conkoixt and Bbivxas to the Tombs ; Justices

SBAcixsBcsH
and Killt to Jefferson Market ; Jus-

ces OsBOEit and Steebs to Essex Market, and Jus-
tice Welsh io the, Yorkville Court. The vacancy
caused by the death of Justice Beowhell, has not yet
been filled.

,

A Woman Dbowned. Yesterday forenoon<
AmO'NnL, aged 50 years, of No. 222 East Seven
teenth-street, fell from the pier at the foot of Eight'
eenth-street, and was drowned. She was seen to fall

by boys who were playing in the vicinity, and they
gave an^arm. Her body was recovered, after it had
been twenty minutes in the water. Coroner ScBia-
MEB held an inquest In the. ease.

. Aid to the Ibisb Bbioade. The Irish orator
and patriot, Thomas Fbahcis Meaohxe, will deliver an
addressatthe Academy of Music, this evening, in aid

of the Irish Brigade, now raising in this City. The
cause for which he speaks, no less than the eloquence
and patriotism of the speaker, demaad and will re-
ceive an overflowing house. The lecture will com-
mence at 8 o'clock.

Coi!NTEBFEiT MoNET. A man named Alexan-
nxB Hat, was yesterday committed for trial by Justice

Van Voobhis, fpr passing a oounterfeit bill, purporting
to be the $5 issue of the Mechanics' Bank of Boston
at the store of Philip Haskell, corner of Fifty-third
streetand Avenue A, on Friday night. The prisone
had offered the bill at another place where he was ap
prised of its worthlessness.

INJCBED BV A BLAST. On Friday evening, two

jBhorers, nijncd Patbick Ltmch and Mathiw Mo-
Lacgblin, were burned in a shocking manner about
the face and arms, by the unexpected explosion of a
blast, m the grounds of the Convent of the Sacred
Heart, corner of One Hundred and Fo''''eth-street
and Ninth-avenue. They were removed to Bellevue
Hospital.

Bepobt of TBE City Disfensabies fq* Sef-

i-M a"-
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OiHEB^i- Obdxsb No. 103. The following pio-

^oOoDB uMi appointments hare been mtde by the

OoTcrnor in tiM New-York State Tolunteer Regt-
Bcott since tbe pubUeatloB of GeneralOrders No. 02,

1 Au(. 14, 1661 :

ran Ktaiuisr.
HeniT A. Sand, to be Ensign, Sept. 20, 1861, rice

Jaipea A. Solan, resigned.
BICOab KEOIMEST.

' Uent JosepliLaftilra,tobeCtiptain, Aug. 2, 1861,
spfc* J. 6. HcMvtt, resigned.
Ueot. Jokn Hagjilre, to be Captain, Aug. 13, 1861,
IMlBehaA Casddr, resigned.UML M(, B. ^ackenbosh, to be Captain, July

STtlMa, tHMMorge H. Ods, promoted.
KatanJoaepbJ. Hagan, tobe Lieutenant, July 27,

taai. _<! F. c. Haddock, promoted.
I Edgar F. Wilson, to be Lieutenant, July 27,

IMIi mc4 J. H. Quackenbush, promoted.
Siuini George Taife, to be Lieutenant, Aug. 2, 1861,

sssinUfoira, promoted. . . ,, .

Sergt-Uaj.^niliam M. Ostrom, to be Lieutenant,

Aos. 13, 1861, vice John Magulre, promoted.

^orge Merrill, to be Lieutenant, Sept. 3, 1861, vice

Henry Jansen, resigned.
Sent. Joseph Egoff, to be Ensign, Sept. 6, 1861, vice

JohnMcCalfi-ey, resigned.
Serat. James Johnson, to be Ensign, Aug. 2, 1861,
K< George Taife, promoted.
Private John SeUafer, to be Ensign, Sept 3, 1861.
an Angost K(flbe, resigned. ' ^
Charles O. Davis, to be Ensign, Sept. 20, 1661, vice

Edwaid Marrltt, never reported for duty.
Gorte Gould, to be Eiuign, July 87, 1861, vice J. J.

Bagen-prarooted. y^
Thoitias H. Fisher, X6 l>e Ensign, July 27, 1861, rice

V. TU Wilson, promoted.
Assistant Snrgeon Le Roy McLean, to be Surgeon,

Sept. IS, 1861, vice R. B. Bontecou, promoted.
THIBD REQIUXNT.

Ueat John G. Fay, to be Captain, July 2, 1861, vice

.Abel Smith, Jr., promoteil.
Ueut. Erwin A. Jones, to be Captain, Sept. 14,1661,

vife 8. W. Fulierton, deceased.

En^gn Andrew Wtilte, to be Lieutenant, July 2,

IS61. vue John G. Fay, promoted.
Sergt. F. W. Weaver, to be Ensign, July 2, 1861,

cice Andrew While, promoted.
rOUBTH BEOIMENT.

Ensign Nathaniel F. BosAorth, to be Lieutenant,
Aug. 26, 186], vice Henry Roscoe, resigned. .

Quartermaster-Sergeant William Scriber, to be En-
sign, Aug. 26, 1661, tnce N. P. Boswor^h, promoted.

FIFTH BEGISIEST.

Lleut.-Col. Govemeur K. Warren; to be Colonel,
Sept. 3, 1861, ciceAbram Suryee, appointed Brigadier-
General.
M^ Hiram Duryee, to be Lieutenant-ColoneltSept.

4, ISUiVice 6. K. Warren, promoted.
Cant. Barman D. Hull, to be Major, Sept. 3, 1861,

usee Hiram Duryee, promoted.
Lieut. ChurcbiU C. Caiiibreling, to be Captain, Sept.

3, 1661, vice H. D. Hull, promoted.
Lieut. Governeur Csrr, to be Captain, Sept. 3, 1861,

Viet Robert S. fiumont, resigned.
Ueot. William T. Partridge, to be Captain, Aug. 14,

18U, vice Jndson Kllpauick, resigned.
Ueat. Wilbur F. Lewis, to be Captain, Sept 6, 1861,

vice Abram Denike, resigned.
Lieut Oliver Wetmore, Jr., to be Captain, Sept. 8

Ittl, vice C. G. Bartiett, appointed in Regular Army.
' Lieut Jacob Duryea, to be Captain, Sept. 8, 1661,
cieeJ. S. York, appointed in Regular Army.
Sergeant-MiQor Jotm Collins, to be Lieutenant

Aug. 14, 1861, trice W. T. Partridge, promoted.
Ensign Joseph H. Bradley, to be Lieutenant Sept.

i, 1861, tnce C. C. Cambreiing, promoted.
Sergeant George O. Hager, to be Lieutenant, Sept.

3, 1861, vite G. Carr, promoted.
Sergeant James H. Loundsbery, to be Lieutenant,

Sept 6, 1661, vice W. F. Lewis, promoted.
Sergeant Charles W. Wright, to be nsign,Aug. 20,

1861, rice C. F. Davis, resigned.
Sergeant Feiii Agnu*, to be Ensign, Sept 6, 1S6I.

vice James Miller, resigned.
Seneant Ralph E. Prime.tobe Ensign. Sept 6, 1661,

vice Charlea W. Torrey, resigned.
Sergeant Charles Sargent to be Eisign, Sept 3;

1861, vict J. H. Bradley, promoted.
SETEKTB BEGIMENT.

Angnst Becker, to be Chapl^, Aug. 27, 1661, rice
J. A. Foo'sch, resigned.
Lieatenant Augustus Teilen, to be Captain, Sept 9,

1661, tjice E. C. Wratislaw, resigned.
Lieutenant T. G. Giaubensklec, to be Adjutant July

2)), 1661, ince Louis Schatlner, resigned.
"^

Ensign Max Boettcher, to be Lieutenant, Sept. 6,

Wn, vice T. G. Gianbensklee, prom.oted.
Ensign WllUam Betarend, to be Lieutenant, SeptA

161, vice A. Teilen, promoted.
^^

, Sergeant Moritz Rhein, to be Ensign, Sept. 6, 1861,
vice M. Boettcher, promoted.
Sergeant Charles Heimberger, to be Ensign, Sept. 9,

1661, vict William Behrend, promoted.
NINTH BEGIMENT.

Sergeant Henry S. Eyting, to be Ensign, Sept 22,

18(1, i>tce J. D. Mitchell, resigned.
TENTH BEOIMENT.

Loois Schoffiier,to be Lieutenant, Sept. 13,1861, vice
Edward Greenwood, resigned.
Norwood A. Halsey, to be Ensign, Sept. 20, 1661,

vice Volne^^Wrlght, resigned.
Sergeant James R. Smith, to be Ensign, Aug. 29,

1801, vice Daniel Finley, resigned.
Ueot Aaron Seeiey, to be Quartermaster, Sept 16

1861, vict James Biddle, resigned..

TWELFTH BEGIMENT.

Ensign Chas. B. Randall, to be Captain, Sept 3,

1861, ince J. C. Irish, resigned.
Samuel D. Sudden, to be Ensign, Sept. 3, 1861, rice

L. Smith, lesignedi
TTlyssesD. Eddv, to be Ensign. Sept. 20, 1861, rice

Charles B. Randall, promoted.
Assistant-Surgeon A. B. Shipman, to be Surgeon,

Sept. 13, 1661, vice R. W. Pease, resigned.
Hiiand A. Weed, to be Assistant Surgeon. Sept. 20,

1S61, rice A. B. Shipman, promoted.
. FrFTEENTH REGIMENT.

CUntm G. Colgate, to l>e Lieutenant-Colonel, Sept.
14, 1661, rice F. B. O'Keefe, dismissed.

,

SIXTEENTH BEGIMENT.

Snaign Robt P. Wilson, to be Adjutant, Sept. 20,

1861, vict Joseph Howland, promoted.
-Sergeant Henry F. Sanford, to be Ensign, Aug. 28,

1661, rice Joseph Hoibrook, deceased.

EIGHTEENTH BEGIMENT.
William Russell, Jr., to be Quartermaster, Sept. 21,

1861, vice W. V. HorsfaU, resigned.
TWENTY-FIRST BEGIMENT.

Lieut George M. Baker, to be Captain, Sept. 2<i,

1861, rice W. C. Alberger, promoted.
TWEKTY-SECOND BEGIMENT.

James W. Schenck, Jr., to be Quartermaster, Sept.
&, 1661, vice H. D. Woodruff, promoted.

IWEXTY-FOUBIH REGIMENT.

Lieut Belienden Hutctiinson, to be Captain, Aug.
7,'l86I,vice E. M. Paine, resigned.
Ensign William L. Yeckley. to be Lieutenant, Aug.

7, 1661, vice B. Hutchinson, promoted.
Sergeant James A. Brovrne, to be Ensign. Aug. 7,

1861, vice W. L. Yeckley, promoted.

TWENTY-FIFTH BEGIMENT.
Ensign Nathan T. Lee, to be Captain, Aug. 3, 1961,

vice A. L. Graham, resigned.
Sergeant-Major Tlmmas W. Maxwell, to be Cap-

tain, Aug. 3, 1661, lice Daniel McXamea, resigned.
Ensign James Edgeworth, to be Lieutenant, Aug. 3,

ISU, trice Theodore Allen, resigned.
Ensign James Devoy, to be Lieutenant, Aug. 10,

18(1, riee Robert Johnson, promoted.
ieam A. Kress, to oe Lieutenant Sept 10, 1661, vice

F. WeU), resigned.
Aiezander W. Shaw, to be Lieutenant, Sept. 10,

1861, vice John Barrett, resigned.
Sergeant Epenetus Piatt to be Ensign, Aug. 3, iSCl,

vice Jamts Edgeworth, promoted.
Sergeant Robert McGlynn, to be Ensign, Aug. 10,

1861, vict James Devuy, promoted.
'

Craig W. Wadswortb, to be Ensign, Sept 10, 1861,
Viet Peter McLear, resigned.
William H. Griffen, to be Ensign, Aug. 6, 1861, rice

John Kelly, resigned.

TWEIiTY-SETENTU REGIMENT.

Major Joseph J. Bartiett, to be Colonel, Sept 1, 1661,
rice H. W. Slocum^promuted.
Capt Alexander Duncan Adam^, to be Lieutenant-

Colonel, Sept 1, 1661, rice Joseph J. Chambers, re-

Capt.
Curtis C. Gardner, to be Major, Sept 1, 1861,

'""''BarUett.promotLcl.
'^ '

Lieut. Charles A. Wcjls, to be Captain,- Sept 1, 1861
lace it. S. Lewis, resigned

<--,-,
-IfA D"AS'aL^ "^^"ite, to be Capbun, Sept 1, 1361,nee A. D. Adams, prontuted.

. ' f

U*SL*c"rr;i""""''* "= Captain, Sept 1,Jim. race O. U. Gardner, promoted.
' i i-

Sergeant Edwin Comstock, to be Litutcnant \u
7, 1861,i>ie H. C. Jackson, resigned

'^""'"^"""t Aug.

Endgn George H. Hard, to be Lieutenant s^nt i

1861, tM Charles A WeUs, promoted.
' '^'- ''

Ensign William H. Swan, to be Lieutenant Snnt i

1861, tKt Henry R. White, promoted.
'" '

Sergeant Davis C. Hartshorn, to be Lieutci
Sept 1, 1661, rice 8. M. Harmon, promoted.
sergeant Burton Freeman, to be Ensign. Sent i

1881, vice Charles D. R^resigned.
' '

; Bei^geaat Edward WlUIams, to be Ensign, Sei>t I

.JH,i:O.H.Phlinps, resigned.
' '

|,togiit Janes C. Craft, to be Ensign, Aug. 2,

Un, nes Tbofflas W. Dick, promoted.
L^'$'Sk^^'" Cbarles L. Gaul, to be Ensign,
-SM(.lrlMl, jie Winiam H. Swan, promoted.
^^^"Japfes King, to be Ensign, Sept 1, 1861, rtce

L Bard,promoted.
- ?"'^*f- Northup, to be Ensign, Aug. 2,

1861 , vice L. F. Cross, promoted. "
Sergt Albert G. Northuo, to be Ensign, July 21,

J86I, trice Park, deceased.

TWENTY-EIOUTU BKGIM^KT.
Cant Elliot W. Cook, to be Major, Sept. 13,1661,

*ie J, R. MltcheU, resigned.

IHIETY-FIBST BEGIMENT.

Henry Keith, to be Quartermaster, Sept 20, 1861,

trice Baron Sampson, resigned.

IHIBTY-SEGOND BEGIMENT.

Ensign William O. Wyckoff, to be Lieutenant Aug.

, 1661, rice J. H. Tlchenor, resigned.

Ensign Raymon Fcrgus5on,.to be Lieutenant,Aug.,
1661, vice W. Y. Sammons, resigned.

SergeanlfMajor Horace H. Oley, to be En^gn, Aug.
9, 1861, vice R. Fergusson, promoted.
Sergeant Edmund Wallace, to be Ensign, Aug, 9,

1661 rire W. O. Wvckoff, promoted.
Frank Godine, to be Ensign, Aug. 9, 1861, rice W.

N. Atchison, lesigncd.
William H. Forbes, to be Ensign, Aug. 0, 1661, vice

Andrew Parker, resigned,
THIBTY-TIIIBD BEGIMENT.

Henry N. Alexander, to be Quartermaster, Sept 14>

1661, tice H. L. Suydam, resigned.
Samuel Cary, to be Ensign, Sept 20, 1861, rtcf P.

R. Ryan, resigned.
THIBTT-FIFTH BEGIMENT.

Lieut Lorenzo B. Shattuck, to be Captain. Sept 6.
1661,rtceG.E.ElweU, resigned.!

r - r .

John A. Haddock, to be Lientetiant Sept 3, 1861,
ince George Merrill, declined. -

TBIBTT-NINTB BEGIMENT.
Daniel E. Hungerfcro, to be Lieutenant-Colonel,

Aug. i, 1861, trice Thomas J. Lord, resigned.
Lieutenant Charles A. Du Moulin, to be Captain,

Aug. 5, 1661, trice G. Dupuis, resigned.
Lieutenant James Hostin, to be Captain, Aug. 21 ,

1661, rice William H. Bennett, resigned.
Lieutenant Abel S. Chappeil, to be Captain, Aug.21,

1861, rice Walter Darirent resigned.
Lieutenant Robert Jackson, to be Captain, Aug. 23,

1861, rice T. G. Atwood, resii;ned. ,

Ensign Horace R. Hewlett, to be Lieutenant .^ug.
S, 1661, vice C. A. Du Moulin, promoted.
Ensign Edward Armstrong, to be Lieutenant, Aug.

2L 1601, lice A. S. Chappeil, promoted.
Sergeant-Major George H. Moore, to be Lieutenant,

Aug. 23, l&6r. rice Ilobert Jackson, promoted.
Sergeant Robert B* Jones, to be, Ensign, Aug. 24,

1861, rice Robert Patterson, resigned.
Sergeant Charles Eccleston, to tie Ensign, rice H.

R. HoMlett, promoted.
THIBTY-SETENTH REGIMENT.

Wilson Barstow, Jr., to be Ensign, Sept 18, 1861,
rice James P. Boyle, resigned:

FOBTIETH REGIMENT.
Second Lieut James E..Mallon, to be First Lieu-

tenant, Sept. 13,1801. rice Isaac L. Tavlor, resiened.
Second Lieut John Locke, to be First Lieutenant,

Sept. 11. 1661, rice Charles H. Stone, discharged.
^ Sergeant Julm M. Turnbull, to be Second Lieuten-
ant Sep). ll,lE61,rice John Locke, promoted.
Edwin A. Slorcr, to be Second Lieutenant, Sept. 11,

1861, rice John T. Brown, resigned.
FOKTY-FIRSr REGIMENT^

Scrpeant EmilSchubert, to be Captain, Aug. 3, ISOl,
vice Theodore Bracklen. resigned.
Serpeant-Major Rudolph Peterson, to be Second

Lieutenant, July 30, 1661, vice John Biich, resigned.
Edward H. Martindale, to be First Lieutenant Aug.

3, 1661, vice F. X. Braulck, resigned.
The persons hereby promoted and appointed will

immediate'y repoitfor duty at the head-quarters of
iheir respective regiments, except those in the Venth
Regiment. -who will report to Li-^ut.-Col. ELnB, in
the City of New-York.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

THOS. HILLHOUSE, Adjutant-General.

3NEW PUBLICATIONS. ^
E"
XTkXokBINAKYAND BE8T FASHION
^IA<iA7.1NE. BrilliaDt novelties, reliable informa-

tion, spte'ndid Faebion Plates, and over (>0 cts. worth, or
three lulI-^Ized patterns in each number of MMR. Dtl-
JlOKEriT'^: QI.:AKTEKLY MIKKOKOF l-'ASHION, now
ready. Yearly, $1; single copies 25 cts. Published at
No 473 Broadway- Sold everywhere.

. RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
"
tllUKClI corner of Clinton-st. and lat-place, South

brooklyu. The I :istor, Rev. High S,mith ('ARPEsrEK, jy
reiiiitst, willreiieot. on Sl'>.'UAY KVKN^IXO, a sermon
delivered on Fast i)ay, ouvthe Rf[a'i)ns ofRe'igion tj
Thi "War; and in the MORXING, an introductory sermon
ouUxt lUlatioiisof the Church, to the State. Services at

U>% A. M. and V/. P. M.

tjraIM Y~sc; iffool. a public meetixg of
^the .Salbath School connected with the Sixteenth Huy-
tist Church (in Itith-st., near tsth-av.)win be held SI.'.V-
1>AY EVt.NiNG. Oct. tJ, ]K61.at 7 o'clock. Ad'lresses
may be expectcii from Alberp Woodbcff. Esq., anti Kev^
F G. Clark. Singing by the School. All areinvited to
attend. ..---"

ST.
ANN'S CUi;itCH EIGHTEENTII-STHEKT,

near 5th-av;, Rev. THOM.^s G.vi,l.\ui>et, Rector,
?ei vices^s usuai, with the voice at lOJj A. M. and ll^ V.

.-^tTTarid in the sign language at 3}^ P. M- IntheMOKX-
IXG the Kector will preach the Ninth Anniversary Ser-
oun. Rev. F. C. Ewer will preach in the EVENiXU.
Seats free.

PARK CONGREGATIONAL CHVltCH,
BROOKLYN. Kev. Henry D. Northrop willTpreach

in the I'ark Tabernacle, on Cumberland-st., bv^v'een
Myrtle and Park avs.,on SUNDAY, Oct. 6, at-Ho?^ A. M.,
audJJiiP. M.
Sunday school at 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.

PERSONAL RECOiTlECTIONS BROUGHt
HO-ME FROM THE GA.MP Will be the subject of

the diicour&e of Rev. Mathew H.^le SMiTU,iDn SUNDAY
EYENlNG.at the Brooklyn Tabernacle. Rev. Willum
Altin Bartlett will preach in the'MORNlXG. Ser-
vices will commence at 10>4 A. M. and lli P. M.

MOUNT OLIVET BAPTIST CHCRCH-
Corner Broadway and 47th-st. Preaching at lo,V,

o'clock A. M.,by Rev. C. NoaTON, pastor of tlie 6th-st.

Baptist Church, ard in the EVEKlNG,aW^ o'clock, the
Pastor, Rev.S. Riuingtox, will preach, and adoiinis^er
the ordinances of Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

ARE SOULS TO BE FORCED INTO
hEAVENl Rev. E. G. BROOKS will discusB this

question by special request, at the,20th-8t. Universalist
Church, between 6th and 7tb avs. on SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON . Services at 3 o'clock. Subject in the mornin>r
Why Study the Bible 1

T^iTe
law superseded by THE GOS-

PEL. Rev, Henry Blanchard will preach on this

subject in the Church of the. Restoration. [First Univcr-
paliet.) corner of Monroe-place and Clark-st., Bro^)klyn^
on SUNDAY EVENING. The public are cordially in-
vited to attend.

REENE-STREET M. E. CHURCn-^E-
tween Broome and Sjiriug sts. Rev. Chas. E. Har-

RiB, I'astor, will preach- on SUN DA Y, at lOJ^ o'clock, A.
M. and '^% o'clock P. M.

'

Subject for the evening : Incon-
sistenru. Sunclay School Missionary Meeting at 2><; o'-
clock P. M. Seats free. Strangers and others invited.

O CHURCHES. A PEft'sONllOLblNG tflE
position of Sexton, where be has been-for several

years giving' entire satisfaction, desires to make a change
if a favorable opportunity aflbrds. Is strictly temperate
and attentive to his duties. Address SEXTON, Box No.
Itjti 2'(77(f Office. ^

eiiant,

ST.
JOHN'S 1IF,THODIST CHUUCH,

41ST-yr.. NKAU CTH-AV. Piof. Matti3<i will

Iireach. on SI XllAY, at I0>4 A. -M.. and Hev. .S. W.
-Messmore, of the Wesleyan ConCereuce, in Canada, at
7}*; r. M. Seatif cheerfully provided fur btrangers.

ME3IOKIAi7CHrKCH, IIAM.MON'D-STREET
corner \\ avtrley-place. Kev. Dr. MOR'i.\N-, Rector of

St. Thomas' Church, will preach on SL"-\I)Ay . EVK.V-
IXG. Services at 10)4 oclock A. M. ; 3ii and 7J4 P. M.
Seats free.

NTIOt'II BAPTIST CHURCH, SEVENTS-
av.. uear I'ith-st. Seats free. Preaching at 103.j A. M,

and 7H P. M.. by .lou.v Qi-i.\c\ .\daii.s, i'a^tor ; Hap-
tiiim after the niurnitiKt-ermon; Hand of Feliowsbip and
Communion at :i i'. .M.

S^TATE-STKKET fONGUEGATIONAl.
CUVUCH. near Hoyt-6t., Brooklvn. I'reacliing by

HcT. Chas. H. Kverett, of I'nion Theolosical Semiuary,
and in the K\ K\IN(;. at TH o'clock, by Rev. PiiiLip
(jEEMONo. Sunday ."-chool at9and 2 o'clock.

REV. A. H. ni RlilNGHAM-ON SUNDAY
MORXiNG<and EVENING, in the South Baptist

Church, 25tli-st., between Ttli and Hth avs., will preich
anniversary iMfrnioiis Ih;fitting his entrance upon the sixth
year of his pastorate.

BETHESDA BAPTIST CHORCH 22D-ST.,
near 3d-av. Prttaching l>y Rev. S. J. Knapp, on SUN-

DAY, the tth., at llDc A. M. ;ind -<) P. M. The ordinance
of Baptism will be admioistered after the morning's >jr.**
vice.

HSi. CKA I,. V. HATCH Wli.I. SPEAK AT
.l>wlwol-lh Hall, No. .^iK) li roadway, SI XDAY. net. G,

at 10} A. -M. ot:d 7}4 p. M, Subject !'* Presint War ;
a Glenn at it" M irul {iWi Pt'ii/mcat A^ifteit.

REV. Hl^RAKD WINSLOW, 1>. D., WILL
preach S?liB.VTII MUK.VINO and KVKNING, Oct.

6, at the Northwest Presbyterian Church, on 6uth-st., near
ath-av.

REV.
DK. PRENTISS Wltl. PREACH ON

SUNDAY in Uodworth'e New Hall, corner of 5tli-ay.
and 2(ith-Bt.,at lu)!; A. M. and 3)4 P. il. Entrance on
Broadway and 6th-av.

MJ

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

T-v.
'~-^'~^j,,p_gJ,^,Q^g1pg._ f2J" RESIUE.S'UE Dt"
Charles il. Ruggles, within the City of Pougbkeepsie,

containing lOacres of land. The house is large and con-
venient ; the grounds are filled with fine fruit trees of

every variety. To let with or without the furniture,
horsts, carriages, cows, poultry, kc. Possessiou will be
given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inquire
of tlie 6ub8crit>er on the premises.^ CHATtLES H. RCGGl.ES.

TO liET IN THE VILLAGE OF TREMKNT,
a neat country house, twelve rooms, lotlooxlOO feet,

8ituate<l on high ground, three minutes' walk from
railroad d6p6t, one blot^k from stage route, eleven
miles from City Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attached to i

thehouse is a t^ood well of water; communication totbe
City every htpur : fare 16 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM GRAY, Tremout, ^Vea^
cheater County.

(")HAN<;e, N, J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-
vl v^, houses, beautifully situated, one hour from
floV' f**'"^'

*** '^'^ tor the sowon or year; also, countiy
MkS'Jy"!? ^"'' ^'''a'itos to rent and for sale low< byvt J. S; "''ACKWELL, No. 59 WUliam-at., Sew-

--r?^^^^M ' ^"' *" Mi"n-3t.. Orange, 1 to 5 P M .

HdlJSES & ROOMS W'ANTED.
W-^*i'>;Kp--A 1 AllliK. KriiLOn KXrkA SL^ED^

weli-furu].<h. cl limiM.. u r,i;,,r Madison-.-.i.iaret.
5th-av,. or a.ijaccM, !h,-ii;io. t.. l.,. ,:cupii-d as .1 lirst-class
boardmg-house, with a .-etet fiunily. Reference ami
(V<'.'i5!^?KV;'"'" li? 'h'i,"PP''cant. Apply to HOMER
1108GAN, Metropolitan BttiIding,PineSt,

JLNSTRUCTION.
'cnARIilKRIMSTITCTE.FRENCH PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

GENTLEMEN,
Nog. 48 and 60 East 2lth-st., near Madison Park.

Boarding and Day School, Classical and Commercial.
Fourteen teachers six American, five French, two Ger-
man and one Spanish. There ii a Primary Department,
also a Gymnasium. For complete details, names of the
pupili' parent* during the last six years, kc, see the pro-
spectus. PROF. ELIE CHARLIER, Director.W iU be reopened on Tuesday, Sept. 17.

MRS. WIIjLiIAMBIS'^
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ~

BOAKDING AND DAY .SCHOOL,
No.26 Wet39th-st.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 17. Circulars at Lock-

wood'B, No. H Broadway, and at No. 26 W estacth-st.

WII.L.1AIH J. NEVIUS'
PRIVATE BOABDING AND DAY SCIIOOL,

No. 19 WestUth-at.,
Reopened on MONDAY, Sept. 16^

ROBERT PATON> '

Mannbctnrer of School Furniture, No. 24 Grove-st., be-

tween Bleecker and Bedfbrd sts.. New York.

HIGEfliAND COliI<l(C>B.
FOR UTERAKY, SCIENTIF1C<*ND MILITARY

EDUCATION.
NEWBCRGH ON THE HUDSON.

This institution will be opened on the 1st of Octot>er
next. It will be under the direction of Dr. C. SL Henry,
1 rof. George W.Greene and Dr.E. H. Cressy, who, with a
body of able professors, will form the Faculty of instruc-
tion. Its object is to give a thoroughly liberal educa-
tion; such as is given in our best colleges, and, in addition,
such a course of instruction in military science and art as
will prepare its graduates to become competentofficers for
our militia and for 'he service of their country. The dis-
cipline will be military.with daily drill, and with camp in-
struction during a portion of every year. The regular
collegiate course will occupy four years ; but boys of 12 to
14 years of age will be admitted to a preparatory course
f one or two years, according to their capacity and at-

tainments.
Tekus $300 per annum for board and instruction, pay-

ably half-yearly in advance. For further information ad-
dress Rev, Ur, ORESSY, Secretary ,af the Fasulty.
NKWgpBOH, N. Y., September, leBl.

COTTAGE Bllili SEMINARYfORYOUNG
LADIES, ;

POUGHKEEPSIE, ON THE HUDSON.
Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.. (of the Episcopal

Church,) Principal.A very selectfamily school, receiving but thirty board
ing pupils, offers advantages in all de^iartmeuts, unsiir-

Eassed
b^ the most expensive institutions, at less than

atf their usual charges.
Mr. F. Rondel, Associate Member of the Academy of

Design, a native Parisian, has l>een secured for the claA-^es
in drawing, painting, sketchiogf from Nature, and the
French, which is spoken.
Mme. Isidora Clark and Mr. Richard Storrs Willis may

be referred to respecting the musical culture of the Sem
inary.
Location, climate and scenery unsurpassed. Catalogues

may be had at Appletou's, Randolph's, and ol the Prlnci-
pal,by post.

'

SING SING '

- FESIALE SEMINARY,
REV. S. N. HOWELL, A. M.,

Principal,
Located on the Hudson, 30 miles from New-York.

Next session begins TUESDAY, Sept. 17.

Catalogues, with rcfereuces, at the liook-stores of Carter
Of Randolph, or of the Principal. Slug Sing, N. Y.

FliENCB AND ENGLISH^BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL.
MRS. MaCAULAY

Will reopen her School, MONDAY, Sept. 16, at No. 43
East 21st-st., between Broadway and 4th-aT

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHON>S CLASSICAL
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. UiU and ti^J Broadway, corner of
Itth-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Ran
dolph's. No. t>}<3, and at Christain's, No. 7t>3 Broadway.

MADAME fTbEICHARDS'
. French and English Boarding and Day School, No. 22
West '.iid-st., near 6th-av., will reopen on MONDAY,
.Sept. liith. F'or circulars, etc., apply as above.

W. LYONS' COLLEGIATE INS.TI.
TUTE, No. 926 Broadway, between 21st and 22d sts.,

reorens Sept. 16. Number of putiils limited to thirty; who
will be under the direct supervision and instruction of the
Principal. Special attention given to preparation for

collei^e, for which full responsibility is assumed. Refer-
ence IS made to the following gentlemen who have been
patrons

W. W. Phillips. D. D.,
Jared Linsly, ilJX^
WJJhH-d-l-SilterrMrD.,
John Auchiucloss,
Gurdon Burchard,
William Bl.ick,

HoraceHolilf
Moaes^STHoppock.
Legrand Lockwood,
Georjfe Opilyke,
Daniel S. Schanck,
John C, Tucker.

SEWARD INiiTITl'TE, FLORIDA. N. Y.
lioardiug School, with two departments, male and fe-

male, distinct in location and management. Winter ses-
sion coniinences Oct. 21. Terms, $140 per annum. Circu-
lars atlvison & I'hinuey's, No. 4s Walker-st. ; oraddres>
.lOilN . lt<)UNli,A. 11, 1'rincipal Mate Department;
5li!-s MARY E. HOTCHKISS, Principal Female Depart-
ment. \

t->LA&!<ICAL
GYMNASIUM NO. C8 WEST

/2ah-st.,KcT. N. E. CORNWALL, A. M, Rector.
This school for boys, and young gentlemen advanced in

study, alTords a thorough English education, complete
preparation for College or for business, careful instruc-
tion in modern languages and drawing, and military drill,
at the option of parents or guardians. The next year will

bejrir on MONDAY, Sept. 23. Circulars ,tt the bookstores.

rS'O WIDOWERS AND GUAllDIANS^A
A lady of education and respectability, with a grown up
daughter, living close to Madison-square, wishes the en-
tire charge of two children. They will receive kind and
libera] treatment, with the best educational advantages,
music and the French language, which is spoken fluently.
Address EUROPEAN, care of Scribner & Wclford, I'ub-
lii^hers. Brooks' Building,

JOHN lUACMULLEN'S FRENCH, ENG-
LISH and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,

ll<61. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of 20tn-st. .The Pri-

mary department is under the charge of a lady who-
has taught for eleven years in one of our best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Price's,
ei(6 Broadway ; and at the School.

L,'i>l:.NCU AND ENGLISH BOARDINGr AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. iliss

BEAN and Miss MOFFATTwill remove their school to
No. 79 East utb-st., and in association with Madamis
DIETZ, will commence the next scholastic year MON-
DAY, Sept- 16. The best professors areengaged Terms
reasopable. to "suit the times.

LitUli BAN -HOME SCHOOL, NEW-
HAVEN, CONN. Rev. Dr. SHEARS, Rector. This

old first-class school lor boarding pupils only, alfords rare
inducements to parents seeking a good school at low
rates. Military drills are on the school campus. Gold's
steam-heater warmsthe' establishment. Session begins
Nov.

4^

ri>HE GKEYLOCK. INSTITUTE-AT SOUTH
X W illiamstown, Berkshire Count.v, ass., will com-
mence the next session Nov. 6. Circulars can be had of
A. S. Barnes & Burr, No. 61 Johu-st.; W. W. Hose, No. 6-

Cedar-st. ; at Rice' & Andrews' Educational Room-i, No.
lili.'i Broadway , or by addressing the Principal, BE.VJ. !'.

MILLS, A. M.
^

A CLERGYMAN AND PROFE.SSION.*L
teacher, in a pleasant villaiie a few hours from. New-

"i ork, will receive a few bo.vs into his famil.v, to euucate
and furnish a home. Circulars and iiiformatiou may be
obtained, or an interviaw hail, b.v inquiry at the office of
Weeks k De F'orest, No. 5^ Wall-st., or by addressing
'lEACHKR. Uox No. 137 riMf.<<llHcc.

ALO>ZO FLACK, A. aj., PRINCIPAL
of the HUDSllX RIVER INSTITUTE, at CLlver-

ack, N. Y'., receives students Nov. 1, for a term of
twenty-one weeks. Board llnd tuition, common English,
including military drill, under an experienced officer,

$15uaycar. Sujierior advantages for young la^iies in
piiino. music French and English. Write for acatalogue.

ALAl,k ^\<>LLU LLKti TO GIVE l.\-
STUCTItlN to one or two children in the earlv

branches of an FIhglish education; will take the whole
charge of them if tlesircJ. . Sal.ary not so much an object
as a pleasant home. Would go in tlie country or to Cali-
fornia. Addre^s I. H.-, Box No. 101 I'lmei! Office.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TABRYTOWN.
N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, IWil, lor boys only. Circu-
larstran be had of Ja^ M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st..
Rooms of A. B. H.'ILS,, or by addressing the Principal.

P. S. itOWE, M. A .

THE MISSES O'BItlEN'S SCHOOL FOR
\oUNG LADIES Removed from No. 1'25 West .-il-

st. to No. IM West 4yd-st., betvve-.-n Bro:ulway and sth-
av., will reopen JIOND.W, Sept. 16. A limited number
ofyoung ladies will le received as boarding pupils.

CLASSICALIiND
ENGLISH SCHOoL'.

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. H., removed to No. OO
Last 2th-st Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter s, i\o. 636 Broadway, and at the school,

PARKER ANBBERTHET'S CL.ISSICAL,
Frtnch and Knglisli School, with primary department

and (iyninasiura. No. '23 East 218t-st., corner of Broadwav.
will reopen Sept. 9. French is sjioken in one department.
Circulai'S at Lockwood s Bookstore.

HOBARTRALL,NO. 98 WESTTHIKTY-
SEVENTH-ST., will Ik opened on MONDAY, Sept.

Itth. Additional advantages for Iwardcrs, at reduced
rates. Rev. JOHN J. ELMENDOKF, Rector.

SELtCT BOARDING SCHOOL FOR EIGHT
small boys on a large iiirm near Hackenaack, N. J.

Board and tuuion $33 per quarter. Pupils rec-iived any
time. For circulars address A. B. WIN.VNT, Principal.

PrjENKS'~SELECT, CLASSICAL A.VD
Mathematical School will be reopene,lon MONDAY,

Sept. 9, Irei. at l.lufi Broadway, between 2th and '29th sts.

JH. PATTON'S CLASSICAL, EN-GLISH
and F'rench School, with Primary Department, will

reopeqiSept. 18, Ko. IS West 26th'st., opposite Trinity
Chaper

MONTIt:ELLO ACADEMY, SULLIVVN
COUNTY. N. Y'. Principal. Rev. J. H. NORTll-

EU P. School opens Sept. 10. $l'2ir per annum for board.
Send for circular-

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS-LITCHFIELD. CONN

Dr. RICHARDS & SON, Principals. For circulars,
addre8sthem,orthe Agent, J.R.WILCOX, No. 3i34th-av.

THE MISSES ERASER'S SCHOOL FOR
young ladies. No. 88 West 4Kh-st., will reopen on

MOKdAY. Sept. 16. ^
THE MISSES WALKER WILL REOPEN

their Day School for young ladies. No. 132 Madison-
av., WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18.

MR'.-i.'.r.
W. BLIGIl'S IJLASS (FOR TWr.LVl-:

yi'iij J r.dies) reopens ou 'rt KSp.* Y, Oct. 1. at .V'>.

52 West l-lh-.'<t.

I^HE MILITARY
A PL-ilNS, N- Y., will reopen Oct. 1. 161

ACADEMY, WHITE
. .. . jpen Oct. 1. 1^61.

GEN. H. I. LWKWOOD, ff;n'.ip.-a.

^ INSTRUCTION.
a., A.UbiUliNt>l>ALE INSTXTUTB FOR MISS
^'ES, 103d-st., 1U reopen Sept. 9. For.fuU par-
ticulorsorclrculars, apply itthe Institution, or to O.L.
STEWART, Esq., No. 1 Wall-st, or E. M. ELDREOGE,
Ko. 607 Broadway. References: Rt. Rev. HoratloFotter,
D.B., New-York; Rev. L H. Tuttle, No. 477 Uudson-st.,
Kew-'orki Rev. Sam. Randall, Madison, N.J.i Rev. T.
M . C. Peters. 101st St., Bloomingdale ; Hon. D. F. Tlemann,
New-Y ork ; Oliver Hull, Brooklyn ; O. L. Stewart, Esq.,
N" T-Wnli-st.. New-York.

|
A-Ai ltfC:is.l^A>U FEMALE INSTITUTE,* atNyack on tho Hudson, will reopen Sept. 20, with a

lull corps of Professors and Teachers.
For catalogues and circulars, apply to EUGENE

PLUNKETT, Esq,, President Excelsior Insurance Com-
pany, No. 130 Broadway; Messrs. A. S. BARNES &
BUBR,No.67 John-st; T.J. CROWEN, Esq., No. 699

Broadway, or to L.D.& C. P. MANSFIELD. Principals.

EVENING SCHOOLS.
BDUCATION FREE TO ALL.

The public are hereiw informed, that ETe6ing Schools,
for both.Males and Feihales, will be opened at the School-
houses herein designated, on MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1861, for
the education of those whose ages or avocations prevent
them from attending day schools. Experienced and well-

qualified teachers have been employee], and everything
proviilcd that will be required to conduct the Schools in
an.efficient manner, and thus afford thorough instruction
to pupils

FREE OF CHARGE.
Applications for admissions must be made at the schoot-

rcoms as soon as the Schools are opened.
VMALE SCHOOLS.

Wcrdsi No, and Ixcutt'iii oj acttool Hovtes,
1st. '28, Greenwich-st, near Rector.
4th. 1. No. 33 Rose-st.
6th. 44. Corner of North Moore and Varlck sts.
6lh. 23. City Hall-place, near Pearl-sL
7th^ 31. Monroe-st., near Montgomery.
th. Zi, Clarke-st., near Brooine.

9th. 16. West 'lhlrteenCh-8t.,near Seventh-av,
loth. 43. Allen-st., near Hester.
11th. 3H, Ninth-st, near Avenue C.
l'2th. 37. Elghty-seveuthst.,near'rblrd-av.
12th. 39. One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-st., Harlem.
13th. 43. Hanhatunville.
13th. 34. Broome-st., between Sheriff and Willett.
14th. 30. Baxter-st., near Grand.
15th. 10. Wooster-st., near Bleecker.
icth. 11. SeTenteentb-st.,near Eigbth-av.
17th. 13. Houston-st., near Essex.
Ibth. 40. Twentieth-st., near Second-av.
ISth. 18. F'ifty-first-st., near Lexington-av.
2Cth. 32. West 'ihirty-second-st., near Seventh-av.
2lBt. 49. Thirty-seventh-st., near Second-av.
2-d. 17. Forty-seventh-st., near Eighth-av.
2d 28. Fortietn-6t., near Eighth-av.

.22d. 61. Forty-fourth-st., near .N'inth-av.
FEMALE SCHOOLS.

Waras. No, and Locatiin of SchfUL-H ntscs,
iBt 20. Gieenwich.8t.,hear Rect'jr.
-.th. 14. Oli\er-8t., near Cherry.
ith. 24. Elm-st.. near l.eonard.
7th. 31. Monroe-st., near Montgomery.
tth. 3tf. Clarke-st., near Broo'me.
*-th. 16. West Ihiiteenih-st .near. Seventh-av.

ll>th. 42. Allen-st., near Hester,
luh. 15. Fitth-st., neur Avenue 0.
12lh. 37. Eighty-seventh-st., Yorkville.
12tb. .43. Mauhattanville.
mh. VS). One Hundred and Twenty.fifth-st., Harlem,
lath. 'M. Broome-st., near Sheriif.
1.1th. 5. Mott-st., near Spring.
15lh. 10. Wooster-st., near Bleecker.
16th. 11. Seventcenth-st., near Kighth-av.-
17th. 19. F'ourteenth-st., near First-av.
Isih. 50. Twentieth-st. . near Thlrd-av,
r.'th. l."*, Fifiy-first-st., near Lexlnjfton-av-
iCth. 33. Twenty-eighth-st., near -Mnth-av.
21st. 14. Twenty-scventh-st., neiir Second-av.
22d. 17. Forty-seventh-st., near Eighth-av.
22d. 28. Fortieth-st., near Eighth-av.

.SCHOOLS FOB COLORED PEOPLE.
No. 2 Laurens-st., near Broome males and females.
Seventeenth-st., betw^n Si.\th and Seventh avs. males

and females.

The Term of nil the Schools afore-said commences on
MONDAY, Oct. T. and continues eighteen weeks, exclu-
sive ol the usual Holiday vacation.

By order of the Board of Education.
- THOMAS DOESE, Clerk.

. MISS KENNEDY'S ~

French and Euglisl/ Boarding and Day School' for
Y'oung Ladies, No. 20 East 25th-st.. near Madison-square.
The I- rench and Spanish Languages are taught by resi
dent governesses. Applications for circulars, .tc, will
rffp'vf tmnpdiate attention.

MAl,AiMl:.
J. V. CAUCHOIS' ENGLISH

and F'rench Boarding and Lay School for Young
Ladies, No. 25^ West 23d-st.,will icopen on -MONDAY,
Sept. 9. A class of I'll Painting and Grecian Art oiT

irdayg , tanghtby M me-. CaucTiois. 1'

i-iven to the hrimary Department,

THEY 00 RIGHT TO TH* SPOT."

STOP TO0B COUGH tINSTANT BELIEF 1

PURIFY YODB BREATH 1

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE !

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS,

AHI

GOOD FOB CLERGYMEN,

GOOD FOB LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

, GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUMPTIVES.

eiMTLSHZN CABRT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

lADIIS AU DIUOHTBD WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
c

CBILSBXIC -CBT' fOX

SPALlllNG'S THROAT CONF^JTIONS.

They reUeve a Cough Instantly.

They dear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the voice.'

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They ore made of simple herbsand cannotharm any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of tbe Throat, to get a

package of my Tbroat Confections ;. they will relieve you

instantly, and you will agree with me that "
they go right

to the spot," Yon will find them very useful and ple^nt

while traveling or attending public meetings Ibr stilling

your cough nr allaying your thirst.. If you (ry one pack-

age, I am safe in saying th^t you will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Yon will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE.TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My signature is on each package. All others are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be sent by mall, prepaid,, on receipt of

Thirty Cents.

Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st,^'ew-York.

b;

first broWD-ctoiM boaae on east side ttk^^
giTen aim m^omu - _*""^^^

BOARD1NO.-A
OBMTJCBL FAMILY WISBIifii'

_, to tedwe enwoe* eta oMrt. bMnI f^JtiJ^^*Winter on matftMs Xmtrnt ln>. ^ , -*-'"^Winter onmadtnio Xmtmt ln' lnnlmiMiii iSiiiiJi^
hacK.at GntDwkfa Cobb., (vhkk 41 IMein^S
hour i ride from Ktw-Tort) ant vKUbm vSLS
walk from (he Now-Usna i<2kM< iMptt. TlTii
excbanged. AddrwX. Y.Z.,grwwfat,Cdhn. '

PBiyATB_PAiai.T^BOARDING. A SMALL rL ^,.
without children, liTiBg one doocftom TriilMliii

square, would takeafkmlly to bond, ol 1tc tka^
handsomelytnmisbrdnutlor and iMdnoa, wtt nvtr-
convenience, on secona floor, and pilntL,tiliie. Addna-
H.R.,BoiNo. 3.712 f08t.0fllc. '-^""^ Mmi^
1>OAEDING.-TW0 GENTLEMEN WHO CAN^
Afoccupy a room together, may And coBlbrtaUe baaCin a strictly private tkmily in BrooUm. wiUilB thn
minutes walk of Fulton Kerry. Terms modente. B^
eraDcesexchanged. Address V. L., Bo ^Ka
BlwA,V'v55r:^ quiet, gentekl family*

^^^r^'^^-s
^_L _., ,;;r^S'"* "' enlldren. oKer two deaierooms, with board, to a gentleman a^^VkTm twTnB-tlemen friends : in*T,..;i,,).....-k,. -^^i -- - - j^SJ^^f

Vi'.liUlLY SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT BED-K FOKD, WESTCHKSIEK CO.,N. Y. .\. W1..1,1.\M-
SOX,-\. M., Principal. Next session will open Nov. 4.

Circulars may be had of W. U.SDEKllll.L, Esq., No. Ib3

Water-tt.; of W. J. ELtiKR, FjSq., No. s2 Broadway, or
of lie rrinciT'.nl.

tuxv'li:.l>WAKD
IN.>T1TUTE, NEW-YOP.K

il 10 Iter. year. Best sustained Boarding Seroin,lry
in the Slate, brick liuildiugs, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments M inter Term, Dec. 5.

On'' W liitehall and Saratoga Railroad, .tddress Rev.
JOSFl H E. KING.

BOYS'BOARDINOSCHOOL AT WILTON,CvjNN. '1 his school is easy, of access to New- York ;

location healthy. Pupils are under the immeiliate c-tre

of ihe Frincipal. Terms from $12(i to $160 per year, i or
fall particulars, address the Principal.^ AUGUSTUS WHITLOCK.

MOl NT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-8t., on Washington-square,

;cornerofMacdougal-st., {CLARKE k FANNING, Kec-
u rs, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
f^r business or College.

GENER-'iL
EDUCATIONAL AGENCY NO.

.T Beekman-st., New-York. (Removed from Bible

Houfc.) Wanted a French lady to teach in the country ;

com< cusation email. .Call at 1 o'clock, P. U,'
G. G. SASE.

riiliE MIS^ES OAKLEY' WILL REOPEN
A their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,
at No. 96 Madison-av., between 29th and 30th sts., where
circulars may be obtained.

UNIVERSITY
GRAMMARSCHOOL OPENS

^ept. 9, with rooiiis entirely renovated and refurnish-
Ld. Circulars at tho Janitor's.

ISAAC FERRIS, Chan . University.

EDAR GLEN SEMINARY, SINCTsiNQ,
N. v.-Young ladles boarded and educated, under ten,

$125 ; over that age, $150. Location unsurpassed. Cir-
culars supplied by Mrs. F'RE'EMAN, Principal.

TEACHERS.
AYOt'NG FUBNCH LADTy WHOSE KDC-

cation is of the very best, desires to gire lessons in

French and piano mu^ic and singing at her residence.

Terms very moderate. The most excellent City referenc^

given. Apply from 4 to 6 to Mile; De B., 78 jlouston-st.

\%/ A>'Jli.l> <'Mi OK TWO FRIVATE PL'PILS,
T eiiher DgIi^h or cliissiciil, or a situation to teach for

one or two hours a day in some school in the City, by a
graduate of a ^tw-Kngland College, who for several

years pa&t has been teacliingin a first-class Peminary in
the South. 1 he best of reeuinmendaiions given. Terms,
favorable. Address F, I'nion TJieologieal Seminary.
KeftrciicfcE KoM^ell !>.; Hitchcock, It. ii., Xo. 149 Ka^t
12th-8t.: Mr. Richard .C. Pardee. No. 5ii9 Broadway;
I., T> c.,wh IV n. Knnrrapf.'mh-st.

"i. l.JiUA-l:.,CllA,A:c. two I.AIUF:.^, FRENCH
-Ciaiid English, experienced in teaching and travelin^r,

andsuiK-rior teachers of French, Italian*' Fngli.'^h, <;er-

mi:n. Spunish, music, and all the highestbrancuesuf edu-
CMtion. wi;,h to find pupils in thi?; City as resident or
v!^:tii;ginsirrtctresses. or togo abroad as compaaiuns to
ladies orin\uiid^ I'est of reference given ana requiretl-
ji.i,>r.- of'iiont-h. VO.MA. Box \o. ;JH I'ost-office.

AIS Tl:-Atllli;U. A (.RAJtl ATE OFJIARVARD
wis^he;; a situation as teacher in a school, ac;u!emy. or

lamily : has bten teaching natliematics, the clas.-ics,

French, fcc.thf past two ye*is. Good references given,
jidfivpps 0. .1. \V-. Cambridge, Mass.

_J ^JDANCING.
A.DODWOKTH'b bA>ciN ACAbEiirES,

^o.2it4 Fifth-av., corner 2GLh-8t., New-York,
No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.

TTESPAVSand KJilPAVS in Brooklyn, AVEDXKS-
DAVtf and t;ATl"Kl>A VS in New-York; commencing
Uti-tjber Itt in Brooklvn, October 2d in Nert'-Vork.

Ill the new buildiug.on 5ih-av., recently erected for the

purpose, wili be found every requi.-*ite for ^uchanestab-
lithmtnt. in additicn to the dancing, classes will als-j be
fornietlfrrexerci>esin a new system of Calitithenic-*. e.-^pe-

cinlly valuable to ladies and children of dclicare frame.

Mr. ftodworlh would Ije glad to make arran^raents with
Stmiiiaries for lessons in Itancing, Calosthenics or Milita-

Ciuu'arsfor terms, &c..maybe had at either Academy.

PKIVATE
DANCING ri.ASSE8.-MR.CH.\R-

R r A l 1 ' re--;pcctl'ully acquiii uts his i;it rous and the fam-
ilies who mav be desirous of forming classes at their resi-

dences, to leave thi-ir name and address, as soon as pnssi-.

bio, at No. 14H Fast 17th-st.i where circulars can be ob-

tained. Boarding-Scliools attended to al.so.

N.C. The c!as^ at Sirs. STEKRS^ Boarding School,
No. 5J Fast llh-^t.. will commence the 'i:'th inst. B:iy5,
TIKSDAY and FIMPAY. ai 3 o'clock, afterno(m.

Hin.OKOVE'S I>ANC1>'U ACADE.lIYj
No- til u Kh-av., near 2i>t-st. ClassLs on MtJN'D.V YS

and"THL'RJ?I>AYS, AFTEMNOOX nnd EVENING.
commencing Oct. 10. All the fashionable and approvc<l
dances taught. Also, a new quadrille, (the American
Contiuftitals.) Apply as above.

FEinfEKO'!*
DANCING ACADEMV, NO.

59 AVFST FOFRTKENTH-ST. Mme. DL'BREUL
FERRFRO respectfully announces that the above Acad-
emv will open for instruction on SATURDAY, Oct. 5.

Circulars for temra, &c., may be h^ at the Acadt my.
mmtm^^^ _
REAL EgTATE FOR SALE.

1"1m>k
Sae4-V TiTRE'E-Vfoii'i' an ubJisement

brick house, (tJie middle one of the three,) in perfect
order, in 14th-st., between Oth and 6th avs.; house 16 feet

t< inches by 45 feetJ; lot 16 feet 8 inches by 100 feet. Price

_JC,500; cash $l,0(kt, $2,000 during the year; balance on
HKind and mortgage. Apply to T. H., RooAi No. 13, No. 37

Park-rovN

Foil
S.\I>E OK TO liBT-AN El,E(iANT

house, furni5he<l or unfurnished. No. Iffl Ea:it lOth-st."

I'rice on terms favorable. The neighborhocl is gooil and
the hou.se Possesses every convenience. Can be seen only
from to 10 .* . .M. anil ! tu G 1". ..

ST-A:IMEKINi;.-TllE
CAl'SK REMOVED BY

a recent ili-s-:!,very vl:i.Mi ha.-* Ivjen testcdbythcrao.it
inveter.tteBtaniin-'n.-i-s, Hiiil cures effected thereby. Poat-
oaSce address. Box No. 2,H1S, New-York; L. BOYD &
Ci 1 jfli'.e with Chas. B Norton, No, 6W Broadway.

CEPIIA1.IC P1I,1.S

CCRE SICK HEADACHE.
is

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HE.4DACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS
;

^ CCRE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks ofNervous

cr Sick Headache may be prevented, and^ taken at the

conuneocement of an attack loxnediate relief- from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Navsea and Head-

ache to which females are so sulgect.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive-

ness.

For Literary Men, Sttidents, Delicate Females, and all

persons oX sedentary habits, they are valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vt^or to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CliPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully condncted experiments, having been

in use many years, daring- which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervotts sys-

tem' or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence ofany dis-

agreeable taste renders it cosy to administer them to

children-

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!'

The genuine have five signatures of HENRY C.

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of tho

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HE.NRY C. SPALDING,

No. 4!i Cedar-st., New-Y'ork.

JS- A single bottle ef SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten thnes its cost annually.^lr ,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEl

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE i

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY' I - DISPATCH!

JCS" "A Siiicii IK Time Savis Nike." .^g

As accidentsuTill happen, rcra in well-regulated/ami-

lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-

Bient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no hous^old can afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and ap to the stick-

ing point.

' USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." t

N^B. -A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 2S

cents. Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-Bt., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain luiprincipled persons are attempting to

^alm off on the onsospecUng pnkllc imitations of my
PREPARED GLUE, I wooM etntion all persons to e\-

amine before purchasing, and sec that the full naiue

- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .. i

is on the outside wrapper. -iU others are sui/t'tliirg

ci/liHtf-r/tits.

z^t^^
Dinner ate o'clock. UnexcepaioablereferaiS

B?*f"i''**'!-^ PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LETa parlor floor, four rooms, handsomely fomiabed. irtfc
pnvate table ; eorner bonaa,- witb side vfaidon. nSview and airy ; references exchanged. Apply at \a 3
4tb-av , southwest comer 2l8t-st. -^w-.^

QABDING. A LADY. OCCtfpYme THE
beaatifnlly located hoase.yo. < Le^^toMT .\^

accommodate two or three KenaemeiTwdWtr .i^vo-
also, single gentlemen, with baadKme nMns and aSi.
rate board. Kefferencei exchanged. .

^^
nOAUDIKC-PLEASANT BOOMS WITH BtJAED"for a gentleman and his wife or single gentleman, ibe had at N o. 404 4tbft. Location convenient toT
way stages and th-aT. cars.

BOA1IDING.-DESIBABLE BOOMS TO LET.with board, to a gentleman and wife or single gen-
tlemen, at No. 33 West 33d-st, near Mh-sr. Family iri*
vate. References exchanged.

BOABDING. TWO BOOMS ONSEGOND FLOOR.
communicating, if required ; house basall modern im-

provements. No other boarders. Api^y at No. 51 Crao-
berry-st., Brooklyn Heights.

BpAKDING.-SUPERIOR AOCOMMODATIOXS
for a family, or single persons, at No. 18 East 2Bth-*t.:

prices reduced. Best references given and leqsiicd.

BOAKDI>G.-VERY PLEASANT ROOMS, OBT
second licor, may be hail, with board, at No. M West

l',th-st., between &th and tith avs.

Pe*vate~b6abd~ IN bbookxynT^
^scotch lady, accustomed to a good table, hsvinff a

large room, well furnished, wi^i a: large closet, gaa,tStlt
and other conveniences, will take ne or two sintdesen-
t'emen, or a gentleman and wife, to board. Thehoaaeis
pleasantly situated, a few minotes' walk from the Wall- -

St. or Fulton ferry. Address Mrs. A. STARLING, Bnok-
lyn Post-office, or C. R.. Box No. 1,455 New-York Ptt
office, with real nameand placeof business. .

BOABD WA.\TliD-IN A STBIQTLY PKI-
vaie family, where a borne can be Mcntd, tOr a gen-

tkman, wife and two children. 'A parlor and twoMd-
rooms, handsomely farnished. in a modern first-class
t'Ouse, near .'.th-av.. and above 18th-st.. required. -Fop
saiisfaciory accommodations, a liberal iicioe will bep^id.
Address C. L., Box No. IWI Post-office.

^.

WANTED-TWO OR~THREE CHILDREN T
lioard in a private family in Brooklyn, where thero

is a select school for small children. Every attention will
be paid to the'r moral, religious and intellectnal training,
ana the comforts of a borne may be had. Satisfoc^ory refers
cnces given and required. Tei ms reasonable. Forfurther
particulars inquire at No. 173 Livingston-st.. near Hoyt^.

TO I.ET-AN ELEGANT SUITE OF APABT-
ments. on the first floor, (including paintin

ary, Ac.,) consisting of parlor,
'

dining-room, ,

conservatory, bath-room, and every modem convenience..
with private table only,' may I>e nad at No. UOStkr.
Relerences exchanged.

(>TI, ACCOBIIHOD.\TIO>'S. AT MOD-
.eraie prices, can l>e bad at No. 49 West 3Ut-st.,comer
Midway. This house is nicely fumiabed, 4nd keftin

the best style:-ftcd is well suited to the comlbrt of nod
class teniilieS and single gentlemen ; lowest priee ior
single rooms with board, $6 per^week^.^^^

LL AND EVElfY LCXURTWA
,

quiet ind elegance of prirate life, may be obtained i

the home of a .'^outbem family, by a party of genMemen
or a tmall femil.v. P-rivate table if desired. Table aD-.
Fointments unexceptionable. Apply to 'GRIFFIN K
Gi'LlCK, No. 62 Eastl4th-st.

1 t\fi NINTB-ST.. NE.1R BROADW^AV.X Vl^Tolet. with board, ooe urge pwlor on first floor,
newly furnished. Also, one large noom on second floor, -

suitable for a gentleman and wife. Single rooms to gen-
tlemen. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Refbteaces extbinged.

I RNI^BED ROOMS TO RENT, WITH OR.^
without jiartial board. House contains all the modem

imJ^o^ ements, and is pleasantly situated. No. 159 West
16th-st, between 6th and Tthavs. Family strictly private.
Best of referenCtes given and required?

1\Hi.
k-STLHH PAlll^Wit tfA^UOti., A.tO'

more room if required, will be let to afiunily of adults
or to gentlemen, with or without board, -^pply atNo. 5g
West 23d-sl.. between 5th ami 6th avs.

ONE OU TWO FAxUIJLlKSi UBsUUMti
board in a small family of young persons, where there

are no other boarders, inagood location, below Untott-
square, can address iVALWORTH, Box 1,785 Poat-oflke.

TO I-ET AT NO. OS IiniNG-PLACE, A LARGE,
comfortably furnished room, witb board, suitable Ibr&

gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen.

TO tET TWO FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS.
with board, at Kos. 161 and 163 Hudson-st., second

floor, opposite St. John's Park.

NO. 48 rMON-SQIi.\RE CORNER OF inH-
st.and 4tb-av. A i^ily, also single gentlemen.Bay

obtain desirable rooms with board. Kei'STence cequired-

TO LET AT NO. 70 IRVING-PLACE LAB6E-
sized, well furnished rooms with bovd- Befcienees

required and given. .

^ "

To^iTet^desirable
rooms, with board.

at No. J18 Lafayette-av., Brooktya. Reference givsa
and required. -^^

^COUNTOY^OARD^
r^0i}^TKY BOABD.-A FAMILtTCAN BEAC-
v^commodated with board for the Winter, in Hohokus,
on the line of the New-York and Erie Railroad, 23 miles
from .Icrsey City, ten minutes' walk frooi d^p6t ; a good
comfortable home can be had^hcre there are no other
boarders and no children. Terms easy. For furthCTpur-
ticularsi inquire of JOHN P.VKE, carman, No. ^S3 Waab-
ingtdn-st., or of Mi^. FAKE, Uohokus.

TO LET.

TOr.BTOUI.EASE
A FIRST-CLASS SCBUB

ban residence in West t4tb-st., adjacent to the Cen-
tral Park, and in full view of the Skating Pond. HoDse,
22.6x50 feet, brown stone, withfurnace, and ganlen, eom-
prisingfonrfull lota. Will be let or leased Tow to a ce-

-sponsible tenant. Mantlnindpier mirrors an'.l windov
cornices made to order may be left in the house. Apply
to F. C. COOPER, No. lo: East 12th-st., or No. 15i West
aeth-st.

TO I.ET THREE TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSES,'
with all the modern improvements, situated on Dv

Kalb-av., between Hedford-av. .iml Skillman-st.. Brook-

lyn. Inquire ofBADEA l', LOCKWOOD & CO., -Vo. 2W
Washington-t., New-York^ .

TO liET NO. 68 WEST BALTIC-ST., BROOK-
lyn ; a first-class, three-story, twenty-five feet fhtnt

houserinsuperiororder, haviug every modern imprsve-
ment ; will be let low. Apply to H. B'TEVENSON; No!
ils Conrt-st , Brooklyn.

TO I,ET OR liEASE IN BROOKLY'N. A
handsome cottage house, <12 roooe, gas, fUmaee, c-,)

with a large plot of ground, pleasantly utuated nearMyr- -

tle-av. cars. Combines advantages oc City and coaatry-
l:ent$4Cii. Apply to E. S. Y OUNG. No. 28 Nassan-st.

T LET THE UPPER PART OF A H0U8S IN
Franklin-av., Brooklyn, near Myrtle-av. cars: rent

$8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST, Real Estate
Agent and Auctioneer. No. 352 Grand-st., WllUamsburgli.

TO LET-TO A SMALL GENTEEL FAMILY,
the second story and part of the third, wnh one 'of the

basement rooms, in the house No. 213 West 2Ttb-st. Bent
low, if the applications are satisfactory. ^^^

STEAJM POWBCR TO I.BT AT THE EMPIRE
Works, foot of EHst24th-3t. Engines 1,009-horse power,

and roome 200 feet by 45 feet. Also, large lot of Maohine-
ists' Tools for sale. - SAMUEL LEGGETT. ^npt.

FJQRNISHEDHOUSES imET.
ITilTBNiSHED HOL'Se'tO ~SbNT.-A FPLL-
F siled four-stors. high stoop, first-class, complt.e&and
eleg-ontly furnished house, to rent "'P""^..,'!'?^'
only, located in 21s^st., between U''^''S^*S;'?SSff
for six months or one or two .v

ears. Aw^y to uoMGlt.

MORGAN, Pine-st., No. 3 Metropolitan Bank.

rrtO TKT A RRilWv'-STl'NK ENGLISH AASE^

j???)5?j.<:??.-=',v.r>i5"^ASfy'rl^.^w1itS:r5fto a 'private family onlj-

E. SPKOl'T.

FliiyT.illl.'n
H>F?<B TO LBT. A THREK-

S.5?f,MJ^nrtl"Se"ent house. ftillyftnlsiied.No.T
storj^, attic ann

"--^ responsible fcmily, fcrtMOa
I.amartine-place, to =*

"J* hIi- ;!> RJa In<<Z.k
month. May be seen to-daj, between 8 and lo^^
A.M. -1
rmin rKT-KOH 6 OR II MONTHS FROM 1ST NO-
1 veiS^r a mnsnificently lUmMied iMiiae 4n.rst-
..^J mSlx>rho..d. To let-S SntKilaa* storaae w^~-
hon'ses! i or larticulars, apply to J. S. CALDW
H Pine-st

No.

<rKNI.'*HED HOirSB TO LBT-NO. 45 BAST
FMt'h-sV, to a small private family only : 13 meassln
wrfect order, witb the impioTements. .^pl^ to K. C-
&EAD, No- East 'iad-st.froml toSP.JT^ :-

MB(*.
IiAI'OR WISHES TO GET TI

wafbing and ironing of some ladies and Kcnvlen
bythemonin. I'an be done in the very best of style on .

themostreasqnableterms. Callat No. S HacDougal-st..
rear bttildingftecond floor, front room.
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AUCTI6N SALES

ia<Hi oinw*w<nMw>i|i m m.
fiifSwtf *b* Cfavatt Coot rIktlMMAiAi^

1th>niUtar^,FoitrneuScUc>-
nyMitotfcj

MMi|iiBiriiiH ;<uid piir-

1 Ulria ( Famuylrani*, ttie

WwtteiB Dlitciet ofluioou re-"
(te duoeery in uid Uoarta"

Tireoomi>linntna
- ..v-Mon fine oboirenien-

Triuiftimlii ooeoithe aereral

> uMTWhiob aaiddecreMara
i iBiteTCommiaaionen ol laid

r^SSSed by "rid t;ourt re-

l,^^<eU at pobllo auction, to
Zk bat for not lesa than the inm
rg^tM Conrt-housa. in tbeClty
ilOtSo, on the *th day of Octo-

rS> boon of JO o-clock A. K. and
. the MIoirinK deacribed wop-
of the J'lttabiugli, Fort Wayna

lUbadCoranoy. inohidliis the right of

tkarSS^bed tbereerf. Out lapentrBctare of

It! water and other atatkm-hoaMi and

J luid and ground ooAnected therewith, and
Inpleffleata oaed or praridert to be naed

IIha>utmctInsaiiareMirinKcar> and ma-
U road, or the trace and snperttroctnies

_rtwrn-taMci : all depMa, and boildinga, and
. ukd vtrttctaree, of whatever name or natare, and

'

Se^nda and gtonttda connected therewith, naed or pro-
Tided lobe iMraliioperatiiig rid-ad,^and belonging
ttaeto,aD4 wbenreraitaate; andancare, enjdaea and
^^^"-latsek MaoKlag to said Company ; and all anppUea

kar,tad>ec.iroD.1tei, uderery other thuw pro
tgJtUCiMKfBiei, or by the timttA origiDsrCom-
MralAwar* eoniolidated iota aaU Pittwanib, Fort
'

MCtacfto BaOToaa, to be need In operating
d,irheiyvattaate. sir the nme tine by which
larehaUaalqr nid Coapanr.orbr aaid original

,jKT*wr tORether, with all corporatefran-
r JwOooipux, and of the said original comoa-

aJeaaeVeraUy.iaclndug the right and franchise of aaid
ereral Companlea tote and act as a UorporaUon, to be

oMMUom^. 'Mid decrees proTide that tne par-
'

<lmmif, npoa thMoaAnsatton of tlie sale and (nil compli-
aA8(vitltllMga<itiomthereof,staaU holdall the property,
ItghtSiftaiiehisas. and the appurtenances thereof ao aold,

h^ttae same tftielv which they are held by said Fitts-

iKiahi Fort Wivne and Chicago Railroad Compan^^nd
ae& and all efadd original Companies, tree from tHBen
( all said Bsortgages, and free from all liability for any

^ebCsanlnstsaid original or cooaoUdaCed Companlei. or
eitheroi them, sad from all clainu oc acconct of capital
atock ; butsmbJeet. nevertheleaK to the h.'qs. if any such

4Zlat,iipon any-real estate included in the sale, for pur-
chase money thereof not provided by auid decrees to be

^d oat of the proceeds of the sale, or bv former orders
or decreee to be paid otherwise, i he right of way. (iep6t
nuands and lots, and L-inds in the city and vicinity of

Cliicago, pnrcfaasu by said Company since the pendeucy
ofaaid suits, and the bridt^e property and other real estate
of the Company at the City of Pittsburgh, are subj.:et to

jnortgage liens. The same will be iacluded in tiie sale.
but subject to said incumbrances, no provision having
Jbesn nutle isr the payment thereof."^ *^ THOMAS E. WALKER,

JOHN FERGUSON,
Trastee*. and Master Commiasloiters, as aforesaid.

BaowHi & NiCHOU, Auctioneers,

\KTtLIi 8BI.Ii AT AUCTION, FOR AC-
TV SouNT ofwbom it may concern, on WEONESDAK,
Oct IClDUv at llX o'clock. P.M., at the Merchants' l!;.<c-

chance, in the City of New-York, the following hypothe-
ttBonda:M MortgageBonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $1^000 eadb.
me llortnge Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Com-

MBy, tat^tm eadi.
4* MiWgMti Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company.

ABtke Bonds having attached the Coapons from and
'

t>helitdyotJ nly,la57.

HcnT H. Lizsa, Auctioneer.
THTIiKEDS dc CO. WLIaJ, SEIiIi

at anction, oa MONDAY, Oct. 7. at loH o'clfick. at
n West 37th-at., between 5th and tith avs., genteel

Iimueliold Ainiitaie, the property of a family declining
>o tkeeping, vll. : velvet and Brussels carpets, pier
jslrrors and cornices, rosewood parlor suites in crimson
Bilk brbcatel. centre tables, clocks. &c-. dining room
of oak bolTet, extension-table, cliairs and couch covered
Ib reps, china, glass and table ware, bedroom cottage
onusel suites, carpets, curtains, spring and o'.her mat-
treasea. lounges, Brusaels carpets, and other furniture.
incltidlng .kitchen furniture, witli wliich the sale will

A. M. Hxswix, Auctioneer.

BT BAKGS, aiBUWIN & CO.. NOS. 394
^nd SS6 Broadway. To be sold by auction on M.JN-

DA'i' EVENING, Oct. 7. 1881, at i)i o'clock, a private
library of scarce and valuable boolts in all the aepart-
nents of literature. >

fioln^

MEDICAJU
AVn:riCT]KD'']lESTOKED! IGNOKANCK
SXJPOSBDIFAIiliACIES C7N.lIASK.Elsl
BI6BLY IMFORTAItT TO BOTH SEXiii, married
r single, in health or disease. OB. LAHMO.'^rs Paris,''
Xondeoand New-Vork Medical Adviser aul Mari.ai;e
wide, (gnth editinn, 40O pages, lOu Anatomical iUus-
teatMns,} npon Mental -and Nervous Debility. Loss ot

Ji*or)^ i rncapoclty. Urinary Ifeposics, iuvoluntary
Mas ofSmen, Bights, with the urine, or at stool : Impo-
laiy> Alfsctions of the Bladder and Kidneys. Stnc-
tarea, Cllees, Gonorrhoea, Sypiiitis, primary and consti
tetlonal, c.

-AawBgitscontsntais the anatomy of the sexual organs
csthe Bale and fesoale all their diseases ^nd weak-
aesaeB; latest discoveries in reproluctioa; ij^uro^an
hospital practice ; onactcs, advertisers, their recipes and
pecillcs ; the author's uueqnaled Paris and Loudon

treatment, ke.
Ail who woaidavoid iznsttccesstul and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, Cupabia. injections, uauterii^acioos.
Quack S|ieciftes, Autidum, .uoCiuiiieia.s .vc-, siiouid ;,ur-
ohase this valuable work, for t^i. oi itii;rIA.tiJS</-V. :^o-

IVesey-st.; ROSS & TOUSEY, No. 121 Nassau-st-. H.
SEXTEK & CO., No. 113 Nasaau-st.. .New-York; aad
iJfc WITT. No. 13 iranktbrt-st-; ur consult the l>octor, at
No.BAT Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from 9 A.' U-
^"SP. M-

** We ooncnr with other papers in recommending Or.
IiARMONTandhis work." fc'/irK rats Etat Uiua, iirr-

wtOR i)?V Ae/brm, Vtsjtatchy Utaats Zeitungt NationaX
DtmocTOt, Atltu, Medical Rerieuh *~.

K. COOFEK. NO. -14 DUANE^StTmaY-BE
eoofidently consulted on all diseases of a private

BOtare. A practice of30 years, devoted to the treat nent
Dd cose of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a

aatnre, enables Dr- O- to make speedy and
~tciirea,ne matter of bow Ijng staudiog the

, , be. Strictures of tiie ureihra and .sein.Qal
vaakscss. broiuht on tw a secret habit, eilec.ua ly
CBied. Thevicomsof misplaced con^dencer who have
Been nualed by quack advert:seuieuts,' can call on l>r. C.

Tith Uw oeitijnty of being radically cured- N'. Uk Or
C.isaaualiileaphysician and surgeon, -and a raeiiroer ot
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York,
case hoursbom 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. _
'ThK* COBBJBTT, 3IE1IBEK OF THE N. IT.

irUBivetfity, (Medical College,) and Koyal O-jllejie ol

SBrgeons. LoimoBha8 removed from -No- 1^ .luancf-it-,

to his present very convenient suite of offices at Sj.'iO

Centre-st., between Cham'i>ers aud KeaJe sts., with a on-
Tate entrance at No. t> City tiall-place, wiiere be can oe
coosnlted with the most honorable conideuce jnall di.*-

aUectinc the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
t BPecialCy* (three of which have been at the ;ijs-

pitaisofthis CKy*) enable him to -guarantee a cure io

every case undertaken, or make uocliarge- Str.ctures ot

thearethra,impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c-, treated
4'the most seieiitific principles.' N. ii. As a proof of
Br.C.'btiualiOcations, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in h.s oiOce.

SCHE CURE. DR. POWERS, srcCE.^SFCLLY
coosnited with Dr. Ward. No. li l.aight-t- He gives

advice freeand guarantees an imme-liaie cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. I^. I'O vV 11 lia sui-e spe-
cite remedies for sypliMtic mercurial and all other .leii-

.CBte diseases ; for certainty unapproache.U and .'or .lie eu*
tire eradication of disease nothing besides con positi;'ely
bereiletf npon; toy them and be convinced- i'r- Puiw-
M&S' Essence of Life restores the vigor oF youth in four
weeks- This marvelous agent restores mauhuod lu the
nmst shattered constitutions, office -N'c. i-i i.a.gbt-st.
Dr- POWtJKS' i'rench Preventive, the grea.est iuvjution
9l the a;;e. Those who have used aiein -Lre never witlioat
tfiem- Price. ^ per dozen ; mailed tree ou receipt uf the
price- Address Lir- PO WBKS, -No- li i.aii-ht-:,t.

IJarPOKTANT TO THE JIAICKIKD AND
-ItHOSE ABOUT TO LE MAKUitO- Jjr- i- A. M vU-

'JtlCKAU, Frofeasorof Diseases of Womeul tias just ;>ab-
fiahedthe IGoth editiun of the valu.tble boait. euLitled
"THE UAKKIEI) WOMAN'S PKIVAT.'-J -dKillOAL
COMPANION," strictly intenilei for th-ise viio<e health
-or circnniatances forbiaa too raiid iiicre-ise of faai.ly.
Price *1. Sold at his office. No. 125 Liberty-st.. -,ew-

Tork ; orcan be sent by mail free of posta;-re. ,o -my . art
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing <1. aud'^'^d-

.AeaaingBox No. 1,2M New-York City- Fur sale by U
UCHABUSON, at No. 1 Yesey-st., (Astor Hau^,i aid
-ITo-UAnn-et.

TkB.TAN B-AMBEKT'S FEJUALK MONTHIiY
JL#PILLS are a saft remedy for obstruction, Ac, firum

mill er aay caase. $1.

Coughs, colds, tc, cored by Ayer'.a Cherry PectoraL
1J Fever aBd Ague, ke., take India Uhuiugogue .! M
aenrftala, BheoBiatism, &c-, l\eunedy's iiiacuvery, yL

GUION. No. Ui iiowery. New-yerk.

SlOaiXTBING FOR EITEltV iiAOY. UK-
fJlfAKDia Great Beaeikctor : the greatest periodical

icnedy ever discovered ; infallible far the immediate re*
STSI sf sisiilWj obatractiana. OIBoh No. 12 Laighc-st-,

aeae Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consuited cuna-
<eBti<a<ydayirviilng.

'

TUB.HDIITBR'8RB]>DROPCDRE8 CBR-
' MfTAIE dlniiaea when regular treatment and all other

MMl ; enres without dieting or restriotiua In the
> eC the patieBt ; earea withent the ditgusliug or

j^^^^BgeflBMaofallotber remedies, cures in new saaea

sjfjsttao SIK hours. It roots oat the poiaoaous taint

T Si-t *"? ** absorb unless this remedy is nsfrl. It

R*vl. and cannot be obtained xenuine anywhere
a? ,'*?'<, No- 3 Division-st., New-York City,

loealr place U can be had genuine, tl per rlal.<with a

BOSSES AND CARRIAGEiT
,
JE SPLENOIU Bi,ACit'"c jTrUJli^

JhOOghtby the Due de Joiuville, was sold bv Mr JTBIton

diln tbnaon the Pari
Uahpairor 16 hands, lonK-tail i.v,Tn Au;'rii1.'"VlS"

'"' ^'t SATLrtUAY, atl)4K
.^BJORHAJUB ONE SINor,!; Ti;i-cM, I'Vikkc'tlyfBcw ; aK), pole and whille trees : one d.>uble truck,

FINANCIAL.
umited'matesxoanV

..,--,_, '^T^ioTKBASUBir-troTKS.
Omci or KXTCHDM, Son & Co., No. iOJExanaiiai- >

puoi, Nxw-YoRK, Sept. 21,. 1861. ]

Pursuant to Inatructiona from the Secretary of the
Treasury, a book has this dsj been opened at the aliove
office for subscriptions under my snperiiitendence for
Treasury Notes to be issued in sums 6t fifty, onehundred.
five hundred,one thousand or five thousand dollars each,
payable Aug- It, 1864, and hearing Interest at the rate of
7 3-10 per cent, per annum, such Interest payable semi-
annnsUy, and represented by coupons, which maybe de-
tached and presented Ibr payment separately from the
Notes.
The above rate of interest pays two cents each day on

every hundred dollars, and parties taking the Notes
must pay accrued interest from the date of the Notes.
Aug. 19, to the date of their subscription

MORRIS KETCHUU-
. ^^" Embai-haoi, NEw-Yoaa, Sept. 21, wm.To tecllltata the objecU for which the above Agency hasho estaNlahed, we will 'receive from subscribers cer-

piled checks upon the Banks of this City and bnrrent
bank notes, oorselvea furnishing coin to the qeouired
aawnnt. T
WewlIllio,ifdesired,ieBdthe certlflcatet ot 'deposit

to WashlogtoD, obtain the Treaiory Notes, ana forward
them to any given addreti. No charge will be made fo
the above aervioes. KETCHUM, SON i 00-
Ilaving been supplied by the Secretary of the Treasury,

1 am BOW prepared to furnish Treasury Notes bearing In-
terest at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per aimnm, payable to
ctder,'^a8 retnired ; and of the various denominations.
Immediately upon deposit therefor, in good and current
ttaSds.

* "^ "
M^RRia KETCHUM-

SrrUATIONS. WANTED.

As CBABTBERMAID. dec A LADY WISHES
to prociue a sitnution as chamliermaid. waitreis or

plain sever for an excellent girl that has been in her

E. A. VANDERHOOF
BANKER AND BROKER,

No. 54 WALL-STREET,
Oppodte Merchants' Exchange, New-York.

United States Treasury Notes bought and sold.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold ejcluaively on com-
mission -

Uncurrent money bonght at the lowest rates.

Collections throughout the United States aud Canadas
attended to with promptness-
Cash advances on Securities having current value-.

PATRIOTIC I>OAN.
THE NEW 3-10 TREASURY NOTES

Are ready, and may be had for City fiinds at either of our
Offices.

TAYI.OR BUOTBERS,
J No. 99 Wall, corner Pearl-st.
( No. :47 Broadway, corner Murray-st.

Wc deal in all of the other
OOVERNMENT AND STATE STOCKS,
BANK AND RAILWAY SHARES-

UNION DI9IE SAVINGS BANK.
NO. 429 CANAL, COR. VARICK-STREET.

Open daily from 10 A.M. to 2 P. M., and from 5 to 7

P- M- Six percent- interest allowed on all sums of ^50i)
ami under, and five per cent, on larger aoiuunta- Depisits
nm;le litf'ore Ort.W will draw interejit f'rnin the \st in.lt.

THIS BANK HAS RECEIVKD ON OEPOSIT DUK-
>IKG THE LAST 19J4 ItONTHS,

S301,22S 33.
O.S.CBAPIN, Secretary.

_^ ., ^
E. V.BACGHWOUT. President.

ATI.ANTIC SATlf<GS BANK, CUATUA.M
SQUARE.

OPEN DAILY.
Deposits from 25 cents to $5,000 received.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED,
Deposits made before Oct. 20 draw interest as from 1st.

M. D. VAN P^LT, President.
.
Jostpa R. CooPKB, Secretary.

OEFICE OF-EaGLE FIRE COMPANY,
NO. 71 WALL-ST. NeW-Yokk. Oct. 2,1861.

A semi-annual DIVIDEND OF TEN (10) PER CENT,
has this day been declared, PAYABLE OS DEMAND-
BY OKDEB OF THF BOARD OF DIRECfOKS-

A- J- CLINTON, Secreary-

BROWN BROTHERS dk CO.,
NO. 69 WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TitAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND -ABROAD

C. S. GOVERNMENT AGENCY,
FOR 7AND3-10TH TRE.iSURY NOTES-

Offlceof READ, DRKXEL & CO.,
No. JO Wall-st., New- York.

WM. 6. READ, Oovernmcnt Agent-

1>UOFOSAI,S
FOR 8300,000 OF TUE

. CBOTOW WATER STOCK OF THK CITY OF
MiU-YOKK- Sealed proposals will be received at the
Comptroller's office until Nov- 4, IHil, at 2o'cIock P- m;.
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or
anypartofthesumof TilKt-E HL.VUKED THOUSAND
llui,l,AKS(300,U00)OKTllECUOTO.N W'ATiirt dTilt-K
Ol- THE CITY OF NEW-YORii, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 ol the Laws of istiO, and as amended by Chapter
lt-1 of the Laws of l!A>l, and by an ordinance of the
Ciiiomon Council, for iucreasiu^ the supply of Cruton
water, &c.

1 he said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent- per annum, payable quarter yearly, ami ths princi-
pal Will Ije redeemable on the first day of Xovciub:T. Tv-*.;.

Ihe proposals will state the amount ot stock desired,
ami the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
peitolis whose proposals are accepted will be require. I to

ueiiosit with the Lhamberlain of the City witiiin fifteen
do.vs after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectively- On presenting fco the comptroller the
reteipts of the Lhamberlaiu for ^uch deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates lor c<imU auiouuts
ot the par value of the stock bearing interest fI'om the
date of payments-
huch proposition should be sealed and indorsed " l*ro-

posais for troton Water stock of the City of -New- York,
'

and the dme inclosed in a second enveiope, a.ldresscd to
the Comptroller.

'itieri^ht is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. KilIiEKr T. HAWS, Comptroller-
ciry OF New-Yobk, Department of i-'inauce. Comptrol-

ler 3 Office, Oct- 5, 1^61-

A"
GENCY OFItHE U. S. GOVERNMENT,
Ml. -i? WALL-ST., For THE t^ALE OF ; 3-.0

. I-U CENT- TKEASLKY NOiKS. The Secretary of
the Treasury having appointed Mr-CIIAS- Bl'KR--v1.L
lloIFJUAN, ofonrlirm. agent fur the sale of 'Irea^ury
iiotes. bearing interest at the rate of 7 a-lu per cent-, we
arc pi cpared to supply them in lots to suit purchasers,
in denominations of acs, iut-s, aoOs and 1,UU08, as may be
rt'iiuired, with coupons lor the payment of interest semi-
aiiuuaily attached.

'i he notes are dated Aug. 19, Ifitil, and purchasers pay
the accrued interett, at the rate of 2 cents per day. on each
hundred dollars- ^

i'aukable funds received in payment.
rurthasers in the country, sending checks, can have

notes per return of muil- .
,

.\ny lurther information required' will be cheerfully
given by the undersigned.

CuLbAiE u HOFFMAN, No - 47 Wall-st-

IBVIN9 S-VVISOS INSTITCTIOX, 1

No- 9e Warren-st- I .

INTEREST AL.LOWEO AT THE KATE OF
b per cent, ou sums from '$1 to $5uO, and 5 per cent- on

suius over that amount- Deposits made on or before Oct.
1 til aw interest from that date.

( -pen daily frtim 10 A- H- to? P. SI., and on Xonday.
Thursday and Saturday evenings from 4 to 7 P. M.

JOHN CASTREE, President.
VANDEkBiLT L. BcxTox, Secretary.

nNE\V-Y0S and NkW-HaVEX RAII.IiOAD Coap.iNY,
Corner Ith-uv. and iTtli-st.,

Telaslhkii's Office, rsept. 25, it*til.

THE IXTEKES.'!' DUE 0.\ THE:>?tT-
GAUE BOND8of this Company Oct- 1, Uui, Will be

I;Hid uD iircsentation of the counonn at this office, or alt thii

JtiDk of the Kepublic W. ii^t^ST, i'reaaurer.

Shoe and LEATaEsBANE, New-Vokk, Sept. 27, 1361.

D1VIDE>0.
THK BOAaO OF UlKECrORS

have this day declared S, Semi-annual Dividend of
Four (.4) per Cent., payable on and after the 8th proxiuio.
Tlie transfer books will be closed Troiu the lat totlie &th of
Ottober. , W A KltidAM, Cashier.

,000o

Oti'ICf OFTHE ADCIATIC FiBE IN8L:B.\NCE COMP.UfV, >

Ko. 5 Nassai-st., NEW-YoiiK. Sept. 2a, irttjl. J

THE AXNTAl^EA^EUTIOX FUR i>IKECTOrtS
of this Company will be held ut '.he office on Monday,

Oct. 7 next, between thehouraof J2 and i u'cloclc.

i?KANK \V. Lfcl-VlS, Secretary.

KOCEnS'BANK^NEy-YORKi!SEPtril,I861.
'Ihe annual election for Directors and inap-'ctors of

i-i'-clion of this^liank will be held at the UuQKiii;<-hoaic
on uoNlJAY, 7th of October next, between hhe huurd of
i'-i and 1 o clock. By order of the board.

a. B. WHITE, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE FiKEJIEN'S IN-SUa-
AiNCK CO. No. ;a Wall-st., New-York, Oct. 2,

i<M. . . 1 he Board of Iiirectors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of bix (b) per cent, on thec:t:iital
btick ot the Compiiiiy, payable to the stocUholders ou de-
n.i;jjd. ; J. V. llAiiiCiOi 1', Secretary.

,
AT PEK CENT. FOR A TKRM

'of year^ to loan on t.>ond and mortgage ou
j.'iOutiWuy property. Frlnoipats, wittra written Uescrip-
tioii, will apply to GEOKGi!. HCSrii-; Y, No. di) WilUam-
bt., bustmeut. Also, 4^,ouu and :^5,0i>0 at 7 per cent.

PACIFICBANK*
NEW-YORK, SKPT. 20, 1881.

'Ihe aunnsl election for fourteen Directors of thid

bank, will beheld at their Banking-houie ou TUESDAY,
tl.fKh day of October next, between thehouriof 12 M.
and IP. M. H. BUCK. Cashier.

TKEASVUY NOTES
BOUGHT ANB .SOLD*

by MKIGS & GUEENLEAF,'
No. 50 Exchonge-placc, New-York.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
~

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

'NO. S9 tsPRVCE'STIlEET.

PKIKTERS
ABB INVITKD TO CAI,!, ON

the subaciiber, where they can be supplied with

EVERY 8TVLE of VKINTING TYI'KS, made from
LNKIVALED HARU METAL, aud finisbed in cha

most accnrato manner* with Fresees and every articla

they rwSrSat the LOWEST PKICE for cash or ap-

JSOTrtjair. ELECTROrrriNG and STERpTY^
ING : Second-hand Preuei and materials bonght and

told. Tynecopper&ced to order by the -Newton Comp.my.
Old tr^Uk^ to exchange

toS.S.U''r-"',>'S?ftK^u.'^

family lome time, and whom she can highly recommend.
Apply, for two days, to Mrs. Dr. ANOHE " " '

West 2Cth-at.

AS C^AMBERMAin AND NURSE. AN
American Protestant young girl wishes a situation as

chambermaid and to take care of children. Adrerttser is

willing and obliging. Reference If required. Call for
two days at No. 163 East 29th-st., betw^n 1st and 2d avs.,
bell No. 3.

H CHABIBERMAID ANI> WAITRE9S.-
A respectable Scotch Protestant young womaa. with

the best of City reference, desires a situation In City or
country, m the.above -capacity ; would take a place as
nurse and plain sewer, if required ; will be found fully
competent for either of the above ; wages moderate. Ap-
ply at No- 378 6th-av., first floor, front.

8 CHAMBERMAID ANI> WAITRESS
Wanted, by a young girl, a sitoatioft. to do chamber-

work and waiting in a small private family : haa seven
years' reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 221
Vest 17th-8t.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE-TOCTNG WOMAN
wants a situation in a private family as good cook :

an excellent washer and ironer ; good baker ; with good
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 146
We8t36th-3t between ;th and nth avs.

S COOKt dec. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
Welsh Protestant girl, as cook, washer and ironer.

Inquire at the Employment Society's Office. Clinton Hall,
on Astor-place and Btn-st., six doors from Broadway.

S COOK AND BAKBR.-A STKAIlY, COM-
petentand trustworthy young woman desires a situ-

ation in City or conntry,^s first-class meat and pastry
cook ; can do all kinds of cook>qg after the English,
American and French style ; will assist in washing ; has
lived in some of . the most respectable fiuniliea. Apply at
No. 378 6th-av.

SHIPPING.
niBBOT STKMK^OeaBaOMlCAX]

WJCTB etJiASGOW.
ANCHOR LINE OF STEAMSHIPS.

The first-clats, nowerful, Clyde-bnUt steamship UNI-
TEI> KINGDOM, Capt. Ckaio, win sail l^om QUEBEC,
EOR GLASGOW,on TUESDAY, Oct. 16. Katesolpas-
asge from NEW'VOBK. including oceair passage and
free ticket by way of LAKE CHAMPLAIN TO MON-
TREAL AND QUEBEC, areas follows; Saloon, Cabin.
$70 ; Intermediate, $35 ; Steerage, found with cooked
provisions. $30,

The succeeding steamahip JOHN BELL, Capt. Scott
will sailon TUESDAY, Not. 12.

For passage, apply t FRANCIS MACDONALD t CO.
No. 87 BROAD-ST., NEW-YORK,
Or to G. k O. SHAW, MONTREAL. .

AS COUNTRY SERVANT. A YOUNG Wo-
man wishes to engage as above ; is a good cook, and

first-rate baker of bread, pies, &c. ; is a good washer, and

'

FETEB C. CORTE

EXCURSIONS.

tmnd. hi perfect runninj; order . eiich u ). ir-ain
Apply to ADAM BLAIK, tiduuibia, nt?;ir Statj-dt.,
BrooKl>n.

FOB SAIiE CHEAP-A TEAM OF \VO:tK- 1

horse? ; rIso two i:ingle horses, c^iiitalile f(,r auy tfr,.rk,

aiitwo Rpxiog teaiQ-wagon.^, saitahle for cx'>ri.9> hu-i:-

atmorhm-j work, inquire at .ttaUe, No. sm .la:ti^.>a-gt

^OBamTliAASPSD fob the i5At!ON
-m tht ffwntrr. bT the aiirenier, :rbo has auoerior

Lm^d nnt qnalitr of feed ; bedt uf rei-cr-

CHEAP BXCUKKION TO ^CAMPS^ ON
6iTATEN,lSIaAN0 Fare 6 cents by Sutten Island

Ferry, foot of Wbltehall-sU, betweeu the Battery and
Houtn Ferry. Boats leave erery hour from 6 A. M. lo 2 P.
M. On fine Sondays, every half hour to 7 P. M.

.

can do up gentlemen's or ladies' linen ia.a superior man-
ner ; can give the best reference &s to capability and so-
briety. Call at >'o. t>d9 Broadway, up ataird.

8 GENEUAI. SERVANT. WANTED, BV A
tidy girl, who lived in a gentleman's family in Ire-

land, also in this City, a situation as general servant;
makes bread ; wnshea and irons well ; is willing and
obliging; does up linens in style: wages $5 to $6- Call
at^o. 1>4 East 2ist-st.

S I^ADY'S ]>IAID.*-A GERMAN I.ADV
would like to have a situation as lady's companion,

where she could makfe herselt useful in the household, rir

teach sniall children the pianu, French, German and Eng-
lish. Address M. F.. Box So. 116 TtmisOmce.

, r.AU>I>KEfS WANTED, BY A FIRST-
class laundress, a flituation in a gentleman's family;

can do French fluting and all kinds of flue washing ; can
do chamberwoik if required ; has lived in the best fami-
lies in the City. Can be seen, tor two days, at No.ai7 West
25th-st., between bth and 9th avs.

AS NpitSE A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young woman who has hail experience ; competent

to take charge of an infant from birth. Apply at her pres-
ent employers, No. 54 East 22d-st., for three days.

8 CHILD1!E>S NLRSE, dec WANTED.
itx a yooDg American woman, a situation in a com-

fortable family, where -the care of one or two children, or
some light employment will earn a home and such other
benefits as merit may deserve. This la an easy oppor-
tunity to mitigate the hardships of the times to one who
feels them sorely. Address F. G. H., Tunes Office.

AS SEAMSTRESS, WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a yo'i ng woman, as seamstress ; she has a sewing-

machine of her own ; she understands dressmaking ; can
cut and fit for children, boys or girls ; can ^>e recommend-
ed from fir.-^t-class families. Csill at So. 177 Kait 3.>th-st.,
second floor.

WIDOW LADY, OF miUDLK AUE,
desires a situation as compan on to an elderly lady or

invalid, or as housekeeper. Address S. D. W., Bov No.
lie 2^7e* Office.

^;

""
MALES. '

S GARDENlEK^^^llAN'^w1i(77s^Al^o]r
ough practical gardener, wishes a situation ; isaj-ery

suc^er'Sful grape grower, undt^zstands drawing plaps of
graperies, &c., Jtc-Tand is perfectly acquainted with land-
scape gardening in all its depactments; is very higiily'
recommen<ied as a plant and vegetable gardener, and u:iu

give the highest City reference as to character and abili-
ties. Aodress GAKDENJ^lt, Box No. 11a Times L>ffioe.

HELP WANTED^^^^
H^

AT VRlil^iEl/s. WANTEiT. SEV+:1{AL
young ladies', competent soft-woul hat trimmers, to go

ai-hurt distance in tue cuuutry. Call at the tjeamloo.i
Clothing Mauulacturing Co., \o. ,^441jruadway,upstairj.

rt^O DYEI^S,-WANTED. I\TMEDIATELV, A
X IJyer who has a thorough knowledge of Blue Vat
Cloth Dyeing. Address J'. N., l:\ix No Jy^, Times office

HARMiiSS
1>IAKERS AND STTCHEUsi

wanted, on military work, in a good airy and com-
modious faJiop. Ai'ply at No. i>5 East lioth-st.

PROPOSALS.
^L-Ai.KU VR0iO.'5.iJ-.&', I'li.l. iilK 21S1' */
*0 Octoljer, i.-.l, at iiiocli'ck JI., are invited for supply-
ing the Araiy w.ih Ucef i';iltle on the hojf, to be de.ivcr-
etl at Chamber:;bur^h, liarri^burgh. or Vork/in the
State of i'eunsylvauia, as the Government m:)y de^i^-
nate.
bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the form 01 Lid published herewith.
GDvernment rcservesio itaeli the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has lor dtsbursemenc. ami to

reject any bid aud for any cause. No bid will ba euU-r-
tiii-ed unless the bidder is present to respond to his bid.
The Government will receive 4,u0u hca:l under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any a'dditiunal
number up to Ib.Ouu head.

l>eliveriei. to be made weekly In such quantities as loiiy
be required.
The cattle must averagel.^00 pounds gross weight, and

no animal will be received which weighs less than l.tfyf

pounds gross.
No conditional bid will he received.
The bids to be directed to Capt. A. Bec-uwith. C. S.,

V. &. A., Washington, 1>. C, and indorsed "
PrDiX)3als

for Beef Cattle."
Fonn of Bid.

1, A. B., do hereby propo:?e to deliver to the Govern-
ment good Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for perhuulred
poutids gross weiglit. The I attle to be delivered at iCh.vw

bcrsburgh, llarrislmrgli.or Vork, in the State of Peuu-
Bj-ivBLia. as tite <iovernmcnt may desiguate, ucC'.irdin..; to
the terms of the inclosed advertisement. The Cattle lob^.'

weigliul on the scales, and the weight so determined to he
the purchase-weight. I hereby agree to give a good an. I

sufficient bond forthe foltillment of the contract, and to

receive Treaauxy notes or other Government funds in pay-
ment for the L'attle.

The first delivery of the Cattle will be r,;quired tobe
rnifV. iVo-!t ' .. ",M ,r : .. ^, .i m

IO, ceiled 1-y (he School otticers of the A-Xlid Ward, at
tbo ofiice ol the CKrk of the board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elra-sts.. until WKiiNKSDAV, the Jieth of
Ottober instimt. at 3o'cl'>ck 1*. SI,., for the heating npp.i-
raius necess;ay for heating, with hot water or steam,
Ward Schcol lloose No. yi. in W'eit -Hth-st., in ^aid
Ward. Si-eciflcations for said apparatui are oa fH-^/niid

can be seen at the otfice of Amnon .\lacv.*y, Sapenntea.I-
entof ScIiojl Uuiluiugs, No. i*i Crosby-st., aud the pio-
posnls offered mutit be in conformity with said siiecift^a-

tit ns. Two responitible and approved sureties will t>e re-

quired for tiie faithful perlonnnnce of the contract, the
n;:uie3 of whom 4uust accf-nipany the pro|H>^i. The
School Officers reserve the right lo reject any or all of the
proposals offered, if ('.e^mv'd ior the public interests to ilo

io. i:nj. r. VAK;CHii.i,
Chairmaii School Officers XXlId Ward.

.lOSEi'H CcuLii'P. Jk.. Secretary,

Political.

^nJHICAL.
RAVEN, BACON & CO,,

Mimufacturers of Grand and >quare
FIANO-FOKTES, '^

In every variety of scales aud patterns.
Warcrooms, No. iia Graud-st.,

. near Broadway, New- Vork.

T^HE B AN JD. -INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN ON
X this poimlar instrument by Jlr. G. C. DOBSO.V,
wLo will guarantee to IcLirnthepup'l nine proficient tiiues
of their own choice, for the Sum of *3; ne w^ll also le.irn
them to accompany singing, iu a few lesions, also u> .ic-

oompauy any other instrumeiK. Each (lupil taught .sci'a-

raiely on^hour. Th- best of ief',Tence given if rei|uired.
Fupils'^'IsuKht at. thuLr residence if desired. GE(.>. C.
Dt^bSON. No. ea Christophcr-st., between BleeckeranJ
4tlitts.. K. V.

REMOVAL.
HORACE W.^TERS. HAS RE-

moved to No. 481 Bro;idway. between Grand and
Broome 8t8., where neselLs new 7-octave Pianos for $16.-,

and warranted. Second-hand FianoH and Melodeons
from $25 to $130. All kinds of Musical Merchandise at

wt:r prices. Fianos and Melodeons to let, from :i to *!

Sir
month, vent allowed if purchased as per agream-jat.

onthly payments received for the same. Alexandre Or-

gans for cniirche.- at low prices.

WANTED A SITUATION A3 TEACHER *F
vocal and instrumental music (piano, violin aud

guitar,) French and German languages, by a single gen-
tleman, who has hatl gr-.at experk'uce in tcajhing- I cs-

tin.cnialii aud rt-lerencfS most ^ati^factory. Addre.-s

ThAt.-lltl;, Kusc Wiudhaiu, CrcCDtf County, N. \

R ji:iJrsl:uETZ informs ht:^ pi -

FII s. of New-\ork and Brooklvn, thathe i* reidy
to give inttructton? on the piano ana singing. Apply a&
hi;- rc;>jdciice. N'; .iS'.i St:itu-st.. Brooklyn, or of ilesits,

tirlii, I'ocd ^i Co., No. i47 Ero:iawy, New-Vork.

STATIONERY.

! Xo.45Maiili:;-Nne, stiUiunei;.. book-DinOere ind print-
i crs. Kvery ijtvic uf biunk l.)u'i and ^iUtiuuekjr article*
' for bu>inei, proCu^ijiausl auJ private lue,U rery Uil
price. .

! TEE BE:<T AND CHEAP.ST I.XK..
'

AJiKlilC. .N I'MON' INK, jet black, OawSi'reelj.M*
'

does Lot orrode. told ut No. S J.jino.,r-t., and tiM

I BtPtiiyiiere ijtiH-nilly. J fc.S.SK G. iiEv5._

FO EXCELINGE ).'W0
. g, YaAee Ketion^, Unlwre.

18M*. te., Itk exebang* Ibr deriniblt ^rest^l
. $ngmlf. ^n^/.ttfc nvdied. S. DIVGEK', 8 riiie-A

>9XI,th. XVUth, XXth, -KXIst and
mur uoiuiuee oC tlic liop"i...' liiion i

"'<" K. U. lilWKFOK.n

I XXIM. Jftirdi. ^p-1
op"i..- liiion CcnvmUoij for *;

TBB BRITISH AMV NOKTH AMBRieAN
KOYAIi II1AI1< HTttAMtiSLlpii. r

WROU ICIW-IBK TO UTIKFOOL.
ChiefCbinPBe Mat
Second Cabin Paauge

ISOK BO>M> I* UTISruOL.
ChiefCiklnPuuge $110
Second Cabin FuMse M
Shipa from New-Vork call t Cork Harbor. _
The shipnbtm Boston call at Halite and Cork Harber

FEKSIA, Cayt. Jadklai.
ARABIA, Ca*t. J. Stone-
ASIA. Capt. E. O. Lott.
AVSTSALASIAN,

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA. Capt. J. Leitch.
AMERICA. Capt. HocKlei
NIAOAKA, Capt. Hoodie'
EDROPAiCapt. Anderson.Capt. Cook.

SCOTIA, (now boildioit.)
These ressels cany adear white light at mast-lwaa

green on itarboard bow ; rad on port bow.
PERSU.Jndkiu, leaTn Neir-Yerk,WediiMdar,0ct.9
MaG.^KA, Hoodie. leavet Boston, Wednfiday, Oct. IS.

ASIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday, Oct. 23.

CA .\ Aliji , Muir, leaves Boston. Wedaeaday. Oct. 30.

AFRICA, Sliannon, leaves Mew-York,Wednesd'y.NoT. 6.

AllEKlCA, Anderson, leaves Boston,Wednesday,Nov.l3
Bertlis not eecored until paU for.
An experienced Surgeon ofiDoard- .. .
The owners of these ships wiU not be acoonntable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Frecioni Stones
or UetHls, unless bills of lading r iiEued therefor and
the value thereof therein express^. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to

E. CUNABD, yo.^ BowUng-green.

FOR BOUTHAMPTONAWP'HATBgr^
ON SATURDAY, OCT. 12.
The United States Mail
STEAMER FULTOK. -

J. A. WorTos, Commander,
Win ssTtirom Pier No. 37 North River, foot of Beach-st.,
onSAILKUAY, Oct. I'Aatnoon.

This steamer unsurpass?ii for safety and comfort has
double engines under deck, ii'cloeed by water-tight:com-
partnieiits, which, besides uLherresults, tend, in the event
of eolUsion or stranding, to*kecp the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. . For
freight or passage applj to

GEO. MACKENZIE, i Agents, No. 7 Broadway.
The sieunier ARAGO will sail Nov. 9.

' FOR HAVANA.
The n. S. Mail steamship CULCMBIA, Richibs

AhAMS, I'. S. Kavy, commander, will leave PierXo. 4,
North River, on TUtSDAY, Oct. 16, at Uo'clrfck noon,
precisely.
All letters must pass through the Poat-ofHoe.
Pafsengers are requested to procure passports l>efore

sccariDg passage.
For freight or passage apply to
SPOFFURU, TILEanoN & CO, No. 29 Broadway.

STEAm BETWEEN NEW-TORK. AMD
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking passengers at

Qneeustown, Ireland. The Liverpool. New-Yorkand Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company Intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron siam.hipe as tallows :

EDINBURGH SATURDAY. Oct. 12.

ETNA SATOEDATt. Oct. i.
CITY OF WASHINGTON ...SATL R:>AY. Oct. 26.
CITY OF BAI.TIllOKE SATURDAY, Nov. 2.
And ev^ry SATURDAY, at noon, irom Pier No. M

North River
ATZS or PASSAOI . .

First CaMn $,7&{Steerage , ...$30
First Ciibin to London. ..IH>|Steerage to London 33
>irst Cabin to Paris 85{Steeruge to Paria 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. aJ Steerage to Hamburg 35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, ftc, at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to N'eir=lfork: From
Liverpool or QoeeuaUiwD : First Oabio, :fi7&, *b3 and $UH.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From (jueenatown, $'J0.

1 hese steamers have superior accommodations for pas-
BtDKt rs. aud carry experienced .Surgeons, i hey are built
in >\ ater-tiabt iron tioctioos, and have Patent Fire Ann!-
bilators ou hoard
tor lurther information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LiAU INMANi Agent, So.'i vVater-st.; in tjiasgow to
W M. INliAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square,' in Queensto^utt.-
C. & W. I). SEYMOUR & CU.; in Loudon to ElV^ES &
llACEYjiNo. 61 l^ing William-st.; in Paris to JIJLES
DECOL'c, No.'5 Phieede la iiourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; or at Ihe Company's
OBicee. ^
JoliN G. DALE, Agent.

No._16 Broadffay,New-York.

THK NORTH 'GJERIMAN I>I.OYD>! STEAM-
ship bl:l-.Ml!..\. H Wh:S9i;Ls, commander, carrying

the L nited States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 3i), North
River, loot ot Chambers-st., ou

SATUROAV, Clot. 2i), at 12 o'clock M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONliON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
al the following rates :

I ur the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $00; steerage,
$35.
For freight or pass.ijre ai-rly to

Oi.J.l'.li llr- CO., No. 68 Brod-3t.

fi'<OR HATANA tIb NAStSAU. N. P. THE
J/ l>ritish aud North Anurfican Kojlal Mali Staauuhii.
EARN AK, Capt. L Messduilb. will sail lor theab'ive
l-'crts, fn.in the Company's vfliari, at Jersej' City,
On SATURDAY. Sept. 14

On MONDAY Oct. U
OnMONDAY Nov. 11

I'assaKe mone.v- to Nassau i.46

Passage money to Havana tio

. Forfreightor.passage apply to
E. C'l/.N AR1>. No. 4 Dowliog-green,

I iNlTED STATES PASSPORT UUICEAUf
t.> No. '^2 Broadway, i'tissports Issued through J.ii.
Nt'NES. Adopted citizefis must proUu^^e certidoatei.

II ft.. i'A.-sPoRr ageScf,"no.'34)^ i'iNE-
U.S'l. Established by the Government. i'ai..:purts

issued at a few minutes notice.on application at this othue.

SSFORTS PROCURED BY , ,AW. KKN.VEDY, Notary,
No. 153 iiowery, corner t*ruome-st

TKAI

RAILROAJIS.

*.fn and aiter MuMjA i , uct. 7, lotii,

TKAirtD V.ILLl.fcAVK i\ti\t-lOKA, :

T:]5 A.fil.from liunter s i oiut ; ff A.M. Aiattann, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. id., from liunttr'ij i'oiut ; 1 F. ii., ^iaitaoo,
t uitOQ-dlip ; 4 y. ii., Mailauo, i< uicon-dlip ; o 1'. M.| d.tt-

tani>, i' uUon-cilip.
LK.Wi: FI.VSHiKa :

'(3:30 A. M.. to Fulton idarkc-slin ; 7:55 A. M., to Fultjn
5Iarktt-(*lip; iV A. !., to iulton .^larket-slip ; 1 i\ M ,

croj* Hunter 8 i'oint terrie*; 2:i.5 F^ M., ta ;<'ultua jlar-

ket-slip i 4:651'. M., to iruUou Markut-slip,

Hunters ruintUhe New- Vork terminus of the K:iil-

road/ is acceaoible hy Jutnis* siip i erry every haii'-hur.
tiuU b>- t>im-t(^. t-t:rr> eve..y fl.ii<.'ea luinaLei-
^ . 1*. me laL trip k*avci i uTton oiiii, a: U P. M.

^EW-Yb7c'k
ANi>~ siclE KAilittOAD.-

PBMeii>(er Uaiu^ leave v.d riiviriua Ferry frum foot

Chambtiiti-dt. 7 A- Al.. xprea:i;o A. Ai., Jlail itiM
train renjtuns over nigUt at Elmira, aud pructseds the
uextmornitig. U A. M., .Afilk. Jatfj/. tor >itUville. 11 A.
U., Accommodation, rf^.'^i/. tor Furt Jervia. 4 i'.M., Waj,
for iliUdletoita and xSewbursU b P. 31., Ni^ht KxpreaSi
daiU,tor liuckirk, Builaioaud CauanJaiKua Their.tin.
of batnrday stop^i at all Mail Train ataiiuos, tind runs
only to Klmira. ttl'. M-, Accouun<.Klation, tor KiirnelU-
Tine. OJiAS MINOV, General tiuperinteadeul.
NATbANifL Maasm, Keceiver.

LONU ItSI^AND A1L'Ua5^Ha'nGE "of
'ItKMlMri. Leave Janies-slip and Sltti-st. Fer-

ries. New-York, at t* A- M. fur GreeniMWrti 3:a0 P. M.
lor iapLank, antl uu ;^aturdav toGrei^npurt . i2 M. and
4:30 1'. M. lur Syi.iiset; 5:3J P. M. for Fanuingdale. Fur
Pienipstead. 9 A. M-, 12 M., :J:rto. 4:30 uid &-'M I'. M. For
Jamaica, leave 9 A. M., 12 M.. Z3j. 4.3u, & 30 and C:3<J P.
H. Trains leave Hunter's Point on arrival ul baat from
Jamc8-8lip< _ _-.r

HUDSON "RIVEK KAILUdAD.-FOR AL-
BANY. TROY, TUf NOltTlI A-Vl^ WEST. Trains

leave: ^
FBOU riIAHBBR-ST. I PROir%'UiaT]ETH-&Y.

Express, I and 11 A. 21., and 7:23, liiifS A. U., and i3:K
3.30and&P. U.

I
aud 6:25 P. M.

Truy and Aibaoy, (with i0i4o P. M. (Sundays la
sleep.Lg ctti,;iO:i& 1. .V-

_i
eluded.) _

RAU1TA> AND DliliAWAKK B.Iy RAIL-
K(>A1), FOR l,i>.\G BKANOM. SllltEWSBUKV,

btiAN,ToMci KiVKR. &c On and alter Sept. W, the

steauerNAlSHON wilUeave l\obiui.ou-st, pier daily at
at 'sh p. M,. connecting at Port Monmouth with car fur

the above placet;. , ^
KeiuiniDK, Kxpress train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

aud Long Branch at iK A. M. Freight trainl eaves Ber-

gen at V^ii P. il. _ _ __
HAKIiETli' AND Al<B\NY

Summer arrangement, hxpress tr^in.focNEW-YOBK:Kailruad. Summer arrangement. Kxsrea
Albany, 'i'roy , north and vest, leaves :6tn-sb. atutijn. at
11 A. ii. For local Iraius seo time-taMe.

J(,H:< BL^HCillliUAss't-dupV

NOKTHKWN RAILROAD OF SMW-SJ^ll-
SLY. Trains leave .iKisey City for Pierati;nt at

4:l5audD:15 A. M- and 4:i:5und ti: jo V. 1*.; for r^jiTero:*

at4:25P.M. T. W". DEMAREST, SuperintenOcnl.

GROCERIES & PROVISJLCfcNS.
~'"'. V WM. A. IIKAD & Co.,

Wholesale and iteuiil Dealers in

UUTTEii .\N1) ( UEBSlJu
STAND NOS. 61 ANU iB CA'lii.kKlXE iU^Sf,

Opposite the i-'erry. New-VotJw \
gi;oci;ks and sHiFi-i.stJ

Supplied at the lowest'marketpricea

G"ooiirurTTEi:,~ji
ro la ge>t> per

lb.;l.ft>t:n the- t'ity th<.. ; (..'okiu.'? imtter^ loto l.'c.;

Inrd. i'2<; ; ciindles. i'a:- chce..ie. JtV..; 4tiKai"s. Irxrto Jh:. to

1 c: fliitgreenanUblcltteas,4f!c.'i*ifc.; MfmSSTfliU^
h. Ue^ beiirltoar. SJe. UrS-c T .

SHSKVOon S,

AMUSEMENTS.
WAL.IiACK.>l,

CORNER OF BBOAOWAY AND 13TH-ST

IS[?^;S'r"'^.-.v;.vjir. lestI'r ^i^htiSS
, FMOn or AMaasioa Boxes and Fuqoet, oeni:
Private Boxes HgreeTen pemni. f7 ; Orchestra stall*, ti

'

Fanily Circle, XceDts. *

lioors open at 7; to conuneaceat 8.

ObeniDg of the New Theatre, pronoonced by the Press
ana public the moatcomnodknis, elegant and best Teati-
lated cdiUce in the country.

MONDAY, AND EVERT EVENING,
Tom Taylor's new Ceaedy, In three act*, with appro-

priate

SCENEKT, APFOINTMEMTS, INCIDENTAL KUSIC
and COSTUMES, antitlad
THE NEW PRESIDENT.

The new Scenery hr Mr. H.IakerwooaadUr.Kngles.
cSkRACTERS BY

Mr.' Lester Wallack, Mr. Blake. Mr. C. Fisher. Mr.
> oung. Mr. Floyd, Mr. ReynoUa. Mr. Norton, Mr. Pars-
loe. Mr. Browne, Mr*. Hoey, Miss Gannoa, Mr*. Vernon,
Misa H. Henrique!, Miss Crocker, Misa Miller, Mr*.
KTes. and Miss Carman.

1 he Orchestra is nnder.tbe direction of Mr. Babert Stoe-
pel.

Scenery by H. Isherwood, assisted bjr Mr. Ingalli.
Treasurer, Mr. Moss. Promiiter, Mr. Moore.

-...P^JJL?.".' "' peculiar constraetion an4 extxaordi-

SSrt'^l^i^J"'" effects, brlnginit into' acttoo the greatand novel stage resources of uBs Qieatre, in preparaOon.

MONDAY
f,\'=M|,-n<l,.-^rjEn^^

theWeek

MONDAY A^^I\^,lT-r- - "

N,x,c T^",^- C0M?'c^R'6lfRVM^.'''"^
.(...i*. .K^ T"* '""""''"ft demands for rwerved seats in-duces the Manager to request those wishing to av^d dlT-
appolntment to aecure their seats during t& day? wl?k*can be done three days In advance.

"=". "uicn

On THURSDAY, Oct. 17, and MOS-DAY Oct 21TWO GALA NIGHTS OF ITALIAN OPKBA will b|
given as
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFITS TO MIL UI.LMAN.

^DISBROW'S
SKATING GYSINASirMr

Stb-av., comer 39th-9t.,
*

Open every evening from 8 to 10 o'clock, fbr ladies,
gentlemen and children for parlor-skating.
Mr. J. Uaines, professor or skating, will exhibit bis un-

rivaled peribrmauce every evening.
Admission'free^Kitil Nov. 1. ^

AMUSEMENTS, .

mynnrM<4
The Manager 1

Ma*ea^r~
-

the lastaudi
itwlUheh

NEW^

TlT^t^'^^RAS^fo^ra* 8fA80.
napixtaxfi

*Ji.S^^^'
geryrtrW,_ ni to

AM0N8raRELKP^^4SS|--
from the OaUpam*Ufaii.^^ TtRTLK,
HAPPY FmLT,.nd Bear a

BUlBTOcnrto*** fti.

.MAMMOTH BE.ffi'gJL

which

..cons^jjel^^^[ONSTF" S'i?.V?.%JN

'AjCuli _
every part al the world.

Adinlarion 7t eenU; Children makttt.it.
XACKA KJBBMB'S TUKAXKs.~

>
. TO-NIGHT,

^^
AlfD ETERT KIOHT THIS WKEK.

JUIB
NEXT SATURDAY AFTEBNOONt

Will be iintultil the
HIGHLY SCCCESSFUL*^^^

THBSK-ACT
UNION BCBUSQQC,

SEVEN SONS, . ..;

With .

BRILLIANT SCENERY, - :
" '

NOVEL EFFXCTfl,

pMiy,

INSTJTI'TE OF ART. 633 BaOAI>V|rAY.
COMPRISING THE UNEQUALF.D

DUSSELDOKF GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, STATC-
' AKY ic.

Open Day and Evening. J. W, WARD, Seot'y.

TBK WONDHHS OF THK WOULD. THE
1 arisian Cabinet of Wonders and Anatomy, No. 54i3

Broadway, next door to Ball, Black & Co. 's. New-York.
The wonders of the world and beauties of nature,' hith-

erto hidden, now revealed ! Showing that the haurlicraft
Ol man follows on the heels of Nature. Wonders of the
liraiu and pons varoU, where the seat of the mind or soul
issuppo&ed to be. Wondersofthefivesenses seeing, hear-

ing, smelling, taste ana touch. Extraordinary freaks of
Mature, together with wonders from Paris, Florence, Mu-i
uich and England. Wonders of Life, actuE^lly showing
hidden life within life. Wonders. of accouchement, won-
ders in hermaphrodites. won(ler in oSHetricy, wonders
of enibryology. wonders ol osteology. WONDERFUL.

1.7U0 parts of the human body at one view, and greater
wonders still in the Sepulclire. or Pathological Koom !

Lectures daily, together with aurpri:iin^, interesting
and unprecedented experiments io chemistry.
Opeodaily.forgentlemenonly, fromlO A. M. till 9 P.

M. Admission. 25 cents. '

CITATIO>S or ENTIRE PliAY.-!! FROM
MEMORY. Mr.TA8ISTK0 Will recite Shakespeare'*

P'^y 0'
,pjjg MERCHANT OF VENICE.

At Irving Hall. WEDNESDAY' EVENING, Oct. 9, 1861,
atso'clocit. Tickets 25 cents. Tickets can be nlitained at
the Tinn-a Office, the St. Denis and Metropolitan, New-
York Hotel and Prescott House ; at L. M. Croiby 's. .Vo.

36 William-street ; Cox's. Exchange-place; and all the
principal bookstores in Broadway.

___^UBLjnCjrOTTCES^
State of Nxt-Yobk. Office of tub Sscbitaet f

. ^ ^ OP State, Albast, Aug. 1, 1861. I
7b the Skenff'of the Connty ofNew- YotIc :

j^lUl NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
K7tbe (icaeral Election to be held in thia State, on the
TUiSDAV Bucceeding the first Monday of November
next, the following Ofilcers are to be elected, to wit :

,
A Secretary of State, in the place of Oarid R. Floyd

JoDei ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denoiaton ;

^ Ao Attorney-Ueneral, m the place of Charles G. Slyen;A Statt. fingineer and Surveyor, in the place of V^an R.
RicbmoDd ;

A State Treasurer, in the placeof Phillip.Porshcimer ;A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Hiram Gardner*
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Beajamin V.
Bruce, who wab appointed tofill toe vacancy occasioned
b.v the death of Samuel H. bafhes :

Ad lu^pecLor of State Prison, in the place of JosiahT.
Everest :

A Judge of the Court of Appeali, In the place of Georf*
F. Co^stock;
All whoae terms of office will expire on the last dayot

Dect-mbei next- ^

Aito, a.Iuticuof the Supreme Court, for th's First
Judiciul 1 ititrict, in the place of Thomus Vf. Clerke,
wlo&ctermofoQice will ex-tiire on the last d.iy of Decemr
bei DexL.
Al&o.Seuatorfiforthe Fourth, Fifth, Sixth ati:! Seveatb

Senate I>ibtricta, compridiug the county of Ne>r-York.
COL-NTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Se\enttii:B Men:bersor Assembly ;

A frLei ill', in tht: place of .loho Kelly :

A CouDty Clerk, in the place of John Clancy t

A Juage ol Common Fleas, in the place of John R.
Brady :

A Justice of the Marine Coart, in the placeof Arba
Mayuui'C;
A District Atturney, in the Place of Kebon J. Wnter-

bur.v-
'i wo J ustice-i of the c-uperior Court, in the place o

1 ewif> H. Wuittrufl and Murray Hoffiuac:
Four Coroners, in the place of Koben Oambie, Andrew

R. Jaikuian, Fruncia U. O Keefe, and William Scjirmer;
' TwoauuerviM>F.in the place of Klijah F. Fuidy and
OrrlsuD biunt ...
All v\hosecerm&oi-omce wiJ explreon the last day o

Decern) er next. Vour^. r.ii.speciiuliy.

,1. R.FLO^ 1} JONES. Secretar?: of Stite-

Sheriff's office. Citt asp Codntt of NKw-YorfK,
e!?.i hereby certify the above to l>e a true cu>y 'of the
oriKiii.!! nonce receiveil by me this day fro.n the S^cre*
tarv of State. JOHN KiiLLV".

Sherill of the City and County of New- York. .

ADOt'b-i 2, iMil.

XXTRAUT FROM CHAPTER 4b0, LAWS OF l^i^O.

SC U.--lhe thciid or Clerk of the Ciuncy of New-
^ ork. wlio shall receive a notice of an election, simll.

ithui.i delay, deiivei a copy of such notice to the Uoird
of Sui>eivit>ors ol said County, aud each ^uuervisjr of

aaidCouiityi be shall also cause a copy of such ai>cice to

be p>'biidtitMl uube in each week uotil the election th^reia

Bpecifii-d, in such new:jpaper8 in said County, uotexceel-'

log flneij in number, having the largest circulation in
the City aiid the Couuty. .

I'ursuaiii to the above extract, proi>rletors of news-

papfr:. are notified not to insert this advertim..'nt uniesr

duiy auliiiii^ed- JOHN KeiLLi,
Sheriff of the City and County of New-\ ork.

/^ONCtJKHENTUESOLUTlONS TO AMEND
V>tIiL' CountituCion au us tu pruUibit the ^iale ol iuu.^-
catiUK Iii|Uf*rbaisabcTcra>;e. Resmiiei/, (it the Aisembly
ccncur,) That the Constitution of this State be amended
ab foUuws TLe sale oi intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age i^ hereby probibiied ; and no law shull be euaced or
be in lorce. after the adoudou ol thu amendment, to an-
tfcori.:e such sale . aud the Legislamreslwll by. law pre- .

Bcribctbeneceiisaryflnea and penalties for any violuioa i

ot thit provihion.' Rttrolvedf (if the A:(sembly oon:ur,) I

That the fcregoing amendment be reierred to the LegLsla**
tare to be choeen a the nex-t general elect! m of. Senators,
anil thMt in conformity to seciion one of article thirteen of
the Consti- mion. it be published for three months^reviont
to the time of such Section. _ ,-,.00-STATE OF NEW-\0RK:, \

In Senate, March 13, 786L j

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By orJM
Of the Sonate. ^AS. TER rt'lLLlGER, Clerfc-*^^

STATE OF NEW-YOak. )

In AssehblI April 5, li;^l. (

The foregoing resolutions were duly msied. By ontoi
of the Asfaembly. HANSON A. RISLEV, Cleric. 1

STATE OF Nr.W-VoRK, >

Offiul of the Secretaet of State. 5 I

1 have compared the preceding with the original on file
'

ill this office, and hereby certify the seme to be a correct
]

transcript tber4rom and of the whole of such origlmvl.
D.K. FLoYD JONES* Secretary ofState.

nrHK 'committee ON FiUE DEPAItT-
X'iiS'.T of l^e Board o: CouLCilmen, wiU .hold a

niettiug ;.tKo. 6 City Hall, on M.'iNi)A Y, Oct. J, i-itifr at .

1 h M . o bear any pariiea wh^ may le ofvosed to

cl argivg tlj* :ocatiun of the propo^eJ Bell fowt;; in >l8t-

8t t etweeufid ;i.d i.exiogtor ftys. acd 10 trua-i^ci such
|

otbct bua ne^isasmrty Lave b.-en rcfetred to tbetm.
JuHN BKJCr., 1 Commi tee

A. H. KKKCH. \'" "
y Fi

And a cast
c^^^iing

the whole tresfth oCaOB-
I'oora open at 6H, commence ftt 73f o'clock.

lj.Vu.'-^^ndL^^n?fiSa^,'j"^;,'3i5Sj?-'2<

MeenU. Children half priw.
*"

STEAMBOATS.

DOCK. FAIRHAV E> AND BED BAHk^TtelSwS
Plendid ateamer HIOHLANO LlftHT. cSt^^^FAua, will mn aa (DUowa.iroB footof sSEd^

'

UATS HXW-TOSK.
Wednesday, Oct. 2, iis P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 3, 2:15 P. U.
iriday,:uct. 4, 2 45 P. M.
Batnrday, Oct. s, 3:20 P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. 8. i<,V^.M.' .

WedntKUy, Oct.9, 8 A. M.
Thnmiay, Oct. In, eH A. M.
Fnday?Oct. U, ! A. JC.

Saturday, Oct. 13,2:40 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct u, 11J A. U,
IVedneaday, Oct liOH P.K.
Thnraay, Oct. IT, 2H P. M.
Fridajr. Oct. 13, 2k V. U.
Batnrday, Oct. 19, 2:45 P.M.
Monday. Oct. 21, 3:20 P. M.

ATa BBS Ban. uiraa.
'

Monday, Sept. 39. T:1S A. K.
Monday, Sqit 3*,U P. M.
Wednesdajr Oct. 2,13 A.M.
Thnradar. Oct. S. 7:9( A. H.
FrUar.O<^4,T3<A.]L
8atnr3ay,Oct. f, 1ft a. M.
Jto^l:ort.7,TJA.a.
rmtatr.oet.a.ifitjk.m.
WajgKlair,Oct.MIJtA -
Friday, tJct n. uTrm.
HomUy, Oct. 14, 1 P. M.
ToesS^.Oet ICSP.IL
Thiinar,Oet. M.T:SA. M.
Friday. Oct. 18, nt A. .

eatndaj. Oct. U,nt A-tC
vOct.air))fA.ii._ FABE3S vsnTB.

TbeLAUKA wOl eonnset lot Oohd Bomb, phmo*
Bay and Long Branch, flT minnti^ iifc. laomMj
Lljrht. ^
ToaodfromEatontoimand Shrewabmy, to H. Jata*
on Stages, and Steamer mrw-~i i.iiht ngkiCaa
thetoMoTstan.

"-""-"-
.

Steamer BROADWAY wiirTeaTe Hder foot r Jatit.
touching at Amos and 30th atSA SUNOAT MOKllIMel
at 7 o'clock. Excursion tickets to aUlaaiiatfatnAHM
prices. ^

DAY BOAT FOR AIiBANT AMD nMTr-
Ihe neir and fast steamer DANIEL DREWIsama

Jay-st, on fUESDAYS, THURSDATS aadSATCK*
DAYS.atTA. H., calling at 30tk-at. ExooiBioar

'

obe had on board.

P9rt. S . _

raiCE leaves dail^ at 2 o'clock, frsa Catharine Markst-
elfp. Fare SO cents. Leares Nonralk dally at BM A. M.

DAY-BOAT FOR AI<BaWt.-SZXA]IBK ABI
MENIA Iravu foot of BarriaoDIt MOKDATS

AVEli.NESDAVSind FRIDAYS, at 7 o'doek. Fara,T
to Buffalo, if you get your ticketskt No. 23* Broadwar.
corr.er of

Patjk-place^
<

ON AND AFTBH TUBSDAT. OCT. 1.
steamer BliOADWAV will leavepier ibotot Jar^t.,

touching at Amos, ever;- AFTERNOON, at 3K a'afaek.
fo.r Youliers. Hastings, Dobb's^erry, TarrytowA, 8bis
S'ng andjjaverstraw.

HAHTFORD DntBCT.-THS STXAKKU
t̂elTY OF HARTFORD and OBANITK STATB I

Peck-wipdaUy,at4P.M.,SBndayBsiaitd. Oattakra
to Hartford $1 60 ; deck. $1.

NIBTBOATTO NBW>HATBM. IHBELK
CITY leaves at 11 P. H^arriTingintiaieMraomiK

trains. The CO.NTINENTAL leaTesal3 P. K. TnS
tor Meriden and Hartford leayts Mew-BaTeaatUP. M.

ANTHONY MILLER. 'ire Pe9.*rtinent.

F1EI.D KI.ASSKS: SPY t.A!*l*K8!
FlKl.li (il.ASSKS! Sl'V GLASSES!

_. ^_ ^ ^ KIl'.Ll) (il.ASSKS! !

lAit?'^*"^ '''P''St M M. GOLimACHSlVa OpM
EstablislUBents, No. 98 Fulton-st. and No. Ii3 BroaOJR

CliOAK:* A.Nl* !ll.vWLia>.
E. !?. Hl'i.l.S .'; CO..

JWTI-K TO CASH BUYEiiS GSE.tT BA.IGAIN'S IS

,*^**5^52ft.-.-.iBKOAP*AT.

BUSINESS CHANCfiS:

Goods. T<Mwe .uwl'Sir? t~l'."wfth dxtww. Wl be
soM on fair and rci*>dWe term*, Uk owner U going

INSURANCE.
LilFB INIIKANci

"

MANHATTAN LIFE INSl'RANOK COMPANY,
NO. 31 KASSAU-ST., NEW-YOBK,

Opposite the i'ost-office.
'

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCr.MrLATION OVER

CLAIMS PAID.
, &.33o,aoo.
DIVIDENDS I'O POLICY HOLDERS.

This Company Icing condacted by a Board of Directeia
' o.vnii.i; ^tock in the company, has. the adrantage of th&

j
8tu(.k planet laaoagement. with ttie mutual feature.- a

I
sliaiingthe prvfit? of the business, without being Ut^le

. to a9:iei>smenta. The trieauial diridcnd of profits oC thl*

CompHii> has re:iu:ted in a bontu or addition to ttifrpolicy
' u, nire thaii fifty per cent, on the whole premiuia paid.

^ The dividends are v>aiil in the life-time of tlie. aasored

thunaidinfthem to BDur futvue preminmsl
. l'i..i<.iums uiay be paid annually, tfeafi-:uuiMdly, or '

'

<ii.a', tcrly. when the policy is for life, undihe ajuutal pre-
i jBli m suHiunts to 4u or over. From 40 to 54 per cent
. Uj/iy beiiaidbxiMte^

1 w i>ous iusiwed uuty \is>t Europe in fitsWoi^os ressels
'

a^out extra cluirge. at ail seasons of the y^r.
f

' HE.NUY STiVK,ES,Psideat.
C. Y. WLtruru. Secretary. \

|, J.'l,<'JUiMi.ApiH>tiii>tati.

HOMCEOPATHIC^EEDICINES^
Hi iiPHREYB'"homoeopathic hfb-

CIFICS have proved, trcai the moit tiiaialreaxpe-
ritiice. an ew/irf si/ffr*.

ihcv are now RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-'
MNT HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. They afe

used by ^he most INTELLIGENT and BSFINED.of
tverv ci>mmunity.^ All haVe found them all. tbey hare
I ceu reccmmendtrdT^PKOMPT, EFFICIENT and BE-
l.iAbi^E every .way worthy of public oonfld^nce aaA
puronajfc.

-
\

Lut <u> no genuine coin is withoot its coontarMt, tm,
luiilcr the :,hade of iU .MPllKEV^' Sl'l:.CIFI(;s, a nam-
Lt;r of toailbtool

**
curatives," or

" remedies," bare coae
utj. whosi; principal use is to i)ear inroluntanr mtiinonT
LU Li.e worth of tiiC original. Such trash is battlwfitiia
fiat success always throws tp'the surtece. The pablic
'.viilliEow how to take the trie coin aad learc toe bale
counterfeit with its maker.

|

^ULMIHKEYS HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
2^. P.ic^ol&issle Boxes.

1 Cures Fever. Congestion and In'
Pain, Restltjssncss

2_Wormr'ever, Worm Colic, Totaciotui _
3 Lures Colic, Teetiiing. Crying and WakeDUwa.

Slow Growth and > cebleness of Infaata X
4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adults, CboIecBSl-

fautum and Summer Complaints li
Cur, Dyseuteri' or Uloody FInz. Colic Oiifdngaf.

i)ilious Colic. Fall Oysentery X
6~Cures Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Toas;

itins Asthmatic Breathings ./X
; Cures Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness, BmnCbltis, I

fluenza and Scri^Throat V.
ir Cures 'toothache, i-aceache. Nervous Fains. Nea* '-

ralgia and i ic Douloureux aS
t Cures licadaches. :>ick Headaches, Vertico, Boah

of Wood to Ihe Head ...

10 Cures Dyspepsia, Weak, Acid or Deranged Stoa-
ttch. Constipatiou. Liver Complaint as

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty.or DelayiaK,
Green Sickness X

1'2 Cures-i.encorrhoea or Whites, 3eariq(P<nrB.too
Profuse Menses X-

rj Cures Croup, Hoarse Cronpy Congh.. DilBmilt or
Oppressed Breathing.. ^l--.*

14 Cures Salt Rheum, Crusty EmpOow, EryslBeaa,
ticald Head, barber 8 Itch ......,.

U Cures Bheumatism, Pain, Laaseneaa, or DonasBS
in the Chest. Back, Side or Limbs Jl

16 Cures Fever and Ague. Intermittefit FeTsr. IHn^
Ague. Old Invctei ate Agues Si

U Cures Piles. Internal or External, Blind ocBtoed- .

ing. Recent or Obctinate SB
1^ Cures Opbthalmy. \\ eak or Inflamed Eyes r Eye

liiis. l ailing or jreak Sight SB
ISi Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing,

Cold in the Head. Influenia W
20 Cuies Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating

it. or tpasmodie Cough 50

''I Cures .Isthma. ()ppress..Hl. iUlScnlt.Laboced Breath-

ing. Cough and h.xpectoratiou
22 Cures Ear Discharges, Noise in the He84, Impaired

Hearing. E.Trache - BB
23 Cures Scroiula. Enlarged Glanda and Tbasils,

Swellings aid Old I'loera - -*0

24 Genual Debility, Phy::icalor NervousWeakneas. . .iO
...... . ._.,

s.Tiiadd t25 Cures Oroi.sy. Pluiu .\ccumulatlQltSi

ings, withtfcanty Suretious. .

ISireU-

Freasara, Oraiavs*'

26 Cujes Sea-Siclaieas, Prostratioiwy.erticp. BB
2i Cores I'rinary Diseases, 6rarelKBtialcalCBli.i>if.^

. flcnit or Painfol Urination M
2^-Cares Seminal Emisaiohs, Involanl

and Consequent Prostrationana,
20-fore Mouth, Stomach-ache ot

~

3&..,enres Ctinaiy IiMontlnenee^ ,

frequent. Soldiw or PainU
31-^ures Painful Menses

"
Pruriooa Itdiingor ... .

'%-CaresSBiferiiw si ChMwf.at LMe.lrTglaTiHaB,
Flushes, PalpUaUons 1

33
E^lepsy

and. Spaanii. Chona ant St. Yltna'

niBoig.
Cass ot Tliirty.ftT tIiJs In mofticfe/WI Btid Book. .>8 M
taseof Twenty-as>ltTiala.lnmroGoaatf BoA.... 7W
Case uf Twenty larige vials, in mocnM*and Book.... a2
Case of TwcBtylaiie Tills, BbtincaBe Bad Book
CaseofFlfkenhiaaa(Ka(.Ito!l6):aadBook >*
Case of ans Sis bozea (Noa. 1 ta.Mand Book. ^.

. . . 1

Single Vnes, wl3inetioa^cents. so centsor^^^
AgenU aqd the traS suppUaJT on .our ""ij"22

terms. These mediiies.l9 tb alnglehoxoraf^rgj
bymailor expressTfreeoIehMfCon the rel|^."
"jwdeess Dr. F. HCMPHBEYS, No. 863 BBOADW*T.

^^'n'B^r. HmBPkrers hi^ returned to hto jMgjf.
Na, 53 BB0Al>5iY. ^J^^,^^JSSt^
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OTPFUES FOB THE ARMT.
)

APPEAL FKOM THE SANITARY COMHISSION. j

Yonr aid is af*ed '" aceompUshing the object

offlie appeal below. It Is known that Uio rebri army i

1 largely mrPl'e'' **" clothing, anna, saddles, and <

even food and ammunition, by forced mnd voluntary |

contribuUo"* '""" *'' deluded people of the South.
|

It It net right that the Anny of the nation should he
;

required In the least to depend upon such tU^MSorted,

uncertain, and haaanloua supi^ies. But whenever it
j

can be *afely encouraged, aided, and strengtliened at :

aU,byvoImiiatr gUls direct from the people, it is
j

tttlng and right that such gifts should be cheerfully
j

and generoutly oSiered. It is hoped that the response ;

to ttls InvltaUoB will prove that th^^Sirt of the peo- ,

pie is with the Army in its defence of our nationality. I

.^iMTeiaiHitaaian, woman or child ~who cannot do :

aoBMtttilg to testify of a loval -disposition. There ,

lethoomidswhotaienotfit to -enter the field who

caaBOt-sfler pecuniary aid, who yet are influenced by !

M patriotic an impulse as those who are in arms. A I

Utile ooncert of action, and moderate contributions
j

ftom those who have a superfluity, wlU aflbrd to such

an opportunity of serving their country as truly and

as -effectually as if they subjected themselves to the

batdchips and privations and dangers of the cam-

paign. 'Zeal, and sltill, and success in thi^ field of

4uly as truly testify of
patriotis|^s

ardor and sagaci-

ty and victory on the field of U^B. It is not to be

cfliieealsa that the occasion is <one demanding the

Biost earnest exertion of everypatriot. very ounce

that canbe-added to the welgWof'the Natioiutl forces,

noiaily or physlcaUy, is wanted.

RespaclfuUy,^ FRED.LAW. OLMSTED,
Secretary.

The Sanitary-Commission is doing a work of great

humanity, and of direct praotical value to the nation,
n this Hme of its trial. It is-entitied to the gratitude

nd the confidence of the people, and I trust it will be

generously supported. There -is no agency through
wrblCh voluntary offerings of patriotism can be more

ecUvely made. A. LINCOLN.
WnmiLS Scon.

; ^AaBisSTOK, Sept. 30, 1661.

I TO TH LOTXL WOMEN OF AMERICi..

Taxjumn Buiu>nia, Wasbihotok, Oct 1, 1861.

Cotniiarwoiiiii : You are called upon to help take

-care of our sick and wounded $pldiers and sailors.

It is true that Government undertakes their care,

but all ejperience in every other country as well as

onr own shi'ws that Government alone cannot com-

pletely provide foi; the humane treatment of those fur

whom the duty of providing, as well as po6sible,\is

acknowledged. Even at this period of the war, and
. with a much smaller proportion of sick and wounded
than is to be expected, there is much sufierlng, and

'
dear lives are dally lost because Government cannot

$ut
the right thing in the right place at the right time,

lo-other Government has ever provided as well for

its soldiers so soon after the breaking out of a
war of this magnitude, and yet it remains true
that there is moon sulTering, and that death unneces-

sarily occurs i^om the imperfectness of the Govern -

mthtvrangements. This Is partly owing to the ig-
norance, partly to the indolence, and partly to the in-

Imoiani^ and knstverv of various agents of Govern-

ment, as well as to the organic delects of the system.
ButJnimanlty to the sick must, to a certain extent,
tie sacrificed, under Government, to the purpose of

securtaig the utmost possible strength and elnciency
to themilititry force.

Whatever aid is to be given from without, must still

bejtdministered systematically, and in perieM subor-

dination to the general system of administration .of

the Government. To hold its agents in any degree
lespoDSible for the duties with which they are charged,
Covetnment must protect them from the interference

f Irresponsible persons.
Hence, an intermediate agency becomes necessary,

irbfch, withoat tailing any of the duties of the>egular

agents of Government out of their hands, can, never-

flielefs, offer' to them means of administering to the

wants of the sick and wounded much beyond what
could .bOiObtained within the arbitrary limits of supply
established by Government, and in strict accordance
with the regulations necessary for malntalng a proper
accountability to it

, ,

TheJSanitary Commission, a volunteer ana unpaid
bureau of the War Department of the Government,
constitntes such an agency. _ .

nuler its- present organization, every camp and

military hMifltal, from the Atlantic to the Plains, is

lecalarly visited, its wants ascertained, and whenever
It is right proper, and broadly merciful, supplied di-

rectlyby the Commission to the extent of its ability.

Few the means of maintaining this organization, and
of exercising, through it, aduect influence upon tlie

oflicersand men fevorably to a prudent guard against

the dangers of disease to which they are subject,

which is its first and principal object, the Commission
is wholly dependent upon voluntary contributions to

its tieasnry. For the means of administering to the

needs of the sick and wounded, the Commission
lelies upon gift-offerings of their own_ handt-

' work from the loyal womei^of the land. It receives

not one dollar from Government.
Alargeproportionof the gifts of the people to the

Army hitherto have been wasted, or worse than

wasted, because directed without knowledge or dis-

. crimination. It is only through the Commission that

suchgiflscanreachthe Army with a reasonable as-

surance tijat they will be received where they wiU do
the most good and the least harm.
The Sanitary Commission has established its right

to clain the confidence of the nation. The Secretary
of War and Major-Gen. McCLittiS have both re-

cently acknowledged, in the warmest terms, the ad-

vantages which have already resulted from its labors,

and the discretion and skill with which they have
been directed. Its advice has been freely taken, and,
in several important particulars, acted upon, favora-

bly to liie health of the Army, by the Government.
* There has scarcely been a company of volunteers in

the fleld with regard to wliich some special defect,
error, or negligence, endangering health, has not

'

l>een pointed out by its agents, and its removal or

abatement effected. There has not been a single in-

stance in which its services or advice, offered through
y all its various agencies, have been repulsed ; not a

riagle complaint has been received of its embarrass-

ing any officer In his duty, or of its interfering with

discipune in the slightest degree. Its labors have, to

this fime, been chiefly directed to induce precautions

againsta certain class of diseases which have scourg-
ed almost every modern European army, which deci-

Uted our Army in Mexico, and which, at one time.
Tendered nearly half of one of onr Armies In ihe war
<^ 1812 unfit for service. It is a ground for National

gntitnoe that our present armies have gassed through
Ue most trying season of the year wowterfully es-

captng-Qiis danger. That there are grander causes
for this than the labors of the Commission cannot be

tepbted ; but that, among human agencies, a large
sraue of credit for it should be given to those labors,
it is neither arrogant nor unreasonable to assert. In-

this assurance, what contribution that has hitherto

been made to the treasury or the store of the Com-
mission is not received back again ten fold in value ?

More than sixty thousand anieles have been receiv-

ed by the Commission from their patriotic country-
women.' It is not known that one sent to them has

^iled to reach its destination, nor has one been re-

ceived that cannothe accounted for. It is confidently
believed that there has not t>een of late a single case
of serious illness in the Army of the Potomac, nor
wherever the organization of the Commission has
been completely extended, in which some of these ar-

ticles have not administered to the relief of suffering.
The experience of the Commission has so well ac-

quainted u with the earnest desire of the women of

UK North to be allowed to work in the National

cause, that U is deemed unnecessary to do more than
annoonce that there is a real and immediate occasion
for their best exertions, and to indicate convenient ar-

rangements forthe end in -view.

Iti,thereforie, suggested that societies be at once
formM in everyaeigBwrhood where they are not al-

ready esttbiished, and that existing societies of suita-

Ue organization, as Dorcas Societies, Sewing Socie-

ties, Beading Clubs and Sociables, devote themselves
lor a time to the sacred service of their country ; that

energetic and respectable Committees be appointed
to cdl from house to house and store to store, to ob-

^In contributions in materials suitable to be made up,
orjnoney for the purchase of such materials ; that col-

lections be made In churches and schools and facto-

ries and shops, for the same purpose ; that contribu-
tion-boxes be placed in Post-omoes, newspaper of-

fices, r^lroad and telegraph offices, public houses,
steamboats and ferry-boats, and in ail other suitable
places, labeled " For our sick and .wounded ;" and
that all loyal women meet at such convenient times
and places as may be agreed upon in each neighbor-bood or social circle, to work upon the materials
which shall be so procured. /

Every woman in the country can, at the least, knit
a pau of woollen stockings, or, if not, can purchase
them. In each town let there be concert on this sub-

fct,
taking care that three or four sizes arc provided.

ix upon a p ace for receiving, and a date when' a
package shall be transmitteil, and send it as soon as
nossibte to the most convenient of the depots of the
Commission.

D8CK1PTI0N0 ARTICLES MOST WAJiTED
Blankets for single beds.

/eailts,of cheap material, about 7 feet long by 50
ineheswlde.
Knit WosUen Socks.
Woollen or Canton Flannel Bed-gowns, Wrappers,

Undershirts and Drawere.
Small Hair and Feather Pillows and Cushions for

wounded limbs.

' DeUcacies for the sick such as farina, arrow-root,
com-starch, cocoa,condensed milk, and nicely dried
flrnit can be advantageously distributed by the Com-
n.j^t*'*-. -Jellies shouldbe carefillly prepare<l to avoid
fennentatlon, and most secuiely packed. Many
arttetiss of ciotlUng have been ipjured, in packages

* iMicldlisre amt to the Commission, by the breaking of

:tentM Mfias. Over every .vessel containing jelly,

Snnr tvUe Migar to the depth of half an bich, and
^^^ '^^^ -Mtt (not brandied) over the mouth.

PxtOM bottles arrive in the best eondi-

LM^te dliBcuUy in removing the con-

'^imlS% 'Stgrlarfn teste, Ac, containing jelly

StooM mThmIm- -ibomauc spirits and iraters ;

IMU MkT dtairs for convalescents ; nicely made
t^Sit* for woondod Umbs ; checker and backgammon
boaidx, snd like articles for the amusement oi wound-
ed aim i books, for desultory readlng,and magazines,

eweeiallyifiUustrated. will be useful.

AU arMie* dioutt be clK)yfaclt4 io Trodden

boxes, or in very strongly wrapped bales, and clearly i

directed. On' the top of the contents of each box,
under the cover, a li^t bf what It contains should be
placed ; a duplicate of this list should be sent by
mall. Amingemenis for free transportation should
be made, or freight pakl Ina --(nee. (The express
companies will generally convey goods fdrtlds pur-
pose, at a reduction on the usual rates.) Packages
may be directed and sent, as is most economical,
from any point to any of the addresses below, (" For
the IT. S. Sanitary Commission :")

Office of tl>e Woman's Central Relief Association,
Cooper Union, No. 10 Third -avenue. New-York ^

Care of Samuel and William WolsD, No. 218 Soutii
Delaware-avenue, Philadelphia ;

Care of Dr. S. G. Howe,4f. 20 Bloomfield-street,
Boston ;

Care of Dr. W. H. Mussey, ChicinnatI ;

Care of Dr. C. D. Griswold, Wheeling, Va.i
Care of F. L. Olmsted, No. 211 F street, Washing-

ton, D. C.

Acknowledgments will be made to all those who -

forward parcels, and a final report to the Secretary of"
War will be published, -recording the names of all

conttibutors, so far as (bey shall beknown tothe Cera-
nUsdon.

^ _ HzkrtW.Biuowb.D. D.,Presidnt.
Prof. A. D. Bachi, LL. D. Prof. Woicort Uass, M. D.

OIOKOJ T. STEOMO. ELIBHA H.tEKI8, Jt. D.
Eexd. Law Olmsted. Samvxl G. Howe, M. D.
Geo. W. Cclluk, U. S. A. Coekelios H. Aoxew, lUD.
Alex. E. Shieas, V. S. A. J. S. Ne-wbeeet, M. D.
Bob t C. Woon, M.D., U.S.A. Hobace Bikkt, Ja.
Wh. H.VanBleen, M.D. RtRev.T.M. Clark, D.D.
Commissioners undeFaulhority of the Sesretary of War.
Ihe troops in the field need blankets. The supply in

the country is exhausted. Men spring to arms faster tnan
the mills can manufacture, and large Quantities ordered
from abroad have not yet arrived.
To relieve pressing necessities, contributions are invited

from the surplus stores of femilies.
The regulation army blanket weighs five pounds, but

good. Bound, woollen blankets, weighing not less than
four pound,*, will be gladly received at the offices of the
1-nitt-d .states Quartermasters in the principal towns of

.the loyal States, and applied to the use of the troops.
To such as have blanket." which the.v can spare, nut can-

not aflord to give, the full market value of suitable blan-

kets, delivered as above, will be paid.
M. C. MEir.s,

Quartermaster-General United States.

New-Yokk, Oct. 1, laSl.

Every blanket or quilt sent to the Sanitary Com-
mission is -eQuivalent in value to the nation to a

blanket supplied as above requested by the Quarter-

master-General. The hospitals must be provided for

as well as the camps.
FRED. LAW OLMS.TED, Secretary.

Wabhisgton, Oct' 2, 1861.

NAMES OF THE FORTIFICATIONS NE.4.R

WASHINGTON.
The ifollowiug order has been issued by Gen.

McCtEDJ,AN :

^p
.OENEKAL ORDER NO. 18.

HEAD-QCAETEES .A.RMT OP THE POTOMAC, i

VVASHiNoroN, Sept. 30, 1861. j

I. The attention oi division and brigade com-
manders is called to the requi. ements of General
Order No. 2, from the Head-quarters of the Division
of the Potomac, of July 30, 1861, which nave of late

been to a certain extent disregarded. No oflicer or
soldier can absent himself from his camp and visit

Washington, except for th performance of some pub-
lic duty, or for the transaction of important private
business, for which purposes written permits will be

given by brigade commanders. The permit will stale

the object of the visit. The number of passes granted
at present is far too great Brigade commanders will

hereafter limit their approvals to tliose permits which
are clearly within the restrictions of the order.

Brigade commanders will observe that they c,an only

give passes to the troops, or to other persons con-
nected wiih the Army. They are prohibited giving
passes to citizens having no, connection with' the

troops.
II. The publication of orders is neglected in cer-

tain portions of this Army. It is directed that hence-
forth every general order be read at the head of
each regiment Division and brigade commanders
will tee that the printed orders sent to them are dis-

tributed without delay. Care will be also taken at

division and brigade h^ad-quarters to furnish copies
of special orders, received from these or other supe-
rior head-quarters, to the individuals concerned,
through their immediate commanders, as soon as

practicable. -Orders for any body of troops will be
addressed to the commander, and will be opened a.-id

executed by the commander present, and published
or distiibuted by him when necessary.'

III. Divi.'^ion and brigade commanders will report
weekly, through the chief ordnance officer, at these

head-quarters, ihe amount of ammunition on hand in

their commands and tlie amount in the cartridge-
boxes of the troops.
IV. The light batteries assigned to each division

of tliis Army will be commanded by the senior but-

tery officer present With them, who w-iil report direct-

ly to the division commander. The divisional'

batteries will not be assigned to brigades, except for

temporary service.

V. The armament of the field batteries having been
fixed by the Chief of Artillery, will not be altered,
even in lire slightest respect, except by his permission
and order.

'VI. The commander of every field battery will send
to the office of the Chief of Artillery, on the 1st and
15lh of each month, a return of liis battery, of the
same form as usual. i

VII. Whenever a field battery is enga^d with the

enemy, a full report of the same in writing will be
made, with as little delay as possible, by the battery
commander to the Chief of Artillery, stating in detail,
besides the ordinary matters of su^h reports, the loss
or damage of material as well as personnel.
VIII- All reqiusitions for ordnance and ordnance

stores for the field batteries will be made direct to the
Chief of ArtiUery.
IX. Hereafter all subsistence stores condemned by

a board of survey, or by other competent authority
with tills command, will be turned into the principal
d^pot of supplies nearest the point of such con-
demned stores, to be disposed of by the d^pdt com-
missarv, according to army regulations and orders on
the subject. A copy of the proceedings of the Board
of Survey, or inspection report, will be furnished to

tiie commissary receiving the condemned stores.
.1. Payments for the rations saved by companies,

as diiected in General Orders, No. 82, Sept. 23, 1861,
from the War Department, will be made only hy the
officers or agents in charge of the principal subsist-
ence depots within this command.
XI. The works in the vicinity of Washington are

named as follows ;

The w ork south of Hunting Creek, "Fort Lyon."
That on Shuter's Hill, "Fort Ellsworth."
That to the left of the Seminary,

" Fort Worth."
That in front ofBiENKiE'R Brigade, "Fort Blenker."
That in front of Lee's house, "Fort Ward."
That near the mouth of Four-Mile Creek, "Fort

Scott."
That on Richardson's Hill,

" Fort Richardson."
That now known as Fort Albany,

" Fort Albany."
That near the end of Long Bridge,

" Fort Runyon."
The ork next on the right of Fort Albany,

" Fort
Craig."
The work next on the right of Fort Craig, "Fort

Tillinghast"
The work next on the right of Fort Tillinghast,

" Fort Ramsay."4
The work nextwn the right of Fort Ramsay,

" Fort
Woodbury."
That next on the right of Fort Woodbury, " Fort

De Kalb."
The work in rear of Fort Corcoran, and near the

canal,
" Fort Haggerty."

That now known as Fort Corcoran,
" Fort Corco-

That to the north of Fort Corcoran,
" Fort Ben-

nett."
That south of Chain Bridge, on the height,

" Fort
Ethan Allen."
That near tlie Chain Bridge, on the Leesburgh road.

" Fort Marcy."
That on the cliff north of the Chain Bridge,

" Bat-

tery Martin Scott"
That on the height, near the reservoir,

"
Battery

Vermont" -
'

That near Georgetow-n, "Battery Cameron."
That on the left of Tenallylown,

" Fort Gaines."
That at Tenallytown,

" Fort Pennsylvania."
That at Emory's Chapel,

" Fort Massachusetts."
That near the camp of the Second Rhode Island

Regiment,
" Fort Slocum."

rhat on Prospect Hill, near Bladensburgh,
" Fort

Lincoln."
That next on the left of Fort Lincoln,

" Fort Sara-

Tliat next on the left of Fort Saratoga, "Fort
Bunker Hill." *,,
That on the right of Gen. Sickle's camp,

" Fort

That on the right of Fort Stanton,
" Fort Carroll."

That on the left towards Bladensburgh,
" Fort

Bv command of Major-Gen. MoClellan.
S. WILLIAMS, Assistant Adjutant-General.

RicHABD B. IRWIH, Aid-dc-Camp.

ARMS FOE THE REBELS LOADING AT HA-
VANA.

The brig Lucy Darling arrived this morning
from Havana. She reports that the schooner Gilila,

formerly a St. Mary's (Ga.) pilot boat, but now under

British colors ; the schooner W. ' H. Thoone, Capt
Pehdletos, also under British colors, and the schooner

Bed Fox, formerly of New-Orleans, but now under

Mexican colors, were all loading at Havana when she

left, the former with lead and muskets, and the tw-o

latte^-with ammunition. All were bound to New-
Orleans.

A PRIZE.
Boston, Saturday, Oct 5.

The prize scliooner Julia, of St. John, has
arrived here in charge of Acting Master Odeoeke, of

I the gun-boat Cambridge^ from Hatteras Inlet.

A PRIZE PURCHASED BY GOVERNMENT.
The prize schooner Sharp, lying at the Union

Store Dock, Brooklyn, was at noon on Saturday sold
I by public auction, for $2,600, and pure haseil by .Mr.

BmiE, for the Government.

MORE PRIStJNEKS HELEA.SED:
Two more Furt l-xiayctte prisoners were re-

leased yesterday by orders from Washington, they

having takes the oath of allcgiaocf administered by

V. S. 4IarshaI Mubbat. Their names are Gioin
Miles, of Richmond, Va., confined Aug. 23 for trea-

son, and Henbt a. Reeves, Editor of the Oreenport
(L. I.) Watckman, arrested for publishing secession
articles. ..

MORE PRIVATEERS.
The bark John Betuon, Capt. Johnson, from

Ponce, P. R., twelve days, with sugar and molasses,
to Sturges * Co., arrived yesterday. She reports
that, on Sept 3, (outward passage,) lat 31 13, Ion. 6i

15, she madea black schooner, apparently under easy
sail, which hoisted the American ensign. Upon as-

certainlBg that do notice was taken of them, she

j

m^de all sail and gave chase, which she kept up for

I a day and night < but as the John Berjson outsailed

I

her, she gave up the chase. Tlie schooner carried a

heavy gunon her forecastle. On Sept 29, lat: 32 24,

Ion. 70 30, was chased for one hour by a line-looking

I

brig, but-outsailed her.

THE PIRATE SUMTER.
The brig Crorwfati/, -which arrived at Gloucester

on Friday from Surinam, reports that on the ISth ult

saw flie 'United States ship PmakaUm, bound to wind-
ward in pursuit of the 5uil-, and was infornjed by
the Dutch pUot who boarded her that she had sent
'Government dispatches by the brig Cayenne, now due
at this port

KENTUCKT.
PROCIAMATION OF GOV. MAGOFFIN.

Whereas, tlie following act, to wit :

An act lo raise volunteer forces to repel the uuiosiow of
the State andfor other purposes.

Seciios 1. Be it enacted bf the General Assembly of
the Comyionwealth of Kentucky, That, as the soil of
the State of Kentucky has t>een invaded by armed
forces, acting under the ivuthority of the so-called
Confederate States ; therefore, for the purpose of

repelling said invasion, the Governor of the State of

Kentucky is hereby directed to issue ids proclama-
tion forthwith, calling out not less than forty tlnui-

sanrt soldiers, residents and citizens of Kentucky, iX;-

tween ihe ages of eighteen and forty-five years, to be
mustered into the service of this Commonwealth for

any term of service not less than twelve months nor
more than three years from the time they were mus-
tered into service, unless sooner discharged.

Sec. 2. That the Governor be, and he is hereby, au-

thorized, in order toVaise said force, to accept of the

services of any volunteer companies who shall, with-
in three months from the date of his proclamation,
tender their services ; and he shall commission for
that purpose all officers duly elected by the companies
aforesaid, necessary and proper for tlie command of
such volunteers.

Sxc. 3. That all volunteer officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, musicians and privates, whose service

may be tendered and accepted under the provisions
of this act, shall be mustered into service d such
places of rendezvous in the Congressional District in
which they volunteer as the General in the field shall

appoint by ills ord^Si and when .so mustered into

service, shall be then and there entitled Xo receive in

advance one month's pay, to be taken and considered
as part of their pay..

Sec. 4. That the forces to be raised and organized'
as provided for hy this act, shall, when mustered into

service, be under the command of the General com-
manding the State forces in the field.

Sec. 5. That the Governor be also authorized to ac-

cept the services ol^fteen hundred men, in addition
to the forty thousand men provided for by this act,
one thousand to be used as sharpshooters a'nd scouts,
and five hundred to be used as horsemen and scouts,

'

they furnishing their own horses : Provided, That no
person shall be accepted in this arm of the service
unless his skill and capacity have been tested by the
General in command; or such officer as he may detail
for that purpose : And provided also. That such per-
sons sliall receive five dollars per month of extra
pay.

Sec. 6. That each horseman, for the services of his

horse, shall receive $5 per month ; ,
and in case his

horse is killed bv the enemy, he shall be paid the value
of the horse, not Exceeding $150.

Sec, 7, That the commander in the field may organ-
ize individuals who tender themselves into companies,
and such companies as may tender themselves into

squadrons, battalions and regiments, and permit (hem
to elect their officers, who shall when so^lectetl be
commissioned by the Governor, on the certificate of
tliC General commanding.

Sec. 8. That the Goveinor is authorized to accepi
the services of squadrons, battalions and regiments,
wlien tendered as such, and commission the officers
elected by the squadrons, battalions and regiments so
organized ; tlie election of officers by anv company,
battalion, squadron or regiment shall be superintend-
ed and conducted by any justice of the peace, or
Judge of the County Court, who may be called on
for that purpose -,

and such Justice or Judge shall

certify to the Military Board the names of the officers

elected, and thereupon said Board, if they approve
the proceedings, shall certify to the Governor tile

names of the officers elected, and what office thev*
have been respectively elected to fill, who shall issue
commissions in conformity to such certificate.

Sec, 9, That the Commanding General shall be en-
titled to appoint and employ such staff officers, and
with such rank, as the Inspector-General is empow-
ered to appoint by the 14th section of the 3d article of
the act- entitled " An act for the bettec organization
of the Kentucky Militia," approved March 5, 1860 ;

and he shall have the authority conferred on said

Inspector-General be the 10th, 11th aiid 12th sections
of said 'act.

Sec, 10. The troops raised under this act shall be or-

ganized into squadrons, battalions, regimeiits, brigades
and divisions, and have the same number of officers
for each squadron, battalion, regiment, brigade and
division, as are allowed in the Army of the United
States, and shallYeceive the same pay and rations as
are allowed the troops of the United States of the
same rank and grade. When brigades and divisions
are formed out of the troops so raised, they shall be
officered according to existing laws.

Sec. 11. .This act lo be of force from its passage.
Has this day been passed by both. Houses of the

General Assembly of tlie Commonwealth of Ken-
tucky, the Gevernor's objections thereto' to the con-

trary notwithstanding, and is therefore the law of the
land. Now, therefore, I do hereby issue thismypro-
clamMion, commanding all officers and citizens of
this State to render obedience to all the requirements
of said above recited act.

In testimony whereof, I, Bekiah MACorris, Governor
of the Commonwealth of 'Kentucky, have hereunto
subscribed my name and caused the seal of the State
to be affixed. Done at Frankfort, this 30th day of
September, in the year of our Lord 1861, and in the
Seventieth year of the Commonwealth,
"-

By the Governor, B.MAGOFFIN.
Tnoe, B. Moneoz, Jr,, Secretary of State,

By Jas. W. Tati, Assistant Secretary.

ORGANIZATION OP THE FORCES AT PADVCAH,
Corres]iondence of the Chicago Tribune.

'
Palucah, Ky,, Sept, 30, 1861,

Since my last, the forces here have been divided
Into brigades and assigned to Brigadiers E, A, Paine,
of Ihe Illinois Ninth, and Lewis Wallace, of the In-
diana Eleveiitlf To the latter has been assigned the
Eleventh and Tw-enty-tliiid Indiana and Eighth Mis-
souri, with Smith's company of Chicago Light Artil-

lery, and the two half companies of U. S. Cavalry
tha't are now here. To the former has been a.ssigned
the Nmth, Tw-eUth, Fortieth and Fortv-flrst Uiinais,
BuELL's battery and Tueilemakn's coinpanv of Caval-
ry. To-day, the Forty-first Illinois and Eighth Mis-
souri changed camping grounds, so as to bring these
two regiments nearer to the other regiment? of their

respective brigades. The Forty-first were encamped
in a grove immediately on the bank of the Ohio, in

the upper part of the city, and adjoining one of the
most beautiful private residences in the city, which
was occupied hy Gen, Pcoii and stafi' as their head-

quarters, and under the shade and on the green sward
of its beautiful yard the hospital tents were spread,
in a place so charming that the looks of it in a warm
day ought to make a sick man well.

Following a line that describes the arc of a circle

cutting the depot and ending at the camp of the

Twelfth Illinois, on the bank of the river just below
the town, you come first to the Indiana Twenty-third,
Col, Sakdeesq^', the Eleventh Indiana, Lieut-Col,

McGiKBis, th Ninth Illinois, Heut,-Col. Mersey,
occupying the dep5t and surrounding buildings ; then
the Illinois Fortieth, Col. Hicxa ;- then ;the .Missouri

Eighth. Col. Smith, and then the Illinois Twelfth,
Col. McAethce. By the charge between the Forly-
firs; Illinois and the Missouri Eighth, Gen. Paixe's

Brigade stretches from the depot to the river, inclos-

ing tlie town on the west and northwest, and Gen,
Wallace's Brigade incloses the town on tlie south-

west.
The fortifications w-hen complete will not only com-

mand all the rouds that approach the town, but will

also w ith their guns sv\eep Ihe entire surface of the

country iintnedia'tcly surrounding the place. There
is no doubt but the enemy greatly desire the posses-
sion ot the place, and will certainly attempt it unless
our fcrces are greatly augmented, or they are so

tlireatened where they are as to fear to move in this

direction. Witli a force sufficiently strong at Bird's

Point, Norfolk, Ac, they can be deterred from making
any demonstraiioii in this direction, for 1/ tliey evac-
uate Columbia, or leave it weakly garrisoned, and
move upon Paducah, a force can be thruw-n in their

rear, and thus completely cut them off from their sup-

plies and from the opportunity, in ca.-se of disaster, to

-retreat ;
and if we could only get them once hemmed

In in this part of the State and cut off, Memphis must
then fail an easy prey to our victorious forces.

RECRUITING IN CANADA.
Tlie Toronto Leader is greatly distressed at the

efforts of Cot Raheis, a "member of the Provincial

Parliament, to raise a company of lancers in Canada,

It says :

" Any hope that exists of forming the Rankin Lan-

cers, is dependent upon the ability to cajole Canadi-

ans into the Federal service. That Mr. Ranki.v him-

self attempted to enlist in Canada, is susceptible of

his disposal to a person who, if we mistake not, some
months ago tendered his services to the Southern

Confederacy, and who was indirectly associated with

Mr, Ambrose W, Thompson, of Cninqui notoriety, in

an elloit that was made to purctiase steamers at Que-
bec for service in the Confederate Navy, In other

instiuices, yir. Rankin per.soiially sought to inJuce
Ihosp whom he addressed to join the Federal Army-
violating the law against foreign enlistments, and

subjecting himself to penalties which, if opportunity
occur, shotJd be rigorously eufoiceJ. Of the main

'act, we repeat, there is no room for doubt; and
'hough Mr. Rasuh, by absence from tin Province,
mav escape (be legal penalties he has Incurred, at
least merited opprobrium minr lie publicly attached to
his name by depriving him oftlM posiUon he holds in
the provincial mlHtia, and, at no remote period, by
expelling him from the ProvincUl Pariiainent.
Mr, Rankin's emissaries, being agents of the Federal
Government, are now prosecuting the work which

'

himself comiaenced. Our Harailton correspondent
has furnished a copy of the placard which has been
circulated in that city ; and duplicates have been sent
to us, taken from the street-walls in St Catharine's
and other places In Western Canada, Its pnrport is

unmistakable. And active youiig men ' who go to
Detroit in search of 'good wages, good board, and
clotliing,' undeniably go as recruits to serve In an
American regiment 'This process of placarding can-
not be carried on without agents ; and these agents
are, to all intents and purposes, liable to prosecution.We are warranted In asking why the reswent Crown
prosecutors have so long witnessed in silence these
gross violations of the law. We have aalght to de-
mand, not only that future efforts of the same kind
shall be prevented, but that some account shall be
given of the offences already perpetrated."

INDIANA.
A stirring call to ARMS BT GOV. MORTON,
In the progresSof events, this wicked and un-

natural rebellion, having for its object the overthrow
of our Government, and the subversion of our insti-

tutions, has extended into our neighboring State of

Kentucky, On several occlusions within the last few
months, the people of Kentucky, by overwhelming
majorities, have declared their loyalty to the Union,
and their determination to adhere to the Constitution.
There is, however, within her border a desperate

and
factious minority, wbo are dete'rmined,at ail hazards,
to plunge the State into revolution, and all the horrors
of civil war.
To tbisend they have inaugurated & reign of terror,

and, tlirowing off all restraints of law, proclaim a
war of destruction and desolation against the lives

and property of all loyal and Union-loving citizens.
In this atrocious attempt to coerce a loyal State into

rebellion, they are aided by large bodies of armed
men from Tennessee and other seceding States. These
rebel troops have entered the State from the south-

east, through the Cumberland Gap, from the south-

west, occupying Columbus and other points, but

chiefly from the direction of Nashviiie toward Louis-

ville, seizing and holding the Nashville and Louisville
Railroad up to witlun forty miles of LoUisville. A
glace at the map will show the immense importance
of their position, and the advantages they have gain-
ed. From their camps south of Louisville they can
communicate by railroad with every seceding State
but two, and can thus transport to their aid, in a few-

hours, men and munitions of war from every part of
the South. It is the determination of the invaders and
con.spirators to subjugate the loyal people of Ken-
tucky, and seize for plunder and vengeance the

w-ealthy and .populous cities on the border of Ohio and
Indiana.

It should require no argument or appeal now to

arouse the people of Indiana to put forth all their

strength. When our State was in her infancy, the
brave men of Kentucky came to the rescue of our
people from the scalping-knife of the savage, and
their blood is mingled with our soil on many a field.

And shall we not stand by Kentucky now; in this her
hour of peril ? Not to do so were base- ingratitude
and criminal folly. We can best defend Indiana by
repelling the invader from Kentucky, and carrying
the war thence to the heart of the rebellious Slates,
Indiana has already done as well as any other

loyal State, and better than manv. Her troops are to
be found in every camp, from "the Potomac to the
Missouri, and wherever their valor has been put to .

the test, they have been found equal to the occasion.
But because other States hare not done their whole
duty, it would be w orse than tnadness for us to refuse
to do even more than ours lo crush out this rebellion,
and bring about the speedy restoration of the Union,
and peace with all its blessings. We have done much,
but we can do more, and the sooner it is done, the

quicker the conflict will be ended. There is no curse
like that of a lingering war. If, with th^ immense
superiority in wealth, population and resources of
the loyal States, their power was promptly exerted in

anything like an equal ratio with the efforts made in
the seceding States, this rebellion would be speedily
extinguished. Let Indiana set the glorious example
of doing her whole duty, and show to the world how
much can be accomplished by the brave' and loyal
people of a singieStaie,

'

To this we are prompted by every considei-ation of

hope, interest, and aft'cction. All that we are, all that
we hope to be, is in issue. Our cause is the holiest

i for w'hich arms were ever taken, involving as it does
the existence of our Government, and all that is valu-
able and dear to a free people.

If other considerations are required than those of

duty and devotion to oiir cause, they may be found in
the'fact that the war has reached our own borders,
and that if the energy and insolence of the rebels are
not promptly met and punished, our own soil is not
secure from pollution by anarnry ot traitors,

1, therefore, call upoii all men capable of bearing
arms, and who can leave their homes, to cast aside
their ordinary pursuits, and enroll themselves in the
ranks of the army. Let the farmer leave his plow,
the merchant his store, the mechanic Iiis workshop,
the banker his exchange, and the professioi^ai man
his office, and devote themselves to their country,
and by enrolling themselves either in the service of
thc^eneral Government or under the military law
of the State, be prepared to defend their country and
their homes. Every man in'the State capable of bear-

ing arms should be in the service of the G^eraL Gov-
ernment or the State. Let personal ease and private
interests submit lo the overruling necessities of the

hour, and let us show to the world, by the sacrifices
we are willing to make in person and property, that
we are worthy of our sires, and deserve to retain the -

inheritance tliey have bequeathed to us.

Upon those who i emain at home I would urge the
solemn duty of making provision for the families of
those who nave or may hereafter enter the Army. The
soldier in the field should have the sweet assurance
that his wife and children, and all who are dependent
upon his labor for a living, will be provldel with suf-
ficient food and clothing. Such an assurance would
nerve his arm in the hour of battle, and enableiiim to
bear with cheerfulness the hardships and privaticns
of a soldier's life. It would be a lasting disgrace to

our people if the family of any soldier should want
for bread or raiment hile our country is full to_pver-
flowing with all the necessaries of life.

In a time like this, we should give freely of our
Gutetance for the relief of those whose husbands,
fathers and brothers are periling their lives in battle,

I therefore earnestly recommend that every town,
township and neighborhood take efficient and sys-
tematic steps for the accomplishment of this purpose,

O. P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.
Oct 2, 1861.

THE POUTICAL CAMPAIGN IN MASSA-
CHUSETTS:

Letter from the democratic candidate for
likntenant-ooteenor.

Boston, Oct, 3, 1861,

My Dear Sir : Your favor of Sept 20th was
duly received, conveying to me, officially, the informa-
tion that, at the Democratic States Convention, held at

Worcester on the I8th ult,, I wasunanimouslv placed
in nomination for the office of Lieutenant Governor
of this (Commonwealth,

All answer to your letter has been purposely de-

h.ycc', in deference .to opinions so freely expressed
^
by the Press and ihe public, that a union of all parties
should be had at the ensuing State election. Sharing
myself in this feeling in a large degree, I was
willing nay, anxious to aid in accomplishing this
desirable result, should any practicable plannave
been presented which, would have afforded reason-
able ground to sujipose that it .would or could
be effected. I must confess, however, I was
not sanguine in my anticipations . that the domi-
nant party in this State would accede to any
plan as suggested. They felt that they wete nu-
merically strong ; that Ail of the power and
patronage of flie State and Nation was in their

hands, and that there were .no considerations of pat-
riotism w-hich should induce them to relinquish their
official stations. Therefore, from the first 1 have not
believed them sincere in their no-party proclamations.
That there are large numbers in this State who gave to

the Republican ticket their voles who would gladly ig-
nore partvin this crisis, is undoubtedly true, but they
were not sufficiently numerous to overthrow the pres-
ent Executive in the w ay proposed. It was not so much
opposition to Gov, Andrew personally, ,as it was to the

extreme doctrines he entertains, that made it desira-

ble for a change. And if a change could not be had

by a voluntary act on his part, there was nothing to

be gained by other parties in ignoring their parly
and principles in order to give a universal indorse-

ment to men and prineiples which are believed to be

hostile to the best interests of the country,* Subse-

quent events have proved that the advocates of no-

parly meant an entire annihilation of ail parlies ex-

cept the Uepubhcan, and ,a surrender to the party
now in power in this State, A p(toW)sition so dog-
matical and narrow, could not be tolerated for a mo-
ment.
The Republican Convention having met and made

nominations of a parti.-^an character imd having re-

jecled the only well-known Demctcrat w-hose name
was offered to ttieir Convention and that, too, for a
subordinate position upon the ground that he w-as

,

not sutru-ientlv Anti-Slavery, as it would appear by
the speeches made is a direct contradiction of their

professions of "uo-partv. There is, therefore, but one
course left for lovaLa'nd tnie men to pursue, which
is, to meet these gentlemen at the polls, and leave it

for the people to say whom they will have for public
servants, - The Democratic Party is a unit to sustain

the President In his efforts to restore peace to the

country, and to put down rebellion. It is also a unit

against any and all attempts of the extreme men at

the North, tg make this a war for emancipation, or

to defraud the people of their property, or

to subjugate them to the dominion of an
Anti-Slavery oligarchy, That such an oli-

garchy would no more regard the Constitution,
and the rights of the while man, if they should obtain

absolute power than that extended to the Union men
at the South by the leaders of the rebellion there is

believed by many. The habeas corpus, the trial by
jury, freedom of speech Snd of the Press, civil and

religious liberty, were secured to the people by the

blood of the Revolution, and should not be sacrificed

upon the altar of wild fanaticism, or under the plea of

patriotism and love of country, when such are not the

object they have in view. Per these reasons I shall

accept the position assigned me by tae Convention
w ith thanks for the honor conferred ; being willing in

the fiiiure, as in the pa.-*!, lo share the fortunes of that

patriotic party which has always been loyal to the

C -institution and the Union, and by its power success-

fully resisted to days past thf tidf of rebellion when

it reared lUliead againat* Oovemmoitt loundedfor
the benefltof freemen.
Very respectfully, your obedient fTntE, G. BAILISY.

To Hon. Moses Bates, President of the^
Demo-

ciatic State Convention.

"1 UNION MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA.
An immense Union Meeting was held in Phila-

delphia on the evening of Oct. 4. Among the letters

read were the following^
WASHnroxoa, Sept 28, I8S1:

Gentlemen : I am in receipt of your fav<* of yes-

terday, inviting me, on behalf of the ciUtens of Uie

Union Convention of Philadelphia, to attend and de-

Uver an address before the loyalpeople of tliat city, oj
Thursday, the 3d of October. , , , >

I beg you to be assured that I am most grateful for

the honor of this invitation, and for the confidence in

my patriotism which it implies, but my engagements
here. In view of the present crlticalcondltion of affairs

in Kentucky, will aeny me the pleasure of accept-
-

ingin
'

.

'

I need scarcely add that the faith ofthe Convention,
as announced In the first article of the declaratioa
inclosed me, is truly national, and has the sanction of

every conviction of my mind and every pulsatioh of

my heart. If we can only sucbeed in bearing this

creed before us in our advance, as the Israelites bore
the ark, we shall as certainly triumph as that twenty-
two millions, the population of file States now li^al,
exceed six^miUlons. '

Veiy respectfully, your obedient servant
j; HOLT.

PHILADILrHIA, Oct, 1, 1861.

Chakles Gibboifb, Esq,-Hear Sir : I am not at lib-

erty to accept your kind Invitation, which 1 now ac-

knowledge.
My presence here is entirely Incidental to Ihe organ-

ization of my command, and 1 return at once to
thare the fortunes of the gallant young men entrusted
to my leadership.

'

I feel less regret, however, at this constrained ab-

"senctfromyourmceting, since, in my judgment, the
time for debate and counsel has well nigh passed.
The crisis demands armed and instantaneous action ;

the gleaming blade and the manly blow to-day con-
stitute the religion of eloquence, and wisdom and
valor unite in the warrior clamor which urges the
advance.
Nor would it become us to deny the exigency ef

the moment A traitorous and incursive foe not only
assails our frontier, but i>eleaguers the Capital. The
stars kindled by our fathers are dimmed in the firma-
ment of renown, to blaze no more till our Armies, re-

sistless in numbers, in appointments, and in discipline,
shall bear them, with unswerving hand, tothe con-
fines of the Republic,

I am sure. Sir, Irom fhe spirit .of the resolutions
which you have submitted to me, that the determina-
tion wliich yo'u manifest to maintain^e supremacy of
"the Constitution over the whole Union 'jis prompted
by no desire for subjugation, ,

We do not propose
si'iiimission to tyrannical edicts, but obedience to es-
tablislied constiiutional Government, When the ob-

jects of this great armament shall have lieen accom-
plished, no innocent man shall have l)een denied any
right guaranteed by the Constitution-whichour fathers
flamed. And as before the retielUon no man could*
justly complain that he was deprived of life, liberty,
or estate, so,'when its last sparx shall have been ex-

tinguished, no honest man shall complain of the for-
feiture of any right which the good citizen of any
portion of the Confederacy has ever enjoyed.

It is this justness and moderation which w-e will
alike maintain through disaster and victory, that ren-
ders this contest holy. For this cause prayers arise
from lips of grace around unnumbered altars, and
for this cause it is that we can appeal reverently
to the Most High in the stormiest shock of battle.
When great Armies are in the field, and the opera-

tions of'w ar are conducted upon a theatre so vast as
that now shaken by its tread, none may venture to its

termination ; .
tint it is impossible to observe and pre-

dict the precise nature of its events, or the exact mo-
ment ofmagnitude of our preparations and the spirit
of our people, without a calm consciousness of ulti-

mate triumph.
-*

Happy, mdeed, will that day be, when the ensign of
the Republic shall again serenely float over all its ter-

ritory ; when ilie arts of peace shall resume their
wonted simremacy, and the nation, Idadled into a
more heroic spirit by trial and danger, shall justify
and reestablish the faith of all good men in ttie capa-
city of the people for self-government =

With great respect, gratefully yours,
E,D, BAKER,

POSITION OF HON; REVERDY JOHNSON,
Wasuinoton, Monday, Sept, 23, 1861,

To the Editors of the Baltimore American :

Gentlemen : I regret to learn that some of our
Union friends are doubting my acceptance of the nom-
iiiaiioii to the House ot Delegates for Baltimore
County, with wHIch their Union Convention recently
honored me.

I never for a moment hesitated acceptance. It Is
true that the trust, shoiild the people of the county
corner it, would involve. much inconvenience and

sacrifice ; but what are these to a loyal citizen'ln this

period of our State's trial and peril ? She is entitled
to the service of all her sons in any situation In which
it is supposed they may be able to succor her,
A rebellion such as the civilized world has never

before known for wickedness and insanity, not only
without justification, but without even the pretext
of provocation, is involving our State (thank God '

yet, as ever, and to be forever, in plotters' despite,
true to the Union) in alarm and affliction, already
bringing wretchedness to many a household.
Unless we prove forgetful, totally, of the lessons

of our forefathers ; oblivious of the teachings of
Washinoton ; regardless of the opinions of the great
and good men "of other Climes, friends of constitution-
al liberty, heretofore, in their struggles to secure it
animated by the brightness of our example, we will
remain in the Union, and joining heart and hand with
Ihe faithful everywhere, expend our treasure and our
blood in perpetuating what our fathers expended their
treasure and blood in estabUshing.
Discarding all mere party promptings as not only

unsuited, but degrading to the occasion, it is our iin-'

fierative
obligation, as we reverence the dead and

ove the living, to rally around the Administration
cheering, applauding, aiding them, to the fullest
measure of our ability, in their present mighty efforts
to crush the ti-eason. These efforts must succeed.
No'cause can long be maintained which rests on
broken faith and violated pledges. From these we
know, the world knows, the rebellion originated.
The conspirators who plotted it have for years been
stealthily engaged in the almost fiendish punrose.
Oaths, what were they to them !

_
What were they

ever to traitors 1 They serve only'the better to con-
oeal and work oift the mtended., treason. And devel-

oped, by whom are their armies led ? By men
educated, clothed, fed at the expense of the nation,
and owing whatever honest fame they possess to its

protection and confidence. And how are they dis-

charging their traitorous task ! Deluding still further
the mistaken but honest citizeift of the South, they,
from the first, have lost no occasion to fill their ears
with th^ grossest fsisehoods, libeling, with that end,
the very soldiers with whom or under whose com-
mand they bad assisted in maintaing the honor of our
'flag soldiers who they know are as humane as they
are gallant and honorable.
A cause so beginning, so maintained, cannot long

withstand the rightful authority, and therefore the

almost unlimited power of the Government a Gov-
ernment from its bifth securing throughout its entire

limits more of individual happmess and social pros-
perity than man ever before enjoyed, and never more
fruitful of these blessings than at the very moment
w hen treason raised its unhallowed hands, for the
mere sake of iffdividual aggrandlzeme^tt and power,
to destroy it.

What is to be done in such an emergency true men
can easily decide. The qu*tion, in the language of
Henrt Clat, in 1850, when anticipating such a catas-

trophe, admits of " but one possible answeT~-the power,
the authority and dignity qf the Government ought to

be maintained, and resistance put down at every haz-
ard."

"

Let the voice of Maryland Inthe coming election

speaE triunpet-tongued that determination, and t>eside

that it will, in a great measure, rescue us from the di-

rect calamities of the conflict, it w ill carry dismay to
the rtbel leaders, and do as much, if not more, to ar-

rest them in their unholy career, than the loss of bat-

tles. With great regard, your obedient servant,
REVERDY JOHNSON.
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^^7.'^J^?J^- <'">'" Biggins, Cork or lUmoatb, C
B.UiBblefcCo.; Standard, (%r.,) White, PointSo?^^
Can fc Frith

' ^'''B' "' ^'<^- Point-aa-^i, M?-
Schcner SarahMarla, Underhill, COM 8prin> mai-

u't M "''"ii.t- ^'"ei'. Cardenas, TrMk liDtnlSTiM. Fillmore, Chase, Boston, S. W. Lewis * Co^ Mil
garet Ann, (Br.,) Wbelplej. St. Johfia, N. B., A.^SS,

Co.; Phantom, (Br.,) HcCormick, AnUgna, e fcjKnox &Co.; l.ottie, Taylor, Gibraltarand Milu^T
Nickerson ; Medoia; Bodfish, Key West masto^Sa^
Martin, Beers, Boston, Dayton t Co.: Celestia. itaSm
Hartford, H. ^. Rackett ; A. Hasttags, W^jcSSS'St Johns, N. B., P. I. Jievins kSoiSl AlbSt gR^'
Trowse, Sackville, N. B., P, I. Nevios i SotT

"'"'
-
Sloops Blackstone, Allen, Providence; Wm.H Boven

Brotherton, Providence, L. Kenny.
"wwci,,

ArrlTed.
Steimiship Karwi, (Br.,) Le Hesnrier, Havana Sept.

28. and Nassau 30th, with mdse. and paasengen to E
Cunard. ^'
U. S. steam transport Uncas, Gmmley, Waddnctoa. D

C, in ballast.
^

' Steamer Black Diamond, Allen. PhiladdBhia. with
mdse.to J. A N. Briggs.

^^
,

Stefner Boston, Crocker, PtiiladelpUaaod CaaeKar
with mdse. snd passengers to F. Perkins.

^^
'

Steamer Ironsides, Vandivere, Philadelphia, with
mdse. to J. & K. Brigga.
Steams Sarah, Jones, Pliiladelpbia. witk mdse. to Lo-

per & Kirkpatrick.
^

Steamer Eliiabeth, Fowler, Baltimore, with mdse. tow m. Dalzell.
Steamer IrankUn, Dougherty, Baltimore, wiUi mdas.to^m- Ualzell.
Steamer Alice, Makins, Baltimore, -with mdse. to-Wm. Dalzell.
Steamer Petrel, Jones, Providence, with

Bycner
to B.

FORTIFYING S'aLTIMOEE.
Frcm the Baltimore Patriot, Oct. 4.

The work of constructing a fortification upon
Potlir's Hill is making considerable progress, and
some of the bastions are rapidly approaching com-
pletion. A large number of workmen are engaged,
and ^very exertion will be made in order to have the
work completed by the commencement of the Win-
ter, The steamers Adelaide and Louisiana, in the oc-
casion of their last trips, brought up frora-the Ordnance
Department of Fortress Monroe nearly thirty t ns of
fifty-pound unfilled shells, which are for 'ten-inch
columbiads. Four ,of these guns, each of which
weighs over nine thousand pounds, arrivled here yes-
terday inthe Arfc/aide, and will be mounted as soon
as the works are ready for them.

niarlieta pr Telcgrapli.
Montrxal, Saturday, Oct 5,

A. Hkwaedo reports ; Floor in demand, but
small receipts check business. Sales 3f No. 1 Super-
fine, which is equal to the best Extra^State, at $5 60
$5 65 ; 3,UV0 bbls. for last half of October, at $5 75,

Wheat steady but less active; sales 20,000 bushels
No. 1 Chicago Spring, at $1 20 ; 28,000 bushels Mil-
waukee at $1 2I$1 22 ; 23,000 bushels White Mich-
igan at $1 35$1 37H; 16,000 bushels Red Winter at
;1 30. Corn dull. Sellers at 54c, and buyers at 52c,
ii 56 fts. Freights quiet ; engagements : Flour to

Liverpool and the Clyde at 38, Grain, at 7s. S-J.-STs,
and Ss. ; London 3s, Sd,'38e. 3d,, calling to Cork fcA-

orders. Exchange steady ; Bank, 60 day on London,
Bii'SSH ; private, 7J( 73(1 ; three davs' sight on New-
York, J41 f. cent premium.

PHtADxi.piiiA, Saturday,' Oct 5.

Flocb buoyant ; sales 5,000 bbls. Wheat advanced ;

sales 20,000 bush^. Red $1 25$l 30, Com buoy-
ant at 59c,e60c, IC^ffee Rio, liHcaiihc. Whisky
firm,22c.22}ijc.

'

Faaseacen Sailed.
flCT. 24 / steamship City if Srw-Yark, fi^ L''^cr-

ponliohn Davold, Samuel S. iDrury, 1,, tais, Jas. Bed-

path. Jas. Roslyn, Hiss Roberts, Mrd. \'ariau, Mr;i.

Wright, J.H. Balhgato, Robert Seton, Kr.incis Whitnle.v.

S. Timner, John H. Fliclev, Kolxjrt I,. Cniipin.t-cr. hd. >

Gorger, K. I. ,)a<hs, Kit. HenriqncM, Alf-Xiiulur Mc.An-

drew, S. Zeiille, wife, 4 children and ;! iuftiuM. Ino-;-^-
I.urlay, L.Hill, E. T. Ravinaa, I-'rankiin -^'cott, I).C. f.

Bavijias, Archy HcVick^rs, S. J. Uriflin, wife iuid Schd-

"v

ShipFeiiere,(Fr.,)Pil)hot Havre, via Havana ISds.
inbaliast to A.Belmont. '

Bark Concord, (Br.; of Scarboro.) Parik ShieMs 48 ds
with coal to H.&F.W.Mejer. EipetiMfeShSwyTOl
ther tr e entire passage, stove bulwarks, split, sails, kcBark iohn Benson. Johnson, Ponce, P. B~ lids, with
sugar and molasses to SCUrees A Co.-
Bark Mary Lord, (Br., of Liverpool.) Aleoa Bay. C G

H.. 65 ds , with wool, Sc, to PickSsgillJkW
Brig Salmah, (Br.,) Cole, Lhigan, C. B.. 12 ds., with

coal to master.
<= . -

, w,ui

Brig Lucy Darling, (Br.,) Sooper, Havana 9 ds., with
sugar to Jos. Eneas.

, ..i

Schr. Elliot (of Essex, Ifsss.,) Peeling, Lingaa, C^B..
14 ds , with coal to B. F, Small.

~-^. -", -i-,

^hr. Gassabeas, Foster, Machias 6 ds., with spars to I.
L. enow. ^
Schr. E. L. Day, Small, Providence, in ballast.
Schr. DoieCta Kahn, Miner, Portland, with stone.
Schr. Helen Mar, Tnttle,Bn>okharen, in ballast
Schr. Joseph Holmes, Harsh, Kew-HavenT in ballasL
Schr. Alfred HairBttrett. PortlMd J ds.. with stone.
Schr. Charles H. Norton. Reed, Portland 2 ds stone
Schr, Treasure. Smith, Hadison. in hallist. ,

Schr. Henry Gibbs, Snow, New-BedAid 3ds.,oiI.
. WIND Sunset S.W., very light

Sailed.
Oct. 4 Ships Althens, Havre ; Ring Dove, Saa Fran-

cisco ; Alexander, Liverpool, Sarin Irus, (Brem..) Genoa:
Helen Augusta. (Br.,) Port-an-Prinoe ; H. TrowbcidKe!
Barbados ; Tahiti, Sligo. . Brig Penguin, (BrJ Ben^a. .

Schrs.Juha Anna, Guadeloupe; Harvest Qneen, (Br)Bermuda ; Golden Gate, (Br) Bordeaux.
Oct. I> steamships City of New-Tork, (new,) Queens-town and Liverpoof ; passed the Battery at 12:30 P M.;

Saxonia, (Ham.,) Hamburg, and passed the Battery at

nflacellaBcaaa.
The ship Escort is now on the Great Balance Dock fbr

repairs. She will be stripped, recanlked and newly cop-
pered. The ship Black Hawk is also on the Great Sec-
tional Dock, for the same purpose.

Bpiikxms dee.
Glen Helen-JUf). bonnd E.. Oct 1. lat 10 43, Ion. 67 38.

CLOTHING^
SOOcOATsV"

BtACK CtOTH FKOCK
From a broken wholesale Broadway boow.

Worth
" '

$8, t
'

Selling for
'

i
.

3S>>,

At EVANS', and ) Fnlton-st., between Gold and ClilTsto.

nnn black ci.oth frock coats,7UV From a broken wholesale Broadway iiouse.
Worth
$12, ,, .

Selling
'

For *

6,

At EVANS', and }Faltoii-9t., between Gold and Cliffsis.
8 )

_

1.000 "^**^^ /^N^S^"
BOBSKIN

From the stock of a broken lioaae.
Worth ^

Sel^ig
For

$3 76,
66 5

and > Fnlton-st., between (jold and Cliff sis..
60 .i .

At
EVANS',

if nnn k(ch s[i.k vests.
J-'rom a broken wholesale taou^i

Worth
$4

Selliiig-
For
$2,.

66 ^
!', and>

68 J
Fnlton-sL,between GoKaod cns sts.

LOST AND FOUND.

]N
OTICB. LUST, OR MISLAID. A BKCETVER'S

_ . LOAN CERTIFICATE, dated ISth Daeambar. issai

for t6,0(J0, tearing 10 per cent jwr ttmnm iiilerMt.i*s)iea
in favor of the undersigned, and sicned JAMSS BOBB
and CHARLES C0NGDON, Receivers r tlie St Loon.
Alton and Chicago Railroad. 8aM certUfcutf is in-

dcrsed in blank by the undersigned, and the pablio are

cautioned against negotiating or tramng fi>r theUK as

its payment has been stopped. JAMES BOBB.
Chicaoo, Aug. 30, 1861,

LO.ST
ON THURSDAY EVENING, OCT, S. IN

I7th-Et., between 5th and 6th avs., or in S'''-*^.,?^
17th.st., a BLACK LACE VEIL. Tie finder wiU be

liberally rewarded by returning it to No. 41 a-av

WEDDING &VISITINGCARDS

CI.OAKS-MANTBAIJX.
MHE F- PINCHON,

Havtag returned fromF^^^ opened the^

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS .

VFI VET, SILK AND CLOTH CLOAICS,

AU of which hve^^go-^|=^{5j'y^R18. ,

-

No. M Bleekr-st.

27>(DI'INO-W'OeD>OAK.AIIB HNB,
At20c. fitfiOoraMrelxKraa. -

KNOl'S-AND'ENOS, AT l7o.

Address C, COLLISS;
Footof Ea*ia-st

GBT TOim FtOPIl FOB THB WIXTKB
BEFORE THE PRICE GOES UP, At thechespest

flour store you can get flour at $4 50 to fs 50, warranted

good, and sent to your house in any part of the City, J^
Du any wagon express route in the vicinity. W. B. GlL-
LETTF, No. 204 Froat-st, near Fulton Ferry-

,
. -^
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fiREAT REBELLION.

J^tber (Quiet Sonday at

Washington.

THE REBELS OUT OF SIGHT.

Qnai Bcvfew to l HeM on

-'
'

liNlTillT FHOH mSSOVBI.

BEN HeCULLOCH BALLT DEAD.

Geo. FrefflOAfs Charge and Specifica-

tions Against Col. Blair.

Otter BoCBincDtary History of Creat

Interest.

SMktag Knowi^ of the urtaere-

aboats of Price.

UPdRTAHT FROM KENTVCKT.

luksn to Join Polk for an Attadt on

Fadncali.

Ippr^easioiis of an Attack on Nev-

Orleanst >

SFBCUL DISPATCH FBOH WASHmOTON-
WAsmBawH, Sunday, Oct 6,

HI BPAaisa mothkht aoainst mexico.

ffil^llj important advices have been received

from Cuba by the steamei Kaxnak. The Spanish

wat-cteamei Ltoae was waiting at Cadiz for the

ramlt of the Cabinet, conference relative to the

Hunpcan coalition against Hexico, that advices

ef^aAtaoAimof Spain might be immediately

fiqMtdied to the Captain-General of Cuba.

fa the meantime, an expedition is being fitted

ont at Havana for Hexico, under the pretext of

coding it to St. Domingo. A goc^ deal of pre-

cantion is exercised by the Cuban authorities rela.

tin to the general plan and extent of the ezpedi-

tioB. It will consist of six batteries of faowit-

scr> and ten thousand men. Much of the

aateiial is being ananged in packages suita-

Ue fci transportation on mules. The expedition

will be ready to start the latter part of next

Bonih. It will be commanded by Gens. GAsansTE

ted EcHmtu, formerly under Gen. Concba,
and well known in Cuba. It is given out that

Spain is taking these steps against Mexico on her

own responsibility, but the advices to which I

have access state definitely that the English and

Ftench are to send their quota of men, as well as

cooperate with their fleets in' the Gulf. The

whoK country will be startled some fine morning

hy the extent ot this movement, and the end it

hu in view. The regulation o^ Mexico is one of

least iinp<)rtant objects. It squints further

Tax CASE OV LAHABAN.

1 understand that the Administration has under-

taken a strange operation. It will be recollected

that aboat two weeks ago^ it private named LtJ^-
MAM, beloiiging to one of the Pennsylvania Regi-

eali^ Aot the Major of his regiment, because he

had oidered him to be arrested. Gen. Banks in-

atitmed a Court-martial, which tried Laxaban,
fMni him goilty, and sentenced him to be bung.

The findiag of the Court-martial wffs sent tp the

President for approval. After a long time f^r con-

dderation,the Administration has decided thnt

Oen. Babks had no authority to institute a

Court-martial, disapproved the finding of

1^ Court, and then ordered that the

verdict l)f set aside, and Lababan be handed

over to the civil authorities for trial on a charge

of murder. It is a Uttle strange that such an

order should be given, when it is a matter of fact

tkA ttie civil authorities have been entirely super-

seded by the military authority in the district

occupied by Gen. Baiiks' column. The guilt of

taANABAH was Undisputed, and there was no

provocation for his.act.

BEFOBAL TO FDBCBA8E ABHS.

Considerable indignation is being expressed at

the action of the Ordnance Department^ in refus-

ing- to purchase arms for our troops. The Depart-

ment insists upon purctiasing at prices which
mled twelve months ago, or else it will not pur-
chase. In the meantime thousands of men are

waiting for arms, the expense of maintaing whom
fcr three days \i generally more than equal to the
.fiSeience in the p.-jce of arms. Ppnny wise and
penndfoolish, is it not?

Sa. rBKMONT NOT TO BK REMOVED. <

ntere was no truth in the story told by the
Htrald that Gen. Fxevokt was to be removed.
It was manufactured out of whole cloth, the wish
being fatherto the tbonght i

AHOTHEB OKAHD' KEVIEW.

There is to be a grand review on Tuesday, by
Gen. l(cCLEU.Alf, of artillery and cavalry. It will

b one of the largest displays of these two
blanches of the service that has ever been seen on

this Continent. There will be more canjion, more

horses, more Generals, more Colonels and Majors,
than we have ever congregated at one review.

t this review we shall be prepared for another

OOSTKOLtfUIQ XIII4STIIEHT8.

of (ODtioUiDg tte enlwtnent of men

is making ccmsiderable trouble. The Government
wants thet roops, and the Governors of the States

want to job the arming, equipping, Ac. The men
hesitate choosing between these two stools, and
so thf recnii{jB do not come forward. A little more
time will be given to the Governors to get troops

forward, and then the Government will return to

the System that brought forward the men so

rapidly after the battle of Bull Bun. It will ac-

cept companies and regiments direcfly, without

the circumlocution and distraction of the State

interposition. Had the Government never de-

parted from this system, we should have now at

least 100,000 more men in the field, and the Gov.

emment never wanted men more than it does

now ft-

BIIIOIISTRANCEB TBOM TBE WEST.

A large number of prominent individuals from

the West are in Washington, remonstrating indig-

nantly against the action of the Government in

ordering troops from the West to Washington.

They complain that the Department of (he Poto-

mac has absorbed the entire resources of the

country, both of men and materials.

NO PROSPECT or AH ADVANCE.
There is no prospect of an immediate advance

of the Army of the Potomac. Beports from

Banks' column, received at a late hour to-night,

represent everything as quiet. The rebels won't,

and we won't.
|

THE ^BlVATEEB SUHTEB.

The Navy Department has received 9 letter

Ifrom Commander Scott, of the Keystone State,

dated "
AspinWall, Sept. 25," in which he states

that be has been cruising on the Coast of Yuta-

tan, but had obtained no information either of tbe-

Sum^eror her pgzes. He was alike-unsuccessful in

the vicinity of theWe of Pines and Cienfuegos. The

Sumter, it was said, endeavored to procure coal

at Demerara and Cayenne, and was refused. The

merchants of Pararamibo likewise declined to fur-

nish coal, but it was finally obtained from a Scotch-

man. Commander Scott says, Capt. Sevhes is

aware that our vessels are in search of him, and

that, therefore, he will not again appear in the

West Indies. The fact is ascertained that the

Svmter has taken' seveHkl prizes under the Brit-

ish fiag, and decoyed others under our own with

the Upion down. This should serve as a

'warning <to United States merchantmen. The

Abby Bradford, csptMied off Puerto Cabello in

July, is the last prize taken by the Sumter, the

crew of which numbers 64 men, in a disorganized

condition. Several of them have escaped and

will be sent home.
TBE L083 or TBE FBOPELLER FANNT.

The following statement of the Master of the

"Army transport Fanny gives the particulars of

-her capture by the rebels : She was dispatched by
Col. Hawkins, with clothing, ammunition, pro-

visions, efc, to Chiamacomica, for the supply of

the troops recently stationed there. After the

news of the capture of the Fanny was received

at Batteras, Col. Hawkins called upon the com-

manding naval officer in those waters for a force

to go to the relief of the troops. An armed ex-

pedition was fitted out, which sailed on the morn-

ing of the 3d inst.,^ut nothing had been heard

from it at 5 o'clock that evening, when informa-

tion was received from that quarter.
STATZHSHT OP TBI HASTEB OP TBI PINNT.

Hattsbas Imlbt, Oct. I.

I left in the steamer Fanny |at 6 A. M. for Chiama-

comica,or Logger-Head Inlet, arriving there at I P:ll.

We anchored in about eight feet of watA, and waited

there two hours and a half before we got coramuiuca-

tion from shorip. They then fetched a flat-^oat off and
loaded her with an assorted cargo of stores, tents, Ac-

When the boat bad shoved off and got about two^
thirds of the way on shore, we saw a steamboat tf

westward about 4 P. M., which proved to be one or

the enemy. She was standing to cut off ou'

retreat,
' and in a short time^ two more ap

peared, steering directly for us. The first one

steod in and commenced firing upon us, and as soou

as the other two came up they did the same. We
returned the fire with nine shots, striking one of the

boats in the bow. Then Capt Habt, of the Twentieth

Indiana Regiment, suggested to us to surrender, say-

ing that it was no use figntingfagiunst Eucb odds, and

requested os to hoist the white flag. The mate of the

boat and a few Eoldiers turned to and threw overboard

some thirty cases of ammunition, and Capt. Habt
forbid them to throw any more overboard. He like-

wise requested the Sergeant, which he refused to do,

saying it would be worse for them if they were taken

prisoners.
. Capt. Habt then suggested*: the chain to be slipped

and the boat run ashore, which was done. The white

flag was then hoisted, and the crew of the boat left In

their boats. We endeavored to get boats to carry
the soldiers off the Fanny, but could not do so. To
the Dest of ihy opinion, they had plenty of time from

our arrival to that of the enemy's boats to have got

everything on sbo^e from the Fanny, if sufficient boats

had been employed in the transportation of the stores,

so that we evaU hav destroyed the Faiutf before she

should have fallen into the hands of fhe rebels.

We left there about P. M., in a canoe, and arrived

here about 7A.M.0Dtbead inst.

(Signed) J. H. MORRISON,
Master of the steamer "Fanny.

It is probable that tbe'capture of the steamer

was elTetited through the treachery of the com-
mander. They had four hours' notice of the pre-

meditated attack, and could have escaped and

destroyed the vessel and her cargo, but they pre-

ferred to surrender.

THE BEBELS TBTING THEIR GUNS.

On Saturday afternoon the rebels brought down
some guns to within about a mile ofFalls Church
and fired several shots at our troops. Hie balls,

fell short. Carlisle's Battery was brought up,

and fired two shots, and the rebels withdrew

their guns and went over the bills and a great

way'oft'.
-

OEN. KEVES riBED VFON.

Yesterday at sundown. Gen. Eeves drove ont

to the village of Falls Church. He was accom-

panied by one of his staff and two orderlies. The

pai^y were fired on from a battery located in the

woods on the Dirt Road, leading from Falls

Church to Fairfax Court-house. One of the shots

struck within twfiity yards of the General. The
other three were out of range. The rebels were

replied to by two shots from a Parrott gun on

Munson's Hill. Nobody is believed to have been

hurt on either side.

ExciTiNe but dangehous.

The pickets in the neighborhood of Annondale

amure themselves in firing at each other, but

without eflect. Nobody had been bit on either

^ide, but it is exceedingly lezeiting, so much so

that our meii disobey orders rather than forego

an opportunity.
ANOTHER QUIET SUNDAY.

All was exceediiTgly ouiet along the lines, to-

day more quiet than on any preceding Sunday
since the occupation of the west bank of the

Potomac. .

ACCIOENTALLT SHOT.
'

tnos. Hawkins, a private in Company A, Capt.
Bleak Ef,RY, Twenty-seventh New-York Volun-
teers, was accidentally shot at Fort Lyon on Fri-

day afternoon last, by a pistol in the hands of a

bugler of in adjoining regiment. The bugler, an
old friend of-HAWKiNS', was examining his pistol
wi*h a view to purchasing it. He askeil if it

was loaded, and being assured by Hawkins

it was not, snapped it, the pistol gohiir

off, and the ball entering immediately above the

eye. Hawkins survived about one hour after the

accident. Yesterday his remains were forwarded to

Peekskill, Company A of his regiment and the

brass band ofthe Fifth Maine accompanymg them
as far as Alexandria. Hawsirb wa* greatly es-

teemed.
A RIW ROilTB FOR THE REBELS.

The rebels have established a new route be-

tween this city and their friends of the rebel

States. They go from here to Baltimore, and
thence into Virginia.

A SI8BONIST C0IIXI8SA>T.

It was a mistake on Saturday to say that the

Government officer whose honesty was impugned
was a qnartermaster. It was a leading commis-

sary, and the
statements made in reference .

to his manner of doing the public busi-

ness are so distinct that they demand
the prompt and decided action of the au-

thorities. It is certain that the Government
has been badly swindled, and probable that the

Commissary is a party to frauds that have been

perpetrated. An effort will be inade to bring
about an investigation-

SUN THS BLOCKADE.

The Government has reliable information that

the steamship Bermuda, loaded with arms and

ammunition, succeeded in effecting an entrance
into the port of Savannah. The rebels purchased
her in Ingland at a cost of $300,000, loaded her

with munitions of war, and sent her to Savannah,
or any other port that ^e might find it feasible to

enter. She is a new boat, and one of the finest

vessels afloat.

GEN. H'COOK GOING TO KllBTUOKT.

Brigadier-Gen. McCooK will leave here to-

morrow, having been ordered to report himself
to the Commander of the Department of the Cum-
berland. His brigade will include the First Ohio

Regiment, 0/ which he was formerly the Colonel-

The G^'neral who is to relieve Gen. Anderson is

W. T. Sberhan, brother of the Senator of that

name. .

COLONEL 0* TBS TBISTT-SITSNTB.
Gov. MoROAti, Of New-York, has appointed

Capt. Hatjian, United States Atmy, to be
Colonel of the Thirty-seventh Biegiaient of that

State. liieut.-Col. Burki was elected to succeed

Col. UcCuNN, who was ordered from Washing-
ton.

' A committee, consisting of the senior Cap-
tains of the regiment, have, ta the name of the

regiment, waited upon Gen. HcClennah, asking
him to confirm their choice of a Colonency, a re-

quest with which he will probably comply. The

objection is not to Capt. Hatman, but to the in-

terference of Gov. Morgan, and besides the regi-
ment claim the jcifhi to maka. theiz ownaelection'

TBE WAR DEPARTHINT OTIRRUN.
The War Department is overrun by applicants

for offices and contracts, and the Secretary's door

is constantly besieged by persons who want inter-

views with him to subserve personal ends. The

Secretary desires it to be distinctly understood

that there are bo vacancies of Paymastcrs,Quarter-
masters or Commissaries, in his gift, nor are there

any appointments of officers Of the line to be

made, excepting in the regular course of promo-
tion. When a Second Lieutenancy is thus va.

cated, the place will be filled by appointment
from the ranks. All contracts for supplies, muni-

tioijf, Ac, are made respectively by the Quarter-
master-General and the Chief of Ordnance, and to

them all parties should apply who have proposals
to make. Applications for appointment as Acting
Quartermasters and Master's Mates should be

made to the Navy Department in' writing, and
not in person. Jhe War Department can furnish

the Revised Army Regulations only to the officers

of the Army, and not to Members of 'Congress
andrfrther applicants.

THE FENNSTLYANIA ELECTION.

The Pennsylvania politicians swarm through
the hotels. They come prepared with the tickets,

handbills, solicitations, &e., &c., incident to an
election. Measures will probably be taken by the

military authorities to prevent the desecration of

the camps by the introduction of the demoralizing
influence of politics and politicians.

BLANKETS FOB THE ARMT.
The Adams Express Company will, transport

to the nearest Quartermaster, free of charge, all

the blankets, &c., which, patriotic citizens may
present to the Army of the United States, in ac-

cordance with the invitation of Quartermaster
Meigs.

mSCKLLAirEOUS HEWS.
An observatory has been erected on Upton's

House, from which a fine viefr is obtained of the

surrounding country pnd the advanced guard of

the rebel Army.
Oen. Heintzelmam having completely recov-

ered from his wound, has been assigned to the

command of a division.

The Kentucky Cavalry, formerly und$r the

command of Col. Yodbg, is to be known hereafter

as the Third Bagiment of Pennsylvania. Lieut.-

Col. OwiNS, there is little.or no doubt, will be

appointed to the chief command.

Pennsylvania politicians continue to arrive.

They have not all succeeded, however, in crossing

the Potomac for the purpose of electioneering.

Every facility has been offered by the military
authorities to the Sheriffs deputized, who are

intrusted with the delivery of blank returns for

Tuesday's election.

AFFAmS ON THE UPPER POTOSIAC.

RUMOBS OP AN ADVANCE.
laiissTOKN, Ud., Friday, Oct. 4.

A gentleman who came from near Poolesville

last evening states he heard firing at noon in the

direction pf Edward's Ferry. He saw a great smoke

arising from the same point, and thinks it was caused

by the burning of a warehouse on this side of^he

river.

Rumors ar^ current that Gen. Siom will shortly

lead our advance across the Potomac. The force

under his comitiand has been strengthened largely

of late.

Private W. L. Mvus, of the New-York Nineteenth,

was recently tried and sentenced to be shot for deser-

tion by the General Court-martial ; but from the evi-

dence It appeared that he was on bisreturn to his regi-

ment when arrested, and be was overtaken bj^^Uquor

cautisg him to be absent longer than his permit air

lowed. The members of the Court, therefore.'nnanl-

moasly recommended him to mercy. Upon Ms sol-

emn promise never to drink any intoxicating liquors

Gen. Basks commuted the sentence into a forfeiture

of $i per month of Us pay for one year, and the grati-

fied culprit was yesterday returned to his regiment.
An unconfirmed rumor was circulated, yesterday,

that the rebels had fired into and sunk a canal boat,

conveying heavy baggage for a brigade stationed on
the Upper Polomae. ,

Tne Potomac Is now passable at several of the fords

between the Great Falls and the Pomt of Rocks.

'I'he enemy are known to have a largely augmented
force in the vicinity of Leesburgh, but mlitiry author-

Uicsare of the opinion that It Is only a feint, and tliat

n Ibe Aral demoostraUon by our forces, they will fat

b^k upon the Manassas Gap Railroad, and thence
down to the junction. No apprehension is felt of any
attempt on their part to cross the river or in^e any
serious attack upon iu at long range over, the Foto^

mac.
DiMisKivir, Md., Sunday, Oct fl.

There is not a word of truth bi the statement of
the assassinatioB of toL Knife, of the Pennsylvania

Forty-sizth Re^meat, or the attempted murder or
execution of tbemwderer IiABabaii.

mPORTANT FROM HISSOVRI.

AT
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BEN MoCULLOCH REALLY KILLED
WILSON'S CREK.

, RoLLA, Sunday, Oct C.

The conespondenca of the St. Looie Demotraf

says: ^
"From Information received from the Southwest,

there are about 11,000 armed rebels scattered over the

Southwestern part of this State, Including between

,000 and 7,000 men at Camp Walker, In Arkansas,

eight miles below Missouri line, under command of

Young Ban McCtauiCB.

Major Wbiobt, of the Heme Guards, furnishes the

following statement:

A physician well known to the Major, whose name

I am not permitted to use, arrived from the Southwest
on Tuesday evening. This physician was formerly
a partner of Dr. Srill, McCDU.oca's Army Smgeon.
The former very recently bad an interview with his

old partner, and was told by him that in the battle of

Springfield Ben Hcf^ioLOca was shot through the hip,

and a glance of a ball also struck him iothe forehead.

Soon after making his report of the battle, McCci-

looH, with the; Texas forces, was ordered back to

Texas, iHit after reaching Camp Chesapeake, near

Mount Ternon, he died of his wounds. Before he

spoke freely of the manner of his treatment by the

Hiasourians, and if he had known the true position 0'

affairs he never would have entered the State.

His body was placed in a metallic coflln and con-

veyed to Texas. His death was concealed even from

his own men for a time, it being the policy of the sur

viving leaders to operate on the prestige of his name.

His son, BxB MeCouocR, Jr., was therefore placed

in nominal command. In order to keep up &e decep-
tion.

Maj. WuoHT, who is an old acquaintance of Mc-

CmxocB, having, as late as the Winter before Isst,

ranged with him 150 miles up the Colorado River, is

convinced that the latter is dead. '

Letters have been received here by Mrs. CrawtoK)
from her husband. Col. Cbawpobd, of Gen. Paics's

Army, stnting that the latter was hemmed in, and

occupying a critical position, and urging the immedi-

ate removal oHiis property to the South.

STATE OP AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTHWEST.
RouA, Mo., Friday, Oct. 4.

The following is taken from the correspondence

of the St. Louis Republican :

Thirty-*** of our woundea>'arrivrt here from

Springfield yesterday. Three ambulances left this

morning, and others will start to-morrow for that

place, to bring away more of the wounded, about one

hundred of whom still remain there.

Letters received here from the Southwest say that

many of the wealthy and most prominent citizens ia

that region are moving their families and effects to

the South.

Capt. Asa G. Swtb, at the head of some l,M)Omen, is

punishing Secessionists in Barry and Stone Counties.

Mrs. Jobs S. Phblps, who was so active in her at-

tentions to our wounded soldiers after the battle of

Springfield, Is very ill of typhoid fever.

One htrndred of the soldiers wounded in the siege

of Lexington arrived here to-night 1

Jobs Gsilst, State Senat(r from Lawrence County,
who was arrested here hy brder of Gen. Hdntib, has

been released on parole, but is not permitted to leave

town. _^_^^___

HIGHLT IMFORTAWT D0CIIMEIIT8.

Charsee aad Spectllcatiaiia against Cat. Blair

AlFs.iFremont's I<etter 10 President Un>
cola The President's Reply Oen. Pre-
mant'a Demand for Cat* Blair's Ijetter

Faaninster Blair's Answer The I<etter af
Cel. Blair abont Oen. Fremont> dec.

From the Cincinnati Inquirer,'

During the past month the country has been
disturbed by the unfriendly relations that have sprung

up suddenly between Major-Gen. FaxHom, Com-
mander of the Western Division of the Army, and

Col. Fbank P. Blaib, Jr., of the First Regiment Mis-

souri Volunteers, (Light Artillery.) The letter of

Col. Blub to Judge Blaib, his brother, and Postmas-

ter-General, was i^nmedlately brought before the

Presidentand the Cabinet, and a vigorous discussion

ensued for the removal of Gen. Fbbhont, but resulted

in the postponement of such a decision for the pres-
entp the President and a majority of the Cabinet be-

ing iinquayfiedly adverse to the removal.

Mrs. Fbxiiont, who was in Washington at the

time, received Information of Col. Blu's attack on
Gen. Fbbhobt, and immediately wrote to the Presi-

dent, requesting a copy of Col. B's letter. The Presi-

dent declined to fornish CoL Hula's letters, and In

the same letter disclaimed any hostility to the Gen-

eral, or tlut any Impression had been made on his

mind against the honor or integrity of Gen, Fbihoht

Gen. Fbkhobt then telegraphed the President, re-

questing a copy of Col. BuiB's letter, and through

Judge MoNTSoaiBT BuuB the letter of the Colonel

was forwarded to Cen. Fbihort, accompanied with,

a request that the Colonel should be released from
arrest. The offer of release was extended to Col.

Blaib, at the request of the Postmaster-General, but
the Colonel declined the offer, and is now at Jeffer-

'

son Barrac.;s, awaiting the examination befo.e a
Conrt-martial. Vhe charges and speciAcatious by
Gen. Fbbmobt, with all the accompanying corres-

pondence, we give below :

FiBST CuABai. Conduct unbecommg an officer

and a gentleman.
Specjfcotion. That said Col. Fbasb P. Blaib, while

acting as Colonel of the First Regiment Missouri

Light Artillery, then in the service of the United

States, and in the WesternJ)epartmeut thereof, did,

at the City of St, Louis, ui the State of Missouri, on
divers occasions between the 1st and 20th day of

September, 1861, speak of and concerning Major-
Gen. J. C. FswoaT, who was then the Commanaing
General of said Department, in terms nnbecoming an
officer and a gentleman assailing bis public charac-

ter, charging mm with inability and Inefficiency ; that

said Blaib used his position as a member of the mili-

tary househola of the Commanding General to give
weight to his assaults.

Second Specification T\iX said Col. Blaib made se-

cret charges against bis said Commanding General in

a letter which he wrote on the 1st day of^eptember,
1861, to his brother, Montqohbbi Blaib, Postmaster-
General of the United States, one of the President's
Cabinet officers, wherein he sought to effectuate the-

removalof said Commanding General. Said charges
were made not to the Secretary of War or to the Uom-
mander-in Chief of the Army, but to the Postmaster-

General, his brother, thus using his family relations

with the Cabinet to get secret, insidious, unsustained
and unerntlemanly charges agabist said Commanding
General before the Presidbnt of the United States ;

his purpose being to have appointed, without consul-
tation with the inUitary authorities, a Commissioner
to investigate the affairs and management of said

Western Department, to be directed by, and to consist

in part of, the brother of said Col. Buib, the accuser.

That said vexatious and barrassing proceedings
were calculated to, and did Ita part, disturb the Presi-

dent's confluence in said Commandmg General, and
the administration of affairs in said Western Depart-
ment.
That said Col. Blaib's course also impaired and

pBralvxed the efficiency of said Military DeparUnent
Third SpteificationT\taX said Col. BuiB wrote

said letters to his brother, Mosisombbv Blaib, for the

purpose of effecting the removal of his said Com-
manding General, without affording him an opportu-
nity for defence. _
baABOB SBCoas That said Col. Fbabb P. Blaib,

while acdng as the Colonel of the First Regiment
Missouri Light ArtiUery, while in the service of the

Army of the United States, and in the Western

Department thereof, wrote and carried, to be pub-
lished over his own signature, in the MissourFDcnta-

crt^n article on the subject of said Blaib's arrest, fo

answer the chargei preferred against him, in which

ffceoiui fpeci/ciXtoa That said'B^i^^MfilMMV
as Colonel offtieFirst Regiment MMffSpAi^
tlllery, wrote, and caused to be iiiililliliiiil la Mais

taper
pnbllshed In the City of sL Louis, sSla'Aa'

tatc of Missouri, a fUse and defamatory siliHinijii
'

his own signature, in which occurs the foUowiaa,
language, viz.:

" I reply that I sever asked Gen. Faa-
utm a persoaal &vor that he did not grant Imme-
diatelp. * * * I never recommended him
to give a contract to any one that he did. not use his
InflnenCe to obtain IL"
The copies of the correspondence which preceded,

end resulted In the ibial production of the copy of
the letters from Col. Blaib to his brother, Hont-
soiobt BLAofPare hereto appended, and made part
hereof. They consist of, Irst, Mrs. Fasifoin'snote
to the President, (marked A ;) second, Mrs. Fbb-
aoNT's note to the President, (marked B ;) third', the
President's letter to Mrs. Fanon, (marked C :)

fourth. Gen. Fbimoht's telegram to the President,
..(marked D ;) fifth, MoneatoaT Blad's telegram .to
Gen. Fazaon, (marked E.)

(Signed) J. C. FREMONT,
M^or-Oeneru Commanding.

letter rBOV MRS. ntEKONT.
To the PretiderU of the United Statet:

I was told yesterday by Mr. F. P. Blaii, Sr., that
five days since a letter was received from bis son.
Col. Fbank P. Blaib, and laid before you b)#ls son,
Postmaster-General Blaib, containing certain state-
ments respecting Gen. Fbxmob* yid his military com-
mand In the Western Department, which letter was
submitted to you as President '

1 was furtheMold by Mr. Buia, that on that letter

you sent Postmaster-General Blafr to St Loais to ex-
amine into that Department and report
On behalf of, and as representing Gen. FtEnoin, I

have to request that I be furnished with copies oLfliat
letter and any other communication, if any. which in
yourjudgment have made that inirestlgatioo neces-
sary. I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

[Signed,] JESSIE BEN'TON FREMONT.

HRS. TREKONT'S second NOTE TO TBS PRESIDENT.
Mrs. Fbxkont begs to know from the President if

his answer to Geni FBiNoire>s letter can be glveif her
without much furtherdelay. Mrs. Fbzhoht Is anxious
to return tp her family, and takes the liberty of asMag
a reply by the messenger.

TBI president's replt.

WAsanovoR, D. C, Sept 12, 1E6I.

Mb8. Gen. TuM^nUii Dear Madam : Your two
letters, of to-day, are before me. I answered the let-

ter you bqre me from 6n. Fbbuoht, on yesterday,
and, not hearing from you during the day, I sent the
an.<^wer to hlm.by mall.

It is not exactly correct, as yon say you were told

by the elder Mr. Blaib, to say that I sent Postmaster-
Gencxal Blaib to St Louis to examine into that De-
partment and report Postmaster-General Blaib did

S>
with my approbation, to see and converse with

en. FxxaoNT as a friend. I do not feel authorized to
furnish you with copies of letters in my possession,
without the consent of (he writers.

No impression hss been made on my mind against
the honor or ihtegrlty of Gen. FsXHOiiT^nd I now
enter my protest against being understooQ as acting
in any hostility toward him.

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) A. LINCOLN,

OSN. ntEMONT TO TBE PRESIDENT.
Sxn. 17, 1661.

TotheTrtnitntiiftke United States, Wathinrtm,D.C.:
I respectfully request you to have fumisbed me a

copy of the letter referred to In your letter to Mrs.
Fszaoire, provided yqu have received the consent of
the writer ; and if you have not received that con-
sent, I respectfully request you to have it omcured.

(Signed) J. C. FREMONT,
Major-General Commanding.

POSTMASTER BLAIR'S LETTER TO OEN. PREKONT.
Wasbinston, D. C, Sept 19, 1661.

ren. Fremont, Major-General Commanding :

I will send Fbasb's letter. It is not unfriendly.
Release him. He should have no difficulty existing
with the public. (Signed) M. BLAIR,

Postmaster-General.

COL. BLAIR'S LETTER TO POSTHASTER BLAIB.
St. Louis, Sunday, Sept 1, 1861.

DaAB Josoz I wrote you quite fully about our af-
fairs here by Judge Gaiiblb, and I am. more and more
convinced of the views I stated to you in that letter.

/Affaln are becoming quite alarming in the northern

gart
of the State, as well as in the South. Men com-

ig here to give Information are not allowed to ap-
proach Fbznoiit, and go away in disgust

1 have felt it my duty io tell him w-hat they say, and
he throws himself lieldnd the reports of his officers,
who are trying to prevaricate and sliield themselves
for neglect of duty, and be still clings to them, and
refuses to see for himself. Z told him he would not
escape responsiDillty in that way, and he would very
-soon find an army of rebels 10,000 strong on his hands
in North Missouri, threatening St Louis, ahd divert-

ing his attention and occupying the forces be desired
to use agalBst MoCcllocb and Pillow. He talks of
the vigor he is going to use, but I can see none of it,
and fear it will turn out to be some rash and Inconsid-
erate move adopted in haste, to make head against a
formidable force which could not have accumulated
except through gross and inexcusable negligence.
Oh, tor one hour of our dead Ltoh. Many have been
dIs|fosed to blame FaEHOirr for not sending reinforce-
ments to Lton, and thus averting the calamities
brought on by his death, and the abandonment of

Springfield by nls command. Itis very certain that if
he had sent the reinforcements to Lvom that he took
to Cairo, when It was supposed that place was threat-
ened, Ltob would have driven McCclloch from the
State. I cannot say whether the attack was seriously
contemplated on Cairo that time or not; but I
am disposed to believe that the movement by McCsl-
locB and Phllow were Intended to be simoltaneous
and cooperate, but Ltob should have had some part
of the relnforoements at any rate ; and If he had re-
ceived two regiments his victory would have been
complete. I undertake to say, if FaaMoar acted then
as he does bow, (I was away, and eaaaot speak on
that head,) he could not have Informed himself very
accurately of the necessities of his position, The
event shows that no attack was made on Cairo, ani
it was probably averted by the reinforcements sent
If the same, or one-half of the regiments, had been
sent to Ltob, we should have had equally satlsfao,

tory results.
'The views I have given of this matter are fast be-

coming public opinion here, and 1 think the Govern-
ment should know It. Probably you have informa-
tion which will satisfy you that Fbbmont was to
blame. If so, the public here should know it also, in
order that the confidence of the people should not be
withheld from the Commanding (General; I could
not think, when ^first returned here, that any part of
the blame could rest with him, but^ny observations
since have shaken my faith to the very foundation.
There is one point which I did not refer to in my

letter, and which I intended to remarj^ on, and that
is the utter want of discipline in the camps round and
about St Louis. It is a rehersal of the state of af-

fairs in Washington before the fight at Manass, and
will, 1 am apprehensive, conduce to similar results.
1 brought these matters to Fbxmobt's attention, but he
put It aside by saying that it would not do to be too
exacting at once. Our enemies at the door, and yet
too early to Impart discipline to our troops and keep
them out of the whisky shops ! I know that you and
I are both in some sort responsible for FREHonT*s ap-
pointment, and for his being placed in command of
this Department, and, therefore, I feci another aiui
additional motive to speak out openly about these
matters. My decided opinion is that lie should be
relieved of his command, and a man of ability put in
his place. The sooner it Is done the betler.

1 have given you my opinion and the ground for it
If the Government knows more of his plans than 1
know if you are satisfied with them then you can
bum this paper, and say that 1 am an a/armi>r; you
know, however, that 1 am not No man has been
more hopeful and confident tbau I have been up to
within a few days past I felt satisfied on my return
that affairs were critical, but thft the success and
elation of the enemy could be turned to good account,
if the proper steps were promptly taken. Tkey katie
nat been taken, and either the Government has fail^
to siwport FsBMom as he should have been, or he hss
failed to apply the means at his disposal. Affairs
are w orse than they were two weeks ago, and are
gelttng worse every day. Secession Increasing.
Union men driven out, and the General, I tear, u-
capable of comprehending his position. His recent
proclamatlpn is the best thing of the kind that has
been issued, but should have been issuedw hen he first
came, when he had the power to enforce, and the
enemy no power to retaliate. Now they are substaa-
tlally enforcing against us the substance of his im-
elamatlon outside of St. Louis and bur garriao^
want you to lay these thbigs-to your heart aadael
readytoapply the remedy before it is too Ma.

I will write you again, very soon. I hMa I mmr
have better news to give you. I shaU he hat too
happy if any thing comes to restore mr aoaiileaee In
FsBiiONT. I am well belter tbaa I ha*# been for
eight months. Yours, affectionately

[Signed] ^FRAJIK T. BLAIR.

FREMONT'S CHARGES AGAINST COL: BLAIB.
St. Louis, Saturday, Oct S.

Gen, FnsMONT's . charges and specifications

PWCETWOCEKTBL
alnst CbL Blaib, Incladin. CoL Bia% im. *,.

Postmaster-Genersl Bl.*
^^^^ *

onUng.siZ!::!.
"^ " """^ " ^

CoL BtAia was arrested the second time for wriMr
tte Irtter Which he .ddressed .o*:::X3w
TaiMU*, after he was released by Gen. Pan.,,, ^
becanse he declined to resume his 'sword and take
Ammand of his regbaeat ihen^on Its march to the-*
battle fleld, when ordered by his Commander. 1

. '0a. SooiCs release of C^l. Blao is nadersioodto' r'

^

WoMaBptoty nntU sneh time as the ehargaa aw-
'

Mipii'ap^it Um. 4""
. Lans, Boaday, OeLC

Assistant Adintant.Onnl :

has received a HtfttA tnni
'

thatthe charges aatf.ltsittji-j~~ '

'Ushedta flwAMScraU-
wlthoot UshaosriaM
''

I flie PrasHsifv'
Qwiiialifled dii^ \

H

of this

Gea.
tlons agatast'Ctf.'

yesterday,
or sanction ; that be 1^'
and Gen. Scon that (he

tofBrsctki

iaalanttlf

Vpnval, and requesllag Ca^
gate the violation of Us
with his papers,that the

proceeded against and punished.
The DcnuKrot, to-morrow raondeg,vriD

Geft Fasaom from any knowledge of, r

the publication of the charges and
against CoL Blaib.

REPORTS FROM LEAVENWORTH.
. . Lbavibwobth, Kansas, Wednesday, Oct 8:

The correspondent of the St. Louis Repubheati
*

says :

A full battery of iron six-pounders have been pre^
sented by wealthy clUzens to the Home Guards ot
Leavenworth. They were cast in this city, and arS
su])erior to the finest msde in the State. , i

yiertbe fall at Lexington, Gen. Srussismade al
reqiusltlon upon Major-Gen. Seoaa of the w j
Militia to call oi|t the militia of the Eastera oam^ei
of Kansas. ^ 1

The people responded heartily to' the call, andj
poured into Wyandotte in large nniubers. Tbeyi
were immediately sworn into the United States ser4
vice for thirty days, and now commse part of Gen-'
StUBSis's command at Kansas Cyy.
The Second Kansas Regiment, under Maj. Cum}

is also at Kansas City; Capt Mitcbbll, the Coaa-^

mander, is rapidly recovering from his wounds, re-
ceived in the Battle of Sp^ngfield.
Nine regiments, most of which are full, and tlie<

rest rapidly filling up, have been furnished by KsnssB
for the war.i

In addition to this we have twice responded to fb*
call of the authorities, and furnished thirty-day melk
whenever danger threatened. very man la ^ry.^y
is now well drilled and ready to fight If occasion re-

quires, I

Major PsnrcB is still the Commander of the poel cf
Fort Leavenworth, and is brosecuting with vigor the.

work of strengthening and fortifying his positiOB. A
long line of earthworks and intrenchments have beea ^

thrown up on the west side of Fort Leavenworth'. ;

The river side is protected by pickets and maskadbat- "C

teries. Such a thing as taking the fort by snrpilse la

now out of the question:

THE CHEROKEE INDIANS.
St. Louis, Sunday, Oetlb

'

New^ has. reached here that about two weekv
ago Joaa Ross, Chief .of the Cherokee, nation, had-
called by proclamation 6,000 Cherokees around hiaiy.

and declared for the Union.

RxAs, an influential half-breed, and leadeivof Iha-

rebel party, bad raised the standard of revolt, anA
had a skirmish near Talequah with Ross' body-guard^
in which the latter was victorious. This oonOieta:

with the recentljrpublished accounts from the Ckerb-
kee nation, but an active Government scout, thn-

oughly^ acquainted with mattere in the Southwisly

pronounces It reliable.

UPOBJAIiT VLm KENTVCn^

BDCKNER AND POLKTO ATTACKPADDCAH*
LomsTiLLx, Sunday, Oct (.

U is
conjectured that (Jen. Bdcenrr, vrithi

, \ 5,000 men, has gone to join Gen. Polx, and in|ke a
Joint attack on Faducah.

A rebel attempting to shoot a picket at Gen. Sana-

HAN'S camp, was arrested at luldaraogh's Hill, and
will be tried by a military commissioner to-morrow. 1

Hon. Jahxs F. Bucknxb, a leading man of Christian

County, endeavoring to escape, was taken by theKen-

tucky rebels and carried into Tennessee, the renain-^
IngSO escaping.

^Husa Cdbbt, and three Olhera, accnsed of treasoa*
were brought here to-night from Salt River..

The City Council last night passed a resolution in-

structing the Mayor to bring before them all officers

suspected of disloyalty for exafiiination. ^
1

Jas. Guthrie, H. D. Newcomb, Thos. Qul^ey, J.

B. Wilder, Dr. 17. S. Evring and Jas Speed were yes-
terday elected Directors of the Louisville sad MBsik-

viile Railroad. -

DIFORTART FROM REW-ORLEMS.

OFERA-nONS OF, THE NATIONAL FOBG^B.
LomsviLLa, Sunday, OekC \

A reliable informant, bam New-Oiieaas, My*
'

the National forces oeeniiy Ship Islaad aad tt^

Chandller, and that fliey have lumber 9n Ship Uaa^
sufficient to buUd accommodatioiis tor IO,OiN to 12,0011

troops. ^
Our Informant thinks the announecmeat of tlMr.

capture of New-Orleans premature, but says the Na-

tional forces can take that city in the rear and sUeuce

thelt batteries, thus rendering it easy for the leetto.

come up the river.

Advices from New-Orleans to tlie 30th say that
;
fha

(Governor of Louisiana had ordered all stores to bA

closed at S o'clock of each afternoon, and that alt

persons capable of bearing arms hadbcen ordered toi

drill the remainder of the day,
^

An attack from the National fleet being consMaieit

imminent the rebels had planted columblads at Car,
rollton, nine odles above New-Orleans, and at Sng.
lishtown, below the city.

AN ESCAPED PRISONER FROM THE SOOTH.
Baltihoxx, Sunday, Oct 6.

No letten have been received from Fortress

Monroe, to-day.
The Old Point boat brought xtp a number of irt*> .

gees from Norfolk, including some released SW tt nf *

prize vesselst a^'vi
Cot Db Valivbb, the Instructor of CoL Kwaweaab .

^

who was taken prisoner by Ex-(tot.Wns, iaWsstoia

Virginia, came up In the boat, having asaqied ftnm

prison, and made his way skaig tte Jaaes Btver to

Newport's News. He i u. ifail ahl !!* ttehers,wlio

were arrested and taken back ; haAe, if-m^gmaai

himself, and afliBcUnrlaiaeMSs, saeoseded in eluding

the vigilance of hispursosSB. Ho was compeUedlo.

swim the James River Ihreo tiai^s, and, after muc&

suffering, and betertwtoe fired at by pickets,><
Newport's Nei< He describes the '*'"'' *

;

prlsonen aa^eat, sad thefr treatment as^rtarous,
one afths* having been shot from the sfreet by a-

r^s^

He has gone to Washington, with much
is^portant

infoSTgleaned o. his journey down the Ja>.

"'"
MOVEMENTS OF GEN. WOOL.

Balzihobi, Sunday,'Oct 0.

Gen Wool arrived here Saturday P. M., ahd:
^

left immecflately in the boat for Old Point
.-^

TBE TENTH MAINE FOBIXISIBANIiL .

Boana, Sanday, OetA.. . ->

'
The Tenth Maine Begintant, OoL BiAL, paaaa<t 4

through Boston to-day", and left for the eqca^ipeali 4

onliOBglslaad. , , , . j*- n id; :.

- . . -: o- i .;i: /- -.-.i'sJ.iuata ia

f
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N̂KW^ PUBLICATIONS.
*HB SCALPEI.-A Joanal of the lAws of. He^th

nd AbuM* of Medlcliie and Domestic Liic. fcJ-

iMlbT]iMrA>H.I>ixoii, M. D. Pp. ^^li
9 aodla. RionuMH, No. 1 Vesey-streel,

Aster

HftMlft.

It fa fieqnenay spoken of as something to

prarpriMone that a physician and surgeon, in the

bidM of the moat acUvejrofessi^nal ^^^^JV'll}\

rit onth. ttflbO. topic, that fiU^f^^^\
But there .hoilldle' no surprise

about it. It is a

teMd^'tte aio he is capable of dotog. The

W^TpiMtice a ma ha., the more riuilfnl he be-

Ie. in hi. practice. The more he stodies uid

,,rite about Us profesMOn, (it i Lord BacoV

who truly ays that "writing makes the per-'*

feet jnUL") the more cooqietent he become*

to 4e^ diipatchfully
and succeaafnlly vrith

emy
''

new case brought under iaa con^

ideradon. I>r. D^ox has been known

many ja*>* * <>' "^ <"" moat oscenfol opeia-

tiT* autgeonsi whose precision and akill in deli-

cate and dangerous cases have given Idm a leputa-*

.tloa BDt eMfihed to the United States. He is also

knOMiwui ottertainlng and instooctive writer

on abMst trwy subject tonching the well-hcfof of

(nan's 'body and mind, resnltinf f!raik,^)iHidvaI
fialtits ^nd fh* orpmlsatibn of spdet^. .It is be*

CSV* ol^ pcopci.ai^ deep^ npf^ interest of

theiM'si4iMi^ttatth,<8aiji^pablifAed by Sr;

Vuxm, eiKiodkaUr> we jnay. say fitfoUy, throng
padod of ritvMym, haa the OtSUhg iaiterest

f Bovel, aad often ntaindt one of the graphic

'^afss from the iMary o/a Idmian Phyrieian.
Indsed, a well-known pobUsher of this City, aei%
inr.Mth tm* business tact on tUe example of that

weOIndwn work, has already published a volu&e,

beantifoUy illustrated by Dablst, from the ample

pages of Dr. DixoK'g work, entitled Scenes in the

J^actiu of > New-York Surgeon, which is held

by some to more than rival that celebrated book.

Be that, however, as the reader of both books may
determine. We propose to speak of the Scalpel
In its more comprehensive character. that of a

teacher of the laws of health. It is here that Dr.

DixoH is peculiarly forcible, and takes high ground
.toward his profession.

^
It is often wondered at that the medical world

Should be torn by such violent dissensions. The
feuds of physicians are among .the most embit-

tered and nnrel.e;iting that mar society. The only

panels that rival them in heat and acrimony are

the quarrels of the religious sects. There should

he no wonder, however, in, either case. Dogmat-
ism is always found in exact proportion to man's

llgnoraiite. The farther any department of human

inquiry is removed l^om the region of exact

cieBces, the more self-sufficient and intolerant do

^rofeiaA* become. We never hear of matbema-
ticlaoB quarreling over the quantity of the three

angles contained in a triangle, nor the proper
-

tiea-nf' the parabola ; nor of astronomers differing
in ragasd to the revohiticb of planets. But leave a

margin of doubt, and then dogmatism begins.
The grand facts of life and death we know well

enough ; but how life is to be protracted and

avfd when threatened by death is an, occult sci-

enceJuiown only in part to the earnest investiga-
tor.of

l||Sii$*^lIKf dally axpariaoce of every
inteUigSC9feVi^aia>^**a4lBaUaa that hs is at best

buta ^MijHC^InM* wpua BhCsMr. helplan. as-a
child to ooataod against tlte under-tow of death

when it haa fairly set out, bearing its victim to-

wards the shoreless sea of eternity. And, now
and then, as if thoroughly to confound not only
individual preramption, but the combined learn-

ing and experience of the world, a pestilence
-etalks abroad on the earth, and reduces patients

and physicians to one common level of helpless-

nerfs, despair and death. Where was the dogmat-

ism of the "schools," and the "authorities,"

^hen the Asiatic cholera last decimated t&e na-

tions { Which of them discovered the cure ?

Bat because Therapeutics is not to be classed with

the exact sciences because ignorance- and error

must ever mark the career of the most skillful

medical men it must not be
'

understood that

science is of no avail to a physician, aad that a

fool is as likely to save life as a wise man. On
the contrary, it would be a crowning blessing to

humanity were a censorship, as thorough as ever

ex^lled lovers of freedom from Austria, set in

operatlbn in {he United States to expel the mur-

derous quacks that traffic in the health and lives

of men. There is no Government in the world in

which medical murder is so frequent and easy as

in outs. Let a man come from ttie rural districts

to New-York City in search of a physician, and,

if unadvised before leaving home, he will be far

more likely to get into an honest hotel by giving
himself up to tlie

" runners" than he will be to

fall into the bands o( a competent medical man
by inquiring at random for a physician.

But the evil is apparently without remedy. Who
ehall' form the Board to try and expel the un-

worthy pretenders to the Healing Art? ShaU they
be Allopaths, or Hom<Eopaths, or Ecl^tics, wHy-
dropatiu, or "Herb Doctors" ? Each class has its

schools, its science, its formula, and its follow-

ers. The Allopaths clami to be the "regular

precession" the legitimate successors of

"Apostles" of Medicine. They feel the pulse and

give their pills and potions by
" divine right."

In opposition to iheir claims in this regard come

the modem and contrary theorists, the Homoeo-

patlis. The question .Whether a disease is to be ^

cured by attacking the imman system with a poi.

sou "J"*'*'"' to that which produced the disease, Oj

by (me that is wholly dilferent, seems a some-

what singular one. Each theory seems built

upon the idea of destruction as a means of self-

preservation. In cither case, it is simply
"
fight'

ing tlie devil with fire." It is blowing up the sur-

roUhding buildings in^rder to stay the progfe&s
of a conflagration. It.is true, this mode of arret-

ing a fire may become indispensable, but it is

always the last resort our I;^8ource when all

others faiL But in the two gr^at schools of medi-

cine it is made the first step, the foundation-

stone, of every curative priteess, to originate a dis-.

ease which shall be an offset to the first, and, by a

counter-irritation, destroy it. At least such seemir

to bo the dogma of the great body of men who
adopt the profession of a physician, whether in

one school or the other.
AU thinkers will heartily concur in the opinion

which intelligent physicians express, that there is

more disease and suffering in the world arising
from ignorant treatment than would exist if the^e
were no physicians at all to be consulted. Those
lending themselves to this creed are fiot to be
ranked enemies of the medical profession. They
are invariably its sincere admirers and supporters,
when espouMd by men of genius, and pursued
with enlightened leal and philanthropy. We care
nothing for the "

schools," but everything for the
Individnal physician who, as an honest seeker -af-

ter truth; is above all schools, and is gathering
and storing the knowledge out of which schools

frow- The editor of the Scalpel la classed with
. the "

regular profession." He fulfilled a laborious

curxieolam of study, under the most diss'miUar

and brilliant men of their day, such as Dr. VAtKN-

Silik 'Kon and' the brilliant Georob Mc-

CAinrtT tmsBt, makil* surgery his specialty,

and preparing platea,
when a student, for publica-

tion, Sfofn his own dissections,which have become

ftawurd'illustrations. He approaches bis profes-

on through the careful study that the "old

cbool" prescribes; and that he regards

with jm^ teeerence the achievements and fame

f the many brilttuit men who have ^ven their

>iv^ and labetltto^ cure of disease, his pages

>ear ample witness.' Be haa resisted as sturdily

OS the most dogmatic of "
regulsrs

" the intrusion

mf mountebanks and ignoramuses into a profes-

sion requiring ifariled sdnitlfic stt|lnmf"'*i But
'he has never fo3^nMo^nKmK$B "ngUlars'
because he has^^udbc^ la the fiSleailJw' the ig-

norant and dogibHIe -pretenders amottg them as

unsparingly as ha ever punished tte other quacks
that infest s(>ciety.. He haa been in constant rebel-

lion against'the," sstiools
" and the " authorities.'

The Schools, according to his argument, gener
aliao and have their formuUt. They label dis-

eases and have their cures carefully written down
in the language of the Materia Medica and Pathol-

ogy. This makes the practice of physic easy. It

spares the Doctors annually spawned forth

from the schools much anxious thought It

places all the dunces on an equal footing witii all

the men of^genius and study. All-cure alike, by
the books ; *er,what is more nearly correct, all kill

alike by the "authorities;" bat as they make
common cause, who can puiUah by accusing and

,
convicting of error t

Dr. Dixon is one who saw what atettlble crime
against scleiice and hnmsnity it was,' to try to
treat thAaver-changing', ever-varyim diseases of
mankind by the nnbnken roteW the books ; and>'

lie hat published ^t Scalfil to awaken tiie pro-
fession and the people to the duty of progress in

the curative art; b bis pages, wliich are original,

entertidaiiif, geidal, sarcaatic and pathetic by
turns, Sr. D. takes a stand

,

with those great dis-

'ciples of science. Dr. Johk FonnSiSUocNDUt,
Beck, aiid the ^tinguished Stokis of Dublin.

His motto, inscribed on the cover of his joumab
-embodies the entire philosophy of medicine :

" " Nature Is ever busy, by the sUent operation of her

own forces, endeavoring to cure disease. Her medi-

cines are air, warmth, light, food, water, exercise and

sleep. Their use is directed by instinct, and that man
Is most worthy the name of physician who most re-

veres its iiherrlng laws."

Dr. D. has denounced ' schools" and " authori-

ties" not because they are schools and authori-

ties, but l^ause too frequently they cloak error

under their mantles, and substitute the self-suffi-

ciency of "
professorS" for the infallible deduc-

tions of experience. Very possibly he is not al-

ways right.
' No man is infallible. But the princi-

ple he advocates is right, viz., that age sanctifies

no error ; and that no "
authority" is above truth.

Every case of disease in an intelligent physician's

hands must be treated as a specialty, for it is ex-

actly like no other case in the world. The books

may give light ; authorities may lend aid ; but ns

rule for cure can be applied. .And the medical

man wbo goes by rule and the books only, is a

homicide and not a physician. This is a shocKing

theory to dulfness ; and, consequently, its author

has many assailants. But he has reason and his-

tory to sustain him : Galileo was condemned by
the "

authorities," for announcing the rotation of

planets round the Sun ; Haktet was ridiculed

by the " schools" for discovering the circulation of

the blood ; Jeknkb was anathematized by the " au-

thorities" for giving to men the boon of vaccina-

tion. The kchools and the authorities have had

the worst of it in their struggle, agabist the pro-

gress of science.

While condemning the theory of Homoeopathy,
Dr. D. has preserved'a singular respect among its

scientific adherents. Some year or so ago, a Pro-

l^fessor
of a Hftnoeopathic Institution in a leading

Svestern City, came to Dr. Dl^ov for a dB&cate

Mirgical operation oa the eye, which bad baffled

many expe r t.^- -Dr. D- was^^gLrapiiantly uccaM> .

fUL Au4 tte Ootiege wboes-SrofsasM had. been

so signally relieved, voted Dr. D. a diploma. This

tribute from the disciples of HABNEUAirir, he re.

ceived as a true gentleman should, and considers

it one of the best trophies of hi#practice. It is

a conquest of science over prejudice. Dr. Dixon
exhibits this parchment, with much good humor,
to his brethren of the "Old'School" as evidence

of his good standing with the Homoepaths.
The 'Scalpel has been published now for eleven

years. It has received the highest commenda-
tions from the London Lancet and other leading

medical journals in Europe and in this country.

It presents a vast mine of practical knowledge "on

every conceivable subject connected with man's '

health and well-being. So far from teaching a

man how to get well when he is sick, it essaj-s a

iar more practicable and important task, it tries to

teach him ^how not to get sick. It leans some-

what to the Chinese system, which pays a Doctor

while the man is well, but stops the pay when he

falls sick. It has chapters on Pood, (" pork and

potatoes ;") on 'Exercise, (that crush the cruel,

ties of the gymnasium ;) on Ventilation, (that shut

out September's night air ;) on Butchers, (who
get well " cut up ;") on boarding-houses ^ on la-

ger beer and tobacco ; on the physiological edu-

cation of children, elaborate cases of interest in

practice, with their surgical treatment ;

descriptions of surgical instruments, many
of them his own invention, and adopted here apd
in Europe. In short, it is a medley of science wd
popular information, unlike anything else m
American literature, and for which nothing can

be substituted.

special pleasure in continually sending his -read' ' ' Ow Itsilsi j. as wellai that efAm A, A. tffir'
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special pleasure in continually sending his -read' ' '

the

ers oir on a wrong .cent, to return, if si common
but expresaive phrase is pennissible, with their

noses burnt. It is very seldom indeed that an au-
thor sums up the purppse of his work truthfully
but this 8HIBLEY Bboosb does 4hea he calls his
new novels "

story of man's wickedness and wo--
man's weakness ; of false love that brought ruin, of
true love that lived through the storm." There is

a slight suspicion of neoi, as the Country Parson
would say, in the foregoing autorial declaration,

botlHi trathfiil. Tke Sitter Cord b published
by tlM HAWua in the usual delightful' style of

their ambalnunent of good stories, and by a neat

eommintUnrof asthetics with the necessities of
the trade, the artists of Franklin'square havepen-
ciledAe-back of the book with ailver.

-rSome time since,accoi;ding to a pronuncia-
miento issued by the respected Secretary of War,
it was found expedient to revise the Beguktioiis
for the Army, and the same having been approved
by the President of the United States, that official

commanded that they shonldbe published for the

information and government of the military ser-

vice, and that, from and after a certain date,' they
should be strictly observed as the sole and stand;

ing authority upon the matter therein contained.

The public were very well aware, even before tire

date of this proclamation, that the Army stood

sadly in need of regulation, as that fact was made

plainly apparent at an early day by events in and

about Washington. The Revised United Stales

Army Regulations, issued by the august authority

of the President of the United States and

the Secretary of War, and published by
J. B. LiPPiscoiT, of Philadelphia, therefore fills

a want that has long been evident. The work

has undergon^additions, alterations and revisions

at the hands of mlUtary authority, which make it

the vade nwttun of the soldier, and something tbat

no one having the slightest interest in ; military

matters can well be "without. The duties of every

department are plainly specified, and forms and

information are given regarding everything re-

lating to the service. Withal, the path: to each

individual item in this mighty compilation is

pointed out by an index which can permit none to

go astray, or to blunder blindly through the mul-

titude oCpages in vain quest of some paragraph
which persistently eludes the eye and the grasp.

The book8 well printed and substantially bound>

the\paper is, good, and the type clear.

First^Lessons in Greek is the title of a

CompanionBook to Hadlit's Grammar, by James

MoBBis Whiton, published by D. Appleton 4
Co. The object of the author is to speedily in-

troduce the rapid learner to the Classic authors,

and he has certainly chosen means well adapted

to the purpose. His book will familiarize the

learner with the principal features of the lan-

guage, and at so little expense of labor and tedi-

ous plodding as to well merit being called a short

cut to the Classics. k -
'

The American Tract Society do not at all

weary in their " work of well doing," but continue

to furnish tracts and larger works of religious in-

terest with most prarvelous rapidity. Their pub-

lications intended for camp use are timely, and

will furnish an agreeable and judicious variety to

the soldier's creed of believing supremely m his

Conunai^CT-io-gWef, UTid aeiMn>'r^ (r"ff!"a_other
tuuuuiBUIlUii'iti utan^those coatalneil 111 "iB^iuui

etudinOus s*BcIes"Uf war. . \
Asaph, ar The Choir Book ; A Cplleclion

of Vocal Music, Sacred and Secular, iof Choirs,

Singing Schools, Musical. Societies, aiid.Conven-

tions, and Social and Beligious Assemblies, by
Lowell Masos, Mrs. Doe, and William Mason^
is published by Masos Bbothebs, of this City!

In the preface of this book we are introduced to a

piece pf titular iufornnation wliich cannot but be

interesting to the general reader. It is as follows :

Asaph was a Levite, son of BerechiasJ eminent as

a musician, and one of the leaders or conductors

of the choral services established by David, King

of Israel. He was also a prophet, or teacher, and

poet ; twelve of his Psalms bear his name. For

many generations his sons followed him in his

profession, and became choristers of the temple.

Surely the reader must answer affinhatively when

the authors ask : Is not the name appropriate as

the title of a book of this kind?

tte BSiifcrr.asweUMlbstc

Savao^ biVsdlefie V a
Nortk.

. .. ,

I forgot to mentlA In air last letter '
dl^l|W ahls>

occurrence which SappeMd te11r.nan4tteb^^
broker, of this city. He has a Very' quiek way {

walklnf, and entering the Spanish Bank, he pawed,
very suddenly behind the senUnrt on .tatioi at the
door. The soldier turned suddenly around, and
struck him with the butt end of his nuisket ; all the

fiery panions of the iingUriiman at finding hlmaelf m
Indignantly treatad/were aroused, and Hr. Msaar
stood up before the sentinel In a threatening attitude.

The sentinel was on the point of shooting him, iriien

his officer appeared, and Mr. Msbst, on fT"'"'"g
whatb^tpened, and the taOfaoDT of the bystanders
around, wasallowed to leave ; but that niae after-

noon was arreted, and might have fared badly, had It

not been for the friendly intervention In his favor with
the Captain-General, made by Mr. Joii Haxu H6-
BALS, and by Mr. J. A. FusiB, twU of our first mer-
chants. Hr.Ksairt walks into the Spanish Bank now
like a Spanish grandee.
The Government has at laat been forced to prohlbtt

all >rts of ftrioM, Iftin,) basaan, Ac, as these
were held wlely far gambling potp^es. A fair vras

to have been held at Jesus del Honje, and the whole

army of gamblers, cock.fighters, vagabonds, flaneursy>

and the people in general, were preparing to assist at

the village on the 27th, 28th and 29th of this month ;

already several of the houses had been hiredjor res-

taurants, gambling-housee, and as much as $910 paid
in advance for tlie use of a houije for the three days,
when the order of the Government brought down the
whole afl'air, and now the different parties are in dis-

pute whether the money paid ought to be refunded or
not. If it lias been already spent, as is very possible,

only poor people living in the village, it will be a dif-

ficult matter to see the e/eciivo back again.
Ihisiness here Is still very dull ; no sugars in first

hands, and speculators asking tremendous prices.
Yours, truly, P.

THE WAR IN KNTUCKV.

MI8CELLANE0D8. . \

The plan uf publkation rMAWi."PWAM

t^e i^efnfrinfkMf'ymim lis in a position of peculiar

and , regulariy recurring -guibaiiassment. with

the first of each, month a new voltime comes ag

punctually as the new moon. As a matter of

course, the publisher expects that something shall

be said in praise of his pets, without considering

the difficulty of well-speaking when the vocabu-

lary of praise is exhausted. It would be exces-

sively stupid to be forever saying the same thing.

After having a dozen times said that the paper is

of the purest, the binding of the best, and that the

whole is a wonderful achievement of American

art, it a really very difficult to say anything more

or to write anything new. To expatiate on the

literary merits of the works would be to convict

one's self of an immaturity difficult for the world

at large to imagine, and painful in the extreme for

the sensitive mind to acknowledge. Travelers on

the Hudson now-a-days do not think it neces-

sary to say much about the scenery to their com-

panions on deck, nor do they, except in the case

of a few misguided and inexperienced English-

men, think it necessary to write long descriptive

letters to their friends. Somewhat thUs, in read-

ing The Sketch Book or Bracebridge Hall, one

gathers the beauties to bis heart in silence and

Aids them there, confident that the world will

know he has found treasures though he do not

proclaim the fact aloud. To close the book with

an enthusiastic emphasis, and nod and wink at all

aroimd in a rapture of delicht, would be an act of

self-stultification not tbe permitted by judicious

friends. Hereafter, beyond chronicling the ad-

vent of each volume, we shall say BttIs further in

praise of this National Edition, though we may
here add, in addition tO the truism that Ibtimo'S

works are something that no well-ordered library

can be without, oui-own hearty conviction that

for the editionnow in course of publication every
well-balanced and properly-posted shelf will par-

ticularly pine. The volume jivith which Mr. Pni-
NAM furnishes us this month is christened Attoria.

To the Hakpebs, who are ever first and
foremost in furnishing the American public 'With

reprints of the best English novels, we are now
indebted for The Sileer Cord, by Shiblet Bbooks,
one of the roost spirited stories of the day. Dur-
ing its publication in serial forii, thousands hung
^upon this silver cord from one month's end to an-
other with the intensest delight. That state of

suspense is now happily ended, and the end of the
story is in view. So artfully is the plot construct-

ed, that we venture to say that few who followed
its progress were able to anticipate the denoue-
ment tmtil it flashed upon them. The author de-

lights in dramatic action, and seems to take a

MAGAZINES.
The Eclectic, lor October, as usual, reflects

a great deal of credit upon the careful and dis-

criminative Mr. Bidwell. Faithful to his charge,

and indefatigable with his scissors, he goes the

round of the foreign periodicals, culling here and

clipping there, until, at a very small cost to both

himself and his subscribers, he achieves a com-

pilation of sketches and essays, which have tost

unfortunate foreign aufhors hours of weary brain-

labor, and transatlantic publishers very consider*

able sums of money, ifet Mr.- Bidi^'kll is not at

all blameable, since in no other way could tiie

heart of foreign periodical- literature hs opeBeSl*;

the American wider. ..,

The Nortl^American Review fbrOctrtifer

is before us, but so bulky is it that it is impos5ble_
in this space to . preseiif more than a stdl^iry of

its contents. This Beview has . already won for

itself an European reputation, and the present

number fully supports it. Among the papers we

have a timely essay on the " Life and Character of

Charies Albert ;" "Law a Perfectible Science;''
" The Ansaireeh of Syria ;"

" Modem Theoretical

Astronomy ;"
" De Tocqueville on the French

Revolution :"
" Lord Macaulay as an Historian ;"

" St. Anthony ;"
" Habeas Corgus and Martial

Law," and an exhaustive paper on "Buckle's His-

tory of Civiliiatwn in England." In addition, thi'

ntimber contains the usual quantity of critical

notice's of lately published books.

FBOJtt HAVANA.

Anxiety In Kecard to American Affairs The

Ship Bamberc Discharging FroUbltloa

of Vatrs, See.

Carrespondeiue tif tlie New-York Tinus.

Havaha, Saturday, Sept. 28, 1861.

My last letter fras
dated the 20th.< Since then

we have been In comparative quiet, awalUng, how-

ever, with anxiety, the news of the grand battle,

which, according to last advices, was considered Im-

mineat. Opinions here are miich divided as to the

probable result ; but it Is feared that the batUe,

after all, will not be a decisive one. In spite of all

the reports published in the English paper, about the

planters here being prepared to emancipate their

slaves, I do not tUnk' that such a favorable feeling Is

general, and I now see, from private conversation

with several wealthy planters favorable to the North,

that the effect of Gen. Fuxoht's proclamation makes
them look more favorably upon the Southern csuw.

Tills sudden emancipation is not ta be thought of, for

tha present at least.

The Amerloan ship Bamberg, which came into

this pott, ftom Liverpool, some three months ago,

with arms and other warlike stores for the

Southern Confederacy, and has been lying at

anchor here all , the time, is now being dis-

charged, thanks to the energetic measures taken

by Vice-Consul Satasx, bet I am sorry to

say that very few ctMea of arms have as yet

been thrown ;on the wharf. The immense crowd

assembled on the wharf to see the discharge of the

vessel was grevlously disappototed to see the first

and second day nothing but cases of tin ptate, crate,

of crockery. Iron pots, *c., when they counted upon

seemg rlfied cannon, EnfieW muskets. *c., and mme

witty remarks were current about Vice-Consul Savaob

being in thesUte of the Freach lnts very clear

eyes, but no sight, msie'.ne.t, *c.- The truth, no

doubt, is that the arms -had been already removed.

I shouldn't wonder that the large armament taken by

the British Khoner Josepk B. IboM, which teft for

New-OrteaBs the day before yestenlay, late In .. :

evening, came out of the mfr. The register of

Alarm at Cincinnati No Danger Position of
ftbe Rebels Inability to Remain Char-

acter of Kentacliy Loyalt; Knoxrille and
Nasiivtllc can be Taken.

Tax BitCHls, October, 1861.

The sudden rupture in Kentucky has put
the people of Cincinnati into a fever. It has the

same effect as a war on the Delaware would have

on New-York. As usual in such case, the alarm

greatly exceeds the cause. As I never believed

it possible to get Kentucky out of the Union, so

I,have not the least idea that a rebel army can

get within a hundred miles of Cincinnati. Yet

w6 have seen so many unexpected elSnts that

Cincinnattians think some others, equally unex-

pected, may happen. So they have got Gen.

Mitchell sent on to defend them, and the Gov-

ernor to put several regiments of troops within

their reach, and supply any number of brass can-

non. The regiments are in Camp Dennison,-and

the General has called on the civic authorities to

furnish money for intrencbments. The City Coun-
cil hare responded, aad any number of warriors,

armed with hoes, spades and pickaxes, have ad-

vanced on the neighboring hills, in imitation of

Beaubeqard on the Potomac, to prepare batte-

ries, and have a general preparation f( defence.

In the meantime, I am glad to find that something
else than defence is thought of Before this

reaches you, more than twenty reg.iments of Ohio

and Indiana troops will be marching through

Keptucky. Tltey are now in rapid march for the

feid nf up.f iepa)-aa<^bve alresdy wK.liml hex-

ingWD, FiiH^i&^ ind Looisville, hailed: with joy

by'fiiipsFM^XiptBai^ wiwevwc^ titv Sma.
At Paducah and Smithland'are large divisions of

Illinbis troops, closing the mouths of the Tennes-

see and Cumberland. Muldooner Hill -and all

north of Green River are held by the Kentuck-
ians. The large force at Camp Robinson is alj

ready moving forward. The Secessionists at

CyntMana and in Owen County are already si-

lenced, and most of them thoroughly converted-

The mountaineWi of Knox, Whitty, Laurel, Rock-

castle, and othef counties, are rallyitig; fast to the

standard ol the Union. In one word, Kentuctsy^
unlike Missouri and Virginia, presents a field in

which loyalty has a hardy and vigorous growth,

and from wliich it will be easy to drive the rebel

troops. It is true, there are two or three points

where the rebels have strong posts. Columbus,
to which Bishop Polk marched his army, is a

strong point for theifl, but one merely defensive^
for they cannot advance a step while we hold Pa-

ducah- Bowling Green is relatively, like Manas

sas, a good strategic post. It is behind and on a

branch of Green River, and at the junction of two

railroads, on which troops may be brought up
from Tennessee and Mississippi. On the other

hand, the nature of the country is not such as to

present many obstacles, and it may be safely as-

sumed that superior forces will drine the enemy
back- As to Gen. Zoi^licoffeb and Cumberl|snd

(^ap, that position will
"

be taken as spon as the

troops can match. I have ^eody ieiaaitei -the

country to you.' Jh'^dae';Boad wijl_nnike an

excelleoi^'KgjtoTt^^irijj^JlttmiGaiiOrc'iaii
to

Ciimbeiiand Gap, and that pass will present no

serious obstacle. I'thfaik, therefore, that unless

the rebels are prepared to fight a great Array

<which they are not) moving on Bowling Green

and the Gap, that they have no chance of holding

anything in Kentucky, but Columbus, which they

may hold till we are prepared to descend the Mis-

sissippi. But, if they cannot stand at the Gap or

Bowling Green, what follows ? Unquestionably,

that we should advance at once on Knoxville and

Nashville. What is to prevent it? Nashville is

the most exposed town in the South, and nothing

can defend it but the ability to defeat our Army
in the field. This, I assume, they cannot. I veni

ture to say, in advance, that with the Western

troops, there will be no Bull Bun. If you look to

the troops und'^r Lton, MdlliOas and Rose.

CBANS, you will have a correct idea of how they

will fight. I know, also, what some seem to for-

get, that the men of ^Tennessee and Mississippi

will fight well i but, we have, the superiority ef

forces, and will every day make tha t advantage

greater. In Kentucky and East Tennessee, tens of

thousands will rush tb the field, in order to purge

their land of that dark trefason which, in the eyes

of loyal Kentuckians, is the worst and darkest of

human crimes. Kentucky loyalty is.not 6f that

flimsy character which votes for the Union to-

day, and enters the rebel Army to-morrow. It will

stand lire, and stand for the old Government ship

while a plank remains. 1 once thought so of Ten-

nessee, but, in an evil hour, John Bell went over

to tbe enemj. Alas ! How few men love virtue

for virtue's sake ! How few can say with brave^ld
John Qdwct Adahs, that "their actions will

stand the test of time, of talents, and of human

scrutiny." I felt sad when Jobs Bell deserted

his country I felt the words, el tu Brute ! But

he was deluded and .perverted by that demon

Slavery which has poisoned the very blood of all

who ever tasted its cup.

'When I assume that we shall drive the rebels

out of Kentucky and beyond the Tennessee^ I also

assume that we shallhave a Qeneral who he isi

I know not. I am willing to trust anybody who
shows any capacity ; "but I tell you, in all candor,

that there is no point in all our war preparation*

in which I have so many fears and doubts, as in

that oneof ^eiura^Atp. It is one of the highest

qualities of the humsn mind, and, therefore, a

rare one. We have all sorts of men among our

Generals, but we have, as yet, exhibited very little

military capacity. Lton, whose loss was irre-

parable, was a military genius. Do you believe,

that if LvoN had coAmanded in Missouri, we
should ! 'vc met the jeverses of the last month ?

I think i :tm safe in saying there were 60,000 men
in the Army of Missouri on the 15th of September.
We had a month's notice of Pbioe's marching on

Letingten, and nothing was done but to scatter

several th' . -"'! troops in running after a few

capnot know. tUmetiiti^fosition aai^ndition
itftroops has bean ^ffikMyL" tadf say, that I
Will weave no laurel dminis fat 'those who have
m>f iron them. I will shout no victory till one is

gained. But, if there be a hero-martyr Uke Lyoh,
I want to assist in raising his monument I want
to present hi. bright example to the remotest pos-

terity, ri A VcTaBAH ObREBVXB.

OXm LOUISVILUB COBBESPONDENCE.
Ummxm, Tuesday, Oct 1, 1881.

The House, yesterday, byM to 11, passed a bill,

which afterward, passed (he Senate, providlnK that,

If the Unltsd Slates OoveraiMat shdl' reimburse

Kentucky lot any expense tatcurred In repelUng the

war waged agidnst her, the funds so received shall'be

applied to meet any skua borrowed by the State for

this purpose. ,

Senator WrniAOB's Joint resohiaon beating against

BRiCxmiDas and Powul, passed tbe Senate yester-

day 20 to S. It request, those fSlthles. fellow, to re-

sign their Mat. In Congies., and. If they decline to

comply, the Uiiited State. Senate te Investigate thelc.

conduct, and. If found disloyal, to expel them. The
House, by.40 to 30, refiued a suspension of the rules

to consider it '. I wonder the Legialatare dont de.
Clare an entire want of confidence in fellows so manL
festly di^oyai, and commission to Washington two
true men. .The United States Senate, the first day of
its next session, wiU ejcpel the miserable recreants
and gladly receive the substitutes; J. C. B. and his
shadow Laeasus are doubtless within the enemy's
lines. The former, in company with Wm. Psss'tok
W. E. SIMMS and other "

strict nefttrals," probably
reached Virginia ten days ago. I reckon LAzAaus has
found a refuge in L'iosidas' bosom. The idea of
'
requesting" them to " reEign !"

The Senate, yesterday, by 20 to 4. passed the Pen-
nebakcr bill, to compel the attendance of absent mem-
bers of the General Assembly many of whom, I am
sorry to say, have gone to the enemy's camps under
" leaves of absence." By this bill, a recess of the

Legislature may be ordered, and a reconvention of
t>oth houses, upon any contingency, be ordered by the

membiers^in attendance not by the Govei-nor. I

don't wonder tbe Legislature distrusts the urbane
BzEiAB,

" the san of AllHiomali,'' as the "
strictly

neutral" Senator Gkovkb delights to dub his G.ubna*
torlal friend. Senator Masshall, ofrMason, truly de-

clared that the heavens are not more full of stars than
are facts to the mind of proving Gov. MAUOFna's
guilt and infidelity to evesyduiy. Why, then, don't
ne and the rest forthwith put the false and dangerous
Executive out of the way ? Why ?

Mr. Ps.b'TicK, this morning, remarks ;
** The promi-

nent men of tlie secess^ion party around us are

thoroughly convinced that Kentucky will be in full

possession of the. Confederates within thirty days.
Positive statements are made tliat both Buceseb and
ZoLLicoFriK have beei^ reinforced, and are now >..

ceiving reinforcements from Virginia, and they may
be U'ue. Tbe United States Government should look
to this matter at once. Wc rely upon the United
States Government to be vigilant and prompt."

PONTIAC.
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NOTS OF THE REBEI.I.ION.

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM TBE SOUTH.
Frmn Uke Washington Republican.

In 'a second interview with Mr. Halet, late of
Charleston, he gave us the foUowing additional items
of intelligence :

As the cars in .wliich he had taken passage for a
land of freedom nearcd Augusta, be managed to .get

out, and walked across the bridge from Hamburgh to

Augusta, and carelessly sauntered aboiit the town,
with his eyes wide open. , He saw no warlike prejtara-
iions no/orts, no soldiers and no boats on the Savan-

At AMsa^MJiIHsailinili, lit f&h Catatoa, hesaw
ttxeral hM^^^li>!!a4aMIi^diilUngiBflwbraMrt
./MM*. tHe weAher' bttis qiiii.'wwm,.aBd3nstead
of'fgUss, tkey had Mtek. of weep. & was aatariag lo

'-seeAalEtsft4bnm8hthe naimaf(rfaimsfer the aaax
ket, and UK iMjiuuei exLalx w!is especially edifying

but, as they had no guns, they were doing the best

tiiey could. He as'Kcd .one of the ofiicers why Flotd
didn't send mote guns to South Carolina. -** Because,"
said the man, " he wasn't in ofl&ce loiig enougli."
At -Atlanta, Ga.; the citizens had arms, and were

drilUngin large numbers. The military spirit of -At-

lanta ^l^eared lo be aroused, and there was great ac-

tivity there in the business.

On the cars going to Augusta, there was a large
number of sick soldiers Irom Virginia. Some of

them were verv ill, and required the constant and
careful attention of those who were conducting them
home. Several poor fellows, burning with intense

levers, were insane, and their deplorable condition
e.xcited the svnipatliy of all beholders.

It appears tlist in 'ill the Southern cities funds were
raiseiftorthe wife of Jacksos, who miirdered Col.
Ellstokth. It is supposed that the ammmt raised is

a; least J100,000. In Charleston, persons were de-

puted to solicit aid from the banks, stores, public
offices and private houses, and on their

" National
Fast day," subscriptions were taken up In ail the

churches for the benefit of the " Jackson fund." The
aggregate stmt collected in Charleston was about

$'.!0,(MJU.

The work or sugar-house Is full of slaves, sent

therefor punishincnt, because they Jo not or cannot

get work enough to pay their hire. There is no work
lor them to do, yet they are whipped because Uiey do

not get employment. A short time since tour slaves

were arrested, and are now InJprlson, for poisoning
the familv who owned them. 'The Charleston slaves

are amoiig the most intelligent in all the Southern

country. A large proportion read, and lest they
should organise rebellion, they are not allowed to

hold rell^ni.- meetings, but are required to attend

wUie churches, whleh increases tbeir intelligence;
and they imderitand this war better than the poer
wWtes. They believe' their day of deliverance has

come, and it is soppostd that when the time comes
for them toact, they will be ready, aad strike a t^iow

that will be fell. ^ . . ,. x, _..
Among the persons making their way to the Jfort^,

with whom >lr. Ht'ss came iu contact, was Mr.

\Vaiii>, our late Jlinisier to China. It is supposed that

he was on his way to Europe as a Con/tderate commis-

sioner. When he arrived 'at Bowling Green, Ky., he

was obliged to hire a private conveyance to Louis-

ville tliere was none to be had the last carriage had
beenliired by two police officers of Charletwn, (who
had been sent after Mr. Halxy and his son.) aad by
two women, also from Charleston. Mr. Wasd whs in

a hurry, and was sorely troubled lest he'shculd be

cbmperied to walk ; but bethinking liimself t.hatinoaey

niigtu overcome the difficulty,^he olTered each oi the

four occupants of the carriage J30 each for their scats;

they sold out to him, and he started on -his mission.

He reached Louisville a short time . ahead of the

Charleston officers ; but when they arrived, they im-

mediately informed Gen. AsmsBsos'af Waeb's move-
ments, and he telegraphe(\ to Cincinnati to have him
arrested. *

One of the ladles whose scat Sir. Wabd bought at

Bowling-Green was a genuine Yankee girl, and had
been a housekeeper in Charleston. She heard there

was danger of being robbed by the rebels, and to pre-
serve her money she procured a belt and placed it as

near her heart as she could get it, aad then bouglit a

revolver, and bravely determined to use it if occasion

required, but she passed safely tlirougt without using
Jier pistol or losing her money. , ,

Among the soldiers now at Fort Sumter- is James

Cahsl. an Irishman, who, a few weeks ago, had the-

bravery to sav that when the Union fleet hove in

sight, he intended to spike the guns of the fort. For

tins expression, Capt. Rerrr (son of the editor of the

Mercury) ordered him to be tied across a gun and

whipped to receive one hundred and twenty-five

lashes, well laid on. The soldiers m the fort rebelled

against the infliction of this punishment, and so

alarming was the mutiny that Rhitt sent to Fort

Moultrie for soldiers to quell it. They came, and the

man was whipped. Tlus incident, wldch occurred

but two or three weeks ago, shows the state of feeling

among the soldiers in Port Sunjter. They are mostly

foreigners and Northern men, who, having no work,
were obliged to go into the array to live.

Before the bombardmentof Sumter, Geoegi For, a

Kortheni man, was sent to Baltimore to rai.se troops.
He offered fll bounty, to be paid at some subje<i';ent

period, and all sorts of other fine promises, by which
he succeeded in raising about 150 men. and took them
to Charlestoi>. They were nt to Fort Jotmson,
where they remained until after the bombardment,
when they occupied fhe arsenal. They were much dis-

satisfied with their treatment. They were neither paid

nor clotbed,exceptthattbeydld receive acoarse jacket

Ktd
pantaloons of such stuff as fishermen wear. In

e bar-rooms of Cliarleston they publicly expressed
their dissatisfactton said they had been humbugged,
and only wtehed they could fight under the Stars and
Stripes, aad tlfat Uiey Intended to desert on the .first

epportunltr. For such free talk a number of them
were put under arrest; some who vmiU talk -wei*

aggeo, and others were severely punished. Fmallv,

foget rid of them,they were, a lew weeks ago, sent

to Virginia. For, who enlisted them, is now with
Gen. Wisi, in Western Virginia.
A son of JoHif C. CA1.H0VS Is an officer In one of the

Southern legions, uid Is now ta Virginia.
All the coopers In Charleston have been engaged In

making water-tight kegs and barrels, to be used at

Fort Sumter. "They are to oe filled with fresh water,

io that if communication with Charleston is cut off,

they will not perish for water until' three thtUtand

casks full are exliausted.-

The activity with which drilling Is performed may
Ik inferred from the fact that this people meet at two
o'cloct and drill somewhere iu the stiade uiitll nigh:,
when they meet again In the various cotton-presses
and drill imtil 10 or 1 1 e'clock, Xbe cadett

,
educated

at tbe military scboolln Charleston drill the people.
A number of the "firrt gentlemen!-' of Chatleston

have negrp cirildren whom thty faaVe 'liberated and
-assisted in businen. Among, these may be men-
tioned the proprietor of a machine-shop, named Wu-
Tos, who is reputed to be worth tSinuOO ; Dstirr, a

wood factor, *8a,OaO ; Hw'tai>,:a wood and1>rtck fac-

tor, $30,000. Another Wssros ha. a large taUonng

estaalisliment, emptoying some twenty colored tau-
|

, Western 'Virginia.
wewlUnotiforpmdentisI.!taU a natement of the Mreaeltesf

quarter. Suffice It to savfluTt-

vantage of a c^nsidsrabls dtoaitojar M
fivm LfneUurg to rttnftirte our arwm Ummt i

twg; imitkatstrnfiaaerfonaiSlbtnuA
to tht same itstatatunvay fromptlf.
TheaewsbrouahtdowKtiar the Ceaiial

terday, wa. thaf Gen. Ids .had again fa
upon his, former postUoB, U. forward i.
havmg l>een desisted from for wme niatMo
not truupired. '

The army of Gens. Lon and Wisshavec
their pflHOtn-from Sewell'S MoHriaki to 1.

Bluir, hI(A is OB this side oflbs 8Ndl,-bnt-|
to tfaewest,Intne airectten o( fsmiwenrlUa, Th*
positton they now occapy is npet what Is edladA*
Wildecnee. Eoad, leadliig Into Greenbrier Coonlr
from Summerville, along atUch Gea. RosseaMaw '.

fpproachlng with eleven regiments. It was wMkn-
vtewtomeet hlmoahismanhtliataiis.p:Mi.aad -

Wise have proceeded i> tte .vnUaraMF3MCtf
Meadow Bins'. If the moremeot of.Gen. ITiissnaiw
be correctly reported, we ^ay enect to hear eC
another battle In that direeUon in a lew days. Tba
enemy considerably, outnumbers uSu and Um 4ilc-
will come off, If at sU, before' tlte labMiMMlKr
just ordered on to Gen. "nors wIQ be die to rssfn

"

him ; but, notwithstanding these cimmuMnees, we
arc, very confident that our bra>e littte army, whose
mettle has been twice proved, will givca good report
of itself"

_
., '-,-- ^^\

MOVEKEKTS 07 THE ABUT OS IH KmBOO." '**'

The Dispatch has the following telegram from
Fairfax Court Hou^, dated Wedneaiay :

' '

." The President arrived niaht before last- Yertei^
day. escorted by the-Adams Troop, f Mtesinippi, be
made a personal reconooisance in the vfcimty, and
toward the outposts. At Bsacsssaxd'. bead-qoartev
the rain to.day prevented a general review of tt*
troops by tlie President. He was greeted, however, by
the soldiers, wherever he appeared, vritlienthnslasia.
The Federals adva^ice cauUously, sad hold Falls

Cliurch. and pres.-, our lines near Anandale. A large
volume of smoke Is seen toward' Falls Church, t
learn that the old church, wldch wa. Iwilt prior to .,
the Revolution, was burned last night."

- '^^
Tlie EraTjuntr says the 'people of Richmond were

again intensely agitated, yesteidayi ia apeenlstloais
on the general subject of aJTairs- on the Potomac
Rumors of various credltiillty were circulated It was
said that President Davis, in his address to the
soldiers at the railroad station, had told ttaesa^ltar
handled their musktU well, hy next SStarddjt tigitmf
uould be in Baltimore. Other evidences equailr esa-

phatic, of an approaching action were toU aul Cir-
culated through the city. Tbe weU-authenticatad
facts, in relation to the movements onthe Poteaiar. ,

are very few. There Is no doaM:bntaitt'4kHW>.:
week orders were Issued to tbe Confederate forces at
Fairfax Court-house to boU themKlves In rrieritiiri.
with three days' rations,' to move forward. This
order was a general one to the whole Army. Tbe oc-
casion of it Is ui^erstood to have been the advance
of several thousand'of the enemy in tha direction of
Lewlnstille, from which, boweTerjthey tad at^last i

accotmts retired.
'

.

"' " ' "' '

THE ADVANCE ;OS inTHSOa'S AVD KASOKS' HlUa
SCKKKS A1>D UCIDEHT8.

A correspondent of the Jiiyeff> writes as follows:

-'FAizrAX, Saratday, Sept 28, IStl.

UieJ"
- . . -.

wliw3M^
lUstol

and nrriiptfil oar
Tw n M iiu

"*^'"-

Sivroacbof f

tteShrtT*<ftBj5,a'^^. ^.

notified of the removal of tbe regiment by tbe 8ei(..-

geant-Major w bo posted tliem. Through the night

They maintained their position uidil oroeredfat'elf ^

this morning, to join tlieir regiment. Their abKDCC
g;ive rise to the belief that they luid iieen editored by
the Federals, and Major Geisskt, the officer- in con- ' '

niaiid of the Twenty-seventh, immediately started out
ill pursuit of Uiem. As 1 wrote in a prevtoo. tetiv,
ttie lught was^lark and stormy, and the poor feltow.
had a dismal time of it, for w atching for Yankees oa

;

a dark night, with every thread of one's clotheaaata-
rdtea with water, with a chilled body, and with .mall
streams trickling down it into one's boots, is byne
means a clieeriul occupation. They were foupd ail .

righ*., however, ver>"^we:, cold and hungry, but witn
Uicir usual enthusiasm and vigilance unabated by .tke .

storm. On approaching theVeginient, the Grays wei-e

received witli great pleasure by their compar.icns,
who supposed ttiem lost, and cheer after eius^T b-tirv

forth at their safe return. For once, at least, the

Grays have had their metal lested,forit is suchtrynig .

circumstances as these that bring out the true quali-
ties of men.
About 12 o'clock to-day a large numtier of tbe ene-

my came up to Mason^s Hill and made preparattons
-

for an ea.sy lime. Tfiey could be seen sinakuig,-al>alr

t'ng, playing cards abd amu^iJlg themselves generally.
Just as a portion of them down to dimifir, OoL
Tox Tatiob, of the First lientucky Rc^ment, came
up to the foot of the hill and prepared to drive them
from it The gallant Kentuckiats were elated at a

prospect of a brush with the enemy,' and moved
promptly up to the grort in which many oi thein bad
been teen. For six months this regiment has lieeo in
the service, and for the first time they were grven an

opportunity to show themselves. They have endured

many hard and wearisome marches ; hare tieen day. ,

witl^t their tents and pro\-isions ; ha'.e bivoaacked
in elery place they have yet been stelioned, and Uave f
lionJ^iLir lull share of garrison, poli e ana picket

dut/'^ut through it all, what they mostwaiited,
the opportunity of a |fight was never gtantei thefo.'
Wi.at w as the use of drilling six long mojilhs artU

'

then not have a chance to show tikeir profloeaoy,;-
was beyond their reckoning. They c.iula bark a

squirrel at a hundred yards and drive a naii at fifry.

and thought it a useless piece of folly to drill six

mon'.hs to shoot at a mark as large as a Yankee.
Alter a time they felt themselves Imposed on, aad be-

gan to think that the fight (hey had entsid was not
free fight after ail. Col. TAnea kept them at it,

however, and has them as wed drilled, protMbly, as
'

any men of tiieir naturaUy daring dispositioi:* and .

s'liill in n ooJmaosoraft generally get ;o be. Cot
Tom TATLoa, the,.commander oi ihe First Kentucky _

Regiment, is as fine a specimen of a ma:! a^ one
would wish to find. He was the bearer of dispatches'
from our Government to Washington some time a^o,

-

and there' att.''acted co.iSiJcrable notice by his Uult-

tary ahr and powerful iraaie.
'

_

"The regii;ient was formt-a in line of batt.e Bi ibe

fc-ot of the hill, and two companies, one on either Bide,

deployed as skirmishers. I: was ttie work of a mo-
DienT. and the column was ordered forw ard atdctijle-

quick. Up the hill fbey tomoied with t--emfniloe< .

yells, and down the hill went the Yankees as fast as

Itieir legs would carry them. Several of the enemy^ ,

horsemen started also, and, icapiny over leaces.oi a
break-neck height, made hasty iia-cks for the distant

foralications. But few shots were tired on either

side : one company of the Kentucluans vuschkrgcd
Uieir riAes at long range, ana tliree oi itie Federals
were killed. After giving them a big scarejuid;-
intr them some distarice on their jouiuey ticme, Coi.
T-ATLoa withdrew from thr htlL Later in the evea-

.

ing a party of te w eat back to recover ,
tsume prop-

erty, and aocompil^ed their errand without betsg
moV-sted. -

'*
.

.Vbout the late afiair at Lewinsville. I have Eothlng .

fill ther to say. Although the irankpes rap. at the irsi

ijiiimation of the approach of our troops, iiie: wu\
such a " bdsh " made of the whole affiiir, that ft dH
not redound muclu to our credit The .fighti ws.a a
flath in the pan a complete

"
fizzle," to, use a,coBi-

mon but not very elegant expresston.
Tliis evening a sad siglit met my eye, as I was

nding on the turnpike tow ards Annandale. Two .or

Jii ee men. true and loyal Vli-ginians, baa their fnuii-

lies. and.a.few things thev could huri-iedly take wiUi

them in wagons, on their way to Fairfax. Their
houses had been burned bv the enemy, and heanach
and homeless, w ith the savings of years destroyed in

a moment, these poor victims were seekingehnter te
our lines to protect their persons from ouintge- it

would have made the blood of aav Virginiin boil

with rage, to have seen>he sight ana to huve feit the

moriiftcation of being powerless to ai-J or revenge
them. Ti*eir houses have been bumei, and their

farms or plant.itons I liki- the old o.-d very niivB;

better have beea pillaged and dei-astaied. it is r^
mored that several builuings at Fail* Churc; lujv^
also been destroyed, within the past iweuiv-iout

hours. ' , __ , , ._5rtj

ajll|;ii "^
,^i, -U|- UiC L^\FVii, una i.au. .,

--
.

hCPe. ^

among the ladies who have been
""^V^'^lyj tue

Tiiere Is also considerable eiciteniei.. ^^^^^^ j,^
residents, who Itnow well that

ij "-f-.,., ,,^1; oe le*
Federal liands again, tliat m't a>u"J^'',.J^ouJ^
FaUs Church in about six miles ir.'in i"-

AHAUVLA.M>B^J-tra^efr.myOta
The Richntond '"""<''

, Via -I'lanU now in Rich-

1,000 able-bodied litizt-n-'
'-^'

;;..,.^ form a batlniion,

mond, who have called """"*, jrjve t:e Natjoiul,, .

whion is' to lead in an
ait';^'f

.
- -

troops from their nanve
..^__. ^_^_ ^^^ ,

. .
-

^ As 1 write, lit is reported that t:ic

strong, liave taken possesston of Fali^ cniir^|.._.

fact,'or the repon, lias caused ijuiie

The reports

;ii e SM'e.

. UfV " TOBiCCU

circulate-.!
for some Jays _t_or Tbe

seizure ot ;?.'.^'=.yStuy
of tobacco in^ e^,

rt-

,t,5aii act. as_the property ot; r..J^
T of New-lVk, are Incoiwcu Wc .dcr the sefl'je:

-,%i'>!;.f;Al3y.
however,

'"Tiiih tl'V
rceivcr,

that InfonaatloB w^
unoer the nrovi*to!i of 1

iSi^^'^!^!i^H^S:=.iS"b^'^^'"-*''
"^

'".^j, Co were interested, by purirfiaseor oiho-

"^ t a i^e totoftobcohi^elW, ^Vf^r
u'^rtobJCM In question is tweaty^ve hitndied

hogrf^^^he r5:eiver has not yet acted uioa Ifce

- n iM i.^-^%-JKi^e;.ta,jKy^.^.^ .i, . iMMHl irriiiiiiMiiiiMir'-'^llii^ iirtiMiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii
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or mad*My

ofpior

t

ffMM Itat tte Santera,M the eaia

rwfttgatW tke OoTemment Is
It* tlM produce loan. Tb
rtnttatt'iTi of the loan, on-

^ I ofJTD. B. DiBow, En., will,

(^tartflMM anoUier elrfiilarAlter to

I tbein of the prospects of Con-
, Mre has been some retiicUon of
> pttnters, from the apprehenaian that

t may have to resort to forced aalM, to

tiee and loas. Sabscriptions to the

46 constant. We are Informed
'

that

I without the incident of visits of ap-
fto sell, not inly produce, but every
le article, for Confederate bonds."

ItiBtSMHI W tU^nUSBTRKUll CBUTCH.
^^TNjtCMntof tlM Fre*rWiaiu of th Old School Pres-

j^Mgrtaa Churob la tlie Confederate States have held-
*^lHfi ie(W Tall imetingt, and, withont eicepUon,
iUMMiPaMd acts of scparatiOB from the General Ai-

,
, . wmkif. tA the Chnrch, and qipointed delegates to at-

'tBidat'Aagusta,Oa., on the 4th of next December,
.v? for the purpose of forming a General Assembly of
*
the Soamem Confederacy portion of the denomina-

ri SmOIHO AWAT THX BIOK.

.,. .
U baa been reported on the sheets for several days

'"^at, that to view of the prospective' military move-
rimmcm at Hacassaa, the General eommaading has

,4et*nDtoed to send from the hospitals at that pomtvll
sick and convalescent soldiers. The rumor was
med yesterday, so far as tlie arrival of 230 sol-

could add connrmatlon thereto. Kichmowi Lx-dien CO'

; CALLS vox TBISTT THOUSAND TKOOPS.

t Goigemraent of the Confederate States, through
I SisiOT JoBKSON, has called upon the

Tennessee for the additional forceoif

irirrl
.94n> ^ TtT**T SisiOT JoBKSON, bas called upon ttie

^'t^BofCinor of Tennessee for the additional force^f
~ jMny thotuand troops for immediate active service.,

^^OoTcrnor has accordingly issued a proclamation
W (or taat number of troops. Gov. Hauus urges

_.,aaU who may be able to do so to supply them-

elres with the most effective arms the counfry af-

fords, such as the Tennessee rifle, the double ancf sin*

Kle-burel shot xun. These arms will be replaced by
fcrnuhing ihe tToops with the regular army gun at

tke eariest practical period.

THE DSrSNCES OF H'OBILS.

The Uoblle RigUttr says :*
" The work is going on fapidly. The people of

MebAle have met tlie call of the Mayor for oae thou-

sand hands with cliar^eristic liberality, and hands
and money in communiion heve been so far freely

sappUed io meet all demands. We are indebted lo

T Mississippi friends for liberal offers of negro
laboi."

MOITRTEI) KANOraS IR -WESTERN TISOINIA.

The IMspoicA says' :

On Sunday morning, the 17th ult, Capt. Pati's

company of Mounted Rajtigers assailed the intrenched

camaof Unionists, over fifty strong, at a place called

.Mad Fork, on LltOe Coal Klver, in Boone County,
Va. The Unionists made no resistance, wiih the ex-

on of firing one gun, and took to their heels for

The lUngers captured seventeen of the num-
of whom weie sub^ci^uently released, and

ling fourteen are now in Richmond. These
jMI^s are said to l>e the party who burned the Boone
Coort-bouse, and have been committing various deprc-
4atioaa In the county."

ijg OV JIXS8B8. IfAQBAW AKD BAKBIB.

9h xaiiwar says:

'Messrs. MiatAwand Harus, who imgroperly
1 Washington, D

tb* iMttUe of Manassas, on the 31st of July,
came within onr Hnes from Washington, H.M,, after

"" '

"jlyjoiid

1

,, Iwho
were detained in custody t)ierefor for two m'dnths past.

Is Wa dty, have been released by the Secretary of

War, aothing appearingto show that they were either
alien enemies or Inimical to the Government of the

Osnfiedcrata States. Their position, as prisoners,
heretofore, should not deprive (hem oif their reputa-
tion as high-minded and honorable gentlemen. In
inaticc to them we will state a fact, oommunicateU
from a reliable source, as to their future destination.

Mr. Bamis wHi leave in a few days to join his brother

Kientockians, and Mr. Maosav, a native of Maryland,
will return to his own State."

yiBCumA iBON roK caknon.
The small four-pound cannon, made of Virginia

noD, that liave been so long at the State ^Armory,
axe being rebored and rifled, after the Parrott plan.
Some of these guns were tested yesterday, when all

stood the full trial charge ; and in experimenting
upon one, indiscriminately selected, it stood a charge
of IK pounds of powder, with a shot ot-Tii pouncl,
without iz^ury. As three-quarters of a pound uf

powder, anda7)i-pound shot is the regular service

charge in tlie field, there oan now be no doubt about
tbe strength of these guns. Dispatch,

THE ABMORT.
' This institution, says thevSn^iuj-cr, is now in full

"Mast in nuCking, repairing And altering muskets for

the use of our army. The machinery u-sed in these
useful operations is chiefly that which was so provi-
dentially recovered at Harper's Ferry. About 74 of
the old flint-lock muskets are being daily altered into
serviceable percussion guns at these works. About
.6,000 of these weapons yet remain on hand, and
lv,0004>r more belonging to the Commonwealth-
are probably scattered throughout the Stat^

^DIID OF WODNDS. J ^^
A letter^tun Warrenton, Va., under date of Oct. 2,

aajs :

"Col, BAXum Mam>, late aid to Gen. J*bi(stoh,
wounded at the battle of Manassas, died here last

Bight. He was the brother of Hon. Jauzs M. .Mascii,

Ca^ MsuAT Masok and others."
~^

MELAKCHOLT KTINT.
Our community, says Mie Charlestown (Va.) Frte

Prtn, was greatly schocked at the intelligence of the
deatb af Mr. Lawkixcx Lis Bxrbt, of Charlestown,
son of Rev. R. T. Bxrbt, aged 22 years. lie was a
Biember of Capt. Mooax's " Bolt's Grays," and was
shot, on Saturday morning last, near Munson's Hill,
whilst on picket duty, by some Federal pickets who
stealthily approached him. He received two wuund.s,
one in the thigh and tlie other in the rigiu breast,
causing infant death.

INCeNDIA&tSH NIAB WINCBESTKB.
"rtie Winchester CVa.) RepuHicati says :

" The residenceof Jobk Stxphiiisos, Esq., of <his

^^^anty, was fired a few days since just before day-
"^iireak, and burnt to the ground. Mr. Stipbk.nsoh's

family was from home at the time. There can be no
doubt of the fire being the -work of an incendiary.
The loss was about $5,U0J ; it was insured, however,
to the amount of $1,000, in the 'Valley Insurance Oom-
rany. We aho learn that- the elegant mansion .of

Capt. H. M. NiisoH, of Clarke County, Longbranch,
was set on fire a few days Ance, and narr^^ly es-

caped destruction. The conservatory, we learn, was
-oatirely eonstuned, before the Aames could be con-

^lered.We have to record another act of incendiarism in
Clarke County. On Sunday last Damiu W. Soviks,
Saq., had five stacks of wheat, containing about 1,2(10

bouiels, entirely destroyed by fire. The torch was
applied to all five at^e same moment. ,

mgCSLLAMEOirB.
The Angnsta Oknmicl^ says that it is understood,

that the Government has given an order for a small
umber of the newly invented breech-toading cannon

~to t>e executed at one of the extensive iron shops at

Atlanta, Ga.
^ W. N. HAtDiiAii, eiitor of the Louisville Courr,
arrived at Memphis, Tenn., on Tuesday.
Among the arrivals at Richmond, on Wednesday,

were NUs. Bradlxt T. Johnson ^d .>lr5. Gen. HuOKft,
of Maryland, and Sir James Fxrqusoh Knight, M. P.,

England. The f:.'x<iminn- says that Sir Jauss Orinps
tetters to President Davis from Hon. A. Dunisx Ma:i,
now in Europe.
The forces now in the field under Gen. L%* havtr

been reinforced by the addition of a battalion uf the
Fourtfi Regiment of Louisiana -Volunteers.
The shipment of ordnance to New-Orleans still con-

tinues. A few days ago four cannon and two pieces,
Bonnted, were shipped for harbor defence.
Col. Chas. Dihhock, Ctiief of Ordnance, calls upon

Sie people to send all old gims to the Arsenal at Ricli-

mond, to he repaired for service.
'

It is suted that in some paits of the South, lye, as a
subetitute for coffee, is bringing $3 per bushel.

The steamer Planet, lost bv coming into collision

with the steamer Delaware, is reported in the Examiiur
to have been sunk by the guns of SMixn's battery, near

Aqnia Creek.
Virginia lias tieen divided into sequestration dis-

tricts, for the convenience of receivers under the se-

questration act.
' A requisition has been made by Gen. Maqeoder
upon the citizens of the counties of King William,
King and Queen, Gloucester and Matthews, for one-
tlurd of their cflicicut male slave population, to work
.on fortifications.

Gen. Wiss is iit his residence in Richmond, confined
to ids room by sickness.

I.ATE PROM NASHVaCB.
CoTTtsponitenr.r of the VinciHaati Gazette.

-, '-ooisviLLi, Tnii5da5-<Oct. 1,1m1
.Ibave seen a.gtmleman dircctW from Nash-

vlUe, who, thougli uuablu to give mc\vitli certainty
tb enemy's number at B.iwKng Green, says it is re-
ported at Nashville varionsly from 10,000 to 30,0(0.The portion of the troops seen by him were tine-
looking, athletic men, well ci|iiippcd and wril iiis-

clplined. The movement of troops by Nashville is
so well gu.irded, that the citizens are kept in r.oinii.ir-
ative Ignormce. The Louisville and Na-hville Uail-
roadis connected with the Chattanoogit Ro;i'l, .tnd
arms, munitions and soldiers are moved chiclly in tiic

night. The gentleman looked at me with
siir|.i ise

when I assured him that we were not al.irnied fur
Louisville. That the extreme Southern st.ii! - a,e
preparing to aid in the subjugation of Kentnck . , win
appear from ihe following extract, which I make l:<,m
the Huntsvilie Advocate, of Sept. 25 :

"Gen.-L. H. Waliir and family arrived stlliiir
residence in llnntsville on the night of the21si iii~i.

He bears evidence of the hard labor he has iimici-
gone, but his wonted enerev will soon restore liis

usual health.
'

. .^*1,**'-"R'' but exchanges the wear and tear of
his Cabinet for the more active duties of the field, lie

^
- has command c.f an Alabama brigade, destined, as is

supposed, for service in Kentucky. The.new regi-
ments conimanded by Cols. Thomas H. Watts, Thos.
J. Judge, E. C. Bullock, and Joseph Wheeler, com-

oa & biMda, wUk, pMbapot a nttfaseat of emal-
2'J?^.Jjft?*i ofjanlUary. ItwIUbooiw of the
bcstbrlgadwinaiB okTVlM. Alabaina wUl-wfllinglT
trust bar tnnor latti ktieplu man tbodark ud
bloody, rroond.
lamabletoinfoim you certainly that Dr. Buwit-uw baa oot parted Mtb one tUOe of bis lojalty,

but Is under the most viUalnooa coercion. It Is not
certain that his paper te sUn io existence. At one
lime, recently, a rumor prevailed In Nashville that his
prtntlng-ofiSce had been partially destroyed. I have
been permitted to see a copy of his Isaue of the 21st
ult, in which he says :
" We shhll he prudent In an the articles we pen or

copy, butUntU our voAx of firee speech is closed upwe wlU speak out against what we consider oppres-
sive terrorism and usurpation. We shall oppose
these imliscrlininate arrests of suspected persons,who are hiuted down ^nder sanction of law."
Jaxis B. Ciarhad a hearing In the Federal Court

to-day, and was released on % bond of l\ve thousand
dollars. It would be very safe to bet five thousand
dollars against a class of lager-heer that he will be
with Bucina in Bowling Green before this day week,
and to let Jahxs B. C. hold stakes, if the parties
'wished their funds and beer in the rebel camp. Our
army movements are, many of them, known to Bcck-
na and his army. The Nashville papers republish
correspondence from our camps.

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.
From the Bostori Transcr^t.

We are informed that a sea captain of the name
of CaoHWXLL, belonging on the Cape, reached this

city en Wednesday direct from New-Orleans. He
represeuts the Northern people as cold in matters per-
taining to the war. as compared to the enthusiasm at
the South. "The whole ped)le were drilling, and ex-

pressed a determination not to submit, tnough the
idea of an easy victory had been abandoned. They
now say that they will "tire us but," and io that way
acquire their independence. He saw a large number
of heavy guns moving about, and understood that

they were making great preparations for the defence
of the sea-coast from expected Northern expeditions.
Thef blockade was beginjilng to affect the people
severely. In the cities but few luxuries could be ob-
tained, and in the back- country the scarcity of ar-
ticles usually classed as necessities was very great.
Coin had nearly disappeared, sbln-pla&iers taKtHg H^
place. In regard to Union men, he believed that
there waS a ^onsidei able number, but publicly they
could not declare iAefr sentiments until tlie Federal

aufhority was reestablished.

PRISONERS SENT TO NEW-ORLEANS.
The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Press writes :

* **
I conversed to-day with J. Aluson Evstkr. of

Chambersburgh, Penn.,who has been liberated at Rich-

mond, and has returned to this city. He says two tii-

slallments of our men, imprisoned by the rebel Army,
have been sent to New:Orleans. In the first lot there
were 3U0 men, and in Uie second from 2S0 to 300, the
exact number he could not ascertain.
Mr. EiSTXR was hot one of the Bull Run prisoners,

but was arres'ed near Wlnterston, on the day after
that disaster ; and although he was not of the Army,
but was attending to his business as a civilian,
he was hurried ofl" to Richmond. - He was con-
fined in the tobacco house with Harris and
Maqraw. They were ,all su|]plicd with two
ratioQS per diem, consisting of bread and cof-
fee in* the morning and rice at noon. After coffee
went up, that article was withheld and water ^substi-
tuted. He was released unconditionally, and is free
to express his sentiments regarding the enemy. He
suggests tiiatlatlies who are making their way there.
agiiiii.st great difficulties, to meet their husbands, will
do much better to slay away, as they ctn do no good,
and only expose themselves to suffering and their hus-

bai)ds to extra difficulty, having two in place of one
to protect."

THE WAR IS WESTERN YliGINIA A TRUE
HERO.

Shortly after the battle of Carnifai Ferry, com-
munication was cut off between the Federal camp at

Elkwater and that at Cheat Mountain summit, the
rebels holding possession of the road. It was neces-

sary that communication should be reestablished be-

tween Gen. RsiNOiDS at Ihe former place and Col.

KiMBAiiL at the latter. Several attempts had been
qiade, but the messengers had been killed in every
case. Four had already set out and been picked off^
- The whole camp at Elkwater was in danger, and it

was necessary to get word to the summit at once, and
another young man volunteered, but he, too, was
never neard from after he left camp. The com-^
manding officer then stated to his men their danger,*
and called upon some one to again volunteer to per-
form' the risk. Not a man responded In. alt the camp,
until at last one was found in Capt. Looms' Alichigan
Battery.

HenrJ H. NoRRi:iaTos, of Detroit, offered to peril
his life ^q save the others. He started out, and suc-
ceeded in eluding the enemy, crawling miles upon his

hands and knees, with4iis message rolled up and in

his mouth, ready to swallow in a moment if he was
taken, and finally reached Ihe fricndfy camp. He
also had to return, and after receiving his dispatches,
set out In the night, the vihole camp shaking hand^^
with him, never expecting to see him again. He
traveled all night, guided by the north star, and the
next day crawled as before on his hands and knees.
He finally struck the main road a few miles below

Elkwater. Seeing one of the Anemy's cavalry horses
tied to a stake by the roadside, and the owner not vis-

ible, he crept up, out the rope with his knife, and rode
off in hot huste, with several shots whizzihg around
him. He arrived safely in camp and delivered - his

dispatches, being the only survivorof the six that had
attempted tlie perilous task.

.is a reward for his bravery, lie was promoted in

the company to be chief uf a piece, and was placed
upon Ihe cominanding general's staff as mounted or-

derly. He was presented trji the captain of Ms com-
pany with a sword, and by his general witit an elegant
revolver. He was greeted upon parade Willi nine
cheers by the entire company, and nis pay more than
doubled. Besides this, favorable mention was made
of his feat, and the great service he had performed, in

the official report forwarucd to the Department at

Washington,

CANDIDATES FOR FORT LAFAYETTE.
From the IiitttaiiapoUs Journal, Oct, 3.

La.st evening tlie Jefl'crsonvillc Railroad brought
to lllis city fourteen secession prisoners, arrested, ai;

we understand, in the interior of Kentucky, and by
order of Gen. Anderson, forwarded to this city from
Louisville, to the care of Marshal Ross, who turned
them over to Lieut.-Col. Kino, of the Nineteenth

Regular
'

Regiment. Their names are Joseph W.
Griffith, Andrew McDowell, Lewis IIolslcw, J. W.
Roberts, J. T. McFeale, S. H. Woolidge, W. E. Car-

ney, F. M. Crow, II. G. Thurbcr, Joseph Bock, W.
Griibb, W. E. \V right, L. P. Presser, Edward Paine.
Lieut.-Col. KiMO detached a strong guard, and
marched to the Union Depot at about o'clock, took

possession of the prisoners, lyho were under charge
of four offiC'jrs from Louisville, marched them to the
Palmer House, where tliey were furnished with a

supper, and from thence they were marche<l to the

Court-house, uud placed there for safe keeping. They
will be started for Fort Lafayette to-day.

PATRIOTIC.
From the Syracuse Journal,

It is stated to us as a fact that caiiiiut be-evatl-

cd, that Hon. Gsokox F. Cohstock, how Judge of the
Court of .lippeais of this State, and the Democratic
candidate for reelection to that high position, recent-

ly, while acting as a trustee of one of the Savings'

Banks of tills citv, ailyised and voted against the in-

vesting of $25,00u in the National Loan, when the
bank had the amount on hand lininvfrsted. The trus-

tee-s, by a decided majority, voted to make the invest-
ment.
The fact is of interest to the electors of the State,

since Judge Comstuck has omitted in any way to mib-

licly define his position on Ihe great national question,
even though leading journals, both of the DemocratiK,
and Republican Parties, have chargeti him with cn-^
'terlatning secession sympathies, and challenged him
to make known his opinions.

If Judge CousTOCK will not state his iHisition,as nil

other candidates before the people ilu, he must be

judged by his acts.

THE NINTH

^ jeto^igk g^g, JNt^
y

\
that OUT ple<^ and eatsaoBaiUd off Into (be eanala
number of times, yet the boya worked wllb a will, and
although a number of times we bad to unhitch and
draw the pieces by band, we arrived safely at Sandy
Hook at DA. M., 13th Inst., and received a cordial
welcome from two companies of the Massachusetta
Thirteenth.
On the lAth, just as divine service commenced In the

afternoon, word was received that the enemy were
firing upon the pickets about two and a half miles
above. One of our pieces was ordered up, and we
went double quick, regcrdless of posts, saplings and
shanties Intervening, planted our gun In an open
space between the canal and river, and threw eight
rounds at a house in which a large body of the enemywere concealed, and we could see them scampering
for shelter behind Jrees. We could hear bullets
whistling over and Aound us, but only' one on our
side was Killed, a private in Company 1, Thirteenth
Massachusetts, but we have good authority for stating
that from twenty to thirty of 'the enemy bit the dusEWe then changed onr posiUoB to. ISO yards further on,
and battled down a house and bam, where they had
been seenNurklng.
On the |6th, just as we were commencing the fu-

neral cerehiony of poor Spihoir, (the one killed the
day before,) we were ordered to the top of Maryland
Heights, from whence we demolished another of their
strongholds, and soon after retiring to camp received
orders to take cars for Point of Rocks. Started at
8 P.M., and arrived safely, and had a good night's
rest, which I assure you we were mucnin nec^ of.
The next day I asked and obtained Ieay to go to the

village, which lies directly on the banks of the river,
and while standing on the back piazza of St. Charles
Hotel, my attention was drawn to alarg^ body of
cavalry going up the hill on the opposite side, and
giving myself the order,

"
Right about lace," went

double quick to camp; but before half way there, a
shell went whlzaing over my head, and turning I saw
it strike just ahead of them, explode, and a num-
ber of the .horses galloped off riderless; wheth-
er the riders were killed or not I cannot say. We
then took our position on the tow-path, and threw
shell into three houses on the other side, and under
cover of our guns, and two companies of infantry,
four of Company ^Pennsylvania Twenty-eighth,went across in a skiffand set fire to the building, thus
destroying Jhir cover, from which they had so often
ufeo iipoit oiir pickets. On the 30th, orders iffbre re-

ceived to march to Berlin, where we still remain, and
opposite here the enemy are in great numbers, as we
see squads of them every day, but since our guns
came they are very careful not to come beyond the
brow of the hill, as we gave them 13 rounds and scat-

tered thenrlike the wind the day of our arrival. One

Siece
only now remains here, and that is masked, and

re only wait to see any signs of the enemy's ap-
proach, and be assured that when the time for fight-
ing comes, we shall endeavor to act in such manner
that the New-York Ninth and our friends In New-
York shall not be ashamed of us. We are all in good
health and spirits, and I do not tliink there is one of
our Battery that regrets having sworn to do all In bis

power to sustain Ids country, and our only regret is
occasioned by our Impatleno* to go over and stsuid

upon the sacred soil of Virginia once more.
My object in writing is this : As yet we have seen

no account in any of the papers of the action of our
Battery, and the boys are desirous that their friends
shall know that they are not idle. F.

PERSONAIi.

The case uf Hrs. Habtung has again been be-
fore the courts In Albany. Mr^ Hadiii, her counsel,
a.sked for her discharge, basing his motion upon the
fact that two Courts of Oyer and Terminer have been
allowed to pass over since the decision of the Court
of Oyer ajHl Terminer was revised by the CouVt of

Appeals, which event took place about one year ago.
The Court finally denied the motion, stating that the
case referred to iu the Revised Statutes docs not
reach that of Mart Hartung, and that as there would
be an adjourned term of the present Court convened
on the 2th of November next, for the trial of the cele-
brated ZiB forgery cases, he would designate the firt

day of said term to hear the argument in the case of
.Mart Hartuno, and would then expect the counsel
on either side to be fiilly prepared to proceed without
any drawbacks. ^

GENERAL MARKETS.

Nnr-YoBK, Saturday, Oct. 5, 1861 P. M.
The reported receipt's of the principal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been as follows: 2bbls.
Ashes, 11,548 bbls. Flour, 429 bbls. and 24 bags Corn
.'Meal, (>7,467 bushels Wheat, 107^8 bushels Corn, 8,083
bushels Rye, 36,426 bushels Bariey, 21,560 bushels

Oats, 1,195 bushels Malt, 668 packages Provisions,
and 401 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Continue in demand at $i 25 for Pots and

Pearls, ^ 100 fts. Stock In the Inspection Ware-
house, this I morning, 1,070 bbls., including 804 bbls.

Pots and 266 bbls. Pearls.
BOOTS AND SHOES A very moderate demand

exist.s for. all other than Army goods, at irregular
prices. Manufacturersare mainly occupied on con-
tract work, and additions to the available supply here
are arriving slowly. The limited inquiry, however, is

generally easily met by holders. In Boston, accord-"

ing to the Boston Shipping List of this morning,
" the

regular sales this week have not been to any extent,
but thedcmaml for Army goods continues without
abatement. Buyers from the West are purchasing
these goods on State account, and some considerable
lots of Hemlock work have been disposed of in
this way. Owing lo the advance in Leather
and the scarcity of workmen, prices have
improved from $1'S$2 )^ case, and a very good
feeling prevails. The New-England trade have
purchased moderately, but for the Provinces there
lias been an increased inquiry. For California tliere

(Continues to be a inoderate inquiry. No exports from
this port the pa.st week. From New-York the ship-
ments have been in 176 cises. The quantity cleared
at the Boston Custom-house has been as follows : -

181(1. isoo-
For the week, cases....... 635 2,989
Since Jan. 1 i 73,018 158,168

Total 73.653 161,157

COFFEE Sales, to-day, 400 bags Rio at 151(c.S
I6)ic, 'fi a., usual terms.
COTTON Is quiet . to-day, 'yet is quoted firm.

^ales 250 bales.

NKW-ifOBK CLAESIFICATION.
N. Orlflaiu

A. UplADda. Florida. lfobil. a Tuu.
OrdinarySsft 18- 18 KH 18t(

Middling, 1)Ib Hit 2I9( 21^ 22

Middling Fair, Bi. 22 22ii 22X 23

FLOUR AND .MEAL State and Western Flour
has been in good request, to-day, and prices have fa-

vored sellers. The demand has been mainly
for shipping brands, especially of extra State.

REGIMENT OF NEW-YORK
i MILITIA.

Vorre^pvniUnce of the New-'iork Times,

BtRUN, Md., Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1861.

Since the 2d liay uf September, our Battery
(New-York Ninth S.M.) has been divided and sub.

divided, and the second sei.tion, to which I belong,
has been rnntinually on (lie move up ands,down llhe

banks of the Potomac, and we have taken part in

every skirmish during the past month. Occasionally

we obtain a New-York paper, which is seized_a!id4Jis'
read with avidity byjhcjiay.vaiid 1 assiife you it is a

greatlreat-toTitslain news from home, as ve move so

often that we very seldom receive letters within a

week or ten days from dale.

in your issue of the 30th ult, I reaci aii extract from

a private letter from one of the Twenty-eighth Penn-

sylvania Regiment, in which he speaks of the skir-

mishes in hich they have been engaged, and our

boys feel that your correspondent was very unfair, te

say the least, not to speak of our battery ; for, in pe-

rusing said letter, one would judge the battery rc-

firrcil lo v,Ds connected |with the Twenty-eighth,
whereas wje are the New-York Ninth, and have

been continually on the go, and time and again
h.ive turned out at midfligld, and all hours of day
and night, and gone on the double quick to points
whc.e there was any danger of an attack. On 12th

of Si:pt<'mlier our section was at Monocacy, when
v\ir ri r.eivetl orders to report to Col. Gxart at Point
ufR.icks. We started at 3 P. M.,-and arrived at

I'liciit of RcM'.ks at 7)4 P. .'VI. We then received orders
to coniimie our march on the ,tow-path to Sandy
lioi k, .iilisiancc of thirteen and a half miles, and
such a march is not on record in the annals of the

. pie:,ent war. Our horses were almost worn out, and
the men were very much fatigued, buj we felt tha'
we ought to siistain tiic reputation of the gallant
Ninth, from which we regret necessity has'separatcd
ns so leng, atKl although the 'iiw.path was so narrow

Sales, since our last, 26,250 bbls., part to arrive.

chiding superfine State, at $5 35ffi$5 50; ordinary to
choice extra State, at $% 5535 80, mainly at $5 60S
$5 65; rejected do. do., 'at $5 15$0 30, Superfine
Western, at $5 30at5 45; extra Iowa, Wisconsin
and Illinois, at $5 55'd$6 25; extra Indiana and .Michi-

gan, at $5 60)$e 40 ; inferior extra Ohio, at ti 7U

$5 75 ; round-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at

$5 80'a$S 95 1) bbl.

Superfine State *5 35a$5 50

Extra State 5r55 5 80

Superfine Western 5 30a S^dS
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois S 55 C 25
Extra Indiana and .Michigan 5 60 6 40
Inferior ExU a Ohio 5 709 S 75

Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand. 5 80 5 95

Extra Ohio, trade brands.. 6 00 6 60

Fancy Genesee 5 85 6 00
Extra Genesee 6 00 7 00

Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 5 70 7 00

Southern Flour is in fair demand at buoyant rates ;

sales 1,500 bbls., at $5 65 a)$6 05 for poor to good supej-
fine Baltimore, &c., and $0 10 ai8 50 for fancy to very
>:hoicc extra brands, 7ft bbl. Canadian Flour continues
in request, including superfine at $5 35$5 40 ; extra
at $5 558$6 75, f( bbl.; sales 1,250 bbls. Rye Flour is

moderately inquired for, at $2 75S$4 for fine and su-

perfine, ^ bbl. Com Meal is in demand, at $2'75$2
80 for jBrsey ; $3 for .Marsh's Caloric, afloat, and t3
M0$3 15 for B.-andvwiiic, 9 bbl.

GRAIN WheHt has been in active demand, chiefly
for export, at btiovant prices.

' The sales, since our
last, add up 341 ,(no bushels, mainly to arrive, including
White Canada, on private terms; White Western, $1
38$1 46; Ainber Western at $1 36a$l 38; Red
Western, inferior to choice, (Winter,) at $1 30

$1 36 ; Amber Wisconsin and Iowa at $1 27$1 28,

Milwaukee Club, unsound to choice, $1 16a$l
26; Racine Spring, at $1 21Jl 24; Chicago
Spring, damased to choice, at fl 18$1 i3)i ; Red
State,at$l 30a$l 35; White KemucRy,l 40a$l 46*
bushel. Corn is actively sought after at rising prices.
Sales 207,000 bushels, part to arrive, at Slc.astic. for

damaged to very choice mixed Western ; chiefly at

55c. fur sound ; 56c.57c. for Western Yellow ; 61c.

for do. White, ^ bushel. Oats continue in fair de-

mari<l. Including Canadian at 3lc.34c. ; Western,
33)c.34;<c. ; and Slate at 34)4c.35J4c., 1* bushel.

Rye is inquired for at 68c:70c. for Western ; 72J4C.

dcUrerad. The last sales of this kind of Hideawere
at fiMc^Te. Urran Idungn Hma An aetfn dc-

mfoa preyafls for Kips, and prices are trm, win an
upward tendency. We note the arrival of me tetfta
at Salem with about 20,000 Zanzfttars, held at IJc.,

a*
ttey run." Week's receipts of all kinds of HiJei,
39,(75 ; week's sales, SLOOO Hides, including, 7^
dry Unenos Ayres and Montevideo, 20424 ko, at 2Sc.

^23c., six monihs usual selection; 7,500 diy Cali-
fomia, on speculation. 23 Bs., at 21c., ilz months
usual selection; 6,300 dH' CaUfomla, 23 ks., at Uc..
six months, usual selection; 14,100 dry Orinoco, X
e2I fts., ata0c.2ic., six months, usual selection ;

3,900 dry, Orinoco, 20 lis., at Sic, less i II cent., six
monihs, usual selection ; 3,000 dnr Barcelona, 12 fts.,
at ISKc, six months, rejecting bad hides; 3,488 dry
Central American, I820 lis., at I9c.a20c., six
months, rejecting bad hides ; 2,500 dry Southwesteraf
18 Ks., private terms ; 2,000 dry Savanilla, 26 ft., pri-
vate terms ; 1,425 dry salted Maracaibo, M ks., at
16c., six months ; 1,600 City and country slaugfater,6570 As., at 7tc.. cash ; 330 Country slaughter, W
>^, at 8c., cash-; 600 Washington slaughter, 80 ks.,
at 8Cm cash. The stock on hand of Oxand Cow Bides
Is 409,900 (same time last year, 173,400 ; year before.
306,800 ;) and 900 bales CalcutU Odw and Buffalo,
\JM> Horse. 7,900 E. I. Cow and Buffalo.
LEATHER The movements In this Une, during

the freek, Messrs. Wnxu, & Wznnuria review
thus: "Hemlock Sole For tbe week just closed the
market has ruled steady at quoted rates. Prime mid-
dle and heavy Is In good demand, as hitherto. A large
porilon of the sales Is for army purposes. Interior

grades attract less attention from buyers. Oak Sole
remains in large and steady request, at full <gures tor
deslraUe stock. Week's receipts of sole leather,
about 67,000 sides. Upper in Rough, both oak and
hemlock tanned, are quite acttve ; and for well-tanned
leather, prices tend Sipwards.*^MOLASSES Sales have been light, to-day ; prices,
however, hav^ not varied. Included In the sales
were 20 hbds. Porto Rico, at 42c.<M4c. ; SS hbds.
Porto Rico (by auctions 30c.l33J<o. ; some Snglish
Island at 37c., and 100 hhds. Cuba Muscovado ataOc,
V gallon.
OILS Are In limited request, to-day, atoncbanged

quotations.
PROVISIONS Pork has tieen quiet, yet firm, at
14 75$15 for Me%s, and $9 75$I0 for Prime, V

bbl. ; sales, 500 bbls. Cut Meats continue in limited
request, at 5)ic.e}ic. for Hams, and 4!ic.9c. for
Shoulders, * lb. Lard Is unchanged ; sales 570 tcs.
and bbls. poor to very choice, at 83<c.9Hc. V li.

Beeflias not varied. Sales since our last, 120 bbls.,
at $12 50$I3 90 for extra Mess ; $9 7&t)l 50 for

repacked Mess, % bbl. Beef Hams at $14'a$Ii V bbl.
Butter coptinues In demand at 7c.llc. for Western,
and 12c.15c. for State, V . Cheese Is selling, in
lots, at 5c.73x fi >.
RICE Sales^o-day, 180 tcs., in lots, at $7$7 75

1) lOOfts. X
SKINS Deer hne been more sought after, and

sales (restricted by the light stodu available) have
been reported of 6,000 S>s. Central American at 40c.

cash; l,i00'>s. San Juan at 42c.; 8,000 fts. Para, on

firivate

terms. Goat have been quiet, thedemandbav-
ne been exclusively for heavy stock, for which full

prices are paid. Sales 35 bales Matamoras at 35c.,
and 40 bales Tampico at 38c., 6 mos. ; 90 bales tanned

. I. Goat, aj>rlvate terms, to go East.
SALTPETRE Sales, here, 3,000 bags Crude, on

frivate
terms ; and In Boston, 1,600 l)ags do., a part at

VtCiiiiic. V !>., 6 months' credit;
SEEDS The Boston Skipping Lut, of this morn-

ing, says :
" Calcutta Linseed Is firmer and higher,

with sales of 1,300 liags, at $1 80 ; 2,000 bags, on pri-

vate-terms, supposed about the same price ; and 90(

bags, at $1 85, cash, and the article isnow held higher.
Grass Seeds are dull, and any considerable lot of
Herds Grass could not be sold at over $1 75, if at that
price."
SUGARS Have been in fair demand, and sales

have been made of1,790 hhds., chiefly Cuba, st7^c,
8^c. ;

with 227 boxes Havana, part at 9c.10}ic. 9
I*., usual terms.
TALLOW Sales, 25,000 Sis. at 8Xc.6!<c. t,
WHISKY Sales, 300 bbls., chiefly at213(c.,and (re-

ported) 90 hhds. Drudge, at 21c. V gallom
FREIGHTS. The market has been rather

quiet, to-day, especially In the wayof engagements
for British ports. We quote : For Uverpool-
Flour, 28. Od. bbl. Wheat, in bulk and bags,
ll}td.I2d. 4) bush. ; Com, lld.dllJid. V
bnsh. ; Pork, 3s. 3d.3s.6d. * bbL ; Beef, 9s.

6d.6s. V tierce ; Bacon, Lard and Butter, 35s.

37s. 6d. ; Cheese, 45s. ; Tallow, 30s.35s. V ton.

Flour, 3s. fid. V bbl.; Grain. I2d. 13d. D bushel ;

Cheese, 4Ss. 50s. ;. Bacin and Lard, 40s.

45s.; Butter,45s.50s.; Tallow, 35s.40s.)) ton. For
London Flour, 4s. fi bbl. l Grain, 133d.I4d. V
bushel ; Pork, 4s. 6d. 5s.1)*bbL; Beef, 6s. 6d. Vtc.:
Butter and Cheese, 49s.; Baeen and Lard, 40s.; Oil

Cake, 42s. 6d.45s. V ton. ; Hops, ^d. V lb. For
Antwerp Flour, (1,000 bbls.) at 4s. V bbl. For
Havre Flour, at 90c.95c. V bbl.; Grain,
in bulk and shippers' bags, at 25c.26c. fi bushel.
The latest charters, according to the Shipping List,
have been : sliip (Ireat Republic, 3,356 tons, and
several others, to the United States Government, with
Coal for the use of its steam marine on the coast,
&c.; a bark, 355 tons, fi-om Sicily to New-York , a
brig, 238 tons, to St. Domingo, thence to Genoa ; a
British brig^ to Goree, Sierra Leone and back ;. a Brit-

ish schooner, 100 tons, to Turks Island and back ; a
schooner,- 388 tons, to Montevideo for orders ; a
bark, 261 k>ns, to Matanzas ; a schooner, 158 tons, to

Nuevitasand back ; abrig,338 tons, to Sagua ; one,
243 tons, and one, 200 tons, to North Side Cuba and
back, on private terms ; a ship, 360 tons, from Fron-
tera to England, Wood, at 3 ; a bark, 682 tons, to

Dunkirk, 28,000 bushels Wheat at 27c.; 2,000 bbls.

Flour. $1 ; one, 386 tons, to Nanles, at same prices ; a
brig, 200 tons, to Rio Grande do Sul and back, $3,200 ;

one, 269 tons, to Sisal, Campeachy and back, $2,500 ;

a British brig, 160 tons, to Granada, $1,050, and back
from Inagua, Salt, 7c.; two British brigs. 176 and 195

tons, to Jamaica and back, $1,800; one, 287 tons, to

St. Thomas, Coal, $9; a schooner, 106 tons, to St.

Jago and back, $900 ; one, 269 tons, to Maianzas
and back, $1,800; one, 200 tons, to Havana, Stone,
5 75, $1 fl bbl., and 20c. * foot; a bark, 367 tons,
same port, $4,000 ; a British brig, 940 tons, to Guada-
loupe, 85c. ^ bbl.; and back from Turks Island, Salt,

8c.; a schooner, 200 tons, to Guadaloupe, 80c.; a
British schooner, 90 tons, to the WindWard and
back. $1,000.

I

Court Calendar TBif Dat.

U. S. DiSTBICT CoOET. Prize causes.
SrPRZME Court GiNSRAL Txrh. Nos. 391, 701, 302,

394 to 399, 401 to 415, 402, 4023s 403, 403).
. SoPKiiiS Court-"SpKciAi. Tirm. Nos. 84- to 104,
demurrers.
Sopauix CooRt Cuicmr.-rPart /.Nos. 978, 1,009,

852, 1024; 1028, 1030, 1032, 1034, 1042, 1331, 1333, 1335,

1337, 1343, 1345, J35I, 15)4, 207,839,138. Part II.

Oyer and Terminer.
!,a,. , SoPRRWR Coort Trial Tsrm.-Parr /.Nos. 437,

ini'vl 167, 2039, 2043, 2045, 2047, 2049, 2051, 2053,2055, 205?,

'2059; 2063'. Part //.Nos. 1660, 1648, 2034, 2036, 2038,

2042, 2046, 2050, 2052, 2054.

CoBiioii PiiAS.-Part /.Nos. 171, 2994X, 1075, 2980,

861, 1322, 509, 1309, 959, 1316, 912, 342, 559, 1370. Part
//.Nos. 557, 1352, 1361, 713, 1366, 1372, 1375, IS76, 1056,

482, 1272, 3397, 746, 1323.

BIOTemeHts of Ocean Steainers.
raoii loaon.

Called kingdom . . . QIaSROw Qoebec Sept 14

Edinburgh Liverpool New-York Sept. 18

Niagara Uverpool Boston Sept.U
City of Washington. Liverpool. . . New-York Sept. 26
Bavaria Sbathampton.New-York Sept. 26

NonregUn Liverpool....New-'York 4Pt. 26
Asia
Tentonia
Arsgo
Hammonia....
Great Eastern

Persia .

Liverpool New-York Sept. 38

Soutbampton.New-York Oct 9
. .SoutliamptoD.New-York. .

. . Southampton Ne<r-York .

. .Liverp*
rsou

..New-York.

City of Washiagton.New-')rark.
Edinburgh
Fulton
Norwegian.
Niagara
Bavaria
Asia
Teutooia
Bammonia

.New-Yerk.
..New-York.

..Quebec

. .Boston

..New-York.

..New-York.
..New-York.
..New-York.

Oct. 16
..Oct 23
..Oct. 29

Oct. 9
.Oct. 12

New-York.
GA.

..Liverpool..

..Liverpool:.

..Liverpool Oct. 12

..Southampton.Oct 12

..Liverpool Oct. 12

..Liverpool Oct 16

..Southampton. Oct. 19
. Liverpool Oct 23
. .Soathampton. -Nov. - a
. Southamrton Nov. 16

bushel. Sales 5,750 bushels, at our quotations. Bar
lev issalableand steady ; sales 3,700 bushels, includ-

ing State at70c.75c., and Vermont at 75c. bushel.

HAY North River is salable and firm, at45c.70c.
for inferior to prime, ^ 100 lbs.

HOPS .\re In fair demand, at uniform prices. We
quote ; New, at 16c. S23c. ; last year's crop, at 12c.

18c. for poor to prime, ^ fc.

HEMP Has beeh quiet here to-day.
In Boston,

during the past three days, 3.C00 bales Manila changed
hands at 5c. lb:, 8 months' credit. The Boston

Shipping List says :
" The stock here and in New-

York, in first and manufacturers' hands, amounts to

I05.UOO bales, and some 36,000 bales are also on the

way. so that there is likely to be an abundant supply."
HIDES 'Are in lively demand, at steadily advanc-

, ing prices. The business of the week, in the princi-

pal kinds, Messrs. llf D. Hull & CO. notice thus:

^'Dry Hides There has been an active demand from
the trade since our last, and some inquiry from spec-

ulators, wno entered the market earty in the week
and purchased about 20,000 hides at full prices. The
extremely large sales effected for the past three or

four weeks, together with the light prospective re-

ceipts, have tended to strengthen the views of import-
ers and speculators, and prices at the close of the

week may be quoted lc.2c. fl lb. .higher than those
current'laist week. The more favorable news from

Europe has also served to stiffen our market, which
closes buoyant with an upward tendiwcy. Wet Salted
Hides In Foreign descriptions we hear of no
transactions, but there continues an active de-

mand for City, Western and Country, at verji
full prices. We continue our quotations for

Association at 7?$c.8c., although we under-
stand that they are offering ta Mil al 7c., to b

Hail* Close at tbe Po|it>offlce.
North Mails ckiss at X. M. and f30 P. M.
South HalK doss at 6 A. M. and 4;30 P. M.
Western Mails {vii Erie RaUroad}. .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Hails close at f A. U.,1P. U.ande:30 P. M.
Mails for California, Oregon, Washinjrton and tb* Sand-

wich Islands dose daUy at the New-York Post-oOesat
HA. Hand SX P.M. ^ v ,^ v
Letters intended to go by the Pony Express should be

mailed to Atchison, tbe present terminus of that line.

On Sunday all Mails eloie at 1JO P.M. . ^

PERSONAL^
Al.1^ PERSONS DESIKOUS OFtiErTING

rid of decayed teeth and roots, positively without pam or

danger, can do so through the agency of the new chemi-

xaUy purified Oa/oro/orm, administered by Dr. WAIT k
SON, N6r8Bond=st First-clasadental operations on the
lowest terms. Refer to Urs. PondTGilchnst, Wehb,^ Wor-
cester, Kev. Ors. Ferris, Burchard. and others.

^_-

MISCEU^NEOUS^
AKMT TENTS.

1,000 Array Tents on hand and for sale, of the best ma-

terial and manufacture.

Apply to

C. S. CllRTlS,
No. 10 College-place.

KINDI<ING>WOOD> OAK AND PINE,
At 20c. for 10 or more boxes.

KNOTS AND ENDS, AT 17c.

Address J'-.*^?^''.^ ..Foot of East 23d-!t.

ANVIL.S.I
PETER WRIGHT'S PATENT SOLID AN'VILS, made

of the best scrap iron. The blck, face and end all in one
solid piece. A full supply always on hand, i'orsaleby
SMl'TH & PAYNE, Nos. fe5 and 67 John-st.

THERE I! ONE PLACE. IN THE CITY
where pure country cowa' milliu sold, and no other,

forOcentsSQuart, atSo. 146 East loth-st, by the Rock-
land County and New-Jersey Milk AssociaOon. between

Broadway and 4th-av. B. W-OAwrifcLO,
General Agent

Reference Come and see for yourselves.

BRUSHEM OF EVERY_DBSCRIPTION
at tbe Brush Factory No. 329 Fearl-st, Harpers'

Bolldlng. AllarticlesatthelowFst^toryprices. Paint
Braibaol a supcriw.quallty *

jft'^ut g^PPEl

DRY GOODS.
CAKPBTINGBt OII,yCI.OTB

STAIB-CARFETINOS, RUGS, DRUOOETB,
eVRTAIN HATEBIAL8,

LACK CURTAINS, DRAPERIES,
WINDOW SHADES, *c.,

MVCB BBLOW USUAL PRICES.

LOBO * TAYLOR,
No*. 3H to an 0BAND-8T.

nUBH FOPIiIMS) tAXtS MSSIMOS,
DELAINBS, BBPS DB FABIS, ^

OTTOMAN YBLOUBS, 0A8HMKREB, BAXDNT

PLAIDS, PABI8 P0PUN8, ftc, kc
JaairteeaiTCd Ana the

BKCENT LAB6B AUCTION 8ALHS.

T06ETHEB VITB
'

A yiBY I/ABQK AND DBBIBABLE AS80BTHENT .

or '

IiOW-FRICBD DRESS GOODS.
LOBD k TAYLOB, ,

Nos. 4C1 to 7 BROADWAY.
Nos. 2U to 3(1 6RAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINB-ST.

OIiOAKS AND SHAWLS FOB FAI.I..

lOXGSS^ AND MOST BLBOANT ASSORTMENT
IN THB CITT,

AT TKBT LOW FBICES1

LOBD k TAYLOB,
Nos. 4(1 to 4(7 BROADWAY,
Nos. 26S to 261 'gRAND-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

NO. 3M BBOADWAT,
"'

Win opea OB MONDAY, Oct. T, ";

-^ lari* assortment f

FAMCT snXB,
cenu.'**"^'"'.>d Snunat osots, Itaraeriy itf

76l^.rlrr"e,?;r*''^^^*' ^^ W-J

BI.ACK SILKS,
. ^ Very Cheap.

SILKTMfD VELVET ROBES,
- PBOM tlO UPWARD.

LTONS SILK VELVBT8.
BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS.

soilABii roa

MILLINERS AND DRESS-MAKERS,
Including all the New Colors,

eitniSON, GARIBALDI, HUMBOLDT, SOLFESfNO,
' MAOfcNTA, &c,

'

BETAILED AT IMPORTERS' FBICES I

LOBO k TAYLOB,
Nos. 4(1 to 467 'BROADWAY.

' - Nos. 255 to 361 6RAND-8T.

,
Nos. 47 and 49

jCATHABINE-STr

VASHIONADLB DRESS SILKS.
(AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 'jUST OFENE^,

iDClodiBg an tbe
'

LATEST PARIS FALL STYLES.

Also, .

A FULL AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT
Of

LOW PRICED DRESS SILKS.

LORD k TAYLOR.
Nos. 401 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 2S6 to 261 GRAND-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHA RINE-ST.

SOLOiUON & HART,
No. 369 Broadway,

, Are offering to whUesale and retailbnyers, for cash and
short time, at extremely low prices, their stock of

CURTAIN GOODS, FURNITURE COVERINGS,
UPHOLSTERY MATERULS of every descripUon,

OOLD.-AND PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
And FBENCHAND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.
Their stock of the above goods is the largest in tlus

market, and contains a great many lines bought at auc-

tion, and from bankrupt stocks, at prices lower than cost

of importation, w&ich they are able to offer at great bar-

gains.

OFENINQ
or THE

UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE'
Nos. 30* and 306 Canal-st.,

directly opposite
Messrs. ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.'S,

on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1861.

HOVSBKBEPIMO CM>OD8.
A large additioD lotbeir former stock, indodlagIM pieces Bicbausoh'i 4-4 Liacn, cents, for

BSrlySoents.
^

80 pieces Bichausox's 4-4 Lnum, 30 center torJ
merlyjr cents. .

.

'

TS ideess Ricoussos's . Lnmrs, ocatsi for^
merly 42 cents. '. .

With a lai^ assortmeat of finer qnalltleat ena:ia
dieap. ^. ''

AUo a large addition to tbe FLANNEL and BLAN-

HEAVY ENGLISH SHmiNGS. sappaairi ta^ke th3

^Jfcpest
goods ever offered, 12J< cents, now IS ceats ; to?

gethsr with a }
LARGE ASSORTMENT OP AltEBICAN OOIM.

'

STRAMQ. ADRIANCE c CO..
NO. 33S BROADWAY,

' "

-4
STRANG, ADltlANCE & CO.,

NO. 333 BROADWAY,
Win oCer on MONDAY, Oct 7,A Urge assortinent of

DRESS GOODS,
New and desirable styles, never before exhibited.

Comprising
BROCHE, VELOURS. FOULARD, IMIML PRINTEB

and PLAIN PARIS POPUNS, VENE-
TUN PLAIDS, tc.

Together with a large assortment of Kediim andLs
Priced

DRESS qoODS FROM AUCTION.

. AT NO. 35S BROADWAT.
S'TRANG, ADRIANCE Sc CO. '

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, OCT. 7,

1,000 pieces .vgush, MirrihVc, and other styles o|
PaiHTS, at 9 cents, formerly Uii cents.
900 pieces^ew stylo Cawiox Psms at I23< cenls^

ormerly 18 cents. . ,

3S0 pieces very Rich 4-4 Cnms at I2)f cenU, tbrmer-t
ly 20 cents.

130 pieces AuznicjLS and Exausa Psiam DsLsiseW
at I2J4 cents, formerly 18 cents.

230 pieces Vibt Rich Cuims Di Luhk at U3( ceuta^
formerly 25 cento. ^

STRANG, ADRIANCE & CO.,
NO. 353 BROADWAY.

Call the attention of purchasers to tfceir sioeb C
S(If>RB CAMEL'S HAIK SHAWLS,

which havCbeen further reduced, and are at
VERY GREAT BARGAINS. '

^

Also a fresh supply of

FREXCH BROCHE STRIPED SHAWLS,
how so very desirable ; and beaatlful

SOOTCH PLAID LONG A.VD 8QUARE 3HAW8,
GREATLY BELOW THEIR Y.tLDE. .

SECOND 3IOURNI.N'G FOULARDS.
IN SMALL, SEAT DESIGNS,

Jnst received per steamer Persia.
A. T. STEWART h CO.

BLACK THREAD-LACE VEILS, FRO.IC
$2 76 and hpwards.

Black French Lace Veils, froifi $1 and upwards.
Black Thread, Guipure and French Laoes, all widths,
Jostopened at E. WILLIAMS ft CO.'S,

Late Peter Roberts. No. 429 Braadvay.

, GEOBGE CAREY,
Proprietor.

WixjjAH Bdcbanah Uackenxie, Sap't

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE dt CO.
~

mu. opza

CLOAKS AnFmaNTILLAS,

THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1861.

.

"

Canal, corner Mercer-st

CLOAKS-MANTEACX. .

MHE. F. PINCHO>,
Baying returned from Paris,

Has now opened the
PALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

VELVET, SILK AND CLOTH CLOAKS, \
All ofwhich have been selected in the .

FIRST HOUSES IN PARIS.
No. 56 Bleecker-st.

lUOURNINB DEPARTMENT.
A. T. STEWART 4; CO.

Are now offering a large and well-selected stock of
EKGLISH AND FRENCH BOMBAZINES, VELOURS,

EPINGLINES, TAUISE CLOTHS, ENeiJSH
CRAPES AND VEILS,

'

Together with a fall assortment of other
MOURNING GOODS,

.ZL AT POPULAR PRICES.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
AT RETAIL.

A splendidutortment of
New and Desirable Styles In

PLAIN AND FANCY CLOTHS, COATINGS,
CASSIMXRES AND VESTINGS,

MERINO AND LAMB'S WOOL UNDER GARMENTS,
MERINO AND COTTON HOSIERY, GLOVES,
CRAVATS, SCARFS, HANDKERCHIEFS, kc, kc.

At Popular Prices. - _
,

A. T.STEWART k CO.

LADIES' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
MERINO VESTS AND PANTS.

MERINO AND COTTON HOSIERY.
FANCY CASHMERE HOSE, for Ladies and Children,

together with a fUU assortment of
KNIT WORSTED GOODS, ,
' consisting of

NUBIAS, SONTAGS, HOODS, CAPES, kc.. &C.,
At extremely low prices.

A. T. STEWART k CO.
' '

DOMESTIC GOODS '~~.
AT WHOLESALE. X

Large additions arc dally made to this very important
department uf all the Popular Styles of

BROWN AND BLEACHED COTTONS, FLANNELS
AND WOOLENS,

At extremely low prices.
A. T. STEWART k CO^'

cloaks; cloaks:.cloaks:
on monday, oct.' 7,

We will open a new stock of lailies' Cloth Circulars, at

$4 SO and $6. Also, a new fresh stock of Reppellant Cloth
Circulars (now the most fashionable garment worn) at $5,

and upwards. ^ ^
Also, a lartre assortment of fine French Cloth and Bea-

ver Cloaks. W. K. PEYTON, No. 274 Bowery.

PARIS NOVEL'TIES IN ' DRESS GOODS,
Juit receiv'ed per steamer Persia.

BROCHE EPINGLINES,
POINTED AMELINES, DEI.AIN'ES,

VELOUR OTTOMA.N'S. POPLINS, &c., kC
Wm he offered on MONDAY, Oct.

7.^^^^^^ ^ ^^
"

100 CASES
BRITISH AND SAXON* >

DRESS GOODS.
AT WHOLESALE,

Bd Popular Styles.
A^^J_TW.

NEW GOODS, JUST RECEITBD
MILLER k GRANT, NO. 703 BROADWAY,

Are now ready for tbe inspection of customers.
THREAD VEILS. t2to.$5. JACONET SETB.
THREAD SHAWI,a._tM to $100. EMBROIDERED

HANDKEKCHIEFS. kC, kC.

(Cloaks and shawls.
E. 8. MILLS k CO..

OFFER TO CASH BUYEBS GREAT .BARGAINS IN

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
'^ At Nos. 341 and 344 BROADWAY.

M0TBLTIE8 IN SILKS.
10 Cases Rich Fancy

PARIS AND:LY0NS DRESS SILKS,
For street costume,

'

Received persteamcr Persia.
.

^^ '^
. A. T STEWART ft CO.

AN IMPORTER'S STOCK AT RETAIL.
At No. 319 Broadway, comer Whlte-st

Neck-ties and scarfs, Izdies and gents Hnen handkcr-

chiefs, hosiery and sbirts ; also, men and boys one
''"1

collars at ICc. each. An opportunity to purchase '"i

"first hands" at half price, wiU not occur again In a i"e-

tlme.

JP^GPOSALS.
SEaLED FROPOSALS, TlLlTTHir MSToP

October, lS61,ati2o'cl<>ck M.,areiDTited for snpply-
iog the Army wiib Beef Cattle on the hoof, to be diTer-
ed at Chamberiiburj^h, llarri^burgb. or York, in tfa *

State of Fetmsylvanui, as the GoTemme&t may desig-
Date.
Bidders are requested lo comply in all particalan vith

tbe form of bid published herewith.
Government reserves to itself the r^t to pay id Trea-

ur^ note.", or other fiinds it )ns for dubnnement, aad Uft

re^ectany bid and for,;m;^ cause. No bid wili be enter-
tained unless the bidder i^ present to respond To his bid.
The GoTemmept will rtKieive 4,000 head under the con-

tract, and will rcTerre the right to require ny ^ditionat
number up to 10,000 head. . /
Deliveries to be made weekly in nich qoaDtines as may

be required.
- i

Tbe cattle mu^tareraireUliX) pounds groQS weight, aod
no animal will be received which weighs less than 1.0uO

pouhds gross.
No c<lnditional bid will be received.
The bids to be directed to Capt. A. Bbckwitov C. S.

U. i. A., Washingtont4^. C, and indorsed "
Fropotalfl

for Beef Cattle."
4 Form of Bid.

. I, A. B.,do hereby propoije to deliTcr to tbeGofcro-
mentgood Beef Cattle, on the. hoof, for ?- per bandied
pounils ^oss weight- The Cu,tcle to be delirered at Chant-/
bersburgh, Harrii!tburgh,or York, in the 8tate of Pehn-f
sylrania, as the <iovernment miis designat^.aoobrdinc to
the terms of the incjosfd adrertiiiemeDt. The Cattle toitm
weighed on the scale:^, and the weight flodetenniDedto b
the purchase-.weight. I hereby agree to give a good and
sufficient bond forthefnlfllloieut of the contra^:, and to
receiveTreasury notes or other G overument funda in pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle will be required toto

made about the 10th of November, l!%i. ^

SKAJLED
PROFO!!aL!$ WILL BIS KK-

^ceived by the School aaiccrs of the XXIId Wa/d, at
the office of the Clerk of the Uoard of Education, corner
of Grand and EIra-sts., until WEDNESDAY, the Wth'of
October instant, at 3 o cluck r. M., for the heating appa-
ratns necessary for heating, with hot water or steam.
Ward School House N'o. 51. in West 44th-st., in said
Ward. Specifications for said apparatus are on file, and
can be seen at the office of Amnon Macvey, Superintend-
ent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st., and tbe pro-
posals offered must be in conformity^ with said specioca-
tioDs. Two respouiible and approved sureties will be re-

quired for the faithful performance of the oootract, the
names of whom must aL*company the proposal. The
School Ofiicers reserve the right to reiect any or all t the
proposals offered, if deemeil lor the public interests to jd

Jo. BKN J. P. FAIRCHILD.
Chairman School Officers XXIId Ward.

Josifa CuDUPP, Jk-, Secretary.

NOTICE.-AGREEABLY
TO THE PROVISIONS

contained in tlie Trust Mortgage Deeda^the Michi-

gan Ceutral Railroad Company, sealed propoeaslindorsed

Proposals
for S. F. Bonds; addressed to JOHN U.

ORBES.of Boston, will be receivdi until noon of tbe
25th day^f October, IStil, for the sale to the oodersigned
of First Sinking Fund Bonds or aid Company, to the
value of sixty-eight thousand doUare. Also of eicber the
First or Second Sinking Fund Uomls of said Compacy, to-

the value of twenty-six thousand dollars.
J. M. FORBES* ^
H. H. HUNNEWELL, {Trustees.
W.THAYER, - )

LE^AJLJJOTICES^^^
NKW-YOUK BsUPKEiUBCOtJItT. TUuMaS

OALWEY and al- against THE UNITED STATES
TKAU SUGAR REFINING COMPANY and others-

In pursuriDce cf an order, made in tbe above caoseby the
Hon. Josiah Sutherland, one of the Justices of the 9u-
preoie Court of tbe State of New*York, bearing date the
19th day of September; 1U61. all the creditors of tbe de-
fendants, t^e United States Stjam Sugar ReAning Com-'
pany, are hereby required to exhibit their claiasa against
said Comp.my, on or before tne first day of April, 1862,. to
James K. Hill, Esq., the Rt^feree appointed for tbe pur-
pose of a.*tcertaiaing tbe validity and amount of such
claims, and who are the owners of the same, at bis office.

No. 44 Wall-street, in tbe City of New-York. And all

persons vfho shall befbund to be owners of claims against
said Company are hereby required to oome in Bd he

made parties plaintiffs in this suit, or be precluded from
all benefit of any final decree whidi shall oe made in tli:3

suit, and from any distribution of the property and cacc'.a

of said oorporation, which shall be made under any de-

cree in this action. Dated New-York, SepC^Jd; l^i-
FRANCIS H. DYKERS, Attorney fi>rpbuntilft,

- JAM8K.Hu,L,Referee,llb.44WaU-street,.NtMT-Yoric.
s3-law6mM '

-v
.

S
he defendant

answer the CO:

Wrre copy uf your answer oSTlreMl^rjKr,ai^
fl of Cole .4 Swan, No.

?^-'';-|^'J?Ii!^SiyidbiJ ,

Pouxhkeepie.wi.tJimtweDty.l.y'r ^^^ ;, ,oq fiOT-
summona, exclusive of the Jjy

"J^-r^^ jh, pUintiff
toanswer^ald complaint. ''"'?y.'J?ven hundreS and
will take judjment a(;l"^ J^ffm J.in. 1., 18M, besides
eighty-si.x dollars,

>'"A,',",t AuB 3). >61-
c<5ts.-Dted l^iS"?""^^TiwroN. Plainur, Attorney.

. J?\'l?itoveaction was dulj filed in said

tember.l^^l^ jgAAC LAWTON. Plalntirs Attorney.

AGRBAT REDUCTION IN 'If^.J^
p"nt Ijwes, Sets, Collar., Coiffeur.. Bar^.Ca^

kc. Pari, and Scotch Embroideries of 'jr?w1ftfiSfi
all at 26 percent, below regular pri'J*Sl2;"'*''*'!r
& CO.'sIlate Peler Robert,,N. BwaiWW- '^

rrr^^rTTuvcK OF AN ORDER OF THE
jy Pl'^?Vf the County of New-York, notice < h.re-

J;T^'T, of'tKS of New-Vork, dSeaad. to (Mtcnt
tIn. lateoftne'.uj y^ , ^^ rabaiber, at the
ie ,iwe with vouchers thereor

ige reo^

ap-law6wM* ^Eje^tor

BY
.lat

OTAMMERING. THB CAUSE KSIIOVKD .

inveterate stammerers, and cure, eleeteatnerett,. * i ost~

CO., office with Cliaa.B.HartOD, No. IMBiOHwi]^ .

mm



\

TBB MBW-TOBK TIMB8.

_5r~S.rt.ro,,, Spruce nd Nisin-ttieto.

^'me^tSbK TI1IK9 (D.U,) ii MAIUM em,
iI ,d .wniDg-KriM^f*" Cum; nuilMat Six

JS^ r^wT^a amOMj Mitl<. asrn Doliam

^J^ir.ft>RK TDflS (Si.WAIy)-TM Dot-

, ^uBTMr; two eopiM to on* iddrMi to FiTB DouAU.

., Mqr rwnwait MrtM eonr/or teiu{/, ori^tom 3Wo
jMiancataJblfutucmiiiiiuini. )

'm inw-TORE Tins (w(kir>-TrDotuM
jK;tooaafiMTnnDouAWi St* ooplM FniSai.-

jcnNf* 1 *' W rtewMBU wlraeory/wUiit-
y tr'mfnIinn Oiit lMUtt' UtComptiuttim. Tht

iS>iii>-irt4rna WMt^r MDt t* Clr(7B*B (tlU lowMl
lBbiat^ 1~' V

j,|| ^p niii l iriuwi
laaiMi-Oiik iBTarlably in dnoM.

> ABtlHintotaiddraMdte H. J. BATlCOSft^ CO.~
irf theNjw-YoiETnns, N w-T^0>tt.

AOAOKMT or MVSIC-^
WALLACK'S TBBATRX^
mMTKB 01B0IK-'

II At lu Boras
^iatn-ima 1H o'ciooi P. H.

fa BoTAL Ciious.

^'itiiA> No. 29 BiMdwar FAinimes,

miSIO HALL No. G8S Broadway
, soHoi, dahois, Ac-

news OF THE DAY.

THE BEiBELLION.

dor Wiahington dispatches report thatyester

'day was the most quiet Sunday which has been

'experienced in tltat vicinity since the occupation

H>f the we$t bank of the Potomac by the National

. /troops. The rebels did not show themselves at

Ibiny point. On Saturday they brought some guns

%o within about a mile of Falls Church, and iired

Ifeeveral shots at our troops, but the distance was

Hoo great for them to do any damage. Two shots

kiaving been fired at them by CAftLisLs's Battery,

^e tebel* withdrew their/guns and retired again

[over
the hills. There bto be another grand re-

view of cavalry and artillery to-morrow, which is

^tapeeted to surpass any which has preceded it.

The >ct is now sufficlentl^well established

that the story of Gen. Fbikont's removal was a

poie ftbrication. The pretence that the Cabinet

decided upon it, but aflerwards^changed its pbr-.

(lose, is simply impudent and ridicufous. Th^
subsequent statement, by which the Herald at-

tempts to evade responsiliility for this wholesale

ifiag, that Gen. Wool ^was going West with

^ndeta to supersede Fuvon, is proved to be

equally false, by the Uet that the Geiiral has ^-
tumed to Fort Honioe, and thata is not^tka sligiit-.

-est reason to believe tkat he is going to St. Louis

et aU. What shape this invention will taike next

remains to be seen.

We find in the Cincinnati Enquirer a number of

Smportant documents,which will command atten-

.tion. They comprise Gen. Fsemokt's charges

and specifications against Col. Fkank Blaib;

Mrs. FsEHOira's letters to the President, demand-

ing Fbakk Blaib's letter, which was laid before

the Cabinet ; the President's reply ; a letter from

Cen. Fbemont, making the same demand ; a letter

from Postmaster-General
.
Blair to Gen. Fni-

aiONT, and Fkakk Blaib's letters to bis brother.

These documents possess, much historical value,

and will pe pehised with the interest which they

desejva. Their publication, it appears, has l>een

without the knowledge or consent of Gen. Fbe-

MOKT.

The bulk of testimony seems to warrant the

belief that Lexington has really been evacuated

by the rebel Army under Price ; but whether the

movement indicates a retreat on the part of Pbice,

or whether he intends to retain Lexington as a

base of operations, while he moves put to give

{battle to Gen. FRsaoNT, at Georgetovvn, or some

other point convenient to the direct route to St.

Xonis, is not so clear. The impression at Jelfer-

4on City and St. Louis is that Pbice has perma-

nently abandoned Lexington, but the accounts as

to the direction he has taken are con-

victing. One says to Rose Hill, in Johnson

County, 18 miles west of Warrensburgh, and an-

other to Baker's Hill, a commanding eminence 8

jniles southwest of Lexington, while a third is

'quite positive that the retreat will be continued

to Southwest Missouri,- or perhaps to Arkansas.

The evacuation of Lexington seems to have com-

menced immediately after the defeat of the rebel

Ceneral Barkis, an account of which we pub-

lished in a portion of our edition of yesterday

morning. This afl'air, if rightly reported, was an

important one. It appears th^t Habbis' Divi-

tioa, 6,000 strong, crossed the Missouri River on

Saturday, and when about six miles from Lexing-

ton they encountered a National force, said to ^

have been commanded by Gen. Stubgis, when a

battle ensued, which resulted in the rebel force

being driven back to the river, with the loss of

their transportation train and equipage. Habbis

leached the rivet about midnight, closely follow-

ed by the National force, and immediately com-

meaced recrossing, under a galling fire by mus-

ketry. A large number of the re|)el8 are said to'

fasve been killed and wounded, and one of the

lerry-boatk was sunk. There is some doubt

about the identity of the National troops said to

bave been engaged in this affair. Subsequent re-

ports place Gen. Stdbqis at Kansas City on

Thursday, with a force numbering 7,500 men, in-

eluding the commands of MoNTGOMtBT and 3en-

KisoN.' It is hardly probable that, after gaining
such a victory opposite Lexington, Gen. Stubois

.would have letired to Kansas City, some sixty
miles distant, when he must have been aware of
tiie fact that Lexington -was being evacuated by"run Another thcory-wliich we hope may
prowe ontrue U, that this report of a defeat of
^ABSia is a bold fiction.

Our
adviccw^

from Gen. Banks'
heart-quarters

-IB to the 4th, at which time rumors were cui-rent

Ahat an advance across the Potomac would soon

#ake place under the command of Gen. Stone,

jwhoae Brigade has been' lately materially

Strengthened. The Potomac is now fordable at

several places between Great Falls and Point of

^ocks, and ,it is quite probable that Gen.
^

.JBAHKa may embrace tBe opportunity to make a

^etmanjnt lodgment on the other side of that

^ver. No apprehensions are now entertained

flut the rebels will make an attempt to cross into

llarjrIanS, thopgh their forces have been largely

augmented In &>tai^:fl.,,,b^^ ^
talleved Mit, diooU

ifflr cooahfeftble force of
the National troopi make their apjwarance ac

'

the Potomac, the
rebels, would immediately

back upon the Manassas Gap Railroad, and
down to the Junction.

^ >"

We hiVe received an inUmation (K Oie ekeiie.
ter and extent of the Spanish Ezpedittet against
Hezico, and the part to be.takfla.tyJhudaDd and
France in the movement, thibagUttHaitt received

inWaahington^omOilba^llto ^rtiak, which

recently arrived a^tfeia poift "We Sp^sh Eipe-
diUon, whic^4rMBripAt at Havana, wiU
consist of iiK tiat lwlM^ liowltzers and ten thou-
sand mik^mAaT'lke materul being arranged

"'^**eaWrtMbfe for transportation on mules.

Itw]Ub*mi)r> aet sail about the last of No-

vapdM, and will be commanded by Gens. GaB8-M Echisbbia. At last accounts from

the war-steamer Leone was waiting for the

leiolt ofHhe Cabinet Conference in reference to

the coalition against Mexico, and it is understood

that she will bring out the vltimatum of Spain.

Considerable pains is taken to impress the public
-

with the idea that Spain is taking those steps on

her own responsibility, but it is well enough un-

derstood that the English and French Govern-

ments are tb send their quota of men and means.

On Tuesday last, as we leam by the arrival of

the Pawnee at Fortress Monroe, the propeller

Fanny, one of the Government gun-boats, was

^captured on Pamlico Sound by the rebels. She

was on her way from Hatteras Inlet to Chicoma-

comica, where the Twentieth Indiana Regiment
is encamped, and was intercepted by three rebel

tug-boats, which put out from Roanoke Island.

She had on board twenty-five of the Indiana Regi-

ment, several of Haweuts' Zouaves, and a cargo

of commissary stores, and her armament consist-

ed of two rifled cannon. It appears by the state-

ment of the mastilr of the Fanny, who, with his

crew, succeeded in escaping, that tome little re-

sistance was made, but the odds against the

Farmy was so great that it was thought best by
the military officers on board to surrendlr, which
was accordingly done after the propeller had been

run ashore. The Captain's statement is rather

an incomprehensible one, and has led to sus-

picions that the loss of his vessel was not a legiti-

mate accident of the war.

No important movefnents are reported in Ken-

tucky. It is conjectured -in Louisville, however,

that the rebel Gen. Biiceseb, with five thousand

men, has gone to join Polk, with the intention of

making a joint attack on Paducab, in which en-

terprise they will hardly be successful.

We have no confirmation of
the, rumor, pub-

lished a few days ago, that a National fleet was

passinf up the Belize to New-Orleans to attack

the place, bat we have sufficient teatimony that

such a thing is very nmcli fsBreaiiy'flie'tebels of

that city, and that its capture will be a task easy
of accomplishment whenever it may be under-

taken. Ship Island is pdsitively in possession of

our forces, as well as the Chandlier, and there

is said to be lumber enough on Ship Island to

build accommodations for ten or twelve thousand

troops, which will, no doubt, soon be made avail-

able.

The fight in Western Virginia, between five

thousand of Gen. RlTNOLiis' command and a

large body of intrenched rebels, at Greenbriar

River, twelve miles from Cheat Mountain, was a

very brilliant affair. Although intended simply
as a reconnoissance in force of the enemy's posi-

tion, the fighting was quite severe for several

hours, though with a loss of only ten killed and

eleven wounded on the part of the National

troops. Owing to the position of the enemy, it

was impossible to ascertain the amount of damage
inflicted upon them, but it is believed that- their

loss will not fall far short of five hundred killed

and wounded, as 'our artillery did terrible execu-

tion among them. They also lost thirteen prison-

ers, and a lot of cattle and horses. It is a matter

of congratulation that the objects of the recon-

noissance were entirely accomplished with so lit-

tle loss of life.

We have, again repeated, the statement that

Gen. Magbcdeb, commanding the rebels invest-

ing Fortress Monroe, has demanded the evacua-

tion of Newport's News this time allowing only
the short period of twelve hours for the National

troops to remove, bag and baggage. There is, ne

doubt, as little truth in this report as in the for-

mer ones of a similar character. Newpo^'s
News is well known to be in a condition to

resist any attack whicli the rebels are likely

to make upon it more especially as it can

have the assistance of the powerful flotilla which
is constantly stationed in the vicinity. It is

likely, however, that HAascOEB may make a

demonstration against Newport's News, to attract

attention, while the rebel steamers Yorktown and

Jamestown, with perhaps the steam-frigate Merri-

mac, attempt to run the blockade which they
have for sometime been threatening to do. This

matter is no doubt perfectly well understood by
the National offices

at the Fortress.

GENERAL NEWS.
Our advices from Havana are to the 28th ult.,

at which tune buskless was very dull the sugar
speculators askinf such exorbitant prices as to
check operations. Affairs in the United States

engrossed public attention, and there was much
speculation as to the result of the great battle

expected to take place near Washington. The
American ship Bamberg, which arrived from
Liverpool some three months ago, supposed to be
loaded with arms and other warlike stores for the
Southern Confederacy, was being discharged, but
some surprise was occasioned by the fact that no
armshadyet been found on board of her. Our cor-

respondent intimates the
probability

that they
had already been clandeatinely removed, not-

withstanding the vigllaK:e of the American Con-
sul, Mr. Savaqc, and that they had bean started
for New-Orleans in the British schooner yiwejiA
N. Toone, which left Havana on the evening of
the 26th. The register of the Bamberg had been
taken possession of by our Consul.

By an arrival at this port from Havana, we leam
that the schooner Guda, formerly a pil^ boat,

belonging to St. Mary's, Ga., but now under British

colors, was there leading with lead'and muskets,
and that the schooner Vf. H. Thome, also under
British colors, and the schooner Red Fox, formerly
of New Orleans, but now under Mexican colors,
were loading with ammunition all boiHid to New
Orleans, provided they could succeed in running
the blockade. It is believed in Washington that
the British steamer Bermuda, which is known to
have sailed from Hartlepool, Eng., on the 19th of
August, loaded with arms and munitions, suc-
ceeded in evading the blockade at Savannah, al-

though no official information ofthe fact has been
received.

The cause of Commodore Stbi.ngham's with-
drawal from the command of the Atlantic Block-,
admg Squadron, which has hitherto been wholly
unexplained, will be found set forth in an extract
from a journal kept on board ihe Minneiola, ic-

cmnpanying a private letter written by one ol her
officers, which has found its way before thi-

1
uli-

^
the oolUMaof the ^orceater TVen-

t will be aeeh that the Commodore wivs

removed, as haabeeh supposed, but

avy Department interfered with his

qaestjon^ his ability to command the
in so insulting a manner that he could

lees than asked to be relieved. Previous to

,|M retirement from the Miimetola, her officers
dreW up and presentea to the Commodore a paper
embodying expressions of the greatest respect for

him aa a man, confidence in his abilities, and re-

gret at his departure from the vesseL
It will be recollected that a private named Las-

AHAM, belonging to one Of the Pennsylvania regi-
ment* attached to Gen. Banks' command, some
time ago, in the most unprovoked manner, shot
the Major of his regiment, and that he was tried

by Court-martial, and sentenced to be hung. The
Government, for some reason not sufficiently ex-

plained, ha* ordered the verdict to be aet aside,
and that Laitahan be handed over to the civil au-
thorities for trial, bn the ground that Geo. Bakes
hd no authority to order a Court-martial in his
case. This may be considered an extraordinary
decison, in view of the fact that the section of
country in which the crime was committed is
under martial law.

The privateers, it appears, are not all disposed
of yet, although they have recently been keeping
comparatively quiet. The bark John Bemon,
which arrived here on Saturday, from Ponce, P. B.,

reports that on the 3d of September, on her out-
ward passage, in lat. 31 13', Ion. 65 16', she
made a black schooner, apparently under easy
sail, which hoisted the American ensign. Upon
ascertaining that no notice was taken of her, she
made all sail and gave chase, which she kept up
for a day and night ; but as the John Benton out-
sailed her, she gave up the chase. The schooner
carried a heavy guh on her forecastle. On Sept".
29, lat. 32 24', Ion. 70 SC, the John Bemon was
again chased for one hour by a fine-looking brig,
but outsailed her.

Commander Scpir, of the Keystone Stale, has
written a letter td the Navy Department, detail-

ing his ill-success in his pursuit of the Sumter.
It is dated Aspinwall, Sept. 25. Most of the infor-
mation contained in it we have already published.
One feet, however, is mentioned which it may
be well for shippers to know that she is in the
habit of carrying the British flag, and has also a

way of decoying vessels within her clutches by
carrying the American flag with the Union jlown.

Major-Gen. Bdtleb, in pursuance of the order
from the War Department constituting the New-
England States a new Military Department, and
appointing him to its command, has designated
Boston as his head-quarters.

The steamer Fanny, recently captured off Roan-
oke Island by the rebels, was formerly one of Lo-
FEB & KiBKPATBiCE's Canal line of boats plying
between this City and Philadelphia.
The United States storeship Supply, Com.

CoLvoCEBEPT, from Hampton Roads, arrived

yestertlay morning. She brings twentytwo sea-

men and- three passengers, as prisoners, from
vessels -attempting to run the blockade at Hat-
teras Inlet. .Her passenger prisoners are G. O.
Van Ambikoe, G. W. Babnabd, and Geoboe
Bhacktobd. They were taken from the British
schooner Susan Jane, and will be located at Fort

Lafayette.
The United States gun-boat Florida yesterday

morning steamed down from the Navy-yard, and is,

now anchored off the Battery.-
The steamship Edinburgh, from Liverpool on

the 18th, and Queenstown on the 19th mst., ar-

rived at this port yesterday. Her news has been
anticipated. She brings only a thousand pounds
in specie on freight. The steamship Niagara,
when running into Boston harbor yesterday morn-

ing, went as^re in a thick fog, and her mtuls hre

conae^uently delayed. She got off aefielT, how-
ever, and aiinvad up about 6 o'clock P. V- -Her
Buns v^ reach (ne City this morning, by the
Shore Una. -

Turks Island advices to Sept. 21 state that
there had been a moderate demand for salt, and
most of it had been sold for cash. The quantity
on hand was steadily diminishing, as the rains so
far prevented any further quantity being gath-
ered ; Tic to 8c. are the present prices ; export
duty, ic.

The Pony Express passed Pacific Springs, only
2G0 miles east of Salt Lake Citv, yesterday, with
advices from San Francisco to the 28th ult. There
is no news of importance. The markets were dull,
and the rainy season had set in throughout the
State. Bev. Dr. Scott had taken passage with his

family on board the ship Franklin Haven, Jor

Liverpool The Forrest "Theatre, in Sacramento,
had been destroyed by fire, involving a los of
about $100,000. Recruiting for the cavalry regi-
ments called for in California had been more suc-
cessful than for the infantry, though the latter

was proceeding quite rapidly.

A vast audience attended the Academy of Mu-
sic last eveningito hear Mr. T. F. MEAQHEB'soration
in behalf of the Irish Brigade. The address was
a success eliciting patient attention and un-
bounded applause. The funds of the Brigade re-
ceived a welcome accession in the proceeds from
the sales of tickets.

The Stock Market closed firmer on Saturday.
United States 6 ^ cents, 1881, at 92

;
New-York

Central, TSJ-STSi ; Missouris, 42| ^ cent. The
subscriptions in this City to the National 7.30 ^
cent. Loan for the week amount to nearly throe
millions. -^

Gen. Fremont Aeain.
There seems, after all, to have been no foun-

dation whatever for the Herald's fabrication

about Fbeuont'8 removal. Beyond the fact

that charges had been niMd* against him

by Col. Bla'lb, that Gen. MAHsrisLn had gone
to fortreM Monroe, and that Oen. Wool went
to Washington, the whole story was a pure
invention. It served its purpose, created a
'

sensation,'' made the Herald talked about,

seriously damaged the recruiting interest at

the West, and did all this just as effectually

as if it had been true. What more can a rea-

sonable public, which lives spasmodically and
craves "sensations" as a part of its daily

food, expect or ask ?

Now that this humbug, has exploded, and
while waiting for the next, we have a chance

to look at some of the facts .of the case, as ex-

plained by authentic, documents. We have
the official statements concerning the difficulty

between Gen. Fbemokt and Col. Blair, in-

cluding theUetter written by the latter to his

brother, the Postmaster-General, which is the

principal ofiisnce urged against him by Oen.

Fruiont. ,The letter does notstrikes us as in

the least degree hostile to the General. It

bears on its face evidence of having been

prompted solely by concern for the Union
cause in Missouri. It does express strong

misgivings as to the fitness of Gen. FEEMOira

for the responsible post assigned to him, but

^tliese are not the result of any prejudice or

ill-will againist him, but were forced upon Col.

Blaib by events which had taken place under
his own observation. The spirit of the letter,

so far as Gen. Fbemont is personally con-

cerned, is eminently kind and considerate.

Perhaps it was an offence against military

discipline in C(ri. Blaib to write ii, but be-

yond this, it contains nothing to which Gen.

Fbexoht could justly take offence. A note

froai the President to Mrs. Fbekont shows

clearly enough that he is not in the least in-

clined to deal harshly with the General, but

that, on the contrary, bis feelings towards him
are of the most kindly character. On the

strength of this letter we may safely dismiss

all fear that Fbemont will be removed from

Ids command in any way to prejudice his

case, or deprive him of an opportunity to vin-

dicate his reputation.

Whatever may be tlie> result, it is folly to

treat the complaints that have been made

against Fremont as the oiTspring of personal

ill-will, or as the mere ebullition of public

spleen. They had a much more serious basis

than either. The successive disaster^ which
brfel our cause in Missouri, had compelled the

public to inquire into (heir caihe. Tlie defeat

and death <tf Ln< the wduMpieiit eataa-

trophe af Lexington, both of iriiteb mighthave

.been prevented by timely relnfimemeBts,
and the steady advance of the rebels towards
possession of the whole western and cential

portions of the State, created a feeling of gen-
eral alarm, and compelled the pubHc to doabt

whether the Commanding General was equal
to the emergency which, whatever the cause,
he certainly failed to meet. The martinetry
and torn-foolery of the military exhibitions
at , St. Louis ; the rumored extra>vagaiice
of the Quartermaster's Departmeiit ; and
the questionable character of the people whom
FBEuon had permitted to ^ther about him,
and administer the "

patronage" incidental to
hia mighty preparations, had further tended

- to shake the general confidence in one whom
thousands had consented to i^gard as the

coming man of the crisis. When, therefore.

Lexington actually fell into rebel h&nds, it was
no inconsiderate passion which assigned 'the

responsibility to Fremost. The judgment
rendered then was simply the affirmation of
one which the public, through tenderness for

a favorite but inexperienced commander, bad
held in suspense, eagerly hoping iLat the

event might authorize a reversal. Indeed,
there is not the slightest reason to doubt that

Gen. Fremont himself acknowledged the jus-
tice of the imputation. The silent, dogged
determination with which he entered upon
the task of retrieving the calamity ; the entire

change which the occasion wrought in his

mode t)f conducting the war; the energy,

direct, practical and vigorous, which it infused

into his movements, prove to our mind the

existence of some more potent impif^ than

mere regret for what was inevitable. It was
the consciousness of immediate official ac-

conntabilityifor what had happened, and the

product of a resolution to recover_amilitor>-

reputation very nearly lost through errors oi

mUcalcuIation, over-confidence, or through

negfect of duty.

The friends of Gen. Fbemont, and we should

be sorry indeed to be classed with his ene-

mies, will serve him more effectually by in-

sisting upon this view of the business, than

by denouncing, as they are doing quite freely,

the capriciousness of the public, and that im-

petuous thirst for victims, whiqh argues back

from reverses to causes none had anticipated.
So far as fault in the Lexington af-

affair is concerned, there is no doubt

that a
jicto'Vy

for our arms in Missouri,

and the Recovery of the territory lost during
the period between Lton's death i August
and Mdlliqas's surrender in September, will

do much to restore the goodfVill and confi-

dence of the masses in a leader, who cannot

lightly forfeit his peculiar hold upon their

regaid. That the Administration will, in

any hostile or tinafctive temper, or

through other motive than devotion'to public

interests, interfere with the career of Geii.

F&EUoNT, is not for a moment to be suspected ;

and his exoneration from the charges laid at

his door would,we are confident, afford as pro-

found satisfaction at the White House, as in

the tent of the General himself.

The War Not One of Races. ,

.We must expect foreign journalists to take

very inadequate and incorrect views of the

controversy now raging on this continent,

partly from an inability to appreciate its real

object and significance, which can only be

understood by the actors in it, not by strangers

looking on at a distance of many thousand

miles; and partly from a desire to

record the downfall of a people whose institu-

tions have been objects alike of admiration, of

envy, and of hatred, according to the class by\
which they have been viewed. The argument
of that class who persuade themselves tliat

the Great Eepublic is destroyed, because they
wish it to be, is well put, in an article copied

by us a few days ago, from /the London

Times. This, says that journal, is only
the contest, as old as history, between the

centripedal and centrifugal tendency, or aspi-

rations of the race. The North, it tells us,

desire anioa ; the Soafii, independence. The

South, legally, have the worst side of the ar-

gument ; historically and naturally, the best.

Numberless attempts have been made
in Europe to establish an em-

pire coextensive with its
, territory ;

but the result is, that this is divided into

twenty nationalities. The same law, the

Times tells us, is to prevail on this continent,

and is to be developed in the issue ofChe pres-

ent contest. Slavery has nothing to do with

it ; commercial ideas but little. We are to

be pulled apart by that law,1)ccult in its ope-

rations, but palpable in its results,which makes

political boundaries correspond with peculiari-

ties of race, however these miy be produced.

All this is very fine and plausible talk, but the

context bears no relation whatever to the ar-

gument; or rather the arguments proceed

upon an assumption entirely false-that Slavery
has nothing to do with the rebellion. It has

all to do with it.' But for one, the other would

never have been heard of. Illinois, Indiana

and Ohio are or the sanA belt, and have

equally > fertile climates with Missouri

and Virginia. Yet the former are

loya.1 and the latter rebellious, because

the fortner have no' slaves, and the latter

have. Western 'Virginia is as loyal as Massa-

chusetts ; the Eastern, as disloyal as South

Carolina, for similar reasons^. Tennessee is,

from the the same cause, divided into two
hostile camps. Where the slave is the pre-

dominant interest, the people have espoused
the rebellion ; where it is not, the people are

loyal, even in the seceding States.

Such is the fact. Slavery is the cause of

the war. Before the reb^on the South were
in exactly the category that the Times as-

signs to the North. They were for Union, but

the law and iiindamental condition of this

Union was to be Slavery. This granted, and

they would have been as eager for its pres-

ervation, and for the extension of its power
over every acre of this continent, Canada and

all, aa the North is for amity, now thai the

tables are turned. This fact is perfectly noto-

rious. The position of the parties grew out

of a controversy at the polls. The South

wanted the Government to extend Slaver}'.

Admit, for the argument, that tlie North want-

ed to curb the power of this institu-

tion, and restrain its limits^. Each en-

tered the contest wilh-^qual zeai. It was

not the lact that the two sections had been so

arrayed. In 1856 the South, as the Union

party in name, as well as in fact, won. The
North submitted to its legal position. In

1860, the Vmttw the Unleit Party l>]r Vfato^ of
its Wctory, won. The South at onee under-
took to break op the Goremmqnt, menly for

(he same object that they aonght t6 hold it by
electing Its candidate to the Presidency, to
extend Slavery. By a grand coup demain
t)iey expected to seize Waahingten, install

themselves as the Govermnent de facto, and
effect by force what they were unable.to do at
the ballot-box.

The ' course which the Times has discov-

ered as necessarily working the destruction

of our (JoTemment, is a pore fiction. 'We ad-

mit that SUArery effect* a peat change in the

character ofa people chemUng it ; that it is

the disturbingelement to oar institntions, and
that it was destined, in every event, to

give us trouble, as it has, by so musing
the baser passions of man, as to

create a total- disregard for law and
order. It is this contempt for law, be-

got by Slaf^ery, that caused the rebellion. The
North have at present but one object or idea
iii the contest to enforce obedience to law.

They very clearly .see that If they cannot re-

strain lawless outrages in one quarter they,
cannot in another, and that, in such an event>

they had better at once
Jbid

adieu to their

Govemmei* and to their civilization. It is
a contest to see whether we are capable of a
Government, and properly so. No other mo-
tive yet plays an appreciable part in it. The
final reckoning may involve many other ques-
tions. It is seen at the same time that the

geographical unity of the country is such as
to necessarily involve political ^.unity. - But as
no one among us doubts our ability to put
dowTi the rebellion, it is felt needless to r^ise,
at present, any such questions as these. The
contest, therefore, being a purely political one,
can be compassed with the same ease as be.
tween London north and London south of the

ames. It la s,impl> uue dependent npmr
numerical strength and material resources,
and involves none of the considerations so

artfully fabricated by the Times.

KEittacKT AND Her Senators. The loyal
people of Kentucky are working steadily and

bravely, throiigh their Legislature, to put their

State fuliy.in Us ptBper position as an in-

tegral part of the Union, and in full sympathy
with the defenders of that Union, in the na-
tional councils as well as in fhe field. The
Legislature has passed resolutions tendering
hearty thank* to the States of Ohio and Indi-

ana for promptnesis in sending regiments of
their soldiers to Kentucky to help expel the

Secession invaders. An act has passed au-

thorizing the raising of$2,000,000,on the cred-
it of the State, to aid in prosecuting the war:

against treason. And the money will be ad-

vanced imnlediately, as wanted, by the Banks
of Kentack^. "The Legiaiaiiire has provi^
for the enrollment of 40,000 Toluntcrs in. ttiie^'

State service, for three years or for the

war, and has directed that this State force'

sl\gjl be under the general superior control of
the officers of the United States -Army en-

gaged in Kentucky. In every respect, in the

field,there is full concord between the United
States Government and the State of Kentucky
in the prosecution of the war for the preserva-
tion of the Constitution and the Union. /The
Governor, Magoffin, employs himself in futile

efforts to defeat this patriotic legislation by in-

terposing veto*, hut the Legislature takes his

unavailing protests indifferently, and with no

delay passes all needful measures by over-

whelming majorities over his vetoes.
*

At home, therefore, Kentucky is all right on
the record. But in the Senate of the United

States, the voice of the State is not heard.

Treason holds the place that patriotism is en-

titled-^o fill. Kentucky is not willing that

JOHH.C. Breckinridge and Lazarus W. Pow-
ell should any longer be

\ regarded as expo-
nents of the State in th'e public councils, and in

resolutions passed by the most emphatic ma-

jorities, those Senators areAiow notified that

their services are no longer wanted, and they
re requested to resign. They are told that

since the beginning of the present national

difficulties, they have misrepresented the

wishes and political opinions of the people of

Kentucky that they have uniforiniy so voted

as to give
"

ai,d and comfort" to the enemies
of the Government ;

and that one of them

(ljRKCKiNRiDGE)_i3 even now in the midst c\f

those enemies, aiding and encouraging them
in their wicked war against the Government.

It is doubtful whether Cbeckixbidgi: and
PoWKLL will obey this invitation to resign. It

would not be in accordance with the um'ailing

perversity of treason to do anything tha,4ii'y
or decency demands. But the Senate oftlife

United States can purge its body of disloyal

members, and with such an indictment against
Bbeceinkidge and Powell as their own State

has now formaUy and almost unanimously
made, the Senate cannot hesitate a day in ex-

pelling them ffom their seats, and opening the

way for Kentucky to senjj a loyal representa-
tion in their place.

Caft. Stbinguam's Ketibement.. ^The cir-

cumstances A'hich surrounded the withdrawal

ofCapt. Stringiiam from active service, imme-

diately after the capture of the Hatteras i'erts,

have been enveloped in more than official

mystery. Why an officer, who had so recently

di,stinguished himself in a way that gave

promise of continued services of equal va,lue,

should choose tb retire, or should be dis-

missed, was a question asked generally, with-

out any* one pretr-Dding to answer. A partial

solution is at last presented. Through a letter

written from the ftag-ship, of the Atlantic

Squadron by one of its officers^ we gather that

the retirement of Capt. STEiK<iHAM was not en-

tirely voluntary. It is represented as grow-

ing out of a trifling conflict of authority be-

tween the officer and the Navy Department-

A transport, seriously da.maged by a collision,

|iad been sent to the Washington Navy-yard

for repairs. It was at once returned to Fort-

ress Monroe, with letters containing a repri-

mand addressed to the ^Commodore because

of hts having dispatciied the vessel thither,

instead of having the damages, which were
serious, repaired at Newport's News, where, it

is said, no facilities for such work exist. A
sharp correspondence ensued between Capt.
Stuikgham and tlie Department, resulting in'

the removal of Ihe former from the position
whioh he liad occupied so creditably!
This solution of the matter certainly seems

inadcfjuate. We are obliged to think some

iropoitnnt part of the case -has not been

given. While Commodore Strikgham may
have tondsrcd his rcsigoation ip

a mo-

of rwawrtnium. emCIm
P^VBtmenf, vpoB Vtt 1^^ Aoviag at
uctwa liaTecBotitBd.woBld hn^iiqitea" ; Mdft^pean stiU more liiiiiiinAniiii
for aoaaae so trilling they woold hwri'^da-

U'>te^ eonsi^ed to private life i

80 efficient ia a Vtxj where goo^
'

M
greatly seeded. There it eTideBf^;i|a

Ihik
wanting in the diain of vAitam^m^how the public service Is promoted ty>iU^

holding It, it ls difficult to nndewtoad.

,^*<"'<
iBa Uusio. it is a jxtmA, M

almost as our hmguage, Oat "ftcy who
dance must pay the piper." Qui fliHMllliiiwI

wlearning this truth somewhat to fil I^IMr.
Secretary Cahebon, we are tld.'b o^'tfb-
mayed to find that the coat of musif, W' tti
regimental bands, is running up at a ntotef
will amount to millions of dollars per^aaMOKTo apprecUte the fearful expense fiiUy, umn
be said that what is ,now paying for bnui
bands," that blow so mightily in dresa paiadea
and in "serenadhig Generals," wouM have
supported the Navy of the VnitodStatMuM
it stood a few years since.

Music is a very good thing in its mjrtM.
we cannot hot bcdiere tiiat we areftaiing
"toe much of agood thinf." . Theis haaj>w
far more swelling of cheeks and oMnpen-
tion of brazen-throated trumpets 'tttt^ ic

profitable. Jericho surrendered . theMasI
of a ram's horn. But our rebels do not >ldd
to such persuasions. Ifor should wenpeet
them to.. Sbakeepiaki knew - the powetfeaa-

-

ness of music over such. In his celebnted
lines, he tells us*that
" He that hath no innsic-in his soul,"And is not moved by concord of sweet wraafc,

Is'fit for trtatom, straiagemt pnd spoils."
We have found the rebels exactly of this

sort. We have "
piped," but they have not

" danced." They hear our notes, but they nt-

terly refuse to "
keep-step-te-themuuc ofOe'

Union."- Therefore, -let us 'hiy Scaw
out the diapason, and let the ordnance of hat-

tie mjngle its deep roar with the si^^da^Qi
of comets. 'W'e have' had '"qosT;^**
enough in the Army, and had better- i-
turn to first principles, known & revolotiaa-

'

aty soldiers in the drum and fife,

able music is full of "
fugues," niildi i

flights; and we should avoid aught that sug-
gests the rapid time made in the "

fngoe" at

Bull Sun.
"

J

The Great- Eastkbb's Misadvzktobi. Ifc .

are enabled to give, this morning, the first dis-

tinct and intelligible account thus farreceived
of the accident which recently belAVbtOrem
Eastern. Beyond the graphic cleaneaa oi

the narrative, which commends it tO' the

reader, it tends to settle certain questions in-

volving the intrinsic merits of^be twsiI

itself, 'and of all ttiinela built of the same

QUNtstnpa pidpfMions, and driven and guided

by aJBltKfi'BiicMnftty." Ae supposition hat .

been tiiat the steamship was perfisctly nndei

control, and nearly tree from the convnf
sive motion which in a very^ heavy sea

knocks about smaller vessels mercilessly.,
until the breaking of the rudder-post'lefl hei

drifting at random among the tremendous bil-

lows. Our correspondent shows, however, thai,

the rudder had ceased to control the' ship, and

keep her from the trough of the sea, before the

fracture ; and that the breaking ofthe steering-

gear was one of the consiequences, not ttx

cause, of what happened. If this- view of the

accident be sustained by official- inquiry, i4

must be confessed that so far as the rudder
that all-important element of perfect success

is concerned, the gceai ship is a failure, and

that all great ships must be failures untl'

greater strength and leverage, combined wilb

equal mobility, be introduced into the stedrinj

apparatus. The other lessons of the incident

may be learned from the narrativeWe give.

A Cheap Lesson from Expbbiince. >f the

education which is to make us a milRar}

people, a portion will 6e given by our military

leaders, but three-fourths will be instilled Iq
the enemy. The encounters of the battle-,

field will teach steadiness and courage sur-

prises will teacb-caution. The capture of Uit

National propeller Fanny,
'

in Pamlico Sjund

shows much is to be learned in the last par-

ticular. The little vessel imperfectly armed
and carrying a small body of inexperienced

soldiersr-^was cruising about those wate;s, as

if^very inlet, and tributary, and wave, indeed

weVe in" the possession of Union lorces,- ead

the rebels wholly exterminated. Ye Boanoke

Island was known 'to Se throueed with hostii

troops ; it was known that numerous armeJ
vessels were anchored there, ready to pnrsut

any offered prey ; and it w^ hardly possiole

that the opportunity of recruiting Uieir flo-

tilla by tlie addition of the /'oimf wonW be^

foregone by the. insurgents. These consider-

ations, which should have imposed caution,

required the actual loss of the little vess^ to

reenfoite them, and. at this cost we have

probably saved ourselves from a.rsimilas dis-

play of foolish hardihood, which m'ight come

infinitely dearei

Union jSectlDd in Pntnsm Ccaotr-
A very lai^e and enthusiastic Union meeting

was held at Brewster's StatioB, in Puina.-a Cuunly, on

Saturda^ast. Not less than *M0 pcrsuos were pres-

ent. Tlie meeting was held in a beautiful gtore upon
the grounds of A. B. Masvuc, Esq., ta was chosen

President of the meeting. , .

Alter an opening praye.'-,
Mr. Jjicisom of Danbury.

Conr... made a (ew mCrodue!t>.-y remirks, afer which
H. J. Ratmokd, Eq., of New-York, siioise for an
iiour im the condition <):

the country, th*: causes ut

trie reb.vUNi, and the iniporuint liiteresLS that were
involved in its suppression. He icsiMed tlut, unless
wt- had uoariJoneU all faith in the ability ot the peo-
ple to iTovern therasel-^es, ami were really to give up^
lis a luiiure. the experiment ox' pUmung a prtMperou^,
united, powert'dl and free Rep loiio ou thid^conixaent,
we could not do otherwise il.ao struin every nerve
and put forth every possible eil'ort la crush this at-

tempt to destro)' the (fousUtution and liie Gam-
meiit bequeathed to us by our fiuhecs. While be 0*1
no doubt tiiiii the rebeillor, started by the South, ami
prosecuted bv tiiem in ti'ie interest oi Slu^ ei y-,

w <)uld

end in givins that Institution its ldeath-6k>'.\-. he doulv-
^

ed the wisuoHi of procbtimlng eiuaiu-ipNi ion
-as % '

meaiisof carrying on the wa.-. It wa^ oi' :ii 'J [**i.

impcnance at the present moment to .in?srv- a
united North, and it was, wtthytiim.a sii.-liiiient tJ*

son ag-.uiii!t the policy proputied, tlui it "o iW iitvid*

the North, and introduce an eleiueii! "
'-'"'^S,''

"
time when the countrv needs, aiwie e.oi>!Mag, a

heany and united prooe'cutior.
ft

^',- ., _ ,
.

->^of great eloq-jMCeiui^ "'"^Tl^i^^!^.- -' ^
- - -

thti r.t.'C*,'.-Sity of v%<urou>
of a Kuc

<^aaptifi

tyto rouse the people lo the v.cciii5 oi i

action, and to set forih i.le S'f'"^.'"''^?.!:^^
cessful result. 11.- denouiioeJ- wi.h^^p^iv phj
sis those who bv cries -i! peare. by qilehtiuus c*l

p air^of 2ie Gofern...^n;.o; by sUniiiRm. .:
?ii!i rr-m.'c til.' :'- "^d xiu tlie eneuiieiof me

Unin. Mr'- W'. :'-' lieard w ith marked imuet,anjUnion. .-.--; j, ,

"5!^''v uf^^^Eii-, of :^(ew.Yort. made a l.ric..

on ttc i:i'*^e*i?ity of tiisoarUins alMiaciy i?i^ut>
' --

rto.filitt Govrniu!*i,*

ri^";;^o^^%'5i.??!'^ Cu.. ta abri,

,iit--- after wliK^h the meeting iJ^iairneJ.
r'le spirit of tiic people in I'ulii.iui County is cr

o-iiorit. Thevhave sent a ia;-g<; n-imb<;rj; loliin-

teers lo ttie war, and are reaJy lo contribute fiip-

Blies of every liind for its jjioseculioii. Aa excel,

lent brass twod was in aHeu.I.uicc at iha meeiinB.

and several sttrrlng, pa'j-iutic fiOOfs ^e^e suqg-t)) a

chou- of young ladies- . .

V.-.,.

S^^sS*t6>*s^;j
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ita&B TQ THE fiUSiT BimrClH.

itanrstiTe or Her "Wmjwm*^ i

Paaseaicr.
IM FOBMBftlcbommMUCB SIAMERATED.

^Uu S*ar tfOt aofYnk Tima :

Having Jieen a paasengeT on board the

lafintnaaU!, Great Emtiem, in her -recent disas-

nnw vayaga, and the only one who came on by

M BUiiftrgk (atrived ta-<iay,) I had, before

nadtbof then ehores, sketched for the benefit of

Mr iMden, a nanative of the voyage, aopposing

kat it wonld be the fint yon would receive.. In

pSm I am disappointed, by the priot arrival of the

MmImm in the St. Lawrence. Bnt the accounts

*Udi I find in the New-York papers, though

leaerally giving a fidr idea of the disaster, are

saggerated or erroneoas in many important par*

(cnlars. For example, instead of 35 broken

iiribs, theti was only one that I conid hear of

kat of the cook. Instead of two feet of watqr in

to laggage-hold, there was aboat two inches. On
Ids I am competent to speak, as I was frequently
lowB amongst it, and by a little dodging avoided

ratting mnch more than the soles of my boots.

'e
" chandeliers fell with a crash." One was taken

as it appeared idSecure. So far from "ne-

ing ireakaUe" being destroyed, there was no

iciency found of delf or glass, even on the last

ly before landing, by the four hundred passen-

ir* on board. T^e rudder-head, instead of being

iken "at what seemed to be, its strongest

was broken at its weakest part the junc-

ion of its lighter part, about ten inches in diame-

;er, with its heavier mass, probably eighteen
les in diameter. The welding appeared to me

have been defective, and I heard it so stated by
iTsons more competent than myself to judge.

is an accident which often occurs, and usu-

with far more serions results. In one case

ill occurs to me that of ^ tlie large screw-

ier African, ftom Liverpool for Constantino-

ile the mdder-liead broke in the Channel, about

ay between the Irish coast and the coast of

iwall, and she rolled about like a log for seven

lys before a steering apparatus was constructed

it to take her iiito Liverpool, though the

was not to be mentioned beside that experL
by tin 6Teat Eastern.

ff I defend the vessel (on these points, it is not

a atcoant of oodne partiality to her proprietors.

ftllte
contrary, if the Company be ruined, I

say,

Rve tkem right," for their wretched manage-
lent of so noble a ship. Indeed, after the loss of

taSkkiss of property, danger and inconvenience

had snstained, through their incompetence, I am
U fiwn likely either to defend them or their ves-

el from well-founded charges. But, in common
rith all wlto "

go down to the sea in ships," and

syedally all Americans, who look forward to

llWag ^Europe, and are the least prejudiced

gainat sea-sickoess, I feel a personal interest in

Is aacoess of the great enterprise, and lament
tta sfcoit-ajghttdnesa of those who would cry it

:BowB wlien in diiEcnlty, and try to frighten those

prko fad disposed to give it a helping hand.
! Were raitWays ffisearded because the first ex-

Aerioient cost the valuable life of Hvskisson 7 or

pecanse scores are still annually sacrificed ? or

pver steamers, because of the frequent explosions
4)r twenty years since 7 Or do we abandon hopes
'Hf telegraphic communication with "Europe be-

cause the first cable is a total failure ? Or of sup,

:|pressing
the Southern rebellion because of the

-^eat ofBaUBunT
I inclose my narrative of the voyage, and am,

Bir, yours, respectfully, A Tbatiuib.
Kaw-ToBX, Sunday, Oct. 6. 1861.

THE NABBATIYB.
ITe sailed from Liverpool under the most fa vor

'^e auspices, about 3 o'clock In the afternoon of

ypmday, 10th September. The qo^s were lined

jpith iboasands I might say, scores of thousands of

Jpectators, and we were accompanied down the river

m sereral small steamers,*" some follewing us as far

-j f the Bell Buoy, to take back the friends of pasaen-
ra who had accompanied them so far. There was

ooie detention there, and It was about 4 o'cloclk be-

bre the leviathan ship got fairly under way. Liltlc of

Doment occurred thatevenlng, some time and trouble

leing required to rectily confusion arising from errors

n flie allotment of berths. People had not settled

, nto their places, and It was difficult for a passenger
o Snd a steward, or to get any attendance ; the su-

Mrinteadent of this department was slow, rude, and

lelent Still, matters gradually settled themselves,

when bed-time came, the berths were exceedingly

fortable, linen, *c., perfect In cleanliness and

and the state-rooms generally, roomy and

fonvanientk Meantime, the motion of the ship was

lanUy perceptible, and there was no reason why aU
Ihoold not sleep as well as in their own beos ; and,

lodging by the aspect of the passnngers on the follow.

pg Wednesday morning, they must hare generally
loae so. All were briglit and cheerful, and the break-

ntf-tables were crowded to a degree novel to an At-

aUe voyager, one day out. The stewards began to

laderstand tliieir duties, and the attendance allowed

provemenl^npoB fliatof the previous day, when i'

lad been trying to the patience of an empt^stomach.
Bat bow chirmtng the scene after breakfast ! ManyM the ladieai, particularly among the more sallow

koiapIexlaDed of our fair American fellow-passen-

yen, enjoyed tte vehret-eorered couches of the bril-

-bat " graM" aid " ladMs"* saloms, apparentl/fear-W Ikat Ifuey ventured on deck "the winds of

PsarennUglit visit their faces too roughly." Bat,'oi>l-

M<e, the scene was far more cheering. Gay groups
Womeoaded the broad acres of the spacious deck, or

pecopied the wide seats, engaged<-in conversation, or

^cnlemplatlDg the scene around ; for we were now
..passing the l>old, rocky cliffs and promontories, which
taad out like lingc breastworks to receive the shocks

.pf the Atlantic, and protect the fertile fields of the

-jCaeiald Isle from the fiiry of the waves, which
iuikiiil nadly against th^ black sides as we passed,
ad were dashed into clouds of spray and sheets of

At about this time wa passed the New-Tork packet-

-lUf IMsrishlir one, I believe, of the largest of Iwr

baa. She was beoad for New-Torit, carrying all

jBil, onder a strong soutlieast breeze, and pitching

fofldently to sicken, I sliould say, nine-tenths of such
.paaseagers as ours. et, as we passed ber, which we
Sdwith woaderftd celerity, considering tbe amount
of San she was carrying, our great ship moved along
'With the steadiness of tbe boats on Long Island

'Sooad. CIdldren were playing hide and seek about

^dack. Slid evea playing toll in one of the holds
'

Jn fact, things wore aU the holiday character of'the

beach at Newport or Hahant oh a fine day in Anglut.
^y u o'clock, wtken about 21 hours out, we hatf mad^
jMM knots, or over U nantical miles per hour. The
-sommon sentiment among the passengers wss, that
the voyage promised to be a pleasure excursion, and
pa that evening the general topic of conversation In
a aloon was, the perfection of the vessel, the wish

^tbitlbe organizatioH of the cabhi department was as

Caad, aad a determination, in any case, never to cross
Bm Mlialln by any other ship so long aa she should
.kaadaeA the station. "^^.T

Bat, tin ! for the uncertainty of aU human affair,

especiallywhere new experiments are belnx tried,

aM|,above all, I may add, wheii connected with the
ufartanate Onat Eastern. On Thursday morning
We liad more wind, with a cross sea, and the vessel
roUed a Utile, but stlil hardly enough to cause sea-

^kness to any bnt very bullous subjects. From
jsbont S o'clock, Iiowever, tiie wind rapidly Increased,

hlowiag, I should sBy,'abont S. S. W. that is, a little

inrwaTd of the port or left beam. By 4 o'clock it had

fteteiised
to a gale, and the rolling of tbe ship was

very disagreeable, though the sea was not excessive,
the waves being apparently kept in check by the vio-

lence of the wind. At dinner (4 o'clock) it was dUfi-

IcnU to sit at table, and I soon fretumed to the saloon,
where the violence of the vessel's rolllag liad, by 4!4

tfdaek, begun to knock about the furniture. The
Obalrs were not fastened at aU, (as in all other sea-

nte "mif^!!!!^ Its ttfv<e9 l;ut very Htfi^j^ "^

sea iacraased. Tables, couches, and everything
movalde were one after the otlier detached from their

poilttons, and precipitated violently from side to side
(rf tlie saloon, smashing everything in their way, and

endangering the limbs. If not the lives, of any pas-

sengers Incautious lenougb to expose thrm^lves.
Some passengers, who bdled to secure themselves by

graspi^ fixtures of adequate strength, were thrown
aboiit uke the furniture. Among these, one was
thrown against one of the monEtej sli^y of looking-

glass, shivering it into fragments, which in their

tiim were dashed backwards and forwards till broken
Into a million of fragments, the smashing and crash-

ing and dashing of which added no litUe to the dii:

wUch almost prevailed above the external war of Ihe

elements. And this was Imt a sample of what was
passing underdeck throughout the entire vessel. lit

every stateroom it wa^he same, on a smaller scale.

But horrible as the noises were there and in the sa-

loon, they were yeVworse in the pantries and dining-
rooms. Here, also, everything movable was in mo-

tion, but the tbings movable consisted in so large a

degree of crockery, delf, china, glass, plate, cutlery

and -other brittle, or, at least, noise-producing sub-

stances, that it is impossible to imagine^raucli less tn

describe the din which prevailed, and almost stuimcd

the senses. And above ail this came heavy thuds and

booms like the sound of distant cannon, v.-hich reveal-

ed to the temified listener that articles of ponderous

weight must be hammering somcwliore oa the sides

of the ship, and, for anytiling h= could knoiv to the

contrary, making a way for the sea to enter.

It is difficult to say whether during all this time tlie

sights and sounds, below or on deck, were the more

appalling. The captain stood on the bridge, calm and

collocted, to all appearance, though needing consid-

erable ingenuity and strength to bal.mce himself and

hold on to the railings, as t^e huge ship lurched from

side to sidfe. Often her deck appeared to be at an an-

gle of 45 degrees, and her huge sides, which usuniiy

present the appearance of walls, 40 feet high, (say the-

height of a four-story house, and tlie length of tluee

and a halt New-York blocks,) were laid horizontally

00 the surface of the waves. It constantly appeared
that she must roll clear over and engulf us all, witlioui

a moment's notice, in a watery grave. The grandeur
of the scene rose so near to the level or sublimity as

to almost reconcile one to the fate. Tossed abuul

like ants on this gigantic mass by the strength of God's

elements, in whose hands the ten thousand tons she

weighs are but as a feather, our own insignificance is

startiingly exhibited to us, and it appears as foolish

for us to be anxious about our individual fate as to be

"alarmed about that of a fly in a thunder-storm '.

But whjr talk of aJannt The ship rises again after

every roll, and bravely throws back every wave ; but

not without damage. The seas are now running
" mountain high." As die rolls off from one, another

meets her on the other side, and one of our boats>

hung forty feet from the sea, is reached by a wave

and carried away. Then another and another. Eight
boats in all are either washed away or " stove In^

One or two seas, larger than others, spring up her

sides like waterspouts, falling on her deck like cata-

racts. But the water runs off; tlie ship rides on, and

few show signs of fear. The rolluig is slow and ma-

jestic. There is no writhing, twisting, creaking,

shuddering, or recoiling from the blows of the waves,

such as we have experienced in weaker ships. The
monster apparently minds it but little, and the storm

may be left to spend its fury on Jier colossal

sides. I return to comfort lady friends in their

cabins, but soon seek again the deck. Men
look gloomy as I pass, and one whispers, with

pallid lips, "The engines haw stopped!" But it

is soon discovered that the stoppage is voiun.

tary on the part of the engineer, in consequence of a

roll of sheet lead geting adrift, and being in danger of

getting among the machinery. The screw continues

workinz, and within half an hour the huge paddle

enginesresume their labor at half speed, and with a

ponderous ease and regularity, which makes any ac-

cident to them appear as unlikely as the fall of a

planet.
Yet we were now just entering upon the phase of

real danger. We were still in the trough of the sea,'

and rolling as before. The
'

paddles had hardly re.

sOmed work, till we heard proceeding from one of

them a noise as of the roil of near thunder, loud

enough to resound all over the vessel. It was found

that during the stoppage of the engines, the exposure
of the paddles to the fierce onslaught of the waves
had wTenched out of pl^ce

the arms of one, if not

both of them, and the windward wheel .was already

rubbing violently against the side of die vessel at

every revolution. There was no alternative but to

stop the englnes'again, and trust solely to the screw.

The paddles were thus abandoned to the;^tion of the

waves, which made short work of them. Their pro-

cess of demolition no man can describe, but when

daylight came, nothing remained of theia but their

axles. 'The gigantic arms, crass;t>ars and floats had

utterly disappeared, and the wheelhouses were ten-

antless '. Those wlio have the simplest rudiments of

knowledge of sailing, naturally inquire, Why is the

vessel allowed to remain in the trough of the sea V

Why is not ber head brought up in the wind ? The

inexplicable and unsatisfactory reply is, that she will

not steer. That the helm has been hard-up all the

evening to no purpose. -"At last an effort is made to

r\m her off before the wind, a dangerous movement

usually in a gale, but anything being better than a

continuance in our present position. To tliis end, a

jib-sail is hoisted, but it is hardly up tai it goes off

with a succession of sounds Uke the rapid

firing of a park of artillery, and we see it

shivered into ribbons by the fury of the

tempest ! Another sail ie tried, but though it stands

for halfanhour, it then|follows its predecessor, aud

the desired result is not attained. We still roll on in

the trough, and destruction seems to stare us in the

face, as the waves, apparently even increasing in vof-

ume and power, return again and again to the

Charge. It Is rumored too. that the enormous chain

cable, weiglilng about thirty tons, is loose and dashing
from side to side, with every prospect of goingllirough
the hull of the vessel.

' The cow-house liecame de-

tacUed, and tlie poor beasts (there {were two) mus'

have liad a fearful Ume. One died of her wounds'

and the oilier fell half tlirough the skylight of the

ladies' saloon and had to be killed. The bruises and

contusions sustained by passengers and crew were

magnified by rumor into the most frightful fractures,

the report at one time being that the surgeon had four-

teen broken legs on his hands, sundry broken ribs>

ic, *s. The fact was, I believe, that there wasjio
serious accident to life or limb, except on the part of the .

chief cook, whose leg was broken, and on that of the

baker, who sustained some dislocation. Thus did we
enter upon the weary night, most of the passengers

returning to bed, but not to sleep, AU conducted

thepiselves
well the ladies especially there being

utfscreamtng heard, and but little foolish alarm

shown.
The return of day brought with it new hopes. .We

werestilllnthe trough of the sea, and the rolling of

the dilp was nearly as violent as ever, but the wind

had moderated considerably, and there are no cir.

cumstanccs, perhaps, so terrible but that the gloom
and despair they cause are intensified by the darkness

of night, and lessened by the brightness of day.
'

But

sad news met our ears. The rudder was gone, and

the reason of the vessel not answering to ber helm

was now fully explained. The upper part of the rud-

der-head was wrenched from the lower part at itheir

junction, the welding together of the two having ap-

parently been dSfective. Thus the rudder wqs left

to flap from side to side, with tSe action of the sea,

without control of any kind, and at one place it had

been struck by a flaqge of Oie screw, aud a

deep Indentation maSe in its outer edge.

We further learned that, during the storm,

two enormous 'iron tanlis of oil, weighing

probably two or three tons each, situated on one of

the steerage decks, had become detached and were

"precipitaud, like everylWng else, from side to side of

the vessel. They smashed into atoms the sailors'

berths on the same deck, tiU they cleared the.way to

the sides of the ship, ag^nst which they pounded with

weight and force which must have iqipeared irre-

sistible. Yet, thanks be to Providence, and to the ex-

traordinary strength of the iron plates fOrmtog the

vessel's sides, they hardly caused an indentation.

This was cheering. The strength of the hull, at

least, had been abundantly proved, and it was
gene^

rally felt that it could not in the open sea be put to

more severe tests than it had already stood. The Cap-
tain observed that there was no ship afloat that would
not have been crushed to atoms by one-half of it,

while it was only our outworks which had gone. The
body was sound in all i'ts vital parts.

Distressing news now came to tbe ladies. A large

proportion of the baggage had been left on one of the

after-cargo decks, by which the passengers had origi-

nally entered tbe ship. It was left scattered about
without any storage whatever. During the gale a

quantity of water had got into this hold, probably ow-

i^jl
to 1^ J^^"^ p

jswRieis V) eS5 tljrougl* hvln(

been insecurely fastened. Between the actldn of this

water and the dashing of the trunks from side to side,

caused by Uie ship's roiling, (iie greater number of the

trunks, portmanteaus, &c.. were speedily smashed to

atoms, and their contents i educed to tlie condition of

pulp. Steerage-passengers here lost their all often

the savings of a lifetime.. Ladies lost their cherished

jewels, and mementoes of lost friends, or of the va-

ried scenes of their foreign travel. Missci McFllmseys
lost the objects of tlieii most aident affections in the

form of rich grenadines, poplins and laces, and the

rougher specimens of humanity lost tlif Lotidon-mude
diess and dinner-suits, with wliitli they hid fondly
calculated oa ,ac'orning New-York society during
Ihe coming season, not to speak of their best

street and under-clothing, which ^fc-as so much
too good to wear at sea '. AU v ere mingled, en-

twined, interlaced in one horrid niess,^and already
half reduced into tlieir final cordiiion of paper. We
may pass jokes .about it, but 4o many it represented
tlie d( struction of all their material posscssioi.s, and

to many of Uie softer sex the losses w ill be irietriev-

able. It is to be hoped that the Company v.lU at once

see and acknowledge their just liability for all tliis

loss and damage. There was a safe and excellent

luggage room in which a portion had been stowed
and escaped uninjured ; and had the whole been re-

moved there, as it ought to have been, and as the ofti-

cers had promised if sliould be, none,of this loss would
have been sustained.

All Friday, Saturday, and the greater part of Sun-

day, the captain, engineers and crew wese occupied
ill experimenting upon various plans for the construc-

tion of a temporary steering apparatus. At last

a plan suggested by a Mr. G&zatobex, of

Manchester, aud elaborated by a Mr. Towi'c,

.'111 engineer from New -Hampshire, w;as adopted

by the ship's engineer, and admirably cairied

out. It consisted in wrapping the rudder-head, w hich

was fortunately surrounded by a series of ribs, (which
were something to taie hold of?) with a mass of

chains, by which the rudder was brought inlo connec-

tion with tliC wlir tis. This not bei^ii? suflkiantly pow-
erful of itself, was aided by an enormous ciiulii, ear-

ned citernally from the deck over tiie stern of the

ship,<aitd wrapped around the flange of the rudder.

This complex, system was completed on^unday after-

noon, when the ship was headed for QueenstoWn, and

got under way. I should have sdid that the apprehen-
sions of all on board were matei iaily quietethby the ap-

pearance, on Saturday evening, of a small brig the

Magnet, of Halifax, Nova Scotia wliich our captain

lixiied, and requested her master to remain in sight

all,nlght. He readily did so, lying by us like a little

guardian spirit till we steamed away. Be earned the

lieattfeit gratitude of eight hundred human beings,
and 1 believe was instructed to follow the ship to

Queenstown, where, 1 trust, he will find that be has

earned something more substantial.

On Monday morning we were delighted to meet the

Persia, eighteen hours out from (Juoestown, on her

outward passage to New-York, as the anxiety of our

friends in America about our fate would be set at rest

by the news she would carry of our safe return so

far. On the same evening a meeting of the first-cab-

in passengers was held, at wiilch a series ot resolu-

tions were agreed to, condemnatory of the arrange-
ments on board and the ballasting of the vessel, and

calling on the Board of Trade.to institute an investi-

gation into the condition in which the Great Eastern

was sent to sea. Also others, laudatory of the extra-

ordinary strength of the ship and the conduct of the

Captain, "especially since the disaster." Thaidts

were also voted to the Captain of the Magnet, and to

Mr. Town, the Engineer who assisted in adjust-

ing the steering apparatus. Various subscriptions w ere

raised, one to present a testimonial to Capt. Walker,
which was well deserved, for ills

"
courage, energy,

skill and untiifhg perseverance in discharging his ar-

duous duties, to which, under God, the safety of the

ship and passengers was mainly attributed ;" another

to the ^gineer who assisted in adjusting the rudder ;

another to the men who sustained personal injuries ;

another to a seaman who courageously volunteered

to be lowered over the stern of the ship to fix the

chain on the rudder ; and a final one, I l>eHeve, to the

I
Captain of the Magnet.

\

On Tuesday afternoon we arrived off Kinsale Head,

just week since we sailed from Liverpool, and that

evening the ship was anchored outside Queenstown
Hartmr. The evening was calm and favorable, but

whether the tide did not|suit, or the Captain was

afraid to enter till fully advised as to the soundings,

anchorage, *"c., I know not. A few passengers
landed by tug lioats, which came alongside. On
Wednesday morning we were told that the ship Would
enter the harbor in an hour or two, but, nevertheless,

a few more of us left her in tug-boats. It was for-

tunate for ourselves that we did so, as

all attempts to get her head round toward

the mouth of the harbor failed, though assisted by five

or six small tug-boats. And as a chopping sea had

come up no boat could come alongside so as to take

off the passengers. The difficulty was still greater on

Thursday, as it blew half a gale,' and though the

Edinburgh steamer of the Inman Line of Screws had

airived at Queenstown, and was ready to take on 100

of tlie p^sengcrs, many of whom would willingly

hiive come, it was not possible to convey them from

one vessel to the other. Even of those who were on

land, few had lauded their luggage, and iibne but my-
self were able to proceed. The EdinburgK, instead of

sailing at her appointed time on Thursday atternoon,

was very properly detained during the night, on the

chance of her services being needed, and when Capt.

RosKiUi, of this ship, put to sea on Friday morning at

6 o'clock, the wind had moderated considerably, and

the Great Eastern was lying safely at her anchorage-

Owing to the swell, it was not likely the passengers
would be enabled to land during that day, uiiless tbe

slilp could be got inside the harbor. 'They would

probably, however, be landed in good time for the

x\iagara for Boston, intended to sail from Qaeens-

town, on Sunday SSd September. Others will doubt-

less follow by tlie screw steamer City ef Waahigtm,
to sail on Tuesday, Sept 26.

I have confined myself for so far to a dry statement

of facts, avoiding, as far as possible, any note or com-

ment of my own upon the qualities of the sliip, the

capacity or conduct of the Captain and officers,
or in

fact upon the importantquestion as to wherethe blame

lies. The voyage has been so disastrous that it may
not improbably break up the Company, as the liability

of the stockholders is limited to the amount of capi-

tal already subscribed, and they may not wUlingiy

contribute further sums of mpiiey to be managed by
a body of directors who have nothing but failure to

show.

Who.then, is to blame ? Not the builders of the ship

or engines. Nothing could exceed the strength shown

by both, under the most severe tests tO which they

could well be put, oi the regularity and perfect work-

ing quatities of the latter. It is impossible to fpeak
too strongly on these points. While the paddle-en-

gines were kept at work, the massive grandeur of

their slow, ponderous and steady,action was only to be

likened to the operations of nature. No hurry, no ef-

fort, no strain. The screw-engine is much more busy
in its action, but its power was sufficiently proved by

our being propelled by it alone after the loss of the

paddles, and (though not workmg up to its full power)

at the rate of nine knots per hour. The outer works

ot the ship, however, if we may judge by the result,

were not of sufficient strength. _ The failure of the

paddles and rudder was speedy 'ind decisive, and a'

to all the internal fittmgs, the vessel was evidently

furnished on the presumption Uiat her motion would

'not be greater than that of/a North River steamboat.

These defects will be easily remedied in refltting her.

As to her rolling propensity, it will probably never be

entirely remedied: She is too high out of the water,

and would doubtless be vastly improved by being low-

ered a story. But she would no doubt be reasonab^r

steady, if supplied with four or five thousand tons of

cargo or ballast in addition to the, little she carried.

She had only about 200 tons of goods on board, and, 1

believe, S,000 to 8,000 tons of coal. As this was only

about one-fotu-th of her burden, she was as buoyant

as a cork.

And now as to her management. Animadversions

have been passed upon the course of the Captain m
keeping her in the trough of tlie sea, instead of bring-

ing her head up in the wind. It is said, by nautical

men, that the latter is the usual and only safe course

when a vessel Is exposed to a gale on her beam, and

that its neglect is generally visited with fatal conse-

quences, such as occurred to the Aiutrafosion-which

.powerful steamer had her decks swept, and sustained

8 vast amount of damage not long since, through

what was said to have been an error of the same

Uod. Be that as it may, I feel the most entire confi*

dence that liad the Great Eastern been brought up in

the wind when it first increased to a ga{-say, at

about 4 o'clock'on the afternoon of the tttalThursday
she would have ridden it out without aecideat, and

with greater ease than any other ship > afloat.

It was stated to me by seamen on Iraard Uwt on her

outward voyage WMew-York, In May, she n^t a I

ebasiderable gals, and loHed %aaoddaaLJbKMf fa
hour, when she was brOngltt apute .& ariMl' aad,
divested of heavy- spars, which she had tlU then ear-

ried on ber masts, and,' moreover, that the 1^ lo

steadily during the operation, that it was as easily
effected as though she had been inJiatbor. And In-

deed from her Immense length, which prevents her
from pitching, it stands to reason that a head sea
could affect her but little. The statement of the
officers on board was that the rudder broke a little

after five o'clock. After that time, therefore, the

Captain was not responsible for her position, as all,

'control of the vessel was lost. The simple question
Injudging the Captain's management, would appear
to be, was there anything to prevent his altering
tlie course of the ship an} hour before the
time at which the rudder is alleged to have
been broken? If the vessel refused to answer
her helm thus early, it is clear tliat the fault was
that of her construction and not that of her pilot. But
if she was voluntarily left in the treugh of the sea till

the gale had increased to a degree which rendered
her unmanageable, it is equally manifest that there

was a serious eribr of judgment on the
p^rt of her

Captain. On his behalf, how ever, it may be said that

the vessel rolled so easily, labored so little, and

shipped so little water in the earlier part of the gale
that the rules whicn ordinarily dictate to a master to

alter his course did not exist in sufficient force to ap-
pear to renQer it necessary, till the time at which it

was attempted, and frustrated by the breaking of the

rudder. If that be the defence, it is tantamount to an
admission that he was too new to tbe ship to under-
t:uid her fully, and the management she required.And this is, no doubt, the exact truth. Capt. Walesa
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This valuable preraiaUen is Ibe rreseriptloB of ens sT

the most experlenead aadsUlUalauscs in New-Xncbai,

and has been Bssl with Dever-blUncsuooeu la tbouand

teiMi.1

It netonly relieves the child from pain, bnt IsvigoratM

(he stomach and bowels, oonects leldUr, aad dvea toH

nd vigor to thewbole ayitaii.

It will almost UistSBtljr rtUsTe griping la the bewali,

andovereoBi coafalrions. which, if not speedily reaa-

died, end in death.

iWebeUeveItth*besttadsnra/BMdy lathe world

In aU cases of DTSeotety .and Dlarrboa in AtUrea

whether it arises from tesOUnc, cr flma any oOkt cm*

George A. Fowler, ef GulUbrd, writes ondar date if

Jane 12, 1860 :

" Permit me to say Co jon, that Mil. WnfSLOWV
. BOOXHING SYRUP has an nnprooedentedialswttha*
since my cuitomers have ascertained its nerlti. Tills Is
the first time. In a tldrty-flve yean' dmcbnsiness, tbaS
have indorsed a medicine (or intrinsic good qoaUtles.
never, l>erore this, wrot* a recommendatian of any patent
medicine. I know not what Its composition is, Imt I be-
lieve it SsperfiecUy baimleas andsafSe. I knowItglTW
the grealAt satisfaction to parants and nones, aOtordiBg
reliefand quietads, without an; unpleasant allectsattend-
ing its 0(0. Tours, rsspeotttiUy,

GGOBGE A. FOWLEB.'
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is well known to be an experienced sailor and excellent
officer, and to have commanded most successfully in
oiher steamers, including tlie Adriatic, which in point
of size is the second passenger-carrying vessel afloat.
Hut that is not enough. We might'as well expecta
t;lever coaciiman to at once show equal ability and
knowledge in driving an elephant. The responsi-
bility, therefore, comes home to the " Great Ship
Company," who have chosen to have the services of
a new master every voyiipe. St) Ion?? as they continue
that system, we need not t>e surpi ised if the results be
disastrous. Capt. Walkfb iias now learned what the
sliip is, what slie requires, what she can bear, and
what she can do. If he has mai'c a mistake, any
other new master would probably have made the
same, and after his recent experience there is no fear
of his repealing it. Isor could any man living have
sliown more untiring energy and skill in his efforts
toretrieve the ilisastors thanhe manifested from the
moment of their occurrence. The resolutions voted
at the meeting of passenger.^, and the tes-
timonial presented to lUm, abundantly pruve that this

feeling^was general among them. I wul also add that
he was more polite and gentlemanly to the pasSenT^
gers who addressed him than could ^ave beeii ex-
pected, considering the arduous cares which weiglredr'
upon him, and this. 1 am sorry to say. Is a gre^deai
more than be said of the officer who had the superin-
tendence of the cabin department, w ho was both inef-
ficient apd uncivil from the first day out, and to his

neglect of duty must be ascribed the immense loss of

luggage which took place and much of the destruction'
of furniture.
In conclusion, I must be allowed to express my

opinion that, notwithstaading all that has happened,
the Great Eastern is the noblest ship afloat, in many
respects besides her size ; that she' is the strongest
and most comfortable (and the only comfortable) ship
on the ocean ; that sea-sickness is almost done away
with on board of her ; and that, if the defects 1 pointed
out were remedied, and Capt. Walkik or any master
knowing her as well as he now does, placed in com-
mand, I should have such confidence in her safety as
never to cross the Atlantic in any other vessel while
she is kept in the trade.

BraBdreth'a Pille
Farify the blood, and so act upon the whole system and al'

its parts- In colds, influenxa, bilionsaffections and rhen'
matlsn, their effect, as curatives, is unrivaled. Sold a,\

No. 291 Canal-st., and Xo. 4 Union-aqnsre.

Wilcox Si Gibbe Sewing Machine.
NO. SOS BROADWAY.
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Kotbersi Mothers I! Hot&entll An old nniae fi>t

oliildrett. Dont laU to proenre Hra. WINSLOWa
SOOTHlNe SYBUP Ibr Children Teething. It has no

equal oa earth.
'

No iMither who bas evertiiod

IptS.
Wn(SI.OW>8 SOOTHING STAinP

For Children will ever consent to let hv diiU paa
through the distressing and critical period ot teethiaf
without tbe aid ot this invaluable preparatioa. If Uk
and health can be estimated by dollars and cents. It is

worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the United
States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, oadcr

data ofJune 18, I8M :

" We have a child three months old, wliieh has croama
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection ol tin Imw-
els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it. Its

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost eveiy
<

,
nmptom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottteot

> "^the SOUTHING SYRUP, which acted like a sbarm.
InunediMtely became quiet, and now manifrsts every
symptom of improvement and comfort. Itis nowas good
as a little kitten, playfol and smiling, and soenv entirely
welL Allof wliich we ascribe to the OSS of lCn.WIXS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, nspeetfoUy,

DATID MILUCB.*
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TruBsee. MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE

TRUSS, No. 2 Vesey-Bt., opposite the church. iUl iMnds
of Trusses, Sapporters, ( Military Shoulder Braces and Ab-
dominal Supporters combined,) Elastic Stockings and
Mechanical appliances for Deformities. A female at-
tends ladies.

^

Hill, the Inimitable Cnner af Hair and
whiskers, in styles neat and becoming. No. 1 Barclay-st.
Hair Dye, 50 cents, black or brown ; best in use. D^pot,
No. 1 Barclay-st,, and sold by all druggists.

Barry's Tricapliereas is the lieat and cheap-
est article for DRESSING. BEAUTIFYING, CLEAN-
ING, CURLING, PRESERVING AND RESTORING
THE HAIR. Ladies, try ft. For sale bgjt)! druggists.

BIRTHS.
BosTwicK. At Pines Bridge, N. Y., on Tuesday, Oct.

2, tbe wife ot L. P. BosTwtcx, of a son.

MARRIED.
HABTncos Wood. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Oct. 3,

by Rev. Charles Robinnn, Mr. Fsanelis B. Hastihob,
of New-York, to Miss Mattis M. Wood, of Brooklyn.

DIED.
~

JoHNBTOH. In tins City, on Sunday, Oct. 8, atthe resi-
dence of her uncle, Wiiliam Graham, No. 97 West 4Sth-st.,
Eliea Johnstos, a native of Kilna, County London-
derry, Ireland.
Notice of funeral in Tucsdny morning's papers.
Ulescesh. On Satnrd.iy, Oct. 5, James W. Bleeokxs,

Esq., aged 74 years.
1 be relatives and friends of the family, and those of bis

sons-in-law, Kev. Samuel D. Denison and Roberto. Rath-
bone, and also the Board of Stock Brokers, are invited to
attend his funeral, from St. John's Chapel, on Tuesday,
the 8th inst., at 2M o'clock P. M., without further invit^r
t:on. The remains will be taken to Trinity Cemetery.
SxiFFllf . In this City, on Saturday morning. Oct. 5,

EuiuNE .\DEL1A SNiFryi, in the 37tb year of her aire.
-

Her remains will be taken to Portchester this (Monday)
morning. -

Reid In this City, on Sunday, Oct. 6, Maooii, only
daughter of Thomas M. and Margaret Jane Keid, aged 4
months and 25 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, this day, (Monday.) the 7th
insu, at IM P. M., trom the residence of her parents, No.
170 East euth-st. ,

49* Londonderry, Ireland, papers olease copy.
Dillon. In this City, on tiacurday, Oct. 5. after a short

and painfal illness. Mart Ellen, youngest daughter of
Robert Dillon, in the 17th year of her age.
Tbe funeral will take place this day, (Monday,) at 2

o'clock, from St. Ann's Church, isth-st, near &th.av.
The relatives and friends of ihe family are invited to
attend, without farther notice
Smith. In this City, on Sunday, Oct 6, after a short

and severe iUneas, Mr. GxoasE R. SMiift, in the 41st year
of his age. '

Hlsremains will be taken from his late residence. No.
28 Catherine-st.. on Tuesday morning, at 10)4 o'clock,
to St.James' Church,'where a Requiem High Mass will be
celebrated for the renise of his soul, and from tbenee to

Calvary Cemetery. His relatives and friends, also those of
his brother Cdwjhrd.andbisfather-in-law.Patrick Grady,
are respectfully Invited to attend, without further Invita-
tion.

SKirpix. In Harlem, on Sunday, Oct 6, Mr. Samuil
F. Sifirrxs, aged 4<) years and 2 days.
The relatives and triends are invited to attend his fune-

ral, on Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock, from his late resi-

dence, I27th.Et., between 2d and 3d ^vs., without further
invitation.
tSF Marrietta, Ohio, papers please copy.
Pabob. In Harlem.on Sunday, Oct. 8. Kdoab Extchum

F.ABOB, infant son of William E. and PhUa Ann Pabor,
igedsdays.
Theberelativea aiid friends of the family are refuested to

attend ills funeral, this (Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from the residence of Ills afflicted parents, on3d-av., cor-
ner 12Gth-Bt.

Saevis. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Oct. e, Elizabeth
AcaosTa. only daughter of Francis P. and Elisabeth F.
Sarvis, aged 6 years. 4 months and days.
The relatives and- friends of the family are respectfully

iDTlted to attend the funeral, from the residence of ber
parents, in Lafayette-av., between Nostrand and Bedford
avB., this (Monday) afternoon, 7th inst.. at 3 o'clock.

Lewis. In Brooklyn, N. Y., on Saturday, Oct. 9, at Ma/'
residence, suddenly. Rev. Joun Nitchie Lewis, aged S3

years.
Fnneral services at the Central Presbyterian Chnrch,

(Rev. Dr. Bockwell.l Scbennerhom-sc, near Nevens, on
Tuesday, at3 o'clock P. M. The j-elatives anil friends
'arereqnested to attend, without further invitation.

WiLUAXS. In South Brooklyn, on Satunlay, Oct. 6,
Maby B. Williams, aged 35 years.
The funeral will be attended from the residenee of her

brother, Wm. H. WiUiams,M. D.. 3d-av., between Middle
and 17th sts.. South Brooklyn, this (Monday) afteruoon.
Oct. 7, atao'elock. The friends of the famiur are invited
to attend, without farther notice.
Dixon. In Greenpcint, on Saturday, Oct 9, Elizuitb

A. Ci:asi:. wife of Henry Dixon.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tbe flmera), from her late residence,
Washington-st., between I and KjSts., Greenpoint, on
Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Sqeibx. In Pleasant Valley, Conn., on Satiirda.v, Oct.
G, BxLA S.BqmaE. aged 76 years. ,

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend tjie funeral, on Tu^ay, at 1 o'clock P.
M., from his laterosidence. -

Sibole. In Newburgh, N. T.. on Saturday, Oct. G,

William T. SraoiE, Jr., late of this City, in the 26tb year
of bis age.

'

. . . ,
The funeral will take place on Monday, the 1th inst., at 3

o'clock P. M., from tbe residence of his father. Rev. Dr.

Spnie, Newbnrgh. Train leaves Chambers-st., at 10

o'clockA.M.; returning, leaves Fishkill at^31 and 7:M
P.M.
Members of the Fifth Company SeventlT RegimeBt, N.

G., are hereby notified tdappear at the Armory this tMon-

day ) morning, atm o'clock, in citixens' dress, blsck hat,

with the usual badge of monrnlBic, to proceed to New-
bnrgh, to attend the funeral services of the late Orderly
Sergeant, Wm. T. Spbole. Members of the regiment who
may wish to attend the funeral are invited to meet wita
the company. Train leaves Chambers-it. at 11 o clock.

, A. W. HYDE, _
Secretary Fifth Company N. O.
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tf^ every mother who has cbildren saffsrlng feon aayo
tfadcomplalnts incident to the period of teething, we say.

Do not let your own prcjudlesB, r tbe prejudices af

others, stand in the way of the relief that wiU be sore-

yes, absolutely sure to KiUow the use of-4(BS. WIKB-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP.

The followinx is an extract flrom a letter written by Bev
C. Z. Weiaer to the GermoK Re/ormea Messenger, aS

Chambersburgh, Penn.:

"Just open the door for Iwr, and Mrs. Winsfow wH
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the naraeiy..

Ofthisweareao snre, that we will teach oar 'Susy'to
say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winalow,' for belphig hsrte
survive aud escape the griping, colicking and' >'"''"g
siege. - We confirm every word set forth in the PiDspee^ .

us. It peilbrms preeiaely what it profaascs to perform,
very part of it. nothing less. Away with your 'Cor-

dial," "Paregoric,' 'Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and every
other

'
Narcotic,' by which the babe is druned into

rta-.,

pidity, and rendered dull aud idiotic for life I

We have never seen Mrs. Winalow know her only
tlirongh the preparation of her '

Sootliing Sympjor CUV
dien Teething.' If we iiad tlie power, we wonld main liar

as she is, a physical saviour to the In&nt Race."

Bewabi or CoUKTiBniTS aud IioTAiieiiB.

None gemUne unless tbe lac-aimlle ofCURTIS k PER-
KINS, New-York, is on the outside wrapper^.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAB-ST., NEW-'FOBK.
Price only 3S Cents per battle.

NEW LOCAL SCENERY, by Mti
STAGE APPOINTMENTS, by B.WBAT and AsBM
MECHANICAL APPLIANCES, by Mr. CrablBS Bl
and ToKPxniB : MUSIC, Composedand Beleetad by
T, Pbtbbschbh _ ,
DRAMA ENTIRELY ABBAN6eD and FBOVUCH*

by E.F.TAYLOR-
Frevions te the commencement of the play, belk i

noon andeveniw.Mr. BARNUM willdellveraaoi'
Poetical Address, aad Introduce aNovd Borptiie.

'

PART FIB8T.
THE CONTICT IN THE MABSHK8.

Rp, a child nine years of age Was Addielt
Joe Gargery, tbe YlUsce BlackniHb Ml.Hak
A belM^twildi. an Escaped Convict .Mr.J.B.1
Mr. Flwnbleebook. Proprietor of a Peed

Store -Mr.
^/ Pariah Clerk and Sextan, t

Mr. Wopdetwlthalovefiirtbe SUgelJfr.S.]
t-aGealos ,.'

Compeyson ^.Jb.
Sergeant Brewnlow Jlr. (

Soldiery by AnziUartea _
Mra. Joe Gargery JOasJaiala'WU
Mis. Bubbler...' ......:.

-^ -

SCENEBY INCIDENTS.
.CHUBCHYABD BY THE M*RHE8-llEllUlg

The Convict andtbe CbUd-JOEGABeEBT
Signi
MAS DINNER-]

-WoMlel
BOAlDAOROl

tbe Cbild-JOE GABGBBY.'SaOliWfc-
iroeny of a Fork Pie-TBB OBBSSt'^
.^nbledwok's Phflosotly Jgrtjjjkf

- MOOBS Aaothw
"*pUcity-Wopsle'a Dignltf-A . _ __^_WILD BOaTaOROSS the MOOBS-AaothwImmm

The Soldlers-The Pnrsait-SXTEM8I\ TIXWOV

I.ADI8> GOIiD CHATEIiEINE CHAlAS.
NEW PATTERNS,

For sale low by
6. C. ALLEN,

No. 41G Broadway, one doorbelow Canal-st.

CAUTION.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "SHIL-

LING BENi'.INE" Cautions the Uade and public
against an imitation article now being thrown upon tbe
market, put up in a style almost exactly similar, and well
calculated to deceive. The above title, as well as all com-
binations of the same, is a trade-mark of value, and as
.such will be protected, by legal measures, if nece^'saiy.
New-Yore, Oct. 3, 1861.

Wholesale DtpOt, No.^162 Broadway:^

YATT,
.removed _ _-

lane and Broadway, to No- 12 John-st., near Broadway.

MABSHESaAND BIVEB BY MOONLI&BT-A. 1__.
aition-TBEDEATH BTBUOOLE IM THX DYSi=>
ApprebxnsioB of tbe Fugltivse- Betara to theJPiise (
sBp-A CONVICT'S GKiTXTDDE TABLEAU.

PART SECOND. j

LAPSE OF BEYEN YEARS SUPPOSipt TO OOdnt
FIRST STAGE OF FIF'S'EXPBCTATIOKB.

Pip, a Blacksmith's Apprentice.-.. l&*./.J.PHaa
Joe Gargery- -Mr. BadawayiPnmideebaok-MrJt

"
Wopsle Mr. 6. BrookeilDoIge OrUek.lTX. ; .
Herbert, aboy -.Mr. HnsbesiCoasia J<An Mr.
Mr. Jaggera, a member ot the Legal

Mr. CamilU -....-..-.-.. V.V.'.V. .......'... -Mr.' L-
Ylllagera, Male aad Pemale OnestI, te, te

Mrs, Joe. iffis JennieWaltecsl Biddy. '.jSsb 1 .

MiasHaviabam,tbeBcelnseof ttacHaD Mn.1
Estella, ber adopted Habeas lUiaO..'
Mrs.CamiBa ).> MteB.
Sarah Poeket - Mil

"

Georgiana : Mte 1

SCENEBY, te.
BBIDAL OAK CHAMBEB AT HATISHAIf L
Birthday Party Tbe Bereaved One Pb and Jet

Dismlssal-OUIBKIRTS OF TBE VILLAGE We|
and Pumblechook on Acting-EXTEBIOR OF T
COTTAGE AND BLACKSMITH'S POBeB A L
Home Mn. .Joe aaanrUJier "JToaaa's BlgM"-
Fight The Alarm The BeooncBiatioii Anival afJa*-
gen First Phase of " Gbxax ExrxcunoBB''2'<r('*a
Gargery Pnmblechook's Congratnlstions WMsIa 'cx-
static-Village in an Uproar Hew Pin BaeeaBAdla Ha
Obxst Exfictatioss TABLEAU.'

PAST THIBO.
Six Yxabs Elapsb Han.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS."
gentleman,' aged 32 .Mr*. J.JJ
returned felonai" ' "" .

Joe Gargery..Mr> HadawayK
n-lt-W U- Vr T. .Tanit^AMll

Pip. a yooog g
Magwitch, a returned felon andb

HYATT THE CARD EN'eRATjRit, HA8
removed from tlie old MChbli^ihrnent, corner Maiden-

ifin.ITARY^ ___
THE 'voXlTNTEER "ENqlNElsiR' REGI-

MENT,
Col. Edvaes W. Sebbxli, Liettt.-Col. Jaiies F. Hau,

Major RiCHABD Bt;it,
Has been accepted by tbe War Department as a VOLUN-
TEER EXtilS'EER REGIMENT, which increases the
pay of-the soldiers to

(S13) SEVKNTEEN DOLLARS ($11) PER MONTH.
A few more riggers, boat-builders, ship-carpenters,

poiitooniersJ}Iacksmitlts..miners, choppers, lumbermen,
machinists, rockmen. wheelwrights, boiler-makers, and
railroaders, will be received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apply.
The regiment is ordered to Washington in two weeks.

Recruits are under pay, mustered into service, and fur-

nished with quarters and rations at once.
Families are taken care of by the authorities.

Head-quarters corner Chatham and Chambers sts..

New-York.
A few competent men, horse-shoers, or men accustomed

to horses, or wagoners, will be received in the " FAR-
ROTT BAT'rEKV" ofus rifled cannon, presented by Mr.
K. P. PARROTT, of the West Point Foundry-JAMES E.
SMITH, Capain.
KnIistmentB for tbsee years or during the war.

lilGHT CAVAIiRT.
Two regiments oflight cavalryare abontbeing organised

by the United States Government; one ef which, to be
called the first United States Lancers, is now in proceas
of formation by Col. Snolinski, tlie hesd-quarters of
which is the War Departments Washington, and a bran^
uBice at No. I Park-place. Room No. 2a. New-York, ia
cbarge ofActing AdjuLuit P. E. McTighe. Several Indace-
mentsareofferedtogentlemen wishingtoraiaecimpaniesog
4o men each, as well aa to privates ambitious of military
faonors.towbompromotionisgnaranteed. AUapplicatians
in tbe Northern States are . to be addressed to the Actios
Adjutant, who will supply free passesto officersandmen t

the camp of rendeivoas, at Scaradale, Westchester Coun-
ty, N. r.

BIRA.V BARNEV RIFLES.
(SOHWABSB JASSB) _

COL EUGENE D'KOSLAY.
The Flag Presentation of the above Begiment will take

place TO-DAY. the 7th of October, at 3 o'clock P. M , at

tbe Camp of the B-giment, Bndaos City, noar Boboken.
On this ^casion the celel)raied German Liederkrans,

with other Societies, will give their cooperation.
Tick-its can be had at the Camp, admitting a gentleman

and lady. ', ...
In behalf of the ladies.

THE <:0SfMIITEE._
-

FEED. KOENIG, WAPLE.
FR. KOHLBEROBR, L. STERN
WM. BUSS, AD. BEER.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC SIKETING OF THE
Sons of Orange and Sullivan Cotmties was held at

the Everett House en Friday Evening, tth inst., to com-
plete arrangemeoti for the reception of, and _presentaaon
of a Stand of Colors to, the Tenth (lOth) Legion,mw be-

ing raised under the auspices of the Hon. C. H. van
Wyck
A ntible and patriotic appeal was made by John C. Dlm-

mick, Esq., which was responded to by those present' by
'

beral subscriptions for tbe object of the meetmg.
The ibilowing gentlemen were unanimously chosen

liberal subscriptions for tbe object of the meetmg.
The ibilowing gentlemen were nnanimously ohol

a Committee of-Arrangements for the occamoo :

.

Selab Van Duzei, John C^Dimmick.
JamesfW. Fowler,

James .Marsh. Adam LUburn,
Henry S.Terbell, Charleiir. Hunter,
T. 1). I.ander, .

Dr. Wm. B- Eager,
K Bootman, H. T.-McConn,

S.5S3A"*alsh,_^
-BoUrt J Hunter,

James L. Woodward. ^ ,
D. B. Halstead.

As it is desirous that all the former citixens ot Onage
and Sullivan Counties, residiBCIn the City ud vicinity,

shall participate m the receptionjeny anch paaons, there-

fore, who have not been caned npon, nor received aotiee

tnm the CorrespondlnR Committee, arereqnested to leave
their address with either of tbe Committee af Armge-
ments.-
A Vote of thanks was heartily given ts tbe genewms

host of tbe Everett House, for the accommodations grata-
itonsly furnished to thcSons el Orange and SnUivan.
On motion of Isaac N. Seymour, it was voted tbat the

proceedings of this meeting be published in the daily pa-
pers. JAMES E. WDODWARD, PresldenfT
D. B- Halbtbas, Secretary. ,

NATIONAI<
ZOrATBI^TENTH BEGIMENT

statisnediatFertrdiB .Monroe, CoI.JoHS E.Bxinn.
Persons wishing to loia this regwient can do so aad be

'Bdhnmedlatelr
' "" "

., L- Beoruiti
ieth St., near Sd-av.

forwarded imnied<aiiel7 to tbe Fort, faUy clothed and
equipped.- BeoruiUng olBoei, Na 4W Broidwiy and

Llent-Col. ALEX. B. BLDEB,
Qoartennastsr A. SEELEY,

^Beemiting OIBeers.

SCOTT I,IFBGUARD THIBTT-KIGHTH REG-
IMENT. N. Y. 8. v. ra^voaac maa waated for the

above BagloKat. to wham wHI begiveagood par.bosrd,
oIoOiiBc. and msdieal atteadaaoa. Pay from il3 to $21
^^^^^^--

Applyhaandiatsly, Umt. J. MARA, No.

OrUckrt.Hr. W. L. Jamison I Herbert Pocket.J. :

Sergeant t .- Mr-Caataaia
/ Gaefts, soldier*, Peaaaata.

Estelis / UMCABteS.
Miss HavishibMrs.France|CamiUa-...Miss X. Mewfcad
Georgiana. -.Miss MeCorrellSarab ....JBaLsBraa

SCENEBYtAc.
PIP'S LODGING IN THE TEMPLE. LOHIMnr. .

Joe's .Visit to the MetropoIi*-OU Friends aad OH
Feelings "A Stranger from the Sea" Gbbas Eznoca-
TioKS ABEBuOHrBD The Anstraliaa Sbertssd OaafeM
and Fears-S^EET IN LONDON The Compaet-Ptp
in Danger-OAE CHAMBER Story of Miss HayishiBB ..
The Broken^eart An Alarm ofJlre-Death ef Wm-
Havisham BLUE BOAR TAVEBN-WepBle Mastta
Naval Brigade-OLD SLUICE HOUSE OMtS
MARSH Pip a Captive Orlick's BeSowe HAMMKB

I

OF DEATH Last Appeal Rescue ofFIp^'JoeAaalk-
er Dream Magwitch denounced Deathtome Spy 'fin
upon Him" Fatal Blow Death ofPip's Coavicx.

TABLEAU.
'

GREAT EXPECTATIONS REALIZED.

MISS DORA DAWBON,
Tbe Donble-Volced VooaRst, appears at each in rlifiaia
in a popolor Duet, in woich she sines both parto, laaaau
ABB IEIIAI.B VOICE, dressed - _
ONE-HALF AS A MAN, TBE OTHKB AS A WOMAM.
In addition to this brilliant dramatic attnctiOB,W(h

alone is equal to that ofany other estabHahaBeatia Mew-
York, even.wbere.tbe_price of_i

other estabHahaBeatia .

.^.e of admissioa is doaHa at
quadruple that oftbeMnseum, the fdlowias
UNPARALLELED COMBINATION

,
oFMOVELTIBS

may also be seen, without extra charge :

A Monster Lirinr
ELEPHANT TUBtIE.

From the Gallipagos Islands the largeit ever csflared
alive.

THE OBAND AQU./IBUL GABOKN.
With its myriads of living flsh. ofevery variety (

and to wHtch are constantly bong added
HBW AHPJtABE STBCIlIBn.

THE 6BEAT LIVING BLACK SEA-UOM,
The only animal ef tbe kind erer captured allve;__

'

OLir NEPTUNE, MONABCHOF TBE OOKAK.
Tbe most Interesting cariosity ever ethUHed la Ka>-'
York-

THE GREAT-MAMMOTH BEAB SAMSmf.
TI>eweBderftdaadearhnuNonaertpt,whMi.te 'WMf '

'

WHAT IS vtfSr^Si&wasBa,
'WhiqhwpeantobeaeiaeraMaa aeraMaBkey.hat*^

siagnlareeaiWnatieaefaetorfcTHT MADAGASCAR ALBIH08. ^ ^
RadolpbLoeasla, Wife aad CbBd. who. tkaogk ban t
black African pareBta,are white a* sbbw tac, SewiaK
white hair and pink eyes. ......
BAPPY FAlQLY.oMIving aaiaals aad Mrdaaf -

vera natures, liviag in peace and hanaoay nef Ite
mostamnsIiurexUbitions in the worid te ehlMiea. BB8
Aineof exceeding interest even for adalls. ___.

THIBTY LIVING MONSTER SNAKES, - _
Taryingln length from it to a) feet, beside near a mil-

lion other Curiosities from evoy part of the WaiU. ,

Admiasion to all, only 2Sb.; Cbiurea onder I*. Ue.
%

J&the Useet tribe wiU kIlL_

AI.I.
THE GENUINE I,TON8MAOnfieINSECT POWDBB and PILLS bear the Jao-atoBearINSECT POWDEB and PILLS bear the 1

E. LTN. AliothersareooaaterfeitsOTbMel ,_.
Beware of amriacipied imitaten. Bold by B^ _
BAXNES.*n Broadway, and by aU reepertlbls HaalW

rATKMTBO NOTBOnBli Af UMb

A N.W 8TYlW#,SS5S>MSde to mesjure at 15. l8-r *^^^-'
Mb order ttfen fcr I* th"

SfiSaal
WhotasiaWi* suppUed " WJg^

yo.40 Broad!

(1:0,000

RTHOFFr-
CAHO&AVTBOSEWOOD,

M<iClt Ha.UBDOiercitr;',.'

Hanafkctured during^

And will be sold at

S WHI

DB
Ne.n84irW'9* "

, MAHOGA-i
^^

--
.^^j,jA^

bgthaSMM^Cwlhaa ovW,
MtjSlStei the ama M~

f

- .*^*-fc

^ww - <g<w>a <IM*M#V^ A m. -UStSt

Wtefe

I- ^

'\

ljg^^_^I
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UfSTlTUTB.
nonenuiT school fob tovnq

iM MCat atlMt., BorVadison Puk.
)M Dus Btttil, ClaaBieal anil Commercial.

caa five Frencli, two Gr-
|0 a Primary Department,

Var eonytete detuis. Dames o{ lbs

gHtaMffcltaw tlielut iix }ar9, kc , aee the pro-

FBOF. ELIfi CHAULIER, Oirectcr.
'

en Tnertiy. Sept. 17.

fBENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDlMe JMD DAY BCIIOOL,

Mo.^ Veft3ttb-et.,

.r " TUESDAY, Sept. 17. Circntaii t l^cM-

Ko. 11 Broadway, and at No^M
We t36th-at.

L-i:' Wn.I<IA!H J. NEVIUt"
..-Ji^ATB BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

.

" "
No. 19 WcstlSth-e! .

', Beotencd on MONDAY ,jyytM.
ROBEKT PAVaSf

rrf8ciI rumitnre.No. M nrovert.fcc-

tweeo Bleeekerand BedlbrJrt^^NewY;!*:
mam.AKD COA>LiiSt)i.

tlT^RY SCIENTIFIC AND MILITABY
"'^*'^**"' EDUCATION.

1 vrWBUBGH ON THE HODSON
^iBUttrtfcmwUI be opened on the lit <* ^tober^wtu bo uder the direction of Or. C. & Benrj,
^^W-Gnemand Or.E. H.Crn7,wI>o,wit>ia

Muitawi^ will form Uw Faeoltv of Instmc-
'^'t^ta to (iTO a tboroagldj liberal edaca-

(Ivan is oar beat eoUegea, and. in addition;
iflaatroction in niUtai7Mince and art aa

ij iiilaatea fcbeeoMe comjietentofficera for
dnrtbeMnrlceoftbeiTeoiintrT, Thedis-

eBiIitaix>jrith daily drill, and inth campin-
IlDCaaation of ereiy year. Tlie regular

I aumM ^flloccnpy iboryeara ; tout boys otl3to
manaifinbe admitted to a prei^atory coarse
rtwofCtniaocording to their capacity and at-

BfOf board and instraetion, pay-
Inad*aae. ForfnrtlKrin&rmatianad-
aUESSY, Seciettry of tte Facalty.
W.T^ September, liiM. .

iiIIiI.S9[IIIARY VOKYOUNG
liASIBS,

IPfflB, ON THB HUDSON.
iBSB T. BIDBiCa.

M^Cof^the^EpiKopal
/nlwtfkadlj Kkool, reoeiTing bat thirty board'~~

adraDtageain aU deaartmenti, ansar-
jatezpeatire inititatMni. at leu than
cbaitea.
1, AMoeiate Hember of the Academy of

.aaaiii*FMllan, baa been Becorcd for the claues^ '

dntiBc^tketebiDg
tnm Natore, and the

._ ClMk and Mr. Bichard Storra Willis may
torekpecting the mmdcal culture of the Sem

dimateaadaceseryuBsorpaased. Catalogues
badatAppletn's,Baiidolpfa'B,and ol the Pribci-

flgg.ai'
CBS COUiBOIATE HCHOOlit '

No.n Weit Mtlt-lt, comer of 6th-aT i,

iHB^ttf-weoaoi yearAaa reopened with every ad-
-~'*~'*'Bfdaoationofyonth.inall the departTuenta'

looane. Bnpila are received at any
pr^ared lor college or^bueineu.
^6y twelve experienced teachers, and

laanwtveachaeholara due share ol attention.
' tn now fcratng in Latin, Greek, French,

..k-Keepingaad English blanches, the present
ttnwablefot enttaaee.
> i made to the following gentlemen, whose

^. aMmben of the school last year: Rev Ur.
& Ber. Dr. SpeiMer^Bev. Dr. Dowling, Bev. S. H.
ter. Ca.K. IinbTie, Bon. W. F. Havemeyer, Gen.

IntaM^avdl, Oen. Ewen, Peter S. Hoe, Esq., Stephen
T.BaiiS.bq., James Ilarsh, Esq., E. H. Van Winkle,
Mttkim. Baolbrd, of Bavesswood : Dr. Trask, of Aato-
~k; Aidge Fink, of Jersey City, &c. Circulars at the

G. P. QUACKENBOe, Recwr.

/

BIBtf SING
FSBU^B SEMINAKT,
UT. a. H, HOWELL, A. M.,

Trincipal,
I . ^_XaMtedCDtlwBsdBoih3a miles lk*m New-T>k.

; 'Km ssataa baglns TUESDAY, Sept. it.

. niialiiaiisii. with refcrtnces, at the took-stois of Carter

H|ladaiyar of th Princiwa. Sing Sing. N. Y.

BKjmCBAMD SNGI.ISH BOARDING AND
DAY8CBOOI..

'<_ MBS. MACAULAT
itoHniipenlieT School, MONDAY, Septic, at K. 3
BastMs^ between Broadway and 4th-aT

. GBORGE V. ANTHON'8 CI.AI
I and Kngliah school, with gymnasium

ICAIi
prepa-

J^

'^'

dnnr^a^nt, Nos. 870 and ))72 Broadway, corner of
. Opens Sept. 9. areolars at tlie school, at Ban
No. 68S, and at Christain'a, No. 763 Broadway.

MADAMB F. REICHAKDS*
. and Bnglish Boardingand Day Scbocl. No. ?3

3airt^ aeai Sth-av., will reopen on MONDAY,
Ulh. Far eiicnlars. etc., apply as above.

I.TONS> CULIiEGIATE IN6T1-
N.aas Broadway, between 21st and 22dats.,

. _ . L 16. Number ofbu^iis limited to tliirty, who
be oBoer the direct supexrision and iustructiun of the

iL Snedal attention given to preparation for
tarvkich fbll reaooDsibUity is assumed. Kefex-

to the fbUovniig gentlemen who have been

...W.PfcillipfcD.D.,
AndUnsly,H.O.,
WUIar* Parker, M. D..
Jeto Aadtfocloia,
CsiMn Banliatd,
WilHim Black,

Horace Holden,
Moses A. Boppock,
Legrand Lockwood,
George Opdyke,
Daniel S. Schanck,
John C. Tucker.

#! Ui AMD MILITART GOLIiEGB AT
V'BBAVSBWICK MANOR, near Albany, N. Y.
ni* laatitation will be opened on the '23d day of Octo-

Bar, aadsr the direction of Prof B^rankhD iirecne,
ill Eagineer; Prof. James Hall, New-York St;itc

soinglit : Prof^ Amos Dean, LL. D., and other asfo-
iate anembers of the Professorial Corps. Pbr circuUrs
asd fUtker inX<Bmation, address

1 B. FRANKLIN GREENE,
Director. &c., Altany. N. Y.

SBWARD INSTITUTE, FLORIDA, N. Y.-
ISBoarding School, with two departments, male and fe-

ante, distinct in location and managemeBt. Wiaters.^s-
aian commences Oct. 21. Terms, $i4u per anuum. Circa-
lasaatlviaon k Phinney's, No. 48 Walker-st. ; or address
JOHH W. ROUND, A. M., Principal Male D,!partu>ciit .

SMABT E. HOTCHKISS, Principal Fem^e Deparc-

^^liASBICAIi GYAINAgllVSt NO. 88 WEST
V'JMk-St.j Bey. N. E. CORNWALL, A. M.. Rector,

roung gentlemen -tMlTanced iu
'^.'MB-a., ACT. . ..

mssdwu far boys, and
fdy, sUnrdi I

boys, and voang jsaotlemeu -tulTanced lu

a tbwoogn Ebkuui education* complete
'

College or for business', careful in^truc-

, luiguagesand drawing, and military drill,

'aferikCMOMa of parenta or gnardians. The sext year wil i" *^
BMOKDAY.8cpt.23. Cirealars at the bookstores.

asig'
HACafIIIil.EN'8 FRENCH, ENG>

and Claasieal School was reopened Sept. 9,
atHa MO Broadway, corner of asth-st. The Pri-

mmg dwaniiteat is ander the charge of a lady who
aa taagSt Ur eltren years in one ofour best adiools.
Cliglara at Loekwaods's, No. .411 Broadway ; Fiice's,

WBnfdway : aad attha SchooL

VRBMCH AND ENGIilSH BOARDING
J7jUa DAT SCHOOL FOB YODNB LADIES.-Miss
BKAM aad Hiss MOFPATT wiU lemore tbeir school to

a. niast iftk-it., aad ia association with Madame
SIBTZ, wlU canBcnce the next scholastic year HON-
AT. Beit. M. Thebest proftasors an engaged Terms

"ilevtes^thetimn.

r|iHB 6KBYI.O(S INdTITDTB-AT SOUTH
M. WilUaastown, Berkshire County, .v-ass., will oom-
OMathfrnezt session Nov. 6. Circulars can be bad of

A. a. Bamea BBarr, No. U Joha-st.; W. W. Base, No. 8
; at Biec ft Andrews' Educational Booms, No.

mg.erfey addreisiBg the Principal, BNJ. F.

AtiONZO
FI,AClt. A. H.. PRINCIPAL.

et tbrHUDSON BIVEB INSTITUTE, at Claver-
. Bk N. Y., reeeives students Nov. 1, for a term of

Mtu^r-one weeks. Board and tuilion. eommon Bnglish,
<fl iaHiig military driU. under an experienced oillcer,^Ma year. Superior advantages for young ladies in

lie, French and English. Write {or a catalogue.

AIjADY WOUI^D I,1ILB TO GIVB IN-
STUOTIOM to one or 'two cUldren In the early

fcrakchesof an Ehgliah education; will take the whole
chargeof them if oesiKd. ^lary not so much an object
aa apleasant home. Weald go in the country or toCali-
iSsnia. Address I. B., Bos So. 101 Ifinta OIBce.

THE aiUssEM O^RIEN'S 8CHOOI< FOR
YUUNOLADIES Bemoved from No. 125 West23d-

si. to KO.-IM West 4ad-8t., between Broadway and 8tb-
ay.. WiU reopen MONDAY. Sept. W. A limited number
ofyoaag ladies wIM-be received as boarding pnpiU.

CUA^ICA^AND ENGL,I8H 8CB00X.^
^T/*t^ Biriilhsenri-annualsessionbeginsSeptem-rie. Personannstmctionhy the Principal. Oireolan^ w. fcisouai uBBsruction Dy uie Principal, e
at Carters, a o. HO Broadway, and at the school.

IJI.OOMINGDAI.E INSTITUTE FOB MISS

'-*'eS, lOSd-at. will rcortn Sept. t. For:fUl par-

ticulars or circulars, apply a'O'e InsUtuUon. or to O L.

STEWART, Esq. No. 1 Wnll-st,or E. M. EL^RKDUB,
No 7 Broadway. Rowcnces : Rt. Rev. IloratioVotier.

D D , Nw-Ycrk ; Rev 1. 11. Tattle. No. J77 lludsoa-st..

New- York- Rev. Sam. Riiiidall. Uiiiieon, N. J.; Rev. r.

M. C. raters, 101st St., Blociuineilale ; Hon. D. V. Tiemann,

New- York , Oliver Hull. Brooklyn; O. L. Stewart, Esq.,

Nn. loW.-ill-st.. Ncw-Yiri*.

TrA">';M'J':'* *' PKNMANSIIIP A.*D
-/ijOOK-KEKIMNC-Noe. *th-av., New-York, and

IsCourt-at, Itrouklyn . Kvery pnpil is fhorooghly and

eoparal.ly taight l-y tfic sobscribcr.

OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH.
'' A fiw bir.lH, from a pcn'ett master, are often of more

service in devloping the cap:itie8 of the pupitthon the
most prctvacted leagons of an inferior teacher."*

,
WM. C. BRYANT.

-TiHE ROCKLAND FEiUAIiE INSTITUTE.A at Nyack on tho.Hiidson, will reopen Sept. 2p, with a
ftill corps of ProfosEors and Teachers,
For catalogues and circulars, apply to ETJOENK

PLUNK KTT, Esq., President Excelsior Insurance Com-
pany, No. 130 Broadway; "Messrs. A. S. BABNB3 h
BOBB, No. 67 John-st.; T. J. CEOWBN, Esq., No. 899
Broadway, or to L. D. kJC. F. MANSFIELD, Principals.

EVENING t$CHOOI>S.
^ EDDCATION FREE TO ALL.

The public are herby informed, that Evening Schools,
ror both Males and Females, will be opened at the School-'
houses iiercin desigoaiPii, on MONDAY, Oct. 7, ISbl, for
theeduciitionoftho-^ whoso ages or avocations preveatthem frcui attendiit;, .lay schools. Experienced and well-
qu.iliOo:! teachers h.ive been imployed, and ev<'rytIUDg
provided that will be reqnire<l to conduct the Schuola in
an eflicien; manner, and thus afford thorough instrucuon
to pupils

FREE OF CHARGE.
Appiic-iticns for admissions mast be made at the school-

rooms as soon as the ;jchoola are opened.
MALE SCHOOLS.

H'iiriij, .Vn. <in<i Loidliitii of SrKonl Houset.
*

. Greenwich-st.. near Bettor.
No. 3J Rose-8t.
Corner of North Moore and TaricK sts.
City Hall-place, near Fearl-sC
Monroe-st., nearMontgomeiy.
Clarke-st., near Broome.
West Thirtcentli-st., near'Sevenlli-aT.
Allen-st., near Hester.
Ninth-st., near Avenue C.
Eighty-8eventh-8t,; near Third-av.
One Hundred and Twenty-Hfth-st.. Harlem.
Manh.itt.iuvillc.
Broome-st., between Sheriff and WlUeU.
Baxter-st., near Grand.
Wooster-st., near Bleecker.
^venteentb-st.. near Kightb-av.
Houston-st., near Kssox.
Twentieth-st., near l<ecobd-av.
Fifty-flrst-st., near Lcxington-ar.
West Thirty-second-st., near :Seventh-aT.
Thirl^-seventh-st.jnear Second-av.
Forty-seventh-st.. near Eighth-av.

'

Fortietti-st.. near Eighth-av.
Forty-fourth-at. , near N inth-ay.

FEMALE SCUOOLK.
No. and Location f,f :iclinoi-Housts^
29. Creenwich.st.-.iiear Rector.

Oliver-st.. near Cherry.
lni-8t.. near Leonard-

Monrue-st., near Montgomery.
Clarke-lit., near Broome.
West Ihitteenth-st , near Styenth-aT.
.A Ueu-st, near Hester.
FiftU-st.. near Avenue C.

Eighty-seventh-it., Yorkville.
Manhatfanville.
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-st-, Barlem.
Broome-st., near Sheriff.
Mott-st.. near Spring.
Wooster-st., near Bleecker.
Scventeenth-st., near Kightli-av.
Fourtecnth-st. near First-av.

Twentieth-st, near Third-av.
Fifty-flrst-st.. near Le.Tiagton-aT.

33. Twenty-eighth-st. , near N inlh-av.
14. Twenty-soventb-st., near Hecond-ay.
17. Forty-seventh-st, near Eighth-av,
M. Fortieth-st., near Eighth-av.
SCHOOLS FOR COLORED PEOPLE.

No. 2 Laureus-^t., near Broome males and female?.

SeTenteenth-t., between Sixth and Seventh avs. males
an^l females.

-The Term of all the Schools aforesaid commences on
MONDAY, Oct. 7, ami continues eighteen weeks, e.vcla-

sive of thernsual Holiday vacation.

By order of the Board of Education. _ , ,TiiDMAS BOESE. Clerk.

1st.

th.
5th.
etb.
;th.
Mb.
9lh.
loth,
nth.
12th.
12tb.
12th.
13th.
nth.
ISth.
IWh.
17th.
Ibth.
I9h.
asfh.
21t.
i:d.
-0.
22d.

Wares.

4th.

ith.
-tb.

y-th.

Jth.
'

loth.
11th.
12tli.

I2tb.
i2th.
Kith.
14th.
luth.
wth.
17tb.
18th.
19th.
20th.
2l8t-

-ad."
22d.

1.

44.

23.

31.
38.
16.

42.

36.
37.

">9.

43.
34.
30.

10.

11.

13.

40.

18.
32.

49.

17.
28.

SI.

M.
24.

31.
38.

18.
42.

16.

37.

43.

39.

34.
S.

10.
H.
19.

SO.

.18.

III!^K KENNEDY'S
French and n;;1igi BoaMing and Day Schnol for

Young L;:'lies, No. '20 East 2Dth-gt., near Ba^lip.ou-square.
The French and Spanish Luiguages are taught by resi

(Tent governes.-e". .Applications for circulars, &c., will

receive immetiiate attention. jy

-mekic.Vn SCHOOL. ixstitlteT noI
ISH Broadway, supplies schools and families with

compettnt teachers, tutors or* governesses. Also, pa-
vents with circulars and information of Kood -schools for

their childreu. Wanted, a lavly to teach the harp and
singing in a .seminary on the Hudson.

G. S. WOODMAN CO., .Agents for -Schools.

j1VIada:>ie j. v. cauchoiis' enul.i>h
'iTland French Boarding and bay School for Yuiiug
Ladles, No. -i-iS West 23d-st-, will reopen on MONDAY,
Sept- 11. A clahs of Oil rainiing and Grecian Art on
Saturdays, taught by Mme. Cancnois. Particular atten-
tion given to the Primary Department.

F~.iMii7ir
SCHOOL FORBOY! at bed-

FllBD. WESTCHESTRU CO., N. Y. A. WILLIAM-
SON, A. M., Principal. Next sessien will open Nov- 4.

Circulars may be had of W. UN DEBUILL. Esq.. No. li
Water-8t.; of W. J. ELGEB, Esq., No. 882 Broadway, 6r
of the Principal.

F'ORT
EDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YOEK

$110 per. year. Best sustained Bu.irding Seminary
in the State, brick buildings, for ladies nod gentlemen.
Able teachers in all deparimonts. Winter Term, Dec. 5.

On WhiieliJiii and Saratoga Railroad. Addi-cis Rcv-
JOSEPH B. KING. ^
'PUE i^UU^CKlBKR WILL RECKIVE
A into his family a few boys, to educate for buntneSH or

college, thby willeiljoy the coiTifortsof home, with Llie

t)est personal instruction and care. For circulars and in-
formatiou inquire oi Weeks ^ De Forest, Xo. M Wall-st-.,

or aUdrcs-s Kev. .1. TL'FTr>. Mon.son, Mass. '

'PHE IHVINU INSTITUTE, TARBYTOWN.
X N. Y.. will commence its Forty-tightli semi-annual
session on FitlD.W, Nov- 1, l:;)ii, for boys only. Circu-
lars can be bait of Ja% M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassuu-st.,
Ktjoms of A. B. 11. M. S., or by addressing the Principal.

D. S. HOW E, M. A.

VtOI'^T W.VSHINGTON <?OH.EJIATK
ivllNSrirUTE, Xo-2184th-5t.. on Washin?ton-quare,
icornerofMacdougal-st.. (CLARKE & FA.N.vIXC;, Hec-
toi-s, with twelve assi.stants,) prepares pupils of all ages
for bosinc-^s or College.

GENER.YL, EUCCATIONAIi .AGENCY-No.
5 Beekman-st., New-'iork. (Removed from Bible

Uonse.^ Wanted a French lady to teach in the country ;

compensation small. Call at 1 o'clock, P. M.
G. G. S.4XE.

THE 3II^ES OAKI.EY WILL REOPEN
their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept- IS,

at No. 96 Madison-av , between 29th and 30tb sts., where
circulars may he obtained.

UNIVERSITY
GRAMMAR SCHOOL OPI'.NS

Sept. 9, with rooms entirely lenovated and refurnish-
ed. Circolars at the Janitor'^.

iS.\AC FERRIS, Chan. University.

CEDAR GLEN SEMINARY. SING SING,
N. Y. Young ladies boarded and educated, under ten,

|12S; over that age, $190. Location unsurpassed. Cir-
culars supplied by Mrs. FREiijUAN, Principal.

TEACHERS^
AYdijNG

FRENCH LAdV/WHOSE EOU-
cation is of the very best, desires to give lessons in

'French ami piano music and singing at herresidence.

Terms verymoderate. The most excellent City reference

given. Apply from 4 to 6 to Mile. Ds B.. 78 Houston-st.

WANTED ONE OR TWO PRIVATE PUPILS,
eiiher English or classical, or a situation to teach for

one or-CWo nours a day in some school in the City, by a

graduate of a New-England College, -who for several

years past has been tea^ng in a first-class Seminary in

tbe^iith. The best of recommendations given. Tei'ms.
favorable. Address -F, Union Theological Seminary.
RelurencesBoBwellDj Hitchcock, I). D.. No. It9 East
12th-st.: MfT^chard.G. Pardee, No. S99 Broadway:
Henry B. Smith, D. ., No. 34 East 25th-st.

HM^vST^Jr^iX?*&-
8 WEST THIRTY-

w''*i'SrIi~'i*^.'*<'I^*''0 MONDAY, Sept
311b. AHitigaal advantages for boarders, at redm-.^

tea.
.

Bev. JOhIT J. ELMENuUKyfR^?"*
CUUjBOTMARDIMG SCHOOL FOR EIGHT

'^^f* fOSaA beyl* -Sjaxge fsim near Hackensack. V. J
V. Baaid aad tmtion $S3 per quarter. Pupils received anv

Urn*. Pareteinlsrs address A. B. WlSANTTpri^^.
-

3^aS58il5F'JS'E' CLASSICAL and
HiilIalBiiiMlfcsl Sehool wiU be reopened on MONDAY.^ "

kjMWl.At 14*Broadway. between 28thand 29thsts!

ULss^rNwe classical, English
48<to)l,,wMi Primary Department, will
, U, li. U West aeth-st., opposite Trinity

EUROPE,CUBA,
die TWO LADIES, FRENCH

and English, experienced in teaching and traveling,
and superior teachers of French, Italian, English, Ger-

man, SiWDish, music, and all the highest branches of edu-
cation, wish to find pnpils in this City as resident or

visiting instructresses, or to go abroad as companions to

ladies orinvalids. Best of reference given and required.
Address, one month, BOMA, Box No. 39 Poet-ofBce.

AS TEACHER, dee, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, whose school was dosed by the war,wiBlies to

act here as teacher, tutor, governor, in a fiuuily, school,

academy. &o. I will prepare pupils for college, or make
young men and women better utisfled with their educa-
tion in grammar', composition, arithmetic, writing, be.
Testimonials and references will satisfy everyone. Ad-
dress EDUCATION. Union-square Post-olBce, New-York
City. ,. - _ ___

AS governess. A EUROPEAN LADY, Ex-
perienced in tuition, desires an engagement ai sucb.

either visiting or resident ; besides tJae anal braaches of
a finished English ednc^on, she teaches the harpgplaao,
drawing, painting, and aie Italian. German ana nench
ladguagoi; the two latter she speaks as a native. Direct
toC. M.I... care T. F. Browne & Co.. No. 709 Broadway.

._ ACADEMY, , SULLIVAN
Y. Principal, BcT. J. H.. NORTH-
'

Sept. 10. flM per annum for board.

Y8 LITCHFIELD, CONN
"H, PiiDdpalf. Far dreulars,

.B.WIL0OZ, No.S43th-av.

1 BCHOei, FOR
lest 48th-st., will leoyea oo

;'^9S.S*'S^^9*I<K.RWILL RBOFBN

MRS. t.-W.BLIGH'S CLASS (FOB TWELVB
BVS^&h^ **"*"" '"' ''"*^S"^'f 0t. 1. at No.

THE LlTARY
PGlsfSi Y "iw leo^en'oSn. IMJ

uv _,u AC-ADEiHY, WHITB
*.3'i.>..J''il reopen Oct. 1, 18J.

""*
l^. M. I. i'9C.ir<)0VnMiN).

AS TEACHER. A GRADUATE OP HABVABD
wishes asituauon as teacher In a ccbool, academy, or

tamlly; has been teaching mathematics, the classics.
French. 4e..thepMt tvro years Good references given.
Address C. J. W., Cambridge, Mass.

JTATIONERY._
FRANCIS db LOUTREL,

Ne.4B Maiden-line, stationers, book- binders aad srtat-
ere. Every uyleef blank book and stationery articles
tut business, prafestisnal and private use, at very low
price.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
AMEBICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, an*^s not corrode.,. Sold at No. f Ladlow-t.. and u tte

StatloaengeneraUy. JESSE O. KEYS.' '

FRANCIS *; IiOVTRBL;
Meaairioteisud jithographers,No. <S Maiden-lane.

Bestwork at lowest prices.

IMBRCHANDISE TO EXCBANGE.-$Cb.wio
Ivlin Dry Goods, Clothing, Yankee N'oticns. llardnavc.
Boots and Sheea, Ac., to exchange tor desirable Western

""
FBMAI.B8

NATisT^^^A/RSicn ladyTs'wTshing
to And a photographic gallery where she would be as

partner fcr her work ; she has been, employed for sercral

\^Vt !S . ,"' photography in ParTsT and is able to

S,n?L^'i5Wi'".'',^'..'" water color. Specimenswillbeowed. Call .it 12Jth-8t, comer of Mfiav . or
address'^re. O . EBERT, Harlem Post-office. New-Virk.

ASJ?.-^"**"**" "^NTED, BY A PRO-
ic; e!rS,'.?J* woman, asituauon to do chamberwoik
t^,M.wSf'",5''*"f"S^"'" ''" andirontr; orWould do chamberwork and waiting ; the beet of Cityreference given. Apply at No. 143 iSd-st.;n? ad-av., iithe bakery, for two days;

A 8 .CHAMBERMAID, &c,-WANTKn. A SIT-
.^a.uatn by an obliging, conip<;tent, trustworthy young
'Oman, to do chamberwork and waiting ; is a nice washer
andironer; has no objection to assist iiiit; can produce
the very best of City references from the family she has
just left ; a good heme more desirable than high wages.
Can he seen until suited at No. 92 West 13th-st., near th-
av., rear building, second floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID, &c^WANTED. A SIT-
uailon by a rrapectahle young woman, to do chamber-

work and wailing, or chamberwork and line washing and
ironing ; has no objection to do general housework in a
small privatefamily; the best of City reference can be
given. Call at No. lit 7th-av., between leth and ISIta sts.

ASCHAMBERMAID, dec A CAPABLE GIRL
wishes a situatioo as chambermaid and seamstress ;

or would take care of children and do sewing ; no objec-
tions to do chamberwork and waiting in a small private
family ; can produce the best of City reference. Call at
No. 113 West 16th-8t-, near 6th-av.. for two.days.

A'*
seamstress : can do all kinds o? tinedewing, ^d eancut
and fit children's dresses : has no objections to the care of

CUAMBER.MAID, dee. A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable girl, as chambetssaid and

)f
" ' '

children;, bisoo oliiection'to the count^ ; has the beat
of City mfereocc. Call at 80 Westacth-st, in the rear.

AS CHAMBERMAID, *c.-WANTED A SIT-
nation, by a respectable girl, as chambermaid and

to do flue washing or sewing; ha-i the best City refer-

i?**,..''?',."*' '*" ' t.'an be seen, for two daji, at
No. 148 7tli-av.

A H CHAMBERMAID, dcc-WANTED, A SJT-
.'Uatlbn as chambermaid, seamstress, or waitress. Has
good recommendation from her last place, where she has
been for two years. Inquire at No. Bl Pierrepont-at.,
Brooklyn.

AS CHA.MBERMAID AND NURSE.-AN
American Protestant young girl wishes a situation aa

chambermaid and to take care of children. Advertiser is

willing and obliging. Reference if required. Call for
two days at No. 13 East 29th-st, between 1st and 2d avs.,
bell No. :}.

AS CHAMBEIUIAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wante(i for a smart, capable waitress and

upstairs servant, is an excellent hand in the dining
room ; neat as possible both in habits and appearance ; is

highly recommended by a Brooklyn lady ; for sake of a
steady place will take very low wages. Apply at No. 10
Tillary-st., near Fulton, Brooklyn

AS (CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a Protestant young woman, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or would do geuffral house-
work in a small private family; bos good City reference
from her last phv-e. Can be seen for three days at No. 1911

West 27th-8t., near Sth-av.

AS CHAMBEft -.lAlD AND W.4ITRESS.-
Wanted. by a young girl, a situation to do chamber-

work and waiting in a small private f;unily ; 1^ seven
years' reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 221

eatl7th-st-

AS CHAMREItMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable girl, with best City reference, wishes

a situation as chambermaid and w;iitress. Can be seen at
No. 170 Amlty-st.. near Clinton, Brooklyn.

AS CUA.MBli:R.MAIJ> AND WAITRESS.^OR AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. Wanted, a
Bituation by a yonng u:oman ; best of references given.
Apply at No. 13 Union-coui-t, between 11th .ind I'ith sts-

AS ;OOK. WANTEf>, A SITUATION -BY' A
Protestant woman as first-class cook ; thorougbI,v

underst.inds her liusincfs in all its branches, soups, meats,
game, jeUic* and desserts, boneiO-g of all kinds of fowl,
and is a first-rate baiter; nu objection t^>do tliecoar,epi>rt
of th'j washing, if tdiuired : best of City reference from
her la*t i;bce,if required. Can be seen, for two day..?, ait

No- I'J tith-t- between 'lA and 3d avs-, third story, front
rooTu-

AS COiS. V.'A.VTEI), A SITUATION BY A
fint-cljuiscook, v.'Jio thoroughly understands her busi-

ness; underst.indi all kinds of family cooking; lias lived
wltfasoioeof the best families, and can prodJiCe the best
City refercL'-e, as to her cbaracterand capabilities ; has 9

years' exiiLTieace. Noi)hij..xtion to go to the country, if

required. C;!llor .id.lress, lor 3 d;iys, to No. 65 3d-av.,
tiet'.vcen 10th and lltli sts.

AS COOK. WAXTKD. BY A TIDY ENGLISH
i'roteata'ut woman, with most e.vcellent City reference,

usitu-ition :is cook in all its branches ; has lived in tlie
bectlaniilietin Ku^iand ; foiir years in -America ; does
.111 styles or pa--tnc!s sonyis ond jellies, preserves and
game; wages, f'j to *10 ; cicyor country preferred- (all
oraddrew .N'o- luKast i'Ht-st.

SCOok. A .SITI'A'nON IS WANTED BY -AN
experien.^e'l woman as cook, and to assist in the wash*

iu;^ and ironing; is a splendid nie.at cook :\nd baker of bis-
C'lit and pa>^try ; has no iijij'-ction to the country ; ha.-* the
b-.st of r--:lci*ence, b.'irh CiTy .Lud country. Can be seen at
No. 6oy Broadway, up atair-.

s"coK. \v~a'ntV;7>," a situation byXre-
spectable young woninn, as first-class cook in all its

branches; has no ubj<-'Ctloii to assist in the washing, if

required ; is very cai-ablf ; the best of Cit.v reference
;<iveu. Call at No. 04 West ISth-st., between 6th and 7th
avs., two doors Lorn oth-av.

s" cook^VAN~iY;n a .situation, p."- a
first-clii>-3cook ; untiersirjids st-iups, meats, poultry,

game and cooking in nil its branches : maHes exc-llv'nt
bread and biscuit ; has the liest of City reference. Apply
at No. 1,25T Br'iadway,corner31st-8t., for two days.

AS COOK.-WANTEn, A SITU.ATION BY A KE-
spectable <,erman ProtesLtnt ijirl a s good, cook and

baker ; in a private (German family preferred ; wilt assist

with wasliing, ic: City reference. Apply at No. M\
t)lh-av., corner Of 4th-st.

AS COOK A KfePHOT.ABLE YOUNG WOMAN
wants a situation in :- private family as good cook ;

'an excellent washer and fruncr ; good baker : with good
City referenc". Can be seen ft>r two days at No. 110'

West3(3th-3t., between 7th and bth avs.

A S COOK. A Srri'ATION WANTED BY \ RE-
.^<perfliiie Prote:itanl woman as cook ; has no objection
li sssist wiih the washing ; the bett ci City reference
given. Call at No. 244 bth-av., between 15th and 16th sts..

in the rear, first floor.

S'COOK^ WANTED, 'BY a"cOI.ORED WO^
man. a siluation as cook : understands her business

perfectly ; no objection to the country. Can be s.-en at
No- 68 Crand-si-, back room, first fioor.

AS C<MK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
young woman, a situation in a private family, as cook;

has livetl two years in her last place. Apply at Xo. 80

16th-bt., corner 'Jth-av., for two d;iys.

S COOK. &c. CHAMBERMAiD,~*c.
Sitnatious wanted by two English frotestant women ;

one as ,'OOd cook and baker ; understands milk and but-
ter, an*! would assist in the washing ; the other as cba'Ji-
bermaid and first-elas^ waitreiss. or child's nurse ; is a
good seamstress ; the best of City and country reference.
Call at No. 103 West- 2sth-st.. near 7tb-av.. Room No. e,

two flights up. -

A""
SCOOK,WASHER AND IRONER.-9ITU-
ation w;uited tor .a smart, obliging, and most respect-

able servant, who understands all kinds of good family
cooking, such as making the best of bread, biacnits, and
plain pastry, and a very excellent washer and ironer ; is

not one of the professed kind, but a good servant, and
well recommended. Apply at li> Tillary-st., Bro^iklyu.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEH.-A
yonng woman wishes a s!tuatioa as first-rate cook,

washer iiiid ironer in a private family ; is a first-rate

baker, and has good City reference from her List place.
Call, lor two days, at No. 212 West 2Sth-at., between th
and 9th avs.

AS COOK, WASHER l^O IRONER.
Wanted a situstion, by a respectable woman, aa cook,

washer and ironer in a smalll private family; has goud
City reference of three years. No objections to go a short
distance in the country. Call, for two days, at No. 135

West I3th-st.

AS PROFESSED COOK IN A PRIVATE
family ; iSerfectly understands her business in all its

branches ; best of City reference given. Apply at No. 74

West 2tth-st., next door to Oth-av.

AS OENERAIi HOUSEWORK SERVANT.
Wanted, in the City or country, a situation for a

smart, capable girl, either as cook or general servant; is

a very excellent washer and ironer and good cook; ex-

perienced in all kinds of housework and kitchen work ;

very neat, obliging, and quick about her work, and well

recommended. Apply at No. 113 Atlantio-st., Brooklyn.

AS LADY'S MAID.-A GERMAN LADY
would like to have a sitmition as lady's compsnion,

whereahecouldmakeheraelf useful in the honsehold.or

teachsmsll children the piano, French, German and Eng-
lish. Address M. F., Box No. 116 Times Office.

S IiAUNDRB88.-WANTED, BY A FIRST-
class laundress, a situation in a gentleman's family ;

can do French fluting and all kinds of fine washing : can
do chamberwork H required ; has lived in the bt fcjni-

lies in the City. Can be seen, lor two day^at NoJ17 West
2ath-st., between Stb andwh ays^

8 I,AUNDRE8S.-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able woman, a situation as laundress, or would be

wlllinctode mrtof the cbamberwork. CsU atNo.a<7
Westfid-st Good reference can be given. Can be sees

>r two days M net engaged.

AS NUB8E.-WANTED, BY A BESPBCTABLB
middle-aged Englishwoman, a situation as nawe:

is fully competent to take the entire charge of an iniint

from its bir&. or take care ofa lady in her eontomei^,
or would willingly take a cook's situation in a smaU pn-
TOtef^lEbelSii perfectly capable to All either sitnaUon ;

moat satisSctory tSty references given by flrst-dam m-
iUes. Apply at No. 843 3d-av., between 6Sth and Mth-sts.

8 NIJRSE.-WANTED. BY A EESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as nurse ; has acted in that capaci-

ty along time, and is competent to take charge of an in-

fantfrom its birth. . Can bring the child apbyband,i(
reenired. Also a good plain sewer. Can nimisb the

very best of City reference. Inquire in the ftacy-itore.
No. 97M Broadway.

A S NURSB A SITUA'nON WANTED BY A
A. yoong woman who has had experience ; competent
tatakechargeofanintsntfxam birth. Apply at her prcf
nt employer s. No. 64 East 22d-st.. for three days.

A'
S NURSEAMDBBAMSTRBSS.-^rANTED,
by a Protestant young woman, a situation aa nurse

and seamstress; iscapableoftaUngftallchargeefababy
from Its birth ; has excellent City references jnp olyeo-
tiontotbecbontry. Can be seen.lbr two days, at the

Emsloyment Aaency of the Protestant Episcopal Brotb-
erhood; Ho. IM 4tti-aT.,aearl2th-8t

AS NURSE .*ND SEAMSTRE8S.-A BE-
spcctable Scotch Protestant young woman wishes a

situation asnurSe and eeamstress, or as chambermaid
aod seamstress : can cut and fltWadies' dresses and do all

kinds of litmily sewing. Call at Nv. M Ewrt ivtb-et , tor

(WO da}fri<B<lN'.

P B M ALES.
XX tiOD wanted by a highly respectable girl, bearing the
bignesttCHlimomalsor lif!r carefulness and competency,
as & nnr?o and "eainstTesfl ; i.s iutellipcnt and of very
kindUispofition; can cut ana fit their :lotlieB, and in
erery respect a moat desirable perpon: waires no* a con-
lderati6n. Apply at No. lO Tillary-at.; sear Fulton,
Brooklyn.

ASNUR8KAND 8EAMSTItES.-A SITUA-
tlon wanted by a youii.-; woman as DurM and seam-

8trfl?,or woftld do ooami>?rv/ord and evinc. Has the
bcBt of City reference. O.-m l<e seen at No. 4K3 2d-av., be-
twcen 30th and 3lat ata.. thin! Uoor, front room.

AS NURSE AND BAMf$TRE88.-A 91T-
xxuation wanted by a young worn*! aa nnrae and
ieamstresa; na8noob,)ction to go in theconntry. Haa
the best City reference. Call at No. 292 tXb-av., between
l8tD and 19th sts.

A8 CHII.D'8 NURSE, &c.-A SITUATION
wanted, by an experienced person, aa child'i norac

and steamstress ; can take the entire charcre of an infant
from its birth; has had the care of children for many years;
no objection to travel with a family ; the beat of City ref-
erence giTcn. Apply at No. I,2&t> Broadway, betweenSlBtandaw stB., in the fancy-store, for two days.

AS CHIIiD'S NURSE, dcc.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a steady, respectable perEon, who under-

rtands tahing care of a baby from its infancy, or wonld do
li;^ht chamberwoik or plain sewing ; baa good City ref-

erence from ber last place. Call, for two days, at No. 3^
6th-av.,iQ the store.

AS CHILD'S NURSB WANTED, BY A RE-
BECCtable. steadyyonng woman, a sitnation as child's

nnrre ; is aecustometfbo the care oi children, and is capa-
ble of taking care of a chHd from itR birth. Best of City
referenccM. Call at No. 3W> West 2sth-Bt.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dcc.-AN KXPRRIRNCED
and trustworthy young woman wants a siluation as

seamdtrcfs, un*! to do light chamberorh. or would take
cure of joung chiUlren

j
iinf^erstands all kinds of family

sewing, cutting and fittinp ; the best of City reference cao
be given. Can l>e seen for two days, at No. U6btb-8t,
near 6th-av., third floor, front room.

A S SEAMSTRESS. A SEAH8TRESS IN
./Xwantof a situation ; is a good dressmaker, and doe
all kind of family sewing, and makes children's clothes

neatly ; would wait on a lady, or make herself obliging in
a permanent idtDatioo ; tnie best of Oity reference for'

capability. Apply at No. 109 2SCb-8t, near 1th-ay.
*

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION.
by a yu'i ng woman, as seamstress ; she htis a sewing-

machine of h<.r own ; she understands dressmaking ; can
cut anW fit lor children, boys or girls ; can be recommend-
ed from flr:it-class families. Call at No. 177 East 3&tb-st.,
secoad floor.

AS FIRST-CIiASS WAITRESS. WANTED,
by a respectable girl, a situation as first-class

waitress; she understands her business perfectly, and
has DO objection to do light chamberwork or Gne washing
and ironing if required. Best of City reference. Call at
No. 197 7th-av., near 23d-st., second floor, back room.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
xXready at the largest institute, No. 138 llth-st., corrier
of 6th-aT.; neat, capable, civil women. German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate waccs to suit the times, for

City or eonntry. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. .Good
places always re.-idy for cai>able servants.

i^ERVANTS WITH INVESTIGATED CHARAC-
^tcrsand (|ualifications, including Germans, French,
liish, Scotch, American and" Welsh, may be found at
ClintunHall. on Astor-place and 8tb-st., 6 doors from
Uroadway, formerly Bible-house- The German and
French languages spoken. A lady in attendance.

' TEST RIBT TO THK SPOT.'

INSTANT IU>Uf 1 STOP yOUB.COUGK I

^RIFT TOUB BBJEATB f

eTREmiTHEN^TOUR TOICl

AWIDOW^IiADT, 0,P MIDDIiB AGE,
desires a situation as companion to an-elderly lady or

inviJid, or a.s housekeeper. Address S: D- W.. Box No.
llti Timfa- Office.

*

UNE FRANCAISE (PROTESTANTE) DE-
SIRE se platter dans une bonne famille pour eoigner

les enfnnts. Bons rcnselgnements. S'adresse No. 10
rue O.xford. Brooklyn.

As' coachmanT-^ituation wantedVby
a man who for honesty, sobriety, aiM capability, can

produce the most satisfactory City and country recom-
mendation^j : will be found willing and obliging and
wiUing Lo devote his time to the interest of his employer \

would keep a small garden in order if required, ami go
at wa^es tocgrrcppond with the times. Address J. X,
B.>x No i95 Timta Office.

AS COACHMAN. A STT^CaTION WANTED
by a young man as coachman, who understands tlior-

ouprhly the proper care and treatment of horses and car-
ria^'Cg ; can produce references from his last employer.
Call at, or address 1>. L., No. 171 Grand-Bt., in the hai-
net's store ; will be promptly attended t^

AS,
COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS

i:tjachman iu a priv:>te family, by ;i single man ; refers
to his last place. Apply at No. 4& Ea^it 2StH-flt.

ArS
CfOACHM \N, &c.-SEAMSTRESfi, die,
Wanted, situations by a man and wife, with oo in-

ciimbrance ; them:]ui8alirst-rate coachman aud groom,
and ii also a good gardener; the woman is a good seam-
stress:, and would take duige of a geutl'^man's place for
th'* WintL-r ; both ^re honest ;ind trustworthy, and have
.,'<od rcfereucc. Address F., Box No. 19S 2Tme Office,
for two days.

AS COACHMAN, &c.-WANTED*, BY A
f-ingle man, a situation as co.iclunan and gardener ;

fully nndcistande the care and manaijement of horses,
aod plain gardeuing in all its briuiches ; can come highly
rf'commcnded from hin last employer. A note addressed
to M. C, Hox No. 201 'JVy/tc.f i)flice, will be attended to. "

AS GAR^ENR.-A MAN WHO IS A THOB-
ough pmctfcal gardener, wishes a situation ; is a very

succe-^sful grapi; gn>wer, iiuJerit;inds drawing plans of

graperies, v'Kc, i:c., and is pfrfecfly acljuainted with land-

ijcape gardening inull its ilcparrra^nts: is very highly
recommended as a plant and veg'^table gardener, and can
give the h!ghe.*t City reference as to character and abili-

ties. Address GARDENER. Box No. lid Timts Office.

AS GARDENER,^ COOK, &C.-WANTED.
situations, by an industrious man and wife, without

incumbrance; theraau as good kitchen gardener; can
ta^c good care of horses and cattle; the wife as cook,
wa^ller and irohu'r, and to make her.uelf generally useful ;

the most3atisf:ictory references given for ability and trust-
worthiness. Address M. 3., Box No. 192 Tk.mts Office.

A S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
^A.man waiter in a private fiunily : the best of referenc
will be glveti. Apply at or address No. 80 West luth-st.,
between 6Ui and Ttfa avs. Can be eeen for two days.

HELP WANTED.
/XtentlaftlUagndfl*tewaik; ippHcsnUby i.ril'aill
state till, ii' :it,-e, hour Ions tbey bare Men denOsts, in mYaX
br^uii b ihev excel and wages reqoirad. PRSTKBBE,
Dentist, No. Ufi Bower;. Also, a dental student

SI^ALBINfl'S

TBBOAT CONFXCn0^8,

GbvO^ fOB ClEKeTUBH,

GOOD FOR LECTCREhS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKXRS;

eooo FOR siNoene,

GOOD FOR COIWClIPTITkaii

innjiiuii vtam

aPALDlNOSJHROAT OONFEeTIOHa

usuB AM Esuaami mm
SPALDING'S THROAT COKFEOTIONS.

cauMu n >k

SPALDING'S TBROAT CONFSCTIOMB. >

Tliej relieve a CosghisstaBUy.

Tbey eltar tic Tbrott.

They glTc strength an4 TOlnma to tb* ToiM.

They impart a delidons anna to the breath.

They are deUghtfol to the tast*.

'

ThcyarenadeofBiaipleherbiaDdsaimtthartBaayoDe.

I advise every one who bai s Cough, or Bosky Voice

oraBadBreath,oranydiffienltyot the,' Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confectiou ; they irill rellere h>n

instaaUy, and yon will agree with ne that " they go right

tothespot." TonwillllndthemTeryaseAilandpleaaaat

while traveUng or attending pnblie meetings Ibr soiling

yosT congh or allaying jonr thirst. If yon try one pack-

age. I am stfe in saying that yon will cTeraftowwds con-

sider them indispensable. Ton will flsd t^n at th*

Srqggiits and Dealers is Uedicinei.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

JBOARpmG_AND LODGDid.

tiiuily ilM^^lJ^''^ Beutlemau and wife, or a small

chanse.l. '.\V..^'.?j'C'^V!fr'1* IRef^Sees S3^

Ji3tiryfri,t'p.V;c?. l^'^y ,
i-l.KASANT SF.CONi':

andbcl--i..im;n lhir.i-.Wv ;'',''',''''-'^i^^ ''"'.nt rooM

SeoUem,
l.lmu..r ut i- n , V KCTilies or ifin&i

rst bron n-st.mo himsf oii .;;".: .'"...^ "St28Ui-st.,,.
Tenient lu cars and atajr. s : uJ, ;i tl ':

*

V '''': Tery ron**^
given yid njgnired. "^-c.utog. Itefcrcncca

loredace.expenses c.DOV.aLn iK.-ir.l for ihi i.?,n5-Winter m. ...ja.r.ue -.erma in a hands. m'W^^r^'"^
honse.at iretnwich (Jonn.j (whiib is !rtie oi"^hours ride from New-Yort. and \ri'l,in i? r

'
''.'4

'^l from the Nw-HaTenhallrSd D.^^" RwJ,"'i',!2
exchanged. Ad.iiess X. Y. Z.. Grti-nwigl. Conn'

""^

B0.\HD1NG.
A SMALL PRIVATE FAMTTy"

without GhUdren. living one dwrft^m w^^gkiiMuar.;, would take afainiiy u. bo^ird. and give foS\handsomely furnished parlor and bedroom, with emr?
eonveuicnce. on se<:ond flot, and prirate lAbl^ Adfir.^
H. R. . i3o.T Xo. 2.7^Fost-Ollioe.

AoareW

BOARDING.-TWO GENTLEUKN WHO CAi4
occupy a room together, may ficd comfortable boardIna st'ictly private fiunily in Brooklyn, within Unea

nunutes' walk ofFultoa ferry. TSrms modcrat'. BeP
erencea exchanged. Address W. L., Box ND,un nmc^
Office.^ I

BO.\RDl>G. ONE OR TWO FAMILIKH CaW
obtain ple<Lsant rooms and board, in a private familv i

a Uheral table will be kept, and all the eomlorts of afama
obtained ; the accommodations are superior, and locatioa
desirable. Apply to O. H. P. AKCHEB^ iio. 23 goath^r particulars.

llOAROINe. A
^? ^'*;'^'* gentlemen, can obtain a plensant front

GENTLEMAN AND WIt'K. 018
len, can obtain a plensant froi

'

room and board with a private family, at No. 94 Wo
Z7(h-st. Dinner atl o'clock. Unexcei>t>"n>>>i.>r>&r..;..

OOAUniNU.-A RIVATE FAMIT.Y WILL LI
iTvM^' Sw^""''

'""' "a"'' ^~ "i'wmeiy furaishetl, wi
SilL^^i^^^' ' C0'-n.;r houi, with side windoT.-.view and airy ; references ciianEed.

' "

4tll-av.. southffest corner 2l8t.sc.
Apply at

BAllIIG A LAUY, OCCUPYING THH
beautifully locate<l house. No. 6 Lexint-in-av wlB

aoeommodate two or three gentlemen iiSfihST^'Sl
aJBo,ringegitlemen. with handsome roonuiidflSl -'
rate board. References exchanged, ;

naAK^io:=DEsiSliLE7R00MS~T0~LiS*Jwith board, to a gentleman knd wife, or single gen-
vate. References exchanged-

^^

flOAKDrMG: TWO ROfWS ON SECOKD FLOOR
.a^commnnicatmg. if required ; bouse nasall moderaJa

^^M^^^fei^i'^ Apply at NTSraS

BSi

AU etken are conn-Hy sgLatore ii on each pacfcace.-

terfeit.

A Package will be Mot by Bail,pnp^d, on Kceiptof

Thirty C|gk

AddlCMi
'

BENRT C. SPALDING,.

N. CUw-gt, New-Totk.

WAITKErJS.
WANTED, IN A PRIVATE FAM-

ily. an experienced :ind competent waitress, who
can briim the best reconmieudations. Apply at Xo. S6
tth-st.

O nnn hands wanted to make iii.>
/,UUUlTARY OVERCOATS. A good book and rce-

nramendatiOn required in order to get work \ good prices
paid. Apply at No. 400 Bowery, fourth floor.

AMOS CLARK,

HAT TRIMMERS. WANTED. SEVERAL
young ladies, competent soft-wool hat trimmers, to go

a short distance in the country. Call at the Seamless
Clothing Manufacturing Co.. No, 341 Broadway, up stairs.

M<ItNCH SERVANTS. WANTED. A CHAM-
1/ hermaid and a waitress for a gentleman's family. Ap-
ply to C. BOOKHAM, No. 149 Grand-st.

TO DYEItS.-WAXTED. IMMEDIATELY; A
Dyer who has a thorough knowledge of Blue Vat

Cloth Dyeing, ^ddress P. N.. Box No IW, Times Office.

COUNTRYRESpEI^ES^^
T"""b

IiBT^BROOKSlDE. THE"nRE31BENCE OF
Charles H. Ruggles, within the City of Pougbkeepsie,

containing lOacres of land. The house is large and con-
venient ; the grounds are filled with fine fruit trees of
every variety. To let with nr without the furniture.
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, Ac. Possession will be
given on the 1st of November. For partiealue. inquire
ofthe subscriber on the premises.

CHARLES H. RCGGLES.

TO liET IN THE VILLAGE OP TBEMONT.
a neat cotmtry house, twelve rooms, lot 100x100 fee(.

Situated on high ground, three minutes' walk from
rnllroad depbt,Jhie block from stage route, eleven
miles from City Hkll. on Harlem Railroad. Attached to
the house is a good well of water ; communication to the
City every hour ; fare 15 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM GRAY, Tremont, West-
chester County.

ORANGE.
N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUR-

Disbed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from
New-York, to let far the season or year ; also, conntiy
eats, farms and villa sites to rent and fer sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. S WUliam-st.. New-
York. 9 toU A. M. : No. 49 Uain-st. Orange. 1 to 5 P M.

WANTBD,
VOR CASH A COUNTRY SEAT

within 15 miles of the City HaU. with at least ten
acres of land. Address A. X. T., Box No. 131 I\mM Offlce,

giving full description. Brokers are requested not to an-

DANCmG.
XTdodwobth's dancing academies,

Ne,M4 FUth-aT,, comer 2eth-st, New-York,
No. 137 Montague-st- Brooklyn.

TDSSDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn. WEDNES-
DAYS and SATURDAYS in New-York ; eommeocing
October 1st in Brooklyn, October 2d in New-York.
Imthe new building on Sth-av., recently ereeted for the

finrpeee,
will be feud every requisite for sncdt an estab-

Ishment. In addition to the dancing, elasses will also be
formed for exercises in anew system of Calisthenica, espe-

cially valuable to ladies and children of delicate fraae.
Xf. Oedwerth w^onU be glad to make arrangements with
Seminaries for lessons in Dancing, Calesthenlcs or Uilita-

Cireolsrs for terms, fcc, may be had at either Academy.

HIIiI.eROTE>B
DANCING ACADBBIT.

No. 308 Oth-av.. near 21st-st. Classes on KONDA-YS
and THURSDAYS, AFTERNOON and EVENING,
commencing Oct. 10. All the fashionable and approved
dances taught.' ^Alao, a new qnadrille, (the American
Continentals,) Aly asabove. . ,

LECrUJlES.

REV.
WM. H. MILBCKN WII.I. DELIVER

a Lecture In the John-st. H. B. Church, next TUES-
DAY EVENING, the 8th inst., at ^'cIock. Snbiect:
ATi!% iitiir. Admiasion 36 cents. Tiekete to he had of
the Maten >< at the dor & the evenlnt { ttt* ]etm.

-'^-^

CBPHAlilC VTLVB

CURE SICK bi;adacbb.

^XFBALIC FILLS

CtRE NERVOUS BEADACHS.

CEPHALIC mla
CURE ALL RINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Fills the periodic attacks ofNervnu

or Sick fleo/fociemay beprevectej. andif taMs at the

commencement ofan attack Inanediate relief
yfrom pain

and aicknesi will be obtained. '

t

They seldom taii in removing the yausea and Head-

acht to wUch females are so
snlgect.Vg

They act gently upon the bowels removing C^ostiire-

ntst.

For Literary Iftn, Stvienta, Delicate 'Females, and all

persons of sedcnfsryftatKs. they are TaluaMe aaaXox-

atioe, improving the ajpctite, giving tons and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restt^lng the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole systenL,

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long mvesti-

UBIUII <canfclly ooadneted experiments, having been

iaosemuy yeari,' ^tttas wWdilim* Oiey haveyre-

ventedandicUeTedavaBtamonnt of pain and

from Headache, whether originating in th.

tern or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are eotlrely vegetable in their composition, a^d

may he taken at all timet with peifeet safety wlOiont

maUng any change of dMt,.aii4 tJke otsuice {^my dis-

ofresoUc (oste rntdert it easy to oAMtnufer Ihsm to

ckiUrm.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

The gennlne faave five ttgnatuci t BENKT 0.

SPALDING on each Box. r ^
i

Sold by Dragglati and all other Dealen in Uedldnef.

A Bos will be sent by mail, prepaid,^
ea leceipt of (he

PRICE, as CENTS.

AU orders should be andressed to

^ HENRY C. SPALDING,

'-^

~
No.Cedar-st.,New-Tork,

I ;8AKI>ING.--SCPEB10it ACCOMMODATION^
AJfor afamUy, or single persons, at No. 18 East 3Sth-it.
prices reduced. Best references given and rejSSL^
R**^^'?^*''*''-''*^^. Pi'RASANT ROOMS, ad

PKJifTf "OAKD "in BROOKI,TN:-.i
Scotch lady, accustomed to a good table, havi

large room, well furnished, with a &rge closS gas,md other conveniences, will take one or twosincie
Uemen. or a gentleman and wife, to board. The houseU
pleasantly situated, aftw minutes' walk from the Wall-
Bt. or Fulton ferry. Address Mrs. A. STARLING. Brcok*
lyn Post^jfflce, or C- R-r. Box No. lASi New-YcAk PoMrf
ofBoe. with real name and place of bnsiiiesi.

u

TVO. 3r WEST THIUTlBNTB-STkEBT^IlOneortWo select fsmiUes, and two or three gea<men of the first respectability, can be aocommodatedsi
suites or single rooms; also, a beaatifU sniteof pvR
on the first fioororith private table if requirad--^
of the most deligBtful locations, situated between 1

way and 5th-av. Table first-class. I^eferenceeexcT

BOARD WANTED-IN' A STRICTLY P]
Tate family, where a home can be secaredt for a. gen-

tleman, wife and two children. A parlor and twooedk
rooms, handsomely furnished, in a modem flrst-dMir
home, near 5th-aT..aBd abore istb-ft.. required. For
ntiBfactory accommodatioDS. a Uberal priee will be pft^
Address C.L., Box N<k 1861 PoBt-office.

BOAUD WANTED FUOiH THE l^T
November, in a private famib^ for a sentleHiiaB aos

wife, four chtldTn and narseri second floor; with foq
unfnmiHhed rooms would gire the derired acconunod
tions.ft PrefereBAwUlbegiTentoalocalityintheTlei^
ity of4th-aT., and not much above Uth-st. Addnai*
with full particulars. Box No. 2,619 Poet-office.

TO LiET-AN ELEGANT SCITE OP APARIV
ments on the first floor, (including paintincs, atate*

ary, j:c.,) consisting of parlor, dining-room, Mdrooim
conservatory, bath-room, and every modem cooTenienocy
witii private table only, may be had at No. 140Uh-ar.
References exchanged.

HOTEL ACCOAiaiODATlONS. AT aiOD-
er.ite prices, can be had at Xo. 48 West 3lst-t, corse*

moadway. This house is nicely furnished, and-kcpila
the best style, and i^ well suited to the comfort of gooA
class families and eingie gentlemen; lowest price Jk
single rooms with board. $ per week. -,

ALI-WND EVERY LUXURY TTITH fSS
nuiet nd elegance cf private life, may beobtaioed in

the home of a Southern familv. by a party (Jf gentlasea
or a small family. Private table if desired- Table i^
pomtmenis unexceptionable. Apply to GRIFFIN
GULICK, No. 3 East I4th-st,

inn >rNTH-8T..
-lUUToIet, with board,
newly furnished.

NEAR BROADWAY.-^
.,one large parlor flnptfleort

- Also, oDie large room on second fioorj
suitable for a gentleman and wife.
tleraen. Dinner at 6o'ciock.

Single rooms to gen*
References exchanged.

Fl.K>iSHED ROOM9 TO ItBNT, WITH OB
withouc parti:)! bonrd. . House contains all the nodetd

improvements, and is pleasantly situated. No. l We^
16th-8t.. between Uh and 7th avs. Family strict^ privatew
Best of references pireu and required.

HE E>TfKE PAUJLOR FLOOR, AND
Inore room ii required, will be let to a fkmily cf adalOj

or to gentlemen, with or without board. Apply at N. Si
^Ve8tJad-st., between 5^ and tith avs.^

OARD-Wa5TEI> ly A STRICTLY PKIVATK
family, for ^If and wife, below 30th-st.,andAon wen

side. Terms must be moderate. Address JAPRKT, -Bo^
'

No. 162 TVmes Offlce, for two days.

NE OR TWO FA.MTLIES DESIRINCI
board in a small family of yoiing persons, whtrc Lhera

are no other boarders, in a good location, below' Cnion-
square, can address WALWORTH, Box 1,?85 Post-office.

n^O LET-AT XO. 68 IRVING-PLACE. A LAUftL\X comrortably furnished room, with board.fUilaMe lor
gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen.

TO LET TWO FURNISHED FRONT BOOMS,
with board, at Nos- 161 and 163 Hodson-cV, eectica

floor, opposite St. John's Park,

NO. 4S (;MO>SQtJAR. CORNER OF ITTn-
st. and 4th-ar.~A fiunity, also single geotlem'^n. inaw

obtain desirable rooms with board. Refterence leomTed-

, rpo'lBT 0~R'bXs^^XfIBST'1aSS SUBCB
' 1 ban residence in West Mth-at. adiaeeat ta the Cen*

tralPark,aodinfaIlviewottke,SkatiacPoiid. Ooase'
S2.6XG0 feet, brown stone, withfurnaoe. and garden, cobs'

prisinglburfiill lots. Will be let or leased nw to a iv
sponsible tenant. Mantle andpier minora and window
cornices made to order mavbe Jeft in the bouse. Appl^
to F. C. COOPEBL No. 107 ast 12th-st. or No. in Wea
36th-St.

'

iskiter A alBcle botue ef SFALDp&'S PBKP.

GLUE Will save ten times its cost anntial^..jf

SPALDING'S PBEPABKD GLUE I

SFALDINO'S PBEPASD GLCK!

SPALDING'S PBEPABED OLUIj

SAVS IBS PIXCK8I
ECOKOUTI SISFATOBI

SV "A SntOB la Tna Sith Nun." jgv

At aeddmttwill lu^ptn, even in teeU-TegtUattd/'ami-

Bet, Itia Tei7 deairaUe to have some cheapand oonva-

Blentmv Air repalrlosFamitn]^T7s. Ciockeiy.te.^ SPALDING'S PBKPAKEDSLra

meUanneh caergendcs, and Bt hOBMboU can Batid

tbfeeiritlMntU. It is always ready, aad up to tb* atiek-

Ing point. ..

"VSKPUL IN ETXRT BOUSK."

N. B. A bmib aecompanief each bottle. Price, V
cSBtl. Addrcsf

BINBT C. SPALDING,

\- No. 48 Cedar-it., New-York.

CAUTION.

Aa certain oaprladpled persona ai* attemptinc to

film. off on tbt aanupeetiag pnbllc Imltatlonj otor

PBXPABED GLVE, I woBldeaatiaa all petsons to sz-

taiBC tetste parcbaainc, aad tee th^the fUl name

JV SPALDniG'S PBIPABID GLUE JHT

ia on the aotiide wnfttr. All otheri vtvtmdling

tmmUrfnU.

_ I.BT AT XO. 70 IRVING-PLACE-LABfiK-
iiied.tr^lltaniAed noma with board. KefcreaFei

rpo I.BT DESflkUIUi SOOm, WITH BOABO.
il Till nn T srajiiMiii ill Bujnl lii Befetcnceii'iTeB

and required.

COUNTRY BOARD^_ ^
COU.NTB:T'BbARD.-A

FAMILY CAN BtfAC-
commodated with board for the iCinter, in Hohokas,

on the line of the New-York and Erie Railroad. S3mllef
from Jersey City, ten minntee' waikt^om depbt; agooa
comforthble home can be had where there are no othec
boarders and no children. Terms easy. Forfartlier_par^
ticulars, inquire ofJOHN PAKE, carman. No. f Wask-
ington-st., or of Mrs. PAKE. Bohokua.

FDRNISBEO AND UNF0RNIHHBD
HOUSES TO LET. Ihaveover fifty famished houses

to let, many of them- the finest houses on Murray HilL
Also more than41fnnrumislie4. All well sitoatoT. Tb*
best place In this City to rent or have rented bowcs at
store property, is at . N. C. BISBOP'3.

No. 14f Broadway, stare i^.

TO I.E3V-TBRWB TWO-STOBY BBlCK HOUSES,
with an the modem improvements, sttoaled on Da

Kalb-arr.. between Bedtbrd-av. and Sklllman-et.. Brookj'
lyn. Inquire ofBABEAC, LOCKWOOD * CO., Mo. '

WasblBgion-st., New-York.

TO I<ET-NO. 68 WEST BALTIC-ST., BBQOK-
lyn ; a flrstrdaas, three-story, twenty-five fte( fronf

hoose/insuperiororder.havittK every modem bnptove-
ment; will be let low. Aptdyio R. STBTXN80N, No.
318 Conrt-st., Brooklyn. .'

TO I,ET-THS UFPKB PAST OK A HCMISE III

FrankUv.Blookl7a, Mar lIyTtlT. an : rent

SI
per month. Inqoite^ PBTEB A BEST, Beal Estate
gent and Auctioneer, No.3g^raiia<t. WBllMBSbargh.

TO I<KT^TO A SHALL GENTEEL FAMILtT
ttaeseoond story and part afttethM. with ope of tba

l>asep>entreainslBthehDasoNo.3UWest27th-. Kent
low, if the applioaUoDa areaattstietoiy.

STEAMPWBR TO I-BT-AT TgS *^i*"
WoAs, loot of Eait34th-at. Engines ''"tfJSfS'SXJi

aad ro^ aoo feet by iSfeet. AI'2'."?FfliSElsS?^
isU'TooIpairaate. ,

eAMPIL lECOCTT. aopc

elantly ^fun"'*^ *'^JSBradw and <th-av-,
on&, located

in^-lst-|t..lKyr.e j,^^, HOMElf
for SIX months or one or

iTJ 'ijt|B, TgiA.
MORGAN, PIne-st, No. 3M'.tro|wii'i

'

^.TTrroiTn VO.VTHS PHOM 18T NO-
riiO Ii*T-JP''i^^5iy fnmlshed house in aflrsU
i. vembcr, ^"gS jo '^- first-lass storuce wara-
'

ri'orl^^''""*^^ toTs. CALDwiBLL, No.

^^^^^rSiED HOUSE TO LET-NO.U EASH

'Jrr.^^Vr with the Improvements. Amily t K.. d
g^AD.NtMEaaSd-Jg^mltoSP.IC

^

2Se,tarJSed"^l.5shed.l5^Elstaw
TMSnte^Sfi^e- The neighboriwod la good tt

S2S)iSeV)ssSesevjconvleBoe. CaBbeieBOrt
tooB to 1 A. U and < to ( P- M.

A A
*4



1^" ^^^^ J!<!^iii,t,l.:lr!,JW' -t f

^ HA

a tb
abore

6*^tormndndt
S doUan eac9i,
at tha rata of

. payable semi*
vbiefa mar be <*

eparately from tlx

on
otet

two eenta each iKT
jittn takins the Ni -

from the date? the Kotes,

lUB, NswrYou. Sept. ai. IWl.
. t tar which the above Anncy hae
We win teedTe Btom ohecflbera eer-

..tteBwks of ttali Cit7 and eorrcnt

Ive* (BmiiUiig coin to the leqaiied

....^ (end the eertUkiatet ot.depoM
.btaiotheTteamn Notes, ana foiwaid

MTJL-*. "l^^^s^NTf^'o"
fay the SemtaiT ofthe Trauury,

. tarniah Tieasury Notee bearing ia-

., S-lo per cent, per ansnin, payable to

'.vnqainil ; and of the Tattoos denomination*,

iMitrav*Bdepa*it thetefor.in good wd.eaiient
HO)

in goodRUSKKETCHUM.
X. A. TANOEBHOOF

BASKSB AND BROKER,
No. M WALL-STREET,

Oppoalte MexchaDts' Exchange, Mew-York.

IMIal Mate* Treasury Notes booght and sold.

^^^tBad* bought and loU excliuivelyoncom-

'^ni Hit moim hoa^t at the lowest rates.

Ithradflfaont the United States and Ca^aas

^^^E's^^M hhvlDgcnrrentTalne.

li ,

PATRIOTIC I.OAN.
; NEW 7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES

JutewiB^BldW b?^>' City funds at either ofonr
'

Offices.

TAYtOK BKOTHEKS,
C No. TB Wall, comer Pearl-st.

I No 347 Broadway, corner Murray-st.

BANK AND RAILWAY SH.\Rl].b.
"'

-THIKB-AVJiNUE SAVINGS BANKi
Comer Sd-ar. and 26th-3t.,

Cliartered 18S4.

I
Ix Mr cent, interest alloved on all sums from one to one

thousand dollars. __ ^, ,

EP0SIT3 MADE ON OB BEFORE OCT. M, WILL""
Dn^w INTEREST FROM OCT. 1.

ii.pt Men daily from 10 to 3. Also on the erenlngs of
s a.- gjfln^f^T and Saturday, from S to 8.

T^"* ^^^ SPENCER K. GREEN, President.

\lfitMVU. S. Phub*, Secretary.^* VtaOU DIUE SAVlNas BAKVl.
CANAL, COR. VARICK-STREET.

10 A. M. to t P. H., and from 9 to 7

fnot interest flowed on all sums of $500
dnre per cent, on largeramoonts. Dtposita
tXwUl draOi ruterestfrom the Ul inst.

IAS RECEIVED ON. DEPOSIT DUB-
i THE LAST mt MONTHS,

^<*-^*''*^Se^m'gSHWOCT. President

mown BROTHERS dt CO.>
NO. WAIjL-ST.,

nsin COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
rOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
V. a. eOTBRMMENT AGENCY.
FOB 7AND3-10TH TBEASURY NOTES.

Ogtoeot BEAD, DREXEL & CO.,^^
No. Wall-st., New-York.

WM. O. READ, GoTemmeot Agent

/^pABVBBXT RBPORT OF THE !
'

faCPORTCSsTAia) TRADERS' BANK, on 8ATUB-
nTr, lb*IImW orSeptember, 1861 :

: BESOUBCES.
I. iMUaBdOIsooants $1,881,026 92
l.anidiAl 2,60S 18

>Il4fkB Banks 66,918 17
t^ Jfrntttum the Directors of Bank. .$70,000 00
te-omttnm BMkers 27,ooo 00

IB**tl*IM*

200,000 00

SlialL 469,80107
CMfc !!**, Ti.: Checks and Notes on other
Bank* takao on deposit 226,4(M

t. ataeb-Ontod States and New-York State. 87t,44 w
U. BnutaaadMntgages ....:. lo,8!j3T
U. Ull*r SolTent Banks '. U'S'^ <"

l^j*e* and Expense Account 4,330 **

..IWaL ......\ $3,752.824 a
'

LIABILITIES.
'

1. Okpital
'J2. Circuation Registered

Le** Mote* on luod
S-EroOU
.CPMtBaiiks

.

Si

I ,

$1,ID,0000
$200,000 00
.. 5,0:3-194,978 00

163,967 18

145,627 00
e to Indiridnals and Corporations other
thuiBanks and Depositura in U. S 261,130 00

T. Doe Depositor*, on denund l,4c3,70G 05

Unpaid Ditldeods 3,426 00

Total $3,753,K>4 J3
Staie of JVew-York, Caujiiu nf XfewrYork, as.

XUCID8 HOPKlNd. Vresident, and JA.MES BL^ELL.
CaaUer 'of the Importers' and Traders' Bank, located
<nd doing business at New-York, in said County,
Mag duly and severally sworn, each fur himself saith,
thatth* fcfMDing is. in all resnects. a trac statement
( lh*eiidMon of the said Bank, before the transaction

-OfBV bosine** on the morning of Saturday, the ::ist day

ftfl*^lllir^fc^l
, one thonsand ei;;ht hundred and sixty-one,

respect to each and every of the items and particulars
- aboiw specUled, according to the best of his knowledge
And belief; and that the business of the said Bank has
feisett UA 1* transacted at the location aforesaid.

LUCIUS HOPKINS, President.
' JAMES BfELL, Cashier.

SnenllT mbacribed and sworn by both deponent*, the
. k4^rOelober, isei. A. 0. Miaks,^ Notary Public.

PR0F08AL.t$
FOR 8300>U00 OF THK

CBOtOM WATER STOCK Of THE CITY OF
MSW-YUliK. ijealt^a proposals wi!l be received at the
GompCroUer'a office until Nov. 4. isjl. at ::o'clockP. 31.,
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or
anjprtofttie*amat.rHKi::E Hi. XUKED THOUSAND
SOLLABS ($30a,00e)OF THE CKoroNWATElt STOCK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOKK. authoriztj tjy Chap-
te3R ( the Laws of Isou.and as amended by Chapter
131 of the Laws of liifil, and by an OnHnance of the
Coounoa Council, far increasing the supply of Crotou
vater, lie.

The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
eent. per annum, payable quarter yearly, auti the priuci-
(al will t)e redeemanl'j on the nr:iC day uf Xovemb^-r, l-^'i.

The proposals will state the amount of stock 4-sired,
And the price per oue hundred doUnrs thereof; and the

persons wboee proposals are accepted will be required to

oepoeit with the (..hamberlaia of the City withiu tii'teen

flay* after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
tben respectively. Ou presenting to the Comptroller Che
teeeiBteof the Cnaml^rlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certiticates fbr equal amounts
of theparvalite of the stock bearing interest from the
itstff ! fiaymrntff
Each prMTWltinn should be sealed and indorsed " Prd-

^ po*d tat Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
And the *UB* Inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
lb* ComptroUec.
The tight i reserved to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

eooflidered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. KOBEKTT. HAWS, Coraptrolftr.Cm or NlW-ToBE. Department of Finance, Comptrol-
48*** Ofle*. Oct-t, itoii.

AGKNCY OF THE V.
NO. 47 WALL-ST.,

"' " S. fiOVKRNiMEST,__ , FOR THE SALE OF T 3-M
FEB CENT. TBK,\SCKY NOTES. The Secretary of
the Treasury having appointed Mr. CHAS. BCRRAI.L
BOrFltAN, ofourllrm, agent for the sale of Treasury
Dotes, bearing interest at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent., we
are prepared to supply them in lots to suit purchasers.
In denominatioos of ^^a, luus. SOOs hnd 1.000s, as may lie

required, with coupons for the payment of Interest semi-
anonally attached. I

The notes are dated Aug. 19, ISSl;^ and purchasers pay
liie aecrued interest, at the rate of 2 cents per.day, on each
hundred dollars.
Bankable funds received in payment.
riiiihisii* in the country, sending checks, can have

note* per return of mail.

Any Anther Information required will be cheerfully
dven by the undersigned.

COLGAi t: m HOFFMAN, No. 47 Wall-st.

lavine Savings iNsziTDTioN, 1

.. No. 96 Wsrren-st. f

nnPBSBST AI<IiOWED AT THE BATEOF
.-A* f*r *eit ii from $1 to $600, and 5 per cent, on

oia* over that amount. Deposit* made on or before Oct.
IdroriateiaK ITom that date.

Open daily trom lo A.M. to 2 P.M., and on'Monday,
lhaadiw aad Satorday evening* from 4 to I P. U.

JOHjrCASTREE, President.
Taxmubim L. Bcxtoh, Secretary.

*

Hiw^TotK Airn New-Uatu BAiuto.\s Compast,!
Comer 4th-ar. and 27th-st., >

, TmagnKja'g Ornoi, Sent 'ia, 1361. J
TnaUBJHTBREST DUE ONTHE 3IORT.
_AeAE BONDSof this Company Oct. 1, IbeLwillbe'-

>npons atthis office, or at the
W. BEMKNT. Treasurer.

mm W^ma;&fk'iMmik
:?c.'. wii . vFiNANCMU

AVIiAMTIC SATINeB BANK. CHATHAM
SQVAKE.

OPEN DAILY.
Denosil* from 96 cents to $5,000 reeeivad.

SIX PER CENT.JNTBBEST ALLOWED,
J>eposit* made beine Oct. as draw iutereat** fim l*t.^

M. D. VAN PELT, Presldenl.

/ore B. C90W11. Beeretary.

OFFICE OF BACiI.E FIRE COBIFAMY,
NO. Tl WALL-ST. Nxw-TOBX, Get. X 1861.

A aami-annnal DIVIDEND or TEN UO) PER CENT.
has this day been declared,FATABLB ON DEMAND.
BY OBSEB or THF BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

A. J. CLINTON, Secretary.

AUCTION SALES
Edwabs Sohbvok, Aactioneer.

HAMBSOMB HOVPBHOIiD FURNITVBB*
AT NO. 2Z1 EAST 30TH-ST. ^ , ^

.

"Bf KDWARD SCHBNCK, on TUESDAY.Sth Inat, at

lOH o'clock, at the above house, a large "sortment^
flnehooaeholdfBTiiitiire.coiuiatiDg of elegant foeevood

uite of parlor foirnitare. corered in satin *|,tel ; ^uj-
els carpets throoghout the house, rosewood etagere,

roKwoodiMntre Uble. lace curtains, elegant Bronte clock

and figures, corner stand, chandeliers and gas nxtarea^
tibJToaKbout Ute houae, extension table, dimng chairs,

cut 3S. china, &t. ; cutlery, plated ware, mahogany
Sd enSeledlSdroom suites, >edV^;'"**";?h^
ISidSTc; first qualiW curled h^' n*t^^ f'^
bolsters and pillows, table hnen, sheets, blanketa^c.,

re-

Siierator and the usual variety of kitchen furniture.*
,

ALSO,

An elegant barometerImade by Frodsham.
An aneroide barometer, made by Fvodstiam.
One pocket compass. .^^_^_________^^^_

JosiPH Heoeman, Auctioneer. .

TUESDAY, OCT. 8,

AtlOJj o'clock A. M., at the Central Salesroona. WU-
loughby, comer of Tearl.

Sale of new and handsome custom-made cabinet fami
ture, being the balance of stock of a manufacturer, con-

sisting of mahogany and walnut secretaries, book-cases,
mahogany and walnut bedsteads, round ends ; handsome
marble-top dressing bureaus, plain do-, wasbstands,w&rd-
robes. 4:c: -

NOTICE.
SALE OF THE PITTSBUROH.- FORT

WAYNE AND CHIUAGO RAILROAD. By virtue
of a decree of the Circuit Court of the United states lor
the Northern District of Ohio, in a came in chancery
therein depending, wherein Charles Moran and others are
complainants, and the Pittsburgh, Fort AVayne and Chica-
go Railroad Company and others are defendants; and pur-
Bunnt to auxiliary decreesof the Circui;Courti!orthe Uni-
ted States for the Western District of Pennsylvania, the
District of Indiana, and the Northern District of Illinois re-
spectively, in causes depending in chancery in said Courts
respectively.wherein the same partiesareomplalnants and
defendants respectively, as in saidcause first above men-
tioned, the undersigned,John Ferguson and Thos. E.Walk-
er, as Grantees in trust and Trustees in one of the several
Deeds of Trustor Mortgage upon which said decrees are
founded,and also as Special MasterCommissioners of said
Courts respectively, duly appointed by said Courts re-

spectively for that purpose, wiH sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, but for not less than the sum
of fsou.ouo. at the United States Court-house, in the City
ofCleveland, in the State of Ohio, on the '24th day of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1861, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M., of said day, the following describedprop-
crty, to wit : The Railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, including the right of

way thereof, the road-bed thereof, the superstructure of

allsortathereon, its water and other station-houses and
shops, and theland and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements used or provided to be used
therein, and in constructing and repairing cars and ma-
chinery for said road, or the track and superstructures
aforesaid ; all turn-tables : all depots, and buildings, and
fixtures, and structures, of whatever name or nature, and
the landsand grounds connected therewith, used or pro-
vided to be used in operating said road, and belonging
thereto, and wherever situate; and all cars, engines and
rolliDKstock belonging to said Company ; and aU supplies
oft^mber, lumber, iron, fuel, and every other thii^ pro
vldedby said Companies, or by the several originaFCom-
panies which were consolidated into said Pittsbursh. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroaa, to be used in operating
saidRoad, wherever situate, by the same title by which
the same are holden by said Company, or by said original
Companies, severally together, with all corporate fran*
chisesof said Company, and of the said original Comna-
niesseveraliy. including the right and franchise of said
several Companies to be and act as a Corporation, to be
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide tlit the pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of the sale and full compli-
ance with the conditions thereof, shall hold all the property,
rights, franchises; 3ndtheppur:enances thereof so sold,

by the same title by which they are held by said Pitts-

burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Itailroad Company, and
each and all of said original Companjes, free from the lien
of all said mortgages, and free from all liability for any
dtbCiMaiiiiliaidorllMlrcoBMlidated.Compantet. w
either orthan, and tnm all cUimtf on aoconat of capital
atock ; but suhJect, nevertbeleas. to the liens, if any ineh
ezSat, ttpoa any real estate Induded in the sale, for par-
chaasBoasytbereirf not provided by said decrees to bo
paid oat of A* proceeds of the sale, or br foroKr orders
or decfcas tobe paMstberwise- Thm r|cht of way, d6p6t
Erounds and lots, and lands in the City and vicinity of
"Chicago, purchased by said Company since the pendency
of said suits, and the bridge property and other real estite
of the Company at the City of Pittsburgh, are subject to

mortgage liens. The same will be included in the sale,
but subject to said incumbrances, no provision having
been made for the paymen. tiiereof.

THOMAS E. WALKER,
JOHN FEHGLSON,

Trustees, and Master Commissioners, as aforesaid.

Edward SouNC. Auctioneer.

MORTCtAQE SAliE OF SK( OND-XIAND
FURNITLiiE. On MtNDAy,Tthinst., at 11 o'clock,

by iiDWARD SCHENCK, at his salesrooms. Nos- 155 ai:d
IS*- Broadway, a largea.5sortmentuf second-hand house-
hold furniture, consisting in part ofone elegant solid rose-
wood suite, consisting ofthreesofas, arm and parlor chairs, ,

velvet, Brussels antfingrain carpets, rosewood dressing-
bureaus, bedsteads, rosewood gecietary bookcase, first

quality hair mattresses and bedding, shaving-stand,
Turkish chair in green satin, ditto in delaine, dining and
bedroom chairs, two children's cribs and bedding, rose-
wood intt^ic-stand, card-table, marble-top centre-table,
silver-plated t*:a and coaVe set- wi^iter, rosewood \vork-jr-

table, child's-wa^OD, oval mirrors, two superb pier mirror
frames, bronze chundeliei'S, two lounges, an elegant as-

sortment of cut-g]:issware; also, a large as.>ortnient of
kitchen furniture in good order.

Also, one light four-seat Rockaway; has never been
used

Browhe & Nichols, Aurtioueers.
VtriLIi SSEX*1j at auction, for AC-
TV COUNT ofwhom it may concera, on WEDNESDAY,
Oct. 16, 1W61. at 123$ o clock. P. M., at the Merchants' Kx-
change. in the City oi Xew- Yers, the foliowing hypothe-
cated Bonds :

B4 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,
for $1.on (each.

1U3 Mortgai,'e Bonds of the "Penobscot Railroad Com-
pany, for:^u each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $200 each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

includiuj the 1st day of July, 1;^7.

Hc:RV U. Led^, Auctioneer.

HENRY U. LEED!4 Sc CO. WILL SEIjIi
at auction, on MONDAY, Oct. 7, at 10)$ o'clock, at

No. til West 3Tth-st., between 5th and <ith avs., genteel
household furniture, the property of a family declining
h'>u5eieepinp, viz. : velve: and Bru.^^els carpets, pier
mirrors and cornices, rosewood parlor suites in crimson
iilk brocatei. centre tables, clocks, Izc-, dining room
of oak buffet, extension-table, chairs aud couch covered
in reps, china, glass and table ware, bedroom cottage
enamel suites, carpets, cnrtains, spring and other mat-
tresses. louEges. Brussels carpets, ana other furniture,
including kitchen fUrnitore, with which the sale will
commeuce.

HiNRY U. Leeds, Auctioneer-

HENRY H. XiKKDA dt tJO. WILL SELL
at Auction, onTl'ESDAY, Oct. c, at 12 o'clock, in

front of store. No. 23 Nassau-st., 2new and shifting-rop
light-wagons of one of the best New Ilaveu makers, leath-
er-trhumed, ;^id in fine order. Also, one light road-
wagon, same maker, entiroTy new, and very styliih.
Also, in the galleries (7)Mmr store,aq\iantity of fine gilt
frames, all new, of the "most desirable styles and size.s,

nud a fine pier mirror, with base and cornices to match ;

also a fine mantel-mirror, medium size, with carved gilt
frame, positively without reserve, by order of the as-
signee.

.^aid ottDTMentation of the coi
Bank of the Kemtblic. ^

SKf **?lLsath*h Bank, Nbw-Youk. Sept. 27, li*6l.

fljyiDEND -THK BOARD OF OIRECTOBS
^'^^"^day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

r ij ^r Cent., payable on and after the eth proximo,
r books will be closed from the 1st to the stb of

W. A KISSAM, Cashier.October.

11tefaJSE^vi?iVi?^! *" UIRECT0R3
^S^.''SK!Sl?i"^'H*e'>ffl--on Monday,' Taa^k tetveen the boar, of 12 and-''- * FRA.N-K W. LE

1 oCclock.
t-RA.N-K W. l.EWiif,"sicTetary.

. wet ldu of tut INDiK will be held at tau bunl(ini.'-hAn,..
M-KOHOAY. Ttb4] October next, betwSi the ^^5 ofUaaAl .'clock. By enJeroftlw Board.

" " "o" or

8. B. (TlliTE, Ca.hier.

VHmCK CO. No. 33 WU.M., -New-York. Oct. 2,UN. The Bond of Direeton bare this day declared a
Mai^..aaai dlTidead ,{ liz CS)pa cent, on the capital

. Koek oflbe Cdapsayt payable to toe tockboiders on de-~"
tr V. HaBBIOTT. aecretary.

nnn.AT 6 PBR CENT. FOU A TERM
B__j '''*'"*' years to loaa OB bond and mortgage on
5I!'''*W '""Perty. I'rineiDala, with a written descrip-
non^wdl apply to GEORttETHCSaEY. No. 50 WUUam-

'* .eeot. Also, ^^,000 and t5.00O at 7 per cent

'PiE^??-*^* NEW-YORK, SEPT. 20, IS61.^

tJ?"J}S?ST ,':'on for fourteen iiireclors of this

ffiaSSSS''.^? i' ">*' Banking-house on TUESDAY,ia?\tf October next, between the hours of 12 H.* *-y-*-
. R. HICK. Cashier.

"JiM'* NOT58BOV&HT AKD SOI.B,*
. MEIGS 5 GREEN I.KAF,

Btaase-*lce, NewYork.

Henkt H. Lukds. Auctioneer.

HENRV H. LVEDS & CO. WILI. SELil.
at Auction, on Ti:E.-5nAV, Oct. , at lO!;; o'clock, at

the Salesroom. No. -3 yass-iu-st. Household Furniture,
removed for convenience of sale, consisting of velvet and
Brussels carpets, carved rosewood suites, .raaho^any
bookcase and mahogany dreissin^ bureaus ; oak exten-
sion dinlng-tablcs, rosewood suite in crimson plush ; hair
malire.<ses, mahogany French bedsteads, black walnut
bedsteads, bolsters and pillows ; ingrain carpets, rosc-
\\i>od marble top centre table, tojiether with every article

necessary for furnishing a first-class house. Books, .vc. *

A. M.B. CHAFK.d &(-'o. Auctioneers.

AUCTION NOTICE.-ELEUANT SALE OF
household furniture. THIS DAY, (Monday.) at 10!?>

o'cl'>ck, at private residence No. 4S West 16th-st., between
5th and t>tb avs., consisting of rosewood piano-forte, suites,
mirrors, paintings, lace curtains, bronzes, &c. ; rosewood,
mahogany and black walnutchamber furniture, carpeting,
bedding, china, gla.s and silverware, table cutlery, &c.
Also, basement and kitchen utensils.

W. M. HoiLixaRHZAS, -\uctioneer.

1f\M\ CA!!iES BOOTH, SHOE!), BR06AKS.UUU and r.ubbers at auction, on TUESDAY, Oct. 8,
at :0J4 o'clock, at store of J. J.WHITEHOUSE, No.25
Cortlaadt-st., comprising a well selected stock, adapted
to Kail trade, to which we invite the attention of City and
country buyers. Catalogues on morning of sale.

A. M. BtiRwm, -Vuctloneer.

BT BANCi8, MKWIN tc. CO., NOS. 504
and S96 Broadway. To be sold by auction on MON-

DAY EVEMINO, Oct. 7. 1861, at m o'clock, a private
library of scarce and valuable books tn all the depart-
meDtaafUterstttre. ,

'"' ""
WM. ArSKlD i'co.,

Wholento and Retail Dealen la

BDTTBR AND CHEBSS,
STAND NOS. SI AND 63 CATSTaRINE MARSKT,

ODSosite tha Ferry, Kew-Yerk.
CBOCBKS AND 8HIPFINS

Supplied at the loweat market prieea.

GOOD BUTTER, 14 TO 16 CENTS FEB
B>.; best in the City 19c. ; cooking butter, lota ISc.;

lard. r2c.; candles. 12c; cheese, lOc.; sugars, fron%8c.to
lie; fine green and black teas, 48a. f) *.; good coffee, ISO.

uyiK.-, best Sour, Z2c. to He. i fts., at SUERWOOO'S,
No. 501 3d-aT.. corner 39th-st.

(JET YOUR FliOUR FOR THE WINTER
IBEFORE THE PRICE GOES UP.-At theeheawat

Oour store you can get flour at $4 50 to $6 50, warranted
feood, and sent to your house in any part of the City, or
UtiS.?. fason exi)re3s route in the vicinity. W . B. Gil
LETIE, No. JH Fro^fcst.

~ "' ~
, near Fulton Ferry.

POLITICAL.
SfjfSl^r... 'i%V?ftK''A DISTBICT.-
Kpxllth, X\ Ilth, XXth, XXIst and XXIId . Words. Beg-

ulartiomineeot^ePeo^^UuiOT
Convention for Sen-

AVFUOTBD RESTOKBD: IQNOIUNCB
BXFOSBDS FAI>I<AOIBa mraiASKBD!
BIOHLYniPOBTANI! TO BOTH 8BXES, married

orainglciDkeUtbordiMast. DB. LARUONT'8 Paria.
LoDdonand Vew-York Medieal Adriser aod Uaniw.
Goide. (90th edittm. 400 pasea, 100 Anatomioal lUwk
trations,) npon Vental and wtoiu Debility. Loaa of
Memory. licapacily, JJrinary Depodtfc fnToluntary
Lorn of Semen, ntchb, with the arine, or attteel ; Impi^
tencj. Affections rf the Bladder and Sidneys, Stfle^
tares, Glrat, Oonorthoea, Syphilis, primary and conati
tpttonsit vC<
Amongita content! Is the anatainy of the icxnal onmu

of the mal. and female-Hll their diaeue* and weak-
nefsea : latett diacoTalea In reprodaotlon ; Earopeao
hoepi^ practice i ouaeka, adyerUseia, their recipea and
paciflca: the aothor'i aneqiuled Part* and Loodoa
treatment, ce-
AU who would anld misnccenAd an*barbanma treat-

ment with Meicnry, CopaMa, laJeetioDs, CaaletiiaUmiu
Onftfik Sneciflcs. Antidotes. Inatmninnt. Jm. -i.*iV ""_

DExAb t CO., No. 113 Na.iiu^t NeJ^Yik^'aSdDE
WjTT.No. 13rankfort-.; or consult tteDowirTrt

S'eP^M.
"* "' ^"'.New-Yotk, fh)iaA: ]K

T '.'^,S.W'7i?' *'''?''^P^ ' recommending Dr.
LARMp>Tand M work. "--<Kuner de. (at Vnii.Ge^man Die Rrform, pitpatck, Staatt Zeitutur, Katioml
Democrat, itlas, MeittcalJUvUw. ^~'^"^' -"""onM

D*-ii"V.^5,*'S2' 1* DUANE-ST. MAY BB
confidently tonsultad on all disease! of a private

Datura. A practice ofMyeara, devoted to the treatment
and core of SyphiUtIc Mercurial, and disease* of a
delicate nature, eoablca Dr. C- to make speedy and
permanent curei.ne matter of bow Ions atandingth*
caae^may be. Strictare* of the urethra and aeminal
"^""ft. tro^jht en by Mcret hiblt, effectuallycured. The Tictimi of misplaced confidence, .who hanbeen mialed by quack advertiaements, can odl on Dr. C
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr
C. is a ouahfled phydcian apd surgeon, and a'member of
ttieCoUege of Physidana and Surgeons 4f New-York.
Office hour! from 8A. M. totP.M.

DR..COBBETT, MEIHBEB OF THE N. Y.
UuiTeruty, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st,
to his present verjT convenient suite of o'fflces at No. M
Centre-st., between .Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No.'O City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with thftmost honorable confidence on all dis'
eases affecting tm urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertalten, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientilic principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in bis otbce.

UI:BE cure. UR. POWEUS. SUCCESSFULLY
tOconsulted with Dr. Warp, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives
advice free and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWERS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli-
cate diseases ; for certainty uuapproached, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease nothing besides can positively
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. Dr. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life reatoresthe vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marveloiu agent restores manhood to the
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 12 Laight-st.
Dr. POWERS' French Preventive, the'greatest invention
of the age. Those who have used theui are never without
them, ilrice, $5 per dozen : mailed free on receipt of the
price. Address Dr. POWERS, No. 12 Laight-st.

ISIPOUTANT
TO THE lU-lRRIBD AMD

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEAV, Professor of Diseases of Women, haa just pub-
lished the levth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOM-iN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION." strictly intended fbr those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Uberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. Hi Ann-at.

DR. T.IN HAMBERt'8 FEBIAI^E MO.\THLY
PILLS are a laiie lemedy for obstruction, itc, tram

cold or any cause. $L ^ . . . , . .

Coughs,colds,a[C., cured by Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral.
$1 ; Fever and Ague, c , take India Cholugogue $1 50
Scrofula. Rheumatism, &c., Kennedy's Discovery, $1.

GUION. No. 127 Bowery, New-York.

^OMETHINQ FOR EVERY t-IUY DR.
OW.iRD'S Creat Benefactor ; the greatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-,

mbval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-at..
near Canal, where Dj. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

DR.HUNTU'!S RED DROP CURES CER'
IAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
taahiia e< the pa

' "" ' " " "
sVrkenlngegecta
Inlaaatbanaiz I , ,

tto blomliaaare to abaorbunlesi this remedy U mad. _.

Ii*lavial,and cannot be Obtained nnaina *awkan
bdtattbeoldoaGe, No. 3 Diviaitm-aT.. New-York Cttjr.
Tke only place it can be had genoine. flpwlatwltka
book.

; cures witnout uieung or resiricuon in u
PKiest ; oarM wittaoot the disgiii>N> <

icta ofanother remedieaicazeaJiLMhrewi
iz ho-ora- It roots oat the poBoiioai fBl

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

H"
UiffHKEYS*

'

'HoSiffidPATHicT'sPE'-
CIFICS have proved, frcm the moit extensive expe-

rience, an entire success.

They are now RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-
XEN'r HOMiEOPATHIC PUYSlClANd. They are

used by the most INTF.LLIGENT and REFINED of

every community. All have found them all thev have
been recoiumuiidtrtl VHuMPT, liFKiClKNT and RE-
I.IABLE every way worthy of public confidence aod
patronage. , ... . .

Butuauo genuine com is without its coanterfeit.se,
under the shade of HUMFHRE Vri' SPC1PIC=}, a num-
ber of toadstool 1 curatives." or remedies," have come
up, whose principal use is to bear involuutarj* testimony
to the worth of the ori^'inal. CJuch trash is but the'froth
tliat success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leaveHhebase
couDterfcit with its maker.

*

List und price of
Hl'MPHKKYS HOMffiaPATHIC SPECIFICS.

jjio. PiiceoISlnt^lctioxea.
*

Ontts.

. l^Cares Fever. Congestion and laflammatioD. Heai,
Fain, Keistlesaness 25

2 AVorm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25

3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and Wakemlness,
Slow Growth and i eebleneas of Infants 25

.4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adults. Cholera In-
fantum and Summer Complaints 25

5 Cures Dysentery or Uloody Flux, Colic, Gripin^s,
bilious colic. Fall Dysentery 25

e Cur.-s Ch'jlerii, Cholcm Morbus, Nausea and Vom-
iting, Asthmatic Breathings 25

7 Cures Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness, Bronchitiat In-
flueuza;iud Sore Throat 25

a Cures Toothache, Faceache. Nervous Pains* Neu-
ralgia and Tic Douloureux 25

9 Cures Headaches. iSick lleadachest Vertigo, Rush
of liloud to the Head :25

10 Cures i)y3pepsia. Weak, ,Acid or Deracsed Stom-
ach, Constip:uion, Liver Complaint ; 25

11 Cures Suppressed ileuies, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Green Sickness ^ 25

12 Cnres Leucorrhoea or AVhite^s, Bearing Down, too
Profuse Menses 25

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difficult or

Oppres^*ed Breathing 25
14 Cures Still Kheuin. Crusty EruDtioos, Erysipelas,

ijcald Head, liarijer's Itch 25
13 Curei Kheumatism. Pain, Lameness, or Soreness

in the Cheat, Back. Side or Limbs ,25
IC Cures i- ever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Dumb

Ague. Old Inveterate Agues 50
17 Cures Piles, Internal or External, Blind or Bleed-

ing. Kecent or Obstinate 50
X:!_Cures Ophthalmy. Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye

lids. Failing or weak Sight 60
19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowine>

Cold in the Head. Influenza 50
20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating

it, or Spasmodic Cou/h 50
21 Cures .Aitliina. OppresstMl, Difficnlt.Labored Breath-

ing. Cough and ilxpectoration SO
22 Cures Ear Discbarges, Neise in the Head, Impaired

Hearing. Earache 50
23 Cures Scrofuhi. F/oUirged Glands and Tonsils,

Swellings aud Old Ulcers. . i , 60
24 General Debility, Physical or ^Tervous Weakness. . . 60
25 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with r-caaty Secretions .50

26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigd r 50
27 Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel. Renal Calculi, Dif-

., flcult or Painful Criuation .'50

28 Cures Seminal Kmisiious. Involuntary Discharges,
and Cons"qacnt Proscration and Debility 1 00

29 Sore Mouth, Stomach-ache of adults or children 50
30 Cures I'rinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

frequent, Scalding or i'ainful Urination 50
31 Cures Painful ^Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 60
S^-Cures Sutfering at Change- of Life, Irregularities,

Flushes, Palpitations - 1 00
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus'

Dance 1 00
P&ICSS.

Case of Thirty-five vlals in morocce case and Book. . $8 00
Case of Twenty-eight viaUi in morocco and Book IjOO
Case of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book 6 00
Case of Twen^ large vials,^ain case mnd Book 4 00
Case of Fifteen boxes (Not. 1 to 15) and Book 2 00

Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Bookr 1 00
Single boxes, with.direction8,25cent8,50centser$L
Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, iree of charge, on the receipt of the
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No- 662 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N. B.-4Dr. Homphreys has returned, to his old stand,

No. SB'i BROADWAY, ftwr doors below Prfnce-tt,*
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see His old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
Hid i^ms fbr consnftation are open dnrlngthe day*

and patients consult him at all hours at No. AU'^
BROADWAY.

__JLQST ANDJX>^^
NOTICE. LOsfrOK UISLAU), A RECEIVER'S

LOAN CERTIFICATE, dated 13th December, laS9,
Ibr $3,000, bearing 10 ler cent, per annum intereat, iasued
in nror of tbe underaixned, and algoed JAUES KOBB
and CHARLES COKODON, Receiren o( the St. Lonil,
Alton aud Chicago Railroad. Said certiflaate is in-
dorsed in blank bv the underaigned. and the pnblic are
cautioned against negotiating or (cadins ft>r_the

' "
ita sayment has been'stopped,
Cbicaoo, Aug. 30. 1861.

AMES ROBB.

LOST-ON-
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 3, IN

17th.at., between 5th and 9th avs., or in 6th-av., near
inb-it., a BLACK. LACli VEIL, The Under wiU be
literally rewarded by returning It-to No. 41 5th-iv.

JuirliSKrrKDFROM the'^orthebn
part of thii State, tn extra fine pairs of Horses-one

a pair o( lorrela, 16 haBda high, fall long taib and maaes ;

for style aad beaatr caoBOt be sarpaased in tbe.CiV; the
other a pair of bus.U3( Bands high, pony made, and
show a great defl of style, atfion and apeed. The abore
arc positively wortliy of an Inapection from parties wish-
ing to buy, being equal , if not superior, to any that hare
been in market this aea^oiv aa4 wul be olfered at rery law
figures to make quick sales. A fur exchange will be given
for otherlHuraeo. CanbeaeeDattbeMetropolitaaStablas,
earner a(riiocg[<l Crosby iti.

DIRECT STEAM fiOinnrNICATION
WITBOiE&SOOW.

ANCHOR UNC OF STEAMSHIPS.
Tha irat-elaaa, mwerfU, Clyda^nUt steamship Unl'

TED KINGDOM, Capt. Craig, will sail from QUBBCO,
FOR.OLASGOW.on TDE8DAT, Oct. IE. Bates pfpaa-
sage from NBW-TORK. including ocean passage and
free ticket by way of LAKE CHAHFLATH TO KON-
TREAL AND QUEBEC, ve as fallows : Saloon, Cabin.
$'0 ; Intermediate, t3S ; Steerage, found with oooked

prOTl8ions,-$30.
The laeceedlDgsteamihip JOHN BELI,, Capt. 3CMIi

will sail on taESDAT, Mot. 12.

For passage, apply to FRANCIS UACDONALD & CO.
No. 87 BBOAD-ST., NEW-YORK, '

Or to G. & D. SHAW, MONTREAL.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAI. BIAII< 8TEA1M8BIP8,

raoM Kiv-TOKX (o utiktool.
ChiefCabin Pasiage $130
Seoond Cabin Fasage 75

ISOH lOnoS TO UTUP901.
ChiefCabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage (0
Ships from New-York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Harbor

PERSIA.^apt. Jndkfna.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stona-
ASIA, Capt. E. O. Lett. ,

AVSTBALASIAN, ^
Capt Cook.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leiteh.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NUGARA.Capt MoodlaT
EUROPA, CapT. Anderson.

_, SCOTIA, (now buUdlng.)
Theie Teasels carry a clear white light at mast-heait

green on starboard bow ; red on port boss.
PERSIA, Judkins. learas New-Vodc, Wednesday, Oct
NIAGARA, Hoodie, leaTes Boston. Wednesday. Oct 16.
ASIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday, Oct 23.

CANADA, .Muir. leares Boston. Wednesday. Oct.so.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves New-tork.Wjednesd'y,Nov. 6.

AMERICA, .Anderson, leaves Boston,Wednesday, NoT.13
Berths not secured ontil paid for.

-

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be tccoimttble for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed theretbr and
the value thereof therein expressed- Far freight or pas-
sage, apply to"^

E. CUNABD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR SOPTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.
ON SATURDAY, OCT. 12.

The United States MaU
STEAMER FULTON,

J- A. W'oTTON, Commander.
Win nfi irom Pier No. 37 North liiver, foot of Beacb-st.,
on S.\TORDAY, Oct. 12, at noon.

Tiiis steamer unsurpassea for safety and comfort has
double eugiaes under deck, inclosed by water-tight{com-
partmeots, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel' and passengers. Far
freight or passage apply to

llV1^c"ki?^flE, } Agents, No. 7 Broadway..

The steamer AKAGO will tail Nov. 9.

FOR HAVANA. .

The U. S- Mail steamship COL0.MBIA. Richaeb
Adams, U. S. Navy, Commander, will leave Pier No. 4,

North River, on Tl ESUAY, Oct. 15. at 12 o'clock noon,
precisely. .. , ...

All letters must pass through the Post-office.

Passengers are requested to procure passports before

securing passji,;;e.

For freight or passage apply to

SPOFFUBD. riLt:SloN fc CO, No. 29 Broadway.

STBA9I
BETWEEN NEVI^-TORK AND

LIV't;SPOOL. landing and embarking passengers at
Qneenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New^ork and Phil-

adelphia Steanuhip Company intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows:
KDiSbURGH SATURDAY. Oct 11.

ETNA SaTDBDATc, Oct. W.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. K.
CITY OF BALTLMOBE SATURDAY, Nov. 2.

And erery SATUBDAY, at sooa, frora^Fter No. W
North River V

BATXS or PASSAOB .

^
First Cabin $7S|Staarage $30
First Cabin to London ... 60

1 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 65| Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg- 85}8teerafte to Hamburg 35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwero. &c., at equally low rates.

Persona wishing to bring out their friends, can buy
ticketa here at the following rates, to New-York: Fronr
Liverpool or Queeilstown : First Cabin, $iS, $85 and $106.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown. $30.
These steamers have superior accommodationa for pas-

lengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They ara^built
in water-tight Iron Sections, and have PatentJUre Aani-
hilatora on board ^

__ .ataaaliM, Mil' in Livvnael to WIL-
[MAN. Agent, No.SWat-it.i'fflascDW to

..>.. u..jlCANiNo.B8tnoch-s4uan; tn Qasenalawatp
C. W. D. SEYMOCB k CO.: in London to KIVES 1
IUCBY.N0. 61 King William-t.; in Paria to JULES
DEOOCE, No. 6 Place de U Bourse : in PbiladelphU (o
JOHN e. DALE, No. Ill Walnnt-st; or attM Canpaay's
OlEcea. _
JOHN G.-QALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GERaiAN I<I.OYD>S STEAM-
ship BKi:^MKN', H. ^Vessels, commander, carrying

the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Cnambers-st., on .

.

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock H.,

BREMEN VIa'sOIMHAMPTON,
taking passengers to It'
LONoO.V, HAVRE, SOUTHAKTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates : *

For the first cabin, $100; second cabm, $60 ; steerage,
$36-
For freight or passage apply to

^ECKICHS k CO., No. 68 Broad-st

FOR HAVANA Tia NASS.tC, N. P.-THE
British and North American Hoyal Mail Steamship

KAKN.Ui, Capt. Li Massvaiiis, will s-iil for tbe above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City,
On SATURDAY Sept 14
On MONDAY Oct. 14
U)n MONDAY ,,-. Nov. 11

Tassage money to Nassau. ...... -^ *45
Passage money to Havana 60

Forlreightorpaatage apply to
. ,.

E. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

ROYAI.
MAU STEAMSHIP PERSIA

FOR LIVERi'OuL The PEKSiA, C. H. K. Judkins,
Commander, will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
next, tfth inst. A steamboat will ply between the Compa-
ny's wharf, at Jersey City, and the 'Persia, from 9 to 10

o'clock A. M., to convey pa-sengers and baggjige on
board. None but passengers can be taken on board.

The ASIA will saU Oct. 23.

E. CUNABD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED
STATES PASSPORT BCREACi

No. 262 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.
NONES. Adopted citizens mutt produce certificates.

US. PASSPORT .<GENCY,NO. 34J6 PINE-
.ST. Established by the Government. Passports

issued ata few minutes' nQtice,on application at this office.

>.\SSPORTS PROCURED BY
A- W. KENNEDY. Notary,

iJo- 153 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

STEAMBOATS
CtHRBlVs'BDR'r OCTOBER BIGHLANOSi
OpilKf WASHINGTON. MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAIRHAVE> AND RED BANK.. The new and
splendid steamer HIGHLAND - LIGHT, Capt H. B.
PAREiB, will ton aa follows, llroa foot of Bobinton-at,
N. B.:

LEAVI iraW-TOM.
Wednesday, Oct 2, 2:45 P-M.
Thursday, Oct. 3, 2:45 P. M-
Frid8y,;0ct 4, 245 P. M.
Saturday. Oct. 6, 3:20 P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. . 8, A. M.
Wednesday, Oct.s, 8 A.M.
Thursday, Uct. 10, 8; A. M.
Friday, Oct. 11, an A. M.
Saturday, Oct 12, 240 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, ill* A. M.
WeduAday, Oct. I6,2> P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 2)^ P. M.
Friday. Oct. 13, 2J5 P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2:45 P.M.
Monday. Oct. 21, 3:20 P. M.

FARE 35

LIATI UD BAiri LAUBA.
Monday, Sept 30, 7:16 A. M.
Monday, Sept 30, 2H P. M.
Wednesday Oct. 2,6J A.M.
Thursday. Oct 3. 7:20 A. M.
Friday. Oct. 4, 7)4 A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 5.7)4 a. M.
Monday. Oct. 7, 7ii A- M.
Tuesday.-Oct. 8, IIX A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, ll! A.M.
Thursday. Oct. 10. 12)4 P.M.
Friday, Oft- 11. 1)< P. M.
Monday, Oct. 14, 2 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 3 P. M.
Thursdas, Uct. 17, 7:20 A. M.
Friday. Oct 18, 7i A. M.
Saturday, Oct 19, 7)i A. M.
Monday. Oct. 21, tii A. M.
CENTS.

. The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasura
Bay and Long Branch, five minuter before the Highland
Light.
Taandfl'omSatantownand Shrewsbury, byB. Jalui<

ton's Stages, and Steamer Highland Light. Tickets on
the boat or stag*.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY AND TROY.-
Tbe new and fast steamer DANIEL DREW leaves

Jay-st on fUKSDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS, at 7 A. M, calling at GOth-st Excursion ticketa
be had on board.

FOR NORWALK, CO>(NECTlNG BY RAIL-
road with Danbury, Bethel. Ridgefleld, Kent, West-

port. Soathport, Fairfield, kc. The fast steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves daily at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-

slip. Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwaik daily at 8!< A. M.

DAY'BO.AT
FOR AXBANY.-STEAMEB AR-

MENIA leaves foot of Harrison-t- MONDAYS
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 7 o'clock. Fare,$I
to BoffiUo, if you get your tickets at No. 238 Broadway,
comer of Park-place.

ON AND AFTER TPBISDAY, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leavesier foot of Jay-st.,

touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3) o'clock.

forYonkers, H^tlngs, Sobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
S'ng and Haverstraw.

HARTFORD DIRECT. THE STEAMEBB
CCTY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE learn

Fack.ilp4^.t4r.X.,SaBdyaaxcepted. Cabtabn
UIUrtibiJlUW;dek.fL

WAXOAJPemmf
or<wMiUMrAflr jaiwrn-n.

........ ..iJtr. WALLACK.
ilU..flnn WALLACK.
(MUrPo^gM, H emta:

...^ for seven penaD.<Ii OtcheattajtaUt, $1 ;

: Opening of.lta-Jiew. TbMtjmtmanneiA bwtif Ptms
and publu tbe aoaiiCoamodBni, alegant and best venU-

^"KJf'D^tlSfySVMT EVENING.
Tom Tafktr'snevXomedj. in three, aott. wltuaspro-

priate

SCiENKRY, APPOOrTMBKTS, INCIDENTAL mjaiO
od cosnnfB&. (UgutdTHK NXW- PBBSiSBNT.

Mr. Lestar WanaSTE/BSK He. C. Pldief. Mr.
Young. Mr. Floyd, Mr.Jteynoidnb. Norton. Mr. Pai*-
loe.tft. Browne. Mra. Ho^. MiisOadnon. Mrs. Verwin,
Miss M. Henrlqnes, Mlai Crockar, Mm MUler, Un.
Reeves, and Miss Carman.
The Orebertn ii under tba dlreotlon orVr.Bo^ Stoc-

pel.
'

SceneiT by H. laherwood, tiilsted by Mr. Ingmlll.
Treasuier, Mr. Moss. Prompter, Mr. Moore.A new drama of pecnllar^ construction and oztaordl-

nary spectacular eSects. bringing into action the <re*tand novel stage resources of this Qteatre, in prepara&n.

WINTER GARDEN.
The Management reapectfolly announces to (he pnblte

the production, on MONDAY EVENING, Oct 7,ol
new Comoily, by Miss Walcot, entitled ,

'

THE CUP AND THE LIP.
In the eempiny selected to represent tbe comedy'VUl

be found the-nanet of the celebrated comedian, Mr.
Charles Walcot : Mr. (Charles Walcot. Jr., with a aong.

Davidge, Mr.T. E. Morris, Mr. Hinde, Mrs.Walcot, Misses
Ada cmton, France, Ac, &c. The Scenery. Properties
and Costumes will be new and appropriate. The Orches-
tra will be powerful and effective, led by the celebrated
artist.

' MoUenbaner. who will iatrodoce. for the first

time, a new medley overture, entitled
JEFF. DAVIS' INAUGURATION,

With the following -movements : 1. Allegro Caterwaflll-
ana ; 2. Andante Catfrutiano : 3. Affetooso Spittoons con
Tobaccojuciano ; 4. Deviltakeelultimo.

ACADEMY OF MCSIC-HERRIHANN.
MONDAY EVENING, and awery Evening of the Week.
HERRMANN '.S performancrtnn New-York will close on

WEDNESnAY, OF NEXT WEEK.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

THE LAST TWO NIGHTS OF
THE COMIC PROGRAMME. '

KoTici. The incr^ing demands for reserved seats in-
duces the Manager to request those wishing to avoid dis-
appointment to secure their seats^uring the day. which
can be done three days in advance).
On THURSDAY. Oct 17. and MONDAY, Oct. 21,

TWO GALA NIGHTS OF ITALIAN OPERA wUl be
given as j_
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFITS TO MB. ULLMAN.

HE fVONDERS OF THE WORI.DI THE
Parisian Cabinet of Wonders and Anatcuny. No. 563

Broadway, next door to Ball, Black & Co.'s, New-York.
The wonders of the world and beauties of nature, hith-

erto hidden, now revealed ! Showing that tbe handicraft
of man follows on the heels of Nature. Wonders of the
brain and pons voroic, where tbe seatof the mind or soul
is supposed to be. Wonders of the five senses eeelng, hear-
ing, smelling, taste anatouch. Extraordinary freaks of
Nature, together with wonders <tom Paris, Florence, Mu-
nich and England. Wonden of Life, actually showing
hidden 111^ within life. IFonllers of accouchement, won-
ders in hermaphzodites. wonders in obstetricy. wonders
of embryology,wonders of osteology. WONDERFUL.

1.700 parts of the human body at one view, and greater
wonders still in the Sepulchre, or Pathological Room !

Lectures daily, together with stirprisinA interesting
and unprecedented experiments in chemistry.
Open daily, fbr gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. till 9 P.

M. Admission 26 eents.

derfuli

-v,-^.

BvsryDayand"
'

Mutenm,thei .

niakingUoneoftheb(9inf^"'%*o'i>**r nnrinaJT
;OfothettnSSf^^lh the City. aSS^,
ul and

^riouls^
" ennged. iaeladingOtwSP'^^

Admiasion oanta; OhlldreB under 10. Uc^i.
I^APRA KBBNB>8 THSATRK." '

... '- _T-inoHTi_AND BVEBT NIGHT *HIS WEEK,an ^^
NEXT SATUBDAY AnCRNOOir

Will be priHStad th* x '^

THBEI-ACT
^ X '

_ UNION BtTBLESOVi;

\, \ /\ SMVSN BOMS.
BRILLIANT SCENKRy!"'"**

NO^LSFRCTS,
. .. EZiaUISITE KUSIC

^And
a cast combining the whole itrengfh of thecMfc

Doors open at H, commence at TJj o'cloek

N

RECITATIONS
OF ENTIRE PLAYS FROM

MEMORY. Hr.TASISTBO will recite Shakespeare's
play of

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
At IrTing.Kall. WEDNESDAY EVENING. Oct. 9, 1861.
atS o'clock. Tickets 25 cents. Tickets can be obtained at
the Times Office, the St. Denis and Metropolitan. New-
York Hotel andPrescott House: at L. M. Crosby's. No.
38 William-street i Cox's. Exchange-place: and all the
principal bookstores in Broadway.

^ PUBLIC^NOTIGES^ _
Stats or Nxw-Yoax. Orricx or the Skokxtabt 1

. .
_ or State, Albaxt, Aug. 1, 186I. J

TotkeSkfrifg[ the County qfSem-Yorlt:

TUESDAY
UIR I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT AT
gJtbe aeaaraimactlonto be hi

U>AY, sooaeedlof the n
thotoUo'wiMMtonusto he aleetad, to wit

;the aegaralMactlon to be h^ tn lUi Blala, on tha-
the rM Monday rKo*<ab

,A8eratatyof8Ut, in tha plaee of David B. Floyd
Jones i

A CoaptroHer. in the plaea of Robert Dsnniston :

An Attorney-General, in the place of Charles G- Myen;
A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the place of Van B-

Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Doisheimer ;

A Canal CommissioDer, in the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term i ,
A Canal Commissioner, iq the place of Benjamin F.

Bruce, who was appointed to iUl the vacancy occasioned

by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector of State Prison, in the place of JosiahT.
Everest :

A Judge of the Court of Appeals, In the place of George
F. Comsiock:

- All whose terms of office will expire on the last day ol

December next. . , ..^ .

Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court 'or the First

^Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerk4
-whose term of office will expire on the last day of Decem-
ber nexv -

Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth. Sixth and Seventh
Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York.

COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
Seventeen Members of Assembly ;

A ^heriir. in the place of John Kelly;
A Count}- Clerk, in the place of John Clancy*
A Juage of common Pleas, in the place of John R

AJttstice of tbe Marine Court, in the place of Arba S.

Mayhard;
A District Attorney, in tbe place of Nelson J. Wate^

bury:
Two -Justices of the Superior Court, la the place o

LewisB. Woodruff and Muirar Hoffman:
Four Coroners, in the place of iioberc Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefe. and William Schirmer:
Two Supervisots.'in tbe place of Elijob F. Purdy and

Orrlson Blunt .

All smose terms of office will expire on the last day
Deceiwer next Y ours, respectfully.ec<.<:[u

^ ^ FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State.

SHSBifr'8 Orrici, Cii'r akd Codmt op Nxw-Yori,
SB I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the

original notice received by me this day from the Secro-

eary of State. JOHN KELLY.
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

AvovsT 3. 1861.

sztbact raosf cHAms 480. laws op 1860.

Sic. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who shall receive a notice of. an election, shall,

without delay, deliver a coRy of such notice to the Board
of Superrison of said Cs^ty, and each Supenriaor of

said County ,-
he shall als<nnse a copy of such notice to

be pobliahed once in each week until the election therein

specified, in such newspapers in said County,not exceed-
ing fifteen in number, having the largest drculation in
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, propnetors of news-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement unless

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

NIXON'S ROYAL CIRCUS AND MBNACB.
RIB.

PALACE GARDEN, comer 14th-st inA Blh .v
STUPENDOUS INCP.eXIeoFNOVeAy '

THIS (Mondavi NIGHT. Oct?
'

X'."
..f'"' night of the ROCiiV MOUNTAIN EI K<? in :

dition to the EULCATED BUFFALOES apS^rin-pr^to the commencement of the Circus performabce Hrit -
IKarancein America.- HUGO RlElScH. SfScat I'rJ?-sian Athlete. MME. TOl'R.VAIkE,

\ I*JVEBNEY. DEN.^STONE.^^^'rivERS.And all the Niblos Garden Equestrian Corps, forramit the
greatest array of e<iuestrian talent ever brought tojteihefm ^ew-^ork- AdmJ:i8ion toall "iS cents; Children 16 eta

GREAT CA.NTiRBCRY MDSIC HALL.
NO. 585 BROADWAY.

MA^ff'^i^JnRK"''
*"* """ of the new Pantomime,

u?i,''l\:'*R.''^-'":,. MAGIC LAURBL
v-Sw"=J'JS!.6g;. "fee months In preparation, withNEW SCENER\, NEW SCENERYNEW DRESSES AND PROPEHTIES

'

DISBROW'S
SKATING GYMN.tSUrM,

6th-av.. corner 39th-st..
Open every evening from 8 to 10 o'clock, for ladle*.

gentlemen and children for parlor-skating.
Mr. J. Haines, professor of skating, will exhibit his bb^

rivaled performance every evening.
Admission free until Nov. 1.

INSTITUTE OF ART, 9iS BROADWAY.
,
COMPRISING THE UNEQUALEODUSSELOOBF GALLERY OF PAINTINUS, 8TATD-

rt .* . ARY Ac.
Open Day and Evening. J. W. WARD. Sect'y.

^

WIIil4lAI>IS'
GKBAT NAUTICAIi EXHI-

BITION OF A SOUTH SEA WHALING VOY-
AGE will open a: HOPE CHAPEL. TUfcSDAY EVEN-
INfi, Oct, 8. This unrivaled exhibition has been received
with unbounded eDthusi&gm, by tens of tboasaodi. in 9l\
thelarge cities ot the Eastern States, iDcIudingBoaiOD,
New-Bedford. New-London, New-Haven, ^Hartfonl,
Springfield. Salem, Portsmouth. Portland, tie.
Doors open at 7H o'clock ; commence at 7^. *(1mtiiipn

2S ctintd. Children half price.

MUSICAL.
'piANOSrMEirODEONsTHARIHOMIDHIl.

First-class. FOR SALE. TO LET. OR SOLD ON IN-
STALLMENTS, on favorable terms, i'eloubet Hananni-
umj^ one. two, or three banks of keys. S13S to BAOtf.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 61t and T scUves, VIM*
ta^itSO. , ^^ J.M. PELTOS.

Nos- 841 and843 Broadway. K. Y-

RAYBN. BAOtW * GBU
Mmrtbrtutgfi

. (lANO-ruttvcB,_ In every vanety of scalca and
Warerooma, -- ..

THE BAN JO. INSTKLXIIONS GIVEN OMX this popular instrument by Mr. Gt C. DOBSON,
wyio will guarantee to learu the pupil nine proficient tunes

'

of their own cUoice, for the sum of :))3: ne will also learn
them to accompany singing, in a few lessons, also to ac-
company any other Instrument- Each pupil taught aepa-
rately one hour. The best of references given if required.
Pupils taught at their residence if desired. . GEO. C.
DOBSUN. No. j Chcistopher-su, between BlAckerao*
4th sts-, N- V. V

,,

RKMOYAL,. HORACE WATERS. HAS BE-
moved to No- 4S1 Broadway, between Gr.ind and

Broome Ats.. where he sells new 7-octave Pianoe for $154^
aud warranted. Second-hand PJ:lno3 and Melodeons
from $'i5 to $130. Ail kinds ol Musical Merchandise at

'

war prices. Pianos and >elo'ieons to let, from i^i Co ^
Sir

month, rent
alluv.-edjif piirchaieJaspera^freeaiettt.

onthly payment:: received fur the same. Alexandre Or-
gans for churches at low prices.

V|r-*NTED A Sn CATION Ao TL.VCHEK OF'
V V vocal and instrumental mufic ;tiiano". violin and

guititr.) French and Gerpian lan-uages. by n single gen-
tleman. who has had great experience in teachiug. 'I'es-

timooials and references most sacisfactory. Andreas
TEACHER,.East Windham. Greene County, N.Y.

R, JILIUS .IIETZ INFORMS HIS PV-
I'lLS. of New-York and Brooklyn, that he is ready

'

to give instructions on the piano and .^:ng:::g. .^pply at
his residence. No. 353 State-st.. Brooklyn, or of Uesaca.
Firth- Pond A Co.. No. 547 Broadway . Nen--'i'ork.

AT WAL,KEU'S WAKKUOO.Uri. CI.1N.
ton Hall and ::th-st.. n^ar Broadway. A lar^ stork

of new and second-hand i*T.\N:>Sv of every descri-jtioo.
for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased..

cs?

liriGHTBOATTO NXW-HAYEN. THE ELM
1^ CITY leaves at U P. M.. arriving In time for morning
trains. Tb CONTINENTAL leans at 3 P. M. TiaIn
for Meriden and Hartfbrd leaves New-Haven at U P. M.

PRINTING MATERIALS^
"'nEW-YOBK. TYPE FOSWDRY,

(KSTABUSHfiD, 133,)

NO.M 8FRirCB8TKEBT.

PRINTERS
AKB INTITED TO CAtl. ON

th* subscriber, whera Oiey cm b wpflied wMt
EVERY STYLK of PBINTINO TYPES, .mad* ftom
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and flnished In the

most accurate manner, with Presses and evsav artloM

they reqa^, at (h* LOWEST PRICE for ouh aras-

So'edjia^r. ELECTROTTPING and, BTEBOTYfj
tNG ; Second-hand Presses and materials,iMiufat ud
sold. 1>pe ooppeifaeed to order by tba Newton Company.
Old tnt Uken io sxduuwe for new at 10 GcnUpapound.

PETER C. COBTELYOW.

WEDDW^^tVISIT^IG^
Atil" 'WBDDINOS SUPPtrED 'wiTH

Cards and Envelopes ot latest styles. Sample* by
QlU. \. VftU^SfTBasnnt, No. IS BnMlwsy.

NCORRENTRESOliuTIONS TO AMEND
. _ie Constittttian so as to prohibit the sale ot intoxi-

cating Uonora asa beverage. Jiesolnd, (it tbe Assembly
concur,) Tbat the Constitution of this State be amended
as follows ^ The sale at intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age 1^ hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or
be idvorce, after the adoption of ttiis amendment, to au-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-
scribe the necessary fines and penalties fbr' any violation

of this provision. Raolved, (if the Assembly concur,)
That the foregoing amendment be reierred to tbe Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in conformity to section one of article thirteen of

the Constitution, it be pnblished for three months previous
to the tim. of

a^b^-^'iSI' NEW-YORK. ^ ,^ ,^,
.

In Ssnats, March 13, 1861. )

The fovffolng resolutions were duly passed. By order
oftheSelfte^ JAS.TERj/iLlwER, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, 1

In Assshblt, April 9, 1861. {

^ The foregoing reaolutions were duly passed. By ordei

ot the Assembly. HANSON A. KISLEY, Clerk.
STATE (Jf NEW-YORK, 1

Otpice or THx SicaiTAKT OF Stats. J

I bave compared Che preceding with the original on file

in this onice, and hereby certify the same to be a correct

transcript therefrom and of the whole ofsuch original.
D. R. FLOYD JONES, Secretary ofState.

TOE COMM'ITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the BcMird of Councilmen, will hold a

meeting at No. S City Hall, on MONDAY, Oct. 7, lutil, at

1 p. M., to hear any parties who may be opposed to

changing the location of the proposed Bell Tower in Slst-

st.. between 3d and Lexington avs., and to transact such
other business as may hay* been referred to tnem.

JOHNBRICE, I Committee
A. H. KERCH. J -on
ANTHONY MILLER.) Fire Department.

INSURANCE.
IiIFE INSCRANCB

HAiTHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE "cOMPAlfr,
NO. 31 NASSAU-ST., NEW-TORE,

Oppoatt* the Post-ofilo*.

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMCLATION OTBB
IsOMiOM.

CLAIMS PAID.
5M.M0.

BIYIDSNOS TO POUCY HOLOKBa;

This Oomftaj' belqc oaadactadby a Bodid ar Dircetsis
owning Stock in the ompany, ba* th* adnntaseof tk*
stock plan ot management, with ths mntaal tsaton of

ttadMUw pnfits ottb* butauM, 'withoot bstacUabl*
taistessmsati. TbttiliajBialdMdsad of pmfltsotthis
Compuy hai nsdttdIB boaas or addilaao to tb* policy
fmore thaa fifty per oent. OB ths whols pnmlnB paid.

Tbdtvidendaat*paldia'thsUfo-tiinsot th* aasoied
tbnsaidiasthea to pay^AttoieprsiBinnu.
Premiains may be paid annoally, seml-annoaUy, or

qukiterlj:, when tlM poller is for lif^, and ths unoal pre-
mium tmoftats to tM or *Tti. From 40 to to per cnt
mar be paidby notes.

Penoo* insarad auty tUU Eanp* ia Stst-cIiA veMels,

vUhontextnchane, atallttaseaiof tb* yair.
HINBY 8T0KU, Fr<ri<at.

C. Y. WxTHVLS, Secrstaiy.
J. L. HausT. Assistant AeraUry.
S. N. Stsbbiivs, Actuary.
Assaa DuBois, H. O.JIMtefl Inailiw- I

^ILROADa
NEW-YORKAND'Ft.l'S!giNGK4H.BOAD.

On and after MOND.IV. Oct. f. IStil. ^ . '.
iaAItf:i WILL LEAVE XEW-EORK :

7:15 A.M.'froin Hunter's Point ; 9A.M. Matcaao. FultoB-
'

slip : 11 A. M.. from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M.. MatuiM
r'ulton-sUp : 4 P. M.. Matt:ino, Fulton-slip, 6 P. M . M^-'
tano, Fulcon-slip-

lEAVIPI.CSHINa:
S:30.A. M.. to Fulton Market-slio ; 7:55 A. M..'to Fulton

Market-slip: 10 A. M.. to Fulton Market-slip : 1 1'- M..
cross Hunter's Point Ferries; '2:45?. M..to l-ultbo Mar-
ket;3lip ;

4:5S P. M. to Fulton Market-slip.
'

. Hunter's Point (the New-York tennious of the Rail:
road; is accessible Ivy James'-slipFerry every half-hour,
and by :HCb-8l^ >'erry every dl't^-vn miuutes-
N. B.. The last trip leaves F nlton-siip, at 6 P. M.

NEW.YORK AND ERIE RAIL.UOAD.-
Passenger trains leave Vii Pavonia Ferry, from foes

Cbambets-sC > A.M.. Exprcfs; 8 A. M.. MaiL Tnia
train remains over night at Elmira, and proceeds the

Bcxtmoming- 9 A- M-, Milk, (tatIy,for OtisviUe- II A.
M ., Accommodation, o^iiy, for Port Jertis. 4P.M.,Wv.

Kfor Mlddlecown and Newburgh. S P- M., Night Express.
daily, for Dunkirk, Buifalo and Canandalgua. The tiia
of Saturday stops- at all Mail Train stations,and rvam
only to Elmira- 6 P. M-, Accommodation, tor abrnells-
vilie. C HAS. MINUT, General Si^rintendeat.
Nathanisl Massh. Receiver. __^

LONG ISIiAND RAII.RO.AD-CH.lNGE OP
TERMINUS- L*ve Jamea-slip and 34ta-4t. Fer-

ries. New-York, at > A. M. lor Greenport: 3.5J P. M.
for Vaphank. and on Saturday to Gre-^nport : i'i M. ana
4:30 P. M. forSyosset; 63() P. M. for Farmingdiae. >ar
Hempstead. 9 A. M.. 12 M-.3:30, 4:30 and 5 i' .". M. For
Jamaica, leave 9 A.M., 12 M-.3J0. 4 3u. 5 :S)and 6:g P.
M. Trains leave Hunter's Point on arrival ol boat Cram
Jamea-slip.

UD!<ON RIYKR RAII.Rp'.4p.-FJB AL-
BANY. TROY, TUB NORTH AND WEST. Traias

luave :

rBOM CBAHBIE3-ST. .1 FEOSI IBlB*Ina-ST.

Express. 7 and 11 A. M., and|7:SS, 1136 A. M., and |I:9 .

3.^ and 5 P. M. I and 5:25 P. M. .

Troy and Albany, (with 10:4S P. M. (Sundays l- '

aleeping car. ) 10: I5 P. M. I eluded.! _^
ARITAN AND -BKL-AWARE BA'Y JLAOl^
ROAD. FOR LONG BRANCH, (SHREWSBORY.

SQAN, TOMS RIVER, tc -On and after Sept 16, th*
steamer NAUSHON will leave Robiaaon-at. pier daily at
at 3.% P. M.. connecting at Port Moamouth with cars tst
the above places.
Betaming, Express train wUl leave Bergee at 7 A- IC

and Long Branch at IX A. M. Frei^t trainl eaves Ber-
gen at IfliP^M.

>^.

NEW-VORK.
SARIiEH AND AIiB.tNT

Railroad. Summer arrangement. Expreas tram for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves agth-^st. station
IIA.M. For local trains s** time-table., .^JOHN'BURCUILL. Asst-Supt

NORTHERN RAII.ItOAD OF NE.W-JBB;
SEY. Trains IcaT* Jersey City tor Piermortat

:Maad:UA.H.. and tSaad :aZP. M.: fbr SnOnw
atASK P. K. T. W. DEHASKST. Supennteadsnt-

JEXCURSIONS.
IHEAF EXC^JSI(5i^'7pO^CA^PS' 22\y^ATmr ISLANP-Pare eals by S"

Wjuj
Farrr, foot of WhUehaU-afc. beween the

B.^j'^r J
SoatfcPerry.^ Bts leareewy hour from 6X to i I'-

ll. Olla^SandsJ^lT^yh*Mbourto7J^_^^

SPORTING.

GAT AND E'J*, niSware Bay BailnMd t

^New routet-IUtgdW.'^e.fTgi'S5?^
Bergen, and thence ny i;*^,^ |^ l^nnd. .

where lM*a and gannen
am ^gSylJ^JSH^t. i

Mrgen, ana uxu^.^ ^mh miwava be loana. .

here^"dm"]5Si^jS?S,Si^ iSLtJSHON
J^Al-f ^35^wn.5nr*.diUr. at3J P.M., connecting

leaves foot "f/^giS^ dSS. SquSi and Toms BlTer.
with cars "l^^v BetaralM"

-Squin ai^ IPoms River-
, cars leave Becgea at
K.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FM^g^ ircsT WAsaiNo-

Sitn of West tad Ooaas it. If. Y.s?3/r^^vSnIS*^ fiSr-K5S5i^

-J
' w- . -x*-



-in-,"J.Ui."!VW(!"F^I>^5"f?!B>J!'IPW!n!WH!!T'

I We wbHAed*^^^*^ '*"''"'"***

M- offt-a*^?"""""
'hohawbtweoDtod

MM Uir>*^ '"" "* nqinB rf tkat

PortB8plo
of deteDiion. TIm catalogne we

^ve now nfce inen * ifc complate,

with *ome dditional kkfannatian in ngaid to

each itruoner.

K. S. Rag^.ft;JiSrt** B . y*-, mirta July

I>. H. QnUIui, Cbwrladaa, 8. C, arrired Jolr SO,
]e(tAi>T. SaidtobckBiitbhiabieeL
TkoaNs ntipMtek,.Balttmate, au^ anived Jnly

ai.MftUUia.I8. BaldtolwaBrttUliMibiect.
JtaMi-K. HonhT, PattaMNUluVB., wriTed July 31.

Dr. Xdw. JoliBai, Bahtmare, lid- airlved Jaly 31,
Wt Sept 17, a paiole.
Out. M.Haa|filB. Battlmore, Ifd., arrlTcd July 31.

John W.Davia,BltlDUHe, ltd., airtTSd July 31. ,

Cha*. Howard, Baltlmon, Md., anrlTedJuly 31.
Wia.OatolMll, Baltinwn, Md., anired July at.
SaB.'H. hjim, BaUtmore, Md., arriTed Jr
BiahaidH.AlTey.BaaaratowniMd.,1

'

ruiiaa^MotfUk, ^a.^^
Han, Charlaalsa, 8. ]

Cagpanl. Carrail Ge^JGkaa. Kaopanl. '

nea Batter, PI
~

IiUOli 1t^BMmtHftHt$0ltk9SX^anUea Aog.
Bt, laft SenL IT. 3|iMil litW L.li subject.
George MUea, Ba|IMBl^B{|^ anlved Aug. 23.
Jamea GfOathriernilMaTab,\a., anived Aug.

ttileftOeCS. '

J. R. BatooT, Like norMeiiee,!.*., arriTed Aug.

P.li.?1akrNew-0rleaiu,La., anived Aug. 2S, left

Oet. a.
S. C. Lowbcr, New-Orleans, La., arrived Aug. ZS.

Jaoiea O.Berrett, Waabiugton Cily, D. C, ariivcd

Aos. a, left Sept. U. J
I'aHiek licCartliy, James Rielly, John William*,

Arddbald WUsod, Norfolk, Ya., arrived Aug. 29, le(t
Oct 3, Crew of privateer scliooner iTork, ot Norfolk,

Va., taken from schooner Gtorgt G. Baktr,r>{ Gal\es-

'to% Texas, by. the United States gunboat t'nion, Aug.

John A. Marshall, George O. Gladden, John Joa-

Mllie, Charles Forrester, J. P.M. Carlos, Charleston,

8.C.,anriTedAug. 2S, leftOct. 3. Grewef privateer
choona i><*M, taken from schooner Mary Alice, oi

Hew-York, by United States steam-frigate Waiash,
Am. 3, IWl.
Sam. Eakins, Richmond, Va., arrived Aug. 26.

David Renao, Columbia, S. C, arrived Aug. 26, left

liut.'j. Anderson, New-York, N. Y., arrived Aug.
V. Held by the Government as a citixen of Georgia.
Bt>ert TuuiU, Prince William County,Va., arrived

.Aug. 28. Idle Captain U. S. M. C.

nomu C. Wilnn, Springfield, Mo., arrived Aug.
as. iJrte Ueotenant C. S. M. C.

Henry B. Claiborne, New-Orleans, La., arrived

Aog. 28. Late Midshipman U. S. N.
Hilan Cenas, New-Orleans, La., arrived Sept. 38.

Xavt MkUdsman U. S. N.
Wok Pitiick, Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived Aug. 28, left

BcpilS.
lliB. Sefanabel, Lycoming.Penn., arrived Aug. 29.

1MkB.Ham>ld, Macon, Geo., arrived Aug. 30,

laftSept 18.

Slckard S. Freeman, Macon, Geo., arrived Aug. 31.

Wm. H. Ward, Norfolk,Va., arrived Aug. 31. Late
Ueataaaat U. S. N.
jaUoaA. deXagnel, Alexandria, Va.; arrived Aug.

ai ; Mt ScptaO. Captain S. C. A.; removed to Fort
GNOBbas.
R. P. Orove, New-York, N. Y.i arrived Sept I.

Fraak X. WilUanu, Choctaw, Ark.; arrived Sept. 1;

MtSoptT.
IL L. Reynolds, Mobile, Ala.; arrived Sept 1 ; left

JLC. Bahming, New-York, N. Y.; arrived Sept 3;

Ml Sqrt. 18. Said to be a British subject
Heniy A. Beeves, Greenport, L. 1.; arrived Sept. 4.

Jaaas Chapln, Vieksburgh, Miss.; arrived Sept. i.

Bdwaid B. WUder, Newark, N. J.; arrived Sept. 7.

Babert Elliot Freedom, Me.; arrived Sept 7^_^
Algeiaoo 8. Sullivan, New-York, N^Ji^r^rifCd

^^ilaaBaiiUey, Charleston, &-C<: Benj. Corgon,
^Dd: Stephen Beiuettf^ew-York, N. Y.; Rich-

aid'BavlL William Williams, William Simms, J.

CBftoo, Sngland;' A. Strombo, Denmark; ar-

It*d Sept 8 ; left Sept 26. Crew of schooner
Jfaary Mi4dUfn, from Charleston, S. C, for

*1~*i saptored inattempting to lun the blockiule,

tjlke V. 8. slnp Ymtdaha, Aug. 3], 1861.

Aittiar D. Wharton, NashvUle, Tenn.; arrived Sept.
*. LateMidahipffianJJ. S. N.
Ckades J. FanUOier, MarUnsburgh, Va.; arrived

Septa. Late Minister to France.

George L. Browne, Key West fi-i arrived Sept.
. M: left Sept 24.

iaoies W. Wall, Burlington, N. J.; arrived Sept II;

left Sept 24.

Robert R. Waller, New-York, N. Y.; arrived

Sept 13.

H. C. Stanley, New-York, N. Y.; arrived Sept 12 ;

.rK?Milner, Danralle, Va.; arrived Sept. 12.

Oeone P. Kane, Baltimore, Md.; arrived Sept. 13.

BobertDratie, Loudon County, Va.; arrived Sept
13. C. 8.A.
Arthur Dawson, Loudon County, Va.; arrived Sept

n. c. s. A.
Beqj. Eggleston, Washington City, D. C; arrived

Sept 13 ; left Sept 17.

Bepj. F. Corlies, Brooklyn, N. Y.; arrived Sept 13 ;

left Sept 18.

Bethel Burton, Brooklyn, N. Y.; arrived Sept 13.

B. C. Myatt, Charles Williams. Peter Rjeilly,

Charleston, S. C; Thomas Kelly, Nassau, N. P.; ar-

rived Sept 13. Crew of schooner Cot. Long, taken

by the U^ S. ship Januttotn, Sept 4, 1861.

Wniiam Perry, England ; arrived Sept 13 ; left

Sept 26. From wreck of bark Sir Waller Raleigh, of
Liverpool.
John Angus, Charles McLennashen, Wm. Smith,

EngHmd ; arrived Sept. 13 ; left'Sept 26. From bark
Primm Damna, of Londonderry.
John L. Newton, Wm. St George, Wilmington, N.

C; arrived Sept 13. From schooner Ailiian, of Wil-
Bington, N. Cj, from Cardenas.
Wm. H. Wilder, Philadelphia, Penn.; arrived

Sept 14.

Beifjainin F. Langiey, New-Orleans, La.; arrived

Sept 16.

James A. McMaster, New-York, N. Y.; arrived
JBrotlS.

oEes Stannard, Madison, Conn.; arrived Sept 16.

Baaiel Corey, Warrenville, Somerset, County, N.
I.; arrived SetK. 17.

Leoaaid Stordivant, New-Orleans, La.; arrived
Sept 19 ; left Sept 27.

George A. Hubbell, Bridgeport, Obnn.; arrived

Sept 20 ; left Sept 26.

'John Bateman, Camden, Ala.; arrived Sept. 12.

left Oet 2. Sidd to be a British subject. .

Wm. Gtlebrist Philadelphia. Pa.; arrived Sept. 81.

_><-Wyatt Philadelphia. Pa.; arrived Sept. 23.

James Jd. Haig, BaJt^ore, Md.; arrived Sept 23.
'

Elbridge G. Kilbourne,' Anne Axundle Co., Md.:
arrived Sept 23. Speaker of the Maryland House or
Delegates.
John J. Heckart,* Cecil County, Md.; arrived

Sept 23.

Joalah H. Gordon, Alleghany County, Md.; arrived
Sept 33.
William Salmon,* Frederick County, Md.:arrived

Sept 83;

Aa^rew Kessier,' Frederick County, Md.; arrived
Sept 23.

TkOBUw J. Clagett,' Frederick County, Md.; ar-
lived Sept 23.

Dr. Bernard Mills,* Carroll County, Md.; arrived

Sept 23.

Clark J. Durant,* St Mary's County, .Md.; arrived

Sept 33.

Joseph H. Maddox, St Mary's County, Md.; ar-
rived Sept 23.

Zhomas H. Maddox, Washington City, D. C; ar-
rived Sept. 23 ; left Oct 4v

James W. Maxwell,* Cecil County, Md.; arrived
Sept 23.

WUliam R. MUler,* Cecil Counlv, Md.; arrived
Sept 23.

Philip F. Raisin,* Kent County, Md.;- arrived
Smt 21.

J. Lawrence Jones,* Talbot County, Md.: arrived
Sept 23.

George W. Landing,* W rcester.County, Md.; ar-
rived Sept 23.
\ John M- Brewer, Baltimore, Md.; arrived Sept 23. .

^rk of the Maryland Senate.

^. F. Sargent, Yarmouth, Me.; arrived Sept 24.
Ex-Gov. Charles 8. Morehead, Louisville, Ky.; ar-

rived SepL as.
' II*

5' li o "^'^'V Louisville, Ky.; arrived Sept 25.

h' m wYJk^T?'?*^*'!*' ^r-i arrived Sept. 25.

i"72.V,^V^.E ,.**'"""" Md.; arrived Sept 26.

T pt^iw, Si^.^'i u'",""'' *"-; arrived Sept. M.T. Pargm
Scj>tl,*_Balt,morc, Md.; arrived Sept. 26.

Ba.'timore, Md.; arrived

VHB oMB m ominQaBB siBniaHAii.
ftaitiAdliariMir'lVauo^ Oets.W kra bMn itnndlMd (o make the following

xtndi bom Ike eotteipoBdeiiee ofa young and effi-

"'BtoAeertalheBt.Tal nrviee, formerly aieaideDt
of lUe eitr.

V. S. 8iAii-Faiotn
, _ ^ ^numnm Bous, Friday,
Yesterday we were both at

"""

ream that oar gallant Comi
severalother ofthe oldest
Navy, Were to be vrilhdrai

upon the shelf by die
At first we doubled it H
thousand false
Into the social

day we learn
dorehimselt
outrageooa
SUtes

Dr. J. Hanson Thomas,
Sept 26.

8. Teakle Wallls," Baltimore. Md. i-Ti^..* =. oW. G Harrison,* BaliimorerM!i~'athved''s? i^'Charles H. Pif.s,* Baltimore, .Md arriv.M IP;',^
George W. Brown, BalUnu^re, Mj"'",' ,^f,P';?*-

23. Mayor of Baltimore.
' "-' -""^t'' S>ept

F. Key Howard, Baltimore, Md.; arrived Sei.t 'j-.

Editor of the Batttmore Exchange.
'

-.

^'^ '''

T. W. Hall, Baltimore, Md.; arrived Scut 2ii

Editor of the BalUmore Soirt.
^ ^

Hon. Henry May, Baltimore, Md.; arrived Sept. 23A Member of Congress.
R. M. Dennison,* Baltimore County, Md.: arrived

Sept 28.

L. G. Quinlin,* Baltimore Countv. Md.: arrived
Sept 26. ,

Dr. A. A. Lynch,* Baltimore Conntv, Md;: arrived
8ept26.
John C. Brataie, Naahril]e,^enn.; arrived Sept 28.

La"^&i2S2?%.SSS%^iS^'."*
-

the
their way

cpmpany: To-
of the Commo-
, and

the annmli ol the 0iUtcd
understood that Goumbo-

- in his eommand of the flax-
t^tiie Atlantic blockading squad-

.1 asaignM, or none known to or even
V$fmU> Drodnee saeh a chanice. We
Hup a letter for the Commodore after this

:<r BUtu H. Strmgham, Uttelp cmmtnamdrng
Skip MiHn90t^ and the Atlantic Biock-

^rngSqitoMrm r

^ mcmenn Sm : Ontheerc of yoor departare from.m Minaumta, aad from oommand of^the Atlantic
BlockadinrSqaadrbn. the undersigned offi^s and
mok of this snip, and ships composing part of the
Squadron here present, beg leave most respectfully,
both as members, permanent and tempomyvof the
American Navy, and as citiiens of the United States
of North America, to offer our humble tribute of

respec^ mingletJ with our sincere regrets, that you ^

have been relieved from your very important com-
mand. ,

We feel that in serving our country in her present
hour of trial, under your immediate command, we
have been doing our duty in tbe most efficient manner
in which that portion of the American Navy com-
posing the Allantic Blockading Squadron coufd have
been employed or directed by any other member of
this branch of public service, upon whose succeissful

cooperation so much depends, in tbe present war
against treason and traitor:^.

We know that we cannot justly be accused by
yourself, or by others, of flattery or compliment when
we record the history of your short conne<*Uon with
uiis ship and squadron, as one unceasing, untiring
eflort at all times and under all circumstances to pro-
mote the efficiency and usefulness of t>oth ; 'and that
if L-omplaints are, or have been made, the complain-
ants can only hope for the charitable construction of
having condemned hastily, and for '^seeing with eyes,
that, seeing, see not, and tiearing with ears that, hear-
ing, hear not."
Those present in the ship and squadron, who have

witnessed your exertions, physical and mental, in be-
baU of your country and the service of w hich you are
so justly the ornament and pride, can trulhiully ac-
cord the ample praise contained in the very expres-
sive phrase :

*' Well done, good and faithful servant"
With this sentiment in our hearts as wcil ap on our
lips, with our l>est wishes for yourself, whether serv-

ing your country in your valuable professional capac-
ity, (as we regret to know you are not immediately
and continuously in your present important petition
;l^o to do.) or restored to the quiet of your family
hearthstone, we bid you a sincere, humble and most
respectful farewell, with the hope and sitkcere wish
thdt you may soon be recalled to active service.
On board f&g-s\^p Minnesota, September, A. D. 1861.

RKASONS FOR TBE COHMODOItK's WITHDRAWAL.
The following extract, from the journal or log-

book, viill explain the cause of Commodore Stbino-
uam'b withdrawal from the command of the squadron
a matter which has heretofore been the subject of

considerable speculation :

HaUPTON ROASB, Sept. 23, 1861.

Flag-officer STasHc-uAM having asked previously to
be relieved, and having been detached, bade farewell
to the otiicers and crew, and Commodore Goldb-
BOROt'OH took command of the squadron. Before,

taking his departure, Commodore Strinobx' ex-

plained to all the otiicers and crew-asscmbled on the

qiiarter-decK, the reasoos^whyHe had asked to be re-

lifved from the^cemlhand of '* the Atlantic Block-

acting Squadron.'' He said that some time ago the
United States sloop-of-war Jamestown cnme into the
Roads with two water-tanks bursted, to have them
repaired. He said that as water was of the utmost
importance on board of a ship, ef^cialty a man-of-
war, and being a great water man" himself, he saw
the necessity of having the tanks properly repaired ;

consequently he deemed it expedient to send her to

New-York, which he did.

Shortly afterwhrds, the United States gun-boat
Ftag came in with her wood-ends started and bow-
sprits gone, having been in collision with the United
States steam-frigate Susquehanna. He ent her round
to the Washington Nayv-yard to have her

repaired.He had had command of three Navy-yards, and knew
perfectly well that the Flag could be repaired in two
days, whereas it would consume a week here (a-s it

really did) to finish her. The Departmci-t senttne
Flag back again to Hampton Roads, and at the same
ti/Ae wrote him a letter censuring him/or want ofproptr
judgment and ability to have cvtnmand of this squadron.
The Department suggested that the Flag could have
been repaired at Newport's News a most ridiculous

suggestion to any one ^^ho is .acquainted with tlic

place- He then read to the officers and crew the cor-

re^pondence which passed between himself and the

Department, and commented upon them, but not in

lengthened speech. He i^aid he was too much excited
and atiected to give a full expression of bis feelings.
He wishcil us all well, said ihe Minnesota was a fine

sliip, that v, e had done our duty, upon every occasion,
to his satisfaction, and that if any one thought we
<M>ukl have done better at Hatteras, they bad better

try some other place.
He then bade us farewell and returned to his cabin

deeply affected, as were most of the officers aiid ship's
oompaoy. After having changed his uniform and put
on civilian's dress, he left his cabin for the last time.
The Marine Guard, udder Cap^t Shuttlstorth, were
drawn up on the port side^f the quarter deck. Front-

ing them, on tbe starboard side, were ranged
the officers, according to rank. The sailors thronged
the remainder of the spar deck, with heads uncov-
ered, leaving a space open to the gangway, where
siood our boatswain, ready to pipe him over tlie side.
After lingering a short time by the cabin door, to give
some direction as to the disposition of his baggage,
the old gentleman, alone and unattended, advanced
to the line of officers and shook hands with e^fih one
separately. Upon reaching the gangway lie raised
his hat to the men, whipped nimbly over the side and
entered his oarge, which was lying alongside. The
word " Lay aloft :" was given, and in an instant every
man was in the rigging, from truck to dead eye, and
nine rousing cheers went up for as good and brave a
man as ever trod a war ship's deck.

MIUTARY AND NAVAL INTELLIOFNCE.
Recruiting for the regular Army improved

slightly last week, though it still remains very unsat-

isfactory. Fourteon men were enlisted at the three

old offices for general service, and eight at the now
offices fur the Twelfth infantry.

Since the abelition of the $2 premium paid for ac-

cepted recrnits, it cobts the Government just a much
to enlist one man as to enlist fifty. In the present de-

pressed state of recruiting, when scarcely any one
office can book twenty men per month, each recruit

eosts at least $!4 before he leaves the rendezvous, not

in cash paid down at once, but in contingent expenses
huch as rent, fuel, officers' pay and allowances,

privates pay, bread and clothes, stationerv, adver-

tising, Ac, As each recrait must have at least two or

three months of preparatory training before he is

ready to take the field, and as he must be paid, fed

and clothed during that time, it will be seen at once
that it is rather expensive work to procure men and
make them into soldiers.

Recruiting for the Navy continues very active. Two
hundred men were shipped here last week.
Tbe new battalion on Governor's Island is beiiiS

formed as rapidly as possible, but as recruits come in

very slowly it will be some time before it is completed.

Upward of one hundred men have been assigned to

it up to the present time. All recruits enlisted at the

old offices in New-York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Rochester and Buffalo, and at the new offices in Al-

bany, N. Y., Wilmington, Del., Bridgeport, Conn.,
and Pittsburgh., Penn., will be attachc<t to it The
men are drilled three times a day. ,

A general Court^Martial is now sitting at Fort Ham-
iltoo. Three prisoners were tried on'Saturday one

pi ivate for desertion, another for sleeping on his post,

and an officer for being absent without leave. The
sentences passed In each case will, of course, not be

promulgated until confirmed by the authorities. ^

A detachment of recruits enUsted In Boston arrived

here on Saturday, and were at once transferred to

Governor's Island.

The new Twelfth Infantry has now about 400 men
at the head-quarters. Fort Hamilton.
The forces in New-York harbor are stationed as

follows :

'
I Vea.

Governor's Island.... 650 North Carolina 800
Fort.HamiUon I,500|Marlne Barracks 100
Fort Lafayette SftiVessels in harbor 420
Bedloe's tsland 201

Total 3,575
The vessels at the Brooklyn Navy-yard are :

finiis.

Adger.

tona to-day.
At tbe CharlMtowa Mavy-yaidy tnrtniiM tovcry

>f1s]u Two sloopa^-war,11ia WadbiMtt, (IS,) aad
tike BotuatoHic, (13,) are nearly ready to be laonebed.
A aide-wheel steamer, sometUng like a ferry-boat, ia

being bnllt, and is probably intended to be used for

conveying troope acroes rivers and bays. Her draft

of water Is only five feet The gun-boat IfoUeon is

being refitted. The )ioe-of-battle ship Vermomt Is

l>eing made ready for an additional receiving ship, as
the jiresent one, the OAm, has not sufficient accommo-
dation for tike numbers of blue-jackets wbo are daily

joining the Navy.
A new sloop, of abont'sixty tons Inirden, is in the

course of construction. She will be used as a pow-
der-lighter, to carry ammunition from the magazines
ashore toihe abips-of-war.

TIIE miSH BRIGADE.

OritioD of Thomas tnaeis Meagher at the

Academy of Hutic Ai Overflowing

Bonae aid Enlfaasiaitic Heet-

iDg Erin for tbe

Dnioni

It the comslete success of the Irish Brigade

depeiaded vpon the meeting at the Academy of Music,

la-st evening, it would be most indubitably assured.

Tbe house yios crowded In every part with, an au-

dience composed of Erin's most stalwart sons and

fairest daughters. From the upper private boxes de-

pended ibe standards of the Emendd Isle and of the

United States ; and the hours from the opening of

the doors to the commencement of the Oration were

bcg^iiled by music which awakened mcmorios of the

^amrock, as well as of the Stars and Stripes. Suddenly

iWI I IBI. Wik. tii"-**n
**^- *-

OaiM iale flMMtor JBomuii *t*M epo-

VttMj mtUwMmee itOraea Oak,t*V>

MOWfiTARY AFFA1B8.
BfOeaM t%e 8Meh BsckaW^ Oe*. I, no.

tiotooou. .,.... i\MM n. 8. i, 181,'Cea.

ID,<IOO U. 8. 6s, '74, Coo. i
1,M0 Oblo States*, te. 90M
1,M Kentucky 8t.es.. W
3,00*1)1. Coa.Uds. 'T*. 80
3,oo DeoB. 8tate "M 4aK
ii,00 do 42
6,M0 do 4I?i
l,aM Virginia Stale Ss 46;4
&,M0 lUsMari State u 42i4
1,000 do 42H

30,000 -a* 42)t
lO/XW do S1042V
20,000 do bl0 42k
5,000 do... blO 42S
l.OOOII. 6sis,H.&8.J.B 4C3(
IjOOO Cal. State 7s. . . . . 82
2,000 Chi. C'y W. Lolta n '

1,000 Har. 1st mtg. Bs. S

l,S0OCB.tq.KJI1)e.b Si^i
5,000 do nH
6,000 U. So. 8kg.Fd.bs 77k
9,000 111. C. K.%a ez i 87H
l/JOO I. K.&W.lstH.B. CS
3,000 (>al.&Chi.2dII.B. 96
75 U.inballas L'ank. . .116

ooUwIiaoies'Eauk...
^5 Bank of Cosimffce. so;^
36Mt>i>olitaaaak. 86
6 do w>k
eoDel. :H. Canal Co. ta
7W)N. y. Central R.. tiH
460 do }s;,
100 lie. bl075k
150 do blO 75S
50 do 10 75H,
230 Erie Railwaj 28),
76 do 28H
160 d. b3oaaj
lOO do sl6 28>,
150 de 28?,

IUPMUeIiaa8t.Ca.n
to da. haooi
160 Hadsoo RlTer &.-

JJJj
60 do ...bSOaM
100 do..., b3oatK
100 do...' S30SS
346 Harlem Bailroad.. . lOk
100 Harlem B. ProTed. aok
100 do Kft
100 do bSOXJi
100 do SO.
30UichCen. R <3J(
60Hich.S.fcN.U.R.I4|(
7 do MJi
300 do b30 16
160 do .

eon. 3. k M.I. OS.. 32K
60 do san
100 do 32H
60 do b3033
20O do - 33
10 Panama R.R 118
49 . do mx
60 ni.Cen. R. Scrip.iSO Kit
60 do >er
00 do *!<
60 do / S3a861i
60 do SlOCOli
100CleT.<:Pittsb'gB.R. 12](
200 do. ;....... 12
290681. k ChicagoR.a H
lOOCIev. fcTol.H..:... SIH
100 do 32'-<
WM do.; 32^
700 <lo.: 32;i
1350 do XH
^00 do S1032M
100 Chic. & Rock I. B. . 47Ji
50 do S1047J(
160 do.. e47!f
160 do.. ......MO 48
26Cbic.,B. il\. R.... (BJi

North Carolina...
Brandywiue
Ottawa
Seneca

'

Pembina ]

Crusader
Wyandotte
Sumter
Quaker City
Santiago dc Cota,

Oua&

.SO

Rhode Island.
Connecticut. .

..14 Brualara
.14
.14

..10

..10

..10
.. e

Gam of the Sea. . .

AdeUne
Release.
Vixen
Mercury
O.M.Fettit

Asd ihxee
tfji tfMmeiftB tte coorg of fonstnicttoa.

the melody swelled to a volume of martial sounds

the gaslight assumed its most glaring brilliancy, and

amidst the most deafening cheers and long continued

pLiuf-Mis, .Mr. MfiAGUKR headed a long line of distin.

guished giiests proceeding to the stage, .\mcng the

most familiar faces were those of Judge Dalt, Col-

lector Barnet, Judge Connolly, Licut.-6ol. Nugent^
Alderman Baolit, and others of equal note. Their

appearance was the signal for a cry from an enthusi-

astic Celt, for " three cheers for Bull's Run." Fail-

ing to elicit these, he called for a similar compliuient

to the name of Mr. Meaohir, which was given with a

will.

.Wr. MiAouEi, having been introduced in a neat

speech by Judge Dalt, commenced tbe reading of his

address. He occupied two hours in a sketch of the

history and duty of the Irish soldier, a review of the

cause in which he was called to fight, a denunciation

of the traitors and their abettors, and a glance at the

prospects of the. Union arms. There were, he said,

no battle-fields in Burope (hat the feet of Irishmen

had not trodden. [Applause.] The shamrock and

the lily had been emblazoned on the' banners of

t'^rnnce in her proudest days. Ireland had shown

that, although weak at home, she was strong abroad.

(Applause.] Whether in the burning jungles of Hin-

doo^tan^ the mows of Canada, or the sterilities of tbe

Crimea, the Irishman stood erect and dauntless, ,- . . __

tApplause.] The world knew theiLhislDry,^^and-he-H*^"'*'"'
*^

would notstppJiere-to-explaIirifie"hi5toric contradic-

tions oTlilsracc. He was here to plead their support
for a cause whose justice and righteousness would

not be impicflbed. [Applause.] lie painted in eio.

quent terms the reverence of the people for Wasuino-

Tos, denouncing with scathing terms the false-hearted

traitors who would destroy every principle

for .which the Father of his country fought

[Apiilause.] The legally elected Government
had been most murdcKusly assailed and by
whom ? With w hat violence, insubordination,

malevolence and sacrilege? What justification was
there (or it ? What part of the Constitution had been
annulled? None. The South had always been the

imperious dictator, and had come to regard the

Presidential Chair as her peculiar institution'

[Laughter.] And because the popular verdict had

bepn against . them, they undertook to substitute the

bayonet for the will of the people. Instead of being
Americans, they had become Mexicaas. Ttacy had

adopted the maxim of Lucifer they would
rather reign in hell, than Serve in Heaven.
What ! had there been anything to justify
their exasperation ? If there was, he could not. see
it. [Great laughter.] It was claime<l that the Chi-

cago Platform was sutficicnt cause ; but the trading
politicians wlio had sold themselves to the rice and
cotton plantations of the South must rcliniiuish that

argument. The President laid aside his platform
w hen he took the oath ,of allegiance. [Applause.]
But, even if the President had been in alliance with
tiie proscriptive JDark Lantern of Ulluan. or Gus-
TAvus AnoLrnis Nascissus Scrosob, of Buffalo,

Igrc&t latighter,] it would have been the dulv
ot- all of them to support him. [Applause.]
The President no longer could obey the
mandate of a party he must be the Executive of a
nation. [Appluusc.] But the so-called chivalry
would not give him one day to disprove the calum-
nies of his unprincipled accusers. The spoils-seek-
ers of the Buchanan Administration the Fort Snell-

ing and Willen's Point gcnticmenthc 13rcckinridge,
and Floyu, and Buchanan schools, had goarded on
the North to madness. [Applause.] They had Ijecn

exasperated by Greelet. [HLsses.] Vh let them
be good-natured and give three cheers . for Grexlkt.
[Tlu-ee faint cheers and hisses.) Well, he would
leave it to their good-nature. [Laughter.]
The sermons of Beecuib, [hisses,] and the

Phillippics of FHiLurs, [hisses,] and the poe-
try of^ WiiirtiEB, (he guessed they didn't know
much about the poetry) [laughter,] had driven the
South to madness, and they shoukl all alike be con-

signed to silence and seclusion. [ADplat.sc.] The
South, too, had stigmatized the North, and insulted
its honest toile.-s. But, throagh all, the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Departments of the Govem-
iiient had been tiuc toihe rights of the South. He
excoriated wjthuut mercy the traitors in our midst
v^ ho are trying to poison thcpeoplc's minds with cries
of *'

peace," and elotiunntly depicted the more shame-
ful calamities that could bcfal a nation than that of
a war for tlte preservation of constitutional govern-
ment. [Applause.] He humorously pictured the ap-
pearance of a perfumed, kid-gloved abolitionist, te
whom he had described the Sixty -luath Regiment at
the battle of Bull Run, characterizing them, among
other things, as Jacksonian Democrats, and, with a
tew conscientious exceptions, Roman Catholics all.

He was himself a jBcksoiuan Democrat, and could
not be suspected of sympatliy with Republicanism.
He described the traitors here among us as men " of
immense stomach and shrivelled neart,v and anon
rt'tumed to describe tliem in terms of loathing and
contempt. In this connection he read a letter de-

nunciatory of himself, accusing him of selling his
birthright to Republicans for a mess of pottage.
[Laughter.] He boldlv disavowed any sympathy with
Irishmen who could shrink from such a cause as this.

He glowingly painted the ^immense expanse of liberty
here available to Erin's suns, and asked should he, as
a crowning reason, beg them to light for the North bc-
cau:ae England's svmpathy was with the

,South. [Cries of "No," "No," "Yes," "Yes,"
and mingled cheers and Idsses.] England was
undoubtedly with the South. He eulogized the Union
cau^e as worth living for, tightinjr for, anil dying for,
and besought Irishman, by all their mo.-t endearing
memories, [o do their duty to the land of their adop-
tion. He, who had lost his Ireland borne because he
would not submit to the outrages that (.'asti^ksaou

and Pitt would force upon his country, thought he
had claims on Irishman here, and in that view he
called upon tliem to come forward boldly. It was
urged that th^ would be fighting against
their own countrymen. Well, it would not
be the first time they had done that
In the Revolution, FiTiaERAiD, who rode by the
tide of WASHLtoTON, was confronted by Edward, the
noblest of the Gcraldines. He avowed that the Gov-
ernment never would surrender until allegiance had
been everywhere restored, :uid one flag float on the

Mississippi, from its source to its estuary. He eulo-

gized the valor of the Sixty-nhiih, and sketched the in-

tention of the new BrUacle. He called upon the re-

cipients of tlie Jones' Wood Festival funds to hand
over the same to the Sixty-ninth Regiment Commit-
tee, and averred that those who had once smelt the

smoke of the battle, would not at this time be found

wanting. After paying a merited tribute to the gal-
lant MuiiiOAH, of Lexington, he in conclusion, urged
his eoantrymen to fight for American liberty, Ameri-
can honor, ttte supremacy of the popular will, and for

National exJEtence.

The Stennstalp Niacara Aahore.
Boaroii, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Tbe steamship JViopara wenfashore at I A. M.,

to-day, two miles south of Highland Light, during a

dense fog. Her mails and passengers will come np
In a tug. She is hard and fast.

Liter. The steamship Niagara got off at II A. M.,

without aasistancc or damage. She will be np at

6 o'clock P. H.
BoeroN, Sunday, Oct. 6 P. M.

The Niagara went ashore at 2 o'clock A. M.
this morning, on the back side of Cape Cod, while

going slow. In a'thick fog. She got off at 10 o'clock

A. M., without assistance, receiring no damage, and

reaching Boston at t o'eloek P. M.
Her malla, and tcTcral {NMcagers, Icll for Mew>

M0NSAT,Oct 7 A. M.

We rcTiewolhis morning another remark-
able weekof activeTrade and advancing Financial

confidence. The receipts, jales and exports of

Grain and Flour tlweugh the Corn Exchange are

about the heaviest of the season. The gross value

of all our Doniestic Exports from New-York is

not quite ap to oae or two other weeks in the

Summer ; but of Grain and Flour alone the values

cleared are the largest yet reported. To the single

port of Havre, in France, nearly $1,000,000 has

cleareil. The deliveries at Chicago, for the week^
from the interior, were 2,107,000 bushels, against

1,143,000, Uien considered a large trade for the

lirst week in October, last year. The Lake and

Railway carriers are; of course, actively engaged,
uiider this condition of the supply and demand,
while our Shipping interest and no inconsiderable

number ofForeign vessels are kept busy with high"

ly remunerative outward freights. , On the other

hand, our Import movement continues unprece-

dentedly light, and two-thirds ofthe sailing packets

to London, Liverpool and Havre return in hallast,or

what is scarcely more, laden with coal at a nomi-

ecntationg of the European
Press as to the state and effect of onr Civil War

upon the labor and enterprise of the West and of

the great Atlantic cities, have very perceptibly

checked tbe usual summer ' and fall tide of Irish

and Oerman emigration, ao that oue shipping has

less employment than customary at this season

in the way of steerage passengers. This difficulty,

however, must soon be removed, as the evidences

of our reviving trade, and the growing and^ profit-

able demand for labor in the fields and workshops
of the loyal States of the North and West, become

known throughout Europe, as they will not fail to

do. Tbe '

present scale of the Import entries

of all Foreign Uerchandise at New-Tork is

scarcely one-half the weekly Export clear-

ances. The consequence is another return to

low Exchanges, which, if not unexpectedly turned

by freer orders for goods qr Government orders

for arms orjadMitions of war, must soon induce

another cpnsiderdble importation of bullion. The

rates for Herchant bills on England fell to 105

106} 'V cent, during the week, and Bankers' to

107'SllOTt V cent. For t'he latter there was a

partial improvement in the demand at the close

of the last mail, and the range quotation at pres-

ent is 107^107} V cent. Honey for mercantile

use is in moderate request at fStl ^f cent, on

prime paper, while on the Stock Exchange, in

consequence of an increased speculative move-

ment, it is well employed, at call, at 6 V' cent.

The Bank and Treasury movements of the

week arc large and important. On Tuesday, Oct.

1, the Associated .Banks passed to the credit o

the Government the additional sum of $35,000,000'

.$100,300,000

. 24,000,000

.. 35,000,000

.$I5'j,3UU,0l'0

being the New-York quota of the second genera]

guaranty upon the 7.30V cent. Treasury Bonds.

The amounts reimbursed at various intervals, on

the previous credit, are equal, thus far, to about

ten or eleven millions, with further considerable

reimbursements yet to come off as the individual

subscriptions to the National Loan are audited at

Washington. During the -week another million

was paid off on the general Discount at Bank

wltich line, exclusive of the Government account,

now stands about $100,300,000, as against

108,717,000 when the lirst Govemmeiit

negotiation was entered upon. The difler-

ence , is, in good part, owing to tlie

coirectiun of 6 ^ cent. Treasury Notes, past due

or maturing within the past seven weeks, though

a large sum of mercantile paper has also been

paid off without renewal. The present actual

line of Loans and Discounts may be reckoned as

follows :

Ordinary or mercantile line '. . .

On 7.30 Treasury Bends, Aug. 19

On 7.30 Treasury Bonds, Oct. I

Total iiew under Loan and Discount

The average of this afternoon will not embrace

the whole, r.or probably more thnii half the last

credit of the Government, as tlie entries were

made until about the middle of the week, each

Bank Direction havingto pass separately upon the

negotiation. The Specie line will be about a mil-

lion and a half over last, Monday, and upon a

rising average, about $1,900,000 from California

and the Sub-Treasury having obme in on Saturday,

after the statement of the week was averaged.

The popular subscriptions to the 7 3-10 ^
cent. Loan at New-York continue on a liberal

scale, and for the week past reach nearly three

inillions, including the amount reported at the

private agency of Hr. HoBsiB KiTCBim, up to

Saturday afternoon. The whole Individnal sub-

scriptions at New-York, since the I9th of August,
amount to $15,366,000. the extent to which

these have affected the Bank line of deposits (ex-
clusive of the Govenunent account) may be seen

in the following figures :

Ordinary Deposit Une, Aug. IT f92,046,000

Ordinary Dejwstt line, Oct 5...,^. 85,400.000

Re4ncedllne e,64e,000

So that without making any allowance for the

changes In Merchant balances^growiiig out of the

liquidation of Discounts maturing since August

IT, and vohintaril} jpaid eU, it woidd ten* tkat
.1^ .--tS..-- ,f-'

an* to ite KMioMd 'rinl^Nwi
tte t>a]aBe. dqodt fa tte Vaw-ToikB^
atteyatootfatttettime. And tte Suite fa loa-

ing |6,6l<,00O.mdiiiaiT Deporita, teve gained anaaoMt ftom tte Qorenunent^iM value of whicfc,
to Orir iDCOne, may be judged from the fact tha
of $TO,0OO,0aO placed to tte credit of the Ttom
nry, there remains an undrawn baUnce, to-day, of
|4,'90O,00O, from which they derive the advanUge
,of 7.30^ cent, per annum until drawn down.
HKW-TOBK' 80B8CBIFTIOV TO HEW 7.30 LOAK.

BjtaOviaMb. Lulvwk.
Monday.... tMTfiW
Taciday 294,000

Wednesday 105,000

Tharsday 400,000

Friday.... 4Se,00

Saturday .1,384,000
'

Total>r week .$2,M,000
Total for fortnight.

Previously by Banks 23,IOO,000

Previously by indivMoals. . 10,840,000

$542,000

218,000

184,000

Fast Day.
212,000
444.000

ai.eooTooo
. .$4,740,000

33,740,000

Mich Cii.N.f.8He.. M

Kew-Jei

B.kWakk
iftlakaMH

Oaleaak

Total paid up lo date. .T.....i-. .$38,488,000

Balance guaranteed by New-York Banka. T 31,514,000

Total assigned to New-York to 15th Dec.$7a,000^6bO

Included in thisum are tbersales thnngkotber New-
Tork CityAgenoie841wa the Sab-Trcasarr, via :

ll.Ketchm,Sonk Co SJ'22
Read, DfexelkCo ? 'S^
Bormannft Colgate...., WW
The latter two supplied with the Bonds from the Sub-

Treasary.

The Import entries of foreign merchandise

at New-York for the past week, including tte

Dry Ooods table in onr last paper, amount to

$1,C90,^5>2, against .$3,297,360 same week last

year. The Export clearances of domestic produce
and miscellaneous goods are $3,042,333, against

$'2,796,258 same week last year. Only $1,768 of

Specie was exported, against $692,648 same week
last October.

The Trade returns for eight months of the

calendar year at the Port of New-York, as re-

turned by the Custom-house, and published in oar

paper in tabular form, some weeks ago, report the

Import entries of Foreign Merchandise, exclusive

of Bullion, from Jan. 1 to Sept. 1, was $93,727,000
Add five weeks since Sept. 1 .' 7,600,821

Total since Jan, 1 $101,327,721
Against same lime last year 180,848,360

Decreased Import since 1st January $85,520,639

The
saiiie^

tables make the Exports of Do-
mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods, includ-

ing Foreign articles rci-xportcd, frop Jan. 1 to

$S6,60,0()0
.12,im5,HI9

Total clcaraaccs since Jan. 1 $'JS,i7T,819
.^gainst same lime last year 72.503,:;58

Increased Exports since Jan. I $26,068,562

The Exports of .Specie from New-Vork
from Jan. 1 to present date, 1861, are $3,279,000
Against same time, 1860 ..31,043,000

Decreased BxportofSpecie since Jan. l.$39,764,aU0
The Receipts of Foreign Gold and Silver,

and of Gold from California, at New-York, and at

Boston for New-York account, since Jan. 1, are
about as follows :

CUc, B. * Q^iaoer... m
Stabbino AmaT m*'"" M" "KxiT Di>.-ConamiaanySi^

noUfied
yesterday that John SmBh,

~~^
on Friday evening by hi, brother
residence, in

Lance-rtreet,^
m^J^^^"P*"**"to tteT
mother, as above, to holdm ame-martem Jintbeca. The evidence^^^T^
broth,^

eled about a moneyn,

dered a verdict to the e^. ,t!',*,P"*2* mj i_
fllcted by Peter Smith.

^' "" < !.

(
^eu by"Tele,rafc.

"

Pl0, in moderate deSTnd'^-n^iSfa^S^
WHBAi,duJl; sales 5,000 busk. Whlt?MtMj!f**&:
Camuilan on private terms. Cos* iteadt^^.'Ht
bush.YeHowTllinofsatttc. BiS?ta'L;^*.'
mand; sales 3,800 bosh.Tiy (Jutate atSTSuw".
8,600 bush. Toronto, oo |*iwte^umL. sS'i^Stitfor good samples. 'Cmal Fuinn"M]iaw*^

Flour te.,VhMt ISJIfc^ and.cSa iKS, to-

OOc
Grain ^m
New York, LaJce ImparU 1,400 busk. Barl
i>a<z;)or/<-f1,120 bbls. Flour, 10,4W

0Li

Sept.'l
Add five weeks sini;e Sept. 1

Foreign Gold entered at Nevt-York $34,670,000
Foreign Gold entered at Boston 7,636,000
CalifuiJiia-Goid^t JIew-yoik,^^j^_^^ 27.208,000

Total income of Gold since Jan. I.

Against same time I860 :

From California ;$25,4I9,000
From abroad i . <; 951,000 $26,370,000

Increased receipts since Jan. I.... $43,144,000
00C8SX OF THE STOCK KXCHAK6E FOB THE WKKE.
New 8 * cent. Stock of JJ. S. of 1861 91 ke92Two years ? cent. Treas. Notes '.983(99H

7334'S7SiSl75!i

>ye
New-York Central...
Now-York and Erie.

Reading
Rock Island...

Michigan Guaranteed
Michigan Southern
Michigan Central
Toledo
Galena
Illinois CentraL
Panama
Pacific tl,iil

Missouris
Virginia.s
Tcnncssees
Hudson River

25i('a28K'
34)i'a35)(
4S!<a48

....; 3154^33

.....'...13Xajl5!4
: 4a^43ii

29^'d>32^
09,'4a70J4

66a67
iiseiig^iis
88 ! '392991 !

42^a)4ie4342H
4834 '345

.43H41^
..33^^34^

Harlem Preferred 25K 326
Burlington and Quinay 62'S63
Harlem, Common ; lOlt'SlOIK

There was a marked increase of speculation
on the Stock E.xchange throughout the past week

' with a;i advance equal to 1 ^ cent, on Govern-
ment Securities ; 2 'p' cent, on the price of al^he
New-York Itiilway Shares, and '2'^3 ^-g^ift. on
most of the Western Shares. The rise was r-en
larger on Panama and Pacific Shares. The gen.
raLraarket reached what was deemed its' highest
point on Friday afternoon, but 'on Saturday there

was a further advance on Cleveland and Toledo and

Chicago and Rock Island, and a continued strong
demand for New-York Central, Erie, and both the

Michigan Stocks, the market leaving off firm on
the Street, in the ailemoon. No second
formal session of the Brokers was held

owing to repairs in the Board room. The advance
of the week, though more rapid than was looked

for, was by no means unexpected to parties who
had closely watched the gradual but sure effect

ofth^'recent Government negotiations, and the

consequent prompt payment and wide distribu-

tioa among the public of large sums of money
from the Treasury, growing out of the enormous
military and naval expenditures of the Govern-

ment, and beyond this, the movement of dom^tic
produce over the New-York and Western Beads,
and the low ruling of Foreign Exchange conse-

quent upolt its free export. The surprise should

liave
'
been that the Stock Exctenge was

so slow to respond to the first negotiation
and announcement of the financial programme of

tlic Secre'tary of the Treasury, on the I5th Au-

gust. But the improvement in Stock values was
then vigorously opposed by a party of brokers

who had been successfiil in selling upon the Bull

Bun affair, and other embanassments of the Gov-
ernment and of general trade growing out of the

Southern rebellion ; and while (they were met by
one or two houses of pluck and Resources, on the

street, it was not until near the dose of Septem-
ber that they were fairly' beaten, and several of

the party led to 4reverse their action, as well as

modify their views. The seceded State Stocks
have fallen in price since the non-intercourse of

the two sections Iihs become more strict, while

the supply from the Itlinois and Wisconsin bank-

ing-offices is uoi yet altogether exhausted. Hap-
pily, however, the orders on this market to buy
for Suuthern account continued long enough to

dispose of a vast amount held for Western cur-

rency accoant. Missouais closed, after some fluc-

tiiation,lhe same as on Saturday week.
The following abstract of Company re-

ports shows the coal tonnage for the week and

scuscn, as compared withU^lseason :

SI lioAU. I^ek. Sewoa. LaitMsmi.
Reading 30,S90 1,341,205 1,S35,U13
SchuYlkill, North 3I,W8 M9,TS2 1,051482
Leiiigh, North 2i:.OI8 543,413 8a(,si
Lehiiik ValU-y Uailroad... I2,s27 ,7S7 ca*,n6
Delawareaad iiSckawana. . 18,189

' '" ^' --

Hhamokiu 6,911
Trcverton , 1,396

l.ykcns' 3,113
BroartToD 6,877

Barclay. ... 1,141
Delaware anH 11udson 22,920

Pennsylvania Co,tl Co lii.712

Totals 181,917

BMi^Kianu

rler.

Floub quiet. Wheat Ic. higter, 51
for No. l,,and 74c.75c. for No. S, la ale
steady and firm, at 2Ic.. in store. Oaib llim" tmiia

0,200 bbls. Flour, 126,000 burfieU Wheal. UMV
bushels Corn. HlujimeTtU 4.001) bbls. Floor SS
bushels -Wheat, 24,000 busbeb Cora. FuMmi
qaiet. Exchange unchanged.

Passeaacia Arriyed.
Oct. 6. / "stea/nship Edinburgh, '"^

Capts. Moses,' Hathaway, Brentonanl
'

_
E. A.Doll,Coothm, H. C.Yonsg, Thee. rarkcsTD
dale, Kyan, Sweet, J. B. Leech, U. OaiUlaS.
Hu;,'lies, Hme. Rolandy, W. K. Nelll. HaakdiSli
Patrick Clark and lady. Master Wm. BittSS!. mw.
Thompson, lady and inliiat. Miss EllB BsntZ Mr.
Fai on, and 126 in thesteerage.

^^
i^^.

"*
.

o J aiSIAIOEl ALMAJtAO-THie BAT.
'

. -^'taA
'

Sun rises... c 02 1 Snn set*. . . . 6 34 1 Mosa allL. <> YV'.
- . ,_ .

B'"" WATO TBI* BAT. :--.,l

Sandy Hook.lO 08
1 Gov. Island.lO 57 1 Hdl flaM. ...UW'

MARINE INTELLIGEifCE -*

NEW-YORK. . . .SUNDAY, Oet
'

Arrived. '

Hi.^n'RSSs''2^dT"''"'*^" Colx,re,0.

in^'tol!l*^c".5^''hor?in'={S3,i
'"^' Pto. W-fc.

steamship Edinburgh, (Br ,) RoskeU, Uvcrneel I
18, via Queenstown aoth, at 6:4Sa. U.. wlthiar'^
passengera to John G. Dale. Has had contiDaal i

gales the entire passage.
Steamer Uspray, Kenny, PmideDce. with Bidae.to]

Bynner.
Steamer Delaware, Aafamore, Trentoo. with .* t

Wm. Jenkins.
Ship Josiah L. Hale, (of Newbnrr

taJnneS, Sand Heads 12tb. via St.

..., i.vTi.-t-"!d'*- f "aster ; was detained off (
$09,514,000 ds.^ywesterly-galesjkDd calms. June SI,

man Island bearing N. E. S) miiar-saeke.
dlana,from Akyab fcr Cork, 24ds. out;
having on board the crew ^f the Br. lUp 8y||^^
foundered in the Bay of Bengal. The SrHTyim'^S.
Bimlepram, west coast of the bay, for r^aiLiK o^* kL
lat. 11 N., Ion. 33 20. boarded the Br. i^kTiSieSimmtemambnco for ]x}ndon, 9 ds. oat. far^aenbom^^^
Sept. 2, lat. 31, Ion. 59, spoke brig.Dinlel TmXSSi
hence tor Demerara, 15 dt. out, who kindlT aamlSSiS
with New-York papers.

' "wuea a^
^hip Wm. Nelson, Cheever, Havre Xng. 21, wttkaisa.

and 127 passengers to Wm. WhiUock, Jr. Sent. Uiat.
4H30,lon.28,ncanntered a violent harrtaaaataais. I
N. W., durug which split a close reefed maiatgaaafl.aar
lay to 6 hoars under bare poles. tUt sea Uoataaave tha
ship half way to the tops: susuined no "iSr -

1st inst., lat. 41 20, Ion. 65 30. pas..ed 3 mile* to.l.
a loaded eUp. painted black, having no foresail,
orforetopgallantsail bent

; had a topiuat ataM^-AB
on the fore-yard ; showed no fU n Is. ; t ^^
ShipCeres, (afYarmaatb. Hc.i Hompbieis. BitaM-

Ebe., vii St. John, N. B., 6 ds., in balli^toBHtCT^^
ShiirAmerica. Salter, Liverpool 39 ds., with buT --^

23 pasaensers to D. k A. Kingtiuid, SnttaLACe.
Ship EUen Foster, (of Boston,) -BoUasiak ^^~^

20, in ballast, to master.
' ^^

Bark Gen. Cobb, (ofBostoo.) TtiiVrll. ITtaliiu 3 la. la .'

ballast, to master.
^^.-

^

Bri Scotsman. (Br., of <?l)p. < T..,r-.n m^ raiwlia i

66 ds., via Hampton Boads, with csOaa te WcoMdU."
'

Hallett k Co.
Schr. Eliiabeth k Jane, Anderson, Salt Car fleat. aC

with salt to Smith, Jones & Co.
a^w. "^

Scnr. ZebnloD, (of Yarmouth, K. 3.,) Allca, KastCaieoa.
Sflit 22, with salt to Thos. James.

, ~-~v
I .Schr. Relenllar, (of Dennis.; .N'ickemo, Black RiT(r.
Jnm , 26 ds.. with logwood and fustic to B. F. Small.
Schr. J. W. Maitland, McDonald, Alexandria 4 da, aritfr

coal for Port Morris.
Schr. Eben Sawyer, Tracy, Fbiladel|iUk with eaak

bouiKl to Bridgeport.
^

'' schr. Isabella, Faolkner, Boston 3 da., with iiiihn |.
^ * 'Dayton ^ ,o. ,

Scbv. jMZiencan Chief, Presse, RoGkland 4 da., Ume.
Schr. Esquimanx, Briggs, Dighton, for Penal

'

Schr. S. A. Mount. Jend, Bostou 3ds.,wltti
Schr. J. B. Small, Small, Stamford.
Schr. America, Reynolds, Pnn-ideBee, wlA a
Schr. Eva. Kortfaam, Providence, with odss.
Schr. David E. Wolf, WoU, New-Haven.
Schr. William Hone, Scott, WuhioctoB4da-lthad
Schr. Sally Gay. -, Norwfth. with adie.
Schr. T. B. Sidith, Briggs, New-Bedtei, for ABuv.
Schr. S. L. Crocker. Frisby, Taunton 2 da.
Schr. Whistler, Fresbey, Taunton 2 ds.
WIND Daring the day, from W. to S. S. 8.

Iiia,9i9

116,993
iao,<st

32,480
648,257
473.470

142.086

7,li3e
I24.&J0

141,608
22,7S3
l.t,7Jt

632,747

6,88S,8lie 6,161,633

The business at the Sub-Treasury on Sat-

urday was aa follows :

Receipts..... .^.... $806,007 03
Pavmen^j 1,883,199 29
Balance..! 10,t3,08 06
The following were the bids of the City

Bank Shaifes at the close of the week :

Bk. ofNorth America. . 81^few.York.
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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1861. PRICE TWO CENtS. >^

Itt GREAT REBELLION:
4^

lilBporfaBt IVewt flrom the

r>' lfatl9Bal Capital.

ft letftlt AMig the Rebels at

H;^ fiirlkiCfiirukMse.

VlNia|IJUMtAw* Msufs Appvbit-

lltt>'w*M<*Beauda atFartress

jbavoe, waM Oea. Rbuufleld

t Hanenw Inlet.

fivtlicr PartieBlars of the Cap-
'

tare ef the Fanny-

UPORTANT FROM MISSOUBL

jMliMce of Gen. Fremont
to Sedalia.

; Ae WbfireabovtB of Price

gtiU Ihiknown.

SlilieHBent.with a Rebel Gnn-boat on

;
'

tbe HississiiipL

0MULDI8PATCH FROH WABHINGTON.
Wimnsion. Monday, Oct. 7.

amiBZA OF ma u HospmL.
n -foUowiBg are the official reports of the

irtMlmii IB the several hospitals on the week

Mill Hay' 37 : E-tret, Washington, 99 ; Semi-

aaiy.Qwirgetoini, 166 ; Union, Georgetown, 184 ;

CatambtaD Collece, 318 ; Alexandria, 170 ; enip-

tNediMases, 52., Total, 879. This is a slight de.

craaae from the total of the pievions week.

aO XOBI PATMXHTS XO DISCHABGIO HIIIOBB.

Tile Paymaster-General has promulgated an

mU tem the War Department, that hereafter no

j^l^ments shall bie made to persona discharged
I tbe votnnteer service on account of being

Hany persons have obtained their dis-

a%ggg for this reason, and then presented claims

fvlKRUity money and back opy. In future, such

Cluaawill be disallowed.

MlIOJtSTBAXOS ASAIVBt. TBIMOIIT'S KIHOVAL.

The pnblicatitm in the Herald of the removal ot

Oea. FiBKtWT has bnraght out a number of in-

gnant remonstrances. Generally, these come
ftMB those deeplyJmboed with the sentiments of

:ntigi<m and philanthropy. One of the Cabinet of-

ficers to-day received a letter from an inriuential

dcriymaii, from which I am permitted to make
the following extract :

" God gave David tbe power to kill Goliata, with
a single smooth stone, taken from a brook. God will

oabie FaaHom, hampered and stripped by the Gov.
cnunent, to overcome the enemies of freedom.
Uke David, he will make liim the avenger of his

WTOBgs ; and the barrenness of tl>e means which have
keen given him will, with His help, only tbe more
stgnalize liis victory."

The Government is daily receiving thousands of

letten showing that Fbkiiokt'b proclamation

fDimd an echo in the public heart, and that all

^ aiaei* ferfotten in the one great response to the

declaration that we are fighting rebels, and that

nbd piepeity maatjpay the penalty.
or. MOBOAJi's Arroartaax miIuno tbooblk.
The appointment of Gov. B. J). Hoboah to be a

Xajoi-Geneial has brought upon the Administra-
tion an embarrassment which, though perfectly
aatnial and inevitable, seems never to have been

atidpated by the authorities here. Demands
are being daSy made that Governors of othe'

States shall be alike honored, and the alternative

is pmsented of either makii^ the Governor of

each loyal State a Uajor-General, or else of of-

fsnding them all by giving to Gov. Horoak
an undue preeminence. This embarrassment
has been greatly increased by the in-

(Baenticn of the Albany Evening Journal,
m asfigning the reasons which had actuated the

^emiautot to nuUte Gov. Hoboah one of the

t military authorities known to our Coosti-

Instead of crediting Gov. Hokqah with a

yeeaUar fitness for the place, with such great ex.

istjenee as a commander, with a martial spirit,

and capacity as a tactician that demanded his

services should be secured to the country, the

JounuU was cmtent to assign as a reason the ne-

cesdty for the power of a Major-Generalship to

suable the Governor to perfect tbe organization of
the twenty of thirty regiments ordered from the
Bute of Hew-York. Of course, this hint has not
been onimpioved by the cotemporaries of Gov
MoaoAii, who all present the unanswerable
argument that they, too, meet with obstacles that
nothing but commissions as Major-Generals will
enable them to surmount. Every attempt of the
Government to explain, is met by the one an-
w : "No commisBion, no troops." It is proba-HeUat the President Will finaUy determine not

to appoint any more, and to expect the Senate to

n<eat the withdiawal of the name of Gov
KoMAJr.upon the ground that the commission
conflicts with the Constitution. It is certain that
it will never do to make all the Goiiernors Majors-
General. The cost of a

Majpr-General, including
las Staff, is about twenty thousand a year. It is

expected that Gov. Moboah will forego i>us per-

quisite, although he has not yet intimated such a

purpose ; but many of the Governors would hard

Jy follow his example. While writing tbe fore-

gdng, I learn that Gov. Bp^OUI, of Bhode
Island, positively declines both the honors and

|he profits of a Major-Generalship. Having had
aomt experience, he declines to rush in where

ncdslCBar to tread.

. MAwarata to ooMHAao at batthab imlst.

II is antbotljatiTely aeeertad that G$n. Kahs-

nxEDwill go from Fortress Monroe to Hatteraa

Inlet, and that he will have command of si new
department to be erected, having reference to

operations upon the coasts of North and South
CaroHna. His Aide-de-Camp, Capt. Dbau Dk
Kat, however, still remains in Washington, wait-

hig orders, so that evidently Gen. Makbpisu) him-
self is not aware of his precise field of action, or

probably was not until Gen. Wool returned to

Monroe. .

^ A BKBKLLIOn AMONO TBI KIBKLB.

There seems to be little doubt that Datib,

JoBMBTOH, BiAUBiOABD and SMITH held a coun-

cil of war at Fairfax Court-house oh Tuesday last.

Of course it is hardly possible to conjecture what
was the precise nature of the business transacted.

A man named Hcbbt, a resident of Fairfax Court-

house, came to this city to.day. He says there

was a revolt among the rebels, and that one regi-

ment refused
|o

do duty, and four regiments sent

to reduce them to subjection also rebelled.

abmb pbom iubofb.
The first installment of arms purchased by Mr.

SCHDTLEB in Europe was shipped by the Fulton.

It is certain that further supplies will now come

by each steamer, and that through the foresight qf

the Secretary of War we shall in less than three

weelts have a sufficient supply of home and for-

eign fabricated weapons of all styles to arm any
force we shall have occasion to raise.

ADTICIS- PBOH HKXICO.
No later advices have been received from

Mexico than those which came to hand by the

Jfarton at New-York, Sept. 29. The dates are,

City of Mexico 7th alt., and Vera Cruz 10th ult.

The accounta from our Legation in Mexico are

that the political afiairs of the country are pro-

gressing favorably, and progress is being made
towards security. The fear of the European co-

alition is causing all parties to rally around the

Constitutional Government. The trouble isnhe

want of pecuniary means to organize an effectual

resistance to the threatened European interven-

tion.

I am allowed to make the following extracts

from a letter received here, irom an American in

Mexico :

" By the English packet mall, the advices are

really very serious, and there seems to be no doubt

England and France are in,accord with Spain to take

possession. If need be, of this Republic, and establish

such a goverament as they think best Is a monarchy
to be established at our very doors 1 And so soon ?

And are the vast resources of Hhis magnificent coun-

try to pats under tlie control and strengthen the

. hands of an European coalition against us ? These
are grave questions. There is a liberal feeling in

Europe, with wlUch the cause of the Constitutional

Government has gained respect, and this should not

be lost sight of in the United States."

It appears that from the want of any regular
mail facilities between the two countries, the Le-

gation in Mexico and the Government in Washing-
ton are both negotiating treaties at the same

time, each party being in ignorance of what the

other is doing. For instance, a postal treaty has

been negotiated in Washington between the repre-

sentative of Mexico at this point and Mr. Blaib.

This treaty was ratified by Congress during the

extra session, and forwarded to Mexico for ratifi-

cation by the Mexican Congress.' But Mr. CoR-
wiNhad negotiated a postal treaty in Mexico,
and on tltc arrival of the treaty from Washington,
the merits of the two treaties were compared,
and it was supposed the Mexican Government
would adhere to the one negotiated with Mr.COB-
wur. ^t has not l>een returned to Washington.
The Mexican Government is disposed to nego-

tiate a general treaty with Mr. Cobwin on the

onost favorable terms, and it is not improbable
that a broad treaty of alliance, offensive and de-

fensive, has ere this been negotiated by our Min-

ister in Mexico. No extradition treaty has as yet
been forwarded to Washington.

COBBEEPOJIDSNCE WITH THE DEPABTMKNTB.

Persons writing to the several Heads ofJ)epart-

ments complain that they receive no answers to

their let'.ers. It is proper, therefore, to state that

the Dep.irtments were organized on the basis of

peace. The business of i every Department is ex-

tended at the present raoment by the sudden out-

break of a formidable civil war. Only suchofiicial

letters as necessarily require acknowledgment
can be answered, while a greater mass of cor-

respondence, though unacknowledged, receives,

as far as possible, due attention.

THE TBEATT WITH THE DELAWARKS.

The recently concluded treaty between the Del.

aware Indians and the United States, is officially

proclaimed. It providesfortheconditicmal purchase
of the former's surplus lands by the Leavenworth,

Pawnee and Western Bailroad Company, of Kan-

sas, in aid of the construction of a railroad near

and through their home reserve. The number of

acres is nearly two hundred and twenty-four

thousand, at an aggregate valuation of ,two hun-

dred and eighty-seven thousand dollars.

FBOH FOBTBESS HONBOX.

The steamer Philadelphia, Capt. Betkolds, ar-

rived at the Navy-yard this morning from Portress

Monroe. All was quiet along the river. The Bal-

timore goes to fortress Monroe to-day, with a

large quantity ofheavy shotand shell. The Paw-
lue is at the Navy-yard, for some light repairs to

her machinery. Capt. Dove, late of the Pocaion-

tas, has been ordered to the Western waters: for

duty. The Pocahontas is at the yard, to exchange
her present armament for a heavier one.

THE GRAND RKTIEW.

At the grand review to-morrow there will be 112

pieces of cannon and 5,000 cavalry on the field-

The rain this afternoon will clear the atmosphere
and lay the dust, so that the display cannot fail of

being extremely brilliant.

DISPATCHES PROM EUROPE.

Capt. A. H. ScBCLTZ, who lately went to Europe
on official business, returned to Washington this

evening, having come over in the Niagara. He
brings dispatches from our Ministers, but their

contents have not yet transpired.

AK EXTBAOBDINAI(Y CABINET HEETINQ.

Host of the Cabinet officers, and Assistant

Secretaries' ScoTT, of the War, and Fox, of the

Navy Departments, were at the White House tliis

evening, an extraordinary meeting having been

convened.

SECRETARY ^AUEROH TO BE ABSENT.

Gen. Cameron will leave Washington to-mor-

row morning, on a brief visit to Harrisburgh. He

will be absent but two days.

HISCEIXANEODS NEWS.

Col. Einstein, who was under suspension, has

been mustered ont of the service. There was no

Court of Inquiry in the case. The regiment has

dwindled down to half its origmal number.
Ex-6ov. Jab. Ddane Doiy has been appointed

J Superintendent of Indian affairs for Utah.

Brig.-Gen. McDowell is to.be made a Major"
General of Volunteers.
The rebel pickets' advance only to the hill a mile

beyond Fall's Church, during the day, and retire

further back from the hill at night.
Numerous complaints and charges have been

preferred against certain regimental guartermas-
texB, for malleasance in office. Tbe matter will

forthwith he investigated, and tbe parties, if

found guilty, pimished.
The Government has already procured a large

quantity of forage at about 10 per centum less

than is paid by private individuals in Washington

THE REBELUOR W HISSOVBI.

PBICFB WHEREABODTB STILL UNCEBTAIN.
JsBraasos Citt, Sunday, Oct. 6.

A special dispatch to the St. Louis Democrat,

says :

'

" Little doubt is entertained here that Gen. Paio
is on his way South, with the main body of his force.

His force repmted to he making demonstratloiis sear

Georgetown and SedaUa, is merely a detaelment for

the puijiose of keeping our advance guard engaged.
When last heard from. Gem Faici's adnnee guard
was at Clinton, Hendry County. It is supposed (hat
PaiCB will push forward to the Arkansas line. Gen-
FaiMONT will follow him closely and give him battle,

wherever he can find him.
A force of between three and four tliousand rebe'

cavalry has been seen near Lipton, whose object it is

presumed to be to get between our advance guard
and this place, and then falT- luck upon some stray

regiment or transportation train going out. Col.

CoTRX, of Booneville, passed through here for St.

Louis, bnt it has been ascertained that he is on his

way South, with important documents containing an
official record of the proceedings of the mock Legis-
lature held at Lexington recently.
A scout from Liim Creek reports the psobable

death of the notorious rebel leader. Rev. Misxi],
JoBNBOit, who, while moving some of Dopom A Co.'s

powder on Friday night, was dangerously wounded
by the explosion of one keg.
Gen. FsiHOST and staff will probably leave for Se.

dalla to-morrow.

A special dispatch to the SL Louis ScpuMtcim says

It seems to be the lielief in military iilrcles here,
that Gen. PaicawiU avoid a battle with Gen. Fas.

MONT, if possible, but others entertain' the opinion
that he (Paioi) intends a [surprise upon some point
the least protected, and that we shall have a fight In

a few days. Gen. Faxaoira designs to follow the rebel

army into Arkansas, and force them to fight when-
ever he can encounter them.
The paymasters who brought $1,200,000 to pay off

the troops to the 31st of August, have discharged their'

duty and returned to St. Louis.

Claib. Jaoibon is reported en route to Texas.
The farmers of Pettis County recently ofiiered to

furnish Gen. FaiaoKi, gratis, with $2S0,00e worth o'

grain.

Capt. Cbahpion, the rebel, who was here last week,
has been arrested ta a spy m Georgetown, and is now
a prisoner. /

OUE JEFFEH80N CITY C0EBE8P0NDENCE.
AN ARRIVAL PBOM LEXINGTON THE LATX PIGBT

AT B00NET(LLE ABKITAL AND RECEPTION OP

MBS. FBEHONT^ONDlTiON OP THE NATIOM^L

ABMT, ETC.

JirRasoN CiTT, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 18.

Rev. J. Eaton, Jr., of the Twenty-seventh Ohio'

who was taken prisoaer by Faiex, while following

Gen. Stoboib from Utica in the direction of Lexing-

ton, arrived here this morning, having been released

last Thursday. He brings nothing later than already

known, from Lexington, and is entirely ignoran*

whether Psici intends to make a stand at Lexington

or scatter his men and rally them at some other point

He was brought into town on the night before the

surrender, kept under strict guard till after the JJa"

tionals gave up the place, when he was allowed the

freedom of tbe town on parole. Last Thursday be

was released unconditionally, except that he should

stop at Boone\111e and endeavor to effect the release

of a secession clergyman, held in worldly bondage by

the Nationals. He was treated with considerable

kindness by the Sec essioiiists, and lefi them wiii> a

much more favorable impression than that entertained

by him previously.
At Booneville be found about 2,S00 Nationals in pos-

session of the place. Glasgow, under Co1.Woetiun-

TOH, of the Iowa Fifth, had been abandoned by order^
the forces having fallen back on Georgetown. Mr.
Eaton also furnished the only correct connected ac-

count of the affair which occurred at Booncvir*? on
the 13th ult. Xt that time Col. Efpihstxin wasin com*
mantl tlierv witli a .mall force ; 150 of which were
attached as they were sitting down to breakfast, by
Col. Brown, with 1,000 men. Neither party had any
-artillery, but the Nationals succeeded in getting in.

side their intrenchmeois, from which they plied their

small arms with deadly effect. The action lasted for-

tyrsix minutes, when the Confederates precipitately

retreated, le^ing 24 of their niunt>er dead on the

ground. Ten more of their wounded died after o^

their wounds as was stated by one of their own men'
who not long after was taken prisoner. The Natioija'

loss was one Itilled, three slightly and thtee severely
wounddU.
The only event of importance yesterday was tbe

arrival of Mrs. Fbxhont. She was received at the

d^potby Gen. Fbzhont and his body guard and a re-

giment of infantry, placed in the General's four-

horse carriage, and thus attended, accompanied by a
band ot music, was, after going through the main

street, taken to the General's head-quarters in caipp.
This was a very pretty compliment to the fascinatlDg
and able lady of our General one rarely if ever ex-

tended m this Democratic country to ladies of any
degree, and hence so much the mure remarkable, and
the more highly to be prized. At night there were

torchlight evolutions and much melodious jubila-
tion by brass bands in and around the camp all in

honor of the arrival of Mrs. Fbxmoni, testifying a*

once the supreme I'espect in which tii^ lady is held,
and the liigh and chivalrous gallantry of the Ameri-
can scridier towards the gentler sex. It will, to the

honest and philosophic mind, be a subject of sincere

gratulation, that, although in the midst of an enemy's
country, with tens of thousand of foes menacing us on

every side, and surrounded by all the stern infiexibili.

ties of war, we do not forget the re^ct due to the

sex of which our mothers and aiints were constitu-

ents.

Col. MoDowxLL, a brother of him who distinguished
himself at Bull Run, is here, and commands the Iowa
Sixth. I paid him a visit yesterday and foimd his

camp, men, their morals, drill, Ac, perfect models

In the highest tense of the word. Not a drop of whis-

ky, a pack of cards or word of profanity can be seen
or heard in the camp the men gathered and listened

reverently, and with uncovered heads, to tbe evening
exercises of the chaplain ; and better than all, the

men, who are splendid specimens of physical perfec
tion, have the utmost confidence in their officers'

both as to their military knowledge and courage. The

Lientenant-Colonel, is Mascoi CumiiNOS, who so gal-

lantly led the senior company of the Iowa First in

the fight at Springfield the Major, Jao. M. Coasi,
late a candidate for Secretary of State in Iowa, and a
man ol high military attamraents.

.\ walk around this place will convince almost any
one that there is something about to be done. On
every eminence are being erected forts, the timber
at)out them cut down, cannon mounted ; on every
hUl-side arc encampments of troops, all busy in drill

and preparing for a grand fight, which I doubt much
their getting out of Paica. Everywhere may be seen

cannon, rifled and smooth-lx>re, waiting in grim im-

patience the moment they may hurl their deadly con-

tents upon a treason-loving foe ; everywhere may be

seen material sufficient, one would think, to whip the

combined forces of the known world.

In addition to the force and material here, there

are troops and war material going constantly forward
to points West, and ere this have rendered George-

tewn, Lamine Bridge, and Booneville secure from

attack.

Gen. Huana, with a suAcient force, will soon move

up tlie Osage valley, take possession of the ferries

and other cruuings, to prevent tbe escape of Pjuvi

m that direction, thus effectually cutting offa retreat

or advance in that direction.

The Fifth Division of tbe army of the West, was

yesterday completed, and Is composed as follows :

Brigaaar-Gen. MoKmsiaT, Acting Major-General
commanding. - ^
FirU Brigadi Gen. SmuiB, Commanding ; TwfeB^

g
-seventh Ohio, CoL Finxia : ThJrty^ilnthWdo, Col.
csssBOK ; Home Guards, Col. WaiTa;.Thirtieentb

Missouri, CoL PsAaoDT ; First Nebraska, CoL
5eeiiii i>rvad<-Lleut.-CoLToi!n>,Acting Brigadier-

Genetal, commanding : Sixth Iowa Tolnnteers, Col.
MoDcwau : First Missouri ArtlUery, Col. F. P. Blaikj
Regiment Horse Guards, CoL Mxuau ; Capt. Fos-
nvs Cavalry, and eight companies from the First,

Second and FourthRegular Infantry, under command
of Capt. Huston.
There are no means of knowing when a forward

movement will take place perhaps to-morrow pos-

sibly not in two weeks. I am Inpllned to the ojdnlon
that nothing will be done under two 'weeks, at the

very least. Gen. PasHOsr has, upon the issue of tfai^

campaign, staked his reputation and his life, and he

will.not, in consequence, be apt to do anything hastily
Of cBie thing I am sure, that If Pucs chooses to wait,
until all these formidable preparations are brought to

bear on 1dm, he will suffer total annihilation logi-

cally, there can be no other result. It is, however,

extremely probable that Paica will not stand a fight-
indeed, the news came this morning, from a tolerably

reliable source, that he has already evacuated Lex-

ington, leaving there only a small force to garrison
the place, and fallen back upon Warrensburgh a

point nearly thirty miles south of Lexington, imd on

thf prolonged line of the Pacific Railroad.

.\nother report is entertained here, this morning,
that he lias moved westward, while still another as-

serts that he is advancing, with Us full force, upon
this point.
Dr. WmTB arrived here, yesterday, from Lexington,

having left there last Monday. He thinks that Piici

wUl fight ; that be intends making a demonstration

upon Georgetown, Sedalia, Booneville, Jefferson

City, andother points now in possession of National

troops nearly at the same time. Among other points
within the contemplation of the Secessionists is St,

Louis. PaiOB has asserted that he will have St. Louis

within a month, and that be calculates confidently

upon the coSperation of 2S,000 well-armed men now
in SL Loiiis, the moment he makes the attack. It

would seem from this that there is a strong probabili-

ty that Gen. Fbxhoht may,, in catching Pbiox, pos-

sibly catch a Tartar.

I melose a letter from Surgeon-Gen. Tatub, of the

Confederate Army, In which lie gives an account of

the battle at Carthage. The events treated of are

old, but as the only secession account of that some,
what celebrated fight, it will, I think, be found of
mterest.

It is as folio ws : How it came in my possession
matters not suffice it that it is genuine.

CAMr MoCCLLOOB, HcDoNAU Co., Mo., )
30th July, iel I

The various false rumors which have been circu'

lated, boch printed and verbal, induce me to commu-
nicate fb the public the details of the battle of Spring
B(rer. On the night of the 4th Inst., while m camp,
eight miles south of Lamar, in Barton County, we
received mformation that the Fe~derai troops had on
that day taken possession of Carthage, and during tbe

night would move upon us for the purpose of making
an attack. Our camp was accordingly pitched in
battle order, and our soldiers ordered to sleep upon
their arms. No attack Ijeing made during the night,
our forces were put in motion at 4 o'clock on the

mtjmlng of the 0th, and after moving some five miles,
the troops were brought to a halt, it being announced
that our pickeu weie engaged with those of the
enemy. One of ours received a shot m the right arm,
which proved to be only a fiesh wound. The wound-
ed man returned the fire of the enemy, killing one of
them, whom it was afterwards ascertained was the
Adjutant of Col. Sclouoh'b regiment. ^
Our forces were at once drawn up in line of battle,

and ordered to take a position on a ridge of prairie a
mile in advance. Having reached our point of de-
fence, we saw that the enemy had taken their position,
immediately in front of us, and distant nearly half a
mile.
As soon as \vc could be seen rising over the imdula-

tlon of the prairie, the enemy opened fire upon us,
with one eighteen, three twelve, and four six-pound-
ers, at first throwing shell, and afterwards round-
shot, grape, and canister. The battle began at ten
minutes to 10 o'clock, with eight pieces by the enemy,
and six upon our side. Our artillerycoosisted of five

6.ponnders and one 12-pounder.
The cannonading continued until 12Ji 'o'clock.

During the entire time both batteries were plied with
the utmost vigor. We had no shell, and but little

grape and canister ; they were well supplied with
all, and singular as the fact may appear, our artillery
tuld upon them with mere deadly effect than did
theirs upon us. Our cavalry b:id, in the meantime,
ilaiiked the enemy upon both right and left. Finding
themselves iu a position to be entirely surrounded
and cut off from their baggage train in a few minutes.
Gen. ScK^L, commanding the Federal forces, or-

dered a"retreat,whit'li was cons..mmated in double-

quick time, ana in good order. During their retreat,
a small portion ol our cavalry had succeeded in

reaching their rear. Observing this, they immediately
turaed their battery upon them, throwing three-
second shell, wldch bursted among the horses un-
used and untrained. Such startling pheuumenon
bad'tiie effect of breaking our ranks, ana gave ihem
an opportunity of continuing their retreat. The
enemy soon reached a desirable position ; in fact,
the very best known, in which their artillery was
planted on a steep bluff, their infantry in

Iront, with a sufficient elevation to enable them to
fire their artillery over >he infantry, without danger.
Butour boys were no^ deterred by tliis formidable

array of cannon and; Minis muskets, ; tliey ap-
proached to the edge of;the wood, about lOO yards dis-

tant, and taking shelter behind the trees, opened upon
them a most destructivf fire with rifle, musket and
double-barrel shot-gu^s. Tbe enemy maintained
their position until our jsrtillery was planted upon an
opposite hill to the left; about 400 hundred yards dis-

tant. Finding, for the first time, the enemy in range
of grape and canister, our guns were accordingly
laden with them. The first round threw them into

great confusion, being unable to withstand the fire of
.both artillery and small arms. Gen. Siiqel ordered a
second retreat, which was not conducted m as good
order as the former one, we getting some three or
four rounds at them before they could cross the hill

and escape our range. The retreat was made with
much greater speed than I liad believed it possible to

move so large a train of Wagons, &c. Each one of
the horses attached to the gun-carriages was mounted
by a driver, as were the horses attached to
the baggage-wagons, and with whip in hand
Uiey were put in a gallop and kept at this rapid rate
ot travel until they had crossed a leveFpraiHe, five

miles m width, where they were stoppsQ' by the hills

of Spring River, distant only a mile from Carthage-
Here again our cavalry succeeded in getting in their
rear. Observing this they deternuned to make a
third stand. They planted their artillery, drew their

forceS up, and opened fire upon us. In a short time
our artillery arrived with the infantry ; some shots
were exchanged betweca the batteries, during which
time our cavalry were pouring into the wood to both

right and left ot them. Fearing lest too heavy a force
should plant themselves in tlieir way and make re-

treat Impossible, tliey hastily withdrew and disap-
peared in tha dense wood. Silence was not long pre-
served. Our men bad stationed themselves along the

wayside for a mile, and tbtksharp crack of the small
arms as they followed one another in rapid succession
told plainly its tale of death. Here the enemy's loss

exceeded that of the former engagements. They
finally succeeded in reaching Carthage in an exhaust-
ed condition. They at once took possession of the
Court-house with a'view to occupy It, and proceeded
to plant tr.elr artillery two abreast to sweep the
four streets that enter the public square. One or
two Booms from our 12-pounder admonished
them to take leave, or else the house would
soon be a muss of crumbling rums upon
their heads. They now poured out into the

square, and after a
'

fierce and desperate fight of

nearly an hour, they were forced to retreat with all

their advantages. During the continuance of the en-

gagement, a large body ot our cavalry had proceeded
on and again beset tlitm in their flight, which contin-
ued iu a series of ambushes and charges until their

forces were completely routed and scattered. We
succeeded in capturing one piece of artillery, several

wagons and several prisoners. Their entire force

consisted of about twenty-five hundred well-armed
and equipped infantry, two companies of cai airy, and
their artillery. Our forceV^gaged in the various ac-

tions never exceeded at ^B time more than fifteen

hundred men, although ouNptire force reached nearly
four thousand, a large portion ofwhom were entirely
destitute of arms. This is a short and correct state-

ment 01 the circumstances of the battle, which began
ten miles north of Carthage, at ten minutes to 10
A. M., and ended five miles south of Carthage at 8
o'clock P.M. My regimental surgeons, on the follow-

ing morning, reported to me, officially, seven killed

and thirty-six wounded ; since wWch time five more
have died, making an aggregate of twelve killed in
all. The rest of the wounded wijl recover. The best

information in my possession in regard to the enemy's
loss I obtained from one of the prisoners, who was a
surgeon In their employ, andwho has resided in Han-
nibal for the last three years, who says their loss, in
killed and wounded, was not lessthan two hundred

subsequent reports make it much more. Tills state-

ment lamade wltli a view ti> oorrsct those fclsehoods
which the enemy is indostiloody drcolattng In tbe
vain hope of proping op their fallras canae.crto keep
down our SouthemMends la anintatBiiic the sorer-

eigntyof the State and savliia the last tssUh of lib-

erty among us. GEORGE W. TAYLOR,
Surgeon-General 8th MBitary Dlatriet, M. B. O.

There are a dozen other ramora of no partleolar

credibility relative to the movemenU of lbs Confed-

erates, of which yon are, ere tliis, fnUy inftnBed by
telegraph. _^ 6ALWAY.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS HONROE.

IIOBE TB00P8 SENT TO HATTEBAB INLET.

FoBTXSBS HoNXOS, Oct 6, vii BuTUoas, Oct. 7.

The S. R: SpauUmg has sailed for Battens

Inlet with 900 troops.

Gen. Wool retnnied to Old Point fliis morning, and

will doubtless remain.

Gen. Uanaa goer to Hattarss lalct en the

Spmitiine, to assmne chief eonmiand.

Mr. Fox, Assistant Secretary of tbe Navy, the As-

sistant Postmaster-General, and otheis, have flpent

tbe day at Old Point ;

Mr. Fox came down on the steamer Piiladelfkia,
direct from Washington, witt ordnance stores, and
left at 4 P. M., after an bitervlew with Commodore
GOLDSSOaOUGB.

'

'*

Commissary Jobh Clabx, late editor of the Boston

Courier, was on the propeller Fanny, but left with the
first boat-load of stores, and thus escaped tieing made*

a prisoner.'

The Captain of the Fmng is severely censured, as
it appears the rebel vessels were not seen until within
four miles of the propeller.
On Thursday morning, two tag-boats, having the

Sutquekannah't launches in tow, and laden with the

remaining stores of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment
left Hatteras Inlet fpr the encampment of the regi-

ment, but it was rumore4, before \he sailing of the

Pawnee, that they had abandoned tlieir posiUon, and
were on their way to Hatteras Inlet

AFFAfflS ON THE UPPER POTOniC.

*nWi IUIL8 BI THE NUCIU,

Onr Paris j

PBEPARATIONS FOB THE ADVANCE.
'

Dabhistowb, Md., Friday, Oct 4,

This mAning, and daring the middle hoars of

the day, guns were repeatedlv heard in the direction

of Conrad's Ferry. At 3 o'clock this afternoon Gen.

Banks rode thither, and has not yet returned. It is

surmised that the-firing was from our guns to protect

the operations said to be progressing there for cross-

ing the river.
Jf,

The First Brigade, commanded by Gen. Aiia"

CBOHBii, is now resting near Dawaonvillc.

Many of the Union farmers complain of flie tyranny
and impositions of persons connected with the Na-

tlond regimental silpnly trains. They state they
take everything from them in the shape of fodder,

grain, etc., leaving none for their own stock during
tlie approaching Wjnter, and if expostulated with, re-

ceive for answer,
" Then sell your stock to the Gov-

ernment."

The health of this division continues good.

IMPORTANT FROH CAIRO.

AN ENGAGEMENT ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

Cairo, Monday, Oct 7.

The guii4>oals Tyler and Lexington, while re-

connoitering down the river ,^ to-day, fell in with the

rebel gun-boat JeJT- Davit. They cliased her to

within two mUes of Columbus, when the batteries on

the Kentucky shore opened on Ihem. The rebels

used some twenty guns, some of which were rifled

cannon. The engagement lasted an hour. No dam-

age was done to the boats.

The rebel loss has not been ascertained.

SOUTHERN ITEMS FROM tXJDISVILLE.
^ Looisviixx, Monday, Oct. 7.

A fire corner of Washington-street and Centre-

alley, Memphis, Tenn., Sept 2, destroyed $30,000

worth of property. It extended around to Front-row^

T(c Memphis Avatancke has absorbed tbe Bulletin.

A Memphis paper, of the 30th ult, say^
30 cases

of Enfield Muskets, part of the 30,000 which came up
Southern ports some time since, had arrived at Mem-

phis, and are on tbetr way to Columbus, Ky.

Memphis was literally alive with soldien; on the
29th ult.

Tlie Southern Commercial Convention assembles at

Macon, Ga.
The University

'

of
'

Mississippi was about to be

closed for the want of patronage.
Jacob Thomtbon has been nominated for Governor

of Mississippi.
The Pocahontas Xdoertiser says J. C. Huiciun had

obtamed 3,000 more men from Arkansas, for Gen.
Haadxx's command.
'x-Gov. E. Liwis Lovz, of Maryland, bad escaped

to Richmond.
Isaac Davsntokt, of Richmond, of the firm of I. ft

B. DAviHPoar, gave a check for tlp,000 to the South-

em Confederacy, which was' owmg to Northern

creditors.
'

The Northern Bank of Alabama suspended specie

payment at the instance of Gov. Mooas.

In Nashville the merchants had agreed to receive

Treasury Notes at par for debts and goods.

Habdxi'b command bad fallen back to Pittman's

Ferrv, on the Arkansas line.

J.^. B. Jonis, formeriy editor of a Pdiladelphia

paperjys Secretary in the War Department at Rich-

mond.
I

'

Gov/MooM, of Louisiana, iias been ordered to se-

cure ^pork from New-Or)eaus speculators, who had

.advanced U to $50 per barrel.'
"

The estimated Yankee property in the "State of

Viiginia, under the ban /of the Sequestration act,

amobnts to $30,000,000.

A Mobile paper says that the defences of that city

are vigorously gomg on. The municipal authorities

of Mobile are issuing shinplasters in small amounts.

Confederate soldiers, especially to Western Vir-

girua, are suffering from the want of tobacco.

A vessel with 1,000 bushel salt, from Laguyra, had

its cargo taken from Brazos River, and a Richmond

prize schooner was captured near Galveston, recent-

ly, with 200 sacks of coffee and 130,000 cigars.
-

HmiPHUi Mabshau. has escaped into the Southern

Confederacy.

SERENADE TO A TENNESSEEAN.
FBU.ADELPH1A, Monday, Oct 7.

A serenade is proposed for Wm. B. Cabteb at

midnight, at the Continental, as a representative of

tbe loyal people of Tennessee. Mr. CARixa gives

assurances of the deep, though latent, sympathies

felt in that State for the Union. He has
ju^ returned

from Wasidngton, where he had received iasurance
of active support from our Government to aid the

loyal men in that State with money, anna, *e. He
will proceed at once to Kentucky to operate for the

Union cause, and is very sanguine of a successful

issue.

ABBE8T OF COL. BANKIN IN CANADA.
fob attemptino to raise a beoiment fob tbe

federal qotebnment.
DiTKora, Monday, Oct 7.

A dispatch from Toronto says that Col. Rankin,
member of the Provincial Farliament lately authoriz-

ed to raise a regiment of Lancers, was arrested there

yesterday, for violation of the neutrality laws.

T0B0HT0,.C. W., Monday, Oct. 7.

Col. Rankin was arrested in this city to-day, for vi-

olating the enlistment act

MOVEMENTS OP GEN. HABNEY.
Si. Louis, Monday, Oct 7.

Gen. Habnet ond two or three other distin-

guished mllitery men, left by the Ohio and Mississippi

train tiiis evening, their destination being unknown.

THREE
DAYSLATOROMEDROfSj

THE BAVABIA OPP capb lUCtt

Excltemeat aiMI Advance teth*

No EuropcM effletn Sradt ftr the iwH.

^
Ml ierrici.

TiM Cotton QtiMrtlon In rt^^m^i

niTSBVBvnov la mbkioo.

The mails from Enrope by the ateuMUrf
Niagara, at Boston, from Lireipool im 8e^ nl
anived here early yesterday moraine. '

The lettera firom tlie correspcndBnts of tM(
paper at Paris and London irill bo nad lailhM
terest ^
We also add variona eztiacta from tnio|nl

joamals, bearing upon leading topics. ^l
< The screw steamers Sawyer and Ptimuai
Charlotte, arrived on the I8th at SonOi^i^
ton from Antwerp, liaving been pn
together with 'the Leopold, acrew ateaaae^ i

the defiinct Belgian Boyal Mail Company,
are about to be fitted out for the pMpoaad i

line from Soathampton and Galway to Nw-Ta
It is expected the Southampton will maka
first voyage.

IMPOKTANT FROM FRAMCB.

t* GmHThe Allesed ABerteaa lBTltatla
baldl-A Dmty af MtalsMr
Vrenck Ofllcers Ibr the Amorleaa
-/The Freach CtoTOTBB
Dlackftde.

From Out Own Ooirsspondsnt.

Pabu, Frday. Sept 10, 180.
The jonrnals from one end of Enrape td

the other continue to comment on the refiwal ol
Garibaldi to take "-the ccsnmand of the Atmytat
the National Government," and thus far we lurrH
looked anxiously and in vain for some denial|afttitf

damaging report. Bnt neither Mr. UAXaR ot
Gabibaldi baa seen fit ta anthorize a

although, like other people, they must hsT0 1

the numerous and multiform commenta on lhr

subject. What is worse, it is, perhaps^' too lat*

.now to correct it ; any publication at thia latM

day will only be pronounced an aftei-thon^t^
and hereafter tbe brave and accomplished d* .

ficers who lead oar Army, from Qeni
Scott down, will stand branded, in IBoni

pean eyes, with the charge of incompetency! -

preferred by their own head and chief, tbePresi''

dent. Yet in all' Europe there are no superior oft

ficers to be found who would do as muck fa> th4
same length of time as has been done by tbe ao^

perior officers of the National Army, nd non* .

who could do more when the hour of battle ar-^

rives. What, therefore, can be the mystery t
What could have been the necessity of placing
the American people, and

especially
tha sapoM

officers of the National Army, in such a pitiably

position before the rest of the civilized world I

If Gabibaldi was only ofi'ered a command in thfl

National Army, which would have been propel

enough, why was it done so ostentatioiisiy, anq
why has not one of the parties deigned to pat 4
stop to this revelry of the Press ?

I have just heard that Mr. Mabsh has nevef
been to Caprera at all, but tliat it was Mr. Sav<

tFOBD, as first reported ; 'tliat tliis gentleman went
to Italy only for a few days' recrea tion. and jrhiltf

-

there took occasion^ to pay a friendly vint Ml

Gabibaldi. This may after all turn out to be th4

truth, only we cannot understand how it is that

the Minister at Brussels, who is as well posted
on current events as any diplomat in Europe.'and
knows perfectly the injury we are austainingby
the reported object of his mission, has not ri&-'

cially corrected the error. >

As an evidence of the pernicious result of thU
pretended mission to Caprera. tlie news msnnfac-

'

tnrers of the sensation journals now fieel them-
selves authorized in inventing all sorts of starie4
aixnit a Govemmeht which takes so Ifttle cars ol

its good name ; and thus we see this moiBing iai

the Iitdependanee Beige the following stafoasBt'
" Gen. Klaka has returned to Paris from LondubL

Be stops a few days at Paris, and then retimste hia''
residence at Geneva if another event docs not
change his mind. Propositions liave l>een made to
the illustrious defender of Komom to induce Urn to
undertake the post which Gabisau>i declined In thai

service of the United States. It is added, ttaat KuF-
XA, convinced that there wlU be no work for klm to
do in Hungary before next Spring, is not indisposed
to profit by this forced delay, and .wUl, perhqis, ac-

cept the proffered post"
Even the Moniteur has been led into the com*

mon error, and has twice published paragraphs

purporting to be the correct version of tbe aSair/
the last of which appeared this morning, and
which^eclared that " the reason why GakualBI
declined the command of the Nation^ Army wa*
because the Bertini Committee of Genoa and tha
other revolutionary Committees of Italy opposed
his acceptance with obstinacy." The Cominittea
of Genoa, according to the Momtewr, had thii|i

written to London, and it was therefore official t

Thus the tiling haa gone on ao long without de-
'

nial tliat no one doubts its authenticity, not eveik

tlie French Cabinet, and the discasaion is now
about the cauae of Gabibalm'b refiiaal 1

The English papers which came to ns this

morning contain a series of articles oa this sob-

ject of Gabibaldi and the offer of the command
of the National Army, which show a hatred to thq

Union little less than diabolical And since thex

admit themselves that it is not Idve for the slave-

holders which dictates .this line of conduct s4

much as a deshe to see the great Union biokeri

up and permanently weakened, it does seem that

if Southern men could see the English papers*

and had a spark of patriotism
left, they would

say to the North,
" Let's quit fighting

and togeUiw

attack the common enemy 1" ^"\^C"S!^^
what ought to be is not forwe learn that theSonth-

ern men here gloat over tliese mal.cious Englisl

assaults on the Union, and look upon them ss a

valuable sid in the great work of ..estroymg their

'^By^7e'iaest the ConslUutionnet this morning

DubUshcd' a statement correcting the report thaf

the American Government was inviting European

officers to join their army. The following ia th^

note published by this paper : .

" \ journal has stated that propositiolls have been
made to a considerable number of BorepeaB oOcerd
and parUcularly to French offieers, to take service Ifl

the army of the United States, and added that aalnj
demnity of 0,000 francs for the ezpeMCS 9f theWM

\
'-^'^'^^'-^
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1. ThMB lUtemeJiteare enure y-^

loimtetlan. The GoTenunent '/\;!r"5i, mUl-

'^ notice doe. in ftct cover the .ffir of Oail

4il,i-but in order, if possible, to counteract

oie diectly the turther discasaion of that sub-

ject, a note has been handed in to the aame paper,

which we hope to see published to^monpw, cate-

MiieaUr denying the nunora in drcolatian.

The French papers apposed to us copy the peti-

tion of the French dtismip of New-Torlt, for the

(oppiessiOD
of the Courritr iet Blot* U^, but

adopt the unfair dodge of omitting the names of

lh iigneta ; they do not even declare their na-

||NaHt7f awl therefore leave the impression' that

the petition waa signed by Americans. They^ius
find the basis for maUcloos comiAents on the rig-

ors of the law on the press, and of supposed
lltfNMn faatid toihe French I

'

nttohately in all this small and pitiful oppo-
,
the French Gorernment remains true to the

I it has taiien, and this morning dealt

t'cottp it grace tothe hopes of the South-
mm OommisaioneTa, lii the shape of a declaratioji

.,fM| M. ^omns. Mtoisler of Agricultute and
'Coomerce, en the subject of the blockade. The
docnmrait is as faUowa;' and apeaks for itself:

.. ,- Pai8, Sept. 10, lii.
6Bnuiia> under Si6t orjaeS, ultimo, I had

thrhoBor to Inform yen ofthe maxiras of iiuermtion-
al-tav, wUeh 0ie Impertal^ eoTemment had at heart
toe^n,lnthe warwUsbJias broken out between
Ots Nortoand South of the C sited States.

SoMthrtpailodnamBTaii*' commercial reclama-
tiOBahaTe been addressed to me, with regard to the
oanauences of this state of things, and I have ob-

Wjiigwlth regret tliat these inquiries implied a la-
' 'MMiMeIgnorance of the real principles iuTolved.
Iham^ therelsre, determined to place before you

I ezpluattohs, concerted with the Department of

/-^-

Vordaa hfiin, defining the limits within whicii com-
MikeaBstte ri^ to count upon the protection of

ttounpfrtal GoTemment.
TMlI he Obliged if you will read these explanations

attaattrely, and use ail your efforts to euli^ten the

Mg^Mita and shippers of your district who majr
wblut In tha errors still exlsnog on this important
qnaMloiL
lactlfe, geaflemen, the assurance of my distin-

cnijhed coiuideration.
(Signed) ROUIICR.

^tb.9 fidlowing is a translation of the note ap-

pended to the preceding :

" laiiphoUlng the respect of the Immunilies which
flMtenlaw has now happily consecrated in favor of

titdsk wa cannot pretend to shield them from ail

ttd et^uaquenees to other nations which ordinarily
(MM* ih the armed struggle of two peoples. From
a* moment that we are in presence of two be-

'

I to whom we hsTe ao intention to deny that

T,we find ourselves un'der the obligation to
tn them all the rights conferred by war, ac-

r to Intematlonal rules, upon those who make
' :A>i3iS catariot, Oerefdra, contest to either of the two
MUt to llUiKa the other, by aU the direct and le-

^^Hadaans oapending upon it. such as that which"

SMMita'Ml|hkgiipoB its ponessions, besieging its

^maaatUsatali&ig lis ports.Tm itxerelie of the right of blockade involves the
iwrtBial eoasequence Of interdicting access to the
Hoekadad places by other Powers. It is incontasta-

I that the latter are sufferers by tills interruption of
'*~

'"lUtnal commercial relations ; but they are not
1 in making complaint, for they are only indi-

j comnromlsea thereby, and no obstacle is placed
ItiiBlmerty of navi^tlon which they can claim

JVtrals, except where that liberty would render
ilittely ineficacions the military operations iegiti-
'^~i batwean the two belUgerenU by the law of

wUvBa.
LThe Iacknowledgment by all the Powers of tlie

'

iHiiMuiyle diat the Dlockade must, moreover, be ef-
. Iantl<*rIn order to lie binding, has remedied the ab'iie
: Haetioed, at other epochs, ot the right to banish neu-

fiala from points declared to be blockaded. The ef-
fcotheaass of a blockade is now admitted by the
WQdd to be the essential condition of its validity;
but. fl^om the moment that there are, upon tlte spot to
vtoch a belligerent means to interdict accesi, suf-
AoieHt forces to prevent an approach, without expo-
aoie to certain danger, the neutral is cocstrained,
wluteTer iiuury he may experience, to respect the
Mbckade. If he violate it, he exposes himself to be
Iroated as an enemy by the belligerent toward whom
he has departed irom the duties of neutrality.

These principles, which have become the rule of
U nations, appear to be completely ignored by the

complainants. They seem to think that tlieir habitual
commercial relatiens ought not to feel the effects of a
atate of hostility to wliich they are strangers, and to

adadt, at the utmost, the necessity of taking the facts
Into account in their fiirther operations, Lnhappily,
ttls view is entirely erroneous. It is true, that a bel-

ligerent cannot employ, to injure his enemy^ any
means .directly Injurious to peoples who remain for-

eign to the struggle ; but it is not less unquestionable
that the latter mnst support the indirect consequences
of the {lerturbation resulting from war, as soon as it

breaks out.
Another error of the complainants Is in supposing

that the blockade exists only in so much, as notice of
It has been given diplomancally, and that it is not

Hndlngupon neutral ships which have left their couii-

t^\ previously to this notification. A blockade is

tinimt the moment it is etect.velu established ; the
material result of a material fact, it does not require
to be otherwise constituted ; it commences before the
real bivesting, continues as long as the latter lasts,
and ceases simultaneously with it.

That neutrals ignore ihe facts imports little. If
<M6 of their vessels presents itself for the purpose of
es&ring the blockaded port, the belligerent has the
right to signify its prohibition. It is undgubtedly the

general usage for a Government to inform others of
ae measures of blockade to wldch it has recourse ;

tut this notification, wtuch is not an absolute rule, has
no talne of itsel: : it is simply the information of an
existing fact, which may be already producing Its ef-

fects. Itmay someSmes serve, it is true, to diminish
the losses which neutrals will have to support in con-
aequeace of the state of war, by preventing themmm sending nselesa commercial consignments to
daces really under blockade ; but, on the other hand,
if is evident that if neutrals, guided by this single
sotificstton, suspended or modified their commercial
^Bierpriaes. they would expose themselves to an un-

saeasaary mas. In case the blockade did not really
alst. orif it had already ended when the consign-
aMUs ndirtit hare arrived.
" It is improperly attributing to diplomatic notifica-

tiODs of blocltaae a Talne and a signification which
tbr do nit of themselves possess, tliat the pretension
aoight be raised of exclumng neutrals from an enUie
territory to which access could not. In reality, be for-
bidden: and it la in order to^render these fictitious
blockades utterly impossible that an 'agreement has
BOW been made to the effect that the neutral shall

oaly be considered duly warned of the existence of a
blockade, when the warning Is ^ven on the spot.
This nactica, which leaves to a twlUgerent ihe facul*
ty toact with all the prompdtade which the operattons
(war oftea require, which allows a military com-

" -
jfarfrom
I Govem-

_, , , , imposing
span him fneritable onerous obligations only under
circomstances, at least, when he must unavoidably
aabodL" __^^__ MALAKOFF.

BIATTBB8 AT XONDOM.

faproToaaoM la the Brttlah Tone The C. s: A,
spply <br SeeagBlHaB and are ReAued
Tbe Frecraaaaie fbr IHezlce BoatUlty #
tbe liaadoB Tlmea The laeldeata of a
Week.

Trea Oar Own Ooireapondent.

Lonon, Saturday, Sept. 31, 1861.

The current that*has run so fiercely against
va here alnce the 1st of August, seems at last to

begin-to'slacken its violence. Even last weelt,
before tlie Hatteras affair, we felt that the worst
of tlie atarm was over, and when that came, every-
one brolu out in smiles and handshakings, and
confident predictions of future luck.* But apart
from this, there are reasons for confidence of
another sort. On the news of the Boll Eun affair,
the whole Press whirled round against us, and
began to teke a tone which looked anything but
encouraging for our blockade. Very gravelumor. found currency that the Ministry were

l^h!lll".L'"fl*":'w"*
'^'' Southerners ; rumor.

!^M /.v.^^^ 'hemsfelve. here, lor it is
affirmed that they actually made an appUcationfor recognition after Bull Eun. and that their ap-
pUcation waa-distmctiy and

definitely refused a,
**"

!fr'f^*?r
" "f *^'''' "" 'hat therewas difficulty in France ; that the Emperor now

ftTored the South, and was pressing the English
Oovemment to interfere. It was announced that
ikon troops were to be sent to Canada. It was
anderatood that armed intervention in Mexico, by
the three Western Powers, was decided upon. All
theae atoriea evidently tended to one conclusion,
and men began to dread some great and unluown

How, however, matters have much brigliteBed

vp. The Government here has declared plainly
that it doea not mean to recognize the South, nor
does it mean to interfere with our blockade. I

m
am ao

infixtae^
not Ii7 Americas bnt br AtgUah'j

men,whoae''ifenMaoiitUMNrt4f be godd-' So
long aa

the, lilodMb b entaeed, ao long the

Bngiiahe(**iUMntwfflreifect'it. Tethiathey
are pledg^ whatevet the inauigent emisaariea
here maVaayi-Oiflb clintce fl!in bf recognition is

nothiflg ao longW mattera remain in their present
Poaition. On the other hand, we received yester-
day, from Trance, an official announcement that
the bloekade waa to be respected, and must be
reapected ao long aa it was enforced. Tliis leaves
no more donbt about France. Still further it ap-
pears that tlie dispatch of more troopa to Canada
haa been countermanded. The troops will not
go. The Hexiean matter remaina, it ia true, and
aeema'to bo the worst part of the whole business.
But this is rather a mercantile a&ir on the part of
the British Govamaient than a political move. It
haa long since beconse aa eatabliahed principle
with the Qovermnent here not to extend their pos-
sesslone extravgantly. The colonial system of
Great Britain ia already ao vast that they do not
want to multiply their vulnerable places, and I

waaaaiuredfeaterday by one of tiie aigners of the

memorial to the Oovemment on the subject of in-

tetvehtion in Hezico, that the idea was not to

employ the British Army or any part of it in

making any attack on Uezico.. It was Spain who
was to supply the soldiers. AU thai England
wanted was to restore Mexico to her mercliants.

Sothat it would seem n this argument to be a

matter of indifference to England whether Uezico

waa in Spanish or American liands, provided only

that her debts were paid and quiet restored to the

country.
The truth seems to be that the policy of Great

Britain toward the United States haa been ahaky
all along. The Uiniatry themselves were divided

upon it. So tar as non-intervention went, they
were all tolerably well agreed, but when it came
to the minutiB of non-intervention, there was a

difference of opinion. One party sided with the

South ; another stood up for the North. Exactly
who the Northerners and Southerners are seems
to be a matter of some doubt. Lord Bubskll, at

all eV6nts,'i8 with us. How true it may be,.I will

not guarantee, but I was told this week by an

English merchant in the city that a serious dis-

cussion had arisen in tbe Cabinet on the question
of sending troops to Canada ; that Lord Palukb-
STON had advocated it, and that a majority of his

colleagues sustained liim, but that Lord BasSKU,
and Mr. MiLHiR G1B8ON (so ( understood) had ob-

jected to it so earnestly as to defeat the proposi-

tion. 80 long as Lord BcgasLL is at the head of

Foreign Affairs, I believe America may feel

confident that no encouragement will be given to

the Slave power. But In consequence of this di-

vision of tn^ Cabinet they seem always on the

verge of committing themselves against us, and

this Mexican business seems to be the result of

the pulling in opposite directions of these two

powers, which finally compromise on making it a

purely mercantile aifair, and leaving it to Spain
to do the conquering, if there is to be any.
One thing more has become apparent through

all this trouble. Thisis, that the Ministry and the

Press have not worked together. Tho coarse of

the Times baa not coincidedfwith that of the Min-

istry. For anything that hae- happened since Bull

Run, the Ministry ought rather to gain than to lose

respect in the United States, und for what oc-

curred earlier it is not so much matter. In future

we can afford to disregard the Times, tor on this

subject it has shown its colors too openly.

By the way, although we are now well out of

the reach of the money-lenders, and the day is

still distant when we shall sigh for the money-
bags of Lombard-street, our credit is a point that

we cannot give tdo much care to. Now, the

Timet is invariably trying to break this down, and

harps incessantly upon the repudiating States.

Luckily most of these- are in the South, but of

course the North comes in for its share, and two
States Michigan and Indiana, I think are ac-

cused of having repudiated their debts. What is

the truth of this assertion ? At the present time

our National and State credit is of an importance
that caimot be over-estimated It would be

infinitely better to pay the debts of a State by sub.

scription than to allow them to be made the means
of injuring our honor. If the charge be true, it

ought to be seen to, and public opinion ought to

force those two States not to disgrace the nation

longer by refusing to pay their honest debts. If

not true, it should be contradicted and understood.

This week has been a very lively one. The
Great Eastern's accident was a blessing to the

newsmongers. It is a curious fact that while this

ship is finally proved to be in its original idea a

failure, the Warrior the great iron war-steamer
has glided back into port from its trial trip, a

complete success. It does seem hard that the

effort which was intended as a blessing to hu-

manity and civilization, and a crowning triumph
of the arts of peaCe, should have met such a fate,
while this new experiment at perfecting the pow-
ers of one nation to harm another is heralded as a

glorious success. The Great Eastern would be
welcome to our ports wherever she appeared, but
Heaven

Iprbid
that the Warrior should ever shew

her ill-omened sides on our shores.

THB PBB8S ON A9IBRICAN AFFAIRS.

^ Sefe-go^ Ctes, 41^85^ #ct<fcr 8^
isei.

COTTON SUPPLIES F0 ENGLAND.
BBOBT TUM IS LAVOASHIBI.

" Coming events" are, says the Preston Guar-

dian, Sept. 18,
"
casting their shadows before them"

in Bolton, and that, loo, in a somewhat dark and ex-

tensive form. Short time Is not actually adopted as

to a set number of working hours, but production is

very materially lessened in most cotton-spkinlng and

cloth-mannfactaring concerns ; power-loom weavers

wsiting a week at once for warps, and one very large
eottoB-spUmlng concern that of Messrs. Bouiaa A
Si^sa b closing altogether. The firm have six

mills, the Carlisle Mill, the Coronation Mill, the Old-
end MiU, the Spring-gardsn Hill, the Knott MIU and
die Bridge-street Mill. In these they have seven
steam-engines, of '.230 horse-power, and had In their

employment at Midsuaimer 531 females, and 2S6
males total, 787. In parting with Ihe workpeople,
they are told to seek employment launedlately any-
where, as there is no probability of the mills resum-^

ing work under the existing Interests. We regret to
state that Messrs. Jicxsoa, of Queen-street MIU, Lan-
caster, commenced nmnlng three days per week this

week, and will not start their engine till Thursday.
Fnm Wilmtr ^ SmUk, Sft. 21.

There seems to be Utile doubt that to nearly all the
cotton factories in and near Rochdale short time will

be adopted next week. Messrs. Bright Brothers, (as
tesards spinning,) S. Brierly A Son, L. Lumb, John
WhlttakerftSon, James Leech, S.Taylor, R. * W.
Hurst, and Willtam Chadwlck * Co. have already
reduced to four days a week ; and the mill of Messrs.
JosBVH BunaawoBTa * Soas has been temporarily
closed.
Short time Is now abnost universal to Blackburn

and neighborhood, and by the Ume the notices now
running have expired there will be no more than two
or three firms in the town running iUll time. In addi-
tion to short time there is a great deal of machinery
standing, both in those estaSlIihments where short
time has been commenced, and in those which are
still running full time. By the end of next week
there will not be more than one-half the ordinary pro-'
duction in this neighborhood.
The foUowingis a list of mills now working short

time ; Messrs. Eccles, Shorrtick 4t Co.. five mills
working four days per week ; Mr. N.Waish, MO looms
stopped, and spinning working about tour days ;

Messrs. Nichols A Ashton, two mUls working tour
days ; Messrs. Graham A Greenes mill, four days ;

Mr. Openshaw's, four days ; Mr. Edward Gregson's,
four days ; Messrs. Gregson df Sons, four days ; Mr.
John Waiusley's, four days ; Messrs. Fish * Son's,
four days ; Messrs. T. w. Green's, four days ; Mr.
Catiows's, four days ; Messrs. T, & R. Eccles', three
clays. We believe Itliis number will be increased by
the addition of other firms in the course of another
week ; and many miU-owners are of opinion tliat
even tour days are too much In the present stale of
trade.

TBE COTTON riELDB OF INDIA.
Prom the London Times.

It must not be forgotten that the great question of
the day the Cotton question has two aspects, and
that both are of incalculable Importance. We will
give the precedence to our own manufactures, and
admit that the interesfrof BriUsh Industry are [iara-
mounU Tne arst ohicct of all is to keep Liuicashii c
suppUed with sufficient stocks of raw material .suil.i-
ble to quality and cheap in prii:.;. So long as tl.at rv

itMsftetorl^ ttiiare^ we .may ab-

Jge wilhout'modk.dlflealty that Ihe sonrte
the. supply Is bat a Mooodary edealdaiatioB.

CemiBarea looks only to the beat maAel, aad oar
ateiehaata will bin tbair eottoa from thaas
who offer the best oanalatlet them- come from
whatever quarter IhaywUL There Is still, however,
after an tUs has been gtaatad, a most importantques-
tion behind. Lancashire calls for so msnymllUon
bales of cotton, but these bales are paid for with so
many mlllloni ofpounds. In fact, it is a tradeof some
AtO,l)00,oao a year. Now, such a ttada is the making
ofa country. It has been the making of the Confed-
erate States of Ameriea, and would do as much for

anyother country as it has done for that Besides,
eooddarlag, therefoie, who are to supply us with
cotton, we may also considerwhat people we are to

supply with money. The largest trade in Ihe world
Is open to competitton, and whatever country
secures It will Infallibly be enriched by the bargato.
Suppose, now, that India should succeed to send-

tog us cotton so good and so cheap, and In such
abnodancs, that the exports from Bombay got the
command of tha Liverpool market what would be
the consequence t We should first feel oarsetres
reUeved from misgivings which have boea pressing
on OS with Increased severity year after year. We
should have the satlsfoetton of refiectlM that we
were ne hmgar dependent for a supply oi^the first

necessity upon a singte country, precariously placed,
and exposed to hazards of more than'ordliiary magni-
tude and variety. We abaayt Imtu Utat a crop
Ttiiti ty slave labor, m a cowttry wisrs the oto-
littm of SUverf teat incessantly mdvoeatti, mutt
nstisbe Uailt to great uncertainties, tut IM have
Ml* Uamtd tkat atSer eautts maf occur to tnttreift
our tufplitt. The Confederate States have pre-
sumed upon their monopoly so teres to make It

an engtoe of coercion. They have declared, though
perhaps without mueh slaeerih^, that tlwy wUl
hold back their erops, and leave Europe to see what
oaa be done without them. At the same time their

aategonlsts are blockading their ports, and leaving
them without an option to (he matter, so that Impedi-
ments never dreamt of la our former ealculattons are
found to be very possible oonltogenelas. This inter-

ference, too, with our supplies may recur at any mo-ment Wkatevtr mag he the itsut of Ms war, aottk
and South may ctrthnlf Jbid themselves quarreling
again, and' tktjixtt rssiutf^ fresh fHOrrtl wtnM
frobattf < afresh Uoekade, With good reasen,thera-
fore, should we rejoice ever Ihe proved capabilities
of India to send us all we wanted ; bift what would
India not gain at this same time T Let any reader
peruse the speech made by Mr. hkaa at Manchester
on Thurday last, and then conceive. If he can, the
destinies which may be involved in the issue of the
present crisis.

MB. aAMUEL LAINO AT MAKCHISTIB.
The Manchester Cotton Supply Association recent-

ly invited the Financial Secretary for India to ad-

dress them upon the possibilities of India as a source
ofthe greatly needed fibre: Mr. Luao responded to
Ihe invitatioa on the inh ult, avoiding, however,
almost entirely the subject in which the Association
wa&ohiefiy interested, aad enterlag into a jusUfiea-
tion of hls.administratlon of the India finances uid
dilattog on details of governmental policy. He con-
sidered tha extensive eultlvatton of cotton by Eu-
ropeans hopeless while toe means of transit are ab-
sent, and because toose means of transit are not betog
provided to the extent required by the imminence of
tha ease imd justified by the prospects of substantial

profit
COTTOir rBOM honovbas.

A new and extensive field for the growth of cotton
has recently opened in the above-named State. Sam-
ples have reached London, and been submitted to Ae
Cotton Supply Association of Manchester, whose re-

port, after careful examination, is that " toe cotton is
toe nearest approach to New-Orleans cotton that has
been shown In the inarket." The advices from Hon-
duras add that the samples sent are perennials.

OKPEIi'DENCE OF SKOLAND DFON AHSBIOA.
From the London Chronicle,

In contemplatmg the American war we^caimot dis-

cuss toe questions It tovolves with the calmness of an
observer quite utitoteiested in tlie results. No nation

ever had half the mterest to a war on a foreign soli

that We have to the gnat Transatlantic struggle. It

is m a great measure from shear inability to depict or

conceive the effect on this country of a protonged
cotton famiae that Is to be asoilbed the sUeace oa the

subject. If the bloekade of the Southern ports con-
tinue for many months Tonger, a period sf misery will

overtake toe manufacturing classes m toe norto of

England which haa scarcely been even faintly
foreshadowed by the metropolitan distress of last

Winter, ft w no ute to tell ut to get cotton vlte-

where. If U were not wanted till Janiu^, 1663,
this would be possible, but it is wanted' in January
18G2, now close upon us, Tbe fertile islands ot the
West Indies may t^made to yield us luilliona

ot bales for tbf future, but tills year they will yield
none. India has grown cotton in enormous quanti-
ties, but from toe shortoess of its fibre it cannot be
used for the machinery now to existence, and to con-
struct new machinery would take somuch time, dur-
ing which no work would be possible, that the misery
inflicted on the workpeople would be nearly us great
as toat which it would be attcniptAd to avoid. Whether
India may eventURily,ser\'e as our cotton market is a
complicated question, on which we need' not enter
now ; it is, at any rate, certain tliat In toe present
emergency that country cannot help us. In short, it

is no use to conceal the truth. The unnatural
check that has been given to our cotton sup-
ply, to consequence of polllical events which
have rendered the bountiful harvest nugatory,
has placed us in imminent danger of a great na-
tional calamity. This may be averted by a rermtna-
tion of the American civil war, and a consequent renewal
o/* conuncTcial relations wuk the continent ; bnt the ob-
stacle to this arrangement is the determination of the
Northern States to impose their rule on an unwilling
population, Regarutog recent events to the calmest
spirit, it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that this
determination must prove dLsastrous ; and it is a ques-
tion whether the Federal Govemmentis not following
a mistaken course in contending any longer against
toat new political organization, the necessity of which
is shown by toe extraordinary uifiiculty of preventing
its accomplishment

ENGLAND'S NEGLECTED OPPOBTUNITT.
From the London Herald (Derbyite.)

No one can fail to recognize considerable as-

toteness in the suggestions of the Emperor of Rus-
sia. They can give no oOence. The South Is not to
a position to take any. And the Norto will certainly
not take his advice about stopptog toe fighting amiss,
to its delight at his moral support of the UnllSn. Be-

\yeen St. Petersbiirgh and Washtogton, toere has al-

ways been "a sneaking kindness. Extremes meet ;

and we can conceive plenty of reasons, which we do
not care to stole, why toe Czar should prefer toe
Union totact, to

,

two equal confederacies. But
we confess to a feeltog of envv. Why has it

been left to toe Czar to be toe only Euro-
pean Sovereign to make known his feeling
for toe .Americans t What is he to the
President or the President to himT The United
Stotes are not even his rivals. Their commerce and
toeir shippmg may sweni toe world's ports and never
toterfere with him. They may expand nortoward
and soutoward, eastward and westward, and it must
be years before they can raise a boundary question.
As to commercial ties between toe two Powers, there
are positively none. Bombard New-Y<ffk to-morrow,
or bom all toe cotton depots to the Confederate States :

St Petersburgh will not feel toe ruto. Raise toe
slaves and destroy toe cotton plant and Russia may
still say" Let toe galled jade wince, my withers are
unwmng." The case is verydifferent with u?. Wefeel
every beat of the AmericanpiUse. The ruto of the trade
of toe States paralyzes our manufacturing industry,
puts our nUlls upon half time, and depresses every
commercial toterest to the united Kingdom. Let
toe Souto cqptare Washtogton, and the mobs to
the great cities ofthe Norto gato toe upper hand over
toe affrighted autoorltles, toere will be poverty ami
distress to thousands of English homes. Lai great
Northam armaments sweep down theJIIssissippi,
everywhere proclaiming freedom to the^aves, and
destroytog tne cotton crop, and we 1m< to meet a
famine ten times more terrible than toat which swept
off from Irish soil l,MO,00e souls. And what haa been
done by our ovemment to prevent such catastro-

phes T Simply notUng. We are drifting on toto toe
cotton fambie as we drifted bito tlie Russian war, and
wlto some of toe same stotesmen at the helm. We
stand by, and fold our arms, while toe great game is

betog played out without an effort to arrest toe tide of
war er to avert its calamitous consequoices,

It may be too late to toterfere now. The time had
passed even before Mr. SsvASS gave our statesmen
such a glorious opportunity for holding toeir tongues.
But surely It Is no great feat for our Foreign Secretary
to boast of, that to the long totorval between toe se-

eession of Souto Carolina and the first collision to the
field he sfmply waited on events, contenting liinuelf

wlto the pious but somewhat selfish prayer that Prov-^
Idence would keep us out of the quarreL We art

bound to the Americans ty the closest of ties. The ad-

vice that might have earns froma* would, perhaps, have
been intrusivefrtm another power. Yet, so far as we
know, there is not on record a stogie oflSer on Earl Res-
ssiL's part of friendly offices. The attempt mlghthave
failed. FTob^Iy Itwould have done so. Butatleast,
Ihe Government would have done Its duty. It would
have lifted Ite hand against tocfolly and crime of a

fratricidal war. ItvmM have sham tne Americans,
vhichsver side teat dtstinsd to triumph, that we had

somsfellow-feeling with them in their triah. It would

have saved usfrom tht charge of apathetic teljlthnett,

which it to freelf urged agaiiitt us by tht American

people. .And bow Russia has taken toe initiative

which ought to have been ours, wito not one tiue of

our interests at stake or one-half of our tocentlves to

adtlon. When the history of the American war comes
to be written, it will redound to tht credit of the Ministry

of the time that the Czar could assume a responsibility
which was notpermitted to the English Sovereign, and
thatfree and mlightened England xoaUhed and made no

sign, while despotic and barbarous Russia spoke words

of conciliation and ptacs,

THE FINANCIAL SKILL OF MB. CHASE
HIS APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

From the London Times,

We must express some surprise at the very low
oMiinuti' which Mr. CoasB appears to make of the to-

te. it{^^ii<-.'- of his couuUytaea, To be sure, this is a

osMtbad'r(>palMtr-Baddiaa,aot to patrMtoeap^
It)iiii,but to piSrMie pilvd^ eitiavu. Bat In

Attarioa every man b a maa of bufaia*, tad evea if

ha wire not weshoaUhavo toooi^ Alt vary few

peraoBS poaaesskg tW were ofso low ib MalUcahee
aa to be toe vlcUms.of so gross a rhetotieal arUfioe as

thatwhichls attempledto be ptacUeed upon them.
Hr. Chisi says all that can be said wlto truth, per-

haps, all that can be said hi favor of toe loan. Bnt
we should have thought that there diust be few per-
sons, indeed, among toe pnbliethat he addresses ,

who
do not know that toere Is aotUng so clear that

something may not be said on toe other side.
Let US suppose, for Instance, the appeal of the

Secretary for the Treasury nbadtied to a kaot
of Southern pelltlclans. Does Mr. Cam suppose
toat toey would have nothing to nrga agahisi we
do not mean on the questions of doty aad patilotlam,
but en toe smaller, though not onlmpoitanw question,
of toe reward proposed for the opportoae ezerdss of
these virtoeif We could imagiu ptrotn*, fat 1r
stanccpenerse enough It urge that tht inttnttfftan
and thret-tentht per cent, by no means covered tks risk
to betneurrtd: that theprovttion 9f a rtvenmt bg Con-
grettfer out year by no meant guatantttd mfrovition
of the lamt revenuefor the next ; and that the creation
of a tmkingfund by no meant implied Ihe appropria-
tion tf that fund u tht rtducHon ^ tht dtbt. We
could Imagtoe toem ventortog to question lire con-
fident anUelpation that the war will terminate early
next3prlna, and to antlrjipste new foana even if toat
shouldbe toe case, and much more, of course. If it

should not Some persons might be disposed to thtak
that these new Ipans would require more patriot-
ism to the lenders, and therefore secure a higher
reward than toe old ones, and toat toe value of toe
old enes'woold tons be Inevitably depieclatad. It
might be suggested, also, toat the same state of feel-

ing in toe West which has rendered it necessary to
tax It on a different scale from toe East may result to
a refosal to pay sums borrowed to toe causa In which
the Western Sutes beUeve toemselves to have but a
remote and secondary toterest and It may also be
tooughttoat we have not yet reached toe limit of se-
cession, and toat heavy pecuidary burdens may be
found quite as strong a disintegnutog force as toe
proteeuve tariffs of toe North or toe domestic lAsdta-
tlon of toe South. We wiU not advert to toe possi-

blllly of anotoer defeat for that of course. Is a sug-
gestion too monstrous to be entertained for a moment
We do not presufiie to say what force is to be given
to toese rival considerations, bnt we toink that if Hr.
Cbisz chose to address his . countrymen at aU, he

ought not to have confined himself so exclusively
to his own side of toe question, but ought also
to have given some proof that he was capable
of embracing the opposite point of view. If-fthC to-
terest offered is sumcient, toe appeal to patriotism
and toe argument as to the safety of the investment
are unnecessary. If it is insufficient, toe remedy
would havebeen to increase toe amount instead of
appeaUng to considerations which, rightly vjfived,
amount to little more than a oonfession of weakness.
People will be more ready to believe that a sufficient

provision will be made for the payment and interest
of toe war loans of the Federal Oovemment, when
they see toat provision has been made for beartog one
farthing of toe expense out of the tocome o( toe year.When this la not done, it seems not unnatural to con-
clude toat those who are anxious during toe heat and
excitement of the contest to throw the whole burden
on posterity, will become impatient of that biuden
when toe heat>and toe contest have passed away.

EUBOPEAN INTEBVENTION IN MEXICO.
From Ihe London Globe. (Organ ofLord Palmerston,)

England and France arc both largely interested
to toe welfare of Mexico. There are debts to be paid>
toere are lives to be saved. "

England haj: a larger
amount of capital employed in Mexico than France,
but the subjects of the French Empire toere are chore
numerous." Nor are Spato and tlie United States un-
interested. The lives and properties of toeir subjects
are also In immtoent peril day by day. England has
a right to enter and seize ton custom-houses, and
appropriate the revenues for the payment of debt,
ivo one can question for one morhent the right ofinter-
vention. No one can doubt toat toe subject has
occupied toe anxious attention of France and
England, of Spato, and even of the Govern-
ment of tbe united States. But it is easier
to note the peril than to devise the remedy. later-
vsntiea is easy. No larga foros wouldha reauired to

bring toe counfary to iU senses. But no Oovanunaat
would enteron sach a oourse without aa^ile dellheia-
tion and a careful forecast of the conaequeacea. It la

Impossible to doubt that England aad Fiaaca alone,
with a small force, could walk Into the City of Mexico
whenever they pleased ; but, if needed, Spato could
supply all the c&valry that such an expedition would
require. There would be no difficulties to dotog the
business tooroughly, so far as toe mere occtipation of
the country and capital were concerned. The diffi-

culties would arise afterwards. They are great but
not insuperable.

' Any intervention of the kind we
have todicated, whenever resolved on, whenever
executed, could not fail to succeed as a mere
measure of military police, called for by toe out-

rages on 'Oomiiion humanity in . Mexico. That'
such an totervenUon is extremely probable, and
indeed only a question of time, is what all

feel who have considered toe subject. But it is

clearly one that cannot be undertaken witoout very
careful preparation, witoout clearly defined objects,
and a due subordination of the means to the end. AU
tlte parties concerned are interested in obtaining is a
recognition and liquidation of money obligations, guar-
anteesfor tlte security of life and property, and the ex-

emplary punishment of those who have eommttted atro-
cious crimes mi the persc-ns of Europeans. The ques-
tion is how can these objects be accomplished with
toe least loss of life and at toe least cost T That an
attempt must be made, sooner or later, to accomplish
them, we are not able to doubt although it is not so

easy to see the precise means which may be adopted
for reaching tha ends in view. The condition of
Mexico is a world-wide scandal and a reproach to

civilization, and cries aloud for amendments.

THE HOTSKINTS OF SPAUt.

The statements respecttog toe expedition agatost
Mexico are autoentic and positive, says the Madrid
Correspondence, Spam, witnout any project of an-
nexation or conquest will proceed on her owuproper
resolve agamst Mexico, to virtne of the right she pos-
sesses to demand satisfaction for old offences and to-

juries. Our ships are now departing fur Cuba, where
toousands of troops aie waiting to embark. Every-

- thing has been for some -time ready in view of toe

painful extremity of having recourse to arms. Every-
thing has been foreseen and arranged. The armed
steamer Leo. now in Cadiz, will cany the final to-

structlons of toe Government to Cuba. Gen. SsaaA*o
will not to consequence of iiloess, accompany toe
expedition.
Two new screw frigates, toe Coneepcion and toe

Lealtad, are about to be sent to reinforce toe Ameri-
can station.

THE JOURNEY OF PRINCE NAPOLEON.
The Phris Pays has a long article on Prince

Nafolxos's journey to America. The semi-official

prtot informs us toat the great topic of toe day In toe
United States just now is, not the war, as might be

supposed by common non-official people, but the visit

of toe Prince. His Imperial Highness' journey from
New-York to St. Louis, toe Pays assures lis,

" was
performed like toe other parts of his trip, to toe midst
of populations whp vied wlto each otoer to toe warmth
of their reception. In every town, -in every village,
toe inhabitanU hurried forward to meet nim.
On his approach, toe houses were gaily decked
out wlto nags, everything assumed a festive ap-
pearance, and it may lie said toat everywhere
the Prtoee and France were by turns, or to

speak' more correctly, simultaneously, acclaimed."
We are next Informed toat the "

spontaneous char-
acter of these manifestations greatly enhanced their
value. The people of the United Sutes will long re-
member tha visit," Ac, Ac. This is a perfect curi-

osity to toe art of seml-offieial description, and its

value is not at all mmiaisfaed by toe circuntslance of
toe writer having drawn it all out of his own head.
In France, where toe American peters arc not read,
toere are some slmple-mtoded people who will aeto-
ally believe sU that toe Pays describes to have really
hupened, and they will wonder why the Prince does
not remain to a country where he meets with a popu-
larity which he bids for to vamto Europe.

TBBEE DATS LATER FBOH EUROPE.

THE BATABIA OFF CAFE KACB.

Capb Eaea,, Oct S, (
, vU SACinua, N. B., Oct 7.

, {

The steamship Bavaria, from Hamburg via

Soutoampton, ^to of September, was traarded off toe

Cape at 10 o'clock this (Saturday) evening n route

for New-York.
The R. M. steamship Asia, from Nsw;York, arrived

at Liverpool on toe 23d. kfr

The steamship North American, from Quebec, ar-

rived at Londonderry on toe 23d.

The ihlp Swiftsurt had reached England, from Aus-

tralia, with aOS,000 in gold.

Passports for British subjects have been abolished

in toe Netoerlands.

The Times City Article, of the 25to, says great ex-

citement prevailed in toe foreign markets consequent

upon a^disttoct repetition of the announcement toat

France and Spato fortowito will mtervene to toe af-

fairs of Mexico. Mexican Stock advanced more toan

3 per cent, and was quoted at 2SH
A downward tendency to English funds conttoues.

Consols 93 ii to 93 It for money, and 93H for .account,

Virginia Bs, Illinois Central and Erie Shares, had ad-
vanced.

FRANCE.
(The Kings of Denmark and .Holland will visit

Nafouok at Compeigne, Oct. 6, at toe same tim^
with toe Kmg of Prussia.

The Pays says that the news of toe landing of toe

Borghese In Calabria had been renewed.
The vtotage near Lyons is excellent

The Paris Bourse was firm. Three per cent
rentes, Mf. 40c.

Saxony does not ooject to a commercial treaty with

question. -
.

] xif<\
_ . aWITZRLiMi. V
The FrenehMfaloter, IL T^uiml, laidhanded to

v.n.H!I^n']tfJ?** another' note refetriagto the
Ville de Grand affhir, whereto France adhered to the
statement contetaedia a prerioua note, toe accuracyof whtoh was contested by the Federal CouncU.

TURKEY.
The vanguard of the Turkish army, which waa at

8carlah,feU back on toe mja upon Trebigae and
Klopuck, which was caused by a bold movement of
the iasurgent*. Omar Pasha U eoneenlraUng the
Turkish Ibteas at Trebigae. The Ylarmarof Mon-
tenegro had called out all conttngents, aad awalto the
Turltlxh army OB Hoatenegrto territory.

ITAL
It b nimoied that Oeii.FAni reptaeea Cialswi,

atffaples. ^

The Opjaiiei deeaiatt probable that a new Uwon
totemal adndalistratlen will ahortlybepublished, abol-

ishing dM office of Llaotenaat-Ctoneral.

The Opiniome aatlelpataa Bnecageea'a recall. In eon-

sequence of toe receipt of official tottmattoa from him
ol a fresh refusal of Spain to deliver up the archives

ofthe Neapolitan Consulate.

Aahlpladeawtth anaa.beliered to be daMtaedio

t ovt aa expedttian la DiAbtia againsttha Fapal PiOT>

<

OREBCC.
The miscreant who attMi^tod the atnaainatlon

of the Queen, was a young student, naawd Diaiaet.
The weapoB used wu a revolver. Hehadaoaeoom-
pUces. The Queen displayed great ooobMsa.

HOLLAND.
The Finance Uiniswr had fubmittedto the Dep-

uUes, toe Budget of 1863.

AUSTRIA.
Rumors of a Ministerial crisis, and the retigna-

lion of Duke Chancellor, are rife.

A Confereiwe Is to be held at Cettlgne on the sub-

jectbf a suspenUon of toe blockade of Kagusa. The
Prussian and French Consuls take part

^
'

JAPAN.
S*attempt waa made at Kanagawa, by armed

assassins, July i, to murder toe inmates of toe British

Legation. Two were wounded and lbs rest escaped.
All was quiet July 21.

* .
Commerelal Nawa by tha BaTarfa. '

'

Lrraapooi, Wednesday, Sept 2$.
Conan Sales Mmday and Tuesday U.OOO bales,

tocludmg 33,000 to speculators and exporters. The
market has been excited and prices are kd.9 Hd.
higher stoce Friday, and toe close prices still

tend upward.
Advices from Manchester report a slight advsnee

to all descriptions of goods, but sales small,
BaiiBnom tending downward and all descrip-

tions, lower. Messrs. WuiniLB, Nasb A Co. and
RiOBASSsoB, Sraaci * Co. report Fioub dull and de-
clined ad.i sales of American at 2Ss.3(ls. Wasu
flat and 2d.a3d. lower ; Red Wastem, 10s. M.lls.
lOd.i Red Soutoem, 13s.12s. 3d.; White Western,
12j.'3I2s. ed.; White Soatoem. I3s. Coaa easier ;

Mixed, 30s. ed.e30s. 9d.: YeUbw, 30s. l>d.31s.;
White, 3}s.a37s.

.PBovtsioin dulL Bur dnlL Pou quiet Biooa
duU. LxxD quiet but steady. Tsixov heavy, at 47s.
ad. Casisa decUned 3s.a4s. Sriam TAaranun
dull and unchailged. Raiiii tendingdownward; Com-
mon, 12s. Sdois firmer. Rioa advaqctog for Garo-
lihs. ASBIS firm, at 32s. Sd. for Pan, and Ms. for
Pearls. Loiccoh, Wednesday, Sept 3S.
Consols dosed yesterday at 3K0nH for Honey.

LOHDOH KABEna. ,

SnsAx and Consi have advanced. Slot flat. Tu,-
tew firmer. y

ROTES OF THE RfiBELUON.
^

WHY WAS SOT LYON BEINFOBCEDr
From tht St, Louis Democrat.

The principal weapon used by .
his enemies

against PuHoat, has been toe allegation toat ha cui-

iwbly failed to send reinforcements to Oea. Lioir,
Drier to toe battle of Wilson's Creek. On toe occur-
rence of Uiat fight, FRmoira was thoroii|My exon-
erated from blame, by toe very man who nave stoce
been loudest to reiterating this charge against him.
The main facts were toen patent to all, upon the

slightest toquiry the truto being that Faxaondld toe
best possible wito toe limited means at his disposal,
and under the painfullv erabarrasstog circumstance*
into which hewas at once thrown upon his arrival

here.
Since toe reported supercsssion ef FaxvoHT, it is

just to him to restate accurately toe important facts

bearing upon his alleged failure to respect to Gen.
Lvov's command.
The battle of Wibon's Creekwas fpughton toe IMh

of August. Gen. FBiBsn reached this city and as-

sumed toe active command of Ms deaartment on the
26to of July, two weeks previoinly. It is simply re-

quisite to state toe amount of his Areas, toeir condi-

tion, and toe necessities which controlled their dispo-
sition.

Ail the forces ttodar FBiHsn on thegd of August
were as follows :

Ltoh's command 4,000
At Cairo... 1,00
AtBird's Point

'

SOQ"
U. S. R. Corps or Home Guard 4,8Se
At toe Chillicothe termtous of toe Hannibal and
St Joseph's Railroad 900

Ordered uj toe President to Cairo, Bird's Potot
dec, besides 967 Home Guards included above 3,IM

Missouri Volunteers at Jefferson City aad other

potots not named above 4,308

Total ': IB,31S
.These figures a>e approximately accurate, maktog

the whole Army cf toe Western Department on the

2d ot August 1*,3I men.
We next torn t to the conoitian of this foree,

and a single glance shows toat formidable as toe

above enumerattcn may cause It to appear, Faaaon'a
effective command vaspitifully small.

The foUowtog were "^three-moaths* aea" only, and
toeir term was just expiring :

Second, Third, Fourto^ and Fifth Hlssottri

Volunteers.; S-fW
U. S. R. Corps *.8So

All toe force at Cairo, six IlUnois regunents
more, and one Iowa Regiment 4JI00

Total U.MO
Subtrat ttog toe number of three-months' men from

toat ot the entire command, and toere are left, t,7t>.

Of these, toe foUowtog were wito Lto :

First Kansas 6M
|
First Missouri. 820

U.S. Regulars 8S0|
Totsil. 'iSM

Leaving to FBiaoHt, to all toe rest of toe Depart-
ment only 4,430 men, whose terms of enlistmentwere
not upon the potot of expiring ! These were the

Sixth, Sevanto and Eighth Missouri, scarcely organ-
ized ; Col. LAWua's command at Bird's Potot and
toe Second Iowa Regiment _..__. .^ ^ ^
At toi<) time Cairo, Bird's Pomt Padoeah, and toe

Ohio River, wore meaaoed by heavy and accumula-

ting rebel forces under Pttiow, Jaw. Tbomtsob and

Hassis, and the rebels bad ah-eadypostedtoemselvca
on toe banks of Green River. The President had,
therefore, ordered FaaaoiR te collect all his available
forces and proceed wlto toem to toe relnforeemsnt of
Cairo and Bird's Potot and to dislodge the rebels

from Green River. For this service his best efibrto

could muster but 4,12 men, tocludtog M7 St Louis
Home Guaids. The entire force was made up as

Second Iowa, Lieut-CoL TutUe, taken from Norto
Missouri .*- 1,000

Seventeento IlUnois, Cot Ross, from North Mis-
souri 044

Ntoetsento lUtools, from Norto Missouri I,OM>
Home Guards 907

Cavalry 29
Six guns from Buell's Battery IM
Two guns from Chicago Light Battery 40

Total 4,Ut
On toe Zd of August toe entfre force at Cairo, con-

sisting of toe Sevento, Eighth, Ntoto, Tento, Elev-
ento and Twelfto Illtools, three months' men under
Cols. Cook, OoIiBsbt, PAna, MoxaAa, Waixaob and
MoAxTBUs, was to process 6f reorganization, and
comprised but from 2S0 to 300 men. to each regiment
Cot LAWiaa's Re|dmcnt ofMo, for three years, was
toe only force at BlnFs'Potot-
The district of country to be protected, embractog

the Iron Mountain,North Missouri, Pacific and Souto-^
west Branch Railroads, toe care of which was of toe
very highest importance, was bounded by lines ex-

tending 2S0 miles from Cafro, Psducah and Bird's
Potot to Qutocy, toence IS9 miles westward to Leav-
enworth, toence 110 miles soutoward to Fort Scott,
and from toe latter potot 305 miles eastward, to Cairo.
Forces had to be kept at Jefferson City, Booneville,
Rolla, Iromon, Cape Girai'deau, LeaVenworto and
Fort Scott, besides St Louis and numerous otoer
pomts.'
From the total force of 19,315
Take Lton's command 4,000
Take disbandmg force at Cairo 1,^
Take force for Cairo and Bird's Potot 4,126
Take Home Guard, except Rombaur 3,889
And the Third Iowa at ChlUcotoa.. 1,000 14>15
Leaves ; .4,800
Of which toe Sevento Missouri, Cot STSviasoR, and
the Thitteento IlUnois, Col. Wthas, were at Rolla.
There were toen about 2,800 left distributed over
numerous other most important pomto, which it would
havebeen :aadness|to have' deserted. RoUaitoete>
minus of tha Pacific Branch RaUroad,and toe depot
of a large and valuable quantity of Army stores and
munitions, could not be abandoned. It was first in
charge ot Col. Wtmab only, CoL SnviitBOB'6 regi-
ment betog at Booneville, or to that vicinity. Srs-
viRsna received orders to move thence and joto
Lton's command, and reached Rolla apparently
upon toe eve of an engagement Now, we
take it toat after this expoStio:. there can rr-

mara to any candid rotod but a stogie question,

sonrl

fenlt

>1
'

both
tor
ble

sj^JSa^^o^v^rnJiSS
eo^v thanOreniOM lad aniarenay l^SUS
even If thqr dUap* '^ tiiiiiiiiii -m-^
iihraiiadilDae
The

'

la tbe

proiiaaaMly aeenaan aoniiaiif u tte
cue requires.

Fanunx't Twelfth. CoLFoer "^^^^ s-"-^
CoL. Star Ffrst Cavaby.aUcaHasa
cnUdag to 8t Louis aod other plaeaa la
tolUtools, Ob tbe iiti auaET^-
yet armedor one-lhltd^It

^

Gen. FaaaoBT reached SL La
Hanassaa disaster, wUebfaad thehim almcwt

utterly unsapiwrted bySe
*

hpB ibe verge of illihwiSlMMid ihR
EJS!:.d white 8oSSSSfi5iSSl\t-.T--' '"wNd MfoieBaa <

refreat, aad nobly chose tbe former wS^^iThZ
ards.~lmparMal history wuTSondS^rSMSSBOB* from aay shadow of culi^mr wttonte^S
to tbat laapeBtaHe, yel gtorioMUaZ.^^^T^
THBflglBinBH AT .OB^BOS, KEHTdOKr.

MAS* or A OAMP-^-inrim BRBiiBtAfa.
CoL 8. AiOM, of the Onyaon Home QvatdiL

ctoaalLaiid haveaivaa tbe BVei* of that CKieMe
acoona-gfte latesMi<ih SWjadfc- - ^^^^^

It appear* that oo tbe

tothevMattnoftaaau
poseofmakujga descent upon Oiayaoa, dtaanUM
tha Honw Ouuds, aad Tr*>nf off ae caan ai
Joaa C. Biaonaimoi, wMelT I* not man feaaM
ffiilB from (hat Diaea. The(r plapt of
wsilhr Isiiiisiifrii I TIiaasMiM.

~

UBloaspfrtt, living near Of^rmi: To
Home Guard obwaad Uaiely btfecBMttoB of %*ae
dedans, aad aa evideaebMiv Mi^aat Ja ttafe
opinion for active raeaaotea,

' mn awmr"'
toanas, and proceeded to Invest Ihe Doeioi^ I

and arrest Ito occupsats: As they caaia near, one o(
toe secesh ruAed oat drew a revolver, aad ea-
clsimed.

"
Shoot, aad be Q-d (t-4t Atptafetoua

years of age, son of Judge MeOnai^ ObMnilenL
and shot Ihe fellow through the heart. The triam
then commenced, aad laataaabout five minutes,whaa
the secesh stampeded. A _pesti]ent lawyer, nsmid
MoCoHus, law partner of Judge /
toose who sncoeeded to .([Home Guards, however, suecMdedl
following, who axe bow oa the ndl to LouisvUIa r

S. H. Wolcott, B. F. Chto, Orlando NIcboIa, Robert
X. Stewart John White, W. H. Campbell, H. C Da-
vidson, Wm. A. Wamlek, A. J. Laasdowvn and C.
Carrol J'omeroy. GaoaeaMono wasalso <

but so sertousiy woundedby atadli'
his neck as fo make his ranoval a
WnxiAH Baxtut and WnuAMBaaai were kOIedL

None of the Borne Gaacd were fejaaa^ They eu-
tured aU toe aims of tbe trattois and twelve Boisaa.
Those who escaped are supposed Aea* madt their

way to Breddnridge't camp, where that aieb traMoc
has coUected&x>ml,Od)>.to 1,500 malo

'

vnoiintwenty-four hour* after1^ _
over one thoutud resolute XSiSoh men hid
at Grayson, ready to resist the enemy- If
arms and ammunittoa. two *'1~"* < na
Immediately orgaalaed to that region for
action, andl with a regiment of weU-driUed voIbb-
teers, would very qnlcK disperse toe
lectod cy Breckinridge.A single toctdeBt will sbow bow anafa la' ttUmtt
the people are : An oldman came toto Oraya aad
demanded to be sarotn. "lam, asray fetfaerwaa be'
foie me, a good Uaioa maa," said M( "but I waal
agato to take toe oath of aUedaace to flie Soteta-
ment of toe United Slates." HewassWom. "

WJien toe news of the affair at Oi
MsysvIIle, that natriellc' geaUemaa
Congress, Hon. Wx. H. WoaMwaaiB, ralttat^l

idn

seeded m amaliaglka

"sraasart
men Instantly, and they were ab

m a boati whea word raaehed them that <.

netneeded. Capt Sviwabi, of the- Ii
Home Guanls, was-the first one te whom CoL 1

sent for relief, saying Ihat he could kaU Bt: Ar
twelve hours against toe enemy, but II was hot loaa
before Capt SnwABi was on hsind, wito a baaf fr
devoted men. .f.,

A BClfOB or BBEC&IKBIDOI BltBG SHOT.
.,

The Ctocinnatl Gazette says :
. v

'

" An officer from Camp Dick Bnhlasaa,' who
reached this city, yesterday, states toat it is rumored
toat Jobs C; Bxacxcmsea, who is said to be at the -

head of a camp of rebels toGreenup CoBJUytwa^ by
mistake, shot by one of his owfi pickets ThutMay."A letter from Frankfort Ky dated Oat 4, alMli(

^

to toe same report says :

Tha deato of Jobs C. BaicKnataaa Is rumored. i

'

and many believe it It is supposed he was abet la
the mountatos." -

IBB BAHK OV tODUTILLI tOOICBS IHTA.^
'

The Legislatare betog advised of the iiiianiiiiiiw
of the Bank of Louisville to fumishltosbaie of Ike

militaiy loaik, have requested the Commlttre oa Baafee
to inquire, durtog toe recess, toto Ita condltioa aad
management wito a view ordiscoveriag wbelbar It

is controlled by traitors, or is unabte to meet toe ealL

rki' POSiTion or ocr. 'zouic^rnB.
The poJllon of Gen.- Zouioovpbb, and the nnmbet

of his forces, has been definitely ascertained. He ia

encamped at a place caUed'ScovaPs Tavern Stand,
at toe point where the load from Biehmoad to Lea*
dOB crosses toe road from Mount Teraon to Haa-'
Chester. This potot is fiftv-one mllaa from Camp
Dick Robinson. Col. GAxaABB, with l,OI)B.nwak was
pasted at an impregnable place called flie Wmdlng .

Glades, seven- mllea tols side of toe enemy. Zoui-
corrsB's force Is confidently stated to be rallySMM^
men, several thousand of whom are from the asmy ia
Virginia. There were rumors beyond' BTnhniend,
toat other reinforcements were passing through the'
Cumberland Gap. .

- -

A tetter Iraa.Frankfort Ky., dated Oct 4, nya -.

"CoL GABBAas writes that ZoixmonViWltt all bl*
force, has retreated beyond. Batboonville, tiddilaa
toe peoide of all kinds of property, even womea aad
chUdren'sidotoes. Part ol lbs FedetdlRMpe have
been to Barboursville^
Cot Habsor, wMta two toousand Uaibn hoUlen.

has cleared CUnton County of every aisaad lebal,
driving them toto Tennessee. He encamped four

miles.beyond the Tennessee ttne."
The Cincinnati OasxtU gives pubUcity to the r^^iort^

current to Saotoerni;Kentucky, toat Zaujeatiaa haa
35,600 men, and UiaeoBfldealty predicted Oat he wUt
WnterhW forees to Clhrlnnafl. Booaaaa aOU has
IO,O0emeaat Bowling ereen,toaddltiaBlo&eT,me >

at UopUnsvine. ,

STATE OF AFFAIBS AT KBfP^.
A well-known.citizen ofCladnnati,Hr. BoMCn

.MoBSAB, just arrived from Meaiphis, has frmisbed
tbe Cazstts wtth soma toteresting infonaation :

There are no Intrcachmeats or betteries at Meai-
phis, but a short distaaee back of toe idtytteieiaa
camp of InsfructtoB, ooatalBing fire or alz lagiaianls
These would be aent offimmediately bnt for the foot
thatthey are unarmed, ud no aims^can te pronaied
for them. Mr. MoxeAB- saye he saw bnt aboat iaat
hundred men to uniform ; the rest were dad ia citi-

zens' dress. The troops are armed wtth ttnt-laek

muskets, old rifles aad abot-guns, and Dmaygoialo
the field with nothiiig but large knives, hopfag bso-
vide toemselves with good arms to case of a Hht.
Notwitostandtog the dhndvantagei (hey labor aamr,
aU seem confident of the ullimale triumph of thair

('ause. ,
Some time ago a company calling themserret taa

"
Memphis 6uerTlllas,''waa'formed to aetaa eptea.

These men, our toformant says, aia. seatteiod

throughout toe Border Free States of tte WeM, trav-

elli^ on steamboats and railroads, stopptog tK -eHUa,
and gatoering tnlbrmatiod of oar moiiimeals aad la-

'

tentlons wherever tbey can. Throng the In

and by Ihe help of one of theae menvbe was <

to return to toe North witoout anich traiMe.
Last Sunday Bigbt. a caiap of about eight hoadrad

Union troops or Home Guards, which hfcd' baea
formed at Bopkinsville, was fined apaa by two 1
dred rebel cavalryV and broken up, the Ua'
fearing that thar were attacked la fatee L,Bucmsu The next day BtiozBSB naadebla I

ance wito seven thousand men, wfaom-car' I

watched for two hooramarchiag by. Tliei^..,
Home Guaids were paraded anstweaty-ettfit dftm
captured.- Their leader, Cel. WaiwtBB, a^iatter '

toe General, who had taken refiigeat Hi*. Saaz% toe'"" "^ "' "^ .-.--^>.- i^fifi^half-way house between Hoj^dmnlUe and ttadisoB-
vUle, waa betrayed l>y Mrs. tteBft soa, aad (eU Wlo
toe hands of the rebeu. ,HewasaentlBloTeaBesaee.
BocxHsa** rashneaa is roundly denounead, and the

stoppage of supplies from the Ilurtlr, which they at-

tribute maiidy to his course, is regarded asDioredla-
astrons toan the loss of a bottle. Xoflee, in Memphis,
is cento a pound, and tea fa. Boots, which former-

ly sold for f^mw readllyeommsnd *is, "^^."^'r
everythtog else Is bi Ihe same proportion.

Gold is at

a premium ofW per cent, and scaice a( mat.

THB STKIHOtB or TBK AKBY IN TBK WBBT.

The same authority say. lhi ^I'-^^^ZZIS!^

West has, as Is genaraUy tno/Sl ^,SmSi? P^
Sf M^cfn cufches i on the pomt.of beii placedof Mexican dltc.nes

^
r m Soutoea&tern

under arrest
^*1thdrawn. and are concentrated

Missouri ha>e been wimu
hassixty thonsaad

^'^^"'iraddftion a fore; of fifteen or twenty tbou-

Snd'beueledto be menacmg Padacah.

MICHIGAN AND THE LOAN..

The amount subscribed for the Government
t^.T un to this time m Michigan has been only
^^400 ikenby twenty-sevfc ^subscribers, seventeea

Si'Sm are clUzens of Detroit This is a mngre
siiS, and places Detroit in an unfavorable U^ to

comparison with otocrsof equal wealto and popoto-

luaDoe

-^'^aH'm^jmr'-'
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^ XSB 8BZDBB OV JUHMUff1 CRT.
^I^Cjgdmati XMMb cC Oct. S, wrt :

gntMM Itttbbe^^fiildiUibr mraf Cairo hmI
III II I rirr n !! irifii IHlngi. fariiu left tbe latter

place ouOMilMtf MMW. AalEe had bees uM*-MM# fer.om ttiM Mr,lM expeileneed
lllllii ilf>ll| ! HMMlWII KeBtaekr. Iiatia oidar to

ta liBM.be waa oblifed to reaort

rUMMhal impiniaiitbasliieaa a
iliriBrtarofKeatuekT ; and aa he
11a. that Tldnitr. he waa enabled

.BeTftB rebel offlcen, who had no
iflMtMis naUTltr and aeeaa^naym-

faaanltfterepottdaDtiiraaflfiatiaipplt . g, oop,,^iBt,oMerellyhaa
_ . in maaasad, that It ia tmpoarible to

tillhiKwailj I in ha I II Men landed there, or by
Hkbm ttey are eoguada< r hut tt U generally be-

VJ^*Wl<'**>ti* an amy of New-EnAbaera, under
Han. Bsiua, and that there ate enough men to hold

."ttapUaanatUretaiforeeiDenta arrtre, which aremo-

. DM&tl^ eiq>eeted. The greateat consternation pre-
-nllB tlironahoot the So|ith, and particularW New-
Odeana. The trat announcement of the eliure of

. Mlaaiaslml Citf waa received In the latter place ajid

beUarad; bat afterward It waa contradicted, and a

gmanl ittioldiis and furiona 'drunk' enaued ; but
while t)i^ were In the mldat of their conTlTiallty,

'

eonflmiaaonof the rumor arrired, and the depresalon
etraaqdaa* thereon waa correspondingly grmt.
The Importance of the capture cannotbe overrated.

The plaae haa a good haibor, and it is located about
. halfwaiybetwean lIoU)* and New-Orleana, and 6S

Ufaa ftOB each, <m the north aide ofLake Borgne.

AClH-iKAH STATESMAN ON THE BEBEL-
LIOJT.

Bl Toronto Globe publishes a letter from Hon.
DaTD Cauana, a member of the Upper House of the

r-.-.^^ljn Parliament, and ofie of the most influen-

tial atateamon of the ProTlnce, In which allusion is

aaade to the existing troubles in the United States. Hr.

ClBiam Bsya :

" The Reform party in Canada have no desire to

kiok to Washington for a pattern by which to mould
their inatitntlooa, but, a the friends of human free-

dom, they do look to Washington with fraternal sym-
pathv, and lh*r earnestly wish that the Govemmpnt
ud the people of the United States may be success-

ful in their eHbrts to put down^one of the most Infa-

I nous con4>ira<:les ever formed against the laws of

God and man.
Unlike the Ministry and their supporters, the Re-

fonnera of Canada do not look to Richmond for the

true standard of morality and justice. They wage
war against injustice and despotism here, as tliey

ftowBQpon thalr eziatence there. And like the peo-
ple of the Nortti. they hope soon to be able to rid

ttelr eoontry of a tranorous compact, which, from
the trat >irar of Its ezistenee, has been a special
corae, and whidi, in spite of the energy of the peo-
ple, and the great natural resources of the country,
a* bacB an intolerable tacnbua."

DrmMac Mat Prayaaed la lowiu
Dniawi, Iowa, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1861.

' Ikttafdjter^ttaiVew-rariElVnKs:
I notice by an article in your journal of the 27tb

af Septemlier, yon say
< That oiders have been issued

oapandlttg the Aaftlng of aoldiera in Iowa." Justice

to lawaiaqobea It to be said that drafting has never

kaen eommeiteed la this State, and from what I know
of the loyal people here, I am well satisfied it will not

be necessary to resort to It

I believe the quota of troops from {pwa under the

etot (ongresa antliorlxlng the enlistment of 900,q(Ki
aea, la about 17,990. A few facts wUl show what
Iowa haa done in the way of responding to that call.

She haa in the active service at this time, nine ful'

regUaenta of Infantry, to wit: Tht Second, Third,

Foorth, Kfth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and

Tenth, aad in addition, the First Regiment of Iowa
Cavaby, eonsisthig of 1,300 men, commanded by Fns
HaaaiWaaaaa. In addition to these, Iowa has two
fall regiments of oavalry of 1,200 men each, in camp,
awaiting equipmenta,. and also two regiments o# in*

iaaUj, in camp, very nearly lull (the Eleven!^
and

Twaiflh.) The Thirteenth aad Fourteenth are now
batoforganixad, and will aeon be ready for the field-

Two of the reglmwiti, to wit. the Seventh and Ninth,
kava each a battery of artillery attached each batte-

ry aonalsling of ISO men. Iowa has also furnished
aogae five i^DBaniea that have united with regiments
la ttaa Stale of Misaoari, and one full eompaoy for
CaL Baaua'a Regiment of Cavalry organizing in

FUladelphia. Sumising up, Iowa has in the field :

O: lofimtry ,00

ArtHlery attached... MO
Oaa Regiment of Cavalry 1,200
And in Camp, two Regiments of Cavalry 2,400
Tw6 RegimenU ofInlanlry in Camp, nearly full 2,000
Eniistadinrotber States asCompanies from Iom__(M0

Total........ 1S,S00

Two regiments (the Fourteenth and Fifteenfb) are

otgaalaing, with a reas(able prospect of being full

wtthin thfity d^s. In addition to. these I need but

mentioii the achievements of the gallant "Iowa
Ftnt" at Wilioift Creek, and ask with some degree
of aaaoraace, has not Iowa furnished as many men in

Droportltm to her p<^>alatlon as any other State.

Tma much haa been done under many dliSculties, and
emiwnassments not experienced liy

older States.

Among these may be stated that at the beginning of

the war, we wen destitute ofa militia law. We liad

not a dollar la Uic State Treasury, and have been una-
ble to negotiate as yet the State Bonds authorized at

'

the apaefiU session of the Legislature. We have had
a faction of the Democratic Party in thts State op-

posing the war from the beginning, and in every way
djaeooraging the enlistment of men.
GoBsideiing these embsrraasmenta and the response

Iowa baa thus far made to the call of Congress and
the PresldeBt, we IwUeve it will not bejiecessary to

call upon
** Connecticut or even little Rhode Island to

make up our deficiency."

By giving this note a place in your valuable pl^>er,

vau wUl much oblige _' A LOYAL CITIZEN OF IOWA.

M.aiBto AaaflaianiMHaaof
thKua or41aaiiiaa ioa^t to

bo-aMMM^waa MthaBtviauitly, aa It bad aofbeen
MitbariaadiqrthaLadalatBn^

^
Dadslom waa raaervad.
Geo. 0. QtmM, tat Corpoiatloa ; Geo. 6. Walker,

oppoiad. .

Tba "OMa" mmM ba af oaee.
uPBEm coPEi' (mmtu. tsbii.

an Juain Olsrks aai eaM.
Tkt People ex ret. Win. B. Belch f. Chat.

Bu^ld.-^Tbi* was an appeal from aa cdrder of the

Speelal Term sustaining the plaintiiPs proceedings in

an attempt to reinstate himself in the olBce of bell-

linger.to which the defendant had been appointed in

his (plalntUTs) place. Theplalntiifbad held the offlce

from the 24th of February, ISM, to the 17th ofJanuary
last, when he was removed, and the defendant waa
appointed la his stead. The defendant haa since per-
formed the duties of the offlce.

Case argued aad decision reserved.

Tba ewvemor Ufarcaa Uabt ArtUlery
TroabIa Aaaag the OIBeen.
OOMKOa FLIAB grXCIAI. TIBK.

atltnlmaf S>lT.

Wm. BirdsaU vs. D. H. BurtneU et a2. This

waa a motion to discharge the defendants from ar-

rest, excepting the first named, they having been held

to bail on the 12th of September last, by Judge Hilton,

in the sum of 1,000, charged with violently assaulting

the plaintiff while in his office at No. 1 Park-plaee

engagM, as alleged by him, in drafting papers labia

professional capacity as a lawyer. BirdsaU alleged

tat Burtnell acting Lieutenant-Colonel of "Governor
Morgan Light Artillery," In company with one
Head and the other defendants, rushed Into
his private olEce and closed the door alter

them, and that they forcibly tooK. from
him the papers he waa drafting, one ofihe party pre-
senting a pistol, and telllnglilm ne had but one minute
to live. He attempted to rue but waa violently pushed
back into hia chair, and he allegea thatfrom the ellects
of the excitement occasioned by the assault, his ner-
vous system has became shattered and he has since
been confined to his room for some time in a dangerous
and critical condition. J. W. Latson, former Colonel of
the regiment waa in the roOm atjthe time, and he made
affidavit corroborating the statement of BirdsaU. The
defendants denied any assault upon BInlsiLll, and al-

leged that their business at plaintiff's office was only
with Mr. Latson.
Motion was now made to discharge the order of ar-

rest as to defendants, Howard, Hodgklnson, Hogg and
Tyrell, (the only parties arrested.) upon the ground
that It did not appear from the pl^ntiff's papers
that any of these parties were guilty of any assault-
only that they were present upon the occasion. The
Court granted the motion.
.Henry L. Clinton for motion. Charles E. BirdsaU

opposed.

Coan of General Seealons.
In this Court yesterday, Recorder HontKAS

presiding, the Clerk called the panel of Grand Ju-

rors, and only teq answered to their names. An ad-

ditional panel will be caUed this morning, when the

absentees wlU be fined $23 each.
The following cases were disposed of:

Thos. Horan, seventeen years, native of Ireland,

pleaded guilty to an attempt at burglary in the tliird

degree, #nd was sentenced to the Penitentiary for
two years.

Christian Shlermacher, twenty-six years, native of

Germany, pleaded guilty to assault and battery, and
was sentenced to the City Prison for thirty days.
Catherine Raymond pleaded guilty to picking the

pocket of Mary . Pomeroy of a portmohnale con-
tairilng $21, and was remanded for sentence.
Geo. Stratt, twenty-one years, native of England,

pleaded guilty to an attempt at grand larceny, and
was remanded for sentence.

ma^adltsas,W. BaafBMnatn4MUlta.
BdSaris in lequetL at Ta.Ile. for WaMaraTaal
Up.Ue. Iter Stale, Hk. Cheese is inanfrad for at
ae.7i(e.ft.
EICB-Salea

in^nlrad

to.day, 70 tos., in lots, ttl SMS7 K

Cape Hattsraa Priaaaera.

Tilitoldi<oritA>*< KaB-York.Timci :

1 would say to " a true American," who ex-

pressea much sympathy for the unforttmate prison-

aia on Governor's Uand, la the Turn of the 4th Inst.,

tf be wUl pot hia sympathy la tangible shape, it can

easily be appUed through arrtmgements alreadymjide

for that porpoae. If he wiU address J.' P. 8.. Box No.
S,Si8 Poet-oAee, he wiU get the aaraes of tiiosa who
ara ready to aasUt Um ia any iadicioas anansement
to aiaKa those ptlsoneis oomiortable. The writer

taa visited the lalaad three' times tor this poipose,
awl 'find* tbe oOeai^.in coiamand ready ta- afford

aro^ (KiUty to those interested la thei r temporal or

aaMtaalaMltee, and their famUies we doing all in

weir power to make 4hem comfortable. Vermin and
fiMb ara not the Spoataaeoos productlonaof Gover-

asirt, Island, aad sbooU be removed as soon as pas-" '
J. P. s.

Declaians.
8DPKIIIC COnBT CHAKBIU.

BUbn twtttot Baraard.

. Toumea vs. Tounut. ^Referred back to Referee
for further proof.
falley vs. I>ritim. MotMn denied, with glO costs,

without prejudice to HIIdk supplemental complaint.
Wood vs. An^Aerfy. Motion denied, with $10 costs

to abide event. Motioa to set off denied ; costs to be
paid to the attorney, and defeMant directed to satisiy
the sum admitted to be due b/ the answer.
Tkt Sen Sttlm, fc, vs. Baay Of. Motion denied.
Sin^aon vs. Reeve et oL
Melvin yt. Wood. ^Moticm deided.

'

Biet. Jr., vs. Lincoln, Motion granted.
Mngtbnim vs. Mngelwun. Divoree'granted.
Skaw vs. Quaelcenbueh. ^Motion granted ; $10 costs

to abide event. .

Ontterlu Vs. JBawm, et of. HoUon denlMl; $10
costs to abide event

Goag-k vs. La/arge, et el. ^Motion denied ;($10 costs.

DufenthaUr vs. Cktue. Order granted. Allowance
to Weeks & Be Forest refused.

GENERAL MARKETS

Obitaary.
8SBAT0B BOr^IAII, Of IIICBIOAN:

Hon. KnsgLT B. Bihobak, XInited States Sen-

ator from Michigan, died of apoplexy, at his resi-

dence, at Green Oak, on Saturtiay. He was bom In

CaafUas, Onondago County, N. T., Dec 16, 1808.

He received a fair academic education, and n as early
placed in the olBce of a lawyer as clerk, where he
aerved three years. In 1832 he emigrated to Miehi-

gan and settled upon a farm. Elected in 1837 to the

lUehlgaii Legislature, he served five years as a mem-
bOTOftbatbo^. He afterwards served three years
as Speaker ol the same body. He was a Representa-
tive ta Congress from Michigan from 1840 to 18S1,

sid served dnrtag that time on tbe Committee of

Cosameree. In l&i be waa elected Governor 'of the

tata, and held that dosttloB tUl ISM, when he wu
alscted to tbe Calted Stotes Senate.

I.AW BEPORTS. ,

Caan Oaleadar-Tns Aat.

H. 8. Disiiuci ConsT. Prize causes.
SoraxHS Couar GxmaaL Tsaa. Nos. 393, 348, -399,

404, 40, 411, 416, 417, 419,' 420, 421, 422, 423, 424, 425,

4SS, 427. 428, 431, 431, 433, 434, 43S, 436, 437.

Soiaaiix Cogar SncisL Tiaii. Nos. 89, 91, 104,

>06, 10, 107, 1U9, 110, 111, 112, lU, 114, 119, 116,117,
118, 1I,,121, 122, 123.
SoFMM CuT CiBCtni. Port /. Nos. 1333, 134S,

JOUO, 171, 299, 355, 442, 466, 518, S37, 546, 597, 621, 624,
36,736)4, 788, 944, 957, lliie.
SgnaioR CeoaT Tkiai, Tikm. Port /.Nos. 2065.

S069, 2073, 21)79, 2081, 2083, 2U85, 2087, 20S9, 2091, 2093,

S**'^v21Ul,2IM. Part U.-Hoi. 1648,2056,2058,
8MI0, 2062, 2061, 2068, 2070, 2074, 2076, 2078, 2080.
CoaiioB Puis Part /.Adjourned to Wednesday.

- fiS? ,'itr?VS- ^'J, ^'^^- '46. 316S, 1383, 1384, 1381,
U86, 1389, 1390, 1331, 1392, 1394, 1395, 224.

A Waras af^e Coan Closed, and Another
'' Opened. ^
COUBT or OYKB AND TZBMIIilB.

*" JuUm Bunwd.
This Court was opened for the business of the

October Tern, but without taktog up any matter. The
Grand Jury were discharged until a weekYrom to-

<ay, (Tuesday,) and the Court adjourned.
Justice Baxaaas adjourned tine die the April Term
r the Court, wUdl had been continued until now by

iustice Ingraham, and was adjourned until Tuesday
le 15th of October, for tbe purpose of disposing of

Ibc Haekley ease.

Tke CorporatloB and ItB Ordiaaaeea.
' BDPBSIII COURT SPECIJLL TIBM.

Iteftn JocUm LMoard.

T%d Mayor, 4c. vs. The ThiriHUmtt RaUroai
OgavaaV' Thia Is another aetioBlqr the Coipotatioa

Nxw-Yoax, Monday, Oct 7, I86I P. M.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been as fotlows: I9bbls.
Ashes, 27.600 bbls. Flour, 120 bbls. and 143 bags Com
Meal,231 JB8S bushelsWheat, 146,286 bushels Com, 3,183

'

bushels Rye, 3,182 bushels Barley, 16,674 bushels
Oats, 3,910 Imshels Malt 1,688 packages Provisions,
and 1,126 bbls. Whiskv.
ASHES Are in fair dentand at $5 25 for Pots and

FearlsJH 100 Sis.

COTTON Is qidet, and prices are somewhat nom
Inal to-day.

NBW-TOBK CLASSinCATIOH.
H. Orieaos

Oaluili. norids. MeUl*. aioas.
Ordinary, 1t& 18 18 t8X I8)(
Middliag.Vk 21X nn 31K 32

Middling Fair',* S>.22 S21i 32x 23
FLOUR AND MEAL Tbe market opened brisk-

ly, to-day, for State and Western Flour, and prices
of shipidng brands, wtdch were most sojight after, ad-
vanced 9c. V bbL Toward the close, shipowners were
ctaiming higher rates on freight and this eiretim-
stance tended to check the export inquiry. Sales,

' since our last 21,800 bbls., Indudfiigsupernae State,
at $5 399$ 90 : ordinary to choice extra State, at
$9 60<a9 85, mainly at $9 <5a$9 70 ; rejected do. do.,
at $9 13(9 S5 : Superfine Western, at $5 S54l9 50 ;

extra Iowa, Wisconsin and lUnols, at $5 60$6 30 ;

extra Indiana and Michigan, at $9 69a$6 45 ; inferior
extra Ohio, at $9 70a'$9 80 ; round-hoop extra Ohto,
shipping brands. at$9 89a$6 Vbbl.
Superfine State $5 S6$S 50
Extra State S 60* S 65

Superfine Western S 35 S 90
Eiira Iowa, Wisconsin and Hllnois 9 6a $30
Extra Indiana aad Michigan S 9 45
Inferior Extra Ohto 9 70* 9 80
Extra OUo, round hoop, siiippiBg brand. 6 854 6 00
Extra Ohio, trade brands < <% 6 65

Fancy Genesee../ 9 90.6 00
Extra Genesee..:... .? .-... 6<I5 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri S 79 7 OQ

Sontbern Fiotir continues in fair demand, at

rising prices, especiaUy for superfine brands ;

sales, 1,400 bbls., at $5 79a$6 15 for poor to good
superfine Baltimore, Ac, and $6 20$8 50 for fancy to

very eholei extra Inands,V bbL Caiudian Floor Is

salable and buoyant ineladiiig superfine at $9 358
$9 90 : extra at $5 66a$6 79, V bbl.; sales 1,300 bbls.

Rye Flour is selling, in lots, at $2 79a$4 for fine and
superfine, Vbbl. Com Heal continues in demand,
at ^ 75a$2 80 for Jersey ; $3 for Marsh's Caloric,
afloat and $3 10a$3 19 for Brandvwine, % bbL
GRAIN Wheat has been depressed to-day, the ex-

port Inquiry having been less active, and prices have
declined slightly. The receipts were heavy, but in-
cluded in them were a number of lots which had t>een

f
previously sold to arrive. The sales since our
ast add up 293,000 bushels, part to arrive, including
Whtte Canada, at $1 40a$i 41 ; White Western,
$1 379$1 45 ; Amber -Western at $1 36$1 38, the
latter rate for very choice ;' Red 'Western, -Inferior
to choice, (Winter,) at $1 30$1 39X ; Amber
WIscoasIn and Iowa at $1 26$1 27 ; MUwaukee
Club, unsound to choice. $1 08a$l 29 ; Racine
Spring, at $1 2ia$l 23; Chicago Spring, poor to

choice, at $1 18$1 22)i ; Red State, part at $1 30
$1 34 : White KentncKy, $1 40a$l 45, V basheL Corn
was actively sought after early in the day by export
buyers, in view of the reduction in rates on this kind
of freight ; and prices of desirable lots advanced Ic.

ft bushel. Towards the close, ship-owners were
firmer, and there was less buoyancy in the market.
Sales 287,000 bushels, part from store and to arrive,
at 51c.<396c. for damaged to choice mixed Western:
chiefly at 56c. for sound ; 58Hc. for sound mixed
Western, in store, and free of storage expenses to the
eivi of this month ; 56c.'a57c. for Western Yellow ;

60c.'S61c. for do. White, V bushel. Oats are salable
and steady, including Canadian at 31c.'S34c. ; West-
em, 33Mc.34!4c. ; and State at S4Xc.a35c., V
bushel. Rye is in request at 68c.'f)70c. for Western ;

and 75c.for Northern, f bushel. Sales 2,100 bushels,
at our quotatlodf. Baiiev Is in demand at full rates ;

sales 11,500 bushels, incfuding Canadian on private
terms, and prime State at 79c. ft biishel.

HAY Norm RWer is inquired for and is iit m, at

49c.70a. for toferior to prime, V IPO ka.
HOPS Continue In tab denmnd, at imlform prices.

We quote: New, at'IScaSSc ; last yaar^ crop, at

12cai8c. for poor to prime, V ft.

METALS Have'been inactive to-day, at previous
quo^tlons. . ...
MOLASSES Sales, to-day, 139 bhds., including

Porto Rico at 39c.a4Se., and Cuba Muscovado at

28c.31c. ft gaUon.
NAVAL STORES Common Resin is in demand

at $4 35 310 fts., but la generaUy held higher. Tar
and Crude Turpentine are very quiet SpiriU Tur-
pentine is in Umlted requestat prices within a range
of from $1 40a$l 439f V galloa.
OILS Have been rather sparingly sought after, to-

day, at former figures.
PROVISIOMS Pork has been iaaetive. and prices

havebeen depressed to-dav. Sales 400 bbls., at $14 90
a$14 87)4 for Mess, and tt 75$10 for Prime, * bM.
h^ *'' are quiet "at 9McMc. for Hams, and
4.4c.5J4c. for ShouMers, .Ijurd is to demand at

Sf.fS.'' '"'.'if,'
^"' l''"" tea. and bbla. poor to very

^^h^,*' i8)c.a9Hc. V . Beef la more aoUve, being

2*12 sSfa'iS'li ,^*'*'
"^'= our last, 175 bblsT,MtU aft|U 90 for extra Hess ; $9 79tll fci

fk 100 iMk

SPICES-S^ss
of 1,000 bags Paper were laported,

but without reliable partlcBiars.
SU6ARS--Sales have been reported, stnee oar

last of 1,100 Hbds.,eUefiy CiOM^iiboSl^^W^

^BAS-The demand baa been moderate to-day;
prices have been very firm.

'

TALLOW-Sales, (2,900 ks., part at 8kc k.

^WI8KY.^ales,450bbis.,iiE?JaiJc^,5aeayat
FREIGHTS-Eagagemeata have beea very mod-

erate to-day at irregular ratea. We quote : For
Uverpool-Floar,3s.M.ls.1lbbL W&atTlnlnUk
and bags. Ili(d.13d. bushel : Cora.IUd7iijM!.
Chiefly ailld.OIl Hd. bush.

^^ PoA^fc L&
d. V bbL ; Beef, ae. (d.a6a. ti dares Basin
LardidB5ytter.39s.37i.<Su,ah.^S!:bnca^

Flour,3s. M.ta. M-^bbL; Grain, Ud. 13d. ^usb.
Cheew, 45s. a 90s. ; Baeoaaad Laid. 40s.
49s.; Butter, 49a.Ws.; TaUow. K^mil^lairTZ
jA1f?r??*!"'%?*?*-'''-'*l.i Grato, 133d.
I4d. V bushel ; >orit, 4s. 6d. 9s. tbL; B^ 5. d.

42s. 6d. V toa. For Havre Ftonr. at M)c.95e.

Sc%' ^^ ** "* ibippS"iuS, irS2!S

HoTenwHt* of Ocean BteaiaeTs.
yiea BBBon.

CityaJWashtogton.UverpoI....New.Terlt. Sspl. SBavaria 8outhaaipton.New-YoTk SvtS
Norwegiaa ....Liverpool. ...New-York Sntat^ Liverpool.. ..^sw-York....JSt5
fSSi. Liverpool.. ..New-York OS 1
Arabia.. Liverpool Boalsn ...Oct (" -

...Oct
...Oet
..Oct 13
...Oet. is
...Cot 1*
...Oct 23
...Oct 24
...Ootas

Dplon.New-Yerk. . .

01 New-Tork..
Tautonla Sontbami
City of Baltimore. .Uverpool
4'nca Liverpool.....New-York_.
4" .8outhamptoa.New-York...
Auropa IJverpool Bostoa
Hanunonia. .Sonthampton.Nsv-York..
S'^-li Liverpool....Jfew-York...
Great Kaatem Liverpool Nw-York..

raoH AKiaioa.
Persia New-York
Edinburgh.'. New-York
Fulton New-York
Norwegian Quebec ....

united KluKdom. . .<)aebec
...Boston
..New-York

..Liverpool.
...Liverpool.

Niagara
Bavaria ,. ...
Etna New-York..
Alia Nflw-York.
City of WasUngton.Naw-York.
Bremen New-York.
Canada Boston
City of Baltimore
Teutonia

..Oct.
Oct. 12

..Southampton.. Oct 12

Liverpool Oct 13
Glaasow Oct U
Liverpool Oct. 16
.Southampton..Oct 19
Uverpool Oct. 19
. Liverpool Oct. 133
.Liverpool Oct 36
.Southampton.. ..Oct 26
Liverpool Oct 30

New-York.. ..Liverpool Nov. 3
New-York Southampton .. Nov. 3

Africa New-York....Liverpool Nov. 6
Arago New-York....Soathampton...Nov. 9
John BeU Quebec.. ..f....Olasgew Nov. 13
America Boston Liverpool Nov. 13
Hanunonia New-Yvk....8ontliamptoa..Nov. 16

Halb Cloae at tbe Poat-eaee. '^

KoitklUUs close at S A. M. and : P. IL
^th Mails closest 6 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Western Malls IviJ Kris Ballroadi. .6 A. M. aod 3:3 P. M.
Eastern MallMstose at 6 A.M., 3 P.M. aad 1:80 P. M.
MaUs for Culfornla, Oregon, Wasbingtoa and the Sand-

wich lahmds close dally at the Msw-'Tork Fost-ofloeat

9tA.M.andSMP.M.
Letters intended to go by the Pony Express shoold be

Budled to Atchison, the present termtona of that Una.
On SuMlay aU MaUseloM at 1:30 F. M.

PERSONAL.
I. B.-FLBASB 8BND YODK ABDRB8S

to WILUAM BROWN, Box 101 Timf ofllce.

NEvnymijrcATrtwNs.
MAN>OF.WAB BIANDAIm

MANUAL OF INTERNAL RULES AND BEOULA-
LATIONS FOR MENOF-WAS,
By Capt U. P. Lxvr, V. S. N.

Cloth, 30 cents.
Bent free by ihail on receipt of price, un

THISDAY.
Published by

B. VAN HOSTRANP,
No. 192 Broadway.

CUE8TIONB>8 FII.01.0GICAS, ^
Bv A. J. n laisAaai,

Minister FlenipotenUary from the RapubUe of Gaatemala
to the United Stalsa.

This work, in the Spanish language, treats of tbe ertbo-

grapby, the Grammar.and the origin of the Castiliaa lan-

guage, and of the extent to which Spanish Literature Is
Indebted to the nobUity of the nation. I vol., 12bio, in
cloth. PrloeSl ta. FabUahed and tin sale by 8. BAL-
LET, No. MT Fnlton-st, New-York.

MUSICAL.

RATBN,
BACON St COm ^ ^ _
Mannfaotnnn of Grand aad Square

PLAN0-P0BTK8,
la every yariaty of sealea and patterns.

Warerooffls, No. UB Grand-st,
near Breadway, New-York.

THE BANJO. INSTRUCTIONS OIYKN ON
this popolac instrument by Mr. O. C. -DOBSON,

who will guarantee to learn thepupil nine proficient tnnee
oftheir own choice, fbrthe'sumof $3; be wiU lUoo learn
them to accompany singing, to a Dew lessons, also to ao-

ipany any other instrument Each pnpU taught sepa-
ily onehor~

"---- -* - -

_ _jils taugt
DORSON, N<

ratoly one hour. The best of references given ifrequired.
Pupils taught at their resideade if desired. GEO. C.

4th sts., N. Y
o. 68 Christopher-st, hetaeenRlesckerand

RBMOYAli.
HORACE WATERS. HAS RE-

msved to No. 481 Broadway, between Gnud and
Broome sts., whsre he sells new 7-octove Pianos for $100^
and warranted. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons

^ from $26 to $130. ' AH ktods of Musical Merchaoiiae at
'^war pricea. Pianas and Melodeons to let from $> to $(

Bit
month, rent aUowed if purchased as per agraemeat

onthly payments received for the same. Alexandra Or-
gans far churches at low prices.

WANTED A SITUATION AS TEACHER OF
vocal and instrumental music (piano, violto and

guitar,) French and German langnagea, by adnglenn-
tleman, whs has had great experience to teaching. Tea*
timonlals and reterencea most satisfactory. Addrass
TEACBER,:Esst Windham, Greene County, N.Y.

T>IANO.FOKTE8 AT A GREAT REBCC.X TION IN PRICE. New and seooad-haad pianos fbr
sale'and hire at H. WALKER'S mosic-store. No. 167 Fnl-
toa-st, Brooklyn. Allowanee aaade for bin If pur-
chased.

AN AI.TO 8POBR WI8HB8 AN BNGAOE-
HENT IN ACHURCH CHOIR. She laapraetioed

musician, and a good sfght-reader. Address tsr one week
E. H. W., Box No. 137 Timte OOlce.

AND BA88. SITUATIONS WANTED,
uartette; are well sc-
Addreas R. A M., Box

AliTOtogether or sepsrately, in a quartette
goainted with Eplicopal service.

'"
No. IRI Ttmea .OlBce. -

LEGAL WOTICES.

TO BUANUBIi KARPBI.B8i DEFENDANT :

You are hereby aanuaoned and required to aaswer
the complaint in an sction in the Supreme Court of the
State ofNew-York, the ^aoaoftrial whereof is the City
and County of New-York, wherein Frederick Tncy and
James Irwin are plaintiin, aad Emanuel Karpeles Is de-
tmdant, which oomplahit was fUed in the oBeeof the" ' '" ~ "' "" " ' ----

ottf
lur*

No. IS WiUlam-st., to said City, within twenty days
after the service of this summons on you : and if you iaU
to answer Ae oomplaint within the time sforeadd, the
plalntiflS wlU takejudgment against you for the sum of
two ttwusand seven aundrea sixty-three doUan and
eighty cants with toterest on two thousand six hundred
fifty-two dollars and sixty-seven cents trom June 13,

1860, and on one himdred and three dollars and thirty-
eight cents from July 10, iseo, and on seven doUars and
seventy-five cents from Aug. 11, 1880, besides costs.
Dated Jan. 30, IML TRACYTWAIT A OLMSTEAD,
s3-Uw6wTn Plaintiirs' Attorneys.

IN FUR8VANCB OF AN ORDER OV TJHB
Surrogate of ttae County of Now-York, notio* is hareby

given to all persons bavtog claims against UALTBY
QELSTON, late of the Ctty of New-York, geaUaman,
deceased, to present the same, with voucheis thereaf, to
the subscriber, at the office of. Henry R. Wtotnrap,
Esq., No. 61 William-st., to the City of New-York, on
or before the lOth day of January next. Dated New-
York, July 1, 1861.

MARGARET L. QELSTON, Executrix.
MARY J. QELSTON, Ezscntrlx.

Jy3 Uw-^mTn.

IN
PPR^VANCB OBAN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate it the County of New-York, notice ishereby

gven
to aU iersons having claims sgainst OSCAR C.

OBERTS, iQeef tbe City of New-York, daosasad. to

present ttae earns withrmAm tbartof to tbe subscriber,

at bis law offlee. No. 138 Broadway, to the City f New-

YorktOB or bffiwathe Ittb day OT Ootober aezt Sated

New-Vork.A^ JSiwGSTON, Admtolstrator. ^
ape-lawtmTn* With the Will annexed.

IN
PURSUANCE OB AN ORDER OF-THB

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice Ulwyeby
dvett to aU ssrsons having elaias against WILUAM
HUYLER. late oftha City af Naw-Yerk. daosasad, to

piaseni iba sams wiUi voachsra thereof to the sitosorlbaiv

at her residence, No/14 Morton-stmetin the City af He^
York, on or before tbe 8th day of October next Dated
New-York, April 1, 1861. ^
ap3-lawtmTu* LETTY HUYLER, Execntrlx.

JDOAL^OIL^
coAiToiirr'coA^oiii !

OF THE FIRST QUALITY,

White.pn..5r.^n^rgd^^^^jdgrl^ .

NO. 346 GRSENWICH-Sl'REXt. New-Yigk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ARMY TBNT8.

1,000 Army Tenia on hand and for sale, of tbe best aa-

tejrialaad manafoctare.

Apply to

0. T. OVBTIS.
Mo. WCellege-plaee.

ANTIIjSr
PKTER WRIGHTS PATENT80UD ANVILS, mads

at the best scrap tana. TbaUa.faoeaDd aodalliaao<'
solidJrteee. XtaUsajiplysIwns os^haot. laeaalsby
SMITH A PAYNE, Mea. 86wiSm Jaha-et

SbaatEra<T.MwnDudaf aDOe
VOR

biMi bfllMittht

8AI.B-THS STEAM--
BtmM'S

- DR tfd<r
jl^

B.mntcw * CO.,

B96. 3 AlfD SI FABK-PLAOI.

aoian ib >

VASBOfSTONlMILLS,

CBIOOFXI MANUFACTUBIKa 00.. i

'nOTOBT MAMUPAOTVBINO 00.>

onmrokfAii,

BAY STATE SHAm.a,

IS AU vm uooi,!* alliums an moSiVBil EM'
SBsisas aancouaiaas.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

tUKBia viamn, foraiio* Qvum.
BEATERS,

M Black aad Mixed, an Woolaad UalOS.

TRICOTS.

$4mi$4 Blask and Mixed, la Ftos and Helia^ttt^
UNION CLOTHS,

Blaek and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS,

8-4 Blaek and Biewa.

FANCY CABSIMEBEa

_
riaaaad Hsdiam QaaUtlti.

HIXBD DOESKINS,

-t Ladlea' Clsth, all Wdd.

COTTON GOODS,

44 BitWBIBEETINQS, heavy aad Ugbf .

lO-ti U-t, 13-t Brown and Black SHEETINOfl. ,.

Bnwa,Bleaehedand ColbredCANTON FLA2nifB|.
Brawn and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
37, 39 aad 30-tocb Brown DRILLS.

With a complete assortment of the weU-knoWB
VICTORY HILLS

SILESIAS, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

,MAA^^V%M^W

jniENOB

IN8TBUCTIOW.
^i'^^v^i'^^^^^|^*o^v^^'^L^^^^w^^^..J^JVJ^^^.^ -i ^ f> ,HAMJitm maviTunT
9OIE8TANT SCHOOL EDS Toina

GENTLEMEN, ^
Nsa. 43Hd Bast SMb^t.asar MadisoB Pnk.

Boarding aad Day S^aeL ChMleal sad "tus Isl

Teurtaaa teaehen-iMix .toarleaa. fin French, two Ger-
BanaadaaaBpaalBb. Tban.ls a rrbaaiyDepaxtasBata
also a SyaaalaB. fla uuaiglsls .

ilstsns, aaiata sc t>a

aplbl' faiaots disitag tbaMM rix yaars, te., ess the pn-
wilSm. nOF. BLa CHABUBB. Dirsslst.

inBbswptiifiaatiiidsy.a8>fc l.

wnxuan**
FBBRCBANO ItNGUSB

BOABDUW JiNDIttTaOBOOI*
, m^MHeittmih^L,

wmraepsa saTOESDAY, Sspt n. Obcalanat Lack-

wood's, No. 411 BwaJWsar. aisd atStt 36 Wast3>tb-st.

WIIXIAM *. WBTIBM' ^,
PBITATB BOABOUia AND DAY SCHOOU

No. U WestlitW.,
Beepenedoa MONDAY.Sspt M-

ROBBRV FATOMt
Msanfinturerof Schmd Faialtare.Ne. 3t OrsTe-at^b*-

tween Bleeeker and Bedford sis.. Now York.

CARPBTINQ8, OU,>CL,OTBS.
'

STAIR-CARPETING8, BUGS, DRUGGETS,

CURTAIN MATERULS,
UCE CURTAINS, DRAPERIS3,

WINDOW SHADES, bo.,

uaoa BELOW usual PRicsa
LORD A TAYLOB,.

_ Nos. 266 to 361 ORAND-S^.
IRISH POFI.IN8, PARIS MBRINOSi

DELAINES, REPS OE PARIS,

OITOUAN VELOURS, CASHMERES, SAZONT
PLAIDS, PARIS POPLINS, 0., *0,

~

Just received from the -
'

BECENT LARGE AUCTION SALES,
S , . TOGETHER WITH .v .-

A TKftT LABOB and DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT
or

LOW-PRICED DRESS GOODS.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Noa. 461 to 467 BBOADWAT.
Nos. 266 to 361 GRAND-ST.

Nee. 7 and 49 CATHARINE-8T

CliOAKS aHd shawls FOR BALL.^
LABOEST AND MOST ELEGANT ASaOBTKBNT

IE THE CITY,

AT VERY LOW PRICBSI

i>ORD A TAYLOR,

Nes. 4(1 to 40 BROASVAT,
Nos. 3(6 to 361 GRAND-ST.

, .
, Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-SI.

HIGHLAND COLLBOB.
FOB LUERABY, SCIBNTIFip AMD HILItABT

-._~_*!BUCATION. ,

mu _J'^y^'^lOH ON THE HUDSON. '

nistosUtoUon WiU be opened en the 1st c( Oetebsg
BOtt Itwm be under the directton of Dr. 0. S. Heary,

.. -.. colleges, and, to addltJoa.
audi a course o? tostmctioa to military sdaaos aadaita
S" 1S5f" 'a gradnatestobacpmecompeteatomoere (sr

*K5''^^'<K tbe aenrios of their eeuawy. Tbedla-
sjpUaa wiUbe miUCary.with dailydrlU,aiidlr1th cuapia-
strnaOim dnitag aMrtioa ofevacy year. Tbaiacaias.
eeUeglatooourse win occupy four yean; botboyaofUto
Myeanbf age wiU be admitted to a prapacatory oouas
otoaeoTtiroyean,acoatdlng to their capacity aad as-

Taaas $360 perannum far board and instruetion, pay-
ably half-yearly to advance. For further infonnaUanad-
draas Bey. Or. CRESSY, Secretary of tfas Faculty.
NiwsDxaH, N. Y., September, 1861.

BORE, Ko. t| Jato-s? t'J .^
Breadway. er to L.

B.,AC. p.m^
jaat gsisiMtosri^;S5iangf* *"

ed.^taiSacsatthsJaaitoS.'T^'^ "*''*
JgAAO FBBBIS, ftsn. Urtvarrtty.

COTTAGE HILL SBHINAHY VORTOUMO
LADIES.

POUGHEEEPSIE, ON THE HUDSON.
Rev. GEORQE T. MDER. a. H., tof the Episcopal

Chuch,) Principal. ,A very selecttunily school, receiving but thirty boara
tog pupilB, offeri advantages to all departments, aosar-
passedby the most expensira tostitotions, at less than
half theu usual charges.
Mr. F. RoHSXL, Assoclato Member of the Academy of

Design, a native Parisian, has been secured for the classes
in drawing, patotlng, sketching from Nature, and the
French, which is spoken.
Mme. Isidore Clark and Mr. Richard Storrs Willis may

be referred to respcctiog the mustcal culture of the Sem
Inary.
Location, ellmato and scenery unsnrpasaed. Catalogues

may be had at Appleton's, Randolidi's, and ol the Princl-

pal, by post

VRBNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINGAND
DAY SCHOOL.
MRS. MACAULAY

WUl reopen bar School, MONDAY, Sept M^ at Ne. 48
East 21st-Bt., between Broadway and 4th-y

UR. GEORGB C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
French and KngHwh school, wtth gymaaslum and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 andan Broadway, oomei of
I8th-t Opens Sept 9. Chrcnlan at the school, at Ran
dolph's. No. ass, and at Christato'ai Mo. tS3 Broadway. >

HADAME F. RBICHARDS>
French and English Boarding aad Day School, No. 33

West 22d-at. near ith-ay., trill reopen oa MONDAY.
SeptlSth. For cireular8.eto., apply as above.

^"^^ I,TON8 SILK TBLTBT8.
BItACK AND <X>LORED 811^ VELVETS.

sunxsu yoa

lOLLINERS AND DRESS-MAKBB8,

Includtog all the New Colon,

OBDISON, GARIBALDI, HUMBOLDT, SOLFIBINO,

MAGENTA. Ac.

BBTAILED AT IMPORTERS' PRICES I

LORD ft^AYLOR.
Noe. ai to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 286 to 361 GRAND-ST.

..^.,..- . ... Nos.47and49CATHARINE-8T.

lasi. at No. 900 Broadway,
Boary department Is onuer the cbargi
haa taught tor eleven yean to one ofour best schools.

FASHIONAbLE DRESS 8ILKS>
(AN CLEOANT ASSORTMENT JUST OPENED,

Includtog all the

LATEST PARIS FALL STALES.
Also,

A WtttiL AND DESIRABLE AS80BTMBNT
""

o .
.

&0W PRICED DRESS SILKS.

LOED A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 266 to 361 GRAND-ST.

-.-, r^.r', .. N0S.47 aaj4CATHABTNE-ST.
OPENING

or TBB
VNITSD STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA 3rOBE>

Nes. 304 and 306 Caaail-st.

dirpctly opposlto
ARNOLD, OONSTABLE A OO.'B,

oa
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 166t

GEORGE CAREY,
Pnprielor.

WniiAM BueaAaxH Maoxhsct, Snpt
""^ AUNOLO; CONBTABI^B & CO.'

OLOAKS AND- MANTILLAS,
oa

THPRSDAyToCT. 10. 1661.

. . _, Canal, corner Mereer-st.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOaK.8 !

~

_ ON MONDAY, OCT. 7,

We Will <ea a new Stock of ladles' Cloth Gireolanat
$4Wand $6. Also, a new fresh stock of ReppellaatAoth
Cireulan (now the most tsshionable garment worh) at 16,
and upwards.

ver
ISO, a large assortment of fipe French Cloth and I

Cloaks. W. K. PEYTONTNo. T4 B.IBewtl

NBW GOODS. JUST. RBORIYBD BY
MILLER A ORANT, NO. 703 BROADWAY,

Are now rndy fbr the tospection of customen.
D VEILS. $3 to 6. JACONET

1VI_W. LYONS' COLLB6IATB INBT1>
i.yl.TUTE, No. 926 Breadway,between 31at and 3M sto.,

reopens Sept 16. NumberorpapilsUmited to thirty, who
will be under tha direct sapervtsioa and Inatractlon of tha
Principal. Spegial attention given to .preparation for
oollegs, for.whicb fiiU responsibility is assumed. Bafer-
enoe is made to tbe foUowug gentlemen who have beea .

W.W. Phillips. D.D,
Jarsd Liasly, M. !.,
Wiliard Parker, M. Dm
Joha Aachiacloas,
GurdoB Buxcliard.
William Black.

Boraee Holdaa.
Moses A. Hoppook.
Lcgraad Lockwood.
George Opdyke,
Daniel 8. Schanck.
John C. Tucker.

ffiElAND~M5STlRY^"COLLEOB7ATBBAVERWICK MANOR, near Albany, N. Y.
This institatlon will be opened on the 'J3d day of Octo-

ber, under, tbe directton of Proi: B. Franklin Greene.
Civil Engineer; Fret Jamea Hall, New-York State

Geologist^ ProC Amos I>ean,-LL. D., and other aaso-
dstomemben of the Prereesorisl Corps. For cireulan
and fnrtber iaformatloa, addroB *

B. FRANKLIN GREENE,
DInotor, Ac, Albany, N. Y.

CSBWARD INSTITUTE. FI.O&IDA. N. Y.-
kiSBoardtog School, with two departments, male and fe-
male, diatlnot to location and maaagemenc Wtotcrsea-
awn osmmences Oct 21. Terms, tuu per annum. Clrcu-
huaat Irison A Phinney's, No. ttwker-st : oraddresa
JOHN W.^OND.A. M.,BriacipalMale Department:
MisB MARY E. HOXCBEISS, Principal Feiu3e Depart-
aieat.

JOHN atACBIULLEN'S FRENCH. BMCU
USH.and Clasaieal School was raopeoed Sept 9.reopened ^pt.

^^ comer of aoto-su. Tbe Prt-
oer toe charge of a lady wba

Cireulan at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Friea'A
sasBroadwayj andatthaSchooL.

Sept. 9. A class of Oil Patotlng and Grecian Art en
Saturdays, taught l Mme. Cauohoia. Particular atten-
tion given to the Prinim-yJ>epartmcnt*

;ll(me. Ci

'riia^Jlep

rdJins^FORTEDWARD! INSTITUTE. NEW-YORK
$110 per. yearr Best sustained Boarding Seminary

to the State, brick buildtogs, for ladles and gentlemenl
Abto teachen in all departmenta Wtoter Term, Dec. 6.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Bey.
JOSEPH E. KIN&
rrqifE SUBSGRIBEft WILL RECEIVE
A Sto his ttoally a few boys, to educate for bustoess or
ooUege- Thar WlU enjoy the ownforta of hone, with toe
best personal Instruetipn and care.- Fordrealareand in-
formation toqnire of Weeksit De Forest No. 58 Wall-st,
or addreas Rev. J. TUFTS, Monson. Mass.

FfD''SasM?oL?SI?o!SGef5,lf8?fS
BEAN and MlM MOFFATT wlU remove their, achosi to
Ee. ttEast lith-st. sad to ssSocistlon with Madams
BUCTZ.wiUeosuBeBce tbe next schelsstie year MON-
DAY, Sept M. Thsbestprofossenaneagagsd TSnas
reasonable, to suit ttwtimas.

THB GRBYJE.OCK INSTlTUTE-AT SOUTH
Williamstown, Berkshire County,

' asa., will oom-
meace the nextjessioa Nov. 6- Circulars, can be had of
'A. S. Barnes kBuiT,lfo. 61 John-st; W. W. Rose, No. 88

Gadar-sti atRlceA Aadnwa'Edacattonal Koonu. No.

336Broadv, or by adIrelKag tbe Principal, BENJ. F.
MILLS. A. a. .

AVtolPjSoDsdii
FLACK. A, M.. FRIMCIPAL
aONRnnSR INSTITUTE, it (Jlaver-

li. Y., raeelyea stndante Nov. 1. fbr a term of

twenty-one WQsks. Board and taitloa. common English.

toclMuag military drUL under aa cxperienoed oBoer.
$160 a yew. Superior advantages for young ladies to,

plana, auaie. French and English. Wrifefcracatalogne.,

A LADY WOULD LIKB, TO GIVE IN-
ASTUUTION to ana or two children to the early
brancbesof an fiigliah edncatioo: will take the whole

charge of them if desired. SaUry notsomuchanehiect
aa a pleasant boaie. Would go in toe country or to Cali-

fornia. Addreaa I. B., Box No. 101 Tonee Ottce.

KSTITUTB
RIDIMG SCHOOL - (CAPT.

ALSLON) Nos. 36and . U7 West Sd-st., reopeiu Oct
1, for private aadoaas ridiw lessens, Ac., and circidan or
any i&rmatlon can be obtained at the Institute. Ssddie

horses fbr Central Park or road for ladlea' orgentlemen's

yidlng.

THB IRVING INSTITUTE, TARBYTOWN,
N. Y.,irill commence Itt Fotty-<lghth semi-annual

aeasloB oa FRIDAY, Nov. 1 1881, for boysonly. Circn--"
, be bSof Jasjit. Whitehead, No. IIJ Sassau-st
0fA.B.H.irK;

Ian cant

,orbyadto-n|to..toa|al.

_ ,.,^- -.- JACONET SETS.
D SHAWLS, $60 to $100. EMBBOIOEBED

fEILS, ^ to $6.
i3HAWL8, $60 to xw. BiMLoi
HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac, Ao.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
E.B. HILLS A CO.,

OFFER TO CASH BUYERS GREAT BARGAINS IN
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

AC Nos. 3<3 and SU BROABWAY.
.. AtACY'S WAR CIRCULAR. LADIES
on the LOOK-OUT for MACY'S Ory-Goods WarA .

If the weather is

T> H.
L.beouthe LOOK-OUT for

Circutortothls paper TO-MORROW,
,fUr. If not. toen on toe first folr day.

WAR PRICES THE ORDER OF THE DAY.
WAR COLORS (as well) IN RIBBONS. Ao.

This great War Sale of ribbons, laces, embnlderiea,
white goods, and everything else, will commence TO-
MORROW HORNING, and contmuetorouEh the week.

B. H.MACY,
Noa. 304 and 306 6th-av., two doon beh>w Mth-st

DANCING.
ArDODWauiTH>8DANCINOAC4D^

ire.264 Flfto-ay., comer 36th-Bt. New-York,"
Brooklyn.
Brooklyn. WE0NE8-

No. 187 Montainie-st Brooklyn.
/Sand FRIDAYS In Brooklv)

DAYS and SATURDAYS to New-York
TUESDAYS and FRIDAY

O^ber 1st to Brooklyn, Ootober 3d to HeW-York.
In tha aew bnildtog on Mh-av., leeently eroded ta the

Burpoae, wUl betonnd every requisite for au^aa ast^
fishmnt la addittoa to toe dssieiBg. olasMS wiU also he
taSStK sxiMeesto aaew syatMn< eaUAvdosjaDe-
sbBy viSnaUe to ladies aad chlldna of dcUeato fr^
^Dedworth.voaid be glad to mOeai raukeatoati with
Bijialiiii III fill luaiiisln TFinfilnr nslBithmica nr Mlllts

jar terms. Ae.. maybe bad at eltber Aeademy.'iBiredan

PRINTING MATERIALS.

(K8TABLISBBD, ua.)

R0.9B 8PKiri3S.tRBBT.
i ARB DfriVBB OAIAOM

gMG t.BSssa -aaa Haaase aaa

SifwrSS^iMMi tegsy

tbe NsvtSBfiaapui.

MlNSTlTi
, WASHINGTON C01,LEGIATE
N8T1TOTE, No. 218 th-Bt, OB Wuhtogton^eiinue.

leomerof Maodougal-st., (CLARKE A FANNING, Itec-

ure, with twelve assutants,) prepares pupUa of all ages
for bosiness or College. ^

THE ailSSES O'BBIEN'S SCHOOL FWE
YOUNG LADIES Removed from No. 129 West22d-

St to No. 164 West 43d-st^ between Broadway and 8th-

av., will reopen MONDAY, Sept 16. A limited number
ofyoung ladles will be received as boarding pupils.

1,AS8ICALAND ENGLISH SCHOOL.-
JAMES WEIR MASON. A. M., removed to No. 66

East3tto-st. Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personalinstruction by toe Prmclpat "Cireulan
at Oarter-s. tie. 630 Broadway, and at toe school.

PARKERAND
BERTHBT'8 CLASSICAL,

French and BagUsk Behsol, wUb primary department
and Gyssnaslum, No. 33 East 31st-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept 9. French iaapoken to one department
Circulars at Lockwood'a Bookstore.

FAMILY BOARDXNG SCHOOl^ FOR SIX
BO YS. An experienced teacher, with a healthy situ-

ation on toe sound, near toe City, would take this
number at reasonable cfaargea Address A. M., Box No.
263, Fost-ofilce, New-York^

SELECT BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR EIGHT

small beys on a -large farm near Hackenaaek. N.J.
Board and tttitioa.$S3 per quarter. FimUs raoaived any
time. For cirenlan address A. B. 'WISaMT. PriaolpJ.

BOYB-LACBFinj), COMN-

addiisstt.eTtbaAgsBt/5irlE09X.f.8ia4tb-aT.

aass-'s^
mm SCHOOL for

salan aappUat

Tssna^^^
TA(^EiE&

VV eitoer English ofcelSsslasI, er a aHnatlam taaabtoc
one or two houn a day to aom

" ' " "^

graduateSfa New^Euitoiat
yean puthasbeenteaStogtoaSrst-ciaas
the Sooth. The bestofnmmaa-^ '

tevorable. Address F, Union

tJan^'-wfi'ti^t;^

R^nencsai-Boawell D.fHltcheoefcTD^
12to-st.: Mr. Rldbard.G. iSiS Ms.
Henry B. SmlUi. D. D., No. 34 EaS'SNlKBt

8TBACBBR.-A YOUNG LADY. waOBBldAhad experience to teaching, Ideaires an ens
eltoertoasehoolorfamlly; ilw to a good
dan. and is folly qualified 'to iaatroc*to Um gMllatiL and also to the rudiments of French, Spoaisfeibranches. 1

anddnwlng. Best of references given and leooind.
AddressAlB.C, Box No. 138 Times OfBce.

^^
S TBACHBR, &C. AN EXPERimCED
teacher, whose school was closed by tbe war.wttesta

act here as teacher, tutor; governor, to a Ihmily, achool.
academy. Ac.; will prepare pupila for oallegcor makj
young men and women better -nfrfl wito tbeiredaea-
tton to grammar, composition, aritfametle. wrMng, Ae.
TesUmonials and references wUI satisfy every aae. Ad-
dre^DCCATlON, Union-squarePoa-oBlce, New-YMl
City.

S.GOVERNBS8.^A EUROPEAN LAOY, EX-
perienced to tuition, deslreaaa engagement aa sacfa.

either visitiBg or rasideBt; basidss the usual braiicbea<^
a ftoisbed English education, abeltaebei tbe barp^ataD'),
drawing, patotlng, aad the Italiaa, German and nench
languages; tbe two latter aba spaurss a BStive. ~Dir>'i:t
to C. M. L.. care T. F. Browne t Co,. No. 766 Brsadwiiy.

AS TBACHBR.-A LADY WISHES AN En-
gagement to a school or fomBy ; Ae twrFrettaeast .1

Engllah nranchaa, wito French and maaie i erasoompa.,
ton and honaekaeper to a ladyirtlnenoea taf-
Address E. O. H.. Soato 8th-st, wlUlsiadiiiiah

,.*<

A* 5:HX.AI,Y.W2fH^C^JRIENCE to ,
schools er (kmiUea, as pnrfesioretptoao
dress C. D.; Union-square Post-eflke.'

_ J^'TO LET.
",__:_:

'f*o1CB1^0RLBASR^^Ani-bLASa SOKn*X ban residence to West 84tb-at,4iiseeat to Iha Gsa'
tral Park, aadto feU yiewoftbe'SkAtov FeadTKBaM*
22.6x60 feet bnwa atone, withfarnawii aad aaals^asto<-r
prisingfourfbU lots. Win be Mar leased towlaTS-
sponsible tensat Mantleaad alar mirreis sad)
cornices made to order asayjieleft to Um boaae.
to F. C. COOPEB. Na. MI East 13tb-sfc, erNew i

36thiSt.
-

.
-

O I(BT-NO. ss WEST. BALTie^T., BEO^K-
lyn ; a first-ctoss, three-stoly. twsaty-ftvs tost Aaa*

house, ininperiororder, having eva^ toederu isiBieia"
meat ; wQI be let low. Applyto H, STEVENSnC Va.
218 Conrt;<t, Brooklyn.

^ ^
: .

O LET THREE TW0-8T0BY EBICK flOOBBg^
,

wito all, tbe awdem linptvnBMnto. attaatat'sai Oa
Kalb-av., betweenBedfsrflv^ and Skillsm-at. Btaek-
lyn. Inquire ofBADEAU, LOCKWOOD A Ca;ife.33r
Washtogten-st. New-York. ^^
TU I.ET TBB UFPEB PART OF A BOOSE IB ->

Fnu>klto-av.. Broaklyii. near MyrHeHn. caaa: SUM
$8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST, Kealt
Agent and Auctioneer, No. 363

O LETIN BROOKL'TN A NEATCOTCfifiE.
to good neighborhood, (near CItotoo-av.,) uaasssilaas

to' Fulton ffenry by Myrtle-ay. cars. Beat low. '

Agpl^ at
No. 115 JoraleiBon-st ^^^ ':

10 LET A rtlOCKERY STORt IN THE BOW-"
ihedsl

. _ __ _ spacic . . _ .

at drug-store, comer of Bowery and. 4to-st

TEAH POWER TO LBT AT THE EMPlB
Works, foot.ot East2tth-st En^nes l,00a-hoi

TOeiT. an old established stand of mm-e than :

rebuilt, wito new and spacions aceonunodatlona- lagaira

S'
androome300'taetby45teet Alaa.tor lotof

SAMUEL LEGGKTT.flsga.ista' Tools for sslc.

FURBISHED HOUSESTOLET.
FURNISHED HOUSB TO RBNT-BO. 48

Esst 31st-st-, between Msdisaa sad 4th aya.; Ugh
stoop, three-story, toorou^ly furnished fbr boaesfcoep-
ing. Can be seenfram 10 to 13 o'elod:. aad finm 3 to C
Bent $1.660.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LBT NO. 45 BAST
2Mh-st., toa amaU private flnfly only: 13 naaM la

perfect order, wito the imprevemeats. Anp^ to K. C.
READ. No. Bast 3M-rt!7&omlte3P.ir^

COUNTRV RESIDENCE&_
rpflr'lT^^lR00^IDErTKi~U8LDBNUE OT
1 Charles H. Rhggles, withtotheCt^ef Pooghkeeysie.
oontalning lOacrea of land.. Tte house Is large aad asa- <

venient; the grounds are filled irtth llae fruit trees f
every variety. To let wito er wiOout that

^
horses, carriagaa. cows, poultry, Ac. Poasesaioi

given OB the ist of November. Far partiealasa.1
oftha sabacriber on tha premjsas. -.,i_CHABLES H. BUOSISS.

^

aheap.

TO 'I.BT IN THE VILLAGE OF TABBOMT,
aneatoountiy house, twelvenona. fotisuxut flSet.

situated on high ground, three mlmites' walk fkom
railroad dbpOs, one Uock fraa stags roata, stefaa
miles from CUj BaU, on Harlem Ballraad. AttaAad to
the house is a good well of water LeeaimnnlrsHna to toa
City every hour ; fbre 16 oenta. WIU be rent

Apply to or addreas WILLIAM OBAY, Tremsal^
cheater Coimty. __^___
rkRANGB. N. J. FURNISHED AND mfFUB-
iFniSbed hoases, beaatitolly aitaaied. one haar tfm
New-York, to let for toe seasoa ar jrear; alsn, aniatiF
seato, farms sad viUa sites to rent aSd tor ssla ItK IT
HENDRY B. BLACKWBLL, No. 69 WIIKaia JtTglg-
York.9tollA.M.; Na.esMsto-sU'OraagB.lgt'F K.

WO RB8IBBNCBSIN FOirOHKjaBMUHFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE^-Onawito threes
of laad.fUU-giewnabadcaad tr^t traea oribaaUL-
yaarieliesi henae 10x69. The ether, tbiM iiiiailiiaafaa
acre, house men, wito wing moat deslrahle iaaiUU la
Ponghkrepaie. A tare douue fartoaalmiiiil.

JACOB B. JEWETT, Pwwhksepda.

ANDSOKB 8BOKB PRi^FBRTY FOR
:

- -
Post ,

Centreport Hiwtlngtan Harbor, li^t

SALE. About 90 acres; haalthy.gaod ndgbboihead :"
two mills; a good view of the village Of~ "

Va Neck anAiSoa-
Post-ofllce

necticut shore ; crops and stock. Part of the tooaey can
ramalaon BsortgagSlbranDmber of years. Applyto G.
W. KELSEY.'No. 132 Grand-st. WilliamsbargbTX. I.'B

TO LET-ON NEW-'BRIGBTON HEIGHTS. 8- L.
ahandsome Swiss cottage; the grounds tisaallbilly

improved, and one of the finest views on toe Island, u
deairableitbe furniture will be rented wito the haaaa.
Aroly toW. S. PENDLETON, No. 53 Pine-st, er to
GEORGE ASHTON, Esq., No. 73 Mnrtay-at

W ÂNTED. FOR CASH A COUNTRY SEAT
. . witoin 16 miles of toe City BaU, wito at least tea

acres of land. Addreas A. X. t:. BoxNo. 131 ZfswaOaee,
giving full dsscription. Braksrsan reinsstei aetts aa-

'

swer.
^

FOR SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND
form of 97 acrea, near Rye IXpOt, Westfhastar.Ceaa-

ty, wito stock, fixtures, implements, Ac. Ap^y toBAN-
SON K, CORNING, No. 84 South-st. New-Yeik.

rOTTAGBS AND FARMS FOR SAX^r-Vy3S acres, for $l.oa: 6acrea.UJi6: 13 acreCiUM;
also, other Ihnns. C. H. OLIVJtft. Na. 61 Llbriy-iA

pc
JULRMa_

OR SALB-FARMS, COUNTRY SEATS AND
village houses aad Iota, to aad near Madlsew, Mosria

County, N. J. Fourteen faraub bom 10 to 2M acres.
Tbeae an an good and valuSUepiopeHlea. Onefsmi.
llaqree,wttba Dewflourlng_ai|ll an It, doing a lane
custom bustoess. One fhrm, 160 acres, with house sad out-

af*oed,aad spied grato or grasing; goacflssaf veed,aad aoea 1

farm, fbii fhrm Wl be add fiir $M per acre-terms eas.r.

Also,40asraa*near the viilage. tan sslaotes' walk irom

dp0t and abounds to frait of aU kinds. SeTenlcouib-y
saateervAaiaad beautifully sitaatad. Inquireof 8. k-

HCNTINO, Waverley House. Madison.

CHOICB-FAR9I FOR 8AI.E.-oNf
HU^-

d^m^fSTeast bank-ef the Hud"" Wjji^
tweea NewSmbnrgh and Pwighkeepsie,

one^^Mog^
forms to dhchMs ocunty, baving55?, yiSs, wiUi
togsitea. fia teM(yeinla^aod Bir^'e;^

REAL ESTATEFORSMJE.

HISSBB WALKBS
J^sM^Xxr

^ITSALB IN .fig^'iSlto^ SSIf^SMi honss. Boarly new. la- ^^m u wfTkt . bar-

cito,gmnlenttoFoItonJv.^,^,,,^,j_. ^^
gain If applied for arvi^ -taoe to the eenatiy.

4i55ii^ir5 S5-~TO -LBT-AK BLBGANT

S.-ANY AVINa
rr6*i

:iiti *..-.i.- ^tix,.

iKssa^if*^^'^^^^t>^sea^ ---'*



^-f

gfee lUfo-gatK'
M^iiQ Ktok

18dl

^S^gorh im^*

.' , . ^ . , a^ TWM Building, frontiiiK the City H*I

*^'^.^. sproce d N.a-peeU.
'*'"' ^.iVy times, pabllibed every morning and'
Tb

rioSce Two Ciii8; miUed it Sn Doliam

""^Ett Simdny edition, Sirra DoilAit per ye.
'^' SEKI-WSEKLT, pubUihed Tneidaye and Frl-

aM, TasiB DoLUU year; tvocoplei tooneaddren

^^jUypartfaivIioirinwadaaaClnb oTFITK latiKri-

^i^aar nnlTeiii axtn oopy tir taimaeU, or rotaln Two

PeilB* and aHiHH Ui etanilMioB.

HcinCEKLTrTvoBsuui yi ; two oopiaa Teiu
IMtina; St* a^ai rin Doiiiu-IAny peraon who

^UlalMaaaClnhotTKMtabeerlBtee at tl eaeh,hall
ira anutc* oopy IbrhimMU; or inay retain One Dol-

i>MiopanMHn The Semi-Weekly and Weekly
tl OitgymaB at the loweat elnb rataa. Specimen

krwardad on application.
lnadTa_-
toH. J.ItATHOND k CO.,

AiMt Caih Invaiialuy in advance.

JAMHnMb* addbraMd to H. J. lU

fnplllnri of the Nfw-tou Tiiiu, New-Tork City.

"TO eOMMSSFONDBNTS.
. cmib*fktofAium]pKOutCtimnamieabon,
iMimttiUlaiftriiutrtum mutt tt atMtntieatid
iu mU adrfim^ tlu writer tut MccMari^r
"~i. *< aaacnaronlK/oraunod/att*.

iiii<ir>a* (a ream rwacted mmuHi-

"roitUIITAjtr- CbMRSSPONOSirOS, emtasnMr
mmtttmU utw, tolMMfimn ana {Hartero^MeiaorW;
yS5gSHlttart paiyor.

-

ACABEHT Of Mnmc-M. Humiami'i Soniii.

VAUACK4 TSU.TBK Tm Kiw Funsin.

VUTBK OAXDER Tu Our AHS *H> Lip.

I.A09A KKENS'S THKATRE Tmt SiTis Sows.

S^kinni'S KUBKOIf Cuuoimu u Au Hona
BBiMiTin Pntronuaoia at 3 a lit o'oioox P. H.

F.U^eX OABSEK Nizox'a Rotal Cucus.

INSRRITE or ABTS, No. <2t Broadway FAmiBsg-,
S(ATsa>T, ke.

C.VMTKBBVBT MUSIC HALL-No. 886 Broadway-
Pairomiki, S05ai, Dakcib, &c.

TES WONDKBS OF THE WOBLD-No. 6e3 Broadway

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELUOy.
. \7 have the Rame story of quiet from Washing-

'

tea wUch hu now been repeated for so many

days, and we receire no intimation that tliis state

of affairs to to be speedily changed. It is of

eoQTse impossible, however, to tell what a day

Bay bring forth, and nothing is more likely than

Oat tlw' present quiet may at any Qioment be

bntea by the clangor of advancing hosts. The

pprehanaion ofa rebel attack is now entirely dit-

i^atad. Indeed, if the reports which reach ns

tie based on truth, the rebel leaders have their
'

ksad* foil in keeping in subjection their diss^tis.

led trocqis. A resident ot Falls Chnrchwho

Tisitod Washington yesterday, states that there

was revolt among the men recently thai one

regiment refused to do duty, and that four regi-

Msata sent to rednce the first one to subjection

1*0 revolted. The recent general withdrawal o,

the rebel lines may perhaps be thus in part ac.

caonted for.

We continue to receive intimations fromOen-

SAioa' command that an advance across the Po-

tomac at an early day is probable; in fact, that

preparations for that purpose are now actually in

progresa at Conrad's Ferry and other points. The

Division of the Army on the Upper Potomac is

represented to be in the best condition.

The appointment of Gov. Mob0aii to a Uajor-

Geneialship, seems likely to create a difficulty

whidi the Government probably did not antici-

pate when the honor was conferred, but which is

nevertheless a legitimate consequence. 'Demands

are daily being made that Governors of other

States shall likewise be'SO distinguished, and the

alternative is presented to the Government of ap-

pointing all the Governors Uajor-Generals, or of

conferring an undue preeminence on the Governor

of New-^ork. The explanation that the appoint->
' ment was necessary in order to facilitate enlist-

ments, is met with the rep^ that the same thing

is necessary in other States, and it is feared that

the procurement of soldiers may thus be seri-

ously interfered with. It is thought probable,

however, tliat the President will decline
to, ap-

point any more, and will rely upon the Senate's

asking the withdrawal of Gov. Moboan's name.

Gen. Wool's arrival at Tortress Monroe is an-

nounced in our latest dispatches from there, with

the additional intimation that there he will doubt-

leaa lamain. We hear nothing further of Uaobu-

BM*! threatened attack on Newport's News.

Th Kational force at Hattetas Inlet is being

sngmeotsd probably with a view to speedy

pnations against the rebels' now occupying

BoanDk* Island.. Five hundred additional troops

went down from Fortress Monroe on bunday. It

will be seen that Gen. MAJisntU) has been ap-

pointed to the c<Hnmand at Hatteras Inlet, and

we shall doubtless soon "hear a good account of

hire.

Oar advices from Missouri still leave us in

dooht as to the whereabQuts and intentions of the

rebel General, Pbiob. The military authorities at

Jefferson City entertain the belief that he is

striving to avoid a battle with Gen. Fkimomt, but

others entertain different views, and believe that,

wlisn least expected, Pnicx will make his ap-

pearance at some point least protected, and force

a battle in which he will be likely to bevictori-

ons. Should it provil true, however, that the

main body of the rebels is pushing towarda the

Southwest, it is the reported intention of Gen.
'

FaxMOHT to foHow them closely, and force them
to fight wherever he can find them even across

the Arkansas line. There is little donbt that

Gen. Fbkhont is now fully prepared for an en-

counter with Pkici, and that whenever he does
start in pursuit of him, it will be with an army
confident of success, and with appointmenta
which only bad

generalship can render insuffi-

cient. Georgetown, Lamine Bridge, Sedalia, and
aU other important points in the vicinUy, are now
believed to be secure from attack. Gen. Pni-
ifOHT and staff were expected to leave Jefferson

City for Sedalia yesterday.

Yarioua rumora come from
Kentpcky, and

among others, a very improbable one, that Johh
C. BuOKiiiKiDGi had been accidentally shot. A
more likely one to that the traitor has collected

(as Tumer asserts) a large body of malcontents

and formed a eamp in Greennp County. Zoixi-

oorriB's force to now estimated at .from twenty
M twwty-five thousand men.

A^V*tel> from Cairo stataa that the National

fU^oaU Tyleraad Ltxiitgtoit, viUle raconnoi-

tetii TsMeidsy down the Missisaif^ encoun-

tan4tfeMlialgnB-boat Jeff. Davit, and chaaad

bar to witUa tWo mUes of Coluntbus, when the

battwics upon th Keotncky ahore opened upon

them, and an encagnaeaf took place, which lasted

an hour, without any damage to the boat*. The
loss of the rebeto waa not ascertained. The

rebels had in use some twenty cannon, some of

which were rifled.

From Memphis we learn that at a short distance

back of the city there is a camp of instruction,

containing five or six regiments. Memphis itself

is not fortified. The entire strength of the rebel

army under Johkstok, the rebel Commander-in-

Chief on the Mississippi, is said to reach 60,000.

Some details are received of the capture of

Mississippi City by United States troops. The

event is said to have caused great consternation

at New-Orleans.

To prove that voluntary recmitlhg for the ser-

vice of the Government to itill proceeding with
the most astontohing rapidity, notwithstanding
the apprehensions so frequently expressed that a
anffidcnt nomber of men could not be obtained

without drafting, it to only necesaary to state

that during the week just passed, upwards of

thirty thousand troopa have passed through Balti-

more on their way to Washington, and that Gen.

Babu' divtoion haa also received large accessions.

Aa manyaa aeven thousand troops passed through

Baltimore in one day.

We hear of divers secession movements in the

dtotant Territory of Arizona. Several companies

of Confederat^troops had encamped at the point

where the California road leaves the Mesilla Tal.

ley, waiting to intercept a body of United States

forces, under Lieut. Moore, who were leaving

Western Arizona. The latter, however, received

notigs of the trap, and evaded the danger by re-

treating to Fo'rt Craig. Fort Stanton is said to

have been abandoned bythe United States troops.

The fort is situated in the Sacramento Mountains,

140 miles northwest of Mesilla. The Confeder-

ates have determined to station ten companies in

the Territory, namely : six in Arizona, three at

Fort Fillmore, one at Pino Alto, one at Tucson

and one at Fort Stanton. They say that they

have 700 United States Army prisoners, all of

whom, except 14 privates, took oath not to fight

against the Southeqi Confederacy, and were ac-

cordingly paroled. The 14 privates are kept at

work at Fort Fillmore ; the remainder departed

for New-Mexico. They were permitted to carry

away eleven days' rations, besides 96 muskets

and 30 revolvers, to protect themselv^ from the

Indians. The rebel papers boast of the delicate

consideration with which they treated their

enemies.

The mails brought to Boston l>y tlie Niagara

bring intelligence calcuUted to modify, in some

degree, the position of our interests in Europe

The questioa of cotton is argued with Increasing

anxiety as the spinners loom within sight of sup-

plies entirely exhausted. The leading milto in

Lancashire are about to run upon reduced time.

Thto is true of the foctories at Bolton, Lancas-

ter, Bochdale, Blackburn, and Darwen. In the

meantime, the investigation of new fields for cot-

ton culture grows less encouraging the discov-

ery having been made that none of the regions

looked to with confidence can give anything

like the necessary quantity under two or

three years; while Mr. Samdxl Laino, in

remarks addressed to the Manchester Cot-

ton Supply Association, insinuates that a

generation must elapse before India can> be

counted upon for a tithe of the amount heretofore

furnished by America. To America attention

therefore recurs ; and there are not wanting

those, among .the British journalists and corres-

pondents, who see the only salvation of England
in a forcible pacification of the American belliger-

ents. Our London correspondent mentions, not

positively, but as a rumor current in Ameri-

can circles, that the Southern *

Commission-

ers, after the battle of Bull Bun, applied to the

Brituh Government for recognition, which was
refused them. The idle story, handled so much
to our detriment by the English Press, that Gabi-

BALni had been invited to assume command of

our armies, is generally discredited. In the Paris

ConstUutiormel appears an authoritative statement

that no commisaioBs have been tendered by the

American Government to European officers a

statement which we may safely accept as repre-

senting the truth.

The Canadian authorities have exhibited their

determination to enforce a strict neutrality in the

stmggle between our Government and the rebel-

lion, by arreating Col. Ba^kih, Member of the

Provincial Parliament, who was lately authorized

to raise a regiment of lancers. The arrest was
effected at Toronto.

GENEBAL NEWS.

By the steamship Aitiaria, vnnch passed Oape
Race on Saturday, we receive advices from En-
rope three days later than by the Niagara at Bos-
ton. The commercial news by this arrival pos-
sesses muck interest, but the political intelligenoe
Is of not much moment. Considerable excitement
exists in the foreign markets, consequent upon
tCe intimation of the announcement of the Spanish
movement against Mexicor and Mexican stock
had advanced more than 2^-^ cent. The Eng-
lish Funds still have a downward tendency.
Consols being quoted at 93^93^ for

money. The Liverpool Cotton market was
excited, and prices were ^.<3}d. higher, with an

upward tendency. The sales for two days bad
been 66,000 bales, includiiig 33,000 to speculators
and exporters. Breadstuffs were tendiAg down-
ward, and all descriptions were ~Ibwer. Provis-
ions were dull. From Turkey, we leam that the

vanguard of the Turkish. Army, whichihad been
at-lMarlah, had been forced to fall back by a bold
movement of the Montenegrin Insurgents, who
wtte awaiting the Turktoh Arm} on their own
territory. There are rumori offanother Ministe-

rial cruto in Austria. Intelligence from Japan
states that an attempt had been made at Kuia-

gawa to murder the inmates of the Brittoh Lega-
tion. Two of them were wennded, but the rest

escqwd unhurt.

Although the adWeea received at the State De-

partment from Mexico are no later than we have
already publUhed, they. poaasM additkmtl inter-

est and importance from.the fact that they coma
from the American Legation at the Mexican Capi-
tal. The political affaira of the country aeem to
be progressing more fan>rably the tear of the

European coahtion, of Which the people of Mexi-
co are fully advised, causing all pantos to rally
around the Conatitutional Government. There u
little4oubt Out If Mexico were not hampered pe-
cuntorily, she would make auccessnil head
against the threatened invasion.

H. B. M. nra-boat 'Sleaiv, Commander Okaht,
arrived at this port yesterday morning from off
Charleston Bar. She cornea to recruit.

We leam from Wheeling, Va., that Maj. B. W.
QBAWroBD, of Port Sumter, has joined Gen.
bosicbamb' command. I

The Tenth Begiment of Mahie, Col. Bxal,
PJMe? through this City yesterday, en route fori
Washington. It numbers nine hundred men, all

^'""i,?'* nniformod and equipped, but not
Mined. The various companies were raised in

^orUs^,
Saco, Lewiston, Norway, Auburn, and!

tte Twenty-second Massachusetts Regimniit,OMar command of Senator Wilso.n, anfl Capt
VoLUn's Battery of Flying AriiUery, from d

ton, are fexpected in this City the battery this
afternoon, and the regiment to-morrow morning.
Preparations have been made to give them a fine
recet>tion.

The Board of Aldermen, last evening, after
passing a number of r"fesolutions, fixing the loca-
tion of election polls, and adopting a resolution
appropriating t600 to the Bond street Homoepa-
thic Dispensary, adjourned to Thnrsday.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer was convened
and adioumed until the 15lh, by Justice Barnard,
yesterday. The AprU Term, which had been con-
tinued durmg the Summer, was adjourned tineM. Judge Dalt. at Chambers of the Common
Pleas, discharged certain parties from arrest,
charged with an assault and battery upon Wn . T.
BiBDSALL, Esq. The parttoa were connected with
the Gov. Morgan Light Artillery, and were dis-

charged because the> were not specifically iden-
tified with the assault.

The Stock market yesterday was strong in
prices and active in demand, and speculation on
the street was more spirited than at any time
shice the 20th July. New York Central sold at

Wi76t ; U. S. 6 V cents, of 1881 at 92| V cent.
The Bank return shows an increase of $1,686,000
on the specie line, as compared with the previous
weekly statement. Exchange on London lOTS
lOTiVcent.
The business in Breadstuffs, especially Wheat

and Cdrn, yesterday, was quite extensive. Ship-
ping lots of Flour and Corn advanced, and Wheat
declined slightly. The transactions in Pork and
Beef were rather light, though both were quoted
somewhat cheaper, while free sales of Lard were
reported at buoyant prices. Whisky was in very
moderate request, as were also Lime, Naval
Stores, Oils, Coffee, Molasses, Bice, Seeds and
Metals. Teas and Sugars were in demand, and
were stiffly held. The Freight engagements were
limited.

The Two'ODarastees for Peace Food
and Clothing.

The South took their warrant for rebellion

in the assumption that the world must be

clothed, and that it could afford to allow no

check to be put upon the villanies of those

who produced the fibre which others ^pun and

wore. It entitled them to upset a Govern-

ment : or rather Conspire for its destruction
;

and steal, rob and murder with impunity.
Should other nations disprove or interfere, all

the rebels had to do, as they supposed, was to

threaten to withhold the staple, to bring the

remonstrants upon their knees in abject sub-

mission. The grand text experimentwn cru-

ets has been applied. Cotton has been with-

held, and the world, apparently, had,manhood

eiwugh not to make the sacrifice demande<^
and seeks to supply itself, as best it can, from
other sources, and forego the use of

what thtse camot furnish. But as

if not to tempt selfishness or cupidity

too far, ProTidence, at this juncture, gave to

the North the prerogative of the supply of

food, if the South had that of clothing. It is

now proved that the two great nations of

Europe, from whom any interference was

anticipated from the blockade of cotton,

are lamentably short in their grain

crops ; that of England lacking 64,000,000

bushels, and that of France 80iOOO,000 of an

adequate supply, making the almost fabulous

amount of 144,000,000 of bushels, wj^ichmust
be furnished by other lands. The evidence of

this deficit, as weU as our means of supply,

are well stated in our commercial columns.

If the amount of the deficit is only proxi-

mately ascertained, enough is known to show
that the two countries will need the surplus
of the world to save them from hunger.
This is a want of our nature not to be trifled

with. Supply this in abundance, and men will

bear all other burdens. No person understands

this better than the present Ruler ofthe French.
Give them food, and that volatile people
will pay very little attention to the exercise of

his prerogative, or to his schemes of national

advancement, or personal ambition. But a

hungry man is the most dangerous of poli-

ticians and of political economists, as the

remedy for his sufferings is always sought in

a change of the existing status, or institu-

tions. There is no reasoning with an empty
stomach. The . French Government have

always taken good care never to have bad the

necessity of engaging in such a contro-

versy, by eking out from its own ex-

chequer what private thrift could not pro-

vide, and of exercising a provident care
to see that a {imely and adequate supfdy
of food, at not exorbitant prices, was always
within reach. It has, in times of dearth,

cheapened the price of bread for a whole

ArVinter, at all the bakeries in Paris,

by defraying a part of its cost. It al-

ways anticipates the evil,and eariy encourages
importations by throwing open its ports, as it

is now doing,whenever the crop is a poor one.

England has provided by a general act, what
France accomplishes by extraordinaij ones,
and gives food at cost to its subjects, whether'
the crops be good or bad.

In the face of such a pressing want, these

countries will be only too glad to remain on

good terms with the people upon whom they
roast chiefly depend for supply. The table

must be daily laid with nearly its usual abun-

dance, but the clothing that any well-to-do

family has on hand may perform its use, with-

out renewal, for a year, if it does not meet all

the conditions of taste or fashion. But what
is eo^unon, through economy is always in good
taste.' The best of us are well content this

year to put up with our old garments. We
have in this respect set a good example to the

Old 'World. Since January we have taken

$50,000,000 less of its textiles than we did in

the same time last year. We have helped to

show the South thatwe can do without cotton

till she is glad to part with it in
'

an

honeat way, having learned the lesson that

no position is strong enough to secure im-

punity for lawltfksness or crime. The prob-

lem for ns to solve, consequently, is not how
we ' are to counteract the machinations of

France or England in favor of the rebellion,

but how muck of OUT overflowing abundance

we can supply to their necessities ; these, we
ue kwnnd, will require weekly importations

to the unonnt of 2,769,224 bushels for the

whole year, to end on the Slst of August,

1862. This is an addition to the wants of

Spain, Belgium and Holland, the crops of

which are also short This weekly consump-

tion could prabsbly be met \>f this coont^r,

had we the means of transportation, assuming

m oonaidenble portion ofitto bemade up ofIn-

^an com. This crop last yearwu so a^ces'

ive, that for months it has conmianded only

ten cents per bushel in Illinois, en the lines o

its rereads. Of the amount of wheat pro-

duced the present year. It is loo early

to form an estimate. The surplus is Vinry,

large, although flte crop to hardly an average
one. There is, however, a good deal of oU
wheat in the country. The great drawback
will be in means of transportation. Ihe lead-

ing avenue, the Erie Canal, will be closed by
ice \Mtiiiii two months from this time. This

jam
work delivered at tide-water, ttspMtyear,
about 1,600,000 tons of breadstnfis, or '62,000,-

000 busheto. The Erie and Central Bailroads

delivered about 460,000 tons, equal to

about 16,000,000 bushels. Tbis was at the

rate of 1,800,000 busheto per week, for the

canal, and 300,000 per week for the two roads.

The canal may be able to deUver 24,000,000
bushels before it is closed. The railroads can

increase their delivery, but these' have never

transported any considerable quantities that

were not first collected by water on the east-

em shores of Lakes Erie and Ontario, which
cannot be done in the Winter season. The
com for export is produced 1,000 miles from

New-Tori, and seldom or never has home the

expense of transportation by railroad. As
the Mtosissippi Biver is closed, we do not see

how thto can come forward after the Winter
sets in. The supply from this country, con-

sequently, is likely soon to be limited to the

capacity of our railroads, and must fall far

short of the demand. With adequate means'

for its movement, it to probable thto country

might supply a very considerable portion of

the European deficit. The deliveries at Chicago

equal about 2,000,000 biisheU per week. We
can assume as much more for the other

Westem lake ports. TWs would give 4,000,000
bushels weekly, supplying the foreign demand,
and leaving some 1,200,000 bushels for do-

mestic consumption.
While want of means of transportation must

limit the supply from this country far below

the foreign demand, the amount exported has

been unprecedented, and will continue to be for

the year. When all the world is reaching forth

its hands for food, it will come forward greatly
in excess of ordinary calculations. Where
there is a will, there is always a way. We
shipped from this port, the past week, produce
valued at over $3,000,1)00. Foreign nations

may be assured that we can do much, and
shall do all we can to supply their necessities.

We liave a double motive tomake money, and
to sustain our present independent position as
a means for prosecuting the war. lije demand
for our crops has fortunately released us of
all apprehension of a drain of specie, and that

foreigners might interfere in our controversy.
Thto they will never do, till their deficit of 144,-

000,000 bushels of grain is made up. We
need have no fear of a quarrel about clothing
till the greater necessity of food is disposed of.

The Great Eastern New Facts about
Ocean Steamships.

We have at length, in the graphic narrative

from our Correspondent, published in yester-

day's Times, a full and reliable account of the

mishap encountered by the Great Eastern.
His letter shows that the ship was sent to

sea in the most wretched trim and disorder

every moveable in her being free to thrash and
tumble about at every roll. But it also shows
that as to strength of hull and engines the

Great Ship was all that could be desired and
this is a point of the highest importance, for

weakness was the chief trouble apprehended.
But ships must not only hold together and

keep afloat ; they must be guided with ease

and celerity by apparatus of unfailing strength
and durability. In this respect the Great

Eastern failed, for it appears that she would

come out of the trough of the sea iefore her

rudder broke. Now it may have been that her

helm could not be moved far enough we know
that her steering geer was always trouble-

someor that the official investigation will

show a mere accidental, not a radical defect.

Let us suppose the worst, however that she

could not be steered at all in a heavy sea. It

would be idle to say that she had not head-

way enough, on account of the loss of her

paddles ; ships must be steered at a much less

speed than.nine kiiots,or they are failures. How
is this grand defect to be certainly remedied?

Mr. Edwin Sisvkms built a vessel, some years

since, which, having a maximum speed of

only eight miles, was turned end for end in

one minute and a half, repeatedly, without

using the rudder, or making any headway
whatever. She had two screws ; one was

baclced, the other driven forward. Various

steamboats and sea-vessels, haviqg discon-

nected paddle-wheels,, have been spun round

on their own centres, entirely irrespective of
the steering apparatus. To say that the Great
Eastern would not have done the same thing,

similarly arranged, is to say that she could

not move at all, for it is a simple question of

power, and there was power' enough in her to

lift her into the air bodily, at the rate of a
fathom a minute. Nor is there any reason to

doubt that moving one of he> paddle-wheels
forward and backing the other, would have

brought her out ot the trough of the sea, or

that disconnecting one and driving the other

would have done it. Kr. Soott Russell's

original plan was to put in this disconnecting

apparatus. But there were no paddles at all

they had been carried away. True, but

must all ships have weak paddles
because the Great Eastern had them?
Her wheels had no out-board bearing; the

arms started from a short hub and ran diagon-

ally, or "
dishing,'.' in the worst possible shape

for lateral strength. It would be the easiet

thing in the world to make stronger paddle-

wheels and to disconnect them so as to spin

the ship around without any rudder.

But is there not a still better remedy for

this radical defect, and for others, which,

having nothing to do with seaworthiness,

have much influence on eccuiomy? Two

screws, actuated by all the propelling power
of a full-powered sliip, must and will steer

her in the manner shown. Are they not su-

perior in other particulars f In the first place,

all ships small enough to enter harbors and

this is the practical limit of size are certain

to roll. As we have before remarked, the

Great Eastern never did roU in- an ordinarily

rough sea, as much as smaller vessels, but

when we come to measure her by the hurricane

billows of the AtbMitic, even her depth and

beam are so trivial compared with their

mountain proportions, that' roll she must;

there Is n* tidp for it ; and those, philosophers

among us who criticize the Great Eastern

because she does roll had better begin their

rudiments. It is as' ridiculous as their other

profound criticism that she is a failure aa to

speed. Perhaps they expect one horse-power

'to meve either one ton or font tons at the

same speed just as it happens. The London

7Vnie(->-<he groat Beliable was to have her

fo at twenfy knots ; Mr. Scott Rossbu '*buUt

her for fifteen, and fifteen she runs. The

paddle-wtoela af a large ship,4hea,->eing,.8i^r

twice as flur torn the centre as those of an

oNinAiy riiip, riae and fiia, oene oat of water
and bniy themselves in it,aadstniia and race,
to twice the ordinary extent. SoMriooais
this difficulty in smaU vessels, that the screw,
which sUcks to ito work most of the time,
instead of

flourishing in mid-air, has been
largely employed, and U gaining favor on all

rough seas. Double this difficulty, and the
necessary loss of power, risk of breakage and
strength, and hence weight of parts, become
formidable defects. Two 'distinct means of
propulsion were put into the Great Eastern,
for two excellent reasons : 1st, to avoid dis-
aster by the possible failure of one; 2d,
to distribute the weight over a larger buoy-
ant area of bottom, and so avoid local and
excessive strain in a sea-way. The fact that
she steamed oflf a nine knots without strain

or leak, minus paddles and rudder, is a

striking indorsement of these principles.

But will not two screws, accomplish still

better results ? Their engines and boil-

ers can be put . anywhere within the

length of the ship, and so distribute the weight,

while either may propel the ship indepen-

dently of accident to the other or-its engines-

Besides, the style of engine could be greatly

improved. The very short stroke and out-

rageous proportions now due to the small

space between the central shaft and the side

of the vessel, would give place to the small

cylinder and long stroke that excellent fea-

ture of American steamboat engines. Two-
thirds of the Great Eastern's power was in

her screw ; hence another screw, instead of

her paddles, would increase her speed. But

we believe that, with such a beam, three

screws would perfect the method of propul-

sion. Ifpaddlesare to be abandoned, no more
than nine knots can be got out of one screw,

for there is not depth enough to make it

larger. Two screws of the maximum depth

wquld hardly do more than fifteen, and even

these would be too deep for most harbors ; and
that they ^would be clumsy and lose power
'is already proved by the Great Eastern's his-

tory. Each of three screws could be made
shallower and lighter, the engines could be

better distributed and proportioned, a greater

speed could be obtained, and if one should

fail, there would still be two to lose. That

they would work harmoniously is atnatter of

practice. Two screws, closer together than

the three would be, are now worlcing well on
a large number of Atlantic, Sound and Lake
boats.

While the Great Eastern, has these radical

defects, then, we fail to discover the first in-

herent, radical or necessary element of fail-

ure in /ar^exAtpt, because they are large. On
the

contrary,
the Great Eastern's defects

may be remedied in accordance with, not
mere speculation, but practice, as we have
shown, wliile sht has already proved herself

all that could be expected or desired. In many
important particulars. In one particular, how-

ever, she has not even yet been so fully tested

as we could wish. She has not, as far as we.

can learn, tried the strength of her back by
alternately resting on her ends and her centre

in a head sea of the -

largest proportions.
There is certainly no evidence that she would
be strained ; and if she were, it proves noth-

ing against large ships ; for if the light tubes

of the 'Victoria Bridge can hold forty-toii en-

gines and trains surging at full speed witlout

any centre support at all, the strength of ships
of any length is a mere question of propor-
tion.

We are aware that the general verdict of

the public is that the Great Eastern is un-

managable, and hence that all large ships must
be unmanagable because they are large. This

thoughtless, careless conclusion has no foun-

dation in fact, reason, history or science. On
the contrary,Hhe guiding of a ship, large or

small, is a mere question of power. Now
power is something that engineers know
about ; they can produce it in any extent, and

distribute and apply it in any desirable man-
ner. The exact efiect of the sea on a mam-
moth^'ship, however, was something that they
did not understand, in default of practice.

Now ttiat they may conclude, from the prac-

tice, that very large ships cannot be guided in

the ordinary manner ^ with celerity, at low

speeds, in a high sea, all they have to do is to

arrange the propelling power of the ship in

such a manner as to force the ship in the re-

quired direction. That this is not only feasi-

ble, but, for the reasons stated, an improve-

ment in other particulars, is so largely a mat-

ter of practice, that there can be no reasona-

ble doubt on the subject.

*eto. nnder cover of oteaiaMW fci

^ia ports ; and we are asmred-Oat oiw^of

^m^Z***^^' * * bettoniT^towneoUon m one Wan^ a member of SS
P^lncial

ConncU. It would seem only SSthat the same measure as U meted oat to
leglsUtors of Canada, should.be meamied
again to the legislators of Nova Scotia ; ea-
peclaUjlathiB contrariety of policy appean
to suggest soqiicions, that where the laws
bear to the disadvantage at the North tkKf
are scrapulously applied ; anddlsiegaidad4r
where the South is in someway the pt-^
The net result of sudi' Tnioas jostfee, is

cleariy aid and comfort to the'iebeilion.

Col. Muluoam. We find in some of Oie
Western papers a late and very feeUe eflbrt
to hoW the gallant CoL MnxiSAV laqioaatfaie
forthelossof his army MLexinftoB. UU
suggested that he fought well, bat fJ-f-*
badly ;" and it is as|ced why he did notefw
uate Lexmgton and retreat to the north side

t^^^T ''''"' * ^ ^"^''"d of the
ferry-boats, seeing, as he mxA have seen, thathe could not long resist an invesUnTforeeso large, as came against hkn.

This seems to us a very stupid, as wefl as
unjust criticism. Col. Mcllioah was sent to
Lexington, Missouri, for the express purposeof holding it against aU rebel comers. He did
hold It five days against fearful odds, and long
enough for reinforcements to have reached
him, which, according to Gen. FaoioiiT, were
sent to his rescue, and barely fiailed to save
him.

In the absence of discretionary power, CoL
McLLioAir was bound to obey orders and hold
his position at Lexington. It may be Oiat be
sent messengers to inquire of the lib^or-Gea-
eral commanding, whetter he should evacuate
his

fortification
if attacked by an overwhetan-

ing force. But he got no reply. It -is one of
the grounds of complaint all^fed against Qeu.
FnxxuNT that Col. Hullioah's messenger had
to wait three days in S^ Louis before he coidd
get an audience. And three days are a seri-

ously long time in the siege of a garrisoo
where the men are kept under fire, day and
night, and are suffering fat water besides.

It cannot be otherwise thaiUhat allthefects
connected with the fiaU of Lexingtmi wUl, in
due time, be inquired into by a ConrMnartial.
For the present, the attempt to involve OoL
HcLLidAv in the blame, who bore the brant ot

the siege so bravely, and wiioee heroism stands
out so signally as one of the brij^teatincideiits
of the war, seems a wanton act of indecency
and cruelty.

A TiHELT DisooviBT. The Journal oj
Commerce has hit upon a plan for closing ap
the war and bringing the Union back' to its

eld integrity. It says :
'

" Whenever politicians of the North are wflUag to
cut off AboUUonism from politics and firmiy dissever
the principle of eAianctpatton from all managfraeDt
in the political economy of the Onitad States,we be-
lieve that a strong conservative response will bs
heard from the South, and that iMrtjr ntfl he argaa-
izti, and that of ovcnBhelming fore^ wMcfc wUHiim
radical Pro-Slavtryitm, and SecettiaKum, and State

Riehtsimn into outer darkneee. Then we nsay hope
for a glorious reunion."

The Journal's milleniuin, then, must be
near at hand, for there has i>een no time for

many years when abolitionism had less to do

with politics than now. The number of those

who demand that the war for fte Unien
should be converted into a war of emancipa-
tion; is very smaU, and they have had abso-

lutely no influence whatever on the policy ot

the Government. From the beginning of the

war to the present moment the Administra-

tion has steadily refused to give it any such

complexion, and in this decision it has been

sustained by the great body of the people.; It

this were all, therefore, that is required for tbe

restoration of the Union, that task might be

very speedily accomplished. The Journal,

however, is much too sanguine. The Sonth-

em rebels axfi prompted by no such motives

as it ascribes to them. They aim at the over-

throw of our National Ooveniment, and will

be satisfied with nothing short of that con-

summation.

NiirtEALiTT ur THE Bbttish Fbovivobs. The

Toronto Leader has not labored in vain. Col.

Rankin has, been arrested, and the work of

enlisting soldiers for the Federal Army in Can.

ada has been suspended. CoLBankis, it-wlll

be remembered, is a member of the Provin-

cial Legislature, who has lent himself ear

nestfy to the business of mustering a com-

pany of Lancers for service in a regiment of

that description of troops now organizing at

Detroit. The Leader, as the Government or.

gan, has followed, his labors with the ut.

most impatience. It has called attention to

the patent violation Of the -

Neutrality laws

involved in 'the enterprise, and is now re-

warded with the spectacle of his arrest and
the cessation of the work.

In all this we do not distinctly see the right
of anybody to complain. Raickik must have
been aware of the illegality of such enlist-

menta, and can hardly resent ttie imposition
of a penalty clearly stated in the Queen's

proclamation. The Government of the United
States, which has repeatedly declared its dis-

inclination to accept such levies, and which
has afforded Mr. Bankih no specific encour-

LSgement, iias certainly no cont^aint to make.
On fee contrary, such rigor in the enforce-

ment of the law must be hailed with entire

satisfaction, as the best assurance of the

fidelity with which the Colonial authorities

are disposed to observe their neutral obliga^
tions.

In this connection, however, we m^y be

pardoned a regret that the long-contemplated
union of the several Colonial Qovemments
along our Northem frontier jtas not been con-

summated ; so that principles so conustently
practiced at Toronto, In CanaUa West, might
be carried out with eommensarate vigor at

Halifitx, in Nova Scotia. At the laSter place
the Neutrality laws, notwithstanding the royal

proclamation, has tallea into singular neglect.
A large business, we are told, has sprung up
in the way ol shipping supplies, embracing
various articles contraband of war, to the

OcB GovsBinBiri txo Yasaax QmccBS.
Our Paris correspondent represents veiy

forcibly the injuty done tolfae American char-

acter abroad by Uie constant statemeats that

our Oovemment is invoking the aid of foreigii

officers to take command of our armies. Tbe

preposterous story, that President Lisoourhas

offered Gabibaldi the position ofCommander-

in-chief, continues to eirenlate throng' the

European Press, and is. alniost naiveraally
believed. Sii^ilar statemente concerning
other officers are equally current, and^re

producing th^ impression that we are not only

utteriy destitute of the military ability requi-
site for command, but that we are ostenta-

tiously proclaiming our imbecility in this

respect, and begging' aid of the European
Powers. An official note has been pablished
in the ConstitutiomMi, intended to correct

these misstatements ; it denies, very ex-

plicitly, the general statement, and seems
broad enough to cover the whole case. Bat

something still more authoritative trom oar
own Oovemment would be timely and useful.

It ought to be made known everywhere that

we do not distrust our own ability to com-
mand our own armies, and that, although for-

eign officers of ability and merit may find
.

emplojrment here, it will not be because the

United States feel heltdess without them.

NoKiirAXiONB for' OmcB.-The Peoplt'a

Union movement promises to give us a better

class of office-holders than the machinery e(

party has secured to us for the past fiswyeaxa.
In selecting new men for places at pubUe
trust, however, those wbo have the movement
in charge would do well not to forget that -

.

perienee is of very great value in every de-

partment of the public service. Ifen who are

entirely new to the halls of legislation,
how-

ever honest, pubUe-spirited-and able they may

be, lack one very important qualification
for

the highest usefulness, an* their best efTorta

to promote the pubUc welflire will often fail

simply from want of familiarity with ">
andmeaniof making them efTeot.ve. Wher-

ever, therefore,it can be done, the P"W.c good

wiU be promoted by the
s^'-'f

"
^ ^^^ "^

have h.^ some experie-
o/J,^^^ ^^'^^

vided that experience
has aeveiuncu

qualifications reguired.

_ .. ji ArcMent Fatal Heaalt.

A -ne and three care Of a freight tram on

.K^o ^T^l"-- broke through th.lrle-w*

2,a. were killed.
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WuBMMr, SMniday, Oct. 5, 1861.

An iataDigHrt dtuten of Wastiington, a
~

|Wli*fQ6BBUiy, tietaTiied home yesteiday, after

Wif viiit to I4a fatbeTland. He repreaenta

Qtrapo MIttlmeot SI unanimous in favor of ^e

ptawth of the Oonreimnent, and the feeling ia

Wfiwn4l(hat Slaver; must be aboliahed. The

ll|||lMaQ among the leas-informed claasea ia that

fih* risetion of LurcOL waa equivalent to a dec-

y^"-**""' of amancipation, and that this is what the

ri|ia about . In Paris he foondthe current of

fMUDg running in the opposite direction. It seems

that the French name of Bkiukioard, and the

gebal whispers of a restoration of Louisiana to

^dominkmsof France, have had conaiderable

jrHI***"*^ in forming pnbUe opinion in that conn-

C17 as to American a&ira. But thia French bias

fot fha rebeldom is probably confined to the class-

M wko kaap up a correaponcfence with their

ftianda aadconntrymen in Kew-Tork and Louisi-

IH> and wlio> fiom their active personal interests

adagnapatUe^ make a great deal of noise, and

aaB to the American residents, with whom they

la brought into frequent contact, to make up

Fianch opinion. It is, nevertheless, well known

that the Government of that country sympathizes

^rith oars, and it, no doubt, represents the great

Iteait of the French nation, which cordfally hates

Slavery, and ia wedded to ideas of "
liberty, equal-

ity and fraternity."

It is said that Mr. Batxs Is very hostile to Gen.

FnifONT, and almost insists upon hia recall as a

Me qv* ntm of his remaining in the Cabinet. It

la probabla that Mr. Butts' greatest objection to

Vuxon is based on his proclamation, declaring
tha iriiel aiaves free. The conservatism of the

Attomey-Qeneral is well known to be one of his

smehangeabla characteristics; and while he

would dated the confiscation of other property,

^tbiinka bom touching the "peculiar institu-

Voih" except when it becomes actively auxiliary

<o rsbdlion. But I predict that the recall of Fbi-

UOn, if it tffces place at all, will not be baaed by
tka Administiatioaapon the proclamation of lib-

i^. TheTieaideatthoaght proper to modify it,

Vnttegtoimdi ofexpediency ; but no one will deny
*tha light to aboliah Slavery by martial law when

. it ia daaily ascertained that the existence of the

inadtiitlon ia Incompatible with *he maintenance of

the Vaioa and the suppression of the rebellion.

The r^ela have themselves vindicateu thia right

of emaadpating alavea by their wholesale confia-

catkns. Certamly it will not be pretended that

ib. RtLKOVT's lK3fiO,000 worth of tobacco, at

BiduDOad, was actively employed in overthrow-

tag t]M rebellion ; yet, the rebel Govemmenthas
aiot eemplad to confiscate it, simply because it

%ras the property of a Union man. And this is

o^Iy OBO of many such cases which are occurring
wadac a gonaral enactment of the rebel Congress.
W an informed, also, that the rebels in

Santncky are running off the slaves of

ttiB VoioB men in that State, to sell or employ
lima for their own benefit. The Secessionists

of BattiiaarB are said, by the Tyibvne correspond-

Bt, to declare that the South will itself emanci-

pata Um alavea, as a dermer reaort,
" rather than

^aflr the rebellion to be put down." This'is

what I predicted six or eight months ago, and " to

ttla complexion it will come at last." Ur.

Vooius is said to have threatened emancipation
two yeara ago, rather than he thwarted in the

chame of Southern independence. And in truth,

the demagoguea who precipitated the country into

civil war, ostensibly on the ground that Slavery
waa endangered by submission to a " Black Be-

pDUican" Administration, never believed in the

danger, nor cared for the fate of the institution)

iHit were moved solely by disappointed ambition,

and a determination to destroy the Government
when they lost the power of controlling it.

/

FaraoMT will not be recalled in consequeQce7>f

his proclamatiou of emancipation, that measure

being decidedly popular with the great body of

the Sorthem people, and with the most reliable

Marts of Union in the South. If he wins a vic-

tory, or even avoids a defeat, there will be a strong

di^osition to sustain him, in consequence of the

toUasas of hia measures, that quality always in-

spiring confidence and respect with the masses of

mankind. The great defect of .his character is

probably the vain-glofious love of state, which

auses him to be ensnared into all sorts of absurd-

ftiss by the toadies who surround him. The fol-

lowing, which I clip from a morning newspaper
friendly to h^ is a case in point :

"]lrs.FsxoiiT arrived at Jefferson. City, from St.

loals, Wednesday afternoon, .and was received at tbe

UipAt by the General and Stair, and a detachment of

sixty of his body guard, and escorted to the camp."
The wives irf' public officers are private persons.

In this BepubUcan country. They are not known
to oar laws. In social life they deserve, and

should receive all honor ; but they have

ao dairn to public recepticms at the cost of the

ydUie tieaaaiy, and ef the time of those employed
in the public service. The wife of an Emperor or

Sag, or of a Boyal Governor, Is an official person,

by the laws of monarchical govemnient ; but the

Aiaeiican Bapublic discards all such stately forms,

and knows only, the man, who for the time being
holds the office. An American official, therefore,

who afftcts royal stale, is guilty of a sort of usur-

pation, and, what is more fatal to him, rendera

himself ridiculous. ^

The Secessionists of Baltimore are yet far from

being subdued. I learn that they will hotly con-

teat tlie legislative election with the Unionists.

BcTsaST JomrBOV is said to be %pprehensive of

defsaL Tliat able, widely-circulated, and thorough-

ly jeanitical organ of tlie rebels, the Baltimore

Ahs, begins to show its teeth again, after a silence

ef three or fonr weelts. It should have been sup-

praaaed long ago. It will be very guarded, but it

will ase every effort to fan the flame of disldyalty,

In its adroit way, between this and election day.

Itiaaaidthat this irregularities of Sioklis^ Bri-

gade, down in the lower counties, have damaged
the Unioo cause, if there can be said to be such a

caaae in that part of the State. The general order

of Geo. KoClbllas, of the 1st inst., warning the

perpetrators of such outrages that they will be

punished by death, is timely. Obsixtxb.

wMi tha eondoet of Cut. Wauib, espedally sloee
the ooenrrence of the disaster wUeh overtook tbe

ship, which has l>eea marked by a U^ degree of

courage, &cIUty of resources, energy, untiring perse-
verance and nautical skill, to which the safety of the

ship snd passengers is In agreat measure attributable.
fWtIk Tkat we wanli3.alB0 acknowledge with

deep thankfulness the sense we entertain of the val-
uable scientilie suggestions of one of the cabin pas-
sengers, Hmouob fi. TowLB, of Grester,. N. S., Civil

Engineer, made in order to repair the iiyuries sus-
tained by the steering apparatus of the vessel, and of
the patient attention with which, at much personal
Inconvenience he assisted Capt. Wilxis until the

ship was enabled agabi to proceed.
n^* That some suitable testiihonial of our appre-

ciation of the skill and services of Mr. Totlx be pro-
vided andjiresented to him by the passengers.
StxM That we regret being obliged to condemn, in

the strongest possible terms, the confusion and mis-

management evident in every arrangement relating
to the comfort and convenience of passengers

of all

classes, and we have been grieved by the waste and
Wanton destruction which we have wimessed.
SsMiitt That, feeling that there is ground for Uie

gravest possible censure, we respectSUly urge that

the JBoard of Trade should be asked to make imme-
diate mquiry into the condition of the ship when she

was sent to sea.
. , ., ,. .,. 1.

v*t* That the unanimous and heartfelt thanks

of lids meeting be given to the Captain of Oie brig

Hagnet, Of Hidifax, Nova Scotia, for his ready re-

sponse to our appeal to lay by us in our distress on the

night of Saturday, the 14th mstant, and the following

day. (Signed,)
BENJ. F. ANGEL, Chairman. New-York.
THOMAS B. FORWOOD, Urerpool.
MONTGOMERY GIBBS, New-York.
I). V. McLEAN. Easlon, Penn.
CECIL MORTIMER. London.
JAMES PHALEN, Paris.
COKNEUUS WALVOED, London.

After discussion, the whole were adopted with only
two dissentient voices, and ordered to be signed by
the Chairman, on behalf of the- meeting.

amusehients.

Babsdii's Museum. Yesterday aRernoon, ac-

cording to the bills, was the "opening of the Fall and
Winter dramatic season, with a full company, and all
the accessories for a triumphant dramatic campaign.''
A large attendance of Mr. Baxitcii's lieges gave
cheerlness to the occasion, ana the production of a
dramatic version of Mr. Chablis Siokins' new novel,
Greof Expectalims, rendered it Important to the more
critical. Previous to the play, Mr. Basnuh addressed
the audience in the following poetical vein :

LASnS AICB GlMLXHXN :

" That Prince of Humbugs, Barkox," so it appears
Some folks have designated me for several years
Well, Idon'tmurmur ;lndeed,when they embellish it.

To teU the truth, my friends, I rather relish It,

Since your (ru humbug 's he, who, as a "
host,"

For the Uatt money entertains you most.
In tUt sense I'm a "

humbug," I succumb !

Who, as a "General" thing, brought out Tom Thumb f

Who Introduced (you can't say there I sinned)
The Swedish Nightingale, sweet Jenny Lind ?

Who brought you living whales frotn Labrador t
The HirPoroTAHSB, frem NUus shore !

The BXABDXB Lasv with her (h)" airs and graces,"
The AsTzc CaiLSKXK, with their normal feces \

The Twins of Siam, rarest of dualities
Two ever separate ne'er apart realities '.

The Fahut or Albinos ; the Giraffe,
The famous East Show that made you laugh.
The Happy F.U111.T cats, rats, doves, hawks har-

monious.
Their voices blend in tones euphoaioua.
The great Sba Lion, from PaclUc's coast
" The Monarch of the Ocean " no empty boast.
Old Ataws' BlASS, cutest of brute performers, ,

In modern "
peace meetings." models for relbnnefs.

That living miracle th^ LiaBinuia CAlculatos,
Whose figures confound-HxauuHS, the "

Prestidigi-
tator." _,^

The Gttaea AaitAKiA, an official story
-^f life beneath the waves in ail its giory.
The curions " What is Ii," which you thought

spui^y,
WonU call a man, and cannot call a monkey.
These tUngs, and many more time for1>ids to state,
1 first introduced, if 1 did not originate.
The "World's Snm Wonders," pooh! let them in-

vite you t (

Here " Sxrxit " Saloons ail wonder-F3LL delight you
To call thia

" humbug " admits of no defence.
For all is shown forJive and twenty cents.

And now, good friends to use less rhyme than rea-
son

To-day reopens our dramatic season.
Therefore I welcome you '. And though we're certain
To raise' "Gbeat Expectations" with the curtain,
And "

play the Dicebns " afternoon and nightly,
1 bid you welcome none the leas politely.
To these my "quarters," merry and reliable.
That yours are always welcome undeniable ;

And, Patrick HsKBi-like, I .say I boast of It,

If that be
of it."

*

humbug," genilemen,
" make the most

Ike Groat Baatero.
TsoosaonioB of xai msxths of PASSxNeiBs

BKLD OH BOABD.

^ ^^ meeting of the passengers on board the
'Maaer Gnt Basten, held on her return to portaar belBf disabled In the gsle of the , lith 8ptem-
ber,UU, Eev. W. Pattos, d. D., of New-York, to
fea Chair, tbe Committee, which at a previous meet-
iat had baaa ^pointed to dran resoluUons, presented
m follawinf, which were read :

nrat^Thatwe recognize with gratitude tbe kmd
earo of Ahnigfa^ God in protecting us dui4ng tha

parU of tha storm, and brlngtag us at last safely
oat ofoar dangers.
AesaAr-Tbatwefeellttobe oar imperative duty

to sMa that the Ortat Eastern was sent to sea thor-

oaghiyonpreparsd to face the jtorms which every

thati
o( thi I

eoBstraetloa of the vessel and Its CDgiass, in all bu-
AaMlity every sobI on boanfwould have per-We eallportlenlaratlaatioo to the ballasting

ofthe Orsor Sasitra, the state of her paddle-wheels.estate 1

i,diebHIks aiisliliai iif uiiiliisli.llii liiaii uiii and aiost pertt-
laiaiihaiaiitei rftiai imniiisl minis, aad tha careless
WtWBwijMbAs was stewed; owiag to wUah eare-

^iafctt^aiargeporan ofearlaggaie kaa
baaa awst raaklaasty and BUsriydeslroyad.
nntf That we wstrs to egress our satlsnetlon

Descending, not unwillingly fron. Pegasus, Mr.

Barndh addressed a few remarks to his audience in

plain prose. The text was simple enough. He con-

gratulated his audience on having Babhch, and felici-

tated himself on having an audience. He condoled

with himself for an unfortunate clock speculation,
but felt pleased that the world had thereby snatched

from the cloclunaker what was meant for mankind.

Much that was said was to the point, and although
egotistical not' improper on such an occasion. Any
man who gives as m'uch for twenty-five cents as Mr.

Barnth gives may be permitted a slight rein to his

fancy. Like an experienced talker he interspersed
his speech with several anecdotes of a political and

hiunorous character, and introduced a novel efl'ect.

The novel effect referred to consisted In the produc-
tion of a black cat, which Mr. Babncii averred had
been purchased at a cost of tw enty-five dollars, from

a countryman who declared that it was cherry col'

ored. When the cat had been paid for the country-
man admitted thht its color was that of the biaek

cherry, whereupon Mr. Babnuh found hims^f incon-

tinently sold. Inasmuch as he regarded it as a good
joxe, the audience could not in decency do otherwise.

An effective play has been made out of Mr. Diex-

XHS' excellent story. It is a difficult matter, of course,

to satisfy all the tastes excited by the announcement
of such a piece ; a very ungrateful task to condense a

work which has been conned so closelyby the masses-

All that tbe dramatist can do Is to give us a broad sug-

gestion of certain scenes which we remember in a
better shape, or at all events in the shape which has

created the first and most lasting Impression on our
minds. In stringing together some of the best scenes,

Mr. AauH has succeeded, we think, in preserving the

stronger traits of the novel, and has assuredly made
an effective play. It has been placed on t'ne stage
with care, and is acted in many respects admirably
Mrs. Pbiob's Pip, Mrs. Fbaiicx*8 Miss Havisham,
Mr. Bbe2>gman's Pvmblechook, Mr. Jamison's Orlick,

and Mr. Hadaway's JoelGargery are sketehes of true

dramatic merit. Nor ean we omit from this list tlie

very admirable performance of Miss Asnii Lx Bbuit,

who in the first act plays the part of the youthful Pip.

If the lady who impersonates Sirs. Joe Gargery would
but '* moderate the rancor of her tongue," and ascend

from the bawling level of an obdurate fishwife, to a
common altitude of stage shrewishness, she too might
be worthy of praise. Her conception of the charac-

ter is good enough, bat her manner Is stilted and ridic.

ulcus to the last degree.
The olay was received with favor by a large audi.

enee, and will doubtless enjoy a long ran.

WiNTEB Garden. The comedy called " Le
Testament de Caesar Girodot," from which Miss
Gbacs Walcot has obtained hei^iece

'

called " The

Cap and the Lip," Is so peculiarlyFrenchy that a suc-

cessful adaptation of it implies a very high order o^

literary tact It is a work that depends almost exclu-

sively on dialogue. A number of persons assemble

to hear a will read, each of the tribe expecting that

he or she will be the possessor of the fortune of the

deceased. To the American mind a will Is rather a

serious document. It Is written In the shadow of

death, and not infrequently is intended to cover seme
of the negUgeacies and short-comings of life. A French
dramatist views it In a totally different light. With
him It is a capital practical joke ; an opportunity for

.displaying a vast amoant of post-mortem |fun. Id the

present case the wiU contains nothing but a series of
"

sells.'' All the expeetants are led to believe that

they will inherit up to the last moment, when an

awful "but "occurs, and the testator wriggles oat of

his bequest with a general order that an election Is to

be held amongst his relatives for an heir. A doca.

ment of so exceptional a character Is of course calcu.

lated to draw out the peculiarities ot the deceased's

next of kin in no very amiable light, and herein the

dramattst finds his opportunity. AU being hoUow,it

is easy to produce a certain amoant of sound, but the

sound Is not plessant to the ear. It is harsh, selfish,

grating. Only In the last act do we find two of the

characters rising superior to the mean motives that

actuata the rest, and here for a distinct object of their

own matrimony.
The "

Cup and the Lip," it seems to us, is deficient

in those subjects which most interest an audienoe. M
depicts, and not Inaptly, the rapacttypf expeetants ;

it shows Ds how the hope of riches trlngs all people
to a paltry UveL This, U It were the oa^rplof
would be well enough, but as the grand scheme of
the werk. It Is unsatisfactory. The little thread of
love that can be traced throagh the five acts, although
well enough In its way, does not redeem the piece
from tha charge ofeontututlonil weakness. Nor does
the dialogue, which is frequently good, compensate
for tbe lack of a liberal human motive oa which the

mind and heart, of the andleaee eaa repose. Hence,
whilst recognising much that Is good from a French

point of view, we are afraid that Miss Walooi'
somewhat liberal version will not meet with a great
career. The framework is too slight for so lengthy a

piece, the emotions too trivial.
' We have seldom seen a piece better played. Mr.
Walcot made his rintree as Isidore, a character admi-
rably adapted to his peculiar powers, and, although
thinner than when we saw him last, played with a|l

his old-time vivacity. Mr. Walcot, Jr., made his

iitut on this occasion, and gave evidence of talent in

everytliing except shiging. We would urge him to
omit in future the silly song about the war, which he
perpetrated last night. Mrs. Walcot was excellent
as Clementine. Mr. Davisoi played with much spirit,
and was ably seconded by Miss Asa Clirob. The
<:aste also embraced the names of Mr. C. K. Uasob
Mr. Hals, Mr. T. E. Mobbib, and Hiss Fbahoi, aU o\
whom were equal to their respective parts.
The comedy was received with favor, and will, be

repeated to-mght.
The engagement of Mrs. JoHif 'Wood came to

an end on Saturday night at the Winter Garden. It
has been a prosperous one, although the burlesque of" Cinderella" waa not regarded by the public as the
best medium that could have been found for display-
ing the lady's powers to advantage. The last week
was rendered brilliantly remunerative by the dancing
of Senora Ccbas, who flashed upon our firmament
like a star of the first magnitude. It is a pity that so
admirable an artiste could not be retained. To-ni^t
the Walcot family commence a-short season, playing
a comedy from the French, called " The Cup and the

Lip." A number of actors of the old school have
been exhumed for the occasion.

Tom Tatlob's comedy, the " New President,''
still continues to attract good audiences to Wallack's
Theatre. It will probably keep the stage for the pres.
ent week, and then give place to a novelty.
Some of the more objectionable features of the

" Seven Sons" have been modified since its produc-
tion. It is now thoroughly Union In its tone, and, in

consequence, more acceptable to the audience. The
literaiy merits of the play are of too low an order to

encourage the slightest hope that It will enjoy a long
run. It is a thocisand pities that so much admirable

scenery has been wasted on such a mass of colloquial

Professor Hebrhann's soirees at the Academy
of Music are excellently attended, and will, we pre-
sume, tie contmued for several weeks, although an-

nounced to come to a speedy termination. It would
be folly for the Professor, or his managers, to mter-

rupta career so happily inaugurated. The opera
season at this house will be of very short duration,

confined, we hear, to two performances for the bene-

fit of Mr. Ullhadn.
Tbe Bowery Theatre, having passed into the

hands of Mr. H. AsmJY, was opened last night with

an Equestrian Company called the " Orion."

The Philharmonic Society, we are glad to -.pb-

serve, are preparing for the musical season. They
have secured Irving Hall, where. In future, all the

enterlainments,including the reheaisals,will be given.
A better place for sound co*ild notjbe foundin4heCity
of New-'York;_A114he-majestic,lovcliness of a great

ixjdyofstHnged instruments will be appreciable
in this establishment. The locaUon, too, is admira-

ble.'

Nixon's Boyal Circus, at Palace Garden, con-

tinues ta flourish. In addition to the usual attractions,
a herd of Rocky Mountain Elks will be introduced

to-night. Also^the Prussian Athlete, Hxbb Riihoh,
Mme. Lomsx Toubsaibx, the Conrad Brothers, Ac.

Messrs. Fox & Ccbban, of the Canterbury, are

determined not to be behind their neighbors in the

way of novelty. They have prepared, at great ex-

pense, a new pantomime, called the "
Magic Laurel," .

which will be brought out, to-night, in a style of greSt

splendor.
Mr. Tasistbo, a gentleman of marvelous mem-

ory and an excellent elocutionist, will recite Suasx-

sPEABi's play of the " Mercbaat of Venice," entirely
from memory, on Wednesday evening, at Irving
Hall.

"The curious and rather appalling exhibition of

Anatomy, at No. S63 Broadway, seems to b^ve found'

favor with our public. It is largely patronized.
A band of Minstrels, headed by Fox and Sharp-

ley, have comaien(!ed a season of "minstrelsy at the

Stuyvesant Institute.

GENISBAI. CITY NEWS.

Bold Highway Bobbery. About 11 o'clock

Saturday night last, as Mr. Hbbbann H. Pbc'seb, of

No. 401 Pearl-street, was walking along New Cham-
bers.street, he was accosted by Ann Cook and an un-

known man, the latter of whom at once struck him a

heavy.blow in the breast, which knocked him do n.

Before he.could regain his feet, the two pushed vio-

lently agatast him, soon after which Pbusbb discov-

ered that his gold watch, valued at $30, was missing.
Subsequently Ann appeared at the pawn-shop of Mr.
SoLouoNs, in Grand-street, and wished to pledge the

timepiece, but the suspicions of the pawnbroker be-

ing aroused, he detained the woman and sent to the
Police Head-quarters. Defective McDodoall went
to the place, took Ann into custody, and Justice Con-
nolly committed her to the Tombs for trial.

Sudden Deaths.' An inquest was held yester-

day, at the Sixth Precinct Station-house, upon the

body of a woman named Sabah Johnson, aged about
30 years, who died very suddenly at the store of John
D. HusTXB, No. S8 Park-street. She was one of that

unfortunate class who have no home, and had lodged
at tbe Station-house the night previous. Her death is

believed to have been caused by intemperance
Mabgabxt Mullonb, a native of Ireland, 45 years
of age, residing at No. 78 Centre-street, was lound
dead on the floor of her room yesterday morning, by
Officer LbOAN, of the Sixth Ward. The Coroner held
an inquest, which resulted in a venilct of death from
intemperance.
Boabd or Aldebmik Location of Election

Polls Hoksopathy EHobnBAGio. At the meeting of

the Board last evening a resolution was offered call-

ing for a statement of the names>and compensation of

all persons employed under the ordinance for dis-

tributing the money to the families of volunteers. A
report of the Finance Committee in favor of giving a
donation of $500 to the Bond-street Homoeopathic Dis-

pensary was adopted. The Board adjourned to

Thursday evening, when the location of the balance

^0f4be election polls will be fized>

AXleged Shofliftebs Abbksteo. Yesterday,
FmLLip SoTTiB aad Pstxa DnHH were arrested by
Officer Glass, of the Eleventh Precinct, and taken

before Justice Stibbs, at the Essex Market Police

Court, charged with stealing from the store of Isaac

Beab, No. 105 Avenue D, about fifty yards of vest pat-
terns, valued at $200. They were committed in de-

fault of $1,000 bail each.

LiBCL AQAIN9T THE MeBCHANTS' BaNK D18-

Hissxc The libel filed by the United States District

Attorney a few days ago against money on deposit ta

the Merchants' Bank, owned by citizens in the rebel

States, was yesterday dismissed, the officers of the .

Bank having given assurances that the money should
not be used for disloyal purposes. ^

Steamboat Accident. The steamer City of

Hartford, while on her upward trip on Friday night

last', broke her shaft when passing Saybrook, which

obliged her to remain over. She Is now at the Nov-
elty Works, undergoing repairs. Tbe steamer Trav
eller takes her plaee, measMie, uoon that route.

TBIBD ASSEHBLT DI8TBIOT BlPUBLIOAN CON-

viNTioH. The Republican ConvenUon for the Third

Assembly District met at the Fifth Ward Hotel last

evening, but adjourned without malting a nomination
to Friday evening next, at the same place.

NewaJeraey.
The Biot at Hudson C(tt Pxisbntatioh of

A SwoBO Aim Babiixb. The excitement attendant

upon the difficulty which occurred on Saturday night

last, between some members of the Hiram Barney
RMe Regiment and citizens of Hudson City, appear-
ed to have very materially abated yesterday, and It

was thought that there would be no further difficulty.

It was stated that the matter came up before tbe

Grand Jury yesterday afternoon, but what action will

be taken did not transpire. Col. Kosiat expressed a

willingness to deliver up any men to the authorities

whashoul^ be identified as having bean engaged in

the riot. Mayor CABPSBTaa' will be eonflned to the

house from his Injuries for some time; and In the

Bieantime, Mr. Tab Rirxa, President of the

Board ef Aldermen, will act as Mayor pro (cm. At 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon the regtment was pre-
sented with a very eesUy white and brae silk banner,

upon which were esibroidered the American flag,

eagle aad sUeld, together wlththe name of the ren-
ment. It was a present from ladlss In New-Tork,
and was embroidered by Madame Fbaboisoa KLam.
Col. KesiAT was also the reetplaot of a sword, with

gold mouaUaas,^ After tha ceieniony was over, the
soldiers aad tbe&~1rieBda cnjeysd thanselvas with
miiMe aad ***"*'"> until driven away by the rala.

Two thimwiy* or mora asea and woaienrUeiids of

the soldlera, ware pi iaaat, aad aU appaarod to . .

thepisdvea. Tha rsglaisat sxpeets to take its da-

partura on Wednesday or Thursday.

BBOOKLTV NEWS.

KiNOs/CouNTT Court of Otib and Tbbhinbb.
The October Term of this Court was opened yes-

terday by Judge BaovH and Justices SmiTiu- and
Hon. The following named persons were sworn as

Grand furors:
, , korris Reynolds, Foreman. ,

JohnScrymer, Wm. I'lnder, W.H. Post,
R. A. qaimby, Wm. Bennett, Samuel Osman,
Joseph Todd, Eph. Stelle, Z. K. Combs,
Joseph Oimon, Wm. A. Lnddar, Thomas T.-May,
JobnA. Teneyck, B. J. Voorhees, John Q. Adams,
H. B. Scholea, John H. Bennett, Richard ColEn,
Joseph WUaon, S. W. Burtis, J. K. Stillwell.

After the usual charge from the Court, the Jury re-

tired to their labors, when Circuit business was taken

up. The petit jurors were sworn, when the trial of
civil causes commenced.
CiBCUiT CouBT. Calendar for this day iVor.

S, John MitcheU vs. Chas. Jordan ; S, Richard Sal-

tonstall *! Abel T. Edgerton ; t, Thomas Wiles vs.

Frank Swingman ; 8, George Halier and another vs.

Balthazer Schenck ; 11, Henry E. Quinan vs. George

Remsen, Sheriff, *c.; 13, Rich'd Saltonstall vs. EUsha

Bloomer i 14, Richard 8. Williams and otbers v*.

Geo. Remsen, Sheriff, *c.; IS, Same vs. Same ; W.-

Richard SaltonstaU vs. WllUe D. Powers ; 17, T. W.
Field, Administrator, ti>. Hudson River Railroad.

Company; 18, Same vs. Same; 10, Thomas Lynch
vs. G. Finken aad James H. Wheatley; 20, J. H.
Harrington vs. Bernard Gray; 21, Henry Rltte vs.

John Butmer and others; 22, John McClelland vs.

George Remsen, Sheriff; 23, Same vs. Same; 24,
Charles A. Scott vs. Hugh McParlon ; 25, T. H. Vet-
terleln and others vs. George Remsen, Sheriff; 20,
Henrietta Dieppe vs. Frederick Dieppe ; ^, George
M. Teale vs. Charles G. Green; 28, Wm. M. Arnold
vs. Patrick Tomey.
Brooklyn Common Council. A regular meet-

ing of the Board of Aldermen was held, last evening.
Alderman Fbanks in the Chair. The Grading and

Paving, Assessment and Law Committees' made re-

pprts, principally upon matters of purely local tater-

est. Inspectors of Election were appointed to fill

vacancies in the different Wards ; two vetoes were
received from the Mayor one on the resolution ap-

pointing the Star and Standard to print thq official

proceedings of the Board, and the other on the resolii-
tion adopted on the 23d uU., authorizing tjie appoint-
ment of truant officers. The Board, after the transac-
tion of considerable routine business, adjourned for
one week.

City Court. The October Term of this Court
was opened yesterday by Judge Rbtnolss. The
Equity and fourth Monday causes will occuoy the
attention of this Court all the present week. Jury
causes will be talAsn up on the 14th Inst

Political.
It is understood that a meeting of "Straight

Republicans "those opposed to the People's ticket-
was held last Saturday evening, when there were
about eighty persons present, and it was decided to

reorganize the General Committee, and hold primary
meetings on Tuesdaynext, and to hold, also, the dif-

ferent Conventions in accordance with the report of
the Executive Committee, adopted in the Republican
General Committee, Oct. 1, and which was recon-
sidered last Friday evenhig.

Thepeople^Mii"'en^ County held a mass Union
meetlnginHempstead, on Saturday last, and placed
in nomination a Union ticket 'Ex-Gov. Kme called
the meeting to order and nominated Ricbabs Bcstbbd,
Esq., for Chairman, which nomination was con-
firmed. The following ticket was placed in nomina-
tion:

County JWg; Henry W. Eastman, of Roslyn.
Surrogate Behjamln W. Downing, of Flushing.
Countv Clerii: Henry Pearsall, of Rockaway.
Ar>/^ Bemardus Bendrickson, of Jamaica.

Superintendent 0/ the Poor George M. Hyatt.
Member of Assembly flrsl District, Isaac Coles ;

Second District, John D. Townsend.
Three Coroners were also placed In nomination.

Patriotic resolutions were adopted, together with one
inviting Messrs. Dicxihsoh and Tbxuainx to address
the people of the County. The meetmg was large
and enthusiastic, and it is believed that the ticket

will be adopted by the Republican Convention, which
meets on Wednesday next.

,

A movement is on foot also In Suffolk County to get
up a People's ticket.

To THE Republican Electobb or the Elet-
XNTH Wabd. The undersigned have observed with

regret that a call for a primary meeting of the Repub-
licans of our Ward, to be held on Tuesday evening,

Oct 8, has been published in several of our city news-

papers.
This meeting, if held, wUl be not only without color

of regnlaritj-, but in direct contravention of the patri-

otic action df the General Committee, at its meeting
last Friday evening. There seems to be at this time a

general determination among good men of all parties

to avoid, for this election, ail the bitterness which

usually attends partisan struggles, and to unite all

loyal citizens in support of a single ticket, upon the

csmmon platform of a determined prosecution of the
warunlil the rebellion shall be subdued forever. In
this patriotic feeling we cordially concur ; and we re-

spectfully, but earnestly, urge our fellow Republicans
to abstain from any participation in the meeting re-

ferred to, and to discountenance it by alt proper
means.
Bbocxtk. Oct. 7, 1861.

Edwabb a. Laubibt,
Roderick Bebbx,
A. S. Babnxs.
Wm. C. Donton,
Chas. S. Mbssinoib,
Gbo. G. Reynolds,
Wh. M. MvcaaoBS,
Gzo. S. Cob,
Sxith J. Eastbah,

Eabl E. Milxs,
Samuel.W. Bubtis,
John F. McCoy,
J. N. Lake,
J. Bbooe Sandfobs,
Wm. Psbt, S3
N. Millabd,
J. C. Woodman.

Chablbs H. Kimsall,
C. L. Bubnet,
R. W. Pottbb,

Delegates to the General Committee.
W.W.GOODRICH,

Secretary of Ward Association.

CAdvertiaement J

A Bbutal Assault. A very gentlemanly-
looking person, standing in front of Barnum's yes-
terday, had his hat knocked over his eyes by a passing
rough, and literally ruined. He wasthe gainer by the
accident, however, for he stepped into Knox'b, Jfo. 212

Broadway, corner of Fulton-street, and siipplied
himself with one of his unexceptionable Fall style.
Knox's assortment is unequaled. as usual.

^ ^
[AdTerUBeAentl

Lecture in Hoboken this evening at the Baptist
Church, by Jonathan Bastow,

" The English Collier

Boy." Subject
" Revolutions Promoters of Civiliz-

ation. Admittance, 15 cents. Lecture commeaces
at 754.

THE SEBII.WEEKLY TIIHB9.

' THE NEW-YORK SEUI-WEEKUV TIMES is pub-

iished every Tuesday and Fbiday Hobnings- The num-
ber published this morning contains

I. A SUHUARY OF THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
II. VIEWS FROM THE CAPITAL,
m. THE SITUATION IN MISSOURI.

IT. THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
V. THE DISASTER TO THE GREAT EASTERN

Full particulars from a passenger.

VI. GOBBESPONDENCE FROU THE CAMPS,
yn. EXTRACTS FROM EXCHANGES-Showlng the

Reeling throoghoij^ the country. ;
*

TIIL LEADING EDITORIALS-Oen. Fremont Again,

Kentucky ASairs, The Contending Forces, Mis-

souri Movements, The War not a Conflict o'

Races, Ac., Ac.

IX. TBE DISUNION WAR Being news in detail from

the dUtereat Departments.

X. THE STATE PRISONERS.
A CAREFULLY PREPARED PAGE OF COMHER-
CUL MATTER, eontahdng the latest exhiblU ot the

markets and ftill reports.

A COLUMN OF AGRICULTURAL AND OO1B8TI0
INTEREST
THE LATEST INTELLIOENCI up te themomentof

going to press.

WUIeox Ac GIbks Sawtas IHaeUae.
NO. SOS BROADWAY.

30.

ffirmim^ffmm^

'^^^ri^Uri^.*''^:' ^

^ HeiTlBg*a Fntent Champlaa ni.Praaf
r SAFES, also Herring's Champion Burglar-Proof SAFES,
lined with Herring A Floyd's new Pstent ChrystaUx^
Iron. The only material now knswn which coimoc i

drilled. HERRING A CO. No. 251 Broadway.
FARRELL, AERRINO A CO., PhllaaelphU

' HERRINO A CO., No. 40 State-st., Chicago
BEBBING a CO.. New-Orleans..

HiU's Batr Dva> SO ceatsi Blaek or Brown.
Best in use. Reliable-Tor color, unchangeablenesi, he.- ----- - - - - ' -- -

In.D^pfitNo. 1 Barclay-st, and sold by all druggists.
imUable cntter of Hair and Whiskers at No. L

Trasaes. DR. BIGGS' HARD RUBBER TRUSS
challenxes comparison. It not satisfactory, after a trial

of 60 days. It may be retarnad.. Also, Varicocele Trass,
and appliances for enlarged veins. No. 3 Barclay-st.

TrBaaes.-KARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURE-
TRUSS, No. 3 Vssey^t., opposite the diureh. All kinds
of Trusses, Supporters, (kilftary ShouMer Braws and Ab-
dominal Supportera combiDed.) Elastic Stockings and
Mechanical appUanoea for Detemltles. A funals. at-

tends ladles.

Rowx AoiLANS. In this City, on Monday, Oct. 7, by
Rev. A. A. WilUtii, ot Brooklyn, Jobs W. Rowx to Emma
AOXLAND. _.;. .^

RXBvi Dibbbow. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 3, by
Rev. L. S. Weed. Chablxs Rbxvx to Habbixi A. Dib-
bbow, both of this City. _ , . .

Robbins HoBTOH. In Boston, on Tuesday, Oct 1, by
Rev. Dr. Worcester, Royal B. RoBsms to Maai Elisa-
BBiH, daughter of William R. Horton, Esq.

DIED. ^ "^

Blxxcxbb. On Satorday, Oct. , Jajus W. Buioaa,
Esq.. sued 74years. ..

The relaUves and friends of the bmily, and those ot bis

lons-in-lsw. Rev. Samuel D.Jenison and BobertC. Rath-

bone, and also the Board ofStock Brokers, are invitl to

attend his fnneral, from St John's Chapel, on Toesday,
the 8th Inst., atM o'clock P. M., without ftirther mvita-
tlon. The remains will be taken to Trinity Cemetery.
Shitb. InthisClty.on Sunday. Oct 6, after a short

and severe iUness, Ur. Oioaax B. Shitb, In tbe 41st year
of his age.
His remains WiU be takes from his late residence. No.

28 Catherine-st., on Tuesday morning, at lOM a clock,
to St.James' Church, where a Requiem High Mass will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, and Jrom thence to

Calvary Cemetery, llisreiatives andfriends,alsothOseof
his brother Edward, and his father-m-law, Patrick Grady,
are respectfully invited to attend, without farther mrita-
tlon.
Johnston.-In this City, on Sunday, Oct 6, at the resi-

dence of her uncle. Wm. Graham, No. 97 We8t4(ith-st.,
Eliea Johnston, a native o^ Kilna, County of London-
derry. Ireland, aged 24 years and 6 months.
luneral serviced this day, (Tuesday,) at 1 'o'clock: The

relatives and friends, also the members of the 42d-8t
Preat)ytcrian Church, are respectfully invited to attend,
without further invitation.
tSNiKFEN. lu Harlem, on Sunday, Oct. 6, Mr. Samuel

F. Snippen. aged 4!f years and 2 days.
The relatives and friends are invitsd to attend his fone-

ral. on Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock, from his late resi-

dence, 127th.Bt, between 3d and 3d avs., wlthoat farther
invitation.
tST Marrietta. Ohio, papers please copy.
Lewis.-In Brooklyn, N. ., on Satnnlay, Oct. 8, at his.. .

i^^
. .. t

years-
residence, suddenly,' JoBH NiT0BisLxwis,sgedt3

Funeral services at the Central Presbyterian dbnrch,
(Rev. Or. Rockwell,) Schermerbom-st., near Nevens, on
Tuesday, ata o'clock P. M. The relattvea and friends
are requested to attend, witbont farther invitatioD.
Stbbbins. Is Stapleten, S. I., on Monday, Oct 7,

Thomas Laidlaw Stbbbins. intent son of Henry L. and
Sarah L. Stebbins, sged 6 months and two days.
The friends and acquaintances of the fkmily are respect-

fully Invited to attend his taneral, at 12 M.. this day,
(Tueaday,) from the residence of hia parents. No. 2ii Van
Duieu-st .

WiQAND.-In Hoboken, N. J., on Sunday, Oct S, Rosi
WiQAND, wife of E. O. Wigand, inthe32dyearofheraice.
after a short and severe illness.
Dixon In Greenpoint, on Saturday, Oct. 5, Eusasbth

A. Chase, wife of Henry Plxon.
The relaUves and friends of the tsmily are respectfully

iDTited to attend the funeral, from her late residence,
WaahingtoD-st., between 1 and K sts., Greeopomt, on
Toesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Bbohi. At tha residence ot his sister, Mrs. George

Richmond, Buena Ridge, Westchester County, on Mon-
day, Oct. 7, Mr. Thomas Bbdht, of Baltimore, Md.,
aged 27 years.
the friends and relatlvea of the family are respectfully

invited to attend bis funeraL from St. Andrew's Episco-
pal Church, 127th-st., between 3d and 4th avs., Harlem,
to-morrow, (Wednesday,) at 12 o'clock, noon.
Van Oeldeb. In Glsn Cove, L. I., on Saturday, Oct. 5,

Fhebe Coles, wife of John Van Gelder, aged n years, 8
months and 18 daye. /

PoiT. At Hyde Park. Dutchess County, on Sunday,
Oct. e, Oi;i3 GbosveNob, Infant son of Gideon and Cathe-
rine Le Roy I'ott.

I<ADIS' OOIiD BAND BUACEIjETS,
FOR SALE LOW,

By G. C. ALLEN,
No. 415 Broadway.

one door below CaiAI-st.

Sanitarv Cohhissioh, Washington, D. C. Oct. 1. IS61.

THE SRCUETAltY OF THE SANITARY
C0M>iIS.SlON acknowledges tbe reaeipt. daring the

month of September, of the following supplies for the re-
lief of the sick and wounded of the United States \''olun-
teer and .Militia forces :

From the Wu-rnan^s Central Relief AsJiociatiim, A'ci/f-
York 146 flannel sliirta. 7B pairs flannel drawers, 350 l>Mi

ticks, 196 pillow.ticks, Hti blankets, 77 quilts, >i> pairs slip-
pers, Vi pieces mosquito netting, 20 packages farinaceous
Hood, 4 ^vater beds, 1 mattress, 4 air pillows, 4 ring pads. 8

ring.i. half barrel oatmeal, dried fruit, sugar, castile^oap,
tracts.
From Afrj. Lowe and Miss Fair, Harmony, y. J.-1

cotton wrapper, 1 pillow, 8 pillow-cases, y shirts, 12 tow-
els, 3 pouud.s soap. *
From J.adirs if CowlesviUe, N. Y. 21 hospital shirts 8

pairs cotton drawers. 4 cotton wrappers, 1 bftd-tick, '.! pil-
low-ticks, 1 pillow, U pillow-cases, 7 shirts, 6 quilts, 8
towels, 9 pairs socks. 2 handkerchiefs, dried fruit.

Frnm Laites rf Nnrthu mptoji , Mass . 231io3pital shirts,
21 pairs cotton ".drawers, 5 pillow.<i, 510 pillow-ca.'ies, 2j6
sheets, 7 bandages,^4.5 towels. 47 pairs sooks, 6 pieces mos-
quito netting, a few books, lint.

From Lailtes' Aiil Society, Paterson. N. Y. 40 hospital
shirts, 24 Huonel shirts, 46 pairs eotton drawers, 10 pillow-
cases. 14 sheets, 113 towels, J shawl.
From RaciTie, Wisconsm^n hospital shirts, 31 pairs

drawers. 11 flannel wrappers, H pillows, 2 staeets, 140 ^ow-
ela, 16 pairs apcks, 92 handkerchiefs, L-pair slippers. &1

bottles wme, 6 bottles vinegar, 1 can peaches, preserves,
Ac.
FroK Ladies' Sildiers' Aid Society, Honesdale, Pa.

22 bottles wine, 2 bottles syrnp, I can blacktMrrles.
Fromiadiesof McDoiifmgk. N. Y. lb hospital shirte,

,1 pillow, 5C pillow-cases, & sheets, 2 blanxets, 24 pairs
socks, dried fruit.

From VolunteerAid Society. Monroe, If. Y. 50 hos-

pital shirts, 15 flannel shirts, 53 pairs cotton drawers, 44

pillow-cases, 70 sheets, 68 bandages.
Frjm Mrs. C. H. Lippett, Brooklyn, JV. Y. 6 hospital

shirti. 6 pairs cotton drawers, 2 cotton wraiyiers, 4 band-
ages. '^3 towels, 9 handkerchiefe.
From -Ldiites' Aid Society, Walerbury, Conn. 21 hos-

pital shirts, 8 flannel shirts, 28 pairs cotton drawers, 13

cotton wrappers, lul pillow-cases, 100 sheets, 28 band-

ages, 9 handkerchiefs, n pairs slippers, 1 needle case,
thread, t ipe. buttons. Ac.

Fr<im ladies ifEast Hampton, Mass.il hospital shirts,
53 pairs cotton drawers, 64 pillow-cases. 86 sheets.

From Ladies of BromJieU, Mass. 12 hospital shirts, 16

pairs cotton drawers, 12 flannel wrappers, 72 pillow-cases,
70 sheets, 22 bandages, 54 towels, 2 pairs sooka, 30 hand-
kerchief.
From Ladies of Mystic River, Conn. 17 pillows, 16 tin

cups, 3 cans blackberryielly. . .
tVom Mrs. J. V. Vstcher, New-Tork-tbotUeebltck-

berry cordial.
. From Mrs. J. A. Dean, New-York It hospital shirts,
34 pillow-cases, 5S sheets, 12 bottles syrop, Ac., 10 boxes
jelly, I doEen each.
Ffom Concord, N. H.sa hospital shirts, 54 pairs cotton

drawera, 4 cotton wrappers, 3 flannel wrappers, 4 pUkiw-
ticks, 27 pillow-cases, 14 sheets. 125 towels, 26 pahra socks,
I4handerchiefs.
From Mr. A. A. Lawrence, Boston, Mass. 390 aheeta.

From Ladies' Volunteer Aid Society, Portsmouth, N. H.
52 hospital shirta, 29 pairs cotton drawers, 32 bed-ticks,

42 pillow.tioks, 29 pilloW.caaes, 44 sheets. 6 quilts, 59 ban-

dages, 90 towels, 12 pairs socks, 114 handherchiefa.
^From Ladies of South Amherst, Mass. 13 hospital
ahirls, 26 pairs cotton drawers, 24 pillow-ticks, 6i pillow-
cases, 37 sheets, 8 blankets, 123 towels, 22 pairs socks, 57

handkerchieli, 12 pairs slippers.

From Worcester, Mass.3t hospital shirts, 24 pairs
eotton drawers. 6 cotton wrappera, 5 pillow-cases, 33 band-
ases, 66 towels, 39 handkerchiefs, 15 pairs slippers.
From Florence.Mass.W hospital shirts, 'iu pairs cotton

drawers, a few yards unbleached cotton.

From Ladies Mission Society, Cknst Church, Water-
town, Conn. 21 hospital ahirts, 3 flannel shirts, 4 pairs
cotton drawers. 14 pillow-cases, 13 sheets, 4 blankets, 7

bandages. 13 towels, 9 ^rs socks, 15 handkerchief.
From Martha WashsHgtoH Association, MUlviUe, N. J.

55 hospital shirts, 57 piUrs cotton drawers, II pillows, 8

plllow-caaes,42 bandages, 102 towels, 21 psirs socks, 24

bandkerchiefb, 12 pairs slippers, St needle-cases.
From Ladies' Sewing Society, Northfielt, Afoss. 24

bupilal ahirts, 24nits cotton drawers.
fyom Flushing Iniitute, N. Y.X hospital shirts, 7,

cotton shirts, 8 pairs cotton drawers, 7 eotton wrappen, 18
'

Col. EawABO W. aBBnu, Ueat-OoL ItMjm . HiOb
RMh^. Ma4( RioBABB Bust,
"geb PN7!?^!>r WarDmrtMat as a TOLUK-

i'lew 'iHj=EN DOLLARS (HD FEB-XOIR^

EMnIJ;'rkStS^*Sli!l^-.

The rerimSM iJ'^S?"' "^mpetent workmea aai

lUcruitl^SidV^"^ '^ WashingtSm 4*
nlihedwithoaaiSr^i^'i"'"'d toto aarvlsa. I

FamilieTaSetSin ?ir* '^,^'^'
"onceT^ -^

Head-qu^ ^,? o' by the authorittss.
Naw-YOTkr

" "" Chuham and OtaZtas k^
to1.o1I^?r'1^'',tor.5-.ho,n.or,e,i
ROTTBATTEliyS'^il'yai* "iceived iTSte^JpK
R. P. PARROTT, of thiW^"p?^"'' y^^fi l 151
SMITH, Captain.

** "*"' Foundry-jAlItSB.
Bnlhteiente for three yew, p,

dnri^.v^ -r.^

____^ I-lUHT CATalky:
^

by'STSSTsJlg^^^sSisrt'^^macalled the first United States lSmSsm! ".^i**'-****
Of ftomiWon by c^ SmoliSuTS. hSSIq^rSSf^

Ad4otsn^ who will supplyi^ |

S!ny'?
""^"t"* at Searsdale, W

lOTH KEGIMENT-MAiFIOMAI. XOVAIjA
Col. JOHN E. BENDIX. ^''^

.=^*^''^^'>.''<>-.48e ^roaflw

maximanr
wanted.
did Zouave unitorm givi

J^jri^^Z?""" >nroe,wha^the Heg'i^^tiaiiiw
stationed, dolng.garrison duty.

~ . ^m
Liedt.-Col. ALEX. B. ELDER. x-^

QOABTIBMASTBa A. 8BELBY.
y RecmiangC

MEW.YORK KIFIiES,
'this Corps are reqtiested to

ing 'or the transaction of important busini

Hemberaofthis Corps are requested to attend amaa^
ig for the transaction of Important business, at tbe to*

rooms, corner of Broadway and 4th.st., on 'runRrtDATEVE.MNO next, the 10th inst, at 8 o'clock. By oi4er
Acting Major ASHLEY. C. E. 8TB0NO. SwreSry.

UBS. WIM8I.OW>8 BOOTHDIO SnOV
rOK CBII.DIIEN TBSTHIKG.

This vahuble
pn^aratian

la tl>s praecrlpHsasf

the most experienced and sklllfainuisas laNwl
and has besa oaed with never-tsilingsBCcassia

ot cases. I

ItnotonlyrdlevaStbe eUId taaiyaia,lat

the stomach and bow<ds,t9om|c addity, aaddsaa Ini
nd vigor to the whole systaaa.

It win almost mstsaUyTaUsvafitoli^ |B ^,
and overooBS convuUoaSii^UcbiirDst epssflnr >M^
dlsd, end in death.

Ve believe It the best sod surest rsDsdr Inths wacM
la all oases ot Dysentery .and Diarrhasa In ehOlnB

It arlsrs fkTiBi.aaftlgg^ tross any sthar eariis,

George A. Fowler, at OoUfitid, writaa

Jons 12, 1860 :

"Fenait me to asy te yon, that Jbi. WWSLOWtE
SOOTHING S'YRUPhasasonpreoedentadslIswiaa^
Bincemycuatomera havesscertained lismsrfts. matf
the flrat time, in a thirty-flTe years' drug ""tttt. ttaK^
have indorsed a mediciae for Intrinsic gpod qasWIss

^'

never, before this, wrote a reoommendatlon of any tfaHilp
medicine. 1 know not what its cesBpostttoa Is, bal i'-i^ ^^
lieveit U pertsctly hsimlesa aadsak. I >iiae>nlsaa .X
the greatest sstiafSction to 1

reliefand quietode, without any a

ing its use. Yours, lespectftilly,

&KOB^I A. rOWUB.'

Mothers! Mothers!! Motbeislll An old anas tm
children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINBLOW'B

1

SOOTHING STROP far Children Teethinc. It hasw
equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MRS. WIMSI.OW>S SOSTBIMB STKDP
''

For Children win ever consent t* let bar ddld ram
through the distressing and critical period ot t''''in
without the aid of this invaloable preianUga. H j^
andhealth can be estimated by doUais aad csatSttlia

worth its weight in gold.

Uilliona of bottles are sold every year In the UaitaA
States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.
David Miller, of CUuence, New-York, writaa, BBdtt

date of June 18, 1860:
^

"We have a child three montbsold, which hasscreaaa
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affecticm of tbe bo^
els, so that we had despaired of ever raising It IM
stomach was soar, bowels, deranged, and ateost every
symptom was un^vorable, until we obtained a bottle st
of tbe SuOTHlMGiiYKUP, whichactedlike seham.
immediately became quiet, and now manifests every
symptom of improvement and comfort Itia nowaaffood
as a little kitten, i^yful and smiling, and seenHeutira(y
well. Allot which we ascribe to the use of Mrs. WlNd
LOW'S SOOTmNGSYECP. Youre, respectfully,

DAVID Mll.l KP -

To svery mother who has children saflisriiiff froaa aaya
the complaints incident to the period of teething, we sajL
Do not let your dwn prcjudires, or the prejndiseaat

others, stand in the way of the' z%Uef that wiQ fas sora^
yes,' absolutely sure to *folIow tha use ot UBS. WIH^
LOW'S SOOTHING SYR^
The fbllowing is an extract ftom a letter a iUtta by Say

C. Z. Weiaer to the German Rtformed Mteiumgar, ak
Chambersburgh, Pena.:

** Jast open the Amr tor her, and Mrs. TTIaJnir
prove the Amertoan Florence Nightingale at the naiaeiy.
Orthia we areas aure. thatwewHl teach onr'Sosy'ta
say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,' tor helping herce
survive and escape the griping, eolicking and taetJUav
siege. We confirm every word set I>rtb In the n os|i Ll>

us. It perlbnns precisely what it proltssss tp peiAm^
every partof II nothing leas. Away with yaar'OH>-
dial,"

"
Paregoric'

'
Drops,'

*
Tjindaniimi' aB4 *9

other 'Narcotic' by which the babe isdmcied iaiaelar

pidlcy, and rendered doll and idiotic lor Ilia I

W have never seen Mrs. Winalow know her aaly
thtongh the preparatkin other

*
Soothing SyrapkrCh^

dren Teething.' If we had the power, we woaU a

ss she is, a physical savioBT to the laSmt i

BXWABB or COCNTBBVXITS ABB ImtAfnai.
None genuine unless the fSc-sinille ofCURTIS A PKI^

KINS, New-York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Dmggists tliroiighont the world.

Frmcipal Ofllce, No. 13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-TOB&
PrioeoBlyaa Cents sy bottle.

N

30.

Calda> iBSaeaaai KkaaaiatiaBb See.
BRANDBETH'8 PILLS are aura to do good, and are

ssfer than any other ceasdy, becaose tbsy eztsact the

matter of disease from aishamaa body. Sold at No. *

Unlan-aqaars and Nf. SM Canal-^t.

IIIKaiT Skaal<arBraea
AND ABDOMINAL SDFFOHTWI COMBINMD.

A nsw and anptrlor airtffils at MARSH fe OO'S Trass.

Ofllce, Na. 2 Veasy-st, Aslor Hoose.

A Bald 8tBaka.-lBMrtsr-s Stock at BataO,
at Va.

37* Bteadway, cornerotWUt4t Neek ties aad scuft,
ladles' and genu' Uasn hdk<S.,from4esBtote *Saadi;
men's hosiery, sblrtt and under elotUag. Alsa. a auaa-
betater's stock ot men's and boy's sapsrlor flaa^ea
eoUars, at U cants each. Aa appoftaalty to puAsM
flrom" first bands "at half prieswiU nstsgimr again In
a'lMMIas.

Out asaibn, atloHM wSoS'
East tnb-st. near MA-ar

1 Maw Fwaatag tnim Oymaaatumi Noa. tinaa

na^ImteliaMmultaad
'*"'****' * "*"* ""*"' " ptry are received and filed at this eOoe.

From Citixent of Unian, JTe. 84 hospital shirts, 43

pairs cotton drawers. 10 cotton wrappers, 50 pillow-cases,
4 sheets, 3 blankets,U aailts, 174 ban^es, 1S3 towels. M

pairs socks, 27 handksrcusIS, small box Qnt
i^VamDr. S.B. Smith, Ifew-Yarki doien Magnetic

Salve. A
From Fairkaven, Coaa. 57 hosjAal shbts, 4S paira

eottoa drawers, 3 sheets, 48 towels, 3t jiand kerchlefc, 14

ilabn sUppers, 4 botUassyrups. _
TVom Mrs. T. R. Trowbridge, New-Haven, Conn.-*
boxes (110 Donnda) arrow root.r^ cZhire.Conn.-2 pillow Ueks.lpUlo.U sbests,
3 quilts, 10 towels. 6 bandketchMS, a fivbooks. diled

*^m Ladus' ReU^Soeiga, Pataaie, H.J.U hosi-
tal shirta, 8 alllovacka, WpBkiweaaca, 11 Shasta, U
handketchlep.
From LeuHes ofSadus Point, N. r.n koSBttal dirts,

28 pairs cotton drawers, M cotton aiaypeis, bamiues.
It towels.

fVtm^artsriiJbiawi-6henlalsblila,SlosttoaaUrts.

IBP.8sBratary.

I idilow.TOplUeirc^^.

sta20h.a*k.n*j*^ia^

f^^^^&!SlS^^^i*S^;^i
CHAM-
jradMosh-

seea.*Saaar TO-PAT; Toraals Hnaia mada ln-
gCTV&iLllnhrHB aad TMsata Kal^np ; Oysters In
ewCTWaJgM ta the aMrtatDimhnls Ale. In'

SaeodMsa.ea Mq^ T. BIOHABDSON, Agent,
Mo.WEaidlB-lMa.earMrWllUam-11.

> -

JUBN HOOPEK & CU.i
CITY AND COUNTRY ADVEKTISINQ AGENTS. -

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,
New-York limes Bofldlng.

J. H. A Co. are inserting advertisements in an New*-
paperapabliahedinihc'United States and British Pi^
vinces. A careful selection of papen is macte, adapted ta
any bnslneas, aad the ADvaansiNO Is done in ths

possible manner, saving time, trouble and axpeaas to tka
sdvertiser. Mbbcbabts, Bahxxbs, BaoxxBs.RtBAiuHir
and Railboas Aobnts. and bosineas men geneiaBy, vlA-
Ing to extend their trade, are respecUWly tnvttadtocaS
at the office. No. 41 Park-tew, aad -"~i~f pawats an4
prices.

Nearly all newspapers pnbllshed thrwa^oot theeoaa^

RsraaBBCxs. MeasBS. H. J. Rayanad A Oo., pab.
Ushers ot Mew-York limta, aad the pubUshan ottbs'
leading aawspapeis thnoi^wat United States snd
Canada.

BO TM TON'S SELF*
Cleaning Qas-tight aad Fat-

tabls Faraaoes ; Parlor Beatenw
BalHaere Fbce-placa Heaters.

LtttlsOsU's oelsbtated Railway

Ceil Bomars, Portable Oreoa.

BaCistan, VenUlators. American

Kltchsaeis, Morning Star and

Pieres Rsagas. XoGregor. Store

and parhir Stovaa. Cook.*?*
Ofllce Stovsa, Ibr sale cheap toe

^eRtoN.BO^S*.^^.;^No.aw 0nsl-*t.,now t.

Olrcalar.

K

c^arasBes^^ffiiiJiKr'k^Wi iiassla, tbrss plj, aad iacaain
all cMhe, ilia|isis_al a gnat

gaaraaiBearPasttailariy
snttlaB, a

tSaaAU

W !. M. D.. PHYStblAH TO TBE
Saaataty Basnet to iandU ftsaaiss,U bowp-

pand taaoesModata a HMlMdwiabarar fatlsBti^
at Ua private dveHlag, HiMB Wast ai-st when lane,

alsyaadwM IBialalia faima > behad at awsssnsMe
rates. oacheBnflromUA.5rk*rrM

^rrrpiioritirr"'' of the "hil-

CAVTlOKszTMi^SaSoit
the trade aad paMie

Srket. i-t"tiSi^n^^o titto. aaweU asttTma-

SaaBSBsa



.tx-

6 %\t gtfto-gxnrk Slimes, .Ciwsbag, (dpjrer , isei.

-TUATIONS WANTED,

J-aJStyJiii"" tt<<lon to do dtembenrorK
Z^ SruliliiK i K "^ excellent mtlier and inmer ; or

*=JdS,^Sm>berwark ud mUnf: the beat of City
JSemm^^. AppUratNo. MSsSu-tt., new ai-aT.,in

the bafcery' fcr two cay*. .

rAiCBAHBJBKMAIDr-WANTEO, A SITUA
Vxtion ttehamkaraald. fee by % reapectable yoong w
BsniBO oMectlrm lo do the hoiueworc of a nBaJI private

of <31ty reference. Call, fcr two
dyi.atyo. W Weatagth-it.. flnt Boor, front room.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FBM ALES.

AS OOOK-^^^VrSwDTATsreUATION BT A
good plain cook, who will asslit in washing and iron-

ing; te willing and obliginKi has no objection to do gen-
eral housework ; City references. Can l)e seen, for two
days, from 10 till 4,top Soar, back room, No. 2W Tth-ar.,

between Mth and Z7tb-tts.
"

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a] sitnstion as professed cook ; she under-

stands he* business thoroughljl in all its branches : has
the best of City reference; none need apply but gentle-
tlemen's families. Can be seenJfor three days, at No. 59

West 29th-Bt., a few doors I i 6th-aT.. in the basement.

A 8 OHAHBJERMMD^WANTED. BY A ns-
X% spoilahlii jniiM glri a sitaatlon as chambermaid and
t latea vaaUiisawl Ironing ; has the beat of City refer-m- Gut be seoilbr two days at No. 257 Tth-ay., between

A 8 CHABOBBRBIAID. dcc-WANTED, A SIT-

fllllllMlllI Sll oMigini, competent, trustworthy young
. lofcehamberwork and waiting ; is a nlc wM^fMl has no obiection to assist in it ; can produce

Wtrf Cft^refcrences fr"m 'he famOy
s^e

ha.

: > good home more desirable than WK" "?
he saimUl suited at No. S3 West Mth-st:. near bth-

bnilding. second floor.

MllOMt

^Mheaaa

^K2SriSanTSrQtamlJirwo?k and fine washing and

l!^Vt|vi!^I?fi,!ect^<D to do general housework In a

""^iSSS^IlyT the best of City reference can be

I "aSra^o. 1U 'th-av., betweeni8thandJ9thBts.

SCHAMBEKMAip, 5C.-A CAPABLE <!1KL

wUiw antnation as chambermaid and seamstress;
or would take care of children and do sewing ; no objec-
ftiona to do chamberwork and waiting in a small private
j^y ; can prodnoe the beat of City reference. Call at

jto. lb West ISth-st., near 6th-aT.. tor two days.

8 CHAHBKKBIAID, dec. A SITUATION
wasted by a respectable nrl, as chambermaid and

aamstress : can do all kinds < fint: sewing, and can cut

and tteUloren's dresses ; has no ohiections to the care of

children ; lus do olt^tion to the country ; has thi: best

orCltrMletenee. Call at 80 Wet'i>th-9t., in thenar.

AS CBAOiBBKlUAID, dfcc.-WANTED A Sit
oatiaQ, hy a respectable girl, as chambermaid and

to define washing or sewing ; has the best City refcr^

SS-:
__ from her last places Can be seen, for two days, at
o. I4a Ttb-aT.

AS OHAMBBR9IAIU, &e.-WANTED, A SIT-
natioa Vcbambermaid, senmrtreis, or waitress, lias

good icosaunendation from her last place, where she has
leen Mr two years. Inquire tX No. 61 Pierrcpont-et ,

Brooklyn. -

;

S CHAMBEKMAIO^ <fcc.-AN ENCiLl.Sl!
.Protestant girl wishes a situation as chamliermaid.
'

rass and plain sewer, in a private family. Can be
for two days at No. 43 Ea-it 2!!ih-st.

ASCHAMBEKMAIDAND LAUNDRESiS.-
Sitoation wanted, by a respectable yount? womau. as

chambermaid and laundress orpcnor:iI hou^cwnrk in a

private family, and make herself nspful in fl'-vthinir: is

A good sewer and nnrier=tanti8 the care of children : has
the best of reference from her last place. Caii at No. 7tJ

West :j8th-st.. between 6th and 7th avd.

AS CHAJHBBKOIAID AND I.Ai;M>KI'.!^^.
-Wanted, a Situation as chambermaid and laun^lref:s

Ib a prlTaSa temily : understands all kinds of French
flatillgvA<id'*s considered a beautiful irooer ; the best of

KfeTenoe giTen. Call for two days at No. e& 2;th-8t,
asarWh-aT.

A S CHAHtBERMAIB AND LAUNOKES^.
dmr^ iMiwwtalilw yoong woman wants a situation as
*T| *t * '

'I

"*** and nuuidress ; has no objections to the

^Matry ; haatMbeatofseference. Call for two days at

jKaitith-^ ;... . .

As CHAMBEftaiAIB AND NUK!$.-
Wantad, by respectable Protestant girl, a situation

'

it ilniiiliiiiiiMliI ^iill iiiliiiii lisimiil plain sewer: can
'takediaig* of afaahy Itom its birth, and bring it up on
Ae bottle if 'laqisixBa ; a private family preferred ; the

test of City reurence can be given. Apply at No. 11

Ifast lMMt,srfbar days.

.A B CHAlIfBBRBIAID AND SEAMSTRESS.

.;. wanted, a sitaatlon by a young woman as chamlier-
IBald aad sesmifress, or would go out by the day as scam -

tsasaalone ; anderstanda dressmaking, also cntting and
Atting ehihiren's clothes; satisfactory references can be
ifivea. Call or address No. gWWest 16th-st, near7th-av.

AS CHAMBEKIUAIIIl^N'D SEAiUSTUEtSiS.
A sitoation wanted byajypecfatale girl to do ehiim-

berworkand sewing; wonlo^iH^ with washing and
Ironing ; is willing to make herself useful : h.as the beat
f City zefSrcnce. Can be teau for two days, at No. 309

AS CHAMBEKDIAIU AND WAITKEsiS.
SitmUion wanted for a smart, cap.ible waitress and

%pstaiia sarvant; ia an excellent band in the dining
xoora ; neat as possible both in habits and appearance : is

I Ughlj itocBmendad by a Brooklyn lady ; for sake of a
Meady place will take very low wages. Apply at No. 10

i
THIary-st., near Fnlton, Brooklyn.

ASOHAMBBKMAID AND WAITtCESS. A
^^reapedabla. well disposed Protestant girl, with the
beat oC reference, desires a situation in City or country in
tlw above capacity ; understands her duties thoroughly ;

ooold All aMce as nnrse and seamstress ; wages not so
Moch an object as a steady home. Apply No. 'Jia nth-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITIIK^S.-
Wanted, asitnation as chambermaid or waitress, by a

most respectable young Protestant girl from the north of
Inland ; most satisfactory City reference from her last

' ampjoyer. Call or address by note to No. no East 27th-3t.

8~CHAMBEinSAID~Al<D"^\vTrTilESs'.
Wanted, by a Protestant young woman, a situiition

achambersoaid and waitress, or wuuld do general house-
Work in a small private family ; has good City reference
from ber last place. Can be seen for three days at No. 196

I West 2Tth-st., near 8th-av.

S CBAMBEROIAID AND WAITRESS.-
A highly respectable young girl wlslie^ a situation as

f abambermaid and waitress, and to assist in the washing
and ironing ; is capable andobligisg.aud has the best of

*

City references. Can tie leeo at .\o. 33 Greenwich-av., in
tba rear, Tneaday and Wednesday.

S OHAAIBEUMAID AND WAlTKEsss?.-
Wanted, a situation as chnmbermaid and waitress, or

as'chambermaid and to asses': in washing and ironiug;
alght years' City inference. Apply at No. 25 7th-av., top
Moor, between 'jeth and 27th sta.

AS CHAiMBBRJIAlD AND WAiTKEti:!!..-
Wanted, a situation to do chamberwork and vraiting ;

the beat of reference from her last employer. Apply at
Xo. IS West Mth-tt., corner of 7th-av., top floor, front
room. V

A S. CHAMBER:nAID AND WAITKS!<.
xa.Wanted, a sitnauon by a respectable girl, as cham-
bermaid aad waitress ; has good reference ; no objections
togo to the country. CaH for two days at 83 West30th-st.

S CHASIBERaiAID AND WAITRESS.
A lesvcctable girl, with best City reference, wishes

a sitaatlon aacfaambermaid and waitress. Can tie seen at
Bo. ITO Amity-st., near Clinton, Brooklyn.

8 CHAMBBRMAID OK WAlTKErSS.-
Wanted. by a rewecUble Welsh girl,

chambermaid or waitress. Apply at
between I7th and lEith sts.

girl, a situation as
No. 267 Avenue A.

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITKES-^^..
Wanted, a sitnation, by a young woman, as chamlier.

Biaid and waitress ; best City references. Con be seen
fcr tw days at No. 360 -id-av., between 3ai and 23d sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS,OR AS NURSE AND SEAMSIRESS Wapted, aJ
altnation by a young woman ; best of references given, i

Apply at No. 13 Union-court, between nth and 12th sts.

ASCOOK^WANTED, A SITUATION AS FIRST-
claaa cook in a private family, by a p.;raoQ fully quali-

fted in various branches of her busioess, as h'er testimo-
BialB will oertify ia every particular. The advertiser will
ba tolly sustained in these assertions by anvandaliof
Iter late employers, any of whom she feels gratified to say
will be happy to serve her as far as lies In their power.
All or any commands left for M. Cat No. 265 ]st-av.,cor-
aer of 16t]i-Bt., will lie promptly attendedto. or the adver-
tiser can be seen for two days .on the second floor, front
room.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A,
i'rotestant woman as first-class cook; thoroughly,

vnderstands her business in all its branches, soups, meats,'
game, jellies and desseru,boneingof all kinds of fowl,
and is a first-rate baker: no objection todo thecoarsepart
f the washing, if ro^nired ; beet of City reference from

ber last place, if required. Can b^seen, for two days, at
No. 19 6th-st. between 2d and 3d ava., third story, front
yoom.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
flrst-classcook, who thoroughly understands her busi-

aess; anderstands sll kindsoffamily cooking; has lived
with same of the best bmilies, and can produce the best-
City reference, as to her character and capabilities : has J

years' experience. No objection to go to the country, if
required. Call or address, tor 3 days, to No. 55 Sd-av.,
between 10th and li th 6ts.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A TIDY ENGLISH
i'rotestant woman, wi'h most excellent City reference,

a situation as cook in allits branches ; has lived in the
bettfomiliesin En^fiand ; four years in America : does
all styles of pastries, soups and jellies, preserves and
^ime ; arages, t9 to $10 ; city or country preferred. Call

r address No. I8t East '.!ist-st.

S CaOK.-WANTf;D, BY A RESPECTAbl.K
^ Protestant young woman a situation as professed
oofc ; nnderatands cooking in all ita branches game.

(oopa.Jelliea and ice-creams, all kinds of desserts.la an
axeenont pastry cook, and a splendid bread and biscuH

8sker
; has the beat of City reference. Can be seen at

aw Ttb-av.. second door from the comer of Mth-st.

A 8 COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BT A RE-
AsptetaHs woman, as good cook; nnderatands her
bashiaii peffeetly; has so objections to do part of the
vasbliicud irauas in asmail private family ; good City
Mferaneacan bs (tvea; has lived Ave years & her last

alaes. Can beseen far two days at No. II Unloa-court,

A8 COOK. WANTED BT A PROTESTANT Wo-
man, a sitnatien as eook ; nndertlands cooking in all

ttsbrancba; is an exeeUeat babw at bmadand liiscnit;
kasgood Citrnfeianoa ; has no oUectlons to theeanqtry.

Csate MO Ita' thiraa dairs at the bsidojrment Agency of
the Pntestiat Epiieopd r
near 12tb-st.

Bnitbnteod. No. IM uhaT.,

AS COOK..-WATB]>. A SITUATION AS FIRST-
rate cook, by a niviMtataleQtaMMyoan womaa,

nudarataada meats, soopa, tniJCHSt. baloiig ud pastrr.
also, English and French tfabaac tba best <9 City refer-
ence given. Can b seeafK tao dai**^ M. U8^th-av.,
between Uth and Itthsts.

A 8COOK.-A SITDATIOirW W^TW) BT AJI
' .''.experienced woman aa cook. tafiaaM^ la tbsWash-
Ing and ironing; Is a splendid meat eook aad bakrfbis-
cuit andrastry ; has no obJeetioB toUls epaaSnr ; baa tba

^^'^'S'"?*^'x>t>>CityaiiiUimntr7. OM^AwatN o. 609 Broadway, up^^^y""^*^ '^~

AS COOK> &e.-A SCOTCH FKOXESTAST^iSS-mu wtsbM a altnation aagoodomkiW^lSSiriB

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectableyonng woman, as flrst-clsss cook in all its

branches " has no obiection to assist in the washing, if

required ;' is very capable ; the best of City reference

given, dall at >Io. 6 West ISth-st, between 6th and 7th
avs., two doors from 6th-av^

A8 COOK. SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable middle-aged woman as cook in a privatefam-

ily and assist in the washing. Aleo, a lanndreas' sitna-
tion by a thoroughly oompetent person ; good City refer-
ence. Apply at No. 107 East 13th-st., between 3d and
4th-avs.

AS COOIv -WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman as good cook, washer and ironer, and

is willing to make herself generally useful ; no objection
to go in the country; the best of City and country refer-
ence. Inquire at No. 108 Eas 13th-st., near 3d-av., third
floor, front room, for two days.

As COpK.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN DE-
sires a situation as first-class cook ; also a yonng girl

rtesitea a aituation as chambermaid and waitress : iKith
can procure unexceptionable CKy reference. Can be
sjen for two days at No. M.-. East 13ih-st.

AS CpOK.-WANlEU A SITUATION, BT~A
nnt-classcook; understands aoupe, meats, poultry,

fame
and cooking in all its branches; makes excellent

trod and biscuit ; has the best of City reference. Applyat No. 1,257 Broadway, corner 3Ist-st., for two days.

AS COOK WANTED BY A RESPKCTABLE
1 rotestant woman, a situation as cock in a small pri-

iv.ate family ; she is cap.ible. and is a good baker. Good
City referenoes can be givec. Call at No. 96 ajth-st., first
floor, front room, for two days.

AS COOK.-WANrE0, BY A KhSlECTAHLE
woman a situation as cnok'; she underjffaiids her busi-

ness well, has the tiest of City references, and will be well
recommended by her l;t employer.. Can be seen, lor two
d.iys, at No. 2tK.ast 17th St.. corner ^th-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY AN EXI'ERIKNCED
first-class Scotch I'rotestant cook, a situation in a

first-class family ; understands f;imiiy baking in all its
branches : can give gwtd City reference from her last

place. Can be seen for two days at No. t'>5 West 2(;th-3t.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A KKSPECTABI.E
woman, a situation as first-rate cook ; underst^inds

her business thoroughly in all its branch'/s ; none need
apply but gentlemen's families. Call at or address No.
i;.2 2tth-Br., near 7th-av.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A KE-
XAspect-ible woman as good plain cook : will .issist in
the wasbiDg and ironing ; is a good bread and biscuit
biker ; two years' reference from last pl:iie. Call at No.
??. I'-th-st., bet'veen sth and 6th vs.. for two days.

A S COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATI (IN BY A RE-
..*-sptable (xerman ProLest*int girl as Kood cook anil
l< iker ; in a priVtite Cerman fitinify preferred ; will assist
\'ith wasliirg, kc; City reference. Apply at No. 44J.j
I ; h-av., comer of 4th-st.

AS COOK, A SlTU.\TiON WANTND BY A RE-
spectable Protestant woman iis cook ; h.'is no objei^ion

to assist with the washing : the best of City reference
iLiyea. Call at No. 244 6th-av., between nth and 16th sts.,
ii. the rear, first floor.

,

S COOK. A SITUATIO.V WANTED UY A
joung I'rot.>tlnt girl, as plain cook ; she undcrstiindt;

w;ishing and ironing ; would go as chainberm.-'.id or

waitress; the best of City reference. AppiyatNo. 109

:^:Lnds-st., iirooklyn.

A S COOli. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOM.\N
.tA.wants a situatibn in .1 private family, as good cook ;

uii excellent washer and ironer : good baker. Has City
reference from her last plac^. Can be seen for two days
at No, 101 East 'iMh-st.

AS COOK A SITUATION WANTED BY A KE-
spectable woman, as first-rate cook ; will asslt-t with

the washing and ironing. The best of City reference

given from her last employer. Apply for two days at No.
2',-i 7th-av.. secon-i floor, front room.

AS COOK WANTED, A SITUATION AS KIBSr-
classcook. hy an American I'rotest.ant; is willing to

a. sist in washing and iroiiin;; ; coed City reference given.
t::ill for tiro days at No. '-' .V inity-st.. in the store.

AS COOK. WANTKU, A S1TUAT10>1 BY A
Protestant woman, to conk, w.tsh and iron ; h.as ro

objection to the country. Call at No. 172 Mulberry-st.,
between Broome and Grand.

A S COOK -WANTED BY A COLORED WO-
./^man, a situation as cook ; understands her business
P'.cfectly: no objection to the country. Can be seen at
Xo. 68 firand-st., back roiml first floor.

S COOK.-WANTHD, BY A PROTEKTAN T
young woman, a situation in a private family, as eook:

has lived two years in her last place. Apply at No. SO

lOth-st., comer feth-av., for two dai s.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A RK-
specLable Protestant girl, as professed cook ;

can come
h:?;hly recommended. Call .at No. 81 West 19th-3t.. be-
tween &th and tth avs.

7*^~Cf)6li^HAIBERMAIR, &c. SITUA-
^xtions want&l by two respectable girH: one is an e-c-

cfJent cook, and is willing to assist in the wajhins ; the

ol.era8cliunibcrm:ud and waitress: the best of City ref-

erence given. Call at No. 206 West 16th-st., near Tth-av.,
for tjvo days.

AS COO K LAUNDRESS* SITUATIONS
wanted by two sisters : one as cock, the other as laun-

d:-ess; none but the best of families nee.l apply ; has ex-
cellent reference. Apply in person or by note at No. 400

6th-av.

AS COOK AND WAITUESS.-TWO YOl'NT.
women wish sHaitions to^rotlier; one as an excellent

g<.odcook; iinderataniis all kinds of ^a.tryand desteits;
liai four yejirs' City reference from uer hast employer*:
the o'.hiir as waitress or chambermaid: has four years'
City reference from the Sam.? employer: bofhhave left in

eonseoucnce of the family breaking up housekeeping.
Can he seen for two days at No. 176 Ea.st 17th -at.

ifai

AS COOK.WJtSiHEn AKI> IRONEU^SITU-
ation wanted for a Rouirt, obliging, anil most reispect-

abie servant, who understands all kind.s of ^od family
cooking, such as making the best of bre:id. biscuits, and
plain iastry, and a^ry excellent washer and ironer; iw

not one of the proreBed kind, but a good servant, and
well recomraetaded. Apply at 10 TiUary-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IKOjVER, OR
GENERAL HOUSKSIAID. A respectable, steady

girl, with undoabted referencct desires a sltuaiion in City
or country, in either of the above ciHiaitica ; will be
f.tTind a good ooolc and laundress : maked excellent bread,

pies. &c. \ id perfitctly willing and obliging; wages mod-
erate. Apply at No. 37s Cth-av.. first floor, front.

AS COOK WASHER AND IRONER
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as cook, washer and ironer, or as chambermaid and wait-
er, or chambermaid and to assist with the washing and
ironing. Has good City reference from lier last place,
where ahe lived for four aurt a halt' years. Please call,

tiUsuiled.at No. I117th-av., Atrancein I8th-st.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted by a respectable girl, a situation to cook,

wash and iron in a small private family ;
in an excellent

baker of bread and biscuit ; has no objection"to the City
or country ; has the be^^t of City reference from her last

place. Can be seen for two days at No. 302 2d-ar., near
23d-3t., room No. 13.

AS <-OOK WASHER AND IROiNEita-A
-iXyoung woman wishes a situation as flrft-riite cook,
w;isherand ironer in a private family; in a first-rate
baker, and has cuod Citj' retertmce fiom her la*t place,
rail, for two days, at No- 212 Weit 2Sth-sC., between Sth
ard sth avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted,* situation as cook, washer and ironer, or

cooking alone : underi:tands all kinds '>f game and fowl,
A-c, pastry and b:\king and soups ; has the best of City
reference fir honesty and sobr.ety. Can be seen, for two
c:ayB, at No. xt West iviih-st., between Sih and wh avs.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.-
.K respectable young woman wishes a sitnation as

first-rate cook ard exceriont washer and ironecand good
baker otbrcad. Cood City reference. Call, for two dayd.
ct No. 33 West 45th-8t., between &th and 6th avs., rear
liouse.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, asituationDy a respectable young woman as

cook, wather and ironer. or to do the general housework
of a smalt private family ; the best City reference. Can
b seen for two days at No. &52 3d<av., between 3Uth and
:t: th sta.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted a situation, by a respectable woman, as cook,

washer and ironer ina small, private family ; has good
City reference of three years. No objections to go a Miort
distance in the country. Call, for two days, at No. 135
M'eat 13th-st.

AS COOK, WASHER. AND IRONER. A
situation wanted by a respectable fprl in a small pri-

vate family as a good cook, washerand ironer. Best City
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 146 Willosgh-
by-st., corner of HudM>n-av , Brooklyn, front room.

AS CO^K, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wantd, ft. situation as cook and to assist with the

washingand.ironing; good City reference can be given.
Call at No. 342 WCiit leth-st., between Tth and 8tb avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a jjituag womaa. s lituatiaii as oook,

wa&her and irooer; is a good baktr. Hai the best City
references. Call for two aays at No. 95 West 33d-st.

AS PROFESSED COOK IN A PRITATE
family ; perfectly understands ber basIneM in all its

branches ; best of City reference given. Apply atNc 74
West 24th-t.. next door to th-av.

AS COUNTRY
,
SEKTANT.-A HARD-WORK-

ing. sober, honest and wUliog girl ia anzlona to pro-
cure asitnation to do general booMwork ; is good pUGi
cook and a good washer and ironer ; can milk, make bat-
ter. Ac.; Is wilUoga^ obUging ; can enter her place to-
day. Call at wo. 609 Broadwayjip stairs.

AS ^DREesafAK:ER.-A YOUNO WOMAN
wiabei to go ot bj the day or week droMmaker :

reference given. Cap at No. ^leth-st. . near utiv.

A^?ff"y^M**wAND HEAMSTRBSS:
Wanted, a ttoattoft by a coinpetnt dresmaku.

wbo is dlsengajted, in eoueqnenca of sickness in a &mUywhen abe has worked for the last tbree years : or would
take a sttoatlOB as dressmaker and seamstpcss for the
Winter. The advertiser isa Protestant,and has good Citv
refersDoa. Call at or ad^fren No. U3 7tb-av.. comer of
m-wLt for thewaek.

ASi
HOUdBKBBPSlU-^A HOUSKEPER'S

wanted by ft lady wbo thoroaghly
; die to a good seamstress, and

mt of chUdren ; she
Attlwiri [Hind; ' best ordiesslf raoiumii
gires. Call, r addresa. W. T.. No. 64

MBtk. BnoUiatfar ttreedays.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

widow lady of respectability, wishes a situation as
housekeeper ; can give the best of refierence as to charac-

Sfflc^^Ntwlv^k
" ^* ^- ^** No. Ml ?SitI

AS HOySRWORKER.-AN JIOneST AND
excellent girl wanta a situation ; she understands her

Sv^v^'^'-^^'?^"?K ^ *f" her rtferenci.

wJ?!a?s2ira
*^ ""*"*^*'"" '^* ofBroad-

A-W^SyX'VIlftP^^^^^^ORK SERVANT.
^--wanlod.ln the City or country, a sitnation for a
smart, capable girl, either as cook or generauSvant ; isa very excellent washer and ironer wdgood^k-ex-
S?^^^f '\^L^'^^2^ housework andiiteh^iork;

recommended. Apply at No. 113 Atlantio-st., Brooklyn.

A^SSi?R*^P<'^'=^KMAID^WANTED.BY* respectable girl, a sitnation in a small family to do
^^* housework ; is a good plain cook, washer and
'"*"':;.

Can he seen for two days at No. 6 Bergen, comerof bmith-st., Brooklyn, second floor.

A 8 GENERAL HOUSEMA1D.-WANTED, A
-f
A.3ituai}on by a young woman in a small family ; Is a

flrst-clasB washer and ironer ; best of City reference. Ap-
plyatNo. 286 16th-st. between 6th aad Tth avs.

AS GENERAL HQUSEMAID. WANTEI>, A
sitoation by a respectable girl, itva small private

femjly ; belt of City refeieace. Call at No. 77 Weataith-
8t., between 6th and Tth avs.

AS LADY'S MAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
A situation wanted as lady's maid and seamstress:

can do all kinds of fumily sewing and embroidery, cut and
fit for children ; would wish to travel with a lady ; no ob-

jectionjto wait on grown children ; has three years'
refcrufte from her la.st place. Call at No. 36 ^eat
lllh St., to^ floor, near Cth av.

AS LADY'S MAID AND SEA.1JSTRESS.
Situnxion wanted by a rompeti-nt perrtm ; unUer-

stiintis hair-flrfsiipg and a,ll kinrl-ior family sewing; no
olijcctionstoaA-^ist in takintjcare of children ; Oitv rt-^fer-

^iicc'. Call at ur address No. 156 3d-av., between 16ib and
>a;lh f-ti., fancy store.

S LAUNDRESS. WANTKtJ, BY A RKSFECT-
able young woman a siiuation as a flrst-cliiss laun-,

dresa ; understands the business Jn all its branches ; can
do up gentlemen's and ladies' linen to perfection, and un-
derstands French fluting ; h.is the best of City reference.
Can be seen at No. 205 Tth-av., New-York.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able girl, a situation as a first-claes laundress ; .she

lully understiind.i l.er business; does up mtl^Iin in tlio

boat style: also, Uuting and manglinK ; goo<l City rcfer-
unce. Call, for two diiys. at No. *' Cth-av., near f'th-st.

AS LAUNDKESS.
by a

-A SITUATION" WANTED
a respectable young woman as laundress.and will

Jo chamberwork. if required : bi>tof City rel-.'reuce fn^m
lit>r la^t place. Call at No. 75 West 19tb-8t., first floor,
front room.

S LAUNDKKSS. WANTKD. BY A RKSPEC'T-
T,bIewTinau, a sitnation as lauudress, or would be

willing to do part of the chamberwork. Call .it No. 247

WeBt43d-at. Good reference can be given. Can be seen
ft-T two days if not engsjred.

A~
~S LAUNDWESS OR (VHAiUBEKMAlO.
A Scotch girl wi.shes a situation as laundrttts or as

cJiamberiu^i.l ;ind laundress ; satisfactory (Jity references
a . to chanicter and cjtpability. Apply at No. 251i Tth-av.,
top floor, between 2Gth and 27th Bis.

AS NURSE. WANTED, A
F

. SITUATION, BY A
Protestant young woman, to take charge ofan inva-

d lady; is fully caiiable of the business; or as child's

i.urse; incapable of taking char{:e of an infant from its

birth ; would assist with the up-stairs work and do plain
wwintr; the best City reference can be given from her
ln*t pi ice- Can be seen for tliree days at No. 46 Watta-at.,
ncarVarick.

AS NUXCSE. WANTED, BVA RKSFECTAilLE
-.^ mMdle-aged English womnn. a situation as nurse;
)? fully competent to take the entire charge of an infant
from its birth, or take care of a Udy in her conflnement,
or would willingly take a cook's Hitaation in a small pri-
vatc family, being perfectly capable to fill either aituation ;

most satisfactory City references given by first-class fam-
ilies. Apply a^ No. 843 3d-av., between 55th and 5tith-st.

AS NURSE. WANTED, DY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as nurM; has acted in that capaci-

ty a long time, and is competent to take charge of an in-
fant from its birth. Can bring the child up by hand, if

required. Also a good plain sewer. Can furnish the
very best of City reference. Inquire In the fancy-store.
No. 947J4 Broadway. ^__^
AS NURSE. A SITUATION

Kngliah woman as nur.'-e, can tj , ___ _ _

oi children from their birth, and brini( them up by hint .

no objection to p> Jntothe country; City references- Can
hi seen, for two d:iyE, from i til) 4, tup floor, back [room
.\ u. 256 Tth-av., I>ctween '2bth and 27th-st8.

WANTED BY AN
can take the entire charge

AS NURSE. A PROTECTANT NUR^^E, OF
great experience, and in every way reliable, is de-

sirous of obtaining a situation in a genteel Hunily ; would
prefer the Ciire of an infant ; references will be entirely
.sati>*faclorv. Apply at No. 31 West I'Ah-st.

AS NURSE.-AN ENGLISH WIDOW,. WITH Ex-
perience in children, desires a plai.-e as nurse and to

do plain sewing or light chamberwork. Apply flt No. 144
K;ist 'Jlst-st. i Konm No. II.

AS NrRSE AND CHAREBERIIIAID.-A .SIT-
nation w;iui.e(l. by a gciucei jt>;iiig girl, as uu^^<: and

i:ii.inilennaid, or as waitress : best City reference given.
Call at No. Madison-av-, third bousel'rom 4Uth-at., right
side going up.

\S NUKSEANDSKA:\fSTRESS--WANTED,
by a Protestant yonng wpTHim,.i biu:*tion as nurse

;ind !ieam stress: is capal>le of taking full charge of a baby
from its birth ; has cxcuUent City references ; no objec-
tion to the country. Can be seen, lor two days, at the
Ki.iphiymtint j\gency of the Pro'estaut Episcopal Broth-
erhooil. No. 124 4(h-av.. near I2th-st.

Jri-spi

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED
by an experienced English woman, a sitoa^un as

nurse and seamh tress : cantaVe the entire charge of a
b.ihy ; uooijjectiiJns togo to Europe, if le^uircd ; best of
Citv ref-reuce given. Apply for throe daj's at No. 108
\V eat '.iath-st.

NUTSSK AND SEAMSTRESS.-A RE-
pecfcibl.* Scotch Protestant young woman wishes a

situAtion as nurse and i^eam^tre.'^s. or as chambermaid
.'ind se:imstre3S ; can citt ttnd fit ladies' dresses aud do all

kinds of I'ajnily sewing. Call at No. 184 East 2Hth-st., for

two days, second floor.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A RES-
pHjctable Protestant girl wants to procure a situation,

as nurse and .seamstress, or as chambermaid and seams-
trtf's ; the best of City references can be given. Can be
.sein for two days. Apply at Xo, IM East 13th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. SITUA-
tion wanted, by a young woman, as nurse and seara-

stre->s, or wuuld do chamberwork and sewing ; has gpo<l
City reference. Can be seen for two days at ber last

pl;ice, Ko. 36 West 2.'>th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-SITUA-
tion wanted by a highly respectahlegirl, bearing the

highest testimonials of her carefulness and competency,
as a nurse and seamstress ; is intelligent and of very
kind disposition; can cut and fit their clothes, and in
tvery respect a most desirable person ; wages not a con-
sideration. Apply at No. lO^TiUary-st., near Fnlton,
Brooklyn.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS, A SITUA-
tion wanted by a young woman as nurse and seam-

btress, or would do chamberword and sewing. Has the
best of City reference. Can be seen at No. 4b3 2d-av., be-
tween 30th and 31st sts., third floor, front room.

_ NUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SIT-
Luation wanted by a young woman as nur&e and

seamstre.'^s ; has no objection to go in the country. Has
tiie best City reference. Call at No. 2i: 6th-av., between
l>^th and 19th st-. v.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS-WANT-
ed, a situation by a respectable Protestant young

woman, as nur.-;e and seamstress, or chambermaid ani
nurse. Call at No. 124 We8t2i8t-Bt., for two days.

A?

AS NUHSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
situation by a respectable young woman, as nurseand

SL-ambtress; has the best of City reference. Can be seen
for t wo days at No. I8 East 2li>t-Bt.

AS CHILD'S Nl RSE &;c.-A, - - SITUATION
.wanted, by lui experienced person, as child's nurse

and steamstress ; can take the entire charge of an infant
fiom its birth; has had the care of children lor mauyyearH;
no objection to travel with a family ; the best of City ref-
erence given. Apply at No. 1,256 Broadway, between 31st
und SJd sta., in the ftincy-store, for two days.

S CHILD'S NURSE, dtc A SITUATION
wanted, by a steiidy, respectable person, who under-

stands taking care of a baby from its infancy, or would do
light chamberwork or plain sewing ; has good City ref-
erence from her last place. Call, lor two days, at No. 2S2
6th-nv., in the store.

S CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED. BY A RE-
spectablcstcidy yonng woman, a situation as child's

nurse; is accustomed to the care of children, and ia capa-
ble of taking care of a child from its birth. Best of City
references. Call at No. 280 West 29th-Bt.

S SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED BY A PRO-
testant youui; girl, a situation as seamstress ; she un-

derstands all kindsoffamily sewing and dressmaking;
would take care of grown childreu or assist with the
chamberwork ; can operate on Wheeler k Wilson's and
Orover & Baker's sewintj-niachines ; the best City ref-
erence given ; no objection to the country. Call at No.
26d 4th av., corner or'2l8t-st., in the drug-store.

A S SEAMSTKESS. A LADY IS DESIKOrS
2Vio procure employment for a respectable, trustworthy
young woman ; she is a thorough seamstress, understands
hoys' clothing, and Wheeler & Wilson's machine; the
woald be found a very useful and desirable person to any
family requiring ber services. Can be seen at herpresent
employer's. No. 32 West 12th-8t., between 5th and bth avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A YOCNO
American girl, a lituatioa as seamstress ; can cut ahd

fit ladies' dresses BAd make children's clothing, or would
assist with the care of children ; understands all kinds of
fiunily sewing ; good City reference given. Can be seen
Ibr two days at No.W East 40tb-st., between Ludngtoo
and 3d ava, _^^_

SITUATIONS WANTED.-V
FawAi.cs.

As 8KAMSTKES8, &C.-AN EXFBRIENCED
and tnutworthJ yoong woman wuits. ,110.1100 at

eamitrcM, and todo Ugfil etemlMrwork. or iroold take
can of young obildnn ; ondentaiMUaU kiiidf c* ttmilj
Kwing, oottiDg and ftttlng ; tbt bat of Cltz reference can
be given. Can be Kenfcr twodiji,t lo. lJ8Mt..
near 6th-aT., third tloor, ftant room.

A 8 SEAMBTKESS, &e.-WANTED,BT A RB-
.AapectaUe girl, a iltatMon aa nanutreet and rbamhei^
maid ; nndentand all kinds cr tkmllT tewing : it willing
and obliging. Can be leen, for two daTi, at No.M Irr-
Ing-place, where ihe haallTei tor the latt tl yeare.

SJBEAMSTKESS OR CHAMBEBMAID. :

wanted.a titoation by a ronngwoman at leanutrett
and aMit at narte or do light chamberwork ; caagiTe
the best- of City reference from her last place. Apply t
No. 90 Wett Mtli-at., between Sth and Tth aTi.. for two
days.

A~
8 BEABISTRESS OR NUR8E. WANTED,
a sitoation by a Protestant yoong woman as team-

cuble of eottlDg and flttlBg cbll-
. 236 7tb-aT., between JKk and

by a 1

stress or narse, who it
dren's dresses. Call at No. 2
28th

AS SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE. WANTED,
a.8itoation,by a respectable girl, as seamstress and to

tate care of a child : has the best City reference. Can he
seen lor two days at No. 201 W<st47th-Bt., between >th and
8th aTs.

S WAII'RESS. A PROTESTANT YOUNG
woman, with first-class reference, wants a situation at

waitrcas in a private family, either in this City or the
cuuutry. Can be seen for two days, or a note addressed
for S. E., at No. 2S8 East 9th-st., will be promptly at-
tended to.

8 FIRST.CI.AKK W.XITKKSS. WANTED,
by a respectAble girl, a situation as first-cloft

waltreas ; she ucderstands her bupiness perrcctly, and
has no objection to do liRht chamberwork ov fine wiishiOK
and ironing if ro<iaired. Best of City reference. Call at
No. 197 7th-aT., netir 21d-8t-, seonnd Jloor, back room.

>lan iinMBnNraflr.<'

INSTANT ftBUKTI OTOFTOmOOVaHl

rOSOT TOVB BBSA'TBI

enxmuTBa yoxm toioki

spAumie's I

CITY A>'I> COUNTRY I,.*I>I|.:S WHO WISH
to economise, by employinfr good f;iithful women and

girls, at very nio-Ierati.. w:ipei, are inviltd to call or send
to the [n.titute rind }Inrje, No. 69Cth.av., founded in 1842,
whereeflir.ient domoRtics in every department can be had.-

The propriefcir, K. CARRl)!.!., h.-is known mariy of these
wrtmCQ and eirla from five to ftftoen years,
on hand small girls and pirLs lately lauded.

N. B.-Also

ABrNDANCKrcirty at the l.-irfre-'tt ;

OF GOOD SERVANTS
^ __ ._ a institute. No. 1:^ llth-6t.. corner

of 6th av.; neat. c:tpable. civil women, Germiin, English,
Iri>:h and Scotch ; moderate wapea to suit the times, for
Cit\' nr country. Conducted hy Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places alwiiys ready for capable servants.

'BI):V^TS wfrfTlNVESTTGATED CHA RAC-
i^irrs.tnd qualifications, includinii Germans, French,
Irish, Scotch, American and Welsh, may be found at
Clintin Hall, on A3tor-pl.ace and Hh-st., 6 doors from
llroadway, formerly Bible-house. The German and
Vrench lanpuaycs spijken. A lady in attendance. -

wTnovv~TrADYr^FniuuDi7irToEi
df^sircB a situation as companon to an elderly lady or

invalid, or a.i housekeeper. Address a. D. W., Box No
IIG Ttmrs OfBcc.

I~;'XrEI.I-E>T
PROTESTANT NCKSES,J cooks, seamstresses and other desirable servants are

now disengiiged, at the Servants' Institute, No. 149
(Irar.d'St. ^^^
NK li'lA^C,\ISiS (PltOTESTANTE) OB-
SIRR se placer dans une bonne famillo pnar Eoifner

les enfants. Bons renseignementa. S'adresse No 10
rue Oxford, Brooklyn.

~
M A Ij E . '. ^

A'^'^coAcnSfAN^
rnmmoN'wCoiT^^

a man who for honesty, sobriety, and capability, can
produce the most satisfactory City, and country recom-
mendations ;

will be found willing? and obliging and
willing to devote his time tothein-ereslof his employer
would keep a small garden in order if required, and go
at wa(jes to con-esporyd with the times. Address J J
Box No 195 Time.i Office.

'

SI C'OACHHAN.-WANTED, BY AN ENGU3H
Protestant, single man, a situation as coachman, who

h;i8 lived in some of the first families both in this country
and in England; has the very best of City reference as to
character and capability ; it fnlly competent to take
charge of any gentleman's establishment ; has no objec-
tion to any part of the country. Call or address B. B., at
No. 134 th-av.

'

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED
hy a young man as ooachmsn, who understands thor-

onghly the proper care and treatment of horses and car-

riajres ; can produce references from his last employer.
C.'ill at, or address D. I.., No. 171 Grand-st., in the har-
ness store ; will he promptly attended to.

WANTED. A SITUATIUN" 3V
iman ; understands the care and

management of horses ; has had much experience ; la
sober and steady: will take charge of a small garden;
will make himself generally useful : City reference.
Address, for two days, J. C, Box No. 203 Timeg Office. .

S~COACHrfAN..-WANTED, A SITnATION
as co.'Lchman by a respectable young man, who

thoroughly understands the care and management of
horses. carriag>.-s and harness ; will he civil, witling and

'

ri'iipiTipr: barf good references. Address J. L., 13ox No.
1S2 Kmes Office.

A SCO.ACHMAN.
-i^n voting man as coachman ;

ON.!ASCO.ICHMAN. WANTED,A SITUA'HON. BY
.a young man. as coachman, who thoroughly under-

stunds the proper treatuient of carriages and horses ; can
pr<vliice the best of refer.-;nce.s, both City .and country.-
Call or .address K. ii., No. 1,'iSO Broadway, between 31et
and 32d r.ts.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITOATION A3
ccochman, by a respectible maiL, who thoroughly un-

derstands the care and manng:ement of Imrses and car-
riages ; will be found civil, willing and obliging ; best of
City references. Address W. L., B01 197 Ttmes Olfice,

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, BY A YOUNfl
man. a situation as coachman, in the country; is a

careful ciriver. Has the best of reference. Direct to H.
C, Box No. 196 Timts Office.

AS C0.4C{1IIAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coaohmarn in a private family, by a single man ; refers

to his last place. Apply at No. 45 East 29th-st.

AS COACHMAN, i&c.-SBAIHSTRESS, dice.
Wanted, situations by a man and wife, with no in-

cumbrance ; the man is a first-rate coachman and groom,
and ia also a good gardener ; the woman ia a good seam-
stress, and would take cltarge of a gentleman's place fior

the Winter: both are honest and trustworthy, and hare
good reference. Address F., Box No. 196 Timu Office,
for two days.

AS COACHMAN, dsc WANTED! BY A
single man. a situation at coachman and gardener :

fully UQderatands the care abd management of bortes,
and plain gardening io all its branches ; can come highly
recommended from bis last employer. A note addr^sed
to M. C, Box No. 201 TVmes Office, will be attended to.

AS COACHMAN AND UUOOM.-WANTED.
a situation, by a Protestant man, as coachman and

groom : one who understands hit bosinesi and canJhe
well rebommended by his last employer ; is trnttwortber
and faithful as bis reference will testify ; best of City ref-
erence given ; wages no object ifa comfortable situation
offers. Address IT W. C, Box No. 197 Tmtt Office.

AS GKOOIH OR COACHMAN. WANTED, A
sitoation as groom or ooadhman. by a steady man,

sober and honest ; has llyed in the City for ten years, and
in the coilntry for twelve months ; has good reconuneoda.
tions from his last place. Apply at or addrett J. N., No.
165 East 14th-tL, in the livery stable.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.^SITUATION
wanted, at coachman and groom, by a single man,

who onuerstands his boaineas perfectly in all its branches;
has long experience ; can be well reoommeoded (fom hit
his latt place. Address E. H., Box No. 208 rimes

'

OiBoe.

Ab COACUaiAN ANDftAROBNER. WANT-
ed. by a Frotettant Englidunan, a tHuation as coach-

man and gardener; perliectly oodentandt theeareand
management of horses; is a good and carefal driver ; hat
good City references; no objection to the coontsy. Caobe
seen for three days at No.m 4th-aT., or address J. N. -

AS UROOM AND COACHMAN.-WANTED,
a situation by a smart active young man, of light

weight ; is a good groom and good driver, if required ; wn.
derscands tlie care and treatment of gentlemen's horses ;

will be willing to work for reasonable wages; is soBir,
willing and obliging ; has lived with some good ramiliet,
and left in consequence of them going to Europe : has no
objection to the country ; has good City refegpnce. Ad-
dress C. W.. Box No. 2ttl Times Office, until suited.

A 8 GARUENER.-A SITUATION WANTED, A3
XXgardener, by a man who thoroughly understands

gtirdcniug in allits branches ; the best refcrencet given.
Address W. B., Box No. 205 tinttt Office.

AS GARDENER, dkc COOK., &c. WANT-
ed, situations, by a man and wife ;

no incumbrance;
the man is a practical gardener or farmer ; his wife is a
good cook and dairy-woman ; have been many years In
this country : can give the best of reference ; will be
found perfectly trustworthy in taking care of any gentle-
man's place during his absence. Apply or address O. B.,
fcox No. 197 Times (iffice, for three days.

AS GAKDENEK, COOK dcc-WANTED,
situation... by an industrious man and wife, without

incumbrance; the man as good kitchen gardener ; .can
take good care of horses and cattle ; the wife as cook,
w.isher and ironer, and to make herself generally useful ;

the mostsatisfactory references given for ability and trust-
worthiness. Address M. 3., Box No. 19i Times Office.

OR
manAS GAUDENER OR FARMEK.-OFEN F

engagement, either this Eall or by Spring, a n
of lonK practical cxperience.now bead gardener and farmer
on a first-class place near this City : wife takes charge of
dairy, poultry, ic , fcc; no incumbrance. Kor particu-
lars apply, or address ABERDEEN, No. 18 Market-st.,
hew-York.

AS WAITEtt
private family by a single yi.-_stands his business

; is not afraid of work ; has the veiy

_, . WANTED, A SITUAWON IN A
pnvate^family by a single young man, .who _

under-

A8 SEAMSTRESS. ^A SEAMSTRESS IN
wantof a situation ; is a good dressmaker, and does

all kind otttBlly tewiOK aau niaket diildren's clothes
neaU7 ; would waiton Udy, or make herself obliging in
s pemaaent iltaationj th* bettjif City reference -for

eapahiUty. Apply at No. IO* Kth-tt., near 7th-aT.

AS SBAJHSTRESS. A 8ITCATI0N WANTED
by a reapectable yotingwoman, at teamstreat; learned

drettmaklns; ; Itagoodpiaintewer; operates on the ma-
chine: the, belt City reierencet given. Call at No. 61
West 29th-st., near tth-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BT A RES-
peetaMa Frctettaot woman, a sitnation aa seamstress :

can embroider, or to wait on an invalid lady ; good City
reference for either capacity. Call, for two days, at No.
4ueth-aT.

AS SEAMSTHESS, dEC-A TOUNO WOMAN
wants a situation at tetmttreat and to take care of

children, or t.-
- ainberwork and waiting; has the

best of City refr, < . . ;s. CaU No. Kg Wttlctii-tt., be-
twcea Ith and 8tii-uTs..Sm < dan.

best of City reference for honesty, sobriety and good tern-

sper ; will he found willing and obliging; no objection to

?."'.? 'J22'U''y *'' be seen, or address for two days J.
M., No. 320 Broadway, comer 12th-it., in th* eal estate
office.

AS WAITER.-A SITUATION WANTED AS
waiter in a pnvate family by a retpeotable Englith-

man; bestof City references caa be obtained. Can be
seen, for two days, at No. 2 East 23d-8t, one door firom
Broadway. Address C.'C.

8 WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
man waiter in a private fknuly ; the bett of referenc*

will be given. Apnly at or address No. e Wett mktt..
between 6th and 7th avs. Can be seen for tw* day*.

A8MANANDWIPE.-WANTBD, BYA MAN
aad wife, withoat incumbrance*, a sMoatioB : th* nan

can do all the wosk ofa geatleBan's Ibmlly, and the wif*
is an excellent oook, washer aad irooer. Apply at No. 77
Bieecker-st., three doors west ofBroiidway. op stair*.

A TOUNO MAN WHO HAS BEEN FOR
yxiome year* in businea*, and who can bring the best of
reference*, would like to enter some commercial house,
with the tnnect of nltimately eolerug the firm. Ad-
drei* W. B. C, Box No. 13 Tiwes Offlo*:

A TOCNG MAN DESIRES A POSITION
./itol*r>theBnd*rtaklurbaalnes*lnaIl Ittbrancbe*;
MlH7BeWeA AUrag XtXCS, Bat US liawt OSce. I eeimfti/<<(t.

TBBOAT COMTBOTIOMSs

6dOS FOB OLBROTIKK,

aOOD FOB LBOrnRSRS.

GOOD FOB PUBUC SPKAKBBS,

aOOD FOR SINOBBB,
'

eOOD FOB CONSDHPTITBS.

UnUMU OAUT

SPALDING'S THROAT COHFBCftONS.

LABIB* AU ULIOBTXP WnK

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFBCTIONS.

OHiuaig oiT roa

fiPALDllJG'S THROAT CONFECTIOHB.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the TOice.

,They impart a delicious aroma to th* breath.

They are deUghtful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand cannotharm any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Hosky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve yoo

instantly, and you will agree with me that " they go r(ght

to the spot." Yoowill find them very useful and pleasant

while traveling or attending poblic meetings for stilling

your eongh or allaying yoor thirst. If yon try one pack-

age, I am safe in tayfng that yon will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispentable. Yoa will find them at the

Druggists and Dealersio Medicine*.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

.My tignatore it on each paokage. AU othert art coon-

terfeit.

AFackage will he aentby maiLnresaU.eo reoelptof

Thirty Ce^ff.

. AddrtUt

JIBNRT C. SPALDING.
. Mo.4lC*dr-tt.Mtw.Toik.

CBFHAIiIC PIIiI

CUBE 8I0K HEADACBK

CKPHALIO PILLS

tCUBK NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CBPHALIC PILLS

CURB ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By th* ne of the** Pill* the periodic attaek* ofNervous

or Sick HeadocA*may be prevented, and if taken at the

commencement ofan attaek i*aadiate relief from pais

and deknMi will be obtained.

TheyeeldomlhU inremoTlng the Sauna and Head-

achtto which (bmale* ar* *o *Bbiect
'

They act gently open the bowel* remOTing CotUve-

%tst.

Tat lattrary Um, Student*, Delicate Female*, and all

per*on* of sedentary hmUte, they are faloahle a* a Lax-

oftoe. Improving the appetittt giving tone and vifor to

the Ageetiv* organs* and r*etorlng th* nataral elasticity

and ttrength of the whole lyttem-

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the teanlt of long inTe*tI-

gation and carafally condoeted experiment*, having been

ia oaa many year*, daring which tin* they have pre-

renlad and lelievad avaitaaeont of pain and (olbring

from Headache, whether originatinc in the ntrvoti* lyt-

tem or Drain a detanged *tate of the ttemodL

They ate entirely TegetaU* In their eempeaition, and

maybe taken ataU time* with perfMt *at*ty wKLoot

making any change of dieCoiiB tkt atetneetifanf iU-^

agnaoNe tatte rtndert n/av to adminuter tkem to

ekUttren.

BXWARE OF CO0KTBRFSIT3I

The genuine baye Ore alcaatuM at BBNKT C.

SPALDING en each Box.

Sold by Droggtiti and all other Dealers in Uedioine*.

A Bos will he *cnt by mtU, prepaid, on receipt of the

FBIOl. O0SVB.

AU orders ahoaid ba addreateA to

HBNBT C. SPALDJNO,

.
Ho. 48 Cedat-tt, New-York.

gr f tiaglf b*&* et SPALDING'S PREPARED

OLuic wili eave ten timet ita cost annnal]y..r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! .

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVB IHBPIECESl
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

aa- -"A Sntob m.TUu SiTM NWI." .Bt

As aoeidsntt will happen, even in wCl-regulated/ami-

liea, iti* Tr7 desirable to have tome cheap and conve-

nient way for repalrlhg Fomitnre, Toys, Crockery, Ac

SPAtDI|fO'S PREPARED GLUE

me^aUtachemergenclba, andnolionsehaia can afford

to be Irlthoot it. It la alwaT* ready, and op to the atick-

ing point.

USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

N. B. A bniah aceompanie* **ch bottl*. Price, 29

cent*. AddreM

EiNBY C. SPALDING,

No. 4S Cadar-ft, New-Teik.''

BOARDIN6 AND

UAMfoom in tblii-fSiSySt^lSF
' '

wmtOKB, (dinner at e pfIf )^ Na^a

^^g^^-uge*, b^ssuas:^

BOAKOING.-A GENTEEL FAIOLT W^SSMndwaexpaneeteaa obtain ludKllMnSln3
lwnw,at Gteenwldt Conn., (which to uHe
boin'* tide^fma Hew-Yorl. and wlthte u 1-

om the Nev-Bayen Railroad IMpSt. B*walkfroml
Addre** X. T. Z.,aiSi^^Q^

nOA|U>IMe.-0NS OB
JJobtaIn plea
aUbenltAle
obtained; thd
detirabl*. Apply t*
for particnlart.

TWO FAimjM <rs|^

BOARDING NO. U LAIIABTINB.PtACK,aiS.
at., between 8th andMh an. A iiiullit t C

can be accommodated with afnmt roMn a tke SI flaan
handsomely forolshed, ernnfiiznlahad ; Satm IBadtBitai
to *ult the tlme*> ,

, ., ,;

nOAROING.-A FEW GENTLEMKir CANJlinUa pleaaant home, in a taian priTataMttTlK wll>'.
liamsborgb, five iiinnte*' walk from aU afeftRiiaj

B2i?v.''I?P'-"*=SlRABLE ROOKS TO UR
J;;>wlth board, to a gentlenun and wUb, or riafM
Uemen^at .So. 33 West 33d-*t., near toi

"
KS^J^References exchanged.'

Bli"*S,'"^H--''.*<' SINGLE GBNTLBMBir CA"be .acco.un.iated with pleasant ri
*-'""" *

piy at Wo. 16 West l!)th-st- near 5th-ar.

pAHDING
BferVla'i'\,->nVlfn"gre^^S,;JSl?P*^^
prices reduced. Best refe?^IS"j.^.i^-.!*

^

UpAKD IN
boa:
a small prlvite~faSlly7;SJ;i'"s^h"F^??
Ferry Cars. Aonlvat Vo^n..;-?_'?^.

board

SUPERIOR
lingle persons, ,

Best references given aad leqBired.

&t?nai?'wi?.^l50i^^^^ird. with furnished rooms. m^^^SrtSS^I^J^^furnished rooms, on second ortkiMi^C;^'^

ton and Coort^'""^
" "" ^ "'"'-57b^*i<

"AKU l.N BROOKL J.N.-A LARGE FBOm
.i/St.?,"!; '"P.Paol'-y. on second ft^ afb?S
wi^'i"'"' '"'H;.'? P'i'-a'efcniiyTSNa.aiWeat Warren-st. References required.

^""'' "*.

BOAKD WANTED.-A LADY DESIRES
pleanant room, with bedroom adjoining, in*nri vnfu fnmi ' >r >> __ ^te .<:. :__. _ble private family, wbo can offer the coaKfert* of al

Boarding-house keepers need not apply, attheoUeottoahome ina quiet, unobtrusive tamily,tarwhicliMa[Sweek will be paid. Can furnish rooms at reaeooMU mp
duction. Keferences exchanged. AddnMHra. A.C V
Box .No. WJ Times Office!^^

*<ii<wi* *- V. W<

]VO. 37 WEST THTRTIENTB-8CRBST.-11 One or two select funiliee, and two or t1irC*7iiH<imen of the first respecubility, caa be aoeommedatSwiS
suitBs or single room*- also, a heautiftal (nita of Mrlonon the first uoor, with private table if rMiUiea -S on*
of the niost deUghtful locaUoos, situated httveen Bnnd.
way and sth-av. Table Urst-clam. Refereneeaex^S*
|>OAl{D WANTED FROM THB
"^ovemher, in a private family for v 1
wife, four children and nurse. A second fl^i
unfumished rooms would give the desired Uiwwil
H""'; .

Preference will be given to a locaiitv latheyUm
"^.^'-.'!M^' '"" "' ">ch above IM^t. Adteawith (Ull particulars. Boa No. 1.619 Ptt^-allbl ^
A GKNTI,EMAN AND I.ADTOCdDP^mS
4a.a modern and handsontely fumisbed hnai ia <
sirsble location, will let with board for the Winter tht
choice of rooms to a gentleman and will* rllhiiii iMIl
dren. Parties bringing satisfactory retetenoe*
poet the comforts and privileges of a home Ibr a
price. Address X., Box No. IM rimes Ogee.

BOARD WANTED FOB A FAMILT OF FQUK
adnlts and infant, (U aionths old.) eitkar ia aiMi

part of this City or in Brooklyn; wlU leoaira flSS
room* for six months, if suited. Addre** P.U1MKB.Ba
No. 2,145 New-York Post-office, stttiaster^wUek
must be moderate, and fitll particulan. ~Bl*reaaa tx-
changed./

HO-TEI. ACCOMMODATIONS, 4T Wtm^'- rn r rna hr hnrt at Kn
.
It TT*t( tltt *l .w iitg

Broadway. This house Is nicely AimlAed, aatVeat !
the best style, and is weU suited to the eomfoftSmm
class bmihes and single gentlemen : leweA ai^ fc^
single rooms with board, (C per week.

A YODNG GBNTI.EMAN
.^ajesireboard (breakfast and tea, _
tleman.lina private family, above Eighth-ft.
desirable localiiy ; a pleasant home, rather tha

_,
- - AND HIS WIFE

esireboard (breakfast and tea, or latedjaoer fcg aia..-,: ._...-. _
mdliri

oils living, preferred. Address, stating locattea, aaolnae
modation and terma, WALL-ST., Box UO IfausOBeeT

IN HOOSTON-ST.. NEAR MACDOVOAI>r- -

Two gentlemen can obuin a neatly-fondthtd beaMakon third Boor, with board, in a quiet, genteel
*

ed by the occupant, having all modem Imi
terms. $3 each T^er week, or $* for one; n
changed. Address HOME, Box No. 120 naies Ofl^tw

A1.1. AND EVERY LDXVRT WIVH THS
tuiet SDd elegance of private lift, may heobtalaadm

the home ofa Southern family, by a party 0f gcattHMA
or a small family. Private table if detiied. TaUa a^
pointmenis unexceptionable.
CHUCK, No. 62 East Mth-at.

Apply to GKIFFn

1 flft NISTH-ST.,XUUTo let. with board. _ ,
aewly furnished. Also, one large room
suitable for a gentleiqan and wife.

~'

tlem^n. Dinner at o'clock.
~ '

NEAR BROAOWAYT^
one large parior on first f

Siaslcr*amat>ta^
Refeienocs cxchaaged.

room. Address H.
the Times-

WLLIAMS, Box NoT IM, <

THE ENTIRE PARLOR FLOOR* ANO
more room if reiioired. will be let to a tsmily efadaKs

or to gentlemen.'With or without tx^rd. Apnly atBe.H
West ;t3d-st., between &th and 6th avs.

BOARD WANTED IN A STRICTLY PRIVATE
family, for self and wife, below SOth-<t.,aad oa Ht

*ide. Terms must be moderate. Addrts* JAPHET, Bos
No. 162 Times Office, for two days.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS^PLEASAHV
room*, .with full or partial board, at No. SI Ciaafeany-

st., between Willow and Colombia eta. 8ltaatl*a dariia-
ble; five minutes of WaU-st, and Falt9n Fcnie*.

ONE OR TWO FAMILIES DBSIKIMO
bboard in a small family of yoong penantovhen tkara
no other boarderf

" '

aqnare. can address I

are no other boardera, in agobd loouloa, beknr Onien-
WALWORTH, -

,Boxl,7S

HANDSOMELY FPRNISBBD KOOBHI
instoites or separately, to let, with board, at

terms, in a desirable lacatioH. betacen Unlvetiity-plae*
and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Clinton-plaoe.

TO LET TWO FURNISHED FRONT BOOMS,
w

-
with board, at Not. 161 and

floor, opposite St. Joha's Park.

NO. 48 UNION>SQOARE-C0RNEB OF HTH-
st. and 4th-av. A familyralso t'-

"- "

obtain desirable roomt with
rralso tin;je_nuUtawm.janF
board. oehieaeer**pirea.

NOS. 110 AND 113 EAST FOUKTBKMTH-
ST. Deairablerooms in*aite*lbrtamilles:

~
ST.

gle room* for gentlemen' Reference*

TO LET TWO NEATLY FORNISHKD BOOHS,
to gentlemen only, withont board. Inair* at Ha. Wt

Hacdoogil-st.

TO LET AT NO. 70 IRVING-PLACBrLABGE-
tiied,weU fumisbed room* with board,

required and given. .

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
WMTATREADltCSi;

Wholesale and Retail Deaien la

BUTTER.AND CHEESBs
STAND NOS. 61 AND 63 CATHABINB XABZET,

Opposite Ihe Ferry, New-Yoi*.
GHOCEBS AND SHIPPING

Bopplled at the lowest market gHoa.

GOOD BUTTER, 14 TO 16 CENTS PBHC
!>.; beet in the City ISc. ; cooking butter. Ute ISel

lard, 12c.; candles, 12c; cheese, Wc: _

lie; fine green and blai;k teas. 4S(L ft t>..

tolsc; bcsteour, 22c. toMc.97 fcs., at
No. 661 3d-av., corner 39th-st.

from Set*
eoDse, Ho.
''.WOOD'S.

_^ YOUR FLOUR FOR TBB WINTEB
BEFORE THE PRICE GOES UP. At llMKhetpesI

flourstoreyoo can get flour at ^so toS^fiO^ waiTante4
GbS
llour*to.., , .-,_,
good, and sent to your house in any part of the Citr.oa
on any wagon express rooteto the vicinity. W. B. GIL^
LETTE. No. 204 Front-*t., near Fulton Ferry.

^^STATIONgRY^
FRANCIS dc LOUTRBLs

N*. 45 Maiden-lane, stationers, book-Binder* aad print-'
ers. Evary style of blank book and tttliea^j articles
for business, proftsaional and private a*e, at very le

price.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flow* ftealy, aa*

does not corrode. Sold at No. & LudloWMft.and at th

stationers generally. JESSE G. JIEYS.

FRANCIS 4c LOCTRBL.
Steam printers and lithagraphers, N*. *

Best work at lowest prioes.

CAUTION.

Ai eertaia ahptlaalpled peraona ate attemptias <

palm oil en th* naaaapteting pabUe ImttatlOM of my
PBEPARED GLUE, I woold eaation all pntoo* te ax-

amine before porchaaing, and *ee that the ftaU name

47* SPALDDia'S PBKPAKID OyVZ ,^t

i* en the ootside wnvper. AU otkert grt mmdUng

I

HELPJVAJITED^
NOTICE "fo'oPEBATIVES IN THE BUILDING

TRADES.

BRICKLAYER85 30ySEj^^HW,TR8
.May obtain employment in UverpoakBadaad,

A t the foUowIng Batea of Waga*. tST
Bricklayers
Hoose-Carpentera
Plasterer*

SOa-ataUarperwe^.
IB*, to SS*. atarlinff per week.

S8*. Herllng per week.

AVAITRES8. WANTED. IN A PRIVATE FA*
TV iiy, an experienced and competent waitrea*. whtf
can bring the belt leoommeodatiant. Apptr *t No.
9th-*t.

WAMTED-A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CABE OF
cUIdren ; one ahoot U or 17 years ofage

wotOd m1
None but an American need apply. _AddrM*

A. a., no*
No. US nmtt Office, for two or three day*.

WANTED-A CLERK FOB A COALOFTOIC
;,

S porter* tor stores, a .olv at No ? ChatBam^gaare.

LAUNDRESSES. .

AsSBiG'wCtNfSD^^^^^W^^
who lived outas laundress in the bett futilf*a.wi*he4'

who lived out
ecnic washing at ner own

'"''"^'j.,"
-
...-.^ _,=,

-

th* month or doten ; the best City r^icaee gtvcu.uMmtwuiv ,^ _ J ^j^ j,||_ Ijhbtweca

to ieent ^^^shiig at hefown house^
is wilUag to aggafd

by th* month or doten
"- * '^

Call at No. 188 6th-aT.

39th and 30th sts.

A NTED-BY AN EXPEKIEMGKD JUACN-
drea. the washing of a small V^nU^aMl.m (

or three genUemen. Ingiilre at No. 138 ^utMHf al.,aear
Sd-av.. sS floor, back laoo.



lunoiux. I.OA1I.

Ko( kned a NstionkI Lou,

ttm nt 0( T -M per oOTt. p

r aabKrOwr, or u dlnoted,
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_, span depart thoroftw la gold or

Ortn ftom tho country, luoompuUd
^

X0BRI8 gETCHUK.

HUJMtVARTBKS OV TBM
v.a.iuxamQovn.

bonoatTedattUiantaafiiSa'

ill'jX*-"- VATBIOOI.OAIf.
''^'''IKnwV S-1* TBXASUBT NOTES .

IJlHiSrandW>?%^'*' '*'"'* **'"'^ '"

i^t* VATI.OB iBBOTHBBSf

'"^^^SuSHTiSD STATE STOCKS,
***BAMglSl> RAILWAY SHAREa
VMIOirSIHS SATIMOH BANK.

^^-STBBET."
lilo t
ofKM
kpotiU

finm tkt In iiul.
.. 1>BP0SIT 0UB-
:OIITHS.

* ' ""^ "^
rBt.oolHflariaoamU.SMin<

ii.a.oiA'l rOUT, PrwMoBt

CHATHAIHiinUURfO SA^BIfW BANK,

SRrSBSis^ALLOWBp,
I taSn Oet dnv tateratufrn

**P>
lit.

jTn.'TAN'PKLt, Fnoidaot.

"XCBOrBAai'B VIBB COJUPAMT.

A. J. CLiyrOH, Soctotory.

'BB0WM BBOTHBB8 * CO.*^^
NO. i WALL-ST-

COmiXBCIAL AMD TKAYELSItS' CBXDITa
ToSvSK Of THIS OOITNTKT

AND ABBOAD
-

;' O. 8. CWTBBMMBMV AOBMCT,
VOB TAND S-ITH TBEASURT NOTES.

<Mto READ. DBEZEL k CO.,^^ No. tt WU-fc, New-York.
mi. 8. READ. aoTOtmmrMit Aent.

:BABWABBt MBTAIi AND IBON BVBI*
NBS8 PAPBB*

., ^^^. W. OALLAnDET, Not* Broker,**" "

lro.UPlBe^t.,iierBTodwy.
* " ^"^^dUMWAT. NOBWOOD * CO

AND BOND BROKEBS,

jT ahb oll roRCAsaToB on tine,
BtrtiwilBw mil SceoritiM, at tha Boasd- .

lirtoaMtelBitTely.

Qjr XBX V. 8. aOTKRNBISBIT
E tUianW 1 3-l PER CENT. TBBA-'
XO. WAUr.ST. THE SECRETARY
iaOBT hariiiK appointed Ur. CBAS.

^J, BOnVAir.of oaxflnn; icentior the nle of

jrmHi, tearias Intemt >t the rate of T3-10per
PManBatedlo npplT them In lota to niit por--

iSttlaatloDi, DfMi, Wm, toos, l,MOi and
. _ tagulrea,nUi ooaponi for the tpayment

t aOBBl-aiiniiallT attached.
iMMi an dated Aa. p, uei, and pnrcbawre par

--tJliriWitiattheBBec<aoeaperdaj',oneach

.lacriTedlnparnwnt.
_.

_^ tbaeoaiitr7,aendins cheeki,can hare

'TfifSaSer^iinnatlon nqolred will be ehaertaUy

'*^^^*^^S&Ki' HOrFMAN. No. WaM^t.
-

.: --,:,' laTuaSATnae IsBTRBTiosAlNo. as Warren-It. I

^n^ntBSV AU>OWBD AT THK RATE OF
W^weent-oaegM froB ! to$UII, and Spereent-on
jIMimi IMHIiiiiial Depoailimadeon or btfoceOct.
!^KlrHMNit tnm ttat date.

daiiritaBM A.M. tel P.M., aod on Monday,~
JOHNCASTBEE, FlQ

^ 0i>rtiiw'g omei, tW IMIM I UJ. Ban. . MB. i

~^B "aeaatately, wiU
M ifWulmafUr

h ofNoTCBbcr next,tetmiiUwtoaaUaKed Statci

!'!?Ji?%'?^*? rear Ua^kDowlacrappUea,
!L^<i^TS!!i.H!^<i^ of tte Aariataat-Qoartermae-
ter of the Cnw, PUladeinfeia, PMu^raala: free of ex-
praai to tbeJDnltad Stafiirin raSh qoaottties ai may
boa Umate ttme be ordered. Til.:

I,Wyuda0(8^ Bine Kaney, an wool, fkee Cromhalr,

MlBdaaU^ towelshS ooncea to the yard, (tn-

AtynCoarklGleKeieey, an wool, ftee flrom h^
MjyfcMwHe, to weigh Uounou to the yard, (in-

BAMDSOMB HOPBBHOI.P BPBIHTUBB,
AT NO. an EAST aOTH-ST.

By EDWARD TCHBNOK. THIS DAT, 8th init.atUH o'cUx*, at the abota hmue, a.lun Mnrtmeot cf
llneliooeehaldAimltnre,aDnaiitlag e( el^^Et reeewocd

OaikStae twined Cloth, aU wool, <br osl-

(Indigo wool-dyed.)M Incbea wide, to

UDyudeeitla^tcioS, aU wool, (coehlne^dyed.)M IndM* wide, to witeh IS ooacee per yard.
Class No. t. ^ t .,

<,n yards of 4 Dark Bine Flannel for ojersaeka.^^^
wool, (indigo, lynl-dyed,}M incbea wide, to weliA
13 onnoes per yard.

lUm Tarda cf 3-4 Dark Blae Flannel, (br ahlrta, all wool,^^
(indigo, wo^Art,)3J laches wide, to wei^ tH

UM (JnyUukeS^WOOL to weigh foor foonds aacb.
iriOi letters D. 8. >U black. Mar iaehee long,
intbeceatre; to be T (set long and ftsi irtde,
and Itee from grease.~

iVaka,6,(W0palrsaf Woolan^acte three sliea. ntoaarly :

of good fleece wool, with double aad twisted yam,
to weigh throe pomds per deaen pair, ftee from

CtMtt Jffb. 8.

t,g(l yards WUIa Unas In Pants, H indiet Ua,
welghu omoea per yard.

U,oaOyarda White Linen Ibr Shirts, W iaebss wide, to
weigkU eaaees par yard.

M,gM yards ^taBnaimdllorDrwn,n iaohst vide,
t weigh loaneas par yard.

CtrnttNt.*.

l,moOaUnmOaM, complete, (egeept Pompoas.)
l#NPompnis,nd worsted, btlMiafed.6loGhs in dr-

*~'!gSflS&SjSfc,S3*'
ti b. -ad. of blu.

eUnSo.t.

1.)

its sad Scale Strape.MM PairsYeUaw Metal ^
BO Sets Spsnlatta BalUon for Sergeant and Corpoials,

3.000 SetauZoMaBaUioD for Printer.
""'"*'

00 Bed Worsted Sashes.
3JS0 yards of Yellow Binding.
MOOyards otBed Cord.
MO Swords for Ssrgeanta.
00 Swords for Masleiaas.

aoo BatterDmm Heads.
10BonaDmm Heads.
100 Dram Coida.
MO gets ot Dnun Snares.
UOBSwood"B"FtlM.

Clou As. g.

UHOOO Pairs Army Boots, (infkatry patters.)
Cloee No.1.

1,100 Oartrtdge-Bozee.
1,000 Bayonet-Scabbsrda.
IJOO Perensiian Cap Poaches.
1,1110 Gartridgo-Box BelU.
LOOOBvoBei Belts..
I,3ai>WBstBdts.
IJOO Waiat Plates.

^-1,100 Breast Platea
MO Sword j'rogs.

1,100 Kn^aaeka.
OOO Harersacka.

,
600 C^nteena.

'

100 Moaket Slings.

CIoM Na, S.

Cl<um<>.9.
For making and trinmiingOie following articles, Tiz
Watch eoats; aergeanta', corporals, mnaciana' and pr.

Tstes' uniform and mtlgaecoata; woolenand linen panta
I' and pri-

'i
and

, KtoJP^
it--^ : JOBlTCASTBEE, President

^JTlSOWsoiiL. BvznB, Seeretary.

^^LawaaBaax, Naw-Yoax, Sept. 37, I8S1.

!Nf> TOE BOARD OF OiB&CTOSS
elUs day declared a Semi-annnal DiTldend of

Kr(0> par Cent., payable en and after the 8th proximo.'

r books WiUbe closed from the lat to tbe 8th of
W. A KIS3AM, Cashier.

- OB TKB FICBMBN'S IN8DB-
CO^No. as Wall-st., New-York, Oct. 2,

Board of Directors have this day declared a
, sldtrideodof aix (0) per cent, on the capital
of tho Company, payable to the stockholders on de- -

L
' "

1. V. HaBHIOTT, Secretary.

lAiDIBICBANK, NEW-YOKK, SEPT. 20, 1861.

TWumaT daction ftar fourteen Directors of this~
wiU bo teid at their Banking-house on TUESDAY,

jd^of October next, between the hours of 12 M.
I fTk. B. BUCK, Cashier.

^kOBBASCBTNOTESBOrClHTAND .SOI<I>.
JIC MEiaS A QREENLEAF,

Ka. 10 Krchange-plaoe, New-York.

mSURANCK;"' "^ ' ' ^ ^ ^

UmTlNSUBANCB
4BHATTAB LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY,

HO. n NASSAU-ST., NEW-YORK,
Opposite tha Post-oBce.

CAP0AL AND ACCUMULATION OTBB
1,000,000.

CLAIMS PAID,
tSSOiOOO.

nnriDENDS to policy holders,
340,000.

StoOoainrbalageeiidaefadbya Board of Directors~
'(lath* Company, has tha adrantage of the

I ef iiiaiiSMaiiisiil. wtfTi the mutual feature o;

ilfos pnflts at the bosiaess, without being liable

Bti. The trlnnlal diTidand ot profits of this

fhas lesolted in a bonus or'addition to the policy

^mscaAanflity percent, en the whole premium paid.

IfeadMdendssrepaidin the lifo-time of the aisarcd

.dhMgUiWttem tt pay tatore piemiomi.
Fiamiafos aiay be paid annually, aeml-annuaUy, or

, wheat thupolicy la for life, and the a'nnual pre-

itatMoroTer. From 40 to 50 per cent

rbapiM^Mlas.
Iauv visit karopo ia flrs^elsss Teasels,

t at all sasaona of the year.
-

: , . HKNST STOKKa, President

Cl^Vynpn^ Seeretary.
i.KBtwis, Assistant Secretary.

. % auans. Aataary.
K. 0.,atadlaal Ezamiaer.

]lAILROAI>S.
IIBW-TOBKANDFI.1JSHINe RALLROAD.

Ok and alter MONDAY, Oct. 7, 181,
TXAiaa WIU. LSATX UW-TOKX : '

1:U, A.M.from Huater'e Point ; 9A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
^Um ; U A. M., tram Hunter's Point : IP. M., Mattano,

aMsB-silp ; P. M., Mattano, Fulton-sUp ; 6 P. M., Mat-
dHIOk VBllBB*Slip.

UATX nnsHiHS :

JiA. M., ta Falloa Market^Un : 7:SS A. M.to Fulton
I
1 A. M^ to Falton lUrket-sUp ; 1 P. M.,

r'sFotait Ferries; 3:4SP. M.,toIuItaDMar-
; 4: P. M., te Fulton Market-aUp,
t'a Point (the New-York terminoa ot the Bail-

'ble by James'^lip Ferry oTery halMioor.
Fcnv erery flXteen minutee.
Ote&l

"-" ' -'
leaToa Fnlton-sUp, at 8 P. M.

BAII.BOAD.-
'aTonir^ Ferrrfromjwt

IXB., Bxprsas: A? M., MaU. lUs
tar altfet at Elmira,juid proeseds the

i:iL^Slk,daito.for Otiarille. U A.

BBIB
3p<

1ft pSriienia "4 P. M., Way,
P.M.. Night Express,

, Canandalgna. Thetrain
,_ at an Mail Tsais stations, and runs

P. H^ Aeeosaaaodatiott, for Homells-
CHAS. MMOT, fleassal Saperlntaadsnt

MMSUMng.MiMB. BeeelTor.

BAII.BOAD.-T0B AL-
NORTH AND WEST. Trabs

saoBoutMana-st. I raws tanaatB-n.
.inss.fSUA.M.,aBdlT:K. U:X A. M., aadp:5(

.**>aad5TrM. .1 aadfcXP.M.
'^

Srw^aad Albany, (wlih 10:46 P. M. (Sundays la
sleeluij8ar,)lfl:&P.M. I eluded.)

n.^^vfB DEIiAWARE BAT RAII.V
?ASf5<S? LONG BRANCH, 1SHBEW8BUBY,
:^V^S^J^ ftc-Oa and after Sept. U, the
KkUSHONiriU leave Roblnson-st. plerdaUy at

f-*^f^S>*iiist Port Monmouth with car* for

. iS!^I'If B<"gon at A. M.,
1 at 1H A. M. Freight tralnl caves Bar-

^^S^^

IPlacee.

tP.M.
KLAND RAIIiROAD CHANGE OF

-irf'^u 11^*"^=^=^" * 34th-st. Ferries,
i**4*.'L5'S'?*t?"' 3 M P. M. for Yap-

I4dOP. M.ferSyosaett; 5:30 P. M. f5r
Joe Hempstead, 9 A. M., 12 M., 3:30, 4:30

ll-JjrKM. taiJmmd^ leave 9 A. M., 12 M., 3:30,
41;t ami 0:10 P.,M. Tndna leave Huoter'a Point on
aHTalo<boatftaJasea-sUp.

I^rar.TOBK, HABI.BH AND ALBANY
A^Salliead. Summer srsangement. Express train for
Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves 2Sth-st. auuioa at
UA.M. FwlciBl trains see time-t^e.^^

JOHN BDRCHILL. Ase't-Sup't.

OBTHBRN RAU.BOAD OF NEW-JBR-
^ .BEY. Trains leave Jeraey Cltr for Piermont at
=>S>il:UA.M.. and 4:25 and :OSP. M.; for SolTernj
*** P.M. T. W. DEMABEST, Superintendent.

flannel and linen ahifts; dxawera; flannel aacka
red and blue jacketa for boya-
The above-mentfoned aniclee must conform, in all re-

3tecttt
to the aealOdatandard patterns In the elBce of the

uarterinaaterMarine Corpa, Marine Barracks, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Assistant ()nartermaater, ofllce Marine Corps.
No. 1,2M Spmce-at., Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Boston, Mass., where they
can be examined.
And whenever the articles named aboTe, or any portion

of them, shall be considered as not fully conimnins to

samples, tbsy will be rejected, and the oontractor wlu be
bound to tarnish others of the required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the. deficiency at the ex-
pense of the contractor.
Pment will be made upon the accepted delivery of the

whole quantity, which may from time to time be ordered,
withtaofding ten per cgbL from thepaymentof account
rendered under first order, until second order is filled,
and ten per cent, from acooont rendered under second
order until tliird order is filled, and so on until the con-
tract is completed. -,

I
Each proposal most be aceofltpanled by the following

goarantee: \^
Fannit/.Giiarntee. V.

The undersigned, .^~, in the State of ,

and , of , in tha State of; , hereby guaranty
that in case the foregoing bid'of ^r for supplies, as
above described, be accepted, he or .they will, within ten
daysafterthe receipt of the oostiact at the Post-olfice
named, execute the contract fortbe same with good and
sufficient securities ; and in oaaethesaid shall
liiil to enter into contract -. aibresaid, we guaranty to
make good the different een the offOr of the said

, and that which of pied.
A B. Guarantor.
C D, Guarantor.

E F, Witness,
, 1881.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known tome aa men of property, and able to make Rood
their guarantee. G. H.
To be aigned by the United States District Judge, United

States District Attorney, or Collector.
No proposal wii! be can:udered unless accompanied by

the above guarantee.
Newspapers antitorised to publish the above will send

the paper containing the flr&t inaertion to this Oflice, for
examination.
The bidder's place of bnsinesa, or manofacturing estab-

lishment, mast be specially stated in the proposal.
The above list of articles is twlieved to be abont the

quantity of each article that will be required during the

^ear ; but the (^aartermaster reserves the right of order-
ing a greater or less quantity, should the ibtcrest of the
serrice reqaira it.

Propoeafs to be indorsed on the enTelope,
"
Proposals

for Supplies for Marine Corpa for 1862", and addressed to

Major WM. B. SLACK.
(Quartermaster )(. C, Wastiiiigton,D.C.

SEAIiED PROFOSAl,S, TILL THE 21ST, OF
October, 1861, at 12 o'clock M., are iQTited for supply-

ing the Army with Beet C'aiMe on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at ChambersburKh, Harrisburgh. or York, in tlic

St&te of Pennsylvania, as the Government may desig-
nate.

'

Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with
the form of bid pnblislied herewith.
(3ovemment reserves to itself the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has for di^burdement, and to

Sect
any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-

ued unless the bidder is present to respond to his bid.
The (Jovemment will receive 4,000 head under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
anmber up to 16,000 head. /
Deliveries to be iaade weekly in such quantities as may

be required.
The cattle must average 1,300 pounds gross weight, and

no animal will be received Which weiglu less^than 1,000
pouada ^oes. .

*

No conditional bid will bi received.
The bids to be directed to Ospt. A. BacKWtTB, C. 8.,

U. S. A., Washington, D. C, and indorsed
"
Proposals

Ibr Beef Cattle."
Farm a/ Bid.

I, A. B.,do hereby propose to deliver to Um Govern-
ment good Beet Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred
pounils gross weight. The Cattle to t>e delivered at Cham-
bersburgh, Harrlsbargb, or York, in the State of Fenn-

Slvania.
as the Government may designate, according to

e terms of the inclosed advertLiemeut. The Cuttle to be
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
the purdtase weight. I hereby a^ce to give a good and
aufflcient bondforthefullillmentof the contract, and to
receive Treasury notea or other Governmentfunds in pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The flist delivery of the Cattle will be required to be

aiade about the lOth ot November, 1861.

SBAI.ED FROFQSAI,8 WTLI^ BE RE-
Iceived by the School OlBoers of the XXIId Ward, at

the office ot the (Tlerk of the Board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elra-sts., until WEDNESDAY, the 16tb of
Octoberinstant,st3o'elockP. M., for the beating appa-
ratus neceasaryfor heating, with hot water or steam.
Ward School House NoTn, in West 44ta-st., in said
Ward. Spedflcations for said apparatus are on file, and
can be seen at the olQce of Amnon Macvey, Saperintend-
entof School Buildiogs, No. 94 (Trosby-st., and the pro-
posals ofltared must be in conformity with said specifica-
tions- Two responsible and approved sureties will be re-
quired for the taitllfal performance of the contract, the
names of whom mast accompany the proposal. The
School Officers reserve the right to reiect any or all ot the
proposals oirered,if deemed lor the public interests to do
so. BE\"J. P. FAIBCHILD.

Chairman School Officers XXIId Ward.
JasxpH CCDUPr, Jb., Secretary.

AHPIiENDib
CHANCE FOR a'gOOD

DBUOOTST. For sale, an old established Drug
Store, wall stocked with agood selection of the best drugs
and patent medicines. The building is 21x40 feet, two
stories : lot 50x90 fiset, situated on a corner opoosito a raU -

road depM,' la a pleasant village, one hour's ride from
City HaUN. Y. Price, $6,000, |4,J100

cash. Apply or
address Dr. HIBBARD, Ho, 101 Fulton-st:. or to JOHN
HOOFEBACO., AdvettisiilB Agents, No 41 Park-row,
New-York.

FOB SAI<E-A STAND IN WEST WASHING-
ton Market ; wiU be sold cheap for cash, if aroUed for

soon, as the owner is about going into other business.

Apply to COFFIN A KENWOKTBY, hardwaTMtora,
corner of West and Duane sts., N. Y.

A RARE CHANCE. $1.M0.-AN OED-ESTAB-
lished confectionery business for sale, doing a good

paying business. Adifress CONFECTIONEB, Box No.
388 Post-office, Poughkeepsie, N. Y7

and figures, comer stand, ehaadeUera and gas fixtarea
throughout the house, extensfoa table, dining ohairs.
out glass, oUna, Ae.; cattery, plated ware, mahoganyand enameled bedroom suites, bedsteads, bureansTwasli-
Sfffi?*' *^i''nf '"^S"?f'^ '"^ mattresses, fesSer
bolsters and piUows,taAa linen, staests. Maakeis. he., re-
frigerator and ths nsaal Taristy of kltchea flimitars.

An elegant barometer,tuSti)T Fndsbam.An aaeroide baromettt. made by Frodshnm.
Onepocket compass.
H. B^ Shsnld tSewmthar arars iiray. the sale wOI

be postponad nntll FBIDAT,&1^ iaSf

Eawaaa Soanax, Anetfonaer.
AS8IONBB>8 8AI.B OF 80PBBB BOVBB*

HOI.D FVBNITITBB,
ByEDWABS 8CHENOK,on WEDNE8DAT. 0th Inst

at n o'clock, at bis salesrapm Noa. Mi and lit Broad-
way, tin stock of ona ot the tist eaUast makeisaf this
City, ooaslstlagte part of elegaat solid oarred and plain
naewaod suites ia satia, broeatel, plash aad reps.Vels-
gaat nsswood nnoir4-lace. msgnileent rosewood
raai4-oornaMbedstaadsaadhnrsaas,da. in black wal-
nut, flalshed in oU : resewoo^hnd wataat secretary andUbmr boOkeasss,(dMaatrosewood aad walaat etagoes,
oarred walnot and oak boflbts, oak aad walantlibraryml dlnla>-<epm oSrs, and othsr slagaat tamiture.
neabavafoanef the vaiy.bast saaaofaetars, aadwiU
te pasniTBlysolj by olderaf tbs isslgnse. The particu">P>*"V 7'!> oy oioaras Has saaignwe. xas pamcu-
UrattsnOmafOm la want afaleswttarattarsUre.
speetlUly rafasstM to this sale.

J. B. FBEEMAK. Assignee.

LooKwomBao*.^ Uaanunu, Aoetioeaers.
Nof. Mamyst. and 31 Warrea-st

AUCTION NOTICB.
_ We IbtUs partieolar attenttoa to oar sale, at 10 o'oloek
THIS DAY.cpnslstingof

SILKS, RUBONSAND MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, BICH DRESS SILKS, THIBET CLOTHS, DE-
LAINES, &o., the entire stock of a first-class Jobber, to-

gether with a foil assortment of
DRY GOODS. WOOLENS. H03IEBY.

SHAWLS, CHENILLE SCABF8, Ao.

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT AUCTION.

ALEXIS BRAGG A WARREN,
No. SO Warrea-st., \

Wni seU OB THURSDAY, Oct. 10, at lOM O^lsck
1,000 cases BOOTS and SHOES,

fresh and seasonable goods.
Begnlar aaetlon sales of boots and shoes weeitlyoi.

Thundays. WM. M. H0LLIN6SHEAD,
Auctioneer.

DENTISTRY.
T^SJ&^S?*'' AJ* CHEAPEST DENTALASS"ft^'SS! ^"^ united States. N . B. GBIFFIN
i? ?^?S."Sil!l?,''- =" Grand St., New-York, and No.
37i52u'K:i;^2'^' " faU Of partial sets ofteeth<PtBMr improved atmospheric pretsnre plates, without
^2r'2f,,''S ^*!- O" plaiina or gald,f2S: sUreror

ber.llo. Partial leu on gold. WifllverTil,

___JL5STJklraiJ]OlJT^^
OrTfTEr^LOST, OR MISLAID, A REOEIYEB'S
LOAN CKKTiFICATE, dated 13th Deceqiber, 1859,

for $j,otK>, bearing 10 per cent, per annum interest, iaaned
in favor of the undersigiicd, and aigned JAMES ROBB
and CUAKLKS CONXJDON, Receivera of the St Louis,
AltoD and Chicago Railroad. Said certlllsate is in-
dorsed in blank by the undersigned, and the public are
cautioned against negatiating or trading for the same, as
itsjiayment has been stopped. JAMES ROBB.
CBICAOO, Aug. 30, 18I>1.

LOST ON THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 3, IN
Itth-st., between 5th andtith avs., or in Sth-av., near

17th->t., a BLACK LACE VEIL. The ilnder will be
Ufeerally rewuded by rotutuiug it to No. 41 &tb-ar.

NOTICE.
SALE OF THE PITTSBURGH, FORT

WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By virtue
ot a decree ot the CIrsnit Ootirt of the United States for
the Nartham District ot OUo, in a causa iji diancery
therein depending, wherein Charles Moran and others are
complainants, and the Pittaburgh, Fort Wayneand Chica-
go Railroad Companyandothers are delkadsnts; and pur-
suant to auxiliary decrees of the Circuit Courts ofthe uni-
ted States for the Western District Ot Pennsylvania, the
District of Indiana, and theNorthern District ofIllinoisre-

speetfvely, in causesdepending in ebancery in said Courts

respe(;tively,whereinthesamepartlesarecomplaiuantsand
delbnaants respectively,as in saidcanse first above men-
tioned,the undersigned,John Fergusonand Thoo.E.Walk-
er, aa Granteea in trust and Trustees in one of the several
DeedsofTroator Mor^iage upon which aaid decrees arc
founded,and also aa Special MaaterCommissionsra of aaid
Courta respectively, duly appointed by said Courts re-

spectively .for that purpose, wIU sell at public auction, to
toe highest bidder, for cash, but for not less tiian the sum
of SSOMOO, at the United States Court-house, in the City
afUeTeland, in the State of Ohio, on the 2th day of Octo-

ber, A. D., 1881, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
So'dock P. M.,ofaaid day, the following described prop-
erly, to wit : The Railroad of tlie Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, including the right of

way thereof, the road-bed thereof, the superstructure of
all sorts tbereon, its water and otller station-houses and
shops, and the land and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements used or provided to be used
therein, and in constructing and repairing cars and ma-
chinery for said road, or the track and superstructures
afoiesaid ; all turn-tables : all d^pAts, and buildings, and
fixtures, and structures, of whatever name or nature, and
tho lands and grounds connected therewith, used or pro-
vided to be usied in operating said road, and belonging
tiiereto, and wherever situate ; and all cars, engines and
roiling stock lielonging to said Company ; and ail supplies
of timber, lumber, iron, fuel, and every other thing pro
Tided by said Companies, or by the several original Com-
ranien which were consolidated into said Pittsbnrxh. Fort

Wayne and Cliicago Railroad, to be used ia operating
said Road, wherever situate, by the same title by which
the same are holden by aaid eompany , or by aaid original
(Companies, severally together, with all corporate fran-
chises of said Company, and of the sftid original Comoa-
nies severally, including the right and francliiseof said
several (^mpanies to be and act as a (Corporation, to Iw
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide tiiat the pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of tre sale and full compli-
ance with the conditions thereof, shall hold all the property,
rights, franchises, ahtl the appurtenances thereof so sold,

by the same title by which they are held by said ritt^i-

burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, and
eacli and all of said original Companies, free from the lien
of ail said mortgages, and free from all liability for any
debts against said original or con:>oljdatcd Companies, or
either of them, and from all claim... on acconst of capital
stock ; but subject, ncvcrthelesd, to the liens, if any such
exist, upon aiiy real estate included in the sale, for pur-
chase money thereof not prn-.-ided by said decrees to be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale, or by former ordery
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The right of w:iy. dep6t
grounds and lots, and \.^nd-3 in the City and vicinity of

Chicago, purchased by s:ii 1 '.o:npany siuce the pendeucy
of said suits, and tliefcri(lK prop:.'rty and otiier real estate
of the Cuupany at the City of rittsburgh, are sabject to

mortgage liens. The same will tie included in the sale,
but subject to said incumbrances, no provision having
been made for the payment thereof. _

TH0jr.\3 E. WALKER,
JOHN KKRGUSON,

Trustef^s. and Master Commissioners, as aforesaid.

BBQwrfS & NicuoLS, .Auctioneers.

WILIi HBLIj .\T AUCTiON, FOR AC
C'ijUN'T ofwhom it may concern, on WEDNKSIiAY,

Oct. 16, 1861. at lo;* o'clock. F. -M., at the Slerch lats' Ex-
change, in the City of ^ew-York, the following hypothe-
cated Sends :

SI Slortgagc Bonds of the FenoDscot Railroad Company,
for :$l,UMi each.

108 Mort^ige Bonds of the Fecoliscot Railroad Com-
pany, for .1^00 each.
40 .Mortgage bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $iM each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

includin>^ the Istday of July, ):.td7.

Hr.NRY H. LBEP3,'Auctior'?er.

HE>RY U. LEEDS Sc CO. '>V1I.I< SELI,
at Auction, ouTUKSUAV.Oet. 8, at 12 o'clock, in

fTontof store. No. 'i3 Nassau-st., 2 new and shifting-top
light-WHgoDS ul' one of the best New Haven makers, leath-

er-trimnied, and in fine order. Also, oue light road-

wa|$on, same maker, entirely new, and very stylish.
Also, in the galleriesover our store, a quantity of lice gilt
frames, all new, of the most desirable styles and sizes,
and a fine pier mirror, with base and cornices to match ;

also a flae mantel-mirror, medium sixe, with carved gilt
frame, poaitivcly without reserve, by order of the as-

signee.

Daniil a. MathW8, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 79 Nas-
sau-st., between Fulton and John sta.

MOBTUAOE SALE UT HOl'SEHOLD
FURNITURE AND KOSEWOOB PIANO, MADE

BY CHIOKBBING. DANIEL A. MATHEWS will sell

at auction, by Virtue of a ohattel mortgage, en WEDNES-
DAY, Oct. 0, 1861, at 10} o'clock, at his Salesroom, No. <9

NaS3au-8t.,a quantity of household farn iture and one rose-
wood 7-octave piano-torte, made by Chickering. The sale
of the above was to have taken place n Friday, the 4th
Inst., but was adjourned until the above date. By order,

LOUIS H. VULTE, Attorney for Mortagee.

HxifST H. Liiss, Auotioneer.

HENRT H. LEEDS Ac CO. WILL SELL
at Auction, on TUESDAY, Oct. 8, atio^ o'clock, at

the Salesroom, No. 33 Nassan-st, Household Furniture,
removed for convenience ot aale. conaisting of velvet and
Brussels carpets, carved rosewood suites, mahogany
bookcase and mahogany dresssing bureaus ; oak exten-
sion dinlng-tables, rosewood suite m crimson plush ; iiair

mattresses, mahogany French bedsteads, black walnut
bedsteads, Iwlsters and pillows ; ingrain carpets, rose-
wo<)d marble -top centre table, together with even article

necessary for fOrnisliing a first-class house. Books, be
Gko. Cook. Auctioneer.

ASSieNEE'S
SALE OF ELEGJiNT FUR.

NITURE. TO-MORROW, at 11 o'clock, at store No.
141 Broadway, a large stock of flrstHSlsss work, consistingM parlor suites of various kinds, chamber suites of rose-

wood, black walnutand mahogany, secretaryand librarr-
bookcases,wardrobes, etageres,music cabinetStside-boards,
extension dining.tables, centre and bney tables, mattress,
vases, and a general variety. Sale positive. Catalogues
at sale.

Job* B. Var Antwxep's Son. Auctioneer.

HARDWARE AUCTION NOTICE. JOHN
B. VAN ANTWERP'S SON willseU, on WEDNES-

DAY, Oct. 9. at 10 o'clock, at his salesroom. No. 73 Wil-
liam-st, part of a Jobber's stock, comprising a very de-
sirable assortment ot ahelf-gooda, heavy hardware, &c.,
Ac. Also, 2Q0 Eagllah and German guns. Terms, lour
months. ^

W. M. HoLLiifOSBXAD, Auctioneer.

Innn cases boots, shoes, brooans
.UUU and Rubbers ataaction,on TUESDAY, Oct. 8,

at 10) o'eloek, at store ofJ. J.WHITEUOUSE, Na.2S
Cortlandt-at., comprising a well selected stock, adapted
to Fall trade, to which we invite the attention of City and
country bayers. Catalogues on morning of sale.

A. S. RiciiARDS, Auctioneer.P

RB6TJLAR SALE OF about 70O CASES
of boots, shoesand brpgans at auction. RICHARDS

^ WHITINO will seU, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9, at 105*
o'clock, at store. No. 44 Cortlandt-st., a large and well-
selected stock of fresh goods, direct from the manufoc-
turers. Sold without reserve. Catalogues on morning
of sale.

A. R. Thoupso:!. Anctioueer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.-WILL SELL, THIS
MORNING, at WH o'dock, at No. 2 Cortlandt-st.,

without any reserve, the entire Stock of a Gentlemen's
Fnmisliing estatilishment; also, the Fixtures. N. B.
The lots are divided to suit private buyers.

J. H. BrRi.xT, Auctioneer.

WILL SELL T.HIS OAT. AT 2 O'CLOCK, AT
No. 444 Canal-st.-Bureaus, bedsteads, chairs,

tables, sofas, sofa- tieds, mattresses, feather beds, bedding,
mirrors, carpets, oil cloth, kitchenware, Ac.

^HOR^S^AND^CARmAGES^
JUST ARRITBD

from THE NORTHERN
part of this State, two extra fine pairs of Horses one

a pair of aorrels, 16 hands high, full long tails and manes ;

for style and tieauty cannot be surpassed in the City ; the
other a pair of iMurs, 153( bands high, pony made, and
showagrcbtdeali^ style, sction and speed. The above
are positively woctliy or an inspection Oram parties wish-
ing to buv, being equal, it not saperior, to any that have
been in market this season, uid win beolfered at very low
figures to make quiek aales. A bir exchange will be given
for other horces. Can be seen at tbeMstropoUtOD Stables,
corner of I'riaoeu4 Otoaby Iti,

DIBBCT STEAM COHIUVNIOATION
WITB OLASOOW.

ANCHOR .LBfE OF 8TBAMSHIP&
The flrat-claai, BOwe|rfBl. Clyde-baittsteaanahlp UNI-

TED KINGDOM, Oapt'Caiia, wiU aa fram QUEBEC,
FOB OLASGOW.sa TUESDAY, Oct 15. Bites ot pas-
sage from NBW-TOBK. Including 'oceaa passage and
*ne ticket by way o^LAKE CHAMPLAIN TO MON-
TBEAL AND QUEBEC; are as follows : Saloon, Cabin.
t70; Intennedlata, $; .Steerage, found witb cooked

pnvlBions. $30.
The suoceediiic steamship JOHN BELL. Oapt. Soon.

WlUsaU en TUESDAY, Not. U.
For passage, apply to FBANCIS HACDONALDA CO.

No. OT BR0AD-8T., NEW-YOBK,
Or to O. A D. SHAW, MONTREAL.

V

THB BBITI8H AND NOBTH AIHBBICAM
BOTAlt HAIL STBASIBBIPS.

raoH Hsw-ToaK lo uraarooL.
ChiefCabin Passage. 4IS
SeeendCsbiaPaaage , t(

ChiefCaMaPMSOge. SUO
i Cabin Passafs.

Shipstan Nmr-York eiU at Cork Harbor. ^ _ .
Tbs shfps froaa BosloB oall at HalUhz aad Cork Horter

PKKSIA.'Civt.JadklBS.
" '"^

ARABIA, Cant J. Ston*.
*8Ll,CtfrO:.-ASLk,Csi;
~iniUlsiAN.,Lolt.

AFRICA, Capt ^uinpB.
OANAMl, Capt. JJ'Stteh.AMERICA. Oapt. HaeUey
NIASABA. ut. Maodia.

- lUBOPATCapTi
"

iTU, (now
""""

: ffOFB OHAP<|,i"^ HCnOBBOAOWAT.
0poaitatfeaH4r.Tork HoM.

OH TUX80AT BTKiniia, OCT.

wfllbxUUod,<)rflw flat liao tiatUsaity, Wllr

UAMS' SBKArSAUnCAL SXHIBmON of

A SOUTBBBA WBAUMO TOtiffl.

The oostexeltiac aad MahMniaK sidAMsB sT fli*

e-Bexhibiiiantfaath'-,ftrth partyoar isMnd

eathoslastic indorsi-:,.. fosfle of tha Mav-H

laod States, includin.

MIW-BEDFORI-

MIW-LONDON
BOSTON,

MBW-HAYEN

BALBH,

FOBTLAMD, f

Cavt. Oook.
_ , SCOTU.(nowba]dinit.) ^Those Tsassls earryaelear white light at msatrbsod

traen OB starboaid bow ; red OB port bow.
PERSLA, JndklBS, Isavas New-York, Wednasdar, Ost I
MIAaABA, Moodie. lesTes Bostoa, Wednsiday, Oct U.
ASIA. Lett. leaTSS Nsw-Tork, Wsdnesday, Oat. n.
CANADA, Mnir, Isbtss Boston. WeSSday. OetOOi
AFRICA, SbaoBoe. leaTos New-York.Wednesd'y.NoT. A
AMERICA, Aadoraan. leaToa Boston,Wedneaday. Nov. 13
Bertha not aeoarad until paid for.
An exparieneed Sugaoa on boaid.
Tbeowneiaof these ships will not be aeoonntabls for

Sold, SilTor, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonss
or Metals, unlsss bills of lading are signed ttaereibr and
the Talne thereof thsrsin expressed. Far freight or pas-
sage, aoplr^ta"

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND It TKX.
ON SATURDAY, OCT
The United States Ma'
STEAMER FULTOii.

J. A. WoiToB, Commana
WOr salf flrom Pier No. 37 North Rirer, I

OB SATURDAY. Oct. 13, at noon.
This steamer tmsurpassea for safety aad oOHifort-has

double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tighlieom-
pertmento, wliidi, besides otherresulta, tend, in tM erent
of coliisioB or stranding, to keep the pumps tree to work,ud secure the safoty of Tessel aiiid passgets. For

GEO. MAOtKNZl'E, }
*>* ' Broadway.

The steaaier ABAGO will sail Nov. 9.

oRKAf succwe*
- ^DICKENS' ORel

,_^IS'">"i and delighted i ,.

"2*5* This great drama was !

HAHTUCEn,
17ALL BITEB,

HARTFORD,

SPRINGFIELD.

rOBTSMOUTH.

AUODSTA.

anderetylarteeityaadt^WB throagteat Maw-Eng^^.
Daws opea at n( ; caauaaaoa at Tk a'shMk.

AdmlariOBX oants i chfldiMB half pries.

FOR HAVANA.
The U. S. Mail steamship COLUMBIA. RioBAas

ASAas, U. S. Navy, Commander, will leave Pier No. 4,
North River, on TUESDAY, Oct. 15, at 12 o'clock noon,
precisely.
All letters must pass tlirough the Post-office.

Passengers are requested t^irocure paseports tiefore
securing passage. ^F^
For freight or passage appl^ta
SFOITORD, TILESToN A CO, No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM BETWEEN NEW-TORK. AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking_passsngers at

Queenswwn, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-Yorkand Phil-
adelphia Steamsiiip CoiMiriaj iiilend dispatching their
full-powered Ciyde-buiKironsteamibipsufailows:
EDINKUKOH \. SATURDAY. Oct 10.
(;ITY OF WASHINGTON .SATHRnAY. Oct. 19.

ETNA 8ATGBDAY. Oct.26.
And e.-ry SATURDAY, at aeoo, trom Pier No. 44

North River
BATKS or PASSAQS.

First Cabin $;5|Steerage fao
First Cabin to London. . . 80) Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 85|Steerage to Faris 38
FirstCabin to Hamburg. 8S| Steerage to Hainburg 36
Passenxers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen.

^

dam, Antwerp. Ac, at eoually low rates.
. Better-

Persons wishing to bring oat their friends, can buy
tickets here at the fallowing rates, to New-York : From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $75, $85 and $105.
Steerase tram Linrpool, $40. From Queenstown, $J0.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeona They are built
in Water-Ught Iron Sections, andhave Patent Fire Anni-
biiators on Board. - -

For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMaN, Agent, No. 23 vVater-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-sipiare : in Queenstownto
C. A W. D. SEYMOUR k Co.; in. l.ondon to EIVKS A
MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DfiCOUE, No. SPlacedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Wslnut-st.; or at the Company's
Office*.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
sbip BREMEN, U. WrssKj.s, commander, carrying

the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 36, at 12 o'clock M.,
roR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
AXing passengers to
LOnCuN. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BK.:...^..,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $180; second cabin, $60 ; steerage,
$35.'

For freight or passage apply to
(lEI./'.lCHs A CO.. No. 68 Broad-st.

LMJR HAY.INA via NAS.SAU,.... N. P.-THE
ijritish and North American Royal Mail Ste^jnship

KAKN.AK, (.'apt. i. Mhs^UBtKE. will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wtiari, at Jersey City,
DnS.ATURDAY Sept. 14

On MONDAY Oct. 14
On MONDAY J Not. 11

Passage money to Najlaau-. $*5
Fa.ssag- money to Havana 60

Forfieightorpaaeage apply to
K. CL'N'ARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

ROY.ILFORLIVF.RPOOL.-
MAIL !TAMHIF PERSIA'

.ThcPEKSiA, C. H. E. JtiBXlNS,
Commander, will sail from the .stream on WEDNESDAY
next, Hit mat. A steamboat will ply between the Compa-
ny's wharf, at Jersey City, and the i'ersia, from 9 to 10
o'clock A. M., to convey pa^^jengers and baggage on
board. None but passengers can be taken on board.
The ASIA will sail Oct. a.

E. (JUNaRD. No. 4 BowHug-green.

UNITED STATES P.VSSFOItT BUREAU.
No. 363 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONICS. Adapted citizeDs must produce certificates.

US.PASSPOltl'
AtJiiNCY. NO. 34)4 PINE-

.ST- Established by the Government. Passports
Issued ata fow minutes' noticcon application atthisofficc.

JA.SISPORTS PROfirHED BY
A. W. KENNEDY, NoUry,

No- 15:1 Bowery, corner iJroomi^-st.

STi;AMBOAm
S"hREwSbWrV-OC'TOBER highlands.

fukl' washington. mount's and bbown's
DOCK. FAIRHAVBN AND RED BANA The new and
splebdid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
Pahkib, will run as follows, from foot of Robinsoa-st..
N. R. :

_ UAVI !CXW-TOBX. UATB BIS BAiTk LAUBA.
Wednesday,Oct.2,2:46P.M.

""

Thursday, Oct. 3, 3:45 P. M.
Friday,:Oct. 4, 2:45 P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 6.3:20 P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. 8, 8, A. M.
Wednesday, Oct.9, 8 A.M.
Thursday, Oct. 10, 8H A. M.
Friday, 'Jct. 11, Ji a. M.
Saturday, Oct. 12, 2 40 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 13, il!4 A. U.
Wednesday, Oct. 16,2Jj P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 2)4 P. M.
Friday, Oct. 18, 2>s P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2:45 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 3:20 P. M.

Monday, Sept. 30, 7J5 A. M.
Monday, Sept. 30, Uii P. M.
Wednesday Oct. 3,8M A.M.
Thursday. Oct. 3. 7:30 A. M.
Friday. Oct. 4, 7X A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 5, l)i a. M.
Uondar. i>ct. :, 7i< A. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 3, 11^ A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, IIX AIM.
Thutsday. Oct. lo. 13M P. M.
Friday, Oct. IL 1^ P. A.
Monday, Oct. 14, 2 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 3 P. M.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 7:20 A. M.
Friday, Oct. 18, 7)t A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 7!< A. M.

_ Moudur. Oct.31,7MA.M.
-V T .T-T. PARE3S CENTS.
ThsLAUBA will conneet br Ocean Bouss, Flsssnrs

Bay and Long Branch, five minutes before the HighUad
Light. .

ToandftomSatontownand Shrewsbory, by H.John.
Bon^ Stages, aad Steamer Highland Light Tiakatoon
the boator stage.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY AND TROY.-
The new and fast steamer DANIEL DBEW leaves

Jay-st, on -TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS, at 7 A. M., calling at 30th-st. Excursion tickets
obe had on board.

FOR NORWALK, CONNECTING BYBAIL-
road with Danbury, Bethel, Ridgefleld, Kent, West-

sort. Southport, Fairfield. Ac. The7aat steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves daily at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Marke^
slip. Fare 50 cents.

ALICE
Marke6

Leaves Norwalk daily at 8S( A. M.

DAY.BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMEB AJS-
nr^iSESJA. .'Sir" 'oot of Harrison-st. MONDAYS
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 7 o'clock. Fare, $7
toBuiralo,if you get yonr tickets at No. 339 Broad*ay,
comer of Park-place.

ON AND
Bteame

touching __ --_
fp.rYonkOT, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing

, _.-_ AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1
/steamer BB0ADW.4Y will leave pier foot of Jay-st... . . _ *,.

jo'clocktouching at Amos,
J pii- -

every AFTERNOON, ot 3)4 o'clock,

'At'
' r *" ".lugs

- - -

8>ng and Haverstraw.

fTARTFORDXXCITY OF H,
- DIRECT. THE STEAMEB8
;TF0RD and GRANITE STATE leSTe

,^/'-t P.M., Sundays excepted. CsbtBfore
1*1 50 ; deck. $1. _^

NIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HATEN.-THE ELM
. CITY leaves at 11 P. M., arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINEN'TAL leaTesstJ P. M. Train
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at U P. M.

00BHKB0^bS0ADWATAMDI3TH-ST. ,

.Paioaa or AnimBoa Bosoa aad Parvui, 0* oaMs:
Private Boxes tisrsOTSBpaiioBa,8T; Ordwstra stalls, ft;
Taiiillj riiiUli. W.iiiiiH
DooraopeaatT: tocomaieBesatO.

T^IOHT. AND EYEBT EYENINa,
TomTaylor'anew Comedy, ia threalaeti, with appro-

priate

SCENERY, APP0IimfIKT8.IK0U>KNnLL ItVSIC
and COSTUMES, oatittad
THE NEW PBESIDKNT.

CHABLA01ER8 BY
Mr. Lester WaUaok, Mr. Blake,.Mr. C. Fiaher. Mr.
Young, Mr. Floyd, Mr'. Reynelda, Mr. Norton, Mr. Pars-
loe, Mr. Browne, Mrs. Hooy, Miss Gannon, Mrs. Vemon,
Miss M. Henriqnei, Miss Crocker, Miss Miller, Mrs.
Reeves, and Miss Carmaa.

A NEW DRAMA
OfpacaUaraanstracUonapd extraordinary SPECTACU-
LAR EFFECTS, bringing into actfon the great and novel
stage resources atthis Uieaticis in prepantion^

ACADEMY OF IfllSIfT-HBRBMANN*
HERRMANN'S performances in New-York will dose oil

WEDNESDAY, OF NEXT WEEK.
THIS EYENING, (TUESDAY,)

THE LAST NIGHT OF
THE COMIC PROGRAMME.

Nonoi. The increasing demands for reserved seats in-
duces the Manager to request those wishing to avoid dis- .

appointment to secure their seats during the day, which
can be done three days In advance.
On THURSDAY, Oct. 17, and MONDAY, Oct. ,TWO GALA NIGHTS OF ITALIAN OPERA WiU be

given aa
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFITS TO MR. ULLMAK.
On SATURDAY NEXT, Oct. U, at 1 o'clock,

ONLY MATINEE IN BROOKLYN.
PHILHABMONIC SOCIETY OF NBW.

YOBK
(Twentieth Season 1861-'3.)

The Rehearsal and Concerts ot the pieseat season will
again take place on the same day of thA week as in form-
er years, via : exclusively on >*

SAl'UKDAY, _
at the New Concert RJKm,

IRVING HALL,
,1 Krectly Opposite the Academy ot Music.)
Subscriliers, Associate and Professional Members,

are requested to secure their subscriptions, by applying
at the places designated below, where

AOAinsT pAvuKNT-or THa AHonirt or snsscarPTSos
A SBt OF TXCEXTB POX THX SmiaX BBASOH

WILLBB DX1.IVXXXD.
The sulMcription lists will be opened' tor subscrlbsrs

of former seasons, on
TUESDAY, OCT. 1.

New Subscribers cannot lie received until
MONDAY, OCT. 14.

M^ The first Rehearsal Will takepUce, as above, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 19.

atSXo'ciock. P. M.
when the following orchestral pieces will be rehearssd :

Beethoven's Symphony No 6, in C Minor;
Berlioz's Overture, " le Carnival Rofoaino.

R. Wagner's Overture to Rieui ;

under the direction of
CARL BERGMANN.

TxBiis or SoBSCBtmox.-For Five Concerts, and FUteea
Rehearsals :

Associate MemlKTS, one admission to all, $S.
Professional Members, one admission to all. $3.
Subscribers, tiiree admisiions to each of the Concerts,

only $10.
Extra Rehearsal i':c:cets. ro cents esch.

SrBSCBlPTlONs Xti.i;iv'ji, at the Music-stores ot
Scharfenburg A Luis, No. 769 Broadway, comor ot

9th-st. ;

C. Breusing, No. 701 Broadway, and at
J. G. Beisheim, .Secretary, No. 373 Broome-st., or at
IRVlNCi Hall, daring the time of Rehearsals.
By order,

J. G. nr.ISHEIM, Secretary, No. 373 Koome-st.

NIXON'S ROYAL CIRCUS AND MSNAOE>
RIE.

PALACE GARDEN, corner Mtb-st. and 6th-ar.
STUPENDOUS INCKEASK 01' NOVBLfY.

THIS Cfuesdayl NIGHT. Oct. 3.

First night of the ROCiCY MOUNTAIN ELKS, in ad-
dition to the EDl>CATED BUFFALOES, appearing prior
to the commencement of the Circus performance. First ap-
pearance in America. HUGO KlENCU.the great Prus-
sian Athlete. MME. TOURNAIRE,

. EATON STONE,
DUVERNEY, DEN. STONE, RITEBS,

A nd airthe Niblo's Garden Equestrian Corps, formingthe
greatest array of equestrian talent ever brought together
in New- York. Admission to all 25 cents ; Children 15 cts

nM*i5^.,v . is"=*t urama was iwceiveoy
EvKRv']'i?-5iK?l'."'* '" be repeated ilBVSRY AJTERNOON and eVSnSo,

wtel!1h'ycf^'?t,"!L^*"''"oeelaftriac|
all thesSMrh !^iJ'^?r"''l magnificent Draa.aa^w superb novelUes of the Museum t)SSSt,:t

S^S^-vaVo-^lL7s?^.-S^?:
l^foUowlng Curiosities ate also on exhiblUaa

^ORWmMtfk^^ ^with living fish from everv rtViV .5?' -as

A MONSTEBELEPa&T TURTLE, 'H

MIXT8A'..

OHLY SUOCISBFi

tEYKKSOKBt
BRILLIANT SCBKERt!'*

"*

NOfn.

INSTITUTE OF ART, 62,1 BROADWAY.
COMPRISING THK UNKQUALED

DUSSELDORF GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, STATU-
ARY Ac.

Open Day and Evening. J. W. WARD. Sect'y.

EXCURSIONS.
CHEAP EXCrRSION TO CAMPS ON

STATEN ISLAND Fare 6 cents by Staten Island
Ferry, foot ot Whit^all-st., between the Battery and
South Ferry. Boats leave every hour from 6 A. M. to 7 P.
M. On fine Sundays, every half hour to 7 P. M.

SPOUTING.
SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPING AT BABNE-
GAT AND EGG HARBOR BAYS.

Now route via Raritan and Delaware Bay Itailroad to

Bergen, and thence by' sutga 10 miles to Toms River,
where boate and guncers can always be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENR-The steamer NAUSHON

leaves foot of Robin'son-st. dally, at 3)4 P. M., connecting
with cars and sta^^es for Deal, Squan and Toms River.
Through the same tlay. ReturDing, cars leave Bergen at
7 A. M: and Long Branch at ?; A. M.

FIFTH-AYENUE FETS.-TWO VERY PRET-
ty young black and tan dugs, pure breed and small,'"

No. 370 7th-aT.
tyyoo

r sale, a

GOBLETS ONE DOLLAR A DOZEN. AT
UADI^Y'S, Cooper Io(itvLte nd NO. HI WU-ar

PUBLIC^NOTICES^ _
SlATX OP NXW-YOBK, OpriCB OP THB SXOBITABIl

-, . . , OP SlATB, AUAXr, Aug. L I06L i
Jb tke Shmfof the County ofNew-York :UIR: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
K3the <ieneral Election to be held in this State, on the
TUi:.SDAY succeeding the first Mouday of November
next, the fsllowing Officers are to be elected, te .wit :

A Secretary of State, In the place of David R. Floyd
Jones;
A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;

An Attorney-General,m the place of Charles G. Myers;
A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the place of YaaR.

Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorslielmer ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the plaoe of Hiram Gardner,
for full term;
A Canal Commisiiener, ia the place of Benjamin F.

Bruce, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An inspector ef State Prison, is tho puceot JosiahT.
Everest ;

A Judge of the Court of Appoals. In tbs plaoe of George
F. Comstock ;

All whose tetiBs otoflloewlB expire OB the last dayof
December next. ^ . ^^ .

Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for_th9 Fir:t

Jndiuial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerk-
,

whose term ofeSce will exoire on thslastday of .>- .
-

Also. Senators for the Foorth, Fifth, Sixth and "...

Senate Districts, comprising the County of N,--

'COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECl.
Seventeen Members of Assembly ;

A Sherilf, in the place ef John Kelly :

A County CleiA, la the place of John CUnsy !

A Judge of common Pleaa, in the plaoe of .. _ .

A /listioe of the Marine Court, in the placeof Arba E.

? District Attorney, In the ,place ot Nelson J. Watyr-

:^o Justices of the Superior Court, la the plaos o

LewinB. Woodmitand Hurray HoSman:
Four Coroners, in the place of Robert Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackman, Francis B. CSeefi!, and William Schirmer:
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdyand

AU^oaeterms of oiSce will expire oa the Isst day o
Deeambernext. Yours, respectfully. .^
ueeemoeruej ^ rnjyU JONES. Secretary of State

Ssiam's Orricx, Cut aas Coonrt or Niw-Ysu,
S9. I bertby certifr the shove to<be a true copy of tha

original notice lecaTod by me this dM from flieSsci^
tan <d State. JOHN KELLY."^'

Sheriir ot the City and County of New-York.
Asousr 2. 1861. _ .

xxTBACi rxoa obarbb 410. laws or U(0.

Sic. 14. The Sheriir or Clerk of the County ot New-
York, who shsU recdTS a aotica of an eieoUon. shaU,
without delay, deliTor a copy ot such notice to the Board
of SaperTisas of said County, and each SuperTisor of

said County: he sbaU also csnse a copy of such noUoo to

be piibllshA'once in each week until (be dscton OereU
specified, IB such aewapapersm said Caiin^,not useed-

ifg^en in number, hariag the largest ciroaUtioa la

''?SSsSi?''ti'aS''S5?i,xtr>t,. Prop^ ":

duly *"|SISr of the City sBd Cognty of Newfork.

/CONCURRENTRESOLUTIONS T0 AMEND
^tbe Cottstitutian so as to prohibit tlie sale at ialoxl-

catina liquors aaa beverage. lUsoit'ed, (if the
' '

eaiins uouorsaaaiRsveKwn. AwMMccutvu ui .

^ur,) That the Oonatitatianat this State bs
OS follows: Thasals of Intoxicating liquors ss a beyer-
age is hereby prohibited; aad BO law shall bo
be in force, after the adeptioa of this ameadm , _
thorixe sash sale { and the Lagialature sliaU by law
be in force, after the adeptioa at this ameadmaat, to aa-
thorixe sash sale { and the Lagialature sliaU by law pre-
scribe the neceaaaryfinea and penaltiea tor anw Tiolauaa'
of this provision. Jtuofosd, (U the Assembly eoncar,)
ThatthefOregoingamsndiBentberelkrredtotbe Legisla-
ture to be ehosaa at tha aaztgaasraleiectioBor Senators,
and that la ooBfoniitytasactloB one of article thirteen of
tlie Constitution, itha pablished for three months pteWoos
t,lhetiiBeof suchelection. __ ___

STATE OF NEW-YORK,
IH Sbkati, March 13, 1881. ?

neforegoinc resolationa were duly oMsed. Byorder
of the Senatik JAS. TERWiLLIGER, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, I

In ASSSBBlT, April 5, 186L J

The foregoing leaelutions were duly Ig'Jgedi % ordsr

of the Assembly. HANSON A. RISLEY. Clerk.
STATE OF NEW-YORK, J

OrPICB OP IBB SBCBXtABT OP SrAIE. f

I have compared the preceding with the origioal on file

in this olBee, and hereby certify the same to Do a correct

transcrint therefrom and of the wliole ofsuch original.
^

anscripnnere^ FLOYD JONES. Secretary ofState.

No. 40 ExcuAicol: Placb, Oct. 7, 1861.

ALL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against
buyiDK or negotiating the following 7 3-10 per cent.

'1 reasury Notea, viz. : No. 8,637 fcr $500'Noa 27,815, VgX,
27.K'^7, 27,H'2^, for $100 each, payable to the order of Car-

pcniei' & Hill, the same having been obtained by fraud,
and th=itWat losing

stopjgd.^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^

And a east '^^Wnlnc tke *fr"

DoonopenatOH, nte'doek.

WIHTBR OABDEN.Tha Mansgemoat taMntf.n. .-- ,.
.

THB CUP AMDTHEUP,
thsooBuaayssiaetal to -i '-- -- Tt ,

be fouad the aoaea of the vSkStST^^SS ^P

pearance in UoaitiT* ..

Mr. Charles Hale, Mr. ,

Davidge, Mr. T. B. MbrTl,i5:
Ada CUnon, Fraaee, Ae.. Ae.

Bsrtoa

is aowarlU and aJbcMra, ledSS?!SiSStb_ .MtMer, vho wlU
iatrodae^a STSotS^

nr,...^ ^^n?- DAVIS' IHAUOniUTIOK^Wlththe foUowlBc laauMtiui . 1. AJIam
ana ; 2. AadaateOatgatiiaa ; A am.....;^ !

Tobaoeqinelaao: sTDs*'''^
" --

- DISBB0W*S
SKATING OTKRASIVIb^ ... Oth-av.'.otAaermh-st,

Opea OTory eTeaing (ram to WaW*ak,foc
genllemea and children for parlor-skatii^^
Mr. J. Haines, pnfesser oTAatlnc, wflTi

riTBled performaaoe erery eTeaing.
AdsaiaaiOB titm ontU Nor. iT^
THB .WONDEBSOFTHB Wofe-^

Parisiaa Cabinet ct Wonders and Anatciny, No. iM
Bnmdway. next door to BaU, BlaA A C.'a, Mew-Tatt.
Ihe wonders Of the world and beaaties of na'

CTU hidden, now revealed I Showing that tbs
of man fallows on the heels ot Nature. Woadaisaf j

bramaadipoRS <>arol>,wlieretbe seatettliealiidsrBi
issupposeOtobe. ynnlrnnfthnllTnsinsw siiiIim.Iwi
ing, smelliBir, taste anatoaefa. KxtraunUMtyBWiOdC
Nature, together with woaderafrom Paris, Flaaeai%Jia-
nich and England. Wonders of LIfo, aataaBySirnic
bidden lifo iSthiaiiis. WoKtarOaCamSEMM?
ders in hermaphrodites, wonders ia ghstatriay, waaiws
of embryology,woDders s( osteology. 'WOBnBfBb:

1,700 parts of the human bodyatona Tiaw,aad |
' '

wonders still in the Sepulchre, or Pal"
' - - -

.
Leetares daily, tecAher With sotpouBB, i

and napiecedeoted experiments in k. it'ij
Opendaiiy,forgenaeBenonly,lkmieAK. MB *'F.

M. Admission 35 cents. \

RECITATIONS OF
MEMORY. Mr. T.

playot

TIRBPLi
;OwiUraeitor

THE MEBCHAMT OF TSNIOI.
Atlrriifg HaU. WEDNESDAY ETXNIH, OsA^bBB,
atso'dock. Tickets 35 eenta. HokeU eaabe OMalaadS
the Ttmss Ofllee, the St. Denis aad MiIiibiiiIIIsb Hms-
York Hotel andPrescott Hosae ; at L. M. Cnaby's. Ma.
36 Wliliam-street ; Cax'a, Exchaage-jlaes; aad aH tha
principal bookstores in Broadway.

MEDICAL.
NBRTOUS AND SPBCIAIi IDI8BASBB*

MABBIAeS. dfee.

By C. 0. HiaaoHB, M. D., formerly Prahsnr at flpa*
cUl Pathology in the Syraense Medieal CoDece, 1

York. Price $1. GODFREY, Bookseller, Mo.
Broadway, or of the author/ at No. 668 Broadway.

AFFLICTED RESTORED: ICINOBAHCM
EXPOSED! FALLACIES UNBtABKXB:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, iMnlsi

or single, in health or disease. DB. LARMONT'S Parh
London and New-York Modicai Adviser aad MsiiiJGmde. (50th edition, 400 pagea, 100 Anatomical BM^
traUona,) upon Menul aad Nervoos DeMUgr. Iisa<^
llemo^ Incapacity, Urinary Depoeits, lavolBBlacp
Lees of Saien,nighta, with the uriaceratatoal; iM.
tency. Affections of the Bladder aad Kidneys,IS*,
tures. Gleet, Gonorrhaa, Syphilis, prinuryiiail i

"
tutional, Ac.
Among ite contents is the anateaw of the sexoot a

ofthe male and temale all their diseases sad
i^

-.-
.,

lateM discoveries in reproductfon ; EnrstsMa
hospital practice; quacks, advertisers, their redpesMt
specifics; the author's nnequaled Psris aad \dmtm
treatment, Ae. v

Ail who would avoid nasnocesrfui and bsrbaroos
ment with Mercury, Copobia, Injeotioiia, Paiiliiiiai
Quack Spseifios, Antidotes, Instruments, Ac., dwold
chase this valuable work, for $1, of BICHABDSOM,
1 Vesey-st. ; ROSS A T0U8EY, No. 121 Nasm
DEXTER A CO., No. lU Nassau-st., New-Yoik:'lDE WITT, No. 13 Frankfort-st.; or consult the DoctoA at
5''i%*2^**''P*'*'*-Tf*<*aA.H.
to Or. M.
"We eoneur with ether papers In xaeoaBMSadliic Itofe

LARMONT and his work." Conner ia Etat Unit, Oa-
manDie IMbnn, Diipatek, StaaU Zuhatf, StUntdi
Democrat, Atlas, Meduai Rtview, dc. ^

R. COOPER. NO. 14 DDANE-ST, MAT BB
confidently consulted on aU iliiiSiBii at a

~

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the i

and cure of Syphilitic Mercurial, aad <f'

delicate nature, enables Dr. C. to make
permanent cures, no matter of how long L
case may be. Strictures of the oiathra aad
weakness, brought en by a secret habit, oIMaaBr
cured. The rictims of misplaced coafideooe, whs hsw
been misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. O*
with the certainly of - being radically eared. N. B. Dr.
C. is a Qualified physician and surgeon, ondamemberar
tbe College ot Piiysiciana and Surgeons at Nsv-Y(k
Office hours from TA.U. to 9 P.M.

PK.
vwoDAA "A-. MEMBER OFTHB

Unitcrsily. (Medical CoUegs,) and R^ ~
s,) i

I fro. . 0. MDiiinsi^
to bis present Tory eonrenient suite nf nllfns St tfg M
Centre-at., between Chamben and Beads sta^ with a Hi- -

DR. COBBETT,
Unltersity. (Medl __ ,_ _

Sargeons, London, has renuvea from No. 19 Dmiw tf _

".: I"":"" -togcsasTga
Tau entrance iitNo. a City Hall-plaee,
consulted with tile most honorable

~'

eases affSetina the urfu
r, (threepresent spscia ... ^

pitalsof thti <Mt,) enoMo him to t
t tvery ease undertakea, or moka BO charge. Strictanasf
f
.he urethra, impoteBcy,sqminal waak aaaasi, Ae^tnalrf

< aa the most scisntific prindsiea. N.'B. Aa a pvsetsf
Dr. C.'s qnaiiBcStioos, he would caU special i

"

his Diplomaa. which can be aeen in his oflice.

ttUBB CURE. DR. POWEBS, SUCCESSFULLT
tSconsulled with Dr. Wabb. No. 13 Laight-at.- Ha giraa
advice free and guarantees an immedistocoraor nnaaw.
GlonoustriumjmofmedieiBe. Di^ POWEBS*
eific remedies ibr syphilitie. mercniial and all '

nte diseases; Iw certsintyunapproached.aadlbrassB-
tirs eradicatise ot diseaoo aothlag bosldsa canjoaitlsaly
be relied opoB; try them aad be canTiaeed. Dr. POW>
KRS'Essenee ot Lifo ratores tte Tiger of ysath la fear
weeks. This marToious agent restores manhood to ih
most shattered oonstitutiaBS. OSes No. 13 Udgl

'

Dr. PO ITERS' Flench PreventiTe, the giiiataat InTei
oftheam. Thoae Who hare aaed them ssa aaran

"

them. Price, $6jierdosen; midledfreeonreoBipt attka
price. Addreas DrTpOWEBS, No. M I

-'-^^S^^
I Lam* at.

IMPORTANT TO TBB
iTHOSS ABOUT TOfBE MAKRIBD.
RICEAU.PmfNsorotDIaeaaaaot Wr
lished tbe UOth edltton of the Tali
"THE MARBIKO WOMAN'S PL
COMPANION." strictly intoaded for
or circumstaaeaa forbida too rapid .^
I'rice $1. Sold at hia oflice. No. 130 LIbarty-al
York;oreaabaasbtby aiail fcea of poiNga, to aarpa*
of the United States and Canada, to iBelaalBg*!. aad ad>
diwngBox No. 1,234 New-York City. Ibr sale by H.
RICHABD,SOK,at Ko.

"~ '

No. 10 Ann-st.
I Taasy.it, (Aster Hsaas,) I

A PHYSMLOCICAL TIEW OF MARRUOE
A,-Conta1nlM aaarly aoopagea and 150 fine ptotes aad
engnTiagssf ou anatomirsf ins sexual orgus ui^aj

-Ithaad
deplorablemdioaase; witha treaOss^

organs u ...
sslf-abose, ika

eea upon the adad and body, wVk.
the aBthafa piaa of treument-the only raHoad aad
auoeeaaiU mods ot euro, as shows by the report of eaoea
treated. A trathfa] adriser to the nnriM aad Oaoa
eantoBpIating marriage, wiio entertain douoia MUa
phyaioal eoBdltioit. Sent free of po^age toaay addraoa.
on receipt of 36 oenta in apecie or poMg-staiaps,byaar
dresslBg Dr. LA CROIX. Albany, N. Y.

.

OOMBTUINCl FOR_ EVERY LADY. ^DB.
WARDS Great Beneiketor ; tbe greatest eriodloal

remedy ever discovered ; infallible for tat immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. -Office, No. 12 Lalmt-afc.,
near o'anal. where Dr. WARD ca% be oonsaltedoonft-
dentiaily day or evening.

K.HUNTER'SRED DROP CITKMS OBrI
TAIN disesses when regular treataaat Bad aO other

remediesfail; cures without dieting ornolrietieaiBth*
habits of tbe paUent ; cures withoat the diagaatiiir or
sicfceningeireeu of aU other remedio* ; eores ia'trnw uee*
in less tiian six hours. It roots out the pidsoDous taint
tbe blood is sure to sbsorbaaless this roaedy is used. It
ia $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained gonuiiie aaywliera
but at Uie old office. No. 3 DlTisioa^C. Naw-Yosi City-
The only place It eaa be had gaooiaa. tlparTial,witha
book..^

WEDDING&VISITINGCARDS
A'
LL WEDDDiSS~8riij3w^wiTi2

^^arjk jmjl^ljtogas_oMMM* rtyl. _Saoi^_byI aad Envelsmes
. DEMtJtKSfriEagraTar, Me. 182 Broadway.

COAL. BED ASH,(PEACH ORCHARD.) LBHWH
aad Loeaat MaantaU.am tbe Buat approved mb>ak

popsAr prsBared; alao. LtTcrpool. Orrefmd Engli*

fcoriSjCaMaTtoported for t"^^: r^IJe^^market prices. IfKNBTr RijEVb.
Qotaar tf Oaaig |b4CqiMw* ow- 'KM Mrt Wot >
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ne foreign demand upon oor American

is jnst now a question of immense im-

yortance. Its interest Is positive and immediate,

>ot conjectural. The demand for Western Eu-

I relates not the old bat the acknowledged

t in the new crop of Wheat in Bnglan^, and

-Vmaee, and the reported short supplies in Spain,

Selginm and Holland. The facts on this point

sa derived fnnn the leading organs of the Grain

4nde in London and Paris. These papers, the

3bsk Luu ExpresM and French JourruU of Ptne-

iml Agnadturt, of recent date, authorize the

cwKhukm that the demand upon the Foreign

iBalketa our own being the main reliance for

yAaX Is called the cereal year, beginning Sept. 1,

]M1, and to end Aug. 31, 1862, will be, in

BnAfU.
t alone, for France 80,000,000

I for Great Britain. -. 81,000,000

*tfliatpeiiitfaB^nfaiak(Mdc'^jqoiiT to

4hrlentinirheit,)tosaeh -^ Foreign demand
is here stated, they fall fr^ ,j,ort of any su'jh

quantity, though inunen'-^iy ,i,ead of any p^.evi-

ous season, inclndhig jj^j of last year, whrch was

espeeiaUygoodth'^g], Agurt and Peptember.
The comparisr^ } tj,e fysx and usually by
large odds t'^, ^^^^ active quarter of the cereal

year. T"^ receipts at Chicago from 3d August to

Wh Or^sober were as follows :
^

Baduln.
. 11,999,768

17S7,817

^

Bnahelt.lTaoveek*.
lit 1S58 7,027,511 1800
in Mi9 6,221 ,334 1 1881

A weekly average this year of I,7W,791
While the receipts from 1st January to the 3d

August, 29 weeks, of the late crop, gave a weekly
average ofonly 720,926 bushels, and this much a
larger average for the same period than any pre-
vious year.

2. A second tMt of the magnitude of this de-
mand may be made by the deliveries of the Erie

Canal at nde Water, which eihbrace original ship-
ments from all the Lake ports west of Bu&lo,
from Hilwaokee, inelnding Obicago^ Detroit and

Toledo, to.Cleveland. .These deliveries, in five

montlis, from May 1, when Canal navigation

opened, to '30th September ultimo^ were of all

Grains and the Produce of Wheat- in Flour, as fol-

lows :

Total .......144,000,000

:Ot, in other figures, ten mittion of quarters for

'Trance, and eig}U miilien of quarters for Great

rilidn. . The calculation for the former is based

-pen actnal reports of the harvest from all the

departments of the Empire. For England the es-

<4iaiate is brought two and a half million of quar-

ters within the-amonnt of Foreign Wheat taken by
the United Kingdom for the past cereal year end-

ing Aug. 31, 1861. The average annual require-

lent upon other markets^ver the British grown

taof, for eleven cereal years previous to 1861, has

keen five million of quarters; and on the most fa-

-voiable assumption of the difference between the^

yieqent and last harvest, (he requirement of the

mm year will amount to eight ifiiUion of quarters,

against the ten and a half'million of quarters

actually imported last year, and which is

aaid to have left a smaller stock of avail-

flUe Wheat, taking Euglish and Foreign

together, than is usually on hand on the eve of

tke new piarvest. The Mark Lane authority

therefore concludes that not less than nine tbou-

sand cargoes, of 2,000 quarters each, will be de-

aaanded by the two great States of Western Eu-

Mpe, earryug 346,153 quarters, or 2,769,224 bush-

ia, weekly,
"
irithout tntermtuton the whole year'

n unheard-of and Impossible quantity, adds

the same authority,]" if we are to judge of tl.e

]^resent exporting power of the ntighhoring na-

tion* by the past. Such, hovrever, is the present

state of the two countries, without taking intu

account Spain, Belgium and Holland, which wilt

ie all truyers, as well as France and England.'

X<aige a^|.the figures sound, they are based on no

greater deficit than one-fiith of the usual average

Tield, in either State. To make-good this deficit,

and to supply the three smaller States named, the -

Horth and East of Europe the Baltic and Black

'Sra ports and this country, are relied upon.

.
So far ss Wheat alone is to be exported, the

^^pianUty might well be called *'
impossible

"
for

VX these markets put together, within any reason-

able bounds as to price, or- without producing

Amine rates at home. But we assume, of course,

that the deficiency is to be made good, in part, by.

Ae coarser Grains, chief among which, in the East

of Europe and in the tTnited States, is Uaize or

bdian Com. Of the available supplies of this

crop on the Danube and Mediterranean, the reli-

abte accounts for the present season are perhaps

best known, as they generally are first or earliest

known, to the Greek merchants, whose connec-

tions or great houses are planted in every com-

cial capital of t^e civilized world in London.

1 New-York, as in the Levant. And they have

teen heavy buyers of Indian Com in this market

at low figures, to be sure for some weeks

past. In any probable want, however, of the

crop in Eastern Europe, the United States, in the

article of Indian Com, is in no peril of ruinous

competition for the supply of Great Britain,

when wanted in that country, either for cattle or

to make np in part a deficient Wheat or Potato

yield for human food.

But the weekly requirement of 2,769,214 bushels

of alt Grains, together, is an enormous demand,

measured by even our great supplies, and if kept

up, as stated, without intermission, throughout
. the cereal year, will certainly be "

exhaustive,"

"Without the reopening of the trade of the Missis-

sippi Uiver, and even with that, the demimd
"Would run up prices much beyond present.fignres,
to induce sHppUes from the interior, now too re-
mote from the Railways to bear wagon transpdr-
tJition at the current value of 'Wheat and Com
8pecially the latter. For illustration of the mag-

nitude of this prospective demand, tested fay our
present receipts on tl.e Late, and at Tide-Water
we will first uke the port of Chicago :

1. We are now in the eleventh week of our new
cereal year, which from the earlier harvest, dates
In this country from the 1st August, instead of
1st of September, as m England. Taking Chicago
s the first m importance of our Western grana-

MB, we find tl)at bj devoting Ute entire receipts

In I8S9, from April 15 e,432,444
In 1880, from April 35 v 28,357,434In61 , from May ] ..39,409,723

A weekly average this ycsr of. 1,791,159

As these receipts can be continued, even at- this

rate, only two months, or about nine weeks

longer, before the close of navigation, some idea

may be formed of the burden of supjny which

must soon fall upon the Bailways, whether our

market be kept below the North of Europe mar-

kets or not. That the increase, henpe to the,close

of Lake and Canal navigation, wUl be considera-

bly stimulated by high prices, and consequent

high freights, may be assumed ss certain, though
it is questionable how far the available tonnage
through these channels can be made greater on

^so short a notice. The same difficulty, we ajyre-
hend,

wijl
be found with the available freight

equipments of the Railways, even before the close

of Canal competition.

The Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-Tork, on Saturday, Oct. fi, 1861,

presmt in the aggregate the following changes
frotnthe^previons exhibit of Sept. 28 ;

Increase InltDaDS .-. $22,417,162
Increase in Specie 1,686,349
Increaseiu Circulation... 245,276
Increase in Undrawn

Deposlts.!.^^^. S4,055,6il

Including the Clearing-houseiSperatioDS of the

week, which show the inter-exchangerbetween
the Banks, and' including also the SuWreasurrl^./J^^^Jj;
statement on Saturday, the following is the gen-

" - - '

eral comparison with the previous exbibit, and
also with the movement this time last season :

Oct. 8, I860.

Capital $69,196,000
Loans 123,337,157

Specie 20,147,828
Circulation 9,570,507
Gross Deposits. .103.281,559
Exchanged 28,104,823
Undrawn 75,176,736
In Sub-Treasury 4,991,575

Oau 5. 18U.
$6X)50X00
148,545,488

39,809,901

8,884,050
139,055,445
18,447,898

120,687,54e
10,629,098

8ept.38, 18S1.

$69,050,000
126,128,326

38,123,5.'i2

8,6.18.780

113,689,001
17;i37,I03
96,55l,l>98

13,103,484
The average of Loans and Deposits, on the

present Bank return, represents only about two-
thirds the last negotiation of 135,000,000 with the

United States Treasury. The average is conse-

quently,a rising one for the present week, and
the succeeding statement will place the lines at

the maximuBi point untU after the first of Decem-
ber, when the .third negotiation of f35,000,000 will

come into the ^cctount. The Specie increase on
the present statement is about the sum antici-

pated in our weekly review this morning. This

average is also a rising^one, as the Banks hold

to^Jay nearer 141,000,006 than the" sum of

$39,809,000, averaged for the past week. A fur-

ther addition of $1,600,000, we understand, will
be made from the Sub-Treasury to-morrow, by
iway o^reimburse on the first; advances to the

Government.

The activity of speculation on the Stock

Exchange continues to increase, both in demand
and prices. A large business was done at both

sessions of the Board to-day, and also on the

Street, and at a further rise of 1@1} tjp cent, on
the previous sales of Saturday, New-York Cen-

tral, as the barometer of the Share list, selling up
to 76ia76i V cent. The shares of the Erie Com-
pany rose to 29J ^ oent., under a strong inquiry,
and the Western Roads were higher by IJ sp' cent,

on Michigan Southern ; 2 ^ cent, on Michigan
Central ; } on Galena and Toledo ; ^ | on Bock
Island and {fQ) I %> cent, on Cleveland and Pitts-

burgh. There was a partial reaction on Pacific

Mail and Panama, the former selling at 91 and the
latter at liej ^ cent. On the Government Stocks
there was an additional advance ol } V' cent., all

round,wliiIe Treasury Notes of 1863 continue firm

at 99}^ crnt. The State Stocks were also firmer

than ou Saturday ; 'Virginias recovering to 47
;

TennessepK selling at 42), and Missouris at 43V
cent.

Late in the afternoon the Share Market
closed firm at about the following prices :

Erie 7t>)4 ;
Missooris 42Ti

Central 29?i Mich. Souihern isii
Toledo 3274|Mich. guaranteed 35
Galena 7HilMich.Cen, 4i;

Rock Island 4;i|U. 8.6s, iSl ffiii
Illinois Central 66JilU. S. Treas. 6, 163 ... sgJi

The market for Money is without alteration
of rates from last week 6 ^ cent, at call, and
6fS>7 for prime discounts. The Subscriptions to

the National 7.30 ^ cent. Loan to-day amount to

$578,000. Among the recent subscribers, the Lon-

don and Liverpool Insurance Agency of this City
took $40,000. The business at the Sub-Treasury
to-day was as follows :

Receipts $724,347 27
Payments 2,456,824 07
Balance 8,896,620 06

Included in the receipts were $12,000 for Cus-

toms, and $577,919 54 for Treasury Notes.

The rates of Foreign Exchange, as quoted
by N. Bbandt, Broker, No. 39 Exchange-place,
are as follows for steamer Persia |Wednes-
day, Oct. 9. Mails close in New-York at 9 A. M.^

London 60 days' sight 107K V cent.
London 3 days' sight 108S4 * cent.
Paris days' sight. ^ dollar 5f. ZJ)ic.
Paris 3 days' sight, f dollar 5f. 32)ic.
Amsterdam 60 days' sight, 11 guilder . . . 40c.

Hamburg 60 days' sight,9 marc banco. 35)ic.
Frankfort eodays' sight, f> florin 4034c.
Bremen 60 days' sight, V rix dollar 77c.

The following are the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares, the figures being generally

higher .than on Saturday :]
Manhattan 115 i American Exchange. . . 83
UerchanU 90 Bk. of the Republic. . 85
Mechanics 93 iBk of North America.. 81
Union 85 Hanover 67
Fhenix 85 Metropolitan 86
Batchers ft Drovers. 103 iNusan 81
Merchants' Exchange . 80 I Shoe and Leather 81
Leather MsnafutoTers.111 Corn Exchange 83
Seventh Ward. 115 IContinental 69
State of New-York SOKIImpprters A Traders ... 81)4
Commerce soJilPark 91

The following are the bids- of the day for

the Railway Mortgages:
N. Y. Central Ues. . . . a |Mleh.So.t N.I.S.F.7 Sc 77
N.Y.Central, slzes,SDb. 88X 111. Cen. 7 S c, 'Ta S73i
N.Y.Centralseven,'64.100)4 T. H.A A.arsts, Tfie 59

48SI.
21,481 45

121,858 08

'jimg iMt wiB, to-moTHtw, prese^ thdr caatom-
ary annual statement rf the Cotton crop of the
United States.

The receipts of the Ittledo and Wabash RaU-
Toad for Se^ember were :

Passengers $24,539* 82
Freight 81^80 70

Total $108,109 32 $142,537 50
Increase "....$36,437 18

nic death of Mr. Jaksb W. Blbcokib was
announced at the New-Tork Stock Exchange, this

moming, by Mr. Washinoton R. Vibmilte, who
made some feeling remarks in relation to the de-

ceased, dwelling particularly upon his integrity
of character and honesty of purpose, after which
the following resolutions were, unanimously
adopted :

S<n>/i>rd,^That in respect to the memory of Jahis
W. BiiscKiB, the late valued Treasurer of this Board,
and as an expression of the high esteem and regard
entertained for him as a man of unbending integrity,
and as one of the founders oT this Board, that the sec-
ond session to-morrow be dispensed with, to enable
Its members to attend the funeral of their much la-
mented late associate.

Raolvtd, That the President transmit to the family
of our late respected associate a copy of this minute,
and an assurance of our deep sympathy in this afflic-

tive bereavement. ^^^^
CITT BANK 8TATBBIBWTS.

WIXKLT ATIBAOES Or THI HEW-TOBK CITT BANES

Bawki.
Oct-S. I Sqit.16. 0t.S.

I B>t. n.

Bk. of New-York.
Manhattan Co. .. .

Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank
Union Bank
Bank of America.
Fhenix Bank
CitjBank
Tradesmen'aBaok
Fnlton Bank. . .

Chemical Bank.
Merch.Eich.Bk..
National Bank...
Bntch.fc Drov. Bk
Meeh.ftTrad.Bk.
Oreenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWard Bk.
Bk. St. New-York
Am.ExchangeBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
Broadway Bank..
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
Bank of Republic.
Chatham Bank. . .

People's Bank .

Bank ofN. Am
Hanover Bank....

Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk..
Citizen's Bank. . .

NagsauBank
Market Bank
StNlcholasBank
..ShooftLeath.Bk.
Corn Exeh. Bank.
Continental Bank
Bk.ofCommw'lth
Oriental Bank...
Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank
Imp. A Trad's Bk.
Park Bank
Mech. Bk'sAss'n.
Grocers' Bank
North RiverBank
East River Bank.
Mannf.&Mer.Bk
N.Y.DryDock Co.

6,806,401
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HEAT HEBELUON.
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restlnc News from

tk Qraid Reriew of Artillery

and Cavalry.

Brtlwrkw tf tke Fonier

tte Latter.

j^ Importaiit
Arrival

Biobstiond.
'

from

f Fifty-seven Union Prisraers

Tik^ It BbU BU.

Stainent tf tke Strength

iBi CMiilin trtke Bcfecli.

HffOBTAKT FROM ICSSOURL

Ib^gmttmre # Oem. Freotont froat

JcAnoB C!tty.

HUTARY OPERATIONS IN KENTUCKY.

raOAL DISPATCH FROM WASHINGTON.
WuBnoTos, Tuciday, Oct. 8.

She featoM of to-day waa the Teview <g artil-

latf-mAemnizj-cm tha great jdain eaat of the

'OqitoL There vera twenty-one batteries of ar-

iStuj tfA fifty-aeven companiea of cavalry on

ikt feld. Of tbe artilleTy, eleven battadaa were

f vagBlaia and twelve volunteers in ali, on*

kMl^redand twenty- gun*. Among tke ^na
wan ftmt thirty-two pound brais pieeea, in

clarge of the men who were 'at Fort Sam-

tar. Thf proportion of twelve-poand how-

kseia and ten-ponnd Parrott ^ns was

vaiy great. Of the review itself little

caa be said. The material of the cavalry

qaadTOBs was most superb, the men and horses

bifag much better than the average of volun-

teera. I have before alluded to the dull, heavy
laiiiiiii in which Gen. VoClkllah conducts these

reviews. It is a stupid performance generally,

and tday's was an aggravation of all previous

dafeeta. The attendance was very large. The

Present waa present, as were also several mem-
bera of the Cabinet, and Col. Scott, the Assis-

taat Secretary of War. The Genera] was

ffowpanied by a very large staff, and

by abody gnardof about one hundred and fifty

men., Thoae who recollect the magnificent mani-

polatiODaaf thecorpeirf' Flying Artillery, under

BuaooLD, at Fort Lafayette, long before the Hexi^

caa war, would have been disappointed at the

laoM movements of to-day movements that were

eaofined aimply to a walking parade of the Artil-

lery by battery fronts. After reviewing, the

colomn passed in &ont of the commander, and
then filed off to their respective quarters.

AXOTHIS ACCIDXHT.
After the review to-day, when one of the cais-

sons attached to CAMranx's Artillery was pass-

ing through Pennsylvania-avenue, and when
opposite the White House, a shell exploded. It

did little damage, the pressure of tbe explosion

being outward. The three men on the box were
atonned by their fall, but are not seriously

injured.
KrraBSXO TO WASHUiaTOX.

Assistant-Secretary Habbinoton returned to

Washington this morning, much improved, ap-

parently, by his brief relaxation from the exacting
duties of his office.

A I^IBD BRIGADE rSOM KEW-JRSY.
. Authority has been given New-Jersey to raise

a third Brigade for the volunteer service, and the

three Will be incorporated in one Division.

nTKKXSTINO HSWS FBOM TIBGINIA.
I have had an interview with a citizen of Clark

County, Virginia, who reached our lines four days
rinca. He was three days in Winchester, and he
statee that at tbe present time there are only
three r fenr himdred rebel militia at that place ;

that breastworks are erected on the approaches
to the 0ace from the north and west, and that a

few jrieces f cannon are planted at other points
1b the vidnity. The poor were suOering for the

want of sntMistence. Groceries were entirely ex-

haneted, provisions were scarce, and no currency
waa aeen except shinplasters. The debris of the

locomotives brought from Martinsburgb was still

b the place, and no efforts had yet been made to

extend the Bailroad to Strasburgh.
JDDOB AFFOIHTSD rOB NEBBASKA.

JoRPH E. Btbiitix, of Illinois, has been ap-

pointed Associate Justice of the United States

Court in Nebraska. Ur. Stbeitzb is a brother-
in-law of Speaker Gbow.

LRTIBS rOB TBI ADJUTAST-OINEBAI..
An order has been issued from the Adjutant-

General's Department, directing that all letters
fat the Department b directed to the "

Adjutant-
1 of the Army," and not to any of his Aa-
^ aa in case of the latter direction, postage

t be paid by the Department ; and as the Ad-
jgtaaM]ieial has the power of franking letters
and receiving them postage free, persons
need net pre^y postage on letters in re-

lation <to official business. Another order has
alao been iasued calling the attention of

ffieers who have any part in the discharge of

nldiers, to paragraphs 167 and 168, of the Re-
vised. Begnlations; to the itastructions for the

company commander contained in the certificate
ef

disability, page 325, and to Note one, attached
o the form, and which calls for special care to
fca taken to state the degree of disability. The
aglect to state the cause when known, and other

connected with the disat^jlity, and of the

surgeon to atata the degree, may cause worthy

men to lose the penrion they are entitled to.

TBB ADTIOBS mOIl KITBOFB.

Advices received by>holast steamer from Eu-

rope give us the assurance that the capitalists
of

the old country are prooaring to invest largely in

our new seven and threetenths per cent. loan.

The prompt scUon of the Northern Banks In guar-

anteeing the original loans, and the W"""'
readiness of the people to sub-take it in "n*"

from the original subscribers, had done much

to assure Europeans of our ability to

maintain the Union, as it gave them

unmistakable evidence that we were firmly

determined to do so. If there has been any

donbt abroad of the nltimate succesa of the North>

it has been because there' was a belief that the

North was not in earAest. The prompt taking of

the loan has dissipated this feaUng and restored

confidence in our patriotism and determination-

Uy informant, who came over In the NuLgmra,
assures me that he has personal knowledge that

a large amount of capital is' being withdrawn

from investments in the old country, which is to

be sent over for reinvestment in our Loan.

The dispatches from our representatives in Eng-
land and France, received by Capt. Bchdltz, 1 be-

lieve, are unimportant. The reverberation of the

letter transmitted to this Government by the Em-
peror of Russia is being felt in England. It seems

to have given great offence to the English politi-

ciana, who regard it as inimical to their country,

opposing it to indicate an alliance, offensive and

defensive, between Russia and this Government.

They say there has always been a lurking sympa-
thy between the American people and the Empe-
ror 4tf Russia, and that both nations have natural

antipathies to John Bull, though they have noth-

ing else in common.
ANOTBIR DAT 0* QDIBT.

All is quiet again to-day along the lines, from

BAina on the right to Fort Washington on the

left. Tbe work of fortifying the chain of hills

last vacated byithe rebels, is rapidly progressing.

ABBITAL OV KATIONAL FRISOHIRS VBOK KICB-

MOND.
Dr. J. H. BomBTON, Surgeon, and Dr. Wn. F.

SwALM, Assistant Surgeon, of the New-Tork
Fourteenth (Brooklyn) Militia, arrived this even-

ing from Fortress Monroe, whither they had beeii

sent, under a flag of truce, in charge of fifty-seven

prisoners from Richmond. All of the prisoners

were permanently disabled, and most of th>m had
lost their limbs by amputation. They were all

left at Baltimore, and a list of their names was
Aimished to Gen. Dix. Dr. Honibton was taken

on the field 'near 6udley"s Church. A. mes-

senger arrived firom Capt. Rickets, asking

that a surgeon be at once aent to him,
and he \titt to render hia aeeiatance. They
had proceeded but a short distance when
is ahdl burst by them, killing the messenger, and
aHihtly wounding Dr. Homistoh in hia leg. Not

knowing where Capt. Bickxts was to be found,

he returned, and resumed his duties in caring for

the woundtid near the church, where he was
taken prisoner. Dr. Swalh was taken at the

church while attending to his duties. Col. Wood
snd fifteen of the prisoners were conveyed to

Charlottsvillc, where Dr. UomietOS was re-

tained to care for them. Col. Wood was
taken to the private house of a Mr. WoR-
TUiDECKER, where he atill remains. He is now
out of danger, and able to move about by the aid

of a crutch and cane. He is much dispirited at

times, owing to his not receiving intelligence

from his family.' He is under no confinement, h<^

having been.accorded the freedom of thevillrge
on his parole by Biadbxoard. The other

wounded were taken to the University Baildings
where they remained until sent to Kichmond. Of
the nninb;:r, however, Captains BuTTSRWORTn
and Cabey, and a private named Gxrow, of th"

Brooklyn l^ourteenth, died. At that time there

were three hundred and fifty of the wounded
rebels from Bull Bun, and over one thousand sick>

who had been sent there from the regiments
about Manassas. The diseases were principally

typhoid and niiasniatic fevers, measles, and

pneumonia. Large numbers died. The hearse

was moving to and from the University almost

everv hour in the day. Dr. HoiiiSTON left Char-

lottsvtlle three weeks since, and proceeded to

Richmend, where he remained until he was sent

forward to Norfolk with the other prisoners. Dr.

SwALii was for a time at the Main-street Hospi-

tal, but was subsequently detached to the General

Hospital, fonuerly the Poor-Houie. He states

that about Sept. 20 five hundred more prisoners

were sent fbrward from Richmond to be confined

at New-Orleans. Be read in a Mobile paper an

account of their reception. It stated that they
were received at the cars by a company of ne-

groes, and escorted to the parish prison. Between

seven and eight hundred still remain at

Richiiiond. Among tliem are Congressman
Ely, who vaB anxious to be released-

The treatment of the prisoners^ was bad.

Their food was insuflicieiit, and of a poor quality-

it con^'isied of soup much diluted, a little meat

anil bread. tSuch as had means to purchase vege-
tables were allowed them. No clothing had been

furnished,*and the garments of many of the men
were hanging in shreds from their persons. In

several instances, prisoners who had put their

heads without the windows bad been shot at by
the sentinels. The surgeons have not had suffi-

cient -medicines to properly treat the prisoners.

By the .cleanliness of the men themselves they
had been able to do much towards keeping them-
selves in a healthy condition. At the general
hospital, bathing tuba were distributed through
nearly all the rooms.

Neither of these gentlemen is able to give any
information of the military sitnatton of Richmond)

further than that the rebels are encamped in the

vicinity of the city, and judgiD;^ from the number
of soldiers in the city, they think they must be in

large force.

AN ARRIVAL rROM THE FLOTILLA.

The gun-boat Jacob Bell arrived tliis evening
from the flotilla. Accompanying it was Lieut.

Cash, of the yankee, who had in charge a Mary-
land Secessionist, named Travis, whom he ar-

rested at Great Mills, St. Mary's County, with a

detachment of ten men. He reports all quiet be-

low. Camp fires were nightly seen in the vicinity

of Evansport, extending a distance of three miles,

and indicating the presence of the rebels to the

extent of several regiments.
THE MEXICAN REPRESENTATIVE AT WASBIXOTON.
The following is from the Siglo xix the of-

ficial organ of the Mexican Government. All who
are acquainted with the course of Senor Bomebo
in Washington can testify to the justice of the re-

marks relative to him :

"
Congress in one of its last sessions suggested the

appointment of a Minister to Washington. The Exe-
cutive only can know whether there is a necessity for

that clans of functionary, and whether the circum-

stances permit the heavy expense Incidental to such
an appointment.
We do not know whether the Government will

name a Minister PJeDipotcntiary to WaaUngton or

PRICE TWOCSIITS.
not That this should be done Immediately seems

scarcely necessary, Inasmuch as Mr. Coawin has ini-

tiated important negotiations la Mexico, and BeSor

Romao, the gentleman who has represented ns In

Washington sinee the return of Seiior Mata, dis-

ebarges his trust with extraordinary intelllgenee, ae-

Uvity and tact."

TBI IKDIADg MOT ALL U]inHDI.T.
The Commissionef of Indian Aflaira, Dixs, has

returned from hia official visit to the Indian tribes

in Kansas and Nebraska. Be was received by
them with gladness. They sought every oppor-

tunity to express to him tiielr friendliness to the

United States.

He conversed with the returned Kans.at officers

who took part in the battle of Springfield, and
who informed him that no separately-organized
Indian forces were with the rebels on that occa-

aion, tnt that a comparatively few of the h^-
breeda only were in the raaka^f the enemy. The
efforta^ the rebels to array the Indians against
the United States, so far aa the Commiasioner
could leam, was atiended only vvith partial suc-

cess. The Indiana, aa a class, are disposed to be

friendly, but those who are in hostility have been
coerced to this course by the rebels.

No doubt is entertained that it would require no

persuasion to raise a large Indian force in Kansas
and Nebraska, to <^erate against those who may
be brought into the field by the rebels.

COUroRTUlO FROM OE>. BOSEOBAMB.

According to a telegram from Gen. BosicaAxg,
he will be able to fully sustain himself against
the combined forces of Gens. Lix and Flotd-
Neither he nor Gen. Fbihort will have occasion

to complain of an insufficient force, as the Admin-
istration is not unmindful of the importance of

affording them all tbe support which their several

positions require.

UBEL MAIL-CABBIIB AUtlBRD.
A rebel mail-carrier was arrested to-day in one'

of the Potomac River counties of Maryland, and
was to-night brought to this city. The boat in

which he had frequently and clandestinely

crossed over into Virginia was secured, in addi-

tion to a large number of letters directed to par.

ties in the latter'State.

HISCnXANEOrg NEWS.
The Government, which has had the manage-

ment of the Washington branch of the Baltimore

and Ohio Bailroad, for several months past, re-

stored it to the control of that Company to-day.

The hail-storm yesterday damaged a portion of

the Loudon and Hampshire Bailroad, thru pre-

venting the passing of Government trains from
Alexandria to Fall's Church. The necessary re-

pairs were made to-day.

Secretary Camibon left Washington this morn-

ing to thoroughly inspect the Pittsburgh Cannon

Foundry, with view to promote an increased

supply of artillery for the use of the Army.
Gen. J. T. Jambb, of Pennaylvania, who is tww

here, has procured an order for the acceptance of

three regiments from that State, composed of '

mountain-men, who enter for the war.

Brig.-Gen. Btboho, of New-York, will, it is said,

immediately leave for Uissouri, for the perform-
ance . of important duties connected with tbe

Quartermaster's Department.

IMPORTANT FROM FORT MOKROE.

WOUNDED NATIONAL PRISONERS FBOM
J RICHMOND.

FoaTEiBS Morbox, Monday, Oct 7, I

vim BiinHoas, Tuesday, Oct 8. )

The steamer E%prets met by agreement this

morning the rebel steamer Northumbtrland, with a

flag f truce, 13 miles above Newport's News, and

brought down 87 wounded prisoners, who were re-

leased yesterday at Richmond, and who were taken

at the Bull Run battle.

They report that there ate about S,000 troops in

Richmond ; that the rettel Army on the Potomac is

supposed to number over 180,000 men, and that appre-

hensions of an attack n the seaboard cause the

greatest anxiety.

Powerful batteries have been erected along the

James' River, in anticipation of an advance of tbe

National Arnty in that direction.

The armament has been removed from the steamer

Jamtstown. The prisoners did not see the Yurktoun^

having prcbably parsed her during the night

The troops at Richmond were composed of North

Carolinians and Georgians.

Gov. Broitn, of Georgia, has recalled five regiments

to defend the State.

The rebel troops were suffering greatly from tlie

want of medicines, clothing, and certain kinds' of

food. Articles cut off by the blockade were bring-

ing fabulous prices.

The wounded prisoners were released lor the rea-

son that their wants could not be supplied. They
liave been obliged to sleep on the floor during their

Imprisonment.

Gen. BxAvaiOAIiD was at Manassas, and Jhf. Davis

had returned to'Richmond on Saturday last in feeble

health. Speculations were rife as to his successor.

Seventeen of the released prisoners who are una^
ble to go home, have been lent to the Old Point IIo--

pilal. The otliers go North to-niglit

Mr. EiT has been declared a prisoner of war by

llie rebel Cungrces,and is still confined in Richmond.
Col. Ds ViLLiJCBS, of the Seventh Ohio Regiment

bad escaped by strategem from Richmond, and was
nearly six weeks in roakint' his way to Norfolk.

Commodore Gcldviioiiocoh went to Washington yes-

terday on the J'kilttiltlplna, and is expected at Old

Point to-morrow.

Brigadier-Gen. Williams arrived at Old Point this

roomjng* and wilt proceed to Ilatteras Inlet by *Jic

first boat to assume command.

AFFAIRS ON THE UPPEB POTOMAC.

DAXHESTOitii, Mo., Suiiday, Oct. 6.

The Sabbath in Gen. Banks' command, is kept
with great exactitude.' No business not absolutely

necessary is transacted, and in most of tbe regiments

religious services are held at least once during the

day. Tbe only music of the bauds is that adapted to

llie occasion.

The weather for the past three d^ys has been ex-

tremely hot not at all seasonable, biit the nights arc

pleasantly cool.
|

The numt)er of feminine camp-followers in several

of Uic regiments, has caused an order for their expul-
sion. This morning three afmy-wagons filled with
this class were forwardcd*to Washington, and more
are to (oUow.

It is the opinion of some officers that tbe rebd army
which last week moved up the Potomac v\-ith such
pomp and circumstance, has passed over the moun-
tains into Western Virginia, or retired back upon the

mountains, as it has not ben seen for several (lays

past
Everything has been quiet along our lines to-day

Not the report of a gun or musket ha.s been heard to

mar the stillness of the Sabbath.
The President, Secretary iSxwasd and Gen. Mc

Clxllah met Gen. Bakxb this alternoon, near Muddy
River, at the camp of the New-York Nineteenth,
where an hour was spent in private intercourse.

DuuiisTovit, Saturday, Oct. i.

Tour correspondent frequently has his attention

called to newspaper paragraphs purporting to come
from and give information In regard to matters and
movements in this command, -which were aevei
heard of ontil the papers reach here. The most
serious misstatement however, of this nature, is the
reported attempt to assassinate Col. KaiFa and " his
son." Col. KaiPB has no knowledge of any such
affair, nor Is be better informed In regard to " his

son," as he has none here.
It may, perhaps, be well in this connection to say

that Larabax ha* made no attempt upon his own
life, nor has Capt Stem, the Provost-Marshal, any
information from W^ington concerning his ultimate

punishment
Capt AaMAB, of the New-York Nmeteenth, has been

appointed Frorost-Manhal at RockvUle, to suppress
the indiscriminate use of ardent spirits and protect
the citixens from abuses, by lawless men in the guise
cl attaeUf of the Army. The selection of Capt Ab-
MAM was a good ena In every respect
The irlng heard yesterday at Conrad^ Ferry, waa

from an attack by a body of rebels, and our responses
their guns.

r
IMPORTAHT FROM mSSIWRI.

FREMONT IN PUBSUIT OF PBICE. ,

St. Lemi, Tuesday, Oct 8.

1. apecial dispatch to the Repiihliean, dated

Jefferson City, the 7tb inst, says :

Gens. FasMOiR and McKmsvar left for the West
this afternoon. It is stated here that Gen. Wsol is

now on his way to St Louis, and is to be followed by

MjOOOtrooDS, halfof whom are to stop at Cincinnati,

and go into Kentucky, while tbe other half are to

enter into active operations bi Missouri, and supply
the place of Gen. FaaMom's Army. [This, of course,
is all coiuectiire on the part of the KtrutUean't cor-

respondent as the facts are now known to be widely
different Ed, Tmis.]

It is Oen. FaiMon'i Intention to follow Gen. Paioa

rapidly and continuously. After leaVing Sedalla he

will march from twenty4te to forty miles a day, ac-

cording to the condition of the roads, and if neces-

sary, be will entor Arkansas. He says that he does .

not want any more men ; tliat he has a sufficient force

to go anywhere throng^ the South. He seems to

have entire confidence in hia Army, and his soldiers

repose great trust In him.

Information having been received here that Baa
McCcuoca's forces were on the south bank of the

Osage River, a few days since, with the Intention of

cutting off Gen., FaaMoiR's communication with St

Louis, and then marching on that city, strong and

experienced scouting parties have been sent out to

scour the whole lower Osage country.

Infoniiation has been received here that about three
weeks ago a slave insurrection was attempted in Jas-

per County and that about thirty-five of the negroes
were killed, and anumber ofothers were to be tianged.

The diacovery of the plot pnnred that the Intuncction
was wide-spread, and tiutrtha sUaas imenrted to mur-
der their mastess and jierpctiate all manner of bar-
bariUes.
A report la current that 3,100 nbels an M miles

from Hermann, marching toward the Gasconade

River, with the intention of burning the Railroad

Bridge across that stream. The rebels are said to be

beaded by Rev. M. JoBmoa.

INTERESTING NEWS FROM LEXINGTON.
'

From the Miasouri Democrat^ Oct. 5.

Wc had an interview yesterday with Capt.
NsET, of Company K, Fourteenth Missouri Volun-
teers, under Col. Wqiti. The Captain was one of
the prisoners surrendered by Cot Mvlusan, and was
luclty enough to make his escape from the hands of
the rebels on Monday last He gives us some highly
important Information, which we proceed to detail.

Capt NiiT is an old resident of Lafayette County,
and knows the locality of LeTcington perfectly ; was
one of the Home Guards when Ids company joined
the command of Col. Whiix, and seems to be a very
Intelligent and reliable man.
He says he was relieved from captivity on Thursday

of last weekon parole, and had proceeded across the
river on his way to the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail-

road, when he was seized by order of Gen. Paicx, ta-

ken back to Lexington, and commlited to Jail. From
his lait quarters he could observe to some extent the
movements of the rebels, and what he oould not see
he gathered from his guards, and from conversations
wilit Major Ssvixs, the Provost Marshal under the
rebel reign at Lexington.
He says that all day last Saturday Gen. Habbis'

division of about 6,000 men were crossing the river to

the north, or rather northwest, on tbe two ferry boats
and tbe small steamer Ctara Belle. The destination
of this expedition he could not in any way ascertaui.
On S'lturUay night, about 12o'cloclt,he was awak-
ened from his steep by a brisk cannonading from the
direction taken by HAiiRis'yi^rcea, the sound coming to
his ears very distinctly, and giving him the impres-
sion tliat the scene of the tiring was not far from the
river bank. - This catmonadlng continued, he thinks,
about half an hour. About daylight again ttie cannon-

ading was resumei!, and feemea to be nearer. The
raltUng of musketry was alco heard, and the whole
light, as It seemed to be, was kept up vigorously un-
til about lOo'cioclcon Sunday- morning.- Shortly af-
terwards it t>ecanie very apparent thai Habbis' fcroe
was retreating across the river, as he saw men run-

ning along the streets as wet as tliough they had been
swimming the river, and he heard some of them say-
ing that H.vRBis' baggage train had been captured by
Stubois u-ith an army of 7,000 men, and that Habbis'
men were coming across the river.

Capt. NxBT says he heard Major Sivixa telling the
same thing to some of the cmcers. He could not
learn any particulars of the figlit, only that one of the

ferry-boats, the Isaac BrinAer formerly used at
Brunswick was sunk. On the same afternoon (Sun-
day) the whole rebel anmt commenced moving out of
Lexington, taking the direction, as far as he could
learn, o' tiie Mibsiouary road, leading to the south-
west. He could see the col-imns moving very plainly
from his place of confinement. This movement con-
tinued all Sunday night and all day Monday, up to the

timehe wastalcen out of jail, which was betwecn2
and 3 o'clock in tlie afternoon.

Capt. Next say he was released by the Promsl-
Mar-Aal, Major SxviEB, and taken immediately be-

fore Gen. PaiCB, where witnesses where produced
against him on u. charge of having robbed home of tlie

r.urehouscs of Le.tington while on duty' as a Home
Guard. The exaiiimation was hasty, and was brought
to all abrupt close by Gon. Pbice, who said that tlie

pioof wa:^ not sudicient to hold him as a prisoner In

jail, and so reieuscd hun, as before, on parole, direct-

ing him to report himself again to him at i o'clock

that afternoon, when other u itnes'ses would be pro-,
duccd. The limits of his freedom were all that part
of Lexington souihof Main-street.
Between 3 and 5 o'clock C.ipt. Nixr concluded to

try an escape, and accordingly, in tlie midst of the

confusion, tlolc out of town and hid himself in a corn-
field bordi'fing on the independence road. About *
o'clock he saw Geo. PaiCB and Stafi, and his rear

guard, pass along by his iiidiny-place, and he beard
from the loud lalli of the troops Ihat tliey were going
lo linker's Hill, about eigh- miles from town, where

lliey intended to fortify themselves to meet the attack

of iSii^eEL and Frbhont, wijo were coming on them
with 4U,aou troops. Baker's Hill, Capt Nsai says, is

the highest eminence in that part of the conntry, and
,i well adapted for a plan of defence. He says he
cannot say positively that this was the design of
Pkice. He oidy heard it talked about among the

trooi)>.
t On Monday night, Capt. Nbbt made his way to

Freedom townstilp, a IJutch settlement twenty-four
miles off. Here he was joined by Major Bickxb, who
had also escaped ;, and tlie next day they both struck
across the countiry (or Sedalla, which place (hey
re:iched in safety.
Major Sbvier told Capt. Nbbt, on Friday last,

that on that day they had issued 46,000 rations. Capt.
Next thinks the rebel army will reach 30,000. They
arc badly clothed, but the majority of them well
armed.

GEN. FREMONT'S PREPARATIONS.
From the St. Louis Republican.

We hear from Jefferson City that troops and
munitions of viar are constanUy going forward, tliat

prompt activity is being exhibited on every hand, and
that Gen. Fbebohi Is actually about to start for that

Eortion
of our Slate which is soon to be the seat of

loody and decisive war. It Is in view of these busy

S
reparations, in view of the indications of an imme-
late forward movement, ihat we counsel paUence ;

for it is impossible to tell what circumsUnce, large or

small, may not delay the advance. The signs of an

early battle may yet fail, and some become disheart-
ened ; but we say, be patient and confident.

It is impossible to describe the state of exuberant

feeling m this city when the report that Gen. FasaoBT
was to be superseded was authoritatively contradicted.
The larger portion of our citizens were indignant at

the telegraphic sutement that, just as tbe General
was going to tbe field, with a great personal stake in

the result he was to be recalled for the setUement of

f?"** JHf"S" "f no Importance whatever to the coun-
Ii?.'.i. 5?^*"''i> kowever, came in time to preventmuch

of^the mischief that would have othenrtse en-
sued, and served to renew a confidence that had been
2f?!?'.**!r *"'* *> Qi^stton of FaaMOHi'sremoval
S?k V*!*?*^- Indeed, it now seems as though
thf ;^^!5.""/''1.^'!? '"I" In Missouri, and that soojnthe clouds of rebellion and anarchy wUl be dispelled

THE CASE OP COL. BLAHL /
ADDITIONAL OOBRXSPOIIDBNOB.
RxAs-ouaTBBs Wssnaii DarAXTMxm, )

> T.. -.,
"* ^""> 8ePt- . >1- J

brolh P^!,T"Ii'=* f telegram from your
leSer iiiS??,'^'-^*"*'^ ""-"A foUowed by a
!? "5!"* ??"' release for public reasons, the

S.^SSi^i,22S^ Instrucu^ne to JStoltyoS
l^.i!?7"'*^ ?" " anddbrectodto re-

uf7i2^.if2[^' "^ *?"y" rwlment for duty. -

-Sf-r^M'*^!"* tolnform yon fhat as a persdnal
matter, this queaUan has had no inter^ lorTUm, butwhen your AunUy posUton waa used by you to lay
Pi."'5!l!iH**'5'?."'' unsustained accusatioBS, before

r"..?'?!"""' dlatarbingtho President's confidence
In the Coamaadbg General, and seriously Impairtog
flweadeaeyofthSDepartainitlheBit became bla
daty to arrest yoo.
The Commandiag General, In directing your re-

lease, tniats to your sense of ikty to, in futnra, avoid
so evident a breach of miUtaiy propriety.

_yery respeetAdlT, yonr obediait servant,
(Signed) CHAUNCET HoKEETER,

m^
nd from whom so much waa zpaM,flMrltiMl.

except in one or two tocaUtlea.jM^diau
the h<H>es that were entertatoodoftfceiimnmore harm than good.

n-u .. .wn

_ . Assistant Adjntant-Oeneial. , __
.. l9,

^"^ ^*"^ * Bun. Jr., Fbst Missouri Ligb wrote Iat> The Sixth Indiana. CaL
Artillery, 8t Louis. beart^wn forwardJZ^-^

. 8T.Loun,8eptat,iaL
Bng.-etn. L. TUmt, AdpMtO-Oentrml^ the Ur'-

Statet Armg, Wmskmgtmi City, D. C^--^
InasaAL : I herewith inclose a letterHiom CuA.

HoKaarxB, Assistant Adjataat-GeaeAl, addressed to
me by the order of MajorsfiefiT Joan C. FsaHoa*,
commanding the Western Department, which is

dated Sept24, ISttrud was received by me last

evening.
Too will observe that the letter orders my release

from arrest as it alleges, in consequence of the re-

quest of my brother, Postmaster-General Blub, and
accompanies tbe order for my release -with some
strictures upon " the breach of military propriety"
of which it states I have been guilty, and states,

moreover, that the impropriety consists in using my"
family position to lay private letters vrith unsus-

tained accusations before the President' disturbing
the President's confidence in tbe Commanding Gen-
eral, and seriously Impairing the efficiency of this

Department"
I feel myself constrained to say that I have not. In

my opinion, been guilty of any act of impropriety,
but have peribrmed mv simple doty to the Govern-
ment in the act to which the letter refers, which
was, moreover, done at the instance of the Presi-
deht himself ; and that I am unwUllug, under uiy
circumstances, to shield myself from responsibility
by the influence or favor of any indivlduiu. I could
not without an utter disregard for my character as
aa officer and. a gentleman, permit the statement
that I had made unsustained aeeusattons against the

Commanding General of this Dii^rtment to pass
without notice, and therefore, as soon as th^ charges
can be made in form, I shall transmit them to you
through the proper channel, to be laid befsre the

President; and, if he shall consider it expedient to
order a Court-martial, I shall be prepared to sustain
the accusations X have made against the Commanding
General of this Department
In the meantime, as I find myself and my motives

assailed in the public press of this city, which, under
the military surveillance which existsm this depart-
ment could hardly have been allowed, except by the
sanctinn of the Commanding (general, and as my ar-
rest and release without any charge preferred against
me has given rise to imputations upon my ch^cter
as an officer, 1 demand a court of inquiry to afford me
an opportunity of clearing myself from all stain in a
matter, which I consider vital to the honor of a soldier,and in which i believe that 1 have acted (or the good
of the service alone.

Respectfully, your obedient servant
FRANK P. BLAIR, Ja.,

Colonel Fhvt Regiment Ho. Light Artillery.

THE SITUATION OF KENTUCKY.

A great blow was made , amUu .,, _,
organlilng and arming the Home^HS ^Ta^ZZ
palpable fruit of the penSv^pSS^^^iSI
hands. The deserters have dellr,d S?--!!
toUm without firing a Shrt. i iSl^2SS;them have enllstwl under Us ^iwi.,^ tiTvT^T
Southern KentuckyU lost and lu loss U d tetal
malncauses-thesnptneness of tbe LegislatawS
MeuioAa's surrender. The former dl^dedoi*^
pie and enoouragedtiaUars: tke latter, vAlekteZ
to have added twenty thonaaad mento FanMAm
has swelled Bsonnal ranks and ezOagnUMdO^
position to him in Southern Xeatocto. BerSfl
donbt theywm BOW nac that poitioB of flwMSk.
poUUcal as waU as miUtaiypnpeaas. -^j?
later, MAooFna win tnd hia way dpwBthsiZT^Sthe rebel members of the laglkMiim mnSkSZ
Jaoxsoii has dene, and pnCssi to be Ow Oorai^MtThere is not a shadow of doaM ttat sach la ^ba
poUcy, and aiey only awaU aat " '^^
eanyttont
The National foreas on OeUiiaef tta

Road nmaiiv Jnneariyth*

OOR LOUISVILLE CORRESPONDENCE.
BIFECTS OF MULLIOAK'S SUBBENDKB n) BXN-

TDCKT OPEBATIOHS AMD DBBI0R8 OF BUCK.
KEB BOUTBEKN KENTUCKY LOST IHPBEGNA.
BLK LOTALTT OT TBI UNCOHOITIONAL UNION
PABTT -CADSEB OF THB OISASTEBS TO ODB
ASMS HISTOBia PABAtLBL MOBAL FOBCXS

~ IVOKSD BT TBB CONTEST IN EENTUCKT.

LociBviLLi, Saturday, Oct. S, ISfil.

It is the duty of the faitlifut correspondent to set

down facts as he flnds them. To him the slaughter of

a thousand men here, or the surrender of an army
there, the,lose of a province or a State, is and sliould

be simply an item nothing more. Feelings are best

counted .out in time of war. It is none of his busi-

ness to be glad or sorrj-, to sing peans or chant thrcn'

odies, This business-like method goes a little hard

at first, but no doubt In the bi Iter experiences and con-

vulsing agonie.^i of this mij^hty contest, we shall al^

acquire U by and by. Those other Americans who

possessed these scats some hundreds of years since,

were better philosophers than the excitable and im.

pressible race who have snatched the goodly heritage
with unlineal hands, for from them the most as-

tounding calamity or the most excrucUting torture

could not extort llie recognition of a single grunt-

Nevertheless, let us live in hope. When J. Davis &
Co. shall have succeeded m bringing barbarism back

upon us, we too shall probably possess the barbarian

virtue of stoical endurance. God wot the loyalisf^

of this afflicted State, crushed between the upper and

the lower millstone, are beginning to have need of it

now.
North, MsixiOAM's surrender is only a loss of a mat

ter of 2,00 men and a few guns ^not a tithe of
'

a hair

in the balanoa against Bull Run ; but here it Is by far

tbe greater, beeause the later disaster. It is defeat

and disgrace repeated, as if they clung with relentless

and eternal grasp to the National standard. It Is a

staggering and crushing blow, fortifying the invasion

of our soil, easln^own on the rebel side of^c fence

thousands who were wavering or only waiun| {9L'
pretext, elating and emboldening the recreants^Ehd

renegades, and sadly diminishing our chances of

driving them headlong from the State. The burden

of the disaster is not that 2,000 men surrendered to

30,000, but that the National armies, with a vastly

greater aggregate and better appointments, have

again been outgeneraled and defeated. It will be In-

terpreted by thousands as a confirmation of the South-

ern vaunt of sup^ior intellectual and physical man-

hood, and as demonstrating tbe wisdom and sound-

ness of the staple secession vguments which have

been proclaimed from the hustings and through the

Press, without stint or hlndiance, during the Summer.

For, grant this that the South can, and ultimately

will, whip the North and achieve her independence;
that, compromise being utterly scouted, all hope of re*

constructing the Union by coercion is absurd ; that Uie

proud aspiration of one country, one Constitution, one

destiny is weakness and folly ; that there must be two

separate and Independent Powers on this Continent ;

and the position of Kentucky, a slavebolding State,

knit to the other States of that description by sympa-

thy and interest, is irrevocably fixed. If Davis * Co.,

as rebels, are strong enougli to whip the Government

and achieve their Independence, they will have a

small job of it, as an acknowledged nation, to acquire

Kentucky, whose territory they have sworn to have,

though at the price of blood and conquest

BocxHBB, backed by Bull Run, Springfield and Lex-

ington, is making clean work of Southern Kentucky.
Foiled in bis attempt on Muldraugh's Hill, he has

stopped his advance In a strong position at Green

River, and turned hft whole attention to the work of

converting Southern Kentucky into tone Jtde rebel

territory. He Is marchlug from town to town, expel-

ling the refractory, receiving the submission of (he
weak and mercenary, and bringing the wholerwuntry
under rebel sway. Before the end of Autumn, all of

Kentucky, south of Green River, will be as literally a

part and parcel of the Rebel Confederacy as once

loyal Tennessee Is. .They idready have all the most

Important towns and strategtic pohit-', and will soon
have undisputed possession of the whole west end of
the State, from Green River to the Mississippi, and
from the Ohio to the Tennessee line. There Is no
force there to oppose them, except a few unarmed and
undrllled recruits, who at last accounte were flying
from their camps, and breaking for the banks of the

Chip. As for the Home Guard, who were so vehem-

ent in tbeir protestations before there was anydangen

heenitoown forward aoaerizMllH; i

'Ine Third Keatncky hadi H
were afwrwards conateras^kM. CaL i

pickete an:stiU several mnaa Wsritoefitea
my's plekete ; bales tte label hstaa seeoFflls
country , skinaMdagmay begia at any Itaa.
the danger U so thre(tentai( In the twHn ( 1
the State, no serions advance vrm benaleki^Two or three:reglmentshaveen vrilhdrai Bliei>h
Division, and sent to retoforee the troops uaftrnt-ttZoLuconxB. It appears improbable, therctee, ttat
any general engagement will take plaee iMra veiv
soon. Bnoxna's men are deepealBg tte ehaSMlM
obstructing the fords in front of their poMaFal
Green River. They have also " doctored" flto HK-
nillcent Railroad bridge at that point; tat have aS
demolished it .The National foieea have iebaP> ^'
bridge across the "Rolling Fork. wUeh Ow :

burnt, and the cars are now numlBg bellieaa L
viile and Gen. SaaaiUB's camp ; but ."

bridges remain to be rdrant before an egbeds* ad*
vance can be made upon Green River. CcMeqaent-
ly, Bucxiiia is likely to have plenty.ftime to aoceni
plish his purposes ; the people, tired of the delay ol
the National forces, and disgusted by so maoy de-
feats, will be seduced Into making ttenadTca ptoV
ners In treason, and the Irrevocable step oaee lataii
there is no undoing It In a word, Sonthen Ir
tucky may be set down as loft, and' the signs of tke
times afford no hope of its spciedy recovery.

I was this moment conversing with a taflt8B
just In from Bowling Green, an intelligent citiaa of
that place flying from the inraders. "

I caa tcU yoo
their original numbers exactly," said he, "aadttsii
present numbers proximately. They brongU evei
the main stem and the Memphis Branch twealy sU
pieces of artillery, and one hundred and thirty oar-

loads of rebels, averagingseventy to the ear, and mA-
Ing an aggregate ofnine thousand men. BesldeaflMa*
the whole country was flocking to them vriien I left,

'

and now they, have not less than fifteen thooaaad
men." " But." was the earnest remonstrance, " War-
ren County and Ita Immediate neigh^rhood have as
overwhelming majority of Cnlon men. Sordythe
rebels do not Kcelve many accessions from Aim.'' ^
"
Ah, but they were Neutrality-Union men, and acn-

trallty meant submlsston to the strongest Jmn-
Davis understood the thing much better Ihaa ths
Government" The answer sheds doods of Hg^
upon the past and present condition of thtaiga la Ken-
tucky, and upon the policy of the rebel chiefB. Oae-
halfof BccxasB's advanced force at Creen River arc

recruits who have joined blm since he took np hii

position there.; Besides the accessiaqs froiB the

counties immediately under his control, net day
passes without the arrival of large nnmben ef recraiu
from tlie middle and upper portions of the State. A>
many as a thousand of these have arrived ia a riag^
day.

But it may be asked, why publish these Ihiogs
even If they are true ? Why needlessly make pobUc
what may do much harm. The reply Is ready'anc
conclusive. Tbe only way to meet a danger is M ap-

preciate its magnltode, and make adequate prepatw
tions. The disaster at Bull Rtm was born of over-

weening con^enae in a word, of ignqrance of the
situation. L{t_

us have no more such feilkm-

ous and dis:istrous folly.

'

There is no dai^er
of the unconditional Union Party in Kentaeky
becoming dkheartened and succumbing to traa
son. Tliey are men who have well ealenlatcc

the value of the Union, who do not for an instant en-

lertaln ttie thought of ever giving Itup under any state

of tlie.case, and who, if driven from one position, vriU

assuredlytake ahiglier and stronger one in bvor ofthe
Union. They aie fully prepared for the tenqntary
triumph of the rebels at the beginning of the eeotest,

and sec that it was inevitable. Tiie South has always
been as noted for an exuberance of the military spiri'

as the North has been for the total lack of it While
the latter has been engrossed in the arts of peace
Slavery has fostered and kept alive in the South tiis

old, bloodthirsty, war-loving disposition of the past.

The late Uexicaa war, being immediately on the

Southern border, was a rare school of instmctiOB foi

tlie present rebels. The South were, in fact, at tbe

beginning of this contest, a warlike people, while the ,

North were as remote from It as a people can posaiU'
be. It requires a long and bitter experience to make
a peaceful people a nation of soldiers. To convert a

commuiuty of traders, &rmers and mechanics lato in-

vincible w arriors is the work of years and ssany re-

verses. Tills war is nothing but a repetition ( the
old contest between cavalier and roundhead ; and as

Cii.iai.x8' forces comprised all of the original miUtary
class, and were victorious in all ths first bat 'les, so
has it tipen.here. But Cbomwxll and his Ironsides
will come when God has need of them. It is not in
the providence of this rebellion to grant the
nation a triumph which by reason of Its easy
achievement shau be barren d^esults. Tbis contest
must and will give birth to a higliir and pu.'-er

and broader cinlization, and we shall be driven DaCk

by disappointment and defeat witll we reach and per-
ceive the primary causes of our troubles, and grasp
the principles ol true success. The direction m
which the unconditional Union sendment of Ken-
lucky is setting is significant On every side may be
heard the^ as yet but feeble expressions of
what Is nevertheless a profound eonvtotlOD. The
opinion is fast taking hold of the public mind, ftat
tlii<i wicked and unnatural rebellioiwgrew out at the
reckless, and fiendish and incendKy spirit wUA
Slaverv fosters, and that the way to crudi the treason
is to sti-ike at its cause. Moreover, It is blleve4tiia]
Slavery will perish In this war, and that the first and
only duty of Keutuckians In this relation Is to save
Kentucky from perishing with Slavery. Of conne,
it will be long before their opinions will make them-
selves visible in the political arena, bnt I repeatthat
they are unquestionably the growing eoavietioD ol
the unfaltering loyalists of the State. At thei
time, these men are bitterly opposed to anylu
handed and violent interference with Slavery by t

military authorities, and would redst such a st, by
force of arms, as the direst of all calamities. Time
Till show that the late act of the President
In this respect was as 'sagacious as It was
just. Slavery will be gradually extinguished by the

people of the Border States themselves, and as tbe

horrid incubus rolls away, the countiy will coalraee
into a closer and better compacted Union than kitMr-
to. Such, beyond a doubt are the moral forces wfilcn

the mighty contest has evoked in Kentucky. Buctt

aresult, sooner or later, Is Inevitable.

REPORTS FBOM CAIHO-

Caibo, Tuesday. Oct ft

A deserter from Gen. Piiiow's army, formerly

a resident of Northern Illinois, arrived here last night.

He reports that Gen. A. s, Jonsma Is in command at

Columbus, with 40,000 men. They have fortMed fte

banks of the river for four mUes above Colnmbu^ er

pectUig an attack from the Federals.

Gens. CiUATAa, Pillow, Poii and JoBHnoa, are ^
at Columbus. The rebel army at that pdhl are well

armed and equipped, and have large bodiesof CTvaliT.

On the 29lh of September, Jbtf. Tbohfsoii kad 4,soa

men near Belmont His ayny
Is being fcst decimated

^'nT^XUxlfev,Xr. arrived fro- 8t 1** Ian

night

r
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AFFAIBS in MABTLAHDt

THE POTOMAC-
COBSBBPOSDeSCE PBOH

^B, OOWIIBT B.TW MOKTILLl Al> amiAf

1IAIX8 TBI rOTOMAO A* H Ltnu nAOi

..-tn u.n ABTiunT sxibiiibb tbub
Tnwa OF na timihia nni, no.

.b iiui 'TiU,Udui T)inraiuy,j6iL 1, 1861.

^ j^^U* tea BockTilto to QiM* Mlft-M h*{i.

]iM!we,tbaa|hpHdi>cUinNigkMtJddMttlsdMBlr7
ti MeiMy of ttM tranttar of Iowa cc HiMonri^

. volUac >* s*'^ aAjt>lB tteUt'eoattraeitoik j

aoBM mors pntmtlaiu in HitSt lim and itTlo kre
' wamther-wom aal aliij|rtjitiKi,ud a&o TentlUUon

toMeuredt(i1|bifVrt)>iM*t|iroogbbiokcii pueaof
sUMtKtkfrjvlartBWi., intiite'and without the houHM

MMirtWiifmhUvllUtutBdIqtoyad. Fmees rickety

I'iribiMblefiaTBsliidtctts the thrlftleu-

^4ir^,9aisp|^ud the AiSTitabla negro inererjr

fJofliaappiapriateeoBoomituit of the feaaral

dt^JitMfifarU Of all the.oioit fomkea podttons

tMrimil>iiiw.l>inli Boaa eomparable lth Uiat ^AKOfflBK nXAts SOLDUB TBI

to tk* ftotily f a small slaveholder.

I of MttaiptiM and energy Is destroyed

i>f flw dependoiea upon steve labor, and the

'/ttHMiariTts k>owlag this dependence, shirk

rJ*lSr'**Htl>ewateetxlnt possible. Big terms

_JrtMHlilj iialllsiirt aknaa*' "^Twtmr*, and tlM me-

jiltVMlMtoaNMlyFainaiiediiherethe serrlca re-

xiMntMaBatbaparafaasad la tiia stores. Tlncoun-

jCliqTSnlj Mtttad. A. ilde of ten miles this mom.

li^ fhNn RockTiUe to the river did not disclose a

:'4M*Bfeoiisea,aBdtaIdn<.tlie wrong fork of the road

:SM liistsiMin. I traveled OTsra mile before I found

,lltaadr wlwconldooiractiae in the error of my way
'.: At tha Graat Falls, the Potomac is from 600 to 80o

-<Wt tfl " ""- II is approaclied from the eastbya
- gg^lm road, ap and down steep bills and through a

'

fciyn-growth of piae and spruce. From the hill only

.;aeaiialoaiibs seen; betow it is the river, obscured

, ^tatbei and a snn growth of wood. The fall of

tka water is almut six feet, and the noise is distinctly

^l^iaitla mile distant as one approaches It. At tlia.

^liFaOaaia several wooden dweUings, one of ,consid-

. enUesteaftnthe coontry, and a short distance on

>^|tlbl>iflili.li111
i* a strong picket force of the Fifth

HMMJlmlt Btinrrt. immnTinilfl by Major Daai.

lifiH MMr pUkMtM IN stationed between the canal

. :4a4 itvar.aBdln fall view of the opposite bank. As

^Jfte^M tfwsday, ttw pickets of the rebels were in sight

pl|i^||MaMMitabank,andtt was not unusual for the

, pina to spaik ta each other across. On Sunday, two

'^liyh^iPenq'lvantaaa swam the river to the rebels,

. jflWlhdi a prolonged parley with them, an agreement

plfBfmi^* beforehand that they should not be mo-

|gt|rii9aay way. They were Tlrginiass, and they

(Birad what instructions had been given our farces

^llqgOB.plclwts, and being informed tlut the

nj ol Qan. MsCau were not to fire except they

in tied 9fon, tha rdiels expressed their satisfac-

%' Thay said they had no disposition to shoot
'

j|MB(Jwt they cantifiied the Pesnsylvanians to look

V jin^lartlM South Carolinians, who were to succeed

.^i^H>>t a* they wars treacherous.

On Sunday morning, as soon as the fog had cleared

.a^ST, a heavy tring was commenced on our picket

, (iiat from the Virginian heights opposite, with a range

^ from eight hundred to a thousand yards. The

jt^btl* were in full view, and as far as could be deter-

q^iaed by observation, in a force of three regiments.

Haior DAaa was absent at the time, and for some rea-

,
aw our artillery attached to the picket did not return

_,,|tka Sre, and the rebels continued their cannonading

.ffK; Baarly two hours with round shot, .shell and riHed

J
sannon ibot. Nearly a hundred shots were fired, and

l^utugh some of them struck the buildings on the

,
eanal bank, not one of oar men was hit. One private

tiacC his musket knocked out of his hand by a piece
. tf dteil, which struck it with such force as to knock

JUiB down. Many of the shells, did not burst, and are

. ,aw in the camp.'

At Great Falls is the first arailable ford on the Po-

j4omaa above its mouth. Here the river is sufficiently

^ ahaiiow in low water for teams and wagons andmen
jko cross, and it has been regarded with much favor by
the rebels as a point of approach, owing to its prox-'

Imity to Washington. But it has been closely watched

by our forces, and besides the infantry, cavalry pickets
are constantlv scoi;t!ng along the tow-path of the

CBaiapcake and Ohio Canal, to discover the rebels on
tlMirlirst a|^>earance ; and since the afiair on Mon-
<!, our force at the Falls iMs been doubled, but the
teoel pickets liave not shown themselves.

"
n.

^^^^^-^*^^^
tfoatt

(Mr ndlw !

it hundred to two

Wlthil& lange.. Yesterday.

CoLBaxureaOMUbr 100 hundred men with axes, to

eroM to the Island wtthboaU to cat down tha timber

whawLitwaa neeaiiaiy to obviate Ada dtOculty. A
BW waded the ford, and though the riverU itlU high,

tbay did not <nd over four and a half feet of water at

ilia deepest point, and In low water It baa an average

depth of two and a half flset. The wo* waa succesr

<tiDyaeoomplished,and CoL Baras*! purpose i* to

render the ford useless to the rebels, ijyMUng the

whole of the tbnbe^ and m*|"*,^.^S".***5
wfU render the islmd hnpasseMe fcr tte rebl cavalry
orarmierT iml almost so for the inbntnr after they
S^SS^rfttSSJtte ford fiPOm the Tdnjiala side.

In the meanthne ourpickeU occupy the island.

TTha Huddy Creek ford is the next above that at

Oreat Falls. By reason of the anuAmt of cleared.

andlevelgroundontheHarTland. side, upon which

the rebels could fbrin In any foree for oilbnsive move-

ments, it to by fhr tha moit Important of any of tha

Fotomao folds. That it is to be made pracUcaUy im-

passable Is a ssoroe of congratulation. V.

Hranr Ciusx, Md., Friday, Oct 4, 1861.

As I left Great Falls, yesterday afternoon, and
code up the tow-path of the canal, a heavy cannonad-

ing was heard in the direction of Falls Church, and
each picket I encountered ssked the cause, which, of

cpui:^, I was unable 'to explain. At short intervals

Die pickets of the Fifth Pennsylvania Reserve were
atatloned, enjoying themselves as best they could
amidst the general dullness. On a portion of the

'tbi\te the river is scarcely visible from the canal, ow-

ing to the thickness of the growth of trees on the river

bank. A mile and a half above the Falls, however,
the Potomac widens, and its left bank is but a few
feet (Vom the canal, and a fine view of a chain of ttttle

idaods, extending from the southvrest to the north-

east, is obtained. Each is within from twenty to fifty

yards of the other could be easily bridged across by
JoHasTOH but not so quickly but tliat our troops from

fhe bluSs, on the eastern l>ank of the canal, or from
the tow-path, could destroy both the bridges and their

'^builders.

The Virginia side of the Potomac presents a scene
of utter inanimation. Except an occasional rebei

picket, the soldiers say they seldom see anything like

Ufe. In a ride of nine miles, and inost of the time
within fiill/lew of the-shore, I saw neither man nor

niinal, though houses were'uot nnfrequently in view.
'

The feeling of soUtude that one 'experiences when
'

trst traveling over an unsettled prairie ^>untry, he

AiUy realizes when closely examining the Virginia
'

ahore of the Potomac at a respectful distance. Two
days since one of the Pennsylvania cavalry stationed

at the lock two and a half mUes above Great Falls,

; discovered from the bluff alarge white flag flying from

; . the house of Fnisuro Tbaiuiil, a half mile below on
! the Virginia side. I asAnded the hill with him yes-
'

lerday altemoon, and tried to make out other colors

tn Us folds, but was unable ta discover anything but

white. Subsequently, in speaking to one of the Penn-

lylrasia Fifth, I learned that recently he fired Ids

piece a rifled musket when nearly a mile distant at

a man standing by the bouse. Be aimed at the eave-

Iroagh above, and he states tliat immediately after the

diot, the man ran suddenly around the house. It is

ot unposalbia that Tssmmh, if it was he, has dls-

, i^laye^ white flag in the hope that it may save his

koose from being made a target for our arms. It is

aatd, however, thathe has two sons in the rebel Army.
Beside the pickets and an occasional canal-boat and

'

crew, the route along the*'towpath is as solitary as

one can imafne, and it was a relief when approach-
Jag Muddy Creek that I learned that I was within a
abort distance of the camps ot the Twelfth Hassachu-
aett&and New-York Thirty-fourth. The pickets of

the former are posted along the eastern bank of the

eanat,'and those ofthe latter on tiie tow-path,theyjoin-
lag those of the Fifth Pennsylrania, of Gen. McCuL's
'ommand. To cross the canal, I rode my horse

through four feet of water in the culvert through
irUch the waters of Muddy Creek pass uh^sr the

itifieial water-way sbove. Landing omthe eastsijie,

I received what was probably supposed to be expU<;it
directions to the camp of the Massachusetts Twifth,
smd 1 spurred on my horse to the old camp-ground,
wriilch was the first point I was to reach. From this

'Cronad a splendid view of the Virginia shore, extend-
ing for miles up and down and back, is obtained ; and
tt not unfrequently happens that the rebel pickets ap-
pear on the hill-sides In considerable force.
But the same saddening qiet and stillness was

everywhere perceptible. Eve,, smoke only appeared
t one point, and a closer inspection with a glass at a

Jater
hour showed it to proceed from a house that was

^imost hidden smong the trees. From the old camp-
tground I was bothered((o find the new. i followed

^reetions obliqued to the left across tho ground, and
looked cIosMy for a gate ; but a half-mile's rkie' dis-

'

Kovared'it not, and I returned. Probably I should
Jiave divided Into three parties, and reconnoitered to

the right, left and front ; but as I wasn't numerous
noogh, I concluded to goto a small house near by

where a woman w'th a very Celtic face and a fear-

fUly Virginian accent told me where the gate was,
Ud lOon I waa within the tent of Lieut.-Col. Bbtah,

ttotmerly of the Tepth Infantry, and now in command
f the Twelfth Massachusetts, in the absence of Col-

FiaroHxa Waasna. The old camp was within full

l^ewof the Virginia Heights, and after the Great

tftilM alUr of Monday, it was deemed best to

locate on a ooint less expoiad. On the biulT

OUB BALTIUOBE COBBESPONDENCE.
HIW UKITSO

Rang auir-aoAT THiBTT movaAm iboops

ni A wnK PBinfl OAFUntiD, no.
Bauibou, Sunday, Oct 6, 1861.

The officera of the Provost PoUoe arreated in

this city, last evening, a female, in mllltaty attire,wiio

giraa the following curious statement in regard to

heiaeif, and which redeets but very Iltfle credit upon
the eommaadlng olBcen of one of the Pennsylvania

RegimeBts :

"My age is about ninetaen; may name is Hanr
Roinsoa, of Aubtun, New-York. I was induced by
Cal.Kaira, ofthe For^-slxfli Peimsylvania Regiment,
to go with him to Washington. I am married to Lieut.
Fouaa, of Company F, of tlwt regiment. I was ar-
rested at the hotel near the Northern Central Rail-
road depit, where my sex was discovered. I was on
.my way to Harrisbargh, Penn., where I intended to
bhanga my apparel for female atttare, and return to the
regiment, at Washington, as nurse. I have no father,
mother, brother or sister. My uncle is clerk at the
Franklin Hotel, in HarrlsbuTgn. His name is Oioxsx
WHorar. It has been about seven months since I put
on boys' clothes.
All the otficers of the regiment are aware of my

sex, including the surgeon and assistant. I was regu-
larly enlisted, and was examined by a doctor, at Har-
risburghj Penn. I dont recollect his name. Ttie
examination was private. Re was tail and portly
tdack hair, whiskers tmd eyes. CoL Kanx bought
my ticket from Washington to Baltimore. I
went by the name of CaaaLis D. Kbips. Hy
guardian is W. H. Pioim, of Harrisburgh.
CoL Kmrs is about thirty-five years of age.
I drank about four glasses of ale at the hotel,
and this I coitsider the cause of my arrest and
discovery. The party who raised the Company in
wluch I enlisted at Harrisburgh lived next the jaiL
The Major bought my ticket at Washington, and not
the Colonel, as I before stated. I wish you [to the

olBcer] woiild telegraph to Col. Kmn that CBAaui
D. Fnuxa is here."

The man who raised the company alluded to, at

Harrisburgh and transferred it to Col. KaiFi, is sup.

posed to be Wm. Bdbbiox.
The United States steam gun-l>oat which was

builtand launched in this city on Thursday last is

lying at a wharf near the ship-yard, and rapidly being

completed by the ship-joiners. She to considered a

most splendid model, is 158 feet in length between
stern-posts, has 8 feet beam, and 12 feet depth of
hold. She is S40 tons burden, and is pierced for thir-

teen guns, besides one intended to be carried on tire

forecastle deck. The officers' cabins are of commo.
dious dimensions, and are made of white pine,

trimmed with walnut. The berth-deck forward will

be provided with accommodations for one hundred

men, under which are apartments for the magazine,
shot and ship stores. It will probably be six or seven

weeks before she will be thoroughly completed, so as

to make a trial trip.

Upwards of thirty thousand troops have passed

tlu-ough Baltimore during the past week en mute for

Washington, as many as seven thousand passing

through in one day. Capt. PosTia's Light Artillery

passed through this evening. Large trains of horses

have also gone forward during the week. Gen.

Bufxs' column has also received considerable rein-

forcements.

A Government steam-tug arrived, to-day, at Fort

McHenry, from down the bay, bringing up four

prizes, supposed to have been engaged in furnishing

supplies to the rebels in Virginia from the Maryland
shore.

A gentleman ftom the Potomac shore of Maryland
arrived in this city Saturday evening, and reports

having beard heavy firing during the day, apparently
rom the vicinity of Mathlas Point.

To-day has been excessively warm, the thermom-
eter ranging as high as ninety in the shade.

On Saturday, as a party of Pennsylvania Cavalry
were waiting at the Washington Dipot for transport-
ation to that City, a negro, who accompanied them,
was recognized by one of the bystanders as a man
who killed a vouth named Seihecxb, on Federal Hill,

some three years ago. A policeman, who was pres-

ent, attempted\> arrest him, when tbfe negro dealt

him a heavy blow, felling liim to the ground. There

was an immediate threat on the part of the citizens

to l3mch him, but he escaped on the train. A tele-

graphic dispatch was sent to the Relay House to inter-

cept him, but he did not come back. A dispatch was
sent to Washington, ordering his arrest and return to

this city for examination on the charge preferred

against him.
The annual Fair ot the Maryland Institute com-

mences this evening, and is to be continued one

month. ARGUS.

Emanclpatlaii Reply to J. C. H.
To the Editor of the New-York Time*:

i

Your correspoudent, J. C. H., asks some ques-
tions which he intends should be puzzling, in regard
to the future legal status of the slaves, in case they
were declared free under the war power of the Gov-

ernment. He is probably aware tliat on the supposi-

tion of the success of ttie Government in putting

down the rebellion, equally difficult questions might
be put as to the etattw of the whites in the subdued
districts. Suppose, for Instance, the power of the

Confederacy broken, their armies defeated and scat-

tered, and garrisons plaeed.Jn Charleston, New-Or-
leans and other cities.' Whar aA>eutjthe wording of

our blessed Constitution, whlc9establisfaes~~the right

of the citizens of every State to all the privileges and

immunities of the eltizens of the several States!

Fancy the "
rights

" of a Yankee in the back cotmtry
of South Carolina or Alabama, or the "privileges

" of

a Northern merchant in any Southern town where
there was a garrison !

Then, agahi, suppose a Northern suitor bringing a

case in a Southern Court, and attempting to attach

property, or to get a writ issued. How many men
could be found for ^ po$se comUatu* in such cases t

Where could United States Courts be held, except
with an escort of bayonets T What duties could be

collected, or taxes levied for the General Govern-

ment, unless with 'the aid of military power T How
many men could be found who could constitutionally

be members of the State Legislatures, or hold high

Executive ofGces, where the condition is an

oath on
(lie

Constitution t For a period, cer-

Udnly, no respectable Southerner would dare

oS'er himself for either House of Congress. The
South would for a season have! no sliare or lot in our

Government. Then, again, what becomes of tlie arti-

cle of the Constitution which allows each State to

raise and support ite own militia? Imagine, after

three hundred millions had been spent, and fifty thou-

sand lives sacrificed, our altowingthe Baltimore Piug-

Uglles, or the Louisiana Invlncibles, or the South

Carolina Yankee-killers, to quietly organize them-

selves again under StaU laws-^orsooth ! The citi-

zens of each State, too, can have full iitwrty for meet-

ing in political assembly ; and- yet, suppose a gather-

ing of Charleston Secessionists to organize another

State rights movement how long would the Consti-

tution stand in the way of our brealdng up such a

meeting with the strong hand? The truth is, J.

C. H. and other respectable gentlemen who
are so anxious for the rights of Slavery
imder the Constitution, must remember we are at toar.

The Soutli is tremendously In earnest. She lias not
the smallest idea or expectation of returning to the

Union. The ' Union feeling" in the Slave States, ex-

cept In the mountainous districts, we regard as one of

thuse pleasing fictions with which our leaders are at

presoat beguiling the people. It is no longer a " war
for the Union," but a war for existence. One Con-
federacy or tlie other must go to the bottom, and with
it whatever is liable to breed war and disturbance-
Constitution or no Constitution.

The difiiculties abo'tt the future status of the slaves
are no greater thin ten thousand other difficulties at-

tending this anomalous state of atfairs. But llie prac-
tical points with those wlio urge tlie use of the war
power of ttic Governmont for emancipation are, that
in no other way can we beat tlie South ; tn no other

ftdkor % Im,
inw tha danger ottHaaawtn lawMmrMMf>
MooMg and ppBco-

Y^ H to a enrlooa hirtoiiaal farti'as A. C. H.1 Con.
stItatlOnal studies vrillbavtauglit him, that there to

nothing in the werddiir of 'tha CMMttution. to prevent
its legislating on the fottartf' condltiai of theblacks In
every State, or even from emancipating every alava.
It to true, the usual assomiMlon and the supposed tUr

tetpratatlon has been, that the National Government
had no power over the stotas of tha slaves In the sev-
eral States. But theia are wall-known articleain tha
ConstitaUoB, as that relating to the powerot Congress" to provide for the common defence andrensrat usl-
Artof tlw United Stetes," andtto duty to guarantee
to.eacb^ State a republican form of Government,
mueh seem to foretoken a possible emergency in
WItichCttngress ml^ legtolate for unlvaraalBeeoom.
FaxttsK Haaai, as well as many other dlstiiniiished
Southernaia, felt tUs so strongly, that it was one

Sound
in their minds for approving the adoption of

e Constitution. ''We merely throw out these as

hints, however. What hundreds of thoosanda claim
andoestreof theOovemment iiow,ii the acknowl-
edged use of their tiiarpower for the emancipation of
the slaves of all rebels. Tlis constitutional dilHcul-
ties may come afterward. FEDBRALIST,

AVFAIKS IN UTAH.

areat Flow of BfannaB Immlcraata The
Uintah Taller SetaaaeBt a FBUar-PMi>
< DimenldM-BtUceUaneaBa News.

Cmtifoaienet aftkt Kt-Ttrk Tinm'.

0ui Saia I.m Cnr, Thorsday, Sept. K, 18S1.

For aevetal dayi the past week the Hormon
emigration has lieen flowing in like a continual

stream, and the streets of our city have been in one
continual cloud of dust from the travel of teams and

wagons. The companies under the command of
"
Captains" Euanea, Hno Assaua, Joa$ MtTasoci,

HouaDDHOAa and Josub Hoan, are all reported
here, and are lieing rapidly absorbed by the communi-
ty, the " brethren'* to assist in the labors of the har-

vest or of buUding, and the likely single
"

sisters,')

perhaps, with an eye to their aS'ectionate aid in
"
building up the kingdom."
The settlement of the Uintah Valley is entirely

"knocked into pi." The pioneer party write back to

tills city that the valley is by no means the Paradise it

has been represented. They find the soil very grav-

elly, or very sandy, or very much impregnated with
salt and alkali, altogether unfit for extensive settle-

ment ; indeed, the poorest valley known heteabouts-

Such to the present report, and on tlie strength of it>

the expedition, the mabi body of which was to have
started next Monday, has been dissolved, broken up,
and most of the members of it have returned to their

wonted pursuits. The pioneer party returned last

night ; so tha Hormon settlements may not be extend/
ed in that quarter for some time to come.

Butjft
must not be forgotten that the now settled valleys of

Cache, Provo and Weber, ware long considered and

pronounced unfit for settlement, from one cause or

another, whereas thto present abundant season they
have produced the finest erope of smuU grain and veg-
etables. It may yet prove so, in a degree, with the

now much below par Uintah Valley. Indeed, I may
remark thatttere are persons in this city who affirm

that there is yet a "
good place" on or near the

Uintah, and that these returned explorers did not look

in the right direction. Be tlito as it maiy, on Sunday
those persons who had been "called" to proceed to

Uintah, were publicly
" released" from that obliga-

tion, except such as specially desired to go on their

own hook, if anv there were.

There seems to be a deal of uneasiness extant here

relating to the late increase of postage between this

Territory and the States east of the Rocky Mountains-

The Deteret New states tliat the chief clerks of the

New-York and Philadelphia Post-offices declare that

three cents is still the proper postage thence to Utah,

while the ten-cent rule to imposed at tiw Post-office

here, though I believe that other oSices in this Terri-

tory still cling to the old rate. The Newt recommends
our Postmaster, Bbll, and our Delegate; Bz^.^-HI8XL,

to exert their influence in Wasliingtun for a decision

in favor of the old rate.

The above paper resumed issue last week on home-
ma'Je paper of a tolerable quality, heavy enough, but

not of the most immaculate whiteuess. The Moun-
taineer still lies dormant, for how long nobody seems
to know.
There is a club here, connected with the Desertf

News, or the News with it, that obtains, by subscrip-

tion, a semi-weekly express by the Pony from the

East. The Nemt has heretofore publuhed
" Extras"

on the arrival of each Pony, but they have suddenly
ceased to appear, and it is given out that the Pony
news will not be published unless five hundred sul^
scribers to the " Extra," at the. rate of ten cents ca4h

per number, be first guaranteed. And, furthenm^re,

the memiiers {of the Club w ill not tell the ncWs to

their neighbors. They will consequently became a

society of Know-Nothings, or K. G. C.'s, m' some-

thing of that secret sort of beings. /
WiLLUH CocBCti has been convlcUd o^4he murder

of fioBsa^Bovic, both of thisoity, and/sentenced to

death by the Probate Court of the county. The stat-

utes of Utah permit a judge the choic/of passing sen-

tence of death in one of three modes hanging, shoot-

ing, or beheading ;.or be may give the convicted his

choice of the three ways. The National Judges gen-

erally cling to the method common with them, wtiilst

the Mormon minds instinctively revolt at the halter,

being great sticklers for tlie Mosaic notions about

things strangled. So in the case in question, Judge
SaiTH gave the prisoner his choice, which, however,
was not taken advantage of by tiim. Tlie convicted

man did not wish to say anything
"
why sentence of

death should not foe passed upon hin.. He said he

did not know that anything he could say woould help
his case, and he did not wish to injure anybody else-

Only he desired that Us wife be permitted to visit

him occasionally in the interim t>etween his condem-
nation and execution. Tiie Judge sentenced him to

be shot till he was dead, between the hours of 2 and S

P. M. In passing sentence, the Judge was exceeding-
ly afirecteJ,wtiile the prisoner heard the same with a
a great amount of inditrerenoe, and at the close shook
the Judge by the hand.

'

Last Thursday evening, Bbiobah returned from ids

preactiing trip to Cache Valley. Great crops of all

farniing stulTare spoken of in that region.
For several years past there has been a partial, al-

most general, failure of the potato crop in the higher
lands in this city. There would be sufficient tups,
but the tubers would run in size from peas to walnuts,
though often few so large, in fact, not worth digging.
Ttiis year the failure reaches down towards the bot-

tomsthe lower parts of the city though the full ex-
lent Is not yet known. New land is most to be de-

pended on in this-crop.

OarthBldl and the AmerloRB GaTernmcBt.
From a private letter, the editors ofthe Courrier

du Blatt-Vmt learn the following in regard to the

oflTers made by agenU of the United States Govern-
ment to the hero of Caprera :

Tviin, Sept. 16, lefii.

It is quite time that the negotiations which hare had
place between Gaxiasun and the Government of the
United States should be made material of history. I

do not know why so much mystery has been thrown
over the business. The newspapers scarcely men-
tion It. Gabibalsi on the one hand, the American
Envoy on the other, have maintained the profoundest
silence. I have questioned nearly all the Generals of

GaxiBAUH, and they were as much in the dark as my-
self. At last, with great difficulty, I have been ena-
bled to gather the pariiculars which I subjoin.
You are aware tliat Oakisilsi resided for several

years in New-York, where he secured numerous and
warm ITiendships. He learned to love tliat country,
where individual Ubertyis so well adapted to his in-

dependent character. When war broke out between
the North and the South, all hto sympathies were with
the Union ; he wrote so to his frioids in America,
who replied by imploring him to come to their aid.

Two months ago several wealthy Americans placed
at his disposal an enormous fund with which he was
to raise a free corps, to be commanded by himself.
As private citizens, this was all they were In a condi-
tion to offer. This position, however well it might
have suited the Gabibaldi of 1848, was not satisfac-

tory to the soldier of Marsala and Palermo.
While Americans from the North came in pursuit

of Gabdaui, those of the South were not idle. A
(kputatlon was sent to him In order to impress him
with a conviction that the question at issue between
the North and the South merited grave attention ; that

the Slavery question put forth by the North was al-

most a secondary issue in comparison of that of frea

trade demandedW the South. These representations
have not been witoout infiiv'nce upon Gasibaloi.

After the defeat of the Nattonal Army, the United

States Government hastened'to make serious proposi-
tions to Garibaldi. Mr. Mabsb, the American Minis-

ter at Turin, could not properly bo sent to him^ the

question too intimately affected Italy. The United
States Minister at Brussels, who issaid tohave known
Gabibaldi in America, was selected. He was in-

structed to sound Gabidaldi, and, paidon the expres-
sion, to make him come. ... ,

'
^

Gabibaldi, everybody knows, is dying of cnnui at

Caprera. Recall the career of this singular man ; see

him now at Ne*-York and in California, then in

Peru, at Buenos Ayres, in China ; the Italian Revo-
lution found him Captahl of a merchantman In 18S9.

Inaction preys upon this powerful organization. For
more tliau a month Gabibaldi has been nailed to hto
bed by rheumatic pains, which an active life would
dissipate at once, and completely. The American
envoy acconliagly found Gabibaldi pining for a
cliaiigcof Ufe, and to resume his part on the stage.

Mah ht ha* AIMM .,^^& AaMrtau WBtolBt attK

nMr,MfeMtB**w,

iyi
of

M ha did

anMnowr, mmottWiiim^lOiiMafhtuevWSS,
that hto mtosiaa waa to a IMnalrMdy a(pO'*<> '"'
DdifaatitwasatrMdrtaaaptadlajtrbMlple. .

Of the terms I oan only speik wlOi rtWrra. It I*,

aavartheless, quite eartalB that the chief ooBWirad.of
tha Federal army was to belong exclusively to Osai-
BAUi ; be was, Iam assurad, to raodar an account of
bto measures, and to take no astibn without the sanc-
ttoDofBoouneilofwar.appolntadbrlhe Government
of Washington. .Be was to be at liberty to take with
bim (Ctob omcert as ba esteennd wortby of iito ooofl-
denoa. These ofllcera were to OMUIttalatiM minority
of hiritaff; but in no. oasowara. tlv Ctanefal* who
should accompany him to be subsUtutedfor wa native
Oenerato in tMs principal commands. Their poiltton
was to ba regtuated, and their larvieef rawiirded,
either by dtotinat gradea in the army, of^ Mnitoiial
advant^jes.
GaaiBALDi, at such oritieal momanti In hto career,

is used to take counsel oiUy with thB Inspiration of
the moment, or with lito star. It to wall knewm that
whenbs

- - -

out the
neared
sala, a point of which until that moment he had nevar
thought.
The proposed council of war to aocomuiny him ev-

erywhete, and as a soit of Aullc eonneU to rmulato
hto mamh, waanot atallio Gaataaui'i tatto. More-
over, as an old patriot, more than anytUng atoe, he
wtohedto ba able to return to Italy "as soon as hto

preaeaea there migM be neeettary." An unknown
eoohto^, generali e^oalir unkaoiwn,,adoabtfnl oagse,
Italy leparated from bun tnr tna, ooean, hto friends
and oBeers nolBtlBg out to aim Rome and Venlec as
aland of promise ; these canstdaralioaa ware more
than enough to confound the most resolute of minds.
The American Envoy retamed to Genoa, without
having accomplished anything.

It is said by many, nevertheless, Uiat tha negotia-
tion to not finally concluded. Let us hope the con-
trary.

LAW REPOBTS.

Oaart Calendar^Tais Oat.
U. S. DiSTBiCT CouKT. Prize causes.
ScPBXia CoiTBT GniUAL Tibh. Nos. 402, 41t, 420,

421, 422, 423, 424, 421,428,427, 428,432,431,434, 43S,
436, 437, 438, 430, 440, 441,-442, 443, 443M, 444.
SCPBBHX Codb* SrioUL TXBH. Nos. 109, 124, 12S,

126, 127, 128, 120, demurrers. Issues law and (act,
Nos. 81, 229, 231, 236, 263, 380, 314, 333, 34S, 350, 360,
366, 367.
SuPBZHB CouBT CiBCUiT. Part /.Nos. 1346, 1033,

1047, 1053, 1145, 1199, 1289, 1044, 1046, 1048, 1050, 1052,
1056, 1058, 1058)4, 1062, 1066, 1068, 1353, 1355.

ScrzBioB CocBT Thial Tbbu. Part /.Nos. 208S,'

2105.2107,2111,2113, 2117,2121. 2123,2127,2129.2131,
3133, 2135, 2137, 2139. Part //.Nos. 1648, 2082, 2086,

2088, 2090 3002, 2094, 2096,2098, 2100, 2102,2104, 2106,

2108,12110, 2112, 2114, 2116, 2118, 2120.

ComiON PL1A3. Pare /.Nos. 721, 2994)f , 1322, 509,

1309, 959, 912, 559. 1370. 520, :>57, 1379, 1380, 1381, 1382.

Part //.Nos. 1383, 1385, 1396, 1399, 1400, 1401, 1402,

1404, 1405, 1406, 1409, 1410, 894, 3315, 908.
*

neelsioBB la Prize Cosee.
ONITKD STATES DISTRICT COUBT.

Befora Jadf* Betti.

The United States vs. The Brig Hallis Jack-

eon and her cargo. This vessel was captured on the

high seas near Tybee Light, on the coast of Georgia,

by the United States steamsliip Union, on June 10,

1861. Beniardi Sanches appeared and claimed the

vessel, but did not state his residence or citizenship.

Arganequi, Gonzales A Co., of Cuba, clauned the

cargo, alleging that they chartered the biig to take

the cargo to Savannah, if it was not blockaded, and
if it was, to some other port of the United States, and

they denied any notice that Savannah was blockaded.

The proofs showed that the vessel was owned by a
resident of Georgia,and had had been employed in sail-

ing for him before between Savannah and Matenzas.
She left Savannah on this last trip after the proclama-
tions of April 15, 19, and 27, and May 3, 1861, were,

issued, and were known of by the owner of the ship's

compafiy. She sailed under ttie secession flag, used
it in Matuiizas while there, and on her trip home, till

the muster, fearing U. S. vessels, ordered the Ameri-
can flag to be substituted, and wlien the Union ap-
proached lie ordered the mate to tiide it.

Held by the CourTr-That these facts show not only
that the vessel belonged to an enemy, but his purpose*
to navigate her as such, in defiance of the laws and
the GbverumeiUf of the country to which he owed
allegiance. /
As to the cargo, there was some evidence that it

belonged to the owner of the vessel. The bi'l of lad-

ing indeed coraigned the cargo from the claimants to
the owner of the vesisel or assigns.
A charter of the vessel was executed three days be-

fore the signing of the bill of lading, but does no^vary
the matter materially, except that it provides that the
vessel was to go

" to Savannah, or as near thereto as
she may safely get," and deliver the cargo to the
charterer's agent. Held, That if the bill of lading im-
liorls prima facie that ttie consignors were owners of

/tiie goods, yet that intendment is so feeble and incon-

clusive, particuiarly In prize cases, us to demand in

any equivocal case explanations by proof on the part
of the consignor. Tiiat the proximity ot Matanzas to

Savannah, and the large commercial intercourse l>e-

tween thoijC ports would leave a presumption that
tlicse parties understood the state of .hostilities pend-
ing between the United States and ai! the ports of

Georgia; that they contemplated a blockade of Sa-
vannah as tlien existing, and meant to provide a re-

source in this stipulation in case the vessel should not
succeed in evading it. The neutral merchant be-
comes a participator with the enemy in anyunder-

' taking or device to violate a blockade, and his proper-
ty is thereby made to share a common fate with the

enemy's itself.

The arrest of the vessel shows that the blockade
was effective, and she '.v as not entitled to. be warned
oil, if approaching with Intent to violate it. ( Wheaton
Oil Capt., 193-194, 203-20'?.)
The vessel is tiierefore conrfemned^as enemy's prop-

erty.and twcause she undertook to violate (the block-
ade.

^

Tlie'cargo, also, is held to have been the property
of her owner, and is condemned as enemy's property,
or if it belonged to the claimants, it was shipped by
them to Savannah with an intent to violate the block-
ade, and therefore must be condemned.
Decree forfeiting vessel and cargo.

KNKUT'S PROPEBTV.
The United States vs. the Ship North Carolina. This

vessel was seized at sea, off Cape Henry, on tlie 14th

May, by the Quaker City, and libeled for forfeiture as
encmv's property. The answer ol the master averred
that siie was owned by him snd others in Virginia,
and denied that they were insurgents. Her crew
also interfered, claiming wages up to the time of her

capture.
Held, in accordance with the previous decisions,

that the vessel was enemy's property, ai)i lawful

jirize.
Decree of condemnation therefore.

NECTBAL PBQPEBTT TI0I.ATIOK OV BLOOKADI.
The United States vs. The Schooner Forest King md

her cargo. This vessel was seized in the harbor of

Key West by the dag-ship Mississippi, and ]it>eled as

having violated the blockaoe. Her cargo and one-

eighth of the vessel, ownedin Georgia, (the rest being
owned in Massachusetts,) was also ciaiined to be for-

feited as enemy's property. The vessel sailed under
a charter dated New-York, January 17, 1861, for a
voyace to Rio Janeiro and back to an Atlantic port of
the United States, north of Cape Hatteras, or a Gulf
ort^-AtJlio she loaded with coffee, and left there on

--pril 30 for Ncw-Ofleans._. Learning that the Missis-

sippi was blockaded, she wenTlo'Pensaeola-fbranfot.
mation from the Squadron, and was warned not to

enter any port south of the Delaware, but that she
could go into Key West for supplies, which she did,
and was there seized for violatmg the blockade.
The cargo was claimed by Rostron, Dutton dc Co.,

of Rio, and Richard Ro?tron tt Co., of Manchester,
England, all British subjects.
Held by the Court That the evidence shows that

the cargo was shinped as English property, and with-
out knowledge of an Intent to violate the blockade.
That the schooner is not convicted of attempting to

violate the blockade. It would have been impossible
for her Master to' have had actual notice when she
cleared that she could not legally go to New-Orleans.
That the Master's conduct in going to Pcnsacola for

information was blameless, as also his gobig in good
laith to Key West for supplies! (The Neptune, 3
Rob., 92.)

-

That the one-eighth of the vessel owned in Georgia
is enemy's property.
Decree restoring the cargo and seven-eighths of the

vessel, and condemning the one-eighth.

Habeas Corpne The Enliatment of aiinora-

SCPKBIOB OODBT SPECIAL TEBM.
Before Justlot HoSteaii.

The People ex. rel. Mary Ann Alien vs. Daniel
H. Burtnett, Lieutenant-Colonel, ^. This was a Jta-

heas corpus for the dtocharge of the son of the relator

from the United States service, he having enlist-

ed duiing his minority, witliout the consent

of his parents. The particulars of the caset

and of - the questions raised upon the re-

turn of the writ, were stated in the Tiiat
of the 4th inst. The Court has now rendered the fol-

lowing opinion, which sufficiently recapitulates the
facts and circumstances of the case. Horrasir,
J. Tii relator has esublished that William Alien,
her son, was a minor, over the age of eighteen and
under twenty-one years, and enlisted without the con-
sent of either of lils parents.

It appears from the retarn to the writ on the I5th of

August, 1861, he enlisted as a private soldier in the
Governor Morgan United States Light Artillery, and
was in due form of law mustered Into the service of
the United States as such private soldier. It further

appears that on the 13th of September, 1861, an appli-
cation for a habeas corpus was made to Mr. Justice

Barnard, of the Supreme Court of this District, upon~
an affidavit, sworn to on that day, that the defendant
had made Inquiries in Richmond County for a magis-.
trate of competent jurisdiction to giant the writ of
habeas corpus, and that he could find none, (he Coun-
ty Judge betog absent from said county, and gone to
the western part of the State of New York.
The petition In that case stated that the party was

deprived ol hto liberty at Camp Law, Richmond

Ooimty.

It further.,
Barnard,on tl

the Iheto i that lii fiwt ^fm^iir^iJi^SASPand of enltotmatsrtthont mmb? VaSSSSa^the party wasnot anHtlad to^ dl5s.SJfTlSt^mude/him to tte^urtSdy of toe^gSSPwto n^r

By the statute (3 R. 8., { ed., StS. U I7 n . < s^ a
SOI) applic&tion

l^or
the writ m^y imi to' tors':

preme fcourt during its rttUng ; or during Its term or
igpn to anyone ofits Justtoea, oruS oflioer who
be MithorfMd toperform the daUMof a Jnstice

vacation to an;
marlw Mithon _ _^
of the Supreme Coarfat Chambera, beiaaor resldinc
within the county where the prisoner todetained : or
if then be ito anahofleer wttnin'sueh coonty, or if lie

be absent, or for any.emie be incapible of acting, or
have refused to grant aoeh writ tben to some officer

imving aueh aathorftr, raridhig in any adJobilnK
eoim^. Tben must, in aoh .ease, be snadent evi-
dence gtren that thete if no efleerinthe county of
thedeteuHMMIhodsadto fnatike WTU,ortbathe
to biantror:hM '^''toedtoiraa^

Ma insapable of

*ne iSut^^i^wSSltoSKleto fti otJecttoB that

omor ktonim At na mmmiU ntm.

tH>-..

The tnTiiilhi liliiiiiml ctl
^ Co., (which mar be had by pft
the trade, in Poat'e BnBdiag^
embracea the foUowing :A statement showiactha weeklr aad ielai i
of c^n into the porti of the Vaited ;

weakly ,d total tj^Kirt. of cotlTfc*_,
T^li'"'"' of Euro^, diS^wSS_.

gether with^ stoeaoi^t^SJ2!rSrSS:
the Ut Ave yean, k it^SKssZta-aTsSS

it doe* net exgieitlreW Oul ihet-l.3fe-0gMjB|_cejpto of cottonh~ - -- - T'nf oa^miw
thaCoontKaOerlbapthe .CrMi|ity,ind|;aitthgr^^ UnUecTSGilulsr
to grant flie writeTOnlythkt the diMeiJKt ed^ find
none. IttosoMastalso lo1h'dUiealty4fhtit wu
made on the Itth of8eplahb and vaA^/hOm VHb
of thatmonth, before JustteeMmaid.. On tia mm*
da^ the IfltMhe present apSliSttonwai made. Th*
CoontrJadfamialit hava letuaediaUM iatetlm-

nMBdavit of a later Atte should Jinn been pro-
duced. 1

Ilbink these objaettaBawaU taken. It Is neat in!-

atotad that the d'echden'or Mr., jottieil ^axnard tarts
juiieta upon the same faots in the (ame case, and
theonly ubde of corteetinyit, if wtbag, to by ecp-
tUfllU\,

Theoaaeof Hereainw.The People in the Couil
of Errors (SS Wendel,M ; see page ftt,) to a diilfaMt
authority to the veit^polnl, aaFbaa ramAied nn-
cfaaimd. (Seel Packer, UM.)
Thto objectipn to Cstal to the ^nlication.
Another point hh* been ralsedTas to whether be

party to not sabnacht within the aetof our own
Legtolatue, as tomake hto enlistment valid, being
over eighteen years of age. without the consent of
parents.

'

Upon thtoqaasUon the act of the HiUtia, (1 R. 8.,
285;) the 21st section of article I, Ut. v. (Ibid. SOS,) and
the act of AprilllS, 1861, (Sess. Laws, c. 377,) may be
referred to, as also tbe I2th section of the act, chap-
ter 304, of 1815. Ineednotpassuponthte point.
The application must be denied, and the prisoner

remanded to the custody of the officer making the re-
iumw

J. O'Rourke for relator ; H. L. Clinton for Gov-
ernment.

*
AaaeeamenM Brraaeonaly Pal4'
SnPBKllI COUBT 8PICIAL UBM.

' BelM* JaMw Leaurd.

Wm. Fofett, 4<., ra. The. Mayor, ^. In this

case the plaintiff seeks to recover back {he amount o*^

an assessment paid under a misapprdiension of the
facts concerning it. Subsequently the assessment
was set aside by order of tbe court, and plaintiffnow
desires to be reimbursed. The Corporatton interposes
a demurrer to the complaint, upon the ground that
as the plaintUT made his payment volimtarily, and
without adjudication, he cannot now maintain bto
action against the City. The case was argued and
decision reserved.

8harp>a Caae agolnat the Citfa \^
SUPBKME COUBT OIBOtriT.

BeflH* JuUoe HogeboMi.

Jacob Sharp vs. The Mayor, +e. This Is th

cl^e in which the plaintiff seeks to recover extensive

damages of Ate Corporation for an alleged abridge-
ment of his interest in the Wall^treet Ferry apsr,
The case has been many times stated In this p
and was set down for trial on Thursday.

'

Coart of Cteneral Seaelona.
In this Court yesterday. Recorder HornfAM

presiding, the foUowing gentlemen were sworn in

as Grand Jurors for the term :

Joa9 C. Tockbb, Foreman.
Jno. H. Browning, John S. Uartin, Kdw. H. Fletcher,
Ambrose K. Ely, Hy. W. Quinnan, James 6. King,
Gersh'mLackTrood,.iames A. Smith, James Kellr,'
Sasi'i Millbank. J.VanVenschoten. Robert Leonard.
Henry Marks, Sam'l T. WiUlams. Gilbert Oakly.
Abr'm B. Sapelye, EUstaa Brooks, John M. ^u,
Samuel Beeve, U. L. DeUfleld, Gahlel S. Ailing,
Benj. A..Kissam,
The Recorder briefly charged the jury, confining

his remarks entirely to those subjecto required by law
to be touched upon in the charge.
The calendar for the day was then called, and, no

cases being ready for trial, the Court adjourned to
10 o'clock this morning.

Snri-ognte'e Ceart.
^

Willi admitted. The wills of the foUowing
parties were now admitted to prolnte by the Surro-

gate.: John J. Mullen, Elizabeth West and Frank
Tombs. Neither of these wills contained bequests of
interest to others than the devisees.

Deelaiena.
Alberte vs. Johnson. Motion granted.
Larig vs. Robinson. Motion denied.
International Life Insurance Societp vs. Wootrujf,

et ai.-Motion granted.
Dempsey vs. GUI et oi. Motion granted.
Rohbins et al. vs. TVeodway.-Motion denied.

Memiiiger vs. jlichaels et a/. Motion denied.
IVood el al. vs. Sanders. Motion granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales Bt tbe Stools ExehaBe....OcT. 8, 1861.

each of the variooa petti of Hm
export of aottan from thf United Sth
.Britain, Franca, North of Smepe, aalc
ports, for ten yean. A atatemant Amriii.tLT-
tltyof cotton BmalhjhidHe*3f Ito vS
oiuportoof the United Stotet, at Uietdoie of ea^
ion. for ten yean. AstatoaMMki>wiiaeetfmMi
weekly ales.of. cotton in theGr of Hew^aA.^
aetalieni fiar MUdB^ titfafifi MCJMmC

ieans^withtlMnieeof freight to UTatBofilaSaL
coone^mmbm tiirmuf^^iSi'StmSmm
-CI. Also, amiepptihowtoHto total crop ef
United States tmSm-a^mtOtkaa^aresMOMt
in tbe United States siaeeiar-a
FrooitUsTtlnsihle'ilSeS&aatliar nfei

jBopr4he:A>Ilowlnr tabl% diowiiiK the bhhhm |
the domeeQe eonsninptiDB of (JbtlMttsr th^fhit
fourteen yean :

Tean.-
180-<l..
18-W..
18e-t...
ir-8...
l8f6-7...
1855-6..
1854-6...
1853-4...
1852-3...
1851-3...

18S0-1...3,W,
lW>-M....Xfili,

Ci.-
.3,e,a88
.4,a7$,770

.USI,48t

.lQl>,M*

.3.039,519
,.a.S37,84

.3^7,339

.3,930,037

.I,33,883
3,015,030

Vsrtk.

650,357
792,931
760,318 .

4Bum
6S,7I

993,384
850,393
588,333
386,433
flMB*
604,141 wmi1B4-S..... 3,738,596

1847-8.....3,347,614

The Stock Exchange held bat' one ngalK
sesuon to-day, owing to the death of the Ilia

Treasurer of the Board, Hr. Jans W. Bmonot
whose funeral was nttended Upls. HJS'tSfi^ H
very many of the memben of^ Kzdiatt|e. !
mediately after the adjowaflseat of the Bond, tf

noon, the speculatiTe.deo^Mid for 8toei( wasia.
newed on l&e Stredt, siid laiieli esdtaaWk^hi
for a time mpoi^j^^aoMMif btt|ipn and seilsnat
the rapidlyadvancing prices. The Ba&wajrteai^
list was the prineipBi aMiaeti<i, and the grsatast

buoyancy was shown in Hew-Toric
Crated^*!K^

sold as high as 77iV cent, InaUfWAi-wUt
76}<377 V cent Next to this the best sm-
tained improvement was in Erie and Clat^
land and Toledo, altboufh the innsn^ -Mok
much wider range than nana], and then'wae
lively business in both the Michigan Boe^j^aal
in Bock Island, Beadlngi KvMmi titwt- a^
Galena ; all advancing IhMB 19If 1p ett. war
yesterday's sales, andfirom39iV cdht.AbiKrelh*

currency of this day week. Among th^ S^ta
Stocks, Uissouris syinpathized with dteB^faaay
advance, while other descriptioiu were stMlf
National securities continue firm, and tke' 1a& 9
V cent, tosues of 1881 in request at M^f^
cent., and the 5 tt)' cento, of 18Ti Bt O)^ csKt

Treasury 6 T <^t*- ^ 1^<^ sold ^at WH>aH V
cent.

Later in the day, I>efore tlie Broken aad

jobbera finally left the Street, the foUowing
the cloring ^ceS :

Central n^ClMieh. Central S
Erie zs^lBeadiag....; gs
Toledo 3( tHudsoB SW
Rock Island 4gK Harlem Fniand vS
Galena 7l^niinoto Central ..,-... uS
Mich. Guaranteed SelilMtosonrto oS
Uieh.Sontfaem.. 16!4|U.8.as,U81 >.... mS
Hie following were the bids for flie BidW^

mortgages, which were again firm : I

N.Y.Centrad sizes.... Slit K.8o.Iftc.saBattia.
N.Y.Centnl, tixes,snb. 88 Nor. IndianaOnta n
N.Y.Centralsevens.'St. Hieh.8e.ftNa.S.r4Ve TCK
Erieflrsts'SS iS |Fac_7s,nar'dbTJIa.. H .

Erie thirds, "83. . ^ m.Cen.T'JIiB.,'

T.H.AA.we'diLil^
Erie fourths '80

Erie:fiilhs, '88 63
Hudson firsts.'SO........ 103 IChi.&N.W.S
Hudson seconds s.r*85 96!i C &N. V.firsts,9ai
Hudson thirds, 'TS SOJi Chic.AN. W.

$7,000 U. S. 63, '63 96

12,C00 U. S. 6s, '81, Cou. 92)4

1,000 U. S. 6s, 'M. Cou. 8254
60O Treas.6?c.2 Year 99 J

,000 Ohio St. 6s, '60.. . 895b
1,000 111. Con. Bds., '76 8
6.000 Tenn.'St 63, '90.. 42

1,000 do 2!4
6,000 N. C. State 6s. ... 60

45,000 Hissouri State 6b. 43

4,000 Mo. 63. iss. to U.
a:St. J.R 46

1,000 Mich. 73 War L.. 88

3,0O0CityCs 98 4

1,000 . R. 1st m. bs. . .103

1,000 E. R. 4th m. bs.. 713<
8,000 do 7154

1,000 Nor. In. 1st M. . .jm
1,000 do ^1 ,- -

5,000 H. S. skg. f. bds. 7854^300
1,000 HI. Cen. B. bds. . 88 "~

1,000 Ter. H.i A. 2d JI 1854

1,000 Chi. & N.W.lst M 38

E,000 do.... 3854
5,000 Clev.&Tel. s. f.bd 75

IS Manhattan Bank ... lis

80 Mechanics' Bank. . . 9354
50 Bank of Commerce. 81

10 Am. Ex. Bank 3354
40 da 833i
100 Com. CoalFrerd.. 5
100 Fac. HaU Stp. Co. . 90)4
235 do 90)<
100 do .ll<0905i
120 N.Y. Cen. B 76

.s60 76
. . .slO 7!<
....M^ KH
...810 76

nii
...b60 7l(
...b3o na
.,.bl0 Mii

(M Erie Hallway. ...... a>k
ao Ito b3oa94

do SlO 3B54

100
so
60
100
628
:oo
100
SS

do.:
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..
e*..
do.,
do

:KI Hudson River R.... 36
eo do 3654
100 . do 365i
50

'

do bl5 3654
100 do b303;4
200 Harlem Bailroad... U5<
200 do 1114
300 Harlem R.Prelk'd.. 37I(

Panama Bailn>ad..UI
300 ni. Cen.R. .Scrip.bSO 67
500 Reading Railroad.bS 38
600 do X,ii
316 Mich. Cen. R 46
SO do bl04<
300 do b304S
175 do 45J4
so do 4S!(
2saH.S.&N.Ia. R... 16
180 do Khi

de 16it
100 do 16}i
IS Mich.So. & N.I.G.S. 33)i

300 do 3554
50 do b3035H
7 Galena & Chic. B . 10H

MO do 70Jg
SO do bnw tan
10 do U
100 do b30 71
100 do blO 71
300 Cleve. J: 'Toledo R . . 33
100 do SI033H
SO do bSOSSH

200 do SS033
100 do b3a335i
1350 do 33)4
lS0Chi.J:RockI. R... 4854
450 do '.. 48^
200 do...... 485i
260 do 48
60 do b3a4S54
SO 'do S3048
100 Chi., Bar., k Q. K.. 6354
10 MU. &P. DttC. R.. 1854
12 Mil. t F.Da Cist pf^J4

TnissiT, Oct. 8 p. M.

We have two valuable tabular statements,

to-day, ofthe late Cotton crop of the United States.

The first from the recognized organ of the trade

on the figures of the crop, tbeNew-Tork Skipping
List, and the other from Uessrs. Wm. P. WbmM*
& Co., of a more elaborate character, in a form

suitable tor transmission per foreign mail, or for

constant reference at liome. In pursuance of our

usual practice, after the close of the crop year,
we reproduce the leading figures of'^he annual
statement of the Shipping List, as follows^

COUPAIXTIVI KXCXIPT8 OF TaniK SXASOKS.
tsal. IMe. I8BV^^

Louisiana, bales 1,751,500 3,139,425 1,569,374
Alabama 546,794 843,013 704,406
Texas 144,747. 352,424 192,842
Florida 121,178 192,724 173,484

Georgia 477,584 525,219 475,788
South Carolina 330,339 510,100 480,053
North Carolina ...... 56,295 41,194 3:,42
Virgtala 78,133 60,987 33,011

Tennessee, *c 143.424 108,076 85,321

Total cn^ of U.S.. 3,656,086 4,669,770 3.851,481

SXPOltT AND COXSUm-TlON OF THB LATB CROP.
ISSI.
BalM.

To Great Britain... >

-^-'iS-SS
To France 618,063

ToNorthofEuiope ?lt'*
Toother Ports 156,030

Total 3J37,66S . .

Total crop-of the United States as before stated .

Add Stocks on hand Sept. 1, 1861 :

In the Southern ports 142,613

In the Northern ports 85,096 227,708

Makes a supply of.

Deduct therefrom
3,883,794

The export from foreign ports.3,127,B63
Less, fbrvign Ineladed 7"*

Stock on nand lat oeptemlwr, 1861
701-3.126,887

83,181
In the Southern Farts' 37,574
In the Northern Forts 45,813-
Bumt at New-Orlesns. St.

Mark's,Charlestonknd Phil-

adelphia ., . 4,380
Manufactured la Virginia and
HobUe .. 18,998- 21,383-3,231,437

Total ftir home use nortUbt Virginia, bales 650,357
Taken far home us* in Virginia and South and . .

West 193.333

Total ooDsumed in tbe United States (iucludlng
burBtataieparts,)l860-'6l .7. 643,Tio

Hudson c'nTrt.'67 70
Harlem firsts, %-?3.... 953(
Harlem seconds, '64 90
Harlem thirds. '68 GS'

Mich.Cen.N.F.8c.'82. 94
Mich. So. 7 ip c. firsts. . 81

Mich. S. 7 $ c. seconds. 63

e. .<>(
..Si
!V.1S

klean seeds SS
iTlMa... S3Ji .

Galena ft Chlci.
Chic AB'ktoTl.
L.E. k Wabash fints.. ait
L. E. & Wabash seooads *t
Lack, ft West. Bonds.. SO
Clev. ft Tel. finis, 8. F. USt
MU. ft P. DaCh.lstpief vSi

The Exchange Market for the Persia, neu
the close of the day, was a fraction firmer for

Bankers' signatures, while approved Meidiaiit

bills were in good request. Sonie of the foraier

were finally held for 107^V cent., though most of
tbe previous sales were at 10791074V cent. The
market closed as follows :

Bank and Bankere' on Ijondon 107. dMTJf
Merchant bilto, whole range WtH9VK\

'. There was no change in Honey afiirs. lHa
supply u easy at 67 V cent. The Export
movement of Domestic Produce continues very

large. For tliis week the value of the cleanooee
from this port chiefly Grain and Flour is agaia..
over three millions of dollars. The following is th~;

compiratire statement of the Exports (exclosiv*
of Specie) from the Port of Kew-Tork to Attelga I

Ports fat the week and since Jan. I : !

ma. '

fOSMMlt

issa.
$2,061,717
68.757.713

For the week $1,085,690
Previonsly rept'd .' 4S,968,7to

Since Jan. 1 61,U64,430

'

$71,gl JIO
WEEKLY ATKBA0B8 OP THE PBILADSLPHIA BAKS8.

tOAXS.
BASKS

Philadelphia...
North America.
Farmers ft Mech.
Commercial
Mechanics'.

t(. Libertiel
Ssuthwark
Kensington
Penn Township.
Western
Man.AHech....
Commerce.
Ghard
Tradesmen's
ConsoUdatioB . .

City
CoBimonwealth .

Com Exchange
Union

.Total . .

Amount in Snb-Treasary. .

Aggregate. .

1SSS&

isington
n TOT]nshlp^

Philadelphia...
iiorth America..
l''armen ft Uedi

'Caonncrcial..
Mechanics' . . .

N. Liberties. .

Southwark.v
Kensi
Fenn _

Western
Man. ftHech....
Commerce
Girard
Tradesmen's
Consolidatioa...
City
CommoBwealth .

Com Exchange.
Union

Total..

OM.T.

$3,661,000
2,497,943
3,g>0.157

l,193,(i00

1,092,490
1,106,000
737,011
638.640
600,347

1,148,575
W,47S
677)891

1,331,609

336,818
631,351

$3,038,090
31077,870
3.337,991

836,000
764483

0,331,970

4SBM)
444,861
990,813

887,131
4I3,88
M5,3H
430^4

267.000
188.000

16,344.113

oxaooasTioa.

^S

7,416

lir"
69,7K
106,580
48.7SS
4S48S
wo;

-4SJ0

114,169

10S.SS
n.S36
ios.%M06

140.S91
68.066
:.91

Sg,3

47,ogax

8a238,739'2.l94.4S.

The aggregates compare with those ^ pr^
ceding w9ks as follows: ^^, p,.i.
Capital Stock *}^^^% *.7^ Ioc...763S3
Joans f'^S^OT waen Inc.. 160,606
Specie i.~i,.\^'i^ rSSlSO 000-. Mh
Due from other Bks.i.."!'';^ s.ioS/779
Duetqoth*B.ks. JtlS.!, IsjSjS

''''\^!^""puBiish
^inft*"*'"" >rol the

annexod "rte^P""^*""W-Yoax, Sept. , ieU
s,. We beg the favor of your tafomdng as

^ifhPrMivcSited^itates income or ofter tax wiU

S'rhar^onS^ns, or interest te beeome dae. oj
A*mericlS^s"^"* <S?/1'SSi" otherwise!

.Sl,7d bv Europeans resident abroa*.

wrpropound lUdTquery that we ntoy be enabled (a.

^

rfid



^pspnMIRPif^lin^vllWJJll.l .4tu^^ujjf4Ji,^ppu ^^^^^''"s'^m^fsiSgnmi^flfSiBfm -'vmm ppp^wppni
."ist" -

c'smxasti

MaopMB e^
%^'Mrr^aiv mo>t obvdiant

*XIT1NGST0N.
iijr of the Treaniry.

fl)*4BirtiWi0ct 1,1861.
'to TOar inqnoT of toe 37Ui
'

thM '<lie,exfstbigIa#s of th&.

aoyuzupon Moniitte*

_ n redding ^road.
>:war abadtent nmot, _~ '^

8. P. CHASE,
'

Scentary of the Treasury.
It * IJnawMa, New-York.
of tiie Huiem Boad for the

iPglMf Septelaber, mie u followi :

^Ej $107,S87

mF.:....... 89,348 M
^Tfcewtee.... $i,2*i a

KoiirtliU for the Aical year ending Sept. __

-laittiii.:..:.. n,ia 3

ite^MftMBf te a atetement of the bo^ess'""
I Mb/beaanry, to-day:

; ,S19,8MI7
, i S80,U3 70

. . .h . . . . . ..... .... "... I1,03,S75 13

Itl (te MMlpts-were $10,000 for Cus-

itMWjftb forTreaenry Notea.

iMAAcMd by the War.
>JlttlM' Jtiiiti>an m' Sunptan CiraUar.

tUSct exvoience in this countnr, the

! aolTe ISiy of the greiU qnertfoM in-

^wt. In Itoe of peace the annual ex-

aroonameat have averaged to than

Mi iwT^av. For the proiecutlon of tne war,

^iCWfeo dally. TUi extraortUnan exnen-

SSSMaiaaiaaoa. lay forMoaya, hi which

^Hlim 6mi Anneal from the capital of the

ai^M!^ritkeat any anteeiable etreet spon the rates

Snad lor money, wiOuat uy embanasaments to

SnESga ordoiMBfte trade, but, in fact,
with a de-

-
^^riaaato Hw tatter. So far dl feara of a

lartf the InaUlhy of the country to aua-

~eil,haw prorad utterly groondleaa. 'Ij'he

raifwtalaBdla whether we can faifer the

EnSnmttepaat and': whether we can prosecute

'iAra(iM(Hi,tD tiaethe phiaae, or fill we in-

(MationtdAt to 900,000,000 or $1.000,00r
'

t taterlMBS iqjurloudy with the induArlea
'u arKith tiMir eommarca and trade.

jairilBsaDr in<iairiea aa to the ultimate
sof the ereatton of a largeKaOonal debt

panaaBa,tlMnia no doubt that thla debt,

oy taa baa^ and the promisaory notea of
L Baa an eSeet aimilar to the addition of

_2totheirjMliB>Bal value, either suddenly
tiBmortd from abroad. The OoTemment

"arrmttalto the person holding them, aa

tiaadattrer. Tb9 pay his debts, or may
-

ofany bosineaa enteipnse. The creation

.4Uy keeps pace with the salea made by
^'totBS&OTemment of food, clotliing, mo-
flf war, aod the time of (he soldiers,

to be laanad eoniequently mainly
tke >WKr* eaminga of the countrr,
antaiat its paat accumolatlons. Should
BmaatadTcraafi>r tendera for the delivery

arimUjirasentwanta (rf,MMIofuoo,wio,ooa 1
flOlaagL marefore, as

_t artlelea, and of peiaonal service, there is no
; fliat the affers would exceed five times the

twantacrf^venunent, or $900,900,000
. This iUnstraUon states thejcase.

ifare, as our Industries are nnembar-
_ 'the debt erieated is a stimulus to them,
r'thaaalRiTdai. Tltere seems to be no cause of
hanaion. that their freedom will be interfered

Ezohangea are so deddedly in our favor that
i IbAoz of specie moat continue. The expendi-

_< are anamong ooraelvea, and the money returns

ryatoral attraction to tlie great centres. Notwlth-~
r flw araonnta already paid by the banks, tliey
ale to land to their cnstomera as ever, while

ttfntea ware-never lower. While the war has ap-
ilH^ilyaOaabetto absorb or exhaust capital to an
jmluiia axtent, flie ezpenditurea going on have al-

TCwIy (iTta a very decided impulse to oar manufac-
titlaKladDstiieaand to trade. Everywhere are es-

ttbUanBanta being pot in motion, while trade of all

mfSreramlng somettdag like its wonted volume.
.r peofla have pret^fWeU gotover tlie shock caused
ifA oofbreak of tlie rebellton, whlcli, of course, for

' wie, arrested neatly every bosioesa movement.
JWUW gnat interest of the country agriculture
-vaaaevarmoieproaperooa. The former was nevei
^feattarbte to buy, and irtth the existence of all the

MM<vr an acuTC trade. It cannot long remain in

iMnuiee.
'n q>pichenstoD now expressed by our more con-

live bankera ianot on account of a stagnation
- sealcity of caidtal, liat of an Injurious expan-
X df ns curreney with Its usual accompaniments,
poi^Hrti, and over-trading. Such fear we believe

lb, lor the present, at least, without sufficient foun-

I;of tlie most fovorable features in our present
Maanmiey la the condition of our foreign commerce.
:lielKTraorted &omtb port of New-York, for

"MfratOaionflu of the present year, domestic prod-
<Me toOe amount of tOM71,819, against $72,903,298
JkrUn. We have imported $42,308,000 of go!d and^^ -^ '-"

tl fur 1800, and exported $3,279,-
for 18(0. The change in

muicit'ia oor iivor hat been equal to $71,014,000.

WBtev% la tte meantima, received from California

importations, our specie
i over tlie amount in the

IX tka aame tinie last year. We are still

tgoMftamaiRoad inpayment for our exports,
leAieedourhnporta fn dry goods $90,Q00,000,

aadaa total imports in tills port from $18.&18,360iii
to $101J72^0 in 1881, showing a decrease equal

n9. The decrease for the year will be at

cent. Hence the great change in tlie direc-
I current ofthe precious metals.

^

. best anthorltles in England and France put
_ Am deficit in their respective crops to be such,
tlM former most import 04,000,000, and the latter

mjDOO bushels of grain, to tiave a supply equal to

osttmiy eonsnmptlon. This is at the rate of nearly
ajm,008 bushels weekly up to the year ending Aug.
Sl,IStt. The United Sutes is looked to to make up
tte neater parbof the deficit. Their crops would
aau* them to do much toward this were not the

lanTnairntnf these soon to ) cheeked by the closing
fhavigation on the great canal and the lakes. Enor-

onsamoimts, however will come forward before

WlBtar seta in, Willie the Bailroads wilt be actively
mq^oyed for (tie whole season. The aDllity to sup-

fiy the demand is really only a matter of price.
Vntb rates suAeieiitly remunerating, almost the en-
tte crop may be moved during the Winter, even with

lAca eieaad liy lee and the Mississippi by the

tinfkarte. WeahaU dlscusa this interesting subject
at iaigth in aaother issue.

rhUadelpUs BtMkMuket.
FmtASSLPHU, Tuesday, Oct 8.

Stocka firm. Pennaylvania State Fives, ^5%,
Baadiiis Bailroad, 17 H; Morris CanaU 39; Long
Uand Kailroad, 8% : Pennsylvania Railroad, 38H.
-M^t Ezdiange on New-York at par.

GENERAL MARKETS.
NW-Yoa, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 18816 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been as follows : 5 bbls.

AAes, 28,870 bblat Flour, ],0K bbls. Cora Meal,
MB,7M buahela Wheat, 202,428 bushels Com, 4,390
baabels Bye, 400 bushels Barley, 1,990 bushels Oats,
IN aackana Provisions, and 430 bbls. Whisky.
itWB^-Contfaine in &ir demand at $9 29 for Pots
Bl Pearls, f 100 ks.
CANSLfS Have been very quiet, at previous

jUavtogbrud^
at$ 80$ft 90, ddeay atJtjOJItiM;

Wponao stale...'. .....$o.OTviD-4a
Estasatato. ~... taS^tW
Superfine Westers... SUM S 4S
siSa Iowa, Wlsniuiaand minota SH
Extra Indiana and Uiehlgan S S9 40
Inferior Extra Ohfo 8 70 8 79
Extra (Hdo, ronnd lioop; **''rr*t brand. 6 809 8 99
Extra Ohio, trade toand8....T!TT7. 8 no 6 60

Fancy Oeneaee 8 85 8 90
Extra Gehesae 8 000 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Hisaonrl 8 70 7 00
Southern Fionr la quiet, yet steady ; sales, 1,280

bbls., at $8 80918 18. for poor to good saparfina
Baltimore, Ac, and $6 20e$8 90 for fancr to very
choice extra brands, V bbL Canadian Flour Is in

less demand, ineludiim superfine at $9 39$9 49 ;

extra at $9 S0(6 n7% bbl.: sales 800 bbis. Rye
Floor is quiet, at $2 7Se4 for fine and superfine,

V bbhl Com Meal U in fair demand, at $3 79^
80 for Jersey;$3 for Marsh's Caloric, afioat, and $3
10$ 19 for BraadTwtae, bbl.

GRAIN Wheat has been plenty and heavy to-day.

SMpperahave been less dtapoiedto buy.inviewof
the fflscouiaging news by the Bmmna aml/fonwisn.
The raln.t^nilias impeded operaUons. Prices have

declined lc.2c.1 bushel. The sales since our

last add up 186,000 busheL., part to "n^eir^oiS^nK
White Western, $1 6$1 43; Amber Weatera at

1 ii'itl 365* ; Red Western, inferior to choice,

(Whiter,) at 1 2S$1 34 ; Amber Wisconsin and

Iowa at 81 29$1 28 ; Milwaukee Club, unsound
to choice. $1 19$124; Racine Sprtng, at $120
81 22 ' Chicago Spring, unsound to choice, at $1 10

$! 21 i RS^ SMe. part at $1 a8$l 31 :

White Kentucky, $1 40$I 44, bushel.

Com has lieen less sought after, and prices
bave declined, the market closing heavily.
Sales 224,008 bushels, pert to arrive, at 8fe.a99c. for

damaged to choice mixed Western; cideOy atS4c.9
94Xe. for sound ; 9ec.99e9<c. forWestaniYellow; 60c.
for do. White, II Inshel; Oats are quiet, to-day,
including Canadian at SIcajfc. ;. Western, S3Xc
34Mc. ; and State at MMe.a39c., bushel.

Rye continuea tn reqneat at 88c70e. tor Weatem ;

and 79c. for Northern, V tmsliel. Salea 3,400 bush-
els, to arrive at our quotations. Barlev is un-
altered; sales 2,800 bushels. Slate, at SOc. ^ busheL
The business In BreadstuSs, during the past
fortnight, Mr. E. Bnx reviews, ^thus:
TlM rollng feature in the trade oontinues to be the
export Inicbess, which for the fortnight past has been
on the Increase. The French orden received by the
late'ateameia bave been Iwafy and atlibcral rates,the
^execution' of wUch has given much activity and great
firmness to the market For English account there
is a fair demand, but generally at lower rates,
the principal Inquiry l>eing for Indian Com.
The export clearances for the fortni^t ending
on the 4th inst, are an indication of the extent of
the trade, having been 84,993 bbls. Floar, 498,264 bush-
els Wheat, 848,489 bushels Com, to Great Britain,
and Ireland; 62,384 bbls. Flour, 1^47,309 bushels
Wheat, 80,097 bndiels Com, 1,000 bushels Rye to

France; 34,398 bushels Wheat to Portagal; 8,818
bbls Flour, 249,011 bushels Wheat 48,963 bufhels
Rye to the Continent For all descriptions of Flour
there lias been a good de^nand for home use as well
as for export, and fail prices have twen obtained.
The Intermption to the Western navigation is in-

creasing our supplies of the good brands from Ken-
tucky, Indiana and St Louis, wliicb are readily
taken for France. At yesterday's Exchange the
market closed firmly. The supplies ofWheat iiave not
been equal to ffie Foreign demand, and the sales to
arrive (of that already on the canal) Iiave been heavy.
The quality of the new crop continues to be very
satisfactory, but &^re are still complaints of the yield.
Rye is wanted anaisnot plentv. Barley and Oats are

?iulet

and unclianged in value. Incuan Cora sells

reely on arrival, cluefiy for export at full prices. As
the season of canal navigation is now short and
freights liigh, holders are firm. There issome specu-
lative inquiry at a little under present rates."

Export of Brtatlstuff't to Great Britain and Ireland

from Sept. 1, 1861;

FraD_ To data. Flour, Wm. Wlieat, ba. Cora, bo.

tkt W^Sf^ Cms; VB^btidbm 4da^Aw^

48,e24 840,298

167,895
31,104

1.039,297

3,001,087
2,900

117,108

71,963

M,ZM

1.641,830

232,497

,10a

Bn. Wheat. Bb. Corn.

I,S13,SS4 39,01
2,000

New-York Oct 4, '..
New-Orleans. Sept 1, '61..

Philadelphia. .Sept 26, '!. . 16,623
Baltimore Sept 26, '61..

Boston Sept27,'61.. 8,183
Oilier Ports . . . Sept. 20, '61 . .

Total ,71,430

To about same period, 1860.. 285,194
To about sauie period, 1859.. 12,901
To about ssmeperiod, 1898. . 36,326

To Ike Continent :

BbU. Flour,
Prom ycT-York, to Sept, 14,16fll 66,114
Prom oUit;r Poi tB, to ]^VUt dates.' 3,783

HAY North River is in demand at steady rates, at
49c.e70c. for inferior to choice, f) 100 as. -

HOBS Are quiet to-day, yet quoted firm. Wc
quote: New, at i6c.22c. ; last year's crop, at
12c. 8c. for poor to choice, f) ft.

HEMP Speculative purchases of 4,000 bales Jute,
in Boston, have been reported at $89'a$90 f) ton.

IRON Has been inactive to-day at previous quo-
tations.
LATHS ^The demand bas been moderate at uni-

form rates.
LEAD Has been sparingly sought after, yet ha.^

been quoted steady.
MOLAS9ES Salea iiave been light to-day, includ-

ing small lots of Porto Rico at 42c., and Cuba Musco-
vado at 30c.'331c. iP gallon.
OILS Transactions in all descriptions have been

limited ; prices have not varied materially. Crude
Whale, 4]c.44c.; Crude Sperm, $1 S2$l 26, and
Linseed at OOcSOlc, cUefiy 60c V gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been in limited request

to-dav, at $14 90$14 87M for Mess, and $9 79
'S)$10 for Prime, f) bbl. ; sales, 900 bb',s.

Cut Meats continue quiet, at SHcHISiic. for

Hams, and 4^C'a52<c. for Shoulders, ^ ti.

Lard is unchanged ; sales 490 tcs. and bbis. poor tu

very choice, at SJ^cSOHc. V ft. Beef is heavy .aiul

drooping. Sales since otir last 289 bbls., at $12
'SIlS 90 for extra Mess ; $9 29'3$ll for repackeit
Mess, ^ bill. Butter continues In request, atJCSl Ic.

for Western, and 12c.19c for State, * ft. Cheese
is inactive, at 5c.^7)4c. IBft.
RICE Sales to-day, were conlitied to small lots,

tn all 60 tcs., at $7 29ei$7 73 ft 100 lbs.

SPICES Sales, 1,900 bags Pimento, on private
terms; and 900 bags, in bond, at 4Hc. * ft., holders
asking at the close 9iic.'aH0c. ^ ft., duty paid.
SIJGA RS Have been inactive, sales Imving been

confined to 139 hhds., including Cuba at 7^c., and
Porto Rico at 9c.; alsu, 337 boxes Havana at THc.f
ft. Other sales were reported, but without reliable

particulars.
TEAS The demand has been fair for Greens and

active for Blacks, at gradually advancing prices.
TIN-Has been in limited request since our laf t, at

es^-entialiy unchanged prices.
TALLOW Sales 27,900 fts. at 8Mc.8!ttc.1l ft.

WHISKY Sales, 600 bbls. chiefly at 2ic. * gaUon.
FREIGHTS The market has been quiet, to-day,

at irregular rates. We quote : For Liverpool Flour,
2e. 9d.'a)3s. V bbl. Wheat in bulk and bags, ll^d.<S
12S(d.1) bushel ; Com, Ild.'a}l<^d.,busb. ; Pork, 3s.

3d.3s. 6d. 9 bbl. ; Beef, 98.8d.6s. V tierce ; Bacon,
Lard and Butter, 39s. 'ai37s. 6d. ; Cheese,49s.; Oil Cake,
J7s. 6d.: Tallow, S0s.39s. ton. For Glasgow-
Flour,3s. 8d.3s.9d.1lbbl.: Grain. 12d. ISd.Vbush.
Cheese, 49s. iX 90s. ; Bacon and Lard, 40s.

49s.; Butter, 498.^903.; Tallow, 39s.4as. V ton. For
London Flour, 4s. '3)4$. 1 Hd. V bbl. : Grain, 1334d.
]4d. fl bushel ; Pork, 4s. 6d. 9. V bbL; Beef, 8s. 6d.

te.; Butter and Cheese, 49s.; Bacon and Lard, 40s.

-3428. 6d. V ton. For Havre Flour, at 90c.95c.
V bbl.; Grain, in bulk and shippers' bags, at 290.

26c. ft bushel.

BIoTeineiits of 0<^an SteanerB.
raoH xuaopa.

City of Washington.Liverpool New-York. .

PBY 2s:
BVRAtUh ADKIAMCB * CO

- NO. MS BKOABWAY,
Vm open on HONDltT, <Mt, 1,

A large anortmentof
FAMCT SrLKS,

ao ^eca Flais and BraiM at 8 ccaU, fonMriy 18
cents.

TS pieces Mius Rat Cnm Snin si 88 eanla, to.
meriy 89 cents.

lOO pieces Huis Bat Cans 8niM, richer, at (8
cents, formerly 90 cents.

IS* pieces Baocaa Ciauu, Bbrlpe and Flaid, at
78 cents, fonasriy $1.

XilO pieces YisT RicB and BaATt Quairim at 86
cents, formerly $1 28.

110 pieces Enaa Biog at |],gnBerIr tl .

Together with
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP RICHER STYLES.
A large assortment of

BI<ACK BII.K8,
Tery Cheap.

BILK AND VELVET ROBES,
FROM $10 UPWARD. ^

HOV8BKEEFING GOODS.
A large addiUoD to their Ibrmer stock, inclndfaig
130 pieces Riobauboh's i-t Lilian, 28 centa,M

merly32eenta.
80 pieeea RioUBsaoa'a 4-4 Lnuaa, 38 oanta, for-

merly 37 cents. ,
7S pieces RicnABioii'8 4-4 Lumif, SB cents, for

merly 43 cents.

Wifb a large assortment of finer qaslidea, evOr
cheap.
Also a Uffge addition to the FLANNEL and BLAN-

KET STOCKS, with 600 pieees Jonss' 4-4 EXTRA
HEAVY ^BNOLISB SHIRTINGS, sapposed to te the
cheapest goods ever offered, Wi cents, now 18 cents ; to-

gethsrwitha
LARGE A880BTMBNT OF AMEBICAN GOODS.

STRANOi APBIANCB db CO.,
NO. 398 BROADWAY,

STKANQj ADRIANCB dfe CO.,
NO. 383 BROADWAY.,

WUl offer on MONDAY, Oct
A large sssortment of

DRESS GOODS,
New and desirable styles, never before exhibited;

.A Comprising
BROCHE, VELOURS, FOULARD, LAINE, PRINTED

and PLAIN PARIS POPLINS, TENE-
TUN PLAIDS, Ito.

Together with a large assortment of Uedinm and Low-
Priced

DRESS GOODS FROM AUCTION.

AT NO. 388 BROADWAY.
'

STRANG, ADRIANCB dfe CO.
WILL OPEN ON M0ND.4Y, OCT. 7,

1,000 pieca Ehoubb, MxaaiaAc, and other styles of

FuBTB, at 9 cents, formerly 12M cents.

30O pieces new style Cahudx Puma at 12H cents,

ormerly 18 cents.

330 pieces very Rich 4-4 Cbihts at UX centa, former-

ly 20 cents.

130 pieces Ahiricah and Esoubb Pbihtzd Ds Lahibs
at 12}i cents, formerly 18 cents.

230 pieces Vxrt Rich Chihts Db Laiubb at 18!i cents,

formerly 25 cents.

STRANG, ADKIANCE & CO.,
NO. 388 BROADWAY. ,

Call the attention of purchasers to their stock of
SUPERB CAMEL'S IIAiRl

1,456,033^ whichhaTchwu fut thefreduced, and are at

VERY GREAT BARGAINS.
Also a fresh stipply of

FRENCH BROOHE STRIPED SHAWLS,
now so very desirable ; and beaattrul

SCOTCH PLAID LONG AND SQfUARE SEUW8,
GRBATIiY BELOW THEIR YALP^.

_ FURNITORE.
E"'
NAMEI^KB CHAaMEtt'suiTFS-OPF'UB.
nicuro, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail, at $26 and upwards. Also, mattresses and paillasses.
WAKllEN WARD, No. 277 Canal-st,

Four doors east of Broadway.

FIRBT-CLAtsS
ENAHIELED FURNITURE.-

Plain, decorated and grained; solid walnut and oak
sets; mattresses, spring beds, kc. Suitesfrom $26tn>ward.
J. W. FISHER ft CO., Manufacturers, No. 660 Broad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sts.. marble building.

MAN-OF-WAR itIANCAr.
MANUAL OF INTERNAL RULES AND REOULA"

I.ATtONS >'0H MEN-OF-WAK,
By Apt. U. P. Lrvr, U. S. N.

Cloth, 30 cents.
Sent Arte by mail on receipt of price.

TUISDAY.
Published by

d. van NOSTRAKD,
.) No. 192 Broadway.

___MISCEyLANEOUS.
ARMY TENTS.

1,000 Army Tents on band and for sale, of the beet ma-
terial and manufacture.

- ^Apply to

C. T. CURTIS,
No. 10 College-place.

* iff

CARFBmGB. OIXwOItOVHB.
OTAOMxtinnirao, Bvin, nxoaattat :

ovsTAiB lumuu,
IiAOS CQBTAINS, DRAFXBnB,

WINDOW BHADSa, 4a.,

HVOH BELOW USUAL PBIOE&
LORD fc TATLOB,

Nos. 968 to 281 GRANO-ST.
IRISH FOPIilNS, PARIS MBRINOB,

DELAII^ES, REPS DE PARIS,

OTTOMAN VELOURS, CASHMERES, SAXONY
PLAIDS, PARIS POFUNS, kc, ks.,

Just received from the

BBOENT LARGE AUCTION SALES,

TOGETHER WITH
A TIBT LARGE AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT

P

J.OW-PRICED DRESS GOODS.

MRD k TAYLOR,
Nos. 481 to 487 BROADWAY.
Nos. 388 to 2n GRAND-BT.

Nos. 47 and 48 OATHARINE-ST

^ rasTRVcnoif.

MM. 48 and 18BMIHM., near Madfaaa Paitt

rani Bniî ciiini Claadii l and nnreiai.
cAaaricaa, fire FrenA, two Get-
Thsssls a PraaiarDspaitaieut

BgiBtodaMls^nsaMs <f the

OIiOAKS AND SHAWI<8 FOR FAIiIi*

LASOMT AND MOST ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
IN THE CITY,

AT VERY LOW PRICE8I
LORD k TAYLOR, 4

Nos. 481 to 487 BROADWAY,

.^ Nss. 368 to 281 GRAND-ST.

Ncs. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-8T.""
t IiTONS 8II<K VEI.TBTS.

BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS,
aniiABLB poa

MILLINERS AND DRESS-MAKERS, "^

Inelodlng all the New Colors,

CRIMSON, GARIBALDI, HUMBOLDT, SOLFERINO,

MAGENTA, ftc,

BETAILED AT IMPORTERS' PRICES I

LORD k TAYLOR,
Nos. 481 to 487 BROADWAY.

Nos. 269 to 381 ORAND-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

FABHIOMABIiB DRBS8 SII.K8.

IAN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT JUST OPENED,

Including ail tlM

LATEST PARIS FALL STYLES.

Also,

A FULL AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT
OP

LOW PRICED DRESS SILKS.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Nos. 481 to 487 BROADWAY.
Nos. 268 to 381 GRAND-Srr^^'^

_Nos.^r aargCATHARINE-8T.

OFBNIMf^
OPTHB

UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE*
Nos. 304 and 308 Canal-st,

directly opposite
Mtsera. ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.'S.

on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 188L

GEORGE CAREY,
Proprietor.

WiLUAM BOCBAKAH MACSIMU, Sup't

ARNOLD, CONBTABIiB-a: CO.

WILL OPSlt

(.OAKS AND MANTILLAS,

THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1881.

Canal, comer Mercer-st

migsnad.wt*~~
^yrw.y.Vana j: iraytlM*

PRIVATE BOABlmW AND DAY SCHOOL,
'

Not li WaatuOMt.
ReopenedOB MONBAY, gept 18.

ROBBBV, FATOM,
Mamdketarer of School FurBttnpa^No. 1 OfT8-8t,8-

tween Bleeehrand Biltbrt dfcrNaw Tarh.

HIOHI.AND COIiUtOB* _ __
FOB LITERARY. -SCISNTiriC AND MIUTABT

. EDUCATION. _
^, , NEWBUROH ON THE HUDSON.- ^.^
This faistitation will be opened on the M af Oatibar

next It wUl be under tiM direetion of Dr. C. 8. Heary,
Prof. George W.Oreeneaad Dr.E. B. Creasy, who,witha
Ijody of sMe protwsors, wlU form tbs Faeal& of laatrne-
tion. lu object is to give a thoraaghly lueral ediioa>
liOK suchasis given in oar best oeUegsa, and, in addUMo,
such a course ofinstruction in military seieiic* andart as
willpreiare its graduates toliecQaieoompetentoaeersfer
onr Biiltia and ibr the service of their oonntrT. Thtdis-
dpUns wlUte mnilary.wlth dailydriU. and wMi campIn-
straetisB dnriag apottion of every yaar. The rupilar
collegiate coam win oeenpy tour years ; Imt keys rf^i2 to
lAjparstf age will te admitted to a preparatory oooraa
g(one or two ycara, aeoording
taiameats.

8TnrAM,^65;Hi;

g^M>fc<ad*ar. iinLiL,, ^,

*S"I"*' Ber.'saik'BaadAIMkea; ir. .

n;"I*^ M*s>,Blssmlarls1nB.P.>.6i

T^ JJ"ckiand pBHAiiE aartmnm,

F.T^^!!*'*" "** -*r-

PLUN|^X.."?:L.Sr22?i.lr2S*pany. No. 130 Brod^Ti "il ."^w rSSSJ'-
BURR, No. ttJokS^ST?:,^^^ f5^
Braadway.ortoL.D.fco.^^g^j'y-^^^

IKOSINtT

id to a preparatory cooraa
to their e^adty and at-

NaWauaaa, N. T., September,
tary of
', IML

COTTAOB HII.Ii SBBUMART FORYOUNG
liAAlBB,

POnOHKEEPSIE, ON THE HUDSON.
Rev. OEOROB T. RIDER^. M., (of the Epiaoopal

Clrareh,) PrlncipaL
-A Tsir aeiectfcmllys^wt reeelviiig bat thirty Iward

ing pupils, offers advantages IB all dSEartmenti, a
passedbr the isost expsasive lastitanons, at Uss
halt their usual charges.
Mr. F. RoBoxL, Associate Member of the Academy of

Design, a native Parisian, lias beeaseemed for the classes
in drawiag, painting, akstehing taam Natare, and ths
French, which is spoken.
Mme. Isidora Clark and Mr. Rlekaid Starrs Willis may

te reibrred to respecting t>M musical caltore of tteBem
Inary.
LoeatioB. climate and soentry unsurpassed. CataloKius

may te had at Appleton's, Randolph's, and ol tte Prinoi-

pal,bypaat

FRENCHAND BNGIilBH BOARDINGAND
DATSCHOOL.
MBS. MACAULAY

Win nmsBhsr School, MONDAY, Sept 18, at Ne. tt
Bast Sf^st, between Brosdwa) aBd4th-aT

MISS HBNMBDT'S
French and English Boarding and Day Sehsol 8>r

YottngLadie8,No.20Esst36th-at. near MadlsoD^qoare.
TteFrench^nd Spanish Languages an taught byiaei'' '

Applieationa far
' "^ ""

dent governesses.
reeeive immediate attention.

'

ciKulais, kc, win

MR. OBORGB C. ANTBON'S CI<ASS1CAI<
French and English idiool, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory dteaitment, Nos. 870 andm Broadway, comer o(
18th-st Opens Sept a. Circulars atttu^ctaool, at Baa
dotidi's. No. 483. and at Christain's, No. 7(3 Broadway.

~MkDAMB F. RBICHARDS*
Frsaek aod English Boarding and Day Sehod, No. 11

West 23d-st, near 6th-aT.. wiU reopen on MONDAY,
Sept 18th. Fjgeircuiais, etc., apply as ateve.

HW.,
reopc)

TT. LYONS' COLLEGIATB INSTI-
TCTE, No. 898 Broadway, tetweenXist and 23d sts.,
ens Sept. 18. Numtertnpupils limited to tliirty, who
te under the direct supenriuon aad instruction of the

Principal. Bpsdal attention given to preparatioB, for
c<rileg*, for wliieh ftill responsibility is assumed. Beter-
enoeis made to the feiloinng gentlemen wte bare bsen
patrons:

W.-W. Phillips. D.D.,
Jared Linsly, M. D..

WillardPsrker,M.O.,
John Auchinclma,
Gurdon Burdiaxd,
WUIiam Black,

Horace Holden,
Moses A. Hoppoeit
Legrand Lockwood,
Gerags Opdyke,
Daaicl S. Schaaek,
John C. Tucker.

BURLET-'S PATENT DOVETAILING MA-
CHINE.

Tlie attention of carpenters, pockiug-box makers, and'
all others working in wood, is called to this valuable ma-
chine, which may De seen daily in operation at the Novel-
ty Works.. It performs in one hour the work of twenty
men fur ohc day, aud with a mathematical accuracy widen
cannot be attained by any hand work. For packing-boxes
it is iuv.iluable, aa whilu it iifToi'da extraordinary strength
and tightness, it suves the expense of cleats, wliicb, in
laTKe shipments, add much to ifie cost of freight. The ad-
vertiser will treat with any p.lrty having capital to put
the madiine iuto use at once, or will dispose of rights for
its use. Address C. 11. P., lioz No. 137 Ttmea Umce.

FELLIl V.U FAU.II.
NEWTOWN PIPPIN APPLES FOR SALE,

Packed for European Markets.
.\pply to ROBGKT L. PELL, Eaopus, Ulster County,

N. yT, or to M. A. T. LYNCII, Commission Herhant
No. 4 Erie Buildiugs, Duanc-st

COFFEE ^Bas lieen lightly dealt in to-day, sales

havkw been made of only 100 mats Java, at 21c,; 312

.bMSBicsjtf I3c.0163<e and lOO bags St Domingo,
ilUMa. *-, nsaal mrms. The receipts of Rio dur-

ing tba week have been I0J24 bags ; sales 7,621 bags.
*-

of an kinds in trst hands this morning 119,649

nnkigra tnelndlna, according to Messrs. Wm. Scott

Sa^ 88,118 busmo,ll,2e4 mats and 290 bags Cey-
lan7)30H bags Maracaibo, 3,000 mats and 2,890 bags
Java, 8,a0OlMigB St Domingo, 2,471 bags Laguayra,
aad 800 baas Bombay. The foUowing are the closing

gaotattons : Java, 20e.S2Ic.; Lagnavra and Maracai-

fie, 17e.18e.; Rio, 14;<c.163ic.; and St Domingo at

Ue.019i(e. V ft., usual terms,
groes OP BIO.

Oct 9, Baltimore 21,000
Oet8,Pldladelphia none.
Oct 8, New-York .84,118

Tout 109,118
XOPPER RelSneo Ingot is in request, mainly sd

Me.jCub,Vft.
^

COTTON Is in more demand to-t'sy, at Srmfr
?i5"fl'2i.'?**'l^ Priees. Bales have been re-

ftgtad of 2,000 bales.
"

MT-TOK CLABSlflCATIOH.

_- "ft**- TUiiMa. MoUte. 'aTuu.**^'- ;M lA.. i?!* i?x
.22J{7a5Cii?J'* Sl.H >i

22)4 23
.ed public sale of
The bidding, iiow

]Y's00lfi^A"weU atSnO
knwls, *c, took place to^iay. .... .,..
efr,waa not pmy spirited, aud tiie prices realized
ware tow in nwat Instances, thouiiU not vurv remark-
aMy so for this season.

'

DYEWOODS Small s^es of St. Dominso Loi-
wood wen made at $16 90 V ton.

" "''

FISH All kinds have been quiet to-day, (ho'iKh
prices have been quoted about tlie saiue. -^

FLOUR ANDMEAL State andWestern Flour has
keen more freely offBred,and iiastieen less soiieht after

Jo-day ; pri''s luive declined, clasing heavily. The ex-
part mquiry has been restrit^ed, shippers having been
tfaeonraged by the imfavorable news per tte Havaria
tmi Itorwtgian. BoUerstrf^achlolsoI Flour as were

'on tlM dock were very eager to sell, a cir-

ee which tended to depress prices. Sales,
ur laai, U,a00bMa.,iiieliidlagsnperiine Bute,

ai tk Mmtt 48; oidiaary to choice extra State, at

tt WM fl8L auiidy at$8 80$9 69 ; rejected do. do.,
MOiB $8; SiqMraaWestam.at$S aa$9 49;

Mtotomb Wl8(8fHtnHdmbl0is,at$ 909$$ ^i

. Spt2
Bavaria

- -. . .. . ...
Asia
Etna .

Arabia..
Teutonia Soatbampton.New-York
City of Baltimore ..Liverpool New-York...
Africa Liverpool New-York . . .

Arago SouthiunstoB.Nsw-York. . . .

Koropa Liverpool Boston
Hammonia. Southampton . New-York . . .

Persia Liverpool New-York
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York...

PXOK AIUBICA.
Persia New-York. . ..Liverpool
Edinburgh New-York. ...Liverpool
Fulton New-York . . ..Southampton
Norwegian Quebec Liverpool
Ignited SinKdam...Qpebec ..Clasgow
Niagara Boston Liverpool
liavarja New-York Southampton. Oct 1>
ttna New-Y'ork.... Liverpool ...Oct. 19
Asia Kw-York Liverpool.
City of Waihicgton. New-York Liverpool
Brere'^n ..\ew-York.

" '

Canada Bnston
City of B.-.ltimore... New-York.

Sontbompton.Ncw-York Sept. 26
..Liverpool New-York Sept 28

..Liverpool New-York Oct 2
. .Liverpool Boston Oct 6-

...Oct 9
.. Oct 9
...Oct 12
...Oct 16
...Oct 19
...Oct 23
...Oct 24
...Oct 28

..Oct 8

..Oct 12

..Oct 12

..Oct 12
..Oct 16
.Oct. 16

IRON
KEGS AND CANS. THE METALLIC

KEG COMPANY is furnishing iron kegs for paint
printing ink, drugs, &c. They are stronger and lighter
than wood ; perfectly tight without solder, and ship with-
out packing. Paintsanuieadpntupin this manner can
te had at JESSDP A CHILDS', No. 127 Uaiden-lane,
OHRiSTAL k DONOHQE'S, No. 226 Feari-st, and at
other manufacturers
The eans for kerosene, oil, varnish, kc.from five to

fbrty-flve gallons, are stronger and tighter than tin. and
in every respect preferable. Apply at tte manufactory,
Nos. 42 and 4* Greene-st., basement.

FOB SALE STE.\M-ENGINE AND BOILER,
four power-looms, 24 braiders, onl cotton-winder and

doubier, steel rolls, screw press, slialting, &c.. low for
cash. Apply at tkctory South 7th-st., near Jeney-av.,
Jersey Cl^.

FUR SALE. A STYLISH BLACK HORSE, 16

hands, sound and kind, years old ; al^o. a Coup< and
phaeton, made by Brewster, tingle and double harness.
Inquire atstablein ISth-st., rear ofr.Vo. 68 6th-av.

FOR S.4LE THE STEAH-
. running on the Harlem T

passenger boat Inquire at the Office, Harlem.
STEAMBOATboat EMILY, now running on the Harlem River as a

CHAMPAIGNS AND GOBLETS, 81 PER
dozen, at HADLEY'8, Cooper Institute, and No.

Ill 8tb-av.

..New-Yerk
. New-York. .

..New-York .

..Quebec....'..

..Boston
...New-York.

.Southampton.
..Liverpool
..Liverpool
..Southampton
..Liverppol
.Soutlumpton.
..Glasgow
..Liverpool.

.Oct :2S
: Oct. 26
..Oct 26

. . Oft. 30
Nov. 2
.Nov. 3
.Nov. 6,
.Nov. 9
.Nov. 12
.Nov. 13

..Southampton.. Nov 16

Teutonia. .

Africa
Arago
John Bell...
America ...

BanuBonia.

Depaitnie of Ocean Hails. .

Tte Malls for Europe by tte steamship Pereia will

closest thePost^fflce this (Wednesday) morning, at 8

o'clock. A late mail bag wiU remain open on the pier at

Jersey City until 10.20 o'clock.

Hail* CIoe at the Poct-ofllce.
North MafU close at _ 8A.M.andS;30P. M.
South Mails cloaeat ......8A. M.aadfctoP. M
Western Mails (Did Brie Railroad). .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Malls doss at . . . .6 A. M.. IM P. M. aad 8c8S P. M.
Mails for CaUforaia, Oregoa, WasUngtoa aad UM Sand-

wich Islaads dose daily at ths Nsw-Tarla Foa^flee at

8)4A.M.aad3HP.M ^ v w. v.
.etters intended to go by tte Pony Express should te

mailed to Alehison, the present tennlnns of that line.

On Sunday all MaiUrioss at UP P. M.

~ALl'PERSONS DESIKOCS OF GETTING
rldof decayed teeth and roots, posi^e/yun<AoiUpain or
., . ... ,. ..._ . **-- new cAeffli-

ir. WAIT k
....^____ iperations on ths

lowest torms. Refer to lirs. Fond, Gilchrist, Webb, Wor-
eester, Rev. Drs. Ferris, Burchard, and others.

IF C. B. C. WILL WRITE AGAIN, O. H.
wiM meet him, as requested.

I- B. PI.EASB. SBND TOUR ADDRBSlf
to WILIJAM BSOWN, Box 101 TSmcf af.

GOBLETS ONE DOLLAR A DOZEN. AT
HAOLEY'S, Cooper Institute and No. 171th-av.

CANDLE MOLDS. ANY PERSON HAVING
Candle Molds for sale, can hear of a purdiaser by ad-

dressing MOLDS, Box No. 138 Tim Office.

BRVSHES OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
at tte Brush Factory No. 319 Pcarl-st, Harpers'

Building. AU articles at tte lowest Ikctoryprloea. Paiat
Brtuhesofa superior quality constantly on hand.

JOHN K. HOPPEI

JDLAJNCING^
A.bODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMIES,

No. 304 Fifih-av., comer 26th-at, New-Yerk,
No. 137 Hontague-st Brooklyn. _

TUESDAYS and FRIUAYS in Brooklyn, WEDNES-
DAYS and SATURDAYS in New-York ; commencing
Octoter Istin Bnoklya, Octoter 2d Ib New-York.
In the new building on 6th-av., recently elected for tte

finrposr,
willteibnnd every requisite for snchaaestab-

Ishment In addition to tte dancing, classes will also te
formed for exercbes in a new system of Caiisthenies, espe-
cially valuable to ladies and children of delicate frame.
Mr. Dodworth would te glad to make arrangements with
Seminaries for letaons in Dancing, Calcstheiucs or Hilitv

ryDrUi. . .
Ciiculamfbr terms, ke.,mayte kadsteithST Academy.

'''''iTbW^TORK^TTB FODNDRT,
(ESTABLISHED, 1838,)

MO. its BFRPCE-STREBT.

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CALL Oil
the subacriter, where they can te supplied witn

EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made etom
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished to tte
sMSt accurate manner, wltb Presses and even aaticie

Itey reqnirc. at tte LOWEST PRICE for cash orap-
imed jper. ELKCTROTYPING aad 8TER0TYP-
ING ; Bacend-baod Presses and materials tenght and
sdd. Type eopperfaeed to order by tte Newton Compeay.
Old type takan in exchange tor new at 10 cents per pount""""" " -""""ELYO

. OPENING BAY
or

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS.

CAPS, HEADDRESSES, kc

OB
(THURSDAY, THE 10TB INST.,

No. 120 6TB-AV.

^ALL TUB
LATEST STYLES FROM PARIS.

AHS
WiU te sold at

i Ball the Broadway Prk8.

J. HIGGINS, Manager.

NEWT GOODS, JUST RECEIVED BT
MILLER k grant; NO. 703 BROADWAY,

Are now ready for the inspection of customers.
THUBAO VEILS, $3 to $6. JACONET SETS.
THREAD SHAWLS, $50 to $100. EMBROIDERED

- HANDKERCHIEPS, ic, So. .

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
. S. MILLS k CO..

OFFER TO CASH BUYERS GREAT BARGAINS IN
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,^

At Nos. 342 and 344 BROADWAY.
AN IJtPORTER>^ S>TOCK AT RETAIL.

At No. 379 Broadway, corner White-st
Neck-ties and scarfs, ladies and gents linen bandker-

chiels, hosiery and shirts ; also, men and boys fine linen
collars at 10c. each. An opportunity to purdiase from
"first liands" at half price, will not occur again in a life-

time^

MUSICAJL
RAVEN, BACON dr. CO.,

Manufacturers of Grand and Sauars
PtANO-FORTES,

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Warerooms, No. 139 Grand-st,

near Broadway, New-York.

PIANOS, MELODEONS, HARMONIUMS,
First-cUss. FOR SALE, TO LET, OR SOLD UN IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. Peloubet Harmoni-
ums, one, two, or three tenks of keys, 8139 to 9400.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 63a ana 7 octaves, 8150

J. M. PELTON,
Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway. N. Y.

to Sill

THE BANJO. INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN ON
this popular instrument by Mr. O. C. DOB.SON,

who WiU guaraatce to lean tks pupil nine proficient tunes
oftheir own choice, tor the sum of $3; be will also learn
them to accompany singing, in a few lessons, also to ac-

company any other instrument Each pupU taught sepa-
rately one hour. The best of references gi ven ifrequired.
Pupils taught at their residence if desired. GEO. O.
OOBSON, No. 6 Christopher-st, between Bleecker and
thsts.. N. Y.

REMOVAL.
HORACE WATERS. HAS RE-

moved to No. 481 Broadway, between Grand and
Broome sts., where he sells new 7-octave Pianos for $160,
and warranted. Second-hand Pianas and Melodeons
from $35 to $130. All kinds of Musical Merchandise at
war prices. Pianos and >ielodeoas to let, from $3 to $6

G!r
month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement.

onthly payments received for the same. Alexandre Or-,
gans for churches at low prices.

WANTED A SITUATION AS TaACHEB OF
vocal and instrumental music ipiano, violin and

guitar,) French and German languages, by a single gen-
tleman, who has had great experience in teacldng. Tcs-
timonialB and refeiencei, most satisfactory. Address
TEACHKR, East Windham, Greene County, N.Y.

QC SEVEN'OCTAVK PIANOS FORSALB-
OtiAt less than cost of mar
ment warranted for three yea]
Pianos to rent or sold on mstaimenfes. Call at the manu-
Ihctory, No. 76 East aed-st., near l,exingtou-av.

'Atless than cost of raanu&cturing. Every
ment warranted for three years. Must tie sold this month.

AN ALTO SINGER WISHES AN ENGAGE-
MENT IN A CRURcn OlToiR. She isapiactioed

musician, and a good sight-reader. Address Ibr one week
E. H. W., Box No. 137 Timet Office.

AT WALKER'S WARBROOMS. CLIN-
ton Hall and 8th-st, near Broadway. A large stock

ofnew and second-hand PIANUS, of every description,
for sale and hire. Allowance made for liire if .'purcnksed.

BASS. SITtJATIONS WANTED,
.together or separately, in a quartette ; are well ac-

quainted with Episcopal service. Address R. k M.. Box
No. 181 Times Office.

ALTO AND
u

PETER C. CORTI fOU.

MATRIMONIAL.
VoSSSTUADT'OFRESPECTfABILITY
desires to meet with a geatleaian of refinement and

wealth with a view to matrnnony. One about to travel

prcferrad- AMnia 1(ABU, Vdwp-fgqfire rvit-fls.

_ FARMS.

FOR ale-fabms, COUNTRY seats and
village houses and iocs, in and near Madison. Morris.

County, N. J. Fourteen farms, from 10 to 216 acres.

These are all good and valuable properties. One farm,
lis acres, with a new flouring mill on it doing a large
custom bn^ess. One farm, 160 aorea, with house and out-

bulMina; 30 acres of wood, and good grain or grssing
term. Tbls fiurm wiU te sold for $60 per acre terms easy.
Also. 40 acres near tbs village, ten minutes' walk from
d8p6t and ateunds in fruit of all kinds. Several country
seats of value, and beautifully situated. Inquire of S. D^
HUNTING, Waverley House,

"' " "

/CHOICE FA^M FOR
Maj^n.
: #ALE.-0-_. ONE HUN-

^ dred acres on me east liank of the Hudson River, be-
tween New-Hamtmrgh and Poughkeepale, one of tte best
farms in Dutchess county, having a number of fine build-

ing sites, with extensive Inland and River views, with

food
farm buildings, stock of cattle, hay, termina ntensils,

:a Would tesoH low. Apply at No. 170 Wiiliam-st.

FOR SALE A FIRST-CLASS FARM IN WASR-
ington Valley, one mile nom tte Newmarket d8p8t

New-Jersey, containing 115 acres of land in a high state
ofcnraTation.weli wooded and watered,with elegant door-
yard, noonds, (re Tte bouse and ont-bnildina com-
ply. Terms BNdsrate. lBqqif*KV>UMC)wiefli

CIVIL AND MILITARY COLLEGE AT
BBAVERWICK MANOR, near Albany, N. Y.

This institution will te opened on the 23d day of Octo-

ber, under the direction of Prof. B. FrankiiB Greene,
Civil Engineer; Prot James Hail, New-York State

Geologist; Prof. Amos Dean, LL. D., and other asso-
ciate members of the Professorial Corps. For circulars
aod further information, address __

B. FRANKLIN GREENE,
Director, kc, Alteny, N.Y.

JOHN HACMULLEN'B FRENCH, ENG-
USH and Classical School was reopened Sept. *,

1881, at-No. 900 Broadway, eomer at 30&st The Pri-

mary department is under the charge of a lady wte
haatanght lor eleven years fii one efonr test schools.
Circolsrs at Lockwoods's. Na. 4U Broadway ; Prics'a,
888Broadway ; and at the SohooL

'

,"\

-N

FEMALE BBHIMAR-r
BET. 8. N. H0^ix.*4 Jl^

KS?tsai:S:^Si*85ri?-*-
Calalenes.wIthreIeBeas.at^li^,msraa
Catalegnes, with rggrsBcss. at '

gBaadapk.aaeftksRineiaal.

VHB.COIiI.BeiATBSOHOOXv
No.7lWestl4b4txeomsr<i88lh^r.,Now in its tM'

tf-seceudyaarJasiaopensd tr

vantage 1 tte adoSSn oTyortSta an8ha 4

t^aeompMeaAeolasnraa.

German, Book-lnsa^i
time is moat favMdJaa
Refereaee is aisde to tte

a'VL^!'^ members af tka stoh

IrvtoMcDoweU, O^^Ek^^-

ria; Jodgs Fink, c8 Jarssy City,schooL o^. Qffi,

P^OUR LITTI(B OntLS, vai
^^lfifflB.'ffl*5.^SgAS

^^new^Kalb-a^ TUs^teol
has tesn

ftom Washington Park. nwendaitsoCa haaaeiM
oombhiedwithagoodedBcation. TtehaaMis(^^
gjn^^^Urly

'- '
ttendtdto.

.'0

TEACHERS.
SIGNOR O. MAGRI-TEACHIB OF ]

;ipanish. Italian, Fortogaese and Tatia tea
to announce to his puptUTnlends, aadite ndL.,
ally, ttet te conUnuas togire Inslraetien Stts
languages in colleges, schSMs. saalaailaakaadtei
Si3ues,aadlnnS5cateHlVatalaiSnrff-3i
young ladiesandgenticBMa. IaNsw-Y<
schotd for yonag ladles, st No. 84 Westinagladiea,!

>rookIyB,atav.. Slid in Brooklyn, at hia resUeiioa, Na.anr AUaatie. IKSw MaoSmSm a m
which tte pragrcssln B(
lyfhcllltatidT^

"^

AS TBACHBR-A YOUNG LADY, WBO 1

, ,
had experience iB tiadiiag, Meslres an <

either in a school sr huailT; ste is a- .goad. :

clan, and is fnUy nalBMI to InstraeTto tL. ,

braachta. aad also iB tte mdhnsnU ogFreaah.!
ai^ drawing. Best of refeceBoes ginm aaff ~M
Address aTB.C, Box No. US limti oSos.

EUROPE,CUBA, dke-TWO LAD:
and English, experieiioed to teachiag

and superior taachen of French, ItaUaa.
man, Spanish, music, and aUttehiidiest hi
cation, wishto find papUsin this. City as
visiting instructresses, or to go abroad as <

ladlas or invalids. Beat of retnenoa alTCa ^
Address,one mwith.ROMA, Box Ne.88 Pnst ollBS.

AS TEAOHER.-^A LADY WISHES
gagement In a sshool or ftmfly ; steleaohu.

English Branchss, with French aad maait; arai
ion and teuaekeeper to a lady ; relnenoM eu
Address E. 0. H., South gthat., WllllaMiiaiih

^JSi

AFRENCH LADT, WITH MDCnXZHb
RIENCE in teacUng, wishes to SSTtWSSCim

schools or Ikinliieo, as priMessorefpiaaes
' *~

dress C. P., iJaion. square Post-oflloe.

A TEACHER OF FBNMAN8HIF.-WAirr.
.fXed, in a female J

~

dress UP TOWN SCHOOL, Box No.
with specimen copies.

^l^a tMcherpf peniHmaUp.

SEWARD INSTITUTE, FLORIDA, N. Y.
Boarding School, with two departments, male and fe-

male, distinct in location and management Winter ses-
sion commences Oct 21. Terms, 81*0 per annum. Circu-
lars at ivison k Phiimey's, No. 48 Walker-st ; or address
JOHN W. KODNO, A. M.. Principal Male Department;
Miss MARY . HOTCHKISS, Pruicipai Female Depart-
ment.

MADAME J. V. CAUGHOIS> ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladiea, No. 368 West 23a-Bt, will reopen on MONDAY;
Sept 9. A class of Oil Fainting and Grecian Art on
Saturdays, taught by Mme. Cauchols. Particular atteB<-

tlon given to the Primary Department

li^URTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
JT $110 per. year. Beet sustained Boarding Seminary
in the Estate, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemeu.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dec. S.

On Whiteliall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Bev.
JOSEPH K. KING. *

ENGLISH,
FRENCH .8.ND CLASSICAL

BOARUl.NG-.'-XHUOL AT PERTH AMBOl, N. J.

ijoya fitted for college or business. French is the lan-

guage of the house. 1 or circulars containing relcrenccs.
and lull particulars, apply to Fijui Hotel, No. 10 Waver-
ley -piacejortothcFrinclpal^_JULE^
HE SUBSCRIBER WILL RECEIVE
into his family a few boys, to educate for business or

college. They will enjoy the comforts of home, with the
be^t personal instruction aud care. For circulars and in-
Ibrinatiou inquire of Weeks k De Forest, No. 68 Wail-st.,
or address Bev. J. IPFTS, -Monson, Mass.

FUENCn AND ENGLISH BO.LKD1NG
AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.-Miss

BEAN and Miss HOFFATT will remove thsir school to
No. 78 East llth-st, and In association with Madame
DIETZ, will commence the next scholsstic year MON-
DAY, Sept 16. I'he best professors are engaged Terms
reasonable, te suit tli$ times.

THE GREYLOCK INSTITUTE-AT SOUTH
A Wiillamstown, Berksliire County, s ass., will com-
mence the next session Nov. 6. Circulars can te had of
A. S. Barnes k Suit. No. 61 John-st.; W. W. Rose, No. 63
Cedar-st. ; at Kice & Andrews' Educational Rooms, No.
336 Broadway.or by addressing the Prtocipal, BEN J. F.
MILLS, A- U,

ALONZO FLACK. A. U., PRINCIPAL
of tte HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at Claver-

ack, N. Y., receives stadents Nov. 1, for a term of

twen^-one WeekK Boud aiul tuition, common English,
including military driU, under aa experienced officer,

$150 a year. Superior advantages for young ladles in
piano, music, French aod iSngiifth. Write for acatalogoe.

A LADY WOULD LIKE TO GIVE IN-
STUCTION to one or two cliildren in tte early

branches of an Ehglish education : wiU take tte whole
charge of them if desired. Salary not so much an object
3a a pleasant home. Would go in the country or to Cali-'
tornia. Address 1. B.. Box No. 101 limee OiBce.

ri^HK IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,X N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual
session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1S61, for boys only. Circu-
lars can te had of Ja& M. Wtiitehead, No. 117 Nassan-st.
Rooms of A. B. H. M. 8., or by addressing the I'rincipal.

D. S. BOWE, M. A.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No.2184th-8t., on Washington-square,

icornsrof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE k FANNING, Kec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of ail ages
fbr business or College.

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.-
JAME8 WBTR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 68

East 39th-st Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Principal. Circnlara
at Carter's. A o. 630 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER ANDBERTHET'B CLASSICAL,
VrenchandEn

no JfJClCTlUST"B UlAABBAtJAl.,
Jngliah School, with primary departmeal

and Gymnasium, No. 234ast 3l8t-Bt, corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department
Circulars^ Lockwood's Booltstors.

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR SIX
BOYS An experienced teacher, with a healthy situ-

ation on the sound, near the City, would take this
numter at reasonable charges. Address A. M., Box No.
2t>3, Post-office, New-York.

CELECT BOARDING SCHOOL FOR EIGHT
Osmall teys on a large larm near Hackensack, N. J.
Retard and tuiJon $33 per quarter. Pupils received any
Ume. For circulars address A. B. WIN.\NT, Principal.

THE MISSES OAKLEY WILL REOPEN
their School fi>r young ladies on MONDAY, Sept 16,.

at No. 86 Madison-ar , tetween 29th and 30th sts., wtere
circulars may te obtained.

UNIVERSITY
GRAMMARSCHOOL OPENS

Sept 8, with rooms entirely renorated aadiefiinilah-
ed. Circulars at ths Janitor's.

ISAAC FERRIS, Chsn. University.

CEDAR GLEN SBHINART. BING BIMO,
N. Y Young ladies boardedand educated, under ten.

$126 ; over that age, $180. LMation nasurpi
sniars soppUed ByMrs. FWEMAN. Prbidi

massed.

ipal.

Cir-

rpHB MILITARY ACADEMY, WHITE1 PLAINirN. Y., wiH reopen Oct 1, 1861.
GEN. M. LXOCKWOOD. PrlncipaL

Tf P. JENKS* 8BLBOT, CLASSICAL AXID
XUMathematical School wiU te nopeoedeo MONDAY,
Sept 8,1861. at 1.188 Broadway, tetween 28th and xatbsla.

JH. FATTON>S CLASSICAL, ENGLISH
Mnd Fieneh ScImwI, with Primary DspartmeBt, will

reopen Sept 18, No. 18 West 36th-st, oppoaUe Trinity
vtepel.

TOjiET^
To LET IN BROOKLYN AT LOW

to a good and permanent tenant tte knu
lish basement brick house. No 37 Powcra-at,
in good oond'"*

" -- -

New-York.
in good condition and adjoining two linss of cattle

k. B. H. BABCOCB,
Montagus-st, over the Post-office, Bro^^a.

No. LS&O Broadway. Inquire of
1,264 Broadway.

TO LET NO. aa WEST BALTIC.8T.., BBOCK.
iyn ; a flrst-chiss, three-story, twen^-five IkM ftasit

honse,insuperiororder.haviiig every modern imaaaf^
ment ; wiU te let low. Applylo H. 8TKVIN80H. Ma.
218 Court-st., Brooklyn.

TO LET-THE UPPER PART OF A H0U8B IB
Franklin-av.. Brooklyn, near Myrtle-av. cara;aeal

$8 per month. Inquire r PETER A. BEST, Real Islato
Agent and Auctioneer. Ke. 362 Grand-st. WllllsaMkaigl^

[TEAM POWER-TO LET AT T
IWorks, ltetorEaat24th-Bt. Enginml,

and rooms 280 fseCby 48 feet Also, Iain lot of-~ - - " """L LBOGl

SI
ista' Tools for sale. SAMUEL 1 IT,I

FURNISHED flOUSESTO LET.

FrRNISHED'HOUSEONFIFTHATBmBto rent for the Winter. No. 352 sth-av., between mS
and 36tb <its.,four stories, 38x70 ltet,.faily Ihmishs* >sa
private family only at $200 per month. Apply to X. B.
LUDLOW !i CO., No. 3 Pine-st.

HOUSE TO RBNT. TBB
attic and basement house, Ne. 7FURNISHEDthrtc-atqry attii

tine-place, (West 20th-st., near 8th-av..)
nisbed. for $100 per month. Mar teseeBfrunSt^ I^s*
on Bvplication to B. S. COOK, Ko. 21 Bible Bouse,

ra
FUKMSHED BOUSE TO LEIV-NO. 48 BAS*

20th-st, to a small private family only ; IS la

g!rfect
order, with the improvements. Apply to

BAD, No. 58 East Md-st, fTom 1 to 3 P. M.

HOUSE WANTED IF POSSIBLE, P.ARTULLT
f irnisheil. tetween 9th and 38th sts., west of Bia^

way ; not teiow 6tb-av.; 2d-av. would do ; mgat te^
four-story hirb-stoop, in afkshioneble neighborhoooTna
oltjection to a few highly respestable boarders : rentasM
teiow to a responsible party, .\ddress, with fUl paitle-
ulars, B., Box No. 1,682 Post-oOoe.

COUNTRY RESlDENCEa
rpO LET BROOKSIDE, ^^jK^puclTOr1 Charles H. Ruggles, within tte City .

containing lOacres of land. Tte tease is lai|a aad
venient; the grounds arc fiBed Witt tee (tnB MMsl
very variety. To let with or witlMnt ttaf

"

terses. carriages, cows, poultry,
given en tte 1st of November. .

oftte subacriter on tte iwamlses. . _-__' CHARLES H. BBQOTW

TO LET-IN THE VILLAGE OF TRBOOMIV,
a neat country teuaa. twelve rooms, 1st 1S0XM8 ISal>

eltnatcd on high ground, three aiinntea' walk aa*
railroad depbt one lilock from atage ronta, ewraa
milesirom City Hall, on Harlem RaBroad. Iltartedto
ttehduseisagood weU of water ^ceuinHiniratien to tte
City every hour; fare 15 cents, will te reatad r*

Apply to or address WILUAM GRAY,
Chester County.

WEST BLOOMFIELD, N. J.-COMMBTA-
ble bouse, 13 rooms, large bant 7 acrca, 88 IraSk

trees in fnU bearing, pasture lot with two peiwaenk
streams, excellent well and cistern, fiBsmuaataln flaa^
half a mile from station ; for nis at $6^, ac te raatai
$600 Address H. B. BLACKWELL, No. 88 Wi lliam 81,
luwm No a, 9toMA.M. .

oiRANGE. N. J. FURNISHED AMD UirrU^'
nlshed houses, teantifUily sltoatad, awe hear fkate

New-York, to let for tte season or yew: alas,oaaaWy
aeau, Ikrms and villa sites ts lent aad fbr aala law, kv
HENRY B. BLACKWELL. No. 88 WllHam at- Haw>
York.9toUA.M.:.Ne.48Maln't.Oianfa,IakP H.

TO :

ah
. _ LBT-ON NEW-BRIGHTON BBISBTC,*. I.,
1 ahandsome Swisa cottage ; tte groBDls hiaalljillji
improved, and one of the finest Tiears ea tte lalaaft B
desirabie,ttie fomitars wiB tepfnlad'^t!^ tte T

Apply toV. S. PENDLETON, r ^^^"^ -

GJfORGE ASH^ON. Eaq., No. W
OR SALE OR BXOHAHSE-ALL KlMDff of City and country piuueilj . ambraelng aver 288

farms, coutry reaidencea ana tmsiae bailding iJta, con.
venient to depOU, ehnrdies, ttSools, fccTTaAlf to Vt
tenrafrom City.SEYMOUR k WHITON.-No. 132 Broadway.

HANDSOME SHORE PROPERTY FOB
SALE. Atehtsaacrea ; healthy.good nelgkterteod

:

Post-office; two mlUa; a good view of Jha villafs
of

Ceutreport Hunttogtan Harter, lAyd'a Neck and Con-
Bocticut shore ; crops aad stock. Part of tte mooey s

remain on mortgage lor a Bumberar year*. Aiy-
W. KELSEY, SoTiai Grand-st. Wiillaasbargh. UJ:^

'WANTB*' OK CA8H-A COCNTBirKAT
TV within IB miles of the Clty.Hall, with J^JJjyS.
acres <tf land. Address A. i.T., Box>oISi25':acres of .

giving faBdascrtpUok. Brokers ars reqi

swer.

oaitcdBStloaD-

TE FOB SALE.STATE FOBj
-^^^^i-^hXTk-ACOTT^g

bar-

SCHOOL FOR BOY8-LITCHFIELD, CONN
Dr. RICHARDS k SON, PrlBcipala. For cinulsrs.

address them,orthe Agent J.R.WILCOX, No.S4S4th-av.

^25^^rrEr^rT5nLBT-AN elegant

'.'S,,SipSS-^a^~-nl.
C-itesa-.-*

THE MISSES FRASBR'S SCHOOL FOR
young ladiea. Mo. 88 Wast 48th-st, wlU reopen on

MONDAY, Sept iJr

npHE MISSES WALKERWILL REOPEN
land tWBBiy ""'-"-"
BnadwaysBdh-aT.

MkitaocHCtM ik<i8i orytaarmik*
ft*-."

V,

'-^^^-^S^S:!:^!,^.^.
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'infr-TOBX, WSDHISDAT. OCT. 9. IML

^i*. : ^iB NKW-TOBK TIMBB.

______ iBalUliiff.ftontliicthaCltrBaV

Tki DAILY Tma. poWl*ed eTfry morning

,m^ mill, Tw Cim: nudtod >t Six Doiuu a

a^- ^|k BoBdar adlUan, Sina Dollabb per jeu.

^S^WKWieULt, pabUilMd Tutadaya and Frl-

flg^fgMaa DouAH X***: tvoeopiea toosaaddresa
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

"^' : THB BEBELLIOII.

^te gnat (rent in Waahington yesterday waa

th* fnnd teriew of cavalry and attiUery, which

took place on the great plain east of the Capitol'

aftwu witnessed by an immense crowd of grati-

Ml apactators. There were twenty-one batteries

af aitfOaiy aadfifly-seven eoi^aniesof cavalry,

tta field. Tha rebels did not make their ap>

paaraace at any point along our Unas. By the

nl*al from the Potomac Flotilla, we learn tliat

iha rebel camp-fires maybe now nightly seen in

tka ifclnity of Eranaport, extending a distance of

tkiae miles.

Dispatches received in Washington from Qen.

BOUOBAHB, contain the comforting assurance

Uatt ha will be able to fully sustain himself

against tha combined forces of the rebel Gens.

Ilia, and Flotb.

: Bvetything continues quiet on the Upper Po-

tomac. Tha rebel force which recently moved

up the river has not made its appearance at any

^oint since it left tha vicinity of the mouth o*

Klridy Creek, and the impression is gaining

(toand that it proceeded over the mountains Into

Western Virginia.

A budget of important news has been brought

4lownfrom Richmond to Fortress Monroe by a

number of wounded National prisoners w6o have

arrived there under a flag of truce ^the rebels not

Mog able longer to supply their wants, andtliink-

iag it more honorable to release them than to al-

low them to die from neglect. The prisoners re-

port that there are in Bichmond about five thou-

sand troops, and that the rebel Army on the Poto-

mac is supposed to nundier over 150,000. The

tcoopa are suffering severely for want of medi-

dBe^ clothing and certain articles of food more

especially things cut off by the blockade, which

are bringing fabulous prices. Apprehensiona of

an attack on the seaboard cause the greatest anxi.

aty, and Gov. Bbows, ofGeorgia, in anticipation of

a descent on Savaruiah or Brunswick, had recalled

five regiments from the Potomac Army. Power-

fal Satteriea liave been erected along the James

IpiaNg^laanti^atSon irfan advaseaef the National

%|^lisjttett
dbaetiOB. teABBBOABlH atlast ae-

COTm^Tva* atKanasaast andJsfV. Davis had re-

turned to ffichmond in feeble healft.' Burgeons
- Bw&LK, HoxiBToa and Bobisbom, of the Four-

teenth BrocAiyn Begiment, accompanied the

prisoners fiom Bichmond.

Oar adviees,iTmn Missoari aie indicative <tf im.

poitant operations on foot. Gen. Fbexosi lait

JefiiBOB City an Konday afternoon for Sedslia

accompanied by Gen. IfcKinsibt, with the de-

teiaAation cS following Fkicb, whatever
direc._

tioa he may have taken, until he overtakes iiim,

even should it ba Ib Arkansas. It is his declared

purpose, after leaving Bedalia, to march from

twenty-five to forty miles a day, according to the

condition of the roads, in order that he may the

more rapidly come up with the main body oftte

rebels, and force them ta an engagement.Ueantime

Bs>. McCuLioCH'S forces at, perhaps wa should

say, the forces lately commanded by Beb. KcCbl'

iocH, as it is again asserted that he is dead are

reported to be on the south bank of the Osage
Kiver, awaiting the movement of Gen. FBSl(oiiT>

in order that he may cut off his cmnmunication

with ^. Louis and March on that city. This re-

port is ifinprobable, from the fact that on the

26th of September HcCdllosb issued a procla-
laation to the people of Aikansaa, calling for more
troops ; which would seem to argue him in no

con(4tion to attack a place fortified as Bt. Louis is

well known to be. A dispatch lately received in

LouisvUlefrom Fort Smith puts down McCcl-
xocB's force at only thirty-five hundred.
Our certespoudent at LouisviUe, Ky., furiuahea

ua with some information concerning the aSects
of Col. ItotLiOAH'B surrender at Lexington. He
thinka that the result of being thus out-generaled
must be disastrous to the National cause in South-
ern Kentucky, and wUl induce many wavering
people to decide in favor of fecea3ion. BocxniB
is making the most of the affair, and is boldly en-

^Savoring to convert the whole of Southern Ken- I

tucky tato rebel territory. It is very much feared

^
that all that part of the State south of Green Bi% er

will, before Christmas, be as literally a part and

yareel of the rebel Confederacy as once loyal

Temiessee is. Already all the fanportant strate-

gic prints ai% in the hands of the enemy. These

Me oar correspondent's views, and he very prop-

erly OTges that, in this as in other cases, the mag-
nltade of tha danger most be ^predated before

ft can ba met and averted. Tee rebel camp at

-Coiombaa is believed by a deserter Iram Fiuow's

eaamaad lo coQtaia aome forty thooaand maoi oa-

der command of Gen. Jobhkob.
- The advleea brought by the AS>rtMjftsia, whose

arrival Is announced elsewhere, ate of the highest

~imppctance, ao far as they relate to American in-

terests. The price of Cotton had still further ad-

vanced in the Liverpool market,and bid fair tio go

still higher. Tha sales for a week were 171,000

bales. Keantlme the manufacturers; under the

pressure of high prices, were generally adopting

the short-time system, with a determination to

abstain from pressing their goods until prices

should attain a remunerative atandard. Tha

English Funds continnsd to droop a circom-

stajce which is accounted tat by the feelings of

disquiet at the prospects of the <^ratlve classes

in Hancheater daring the coming Winter, and the

Influence which a partial suspension of the Cot-

ton trade may have upon the British revenue.

Sir SnwABD Bulwbb Ltttob had made a speech
at a dinner in Hertfordshire, in which he alluded

to American albirs, basing his remarks upon the

erroneous assumption that the separation of the

North and Bonth ia finally accomplished. He did

not, however, consider the bresking up of the

American Bepubllc as a proof af the failure of

Democracy, but believed that any other form of

government would have equally failM in keeping

together sections so geographically vast and with

interests so antagonistic. The letter of the Em-

peror of Russia to our Government is made the

text for an article in the London Timet. The letter,

for a wonder, ia pronounced good and appro-

priate.. Further letters from Dr. Rnsssu are

published in the Timea, in one of which he states

that he has no doubt whatever of the ultimate

power of the Northern and Western States to sub-

jugate the seceded States, if they put forth all

their strength. The assertions that our Govern-

ment has offered commissions to French officers,

are effectually silenced by the official announce-

ment ui the CoMtituHonnel, that no agent in

Europe nas been authorized to make such en-

gagements,. The silk trade of Lyons, wUch has

tieen suffering greatly from tha effects oi the

troubles in this country, is reported to be much

impM ved.

From the Toronto papers we receive partic-

ulars of the arrest of Col. Bamkin, member or the

Provincial Parliament, for enlisting recruits for-

the American Army. The offence urged against

Col. Bankik in the complainant's affidavit U, that

he has agreed to accept a military commission to

enter into the service of the United States, and

that he has induced divers of the Queen's Urges
to enlist in the.same service. This offence is said

to be in violation of the Canadian statute Itnown

as "The Foreign Enlistment Act." In aasvrer to

a gross, vulgar attack on Qol. Bahkin in the To-

ronto Leadtr, that gentleman has thought proper

to publish a reply, in which he maintains that, un-

der British law, he and his associates have " a

perfect: right to enrol themselves in the cause of

freedom that of the North against the South."

And he further says that " there will bo no lack

of Canadian gentlemen not only willing but eager

to avail themselves of the opportunity now pre-

sented to them of achieving an honorable distinc-

tion." From the success of Col. Babkin in filling

up his regiment with Canadian recruits, this

statement would seem to be literally true.

The report of the Commissioner of Indian Af-

fairs, Ur. Dalx, who iias recently returned from

an official visit to the Indian tribes in Kansas and

Nebraska, is much more satisfactory than we
iiave been led to expect from rumors which have

previously reached us principally, however, from

secession Sources. He was received by them
with gladness, and every opportunity was sought

by them to express their friendship for the Gov-

ernment. The efforts of the rebel leaders to array

the Indians in hostility against the United States,

had been only partially successful, and then only
when coercion has been used, and no duubt is

entertained by the Commissioner that a large In-

dian force could be raised in Kansas and Nebraska

to operate against the rebels, should the Govern-

ment desire it.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Norwegian, from Liverpool on

tha !6th and Londonderry on the 3Tth ult., passed
Father Point yesterday on her way to Quebec.
Her advices from Great Britain and the Continent
are two days later than were received by the Ba-
varia. The political news from England is of no
importance, but the financial and commercial
news is interesting. The (iinds were still lower.
Consols having declined to 93<393^ for Money.
Another advance of 4d.'9^. has taken place m
the Cotton market. Breadstnfis and Provisicms
were i>oth dull and declining. The steam-

siiip Great Satlem, it is stated, was less

damaged than at first represented, and after re-

pairing at Milford Haven, will resume the service
between Liverpool and New-Torli. The terms off

the treaty between England, France and Spain,
for immediate intervention in the affairs ofMexico,
liaye lieen published by tlie London Pott. It ap-

Seara
ftom the terms m the treaty that. there is no

anger of waging a territorial war, but the com-
binM naval force ot the thtee Powers will occupy
the principal porta on the Gulf, and will seques-
trate the customs revenue, retaining one-half and

paying the rest to the Mexican Government. If

any opposition is made by Mexico, however, an
effectual blockade will be instantly established.

From Italy we learn tliat active negotiations
are going on with Franca, relative to guarantees
for the spiritual independence of the Pope, if

Bmne should become the capital of Italy. A diplo-
matic rupture between Italy and Spam is sntici-

pated, should the latter continue to refuse the

delivery of the arcliives of the Neapolitan Consu-
late.

From Austria we learn of the imminence of a
Ministerial crisis. On the 23th of September, an

Imperial ordinance was published at Pesth, pro-

hibiting the meeting of the Federal Assembly
Comndttee of that city, and tlireatened to employ
force to prevent

it. The meetbig was to take

place on tne SOth. -/^
The- Municipal Elections had commei^d in

Poland, and there was much excitement at War-
saw, but no breach of the peace.
The first Conference on the Union of the Danu-

bian Principalitiea hadtaken place at Constantino-

ple, but without result. It was believed that no
movement againstthe Montenegrinswould be made
for some time. Ohab Pabba had made a re-

connoissance as far as Graheva, but liad made no
other preparations for assuming the offensive.

Advices from China are interesting. It was re-

ported from Canton that the Prussian Minister
had failed to obtain a treaty from the Chinese
Government. The rebels were said to be tlireat-

ening Shanghai, to the ntunber of 100,000, and
Nanking was closely invested bythe Imperialists.
The Pennsylvania Election took place yester-

day, but we have no returns upon which to base
a calculation of the result. The impression is that

'J^ People's Ticket received a majority among
the Pennsyh-ania soldiers in camp around Wash-
ington.

_The United States steam frigate Wi^ask, Capt.
uebcib, Commanding, from Charleston Bar
uct. i,amvedat this port yesterday afternoon,
ine

jVaftiuAhasbeeninactiv^ervice nearly six
months. She has been ordered home for some
repairs to her huU and machinery. Alter leavingHatteras Inlet it was found she had some five or
SIX shot-holes below the water-line, wliich wore
temporardy plugged. Sonne slight clitnijo in lier
officers is also to be made. Bioco loti.ig U.illo-

ras Inlet, Aag. M, the weather haa been remarka-
blypltwaant. On the tSth September aha expe-
rienced a gale from the sontheaat, which lasted
four dan. She wiU sail anin in a week or ten
daya. Tha iSaano^, Fon^otta and ^iv were at
anchor off Charieaton ob the evening of tha
3d instant.

Tha steam transport Vanierhik is taking in a
large number of surf boats, for the Naval expedi-
tion. The ateam transport AOantie is now at
anchor ia the North Biver.

Testerday afternoon Capt. Fount's Battery of

Flyinc Artillery, from Massachusetts, arrivea in
this City. To-day it will go on to Waahington
with Senator Wilbob's Twenty-second Massa-
chusetu Begiment, which will arrive in this City
this morning. Before leavhig, however, the offi-

cers wilt partake of breakfast at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, by invitation of the Sons of Massachusetts.
The regiment will also be presented with an
American standard by Jaiiib T. Bbadt, Esq.
An American Shipmasters' Association has

been formed in this City, with rooms at the Ex-
chanee, the objects of which are to elevate the
moral character and professional capacity of sea-
men. It is under tne direction of experienced
ship-masters and ship-ownejs, and certificates
will be issued to worthy and competent persons
for such offices as they may i>e qualified to fill

with credit in the mercantile marine service.

Capts. Cbablib H. MAbsball, Ezba Ntk, E. E.
MOBOAN and Bobibt L. Tatlob are the Council ;

JOBH D. JoNSg, President ; Dakikl Draks Smitb,
Treasurer Capt. Wm. W. Stoet, Examiner in

Seamanship, and Capt. J. W. Upton, Secretary.
The Legislative Committee on Street Openings

met yesterday, but transacted no business, aS-

j ourning until Thursday, to receive from Ur. LiT-
iNOSTON, head book-keeper in the Street Commis-
sioner's office, a document which he has in pre-
paration, viz.: the record of street openings for
the past ten years. Ur. L. has been engaged on
this work for fome time, but has been delayed by
his labors injgreparing for the annual report of the
Street Comimssion.
The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, but

did not finish the election of Inspectors of^Beg-
istry, postponing t he matter until Friday, 1 1 S P. M.
The noted case of Jacob Sbabp against the

City, respecting the WaU-street Ferry lease, is at
last about to come to trial before a jury. It has
been set down far trial on Thursday at the Circuit
of the Supreme Court.

The Stock Exchange yesterday, although hold-

ing only one session, (in consequence of the death
of the old Treasurer.y was active and firm, and
the speculative excitement more decidedly marked
than usual. New-Tork Central, TTi^Tei ; Erie,
30 ; Toledo, 34. Exchange closed somewhat
firmly for the Pertia, 107107i.
The rain-storm, yesterday, checked business.

Breadstuffs were depressed by the unfavorable
news pef Bgvaria and Norvegion, and prices of

FIour,,Wheat aiid Com decuned, >'et purchasers,
especially for export, bought less freely. Cottoft
was more active, and was somewhat firmer.

Sugars, Uolaasess, Coffee, Provisions, Oils, Uet-
nls, Naval Stores, Fish, Candles, Tallow, Seeds,
liime. Fruit, Foreign Liquors, Bice, Soap and
Whalebone were quiet. Whisky was cheaper.
Tobacco, Pimento, Hay, Laths and Oilcake were
in request. Teas attracted more attention. The
Freight engagements were limited, owing partly
to the increased firmness of ship owners.

The O.ittle Uarkats have never before been so

completely glutted. About 5,40C head were yarded
at Forty-fourth-street alone, which is tha largest
number ever booBad at those yards for a single
market. This excessive supply is mainly owing
to the arrival of several droves intended for last

week's market, but delayed by the freshet on the
Erie Road. A few lots of rejected government
cattle sent here, helped to swell the numbers.
The war in Kentucky is also hnrriring the &tock
out of that State, before it is confiscated or ap-
propriated by the contending Annies. All these
causes have combined to produce the supply
reported this week. A very large proportion of
the stock ia poor, some droves selling at $30 to

925 per head, while one or two lots oflight trash

yearlings and two-year olds went at $7 to $10
each. Pnces ranged from 4c. to Sic. perpound
the latter for a very few of the choice Kentucky
Onrhams. Large numbers of nice steers sold at
7c. per pound.

-.:'r*!5r^(T^r:j../:-5r?

The Slavery QnestioB.
There is a very laud call upon the Govern-

ment in certain quarters to issue at once an
edict of emancipation as a means of carrying
on the war. Mr. Scuneb says that such an
edict would instantly end the rebellion.

Others object strenuously to ending the war
at all, unless the extinction of Slavery shall

have been first secured. With the ultra Abo-
litionists of the Wendell Phillips school, the

war has no meaning or interest apart from

thi'^,(e3ult. They do not desire the restora-

tion of the Union if Slavery is to exist, as it

has done hitherto, under the tacit protection
of the Constitution. A larger and less radi-

cal class despairef crushing the rebellion In

any other way, and advocate emancipation as

the severest blow that could be inflicted upon
the rebels, and as the only means of pushing
the war to a successful issue.

We do not agree with either. In a war like

the present, the policy to be pursued must de-

pend upon the circumstances of the moment.
A line of conduct which may be very unwise

to-day, may become indispensable to-morrow.

Wliat it may be wise to do next month or

next year on this subject, it is impossible to

foresee. Cut as things standi now, no policy
conld possibly be adopted which would be half

so fatal to the Union cause as that which is

pressed by the Abolitionists upon the Govern-

ment. Its first effect would be to divide the

North, to create a powerful party in nearly

every Northern State against a war to be pros-
ecuted by such means and for such an end.

Unquestionably Slavery has lost tlie hold

which it had previous to the rebellion, on the

forbearance and quasi respect of the

great mass of our people. The slavehold-

ing section is felt to have forfeited all

claim on the country by its mad attempt to

overthrow the Goveniment. But still there

are tens of thousands of our citizens

who do not believe that the condition of

the slaves would be improved by immediate

emancipation, while they siirink with natural

horror from the scenes of butchery and out-

rage by which such an event might be at-

tended. They believe in- fighting for the

Union, and are willing to devote themselves,

thoroughly and heartily, to the task of sus-

taining the Constitution and restoring the au-

thority of the Government ; but they would

not give either men, money or moral support

to a war waged for the emancipation of

Southern slaves.

So long as this sentimeut pervades the pub-
lic mind to any considerable extent, it is very
evident that the policy recommended' would

destroy utterly that unanimity of opinion and

of action which, up to tbi present time, has

constituted the strength of the Government in

its contest with rebellion. No true friend of

the Unio.n will do anything to divide- the

North. No more eflfective way of aiding the

rebels could be devised than to thrust into the

controversy some new and exciting issue

which should have that effeet. The country

has need of the utmost energies which the

hearty and unanimous action of the people

can bring' forward. 'Yet who does not know
that thousands and tens of thousands of those

officers and men, who are now in the field to

defend the Union, would withdraw instantly,

if llic war were to be openly and avowedly

wascd for the emancipation of the slaves*

Tlii-^uf ilbplf would be a sufficient reason I

V. i'.U !:

stances, the pelii7 propoMd. tlierB an other

considerations, equallycogent, against it. The
real contest for th UbIob is in the Border
States. There is a powarfiil and resolute

Union Party in lOssouri, Kentucky, lUryUad
and Tennessee, fighting with the North
and West in defence of the Gorem-
ment. It would be unwise to weaken
their hands by any act not absolutely required
by the rest of the country ; and while the
Union cause would be weakened through
divisions in the North and West by an eman-
cipation edict, it would be ruined in the
States we have named. We can see nothing
to be gained anywhere to the Union cause by
such a policy. We do not see how it could
have any practical effect upon the rebel

States moat interested in Slavery; for it

could not liberate a single alave beyond the

lines of our army, where there would be no

power to carry it into execution. If there

had l>een any indication of a purpose on the

part of the slaves to rebel, such an edict might
stimulate and encourage them in so doing.
But it is among the most remarltable features

of the war that, up to the present time, we
have no authentic intelligenee from ay quar-
ter of the slaveholdiBg States, of any move-
ment whatever, large or small, towards an
insurrection of the slaves. Although the great
mass of the fighting men of the South are in

Virginia, the slaves in all the Southern States

have made as yet no attempt to secure their

freedom. Until they do so or until the

Union men in the Border States shall ask'

such action at the hands of the Government,
as (Calculated to aid them in their contest

with rebellion, we see no possible good to be

accomplished, while much serious evil would

certainly be caused by an edict of emancipa-
tion. We can see no quarter in which it

would strengthen the hands of the Govern-

ment, or give greater effect, to its blows ;

while it would divide and weaken public sen-

timent in the loyal States, and strengthen the

rebels in those where tlie contest is doubtful.

President Lincolh has taken upon this sub.

ject the ground of a wise and true statesman-

sh^. While he has been faitliAil to the policy

and sentiments of his whole life, he has held

the Government to a firm and steady course'^

upon this question. We believe that his poli-

cy ts jU9t tnd wise, and that it will be fiiUy-

vindicated by the resufts. The Government

has simply nothing whatever to do with Slav-

ery and it sliould have nothing whatever to

de with slaves. That it may and should de-

prive rebel owners of their services, whenever
it deprives them of their property of any kind,

by way either of precaution or of punishment,
there can be no doubt. Nor ought our mili-

tary commanders to assume for a momeBt the

oBice of slave-catchers for rebel owners ;

there is no law whatever to justify them in so

doing. If the slaves of such owners come
within our lines let the owners pursue them
and recapture them, taking all ttte risks and

running all the chances of being tliemselves

^held to answer for their treason. Under a

purely passive, let-alone policy on the part of

our armies, theie is no danger that Slavery
will reap any undue advantage from the rebel-

lion which is waged on its behalf a^inst the

Government.

The European Coalition and Mexico.

Our foreign advices fully confirm the state-

ments published in the TiHia, some days ago,

concerning the intended intervention of the

European Powers in Mexico. The London

Times, of the 25th ult., says that the an-

nouncement of such a purpose created great
excitement in tlie foreign markets, and was;

followed by an advance of 2 per cent, in

Mexican Stocks. It seems that Spain is to

take the lead in the matter. She has already

dispatched two or three war vessels to the

Gulf, and a formidable armed force has been

for some time in preparation in Cuba. The

part that France is to take in the expedition is

nut defined, though of the fact of her being

one of the parties to it there is no doubt.

A recent number of the London Saturday
Review, noticing the appointment of Gen.

Mo.vcK to be Governor-fSieneral of Canada,

speaks of the dispatch of British troops to

Canada as a matter which must have some

explanatioiTnot known to the public.
" The

only plea," says the Review,
" which can pos-

sibly avail to defend such a step is the knowl-

edge by the Government of circumstances so

peculiar and unusual that no one not in the

secrets of tlie Cabinet can guess at them.

The present extraordifiary measures of de-

fence, inexplicable aethey8re,tfnp/y<Aat diffi-

culties are ahead." It is taken for granted

by English journalists that there is danger, in

some quarter, of a collision with the United

States, and that the dispatch of troops to Can-

ada is a measure of precaution against it.

It is not easy to see any indication of such

danger, except in the direction of Mexico
Canada was never more tranquil. There has

never been the slightest disposition on the

part of our people to invade or disturb in

any way the peace of the British Colonies.

And England has repeatedly disavowed any
purpose of breaking our blockade, or inter-

fering in any way between the Government
and the Southern rebellion. There is no dan-

ger of disturbance from any of these

causes. But if England is to join France and '

Spain, in their designs upon Mexico, she may
very well apprehend that the Government of

the United States will have very serious

ground of complaint, which may possibly lead

to hostilities.

What course our Govermjient may decide

to pursue in case of this intervention, we
cannot say. Obviously, we cannot afford to

let it pass without notice or protest. Our
interests in that quarter, present and prospect-

ive, aie too important to be readily abandoned.

We cannot, with any regard to our own
safety, permit Mexico to pass under the con-

trol of these foreign Powers, if we can pre-

vent it. IIow far our intervention might
avail to that end will, of course, depend upon
the motives of the movement. The only in-

terests which England and France can have
in Mexico are those wliich relate to the pay-
ment of their d'ebts, to redress for injuries to

their subjects, and to securities for the future-

We see no reason why all these questions
should not b^ amicably settled by the media-

tion of the United States ; nor do we see

any good excuse wliich Mexico or the

European Powers could give for declining
this mediation, if it should be of-

to tafDg Mezioo back f> {(:< ooiifiaaB r a
Spanish ootonr, abe would natuiaQy retae
mediation of any Und which Aooldinteiftn
with ttw accomplishment of that design ;-^t
it is not easy to see why France and ^ngtam*
should incur the expense of the propoeed ex-

pedition, and jeopardize their fHendly rela-

tions with this country, for the purpose of aid-

ing in this ambitious project of ttie Spanish
Court.

There can be no doubt that the matter will

receive the prompt attention of our Oovem-
mient ; and we are equally confident that it

will be treated in such a way as shall protect

our interests and maintain our rightflil posi-

tion as the leading power oo (he Western

continent.

fercd by our Governmei.t. If Spain is

for oinKioing, under existing circum- I governed by motives of coaiiuest, and iaicudj

The Coateet la Weeten Virgiaia.

The war in Virginia seems to havecaugM
the infections sluggishness which rests on

everything in that sleepy old Ciommonwealth.
The daily report,

" aU quiet along the lines,'

applies not only to the neighborhood of the

Potomac, but to Fortress Monroe, Newport's
News, and to the regions tranS'Alleghanian.
There is movement, if not battle, in Ken-
tucky. There are both movemeaU and battles

and incident inexhaasUbie in Missouri. But be-

yond extremely occasional spasms of energy
along the water line, which, beginning at the

source of the Greenbrier River, extends to the

junction of the New River with the Kanawha,
the war in Virginia may be said to languish,
and apparently to hkve fallen asleep. Any
moment may prove to us that the combat,

ants, if sleeping, sleep on theiifarms, ready
for the first summons to fight ; and -so it may
not be 'well to remove the eye wholly from
their recumbent figures, while we examine
with more care how mattera st^nd in the

western portion n( the broad Commonwealth'
The war in Western Virginia began with

successes, which there have been no subse-

quent reverses momentous enough to coun-
terbalance. With the one exception of the

affair at Cross Lanes,where an incautious Colo-

nel permitted himself and two or thre compa-
nies withhim to be surprised and captured over

their coffee cups by a forcegteatiy superior,eve-

ry contest hfj be6H"J viclc^ for t^e National

^nns. The occupation of the camp at draf-

ton^e surrender of PioBAH, the defeat and
dealh Of Gabbstt, the encounter at Camifex

Ferry, the repeated dollisions between the

lines of Lib and Rbtholos in the neighborhood
of Cheat Mountain ; these are so many #ay
marks in the progress of the Union cause.

When the first body of Ohio and Indiana

troops crossed the Ohio River, they found the

whole country practically in the hands of the

Secessionists ; for these were armed, active

and malignant, while the Unionists were

weaponless and inert. In the progress of

events the most valuable portions of the terri-

tory have been restored to the Union, The
Kanawha Valley, where four-fifths of the

wealth of Western Virginia is nestled,

is in possesion of our troops through-
out its full length. The main body of

the enemy is among the mountains at the

east, ready for retreat through the passes of

the AU^aniee into Eastern Virginia.

Floto, u^n the great turnpike which leads

from the Ohio to Richmond, keeps himself

within secure retreating distance of the

White Sulphur Gap, prompt to save himself,

if necessary, by abandoning the whole country
to his opponents. And of all the territory

thus conquered by our forces, none has been

lost. TSiie enemy has sought repeatedly, but

always vainly, to recover their footing. In

July, the effort assumed formidable propor-
tions. Of all the officers in the rebel service.

Gen. KoBKBT Lis is the one whom military

experts regard as the most accomplished
leader and soldier. Immediately after the

battle of Bull Run, Qen. Lib was dispatched
with a considerable body of troops to Western

Virginia, where he at once entered upon the

task of gathering up the threads which the ig-

norance and personal incapacity of Wise
and Flotd had suffered to drop. Such reports
asr-reached us from the rebel lines in that

country, showed how diligently Lis was la-

boring in his congenial bttsiness-; how he

was reorganizing and disciplining his men ;

changing unsafe positions for defensible ones,

and completing lines of communication and
avenues of supply. Wisb and Fiotd were
left to hold the gate of the Kanawha region,

in order to prohibit the egress of Gen. Cox.

Gen. Lbi' confronted Gen. Sxniouw, who,
under Bobecbabs, was acting commander of

the National forces, aifid who had extended

his lines from tlie summit of Cheat Mountain
westward along the great road leading from

Staunton toward Parkersburgh to the banks of
the important stream known as Elkwater.

The head-quarters of Lbb are at Monterey,

among the Alleghanies; those of Rbtbolos

have recently been removed fran Huttonsville

to the Cheat Mountain summits, where strong
intrenchments discourage any attempt of the

rebel General to assault the principal body of

our forces. His effort* have, therefore, been di-

rected to the right ofour lines, where his troops
have uniformly been defeated. The advance
movement ofsome 6,000 of the Union Army, on

Thursday last, was directed southeastwardly,
toward the Greenbrier Biver, where the rebels

were understood to be in force, and well in-

trenched. In making this movement, which
is reported aa merely a re'*onnois3ance. Gen-

RsTNOLOS had to cross the valley lying be-

tween Cheat Mountain and the Greenbrier

range, and, after a march of twelve miles,

pass the latter hills, and descend toward the

river. It was on this descent the enemy
was encountered ; the result has been re-

ported by telegraph. After holding the ground

long enough to master every detail of the

enemy's position, and inflict a very heavy
loss upon his ranks without experiencing

anything very serious in return the Na-

tional troops fell bak to their intrench-

ments before overwheUning reinforcements
thrown forward by Lra. This engagement is

the latest event of the Western Virginia war.
If we place Flotd on the turnpike west of

Lewisburgh, prepared to contest the advance
of Cox ; and Leg on a more northerly and

equally important route, disputing that of

Rosecbans, we have a cleat aperfu of the war
in that quarter.

It is hardly possible that this situation vrill

be suffered to continue by the rebel commarid-
eis. If we are right in supposing the secur-

ing of Winter quarters to be the immediate

objcot of rebel strategy, it is lacredible that

tlie altractiDn.'j of Northwe-stern Vi/ginia
wUi

I* fcigotten.

doiinUe,
"* opnltot resources of the

ceBaeqnenUy a fair
-
field for fcZT

t^oa. IS, therefore, the grand ArmTba-
foreWaddagtoaia to deplete its inortia^
nmnben ia <nder ta aacue feedinggm
the Winter, we may ke am Gen. la^
strongly reinforeed; and taabbd to
his present paaslre attttudaOr w ofeflb^
cUvity. Anew bee w^ fhoa bapatMn
the contest in that quarter. iiem.9tmmma
will have to fight again tba bsUlMyihfeaM
won the aoU he has held so stoatl7,aii(iK
notUnpoesible, he may fight with i

miniahed success.

BaltiHora aad OUm
The teopenhigofaiis road wouldaadMAlai-

ly be a^great advantage to GovannMt feiMa
intoroonise with the Weat,aiid aa aaIIW-
tional means of

subsistiag the great JoM
grouped arotmd Washingtea. Aa iStmlM
praotieablo, aa armed protectioa shairii^
extended.to (he-whde line, aOewiag iU mH^i
stmction, aad the mnnhig efitBtraias tatarih*

ty. So fiir the OovamnBirt la bBufltiB.
whether Maryland, or ihe Buwagan aT |Ni
road, be loyal or diafc^aL Feaoa gud'atilp
must be everywhere .restored. Bit Mflpl
this we hope it will got go oneatffb.' tjli
managers of this road would onANMettfJp
very well pleaaed to have tt natoni^ii,
condiUon a year ago, witiiont eoat taj^HB.
selves. But it is well known that (he^
in hearty sympathy with the rebdlioa. aai
that they attempted to prevent Oe see of Iteli
road to carry Government troops, whaaflM
effort vras'^first made by their allies to
Washington. The traitors were faivlted

Noitfaem Virginia by the attitude fMafjta^
who would have thrown heiadf lata ttril
arms but for (he military power oftba OoreA-
ment. The whole disastera that
len that State, as weU as her gnat
were of her own creation. Thepa(^flfl||i
Steto have had a valuable lessoii a]iM4f,]ftii
not aU they deserve, tin th^ have rapaliaiWi
losses their friends and allies have iaUetti
upon them. TThen a community is Onotf
reeponsible for the iossee it has e^^vlMM
pay the' penalty. A mlutaiy neoesaityU U
the reoonstruetton, by theOovemment, of Iha

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimoie Bail-

road. No such necessity existo in the caae i

the Baltimore and Ohio. Could Maiytoi
have all the losses suffered for her pa^ ia te
rebellion made up, she might treat Sie wkek
affair as a. good frolic, to be repeated at am/.

time, as a means of varying tha monolbi^ i(

ordinaiy avento. The Border Statea aie te
parties, of all others, at fault, aiaOey eorid,
with the greatest ease, at one time teva
averted the war. They have been, or are to ba,

literally destroyed by their Sontitem

who, like swarms of locusts, devour any t

thing In their path. NotUng pleases them so
well as to destroy works which reflect tta

brightest glory on civilized society. We have
mercifiilly driven back the swaim of maiaad-
ers fi'om the soil of Maryland. Such pocMB
only of her great work as lie* in VngigiahM
been destroyed. She already owes to Gotob-
ment a debt she never can repay. Give hat

protection, and let her repur her own losses.

Ail she can expect is, that Govemment abatU
protect her against her friends a ptieelaaa

boon, considering what other Stetes have suf-

fered that have been overrun by than. -.; 4

A Good Wobs rob Fbabcb. ^The Tnuek
journals think more ofour success at Hatteiaa

Inlet, than did those on the other side of flte

Channel. The Debats of the 17th September
welcomcB it as a decided victory

" for fihe

cause which has naturally all our qm^a-
tbies." The kindly tone of the sntjoiaed

paragraph shows how gladly they win bear of

other victories to Ute National arms :

" For the first time since the commeneemeatof fbs

war, the news from America (received under dale of
Stb September,) Is fiavoiaUe to the Vaka party. The
feat of arms at Hatteras, which cannot butbe of very
great Importaace, grtatlg trighttnt Ike ctMnet*^ ttt

catue tUe* ka* ntUtirallj/ mil mr tfmpatig, as we b^
lieve it has tbat of all Europe."
The Mmittur, too, continues to pnbliah'i

frequent lotters firem the United States, pervar
'

d*d by SB unmiatakably friendly spirit toward
the Union cause. In a late one it rejoieea
ever the Hatteras affisfr as "a- signal victory"
for the Govemiaent, and the writer, who i*

undemtood to be a gentieman in the suite of

Prince VtroLtom, in anc^r latter fibmWaah-

hagtMi o^vlewiQi tlie militaijr oigaifiakioii ml

the Army of the Fotomae, dedaraa that liM

Northern soldiers.have
" at once the daab of

the French aad the soliluty of the BngUsh."
We are unable to repiblish these arUcle* on
account of the presaoie of matter on our eol-

umns; but appearing as the^
do in the oflMal

journal, they cannot ftn to produce aa Im-
mense amount of good throughout Bnr^o.
and throw a considerable amount of cold wa-

ter upon the hopes of tiie gentlemen wbo are

waithig to transact "Confederate" businesa

with hi* Bxcdlency M. iBoimHXL.

Gbaxom IB MiuTABT Tactios. ^A good deal

has been said lately about certain changes
said to have been introduced into the evoia-

tion* of the French Army encamped at Cha-

lons. Our recent foreign exchange* inform

us as to the nature ofthese innovations. The

distinguishing Osature of the system intro-

duced by Nabolbob during bis wars was the

rapid movement of scdid masses at raea apoa
a single point "Rie very great iniptoveaeato

recently made in the range and aim of can-

non, aies^d to have rendered this mode of

attack no longer available. Rifled caanon
can now reach masses of men at very grest

distances, and render tlieir approach impoeair

ble. The laiger the mass tiie greater the ex-

'posure.
The remedy for this is to diminish the depth

of the mass, and to accelerate the advance aa

much as possible. Accordingly,
bv the regu-

lations recently issued at Chalons, attadw in

futuce are to be made .o as to
"P"^,"** *J- i

est possiUe numberof men to*
smg^e ijuUet.

and to keep them under fire the shortest pos-

sible time. In the .naiKBUvres atthe camp

the line was only two deep, and slow tune

was abolished altogether-the ordinary p^
Qow being 77 steps to the minute, or HO when

the pace is at the double. It is clear that it

is only by troops of steadiness and experience

that such evolutions can be successfully per-

formed in batUe. AU the otiier complicated

evolutions of armies htve been abolished, and

(he old trouser.< and tight coats haye bgpn re-^

- i**S

afitia
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._,-ifcy as Mmr ooaMBM, eoaaiattng of 2on-

ilftf^aechaa, temflwic>|(^iMMd jMiite gaiters

Shwa Htt sn Vbranms. The spaclai

aR<MV>daat^ft bodoB 7%n, at Waah-

ttjjtat iMplf MKT lh^iii0 Ills opinion, fomed, it

l_ adodtM, after an adequate surrey,

'fhe National Government
! the SlareholdeTs' rebel-

JfieBirea that it onlyreqniTes an

j^jir tte available ttrength and re-

i^ ik North to make ita triumph per
>:'wfll be eniiona now to see what influ.

I dedaration will have on the editoria

I efa Tirnu. Mr. Buasiu is a wit.

. the conductors of that paper
t&eBtaad. TItey have lost no op-

trntiaOral iodoTabic his entire credibility ;

fsiiBg so ftr indeed aa to write leading arti-

^Pr-dMnanatratiTe of his infallibiUty ; and

jyiiin liit that wlULt he saw, as at the affair of

~>'Baii, fliey saw tiirong^ his eyes. When
'
fiBile them that the American Union is

iitjMtnved ; that the ineritable laws de-

Wg^^ dinaifotioB are going fo be evaded ;"
f^yi^pmngifiom this strugglepresently

'IHd indosbial resonrces onim-

;4dt a commerce enriched by the

^^^..^ trflmtaiy Europe ; with a Stny and

"^'^afentag eoou^ to place it foremost
~

i great Powers of the world ; and so

, lUfar contests regarding cisatlantic questions

Mn ooncemed, stronger than the united

atraagth of Xniope will the Tifnea ac-

wipt the testimony with these unavoidable

MBsaqBenees, and frankly confess the error

^liUeh a senseless malignity has led it?

yiitedbteCy not The correspondent will be

#wwn over ; his judgment reversed ; and

Pl^phaD have to await patiently evidence of

ra^ aa the only corrective of the voluntary

.^ytfpeiaisteHt wnm^eadedness of the leader

^TBdtish o^on. Happily we can afford to

E JBvTOxo Schools. ^TUe free Even^

lofonr(Hty twenty-four for males

I nomber ibr females began their

iJIHlyiiiliir wort last night. These are sup-
to the day schools, and are de-

ibr persons witose ages or avocations

\ 6om attending that class of in-

Several thousand persons have

'advantage of the opportunity thus af-

I for mental culture, without money aad
i erice. It thna seems Uiat, in spite of

ehy in iriiich (as we hear from the

) ot theAtlanUc,) we axe plunged, the

s beneficent cystem of universal free edn-

keepe its idace unmoved of fortune.

of the English Cassandra-journals
kem progBoaticating violent socialistic

JUHtbem citie8.^^igr mHititftmm fbmkt own
(ala of 8oeiet^^1ii*^M^^1lo aaeh ciaas,

SIA^ements aM|tiMi*'*''*f amid mental

aiMtfnl^
ni^t and darkness, and it is in

^omditi<m that the great majority of the

I pe<9le are plunged ; for spite of the

or of tlieir schools for the culture of the

I eteas, that country makes no provision

ftrlkaedneatioB of the masses.

It ta firmn these subterranean strata of igno-

and outlawry that the wretches emerge
' new and ften, making the aristocracy

e, and showing on what terrible vol-

mie elements the seemingly calm surface of

> society rests. We, on the contirary,

, mUliona in providing free education for

ear joaSh ; v^ile, as these evening schools

ptove, we make powerful efforts to pierce the

/MUd. blocks of ignorance of the European

p^oliAooa that seek a home in the States.

Oveommon schools are among the brightest

^ulaaofthe Bepubiic. As Gov. Siwabd said

)waage, it is here that the American citizen

b famed.

Viakst KiLPOLSOH
'm Axsuca. We beg

laavijiitojtofoim a correspondent who writes

ttfwt <m the subject, that the letters from the

3Paito Opinion National, copied into the

ZTeroU as Prince XTapoleos's, were written

hj a young French gentleman named Sinn,

trho has been for some time a correspondent
f that paper. The pretence that they were
rrittea by Prince Natoleoh was a little bit of

*'
eaterprise" on the part of the Herald, in-

teaded to create an interest in the letters on

the part of the public, which the letters them-

(lvea would not excite. The absurdity of

opiiqetoe that the Prince, being destitute of

aif other means of support, bad turned

ewapaper efnrrespondent, seems never to liave

Mlped to the Herald, or if it did, that saga-

4rioaa joarnal knew very weU it would not oc-

%Bt6 any <rf' its readers. Like its fabriea-

iion about Fbxkoht's removal, this little fiction

answered its purpose perfectly : it created a
* sensation" for a day and did nobody any
barm. ^^
How to PaoMon Ehlistments. In Khode

laluA a movement has been set on foot for

the pramotion of enlistments, which has al-

ready been imitated in several other States.

and deserves general attention. It is the

fyauXtsux. of drill companies, the object of

videh is to prepare a reserve force, in case of

jidUtaty seoMsity. The companies are or-

ganized under dnly-conmussioned officers, and

leeeive a loan of arms from the State, with

which they drQI. Gov. Spjuoce, in a circular

Crom the State Military Conunittee, sets forth

fhe advantage of the oiganization, and urges

it atrennously upon public attention. Col

HowAXD, who has taken a very active part
in promoting it, says that one effect of it is

greatly to increase llie number of enlistments,
.aa men acquire a taste for military matters, as
well as knowledge of military movement;s.
Uie subject merits the attention of our State
^othorities. It has been productive of very
.CZOMlent resulte wherever it has befen tried.

written, fliey eont^ned nofhlm of special im-
portance. The UtQe trick of giving than a
flustitious interest by affixing the name of
Prince NAPOLioa to them as th^ author, we
confess, did not occur to us : and if it had, we
ahonld scarcely have ventured upon soflar

grant an imposition on the credulity of our
readers.

Our CaadMatra for Conner.
Not a more important office than that of

Coroner is witUn the gift of the people of New_
Tork, and not another office has been characterl
iied by more mediocrity on the part of Ita occn.

panta. Ifen eompletaly ignorant of medicine
have (tUl been conddered abundantly competent
to conduct intricate examination! where scientific

Icnowledge and skill were indispensable, and to

examine and exhort witnesses in regard to obscure
causes of death by poisoning or disease, in wliich

only practical knowledge of the causes and
symptoms of death could enable the examiner to

teach the truth. For the sake of public morality
and safety, a Coroner should be a physician,
otherwise he is utterly at the mercy of the physi-
cian whom he calls to give evidence, and so far as

the cause of the death is, in many cases, con-

cerned, is as utterly incapable, external evidence

excepted, of foiming any opinion kinutlf, as he
might be supposed to be of the proper method Of
mixing colors for an artist's pallet,-or (tf producing
a beautiful tint of submarine.
We have only to call to mind the BnBOXU. mur-

der, (he Stipuxs poisoning case, and similar

cases, to conclude at once that the Coroner's of-
fice Is an important one, and one which should be
filled neither by superannuated men,by profession,
al and ignorant politicians, nor one which should
be given as a douceur for political services. It is

true that there are many cases in which any man
of sense is competent to conduct an examination,
but there are many others in which the qualifica-
tions above referred to are indispensable.
We are thus decided in our remarks because this

week all the nominations for Coroner will proba-

bly be made. Thus far, of the twelve candidates

chosen, only seven are physicians, ibf the four
Coroners t present in office, we belieie that only
one is a medical man. We would, therefore, ear-

nestly urge the nominating and conference com-
mittees to nominate for the oflSce of Coroner,

only;

1. Practical physicians.who are able to conduct

properly cases involving delicate and obscure
medical questions.

2. Men of energy, that offenders may not escape
justice, but that every case brought under juris-
diction may be investigated and followed up close-

ly and swiftly.

3. Men of unimpeachable integrity, that inquests

may n6t^l>emade(as they have been) upon the

same i>ody twice, nor upon still-born infants tiiat

never drew breath, nor upon persons supposed to

be dying, before their death, thereby sweiUng the

public expenses and the Coroner's income to an un-
reasonable extent, and that they may be held in

all cases required by law, which is by no means
always done.

Cumm ov tb> Bihlliox. ^Hon. W. B. Cam,
TXB, Of Tennessee, in speech at Philadelphia
tbns stated the cause af the Soothern rebellian :

"The secret of all our treubleis the loss by the
South of political power. When tliey lost Uiisthey
could not endure the mortificaUon. They had seen
tlie ReSubUean Party lying, like Lazarus, waiting for
a crumb to fall from the rich man's table. [Applause.]
Now they cannot bear to see the I.azanises at the
rich man's board, and Father Abraham himself at the
head of the table."

This is an jggravatiag circumstance.undoubted-

ly. But there were a good many men in the

North who disliked the appearance ot the " table''

quite as' much as the South, but they never

thought of kiciiJng it over and breaking the

dishes, in oruer to improve their condition.

GENEBAI. CITY WEWS.

Am TTmootdid CnARQE. The Philadelphia
Jftrth^Anuriean says that,

"
notwithstanding

thededre of Secretary Welles to have the
fhels eoncendng the naval expedition kept out
-f tlie public prints, the New-York papers
Jtaoe given all the details of the expedition
with great minuteness.'" Every reader of the
3iew-York papers knows this to be

utterly un-
true. They have scarcely even mentioned
the existence of such an expedition, and have

.complied fully with the request made of them
Js regard to it. This is not the first tiine in

tAfrit our Philadelphia cotemporary has

^HMli^t this laUe accusation against the

isgir^ixt papers.

;
T 1liabeg:)tother to inform our correspondent

HkpwniiA not copy the letters. in question,

4MMue, although very sensible and well-

Pkki; Dbawino Lessons. The facilities for in:

ttruction in the art of picturing, both for omamenta
and EcientlCc purposes, are probably greater in tliis

City than in any other in the world. Notwitlutanding
the drain on our material and means, caused by the

'

war, evening lessons in all branches of drawing are

commenced this week in Cooper Union Building, at

the head of the Bowery, and at the Mechanics' So-

ciety's Buildings, No. 32 Crosby-street, and in both

schools the tosiructlon is free. Inthe latter the archi-
tectural drawing lessons are given Tuesday and Fri-

day evenings, and the mechanical drawing lessons
are on Monday and Wednesday evenings. Simulta-
neously with the bitter class there is a large and en-
thusiastic class In tree hand drawing, or drawing
without instruments, adapted to aid stone-cutters,
sign-painters and ornamenlists generally.
CoBONSR's ISQDEST. Yesterday Coroner J^ck.

MAK held an inquest at N6i' 293 We.-t-slreet, on the

body of a chlid named Piixb W. Vau Busouh, aged 1

year and 10 months, who accidentally fell from the

second story window of the building. He struck

upon a plot of grass in front of the house, and ez-

Sired
in about an hour and a half.. A verdict of acci-

ental death was rendered.

Graud Labcknt. Yesterday Officer Dickson,
of the Fourth Precinct, arrested Wtuuu Avskt, a

journeyman gold-beater, living in Uoboken, on the

charge of stealings gold-beaters' tools and other arti-

cjes, valued at $17i, from his employer, CnAELSg
Hoopu, of No. 1 Franklin-square. Similar tools

ere found on tlie premises of the accused. He was
committed by Justice Cohnout to await an examina-
tion.

Croton Dbpabthent Bins roa Beloiaic

Pavesum. Ten bids for laying Bleeclcer-ttreet witli

Belgian Pavement, from Broadway to Eight-avenue,
were received, the award being made in favor of J.

L. Beows, the lowest bidder, at 21,389.

PnoDDOE Bxchanoe Mektiso. ^There is to be a

meeting at the Produce Exchange at' 1 P. M., on

Thursday, to which all persons interested, who do

business there, are invited. The question of demur-
rage, and other matters appertaining to the trade, will
be considered.

. ^
Tb* Amciltfan Sblpmastera* Assaclatlen.
This is the title of an organization recently

formed, the objects of which are to elevate tbe morai
character and professional capacity of seamen, by the

encouragement of worthy and well-qualified officers,

and to promote the security of life and properly at

sea.
^

Under tlie direction of a Coimcil of experienced
Upmasters and blpowners, certificates will be
Issued to worthy and competent persons for such
offices as they may be qualified to fill with credit in

the mercantile marine service. These certificates, it

is believed, will serve as a recommendation to ship-

owners, and will doubtless be encouraged by under-
writers in making favorable insurances on vessels

and cargoes under the command .of officers holding
them. .

Suitable rooms in the Merchants' Excliange are

provided, called " The Shipmaster's Rooms," which
are supplied with newspapers, boots and records re-

lating to marine and commercial intelligence. Sub-

scribers to the Association, shipmasters and officers

holding its certificates, will have free admission to

tbe rooms, with the privilege of introducing masters

and mates of foreiguivessels in port, or Strangers tem-

porarily visiting the City. For the .information of

officers holding certificates of the Association, a bulle-

tin will tie kept with the address of persons desiring
officers of vessels, and, if necessary, of officers not

employed, or desiring situations. The officers of the
Association are : Council, Capt. Charles H. Marshall,
Cant. Ezra Nye, Capt. E. E. Morgan, Cant. Robert
L. "Taylor, Capt. Wm. C Thompson and John D.
Jones, (X officio; Treasurer, Daniel Drake Smith;
Examiner in Seamanship, Capt. Wm. (V. Story;
Secretary, Capt. J. H. Upton ; President, John D.
Jones. The rooms are at Nos. 88 and 90 Merchants'
Exchange.

<
Board of Sapervlsan.

NO ELECTION QB INSPECTORS O* BXOISTBT
COMPTROLLER'S QITARTIBLY REPORT.

At the tegular meeting of the Board of Super,
visors held, yesterday, In consequence of the necessa-
ry absence of the Chairman of the Special Commit-
tee, the further elecUon of Inspectors of Registrywas postponed untU Friday, at 3 P. M,
Several unimportant communications were re-

ferred. The ComptroUer's quarterly report of appro-
priations and eipendituros foi tlir tliird qn^vter of

ISn was reeetved, and ordered fo b*^ Pitated. The
foU<>wlng is a summary of the report :

Kzpendituras fint quarter, IMl 8Il,9at 11
Expenditures seoond quarter, I8SI 1.416,138 ST
Expenditures third quarter, 18B1 ' m̂tfiMK

Total nIiM.7WW
Leaving a Iwlance of I,881,eo if the tok< ap-
P'2EStP"*''* y*f> smounttogtoaSjOlgJM 11.
The Board giwtel the request Sf Jn^It^ fll.

in each week, to hold his speclaTteiv forOUs monS
for enumerated causes, eomnMndngnext Monday.
Mr.WAHMnmT, District-Attomey, sent in a com-

munication shniiar in tenor to the letter published a
few days since with reference to the amonnt of for-
feited recognizanceseollscted by liira, and soliciting an
investigation as to the manner in which the business
of Ma office has been condoctsd. After considerable
debate, the communlcatian was referred to the Com-
mittee on Courts.
Mr. Pnanx caUed up the message of the Mayor

vetohig the resolution dhrecting the Police Commis-
sioners to pay out of onapptopriated funds in their
iiands, (or extra work on the new lionsa for the deten-
tion of witnesses, $ltl M.
Mr. Blbht believed that tbe Mayor was right in

tills matter, and tliat an appropriation from the
County funds direct was necessary to pay this bill.
To order this bill paid out of snrplns funds of the
Police Commlssioncn, was to attempt to divert
moneys to another'purpose from tlut for which they
were specifically appropriated, and, fai bis ophilon,
was wrong.
Mr. PoBDT took a dUTerent view of the question, as

did Mr. IdTTU aad-others, but as the members oouU
not agree, tlie documentwas laid over.
Adjourned nndl Friday, at 1 P. M.

--.

CltyPaUtlca.
nCKXia ALBIAOT VS IHC TIILB.

The following tickets have been placed in nom-
inajion for County officers and Judges, by the vari-

ous parties and organizations mentioned below.
It will be seen that the RejmbUcttn, the Taxpay$rt and
the People'! Union tickets are in part Identical. The
Republican Convention, at their last meeting, on
Monday night', appointed a Committee to meet Qie

Conference Committee of the other Union organiza-
tions, and endeavor to agree upon a single ticket for

the various officers.

THE FEOFLI'S TINION TICKET.
(Nominated by the Committee appointed at the

Cooper Institute mass meeting.)
Judge of the Supreme Court Thos. W. Gierke.
Judge* of the Superior Court Louis B. Woodmif

and Hurray Hoffman. .

Judge of Court of Cdnuium Pleat John R. Brady,
Judge of Marine Court Hiram Ketchum, Sr.

Sherif-Josiaii W. Brown.
Cotmty Clerk Lemuel Bangs.
District-Attorney Richard O'Gorman.
Supervisor E. J. Brown.
Coroners Dr. Naumann, Frederick Olmstead, Capt.

John WUby, Geo. W. MatseU.

THS BEPUBLIOAN TICKET.

SAn-j^ William R.Stewart.
County Clerk Joseph Hoxie.
Supervisor Orison Blunt.
Coroners T>T. Edward Collins, Dr. LouisNaumann,

Dr. James W. Raimey, Dr. Henry B. Miliaid,
Judiciary not yet nominated.

THE TAZ-PATEBE' TICKET.

(Nominated by the University wing.)
Justice of the Supreme Court Thomas W. Clerke,

Dem.
Justices of the Supirior Court Jimes B. Woodruff,

Eep. ; John M. Barbour, Dem.
Judge of the Court ofCommon Pfeoa John R Brady,

Dem.
Justice qf ihe Marine Court Hiram Ketchum Sen.,

Rep.
ter{^Frederick L. Vulte, Dem.

County CferA Elijah F. Purdy, Dem.
District Attorney A.. Oakey Hall, Rep.
Superfisor Orison Blunt, Rep.
Coroneri-Martin Payne, M. D., LL. O., Rep. ; Jas.

Kennedy, Rep. ; C}tus Ramsay, M. D., Dem. ; Henry
M. Cohan, Dem.

TBI MOZABT TICKCT.

Sheriff' Jaiae&iAfnctL, -

St^ervisvr George Koser.
Tbe remainder of the ticket to be aominatedm

Monday evening next.

HOZART SENATORIAL KUHINATION.
Fo7- iJiXriet. The Fourth District Senatorial

Convention met last evening, at the comer of East
Broadway and (Jouvemeur-street. Chsibiiam B. .

WoosBurr received 23 votes, and Jean DnrsT 20

votes. Mr.'WooDRcrr was thereupon declared their

candidate for Senator.

Fifth Dlslrictilhe Convention for the Fifth Sena-

torial District, including tlie Tenth, Eleventh,.ThiTT

teenth and Seventeentli Wards, met at Caeiiok^,
corner of Columbia and Stanton streets. Lvxi F.
CozANs was nominated upon the flrst,ballot as candi-
date for Senator. Mr. Cosans was member of Assem-
bly last year from the Seventeenth Ward. He thanked
the Convention for the nomination, and in a speech
at some length declared himself for the Union and the
Constitution.
Sixth Dislrict.-Thx: New-York Sixth District Sen-

atorial Convention met at Mozart Hall last evening,
and adjourned without nominating.
Seventh District. The MozartSeventh District Sena-

torial Convention met at National Hall, in Forty-
fourth-street, last evening, and a-ljourned without
nominating.
HKEII.NU UP THE VSIVS COhPEHKNCf COMMITIBES.
There will be a. meeting of the Conference Com-

mittees of tbe lollowing Union Conventions at the

ofliceof John LiviNOsiOK, Esq., in the American Ex-

change Bank Building, No. 128 Broadway, at 13
o'clock to-day : The People's Union Nominating
Convention, of which Chablbb Marshall is Presi-

dent ; the Flfth-avenuc Hotel Convention, of which
William C. DodoS is Chairman ; the Tax-payers'
Union Convention, of which Joun Livinqstoit Is Chair-
man ; tlie St. Nicliolas Hotel Convention, of which
Philxius H. Uolt is Chairman, and the Republican
Judiciary Convention, oi which Oelanso L. Stiwabt
is Chairman.
The object of the meeting is to secure, if possible,

but one set of Union candidates at the approaclting
election.
The Committee of Conference from the People's

Union Nominating Convention consists of F. K, Mar-
bury, Morris Ketchum, Jacob A. Westervelt, Ttios.

B. SiiUman, W^m. Tucker, Waldo Hutcl^, and
Frederick C. Wagner.
The Conference Committee of tlie Fiflh.aveitue

Hotel Convention consists of George F. Tailman,
John I. Phelps, Wm. Curtis Noyes, James B. Nictol-

son. Royal ^Phelps, .Alexander T. t^iewart and Ru-
dolph .\. Wlthaus. ;&*'

The Tax-payers' Union Conven'^ooiwiU be repre-
sented by a Committee composed of James W. Beek-
man, Ralph Mead, Jehu Livingston, Wm. B. Wedge-
wood, George P. Rogers, Henry I) Hart and Zebolbn
S.Ely.
The St. Nicholas HotsT Convention have selected

as a Conference Committee, Fhiletus H. Holt, Otis D.
Swan, Albert Mathews, Bamet L. Solomon, Henry
Malgs, Jr., James Gallatin, EgberiGuemsey, Eugene
Plunket, James H. Banker.
The Conference Committee from the Republican

Judicial Convention consists, of Orlando L. Stewart,
Alexander W. Bradford, Isyic Oavtoh, David Dudley
Field and Silas B. Dutcher.

TBI PUTB 8EKAT0BIAL DISTRICT EEFDBLICAN
CONTENTION.

At a meeting of the^iftli Senatorial District

Republican Convention held last evening at

Runk's Hall, No. 174 Grand-street, Mr. Little was
nominated by a majority of three over Mr. Willmab.
A Committee of five, viz.: Messrs. Gambs, Eilery,
Cantreli, Smith, and Perly^ were appointed to wait
upon Mr. Lrtls and acquamt liim 6i Ids nomination.
1%ey did so, and on their return informed the Con-
vennonthat Mr. Lmti had accepted the nomination,

SEVBNTH REPUBLICAN ASSIICBLT DISTRICT.
The Convention met last evening and nominated

for Assembly Eswaxd R. Philps, of the Ntstb Ward.

TAUKANT COUNTY OONVrSTIOS.
The Convention met at Tammany Hall last evening.

Previous to the delegates entering the Hall, howeyier,
an exciting and shameful scene occurred In the read-

ing-room of the hotel, which for a time threatened to

seriously impede the proceedings of the Convention
and interfere with the harmonious working of the

Tammany maeliinery. The trouble was caused by
the persistent efforts of two sets of delegates from
the First Ward to gain admittance to the Convention.

Each set pertinaciously claimed a right to the Hall,

and at last vented their spleen by reviling and

abusing each other in the most ungentlemanly
and severe terms. The contending parties,

not satisfied with a tirade of words, soon

resorted to blows, and were immediately surrounded

by their respective supporters, who vigorously
shouted to their favorite combatant te

"
pitch in,"

punch Idm again,"
" settle him," and various other

pugilistic incentives. At this stage of affairs, a general
fist fight seemed imminent, but this was happily
averted by the room becoming suddenly darkened,
and shortly after the appearance of a force of police,
who proceeded to clear the room. It was at length
decided to admit two of each set of the First Ward
delenl^s. and quiet being restored, the members of

the Convention ascended to the main hail, all other

persons being carefully excluded.
The Convention was organized by choosing Ex-

.^Iderman Thomas W. Adams, Chairman, and Robert
C. Gumbleton and John R. Liiingston, Secretaries.
Ballots were then made (or the nomination of Slieriff,

hich resulted as follows : First ballot Supervisor
Wm. Tweed 58, Justice J. ConnoDv 33, F. L. Vulte
30. Second ballot Tweeds, Connolly 33, Vulte 29.

Tlurd ballot Tweed 71, Connolly SO Supervisor
Tweed receiving the nomination.
Three ballots were taken for County Clerk, which

resulted in tl^c nomination of Alderman H. Genet, as
folic;'!-^ Fi'st haUot Gen?t S5, John C. Clancy W,

SopenlsorBrinsir. SeeoBd-tePol OMM,Claa0rM, Brtggs II, Irurd baUot-Oenat n, Ci$Mer C8.
oupervlsor Patdy was renomloated for Supervisor

Draeolamation.
The followlnf were nomln^ed for Coroners : A.

Jackman, E. C. HcConnel, 3. Elehott, Cbarle* J.
Donghertr.

*
Arrirals la the Ctty.

Gov. H. D. Morgan and lady of Albany, BUhopChMe of Clermont N. K., Capt C. H. Darls of the
U. S. Navv^ and Richard Glover ef England, are at
the Astor House.
Gen. Buraside of the U. S. Army, J. T. Ames of

Massachusetts, Cap!. D. H. FoUett of the U. 8. Army,
J. T. EUridge of Boston, W. R. Edes of George-
town, O. C, and G. H. Anthony of Rhode Island, are
at Ihe Flflb-avenue Hotel.
Hon. Chauncey Tlbbard, of Albany ; B. H. Buek-

ingham, of Connecticut ; E. T. Johnson, of Connec-
ticut; N. B. Noble, W. S. Worth and 8. P. Ferris, of
the U. S. Army ; Hon. W. D. Biabop, of Bridgeport;N. Wheeler, of Connecticut; J. K. Rose, oiSan
Francisco ; G. W; Warren, of Boston ; E. D. Bell, ot
Boston ; O. F. Lyde, of England : W. Moorland, of
Glasgow ; A. M. Eastman, of New-Hampshire ; P.
Palmer, of Chicago ; R. Gardner, of Detroit ; O. L.
Shafter, of San Francisco, are at the St. Nicholas
Hotel.
Col. A. J. Butler, of Califonda ; Hmit Wm. Allen,

of the U. 8. Armv; H. Patchln, ef VennoBt; Chas.
, Root, of Detroit : it. A. Robertson, of Boston : James
Anderson, of Philadelphia ; W. N. Adams, of Cuba,
and J. Walker, of Maryland, are at tbe Metropohtan
Hotel. '

J. T. Cnnshi^am, of Boston ; George D. Parish,
of PhiladelpUa ; Capt. James Biddie, of the U. 8.

Army; Rev. C. A. L. Richards, of Massachnsetts ; A.
Venables, of Oxford, Endand, and Rev.E. R. Biddie,
of Hartford, are at tbe Brevoort House.
Baron de Stoeckel, the Russian Minister and lady,

from Washington, are at the Clarendon Hotel,
M. Francisco de Hina Bartes, and Henrv Carpenter,

of Havana, and Charles Hale, of Boitoii, arestthe
Everett House. ,

Hon. W. D. Shlpman, of Hartford, and W. L. Van-
dervoort ol St. Louis, Mo., are at the Albemarle
Hotel,

BROOKI.Ylir NEWS.
Fatal Apprav. On Saturday night last an

affray took place in a house Imown as the " Rook-
ery," on North Eighth-street, near First-street, be-

tween John McCorkill and Piniox Swunit both
of whom occupy rooms in the above-named premises
during which McConmxll received snch injuries

that he died on Monday. It appears that Swnaiv
acted in the capacity of agent for the landlord, and
went to MaCosBiLL to obtain a month's rent in ad-
vance. The latter told lilm that he was about to
more out of the house and, therefore, would Iiave to

yay
no rent. Swisnst then demanded a balance of

i cents due on the last month, which MoComraLL
said he would pay as soon as he could get a $1 bill

changed. He refused to give the bill to Swbesst, and
because of this refusal the latter kicked MoCoaznix
and beat him about the head, injuring him^An such a
way that he died from the injurieslreceived as above
stated. The accused was arrested and committed for
trial.

FiBK. Late Monday night a fire broke out in a

frame building at the comer of Warren and Colum.
bia streets, owned by Pakiiinus Jou.nsox, and occu-

pied as a grocery store by John Bubhnblc The
names spread with such rapidity that nearly the en-
tire buildinE and contents were destroyed. Mr.
JouHSoix'B loss on the house is $500, upon which there
is no insurance. Mr. Bushnsix's loss is $1,200. He is
insured for $800 in the Jlercantlle Insurance Compa-
ny of New-York.
YouNo Hen's Christian Association. The

regular monthly roeeiing of this Society was h^
last evening at their rooms in the Washington-street
Institute, President Ivss in the chair. An Essay was
read by Mr. S. C. Blaks. Subject" Men of Action,"
which was followed by a spirited discussion, partici-

pated
in by Rev. Mr. Wtlis, and Messrs. McKat,

Whiti, Pibst, Booth and others. Four new mem-
bers were admitted, and, after the usual closing ex-
ercises, the meeting adjourned.
Tna Lax Oppicbb ICAUUi. The Committee

appointed to raise a fund Ibr' the relief of the family
of the late OAvnt H. MAams, of the Second PraclDct
FoUoe. whowasUUed reeantly by a burglar, report
that they have rsedved 1,1M M, which lum^as
been paid over to tlie widow.
Sailor Drowned. A sailor named John

Loqui, fell from the bows of tbe ship Uinnehata,
lying in the Atlantic Basin, at an early hour yesterday
rooming, and was drowned before any assistance
could be rendered. The body was subsequently re-
covered and an Inquest held.

The Courts. Circuit Court Calendar for this

day. Nos. 29, 30, 31, 32, 13, 34, 35, 37, 38, 3S; 40, 41,
44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53. City Court.-Equity
and first Monday causes, Nos. 19, 52, 53, 54, 60, 104,
137 H, 14S,R. G, 157, R.

G.^|63,
R. G. 189.

Policlcal.
At a meeting of the People's Union Convention

in the Seventh Assemby District last evening, EsoAS
MoMbllsm, the nominee of the People's Party was
indorsed.

The Union Convention in the same District, nomi-
nated for Assembly, Chaelss B. Wtlii.
The Chairman of the late People's Union Conven-

tion having been authorized to appoint an Executive
Committee of two from each Assembly District in the

County of Kings, be has discharged that duty by ap-
pointing on that Committee the fotiowing-nam'ed per-
sons: .Abraham Lott, J. S. T. SIranahan, C. J-

Spiaguc, Thomu H. Rodman, Samuel D. Morris, F-
W. Jennings, James H. Brundage, Jr., James A. Van
Bnmt, Dennis O'Keefe, Joseph Reeve, Edward Fell,
Charles Jones, John Cololian and George H. Fisher.
This Coraniiitee will meet to-day, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
at Ko. 16 Court-street.
That portion of the Republican Party opposed to

the recent action of the Republican General Com-
mittee in indorsing the acts of the People's Union
Convention held in the City Hall, held primary meet-
ing meetings in the difforeui wards last evening, and
elected delegates to thn County, Senatorial and As-
sembly Conventions.
A meeting of tlic regular Democratic General Com-

mittee was held last evening at the "
Capitol,** Jo-

ralemon-slreet, Jaiciis H. Uuiceisas in the chair.
The action of the Peoples' Union Convention was In-
dorsed by a vote oi 36 to 9. Th^inatler of State ticket
was referred to a Committee, composed of one from
each Assembly District.

The National Democratic General Committee held
a meeting in Montague Hall last evening, and it is un-
derstoo'!, called Primary meetings.

Mew-Jersey,
Sons op Teufebakce Election. Fidelity Di-

vision, No. 2, S. of T., of Jersey City, on Monday
night elected the following officers for the ensuing
year : W. P., Daniel Picken ; W. A., Wm. Cah-nes ;

F. S., Nathaniel Ellis ; T., Nehemiah Knapp ; R. 8.,
J. Wyman; A. R. S., J.J.Bouton ; C, W.Rodler;
A. C, C. S. Sherman ; I. S., Isaac Caiar ; O. S., S. L.
Condict ; Chaplain, Henry Steele.

TouNQ Men's Chbistlan Association. The
Seventh Annual Meeting of the Young Man's Chris,

tian Association of Jersey City, was held on Monday
night, and the following officers were elected: Presi-

dent,. Jesse Flatt; Vlce-Presldmit, T..J. Gillelan;
Recording Secretary, H. W. Buxton ; Corresponding
Secretary, W. Hasbrouck ; Treasurer, R. C. Mel-
vain ; Librarian, W. Rodier.

The Fall Election. The . Fall Election in

Hudson County will take place in about four weeks.
The following officers are to be otaosen : Oae Sena-

tor, to fill theVacancy occasioned by the resignation
of Hon. Sahoil WssTcan, six members of the House
of Assembly, one Sheriff add three Coroners.

Amaseinenta.
AOADEHT or Hcsic.-^M. HiBMANM, the presti.

digitatenr, will cliange his programme to-night, and
introduce font entirely new tricks. His performances
at tbe Academy will terminate, it is stated, on Wed-

nesday of next week.

CoNOEBT. A grand concert, under the direction

of Mr. Gsoasi W. Moboah, will take place at Trinity
SIsthodlst Episcopal Church on Thursday evening
next. It is In aid of the funds of the St. John's Meth.
odist Episcopal Mission Church, an object which,
we trust, will commend It to the kindly consideration

of tbe public. The following vocalists will assist on
the occasion : Mrs. Riisi, (soprano,) Mr. Gxoaes

SiKPSON, (tenor,) Mr. Gioaox Rixiou, (bass,) and a

select chorus from the Mendelssohn Union. Mr. Moa-
OAK will be assisted at the organ by M[. Mmsos,
organist of Trinity Methodist Episcodal Church. The
organ, we may here remark, is one af the largest in

the City, having a full scale of pedals, and three

banks of keys and manuals.

Release op M. C. Stanlet. We have already
mentioned the release of Maxcds C. Staklzt from
Fort Lafayette, wiiither he had been sent on the

strength of affidavits really entitled to no weight
whatever. The Sunday Mercury thus corrects some
statements made in its columns on the subject :

" Under this heading an article appeared in this de-

partment of the Jfercury a week or two since, which
reflected very severely upon .Mr. STASLsr, whose re-

cent exoneration by the Government, and release
from Fort Lafayette, Is sliU fresh In the public mind.
The eupposed facts upon which the article- in ques-
tion had its basis were furnished our reporter from
parties wlio were thought to be entitled to credit, but
wlio. it now appears, were actnated by purely mali-
cious motives, and who were instrumental by their
sworn affidavits, in procuring Mr. Stahlki's arrest,
an J subsequent Inoarceration in Port Lafayette. In
this instance, it appears, the United States officials

and our reporter were aliKC imposed upon, by iatei-
esled parti, i who had ' axes to grind.'"
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DIED.

Jammatisn of tts bowels, Jams CHaTBiii, son of Jebn

J^At^^ "^t* *^,'', " rsspoetftillT invited to at-
tendtte|ineral,frMa his late resia^uiKo. H ttb^av.,
tfaU(Wedoe;da7)aftemooa, at lo'clook,
.J^H'-r}^?^ CttT, on Mondar, Oct. 7. WhuakH.,
onofttelateJohnandaarabA. FhUlps, sgedMysan!U months and aa days.

-v^^i^mn,
'heietatlves and Mends ot tha fiuniljase resseetfollr

S?i,^'?'^S? hisMnsral, frorafaSbtesMldo&m5 Sth-st, on Thnrsday, at 1 o'clock.
""=* "

BsowK. In tUs mty, OB Minday, Oct. T.IsAaiLtA, in-
fcnt daughter ofGeo. W. and JBlla Ann Brown, agedUmSBtbs and 18 days.

^^
,-%?'5** "'"'*" respectfully invited to at-
tend ths funeral, from tbe residence Of her parents, East

i!to*clTCk''p'5r
* "* Wsiiossday aflenisoa, at

THoHPSpx. In this City, od Monday, Oct. 7, Mrs.AUTTA Tnoursoic, in the sstb pear of^r ee.The funer^ wrvlcts will take ptoce at the FsaMenee at
her WD. Martin E, Tfaomnon, Esq., No. 112 West 12th-st.,

oaThursdjy, the lOtb Est, at 9 o'clock A. M. Herre-
malns will be taken to Connecticut Farms, N. J., for tn-
tennent.

.^"""K"' ^"^ City, on Tassday. Oct. 8, Abna, wilb
of Geo. Thomson, in the 36th year ofher age.The relatives and friends of tha funUv are respectfoUv
requested attend her ftineral, from her late residence. So.
lis.7d-st. on Thnnday; the lOth inst., at 1 P. M. The re-
mains will be taken to Greenwood.
Brahbesex. In Brooklyn, on Monday, Oct. 7, HxmT

J. Bbahsiou, In the 31st year of hisa.
_l>i?,'!r>end8, and those ef his: mother-in-Uw, Urs. John
E. Miller, are invited to attend his funeral, on Wednes-
day, OctJ, at 1 o'clock P. M.. from his late residence. No.
129 Amity-st.. Brooklyn. His remains will be taken to
Connecticut for interment.
PALiixa.-ln Grgeaaslrt. .TnsJ^,. Oct. 8. Mm
JJsSrtsvL?:^^

"^ * ^ *-

I^ml atla*eloe^ at bernidaBc.Fnakna-at., near

Davis. IB Cealvtile, Athens County, Ohio, en Friday,
Sept.27, BoBACxAtnif,sasst James K. and HslenA.
Davis, aged 2 months and 7 days.
BauHT. At the residence of his sister, Mrs. George

Richmood, Buena tt'dge, Westchester County, on Hon-
oy._pct. 7, Mr. SnouAS liaDKi, ot Baltimore, Md.,and 27 years.
,
7he friends and relatives of the (kmily are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from St. AndTew*a Episco-
pal Church, inth -St.. between 3d and 4Ui avs., Hulein,
to-morrow, (Wednesday.) at 12 o'clock, noon.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAT.EODYftCO.'B
KENTUCKY AND jniSSODRI STATB

I,OTTERIES.
ExaTscKT, ExxBA Class S29. Oct. 8, ISSI.

65, 12," 48, 16, 43.32, 4, lo, 2, S, 74,S,'
KsNiucxT, Class SSO. OcT.8, IMl. --

6, 34, 63, lb, 63, 28, 68, 51, IT, 68, 14, S7, 73.

Oircalarisentfreeef charge by addressingeitherto

MCRRAy, EDDY fe CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. Lois, Mo.

ROY.AI. HAVANA I.OTTE^Y.
Conducted by the Spanish Government. Frizes cashed

sod infornuktiou furnished by
TAYLOR & CO., BsBksrs.

No. 16 Wall-sC, New- York.

MIUTARY^
iTlGHT CATALRTi

Twrecimenta oflight cftvalrrareaboat being organized
by the United States GoTernment, one of vnich, to bo
^lled the first United States Lancers, is now ia process
ur formation by Col. SmolJnski, Uie head-qnuters of
wLicb is t)ie War Department, Washin^on. and a brancb
office at No. 1 Park-place. Room No. 2I, New-York, in
cbiirge of Acting Adjutant P. . McTighe. Several indoce-
mcQbtareoffcredtoEentlemenwisbingtoraisecsmpanieflof
<S meu each, as well as to privates ambiuoua of military
honors, towhom promotion isguaranteed. All applications
inthe Northern States are to be addressed to the Acting
Adjutant, who will supply free pane-itoofflcersandmeD t
the camp of resdesvoos, at Scarsdale, Westchester Coun-
ty, N.Y.

>i*hsdwltb4^HtenuJV!lS''^ faMe'HMM^

ma]Utmm ituHkmjmnm*wilaatlthmM.

CK./OBirx.BBIDIX,
"^"^'^

Bmi-Siut!mlK.jm miw.
maSsA' ITfsrsits asanM as t ! fcM i

waidad wrottnm

AaooB
. Wanted, in

advai
war

/^OHPANIBSOKVy wanted, tv nil nT]U now overbaI'(UI,V
ednealiaB.acpeiisiMa-
eers. Ad^nsso^

~
e'do^ Wo. 17<

A TTtmnmr--

standard. PurTSielsteoes-i
sigBiBgtlivnH. Bsgrjnml

.u>os caai orths Army, H mm anil' L
willh^ the sank aadHT of Xnsicn. aJ^
ly toUent. JAKES tTllinraXH.aaSn
Thompson sts.. after te'doekF.H'. CoLI

.8T1ESUNG,
i

woBTH orvnaamvam,
soaiwooD. A-

HAHOOAirr , j^^
Mannactared 4iiils(ths SosiMr at neativ

'^^^^
........ .

KEDCCBD COST,^^*^And will be sold at ao percent.IeastliaD<laHMli_.. "" essh. at
WHOLESALE AND BBTIUL,

w .o DE ORAAf" TATLOB,
yy. 7 Bowery, Wo. Ml Bowery, and Wo. IP <

;a

I.ADIKS BAK KIMO
and
PIW8,

ONE. TWO, and THREE DOLLARS' A^SST, i*
'b. C. ALLEN*8, No. 41i BROADWAY.

Xiir^SPOOI. CANNBI,AND ORRBIi OOii^
OF SUPEBIOB QUALITT.

Now lUacbargiog ftom ship, and ddtrenA la an i
ofNew-York and JBrooklrn. at tha'Ttiy. ImrMtH
OiBoehaiirs,9i<toIOA.l(13tolF.H.

GEO. W; PECK, Agent. Wo. Fnltip^t, W. T.

CAXiI, AMD WrNTBS BOOTS.
BROOKS, the well-known Bootmakar. has

from his old stand in Folton-st., to Wo. SM Bi
comer of Howard-st.

LORIN BEOOES * SOW,

NEW.YORK RIFI,S.
Members of this Corps are reqaested to attend a meet-

ing for the transaction of Important business, at the drill-
rooms, corner of Broadway and tth-st., onTlIL'RMDA"
EVENIKG next, the 10th inst., at 8 o'clock. By order of
Acting Major ASHLEY. C. E. STRONG. Secretary.

REI,IEF
FOR THE 80I.DIERS.-4UAR-

terty Report of the JtOdtes' Society of St. Matthew's
Church, (in Walker-sU, Nev-York,) ftr the HeUefof
Ihe Soldiers FJghting forout Union.
Collected for tSu purpose the sum of ..$2tl 70
Expenditoras ai 3>

In thetreasuy $3031
Tbe items ot expenditores are is fellows : ForSannel

bought of Bliss k Wheelock, iS 40, $32 78, $33 22, and
$33 03; 30 dot. socks, $42 i hmottS; I box, 7ee. ; fteigbt
of the box, $4- 20 ; for trimmings, IS 01. We havebought,
Bnished, and sent tho following articles, vlx. : 13a gray
flannel shirts, 38fi pair socks, and 49 handkerchielb to tb*
Seventh Regimen^ N. Y. S. Y^ (Stonben,) and hare re-
ceived a letter tiom Col. John E. Bendix. as a receipt.

ANNA VON GLAHN, Treasurer.
NlV-YoEX, Oct. 8, 1661.

Following is Col. Bendlx's letter :

Nsw-YOEX, Aog.^, isei.
LAblxs ; Tbe undersigned would most respctrolly ac-

knowledge the receipt of the following articles for the
Seventh itegiment New-York Steuben Volnnteeis sta-
tioned at Newport'sNews, near FortressHonroe,Vs tIx.:
128 gray flsDuel shiru, 3ss pair socks, and 4S pocket-
bandkerchietB. And would embrace the present oppor-
tunity to express to the ladies of the above Sociefythe
high appreciation and gratiScatlon he axpeiieneed at this
mark of their kindness and consideration thnsmaniftit-
ed towardathe Begiment than under hi; fOIBSWld-
The ciuabot (BHSBg deU7 Of tul MauiiraiciAisli-for

which I beg the ladles' forgiveness Is exphdned by tha
fact, that when the above articles were received atur
camp. I was busily engaged attending Gourt-maitial at
Forfress Monroe, ImBedlateQr on tha adjournment of
which Iresigned for reasons it is not necessary now to

explain our commlulon as Colonel of the Seventh Regi-
ment, to take commaikd of another, since which time I

have been so much occupied, (having been aersral times
at Wasliingtoq and Albany,) that It was next to impossi-
ble for me to have fulfilled this duty sooner.
In the hope that this explanation will be deemed satis-

factory, you will allow me, ladies, to subscribe myself
Oratsfuily and

sincarelj^^.^ ^^^^^^
Colonel Tenth Regiment W. Y. V.

HiAS-acAaTtRsTsixrr-sixia Raanum,',
Nsw-Yoac Stati Voluhtuu. }
Cahp Beishiwood, Aug. 1, IBtl.

THE TUIRTY>SIXTH RBIBNT OF
New-York: State Volunteers desire to rstnm thtlr

thsnka to the following associations, and indivldnals, for
the numerous gifts and many acts of kindneiB shown to
tbe regiment.
Mrs. ulshoeffar, Mfs. Joseph Lavtence, Mrs. Forthonse

Mrs. Remsen, Master and Hiss Parkins* Mn.Kissam:
Messrs. T. A. Bate, A Co., E. R. CoiA, Pastor of the
Congrenition of Bidun W^jrright's Memorial Church ;

St. Stephens' (P. E.) Cbnreb, Wew-York Medical Asaoeia^
tion, ,the Ladies' F^ii^ Association of Trinity
FarlA, Mrs. Daniel Wells, CongTCgattonal Dutch Churcb.
Miss Wolfe, Mr. Wood, and IfcXeeds.

^vBur<;o,

Without the sislitance so generonsly given by these
and by others, whose names, it Is regretted, are not
known, the organisation of tbe regiment would hare been
greatly retarded, if not prevented entirely.

CHARLES H. INNBS,
Col. Commanding Tbirty-sixth Begt. U. S. T.

Umiis Statu MpsnuBa Ornoa, No. 7S White-st., )

Oct. 8, 1861. J

ALI, OFFICERS OF TBE ARMll' OH R.
CRUITING service for regiments in the field wishing

to send forward recruits, must make leqoJsttions for

transportation at this office before 3 P. M., as a special
train will be dispatched each dav at 4 P. M,

D. B. SACKET, Inspector-Oeneral,
Col. U. 8. A., Uustering Officer.

against wi imilattoD articit now fcclns IkrawB visa
market, pat no tn a style almost eifsUjr aiailar, mat'
calculated to deceive. Tbe above titie, aawailaaall
binatiens of the same, is a tnde-mark of vitec, M
such wIU ba protected, by legal maaiuss. if
Nxw-YosK, Oct 3, isst

Wholesale Dtpftt, No. M3 Broafcny.

WBZ.9IBR> ai. D.. PHYSIGIAMTO
Sanatory Retreat fbr Invalid tsmalas. Is n

pared toaeeommodata aUmltad nnmbarof
"

at his private dwelling. No. H West 231-*t- _.
airy and well furnished rooms may be bad at
rates. OgeehonrsaomlOA. MTtoaP.lI.

Brandy DioM, Madeira Wine Drops, haid andHnH
Gum Drops, Ice-cieam Sticks, Blanched Almonds, Cnarm
Csndy, and every other kind known, SNOW'S gnat
Candy Store. No. 823 Broadway.

MRS. Wn(8I.OWS BOOTBIKe BYK0V
FOB OBILDBEtt TBBTBIHe.

Tliis TBlnaUe preparation ip the priMriptiaasr M
the mast experienced andsklUflilnaisssfeiWov-bglHC
and has been used witk nevsr-tsUingsoeoessiiitbsaMBl

of cases.

ItnotenlyreliSTSsthe cfaUd ftom pain, btfiaTigsMhi

the stomach and bowels, eonests acidity, aBdciTW
ad vigor to the whole system.

It will almcst Instantly relieve griping ta the bawaBk

and ovsrcome convulsions, which, if not spesdilT lea^
died, end In death.

We believe it tbe best andsnrest teattr inOa vsiH
In all casts of Dysentery [and Dianhon ia sUIIiH

whether it arises &om tcothisg, or ftea any other mm
Geo!-ge A. Fowler, of GLoiUbrd, writes oader data il

June 12, I860 :

" Permit me lo say to you, that lbs. WIWSLOWV
SOOTHING SYRUP has an unprecedented sals witk^
since my customers have ascertained its merits, TMata
the first time, in a thirty-five years' drag btmlasos, ttak
have indorsed a qiedidas for Intrinsic goadfoUtiei,
never, belbrs this, wrote a recommendattai of aay palMI ^
medicine. 1 know not what its composition Is, bat I to-
lieveit is perfectly harmless and sals. I knowitgi*M
the greatest aatlaftetion to parents and nniass,aBHll^
nUefand qnistada, witfaoatasy nn|Tlnnint rifci liallaMi
ingUanse. Tobfs, raepectiiiUy.

OE0B69 A. KOWUB.*

Hothen! Motiien!! Votttnlll Ai M mm ftt

diildren. Doat IkU l proeue tbM.-WJSSQ^ttU
SOOTHINO SYBDP tor ChOdrSB -rttWnj U kas^
Sfual on earth. Wo awti^ who has ever triad

MRS. Wn(BI,O108 SOOTBmeSYRUP
For Ciiildrea will ever aonsent ts Is her ehiU

Uirongh the distreulsg and oiiisal period of liilMag
'

without ttit aid of this iavalnabls prepaiatloa. O Bk
and health can bo tstUnated hy dollMt asd esnti,ttlt

worth its weight In gold.

Millioiis of bottles aro sold evtiy yaar. in Hw VaMsB
States. ItissnoIdandwA-trtediemedy.'
David Uiller, of Clarsoos, Ksw-Yotk. wiitss. oalw

data ofJuaeU, 1810:

"
Wobuvaac^UuesawnCiiold, wUehhMisnMw

almost ineeitanUy with a spasmodic sflaottoa of Wsksi*-**
els, so that wo had despalrod of avtr saiali IL Ha
stomach was soar, bowels decaagad, and i

symptom was onikvoiaMe, anta w* slilaliwd a I

efth SOOTHIKQ SYBUP, which aotod Uka aataai
Immadlatelr bscaoM tntat, and now aaikits i

symptom of impnvsmtataadoOBfgcb Bill
a(aUttloUttB,plaitaaMl8miUn(, aati __
weU. AUof whichweasaika to thaas8(lCn.Wim
LOWS SOOTHIWa SYBCP. Tsan, nsptgtIUly.

,

OAYIDKILLBBL*

Ta avciy molbet who has cUldtsa ssflMag ftoai aap*
thocomplaiatsiBGldaat to the period af tsethlag,'|k
Do aet let jtoax own pRiadk:*^ or lbs pmtadistirf

ethers, stand ia the way of tbs rcUsf that win be sac-

yes.aliidatelysare-to|l>Uowthtasst BBS- WDTS-

LOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP.

The following ts an extract flcom a letter writtea by Bjw
C. Z. Weiser to ths Gsrawn Riformtd Messenger, m
Chambetaburgh, Pena.: ^ vi..i..> a
"Jnst openthtdoer for her, andMrs. winsiow wim

prove tha ABMiieao Floraae. Nighttegals gffte
nutmn.

r..thatwswm tosoh oar'
Ofthisveanso son. L

say, 'A Blening on Mn
suxTtve and escape the i

lege. We eonlirm vr
as. It performs preciMll

every partof i---"f'f}?f
dial," "Paregorlo. k"

other 'Warcotic,' by',
pidlty.andrtndandduUjWe have never seen m.

lyi
I1.itARY. THE ADVERTISER PROPOSES
to give privAte instruction to a class, in company
. .'

?ments. For drr-'
^'-' ""'"

GUIDES-POST,
and battalion movements. For circular containing par-

Box No. 101 Ii>ticulars addrewi
Oifice.

TWO IiiriNG WHALEi^ AT JONES'
Woods, East Kiver. and 6eth-at. AdmrnioaM oeilts

Children ander 10 years, 15 cSQts.

WinsIow,*-ibr halplag hart*

rriplag. coUcUag and fssthiiiK

awdict forth In ths Prosassa
what itpniMsses to perfotss.

less. Awsy with your
' Csr-

,' ?"''*""''-' and svery
tha babe isdnggsd tnlost*'

idiotic Ibr life I

'-...
-

.. iMver seen mim. Wiashnr-koow her oaly

J^LSu^ Spatto of her '
floothla,8yp for ChB-

Sl^^t^.' Ifwshsdthepowr,wewoaMmakB

iiSsS^^ <" '^*'*'"^"

gjwan Of Cooatianna i IrtAgeai. f
NoBOgunhM aaleas tho fto-slmno sfOUBTU * nBo

KIW8. Wr-Yo*. lioa tho OBtsIdawwr.'
SoldbgDnwsWitlxwvluotttevixl'-
Frindpal OOee. No. IS OKDAfrST.. BEW-TOBK. -

Msatitta^'^

-r.jitifirifttfat,i iirfWiTh^nr-"n'--'-iaiiiiBi-| Mil mtmmmM



^ElSI-- IJIWIJ*

S^WiiiKK.

>r

g|< lE^-giyk ffifatw, jf^^

ZZSta MU'dt U nqabvdrM l)ietl(wi to

AMftumM IB ra guvnuj * oa* MOT *# WOT* OT if

SSScfffS^iliMt of Cfe MfcWUM. Call

yooagi
lallDTlT

CSKT^Sttetwrt of qSnfemm. CtU, for two

(Imtiti No. W WtaaUnU fcit floar. firont room.

tBSJIAID. WANTSD, A SITDA-
g iMin ahambemuld <ad nlt-

LJSU a*d Muutrea*. Has tke bett or

Cn t Ko.n OhMTlext.

rSttSSoknAiSbSmald andwaMn i m

St583ooWeUon to do houework in

^^^TMtof Cto relkraoee glTen. Ag^ at

b.belwowiHtaadadaTi.

MOST RK-
(kMibamaid
R* nftrenee;

_w Mr btulneai
lOTiOTM. Caakcaaentira
aad aw,t>Aiooin.

Jlln. ffES^AN^ ENGLISH
kmilaOB chambermaid,

SSb^^*^

- dfec WANTED, A SIT-
Ud waitnu, to a wriTate

al^lrttknadnferepee. Canb*
,WCaMOwt-at, BrooMyB.

&e^A SITUATION~
la a prtVate flunily.

; the best of Cit; ret-

Oaa be leen, tnr two days.
rcity
at NoofllOl

, *. WANTKD, A SIT-
[rl, a ehnabermaid and a-

j eudo sifin aewlns U required; beat

^(fTCB. cSiiNo. llth-aT.,betweeii
iSd 3B>lrat.,Top aeor, flroat room.

OBAMBBRBAID* *c.-A YO0N6 WO-
_ Aitwltlies a eltnation as cbambermaid aod seam-

JiMi.m waitress and assist la the washing; noobiec-
SMwMctowrvwB ebildren: aeenstomed to make cbil-

Sea^dolbaa; awenvuent home is desired; wag no
-- -

Baasoodreiercaoa. Can be teen at No. 87 West

CHAMBKKWAIP,. &0.-WANTED, BY A
_pecable Welsh glTl, iitostion as chambermaid

Mri to ao flaewaihiiK; good City reference. Can be

^Hmtm two dagri, at Ho. u East lth-3t., between 1st

^fflEJsr
, &C. WANTED, BY A

,^ a situation as chambermaid
Bofdiildren and make herself

(MliytiMfaL Tbe best of City retnencegiTen. Call
>Srtwoibya at No. 433 BnoBe- st, seoond Boor.

IS

A 8CHAHBBRMAIDi 4ee. A BESPECTABLE
J%.yti^M girl wishes a sltnatioo aa chambermaid and

llfuM, Biaia sewing, or ts do general housework in a
aril ftany ; good Cnj relirence from her last sitnation.

;BSdir<wod^atNo. Wl Broadway, near 19th-st.

CBAIIBBRBIAIDAND I^AUMDHESS.-
wanted, by a respectable yoong woman, aa

; aad laondres* or general honsework in a
ftoJly, aad Biake herself naafal in anything: i

nreruid nnderttaods the care of children ; has
af ntoresce from her last place. Call at No. 18

1h it, between 6th an^lth aTS.

A 8fAIIlBBRHAIDANDIiAVNDRESS.-
.T&waatad, by an setiTO young woman, a situation as

^NaAaraaaM andilanndress; onderatajids all sprts of
^Mflsoi r woald take a flrst-rlaas laundress' place. No
aMseUaatoasbortdistuioeiatheconntiy. Canbe seen
ttt tsrods at Xo. IS Dnlon-coort, CnlTenlty-place, be-

tiUlkaadMttsH.
A 8 OHABIBBRMAID AND IiADMDUBS.S.
-^L-Vaatad, a iltoatleoaii chambermaid and laundress

a latrala Amily ; uodentaDds all kinds of French
Ung, and is eonsidered a beaotifU iroser ; the best of

eneegiTCB. CaU ft>r two days at No. 65 27th-at.,
rath-aT.

AS CHAIHBEIUtlAID AND I,AirNDKKSS.
~A respectable yoijng woman wanta a situation .is

ateasbenBaid and laundress ; has no objections to the

.iaaain;haitlwbeatof leference. CaU for two days at

Xt.lMStk-st

AS CHAIHBBBIHAII) AND NURSE
A.waaled, hy respectable Protestant girl, a situation
.ekaaibennaid and nurse ; Is a good plain sewer ; can

eharg of ababy from Its Urtb, and bring it up on
bottle if required ; a prirate fiunily preferred ; the
i % Ctty retercDce can be giyen. Apply at No. 11

t lMlt.et.. for fear days.

AS CHAMBEUHAID AND SEAIII8TRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a yonog womau as chambcr-

aaid aad aeaBstiess, or would go out by the day as seam-
traaaalane; ooderstands dressmaking, also cutting and

flOiBgchildien's clothes; satisfactory references can be

atren.- Call or addrw No. 20* West 16th-st.. near Tth-av.

A 8eHAMBBSMAID AND SBAaiSTKES.S.
.X^ A young woman wishes a situation as chambermaid
amM awinwfiffsB. and to assist with the washing and iron*

and nurse ; is fully capable of tak-

V

lBC;oras , _B eharge of a baby from its birth. Can be seen for two
<>yatN(>.<906th-aT.

SCBABIBBRaiAIDAND SEAMSTUESS.
A situation wanted by a respectable girl to do cham-

>si auiVand sewing; would assist with washing and
IroBlng ; is willing to make herself useful ; baa the beat
r City lefereace. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 309

Bioome-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND'SBAIIIniTKEtjS.
A respectable English girl wishes a situation as

Aambermud and seamstress ; has good reference. Ap-
ylyatNo. 50 East 23d-st., near 4th-aT.

A8 CHABIBBRIHAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wantcd. a situation as chambermaid and w.iitrea!;, by

a Beat, tidy girl, or would be willing to take care of chil-
dren ; baa no obiectiona to the country ; has the best of
CUy and country reference. Call at No. 195 West 21st-st..

lop floor, back room.

A8 CBAItlBERSIAID AND WAITRES.S.-
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable young woman,

as chambennaSd and waitress ; rlll assist m the waahln;;
aad ironing : Is willing and obliging ; City refereuces.

CUIIbrtwodaysat No. IM East gith-st., between Istand
<d ATS., OT addressby note.

A8CHAl(IBBRinAID AND 1VAITRE!H A
lespeetable* well disposed Protestant girl, with the

keat of re&rence, desires a aittiatloD In City or country in
the above capacity ; underatanda her duties thoroughly ;

would nil a place as nurse and seamstress; waf;esnotso
aweh an ohject as a steady home. .\pp!y Ko. 37s eth-av.

A8 CBAaiBBRmAJD OR WAITKESS.-
Wantcd, a situation as chamVrmaid or waitress, by a

aasst respectable young Prorestant girl frooLttie north of
Ireland ; moat aatbfnctnry City reference from her last

employer. Call or address by note to No. 110 East '.7th-:<t.

8 cbaiubbraiaid and waitre^hT
A respectable young woman wants a situation to do

^aaiberworkaad waiting, in a respectable private fam-
fly ; can be well recommended from ber last place. CaU
fsr'two days at No. 382 tth-ar., in the sture.

8 CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRE>S.-
A highly respectable young girl wishes a situation as

diambermaid and waitress, ana to assist in the washing
aad ironlag ; Is ewable and obliging, and Ims the best of

City references. Can be seen at No. 32 Greenwicb-ay., in
the rear, Tuesday and Wednesday

A8 CBAMBERMAID AND WAITKESH.-
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or

as chambermaid and to aasist in washing oud Ironing ;

alglit yean' City reference. Apply at No. 25;> Tth-ay., top
oor, between Mtliapd 27th sts.

A8 CBAIHBBRnAID AND WAITREMS.-
Wanted, a situation to do chamberwork and waiting ;

Ihe best of reference from her last employer. Apply at
Ko. 138 West 21th-st., earner of Ith-aT., top Soon front
wTOOfU.

8 CBAaiBERIIIAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a very respecteble Scotch gin, a situation

jas chambermaid aod waitress in a prlTate family. (Brook-
lyn preferred.) Apply at Jama3 H. Park's seed ware-
hOBse, corner of Court and State sts., Brooklyn.

A8 CBAMBERMAID AND WAITRE88.-
_ , Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl, as cham-

I barmaid and waitress ; has good reference ; no objectiona
togo to the country. Call for two daya at 83 West 30th-st.

A8 CHAMBBRMAID AND ^VAITBESST^
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl, ?.s

eihambermaia and waitress, or to do the hoasevork of a
aasall fsmily. Call at No. 62 Bayard-st., for two days.

A8 CBAMBBRMAID OR WAITRESS^-
Wanted, by a respectable Welsh cirl, a situation aa

oiambcrmaid or waitress. Apply at No. 287 Arenue A.,betWCTjn nth and lath sts.

AC!^!'?i^-^'"^1*MAID and WAlTliESS.-
Z^\.\ ^ ?** ^.s>iuation, by a young woman, aa chamber-
?t.^5L?t;'J,"",- "^t C"y rclirencei. Can be seenfor two daya at No 3

ĵ,i-,t.. between 22d and Od sta.

AprotePtS',!!^^'''^''-"' BY A BESPECTABLE
^k ^dSitJ^?u SJ;""''? situation as proJessed

ce.leot pasUy coor^r^f
ktl^nSlifb^r^-^^l^euft
.I'tl'^T^^^- Can be seen atrom the corner of 'Z4th-st.

sa%ktr ; has the beat of City
JJo. 20&7th-aT., second door fr

%

As COOK.-WANTEl>, A SITl:ATl5S~SSr~r5
experienced woman as conk ; one who thorouihi v i^

^erstanda her business in all its branches, and hSr.f^S:

jiiBhlhebestof City reference from her last plSe. andtrom- f.imilies whom she haa been living with. CVII fortwo days, at No. 17 East llth-sl.. between 3d and4th aV.
(jt Uoor, front room. '

iTcOOK. WANTiCD, A SITUATION BY A RL~-
spectable woman, as good cook; underatanda her

business perfectly ; has no obiectiona to do part of the
washing and iroolng in a small private fatally ; good City
rcrerenu' can be given ; has lived five years In her last

Slacr.
Can be seen for two days at No. II Union-court,

rst floor

8 COOK. WANTED, BT A MIDDLE-AGED
woman, who la diiaogaged, a situation sacook ; is of

lens aad good eznerlenee In this and the old eountry; un-
<ierstands all kinds of eookiag, plokles, preserres, sonpa
of various kinds, baaing of Cowl and game; makes good
bread and biacnu ; has good City reference. Can be seen
at No, 383 UFT.. betvcen th and ittb ste., ia the fancy-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

to please ber employer : has
i

her^aaerithtaway.
Canbe

I wanan. aa cooi ; la ii- ."",,ii^;
aad a coad wadier and Ironer ; la willing

iagoo<iw.w^ ^ence ; canenter
seen at No. o Proadway,

8 COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS 'COOK
by an English woman, who andentandihecbulneMxa.by an GngiisB woman, wou uuu<n>>iDu ncv uiuucn

In all iU branches ; caa bring good teatlmonialB. Apply
at No. 13 13th-at.. near Pniverslty-plsce.

t) COOk.-A RK8PKCTABLK YOUNS WOMAN
wants a aituatiea la a.prlvate Ihaily, aa good cook ;

an exoellent waaber and kroner ; good baker. Haa City
raftsnce from ber last place. Caa be aeeo *r two days
at No, 101 East Mth-st.

8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BT A BE-
spectablewunan.aa ilnt-nteooak; will anlst with

the washinc and ironing. Tba beat of City reference

S,'J',?J"""" '**J"i*<!^- ApiylertwodayatNo.
5*8 7th<T., aeoond floor, fcent roam/

Call fcr two days at No. 2 Asslty-st.. ta the store.

A gCOOK. WANTED, A SITCATION BY A
^A.Proteitant womaa, to cook, wash and iron ; has no
aldaetinB to th< eonntoy. Call at No. 173 Muiberry-st.,
batwaan Broome and Oraad.

A 8 COOK. WANTBD,-A SITUATION, BY A BE-
XStfpaetaUe Pntastaat girl, aa professed cook ; can come
highly recommended. OsU at No. 81 West 19th-st.. be-
tween 5th and (th avs.

A8 COOK^-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
good plain eo(A, who w. II assist in washing and iron-

ing ; ia willing and obliging ; haa no objection to do gen-
eral housework ; City references. Can be seen, for two
days, trom 1 till 4, top floor, back room. No. 355 Vth-ar.,
betwaan 3tth and 7th-ate.

A8 COOK. WANTED, BY A BESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as professed cook ; she under-

standa her business thoroughly in all its branches; haa
the best of City reference; none need apply but gentle-
tlemen's families. Can be seen, for three days, at No. 68
West aatb-st., a tew doors from th-av.. In the basement.

8 COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT Wo-
man, a situation as cood cook ; understands her busi-

ness thoroughly ; is agood bread and biscuit baker. Has
^o obSection to a short distance in the country. Can be
seen for two days at No. U Uoion-oonrt, University-place,-
between llth and 12tb sts.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITCATION BY A RE-
spectablc woman aa good plain cook ; will assist in

the washing and Ironing ; Is a good bread and biscuit
baker ; two years' reference from last place. Call at No.
33 13th-st., between 5th and 8th avs., fbr two days. .

A8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young Protestant girl, as plain cook ; she understands

waaning and ironing ; would go as chambermaid or

waitress ; the best of City reference. Apply at No. 109

Sands-st., Brooklyn.

L* 8 COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
xA-woman, a situation as cook; is an excellent washer
and ironer ; or would do the general housework of a
small private family ; no objection to go a short distance
in the country. Can be aeen for 2 days at No. 320 Ist-av.,
comer efltth-st., second floor, back room.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A BE-
spectable young woman as cook ; is willing to assist

in washing and ironing ; beat of City reference given from
her last place. Canbeseenfor 2dayBat No. 37 Westl3th-
Bt., middle bell, near 6th-av.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
apectable middle-aged woman as cook in a private fam-

ily and assist in the washing. Also, a laundresa' situa-
tion by a thoroughly competent person ; good City refer-

ence. Apply at No. 107 East 13th-st, between 3d and
4th-av8. ^ __^__

AS COOK -WANTED, A SITUATION BY A BE-
spectable woman as good cook, washer and ironer, and

is willing to make herself generally useful ; no objection
to go in the country ; the best of City and country refer-

ence. Inquire at No. 108 East 13th-st., near 3d-av., third

floor, front room, for twa days.

S COOK.-A P.ESPECTABLE WOMAN DE-
siresa situation as first-claaa cook ; also a young Kirl

det-lrcs a aitu^on as cbamberniaid and waitress ; both
can procure unaxceptionable City reference. Can Ixi

seen for two days at No. 195 East 13th-st.

8 COOK. WANTED liV A RESPECTABI.K
Protestant woman, a situation as cook in a small pri-

vate family; alic is capable, and iaa good baker. Good
City references can be given. Call at No. DC 20th-8t., first

floor, front room, for two da vs. -
.

AS COOK WANTED, A .SITUATION BY A RE-
apcctablc young woman, aa flrst-clasa cook in all its

branches ; has no objection to assist in the washing, if

required ; is very capable ; the boat of City reference

given. Call at No. M West 18th-st., between lith and Tth

avs., two doors from <lth-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman a situation as cook ; she understamls her busi-

ness well, has the best of City reiereDces, and will be well
recommended by her la.Ht employer. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. '4Eas't 17tk-kit., corner 6th-av.

S CtJOK. WANTED, BY AN EXPKRIENCEl)
firRt-claas Hcotch Protestant cook, a situation in a

first-class family : understands family baking in all its

branches ; can give good City reference from her last

place. Can lie seen for two days at No. 65 West 20th-st.

S COOK. WASTED, BY A RESPECTABI.K
woman, a situation as first-rate cook ; understands

her business thoroughly in all its branches; none need
apply but gentlemen's families. CaU at or address No.
lS2 21th-at., near 7th-av.

8 COOK. WANTED, A
'
SH'IJATIO.N. BY A

respectablewoman, as flrst-rate cook : has no objec-
tion to as.'^Ist with the washing, if required; ha*? the lM*t
of City reference. Call at No. 13 6th-t., betweeh id-av.
and the Bowery, top floor, for tyro days.

8 cook, dtc WANTED, A SlTU.iTION' HY
a very competent and faithful servant, as gootl

thorough cook and washer and ironer. .\ny lady requiring
a reliable, capable ai\d euonomizinf; domestic, highly
recommenderl, at moderate wages, will apply at No. il3
Atlantlc-.^tt.. Brooklyn.

8 COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a rcspecL'Lble young woman, to cook, wash, and iron,

or could 00 the housework of a bmall family ; willing: to

go a abort distance in the country : five years' City refer.
ence. Call, for two days', at No. 80 West 2oth-8t.

A 8 COOK. &!!. WANTED, A SITUATION, BV
xXa respectable young woman, as cook, washer and
ironer ; she can produce the beat of City reference as to

honesty and capability. Call at No. 99 East Ii;th-8t. be-
tween ]st-av. and Liviugstou-place, on second floor, front.

S COOK, dkc WANTED, BY A RESl'ECTA-
ble girl, a aituction to do housework in a private

family, or as cook, wfi^her and ironer ; is an excellent
baker ; best City refereDcci. Can be seen for two days, if

notengai;ed, at -No. 103 Ititb-st., near Ist-av.

A"8
< :OOK. &r. A LADY IS DESIROUS "o F

proeurina: a situation for her cook, who ia an English
woman and Protestant; is a tirst-rate washer and iroii.-.r.

and a most derivable 3erv:uit. Apply, between lOand I'i.'^i

o'clock, at No. 179 West Iltta-st.

AS COOK, dtc WANTED, BY A PKOTE.<TANT
girl a situation as cook, washer and ironer; she has

the }ti;hcst rccommeDdatlous from her last place, from
which he advertises. No. 77 East 27th-Bt

_ A SITUATION BY
a young girl as^ pUiin cook, washer and ironer in aAS COOK. &C.-WANTED,
a young girl as pUiin cook, w

small family ; is willing to do gener.ll housework ; the
be.it City reference from her last place. Inquire at No.
121 Westttth-st., third floor, back room, for three daya.

AS COOK, &r. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a competent woman aa cook, and who strictly under-

stands ber business ; one who understands all kinds of

soups, meats and game ; can make good pastry ; Is an ex*
cellent baker ; can produce the best of City references.
Call at No. 137 West Mth-st.

A COOK, dkc WANTED, A PROTESTANT GIKl.
to go to the country as good cook and baker ; also, for

the City, a Protestant girl to do chamberwork, waiting
and plain sewing of a amall family ; good City reference
retiuired. (German or Scotch preferred. CaU before 2
o'clock, at No. 76 Eataith-at.

AS COOK, dcc.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable woman as cook, and to assist with the

washing and ironing in a private family ; has five years'
recommendations from her last place. Call at No. lil

East 16th-st.

AS COOK, dec A RESPECTABLE CIHL
wants a situation in a private family ; is a good cook,

an excellent washer and ironer, and aL-'O a good baker.
Can be aeen for two days at No. 140 West 3eth-st.,'.be-

tween Tth and 8ih avs. Cood City refeie.-ce given.

8 COOK, dec A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WO-
man wishes a situation aa good cook ; would assist in

washing. Call at No. 196 West 29th -st.

AS COOK CHAMBBRMAID, dec 3ITUA-
tiona wanted by two reapectable girls ; one ia an ex-

cellent cook, and is wiUing to assist in the waabing ; the
other as chambermaid and waitress; the best of City ref-

erence given. CaU at No. 206 West 16th-Bt., near 7th-av.,

for two days.

A8 COOK AND I,AUNDRESS.-WANTEI),
by a most neat and competent Protestant woman, with

excellent City references, a situation as cook and laun-

dress ; does up linen in atyle ; understands meats, poultry
and paltry ; also her friend as chambermaid and wait-
reaa, or aasibt with the waahiug and ironing and take care
of the aliver ; wages 8 and $7. CaU at No. 184 East
21st-t. ^_^__
AS COO K -L,AUNDRE88. SITUATIONS

wanted by two sisters ; one aa co<)k, the other as laun-

dress; none but the best of families need apply ; has ex-

cellent reference. Apply in person or by note at No. 400

th-aT.

AS COOK AND WAITRESS^TWO YOUNG
women wish sitaatiooa together ; one aa an excellent

good cook; underatanda all kinds of pastiy and desserts;
has four years' City reference from her last employer ;

the other as waitress or chambermaid ; has four years'
City reference from the same employer; both have left in

consequence of the family breaking up bouaakeeping
Can be aeeo for two days at No. 176 East 17th -St.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONKR-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a aituatiou

as cook, washer and Ironer, or aa chambermaid and wait-
er, or chambonnaid and to assist with the washing and
ironing, lias good City reference from her last place,
where she lived fur four and a half years. Please call,
tlllsmted.at -No. Ill 7th-av., entrance in 18th-st

S COOK, WASHER AND IHONER.-
Wanted, a situation as cook and to aaeiEt with the

J^M '??,*'"', ''^P'''K; good City reference can be i-ivcL.
Call at No. '242 West leai-st, between 7th and bth avs.

S COOK, washer' AND IRONKR.-A
situation wanted by a respectable girl in a small nrl-

vate MmUy as a good cook, washeraod Troner. Best Citv
reference. Can be aeen for two daya at No. 146 Willoiiglj-
hy-it , nti of Budsoo-av , Brooklyn, front room.

A & cookTwasuer and' IRONER.-
.1 a. wanted, a situation as cook, washer and ironer, or
ceoklagalone; ooderstands all kinds of game andJtowl,
&c., pastry and Uklng and soups ; has the beat of^lty
reference for honesty and sobr ety. Can be seen, tor two
days, at No. 33 West I2th.t., between tthand ethoiTS.

8 COOK, WASHER AMD IKOMER.-A
yeoog woman wishes a sttnaUon aa flrst-rate cook,washer and ironer In a private tkmUy; ia a flrst-rate

Sft^i."'.^'^ good City reference from her last place.
Call, tor two days, at Ho.2l3 West 35th-sU, betweeu 8th
ana 9th avs.

A8 COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A reipactabte ymag woman wishes a situation as
flrst-rate cook and excellent washer aad ironer, aad good
akerot bread. God City reference. CoIL for two &ys,

at No. 33 West ttttat., between eth aad th avs., rear
house.

A8 COOK, W^ASHBR AND IRONER.
^Waoted, a stkaatlon Dy a reapeetabl yoang woman aa

cook, wasiier and ironer, or to do the Deral lioaMwork
Bmall priyate familv ; the best City referenee. Can

!en for two^aya at No. 562 3d-ar., between 38th and
Of
best
39th

A8^COOK, WA8HR AW IKOMER.
Wasted by a respectable girl, a lituation to cook,

waah and iron ]d a amall private family ; la an excellent
bakerof bread and biaeait ; haa no ohjectioQ to the CHy
orcooAry ; haa the beat of City reference from her laet
placa. Can be aeen for two daya at No. 363 Sd-ar., near
23d-at.,rooinKo. 13.

AS COOK, WAHHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectable woman, asitoation to cook,

wash and iron ; is agood plain cook and excellent washer;
would go as lanndress; no objection to country; City
reference. Apply for two days, at No. 196 East 3<th-8t.,
between Ist and 2d ava., or addreas by note.

AS COOK* IVASHBR AND IRONBR.-
Wanted, by a young woman, a altnation as cook,

washer and ironer; in agood baker. Has the best City
references. Call for two days at No. 95 West 32d-8t.

AS I CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED, BY A
most capable woman, a situation as child's nnrse;

can take the enttn charge of a baby from its birth ; bring
np by hand or bottle, and is willing to assist in chamber-
work and ! plain sewing ; has the most undonbted City
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 13 Union-
court, UnlTersity-pIace, between llth and I2th sta.

AS COUNTRY SERTANT^A HAUD-WORK-
ing, sober, honest and willing girl is anxious to pro-

cure a situation to do general housework ; is a good plain
cook and a good washer and Ironer ; can milk, make but-
ter, &c.; is willing and obliging; can enter her place to-
day. Call at ifo. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS DRESSMAKER AND SEAMSTRESS.
WaDte<l, a situation by a competent dressmaker,

who is disengaged, in consequence of sickness in a family
where the has worked for the last three years ; or would
take a situatidh as dressmaker and seamstress for the
Winter. The advertiser la a Protestant,and has good City
reference. Call at or address No. 182 7tb-av., corner of
22d-st., for the week.

A fiOVERNESS. WANTED, A GERMAN OR
French lady, (Protestant preferred,} as resident gov-

erness in a gentleman's family. She must also be able to
instruct in English. Address K., Box No. i,7tid New-York
Post-office.

AS GOVERNKSSa WANTED, BY A LADY, A
situation as teai-her in A family orscbool; would have

no objection to teaching the cbiFdren of two families to-

gether. Highest reference can be given. Address Miss S.
N. MERT0>, Hatlison-square Post.office.

AS GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. A BE-
9pectable young woman wishes a situation in a small

private family, to do general housework; can do plain
cooking ; is an excellent w.idher and ironer ; also, a good
baker of bread and biscuit. Can be seen for two days at
No. 362 7th-aT., between 32d and 33d sts., thir<> floor,
front room. Uood City reference.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-A HOUSEKEEPER'S
situation wanted by a lady who thoroughly

underst;iDds house kei:ping ; she is a good seamstress, aod
understands the care and management of children ; she
also can cut and fit their dresses if required ; the best of

ty references given. Call, or address, W. Y.. Ko. *>4

Shermerhom-st., near Court-st., Brooklyn, for three days.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-THE ADVERTISER, A
widow lady of respectability, wishes a situation as

housekeeper ; can give the best aLreference as to charac-
ter and ability. Address Mrs. C^., Box No. 851 Post-
office, New-York.

AS HOTTSEWORKEK. AN HONEST ANh
excellent girl wanfs a situation ; she understands her

Imviuetsti tlioruuKhly, and willing to give her reft^rence.

Apply at Xo. 77 Bleecker-st., three doors west of Broad-
way, upstairs.

SGENEKAIdHOUSEMAID.-WAXTED,BY
a respectable girl, a situation in a small family to do

general hou:^eworK ; is a goo<I plain cook, washer and
Ironer. Can be .seen for two days at No. 6 Bergen, corner
uf Smith-^t., Bruoklyn, 8eeon<l floor.

S C^ENBUAL UOUSEMAID. WANTED, A
:jituatiou by a youn^ woman ia a^mall fiiiaily ; in a

first-class washer and ironer ; best of City reference. Ap-
ply at No. 286 I6th-st., between bth and tth avs.

AsliENERAlT IIOUSEHIAID.-WANTED, A
situation by a respectable girl, in a t^mall private

family; beitor Citv reference. Call at No. 77 \Vest2Stii*

St., between 6tb and 7th avs. ,

S L.iOV'S MAID AND SEAMSTUESS.-
A sitn:ition wanted m lady's maid and BeamsETes.< :

can do all k iodt^ of family sewing acd embroidery, cut and
fli for children ; would \vish to travel with a lady ; no o1i>

jcction to wait on grown children : has three yearns'
reference from her last place. Call at No. 13 West
lUh St.. top floor, near 6th av.

S LADY'S .MAID AND SEAMSTRESS.-
Situation wanted by a competent person ; under-

Stands hair-dri*st>ing and all kinds of family sewing; no
objections to a^i-i.st in taking cars of children ; City ref'T-
enci.-. Call atoradJross No. Jfi83d-av.,bcLweea Itith ami
lith btj., fancy btore.

S LAUNDRESiS. WANTED. BY A FIRST-
clnss laundress, a ^^ituation in a gentleman's family ;

can do Fren'^h fluting and nil klndn of tine washing ; can
do chamberwork if required ; has lived in the best fami-
lies in th*; City. Can be seen, tor two days, at No.2] 7 West
25th-3t., between 8kh acd 9th avs.

AS LVIJNDUE.'rJrt. WANTED, BY A RESPECT -

able young woman a situation aa a flrst-clH-as laun-
dress ; nnder.^taDds the business in all its branches; can
do up gentlemen's and ladies* linen to perfection, and un-
derstands rren::h tlvUing ; has the best of City reference.
Can be seen at No. 20o 7th-aT., New-York.

XF^*^^Sb"aSdbbamstwe3^<^by a-j flxperieiMd Englfth woman, a iltuatlon aa
nurse '^d leamstresa : can ta4t the entire charge of a

^by L no objections to go to Europe, if required ; beft of

)ty feferenoe given. Apply for three days at No. Iw
^-^aotti-it.

8 NURSE AND SBAMSrHlESS.-A HES*
pectable Protestant girl wants to procure a aituation,

aa nurse and seamstress, or as obamberraoid and seams-
irevB ; the best of CHy references can be givep. Can ba
seen for two daya. Apply at No. 19S East nth-st^

AS SBAM8TRB88.-WANTEU BY A PRO-
testant young girl, a aitaationaa searastreBi; ehenn-

deratitDda aJl kinds of family sewing and dressmaking;
woald take eare of grown children or assist with the
chamberwork; can operate on Wheeler k Wilson's and
CroTer ft Baker's sewiDg-machincs ; the best City ref-
erence given ; no objection to the country. Call at No.
268 4th.aT corner ofjaist-st., in the drug-store.

AS SBAMSTHESS. WANIED, BY A GOMFE-
tent young woman, a situation aa seamstress ; under-

atanda tal ktnda of family aewing and embroidery; willing
to assiiit in chamberwork or in care of children, or wail
on a lady. Wages not ao much an olgect as a desirable
situation. Haa good City reference. No objection to a
short distance in the country. Call or address No. 40ft

4th-aT., two days.

S SEAMSTRESS. A LADY IS DESIROUS
to procure employment for a respectable, trustworthy

young woman ; she is a thorough seamstress, understands
boys' clothing, and Wheeler ft Wilson's machine; ihe
would be found a very useful and desirable person to any
fiuoily requiring her services. Can be seen at herpresent
employer's. No. -.a West I2th-Bt., between 6th an<^ 6th avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
American girl, a situation as seamstress ; can cut and

fit ladies' dresses and make children's clothing, or would
assist with the care of children ; understands ul kinda of
family sewing ; good City reference given. Can be seen
for two days at No. 107 East Mth-st, between Lexington
and 3d avs.

S SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
A respectable Protestant^girl wishes a aituation as

seamstress, chambermaid or nurse. Can be seen at her
present employers, No. 22 West I2th-Bt., near Sth-av.

8 SBAM8TRESS.-WANTIvD, A SITUATION
by a respectable young woman as seamf-tre^s ; under-

stands thoronriily all kinds of femily sewing, and can
take care of children fk-om their birth; the best of City
reference. CaU for two daya at No. 66 7th-8t., comer of
ist-ay. -

AS SEAMSTRBSS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable young woman, as seamstre.'is; learned

dressmaking ; is a good praln sewer ; operates on the ma-
chine; the best City references given. CaU at No. 61
West ^th-st., near 6th-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A RES-
pectable Protestant woman, a sitoation aa aeamatreas :

can embroider, or to wait on an invalld^ady ; good City
reference for either capacity. Call, ter two daya* at No.
4l5(}th-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS* &C.-A YOUNG GIRL
watats a aitnation as seamstress and dressmaker ; can

cut and lit and do all kinds of fine sewing; would do
light chamberwork, aud be otherwise useml ; can Kive
the best of references ; has no objection to leave the City ;

wageni^ per month. Can be seen by addressing a note
to A. B.t llnion-square Poet-office, for this week.

A'~S~SE
AMSTRESST&c'.-a'yOUNG WOMAN

wants a situation as seamstress and to take care uf
children, or to do chamberwork and waiting; has the
best of City references. Call at No. 208 West 16th-Bt., be-
tween Tth and Hth-avs.. for two days.

AS SE.IMSTRESS, &c. WANTED, BY A BE-
spcc'able girl, a situation as seamstress and chamber-

maid : understand allAinds of family sewing; is willing
and obliging. Canbe tiecii, for two Jays, at No. *t4 Irv-

ing-place, where slie has livel for the last six years.

AS LAlINURKaiB. WANTED.BYA RESPKCT-
able girl.n situation as a firbt-class laundress; <he

fully uDderstaads her business; docs up muslin in the
best style- also, fluting and mangling ; good City.refer-
ence. (.-'all, for two days, at No. 89 6th-av., near bth-st.

AS LAUNDUESSS^A SITCATION WANTED
by a respectable young woman as laundress, and will

do chamberwork if required ; beetof City reference from
her la^t place. CaU at No. 75 West I9th-st., first floor.

front room.

A~
~S LAUNDRE?SS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a first-class laundress; ondaratands how to fulfill

her situation thoroughly; also French fiutiUK; has satisfac-

tory City reference. Apply at No. 134 West Xth-st., fli.it

floor.

S L.\rN^bHK**S. A SITCATION WANTKD,
bv a vri-y respectable i>erBon. as flrst-ciaes laundress,

in a private kimily. Apply at No. 61 Cth-av.

AS LAUND'llKSS OR CHAMBERMAID.-
A .Scotch girl wishes a situation as laundress or as

cbamberniaid and laundress ; satisfactory City references
as to character and capability. Applyat No. 268 7tb-av.,

top floor, between 26th and 27th sta.

AS NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
Protestant young woman, to take charge ofan inva-

lid lad.v : is fully capable of the bu^ness ; or as child's

nurse; is capable of takinK charge of an infant from its

birth ; would assist with the up-stairs work and do plain
sewing: ihe best City reference can be given from her
last place- Can be seen for three days at No. 46 Watts-st. ,

near Yarick.

S NURSE. A SITUATION WANTED BY AN
English woman as nurse,, can take the entire charge

of childreo from ibe ir birth", and bring them up by hand;
no objection to ge iatothewuntry ; City references. Can
be seen. for two days, from 10 till), top floor, back|room.
No. AW 7th-av., between 26th and 27th-8tB.

AS NURSE. A PROTESTANT NURSE, OF
great ez|)erience. and in every way reliable, ia de-

sirous of obtaining a situation in a genteel family ; would
(Prefer the care of an infant ; references will be entirely
sati.sfactory. Apply at No. 31 We.al2th-st.

AS NUKSE.-AN ENGLISH WIDOW. WITH EX-
perlence ip children, desires a place as nurse and Co

do plaiQ sewinR or light chamberwork. Apply at No. 144
Ea8t2lst St., lioomNo_lK

S~NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
respectable widow Protestant, as nrrsts to take care of

a baby ; or as seamstress ; has good Cit-y reference. Can
be seen at No. 74 West lUh-st.

ANUfiSE.-WANTED,AN
EXPKRiENCED PKOT-

estant nurse to live in the country ; one willipir 'O

takecareof several children, and with the bcs* of Oi-,y
references, may apply at No. ^i ElsI SJd-st. be;T>'ecn l ttnu
3o'clock to-day, (Wednesday.)

Afti
NURSE.dbc A Kir.ST-CLASS SCnicH PRO-

testant woman, with the best of tcjtlmonials. wisLei<a
situational nurse ; she is iuteHigent, reflnel and suita-
ble for a lady'scompai: on or uur&e ; willing, aI<>o, to do
chamberwork. MiylK-fiund :it ihe t;aip]o,v:ncot Socie-

ty, at Clinton Uali, on Astor-^lace and e;li-st., uea/
Lroadway.

AS NURSE, Arc A RRSPECTALLE YOirNlJ
girl wittbes a sRukiiun as nurse ao-J se.mi:itress; one

that ia capable of ta^iin^ the ea'ire charK"')!' cLihlren.
Can be seen at No. 4 Union-court, Uuiversi:y-pir.ce, Iw-
tween l lth and I2th sts.

8 NUKSK AND CRAJIBEiniAlD. dITU-
atinn wanted by a res'jectahle sirl, a^ L-urse and

chambermaid, or waitress p.rd chdn.h::rmBid. h.quire at

the residence of her pre^ut employer, Ku. 175 Lexlng-
toD-av.

_

AS NUK?^K AND CllAMBKH.n.* I l>.-iA SIT-
uaMon wHntcd. by 4 frenteel yuuoK X'll. us nurse and

chamoermaid, or as waitress ; bosit'jiy reference given.
Call at No. Madlson-aT.,tbti-d house from 40Ui-Bt., right
aide going up.

AS NURSK AND SliA MSTHKS.'S. WANTED
by a respectable English woiiif^D. a siraation as nurse

wid seamstress, or to take out bv t\\e. w.ek or month ; is

capable of taking ch;*ri,e of i:i inftuit from itsbirth. Good
City reference. Can

befiecii_al
No. 87 7 '

li-Bt.. near Ist-av.

SNijiisK aisItj" s>; %:>I.STKKSS WANT-
td, -x situ-vtion hy a re~[.^i:t.-tMe Protestant young

woman, cs nurse and <:i.mstre.-j or chambermaid and
nurse. CaU at No 124 \Vc3l2lst-?'t . , f^r two days.

SNUKSK AND SK.l.nSTRESS. WANTED,
situati{^n by a respectable v oong woruan, -is nurse aud

srainstrees; jtuhthe be^tof Ci;y rcTerence. Can be seen
fir two days at ^o Ihtf Kiu^t21st.t.

A.^ NURSE AND SEAMSTKE8S.-SITUA-
tion wanted, by a young woman, aa nurse andaeam-

bbress, or would do cN^mbei work and sewing ; baa good
Cftj^t:fererce. CaJi >c seen for (wo days at ber last

place/Ko- 34 West actk-st-

AS SEAMSTRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted,a situation by a young woman as Beamstress

and assist as nurse or do light chamberwork ; can give
the best of City referecce from her last place. Applyat
No. 90 West 20tii-8t., between 6th and 7th are., for two
days.

AS 8EAMSTKESS OR NURSE. WANTED.
a situation by a Protestant young woman as seam-

stress or nurse, who is capable of cutting and fitting chil-

dren's dresses. Cull at No. 236 7th-av., between 26tb and
Jtith St

8^

S SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE. WANTED.
a situation, by a respectable girl, as seamstress and to

take care of a child ; has the best City reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. 20L We5t47th-st., between 7th and
th avs.

WAITRESS. WANTED. iN A PRIVATE
faiiiiiy, an ex]>erienced and competent waitress, who

can bring the best City recommendationl. Apply at No-
-10 East I2th-8t., near Broadway.

S WAITRE.SS.-WANTED, A SiTUATION AS
waitress by a reliable young woman ; the best otCity

reference can be given. Call at No. 62 West 2lBt-3t.,'. cor-
ner tith-aT. i

A~S WAITRESS, dkc A SITUATION WANTED
by a young woman, as waitress, or would do waiting

aud chamoerwork in a small Cunily ; has the best of City
reference ; has do objections to go a short distance in the

country. Call for two days at No. 168 3d-av., between
loth and 17th sts.

A'~~8
WA1TRES8.-A PROTESTANT YOUNG

woman, with flrst-cl.iss reference, wants a situation as
waitress in a private family, either in this City or tlie

country. Can be eeen for two days, or a note addressed
for S. K., at No. 2b6 Last 9th-8t.. wilt be promptly at-
tcnded to-

B1TNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institute. No. 1'% ilth-st., corner

of 6tb-av.; neat, capable, civil women, German, English,
Irish and Scotch; moderate wages to suit the times, for

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. I'LOYD. Good
(lacea always ready for capable servants.

F^REE
"

HXk tjJE I "fRKE OF CHAROB ! !

Servants with excellent City referencea and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 East Iltli-

.>;., between 3d and 4tb avs. Vour patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

SERVANTS-WiTll
INVKSTlCAlBB CHARAC-

tersand qualiflcations, including Germans, Trench,
Irish, Scotch, American and Welsh- may be found at
Clinton Halt, on Astor-nlace and 8th-st., 6 doors from
liroadway, formerly Bible-house. The German and
>'rench languages spoken. A lady in attendance.

NK FKANCAISE (PROTESTANTE) DE-
SlItE se placer dans une boune f:Lmi]I pour gniguer

Ics ecfants. Boos renseignements. S'adreise No..K>
rue Oxford, Brooklyn.

MAJh^J?it^^^,...^J^
A"

s'cOACHMAnT WANTED, BY AN ENGLISII
Protestant, single man, a situation aa coachman, who

has lived in some of the first families both in thiscouatry
and in England; lias the very best of City reference as to

character and capability ; is fully competent to take

charge of any gentleman's esublibhmeut : has no objec-
tion to any part of the country. Call or address B. B-, at

No- 131 sLh-av.

STOACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a young man as coachman ; understands the care and

Management of huraes ; has had much experience ; is

sober afd steady ; will take charge of a small garden ;

v/ill make l.imielf generally uaeful ; fity reference.
. address, for two days. J. C. Box No. 203 Timet Office.

ÂS^COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION
as coachman by a respectable young man, who

thoroughly understaatfs the care and management of

horses carriages and harness; will be civil, willing and
obligiiig; baa good references. Address J- L., Box Nio.

192 Tf7/ifa Office.
;

v

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a young man, as coachman, who thoroughly under-

stauda the proper treatment of carriages and horses ; can
produce the best of references, both City and country.
Call or address R. B., No. 1,260 Broadway, between aist

and 33d sts,

AS COACHUJLAN. SITUATION WANTED. BY
a youDg man. as coachman, who understands thor-

oughly the proper care and treatment of horses and
carriages; is not afraid of hard work; has the best of

City recommendations. AddressM. E., Box No.20i 3Tt
ufBce.

B GAK]lniBB^ASITOAflO]rWAinrRi,Ai

As OOACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a respectable man, who thoroughly un-

derstands the care and management of horsea and car-

riages .
will be found civil, willing aud obliging ; best of

City references. Address W. L., Boi 197 TtTnes Office.

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
to obtiiin a situation for his coachman, as he has no

farther use for him ; can recommend him to know his

buMness, and is willing aud obliging. Apply at No. 46
East 29th -St.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, BY A YOUNG
man, a situation as coachman, in the country ; is a

careful driver. Has the best of reference. Direct to 11.

C-, Box No. i:'6 7Vmc3 0flice. ^
S COACHMAN AND GARDENER.-SITU-
atioD wanted, by a married man, without incum-

brance, aa coachman and gardener ; perfectly undcr-
siMuds the care and management of horses ; is also agood
vegetable gardener ; would take care of a gentleman's
place for the Winter; be is capable, honest and trust-

irorthy, ae his recommeadations can verier. Address
JAMES, Box No. 2J0 T^inet Oflice. for two days.

AS COACHMAN AND UROOM. WANTED.
:( situation, by a Protestant man. as coachman and

grofjm ; one who understands his business and can be
well recommended by his last employer ; ia trustworthy
aud faithful as bis reference will testify ; best of City ref-

erence given ; wages no object ifa comfortable Fituation
offers. Address R W. C. Box No. 197 Times Office.

S GKOOM OR COXCHMAN. WANTED, A
situation as groom or coachmen, by a steady man,

sot>er and honest ; has lived in the City for ten years, and
in the country for twelve months ; has good recommenda-
tions from his last place. Apply at or addreaa J. N., No.
195 East 14th-st., in the livery stable.

AS COACHMAN ANDGROOM, SITUATION
wanted, as coachman and groom, by a single man.

who understands his busine&s perfectly in all its branches;
has long experience; COB be well recommended from his
his laat place. Address E. M., Box No. '20% Timts Office.

AS COACHMAN ANDGARDENER. WANT-
ed. by a Protestant Englishman, asituatlon as coach-

man and gardener ; perfet^cly understands the care and
management of horses ; is a good and careful driver; has
good City referenoea \ no olyection to tlie couutry. Can he

seen for three day J at No. 124 4tb-av., or address J. N.

AS GROOM AND COACHMAN.-WANTED,
a situation by a smart active young man. of light

weight ; is a good groom and good driver, if required : un-
derstands the care -lad treatment of jreDtlemen's hor.<*e3 ;

will be wiUing to w.jrk for reasonable wages; is fober,

willing and obliging; has lived with some good families,
and lett in consequence of them going to Europe , has no
objection to the country ; has good City reference. Ad-
dress C. W., Box No. 301 Times Office, until suited.

AS GARDENER, FARMER, COOK, dcC-
Wanted, situations by a man and wife, no family,

Protestants; man isagoed gardener or farmer; wife is a
flrst-ralc cook, or would take charge of any gentleman's
plaoe during the Winter; can give the best of references.

Apply at. or address J . L , Smiiib'a leed-atQre, No. 71 Lib-

crty-M., If . T

AddnSaW. B.
'

Bo N. aoft Ttnua OSee. "T

AH GARDBNBR* bc-COOK ec^WANT-
ed,Bltuatlona,1>y a man and wife; no Incumbrance;

the man is a pricttcal gardener or farm?r; his wife is s
good cook ana dairy-woman ; have been many yean in
this country : cMM glra the beat of reference ; wlU be
found periMtly trustworthy in taking care of any gentle-
inan'i place darfog his absence. Apply or address O. B.,
Box No. 197 Timet Office, fbr three days.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a steady man, who un-

derstands his business perfectly, which his recommenda-
tions will oertlfy; will be found respectful and obliging,
having the best of City reference ; ai^ family desirous of

IttviDg a good waiter, may apply to C. W . , for two days,
Bt No. 883 Broidwayt two doors from 19tb-8t., at the

apothecary's.

A8 WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
Protestant yonog mata, aa waiter ; has lived In the

hlghestfamUlesintheCity.andhaatha best City refer-

ence. Alao, hia wilb. as first-class cook. Would go to-

5;ther
or separately. Can be seen, for three days, at No.

097 Broadwaj) aecond door from 33d-at., at confecUon-

ety-

A8 WAITER. WANTED. BY A PROTESTANT
man, a aitaation as waiter, with the best of Ci^ refer-

ence from hia last plaofr; wages not somaoh anobiectas
a quiet, steady place ; Is willing to go to thecotintcir.
Canbe seen for two days at No. 230 th-aT;, or address
B. M., Box No. 218 Timta Office.

'

AS WAITBR.--WANTED, A SITUATION IN A
private family by a single yonng man, who under-

stands his business ; is not afraid ou work ; has the very
best of Citv refcifuioe for honesty, sobriety and good tem-
per; wlB be found wilting and obliging; no olyection to

City OT country. Can be seen, or address for two days 4.
M., No. 330 Broadway, corner 12th-st., In the real estate
office.

AS WAITER.-A SITUATION WANTED AS
waiter in a prirate family by a respectable English-

man ; best of Ci^ references canbe obtained- Can be
seen, for two days, at No. 2 East 23d-8t., one door from
Broadway. Address C. 0.

AS WAITER. WANTED, BY A YOUNG ENG-
llshmau, a situation as waiter in a private family; un-

derstands ^Is business perfectly; can produce five years*
City reference. Can be seen by addressing a note to U. Y.
M., Unlon-syiare Post-office, for two days.

AS WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a respectable young

man. Can produce the best testimonials as regards ao-

brlety and honesty. Addreaa C. J., No. 746 Broadway.

AS MAM AND WIFE. >rANTED, BY A MAN
and wHie, without incumbrances, a situation ; the man

-eaa do all the work ofa Rentlemau'a family, and the wife
is an excellent cook, washer and ironer. Apply at No. 77
Bleeeker-et. three doors west ofBroadway, up stairs.

A YOUNG SWISS GBNTLBMAN BEING
at present without a aitnation, would like to find a

home In a respectable private American family ; he would
like to instruct in French and German in part payment of
liis board ; best of reflerences given. Address Box No. 925
New-York Post-office.

ATOUNO MAN WHO HAS BEEN FOR
some years in business, and who can bring the best of

references, would like to enter some commercial house,
with the prospect of ultimately entering the firm. Ad-
dreaa W . B.C., Box No. 139 TimesOffica.

A YOUNG MAN DB6IRBS A POSITION
to learn the underta^ng business in all its branches ;

salary no object Address JAMES. Box 113 I^mss Office.

A CLERK. WANTED, AN ENTRY CLEKR,"
Who is accustomed to enter sales in a dry goods job-

bing house. He must writa-agoed hand and be quick
and correct In figures. None other need apply- Address
Box No. 1,306 TimM Office.

WAITER. A QUIET MAN, WILLING TO SEE
to firea and make himself useful in the house, can

hear of a permanent situUion near the City and go<^
wages; if married wife must be a good plain cook; sin-

gle preferred. Address, with references. COUNTRY
RESIDENCE, Box No. IIT Times Office. Say where
last employed.

BOY WANTED TO GO ERRANDS ; MUST BE
of good cliaracter. and smart, and well acquainted

with the City. Inquire for two days at No 12 Gay-st.,
near Jefferson Market. New-York. J. THOMAS.

WAITRESS. WANTED, IN A PRIVATE FAM-
ily, an experienced and competent waitress, who

can bring the best recommendations. Apply at No. 5
Jth-st.

W~ANTED A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
cliildren ; one about 16 or 17 years of age would salt.

None but an American need apply- Address A. S-, Box
No. 192 Times Office, tor two or three daya.

WASHING WANTED. A YOUNG WOMAN,
who lived out as laundress in the best familie5,wiahes

to secure washing at her own house ; Is wiUlDg to engage
by the month ordozcu;' the best City reference given.
Call at No. 483 6th-av., first fioor, room No- 1, between
29th and 30th

sts^

ASHING. A KE*SI'ECTABLE, HONEST Wo-
man wants gentlemen's and ladies' washing at her

residence ; has no objection to go downtown ; can do thefh

up in the best style, or would go out by the day ; can pro-
duce the best of City reference. Call for two days at No.
144 West 36th-st., between 7th and Sth-avs., top floor,back
room.

WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress, the washing of a small private family, or two

or three gentlemen. Inquire at No. 122 East 20th-st,^ near
3d-aT., 3d floor, back room.

NOTICE. LOST.'oR IHSLAIO, A RECEIVER'S
LOAN CERTIFICATE, dated 13th Decmber, ieS9,

for $5,000,-beulag 10 per ocnt. per annum interest, isfned
inhTor.f'the n^denlgped, uil tlBoed JAHES ROBB
and CUAKLES COMGDON, ReceiTen of the St. Loais,
.Vlton aod Chicago Itailroad. Said certifiaate ii in-

dcned in blank br the nndeiiigned, and the public are
cautioned against negetiating or tradinj; for the same, aa
it* payment haa been stopped. JAMES ROBB.
CUCAOO, Att(. 30, 1861.

^ INSURAiXCE^
""MFB'iNSlIttANCB

"

MANHATTAN LIF INSURANCI COMPANY,
NO. 31 NASSAU-ST., NBIT-TOBK,

Opposite the Po9t.o<Bce.

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION OVR
Si,ooo,ooe.

CLA IMS 1> AID.
3ao,ooo.

OiTISBNDS TO I'OLICY HOLDERS,
9340,000.

This Company beinf conducted by a Board of Diracton

owniBS Stock in the Company, haa the adrantaffe of the

stock plan of management, with the mutual feature of

sharing the profits of the business, without being liable

to assessments. The triennial diridend of profit! of this

Company has resulted in a bonus or addition to the policy
ofmore than fifty per cent, on the whole premium paid.

The dividends are paid in the lift-tiot^of the asaorcd

thusalding them to pay future premiums.
PremliUBl may be paid annually, aeml-annnally, or

quarterly, when the policy U for life, and the annual pfe-
mlum amounts to *M or orer. From M to W per cent

may be paidby notei.

: Fenona insured may Tiatt Knropa In flnt-claa TtMels,
without axttaeharte, at all seasons of the year.

HENRY BTOKES, President
C. T. VxTHru, Secretary^
J. L. HmiT, AsaiBtant SefteUry.
S. N. Stuiihb, Actuary. r>4>.

Abiam DdBoii, M. 0.Mdleal Examiner.

JIAILROADS.
NEW-YORKAND FI.USHING RAII.KOAD.

On and alter MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1861,
TaA15B WILL LEATK HIW-TORK ;

7: IS A.M. from Hunter's Point i A.M. Stuttano, Fulton-

slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. il., M.-Utano,
Tulton-elip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Fulton-slip ; e P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEATI FLSSniNO :

C:30 A. M., to Fulton Market-slin ; 7:tS A. M.,'to Fulton
Market.,ltp; 10 A. M, to Fulton >Iarket-slip ; 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; '.::;dP. M.. to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:t>5 P. M. to Fulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New- York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
aud by Mth-Bt. Ferry every fifteen miuutea. '

N. U. The lat trip leavea Fulton-slip, ate P. M.

EW-YORK AND BRIB KAIIiROAD.^
Passenger trains leave vii Favonla Feny from foot

Chmbers-sU 7 A. M., Express; A. M., Mail. This
train remains over night at Elmlra, and proceeds the

'

next morning. B A. M., Milk, daily, fbr Otisville. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, daUii, toi Port Jervis. i P. M., Way,
for Middletswn and Newburgb. t P. M., Night Express,
daily, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train statioiis. and runs
only to Klmira. P. M., Aecoimnodation, for Hornells-
vilie. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
Nathaiciil Mabbh, Reoeirer.

mDON RI7BR KAII.KOAD.-FOB AL-
ANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

laave:
raOM ciuuias-BT.

Express,
' and li A. M., and

3:30andSP. M.
Troy and Albany,_(with
sleeping car,) ion P. M

raOH TBUTfSTB-8T.
I:3t, ll:2t A. M., and |3:ei
and E:36 F. M.

10: p. M. (Sundays in
eluded.)

RARITAN
AND DBIiAWAKE BAY RAII.-

ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH. 13HKEWSBURY,
SQAN,T0\13 UIVER, tc On and after Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSHON wilUeave Robinson-at. pier daily at
at 'i^ P. H.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for
the above places. . . .

Returning, Kxorese train will leave Bergen U 7 A. M.,
and Long branch at iH A. M. Freight trainl eaves Bar-

gen at 12), P. M.

LONG ISIiAND UAILUOAD-CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Leave James-slip and Jlth-st. Ferries,

New-York, at 8 A. M. for lireenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; Vi M . and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett ; S:30 P. M. for

Furmingdale. For Hempstead, A- M., 12 M-. 3:39, 4:30
and 5:30 1*. M. For Jamaica, leave 9 A. M., 12 M., 3:80,
4.3i>. 5:30.ind 6:30 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point on
arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW-YORK.
HARIiEBI AND ALBANY

Itailroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leave* 2ath-st. station at

11 A. M. For local trains lee time-tible.
JOHN BUKUHILIh AsB't-Snp't.

ORTHBRM RAILiROAD OF NBW-JER-
- .8EY.~Tralns leave Jersey 01^ fbr Fiermont at
4:16and8:UA. M.. and 4:25 and e:OS F. M.: for SulTems
Ht r. M. T. W. DEMABEST, Snp*riiits<lnt-

NC8

BOAKlfllG
^VO IiET^-AmVATi'A wa|l4iraial>Bd room to

'

tentlemen. Apply at No
no'ARDraG-NO. 12 I,j

Oab, ketscBB tb aod Bth ai

canbe accoBmodated with a '

bandsoBiriy bmlabed, or
~

toanUthenaiei.

BOARDINC. A PBIVATE
IngafirstelaaibeBBe, No. taa

8th and !<th avs.. wish to let a large
floor, fut Dished, with board, to a ~'

Terms reasonable. Dinner at o'

f{OAKDING.-A FEW GENTL
->s pleasant home, in a Bmall prt

liamsburgh, five mlnatea' walk fr
rooms well fumUhed, cib, bath. mDdatNo. 184 South 3rd-sl

^^
B2A.^??--=SIRABLE BOOA.wlth b<mrd, to a gentleman and wtk

nOARDINq.-TW0 SINGLE OKNTLCKntflMk

ply at No. 16 West Uth-st., uSutSZT.
'""*"' '^

BOARDIN6.-SnFERI0B ACCOHBOD.
trioe* reduced. BttfOmnoniinKautim^
RSM".?" BROO:i.YM.-A OEOtni his wife, or two or three genUeBcn, can
pleasaBtToomsandaflrst-rate &>le at >;odai
Small, select tunily, and dinner at 6H o'doek.
location, six misnies tnm Fnlton Ferry. Mdi
stone hoose, No.gl Sands-st. BetwteceBcg^

M.MMBmu roon. juaoBonmy nil iiisnan. to Ha^nn
to a gentleman and wife oraii^e gntleDeai,laa
family. Beferenoes exehangtd; Awly ist gl Coin

BOARD IN 8011TB BKOARl.'nf^A '1

tlemaa and wife caa oMaia a fffMti
'

room on parlor floor, newly fiunUhed, la a i

uatlon: private booae, when OMM aiaa.1
boarden. Dinnerate o'clock. riiea,Waw**k.
at No. M iBt-plwM,^Uya. TT

BOARD IN StfbTH BROOKI.TII<-A4
tleman and wife, or two singia gentl

board . with furnished rooms, on aeooad o
a small private family i. near South R^
Ferry Cars. Apply at No. 20 BanlioiMtK
too aod Court.

OARD IN BRqOKI.Tll.-AeBHTlJ[S!
wife, or two single gentleasen, can obtaia

~

rooms on the second story and boaiil, irltb a a
bmily; a liberal table aod all the comtorUaf
anteed. Apply at No. 382 Carlton-ar., brMi
tween Fnlton and Atlantic avs., BnAbai
exchanged.

- *

OARDIN BROOKI.TN-NXAB IIBRIES Two rooms on second floor, coaanmia
required ; bouse has all modem
No. 61 Cranberry-st.

BOARD WANTED.-A LADY DE
pleasant room, with bedroom a~

ble private family, who can oSier the <

Boarding-house keepers need not Sitj,
home in a quiet, unobtmslve ",. riri

week will be paid. Can furnish rooms at i
duction. References exchanged. AddrsBBl
Box No. lea TiTTies Office.

BOARD 'WANTED.-A HANDSOM_
nlshedroom, or parlor and bedfoon. las

house, with permanent board, for a
wife, from the early part of Nov_
coiitain hot and cold water with bath-i
Location above Washincton-sqoan. Tmoa ma
ceed $15 per week. Address, with foil i" ~

No.
"~

C. Box : . 117 limes Ofllee.

BOARD WANTED FROM THB
November, in a private family for a i

wife, four children and nnrse. A second I

unfurnished rooms woald give the deslfed i

tions. Preference win be ^ven to a locally in f
ity of^th-av., and not much above Mth^t.
with full particulars. Box No. 2ja FMtKtOca.

MURRAY HII.I-A PARTY OF _
bility, eithera small fiunUyor oao or I

men desiring first-class accoH
' '

suite of cleKsntly fnmished rooms with a
,A private table if required ; ex^ualve aae

&c. Address, with x^l najne. LAME,
hoa..e.

gtatimi

AYOCNQ OENTL.E9IAN. WIFB,
and nurse, desire three rooms and board ia I

on the Heights, in a private tunily,where no o"'
ers are takeb and have gas, bath, lie. PnHL
pennaaent opcupanta may be had. Addrggf .

Box No. 3,636 New-York Post-otBoe.

A OENTI.EMAN AND I.AJDY OOC
.Cma modern and handsomely fonished bo
sirable location, will let with board for the 1
choice of rooms to a s:entleman and wifs wit..
dren. Parties bringing satistkctory leleiemei i

pect the comfort* and privUeges of a iMoetw a i
price. Address X., Box No. 114 Tima Office.

nOARD WANTBD-FOB A FAUILT Of Wvi
AVadnlts add intuit, (18 months (dd.) otaaria naw
part of this City or in Brooklyn; will i

"' -

rooms for si x months, if suited. Addreas F.
No. 2.1U New-York Post-office, atatjj
must be moderate, and l^ill psfticalazB.
changed.

OTEL ACCOmaiODATIONS, AT
erate prices, caa be had at No. tt West3M '

Uroadway. This house is nicely fUmidwd, a
the best style, and is well suited to the etanfgft (_
class famiUea and single gentlemea ; lowtat irilaM

oard, 6 r
- " '

single rooms with board > per week.

YODNO GE.NTIiEaiAN AND HIS WIFM:
desire board (breakfast and tea, or late dinasr ferfllB^

tleman.) ina private family, above ightl^L.
desirable locality ; a pleasant home, raflior Siaa
oas living, preferred. Address, stating loeaUaih MMB'
modationand terms, WALI.-3T., Box MP Ibna^itf.
i.N HOUSTON'ST., NEAR IHACDOCOAJLr-
ITwo gentlemen can obtain a neatly.4^imlsbBd bediMa^
on ttiiro floor, with board, in a quiet, genteel faooB^ owb <
cd by the occupant, baving all modern Improveaeata i
terms. $3 each per week, or $4 for one; lefcreacaa OX*
changed. Address HOME, Box No. 120 nixes OSaa. ;

WATiTED AN ASSOCIATE OCCCFANTnV Ai
plevant furnished room; a dressmaker c

nurse ; must be a regular attendaat of aona
place of worhip. Bent moderate. Reference e_
A note adilreased to W.' M., No. 417 ath-ar.,
name, residence and reference of applicant, wffii
prompt attention.

HIVATE BOARD. A PRIVATE FAjm.^
a liri,t-class house, eligibly located, Imt

**"

and Madisun squares, desire to let two floe _,
furnished or tuuumished, to a gentlemaxi aad
a single gentleman : references exchangad.

*

H. N., Box No. '223 Post-office.

FRENCH BOARD. .V FRENCH FAMILY
let some nice furnished rooms, second

wnSL
/.^w

every convenience, and flrst-clasa board. ApalwalBa?
10 West !3th-st., tear Mh-av. Price modorate.

COM W^ANTED^IN AN AMERICAN FAMILY;^
by a t'entleman who wishes to improve In Ea^sh^

would give lessons on the pianoor in i^.ir".if, ffr th>-
room. Address ll. WILLIAMS, Box No. 106. eo or
the Timea,

1UIE
ENTIRE PARLOR FI.OOR* AM]>^

more room if required, wUl be let to a fkmilT fadoUa
or to gentlemen, with or without board. Amir tJto.A
West !E3a-Et., between tth and 6tb avs.

BO..UD W.4NTED-IN A STBICTLY FBIVATB
family, for self and wife, below aoth-et., and oa Wsik

side. Terms must be moderate. Addresa JAFHBT, BaK
No. 168 Time: Oflice. for two days.

BROOKI.YM HEIGHTS. FLBABAM?
rooms, with fall or partialboard,atNa 31 Qnal

St., between Willow and Columbiaats. Sitaatkad
ble; five minutes of Wall-st. and Fnlton FerrieB;

N OR TWO FAMILIES DB8IRIIIO.
board i n a small family of young persons, wbsto tf

are no other boarders, lo a good location, btfow Ua
square, can address WALWTJRTH. Box 1.7g Fast d

HandsomkIjY fl'kmshbb rooms-
in suites or separately, to let. with botfd, at Bodsnta

terms, in a desirable location, between UnlveraStT^^laca
and Broadway. Apply at No. 3:: Clinton-plaea.

TO LET-TWO FOKNISHBD FRONT BOO]
witji board, at Nes. Kl and 163 Hudson-Bt.,

floor, opposite St. John's Park.

TO liBT TWO KEATLV FURNISHED BOOMS..
to gentlemen only, without tward. Inquire st No. It^

Macdougal-st.

NO. 4S i;NION-!QII.tBE CORNER OF I7TH-
St. and 4th-av. A family, also single gentleme^^^

obtain desirable rooms with board. Keterence ro^ajren.

1 dO G.VST NINTII-.STK.BETs BBTWBBN
140tiroadwayand4th-av. House lost opened. Par-
lors with bedrooms attached, for tkunilies, aad ntmf for
single gentlemen. None but those wlw can (ivo aooA
references need apply.

**

I nti NINTH.MT.. NEAR BROADWAY'.
XUvlTolet. with board, one laige parlor > siatfcar,
newly furnished. Also, one large nom <a nooadSoar,
suitable for a gentleman aud wife. Single raonitana.-
tlemen. Dinner at to'clock. BeJteeneeaeii lisinii

IVO. 37 WEST THIRTIENTH-STKBBV..-
II One or two select (amilles, and two or OtrM itaO*-
men of the first respectability, can be aoeoaaaodatedartu
suites 01- single rooms; also, a beaatUU suite of parlotw
on the first floor, with private table if roaolred ia osia
of the mc9t delightful locaUons, sitaatcd behraen Broad-
way and 6th-Yv. Table first-daas. ReterenoeB exctaaged.

mO. 44 WEST TWBLFTHS-TBBfa^BOARD Two very pleasant firont roomsonthettM
story to let.with boardjtt No. 44 West Uth-st., betweoiMO
6thand*th va. Also, a hall bedroom. Referenoea ex-

changed.

SPOKTSMENTAWEJ^oSr ^^^
GREAT DUCK AND S.Mft.f

HOOPING AT BABWE-
GAT AND EGt* ^"BJ25 lu^lkllroad toNew route mo Barltan n*,%'^e,*S'l5S'SR5

Bergen, anl thence by i.-e^" ^^ ,^^.

nTLn^''i?5NSK'Srv''''^lwS?S^
Through the same day. /';;''/i*'.if^

"^' -~m
7 am! aod rnnir Branch at 7^ A. M. ^
iwTHiAFBNPE FBTS.-TWO VBBY -

F,":-bIaS and tan dogs, pars breed and aaiaU,

w'ilg^o.270 ith-av.
-^

WEDDING &VISITINGCARD*
TiTi WEDDINGS 8UFFI.IEB W.lfgA Caids and Envelopes of latest styM nsHila IV
m*. A. DEMABBSTrEngravor.Mo. UI

Bj^cBaiacaii^feia



"'f^PSPBSpi^T'''^' "^r
3"

am
'^"

>'^'!*^^*^-*3W?a!**:t*^r. Mj^::^%Wa

'fUfxmaxvaifi nerTovBcsvoBi

mmrr torn bbiath i

tn^CTHER YOUB VOIOKI

WALDOie'S

FINANCIAL.

:^^fjit
voB ouBononr,

^'.<^ roa Lionntus.

; ^p rom ruBLic srsiKiBft

NATIOMAIi I.OAir.

TrMrai7 Moid laaad lir tb* Nrttonal Loan,

Mulac intoMt at ttw nte oC T S-U par eent. par
aonniB, payabla to ordar of (obwribar, or aa directed,
and of the Tarloaa denomlnatloaa, can now be had at
tUa olBoe, Imnedlataly apon deposit therefor In gold or

oorrant AumU. Oxdert ftom th6 ooontrri taocompaniad

br ohaek. nppUad by tehun aatl.

HOBHIS KBTCHUU.

[LAST^UMMONTHS,

aoBsnrana,

4MB foB cojusmanrwt.

iMa TteLAS
. M01>!

Q.a. CHAFg^tg|^^^pp^^p^t^
ATI.ANTIC ftATIMOS BANK. CHATHAM

. 8QITARB.
OPBN DAILY.

, ^

Joara B. Cootro, Beeietary. i

r4Unt>s TBBOAT coimonoMa

An>niMnna

4MJUMHav TEBOAT coinrxcmoMt.

'* Biipinr-<mT MB

iriwarra thboat ooMrxonoMa.

Tkar raUara a Cowh Initantlr-

tlHr alaar the Tbioat.

tfevitTCtkawtkaadTolaMtaUMToM-

-tkVlafl**Adei<ainaU tbabraaUk

' fkVm MifttiU (a tba Mia.

tMt III Mil afrtwrl 1

-^- - ' *- "

'

ttf<M araiTwaM* haa a Ooacb. or a Hotky Toica

4CaaBtk,aravdiaeaUjaf tba Throat, to eel a

If or meatOootKtIaBs; they will rtUarcyoa

rt^fHttagraa with ma that" they > right

Taawm lad thaBTatraaaAU and pleaiaat

larattandincpubUaoaatisci te aUlUsc

^^FtataaoiharaUaylacyoathint. Kyanltyaaaiaok-

k I a Mik ia aflat that yon will erer aflarwaidf eon-

t "Ilii ikaa MhpaBMUa. Tea wiU Sad lltsftt>>*

I vttnryrsKTY-nniotfna.

1lr4|BlilBiaooaachpaAaa. All othanaiaaoBs-

wm t*Hatbyan,pta>aU,aataalptef

Oaa*.

SBMBT 0. SFALOIKa,

Mo. 4t eadwr-it., NawTcrk.

VNION DIMB 8ATIQ8 BAMK<
_ RO. 41 CANAL, COB. TAR10K-8TBBKT. ^ .OWB daOy Crom U A. M. to 3 P.ICand from* toj

P.M. 8tx per eent. Interest allowed oa aU eoauottlsN
aadnader,

OFFICB OF BAGIiB FIKB COBtrANVf
ttO. 11 WALL-ST. Naw-Tou, Oct. lilMl.A aen]-an>ttal DITIDSMD OF TCM (10)A& CEM1

las tUa daz been deoUrad,FATABLK OH DEKAND;
BT oKbKB or mr BOABD or oibbotdbb.

A. J. OUMTOH, aaeiataiy.

BBOWM BHOTHUS *C0.>
KO. m WALL-ST.

UBOE COHUBBOIAL AMD TRATXLIBfl' CBIDRS
FOB 08B IHTH18 OOUMTBT

AMDABBOAB
V. S. OOTBRNBIBNT AOBMCT.
rORTAND*-10TH TRSA8URT NOTBS.

Offloeet BEAD, DBBXEL A CO.,
_. No.40 WaU-st.,New-Tork.

; WM. 0. READ, GoTenunsot Agent.

HBiMIMWAY, NORWOOD & CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. S3 Excliange-pUce.BUT AND SELL FOR CASH. OR ON TIUE,
Btoeka. Bends and QoTemment S<:aritiee, at the BoAU
orBaoxaas. on commission exclasiTely.

rhFFICB OF THB FIREMEN'S INSCR>
V/ancE CO. No. 33 Wall-at., New-York, Oct. 2,
Un. The Board of Directors hare this day declared a
eml-annnaldlTldeadof six () per cent, on the capital
stock of the Company, payable to the stockholders on de-

- ' ^. V. HABBIOTT, Secretary.

i -'>

AUCTION SALES
'bootsamb bhobs"

alexi/bbIwo^w'abbeh,No. so Winrao-at..
WUl sell OD THDKSDAT, OtTia. at Mia o'clock

1.0Mraaes BOOTls^armiSi;'
* '

..'"*^ <^ **>o*hle goods.
_BegnlaraiioUon sales of boots ud shoes waeklion
Thursdays. WH. M. HOLUNgIheaS:
__^^_^____^_____^^ Auctioneer.

Sj.*N*JS^8StSWoten'a"aS"gfa
SSl!a-tSg?{?sSSS!.s
goBatbeadCompuLyaodothersaredeitedanta; and^ul
K!t!?^f!F''4*'<""oCt*>* ClrenitCoortaoftheOni-

tedSfatesforthe We^m District ot PeonarlTUla, theDMMct otbidiaiia.and theNoithem DIsMrtofn^&
speotinly, In auaesdepending ia ahancery in said Courta
S!|9^'^7:!!^!E^t^'wPu<<aaiec<wpl2nanSwi3

tlonedJhenttdnsigned.JohnFeigasonand Thos.E.Walk-

founded, and
'
tor Mortgaga upon which salddeoraasan

w -
.i -i.i.J?<>V SjpSolal llarterCo^nidISi?id

Courta laans^Ttiy, duly appointed by said Courta r-
fJ?*ST''.TjB'?S'*^^*"tf*" auction, to
the highest biddsr. Iter cuh, but for not less than the sumM fuKooo, at the OiUted Btalea Coort-hoSieTiF oS City
otClereUtad.in tbeSuteofObio. onthe 3tth day ot-OctoT

s*'!jLk^9^ '^f^S'H^Ji!?^.'*^ o'clcekA. M. and

arty.lowtt
"

.?ssi55rsJSfViSs

TRBASORTNOTBSBOUQHT AND 80I.D>
ky MEIGS A OBEENLEAF.

Mo. W Exchange-place, New-York.

JPTROPOSALSL^
INGOT COPPER, &c.

Natt Aaain'a Ornci, >

Niw-Yoax, Oct. 8, 1861. }

SBAI.ED PROFOSAI.S. INDORSED " PRO-
poealsfor Copper. Ac," will be received at this office

unUl TUESDAY NEXT, the ISth inst, at 13 o'clock noon,
for

31,000 lbs. Ingot Copper.
3,000 Iba. Bsnca Tu>.
LOOOlbs. Slab Zinc.

10 boxes XXD Tin, UXxlT.
Ta ba daliTcred by the ist ofNoTcmber next, at the

Mary-yard at Wastiington, subject to the oecessary tedt

andinspeotloDOf the proper officers of the yard. The bid
moat be aocompanied by the usual guaranty, that if

awarded the contract will be execaied.
I. HENDERSON, Nary Agant.

CaVBAUC PIX.I.B

0U.8ICK BEADAaBB.

"^

OBPHALIC FILLS

iOUXB mSYOUS HEADAOBB.

CXFHAUC FILLS

OQBB AliL tasm OF HEAOACBI.

ar of<k* PUla tha ptciodie altacki orMtmim

-m- mitr gf-'-T^rmar Tt r-Trr"-^, -'* takes attho

tafaaattaek ImmtflHtit reliaf Crom paiv

iwfllbaoktalMd.

tkaradianAD laremoring tbe Wotuea and lltad-

cl< to wUah iMialtf are so sahject

Thvaetcaatly apon the bawela ranoylag Costive-

Fr ftliiirf Jf<. BCiidsnts, Delicate Fanale*. and all

*(MaaafMdaaanFhaM<s,tbey are'vahiaMe aaaZrOx-

!iM;iB*nTlactkefRpcMc, gtrlagfaiir and vigor to

ttttllMtiTi ttfu*, ttd reatertai tba aHoral alastieity

' *Mnaglb of tba whole ayitaii.

thaCAFBAUC FILLS are tbe lesnlt ofloaginTeeti-

. CMka lad aantellr eeadneted axptrlnunta, having been

taaaaaasy yean, daring which time they haye pre-

liadNUgndaTHtaiMnnt ofvainaDd aaSirinc

t originating in the lurwnis lyt-

1 alate of tbe slanuc*.

fhyawaattialyTSgctshls in tbeir eempositlcn, and

^avba Wcaa alaB tlaaa wkb peiftat aaftty wilboat

~'***f aar Am* of diet, and (Jk oissiice <^ any iu-

r^grsaalfs lasts rtnittM it sosy ( aiimnuttr Hum to

I...

BBWABE OF COUNTERFEITS!

iBba genuine hare Are signatarea ot HEKRY O.

BFALOlNaoa each Box. ^ ^

SaUbyDtaoMiaBdallotbarOealeniiillediciBet.
'

A Bas will ha asBt by mail, prepaid, on receipt af the

FBICE, 96 CENTS.

^4rtan Aoald ba addresMd to

BENBY C. SFALDIMG,

Na. tt Cedar-ot., Maw-Tork.

CEAIiBD FROPOSALS, TILL THE 21ST OF
l>3 Ootobar, 1801, at 13 o'clock M., are invited for supply-
ing the Army wiih Beef Cattle on the hoof, to be deUrer-
ed at Chambersburgh, Harrisburgh. or York, in the
State ot Fennsylranla, as the Gorerncient may desig-
nate.
Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the Ibrm ot bid published herewith.
GorernmentreierTes to itself the right to pay in Treas-

ury notee, or other ftaods it has for dlsbnnement. and to

ruectany bid and for any cause. No bid will be euter-
talned unless the bidder is present to respond tohis bid.
The Ooremment will receive 4,000 bead under tbe con-

tract, end will rsserre the right to require any additional
number up to ICOOO head.
. Delircries to be made weekly in such quantities as may
be required.
The cattle must areraee 1,300 pounds gross weight, and

BO animal will be recelred which weighs less than 1.000

ponnils gross.
Mo conditional bid will be received.
The bids to ba directed to Capt. A. BsoxwnB, C. S.,

U. 3. A., Wssbington, D. C, ana indorsed "
Proposals

fbrBeefCatUe."
Form of B>d,

I, A. B..do hereby propose to delirer to theOorem-
mentgeod Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred
pounds ^roas weight. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-
aerib|^gh, Harrisburgh, or I'crk, in the State of Penn-
sylraijia. as the Goveralnent may designate, according to
the terms of the inclosed advcrtiaemenc. The Cattle to be
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined to lie

the purchase-weight. I hereby agree to give a good and
sufficient bond for the fulfillment of the contract, and to
receire Treasury notes or other Govemmsnt funds in pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be

made about the loth of November, liJOl.

SEALED PROPOSAI.S Wlljli BE RE-
iceived by the School Officers of the SXIId Ward, at

the office of the Clerk of tLe Board of i^ducation, corner
of Grand and Elm-sts., until WEDNESDAY, the uth of
Octoberinstant, atSo'clock P. U.,for the heating appa-
ratus neces-.ary for heating, with bet water or steam.
Wart^ School House .Vo. 51. in West 44th-3t.. in said
Ward. SpecificatioQs for said apparatus are on file, and
can be seen at the office of Amnoo Macvey, Superiutend-
ent of School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st., and the pro-
posalsolferedmust be in conformity with said specinca-
tions. Two responsible and approved sureties will be re-

quired for the faithful performance of the contract, the
names of whom must accompany the proposal. Tlie
School OfBcers rcicrve the right to reject any or all of tJie

proposals oUcTed, if deemed tor the public interests to do
so. BKNJ. P. FAIKCHILD,

Clulrman School OlBcers XXIId Ward.
Josarn Coplipp, J.h., Secretary.

JsEGALNOTICES.
UP^RIOHC^OURT^FTHECI'PYolTi'Ew'
YORK. JACOB SCl;GET(7-o.Kt JOHN B.YOUNG,

Catherine Van Clere and Garret VanCleve,Gersnom
Bulkley, James H. Schoonmaker and William Dunning
Summons for Relief. To the above-named James H.
Schoonmaker : Yon are hereby summoned, and required
to answer the complaint in this action which will belled
in the Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the City
of Mew-York, at his office in the City Hall of said City,
and toserre a copy ot your answer to the said complaint
en the subscriber, at his office. No. 68 Wall-street, in the
City of Mew-York, within twenty days after the service of
thin summons on you, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the said complaint, within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will.apply to tbe
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint. Dated,
New-York, July 30, 1881. . T. STRONG,

Plalntira Attorney, No. M WaU-st., N. Y.
The complaint in the above entitled aotlos was filed in

tbe Office of the Clerk of the Superior Cohrt of the City of
New-York, at the City Hall in said City, on the 3nh day
af September, 18C1. U. T. STRONQ,
o3-uwtwW. PlaintilTs Attorney.

af SFALOma'S PREPARED

4LUB wlU wra ten ttaiaa Its eeat aaDBaI]y.,,aV

FALDIMO'B FBEFABED eLUXI

ITALDIKO'S PBEFABBD SLUH

PALDIMO'S FBEFABED SLCBl

SATX TBE PIECES!
OOKOKYt DISFAICB I

sr "ABitfeaiaTnaBAraaMin." ^r
Aa occtfsiiMiafUtstRpen, vsn v> wtlt-rtgvlat44/ami-

Vta, U la TOty teltabla to hgye wim cheap and coare-

at way fci repairing FftmMare, Toyi, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING'S PBEPABED GLUE
'MMiallnebaiMtgenciecandno boaiehold can afford

4abo witboat It. It ia always ready, and up to tbe stlck-

'laiialat.

< USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

V. B. A braab aaoompanies each bottle.

Addnta
Price, as

BENBY C. SPALDINO,

No. 48 Cedor-it., New-York.

CAUTION.

Aa eartain onprinciplcd persona are attempting to

ott on tha unsuspecting public imitations of my

ntKPABED SLUE, I would eanUoa all panons to ex-

iMkftiviobMlaK, and lee that the Aill nama

Br aPALPOra'S FBSFABSO QLUE JHT
il aa tba oftaUa wiapper. Ad ortera arc sumdfinf

PURS?,'
ANT TO AN ORDER OF ROBERT

H. CGI.lis. Surrogate of the Co.inty of Westchester :

Notice is hereby given, according to law. to all persons
hariuK claims against the e'^tate of EDWARD COKN-
ISii, late of the town of Rye. in said County, deceased, to

preient the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the under-
signed. Administrators of all and lingular the goods,
chattels, and credits of the said deceased, at the office of
JOHN K. PARSONS, No. 04 Wall.jt., in tbe City of New-
York, on or before the 32d day of Uarch. A. D. 1803.
Dated Sept. 16. A. D. 1861.

JASPER E. CORNING, I . j,.:.,.i..
al8-law6mW JOHN E. PARSONS,

'

{
Administrat s.

New-York, on or before the sth day of February next,"

HENRY A. WASHBURN

fJiJ^

IN
BVBSUANCB OF AN ORDER OF R08

WELL C. BRAINABD, Esq., Surrogate of the Coun-
tyof Kings, notice is hereby given, according to law, to
all persons having elaima against ALBEUARL H.
WASHBURK,lata at tha City of Brooklyn, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers thereof, to the subserit>er, the administrator,
at bis place of business. No. 36 Barclay-st.. in the City of
New-York, on or r

'' "" "^ -...-.-

Dated Aug. 1, 181.
auT lawSmW* Administrator.

fM
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBR OF THB

arrogate eftheCoanty of New-York, notice is hereby
l^vea to all pariana baring olalma agaloat NATHAN T.
CAKRTL, Ule at tba City of New-York, daaeased, ta
prasaat the saase with veaehera thsrsof ta tha sabacribar,
at tha affica af Messrs. ETABTS, SOUTHMAYD A
CHOATB. No. 3 Hanovcr-st., in the City af New-York,
aa or babra tha IMh day of October next. Dated. New-
Yerk, April a, Itai.

LORENZO CABRTl, Kxsentor.
CHARLOTTE M. CABRTL, Executrix.

avl9-lawaW*

r(
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBR OF iTHE

Surrogate ot tha County of New-York, Notice is hereby

Eiven
to all persona having claims against William Clark,

iteof the City of New- York, deceased, to present the
same with voochers thereof to the subscriber, at the resi-

dence of J. Whitehead, No. 99 East 3ath-st.. in the City
of New-York, on or beibre the twenty-fifth day of Febru-
ary next. Dated, Nzw-Yoax, the 19th day of August,
1861. JOSEPH WHITEHEA D, Administrator.

HARRIET L. CLARK, Administratrix.
anM-law6mW*

1~M
FinZSDANCB OF AN SRDBB OF THE

Somgata of tha Coaaty of New-York, aotlee u hereby
glTen to all parsons having elaima against CARLTSLE
T. WEEKS,late of the City of New-York, deoeased, to

present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
SUtheotDce of STEPHEN H. THAYER, Esq., No. ISO

Kassau-st.. in the City of New-York, on or before the 4lh
day of January next. Dated New-York, July 3, UCl.
^lawOmW* ELIZA ANN WEEIvS,

Admlnlatratrix.

'WM^A. BEAD il'cO.,
Wholssale and Retail Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
STAND NOS. 01 AND 63 CATHARINE UAR^ET,

Opposite tlie Kerry, New-Yerk.
GROCERS AND SHIPPING

BuppUedat the lowest market price*.

GJf9.,^"TTEit, 14 TO 16 CENTS PER
liili i-Jr* '"..5''' ,*^"y I^- : cooting butter. iniol2c.i
i^'aSk' <="<" 1*; cheese. lOc.; sugars, from 8c. to

?i li- .K?r^" and Mack tea,. 48c. a. ; mod colTw, t6c.

^o'%lBi'"-'aS?,""JirS?r^tllfBt*'
"'^- ' ^"BK^"""'^'

aodChlcate BailnadCoBpaay. inniTdffg tba right of
waytterapttberaanad tberaof, tba saperstraetore of
idl aorta thereon. Its water and other statlan-houaea and
'%P*!!l.'!F"' "% land-and graaad oonaacted therewith, andaU tsola apd ImplaasaBta.gaod or provided U ba used
thmia.aDdinaonatniotInstandtapa&ingcars and ma-
efainai<u add laad. oflhe ttadtMd Higeiatmctaraa
SS,""" ijRi?-^^ : M ddpMa, aal bnUdingi, and
jbrtare*. laditnetant, of wtMarar^aB* or nature, and
^a lands and graaad* ooaneeted tbarewith, naed.or pro-
.^''l.toba oaedlaopcratlBc aaldraad. and belonging
thereto, aadwharavarsltaata; and aU oars, oaglMa and
roUinastock balonglng to said Company : and^s^pliea
oftlmbeMumber.tron. fuel, and every other thing pro
Tidedby said Companies, or by tbe several original Com-
naiea which were consolidated into said Pittsburxh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroao, to be used in operating
aaid Road, wheievar aitaate, by the same title by which
tha aama ara holden by laid Company, or by said original
Companlea, sererally ttqielber, with all corporate fran-
ehites of said Company, and of the said original Compa-
nies severally, including the right and franobiaeof said
several Companiea to be and act as a Corporation, to be
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide that tha pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of the sale and full compli-
ance with the conditions thereof,ahall holdall the property,
rights, franchises, andtheappurtenancea thereof so sold,
by thesame title by which they are held by said Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, and
each and all oflaid original Compaoiaa,tnt tram the Uen
of all said mortiiagea, and free from all liability for any
debts against said original or consoUdatcd Companies, sr
eitherM them, and firomall claims on account of capital
Btock : but subject, nevertheless, to the liens, if anysuch
exist, upon any real estate Included in the nle, for pur-
cliase money thereof not provided by said deereea to be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale, or by former orders
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The rigfatof way, d6p6t
grounds and lots, and lands in theCi^ and vicinity of
Chicago, purchased by aaid Company ainca tha pendency
ofaaidauits, and the bridge property and other real estate
of the Company at the City of Pittsburgh, are anhject to

mortgaga liens. The same will be included in the sale,
but subject to svd incumbrances, no provision having
bean made for the payment thereof.

THOMAS E. WALKER,
JOHN FERGUSON,

Trustees, and Master Commisaioners. as aforesaid.

HxwaT R. Lxina, Auctioneer.

EliEOANT SAL,E OF HOUSEHOLD FCR<
NITURE BY ORDER Of THE EXECliTORS.

HENRY H. LEEDS li CO. wUl seU at auction, on
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 9, at 10}i o'clock, at No. 266 West
20th-st., between 9th and loth avs., opposite the Kpiscupal
Seminary, elegant household fnmlture, paintings. j;c..

by order of; the executors of the lateN. 1. Carryl, Esq.,
deceased, consisting of large and elegant mantel, pier
and centre mirrors, velvet and Brassels carpets, heavy
silk brocatel curtains, expensively-made worsted de-
laines, lined with silk : mantel clock, vases and bronzes,
elegant furniture, made by Belter to order ; richly-carved
rosewood bookcase, ladles^ secretary centre tables, parlor
suitea In solid rosewood, the backs covered with silk ; bro-
catel fancy tables, spring-back ciiairs, sliding chandeliers,
rich ormolu and glass ao., fancy chairs, elegant grand
action 7-octare piano-forte. ^Drigg's patent, carved case,
coat $750, piano cover embroidered in gold , costly oil-

paintings jind proof engravings among them are Ran-
ney's most celebrated works, Andeiirs and others. &c.
Dining-room French mahogany buffet,- extension tables,
chairs and conch, covered with green moreoco; plated
ware, China and glass ; bedroom furniture, richly carved
in rosewood, black walnut, kc; msttresses, bookcase,
reading-cbsir, wardrobes, oil-cloths, and other furniture,

including kitchen ware, without reserre, TiK above can
be examined the day previous to the sale, (Tuesday,) from
10 to 4 o'clock only.

Danixl a. Mathkvs, Auctioneer.
Salesroom No. 79 Nas.sau-st.. between Fulton and John sts.

MOUTGAQE AI<B OF UOUSEHOI.D
FURNITURE AND ROSEWOOD PIANO, MADE

BY CHICKERING.
DANI:l a. MATHEWS will sell at auction, by virtue

or a chattel mortgage, THIS D.\Y, (Wednesday) Oct. 9,
at 10}^ o'clock, at his Salesroom. No. ,9 l^assau-at., vix.:
Two roMwood parlor suites, iu satin broc-.tel ; one do ,

in green plush ; roeewood and walnut centre tables, secre-

tary and library bookcases, oak and walnut buffets, exten-
sion table, dining chairs, lounges, mahogany sofas, arm-
ciiairs, rockers, Voltaire chairs. di\*ans. pier mirrors,
dressing bureaus, French bedsteads, hair mattresses,
washstiindii, rommode's, enameled chamber suites, velvet,
Bruisells nnd :<-ply carpets, wardrobes, china vases,
child's cri^s wifuiow Mhades, oil-paintings, be. Also, one
elegant oiled black n-^Iuut library suite, in green reps.
Also, a superior 1-i.^cwood. round-corner, 7-octave piano-
forte, made by Chlc'rccrinf^. Terms cash. By order of

LOUIS 11. V UI.TF,, .ittomey for Mortagee.

EowABP ScuiHCX, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF SUPERB HOUSE.
HOIiD FURNITURE,

By EDWARD SCIIENCK, THIS DAY. 9th Inst.,

at 11 o'clock, at bis salesroom Nos 155 and 197 Broad-
way, the stock of one of the first cabinet makers of this

City, consiiiting in part of elegant solid e: rved and plain
rosewood suites iu satin, brocatel, plu:4h and reps., ele-

gant rosewood armoir-a-glace, msgniflcent rosewood
round-comered bedsteads and bureaus, do. in black wal-
nut, Unisbd iu oil ; rosewood and wa'nut secretary abd
library bookca:jes, elcfr:tnt rosewood and \7alnut etaf;eres.
carved walnut and oak buCret.<i, oaic and walnut lilirary
and dinlu^-room chairs, and other elegant furniture.
The above is all of the very best manufacture, and will
be positively sold by order of tbe assignee. The particu-
lar attention of those in want of elegant furniture is re-

spectfully requested to this sale.
J. B. FREEMAN. Assignee.

AtfCiTlOW SAUES,

LJen
B. Tair Aavwaar^ Bow. Aael ienear.

'

.

AKQB SAIiB OF HABDWAKB.-WILL
eU, THIS DAT, (WedBeafiy.) Oct. 9, IML at 10

o'dookitt the alwrooia, Mo. 13 WlUiam-ft, ils buaared
lata e( Kngliab, flanua and AaaMeta bardwH* aad
eatlatT. flno Bnfllab dnaa. riaaato Alaikoiw bandied
and flity-Sva doaen iupoior L 2, 3, aDda.blMU' pookat-
knira, off line finish, and warranted Eaglbk, togetbar
with a deairable aaaortnient of oorHoa, daa ana jlera^
door locks, hoUow ware, Ac., Ao. Tama fbnr atontha'
credit. _ _-

J9HIPPIWO.
DIBBCT 8TBAH COOUUVNIOATIOM

WITH ei.A8CM>W.
AMCHOB LINE OF STKAHSBIFS.

Tha first-olaaa, sowertDL Clyde-built ataamabip UMI-
TED KINOOOIC, Capt. Csaia, wIU aaU bom QUKBEO,
FOBOLABOOW.oaTUKSDAT, OotU. Ratarofpaa-
sage from MEW-TOBK. ioolndlag oeeaa patsage and
tie ticket by way otLAKB CHAHFLAIM TO BOM-
TBEAL AMD QUEBEO. are aa IbUowa : Saloon, CaMo,
tn ; Intanaedlata, sag ; Steerage, tbuid irltb cooked
pioTiaiona, fM.
The ancceedinc ateamahlp JOHN BELL, Capt. Soon.

WUl aaU on TUESDAY, Not. U.
For passage, apply to FBAMCIS KAODOMALD A CO.

Mo. IT BBOAD-ST., MEW-YOBK.
Orto O. A D. SHAW, UOMTBEAL.
THB BRITISH AND MOKTH AMBBIOAM

BOYAI. BIAII. STBAMSHIPS.
raov gw-ioun uraxiooi.

CblatCabin Paaaaga fu*
SaooBd CaMo Paasage.
-....- _ aoii aOnoH to uriarooi.
ChiefCabin Faasaga fUS
Second Cabin Faaaua :.......... W
Sbipa from Naw-Tork call at Cork Harbor. _
The shipstram Beaton call at Halifax and Cork Haiboi

PERSIA, Capt. Jodkina. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. ^

ARABIA. Oapt. J. Stone- CANADA, ^pt. J. Lalteb.
ASIA, Capt. E. O. Lott. AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
AUSTRALASIAN. ^ NIAGARA, Captl Moodlsif

Capt^ook. EUBOPA, CapTAndaiaon.
_^ . SCOTIA, (now building.)
These reasels carry a clear white Ughtat max heafl

(rasa on starboard bow ; red en port bow.
FEBSIA, Judkins, leaves New-York, Wadnaaday, Oet. t
MIAGABA, Hoodie, learei Boston, Wadnaaday, Oct. 11.
ASIA. Lott. loaves New-York. Wednesday, Oct. S.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston. Wednesday. Oct. 30.

AFBICA. Shannon, leaves New-'iork.Wedjiesd'y.Nov. 6.

AMERICA, Anderson, leaves Boston,Wednesday, Not. 11
Bertha not aecured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
.Theowneraof these ships will notba aceoontabla tsr
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Praciooa Stonea
or Metala, unlaaa bills of lading are aigned therefor and
the ralDs thereof tharein expiaued- Fat tralght orpt-
iage, apply ta-ffw "

J CUNABD. Mo. i Bowling-traea.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HATRB.
ON SATURDAY, OCT. U

^ The United States Mail
STEAMER FULTON,

J. A. Woiroit, Commander, _
Willsn fram Pier No. 37 North River, toot of Baaeb-at..
an SATURDAY, Oct. 1'.!, at neon.
This steamer unsurpassed for safety and camlbrt baa

double engines under deck, idclosed by water-tightfoom-
partments, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision er stranding, to keep the pumps firee to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or passsge apply to

OB0^MaAen'e, } -^r-nta. No. Broadway.
The steamer ARAGO will sail Nor. 9.

_^ FOR HAVANA.
The U. Sf Mail steamship COLUMBIA, RiCHAU

As.iMS, U. 3. Nary, Commander, will leave Pier No. 4,

North River, on TUESDAY, Oct. IS, at 13 o'clock noon,
precisely.
All letters muot pas* through the Fost-offlce.

Passengers are requested to procure passports before
securing passage.
For freight or passage apply to
SPOFFORD,'llLt;SloN s CO, No. 29 Broadway.

STEASI
BBTWEEN NEW.YORK AND

LIV1':RP00L. landing and embarking passengersat
Qucenstown. Ireland. Tke Liverpool, New-York and Phil-

uelpUa Steamship Company Intend dispatching their
full-pewered Clyde-built iron sieamshipaaa follows:
EDl.SBURGH SATURDAY. Oct. 13.

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. 19.

ETNA BATUBDAl:, Oct.It.
And areiy BATUBDAY, at noon, from Piar Mo. 44

Nertb Blvar
_ ^, SAtia or ruaaaa.

First Cabin fTSISteeiage :.$as
First Cabin ta London... s|StearagatoLoadaa 39
First Cabin to Paris gSISteerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85| Steerage to Hamburg 33
Passengers also fbrwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotlar-

<am> Antwern. Ac, at equally low rates.
Persona wishing to bring out their friends, aan boy

Mcketahereatthe foUewing rataa, to Naw-Yark: From
Liverpool or Queenstawn : First Cabin, fJt, tSi and $101.
Steerage ITam Liverpool, $4*. From <)ueeostown, $3*.
These steamers have superier aceemmedationa for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgee&a. They are built
in Water-tight Iran Sactlens, and have Patent Fire Aaal-
hllators oa board.
For further informatlen, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMANT Acent, No, H Water-st.; in Glasgow to
WU. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square; in (iucenstownto
C. 4 W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.: in London to EIV'ES *
HACGY, No. 61 King Wil!iam-st.; in ParUto JULES
DECUUE, No. I Place de la Bourse : in Philadelphia to
JOHN O. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.i or atus Company's
Offices.
JOHN Q. DALE, Agent, Na. IS Broadway,New-York.

THE NORTH GERiVAN I.,I.OYD'S STEAM-
ship BF.EMI'JN, II. VS'S3Ei.s, cooimander, carrying

the United Sutes Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Ctiambcrs-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 36, at 12 o'clock M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tbe following rates :

ForlheOiit cabin, 100i second cabin, $M i steerage,
(35. .

For freight or pusage apply to
OEl.iUuHS A CO., No. M Brood-st.

BKOwm & NicnOLB, .\uctioneer3,

WILI. SEI.1. AT AUCTION, FOR AC-
COUNT ofwhom it may concern, on WEDNESDAY^

Oct. 16, i;l, at KH o'clock. P. M., a; the Merchants' K4
change, in the City of New-York, the ibUowing hypothe-
cated Bonds :

81 MortgagcBonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,
for .$1,000 each. .

108 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Com-
pany, for $600 each.
40 Mortgage Bondi of the Pecobicot Railroad Compaoy,

tot $206 each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

including the 1st day ot July, 1857.
'

Thouas J. MiixKB, Auctioneer. _

RARE CHANCE. J. B. MONNOTT WILL SELL
at public auction, by TIIOS. J.MILLER, his entire

stock of horses, in consequence of civiog vtp horse-breed-

ing. Said stock comprises thorough-bred stallion Lognn,
brood-mares, colts and fillies ; also, several fine saddle-
horses ; also, trotting-stalUons, brtiod-mares, kc. Also,
road horses. Native American^ Tartar, Locomotive, and
several othefa ; a number of milch costs, one pair of well-
broken oxen, and Lord Ctasortt a fine Ayrshire bull, 20
mouths old. The sale will take place on THURSDAY,
Oct. 10. 1801, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the farm of J. B.
Monnott, Clason Point, Weatchester County, five miles
from Harlem Bridge. Stages will leave Harlem at 10^
o'clock for the sale. Catalogues will be ready on the sth
of October, at the office of the auctioneer. No. 74 Broad-
way, and 3. 'g^Amutreng's Harlem Bridge Hotel.

HascaTSTLxana, Auctioneer.

HENRY B. I.EEDS Ac CO,^.3riL,t. SEI.I.
at auction, on THURSDAY, Oct. 10, at "t2'lock, at

the salesrooms No. 23 Nassau-st., a choice selection of fine
liquors, wines and cigars in original packages, consisting
of brandy, gin and rum. Bourbon whisky, sherry, port,
claret, champagne, blackborry brandy, pure spirits in ii
and li casks and boxes. Also, a choice line of very fine

Imported Havana cigars, of the choicest brands, in H and
1-10 boxes, costing from $'is to |63 per i,ooo to import.
Also, all the office fhmiture, desks, counters, liquor,
pumps and measures, and empty barrels, kc. To be sold
without reserro by order of the Assignee.

HxnaT H. Leess. Auctioneer.

HENRT H. I.EEDS & CO. WILI. SEI.I.
at auction, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9. at 13 o'clock,

in front of store No. 23 Nassau-st., a pidr of large dark
bay carriage horses nearly 17 hands high, and kind in
double haaneas ; they are good family botscs. An open
carriage, arranged to close in wet weather, in good order ;

cost $650. Also a set of double ailver-platea mounted
harness to be sold without reserve. __^

Gsoaoa Cook, Auctioneer. _ _ _
ASSIGNEE'S SAI.E OF EIiEGANT ROUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE. THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, at
the store No. 141 Broadway, a large 6tock of fine parlor,
chamber and dining-room suites, rosewood secretary and
library bookcases, wardrobes, etageres, side-boards, ex-
tension dining-tables, centre and fancy tables, mta-
tresses, vases, c. Cstalogaet at sale.

A. S. RictiARDS, Auctioneer.

REGULAR SALE OF ABOUT 700 CASES
of boots, shoes and brouans at auction- RICHARDS

t WHITING wUlseU, on WEDNESD.Y. Oct. 9, at lOJj
o'clock, at store. No. 44 Cortlandt-st., a large and well-
selected stork of fresh goods, direct from the manufac-
turers. Sold without reserve. Catalogues on morning
of sale. ^

Wh. S. HclLVAur, Anctionear.

GREEN-HOUSE PLANTS AT AUCTION
on FRIDAY , Ilth Inst., at iOK o'clock, at No. 9 John-

St. Sale will consist of a choice variety of raro plants
from Mr. Louis Menand, Albany, N. Y., comprising
camclias. azcleas, primroses, i ferns, cacti. Iiegonias.
heaths, rhodedendrons, &c., Aic, all in prime order.

J. F. Duncan & Co. .'Auctioneers. No. Ill Nassau-st.

GREAT ASSIGNKirs SALE OF STOVES
of every descripUon on THURSDAY, Oct. 10, 17, and

34, at IO!i o'clock ; 10,000 worth of staves, the stock of a
large wholesale dealer. Sale positive. Terms cash on
day of sale. By order of W. H.GRAHAM, Assignee.
Sales made in any part ot the City by J. F. DUNCAN A
CO.

J. F. Davis,' Auctioneer.

Innfk CASES OF bootcs, t^noES and
.5SUUHR0GANS at auction, on THURSDAY, Oct.

10, at lOK o'clock, at the store of J. S. Leveratt k Co.. No.

16 Cortlandt-et., comprising a full assortment of Tre^h

seasonable goods, suitable for City or oountry trade.

A. M. Tbompsok, Auctioneer.
A SSJGNEE'S SALE CONTINUED. A. N.
AtSomPSON wiU oelL THIS MORNING, at lOJt

o'clock, at No. 2 Cortlaadt-at., the balance ot stock of a
geutlemaa'fi furnishing goods, selected an-l made with
great care, and will l>e sqld without rtaerre.

t^OR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THS
A/ British and North American Royal Mall Steamship
EARN AK, Capt. l^x MESSUBlEit^ will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's whan, at Jersey City.
On MONDAY*. ....... Uct. 14

1
On TUiuSDAY Dec. 10

OaMONDAY Nov.ll|On TUESDAY^ Jan. 7

Fassage money to Nassau $46
Passage money ta Havana 60
For freight or passage apply to

ETCUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

ROYAL 92AIL STEAMSHIP PERSIA
FOB LIVERFOOL.-The I'KRSIA, C. H. E. Jtil.KT?B,

Commander, w'ill sail from the stream on WEDNKSDAY
next, Sth inst. A steamboat will oly between the Compa-
ny.'s wharf, at Jersey City, and the Persia, from 9 to 10
o'clock A. M., to convey passengers and bnggdi^e on
board. None but i^a-'^engera can be taken on board.
The ASIA will sail Oct. 23.

E. (:UX.\RD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

NITEO STATES PASSFOttT BUREAU,
No. 262 Broodwsy. Passports i^:iued through J. B.

N0NE3. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

US. PASSPORT AGENCY, NO. 34)4 PINE-
ST. Established by the Government. Passports

issued ata few minutes' notice.on application at this ofiice.

>ASSPORTSPROCUREDBY
A. W. KENNEDY, Notary,

^^^^^^^^^NalgBowery^corne^TOomgjt.

eBREWSBUR'S' OCTOBER HIGHLANDS,OPUKT WASHINGTON. MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAIRHA VEM AND RED BANk. The new and
splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Cast. B. B.
pAaiXB, will run aa fellews, tron toot of Babinaon-st.,
M. R..

UATi aan base uuaa.
Monday, Sept. 30, T:U A. U.
Monday, Sept. 30, < P. H.
Wednesday Oct. 2,6jf A.M.
Tbnraday. Oct. 3. 7:30 A. U.
Friday. Oct. 4, 734 A. M.
Saturday, Oct. S, TM A. It.

Monday. Oct. 7, ia A. m.
Tuesday. Oct. 8, 11) A. U.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, IIM A.M.
TfaotKlay. Oct. 10. UM P. h.
FriduToot. U. m PjJu
MonSy, Oct. 14, a P. M.
Tuesday, Oct.i, P.M.
ThUMlay.Oct. IT, 7:30 A. H,
FridayTOet. 18, lit A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19^M A. U.
Monday. Oct. 31, 1H A. M.

.u . . .._ 'A* CElirs.
_ThaLAUBA wiU eannaat tn Ocean Bonaa, Pleasure
Bay and Lang Branch, five minutes before the Highland
Light.
ToandfroaEatontawnand Shnwsbory, by H. John,
on 'I stages, and Steamer Highlaad Lifht. Tickataoa
tha boat Of stage.

_ uAva nw-Toax.
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 2:4a P.M.
Ihuraday, Oct. 3, 2:49 P. H.
Friday,l0ct. 4, 245 P. M.
Battttday, Oct. E, 3:30 P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. 8. f, A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 8 A. U.
Thursday, i>ct. lo, sit A. M.
Friday,JJct. U, ii A. M.
SaturdayTOctnSiHMO^EJf.
Tuesday, Oat. 15, llSATir.
Wednesday, Oct 1,1X P.V.
Thursday, Oct. IT, 2H P. M.
Friday, I let- 18,2}$ P.M.
Satofday, Oct. 19, 2:UP.M.
Monday. Oct. 31, 3:30 P. U.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY AND TROY.-
fhe new and fast steamer DANIEL DREW leaves

Jay-st, on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATOK-
DAY S, at 7 A- M., calUng at 30th-st. Excursion Ucketo
o lie had on board.

FOB NORWALK. CONNECTING BY RAIL-
road with Danbury, Bethel, Rldgefield, Kent, West-

port. Southport. Fairfield, Ac. Thehst steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves daUy at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
ilip. Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norvalk daily at 8)( A. M.

DAY-BOAT FOR ALBANY.-STEAMER AR-
.MENIA leaves foot of Harrison-st. MONDAYS

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 7 o'clock. Fare, $7
to Buffalo, if you get your tickets at No. 239 Broadway,
comer of Park-place.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot of Jay-st.,

touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3^ o'clock,

forYonkers, Hastings, Oobb's Ferry, Tsrrytowo, Sisg
Sing and Haverstraw.

HARTFORD DIRECT. THE STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD aad GRANITE STATE leave

Peck-aiip daily, at 4 P. tt-, Sundays excepted. Cabin far*
to Hartford $1 60; deck, $1-

NIGHT BOATTO NEW-HAVBN.--THE ELM
CIT Y^ leaves at 11 P. U., arriving ip time for momtng

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaveaatS P. M- Tram
for Mcriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

STATIONERY.
FRANCIS & LOUTREL, .

No- 45 Maiden-lane, stationers, book-oinders and print-
ers- Every style of blank book and stationery artlclea
for business, professional and private use, at very low
pricc-

TUE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
|

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, and i

does not corrode. Sold at No. 5 Ludlow-st. and > tha
UUoners generally. JESSE G. KKlfS.

FRANCIS Si LOUTREL.
Steam printers and lithographers, no. 45 Mftldea.laue

Beat work at loweat pricoa.

ABHinPS ABtBKIOAK BnmB'unT
OBKAT 8U0CI8S OF THE HEW PLAY,
iJickiMB' OBlAT BXFEOTATIONS

OfMPMjad dev 'lad aadienega, both afternoonMd

KTBBT AXIEBMO^PnS^: V EMIMU, MMadTK
"

o'clock'
'Who wBlMyH eaafa aad a dollar to aea InCsrior playa.

when thay can witnaas tbia nagidfiaent Drama, and aaa

aUtbanporb aoyaUMi ut tbe Mtuetua baridai. foili
ooataf ^_
Dnrlaceaehparteiuaea KlJ9\pORA DAVROir, tha

graat DOUBLS-VWOED T0CAU8T, appaan ia bar
adarindDOUBLK-TOIOKD DUBT.

.
,

,
Tba following aapaialMedeoabtnatioaorUTiasKTd-

TBE OBEAT UVOiS BLACK SKA LKMT.

.... . _^BiftJD*AQ5^%A^BWfcflIM wltb Uvtnc fiibfiraai every rirar aadiea. and U
''^''^smM's'iMg^arewsflf***^BAFPY FAMlLT.^aodaaarbtfUleaoailoiitiaaftaai
OTOiT part of tbe world.

AdaMan ^
Chlldraa U,Ueaa(a.

BOFB CHAPBIi.
NO. lao BBOAOWAT.

OppsetteO^ew^ork BotaL

wffl ba eibiblted, arery ofanlngtbla weefc, WIUJAMS'
OBKAT MAUnOAL XZHIBITIOM at

A 80UTB SKA WHALtKa TOTAOB,

Tbe ooitaxcUiac and eoal-ftiitiDC xhiUtioa of tba

as-aatUbitioolh<thaaf>rtha tfattpaat No*iTtUM

antbttslaatle iadoraeoieiitot tbe people ottbe Kaw-Bog-

laod Siatea, loeladloff

MEW-BBDFOBD,

NEW-LONDOK,

BOSTOK,

NBW-HAYEM
SALEM,

POBTLAMD,

NAMTnOKBT,

FALL BITIB,

BABTFOBD.

8PBIN0FIELD. I

rOBTSMOUTB,

AUGUSTA,

and arery large city and town througboot Kew-Bo(ltad.

Doora openU 1H ; comaieooa at Tit o'olook.

Admlgsion 31 canto.

ChUdien halfprice.

WINTER GAKOBN.
A CARD.

AUTHORESS' BENEFIT.
The public Is respeotfully Intbnned that

TO-MOBBOW, (Thoriday,) Oot. U,
tha new and blghly-ncoeiittal comedy entitlad

THE CUP AND TBE LIP.
will be performed for

THE BENEFIT
or

HISS WALCOTT, THE AUTB0BE83.
Box-Book now open.

WAI<LACK'S.
CORNER OF BRO.ADWAY AND UTH-ST.

Faicxs or AsMiaiioit Boxes and Parquet, M centa:
Private Boxes tor seran persona, (7 ; Orchestra stalls, (1 ;

Family Circle, 23 oenta.
Doors open at 7 : to commence at I.

TO-NIGHT. AND EVERT EVENING,
Tom Taylor's new Comedy, in three acta, with appro-

priate

SCEMBEY, APPOINTMENTS, INCIDENTAL MUSIC
aad UOSTl'MES, entitled
TBE NEW PRESIDENT.
_ CHARACTERS BY

Mr. Lester Wallack, Mr. Blake. Hr.-C. Fisher. Mr.
Young, Mr- Floyd, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Norton, Mr. Para.
loe, Mr. Browne, Mrs. Hoey, Miss Gannon, Mrs. Vemonr
Miss M. Henriquea, Misa Crocker, Miss Miller, Mrs-
Reerea, and Misa Carman.

A NEW DRAMA
Ofpeculiar conitructtan and extraordlnair SPECTACU-
LAR EFFECTS, bringing Into action the great and norel
stage nsources ot this theatre, ia in preparation.

PUBLIC NOTICES. _
BTAaa or'Nxw-Yoax. Omoa or in SacanABTT"

-t . _. .- , or Stiti, ALaAsrr, Ag. L 19M. I
lb the Skenftff tlr : -...ti ,,fj nj NtwYork:
(UIRi NOTICt Ij HBKEBY GIVEN, THAT AT
K7the General Election ta be held In this State, on tba
TUESDAY sneceeding the first Monday aTKaTember
cxt. the IbUawinx Ofilcers are to be elected, to wit :

A SccraUiy of State, in the plaoe of David B. Floyd
Jones ; .

A Comptroller, in the^aca ot Robert DanBlstoa :

An Attorney-General, In the place of Charles G. Hyera;A State Engineer and Surveyor, in theplace ofVan B.
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorsheimer :

A Canal CommissiOBcr, in the place of uiiaia Gaidner.
tbr ttall term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Brace, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
by tbe death of Samuel H. Bamea :

An Inspector ot State Prison, in tba place of Joalab T.
EroKst:
_A Judge of the Court ot Appeals, In the plaoe of Oeorge
F. Comstock: .

All whose terms ofoOce will expire en tha last dayol
December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, tsr the First

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerke,
whose term otofllce will expire on the last day of Decem-
ber aexc-
Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen Members of j&ssembly ;

A Sheriff, in the place of John Kelly ;

A Countv Clerk, in the place of John Clancy -

A .i uoge of Common Pleat, in the plaoe of John B.
Brady :

A Justice of the Marine Court, in the placeof Arba K.
Maynard:
A District Attorney, in the placeof eIsoa J. Water-

burr ;

Two Joatlcea ot the Superior Court, in the Place o
LewisB. Woodruffand Murray Hoffman:
Four Coroners, In the place of Robert Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefe, and William Schlrmer:
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdy and .

Orrlson Blunt
All wTiose terms o7 efilce will expire on the last day a

Deoembernext. Yours, respectfully. \

U.R.FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State.

Seaxirr's Ornci, Cur axp Cousit or Naw-Yor.t,
SB I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of tha

origionl notice received by me thii day from the Secre-
tary of State. JOHN KELLY.

Sheriff of tke City and County of New-York.
Asaou 3. H<i.

axTEAC* raoK oiAnu 4W. laws or IHO-
Sxc. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-

York, who shall receive a notice of an election, shalL
without delay, delirer aoepy of such notiee to tba Board
of Superriaoia of aaid County, and eaab Superriaar of

aaid County; be staaU also cause a copy of aocb notiee (a
be pnbliabed enoe la each week until the eleotiaa tbetein

sfecified. in such nswiaapert in said County, not exoaed-
ing fifteen in number, baring tbe largest elrcolatlOB in
the City and the ConntT.
Pursuant to the above extract, pnprieteia ot news-

,re notified not to insert thu adrertiacment uataaa
'oriaed. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City aad County of New-Yiak.

THia and^̂ W^"T WKyK.

"li^^^S^^:Mea-Yort
" wonderttai piecea aerecyatMUMMS to

BBOOKLYM AOArifcMT Of BU8I0.

^ND BVEE?^||^g __"r

'
imn^g|^Jented52"'**"*

BKK-Aer

:fi.SPM8.

aioHLT sue

BEttLtAKI SOBBKk^HOTBL
EFFKOTJA

A^
a eait

eoiMM^^VfM^^S^S^SaS
Poon opea atdK^joMiani at Tl <^imlL

' "'^"^

wM-SS^SF^
Ueasta.-WalL

aoa, Morris, Hku. uai
ClMten and Franoe'tn

PIMBWWSI ,

8KATINO QTlfVA8Sinm,.L ^
Hh;aT.,oprner39th-at; T T

Open arery eTealng tMas ta
'^

gentlemaaaadebUdrentOr
Mr.J.Halnaa,pntaaorin mmMsmnvucd peribrmaooe every ereaiaa.
Admlsalon tnt nntU Nor.L^
INSTITUTE OF ART, 638 BKOAOWAT.'
.,..=.. COMPBISINO T5KUHBOUALKD>- :
DUS8ELD0RF QALLKBr OF ^jStUMM, ^If^tt-
Open Day and Eranlng. -J. W. TTIWIl Sm|:s

TSS.S"c'*aSSt^ %US^,>^'SSS'^
"^stf^rf-^iT^fstAa^r^-Mto Uddea, now revealod I Shawls tb
Of manftillowt onttiebeeU of vSSn.
bramand pout vare{t,wlieratbe
laanppcaad ta be. Wooden of tha

~

inc. smelling, taate and touch, u
Natue. tenOiar wltb woadeia firoa

^.?^Sg^lH^"^d^i^tea labermaphiadltea. wandao la
of mbryology,wonders ofeateotegy.

~

LTWyarbefthe hsmaa bodyiSana
wonders still in the SepnlcbnTor Pathol
Leetnrss dally, togetbar irithMotnrss dally, togetbar with antptUnc.

jj^^^j^^-namy.
trooil.A M. tBL * *.

*e <a.^Mmomfi *a pcuw.
- - - .

34th-st~, between 7th and 8tti are
tSdHst. M. E. Mission Church, on xbujmv^. jWO, Oct- 10. VocaIiata-Mrs.Baxaa.8opiaiw;
sntraoic. Tenor ; Mr. Gad. Baxroaa, Baaa,
Chorus from tha Meadalsaaba Uaioa.

"'

Musaos. Organist of Triajty M- E. Ubr~
MoROAH, Organist of Olice Chureb. n\
o'clock Concert commeooee at 8 tftlMk.
mlasienM centa. Fornleattbe

'

and at tba door.

.T8FB0BRECITATIONS OF BNTIRB F.
,
MEMofy.-Mr.TASISTROwUliecit?

play of
THE MEBCHAMT OF YDnCX.

At Irving HalL 'WEDNESDAY EVENIMO. OettbUB,
af

8 o'clock. Tickets Scents. Tieketa can be ObufiaCa
the Tima Ofllce, the St. Denis aad Metm

"

YoA Hotel andFraaeottHoaae; atL. H. ,
3S William-street ; Cox's, Excbaage-plaee ;

prhiclpal bookaterea In Broadway.

MEDICAL.
ISMOBAWaAFFLICTED BB8TORED!

Sa2?fMpbS^Nn"0^
or alni^ la beaKb or disease. DB.
Londoa and New-York Medical Au,
Guide. (Hthedltiaa.eoopacei. 100
trationa,) mon Mental andMerront
MemoHN fiMapaoKy, Urinary DapoaHa,Lea of Seoan, nidita. with tba aziaaTwS^^ :

teocy, Affectiouirf^tbe Bladder^^BSm,8S

Among its'contenU ia tbe aaatoBy at tbe aazoal etiMa
ofthe male-'and female aU their distaaai aad waS
neasea ; Utrst dlsooveriea ia reprodnetioB ; BniMuua
hospital practice; qoaeka, adveitiBei!, their naipaiS
specifics; the author'a oaeqaalad^iia "1 'iTadna
treatment, aa.
All who would avoid niisiii wiflilaad baibanaaMa^

ment with Mercury, Copabia, ti^j^ctigna, CaateslaatkMu
Quack Specifics, -Anddotes, lastmm&ts, Ac, sboOld bbi
cbafe this raluable work, Ibr $1, of alCBASOSOW.Tte.
1 Vc^-st.; BOSS A TOUSEY.MoTU Vuum M . B
i)i:x/R A CO.. No. 113 Kaasah-at.. NeTYeiT^aSi
!;1. WITT. No. 13 Frankfort-at.; orconsaltlhaDoetnr, at
^ '-.^Z Broadway, (up stairs.) New-Yed;, frm 9A B.
to He. SI." We eoneur with ether papers la reeommeBdIag Da.LARMONT and his work." Courier det Etat UiusTCer-
tumnDit Rt/orm, Dttpatch, Staau Zattmg, "-*'

r-fDtnicra<, Alia*, MedtaU Review, tc.

R. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BB
confidently consulted on ail diseaaea or a tflntt

nature. A practice ofSO years, devoted to the tnatmatf
and cure of .Sypbilitie, Merenrial, aad diasaaia of m
dehcau aatura, enablea Dr. C to make aaedy ttA
permanent cures, tte matter of bow long Mudug tka
case may ba. Strictorea of the arathra ami aaBind
weakness, brought on hy a secret habit, eStataallw

-

cured. The victlma of miaplacad rtnlldtntre, wba hara
been misled by quack advertiaementa, can eul on Dr. C.
withtheoerUdntyef being radically enred. N. B. Dr.
C. is a qualified physician and surgeon, and a member of
the College af Physicians and Snrgeoaa of New-York'
Office hours from A. M. to 9 F.Mr*^

Fursuan
paaer8>re

r*ONCURRENTRE80LUTI0N8 TO AMEND
x/tbe Constitution ao aa to prohibit the aala af laloxl-

eaUngUqnoraaaabererada. Bssolvrd. (if tbe Aasembly
concur,) That tha CouUtntien of this State be amended
aafiillowt: The sale of intoxicating iiquon as a bavei^

age Sm baraby prohlUled ; and as law shall be enacted or
be in force, after tke adoption of this amendment, to aa-
tborixe such sale; and tbe Legislature shall by Uw pra-

Bcribe tbe necessary fines and penalties for taf violation

of tbIa provision. Renlved, Hf tha AssemWy amaa.)
That the (sregoing ameodaeatbe leArred to the Legisla-
^SjSSe^Satthenexl general ^tton of Senators
and that In conlbrany u> leetion one of article thirteen o(

lAe Constlttttiott, itbe pnbUibed for three moDUU prevloaa
to tha time ef

'^^1^%^ NEW-YORK, ,"'*
In SiiCAra, March 13, IMl. J

The foregoing reaolatioMWra duly paawl. By order

ottbe Senate. JAS. TEBWILLIGEB, Clerk."""' '
STATE OF NEW-YOBK,

Is AsaiHBLT, April (, IBI. {

Tha Ibregoing resolutions were'dui^ psased. By ordar

of the Aswmbly. .HANSON A. BISLET. Clerk.

STATE OF NBW-TORK, 1

Orrioi or rag SaoUTasx or Stati. f _,_, ,

I have eompared the preceding with the original on file

inthiaoflee, and hereby certify the same tooeaconeet
tranacript theiafrom andofthewholeofsuch original..vaaeonr.

u.^ ^ FLOYD JONES. Secretary oTstato.

No. 40 Excasaoa rj.Aci, Oct. 7, MSl.

ALL PBRSONS ARE CAUTIONED against

buying or negotiating the following 7 3^ Percent.
Treasury Notes. vlrfTSo^ 8,637 for $600; Noa 27,8*, 27,828,..

27,<)27, 27,828, for $100 each, payable to the order ot Car-

penter k Hill, the same having been obtained by fkaud,
and tbeir payment beingstop^|^^^^_^^^^

to bis presdht very convenient suite of oOcea at No.^
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sta., with a pri-
vato entrance at No- 6 City Hall-place, where iuseanba
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dia*
eases affecting the urinary organs ; tUrty yeara tn hia
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hoe- '

pitalsof this City,) enable him to gnaiaataa a can is
every case undertaken, or make no charge- StrictuaaaC
the urethra, Impoteocy, aemiaal weaknassaa. Ac., treatoA
on the most scientific principles. M. B. Aa a proof of
Dr.C.'squaHficationa, he would call apodal attaatbia ta
hia Diplomas, ishldi can be aeen In bis ofilee.

SIjHB OCRE. DB. POWERS, SUCCBSSFULLT
canauited witlrDr. Wabb, Mo, 12 laight-at. He (1**

adrica tree ani'tuaranteeaan immedlaiecnraor atfpay-
Glerlena triumiai of medicine. Dr. PDWEBS' i

ciBc remedies tot ayphilitic, mercurial aad a
catedl isa^fcs; for certainty onafproaobe4,ai
tire eradication of diseaae notfajag bestdss oaaj -^
be relied upon; try them aad be cenrinoMl. Dr. POw*
ERS' Essence of LiCs restores tbe rigar of yonttiafbar
weeks. This marrelona agent lesteres msnlinod to tba
most shattered constitathma. Ofika No. 11 Lai^t-at.
Dr. POWERS' French PrerantiTe,thcgreateat<aTentioB
oftheage. Thosewho hare need then aieaarer witboat.
them. Price, $5_per dozen ;

" ' "

price-
" "

VU.VWT avpiu.
'EBB' aaae aoa-
daU olberdS-
!,aad(iirlbaaa-

AddreaaOr- POWEtlS. No. U LaUbt-sL

JEXCUKSIONS.
CHEAP EXCURSION TO

STATEN ISLAND Fare centa b;

CAMPS ON
Staten IslandV/STATEN ISLAND Fare centa by Staten Island

Ferry, foot of WhitebaU-it, between &e Battery and
SottthFerry. BeatoleaTeeTeryhottrfrom(A.II.toIP.
M. Onfine Sundaya,aTatybalf bonrtoTP. M.

___BUSINESS^1L*JNCES. _
A^J?Jf?IfiP^^ CHANCE FOR'^'gOOD
.fl.DRUOOIsr. For sale, an old established Drug
Store, well stocked wltb a good selection of the best drugs
and patent medicines. The building is 24x40 feet, two
stories : lot SOxlO feet, situated on a coraer opposite a rail
road depot. In a pleasant Tillage, one hoars ride from
City Hall. N. Y. Price. $,000, $4,000 cash. Apply or
address Dr. HIBBABD, No. 102 Fulton-st.. or to JOHN
HOOPER k CO., Advertising Agents, .No> 41 Park-row,
New-York.

'range, . - .

$30.0UJ : an excellent opportunity for a safe and profitable
cash huBine.s. with a moderate investment of capital. Ai>-

plvto HENRY 13. BLACKWELL, No. B9 William-st.,
New-York, from to 11 A. H.; No. 43 Maiu-at., Orange.
N. J., from 1 to 5 1". M.

IMPORTANT TO THB MARBIBB Ain
ITHOSE ABOUT TO BE MABBIED. Or. AB-EaS-
RIOE.^U, Pnbssorot Diseases of Wocaaa, baa Jnatpi*-
lished the laotb edition sf tbe ralaabla book, eatttia*
"THE MARRIED -WOMAN'S FKIVATB MBOICAI.
COMPANION," gutatj Intended (sr Ibaae wbaaa I

"
or cirenauUneet ferfaid _too rapid Inereiie otT
Frita I. Sold at hia oflce. No. 139

"^ "^

York ; wcaa be sent by mail fresof
of the United Siatea and Canada, by i
dresslogBox No. 1,234 Kew-York Ci^. Tl
BIcSardsON, at No. T Veaey-st., (Aator
No- 18 Ann-et.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW^ OF MABKMBBA t:ootoliM nearly aoopagaa aad uafiaa ilatqa ^i
eagravioga af tae anatomy ofthe aaxaal oifMBlaa Mala
efbealtb aad diaaaaa; wiiha ticatiia o Wltabaia, m
deplorable eoaaeqaenaaaopga the mind aat bady. 1^.V ,.._,. _ . , , . ,...-

aniy iitlnaal
*

A'rathM~adTiBa'rtallSaaBrrSdud'--
marrtaga, who eatertaia daabta e(tbaie

the author'a plaa ot treatment tha only radaaal
suceesafhimeaaof euro, aaaiiewnhytbe rapt ot '

d- A irathfttl adviar
-"- "^^ "

smnlatiiig marriage. i

physical eoBdition. 8eat free of
on receiptor aseaqtaiaapeele or
dressing Dr. LA CBOIK. Albany,

treated,

oontem;

DEUHUMTBR^RBB DROP CURBSC-~TAIN dianaea when rafniar tteatataat and allatber

ramedleatMa; caieawlthoat dielbii orraatrietioBialba
btbita.ottbe patient; earaa witboat tbe diaatinff ar
aickeniagebcta of all other remediS; cures is new eaaea
in lose than aix houra. It roola out the pidaonons taiu
the Meed le euro to aheorb naleas thto roBssdy is naed^ia
ia tl a vial, and cannot be obtained gasiulue aaywaerw
but at the old ofllce. No. 3 Dirisioa^T, New-York City-
The only place It can be bad geaalae. 1 pec vial, witha
book.

.

THB CONFESSIONS AND BXr^.^!,?^^
OF AN INVALIU-Pnbliabedfor *S!5!2f 5^11?^

a warning toyoung moi wLo wairtr<m ^S?\?iS-
ty, premature decay, *c.. Prt?5S'gfiS^ t?gi5*^
cure. By one wbo<ttred IdmaeHafter bung |utH>^w ^

expeniK *rouh medial imwd*'n-|aK.f|YKAY;

post-paid address and envelope- ^^
TinWABn H. DIXON, M-P" EDITOROF
Iv.ff^'*?. Xti niUn and Consulting Surgeon.

N^^Kh*i?^'0fflce 3Sltati? on themo''rc ob.scnr.
No.43th-ar. umce

c^tj. Rupture, piles, varico-

*r***S^il?SfclTy ""d""' thf knife or Ug-

S'^"'?&S!r^5 8to9.1to3, and7to9,eren-
iS: Coosultatlen fee, $S.

AK.\ICK
CHANCE. $1,B00.AN 0LD-E3TAB-

lisliedcotifectiunery business for sale, doing a gop<t
paying buiincss. Address CONFRCTIONKR, BOX No.

^w nlVKB, ATTENTION !-PAIN, DI8KABK
S^^SMure, with a hot climate, mudd/ water an*
^J'StfwfflbJ unavoidable, but armed wfth IIOLLO-

SriY's'lMrifyinnnd Strengaening .JIJls.
y< can en-

dure afl theeeand stlU retain good hoalttt^Onl

per box.

I J via woaM !'

Only3toetfa

TlMETHINO FOR BYBRYI.ApYr--piU
i^WAUVSGreat Benebetor : tha tcrealaet paeiodled
t^^i^iiti discovered ; lataU^ t tbe ImmwUta re-

SSSdol^m**et.oi. OiaM*lJLajg*frl..MrOuaL where Dr. WABP tB b oaaltd emll-
dentially day orenalns-



?^,Jf^:in<-."'TO* l(^_j^UlWtH^
I

J^riIK'f^^^^'^'l^-i'-''^S^''i^^nh^ijkV T^rwri-j ^mmmmmm

< l(#4fe^#a>ttg,

fWO DATSimm ICiOPE.

m Roiinouii OFF n\mi pout.

j(<^itlBMdDeeIiDe
iB *!m ingUsh Funis.

jUm Ootton 'lEiUs Bimniag on
fihort Tlmtt.

/

Unmn ki tte UverpMl

38f.S'.-:r-

l0ilnl of tke Silk Trade in Fiance.

s Tlewe4 ly

U* ImmIi l^i^ tk| the ItoiUi eu

';?iiijiWlle.W;|wft. .

od

Vjn^ Pom, Toetday, Oct 8

) JVimM^Mii, from Uteipool at 3

#IIMt Uw i^mxinii nf tkeaaa olt, I'Oadon-

4MiyBflMara,UTivedoa' tUa Point at (X o'clock

totTaaaday) moniiiig.

niutaaBabip Arago, tnm Kew-Tork, airlTcd at

Bwilliaiiiiitnii oB the a6th ult.

Tta daiea per the Norittgim are two dara later

GREAT BRITAIN.

HMTtditkaliiewa iswumpoTtant.

tHiS>iua> Ba.wn LnMS, In (peakmg St a diDBer

iB Jfarttedihira, rerlewad the general aapect of

vltiitfSBaal domealie relations. Italjr, he said,

SMfeMome.a great natioB. Betook Mr. Boaaunl

taw ufXiutill, and complimented Earl Russiu. on

^k atndaet of the Foreign Department. Sir Edwabs

.^iM ke bad km'g foeaeen the raptoie in America, and

ft*(koa^ it would lead to happy results, both for

ike aafet)<of Ear<^ and the ciTiUxatlon of America.
"

shteakingtipof the American Rapablic was not a

na( Dcmoeiacy. Any other form of Govem-

twoaldhaTeeqaaUy failed In keeping together

MHaas of a eoBmimlty ao geographically Tast and

fwHt iBteretts so antagonistic to each other.

1%e lasoe of notices for the adoption of "short

4kBa" In tlie Lancashije mills was daily becoming
jBMra general, and nnder these eiicomstances spin-

aBaaBAmanofaeturers were showing increased c(hi-

4iaaee and detennination to abstain from pressing

^abgoodscm thesarket until prices shall have at-

Maad a point in wnne degree commensurate with the

jlaa In the raliie of the raw material.

The IteM'ln its City Article attributes the con-

l decline in Funds to feelings of disquiet as to

' tfto pniipaets of the operatire classes in Maackeitar

UJptagUieeoming Winter, and the iniuenee Mddi a

t^aitlal aaapension
of the cotton trade may ItMmu.vgoD

- vftticvcniM*
' Xr^ Omnon Hnx, the gentleman chargad note
-aatiacvdinaiy eircurostances with the suppression of

MsehBdaad falatticatisn of the registry, had been
oommltted for tiiaL

Ite foada continued to droop under considerable

IMllialliinii ^^Bsols declined K on the 3Sth. The
Xiaoooat market showed increasing ease. The gen-
Mltale was 3 V cent., but choice bills were done at

SH. Mexiean seeurltiea continued buoyant and ad-

-vaneing, owing to the contemplated intervention.

FRANCE.
*

Tke Paris papers assert that, in consequence of

tka Me events in Japan, the English vessels on the

<%lna stations have l>een ordered to Jeddo.

Tha Lyons silk trade, which has been sulTering to

ggnatty from the American crisis, was exhibiting
iMrked improvement.
nn Paris Bourse, on the 2Sth, was steady at 69f.

<or Am Rente*.

AUSTRIA.
In Imperial oidinance was issued at Pesth, on

Ihe 96th of September, prehlbiting the meeting of the

Tederal Assembly Comnuttee of Pesth, wliich was to

Jake place on the 30th, and threatening to employ
tfarce should the prohibition be disregarded.
^te Committee of Bolil had declared its adhesion to

'tt* protest against the dissolution of the Hungarian
Hiet

POLAND.
The municipal elections had commenced.
At Warsaw there was much ci^citement, but order

Bad not been disturbed.

GREECE.
A proclamation had been issued by the Ministry

4aelaring that the young man who made the attempt
lo asaassinate the Ex-Queen of Naple aras insV-e.

TURKEY.
The first Conference on the union of the Danubian

TrineipaCties took place at Constantinople. Turkey,
Bngland and France were in favor of the union, and

Xasaia, Austria and Prussia were opposed to it. Tlie
Caafesance remains without result.

It was reported that no important operation would
%e taken against the Montenegrins for some time to

offle.

OHAa Pasha had made a strong reconnolssance
'

ftom Trebique, and ascertafned that the Montenegrins
iMd thrown up redoubts before Graheva, but made no
preparations for assuming the offensive.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Calcutta and China mails reached Halta on

the 2Sd ef Sep^mber.
Canton advices say that the Prussian Minister

liad fiilad to obtain a treaty from tlie Chinese Oov-

oOeen aaMflli aMABa udar flwt O^renrnm*
wlU thereto* aet xm their own feepavnuuty.
Tk* I>ailBor(B i*am at tf. for th* Benle*.

KALT.
Active ncfotlaaona are gcMg-on between Paris and

Tnrin relative tognaranlMs Tor the spiritual'lnde-

pendeneeeffln Pope,!! nome should beeoiM the

eapttdofHtfy.
A dtpkntatle ruptnn between Italy and Spain is an-

tieipatad If Spain shonld still refuse to deliver up the

aiehiveaof tha MaapoUtan Consulate.

On the first rumor of an offer of military command
In Annrloa to 'GAauAixi, an address, numerously

signed, was sent to him, conjuring him not to quit

Italy.
/ntrsBiA.

Bsoan who attempted to shoot the King of Pmssia,
baa been sentenced to twenty years' impiuonment.

AOSniA.
A ministerial crisia is imminent

MDIA.
TheGovcnior-GeBeral of India has offered tempt-

ing prioea for the next two years ibr the piodnctton of

cotton.
UlTEST V7A LONDONSERRT.

Lonoa, Friday, Sept ^.
The Tima announce* that the illness of the

Pope is much more serious than any heretofore. Ad-
vioes say that there 1* much danger for his life.

A letter in the Times from Mr. Joan Laiu,of Birk-

enhead, shows that incase of emergency flie docks
la the Mersey would be avallahle Iter great ships 6^

the iroD^eased fleet.

LOHDOH COBM IIASKST.

LoraOH, Friday, Sept. 37.

HoUB'B Cirevlt reports the weather <ne and the

atlendanee good at t^e Com Market, but trade slow
for all articles, at nominally Monday's prices.

Osaoam's Circular reports :
"
To-day's market sup.

plies fair ; Wheat, English and foreign, held firmly for

extreme rates ; floating cargoes bring full prices for

Ireland. FuniLqnIet InsiAS Ceaa sells at steady
rates. Babui in demand. Rn wanted ; Biabs and
PiA* slow of sale."

UTKKPOOL HABUng.
LivBBTooL, Friday, Sept 37.

CoTTOB Sales of the week, I72,3M bales, of which
84,3M bales were on speculation and XJUO bales for

export To-day's sales are about 30,000 bales. The
market is very firm.
CoaN Mabket The attendance of town and country

millers Is moderate, and there is a fair consumptive
demand for Wheat The low qualities are Id.'S
M. lower, and fine samples quite as dear.
Flour quiet and easier. Oats unchanged ; oatmeal
dull and rather lower. Indian Com is again in good
demand, and has quite recovered the depression of
the last ten days ; mixed is bringing 31s. per quarter,
and White 37s. Sd. Beans quiet, and 6d. per quarter
lower.

Ceauaereial New* by tbe Marwedan.
LivBBPOoi, Thursday, Sept 20.

LIVKBFOOL COTTOH MABKXT.

The sales of Cotton in the Liverpool Market, for
the three days, including Wednesday, add up 8j,000
bales. The market has been excited, and prices are
Hd. higher than on Friday last. The sales to specu-
lators and exporters have been 48,000 tnles. The
market closes with a still upward tendency.
The advices from Manchester are favorable.

Prices of all kinds ofgoods are ilightly higher, though
the sales have been small.

LITIBFOOL BBIAOSTCrrS MARKET.
Messrs. WABxruLS, Nasb A Co., and Richabmoh,

Spescb a Co., report Flodb dull and declined 6d. :

sales of American, at 37s. ed.'330s. Wbxat flat, and
2d. -SSd. lower ; red Western, IDs. 6d.'311s. lOd.; red
Southern, I2s.12e. 3d.; white Western, 12s.<SI2s. 6(1.;

white Southern, ]38.e)13s. 3d. Coaii easier ; Mixed,
30s. 6d.30s. 9d.i yellow, 30s. Vd.'SSls.; white, 3js.9
378.

LITEBFOOL FR0VI8I0N MARKET.
BxEr no sales. Poax quiet, and unchanged. Ba-

con dull, and unaltered. Ijard quiet, but steady.
Tauow heavy, at 47S. U. Chbxsb deellBad 3s.4Hs.

LlYBaMMU. PROOnOB mabkbt.
- law<raMT;gita,Ms.d. 4s.d. Sbsab Irai.
Rids 4aiel*adaMhaag*d. Rbub irregolar; small^

of eomaoa at tt. SmmTuvwrnnqiaietat
f LONDON HAKKET8.
Wbxat dull, and Is.2s. lower. Fuiua quiet but

steady. Soqab steady.' Corns buoyant. Tsa tend-
ing upward. Rick quiet and heavy. Tallow flat at
47s. Go. LiNBKXD Oil quiet but steady.

AMERICAN BECDRITIES.
Sales of Illinois Central Shares at 3g<a38$i dis-

count ; Erie Shares at22>i'SI23.

LONDON MONET MARKET.
Consols closed, on Wednesday, at 93 !< for money.

LATEST M.\nKETS VIA LONDONDERRY.
Liverpool, Friday, Sept 27.

Cotton The Broktrs' Circular reports the sales of
the week at 172,000 baXes. The marlcet has been ex-
cited during the week, and prices are Hi.'&lii.
higher than on Friday last. The speculative inquiry
has been large, resulting in S'lles of 85.000 baie^,
while exporters have taken 30,000 bales. The trade
have also been large buyers of the useful descriptions.
The sales, to-day, (Friday,) arc estimated at 20,000
bales, of which 10,000 are to speculators and exporters.
The market closes buoyant at yesterday's autho-

rized quotations, which arc as follows:

Orleans, Fair.. IOJ;d.iMobile, Middlmg. UTjd.
Orleans, Middling. ..lOd. Uplands, Fair lOJad.
Mobile, Fair lOX-rt.iUplands .Middling. OJid.

The slock in port is estimated at 751,000 bales, of
which 445,000 are Amei lean.
The advices from Manchester are favorable. Prices

.still temi upwardi
BREABSTOPfB Prices have a downward tcndcncv,

with little inquiry.
PaovisiONs Dull, and tending downward.

LONDON MO.NEY MARKET.
LOKDON, Friiiay, Sept. 27.

The stock of Bullion in the Bank of England has
inereasotl X242,00O.
Consols elose at Oa'dOS^ for Money.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.

S.iles of Erie Shares at 22M.

The neighborhood of Canton was flooded.

It was reported that the rebels to the number of

]l)0,nO were approaching Shanghai.
ManUB was closely Invested by the Imperialists.

The port of Taiwan-Foo, in the island of Formosa,
kaa l>een opened nnder the treaty.

The Chinese customs, and the working of the new
treaty, caused much dissatisfaction to the mercantile

community.
%JEWS BY THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.
The following is a summary of the news sent out

1>y the Ci'ty of Watlangton from Ijverpool, 26th, for

Dew York, and by the Bavaria :

GRBAT BBITAIN.
The Grtat Batttm was less damaged than at first

lepresented. She will repair at Milford, and resume
the service between Liverpool and New York.
The Tinus thinks the Emperor of Russia's letter

good and apptopiiate, and more acceptable to Ameri-
ca than advice from any other Power, but obviously
the advice will not be taken by a proud and obstinate

people, and more blood must flow before the counsels
I St. Pcleisburgh wlU be UMened to.
Furttier correspondence from Dr. Rosssu, Is pub-lu.hed. In one leuer he s.-iys he has no doubt what

ever In the ulUmate power of the Northern and Wesf

r.h '^r;rrtr^erh.
"^ -"-^^ '"' ' ^^y p-^

i-terventionta thi aflairs ^f ^.^;" fo^
ImmedUte

intention of waging territorial war, bui the co'hin^Hnaval force of the three Powers wiu occipy"i"^^'",*f
<il.al ports on the Gulf, and will sequestrate th.r.,toms revenue at such ports, retaining one half and
jaylng the rest to the Mexican Government If
:lcxico sets tl.e allied Powers at deflance, an effective
blockade will be instantly established.

VRANCE.
The HemUUT ofllclally announces that the King of

Trossia will be at Compeigne on the Wh of October.
Another crowned head, probably the King of Hol-
land, will visit France at the same time.
The CmisMiitiraiui officially announces that the

'Washington SeveraaMnt ha* not aatborixed Its agent*
to Eorepe lo ank^ flHary *D((fegMBt(, and that

- M0VEMENT80F TROOPS.

ARRIVAL OF CAPT. FOLLETT'S BATTERY
OF PLYING ARTILLERY.

BECErrioN or sekatob Wilson's reqiml.nt.

The Follett Battery, which is to proceed to

Washington with CoL^UEMav Wilson's Massachusetts

regiment, (the Twenty-second,} arrived In this City

yesterday afternoon, and were quartered in the depfit

of the Harlem Railroad Company, near Forty-second-

strcet. The following are the oBicers :

Captain, Dexter H. Follett; First Lieutenant-

Augustus P. Maittn ; Second Lieutenant Caleb C. E-
Mortimer; Tliird Lieutenant, Valentine M. Dunn;
Fourth Lieutenant, Wm. W. Snelling; Sergeant-
Major, Aaron F. ^^ alcott ; Quartermaster Sergeant,
James A. Hill ; Chiefs of Pieces, with tlie rank of Ser-

geantI. T. M. CargiU; 2. C. E. Presby; 3. B. B.

Brown; 4. P. B, Foster; S. P. 11. Tvler; 6. C. H.
Stodder : Gunners, with the rank of dorporal 1. T.
B. Osgood ; 2. P. W. Golifl ; 3. J. B. Wheeler ; 4. W.
H. Prcscott ; 5. W. H. Thompson ; 6. W. H. Nichols ;

Chiefs of Caissons, with the rank of Corporal I. O.
C. Richards ; 2. H. A. H.-iynes ; 3. C. A. FiiUeU ; 4.

H. W. Fisher ; S. Geo. E. Tyler ; 0. Chas. L. LoKl
;

Artificers- -1. C. C. Smith ; 2. Warren Prescott ; 3. D.
L. Plummer ; 4. B. McNeil ; 5. S. D. Wallis ; Guidon,
Williara F. Steer ; Wagoner, Wm. H. Follett ; Clerk,
Wm. .M. Nassau, Jr.

To-day the Twenty-second Massacliuselts Regi-
ment, Col. Wilson, will arrive. A grand breakfast

will be given to the offiaer%at the Fifth Avenue Hotel

by the Sons of Massachusetts. It is expected that the

follo\^iug gentlemen will he present as guests : Gov.
Morgan and staff, Hon. George Bancroft,Wm. Cullen

Bryant,|Gen. Sherman, J. J. Cisco, Hiram Barney, P^

. Peiltt, Jona. St\irges, P. Wetmore, A. T.Stewart,
Thuilow Weed, the Army oflicers stationed In this

City, Including Col. Tompkins, Major Eaton and
others ; Rev. fir. Bellows, Rev. Dr. Cnapin, Wm. Al-

len Butler, the Sons of Connecticut and the Sons of

Massachusetts. ..,.,.,
At the breakfast Rev. Dr. Billows will, in behalf of

the Sons of Massachusetts, welcome CoL Wilbom to

this City, to which the latter will respond, and other

speeches are expected from Dr. Pixxponi, the Chap-
lain of the Regiment ;

Dr. CaAPCt. Jab. T. Bbadt,
Capt. FoLixTt and others.

After breakfast, and at about 12 o'clock M., the

regiment and battery will be formed into a hollow

square In front of the hotel, and JauisT. Bbadt will

present to the regiment an American stant'ard. At
the conclusion of tha ceremonies the regiment will

march down Fifth-avenue to Fourteenth-street up
Fourteenth-street to Wasuixston's Statue, to which a

marching salute will be paid ; thence down Broadway,
halting at the Park, where coffee will be served to the
men ; after which, they will proceed to the Battery,
and embark for their destination.

PRESENTATION OP A 8TAUDARD.
Boston, Tuesday, Oct 8.

Hon. Bobt. C. Winthbop presented a standard
to the Massachusetts Twenty-Second Regiment to-

day, and made an eloquent and stirring address,
which was responded to by Col. Wilson.
Light showers prevailed, but notwithstanding sev-

eral thousand citizens gathered to cheer the soldiers
and wish them ' God speed."

BUILITARY AND NAVAL INTBLUGENCE.
Since the commencement of the formation of

aie new battalion on Governor's Island, to which we
have several times referred, it has been found that ah
dispoaaWe rendt* ha;e been abtorbed, and that, in

n>**vnM**f (M* abaorpiiaB, any speeUnqtU- \
tloaforiMBocaMaot ba aoBifttadwltb. Infoluw I

th*i*ior*,theb*ttali(mwffl have to dapoidentinlr
npoBtberecraltlacoaee*,Uoh we partleataiUed
on Monday, and which were opened for the especial
parpose of oMainlng mea for this battallan. The
men enlisted at the old office* IntUs City, and in

Boston, PUlsdelphia, Rochester and BnflUo, vrlll, in

future, be held in readiness for the execution of any
special order of the War Department
The Naval Medical Board, which has been In ses-

sion for some time past at the Brooklyn Navy-yard,
has passed twenty-nine candidates for the position of
-Assistant Surgeon in the Navy. Alwnt twenty-five
vacancies remain to be filled.

Business at the various Navy-yards continues ex-
tremely Drisk, and Is likely to remain so for some
time. As soon as a vessel is fitted out and ready for

commission, her place is taken by some chartered
craff or newly-built gun-boat and so the work is kept
op from month to month. Under any circumstances
our Navy-yards are not likely to change their present
bustling appearance, for the comparative tranquillity
of peaceable times, for many months.
Mr. HASTOias has been appointed Civil Engineer, in

place of Mr. Gbahab, at the Brooklyn Navy-yard.
J. M. Duncan has been appointed Lieutenant in

command of the storeship RtUcut, which is now ready
for commission at the Brooklyn Navy-yard.
The new gim-hoat Olfauia did not leaye the Navy,

yard yesterday, as was expected, hut will leave to-

day tot the Battery, where she will remain for some
time.

LOCAL MILITARY MOVraiEN'EB.
TBB D'EPINEniL ZOUATXS.

lb. (te Editor of the Neie-York Timet:

Having seen in your journal of to-day a statement
to the effect that the d'Epineull Zouaves, which regi-
ment I have the honor to command, numbers only
300 men, I beg to ask you to give pubUcity to the
fact that although a week since 300 was Its-quota, yet
at the present time, there are 6jt5 men in camp at

Staten Island. Considering that the regiment has
been organizing for only five weeks, I think you will

agree with me when I say that its success compares
favorably with that of any other organization in the

State. On Sunday, 20th Inst., it is my intention to

parade my regiment at t he camp. A mass of bene-
diction will be celebrated afterwards by Rev. Diikasd,
the Chaplain, who will deliver a lecture on the war.
In order to have the l:>rge.st attendance possible, I re-

spectfully ask you to make it known in the columns
of your journal. I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

LIONEL J.B'EPINEUIL,
Colonel Commanding.

THX TOLDNTEER BELIEF FUND.
At the last meeting of the Board of Aldermen, Mr.

Fablxx offer cd a resolution calling on the Comp.
troUer for the names and compensation of parties em.
ployed in distributing the funds for the relief of needy
families of volunteers. It is stated that Mr. Fablit
was stimulated to this Inquiry by a report that the

chief party, by whatever official title he may b*

known, receives $2,500 per year, and four assistant^

(one for each Senatorial District) $1,800 each. It has
heretofore been supposed that the services of the as-
idstants were gratuitously rendered, but the Comp-
troller's report will show that such has not been the
case.

THE FORTT-riFTB REGIMENT (OERMAS RIFLES.)
This regiment, Col. Ansbibq, did not leave for the

seat of war yesterday, as was anticipated, but will do
so to-day.

TWO MORE REGIMENTS OFF.
On Friday, the Barney Rifles, Col. Hoslat, and on

Saturday, the German Rangers, Cot Sch<xhino, will
leave for Washington.

VOLUMIEERS' DEPOT. .

Owing to the inclcmency'of the weather yesterday,
the mustering in of troops was prooecded with slowly.
Not more than two hundred were inspected and mus-
tered in the whole i/.

SOTTBESir ITEMS FROM LOUISVUXR
LansvnLB, Ky., Monday, Oct T.

A Nashville paper of the 2d says, heavy rains have
carried away the oridges on the East Tennessee'Rail-

raid, and delayed trains from Richmond three /(lays.

A Bowling Green correspondent of the Na^ville
Union and American says Buck:vrr is advancing to-

ward the Ohio River, driving the HomeGiiards before
him.
M. J. Wicks, Chairman of tlie Committee, of Mem-

phis, says it is desirable that no more cotton nor
tobacco be shipped there till further orders, and if

planters don't stop shipping, the military authorities
will send the cotton back into the country, at the
owners' expense.
The Fort Smith Herald says the Cherokees wil

furnish three, tlie Creek* two regiments, and the

Semlnoles one batlalion.

The Journal to-morrow will ptate that Gen. W. T.
Surbban has superseded Gen. Andsrson as the head
of the Department of Cumberland, Gen. Andirson

retiring on account of ill hcallh.

The RIchniohd Despatch says Abncls Harbis has

been uncondiKonallv released.

The Confederate Government hits autuuiized Gen.
WiMjXR :o arrest all Yankees who may venture there

in concern for their former rights of property in the

South.

Thera is a reputed arrival of James Fxrquson
Member of Parliament, and Hon. Wm. Burxb, of Eng-
land, at Nashville, on the 30th, en route for Riclunond.
We are iot'ormed th.-it a freight train going East

fell through a bridge of the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad, at Cochrar's Station, near .\uroi-a, on Sun-

day night, killing the engineer and brakemon.

DUpatch to the Cincinnati CommerciaL
LooisviLLi, Saturday, Oct 5.

Memphis papers of the 30th ult., with Richmond
aud Nen-Orleans liispatches of the 29th, have been
received. Reinforcements to the extent of sixty four

companies have been sent forward from Richmond, to

Hlrengtliei^ FLOvn. Lbc was about making a junction
with him.
Wise is ordered to report at Richmond, and will be

transferred to another field of operations.
Tile Army hi Northwestern Virginia, opposed lo

RxxNOLDS, continues under command of Gen. Seiuno.

The Memphis Avalanche of the 30th says :
" It was

vi'hispered ^>out the country some tftic ago that an

English vessel had ariived at one of our ports with

50,000 Enfield muskets, and the name of tho vessel

and her port of entry are kept a profound secret ; nor

is it our Intention to divulge it now, although we--

know the vessel has arrived. Thirty cases of these

guns avrlved in this city yesterday. They have not
been unpacked since they left England."
The Memphis papers announce positively that Gen*

Hardix has fallen back to Pitman's Ferry, on the Ar-

kansas side. Thcv also publish the following procla-
mation from Gen. McCcllocb, dated :

DieptUch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

LoDisvnxx, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Reliable information has been received here

confirming tlie report that the Federal fleet was
within ten miles of New-Orleans. The Memphis
Axalanche has a dispatch dated New-Orleans, Sept
29, stating tliat the Governor of Louisiana had issued

orders enforcing the militia law, requiring all persons
liable to bear arms to drill every evening.
Persons refusing compliance, or evading the law.

are recorded on a black list as suspicious persons and
enemies of the South. No Home Guards are allowed,
unless foreigners, or persons o^'er age. Authority is

given to compel discipline by court martial of officers,

Ti]e insurance ofiiccs and banks close at % o'clock,
and other business houses at 3 o'clock.

Fortifications and mliitar)' preparations were pro-
gressing vigorously.

ARRIVAL OPTHE STEAM FRIGATE WABASH.
The United i^tates steam frigate Wabash, Capt.

Samdbl Mbbcib commanding, arrived yesterday after,

noon from Charleston Bar, which place she left on the

evening of the 3d inst. The Wabash has been in ac-

tive service nearly six months. After leaving Hat-
teras Inlet it n as found she had some five or six shot

holes below the water line, wlUch were temporarily

plugged. She has ^een ordered home for some re-

pairs to her hull and machinery, as also to have some

light changes made in her officers. In the action off

Hatteras tlie Wabaih was ordered by Flag-officer

Stbibobam to take the Cumberland in tow. Capt Bas-
BON'S attempt was to so cripple the frigate that it

would lea^e the Cumierland helpless in the

way of manceuvering, as she would be unable

to /get off without the assistance of the Wabash,
with the breeze that was then blowing in shore.

Accordingly, as he states, his most direct firing was
at this ship. While Capt. Miroib and a signal officer

were standing on the bridge a shell feU in the water

within four feet of the ship's side.

The Wabash will sail again in a week or ten days.
The Roanoitc, Yanitalia, and Fleg were at anchor

off Charleston on the evening of the 3d inst.

Since leaving Hatteras Inlet Aug. 29, the weather

has been remarkably fine and pleasant the ther-

mometer about 70 degree*. Ob Ihe 38|1) September

, nMob lairtiw INVbt'ipw*Bcaa atmnmm a. >
day*. i

UROPibmenfl.
Captain, Sinni. MnoiB, eoandlnding ; 'Irrt Uea-

tenantand ExeeotfTe (Mleer, Thomas 6. Cornn;
Second Lieutenant, 9(dm.a. Dpsbur ; Third Ueutoi-
ant Stephen B.I.nee: Fourth Ueutenaat, Jolm Ir-

win ; FUUi Lieutenant, E. O. Matbew* : Bulb Uea-
tenant John 8. Barae*: Borgeon, jMwrd eu-
ehri*t; Major, oonunaniunB Marin**, J. T. Itangb-
ty; Paymaster, John 8. G^eh; Chief-Engineer, J.

W. King ; Doctor, James Magee ; Chaplain, George
W. Dorrance; Acting Masters, Townsend Stiles,

John W. Bentley, John S. RockweU ; Midshipmen,
<Tame8 P. Robertson, John H. Rowland, R. H. Lam-
son ; Captain's Clerk, J. Henry Buckley ; First As-
sistant Eogtoeer, R. W. McCleery ; Second Assistant

Engineers, F. J. Lovering, Thomas -A. Stevens;
Third As^stant EnglneersTPhiilip R. Voorhees, Har-
ris H. Molony, W.Tc. Williamson, HUiary Messimer;
Sailmaker, Wm. N. Maui ; Carpenter. Charles Bord-
man ; Gunner, Thomas Stewart ; Boatswain, Jasper
Coghlan.
Passentersk. Dexter, Aetfaig Master of the Mta-

lutota; W. W. Hardie, Acting Master of the St.

Lawrence; Geo. W. Palmer, Lewis West Acting
Masters.

FEOIH GER. DIX>8 COLOHN.

The Fifth Zouave* on Vedenl BiD The Fortitot-

tkiB* there CondltiOB of Public Een-

ttmeat io Baltimore

PromotioDSi

Trom Oar Special Oovrespoadlnl.
Camf Fbbbbai. Hill, BALnHOSB, Md., I

Saturday, Oct t-18l. )

The Fifth Zotraves are still encamped on Fed-

eral Hill, where they have diligently obeyed the

poet's behest
" Learn to labor and to wait"

Under thehr hands, a fortress has sprung up on the

sammitwhich can be taken neither by the enemy nor

by the word-painter. To describe it would be to in-

fringe the rules of war with regard to newspaper cor-

respondence, recently promulgated at Washington.

Suffice it that It crowns the crest a defiance to the

foe, and a lasting monument in a city of monumentg,
to the men that made it The earthwork will remain

when the last of those who threw it up have mingled
with the dost So, too, saith an ancient maxim,

Scripta verba. Therefore, let me say no more of the

fortification, lest perchance I say too much.

The people of Baltimore go about their ustial avo-

cations, under the frowning columbiads, as cheerfully

and as briskly, with exceptional instances^s if there

had never been a war or a 19th of AprIK There are

sympathizers with treason in Baltimore yet but they

are no longer in the majority, and they can no longer

bully and repress the supporters of the Union who
dwell here. The latter are growing more numerous

and more stalwart in their faith daily, as daily it be-

comes more apparent that a Government sits over

them which is capaU^ of supporting itself, and sus-

taining its supporters*. Indeed, a stranger in the City>

to-day, would scarcely suspect that there was any-

thing but unlon-imity among the inhabitants. The
ladies no longer wear red, white and red rlbbons>

and it is only at men in uniform that thev contract

their pretty brows as they pass them in the street-

Here and there, throughout the town, the old-fash,

toned Stars and Stripes are streaming. The news-

boys no longer cry secession papers, but make the

air musical with ' 'Ere 's the American ."' or,
' 'Ere's

ihe Clippsr! Another right smart battle fit!" Iti'

only in private circles, where one may chance to

meet with ladies ef secession sentiments sufficiently

tqleranl to receive and convene 'Mth "
assassins," as

some of the fair ones tela n*, Oat you can perceive

how deeply seated is the pntudiee againstoar cause,

juf those who. have friends, relatives and perchance
lovers, enlisted on the other side. Dlveisity of senU-

ment on the absorbing topic gives a piquancy to

social intercourse here, which is an added charm.

There have been numerous changes of late in the

list of officers of the fifth Zouaves. It is interesting

lo observe how [many of those who start with volun-

teer regiments, resolved to live heroes, or be brought
back on ambulances, learning in the course of time

that to wear a uniform is not to be a soldier or an offi-

cer, and that hard work ana earnest application and

a dearth of the conveniences and coniforts of home
are incidental to what they have undertaken, become

suddenly afflicted by disease, or otherwise disabled,

to such a degree that it is iinposeible for them to

serve longer. There are many sad cases, too,

In which men of spirit find
tliat.^ they have

not the strength to undergo the hardships

of a soldier's life ; and others, not less sad, in which

men of strength find that they have not the spirit

And some, who at first promised the most are found

wanting, and some who wantid the most have failed'

to obtain, and so in the course of four or flve months

the dead branches drop off, the unfruitful limbs are

cut awey and take their leaves a sprig or two of the

choicest variety is removed to be grafted upon the

regular service, and the regiment takes a new start

invigorated, freshened, and prepared for a better

growth.
The elevation of Col. Dbetex to the post of Briga-

dier-General was equally gratifying to himself and to

those who had served under him. The vacancy thus

created in the Fifth Regiment Las been filled by the

promotion of Lieut.-Col. Gccvibssob K. Warrzn, a

graduate of, and afterwards a Pvofcssor at the West
Point Military Academy, who has seen service on Ihe

Plains, and was detailed from the Corps of Topo-

graphical Engineers to serve witli this regiment
The following are the present officers of the regi-

ment and the posts assigned to them :

riELO AND STAFr.

Colonel Goiivcrneur K. Warren.
Lituteiuuit-ColoHelllusm Duryea. /
jl/ojor Harmon D. Hull.

HaartemiasterS . Howard Wells.

Kurgeon James L. Van Ingen, M. D.
Assistant Surgeon B. Ellis .Martin, M. D.

LINE.

Company A Captain, Wm. T. Partridge, (Acting
Adjutant ;) Lieutenant, Richard R. Browxer ; Ensign,
Charles S. Montgomery.
Company ^Captain, Gouvemeur Carr ; Lieuten-

ant, Erwin G. Fowler ; Ensign, Theodore S. Du-
mont. .
Company C Captain, George Duryea ; Lieutenant

J. Francis Evans ; Ensign, Ralph E. Brine.

Company D Captain, Wilbur F. Lewis ; Lieuten-
ant, (vacancy;) Ensign, John Cochrane.
Company E Captain, Cleveland Winslow ; Lieu-

tenant Jolm Collins ; Ensign, H. B. O. Eichler.

Company F Captain, Oiivci Wetmore, Jr.; Lieu-

tenant, George O. Hagar ; Ensign, Wm. Henry Allen.

Company G Captain, (vacancy;) Lieutenant, Jo-

seph H. Bradley ; Ensign, Charles W. Wright.
Companv H Captain. Churchill J. Cambrcling;

Lieutenant, (vacancy ;) Ensign, Felix Agnus.
(Company I Captain, Joseph E. Hamblin ; Lieu-

tenant, John H. Whitney ; Ensign, Chas. Sargeant
Company K Captain, Henry H. Burnett ; Lieuten-

ant, James H. Lounsberry ; EnUgn, Edward G. Bell.

Capt Jacob Dcbtis, of Company G, has been ap-

pointed Lieutenant-Colonel of the Second Maryland
Regiment

Lieut. Caklisls Bots, of Company K, has been ap-

pointed aid to .Major-Gen. Oix, and relieved from du-

ty with bis company. G. C.

,THE ARREST OF COL. RANKIN.
DzTBOiT, Tuesday, Oct. e.

It is bi;lieved that the charges against Col.

Rankin, for a breach of the neutrality laws, cannot
be sustained. In any event, his arrest by the Cana-
dian autliorities will not Impede the prompt organiza-
tion of Hie rcgiinent of Lancers now being ren-

dezvoused here. Over thirty recruiting offices in ihe

Northwestern States are actively at work, and up-
wards of SOO picked men have already enrolled.

Toronto, Tuesday, Oct 8.

Col. Rankin, Member of Provincial Parliament,
of Ihe Detroit Lancers, under arrest for violation of

the Enlistment act, was brought before the magis-
trates this morning, but his trial was postponed until

Thursday, on account of the absence of important
wimesses.

A BRITISH SCHOONER CONDEMNED.
PcBTLANO, Me., Tuesday, Oct 8.

In the Admiralty Court, this morning. Judge
Wars delivered an able opinion condemning the

British schooner William Arthur, before reported

seized, on the groimd that she intended to run the

blockade.

SargeoBS for the Navy.
The Naval Medical Board, composed of Surgeons

LocKwooB, Whiilwbisbt and G. Y. Tatiob, are In

daily session at the Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, to ex-

amine candidates for the post of Assistant Surgeon*

Properly qualified medical men have now an oppor-

tunity of entering the Navy under favorable circum-

stances. Candidates (who most not be over 3t years

of a|} (houM apply to Hon. 6iBBif Wbuv> Seer*

hertMhanAiMt-
iwlttaaBabti

amined, statiac thair'

deneei aeeoanyaajtag tb*lr
te*ttmoB!a]* ofmOhd
The ezambutlon la rigid, bntfidr, upon aacli

braacbe* of ptofeMlonal knowledge a* are tangfat In

respeet*ble nwdieal aebool*.
nie foDowIng IM eontUnatte nunes of sneeessfbl

e*adldate* *elected to fiU TacancUs, created br re-

cent increaae of the corps.
The number of vacancies yet remaining tobe filled

is about twenty-five.
J. W. Bragg. Mass.
Geo. R. Brush, N. Y.
Chas. Carter, N. Y.
Steph. J. ClaAe, N. T.
E. R. Dodge, Penn.
R.T.Edea,Me.
S. R. Foreman, N. J.

WBi.8.Fort.K.T.
J.H. e<mnlnB,N.T.
A. H. Hoelblfi, Penn.
J.H.Haaeltoa,N. H.
Edgar Holden, K. J.

Joseph Hagg, N. J.
Wm. C. Hall. M. Y.
B. H.Kidder, Ma**.

T. B. A. Lewis, N. T.
Ed. Kirchner, Md.
Wm.B.MBm>,N.Y.
J. B. Mean, Penn.
E. D. Payne, Penn.
C.H. Perry,>R.L
B. F. Pierce, Me.
D. F. Ricketta, Md.
'Geo. T . Sliipley, Mass.
Hdter Smith, N. Y.
C.B. Steadman,Mass.
O. M. Skinner, N. J.
T. C. Walton, N. Y.
I,OBi* ZiBzin, N. Y.

OCTOBBB BI<BCTieNB.

Th* FnsMlylTaala BleetloB* >-

PaiLABBuau, Tneaday, Oct 8.

The election i* pT0gTes*iBg quietly. There will

be a notll TOt* polled. Ho ezeUaaeent tMralls. The
election being of a local character, only, U the vote

sbonidbe ehtse the result cannot be aacertiined, even
for city officers, until the retnm* are' received

from the varioa* oamp*.

PaiLABaLfaiA, Toeeday, Oct 8 Midnight
From the interior of the State the return* re-

ceived consist merely of the Borough votes for the

Assembly, which are incomplete, having no result
In the dtr the greatest contest has been for Sheriff

Jobs Tbohmon was the People's candidate, and
RoBBBT EwiBS the Democratic. The vote Is very
close. The former party claim a majority hereof
about 1,000, and If the reports from Washington are

correct, Tbcbpson Is certainly elected.

The whole People's Judicial ticket is probably

elected, with perhaps one exception.

WASBnoTOii, Tuesday, Oct. 8.

The impreesion i* that the Pennaylvania Peo-

ple's tieket received a majority of tlie voles cast in

the several camps hereabout to-day, while the result

among the Philadelphia volunteer* wttl give tliat

ticket about 3,000 majority.^
The Ohio Blectlan.

Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday, Oct 8 Midnight
The returns are coming in very slowly, but all

those received show a heavy Union majority, It is

impossible to give anything decisive till to-morrow.

CoanectlcBt Horse Fair.
Habttobd, Tuesday, Oct 8.

The National Horse Fair in this city, in conse-

quence of the rain to-day, has been postponed for one

day. The published programme will be followed,

beginning on Wednesday instead of Tuesday. The
entry-books will remain opin unto 10 A. M. Wednes-
day. A large number of horses have been entered
and are on the ground.

Death fVrat. Eli Ire*. ^^

Niw-Havin, Tuesday, OctA
Prof. Eli Iveb, Professor in Tale College, ^and

one of our most honorable and revered citizens, died
at his residence this A. M., aged 84 years.

Vpaettlna of m Boat Hlx Feraan* Drowned.
Portland, Tue8day,'.0ct 8.

By the upsetting of a tibat^^t Ditrmond'Coal,
this afternoen, the following persons were drowned :

Stephen Morse,' Rufus. Hyde, Chas. Hyde, Chas-

Allen, Chas. Buzzell and J. W. Ford. One man'
named GooDnox, was saved, 'ihey were on a pleas-
ure excursion.

BofeioM nrcekiy Bank Stote'taeat.

Boston, Tuesday, Oct 8.

The following is the%>8ton weekly Bank State-
ment :

..$38,231,700
. . .63,e84,000
... ft,41S,900

8,994,000
7,991,800

Capital Stock
Loans and Discounts. . .

Specie
Due from other Banks. .

Due to other Banks.
Deposits 23,171,000
Ch-cuiatlon 0,707,700

knforaiatiOB al>oat Sewing Machinea.
We liave for some time contemplated ctTecting a

thorough dontexttc test through regular and diversified

use, of all the varieties of Sewing Machinea that

compete for the favor of the public. Our design was
to report impartiallv upon the merits and defects of
the respective macriincs, regardless of the interests or
wishes of manufacturers, and with a view solely to
the advantage of our readers, multitudes of whom in
succession must constantly find themselves becoming
intereited'in knowing from an unprejudiced source,
just what to depend on in choosing between sewing
machines.
We ha^e accordingly invited several manufaoturers

to lend proper facilrties for testing their machines,
with the express understanding lliat we nei'.herask
nor give any favors whatever. We extend tlie invi-
tation to alt (legimate) manufacturers. As the first

which we have had opportunity thus io test, we give
our first notice to

TBI WILLCOX AND OIBSS MACBINI.

The cheaper machines, of which this is one, more
particularly Interest ns, If truly serviceable, as their

cheapness renders them the more important to the

laboring classes generally. The price of this ma-
chine, it we remember righlh', is $30. We sum up
the "points" of the machine irum the notes furnished
us by t^e operator a member of our owu family, ac-

quainted with a variety of machines, but wholly un-
prejudiced and disinterested between them.

1. It is exceedingly simple in construction. Very
slight Instruction and ingenuity are required to un-
derstand the few parts ol which it is composed, and
their use, and there is no excuse for getting it out of
order until tae parts are fairly worn out As a conse-
quence, It always works at a moment's notice, though
it may have been laid aside for months, and never
stops, unaccountably oi" otherwise.

2. The needle is short and straight, and consequent-
ly not liable to break. In six months' use, I have not
broken nor bent a single needle,

3. The "tension" (regulating the tightness of the
thread) Is the most manageable and certain contriv-
ance of its kind, and never baffies the operator.

4. The needle never misses a stitch, but invariably
comes to its work with exactness and promptitude.

5. The thread is taken direct from the ordlAary
spool, without rewinding or other preparation.

C. The work can be raveled with the greatest ease
if desired, while it Is perfectly secure against ravel-

ing if left to itself. When the work leave* the ma-
chine, the thread conies out on the wrong side, and
while it remains there, the sewing cannot De laveled.
It can only be raveled by picking out and disengag-
ing the end of thread from the last loop.

7. After much wear and many washlng8,.,the stitch-

ing is found to retaui all the roundness, evenness and
firmness which are so much admired at first 1 have
tried it on every kind of garment and have not yet
found a broken thread in Its work.

8. It worifs as smoothly and noiselessly as the
machines most recommended for that desirable qual-
ity.

9. As a single-threaded machine, I was prejudiced
against it, in common v* ith most of my acquaintance,
believing that its work would rip, pucker in washing,
&c., &c. All objections on this score are found to be

groundless, unless vou particularly insist on the beau-
ty of a stitch on both side.", which Is a matter for a dif-
ference of tastes.

10. The machine is provided with hemmer, feller,
and the other ingenious little contrivances in use for

expediting and finishing the work.
On the whole, it must be owned that this machine is

none the worse for its cheapness, and none the less
efficient and perfect for it3 simplicity. We stand
ready to do justice to every other manufacture, but
we advise our readers to put no faith In disparaging
criticisms, for we are satisfied that none of any im-
portance can be sustained. We sho))l<t be 'thankful,
however, to receive any such ; lor if a defect l:as
been overlooked by our operator, we desire to make
it known, and shall do so, as our only object Is to
benefit our industrious female readers by our advice.
Mevi-York Sun.

WaaMjlnoar lot!^B,$l ITiSdiJ^ ^^
Ma, Mo- and defiveiedTwoo tauSSa to?i

*
.r*'

afioat; SMO bnsheU State it S?lSS'**-
1* aatoereaaing demand for B^. "rS?"
^SLS^ M9!52?y afternoon 48,M0 haSi
()Binta*idd-iM*^ and 7,100 lSSSSa,tiSmr kb.same fignre : alioifiOD boshelssSteriDorHrraS?

c., udMIIOTmantoonprivateteTins. Com ZmSr-

ssr^s&s smTr^a^tS-aWoisR sale* SW bbi*. at WKcMta.^^^ ^--WoisR sale* SW bbi*. at WKcMta^ rTiiiirTjT
Central Railroad for Baaloii aa4 tkiKoM-SSSSS
Floor, 100 bBU..WMslcr. -18 ban* Wni fli SBt
Apples, 218 coddfs Tobaeeo. bbi*. OlLitriSSr
Yort l7,70Wil. Flonr, I**- ' ' '^^
Wheat l,l7 bU*. Wtal*kr.
bxs. Cheese, SISbUs. Poik, riff tkMfWooL 17^
170 cuddvs and 7 hhd<. TtAaooo. SMpaad b]
i "i^y-i"*' Oct- 7-'-aB,40t bohei* Coia,
bushels Wheat, l0,000baBbeIs Baitef.
_ Oswxao,'Tna*dqr.Ogt*-r.lL
FLOtTS-Bteady. WHBA>ddli''lM4dM^rit

els Red SUte at $1 I5X. ^Coa!S^fiwJt'H
very scarce; no sale*. Babut in auMia d*id
ales S,goo bushehi Toroido attfie^tjBSm^Si
Rvi scarce; sale* aMa i i..i- -ljij i miIib
at 58HC. inhSTcSS^rSsS^SaTTOSmS:
?!^ "gc-.

Cora IIHcJTn^^S*.
''^^^

parts ^fiOO busli^ mMBtia^aa^^^^
000 bushels Barley. Ceiul jSraSS-SSbUa. n
J^wk^** ^*'"**

'f buK3ic!n!,,JI
BorrALO, Tneeday, Oet P. |LFiouB steady.

-" "^^^"
bushel* Milwankee

It; demand mSSSSSTmH
VanKT steadv ; saloK ia^te_

Fibis at the Hall of tbk Boakd or Educa-
tion. Last night, at SJi o'clock, a fire broke out in

the second story of the rear extension of the

Hall or the Board of Education, which was
promptly extinguished by the firemen, befoie
much damage, excepting water, had been
done. Soon after, a second fire broke out in
the repositoiy in the basement, in a heap ol
waste pnper, resulting in dapiage to old stock of
about tlOO. The building, which might have sus-
tained sc-rious damage had the fire occurred at a later
hour, is valued at $30,000, and the stock of books, Ac,
Is worth (^,000.
Inspector Cabpentxb, owing to the suspicious cir-

cumstances of the case, ordered the arrest of the jan-
itor, Ckrlsb Rilct and his wife. Lhe latter was
druuk when taken to Head-quarters.

Bcrlit's Patknt DoyKTAiLiNO Machine.
We call attention to the advertisement under this

head lii another column, and which Is well worth ths
attention of those to whom it Is addressed. Perform-

ing In one hour the work of twenty ra^ for one day,
and this with inatbeinatlcalacGaracT,it is pronounced
Bycompetentjudgeatobeoa* of tn* Bod useful ot

BOdera iBTCimon*,

Osa*

cBamie, St JahB,N.B,P.X

Spring, Ke^ txm
Ohlo,l 10. Con-'-
S0,000 bushels, SgMe.
atI8c CAaAIiFBBHfenat
on Wheat to New-Toili. tmat iiseiis *
Flonr, 40M0 boab. Wheat, filMIM binh. Cent
bash.Oab. CiiIEiiyirts ajKCUm. lUul
bush. Wheat, IKMNOboA. Con,4MM

CnoAao, Tiaoed^, Oal.&
Flovb doU. Wheat decked 4c.<Mic. ; IVe.^

78c. for No. 1 ; 7le.73e. for No. ^ In itaoi.^
decUned He. ; mixed, in *tof% rtlf^-
^'htt; i1i:s?s;;3^rS%J?""-'Wheat ; 193,000 bush. C;om. P2n
change on New York nnehaafed.

MtBiATsaa
Sun rises e 04

| Snn sals

. _ 'a w.
Sandy Hook- 10 2*

| Got.

MARINE TntELUGENCE.
NEW-YORK^ . . .TUESDAY. Oct . -

'

Cleans. '^^

Steamship Persl*, Jodkia*.UimI. .a^^tf.
Ships Monterey, Smith, Fort iril~vrtb. A^^ fcm

2 bST*
* '^'- ""^ 0M*taSTSn*,Tf3B

Bark James Smith, Biewtr, IMa^
Armstrong.
Brigs S^otlaad. VcKlanoi, aasa,A

Wave, Winslow, Cork, J. B. Waidkt^
Scbooners D. Trowbrldjn, Lna,

- '

bridge ; Pleaide^ (Br.,)Kr^^
Nerini t Son.

ArriTB^ .^4
n. S. stnm frisste Wabash, Capt 8aaadMMaa*B>
D. S. steam traoaport Jcrser Bbia, LorehnJ. IMi^M-^

phia, in ballast
' -TT""^

U. S. steam transport 'WhilldlB, CnlBtmr. W^U^hm^
D. C-inbailast '' -

- -'

I'tench war steamer CatinetFaTT,ftnnacrak(aka
the coast southward.

-
Steamer F. W. Brnne, Fsster, Baltimm*. with Bk*.

to Wm- Dalzell.
^^^

Steamer Alice, Macklns, BalUisot^ ]th BtB. ta-Wm. Dalsell. ^ ;

.steamer Man, Nichols, FhiladdpUa. wift miim.jSA N- Brtftm- ,...--
Steamer Karitan. Skrver, FUloddiiliiab >h. ^^b. to>

LoperhKlrkpatrick.
-, , iw,a^.i

Steamer WeStchesteiv Jones, Preridsao*, irilh ka,la
G. Bynncr. . .-.-."
Steamer Fallcan, Jones, PieridenoiL wKh 'aiM^ 1*^

E. Bynner. .- ; ..

Bark Josephine, (Br., new,) Flint cf aal bam Tm^
month, N.S-.tds., IB ballast tsmaster. .

Brie Angostura, Mahlman, Uoideaox 33 ds., Ith-wia*>-
Ac. to Harbeek & Cte.

WIND During the day very heavybB N.**M.MJk

Belaw.
Ship Underwriter, Roberts, Liverpool Sepl Ik I* O.

Carow.
Ship Centorion, Zerega, Saa<rl*D< AacSlk *><.k Co.
Ship RIohardsOD, . v

Ship Roanoke, at aaehor In the Lower Bay.
Ship Young -Vmerica, at aaehor in tlu Lower Bay.
Ship Antelope, Cole, Liverpool Sept t ,

Ship Harry Bloff, Bednan, Havre Sept . \ j

r V
.. 1

SaUe.
Oct. 7 Skips John and Albert ;

Havre; J. P. Wheel<!r,do.; Dorcas Prloes, vi
do.; Cultivator, Liverpool; Ellen Ao^tn, do.;
Melbourne ; Realm, -Antwen. Bark rfa^, Ca^
market Brigs Mary E. Jones, Bio Sraada
Chicago. Schr. WhiTlviBd,Csrdena*,aBdeth

nnacellaaei
The BelgiaB steamship CongrcH is now oatteC

Balance Dock for repairs-
The clipper ship Gams Cook Is oa tts i

Dock for repairs. She will be striBoed. f*i

newly coppered. The ship Sheparduapp,!
(Government, is also on the Great SecT
will be stripped, recanlked and newly ooppena. i

' The Revenue cutter Bibb, Lieat MaitiB. MihfH
stationed at the Narrows, has been reUered bj tbiaaNS-
Agassis, Lieut Travers. -The Bereaae OSaMI^^^^
neau and Drew, to whom we are lodetoted ibr a
list, daily, of vessels outward bound, liavebeen r

to the last named vessel.

FarelsB Part*.
At Arecelbo, P. R., Sept **, brigs BenisiBiB C^_-__

(Br.,) Lane, for New-York next dayT^am ITslhijT"
Oarti Hrt Ti Am - ^Card, do. in 4 ds.

Cpeb irBvieiAa.)
Arriixd from tfew-York Sept. M, W. C. sriibB f

Te^xl ; 11- (^rcsory and Hermes, at Havre: SM, lS*i
Esther asd J. liDm& atdo.; tjd, LebaaoE
CoIumMce at Kate swanton, at Deal ; 23d, .
dc; 25th> Aneastusand Chettenhsm. at do-: -
atFalmoii!Ji ; 24th. Nicholas sod Oalatia, it
22d, DorisQA, at Liverpool ; 23d. Teresa
at do.; !i5tta. Vary Bacbman, Pablln ; a
do.; 22d, Cavanand West Point at do-: lA, Ji
Thompson, Australia. Lixzie Homan and
2.^Ui, Avon and Hector, at do.; Oiaden,
Tisona and J. Jacoby, at (jneenstowB.
STTiv.:Jfrom PhitadetpluaSepK. 23, Oldffishsvy.ab

Falmoutli, leaky ; 24th, Westmoreland wai "
at Liverpool.

SailiilfurSev-York Sept. 20, Ellla, ika
Coral Isk, from Wmerick ; tJeorge Arklis, tram
21st, Webster and I;, Adams, from Liverpeal ; 'SIth*~ ~ '

trom do.; SKhrBBrrest
aLiverpMl.

Saiieifar Boston Sept. 22, Romance of tfaeSsa,!
Liverpool.

Latest via Londonderrg.
LONMBBBBBT, SSft.' St.

Arrived tem JVew-Yori: Theodore, at Oaliiav ; rapid.
Halta and nimiel Webster, at Deal : Maitta's Vtoond.
in the Clyde ; Maggie, at Queeustowns JaoM* F**iB. Jr..
at Liverpool ; .\io and Ormiit de St J<aa dh La*, at
Havre.

TOO LITE FOK GLilSIFHIinii;

<>fd>
a zlaror.

Egeria, Maud and Ruthven, ...,*
Home, Kxcel-sior and V. II. CuttiDfr. from Liv

ALL PARTIES DOINO ^

the Produce Exchiinge as buyers.
forwarderi, kc . of grain, are requestsdla
log, to he held at Room Ko. I", rrodGC*
Ing, on Wsfer-8t,onTKDKSD.^YBext.
M., to take into consideration the question ef
and other matters appertaining to tlie txade.
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NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, OCTOBER la, 1861

K

Mtte BiWit VietoTies on the

N^ Carolina Coast

ni^

Attempt to Xecaptnxe theForts

ftt Eatteias Inlet

ItUck If Sis Bckel Steaners witt

TkrM Tkoesand Hen.

TOTAL FAILURE OF THE EXPEDITION.

TWO OP THl STEAMEBS SUM.

seven Knndred Rebels Supposed
to be Drowned.

A liarffc Namber Kille^l'

and ^Founded.

The ladiana Kq;tmeiit Attacked at

lilMmkMdcot

The Bebels Shelled from a Na-

tional Gun-boat

Two or Tbiee Hundied of them Killed.

lUPiHtTAlIT HEWSFROM THE SOUTH

SPECIAL DISPATCH FBOH WASHCiirOTON.

Waoohwos, Wednesday, Oct. S.

Commandei Cbauhcst arriTed here this even-

ing fiom Hatteras Inlet. He reports that on Mon-

day the rebels organized an expedition to attack

and recaptnie the forts occupied by oar forces.

Th expedition consisted of six steamboats and

abmit three thousand men. The steamers were

aimed with heavy rifled caimon and mortars for

thiowing riiells. The attack was simultaneous

bat ineflectaal. The forts fired sheli, and were

asaiatad by die vessels stationed off th Inlet

After a time the rebels retired, tiMugh not before

two or three steamers had been sunk, going down

ivith all on board. Judging from the crowded

appearance of the vessels, it is estimated that

about seven hundred men were drowned. Be-

sides, a large loss must have t>een sustained from

the bUTSting of our shell, and the plunging of our

riiot, as the guns were served in a most masterly

THE COXIIERCI OF THE COUNTBT.

Statistics and estimates gathered and made for

the Government show conclusively that the for-

eign demand for breadstuffs from this country

most largely exceed the demand of any previous

yeaz..It is susceptible of positive proof that we must

recede for our cereals, within the present fiscal

year,^vu>re money from Europe, thanwehave here-

tofore received for both fooJ and cotton, and that

supping we shall not tliis year sel one pound of

cotton to Europe, we shall yet have a large bal-

ance SB our favor which will be payable in specie.

If ow- imports decrease as rapidly as they have

done, or if but the present rate of importations be

coBti ej, the excess of specie Importations will be

80largeas tomake thiscountry the great depository

of the precious metals. It is the commercial con-

vulsioos in England and France and the great

marts of Surope that must speedily be felt, that

gives such a tone of bitterness to the business

men of those places, when considering the rebel-

lion now in progress here. It is the universal tes-

timony of our representatives abroad, that the

North is deemed by European business men as in

fault for the disasters that threaten European com-

merce and nnnufactnres, and it is as universally

desired that the South should be permitted to de-

-clare its independence, and to have that indepen-

dence recognized by the North. They seem un-

Able to get lid of the belief that the South were

their greft conaomers, and they estimate the fall-

ing off of our imports as due eirtirely to the dis-

continuance of trade between the South and

Sorth, never comprehending that the decrease is

owing almost entirely to the economy being prac-
ticed in the Free States, and consequent open the
war.

<X0IHI!I0 FOBm HArrzRAS FKISOXKSS.
Hhe Secretary of State gave orders to-day, that

Wji. P. Martin, who was in command of the reb-

etoaiptured at Hatteras Inlet, shall be permitted
to rKwide winter clothing for himself and his as-
sociates, now m^ confiacm^t at Port Columbus,
piondisg his friends ia North Carolina or else-
whOBtJiink proper to furnish the money. If this
favor isneciprocated by &e rtbels, it will enable
nstopKBodefor the comfort ami convenience of
our poor ftaiows now confined in rebel prisons.

A 'iJSTBR FBOM MRS. Jr.rr. DAVIS.
I was to-day informed by a gentleman who was

well acquainted with the fact, that in June las'
Mrs. jErFiK80 Davis wrote a letter to a colored
woman in tiiis city, in which she stated that be'

fore the end of July the rebel Government woulil
be inaugurated in Washington, and she be in-

Atalled as mistress of the White Bouse. The
object of the letter was to assure the colored

womaa that she would he safe to remain in Wash-

ington, anil to secure her serviceswhen Mrs. Davis
was called to dispense the hospitalities of the

ExacQtive Utstton.

rax CLD POSTAOI STAKPS.

Tbe PoiM-office Department has virtually de-

Idded
that it will not repudiate the old postage

tuapa. The whole idea of malting the change
WW great error, the only object to be gained

being the possible prevention of the use of about

$200,000 worth of stamps furnished to rebel Post-

masters, for which the Oovemment has not been

paid. It is doubtful, after all the trouble and x-
'

pense of the new stamps, if the object sought has

really been attained, as, in all probability, a large

proportion of the old stamps had been used up by
the rebels before the change was effected. I

suppose, however, somebody got a job by the

change.
A0THIB IHFOBTANT ADTASOK UWIHSTILLS

OCCUHIEO.
About 6 o'clock this morning the division nnler

the command of Oen. Shitb, at the Chain Bridge,

advanced and occupied prominent positions

in the neighborhood of LewinsviUe. On the ad-

vance arriving at Langley's, the hitherto outposts
of our Army, the division was divided, a

portion of thbm continuing up the Little Rock
Run tuinpike, and occupying Prospect Hill, the

other part of the Division taking the new artil-

lery road, and occupying Smooth's and Maxwell's

Hills, a mile and a half this side of LewinsviUe.
The batteries were drawn up in prominent posi-

tions, and the . infantry' placed in situations to

support them.

After remaining for about three hours waiting
in vain for tlie rebels to make an attack, in fact

inviting tliem to it, our skirmishers advanced.and

occupied LewinsviUe, the rebel forces retreating.

LewinsviUe wil be retained as well as the other

positions taken by our forces to-day.
A portion of the troops under Brig.-Gen. Fob.

TEE also advanced and occupied Miner's Hill, to

the right of Fall's Church, and commanding that

village and Barrettle Hill, which latter is now in

possession of the rebel pickets.
Glen. UcClellan and Staff, accompanied by

Capt. Barker's McCleUan Dragoons, crossed over

the Chain Bridge at an early hour this morning
spending the whole day in making reconnois-

sances of the new positions taken by the National

forces. I

Wno OWNED THE CATALINI.

There was much dispute at one time, shortly
after the burning of the steamer Cataline, as to

who owned the vessel. If I a_m not much mis-

taken, the records of the Congressional Commit-
tee have made that matter clear.

' The owner of

the Cataline was Hon. O. B. Hatteson, of Utics,
who purchased her for eight thousand dollars.

Shortly afterwards he sold her to a company of

four persons, viz. : Thurlow Weed, John E.

Detklin, O. B. Matteson and Gilbert C. Datio-
SON. These gentlemen paid Mr. Matteson
eighteen thousand dollars for the boat, the sum of

the purchase money beine divided into four notes,

each for four thousand five hundred dollars. Each
of the four gentlemen named became tbe indorser

of three notes and the maker of one. Shortly af-

ter tliis purchase was made, the boat was char-

tered to the Government. By this speculation
Matteson appears to have made five thousand
five hundred dollars clear, besides retaining one-

fourth interest in the lucrative charter which he
and his confrires were enabled to obtain.

A RAID ON the EKEMT'S PICEETS.

At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Capt. Babnet>
of the New-York Twenty-fourth, aecompamed by
a guide and fourteen privates, moved round the

east side of the hill three-quarters of a mUe north

of Falls Church, where the rebel outposts have

been stationed. They approached in the bush

within a short distance of eight of the rebel

cavalry, and opened fire upon them. Each
man fired from one to three shots, and

three of the rebels were killed at once-

Capt. Powers, .
of the rebel cavalry,

was present mounted on his white horse, which

has become famous to our pickets. Mr. Perkins,
the guide, fired at the horse and shot him in the

head, in the hope to take Powers prisoner. He

escaped, however, and as the rebel picket j(as

encamped only three hundred yards distant, Capt.

Barney gave the order to retire, which they

did without the loss of a man, and bringing

with them four rebel cavalry horses, thirteen pis-

tols, four sabres, one Hall's carbine, several

blankets, and one prisoner a young man named
Charles H. Knott, a private in Company F, Col-

Stewart's First Virginia Cavalry. Knott states

that he is a resident of Jefferson County, Virginia,

and that, he has seen soldiering enough
to retire. He says that Col. Stewart's

head-quarters are between four and five miles

from Falls Church, on the Fairfax Road, to the

right of Anandale^ He states also that the rebels

ate not present ii> any force near our lines. On
Knott was found a letter written by a pious

mother to some soldier, which contains the fol-

lowing extracts, that sound strangely when read

together :

**I trust that prayer-meetings are still kept up, and

that they will result in great good. God has prom -

.Ised that His Word shall not return to Him void, but

shall accomplish that for which he sent it.

Bob says,
' Tell Ma:>sa Jack that he must make

ha.ste and kill aril the Yankees, .and come home,' and
Sis says that you must send her a Yankee trophy."

A NEW OBSERVATOET.

A fine obsejvatory has been erected on the roof

of Upton's h<fuse, from which a good view is ob-

tained of the enemy's outposts near Falls Church.

A number of the rebel cavalry was observed on

Seth Perkins' Hill, northwest of Falls Church.

Mount Olivet Church, situated on the road north

of Balls, has disappeared since oar troops moved
out. The boards were wanted for floors for the

tents.

AN ALARM BUT HO FIGHT.

This afternoon some choppers in Gen. Mob-
ekll's Brigade, while felling some timber near

our outposts, observed some of the rebels near

them. The alarm was given and a body of our

troops moved out to the picket lines. The alarm

was causeless, and our troops soon returned

without a battle.

THE PRUSSIAN MINISTER RETURNED.

Baron Gerolt, the Pru3.sian Minister, returned

to Washington last evening.

SOLDIERS MUST NOT RIDE.

A general order has been issued by Gen. Mc-

Clellan to prevent soldiers riding in loaded wag-

ons or in empty wagons, except by special per-

mission ; to prevent knapsacks bemg thus car-

ried, except in case of sickness, and then upon the

written recommendation of the Surgeon ; to pre-

vent tent floors being thus transported; to allow

no lumber to be used for tent floors, except upon
the recommendation ot the Medical Director for

hospital purposes, and to prevent teamsters driv-

ing their teami faster than a w^k.
TUE EMPLOYUKNT OP FOREIGNERS GABrBALDI.

The policy of the Government in regard to em-

ploying loKigncrs in the military service is as

foUows the statement being made on good au-

thority :

first No one has been authorized to enlist or raise

troops in Canada, as lias been alfected to be under-
stood there. ''

Stconti No commlsRio^s have been offered, or

other overturesmade to military men la Franca, or
other European States, as has been assumed there.
lU-tf The Oovenunent bss not tendered the eom-

msnd of the Army to Oen. dAutALDi, as has been
represented In Europe.
What is true is :

Fnt^'Tbateveiy foreigner who has come with a

good eharuter'and ere^en^aisT an^'offered his ser-

vices to the Goveriiment for the support of tbe Union
has been accepted, and no other is tn the military em-
ployment of the United States.

SeemdGtu. Oau^aU)! being a natarallxed dtben,
it was

report^ tfi the Oovemment by one of our Con-
suls that the General was contemplatliig a visit to this

country, and that he had hithnated conditionally a
disposition to engage In the service of the United
States. He was biformed that if this was so, Us ser-

vices would be accepted with pleasure, and he would
receive a comnilssion as M^or-General, being the

^me rank which was conferred on Oen. LAFAntn
in the Army in the Revolution. Gen. Gasibalbi upon

'

consideration of the subject has concluded not to offer

his services ai present, but thinks he may by-and-bye
revisit the United States.

THE DISCHARGE OF HINGES FROM THE AEHT.

Brig.-Gen. GRAHAKappeared before Judge Heb-
BICK to-day, to answer to a charge of contempt of

Court, in detaining the minor, Jeremiah Lyons,
in the camp of the Twenty-Third Eennsylvania
Regiment, after the Court had, under a writ of

habeas corpus^ ordered his release. ^^^

Graham answered by filing an affidavit disa-

vowing contempt, claiming that he acted in strict

conformity with law, uid literally obeyed the or
der of his Superior officer, and quoting in this

connection!' General Order No. 73, emanating from
the Adjutant-General's office. It is dated Sept.

7, and says : Hereafter no discharge shall be

granted on the ground of miDority.
Geaham's counsel argued that the Court has

no jurisdiction in the case, it being one of a pure-

ly military character, to be determmed alone by
tbe military authority, the power of discharge be-

ing specially vested in the War Department.
The Court differed altogether from the argu.

ment. Sedulously guarding against dangerous
precedents, justice should be administered accord-

ing to the Constitution and laws. No political

motives, no reasons of State, no plea of necessity
could justify a disregard ol the solemn duties of

the Judiciary. He showed that the power of dis.

charging minors by judicial process had been ex-

ercised in various States, not only during the war
of 1812, but since the commencement of the pres-
ent civil contest, and he himself had repeatedly
exercised this jurisdiction vrithout any question

being raised as to the propriety of his course. The
solemn decision of the entire Supreme Court was,
that the military cannot be exempted from sub-

ordination to the civil tribunals, and at no time can
a military officer purge liimself from an ille-

gal act by quoting the order of his superior officer.

Following the example of Chancellor Kent,
in the case of Commodore Cbaumceby and Gen.

Lewis, the Court said that if, by noon to-morrow,
minor Jebemiah Lyons shall not be surrendered

to the Court, to be dealt with according to law,
and to carry out the previous order, the rule for.

attachment against Graham for contempt of

Court shall be made absolute.

CAPT. MORRISON, OF THE FANNT.

Hon. John P. Potter, Chairman of the Inves-

tigating Committee of the House of Representa-

tives, on the 8th inst., called the attention of the

Navy Department to a statement in thejiewspa-
pers, that Capt. J. H. Morrison, of the steamer

Fanny, which was recently captured by the rebels

off Cape Hatteras, was imprisoned at Fortress

Monroe, for refusing to take the oath ot allegiance,
and inquired if the statement was true in whole or

in part. The Department, to-day, repUed as fol-

lows :
~;,

Navt Dspa'bthihi, Oct. 9, 1861.

Sta : Your letter of the 8th instant, relative to the

newspaper reports concerning the master of the
steamer Fanny, has been received.

The steamer alluded to was not, at the time of her

capture, in the service of this Department, and has
never been employed by it ; and the same may be

said of her captain. This Department has no know-

ledge of him whatever, and I have no reason to sup-

pose that, at the time of the capture of the Fanny, a

single person In any way counected with the Navy
was on board of her.

Very respectfully.

(Signed) GIDEON W-El-LES.

PURCHASING PROPERTY OF QUARTERMASTERS.
J. W. Grimes, of Georgetown, has been arrest-

ed, on the charge of purchasing Government prop-

erty of Quartermasters, &c., which they had no

right to sell. It is said that his books have been

kept with such precision as affords clear proof

against the parties implicated.

TBE TREATY WITH VENEZUELA.

The Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Naviga.

tion, and for the surrender of fugitive criminals,

between the United States and the RepubUc of

Venezuela, is officially proclaimed. Its liberal

commercial, civil and religious features are cal-

culated to consummate its object, namely : A
firm,^ inviolable and universal peace, and a true

and sincere friendship between the two countries

There is a mutual agreement tliat the citizens of

each shall be prohibited from applying for or

taking any commission or letters-of-marqucto act

as privateers against the commerce of either Re-

public, from any Prince or State with whic^ the

United States or Venezuela may be at war. It is

also declared unlawful for any foreign privateers
who have commissions from any Prince or State

in emnity with either nation, to fit out their ships
in the ports of either, to sell their prizes, or in any
manner to exchange them ; neither shall they be
allowed to purchase provisions, except such as

shall be necessary to their going to the next port
of that Prince or State frwn which they have re-

ceived commissions.

miscellaneous news.

This morning privates Pratt and Woodbury
two of the 57 prisoners released from Richmond'
arrived in this city, and passed to their regiment''

the Second Vermont.
Three new laboratories or the site of the ane

blown up are nearly completed, at the Washing-
ton Navy-yard, and foundations for a- fourth havte

been laid.

The President has appointed Jno. de la Mon-
TAONIE, of New-York, United States Consul at

Nantes, in France.

~So official returns are obtainable, but the im-

pression is that the People's ticket has a majority
in the Philadelphia camps.
There is some insubordinatien in Col. Byrney's

regiment at Bladensburg, growing out ofthe elec-

tion question.

MOVEMENTS IN BOSTON.
Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

Subscriptlans to the National lean are now
coming in faster than at any former period.

It is rumored that the Post-office wlU soon come
back to its old location.

It is expected that tbe new sloop-of-war Wachtuett,

built at the Navy-yard, wiU be launched to-morrow.

The bark Texan Star, at this port from Liverpool
with a cargo of coal, has been seized by Marsha]
KiTss, on the allegation that she had early in the war
landed s cargo of powder at Oalveston asd returned

to Uveipool with a cargo of cotton, running the
blockade both ways.

nirOBTAlITFROM HATTERASIRLET

AKOTHEB BBILLUNT NATAL ACHIEVS.
MENT.

Fontsss HoHaos, Tuesday, Oet. 8, 1

yu BAUiaoai, Wednesday, Oct. t. )

The Mgate Sutquehamtah has arrived from

Hatteras Inlet, and brings most Interesting tnteUii

gence.

The day after the capture of the propeller Fanny by
the rebels, the Ctree and Putnam, having one of the

launches of the Suttuekannak In tow, went up to

Chlclmlcomlco, and landed seven days' provisions

rett^ulng the same evening, without having seen any-

thing of the rebels.

On Friday, however, word reached Hatteras Inlet

by the Start and Stripet that twenty-five hundred

reliels, consisting of a Georgia, South Carolina, and

Virginia regiment, had come over from the main

land In six smaU steamers and schooners, with flat-

boats, and attacked the Twentieth Indiana Regiment,
who were obliged to retreat. ,

Tbe Sui^ekanTiah steamed up outside, while Col.

Uawkuvs marched up with six companies and reached

Hatteras Inlet by nightfall, a distance of thirteen

mUes.

During the night Col. Haweins was joined by the

Twentieth Indiana Regiment, who had passed In the

darkness a large body of the rebels, who had landed

for the purpose of cutting them off.

CoL Bbowh reported a loss of fifty of his men as

prisoners, comprisiDg his sick and wounded, and

twenty pickets, who could not be caUed in. He suc-

ceeded in saving his tents, provisions, &c.

On Saturday morning the JlfonticeUosteamed around

the Cape, and a few miles up met the rebels march-

ing down the narrow neck of land to attack our

troops. The rebel steamers were also landing troops
to co6perate with them. They were in easy range,

and tlie ilonlicillo opened upon them with shells of

five-second fuses, two hundred and eighteen of

which were fired from three guns In three hours and

thirty minutes, doing great execution.

The Confederates at first tried to shelter themselves

behind a sand-hill, and then in a narrow copse, but

soon broke in every direction, and took refuge upon
their vessels.

A shell passed through the wheel-house of the

Fanny, wl^lch
was already employed against us.

It is reported that their loss must have reached be-

tween twol and three hundred kUled and wounded.

During tw' engagement, a member of the Indiana

regiment, who lisd been taken prisoner, managed to

break the rope with which he was tied, and escaped
He took tc th e surf, and was picked up by a boat from

the Monticello. He reports that the first sheU from

her killed Col. Bae'tow, of the Georgia reghnent, and

that the havoc was frightful. He also reports, that

when he esc aped, he kiUed a Confederate Captain

with his revolver.

Upon the withdrawal of the- Confederates, the

Uonticello and Sutquekannak, and the land forces, re-

turned to Hatteras Inlet.

Lieut. BosKBZAD, from whom I have obtained the

atrave account, thinks that no advance can be made

from the Inlet without the support of aileet of light-

draft vessels. He rtss tl<^s that aw faaeas atJjka.
Inlet should t>e speeAIy inereased.

The S. R. SpauUme aiaivad at the Inlet on the 7th

inst.,with Gen. Mahs nau, aad leaded har men aad

stores.

Too much prai.% cannot be accorded to Lieut.

Bbaine for this brilliant achlcvment, which has caused

great exultation at Old Point.

CoL BsowK narrowly escaped with the Twentieth

Indiana Regiment. He was shelled from the Con-

federate vessels and troops were landed both abote

and t>elow htm, yet he managed to escape with com-

paratively smaU loss. The particulars of his mas-

terly movement kavs not yet arrived. ,

OFFICIAL REPORTS OF THE ENGAGEMENT.
WASBiifSTOS, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

The following official dispatches were received

to-night at the Navy Department :

the report of capt. lardner.
Uritsb Statis Stsamsbip Sdsosibannab, )

OtT Hattsbas Iklst, Oct. , 1861. }

Sia : Late in the afternoon of the 4th Insl. I received

information that the enemy had landed in large force

&t Chicaq^comico and Kine Kleet, and that the Indi-

ana Regiment, posted there, was in full retreat before

them. Also, that our three tugs In the Inlet were

aground or disabled. The Fanny had been captured
the day before. I at once got under way with this

ship and the Monticello, and anchored for the night
close to the shore in Hatteras Cove. At daylight I

found our troops in and about the light-house, and in

distress for want of provisions, which they had been
without for 24 hours, 1 supplied them with food, and*

at the request of the commanding officer, remained
for their protection during the day. Learning that

the enemy were in large force at Kine Kleet I sent

the Monticello to drive them off, which important
service was performed by Lieut. Commanding
Brains with great effect and good conduct. His re-

port Is inclosed.

1 am, very respectfully, your obd't servant,

(Signed) J. L. LARDNER. Captain.
the report of lieut. brame.
Unitis Statxs Stsamsbip Monticillo, )

Off Caps Hattsbas, Oct. S, 1861. )

To Flag-Officer L. if. Goldibormigh, ^c, ^c:
Sia : 1 have the honor to inform vou that, In obe-

dience to your order ot this morning, I stood through
theinner chaiuiel of Hatteras Shoals at 12X P. M.,
and stood close along shore to the northward, keeping
a bright lookout from aloft. At 1 ) P.M. we discov-

ered several saiUng vessels over the Woodland Kine

Reef, and at the same time a regiment marching to

the northward, carrying a rebel flag in their midst,
with many stragglers In the rear ; also, two tugs in-

side, flying the same flag. As they came out of the

^"woods ol Kine Roef we ran close in snore and open-
ed a deliberate fire upon them at a distance of three-

quarters of a mile. At our first shell, which feU ap-

parently hi tlieir midst, they rolled up their flag and

scattered, moving rapidly up the beach to the north-
ward. We followed them, firing rapidly from three

guns, driving them up to a clnrap of woods, in wlueh
they took refuge, and abreast of which their

steamers lay. We now shelled the woods, and could
see them embarking in small boats after their vessels,

evidently in great confusion and suffering greatly
from our fire. Their steamers now opened fire upon
us, firing, however, but three shots, which fell short.

TWO boats filled with men were struck by our shells

and destroyed. Three more steamers came down the

sound and took position opposite the woods. We
were shelling, also, two sloops. We nontlnued firing

deliberately upon them from IX P. M. until 3H P. M.,
when two men were seen on the seabeach making
signals to us. Supposing them to be two of the Indi-

ana regiment, we sent an armed boat and crew to

bring them off, covering them at the same time with
our fire. Upon tbe boat nearing the l>each they took
to the water. One of them was successful in reaching
the boat, private Wabrxh C. Havik, Company H,
Twentieth Regiment of Indiana troops. The other

man', private Charlis Whits, Company H, Twentieth

Regin^nt, Indiana troops, was unfortunately drown-
ed In the surf. /^

Private Havib informs me that he was taken pris.

j>]^eMB the morning of the 4th ; that he witnessed our

lbe,whlch was Terr destmettte. HetMasthattwo
of our shells fell into two aloopa, loadad wilb mn
blowing the vessels to ptacaa anrt iinMag fteni. 4%
that seTcrel of tb omem waia UUed, aad IMir

honesJeennioftb^latraek. Hcbpdjtista^
eapedfrom his captors, after diootlii( ttaoa(tMA9(
one ofthe rebel companies. He states that tba enemy
were In tbe crfatest- confusion, rushing wlldlr Into

the watef, sfflvinf^A get off to their vessels.

Private Havsb now dheted me to the point whara
the rebels were congregated, watting an opportanitjr
to get off. I opened firs again with success, soatte#

Ing them. We were now very close, in three fsthomi
wster, and the fire of the second shell told with effisct.

Six steamers were now offthe point, one of which
I recognized as the JFo^ny.
AtMi P. M. we ceased fblag, leaving the enemy

scattered along the beach for upwards of four miles,

I fired repeatedly at the enemy's steamer with our
rifled cannon, a Parrott thirty-pounder, and struck

the Fani^, I think, once. I found the range of this

pisce iBUch short of what I had anticipated, inany of

the shot turning end over end, and not exceeding
much the range of the smooth-bore thirty-two pounder.

I inclose herewith the memorandum of the amount
of ammunition expended to-day. I am, respectfully,

your obedient servant, Lieut D. L.BRAHB,
Commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

To. Capt. J. I>. Labsihb, Commanding U. 8. S. Sue-

quehanna, off Cape Hatteras, N , C.

AFFAIRS Hi THE SOUTH.

^CE TWO CtlfeB^

EPEOfgAN NEWr
mVAl OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.

Tlie Tripartite Iiterreition it

Meiieo.
'

.

Indep^dent Prepantioiia ol

Spain.

-The Effect in Europe of tie Eoqpenr tt

Russia's Letter.

Jlore of the Special imerieu Correipoiiiiee

of tlie London Timer.

ITEMS FBOM THE RICHMOND, CHAfiLESTON
AND MEMPHIS PAPERS.

LonsviLU, Ky., Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Richmond papers of the 1st, and Charleston of

the 3d Inst., are-received.

On the evening of the 26th of September, Gen. Lxs

joined Gen. Fion with four regiments and four

pieces of artillery at Readon Bluff.

Gen. FuiTD's forces are represented to be greatly
demoraUzed since the bhttle of Camlfax Ferry, and
and HssRT A. Wisi's Generalship is severely crit-

^clsed by the Richmond Ejiquirer, which says that the

relations between Plots and Wisx are painful enough
to explain all our reverses in Western Virginia.

Gen. Wisi, accompanied by Gen. HufRiHOsiir, had

arrived in Richmond. The former will probably be

court-martialed.

Gen. Lis is to take command of the forces hereto-

fore under the command of Gens. Wiss and Fi.ov>.

A statement in the Galveston News makes the num-
ber of Texan troops now in the field 20,000i of which

3,000 are in Virginia^ 4,000 in Western Missouri and

Arkansas, and 4,000 in New-Mexico and Arizona.

There is great rejoicing throughout the South over

the capture of Lexington and the difficulties of Gen.

Frmoir.
A South Carolina regiment had left tor Suffolk, Ta.

Gen. Van Dork, of Texas, has been assigned to

duty In the Army of the Potomac.

MAKsniLS LoviiL, late of tbe City of New-York,
is appointed a Brigadiei-General, and assigned to

duty in Louisiana.

N. FoRTiB, of the First Michigan Regiment, died at

Castle PInckney on the 2d inst., of typhoid fever.

The health of the other prisoners is said to be good.
Some French naval officers from the corvette La-

vaisier, lying at the mouth of the Mississippi River,

visited New-Orleans on the 21st ofSeptember.
A dispatch dated New-Orleans, Sept. 29, says :

" The steamship Niagara and a sloop-of-war are off

Pass-a-TOutre, and the steam gun-boat Waterwitck

Is inside the West Bar."

The Governor of North Carolina has issued a

proclamation forbidding iny leather or bacon from

being sent out of the State.

The Memphis Argus olj the 3d inst., contains the

following proclamation :

j^

Concurring entirely inl the views expressed by the
oettoB fketofs of New-Orieans la the auwzcdcommn-

ess seen lye, |raytM

4etMBUiteaM9&

V HisceUaneoiis and General Topku*

The screw-steamer Cilyof Wasiin^ton, wWcb
sailed firom Liverpool at 1 P. H. on the 2Sth, aad fh>m

Queenstown on the 26th ult, arriving at this Port yes'
tsrdsT morolng.
Tbe City of Washington has brought 603 bales ot

cotton on freight

The Citg of Washington has also brought aboot rixtf
of the passengers ofthe Great Eastern, who were taken-

on board at Cork Harbor, where the CreatSastem was
still moored on the 26th ult. Among them are Her,'

Dr. Paitos, wife and daughter; HonsoMxcr 6ii.3Sr

Esq., bearer of dispatches, wife, daughters aad re

vant, of New-York ; Rev. Dr. NivnxE, of Newer ;'

and Hahiitoh E. Town, C. E., ofExeter, N. H., w . !

constructed the temporary apparatus t>y which t^^

Great Eastern was brought safely to port at Queens*
-

town.

The Great Eastern underwent a regalar inspectinB.

at Queenstown on the 23d, and it is said to have de-

monstrated that the damage she has sustained la not

nearly so great as was at first reported. She goes to

MUford to be repaired, and will as soon as oompMed
resume her position between Liverpool and New'.

York., ,

-^

The City o/ Washington's news hasbeen antidpateit^

by the Noneegian, at Quebec ; but tbe details that we'

are able to obtain from our European files aad cor*

respondence are of great interest.

EUKOPE AMD T^E MEXICAN QUBSTIOH.

to jMrevcnt the tiyJtwg of any
eotloB is IliscSy. KoHee is therefore hereby given
to all masters and ownels of steamboats and other

water-craft, that from and after the lOth of October no
cotton must Ire brought to New-Orleans or within the
lines embracing that sertion of the country between
the fortifications atiove. C.-irrollton and those below
the city and extending back to the lake. All steam-
boats or othei water-craft arriving viithln the pre-
scribed limits will be furlhwllh placed in charge o'f an
armed force and e.corted above the point indicated.
This course will be adopted in all cases, whether the

quantity of cotton brought be large ur small. The
railroad companies have already issued orders in fur-

therance of the object of this proclamation, and no
violation of thein will be permitted. (Signed,)

THOMAS O. .MOORE,
Governor of Louisiana.

I shall coSperate with Gov. MooBi in the enforce-
ment of the above order. .(Signed.)

D. E. TWIGGS, Msjor-Gen. Commanding.
Col. McKxi, late editor of the Louisville Conrier,

will take command of a regiment under Gen. Bccx-
nxR.

The Citizens' Bank of New-Orleans are circulating
"

fives " cut in two,.each piece to represent two and
a half dollars.

Thirteen hundred Indian warriors crossed the Ar-

kansas River, near Plymouth, on the ISIh of Septem-
ber, en route for Bbn. McCdllocb's Army.
Gen. Whitfisld, late of Kansas, is also moving to-

wards Southern Missouri at the head of a number of

Texas troops.

The National prisoners sent to New-Orleans were
escorted to their quarters in that city by a colored

company.
.An exchange of shot and shells took place on the

20th ult., between a Rational man-of-war and the

rebel steamer Joy, without any damage being done to

either side.

A boat from the Watencitch had landed some men
at the telegraoh station at the head of the Passes, who
carried off the telegraph instruments.

The rebel steamer South Carolina had captured a

Mexican steamer off Galveston. .

Gboror Davis and W. T. Dorth have been elected

Senators from North Carolina to the rebel Congress.
It is represented that 15,000 Con federate troops are

between Green River and Nashville, and abouta regi-

ment per day were arriving at Nashvilie from Southern

points.
The rebels clahn to have 40,000 men in Kentucky-
The rumor of the capture of New-Drleans Is re-

porOB at Nashville, and details thereof are said to

have been received.

To-morrow the Journal, of this city, will contain
the correspondence between Gen. Andxrson and Mr.
Haisihas, late editor of the Courier, relative to the

suspension of the Cowtcrand his exodus into rebellion-

Ex-Gov. Hilmx has taken the oath of allegiance to

the United States and returned home.
The Green River Bridge is mined, and ready to be

blown up by the rebels.

The pending Congressional election is public

throughout the rebel States. In fiv; States only Elec-

toral tickets are thus far put up.

It is evident from the tone of Southern papers, that
the rebel army of the Potomac will act strictly on the
defensive.

The Nashville Union and American, of the 2d, says
that two gentlemen arrived last eveniagfrom Fortress

County, who report that the Union men there were
very refractory, that they have killed four or fire

Southern men and the County SberUT.
JirrsRsoH Davis had not returned to Richmond

on the 3d.

The Evansvllle Journal says that the rebel Col.
Harris has been arrested at Padncah.
The steamer Curlew, with wheat and tobacco, ran

into a sunken flat-boat Saturday and sunk, resulting
in a loss of tM),000, which is uninsured.
The New-Orleans Picayune asks the city authori-

ties to put every vessel in the harbor into commission,
and extend the chain of forts to the Ballze, and sayg
the taking of Washington, and the occupation of

Maryland, are of no consequence compared with the
lossof New-Orleans, and the security of the cotton

and tobacco.
The Marlbon, Indiana, Gazette says the tobacco

crop has been materially injurdd by the August rains.
m

IFor newsfrom Missouri and Kentucky see Ftfth

TRIPLE INTERVENTION IN MEXICO
From the London Post, (Govenunent Otgmu)

We are glad to be enabled to state that tbe
terms of a treaty between the Queen, the Emperor oi

the French and the Queen of Spain are in the eoarss
of arrangement for an immediate inierveniiom if the

combined/orceso/ the three Sovereigns, in thr^anrst^
Mexico. The old standing claims of the British, tiic

French, and the Spanish people against U>e MedBaa
Republic have at last brought the long soAriag at

these three Powers to an end.

The manner in which the three allied Poweialik'
lead tocany oat their object is at once the MStlaex-

affeotual. Theyhaveael
ig powder and shot by 1

a tenttatial war apaa Mexico. lb Jmi m
fierce amd ettsmmuagit the capitalis aUogeeeamml^
their contemplation. It would be imoo^sibie te deal
with Mexico as an organized and established Govern.
ment, with a reccgnized centre of authority. TBa ia.
ten lion of the Allies, on the cmtrary, is to i^ad aeam-..
bined naval force into the Gulf of Mexico. Thia foice

'

will blockade, and will, we apprehend, tempormr&m m>
cupy theprmcipal ports ofthe Gulf, such as VeraCruz^.
Taiupico, and one or two others. By these sMians
the Allies will, no doubt, bring the Mexican Gavem*
ment to an immediaie acquiescence in their terms. -

But whether they bring them to terms, or whellisi

tliey do dot, will prot>abiy make very little AHmumeu l^'
the attainment of their object ; for what they will
doby treaty, if they do bring the refrsciory Oaiaia.

ment to terms, they will do by foroe if they 4a aol
bring it to terms. The plan on which they have
agreed for the salisfactio.-i of the outstandiag dalatt
is this : The allied Powers will sequestrate the eas*
toms revenues of tbe ports in question. They wiU
charge their Consuls, or sumeolher authorities, joint*
ly to collect these revenues at the diffarent iMrts,
and these Consuls, acting together, will form a sort
of international commission, constituteo fisr the
purpose at each port. No ship will be able eilket
to enter or clear at the ports of Vera Crux, Tamni*
CO, (be, without the authority of these CoasuiS;
who will exact and not only exact, but fhemeei re i

also receive the custom- dues on such eatraacel
and clearances. Thev will, we presume, oteerve
the existing customs duties recognized by Mezleas
laws, and will throw the proceeds into a eoanod
treasury of their own at each port. They then inlend
to retain a given proportion of these proceeds lor thds
respective nations, and to pay over a porthm to
the Mexican Government. We believe tluit tbe Al.
lies will retain about liftv per cent of these, amk wiB
payoverfifty percent, to Mexico. This is ^ Hbera)
ariangeraent towards Mexico, and it ia oae wUdj
will reserve to that Government such a eastoass rave-
hue as will enable it still to discharge tlie expaaaesbl
Its own civil administratio:^. But it is alsoaaaflbat-
ual arrangement for the allied Powers, the casMMas ..

revenue of the Golf being very large. Their rsabee-
five Consuls, after paying over to the Mexieaa Gor^
cmment Its share of the oroSseds, quarter by Marter,
will divide the balance, or other half, rateuiy be
tween the three countries. This arrangemoit will lie

permanent, or will endure, at least, until allenlms
shall have been discharged. A ship of war or two in -

the roadsteads of each of these ports w-ill meaawhfie
secure the maintenance of the, authority of themlUeif
Consuls.
Much of this arrangement of course presames Iha

capitulation of the Mexican Government. But if.,

contrary to all probability, that Government siMMila

attempt (o hold out, this (which would otherwise
have been done by arrangement with the HexicaB au*
thorities) will be done by means of a blockade. As
soon as the arrangement csn be made with the Ifext*
can Government, there ^viti no longer t>e need of aA
effective blockade, for the authority of the Coasula
would spring from a treaty nlth Mexico herself.

It is probable that the repayment of British ai)d
other claims undcr.lhis just, though vigorous steps-
ure will be rapid. We observe that In 1860 tbe valna
of the exports and Imports of Vera Crux aloae was.
U3,0OO,euOf.. or 6,320,000. We do not imagiae that
it wiUbe necessary t9r ourselves to send anyaddltiott*
al force into that quarter of the vroflii. We have ak
ready on the West Indian and North Americaa sta^
Uon twenty- six vessels

<^'war, mounting JSae hamdre^
guns, and carrying six tnousandjive hundred men. We
believe, moreover, that the force which will appear
in .the Gulf of Mexico will be such as to extort im-
mediate compliance, and we shall hardly be too san'

guine if we look forward to seeing the system
alrer-

enue collection which we have already explained
brought Into full and regular operation before the

close of the present year.

VIEW OF THE BRITISH LIBET.AL I'ZISSS.

From the l^jndonjk'ews.

'A cotemporary announces the agreement ot

England, France and Spain in a plan of :.cUon csjcii-

iated to bring the rulers of Mexico to a scD^e
ofj^eir

.

dutyto the citizens of foreign nations. T'"'^'"-
hUon can excite no surprise in any quarter, not even

in Mexico, whose semi-barbarian
chiefs must oftenm inciiuu, uuo<=

,.,,, of Europe sustained
have wondered why the Mates '

,''"' ~,.,_^.

interest in the honesty of the Mexican Government IT
'

J,"",i_.ts by which public life Is Bour-
great. The sentimeiiK u>

that It te vain to ex-
fshed are

;f"^"/^^';er f.o.n the self-respect or tha
'

P^'iL^i* the Repub:ic. All that remains tous to do,

^ .i, Xan iusUce for ourselves by such means as
'^
.^n^n to us i

and this, we are told, is the firm leso-

fiuion of Her Majesty's Government There are

some reparations
due td us front Mexico, vhick we can

'
/ receive/rom a Government having a toterahly Jtm

hold of power in that State, and these will douitless tc

exacted at the earliest possible moment. But /or then\

we shall have to wait. It has indeed been pnpoaed.
that, in concert with Prance, which has, like our-

\

I-^ ^. 4- ..>_>>/.-- -.a--



""SPIS*^

joxK Chneg, C^rsbag, (Sttohjer le, -isei.

:S5r4!?."S^l2^CSS

SKSS^ThTlSfoA proposed by the three gov-
1'""?"';- ..-wi- lono sucS objections. It recall*

TiterwUl j)rfactly.nniler|i)ni1.tliiitjwe visit

1 obtwdjnrain,- ina.' tbat we .Akui irttoroiuly'so doing, we avoid a ipeculatlve and
ad-TCOHfai OB the -aimnpfRmd of our
rbe tenn* to t> oAiend. m the. Coveni-

.. feed WhM lenteoaraiu moderation.

btiklay^rooMAag* In'bukTnpieT anAMt a
jad we anut act with tbeoUier eredltonfor

toonmoBlateteit.
' ~

THB FBERAiinONS OF SPAIK.
Tha Ifadiid Com^ondaaeia sUtes that the

n<lfewIdDli ate to be sent to Cuba, in addlUonto

a/mtttmitiA flwUand, wlll mafceap a contrn-

SSotUM men: The squadron destined to act

S-i-^ Henrico win colst of twelve vessels, mount-

tgona. To these wlUbe added two corvette

.^l?n?^eMrv^'^rS
%SrriJS^^SS^''ilo says that a number of

"^S^^^n^rMoS^permisdon to be allowed to

Sto^ub" ^TSateVyw. ^ ihough troops are

t,ittotasritottatlslaud,they are not intended

SSi&Sl^iSriaon. but only to reptace
other.

Srt ^^omlng away the force in Cuba being so

SiMt that as many aa 8,000 men can be detached irom

8 without inconvenience.
Aceoidtngto the Epoea, the Spanish Squadron dear

lined to demand satisfaction from Mexico is to Be

eompowl of six munificent screw-frigates, two

lijiimi each of SOD noise-power, and a numoer of

bansports and smaller vessels. The efiectlve of the

boops to be sent out, the Epoca ef the IMh says, it is

Sot prudent to name for the present. _ , ,
A telegraphic dispatch from Madrid of the ISth fur-

niahea a semi-oAclal announcement that Marshal
ii^BiAfeo haa been authorized to name the olBcers who
wi icbmmand the troops forming the expedition to

Uexico. It is certain that the squadron carrying
them will be commanded by Rubaioaba.

ilCSSIA AND THE UMITBD STATES.

an unlucky assiduity In tormenting themselves with
the aflhirs of Departments which do not belong to'

them, and "
evatttUng by tuma and nothing long,''

are the teredosbf every planli in the Ship of State.

Mr. Iiurgoui, who haa a right to go everywhere, (and

to do anything he likes apparently,) evinces a solici-

tude natural ehongfa in all that is going on in the

Army, the Navy, and the other branches of the public

service, and-fiaa latterly turned his attention to the

subject of big guns and ordnance. It would surprise

an EngUshman, whose notion of the funcUons of a

President, founded on the popular idea that they were

those of a milder sort of Chief Magistracy than that

which we have the happiness to possess, probably re-

stricting his powers to that of veto or approval by sig-

nature of AcUof Parliament and the sending of mes-

sages, to be told that Mr. Liiroaui is not only head of

the Army and Navy, but that in such questions as the

propriety of relieving^
Fort Sumter by a military

anrfnavil expedition th-
-

Fort Sumter , , ,
k the Ulmoit Imuer ttudiei totk;

lu*rd argvmmtf en totk ndtM, and finally dctermmcd
m Ou courtt to be pursued. Pray observe with what
subtlety the Southerners have acted, in the language
they have used in famWar correspondence and In the
Press, when speaking of the United States. They
never mention the name of the ex-Great BeDublic,
The United States Army is to them " Ltaicoln's mer-
cenaries," the United States Navy is " Uncoln'a war-
ships," ahd so on through all the varieties of Lincoln's

strict the agents he uses in waging It to the Yankees
of the New-England States.

orimoKs or th> oabiret ofticirs on blatirt-
The mass of the South are fighting for a Union of

their own, to which they have insensibly transferred
their loyalty, and their national feeling, which nn-
i}ue*Uonably is great, in the old flag, ana.believe they
are fighting agamst an alien enemy one Abuhak
LmcoLK, who is aided and abetted by the powers of
darkness and their Yankee co-efficient. And yet I
have reason to ijelieve Mr, Lincoln it one of the most
moderate men in the section of his own Cabinet which
looks to internal politics, aitd that in the present diS'

tractint discussions he generally inclines to the view
that the Nonh is not making a war against Slavery,
and that the result of her success need not be the
liberation of the negro. Mr. Blaib, who is a down-
right dour Covenanter of the American sort, and with
whom the Southern Slaveholders are sons of Belial
" a sword of the Lord and Gideon" man, who could
smite Philistines hip and thigh from the rising to the

going down of the sun and several houts after with
a grim sallsfaction in being a chosen instrument I

speak, of course, metaphoricallv, and not physically
has a great influence, derived from the clearness of
his head, his persistency, and the rigidity of his prin-
ciples, among Ids party ; but his doctrines would most
likely end in confining the United States to the original
New-England settlements, or in establishing a dictator-

ship resting on bayonets. What prelacy, popery and
monarchy were to the men of the first Covenant,
Southern rights, slaveholding included, are to Mr.
Blais. Nor are they less so to Mr. Chase, who pos-
sesses, after all, the largest and most solid brain in the
Cabinet, but who had no objecUen at one time to let
the South go if it liked, twlieving that the system on
which It was founded mu^ be in the end. and
that not distantly, the means of kifiictmg a pun-
ishment and vengeance on the seceding States
far more terrible than any either the Army or Navy
of the North eoald execute. It may readily, then, he
Imagined how Gen. Fbxmoht's proclamation increases
the dlfficnlty and augments the animosities which ex-
ist in the sections of the Cabinet. Lest it might be
supposed that the law confiscating slaves who bad
been employed by their masters against ttie United
States in any way, which Congress passed at the last

moment, and which the President signed so reluct-

antly, has been taken by Gen. FaxHow as his author-
ity for the edict he has put forth, it may l>e be as well
to point out that he goes so far l>eyond the terms of the
statute as to liberate the slaves of masters who are in
rebellion against the Government, and so far as his

District extends, therefore, he would, if successful,
liberate nearly all the staves, because there can be hut
little doubt that a vast number of the masters in the
South are in rebellion against the Government of the
United States.
To the Democrats of the North, who are at tUs in-

stant talking of "
guarantees" for the South and the

revision of the Constitution, in the same breath in
which they speak of the vigorous prosecution of the
war for the Union and denounce secession as revolu-

tion, the doctrine, founded as it is on the undefined
powers of martial law, must be particularly objection-
abie. It may be a bold stroke of Gen. Frihont to at-
tach to himself a coherent mass of the Republicans,

; or it:may be -a simple act of war without any arriere

psMsee. At all events, it is embarrassing. The com-
of his Imperial Majesty. Other soveieJgM^ -nafider of tlie forces in the West is an ambitious,

COMMKNTS OF THE ENGUSH PRESS.

CKUSS AND BTSTEIIATIC IKJCSTIOE OF AUERICAN

JOVBNAI.S.

fVofli the London Times.

We Bhall be curious to see how this well-mean'

Intervention wilTbe received in the United States, for

as yet notliing can be gathered as to the substance

vi Mr.''SiwA>s'B short dispatch. Were we to

argue from the treatment to wliich England has been

teposed, we should have lieen little sanguine as to

.the result. Everything we have done or omitted to do,

)tvsrytiing wt kavt said or not said, has been sub-

licctsd Is the tavu coarse misremesentatitm and the

igmu mnprovokei atiw*. The Press of the United
Slates has never been weary of attributing to us de-

Wgns which we never entertalned-Mbe recognition of
the Soathem StMes, the harboring their privateers,
(he breaking the blockade, and then of aimouncing
Ihat, terrified by their threats and insults, we had re-

tnctai^ given up our nefarious projects. If the same
maasnie be meted out to the Emperor as to us; he
will receive a very ungracious aeknowledgment for

Us well-meant intervention. We are, however, son-

gmint enough to believe thai this will not be the case,
nod that UK should be doing mjttstice to the people of the

StMUei^ we should assume that the treatment which

XnflMnd receives at their hands is a fair measure of
their courtesy toforeign nations. On the contrary, we"

e reason to believe that we stand in the United
UtefooCngof the least favored people of

earth.

fMu Ajn> ST8TEVATIC nrjunioi or ninsa
JOCBNALS.

Aeat the LuuU Meim.
anr European eoniuel eoold have beea of

to the United States, it would have

^IHre doubtless ardently desired an opportunity af

t-4l|^res5ing to the Government and people of

^^ll^usriea
the concern with wliich they are

<^^|tetstors
of their trials. In the case oftheBngtuh

-' Wstii i nmtnt this was manifestly impossible, iffrems ne

-4tt^ eausefrom. the mean and base passions wtiichfownd
~* '

'.ent expression in our newspapers from the tegin-

of the Amcricpn troubles, which have provided
nant and unfailing commentary on eoeryfkaai
their development, . and in th^ ligAt ^

Tjf Official manifestation wotUd me

Unhappily, however, good sdviea
anv qrarter would have arrived too late if

itiis earlier than the date of the Emperor's
'

: bold and enterprising man, but it will surprise me to

ylaaA he proves & very great man. He is profuse in ex-

pandltHre, energetic in action, and speculative in

plans, but still I doubt whether he can effect ail that
tt expected of him with the materials at ills disposal.

PROSPECTS OF THE WAR.
It will require success in war and great dexterity

to make Kentucky safe for the Union ; greater still to
recover Missouri, in spite of the extreme weaimess,
feebleness and ignorance of the Confederate leaders,
and their inability to turn their advantages to accotnt.
The war of the colonies with Great Britain must
have been conducted very much in the same fasiiion
oa troth sides. The vast size of the States and the

,wu>cru luuu luc ^ai^ u. ....= x,u,. =, ... I Boormous distances to be traversed, render it
impossi-

1 project of a sreat slave nmpire, to Ee built to to- " for mere fighters to do anything except
kiU and"

-i- ..
" - -.'. .' . 1 J .^ wound each other in a guejnUa, till a leader,

soldier who knows sometliing about the
of the conscience of Christendom, had

led, and was to Lie carried out at all risks. The
itast had become inevitable ; and the only way ia
Ich the North can now show its respect for the

iperpr is in exUr.guishiiig once for all the iutlta-
m of Slavery, which in leading some membars of
I Union furtfier and further away from the maxim*
WA&ui:;aTON and Jkffsrijon, has placed the freedom
Id Independence of the whole nation in extrameit
iril. ,

JHieSIA AKD AMERICA COMBINED NO UATCB FOk
t, , ENGLAND.
-

'z^
From the London Post (Semi-official.)

Prince-GoETCHAKOiF wishes the American public to
' Mieve that the Russian territories in the extreioe

t aarthem portions of America constitute an element

j 4i(r power on the Nortli American contuient. The
. liner of Mr. Se^asd shows the gratitude with wlileh

> tin Cabinet at Wai^bington has, in the hour of Its

., (Mstress, received buth the patronage and the advice

. it the Emperor Auxanseb. S}-mpathy may exist i>e-

Seen
thi.- United States and Hussia, but that there Can

_ any identity of interests on tlic North Americaneon-
tent wc utterly deny. Jlussia. by tlic ccnvcntlaa of

i' KS, was foolishly permitted to obtain po^sessiokof
- '

^*^i strip of the coast which extends almost dowa to
tlsh Colnmbia. There is, however, no poiat at
Ich the Russian territory meets that 'of the UBltad
les. England in Labrador, the Hudson's B^
iry, the boundaries of which, except on the

|ve never ':3en detcrnined, possesses and oceaglsa
! extrsmity of the North American condnent. B is
sreXore a mere diplo:natic fiourlsn, or. perhaps we
Mild say. soinethin{T like a diplomatic ful5-ehood, to
resent that Kassialnd the United States hold " the
imilies of tlie two worlds." Knowing lehat tte

Its are doing at tlte mouth of the Amour and at

tka, ve can well vnfl^rbtand the policy of the Russian
\peror. He tcou!'.'. p.-tfer to deal with a weak and die-

:anized neighbor HI,'! the United Steles rather thm
th a itrong Pwiifr like Eaglanii. But
Itish North Amc.icn, which stretches from
tean to ocean the I'rozeii regions of the Norili, tlie

mtlBg-grornds of the fur Irader Biiti^h ColumtHa.
^sperous, comcnte-it, and free Canada, must l>e

itted from the luap unU ingloriously suricndcred,
fore Russia or the United States can with any ex

afihct lo hoM the balance of American power ia
jr hands. The letter of the Emperor of BoMia
^y convey sound aiid f;iendly advice, and as aiaark

fraUtude
for bene tits received may deserve respect ;

both politically and geograpliirally it is not omlgan
'

'mcus blunder, but a stupid insult to this couitrw,
h still possesses tfom/fj'on over more than one iWy

the Xorth Amu-icon lontineiU, and. tmdir extaUmf
eumstances, can kick ay balance whi^h either AassM

_. the Vnited Stales may nssmae to hold in their

t jliin and unsteady handy.

THE CIVIL W.\Il IS AMERICA.

h

!%*.

Ihirther I,etiers from Sir. Kusaeli> tiae Oyo
cial CorrcEpoadcnt of the London Tlasea

' In.ilie L'nited Stiitee.

AFFAii!;; <iy the cabisei.

Washixotok, Sept. B.

Majorden. Frkmont's proclamation has (M*en
3. wedge nut only into ilic fine piece of Cabinetwork
1 .. at Washington, but into the whole substance of the

^ Vnion Parly. It^ did i;ot need any such appUaooe
1' caute fuffiurcs In c-i'lif-i, for tliere were, and ere,
*ep rents ami <;iai;jib li. tiiese fabrics, built up as

^y are of biin ol diilertnt platiorni- ,
which all the

Union glues anl the vurnishcs of the poliUdans
aauld neither eventufiDy cement nor coiicral, A
^temof ostracism ain\ iiie Hberul ust of Luieyette

4|^ee lt>tio<Iuccd, it is hard m tay wli< ri: tlio result

Mnj lid, or wh* .'. tlti'se who ,;njoy the power
#10 become philosophers cnougli i.. deny thenueWes

Ae exqnisite pla'ir< of sending oil an opponent
1 it an eI''Cti<)B, ors po-'IWn rival, to tl.t M.i-iiatonof

i Hie strict relrani". v. l;/-r<-. if may rrfiixt on II, c etron
i'W his way, anH rfp*f>t l-m of the evil ho Iv.ts done_
fLJido not attaeh any impor'ATice whatever to rumors^

It it !< within mv own ffrf^nal knowltd-jc that so-

ls iwr!=onal ('i-'iKC" ' <''' l-etwefTii il.e iiirnibcrs of

Cabinet. The P-eident in the rnaln eitlUvatas

;c intimacy, mfi perhaps approves tiie councils, of

. SxWASB, btit 'le i# txhlbifleg a rtide vigor of his

n mde bcca>i- it is displaVed openly wirfeh

ives that ne car. redtice his Cabinet to what It laalijr

ding to the American theory a mfre HMJ^^^
of Department*, who may be ake<l 11

~*"

df any matter if/min' ritriat by *" ^'^

sida if M

some
A B C of his profession, rises up and re-

duces the effort^ of Ms followers to a systematic
mode of warfare. IMs pitiable to see the tfnion dis-

tracted as it is, but I fear the condition of things
wlll tttcorae worse instead of better. No one out of
the great pit can rejoice in tlie sight of the people of
this mighty Confederacy ^that had once a future
Which the eye of speculation tried in vain to pierce,
but which must now be sought for by the eye of faitti

alone turning their grand forests and mountains,
their cities ana villages, their glorious plains and prai-
ries, ttaeir riv,ers and seas, iiAo scenes of bloodshed,
rapine, and blind rage ; but unless in this hour of peril
some voice is heard which no man yet can hear, and
some hand Is felt which is as yet covered with clouds
and darkness, the prospects before us, widch, black as

they were a month ago, have been charged with addi-
tional gloom by the evidences of disturbed unity in the

North, cannot be regarded without terror and dismay." Wait tlli we are ready," cry the professional gentle-
men,who are preparing their batteries and sharpening
their tools for the great operation. "Have a Utile pa-
tience, and you will see what a cure will be effected."
Alas '. it will all end in mutilations in wooden legs and
aims for the poor body politic. And meantime the

expense the lees ! One million two hundred thou-
sand dollars a day ! The people have come forward
to the loan office with their tribute. As yet they have
subscribed in New-York about three-fourths of one
day's expenditure. [That was done the first day Ed.
Tinis.] And the banks are to lie repaid their ad-
vances. If they do not see a great National impulse
in support of the Government tiiere is little chance
indeM of that other advance of $50,000,000 in October,
not to speak of the further sum in prospective. [Tills

prediction is a little unfortunate as both are secured.
Es. Times.]

PBEUOKITORT STKPTOHS OF A HOTEICENT.

Washibotoh, Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1861.

Having cautioned my readers somewhat not to

trust too much to me if I venture upon prophecy, be-

cause of the force of my **
surroundings," and to take^

me au pied de la lettre only as to iwhat I see now or

have seen and know, I proceed to state the groimds of

my belief tiiat we are on the eve of witnessing a war-
like operation of magnitude. On Friday morning
Gen. BxACBEaABD, who had advanced his pickets with-

in a couple of miles of the Federalist outposts, all the

way from Alexandria to Great Falls, and had occu-

pied Munson's Hill, beyond Arlington House and
Ball's Cross Roads, in front of the Chain Bridge, op-

posite wliich he had shown some cavalry the previous

day, absolutely struck his tents, packed up his baggage,
ad made every preparation to march his army to .

Where to, if at all? That was the question. It

has not yet been answered. Is it a feint is it in'

tended to draw the Federalists out of their Intrenched

and fortified position, and to invoke battle, with the

viowof making more of victory than ne did before?

ff so, the stratagem was not successful. Perhaps it

was only to distract the attention of his enemy, and

^ perplex him by doubts as to the rsal direction of

: tha attack r Again, Gen, BiACKxaABS did not sac-

cacd. Then is he really breaking up his force of

funsi investment or attack, and directing it on some
t other points above and below the river, leaving at

iManassas and the points covering the roads to

'Biehmond sufficient to resist any corps which
^'MoCi.ELiAK could spare from Washlngtou to move
on the Confederate Capital T To do that he
mast be In very great force, and It certainly

.leaks out from the Southern papers that the
Confederates were at the time of the Hat-
tenu expedition directing the march of every
man they could spare to Virginia. Thus, we read
that certain regiments which were actually on their

way to BxAUBxoAaii and Jobhstob, were.ordersd to
stand fast or to return lor the defence of the menaced
coasts, but, as the movement was universal all over

:jha States, the contingents of those not In any such
^danger would of course proceed on their way. There
|M reason to tldnk that the Confederates have upwards
vt.nifioo men between Richmond and the Potomac

i

h

Vhere are tome who anert they exceed 200,000 men.
The feeding.of such a force concentrated In one place
Must be one of the most difficult matters possible, par-
tienlarly In a Slate which has been trodden down by
the feet of armies for five months past. Tbey have
been sickly at (fanes, and their contponent ports are of
a nature difficult to be kept together 'wlUiout the
Wessure of excitement. Now, It seems to me that

the_ advance made by the Generals which I have~
tioned above was very probably intended to

some movement off the ground by the
of the Confederates, but if they have
up to tills mornent* we have lieard no

of them in any otlier direction. The country
densely covered with wood ibat actual recon-
ce does not eftect much In maliinB out
Irenglh of the enemy, mid if it wij r

loo. far. It might lead Ui nn crrn^'--
WMoll wen, MqULKixAir i& not dis|)u:,ed j

to force at present, though he would be byno moans anxious lo prevent the Confederates at-
tacUnghlm Inside his works. The baUoon! after-
all. Is not so uteful as might be expected in makingout details. It must be held to the groond by a^rd!or It would sail away into Dixie If the vrindwere favorable, and It iust be kept out of rSeof rifled guns. The lines of advanSd,^ sc,^^.as It were, the movements of the enemy,TUthough

fvir from his place on Munson's Hill. AUthatcan
^,'?,^''r^%^'^^,^0'eyeT, leads to the belief that

l-rfS^/Jfr*?" "".Prnx-nng for some great effort,and that they have retired portions of their force frork
before Washington, either as a device to blind thea- an-
tagomst while malting it, or to cooperate with the rest of

; A * "
*!** fiB'*'!2' > moved, they meantodosomem'.schlef. They can scarcely retire and

""^ I2 ?J*' *"*' leap by doing so. In InacUvlty
S??!Si?.^f1V """C'ed "ith prodigious expenditure,are the best U not the only chances of compromiseMd peace. Success on either side revives the hopesof complete HlUaiate triumph of the one, and stimu-
lates the animosity and the display of the resources of
the other.
There Is one thing to be taken Into consideration asan dement of peace. During the Winter the Armies

must go Into quarters. Even-so far south as Virginiatne weather Is frequently very severe
; snow lies

jnyeet deep on the ground for weeks at a time.
The Potomac is occasionally frozen over completely.The roads, always Indifferent, become rivers of mud
and slush, through which It would be nearly irapossi-
ble to move men or guns and baggage. When the
Armies are in Winter quarters, will the politicianswork for peace or war! Or will the leaders ol di-
visions be permitted to carry on operations in the ice
and snow, remembering the great success of Wash-
IHOTOH after the trtget, which is so often represented
in bad engravhigs all over North America? It
is obviously the Interest of BiACRiaABS lo strike
a great blow before Winter sets in, and thus
strengthen the base for negotiations; but Gen.
McCtEiiAN, I am satisfied, will not move a
man if he can help it until the very end of this month
or the beginning of pctober. About that tiine there
will be kind

inquiries about the second fifty millions
of the loan, and no doubt increased vigor on the part
of those who are opposed to the war. But if Gen.
McCiEiLAN obtains any very considerable victory,
and is able at the first stroke to break through the
shell with which the Confederates have covered their
soft parts in the interior of the States, some measure
short of secession and independence may satisfy them;
and when they are menaced with destruction they
may put up with an offer to live on fair terms with
their conquerors. It is to be seen whether the lat
ter will then offer them what tbey might have easi-

ly obtained at an earlier stage of hostility. I have
been in our Warsaw a ;ew days ago, on my way back
fromour American Poland, and if I am to judge of
the state of the South where the North does Its

work from the condition of things in Baltimore and
Maiyiand, there is a most melancholy future l)efore
the united States. Of the ultimate power of the North-
ern and Western States to subjugate the seceded States
in the South, if they put forth all their strength and
means by sea and land, I have no doubt whatever. The
South must die of atrophy after a time, if every channel

of line is shut lo it. By the end of this month the
United States will have a large fleet on the coasts and
on the rivers, and I have reason to think that an expe-
dition will be organized also to attack the Texan Se-
cssionists from the West, far as that is away. A na-
val officer said to me the other day It seems as if the
moment an American sees an Englishman he thinks
the latter Is going to say something about cotton
" You need not be afraid of any want of cotton In

England. By October we will liave a few good ports
down South, and plenty of cotton for all the world!"
Femandlna may possiwy go soon-; there is an eye oa

. Pensacola also, smd New-Orleans is by no means safe.

The condition to wtilch the blockade has reduced
many classes in the South is bad enough ; it will be-
come still worse. Tea, coffee and clothing are nearly
exhausted, or have, as the American plirase.has it,
"
given out," because there is none to give out at all.

Lead, sulphur and salt are very scarce. Shoes, flan-

nel, qtiinine, beef and butter, cloth, tin and leather

are in the same category. If the blockade be enforced
the distress and want of all things save natural pro-
duce, wUl be intense.
And what is the end to be T There is a notion in

some men's minds that there will be a compromise
that a strong democratic reaction and a great
Peace party will arise, which will oust the present
Administration, and carry some measures on which
North and South will find a base to rest propositions
for mutual agreement.. To my limited vision the

idea seems quite illusory: The South, ifnotjjeaten, wUl
be content with no terms short of *' independence" or
^^ domination." The North is now irritated ; pride and

'

passion are aroused, and the Peace party is losing, in-
stead of gaining ground, owing to the action of the
Government aijd to the violence of the populations,
wliich have restilted, in sometiiing very like terrorism.
The freedom of the Press has ceased to exist in its full

acceptation. It is guaranteed bv the Constitution, but
thatdocument, which, with the Empire it created, is

not as old as thousands of living men, iaabsolute as.
the Constitutions of Clarendon. The Grand Jury of
Westchester County have presented a batch of five

newspapers as tending to give aid. and comfort to the

enemy. Mobs have, however, anticipa'ted grand jury
presentments. The New-York papers, wliich are los-

ing circulation and money, are delighted at this whole-
some rigor, and

''
cry havoc, and let slip the dogs of

war" at their unfortunate brethren, at the same time
doing Fouquier Tinville to perfection, and pointing
out others who ought to be suppressed in the name of
"
public safety." Ominous and terrible words '.

RUSSIA.
It is some consolation to those who approve non-in-

terference in this great quarrel to see-how the Em-

fieror

of Russia's very friendly, but very ambiguous,
etter has been received by a certain portion of the
American public and by the Secretary of State. Why,
indeed, the dispatch was written at all it is not easy to

determhie, aild, perhaps, M. de Stoiceei,, the excel-
lent gentleman who with so much tact and efficiency
represents the Czar near the Cabinet of Washington,
would have been exceedingly puzzled if he were
called on to explain the real motive of the paper.
People who have nothing on earth to do witli each
other may well have a friendly indifference to each
other's interests capable of expression in any number
of fine words. For myself, I have the most cordial

feelings of sympathy in the rtcent quarrel which has
broken out between the Man in tlie Moon and his

wife, and think they should both make it up at once.
I will not, however, send any messenger to say so,
lest the Man in the Moon, who has a poker in his

hand ready for the next charge of the lady with the

carving-knife, should consider I was "
counseling

him officiously to yield loan. ignoble peace." It

would be very difficult to convince any Am'erican
who listens to what he is told and believes what he
reads, and will not use his intellect and trust his

sympatiiies, that Russia is not more friendiv to the

Republic tlian England, and that her Institutions, per-

haps, are not more congenial to those of the United
States than are our own. There is the most ludic-
rous nonsense talked by men well informed enough
on the politics of their ovvn country about the Eng-
Ush aristocracy, which is supposed to be Intimately
connectec with the cotton lands and to rest on cotton

altogether. But some American misapprehensions are
rendered pardonable by the eccentric language of Eng-
lishmen, particulurly those of the Liberal Party, who
affect or feel an intense admiration of Slavery, and
vthose sympathies are with the Southom aristocracy in
this contest.

CL08IN0 OF THE OAHBLINQ HOITSES.

The American- papers contain details of obscure
slarraishes and purposeless marches

'

of Pillow and
MoCdlloob, Raiks and Paicx. and ol tbe astonishing
atrocity at the railway bridge in Missouri. I can add
nottiing to them. Altnough martial law has not been
formally proclaimed in the city and district around it.

to all intents and-purposes it exists in full force, and
I, for one, as a mere stranger and sojourner In the

land, contrasting the perfect silence and quietude
which prevail at night, and the order in ttie streets by
day, am not disposed to quarrel with the means by
which the change has been produced. At midnight
you can hear a pin drop m the streets^it is quite
an excitement for a footfall to come sounding
along the pavement, and it sounds like disaffection
for one to cough. Save such noises from infrequent
passers-by, and the, barkings of the cur-dogs, wtiich
contend in numbers and nastiness with tiiose of
.Stamboul or Moscow, nothing would disturb the
stillness if the sentries could be prevailed upon not to
let their muskets go off occasionally, Milan, at the
small hours. In the days of Austrian patriots, was not
more profoundly lifeless. Even the men who swore
and stamped over the stones are gone. Thev were
mostly ofa sporting turn of mind and devoted them-
selves to the study of games of chance in connection
with certain cubes of Ivory, packs of cards, and teeto-
tums. Here they flourislied, and large gilt numbers
over the doors of the houses, flaming with lights, in
which the sports were carried on, were to be seen in
all the decent streets, and attracted the unwary to be
burnt. Inoneofthese temples to the godde^ Fortune
presided the fienecia Boy, and the others were gener-
ally provided also with priests and acolytes of remark-
able humpiness at the back of the head and over the
deltoids, some of whom must have had their faces
sat upon in early youth or been subjected to the

gentler touches ofa steam-hammer. But Fortune had
not only Mars in training by her side, but was in alli-

ance with Venus and Bacchus, and America being a
very youngcountry has asmany sons who cannot resist
sucn a combination ofthe mythology as any ol the older

portions of the globe. Among these was a paymaster
in the Navy, who in the equal contest dropped not
only his own money but large sums, it Is said, belong-
ing to the State. The eye of Uncle Samuel, closed
before to all the "doings" and "goings on"
under his very nose, was now opened wide, and last

week descents dtoHatteras were operated on the

houses, numerous arrests were made, money seized,
and rooms swept by the authorities. As if determined
to destroy all tne pleasures of Washington atone fell

swoop, the Provost-Marshal (Brig.-Gen. Poeteb) is-

sued orders, about tbe same time, that all the " bars"
in the city and Georgetown should be shut up at

9 o'clock, tbe penalties of disobedience beUig the

complete suppression of the bar and the arrest of those

found in front of and behind it. The best of it is every
one is pleased with these acts of vigor. We are all

quite ready for a "
strong Government " here, and aa

the South are ready for the same, or a little stronger,
If possible, we m.iy see another Instance of universal

suffrage being used as a base on which to erect the
fabric of absolute autocratic power with the consent
of the suffragans. The selling of Uquor to soldiers is

m.nde liighly penal also and, if repression and coer-

cion can do it, the vast collection of armed men here
will ...pL-edily lie licked enough to shape with a rough
loMPoe Bot ihey kick against tbe pricks. With all

uiB luvo uf military display and narade which exists

in America tlie desire after flags, banners. anltniM'
arms atf>iuik there is as yet a want otOi^iUf

*

or rather splerly spirit, wMA begeU atleBtlf^

personal smartness, takes pilde in obediene^ and
bends ^ely to the jOke of disdipUM. A roummu
was found guilty the other day of sleqiing on-ms poet

,

in face ofthe enemy, and at o^t he was sentenced
to be shot, and Gen. MoCuuLAs Issued otden lor the
execution. I never for a moment twUeved it would
be carried out It would have lieen cruelty to com-
mence with that victim. Sometime ago I brard Gen.
McDovELL say that riding over UieLong Bridge at

night with some of his Stafi, he found the sentry at the
Virginia end asleep ; he dismounted, took away the

sleeper's musket, called the sergeant of the guard ;

the sergeant was asleep.too ; next the General sum-
moned the officer, ana ne was not forthcoming at all
till the whole post had Seen aroused. The common-
est thmg In the world Is to see the sentries sittingdown on stones and lilocks of wood reading their
newspapers, vdth their firelocks across theSknees.
If a man sits down at night It Is hard for bim to
keep awake, and I doubt if the temper of the
people, ludging from what I beard, would have per-
mitted the execution of this young man without con-
demnation of all concerned in it. They discussed the
sentence In the hotels with acrimony, and the general
feeling, in some Instances at least, seemed to be that
a man could not help going to sleep If he was sleepy,and that no one had any right to lull blm because ne
was sleepy. Representations were made to the Pres-
ident, whoexpressed a wish that the man might be re-
prieved, as It was the first case of coital condemna-
tion

; and, yielding to the wish and to the intercession
of his officers, Gen. McCixllab not only remitted the
sentence, but ordered the man to be released and to
return to his duty, giving, at the same time, due warn-
ing to sleepers to come, that they need expect no such
clemency In future.
Slovenliness of dress and gait when off duty, long

locks, unbuttoned coats, unpolished boots and equip-
ments, mark many of the men, iind the practice of sa-

luting officers, even of high rank, is rather exception-
al. But things are vastly improved. Gen. McUlel-
LAN luiows that he has a number of brave and intelli-

gent men in his hands ; they are not an Army, but they
are the making, as we say, of a splendid one. They
have been formed into brigades-and divisions, butthat
is for the convenience of commands, as tlie brigades
are not in a condition to act in that initial capacity.
The drills to wliich the men are subjected are still of
the most elementary character, but their marching Is

very good indeed, and some attempts recently made
to direct brigades from point to point, and to shift
tliem from one camp to another, with orders as to the
observance of time, have been satisfactory. The cav-
alry force Is now augmented, and one smart corps,
dressed In blue tunics, with yellow braid, like our
Seventh Hussars, passed through the other day in

very good order. There are Follsb and Hungarian
Colonels raising a regiment of Lancers and another of
Hussars which will make the squadrons in the field,

reach a respectable figure.
Some of the regiments are sent into the field from

their States in excellent style, and I was very much
struck by the completeness of the way in wliich the
Eighteenth Massachusetts Regiment was . turned out,
with baggage-wagons, tents, uniforms, horses, com-
missariat transport, so that it was ready for a cam-
paign in ail

respects, except that the men fine, stout,
hardy-iookinE fellows were not acquainted with their
drill. The Vermont Regiment was provided with
splendid atteiage, and on Saturday we had a splendid
battalion from Pennsylvania, But there is still great
inequality In the arms, equipments and efficiency of
the Line. Col. BcBMSiDx,.now promoted to the rank
of Brigadier-General, Is appointed to take chalrge of
all regiments on their arrival, and to get them into

working order before they are sent across the river.

Everything Is done that can be effected by the

superior officers, but tne men still indulge in

gambling, and now and then shoot each other.

EventuEuly, however, and In no long time, there
will be a new spirit among them. Gen. Scon's order,
in which he congratulates the Army on the prospect
of being paid in paper instead of in gold, has not pro-
duced any marked effect on the troop", but at the
same time they do not complain of it. The veteran

chief of the American Army speaks of retiring in an-:

other month to enjoy an honored repose. Ill fare they
who serve a Republic ! Wasbihotoh's estate is a
wilderness his monument unfinished. Gen.' Scon's
name has fallen out of men's memory in a few weeks.
There are great expectations of the new General,
Hallecx, a most distinguished West Point officer,

long connected with the Government of California,
who has come out of private life in that State in order
to lead the tl'oops of tbe United States. The Navy
Department is malung prodigious efforts to procure
cannon, and several English firms, regardless of the
Queen's proclamation, have sent over their repre-
sentatives here to make offers for contracts to supply
steel and other ordnance. The weather is cooling
idown gradually.

nHSCELLAMEOUS TOPICS.

at once be brought Into playan increased suppty of a ne
~"ioald fall to increase her

i
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WHAT THE WAR WHi DO FOB AMERICA.
From the London Chronicle.

For the first time since they had a history of

their own, the United States men, whether Federals
or Confederates, are encountering real alfficulties,

and fighting real battles against equal foes. No doubt
the difiiculties are self-created, and the battles are

fought with one another. Tbe Union lias divided It-

self, and gone to buffets but the result is the same.
The nation is passing through the crucible it is being
purged as by hre. All the tests of National strength,
of individual hardihood, of administrative ability, and
of public spirit, to which we In the Old World have
been subjected over and over again from our youth
upwards, are now suddenly applied to our American
brethren in the full tide of their wealth and enjoyment.
In their turn they have to discover by hard trial whe-
ther they possess generals who can command, sol-
diers who will fight, ministers with abilily to organize,
and a National spirit loyal enough to redeem the

heavy burdens, the chilling disappointments, and,
above all, tbe wearisome delays inevitable in a state
of war. It IS, indeed, but improbable that the strug-
gle may serve, not only to prove, but to produce, the
virtues it is most desirable to find. It may be a proof
as well as a test of the American character. From
the pending contest the Americans, as a nation, may
retire in the end exhausted and Impoverished. But
any temporary sacrifice of money or territory will be
amply repaid If the National energies have been
trained, and society in every circle has learnt to set a
due value on the possessions which have been gained,
or preserved, at a heavy cost of blood and treasure.
If such should be the result of the war, it will have
proved the happiest event that eve^ happened to
America. TAe Americans may be vSeatcer, poorer, and
even disunited by its occurrence, but the loss will be far
overbalanced by the gain. They will have acquired
better title to respectfrom other nations. Above all, they
will have learnt better how to respect themselves.

OUR FOREIGN ENLISTMENTS.
THE NEOOTIATIONS WITH OARIBALDI.

Correspondence ofthe London News.

Pakis, Sunday, Sept 22, 1861.

Although there is now do doubt that Garibal-
di will not go to America, the subject of the extraor-

didary offer made to him by the United States Gov-
ernment Is still on the order of the day. The Hfoni-

trur, which puts the redaction of the Bank of Eng-
land's discount at the head of its bulletin, devotes the

second paragraph to Gabibaldi, and on the strength

of news from London, whiqh it considers "almost

certain," attributes his final resolution to remain in

Italy to the emotion he felt at tbe recent demonstra-
tion in his honor at Naples. By letters from Italy I
find that GAKiBAU>i'a friends were bv no means
unanimous In the advice they tendered him on
this occasion. Many of them, among whom were
Bertani and Mirali, urged plausible reason* for
his accepting the American offer. They told him
that he would make the great American Repub-
lic a gratefuUand permanent ally of Italy; that
be would open Immense channels for Italian com-
merce ; that his old officers, {upwards of 200 in num-
ber) who were ready and eager to follow him in this

expedition, ,
would have splendid opportunities of ac-

quiring experience in the art of war instead ofbecoming
rusty in idleness, as they were now doing ; and that If

he stipulated, as of course h^would do, for the right
to return to Italy wheneyer be pleased, be might
come back at no distant/day surrounded by a staff
which would have acqmred world-wide fame, and
with his own great prestige so much enhanced as to
be absolutely irresistible. Bixio, Cosxirs, and Mani-
ci, however, were not convinced by these glosing
reasons, and argued that Gabibaldi's absence
at the present juncture would encourage the reaction,
and furnish the Mazzinists with a pretext for saying
that VicTOE Emanuel's Government had wished to

get rid of him and his volunteers.

Gabhaldi is not well, and that is a secondary reason
for his remaining at Caprera ; but it Is part of the his-

tory of this extraordinary man that, altnough a per-
manent invalfd. bis healUi always Improves when the

necessity comes for active exertion.

A SEARCH FOR PBCS8IAN GPFIOERS.

A Beriin letter of the I7th ult. says :

" Tbe American Government has made further of-

fers to Prussian officers to engage them to enter the

service of the Uuited States. The promise of high
rank and considerable pecuniary indemnities is held
out ; but, owing to the ill-treatment which other Ger-
mans have experienced in America, few officers are

inclined to accept the offers."

COTTON PROM INDIA.

OOTERNUKNT ASSISTANCE TO THE UOVEHINT.
From the Shipping Gazette.

We ought not to be chiefly dependent for-a sup-

ply of raw material from any one source, as the

events In America palpably demonstrate. Why,
then, do not the authorities in India at once apply

themselves to the task of improving not only the in-

ternal condition of the whole country, but of increas-

ing its aggregate riches by an increased produce of

tbe soil t Why not, at once, give full scope lo agri-

cultural enterprise, and not endeavor to fritter away
the great question of a supply of eotton by an official

announcement to the effect that a now publication
will, ere long, make its appearance '. Be It under-

stood that we anticipate no good whatever from any
Ooverproent Interference. On the contrary, we are

decidedly of opinion tlut It would be prejudicial to

the Intereslsof the cotton-giowers. All we ask of ihe

Qovernment is, to sell wa.Htc. lands upon terms pro-

pouita them, in.O[der that individual enterprisemay

rest, not upon tbe cpltlTafoi.
have the powemfiwidaring great aiBstakce to our
commercial o^araHona;
IB HO OTHEB-naU A BUBBTimiTB VbB OOTTOH ?

We are very glad toase a gentleman in Hr. Coan-
BAii's position baakly eonfesslng these difficulties,

because there'hos at times been a dispoiilion to blink',

them, and to hold up India, as able to occupy the

position of the South American States. Even with-

out a material rise of price, India will be able to do

mote for HancheMer as the railroad and irrigation

systems are developed, and special obstacles to Indus-

try are removed ; but, inetead of looking to her for
more eattem thai eke is Wcelfte field, temiUit not teas
well to pay attention to the score ofjihree ahich she al-

ready potseeeet, and iiiUoit haveAt yet teen tnmed to

account, ttlthough attention iwa* long eiiue. eameetlf
drawn to ftem Sy Vr, Forbes Royle J In some parts
tons of flax are annulUr thrown away, the plantBeing
grown only for the sead, and onr manufacturers have
continued to neglect the plalntain, aloe, and other
vegetables from which [spinning inaterials could be
obtained. We are not only too dependent upon one
market, but too dependent upon a single article ; and
It is quite as Important to discover new staples as to
find fresh loOalitles in which cotton mtgfat be grown.
This is aview that will not at present commend it-

self to our Manchester friends ; but, judging from its

present aspects, tbe Transatlantic difficulty will last

long enough to glTelt theprominenee that Itdeserves.
Whenwe consider the numerous social and political
interests Involved In the cotton question, we cannot
refrain from'the desire of seeing the Immense popula-
tion, now completely dependent upon a single branch
of industry, relieved from a posiUon so full of dan-

fer
; and, therefore, while we strongly commend en-

eavors to promote cotton-growing in India, In Natal,
In parts of Australia, in Jamaica, or in Guiana, we
will not relinquish the hope that new materials and
newprocesseswilldivlde what we fear has become
an overgrown trade.

Amerlran Society In Paris.
Correspondence of the London Star.

\ Paeis, Saturday, Sept. 21, 1861.

Mr..BiGELOW, the United States Consul at Paris,
is at length Installed in his post. Several Americans
have been disappointed in fUng him immediately
after his arrival, oning to the fatigues of ills voyage,
which he has not yet quite got over. There is, just

now, a vast number of Northerners in town, who,
since the latest advices arrived from New-York, seem
to have taken heart again, and given themselves up
to their natural hospitable sociability. At their re-

unions the ladies wear ribbons attached to their
breasts, which have the effect of Union fiftgs. The
thirty-three stars on them, to give a strong idea of
Anti-Seces^on, are all grouped into one.- This con-
stellation Is formed of silver threads that sparkle
very prettily

on a blue ground. At these soriees
It would be a dangerous thing to breathe
one word about secession. Any gentleman of
Southern origin having the temerity to do such athing
would soon find himself in very unpleasant relations
with all the ladles present, whp are to a woman en-
thusiastically patriotic ; and any lady haviiig the har-
dihood to show such a thing as a South Carolinian
sympathy, would have no otlier resource than that of
going, as they express It,

"
right over to the rebel

camp." There is one circumstance that struck me
when I had the pleasure of accepting the hospitality
of an American lady a few evenings ago. An ebony
black servant was amongst the attendants, and sug-

gested
some conversation respecting the African race

1 America. A Britisher present, not doubtless in-

tending anytliing slighting to tliem, spoke of the
slaves as "

niggers," and by doing so brought down
reproofs and discontented glances from such as were
within hearing distance, wno suggested that negroes
was the proper term to apply in speaking or the

blacks, on account of nothing degrading or insulting
being coBv6yed in it.

A Cnriona Incident of the War.
We are Indebted to Mr. Lamson, late Quarter-

master of the Thirty-first Regiment, for the following
curious incident showing the many palnfuTlllustra-
tions of the present war. It Is a copy of a letter re-

ceived by Mr. Klixq, of this City, from the lieutenant

commanding the company in wliich his son is now
serving hie elder brother being in the Confederate

Army. It may be as well to mention that the boy,

being in a situation in Vicksburgh,Miss.,at the present
outbreak, was obligated to enter the Twelfth Missis-

sippi Volunteers he having not a single friend or t

acquaintance down there, probably prevented his'es-

cape :

Head-quabtees Thiett-fiest Rbgiuekt, N. Y. S. v., t

Cahp Neab Alexandria, Oct. 4, 1661. {

Me. Klino Dear Sir : Jacob desires me to make the
following statement of facts myself. Yesterday our
regiment advanced by railroad within atx>ut two
miles of Springfield station, at the start snpposed (and
such proved to be the case,) to be held by the enemy.We went out for the purpose of reconnoitering and
bringing in a whole train of wood, near that point.
When the regiment came to a halt Company A (Ja-
cob's and my own company,) was ordered forward as
skirmishers. After some time we finally reached the
" station." I had heard betore that your son had a
brother in the secession Army. Judge of my surprise
when looking over various names written or marked
in printed characters on a door of the principal house
there, to find the name of "A. H. Klino, Company I,
Twelfth Regiment, Mississippi Volunteers." I called
several of the men to fiiKl out whether It was the
name of your older son or not. They ail gave me to
understand it was. He had evidently been there only
lately. I wrote Jacob's name along side of It, giving
company and regiment. Perhaps it is well I did so. INot

having sufficient force to keep the pisce, only one
officer and ten men remaining behind, the Seces-
sionists came in force last night and reoccupied It. I

may as well say here that we did not desire to hold
that point, only wanting the forage in wood, whicb we
succeeded in obtaining. If your eldest son bas re-
turned there, he will doubtless know how near his
brother's compan^^- on our side, has been to him.
Jacob remained at camp when we moved off. Very
truly yours, LIEUT. ROBT. R. DANIELL,

Company A, Thirty-first Regiment.

' BlanlAeta.
Staufoed, Conn.. Friday, Oct. 4, 1861,

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

Gen. Meios asks for blankets. The thickest and
heaviest twilled, or " Mackinaw blanket," are the
most suitable. In less trying times they would be the
only proper kind for camping out.
But where only light ones are to be had, two could

be put together, and run through a sewing-machine,
quilting them together without much cost. In this

way two would make one fair blanket.

Many farmers' wives could dye them before send-
ing, any common color, white showing dirt. B. M. .

Personal.
Eon. E. B.Washburne, of Illinois, and Hon. H. L.

Dawes, of Connecticut, with the Sergeant-at-Arms of
the United States House of Representatives, were in
New-Bedford on the 5th. It Is conjectured that their

business, which was of an official character, was con-
nected with the purchase of vessels for blockading
purposes.
WiLLLAK B. Cabtkr, of Tcnnessce, who has

remained loyal to the Union, and has suffered greatly
for his loyalty, was serenaded by the citizens of PUla-
delphia on Monday last, and acknowledged the com
pliment in a becoming speech.
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The People, ex rtL, Jokss BeimtmU >ra. Joht
<KcU]r. TU^iwas a eerHoraH bringing up before this
Court certain proceedings at Chambers, held bafm
Justice Bamabb, for review. .

The relator was arrested by tlia defendant, Sharif
of the City and County of New-Tork, under, and bf
virtue of, an attachment issued against him out of tlie
Court of Common Pleas. TheattaehmoatiWBsissaed
in proceedings for contempt Imd against the telstor.
he being charged with violating, an order ofthe Court
made in proceedings supplemeatuy to exacnlion.

Subsequently to the arrest (he relator obMgad a
writ of hatea* eorpne tor his relief. The writwas m-
turned before Justice BAXiiAan. Upon tlie rebim, it
appeared that the commitment contained a reference
to the order reciting the contempt, but tlie warrant
did not particularly set forth tbe contempt of which
the relator was alleged to be guilty.
The relatorts counsel contended that the warrant

for the arrest was worthless, as it did not spedflcailr
set forth the contempt charged.
The Court, however, allowed the order to be intro-

duced in connecUon with the return ofthe commit-
ment made by the Sheriff, and finally remanded the
prisoner to custody.
This proceeding was to review that decision, the

same questions being raised.
Decision was reserved.
F. Tallant, for relator ; A. J. Vanderpoel, for re-

spondent.
m

Conrt of General Seaslons.
In this Court, yesterday. Recorder HorriiAH

presiding, Sigismund Goldsmith was tried for steal-

ing a box of cigars from Peter Gllsey, and acquitted-
Edward Gilmore pleaded guilty to picking the

pocket of Mary Dwyre, on'tmird the Jersey CItr
ferry-boat, and taking therefrom a porte-monnaie val-

ued at fifty cents. Remanded for sentencet

George B. Clements was tried and convicted of
forging M. BarkeK& Son's check on theBank of Jer-
sey ity for $2,466 3, in payment of United States
Treasury notes purchased from Llvermdre, Clews *
Mason, of Wall-street. .Sentence deferred.

.
John Dobbs pleaded guilty to forgery in* the fourth

degree, in passing a tlO counterfeit bill on the Bank
of Commerce, Boston, upon Martha Lane, of No. 36
Bower)'. Remanded for sentence.
John Robinson, Metropolitan Policeman of ttie Fifth

Precinct, was tried and convicted of assault and flat-

tery upon James Welsh, at the Station-he<ue of the
above Precinct, on the 21st of August last Sentence
deferred. ^^^

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

LAW REPORTS.

Cauiit Calendat^TBii Oat.
V. B. DiSTBioi CooET. Prize causes.
SnPBXm COOET-^EHEEAL TsEii. Nos. 44S, 446,

447,448,449, 4S0, 4S1, 452, 4S3, 454, 4M. 46, 497, 459,
459^ 460, 461, 462, 463, 464, 465, 466, 167. 469, 469.

Supaim CoDBt SrsotAi, Teeh. Nos. 120, on de-
murrer calendar, 81, 263, 347, 373, 374, 375,376,377,
379, 380, 381, 382, 383, 384, 387, 388,389, 391, 392.

SuPEEiia CouET CiEcniT. Port /.Nos. I0S2, 1056,

73694, 355, 1070,>1072, 1174, 1076, 1078, 1080, 1082, 1064,

10S6, 1088, 1090, 1094, 1098, 1359, I36I, 1365.

SnpxEioR ConET-Teial Teem. Port L Nos.. 2105,

2137, 2141, 2145, 2147, 2153, 2197, 2261, 2163, 2165,

2169, 2177, 2179, 2181. Por //. Nos. 1648, 2122, 2124,

2126,2128,2134,2136,2136,2142,2144, 2150, 2152,2162,
2164, 216S, 2172, 2176, 2178, 2160,2162.
CoHMB Plias Part /. 1309, 959, 912, 559, 557, 1382,

479.1412,1413,1414,1415, 1416,1417,1418, 1419. Part
//. Nos. 1399, 1420, 1421, 1422. 1424, 1425, 1427, 1428,

1429, 1433, 1434, 1435, 1436, 1437, 3315.

Title of Foreifn Trostees to Preperly In the

United State8.x

eiiiFBXHE conai oiBCcio.
Bsfore Juittoe Hofcboom.

Moitelman et al. vs. ilfyer Cae The plaintififb

in this action were appointed Trustees of Sickel A
Co., in Belgium, of the Tribunal of Commerce. They
now sought to recover $20,000, as the assignees of
that Company, of the defendant here. This is the

second action of the same kind, brought against the

defendant by tbe same parties, the former of whicb
was decided by the General Term about two months
since. In that case the Court held that the plaintiffs,
as foreign statutory assignees or trustees, did not ac-

qulrei title to property which was in this country at

the time of tbelr appointment. In accordance with
Uiat opinion, the Court in this Instance dismissed the

complaint In the case, making an allowance of $90 to

the defendant.
Wm. Fullerton and John B. Fogertr for

plalnttffs ;

A. J. Vanderpoel and S. Kaufman lor defendant.
o

Tbe 6ame Old Story The Old Police Clerlu
and their Salary.

aCrREHE OODRT 8PE0IAI. TIBH.
aefon JtuUoe LmbatS.

Edward Simpson vs. The Mayor, <f'^. This is

another one of those cases involving the respective

rights of Ihe Mayor and Aldermen and the Police

Couimi:>.,ioi.ei:>i to appoint Police Court Clerks. In

Salea at the Stock EzehaBKe....On., ML
UErieB. PrstinTed

600 Erie R. Ass. Scrip
100 Hudson River B..
4g db

$3.000U. S. 6s,'62 96^
10,000 U. S. 6s, '81. Can 92)4
2,000 U. S. 66, '74..Coa82it
6,000 do 82
5,000 - do 82

S,800 Trea. 6 fl c. 2 yrs 99H
3,000 Ohio St. 68, '60. . . 8H
6,000 Ken. State 6s.... 76)4
2,000111. Coup. Bds.';9 84
2,400 Ind. State es 79

2,000 Mich. Statete... 83
2,0(OTenn.State6s,'90. 43!i
lo.coo do 43
6,000 Virginiii State 68. VM
16,000 Missouri St. S's t3?i
U.OOO do SJ4
6.000 do 816 43^
5.000 do be43
5,000 do .b30 44
26.010 do 44
8,000 do b60t4H
1,000 Mo. 6's lss.toH.

&St.Jo.R 47
1,000 do an
1,000 Califor. State 7s.. 83
6.000 M. Y. Central 6a. 92
4.000 Harlem ist M.Bs. 97
1,000 Uich. Ceo. 8 9 c.

IstM.S.F.Con.Bs. Hii
7,000 Mich.So.S.E.Bs. 78>4
3,000 Chl.&N.W.lstM. SSJi
12 Bank of America.-:. 99?4
85 Bank of Commerce. 81

%iAm.Ex.Bank t

11 Del. & Hud.Can.Co. 85^
9 do 88
60 Pac. M. St. Co.^10 91
197 do 91
43N.Y.,Cen. R T7X
863
60

2511

IDO
100
1030
700
lOO
350
20O

ao..
do-
do
do.
do.
do..

77Si
....S5 77J4
...blOJJIi
...b30 T75i
...boo 7754

77>i

a
71
37
37K

60 do...: 830 37V
60 do bl0373i
430 Harlem Railroad . . . I23f
300 do lZ!i
200 do 12)i
100 do <b6012k
660HarlemR.Prerd... 28i
100 do wS
200 do b302S34
376 Reading B. 36H
100 do....: bI0 36J4
100 do TB*
leOO do 37
26 Mich. Cen. B.. . .b30 48
700 do 4
40Uich So.fcM.LB. UX
60 do 16Ji
600 do 17
60 de 17K
100 M. S. <: K.LG.S.bSO 3794
60 do S75t
60 do 8337iC
60 Panama Railroad. .111\
60 m. Cen. E. Scrip. . . 67
100 do b30e7t(
300 do S3867
500 do 67H
ffOO Cleve., 0. & C. B. . 98
50 Gal. & Chicago K. . 71^

lOOCIev. tTol. R .. 3iJ
lOO do Mti
400 do .b30 3i
1100 do r:.bl035
100 do 3103194
600 do SiJi
1660 do 35
200Chl. fcR'kl R..bl0 49

de 860 77H
do 810 nii
do 810 n%
do b30 775i

965 Erie Railway
60

"

175
s

100

30
do b30 30S
do b39 30
do 2914
do 810 30

do...
do .

do
do..

ISO
100
215
175

SOoCbi., Bur. kQ. R.
so
60
60
100
76

. 49
48H

.4>l

. *sH
S3J4

do a30 63i
do 63H
do bU63H
do 63H
do 63S<

10 Continental Bank .

69^,

SXCOND BOARD.
$25,000 U.S. 68, '81, Reg. 92K 2S Harlem Raihvad
6,000 Trea. 6 V c. 3 yrs 99H
9,000 do 99X
6,000 Tenn.-St. 6s, '90. . ^)i

28.000 Missouri State 68. OH
10,000 do s30 43<li

6,000 Vac State6a. . .830 47

1.000 N.C. State 68.... 60K
3.000 Cal. State 78 83
6,000 K. Y. State 6a,'72 99lt
60 Bank of Commerce. 83
96N. Y. Central R.... Tlit
200 do n\
350 do 7

300'Erie Railway. SO
300 do 83030
ISO Hudson River R. . . 37X

12
20 Harlem K. Fref }i
100 do 263S
lOOUichCen. R 47^
100 do b3U 48
160 do 47SS
100 Mich. S. & N. Ia. R. ]7i(
400li.S. kN.Xa.a S. 37H
400 Gal. fc Chicago R. . 71

100 Clev. & Tol. K SH
1000 do.: 36
200 do S6X
200 do 35)<
260 Chic, k Rock I. R 48^
SOChic. B.&Q. R... eiH
ao do 63)4
l71fa.kP.BnChi0DB. UK

^EDKISSAT, Oct. 9 P. M.
The speculative interest in the Stock Mar-

ket, from outside the Board of Brokers, appears to

be rapidly on the increase, and the eagerness in

the orders to buy to-day amounted to a positive

excitement on several of the Bailtvay shares,

placing the highest prices of the day for New-
iTork Central, Hudson, Beading and the two

Michigan Roads, l&H^ cent, above the advanced
rates of yesterday, and Toledo, 33i ^ cent,

liigher. The whole advance over the early sales

of last week is now equivalent to an average of

4 V' cent. The rise in several of the Westetn

shares has tjeen eztremelr rapid, and in tbe case

ofthe two Michigan stocks the transition of i&b
V cent, has been brought about on comparatively

light sales. Thus, Itlchigan Central, which

dragged between 4213 <^ cent., has gone up to

48 V cent, on sales of only one or. two thousand

shares. The supply at the outsid^ rate was onljr .

1,000 or 1,200 shares. The advance and sales of

Michigan Southern were in about the same pro-

portion. In Cleveland and Toledo the transactions

are much more extensive. The advance is from 30

37 tp' cent., the market rising on each successive

supply of cash stock between 33 an^ 37 ^ cent.,

and closing this afternoon, S6)<937 ij^ cent., after

some Street sales aa high as 37^'337i ^ cent.

New-York Central has also gone up rapidly on

liberal realizations by holders who had bought at

lower figures, the price leaving off 78J78iV
cent, late this afternoon. The Stock, as usual on

an active market, is not only the standard, as giv-

ing tone to the general Share list, but the favorite

among the outside operators. The ofher New-
-

York sltares Hudson? Brie and Harlem are

strongly sympathizing in the advance, and the

sales to-day were at an average advance of8*
tuv cent, on the prices ten days go, "'"'123
cent, above yesterday's quotations.

TheFede

Funded Stocks were finn, but only a fraction

higher than yesterday, although the
^'^"SJ"^;

tary posiUon of the Government af'''.f,^""^,
fnl negotiations of the Treasury mduding the

liberal popular subscription
J

o h

7^

W cent.,

constitute a leading element m r < ,

^rfirise on the Stock Brchsnge

lljite in the afternoon the market closed

steady about as
f'"'*%,i,t. ou..ranteed 37

Central m Mich. Southern 17H
Brie 36^ luich. Central 4n
Toledo...--- .isHIMissourls g
Bocklsland j, u. S. S8. 1831 . : iH
Galena.^ j ; sTj^lHulson 3'H

"'rhe Money flarket is fairly employed al 6

(j>cent
at call and 607 V cent, on prime dm- .



.59S^J^*^--'''i?-f**;w%'WV.^^^

i

^amSis^,
C% $i|to-j||grfe Citt8, ^^MiB|g i^ i86ir

^he tetWty f ifW lililkw cntfa Block

idfoi4* kadanw iitimifeii opportn-

'a^tovMOablidiMMiMtjael toedl.t IT

MLibal to oOw iMpMCiOMaMAetU nmcb

Ik* WTMslwatlupMt; no eD*Q>Ie

addttiOBbybw md* to fhTohiine of mercantUe

uOkOOiwedoiiMdeofBuik. Since the mJUik

Sttf iPrtte Ikdiuse U qiiiet
rt 107107* for

Buinn on Londm. 1B mbscriptions to the

MHa^iMtAontiDQ* JM^e.snd the
foUowmj

JlillinillflnMli r T thiCity have boon named

"ib^JOBI O-BEiw, of W. 4 J. 03BHW.

Xhe'bnetaess at the Sub-Treasniy, to-day,

ifW M follows :

*intfl ..> $736,838 96

]^SS":::::""....... u,s7^77i4i

Inetoded in the BeceipU were $61,000 for

Tnaanr; Botes, and $11,000 for Cattomt.

The City Bank Siiaies are firm, the foUow-

taw bdns.the bid* to-dsy :

Sjrm^tpA H (State o(Kir-Tork...
11W4

83
. SIX
lis

satn
81H

. 86
,N
N
9Mt
in
8*
(8
U5

BvtciMn It Dnrer* . . ira

Itetlaaal 83

Merobnta Exchange. .80
laathar Hannfac 113

BereDtbWatd 113

The Railway Mortgages Improve with the

lise on the Bailway Share liat. The following are

this day's bids :

K. Y. Ccntnl ilxes. . . . 1!< Mich. So. flrste 7 e. . . 82

Btotdmr
Ameriean Xzefaange. .

Bk.ortheRe|>obllc...
Bk. of North America
Haaorer
HetrqpoUtan
EutKlTer
Shoe and Leather
Com Exchange e

Continental (S9K

Importen ft Traders. . . 81K
Park :.... 90!<

N.Y.Central.aixea ..;..
83

K-T.Central eTen,'76. 9954

KrirtaM ,l

ErteEx.. '64 91

Brieecond,'W 98

BriethHd,'83 88

Brisfoattbi '80 n^
KrieffiUu.'SS
Hndaon flnts,'89 103

Hadson sooad* s. t, "se ST

BndMW thirds, IS 83

HadsoB'C'avTt.'S? n
Harlem ilrsta. '89-13 M
Harlem aeeoiid8,'M.... U
Harlem thirds. "W 73

Beadinc Bonds, .... I

lIidL%i. *Cj.72 89,

Uich. S. seconda 65
M. So. asant'dbe...
Nor. Indiana iirsts

Mich.So.iN.I.S.F....
Pac. la, guar'd by Ho.
ill. Cen. 7c.. '75

T.H.ftA.flrsta
T.H.*A.ec'd,'70...

orb..

Cbi.,BD.k Q.. . KM.

67
81

K\
37

88^
S9
18

L.C.hU.t.Q.'B 10
Chl.*N.W.8.F 81
G kN.W.Ilrsta.2dKr. 38K
Cliie. & N. W. secODds. Uii
BaD.k8t.Jo. flrsM.... 38
Galena k Chi. ilnta.... 98
Galena k Chicago seeds t8M
Chic. kR'kis S3
L.E. k Wabash firsts. . 69^
L. E. fc Wabash seconds 37M
Cler. * Tol., S. F 74J4

Xhe mail by the City of Washington from

BUgJand to-day brings the following quotations

fttt American Stocks in London :

BaUvaTiifto.

Uaitad States 8 cent, red. 18M
Tirgliiia State 6 f) cent
Erie shares, ex Assessment Scrip
Do. 7 it cent. Preference.
Do. Assessment Scrip

Nev-Tork A Eriels, UE7.
Do. 3d Htg. T V cent, 188*

Da 3d uTi V cent., 1883.ASS.
DcSthHori
Do. Bonds, 1863, 11,18
Do- Sliaies Assented

BUnols Ceo. 6 eent., . 1878. . . .

Do. Ilteeat., IS7S x. e
Do. flMsliares, *80ntid.dis.
Do. do. all paid.

Mich. Cen. , 8 V oent..Con..l89.
Do. S.F.8i)ct. 1st H., '82.x. c
Do. nooriiares

Mich. B. k North. Indiana 1 V
cent, 188S
Do. SIM shares

Kew-Tork Central 6 V cent.
1883 ,

Do. 1 cent, 1864
Do.1eent. Ig7.'.
Do. IVcenLlSW
Do. fUOsharsa..

Panama Railroad lat Mortgage

7 V cent, '73.
"

cont. . .

CkKiDg PrioM. BuiDMi.

73 73
47 4 48

43)9 44;i

93 994
89 e 91
ie 9 18_ o

T8 e 80
80 9 81
saHosea
ss e6o
80 ess
82 e84

am

en

8* a 91
91 e 93

e61

94
0101
@ 96
9 87
e 88

31 9 36

15 ff 20

4I>

23 2J4

T cent, 1866.

Do. 3d -Mortgage 7 V ce
FensylTsnia Central 6 il
Do. 3d Uoit 6 ^ cent.,.
Do. <S0 shares

Philadelphia k Beading 6s, 1810
Do. taoshare*.

The London Times, of the 26th nit., says :

f The heaTiness of the English ftinds continues.to

laerease, and they closed, yesterday, at another de-

cline, notwithstanding the immediate approach of the

end of the quarterTln the discount market the rate

is 3 V cent, but instances occurred yesterday of

amounts being offered on the best short bills, at 2^.
The excitement in the foreign stock markets, conse-

qoent upon the moTement in Mexican Stock, con-

tinues, and the operations yesterday were unnsuaUy

^^Sut 7.000 in bar gold was sent in to the bank

yesterday, making a total erf .337,000, since the last

retnms. The 20S,000 by the Svn/trure has not been

delivered, but it will ultimately be carried there. The
railway maraet exliibited a slight improvement at the

elose of business yesteiday."

The following is a statement of the tolls

collected on all the Kew-York Canals for the

month of September, and from the opening of

navigation to the lat inst :

Fourth week in September. 1861 $157,642 15

Fourth week in September, 1860 .. ._
121-143 51

Increase $36,498 64

Honth of September, 1S61 .

Month of September, 1380.

Increase

From openingDf Canals to Oct. 1, 1861 . . $2,495,210 00

From opening of Canals to Oct. 1, 1860. . 2,033,411 92

Increase $461,798 17

Messrs- Thupsox Bbos. quote currency and

apecie thus :

CUBBXHCT-
New-Eoglaad H i Ohio and State Bank
New-York Stale H 1 Indiana XftSJ
East New-Jersey... V, IKentufky 1

West New-Jersey.... H lUHnois 254)
Pennsylvania. 15<^l?i Missonri 12^16
Philadelphia li iHicliigaa - 1

Baltimore ?4aH|Canad lUlSi
Tirgmia, (Wheeling) IS I Wisconsin 106

BPECIX SlLTSa.
I Guilders 39Kexicaa. Dollars ,-$1 03

Spanish Dollars I 08
FiTe-franc Pieces..-/.. 96

French Crowns 108
German Crowns 106
Praian Thalera 69

Knglisb Silver....4 7094 76

Species 1 06
Old Am. Half Dollars . 102
OldAm.QuarterDollars 1 01

Svaaish Silrer, ft oz.. 1 19

Victoria Sovereigns... $4 8?|Tcn Oiillder Pieees. . $3 ne
Old Sovereigns 4 80'S)3anish Doubloons 15 iS

Twenty Francs 3 82|i>atriftt Doubloons . 15 W
Ten Thaler Pieces. , 7 83K-ald, .\m. Old 5c prem.

Fklladelphfa Stock Board.
Phuaseubu, Wctlnesday, Oct. 9.

Stocks active. Pennsylvania State Fives, 76 ;

Reading Railroad, 18 7-16; Morris Canal, 35; Long
Island Railroad, 9; Pennsylvania Railroad, 38k:.

Sigitt Exchange on Mew-York at parSi-lO '? cent,
discount

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-Yow,Wednesday, Oct 9, 1861-6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been as follow!^ : 43 bbls.

A8bes,18,M0bblE. Flour, 198 bbls- Corn Meal, 172,243
bushels Wheat, 91,797 bushels Corn, 1,200 bushels

Rye, 27,314 bushels Barl^, 25,955 bushels Oats, 4,600
bushels Malt, 1^002 packages Provisions, and 1,273
bbls-Whiskr.
ASHES SmaU sales were made to-dav, at $5 26 for

Pots and Pearls, 9 100 lbs. Stock in the Inspection
Warehouse this morning, 859 bbls., including 642
bbls. Pots and 217 bbls. Pearls.
BEESWAX Western- Yellow is quoted at from

3l<i.a33c- 9 fc-, with, however, a limited inquiry.
COAL The demand ly not very active, though

prices of foreign favor bmers, Liverpool Cannel, $6
ate 50; do- Orrel, t5^&$6, cash, chaldron; An-
thracite, $4 2J&$5 9 ton- *

COFFEE Sales have been light, to-day, including
!?,?** Maracaibo, at 1634c- ; la bags Rio at 15)c.

i^ui "; '1-attracung more attention at buoyant
puces. Sales were reported, to-Uay, of 1,800 bales-

HlW-yOEK CLASSIPICATION-

_ .^ "ft^ """"^ ""'"^ "tr'.'
Ordinary.V* 18 18 inn isu
Middling, > 21)4 21 '4 21^ !U
UiddUneFair.1ll>.22 22H 22i 23
FLOUR AND MEAL-State anrt Western Flour is

depressed and cheaper to-day- The rise in freights
checks the exportdemand. The home trade are buyinR
reservedly- Holders arecenerally eager to sell. Sales
since our last, 25,600 bbls., Including superfine state
at $5 30'ffi$5 40; inferior to choice extra S&te, at
$S 45at5 75, mainly at $5 50a$5 60 ; rejected do. do.,
at $5 0S'3$5 25 : Superfine Western, at $5 26'S5 40
extra Iowa. Wisconsin^and Illinois, at $5 45'3$6 25 ;

extra Indiana and Michigan, at $5 50'a$8 40 ; inferior
'

extra Ohio, at ti 10'8$5 75 ; round-hoop extra Ohio,
hippinp brands, at $5 80$S 90 9 bbt
Superfirie Slate $S 253$5 40
Extra State.. 5 45 5 75

Siiperfine Western S 25 5 40
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois iiMi 6 25
Extra Indiana and Michigan * 50 6 40
Inferior Extra Ohio S 70 5 74
Exir=i Ohio, round hoop, snipping brand, i 80 5 90
Extra Ohio, trade brands. . . .:

'
- .7. 6 no 6 60

> ancy Genesee 8 80 i 90
Ex:ni Gene>ce 6 00 7 00
liiferiiir to ChoUe Extra Missouri 5 65 7 00
Soiiihem Flour ia more active, butis some^'-hat unset-

tled: nles 4,100 ,M>ia, at tomn.K for poor toi

mood tarutBt BiUliBgn,en $ aaiun for

ikoey to very ehdee otm liiaDds,mbbL Caoadlaa
Flonris In moderate deowAd, inetoouic suuei fiue at
S30M 0i extnatts M rs, llbbL; sales 1,300

bbls. Rye rlonr rales quiet, at $3 n%H for fine and
superfine, V bbL Cmi Meal la in less demand, at
$ 78s 80 for Jersey : $S for Marsh's Cateic, afloat,
and $1 10a$l 15. for- Brandywine, bbL

"^ "
~

jTHiii'i- Ralttni have been fa> demand, Inelnding
Layw at 2 70n 76 ; Btmeh at ISU3 W* box ;

alio, Currantt at VXceiOe. V ft.

GRAIN Wheat has been beely oiTered, and has
been leas sought after St ladoeod prices. The export
desund has been cheeked. In part by the ad-
vanced clalaia of diip^ownara. The sales sinoe onr
last add np 304,000 bushels, part to arrive. Including
WUtoWestern,il Ki 42V; Amber Western at

JL,?**' * i *d Weaten, inferior to cholo,
(WhiterJ at II 2MI1 $3 : Amber Wisconsin and
Iowa at II a2|l 33 ; Milwaukee Club, nnsonnd
to cboiee, II IMII 21 ; Radne Spring, at II 17

en- 30; Chicago Spring, nnsouad to choice,
at tl 14$1 II; Red State, at $1 28$1 30;
White KentncKy, $1 40*1 49, V bushel. Com
has attracted mora attention, especially from ex-

port havers, and pricesofsound Mixed have advanced.
StleaStLOOO bttsbels, part to arrive, at 92cSe.far
damaged to choice mixed Western; chiefly atUc.
Me: for oand;96Mc.57e. for WesternYellow; 60c.

(Ic. for do. White, ft bushel. Oats continue quiet, to-

day. Including Canadian at 3lc-34c.; Western, 33HC
aUHc; and State at S4Mc-35c., V bushel.

Rye is in demand at 68c.70c. for ^Vestem ; and 7Sc.

for Northern, V bushel. Sales 2,300 bushels at our

quotations. Barlev has not varied. Sales, 6,300
bushels State at S8c-73c 9 bushel.

HAY North River Is salable and steady at 4$c.O
t5c. for inferior to choice, V 100 fts.

HOPS Are moderately sought after at naiform

prices. We quote: New, at l()e.422c.; last year's

crop, at 13c.18c. for poor to choice, V t. Sales by
auction, 109 bales crop of 1800, 39(c8e. cash, V ft.

HEMP The Boston Stopping LUt says of the
movements in Jute, referred to in onr last: "There
has been quite an active movement in Jute, the trans-
actions copptlsing 8,000 bales at full prices. Including
all olTering under $90 fi ton, and the stock is now re-

duced to a few hundred bales and held at $100, six

months."
HIDES Are in fair request at steady prices. Prime

Buenos Ayres, 22Kc.23c.; Orinoco, 20}c-21c. fl
l>. Stock of all klfids, 390,000, against 171,800 same
date lastyear-LEATHER Ttie Inquiry was fair for Hemlock
tanned- and active for Oak tanned, at buoyant prices.
L1HE- Rockland is inquired for at liOc. for Com-

mon and 80c- for Lump, f) bbl-

MOLASSES. Sales to-<laT were limited, including
Porto Rico at 42c.43c., and Cuba Muscovado at 30c.

fl gallon.
METALS Have been quiet to-day, at unchanged

figures.
NAVAL STORES. Resin is in moderate demand.

Including Common at $4 25 f) 310 I>s. Tar and Crude'

Turpenune are inactive and nominal. Spirits Tur-

pentine has been lightly dealt In at II 43$1 46 ft

gallon, closing heavily.
SALTPETRE The Boston Sippinf Li* reports

sales there and in New-York, and to arrive within a
few days, of 10,000 bags, supposed from 8!tc.8Jic. fl

ft., 6 months. ^

SUGARS Have been in moderate demand, and
sales have been made of 540 hhds., chiefly Cuba, at

7S4c.8!4c., with some Porto Rico at 8S4c-9c.; also,
283 hhds. Porto Rico, by auction, at 8c.9iic., the
latter cash, f) ft.

TOBACCO T^e exportidemand for Kentucky con-
tinues very active at buoyant prices ; sales 464 hhds-

Kentncky at 7Kc.13^c.; and 69 cases Seed Leaf at

03ic.8c. * ft.

OILS Are quiet In this market to-day, but prices
are quoted steady for^he principal kinds-
Niw-BoaD Maeest Week ending Oct. 7.

Sperm Tne market, although with some inquiry, is

quiet. The transactions for the week include sales of
335 bbls., in parcels, at $i 22 ; 70 do- at $1 23 ; 120 do.

at $1 25 ft gallon, all for manufacturing- For export
the sales have been 265 bbls. at a price not transpired.
Whale 'The sales since our last embrace 900 bbls- at

43c.44c- 9 gallon : 50 do. prime at a price not trans-

pired ; also, lOO bbls- fair, for export, on private terms-
Whalebone No sales in tills market.

ImporU of Sptrm and Whale Oil and Whalebone into

the United Slates.
Bbll- Bbll. FoODds

Sperm. Whale. Biaa.

FromJan-1 to Oct- 7, 1861.. -.58,051 122,045 912,700
Same time last year 62,278 132,984 1 ,072,500

tWhalemen's Slapping last.

PROVISIONS Pork has been in slack request
to-dav, at $14 50$14 HJH for Mess, and $9 75

$10' for Prime, 9 bbi- ; sales, 850 bbls- Cut
Meats are selling in lots, at 5^c-6Mc. for Hams,
and 4Jic-'ffi55<o- for Shoulders, % ft. Lard is in de-

mand, at steady prices ; sales 675 tcs- and bbls.

poor to very choice, at 8)(ic,e9>ic- 9 ft- Beef Is un-
altered. Sales since our last, 180 bbls., at $12
$13 SO for extra Mess ; $9 25$I 1 25 for repacked
Mess.Vbbl. Butter is salable and firm, at 7c. >& lie.

for Western, and 12c-ei5c. (or State, f) ft. Cheese
continues inactive, at 5c.7Jc- 9 ft-

RICE Sales to-day, were light, chieflr at $7 25
$7 50 ?> 100 fts.

TALLOW Sales 35.900 6s. at SMcfflSHc- tt-

Messrs- Kmobt & Sous say ;
*' Owing to unfavora-

ble advices from Europe, the Shipping demand has
considerably fallen off, and the continued advance in

Freights and decline in Exchange have had the
effect of preventing transactions at ruling rates,

consequently melters have manifested more desire
to realize, and home consumers buy sparingly,
in anticipation of lower rates. Large sales of No. 2
Tallow nave been made at SJic, and extra prime
lots have brought 9o.<r9Hc. To-day the market i:'

drooping, 8Sic. being accepted for large quantities, re-

tail lots seUlng at 9c. Price this date : 1858, 10c- ; 1859,
lOXc-; 1860, 10c."
WHISKY Sales, 400 bbls. chiefly at 20)4c. * gal-

lon-
FREIGHTS The market has been more active, to-

day.at firmer rates- We quote: For LiyerDool Flour
3s. bbl. Wheat, In bulk and bags,12d- 12 d. bush. ;

Corn. lll<d.ainid.-^bush.; Resin. 36- 6d.; Pork,3s.
3d- 83s- 6d- bbl- ; Beef, 5s-6d-6s. %( tierce ; Bacon,
Lard and Butter, 35s. '2405- ; Clieete, 45s.; Oil Cake,
37s. 6d.; Tallow, SOs.aSSs-?. ton- For Glasgow-
Flour, 3s. 6d.3s. 9J- ?. bbl-: Grain, 12d. a ISd. 9 biisli-

Cheese, 45s- SOs- ; Bacon and Lard, 40s-

453-; Butter, 455.-3505-; Tallow, 353-4495- ton- For
London Flour, 45.e4s. l)4d. bbl. ; Grain, 135Sd.
14d.* bushel ; Pork, 4s- 6d. 55. * bbl-; Resin, 4s-;

Beef, 6s. 6d. 9 tc; Butter and Cheese, 45s-'a<50s.;

Bacon and Lard, 40s.'S42s- 6d. 9 ton. For Havre
-Flour, at 9Sc-$I bbl-; Grain, in bulk and ship-
pers* bag^, at 25c- 9 bush- For Bordeaux Wheat,
in shipper's bags, at 27c. 9 bushel. The
latest charters, according to the Shipping List.
have been: A Dutch brig to Rotterdam, 16,001)
Wheat or Rve, 15d- 9 60 fts- in bulk; a schooner.
205 tons, to St'. Croix and back from Turks Islands,

$1,700 ; a schooner 192 tons, to Tampico and back,
$2,150 ; a British schooner, 1.500 bbls-, to St. Domingo
and back, $1,525 ; a brig, 247 tons, to Barbado-.
Stave.s,$20: one, 164 tons, to Jamaica and back, $1,80(1;

a schooner,297 tons,rrom Elizabethport to St. Thomas,
Coal, $5 ;

a schooner, 220 tons, to Havana and
back, $1,400 ; two schooners, each about 200 tons,
from the Bahamas to New-York, Salt, 7c.; a British
schooner, 117 tons, from Inagtia to New-York, 7c.; a
ship, 372 tons, to Rotterdam ; a British brig, 205 ton,
to Malta, Palermo and back ; a ship, 674 tons, to Fal-
mouth for orders to London or Havre ; a bark. 370

tons, from Sicily to New-York, Philadelphia or Bos-

ton, on private terms.

MoTementt of Ocean Steamer*.
raoif xtraoFB.

City of Washington.Liverpool New-York. . . -Sept- 2^
Bavaria Southampton.New-York Sept. 25
Asia Lirerpooi New-York Sept. 28
Etna Liverpool New-York Oct. 2
Arabia Liver(>ool Boatoa Oct, 5
Teutonia Southampton .New-York Oct. 9
City of Baltimore .Liverpool .New-York Oct. 9
Africa Liverpool Nw-Yori( Oct. 12

Arago Southampton.New-York Oct- 18

Furopa Liverpool Boston Oct. 19
Ilainmonia Southampton- New-York Oct. 23
rersia Liverpool New-York Oct. 24
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 23

rsoH AMZBIOA. ,

Persia New-York. ...Liverpool Oct- 3
Edinburgh New-York . . ..Liverpool Oct. 12
Fulton New-York. ...Southampton . .Oct. 12

Norwegian Quebec Liverpool Oct. 12
United Kingdom... Quebec ..Glasgow Oct, 15
Niagara Boston Liverpool Oct. 16
Bavaria New-York Southampton. Oct. IS
Etna New-York Liverpool Oct. 19
Asia;. New-York. . . .Liverpool Oct. 33
City of Wasliington.New-York. ...Liverpool Oct- 26
Bremen New-York . . ..Southampton . . ..Oct. 26
Canada Boston Liverpool Oct. 30
Cityof Baltimore. ..New-York. ...Liverpool. Nov. 3
Teutonia New-York Southampton. .Nov- 2
Afirica New-York Liverpool Nov- 6
Arago New-York Southampton...Nov- 9
JoMi Bell... Quebec Glasgow Nov., 12
America Boston Liverpool '.Nov. 13
Uammonia New-York Southampton.. Nov 16

Hails Clote at the Po*t<K>flIce.

North Hallsclose at 6 A. H. and 3:39 P- U-
Eoath Mails cloa* at 8 A. H. and 4:30 P. M.
Western Mails (viil Erie Railroad). .6 A . M. and 3:3a P. M.
Eastern Mails close at . . . .8 A- H-, l! P- H. and 630 P. U-
Ualls for Cidifomia, Oregon, Washiiigton and ths Sand-

wich Islaodi close daily at the Nair-Tork Poat^flioeat
tH A. M. and 3)4 P. M. ^ v ,.t u

Letters intended to go by the Pony Express should be
mailed to Atchison, the present terminus of tliat lins-

Oo Sunday all Mails doss at 1:30 P. M-

PERSONAL.
O.H.IF C. B. C. WILI< WHITE AGAIN,

will meet hlro, as requested-

tiERTRUDK. IN CLOUD OR SUNSHINE,
every day, you may meet the elite al' the Photographic
Art (.allery. No. 411 Broadway, cbm^of Llspenard-st.,
Ifcttiii^ at $2 per dozen richly toned and beautifully fln-
i3hed gilt-edged Carles de Visite.

__^EW PUBLrCATWa^CU8flONE'B FILOLOGICAS,
uci.. T, .

^' * * ns laisAaai,Minister I'lenipotcntiary from the Republic of Guatemala
TM. !. .

"I 'he United states.

.iSho ?hf ; '","" *'l>">5l> laiiBunKe, treats of the ortho-

Se^\nd ofS P^JiL'"."?
""c origrn of rhe Castilian lan-

PlgUCMEETINGS,
the frodnooBxahaBt* as boyns. seUeis, ship owners,

iDrwardos, to, of grain,an requeated to atteivf meet-
ing, to be beU at Boom No. 10, Frodooe Kxcbsoge BaUd-
ln(,onWater-st, on THURSDAY next, Oct. 10 at IH P.
M., to take Into contlderatlan the qnestian of demanrage,
and other matters appertaining to the trade.
Niw-You, Oat- f, 1861-

Wothsnpoos, Klsgifgid David Daws k Co-,
kCo., . _ Cesar Aug. Robert,

John Hojt * Co., Bin k Co,, per F. P- Sag*,
N. H. Wolfe k Co., Aich- Baxter,
Tomiklaa k 00., Herm StotserfcOeu
FhliUM, Steele k Co., Brown k Cary,
JohnwiOaot, ,,_ JobnlfoDanaia kOs.>
Oeorga B. Powell k Co., K, AliniTtls,
C- A- SilUaun, Chules H. Going,
W-D.Mangam, B. D- WalbridgeftOo-,
J- O. Baker k Co., F- U. French,
Hol&asti k Stevens, Thomas Dnsbam,
n>wlBnd k Frothlogham, Darling, Albertion ft BON,
WUliamskOnkn, .W-Cik

^^
Alton SaUtb, Jr.,
L. Roberta k Co.,

S'S^Slffftco,
B-C. Hovey, . _
J. H. UaUoryftOo-,

Kant fc Lowber,Wm- O. RIee,

S-
H- Oeae * Co.,
.B-BerriekkSon,

W. B. DaDS.

TWBNTUSTH WARD PBOFI.B>S UNION
ASSOCUnON- Bon. Bsnry J. Raymond, Thos.

Plttman, Esq., and other distingnished spaaKefs, will
address a mSM meeting, TO-NIOHT, (Thorsday) at
Continental Hall, (eemer of 34th-t and ath-avM) at
o'clock- Voters of the ward an invited to attend.

, JAUS CAMPBSLL, PnsMsnt.
Jahxs L- Hasot, Beerstaiy. -

;

MILLINERY.
OPKNINO OAT

FALI. ANDWPITBR BONMBTBt

OAP8, BXAOra^ESSBS, *.
THIS DAY.
TBDBSDAT,

Ko. US OTB-AT.

AIX VHB
LAtEST 8TYLK8 FROM PARIS.

Will be Mid at
Half the Broadway Prlces-

J- HIQGIHS, Uanager-

___JMIJSICAL.
RATBNf BACON & CO.^

Manufacturers of Grand'and Sonare
PIANO-FORTKS,

^"*"
In evsiT variety of scales and patterns.

WareroofflS, No- 138 Grand-sV,
near Broadway, New-York.

THE BANJO. INSTRUCTIONS &IVKN ON
this popular instrument by Ur. O. C. DOBSON,

who will guarantee to learn the pupil nine proficient tones
of their own choice, ^r the sum of $3 ; he will also lesm
them to accompany singing, in a few lessons, also to ac-
company any other instrument. Each pupil tanght sepa-
rately one hour. The best of references given if required.
Pupils taught at their residence if desired. GEO. C.
DOBSON, No- 68 Christopher-st., between Bleeoker and
4th sts., N. Y.

RENOTAL. HORACE WATERS, HAS RE-
moved to No. 481 Broadway, between Grand and

Broome sts., where he sells new 7-octave Pianos for $150,
and warranted. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons
from $25 to $130. All kinds of Musical Merchandise at
war prices. Pianos and Melodeons to let. from $3 to $6

C:r
month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement,

onthly payments received for the same. Alexandre Or-
gans for churches at low pricei-

OEKMAN LADY, WHO liA8 THE BEST
recommendations from this country, wishes to take

the charge of the edacation of one or two children in a
gentleman's family : she speaks French lluently. as ac-

quired in Paris, teaches drawing, music, and the English
branches. Address No. 194 East Broadway, New-York.

ANTED A SITDATION AS TEACHER OF
vocal and instrumental music (piano, violin and

guitar,} French and German languages, by a single gen-
tleman, who has had great experience in teaching. Tes-
timonials and references most satisfactory. Address
TEACHER,. East Windham, Greene County, K. Y-

r-OCTAVE UOSEWOOD PIANO, BUT
little used, f.)r $150 ; one for $125, $100, $75, $60, and

$5i). New pianos very cheap. Pianos and melodeons to
let, and rent allowed if purchased. T. S. BERRY, No. 488
Broadway, corner Grand -St.

lANO-FOllTES AT A GREAT REDUC-
TION IN PRICE. New and second-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WALKEIi'S muslc-gtore. No. 167 Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance mads for hire if pur-

chased^ ^
MUSIC-INSTRUCTION

ON THE PIANO, ON A
pleasing method, with the privilege of practice at $2

per month. Pupils attended at their residence at $12 per
quaher. Apply at No. 247 West 17th-st.. near 9th-av.

ISS MARY- E. HAWLEY KESPECT-
FULLY Informs her pupils anil friends Uiat she has

removed to No. 251 West 19th-st., where she will resume
instruction in singing.

w

MADAME in. JOBN$iON GRAYEK HAS
returned to this City, and will resume instruction on

the piano after Oct 1. Address No 38 West 22d-st., or to
Scharfenberg k Luit', No. 769 Broadway.

AN AI.TO SINGER WISHES AN ENGAGE-
MENT IN A CHURCH CHOIR. She is a pr.icticed

musician, and a good sight-reader. Address for one week
E. H. W., Box No. 137 Times Office.

DANCING.
A.DODWOUTH'H DANCING ACADEMIES*

No- 204 Fifth-ay., corner 26th-st.. New-York,
No. 137 Moatagae-it. Brooklyn.

TUESDAYS and KKIDAi'S in Brooklyn, WEDNES-
DAYS and BATl'RDAYS in New-York ; commeDcing
OuLober lit in Brooklyn, October 2d in New-York.
In the new building on 5th-ar., recently erected for tho

f>urpo3e.
will be found every requi^iiU for sudi an eitab-

ishment. [a addition to the dancing, classes will aUa be
formed for exercisea in a new system of CaHathenics, espe-
cially valuable to liidies and children of delicate frame.
Mr. Dodworthtwould be glad to make arrangements witli
Seminaries for lessons in Dancing. Calesthimica or Milita-
ry Drill.
Circulars for terms. &c.. maybe had at either Academy.

LEGAI^
IN

PlJltSirANCE OF A^N 'ORDEK OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby

given Co all persons having claims against MARY DON.
OHOE, late of the City of Now-York deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vour4ier3 thereof, to the subscriber, at
his office. No 321 7th-av.. in the City of New-York, on or
befure Che 20th day of Decemberncxt- DatedNew-York,
May 29. idGI. WILLIAM UL'tiHES, Adnuaistrator.
niy29-lawCmTh*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of th County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against ANN MONE\-
VENNY, late of the Cityof New-\ork. deceased.to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
at his place of business, No. 420 CaD.iI-street, in the City
of New-York, on or before the lut day of November next.
-DatedNew-York, April 24, 1361.

ROBERT MONErPENNT, Executor-
apSS-lawEroTh*

^COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES^
DissolutuipTof'copartnkrshi^-The copartnership heretofore existing under the name
and firm of NICHOL & BILLERWELL is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.
Mr. NICHOL will settle up the aflfaira of the'firm, and

will continue the business on hisown account.
New-Yors, Sept.9, ItHil. JOHN NICHOL.

G.B. BILLERWELL.

NOTICEISHEREBVGIVENTHATADOLPHUNNA, lately in my employ as clerk, has left my ser-

vice, and all perbons are forbid trusting him or transit-
ing budineaa with himon my account. Payment of mon-
eys due to me must be made at my office, where all claims
against me will be piiid GO presentation. J- DUKAND.
New-Yore. Oct. 9. 1^61. No. 24 Broadway

FARMS.

FOR 8AliE-FARMSr COUNTR Y SEATS AND
village houseii and lots, in and near Madison, Morris

County. N. J. Fourteen farms, from 10 to 216 acres.

These are all good and valuable properties. One farm,
116 acres, with a new flouring mill on it. doing a large
cu!^tom business. One farm, 160 acres, with house and out-

buildings ; 30 acres of wood, and good grain or grazing
farm. Ijiis farm will be sold for $50 per acre terms easy.
Also, 40 acres near the village, ten minutes' walk from
dep&t. and abounds In frail of all kinds. Several country
seats of ralue^and beautifully situated. loquireof S- J>.

HUNTINC. Waverley House, Madison.

FOR HALE A FIKST-CLASS FARM IN WASH-
ington Yalley, one mile frofaa the Newmarket d^pdi.

New-.'ersey.contaiDicK 115 acres of land in abighstate
ofcultivation,well wooded and watered,with elegant door-

yard, grounds. &c- The house and out-buUdiiigs com-
plgte. Terms moderate. Inquire at No. I2}i Chainber-8t.

HOUSES^&^RQOMS WANTED.
W'"

ANTED-RY A GENTLEMAN' AND WIFK,
two furnished rooms, without board, in Brooklva. In

a qoiet house, on moderate terms ; or one room, with par*
tial board ; referencea Kiren and required. Addresa B.
C. M., Brooklyn Post-offloe. _ _

MISCELLAWEOUS.
peiIiIhXm'pakmI

'--^- ^-

newtown pippin apples for sale,
Packed for European Harkets.

Avplyto ROBERT L. PELL, Esopus, Ulster County,
K tT, or toH. A. T. LYNCH, Commluion Merchant,
Ko. Erie Buildings, Pnane-t. ^

HABDWARE. METAL AMD IKON
BUaiNESS PAPER,

Bought and aold at lowest ratca, by
pirw. aAL.I<AIJDBT, Note Broker,

No. 11 Pine-st., near Broadway.

DRYJfOODS.
jg2'~K.

nfoDeB ac vo.

N08. 36 AMD FABK-FLACK,

aoxma res

WASHINGTONiiniLS,

OBiooFB HANnrAOTtnuKa oo:,

TICTORT MANUi'ACnjBINO CO.,

otraB roBiau,

BATBTATK SHAWLS,

n Ui SO uavuB qvurim in luoii.im nw
SMMn inoouiiMt.

BALHOBAL 8KIBTS,

t vtattB viAMTaj, funuoi vuMtu
BKAVXRS,

HStack and Hixad, u Wool and Union.

^ TRICOTS,

Maud C4BUok wd Wnd^ iaTln*ud Ktdlom Onidw

UNION CLOTHS.

BUwkMidllima.

SEAL SKINS,

M BlackudB^eim. .

rAMCT CABSnOBBfl,
nMand Median OnaUtlef.

mZBD DOESUNa
M huUea' Cletb, aU WooL

COTTON OOODS,
M Bnini 8BIKTINQ8, heavy and Ught.
KM, 11.4, U4 Brows and Black SHEETIHOS.
Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNELS.
Brown and Bleached 8HIRTINQS.
ST, it and 30-lnch Brown DRILLS.

Wltbaooaplete asaortmentof the well-knowa
VICTORY MILLS

BILSSIAS, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTBB,

CHAMPAGNES
AND GOBLETS

_.
81 A

dozen, at HADLEY'8, Cooper InaUtute.and IJo.m
Sth-av.

COAL OIL.
COAlToiirr'cOALOIL!
OF TBE FIRST QUALITY,

White, pure, safe (not explosive.) and odprleii.
J. a. STANTON.Manufiieturer,

NO. 34a QREKNWlCH-aTREET, New-York.

^STWUC1TON^
"^'""""^^CHAMIilKa, INWPITHTB,
FRBNCB FROTKSTANT SCHOOL FOB TOIINO.

GENTLEMXK,
Noi; t and W Xaat atth-it., near Madiaon Park.

Boarding and Day School. ClaMloal and CommerciaL

Foorteen teacheri-lx American, Uto French, two Ger-

BMi^oMSfanUi. Ttaotli a PrinaiyOefrfwat.

In s eTBUilam. yr complrti dcHfli, naan eC ttn

BBVlli' nicnti dJoiac tiw laat lis 7<an> *e-. M* the pio-

SSm.^^ prof. KLM CBAXUXB. Dtnctot.
^riUle i openedonTneeday,8e>t.lT.

MACT'S WAS CIRCCIiAR.

B. H. IIACT, Noi. SM and 20S 6th>r.,
R. H. MACY, near Uth-it.,

Will open onMONDAY MORNING, Oct. f, Utl,
Year of the WAR, ONE,

FROM THE CASH AUCTIONS,
EMBROIDERIES and LACES.

1,000 fine FRENCH COLLARS, real Lace Trimmed, for
109. and 12i.

Leu than half the cost of Importation.
3,000 SWISS and SCOTCH COLLARS, Cambric and

Book,ieUiBg fur la., Is. 6d., 2a., 3(., 4i.,fi>., 6a.,
$1, $2. and $3.

600 EMBROIDERED SCOTCH SETS, from Auction, for
cash.

Owner very mnch disappointed in the sale. Did not bring
enough to pay the duties. Will be sold very chew.

1,000 EMBROIDERED FRENCH SETS, from AncUon,
very fine goods, dosing at 89., 109., 12s., 14a., (3, $3, $i.

TROM THE^CASH AUCTIONS.
INFANTS' EMBROIDERED WAISTS, InfimU' Em-

broidered DRESSES, LINEN and CAMBRIC BANDS
Embroidered Cambric Intertings and Edgings. Same
owner. Never will sell any more goods at auction in this

country. Going back to the Old Country. 8o boy them
while von have the opportunity.
FROM CASH AUCTIONS, fall line Gents' Linen

Handkerchiefs, ftom 19. 6d. no.
FROM CASHI AUCTIONS, full Une Ladiea' Linen

Handkerchiefii, from 6Uc. up.
FROM CASH JIUCTI01%, full Une Ladles' Hem-

stitch Linen Handkerchiefs, from Is. 6d. up.
FROM CASH AUCTIONS, fuU line Ladies' Embroi-

dered Handkerchiefs, very low.

Opening full stock of POINT LACE COLLARS, Gul-

?ure
Collars, Valenciennes Laces, Guipure Laces,

bread Laces, Pusher and Blonde Laces, Thread Lace
Veils, Coiffures, Barbee, &c.
N. B. Now opening, 1,000 doKn LADIES' PARIS

KID GLOVES, best quality, all the desirable Fall shades,
alio, black, white and light colors 63 cents a pair.

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &0-
100 boxes FALL HAT RIBBONS.
All the desirable WAR COLORS.

raoH CASH acoTions.
10,000 yards HAT RIBBONS, Is. a yard, price before

the war a.
10,000 yards BAT RIBBONS, Is. 6d., cheapest ribbon

in the City.
10,000 yards HAT RIBBONS, 2s., nsnal price 3s.

10,000 yards HAT RIBBONS, 2), 6d. and 3s., osoal
price 4s.

The most desirable Ribbons in the City selling at 3s.

and 6s., usnal prices tis., 7s. and $1.
FROM CASH AUCTION S Full stock BONNET VEL-

VETS, BONNET SILKS, Lining Silks, Trimming But-
tons. Braids, Dress Braids. &c.
Full line of all the desirable Trimming Ribbons.
2,000 pairs Black and Colored Velvet Ribbons, all

widths, best quality.
N. B. Now opening, 1,000 dot. of onr celebrated FaRIS

KID GLOVES all desirable shades, all sizes 63 cents a
pair.

REAL FRENCH FLOWERS, So.
New opening, a full and complete assortment of fine

French Flowers, selected with great care for the best City
trade.
Ruches and Tabs, Coiffures. Head-dresses, Cheneile,

Hair Nets, &c., of the latest styles. FULL LINE OF
RICH FEATHERS.

P. S. 1,000 dot. of our justly celebrated Paris Eld
Gloves, now opening from the CttStom-house, 63 cents a
pair. '

HOSIEP.Y, GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR,
FROM CASH AUCTIONS OF LAST WEEK.

6,000 doz. Ladies' Cotton Hose, 6!4c. a pair.
600 doz. Ladies' and Misses' English do,, heavy.
800 doz. Ladies' and Hisses' English do., super , Is. 6d.

and 28.
6U0 doz. Ladies' and Uiiijes' English, best Imported, 2s.

6d., 3s., 3s. 6il. and 4s.

Full stock of Fleece-lined Hose for Ladies and Chil-
dren.
Full stock heavy English S(icks for Gents and Boys.
Full stock Ladies' and Misses' Merino Under Vests and

Drawers.
Full stock Men's and Boys' Merino Under Vests aiid

Drawers. _ . ,

Full stock Best Mechanical Corsets, warranted Bone.
Full stock best quality Hoop Skirts, our own. manufac-

ture. -. . .

Ladies' Made-up Under-Clothing, in every vflcriety.

JOB LOT OF LADIES' LINKK CHEMISE FINE EM-
' BROIDERY, selling very low.

Balmoral Skirts, all the new War Colors.
Ladies' Woven Merino Skirts, Tucked Skirts, te.
F. S. Job Lot, 1,000 doz. Ladies' Fine Linen Collari,

closing at 5 cents each .

N. B Ladies will please remember that we are now
opening 1,000 doz. fresh imported Paris Kid Gloves, all

the desirable Shades. 63 cents.
HOUSEKEEl'lNG GOODS, &o..

From the CASH AUCTIONS of last week.
2,000 doz. large size All Linen Towels, 12s. a dozen.

1,000 doz. LINEN DOYLIES, from43.adoz. upward.
1,000 dos. LINEN NAPKINS, trogi Ha. a doz. upward.
Opening fuU assortment of Nainsook Muslins.
Cambrics and Cambric Muslins, Book and Swiss Mas-

Uns.
Bishop and Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns and Cam-

brics.
Fine Linens. Embroidered Curtain Muslins and Laoes.
Bleached Muslins, Diapers, Crashes, Towels, Linen

Damasks, Linen Table Cloths, Ti.iles, Tarlatans, &c.
N. B. 1,000 doz. of our justly celebrated Paris Kid

Gloves DOW opening, new and fr&sh, t3 cents a pair none
better in the City at any price.

FROM THE CASH AUCTIONS.
Latest style Traveling Bags, Portemonnaies, Pocket-

books, Hair Brushes. Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c.

Always a full line Fancy Soaps, Perfumery, Extracts,
*c. .-<
Best American Pins. 3 cents a paper, EnglisUTins.
Best quality Oval-eyed Needles, Combs, Taoee, Braids,

Pearl Buttons, Scissors, Thimbles, Sewing Silks.

Best quality Spool Cotton, Rubber Braids and Cords,
Sewing Birds, Belts, Shawl PinstCrochct Needles, Bon-
net Pin.*, Hair Pins. Wire Tape, Whalebones, Shoe and
Corset Laces, and everything usually kept in a well-as-
sorted Yankee Notion department.

P. S. 1,000 doz. of our justly-celebrated Ladies'
PARIS KID GLOVES, all desirable colors, now opening
same price as the last three yeazs, 63 cents none better

in the City at any price. R. H. MACY,
Kos. 204 and 'iOO 6th-av., two doors below 14th-st.

f OPENING
or TBI

UNITED STATfiS CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE,
Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.,

directly opposite

Messrs. ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.'S,
on 4

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 186L

GEORGE CAREY,
*

Proprietor.

WttllAH BUCHAWAH HACKBSZIZ, Snp't.

ARNOIiD] CONSTABIiE & CO.

WIU. OPBN

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,

THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1861,

Canal, corner Mereer-st.

CLOAKS AND HHAWI4S.
E. S. HILLS & CO.,

OFFER TO CASH BUYERS GREAT BARGAINS IN
CLOAKS ANB SHAWLS,

.- At Nos. 342 and 314 BROADWAY.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
WM. A. READ & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
8TAND NOS. 61 AND 63 CATHARINE MARKET,

4>PPelte the Ferry, New-Yerk.
GlJoCEKS AND SHIPPING ,

Sopplied at the lowest market priott

jaORSES JlND^AJRWAGES^
FOr'8AI,E.-A

'STyLISH'lBLACK'"H0RSEri6
hands, sound and kind, 6 years old ; also. aConpO and

phaeton, made by Brewster, single and double harness.

Inquire atstablein 13th-st., rear of No. 6 6thav.

COAI,.
RED ASH, (PEACH ORCHARD.) LEHIGH

and Locust Mountain, from the most approved mines,

properly prepared ; also, Liverpool Orrel and English
house Cannel, imported fo^aniily use all at lowest mar-
ketprices. HENUY KEiiVE, corner Canal .-uiU Cenuc,
and eomer ilane and West sts.

n. 'vm.KiAMBB'
VEBirOH ASS KHOLI8H

BOABMNa AMD DAT SOBOOI.,
No:36Wcrt3Mi-it.,

WiUreeB0ikTT7I8DAT,8pt.IT. Clrcolari at Laek-

wood's. No. 411 Broadwij, and atN.a^at3th-t.
WII.I.IA1H J. NKTIDlf

PBITATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
No. 19 WeatUth-st.,

Reopened on MONDAY, Sept. ML

ROBERT FATONf
Haanftetarer of School Fnmitnre, No. at aroTe-tt,fe-

tween Bleeoker and Bedford ita., New York.

COTTAGE Hllil. BEHINART VOKTOimO
liADIBS.

POVOHKESPSIE, OK THE HUDSON.
BT. OEOBOK T._RIDER, A. If .. (of the Episcopal

Church,) P^ndpal.
-r

A -nrr isleotfomlly school, raoeiving bat thirty board
IBC papOs, offers advantages in all departments, onsor-
paiasdb/ the nost ezpensive Instituuoni, at leas than
half tlr nsnal chhnea.
UtTw. RomBt, Assodata Hamber of the Academy o(

DeiilB, a nadre Parisian, has been sscured for the classes
In drawing, painting, sketching ITom Nature, and the
French, which is spoken.
Mme. Istdora Clark and Mr. Richard Storrs Willis may

be leforred to respecting the musical onltnie of tbeSem
Inary.

Loeatloa, cllmaU and scenery nnsnrpaaied. Calalonea
maybe had at Appleton's, Randolph's, and ot the Frlnci-

pal.bypost.

VRBNCH AND BNGI,IBH BOAKDINGAMD
DAT 8CHOOI,.

_ MRS. MACAULAT
Win reopen her Sohool, MONDAY, 8ept.IiL at Ne. t
East Mat-st., between Broadwar and 4tb-av

MISS H.ENMBDT>S
French and English^ Boarding and Day School for

Tonng Ladles, No. 20 East 2Sth-st.. near Madison-square.
The French and Spanish Languages are tanght by real
dent governesses. Applications for circulars, fee., wiU
receive Immediate attention.

MR. GEORGE C. AllTHON'S CI.AS81CAI.
French and English school, with gymnaainm and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and 672 Broadway, comer of
Uth-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Ran
dolph's. No. 6a3and at Christain's, No. 763 Broadway.

MADAME V. RBICHARD8
_French and English Boarding and Day School, No. 31
West 22d-sta near Sth-av., will reopen on MONDAY,
Sept. I6th. For circulars, etc., apply as above,

IVT.^' I'TONS' COLIiBGIATE INSTl*
1VA.TUTE, No. 026 Broadway,between 21st and 22d sts.,
reooens Sent. 16. Number ofpapils limited to thirty, who
will be nnder the direct superviuon and Instructian of the
Principal. Special attention given to preparation (or
coUege, for which fUl responsibility Is assumed. Refer-
ence Is made to the following gentlemen who have been
patrons:

^W. W. Phillips. D. D., Horace Holden,
Jared Linsly, M. D., Moses A. Hoppoek,
Willard Parker, M. D., Legrand Lockwood,
John Auchincloss, George Opdyke,
Gurdon Burchard, Daniel S. Schanck,
William Black. John C. Tucker.

JOHN MACMDI,I,EN'8 FRENCH, ENG
LUH and Classical School was reopened Sept. *,

U61, at No. 600 Broadway, comer ot 20th-st. The Pri-
mary department Is nnder the charge of a lady who
has unght for eleven years in one ofour best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Price's,
6Broadway ; and at the SchooL ^

SEWAKD INSTITUTE. FI.ORIDA, N. V.-
Boarding School, with two departments, male and fe-

male, distinct in location and management. Winter ses-
sion commences Oct. 21. Terms, $140 per anniun. Cu'cn-
lars at Ivison ti Phinney's, No. 48 Wiuker-st. ; or address
JOHN W. ROUND, A. M., Principal Male Department i

Miu MARY . HOTCHKISS, Principal FemsOe Depart-
ment.

IjASSICAI. gymnasium no. 68 WEST
26th-st., Rev. N. E. CORNWALL, A. M., Rector.

This school for boys, and yoang gentlemen advanced in
study, affords a thorough Enguan Education, complete
preparation for Cd lege or for business, careful instructionm modem languages and drawing, and military drill, a
the option of parents or guardians. The next year wilt

begin on MONDAY, Sept Z3. Circulars at the bookstoresl.

ADAME J. Y. CACCHOIS' ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies, No. 268 West 23d-st., will reopen on MONDAY ,

Sept. . A class of Oil Fainting and Grecian Art on
Saturdays, tanght by Mme. Cauchois. Particular atten-
tion given to the Primary Department.

P^ORT EDIVARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
X^ flieper. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary
in the State, brick buildings, for ladies and genclemen.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dec. 6.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Rev.
JOSEPH E. KING.

HE SUBiiCRlBER WILL RBCEITE
into his family a few boys, to educate for business or

college. They will enjoy the comforts of home, with the
best personal Instruction and care. For circulars and in-
formation inquire of Weeks & De Forest, No. 5S Wall-st.,
oraddressltev. J. TUFTS, Monson, Mass. .

rpHE GREYLOCK 1NSTITUTE-.\T SOUTH
A Williamstown, Berkshire County, ^.ass., will com-
mence the next session'Nor. 6. Circulars can be had of
A. S. Barnes & Burr, No. 61 John-st.; W. W. Rose, No. 68
Cedar-8t. ; at Kice h Andrews' EducUional Rooms, No.
335 Broadwa^^or by addressing the Principal, BENJ. F,
MILLS, A. M.

ALONZO FLACK, A. iH., PRINCIPAL
of the HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at Chiver-

ack, N. X.t receives students Nov. 1, for a term of

twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition, common English,
including military drill, under an experienced officer,

$160 a year. Superior advantages for young ladies in
piano, music, French and English. Write for a catalogue.

A LADY WOULD LIKE TO GIYE IN>
STUCTION to one or two children in the early

branehes of an English education ; will take the whole
charge of them if desired. Salary not so much an object
as a pleasant home. Would go in the country or to Cali-
fom&. Address 1. B.. Box No. 101 Times Office.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TAERYTOWN,
N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1. 1361, for boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No, 117 Nassan-st.,
Rooms of A. B. U. M. S or by addressing the Principal.

D. S, ROWE. M. I.

FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BUY^e AT BEO-
FORD, WESTCHESTER CO., N. Y. A. WILLIAM-

SON, A. M., Principal. Next session will open Nov. 4.

Circulars may be had of-W. UNDEKHILL, Esq., No. 183

Water-st.; of W. J. EL6ER, Esq., No. 8<a Broadway, or
of the Prineipal.

A PLEASANT AND CHEERFUL HOME
FOR TWO OR THREE CHILDKE.N'. A lady having

a nleasant country home a short distance from the <2ity,
would receive in her family two or three children for
board and tuition on very moderate terms. Call or ad-
dress L., at No. ^ Bleecker-st., ball "door.

INSTITUTE
RIDINGJ||SCHOOL (CAPT.

KALSLON) Nos. 116 and 117 West23d-st., reopens Oct.
1, for private and class riding lessons, &c., and circulars or

any information can be obtained at the Institute. Saddle
horses for Central Park or road for ladies' or gentlemen's
riding.

TBE MISSES O'BRIEN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNti LADIES Removed from No. 125 West 22d-

Bt. to No. 164 West 43d-8t., between Broadway .and 8th-
av., will reopen MONDAY, Sept. 16. A limited number
of young ladies will be received as boarding pupils.

PUPILS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE
Art Gallery, No. 411 Broadway, to learn the coloring

of photographs, till Tueedaj' next. Parlor photographs
taken for 4)1, and the fashionable cartes de visite, beauti-

fully finished, at $2 per dozen.

MISS BEAN. MADA.^IE DIETZ AND MISS
MOFI- AT. French and English Boarding and Day

School, No. 79 East 16th-st. The best professors and
teachers are engaged. Instructiun given in special Eng-
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No.2184th-st., on Washington-square,

lcornerofMacdougal-st., (CLARKE k FA.N.SING, Kec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
tor business or College.

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.
JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60

East 2sth-st Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personalinstruction by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter's, No. 630 Broadway, and at the school.

ARKER AND BERTHET'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East 2Ist-st., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood s Bookstore.

AMILY BOAKDINO SCHOOL FOB SIX
BOYS. An experienced teacher, with a healthy situ-

ation on the sound, near the City, would take this

number at reasonable charges. Address A. M., Box No.
263, Post-oflicc, New- York.

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL FOB EIGHT
small boys on a large farm near Hackensack, N. J.

Board and tuuion $33 per quarter. Pupils received any
time. For circulars address A. B. WINANT, Principal.

THE MISSES OAKLEY WILL REOPM
their School for young hidies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No. 96 Madison-av., between 29th and 30th sts., where
circulars may be obtained.

TTNITERSITX GRAMMARSCHOOL OPENS
*J Sept. 8, with rooms entirely renovated and refurnish-
ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.

ISAAC FERRIS, ChSn. University.

CEDAR GLEN SEMINARY. SING SING,
N. Y. Young ladles boarded and educated, nnder ten,

$126 ; over that age, tlto. Location onsnrpassed. Cir-
culars snppUed by Mrs. FREisMAN, Principal.

'<HE MILITARY ACADE.MY, WHITE
. PLAINS, V. Y., wlH reopen Oct. 1. 186L

GEN. M. I. XOCKWOOD, PrlnelpaL

RP. JENKS> SELECT, CLASSICAL AND
Mathematical School wiU be reopenedon MONDAY,

Sept. *, 1861. at 1,186 Broadway, between 28thand 29th sts.

SCHOOL FOR BOY8-LITCHFISLD, CONN-
Dr. RICHARDS ft SON, Principals. For circulars,

address them, or the Agent, J. R.WILCOX. No. 3t34th-av.

THE MISSES ERASER'S SCHOOL FOR
young ladles, N- *" - ^ - ^"

MONDAY, Sept. 16.

1 young ladlee. No. 88 West 4ath-st., wUl reopen on

T'
iVn MISSES WALKER IVILL RSOl^EN
their Uav Schuot for young ladles. No, 'tSl Madison-

av., WEDNESDAY, Sept. IS.

Sg^yyasa-aptiyyaM )
ar aOL

^eor,^pS,s:^:sr?eSUT"^^^

Broadway,** to L. D. t C. F. IuSbvSV ^^i^ *?
BURB,li,WJoiUMt.; t. J, scttOwivT S^fV^^
B,oadw.r,4iH.L.D.tC.F.li^^^'^

eoabiaed^goed ad.ncatloB., Iha healthTttSw.
^bann^iUrlytttaftdadta.

Tor patticBlan, ijg^
H. PATTOH>a CLAJMnd French ScbosI, with P.

nppen Sept. U, Me. IS West 1

Chapel.

TEACHEB8.

g^r,lB^^?J?!?.Slj;SS2'^ul^^

;g^gL'a^ "^^^ ^"^ HoSE.a;^
S TEACHER.-A YOUNG LADY, WHO HAS
hadexperlencein teaching, Mealres an engagementeither ma school or family ;,slieU a good matlKmaa-

clan,andis fuly qualified to Instruct In the S^hbranches, and al in the rndimenU. of Frenc!;. Ssuiishand drawing. Best of references given and leaolred.Address A. B. C-. Box No. 138 Tima Office.
""""

8TEACHERORGOTERNESS.-WA-NTKD,bv a lady accustomed to teaehing, an opportonttr la
PMS ''?J".i'> ?<"<<= and radimenta of French, and aaaiat
In English if redbired, two or three hoars dail*. in a
chorf or l4ml]S7 In New-York or Brooklyn. AtUrea*
TEACHER, BoNo. 163 TVwct OIBce.

""^"^ -

S TJ!ACHER.-r-A LADY WISHES AN EN-
gagement In a school or fsmily ; sho teaches the asail

English branches, with French and mosic ; or as compsi ^-
Ion and houoekeeper to a lady: references exchaugec.Address E. O. H., Santh eth-st., WllUamaburglir^

AS GqYERNES8.-A YOUNG LADY, WHJ
?"f, "^ !R'a' ya"' experience In the meet r-

spectable tunilles, both in this eonntiT andinEBro..,
desires a sitnatlon as governess to children nnder foi -

teenyearsof age, or as companion to a lady; wonldha i
no objection to travel in either capacity ; satisfacto f
referenoM can be given. Address 8. F. S., Box No. j r
Times Office.

AS GOVERNESS.-WATBD, BY A LADY. A
situation as teacher in a family or school; would b^re

no objection to teaching the children of two families ..v

S
ether. Highest reference can be given. Addnas MIk -i.

r. MERTON, Madison-sqnare Pntaffic^.

AGOVERNESS:-WANTED, A GERMAN liB
French lady, (Protestant preferred,) as roideat gov-

erness in a gentleman's famll;. She mast also be Mt^^
instruct in English. Address R., Bos No. 1,760 New-York
Post-office.

FRENCH LADY, WITH MUCH KXFB.
RIENCE in teaehing, wishea to find a sitnatlao i

'

schools or &mllies, as prolessor ofpiano and French. AA-
dress C. P.. Union- square Post-emce.

T*0 LEASE TWO LARGE BROWN^ir^BA
houses, communicating. Inquire at No. p Ens'

14th-st.

TO LET IN BROOKLYN AT LOW BENT,
to a good and permanent tenant, the foar-sta7 Eng-

lish basement brick house. No 37 Powers-st., near State,
in good condition and adjoining two lines of eaia fof
New-York. E. H. BABCOCK,

Montague-st., over the Poet-offlce. BrxAIpb.

rrp LET NO. 6 WEST BALTIC-ST., BROOK-
A lyn ; a first-class, three-story, twenty-five feet fironi
house, insuperiororder. having every modem i^oeove-
ment; will be let low. Applylo H. STEVEN SOW; No.
218 Court-st., Brooklyn.

^ ^
TO LET. TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSES,

with stores attached, corner Bedford 'and De Kalb-
aves., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD A
CO., No. 227 Washingten-st , New-York.

O LET THE UPPER PART OF A HODSK IK
Franklin-av., Brooklyn, near Myrtle-av. cars ; rent

t8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST, Real Estate
Agent and Auctioneer, No. 3S2 Grand-st., WUHaa^nsk.

TO LET IN BROOKLYN A NEAT COTTAGE.
in good neighborhood, (near CUntop-av.,) conveBlcnl

to Fulton ferry by Myrtle-av. cars. Rent low. Apply at
No. 115 Joralemoo-st.

STEAM POWER TO LET AT THE EMPIRE
Works, foot of East 24th-st. Engines 1,000-horse power,

and roome 200 feet by 46 feet. Also, large lot of Machine-
Ists'TooUfOrsale. SA^UELL^GETTN^^^^

FURNISHED 'hoItSE TO LET NEAR
rnion-square. in l"th-st., for 6 or 12 months. The

furniture is nearly new and good ; house is four-atories
high, 2S by 55 feet deep ; modem -and convenient. Loca-
tion unexceptionable. Possession in two weeks. :Ad-
dress C. W.. Box No. 265 Post-office. :

AWELL.FCRNISHED FOUK-STORY
Caen-^tone English basement house to let to a re-

sponsible family. It is in good.order, having been paint- *
ed and cleaned throughout. Apply at No. 37 oth-at., be* ^
tween 6th and 6th avs., from 9 to 1, daily.

URNISHED HOUSE TO LET NO. 46 EAST -x
20th-st., to aamall private family only: 12'rooms la a

perfect order, with the improvements. Apply to K. C. I
READ, No. 68East 22d-8t,fromlto3P. kf i

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
ieK cot
oni^ckl

TAGB. m
Church Sta-TO RENT A FURNISHEL

Orange, N. J., three blacks from
tion. Inquire of

J WALES'

No. 170 Wmiam-st., New-York.

O LET OR LEASE A COUNTRY SEAT
containing 14 acres of choice land. 31^ of a mile soath 01

the City of Poaghkeepsie, and adjolidng the beautiful
grounds of M. Vassar, Esq. The bouse islarsK and com-
modious, the place well stocked with froit trees and
shrabbery, and the stables, <:c, convenient and la (ood
order. To be let, completely famished, and with or with-
out horses, carriages, sc. Possession given 00 the lat el
November. For particulars Inquire on the premises, 01
of DE WITT CLINTON JONES, Mo. 1 Uauovcr-at..
New-York, r

O LET BROOKSIDE, THE RESIBENUE OF
Charles H. Ruggles, within the City of Foughkeepsie.

containing lOacres of land. The house is large and con-
venient ; the grounds are filled with fine fruit trees o<

every variety. To let with or without the furniture,
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, &c. Possession will be
given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inquire
ofthesubscriber on the premises. .,

, CHARLES H. RUGGLES.

TO LET IN THE VILLAGE OF TttKMONT,
a neat country house, twelve rooms, lotlooxIOO feet,

situated on high ground, three minutes' walk from
railroad depOt, one block from stage route, eleven
miles from City Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attached to
the house is a good well of water : communication to the
City every hour; fare 16 cents. AVill be rentett cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM GRAY.-Tremont, West-
chester County.

WANTED TO PURCHASE A COUNTRY
place, with a front on the east shore ,pf the HndaoD

River, south of Tarrytown. to contain from 6to2Seres,
with or without buildings ; if with buildings, they mnift
be of brick or stone, first class. The place most have
good water on it, and be in a healthy sitnatlon. A hich
price will not be paid. Address, wnh description, H.M.
S., Box No. 212 Yonkers.

'_

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND -DNPDR-
nished houses, beaatitully sltoated. one boor from

New-York, to let for the seasea or year ; also, ooantiy
seats, terms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. N Wllliam-at.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Maln-st. Orange, 1 to 6 F M.

TO LET ON NEW-BRIGHTON HEIGHTS, S. I.,

a handsome Swiss cottage ; the grounds Ijeantiftilly

improved, and one ot the finest views on the Island. II

desirableLUie fomiture will be rented with the house..

Apply to W. 8. PENDLETON,. No. 63 Pine-st., or to

GEORGE ASHTON. Esq., No. 73 Mnrray-st.

HANDSOME SHORE PROPEBTV FOR
SALE.-About 90 acres; health;, good "''S"^,"^:

Post-office ;Uwo mlUs; a good view of the villw 01

Wi,ANTED TO BUY OUronByT--AC0T^

5"df.?i?w^h"fSi"A?t^eu1^,'5i"^S*'^-
^^ '

'"

Titnes Office.̂
=. r-a

"
iM-A COUN'rKY SEAT

ANTED, ^OR CA^B.
A

^^ ^^^ ^^
. . within 15 miles of the

t-'^y^"^^ j} ,3, jy, office,

S?JSg'fill'd^'ri^^
iBroker. are requested n,>t to .-

W^

'^,. at.F-A CUl-VTRY RESIDENCE AND
V^P^ ?o*^Se3. near Rye Dpt>t, Westchester CoTO-

K 'wfihsiolAaSiVes,impfemenWix. Apply to HAN-
'/iV 'if (XiBNlNO. No. 84

Soath-^.
Naw-York.

iOTTAGES AND VAKMS VOK 8A]LB-'^. fji"*,.
<i, ; I acres. tljHO; 13 acres, $i,50 ;

C. k. OLIYBBrHo. 51 IJbertyrSt
COTTAGES

J

26 acres, tor *!,

also, other fatnw.

i-<UEENWOOD CEMETERY. ANY ONE
Ghariigime-third orone-half of alot advantageous^
Situated, Md which WiU be 90M a targain.may addresa

WBEATON. Box No. M8 Tinus Offloe.

I
'-
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rnM DAILf TIXEtt poblialMd vntr morning and
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7^th Sunday edition, Sim DoiXAU per year.
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Ctm DetiaM.
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'LADBA KEKNE'S THEATRE-Thi SiTXH Sosa.

BAKMIWS MUSIUU Cvuotinil AI AU Hodks-

DUBATIO PlIoaiUJ0 AI 3 us 7X O'CLOCK P. M.

IXSTITUTE OF ARTS, No- Broadway P*ll'i'''08'

^utvasT, Ac

^JANTKBBUBY XCSIC BULt-No. M6 Broadway
rAmmKi, SoHfls, DAircis, &c.

Ti! B WONDERS OF THE WORLD-Ko. 863 Broadway.

rA!..ieE GARDEN NnoH's RoiuGucua.

BOWESY THEATRE Oaioif CiIOVS.

HOPE CHAFEI< WniiAiu' NiOHOAi. Exhibiiioh.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
a

THE BEBKLLION.

Commander CHAmrcrr, attached to the Atlan-

tic blockading fleet, arrived in Washington last

eni]ig, from Hatteras Inlet, with lugiUy impor-

tant intelligence. On Monday the rebels organ-

ized an ezpeditioB to attack and recaptnte the

forts at the Inlet, w^ch recently fell into our

liands. The expedition consisted of six steam-

Ikiats and about three thousand men, the stamers

being armed with heavy rifled cannon and mortars

for throwing ahells. The attack was simultaneous

and ptsietent,bnt wholly ineffectaal,and the rebels

finally retired, after suffering fearfully. The forts

answered their fire with sheU, and were assisted

by our vessels stationed off the Quit Two of the

attacking steamers are reported to have been

sunk, and judging from their crowded appearance'

it is eatimated that about seven hundred men
were drowned, besides a large loss sustained from

onr shot and shell, as our gans were served in

tlie moat efficient manner.

The rebels on the coast of North Carolina have

been taught another lesson in the efficiency of the

Qaval arm of our public service, which they will

not be likely to forget immediately. On Friday,

word reached Hatteras lAlet that a body of rebels,

numbering twenty-five hundred, consisting of a

Georgia, South Carolina and Virginia regiment,

had crossed over the Sound from the main land

and attacked the Twentieth Indiana Begiment at

Chicoimcomico, forcing them to retreat. The

Susquehanna immediately steamed up on the out-

aide, while Col. Hawkins, with six companies of

his Zouaves, set out for the relief of the Indian-

ians, who formed a junction with him during the

night having succeeded in passing, in the dark-

ness, a large body of rebels which had been land-

ad to cut off his retreat. Ueantime, the Monti-

cello, early on Saturday morning, steamed up on

the inside, and had proceeded but a few miles

when she discovered a body of the rebels march-

ing down the narrow neck of land to attack our

troops, while others were being landed from their

steamers. They were all in easy range, and the

MontieeUo opened upon them with shells, two

hundred and eighteen of which she fired in three

hours and a half, doing tremeodous execution.

The rebels sought shelter in vain, and at last

broke in every direction and sought safety on

board their vessels. Their loss is estimated at

between two and three hundred killed and wound-

ed, among whom was Col. Baktow, of the Geor-

gia Begimnnt, killed. Col. Bbown, commanding

^he Indiana Begiment, reports the loss of fifty of

luB men, as prisoners, comprising hi sick and

wounded, and twenty pickets who could not be

called in. He succeeded, however, in saving his

tents, provisions^ etc., which, under the circum-

stances, may be %onsidgred a remarkable feat.

There is no change of importance to note in the

condition of affairs at Washington. ~Saine of our

itroops have been moved forward-^om the vleinity

of the Chain Bridge, and Gen. UcCall's division

passed over the river last night. These move-

ments only indicate an extension of our lines.

Advices from Psdacah, Ey., represent that eur

troop* there are preparing for the reception of the

rebels, who are believed to be advancuig against
the place in heavy force. The women and chil.

dren are being,sent away.
Our latest accounta from Missouri place the

rebel Army of Pbice on Grand fever, in Henry
County, still making progress southward. We do
not hear Whether Gen. Feemosi has yet left 8e-
dalia in pursuit, but presume he has not, as the
fcct would have been announced. It is under-
stood that Gens. Stdrgis and Lani have been or-
dered to march from Kaijsas City, and join Gen.
SIXOCL at Sedalia, but for what purpose is not
statl. Gen. Sikom, on Sunday last, sent eut a
detachment of four hundred men, to cut off a
rebel

supply
tram, but it is not known whether

the expedition was successful. An exemplifica-
aon of the uncertainty of telegraphic dispatches
may be found in two which we publish this morn-
ing, from Jefferson City. One details quite
minatety the capture of a National force of four
hundred men at Hermann, by a body of two thou-
sand rebels, and the other completely contra-

dicU it.

Col. Blaib's charges and specification* against
Gen. PBkMosT are published. The charges in-

clude neglect of duty and unofficerlike conduct,
disobedience of orders, conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman, extravagance and waste
of the pobUc moneys, and despotic and tyrannical
conduct. Among the specifications are the al-

leged failure of Fbchost to repair to St. Loui*

and enter npan hi* dnUe* hi* neglecting to rein-

force Ltov, BBOxak and Udlliqah his sufering

Brig.-Gen. Hubebutt, " a common drunkard," to

continue in command his refusing to see people

who sought his presence on matters of urgent

basfaiess hi* violation of Presidential orders in

the matter of his 30th of August proclamation

his encouragement of officers to hold meetings

and write letters for publication in praise of him-

self and in denunciation of all who differ from

him his persistency in keeping disreputable per-

sons in his employ, and his unjust suppression of

the St. Leuisi Etening News. There are in all

five charges and twenty-two specifications.

Affairs in Western Yirginia appear to he again

growing critical, notwithstanding late assHiances

from Gen. BosiOBAMS that he considered iumself

in a position to bid defiance to the rebela. We
learn from Bichmoad papers, of the 1st inst.,

which have reached Louisville, that Lie ia to take

command of the forcea heretofore under the com-
mand of Wisi and Piotd, and that he hd already,

the time of her capture, in Oe terviee of the Navy
Department, and liad never been employed by it,

nor had her Captain. He further atates that the

Department has no knowledge of the CapUin
whatever, and that he has no reason to suppose
a single person on board the Fanny was in any
way conliected with the Navy. The question now
arises, why was the Fanny employed on such ser-

vice, and who employed her ?

The subject ofblockade ha* received further at-

tention in a decision of Judge Wabi, of the

United State* Court, at Portland, Me., in which
he declares the forfeiture of the British schooner
William Arthur, which cleared with ice, oaten-'

sibly for St. Thomas, but really, as was shown,
for Wilmington, N. C. The Judge takes occasion

to shew tliat the restriction upon commerce at

the Southern ports do not constitute a blechade,
as known to,the law of nations, which imply two

kielligerents recognized as such by foreign Pow-
ers, but that they are simply municipal regula-

tions imposed^byLthe lawsTjf theTJnited States

GENERAL NEWS.
A dispatch from Halifax announces the arrival

there of the Polar Expedition, under Dr. Hates,
which left the United States some two years ago.
Two of the party have died during their absence,
but the rest are well. The expedition spent last
Winter at Port Foulke, near Alexander, and pro-
ceeded during the last Summer with dogs and
sledges as high as lat. 81 35'.

The election for City Council took place in
Baltimore yesterday, and resulted in the success
of the entire Union ticket. The total vote polled
reaching 9,587, exceeding by 338 the secession
vote polled last April. There was very little

opposition to the Union ticket.

Last evening, at a meeting of the Seventh Dis-
trict Republican Senatorial Convention, held at
No. 435 Fourth-avenue, Mr. William Cuetis
NOTXS was unanimously nominated as the Bepub-
lican candidate for Senator of the Seventh Dis-
trict.

Pursuant to widely published calls, signed by
some of the most respectable and well-known Ger-
man resident voters ofNew-York, masses ofour fel-

low-citizens met, last evening, in the First, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Tenth, Eleventh,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fiiteenth, Si'xteenth, Sev.

on the 2Cth nit., jomed the latter with fourregi^ ^on their own porUx)f entry. No nation, he says,
mente and four piece* of artillery. Flotd's forces has any right to question our power to impose
are lepresented to have become greatly demoral- such.restrictions at our own discretion. The em
ized since the battle ofCamifex Ferry, andJWisx's bargo act of 1808 is cited as an analogous case,

generalship has been so unfortunate as to induce

liis recall to Richmond, probably to undergo a

trial by Court-martial. We find, also, in the Cin-

cinnati (?asee, a statement that the rebels had

been reinforced to such an extent that Gen. Rosi-

CBAHs had deemed it advisable to telegraph to

Washington for more troops, at the same time

falling back from the position at Sewall Mountain.

The Gazette doubts, however, that the rebel rein-

forcements came from Lke's columns, but believes,

rather, that they were sent from Manaseas.

The rumor, of the capture^of New-Orleans by a

National fleet is again repeated, and the details of

the occurrence are said to have reached Nashville
Tenn. There is still reason to doubt the correct-

ness of the report, however, from the fact that

we receive no confirmation of it from Govern-

ment sources. Ship Island and the Cbandeleurs

have undoubtedly been occupied by our forcea,

and Mississippi City is also probably in our pos-

session thus commanding completely the entire

navigation of the contiguous section of the Gulf

ofMexico, and cutting offcommunication between

Mobile and New-Orleans through the Mississippi

Sound.

The fear of a descent upon New-Orleans, and

the desire to keep cotton out of the hands of the

Yankees, have induced Gov. MooBx, of Louisiana,

to issue a proclamation prohibiting the landing of

any of the staple at that ^ity after the 10th inst.

Be gives notice that, after that date, no cotton

must be brought within the lines embracing that

section of the State between the fortifications

above CarroUton and those below the city, and ex-

tending back to Lake Fontchatrain. All steam-

boats, or other water-eraft, arriving within the

prescribed limits, will be escorted by an armed

foree above the poiat indicated, whether the

quantity of cotton carried by them be large or

small ; and measures will be taken to prevent a

violation of the rule by the railroads. There are

two important items of information for the Na-

tional fleet conveyed in tliis proclamation. . One

is, that there are fortifications above CarroUton
;

and the other is that, above those fortifications,

near the river, will probably be found a considera-

ble quantity of cotton, which may fall into Yan-

kee hands.

The intelligence received by the City of Wash-

ington leaves the story of European intervention

in Mexico attended with several difficulties.

While the London Morning Post, a semi-official

journal of the British Government, announces the

tripartite treaty as involving no more than the

seizure of the ports, and the collection of rev-

enues, with a blockade as a final resort, the Ma
drid Correspondancia, a more than semi-official

organ of the Spanish Government, declares that

Spain is to land a large force, commanded by Gen.

Pbiic, and destined to procure redress fok out-

rages upon Spanish subjects in the unhappy Re-

public. We are left in doubt which of the organs

possesses authentic inspiration. The London

papers indulge in abundant reflections upon the

letter recently addressed by Prince Gobtschaeoff

to Secretary Siwabd. While it is generally

accepted as a new link in the alliance between

America and Russia, the hoaionPosI goe,s so far as

to pronounce it an insult to Great Britain, and to

bluster about the ability of the latter Power to

whip both the others. The letters of Mr. Bussell

to the London Times, and the editorial strictures of

the Times upon American affairs, manifest amarked

improvement in tone. Mr. Bdssbll discovers

chances of suceessfavoring the North in its effort to

bring theSouth under the subjection of law, which
have heretofore escaped his attention ; while the

Times, in it* leaders, begins to conceive the pos-

sibility of a restored American Union, and .to

chasten its temper in view of that contingency
The ridiculous canard, founded upon a private

and friendly visit of Mr. Sanfobd at Caprera, that

negociationsliad been attempted with the purpose

of bringing GABlBALDito^he United States, is still

current in the European journals; So are other

follies touching endeavors of our Government-to

procure the services of French and Prussian offi-

cers. As to what laboratory fabricates these ab-

surdities there can hardly be a doubt.

We receive from Washington an authoritative

statement of the' policy of the Government in re-

gard to employing foreign officers in the Army,
wUch will set at rest tlie many idle reports

which liave been put afloat. It will be seen that

no one has been authorized to raise troops in Can-

ada ; that no commissions have been offered to

military men in France or other European States ;

and that the command of the Army has net been

tendered to Gabibaldi. Every fdreigner who
has come with a good character and credentials,

and offered his services, has been accepted, and
no other. When it was reported that Gabibaldi

intended to visit this country, and that he inti-

mated, conditionally, a disposition to engage in

the service of the Government, he was informed
that his services would be accepted with plea-
sure, and tliat the rank of Major-Oeneral wouU
be conferred upon him. And this ia all.

A strange statement has been made by the Sec-
retary of the Navy, In response to an inquiry made
by Mr. PowiB, Chairman of the House Investi-

gating Committee, on Tuesday, as to the truth of
a report that the Captain of the propeller Fanny
had once been imprisoned at Fortress Monroe for

refilling to take the oath of allegiance. Secre-

tary WttLBB states tnat the Fanny was not, at

th e stockholder* of the New-OitetCnfi O]

House have subscribed t80,000 to keep

going, in spite of the war.

Import of the Hfssonti KvwaThiea.iAi-
ing Aspect of Affairs.

The announcement from Missouri, by tfll*-

wa only twenty miles distant. Fossl-

ifmit-
- ' '"'*^<'"^ "f the affair was not brought

y!
-Miifa till the rebels were bai^ in Lexington

ttofa-HJiw diatuloe of oyer one

yn.j, tnMiiad ia"ra0^

graph, this morning, of the capture of a 0(4^; vBWs of the condition of Off Viifbli

enteenth. Twentieth, Twenty-first, and Twentjr-
second Wards, to form permanent U nion organi-
zations, irrespective of party, and eleot delegates
to represent them ' in the Central Committee
meeting to be held this evening, in Pythagoras
HalL The attendance in every Ward was large,
and the objects of the respective meetings were
reached Harmoniously. Permanent orgamzations
were formed, and six delegates from each Club
were choseirin due order, one-half of the officers

appointed-and representatives selected being Re-

publicans and the other half Democrats. ^
another column we give a more extended notice
of the meeting in the Twentieth Ward, which was
the most numerously attended and . most ani-

mated. The general concourse of delegates to

take place this'eveiung will undoubtedly be high-
ly important.
The Tammanny Judiciary Convention met last

evening and nominated Nklson J. Watibbubt
for District-Attorney, Thomas W. Clibkk fer

Judge of the Supreme Court, John R. Bbadt for

Judge jdf the Court of Common Pleas, C. L. Mo-
MELL kP J. M. Babbocb for Judges of the Su-

perior Court, and Edwabo Lr Heabnx for Judge
of the Marine Court.

Senator Wilson's Twenty-second Begiment of
Massachusetts received a most cordial welcome
at the hands of the citizens of this City yesterday.
The men partook of a substantial meal at the
Harlem Railroad depAt, and the officers were
breakfasted at the Fifth-arenue Hotel by the Sons
of Massachusetts resident in New-York. Speeches
were made by Col. Frank.E. Howe, Col. Wilson,
Dr. Bkllows, Gov. Morgan, Geoboe Banceofi,
GiBn. Walbbiboe, Gen, Anthon, and Dr. Pieb-
FONT. A flag was presented to the regiment by
Jas.>sT. Bradt, Esq., on behalf of a number of
ladies^nd gentlemen of this City.

Yesterday the Forty-fifth Regiment (Fifth Ger-
man Rifles) left for Washington, via Harrisburgh.
It numbers eight hundred and sixty men, all of
whom are uniformed, equipped and armed. A
band of twenty four pieces accompanies the regi-
ment. Col. Giorge Yon Ambbebg, Lieut.-Col.

Wbadislaw, Slid Major Simset, have all seen ac-
tive service in Europe. The Colonel has fought
in twenty-two battles, and received seven wounds.
The steamship Cityof Richmond^ which arrived

yesterday morning from Philadelphia, has been
chartered as a Governni^nt transport. The steam
transport Coatzacealcoshaa hauled out in the
stream, and now lies ancliored in the North River.
The steamsliip Ericsson has been chartered by
the Government, and will load horses. She has
steam on, awaiting orders.

The French steam corvette ifyonie, Toutonis,
arrived here yesterday from Halifax in five days.
She mounts eight guns, and has aVew of 91 offi-

cers and men.
The old question of the constitutio^lity of the

Metropolitan Police act was yesterday again
raised before Justice Leonard, at Special Term
of the Supreme Court, in another action Simpson
vs. The Mayor, &c., to recover the salary ofCertain
Police Clerks, appointed b^ the Mayor and Alder-
men. The Court reserved its decision. \
There was increased excitement on' the Stoek

Exchange yesterday, and prices went up 1^2 l^i,

cent., over the advanced sales of the previous day,^
on most of the Railways. New-York Central, 78

78J; Toledo, 36i37 I? cent. Government
Stocks keep firm 6 ^ cents of 1881 92J V cent.

The transactioBS in'Breadstuffs yesterday ware
extensive. Holders of Flour and Wheat offered
their supplies freely, and prices declin'ed. Com
was less abundant, and was dearer. Heavier
sales could have been effected, but for the rise in
rates on freight, which tended to check ecport
movements. Cotton was in fair request, and wis
very stiflfly held. A moderate inquiry prevailed
for Provisions, Sugars, Whisky, Hops, Resin,
Spirits Turpentine, Raisins, Lime and Tallow.
Tobacco was actively sought after, chiefly for

shipment to Europe. Hides and Leather were

generally
in good demand, and were quoted quite

firm. The Freight market was more active, and
rates were higher. There were 549 vessels of all

classes in port.

The cattle market was largely overstocked this

week, the'totai being 5,900 bullocks, which is the
largest supply for a single week since last No-
verabeX:^ Much of the stock was so poor and
light, h6wever,Jhat the amount of beef was not
so large as would appear..^ All the cattle were
sold at Porty-fourth-street, tfiebest bullocks at a
decline of ^c, and the poorest Ic. less thail last-
week the range being from 4c. to 8)c. Sheep
sell

briskljr
at former rates, and the same may be

said of swiae, even with increased receipts.

Ak Opebaiic PBOOKAMm. ^Mr. Manager
Ullmann, the moat indefatigable of impre-
sarios, has issued liis programme for a new
campaign. The war has thrown his arrange-

ments, like those of everybody else, into great
confusion, but he does not like to abandon
the field entirely, and therefore comes forward

with s proposition for two benefit perform-
ances, in order to raise the means
of carrying ont his plans. The Di-

rectors of the Academy hare indicated their

willingness to cooperate la this plan, and

urge every stockholder to aid it by purchasing
fttim five to ten tickets for each sliare. If

Uiis shall be generally done, Mr. Uluuhh
says it will enable him to go forward with

the very liberal and attractive prograaame
which he has arranged.

The details of this matter will be found

fully set forth in the letter of Mr. Vllmahit,

which we publish elsewhere. We learn froin

that, incidentally, that he has made a positive

engagement with Ristobi to visit tiiis country
as soon as the close of the war may render

the project feasible. Mr. V. also state* that

onel, half a regiment of Union troops, aad

three valuable pieces of artillery, by a band Of

2,000 rebels near Gasconade Bridge, add*

new and startling interest to the campaign 1.
that State. Gasconade Bridge is between St
Louis and Jefferson City 90 miles from tte

former and 36 miles from the latter, on tte

Pacific Railroad. Consequently the rehri

force doing the mischief is In Gen. Fimiosf%
rear. The object of these rebels is said to %th
to bum the bridge over the Gasconade JpUn^
which would at once out of FrbworA -Sd^
munlcations with St. Louis. The i^I^flk
then between Fbemoni uul Pbick, if'^
should take place, w6Tild be for^ife or deoft.

The capture of Union troops by the rebds
took place at a point that cannot be over ta
miles distant from Gasconade Bridge, so that
the rebels seem close on to the scene of their

proposed operations. It is said that rein-

forcements were promptly dispatched to

guard the bridge, and if no obstructions are

met, the safety of that important point may
be secured. Some weeks ago several compa,-
nies of Union troops were stationed near this

bridge to defend it, and they commenced, and

perhaps comnleted, adequate fortifications
t^

protect it. But the forwarding of reinforce-

ments by Gen. Fbiuont implies that the placfe

was not well garrisoned, and there will be
considerable anxiety to know that fiis rein-

forcements reached thebridge in time to save it.

For thirty mites above the Gasconade Bridge
and for the same distance below it, the Pacific

Haitroad runs along the Missouri Biver, at

the base of towering rocky cliffs. The road
has only a single track, and often there seems
to be barely space {for that between the rocky
hiUs and the water's edge. Nothing would be

easier than by a single blast of gunpowder to

cover the track almost at any point with heavy
masses ofrock, orby planting ofa single piece
of artillery to effectually rake and cripple any
train that might approach the bridge from St.

Louis or Jefferson City. If the attack of the

rebels upon this bridge is, then, a well ma-
tured one, it may turn out to be a most calam-

itous one for the Union cause in Missouri.

The only reason why we think it is not so, is,
that the rebels failed to cut the telegraph

wiies, whereby their movement was exposed
before it was consummated.

But yet, if this demonstration is not care-

fully planned and well sustained, how can we
account for the appearance of such a body of

'the enemy directly in Fremont's rear, on the

very ground over which he has just been pass-

ing his Army, and in earshot of the guns of

his last columns ? Has Fbkmont had no scouts

out? Has he reposed in a false security,

thinking that the rebels would not dare to get
behind his camp ? Who are these rebels, and
where did they come from? We confess we
are perplexed -as mueh, perhaps, as Fbehont

is. They cannot be from the vicinity of Lex-

ington ;
for they would have had to march a

distance of neariy 150 miles to get where they

are, besides turning the advance camps of

Fremont at Sedalia, Syracuse and Jefferson

City. They could not have come down on the

north bank of Uie Missouri, for they had noth-

ing to cross in after getting as low as the

mouth of the Gasconade River. They could

not have got down in the boats that were at

Lexington, because they would have encoun-

tered the steamers forming Fbehont's advance

up the Missouri.

There is only one explanation of the pres-
ence of these rebels that occurs to us. On

'

the 80th of September, news was received in

Jefferson City of a body of 1,000 rebels in the

nerthem part of Greene County, in movement
northward. Tt)ey had a clear road before

them as far as Tuscumbia, a small town on

.the Osage river,^Bnd about fifty miles south-

west of Jefferson City. At or near Tuscum-
bia there was a previously reported body of

abo<it 800 reb^, who captured part of Col

McClcbo's regiment in that vicinity two or

three weeks ago. Supposing the body of

1,000 men, marching northward from Greene

County, to have come up and joined this camp
near Tuscumbia, we have a force of 1,800

men within three days' march of the Gascon-

V ade Bridge. They would be fully sevanty-

hye miles west by north of Rolla, and in little

danger of being intercepted by Gen. "Wtman's

Bri^de, marching now from Rolla towards

Sedali^
But ^ile this theory may accoant for this

extraordinary demonstration in Fbemont's

rear, it will.be difficult to believe that Gen.

Pbice could have matured so bold a plan as to

cut off Fbemont from his communication with
St. Louis, and (Wveyed his plans to this non-

descript body, witii the commission to play so

important a part as\they are reported to be

doing. But when th^pubUc begin to get rid

of their, personal devotion to men, and the de-

lusions that their prejudices encourage, they
will cease to be surprised by any uprising
of rebels in Missouri. The rule of the

Union in that State does not extend

beyond the shadow of the National

Jlag^^ Rebels swarm in all the land, as the

locusts do: They come_fiHL2LJ^?_J??''* *'*'

hollows they emerge from every field ana
farm-house no part of the State is free from

their presence. ^They disappear when our

armies move ^they rally and strike a blow

whenever the columns have passed. Our co.

temporary of the Post expressed the fond be-

lief yesterday that all of North Missouri was
now freed from the presence of the rebels,

and had been ever since Lexington fell ^that

the rebel Gen. Eabbib, who attempted to

penetrate the country north of Lexington
with 6,000 men, was driven, back over the

river, with loss, &c. The Post is far behind

the times. The Western papers have con-

ceded, as far back as two days ago, that the

storyofHabbis' movement andrepulse from the

north side of the Missouri was the coinage of

some correspondent's &ncy. And as to the

presence of rebels in North Missouri, it is

well known that a company of cavalry came

do%n from Lexington, after the capture of that

city, to Fulton, which is only twenty miles

north of Jefferson City, and plundered the

Lunatic Asylom there of five hundred blan-

keta, all the bed-clothes, socks, and other'

goods in that establishment. No opposition

was made, no pursuit was given, though Gen.

lIlHDiiri, bnt we should be ftlse to the

liy whose war this is not to expose
Mifest errors and delusions in wlilch |

iaMgewhodo notvstady in oiriM-tv

is goingon in that State.

iesica and the Bropem Pi

die London Mormng Post pul

of the tripartite treaty which

itmU to have negotiated with Francsjai
laMnittMlittia. Ika Ikraa-TMjpSb

orOfitooiMln^ beyond wliit is taunadk^j^
4e4|ned fortiie collection of interest upon
'iniai few millions of foreign debt^J^elatter
ebjtet will require the seizure of the sevc]

Custom-houses on the shore of the Gulf, the

collection of duties, and the partition of the

net resulta between the creditors of the na-

tional treasury and the treasury itself. Only in

the event of Mexico resisting this foreign ad-

ministration of her revenue system, will meas-
ures of a hostile character be resorted to ; and
then nothing more sanguinary than the estab-
lishment of a strict blockade is conteniplaied.-
Such is the exceedingly temperate programme
with which the united squadrons of England,
France and Spain go about this important
business.

It is scarcely necessary to notice how far

proceedings thus moderate fall short of what
seemed highly reasonable expectations in re-

gard to them. The English Press and public
for the last year or two have denounced the

misgovemment of Mexico ; have pointed to

the utter prostration of the British mining
intereste there ; to the imposition of forced

loans and arbitrary taxes directed mainly at

foreign traders ; to the insecurity of life and

property. The failure of interest upon the

Convention debt, of which only a meagre
fraction is in the hands of English creditors,

has been a secondary complaint. France

having procured a setUement of the few
claims its citizens had presented against the

Mexican Government, is solely interested jin

the protection of French subjecta, of whom
there are said to be three thousand in the

capital alone. Spain also has had her settle-

ment with Mexico of all pecuniary claims,
and has recently declared her indisposition to

enter upon measures of even apparent un-

friendliBess, for fear of exposing the very

large Spanish element of the Mexican popula-
tion to a reenactment of the Sicilian Vespers.
It is with no little surprise, therefore, that we
find all these anxieties and arguments for

forcible intervention
;

the discussion of a

proper occupant for a Mexican throne resting

upon Latin bayonets ; the doubt whether or

not a plebisciium should be vouchsafed to the

-Mexicans, and how far they should be ad-

mitted to share in the advantages of repre-
sentative institutions ; it is with great

surprise, we say, that, we find all

their thunder in the index toned down t9.a

repetition of a - measure which, on a

previous occasion, and at the instance of

England alone. President Juarez freely ap-

proved. For two years have not elapsed
since England played the same character of

publican at the receipt of Mexican customs,
and divided the revenue upon the same equit-
able priaciple. And it is not altogether un-

reasonable to inquire why a triple league, one
member of which has no practical interest in

Mexican solvency, is needed at this moment
to accomplish what England has heretofore

been able to do alone.

But there are other circumstances which
introduce still graver difficulties into the busi-

ness, and suggest suspicions that the Post
has held back some stipulations of the bar-

gain. The French Press has been almost
unanimous in its ridicule of the English plan
of joint intervention ; and the French Press,
it is well understood, does not speak fVeely

upon political questions, and advance in regai^
to tttem decided views, curiously uniform in

character, without permission, and even in-

spiration, from tiie Government. And Spain
is evidently proceeding in entire ignorance of
the Hmitations to which the Post represents
that Government as solemnly committed:
The official journals of Madrid speak of the

Spanish i^ovement as designed for the pun-
ishment of -outrages inflicted upon Spanish

subjecta. The Correspondencia intimates

that the force designed to act upon
land will number some eight thousand of

the finest troops in the Spanish Army, com-
manded by its most able and accomplished

officer, Gen. Pbim . The Epoca also refers' to

the army destined |br land operations, but de^

dares that prudence required reserve aato
the actual strength] of the force. Wmch
of the commanders now in Cuba are to bei at-

tached to the expedition ; what Generals are

to attend Pbim from the Peninsula, are topics

w>d
inventtoaa of aa^saa

tog Oie proffer to Gaau;
gnIahedEnianBan,^r^ v _^' ^^^ -

&S-^!"' intended

^lUt^fitate., tendered him
General,!

be has
whole of that story. The__~

or improper aboat itr-leaat of

ce Ueetlaa af ^m TalMi Om i,^

S*!!!?""'
^'^'^ orguUiation* held a confer.

emeeUngatlJo.clock,yerterd.y,.tth.oft*ofJ.
'fy^""- 128 Broadway. Tbafollowma
!^^ represented bythe penon*BUMd

-WWua Tucker, Waldo HutihI,S?S5 FJ!SfckX^
Fira-AVXOTH0TlLC0VIaTI0 Oi>nr~ <I< il

wedgewood, George P. Roaer*.
Zebulon 8. Ely.

~'8,
St. Nicholas HonL CoBvxmoB.Phfletns JT nM

Otis D. Swan, Albert Mathews, BarnetL MIOSIS'James GaUalin, Egbert Buen^y, j^ISi'-^^^JSJ^
^
Delegates from the Republican County and Judicial

Conventions presented, tkemselves, and, after oooaid-
erable debate, were excluded. This being a Vniaa
movement. Irrespective ofparty, it was contended thai
no delegates Representing a puty exclosively sboold'
be admitted to the conference ; (hat If the Eepubllcao
Party were represented, so also should be the Tam-
many and Mozart parties ; that Jhe object of tUf
movement was to sink party feeling and to place be-
fore the people such names as honest men of all par-
ties could vote for.

The meeting having decided to ezclade delegaief
representing either of the old parties, some informal
discussion occurred respecting the general olqectsor
the meeting, and how they were best to be accom-
plished. Among the speakers were Messrs. Mathews,
Swan, Rayal Phelps>, StiUman, Holt, Hart,.Wedge:
wood, Uvkigston and Hutchins.
As some of the organizations were not fully nen

sented, it was finaUy decided not to go into the nomi
nation of candidates to-day, but to adiouni to Honda)
evening next, at the Everett House, which was ac-
cordingly done.

nrKmBsny jBdlciary C>TratIra.
The delegates to this Convention met at lamr

many Hall, last evening, Wiuuk E.Ciinis eed-
pying the Chair.
The following nominations were made by acelama-

'

lion :

District AttemefIfXLtow J. WAOtmtm.
'

Judge of(he Supreme Court Taouu W. ClABXi.
Judge o/tke Common Pleas Court ina R. Bsibt.
Three ballots were taken for tke Judge* of the 8o-

Eerior
Court, which resulted In the noiSnation of C.

I. Momu. and J. H. BAaaoua. The vote os tbe sac-
oad ballot stooa as fbHows :

C.L.MoneU MlM.HoHhuB aWm. E. CurMs. 40|L.B. WoodnUT.' 18
J.M.Barbour SSiSamael Jone* 3
A. D. RusseU 34l .

The vote on the third ballot gave
Barbour 70|Woodruff _.. j
Curtis

30| Edward BlankmaB.... 1
Russell isl

Two ballots were taken for the Judge of the Ma-
rine Court. The foHowing is the result of the last
ballot :

Edward L. Heame. . . . (SOIJ.B, TuUey g
Richard Winne 22|F.W. Loeu M
The last three candidates then withdrew In favcr o(

Edward L. Hiakhx, when that geutiemaa was uaani-
mously declared the nominee.

Moxart Assembly District Noalaattac Cm
vcBtleii.

The large proportion of the Assembly DisirictCon-
vention, (Mozart Hall,) which met last evening, ad-

journed without making nominations.
The First District Convention nominated Jon

Cauahah.
The Second nominated Fiux MrapsT.
The Third District adjourned one week.
Tbe Fourth adjourned to Monday next to meet at

Pvthogras Hall. v
The Fifth adjourned to Saturday evening.
The Sixth nominated Dasiil Couohzt.
The Seventh met at Jackson Hall, Greennicti-ar-

enoe, and nominated Daniil Young.
The Eighth nominated Williah CLOoinT.
The Nmth ad^umed for one week without nomin-

ating.
Tlie lyenth adjourned one week.
The Eleventh also adjourned one week.
The Thirtienth adjourned for one week.
The Fourteentli adjourned for one week.
The Fifteenth nominaied Tbsmas B. Coxhut.
The Sixteeath adjourned for one week.
The Seventeenth adjourned to Monday next

m -

Repnblic.an Central Cammtttee.
The regular October meeting was bald last

evening. Hr. E. Dklafizld Shith resigned his posi-
tion as President in the following letter .-

Nxw-Yoxx, Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1861.
To tke^epublican Central Committee of tke Citj/ and
edunty of New-York :

I respectfully resign the ph'iition of Presideut of
the Republican Central Committee. My reUrement
from this post of honor and duty, is impelled by con-
siderations of official and publie obligation. The of-
fice accepted by me'sincemy election as your Presi-

dent, at all times laborious, is now overwhelmed with
business, whose magnitude and importance sequire
my entire time.and my whole energies. In addition
to civil business, the criminal calendarcontaios grave
cases, and it may be questionable whether a prosecu-
ting officer can usefully remain the permanent Read
of a political association. Be this as it may, the
other facts mentioned are imperative. 1 should
wrong my own heart if I failed to gratefully acknowl-
edge your uniform and generous kindness. I know-
you aJl, and I hazard nothing in declaring that a more
intelligent and patriotic body of men does not exist,
than that of which 1 now take leav^. The people at

large. Including the Democracy of our City, are rally-
ing with you to the assailed standard of our fathers.
But it wlu one day be acknowledged that you long
ago exposed and resisted the desfjgns of those who
now glory- intrampling tliat standard in the dust. You
will continue, I doubt not, to lalwr for the public

food.
Remember, that away from you as with you,

ara your friend and fellow-worker.
E. DELAFIELD SHITH. -

Hr. Chaxlxb S. Spxhci* presented the following

resolution, which was adopted by acclamation, after

speeches by Uessrs. Esastvs C. BisiBrn and Eluot
0. CowsiH, of a character exceedingly complimentary
to Mr. SaiTH :

Resolved, That in accepting the resignation Of
Hon. E. DsLAFiELD Shith, as President of tnis Com-
mittee, we tender him our thanks for the able, effi-

cient ind Impartial manner in which he has per-
formed the duties of presiding officer, and we take
this opportunity to express our unqualified admira-

the official Presses both at Madrid and at Ha- Uo" ^l}^ ^ 9i"'.k '^^^y^l^tlS^''",'' "^"T;
. Mr. BurxDioiJlnd others took occasion to allude to

vana discuss With undisguised freedom. These the manner in which Mr. Smith was performing the -

thin, .ro olr1v .-rr<.nnAilh1 ii?!th < .*r!of duUes of the United States District-Attomeyship,
and their remarks.were responded to In the warmest
manner.

' *

On motion of Mr. KsTSia, Mr. Shuusa* Saooi,of
the Third Ward, was unanimously elected PresUentx.
and on motion of Mr. BuKHAS^jMx.^EiiUeT-e.'Cow-

., . 4,
- - , ... Biir, of thfijlighteenth Wardrtiaselected Vice-Pres-

-Westetn-PoweraaketejtrejcesPrVPrt righ tB
|
idga^rnpUceofMr. Shoox. The Committee then

adjourned. _

.things are clearly irreconcilable with a strict

adherence to the scheme as enumerated in the

Mormng Post ; and suggests the idea that

whatever may be the joint arrangements of

which Spain at least will be permitted to ex-

ercise at will. And is it necessary to note

the evident disproportion between the tranquil

plans delineated by the Post, and the enor-

mous preparations which the three Govern-

ments are making to realize them i

We are happy to believe that our Govern-

ment is prepared for any shape this expedition

may take. Redoubled vigilance will have to

be observed in perfecting the blockade on the

Texan coast and for some distance up the Rio

Grande ; and if the movement have no other

significance than that announced by the

British organ, Uiis precautionary measure

may be all it exacte. But should Spain at-

tempt to repeat the achievement of Cobtxz,

and inarch her infantry to the VaQey of Mexi-

co, it is more tlian probable that this Govern-
ment will abandon a passive attitude, and in-

terpose the^ weapons of diplomacy, and sueh
other preventive instrumentalities as the cir-

cumstances may require, and oiir NationBl>e-

sources may justify.

Akotueb Bubblk Bubst. We have in our

Washington correspondence this morning, an

evidently official correction of the blunders

Mcetinc af tbe People's Valen Caaventiaa.
' ADniTIOllAL ROMINATIONS.

An adjourned meeting of that branch of the Peo- _
pie's Union Convention, comprising the delegates to

the Syracuse Conventions, was held at the Cooper
Institute, last evening, to complete their nomlnahons

for County officers and the Judiciary. In accordance

with the resalutioR passed at the original meetmg at

the Cooper Institute, six delegates from each Ward,

representing the different parties, were admitted. On

the call of the roll, over one hundred delegates an-

swered to theh: names. Dr. Jamss M. Acsri occu-

pied the Chair. ,^ ,

After a good deal of boisterous ^"^^"fj^^
what should be done first, the Conventionprof?j
baUot for Coropers-109 ballots were cast, somerea

among twenty-nine candidates. .,^,,~. were de-
Onmotio*'lhe four highest candidates

e

clared the nominees of the Convcntiun.
^ " r

follows : ~.w H Fxaais,
Dr. Esssssxa MaofARLAiri. S?"!.* m Dkt.
FRBBxaiox L. OiasiiB, Vhoii W. Cuau
Oh moUon of Dr. DAi.ro.

'g*;- ^^^ pourt by
was nominated for'''"'*;, Las made to nominate
aoclamalion. An

atlemp^ ^^^ j,,ere appeared
the other Judges 'n <

fJ!f=( (^^ field, and so the
to be too many f"2,"i billot for Judge of the Mariae,
Convention went nto a Muo

jojSi Anderson, Jr..
Court, with the

follow^K 'I ^^^ Ketchom, II ;

V. ',. Z,'"r DoJ^M? w" N. HiU Fowler, 12 ; A. K.'
Richard CDowning^'^v^.^^^ ^^^^^ resulted, like the -

fl'rst'^^ni choice. The Convention then adjourned

il,idav evening next, at 8 o'clock.

'ThecMididates nominated at the previous meellng



^iBBam -r-ismmmtiggiffir^ ,waW!!?VL,'.'Wk*J!' H'i^, - <

mn
\M

- WnMOtrnM i>H IOwwMl .

MfaiiCB vttntoT.

A Maatlng ol tha dxws Oon^tion was held

W,t Voh i raaitbrrae, Hr. A. B.

ikiflMGMr.
IWW* tt*caadatM,ud two baUotewere

IBM will iliow the mumber of

keaadiiUte:
, . . Urn 8Ih. immAWtSM.

iOum*'r- I '2

;...........;
s t

, <

,, I end teeonded, that Mr. Wn-
__ j/gm be tmuinoaslr nominated at a
te Ike BepDbUeas Senator of the Seventh
The motion was canted.

[theaadjomnediiabjecttothe call of

finjUH mTBin.
Tkaabof* CeaMndoa,wUch held a meetiag at the

ynk Waid Botal, laet ermine, a4joartted tOl Wed-

t S^fxti^^ i^i

8eplBbar.l8ll,ttaaVpeattieK*"i^befaf aB I fhranghtheproperehaaBel,eertafaiohane(a]Mln>ecl<
the while In lomUMntaeA CrMD the ekC<>rt wherab^ I fleaUona IimdicatiiiB the oflelal oooduet of Bujor
aid post wa left to the power of aaOT)j5haliBtait

' ~ "" . .. _

Daloa t)Mm1ttee.
WAMO MASS msTisa.

with a eaU pkbliilMd in the Ger
(ttif Cl^TMtaidar. theOennaaNd;
TwaDtiaOiWard aaeaUed in force. In"

Ko. Wejf-Thlity-

ae called to orderby
and, upon hi* mottoD, waeor-

'ptodaif Mr. IfHoiAm Husuaa in the

br Mean. B. HiMMOi and

_ iwere than opened bj Hr.JIeai-

lii object to be, in the letterand spirit

-^-^a^^Bbltalted call, the Ibimatlon of a political

.jhUHb af denaan Toters, to be composed of those

'<riWblit this Hme, when their fellow^dtlzens of the

-SSUl Wnaae are obliterating party lines and com-
SEta raiT way possibia, to snstain tbe caase of

Jhe Oalon. fMl It inourabent upon them to aid In
'

I the trioasph of none but capable and honor-
tt ths approacliing Slate and Municipal

i

i

I

t>.

law, he conjured all present, withont ref'

tofcmer party oUtiactions, to unite heartily

'K'Mar to eCset these ends In the Tweniielh
'WaA tte neettngiiow assembled would first pro-
mSiW tana a fVaid organliatlon, and then to

4r jialaptti to lepiesent it in the Central

Mae uOAOocIatlon, aK)ointed to meet at Fy-
HalLUa (Tboiaday) ereninc.
woahaM, a/ommlttee of rix waa named,"

of nporting a list of per-

e Committee retarned tbe

'Miaot.A<ia Hniuia, no party.WwjN sai-John Kohler, Democrat; J. J.

aJtSma-^SSatr Bichaid, Republican; Adolf

9Mnr-Cknnd railing. Democrat
AriHMMl* as Coitral Committee Messrs. Ferr,

Jtlilillil Ifir. Waehter, Republlcaas ; Baer, Ebish,

^lb!%nnRnua>oflteed aseriesof resoluUoiu,
tsnlailng the analterable devotion of the Twentieth
iVM^wkin Club, thus formed, to the cause design

rila aaaa, and indorsing the ticket adopted~ '

I Corrantlon at Syraense, headed by
oMa and ending with the name of

.jF. Baeea.
laaolatlaBS were, at Srst, reeehred with great

afMBBaa, but were Inally, afler some discussion,
VMlliiMdrnrieeted on tfaa ground that all mention
fNMtMatto be sust^ned should be postponed at

Wnt OBtt the meatfna of the Central Committee.
AMHt-apnctoltos aCommlttee of Eight to draw up

a pMiaBlMlliwi and By-laws, the meettng adjoomed to

MMafeie again at the same hour and place, on Tnes-

illWatoaiiiaiiii GcBeral Camnfttao.

!

A* MgaalsatioB bearing the above title, held

"BaiMBlar (leetieg last evening at head-quarters, No.

t iwfjwjwij . Tha objeet of the organization Is claimed

ti hatha aatietloii 61 candidates ifrespective of any
rnfr'f*"*. but in case any nominee of othe''

I Aoold be found acceptable to them, he would

of last evening was the preparation of

^, aa^invlew of tbe nomination of candi-
Uehwin probably ba made on Wednesday

*"?'^S?*L&*2*"^ JM <* ameen
and men^tteDoal, after. On had been so grosslyabandoned by the aatdMaior-een. John aFnmont.

0/<c||lee<ia (t) In fidUng aad ncgleetlng to take
pnmsrmeasarastorelnforoaBnd Neeor CoL James
ft* fffift^ '?"??*" P"*"' the Army of the

JK'lSSSSajilSf^*"j.^**i^ County, hi

^.'^^SSfT^ fronrtte 10th day of September,
IMl, to the aotti day of September, 18Sl-the old posi
tLejdngton being aU the while to ImminentperUfrom toe enemy, whereby the enemy were sniTered to

assault toe said post and earner and take toe same,
totoegrrat diagraee of toeMational arms and tbe
detriment of the service.

^fcykatioH mbt sulferbig one Martin Green
and other gaatulaehie& of toe enemy to recruU an
army In Aortbeaatam Missouri of from t,000 to ,ooo

men, and to oramm and ravage Northeastern Mls-

iparl&omtha day of August, IMI.toaboutthe 10th

day of S^tember, 1881, witoont taking proper
measorea to suppress tlie bands of said Maron Green
and other gnerluas, whereby a vast amount of tha
woiiei ty of toe loyal inhaSitants of said section ofthe
Btate of Mlnoori was wasted and destroyed ; many
of said tohabitaats were driven out of said North-
eastern Missouri by the enemy, and many were com-
pelled by toe enemy to take oath of an allegiance to
the pretended traitorous and insurrecttonary Govern-
ment called tha Confederate States of America.

apte^katwnJly-lM sinfering aad permitting one
Stephen A. Hnrlbutt, a Brigadier-General to toe

Army of the Vnlted States, andfhla aDthortty, to be and
rematotoeommaadoftoeforcesof said Oovemment
to Northern Missouri, from the lOto day of August,
IWI, to about toe lOto day of SepU 18U, knowing
liim,thesaU Stephen A.Bnrllmtt,%m the official

report of his superior olBeer, Bilg.-Oen. Pon, to be a
eommoBdrunkard, and unlit all of saldtimeto com-
numd, to toe great detriment of the service and of tile

loyal iwople of Missouri.
'

ajwtrtcaftBH (8) In neglaefinf, or refusing, on or
about theTst day of September, 1861, when a post of

Waateheater Coaaty PalMes.
Ife team that the adjourned Conventions of the

faan>i"s Party, tha KepubUcan Party, aad toat branch
'

isr which is represented by Hon. J. B.

I,net oik Tuesday, at White Plains, but foiled

' to any hannonious understanding as to nom-
u Tha probability is that each will run a sep-

.(alaUdut.
>

Faafla^ Vaian IHaaa RIeetlnc.

Hoa.BnBT J. Batxokp, Thomas Pkttimam,

%a^^ aad otoer distingnlshed speakers, will address a

VaioB Mass Meeting of the Twentleto Ward Peoples'

ValsB Association, to-night, at Continental Hall, cor-

ner of Thiity-fiDurto-street and Eighth-avenue.

nimTMiT FROM mssecBi.

nacE STILL Movmo southward.
JamRSOK Cnr, Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Col. Matihkwb telegraphed to Gov. Gamblk,

-(Us momtog, from Hermann, Mo., that he liad been

compelled to surrender his camp, with three pieces

f cannon, to a superior force of the rcbck.

1 The camp o? Col. Maitbivs was twenty miles from

Sonann, aod'is said to have contained about 400

I Guards. Tlw rebels numbered some 2,000, aud

r design is to tram toe Gasconade Bridge in that

-Tidaity. Reinforcements have been sent to Hermann

-aad tlw bridge. ^ On liearing of the approach of the

ebet force, our troops began erecting paUsde$ for its

defence. >
Atiast accounts toe Army of Gea. Puci was on

^jBraot River, la Henry.-Cona^-. On Wednesday last

"T> in# marfhlag sfwto*aid;

AJawwiaiedW^viiBTia is raising a regiment at

Cieebla fortte purpose of making a Ibray into Kan-

, tmian men from tlie nelghborhooii of Lexington

4ABy that aay session of the Leglslatorc was held

Sbrts are betog made to organize comi>anie5 of

BUsaoori Baiters, to carry on a guerilla warfare alter

kwatyle of tlie rebels.

fltraa Srcaais and Lass are understood to have re-

<eeivd orders to march from Kansas City, and join

-iOaa. Sosai, at SedaUa.
Sen. Sneai sent out a detachment of four hundred

nan, on Sunday last, to cut off a rebel supply train.

COL. MATTHEWS NOT SttItNDEP.ED.
Jlfraifea Cm, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

Ike annaadar of a Federal camp near Hcr-

ftaaa, wUeharaa reported this morning, proved not

te hara baaa to serious an aflidr as at first .'tated.

CoL MaMaawf simply abandoned hits camp on the

ppraaeh of the rebels, and retired to Hermann with-

atloasof aay hind. Tlie three cannon, mentioned
te a are i leai dispatrh, belonged to the rebels.
CoLBaaasaa now tolegraphs from Uermann.that be

ions of an attack on that place, and
ide and Osangc bridges are well

and secure against the rebels.

OBH. FBEHONT AND COL. BLAIB.
COL. BLAIB'8 CHAKBES.

Chargoe preferred by Frank P. Blair, Jr., Colo-
the First ReElment of HIseouri Volunteers,

to* Mfgw-Oeiu Jolin C. Fremont, of the .*.rmy of

V^uea
States commanding in tlie Department of

Ouw 1 Neglect of duty and unofflccr-Iike con-

m^-izz:-ii~t , 'Jl^^. ^^^f and neglecting, from the

t^^ "li?'''J*ll
'"

'=fa\f 'V^e ^"y o' f^t- Louis,b tha Stoto of Missouri, the head-cuartcrs of the
,ysstirii Depjatawnt and there enter upon the duties

eloagtogto him as toe mlUUry clitet of suH UcDart-
MBl, to tlie sertons injury of the public -ervice
herein and tha loyal people thereof.

^aftqficatim (2) IttWllag and neglecting to inform
Btaina of tha wanU and necessities of the suin West-
jam Departhient, fiom the Sd day of July, ur,}

, to tlic

Utto day of July, 1861, to the great detrimpnt of Uie
Boblio service and the Injury of the said Ucnavtincnt.
Ayct/^<wn (S) In (ailing and neglecting to take

'ef measures to reinforce and sucoor Brlg.-Gcn.
nniel Lyon, commanding a part of the Army of

United States, at Svringfield, in the Skite of Mi^-
, from toe 3d day of July, I66I, to the lOth day of

, UN, toe said post of Springfield being all the

___j la Immediate peril from the enemy, whereby
ha tuom ofihe United States, at or near said Spring-

viCald, wart many of them sacrificed, and the residue

coag^adtoaMmdon said post, to the serious detri-'~
toiMiEo(tha~BMFnuneBt oitbe United Statci!, and the
PMa af MlaHXiTi, and tbe people thercot~ " "

I (4H-In failing and neglecting to teke
___loe to-jetoforce or succor Major
oommaadiDg a pan of the Army of the

JIatos at Lexington, in the State of Missouri.
ftbm the IHb day af August, tWl, tu tite let day of

the Army 6T the United States, at Lexington, to the

Conaty ofLa&yette, State of Missouri, was to immi-
nent pern of the enemy, and to need of ImmedlaM
succor aad reinforcements, to receive or bear one
Richard Tan^n,Esq., who liad come from said Lex-
togtontohisHead-quarters to toe City of St Louis,
to lay before him, the said Hajor-General John C.

Fremont, toe distressed condition of said post^ and to

solicit succor and remfoicements for toe same, he,
the said Major-General J. C. Fremont, oretending and
insisttog that be was too busy to receive or hear the

message of said Tsuglin ; and altoough he, the said

MaJor-General J. C. Fremont, was toformed tliat toe

message of said Richard TauRfan related to matters of
toe mosturgent necessity, and demanded immediate
action, he, tbe said Hajor-Cteneral J. C. Fremont,
would not receive him, the said Rtehard Vaughn, nor
hear lilm ; nor did lie give any assistance to toe said

post in Lexington, so in imminent peril.

^cg^eatton(0) In appointing, on or about the 6th

day ofAugust, I8SI, to ahlgh place of confidence and
trust under his autooribr, viz. : Master of Transpor-
totlon to toe Western IJepartment, one Dr. Edward
H. Castle, a persoq of disreputeble character ; in

keeping toe said Castle to said office and place of
trust alter being fully toformed of his character, to
the great detriment and disgrace of toe service.

^

iS^eci/icottm (10) In establishing about his head-

quarters, to toe city of St. Louis, a barricade, where-
by information absolutely todispensable to toe public
service was rq)elled and shut out from his mtod he,
tiie said General Fremont, refusing and preventing
himself, by such means, from being informed of mat-
ters of the utmost importance for hours and even days,
to toe great detriment of the public service.

Sjfiecification (1I> Innot taking proper measures,,
while In command of said Department of the West,
to put down rebellion witoin toe Stole of Misseuri,
drive out and expel the invaders from said State,
and reSstabUsh the authority of toe United States
toereto.

Sfecificalim (12) In this, toat Capt WiUard, of toe
steamboat Sutuhine, a steamtwat in toe employ of
toe United Stotes Goverment, was sent by Col. Mul-
ligan from Leztogton on or about the lOto day of

September, 1881, to convey certato officers wlto dis-

pawhes to Col. Davis, commandtog at Jefferson City,
in the Stote of Missouri. And when toe said steam-
boat Staukme reached Glasgow, in tbe Stete of Mis-
souri, on its way to Jefferson City, it was fired into

anduponby toe armed enemies of tbe United States-

Government, and compelled to land and transport
the forces oftoe enemy from the Burto to the aaoto
side oftoe Missouri River : that toe M) Bt. WH-
lard, obtaining the dispatebes fraai Coj, HalBisB to
Col. Davis from toe ofeeata hsviag ihtBilB dune,
and making his escape, caaa wtthoaNMia to the

City of St. Louis, and reaalnd IWaillillaMy 'to haaC-

qaarters, and then addiassod a note to toe
said Major-Gen. John 9t Fremont, stating
briefly toe facts above recited, and that he
had important information in regard to the move-
ments of the enemy to communicate to liim, and aleo
the dispatches of Col. Mulligan to Col. Davis, toe
said Maj.-Gen. J. C. Fremont refused to see or hear
him, and informed him liiat if ho was an olhcer oi toe

Array he could take the train the next day for the City
of Jefferson, with the dispatches to Col. Davis, and Q
not an officer of the Army, he could leave the dis-

patches there, and call anil see him, toe said Maj.-
Gen. J. C. Fremont, on the next day ; that by the
refusal to see Capt. Willhrd, and receive the infor-
mation which he was prepared to give, the public
service was deeply injured ; that the succor demand-
ed in tlie dispatches sent by Col. Mulligan to Col.
Davis was no! sent, and Col. Hullican. with all

his force at Lexington, in tlie State of Missouri, were
captured b/ the enemies of the United States Govern-
ment.
CuAaai 2 Disobedience of orders.

'
Specification (I) In tois, Uiat toe said Major-Gen.

Jolm C. Fremont, when erdered by the Secretary of
War on or about toe 3d day of July, ISO!, to proceed
to the city of St. Louis, in tne State of Missouri. Irom
the city of Washington, in tlie District of ColuiiiLla,
did nol and would not comply with said order ; but
In disregard thereof, went to the City of New-York,
and toerc remained until or about the 23d day oi Julv.

1S61, to the great neglect of the duties belonging to

Us Department. f
Spfcificatitm (2) On ihe WM d.iy of Angus', .1861,

the sajd Major-Gen. John C. Fromoiil issued li.t-

t'ollowing proclamation :

[Heie follows Gen. Fremont's emancipation procla-

mation ot Aug. 30.]

That on toe day of ,1801, the President o(
the United Slates ordered the said Major-Oencral J.

C. Fremont to modify the said proclamation so .is to

make it conform to a u:ii't of Congress, entitled "An
act to confiscate nrojiei ly used lor insurrectionary
purposes." approved Aug. 6, lt6I^ which tliC suid

Major-General J. C. Frewiont has ever since failed,

neglected, and refused to do, la disobedience of said

order, and in contempt of the uutlioritv of il.c Presi-
dent OI the United States.

Specification (3) Thai after the order aforc^aia of
suin President of Iho United Slates, commanding the
said Major General Fremont so to modify liis said

proclamatian, he, the said Fremont, did, on or nlwut
tliC 21.t day ofSeptember, 1881, cause to be printct
and circulated a large number of hii procianiations in

original form, eontrury to the order of the rrctident
<kf tbe United Slates, and in contempt of his iiutlierity.
C:rAG 3. Conduct unbpciiining.'an officer and.a

gentlemen.
Specijicatian (1) In declatliig '^o Oliver H.Filli'y. on

or about the 1st day of September. ItiOl, al'ier he had
appointed the said l^dviard II. Castle, that h>' h.'td su:i-

pendcd said Castle Irom said appointment, whcu in
fact he had not suspended tlie said C-jslle, and .said

declaration was fSlse,

Sptcijicclimt (2) In U-tiie;.; out to LcuiwJhs Haskell n
Goveniment contract for 5,i:t.O mules, to be purchased
by the said Leonidas Ha ';ell, who wiis ;i conlraclor
of the Government, appoimLng him, the f,aid I.ecni-
das Haskell, to a place on the siafl' of liiui, the snjd

Major-Gen. John C. Fremont, to the common scandal
and sei ious drtriment of tl.e ^ert ice.

Sperijictirion (3J in countenancing and encouraging
officers and privates of the Army under hi command
to write letters to jiublic newspapers, in t>raise <i him-
self and hi denunciation of all who tiiifer from him.

Speri/iration (4) In suffering and countenancing,
and nokprohibiting, oficeis and privates of the Arujv
under his command from holding meetings in their

camps, and passing resolutions adulatory of himself,
and publishing Ihe said resolutions, contrary to Army
Regulations 210, and in contempt and disregarfl
thereof.
CuARG 4. Gross extravagance, waste, mi::manage-

ment. and misapplication of Iho public moneys.
Sperificorioii (1) In lliis, that he has surrounded

hioiseif '.villi men of disreputable character, bis former
dependents itnd hangeni-on from the State of Califor-

uiit, witii whom he wui connected in business, aad
with whose cliaracterund reputation for fraudulent

dealings he was well acquainted, and has bestowed

upon tlicm large comr:i;;t.'<andjob.iforuppl;c3forthc
Armv, and for making foitHicaiions, and for other ex-

pensive and unnecessiiry.w ork.witliout advertisement,
bidding or competition, whereby the Government of
the United States has been despoiled, the soldiers de-

layed in receiving their pay, and his own attention
and time absorbed, so as to prevent him from attend-

ing to the great work to whicii he was appointed by
the Government of the Untied States,

CuAROs i. Despotic and tyrannical conduct.

SpedHcation (D In this, that he issued an illegal

order lin the day of September, 1801, forbidding
o(Iicer.>- of the Army from corresponding with officials

of the State and other Governments, to tlie eud that

his errors might not b exposed, and Ills conduct con-
ti oiled by his superiors, wliereby the Government of

ll.e United Slates and the people have sustained great
detriment.

"

Specification (2) In tliis.lhflthe ordered a public
, journal, in tiieCityof St. Louis, Slate of Missouri,
called and known as Ihe Kvaihig .Vcirj, to be sup-
prc.'se<l,HnJ its editor and proprietor to be arrested
an-l Imprisoned for a fair antl just criticism upon his

condui-i, allhouirh he well knew that said newspaper
had always given a fair and loyal support to the Gov-
eriuncnt of the United States, and Its only crime was
in making pnMlc his errors of judgment andincom-
peten(;y to coinmand in this department.

I li;u,- iiie honor to lav belore tlie President of the
I. nited states the above' charges and specifications
aga'iist Mnjor-General John C. Fremont, cominand-
Irg the DPTpartinent of the West, which are respect-
fully submit'.cd for the President's consideraUon.

Re!=npcifuUy, FRANK 1'. BLAIR, Jr.,
Colonel i'lrst Resiinif-iit Missouri Light Artillery.
Accorapanyingthe iiiiove charges was the following

l*",?,l'^'^'"
Col. F. P. Blair, Jr., to Brigadicr-Gcncrai

L. Thomas ; .

Bris--Gen. L. Thomas, Adjutant-Ventral V. S. Army,

GsKSSAli : i have toe honor to ".lrar.r.mit io you.

flcattana Iimdicattog me oaclal oooduet of Major
Oan. John C. Fremont, of the United States Army,
e^munanding toe Western IH^artment, and beg that
ma' will, without nnnaceesary delay, lay them Eefoso
{lie Pi-'estdentor tbe United States for his considera-
tion. Iw^S^J'tolly,

CSIg^Jtlil FRANK P. BLAIR, Jr.,^
Coy Finl Regiment Mo. Light Artillery,

Si. LoTO, .:?. .18N.

TH( PUBUCATlC O' THX PAPIB8 IM THC fltl-

MON'? AMD BLAIB OASC.
FVoni Ikt .St. Lnit DmuKrat.

Capt C. MoKaxvia, Assis tant Adjutont-General,
received a dispatch fnun Gen. Fainon yesterday
eventog, to toe following effeei :

HaAB-qsunas Waantta DirAaniar, I

Camp irsAa Janaasoa Cnr, Oct 0, I8SI. |

The publication of tlie charges and specUcattons,
wito accompanying papers to tha ease of CoL F. P.
BiAiB, as to toe SL Louis Demserot, of yesterday, haa
shocked and vexed^e. Youwlll Immediately proceed
to tovestigate this vlolatton of my confidence, and in-
form fortowito, toat toe perpetrators may be pro-
ceeded against and punished iccordlngly. I have
telegraphed the President and Gen. SooR, toat it has
been done wholly vrithoutmy knowledge or sanctton,
and meete wlto my unqualified disapprolmtion ana
regret. . JOHN C. FREMONT,

H^jor-General Commanding.
So far as we are concerned to this matter we are

free to exonerate Gen. Faxaoai from any knowledge
of or consent to toe publication of the papers referred
to. We think, also, we can feUara his subordinates
to this city of any responsibUUy to the case. The
documente were pnblliliad to a Cincinnati paper one
day to advance of their appearance to toe Btmterat,
and we know bad for severaldays become a matter of

EubUe
talk In lUs dty,persons hartog read toe eoptes

1 Col. BlabIi hands. Our reporter obtatoed toe pa-,
pers to a perfectly legitimate manner, and witooiit
tha direction of aay Of toe Department otBcsrs here.

THE BLAm-FBEUONT TB0U6LK
CcronntAn, Wednesday, Oct .

The Cincinnati Enjnirer, the paper to which all

the Blair-Fremont charges, letters, *c., appeared
originally, to answer to Gen. Fsaaon's dispatch, ex-

culpates the General, or any member of his depart-

ment, unqualifiedly, from any responsibility in their

publlcalion. Tbe papers were obtained through an

entirely different source.

IMPOBTANT FROn KCNTVCKT.

PSEPABING FOE A FIGHT AT PADUCAH.
Chioaoo, Wednesday, Oct 9.

The Tribune's Cairo special advices from Pa-

ducah, represent that our troops are preparing for

toereceptionoftherebels, who, to heavy force, are

said to be advacctog against tliat place. The women
and cbllnren of that place are being sent away.

Everytfatog indicates an approaching struggle.

Gen. MoCLZRVAsn will issue, to-morrow, a procla-

matioD causing all prinking and gambling houses

to cease operations.

LooisviLU, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

The city is quiet. We have no news from below.

THE POLAR EXPEDITION KETUKNED.

gerisl career of nwrard of slaleen ysaw and for which I
caa BuAe toe awsf aaUatMitoiy attaagssseats. Choroa.
orohestta, employM .and several artists volunteer their
serviesslbr TWO PEt^FOKMAKCBS, which elsemoM
amount of
Uevetfbe
"f to cairring out my plans.

1 uow (he seatlBients or manT aauog yea, who are
anzieasaf havinc toe Academy keb' open, not for their
personal (ratification, but to avoid to.i bad nwnil efect
toe oioiing of toe first and most celebrated establishment
to America would produce io toe Souto sad Enmpe, be-
sidaitlmwliissome lU pmonsontotemiileraienl onriBg
the Winter. The aiackholders of the New-OrleaKS Opera
Hoosebave subscribed toe munificent som ofastvOOOin
addition to tbe regular subscription of $750 per nliAt. for
a season or sixty performances, to enable toe msuger to

keep the Opera Honse oven. Uy deiunds are fkr man
loderate ; 1 desire only that eveir stockholder might dla-

of a certain aaonnt of tickete, at the rate oTflve to
[crate ; 1 desire only toat eveir stocUioIder might dis-

pose of a certain aaonnt of tickete, at the rate oTflve to
ten tickets-according to individual liberality for every
one share he may possess : the tickete to be good for any
one of the tvo evenings of Oct. IT and 31.
Tbe tickets will be gl each, te admit to either one of toe

two performances.
I ahsll, moreover, give fbll value for them. On the first

night, THUBSDAT, Oct. IT, I shall produce the "
Balls

to Masebera," and on toe second, MONDAY. Oct. 21 , twonw ofihas, never before given to America :

"
Betly,"

by DOKiixni, aad tbe charaung little French Opiera
Camimteaow tbe rtge in Paris ** Les noces de
Jeaoelte." There will be given. In addition, en (he same
evening, a concert, and other entertainments.
Tfaewperlbrmanees will present Mveral features of In-

terest
Fi( Hiss Kxueoa, who, u toe close of last season,

made her first appearance on any stage, and, under toe
most nnflivorable cbrcnmstances, achieved a signal suc-
cess, will take the leading parte to the Italian Opera of
*' Un Ballo to Hsschera," and to the French Opera of
'* Les nocea de Jeanette." Thanks to her extxaordinmry
moslosl organisation, the entoasiasm fbr hrr art,an aa-
remitUttg application during the last -dz months, the
friendly advice of Hiss Craiiloir CusBiun, who, folly
apprecIatUig the rare dramaUe. genius of toe young
American artist took in her the tnost lively totarest, up
to the day of her departon. Hiss KnLOae, accordtog fo
tbe opinion of many profassors and amateurs, who have
beard her withhi the lost f^w weeks, can now claim a
foremost position to toe art-world a poeittoD whhA toe
leading opera honse in Enmpe tbe Royal Itallaa Opera,
of LoDdOD, where she will probably mftpex in a few
months will sa snxely and readily acknowledge, as in
... ...-_ . , ^^ *om the

- --*

ayproml8_,__
a surprise at the remarkable progreaws Hlas Kxti.ooa

toecase of Hiss Adeuwa Patti.
-j. -=

produced at the rehearsals. I can confidently promise you
Judging firom we etfect

has nude since the close of tbe laAseuocboto as regards
voice, singing, and dramatic expression, sad, as an Amer-
ican, yon cannot outfeel deeply toterested in toe wonder-
fol achievement by a young American girl, who, toree
years ago. hardly knew anything of moslc and notoing
but her native tongue,.and now is iband folly competent
to sing two of toe most difficult rAlet to toe original lan-

guages.
SeeoflifT-UIss HiHXLXT, who to a short time has become

a general (kvorite, has been honored wito an engagement
at toe Italian Opera in Havana, fbr which she will depart
toafSwdays. You will therefore have only one oppor-
tunity of admiring her once more ss the livelypue in
tlie

" Ballo in tCaachers," and to see her in a new role in
toe Opera of

"
Belly," one of DogismrB best, and never

before given In America.
TAird Tbe first appearance of SIgnor UAHOVSI.Iate

primo Baritone from the Tacon in Havana.
FourfA The last appearance of SIgnor Bbiokou. who,

after an Uttinterrttptedly brilliant career of upwcrdsof
seven jrears. has--to the

'

great regret of his numerous
friends and tbe public folly determtoed to tetum to En-
rope and accept there one of the numerous enxagementa
olTcred to him, and of Signer Susimi, one of the oestBasai

Halifax, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

Dr. Hayks, of the Polar Expedition, arrived

here tois meming, in toe Uniitd Stale*. Tbe party

are well. Two have died, namely : AcocsT Soktao,

toe astronomer, and Gibsos Cabothibs.

Dr. Hatss reached Smith's Straits on the 36th of

August last year, but could not penetrate toe Strait

wito bis vessel eltoer last year or this. He wintered

at Port Foulke, near Alexandet, and with dog and

sledge reached iat 8i<> 3i' May 16, this year.

n*. Slactiaa la Bahlaiaae Car OHg Cawf
> ellwaa.

'BaiHiKnu!, Wedneaday, Get. >.

The City Council election, to-day, waa very

gtiietly conducted. The rebels made no opposition.
The total vote polled reached 9,587. The whole Union
ticket was elected without opposition, save a few

scattering votes. This vote exceeds by 338 the se-

cession vote of last .\prll, by which toe members of

the Legislature who are now confined in Fort La-

fayette claimed their seats.

Repnbllcan Senatorial Conventiaa,

PoCGHKSEPSU, Wednesday, Oci. 9.

The Republican Senatorial Couvenliou for the

Eleventh District met here to-day, and unanimously
nominated Wu. H. Torei, of Kinderhook.

Aresoluton, strongly indorsing the course of Hon.
J. H. KlTCHpir, late Sciirilor, was unanimously
adopted.
The Democratic Scn:iloriiil Conver.tion .ilso nomin-

alcd to-day Si..\TEa L. To.<ipi!IN5 for the ame office.

The Pennsylvania Eleotioii.

PrrrsBrKGH, Wci^ncsdav, Oct. 9.*

Tile election yeslenluy rc.->ullcd in the selec-

tion of the Republican ticket, with the exception, jicr-

^.aps, of Treasurer, which is still in dbubt. The voic

is siualler than flsual. ^

The Ohio Klccrian.
CLtviLANn, Wednesday, Oct 9.

The returns .arc very backward in beifig re-

ceived. Twenty coMniic!, in liiflcrcnt parts of the

Stue. give T<ki>, the Uiiion candi<latc for Governor,

llilifiO. ^
.. '1'mC lu%vit Elc'cflun.

Cmii-ago, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

liie returns of the Iowa election conic in

;ilowiy. 'rho.=c received indicate' the oleciion oi

KiEEM OOD, ilepublican, lor Governor.

THK IT.AIilAS OHKKA.

ArraBgcmcnts forn Grand Serifs of nencfits
to Illr. rilinan.

The Diveclcrs of llie New-York .\cademy of
Music have ontrtaincd . petition from Mr. B. Ullwa::,

the pte.^"ent lessee of the .^cwleuiy for operatic entertain-

ments, golicitiog toe codr-enttiou of the Board to aid him
in his ca'oTfs to secnrc the nocess^iry mo.ins to curry out

bis cnntracc.

The Pirecfors, considering the present d'sturbcil stite

(if tlic couutry, the loss to the nianager of a l''all 8ea,on>

almost entirely supported by transient sojourners in our

CiLy thu nuceasity to Ticep op- n the AcAiumy, not only
Tor tlie aniuseraent It atTorda the atockholdera and music-

lovius citizens, but tu show despite a Oivil t\"ar that

culls a qua; tor million of men to the field bispiib tho

Treaeiire promptly found to supply them necossaries and
war's crpeuslve requisites we are not compelled to close,

our instltutious of art and intellectual :muscmunt, or de-

hi rear citizens {he:rusu;tl plea-.urc of a season's opcr.i."

The Directors, therefore, haviui: resolved to support Mr-

L i.LM.^N in Lis lAudabtc ititeutious. b.v ^ubscriliing for

ticLcr-i for hi.> ItoncUt, in the ratio of from five to ten tick-

ets per share of slock, fiu re-tptrctft'llu urgeyouas a fellow-

proprietor of the .\cadeuy, on the plea of interest as well

a p.JOd policy, to do likewise to subscribe liberally for

Mr. Ullmas,'s Benefit ticlieta, m order to give him the

requisite aid te inaugurate the coming season. By order

of the Board. D. KI.VO.SLAND. Secretary.

N'F.^V-YlBK, Oct 2. l^M."

MANIKKfiTO rnOM MK. rLI.HAN WHAT Hi: PBO-

rOSBS T<> DO.

AijABiiMt or Mnsic, Nbw-Yoxk, Oct 1, 1861.

To Ike f-'t'Kk/lolilfrs '/ the Xev~oik Aradftioj o/
Music :

REX7i.aurx: The eTtrnordin.iry circumstances In which

I am placed make it imperative npcn me to address you
this tetter.

In rebruaiy last an unanimous vole of tlie Directors

i;ave me the lease of tbe .^.oademy of ilusic for the opera.

Immediately after I paid into the hands of Mr. KlNCS-
L.^Tco thesum f 4-?,0&), asseeuricy. At the time I ap-

plied lor the Academy, and succeeded in ob'^luingit, the

cmalry suffered from political difficnlticB, the early set-

tlement of which wtis confidently expected. On the 19th

>f .\rri' Kort ^iumter fell,w:ir wss declared, bat tbe vic-

tory of the Union troops and toe rcatoratlon of peace be-

fore the 1st of October \vcre accepted as undoubted facts.

In y.ay I proceeded to Europe, and during my very
,^horr st.iy 1 succeeded in enznffing some first-class srtlsts

I'or this ^yintcr'.'; opera, .ind Mrae. RisTOKi, Tith her en-
tire ti-ouie, for Scpreiuber, lPt>2. Ucslroua of judginR with

my otvn eyes of the st-ite of toe coun'ry, I hastened back
to New-\ ork, where I iirrived a few days before the bat-

tle of Bull Kui. the unfortunate result of which destroy-
eil all present hoije for the speedy restoration of the

Union.
The diflScnlties :tua ni-ks attending an operatic enter-

prise, even in prosperor. .tiiii.??, are fully known to you
all. In the at-tual di(-trcte(l bt,itii of the country they
are far greater ; and, in the or-iuion of everybody, even
Ihcat^enipt at giving opera is >ronouiiced a folly. This

at'crapt I am willing to make, and shall'tbrow in it all

the energy I can command, and have not yet given up all

hoi)e ot being a'-ie to fulfill my otiligatious, provided some
facilities were extended tome by the Directors, Hod some
envoura'ficent be held out to me by the ftockholders.-

The facilities 1 asked from the lurcctors, I am happy to

iiiiv, hiive been granted ; alibDOgli I in tliis year oiily

iirafford to pay the rent agreed upon beiore'tho lireakiug
out of the war. yet 1 did not ask for any reduction, know-
ingaa I do the e-tpenses of the corporation, sod the abso-

lute iiece-ssity of keeping Ihe Academy put of debt. I/e-
Qnlre, however, some material aid In risking the nttempr
ot givlin opera under such difileultles, and to obtain that

I propo.'.l-to'i.ike my long-talked-of bcneflt toe first I

laieeSvrt;.-Tu jincoanoreutfui ^nd Ub<)ri}0S Qsav

who ever sang to America, who has signed a contract
with the Seals of Milan.
F'/lkA Concert on tbe second evening by HIssCab-

LOTTA I'ATTi, in whom, from an unfortunate accident In
early youth, the operatic stage has lost a bright orna-
ment. Miss Abilixa Patti is principally indebted to
toendmlrable teaching of Miss Uaxlotta for (be brillian-

cy of her execution.
The Directors, alter having taken my letter into con-

sideration, have arrived at the conclusion that m.v de-
mands arc reasonable, and after having indorsed them,
have addressed you a circuhir. You most pardon my
troubltog you likewise, but lam anxiotis you should be
fully Informed of all particulars. Should I not meet with
the expected liberality on tliose two evenings. It wonid
certainly diseonrsge me to go through the tronble, risk
and anxiety ofa Efeason to times of war. But I am confi-
dent that my request will be favorably received. Ton
have only to remember the many nights of Opera 1 have
given you aiTty to seventy every year instead of forty,
as stipulated In my lease ; the numerous great Artists 1

have presented : the magnificent manner in which I have
produced some of the moat difficult and costly Operas ;

the losses entailed upon me by toe financial and political
difficuUles since I became the manager of the Opera ; the
use 1 Intend to make of your liberality ; the enjoyment
you will derive this Winter from -the Opera, and that toe
inouaait wiU brfagto t^ Aaaaamy wfllaamltaa-

ishith/3Spls3o^SSk
kts asHag these s( ywBi ttiaada,

who laaay Ifaaes hBTS basa farrSHlby yea to yaar aaala
and boxes. I am, geatlimisB, year ooeat ssrrsnt,

Wi.NTKR Gakdes. The good old custom of
author's benefits will be revived liare to-night, when
Miss GsACE Walcot w 111 appeal to her friends. This
3'ouug and talented lady has prepared toe piece now
playing at Hr. Jacesox's establishment, aiid the Cup
and the Lip"" will of course be Uie attraction for her

benefii. Since the night of its production it has

gained considerably in quickness of action. The
cast is really admirable. We hope Miss Waicoi will
have :c crowded nouse.

[AdTertlMinl'Bt.J i

A Tas-tt Hat and ("t,kan Boots Dre93 a Man.
Knox's Fall style of Hals exceed any of his former

efibrts, and makes them the beau ideal of the ladies.
At liis old stand, No. 212 Broadway, corner of Fulton-
street, m-iy be seen crowds daily examining Kitor'g

splendid selection of hals of every description, and
laaking purchases. For a hat tlial isahat,.wc say
givQ Knox a call. Of all the hatters in tbe town,
Knox kiiocKs tlieui all.

THfc?ai> la tWi ,__
liana 1ii3aiitaMr,l^ttalMkyaerbsr ue.

-

^ilMeaa^Ia BcoaUya. oaJtoaday.dk.
t. Btnaaaaa. la ttaawnpr arawaaa.
_HitBB^-ia."EuA Lama,!
F Hasted.
The relatlys andMsndian

(aDdbsriaaanraisdajr,U o'clock ATttvlMB No.

T, BsaaT

ianc<ii A. and Kmma

toareraspwittUly'fBTitedto at-

_BniHBn>iip.'^^ lUi Ctty, an Wadaasdty, jA*^*' Am
HirmrBroBs,agsdMya(s.<asaalfeeaBdBdSf7_^ ..

. HertaneralwaitokeabiMeaMda/. fbe^lMt, at
lo'cloek.fhim the Kethoast Kpiseopal Chard, M-at
The,relatlTesaadflrieads ate rsspeouG^larlted < at-

tend, without fbitbernotlos. ..
TiwBaoB.-to dte Cl^. aa TasadM, Oct. S, Asa, wM

"'S?'- ^booson, to IheXto yaaroT her age. ^^,.
Therelaavasaadfrieadaertha bBlly are respeetfblljr

toyltelto attend hertaaeral, wltboatfarther tovltation,

?'.^'^''**''*aee. No. 118 M-it. this
daj^Thnra-

^ ittiMTiXlt. ^

_ SSMH9, -

Cot BawABB w. Sb^u. .UeoL^CM. Jang . Mat,

?a^^
A'fw*!"^* DOLLARS (ttf)

None bat iJ&tk.'^T^

Tounr<

CAdvcrtiaciueul.]

S(>i.DiKK, Attkn'tion ! Paiit, disease and ex'-

posure, with a hot climate, muddy water and bad diet
V ill be unavoidi-ble, but armed wilii HoiioWAi's Pu-
rifying and Slrenglheninri Pills you can endure uU
tbciie, and siill retain good licalih. Only 23 cents per
box.

Heri-ing'tf Patent Chatiipioo Fire-Proof
SAK1C3, alw llcrriug's Champion Burglac-i'ioof SAFUy,
lined with Herring * I'loyd's nevi Patent C.'irystalized

Iron. The only material now known which cannot be

driU' lilCRRIKC .< CO. N'o. -JSl Broadway.
FAI?RKI,L, llERUl.NG i CO.. Philadelphia.
HEKKlNi: ft CO., Xo. 40 Sta(o-3t, Chieago.
HKItRUHi tt-'O., .Vew-Orieans.

To tlu, Public.
Permit us to inf;jnn you that we h.ivc now opened a

complete and c.xteuiive a.^-snrlme:it of
y.V.W (lOOOS.

Adapted for Fall and VS'inter t lothir.p. to which we par-

ticularly invite your P9rsODal iuspcctioTi, nnd which wc
are willing to nialie up to or-ier in our nsnr.l well-known
style of excellence, without any advance in prices, <(al-

though .; great advance has taken place in all fashionable

importe'i iioo<ls within si.xty days.
Assuring you of our continued dctcrraination to merit

the confldenoe we have so long enjoyed, we are
Your obedient servants.

F. DKRUY & COMPANY,
Tailors and Importers, No. OT Walker-st.

By the request or many of our customers, and dcri.ig
the present di.iit:rlK.-d state of public 'afiiiirs. we are de-

d-JcUog Gve per cent, for ready money on all purchases
from this iile.

Army and Nrivy I'quipments positively not cash on
delivery.

i^bdker Knit.
SHAKRR KI ANNlCf .

Merino, I^ainh^jnool, and Canton l-'lanneL

Undershirts and Drawers.
Meu's furnishing goods in great variety at remarkably

low prices.
A^the Sl.irt and Collar Depot, Nos. 87 S 39 WlIKiun-

street, one door north oi Ulaideu-lane.
TllE'JDOKH C. CRAN!nS, Agent,

Willcox As Qlbbs ScwrlBJB itiaeliltte-
NO. 908 BBOAKWAr

S0.
S30.

dai^) the Uth lnst,at * P. lC.~Tbe nuitaM wil ha taken
taOreeawood.
Waasna^Ia this City, on Wednsadajr asDnlag. at (

f.Sr&.IS2}'^A^i!"'<>'''f""e'ABWd H. and the
lateCharlotte H. Webstsr.la the Ulh yiarofhis age-

attead the hmeial. thto day, (ThnnS.l at go'oloek,
from toeresideBosofhisfiaer,No.lorfto-rt.^^^^
,I2?1H'* 1"^J"''lS ^P""e^yi't- . allera
short illnen. Java M., wife of Oee. W. Pbtoneyi to toeMto year other age.

*.
Therd^Ta and Mends, alse the aiSBbers et SylvanGrove Ledge No. mV.X. M., also the awmbeis ofColam-
^ '51P? *. ' OjO-.F.. are respaottally tovitad to
attend the toneral, ea Friday afleneoa, at So'dock, tnm
her lata lesldenoe. No.** SvuSw^ST
Bathobb. to Brooklyn, on Tnealay, Oct. 8. Oaoaea

TaASz,tolkntssaerShepbetdK.aadLi
aged U months.
The

Lacy H. Bayaiaod,

rdativa aad Meads of the (saaBy are respeetltally
tovltedto attend the foaeial service, at the residence of
hie parents. No. ie Fort Onea-plaee, BreeklyB, at3
o'clock, this (Xhorsaay:) alleraoea.
_ Yeinia. In Brabklyn, on Wedaesday moraiag. Oct 9,
JBSKig,4beMovewis atEdwai4rYoaBC,2d eldest
daaghteraUOahaalaadZeUa Calte,i^snrBanaa<M

[er husband's friends, and these of the family, siefe-
specttnllytovtted to attend herfcaoal. ftoa the resi-
aenee of her Ittlisr. No. 328 Paeifie-st., Brookiya, oa Fn-
day aftoraoon, st 3K o'clock, srHboat Itartber tovMatton.
FSMIHB. to Brooklyn, en Wednesday. Oct , Wii.-

UAH HDMraaav, second son of Dr. and Lixxle Perrine,
aged a years and 3 months.
Faneral wUI take place from No. 23 Hyrtlc-av.. this

morning. Uie lOto Inst., at 10 o'clock. Remains wUl be
taken to Bloomfield. N. .L
SHira. At Cypress HIUs, on Wednesday, Oct. S, of
mgestHmaftoebrain. Jahxs Sunn, late at the firm of

James Smito ft Son, amd SS years.
His Mends, and those of the IkmUy. are respeeifally in-

vited to attend his faneral, whieh wni toke place, from
hislatorssidsnce, at Cypress Bills, on Friday afternoon,
at 1 o'clock. Cara leave the Souto Ferry, Brooklyn, at
11:48 A..M.

OFFICIAL DBAWINGS OF KURBAT.EDDTfcCa'B
KBNTDCKT AND HUSSOUKI 8TATB

I.OTTEBIB8.
Kamuoar, Bxtsa Class est. Oct. a, no.

ft, S9, 48, 3, 30, 7, 77. 39, 76, 64, 4, 32, 17.

Kamooxy, Cliis 633. 0ct.,188L

73, 18, 68, 39, 77, 40, 66, 49, 51, 59, 4, VI, J.

Circularssentfrseef cfaaneby addressingeither to
HDKBAir, EODTft CO-
Covington. &y., or St Lonis, Ho.

JOHN HOOPER dc CO..
CITY AND COUNTRY ADVBRTISING AGENTS,

No.' 41 Park-row, New-York,
Nev-Torfc Time* Building.

J. H. A Co. are inserting advertisements in all News-
papers pablished in (be United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any buBlness. and the ABVBUisina is done in the liest

possible manner, saving time, tronble and expense to the

advertiser. UxaoHAms, Bahxxbs, Bboibbb. Stbahbihp
and Railxoad Aobhts, and business men generally, wish-

ing lb extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the eSce, No. 41 Park-row, and. examiae papers and

prices.

I^early all newspapers published throughout the ^nn-
try are received and filed at this office. j

KxrBnBKCss Messrs. H. J. Raymond A CeC pub-
lishers of New-York Times, and the pablisbers of the

leading newspapers throughout United States, and
Canada.

SMITH, Captain.
"

KnUstnamtifcrtliwayaatierdasiagthew.

menlsare
tfsseaaai
hoaorajto
in tlw NortiMm Btataa ate
Adjntaat wbswfU sap^l
the oamp at .--^t^^^.

ty.N.Y;

lOTH RBUIII[BMT-4IA'nMCUbl
^cot JOHN I.Banot

This RegfieSLlmfi^tlS'aSSiSSS
a-rinmm standard. UMa mmTTlS^^

5S'gia,^sssass;-;!=-?3*.?H^
warded to Fortress .Haaroe, wl
staUoaed, doing asrrlBOB daty.

LiBUT.-t^ei. AI.EX..B. BLDBK.
QoaanaaAaiBB A. BEELBtT^

. HseraM^CRiiii
THE TOIiUNTBKR RWmwa mmHw!

OIBMT.
^^

This Beglment has received ordsrsteamiehia I

hours. AHoaeensodsoIdiaawillraBattatl
ters by noon of this day. By order. tM.81
W. M. Bbbosb. Adjutant

NBW'TOKK Kin.B8.
Membersoftins Cosps are remasted t attsada

ing (br the transaction of Important boa'
oomerotBroad' " '

rooms, comer or Broadway aad Sth-et, OBtBCMPlEVENINO nest tbe Uthlnst, at SdaSk. - ByeiMt
Acting Mater ASHLEY. C. K. STBOMO. nAlililf

RSCBUITS! SBCXDXVSt
Ally person haviaa a newipanir tt msa. eriaai

enrolled, can enlist them Io a axst-rate rsalasaa^
ready 10 start fcr the seat ot war. Abeaas wiltk*
Address MARVIN, Box No. 131 ISmss OSee.

ATTENTION. FH
v. Oood aMe4odled

FIRST RBGI
now at Newport News, Ya., to 811 ttapte tha
ard. Fay from 813 toga a moath. Far.iatrt.
clothing to comatfaes on ligBins the reu. llaL
to serve their eoaatiylaoaeotlhsbaeletalppsda
ciplined regiments ia the serviceaew have taeaeaarlaai-
ty. Head.<nattars at Central HaM. No. IW OraM-aL

CAPT. wa. L. COLM. Beeraltlng (Mtar.

COUfPANIBS OR FARTS OF COMF.
wanted, to fiU ap a Regiment reeantly or

is now over half-luD, and Is second to oesie In
education, experience and gentlemanly bearing (Ma
cers. Address or call on the (Moael, tr

" "
o'clock. No. 37 Bond-st All

(to II.erla
tlydaatwMk,

MIt

A Hold Stroke. Importer's Stuck st Retail, st No.
oTSBroadway, corner of white-at Neck ties and scaris,
l.idiU' and gents' linen hdkfa., from 4 cents to $3 each ;

men's hosiery, shirts and under clothing. Also, a manu-
^turer's stock of men's and boy's superior floe linen
collars, at ID cents each. An opixirtunity to purchase
from "first bauds '' at half price will not occur again iu
a litetime. ____^_^_
"Ti-nsaca. MAKSH t CO.'S RADICAL CURE

TKL'SS, No. 2 Ve=ey-et.,oppoil the church- All kinds
of Trusseii. Rupporters, (MililAry .'^Loulder Braces and Ab-
dominsl Supporters combined.) F.laatic Stockings and
Mechanical appliances for ^formities. A female at-

tends ladles.

Traasca. DR. RIGGS' BARD RUBBER TRUSS
challenges comparison. If not aallsfactor.v, after a trial
of 60 days, it may be returne<l. Alan, Varicocele Travs.
and appliances for enlarged veins. No. 2 Barclay-st.

. Hill, the loimlmble Cutter of Ilair aad
Whiskers, 'n styles neat and becoming, No. 1 BarclaA'-st.
ilair Dye, .^>o es:nts, black or brown ; best in use. Depot,
Xo. 1 Barclsy-st., and sold by all druggists.

Barry's Trieonhereaa is the beat and chaa]^
est artici* fcr DKiS.^INr., BKAUTIFYING. ULBAN-
iNO, ClIRfcING, PRKSEltVI.N'fi AND RKTORINa
TBE HAIR. Ladies, try it. For sale by all dxuggiats.

(ymiianffrs. Claasea Hre Mow Foriulug far
the si-.ason, at .lOIIM WOOD'S Ijymnasium, Nol. 4 aud &
East isth-st., near sth-av.

MARRIED.
BrRor?; R.iTMOKD InlhisClly.ou Wednesdny, Oct.

9, hy Rev. UiomAS De Witt, D. D., RurCB S. Btsuix to

A:foKLlQU.; RAvyoN^,a^ of this City.
J^T* .lamaicu, L. I. ,paperd please C0P.T-

_, ^,
SiJERM-vN XoATo.N. lu Brooklyu, on Wedoeiiaay, Ucl.

9, by Knv. C. P. Bush, Ctiablbs A. Shkrmak, ot Water-
town, X. Y., to Caro p. Sobtoh, of Brooklyn
1I.4W1ET Baowjf. luthis City, on Toesdiiy, Oct. , at

the Brick t.'hurch, by Rev. Dr. Spring, Davib HAWLr.r
and M^is Cntberlne A Brown. , ,
GSAVes Riser. At IJowcry Bay, near Aatons. L. I.,

on Tuesday. Oct. 8. by Uev. .lohn l'. Knox,. Akucr B.
tiBAVcs, of Brooklyn, to JsNsis, daughter of tbe late

John 1.. Rlker.
KoER BDE.\o. On SfondMT, Oct. T. by Rev. Dr. C. K.

True, Mr. nsoitux W. Dokr to MlbS .'akii M. Badsau,
only daugbtar of Dr. N. W. Badeau, all of Tarrytown.

DIED.
Fullirs.-In this City, on Monday. Oct. 7, WitUAM H.,

son of the lAle John and Sarah A. I'hilips, aged 21 years,
II months and 212 days.
'(hg relative* e^l irieuOa ( tfae tj^mily ars Respectfully

j^^^HOitm^S^estfi^Si^^iiSi^eissai^ii^

BOTNTON>8 8Ei:.F
Cleaning Gas-tight and Por-

table Furnaces ; Parlor Heaters.

Baltimore Fire-plsce Heaters,

Mttlefield'B celebrated RaUway
Coal Burners, Portable Ovens,

Registers, Ventilators, American
Kitcheners, Morning Star and
Pierce Ranges, McGregor. Store
and parlor Stoves ; Cook and
Office Stores, for sale cheap tor

cash b,v

BICHARDSON, BOYNTON it CO..

No. Canal-st., New-York.
Send for descriptive Circular.

IIjITART^TUB adyertiskb pbopoob
toigive private InstmctiaBte adaa, ia emagaav

and battalion movements. For drealar eaataiaiacM>>
ticnlars, address " GUIOEa-FOST,"Bx Xo. mnnaa
Olllce.

'

WANTED A CAPABLE FIRST AND SKCOBV
Lieutenant in a Company ot the CKalneal SoaaaaC

Those who can indnoe the most men to ealBt will he gn-
icrred. Apply at No. II West 21d-st., Kew-Teck, ta-
tween tbe hours of IP. M. and 3 P.M.

SETENTT-FIR8T RECriMBNT. OOOnuJ^
. Special meeting ot this Csaspaay eaTUUB8UAT

BVNINO, Oct IO,atTl<o'eh>ek.
rial meeting ot this CsmpaayeaTUUBSUAl" ' "

atnio'eloek. ImaerlBalliaslasm
B.STEBUNO. Jlt;AMI^0.8.

MRS4 3VII8I.OW>8 SOOTHDMI KXKBt
for' CHII.RRBTI TBkTHXHC

OKNTLBMEN'S VEST CHAINS.
ONE, TWO AND THREE DOLLARS,

At C. C. ALLEM'S,
No. 41S Broadway,

One door belnw Canal-st.

"PA'TENTED NOTEMBIBR 1, 1839.

BAI.T.OU'S PATENT
IMPROVED FBK.NCII YOKE SHIRfS.

Patcntc.-l Noven-.ber 1, 1859.

A XEW STYLE OK SHIRT, WARSANTED TO FIT.
Made to measure at $10, $ln, i'a, &e , &c., per doieit

-No order taken for less than half a doxen shirts.

Wholesale trade supplied on the uaual terms.
. - BALLOU BKtlTHERS,

X0.4U9 BrtAdway. New-York.

WODINa_C.ARDS,
. TkM rM>Miai gatmH
.Ci<dimM ty kylTEl DEi.L
> BntlnT, IV. y.

BpwiiaN. I,y Mail, Ml raatlyt < S ilsKpa.

Firn'ORITE ARTICLE.
~

THE 8HII<I.INCI BENZINE
INSTANTLY nKMOVES (iUKESE STAINS.

DENSLOW'S 19 THE GENUINE.
The above established and perfMly reliable article is

now in better demand, than at any previous period. Its

popularity and sale steadily increase. Naturally this

success lias excited competition, and several uiiprluclpled

parties are now attempting to put on the market trashy
imitstiona, which are in many cases positively injurious.
The genuine Shilling Bensine wss originated by Dens-
low, and each bottle should have his name upon it A
few deslera are attempting to urge olT the imttanpna ojlu-
ded to. Persona desiring the genuine, will aee that they
get DENSI/)W'i, and rehue all others. Any dealers

selllns counlerlfeit Shilling Benilne will be proceeded
against under the Trade-mark law, unless they discon-
tinue at once.
The popularity of the SHILLING BEKZINE arises

solely from the fact of- its superior qnalit}- and unsnr-

pa.ssed cheapness. ^^^^^^
also puts up his Bensine iH Urge battles, st 2!> cents, hold-
in? double the quantity of any other :fS-cent article.

These bottles contain as much as three ot the shilling sire,

sad are the refure well adapted for families.

Sole Wholesale D4p6t No. 102 Broadway.
Retailed by dmgglsts and fancy stores.

IT PAY: IT PAYS! IT PAYS! I

WHAT PAYS r

It pays to go a little out of the way from the fashionable
streets to purchase Plated Ware for family nae, ansh as

'cip''.T'5HER|.TEA^MS,^rRNS.F6iKa,
An eiperionce of thirty years In one place, vl Noa. 4

sads BDRLING-.SLIP, enables mc^to aay to iM numer-
ous patrons, (and they know it.) that when iley por-
chaseof me, "IT PA^S" them well ftir their trouble.

Goods sold wholesale and retail by . , _ .,
LUCIUS HART, Nos. 4 and 6 Burllng-slip.

/^UOPS AND STEAKS. DIBBCT FROM
'^'{'f.&'i^H'

1
W LUNCH.

THOU LUNCHEST, YOU LUNCH,
HE 1.CNGHEH, I THEY LUNCH.

And we air lunch at No. 46 Maiden-Une. comer Wil-
liam-et. ., ^ .

Oysters hs-;t in the City. Dunkip's Ale in fine condi-

tio^
T. 1UCH.4RD80N, Agent.

riiUE UEPDBLICAM COVNTV CONVEN-
1 HON will meet at Montague Hall, on THURSDAY,
Oct. 10, at 3 oelock P. M. The Second Senatorial ('on-

vention will meet at the same pluce.'on same dny.at
So'dock P.M. The Third Senatorial Convention at the

same place, on FRIDAY, Oct 11. at 3 o'clock P. M. 1 lie

Assemoly Conventions will meet at Budi ,ilces ana tunes

as the respective delegates shall acree on. B.v order.

J. O. NonV.N-E, Chmroiau.
Wa. B. BCBBEit. Secretary.
BRaoaLY.i,Oet, IMI.

AT A .MEETING HKI.U AT TIIE TBNTIl
Ward Hotel. Oct., Issi. pursuant to csl of Mofart

Hall General Committee, wfLI.lAM J. COEY reeeived

the unanimous nomination tor AHeniMy- of Sixth Assem-

bly District. JOHN W. CRCMF, Chairman.
CoRNeLil.'s CASsinv, Secretary.

/TARPKTi.Nti. MOST ELEGANT FALL CAU-

C-^ST at lllKAM ANDERSON'S, No.
Bowery_

English Sieda.lion. velvet Brussels,
S-?}y Sf FSrjS

c-.i.pet3.nia'>, matting,. druggets, oU-c'cpslto
Jsrds

wWe, at a (.-.re^it rcduotioe in prices. AH go^ f?K!,
tc:i No-ar.;^igt3boy. Particularly note, No. 99 Bow-

eiy.

m

This valuable preparation is the
]

the moat ezperieneed andskmfalnnrssaiaMsw4a^taafC
snd has been used with Bever-falUngsaoams latfcsaasa*

ot eases.

Itnotonlyrelleyestbe child from pala,hot layiganMa

tbe stomach and bowels, eorreela acidity, aad gtvas taaa

nd vigor to tha whole system.

It will almost Instantly relieve 0ipfa>g la the haaala>x

and overcome convulsions, which, it not speedOy tama-

died, end In deaths

WebeUsreitthsbestaadsursst reaady laths

In all cases ot Dysentery ;and Diairhosa la

whether it arises from teething, or fireamy other eaaa

George A. Fowler, of GuiUtrd. writsa aadar data tf

June 12, 1860 :

" Permit me to say to you, that Mrs. WHTSLOWB
SOOTHING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with mr
since my customers Lave ascertained its merits. 'TUs la

the first time, in a thirty-five yean' drug bosiness, ttel

bsve indorsed a medicine tor intrinsic good qualltisi.

never, before this, wrote a recommendation of aay patait
medicine. I know not what its oompasitian is. but I b^
lievcit is perfectly harmless and safe. I knowltgiw
tbe greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, ^nllBg
reliefand qnietade. without aay unpleasant riMii lislUsMl

ing its use. Yours, respectfully,

GEORGE A. FOWLSK.'

Mothers I Mothers It Mothers! It An old nwBe M
children. Don't fail to procnre Mrs, WIHSLOIT'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Teething, tt hasaa
equal on earth. No>mother who has ever tried

VlTiS. WINSLOWS SOOTHINGSYRUP
For Children, will ever consent t* la her diild psas

through Ihe distressing and critical period ot teetUas
without the aid of this invaluable preparatjciu If Ulh

and health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it la

worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the tinltsa

States. It is an old and well-trls3 remedy.

,
Viirid Miller, of Chueoce,. MewYork, arltss, aalsc

date oit June 18, I8W: , ! >
^ We havea child three months old, wU^ftassesaiaa

almost iooessBstly wIMi a spasawdicaaeotlOBorthetai^
els, so that w had despaired 'of ever lalsliw it iM
stomach was sour, bowols deranged, and almost araty
aymptom wss onfavorabte, until we obtained a 1

ofthe SOOTHING SYBDP, which acted Uka a t

imn"^''"*'y hecaine quiet and now maaUbsts wmf
symptom of improvement and comfort Ills aowasgead
ss a little kitten, playful and smiling, and saasm antiiely
well. Ail of which we ascribe to the use of- Mis. WUS
LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectftiliy,

DAVID KILLIB."

To svery mother who has children sntrerljig thm aayw
the complaints Incident to the period of teething, wesBIt

De not let yoiir own prejudices, or ths pcetadiosasf

others, stand In the way otthe relief that win. be saia

yes, absolutely sure to Dbllow the use ot MBS. Hm-
LOWS SOOTHING STROP.

The (bUowing IS aa extracttRim a tetter witttsa hrJtB*
C. Z. Weiser to the CemMS Kt^onaed Jtssssogsr, al

Chambersboi^, Fean.:
" Jast open tbe door for her, aad Mn. Whijlaw

prove the '-"'i~- Fhireneo Nightingale stlki'aaiasij
Ofthisweareso sun, thatwawiU taiah oar'IBaar'sa
say.

' A BIsiring oa Mrs. Wlodew,' te hslplag hsrit

snrrive and stoapctha gripingiOoliAiag and tasTMag

alege. We eonflrm every word set teth in tfasProepesa
us. U peilbnas pteeissly what it prolissss to psribm
every pattof it aothing less. Away with your Car-

dial," "Farsgeria;' 'Droys,' loHlsnnm.' aad svay
other 'Nareotlc'.liy'whlidi the babe to dragged inloato-

pldiiy, and laadersd dnU and idiotic forUb I

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow-know her miy

through tbe preparaUon other
' Soothing Syrup fbr CWI-

dren Teething.' If we bad the power, we woaUl make has

as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant Bace."

BxWABB or coojtrssrairs Aim laiTAHOas.

None genuine nnlea. the fac-aimil. of C0BTI8 *P-
KINS New-York, to on the sdtaide wrapper.

qold'bv Droggtots thniagboat the
world. ___

?mciJ.loS>e, No. IS CEDAB-ST.. NEW-YORK.

Price only 88^" P*' hottto. -

I.IVERPdbLCANNEL AND ORREI, COAI*'"""
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Now discbarging from ship, and delivered in a* Mita'

ofNSw-TSarSrBrMklvn. at tte very lowest prioea.

om^e^̂ Ui^io

A.
M^

U> 1 K M^^^ ^ ^
AITTIOX.-THE PROPBIKTOB OP THE "SHIU
I INU "enzine" caotloos the tiada aad poMie

nnainst au iiiiitatioa article now being ttrowa npoa the

m "kit. pat op in a style alBMateno^ shallar. sad wdl
^TcuUle4<o deceive. The above Utia. as weU as aU com-
f.iiiutlon/of the same, is a trade-isark of value, and aa

such vill^be protected, by legal mesBBias. Ifaceesisry.

'^''^'^'wkolssale Dtrpftt. NnAg Bietdway.

BI,HBR*M.''D.. frHTSICUMTO THR
. Sanatory Betieat fbr InvaUd females, ia aow pre-

pared to aooommodata a liaiitcd number of patients alsa

at hto prlvalb dvelllBgv No. 68 Weat 3M-st. where Urge,
airy asiweH-ftiralshed'noBi isay he had at a reasonahia

jkmjiAJMaitlb.



-"^mmmmm. ^ifm^^*. - .'i^ !^wsf*'^w^ta;t. '
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4 4ifet "i^HN'^'B<ft':^ifN<>% ^^
SITUATIONS WANTm

>,

UduMoBtiUd genteel girl, M
-WAMTKD A

,^^,J,lil
J --<- I- mmi miUacandlMiiat;

.^^^ -^h. eeoktns If raqnlnd ; no et||etIaM to

^MtdiiuMia.thoeoantT7; hw On vor taM of CItr

M fkoBW Hrt fMally. with whoa iheU^ two

OtD to HOD M ber inwrt oailagren, . 138

^nii iofly.tnthehoiifMMiatmotPgea.

AS CHAMBBBWAI~WAKTKD, A SITTJA-

^JSoHiBiitrai; cuxio^kMioraMnwiac > em-
hnldcrj; cuiOBt at at oBMlom'i^nam ; 1 good-gg._?w > . to tliootoe of<*lldireB: ha

BO. Call ior
Mckroon.mM *MoM Wo( Mth-rt.. tbird fioor,M

BBi&u>>-WANTEO, BT A 41G-

:M, dtMUon nokamberaaM and
--"

nonlDK; luuitfco best Citywfw-
- "

Tth-aTnkatweengn. CtotewStetvodayiat N0.2H

-^-r -

I

I
I

8 CHAMBBKBfAID.-WAKTED, A SlTVAr

'-'";;esad'^.5^isi^'S''*?'-"'
k Call at Mo. <0 ChMla-Bt.

^<!i*M 2^^'iw S^ Td *f^r K-Uit el^M

|SJ^Mud adarr. tbiiiSan, front rooia. To be aeon

ifcttnodojo. :
]

IB CHAMBBKMAIB. BC.-WANWD,A 81T-

!!Sfr#aiUiis and IranlBt. or nperal boinework in

tcol (aBily: the iaaBeBcoIiontlaondroa; al a good
taMokaDdbSStrvbwtao oblMOoo toibecounl^:

iW I iimiiiitiiiln lilt Trnninr
'"- excellent

artMBQH aiitaatlon ao damberaaid and waitreaa ;

iHtMlliM' m' aiflil In ililim ud ironing, or do pL-.
ZSS^t^t^^iJ^mJMf.^ No S4West2iitb

-WANTED, BY A
wiUi excellent City

;no
piaio

BlthaadnhaTa.

8 CBAHBBKMAID. dee. WANTED, BY A
loetent Fiotedwii yoang woman, a aitnation aa
.^tS ^SdSdo Am wubing i onderelanda her

wSSii tbmogfalT i kaa no obieeUon to a aliort dUtioKe

JL aMu^rTcUat Mo. in Eart 13tl>-<t., between 3d

miwhm.
B CSABIBBIUIIAID, dfcCj-WAMTED,

BY A
.^^naaeSSle glrl,altuatJon to do chamberwork i^miSSSSia inning, or ooeking in a email private

.SrittTbMlof Citr reference Itom ber list place. Call

.Sm. IS W^ aetb-M., between 7th and nth avs.

5aiar.
8 CHAMBEBIHAID, dkc.-WANTED, A SIT-

.utioD by a repectable woman as chainbermajd ami
'^^^ or to aaabt in the waalUDg ; no objection to the

wrof a naall fkmily; bas good City reference.

two dayaat No, US *etMth-t., between <th and

aja.

8 CH VMBBiialAID, dk.-WANTED, A SIT-

fey a respectable young woman aachainBer.

M^M or waitress, orWks no objection to do nouseworK in

^ailflUDilyTBestof City reference given. Apply at

Mat M Kut 33d-t,. between lit andM ave.

CHAMBERMAID, dfce. A MOST RE-
*Mt wonuu wiabes a Itaation as chambermaid

, or as waiteeas ; has the best City reference ;

.wu to the coontry ; understands her business

Mdba4rwcll; is a smart, neat person. Can be seen for 2

iSjwirtto. mEast Xth-st., second floor, backroom.

A 8 CHAMBERMAID, &C.-WANTED, BY A
.JVProteslantgirl.a situation as chambermaid, and to

.Ma m of cUldren. or to assist in the washmg and

Jnniag ; good City reference. Call, for two days, at No.

IMlStitst. , first boose from 3d-aY.. basement.

8CHAMBBSMAIOfd!.-WANTED, A SIT-

aa diambermaid and waitress, in a private

feasily, by a good smart girl, with ^ood reference^
Can be

4H0Bhr twodays
"" ' " "'

sat No. 93 Concord-st., Brooklyn.

A8 CHAMBEllMAID. Jtc.-WAN TED, A SIT-

nalionby a respectable girl, as chambemmid and as-

aisSaaft lannoress ; can do plain Bering if required; best

.at City reCsrence given. Call at No. 485 (>tb-av., between
- 1 aothats., top floor, {runt room.

THAMBERMAID, dfcc.-A YOUNaM,Wo;
M wisbeA a situation as chambermaid and ^cam-

, M waitress and assist in the washing ; no objec-

Jlimto see to grown children: accostonted to mal^e chii-

i^Nnldotbes; apermanent home is/desired: wages no

^Mct- Bas good reference. Can be^n ^O<o. 87 West

A 8 CHAMBERMAID, *o.- WANTED, A
'2Mitaation, by a genteel young girl, as cliambermaid
ad waitress, or as nnnse and seamstress ; no objections

#0 n a short distance in the country ;f beijt of City
mim Callifor two days, at No. 95 33d-st., between

tttaodTtbaTS

A 8 CHAMBERMAID,* dec-WANTED, BY K

.^%jepeGtable Welsh girl, a ^tuation as chambermaid
jud to do fine washing ; good City reference. Can be

sen, far two days, at No. 116 East leth-bt., between iKt

aadadavs.

AS CHAJIBKRMAID, dcc^TANTED, BY A
nspectable English girl, a situstioa as chambermaid

and WKtress or to take care of children and make ber.sclf

canerally useful. The best of City refereucc given. Call

for two days at No. 432 Broome- St., second lloor.

AS CHAMBEK.MAID.iSfcc.-A KKSI-ECTABI.i;.
young girl wishes a situation as chamliermaid and

wainess, plain sewing, or to do general housework in a
^eaU family; good City reference from her last situation.

Call* (Or two days, at No. B91 Broadway, near lOLh-st.

8 CHAMBERMAID, &C.-WANTS1), BY A
respectable young woman, with best City reference, a

sitoation as chambermaid, waitress, child's nurse, or will

do general housework. Can be seen at No. 110 Amity-st.,

Brooklyn

S CHAMBER-MAID AND I,AUNDKK!*S.-
Wanted, by an active young woman, a situation as

cbasBbermaid and laundress \ understands all forts of

fineries, or would take a ftrst-class laundress' place. No
blection to a short dijjtance in the country. Can be seen

toe two days at No. 13 Union-court, University-place, be-

tween Uth and lath sts.

A8CHAMBERMAID AMI? XAUJi UKIiSS.-
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and laundress id

a private family ; understands all kinds of French fluting,

and is considered a beautiful ironer ; the hi"!t of refer-

^ven. Call, for two days, at No. 66 iTth-st.,I glv
th-a

AS CHAMBER.nAlD 1,ADY'.SJIAID, &r.
A ladv wishes to obtain Kowi situations for two I'rot-

oatant girls, who have lived with her ; one as chamber-
auidor waitress ; the other as lady's maid and seamstress
r to take care of a ick lad^. Apply this week at No. S*

Saat lOth-st , near University-place.

8 CHA9IBBRMAID AND SSA.IISTKESs'.
A young woman wishes a situation as cb imbernuiid

ad seamstress, and to assist with the w.-i.>^hinf; and iion-

ing ; or as seamstress and nurae ; is fully capable of tak-

ing charge of a baby from its birth. Can be seen for two
<aye at No. 490 ah-av. -

ASCRAMBER.HAID
A>D SEAMSTRESS.

A situation wanted by a respectaWe joiin)! trirl as

chambermaid and seanutress, or chambermaid and wait-
Teas : has the best of City reference that can be Riven from
ber last place. Call at Xo. 'iH'.i fith-av., between leth and
19th Ets.

AS CI1A."IBISRMAID AND SEA.1ISTIIESS.
~A resiiectaljle Enxlish girl wishes a situation as

chambermaid and seamstress ; has good reference. -\p-
. ply at No. 50 Eajit'.ad-at.. pear 4th-ftv.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girl, a situation

as chambermaid and waitress, or seamstress, or to take .

<are of children i she understands her business in cither-

capacity; she is willing to make herself generally useful,
and has the best of City references. Apply at No. 'i03

Pcarl-at., Brooklyn.

A S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS
ACBAHBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS. Situations

vfanted by two respectable girls; one as chambermaid and
waitress, Ibe other as ebainherniaid and seamstress, ur
would take care of grown children ; the best of City refer-

ence given. Call at No. 104 West 19th-st.; can be seen for

two days.
^ 2

S CHAMBER-MAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wantcd. a situation as chambermaid and wai tress, by

a neat, tidy girl, or would be willing to take care of cbil-

^Stcd ;'has no objections to the country ; has the best of

City andfcountry reference. Call at No. 196 West 21st-Et.,

top floor, back room.

S CUAMBER.IIAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable young woman.

as chambermaid and waitress ; will assist in the washing
aaid ironing ; is willing and obliging ; City references.
Call fur two days at No. 19t; East ^th-at., between 1st and
3(1 avH., or address by note-

s~13hambermaid and mtaitress.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl to do

chamberwork and waiting, or is willing to do genera]
housework ; is agood washer and ironer ; has the best of

Citjr reference. CsIlatNo. 2i>4 East 9tb-it., second floor,

>l&room.
8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a sittiation by a respectable girl as chamber-

aaaid and waitreaa in a private family : has three ye;irs'
Rfcrence from her last ptace. Call at No. 116 7th-ar.. be^
tween 18tb and Uth sU. ,

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A lady, who is about leaving the country, wishes to

wrocnie a good situaiioo for her chambermaid and wait-

nas.wfeo has lived with her two years. Apply, between
the hours of 9 and H, at No. 179 llth-st.

~C!HAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A respectable Protestant girl wants a situation as

chambermaid and waitress In a private family ; has two
Yeara and aiz months reference from her last place. Can
lie seen at No. ISO West aoth-st., for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A resDU^Ie voans woman wants a situation to do

chamberwork and iraiHng, In arespectaWe private fom-

i>y ; can b well recommended from her last place. Call
for two days atMo.aMth-aT.,Inthestore.

-

A~"s"
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-

Wanted, by a very respectable Scotch girka situation
K ..'haml>erDia1d and waitress InapriTateJamiiy. (Brook-

lyn preferred. ) Apply at James H. Park's ^eed ware-
boo -c. corner of-Court and State sts., Brooklyn. .

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRE88.-
Wanted, by a reepecUble young Irish girr, a situation

ascUambermaid and waitress in a small private tamUy,
v"' r.oo?*""''" "* washing or flnesewJng. CaU at
No^ 562 id-av.. corner 34th at.

Aa SS^?**"^'?^" *" WAITRKSS.-
ioTV "^H ?"' "aated. by a young girl, to do chamber-
rbicet'?r,?,;r'i"~'''i,''"' in wasTilng and ironing ; no
rf riti rJi" "^fii** housework in a small family' best
^Lt^ityjcfereDce giyen. Inquire at No. 2 Pell-stT

A'wS,*tJa^*'gEMIAID AND WAITRESS.-
chamS^il^'^J&eJySi?l* >'"""'''."

"'''^^^s;,'

.wasted, ta a - young girl, as ehambermadd and

waltriMSTfasgood Cfty leferenoe. Call at No. 28a lat-av.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
bra respectable Scotch Protestant woman ; wooldbe

wUHog to sssiiit In the washing and ironing ; no oUec-
tioa to do general bonsewoEk in asooall private family;
adersteds herbnaineas perfectly well ; would prefer to

m a short distance in the wuntry. Can be sin for two

tlaysuNo. 42 Weat,16tb-st., between SthandlOtbava.,
aeeond floor, front room.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
experienced woman as cook ; one who thoroughly un-

derstanda her business in all its branches, and has no ob-
jection to assist with the washing and ironing; can (Or-
nish the best of City reference (Mm her last ptaoe, and
from families whom she has been living with. Call, fo
two daya, at No. 17 bast llth-st., between ad and 4th ava>,
first floor, front room.

AS COOK. WANTED, BT A mODLE-ASED
woman, wbo is disengaged, a tltaatlon aseook ;.{sof

long sad good enerience In tUs and the old ooantry, un-
derstandswi kinds of cooking, pickles, preaeTTes,soups
of varlou kinds, boning of fowl and game ; makffs good
bre;d ud biscuit : has good City ledtNtice. Can lie seen
at No, in th-aT.,betweeB lltb and Uth sts in tUe tucy-
store.

'

A8 COOK. AN EXPERIENCED, KESPECTA-
Mewoman wiAes a sitoation as oook ia a private

faiutt ; nnderatands French and Spanish cooking, bread
and aU other kladsofbaking, and will assist in the wash-
ing, if required ; has the beat of CKy rcfOrcnoes. Can be

aeeaiAbercmfloycr's nntll encaged, at No. 198 West
28k-st... betwecD b and Mhavs. Would go to Boston, if

repaired.

A 8 COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
.'tliresiieetilile niMdle-aged woman, as good plain oook
and exceUent washer and Ironer ; no objections to go a
short distance in the country; understands milk and
hnttCT; tberoughly competent in her business ; first-

class references. Can be seen for two days, at No. 312
East 19th-t., between Ist and 2d avs., second fisor,

backroom.

AS COOK.. A FIRST-BATE COOK WISHES A
situaHsn in a private family; can do all kinds of

Americancooking ; is an excellent bread and biscuit

baker, also pies, puddings and pastry ; is willing and
obliging ; would nave ibS objections to assist with the
washing and Ironing. Good testimonlsls can be had. Can
boaeenrortwodaya,atNo. 3S9 6th-av., aecond floor, first

door from 2ad-at.

A8 COOK.-WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
woman, a aituation as good oook ; understands her

business ; can make good bread and pastry ; can come
well recommended from her last place. Can be seen for
two days, at No. 13S West 13th-st.. between 7tb and 8th
avB., first floor, front room.

S COOK. WANTED. BY A C<)M1>ETENT WO-
man, a Sitoation asffood oooki understands her busi-

ness thoroughly ; iaa good bread and biscuit baker. Has
ao objection to :i abort distance in the country. Can be
seen for two days at No. 13 Union-court, ITniverstty-place,
between 11th and 12th sts,

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECT.4BLE
woman, a situation as cook ; Is an excellent washer

and ironer ; or would do t'lie general housework of a
small private family; no objection to go a short distance
in the country. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 330 Ist-av. ,

corner of 19th-3t. , second floor, back room.

A"
S COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT PHOT-
estant woman, a aituation as first-class cook, who

thoronghly understands cooking in all its branches ; is

an excellent baker ; best of City and Country references ;

wagres $12 per month Call at No. 97 East 16tb-st , near
Livingston-place, for two days, second floor, front room.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SIl'UATION BY A RK-
spectable young woman, as flrst-ctass cook in all its

branches ;
has no objection to assist in the washing, if

required ; is very capable ; the lieat of CAtv reference
given. Call at No. 64 West Wth-sf., between 6th and 7th
avs., two doors from Cth-av.

VS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A BE-
-^'a-spectable young woman as first-class cook ; under-
stands all kimls pastry and is a first-rate baker of bread ;

or would do the cooking, washing and ironing of a small
private family ; can give good City references. Apply at
No. 128 East i2<l-st.

A""̂
SITOOK^WANTED, A SITUATION AS'COOK
in a private family, by a first-cla.ss cook who thor-

oughly understands her business in all its various branch-
es; has lived in several of the first farailiesia this City.
The best reference given. Call, or address No. 168 3d-av.,
for twtfdays.

S COflK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A BE"-
spectablc young woman as cook ; thoroughly under-

stands ber business ; or would do the cooking, washing
and ironing in a small family ; uo objections to the coun-
try. Callat'Xo.C3Perrj-st., in therear, last house, sec-
ond floor,

S COOK. A GOOD COOK WISHES A SITUA-
tion in a private family ; understands soups and

meats ; makes good desserts and pastry : also ^o.hI bread
and cakes ; will assist in the washing if required. The
best of City reference given. Can be seen for two days at
No. 89 6th-av.

M cook. WANTEdTa SITUATION AS FIltsT-
class coiifc, by a respectable Protestant young \70man;

undprstauds meats, soups and jellies, baking and pastry,
and all kinds of desserts : has high recommeu.lalious.
-\pply at No. 81 West lath-st.. between 6th and 7th avs.

SCOOK.-WANTKD, A SITUAflON BYA W'!-

spcctable young woman as cook ; is willing to assist

in washing and ironing; best of City reference given from
her last place. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 37 WesslSth-
st.. middle bell, near6th-av. ;

S COOK. A KESPECTAUI.E YOUNG WO.MAX
wishes a situation as good cook; has no objection to

assist in the washing and ir.ming If' required ; good City
reference. Call at \o. 89 East 32Ast.. between Lexing-
ton and 3d avs.

S COliiK.-WANTED, A SITUATION', AS COOK ;

understands her business in all its branches; gdn'l
bread, biscuit and pastry baker ; best of City reference.

Appiv at No. 491 6th-aT., between 29th and3Uthst8.,<'c-
ond floor.

^^'"^-^Jiraraj^J ANTED.

As COOK, dee. A stsaDY YOONO WOMAN
wUhos a aitoaUon in '^ ,^,11 ftunily : is a good niain

cook, and a good wajhojriart (roner ; is wilHng and oblig-
ing; has the best of fj^ wfcrenee, If required ; a homo
saore of an object t',m wages. Call at No. 214 East aist-
at, between Ist aud id aTZ,fOrtwoaya.
AS COOi;., dee.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
-ta-womRi-wantsa 8ltBl!an to osak, wash and Iron, or do
genera* housework in a private fSmily ; good City refer-

ence. Can be seen at No. 224 West Uth-st., between 7th
and 8th avs.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SlTUAtlllN, BY A
respectable woman, as first-rate cook-; has no objec-

tion to assist with the washing, if required; has the best
of City reference- Call at No. 13 6th-st., between 2d-av.
and the liowery, top floor, for two days.

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPEcrAlil.i:
woman, .1 Protestant, a situation as first-cl.iss cook;

understands cooking in all its branches; has the best of

City rcfeienoe. -^iiply at Xo.- 13 Minctta-st., between
IHeecker and Carmine sts.

A~S~COOiir.
A VERY RESPECTABl.!; YoTsT.

woman wishes a sitnatton as cook; is a first-r.ate. cook
and a good washer and ironer; is willing and obliging,
and has the best of City references from her last place.
Call at N'o. itvt West 33J-8t. for 2 days.

A~"s~CObK7-.^A
SITUATIO.N WANTED Y A ('(ilT

petent womau as first-class cook; understands her
business thorou;^hly ; French cooking, all kinds of pastry,
and is an excellent baker ; the best of City rcierence
given. .\pi)fy at No. 525 6th-av., between 3l5tand32dsts.

AS~C'OK".--\VANTEDrBY
A lySSPECfABLE

Protestant girl, a aitniition as first-class cook ; will
assist in washing andironing ; best references ; will go a
short distance in the country. Call at No. 308 4th-av.. in
the millinery store, for two days.

S~~I'OdK7 WANTED. BY A BESPECT.VUI.EA
hcrbusirics.s th>)rouKhly in all itf bnu.clies ; noue reel
ur'ply'biit Kf'ntleuion's families. Call at or aUiiri-'sa Nii.

6.'! 2>*th-sL., ntar lith-av.

VVCOok. WANTED. A~SITuXTrOX AS~C(T(>K .

-rVby a peraou who thorouKh'y underatands )ier bii.-^i-

ncss. and hx^ the best of references ; has no objection to
a-*ist with the waebiDg. Call at No. 192 7th-av., corner
23d-s.t.

H COOK. WANTKD, BY A YOUNG "WOMAN.
a situatioti to cook and bake in a f^mall

fi-niil:^ ; will
iSf'iBL with waahinfi and ironing; can produce City rcf-

ciTtice. Call, for two days, at No. 331 lith-av.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
competent woman, as cook, who thorouRhly under-

stands her busine:)s; can give bet of City reference. Call
or address No- 4006th-aT., between Mth and 25th sts.

S COOK^^ITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
cla5.s English Frofestant cook in a private family-

Best of City references will be produced. Apply at No. 51

oth-av- .

ASCOOK.-A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WOMAN
wishes a situtition as flrst-class cook ; would asaiut in

wiishing. Call at No. 96 West 29th-si. To be seen for
two days.

S COOK, dkc WANTED, BY A SCOTCH
Proteijtant woman, a situation as cook and to assist in

wa^^hing; understands cooking in all its branches; is'nn
excdientljakcr of bread and biscuit; has good City rof-

crence ; tio objection to the country. Can be seen for
two days at the Employment Agency of the Protestant
Episcopal Brotherhood, No. 124 4th-av., near 12th-st.

SCdOK,&c. WANTED. BY A YOUNG TIDY
woman, with excellent City references, a situiitjon tif*

cook and laundress ; does up linens in style ; understands
meats, poultry and pastry ; is a thorough laundress ;

wages $7 to $8 ; no objections to a respectable boarding-
house. CallatNo. 184Eaat2lBt-Bt.. or send a note, for
two days. ^
AS COOK, dec WANTED. BY A RESPECT-

able^irl a sitaation asgood plain eook, and U willing
to assist in the washing and ironfais ; has the best of City
reference from her last ^ace. Can d seen, for two days,
at No- 605 2d-av., between 31st and 32d sts, top floor, front
room. Or, as nurse and seamstress.

AA H COOK, &:c. WANTED. BY A RESPECTA-
xXble woman, a situation aa good plain cook and excel-
lent washer and ironer, or can fill the place of laundress ;

ha^thebest City reference. Can be seen for two days at
No. w> West 2jth-?t., in the rear.

S~C6ok , &, WANTED, BY YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as cook, washer and ironer ; under-

stands cooking in all its branches; can give good refer-
ence. Can be seen for two days at No. 154 West 20tb-st.,
between 7th and bth avs., in the rear. |

S COOK. dkc.-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
El respectable young woman, to cook, wash, and iron,

orcoaldao the housework of a small fainily ; willing to

go a short distance in the countrv ; five years' City refer-
ence. Call, for two days, at Xo. 80 West 25th-Bt.

AS COOK &c. WANT0D. A SITUATION. BY
a respectable young woman, as cook, washer and

Ironer ; she can produce the best of City reference as to

bones^ and capability. Call at No. 99 East I6th>3t. be-
tween ist-aT. andLivingston-plnce, on second floor, front.

AS COOK. &C. WANTED, BY A RESPECTA^
ble girl, a aituation to do housework in a private

family, or aa. cook, washer and ironer; is an e.xrellent

baker ; best Caty references. Can be seen for two days, if

not engaged, at No. 103 16th-st., near Ist-av.

S COOK, dfcc A LADY IS DESIROUS OF
procorioe a situation for her cook, who is an English

woman and Protestant ; is a first-rate washer and irom'r.

and a most desirable servant. Apply, between lOand 12^
o'clock, at No. 179 West llth-st.

^

g COOK, dec WANTED, SITUATIONS BY
two young women, with best of City references ; would

preler pUkM together, in th Cily or country. Apply at

No aO73<th-0t . btw^O let ud 2d ajp , for two days.

A8 COOK, dcr. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
girl a sitnatWu as cook, wash>r and ironer ; she has

the highest Teosmmendatiens from her last placc'^from
which she advertises. Ne. 77 East 27th-st

AS COOK, dtc WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a young girl as plito cook, washer and Ironer In a

small femlTr ; iawilUi^ to dogenenU housework ; the
best City reference frem her last place. Inquire at No.
Ul Westaoth-st, tMrd floor, back room, for three days.

A8 COOK, dcc.-WANTED. A SITUATION" BY
a respectable woman aseook, and to assist with the

washing and ironlsg In a private family; has five years'
Eecomnendationa nom her last place. Call at Ko. 67
Eastl6th-Bt.

A8 COOK, Ace A RESPECTABLE GIRL
wants a sitaation in a private fEunlly ; is a good cook,

on excellent washer and ironer, and also a good baker.
Can be seen fbr two days at No. 140 West 36th-gt,. be-

tween 7th and-eth avs. Good City referance given.

AS COOK-CHAMBEUaiAiD.-SlTUATlONS
wanted by two sistera ; one as eook ; the other aa

chambermaid and waitresa and to do flain sewing; best
of City reference given ; no objection to Uie country. Ap-
ply at No. e9 West 30th-st.. between tth and 7th art.

AS COOK AND I<AVNDRB8S.-A KESPEC-
table. trustworthy and obliging young woman, with a

reference of nearly three years from her last place, de-
sires a situation in City or country, in the above capaci-
ty ; will be fonnd a good cook and ^aker, a first-class
washer and ironer. Any family requinng a competent
domestic will be pleased by calling at No. 3786th-av.;
wages moderate.

AS COOK AND IiAUNDRES6.-A YOUNG
girl wishes a sitaation as good plain cook and laun-

dress, or would do general Bbusework : Is willing and
obliging, and can be well recommended from her last

Blace.
Can be seen for two days at No. l89Fnlton-8t.,

Brooklyn, second-floor, between Concord and Na.ssau sts.

A8 COOK, WASHER AND lUONER.-A
young woman wishes a situation as first-rate cook,

washer and ironer In a private family; in a fir^t-rate
baker, and has good City reference from lier last place.
Call, for two days, at No. 212 West 3i)th-st., between 8th
and 9th avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted. by a respectable woman, a situation to cook,

wash and iron ; is a good plain cook an^ excellent washer:
would go as laundress ; no objection to country ; City
reference. Apply for two days, at No. 196 East 34th-st..
between 1st and 2d avs.V or address by note.

AS COOK, WASKEU AND IRONEH,-
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation as good plain

cook, or as chambermaid and to do fine washing and iron-
ing ; best of City ref?ri'nces. Apply, for two (&ys, at No.
l(>3 30th-st., between Tth and &th avs., second floor, front
room.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation as cook ,

washer and ironer ; can produce ten years' City referencp.
Call- for two days at No. ai4 6th-av., between 2lstand
22d sts.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND JRONEH.-A
respectable young girl wishes a situation as cook,

washer and ironer, or laundress ; best of City reference
c:in be given. Call at No. 4 Union-court, University-
place, between lltb and 12th sts.

AS COOK-WAITRESS.-WANTED, SITUA-
tions. by two respectable girls, the one as cook, the

other as first-class waitress ; both understand their busi-
ness perfectly ; have the best-of City reference. Can be
sci-'n. until eiigai^ed, at No 103 East lOth-st., between Uoi-
versity-placo and Broadway.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-AN AMERICAN LADY
of the higheH respectability, would like to get a situa-

tion in a family, as housekeeper ; she understands do-
mestic economy practically ; would not object to a widow-
er's family, witti children, and would alEo offer her ser-
vices for takin?? charpe of their wardrobe, as she under-
stands all kinds of sewinff ; references exchanced. Ad-
dress HOUSEKEEPER, Station D, 1'. O.

AS HOTJSEWORKEE. WANTED, A SITU fc-

tion. by a respectable young woman, as houseworker
in a^mall private &mily. No objection to country. City
references. Call at No. 61 East Houston-st., for two day?.

S HOCSEMAID.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a young woman to do general housework ; is a good

plain cook, wsher and ironer : understands all kinds of
up-stairs work ; is kind to children ; is a good sewer and
ri<it.-ifraidof work. Call , for two days, at No. 322Ith-av..
iloom Nq. 1^

AS C;ENRAL HOUSEMAID. AVANTED.Aj
situation by a Scotch Protestant to do general honsp-l

work in a small family ; wants to take a small, smart girl,
!yoars old, with her ; good City reference. C.tn be seen
for two days at No. Ill West itith-st., in the rear, first
fliM)r. between 6th and 7th avs.

A"
8 GENERAIj HOUSEMAID. WANTED. BY
a I'rotestant young woman, a situation to do general

housework in a small private family, or oharaberwor!;,
and assist in the washing, or take care of children. Call
or address, at No. 2J8 7i.Ji-av., corner of 26th-st., fortv.o

days.

AS^TTKNEItAIi
HOUSEWORKER.-A Ri: -

spectable youiiK woman wishes a situation in a smu.il

private family, to do gtnicral housework; can do plain
'ooking ; is an excellent washer and ironer ; also, a f^ood
bilker of bread and bi.cuit. Can be seen for two days itt

Xo. 3;2 7th-av.. between 32d and 33d sts.. third floor,
front room. Good City reference.

AS IaADY'S 3IAID. WAXTED. A SITUATION
as lady's maid by a young woman fully competent ; is

a Kood hair dresser and dreismaker ; speaks French, Kn?-
libh and German ; best City references sivcn. Apply at
So. 204 Woosler-st., at Mr. Queene's.

AS LADY'S J>IAID AND SKAMSTRESS.-A A situation wanted as lady's maid and seam<*tres-: ;

can do all kind.sof family sewing and embroidery, cut anil
fit for children ; would wish to travel with a lady ; no oh-
'Oition to wait on grown children: has three year:**
reference from her last place. Call at No. 36 Wcat
i:Uh St., top floor, near 6th av.

AS liAUNDUESS. WANTED, BY A KIRST-
class laundress, a situation in a gentleman's family;

can do French fluting and all kinds of line washing : can
df I chamborwoik if required ; has lived in the best fami-
lies in the City. Can be seen, lor two days, at No.217 West
2.lth-3t., between sth and Pth avs.

S liAUNDUEHS. WANTED, A SITUATION',
by a first-rate laundress ; understands French rtutimr

and crimping ; best of City reference. Apply at No. i'Jl

t<ih-av., between 2uth and 30th sts., second floor, for two
days.

AS LAUNDRESS. A SITUATION WANTKD,
by a very rc-^pectable person, asflrst-claf'5 laundrcs-.,

in a private mmily. Apply at No. SI 6th-av. ^_^

A"
S LAUNDRESS, dfcr.^WANT l^TT, IIY A
young woman, a situation as lauudres.~. m* wo;iM

have no objection to do chamberwork and fine wx-ihing
and ironing: ha-; five years' City reference from her la^t

place. Can be seen for two days, if not engaged, at No.
1 f',! East leth-st., second floor, front room.

A ^* NURSE. WANTF.l), BY A RESPECTABLE,
.*.a-steady woman, a situation as experienced nur^e ; i<

competent to takecare of a baby from bii-th, and bring it

up by hand; is williug^ and obliging; is agood nurse for

invalids, and -is a good seamstress ; no objection to travel
and be generally useful ; has lived 14 years in that capa-
city in the most respectable City families; uuexj^eption-
able reference from last employer. Can be seen till en-
traped at No. 96 West 40th-8t., near Broadway.

4 S NURSE,-A SITUATION WANTEi) BY A
-."irespcctable middle-aged Protestant English woman ;.s

nurse; she is well experienced in the care of young cliii-

(Ircn ; can take the entire charge of an infant from it.a

birth, and bring it up by the bottle if required ; can do
plain sewinj; or light chamberwork. Call or address, for
two days. No. 16 West llth-st., between Broadway and
I*Diversity-place. Best of City reference.

S NURSE.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABl.F
girl a situation as nui-se. and to do sewing or light

chamberwork and take care of children ; can take the en-
tire cliarge of a baby from its birth; bas lived ten year^
asnttrse; the best of City reference from her last plfwre.
<;all at No. 160 East 2M-Bt., between 1st and 2d avs,. first

UooT. back rooip. __^ ^

AS NURSE. A WOMAN ACCUSTOMED TO THE
care of children, wants a situation ; is a good plain

sewer; can take charge of an infknt or inTaltd lady, or
would do light chamberwork ; jgpod City reference. Can
be seen for two days at No. 132 West 15th st-, between 6th
and Tth avs., third floor, back room.

A 8 NURSE. A RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES
.^Va situation as nurse ; can take care of a baby from its
birth ; can do plain sewing or chamberwork ; has no ob-
jecMon to go a short way m the country ; has good City
reference. Call, for two d.ays, at No. 30b 4th-av.,between
2^ and 21th sts., in the millinery-store.

S NURSE.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable young Protestant girL to take care of chil-

dren and do plain sewing, and is willing to make herself

generally useful. Apply for two days at No. 329 East
Pth-st.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Hi

AS NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
experienced nurse ; can take care of a baby from its

birth; five years' reference from her last place. No. 43
Christopher-8t., opposite Waverley-placo.

AS NUKSE. WANTED. A S1TU.*TI0N. BY A
respectable widow Protestant, as nurse, to take care of

a baby ; or as seamstress ; has good City reference. Can
be seen at No. 74 West 'llth-st.

AS NURSE, dec WANTED, BY A SCOTCH
Protestant young woman, a aituation as nurse and

seamstress, or chambermaid and seambtres.'i ; can cut and
fit children's dresses ; has eood^City reference ; no objec-
tion to the country. Can be* seen, for two days, at the
Employment Agency of the Protestant Episcopal Bro-
therhood. No. 124 4th-aT.. nea rl2th-st.|

AS NURSE, dec WANTED. BY A CAPABLE
young woman, a situation as nurse and seamstresF ;

can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's machines, or would
take a waitress's place ; has the most undoubtefl City ref-

erence- Can be seen, for two days, at No. 13 Union Court,
University-place, between llth and 12th sts.

AS NURSE, dec A PROTESTANT GIRL
wishes asituation as nurse and seamstress, or as cham-

bermaid ; can do all kinds of plain sewing, in the neatest
manner ; can operate on Grover & Baker's sewing-ma-
chine ; has good City reference ; no objection to go m the

country. Call at No. 113 West 15ih-st.. front basement.

AS NURSE, dcc.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl wiahefl a sitaation as nurse and seamstress ; one

thac is cap^Ie of taking the entire charge of children.
Can be seen at No. 4 Umon-court. University-place, be-
tween uth and I2th sts.

AS NURSE, &c. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a respectable girl as nurse and is willing to assist

witli the chamberwork : good City reference can be given
Irnm I), r \i\ai plaoe. Call ftt No, m flast 230-st., a few
doore from 3d-aT

Aenced German yoong woman, a lUaatlOtt ^^ nurse
and seamstress, or chambermaid and wmltf^^ai; would
travel with a Camlly ; best refisrences. Call fcr two days
atNo. 4434th-at., between lat and ad a\^ gecond floor

front. '

AS NURSE, dcc.-A RESPE:cTABLE SCOTCH
Protestant young woman wishers situation as nurse

and seamstress, or as chambermaid and waitren ;
she un-

derstands dressmakiog and all kinds of family sewing.
Caa^be seen at No. in West 'AOt-ttt seeonU floor, ftvnt

room, for two dayi.

AS NURSB,dco. WAITED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble youngWoman, a situation asnurseand seamstress ;

no oUectionato chamberwork, or to go in the country;
best City releraoe8. Call, for two days, at No.U936th-
av.. between Uth and 19th sts. __^_^

AS NURSE COOK.~WANTED. BY TWO
trustworthy servants, who have lived in the best of

fiuUUea in the City ; one as nnrsc ; she can take the en-
tire diarge of chlldrea from their birth, and bring them
np by hand; the other as good plain cook, washer and
irbner ; is a good bread and biscuit maker ; or would do
general housework ; no objection to the country ; best of

City references. Can be seen for two days at No. 2M 7th-
av., between 26th and 37th sts., top fioor, back room.

S NURSE AND OHAIMBERAIAID.-SITD-
atiod wanted by a respectable girl, as nurse and

chambermaid, or waitress and chambermaid. Inquire at
the residence of her present employer. No. 176 Lexlng-
ton-av.

S NURSE AND SEAM8TRES8*-A RE-
spectable young girl wishes a situation as none and

seamstress ; one that u capable of taking the entire care
of children. Can be seen at No. 4 Unton-oonrt. Universi-
ty-place, between llth and 12th sts.. Best of reference.

8 NURSE AND SEAHISTRBSS. A RE-
spectable young woman wants % situation as narse

and seamstress. Has the best of City reference ; is will-
ing to go in the conntry. Call at No. 179 6tb-av., between
28th and 2ath sts., for two days.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. AN ENG-
lish Protestant, with good references, wants a situar

tlon as nurse and seani8tre, either in City er oonntry.
Apply at Urs. Wyckoff*s, dreanaaker. No. 271 th-av., cor-
ner 17th^st.

-WANTED,
woman' as nurse and seam-

yoi
bo;

family requiring her 'services. (

employer's. No. 22 West I2th-8t.,

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.
a situation by a young _

stress, or as seamstress and to do np-stair work ; shedias
good City reference. Apply at No. 61 32d-8t.i near 6th-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a respectable young woman, a situation as' nurse

and seamstress ; best references. Address C. U., Box No.
190 Times Office.

SSEAlfSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young woman as seamstress; per-

fectly nuderstanda all kinds of family sewing ; can cut
and fit ladies' and children's plaiu dresses ; no objection
to do chamberwork and fine washing and honing, or to
see to growing childreu ; the best of City reference fur-
nislied from nei* last place. No. 202 Bleccker-st., comer
of Cottage-place ; can be seen for two days.

S SEAMSTRESS.-A SITUATION AS SEAM-
stre^iiti wanted by a competent person ; can du all

kinds of family sewing; can also oi>era'eon Wheeler At

Wilson's sewing machine; would wait on young ladies
or grown children, or do chamberwork and sewing. IIa.s

City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 267 Uul-
berry-st ; near Prince.

S StSAMSTKESS. A LADY IS DESIROUS
to procure employment for a respectable, trustworthy

oung wom;ln ; she is a thorough seamstress, understands
>oyB' clothing, and Wheeler it Wilson's machine; fhe
would be found a very utiefuland desirable person to any

Can be seen at her present
between 5th and Gth avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
as seamstress lu a private family ; is ^ood at ladies'

and children's dres^ies and all kinds of sewing; has no ob-
jection to do a little light chamberwork. Can be seen for
two days, if not engaged, at No. 182 7th-av.. uptwo pair of
stairs, back room.

SSEAMSTRKSS. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl a dressmaker wi.-- lies a situation as seamstress ;

would be willing to do chamberwork ; can cut and fit

ladies' and children's dresses ; is a very neat worker ;

can be Vighly recommended. Call for two days at No. 9
Washington-place.

S SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young woman as seamstress ; under-

stands thoroughly all kinds of family sewiog, and can
take Ciire of cliildreu from their birth ; the best of City
reference. Call for two days at No. 86 7th-st., comer of
Ist-av.

S SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. BY A YOUNG
girl, a situation a^ seamstress; can do all kinds of

f:imTly sewing, audciitand fit ladies' morning dresses.
< 'an l)e seen for two days at 18 East 13th-st., near Mh-av.

\S SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a German Pvoto-^tant. as first-class seamstress in a

nrivate American family; best reference. Call atNo.
iii^ avenue A. near corner 7th-8t., for two dajrs.

A SSEAMSTR'ESS. SITUATION WANTED, BY
-."Xa Protestant young woman, ai seamstress ; can cut
and fit chiMren'sand ladies clothes : can do all kinds of

family sewing. Call, for two days, at No. 21 Amity-place.

~A S SEAMSTRESS, fcc. WANTED, BY A
--Xyoung woman, a sitiuiiion as seamstress ; can cut and
r.t ladies' and children'?- dresses and boys* clothing, and
do all kinds of family sewing, or would do light chamber-
work, or assist in taking care of growing children ; the
ije!<t of references can be given. Can be seen at No. 40
V.'ei^t Utb-st., between 6th and 0th avs., top floor, over
die store.

\S SEAMSTRESS OR CHAMBERMAID
A situation wnnlcd, as seamstress or chambermaid ;

can cut and fit hulie^' and children's dre5^s, and do all
kinds of family sewing, or would assist in the care of
<'hildren : can operate on the machine: has good City
reference. Call, for twodays. at No. I'Jl 13th-8t.. between
1st and 2d avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
X respectable Protestant girl wi:?hes a situation as

syimstress. cbainbermaid or nurse. Can be seen at her
present employers. No. 22 West 12th-st., near 5tli-av.

AS WAITRESS. WAiJTEi). A SITUATION'S
waitress by a reli.iblc youi

AS SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE.-WANTED.
by a re6iectable ^froman, a tituation as seamstress and

nurse, or will assist in chamberwork ; she can operate on
Wheeler & Wilson's sewing-machine, and can give four
years' reference. Apply at No. 535 3d-av., ncar4lst-st.

S"WAITRESS, WANTED, BY A RESPKCT-
aldeyoung woman, a situation ns llrst-clasd waitress

in a private family ; can give the best of reference from
her lafct place. Can be .-^een, for two days, at No. 143 East
35th-st., Room No. 3, first floor.

'AiJl -_-
_. _ )ung wo'nan ; the best of City

refereuLe can be given. Call at No. 62 West 2l8t-st., cor-
ner Oth-av.

SWAITRESS, dcc.-A SITUATION WANTEI)
by a young woman, as waitres-, or would do waiting

and chamberwork in a small taiuily ;
Ims the best of City

reference ; hiis uo objections to go a short distance iu the

country Call for two days at No. 168 3d-av.. between
loth and lUh sts.

AS WAITRESS AND CIIA.MBERMAID.
An active, tidy and intelligent ffirl (Protestant) ij

anxious t<) procure a dituatjoo as above; is kind, .obli-,'-

ing and wilting to do as told ; has the best of reference ;

16 mouths iu la-t place. Cull at No. 609 Broadway, up
'inirs.

N EXCELLENT PROTESTANT SWISS
woman, speaking both Engli:haiid French, desires to

ietui*nto Europe with a family who may need her sei--

vicos; references good. Apply at No. 5 East 34th-ist. ,

near Cth-av.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at thelarge.^t institute. No. IW lltb-st.. corner

of 6th-av-; ne,at, capable, civil women, German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wajres to suit the times, for

City or counti-y. t'onducted by Mrs." FLOYD. Good
place.=3 always ready for capable servants.

ition wanted, by . uurled luii, wtthoot Incikm-
taWBce, M ooachiMBi and (ardemr; perfcetlv iilid-
Uods tbe cre-aad munnment of bona ; teibo .good
''?Cf^'"?E*Sfi *?<' .* <" <* sentlenuui'i
place for tli Winter; he U capable, honeA and tnut-
TSffiJIS S U* lecoinmendaUona can yaltj. Addren
JAMK8, Box Wo. 220 Timet Pace, for two days.

A8 OAROBNBn.-A SITOATION WANTED,
by aiiogleyouiis man, ai gardener, who baa a per-

fect knonlectee offrulla, fiowem and vegetables, eapeclal-
iT grape,; auo, nnderatands thegrowing of pineappleii,
the laying out of geotlemen'a places, and garOening In,7^,. ...^-... ,

Address T,
"

general ; tbe very best reference given.
So. U2 Eaat Uth-st

D.,

A8 OARDBNBR. WANTED, BY A SINGLE
man. a Oemian. a situation aa gardener ; bas a thor-

ough knowledge of Ills business ; has had many years
experience in this country ; can eive the best of refcr-

enoea. Apply atoraddreas GARDENEB, Smiths seed-

store. No. 71Xiberty-st.

AS GARDBNBB. COOK, 4!e.-WANTED.
situations, by an Induitrlont man and wire, without

incumbrance; tbemao aa good UtelMn gardener; can
take good care of horses and cattle; the wife as cook,
washer and ironer, and to make herseii gnmally nsemi ;

the mostsatMhetory lefcrenoes givenforabUlty and trust-

worthiness. Addiesa 8. A., Box No. 192 Ifates Office.

AS OAKOBNBB, FAKMEB, OOK. &C^
WantMl, sitnatioas *ya man and vUe, no fu^y.

Protestants; man is amad gardener or turner; wife la a
llrst-ratecook, or won^take charge of any gentleman a

place dnrtam the Winter; can cire the bestofrefennca-
Apply at,rMdreM J. L., SmHb'i leed-stof*. Ko. n LQh
erty4>., W. Y.

8 WAITBR. WANTED. A. BITUAflON AS
waiter in a privatefamily, by a steady man, who an-,

derstands bis bosiness fateear, whicb hu reeammenda-
tlons will eertiiy ; will be found respecthil and oUiging,
having the best of City-reference ; any family desirous of
having a good waiter, may apply to C. W . ; Iter two days,
at No. 8a Broadway, two door* item IMh-st., at the
apothecary's.

AS WAITEII.-WANTED, A SITOATION. BY A
Protestant young man, as waiter ; has lived In the

highest nmUies in the City, and has the best City refer-
ence. Also, file wilb, as ilrst<lass cook. Would go to-

gether or Kparatcly. Can be seen, for three days, at No.

e'ry.

t Broadway, second door from 32d-st, at confecUon-

AS WAITBH. A STEADY YOUNO MAN, WITH
the best of referenoe, desires a sitaation as waiter, in

City or conntry ; will be found a competent person ; keeps
tbe dining-room and silver in the best of order: wHl be
found willing and obliging to do all in his power to suit
his employer ; wages moderate. Apply at No. S78 tth-av.

A8 WAITBR. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
man, a situation as waiter, with the best of City refer-

ence from his last place ; wages not so mnch an object as
a quiet, steady place ; is willing to go to tbe conntry.
Can be seen for two days at No. 330 6th-av.. or address
R. H., Box No. 218 IVniM Office.

AS WAITBH. WANTED, BY A YOUNG ENR-
lishman, a situation as waiter in a private family; un-

derstands his bneinesa perfectly; can produce five years*
City reference Can be seen by addressing a note to U. Y.
M.. Union-square Fost-oBce, fur two days.

A8 IVAITEU. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable Protestant boy in a private funily as

waiter, and to make himself generally useful^ good City
reference from his last employer. Inquire, tot two days,
atNo.eswestaoth-Bt.

AS WAITBR. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a respectable young

man. Can produce the best testimonials as regards so-

briety ar^d honestv. Address C. J., So. "i^e Broadway.

;WANLED, BV A COLORED MAN,' "

, isaflrst-
class w.iiter. Can be seen at Ko. *iC Grand-st., back room,
first floor.

A8WAITER.-a situation as waiter in a boarding-house;

_^HELP WANTED.
A "boOK-KEEPKR. WANTED,' A Book-

keeper with no great expectations. Apply at room No*
4. No. a* Broadway. ^^__^
A COOK. A FIRST-RATE COOK WANTED,

in a private &inily ; she must be willing to do the
cook's part of the wash. Apply at No. 56 7th-av.

A NUUSE. WANTKD, AS NURSE, X RESPECT-
able Protestant woman, American or English, to take

cbargeof young children ; a single woman, or a widow
without incnmbranse, would find a comfortable home.
Address, by letter, with references, &c., V. H., csre of G.
P. Putnam, So. 532 Broadway.

A WAITER. A 9UIET MAN, WILLING TO SEE
to firesand make himself udefoi in the house, can

hear of a peimaneDt situation near the City and good
wages ; if married wife mast be a good plain cook ; sin-

gle preferred. Address, with rterences, COUNTRY
RESIDENCE, Box No. 117 Timei^Omce. *<' *""

last employed. ^
bay where

A WAlTKESW. WANTED, IN A PRIVATE
family, an experienced and competent waitress* who

can bring the best City recommendations. Apply at No.
40 East li;th-st., near Broadway.

WANTED A YOUNr
children; oneabontlG orlTyi _

None but no American need apply. Address A. S., Box
Xo. l>2 Times Office, fbr two or three days.

._ __ GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children; oneabontlU or 17 years ofage would suit.

LAUNDRESSES^
W'"ASniNG.-A

Re'sPECt'CbLE. HONEST wo-
man wants gentlemen's and ladies' washing at her

residence ; has no objection to po down town ; can do them
np in the best style, or would go out by the day ; can pro-
dace the best of City reference. Call for two days at No.
144 West36th-Bt., between "th and 8th-av8., top floor.back
room.

ANTE D BY AN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress, the waf>hing of a small private family, or two

or three gentJemen. Inquire at No. rJ2 East 20th-st near
3d-aT.. 3d floor, back room.

,entiemS^:?S,':?S!,ig?^*%
:^SltN5ja^^^^;DOAUDINGr^

D*L,het*een tth ano aieaabe accommodated with a r..,..-

BOARDING. A PBlVATB
'

vAt..,-^ ..

lug a first class house?No &i^|lI.O^BF-
|th and nth avs.. wish to let a laefcS.?!* *iHgWl|
Joor, furnished, with board. toa^SSSS** ^?5**Terms reasonable. DinneTat 6o'^?"" * kW wift.

BOAKiDl.\U._A LARGE, ELEOIimw >.
nishedparlOT on the first flow-, and tt^lSlV*:

floor, to let. with beard, to familial orSdS^fHAlfe. aroom wfth bedroom adiaiai>g7oaaF8S
BttereneesglTenandieqnirariSSiySSlgi;

R9i?..'iMyP'-DKSIBABLB BOOMSJUwUh bnird, to a gentleman ud wS!.aS tUemen.at So. 3JwA sStLnSS 7^''
ate. Beterencea exchSg'

'

BOABDl.NU^TWO SINGLE OmTUMBa' OaW
te accommodated with ^-MULniiSSr^S&

boaid.lttaprlTate tenlly. fieStmMvS^Sif^A^
plyatNo.i.WeatMth-si;,BS?S-5r?^y'**J* ^

OARDING.-SUFBRIOK ACCokfi
for a ftmll/, or^1^ MoBa,at Ma. H I

prleearednoed. B<itnfai iKiii tTnan4

Uandfils wife, orln or t&rafj
pleaaotrooms and aflnMaM fUlt at
Small, select Ikmily, and dinairU*H '

location, six ininanftB Fi
" ~

stone house. No. 81 8aad*-it.

BOARD INBROOKI.TM.-A
wlie, or -two aini^ gentleacn,

rooms on the second story and board,
family; a liberal table and all tlweai_
anteed -lipply at No. 381 Cmum^r^lfimTtween Fulton and Atlantie an., BooUrBi M
exchanged.

-^ ^

I1ROOKI.TN HBieBT8.-A LASO*
APsmall room, handsomely Tnraiahed. to letal
to a gentleman and wife or single gentlemen, fmn
fanlly. Beferenoas exehangsd. ApplyUU'' "

BOARD IN BROOKI.n(^A LAB
room, with lam pantry, on aeoona floar;

tained, withJioard, in a small pttValalaBil
West Warren-st. Beft

small prlVajat fly.i

BOARDIN BROOKi;.TH-MXAB
RIEd Two rooms on second Soar, eon

required ; house has all atodem liiiiiiniiMiirequired .

No. 61 Cranberry-st.

BOARD ON THE HBieHT8.-A 9*my^man and wife or two single genOeaea ftr mtV-t
commodated with pleasant T

" " ' ^^ -?.c^ra

private family, residing in Heniy.st.,
South and Wall-st. Ferriea. Addtea

'

J. WELLS, Brooklyn Fost^Oce.

BROOKLYN BBI6HT8.-A DE
suite of rooms suitable for a family to let s

the house is pleasantly located, couTentent to
St. or Fulton ferries. Apply at No. 87 HearrA
cnces exchanged.

ROOK-IiYN. BOARD IN A rSXVJOfWaSk
ily- Two or three rooms on second floor. wMlfHM!^

partial board, to thosewho desire the t<im> iU aTjttaaa.
and are willing to pay a tair nice. Acflrit Ha. UfUr^
ingston-st., two blSSs ftom City HfflT^

">- M.r

^1^BOARD IN Wn^I^IAJMHBDBttH^A filir*
tleman and wife, and two sin^

young lady, can be accommodated witL ..
ant rooms, on second floor, at No. 38 Sovft
contains gaa- Terms moderate.

BOAUD WANTBD^A PABLO&W
floor front room, with bed-roon attaohiri

with board, by a yoon;
- -

servant : $60 per numi
fire ; private tunUy i

between 14th and 3S(hsts.,
required. Address A. B. C
Fostroffice.

]\JO. 3r WES?P THIRTIBN<rR^L
1 1 One or two select Ihinllies, and two or 'i

m~n if th- fir-f rnprrTihinfj nsii'lif iujiMi
suites or single rooms; aUo^ a beantftkl'saite<
on the first lloor, vfth private taMa if i

of the mostdelightfatlocations, sftoated
way and 5th-av. Table flrst-etaas.

AN ELEGANT SUITE OFDJ
rooms (unfurnished) can be had hj %

a liberal private table and the privllMe f
their friends the same as in their own h
isonMurraV'HilMarge. and in f fin*

private stable In the immediate nei^bortiood.
with real name, S. S. D.,careaf Box No. 1,713'

A PRIVATE FA!IIIIdT. RBSIDDfCI nt-TWEEN 8tb and 12th sta., a little west ofBreaiw^
wish to dispose of a fine. weU-fnmiahed * ' "

lace, _ _
_ gentleman ; satisfiielesT'TCi

ces re<iuiKd_; no ottier boarders taken. AdoOi^

.ispose _ ^_
wfth eaSfhotand cold water, fomaoe. regMer* Ac* est ;

id: floor, to a single gentleman ;

*----*
floor, to a single g" '

no other _
, Box No. 143 Times Office.. T. P..

BOARDING AND LODGING^
B'^OARDINg'.

aVrTVAT^'fAmIlY WILL LET
a parlor floor, four rooms, handsomely fUruished, with

private table ; corner house, with side windows, good
view ana airy ; references exchanged. Apply at No. 266

4ib-av., iioutbwest corner 2l8t-st.

IJOARDIN.G.-NO. 79 EAST 16Tft-ST., IN A PRI-
Ovate family ; the second floor, for a family or single
f^entlemen.near St. George's Church. The best of refer-
ence given and required.

OARD IN G. FURNISHED BOOMS, WITH
board, can be obtained at No. 37 West I8th-;}t. ; also.

small rooms for .single gentlemen,
recently renovated.

Uoufc first class, and

BOARDING
N(t. 74 FIFTH-AVENUE: THE

entire second lloor for families, with private table, if

preferred ; al^e, rooms for ^single gentlemen.

BOARD ON BIIOOKI.YN HEIGHTS. A
pleasant suite of rooms on the second floor; also, one

halfbedroom, snffable for a single gentleman, within five
minutes* walk of Fulton or Wall-it. ferriea. Apply atNo.
11 Monroe-place- Keferences required.

BOARD WANTED FROM THB IBT OV
November, in a private family (br a

wife, four children and nurse. A second
unfurnished rooms would give the desired
tions. Preference will be given to a locality _

ity of 4th-av., and not much above Ittlnefc.
with full particulars. Box No. 2,619

MURRAY HILL. A PARTY OF RBSPECTA-
bilit/. eithera small &mIlyor one or tw ariiill)

men desiring first-class accommodaUons* can aolaha *.
suite of elegnantlv famished rooms with a private fkaflj.
A private table if required ; exclosiTe oae of batk-iMH
&c. Address, with real naacLAKS. Statjon Dl, iHMa
house.

ANTED-AN ASSOCIATE OGCtJPAVT FOR A
pleasant furmshed room; : rABMttUv

I FrotaataAnurse ; mjist be a regular attendant <rf i

place of worship. Rent moderate. Befcru
A note addressed to W.- H.. No. 417 6th*T.. t rn
nane, residence and reference of appUcatU. wiU reodtva
prompt attention.

TO LKT. PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT
back rooms, on first floor, tolettosii^efle

in tt private house containing all modem Improi

E.^IPf.OYMENT
WANTED-BY AN AMERI-

cnn^irl. 16 jears old ; can attend a store
j

will take
rare of children, or do waiting; greatly desires a good
home. Apply at No. 157 Madison-av.

rkeofchauge: free of charge ! ?

Serviints with exceUent City referenced. *nd at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 Ea.gt llth-

st.. between 3d and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
afully solicited. ___^^___^

As COACHM.tN. WANTED. BY AN ENGLISH
Prote!)tant, einffle man, a situation as coachman, who

bas lived in some of the flrst families both in this conntry
and in l!:ngl!mdi has the very best of City reference as to

character And capability ; is fully competent to take

charge of any gentleman's establishment : has no ohjec*
tion to anv- part of tbe country. Call or address B. B., at

No. 134 bth-ar.

AS COACH.T1AN.-SITUAT10N WANTED, BY
n younK man. as coachman, who understands thor-

oughly the proijer "care and treatment of horse? and
carriage? ; is not afraid of hard work ; has the best of

City recommeu^ions. AddressH. .,BoxNo.204 Times
Office. .

AS CO.VCHinAN.-A GENTLEMA.V WISHES
to obtain a situation for bis coachman, as he has no

fnrther use for him ; can recommend him to know his

liu9ineE3.and is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 4S

Ejst J9tfi^3t.

S ClJXt^HMAN. A YOUNG MAN WANTS A
situation its coachmao, in the the City or country ; ia

a good groom and careful driver ; has the best of refer-

ence. Wrect to M. C Box No. 198 Tunes Office.

AS COACHiUAN.-A SINGLE, KESPECTABl.E
colored man wislies a situation as coachman. Can

give the best City reference. Apply at No. 60 4th-aT.,
Kew-York.

s COACHMAN. Wanted, by a respecta-
ble Protastant young man, a situation as coachman ;

hasgood City reference. Call, or address COACHMAN,
No. til9 6th-av. N. B. No objection to the country.

AS COACBiUAN. dec SEAMSTRESS, dec.
Situations wanted by a man and wife (without in-

cumbrance i ) the man as first-class coachman and groom ;

would take cliarge of a vegetable garden, if required ; the

woman as first-class seamstress, or would do chamber-
work, if required ; both understand! their business, and
will be found honest and trustworthy in every respect ;

have tbe best of reference. Address J. F., Box No. a04

T.mes Offloe. for two days. _^_^^__

AS COACHMAN AND GROO.^I. WANTED
a situation as coachman and groom, by a respecta-

ble married man ; no incumbrance ; understands the care

and management of horses well ; is a steady driver ; is

willing to make himself nsefui abonta gentleman's place ;

has no objection to go a short distance in the country ; bas

three years' reference. Can be seen at No. 269 7th-av.,

fourth floor, front room, of address M. B., Box No. 182

Times OlBce.

AS COACH.^AN AND GROO.II -WANTED
a situation by a Protestant man as coachman and

groom : one who understands his business perfectly and
can be well recommended by his list employer ; is trnat-

worUiy and faithful, as his references will testify. Best of

City referenc* glTen. AddreM R W.|C., Box No. 197

Timti OOoe.

BOARD IN SOUTH BROOKI.YN. A GEN-
tlemati and wife, or a bat^hclor. can obtain a pleasant

e.\tensiuii room on parlor floor, newly furni..hed, in a de-

lightful situation ; private house, where there at-e a few
select boarders. Dinner at c o'clock. Price, $16 a week.

.\pply at No. 90 Ist-place; Brooklyn.

PRIVATE BOARD ONE OR TWO GEXTLi;-
men wishing an elegantly furnished parlor and bed-

room, vuth or without partial board, can be accommo-
dated iirh highly respectable private family. The house
contains bath-room and every other desirable conveni-
ence, and is one of the finest located on Lexington-av.
Nunc but responsible parties and those willing to pay lib-

erally for a nrst-class comfortable residence, need apply.
Theliest references can be given and will be required-
Address E. R. B., Box No, a Timei OfBce.

1r<RENCH
BOARD. A FAMILY OF ADULTS,

or a few single gentlemen, desirous of first-class ac-
commodations, with board, in the t>est style, can be suited
in a private fainily occnpying a modem house^ at No. 47
West I2th-st., between 6thand 6lh avs. Bestof ref^ience*
given and required.

PRIVATE BOARD.-A PRIVATE FAMILY, IN
a first-class house, oliii^bly located, between Union

and Madison squares, desire to let two fine apartments,
furnished or unfurnished, to a gentleman and wife, or to
a single gentleman ; references exchanged. Address \F.
H. N., Box No.222Post^>lfice.

* a WEST SIXTKENTH-STREET BE-
-xOtween Sth and 6th avs. A French family have a
handsomely furnished front sitting-room and two bed-
rooms to let, together or separate, with or without board.
Terms moderate. References exchanged. Convenient to

cars and stages. .

1 y| Q EAST NINTH-STREET, BETWEEN
IrtOBroadway and 4th-av. House Jnst opened. Par-
lors with bedrooms attached, for fomilies, and rooms for
single gentlemen. None but those who can give good
references need apply.

1 ilK wi:H'a'ti"'s.. mvAjt jsk.vas/vvax.
XUUTolet, with board, one large parlor ota first floor,

newly famished. Also, one large nom on second floor,

suitable for a gentleman and wife. Single rooms to gen-
tlemen. Dinner at 6 o'clock. References exchanged.

NO. 44 WEST TWELFTHS-TREET-
BOARD Two very pleasant front rooms on the third

story to let.with board,at No. 44 West 12th-st., between the

5th and Gth avs. Also, a hall bedroom. References ex-

changed. ,-

GRAMMERCY PARK-NO..mu.u..u.* -. HO E.tST 21ST-ST.

To let, a suite of furnished rooms on second floor,

suitable for a family of respectability, with private table

if desired : house first-class ; beautifully located ; one

dosir from I.exington-av.

OAItD W.INTED.-AKY RESPECTABLE PBI-
vate family living below Canal-st jtnd eut of the

Bowery, who would take a gectleman and wife To board,
mav address ss below. The bestof reference will be given
Si/regoircd. HILDRETH, Box No. 119 TiThes Offlce.

DROOKIiVN. TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS
Uto single gentlemen, with or without partial board ;

also, a room suitable for an artist, in a private bouse,
convenient to Wall-st. and Fulton Ferrtea. Apply at No.
18 Clinton-8t., Brooklyn.

BOARDING CONVENIENT TO BROAD<
WAY. Rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for a gen-

tleman and wife ; also, a room for a single gentleman.
References exchanged. Apply at No. 72 2d-av. Dinner
at 6 o'clock.

THE ENTIRE FARI<OR FI.OOR, AND
more room if required, will be let to a fiunily of adolts

or to gentlemen, with or withoat board. Apply at No. M
West 23d-st.. between Sth and 6lh avs.

BOARD WANTBD-IN A STIKCTLY PRIVATE
family for self and wife, below 23d-st., and on west

side. Terms, including fire and gas, most be moderate.
Address HOME. Box No. 138 lima OlBoeJi

BOARD WANTED. TWO GENTLEMEN AND
their wives, (or a gentleman and wilt.) wish to obtain

board in a Unitarian private family, and who en^rtain
VDin priDclpltf, AJilrew U. P., Box1^ rat-fflce.

wiU netfn

WMTAJro

private bouse containing an modem improvaaeBta.
gas, hath, marble basins. &c.; desirable location and easy
of acce&^ by cars and stages. Terms to salt tte tteea.
Ap.nly a: .No. 145 East 3ist-st, between 2d and 3d an.,
high stoop house.

YOi'NG GENTI.EMAN. WIFE. CHILO
and naree, desire three rooms and board in BroaUya.

on the Heights, in a private&mlly.where no oUierbaad-
ers are taken and have gas, bath, tx. Prompt paraBAt
permanent occupants may be bad. AddrcM H. w. M.
Box Xo. 3.636 New-York l'ogt^>lBce.

BOARD ^V.*NTEI FOR A FAMILY OF VOUK-
aduils and infant, (16 months old,) either ia >ver

part of this City or in Brooklyn ; will require fluf
room<i fur si.x months, if suited. Address PALMER. Box
.No. 2.H5 New-York Po.-t-ofiiee. ftaline terms, wUclk
must be moderate, and full parclcolars. Befcrenoei ax-
changed. ^

HOTe .icCOMM^DATIONS. AT BfOD-'-
ei

._- . .

erate prices, can be bad at No. 49 West 3tl _ .

Broadway. This house is nicely ftamiahed, ant BqiCta
the best style, and is well suited to the coaafcrt f aaod-
class families and single gentlemen ; loweat prioo for
single rooms with boaro. $6 per week.

ms wire

desirable locality ; a pleasai^ home* ral"

ons living, preferred. Address, statiag locatkn. t^
roodaUonand terma, WALl^aT.. Box Mi iii0 ll

FRENCH BO.ARD. A FRENCBFAMILT WIIJU
let some nice furnished rooms, i

- ---

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN AD
xldesire board (breakfast and tea, orlated
Ueman,)ina private family, above Eighth-st.,i

every convenience, and first-class board. Affly at Mo..
10 West 13tb-st., near 5th-av. Price moderata.

HANIMsOMELT FLRNISHBD illljIMII
in suites or separately, to let, with boaid, attitriHi

terms, in a desirable location, between Unliuilll flMli
and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Cllnton^lite. ^
ASMALI. PRIVATE FAMIKT WI8HB8.

to leta suite of fnrnlabed moaaa, en first aadaeeoB^
floors, togetber or sepaTateir. with prtote labl-hoa
flrM-dass at No. G4 West XSth-st., nearSth-aT.

BUSINESS CHANCE&'

AdJ
<iPI.ENDID CHANCE FOKA^_

.JBUGGIST. For sale, an^^ titlMlihlH^ fng.

Store, well stocked with a good lelectiOB orOwbMtftaic
nd ^nt medicines. The boilding is Mx40 fM^t>

storiesTlot 50x9U feet, situated ana tmmatiimuriUt^n^6t, in a pleasant vilbige, <

0HaU N. Y. Price, $6,ooS: M4W cask. Aprtr _
address Dr. HIBBARD, No. 103 Faltan-it..a^nJOHK
HOOPER & CO.. Advertising Ageofm Me. I

NeV-lTork.

FOR SALE. A VALUABLE AND
mill property, with abundant water at

and connected with a farm of aboot tntjrMia,ds I

from Ithaca. N. Y. ; modem-boUt hMin.lrttK MMr'B-
troduced from a spring ; good gaidCB. fndt tiMi: Wa-
tion pleasant ; all in good repelr, aao, 1& geeasaa-
agement. capable otprodndng alaiseiaeima. Adama
Box No. 3.813 New-York Poat^ililea.

FOR SALE A FIR8T-CI.A88 lUAT MABnr,
with horse, wagon and lUXUiei gemplaM. ana are .

years' lease of gremisea ; the plaea is new daing a.fsao
Business ; satishetoir reasons gtren ibr selltac.^^^^
to TAYLOR, COKNKLL k MOON, No.4IWeitW*-
Ington-market. N. B. Will uaamBmtotytvttiif-

OTATIONER^
"FkANCIS'* i.o'i;TREi _,

Ne.4 Maiden-lane, stationers, book-olnders aadjl|[
eis. Etcit style of bUnkbook and suitionwy ">>*
lor bosiBWh ITO&idnal and private use, at reij I

price.

AMli?l?A^I^ofifK^5?gfg5does not corrode. Sold at Xo. 6 Ln^w M^a
StaUoncrs generally.

.i~. - -,

SteatpriuMre and lithographers. No. 46 )

Best work at lowest P"f- _^_^__^

DENTISTRY.

f^J^JS?n**Se1SfWj5
i BROS.. Dentists. No. 37S Grajd iift^d

7 Fulton-st. Brooklyn, insert .

on their improved atmospjigrtc
extracting tbe roots. On p"""

robber. Partial pets on

.^^-^*ii5^;^%*



'"iiilp^ immmmm. ipwp Wfi'i'aifim^'^^
"
<J^|JW.BSH"l>JJ-Ht.^"^g?(llBp!5!BWBjqp|p(||^^

^

^J^ll1B8^

I a* liitWt us pct oat. mr
to iMirtf"i)ltaMHr, or u dlnettd.

can now be bad at

^ ^_ thanfoT In gold or

QMRtftMt'OB eomtiytanxipipanhid
"V.

M0BBI8 KWOHUII.

VSttM SATINOa BANK<
Mai. COB. TARICK-STRBKT.

11^ lataiiiittH
'~ aU maa of ISOO

Ss bScKITSD on T>EPOaiT DUB-

^^^
IWOPT.Prarident

AVtdumc SATiMeB bamx, Chatham
r-f^ B40AKB.

OPKN DAII.T.

^i|U&catLtoJs^rMdTad,

IrwJ::

BIX] I CKMT. INTl ALLOWKD,
Dasorita < bafcre Oct. at draw lotareataa (Tom 1(1.
^^Tr M. D. VAN PKLT, Pnatdent
JMnB.Oeom.aeatary. .

tmrum omxAOiis vikb cokpaits',
. n WAllrST. Naw-Toax. Oct.J, IKl.

laTSmbEND or ten (lo) pkb cent.
adcclard,rATABLB ON DBKAND.
; m THV boabo of dibeotoks.

A. J. CUNTOa, Saontair-

.
; .. JIKOWM BBOTBBK8 * CO..

nst^ooiaBBOAL and tkatIlkbs' cbedits
FOB vat IN Tms COUNTRT

AND ABROAD
V.B. COTEUNMBNT AGENCT,

^ TOB >AND3-UTB TREASURY NOTES.
OAoaot BEAD, DREXEL ft CO.,

No. WaU-st, New-Toil(.
j /, WM. G. BEAD. GaTemment Agirnt.

HBBUIIIWAT, 20RW00D & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. 53 Exchange-place.
BUT AND SELL FOB CASH, OK ON TIME,

eka Booda and GoTernment Securities, at tbe Boabd
OF BaoKaaa, on commiaaion exdoaiTely.

_^0F08AI.S FOU 8300]000 OF THE
_ C&OTON WATER STOCK Of THE CITY OF
mW-TOBK. Sealed propoaala will be received at the
Coaavmller'a office nnUI Not. 4, 1861, at 2 o'clock P.

"
XCBI

vban the aaaae.. will be pobUdy ooened for the whole or
rtSemui <rf THRICE HUNJ

"

i($3W,
OFTHECItT OF NEW-YORK, authoriied by Chap-

Any airt oftkeian (rfTHRKE
dolTabs

_ _ NDBED THOUSAND
1,000) OF THE CROTON WATER STOCK

ter 373 of tba Laws of I860, and aa amended by Chapter
laiaf tta likwa of laei, and by an Ordinance of the

Coaapa Coniicil, fi>r Increaiing the supply of Croton

Tha' said atock will bear intareat at the rate of six per
<ettt. per

'

annnm, payable quarter yearly, and the'princi-
sari wni ba redeemable on the llrst day of November, 188S.

Tib'ftoveaala wlB atate the amuontof atock deaired,
Dd liia wloe per one hundred doUara thereof; and the
anooawbOM pcopoaala are accepted will be required to

dapodtwith tto (Aamberialn of the City within fifteen

Ay* alter the opening of tlw bids, the som awarded to
thoB reapecttrdr- On preaentlng to the Comptroller the

nsfntaoC theCaaiaberlainfarsach depoaita, the parties
vfilM' antnlea to reeelTe certiflcatea lor equal amounts
(thaRat*al{aa ot tua atock bearing interest from the

4ata oftfayiBenta.
Faeh propoaitlon aliould be sealed and indorsed " Pre-

Voaala te Croton Water Stock of the City of New-Jork,"
mad tba aaiae Inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
1^ CanntiuUer.

it raerred to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

oeoaasaiy to protect or promote the interests of
(be atf. ROBERT T. HAWS, ComptroUer.Cm OF Naw-Yoax. Department cf Finance, Comptrol-
lar'a Oaea. Oct. 5, isrfi.

IVQVfQBr-AGBEEABLY TO THE FROTISIONS
J.^ OMObied in the Trust Mortgage Deeds of the Michi-
gan Caotnl Railroad Company, sealed proposals (indorsed

ngonU for S- F. Bonds) addressed to JOHN H.
rOBBBSiOtBoatan, will be received until noon of the
ath'Oty or October, I6I, for the sale to the undersigned
atFlntJMnWBg Fond Bonds of said Compauy, to the
ntesdrdz^-dght thousand dollars. Also of either the
Tliatar Srisood SinkisK Fund Bonds of said Company, to
the vmlna af tventy-slx thousand dollars.

-

J. H. FORBES,
H. H. HCNXeWELL, ^Trustees.
N. THAYER, J

/VnflCE OF THE FIIlEi>JEN>S INSUB-
V/ANCS CO. No. 33, WaU-st., New-York, Oct. 2,

Un. ne Board of Directors have this day declared a
sanl.a]uai dividend of six (6) per cent, on the capital
atoek-oflftke Company, payable to the stockholders on de--

- J. V. HARRIOTT. Secretary..

rKKASI7KTNOTE!
BOUGHT AND SOI.I>,

kr MEIGS A GRKEKLKAV,
No. OC^zchange-place, New-York.

^fSURANCE.
LIFE INSUKANCe'

KANHATTAN LIFE INSCBANCK COMPANY,
jNO. 31 NASSAU-ST., NEW-YORK,
'

Opposite the Post-office.

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION OYER
81>000,000.

CLAIMS PAID.
8330,000.

DIVIDENDS TO POLICY H0LDEB3,
8340,000.

This Company being conducted by a Board of Di|ector3
evningStockin the Company, has the advantage of the

Stock plan ot management, with the mutual feature o

harincthe proflta of the business, without being liable

to Hifilimrntn The triennial dividend of profits of thi

Compwiy baa resulted in a bonus or addition to the policy

ofmore than fifty per cent, on the whol^premium paid.
The dividends-are paid in the life-time of the assured

thnsaiitlng them to pay future premiums.
Pramiums may be paid anuually, semi-annually, or

quarterly, when the policy is for life, and the annual pre-

miuaa amounts to $40 or over. From 40 to 50 per cent

may be paidby notes.

Panoni insoied may visit Europe in first-class vessels,

Vithoat extra charge, at all seasons of the year.
IIENHY STOKES, President

C. T. WlVHPLl, Secretary.
J. Xj. Haiskv, Assistant Secretary.
8. N. STXBBlIfS, Actuary.
Abkam Dubois, M. D..TMedical Examiner.

PROPOSALS.
INGOI COPPtR, &C.

NAvr Agent's Offics,?
Nrw-VoFi.fict. S. 18J1. }

SBAI.BD FR0F0SAL,S. INDOItSED - PKO-
pmals for Copper, &c.," will be received at this office

nnOlTUESDAY NE&T, the IBtbin^t, at 12 o'clock noon.
fw

31,000 lbs. Ingot Copper.
3,000 lbs. Bauca Tin.
1,000 lbs. Slab Zin.

10 bo^es XXD Tin, 12^x17.
To bo delivered by the 1st of November next, at the

Nary-yara at Washingtoii, subject to the necessary teat
and Inspection of the proper officers of the yard. The bid
must be accompanlea by the usual guaranty, that if

''~1 the contract wiil be executed.
I. litNilEBSON, Xavy Agent.

s-,BAXED PKOFOS.'.LS, TILL THE 21ST OF
' Octobor, 1861, at i'io'cloek M., are invited for supply-

ing the Army wiih Beef cattle on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Chambersbur^h, liarrisburgh. or Vui-k. in the
State of Pennsylvaniu, as the Government may desi^
Date. ,
Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

Che form of bid published h'^rewith.
QovenuDent reserves to itsclt the right to pay in Treas-

ury noteo, or other funds it hu fur di:^bur..emi--nt, aud to

rejectanybidaodfor any cause. No bid will )>e enter-
tiilnad onleas the bidder is present to respond to his bid.

y Tba Government will receive 4,oou head under the con-
tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
nnmber' np to 16,000 bead.
DoUwle* to be made weekly in such quantities as may

be required.
nia cattle most average 1,300 pounds gross weight, and'

I will be receivedwhich weighs leas than l.ouu

No eondJtional bid will be received.
The Uda to be directed to Capt. A. Bicxwith, C. S.,

U. 8. A., Washington, D. C, and indorsed "
Proposals

fgrBMtCkttle." ^ ^ .^Form of Bid.

IiA.B.,do hereby propose to deliver to theGovem-
BeBtaaed Beef Cattle^o. the hoof, for per hundred
mtmurngtum weight. The Gattle to be delivered at Cham-
rsifrgli. Harrlsborgh, or York, in the State of Fenn-

VlnaJa,!* tba Government may designate, according to

^elanwetlba inclosed advertisement. The Cattle to he

veigbM oa tiie scales, and the weight so determined to be
the puebate-welght. I hereby agree to give a good and

lllilanf bond for the fulfillment of the contract, and to
receive Treasarx notes or other Government funds in pay-
entfortheCa&le.
Tha Otst delivery of the Cattle will be required to b
adeihootthe 10th of November, Uiei.

SBABD
'

PROPOSAIiS WILL BE RE-
iCdvedby tbe School Officers of the XZIId Ward, at

tba eAoe'Of the Clerk of the Board of Educiition, corner
or Oraadaad Elm-ate., until WEDNESDAY, the leth of
"" ^

Dt, at 3 o'clock P. M., tor the heating appa-
'"^ for heating, with hot water or steam.
Some No. 51, in West 44th-st., In said

fapL ^SpMtteaUonsfor said apparatus are on file, and
uMMaiMtbeofflce of Amnon Macvey, Soperintend-
nterMBOelBaiUinn, No. M Crosby-st., and thepro-
imril IIto il mill till III conformity with said ipeciflca-
tioas. Two iMMUilile and approved sureties will be re-
quired tortbe altfaftd performanee of the contract, the
nunea of wiMua must accompany the proposal. The
BAoet OOeera raaerre the right to riect any or-an of the
VropeaalBoOerad. If deemed lor the public interests to do

, BENJ. P. FAIBCHILD,
v._- ^ Chalrmnn Sebool Ofllcen XZIId Ward.
JoaPH CoBupp. jt.. Secretary.

FURNITURE.
EiSta^l'SP pHAMBER SUITES OF FUK.
tSrfflSS,ri'^ and styles, at wholesale and re-

tu,UandmwMg.. AlK,,ittreaaesand paUlasses.
f WARREN WARD, No. 377 Canal-st.,

Four doors east of Broadway.

FfflS5Smrii,?'**FI'B FUBNITlrtlE.-

gfe^Jpg-gcr^ .86"^* gasbag, %tai^J

v.w>:t
HAMMMIHB HOIJ^tHOI,P-ggBmTMj

^^ AT NO. Vk XABTM&8T.
^ By EDWARD SCHBNCK. FRIDAY, lllh last,
(pMkpMwd from fuvidmr on aecoont ot the stomjaiWi o'clock, at the abore hoiue, a lane aaK>rtiiit of
llaeliopaelioUIAirnitarepeoiieietlog of elegant roeewood
nUte ofparlorfttmitarep oorered In lattn brooatel ; Bma-
aels carpeta timmjrboat the boose, roeewood etagere,roMwood centre table, lace cortaiua. elegant bronxe cioek
udflgnree. comer stand. ohandeUen and gas flztorea
thronghoat the boose, extension table, dining chain,
cntglus, cUna. ftc.; cntlerr. plated ware, mahoganyod miamaled bedroom snitea. bedsteads, bnreans. waslb.
standi, &c.:fln quality curled hair mattresses, feathel^
bolsters and piHom. table linen, sheets. blankeU. ko., ret
bigerator and the osoal variety of kitchen fomitore.

An eleguit barometer,madteby Frodaham.
An aaenride barometer, made oy Frodaham.
One pocket oempass.
irB^--Slwaldt% weather nrore stormy, the sale wiU

be postponed ontU FRIDAY, &e 11th instT

BOOTS AND sftoBS
.,_ AT AUCTION.
ALXXI8 BRAGG k WARREN,

wn. .. _"**-*' Warren-st,
Will sell on THURSDAY, Oct. 10. at 10^ o'clock.

1,000 caaes BOOTS and SHOES.
^ , fresh and seasonable goods.
RestUar auction galea of boots and shoes weekly on

Thnndayi. WIC. M. H0LLIN6SHEAD,
Aactloneer.

Gbobqi Cook, Anctloneer. _
A8SIGNEES SALE CONTINUED OF

EliBGAMT HOI7SHOID FURNITURE*
THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock, at store No. 141 Broadway, con-
sisting ofparlor, chamber and dining-room saitea of ra-
rioua styles and coTeringa, wardrobe book-caaes. aecre-

turlea. boffeta, encoignores, extension dlning-tablea, cen-
tre and fancy tables, mattresses, &c. Catalogues at sale,
and Bale p<wltiTe.

NOTICB.-^ALE
OF THE PITTSBURGH, FORT

WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By Tirtue
of a decree of the Circuit Court of the United States for
the Northern Diatrict of Ohio, in a cauae in chancery
therein depending, wherein Charles Moran and others are
complainants, ana the Plttsborgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-
go Railroad Company and others are defendants ; and pur-
auant to auxiliary decrees of the Circuit Courts ofthe Uni-
ted States for the Western District of PeDosylrania, the
Districtoflndiana, and the Northern District of Illinois re-
epectiTely, in causesdepending in chancery in said Courts
reapectirely,wherein the samepartieaarecomplainantsand
defendants reBpectiTely,a3 in saidcauae firiit above men-
tioned,the underBigned, John FergusonandThos. E.Walk-
er, aa Granteea in truat and Trustees in one of the several
Deeds of Trust or Mortgage upon which said decrees are
founded,and also aa Special Master Commissionera of said
Courts reapectively, auly appoiuted by said Courts re-

spectively lor that purpose, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, but for not le^s than. the sum
of $500,000. at the United titates Court-house, in the City
ofCleveland, in the :State cf Ohio, on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, A. D.j lti61, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4o*clock P. M., of said day, the folIowlDg described prop-
erty, to wit : The Railroad of the i'ittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, Includiog the right of
way thereof, the road-bed thereof, the superstructure of
aJLaorta thereon, ita water and other atation-houses and
abops, and the land and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements nsed or provided to be used
therein, and in constructing and repairing cara and ma-
chinery for aaid road, or the track and superstructurea
aforeaaid ; all tum-tablea ; ail dt^pdta, and buildinga, and
fixtures, and structurea, of whatever name or nature, and
the lands and grounds connected therewith, used or pro-
Tided: to be naed in operating said road, and belonging
thereto, and wherever situate ; and all cars, eD>:ines and
roliing atock belonging to said Company: and a' 1 supplies
oftimner, lumber, iron, fuel, and every other thing pro
videdby said Companies, or by the several original Com-
panies which were consolidated into said PittsburKh. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroaa, to be used in operating
aaid Road, wherever situate, by the same title by which
the same are holden by said Company, or by said original
Companiea, severally together, with all corporate fran-
chises of said Company, and of the said original Compa-
nies severally, iocludteg the right and franchise of said
several Companies to be and act aa a Corporation, to be
sold as an entirety, i^aid decrees provide that the pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of the sale and full compli-
ance with the conditions thereof, shall holdalUhe property,
righta, franchises, anEltheappurtenacices thereof so sold,
by the same title by which they, are held by said Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne aud Chicago Railroad Company, and
each and all of said original Companies, fre^from the lien
of all said mortf^ages, and free from all liability for any
debts against aaid original or consolidated Companies, or
either of them, and from all claims on account of capital
stock : but subject, nevertheless, to the liens, if any such
exist, upon any real estate inclvided iifthe sale, for pur-
chase money thcieof doc provided by said decrees to be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale, or bv former orders
or decrees to be paid othenvi=e. The right of way, dep6t
grounds and lots, and lands in the City and vicinityof
Chicago, purchased by said Company since the pendency
of saidsuits, and the bridge prop<;rty and other real estate
of the Company at the City of Pittsbargb, are subject to

mortgage liens. The same will be included in the sale,
but subject to said incumbrances, no provision having
been made for the payment thereof. _THOMAS E. WALKER.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Trustees, and Master Commissioners, aa aforesaid.

Br.oWNK & NicuoLii. Auctioneers.

Wllil.
isE'Lli AT AtCTlON, FOR AC-

OOL'NTof whom it may concern, on WEDNESDAY,
Oct. 16,4lH>l,at U'^oclock.P. M.,at the Merchants' Ex-
cbaDge,ia the City of New-York, the following hypothe-
cated Bolids :

M4 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,
for $!.OOUH;ach.
108 Mortguge Bonds (tf the retiobicot BaJlroad Com-

pany, for ^ou each.
40 liortgaije Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $200 each.
All the Uonds liaring attaehed the Coupons from and

including the Ist day of July, i^57.

D. D. Callkiss, Auctioneer.

Mortgage: &iAi4i2.-AN KxTHAORmxARv
chance for housekeepers and dealers in fine furni-

ture. THIS DAY. fict. 10. at it'H o'clock preci;-*ly. all

the costly furniture, paintings, rosewood drawing-room
suites, elegmt 7-octave piano-forte, mirrors, velvet car-

pets. &:c., in tlie residence No. 21M l4th-^t., near !?th-av.,

consisting of very elegaut pier and manlel mirrors, lace
and brocade curtains, rich carved rusev.'ijod elageres, with
mirror fronts; three solid rosewood parlor suites, in
satin ; rosewood centre- tables, p'ano-:orle, stool and
cover; oil-p:iintings, Turkish eivsy-ch;iirs, ele^runt China'
vases aud ofhT mantel ornjimeiiU. oak dining-table,
chairs, China t'ja and dinner sets, cut glassware, a large
assortment of fine i::lver-ware, ivory cutlery, together
with iiu extensive variety of chambf.-r furniture, in rose-
wood and maliogcitiy : beds and bedding, pure hair mat-
tresses, velvet. Uriis^-elsund ingrain carpeU-*, clocks, mir-
rors, mahogany (hiii's, solas, Uun^es, rockers, oil-cloths,
&c. Sale positive. Dealers atteuu.

Thouas J. Miller, Auctioneer.

RARE rnANCE.-J. B.MONiN"TT WILL SELL
at public auction, by THOS. J.MILLER, hiseutire

stock of horses, in consequence of gi ving up horse-breed-

ing- Said stock conviiri^es thorough-bred stallion L-tgan,
brood-mares, colts and fillies ; aiso, several fine saddle-
horses ; also, trt.ttiug-stalliona, brood-mares, &c. Also,
road horses, .Yafn;e Ariierii'-an, Tartar, L'iCo7ni>tive,a.ud
several others ; a number of milch cows, one pair of well-
broken oxn, tmd' Lord Clason,n fine Ayrshire bull, 20
monthsola. The sale will take place on THURSDAY,
Oct. 10, 1861, at 12*0 clock, noon, at the farm of J. B.
Xlonnott. CiasoQ Point, Wts'che.nter County, five mile^
from Harlem Bridge. Stages will leave Harlem at 10>^
o'clock for the .sale. Catalogues wiil be ready on the 5th
of October, at the office of the auctioneer. No. 74 Broad-
way, and a. W. Armstrong's Harlem Bridge Hotel.

.Auctioneer.
CO. Wilili SEl^l^HHsNaT

H. Leei'S,
ENRTH. 1.EKDS & __ _
at auction, on THURSDAY, Oct. 10, at 12 o'clock, at

the salesrooms No. 23 Nassau-st., a choice selection of fine

li^ors. wines and cigars in original packagesr consisting
ofbrandy, gin and rum, Bourbon whisky, sherrj^, port,
claret, chanipagne, blackberry brandy, pure spirits in M
and H casks and boxes. Also, a choice line of very fine

imported Havana cigars, of the'clioicest brands, in M and
1-10 boxes, coiting from $'^!3 to $Uf> per 1,000 to im :<>rt.

Also, all the omce furniture, desks, counters, liquor-
pump** and measure.-!, and empty barrels, &c. To be sold
without reserve by order of the Assigoee.

S. tc J. BoGART, Auctioneers.

OFFICE WO. 1 NOKTU WILLIAM-STREET
CONSTABLES SALE.

l_;y
virtue of a warrant to

iwe, direi'ted by Jume-s Kelly, Receiver of Taxes for the
ritv' and County of New-York, I will expos* for sa'e ou
THURSDAY, the H th day of Octolwr, ISO 1. at 11 o clock
In the forenoon, at No. 117 Nassau st , all the Furniture
and Fixtures of the Artisans' Bank, con'^isting of coun-
ters, desks, tables, chairs, stools, gas chandeliers and fix-
tures, bank vaultii, iron bafes, carpets, oil-cloth, &c.

JOHN H. HILLIER, Constable

Jnq. HEflEMAN. Auctioneer.

FMtlDAY,
OCT. 11, AT 10 1-3 O'CLOCK,

A.M., at the central salesrooms, WiltoughUy-st., cor-
ner of Fearl-st., rejiular weekly sale : handsome pier
glas, mahogany and walnut bedsieadp, marble-top dress-
ing bureaus, sotas, chairs, hair mattresses, feiitber beds.
crockery, glasswure, groceries, Wheeler & Wilson's Sew-
ing Machine, counter. &c.
Also, at 12o'c!ojk, noon, balance of stock of a milliner

about thirty fuahiouable bonnets, fiesh make, children's

jockeys, &c.

Albzrt H. Nicolat, Auctioneer,

WILL &ELL, THIS DAY.tTUUnSDAY,)
Oct. 10, at 12}^; o'clock, at the Stock salesroom No. 63

William-st., a gond variety of City Insurance Stocks,
Bank Stocks, Bonds and other securities, suitable for in-
vestments. For full pari-iculars, see World* CommeTcial
AdveTtiaer &nd Kveving Pout, Catalogues can l>e ob-
tained at the salesroom.

Ba!(av H. Lssna & Co.. Auctioneers.

EXECUTOR'S SALE ON TIttU.SDAY,
Oct. 10, at 11 o'clock, at our salesrooms, No. 23 Naa-

sau-st., a lot of Judgments, notes, claims, bonds, stocks,
&c., without reserve, to close the estate. Particulars will
be given at the time of sale.

Thomas J- Milleb, Auctioneer.

^ OF J. B. MONNOT'S HORSES,
?brood mares and colts wUl Uke place, THIS DAY,

Bk 12 o'clock.at CIu
miles from Harlem,
for the sale.

SALEbrood mares and colts wUl take plae_. .

ati2o'clock,at Claaon Point, Weatcheater County, five" '

Stagea leave at 9 and lOH o'clock

ti winffSrP II "*""' solid walnut and oak
JTw FSSBiTOf **^"'*1 8uite8from$25apward.
W.b5SSiBl5ckk'J*'***"' No. 860 Broad-mmg, ^iwicB meeckor and Bond sta., marble boUdlac-

J. F. Davis, Auctioneer.

,
-...cSKS OF BOOTS* t -
BROGANS at auction, on THURSDAT, Oct1 OnO CASKS OF BOOTS,_8HOEB AND

A..UUr

_JRJ[NT1NG^MAT^^
'mbw^tork'ttfb fodwdkt.

(establish2b, 180,)

NO. 39 8PIti;CB.8TBBET.

pRIMTERS ARE INTITED TO CAIjIi ON
_ the lalMcrlbn, where thr . -^.=-EVERY STYLE of PKINTINQ TYPKB,
UNIUVALEB HARD- METAL.

" " "

ak>it-~.ccnTat manner* with

cu IM mppUed with
TYPEB, mad* bmm
uid finished in th*
le. and ..erT Mtlol.

tber require, M the LOWEST PRICK tor evh orw-
DroTWI pKiier. ELECTROTYPINO And 8TBB0TYP-
INa: Second-baod Preue. ud material, k<ukt aa<
iold. Type copperfaced to order hr tbe Nawton Ceapaar.
Old trp taken in exohange br n^at 10 cents per noona.

FETEB 0. COBTSlTOO.

XKnAMTBELOl'l StOPTOUBOOUaBI

PVBIIT TOUB BBEATH I

8TBEMUTHSN TOVB TOIOBI

SPAIlDINO'S

THROAT COMVB0TI0N8,

GOOD FOB OLBBOTICBH.

GOOD FOB I.SCTUBXB0,

GOOD FOB PUBLIC SPBABBBft
"

GOOD FOB snrGEBa,

GOOD FOB CONSUHFinrKS.

rannon cajut

BFALDma-B THROAT CONFXOTIOMa
'

lABIIR AU SlUanU VOB

SFALDINO'S THBOAT CONFECTIONS.

CBUiiUB osT roa

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They reliere a Congh Isstantlr.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and Toluma to tbs Toice.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breatll

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand cannotharmanjone.

I adrisa every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any dlfflcnlty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will raUere you

instantly, and you will agree with me that " they go right

to the spot." Tottwill find them Teryoseftil and pleasant

while tttTeUsg or attending public meeting* te itilUng

your cough or allaying your thirst. If yon try one pack-

age, I am satfe In saying that you will erer attenrards on-

sider them indispensable. Yon will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Uedidaes.

PBICE TWENTT-FITK CENT3

Uy signature is on each package. AU others are coun-

terf^.

A Package will b sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirtf CenH.

Addresf,

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. Cedar-st., New-York.

CEFHAI,IC PII1I.S

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Pills tbe periodic attacks of Ntnous

(^ Sick Headache may be prevented, and if taken at the

commencement of an attack itmnediate relief iirom pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the N-xusea and Bead-

ache to which females are so subject. .

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive-

\
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habitSt they are valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving tbe appetite, giving (one and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originaUog in the nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their cemposition, and

maybe taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absenet ofany dis-

agreeable taste renders it easy to administer them to

children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signaturea of HENRY C.

SPALDING on each Box.

Sol<l by Druggists and all other Dealers in Uedicines.

A Boxful be sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HGNRT C. SPALDING,

No. s Cedar-st., New-York.

49- A single bottle ot SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times iU cost annuaUy...Bir
^

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

BFALDiNG'S PREPARED GLUE!

SFALDING'S PREPAKED OLCEi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

ter "A Stitch is Tihi Savu Nm." Jg
As aceidentsvriU happen, even in mll-rmUtsi/anu-

ties. It is vary desirable to have ioau owapandooaTS-

nisBt way for repairing Fumitore, Toys, Cnokary, he.

SPALDING'S PBEPARKO GLUE

meet* allraeh emergaiicies, and ao hoaaahold oaa afford

to bo without It. It isalways ready, and up to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVEBT HOUSE."

M. B. A brush aooompanita etch botOo. Pcioe, V
oantt. Addnia

HENBV C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Oedar-ft, New-Tork.

CAUTION.

Ai oMttia wfriBeipM panou w* tttrnptlnc to
'

jfli oSaa ftp unsastsatlng pabHe lialtaHsna stmj

FBXFABBP OLUB. I iroald aultoB all panoai tn n.'

aadnobt*npakadac,M*diea that thatan aaau

JV SPALDOf0*8 PBBFABBO OLUB UNT

to oa^ Mtiidi vrtniv. AH Mm m mttnHmg

eamxtifatt.

10, 186L
/

PIBBCT BTKAH COiaiVNICA.TION
WIta 0I.A800W.

ANCHOR UNE OF STEAMSHIPS.
The flratidaaB, sowerfol, Clyde-built straaaUp UNI-

TED KINGDOM, Capt Caaia, wiU sail from QUEBEC,
FOB GLASGOW,oa TUESDAY, Oct. 16. Bates ot pas-
sage from NEW-YORK, Including ocean passage and
free ticket by way of LAKE CHAMPLAIN TO MON-
TBEAL AND QUEBEC, are as foUcrws : Saloon, Cabin,
$T0; Intermediate, as ; Steerage, bond with oooked
pnvisiona, fao.

The succeeding steamship JOHN BELL, Cpt. Soon,
wlU sail oa TUESDAY, Nor. U.
For passage, apply to FBANCIS MAODONALD k CO. .

No. 87 BB0AD-8T., NEW-YOBK,
OrtoG.fc D.SHAW, MONTREAL.
THE BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN

BOTAI. DIAIIi STBA018HIF8.
. .- ... ^" w-ioiio UTiaFOoi.

ChiefCaUo Faesage _. tl
Seoond Cabin Passage "..

r^t-mr, ,..
'"" lOBIOH tO UVUTOOl.

ChleSCabin Passage... mo
Second Cabin ftSSie..:;:: :::.::..:.::..:.:
Ships from New-Vork call at Cork Harbor.

" ' '

v?Di!>%''!?xBo*'o e<^ *" Halilkx and Cork Harbor
?l?l.'^'9.*'-Jj>A>">- AFRICA, Capt Shannon.

CANADA, Caitt. J. Ldtch.ARABIA,Oapt.J. Stone-
ASIA, Cant eTg. Lot*.
austbaLasian,

Capt. Cook.

AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIAGARA, Capt. MoodteT
EUBOPA, Capi. Andetwn.

,_ ,
8C0TU, (now building.)

_T?ese vetsels carry a clear white^ight at mast-head
graen on starboard bow ; red 00 port bow.
f?.SVl,' ^<!^1>><, leaves New-Yo^ Wednesday, Oct.

VS^?*."^' Hoodie, leaves Boston, WettneadayTOot. IS.
ASIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday, Oct. 23.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Oct. 30.
AFRICA, Shannon, leaves New-Tt ork.Wednesd'y.Nov. 8.
AMERICA. AnderaoD. leaves Boston,Wednesday, Nov. 13
Berths not secured until paid for.
As experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Bold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. * BowUng-green.
FOR SOUTRAMPTON AND HAVRE.

ON SATURDAY. OCT: 12.
The United States Mail
STEAMER i-ULTON,

J. A. WoTToM, Commander.
^'5 ."S'.'.S??;

'" '^o 3' North Itivor, foot of Beach-st.,
on SATUKDAY, Oct. 14 at noon.

This steamer unsurpasseu for safety and comfort has
double engines under deck, inclosed by watcr-tighticom-
partments, wiiich, besides other results, tend, in tbe event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety ot vessel and passengers. For
freight or passage apply to

SASUEL M. FOX, J .,. v Rm.,f.r
GEO. MACKENZIE, 1 Agents, No.

7 Broadway.
Tbe steamer ABAGO will sail Nov. 9.

FOR HAVANA.
The U. S. Mail steamship COLUMBIA, Richaks

Adams, U. S. Navy, Commander, will leave Pier No. 4,
North River, on. TUESDAY, Oct. IS, at 12 o'clock noon,
precisely.
All letters must pass through the P(t-officc.
Passengers are requested Co procure passports before

secortng passage .

ForfreiKhtor passage applyto
SPOFFOKD, Tll.KaioN ft CO, Na. 29 Broadway.

eTBAM_ BETWEEN. NEW.YOKK
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarlcing passengers at

Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-Yorkand Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their
fuU-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows :

EDINBURGH SATURDAY. Oct. 12.

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATI'RDAY. Oct. 19.

ETNA SATURDAY, Oct. 26.
And OTery SATURDAY, at noon, tram Pier No. M

Nortu River
lATM or rAssAoi .

First Cabin $76|Steerage $30
First Cabin to London... SO

| Steerage to London 33
VivA Cabin to Paris 66] Steerage to Paris 3d
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85| Steerage to Hamburg 35
Passengers also torwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwero. &c., at eoually low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out tbeir friends, can buy

tickets here at the Ibllowing rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, %1h, $85 and $II.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown. $30.
Ihese steamers have superior accommodationt tor pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. 'Ihey are built
in w ater-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Anoi-
hilators on ooard
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Actnt, No. a tt'ater-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, Ko. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstowntu
C. i: W D. SEYMOUK & CO.: in London to KIVES &
MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris to .lULES
DECOUE, No. & Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.j or at the Company's
Omces.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

THE NOUTU GEUMAN IitOYD'S STEAM-
shipBKEMEX. II. \Vf.83el3, commamler, carrying

the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
Kivcr, foot of Chambcrs-st., ou

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to

LO.NUON, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Fur the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,

For freight or paasaue apply to
I1.,I.H1U11S & CO ., No. ca Broid-etJ

y'OIl HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. r^THK
A liritish and Nortli American Kpyal Mail Steamship
KAKNAK, Capt. I.E Messurieb, win Bail for the above
ports, from the Conip:iiiy'g wharf, at Jersey City.
On MONDAY Oct. HlOn lUl-.SDAV Dec. 10
On MO^AY Nov. ll|on TUESDAY Jan. 7

Fa8saf.'e money to Nassau $45
Fas&aes laoney to lluvana CO
Fottraightor passage- apply to

E. CU.VAHD.No. 4 Bowliog-Kreen.

ITNITEO STATES JPA.-^SPOltT
) No. 21.2 Broadway

KOKES.

UUHEAU.
Ta^spurts issued through J. B.

Adopted citizens must produce certilicates.

IT
S. PASSPWKT AGli.NCY.NO. 34^i riNE-

'.ST. Kstabli.slied by the Government. l*as?ports
issued at-a few minutes' no'ice.on application atthisofSce.

ASSPOJtT.-S PKOfcUUED BY '

A . W . KE .\N E nY, Notary,
No. 15?. llQwery, conu-r lirnonie-st-

MEDICAL.
NEUVduS^AND (SPECIAi. lUSEASKsi

BIAURIAGE, &c.
By C. D. Hammond, II. D., formerly Professor of Spe-

cial Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College, New-
York. Price $1. GODFREY, Booliseller, No. 831

Itroadvray. or of the author, at No. 65H Broadway.

AFFl.IC'J'KD KESTOUEM: lUNOUANCIt
E-VPO.SHD: FAL.1,AC1E!5 IIN.IIASKEO:
HiUilLY lllPOKTANT TO iioTH SKXE.S, marrli-d

or single, in health or disease. 1>K. LAKMONT'S Paris,"
Loudon and New-York Medical Adviser and Mamage
Guide. (5Uth edition, 40O pages, 100 Anatomical Illus-
tratious.) upon Mental and Nervous Debility, Loss ol
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Loss of Semen, nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of tlie Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-
tures, Gleet, Gonorrhcea, Syphilis, primary and const!
tutional, &c.
Among its contents is the anatomy of tbe sexual organs

of the male aud female all their diseases and weak-
nesses ; latest discoveries in reproduction ; Europe.iQ
hospital practice ; quacks, advertisers, their recipes and
specifics; the author's unequaled Paris and LOBdoQ
treatment, &c.
All who would avoid unsuccessful and bai-barous treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics, Antidotes, Instruments. &c., should pur-
chase this valuable work, for *1, of HlCHAKUSO.\, No.
1 Vesey-st. ; ROSS & TOUSEY, No. 121 Nas8,iu-st ; 11
DEX'TEK A CO., No. 113 Nassau-st.. New-York ; andHE U ri'T, No 13 >rankfo:t-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No. 647 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from 9 A. M.
to 6 P. M.
" We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.

LARMU.N'Tand his wotIl." Courier des Utat I7nis, Oer-
man Die Reform, Dispatch, Stoats Zeitungi NatiOTuU
Democrat, Atlas, Medical Revievi, *c.

SURE CURE. DR. POWERS, SUCCESSFULLY
consulted with Dr. Waed, No. 12 Laight-st. He gives

advice free and guarantees an immediate cure or no pay.
Glorious triumph of medicine. Dr. POWEHS' sure spe-
cific remedies for syphilitic, mercurial and all other deli-
cate diseases ; for certainty unapprouched, and for the en-
tire eradication of disease nothing besides can positively
be relied upon; try them and be convinced. i5r. POW-
ERS' Essence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four
weeks. This marvelous agent restores manhood to tbe
most shattered constitutions. Office No. 13 Laight-st.
Dr. I'Ort'ERS" French I'rcventive, the greatest invention
of the age. Those who hare used them are never without
them. Pr'"

"' ' " .. . - ....
price.

rice, $5 per dozen : mailed free ou receipt of the
Address Or. POWERS, No'. 12 Laii:ht-st.

ImPORTANT TO THE SIARRIED AND
TUOSG ABOUT TO BE HARRIED. Ur. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, haa just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valoable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or eircunutaneea forbid a too rapid increase of tiaXlj.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. US Liberty-st., New-York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the ffnited States and Canada, by Inclosing $1, and ad-
dresf'."iJ?SS,*'- ** New-York City. For sale by H.
KICUAllD30N,at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Istor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

A PHYSIOLOQIGAIi VIEW OF MARRUGC
XJL <;ootaining nearly 300 pages aad IM Ana plates and
engravings of the anatomy of the Mxaal organs in a stat*

ofliealthaoddisoaae; iritha treatiaa on aeif-abuae, lu
deplorable conssquensea upon the mind and body, with
tbe author a plan of tnatment-the only rational and
suoGBsaftil mode of cure, as shown by the report of eases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married aad those
contemplatiiic marriage, who eaiertala doabta of their
ftaysicsaooadltion. Seatfreeof postage to aay address,
oa reaaipt of K eents la epeaie or oostaco-atamps, by ad-
dreestagPr. LA CB01I.^i5i>ay,S;Yr

DR.HDNTBR'8RED DROP CURBS OER>
IAIN diaeueawhen regniat treatment aad all other

ramedieafaU ; cures without dietioc or restriction ia the
haMU of the patieat; enrea witboot the disgnstinf or
fickenlng elbeta of all other remedies : onree in new oaaee
ialessthaaaix hours. It roots oat the poiaoaeus talat
theblood ia eura to abeork aaleas this remedy ia used. It

lsflaTia],and canaot be obtained gsnoino anywtaro
batattheoMofflea, M0.S OlTiaioa^L Nev-Torkraty.
TheoBlriiUaottosabehadceaaiaa. fltTial.witha

ttOaiBTHINO FOR EVERT tADY.- DB.
OWABO'S Great Benetetor ; the greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infaUlble Ibr the Imisediate re-
moval of monthly obatruetiona. Offioe^ No. 12 Laight-at.
near Capal. where Or. WARD can be eonsnltea 1

dentlally day or evealag. .

WEDDING&VISITINGCARDS

aaU.

OOBmtl or fiBOAOWAT AMB UTH-ST.Pmoi or AMtunoii-tetes tod Parqoat, to oenti :

RIOTS, aSSf^^"' *''"*^ ^'i

THE NBW PBXSIDENT.

ToT,yl.r'.a.w^gd^^rttthwinbe*.
CHASACTCB8BT -

_'
Hr. Laator WaUw*. Mr. Biak*. Mrw 0. FIiIct. Mr.
Toons, Mr. Floyd. Mr. Boynolda. Mr. Mortao, Kr.Fan-
Ioen(r.BrawBe,Mn.Hoey,lOsaOMiBoii. Mrs. Veraoa,
Miss M. Banriqaei. Mliia Crookar, MlM Millar, lbs.

"^'-^^-''ySlw DRAMA

"'''ISBfAIANDOTVEL STAGE BESOUEOE*
Ofthis theatre, la la pCTpraMoB.

ACAOSarr of nOSIC-NBWeSORK AMD
BROORIilrN. _

THIS EVENING-CH^OK OF PBOOKAMMB.
HERBMANN'S performasoea WNew-Tork wOlelcn on

^WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.
THIS aad EVERY EVENING.
_ . THE NEW COHBINATIOK PBOGKAMMK.
The nmr best pieces of the Inaogaratory FregraauDC.
The fbur beat pieces of the Comic Frogramma.
Foiu new and wonderful pleoea never yet exhibited ia

New-York.
BBOOKL'YN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

-w. HERRMANN'S
FIBST AND ONLY GRAND MATINEE RT

BROOKLYtfc
On SATURDAY NEXT, Oct. 12.

Admission, 60c. No reserved seats. Children 25c.

IVINTER OARDEN.
The management has pleasure in setting aside the per-

formance of
THE CUP AND THE LIP

On this evening (or the
BENEFff

Of the gifted and brilliant authoresi,
MARIA GRACE WALCOT. >

PHILHARmONIC SOCIETT OF NEW>
TORK.

(Twentieth Season 18Sl-'62.)
The Rehearsal and Concerts of the present season will

again take place on the same day of the week aa in form-
er years, via : exclusively on

SATURDAY. '

at the New Concert Room,
IRVING HALL,

(Directly On>o3ite the Academy of Music.)
ier Subscribers, Associate and Professiooal Members,

are requested to secure their subscriptions, by applying
at the places designated below, where

AGAINST PAVMBNT op THE AMOUNT OP SUBSCRIPTIOH
A SIT OP TICKETS POE TUS KHTlEa SEASON

WILL Ba DELIVIRBD.
The subscription lists will be opened for subgcribers

of former seasons, on
TUESDAY, OCT. 1.

Nxw Subscribers cannot be received until
"S^ MONDAY, OCT. 14.

49* The first Rehearsal will take place, aa above, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 19.

at.3H o'clock, P.M.
when the following orchestral pieces will be rehearsed :

Beethoven's Symphony No s. In C Minor;
Berlioz's Overture, " le Carnlyal Romaine :

R. VVagner's Overture to Rieaxi ;

under the direction of
CARL BER6HANN.

Tiuis or SuBsoEipTios. For Five Concerts, and Fifteen
Rehearsals :

Associate Members, one admission to all, $5.
Professional Members, one admission to aH, $3.
Subscribers, three admissions to each of the Concerts,

only $10.
Extra Rehearsal Tickets, 60 cents each.

ScDSCRlPTloicB Received at the Music-stores of
Scbarfenburg A Luis, No. 769 Broadway, corner of

9th-3t. ;

C. BreusiDg, No. 701 Broadway, and at
J. O. Beiiheim, Secretary, No. 3i3 Broome-st., or at
IRVING HALL, duringthe time of RehArsals.
By order. .p.

J. (i. BF.ISHEIM, Secretary, No. 373 Broome-st.

STEAMBOATS.
ClHUEVSBUKT-OC'r()BEll-HlGHLANnS,BpiiKT WASHINGTON. MOUNT-SAND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAIRUAVEI1 AND RED BANk.-The new and
splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Capt. H. B.
Parksb. will run as follows, from foot of Robinson-st.,
N. R.

LEAVE WEW-TOBK.
Wednesday, t let. 2, 2:45 P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 3, 2.45 P. M.
Friday, net. 4, 2 45 P. M.
Satupiayi (let. 6, 3:20 P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. 8. , A. M.
Wednesday, ()ct.9, 8 A. M.
Thursday, Oct. 10, 8J4 .A. M.
Frid.iy, Oct. 11, 9M A.M.
Saturday, Oct. 12, 'J:40 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, IIH A.M.
Weilcesdiir. Oct. I6,2}4 P.M.
Thucsday, Oct 17, 2)-: P. M.
Friday, lit In, 2jj P.M.
Sa:uiday. Oct. 19, 2:45 P.M.
Monday, (.let. 21, 3 20 P. M.

FARE 35

LEAVE RED BAHR LAURA.
Monday, Sept. 3:, 7:15 A. M.
Monday, Sept. 30, 2)^ P. M.
Wednesday oct.%2,6^ A.M.
Thursday. Oct. 3. 7:20 A. M.
Friday. Oct. 4, 7J< A.M.
Saturday, Oct, 5, Vi a. M.
Monday. Oct. 7, "H A. M.
Tuesday. Oct. (i, 11)4 A. M.
Wednesday, Qtt,^, ^^A.M
Thursday. Vci. ID. iSffP.ta.
Friday. Oet. 11. lH V.ls.
Monday, Oct. 14, 2 P. M.
Puesday. Oct. 19, 3 P. M.
Thursday, (^t. 17, 7:20 A. M.
Fridav, Oct. W,1ii .\. M.
Saturday, Oct 19, 7X A. M.

ilonday. Oct.21,7)i A. M(
CENTS.

Th&LAURA will connect for Ocean House. Pleasure
Bay and Long Branch. Hve minutes before the Highland
Liuht.

'I'o and from Eatontown and Shrewsbury, by H. John
SOD '8 Stages, aod Steamer Highland Light. Ticlcets oa
the boat OT staee.

AY BOAT Foil ALBANY AND TUOY.-
i'Ue new and fast steamer DAN FKI, DREW Ie;ivc5

.lay-st, en fUKSDAYS, THl'ltSDAYS and SATUK-
DAYS, at 7 A. M., calling at 3Uth-st. Excursion tickets
obe had on board.

_ WBDDIN08 SUPPIilBD WITH
Cards aad EareloMS-ef lateat ^ylsj. Saoinlea by

A. DBHABSS'rrEBgraTer.Ne U> Btoadwar.

t''OJJ
NtMlWAl.K, rO.NNECTINfc; UY RAU,-

road with Daiibuiy. liethel. -Riupefield, Kent, West-
port, .^oathport, Eairlield, \-c. The fast steamer ALICE
PitlCi: Ie;i\es daily at -* o'clock, fr-un Oatiiarine ilarkct-
slip. i-';ire 511 cents. Leaves Norwalk dail.v at ?^ ..\. M.

AY.!JO.\T Frtll At,BANY. STEAllEK Ali^
MEN'IA loaves foot of Hairioonst. MO.VilAYS

WED.M'SDAVS acdFRiriAVS, at 7 o'cloclc. Fare.*:
to Buffal 1, if you get ^our tickets at No. 'J39 IJroadway.
corner of I'arll-place.

N ^\Tn 1I~ AF-l'Kft ^VVi:rr'U.\V, OCtT^I
'

slcitraer BROAIUVAV will Ie,ivc pier footof .lav-.'^t..

touching' at-Aino.... every A I-'TKKNOn.V, at :1JC. o'clock,

fo.r Von leers. Hastings. IJo'A's Ferry. Tarrjtown, Sing
S'DK.in.l H:iverrtraw.

AKTFOKD UIUUCT.-THE STEAMERsi
CITY OF HARTFOllU a-ji cr.A.VITE STATE leave

Peck-siic daily, at4 P. M., SucJayscxcepted Cabin &re
to Ilartlord $1 60 ; deck, $1

NltJIlT
BOAT TO NEW-HAVKN.-TllE ELM

CITY leaves at 11 P. M., Rrriving in time for morning
trains. The CO.WTINENTAL lerives at3 P. M. Train
for Meridcu aud Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOlMtANDFLlSUlNGKAILUOAD.

On aud after SIO.M'A V. Oct. 7, lalil.

TRAINS WILL LE.^VE ^EW-YOKa :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's I'oint : 9 A.M. .Mattauo. Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Poiat ; 1 1'. ,M., Mattauo,
Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M.. Mattano, Fulbou-ilip : li P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEAVE FLt'SniNG -

6:30 A. M..to Fulton Marke:-sliD ; 7:55 A. M.,'to Fulton
Market-slip; 10 A. JI., to I'ulton Market-slip , IP. ;l ,

cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45 P. M., to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ;

4:65 P. M..to Fulton Market-slip,
iiuuters Point (the New-Vork terminus of the Rail-

road; is accessible l)y James'-blip Kerry cvt;ry half-hour,
and by 34th-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. H. The last trip leaves l-'ulton-sHp, at 6 P. M.

NUW-YOKK AND ERIE RAILUOAD.-
Passenger tiatns leave via Pavonia F'erry from foot

Chambers-st. 7 A. M., Express; 8 A. &]., Mail. This
train remains over night at Elmira, and proceeds the

next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, dai/y, for titisvilie. 11 A
M., Accommodation, f'aiVv, for Port jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middlctowu and Newburgii. 6 P. M.. Night Express.
daittj, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train

of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. e P. M., Accommodation, tor Hornells-
ville. CHAS. MINOr.tJeEeral Superintendent.
Natfaiciel Marsh. Receiver.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOR Al,-

DANY, TROY, THE NORTH A.VD WSST. Trains
leave :

paOlfOHAMBIRS-Sr. I
PROH TIIiaTItB-BT.

Express, 7 and HA. M., and 7 25, Il:2t A. M., and|3:65
3:30an'HSP. M. | and 5:26 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (withjl0:46 P. M. (Sundays in

sleeping car,l 10:15 P. M. I eluded.!

RARITAN AND DELAWARE DAY RAIL-
I'.OAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, :SHREWSBURY,

SQAN.TOMS RIVER, Ac On and after Sept. 16, the

steamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at

at 3H F. M.. connecting at Fort Monmouth with cars for

the above places. . ... . . .

Returning, Kxoreas train will leave Bergee at 7 A. M.,
and Long Branch at IH A. M. Freight trainl eaves Ber-

gen at iflt F. M.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Leave James-slip and 34th st. Femes,

New-Yotki at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Vap-
hank : Ijk. and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett ; 6:30 V. II. for

Farmingdale. For Hempstead, 9 A M., 12 M., 3:30, 4^
and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica, leave 9 > M., 12 M., 3:30,

a). 5-30 and 6:30 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Pointon
arrival of boat from James-slip.

EW>YORK> HARLEM AND ALBANY
Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train tn

Albany. Troy, north aa.d west, leaves SMh-at. station at
UA K. Fwbical trains soeUme-taMe." * por-ooa"

joHfj gnRCiULL. Aaa't-Supt.

ORTHERN RAILROAD OF HKW-fKB.-
_ .SET. Tralna tears Jener Ctty Ibr Fienaont at
:Uaad *:U A. M.. aad 44aad 6:at P. M.; tor SaSOrna

at4:2t P. M. T, W. PEMABEBT. Snpsriateadent.

Nl

Nos

EXCURSIONS.
CsTATEH 11

Ferry, (sat Offarrr. Bat or wutaaau-et.^ Boc
SoBlbFerTjr. BaMakaTeevorr]
M. OatoaSiiBd>ya,rry>aIf

ON VO CABIFS ON
oeata by Statea Island
twaea ue Battarr aad
hOBr(MiBiA.M.IoTP.
hooTtotF. M.

SPORTING.
**

*i'
*

s'^*w*<*wu'\j"utJXJ''u'w\jT-rtj'xAi'U'v^*^*s'*'*'*
****^ ^f*^^ i

*
i*if^oo^

SPOKVaBOEKs ATTENTION.
GREAT DUCKAND SMIPB SBOOPWS ATBABME-

GAT AND BOG BaSBOB BATS.

leaveaftietofBiMawn *.*illm, jBNr,M.,oanaeanr
with can u4 ilM krta&flHa udtawBlTer.

GBEAT BUOCUa OF^HB HEW PLAT,
'

Crowded aad dellAiea
neaiac. Thla great dliSrir?SSj2&fi "

VBBT -iW^BNOOS
d^,Ta,^^ ^^ ^Who win pay eania and a ftnatto a., i-s-i.-^

wbeathereaawlteeaa thk gnmrS,!r*Ti'*'**^
^"-

FOFITLAB AMD ATTRACTIVE aa It is. It'wni

dramatic Dorbltiaa.

inS?%S5Sil?i?SSgK*v^ASgl^i2>-fi;admiredDOUBLE-VOICED OUST.
" ""

ThefeUowiac nparalMedeoaWiaaeBerUrteKt.
ttcaaadCarioaitieaaavhaiaaaatanhoBn:

^ ^^
A M0N8T^BLBPHA8T THBTLE,

from the GaUpanaWHAT IS IT t OB MAN MOMKEG.ALBINO FAMILY FBOM HADA6A80AS.
'

THE GBEAT LIVING BLACK SBA UfHT. ^'-^
MAMMOTH ORIZZLTBBAB SAMSON. ~r^ r

^ ^ GRAND,AQUABUL GARDENS, . ..t,
B>>f\*.Ith living fUh eromerei7rivr lalinL ll'4"which is consUntly being added nnarnnr.evMM. "

HAPPY^ a4.Y,% "i'STEB?M>SET"~HAPPY FAMILY, and near a mlUIonearieattkal
every jart ot the world.

i-uuooeumuK*
Admission 25 cenU; Children under 10, If

'WO LIVIN WHALES AT J<>MIII
.S2??^ East

.River, and
"
th5t Ad^ioi !5S^Children under 10 years, 15 cents.

LAURA li.ENE>.S THBATKS
TO-NIGHT.

"***'
AND EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,

_ AKD
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Will be presented tbe
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

TBRE^CT
. ^^^^ UNION BURLKSQCB,Tbe

SBVEN SONS,
With its

BRILLIANT SCENERY.
NOVEL EFFECTS,

. , , V, . V EX(}DISITE MUSIC.And a cast eombining the whole strength o( the eeaa-
pany.

^
Doors open at 6K, commenoe at 7X otlock.

NIXON'S BOYAL CIRCDSAND HBNAOBw
RIE

PALACE GARDEN, comer 6th-av. and 14th-at.
_ GRAND MATINEE THIS DAY.
^Somethlng new for ladles and iavenOea.GRAND ASCEKSION BY THE INFANT BU>n>IM,
Both AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.
First appearance of the oelabratad

.^ , _ CAROLLE FAMILY.
MME. TOURNAIRE, _ THE CONRAD BROTHBBB;THREE GREAT CLOWNS, EATON STONe!
The Buffaloes and Elksand all thiamodelCireaaTroape.

the best in the world, r
"^

Admission 25 cents ; Children U^nta.
DISBROW'S

SKATING GYaiNASIVlH,
6th-av, , comer 39th-st.,

Open; every evening from 8 to 10 o'clock, for ladiea.
gentlemen and children for parlor-skating.
Mr. J. Haiues, professor of skating, will exhibit hian-

rivaled performance every eveokig.
- Admission tree until Nov. 1.

1NT1TUTK OF ART, 635 BROADWAY.
COMPRISING THE UNEQDALED

DUSSELDOKF GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, STATB-
ABY Ac

Open Day and Evening.. J. W. WARD, geety.

rpUB WONDEUK OF THE WORLD.-THBX Parisian Cabinet of Wonders and Anatomy, So. iaS
Uroadway, next door to Ball, Black ft Ca.'s. New-York. -

The wonders of tbe world and beauties of nature, hith-
erto hidden, now revealed ! Showing that the baadioraft
of man follows on the heels of Nature. Wonderaef tha
br.ain and p^ts varo/i, where the seatofthemindorsoaL
issuppo.-ed tobe. Wondersof the five senses seeing, hear- -

ing, smelling, taste ana touch. Extraordinary freaks of
Nature, together with wonders from Paris, Florence, Ma-
nich and England Wonders of Life, actually sbowiaK
hidden life within life. Wonders of accouchement, woo-
Uers in hermaphrodites, wonders in ot>,itetricy, woodeta
ot embryology, wonders of osteoloiry. WONiiERFUL.

1,71.0 parts of the human Inxiy atone view, and greater
wonders still in the :repulcbre. or Pathological Room !

I.e>ture3 daily, together w>th surprising, interealios
and unprecedented expcrimcnis in chemistry.
Opeii4laily,forgentlenenonly,fromU)A. H. till 9 P.

M. Admission 'J.5 cents.

ANTEHBCItY AIUMO HALL-NO. S
HI^OADWAY. Immense success of^the magalficeaa

I'antoinime of llie

M,\OK.- I.AIKEI,. M.\GIC LAUREL.
N't w iiceuery, new dresses, machinery and properties.

^PUBL^C^NOTICES.
Statk of New-Vuke. Office of the Sscsbtaei /

^.A oa ^ ^ 0FSTA, ALBAXI,Attg.l,lM6L I
7b the Shenfof the County nf New-Yort:,
^ilti J^ufiCE IS HERfiKV Givix, THAT At
kI7the Ccneral Eluclioo to be held in ilos State on the
lUKSDAY succeeding the first MoniliAy of NovemtMC
next, ihe loHowiDi; < >mcers arc to be elected, to wit .

A >ccretary of State, in tbe place of David, R. Fiord
Jones ;

A Comptrolier. in the place of Robert Denniirtoo ;
Au Attoruey-l.cneral, in the i-lace of Uharies G. Mjen^A Slate Lu^iueer aud surveyor, in tbe place of Van fL

liichmond ;

A tiiaio Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorsheimer ,

A (.'anal C'ommiMiouer, in the placo of Hiram Gardner*
for ful] term;
A anal Oommissioner, in the niace of Benjamin F.

Hiuce, who wasaproiuu-d loliil the vacancy occa^oocd
by the death of .>auiucl H. banres :

An inspector of estate friiiOn. in the ptaoeoT Joaiab T.-
Everest ;

A J udfce Of the Court of Appeals, fn the place of QiMrg$
F. ConidiocK;
All uhc-c terms ofoffice will expire o& the lut dayol

Dtconibcrnext.
Alto, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the Klr4^

Judicial District, in the place of 'ihomas W. Clerk^
who.- term of othce will exoire on tbe la^et day ot Deceit
ber next

AlbO*. Senators for tbe Foorih. Fifth, Sixth and Serealfe
ScuaU: Districts, comprising the Couuty.of New-Yo^

C01J2TV OFKlCEllS TO Bfi ELfiCTEi).
Seventeen Members of Assembly ;

A ^herifl', in the place of John Kelly:
A County Cleric, in the place of John Cla&cr i

A J udge of Common Pleas, in the place of Jobo B.
Brudy :

A Justice of the Marine Court, in the plaeeof Arba C
ilayniird:
A District Attorney. In tbe place of Nelson J. Watci^

burF
'iwo J uiitices of the superior Court, la the Mftoe o

Lewifl B. WoodruS and Murray Uud'mac:
Four Coroners, in the place of llolten GambsC, AodreV

R. JaclEiaan. i- rancis B. O'Eeefe. and William Schiroier;
TwoSui>er\-i^rE.iD the place of Eliji^ ^'' I'uniy mad

OrrlSf>n i5iunt
All Whose term* 01 office will expire on Utt last-ter*

December next. Y ours, rtspectfully.
I. R. FLOY i> JONKS. Secretary of State.

SUBRIFF'8 OFFICB. ClTY AND COUNTT OF M EW-YoaK,
Bs. 1 hereby certify tbe aboTe to be a true copy of ttat

origiin. I notice received by me this day from the cSect*-

tary of State. JoriN KLLY.
Sheriff of tbe Citr and Cooaty of New-Vork.

August 2. il.
EXTRACT FROM CBAPTER 480. LaWB OF lOGO.

Sec. 14. Ihe.-heijfi or Clerk of tbe Coouty of New-
York, who Bb.ili receive a notice of an election. ahall|
witboutdelay, deliver acopy of such uoiiceto the UOkATV
ot Supervisors o! said Couuty. and eath Supervtsar ul .

<aid (Juunty ;
he thail also ciuse a copy of sujh tiotiiirsJf

be pub.ished once in eucb week until the election chersia

sjiecified, in su(;h newspapers in said Coumy, not exceed*

ing fifteen in uumber.having tbe largest circu^atioa im
tbe City and tbe Louuiy. _

Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of new>
papers are notified not to insort thi^ ad vertiscmjnt^uiiwt
duly authorized. Juii> Kfc.LLx,

Sheriff of the City and County or New.\ ork.

i^ONCDKKll:^TUK^ur.tTiO^^TOAilK^o
\>cbe Constitution so as to prohibit Uic sal* of intoxi-

cating Uquuraasa beverage. Re*uiviidj.Ui the Assembij
concur.) that tbe Coostrfution of ibis State be aineu<iM
as follows

- Tbe -sale of intoxicating Uqaors as a berer*
a^e is hereby probibi:ed ; and no law shall be tmmetti am
be in force, after tbe adoption of thid amendmeiu, to Ui-
thoriltfsnch sale ; aud the Legislature baU bj taw pr*-
cribe the necessary flnea and penalties for au TioUooa
of this provision. Rexoivtd^ {ii tbe AmeoMg oocwJ
That the foregoing amendment be reterred to tn* Uagijlfr-
turecobecbosenattbeDextseaerale^ectiaDor SeD^ors.
and that in conformity to section one of article tUrteaa at
tbe Constitution, it be published for three aaoBths ptwriooa
to tbe time of such election. _

STATE OF NBW-YOBK, i

IH-^EXATB, March 13, lan. $

Theforroiaff resfrintlona were dolj psased. Byordav... , -
JAS. TEBVriLLlGKB. <Serk.

8TATB OF NBW-TOBK. >

br AiiBMBLT. April e I8t>l. f

ThefcrefolnffniDlutlons vers duly passed- ByordOT
oftheAM^. ^ HAN80NXKI^y.cWk
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^Sccleptton of CoL

<f Ike Ofleert at die Artor Home

r Dr. Idlowt, M, WOiOD, 0Ti

I, Oeorge Bueraft, and oth.

^^ wt frewatitfcia of t Flag

i ;r by tek T. Brady, Eq.

"=^!^^ ftfiiUr Onthmto

fteBegbaeiit

Ate airiral and deputnie of Col. Hikbt Wil-

Twanty-ncosd Manaehasetts Regim^jt jreiter-

4aK ao^n* raeaptton giren them by the citizena of

Wa#7aiB. ooniUtated an ere in these days of mil-

Itaiy uyaUuaa The promptness which 'was so eam-

vattjpcoBlnd, was, unfortunately, not attained, so

IhattlM mieame breakfast at the Flfth-avenuc Hotel,

gmt lrtB kwaleoote dinner, and almost exhaasted

t^ pattac of tke uutortunate gv.ests who had fore-

giliia fcll mataOnal meal for t^ae purpose <iC doing

juiMualii Ihn trrlrin rqmst. The Sons of Hassa-

haMHi,ko*TeT, wailed as entiently as they could,

aiinmiil aTmr' portion f the time ia appoInti)ig

aalkrdialsto assist CoU Bova informing the pro-

cosalan, Majsri. Bkih d Waaaa>, EuioirC Cowsnn
Wiiaaa 'SaaaHovoa andJom P. Loaa. The joyful
era1Wt llw tMln^hadarriTed was not recelTed until

aMM^tWv'dtoek.'aUlMash the breakfasOng had been

1 of twenty-seTen cars, drawn by
'sao.tnanmottTaa, and extended from Twenty-serenth
to'Slttttyfoiirth rtreet. A. large crowd greeted the

anlal, but no formal reception took place at the

MpOt. The men were quickly transferred to tlie

'aratkahops and d^p6ts of the Harlem Railroad, kindly

'laaaad for the occasion, and were toon in the enjoy.

'aestof a snbatantial repast, provided by the contrac-

(afaofthe Park Barracks. The officers were escorted

totheFlfth-ayenue Hotel, and were received by the

Committee of the Sons of Uassachusetts.

'Tha large dining hall of the hotel was soon filled

ifilb those who were to partake of the repast. At the

'kead of the table were: Lieut.-Col. Hcvi, Col. Wii-

sa, OOT. UoaOAH, Gen. Aatiica, Col. Vax Biorzx,
Ocn. Soaooua, Chaplain Pisspont, Dr. Biuows,
Tnraiow Wus, Col. Lifhrts, the delegates from

the 6oTemor*-s Council of Massachusetts, and other*

distinguished guests. The balance of the company,
numbering Over two hundred, occupied^ seats at right

an^es with tlie guests' table eacl/ officer of the

Twenty-second being judiciously ,Warded by two
dviUaiu. At 20 minutes to 11 o'olock. Col. Wilson
was eseorted to his seat byLieut.70ol. Howi, and \vas

Tocatred, as lie entered the roooi, with universal and
proloaged cheering. After ybles.'^jng by Chnplnin
PiUFOaT, the repast was disposed of, while an extel-
lent buia discoursed patriotic music. Full justice
being <has done to the good things, Lieut.-Col. Hows
commenced the intellectual part of the proceedings
with the following address :

SPnBH or rRANE C. HOWE.
GxKTUDin : It is bat a few days ago that we had

tile good fortune to welcome in this City the Twen.
tieth Massachusetts Regiment, enlisted for the war ;

and now another regiment, with ranks as full, and of-

ilcera as brave, and hearts as resolute as any that

have gona before it, is marching southward to sup.

port, in the name of Massachusetts, those principles
of Ifflierty and of Union which constitute always her

Sreatestglory. rApplause.] In one of the ancient
commonwealths it was declared that the citizen who
raarad the greatest number of valiant sons and gave
Ihiiw to tke sarrice of his country, was entitled to her

fc%*.t reward*. And if the same rule applies to

fltateaasto citizens, and the several States are to

take rankJn the Republic according to iheir contri-

iMiti<ais of men ana money to this glorious war, we
jieed hare BO fears or doubts as to the position which
<he (Hd Bay State will hereafter occupy. [Great

heeitag.] The patriotic devotion of her people finds

n It Inatmment In the exhaustless energy of her

hiafMaglstTate, [cheers for Gov. Ansbiw,] and all

the calls of the National Government upon her are
answaied assoonas made. Of her Comraander-in-
CUef H is BO Ague of speech and no fiction of poetry
losajtfcat," ach l>last apon his bngle-horn

Is worth a.thonsand men."

Ma aaands from the State House the summons to the

peaecfal dtisens af the Commonwealth to come forth

to tka conHiet, and whole regiments leap forth from
her fiadtfol loinit. See how it is with this verv regi-
aaeot whleta weare here to welcome. But a few davs
ago wkeard that the distinguished Senator .[three
Sacra for CoL Woson] who is tlie efficient Chair-
Ban of the CommUtee on Military Affairs, not con-

tentwith the immense good he was doing in that po-
attkm not satisfied with his long and uetul career of
service in the Senate signified to the Secrelarv of
War his inteoUon of going home to his constituents
and bringing back aith him to Washington a new
regimen^ enrolled from among them. [Cheers.]
Scarcely lias be had time to reach Masachnseits and
traverse her lioundarles. t}earing bis standard before
Urn. wad sounding the TttVymg cry to its support, and
lo ! here he is back again at the gates of the capital,
leadtng the tirare column that he promised, fully uni-

formed, armed and equipped, and eager for the fray.
AU honor to him [applause] who to the well-won
laurels of peace is about to add the glittering garlands
of war. But, gentlemeD, it is not for me to express,
in behalf of the citizens of New-York, their eeriti-

Dents of admiration and gratitude to old Massachu.
setts and her brave soldiers. It gives me pleristtre to
ca'l on Rev. Dr. Bellovs. who, since this war begun.
kas devoted lUmseU heart and soul tu las country's
service, and who will fitly welyome them to the Me-
ronoila. (Great applause. J vf^ai*-*

f^t- BPSKCH OF DB. BKLLUWg.

iDr. BiuoWB said that we, of New-Yorkt were
always proud when we were trying to carry out

New-England prinei[de and New-England temper
to claim their connection with the sacred soil that

bears Banker Hill, and Faneuil Hail, and Lexington*
Tliey were especially proud since that memorable

AprU day, so lately passed. Massachusetts, den^e

wlt)i her educated population, filled with her schools,

churches, active mills, and industry she has not al-

ways tieen understood ; but she is understood now.

lAppIaose.] She is in the very head and front of this

controversy of ttiese United States, (may they never
be broken.) [Applause.] They knew how bravely
Col. WttsoM had .borne himself brfore, when
Massachusetts blood had been split in, the

person of > his oini Senatorial colleague. [Ap-
plause.] They were willing to trust liim with
their bravest Massachusetts men, sure that, though
they would not come back without scars, they
would not have the scars on their backs. [Applause.]
They were welcome to New-York. They were a
little late, ttut It was no easy task to bring two hun-
dred tons of Massachusetts grit here to New-Y'ork
*witbout a big engine. [Great laughter and applause.]
Perhapa another time would not find them oohlnJ.
and tten they would make up for this. He was glad
to see the recruits from the shadow of Faneuil Hall,
from the heart of Boston, from Essex and Middlesex.
They had been told that Massachusetts would be here
herself and here she was. [Laughter and ap-
plause.] She could not be more fitly represented
than by her regiment, headed bv a Massachusetts
Senator. [Applause.] One question he would aslt :

where could they have found in the whole State of
Massachusetts an opportunity for their sharp-shooters
to practice? [Laughter.] She was hardly large
enonghfor them to shoot across her. [Lauchter.]
She bad hardly half a mile of straight liae that would
not penetrate a school-hnuse [laughter] or the bosom
of a brave maji, or betaiiful woman, or promising
boy. [Laughter and applause.] They must have
shot up her tail chimneys of the forges or through
the Uoosic Tuiinel, (they would be obliged to them if
they could oo that.) [Laughter and applause.] How
could they get a chance to shuut unless the
80,000 men who had gone to the war had
so lessened the density as to give them a cirance.
iLaugliter.] He did not know how they found pow-
der and baU and cannon, for he saw by the census of

that they'were makini more brooms and whlu=
but the rapidity with which this nation had armed and
trained Itself, was anjllustratlon of the adaptability
of a aatlpn of peace to the arts of war. He rejoiced
to see them so well armed. He knew the venerable
chaplain, (Dr. Pqepost,) who was able to chaage
the peaceful airs of Palestine to the heroic marches of
the battle-field with equal genius. [.Applause.] He
knew tlieir Quartermaster, (Saxhebso!!,) who could
get up a Shakespeare dinner for the Century Club, or
cook them a mess of dcssicated vegetable with equal
ability. [Applause.] He could vouch for the regiment.
If the raSik and file were of the same quality as the
officers. This Massachusetts regiraent(knew the busi-
ness tliat sent It It vas going to war on principle.

They were going to claim, as the Inheritors of the Ply-
itaouth company, tlie coloiiy of New-Virginia. [Ap-
plause.] On behalf of the Sons of Massachusetts, he
bid them welcome to New-York, and farewell. [Ap-
plause.]

SPESCR or COL. Wilson.
Laniis Ago Gsstxiuii : Most sincerely do I thank

you for this kind, cordial, and, I must con&ss, over-

powering greeting. I thank yoa, Sir, for the kind

words you have uttered towards me personally, and,

l>efore all, I thank you for your words of commenda.
tion of the proud old Commonwealth of Massachu-
aeiis. tAppiause.] It la always to me a source of

grntification to hear my State spoken of kindly, any-
where, but here; in tliis great commercial Metropolis
of the Republic, these wqrds are doiiUy dear. [Aih
plause.] But, wUle I am proud of my State and her
i>a8t Uatory, aad of tke pnsent aetton of bet pcoide,

t|e ftoto-gfltK fctwttfl, dfettrgbag, ftcbbr lo, I861.

of herpoUie i

gentlemn,ttiat ^

ettisensc

L.^.M <n*H
^

tltla 'than

dofflrSSMjHIrmSik" i^^ occaples but a smaU
mdSiS^^.M.IISf*''- AriS It la dear to me,
^2?yS S^J^> ' it5rasetU at home or

5f!^'ff,]"5^.'-'aonT alTecUonsereryfootof
^RepoWle

and-^ '*"la people of America. [Ap-
fii^h.iM!?\ * > toSyTgenUemen, that the

mJ^??SS^""w are with me and who hear
me, wui taa-Mtt sue when I saythat our people to-day
SR-Sfi"-*""*!no spirit of sectional hate or revenge,
[thimdeira of applause.] Loyal to our oouatry,

SS <>ot ^*iole country, and the ideas upon
^hlca Wt repuUican institutions are founded;
loving oar whole country, and believiiig
in decaoetatic institutions, and feeling as we feel that
this civil war into which we have been plunged, is

the wickedest war in 'the history of the world, [ap-
plaase] I know that the people of Massachusetts do
not bate the very men wlio nave plunged ua into tills

war [applause,] and we live in the hope that the
caaseof^our country is to triumph; that this Union
is to be made stronger than ever before, and that the
whole people of the United States, acknowledging
the errors of the past, are to live together as
bretliren in the days of the future as in
the days -of WAsanrsToic and Masinh. [Applause.]For myself, personally, gentlemen, I can say
that though I have been much reproached
inall'iay public life by men who have inaugurated
this rrtellion, stiU, as God is myjudge, 1 never did
hate them, -and I do not hate them to-day. [Ap-
plause.] In entering into thisoontest I can speak for
myself, and, I believe, for the men under my com-
"i'Sri

"'l ay that we do not go forth on any errand
otaatred.bQt we are governed by overpowering, in-
exonguishable love of country, and of our republican
jiistitutions. [Applause.] We go forth, Sir, in the
hope notin the boast, but in the hope of bearing a
prominent part in the 'great contest into which our
coimtry is engaged, and to do what we cfin, and risk
what we may, to give our days and our nights,
our toil and our blood, if need be, to the
cause ofbupcountryin any peril.

You say. Sir, that

Massachusetts has taken a leading part in this con-
test Well, Sir, I am glad to have you although
born in Massachusetts and living in New-York-say
it But, Sir, while 1 am very grateful for tiie com-
mendation of my State,.and specially to the Execu-
tive that now administers the Government of my
State [Applause] nor no one knows his aeal, his

industry, and his devotion better than 1 do ; while,
1 say, 1 am always glad to hear these words of com-
mendation, I do not forget what New-York has done,
with other loyal States. [Applause.] Why,
Sir, perhaps you Jiere in New-York can-
not see what New-York has done in this
contest so clearly as we who live lieyond your bor-
ders. Y'ou have your little trials and your little

troubles, as we have some of them ; but I remember
the day that New-York had in the field about sixty
regiments battling for the cause of our country. [Ap

filause.]
Wc remember. Sir, and can never forget the

rberal, the wise, the statesmanlike action of the men
who control the monicd institutions of the City and
State of New-York ; [apphiuse ;] and 1 say here to-

day, that their action is worth more to our cause in
the Old World than a victory on the soil of the New.
[.Vpplausc.] That it shows to England, what
e.ery Englishman can understand, that the
men who control- the monied institutions of
America have made up their minds to frcht this
battle to a successful issue. [Applause.] That na-
tion of shopkeepers will run blockades when they
can, but they will nut break blockades, or at-

tempt to do it. [Applause.] Sir, I want to see this
-war closed, and closed triumphantly, but, after the
criticisms that have come to us from over the Atlan-
tic, as God is my judge, 1 do not want to win it

through any favor of the men of the iiritish Isle.

[.Applause, long continued^] Loving peace, devoted
lor forty years to .the arts of pence, unprepared for

war, loyal to our country, though we have been
jilungcd into a gigantic civil war, we, gentlemen, felt
that we had a right as the war was one that concerns
the whole human family that we had a right lo
the sympathy and generous criticism of the nations.
But, gentlemen, the shopkeepers* interests have ruled
in the criticisins-tiiat we have had. Nothing but mis-
representation and reproaches ; and now 1 want these
i^5,0U0,()C0 of loyal Americans to rise antl manliest
tlieir power, crush this rebellion, and show to the
world that we ask a favor of no people on God's heri-

iaqe. [ApolauscJ Misfortunes have come upon us,
aiid we are crilieiziiig each other, 1 think, sometimes
hiistily and unwisely. I have come to the oonclu-
.';:on to supf'Orl the .\dniiriislralion oC the Feder.il
Government for the sake of the country, and to sup-
jicirt the Administiatiou of my State Government, and
the Administration .of every Stale that is loval lo this
Union, and does its duty, it is easy to fmd fault ; it
is easy to criticise ; iMit", gentlemen, let us remember
that we have not been a nation of .^oldiurs that we
were unprepared tor this war. Let us remember thatwe
live in a fast age, and that six inonth.s have not passed
away since we were plunged into this wai, ami tiiat
we have toHlay nearly three liundred thousand men
under arras detJending the flag of our country. [.Ap-
plause.] Let us rememtier tliat when this war open-
ed we had on the whole coast of North America, fit

for service, but six war vessels, and that to-day we
have three hundred war vessels, [.\pplausc.] Let us
measure what has been done by the time it has taken
other nations to do these things. VVhen the Government
wanted their 75,000 men in April last, 1 wanted them
to call for a quarter ol a million. [Applau.-e.] And.
when they were ready to call for a quarter of a mil-

lion, 1 believed that we ought to call for half a mil-
lion. [.Applause.] Gen. Walbuidoe, who sits at the
other end of the table, will remember how he audi
bfjih obtained that conviction, and 1h\v we urged it

upon men at Washington. But, KCittlemeii, let me
say, that while the authorities of \b<- rountry did not
fully comprehend theextenltif this rebellion, ihc Gov-
ernment unilerstands the rebellion to-day, and the

people understand it too. [.Applause ] And mv ad-
vice to every man in. public life, and in civil life---

eVery soldier and officer, ami every newspaper pres<j
of the country, is to indulge in no liarsh criiici.-ms no
fault-nndings. but every man make up his mind. that
he will stop criticising and^irit Ids shoukler to the
wheel and co what he can. .[Great ciieering.] When
we have gained a victory, when the c.iuse of our
country is established, vthen oiir Hag waves ir. tri-

umph over every roof of the Repuldic, then, gentle-
men, if we feel like crilicism oi each otliei*iii times of
disaster, then we will have time lo do if. [.Applause]
For myself, Sir, I have endeavored to act iti thisipirit
from April last to this day, in Congre.-s and out of
Congress. You have spoken. Sir, of my efforts to
raise this regiment. I will simplvsay* Sir, that I went
home lo raise this regiment, having Tio idea of winning
for myself any increased confi<lence. When Con-
gress closed, 1 felt, 1 say, thu( I Ui'X i ilUtdlOd flays
fcfors ite n..

-^;;,,* , consress, ana I

Liiought that in that liundred days 1 could do some-
thing for my country. I saw, S'ir, that we wanted
21X1,000 men in the fieiil : I siiw lliat in the doubt and
distraction of the country there was somi? check in

recruiling and volunteering, and 1 went home to my
people of Massaclutsett.*; to appeal to them to raise a

regiment to send and fight the battles of the country,
for I thought 1 could contribute a little to the cause
in that mode. Well, Sir, 1 have a regiment of more
thai\ a thousand inlantry. [.Applause.] We have a

company of sharp-shooters. [Applause.] I have left

another regiment at home that will follow* in a few
days. [Applause.] Y'ou are surprised. Sir, that we
can have sharp-shooters in ]VI,-issaehusetts ; you think
the range is not long eru*jgti*in our Siate to train sharp-
sliooters. Well, now 1 have to >ay to you that we tram
our sharp-shooters at short ranges, and wewant to

practice it in the field. [Hoars oi laughter and great
applause.] 1 say to my military friends that we have
heard quite too much about long ranges in this war.

[Applause.] We are too anxious fur rilled cannon
that will hit a man five miles oU, or rifles that will Wt
a man a mile distant. [Laughter.] No.w 1 have So
s;iy. gentlemen, that I do not believe in these lon^
ranges and these dist;uit shots, and these light skir-
uti^ihes. i tell you that I believe we w*ant to make
up our minds to carry on this war jWithout any
sl.ots if possible, and to give the cold steel

to the traitors B< our country. [Applause.]
And, Sir, when we have made up our minus to fight
this battle as Miller fought at Lundy's Lane, when
he led the Twenty-first Regiment ol New-England
up to storm the battery when we have made up our
n)>nds to success with the bayonet, then we will have
a foundation for the success of the cause of our coun-
try, [applause ;] and, I think, gentlemen, that we are

oiming to that conclusion. And, Sir, I iiope that the

sharp-shooiers of my regiment, it they have not had

leiig range enough at home, if they have been trained
to short ranges at home, that they will continue to

practice short range abroad.*.. [Applause.] Gentle-
men, on behalf of my associates, of my officers, and
my command, I tender to" you, and all of you, our
pj-ofound thanks for your generous kindness, for your
smiles, for your courtesies that vou have bestowed
upon us. And, when we leave your City lo follow
the fiig of our country I know not where, but we
are ready to follow it wherever *a are ordered I as-

sure you ail, ladies and gentlemen, that we shall

carry in our iiearts the remembrance of your words
and actions. [Great applause, during which Col,

WiLsos sat down.]
Mr. Hows said that they had among them a large

piece of Plymouth Rock. He would present to them
Mr. RiCHAKD Wabsih.
Mr. WARKzir, in a neat speech, in which he com-

plimented Gov. HoaoAH, and stated that New-Ykirk

would yet have 100,000 men in the field, called upoB
Gov. MoEOAX, who, upon rising, was received with

rousing cheers.

SPEECH OF OOT. HOROAK.
Gov. MoaoAK said : Deeply engaged, in conuBon

with my feliow-cHlzens, in the eflbrt to maintaintke
Government of the Union, every moment is predous-
Yet, I could never forego an opportutilty of beillg

present to-day at the welcome of Col. Wusesi and
the officers and friends of the Massachusetts Tweittjr^
second. I should be tmjust to myself and to yoa, if I

forgot to make my aclmowledgments for the dMtn-
gulshed courtesy which tias t>een extended to me. I
do not propose to detain you. 1 know what you have
in store. I shall proceed to leave you to at-
tend to those duties which you must both under-
stand and appreciate, and to which allusion has
been made by Mr. Wabb, [applause,] for the

fromise
will hardly be fulfilled without proper efiorts.

have no doubt that 100,000 men can be under the or-
der of the Government from the State of New-York
before the expiraUon of sixty days. [Applause.] A
member ofmy Staflf, Gen. Ahthon, will give yoa some
facts in relatian to the Bute of New-York. Before
leaving, permit me to sute that Massachosetts was
thetm Kate to go forward in aid of the Oayemment
to gVfSi* f>* leMUoB-M may she always be tha

littto'exlHdflMOllrabraneh of peace to the loyal

andUnton-toTiacmenlnTSbelUoas States for a just
and hmoraUe peace. tAppIaoie.]
Oon. Amoa, tkna called v^n, made a spirited ad-

dress, comDarlns the efforts of Maasachasetts and

New-'York, both In the rerolaHon and at present He
gave. In conclusion, tUs sentiment :

' Mattacktuetu and JVno-rwt Sisters in
,
Com-

merce, in Agriculture, in Manuftictares, and in the
Arts ; rivals only in their devotion to the Union, and
tlieir determination to support the Constitution and
Laws." [Applause.]
Mr. Howa called for Wm. Ailsh BoiLia, the author

of "
Nothing to Wear," hoping that the South would

be soon a good subject fop such a saying. [Laughter.]
As Mr. BctLER was not present, the Glee Club was

called for, and sang, with pleasing effect,
" New-

England, we love Tliee."
Mr. Howi next called for cheers for the delegation

from the Sons of Connecticut
Mr. GoDLs was called upon to represent the delega-

tion, and did it in a humorous speech.
Mr. Howi next caUed upon Gen. Hibam Walbeidos,

and Mr. Waubisob delivered one of his sonorous

speeches, showing how he had been influential in

having the ten Massachusetts regiments and the bat-

tery accepted. President Lincolk said to him, "There

is a bunch of them, but let.them come." [Applause.]
. Adjutant-Gen. Schoolir, of Massachusetts, was

next called upon, and spoke on behalf of the Gov-

ernor's CounciL He stated that Massachusetts has

now in the field 18,000 three-years' men, seven com-

panies at Fort Monroe, and half a dozen companies
that New-Y'ork stole from her, and put into the Mo"
zart and other regiments. [Laughter and applause.]

Although there are recruiting offices for New-York

regiments in Boston, he hoped that if we found anv

Massachusetts men recruiting here, we would arrest

them. He promised that the Governor would not

send a requisition for them. [Laughter.]

SPEECH OF GEOBQE BANCEOFT. ,

Hon. CioBai BAxcaon was next called on. -He
said:
Col. Wilson amd Sons op Mabsachusbtts In com-

ing among you and meeting you on this occasion, I

leel called for all the sympathy, the deepest and most
earnest and solemn, of^ which the human breast is ca-

pable. .Massachusetts is the land of peace. It was
the land where the arts of peace were most cultiva-

ted nd where they prospered. It was the land of
free schools, colleges, academies and lecture-rooms,

wht^e every species of culture was open to alMhe
community. And now, when a contest arises Mjiiich
has for its end the support of reason and truth, ol

right and intelligence, a cause where above all others,
bayonets must reason, we have a right to expect to
find the well-cultivated sons of Massachusetts come
forth to engage in the battle. [Applause.] The Sym-
pathy of the whole civilizied world goes with you
into action. The politicians of Europe may
be dazzled, their statesmen may be overawed,
astounded and confused, but the deep solemn
throbbings of the hearts of the people are with
you. [.Applause.] You go into action with the great-
est of causes. How wilUnglv would- any one of us
lay down his life if so small a sacrifice could acliieve
a peace. We go in, not for the prosperity of any
branch of business, or of any Slate or Commonwealth
not even for Ihf prosperity of the country we go

in for the "existence" of the country. [Applause.]
You are called upon to stand for the Consiiiutum of
the natiou. We have heard much talk about the
power of tiie people ; it is left to you to demonstrate
that there is in existence a people of the United
S:ates. Here is a great cause for your exertions.
The whole civilized world are the spectators of tlie

contest. Go forward, then, men of Massachusetts,
carrying with you the flag of the Union. Cease to be
men of Massachusetts, or men of New*-England,- or
even men of the Norlh be Americans Americaps
only. [Applause.] Go forward and contend for our
existence as a nation ; for our unity and for our liber-

ty ; and on the battle-field and hour of danger, God
grant that you may be shielded. Courageous men
are those who are the most surety shielded, for cour-
age is self-possession i.i the presence of danger. And
wiien you return, aftervhaving achieved victory in the

great contest in which you are engaged, we will come
here to welcome you as men who have done service
lor the- Union and for liberty. [.Applause.]
Mr. PsTTcs was next called upon to read some poe.

try of a patriotic nature, which tieing accomplished.
Col. LxPFiBTS, of the New- York Seventh Regiment
was called for.

Col. Lefpebts returned thanks for the very compli-
mentary manner in which mention of the Seventh
was received [three cheers] and predicted a glo-
rious success for the Union arras.

SfEtCH OF REV. DR. FIERBPONT.
Rev. Dn Pibbbbpost. Chaplain of CoL Wilson's reg.

iment, w*as next tailed for, and delivered one ol the

most stirring addresses of the day. He said he was a
son of both Massachusetts and Connecticut. [Laugh-
ter.] He could not say whether he was delighted or

surprised, or o\*erwhelmed by iiis reception. He
did not knaw that he was to speak at this fable.
A friend had told him that he had been
announced in the Hrraltl^ but. since that veracious
journ.%1 had called him a saint, [laughter,] he ha4 not
relied upon the general accuracy of its information.
[Applause and laughter long continued.] Eversiiice,
he had not had whit his friend Bryant called an
" unshaken faith

" in its statements. Therefore he
did not know* tliat he was to speak. [Laughter.]
What had brought them here t "They anted lo put
Jow n civil war. They might perhaps difl'er in their

oiiiiiioiis as to the cause of the war. Some might
suppose that tlie war grew out of the conflict between
Fieedotii and Slavery. Some might entertain that
idea, bul not all, he supposed. One gentleman of his
c!o;h. and of Dr. Billows' cloth, (though
not Dr. Bellows,) had said he supposed
the war grew out of the abalilion of

capital punishment. [Laughter.] He assumed that
it grew out of a conflict of ideas as to the true

liberty of man anJ abject slavery, [applause,] and
that one or the o!her of these ideas must conquer be-
fore this war could cease. The qu^otion was whether
the Government must be all slave uuder Jsff. Daviij,
or whether it should t>e ail f^e. [.Applause.] In his

unsophisticated mind that w-as the issue. And they
were prepared to argue that isatie at the point of the
sw'oia. Some ot thera had been asking for thirty
years, as God a.skedof the prophet,

" Art thou he that

disturb/ I-M*el ?" It was too late how to pretich ;

ihey must practice. [Applause.] Some of his

people in Boston would not allow* him to
preach for fifteen years past, but, by the blessing of
God and the charity of Gen. Wilsok, [laughter.] he
had now* found some opportunity to practice.
[Laughter.] It would be exceedingly difficult to dis-
abuse the South of the idea that they were bom to

coininanJ, but, he judged that by the force moving to

Wasliington. the South would have an opportunitj' to
stand corrected. [Applause.] For many years the
nb'jle women of Massachusetts who h'dd had the bold-
ness fo denounce Slavery had been termed Cassan-
dras, but, the people were beginning to see that
tii'-y were not Caasandras but Deborahs, [Applause.]
He related, w*ith thrilling eflect, the story ot the of-
ficer's struggle with that deadly serpent, the
cobra rfe cayello^ and startli^glv - compared it

to the struggle between* Freeooin and Slaverj'.
lie said tnat now* w as the time to give Siaverj* its

death-gripe, and end the contest. His speech was
rei:eived with vociferous cheering, and concluded the
exercises at the breakfast or rather dinner-table.

THS FLAO PBESKSTATION.
Meanwhile the Twcnt)--sccond Regiment had been

foi med in f.'*ont of the hotel, where a sea of spectators

an.viously awaited the presentation of the flag.

Every window of the house was filled with ladies,
wl-.o likewise crowded theJ>aicony. Indeed such was
interest of the fair sex in the proceedings, that they
hiid previously quite filled the open space in the

diiiing-hail, and listened patiently to all the proceed-

ings there.

A temporary stand was placed upon the sidewalk,
and a strong police force guarded the adjoining pre-

cincts, for the accommodation of the Sons and invited

guests. The delay inside was however so great, that
the regiment unslung knapsacks, and stood somewhat
uneasUy. At length, however, everything was ready,
and the Sons of Massachusetts emerged from the

hotel, headed by Col. Hows, escorting the orator of

tlie occasion, Jahsb T. Bbadt, Esq., and CoL Wilsok-
Alter the applause which had greeted him subsided,
Mr. Bbadt spoke as follows :

PRESEMATION SPEECH OF JAMES T. ^EADT, ESQ.
Col. Wilson, Opficbbs anb Mbn or tbb Twbktt-

SECOND: It aflbrds me the greatest pleasure and
pride to be amongst those who, in the fullness of
grateful hospitality, welcome you to the City of New-
York. To many, if not most of you, the places which
surround you now are strange, but you cannot feel
like strangers on any spot of the country in whose
cause you have taken the field. You are not strangers
to us. We have long been familiar with Massachu-
setts in every civic relation, and now that legian after

legion of her armed sons tiave come amoDB us,
know them equalhrweli In the marUat amy. The
sidl ofyear belorea old Bay State does ladee<sn>ear
liiiii _ "IT

' ' -- '^^^^'^^

AStfMMTSSTt
Onw ^ with ed's CTsatlna bmtk,*- -' mntd(S

, >f%ffiairIcsagiestion.
In Oelebar, ITTT, a meMetaMetatMetankplace In tUs
Stale, inwUeh an creat^ieeuired for itUeh we hkv*
in after thSMSDrodneed not a few parallels. AnAmeri-
can officer displayed courage, fidelity and devotion
which but for ills subsequent career would have
gained him unperlshable fame. But the name of
BiHBDicT ABHOiDhas tiecomc the synonym ofinfiamy.
Such has been the traitor's doom since the world be-

gan, and such it will be until the last manfy instinct

perishes in our race. [Applause.] Eighty-four
years ago, on the Oth of Octotier, BiTBQOTifB, crip-
pled In the conflict I have just mentioned, was
on his way to Saratoga, there soon to surrender his
whole armv, an event which elicited from the Earl
of Chathain the bold and prophetic declaration to the

nglisb Parliament :
" Ton cannot conquer Ameri-

ca." I was (lad to hear rimliar iroida to-day fall

ftwB die lips of Tonr Colonel, when ke waa speak-
ef year Independence In the stronle of all the pow-
ers ofOe earth. We can say anU to Bndaad BOW,
as the Earl of Chatham said Intha past, ''Yon can-
not conquer America." cEntbaslaslIo^eers.] The
Hag to which Gen. BAaaoTaa yielded was the Stars
and Stripes, whjch first floated at Cambttdge, InjoarState on the l<r of January, 1770. It witoessed the
successive triamphs of the Revolation, the surrender
of Co");""^the avacaatlon of this CIW by the
British, Gen. WASHnoroa's resignation of (he com-
mand of the Army, and his faiauguration as President
of the United States. It has staice led usovereyery
difficulty, agahist every enemy despite of ambflion,
treacheiy or power, to brfiliant triamphs and
honorable renown. [Applause.] No foreign foe
has for many years dared to assaU it The
futile attempt to humble or disgrace It was
^rSi):f?H i^A i**?." ."J"!,

^ fornT nurtured,
protected and distinguished under iU fol&s. This is
done by some men to subvert that ConsUtuUon which

l''i ;.^J"*, """"O to be entl?el7iS?quate, as

hI??t5hf!!^'yP'''*^''o Insure protection for

iS .h IftH*""* *? *" share with theb countrymenin the blessings of our Government They have an-

SS^l??**?.''^'''*^ "^ I otolt; but they will

^^.^.?^'"1k VP"* ' "bat discomfiture we have

!,S^i, f
' "'*' AntaiHIke, we derive a new

strengUi from every faU, and there is no Hercules to
lift u.s from this soil and then efl*ect our destruction.
,[Loud cheers.] They have removed our flag fromsome places where it had long floated with honor;
put

to every one of those it shaU be restored.
[Loud cheers.] The time is not far distant
wncn it shall wave in triumph over Fort
Sumter

; and when that event does hap-
penas happen it surely will I most sincerely
nope that among those who look with delight on the
restoration of the banner, may be the gallant men
Whom I have the honor to address the men of the
Twenty-second Massachusetts. [Applause.] Y^ou
are on your way to the war to fight the great battle
for constitutional freedom and Government in which
ail humanity is and ever ought to be interested. On
our side, it is a iioiy vftir. We did not seek, expect,
or provoke it It has been forced upon us without any
reasonable pretext We know bow lo appreciate its

evils, but we can also estimate Ite advantages. It has
aroused ia the hearts of all our people that patriotism
which, in periods of tranquil prosperity often be-
comes torpid, and sometimes expires. It has
banished from the places of religion politics, and
society the rancorous bigotry which too often dis-

graced them. It has united In an eternal bond of gen-
erous brotherhood the native American, and those
sons of foreign climes who share with us the enjoy-
ment of national liberty, and will unite with us in

maintaining it. It has made him whose ancestors were
born on t.'ie soil brothers in feeling, and, in fact, with
those, like me, whose parents had their lot cast on
a foreign soil, like those who, like me, sprung from
that sweet green dttle isle of the ocean which gave a
MoNrGOMEiiY to the last revolution, and a Cohcoeak
and a Ms.vobib to this. [Applause.] It teaches us
how confidently we may rely on such a fraternity,
though all the nations look upon us coldly or frown-
ingly. It has made all of us, from the East and the
North and tlie West, deliberately but unalterably re-
solve that we will encounter every risk, loss or expen-
diture of blood or treasure to secure vic-

tory_^for our armies, preserve for us and
our ixisterity, "One Country, One Constitu-
tion, One Destiny." [Cheers.] The allegiance
and. fidelity to this resoiusion absorb or. overcome
every other connection with public afl'airs. and to

carry this into effect we will tread exultingly upon
the ruins of parties, their precepts, practices and
purposes. We care not bv whom they were chosen
who sway the power of government. Tbe South has
entered .into this rebellion despite tbe self-sacrifice

made by men at the North politically associated with
them in the p-ist, such as the South never made for

any party of Northern men. They h'ftve raised a
spirit which they may see go* on to actiieve any tri-

umph it seeks, and wo to those who attempt to set
themselves against it. [Cheers.] We of the Demo-
cratic Party care not by whose votes or infiuence
that Administration which now sways the desti-

nies of this great Empire was put into power. We
know that an honest man, named Abbauau Lincoln,
is President of the United States, [applause,] and,
as such, commander of the Army and Navy, and,
w ith the blessing and favor of Heaven, we will ac-
cord to him in the future, as we have accorded
in the past, in everything tending to the vigorous anl
sucressful prosecution of the war, a generous and
[tcrsistent support. [Cheers.] Men of Massachu-
setts, 1 am commissioned to present you with this,
beautiful flag, wrought by the fair'hands of women.
They, and all your countrywomen who illustrate
while they contemplate this ceremony, behold you
even with such pride as swelled the bosoms of fair

and 'oved ones w*hen you parted from them on the
mountains and in the valleys of your native regions.
They are imbued with the spirit of the Spartan ma-
tron, who, giving her son a shield, bade him return
with it or on it, and of the other woman of the same
nation who, when her boy complained that his sword
was too short, enjoined h'im to advance one step to-
waids his foe, and it would then t>e long enough to
serve his purpose. [Cheers.] We cannot look upon
you without feeling, assured that you have duly con-
sidered the perils and responsibilities of the soldier's
life-that each of you will

Ab victor exult, or ihvdeath tie laid low.
With his back to Uie Qleid, and hia feet to the fb,
And leaving in battle no blot on his name.
Look proudly to Heavenlrom the deathbed of fiime.

[Cheers.]' Col. Wilson-I will not disguise from
you that I envy you the receipt of this flag and the
command of w*hich you can boast. L'ook at that flag,
men. It is the American flag the flag of the United
States of America. As such it has byen known, is

known, and will continue to be know-n, and the stars
in it will shine on like those of ages. Look at tills

flag, my countrymen, again, and again with rever-
ence and with love. And now* turn your eyes for a mo-
ment to the sky, which looks smilingly down'
upon this interesting scene. You behold not one
of all the glittering host which cones to decic
the night, yet

*

each gem of the firmament
is siiiniag on and shining ever, waiting the appointed
time to cheer, illumine and guide. "The stars which
adorn our banner, w*hat though, in the smiling reign
of blessed peace, they lie bidden in the silken folds,
yet when the gloom would enshroud ouir land, then
do they come to shine upon us, and make our path-
way, as our duty; clear. [Applause.] Go forth with
them, and chase the gloom which overhangs our be-
loved soil. .Go forth confident and sustained, as they
who followed the cloud and the pillar pf fire. And
when the final crowning victory, that is s'ure to come,
gleams effulgentiy upon our cause, may its glorious
rays JgM upon this regiment, and cover their spirits
all ov^r with divinest light. [Cheers.]
Air by the band" Star Spangled Banner."

COL. WILSOK 'b WSV0ti9t.
Mb. Bbadt, Lasui ahd Gihtuhin, CoasADia is

Arms : My heart is too full with this scene of beauty
and power, and with these touching words of inspir-

ing eloquence, to reply fitly for my command far tiiis

magnificent present made to the regiment Sir, I

know I utter the sentiment of every heart in the

Twenty-second Regiment, when I say that from tbe

depths of our hearts we thank you. Sir, for your words
of eloquence and power ia presenting ttiis flag in the

name of tias donors. Sir, y^steaday, on Boston Com-
mon, surrounded by thej^n of Massachusetts, Robt.

C. WiNTHBOp, ill whos^^eins run the blood of the first

Governor of Massachusetts, presented to tliis regiment
the flag now borne in our ranks. [Applause.] To-

day, here, in the commercial Capital of the Republic,

you, Sir, in the name of the men and women of New-
Y'ork, present to us this beautiful banner which we
take from your hands. We will tiear it. Sir, along-
side of that banner given to us by the citizens of our
own State. Wherever our Government asks us to

go, [applause,] they shall go side by side. If the bat-

tle storms around us, they shall wave over our heads,
cheering, us to do our duty for our country. [Ap-
plause.] Their stars shall glitter upon us, cheering
our hearts with patriotic emotions. [.Applause.] Sir,
we go not forth for glory or for honor.butwe go forth,
Sir, to do the duty of American citizens, and serve
the country. [Applause.] The contest in which we
have engaged inu-'t be fought out to a suc-
cessful issue, and, by the blessing of God,
we of the Twentv-second Regiment will en-
deavor to perform our part of that duty. [Ap-
plause.] Sir, the men under my command have been
lecniited within thirty days; they come, Sir, from
the very bosom of the toiling masses of Massachu-
setts. [.Applause.] Some of them were brn on our
soil, and have the blood of the Puritans in their veins.
Many of them. Sir, w*ere born on the Green Isle of the
Sea, to which you referred ; [applause ;] and, I may
say here, that the liistory of the world shows that no
men more bravely do their duty than those in whose
veins courses the Mood of the men of Ireland. [Ap-
plause.] Sir, we go forth not as trained soWiers ; we
cannot manifest much skill. We go forth at
the call of our counto'. In the hope of
doing our duty to deserve the honor and respect
and coi Idence of our countrymen. [Applause.] And,
Sir,w*herever we are called upon to go; and whatever
duty we may be assigned, be assured, Sir, be assured,
ladies and gentlemen of New-York, that we will
bear your banner ; that we will cheiish in our hearts
your cordial greeting, and that you will incite us
to be more faithful to the cause. We will endeavor
wherever we go to serve our count-y, and to come
home when this wicked war shall be closed, with our
country united, and the cause of Republican institu-
UoBS strengthened. [Applause.] We go forth. Sir,
animated by no spirit of hatred or revenge. We are to

>s march over the ground where the men of Mas-
sachusetts were shot down on the 19th of
April last, [Applause,] but. Sir, I know that my com-
mand has no feelingii of revenge toward any portion
of iar countrymen. We.go forth to uphold The au-

OprHyofour Government, and to win back those
who 8'*e endeavormg to destroy the institutions under
whieb we were born. Sir, if in the providence of
God, we should return through tlds great commercial
capital of the country, we hopi that we shall so have
conducted ourselves in the face of the enemies of the

Repnblic, as to receive your approving smile as we
hB>^ here to-day. [Applause, during which Col. Wn.-
BOj( retired.]

.^r cheers had been given for Mr. Bbadt, at the

suggestion of Coh Hows, and for the regiment at the

suggestion of Mr. Bbadt, the line waa again form<i9>

as arranged in the programme, and marched through
the prescribed route to the potait of embarkation. All

along the ovatioa was general, and the regiment re-

ceived altogether a most cordial welcome and fare-

well fran tke City ofiNew-Tork. The F^gimentbas

airaadrbeaBfaagdawtUiad te tta Tam. Tkafol-

lowlflHreaioaSKsf-T-- -

Colonel, Haws Wiuoa, Katk^ j
Ueutenu^Coiopel, Chaa. X. OrlfwoU, BoAoB.
Major, Wm. 8. Tnton, Boston.
Adjutant Thos. Sherwln, Jr_ Dedham.
Soreeon, Kdwaid L. Wanen, Weymouth.
Aidstaait Surgeon, Jas. P. Prince, Lynn.
Hosidtal Steward, Geo. T. Pelffiui, Boston.

g5;Sf& "r- i"' "MOht. Mgiford. .

2"Hi!~"l*''<i''^ o. FoUer, t^arlestown.

brHger '*""*' "^" F.tBrown, Cam-

CommlssMT-Sergeank Bphiaim Backett, Lynn.
Bergeant-Major, Frederick 8. Benson, Newton.
Comply A, Washington Light Guard, Boston

Captaln.W. 8. Sampson, of Boston ; First Lieutenant,
Charles C. Conant of Boston ; Second Ueutenant,
Henry Clay Connor, of Lynn.
CompanyB, Jackson Rifles, of Boston Canlaln,

David K.Wardwell,of Boston; First Lieutenant
Frederick K. FieidTof NorthfieU; Second Lieu-
tenant Url D. Morris, of Boston.
Company C, of Taunton Captain, Mason W. Burt

of Taunton ; First Lieutenant Geo. A. Washliume,
of Taunton ; Second Lieutenant Enos P. Hall, of
Taunton.

Company D, Everett Giiard, of Boston Captain,
John F. Dunning, of Boston ; First Lieutenant, Wm.
H. White, of Boston ; Second Lieutenant, John H.
Symonds, of Boston.
Company E, Brewer Guard, of Rozbury Captain,

Wm. L. Cogswell, of Roxbury ; First Lieutenant
Nelson A. MUes, of Roxbury ; Second Lieutenant H.
L. Orcott, of Roxbury.
Company F, ofWobum Captain, Sam'l J. Thomp-

son, of Wobum: First Lieutenant John P. Crane, of

Wobum; Second Lieutenant Waiter S. Davis, of
Milton. '

Company G, ofCambridge Captain,John B.Whorf,
of Cambridge ; First Lieutenant Edwin F. Richard-
son, of Cambridge ; Second Lieutenant Garden Mc-
Kay, of Melrose. '

Company H, of Haverhill Captain, John J. Tbump-
K)n, of Haverhill ; First Lieutenant Thomas F.
Salter, of Haverhill ; Second Lieutenant Alonxo M.
Shute, of Haverhill.
Company I, of Boston Captain, Charles J. Paine,of Boston ; First Lieutenant, George A. Bat-kelder,of Boston ; Second Lieutenant Horace S. Dunn, of

Boston.

Company K. McCleUan Guard, of Boston Captain,
Horace P. Williams, of Brookline ; First Lieutenant
Joseph Nason, of Boston ; Second Lieutenant, James
P. Steams, of Brookline.
The Sharp-shooters attached to the Twenty-second

Regiment are officered as follows : Captain, Lewis
E. Wentworth ; First Lieutenant Charles D. Stiles ;

Second Lieutenant, Aivah A. Evans.

Convlciian far Murder.
ToBONTo, C. W., Wednesday, Oct 9.

James Brown was last night convicted, and
sentenced to be hung, for the murder of John Siixbidan

HOOAH, M. P. P.
_

Itlarkcta by Telegraph.
Albant, Wednesday, Oct 9 P. M.

Floor steady. Wheat dull ; sales 700 bush.
White Michigan, in car lots, at $1 40 ; and 2,8fl0bush.
Red State at $1 24. Bablbi Sales are 10,400 bush.
Canada West at 70c.72c. ; 10,000 bush. State at 62c.
'3650. Car lots do. at fi2;ic., part delivered at West
Troy, and 2,300 bush. Vermont at 70c. Contracts for
Barley to arrive, covering large parcels, have been
made, but the figures are not reported. The inquiry
is directed to Canada West in preference to State.
Corn in light supply, with fair demand ; sales 8,000
bush, at S3!c. this side, and i-HicaHa. at East Al,
baiiy. Whisxt 105 bbls. at 21c. Received by Cen-
tral Railroad for New-York 12,096 bbls. Flour, 304
bags and 300 bbls. Wheat, 98 bbls. Whisky, 90 pkgs.
Seed, 44 Dales Hops. 1,072 tubs Butter, 1,390 boxes
Cheese, 122 bales Wool. Shipped by tows to New-
York, Oct 99,390 bush. Corn, 51,300 bush. Wheat
2,000 bush. Oats, 7,800 bush. Barley.

OswBOO, Wednesday, Act 9 P. M.
Flocb unchanged, with a moderate demand

for interior -and Eastern trade ; sales at $5 25 for
Fancy, from Spring Wheat Wheat scarce ; sales
6,000 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spring, on private terms.
CoBN scarce, and up sales. Bablbt and Rtb quiet.
Canal Fbeiouts dffli, but 3c. better ; on Grain 12c. ;

on Wheat ISc, and on Com 12c., to New-York.
Lake Importt 12,000 bushels Wheat, 20,000 bushels

Barley."' Canal Exports 3,775 barrels Flour, 18,200
bushels Wheat 14,000 bushels Corn, 50,000 bushels
Barley. '

BuPFALO, Wednesday, Oct 9 P. M.
Floub Demand moderate, and market easier.

WiiBAi dull ; no s,iles reported after receipt of the
New-York report ; sales 26,000 busheis Red Winter
and Amber in tb morning, at $1 06$1 10; 12,000
bushels MiUvaukee Club, on private terms. Cobn
quiet andvarties apart ; sales 20,000 bushels, at 39c.
Uats a shade easier; sales 14,000 busliels, at 24c.
Rtb steady ; sales 4,000 bushels Western, at 0c.
Canal Frbiqhts steady ; 16 He. on Corn, and ISc. on
Wheat to New-York. Lake ImMrts 6,000 bbls.
Flour, 242,000 bushels Wheat 70,000 bushels Cora,
l.OOO bushels Rye. Canal Exports 6,000 bbls. Flour,
220,000 bushels Wheat, 156,000 bushels Com. 41,000
bushels Oats.

Paaaeasera Sailed.
Oct. 9 In steamship Persia, for Liverpool JAmt.

Hayeur, London ; Hiss Beecher, STontreal ; Master Hop-
kins, do.; Mr. and Mrs. Kamon Garcia, 3 daughters and
servant, New-York : Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Frolss. New-
York ; Andrew L. Ireland. New-York ; G. W. Whiting,
ConDeeticat; Miss H. C. Trumbull. Hiss Harriet Trura-
liell. Hartford: Valentine de Boiniere, France; A. F.
Utt .Voorose, Philsdeliibia ; Mr. and Mrs. Llewellan. F.
Barry, child and nurse, Baltimsre ; H. Q. Wheeler, New-
York ; Hiss M. E. Wheeler, do.; Lord Adolphus Vane
Tempest, England ; R. K. Langley, Australia ; J, V. de
Hiranda, Havana ; Miss Ophelia Ramsey, New-York ;

Hiss Kate Rope. London; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dicrkey.
child, inflint and nurse. New-York

; U. Stille, child and
ervaut New-York ; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graves. New-
York ; T. IJuret, London ; Wimer Stacboer, Philadel-
phiit ; Mrs. Commodore Perry, 3 grandchilBren and 2 at-
teudants. New-'Vork ; John S;ke, Jr., New-York : Fran-
cis Giles, London ; J. Scott Lisbon; A Boat, Lxtidoa;
T. W.Kennard, London; Miss Stuart, New-Ycrk : E.
W. Wall, England ; Joha H. Wray, New-York ; Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Cohen, 3 children and servant, New-V ork : F.
Bronson and son, New-York : Ur. and Mrs. E. J. Win-
throp, New-York ; Hits Louisa Branson, New-York :

Col. de Letedeir. S. Tournade, Kraacs ; W. E. Broderick
and infant Baltimore ; B. Buchanan. England ; J. B.
Schuyler, New-York ; Richard IH. Gloser, New-York ;

Mr. and Mrs. Zenas Bsmnm. 4 cnildren and serranl^Bal-
timore; Miss M. Kevillon. Miss iMaria Revillon. Balci-
timore ; Miss Celeste Winans and nurse, Baltimore ;

Master Ross Winans, do.: Mrs. Eleter, do.; Mr. and Mrs.
James Ilopwood and iu&nt England ; Mrs. Anson Hub-
bell, Danburv ; Wm. Butterfield, England ; T. SebniU-

5ahn,
New-York ; James Turner, Philadelphia ; John

along, LouisTille, Ky.; P. F. Wilcox, Springfleld ; J. T.

Tralle, Covington ; Rev. H. Conway, Pittsburgh, Penn.;
Dantel S. Jackson, New-York : A. B. Palmer. New-
York ; R. Alexander, Belfast ; Mr. Murptaj, C. T. Stew-
art. Paris; Mr Morun, New-York: Mr-andVrs. Wal-
lace, Coburg. C. W.; Miss RobertsoB. do.; H. Grimslisw,
do.; Mr. McKechnie. do.: S. S. Kilks, New-York ; E.

Mortimer Boye, Wilmington, Del : Mrs. Yale, Ichildreo
and servant. New-York ; Miss West, New-York ; Robt
Thailorand son. New-York : W. Reynolds, do.; Mr. Kent
do.: A. Ritte.Jr., Pbiladelphia : A. S. Petrie, London];
Mr. andilrs. W. C. Biddle, Pbiladelphia; H. Hendrlsk,
Kew-VoK ; Edward Harmon. New-York ; T. 0. Tolme,
Havana ; Rev. A. Venable, Ozfanl ;J. Kilger, New-
York ; Miss tliza ClulT, LaoiavUIe, Ky.: Miss Maggie
Germain. New-York ; Andrew W. Leckle, New-York ;

Joha Harrison, London, C.W.; James Lsthbuiy, Phil-

adelphia ; Joseph Howard. Louisville, Kr*; Henry Dick-

son, Scstlsnd ; H. MsrsbaU, Iowa: W. Ssadenon. New-
York ; L. Converse, Ohio ; Ricbaifl S. Mayre, New-
Haven; James Dodge. New-York

;^
Mr. and lira. JamM

Gannon and intant, New-Brunswick, N. S.: W. B. Wert,
Wisconsin ; John Griffiths, New-York ; Mr.and Mrs. T.

NTles, daughtsr and child, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Clark, Cali-

fornia ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Bury. Englaad; Mrs. Charles

Hale, Boston ; R. Glover. London ; Charles B. Leary,
New-York. ^

itjusnT* ''^*'> wDis, PWrldsaos, wilfe aln tl B.
lis"i"

"# wi nvnasmi^, waa hbk m M,

~m&rTtntes, ViteB. Tientaa. wia ate; ii

C^iet, JM(, PkOaMpUa, Tlftjilw N T."

Nw-Seftri,from Dav^^fts, with"a!>Aa'8S^S'^
'

3,000 ponads of bans ;kad same at her etewMikvME-
scnrTy: supplied hsrvUhprerisims.

"wwi
"- ''-^

er,Bober&,UTaipoolMds.,^
toCfcarlssCaanr. Sept la

SUp Underwriter,
f^2J passengers to uuniaviKvw. aept.
L^o.- 17- .spokshark arbaitea, s( Svaassa.and lau of water ; irantsd na

l^po!?
^^^ "" wsalfcar bmsi

toS?S:l?"i^1gi2"tSS^-o5r _

S2S.2-3; "''Peiineed ayleleat gtis fl

SJ^uTSd iSrSSi*'^^ "^ *"*"
Ship Belle of the Seal Slgtbee. San Fiandseo IN iwith oil, wool, hides, *c.,S ordw. OfftCSekadV
te''7 festher ; since then heavyihSalySSi.

'"8i,'?'''5'' '?,' matotopgalUntmsst
^ "^

>hip Zenob^ (of BatE,) Peters, UTopoal AacULwIAJohn. N. Tl.. ftifa inKaii.^ V. w "*S!%-^7^^Q.^y

:.k

,a'. u"' "'Jr'* ou*.,mmujasc so J. u. Baker, aiki10 A. M.; oa George's, inU tstboBU waterTSS^Ii
^^^'"^5" St John. N. BVSfKCTr^SS"^'*"

i-Sf n5'*'S''^'*'-S'"?<' ds., witk oealte Hal-

cSmmP^' "'*^"** " esterl gales ta tte

^>>lpVowig Eagle, (<f Keanebonk.) UtOa, Uyenad
^ifc'^'l^^'iwrts^lnhsllasfctomastwr

""'^"

''''c5l.'i}"'J?^ ',>''* to aisster. ^^

tocS."Rg'rSn"!''"^"'~*^ Sett , in

b5I5i ^"']i',<"?K'(B'.of TannoaUi.H. S.,)
Bristol, Ang.2t via Sidney, C. B-, M ds., ia ba]lsst.\
S?7.*n''J^S?'' 'thinst. off Nanlnckrt, s^ki^lSboat O.W. Blunt who refused IU a pilot Saawdir<5dnot draw water enough.

' "<-c luo

'

ill
^"^'f Wilson, Shields Aug. 22, with mdse. to Oeo.

Bulkley.
Brig Mary Fsrrow, Coombs. Newport in b*
Btlg Belle of the Bay, Halloway, MysUc, In_
Brig Frederick Eugene, Flnahing, in ballast
bchr. Gen. Feaney, Hunt Ponghkeepsie, vlth ina. fee-

Pembroke. ~

Schr. Sisters, (Br.,) BKike, Cow Bay, C. B-]lds_ ^
coal to Maloney k Co. Bad heavy westerlraals^
Di htSn

*:-J^nderson, BoaghkeepsJe,i^lMfcfor
Schr Wm. Lancaster, Waycott Caraeoa Seat. a. wiik

salt to Miller * Houghton.
o- w. WBk

Schr. Pilot's Bride, (of City Island, N. T)Cnirirf
Coracoa 15 ds., with salt to S. W. Leils t Co! '''**r'"*

tom^t."-
'''*- "<=*'d'' Wl-etHrtttfcsadtot

Schr. Sea Nymph, Conly, Providence, ia hallaat
Q^S"" ? * B^''"''*"*"'' ProyaSeSSuilastSchr. Ocean Wave, Jeaxey. BondoutSSTteBesSr
t^S'- 5"'S!J"?'' Kondout withSSlteBostSa''Schr. Sea Bird, Jones. Albany, rndseTteBoS^
WIND-Do,l.g the dsy, fmJK.TJZT^

Belasr.

*fr"sfi?n J'efg^^o.^"
*"" M4^ * a|-

t!''S''..nofthe East Henley, LirerpoolAae.a*.
'

Ship Bri
liapt lUiar, HavreAig. M.

^ *

Also 1 ship, 1 BrTiSip, I Br. barit.

Sailed.
Oct. s-SUp John H. KlUot fcr Liyernoel. Bria'Marmntha, (Dan ,) Rio Grande : RomiTfede. Sir")Newfoundland. Schrs. Bio Grande, SDoWmT; Mmnoe. -Honteriaeo. ^

Bt Telegraph*

AreS^K
' ^" ~^"' ^^ Elittbeth Lanritt, fnm.

sit'Sfo'SlS^ftni;?"'
^'"'" St-'ota-N. B..

Ettropsr-ship, bound E., Sept 23; let 44 tl. km. 43 IT.'
Morning Light ship, of Boston, from CaidiS far Baa

Francisco, 3 ds. cat A ng. 38, lat. 42 10, km. li
Northern Liirht whaling sbip, of and for New-BedlDCd.from Hudson l3ay, Oct. 8, otT Nantucket Shoal.
Ocean Pearl bark, hence for Qneenstown, t da ovt.

Sept 30, lat. 40 20, Ion. 61 10.
u~v"u, >. vw,

Resolatloo Br. bark, from Valparaiso til Cork. asda.
out, Sept. 21. lat. 29 40, Ion- 30 40.

'~~~' "" """ ""^
Trowbridge brig, hence bound S., 8ept.ll, M.M

William Sprague ship, from Colombo tor Falaaath.
38ds.oat Ang.2<,Ut61I8S.,laa. M4aW.

"

m
Foreign Paita.

At Caracoa. Sept 23, brigs Baron de Castine, Saaden, -

Bangor, dischg.; schr. Pilot's Brid*, Creighton, far New-
York next day. The brig Sea Foam, Boreham, aid. M(k
tbr St. Domingo City.
Bat Caracoa. Sept. 24. brig Baron de Csatine. (or PkO..
adelphla in 4 ds. /

TOO liTE FOS CLASSIFICinBI.

HOFB CHAFBI..
NO. tao broadWat,

Opposite the New-Tork Held,

wiii be exhibited, every evening this 'Week, *WIIXIA]I8'

GREAT NAUTICAL EXHIBITION of

A SOUTH SEA WEALING TOTAOE.

The mostexdting and sool-stirriag exklUtioii'er tke

age-9 exhibition thathasfotthe past year neelTadthe

enthusiastic indorsement ot the people ofthe NewCaf
land States, including

NEW-BEDFORD,

NEW-IX)IfDON,

BOSTON,

NGW-HAVSN,

SALEM,

PORTLAND,

KANTUCKBT,

FAIXRrrXR,

HABTP080,

SPBINflnKLD.

PORTSMOUTH,

At7GD8TA,

and ereiT large cityand town throoghoot Neir-b(lan4-.

Doors open at 7)( ; comaienee at 7!K o'clock. ,

^

AdmisiionK cents.

ChUdrsa half price

BOWERS' THEATRE.
THE GREAT

OBION CIRCUS,
THIS E'YENING.

CHANGE OF FBOGRAMMK.
ELLA ZOYARA, ELLA ZOTARA,

SIONOR SEBASTIAN, SIGNOR SEBA8TUK, -

LITTLE GEMINA. LITTLE GEMINA,
GENERAL SCOTT,

AND ALL THE STARS.

Faasencers Arrtred.
Oct. / steamsiiip City af Washington, frmn Liv-

wo/-Chas. Champell, J. T. Davenport J. B. Davenwrt,
W. B. Forwood. W.J. Thomson, Jno. Barklay, Mr. Wal-

linsteis, John D. Hughes and lady. James Shelly, Wm
Gleeson. Hiss A. Shelly, Miss Isabella Smith, G. B. More-

wood. G. H. Whitcomb. Lieut. S. W. Williams, Twenty-

pooi Ghas. cnampeii, J. i uaveupori, . o. i/^tup...,
^. B. Forwood. W.J. Thomson, Jno. Barklay, Mr. Wai-

.6.1

_ ,,.. c. . ...._-j. Twenty-
third W.' I. Beniment H. W. Williams, A. G. Creagh. Mr.

Murphy. W. A. Strut. H. Kimber, Don Juan % . Gons^es,
F. H: Bishop, M. Zellenbach. Rev J W. Bonhat..

Mijs
Bonbam, Master B. Cross, Master E. Cross, Mr. Wh.thoff,

John Kusseil, Miss Graham, JIisaSharland.M Gibbs,

lady. 2 children and nurse. Wm Paton and isdv, Miss

Paton, Mr. Hodson and Isdy, H. M. C. Barklie. rfr. Bri-

coult, H. E. Kowler, Mrs. Gillman and infant Mrs.

llZes, child, infant and servant. Mr. Ryan. Dr. Desergs.

lady and 3 children. Mr. Supers, J. N . DuryM. lady aad

boy. Miss Cahill. Anna Tbynf- " Mr. O Neill. Rev.

Mr. Ryan. V. G. Miller, lady and 2 ch Idren, G. L. Jensen,

Mrs Oakley aad 2 children, Mr. Jill. V- IJvesg. ^
Ha e and lidy, LouUSneider and lady. Mr. Stewart. W.
.lohnSn. MlM Griffiths. Miss Thompson, Mrs. Coleman,

Mr. WhittohTMr. Conger. Total, m .

aiaiATCBS AIMAKAO THIS DAI.

Sunrises ... 06| Sun sets. ... 6 29 1 Moon seU... 10 68

MOB WATBB THIS DAI.

Sandy Hook.U 08 1 Gov. lslaDd.12 57tHell Gate... 2 19

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK...WEDNESDAY, Oct 9^

Cleared.

Steamship NuestraSentrou de Regis, Raynals. Hai-

ana, P. W. Kinj t Co.

gLrG^^t??i;i.%'rS'S's;;%uncan^C,
BarksAnnal)lin!.(Brem.,) Hsttendorff. Uremen. Ra-

i.r n r(in
'
Eairle. Baker, Curacua, fa. W . Lewis 4 Co.

*"rii^ 6m4 Frdherr Vinke, Saurbeier, Antwerp,

rmicB. Meincke ; Wei.dt : Commonwealth, (Br.,; David-

'Sih"?ne'rrH.cnfh'c'il?ve, Tryoa Hartford. H. S.

R^ett; liasHr, (Br.,) Smith, St. Ivitts, ^mlth, Jones

Sloop Comet Provost, Stamford, master.

Arrived.
Steamship City, of Washington, ISr.,) Brooks, liverpool

Sent 267and (iuefcnstown 2eth, at 3 3U P. M., with mdse.

and 200 eterage passengers to John G. Dale. Brings a

number of passengers from steamship Great Eastern. Had
JS?ngweiterlyiile.upto Cape Race, sthinst ,at7:30

P M TMicbael Sullivan, seaman of Liverpool, feU from
the foretviwail-yard, struck on the forecastle, and was in-

"u! ^ steam transport Sophia, BeU, Wasliington, D. C,

French steam corvette Pronie. Toutonis, Halifax eds.
Moants 8SUU8. and has acrew of 91 officers and men.
Steamship City of liiclimond, Kelly, Fhiladelphia. in

Steamer W. Woodward, CondifT, Baltimore, with mdse.
to Wm. Dalsell.

Steamer Marena, Crosby, Baltimoie, with mdse. to

WmDalieU
j

BOARD WANTEI>-IN A GENTEEL PSrVATB
bmiIy,or where there are but few boarderhweOlU''

nished rooms on the second foor, with all ttemndiialm-.
nvemsnts, for two gentlemen and their wtres. far the
winter. Location west ot Broadway preferred. Terms
not to exceed $90 per month, Ittcioding gas, Itae, ke. Ad- ^
dress Box No. 838 FostKiffiee.

VEI<TET 0ONNBT8 NOW RBADT AT
GREAT BARGAINS. Winter bonnets ofSTSsy kind,

silk boanets, tarban hats, childceD's bats. Mlasss' hsts.
Old bats rapsired. L. BINN8' XllUaerf,
No. 581 Breadway, up stairs, opposite MetropoUmn Hetel.

FURNITURE FOU SALE. A RARK CHANCE
TO COMMENCE H008BKEEFIN0. Tbe foraitaTe

of a neatly-furnished small Iwiue for sale cheap, and
bouse to let. Apply te JULIUS BROWN, Real Estate

Agent, No. 271 Olinlon-st. Brooklyn.

BOARDINO.
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. TO LET,

with board, a large parlorand bed-room, suitable fcr

a gentlemaa and wife, or single genttemen. Apply at Vo.
Hit Henry-st. ; reference required. .

AS CHAafBERMAID AND WAITRE88.-
A situation wanted, by a young woman, te do cham-

berworkand waiUng: is willing te assist in the washing
and ironing : best City reference given. Apply for two
days at Xs. 3392d-aT.

ASCOOK. CHAMBERMAID, dkcj-WANT-
ed, bytwo respectable Protestant girls, sltoatioas:

one as excellent cook, the other as chambennaid aod
waitress: the best City reference given. Can be seen at
No. 120 3t.Mark's-place, for two days. ^^

AS COOK OR CHAMBER3IAID.-WAHTED,
by a respectable Protestant woman, a sitaatfoa aa

cook or chambermaid, or to teke care of a^dien.kimBK
lived six years in her last place. Apply at Mo. 18b tm-aT.

AS.MJRt<E
AND 8EAMSTRE8Br-'WAIiT-

ed, by a competent yoang girl, a sitoatiOB aa miise
and seamstress : bus been accu8tomed.ta Owcan afToans
children. Can be seen, for two days, kt her n esimt em-
ployer's, No. 63 West 32d-st, a km doota ITosa ath-ar..
where the best of references can be given.

A8'SEAMSTUE88.-WANTEB,
BY A YOUKG

womad. a situation as seamstress; uxiderstands dress-

making and all kindi of family sewing; no ot^ectlonte
travel : can operate on a sewing macliiiie ; best City ref-

erences ; can oe seen at lier present employer's ontil en-

gaged. Call at < West 31st<t.. between 6th aod 7ta v.

AS *WAITER. WANTED, ;A SITUATION IN A
private ftudlly by a single young man, wliouiwei-

stands his business; is not Aaid of work; h""?! I2S
best of Citv ^ference tor honesty, sobriety MidgoM im
per; wiufie'willing and oWfe; "/ ^^'r'^^i^y^*or coantry. Can be seen, or sddress J-."?^, iZV^HS;
No. 820 Broadway, comer of I2th-t., m the real estate

office.

8WAITRES8.-WANTEI-. BJ
A ^^ R^

^^^6,trSS^^' Sr^tS^o-d.^y^i?t^-?^bo%,d-
Bt., Brookljn.

OlKivmg for
*-,%<;'^'uog women, as cook, cbambermaie

tor three comwtentyng "^ , his family a nomber<.t

?fJ'^-^.'-ffr^i
ir^Sj^ at No. 12 WestMd-st /

W^TCSrSiPBY
A FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER.

,, ^?JoVk of afewprtvate fimlU;_^ttie dajNW
would uke a ituaUoo as semstre ; thorwgkbrandg-

JSSS Si ktods of liunfly sewing ; ^^^L^^^"^
5^y it No. M Hoosten^t comer ofEmabeant
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TIE GREAT REBELLION.

***'

i^^oHMit Newt flrom the

Ifatlettal Capital.

HmM vf 6ei. HeOaIl'8 DiTisioii

Aienss the Potomac.

Troops StrtBgfheiiing the

Vow Podtioiu.

SHYNESS OF THE REBELS.

BVOKTUIT FBOH HISSOOU.

fMflcaliw tr Ik* Bepwf 9t Trice's

SMikward.
,3.

Aiwtti^ BeoonnoiflMnoe in

Weitem Viiginia.

VIM M<elp Vm*t Iee Forced
,- . ( Bctvcat.

l%e Late Mais Neu Hatteras lDlet;>

DISPATCH FBOH WA8HIKQT0N.
WunavNa, Thunday, Oct 10.

I foUowing ia the report of. -the dck in the

iMli^ltili OB the 4th init, * officially reported :

akit Ho^tal, lOi ; Seminair, 176 ; Union,

in;0Iam1dai>, W;Genaral, 68; Alexandria, 188;

tuUi, MI. Thl* la a alight increaae over the laat

wMk, but yet a Tery low total of aiek in hoapital*

rwnHeilm the Urge nomber of men in the

I

/

i

VnCT OF THE B^RI&AB TICTOkT.

The terrific rqpnlie of Ae^rebelr'hyaie gan-

VM Jfigntieefle, andlhcaoceessful retreat of the

TwwUiefh Indiana, ia the theme of the day in the

Dapaitmoit coiridora and the lobbies of the

It waa heard tf in the camps thia after-

id gave great enthasiasm to the troops.

I tidiDga make oar men impatient nnder the

iMbaint imposed npon them <rf watching a re.

tiMting enemy, and increases the anxiety now

>ay sphere manifest that we shall decimate the

Mbel Army of the Potomac, and not permit it to

widiar away into a thoasand fragments, while our

kotta stand in onr trenches without so much as

firing roond or making one charge.
TBI KSBTUCKT CATAIAT.

It is said that Capt. Atbbill, of the Provost

Oaaid, ia to be pnt in command of what has here-

tdfin* been known as the Kentacky Cavalry, but

which now ! credited to Pennsylvania, the State

in wliich it was recruited.

vn muK ov WASHixavoi) amd the ieeabdkt

sons.

^Ifneh indignation is being expressed here at

the rafDsal of the Bank of Waabington to receive

tke Unitd States Treasury Notes at par. Thia

ilMtitQtion lias for some n^onths refused to redeem

ita own notes in specie. Unless the Bank change
its pdiey, it will be stripped of all its business,

and stand a very good chance of having ita de-

porita removed m a summary manner. Popular

opinion is already setting so strongly against it,

thM it will need the especial proteCffon of the

PoUee.
THI HIW POSITIONS OT TH TK00P8.

A, drizzling rain has been falling all the day,
and our troops have been engaged in the double

duty of Btrengthening their uew outposts and

arranging for their peisonsl comfort as well as

they can. The Leesburgh turnpike, from Chain

'fridge to Langley's, has been crowded with
Oovemraent wagons all day, yet with all the camp
eq^oipage transported, many of the troops must
Uvouac in the rain to-night.

Prom Langley's west to Lewinsville nearly all
the dvTellinga are deserted. Those belonging to

Uirian families have been so since the retreat

ftom Boll Bon, though now Mr. Cabpxntkk, Hr.

Osna,' Mr. Cbookbb, Hr. Qbipfitb and Ur. Gil-

MtKt, who have beeii several weeks in Washing-
ton, wiU letam to their homes to-morrow/ The
advance of OUT troops has caused the rebe^^milies
to remove to Secassia. Among them are those of

' BnST Jiaus, a Colonel in the rebel cavalry ;

lb. Hon and Hr. Cooe, formerly of the Navy,
bat new rebel officers. Their places are on the
toad betweq^ Langley's and Lewinsville.
Hr. HiCKii.T.,- who lived near br, has

^so diaappeared; and the residence of

family of the late Commodore Apthe

i

Camsbt Johis, near Prospect Hill, was also
fonnd deserted. A son of the Commodore,

,
PATSBSoa JoBiB, of^the Navy, has remained loyal
to his country. Another son, Habk Joris, is a
i^ImI officer. DuiinAii, a rebel who kept a tavern
atUnfley's, has left. Mr. Bobkb, a Union man.
mha has a similar establishment at the same
point, has been able to. remain at his place
tfaonghoot the difficulties. Mr. Smoot'b dwell
ing, west of Langley's, until recently inhab'
Itad, waa found without a tenant, and Gen.
Smnhaa located his head-quarters there. Gen.
HasCOCK is at Dr. Hackall's, from which Grif-
yi>*8 Battery did such excellent service in the re-

cent, reconnoissances. The First Pennsylvania
head-ijliijvters is at Cook's.
The new position at Hiner's HHl commands

Barrett's Hill, where the rebels have a picket
(uard stationed.

Large numbers of our men have been engaged
-*^y in felUng the timber near our new outposts,
10 give perfect command of the suQOunding coun-

try. Two compaidea of the Siztb Haiae felled

twenty aerea of small pines in a few hoqra, and
the approaehea over the fielda to our campa are

protected by heavy abattls. Still, no attack ia ex

pected.
In several inatances the rebel pickets ^ave been

obeerved abont half a mile beyond onr
t^es,

but

ito demonatittion waa attempted. Testadyy a

cavalry acooting paity of our tfoopa wew t^ the

I^eaburfh turnpike, thrte mtltt t^e Protog^l

Hill, and but a mile belb*r tie Ore^t Palls. Tb^
learned from tnistw<ntb7 ao\uci Uiat (he rtbel

picket force waa-wlthdrawfl Mnl then (arlf In

the morning.
Several shell fired l;y the rebelf on the occasion

of the recent leconnoissance, and whic)i btd not

exploded, ware found in thevielally of Sr. HaO-
ILUL's honae.

ADTAKCS or SBH. MCOAU'B BITIBIOII.

Oen. HoCall's DivlsioalefttsnellTtowh during
last night crossed the Potomac, ana to-day occu-

pied Langley, five mUes from the Chain Bridge-

Both his and Gen. Smith's head-quarters arc at

Langley.
The letter's division 'occupies the position it

took yesterday ; his pickets, however, have been

advanced fnrttier into Virginia.
There are no indications of the presence of the

enemy excepting cavalry pickets, and military

officers incline to the opinion that there are no
lebels in considerable force on the whole line of

oar Grand Army, or within six miles of its entire

front.

A^ KXTmAOXDOIAmT ^ABIKIT HIBTUia.
There waa an extraor^aiy meeting of the

Cabinet thia evening. There ia a difficulty in

getting the Army and Navy together, akin almost

to the difficulty of uniting oil and water. Some
determined efforts to combine them was probably
made this evening, during the Cabinet session.

A DBSOINDAMT OP OLD PUT.

Col. PoTRAM, of the Army, and a descendant of

Oen.ISBABfc PtTTBAM, has gone to New-Hamp-
shire to take command of a regiment of mountain

boys already organixed.
PITB THOtTSAKD BD8HBLB OP 0AT8 WARTBD.
The Quartermastst here advertises for five

thousand bushels of oats, to be delivered in Wash-,

ton within twenty days after the contract is

made. Bids are to be received until the 21st

inst.

THB PBOOLATUia OOMIilBSABT.

I have before alluded to the alleged peculations

o^one of the Commissaries of the Army. To-day
the talk is quite plain that Capt. Beckwitb has
been managing his business in a way that must
have .been extremelyprofitable to the contractors,

if not te himself. If common report be true and
I think in this instance it does not exaggerate,

the Government has been defrauded of large
amounts in the weight x>f the cattle received

under the last contract for beef cattle on the hoof.

At the estimated welghts^^a^Govemmenfhai^
really paid mgch-^nire'fdnin inferior quality of

beefthaS'was paid under the notorious Dyer con-

tract. There are other means of fraud said te have
been successfully worked under Capt. Bs^jEWiiu'e
surveillanee frauda so manifest and positive as

to make themselves apparent to the outside world.
It is due to himself that Capt. Bzckwith should

demand an investigation of these alleged depreda-
tions upon the Treasury. If he is innocent, he is

laboring under a heavy load of unjust censure, of

which he should clear himself. If he does not at

once invite an examination, or indeed demand it,

it is the duty of the Government forthwith to in-

stitute such inquiries as will elicit the truth. The

public service cannot afford immunity for a pub-
lic officer against whom public opinion points so

directly, and about whom the public talk is so

open and explicit.

ACCIPTID TBI PATMABTIBBHIP.

Capt: Adoubtcb Biwabd, who held an appoint-
ment as Paymaster in the iiegulnr Army, and
also as

'

Hajor In one of the new regiments, has

determined to accept the Paymastership, and so

vacates the position of Major.
-

THI COTTON CROP.

Accounts received by the Government, and

which are deemed reliable, present the cotton

crop of the Southern States as about an average

yield. Much of it has been successfully housed,

but owing to the want ofbagging,it cannot be baled

nor transported. Until a supply of wrapping Is

obtained, the crop ii^ almost useless, being too

bulky for shipment.
COTTON PBOM gOTPT.

Our ConsuLGeneral to Egypt, Ur. Tbatkb,
writes home that the British Government is

making extraordinary exertions to procure sup-

plies from and through Egypt. A new commer-
cial treaty was lately negotiated between the

Egyptian and British Govemmenta, which gave
the latter additional facilities in exporting the

staple. Mr. Tbayeb at once required that the

same provisions should be granted to the Gov-

ernment of the TJnited States, and his request
was cordially granted. This movement in Egypt
indicates that Johnny Bull has probably con-

cluded that it is better for him to stretch his arms
a little after cotton than to run the risk of having
his fingers nipped by poking them between the

cog-wheels of our revolution.

THE CASE or GEN. aRABAM.
Gen. Gbabam, to-day in accordance with the

requirement of Judge Mekbick, produced to the

Court Jebebiab Lton, the minor volunteer, whom
that officer had detained after his release had been
ordered on a writ of habta* eorjntt. The lad had
volunteered contrary to the consent of bis parents.
He was now surrendered to their custody. Ac-

cordingly, there were no further proceedings on
the attachment for contempt of .Court against
Gen. Gbauam, and he was discharged.
POSTAGE ON NXWBPAPEBS BENT TO CANADA.
The following order was, to-day, iisued by the

PoBt-office Department :

My attention baving been called to the circum-
stance tha' United States Foslmastertel Offices on or
near the frontier line of Canada are stllAi the practice
of mailing weekly newspaperi addressed to Canada
free of United States postage, under the old regula-
tion issued by tbis Department on the 1st of May,
18il, viz. :

" That weekly newspapers which do not leave tlie

country in which they are publfshed until they leave
the United States will, after the 1st of July, llil, go
free of postage ; it is hereby ordered tbat the rktSE of
postage chargeable on printed matter passing through
the United States mail, as fixed by Section 1 and a, of

Act of Aag. 30,- 1852, (see page 43 of Post-offlce Laws
and Regulations, pubUshed in 16S9,) be hereafter

levied and collected at all offlees in the United States

upon newspapers and other descriptionf of printed
matt addressed to or received from Caasaa ; and It

is ftinfaer ordered that the regulatien of May 1, 1631,
above referred to, which was based on the provisions
of the 2d section of the Act of March S, 1891, repealed
by the Act of Aug. 30, IBM, is hereby formerly re-

voked." J
'

The rates to be collected on
prlnted|mstter

address-

ed to Canada, are those charged upo^ the same mat-
ter when addressed to another State In the Union, and
must be prepaid by United States postage stamps.

(Slgneu,) JOHN A. KASSON,
Acting Postmaster General.

"
mSCELLANSODB NBWS.

Col. De ViLLiERS, instructorj>f Col. Ellswobth
who was taken prisoner in Western Virginia, and

recently matje his escape ftom JUcbmond, was

PRICE TWOCBlfTO*.
yeatarday made a Biigadier-Oeneral. He will be

assigned eommaad under 0<n. Bobbobam.
Huoh excitement was prodneed tb^y by a re-

port that Oen. SliiTB waa enga|ed with a large
tebel force, fiie mmor hav^g no other or^ln than

we firlBf of a few gura, wUeh Is an^oTdUary ot-

enrrence, in tlte way of artifiety praetiee.

Ol^OBOB W. Shiab was teaterday elctd Pirst

Uentenatit of ihe HoOlellan Dtagoona, which
acts fs the Gegeral's Body Guard, to fill the va-

cancy canaed Vy the resignation of Lieut. BbaoK-
tn, who U>Qk this meana to avoid a Court-martial-

'

mrORTANT FBOH MSSOIIU.

TBEBETREAT OPPBICE BOUTBWABD.
Ixxnians, Ho., Monday, Oct 7.

Thecorreqiondent ofthe St. Louis Jts^Uteoii
vrrites as follows :

" The plan of Gen. Paios, after he captured Lex-

tngton, was to remain for a time and operate on the

north side of the riaer, and for this purpose, on Sat-

urday, Sept S8, he crossed over the river at I.exlng-

ton with 4,000 mounted men. This force took up its

line of march for the railroad, with the view ef Its

total destruction, and then sad havoc wis to be made
with all the Government forces in Northwest Mis-

souri. But late in the evening Alv. Joiras, who had

been released as a prisoner at the Arsenal, where he

had taken the oath of allegiance to tha United States

Government, returned from St Louis to Lexington,
and reported that the whole country below was alive

with troops that Fuhort was after Paios, and that

Paici might prepare for a big fight in a few days.
This seemed to raise the eoursge of Paics's men, and
they said, Let Faiapm come !' they were ready for
him. But when Jonn annotueed that Fasaom had
30,000 men,aiid his only fear was that Paioi would
not make a stand, tke latter countermanded his order
for sending troops to the railroad, and a messengei
was immediately dispatched after those already
started, and they reerossed the river on Sunday
morning.
That night Paios issued orders for a movement

South, and Gen. Raibs, it is said, went 20 miles that

night on his -Southern route, and it Is believed that

Clin. JioxBOir availed himself of this command as
an escort to get himself out of danger. Paica and all

his force left on Monday, the 30th ult., but his train

of baggage wagons, about 1,200 in number, did not all

get olT before Wednesday morning. If Psici had
designed a fight with Fauoinr he would have taken

the Georgetown road, or possibly the Warrensburgh
road, but Instead of this he has gone on the road iead-

ipg down the western boujUary ef the State and to

the southwest.
I have given a plain narrative of facta, as they have

transpired here, aad if Paics. does not make' a stand
and give battle, all whe are cognizant of bis move-
ments will be disappomted. Bl's most Intelligent
friends consider his course a complete back-d6wn,
while the more verdant are solaced vrlth the id^a
that he has IgoSe to

msetMoCc|X9S^j:Bho,-from the-

joost reUat>l44a<brmittonrislomewhlre in Arkansas.
The forces of Pbtci at Lexington were v^laige,

but many of the men were only for the occasion, and
have gone home. His foree was lS,aoO or 16^000 when
he left Lexington, and, as the fact becomes certain
that Us destination is Arkansas, it will ka more de-

creased." .

NEWS FBOM CAPE GIBABI)AD.
Caps GnAssiAt;, Tuesday, Oct 8.

The military authorities, by order of Col. Plch-
lua, of the Xleventb Missouri Rcgimeht, command-
ing at this post, have tUen posmUon of the Post-
ofllce at this place, and placed Msjor Bbsiiztt, of the
Tenth Iowa Regiment, In charge.

THB MIBSOUBI STATE CONVENTION.
8i. Loins, Thursday, Oct. 10.

The State Convention met in Mercantile Library
Hall this morning, and adjourned for want of a quo-
rum, it met again at S o'clock, and there still being
no quorum, adjourned till to-morrow.
Jomt A. Biownu, a prominent merchant, and re-

cently President of the Board of Police Commission-

ers, died to-day.

THE REBELUON III KENTCCKT.

EXCITING BEP0BT8 DJ LOCISYOiLE.
LoaisTiLLX, Thursday, Oct. 10.

The city has been somewhat excited to-day by
rumors that an engagement between the Federal and

rebel troops was progressing at Faducah. These ru-

mors are traceable to no authentic source, and are

undoubtedly false.

It is also reported that 3,000 rebel troops went

southward from Bowling Green yesterday, Apposed
for the purpose of guarding the coast

It is reported that John C. BaicxnaiDSi, Bx-Min-

ister PaisTOji and G. B. Hoseis were at Bowling

Green yesterday.

The city 4s quiet Oiia evening. No newspapers or

news have been received from any point South

to-day.

PICKETS ATTACKED NEAB PADUCaH.
CAiao, 111.. Thursday, Oct. It.

Six pickets Of the Fourth Cavalry Begiment

stationed four or five miles from Faducah, were at-

tacked by a large body of rebels this morning. Two
were mortally wounded and two taken prisoners,

with their horses and equipage. The rebels had di.

vided their force, and in the excitement fired into

each other. They then lied, each party taking the

other fur our cavalry.
A deserter from the rebel camp at Columbus ar-

rived here to-day, and reports the force there as num-

bering 30,000.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The United States storeship ReUue yesterday

hauled outside the Rhede Ulani, which is at the

wharf at the Br^klyn Navy-Yard, taking in storN, to

make room for the storsshlp Supply. The latter ves-

sel will be filled up with stores as quickly as possible.

The bark Gem ^ tht Stmt also bad to leave her berth

to make roam for the Brazalara, which is now taking
her armament six thirty-two-pounders on board.

The United Stales steamers Mercury and O. U. Pet-

tit left the Navy-yard yesterday, and joined the other

steamers and gun-boats now. at anchor elf the Battery.

TJiey will not remain there long, however, as they are

under orders to sail for Fortress Momoe. The other

vessels the Augutt; Ottawa, Jtmet A4ger, Florida,

Almiama and Unadilla, will remam at thefr present

anchor until the PnUiina, Stntca and Santiags de Cu-

ba, now being pushed forward at the yard, are ready
for sea.

Tha ship Cmaritr, which arrived here a few days

ago, has en board an. improved patent condenser,
which is capable of condensing eight hundred gallons
of water in twenty-four hours.

The old frigate ratuiyinn<,when she hascompleted
her cargo of stores, will be towed to Fortress Mon-
roe, and stationed there as a store-ship for the vessels

in tbat vicinity. This will obviate the neceultyof
sending so many vessels to the Navy Yards to replen-
ish their stores and other materials of war.

Capt. SiHDSi. Miacsa has been detached from the

Wabak, and Capt SmoEL F. Ddfor appointed in

.his stead. Capt Mxacia has been in the service up-
wards of twenty-six years, having lieen appointed
from the State of Maryland, of which he Is a native,
on the 14th of March, IBli, and received liis commis-
sion as Captain In September IBM. C^t. Dopost has
served nearly twenty-five years. He is a native of

New-Jersey, but was appoints^ from Delaware, being
a citizen of that State, m December, IBIS.

'

A detachment of recruits for the Regular Army
arrived here, yesterday, from Buffalo, and were trans-

teired to Governor's Islsnd, where they will form the

nucleus of a company of disposable recruits.

The branch rendffvoua for the general service,

(mounted,) at the foot of Broadway, has been eloaed,

very few recruits being cMalnable there. Tha ran-
dssvons for the TwdAk Intentry, also at tha foot

of Broadway, has be4k lefMred to No. 77 Chatham-
street to almllar reaaoa.
The store-ship RAmte btmitt will leave for the QuU

Squadron,'Key West, Florida, mouOi ef the HUslaS

sippi, Texas, *c, on Saturday evening next Letters
for tha shove plaaes'wUl be received atthe Poat-oflee
tiB 4 P. M. on Saturday af^ooa.
There an now ftaor ofloers>'the Colonel and three

Captahi-of the FIAh Infantry, XT. 8. A., on duty
here. CoL Looms Is in oommtnd on Goveraor's
Island ; Capt UPBSOBiPt sdpariniands the dril|

and
Instructs the newly appelated officers, foi- whose ben-
efit there Is a special draaa parade every evealn|;
Capt Nsiu is In command of the new battalion, aM
CaptBiaxHiABlsracrultbig and alalstant muatailag
officer In Cedar-street
Another of the Fort Matteims prisoners, eoolned in

Castle William, Is dead.
Thenew Blde-wheelstsamer Mtasu vriU be laanehed

at Philadelphia neal vraek; she will earry two 80>

pound lised gnna one fore and one aft besldBt

others, broadside. The new, recently-launched gun-
boats itatca and Wittmkiekt* are being fitted out aa

rapidly as possible, and several purehasad vassals are

being converted into gun-boats at the PhtlfdelpMa
Navy-yaid. (The armament of the new gun-^OMs wUl
be three 11-inch shell, and an BX-ineli rifled gqn.
The BroAlf/n Is being surveyed to ascertain what rf-
palrs she requires. She Is ekpected to be ready for

sea again shortly.
"

OPERATIONS Df WESTEBN TIRGDIH.

LEE v&rrm back bt gen. betkolds.
* - Eix Waixb, Ta., Thursday, Oct 10.

Gen. Bbtnoldb haa made two reconnoiaaances

In force Wllhin the last few days against Gen. Lbs,

and has driven him from Big Spring, the fonqpr ran-

dexvous of his main force. Part of his force are hew at

Elk Motmtain^and Greenbrier Bridge, respectively tO

and 40 miles from here, and part of it, under Gen.

Las, are said te have joined Flotb at Big SprUi|.

They destroyed their camp eqtdppage and ammuni-

tion, and burned several hundred muskets and left

their wagons, dfco.

The road is absolutely Impassable for wagons be-

yond a point of 13 miles from Elk Water.

A dispatch from Gen. KSTSous to Gov. MokTOi'

dated Hultonsvilie, Oct. 8, says :
" The enemy in our

front on the HuntcrsviUe road, has been driven to

Greenbrier Springs, twenty miles beyond Big

Springs, their late rendezvous. They are about fifty

miles from Elk Water, and ene hundred and twenty-
four from Cheat Mountain. The roads towards Hut-

tonsville are impassable for wheels. The enemy have

destroyed hundreds of muskets, tents, camp equipage,
Ac. Several wagons fell into our hands."

6BN. BOSECBANS AT LITTLE SEWELL.
Ci cnoii, -Thursday, Get 10.

The Comfx<re<ai' Kanawha advices say that

Gen. Roexcauis is at Mountain Cave, a strong posi-

tion twenty-five miles beyond Gauley. He had ad-

vanced ten miles further to Little Sewell, but the ehe-

my were too well intrenched apd too strong at Big

Sewell, five miles further en, to be attacked, and
Gen. Rosxcaus fell back as an invitation to come out

and have a fair fight.

There is no expectation that the enemy will attempt

to force the position of Gen. Robxcbanb.

The weather in the Gauley River region is terribly

bad. Rain falls almost inoessantlv.

Our troops are well clothed, baving plenty of over-

coata and blankets.

The fight at'Chapmansvllle was a very sharp and

bloody affair. Five of PaAR's Zouaves were killed,

and the rebels lost thirty-five killed.

THE FIGHT OF THE PUTT ZOUAVES.
from tke Cincinnati Commereial,

The following letter is exclusively devoted to

the fight which the Piatt Zousves had with the rebels
near ChapmansuiUe, Va. It is distinct from the vic-
torious fight which the command of Lieut.-Col. ht-
Aat had with another body of rebels, in the same
vicinltv ;

Camp Ertuit, Kuiaviu, Wednesday, Oct. 2. 1881.

EnnoBS ComuacuL, The Zouave, Thirty-fourth
Regiment, Ohio, have had a chance to show their

metal. This was on Wednesday, on Kanawha Gap,
near Chapmansville, Va. After marching forty-two

miles, they came upon the enemy, who werebeliind
breastworks, but could not stand our boys' steady fire,

fbr they retreated in utter consternation, their Colonel,
J. W. Davis, of Greenbrier, Va., (but the traitor is a
naUve of Portsmouth, Ohio,) mortally wounded.
We killed 20, took S prisoners, a sccesb flag, 20
feet long, with fifteen itars ; 4 horses, 1

wagon, 10 rifles, (one of which I Claim,) 12 mtukets,
and commlsssry stores, very low. We last 3 killed,

t wounded, one since died. Tlie rout of the enemy
was complete, although i.hey had a brave and a skill-

ful commander, and strong position, with two days'
Informatloa of our tatentlens. They fled the moment
their commander felL The fight lasted about ten imn-
utcs opposite the breastworlcs, but a running fire was
kept up previous to that by tbe " bushwhackers" and
rebel cavalry for two hours. At every turn of the
road over the mountains, they would fir* upon ear
advance men, wheel reniid, apd gallop away.
This kind of figiit was ket>t up nntll we came
suddenly upon their breastwork, Immediately in

line oi our entire column. It "kms made on
the side of a knoll, betweea tWo mountain sides, the
road running between the mountains and knoll on
our right, and a smad tyavine running between the
knoll and the mountain on our left. The wily rebel

commander had adroitly cut down tbe brush on the

right placing a force of 100 men on the mountain top
en our right wlio raked our column from the front to

the centre. This was to draw our auentiou from
their breastworks. Our men naturally fired upon the

rebels on their right, steadily advancing up the road,
until within twenty feft of the enemy's works, when
the rebels suddeulv opened fire, from their right, left

and centre. The order from Col. PsAn and Lleut-
Col. ToiABB to flank right and lett was ioimediatoiy

responded to by the Zouaves with a hurrah, a Zouave

yell, and a cry of " wood up" from Little Red ; a

dasn byour boys upon the enemy's right left and
center ;

a fii e from the enemy's breastworks, above
which about 300 rebel heads suddenly appeared, un-
known bv our men till that moment They sent a
perfect storm of bullets around, over, and info our men.
A few minutes more and oar boys were Inside ihe

breastworks, chasing theni over the mouatalns,
the enemy running away like cowards, as they
proved to be. They left 20 dead behind. Their
force was 4J0 Infantry and SO cavalry. Our force

was MO, composed of Company A, Capt. Rathbone ;

Company B, Capt. orp. Evans ; Company C, Capt.
Miller ; Company F, Capt. 6. West ; Company I,

Capt. Anderson ; Company H, Capt E. Evans.
We burled our three brave comrades that night, car-

ried our wounded to the house where the rebel Col-
onel lay mortally wounded, deserted by all his men
but one. Our whole column finally marched into the <

little town of Chapmansville, formerly head-quarters
of tbe enemy, and camped for the night.

NAVAL VESSELS IN PORT.

The following Naval vessels are at anchor in

the North River : Steam-frigate Wabatk, fiag-shlp.

Steam-sloops Jamea Adger, Augusta, Florida, Ala-

bama, Curlew, O. M. Pettit, Mercury.
Gun-boats OUowa, Unadilla.

Transports Steamship Battic, Atlantic, Ocean

Queen, farkertburgh, Roanoke, Coatzacoateot.

"
NEW GUN-BOAT.

Boatos, Thursday, Oct 10.

The gun-boat WacltuteU was successfully

launched at the Navy-yard, Chariettawn, to-day.

MOBE FOBT LAFAYETTE PRISONERS LIB-

EBATED.
The United StatesMarshal,Wednesdayproceeded

to Fort Lafayette, by order of the Secretary of State,

and admimstered the oath of allegiance to the follow-

ing prisoners, who were thereupon released. They
are men wUo were captured ta atteinpting (o ran the

blockade :

Wm. Copehart, of South Carolina; Jo^ Murphy,
ef South Carolina : Perry White, of North Carolina :

Isaac Swindle, of North Carolina; Jas. B. Hoggaid,
of North Carolina: Cartwright Thompson, of North
Carellna ; Stephen Bennett, of New-Orleans ; Chas.

WnUams, of Savannah ; Thos. CeBy. efWU
N. C; Geo. Parker, ef Snglaiid ; Bdward 1
of Sweden; ErlehBnmdcni,efaiiredeOi M
son, of BwedcB; Wa. Brown, of Proasia.

THE FroBT AT UlTEIASs

ADDm09AL INTEB8STIN0 PiUnOOlABS
Ami Out Oms CtmiruHmt.

_ S- S. PaisAis BasesaainiB, (On MAitsgAS Isist, Oct 6, 1W\. I

On We^esdsy (the 3d) the Army pidpetter

ramt, eoBmaaded by QnartarmasleT Baxs, of the

Twe4t)th Indiana Regiiqcst, was sent up the Sound
with <atUn( ana privWdbs to the Twentieth In-

dJtpn* Beglmeat, then encamped about seven miles

sker* Ihe Ug^house. tVkSn ssar her destination

she waa ehamA aad toed Into by a rebel steamer,

quarteinattat Base attempted to run her ashore,

but groAMiai 00] a Aoal she was captond. The
ttuartCnnastST wis taken prisoner, but tbe pilot and
a dssk^MDd aaoaped by jumpbig overtxMtd and

swIguBlng ashore.

The tow-boat Ctru brought the naws down to the

fort As soon as we heard of It, an expedition, under

eommai>d.oi Lieut Bibibsib, consisting of oar llist

launch, maimed by twenty men, and armed vrtth a

boat-howlUer,wassentto reconncdtn. The Uuneh
vras taken In tow by the Ctnf. When part way up
they aaw six ateaman eoAetromup ttte Sound aad
comintaee to disembark -troops near the Indiana

camp.
Lieut Babbbsas Immediately returned to the Aers

and Biripu, then at anj^r vrithin the Inlet, and stg-
Baled the news. Tm Biutiukinmk andMoaticsUs
immedtatoly weighed anelior, and while doing so we
conld see relnfbrcemante from the fort nsovIngURthe
beach. We got under way ht7 o'clock P. M., ran up
as far the Ugn-hoaaa, and anchored ontQ monilng.
The Indlsplans aeelng the object of tbe enemy was

to et oir their le^t to the fort, hastily retreated to-

wards the fort, leaving their pieketa, sick and camp
Squ^age behbid, and whloh feU into the hands of the

enemy, "fhe number ef prisoners taken was about

twen^. The Indlanlans retreated to the llgbt-honse
where they met the relnforoemcnta from tbe forts, and
both fofces caftped for tne night
In the morning provisions were sent ashore bum

the Sufiuktnnak and Jjfsqfictlto, after whleb, the 1^-
ter vessel balagef light draft enough to eron the

Sboals extending sut from the Cape, was sent further

u6 the Island to asoerl^ the wbereaboub ef tbe

euemy; For nearly the whole length of Battaras
Island there ta a narrow belt of scrub oak and imder-

brush, broken occasionally by open spaces of sand.

The UoKticelU ran up the IStasd about seven miles,
and when abreast of an open apeee which extended
about three miles, they saw the enemy appear from
the wood above, marching in a solid column. Wait-

ing until they Imd marched oat far enougb,'ths Jfim-

ticeUo ran dp within^ mile of the beach and opened a
heavy fire of shells, planting them ta the midst of the

column.
Th firtt .hll hiirrt n^- head of the rnlnmn, kill.

52"'''"''''*^<"hotadsh.Bperibra.*dW
v.Si"5- *? no

vrere destroys^ wWMftetoee efths i
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suit of the aiwr w
tnuchi^ofclnfetoek]
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AFFAIBS AT FQBTBEW XfOMis
Foai

Ing er unhorsing, apparently, the coramuStagollIci
Theen^my then broke in confusibn, allbuds run-

ning, like a swarm of ante, for the cover they had just
left
- The wpj^ds to which U^e enemy retreated was not
over a mile and a half long, apd it must have been
alive with men, as we have since heart there were
three reglmenta of them. The HonticiUo now ran up
abreast of the woods, and at short range from the

beach, poured in a scorching fire. The rebel steam-

ers, seven in number, including the Fanny, attempted
to throw shot over the Island and into the McntiesUs,
but they only fell among their own men and the fin

was soon discontinued.

The enemy did not stand the fire long, but took to

their boata, and, as we since learn, fought among
themselves for the first chance. Two of thslr ba-

teaux, containing, it Is judged, about fifty men each,
were out into and sunk while on thefr way to tbe

steamers. It is supposed that most of those Intliaa

were drowned. After this, a schooner, also contain-

ing troops, was cut down. The MontictUa continued

firing until 7 o'clock P. M., when the remnant of tbe

rebels had embarked, and were bearing away up the

Sound. I think they returned to Norfolk, of wher
ever they came fi oin, with longer faces than they Mt
with. After the firliig had ceased a white handker-
chief was waved on the beaoh, and aboat was lowered
and sent ashore to see what it meant It proved to be

two of the Indiana privates, who bad been taken

prisoners, but escaped during the milte by hiding in'

the bushes. As !oon as the boat was near the haaeh
|

tliey both ran into the surf to reach the boat wf " *

oncoftbem was drowned, but the other was '

into the boat, and taken on.board the ship.
Ue says the rebel force consisted of one Geogta

regiment, one Virflnian, and one South Carolinian,
ana that mey meant to attack Fort Hatteras on the

Bight of the Mh. He also says that the first shell from
tbe MonticeUo killed the rebel Colonel. After the

boat had returned the Monticelh joined us, and both

vessels returned to the Inlet, arrividg there at 8!i

The National troops also returned to the fort, with-
out having been nsar the scene of action. Why they
didnot goup to t>ury-the dead and to secure what
camp equipage ana arms that hal been left by the

enemy, Ui more than I have learr^ed or can under-

Brir-Oen. WiuiAMs hu not left ftr TtMlliM
Inlet the

Bevenye cutter DaU having baasMikii
by a severe gale, vrijlch Is bow prevaOlag.
The tug FMSvAaurt.., While aotjiuat Aek

nel of James fUrer yaatoday, asehaaged aMSikato
with tbe Pig Point battery, ievetal sheib <

near her, but did no harm.
The Vnhm goals now meoatedaoaateewavtha

roads between tbe fortnaa aad SawaB's 9aW.
Gen. Woi aad QnartenMster Tittbimj tass>

commended to the QuartsiBaster-Genenl, tta 4^-
taring of troopa at Old Polat aad Newport^Mews te
the Winter, In eomfortaUe woodaa honsa% ballsola
to aceooUBOdate tare or tbraa ~ penlts eaA. lS
|dan wffl dsubiless be adopted.

*

Similar quartan WiU also aoenbe iiisslsil AtAa
eontysbands. .

'^^ '

THE TWeXTtStCOSD 'UABBAOBOBatlB
BBOIHSNT.

PBOABSuau. Wedal4b<Ml.lk
The TwenW-swond Haaeachnaetta Ituhiii.

Cot WnssB, iMred at WadUaghuMlreet wknfWe
morning. They wen haadaomdy anlertalaaAat**

refredtOte^ aaloMS, aeeoiding to thetafMlHa
PbUadelphknnetioe. Thereglmeat medea^M^
did stretfjutas before leaving the nllj anismag
univerwl e&iiatlpn.
two gbijisbs ov <HB TmsTT-noon kuB4.

dtvtKm uown* ntMwnn.
PnunuBA, Thonlv, Oat, III

Two aoldlera of tbe Twenty aecond HaasMp-
setta Beglfflent feU eveiboSid near AaAejr, JMk
asleep, and were drowned. Their aaaea have asi
been ascertained. One e^tham,ltta supposed, tNi
a Cermsn,.and tbe other bdaggedt* the t>ai|i ^glll
era. -

0OL.BANKQraCA8B.
Toa4Ao, naraday, Osi n.

Col. BAincnr's case waa bfipag^t up antt, t-
day, and after the examination of two wltawll^ d
adjourned tui to-morrow, whan fuither cvideale to

expectedruA^Lda^donwlUbe given.

MOVEMENTS OP BBCBBi:mT 1

CnonnAit Tkiftsday, Oet i

Hon.
BfitoTi

Cahuok u4 A^jntaot^Manf
Thohas arrived .here last '^nlipii, aad tlAi nHrital
the Burnett House. .

LOCAL MHJTABT HOVEUENTK.
DZTAnTvu or moon.

-The following orders have been promolgalad by
Biig.-Qen. Taxss :

8pxcuL0aia,Ne. 418. In aeooidance wWiQb-
eral Orders No. 78, from thta bepartmsBt ead tin
General Orders No. 71 from the War Prpartmeit. tte
companies formed under a special acceptaaee to
WAxn W. Ssaasu, dated Sept 27, 1801, aieheicbyat-
ganized Into a corps, to be known and deaiaatad tt
the New-Tork Volunteer Corps of Kn^taMn^OS^
cen aad BoMisn.
Ccaapaaiaa FaadO ariUks

lag eoapaalaa, aad Oa

: Co.

Stand. We have not yet learned \v hat the probable"

ill

Jofs
of the enemy was, but it must have been great

or 207 shell were tlurown amoiig them durtog the day.
Oct. 8.

The SiufiMiUiina Is now at Hampton Roads. We
arrived here this morning. We will immediately
commence taking in coal, provisions and water.

From tke Baltimore American of yesterday.

By the steamer Adelaide, Capt. Cannoh, of the

Bay Line, which reached here about t o'clock yes-

terday, after experiencing rough weather in the Bay,
Information of an interesting and important charac-

ter has been received. Amongst the passengers was

Commodore Jomi S. Chauscit, of the side-wheel

sloop-of-war Susipukanna, which rendered such ef-

fective service in the late action at Forts Hatteras

and Clark, on the North Carolina coast Tbe Com-
modore has bMn detached from the ship, and proceed-
ed to Washington for the purpose of making a report

to the Secretary uf the Navy. Too late to take the

first train, he laid over and left on the first afternoon

train. The steamer brought up a considerable num-
ber of officers of the Army and Navy on furlough for

a few days.
From several officers of the Navy, who reached Old

Point by the Susqutkannah, we tuive accounta of two

engagements which took place near the encampment
of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment which is about

thirty miles from Fort Hatteras. The entire com-

mand at that place waa confided to seven companies
ofthe regiment, in charge of lie Colonel, the otlier

three not having been forwarded there by the steam-

ship S. R. Spauiding, which carried them from Fort-

ress Monroe to Hatteras. They were encamped on a

narrow peninsula, without any more formidable wea-

pons than muskets, and were attacked by a Confede-

rate force of nearly three thousand men, conslsiingin

part of the Fir$t Georgia Regiment, under the com-
mand of Col. BsAiBTis, a graduate of the West Point

Military Academy, and one regiment each from the
States of Virginia and North Carolina.

Finding themselves somewhat hemmed In by the
attacking forces, the retreat was aoundedj and the
command retired rapidly before thev could draw in
their videttes. The Colonel of the regiment states
that his loss In killed, wounded. Ac., is not less than
seventy, whilst tbe enemy, who pursued them for a
considerable distance, succeeded In the capture of
the military stores, a considerable number of their

arms, knapsaeks and tenta.

During the retreat the party met a military com-'
mand oTslx compames, under the direction of Col.

Havtkuib, who, supposing them In danger of an ato
tack, was on the march to reinforce them. Leartting'
the particulars of the case. Immediate commumea-
tion was had with the fieet when it was determined
to send up the Vmted States ship MonttcsUo, under
the oommand of Capt Davu L. Bsaini, United States

Ivlvy, and but a shorttime elapsed before the steamer
was under way, and anchored within a short distance
of the evacuated encampment of the Federal troops.
After remaining there several hours, Capt Bsaui,
not perceiving any of the enemy, concluded that they
had disappeared ; but In this he was soon disappoint-

ed,, for the entire Confederate force was observed

emerging from a dense wood, and marching along in

columns ofcompanies to the fort The steamer at
uiaj

kentefore designated, irdl he
ever the field, staff and company mi
to by the mustering officers, snail

the office of the Adjutant-General of this State
Uautenant-Colonel, Edward W. SemU ;

Jaatas F. Hall ; Surgeon, A. F. Dalrymple : (

aalsr, John De la Montsgae; Adjutant Woi.

C. Captains Co. A, James B. Giant

C, James E. Place ; Co. D, F. E.
-

-tffeed F. Sean. Iilwitrninta Co
'

i,.~Osa. Ouaa; Co.S'r^,
lia-w- I mas ; Co. C, Waiter aoat^TlMHl

Brig.-aasb"
iBfoatthedetailBoftUsasdar.
By order of the Commander-in-CUef.

THOS. HILLBOUSE. AdjutantOeaatal.
Tbvbsbat, Oet liL

Spiciii Obsxis No. 310. The four batteriea M
German artlllery baye been ornnised into a bat*

talion, with Aitsaxw Bxicuu. as Major.
M^or Bkickxu will leave this afternoon for Wash.

ington, and will make requisition for traasportatloa
upon Cot D. D. Tompkins. By order of

'

CHAS. TATB8.
Brigadier-General Commanding IMpet

Thxo. Auooci, a. O. C.
In accordance witl^ tbe above orders, both the regi-

ment and battalion will leave for the seat of Wai
to-day.

COL. MDIXIOAII'S OATALBT.
Col. MuuieAii has now one hundred and twenty-

five men, all picked and expert riders, ready to maieb
to the seat of war. Col. M. ta now only vraUiaa (at
orders ; as soon as they are received, he wiU Starch
at a moment's notice.

TBI cixmon vnxa. .

Col. Paoi has four full companies swornMo the

service of the United States. The six other eaaipa-
nies are rapidly filling up, and vriU have Uttb fall

complement of men very shortly. Af^preeent the

men, io the number of nearly six hundred, are en
camped at Dobbs' Ferry, which Ujnamed, In honor of
the Governor, Camp Morgan.
men Is the same
France.

The nnlformoflhe
that worn by the Cbastcnn ol

AH APfEAL TO THI LADIB8 LIXT, BAXDAOnAiai
B08PITAI. 8T0U8 WA)mS.t

HsAS-Qcisnss U. S. Rivvs, No. 230 BaosMTAT, I

CoaaxB PAax-pLACB, Oct 0, 1881. )n tke Editor ef tke Ntw-York nmu:
It Is a notorious tact that the tapftj of hosjltal

stores, surgical tastrnments, bandagsa. Bat, aad all

such articles which contribute to Om eoMtat ef the

sick and disabled, and mitigate the honen id war,
that are furnished by the QoveiaBMnt, aie tolaBy In-

sufficient Tou would, therefore, aaeurethei
est thanks of the sick and 'diaabled, whoae nu
have increased greatly In consaqaenee ofthe sadden

change of the weather, by pansittlBg a aamll aiiaee la

your valuable and iridely cbcnlatad Jornnat for aa

appeal to Ac weU-^nown patiioasm and to tae leader

hearts of the ladies of New-Tork, to ask them to eda-

trlbute such bt^tal atores, bandages, night Airts.

Unt and.such other necessaries as their chu^ujd
benevolence would prompt them to bestow. "Tbewljs
who has attended the sick bed of a beloved imiiaaj.

dster who has reUeved the pau of afimd

and the anxious mother who tas kept_mien

^ ipn
was then held, and a Conference Commiltee

sreTSs;.r^'y:;^r:^uon5u7hrwen-ibi.d ^i^^*^,^,^!^'^''^'"^'*^'
to give tbe enemy a raking fire, and for three houn a

|
soiwaqons mignt oe enecwo.

the kind 'rtster who has reUeved the paiM of afimd

brother, and the anxious mother who P ,"2*S
over, perhMS, an only chUd.admlnUteringto

all toefr

comfcrte, vfluTnot be appealed to ,tayJn-^^"?222j

s^^"oftg."S>i'er
Ws:^2ls.^^S;^

dence, Ko. 4 Hairison-street

ABWTAt or ANOTHIB COK.VIOIICTTI nBaiHOT.

The Feurteenth Begiment of Connecttoit was ex-

nected to arrive last "Igl"- As soon as it airives It

S.mTj immPdistely be sent on to PeiryvUle, Md., where

is i?p"olid Ae regiment wfll be qWtered for some

'*'"*
MEBTiNo or TOLCKnm omofKs.

X meeting of olEcen of the various volunteer regi-

mental prganizattonswas calledWednesday aftemoOB

at Pythagoras Ball, In Walker-street near the Bow-

ery. At the time appotntad, but aemall number were

present and the formal meeting was postpoaad Ull
further nottee. An informal mesiBag (^ thosejnesent

'**'*'^-=e*i*i-*>iS^WSiSfe.!J - i-i :



>

J^!HH'il

.^^.
ft^l jto-gork gimeg, j[-r&>^ ftftoter it, 1861

r

V AFFAIRS Bl MABILMD.

n^BRBSPONDENCB FROM THE POTOMAC.

,*!.- HlW-TOKIHIBrr-fOBTB-A
WO-

O-BO. T8IB. or 10^ ^!L^
r-WHA, X spx, ooroi..

two mil.. .bo Muddy Branch, on the cial.

ij^cror:on..int.r.rt,
in . mlUUry point of

rtr New It U tfc" """P ' "* Nw-York Thirty.

tourtt Volanteeri, Col. La Dur. ThedunaoroH

tfaarlTerst senaca mtkei an excellent ford,<mnd

yi^et U eduloiulr gnuded by the milltuy. It li

BMily a mile In length, from ihore to ihore.'and the

4itrormtefaiufUbu been Intruited to the Thirty-

4m^.whose pieketo are itatloned along the bank a

4MnM Of eeTeral mllei. It hai been a pod of dan-

. (jjii^iMl tbongh the duty has been one of the moit ar-

4mm akaiactar, It has been wall performed. On the

f^pal^ afaore, oppoalte, la a low bottom land, aere-

nUHalnd yarda b> width, upon much of which la

m kMry erap of com. In wUeh the rebel pieketa hare

-'MtMMAilIy ooneealed themaelrea In firing acroaa

:f^&igur pieketa. Beyond the Aat, the beautiful hllli

'r^.)^adon County riae before the eye. Open ielda

awl woodland alternate over the landacape, bnt the

.rtHBim look of Inanimation ereiywhere la

The camp of the Tbh^y-fourlh la the aouthem limit

of Acs. Snnl eohimn, and from Seneca up baa oc-

tkmi flie hotteat firing between the oppoalng pick-
. |g riattoned on the rtrerl.ibanka. Until reeenUy
.^Itoidiy a day ptaaed but the irebel pieketa would fire

I oar men, who sent baok'tbeir compliment* from
riifles. <te one occasion a force croasedtothe

ahon, and burnt a Uoek house which had
la pteket atatloa of tin rebels. A fertolght

_ .
I a Captain crossed irtth twelve men, on a recon-

oliianfe, and while moTlng through the com field,

mu haai4 the order, "Ready aim." Quick as

-iVMii^ be ordered his men to <U1, and an instant

atlaia htindred ballets whistled past them. They
Mill a hasty retreat to tJUlr boat, with fire less than

ttair original number. It is supposed that the others

warn either killed or wounded.

Tk* enii4 of the Thirty-fourth is on a hiU-slde, in

t^ view from the Virginia shore, and a half mile

tack bom the river. Recently the rebels opened fire

OpoB them from s concealed battery, but their range

aa InaulEcIent, and the ahells exploded without ef-

ket, la the meantime, the Rhode-Island Battery, un-

4irUei&'T9imnra, opened upon them, and after a

Jltlfftl tJring, silenced the risbel battery. From time td

Uma, ai the toeallty of the tebel camp could be dis-

, It has been shelled, until lately they have suc-

t kept themsalres from view. Even the pick.

ti|i ooy tn showing themselres. But yesterday

rtiillH, a does obsarratien with a glass from the

Wilf Mar fhe canal, a mile above the camp, dlscov-

4nC 4aMB or so raibri cavalry ascending a high hill

tt* oppoalte aide.

^Ua( 9m rolomae, ta;ilf*n1||tiiMry Connty, the

laadiBg elllivnt genenlly are nning. sympathizers
^ril&'tts rabrillan, and in every way they can they

SN aiding it Inlbrmatlon, more or MM^rfectrOf
Veir Important change In the position or strength of

H,'faicea about Seneca Is telegraphed acroaa at

af^bt by aaeans of locketa, roman candlea or by
Hl^ti in the wtndowa of the houaes of Maryland
{ration. Gas time tqe aignal will appear at one

point another at another <>ver a space of country
two aUlas sonars. The psrties are known, but as yet

tiisrhave not been detected in the act, and the orders

flroB head-qnarters will not permit a search or arrest

i^ept upon almost positive proof of the complloity
ofike suspected party.

It will be interesting to know that throughout our

caaipa. In Gen. Basks' and Oen. STon's commands, a

paifaet 8ystenii%>f communicating intelligence by slg-

aal IS in successful operation. I have visited some
of the signal stations, and at one, Lieut. Rowlst, of

the New-York Twenty-eighth, information was be-

ing telegraphed to head-quarters. The stations are

within telegraphic range of one another, and in the

-day time by the movementa of a fiag, and at night, by
the movements of f light, Oen. Basxs is placed In

possession of any important intelligence.

Yesterday, Lieut Cask, of South Addison, Steuben

Counfy, died in the Camp of the New-York Thirty-

fourth, after a brief illness of two days. He waa a

brave and efficient officer.
'

He leavea a wife and
foar children. His remaina were forwarded to Weah-

iogton to be conveyed to Ills family.
I left Seneca MUls yesterday afternoon, supposing

that I had complete directions as to the road which
led to Edwards' Ferry. My informant, however, had
directed me to turn to the right at a point this side of

Seneca, by which I went on the road to Foolesvllle.

Thinking there must be a mistake, I inquired of a

negro when about a mile on the route, and he con-
firmed my own impression, and attempted to direct

B* over a cross lot-way, by which I could strike the

Bdwards' Ferry road again, and save a part of the

distance. The routs went through a piece of wooda,
and after a deal of bother in watching closely for a

sragoa-track, which was to be my guide, I

eventually found a road leading in the direc-

tion of Edwards' Ferry. Though I passed a houae
near where I struck the road, I did not

deem it worth while to Inquire, thinking that I was
right at last. But after riding a mile, I found that a-

gate extended acroaa the road, which tact again con-

founded me, as it seemed to militate against the idea
of the road being a public highway. As there was no
liouse In sight, 1| turned my horse, and re-rode the

mile, to make Airther inquiries, snd learned to my
surprise that I had been on the right road, and that

gates were frequently thus placed across ths road by
the owners of land through which It passed, to save
them the cost of fencing their land on the roadside.
Seven or eight gates acioss the road did not induce
me to again deviate or doubt, but I followed on the
road, though evidently little traveled, and reached
Edwards' Ferry after dark. I trust that Maryland en-
)oys a monopoly In barricading roads, and thus de-

ceiving the traveling public.
The next ford above Seneca Mills is at Gassaway's

Island. It is only available at very low water, and it

*is hardly probable that thf rebels would select it

should they attempt a crossing. But two miles below
this point opposite Young's Island Is an excellent
ford, which has been guarded by a strong picket, and
thia morning a force from the First Minnesota left to
take possesinonof and hold the Island. By this means
Oen. SroHX will render the ford at that point useless.
At this point, (Edwards' Ferry) the rise is about

4M yards wide. On either sides is a plain of bottom
land from 300 to 400 yards in breadth. Beyond, on
the Tlivinla shore, rises a bluif, with no trees upon it,

and stiu beyond It Is another plain, which Intervenes
between it and Lotidon Heights. On the Maryland
aldf , the canal is cut close to the foot of the bluff, and
is in full view of the first elevation on the Virginia
shore. About SH o'clock yesterday morning, a
-pound rifled field-piece was run by the rebels upon

toe bluff &om the oppoalte side, and in a few mo-
ments they opened nreVith conical shot upon the
Artillery Camp situated in the rear of the Maryland
Ueighta. Two shoU were thus red, but without
doing aar damage. A section of Rickets' Battery
waa in charge of a Sergeant, who immediately pre-
pared to move the guns forward to the bow of^the
bluff, and at the same time he telegraphed to
Oen. Stoxs, at Poolesville, of the attack. In
the meantime the rebels had commenced firing
open some canal boats, but without cfiect, and
a sheU thrown, exploded on the flat, near
Uie river's bank. Several shots had thus been
fired, when, observing, tlie sergeant unllmberingone of his guns, the rebels withdrew from the bluff.
and taking the road beyond which follows the blufl' at

- Its foot, moved round to the helghu beyond. An hour
after the first firing, Lieut. Woosaun arrived with
two Parrott ten-pounders, and he Immediately com-
BMnced shelling the woods and other points where
Ilia rebels had been seen. The few visible rapidly
disappeared, and after firing about thirty shells, Lieut.
WooBann withdrew his battery from the height.
Tlte firing was evidently done in the soirit of bra-

vado. It hasiat been followed up with any similar
demonstratlona this morning, theugh the rebel pick-
ts which were withdrawn before the firing com-

snsncd,Jiave not yet reappeared. U.
'

DainsTOira, Md., Sunday, Oct. fi, IMl.

In war times it becomes a serious question to

determine what a newspaper correspondent may
writ*. The request of Oen. HoCuLua that they
atats nothing which wi)l give aid to the rebel cause, is

, differently construed as to details by different Oener-

*ls. 'In and abont Washington, it is understood to

Man,' that correspondents should not glveinforma-
tlan which will enable the enemy to determine the

wnonnt of onr forces, their disposition, the regiments
brigaded together, the situation of our fortiilcations,

the guns mounted thereon, the position of our camps,

I

he preparations made for attack or defence, Ac, Ac.
I know that the Tmis, especially, has scrupulously

compUed with the request. No fault has been found
n ^en. MoCuusa's and Gen. Bams' commands,
^hatCaeUahoulil be sUted which are as patent to the

sebelsas to ooneliM, for instance, ttat a reeoanohh
sance in foree^was made to Lewinsriile, or Vails'
Church, or tl^ the nbe)s flrsd ac^pssjupon our taien
at Great Falls, or that OBW aste of th* Wealian
Fourth doing pioket ditty aaar Taadacweikui's were
fired upon, * thai sooh aadsoak a regiment ftora

Nsw-Tork, oat ofmany from dlArent States, was in

good conWion, perfoming ezSeliant service on the
outposts. Many faols of tkis nature dfpubUc Interest, I
thiiik can be pubUshsdwithoutdetriment to the success
of our military movements, and which at the same
time will satisfy the public mind that our Army Is not

lying in a state of Idleness and inactivity, to believe

which would certainly detract from the public spirit
now felt in behalf of the war and kMt vigorous
prosecution. But Oen." Stohs has a homf'of news-
.paper correspondents, except as they chronicle the
facts of a battle fought He does not object to cor-

respondents being present within his command if

they come properly accredited as loyal citizens ; but
he cad eooeeiv* of nothing they write that may not
do Injury, andhe cannot conceive of anything that

they shall write thatcan do any good. Whlttleddown
to a nice ^Int, and, indeed, he hw so expressed
himself, Oen. Stoin wants nothing written of his

commssd until suchtime as a battle has taken place.
From the communication* I have written In my

present trip, the rebels will infer that we have at least

ten thousand men above the City of Washington.
Much good may the information do them. They are

Informed also where the available fords are on the

Potomac. That ths Virginians know, and the people
of the North do not I have not hesitsted to state
that our pickets are carefully guarding the river.

The rebels know that fhct, because almost dally the

pieketa of the opposing armies are talking across to,
or siiooting at one anotlisr. I liave atated that the

camps of the Massachusetts Twelfth and New-York
Thirty-fourth were within plain eight of the rebels.

The Information is of some interest to the reading
public, and Is no information at all to the rebels.

Whether we have one, ten, or fifty regiments back of

our outposts as a support, has not been communi-
cated by the public Press certainly not by the Truss,
and If the enemy have any information upon this

point, it has been communicated bv Maryland rebels,

who, from night to night, signalise Uieir friends across
the river.

If Gen. Btoxs's views be correct, it is contraband
for me to memlon that the Now-York Thirty-fourths
and Tammany regiments (the latter commanded by
Col. Cooaswxix, of ttas Bigbth Infantr}) have per-
formed most arduous and eincient service on the out-

posts, and that the New-York Second Militia Is doing
a good work In ths ssme way. Yet I have said it, for

good or for.evil. And though I do not say it in miti-

gation of my oflancs, if oITcnc* it be, I will say that
Oen. ^ss Is an urbane, polished gentleman, and re-

portedto be a skillful General.

Yesterday the Tammany Regiment was paid off by <

ths Paymaster, and of the fU,000 paid oyer 910,000
was seat home to the families of the soldiers. Large
amounts were received in Treasury Notes, the sol-

diers preferring them for their convenience.
Shades Island ford is situated four miles above Ed-

ward's Ferry. The next is at Conrad's Ferry. Above
that is one at Mason's Island, two miles below the
mouth of the Monocacy. At the Monocacy is also an
excellent ford. I might state that at most of the
islands below Point of Rocks the river is fordable at
low water, and at no point at the fords has the water
more than three feet depth. Ail these localities are

fully guarded, and no successful demonstrations could
be made against our lines. C

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.

OUB LOUISTILLE C0BBS3P0NDENCB.
roUB HILLION LOAN TO WHir OCT TBI glBILS

BKXCKINBIDOI AVD POWELL IBSTBtrCTID TO

miHoir MAOortiH's gtrspioious ldkswabm-

HiaS DCBI0N8 or BDMPaBIT MABSBALL

OIM. ABDBBSOIf AND TBB MIBCBAHTS.

LocisViui, Thursday, Oct 1, 18S1.

Senator Spixd's two million loan bill passed

ths Ssnats yssterday, by 31 to 4, and the House by fiS

to 0. It authorises the Military Board to bonow this

sum, additional to the like sum previously authorized,

for the like purpose of raising volunteer forces to ex-

pel the Invaders. The loyal Banks of the State are

responding to the calls of the Board by the tens and

hundreds of thousands, and the half millions.

Mr. WoLra's joint resolution from the Committee
OB National Relations instructing BssaaniainaB and
Powau to resign, as they do not represent the will of

the people of Kentucky passed the House, $3 to >I,

I presume the Ssnats will accept this in lieu of Col.

WamAKsa't resolution merely requesting them to

resign.
The Senate has consigned to the Committee on

National Relations Wantaus's forbearing resolu-

tion, requesting Haaorrni to resign ! The Governor,
after ita passage over his veto, has issued his proc-
lamation, ooldiy reciting the act for the raising of

forty odd thousand Union volunteers, and coldly

commanding all offlcers and citizens of tills State to

render obedience to its requirements. His luke-

warmness alone Is sufficient to condemn him. If not

deprived of all official power and influence, and ren-

dered subservient in every particular to the legisla-
tive and popular will, he and bis advisers may man-
age to sorely trouble and embarrass us.

The-Senate has, by resolution, exculpated the cap-
tors of Ewiaa, SiLvxaioon and Isvaa, but also

exculpated Itself for securing their release !
" The

dignity of ths General AssenStSfy" is " vindicated.''

and the captives have gone on their way rejoicing to

the camps of the enemy.
Hon. jWu. H. Wasswobts's address to the gallant

sons of the Ninth to rally at once to Canui Kenton, at

Maysvllle, is most thrillUig and stirring/ They will

rush to the relief ot their bleeding brethren about

BarbouFSvlUe and Bowling Green, and to the rescue

of ths heart-broken exiles and thg oppressed of Ten-
nessee and other Southern lands.

Gen. Ahssbsor, being determined to stop the fur-

nishing of provisions to the rebels, called last evening
a meeting of our loyal merchants, and politely, yet

firmljf expressed to them this determination. Re
was proud of ^ native city and native State, and
should therefore discountenance and oppose with all

his power any further aid and comfort of those who
have chosen to become the city's and ths State's ene-

mies. Mr. W. D. Gaiiaaasa, in belialf of Surveyor
CoROV, stated to Uie meeting that for the last two
months the receipts of merchandise to this port largely

exceeded the tutkmxed shipments from it, and that

the average number of dally applications for "
per-

mits" was three hundred, while the average of dally

permits was only forty. Yet it is undeniable that

vast quantities of contraband from this port,

during August and September, somehow or other

reached Secessionists and rebels in and out of the

State. Whether tin needful supplies were permitted
ta towns nsar ths Tennsssee border, and there trans-

ferred, or whether they were smuggled, certain it is

they reached their intended destination. Contraband
of an sorts has been constantly sent through Cum-
berland Gap, as well as through every other

available avenue te the rebels. Gen. Amsa.
an will. If nsceasary, institute a most rigid

military embargo. Fertunatelv, the Confeder-
ates are drained of Lmoou's gold, and no Louis-
ville-merchant will take anything else. But un-

fortunately, they have invaded Kentucky, and are
now robbing Kentucklans of what is not parchasabls
from them with Confederate rags. The rebel anaies,
for self-preservation, must now treat Kentucky like

Virginia lay waste her fair fields, and flood them
with shinplastera, or with the heart's blood of men
who dare to refuse them. The Louisville merohanta
can have no mors profitable

"
Souyiem trade" until

Southern Kentuckv is rid oC the^juidals, and ths

prosperity of the Southern people restored throu
ths restoration of the Union. FONTIAC
OLOIIKO PBCCIXDIXaS OP IBB LIOISLATUBX

JOBN t. CBITTtNDBN t<f BTUMP TAB IIOI^M-

TAIX DIBTKICTS DIBBBTID TBIBUTB TO
LOTBLL BOVIBBAB LOTAL STAHO OP TBB
LOCIBTILLB MBBCBANTI, BTO.

Lcnuyau, Saturday, Oct S, IMl.
The Legislature adjourned yesterday until the

a7th proximo. On the Sd the Senate, without call of

yeas and nays, concurred in the House resolution, re-

ported by Mr. Woira, Instructing (net requesting)
J. C. Bascxiaaisas and L. W. Powau to resign. S.
C. BEacsiHaisas is reported killed, but the report Is
not credited. However, one of his most pestilent
confederates, J. S. CaauMaii, U csrtainiy dead. He
was shot dead near the Tennessee line, by a detach-
ment from Camp Dick Robinson. The Pennebaker
bill from the Senate compelling the attendance of
atiaent members, and depriving MAaoms of Us
former dlsereUon, as to the Legislature's adjourn-
ment, or receu and reassembling has also passed
the House, by (1 to 8, The Senate Committee on
Public Officers is directed, during the recess, to In-

quire whether any State officers sympathize with, or
aid the invasion or rebellion, and whether their con.
nection with the public records can enable them to do

any injury.

The Jacob resolutions passed the House and the

Senate almost unanimously. They recognize the

United States Government's exclusive right to occupy
Kentucky soil, and' demand the unconditioual with-

through^ ^nlamoi

diassal or sxpaUon of fli> Confederate violstors of^
>

Kentuflky's loyal nsntralitr' and.State rights.

Oov.MAawmrhas'eartir aad eooUy approved tba

soHfleftsntal HlUtarrMILwUchpassed both branchss
ontheMihult, providing fo the oofiperation of,tha
404)00 Kentucky volunteers with the United4tetes
forces, and for their early mastering and incorpora-
tion Into thB ranks and the service of the United

At Gen. Anaasos's soiicliaUon, the Legislature has

passed an act prohibiting, under heavy penalties, the

sals of liquor to any officer or soldier, within five

miles of any military camp in the State.

Deducting ths amount (9700,000) already placed to

the credit of the Military Board, the Board, under

lieglslative authority, will soon raise, by loan from
the State Banks, over 9|,100,000 to arm and equip the

Kentucklans, who, in eompany with their chivalrous

neighbors, are to whip out the invaders. The Bank
of Kentucky, the Northern Bank, the Southern Bank,
the Farmers Bank, the Commercial Bank, tiie Mer-

chants Bank, the Peoples Bank, the Bank of Ash.

land and the Bank of Louisville will sll, I hope, to

the extent of their respective abilities, promptly res-

pond to the Board's caUs. The loans will be secured

not ctily by this Stats, but also by the United Slates.

A Committee from both Houses has been appointed
to arrange with the National, Government as to the

indebtedness of Kentucky Incurred in the war to

supprses the rebellion. As Mr. BnaitAa says, Ken-

tucky can obtain every cent she needs to prosecute
this war. The prevalent spirit outside as inside of

Kentucky is to aid her to the utmost extent in men
and money, to drive back the banditti.

BeoxHxa Is devastating the valley of Green River

from its source to its mouth, and Is reported to be

close upon Henderson and Owensboro'. Col. Jame
S. Jacxsoh 's entire Congresaionai District, if not al-

ready overrun and trampled down and laid waste, is

very seriously threatened and imperiled. Poiat occu.

pies or overawes at least half of the First DUtrld.

Zouicorrxa must bs driven out and kept out of the

Sixth District or he will ruin it

Hon. JOHR J. Catnxitsai' is here conferring with

(}en. AnxBsoir, and will, on Monday, start out to

traverse, so far as be can, the mountain regions in his

own and the Sixth and Ninth DistricU, in order to

arouse all the mountain boys to an entire sense Of

their danger and their duty. When thoroughly
aroused and armed and drilled, they will be invinci-

ble and terrible.

The plans and movements of Gens. Assiassa,
SaSBHAa, RoDssaAV and Taoius are kept eecret

Secresy, -as well as sagacity and prompmess is a

prime condition of our military success.

Within twenty days I trust that Kentucky will have

90,800 of her sons in ths field, and by their side M,a00,
or more, supplied by her noble neighbors and the Na-
tional Oevemment Then, if not before, the whole-

sale malefactors, destroyers, aad tsrrorisis in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee will begin to get their deserts

and their "rights." Kentucky must and will be

saved, and the war carried into Africa, before the

next meeting of Kentucky's Legislature.

Yesterday's Jovrnal pays Oep. RovflttV a nipjt (]$-

served compliment : "Louisville and Kentucky are
under deep and lasting obligations to Gen. Roubsiac,
and they know It He saw further into the future
than the rest of our fellow-ciUxeos, and, fortu-

nately for us all, he acted vigorously upon his fore-

sight The chivalry ef our State never bore a nobler
flower than Gen. KoDssaaa. A thousand cheers for

Brlg.-Oen. RosauAU !"

The merchants of Louisville have appointed a
Board of Trade and a Committee ef Consultation,
whose business shall be constantly to confer and co-

operate with the commanding General and the Sur-

veyor of Customs, so as to conduct the trade of the

cl^ in strict conformity to the laws of the nation, and
confine it within the military lines of the commanding
General. PONTLAC.
ABMB PBOOBBID FOB KBHTUOrr-rTHX KI8SJ0N OP

MB. SPIfD TO WABBINOTOM IBB HOTBUENTS
BX BEBBLB, ITO.

Lonavnu, Ky., Sunday, Oct 6, ISfil.

J. F. Spizb, Ssq., of thia city, and Col. J. T.

Bona, of Danville, reached here last night from the

East Their mission East was to sscure arms for

Kentucky, and it is understood that they secured

17,000 guns, 3,000 of them being Enfield rifler; also

2,000 cavalry arms and equipments, six batteries of

utillery, 1,000 wagons, a large amount of powder, alj
the necessary aecoutrements and filled ammtultlon.
The guns and artillery have been received by Gen.

Aiisxxsoir in part, and the remainder is in transit to

this city.

These gentlemen represent the National Govern,

mant as fully alive to the magnitude and importance
of the struggle in Kentucky. They say President

LntooLH and Mr. Cbass take special interest in our

Kentucky affairs, arid will do anything to aid our

State. The arms secured for Kentucky were mainly

procured by Mr. Siass. Kentucky owes blm a great
debt of gratitude for his untiring exeitions on her be.

half. JoiauA F. Sfub Is not known as he should be.

He is a modest, retiring, unassuming man ; but his

grsat practical wisdom is known here to his friends.

He is a man of large, comprehensive, practical com-

mon sense, and this is the substratum of his great-

ness. He ts unquestionably a man of great wisdom.
And In addition, and above all this, he Is a man of true

virtue, the purest honor, and the most incorruptible

integrity. Mr. Gutbbis, who is his neighbor and

triend, fully appreciates him, and entertains the opin.

ion of him Ihtive here expressed.
It is fortunate for Kentucky that Mr. Ldcoolh knows

and appreciates Mr, SrssD. In his early life, Mr.
Sfiis lived in Springfield, lU., for six or seven years,

and during all that time he and President Lincoln

were on the most intimate terms, and for over four

years they were room-mates. The most Intimate re-

lations have always existed between them, and they
are now said to be as intimate and cordial as brothers.

I esteem it fortunate for Kentucky, in this hour of

peril, that one of her sons Is known to the head of the

Federal Government to be a prudent and wis* man,
worthy of ail confidence. Mr. 8, has rendered the

State great service, and ilrill ever be ready to devote

hUns^ to the caase of the State and ths Government,
Col. BoTU says all credit is due to the exertions of

Mr. 3. for the meaas of defence that the State now
possesses.
So far as can be ascsrtalned. the rebels in Kentucky

have not advanced in the last fsw days. The arch

traitor, Bucxasa, rsmalns stationary bsyond Green

River, anS (Sen. Zeiuoorraa is falling bact upon
Cunbarlahd Gap, The gallant Col. OaaaAan is an-

noying him in his retreat. Col. OaaaABS's regiment
is the vanguard of Brig.-Gea. Tioius' Army from

Camp Dick Robinson, wl^ch, it is understood. Is

about to move upon ZouiGortaa. Gen. TaoiiAS and
Gen. McCooB will no doubt drive the plundering rebel

beyond the State line, and proclaim freedom to the

patriots of Bast Tennessee, and arm thsm for the de-

fence of the eountry.
That obese traitor, HmtraMT MaatBAU, is said to

be in Owsn County, still at ths head of a- rebel liamp.

They will soon be dispersed, if they do not do so on

the invitation Gen. Ansasos sent them the ether day.

Mabsbau ought to be arrested, and have meted t* him

a traitor's doom.

BuogmnoB. Bx-Mlnlster PaiBtOB, Judge IfoiBOi

and his son, Tbomab, late Secretary of State, J. S.

WnuAJSs, and other traitors, have fled the State, and

gone to join th* rebels.

The posltlv* legislation just sdopted will have a

wholesome effect In restraining the sympathy ofmany
silly people. They are not filling to give up their

estates to sequestraUoa and confiscation, and undergo
Inlsmous punishment by engaging in this wicked re-

Eallstments progress with reasonable satisfaction.

The enlistment of StaM troops for one year has tend-

ed to impede enlistments for National ssrvlcedurlng
the war. I have ao dohbt we shall get thelmenas
fast as ws can get the krms. The arms secured by
Mr. Srsan and Col. Bona will not suffice for Ken-
tucky. The Government must furnish mors. We
need arms anddrillsd troops, and the Oovernment
should send to Kentucky at least six regiments ol well-

drilled soldiers i they could be spared from Washing-
ton, and they are needed here. Ohio, Indiana aad Il-

linois are pourhig in troops, but they are raw recruits.

Let us have a few wellKlrllled soldiers, and we will

soon carry the war Into Tennessee.

tofie aai^ar own salf-raapeet, and jasiloe4e (fas olkai
baBhi: woBld not permit os to accept aaythiatlaBS
thhathe eAtiie quota. The Worthem Bank orKsb- '

tookjr Dot only promised its oaot*. but SKiOOO In ek-
ceas i the FarmerS^Baakalso cmbo fcrwsM Instaikt-

ly,! and the Bank of Kentookr, opoa .zplanation,
came up sqaarelis and it was tterafoi^wotinst to
them to take bat atOJMO from tbsBuk ofLouis-
>vi]ls, and we therefore bought it snonld^vanesaa
whole, or stand before the world as derelict of its ootr
to the State in its emergeneles." _ ,.
Senator Rosnrsoa said it was due to the Bank of

Kentucky, in addition to what had been said, to state

that after the loan bad been authorized, he had seen
several of the Directors, who said it would give them
the highest pleasure to furnish the money, and, if it

became necessary, to devote every cent in their

vaults to the purposes of the country's dsfence.
Senator Gooblos -asked if the Commereial Bank

had been applied to. Senator Sraxs replied that the
first two mllUon loan authorised Had been divided
between the four Banks named, and that ths Com-
merdal and other Banks would be applied to here-
after. Senator Ooodms said he was authorized to
sav that tlie Commercial Bank would resnosul with
all promptness to any demand made in this emer-
gency. 4^
The resohiUoa offered ey Senator Sra passed

unanimously by the Senate, was subssquentiy adopted
by the House, which Was fiso in evening session. An
effort was made to embrace all the banks ef issue in
the resolution, but it failed. Mr. Bsaanra hoped that
the Bank of Louisville would not be asked for a single
cent, for he was convinced that Kentucky could ob-
tain every cent she needed to prosecute tlie war. He
had just conversed with a gentleman Qvlng in the vi-

dhity of Philadelphia, who said the spirit was unan-
Bnous there, to aid Kentucky to the utmost extent in
men and money, to drive ba<^ the ruthless banditti
"^vho had invaded her soil and threatened to subjugate
her people.

NOTES OF THEJtEBELUim.

THI BANKS OP KENTnCKT AND THE WAB
LOANS.

Ths Senate of Kentucky, at Its evening session,

Oct 3. oa motion of Senator Srsso, Chsirman of the

Committee on Banks, passed a resolnUon authorixtog

that Committee, during the approaahlng recess, to In-

vesUgate the condition and management of the Bank
of Louisville. He sUted In explanaUon, that since it

had become the duty of the Legislature to raUe money
for the protection of our Government and country. It

waa unSerstood that th* banks, created by the Com-

monwealth, had come up PsWoticaUy and would
each contrltute ita quota o7 the

,OOp,000
asked for.

Due explanation having been made to the Bank of

Kentucky, it prompUy responded! and promued her

quota of *77e,(5ob. AppUcation was next made to the

Bank of Louisville, the quota of which was soinethlng
under 3400,000. The response was that it would loan

iOo.oto. Ml. Spisd remarked: " As we hadnoau-
ttioi ized power from the Legislature, and were acung
only as feeling an Interest in the condition of the

Country, we responded that our duty to the Legisla-

LATE NEWS FBOAI BICHHOND.
TBB ABBITAL OP TBB. DlgCBABQBD KATIOBAL

PBI30NBB8 AT BBWPOBT'B BIWB, ABD TBKIB
BIP0BT8 PBOH BIBBL TIBBITOBY.
From Uu BaUmart American of Tuetiay.

By the steamer Xouinarto, Capt. Solokon
FsAssoR, of the Bay Line, whlcii entered the port
shortly after 6 o'clock this morning, we have received
several iteiu of conslderable interest in relatioa to
affairs throughout Virginia, which will command an
attentive perusal. The Lmiinana, which left here on
Sunday evening, brought up 33 wounded prisoners of
Federal regiments, who were captured at the battle
3f Bull Hun, onthe 21st of July. Some have lost a
leg, some an arm, and others are considerably disa-
bled. Dhe reason why they received this discharge is

supposed to be owing to the large number of their
own sick and wounded, and Lhe recent order for the
removal of all the sick and wounded from Manassas
Junction to Richmond.

PI80BABOB OP FSDEBAL PBIBOICKBS.

On the tad of July, the day after the batUe of Ms-
nassas, the wounded were conveyed in long trains of
wagons and ambulancea to the railroad dipOt and
thence to Richmond, where they were imprisoned in
one large three.story tobacco warehouse, and confined
therein tmtil the day of their discharge, which was on
Sunday, when Surgeon-General Gnsoa, who has
been very attentive to them, appeared and read a list'

of the parties, whom he said were uncondlUonally dis-

charged. He also told them that they would lie car-
ried near Fortress Monroe in a steamer by way of
James fiiver^ and wou teach their homes, which ac-
count was received with applause. A short time
afterwards a number of wagons drew up la from of
the prison, when the roll was called, the wagons oc-

cupied, and after a short time reached the wharf of
the steamer NorlkumbirlMnd, upon which they em-
barked.

WHAT TBET SAW OB THI BOUTI.
The steamer soon got under weigh, and after

steaming all night reached her destination, a few
miles above Newport's News, and there blew off

steam, aad awaited the arrival of the steamerEmus,
which, according to an arrangement with Oen. Wool,
was to appear at that point The Express, soon ar-

rived, whan the parly were carefully lemoved upon
mattreases to the main deck, anxious once more to
behold the flag of their country. The steamers soon

departed, and the sick aad wounded cheered in ithe

most enthusiastic manner, delighted witli the Idea of
soon reaching their homes, and receiving the affec-

tionate attenuon of their relatives and friends.

Although but few- hours of the trip were mads in

daylight, yet the party slate they saw at least a half-
dozen sCxoBg and effective breastworks tiiTown up on
the banks ot the river, while in the backgrounds were
hundreds of tents and many regiments of soldiers.

Both the large steamships Yermvn and Jamettovn
were seen, the former stripped of her heavy arma-

ment, but well filled with men. The steamer stopped
several times oa the route, and at all the pobits there
were regiments bf soldiers, all of whom expressed the
fiercest aMrit of enmity to the North, snd declared

they would never lay down their arms until LiRcoui
and bis Cabinet should let the , South choose Its ovm
terms of separation. They were well armed, but

poorly dressed. Many of the private soldiers wore
pantaloons made of blankets, llnsey wooisey, and
even of the commonest carpeting.

ABBITAL AT MIWFObT'B NBWB.
The Exfreti reached the encampment of Newport's

News in an hour's steaming, and as soon as the arri-

val of the wounded waa made known, the military
evinced their sympathy by the contribution of 9100,
for the purpose of helping them on their way home, a
sum which was Increased by the free offerings of sev-
eral commlasioned offlcers at Fortress Monroe. After
a short detention at Newport's News, the Expreu, ac-

cording to ordera, left for Old Point, where Surgeon
CoTLxa, of the Regular Army, and his Assistant-Sur-

geons, investigated the various cases, and concluded
to send twenty-four of them lo the Army Hospital at

the Old Point Comfort Hotel, as they were too much
debilitated to procead further, at least for the present
Of the ftinds contributed by the Tenth New-York
Regiment at Newport, it was distributed to the - sol-

diers who reached here, the sum of two dollars to

each, as follows :

Shaier, MoKeiisle. J. Malone, C. Dunn, Sar. Do-

nett Wm. Hanlon, J. Butler, R. M. Pratt, W. A.

Woodbury, HcHeury, A. Whitehouse. Fag*n, N.
Brown, Feinald, Woolenwoom, Mout, Kliner, Swift,

Rowe, Mcintosh, Shurbllff, Shepard, Briggs, Maine,
Mould, Bally, Sllby, Lieut Harvey, Rockafella, Lieu-
tenant Commanding. . ^
When the boat left Newport's News the Tenth gave

many cheers for the sick and wounded and for the

success of the Stars and Stripes.

TBIATHENT OP FRIBOXIBg.
Ail the woundel .who reacted here agree in the

statement that they were treated more like caged
beasts than human balnga, and the first salutation in

the morning, as well as the sentinel's cry of night,
was death to the Yankees. The only kindness

they received was from the Surgeon of the Confeder-
ate Army, who, In connection ^ with their own sur-

geons, already named, were dally in attendance. The

dIreetfroBNew-Orlsans vlflria a *mi hoars naat-
aad this reslstanoe wUl MM tv'MSHto a^w
tbousand

<^lhs soldiery,MM* lekai* avMsNspvii-{olM* wu/iiM,ii SUMS* f 4rimi ttdt tit tiusiiii i
Where arauor swords are not in soflelsdt nombar to
be used, .bowte-tailvM, hatchets, Iron^MXxid.olnbs aad
other weapons of defeiiee wHl be employed. This is
the programme ondsratood to be adopted brthe reai-
denUofthMxposed points, and In Ue eonflict the
slaves wiU^sar a cwgsplenaas part It wIlL in a
word, be lighting for nome, aad etvytUng will Im
brought into requisition for its defeat and safety.

If this shou hi in reality be found the true podtion
of the South, then, indised. are the most terrible,
bloody aad calamitous scenes sbout te be witnMeed,
as there will be no halting on the part ot the expedi-
tions sent out, aiul acts of resistance like those men-
tioned above will be visited with the certain destruc-
tion of the city or town wherebi the reslstanee ts of.
fsrsd.

ABCHBIBHOP PUBCKLL ON THE WAB.
At a recent caramony, opening a Catholic In.

sUtute at Cincinnati, Archbishop Pusasu. nude an in-

teresting speech, of which the Cmiawreiel of that

City gives the following sketch :

ArohblAopPnoiu earns forward aad said: I come

wiad^ oTOT ths tm rndtgamn, sn>

tombs of th* Holy ApoAles, and frosath* enibraceof
the Vicar of ChtlaL 1 come with his bRMngfor you,
and to give TOO an aeoount of the Ionsjoamey I have

taken, and the impressions mads upon me. I do not

come, as one of the daily journals has announced, to

speak of the rebellloa, beeaose I have said enough
on that subject Wo hare testified our devotkm to

the Union hltheito by the fUgs dlsplaysd tnsnothsr
hall, and the prayers there oflSred t&t the rattlesnake
ot disunion might never sting the hands that i^heU
those fisa. cCheers.] We hare taettfsd tt by the

pledge that Catholics would not falter in their efforts
to preserve the Union. And I sA you if these plsdges
haven't been redeemed t CCheers, and erias of
"Yes."] I hope that all meeUngs held in this hall
will be distinguished by devotion to a just sod holy
cause.

Referring lo hu vlsiu to Pivs IX., he ssld hs look-

*^."J"S.'?'"*''*"P"**" of Ood on satth,
as the 2STth successor of the chief of the AposUes, ss
the representative of all that is njost sacred and
august in humanity, a* the chief BUhop of the See
from which the light of religion, drilization and true
libertyla irradiated tlirough all the earth as a com-
bination of all that is excellent in human nature, and
full of promise for all human ages. The Archbishop
warmly defended the Pope's claim to temporalaow-
er, his right to the control and dominion orttae States
of the Church ; and wanted to know what right Na-
rouoH III. had to deprive him of it or surrender the
Staled of the Church to Oieisalsi, Catoos, Rioaiou
or ViOToaEMAasiL. Tins papers tali yoa that the
Pope is dying ; they have kiiled tiim over and over
spin. On the contrary, the Archbishop had found
him serene and happy, a wy handsome man, and
likely to occupy the seat ofSt Peter for ten years to
come, which had happened^eb no Pope since Peter,
So uniform had this been, that it was' a custom, on
the Pope taking bis seat, to say,

" Thou sbalt not live
the years of Peter." But Pope Pnis promises to live
the full period.
The Archbishop was very bitter on the " Hermit of

Caprera," Gabibalsi, whom he characterized as a
rude. Ignorant bandit an arcliitect of- ruin, who drew
his sword to destroy, but could never build up any-
thing, and who is now suffering from paralyns. If
such a man were to come here to take up arms for
the Union, he, were he a soldier, would say, as Rev.
Mr. CoNWAT is reported to have said, may my right
arm be withered by the lightnings of Heaven before
I would take up arms under sucn a church robtier, or
for a Government' that employed him. He wanted
his words to go to Washingtoi, and let the President
read them, and Gqi cnibt that he may noi sih-
ploy in delesce or iae Government such a man.
There had been a Oaribaldi/fegiment from New-

. York, and, trus to its instincts; it had mutinied, .and
was rsduced to obedience only when the guns ol^ the
Army were turned uponifaem. He hoped wc should
never hear of a Garibaldi legian coming hither from
Europe. Thank God we can fight thel>attlesof the
Union without them. [Cheers.]
In concluding his remarks, ofwhich we have space

but for a mere outline, the Archbishop arraigned: the
South as havingfirst Inaugunted war, and fired the
first shot at a ITnion to wblch all men have looked
with such expectations as they never looked to any
other Government on the earth. Ths South was
guilty of first Interdicting the .free navlgatian of the
Mississlppt a river that God made to be free to all the
people opthis land. And if all other reasons were
wanting to urge us to fight for the unity of the States,
it Is found in the wanton invasion of a sister State.

Why do they Invade Kentucky? Only to reach Cin-
cinnati, here to find the means to continue and pro-
tract the war.

THE BEPOBTKD DEATH OF BEN. McCUL-
LOCH.

The special correspondent f the Missouri

Democrat, writing from RoUa onthe 3d of October,
produces some strong evidence in support of MoCcl-
leca's death. His witness is Major Waiaar. He
says :

*
t

' A physician, well known to the Major, whose
name I am not permitted to use, arrived from the
Southwest on Tuesday evening, and called at the Ma-
jor's tent. TIds physician was formerly a partner of
Dr. Snbix, McCuixoch's surgeon, in Parish, Texas.
The former very recently had an Interview with his
old partner, and was told by him that In the batUe of
the 10th, McCcixoCH was shot through the hips, and a
glance ball also struck him in the forehead. Soon
after making his report of the battle, McCdixocb, with
the Texan loree^, was ordered back to Texas, but af-
ter reaching Gamp Cheapside, near Mount Vernon,
lie died from his wouiids. Before he expired he spoke
freely of the manner of his treatment by the Missouri-

ans, and declared that If he had known the true
position of aSairs he never would have entered the
State.
His body was placed in a metallic coffin and con-

veyed to Texas. His death was concealed even from
his own men for a time. It being the policy of the sur-

viving leaders to operate on the prestige of bis name.
His son, Bin McCaiioca, Jr., was therefore placed in
nominal command^ order to keep fp the deception.
The same authorny also gives an accotmt of the

difficulties between MoCcllocb and Paiox. The next
day aftar the battle, a division of the spoils and a
quarrel took place between th^wo Generals. Mo-
Cci-LOCH ended- by telling Paios that he * had been
grossly deceived by the Missourlans, and the latter
were all a set of d d cowards ; that when it came to
the pinch, he (McColloch) had to do the fighting, but
when it came to the divison of tlie plunder, they
wanted It all.' _ He insisted that there ' must be an
equitable division, or he would blow them all to h 1,'

and planted his battieriee for a fight. Faica imme-
diately succumbed.

I may add that Major Waiaar, who is an old ac-
quaintance of MoCOLLOCH, having, as late as winter
before last, ranged withihlm one hundred miles up the
Colorado River, is convinced that the latter Is dead.
The evidence is very direct ; besides, since the laat of

August, notUng has been observed in the Army, or
the plan of operations. Indicating the presenoc of a

anily.moijtailess, rat Boviac bsaoMto m, toK
'riopandSrtroythemlnlbifasllHlL IB !
isnnoB were tamed upon U. The hsBST btlBi
orbed^e shot^ harmlessly, or quietly iMBBid tt*~' "

'.thwwere aimIaoed,s
Is, bat in reaOte ooalR
sre unseen. In tbIb th*

sorbedtbe shot harmlesUy. or auietlr lai
posttieas fiom which th ^. S^'

~
moving witliaat hands,
strong arms which were
bulle&nKedn
thousands thst
sssaalts,aad,i , _
aagemessthetlmawha
them inbarsUngthronk^w .
the lnbnehments. Our brsT*

JJMgk
U wtih keen aazMr.iM

WABCnUB.
The Bichmond Bstanmer says :

^''?^StC^oSi-.r<

2JS^.;z5^aSi siiSr''.S5Sgt5K
repeated commands, the prisonerand defiant refusal, and the saMs Bi^ket aad firab. TuTbS^'tnSik
Ltneofaiite in the stomseb, InfletUirainflwhich terminated his li/e toafmarir i
The sentinel -has not only bMB axMadfUame in the matter, but lua reefr?ths%the proper military antboitties fcrttw i
dalvs eondaet in carrying out Ida last
uafeitnnats,TaBkee was hudsdAailnc ths~b>___
for ths iolermant of ttw Fsdersls who suiri^SaS
their mortal coUs In IJlswimyP ?->>
We retd in the Bidunond Exami$m that th*

OBseof Mr. Oiobb ToBfl8B,w1>o anlvsd hanfroaa
New-York to look afior theiataiBStor Usi
.,t fc..,j..^ K.. Y-ni iiritr tllk sitiBtlOB trfB
Departaasnt for aomedays past Th* ttiitk
the cass involves soma obrioos rni^iliiisllniM of
rauity, which are tallyaMastsd bylbs nnpatbrau^
Ifested Ibr Mr. Taaaxa in the comnKAoal eemmori^
of Richmond. Mr. Teaaaa, who is, we beUere, eo
nected here te soms extent with tin firm of waa*-
wosTB, Tsaaaa Sc Co- owns a JatgewoBSitrfcalhte
the North aad in the S^th^haS^ aSSakC
ginia, and being identified, to a UtSLxtent inbS-
ness with ths trade and prosperity of Richmond. RB
Isplaoed in the dilemma by his arrest of saertfie^k
one or the other portion of his propn^.

' -
"
Oeeasional,'' in a lata letter to the FUadrf-

phla Pnt; says that Oen. MoCLauaa, betas iawsiw
tuned by sn impetuoua paittaan the othwdayrsSawas anxioas to know when a fight would take plaea.
remarked,

* I cannot tell myseu. I canoiiIpar52
when It does corns lam restdy." 7: ;T

Subscriptions to the National loan are
in well fnHB all tlM prindoal plaaes Id Msw-K;
In addition to the subscriptions at the Boston
last week, the Assistant 'Tieasarer in Boetoa r ....
deposiu in goU amounting to 1(44,000, on aeeooBt (
tlisloan.

'

, . ,

On Satnrday the sobseriptioaB to fte irriliMl
Loan In Cleveland, Ohio, '^/>t^ntt^ t fTTTIf tfca
largest sum yet subscribed in the saa spscs of ttas.
According to a Cleveland puwr, the oonmbutioas ata
madp by the poorer class farmers, msehanles sa*
laborers.

Capt Cbablbs IfcKbbxib. of Adrian, Hichlfi^
has received Instructions to reorttit ieenpaayfar
WnxiAaB. Asroa's ragtmeat wbich is now bsiia
otgaaixsd and equtppedat Mr. Asna's expenn.
'The subscriptions to the National Loan in Bop-

Ungton, Vt. have amounted within the last Msaa
days to tSS.OOO, and nromlM to reach a much hlgiwt
flgaie before4he books are cipssd.

Capt BOBBBT yfnjAAMM, United Sutes Anar,
arrived in Boston, on Saturday evening last ta tan

hospital or jaU in which they were confined, was a u,.l,.u u,
ugt, auuu., ...mvouug

three-story tobacco warehouse, measuring about 40 by/ master-spirit like' BsB HcCtnj.oca.'*

130 feet In the second-story were confined TO com/
missioned officers, snd is u* room above SOO

najjf-
commiaaloned officers and privates. Th* windy*
were all iron-barred, snd the guard* very strict and
severe upon the prisoners.

^
'

Mention has already beeninade of the shooting by
the guard of a Federal prisoner, snd the following
are the facts of the ease :-- The deceased was Corpo-
ral Wa. C. Boaxs, of ths Ssventy-nlnth New-York
Regiment and he was shot whilst shaking his blanket
from the prison window, as was required ef the pris-
oner* as soon as they rose from sleep. The guard, a
yeung MIssissipplaB, caUed to him to stand back, and
the order wa* compiled with, whan he waa pierced In
the breast by a musket ball. Ha resl*d, fell to thethe breast by a musket bau. tia resi*a, leu to ine

Sound,
and expired without uttering a single world,

e waa buried the same day, and the guard acquitted.
He afterwards stated that he had determined to kill a
Tanxee, and was therefore ntlsfied.

The rations were regularly served to them, such as

they were, consisting of salt bacon, a loaf of bread,
and water served twice a day. Tba commissioned
officers were served with water three time* per day,
but npne of the prisoners svsr received tea or coffee,

APPAIBB IB BICBMOMD.
Of the officers who came up in the leutsiona were

Surgeons Swalb and Hobibiob, and Llsut Haxst
RocxArxusa, of the Seventy-first Regiment. The
latter was in the thickest part of the fight at Bull Run,
had his left arm carried away by a cannon ball, and
his mouth and left jaw fractured by a musket shot
The Surgeons were released on th* ground that they
were non-combataats, and could have left Richmond
more than a month ago, but for the fact that they were
determined to remain with the wounded until the Sec-

retary of War granted them an unoondilional dis-

charge. As for the Lieutenant he succeeded in es-

'
When the ronof the discharged parties was first

made out, hia name was placed thereon, but subse-

quently removed, for reasons unexplained, aad when
about to leave the jail at Richmond hewasordsred
back. He soon cut off his shoulder-straps, and pre-

tending to be lamed in the lag, Umped his wst to an

ambulance, crawled Into the lower part and thus rs-

galned
his liberty. Provisions were excessively high

1 Richmond, notwithstanding nearly all the Army
had left there, the whole force at that place not ex-

ceeding six regiments of a thousand men each. The
foUow&g were the prices which the prisoners paid
when they wanted anything extra : Pound of Young
Hyson tea, gS SO ; commoa Rio coffee, 4S cents ;

brown sugar, 31 cents ; sweet potatoes, per fiuirt,
(

cents ; Irfih potatoes, per fuart, 8 cents ; coane salt

per quart 30 cents ; butter of good quality, 10 cents ;

beaas; per quart, 23 and 38 cents.

APPHEHENDED ATTACK ON NEW-OELEANS.
Trom the PkUadtlphia Ledger.

WABBIHOTOir, Oct. 5.

Nothing official has been received here confirm-

ing the capture, or even an assault upon the City of

New-Orleans, as stated in a St Louis and Louisville

dispatch, nor does the reported victory receive credit

in any quarter likely to be well Informed. Indeed,
there are good reasons for believing that the whole

story is destitute of foundation.
Of course, everytlilng connected with the sea expe-

dltlona is enveloped with profound secresy, but cer-

tain circumstances that have transpired, render it

safe to assert, that should the landing of our troops be

resisted, Me cities, towns or villages that resist them,

mUbsfirtdvpm viiXK hotshot and shell, and leveled

urttA ths ground.
That resistance will b made, we have strong proof

command of the
Cavalry.

First Regiment of Msaschi

I.AW BEPOBTS.
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IiCdslBBS for the QnarmntlBe HaaiaiiB ITfcB
naat Faralah Thsaa.

8UPBIHX Conni COAMBEBB.
Biftr* JoMlos SotharlAad.

The People ex rel. John Water* ts. The Cam-
missunurs of mvra(iea. Until the burning of th*

Quarantine buildings, the Commissioners of Emigra-
tion, as they aver, had allowed the boatmen employed
by the Health Officer to bring in the sick from vessds
at Quarantine to the Marine Hospital, to use a certain

-unoccupied buUdlng inside the inclosure, not needed
or used by the Commis^oners, for lodging apaifr
ments. After the destruction of those buildings, thS
boatmen were driven to find lodgings for themselves,
and accordingly they have since rented on their owa
responsibility.
This action is now brought by the plainliff, one ol

the boatmen, to recover the rent ta paid since the d^
structlon of the Quarantine, and It is probably intend-
ed to test the liablUty of the Commisoonen toe)

'

THE SEARCH FOR TEE SUHTEB.
from ths tVssMnglon Star.

The Navy Department have advice* from the

Vnifed States steamer Irofuns, at Bridgetown, Bar-

bados, Sept. S3, when her eoounander (Com. Jangs
S. Pauhs) wrote as follows :

"
I rsaehed the Island of St Thomas alter "a pas-

sage of six and a half dajrs ttom Hampton Roads.
Here I found the Ksfslons Slats coaling, and as this

port is tba foeu* of all W**t Indian new*, learned of
th* Sumtsr's whereabout* a* late a* the 4th of

September. On that day *h* left Snrlnara, wylng that
ehe would return ts eoal in a fortnight But of
courae, this was a rase. The Pv*<an had left St
Thomas, as it was said. forBurlnaqi, seven days bs-
fore my arrival. She consequently would be at that

port at the time of the Bmntsr's suspotcd return.
Commander Seen (of the Kefstsns Stale Si.

Blar,) and myaelf, then d*cld*d that h* would leave
for the eoa*t of Guiana, a* he might be able to go up
the rivers where the Psishalan could not ; whilst I
took down the Carribeaa group, looking in atth*

port* of the different island* wji*re eoal was to be

had, thinking the Sttmter, driven from the main land

by the presence of these tito ships might come over
to replenish her coal among the Bngush. This she
had done previously at Trinidad, where^ot only coal
was furnished her, but everything in th* way of an
outfit, even to powder.
Since leaving St Thomas I have looked into Santa

Crux, St Kitts, Guadalupe, Martinlqu^both at the

ports of St Pierre and Port Royal eomraunicating
with the Consuls, and arrived here this morning.
To-morrow I shsU leaVe fbr Grenada and Trinidad.
Atthe latter port I expect to meet the Jftyjlsne Stats,

by which time *he will have to coal, and, I truat, will

hav*som*new*oftheSi<mrr. The Consul herein-
formed me that the Pafetstm had been here som*
ten days since, stopping only a few hours, and leav-

ing word that she would return here to coal In a fort-

night"
T'he above extract from Commander Pauux'b dis -

patch Ulustrate* the Mlffieultles of everhsuling a pri-
vateer steamer. Commander PAinB adds that ths

privateer McRas, commanded by Lieut Hoaaa; lata

of the United State* Navy, has probably gone to the

Mediterranean. -^

A NOVEL BBEASTWOBK.
A correspondent of. ths Chicago Ttmsi, de-

scribing the siege of Lexington, thus describes Sen.

Paics's hemp breastwprks :

"At this juncture our men discovered with no little

dismay an engine of war which was being brought to

bear on them, threatening th* consequences which
they dreaded most a aafk approach for the enemy,
and an ultimate charge in force over the intrencn-

ment*. The rebels presented a strong breastwork of

hemp bales, which appeared like a moving barrier.

Impenetrable to bullets or cSnnon-shot and swarming
with men in the rear. It was about twenty rods in

length, and the height of two bales of hemp. The
bales were placed with the ends facing our fortifi-

cations, affording a thickness of about six feet
This immense breastwork commenced moving for-

ward, not by detachments or singly, but In one vast

body, unbroken and steady, as though it slid along
the ground of Its own volition. It advanced steadi-

ly over the smooth surface, parting to pass trees
and closing up again as impenetrable ns a rock. Be-
hind it were hundreds of men pu- hing and urging
with levers, while others held the bales steadily to

on behalf of the remwning Iwatmen. The boatmsB
claim to be employes of, the Marine' Hoapital, and
that a* such, the Comi&lssloneis are bound^y law to
furnish them with a house inside the Quarantine tat-

closure ; and that as this has not been done shies tho
confiagration, they are Uable for th* rent the boat-
men had to pay.
The Commissioners defend upon the pound tliat

theboatmeaare employes^of the Health OtBcer, and
look to him for their pay, under the laws of If"*

""

deny that the boatmen are in any respect (

with their body, and assert that the permission t

boatmen to ose the bnildlng Inside Uieir jnlosura t _
wholiv a gratiiity. They da not think that because
tbsy formerly n-atuitously furnished the clslmants
lodgings when they had unoccupied room, they are
now bound to furnish such, or pay rent for others.
Decision rsacrvad.
Traoy, Powers * Tallmadge, for elalmant ; DevUn

A Miller, oppoeed. f

< Trieka ra TrnTslara -A PtosautBylaaia.
SnPBBIOB OODBT TBLAL TBBB.

Itb Officer, and / -

BoflSSI. Ther /
>eet connected/

'

rmlssion to the/
'

Wm. Tracy vs. The Ne^a-York and HaHtm
Railroad Onnpany end G. P. Sharp, TMa ease will

be found of oonslderable Interest to the traveling pub-
lic, a* It Involve* a rchearaal of th* difficulties and

perplexities incident to railroad traveling, every day
experienced. The plaintiff in the eaae is the ssnhir

member of the law firm of Tracy, Powers A Tall-

madge, of tUs City. The suit is brought sgalnst tho

Company and on* of the Directors. In August I86IL

Mr. Tracy and his family were traveling on the road
from Trey to Golden Kidge, in this State. Upon ar-

riving at Albany, his baggage, four trunk*, ware
marked for Golden Bridge, the plaintiff purchsslnK
through UckeU ta New-York. The plsiniiff testliSB

thst the baggage-master told him that the tninks ware
marked all right for Golden Bridge ; but that when la

Eot
te Golden Bridge the conductor refused to dMvar

i* baggage without he, plaiatiff, would pay adoUar
lor a holoHDvcr ticket ; that the conductor aaid if ha
would pay him a dollar be ahonld have a boldH)var
ticket and one trunk ; If he would pay t3 he. mlsM
have all the trunks. The plaintiff refused, snd Ua
train moved on,the conductor saying the baggage inasg
go to New-York. Mr. Tracy and his dao^iiters war*
deprived of their baggage thirty hours before the
trunks could be obtained. ,This suit was theretmon
brought to recover damages for the seizure and deisn-
tion of the baggage. The conductor, being placed
upon the stand for the defense, testified that he wa
not told where plaintiff wanted to go, nor did plainti*
say anything to blm respecting t>agge. He sala

nothing to plaintiff about baggage. The Court nr
eluded the question put to witness as to whs'*?
the regulations of the road about the delivery "'."J*;
gage atother places than those to which passengeia

purchaaed tickets.
Case not concluded. i.:ntiff C '^

Wm. C. Noye* and S. T. Gerry for plamua-

W. Sanford oppoeed.

n Sharp C>*e Aal ''J?^'
BDPBBBB COtitS""*'- **""

l^r.Ji.l" '*"",, Thia cast
Joteph Sftarp v.. f^ ^f/'X'J^L^which is somewhat notorious, aua ,j.^^. it

in the' Truss of Wednesday
; o^Tue^yUn

set down for
tr^l

on
J^ ^rs.ay ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^,^

case was accordingl) caiie-,

ing, "roidr." .,,,. cored for postponement,
Counsel for then

a.nUff^o_^ ^ MrrLudlani, an
on the gre^SlntwimeM, who was at Oyster Bay.
alleged '"'Prt"'!3^ought Oyiter Bay wa* o

coauSTorthatTe-fbUnccSf
a witness Ihere.coukl
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maUand ntmm 1m toMvMMMBt'
B ibr pMnttr nqd^ifd tkat u h* kad np-

I Mr. Iiod^uB wa* la the City, hebatag raiidtat

,]M,coiuu<l>w*> BSt ekuflnkla wttb wut of

._a Court fiaaUr allewad a 'pattponeaent nntU

Handay next. .

jTb. FlanagaD lor plateUff; B. T. Geiry. tot de-

MBoaun ^
iBt'* laflutt RBu4e4 M bU Hatlier>a

Anna.
80PBI1U COUKI CBAMBXBB.

JbMr ef Theodore Manhetmlhia recruit

M il^taigMl from the Sixth Regiment, GoTemor'

anu^im<HiUie ground or his minoritr. The lad

tBIrStelS years of ago, and had enlUted without

Bt o/hla parenfa or guardian.

Q^wrt at QeaersI Scaalaaa.

b this Court yeaterdiy, Becorder HomiAR
naiMiiig, Charles Concklln and Wm. Ryan pleaded

gaatf to an auault upon Matthew Flanlgan, with in-

taat. to commit a robbery, and were remanded for

aaaMaea on Saturday.

KobertKehoe pleaded guilty to an indictment for

JBaileloaa mlacldef, In breaking furniture In the bouae

af teataa tranen. No. S8 Weat Twenty-seTentb-
jtoMli - Bamaaded for aentence on Saturday.
Wwaid OUmore, convicted on Wedneiday of

, MMMeUag, wa sentenced to two yean and seven
pttilntbrState Prison.

. 'JMiii KeWnaoB, tba Metropolitan roUceman, oon-

^NrttathanoMdar of atMult and battery, was
'

lead to tan dajslntha City Prison.
> Oobb^ who beaded guilty, on Wednesday, to

.fM ttefbaia degrve. In passing counterfeit

V, haiag been Imprlsooed four montlts, and

t anUgatlng circumstances in tne ce, was
to remain Ave days longer in the City

Daclaiana*

nruvi oossT cBAiiBus.
BlM*Js4fl SalteiluS.

Tkuk rt. Tryat,el f. Order grsnted.

I ^ cent on CammarM^ Btata, tiadeaAw*!,
American Eicbaage, Bepnblic and Haoovw :

New-Tark
Manhattan
Mechanics
Union
America
City
fhenlz
Tiadeamen'i.
Chemical
Batchers k OioTert .

Merchants Exchsnge.
ScTenth Ward
Btateof New-Tork..
Cocuaerce .

n
ant
..M
. 63<

.. MM

..van

.. 8S

.. M

.103
.. 80
..113
.. 83
tan

M.ntfl. ..... .......a
Anwrtcaa Exchange. .. M
Bk.f theBcpabUe.... 8

t America.. M
Kit

Mato>ptfltaii.V.V.V.'.V.V. 16^
Grocers 86
Com lixcbaage 83
Continental TO
St. Nicholas a
Commonwealth ViH
Importers k Traders. . . 813<
Park n

For the Railway Mortgages the following
bids were made, ihowing 3 Vf cent, rise on Erie

Seconds, and a firm feeling in Michigan Southerns
and CleTeland and Toledos :

N. T.Centtal sixes.... 12
N. Y. Central, Sub . . 88
N. Y. Cen. HTcna, 'M. . lOO

N.Y.CentralseTens,'7. 99)4
Erie firsts '68 .....103!
Erie seconds, Ex. 'M. .. 99^
Erie thirds, '83 8S
Erlefoarths '80 nH
Erlefltths, '88 C3
Badsoa flr8ls,'6 103
Hudson seconds s. f.,' '8S 96
Hadson thirds, 'TS 82
Badson c*ETrt.'S7 71
Harlem flrats, '6*-n .... 97
Harlem seconds, '64 90
Mich. Cen. 8 c, 69-72 89
Uich.CeD. N.F.n)e.'83. *\
Chl.,Bar.kQ 92^
Mich. So.flrsU7Vc. . 83
Mich. S. seconds 65
M. So. aasnt'd bs 66
Nor. Indiana firsts 813<

Goshen Liae, '68 77
Mlch.So.kN.l.S.F.7i> c. 7Slt
Pae. 7s, goar'd by Mo . 36
ni. Cen.1c., '78 89
T.H.kA.flrsts 60
T.H.ftA.2ds,8p.c.'70W
L.C.&M.L.O.B. 10^
ChltfcN.W.S.F 81
C it N.W. flrats, 2d ser. 39
Chic, b N. W. seconds. 13
N. J. Central lints VaU
Lack.b West. Bonds . 91
Galena & Cbi. flrrls ... 98
Galena A Chicago seeds 96
Chic Jt K'k Is. flnta . . 13
L.E. Ii Wabash flrsta . 70
L. E. k Wabash seconds 39
CleT.kTol..flrsts.:J.F. 7t

MU.kP.dtaCfirsUpVef 73
Mil. k P. du C. seconds M
Uttle Miami Bonds.... 83

jttmLra. SlurUvBxt.Motioa granted.
Its. BotMn,et<. Motion granted.
m ttfMotI, TtcmitT, 4c. Order granted.

Av T*. Juaauon. Motion denied.

Ssk <f al. Ts. Sekimrfl. Motion granted.

jAfM TS. Aunsrsea <l of. MoUon granted.

jaiek al al Ti. Bwl tt of. MoUun granted.
taint l TS. famU; Bltvttt va. Bsivea ; JVoyas

ts.

Amnaa .- ClkaAinc* Ta. sa(*. Motions granted.
Hawiifiiii TS. LewiM tt a/. Motion dismissed, with

^amUtg <l aJ TS. Wftn tt al. Motion granted,

aslol vs. A'eniMdv. Monon granted.
ai. TI. PciMtngfon. Motion grailted with

Tf. MMi It at MoUon granted.
stal. vs. GftnutUMl.; LfriamL .f. Carr

St oi: : Sam* vs. Barnard. ; Coon tt al. vs. WcUs cl al.

^s AuUc vs. Creen (f of. JuagmenI of

fliraaioaare and sale ordered.
firtrtt va. XnraX et aL Judgment granted.
CWnvi. V<i#a<. Motion cranted.

Nf eib ytHjmnf et of. Order aetUed^

Jaaiyt.fMrdy. Motion granted.
AOMva. IKeluU et of. Motion gradted.
aajjifaava. Qinwn. Motion granted.

I si oi. vs.mor]r,cl oJ. MoUon granted.
aVPSKIOB OOTIBT SPKCIAL TXBM.

Mn jMUes WooS^sS
I va. Frear. An ezaminatiun of the pa-

gan la tbia motion does not suggest to me that any
Matin* been ^Isco^fed, and It appears to me
WHW KXdntment of a receiver could be of nu use"

>ikk AlalDtfiT; and if not, the defendant ought not to

letad to further trouble In the matter. I

> deny the motion.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

> M the Stock E>ekaage....OcT. 10, INl.

5SwV.8.6b,':

n. S.ts^'es!
U. 8. Is, '74.

Traa.isve.:
Tnas.6eJ'

SiBlB.C.bds.]
MMIU.Coa.bd8.MM lU. Cob. bds. 1877 83

MM Mkdh. 8t Is 1878.. 82^
MMMksb. 7s War L-a 87H
MMTen. St. 6s -90 b6a *2\MM do ta\
lMHMe.SUte6* 3X
MIM da s30433i
Bjm do ... 43}t

IMW do sIB43>MM do... 43H
MKMo. 6s Iss. toH.

kStJo. R... 48

MMCal. State 7s 82

MMN.Y.C^es ... 42

MOOE. B. 4lh M. Bds. 72)1
iSnHad. B. 3d M. Bs. S3

MC..B.k<1.8C.Bs. 92>i

MMM. So. latK-Bs. S3
aMIf.lBd.lst Meg.. 82

lUMC.kN.W.lstMtg. 3H
HMO do 39

MHM.80. S.F. B ... 78!i
Bank of America. . 99}i

S Bank of Conimerce 82
M Ametfcwi Ex.Bank "84

MCoBtioentalBank.. 70
MDeL k Hod. C. Co. 86

lHCBm.qaal Pref...
radBcM. S. Co...m do

W do
M.T.Cen.K

M do
M* do....:,
aia daH do
IM '

do.
ISO doM da.....
110 do../. S6077H
:m do r(!t
sir do b3 17Ji
HO do b3a77U
IH ChL^Bsr. k Q. B... 63)i
UO do 63
IM do bSO ii3)

W Erie Railroad,
da.
do.

60
luO
60
2S

It 30
....30
.blOJO

-..lias

do an Mil
do *

IBne CPrvfeired.. 46
IHatoa KlvarB... 3T

...b>T
da.
do.
do.
do.
do.

26 Harlem Railroad,
luo do

36%
.b0 36^
.DID 36Ji
.ai>0 38)ii

36^
US4
I1J>

Wxt.
Tmi. Cwt.

. . 4,978 03
. .16,017 00

100 Harlem R Fref. . . . . m^
lOO rteaaing Railroad . jsa
IM Micb. Cen. R ,. . .bM 48

] M. So. k N. Ind. B. uh
K^ do >S%
160 do 17
110 do 17X
100 do 171i
SOOM. So. kN.I. Q. S. 37^
SO do b3037J4
Will Cen. R.Scrip.b30 67

IIJ Ualeiiak CLicagoR. Kii

. van
90)i
SOJi
78

. .S60 n
773*
7754

..S30 77>i

. b60 77!,

...5 77X
.SlO 77H

60
lad

60
160
60
160
M
60

du.
do....
do...
do...
do.
do.

.btiO 47;t
... . 4734
slO 47!^

.... *1H

..^ 47)t
610 47

du.
do
do

lOO do...
I0 Cleve. k Tol.

400
IKO
2U0
200
11-6
iwl

du.
du.
do.
do
do.
du.

7U34
...b30 70)i
...b60 70
B... atiX
...b3a3li>i

aoJi
.. boO 3t)>j

..MM 3iii
-JCij

SlO 3614
60 Chic. kU. Isl'd R 4S

..alB s
oo do ti%
uO du '7?4
00 du slJ <77iM do 03'J 48

tlU du IkU-iS
73Mil. kP. DuC. It 19
10 HU.k P.OuO.'Al ,>rf. 64

SECOND BOAKll. ^
>U. S.es,'81,Beg. Kit 60 Hudson River R 36X

MOO U. S. !, '71, Cou. 82 lU du b30 3iMM U.S. 6s, '67 1K 100 do aeoKii
MMCal.8tate 7s 81H 300 Harlem Railroad . . UH
IMMHiaaonri State 6a. 43!<ll00 Harlem K. Pref. . . . 21!^

do 4314 200 Reading Railroad.. 36- .-,.-,.
soMich. Cen. B....S16 7
60 du al6 46^
136 Ulcb. S. k N. I. R. 17

MM Tens. SUte 6s, '90 42;<
S,MO Mleh-So. 3'g F.B. KitM Bank of America. . . 99
lannioaBank M\
HPacMaUS. Co 90Ji

do. S2090
aMsdMBics' Bank... 96
at New-York Cen. B.. nH

do 77H

900 Ill.Cen. R. Scrip.a30 MK
60GalenakCbii:. R. . 70~>

300 do il0 69K
176 Clev. k Toledo B. . . 36
800 do 36^
100 do 35!S

W
IM

do S60J7H 200 Chi. k R. I. R. s60 47i

.s20H'3iOdo s20H'3iO do b30 47'4
do bl077S|200 do b3 47'4
do b3 77;<| 60 do 130 J7H

10 Grte Railwa; 29>t|100 do bio I7>ii

(M do.. bio 29X1 36 tlil.kP DaChienft. ait

Tboudat, Oct. 10 P. M.

The rapid advance of yesterday and the

day before brought forward this forenoon a good

many lellera, in part fjr the realization of profits

on previous purchases, and in part also for the

parpose of patting out short contracts on the re-

action. The official printed list of sales shows a

very large business. The reaction from the ex-

treme figures of ysiterday Ii eq'jal to in average
r ly centOD Toledo, Rock Island and the Mich-

igan Boads, and |^ 1 y cent, on the Nsw-Tork
Beads. The loitest price on New-Tork Central,

ni9i ^^ cent , continued only for a brief time
on the Street between the Boards, tha figures re-

covering to 77f9f V cent at tha Second Board.

Erie waa doni foi few mlniitea at 39^! V
cent., bat labaequiQllj aold at I3i'&\ ^ cent-

Amoni the Western Btocka, Cleveland and Tole-

do, which roae auddenly yealerday from 34 to S7^
9^11^ cent., attracted moat attention. The reaction

on the prbited Uat In the mornlnf waa to S6^, and
Inthi afternoon to S&J V cent., but after the
aalea at the last named rates there waa some buai-
neii done al S8i364 V cent., from which there
wai a return to S6l3e *

cent., en the Street,
lata in the afternoon. Galena and Chi-

cago waa duU, and feU off to esj-aTO ^ cent.,
farfly, perhapa, on tha firat week'a lelurn of
traiBc to October, wfeich falls tJ2,000 short of the

heavy biliineis done tha same week last year
On Ike BUta Stock Usl, tha changes of iha day
are not important. Uiaaourta weta ^'3} y cent
weaker in the afternoon than at the close cr. yes.
terdsy. Iq other deicriptiona the market wai
tame.- i few parcela of Ylrglniaa are w.nted fro

BngUah account, at 47^4*^8 y cent., but the sup-
ply for the movement ia small. In the Federal
Funded ISecBrities, a firm feeling ia maintained,
but without muc^ change In piicea.

Late in the afternoon the* Share market was
ateady, and cloaed about aa follows :

fi*?*^ 77 HI Mich. Central..
UXlllUnoiaCeofra]" b"

...

SJ!!*- S6 "fMlslouris.

5J2 JSlSili^ S Treao. 6a., 1863..

rtt ^^ ' I'^auama ..

Tha fbuowing are the bid- for the City
*Mk aka,ioJift-di, ihv<ijj| ta Jmpwvemenl of

. 64V

. 43

. tnt
. WK
. 90J<
.117

The Exchange Market for Saturday's mail

opens steady and with an inclination to firmness

at 107i<3107tV cent, for standard Banker's bills,

and 106<a)107 for the varlooi grades of Merchant

bills on England. The market for Money is very

quiet to-day. At call the rate is 6 V cent., with

exceptional loans on Government Block at 6 V
cent. Discounts are 6/97 V cent. The Govern-

ment to-day reimburse (1,382,000 to the Banks on
their first advances on 7.30 V cent. Trca^ur;

Bonds. The receipts at the Bub-Treasuiy on ac-

count of the popular subscriptions to the 7.30 V
cent. Bonds are t870,00fl.

The following are the rates of Foreign Ex-

change as quoted by N. Bsandt, Broker, No. 39

Exchange-place, for steamer Fullon, sailing Sat-

urday, Oct. 12. Mails close al lOJ A. H.:

London M days' sight rM07H ft cent.

London 3 days' sight I0es< ft cent.

Paris-0 days' sight, ft dollar Af. 36Xc
Paris 3 days' sight, ft dollar ....^. Sf. 31 !<c.
Amsterdam 60 days* sight, fi guilder . . . 40c.

Hamburg 60 days' sight,V msrc banco. 3M4C.
Frankfort todays' sight, V florin 40KC.
Bremen 60 days' sight, V rlx dollar 77c.

The coal transported ovef the Delaware and

Lackawanna and Western Bailroad lor the week

ending on Saturday last was as follows :

Tasr.
Tab*. Cwt. Ti

Shipped North
Shipped South

Total A 21,896 03 M4,38l 08

For corresponding time last year :

Week. Tear.
Tont, Cwl. ) Tom, ovt.

Shipped North 7,121 08 ifiO.m 00

Shipped South 18.861 01 641,020 10

Total ..22,9'82 09 821,816 10
Increase 22,667 18

The following is a statement of the day's
builness at the Sob-Treasury :

Total Receipts $1,342,141 78
Total Payments 2,6(W,742 01
Toisl Balance 10,047,175 18
Included in the receipts were for Customs, $24,000 ;

and Treasuiy Motes, ^70,SM.
*

Vk C*cta IWarket.
2b ( i Bdifr Y'** .ATew- York Timte :

Some weeks since one of your neighbors
warned dealers in cotton that if they were not

cautious, they would suifer from a decline in prices,

consequent upon the occupation of tlie Southern

ports by the United States Government, and the re-

lease of the great staple ;

None but those wno would not see failed to xee the

absurdity of the suggestion. The first proposition of

the journal in question was that the Governmnnt
should stixe the cotton and ship it to Europe, for the

benefit of the seizers, but tire ne;it d.ty it turned its

usual somerset, and coolly remarked that tho Gov-
ernment would invite Union men to ship it on their

Own account ! Let us examine the matter, and ex-

hibit the absurdity of either suggebtion .-

1. There is no cotto'n, not a hundred bales, in all the
Southern ports pat together.

2. The cotton crop Is widely s>;attered over the

plantations in snkill parcels, and in an unprepared
state.

3. There is not bagging enough In all the :><iuth to

bale one-half or oncTthird the crop.
4. To prepare, get together and forward to the seri.

ports would require many weeks, If iiot months.
5. To seize cotton would be an act wholly at va-

riance with the course " and intention of Um Govern-

ment," and it has been expre^^sly declared by the

Secretary of State to be an Infringt^ment of tne Con.
stituMon to lay hands upon any property not actualry
in transit oy or for account ol reoellious parties for

the benefit of those actually in arms against the

United States Goveriiinent.

6. To invite Southerners (however "Union" they

may for the time being be supposed) to ship on their

own account, is still moic ridiculuus, for it would
amount to-nolhing more or less than a benefit to tlie

South at the expense of the i>CorfA, whose loyal mer.
chants and manufacturers have been buying and fah.

ricating at laicea which would inevitably produce
ruin, if their market should suddenly be broken down
by the Government or Individ uafs. In the preposterous
manner suggested.

7. It would be utterly impossible to distinguish be-

tween Union men and rebels at such a game, there,
suit ot which would b^ that Jsrr. Davis* so-called

'

"
Confederacy

** would very soon realize the amount
of their Confederate bonds by realizing on the sale of

the c tton It holds, at uncommonly satisfactory prices.

8. To meddle in Cotton in any uay, even were It

possible, woifld be an undignified act on the part of

^
this Government, wholly uncoastitutional and wholly
injudicious, as it would be playing the part of brolter
for the benefit, not of Northern loyallly, but of South-
ern rebels and their English customers.

9. The Government knows that high Cotton is

more likely to inform England that we are engaged
in an earnest war than anything else, and thfc sooner
it gets to two shillings sterling ^ b, llie sooner will
the great triith teach them that to bully the United
States Government is not to carry their polni. We
may then reasonably look to see them give us a gen-
uine moral support and not insult.

Phlladelpiila Stoefc Board.
PBiUhiLpaii, Thursday, Oct. 10.

Stocks irregular. Pennsylvania State Fives,
76H ; Reading Railroad, 1616 ; Long Island Railroad,
9 ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 39. Sight Exchange on
New-York at par.

BcsiNisa Mim.Na at tbi PsoDtici Ez-
SBsHoi. The meeting called for yesterday, and which
was to have been held at Room No, 10 Produce Ex-

change, at IX o'clock P. M.was not formally organ-
ized. The attendance at the appo'Jitedhour waa con-
fined to about a dozen merchants. Mr. Fba.vois P.
Saea made an informal call to order, Mr. Jams T.
TapsooTT acting as Secretary. Mr. Saes remarked.
In view of Ihe very small number of genlleinen pres-

ent. It had been suggested that the meeting be de-

clared adjourned to neit day. A motion to that effect,

ofiered by Mr. A. F. Roixbtb, and duly seconded, was
uranimously adopted. The meeting wiU,"cohse-

qviently, be held on the regular' business Jloor of the

Pr'oduce Exchange, to-day, (Friday,) nth Inst, at 1

o'clock P. M., when the question of demurrage and

other matters cf Interest tc the Produce Trade gen-

erally, will be discussed.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Kiw-Ycaa, Thursday, Oct. 10, IS1 t P. M.

The reported' receipts of the principal Unas of

Produce, since our last, have been as follows: 33bbla.

Ashet, 30,827 bbls. Flour, 664 bbls. and 200 bags Corn
Meal. 98.89 bushels Wheal, 146,739 biishels Corn, 30
bushels Rye, 2,600 bushels Barley, 22,940 bushels Oats,
l,4>le bushels Mall, BM) packages Provisions, and 937
bbls. Whiskv.
ASHES Sales 90 bbla., In lota, at $S U for Pots

and Pearls, fl lO'i tbi.

CCFFEE-Sales to-day 800 bags Lagnayra on pri-
vate terms ; and 3S0 bags Rib at 19>$'c.il&c. 9 lb.

COTTON Is in demand, and is quite stiffly held.
Bales, 900 bales.

NIW-TOaX CLASBlriOAIlON.
Jt. Orteu*

>.ji.. -. iBlMiiU. noiUs. HobUe. atiiH.
Ofdlnary, V B Is I8 18K I8S(
Mddiing,B> aijj aix aijj m
Middling Fair,V t>. 22 X2K .. 22> 23
FLOUR AND MEAl The demand has been gen-

liatijr lejl s3lTe, to-daj, for S^^tt JB^ VsnW

gifee ftdtt-gam tSimg, jjtibag, #driber n, issL

Floor: tha raeeipts have been llbaal,aad Tsedvgn
have been eager to sell ; prleaa have declined. The
principal e^ort hurairy liaa been for extra Stata,
which haa bean least depressed. Moat Umds
of Western have been deodedly

'

heavy. Sales,
since bur last, 17,600 bbls., tncludbaganpeAne State,
at Sj209S 30: inferior to choice ektra State, at
S 490$9 79, mainly at S 49$9 93 ; rejected do. do.,

at 5|9 aO: Superfine Western, at ti aa$5 30;
extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois, at $9 40ett 20 ;

extra Indiana and Michigan, at $i 90|S SO : inferior
extra Ohio, at ti ti'iH 70 : round-hoop extra Ohio,
shlpidng brands. at$79e$690V bU.
Superflns SUts 9 20e$S 30
Extra State s 4S'a 9 79
Superfine Western 9 204 9 30
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois S 40 6 30
Extra Indiana and Michigan 8 909 130
Inferior Extra Ohio S 69 9 70
Extra Ohio, round hoop, sblpptaig brand. 9 799 9 90
Kxtra Ohio, trade brands S 09 6 60
Fancy Genesee 6 tom i tO
Extra Genesee 6 aOA 7 00
Inferior to Choice 'Sxtra Missouri A 9 7 00
Southern Flour has been in moderatedemand, at pre-
vious prices ; salesl,200 bbls., at $9 80a$6 19 for pooi^
to good superAae Baltfanore, Ac., and 66 30t8 79 for
fancy to very choice extra brawls,9 bbl. Canadian
Flour Is heavy and drooping, including superfine at
$5 29969 39; extra at $9^966 79, Itbbl.; sales 900
bbls. Rye Flour continues quiet, at ^ 79964 for fine
and superfine, 9 bbl. Com Meal Is Inactive, at
62 79962 80 for Jersey ; 63 for Marsh's Caloric, afloat,
and 63 19963 20 fur BrandywUie. bbl.
FRUIT Raisins bave attracted more attention,

partly from speculative buyers; including Layer at
62 70962 79, clOslng at 2 79, and Bundi at $2 43962
90 V box.
GRAIN Wheat has been very heavy, to-day, and

prices have declined materially. The export de-
mand has been less active. 'The sales since our
last add up 276,000 bushels, part to arrive, including
White Western, 61 SfSitl 42; Amber Western at
61 SI 961 32 ; Red Western, Inferior to choice,
(Winter,) at 61 29961 31 ; Amber Wisconsbt and
Iowa at 61 20961 22 ; Milwaukee Club, unsound
to cbodce, 61 19961 20 : Racine Spring, at 61 16
961 18 ; Chicago Sprliut, unsound to choice,
at 61 14961 18; Red State, at 61 29^961 27 ;

White Kentucky, 61 38961 49, ft bu.<ihel. Com
has been briskly sought after, and prices have again
advanced. Sales 212,000 bushels, part, to arrive, at
93c.957c. for damaged to choice nflxed Western ;

58c. for Western Yellow: 61c. for. ditto

Wblte, f) bushel. Oats are in request, to-

day. Including Canadian at31c.934c.;Western, 33Mc.
934)4c. ; and State at 34Xc.939c., ft bush. Rye con-
tinues in demand at (i8c.970c. for Western ; and 79c.
for Northern, V Jbushel. Sales 1,900 bushels at our
quotations. Barley is unchanged. Sales 19,900 bush-
els Canadian, Western and State within a range of
from e7c.975c. ft bushel.
HAY North River is in request and is firm, at 49c.

969c. for inferior to choice, ft 100 fts.

HOPS Are In moderate demand at uniform
prices. We quote: New, at I6c.922e.; last year's
crop, at I2c918c. for poor to choice, ft k.

I^UMBER The market has been quiet daring the
week. Sales have been confined to 900,000 feet East-
em Spruce and Pine Timber, at 60 909611. In Al-
bany, according to the Evening Journal, '-The re-
ceipts of Lumber are light, high freights on the lakes
and canals preventing Its shipment; The sales haVe
been active, and the shipments bave much decreased
the stock In market, which Is very light for the season.
The assortment is somewhat broken, but nearly all

kinds can as yet be obtained. Prices are advancing
under the expectation of a short supply, and to meet
the initreased cost from higher freights, most of the
sales are now made at maximum rates. The receipts
by the Erie and Chaniplaln Canals, during the first

week in October, in the years named, wereasfoUows;
Kcmr6mmad StalBsIca, Timber, BUves,

Bo>iiUliis,n. M. o.tt. fts.

lestt 7,811,000 1,398 6,*Sa 4,863,000
1860 10,091,000 707 3,971 7,498,000
18fil 4,913,293 941 1,800 4,387,700

The receipts by the Erie and Champlaln
Canals, from the opening of navigation to Oct. 8, in
the years named, were as follows ;

Board* and SblaslM, Timber, SUvei,
Beantli^R. .

>< oft. fti.

1899 229,fi8Ji *1<!K IKI.231 I03,3,603
1860 24O,2|7,10 , 37*7;^ 37^775 U6.3-28,7r7
1861 l2t,aH,W7 - g7,7W 8,784 113,324,869

MOLASSES-SaiestS^nyTie khds. Porto Rico, at

43c., anil 20 hhdi. Coba Mnseovado, at 32c. V gallon.METALS Have been biacUve, and prices have
been quoted somewhat nomlaai, to^ay.NAVAL STORES Light transactions were re-

ported, to-day, at essentially unchanged prices.
OILS Holders are firm, but the market is geaeral-

ly inactive.

PROVISIONS Pork has been In more demand and
quoted steady, at $14 909619 for Mess, and 69 79
9610 for Prime, 9 bbl. : sales, 930 bbls. Cut Meats
are in some reonest, t 9)<c.96!4c. for Hams, and
4^c.99^c. for Shoulders, ^ lb. Lard continues in de-
mand, at steady piicps ; saft-s 41)0 tcs. and bbls.

poorto very choice, at AitcSH^r, i^ lb. Beef has not
varied. Sales since our last, IJU bbls.. at $129
613 90 for extra Mess; $9 239611 23 for repacked
Mess, V bbl. Butter is inquired fur, at 7c.a)llc.
for Western, and 12<!>9ISc. for Stale, fb. Cheese
is heavy, at 5c.7Xc. ^ lb.

The business in Cincinnati during the week ending
with Oct. 8, the Price Current reviews thus; " There
has been more animation in the Provision market the
past week than at any time tht^ last five months, and
the sales of Baron and Bulk Meat have been quite
heavy. The demand for Bacon was to fill Army con-
tracts made in Louisville and St. Louis, and was
chiefly for clear sides, whil.st the Inquiry for Bulk
Meat was from city dealers, part for smoking, but a
guoil deal went to the East, and quite a large quan-
tity of Bacon to Western Virginia. Bacon Shoulders
i^eve. not much Inquired for, and have been olfered at
4Hc. Sitles sold at 5Jii% for rib, and tiJicafiJir. for

clear, tlierc being no sellers below O^c. at the close.
Bulk Meat sold to the extent of 300,0110 bs., closing at <

4c.93c. for Shoulders and Sides. A great portion of
the Sides HIM e bought for clciiring. There has been
but little done in Mess Porkrinnd prices are not much
better than nominal, at $12 759613 f bbl. I.ard has
bfen sold to a moderate extent at 8c. for Pi une In
tierces.
RICE Sales to-day, 33 tcs., at 67 25967 60 ft

ion ms.
TALLOW Sales, lo-.lay, 2.'>,00 lbs., al8io.i8!j.

ftv*.

WIllSivY-Sales, 400 bbls. chiefly at 20Xc. gal-*
-

Inn.
SUGARS Sales have been quite limited to-day,

having been nnfined to 57 lihds. ('ubaat 7Jiic-ii;8Jjc. ;

with 25 boxes Havana, p. irt at 8^c. ; and 2,04>i) hai^s
Baltiann private terms it lb.

TALLOW Sales, to-day, 25,000 lbs., at jfJic-asv,;.

WHISKY Sales 500 bhis. chiefly al 20c.* glllon.
FREIG<1TS The market has been less acii*,lo.

day, owing* partly to 4hc high views of shipowners.
We quote : For Llverpool-Jlour 3s. ft bbl. Wheat,
in bulk and bags, 12(1.912)4*. 1) bush.; Corn. Iliid.

912d., ft bushel: Pork/3s. 3d.93s. 6d. bbl.;
Beef, 5s'. Sd.'Ses. ^ tierce : Bacon, Lard and Dnt-
ter. 3SS.940S. : Cheese, 45s. ; Oil Cake, 37a. 6d. ;

Tallow, 309.933s. ft ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3s.

6d.a3s. 9d. ft bbl.; Grain. 12d.9ISd. bushel;
Cheese, 43e. 9 30s. ; Bacon and Lard, 4Us. 9
43s.; Butter, 43S.9508., Tallow, 33s.940s. V ton. For
London Flour, 4s.94s. l!4<l.i) bbl. ; Grain, 13)id.9
14d. 7 bushel; Pork, <s. Od.9 3s. tp bbl.; Resin, 4s.;

Beef, 6s. 6d. f) tc; Butter and Cheese, 45s.930s.;
Bacon and Lard, 40.4.9<2s. 6d. ^ ton. For Cork,
Corn, in bulk, at UXd. ft bush. For Havre Flour,
at 950. '361 V bbl.; Grain, in bulk and shippeis' bags,
at 25c. ft bush.

JSoveraents or Ocean Steamers.
raOH attxora.

Asia Liverpool New-York Sept. 28
Etna Liverpool New-Vork Oct. 2
Arabia Liverpool Boston Oct. 5
Tcutonia Southampton.New-Ysrk Oct. 9
CHy of Baltimors Liverpool... .New-York Oct. 9
Africa Liverpool New-York Oct. 11

Arago Southampton. Nsw- York Oct. Iii

Kuropa Liv-rpool Boston Oct. 1<

Hammonia -. ...Soilhampton New-York .Oct. 33
Persia Liverpool New-York Oct. 24
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 29
Saxonia Soutbamptoo New-York Nov. 6

I

raou AMsaica.
Edlnbnrgh Kew.Vcrk ...Liverpool Oct 12
Fulton New-York SoulhafflpCon . .Oct 12
Norwegian Quebec Liverpool... . .Oct. 12
CnitedSlnitdom... Quebec .Olassow Del- 16

Niagara Boston Llverpocl. ...Oct. 16
Bavaria. New-York .Bcuthampton Oct. 13
Etna < . . Kew-Tork. .. Liverpool Oct 19
Asia New-York ...Liverpool Oct. 123

City of Waahlagton.Nsw-York.. .Liverpool Oct. 2S
Bremen New-York . ..Soatbanrlon ..Oct. 36
Canada Boston Liverpool Oct. SO
CitysfBaltlmore.. New-York. ...Liverpool Nov. 2
Teutonia New-Ycrk SocUiamptoa . .Nov. I
Africa... New-York Liverpool Nov. 6
Arago.. i

New.York. ...Southampton ..Nov. 8
John Bqll Quebec Glasgow Nov. U
America! Bostoa Liverpool Nov. 13
HammoBla New-York Seuthamptoo Nov, 16

PERSONAL.

naofaeeajedteethaad TaotB,poitis4lwilkoutfamor
tttnger, can do ao through Uie agency <n the nno cAemt-
eallu furijted Chloroform, sdmlnlatered by Or. WAIT h
SON, No. 6 Bond-at. Firat-claaa dental oneratlona on the
lowest terma. Refer to Ora. Pond, GUchnat, Webb, Wor-
ceatcr. Rev. Dra. Ferria, Bnrchard. and othera.

W ANTB -INFORMATION OP FITZ JOHN
O'LEART, of Balllnaaioe, whocame overfrom Liverpool
Febmarv, 1848. Name of ahip unknown. Information
thankruflv received. Address his aister, MARK
O'LKARY. Mamareneck, Westchester Comity, W. T.

ANNA MARIA. M. IS MARRIED. YODRS IS
leftalone. What do yon aayt Will the old regime fee
redatablished T Let me knew right away. I leave for the
country to-morrow if not advlaea from yon. C.

FHILOAIENA-tHE CAT IS OUT OF THF.
bac; call as niua],batnot before 6 o'clock. Bring J.
along, with Instruments ; now or never.

: Departure of Ocean Mails.
Tb llal'.s for Eurcpe by the iteamstip Putton, will

close at tite New-York Post-oSce to-marrcw, Saturday.
al lOH A. U. , .

A late Uall-bag will remain cpes on Pier No. 3? at 11.50.
-^

Halls Close at tha Post>offle.
Vorthllallacloaaal t A. U. and 990 ?. H.
CaathUalli olosa at i A. U. aal <4a F M.
Western Mails ;iJi4 ErieRailroad) .3 A. M. and 9.M P. M
EaslernHailsoloaaat . .SA. M., 1)4 P. U. and ISO P K.
Uaila fsr California. Oregon, Waahiaston and thaSaaS-

wlehiialanda,close daily at the Nsw-Tsrk Fost-omoaat
M A] M. arid 3)4 P. M.
Letters intended to go by the Pony Express should be

mailed to Atchison, the nreienl terminus cf that line.
On Btmiji^ all Malls closs at 1:38 P. M.

XTdODWORTH'S dancing ACADEMIBSi
Na- 394 Fillh-av ,-ccroer 20th-Bt-, New-Ysrk,

No, 131 UoQtague-at. Brooklyn'.
TnESDATSand FRIDAYS in Brooklyn, WEDNES-

DAYS and SATURDAYS in NewrYork; commtmlBS
October latin Broeklya, October %1 in New-York.

In the njw biiildiqg on 5th-av.,.recently erected for the

fiurpose,
will be found every requiiite for such aa eitab-

shmecL In addition to the dascing, classes will alK> be
farmed for exerelsfi In a new system of Calisthenics, esp^
cially valuable to. ladlea and children of delicate frame.
Mr, Oodworth would be glad to make arrangements with
Seintnariea tor leaionain Dancing, Caleatbenica or Milita-
ry Drill.

Clti.ularjfoi Uroti ft<.,iDa7,l$ ba4leltbt Ac^tmy.

O. C TOD CAN ARRANGE SO AS TO BE AT
tbcjplaee appointed

on Saturday afternoon, at the time

I. B. PLBASE SEND YOVK ADDRESS
to WILLIAM BROWN, Box 101 Ttmes office.

O. H. 0. B. C. RESi-ECTFULLY DECLINES.

MISCELLANEOUS.
UNITBD STATES SANITARY COHBIIS-

SION. The SanluryCommission earnestly and con-
fidently appeals te the community for contributions of
money to enable it to enlarge its operations, or at least le
contlnne them on their present acale.
Under its present organisation, everyeampand military

hospital, from the Potomac to the Missouri, la syatematf-
calur visited and Inspected. Deficiencies are ascertained,
and, ao far as possible, supplied. There has scarcely been
a single company of volunteers In the field, wherein some
seriooa aeslect or abuse endangeriDg the health of the
soldier has not been pointed out by the agents of the
Commlaaion, and remedied or mitigated. Innocaaehave
Its aervlces or advice been repulsied, or complaint been
made of Its embarrassing any officer In the discharge of
his duty, or interfering with discipline In the amalleat de-
gree.
Wc have occasion for moat protbnnd National thanka-

glvlng, in the fact that odr armies are passing through the
most perilous season of the year, not only without de-
structive epidemics, bat wiut hardly a tenth part of the
mortality from disease usual (according to all experience)
under the mostt^vorable conditions. It would bedifficult
to over-estimate the magnitude of the mischief we had
every reason to expect, but which aeema for the preaent
averted. Nohnmanskilloraagacitycouldhaveaverted;it;
ba.t It aeema neither arrogant nor nnreaaonable to asaert
that the labora of the Saiiitary Commlaaion have contrib-
uted at leaat aa much aa any mere human agency to thia
uahoped-fbr-result. If ao, what contribution to ita treas-
ury is not already more than repaid 7

After confldenUal conference with the highest authori-
ties, the Conuniselon fieels bound to splicit with urgency a
largeand speedy inoreaae of its pecuniary resoarces.
Donations may be addressed to GEO. 8. COE,Esq.,

Treasurer of the Central Executive Committee, American
Exchange Bank, New-York, or to

GEO. T. STRONG,
Trsasurerof the Coauniaaion, No.68 Wall-st., New-York.

[Copy.>
The Sanitary Commiasion is doing a work of great hu-

manity and of direct practical value to the natioa In this
time at Its trial. It is entiUed to the gratitude and the
confidence of the people, and I trust it will be generously
supported. There is no agency through which voluntary
ollerlngs of patriotism can be more effectively made,

(Simed) A. LINCOLN.
WniyisinScoTt.
Wi8gIit8T0H, Sept. 30, 1861."

HURLEY'S PATENT DOTBTAII.ING MA-
CHINE.

The attention of carpenters, packing-box makers, and
all othera workiDgin wood, is called to this valuable ma-
chine, which may be seen daily In operation at the Novel-
ty \Vorka from 2 to 4 P. M. It performs in one hour the
work of twenty men for one day, and with a mathematical
accuracy which cannot be attained by any hand work.
For packing-boxes it la invaluable, aa while it affords ex-
trsordinar; strength and tightnesa, it aavea the expense
of cleats, which, in large ahipments, add much to the coat
of freight. The advertiaer will treat with any party having
capital to put the machine into use at once, or will disi)oie
ofrigh^ for its lue. Addreas C. H. P., Box No. 137 r.mes
OBIce.

HERB IS ONE PLACE IN THE CITY
where part country cows' milk is sold, and no other,

for 8 cents a quart, at No. 148 East lOth-st., by the Rock-
land County and \ew-Jersey Milk Association, between
Broadway and 4th-av. 8. W. CANFIELD,

, . ,
General Agent

Reference Come and see for youraelvea.

BRUSHES or KTBRY DBSCRIPTIOM
at tha Bra*, raeiery Mo. MS Paait-et.,

~
_- raeiery ]

Building. AUartieleeatthe ,
Sraahasofa aaperiar quality constaaUv oa

Mo.
lowest IhetoqtDrioas.

taatly oa land.
JOHN K. HOPPEI.

a. Aiat

^IJ^INESS^HANCES. _
pi.ENDru chancb"for"a"6"o6d

DRUGUIST. l^or sale, an old established Drug
Store, well stocked with a good selection of the best drugs
and p.itent medicines. The building is ^1x40 feet, two
storieB ; lot dOxati feet, situated on a corner opposite a rail
road depbt, in a pleasant village, one hours ride from
City Hall, N. Y. Price, 68,000, 64,000 cash. Apply or
sdilrass Dr.HIBBAKD, No. 102 Fuiton-st..or to JtJHN
HUOl'ER & CO., Advertising Agents, No. 41 Park-row,
New-York.

17>ll SALK. A VALUABLE AND PKODUCTIVE
IT mill property, with abundant water at all seasons,
and connected with a farm or about forty acres, six miles
from Ithaca. N- Y. ; modern-built house, with water in-
troduced from a spring ; good garden, fruit trees ; loca-
tion pleasant ; all in good repair, and, with good man-
at;enicnt, capable ot producing a large income. Address*
Box No. 3,813 New- York Post-office.

OR SALE OR EXCUANUB-FOR UNIN-
cumbcred real estate, or a farm in the vicinity of New-

York or in New-Jersey, the lease, stock and fixtures ofan
old family grocery Store ; one of the best stands in the
City , in a good location, now doiog a first-class business ;

stock large, tno horses, wugobs;c.: the owner retiring
from business.. Apply to H. ti. IsKLLlS, between 11 and
12 clo>^k, at No. 24 fine-at.

$ 1 (inn -* STOCK OF GROCERIES FOR
tjp .1 .vlUvr.sale. and one of the best business stands in
Oraoxe, N. J., lur rent; where la^t year's sales exceeded
f30,uu0; ao excellent opportuoity for a safe and proQtable
cash busine!<s, with a moderate iuvestment of capital. Ap-

Rlyto
HENKY B. ULACKWELL, No. 69 William-sC,

lew-York, from 9 to It A. M.; No. 49 Hain-st , Orange,
N. J ., from Ito 5 P. M.

W~'
ANTKD-A FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS MAN^
ui respectable standing, having some capital at his

oouiniand, to sell in the City of New-York from 10,000 to

15.01)0 barrels pale alo per annum, and to have the entire
control of the Lusiues.^. The ale (a new brand) is being
m'lDufacturcd in t'eonsylvania. and its quality is unsur-
rns.sed. Address PAUL MILLEU, General Post-omce,
Nassau -at.

I,-'Olt
SAI.E-A rir.ST-CLASS MEAT MARKET,

with 'horse, w.agon and fixtures complete, and five

e
cars' lease of premises . the place is now doing a good
usiness ; satisfactory reasous given for selling. Apply

to TAYLOR, COll.NEI.I. & MOON, No. 410 West Wash-
ington-market. N. B Will exchange for property.

O UROCEHS.-STOCK, FIXTURES, ETC.. OP
store corner 45th-st. and 6th-av.. for sale cheap ; will

be sold on a greA bargain ; only a few hundred dollars
in cash required. Apply to J. W. GILLIES, Noa 233,
236, and 237 Washington-st.. New-York.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS, MLODB0NS HARMONIUMSt
First-class, FOB SALE, TO LET, OR SOLD ON IN-

STALLMEMTS. on favorable terms. Heloubet H&rmoni-
umij. one. two, or three banks of keys, S135 to $400-
CottaKc uianos, fully warranted, b> and 7 octavesfSlSO
to 9*^50.

No8. 841 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

THE BAN J .-INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN ON
this popular .inttrumtot hy Mr. G. C. DOtiSON.

who will guarantee to leara the pupil atoe proficient tunea
of their own choice, for the mm of $3; he will alio learu
theu to iccompaof singing, in a fei^IeB8on5, also to ac-

company any othel iu^truiiieut. Each pupil tught sepa-
Titelv one hour. The best of reference! givea if required.
Pupils taught ;it their reaideoce if desired. GEO. C.
DOBSON'. No. va Christopher-st., L>etweea blecckerand
4lhBt8.. NY.

REMOFAL.
HORACE WATERS. HAS RE-

moved tu No. Hi Broadway, between Grand and
Broome Bts, where he sells new 7-octave Piauos for $150,
and warranted. :5econd-hand Pianos and Melodeons
from $26 to $130. All kindi of .Muuical Meichandise at
war prices- Pianos and Uelodeons to let, fiom $2 to $t>

per month, rent altowed if purchased as per agreement.
Monthly payments received for the same. Alexandre Or-
gans for cLurtSiet. at low prjjes.

^

WANTliD A SITIATION AS TEACHER OP
vT vocal and initTumeub&l music ;piano, Tioliu and

guitar,} FrcDCb and German languages, by a single gen-
tleman, who has had great experience in teachinK- Tes-
timoniali and references most satisfactory. Addreu
rEACHER,.Eafit Windham. Gre'ne County. N. Y.

A7-OCTAVB RO^^EATOOD PlAJfO, BUT
little used, f6r$l60; one for 4il25,$too, $76. $50. and

$50, New pianos very cheap Pianos and mulodeons to
let, aid rent allowed if purchased. T. S. BERRY, No. 158

Broadway, corner Grand-st.

MUSIC-INSTRUCTION
ON THE PIANO, ON A

pleasing method, with the privilege of practice at $3
per month. Pupila attended at their residence at $13 per
qnanar. Apply at No. 247 West 17th-it.. near gth-av.

AT WALKER'S WAREROO.MS. CLIN-
tcn RslI and sth-st., near Broadway. A large stock

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every description,
for Bale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

E. HAWLEY RESPECT.
ULLY informs her pupils and friends that she hasWISS MARY
FULLY informs her pupils

removed to No. 251 West 19th-3t-, where she wMl resume
instruction in singing.

DRY^GOODS^
CAHPETINGS.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS, ...

RUGS, MATTl.VGS ,.,AND DRC3GETS,
Forialelnqnactltlea to saltj>urchai!.-j.

VelTtt Carpeiing. Foreign good, . *r i: per yirl" i=_ .
760. piryj.-d
60c. per rrl

A. JOl-RXEAY,.ix.,^ ^
No. 3:3 Brotdmy.

Tapestr; BrusieiifForeTgu good,
Alf-r[Wool Iligrain..

AN I.flPOKTKR'S STOCK AT RKTAIL.
X'tNo. 379 Broadway, corner White-st.

.Veck-tiet and Karh. ladies and gents linen handkir-
chiefs, hosiery and Bhirta ; alo. "men and boy, fine lioen
collars at 10c. each. An opportutaity to purchase rrom
"drat hanOi" at hall price, will not occur again in a lifg-

tlme.

BI-WB
Ct,OTH.-HAVE NOW IN STORE ,

Blue Clotha, by the piece. A'"",.
Sckriet, Djab, Green,

curd. t... .c. A. W.
K1.^Y*j^^^^

^ms^naucTioN^
OHARiaXR IM8TITUTB.

niKHCB FBOTKBTANT SCHOOL FOB TOVMO
OBHTLKliXX,

Km. 48Bd 10 Ent aUh-gtH BwurMl rik
Boddlnc tnd JHj Behool, CUaileal and ConimcieUL

Fourteen teachen-dz American, Are French, two Ger-

man and coe Bfaniib. Tbeieii a Primary Datartotat,

alM a Oramaiiam. Far complete detalla, names ot tha

nnpili' parent! dining the Ikat ilx yean, *e., IM the pro-

pcctu. FBOF. KUB CHABUEB. Dlreotoi.
WiU be reopened on Tneeday, Sept. IT.

THB ROCKIiAI(DFB0IAI.B INSTITITTB,
atNyaekentlie Badaoa, will reopen Sept. 30, with a

tell eorpa of Prafcaion and Tiaeban.
For catalognee and circalan, apply to XnOBKB

PVUNKETT, Ea., President fTreWsT Insurance Com-
pany, No. UO Broadway: Measn. A. 8. BABNE3 k
BURR,No. aiJohn^t.; T.J. CBOWBK, Esq., No.<9S

Broadway, or la L. D. * C. P. MAMBFIELD, Principals.

1IIK8. WII.I,IABIB8>
FBENCH AND KN6LISH

BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL,
No.aWeat3th-st.,

Miai reepen an TUBSDAT, Sept. IT. Clrealais at Lock-
wood^ No. 411 Broadway, and at No. 36 West 39tb-st.

Mri.l.IAin J. NBTIUH'
PRIVATE BOARDINS AND DAY SCHOOL,

No. 19 West 15th-st.

Beopened on MONDAY, Sept W.

KOBBKT FATON.
anvbetnraT o( Sduwl Funltttre.No. M Orare-st, be-

tween Bleeeker and Bedlbrd sts., New York.

COTTAOB HIIjI, 8BHIMASY FUKTODNO
I.ADIB8>

F0U0HKBEF8IK, ON TBB HUDSON.
Bey. OEOBOE T. BIDBB, A. M., (of the Eplsoopal

Choreh,) Principal.A Terr selecthmllyschool.reoeiTincbBttUrtyboard
ing pnpila, ooers adraatacca In all departments, nnsor-
passcdby tbe mast expeuiTa inttitadcai, U IcH than
ball tbeir nsaal cbarges.
Mr. F. BoHDU, Associate Member of the Academy of

Desltn, a aaUye Parisian, has been secared for tbe classes
in drawina. painting, sketcbing from Nature and the
French, wblcn Is spoken.
Mme. Isidora Clark and Mr. Biehard Storrs Willis may

be iifeiied to respectinK the mosical enltnre of tbe Sem
inary.
Location, climate and scenery nnsnrpassed. Catalwnes

may be bad at Applcton's, Randolpb's, and ol tbe PAiei-
pal.bypost .

FKBNCH AND'BNOI.ISB B0ARDIJ4OAMD
DAT BCBOOI..

_. MBS. MACAOLAT
Will reopen her Setaeol, MONDAY. Sept. 10, at Na.
Bast Mst-at. , between Broadway asid Sth-ay

Bf188 &BNMBDT>S
_French and Bnglisb Boarding and Day Sebool (br

Toung Ladles, No. KaitaHb-st. near Hadison-sqaare.
Tbe French and Spanish Langnactaarc taught by red
dent goyerneaeea. Applieationa s>r drcnlars, ke., will
receire immediate attention.

BIR. OEOReB C. ANTHON'8 C1.A8S1CAI.
French and English school, with gymnaslam and prepa-
ratory department, Mas. 870 and na Broadway, coraeroT
Mtb-st. Opens Sept. 0. Circulars at the school, at Baa
dolpb's. No. 003, and at Cbristain's. No. ,T63 Broadway.

ItADAMB F. RBICHAKD8>
rrtnch and KngUah Boaidinc and Day School, Na.n

West ad-st;, near ttb-ay., wUI reepen on MONOAT,
Sept. lOtb. For circulars, etc.. apply as abore.

M.W. I.YON8' COI.I.EC1IATB INBTI.
TDTE. No. oas Broadway, between list and aad sts.,

reopens Sept. 16. Nnmberorpopilslimlted to thirty, who
will be under tbe direct snperrision and instroction of the
Principal. Special attention glren te preparation tor
college, for which All! responsibility Ii assumed. Refer-
ence is made to tbe following gentlemen whohaye been
patrons:

^W. W. PbilUpe. D. D., Boi*et Holden,
Jared Linsly, M. D., Moses A. Hoppock,

, Wiilard Parker, M. D., Legrand L.aekwood,
John Auchindoss, George Opdyke,
Gurdon Surehard, Daniel S. Schanck,
WllUam Black, John 0. Tucker.

SIGNORti.niA'GRI-TEACHeR
OF FRENCB.

Spanish, Italian. PortUKUcse and Latin, has the honor
to announce to his pupils, friends, and the public gener-
ally, that he continues to give instruction in the abore
lauKuagea in colleges, schools, seminaries, and in private
familiea.and in particular private lessons and classes of

ersoboei
prej

SZLj^jdigs tPTOB,bA vS^^S^Sr"^
^ *JJf^HUH^A YbVNO LADy, WHO 1

s3iSinn'trh*<snj",a!^T"i-'~S'cian. and l.fS?S ".f?S^, -.*. gnod
brucbes. and alao,!!"",?.? "^I'S'd'to ivtmct in tke
and drawing: lSit"irt'~{i!iP"'-'* Prencb.
Address A.ll.S%^^^^^ .

KiTe lessons In musk and radS^!i "PporSalJ,;
Bi Engllid. If reouireartwV^?^JJ,"',;^ "alaa
school or fkmily. In New-YOTkoJiSSE! d*ly J"
TEACHER. Box^o. 153 Ifa^O^^"' "y^AaiWi

8 TBACHBKr-A LADY WiaHuu .u C4- '

cagement in a school or fkmily : she tcuho u!L .~1:
Englia branches, with French aidmusl?lr'5lSS
ion and housekeeper to a lady :referanm SOSES'
Address E. 0. H., Sooth 8tb-st.,Wlu^Krff *'*'

AS TBACBER OR CKIVBRNBSB^Ik ,1-1. -. i.i -. . -
English lady wistaea to form aa

or school, or as visiting goyemessi
French and music, and can gire the
dress E. C, No. 33 West aM-st-, New-Yert.

MtVBKNBBB^All
sya^aeatlaistaA

: sEs teacheseSk
e bestreiereDccOTTC

ASaUTBRNESS.-WANTSD.AS eOV_
by apriTatetunily InthOMigUorboad of I

a young German lady, to teaeh cUldrm the
brancfan, alsa'Fieam and male. A pensotkk..
' tbe French language, and a high Msdard !:;_.are indispensable, and none Deedamdy who a mME

?1Si'f. tf^* these qnaUileatio&L AdraaB Basl
i.lM Poat-omce. atatlna where ntnrri*w m^y tp I

spectabie
desires a ^,,
Misi^r.ST'?i'sfs&-sis?r' ,

referencei,can be glren. AddressTTF. 8.', JZVmesOSce.
_1<^

ff'^-JS;'^^.'^fo^oobegiTCB. AddrsMbtelS. MEBTgN, Madlsop-sgnare P<t<mce-^^^
^^*

OKRBtAM,I.ADY, WHO HA8 THB Bnt
recommendattonafton this Gaaatry,wMua taka

tbe charge of tbe eduationof one or twochOdiaatoZ.
gentreinan;s family :stae^ speaks French fliffatI*,Ma^
quired in Paris, teaches drawing, mnsis, andthelbSK
branches. Addiyss No. lot Eiud Broadway, New-Yotlt.

FRBNCH I<ADY> WITH MUCH BXFB-BIBNCB in teaching, wishes to find a stiSS&te
schools orunilles. as' professor ofplano and French. A^
dress C. D.>ynion-square Per'

'

T9 IfE?!
ToT/Brl^^Tire'raSEESfoBy'BNo. a West aiat-st-, near

" ' ~[-STOBYBBIOK HOU8B
E(h-aT. TheboaaswaSal

in complete order, painted and papered ia Ma> laaiL imiu partTy forniahad, hayinc new csrpela thronclmtiad a.
full set of dining and bed-room furniture, entirely new.
The earpeb and furniture wiU be aold to the tenant or l

!r'.%i!?^.!i'K- Possession immediately- Apply to t^GARDimB h SON, Noo. 8 and u EiitSth-st.7lwtira*
etb and 6th <ts.

TO IjET AT CARUANSVILLE, TWO HANO-wme new houses, on U2d-sL. beantifnllT sUaatM.seme new houses, on U2d-st., beautifully sKa
...irlookinK the Hudson BiTer. Alsa>one oireetacy-
briok house on lOth-aT.. near isad-st. Also, part ofSoaaa.
No. I^ao Broadway. Inquire of B. F. CABMAN. NO.
l.asi Broadway.

young ladiesandKentlemeo. in New-York atMra-STSsa's
scbaalior yaana ladies, at .No. M West lltb-st., near 6th-
ay., and ia BraaUyn, at his residence. No. 208 Henry-st.,
ear Atlantic. 8ii;nor MAUKI haa a new method by

which tbe progrcaam pronunciation and spelling is great-
*

ly IheiUtited.

ANTBD-ONE OR TWO PRIVATE PUPILS,
eiiher Engllbh or classical, or a situation to teach for

one or two houra a day in some school in the City, by a
graduate of a New-hnglatrd College, who for several
years past has been teaching in a flrst-claae Seminary..
I he best of recommendations given. Terms, favorable.
Address F, Union Theological Seminary. Rererences
Koswell O. Hitchcock, D. U., No. 149 Kast l'.ith-se. : Mr.
Richard U. Pardee, No. 590 Broadway i Henry B. Smith,
U. P., No.3t Ea8t25th-st.

CIVIL.
AND MILITARY COLLEGE AT

BEAVERWICK MAN OK, near Albany, N. Y.
This institution will be opened on the 23d day of Octo-

ber, under the direction of Prof B. P'ranklin Greene,
Civil Engineer ; Prof. James Hall, New-York State
Geologist; Prof. Amos Dean. LL. O., and other asso-
ciate members of the Professorial Corps. For circulars
aiid further information, address

B. FRANKLIN GREENE.
Director. &c.. Albany. N. Y.

JOHN MACMVLLBN'S FRBNCH, BNG-
LISH' and Claaaical School was reopened Sept. 0,

1661. at No. MO Broadway, corner of 20tb-st. The Pri-
mary department is under the charge of & lady wha
has taught for eleven years In one of our best sobools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's. No. 411 . Broadway ; Price's,
8<6Broadway ; and at the School.

liA-HaiVAI. GVHINASIUSl NO. 68 WEST
26th-8t., Her. N. E. CORNWALL, A. M., Rector.

This school fur boys, and youn^ gentlemen advanced in

study, affords a thorough English Education, complete

fireparation
for Col le^e or forbusinese, careful instruction

n mod^rrn lauguagea and drawiDr. and oiilitary drill, a
the option of parents or guardians. 7'he next^-ear wilt
begin on MONUAV, Sept23. Circulars at the iMWkstoresI

THB SUBSCRIBER TVILL RECEIVE
into his family a few buys, to educate for business or

college. They sill enjoy the comforts of home, with the
best personal iiittruciion and care. For circulars and in-

foruiatiou inquire uf Wetlis ft De Forest, No. 6a Wall-st.,
or address Kev.'J. TUFTS, Monson. Mass.

HE URYLOCK INSTITUTK-AT SOUTH
NV illiamstowD, Berkshire County, -ajfS., will com-

iBeDCe the next session Nov. ti. Circulars ciin be had of
A. S. Barnes & Burr, No. 61 John-at.; W. W. Kosc, No. B3
Cedar-st. ; tit Rice & Andrews' Educational Rooms, Nu.
335 Broadway, or by addressing Ihe Principal, BEN J. F.
MILLS, A '-

Te LET NO. 66 WEST BALTIC-8T., BBOOK-
lyn ; a first-class, three-story, twenty-ffre feet {

~

boue, in superior order, baring every modem Impi.
ment; wUlbeletlow. Apply to H. STEVKNSON, Ma.
818 Conrt-st, Brooklyn. "^
TO LET. TWO THBEE-STORY BBICK BOUSKS,

with stores attached, comer 'Bedford and De Kalb-
aves., Brooklyn. Inquire Of BADEAIT. LOCKWOOD A
CO.. No. 2^7 Waahiogton-st.. New-York.

TO LET THE OPPER PART OF A EOnSB IB
Franklin-ar., Brooklyn, near Myrtle-aT. ears: rent

$8 per month. - Inquire of FETEB A BEST, Real MM*
Agent and Auctioneer, No. 363 Grand-st., WiUiaaMbot]^

TO LET-FOB A COFFEE AND CAKE SALOON
One of the best located places in tbe City. ' Inquire ! .

the baaemsnt of the Northern Hotel,4rom 10 to U e'eleek,.
^
None but responsible parties aeed apply.

STEAM POWER TO LET AT THB EMPIBB
Works, foot of East Mtb-st. Engines 1.000-harse powac.

ugelotofMasbta*
LEGGE'TT. SntL

and Toome 200 feet by 4B feet Alto, large lot otMaebte^
isU' Tools for sale. SAitUBL

~ "

STABLE TO LET TILL HAY I-NO. 3BAST
3itth-st., new and first-class. Apply to E. H. LUD-

I.OW & Co.. No. 3 Pine-st.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

No. 44 State-st.. Brooklyn.

URNI!>HED HOUSE TO LET NO. 45 EAST
20.th-8t., to a small privatefamlly only; 12 rooms ia^ " "

APPIpel
KfEAO, No. M East Qd-Bt.. from I to 3 P. iply

to K. C.

COUNTRYJRESlDENCES^_
T"o"LET-BR00KS1DB,

THE RESIDENCE- OF
Charles H. Buggies, within the City of Pougbkeepole.

containing loacres of land. The house is large and con-
venient ; the founds are filled with fine fruit treca ot
every variety^ To let with or without the furniture,
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, kc. Possession will be.
given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inquire
ofthe subscriber on the premises.

CHARLES H. RUGGLES.

%:"

ALONZO FLACK. A. M., PRINCIPAL
of the HUDSON KlVlfR INSTITUTE, at Claver-

ack, N. v., receives students Nov. 1, for a term of

twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition, common English,
including military drill, under an experienced olficer,

$15(rayear. Superior advantages for young ladies in

piano, music, French and EngUsh. Write for a catalogue.

LADY WOULD LIK.E TO GIVE IN-
STUCriON to one or two children in the early

branches of an Ehglisb education ; will take the whole

charge of them if desired. Salary not so much an object
as a pleasant home. Would go in the country or to Cali-
fornia. Address 1. B., Box No. 101 Times Office.

TOan< H;T-IN the VILLAGE OF TBEMONT,
neat country house, twelve rooms, lotloOzlOO feet,

situated on high ground, three minutes' walk firom
railroad depot, one blo<?k from stage route, eleven
miles from City Hall, on Harlem Bailroad. Attached to
the bouse is a good well of water ; communication to the
City every hour ; fare 16 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address IV^ILLIAM OBAY, Tremont, Weli-
chescer County.

ssiirii

'o\fWANTED TO\PUKCHASE-A COUNTRT
Pplace, with a front on tbe east shore- of tbe Hudson

River, south of Tarrytown, to contain from 6 to 2S aerc%
with or without buildings; if with buildings, they mun
be of brick or sibne. nrst class. The' place must havte
good water on it; and be in a iiealthy situation. A hi^
price will not be paid. Address..with description, H. If.
S., Box Nu. 'ii^.Yonkers.

WEST BLOOMFIELD.
Iile house.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,
N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. iTlStil, for boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jaa. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassan-st.,
Rooms of A. B. H. M. S., or by addressing tbe Principal.

D. S. ROWE, M. A.

A PLEASANT AND CHEEItFUL HOME
FOR TWOOR THREE CHILUKEN. A lady having

a nleasanfe country home a short distance from the City,
woulil receive in her family two or three children fur
board and tuition on very moderate terms. Call or ad-
dress L., at No. S'l Uleecker-st., hall door.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-st., on Washington-square,

^ornerofHacdougal-st., (CLARKE & FAN.SING, Kec-
lors, with twelve assistants,! prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH 8CHOOL.-
JAHES WEIR HASON, A. M., removed to No. 60

Kaat 2Sth-8t Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber IC. Personal instruction by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter-s. >o. 630 Broadway, and at the school. -

PARKER AND BBRTHET'5 CLASSICAL.
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East 2l6t-at., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circular, at Lockwood a Bookstore.

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BIOBT
small boys on a large farm near Hackensack, N. J.

Board and tui.ion $33 per quarter. Pupils recoired anv-
lime. For circulars address A. B. WINANT, Principal.

THE M1S>K8 OAKLEY WILL REOPEN
their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No A tladison-av , between 28th and 30th sts., wbsre
circulars may be obtained

OARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS. AT
STAMFORIi. (;ONN.-Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.

Winter term commences Nov. 4. For circulars addrem
the Principal.

firPATTON'S CLASSICAL, ENGLISH
and French School, witti Primary Departmeht, will

reopen Sept Is, No. 16 West 26th-st , opposite Trinity
Chapel.

I 'MVEKSITYGRAM.11AH SCHOOL OPENS
U'Sept 9, with rooms entirely renovated and rerurnlsh-
ed Circulars at the Janitor',.
. ISAAC FERRIS. Chan Univertlty.

MILITARY ACADEMY, WHITE"
N. Y., win reopen Oct 1. 1861.
GEN. M. i. LOCKWOOD. PrinelpaL

THE --
PLAINS,

RF. JBNKS> SELECT. CLASSICAL AND
.MathemaUcal School will be reopened on MONDAY,

Sept.0, 1861,at 1,186 Broadway, between 2th ani th its.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS-LITCHFIELD, CONN
Dr, RICHARDS & SON, Principals For circulars,

address them, or the Agent, J. R.WILCOX. Ni. Mstthav.

THE MISSES FRASBR'S SCHOOL FOR
young ladies, No. 88 West t8th-st , will reopen m

MONDAY. Sept. 16.

THB MISSES WALKBR WILL RBOPEN
their Day School for yoang ladies. No. 132 Madison-

an, WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18^

y, J. COMFOBTl-
13 rooms, large bam. T acres. 50 tmlt

trees in full bearing, pasture lot, with two permanent
streams, excellent well aud cistern, fine mountain view ;

ha'.famile from station ; for sale at $6,600. or for rental
$500. Address H. B. BLACEWELL, No. 69 WiUiam-st.,
Room No 8, S to 11 A. M.

range; N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFUft'
nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour tnm

New-York, to let for tbe season or year ; also, eeuatsy .

seata, farms and villa sites te rent and for sale low, of
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-et, New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. ; No.^ Maln-st, Otange, 1 1 P M.

TO LET-ON NEW-BBIGHTON HEIGHTS, S. L,
a handsome Swiss cottage ; the grounds beantlfnlly

improved, and one of the fliiest views ^on tbe Island, u
desirable, the furniture will be rented with the bouse.
Jlpply to W. S. PENDLETON, No. 63 Pine-st., or to
GEORGE A3HT0X. Esq., No. 73 Morray-st.

WANTED TO BUY OR TO RENT A COT-
tage, with two or three acres, in the country, one or

two hours from Nu-W-York, within a few minutes walk ot

an Episcora! Church and good schools for boys and girls.
.Address, witli full particulars, JACKSON, Box No. 113

T 1,1 's iiffice: -

FARMS. ^

V"'4LCABLE'FAR5t
FOr'sALE.-THB SUH^

scriber will olTer for sale that valuable bomeeteail
farm oi the late PHrirp Tsai, deceased, situate adjaeent
to the villate of Khinebeck, containing about 104 amo
of land. This farm is in a high state of cultivation, wl
all the necessary farm buildings in good order. Tbtfe ia
a fine apple orchard of excellent fruit, and other cholea
varieties of fruit upon the premises. There is also elevcft
acresoftroKlland, in addition to the above, lying about -

two mites distant.
if the ab^ve properly is not sold at private sale previoaa

So the 3lBt day of October next, it will then be sold at ano-
tion.at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day. upon tha

.%

V

premises. Term; mad: easy. For further pvticuan in-

quire of the subscriber, upon the premises, or ol i^.'WA-
6eR, at the Tillage of Rhmeheck. .,ROSETTA TEAL, Exaentrlz.

FOR SALE-FARMS, COUNTRY SEATSAND
Tillage houses and lots, in and near Madison. Morris

County, N. J. Fourteen farms, firom 10 to 216 acres.
These are all good and valuable properties. One farm,
116 acres, with a new fidnring mill on it, doing a largO
custom business.

'One tkrm, 160 acres, with house and out-

buildings; 30 acres of wood, and good grain or giatinc,
farm. 11116 farm will be sold for $50 per acre terms easy.
Also, to acres near the Tillage, ten minutes' walk from

dipbt, and abounds in fruit of all kinds^Sevtml opantiT
seats of value', and beautifully situated.91nqnire of S. D,
HUNTING, Waverley House, Madison^ ^__

FOR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS FARM I.V WASH-
ington Valley, one mile from the Newmarket[h

New-Jersey, containing 115 acres of '"din snignsiaj.
of cultlvation.well wooJcd and waterod.with e'egantaoor

yard, jrounds. *c. The house and out-buildl^c
plete. Terms moderate, ^--.nir. .t No. 12K ChamPen

MATRIMONIAL.
"JVIATRIMONIAL.-A

STVUSH YOCNQ^^^
ITlrislenne, recently arrived, has ro

^^^^ honorable

_HORSE^ A^ND^CAgRIAGES^
bre'wstbr dc CO.'S

'

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS,
Corner fiaoone uid Hyltid). New- XnX,

-
. -

,., "nj geeks some honorable
thrown out of occupation. ani^^^it,of,ome
meane of "?''' rilL'/a of middie e and perma-
jincero American

geotl^f''','rrtage. Re advertiser

pest
b-inesJ.

'J.^i/^'Via iingaUt~>s jf plevaat dispe-
ls an

:'"', ""'iJpersonal am*cti^3 : is a good house-
suion. aaltiasmu-npe" cheerful. Address, imme-

TZT^ntEGii AND CANS.-THE MBPALLIC
f?rr: C'lMrAXris furnishing Iron kegs for.P^nt,
r7tini ink, drugs, Sc. They are stronger and lighter

Thin wood ; perfsltly tight wfthout solder and ship wlth-

J,utofckini Paintsand lead put up in this mMuerean
hfMd at JESsrP i CH1LD3', No 127 Maiden-lane,

CHKIST.U- * DONOHUE'S, No. 226 Pearl-st, aa t
other manufacturers '1 ^^ ^ ^
The cans for kerosene, oil, v*rnlsb,ftc, from flrotj

fcrty-ave gallons, are stronger and tighter thatf Mn.a
'"every respect preferable. Apply al U)t manufcotory^.
KM. 4a Bd tt^'->

-.>:-.^ .--- -s--^
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NEWS OP THE DAY.
TBI RSBSLLION.

n^-ttoim whick prsvuled rtsterdsy, pre.

Mttai Hiy bw moTmamt of out troops across

ihPot<mae, and tkc day waa spent in atrength-

!( the new mitpoats, and preparing for tlia

eoant at the Man in the mori exposed poaitions.

Hm Ieabw|h tninpike waa crowded all day

ltk QoTwunent wagons, ccmveytnt camp

foipaga; yet such waa the magnitude

of tiM moTement an Wednesday maming, that

many of the men engaged in it were probably

foread to bivouac laat night without shelter. As

wa'announced yeeterday morning, Oen. UcCall's

BMaion croesed the Potomac en Wednesday

ail^t. Testerday it occupied Langley, five miles

froaa the Chain Bridge. The rebels did not show
tkamaslTes anywhere along our lines in any con-

aUaiable numbers.

The febels are still suffering reverses in West-

em Yirginla, notwithstanding the new 'energy

which has been attempted to be infused into their

operations by leinibrcemsnts and a change ef

commanders. Oen. Bitnolm, we learn, has

made anolher reconnolssance in force of the posi-

tion of JLeb's army, an3 has succeeded in driving

the main body to Oreenbrier Springe, twenty miles

beyond Big Springs, their former rendezvous. In

their retreat they destroyed hundreds of muskets,

their tents, camp equipage, kc , and several wag-
ons fell into the bands of the national troops.

Advices from Oen. Bosiobans are also encourag-

ing. He is reported to be at Hountain Cave,
a atrong position, twenty-five miles beyond Gauley.
It appears that he made an advance ten miles fur-

ther, to Little Sewell, but finding the enemy too

well intreitched and too strong at Big Sewell, he

fiaU back again to his present position. Thefe is

no expectation that he will be attacked, and it is

likely that when he receives the reinforcements

which are m)w on their way from Ohio, hcwill

again advance and seek an encounter.

Our advices from Uissouri are confirmatory of

the report that Pbicx and his rebel Army are in

full retreat southward, without waiting to give
battle to Gen. Fbixont. We learn, through a

correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat, writing
from Lexington, that it was Pbici'b intention,

after he captured Lexington, to remain there and

operate en the north side of the Hisaouri Biver,
and that he actually crossed over on the 28th ult.

with 4,000 mounted men, for the purpose of de-

atroying the railroad and committing other depre.

datlona. On the evening of that day, how-

over, wor4 reached him that Gen. Fbckomt was

prapvlng to advance against him, with a force of

at least 30,000 men, and he Immediately returned

with hie men across the river, and the evacuation

of Lexington commenced that night. The corres-

poadent of thtVimoerat statea that the force o

Pbiob at Lexington waa very large, but 'that

many of the men were only there tor the occasion'

and have sinee gone to their homes. Ha marched

aoathward, with a force of only U,00t or 18,000

ma>, which was likely to be stUl further de.

craaaad as he proceeded-. Our dispatches give us

ad information relative to the movements ef Gen.

Pbuokt. The State Convention of Missouri met

again at St. Louis yesterday, but did no business

for want of a quorum.

The threatened attack, of the rebels upon Pa-

lucah. _Ey.,
has not yet been made. The city of

Umisville was much excited yesterday by reports
Aat an engagement was progressing, but it proved
to be untrue. They probably grew out of the

bet that four National pickets,, statianed some
distaaee from Paducah, had been overpowered by
a superior nimiber of rebels. A. deserter from
JOBaBTOM'B Camp at Columbus reports his force

at tS.OOO.

We have received from our correspondent some
further particulars of the late successful engage-
ment at Hattetas. Ii appews that the enemy
eottsisted of a Georgia, Virginia and a South
Carolina regiment, and their object was to attack

Fort Hatteras en the night of th, 5th, and attempt
to recapture it. In this, however, they were woe-
fnUydissppointe<L Our

correspond^j|eUcves
that the loas of the enemy was enori

fiverythtog is reported quiet at pWreasMon-
n>a, and there are no indications of anWttempt, on
the part af the rabela, to attack Nev^rt's News,

fa ttay have repeatedly threatened,^e steam-tug

filMif AaUTiea, oa Monday, while abunding the

fhtnnel of James Biver, exchanged several shots

With the rabal battery at Pig Point, but without

^aOMga on either side. Ofn.Wool has suggested

to the Quartermaster-General the propriety of

tfU|rtt]|>f troojpa at Old Point aad Newport's

tMuaa^baUtM^ito
oMifulaaaidL

ImalanthMidea fa Boutham elUea aia azart-

fag thamaaiTaa to prevent the aoeomnlatiOB of

>*hm at one place. We lately pubUahad a pro-

clamation of Gov. MooBi, of Looiaians. prohibit-

fa( tha tatroduetloB of cotton to Ifew-Orlaana,
nd now wa sea that tha Military Committee of

Xamphla ha* Allowed his example. Tha

Momphls Appeal, in its issue of the Id inst., says
that tha evils attending the aecumulatioB of cot-

ten at thii or any other point, are conalderad too

obvious to need pointing oat. There ia aridently
afbar existing that a United States expadition
down the Mtsalaalppi may prove successful, in

whlA ease, cotton gathered at Kemphlaor else-

where would fall Uito tha banda of our Army.
Wa should Imagine that the pressura upon the

haavily-tazed planters, thus prevented from aend-

faig their produce to market, must be well-aigh
intolerable.

In bis opening meaaafa to tha Legislature ef

Conheoticnt, deUvarad OB the Mh, Got. Bookvo-
BAM aUtaa tha cauaaa far tha extra aeaaiao, and

makiaa a atirring ^p|Mal to tha loyalty of tha peo-

ple. Connecticut, it ap|taara^ haa organlxed,

equipped, and sent into the field, nine regiments
at in&ntry, besides purchasing ten thousand ri-

tes. Two mere regiments will soon be ready.

The Governor is also raising and furnishing a bat-

tery of artillery and a aqnadron of cavalry. The
Governor makea suitable allusion to the death of

Oen. Ltok, who was a n^ttre of Connecticut ;

end, in conclusion, urges that Um State exerther-

aelf to do still more than she has already done
towarda preserving the integrity of the National
Union.

%^^g#-ffiifc'g&ttg # u

n>MU0faltlwPrediieaBsehange,e^edfirya8ter>

pX>^ poa^onad to this day, (Friday,) at 1

aBNBBAi. mwa.
The ateam^p CotumMs, Avams, frogt Havana,

Oct. 6, 6 P. M., arrived here yaaterday. Sh^ ex-
perienced strong northerly galea north ef Caps
Hatteras. The health at Havana was much Im-
proved. The cropa look wel), and axdept fa parU
of the country where there haa been a severe
tempest, they will be large. MarksU steady.
Sugars Nos. 11 and IS, tf I to M isaU per v-
robe ; stock fa Havana, W^WO boxes. Molasses
2| reals V hag ; little demand. Ffelghta for the
United States Improved, avd still in good demand.
American vessels were net so nrueh neglected.
Exchange on London, 1M91T preminm. 60 dm
sight, Mew-Tork, 6 preminm. It was reported in
Havana that Oen. Sibbamo is to leave for Spain
on the 10th Inst., and that Sen. Pbim 'is on his

way to Cuba to auume the Captain Qeneralahlp.
It is conjectured tkat be will also take command
of the expedition againat Mexico.

Bj the Pony Expresa, which passed Pacific

Springs on Wednesday, wo have advices from
San Francisco to the 2d inst. The steamer Uncle
Sam left on the 28th ult., for Panama, to connect
with the Aspinwall steamer for Vew-Tork, hf^ving
on board 250 passengers and $1,116,000 in treas-
ure. There is no change to^ote In the markets,
and the California news' is unimportant The
Legislature of Nevada Territory convened at Car-
son City on the 1st inst., and Gov. Wn sent in
his message on the 2d. We have news from Ore-
gon to the 27th ult., but nothing of interest. Ad-
vices from the Sandwith Islands to ^e 7lh uit.

report the serious ilfaeas of T. H. Dbteb, the
American Commissioner. Business was very dull
at the Islands, and was expected to remain ao un-
til the return of the North Pacific whaling fleet,
in October and November. -

The Charleston Mercury, ot the 26tb ult., says
that late on the evening of the 24th the bloekMl-

ing steamer Vandalia, having ventured nearer
than usual to the harbor, the batteries of both
Forts opened upon her. For a time she replied
with spirit, but the distance being very great, the
firing soon ceased and the steamer retirra beyond
range.
The steamship Marian has been chartered by

the Government as a transport, and in new load-
ing at Pier No. 4 North Biver. The steamship
PkUadelphia, lying at Pier No. 50 North Biver, is

fitting up horae stalls. The ship Ocean Mxpreti
has also been chartered, and is now at anchor off
Governor's Island, taking in gun carriages, brick,
Iumbr, Ac. The steamship Boston proceeded
yesterday afternoon to the Brooklyn Navy-yard.,
where she Mil take in 24 guns (32-pounders) for
the Philadelphia Navy-yard.^
An 'enthusiastic Union meeting was held at the

Twentieth Ward Union Club Booms last evening.
Addresses were made by Hattbsw HAf.x Smith,
Hon. HxNBT J. Batuomd, Wm. B. BobInson, Br.
Bbadfobd, and others. A committee was ap-
pointed to make Assembly nominations.^
The Legislative Committee on Street Openings,

met yesterday, but transacetd no business, ad-

jourmng until this day, when it u expected that
several of the bill-posters will be examined.
In the Beard of Aldermen last evening the re-

ports of the Inspector ef City Bailroads and of the
Croton Board were received and ordered printed.
In.the Board of Councilmen two vetofa were re-
ceived from the Mayor one vetoing the ordinance
amending the tax levy by reducing the item under
the head of "

arrears," from $180,000 to $4,000, in
order to adjust the discrepancy of $212,000 be-
tween the total in the tax levy and the itemt. Tin
Mayor declares this to be unnecessary, as the Su-
pervisors have levied the lull amount required by
the act of the Legislature. The other was on a
resolution to fit up the house of Hoo]( and Ladder
Go. No. 14%t a cost not exceeding $2.50. The
Mayor urges that the charter has been deliberate-

ly violated in this matter, and he says :
" Tha

deliberate manner in which this evasion has been
carried out is only surpassed by the effrontery
which has invoked the action of the Common
Council to sanction each step of the tfansaction."
The document will repay a perusal, as showing
the mode in which contractors or their friends
create nice jobs.
The Annual Festival of the Sabbath School con-

nected with Bev. HxHBT Wabd Bucbkb's
Church, in Brooklyn, took place yesterday' after-
temoon and evening, and attracted an Immense
crowd. In addition to the ceremonies incident to
such occasions, a splendid gallery of paintings
was on exhibition, and DOBWoBTH'g Band lent
the charm of music. There will be a repetition
of the entire programme this afternoon and even-
ing.
At Chambers of the Supreme Court, Justice

StrTHiBLABD yesterday heard a motion in a case
brought against the Commissioners of Emigra-
tion by a Quarantine boatman to recoverjent for

lodgings paid by the relator since the burning of
the Quarantine. At Special Term, before Justice
HooxBOOii, the Sharp eaae waa again postponed.
At Trial Term of the Superior Court an action was
brought on for trial before Justice Boswobth, in
which Wm. Tbact, a lawyer of this City, sued the
New-York an4 Harlem Bailroad Company and one
ofits Directors for the alleged wrongful seizure
and detention of baggage for himself and family
while traveling between Troy and Golden Bridge,
in August, 1860. No verdict was rendered.

From Sept. 1 to 9th inst, inclusive, there have
been fi20 sail of vessels arrived from foreign ports
at this port. During the same time there have
been S59 clearances, also for foreign ports, of

which 32 were for Liverpool, 11 for London, and
62 for Havre. There are now 35 sail up and load-

ing for the port of Havre alone all of which are

loading breadstufl's^

There was a large business done on the Stock
Exchange yesterday, induced by the rapid ad-
vance in prices of the day before. The full rates
of Wednesday were not maintained on the Bail-

way speculatives by ^1 V cent., but there was
not much abatement m the interest taken in the
course ofthe market. New-York Central closed

77} V' cent.; Government Sixes uf 1881, 92}'3>4 V
cent. Exchange on London firm at 1074 107} V
cent.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh announces that all
the banks of that city have resumed specie pay-
ments.

Prices of Flour and Wheat declined yesterday,
under the depressing influence of tlie eagerness of
holders to sell, and the rise in rates . on freight.
The business in Flour was rather mo;!erate, wTiile
the sales of Wlieat were heavy, chielly for future
uelivery. Cum was dearer and quite active. Cot-
ton was sslaule and steady Grocerirs were
quiet, as were also Metals, Oils, Naval Stores.
Fih, Candle^ Tallow and WUaJ-bono. A protly

/

Tho AnsT at 'WaaUngtoa.
TIteWoatera Preos ia beginnfaf to com-

pfafa with k food deal of impationoo oCtha
eaoimooa number of troops who are oolleoted

at Waahfaftan, not only without any avidsnt

neoesalty, but wltlt no immedfato proapect of
emplojnneiit, aad to the aerloua neglect of im-

portaat fateresta fa oth^r qoartera. It fa held

to be a pecolUr haidahip that regiment after

reglmeiit should be brought to Washington
from tbe Western States, while the Union
onase In Kentackf and lUssonri to fa such

peril. If It was understood that these troops

areapeedilyto be employed fa Tiiginla,or,

indeed, anjrwh'era else, the West would be

reconciled to ttteir loss: but they have no
Buoh ooDsolatlon. The impression seems to

be general that there is to be no advance
fh>m the line ofthe Potomac, that the policy
ef the Oovemment, no Cur aa the Army ofthe
Potomae to concerned, to to be a defenaive

poUey, and (hat the countless hosts which dis-

appear from the public gase the moment they
reach Wasfatagtoa, are designed mere]|r^for tfas

defence ef th^e capital. And on this assump-
tion, the jeumato of the West object rery

strenoously to the poUey pursned.
We do not propose to crittcle the military

proceedings of the Qoremment. We defer,

from necessity as well as propriety, to mlUtary
experience and skill. But no one can help

seeing that the whole country Is makfag tof-

rlble sacrifices to swell the grand Central

Army of the Potomac. Kentucky and Mis-

souri are allowed to be OTomm, losfag us our

prestige, and inflicting aU the consequences of

dfaastrous defeat. In addition to the whole

mmtaij treiuth of flie New-England States,

with that of New-Torit, New-Jeraey, Pennsyl-
Tania. Uarytond, and Defaware, there are

probably thirty thousand Western troops fa

Eastern Virgiufal These troops have not

been moved five miles from the places of their

enoampraent smoe the bat^e of Bull Run.
We see no fadicatioiu of tkeir advance. The

enemy are as stationary, apparently,, as oup-

selves ; bat there is good reason for believfag
that they are taking advantage of our fa-

action to lend a helping hand to their

allies in Eentueky and Mieaouri, or quiet-

ly withdrawing their troops to garrison
Uieir Southern seaports.

- When we move for-

ward, if we ever do, nothfag to more probable
than that we shall find that only tiic sheU of

their Army has be left behfad. WhUe they
have noootion of meetfag us fa open field, and

periiaps have not the strength to de so, they

may safely count upon onr being unable to

force their lines, though guarded by ane-half

the estimated number of their forces. They
may be entirely safe fa their epkulatlons.

Military authorities tell ns that WasUngtonto
now 80 well fortified that 60,000 men could

held it against all the forces that the rebeto

could bring against it. One man in intrench^

mento to a match for four assaulting him. If

so, why not leave the defence of the capital to

a corpt i'armes of sufficient strength, and

empty the 100,000 that would be left fa strik>

iog effective blows upon the^Soutbem coast or
fa the West?
The truth u, we seem to have our men just

in the places where they are the least needed.

The resulto we are aooompltohing, conse-

quently, are utterly dtoproportioned to the

enormous force of more than 300,000 men
Which we have under arms. With such a
vast host. We are still actfag on the defensive,

and have been steadUy losing ground. The

rebels, with one-fourth the population of the

loyal States, have had, up to the pres-
ent time, the crowning military advan-

tage of presenting a larger force than
ourselves at every pofat of contact. The
reason is, that we hare eoneantrated the great
bulk of eur troops where they are apparently
of no use. One-half their number would be

entirely adequate to a purely defensive policy,
while with a^still farger number than we have
about Washington, it might be injudicious to
" move on to. Bicbmond." Indeed, we think

that the great bulk ef the Washfagton army
might be far better employed in other enter-

prises. Ten thousand men on board a fifSet

would be more dreaded by the rebels, and
could do them greater harm than fifty thousand

watoUng Manassas ; m fact, we could not

adopt a policy so well calcufated to be agreea.
ble to the rebeto, as the very one we are now
puraufag.

'
It enables them to keep their whole

foree actively and snccessfully employed over
an area of hundreds of thousands of square
miles, while the evolutions of our own are

within a circle whose radius to not twenty
mllea. For present or immediato prjispec-.
five results, we should be just as well off,

had we a hundred thousand men less under
arms.

Siaee the affair at Bull Run, everything
has been sacrificed to

'

the defence of Wash-

fagton. That result has been attained, and
we shall soon be able, we trust, to exert our'

strength fa some positive blows at the great
rebellipn which asks nothfag better than to be
"
let alone." As a matter of

coursg, nothing
should be done to hazard for an hour the

safety of the Capital. But if that has been

secured, as we believe it has been, we may
expect the attention of the Government to be
directed to other quarters. We believe they
have already stopped the flow o^ troctps
from the Western Sfates to Washfagton,
and that henceforward all those troops
may be employed in the States which
have most pressing need .of them. And
unless public rumor is entirely at fault, we
may look ere long for a repetition ofthe naval

undertakfags which made so good a begfaning
at Cape Hatteras some weeks ago. Tlie poo-
dle have nobly done their part in thto cam-

paign. They have volunteered an Inmiense

Army, and have furntohed $100,000,000 for its

equipment. Confidence isjinshal^en as to the

general result. The resolute heart which they
have from the first displayed in this trying

emergency is the noblest thing yet evoked by
it. Can tliey not begin to reap some reward
for their sacrifices and their patriotism ?

Pbatir rOB Pbbiiont. In one of the Troy
pulpits, on Sunday last, the pastor {g^de a special

prayer for 6en. Fbhost, whom he illuded to as " a
man between two fires the enemy ia front and a dis-

trustful and slanderous people behind."

No man ever took the field with a more
hourly .support, or with higher hopes firom the

()t'u;>!c than Gen. fRKM911T. There to no m^n

iii mi
livtag wboM tarnifaat asooeM wank awaken
so mnch enthuafasat or be halM with more

delight. The eom(datete mad* aga^ him
ara not due to the fhct that the pe<V>* *-''*

either "
dtotmstful or afanderona ;" he has

never found them either. The temporaiy
eclipse of hto reputetion to due, exclnairely.to
hto own alleged failurea, to moat stfrions

mtofiirtunes to the cause fa which he>to en-

Itoted. If he win take oare propeily of the

enemy in ttotA, \ m%f rely on tha support of
the peo;de behfad. But mlUtary genius to not

long taken upon trust

Teleifaas and Military Critioinna.

Thedtopatohes from the'West announced
very positively, yesterday, from lUsseuri, that
CoL Matthbwb had telegraphed fl-om Hermann
to Gov. GAimLX, that he " had been eompelled
to surrender hto camp with three piecee of

cannon, to a superior force of rebds." Thto

superior force of rebeto waa aaid to have
numbered 2,000, and their design was steted
to be the burning of the Gasoonade Bridge' of

.the Pacific RaUroad, whieh is ten mUes west
of Hermann. We supposed that thto C<rionel

ought to know whether he had " surrendered
hto camp and three pieces of cannon to 2,000

rebeto." and aecerdfagly wa credited and com-
mented upon the supposed fact the chief

pofat dwelt upon being the startling circum-
stance that so. large a force of rebels could
have inade their way to Fbiuont'b rear,'and

got in danger^H? P^SlIQity
to Gasconade

Bridge, a vital point fa that General's com-
munication with St. Louto.

The miiitery men in St. Louis (who thought
the loss of Ijoxfagton a decided advantage "in

a mere military pofat of view,") seem to have

thought CoL MATTBEwg entirely mistaken fa

suppoafag that he had " surrendered bis camp
and three pieces of caimon to 2,000 rebeto," or

to have been unwillfag that the fact should be

made known, and later in the day, they sent

Eastward (Atr version of what Col. Matthkws
did. He had only

" abandoned " his camp in

fhoe of a snperior force of.the enemy, and as

for^the
" three eannon," they

"
belonged to the

rebeto."

It iwaa added, (by the same "
military men

"

of St. Louto,) that Gasconade and Osage
Bridges are " well guarded and secure agiunst
the rebeto." We hope so. But we remember
that the same fafalUble authorities recently
assured the country that Col. Moxuoan and
hto Army were " safe

" and could not possibly
be captured by Oen. Pbicb a statement that

proved slightly incorrect.

Granting, however, to the apologtots ofMis-
souri campaigmiig aH that they claim fa their

impertinent amended report of Col. MAtnaws'
actions, (and perhaps ^ff are better advtoed

than the Colonel himself,) they still have to

account for the fact, consistently with good
generalship, that a formidable body of the

enemy, with three "
pieces of caimon," have

captured the eamp of the Union troops fa the

rear of Fbxmoht'b Army, and are menacing hto

conmittnicationp'with St. Louto.

We lay claim to no superior advanteges fa

following the military movemento of the hos-

tile armies, nor do we assume to divfae un-

nustakably their motives and intentions. We
apply, however, a close study to the entire

field of operations which tha importance ef

the subject demands, and are gratified to know
that our analysis of reporto, true and

false,

crowding /daily over the wires, bias seldom

provad 'at fault. It is true that we do not

discover ^ch military (i&cte as that
'J
the loss

ef Lexington was an advantage fa a mere
: miiitery point of view," that " Gen. Pbicb is in

a trap, at Lexfagton, waiting fbr Fbbmokt to

bag him," and that there are " no rebeto in

Northern Missouri." The "
miiitery men" of

St. Louto have the exclusive use of such fa-

ventions.
"

CtmA ABO Tm CoNVEDEBATz Flao. The Ha-
vana papers contain an explanation, apparent-

ly ofi^cial, of the circutor tosued by the Cap-
tein-General in regard to vessels sailing under

the Confederate flag. It was steted, it will be

remembered, that a proclamation had been
made by Gen. Sxbbano, instructing the rev-

enue officers of the toUnd to admit and clear

without obstruction, and to afford the usi&l

facilities of the several porte to shipping of

the rebel Stetes ; a statement which first ap-

peared in the Charleston Mercury. The
Havana correspondent of the Times hastened
to correct a false impression, which this story

naturally raised, by showing that the alleged

proclamation was in reality a circular letter

of instructions, such as is always distributed

to the revenue department, when any novel

and difficult question requires settlement ;

and that it was very far from the intention of
the msular Government to invite, by this

measure, an influx of Southern traders. The
official gloss the circular now receives, to

some extent, confirms thto view.

A vessel had entered a Cuban port flying
the Confederate colors. The United Stetes

Consul at the port at once demanded that the

veseel should not be permitted to depart
without hto clearance ; which of course

he. declined to give to the rebel craft. The
Captefa-General promptly refused thto ap-

plication, deciding that Spain having ac-

knowledged the rebeto as
belligerents,

was obliged to treat their flog witli respect';

and that the United Stetes had no right to

repair ite inefficient blockade, by arresting in

Spanish porta and waters those who succeed-

ed in evadmg it. The result of the doctrine

to therefore quite as favorable to the rebeto,

and does as much to furntoh them with con-

venient markets fa which to buy and sell as

the Mercury asserted. And yet ia the Spanish
decision unmistakably correct What was
not correct was the recognition of the rebeto

as belligerento ;
a measure for which England

was primarily responsible. 'Were Cata-

lonia to rise in insurrection, the Court

of Madrid would certafaly regard an ally

who should immediately acknowledge ite

people as belligerente as anything bnt

friendly ; and it might be justified in senti-

ments of extreme asperity should the

American Government instruct ite officers to

receive vesseto from Barcelona with all hos-

pitality, regardless of the proteste and opposi-
tion of the Spantoh Consuto. Snch instruc-

ti^>ns would bring out in full relief the

damage and fasult faflicted by a too prompt
and entirely needless encouragement of a re-

bellion designed for the overthrow of an allied

Government ; and would reader all further

amicable relations impossible. But Cuba is

at our doors. The circular of the toland au-

thorities is an assurance that the rebeto Itavc

battooraw(thfoali tte1;MrB moC\*ow Moekade to be fa ^anUi wtton tOtf^
protoefed ftom pursuit and eap^n,miaWM
ampto enppUes, th^may find a perfect^ nib
(Wortunilir to make thebr way back. And
thto damage to due to the pretdpitaaey
with which tha British doranmant led oiTfa

leeognielng the reb^ aa a eeparate If not
yet an Independent people. It only remafas
to us to make thoroughly anre that no cotton
entera fato thto Cul>an commeroa.

Tha Ba>el Onaae la Fraiioe.

In uother ootnmn wb gtre the fall transla-

UonM a somewhat remaricable artfale fa a re-

cent number of the SHeU, upon American af-

fairs, and aaM to bo tmta the pen of Mobs.
Taxilb Dblobt.
We do not reproduce thto article with the

intention of indorsfag aU It adrances. On
the contrary, we aea fa It seraral pofato

which are not only at direct variance with

our creed, but v^ch. If well fennded, wouM
be subversive of onr dearest aspirations. For

instence, we are as littto prepared to teke it

fbr granted that a aeparatton- between the

North and South would be " the best means of-

settling the quarrel at once," or to admit the

charge that Slavery was "rAstabltohed by
Christianity," as the great mass of the Ameri

ib<hbtohep HiraHca to not la (he w
ffjf ^

oeoeaItk;5 '^ opfalona, and when hataaaw.
thfag to say to the pnUic, ha to rnf tSrU
sayttudorhtoowofjlfttatora. Im^m^"
hto paat hfatory, he to much mora^ |

responaibOi^ than to throw It opoa ir,,.
When hehasaay coatrarerey with l>r. Baw>-
SOB, therefore, on Sfayeiy or any oOier ab-
ject we preaume that be will not leave Ow*<* to be guessed at by fhe pnblie. It fa
Ultte

amusing, bowerer, toteAow naiibn^
successful thto Uttte trick of (he HtraU fa, ia
epite of ite frequent repetition. ^
FoBTtnBD CiTiBs. Thto conntir **< ilrsoon to have as inany fortified oittoaaa4

had when Cesar set foot upon Ua iri

Nearly ereiy dty and hamlet orer Oa \

iweadth of the Bepublfa to either fortMte'ft.^
eelf withmlri.! ,nH ,^._ -- -YmTiiT
tog the

afecessity of being fortified- v Wash.
ingjon has been clrcumvallatedbyanii^MM*'
oordon of.,fSrfificatlon* and batiaifa^^S-
miiUtary experfa de^Mare It tmr..f!yi
-BalUmore Ia1>een forttfed byOatll^M)
how that rebeUfoaacl^i

-^'w-
aeea eleaily thaiakr:"" ""^ "

^r-T-'-T "riiimlS^
can people North and Sooth are prepared L ^^ ^''nfa haa been fonHlea if Oea. V ^'"̂ '^

(Or that
i^e^t phitonthropic equali^tfan of

races which is so broa(Uy discussed in the ar-

ticle of tEe SHcle. Our object fa presentfag
these opfaions fa our readers, is to show the

very slender thread upon which the rebeto ore

hanging all their hopes of sympathy in Eu-

rope, for that "
institution

" which Mr. Albx,
H. SnpHnrs had tha audacity to proclaim to

the worid as the keystone to the glorious arch
whioh to to sustein the new model Republic of
the South !

Our readers should bear: in mfad that how-
aver much our country may be decried in

France, by such Legitimist journals as
V Union, le Monde, VAmi de la Religion,
ke., or however bitter may t>e the fulminations

ofthe London organs of Engltoh aristocracy,
such papers, after all, represent only the par-
ti^ views of those peculiar classes in Ehg.
fand and France who must, under any cir-

cumstances, ^be jealous of the growth of

free fastitutions and commercial prosperity fa

thto eountry. Such journato as the Siecle

represent more completely the feeUngs of the

great masses ef the ^people, and hence
their utterances are of much value to. us, as

going to prove to what an extent the great
national heart of all Chitotendom to beating fa

sympathetic untoon with the millions of thto

continent, who are fighting fa defence of free

institutions and self-government and in hatred

of those who would overthrow them.

In the face of such proofs as are being dally

presented in the columns ofthe European Press,
of the utter detestetion fa which the "

key-
stone" of Southern institutions to held among
all the civiliEed nations of the world, with

perhaps the single dtograceful exception of

Spain, it is really astounding to witness the

Infhtuation that can induce our Southern

brethren to be still expecting sympathy fa

such quarters, for their unholy and suicidal

enterprtoe.

Already are foreign Powers tekfag advan-

tage of the impunity alTorded by our domestic

troubles, to seize upon prostrate Mexico, and

thereby esteblish for themselves a foothold

upon thto contfaent. Have the leaders of

this rebellion paused te reflect upon their con-

dition, should they ever succeed in their

wicked attempt to sever this Union, and thus

place themselves between an Anti-Stovery
Union of Free Stetes in the North, and an

Abti-Slavery European combination on their

Southern borders; thus practically shuttmg
them up, as it were, between two Canadas ?

Well might the Siicle ask them how, under

such circumstances, they would manage
" to

maintain within limits and keep in chains, a

black population at least equal in murders to

the vihites f" What would then become of

those great dreams of ambition, whether
based upon the idea of the expansion of

Slavery, or political power, or commercial ag-

grandisement, or all these combined, upon
which they have been feastmg their imagina-
tions for the last twenty or thirty years ? Can
madness go so far as to believe that severed

from the glo{lous old Union, their condition

would be in a^y way improved
''

When all the cruel and reckless passions
which are now rending our distracted conn-

try shaU have been palsied and chastened by
vrretchedness and suffering ; when the scenes

now being enacted before our eyes shall have

passed away like a hideous dream, and be-

come matters of history ; when the disinter-

ested htotorian, fa the quietude ai hto study,

shall teke a calm and compreh^sive review

ofmuch that is novv hidden in the dfa and tu-

mult of war ;
we can conceive the amazement

with which he will regard thto gigantic and
causeless national suicide. When he takes a

survey of our wonderful past progress, our

fatrinsio greatness at the moment of dtorup-

tion, and the boundless future which was then
before us ; when he considers how much the

South had to gain by adhering to the Union,
whatever its imperfections, and how much
to lose by forcibly breaking away from it he

he will indeed be bewildered to find any clue

to that inexplicable infatuation which could
have induced a whole people to plunge from
the very zenith of prosperity, affluence, glory
and happiness, down to ,|he dark depths of

misery and ruin, if not toW-annihitotion !

'9Stf Me i^aaia' iSA
wUfa the ddaaioB fasts, at?

at a cost U to eaid, ot l;000,OM ; aai ih
city to now safe. Cincfanatt- to to be teOfti
with immense works by that lieaTaB^.^a.
gfaeer. Prof. Gen. Mitcaau Lonlarffle M>
be fortified by fatrenchmento, now aib
fintohed. Philadelphia bos caught theg^S
manto-for fortifying, and her drdb-e^^n
sons of peace are boring the General OoJM>
ment for an appropriation for that purpaM,

In the South, while everyman that ean'lH^
die a gun to engaged fa fightfag, everyMM
and chattel who can wiekl a spada fa ti^
gaged fa foriifyfag the cities. minwM ^ a>
everybody knfbws, fa fortified fa the moat ht^
midable manner. Norfolk, &om behfad hm
fortifications, frowns at Gen. Wool iS
mlBgton to fortifying. Charleston to atlHhMl
"at work, as well she may be, fortUyfag Her-
self. At the latest advices, one tfaonaaadaa-
groes were engaged night and day fa the (

fication of Mobile. Now-Orleaoa, poor, L

rupt New-Orleans, some time aga appwgJalel
$200,000, fa municipal shfa-ptosten, to be ea>
pended by the wretched traitor,IFwioaa, fate-
tifyfag the city ; it to now announced by Oar.
MooBB that the chafa of fortifications exte*Aa
from below the city back to Lttke rnntmhaii
tram ; and the Picayune urges the anHMlllge
to run tiie line of earthworks down to (ka
Balize. The cities up the Great Talby are
all fortUyfag, fa preparation for FsBHoar^ i*.
tiUa, and his river matfaes and gueriUa 4ght
ers. The gentlemen of Arkansas are torOfjf-
Ing their one-horse towiu. Gea. Paunr hH
not only fortified Memphis, aad* dug favertad
ditehes all around it but haa also banfaaM
the mafa streete of the terrified town.
New York City" grand, ^oomy, aad peea-

Itor," like the Hibernian Nhpoteoo-^ sOI,
however, unfortified ; unless, indeed, Itet Tie-

fayette and the other fiowning sentinds fa Ah
bay may be considered fa that light He kig
chains of earthworks, no rifle pits, normaaked
batteries, nor ditehes, nor bairicadee, an
there to protect her from the infiiriated Smdl^
rons, who threaten to sack, bum, and deyou
her before Winter to over. In the midst oi

general fear and universal fortifying, ahe eita

by the seas, like a queen, calm and tmmoved
strong in her own virtue, and imperial fa hei

strength. For, though she has sent forth ta

the field of battle fifty thousand of ber aona.
she is. still powerful enough to lough at Jbbv.

Dayis, and defy his barbarians.

" WoBKS MxiT FOB REPENTANCE." Brig..Oea
PisacB, lately commanding at Big Bethel, Ta., It aea
serving as a private soldier in CoL Fuioaaa Wa
sua's Regiment.

'

Immediately after the Big Bethel affair Gen.
PisBcx asked a court of inquiry into hto con-

duct
;
for reasons of publip policy thto wa$

refused. Gen. Piebcx said, at the time, thai

he never pretended to any miiitery knovriedge
or.^kiIl, ^that he did not s(riicit the command
which was bestowed upon him, and that be

cared but little for the censure cast upon hb
lack of Generalship. But he said hto personal

courage had been impugned, and that he
should disprove this slander by enlistfag tfd
private as soon as hto term of service had ex-

pired. He has now fulfilled thto premtoe by

joinfag CoL WcBSTEB's Regiment ...
'

y

Mobe Hchbuq 'of tue Old Kind. We have

received several communications in refutetion

of what 'to spoken of as Archbishop Hoohes'

Reply to Dr. Bbowhsom on Slavery and the

Rebellion. We do not publish them, because

we are not aware that the Archbtohop has

ever written any such document. The Her-

ald, it is true, a day or two since copied from

the Metropolitan Record a newspaper edited

by a Mr. Mdllallt, and fa which the ArclJ-

bishop usually publishes his official and other

announcements an article to which is at-

teched the Archbishop's name, and for which

it held him responsible; but this by no
means makes him the author. The Herald
has done the same thing a hundred times be-

fore, aa when it put Prince Nafolxon's name
to some letters from thto country which* it

found in a Paris newspaper. This to one of
ite ordinary modes of creating a

"
sensation,"

and it usually works very well. People en-

joy being humbugged in thto wiiy. Like chil-

dren, they love to look at everything through

The Aietic ExpeditioB. . "^'''.

It is no lock of respect to Dr. Hatb* when
we aay that the brief telegram yesterday

-

aimooncing his arrival at Halifu, homeward
bound from his Polar Expedition, brought up te

the sur&ce of the memory a matter that had

gone fato dean oblivion. In calmer times the ar-

rival of a visitor from a region nine paralleto fiom
the Pole might be a matter for at least

'

a nine-

days' wonder just now, the news will ftll on
the public ear with the languid half-iotereat

which the Laureate deeeribes the Lotos-eaten
as feeling fa the cares and coils of manktod.
We shall have in due time the narrative of the

EzpeditiW) ; meanwhile, the result, as far as re-

gards the main object, is absolutely inf. The

party reached Smith's Straits (about the 78th de-

gree of north totitude) on the 26th ofAugust, ISat.

Smith's Straits, as previoas explorations have

proved, opens into Kennedy Channel, and tUa

into that open circumpblar sea whose existence to>

a prophecy of modem science, and whoee watera

it has been the aim of all Arctic navigators to

reach. That sound. Dr. Hates, like Dr. Kun,
found it impossible, on account of the ice that

blocked it up, to penetrate during either of th^
'

seasons the party remained..^ Baffled here, they
took dog-sledges and succeeded to reaching, oa'
the west side of Kennedy Cbamiel, as &r north as
latitude 81 36', which, by the way, to no hitler
than Henbt Hoosom '^reachad- two hundred and .

fifty years ago, and before the river that tovea onr

City was discovered by that daring navigator.
Thus the mystery of the drcumpotor sea is etill

well kept. The problem on which the Gibberta^

Davises,Cooks, FrankUns and Eanee have toviahed

their dauntleaa heroiam rests unsolved. Dr. HATxa
need feel no shame at not havmg succeeded where
thete failed. He has^ shown himselfenthusiaatie

and persevarfag; bnt tha ezpediticm was -quite

unequal to the teak, and the failure should show,
once and for all, the folly of such insufficient at-

tempts. Aside from the exploration of the open
Polar Sea there are a multitude of scientifie

-problems relating to the naidgation, meteorology
zoology and geo(graphy of the Arctic region which,

are still desiderata. We have not learned What

data of this class Dr. Hates has brought home;

but the scientific corps was altogether too weaic

to authorize-any great ezpectations. , The deW
ofthe astronomer of the ozpedition, Mr. Auooex

SoNTAO an accomplished artist and ara^
ana

enthusiastic traveler adds another name to ma .

sad list of ma'rtyrs to the ArcUc wvstery.
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.nd Wtt,<MM iwj jMMin giito^nmm
iktitiMtowtolanwdiiM^r term U x-

t> llM'itattMi-hmMs; MOM
M tftetif. Mid tk*

Thar ! aithar woUiif-

gat amplaTiinnt, w thay

lahailnt pM^ wka aaa aa

^Oa tham aa tkar anea dM.

iln yiaaant tiaia, tadaid, totta t la.

Mhda tS waylaymaat for cUldian.

ka Nmaaakwad tha mat awMaf
afthayaameUaaaaan aat vaaallj

ngolar labar, Bta thay laadi tka agaa af

Iha fcctatj gbla Hid baya afyaan ba-

axa raally tka MccaptUaa. Aeamd-
lAauvar aTacta tha paiaata aa a e]aaa,at'

aaaMUnBailUiata. And with
laaaarwaBaD,KihaiiId faabanain

thairaaiaaatpartiadpitvad bum tka
I ad tka labor (t^pUad kara and than

rtaaBlaa. Ko ana aaa aatiaata tka

yU aiUBctmMB,widaa.aad tka Uka, of

rypM^lMuajabaaiMltifta. tUa
,:r .wadt, it >lnak- driad up at thia

Wat- MMy paapla aad tka middla

r aab avtdda labor and dolDf

paaaiUa ttkte daara with thahown
-at ihina ttana, thair aconomy laav*

lata ef anperdaity far diatrlbntian

JMIMK tka paor. Th* woman, Mlbi( tUi, at

jaMM aaploy thaix cUldTan mon upon th* itrMt,

'm ind thaa ta bag, ar, baia( mabl* ta feed and

rittkt tkaai aa tkay saad ta, thay allow thsm to

SmmIb aqt af tka pabUc lohaala, and let thuin

^fc ap a livlnf aa thay. can.

I

'

fciiailaiiua dMwa that erina imong yoQBg firia

laMl mwA a diiact effaot af paTarty' aa an in-

tfltaoct. For tka aradft af hnman natura, it may
A baOarad that aeanparatiTaly faw young famalaa

c^^Ql maka aala at A* frtt of thair Tiitua. But

naglaetad, Ul braught up, and azpoaad to

{Ufaaacaa tkren^ tha narrow circumatancaa

f ttab partnta ; and whin tha Ticioua eouraa

iMa bagvn, aTaiy aireuniatinea. apparantly, cam-

I^MtaproaalkaA an. Straat Uh,bagghig and

y, N f aaoraa tha gaUwaya ta proatita-

M>W MUBDVO* WUa tM OUT l-vafifr
InthiaBaard,IaataMin(,AlteaaB Onmu

htkaCbalr.tka SaraBft Aamial iMit aTAa b.
VaataraafOly taflmada waa raad,ta wUakk
anaaiathatttwaaiaatpiaantMKmiiaaafrallRNMl
traa fetta Cttr. aMplayiagm aaia. te IMI.
naTUrdQaaitady Rapart af On Orotan Ana-
oet Sapaitaaatwaa raad, abowlag tte total aaonnt

raaalTadtewtarrantafraJaa.I,uil,t Saptta,
lNI,ta baMM,nf u ; far panaltiai, (S^M it.; <te
tapa ia watat^paa, MnM ; for parmlta to oonneet
wltk laww, ,; fareaaamettag Taalta, tt,*!! i

patty aaah.<M Mi Tatal, MMM n.9nihig tha
iama pariad, wananta hava |gh drawn on tha Comp-
traUar te Mn,Ml ai, for lllbliig and Imptortng
a^Bodaeta, CratrnWatarWo^ ezteniion, nlarlei,
rapairtng and alaanhig aawan^ laying walar-plpa*,
amliaaapclaa,*e.
Parakataa for payawnla firan Am Street Improre-
aatfand (raimbunabla by aiaaument) hare been

laoetrad, aa foUawi : On aeooont of lewen, (16t,S7r;
ltaealing baiina, 91MB U ; Trap-Mock pavement,
|n,as tf; Crew walks, 7,tN U ; WUlf and pumpe,
Br 7S ; Inipoctlaa, tlt,4ai,
A eenmiinilnatton from the Mayer in relaUoa to the

t af an inftianaaa thna ta diieerared,

J tkia arima ameng children, and aa a

jnW<inanfa. Ma warat raaolt, later, in a hardened

tf^aa af abandaaad wamasi la andaubtedly the

B^rtllg af adieala far Inatraattaig, emplopng and

Cif peaalUa) lamoving tha paareat daae ef etreet-

hildfan. Tkaaa achaota denominated In Eng-
laai"Bagged Ifkoala

" hare hsTa been more

Waaiilitlly aallad "Indoatrlal Bcheole."
' The

4iantaat nnaibar in Vaw-Terk are under the

kai|a a( or an aapportad by, tha CniLDMH'a

AvlieaiMT'-'^B aa^Watlen which alse haa sus-

talaad a Lodgjag-Honae far atreat-beys and nawe-

boya, aad haa carried out aa astaniiTe aystem af

ckfldran'a amlgntlea.

jKany af theaa achaole hare been fai eperatlen

Cm aUt aenn, or eight yaara, and their influence

kaa bean nnqneatlcnad and meat remarkable ea

tha jvranUa pavarty and criminality af the dis-

tddat whan thay are placed. icanifaet haa

tMB thia iodnaace, that we are teld the peflea

liiHij fanaally ta it, and tha returns ef comalt-

tab to tka prisana ahow the remarkable dlmias-

lita of crime they have produced. Ameng Ike

ackoela tf tka Children's Aid Becisty which

thnagk all the great excitements, hava carried

OBfoietly their labors ef lore and mercy, we
woald partlcnlarixa eapeeiaUythe CettsKe-plaee

eidool (No. MM Bleeoksr-streat,) the Bchool far

ItaUan Organ-grinders, Warth-street, and tha Qer-

ua Bchool, Vo. iM Orand-straet.

Cbe firat af theee contains a great number ef

vary needy Iilah or American children, wlie some.

ttaaaa aecnre their only meal at the school, and

whiae bnay ingere make their awa dothca often

fH tbaVlntar.

They an often in the extreme condition ef want

iaad ignaranoa, until they are allied, and fcd,^Dd
taaght, by tha kind teachers in charge of the

ehori. in conneetion^with the school, is a Boy*
Mettmg, for tha improvement of the rather hard

nkjecta of the quarter, as well as variaus tem-

yetaneb and educational meetinga in tha evenings,

ibr.tha asms class.

Number ef children in the school on the

xoUa Ml ; in tha boys' meeting, about 120.

The ItaUan Seheol haa been an Svening School,
far the improvement of the dork-eyed little mu-

^ieiails, mala .and female, who entrance our ju-

enlle population with their dulcet straina.

The school haa produced a striking improve-

snent among them, both in morals and education ;

snmber, about 120.

. Tha Oerman Social School is designed to keep
4ha yonng Oerman working-girls out of misduef,
nd give them some uaeful instructiona in the

-evenings ; number on rolla, 140.

In addition to theaa Khoola, there are under the

uparrisio^af
the Society. The E st Biver

'floiiaal, ^Rtiath-straet near 'Third-avenue; the

, Badaoa Kvar School, Twenty-fifth-atreet and
'

Jnalh-ctaana ; and the Battery BcheoL Nnitfbor

aftapUa.rtoft 3JtO.

All af theaa achoola will have tka utmost dilB-

alty in anataining themsah ea Ida Winter, owbig
to tka great diminution of contributions.

To close them would be a terrible disaster to

thepooreet class, who already have enough to

bear. It would close this simpl* relief, thia odu-
-cstion and a!l thia moral and raligioua indnsiice

4o all theae hundreds cf young (iils, a^ time
when they an expoasd to /ha greatait Ainpta-
tieaa and anffering. HanyS family won d be

obliged to aand ha children out on tkt atreet for

beggary, or would leave them to exposure, hunger
aad crime, if theaa excellent instrunentalitiee

an givsn up. Tha expanses for the eupport ef

-aeh achool are but alight, and might be borne

"Wltk aaaa even amid all the retrenchment and

-acoBOBay occaaioiMd by the war.

Wa nndaiBtand that the Children's Aid Society
(^o. ll'^CllnUm Hall, Aator-place,) will appre-

.;riata, aa thay may be directed, auma of money
or clothing for aaek of theaa achools.

The reeorda of thia Association show how
ataady haa been thair labor ofmercy for this class

-daring all the distractions afpublic affairs. They
have been able to send off to good places and
Immse in the country mostly to the West since
the let ofJanuary last, over teven hundred children.

In their Newsboys' Lodging-house (No 128 Ful-
ton-street) they have liimished 13,0S7 meala and

.Ml lodgings during the same time to little boysnom the streets, many of whom have paid their

^flw**^ while at tlia Lodging-house. For many
-oiwaae, coming in wet and hungry for the first

t^ or going off to take a aituation in the Weat,
.SSfffiL" *?/"n'h clothing and food, but the

"SSStations
''"" '"'* ^^'" ""'

Jn*i5*!l[^.?.'"'*T'' *'drobe 'iandatorerooms

^JmJS^H rap enished by tha liberality of

oar^dtlsaaa,
and that w may not be allowed to

break np tka jreat benafacUons of the City

Aaathar "Blrd>s>Ers View."
Tke " seat af war" dees not seem to be a stand-

ing one. It changes Its looaUen almost daily. But
tha pobUaiien ef mapa follow it up faithfully. Thut-
laaa Baoaiu*, who has before published severs'
Pannramlff views ef other marshes where the war
(*nr pievalls, now publishes a "BlnVs-Eye View,
-( North and South Carolina and a part of Georgia.
2!.*in<llelously introduced a few ships in the Ti-

gnjWef Uattsraa Inlet, and represented tha bom-
S""">e>>t and capture of that fortification. Mr.Bsauu'anupa are so arrur.ged that ttiay can be

r'aj'hor each representing a part of one
'.iT ^"""^ be makes no extra charge for

uaath(ogiit;e pasting process.

payment ef aquels of the soldiers' pay to the hmt-
Uesef the soMlers (before published) was referred to
the Committee ea Natienal AfMra.
One thousead oopies of the Railroad Inspector's

KepOT^andl,tOeai
the Cntoa nport were ordered

Thulaaeeef heldlnffhe pails In varions distrieta

wenehanged byreeeltttloB. after whioh the Board
adjaaraedla Hoaday evening next

BOABD OF COBNCILHEN.
tn anAi, aoaisMt to u nmuTHH-f2,ooo
WMxm to TBI nu dipaxtkuit tiiom
nOK TBI lUTOB.
At the ragtriat meeting of thO'Conncilmen yee.

tarday, aevejal unimportant peUttons and resolutions
were apprepciately refenad, and varioua changes
mads la' poUlng^-plaesa. A reaelution iras adopted,
ealliiig on the City Inspsctor for information aa to

any existing eantraot for the removsl of dead anl-

gaals, oflU, bones, As.; hew much has been paid
thereoB, ead hew far it has bean performed. The
ftllewlag vetoes ftom the Mayor vtn received and
ardared printed, but wlthaut being read :

Katss's Orrtes, Naw-Teu, Oct 7, IWI.n lAs SmwrmtU tkt Soord f CoiMctZmen .'

GaanasoK I am constrained to wlthhidd ray i^
prorai fVea the erdlaance to amend the ordinance
makhig the aimual appropriations for the support ef
the Oavernment af the City ofNew-Yerk (or the year
IMl, aad for eUter purposes, approved March II, 1801,
and redadag tha approprlaUon Tor supplying deaden-
dee la ths Tax Levy for 189 from tl60,00e to %kJlM.
The ordinance, aa orglaally passed, hss been al-

raady rctaaetad bythe Legislature In the Tax Law
af the present year, and the erdlnaiuse af the Board of
Supervisors for raising the taxes of the year embraces
the aame amount as Is new proposed to tobe diarged.
The act ef the LegiaUture contains a proviaten (Sec-
tloB 5)4hat no portions of the sums of money appro-
arlatad by tha Common Council,

" shall be expended
for or applied to any ether objects or purposes than
those specUcaUy named and provided lor In such ap-
proprlaUon." "Thers can therefore be no diversion of
ms amount thus to be raised from Its legitimate pur-
peie, while the action of the Common Counsil Is too
lata tokrreat the levy and cellactlon of the Item.

It Is, however, absolutely necessary to make a pro-
vision for the deficiencies caused by erroneous as-

sessments, abatements, and non-collections ef the
amount ef taxee for the year lUV, and I am con-
vinced that the amount of t4,(tl, now proposed to be
substituted for tlWI,WH>, wiU be entlrelv luadeauale for
the purpose. The per centage of these denclences
is Uound not to exceed three per cent, on the total
amount ef taxation levied, and I approve the suegss.
tlon that In future the tax levy of each year should
eontain a prevision to prevent subsequent applica-
tions to the Lezlslatttre for what Is certain to happen
in the course ef collecting the taxes. At present, the

neoeialtyof supplying the deficiency in the collec-
tions ef 183S Is obvious.
For these considerations I have returned the ordi-

nanoe te your henorabie body.rSSHAHSO WOOD, Mayer.
Msvea^ Ovma, Naw-Teaa, Oct. 7, IW.

ib tk BonMnUt tk*Mori afCtmncOmeu .-

OaamnuB: I ratora herewith arasololiOB that the
baaamsat ofhoBaa afBook aad Ladder Company Ho.
M4iaiMadBp,8taa expanse net to exceed the aim of

pase, and that Hia aame he done under the dlrecOon ef
the Street Commlsxionsr, for the reason that the same
la entirely superfluous.
After an examlnatlen I have ascertained that ths

work contemplated In this resolution of. your Honor-
able Body is already done, and the basement of the
house of Hook and Lslddsr Company No. 14 Is now
in excellent cendlUen, having been recently fitted up,
and that ths Common Cmincu was to be merely used
as ths instrument to legalize a claim for work and
materials already procured by another agency.

It appears that a resolution to extend the cellar be-
neath this house was passed, by ths Common Council,
andapprovsdby me on the Stnef March last. Under
this resolution a bill was presented for excavating tha
cellar m quest!m, and paid by a warrant drawn by
the Comptroller on the 7th of September, 1861, for
M7 M.
The present resolution is for

"
fitting up" the base-

ment, still keeping within the limit of $250 to prevent
the work being done by contract, and it now only re-

mains to paint the premises in order to complete all

that was originally mteiided.
In my judgment, a gross violation of the charter is

involved In this dissejtioa of the work required to

Kovide a basement for the use of Hook ana Ladder
Ce. No. 14, Into excavation, fitting up and, lastly,

rahiiing. It is clear that the several parts of this

work will involve an expenJlture of far more than
$250, when the single item ef excavation has cost

$347 30 i and the aiede whe.-by it has been performed
is, therefore, in direct cenfllot wUh the provisions of

section >8 of the charter, requiring all such works er

Jobs to be done by contract'.

The delioerate manner in which thisevasion has been
carried out is only surpassed by the effrontry which has.
invoked tlte acUon f the Couinion Council to sanc-
tion each step of the transaction, while UmtlUig the

expenditure so as apparently and literally to conform
to the Charter. Se palpable a ijeception aad violation

ef the true meaning.ef the Charter should not be al-

lowed to pais without condemnation.
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayer.

The special order ef the evening, t. e., the report on
the subject of publishing the proceedings of the Board,
was called up at 6 F. M., (the hour fixed en,) but en
motion of Mr. PixcKitar It was laid ever. The sum
ef |3,0C0 was donatsd to the Firs Bepartment fund.
In eoncorreuee with tha action ef tlM'ether Board. A
report la favor of paying Mr. Loser 1108, fat 58 days'
services as "Sanitary Inspector," caused some dis-

cussion, but Was finally adopted. The Thirty-ninth
Regiment N. Y. S. U^ was aUowad Bbbatt Hall, in

Thirty-third-atreet, ae afdrlll-resm, at an expense of
$856 per year, te be paid by the City. After passing
on aome unimportant general orders, the Beard ad-

journed UBtli Monday.

GENEBAJb f JY NBWS.
CocsTuniTEBS Abbxstxb. OfGcers Quack.

aiisusa and Mius, ef ths First Precinct Police, lata

on Wednesday night, arrested JsoR Herxms and
Jsais FsiHia, charged with passing ceunterfdt Hi
ea the Columbia Baak ef Chatham Four Comers, in

this State. Upon the person ef Hsrxiitswers found
$78 af this spurious money, and upon Pauiis $5, aad
also $8 la geed money. They ware

, arrested at
the foot of Roosevelt-street, just as they were
aoout ta take a ferryboat to Brooklyn. Tha
eSoers had been in auranit of them for two er
three days previous. Palmu is known tobe an eld
offender. They were taken beforetJustlce CoKiour,
who committed them for examination. The aame
evening Citiauki O'Bbiss and Jobm Wiluahs were
taken ln(s cus'.edy, charged with attempting te paae
similar bills, the former at a store ia Tutrd-avenue,
and the latter at the store ef Joasi W. SjisnsxM, No.
3fl3 Bowery. Yesterday morning Justice Kxut eem-
nitted them for trial. The bills in question are new,
and bear the date of September, 1681. The paper ia

. poor, and the engraving coarse net calculated to de-
aeivs a judge ef money.
BzaoMgntAiios AoAiifST a Fibi Bill iir

FisTT-nasT-BtMaT. At a meeting of the Committee
on the Fire Department of the Board of Counclhnen,
remonstrants in oonslderabla numbers appeared to

pretest against the proposed location ef a new fire

alarm bell in Flfty-<rst-str,eet, In front of the Nursery
and Child's Hospital. That Institution was repre-
sented by Mrs. BiniHasx. First Directress, the physl-
cian and ethers. The firemen were represented by
Sx-Couneilman Cabill, Hr. Kirsas and others, but
BO result was reached.

Valdablb iNroBHAtloir Jambs W. Lewis, a

noted SBeak-thief,waa arrested,Wednesday, by Ofllcer

GAXBna, of the Steamboat Squad, having In hia pos-
eession a large number of pawn-Uckets for coals of

various descriptions, some of them being very valua-

ble, and marked " E. H. Hibbard,"
" W. A. Bird,"

and " O. B. King." Also, coats and pants taken frem
the Bridgeport boat, the Boston boat, the ri(y /
Hartford, City^ Botim, and some of the Providence
and Narthi Rivet boats. The gooda are at Police

Head-quarters, awaiting claim by the rightful owners.

Dakino Robbsbt. Two young men, named
Gaxxst Basest and Daniil Rxxn,were arrested Wed-
nesday, charged with robbing Hcoa Matthsws, resid-

ing at No. 158 East Thlrly-second-street, of money
and jewelry to the value of $810. The accused, as

appears, entered the bedroom of MavbxwS at 4
o'clock yesterday morning, and drew his trunk into
the null iuid than rificd it, after which they fastened
the door so Uiat he could not get out to pursue Ihem.
On the arrest of the accused they were taken before
Justice KsuT and locked up for trial.

KiUEo ux A Falj. Fkoh a Stoop. Coroner

. ^, ^..ttlllott.
*<aaL Ib ttiB rear, upon ba body ofMabsJaaa2f<P*^
teeai^abliaaaaaayean old, utewu killed by
nunaathabaokaloop. Tba niUag of tha stoop, It

k;;pan,waamttaa. aad white deoeaaed wasleaning

nWlfettjMa way. aad aha was praoipUated ta
Oa area S fidally ta^orad.^ Tba iurynnderad a
traidlet of aoetdaatu death, but oensured the owner
ef thepramlaaafbrUaaaralaaaaaasiBBOt having tka
nUiag renewed.
BxTsasiTs OFSBATioas 01 Boons Xobit.

The PoUee ofthe First Ward arrested two men, Wed-
needay, wba had la their possessloB $78 in oennter-
feitdveeoa the Columbia Bank, Chatham Four Cor-

ners, this SUte, new isene. An hour after this arrest,
threee on the Merohanta* Bank. Westfield, N. T.,
were discovered, and still later, threes on the Colum-

I, bM begus. The Informatioa was tale-bte Bank,
gnphed over the City, and the elrculattea of the
money checked. But UtUe ef it was paaMd.
PSATH OB 9KM Sablbm BAiLiieAB. Jahn KoT-

ria,a nattre af Ireland, about 4* years af age,wa8
found yesterday memlng lying across Ike isllrsad

track en the Harlem Bridge with bis head eevared
frem bis body. The drennutaacas anaaok aa war-
rant tha belief that tha SM o'clock trata of Wadaee-
day evenhig, going up, passed over him while he was
lying there in a state of Insensibility, produced by
drinking too freely. The Coreaar was Ballfied,aaa
will held aa Inqneet to-day,

Tbb SHOOTwa AooiasBT A LavBitAini's
Pass. The Bergeaat la CoL Tea Aasaaaa'a Farty-
tflh Beglmaat, who wu aeeidentally ahat la tha neck
OB Tuesday, by SargL Wima, af the saaa ngimeat,
with whom he waa skytaiUns, te reported to bo very
dangerboshr wounded, and the Felice have arrested
WntBB, with the dedgn of holdins Ua aatU the re-
sult of the wound te podttvely known.
DSATB iBOit A Fall. Coroner BaaiBKia yaa-

terday held an inquest at No. itl Third-avenue, ea
the body of Sahibl Sbbsbt, a steae-ontter, who had
beoB employed at Central Park. Hte death waa
caused by falling about forty feel, while engaged In

pointing the gats-house. He lived snly a fbw min-
utes alter he struck the ground. He waa forty-two
yeara ef age, and a native of Ireland.

Fatal Accidikt. John Mobbis, a watch-
man on the Harlem Railroad Bridge at One Hundied
and Ninth-slraet, was run over by the 8:10 o'clock up
train Wednesday evening, and Inatantly killed. Hte
body wa* taken to the Station-house.

>BBOOKIaYW NBWa.

KiBsa Caaaty PaUtlea*

DBM OOITNTT BirVBLIOAH OOIITIIITIOir TBB
OMKiTTU iR rAToa or a tnndii cioKn a
ooHMimB or ooKriBCBoi Arrowru).

,
Thia Committee, composed of delegates elected

at primary meetings, by order of the WardAaseei.
tlMis, was held yesterday afternoon, In Montague
Hall, Court-street. All the Wards and Towns in the

County were represented, except the Eighteenth
Ward and New-Vtrecht. The Convention wasesllsd
to order at SM o'clock, by Joan Casbov, who nomlna.
ted Jaubi Db Rbvbbb, of the Fifth Ward, as Chairman.
The nomination waa made unanimously. Messrs. J.

O. Nosrnx, Tenth Ward, and J: N. Bailxt, Fourth
Ward, were elected Secretaries. On motion, Messrs,
HoDoas, Nineteenth Ward, Hicxs, of the Eleventh
Ward, and Bibbu, of the Seventeenth Ward, were
appointed a Committee on Credentials. They re-

ported 86 delegates presenL
A motion ie proceed to an Informal ballot was

withdrawn for a motion to appoint a Committee ea
resolutions, which was adopted, and the Chair ap-
pointed as such Committee : Hr. F. Stillweli, Thir-
uenth Ward

-,
A. B. Hodges, Nineteenth Ward ; F.

L. Dallon, Flatbushs J. O. Nodyne, Tenth Ward;
J.'JB. Ryder, Gravesend. The Committee retired,
and the Convention took a recess. Upon reassem-
bling, the Committee reported the following

raiAUBLI AND RBaOLITTIOIIB.

Wkertat, The Republican County Committee, or a
majority ef them, have, by a high-handed usurpation,

attempted to deprive the people of''any voice in the
selecuoB of their eandHatea. a* a talse pretence of
aldlnf tha Ooveinmenttharaby ; and,

untrtmt, Tha BapobUeaa Tittf is now and always
haa been tiie adailalattativa party ef tha country, bath
by their vetae and laeaaetB udlag and sustaining the
Admjntetratloa In the vigorous prosecution of the
war ; and, believing that the Repnblican slectora of
thte county are ready and willing, under the circum-
stancas In which the country is placed, to drop par-
tisan nominations for the present time, provided the

people are allowed to be beard ia the mattA ; and,
inasmuch as tha Republican voters have sent their

representatives here with full authority te act for

tham, therefor* be it

Rttolvtd, I'hat we deem it inexpedient to present a
strictly partisan ticket at this time, and that thik Cen-
veation adjourn for one week, and that a Committee
of five be appointed to confer with a similar Commit-
tee from aay ether organization sancuoned by tha

people to take measures for the more effectual an-
nihilation of the enemies of our tountry, and the

usurpers of the prerogatives of the people, and re-
commend that the following gentlemen compose such
Committee : John Cashuw, Benjamin U. Shrieves, J.
O. Nodyne, James De Revere, Tunis J. Bergen.
Rfsolved. That wo, Republicans of Kings County,

In Convention assembled, believing that the Republl-
ean Slats Convention, in adopting the Union State

ticket, exhibited great magnanimity as well as a true
desire to harmonize the dlnerent poUUcai elements in

this Fall's campaign, do cheerfully indorse said

tickst, and promise it our cordial, undivided support.
Amasbw DzzKM>eRP moved te lay the resolutions on

the table. This motion was lost. Several other me-
lions were made, but the report of the Committee was
finally almost unanimously adopted, with an amend-
ment te the second resolution, designating the ticket
to be adopted as the Republican Union State ticket.
In accordanco with the resolution above; the Con-
vention adjourned.

DEUOCBATIC JUDICIAL odNTKNTISN.
The Democratic Judicial Convention for the Sec-

ond District, comprising the counties ef Richmond,
Suffolk, <}ueens, Kings, Westchester, Orange, Rock
land, Putnam, and Dutohess, assembled at the City
Hall yesterday afternoon. The Convention was or-

ganized by electing Calvir Fsost, ef Westchester,
Chairman, and Robiht Chhistv, of Richmond, Secre-

tary. Hon. JoHB A. LoR, the present incumbent, was
renominated to the Judgeship by acclamation. The
Convention refused to appoint a Commltiee to con-
fer with'tbe Union Judicial Convention, and after

authorizing the eSicers to call the next Convention, a
motion te adjourn was carried.

FOB THI gSWATE.

The Jacobs Senatorial Convention for the Second
Senatorial District, met at Montague Hall on
Wednesday evening, and nominated Ex-Judge Yeea-
ixs as a candidate for the Senate. Judge vosxaai

has accepted the nomination.

A VNIOB TIOKIT tKDOBgXD.
The Republican Convention for Queens County

met at Hempstead on Wednesday and indorsed the

Union ticket, recently put In the field by the People's
Cenvenlion, with the sinala exception ef tlie naine of

}, D, TsTNIBKa for Assembly, of the Second District,

for whose place Hiifsr W. Jomrsox, ef Jamaica, was
neminated. The candidates for Sheriff and.Surro-

5
ate having dacllBed to accept the nominations ten-

eredthem, the People's and Republicsn Conventions
will meet at Hempstead on Wednesday aeit, to fill

the vaesncles.

SBHOCBATIO NATIONAL eOKVITTKa.
An adjourned meeting of thte Committee was held

last evening st Montag6< Hall, Ex-Mayor Taihaob
in tha chair. Ths Committee adopted a report repu-
diating th* action of the People's Convention, with
resolutions calling for primary meetings te be held la
the different Wards and towns, on Moudav evening
next, and Indorsing the State ticket headed by D. iC
FLorp Joan.

8XC0ND BIXATOBIAL DIBTHICT.

The Straight Republican Conventtaa for thte Dis-

trict assembled In Montague Hall last evening, and
organized by electing Isaac Allxn Chairman and W.
B. BxsusL Secretary. Resolutions similar to those

presented la the County Convention were adopted,
when the CanvenUon adjourned for one week.

Flyaieath Chareb BaadsT-ilehaal FeatlTBl.

SnlCBIS, PICTCBB8,\ir81C.

For gome time past mysterious movements on

the part of Mr. Bau, the mdefatlgable Superintendent

of the Sabbath-School connected with Rev. Hirxt

Wab> BsxoBiB'i Church, have excited the curiosity

of many members of that worthy Institution, who at

once naturally and laudably endeavorao) te ascertain

what It could be, that so exdted and so engrossed the

ordinarily calm and orderly mind of the ofllclal afore-

said.

Through the columns of the Tnui, It suddenly

leaked out, that he had In contemplation the whole-

sale amusement and instruction of the young people
of hu charge, and that on a gigantic scale

he proposed to effect his praiseworthy pur.

pose. From the published programme the expectant
public leurned that the services oracular of Rev
Hzicar Wass Bsscbss, Rev. T. L. Cuius and Mr.
Thxocoiii TiiTOK, of the Independent, together with

the united and harmonious instruments of Dobwoxte's

Band, the wonderful picfures of Bakvasb's Panorama,
and divers refreshment tables laden with the good
thing; of life, had been retained, and would, during
the afternoon and evening, each in bis or its owa way,
delight the audience which it wtis confidently ex^

peeled would gather to fuch a feast. But as though

tfcte a9 was aat aaOalaat,^ aaadry IBdlvldDala'
aad - the ffaay eeetty aad
qrea itierafii ^attiaad, had baea

at^ ^arah (BxUbilIaB.
Nat SgavwiwMkava

pertaf aayeaief |fr> Bbbsbbs'i

alara, aad wa wen bM dlaappatattad
we fonad, both altaraooa

ohnrcb, with all ito varioua
axi

*n DMomATrn
af the Chnreh properan
iBgly tastoAil. From the

dung long streamers, which, fcstenlng al the aevenpli^.
eemers of the Chnroh, formed a patriotic oaaeBy,
BBdemeatk which sat tha vast aongregratiea. In-

anmerabtetaga ef.various siaas luttariag frem al|
parte ef tha galtery fToiA lent an ate of graoeful eheer-
laess to the always pleasant auditavlum, while the
banners ef Hie Sabbath Sehool, crowned and gar-
landad with natural flowers, betokeaed for whose es-

pedal entertainment the aftlr Waa prai^ted. Coa-
aaetad with tha Chnnih an twa vary large

* Baolal
Circle Parlors, aad aa equally large aekael-roeai.

TheCeimerof theae wen and aa the Befreahment
Beeaaa, and tha latter aa

THB riOTOBa aALLaar.
Adda fresB Ike aleqnenee of the ^eakera bad ik

aweet harmoniea af the anheatra, ihte hatora of the
eatertataimeat dboold have drawa a enwded house-
It ia doubtful whether a eellectioa of equal alee, eon'

taining a Ilka aanAar of rare and^eldbrated ptetaraB'
has been seen in thte part of the country before.
Whllo oar own arttela, such as Bsowa, HuBtlagttaj
JobBsoB, iBBlss, Keaset, Colemanand Tan Brant, are
well represented by same of their beat produetlons>
it was undeniably a rare treat ta Bnd sueh falthlhl

copies af fsmous Old-World painttags a* we 'found ia
the "Plymouth CeUectlon" last night. Of these,
Clasbb LeaaAim'B "

Sylvan Feast," Ratbabl's " Holy
FamUy," and Coaaaoie's "

Mystical Marriage," which
w^e copied some years ago from the orlgiuBte la the
Louvre, aA conMdered the " finest copies ef three ef
tti* most celabratad pictures In the world." Auoal's" St. Agnes of Sorrento," (original,) a picture of great
age and greater merit, and whose story ia s* teuchlBg-
ly told In Mrs. Stw;a's work of ttiat^am*, attracted
much attention, and most worthily. Mr. Bxaoasa
has la hte oollectiea very many choice werkik
of which the* greater portion were exhibited
here. Of these, we parucularly noticed Baewa'a" Ttow of Tuscttlum" and " Mont Pliktus," Aess-
SBAs's "TIew near Babisson," which attractedmuch
friendly criticism when In the Flemish Gallery, Coia-
MAB's "Summer," and two oharaotertetio |ricturea
from the lost pencil of Vax Bust. The "

Norwegian
Landscape," by Qasa, whlph all vteitars af the old
Dusseldorf wlU net fall to r^oall, waaialsa there, and
but it would be Idle for us to give In detail all the

good things, of which the foregoing are speetinefis,
and wd will be content with chronicing the test, that
BTery superior collection has been gsthered by the

gentleaien In charge ef that department ef the eator-
tainment.- The pictures were well hung, and the
rooms presented a gay and attractive appearance, to
which the novl arrangement of a fountain, pond,
fishes and tartte added not a little beauty.

; TBI Briieaxs
were Aori but goodi Mr. BsscHxa spoke twice, once
in the afternoon, and again In the evenUig. He was
jolly, happy, and witty and kind, and the children
evidently regarded bis beaming countenaace with as
much hearty admiratien and genuine enthusiasm, as
some of the older ones evinced at the sight of the
mere artificial handiworks In the picture gallery.
Mr.-TiiTo> was humorous, familiar, anecdeul and

Instructive in his remarks, and did hte part, as he al-

ways does, well.
Kfr. CiriLia told stories, and upon them as a string,

he strung pearls of proverb and ei auggestion, which,
If follewed, will make the ehUdrea useful men and
happy women.
Bahvass's Panorama, or Pictures of the Holy

Land, pleased us
all,

both great and small, and Dob-
woatB's music filled the cup ef enjoyment to the full,
so that when the children of the Sabbath School, uni-
formly dressed and admirably drilled, sang from their

Sunday reperfirt, our cup being full, our happiness
ran over, and we would fain that the great congrega-
tioD out-of-doors could have had the surplus.
So decided has been . tke success of this novel

entertainment, and so evident the desire for Its repe-
tition, that It has been deem.d wtee to repeat it, and
this afternoon and night the same scenes will be
enacted, and the same pleasures pUced at the dis-
posal of those worthy of them. It was good need
more be said f

New>Joraey.
Cnioh Hemiho at E-nolkwood, N. J. An im

raense Union meeting was held at Englewood, Ber-

gen County, N. J., Wednesday afternoon. Addresses
were made by Judge Whiting, Gen. Walbridge, Rich-
ard Bnsteed, Esq., Rev. MaU. Smith, Judge Hopper,
J. Smith Homans, Chas. H; Toorhls, and other.

Uilitart Pabadb. The annual parade of the
First Regiment of Hudson County, Col. VARaoctaM
took place at Hoboken yesterday. There were but
tnree .companies represented, viz : National Guard.
Ueut EvARS commanding ; Hlghwood Guard, Lieut,
HopFsa commanding ; and the Flying Artillery, Capt.
OrnxBARn.
A SoLDiiB Injcbed. Yesterday morning as

the New-Jersey Railroad and Transportation cars

were paying through Elizabeth with the New-York
Forty- fifth Regiment, one of the soldiers fell from the

platform and sustained a fracture of the right leg, and
a fracture of the left knee-pan. He was sent to the
New-York Hospital.
A Shall Boat Btrs Down. Yesterday fore-

noon as the Jersey City ferry-boat CoUen was cross-

ing the river, she ran against and upset a row-boat-
The man that was;|h the ooat clung to one 'of the guards
and was rescued by the occupants of a boat|aear at
hand. ^

Intereetlns from Cnba.
IMPOBTANT C0RRK8F0NDEKCE BETWEEN ODBAN

OFnciALS.
We have received files of the Cuban papers to

the 8th of October.

The Cuba Press appears highly Inflamed by tha pre-
tended proclamation of the Captain-General, same
time ago published in the Charleston Mercury, and the

subsequent strlct';res made by too credulous journal;
ists upon the subject of a mock-oliicial documen*^
which, as now appears, had no existence.

The Havana Gactta reduces the Uereurjfs mare^
neet to the following proportions :

"On the 82d of August, the Ooverpor of Hatanzas
wrote to Uie Captain-General, submitting a (wmmuni-
eation from the Consul of the United States, asking
the latter that he would either compel the sloop Nt-
mk, coming from Charleston under the Confederate
flag, to recognize his authority, or clear from the port
of Matanias forthwith

" *

,btehat,iathaadBeepanhasad aa alter eaa ef fte
no FaH B^iai^ bmt ea axhiUttea at Me. SB load-

aaaaUrMyrai

r % I

Bfin efiiaa 3f galnCglhaIrm
a Kaea Hat, nMek garaUa a I

taMe and gaademanlr, that aa:
hte real okaraelar. Laatweefche

way.

WiUaaadk Olbba Sawtac
MSBBOSWAT.MO.

CO.-B BADHTAL
Itelkeshnreh. A
BhcBlder Biaoae aad Ab-

et..ee]s*slfi

a^fir-
>a wlah

IMd
Tiaa,at

8s. and 7s. par fiarfi^So^CUUna's Baala aad Bheea, aU atslsa aad
ia* IftLLBBACOTSfcS^^^^

MARRISO.
. BioBABBa SaiBT. In thte Citr. m Wadaeaiv.

lOBABaa
K.

iss,alI*fBrkl7s.

, -J, LvaiA PaiacB,

OeneiaiU.irAiiV.-"**^***^'-*^*-
_i*aBB(M ToaiiAa. In Vaspeth, L. I., oa Tfaursdar,
M'ii**'^^?;^-?""' SheltoB, J. ^nuReLAvma,M. B., UlfA Absuhs. daaghter of Wa, H. rnrmaa.
. 5fV"t'***"rI Niir-Bavn,* W*da.tay, Oot.
^Bev.Wm.TTlnstto, STsraaa M. KasvALSteEa-

aa 6.. daaghter et K. F. Hall, Ek-, aU ^ tSt plaw.

DWD.
SSj2?'*J*r5".:S* *"*r' Wednesday, Oct r, Aa

HSrfttoa,ajdMoais,8moBthsaadadajs.

Si^i'SJSig'ASlrL^ujr
'-H'*^'-^'' -

PmHST.-4BtUaCit)r,aB Wedaeidar. 'Oct. 8.
short lUnass. Jars M., Vlfbef (jSrWMiBv.
48th 7*ar*t her age.

' *>BnnMT-MA>A''oiiA&aMMM^
w-jP*-'OHIfB.B.HDIX, -<-

Ms Bea!lT521l"J'* * *ieiT8r. -''''-^

^3ojuweaBKsrs;sruS?'

^a.-Oei.'ALEX.*
qBABBBaaianir-

leretMniTiaUaBdMBdlMtfthere
u

altera
lath*

TA^^iii udHenda, atee the members ef Sylraarove Lodge Ho. ilT8 F. A. M ., ate* th* msmhsrs ofColum-
bia Lodge IT*. I, 1. 0.0. F.I

Grove Ledge Ho. ilT8 F. A. M., ds* th* msmUrsef i

KS.'jIC? ''.
'

"i?.-..'-'
"* rMpectfaUy inritod te

attend the tVueral, ea Friday afternoon, at isTdock, ITem
her tete raddeace, Ne. 80E Sfellivan-st
Kassr. Ia this CiJ^, ob Ssturtey, Oct. 8, at tke real-

, N*. 11 M-st., WoUAH H. MlsoB. ladeace *f bit msther,
ths 2Tth year of hU
Ceeras. In tUse/as.-In tote Cftr, eaThBradsy,Oot. 18, Oaa
?[^<"f!l.?'*'BarahB. Ooiper, aaadSj
itha and23 dars.

Tl) Captain-General replied In a long explanatory
lelter, that the sloop having sdled from Charleston,
a port In one of the seceded States, It was clear that
it could not have come under the flag of the Union,
or be cleared by the Federal authorities, since at that

Sort
they have no existence ; that the flag of the

outhem Confederacv, though not recogiiQed, has
still been tolerated by the Spanish Government ; a
'tderance based upon the belligerent conditions of the
North aad South, which Is a vital consequence of
the neutral position of Spain ; which, In hne, csn-
ciUates our political relations with the Washington
Government, as well as those commercial ones
which we have not renounced, and ought not to
renounce. To grant the rc.-]uest of th* Consul
wuld be equivalent to the eicluslon from our
ports of Southern ships 'which did not sail under
their enemy's flag. The Federal Government
ean prevent the exit of Southern ships by means of a
blockade, but that fact does not give It a right to shut
out (the (Juban) ports. It is very natural that tha
Tfssnit should not recognise the authority of.a Fed-
erd Consul since it Is nut cleared by efficlak drawing
authority from Wa.shington, and does not sail under
the Federal flag. In such a case tiie yoank could not
be expected te submit to consular authority ; nor
could that submission be ef any value, since the Con-
sul himself would be oompelledto meet the following
dtornative : He would eitlier hav* t* clear the aloop
Under the Southern flag, sr deny any clearance to ft

at all. The first case is net suppuaable, and the
second would amount te his capturing the sloop as a

Srtze
inside a Spanish port and by the help of the

panish authorities.
'

Wherefore,' decided the Captain-Generd,
' the

sloop Noank must be cleared with the same'flag under
which she entered, as would be the case tf she came
from a nation having ns consular relations with us,
and the request of the Consul in the form forwarded
to us, cannot bo granted.'
In order that this decision of the (}aptain-Gsnerd

might be made applicable to every Ilk* case subse-

quently occurring, helncorporMed it into a circulai'

which he forwaraed, without the slightest pomp of a

'proclamation,' to the officers in charge of the several
(;uban port*."

The Accident to llio Qreat Eaetorn.
To tkt Editor of tht New- York. Timet :

Sib : In your, otherwise, judiciotis commer-ls

upon the narrative of tl'ie misadventures of the Grtat

Eastern, which I had the honor of forwarding to you
over the signature of " A Traveler," you have fajlcn

into a misconception of one rather important point in

my letter. You assume that control of the vessel was
lost br/ore the fracture of the rudder-head. I did

not say so, nor do I believe It. The mlsundcr.

standing has occurrefi thi'.s : ir. my narrative, which

was a sort of journal, I gave as faithfully

as I could the eipcrienccs and impressions 6f

the hour in the order in which they occurred. Thus
I repeated the current statement made during the

fatal Thursdey evening, of liie reason ttiat the ship

was allowed to remain in the trough of Uie sea. viz. :

Uil She would jaot ans'^ci Uk hclro, llcBce >ou

OaeasaW.,
months andn dan.

""' *'
BslaUves and friends eCth* temUr sr* Invited te ittead

th* funeral, at th* residence efhu parents, ith-8t.,Bear
ad-av., thte (Fndaor) afternoon, at sSe'cleck.
SmtB. At Cypress Hills, *b Wednesdaj. Oct. 8, of

oangestaonofthebrahi. Jambs Smrb, tete etth* firm af
James Smith ft Sen, aced S8 yeara.
.Hte friends, ud th*** ef the (amilj, are reapeolfallT In-

viled to attend hij funeral, which will take place, from
his late residence, at Cypress HIUs, ea Fridu a(trnooa

UttA "m
*" '"" * **" Ferrr. BroekljB, at

Yours. In Braekln, en Vedne^ay moming, Oct. 8,
Jbrrib, th* balavad wHs *rEdwanlT. Tenag, and *ld*st
daughter ef Michael and ZeOa Caffe, agedJSyears andM
days.
Her huabaod's frieadi, and tbos* ef the fBallrt are n-

spectfollv Invited te attend herfcncral, from ti raai-
dence ofher father. No. 338 Fsdflc-st., Broeklvn, oe Fri-
day attemooD, st 3H o'cleok, withont further Invitation.
'OaisvoLB. In Brooklyn, Ion Thnrsdar, Oct. U. *r a
Aort and severe illnaas, HBBUanA yuau.wilk of
Stanban M. Griswold.
The relatives and iriends of the fSmlly are Invited Ie

attend tha funeral, ea Sunday afternoon, the ISth Inst., at
to'cleek,fromtb* residence of her moOier, Carltoa-av.,
north *f Gre*n.
Bsrs On Friday, Oct. 4, ef sonsamption, HsRUsnA,

daughteref Cyrus B. and Aan Boyd, formeriT of Fish-
killiDutchsss County, aged It years and 13 days.*d" Dutchess County papers please ceev.
SnsBiiAR. In Uorrtatoim, N. J., on Wednesday, Oct.

8, of difhtheria, BiBSR PsHxkOT, son of Byron Sherman,
In th* I3th year of his ace.
ViRTOH. In Litchfield, Coan., on Wodaasdar, Oct. 8,

Miss HAXBisrll. Viktor.
The rsmatos will be taken to Hartford for Inteznant.a* Hartford and Sprhigfleld papers please cpy.
PBOK.-In Oreenwich, Conn.Min Monday, Oct. T, SoraiA,

only daughter of Isaac and Jbltejf. Peek, ia the lOth
year ef her ace. ^^^
Bbowrlsz. b St. Lenis, Jf*.. * Wednesday. Oct, 10,

J. Alixarsss Bxowblbb, s*b *t th* Ute R*v. Dr. W. C.
Brownl**, of this City.

OFFICIAL BRA'WIKOS OF MURRAY. EDDY kCO.'S
KBNTDCKT AND BUSSaviU STATA <

LCFTEBIES.
KBBTVOKT. ExtBA 0LA88 (33.-OCT. 10, U8L

73, 19, Jl, 30, 66, S8, M, M, 6d, 13, , ST, I.

ExRiooBr, CtASe 834. Oct. 18, 1881.

37. IS, 41, t, 39, 16, 2, iS, 67, 3, 18, 29.

Circutersieatfrwof charnby *ddr*sslag*lth*rto
JHUKRAY, BDDYS CO,
ivington, Ky., or St. Loais, MCfovington rSt. Loais, Me.

ROTAIi HATANA I.OTTBKY,
Conducted by the Spanish Government. Prise* cashed
and Information furnished by

TAYLOR & CO., Bankers, No. 16 Wall-st

DOWNER'S AND THE POBTI,ANO

KBBOSENE OIL.

The price of oar Standard Eeroaeoe lUominatlBg Oil

haa been still tutther reduced to meet the market.

Although thte Oil te anpertor to any other, it will be sold

at the aame price u tbeaspUMfe oitenowingeneralaae

J. a. BBDNpAOE k CO.,

..| Hes. 38 A 38 Barling Slip.

I.ADIES CARD CA,HB8>
SILYEB, PEARL, fee.

Forsalelgr
OBO. C. ALLBK, N* 818 Broadway,

On* door below Canal-street.

UNTIL AFTEB TH
SOIilDAYB,

_~ . ^'^ ^Il'I' RBTAIL
OUB LARGE WHOLESALE STOCE

_.. ^ FINE CLOTHING,
Which cemprtees a faU assertment of fhshieaabte gar-

menu, manalBctured thte season ezpreisly_ fbr ths City and asar-by trade.
The goods will be offered at

EXTKEUELY LOW PRICES,
the object being to close the stock by Jan. 1.

Owing to insuOclency ef ream on account of raana&ie-
tnrlBg Army work, w* hav*, for the cenvsntence of pur-
ohae*rs, temporariiy taken
THE PROlIIKENT AND COMMODIOUS STORE,

N*s. S80 and 383 BROADWAY, comer o( White-st.

. Th* attention of
WHOLESALE BUrERB

te alM iBTlled, as the stock te very fBU and complete, and
we are enabled to oSisr th*

HOST LIBERAL INDUCEHENTS.
JAMES WILDE, Jr. fe CO.

180,000

WOBVB OV FUAnTVRB.
R08EW00O,

MAHOGANY .. _ . , .
and WALNITT,

MaaaflMtorsd dnrincth* Snamar atgtaatly
KEDUCBD COST, ^ . ^

And will be sold at 10 per sent, teas than the Bsoal prieea,
f*r cash, at ,_.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BE ORAAF k TAYLOR, _ .

Ho. 8T Bewery, No. 141 Bwery. and Ke. 188 Chatham-st.

rbbbEEionhbcordFsbctS".FART S.
Edited by FRANK HOORE,

with portrait ef
PRESIDENT LINCOLN aad GOT. SPRAOUE,

Cemplates Ik* first voluin*;coBtainB title, contoate and
flill iSdox. OP. PUTNAM, He. 838 Broadway.

CHOPS AND STBAK8>
tbe srldlron !

I LUNCH
DIRBCT FBOBI

'A.

WE LUNCH,
YOU LONC~THOU T.CNCHEST, I YOU LUNCH.HE LUNCHES, I THEY LUNOfa.

Aad we all lunch at No. 88 Malden-tene, comer Wll-
llam-st.
Oyster*--b*t la the City. Danlos's Ale in fine condi-

tion; . T. RICHARDSON, Agent.

NO. 39. RSBI,I,ION RECORD, 10CTS
Editedby FRANK HOORE.

WILL BX PUBLISKSn T0-MnKB0W._
O. P. PUTNAM, No. 833 Broadway.

rdelc
TH SENATUKIAIi DI.STHICT. THE

delegates repreaeoting tke Fifth !~eDiitorial District,

oompriaiug tht Tenth. Eleventh, Tliirteenth and Seven-
teenth Wards, pursuant to the cill emanatiog from Tam-
many Hall, met on THHJtSD.iY KVENINCT, Oct. 10. at
Union Hall, coiner of Avenue C and 4th-sl. Mr. Alei-
nnder Froudfoot wiis called to the Chair, and an Informal
ballot was erdercd, which resulted as follows : Mr.
lUiarles e. Cornell reeelved twelve (11) votes ;

Jlr. Samuel T. Webster received twelve (13) votes;
ivheo.ou motion. Ur.CharlesG. Gom^ wasunsnunously
Qomiua'.cil by acclamation.

A LEXANDER PROUOFOOT, Chairman

CATAI.RT.a waatod .

BBBBI.I.IOH KternKK,A MABY BF AMEBIOABTWOm,
waa lUBBiaAiiTB BeeaBBBiB Aa

aaiiess. nronaasar
ABBODOIBS, ae., __.,

_.. BBTTED BY FBANE MDOBB.Wn henrtilteh dlaWEEKLY NUMBBRSk
ETERT 8ATCBOAY:ratlla.J

And iB MONTHLY PABT8, WITH P0BTKAIT8, all
Eadi Yelome *t th* BEBELLION RECOKD tl

.smatete, with ladex, fee., laat WeeklrKavatMBTw* Nos. Of mnatraUons. at 30e. eadTee^^
SIX MONTHLY PABT8, ILLUSTBATBOtJBa;

O. P. PUTNAM. Pabliahar, Be.

. WIMSI.eWS eOTHIIMI- 1

FOB OHII.BBBN BBSBOKk
Tbte TBlaaUeitapatatteatelk* f(aBaipliaar8W

t>eBMste<iisrleBiadsnil8HI1BilBBiBiafcBai

ttnoterigflieTSilbahB Mataia.biB
tbe8teaaehaadbetrai8,i nfiiti lllliri lil|liM
Bd Tlge la tha wbete system

ttwlUalasalinataBtlynUeTSgtlplag ia tkt taaa^
aad everesBM senTBteiaasiWUohlfMt apaadBv laMr
dlad,eBdlBdaeth.

We beUeveltthsbasI sad sorest iwuflj IbA* MB
la aB eas*a et Byaeatsry land Dterthsta ! dhMH
wheUierlt artoaa bom teething, arflram aay altar ih
Oaotg* A. Fewlar, ef OslUted. wdiaa aaa dMB 8*

Jane II, 1888 :

"Peraitt me
SOOTHING I

since wtf cuataBMca lave eaeeitalaad ttea
the first time, la a tUrty-flve yean' dragb
have Indorsed a aiartktlBe tat intrfit gaadt
never, before this, wrotea reeaauMDdatta>af ear j

1 BYBUF haa aa Bn|iraiiiiiteBlsa8al8ptK^

medlsias. I knew not what Ua
U*v*tt te perfoctly haraleas andaBk. I
th* greatest satislutloB to p*ibW aad Bin am,
tellsfaad autetad*. wlttumt any
laciteaae. Years, rtapectftilly,

OKOBai A. FOWUI.'

Xetheral Motbenll Metbatilll Aa aid mm^
ehildrsm. Dent teB to proeare Mn. WDTBLOV^
SOOTHINa SYBUP to bhlldrea Teattdag. R^^
*4nal on arth. K*m*therwheks*v*rtctad
ttRS. WniBIiOWB 800THIMOUYtMr

For Chlldrea will *v*r eoBsaat Ie te h sUH i^
through tlis distressing and erttieal peiiad-e( tMlMba
vltheut ttie aid of Ihte lavaloabte prepaiatlga. B IM
aadbsalth can be estimated by doDaia and awilgBlg
worth Ua weight in gold.

Mullens ( bottles are sold evafjy yaw IkiblOaBaB
States. It teaa old and wdl-trled remedy.
David Miller, of Clanaee, Bew-Yacfc. BBitM; Mlat

date of Jon* 18, 1880:

"We have a child three menthaoM, wUebbMsan^w
almoet Ineassaatly with a spaamodtesffeettoaaf Ihstaa^
als, a* that w* had d*sp*lr*d 'of ores ratelBg te. Bb
stomach was ssor, bowete deranged, aad alBMiet ems
symptom waa unterorable, aatU we nhtsined a beMto
ef th* SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like sahv^
Ipuncdtetelj beoam* tuiet, aad bsv nisnlHuste enav
symptom ef improvement and comfort. Itte nevasaeaA
as a littl* kitten, playful and smiling. aodsMf^aotiiate
well. All of which w* ascrlb* to the Me of Vis, WUIB*
LOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP. Toara, rsspeetfhlly,

OATID MILLCB.'

To every mother whs has ahlldrtn saSeriag bam i

theeomplaintelncid*nttotlp*ri*dar toalMng, we a

Do ,ot let year own prejudices, or the pralniUuM sS

etben, stood in the wacof tha relief that wlU h* saia

yes, absolutely sure to (bllow the aae of MBS. mm-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

nie following Uaa extract firom a tetter written byBsBC Z. Weiser to th* Ctmus R^annt* MUtttngtr, 'a8

Chambcrsbargfa. Penn.:

"Just open th* doer for her, aadlfaB. maletr 1B
proveths Americaa Florence Nightingale af the
Ofthtewearase sere, thatvewill teasb ear 'Sny'
ssy. "A Bteasing oa Mis. WInstew,'-4W hsIpi^Blvt*
sorvtv* eMeeoapeth* giUpfhg, oolkkiag aad i

leg*' W* seallia every word set ISrthiatbeJ
oa It pei8g)Caw precisely what It prnlbssas to i.

very part et It. nothing Icgi. Away Ettb year 'lK>-
dial,'' "Paiagerlc' 'Drops,' r..-f ., mAwtmg
ether 'KatsAle,' by which thetabJlsdrad data gH
pidliy, aBdreaderaddaUaadidtetteliirUkl
We havk aaver seea Mis. WInslow know hv a^te

through ths prsparatton of bar 'SeathiagSyTayfocOt^
dr*a Taatfalag.' If sii bail lhs|iiiasi as a iialil a>aBw
aa she te, a phyrieal savteor to the latut Base."

BitTABS or OoBBtaarBiM abb DotAtiaBB.

K*B* geaalne aalaas the tec-slaill* *f0UBTI8. A TtMr
KINS, N*w-York, te oa the outald* wraypw.
Said by Dmggbte throoghoat th* world.

Priaolyal OOo*. No. IS CEOAB-8T mW-TMC
Prio**nly3S C*Bte per hottte.

A FAVORITE ARTICLE.

TBB SHII.I.INO BENZDIB
INSTANTLY REMOTES aREBSB STAINS.

DENSLOW'S IS THE GENUINE.
Th*abov* established and perfectly reliable artlde IB

new in better demand than at any previoas period. Ub
popalarlty aad sal* steadily Iseraasa. Nanarally til*
saccess has excited competition, aad several aapeiBulyteA
parties ar* now attempting to put oa the markat^traahy
ImitatioBs, which are in many oases poelUvelTlaBu Isoa.
Thagennin* Shlllijig Bensia* wa* origlaatad'ky Dea*-
lov.and*achb*ttte ahonid have hte aaaae opeaB. A
few dsalera ara attempting to urge elf the iaitatleos aif'
ded to. Persona dsslring the genuine, *UI see thaS ttar
get DENSLOW'S, and relBss aU others. Anydsalw
selling ooaBtBrfeit ShlUlng Benahia wlU ta
against uadar the Trade-mark law, aateas ttay dltosn
turn* at *no*.
Th* popalarlty et the SHILLING BENZINE

solely fram th* Ihct of.ito sf

passed cheapaeas.
s superior quality and

DENSLOW

and are tha refore well adaptedfor Cuatltes.

Sel* Wholesale DdpAt, No. 181Broadway.
Betailed by drugglste and tmey storee.

RBBBIiIjION RECORD.
Part TtOc., and weekly teiU*,No*.8T,,,SSaB<3I>

lOc. each.
OOBBSRCas TBS SXC&RB VOLUBB. ^

Contains a full and correct aocoont of th* w
BATTLE OF BULL BON,

'
raoM srxar poirt or VIBW.

G. P. PUTNAM,Wo.g83Breadway.

I.ITERPOOI. CANNEX. AMB OBRBIi COAIi*
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Now discharging' from ahip, aad daBeeied Ib all parts
of New-York and Brooklyn, at the very teweat pctoes.
Offle* hours, 9)< to 10 A. M M to 1 P. M. _

GEO. W. PECK, Agent, Ne. IJ FaHea-st, N. Y.

d^ACTIQN. THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "SHIL-
IDLING BENZINE" caotiona the trade and yobUa
against an Imitation article now beinf thrown upoa lag
market, pat ap in a styte almost exactly ua'Jf'.'SfJr"
calculated to deceive. The above title, as

wellas^oyaa-
blnations of the same, te a rrade-mark of vatoejaad a*
such will be protected, by legal moasur**. if

-'-

I

i
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FBHA1.B

AiioB, kr W7 Dwt, ladafWMi, (lidfutMl ciri, M
do fli^ a*<klag It Kfalnd ; bo AhiaeUonrto a

k*rt<Mu'ah<aai(rr< biu tinmj bMt of ratr
' ntaMM INB bTmr IHnfly. wlttwhom holWodtwo
swiL Oaa bo ona t ta( (noat omptomn. No. SK

AS CHAMBSKIHAID^VAMTEO, A 8ITUA-* ^^ i* Sti si_.woMai. 00 Atmbcraoidi*M*irf)MiBwJi tad om-
k__i.u..u^

tottoeoroofchlldniii boa
I kot loot phne, oiil for
It. Milrdgoor. bock room.

.Illi<-irANTED, BT A PROT-
atflaaUoa to do chaabonrerk

jtlwlo ftaily ; ondonUndi flaUog.
fao'iwronoe. Caa bo wn. for two
tMWoNo. tm ltb-aT>. one aoot from

iksiAID^WAHTSD. BT A RE-
-gtA, a iuMtMi oochaiabtiimid ud
Id iroBi^ \ hao the beet Clt; refei-

tnoliaii at No. aw 1tk-aT.,kotweco

Sff>g5L?{

**l"iV>rVW^\/Vy^jlmgATPlQWa WANTEP.
oJ^'IFAftS^jw.

COK?-WANTK0, BY A COMPETENT^ ^^ ^^^ . ^irienUndi her
nod broad andpuTioaa rate good broad and rj ; can come

,ID. dfcc-WANTED. BT A
' a iltaalioa ao chambermaia

" -ad tft^do wtiUng : no

anopoetoble * !Sft,SfS2k?n'- oMinaiag. or general hoaoewora in

, J^iSnoellentlaundrewalioanad
iSor: huoo ebiectia to the wontrTj^aaoUeet a a aico dace ; Bho hai gMd

ailSt No- tfTBoot >*
;BMAI0> -dfcecWanted, BT A'"^

-imaa,wlUl oxeellent Citj
iberaald andwaitreu \ no
lad iroaiag.or do plain

atNo^a<WKtl>-h|oolioaf to MriM ki w>
S^koftooaWfcwmthawa.

BKaUID, *e.-WANTED. BY A
- ^^foaig woman, a itoaUon "

bingi anderttando 1

icUon to a sort dittaace

AS CHAWBUU
SSStmtSSmSSffi kaino iMecUon to a iBOrt dittaace

^JC^^SMTcUi Sno. iSreaat I3tb-at., between 3d

WjdUjfOoonMndadfroBborlaatBlaoe. Can be eeen for

S"f*&f*'J*^"* JSlh-rtTSrtween 7ih and 8th
aw., aiat floor, flwnt room.

' AS COOK.-WANTBD, A SITUATION BY A
*a.riop>nrtblo woman, a* flnt^lan cook ; fully onder-

ftaada all kinds of cooking ; ao <AiectioD toaniit In wash-
ing aad ironing ;bt of City reference. Call for two
dayo at No. Iiiwcitl9th-t 'between 6th and 7th aw.

AS COOK. WANTTSD, BT A lilDDLE-AOED
American woman, asitnatiaD as cook in a imall pri-

vate Aunily ; good City rrterences can be glTen as to ohar-
acter and capability. Chn be seen at her employer's. Mo.
Va West MtS-st., aear 8th-aT . for two dayo.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WOMAN
wlshea a titnatlon as good cook ; has no ohjection to

assist in the waahiag and ironing if required ; good City
reference. Call at No. 8S East Sld-st., between Lexlng-
ton andM ays.

A S COOK^ WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RB-
Asnectable woman as cook ia a pri*alo fenily ; is will-

ing to assist in the washing and Ironing if repaired :

best of City reference. CaU or addreu No. T8 West Xth-
Bt. for two days.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BT A RESPECTABLE
womaa, a situation as cook, and lo assist with the

washing and Ironing, or as laundress; best of City refer-
once caa be giren.^ Call for two days at No M Uth-st.,
bctweea <th and 7th ots., frost house

SITUATIONS WANTED.

As AyN^pnESS.--WANTEDrTsiTnATibN,by a ar:!t-rate laundress J

' " - - '

. -. ;- , understands French flutingand cnmping ; beat of City refereace. Apply at No. 491

d^r*
'*'""'' *" ""' *" oocond Slio"fo?two

AS LAVNDUSS, dfec-WANTED, BY A
yonng womaa, a, sltnation as laandress, or would

have no ohjection to do chamberwork and fine washinKand ironing : has fire years' CUy reference from her last

M9 East mh-t., second floor, front room.

S I<AUK[PRBSS OK CUAniBBKaiAIO.-
Wanted, bw a respectable girl, a sltnation in a genteel

funily as laundress, or to do chamberwork and waiting.
Understands her business perfectly. Best of City refer-
ence. Call at No. 103 East 16th-st., between Ut and 2d
ays., drst floor, back room. Can be seep for two days.

AS NUnSB. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE,
steady womaa, a situation as experienced nurse ; is

oompetenl to take care of a baby from birth, and bring It
op by bSDd ; Is willing and obliging ; is a good nnrse for
inTslids. snd is a good seamstress , no objection to trarel
and be generally oseftil ; has lived 14 years in that capa-
city in the most respectable City families ; nneiception-
able reference from last employer. Can be seen tUl eii-
gaged St No. 96 West totbst.. nesr Broadway. 7

A 8 NURSE.-A SITUATION WANTED

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION. AS COOK :

aaderstand* her business in all its brsnches : good
bread, biscuit snd pastry baker; best of City reference.

Apply at No. 4$l Wh-aT between 29th and 30ih sl*..aee'
ond floor,

A S COOK.-A TERT RESPECTABLE YOUNG
/XwMBattwtahesasitnatiooascook; Is a flrtt-rale cook
and a good washer and ironer; is willing and obliging.
aad kaa the boot of City relOrences troai her last place.
Call at No. )84 West 33d-st. for 2 days.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BT A COM-
petent woman at flrat-slass cijok; understands her

basfoess thoroughly ; French cooking, all kinds of naitry,
and It an exceileot baker ; the best of City reference
given. Apply at No. (2S6tb-aT.. between 31ttand3ldsta.

AS COOK.-WANTED, ^
ProtosUnt girl, a situation as flrst.class cook

BT A

AS OHAaiBBBafAID, fcc^'-W^^S"- WA
naaStblegtrl, a sitaatiaa to do ebamberwork aad

or cooking In a small private
troBlierlast

-'- "-'

botweea nh and
jiace.' Call
)th avt.,in

IBKMAIDs dfec. WANTED, A SIT-
W3 ^MBoetshlo woaiaa a* chambermaid and
ir to asnit ia the wathiag ; ao ohjection to the

MaiMtotK 'Of a iamU tunUy ; has good City reference.

jBCi i i i I waat No. lU WMtVthit.. kctwecn 7th and.

A 8 CHAKBBRMAID, ee.-WANTED, BT A
AnaMtut tfri,* ritaatloD as chaaberaiaid anr to

tako -on* of eSudran, or to assist la the washing aad
liattM : runfl ntr tTfrr Ctll,ftrtwoday(,at No.
fliTt tl .flnthOBSO from 3d-*T.. basement.

8 CHAHBBRnAID. dkc WANTED. A
titaatioB. by a genteel young girl, as chambermaid

Mid waltrttii oral anrse aao lesmstresa; no objections
man a ihort dlslane* In the coootry ; best of City

CaU.ft)r twodf*, at No. W 32d-tt., between
OTl.

A S CHAMBBRNAID. dcc.-WANTED. BY A
AfJMiHlilejoiuig woaaa. with best CUy reference, a
tHuartim as chambermaid, waitress, child's nnrse, or will

dagaacml hoaiswork. Canbe seen at No. 170 AmIty-st ,

Btooklyn ^^
AS CHAiHBERMAID. ce.-A SITUATION

waaMd, bar a young girl, as cbambermald and

v^Majhaagood City relOrence. Call at No. 28<.ltt-av.

I (It
Mh-s

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND I,AUNDRESS.-
Waated.aiitaation as chambermaid aod laundress In

private temily : understands all kinds of French fluting,
ndi* ooaaidered a beantlAii Ironer; the best of refer-

Call, Ibr two days, at No. 65 th-st.,
t-aT.

A 8CItABIBBRHAID-I.ADY<SAIAID, dfec.
.A/ A uavwisbeotoobtain good sitoations for two Prot-

BBt glrh, who have lived with her; one as cbamber-
asaldor waitrtM; the other a* lady's maid aod seamstress

tatik* cans ofa sick lady. Apply this week at No. M"
Mth-st, near University-place.&s

f SCHAMBBRnfAfB AND .tEAMSTRES-S.ASCHAn
.fl' Adtaatl
aEuahsi^Biald aad seat^stross, or c'hamliercnaid ant

Ki hit the best of City reference that can be given from
lait'plaeo. Call at No. 282 th-av., between 18tb aod

Mthsta

-A dtaatlon .wanted by a resiioctable young girl as
" '

iid wait-

A 8 CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRE8S.-
^1Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girl.asitaatioD

ermaid and waitress, or seamstress, or to uke
. etf children; she understands her business in either
apadtr; she ia wUliog to make herself generally useful.
tdha* the best of City references. Apply at No 200

RTl-st, Brooklyn. ,
'

AS CBAMBERIMAID AMD WAITItES8-
AOBAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.-Sitnstloos
waated by two respectable girls ; one as chambermaid aod

s, the other as chambermaid and seamstress, ot
lid take care of grown children , Che best of City refer
s given. CaU at No. 104 West I9tb-st., can be seen for

gwadays.

AS CHAMBR1IAID AND WAITRESS.-
Waated, a situation by a respectable young girl to do

hhamberwork and waiting, or is williog to do geaersi
boasework ; is aaood washer and ironer : has the b.i8t .^f

City rel^rence. Call at No. 264 East 9th-st., second Boor,
hack room.

A 8 CBAMBEHMAID AND WAITRESS.-'
xa.Wanted, a sitoatioo by a respectable girl as chambe.-
aid and waitress in a private family ; has three years

tolbrence from her last place. Call at No. 116 7th-av , be-
tweea 18th and 19th sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKESSt-
A lady, who ia about leaving the country, wishes to

procnre a good sltnation for hsr chambermaid and ff ait-

tessiwhohas lived with her two years. Apply, between
thhMyaofaadl2,atNo. 179 llth-st.

A S CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRESS.-
./VA nspeetable Protestant girl wants a situation as
chambermaid and waitress in a private family , has two
Tears and six months reference from her last place Can
Be seen at No. 190 West 20th-st.. for two days

A 8 CHAMBERMAID ANi> WAlTitKs-S.-
.aXWsated, by a respectable young Irish girl, a situation

/ Mchambermaid and waitress in asmallprivate family,' aad wiU do either fine washing or finesewiog. Call at
go. M2 2d-aT., comer 34th-st.

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITKEl^S.-
AsituaUon wanted, by ayoung woman, to do t.ham-

berwork and waiting ; is willing to assist in the washing
andialKng; best City reference given Apply for two
days Ns. 339M-aT.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRE!>!i. OR
AS LAUNDRESS. Wasted a tiiuatioo by > yoang

woman ; no. objection todo general bousework^io a small
private fomily ; has t)est of City reference A pply dt No
ii Wat Washington-place. _^

COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
.flnt-dan copk. who thoroughly aoderstaods bet bosi

aeMntaderttandt all kinds of fiimily cooking ; has lived
with tome ofthe belt familiet. and ran produce the best

City refierence as to her cbaraoter aod capabilities . bA 9

yestto'eaperience: noobjectioii togoto the country if re

quired. Call or address, for 3 days, to No4U 3d av be
tweea loth and 11th sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a respectable Scotch Protestant woman ; would i,e

willing to a&iist io the wa^biofi and ironing, no olyec
tion to do general housework in a email private family,
aaderstands her business perfectly well , wculJ prefei to
masbertdistancein the country. Can be seen foi two
dajaatNo. 426 West leth-sL, between 9tbaLd lOiLatt
second floor, front room.

S COOK. AN EXPERIENCED. BESPECTA
blewoman wishes a situatlpp s! cook In a private

family ; understands French and Spaaisb cooking breafl
aad aOl other kinds of tiaking. and will assist ir. the wash
ing. if required ; has the best of City refereoces. ^an ba
aeen at her employer's uOtil engaged, at No ldl< West
snh-st between Kb and 9th avs. Wonld go to Boston 11

required.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable middle-aged womao. as good plain cook

aad excellent wa^r and ironer i bo objections to go a
short distance In the country; nnderstaods mitk and
butter ; thoroughly competent lo ber busii^ss . flrst-
dass references Can be seen for two days, at No. 212
r.ast ]9th-st. between 1st and 2d avi.. second floor,
pack room. ^

!4 COOK.-A FIKS'^BATE^ COOK WISHES A
iitnation in a private^amily . caa do all kinds of

American cooking ; is an excellent bread and biscuit
aker. also pies, puddings and pastry: is williDg and

abiiging; would bays no apjectlons to assist with tbt
washing and Ironing. Oood testimonials can be bad Can
te sen for two days, at No 369 6th-ay , second floor first
door from 22d-st.

COOK. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT PROT-
esUnt woman, a situation as Brst-ciaas cook, who

thoroughly tudersUnda cooking in all its braicbes . isan excellent baker ; best of City and Country rlftrenceawas $13 per month Call at fco. 97 EsSt I6th at . ne
Ijvlngston-plaee.Tor two days, lecond floor, front room .

8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE.
apectable young woman as first-class - cook under

Mands all kinds pastry and is a first-rate baker of bread
r would do the cooking, washing and ironing of a smaH

IJjvUo fijndly:
can give good City references. Apply at

8 COOK^WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
in a private eunily, by a first-class cook who thor-

oagaly understands her business In all Its various branch-n ; has lived in several of the first families in this CityThe best refeieiwe giren. Call, or k4dretU<o. 16 3d-aT
sor two days.

^^
.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BT A RE-
^["^pectable young woman as cook ; thoroughly under-
tanda her business ; or would do the cooking, washing

f?. ''S''i?'5,a small family ; no dbJecUons to thecoui?

Sd fl)r,
""^o-" Perry -St., in the rear, last house, ie-

Auon Vn^i*-"* ''OOD COOK WISHES A 81TUA-
ifat. mSkJ.SIi!,''^ family; understands aoups and"

dSire? wiiP^J'tTHi"^ pastry, also gooibread
Kn^r Cit'vTefLr,^^ 'i"

""= washing U required. .The
XoTb" cTh-av

" "'"' Can be seen for two dayi at

-A^^a^'Jo"r'b7r'r1i'ii!5S;.^#""*TION AS FIRST-
. unaeSSS^'iSt? m! ^""i ! ?,';'"*\'*?' y"K woman;
and all kSd'J*Sf'iJ2i?Jhg

Jellies, baking and pastry.
Apply at No 81 WM?fi? ;.*l.?''!'' "tjommenrfations." ' "est 19th-st.. between 6th and 7tb avs.

RESPECTABLE
-class cook : will

_ . best references ; will go a
short distance in the country Call at No. 808 4ib-aT . lo
the millinery store, for two days.

S COOK.-WANTED. BT A RESPECTABLE <

woman, a situation aa first-rate cook ; understands
her business thoroughly h) all its branches ; none need
Uti'.*>"''>''*^*"nlU<*' CtUat or addicM No
63 ath-tt . near tth-ay.

8 COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a person who thoroughly understands her busi*

'. nas the best of references ; has no objection toness.and , _

assist with the washing.
23d-st.

CaU at No 193 7lh-av., cornel

AS COOK WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
competent woman, as cook, who thoroughly under-

stands her business, can give best of City reference. Call
or addreas No 0Q6th-ay.. between 24th and 26th stg.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
tpectable woman as first-class cook In a private fami-

ly
, can take entire charge of the kitcben City reference

Call, for two days, at No. 6 Charlton-st.

ASCOOK.-31TUAT10N WANTED BY A FIRST
class English Protestant cook in a private family.

Best of City references will be produced. Apply al No. 61
th-ay

respectable middle-aged Protestant Englisl^wOman oa
nurse, the Is well exiierieocedln tbe care of young cbil-
dasn . can take the entire charge of an infant from its
birth, and

l.rlai; it up by the bottle if required . can do
plainsewing jr lubtchjmberwork. Call or address, for
twodays. No 18 West liib-st.. between Broadway andUniversity-place. Best of City reference.

AS NURSB. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl a situation as nurse, and to do tewing or light

ebamberwork sod take care of children ; can take the en-
tire charge of a baby from Its birth , has ilird ten yean
as nurse; ibebeuof City reference horn ber last place
Call at No lea East 2ad-st.. between 1st and 2d ays,, first
tiocr.. back room.

AS NURSE. A WOMAN ACCUSTOMED TO THE
tare of iliildren.wanu a situation ; is a good plain

sewer; can take charge of an infant or loTaUd lady, or
would do light chamberwork . good City reference Can
be seen fcr two dsys at No 132 West Utb-M.. bclwecD 6th
and 7ih avs.. third floor, back room.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES
., ^ urse, can take cart of a babyfri'mlta
pirtb . cao do p'ain sew|bg or chamberwork ; bss oo ob-
Jectioc to go a shcrtway In tboconnlry; hss good City'
reference- Call foi two days at No 308 4th-ay .betwteo
23d and 241h sts . in the mllllnery-store.

AS NURSEWANTED, A SITUATION BT A
reipectabl?cirl as nurse and todo plaio-seiving.or to

do chamberwork and assist with (he fine washing and
Ironing. To be seen at her present employer's. No. 63
2d-av . between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

AS NURSE.
. a 8itaati:aas tune,

AS MJRSB.-WANTEO. A SITUATION, BT A
respectable young married woman, who has just lost

her Infant, as nurse , has an atiundsnce, of milk ; healthy
and stronj
dation. i

,
is furnished with her physician's recommen-

all forfaweekat No. 33 Uolverslty-place.

AS MIRSE -A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable youog Protestant girl, totak4 care of chil-

dren aod do plaio sewing, aod is willing to make herself
generally nserul Apply for two days at No 329 East

AS NURSE.- WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
experienced nurs* . eao take care ot a baby from its

birth; five years' reference from her last place, ^o. 43
Christopher.st., opposite Waverley-place.

A8 COOK.-A SCOTCH
wishes a situation as first-class cook

washing
twodays

PROTESTANT WOMAN
would assist in

Call at No. 96 West 29tb-Bt. To be seen for

AS COOK, &C.-WANTED. BV A RESPECT
able girl asitoation as good plaio cook, and is williog

to assist In the washiox hdo ironinie . has the best of City
reference from her last place. Can be seen, for tivodays,
at No 606 2d.av , between 31st and 32d sts, top floor, front
room Or. as nurse and seamstress.

AS COOK, dtc.-WANTED
ble woman, a situation as good p!

lent washer and ironer. oi can fill Llie place of laundress

nv A RESPECTA
ble woman, a situation as good plain cook snd excel-

has the best City reference. Can te seen for two days at
No BQtWest Mlh.st . in the rear.

AS COOK, dkc WANTED, BY YOUNG WO
man, a situation as cook, washer'aod irouer , under-

stands cooking in ail its brancbea . can give gootl refer
ence- Can be seen for two days al No 164 West 20tb-st.
between 7tb and )^th avs . in the rear. I

a COOKi dfcf. A SI'TUATION IS WANTED.
by a very respectable woman, as cook, waaher and

ironer , she thoroughly understands ber busioess. and can
cume well recommended from her present place. Apply
at No 79 West 21st.st , near iitb-av,

ASto8 COOK, dkf. WANTED. .SITUATIONS BY
jwoyouoj; women, with best of City references . would

prefer places together, in the City or country. Apply at

No 207 :Mth-st.. between 1st and '2d avs . for two riays-

COOK. &.0.-A STEADY YOUNO WOMAN
wishes a situation in a small family , is a good plain

cook, and a good washer aod ironer . is witling aod uolig.
ibg , has the be&t of City referent^, if required . a borne
more of an object tbn ira^ss Call at No 214 East 21st.

St , between Jstand I'd av.n . for twodtys.

A?=;omAD waotJA attuatiou to uook. or ash aod tron.or do
Ksoeral houaens-kia a prival? family, (jooil City r.'fer

cbce. CaDbe>&& at No 'iA Weal i6tb-t.. betv>ea 7th
and cth avB

8 COOKf &c.-CHA.MBERi>IAIDf A:c.-
Two respeolablf voud^ women. Pintestaots. want itit

uations one %4 k^O'i plaio cook , tbe other us :hamber-
maid aod wnixvt** in a private limily . oo objeccioDSto
i be couotry. Call at Nj. 153 Easi afith st.

W COOR-CHA3IBEU;>lAID.-SITUAriONiS
wanted l)y two niitfrs; one as cook; tbe other as

fbambermald aod waitress and to do plain sewiog: beat
of City rfrer-ioce given , no ohjectioo to the country Ap-
ply at No 69 West JOth-at.. betwe-netb and Tib avs._____

glrh, situatioDS
one as exc^llcut cook, theotbfr aa chambermaid and
waitress, ibe beat City reference gireo. Can be stieo at
No 120SI. Mark':i-p1ace, for two ilaya.

S COOK OR CHA:>IBERilAID.-WANrED.
by a r^dp^ctable Frot? stant woman* a aituatioo >is

cook vr chamb-^rinaid. or to trike care uf cbildreo. having
lived six years in her last .place. Apply at Ko 13ti 7th-av

Sood
City reference can be given

at No. J34 East 23dst', a few

AS NUR8B, A(c.-WANTED, BY A CAPABLE
young woman, a situation as nnrae and seamstress:

can operate on Wheeler & WUsod's machines, of would
take a waitress's place ; bos tbe most nndoubted City ref-
erence Can be seen, for two dajs. at Nn 13 Union Conri,
University-place, between litb and 12th sts.

S NURSK^ dec- A PROTESTANT OIRL
wishes aaftiiation as nurse and seamstress. or as cham-

bermaid , cao do all kinds of plain sewing, lo the neatest
manner ; can operate ou Grover h Baker's Bewioe-ma*
chine ; has gooti City reference ; no objection to go in the
country Call at No. 113 West 15th-st, front basement.

SWFrS E, dcc.-WANTED, A SITUATION B?
a respectabU girlas curse and^ls willing to assist

with the chamberwork
"- *-

from her laf>t place,
doors from -id-av.

S NIIRSR, dee WANTED. BY AN EXPERI-
enced Germao youog womm, a situation as oursc

and seamstress, or chambermaid and waitress: would
traTel witb a fi^mily i best r^fercrces. Call for twodays
at No 44^4ib-at.. between Ist and 2d avs-. second Boor
ftODt.

AS NUKSK. dcc.-A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH
Pr'^testr.Dt young woman wishes a situation as nurse

and seamstress, or us chambermaid and waitress .she ud-
ders'tiidRdre9<:mftking and all kinds of family sewlO};.
Can be seen at No 141 West 29tb-M-, second (Toor. front
room, for two d ays.

AM NURSE, dcr.-WAXTED. BY A BESPECTA-
ble yonuK vo^ao* ^ Sltnation as nurse and B<>anQ8tres8:

no obJ'^ctioQS to chamberwork. or 'to go io tbe country;
best dry references Call, for two days, at No. 292 6tb-
av , between 18th and l^ih sts.

S WET NURSE.-WANTED, A SITUATION
as wet nurse, by a respectable young woman. In-

quire at No 33 East 2tHh-st , from 10 to 12 A. M.

S NURSE AND MA:>ITRESS.-WANT-
ed, by a competent young gjri. a situation as nurse

and seamstress , has been accustomed to tbe care ofyoung
children. Can be seen, for two days, at her present em-
ployer's. No. 63 West 3id-st., a fcw doors from 6tij-av.,
where the best of references can be given.

AS NURSE ANO SEAMSTRESS.-A RE-
spQctable young girl wishes a situation as nurse and

seamstress : one that Is capable of takinj'S.he entire care
of children. Can be seen at No. 4 Unioap^Murt, Universi-
ty pince. between IJth and 12th sts. Best of rcferenoe.

ASCOOKA CHAAIBERLtlAlD*
ed, by two respectable Protestant

AS COOK
8

AND JLAUNDRRSS.-A YOUNG
girl wishes a. situation as good plain cook and lauu

dress, ot would. do general housework ; is willing and
ubIigiBg. aod can be well recommended from h-?r la;>t

place Cao be seea lor two days at No li^aFulton-ht..

Brtokiyn. second-floor, between Concord and Nassau sts

AS COOK,
A compeieot

WASHER AND IRONER-
young woman wants a situation lo

cook wash and iron, or as laaii-iresd. would do general
lioui?w:rk in a pri7dte family, has two years' City ref
fercOM Call at Ns 126 West itith-st , second floor, back
room fox two diys.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted by a yoang woman a situation as good flait

cook or as ^-hiixbtraiaid and ii^ do fiocw^i.ishia^ acJ irco-
ing . best ol City r!:(erences Apply, for two days, at No
I63j0tbst beiweeii }Ui and etb a?i,. second floor, from
room

s COOK. Washer anp ironer.-
Wanted- by a reipectable wom^n. a situation ^' oook

wasber and ironer , can produce ten years City referent e
Call for twc days al No 344 titb-av . belweeL iisiaod
M sis

COOK. W^ASHER AND IRONER.-A
respeclabli- young girl wishes a situation as cook,

washer aod ironer. or laundres? . best of City reference
iAD be given Call at No 4~^nioir^coart, U&iversity
piare between Uth and I2tb sts *

AS SEA:>ISTRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respectable young woman as seamstress ; per-

fectly understands all kmds of family sewing . can cut
:iEd fit isdicS aD<l childreti 5 plain dre^iiies ; no objection
to 'Ir rhaicberwork and fine washing and ii>oainfr, or to

fee tc grcwin* ^bildren ; tbe best of City reforecce fnr-
'

nisbed fr^ro ber Ian place, No- 202 Bleecker-it, corner
of Collage place . can be seen for two days.

S SEAiflHTRESS.-A SITUATION A3 SEAM-
stress wucted b/ a competent person; can do all

[_ind! of family f^wiD^
' ' "

AStioS COOK-WAITRESS.-WANTED. SITUA
ioot. by twi- respectable girls, the one as cook, the

other as firsi-claS wai're^ . both understand their busi-
oess perfectly . have the best of City reference Can be
seen, until engaged, at No 105 East lOtb-at . between Unl
verslty plate and Broadway

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-AN AMRRICAN LADY
ot the higbe^ii respectability, would like to get a situa-

tion in a family, as- housekeeper l she understands do-
mestic economy practicallf . would not objeci- to a widow-
er s family, with :biIdreo. and would also offer her ser-
vices for taking charge of their wardrobe, aa abe ucder-
st.-inds all kinds of sewing . refereoces axcbanzed Ad-
dress HOUSEKEEPER. Station P. P O

AS HOUSEMAID.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a youDg woman to d<r general housework : Is a good

plain cook, wnstsr acd ironer .'uDderttands ill kinds )f

upstairs wcrk . is klLl to childreo . Is a good sew-r aod
not afraid of v^rk. Call, for (Ws daj9. al No 322 7ib-iv .

Room No 16

S HOUSEMAIDo-WaNTED. A SITUATION
for general housework by a Protestant young woman

bas good City reference no objectloc tc go Co tb country
Apply at No 127 Amity-st

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTED. A
sitaation by a Scotch Protestant to do geosra) house-

work in a small family wants totaks a small, smart <1rl.

9 years old. with her , good City reference Can be seen
for two days at No til West' mb-st*. In tbe rear, first

fioor, between 6tb and Ttb sts

ASOENERAl.
HOU9EMAIO.-WANTED BY

a Protestant joaog woman, a ItaatlODtt Jo general
housework io a small frivate family, oi chamberwwk.
and assist io the washing, or take care of sbildrsn- CaU

addrestf. at 148 Tth-av - corner of Mtb-st.. forjwo days.

_ SITUA-
iouseworker

in a small private family-
'
No o^ecUoD to cottntry City

references Call at No 61 East Hoaston-st.. for two days.

AS GENERAL HOUSBWQRKER.-ABE-
Bpectabte young woman wants a situation in a private

family to do gener^ housework ; aa excellent wtMier and
ironer; good baker. Has city reTereoces from her last

place. Can be sees for two days at No. 101 East 2tth-st.

S LADY'S MAID.-WANTED, A SITUATION
as lady's maid by a young woman full*

S HOfTSEWORKEB.-WANTED, A
tlon. by a respectable young womao. as aou'

llv competent ; Is
aas French, Eog*

cut ana
, nocb-

bas three years*
CaU at No. 36 West

a good bair.dresser aod dressmaker ; speal
lisb and German ; best Citr references given. Apply at
No 204 Wooster-st..atMr Qaeene's.

8 LADY'S MAID AND SBAM^iTRESS.-
A situation wanted as lady's maid and seamstress

candoallkiadsoffamilysewingandembroidrrv
'

fit fer children ; would wish to travel with a lady
jectlon to wait on growB children ;

reference from ber last place.
13th St., top floor, near 6th av. *

^

__. BY A FIRST-
.XA.ciasa launaress, a sicuaiiuu lu h gentleman's family :

ia fully competent to do all kinds of fine washing and
French flt)ting ; can do chamberwork if required ; has
lived in some of the best families in the City. Good refer-

ence oan be given. Can be seen for two days et No^ 240

7tb'av., third floor, back room, between 25th and 26tb sts.

S LA0JiDRBS8.-A LAUNDRESS ^^ISflES
a situation; she is folly competent in the doing upof

ladies' and gentlemen's linens, also French fluting.
best of City reference from ber last place- Call atN
;tti-ftT.| b(iftc aad iA4aiib iti.

As LAUNDRESS.-WANTED,
class laundress, a situation in r

A?
he

AS NURSB AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED.
by a respectable Protedtant girl, a situation as nnrse

and seamstress, or children's nurse and eeamstress; the
beat of City references can be giren. Cuo be seen, for two
days, at No. 195 East I3th-9t.

ASNURSE AND SEAi>ISTRESS.-AN ENG-
lish Protestant, with good references, wants a situa*

tion as. nurse anil pearastreas, either in City or country.
Apply at Mrs. Wyckolf's, dressmaker. No. 271 Cth-av., cor-
ner 17th-st.

S NURSE AND SEAHSTRESS.-A PRO-
testant youog woman wishes a situation as nnrse aod

seamstress, or as chambermaid nod nur.-^e. Has tbe best
of City reference. Call, or address, for two days, at No.
2(11 West 2eth-st.. between 8th and Pth

avs^

S NURSE AND SEAlflSTKESS,-A RK
speclable young woman wants a situation aa nur^^e

andfseamstress Has the best of City reference ; is wiil-

ingac go in the country. C;tll at No. ^1* Cth-av., between
2sth and 29tb sts . for two days.

ASNURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a young woman aS'-^urse and seam-

stress, ijx a seamstress and to do op-stair work . she has
good City reference. Apply at No. 61 32d-st., near 6th-av.

SNUK!!iE ANDSEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by 8 respectable young woman, a situation qa nurse

and seamstress . be^it references. Addi
190 Timft Office.

ressC. ii-.BoxNo.

kind; of family 'Kcwfng . can also op^ratt' on Wbeeler &
Wiltcn> ftwin^' machine, would wait*on young ladies
or grt wr cbiUren. or do chamberwork and sewing. Has
CUy reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 263 Mul-
berry-s'- . near Prince. _____^___^____

AS SEAi>ISTRB8S.-A L'aDY IS DESIROUS
to procure employment for a respectable, trustworthy

young woman , she is a thorough seamstress, understands
boys clothing, and Wheeler & Wilson's machine; she
wculd be fcuod a very useful and desirable person to any
family requiriug her services. Can be seen atherpresent
employer s. No- 22 West 12tb-st., between 6th and ethjivs.

A SITUATION-
['jod-atnaSlea'

__ haencob-
jectiou to do alittle light chamberwork. Can be seen for

twodays, if not engaged, at No; le2 7th-ar., nptwo pair of
stairs, back room- ^ _.

ASSEAMSTRESS.-as seamttress in a private rami!yj_js-g'>0(
and children's dresses anrt14-kiifil3ofsewmg

SITUATraSjWANTED.
FSHAI.BS.

A 8 8BAMSTRBS8 AMD NOK8B.-?
tX* tituttoa.bT a rnpeeSSls girl, la euiftr
take care ot a eblld : hu the bett CItr reference. -~. ~~
een for two daja at No. aoi WeatMth-it., between Mh and
cliaT. ^^^
A 8 WAITKBSS.-WANTED, BT A VERY BE-
fupectaUe Proteitant Toong woman, a iitnation ai
llrtt-clau waitreu; no o^ectBn to aaalit in cliamber-
work: ibe perfectly nnderatands her bttiinesi ; haa the
best City nrerence. Call tbr two days at No. e3 Concord-
St., Brooklyn.

AS WAITRE8S. WANTED, BY A RB8PKCT-
able young woman, a sitaatlon as Urat-elasa waitress

inapriTateikmily: can giro the best of reference from
her last place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. M3 East
3Sth-st .Room No 3, first Boor.

BOARDING Aim LQOGING.
A'frsnt rooms, 1

.T^ilT^ftl'y" FtMSAHT[MO.-i __

East wa-su, nev Unl"--!!!-?!??*tRft^nSii!

floor, to let, with board, to funlllea orSglenna^nAlse,aroom.wltb b<^room adjoining, oTQie tESi SJ,r
KeffcreneasgiTenandrestilred. Apply atM West l2Ui-it^

A8 WAITHESS AND CHAItlBERMAID.-A lady wishes to obtain a situation for a serranl
whose services she no longer needs ; she cheerfully re-
commends her ua good waitress aod chambermaid ; she
is good tempered and buthfol. Can be seen at ber late
employer's. No. 3M6th-aT.

Aw ^*''K,*.?^ "* CHAMBKRMAID.-
WMted. a situation by a roSctable yonnf girl, as

walteess or chamberraalif fa a private llmliyi can b
Ml'!J?f!??!P;?"?1''?'^f'"'"''''>"<>'> Call at
No. ll East 12tb-st. for two days.
N KXCBL.I.BNT PBOTESTANTSWieS
woman, speskioK both English and Prencb. desires to

retnm to Europe witn a (amily b may need her ser-
Tices; references good.

*~' "- - '

near Sth-ar. v
Apply at No. t East3(th-st,

CITUATIONS WANTBD.-A OBNTLKMAN
.-K3leaTiag for Europe Is deslros, of obUinlnc sitnatlona

years.

leaviag for Europe Is deslros, of obUinlog sitoations
scook.cEs:

Apply fcr tbree^ayVat'No! 12 WestSd^it

Ibr three competenryouBg w'omVnTas cookTeumbermald
and waitress all bavliiiinTed in bis f('-

-
"

ra oanbcrot

WANTED-By A FIRST-CLASS ORESSMAKEIt.
,tlieoik of a tkw private families, by the day. or

wonld lake a sitoation as seamstress : thoroughly under-
stands all kinds of family sewing ; beu ol City reretence-
Apply at No. 6 Honston-st. comer of Eliiabelh-st.

ABUNDANCE OP GOOD 8BRTANT8
ready al tb largest institute. No. U lltta-st., comer

ol Mb-av.i neat, capable, civil women, German, English,
Irish and Seotcn ; looderate wa^es to snitthetlmes.lbr
City or coantry'. Cio'dncied'by BrsT FLOYD,
plsces alwsys ready for capable servants.

Good

EMPLOYMENT WANTBD-BY AN AMERI-
cangirl. I years old; can attend a store; will take

care of children, or do waiting, greatly dwrcs a good
home. Apply at No. 167 Madlson-av.

FREEOPCH\RGB! PRBB OF CHARGEI I

Servants with excellent City references, and at all
prices, can be procured free of charge at No. le East llth-
st .between 3d and 4th avs. Yonr patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

U A L E 8,
_ BY AN ENGLISH
iTotestaot. single man, a situation as coachman, whoASCOACHMAN, WANTED,
Frotestfcot. single man, a sltuati

has lived io some of the first families both in this country
and in Koglaod; bas the very best of City reference as to
character and capability ; is fully competent to take
charge of any gentlem'ao's establishment ; has no o^eo-
tion to any part of the conntiy. Call or address B, B., at
No. 134 8th-av.

ASto

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respectable young man. a Protestant,

and who is competent in every respect to suit a flrst-claas
family ; can produce the most undoubted testAnonials
from bis last place, where he has lived for a number of
years In this City. Apply to, cr address, Ur. LOWRY,
Saddler, No 932 Broadway, for two days.

COACHIUAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES
obtain a situation forhlscoachmao.as he has no

further use for him ; can recommend him to know his
business, and is williog and obliging. Apply at No. 4S
Ea3t29th-i.t

, A S COACHMAN. A YOUNG MAN WANT-S A
xXsituatioD as coachman. In the the City or country : is
a (rood groom and careful driver; has the best of refer*
ence. Direct to M. C , Box No. HI8 Tintej Office.

AS COACHMAN.-A SINGLE, RESPECTABLE
colored man wishes a situation as coa6hman. Can

Sire
the best City reference. Apply at No M Itb-av.,

Tew.York.

S COACHMAN.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTA
ble ITotestaot young man. a situation as ooachmao ;

has i;ood City reference. Call, or address COACllUAN,
No bl9 6th av. N. B .No objection to the country.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED
a Kiruatton as coachman and groom, by a respecta.

b!e tnarricd tn;iD , do incumbrance ; understands the care
and mauaReinpnt of horses well ; is a steady driver ; is

willing^to make himself useful libouta gentleman'.*! place;
husno objection to go a short distance io the country; has
three yearsi^rcferoore. Can be seen at No. 2M 7th-av.,
fourth floor, front loom, or address H. B., Box No. 182
Times Office.

8 COACHMAN' AND GROOM. WANTED,
a situation ))y a Protestant man as coachman and

f-room; one who understands his businesa perfectly and
can be well recommended by bis last employer; is trust-
worthy and faithfui. as his references will testify. Best of
City reference given. Addrtas R. W.[C.. Box No. 197
I^mesOfEce.

S COACHMAN OR TEAM8TKR.-AN AC-
live and intelligent young man is anxious to procure

a situation; Is a careful and judicious driver, aod thor-
oughly understands the care of horses, harness, carriages,
&f . ; can r3ow. &c. : can milk, manage stock ; id willing
to make r-jfja''' generally useful ; seven years' refer-
ence. CaU ii< Ko 309 Broadway, up stairs.

S~'(BA'({irENER. A SITUATION WANTED,
by a single young man, as gardener, who has a per-

fect knowledge of fruits, flowers and vegetables, especial-
ly grapes ; also, understands the growing of pineapples,
the laying out of gentlemen's places, and gardeoing lo
Keueral; the very best reference given. Address T. D..
No. 182 East 12tB-st.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, BY
n

"_ _ A SINGLE
man, a German, a situation aa gardener ; has a thor-

ough knowledge of Iws business ; has had many years
experience in tnis country ;

can cive the best of refer-
enjes. Asply at or address GARDENEA Smltbs seed-
store. No. 71 Llber^ty-st. ^

Ofan
~

BOARDING.-A LADY BAYING RECENTLY
leased the handsomely furnished house No. 31 East

Mt^-st., between 6th-av. and Unlversity-plaee, will let a
choice of rooms wltb board to persons

'

desiring ftrst-tdass
aecommod^MpHS.

..ItMnU. AJkENTIRE -SECOND FLOOR,
jrDlsh6d,oaabeo^Bed, with board, with a private

fkmily, at No. M WestlB-at., by a genUaman and wllb
or a party n' slatle ctntlCBca. Vaezceptlanabl* refer*
ences re^nlred.

OARDINO. A PRIVATE FABILY WILL LET
a parlorllocr, foorrootBS, handsomely furnished, with

private table; corner boifte, with side windows, good
view ana airy ; rafereneei exchaagtd. Apply at No 2H
4tbraT., sontawesl eoraei 2lst-st

BOAKDINO^BROOKLTN HEIOHTB.-TO LET,
wltb board, a large parlor and bed-room, inltabl* Utt

agentleman and wi^ oralngle gentlcncB- Apply at No.
lia Henry-st. ; rettrence regglred

nOARDING. NO. 19 BAST MTH-ST., IN A FRI-
Uvate Ikmlly ; tbe second floor. Ibr a fkmlly oi single
mUeaea.near St. George's Cbnrck. Tbt best o> rtfcr-
anc* glTea and regnlred.

OARDINa.-Iit:SIRABLE KOOHS TO hlSt,
wltb beard, to gentlemao aod wife, or ilofle md-

aMM,at Mo. SJ West asd-st, near tb-aT. FamilFpri-
Tate. Refereneea excbanged.

> ,fB>--A PBITATB nMartWMHA I

waU^hraiatMiwiata WD^'-' *^^
gentlemea. Apply t No. 138 Eoit ]

WW
acepmmodated wltb aftont mm sh

BROOKI.YJM.-B0ARD IN A PRreAl|>!
jlr Two or tbue rooms on second ^^Hta

Pjrtlal board, to thSe who deilre th?SiSa^SMand are wiiiin*.* fci.M..i....^^rr?VT^JIiand are willing to
^ngston-st., tr-'

^' kirprlca.
City Bî Ul

L.n ,. -i _.W1I.I,IAMBBIJROh.-a'".

'l'Sck^m.'''i"*S^''J FURNISHED

<a access by cars Sd stki- tSS^J. .irff-iC^

^AN'1'KU-BV A FAMILY OF TBRM".

Srr.Srs^yofliSg'''^''^'*-

ss^is&ii

BOARDING. A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR
two single gentlemen, can ebtalB board and pleasant

I2!15? ^5^"^ * ?" ' Amlty-it. FamUjr
private. Terms moderate.

lliS.^'li.''vP.*-?'"'ISBED ROOMS, WITH
AJboud.can be obtained at No. 37 West imh-st. ; also,

;_^t^'niv'.SS^""*""-
Hr-'.'i

BOARDING.--TW0 SINGLE .GENTLEMEN CAN
be accommodated wltb pleasant rooms and sarUal

Relcronccs cxcbaogedrAp.board, in a private family. RelcmcesucI
ply at No. It West lath-st-. near Mh-aT-

ACCOMMODATIONSBOARDING. SUPERIOR
for a foBily, or single persons, at No M East 2Sth-st.:

prices redooed. Biest refereoces given and required.

BOARDING NO. 74 FIFTB-AVENUE ; THff
entire second floor for lunllles, wltb private tabic, if

preferred ; also, rooms for single gentlemen.
*

OARD IN BROOKI.YN MAY BE HAD WITH
a private family, Ibr a gentleman and wife, or one or

twogentlcmco. In a boase ofmodern construction andlm-
preveiBents,convenienttotbecbnrchesand ferries. Tbe
sltnation Is desirable. Addren, iritb real nsmt and place
of business, J. C. Box No. 176 Rmw Offlee.

BOARD IN BROOKI.YN.-A GENTLHAN AND
Wife, or (wo single gentlemen, c<n. obtain pleasant

rooms 00 the second story and boaid, with a small privau
family ;-a liberal table and all tbe comforts of borne gua^
anteod. Apply at No. 382 Carlton-av., brown Iront, be.
twecnFolten and AtlanUc avs.. Brooklyn : reftrencei
exchanged.

BOARDING IN WEST POURTEENTH.ST.
An entire second floor, or the Aront parlor aod bed-

room, handsomely fiiraished, lo a flrst-clasi house sod
a private family, to let, with board, to gentleman aod
wife, or a small family. Address F, H.. Box No. I,ae9
Post-office.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HEIOHTS.-A
pleasant suite of rooms on the second floi ; also ona

baUbedroom, suitable for a single gentleman, wltbio Ave
minutes' walk of Fulton or Wafl-st. ferriei
11 Monroe-place. References required.

BROOKLiVN HBIOHTS.-A *
DESIRABLE

suite of rooms'sultable for a family to let with h^rd ;

the house Is pleasantly located, con venl.nt to eltherWall-
st. or Fulton ferries. A^ply at No. B7 Henry <t Refer-
ences exchanged.

BROOKLYN BEIGHTS.-A LARGE AND A
small room, handsomely furoished. to let wilh board

to a gentleman and wifeor single gentlemen, lu a private
family. References exchanged Apply al 1 C<.tnmbla-st

BOARD ON THE HEIGUTS.-A GKNTLE-
1

......
'man aod wife or two siogle frentlemen onu l,e ac-

commodated with pleasant rooms and board. In a goteel
private family, -residing^o Henry-st.. cocveoieut t

South and Wall-st. Ferries. A'ldress immedUCely
"

.1. WELLS. Brooklyn PostofBm
Mrs.

MOAftD IN SOUTH BKOOKLYN-
1-Vtleman andwife. or a bachelor, cao obtain i

A GEN
apl'asaut

extension room on parlor floor, newly (brnl.b.d. lo s de-
lightrul situation ; private house, where tb.'< are a few
select boarders. Pinner at 6 o'clock. Price Oifl week
Apply at No. 90 Ist-plare, Brooklyo.

PRIVATE BOARD ONE OR TWO GENTLE
men wishing an elegantly furnitihed parlor and bed-

room, wilh or without partial board, cao b. accommo-
dated in a htelily respectable private family. The bouse
contains batn-room and overy other desirable coDveol-
ence. and is one of the finest locati-d ,,u LesiLgton-av
None but responsible parlies and those williog tc par lib-

erally for a first-class coinfortaLle resideooi^ ne.a .pply
The best references can be given and will be reatUred
Address E B B . Box No, Hh T^met OlB-e.

BOARD WANTED-IN A GENTEEL rRIVATB
family, or where there are but few boarders, well lur-

nisbed rooms on the second t*oor. with all th't modern Im
provements, for two gentlemen and their wives fi.r the
Winter. .Location west of 9roadw;iy preferr.;d Terms
not to exceed $90 per month, inJudiLg gasifirc, Ao AJ
dress Box No. 93& Post-office.

AS G.iRDENER. COOK,
'

dcc.-WANTED,
situations, by an industrious man and wife, without

incumbrance ; the man as good kitcben gardf.ner ; can
take good care ol horses and cattle; the wife as cook,
waaher and ironer. and to make herself generally useful ;

the most satisfactory references ;?lven for ability and trust-
worthiness. Addrets S. A., Box No. 193 Timts Office.

AS GARDINER OR FAR.UEB,-OBEN FOR
engasemetit, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

ut'lunK practical eToerience.now head gardener and farmer
on a first-class plioc near this City: wife la lies charge of
dairy, poultry, fcc, &c., no Incumbrance. For particu-
lars apnly, or address ABERDEEN, No. 18 Uarket-st ,

.New. York.

AS WA ITER.-WANTED, IA SITUATION IN A
private family by a single yonng man, who under-

stands his business ; is not ajraid of work , bas the very
best of City reference for honesty, sobriety and good tem-
per ; will be willing and obliging ; no objection to City
or couotry. Can be seen, or address J. H., fer two days.
No. 1120 Broadway, corner of I'ith-st., lo tbe real estate
olllje.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter io a private family, by a steady, active, sober

man ; has the best of City reference ; haa no objection to
a private boarding-house, or going to tbe country. Can
be seen for two days at No. 3s West 13th-8t., or at No. 626
Broadway, corner I2th-st.

AS 'WAITBR.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable Protestant boy in a private family aa

waiter, and to make himself .generally useful ; good City
reference from his last employer. Inquire, Ibr two days,
at No. 69 West 30th-5t.

AS WAITBR.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, by a man lately arrived from the old country ;

tswilling to make himself generally useful. Good refer-
ence given. Is a Protestant. Address for two days J.
H . , Box No. 203 nm es Office. ,

nOARD WANTED. A PARLOR ON SECOND
JLPfloor front room, with bed-room attached, Asoted.
with hoard, by a youog gentleman, with wile iofaot, aod
servant, $60 per month will lie paid, including^as aod
fire; private family preferred, house must be located
between 14th and 25th sts., best refereace riven od
required. Address A. B C.. Bos No. l.as New-faifc
Post-oB ce.

^

^

AN ELEGANT SUITE OP DECORATED
rooms (anfuroitbed) can be bad by a family wihiog

a liberal private table aod the privilege of cotertaloiog
their friends tbe Hume *. in tbtir own home' The house
is on Murray Hill, iar;;e, /ind in a fine neighborhood . a
private stable In tbe ImmC'ltate Ofigbbcrhood. Address,
with real name. S S D.. care ol Box So 2.712 Post-clEce

O. .37 WEST THIRTIETH STREET
Ooeor two select families, aod two or three geolle-

mcn of the first respoctability, cao be accoinraodsted with
suites or single rooms, also, a besutihil suite of parlors
on tbe first floor, with private tabU If requlreii In one
of tbe most deliKhtlul locations, situated between Broad-
way and 5tb.av Table Qrsl'Class References exchanged.

AUCTION SALES
EBwasB8eEiBes,i

BAflDSOBIB BODSBHOLD wi7MtiwnA
AT NO. 221 EASTSTh'w^^'^^

By EDWARD BCBENCK. TBIB ^Ct. & -a
(Mstpooed from ^TMsdar oo aaesiS ( tU^ ^^'
IMlo'cloek. at 1^ above boasc. larn Sa
flnii bmisrhftid fnmltorr, ciw lsllbf oc dcsaat ..
salU of parlor fanltarik coTtrofl l lalta biocatgi
sels carpets ttaroagboni tbo kenae, reaawood
rosowood centre IMik, lico enrtalai, oUMat

'

^ndflgnres. corner stuid, cbtndcUon aal ._ ,

tbrongbeut the boss*, ezteasloo tiUo, dlBlai
cut glats. cUaa. *.; eoUery. lAltod
and enameled bedroom ioltct, oalstcids.
EUndt. Ao., first qoallly carM hair
bolsurs and pillows, table liaea, abecta. bUakobbte^
frigeratoi and the nsnal vaitoty of kitcbca 'rr^rir.

ALSO, '",,.
An elegant baromelcr.mada by Frodskta. ..iAn aneroide barometer, made by Frodsbaa.

'

One Docket compass
'

N B Sboald the weather proTe stormy, tho al* Wlbe postponed nntU FRIDA Y, the lltb InsC

Eowaao Schiick. Aaotioneer. ^
PINE OIL>PAINTIMeS.

By EDWARD SCBENCK.OB "-"""JT lift 1^1 f
al 11 o'clock, at bis aalesreoms. No IH and inBMM*
way. a collection of fine oU.paintintai InelndlBg i

guaranteed origlnala. bearing tbe oerttfleatas
artlsU Among them WiU bo Hound:

'^"-'"'

^JWOjL^NDBCAPES.
WITH SHEEP, by VAM BBT*

WINTER SCENE, by SMETS.TWO INTERIORS, by aCHEBSCHERKERIL
MARINE, by SCHAk'P

-
THE TOILET UF VENUS. by BOUCBER.
Ao'i many other One palDtingi. Tbe polBtliiffsanM#-

on exbibitlon with eaVilogn-s Tl atteBllen of IbsaiiM
want offio* paintingsla requested to this sote,as It wilraB-
peremptory, wlttoot ressrva.

^
Looawooo Baonias A OHksaaut. Aactioaeiav^^iiitiv

Unrrty-st and No S3 Warrea-rt.aCction noticb.^
rniSDAr.allOo'ckMk. ^

LAROS'aNI ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BIBBOHb.
SILKS AND FL9WERS.

Brecht aad CbCLillc Sbawlsaad iMarit,

, ^ - farli-madsNcek-tiai^.
Gloves Suspeader*. ,Ae.

Tugtibei Witt a roll usoraaent of
Llj Goods. Clouks, Caaaimerea V<atii.ss.

Hosiery aad KbM<
Alio,

2C Cases Bleached Sbeetiagsand Sblrtinga.

NOTICB. HALE OF THE-rirrSBUROH, PORT*
WAVNIf ANU CniCAGO jaiLHOAO. By OMM

of decree of tba tllrcuit Conrn' tbe United StalaM
tbe Northem D>strloi OLio lo a cant in <

'

tberelD depenoloa wLervta Cliafles Moras aad s
Ctouiplwlnants. ^lo 1L Pittsburgh. Fort Waynaaaf CI
go Katiroad Company and btbeft an deltadaatsi aadn#^
Buaat w*uxitlr> dtcrcs -A th Circait Coarts tfttellafti
ted Sttaf>i th wutem District ot PennsylTsSa, ttv
District oi ludiaas. and tbsNortLeva DIstftctoftUlMina*

'

spectlveiv.ib 'jvosealrvcndJns In chancery In saidCoarlf
res|*r.t>THlf wl f-rinil...>n.*|^rti..ff..^|f^jm|7may
denrodaote raiicculj.a to aaldeaaae first abavamam* '

tiooed. tb* ociderflisLed.JDla. F ergusoB and Tboo. B.wtfk*
'

er.aj flranteesiL trust bC* Troatocs in 0Beoflba.nfar4'Dc%dsf Trust or Mcrtsa< apeu wbteb sililllwawwi
founded, and ^iso h Specikl llaner(;cmmla8lQneno
Coort* reuectiv%lv duly &t.poibtd by said Cowitf
i.ectivetj r,>i il.t earovse iviU Mil at pubtic aaadsl

Ike tlshest kiddcf. for cash tgi foi Botlcastbaatba

SIV' ^

BOARD.WANTED FRdltl THE 1ST OP
November, In a private family for a geollemao and

wife, four children and oorse. A second floor, with four
unfumiiibed rooms would give the desired accommoda-
tions- Preference will be given to a locality in the vicin-

ity of tth-av., and not much above Uth-st. Address,
with full particulars. Box No. 2.619 Post-office

IVIIIRRAY HILL.-A PARTY OF RESPECTA-
iT^ility, eitbera small Ibmilyor one or two gentle-
men desiring first-clasa accommodations, cao obtain r
suite of elegantlv furnished rooms with a private family,A private table If required ; exclusive use of batb-rooof.
Ac. Address, with real name, LANE, Station D.. Bible-
house. 1

FRENCH BOARD. A FAMILY OF ADULTS.
01 a few -single gentlemeo, desirons of firtt-ctass ae-

commodationa, wtlb board, in the best style, cao bt allied
in a private Crjaily occupying.a modern house, at No 47
West I2th-st.,Vtweeo ttb and 6th avs. Bed of references
given and required.

AS WAITER. WANLED, BY A COLORED MAN,
a situation as waiter in a boardtng-nbuse ; is a first-

class waiter. Can be seen at No 66 Grand-st., back room,
first floor.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A YOUNG
womao , a situation as seamstress ; understands dress-

aakiog and all liiods of family sewing; oo objection to
(ravel; can operate on a sewing machine: beat City ref-

ereoces; can beeeeQ at her present employer's until en-
gaged Call at* West 3ist-Bt., between 6th and 7th avs.

S8E.*HISTifE8S. A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
girl a dressmaker wishes a situation aa aeamstress ;

would be willing to do chamberwork ; can cut and fit

ladles' and chtlTreo's dresses ; is a very neat worker ;

i-aa be highly recammecded. Call for two days at No.
Washiogtoo-place.

AS SE.\ISTRESS--A SITUATION WANTED
by a ycuo< wcmau aa aeamatress , can do all kinds of

ramily acwiog; ia a good ahirt-maker; can embroider
lictc anl flannel, is willing to be useful. Call In the
faa:y stcre. No 60S Ktbiv , between 3(/lh and 31at sts. i

e*'-ter jcity orcounlry. .

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A YOUNG
girl, a aituatioo as seainstress; can do all kinds of

family sewing, aodcut and fit ladies' morning dresses.
Can be seen for two days at K East 13th-st., near 6lh-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS -WANTED, A SITUATION
by a German Protestant, as flrst-claas sesmatress in a

private American family; best reference. C^ll atNo.
106 avenne A. near corner 7th-at^, for two days.

g SEAMSTRESS.-SITJUATION WANTED, BY
a Protestant yonng woman, as seamstress ; can cat

and fit children's and ladles clothes ; can do all kinds of

family sewing. CaU, for two days, at No 21 Amily-plsce.

*g 8BAM8TRBS8. dfcc.-WANTED, BY A
yonng woman, a situation as seamstress ; can cut and

fit-iadlea'and children's dreaaes and boys' clothing, and
dc aU kindi of fkmlly sewing, or wonld do light chamber-

werk. or assist Id Uking care 3f growing children, tbe

beitoVrehreDcei can be given Can be seen at .Vi 40

West 13tb-st., between 6tb snd 6th avs., top floor, over

the store.

S SEAMSTRESS OR CHADIBERMAID.
-A sltaatlon wanted, as aeamstres*or chambermaid ;

can cStand fit ladies' and children's dress, and do all

kiSds of family sewing, or would assist In the care of

children ; can operate on the machine ; has good City

fefereSce. Cau'Tor twodays.-at No. 191 13th-.t.. between

1st and 2d avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND .NURSE.-WANTED,
by areVpectoble woman, a situation as seamstress and

nurse, or wmassiit In chamberwork ; she can operate on

Wheeler A Wilsons sewing-machine, and cajuglve
tour

years' reference. Apply at No. 696 3d-av., nearflst-st.

SEAMSTRESS,
Alady.-Wanted, a sltnation by . yoS5 .^S.""*"
with good City reference. Apply

'

niw 7U>-y I Kfond &ri back twa.

OB TO WAIT ON A
jition by a young woman
Apply in No. m Utt-lt..

ABOY.-WANTED,
A BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS

old, in a weekly newspaper office, to ran errands and
make bimself generally useful : wages tbe first six
months, $2 SOper week. Adilress H., Box No. 2,137 New-
York Post-oflTce.

AMANUENSIS WANTED.-A NEAT AND
xlrapid penman and correct speller may obtain employ-
ment by addressing, in handwriting, S. P., Union-square
Post-office.

HANDS WANTED TO MAKE INFANTRY
Overcoats, jackets and ^nts.

- Extra prices given.
Apply to J. C. NOE, No. 338 Broadway.

SLACNDRESS.-A COMPETENT, EXPERI-
eneed person wishes to take a family's washing; or a

few gentlemen's ; can do cldthes in good order and on
reasonable terma i or would go out by the day two days In

the week ; the beat of City reference given. Call at No.
240 7tb-av., between SSth and 26th sts., third floor, back
room. .

AyOUKU GEMTLEMAN, WIFE, CHILD
and nnrse, desire three rooms and board in Brooklyn,

on the Heights, in a private family.whcrc no other board-
ers are 'aken and have" gas, bath, Ao. Prompt pay and

firmanent
orcupaota may be bad.v Address B w U.,

ox No. 3.636 New-York Post-office

OTEL ACCOMMODATIONS, AT MOD<
erate prices, caa be had at No 49 West 31st-st .corner

Broadway. This boose is nicely famished, and kept in
the bast style , and iS'Well suited to the cumfo i t o^^oud
class families and single gentlemen ; lowest price lor
single rooms with board. $6 per week.

f uou.iMO kith, United Sutes Coartthsnsa. ia Iht
oiOleveUod. Id tc> Stat ! Ohio, antlMlttbdayarC
ber. A 1>.I8CI Uiweeoibt livorsot lOoelackA. ILadM
Ta'duck P H.orsatJday tht MIowiog dmcrtbedjin .

trti U wit . The htllriad "f lb. PlUsbgcgb. Fort WlUrat
a(.aCbieag Railroad Compabr inclutliag tba
war ttereof. tLc road bed tnerecf. tbt sapei

~

ail sort* tbsrme Its watet ad atnef statloc- .
shops, aad iha Und ao'i groucd connected tbsrcvllb,
all tools and Implement* used ci provided te bo i^
therein aad \- caostruaUng and repairing ears aad ma-
chiotrylof said road the track aod saperstractaiad
.aforeaald ; all turn.tallet ; all depota >nd balldisgt. aad'
flxinres and atroctarra of wbatevsi aameot aatart.aas
tb lands o4 grooad* connected tbert wltb, used or pt^
rided tott used ii. operating said road, and lirlinfinf
thereto. ana a ber^vv aitaau . and all aaia, onjEteaanm'.
rollioa stock belccglzs t* said Commny ; aod allsapvUt*
oftlmoea^inmber ir^n fttei. ftsdeverr other tbtacBio-
ftdedty aaid C'ocpa:i!ee. oi by toe aeveral origiaarCmm.H
panieawhi.h wert joniclidaied Into aalJ Plttabonb, Far*
Warn? and Chicago Railroad, to be naed in operattay. .

said Koad. wherever Bitnate. by tha same titlelv wUOB
ibf 5lm art LolJtD hy aaid Company, or by said ortelaaA,
Companlrs. aevrrally logetbef. with all corporatefraa*
cLIisaur said Company and .>r ILt asll iiiliiml I'lMia
uiea icveralij inciujicg the rignc and lyancbisaof MM''
eversj (.'cmpsniei tc be and act ao a (Jorporatioa. to b*.^

acij M fto eDtireiy Said decrees provide that tbO
ehasf ' opoc th oocfirmatioo of the sale and IbH
as ccffltb the cosdiiicus (hereof, shall held all tbe p.
rigbtii Irt:cbi9es, aad iba appurtenances thereof as
bv tb. .amt (ilia fay wbicb they are held by said 1
i.crjtL Fori Wayne and Chicago Railroad Coopaaj,
each cd kll aiaafd original Companies, free from tbe
o' all iki'i j!or'.fiagea, and free from all liability tgr aan
dtcu againii lai'J criglnai or consoUdated Compaalaa, or
elihsi el them, and from all claims oo acconntof rapltal'
atoct , but I ubject, neverih eless. to tbe liens, if aayoatW
exist upoa any real estate iscluded in tbe sale, tarparo.
chase money thereof oot provided by said decrees Mb*
paid ut of tb proceed! ofiba sale, or by former oiiiara
or decreaa to bt paid otherwise. The rigbtof way. ddfts
groucdt asd Mt. and lands in Iht City andTiaaityoS
Chicago, purchased by salJ Company sinoe tbe psadsiiay'
of said^iuits aod tha b.-idgf property and other real cataMF
of tbt Cacpany at the CTitv ol Piusbnrgh. aresabieeilv
morlgag. 'lens The tame will be included ia tbe sals*
but subject tc aald Incumbrances, nopzovision bayiaC
bets mads toi tbt paymeni tbereof. _ _THOMAS E. WALKBB, |

JOHN FERGUSON,
Trnatees. aad Master Commissioners, as siiuaW

BsowBs A NicBOLs, Auctioneer*,-
i^roJiACf,

IBSPATVWILL SELL A's' Aiiv-'i's vr
Ci-CNTof whom it may concern, on W.

Oct 16. laei. at i3}t o'clock, r U.. at the M .

chaage io t> t City of New York, tbe Ibllewing hypothe''
cated Bond*
84 Mortgage Bocds CI Ibe Penobscot RiUnad Coapaayoi

for $1,000 each. .

108 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad CoB
pany, for $60u each.
40 Mortgage Bonds cf the Penobscot RaOroad Compaay/

foi $200 eacn.
Ail tbe Bonds having attached the ConpcBs from audi

including the 1st day ot July. 1857.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE
desireboard (breakfast and tea. or late dinner for gen-

tleman.] In a private family, above Elghth-st., and in a
desirable locality ; a pleasant home, rather than sumptu*
ous living, prelerred. Address, ttating location, accom
modatlonand terms. WALL-ST., Box 180 Times Office

ROOMS TO LET. -A LADY, OCCUPYING A
handsome house in 30th-st.. between 8th and 9th avi ,

will take four or firegentlemen Into herfamiiy. Pleasant
rooms, with breaklbst and tea, will be furnished, on mod-
erateterms. The best of references given and required.
Address S. A., Box No. 2.020 Post-office. .

A a WEST SIXTEENTH^STREET-BE-
rrUtween 5lh and 6th avs A French family have a
handsomely furnished front alttinq-room and two bed-
rooms to let, together or separate, with or without beard.
Terms moderate. References exchanged Convenient to
cars and stages.

'

,

_ EXPERIENCED LAUN-
dress. tbe washing of a small private family, er two

or three gentlemen. Inquire ^t No. 122 East 20th-st near
3d-av., 3d floor, back room.

WANTED-BY AN
d

PRING MATERIALS.
'"MEW.YORSt'TYPE FOVNBRYt

(ESTABUSHED, 1823,)

MO. 39 SPBVCE'STREET.

_ _ , where they can be sup*
EVERY STYLE, ot FRJ-ttlNO TYPES,

'iod

ids
wltb
from

PRINTERS
ARB INVITED TO CALL ON

tbe subscriber
EVERY STYLE.
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in tbe
most accurate manaer, with Presses and every aitici*

they reqaire, at the LOWEST PRICE for caab or ap-
pKved jwper. ELECTROTYPING and 8TER0TYP-
ING ; Second-hand Presses and materials boocbt and
sold. Type copperfaced to order by the Newton Company.-. .. . .. . . .

loanl
pu.

Old type taken io exchange for new at 10 cants per bob"^ PETER 0. CORTtLTOt

L"
OST A NOTE FOB $60, DRAWN^By'^MAR-
GARET WEBBER, dated aboat.Sept. 23, for three

months, payable to the order of Isaac B. Hammone, and
indorsed oy him. All parties are warned against nego-
tiating the above note, as oaymeat has been stopped ea
same.

GREENWOOD CBMETBRY. - ANY ONE
having one-third or one-half of a lot advantageoasly

sitoated, and which will be sold a bargain, may iddcetf
WaSATON, Son N. 148 Tmrs OfliCO.

GRAMMERCY PARK-NO. 80 EAST 213T.ST.
To let, a suite of furnished rooms on second floor,

suitable for a family of respectability, with privato table
if desired; house flrat-class; beautifully located; one
doarfrom Lexington -av.

HiHBT H. LrxBS. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS Sc CO. WriLL SBIiIe
at auction, on SATURDAY. Oct. 12. at lOM e'eIoek-

at the salesroom No. 23 Nassan-sL. boosdiold fafaHatOt
consifting of Brussels and ingrain carpets, carrod laaa*
wood suites, elegant rosewood bedsteads, dresslafl ba-
reaua.mahogany marble-top ccmmodes, black walnut bed*
i . o .i. ... 1. n.t, rin., .ijniB ff.t^Ki..,

h
fi

. mattresses, ma*
hogany marble-top washataudj, lsi;g cnrtalns and cor-
nices, black walnut cane-aeat chairs, Ao Also, ulcMft "

furniture, with which tbe sale will commence.

BsowNK A NiCBOLs. Auctioneera-
'

SATURDAY. OCT. 13. AT 10 I-a O'CLfWS.
at salesroom. No 36 Nanau-tt, hoasaboldftnaHBnb-

coosisting of carpets, mattresses, beds, heddlng, parlor-
suites, mirrors, chamber flimlrare. dlaing-roon dltiOt
bookcases, bureaus, bedsteads, and washnaadi lit
floe 7-octaTe piano-Iorte. PartiCBlanin to-Borrow'sadr
vertlsement. ;,

GREEN
Wh S. HoIltsxv. Auctioneer.

N-HODSB PLANTS AT ACCTIOBJ-
THIS DAY, at U}i o'clock, at No. 9 John-st. Tba

tale comprises a choice assortment from Mr. Loalsllo*
naad. Albany, N Y . vis.' Camelias, Aieleaa, BaMba,.
Ferns, Double Chinese Primroses, kc, Ac, all in -flaa
order

Baowni A Nichols. Aoctioneers. ^
WILL SELL ON SATURDAY, OCT. 13,

at 10)4 o'clock, at salesroom, Ne 3SNaaaaa.st.,oa le*
count of whom it may concern, 600 bias anl gray blaak,.
ets. in good order.

BOARD WANTED.-AXY RESPECTABLE PRl-
vate hmily living bel;w Canal-tt and east of the

Bowery, who would take a geatleman and wife to ^ard.
may address as below. The best of reference will be
and required. HILDRETH. Box No 119 2^inMOffi.

BROOKLTN.-TO LET-FURNISHED ROOMS
to single gentlemeo. with or without partial board ;

also; a room suitable for an artist, io a private he use,
convenient to Wall-st. andTullon Ferries. Apply at No.
18Cllnton-st, Brojriilyn

BOARDING CONVENIENT TO BROAD-
WAY Rooms, furoished or unlbmlshed, for agen-

tleman and wife ; also, a room fcr a siugle gentleman
References exchanged. Apply at No. 72 'Jd-ay. Dinner
at 6 o'clock.

THE ENTIRE PARLOR FLOOR, AND
more room if required, will be let to a (amily of adalts

or to gentlemen, with or withont board. Apply anio. 68
West 23d-st., between 6th and 6th avs.

BOARD
WANTED-IN A STIRCTLY PRIVATE

fsmlly for self and wife, below 23d-st., and on trett

side. Terms. Including fire ami gas, must be moderato.
Address HOME, Box No t39 Timet OSceB

BOARD WANTED.-TWO GENTLEMEN ANDI" "

'their wives, (or a gentleman and wife,) wish to obtain
ird in a Unitar'

' ' ' " -" -- -

Union principles.
board in a Unitarian private family, and who entertain

Address H. P., Box 1,448 Post-office.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS
in suites or separately, to let, wltb board, at moderate

terms. In a desirable Kcation. between Universjty-placs
and BrcMidway. Applrat No. 33 Clinton-place.

A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY WISHES
to let a anito of famished rooms, on flrst and second

floors, together or separately, witb privato table bongo
flrBt-clM6-M N, 04 We( 9tb-it iiu Mt-av.

FURNITURE.
NAMELED CBAMBEB'siDITBis'aVPBib.
nllure. In all colors and styles, at wholesale aad !

tail, at $29 and on#ards. Also, mal^eases and | sllliai |_
Barren wARorNo. 277 caaii-at:;

Four doott 'eagt of Broadwy.

FIRST-CLASS
BNAMBLBD FUBNITDRB.

Plain, decorated snd grained; soUd walaat and oak
sets, mattresaes, spring beds,Ac Snitesttom $2iBVward. .

J. W. FISHER A CO. Maaalhetarers. No. n Broad-
way, between Bleeeker and Bood sta.. aaiblo banding.

17>CRNITURE FOR SALE. ABABECBANCBr TO COMMENCE HOOSBKEEPINO. TtaefOmltar*
61 a neatly-rarnithed small tobae (or sale cheap, and
boose to let. Apply to JULIUS BBf

~

Agent. No. 271 Cfaton-SL, Brooklyn.
JULIUS BBOWN, Bel

STATIONERY.

price.

THE BEST .

AMERICAN UNION
does not corrode. Sold
stationers generally.

Best work t lowest priest ,_^.^ -^1

a^^^i^i'i^^f^^i^^r^
171 etb-ar.

ia^~-a-j^3a
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M)f>Jma4rH TKEASCRT NOTES.
BKAJ>, DBBXEL ft CO..

.-: Ko. 40 VaU-it., Kov-York.
mi. O. BBAO. SoTonment .Agent.

AT> aCORWOOD & COw
nOOK AHD BOKS BBOKEBS,

A89 nLL FOBOna, OR ON TIMK,
~
aad OoTemaent Seearitiea, at the Bous

xeloatrelr.

Ji^5TfiS2552SS^*^^'^'
. OCT.' .

Sprtngvhaa
Departmenta aotiba dbat, on and af-

Nerember, praxiino. Ita drrnlatlng
d br the .Albany Cttr Bank, ite prcf-
at tbe lecal rate of one-ibuth of,
Ifatpar aa beratofora,

DXIU, Snpaintendaat

nco. No. as Wali^at., NeV-Tork, Oct. %
iSeatdaf Bltaeleia kaT* tUi daydadarada
lldt^dtBdofalx (a)preent. on

'" ^'

^, T. HaBUOTT, S

the capital
jUaraonde-
Seentaiy.

<|feABtftT
Wo. ID Bwbaina-piaw, Naw-Tork.

~^'
INSURANCE.

Mununxg vn insubanok cohfant,
': ^ 80. a HABaAU-aT.. NKW>TOBK,

....i^.f 0atto tha Foat-oaoa.

OAPXXAIi Am AOCVKULATION OTXB
1,M>,000.

CLAIMS FAIO.

OITID9n>8 TO FOMOT HOLOXBS.

lUa Otaqaar baiac(Midaatad by a Board ofDlreotan
rBtoakialkaOoaMvkaa tha adTantagaottba

t tt BaaacaaMUtr with tha mntaal ftotara or
I (lato eftba bnainaa, withoat btiatliabto

TbatrlaaaialdiTldand of prafitoof thia
I in a toniu or addttioa to tha poUoy

<<Wi|Hlkiii HWj mil cant on tha wSoIapraaiinm paid.'

tkaAridandaanpaldln tha Ufo-tlma of tba aannd
has to par fbtara praaalaaa.

ar to paid aanoallr, laail-annaally. or
,'MlM tba poller to for llto, aad tha aoDoal pra-
BtotoMM Xaasi
lb7aai?^'t

adbama|Mitoaar toil Taar.

^__ _ fonnnrwoBM,
J. kBtfOBit Aaiiatoat Secretary.
M' V.^Bfiuna, Aetaary.
Aaa .PpBcm, U. ]>.,0(edleal Xxamlaer

PROPOSALS.
VOK RATIONS FOR 1863.

\

QoAaxuuuacm'a Omcii
U. 8. Mabixi Covs,

WAnmOKw, Sept. 25, iwi Lalad ptapaaala will to receired at thla office an(

day of October next, at a o'clock M., fos, tan
-a to tha U. S. Marinei, at the following Mattoo,

"
. Itow-Waaiiiehire;
1 MciiaiTnmUrT.
Long Uand, New-Tork ;

1, Pennaylvaaia ;

J. Oiatrlct Columbia.
, _J to aondat of three^inartera of a pooiu of

aajaaribwhaeaD ; qr oneid-a-foiuth pounds of freah
raaukaif; twwtT-twoooncea of bread, made of extra

ir.er In lien thereof tweaty-two oonCea of
llonr ; or one pound ofhaxd bread, at the

. Mntament; and at the rate of eight quarto
rbaatvfiltobeaa^orln ueu thereof tenpounoiof ricej
jaaaiaargaadaoffee, or in Ueu thereof ome-and-a-
rpaanda idtea; fliteen ponnda of good New-Orleana

; tovr qaaitt of Tiaegar ; one pound of ipeTm
i,arcoa-aad-a-fourtb sonads of adamantine can-

mdialialf poundi of good hard-dipped t^>
nilue; tour ponndi of good hard, brows loapi two
aataut; and one hundred and fifty-ilx pounda of

L to each hundred rations.
AMPnanaaed allowance offour ounces offlour or bread,
ad tha aBowaoee of potatoes, as above provided, will

oeaaa, aft tto tonninatios of Aepreieot insurrection, and
4to ratian to aa prorldid by law and regulations, on the
tot<fjai^,uar
Tba baaf liiall to delivered on the order of the com-

saadlngoOcerof each station, either in bulk or by the
atogto ration; and sliall consist of the best sod most
.choue pieces w the carcass, tbe pork to be No. 1 prime
aaass pork ; and tbe groceriea lobe of the best quality of

AH aohiact to iaapaetSoa.
All MdtrnaH to aceompsaled by tba foilowing gnar-

fbrat of Guarantet.

toa that lac

, of , la the State of -

la the State of , herebyguaraa-
la tbe foregoing Ud of^^-*, for rations, aaB tbe foregoing Ud of'

abara deacijhrd, to ac^ifed, he or they will, witfalQ _ten
aSartba receipt c< tte contraat at the Fost-offlce

iad.aaiaeatottocantiaatto the same, with good and
k^MMataantiaa:aadlato*a'theaaSd shaUfailto*-- '

aaaforciaid] we gaarantee to make
the oSk of the said r

A.B., OnSantor.
CD., Guarantor.

artoaacapted.

ftotaby eertll> that the above-named are known
^aaanaa of property, and able to make good their

G. H.
fib to ngntd ty the United Slates Diatri'.t Judge,miUt State* Ditbict MttoTTuy, or CaUector.)
No proposal will to considered unlesa accompanied by

ttaabove gnaiantae.
(Howspapera authorised to publish the above, will send

tha puercbntalalag tbe first insertioo to this office for
.niilnatlan.)

FroBoaala to to indorsed " Proposals tor Rations forUn aad tddnned to the undersigned.* W B. SLACK,
Major and Qdartermaster.

Cm ot Nsw-Toai, Diraarmsr or Finanoz, >

Oani taoma'a Orrica. thuraday, Oct. 10, 1881. }

rwUftXAIi B8TATE OWSeRS.-SEALED
M. mpaaalawlUto raceived at this Office nntUTHCBS-
OAT. Oct., IT, tor {to purchase of real estateby tbe Cor-

tetMua ct tha Fira Department,, located aa

'ftMlattativiamMth aad UthaTs., aad4Ut and itth sts. ,

nr Baaa Ceapany No. u.torEoaa _
QatothatiraeB9dudMbaTa.,8ad 14tb and 23d sti.

toe Hato flMisiny No. .

One totbatwaaa Broadway aad Ttb^T., and Z7th and
aMhato..ferHoaeCoBpatty No. 37.

tiaatotlMnM and Lexiagtoa an., aad sethand

i
Stt toa.. te Hcae Coadtov No. 3s.
One tot batweea Badaaa, Greeawich, Canal and Spring

'

at!., tor Hbae Conaaay No. 41.
OnektbetaMeanthand aoth sto., withia UOfeeteast

'^j'!*"'**'**-' tor Hook aad Ladder Ccsnpaay No. lo.

_rnoaBto will eoataiaadiagram of tto property otfered,WBB amianajpiia, locaDty aad character of improvements,
?/ Frafeeaca will to given to vacant lots. Pay-

^^^Ito made aa{[iTln|[ a clear and satisfactory title.
edto rdeet any or all proposals.
.BOBBKT tTha W3, ComptroHer.

INGOT COPPER, fto.
' Natt Aoini'8 Onici, \

^^!<*aTnt i>BM.>.>o Nkw-York, Oct. s, 1861. <

iifflMESDA^NVvV .;!'"" "celled at thte officeontHTOEBDAT NEXT, the isthinst, at 12 o'clock neon,
'

S^te-l^Kot Copper.
ajKO Ito. Banca Tin

TbtoddlTaralby the Ut of KoTeSb next at the
lIy-yaidjngMaiagton,s^jectto the nSferirv test-

lOf Utopreper oBcers of tho y^"
npanled by the usual guaran-
latiaet will be executed.

*""""

snr-yaidatl
idlaspecttoai

saiMt to aeooaii
aaaxdad tto ooatiaet ' executed.

I. HENDERSON.

d. TbebliU
that if'

-'"'ivy Agent.

SBAIjBD
PKOFOHAI.S WIL,L, KU KV~

.oatred by the School OScers of the XXIW Ward ^t
tto effloe of ito Clerk of the Board of Ed:icati.:.Q, corner

. of Grand and Elm-sto., nntil WEDNESDA V, the uthof
OetoberinstaBt,at3o'clockP. U., for tbe hcatiDKacDa-
-mtoa aeceamyfor beating, with hot water or sieam
^rd Sctod House No. 51, in West th-8t., in sa^i
wbsd. Bpecfaeattona tbr said apparatus are on file, and

' can tojaea attto omoe of Amnon Macvey, Superintend-
aBtor8^o^Bnildinn,No. > Crosby-sl., and the pro-
ppaala aftored must be In conformity with ai!d spet:iflca-
ttoac. Tworenonaibl^and approved sureties will be re-
<atred tor tbe IMthful perlbrmance of the contract, the
Maaaa of whom naat accompany the proposal. The
Wbaal Offlears reserve the right to reject any or all of the
jrafaaalaaaeiad,lf deemed tor the public interests to do
"

-.. .
BENj. P. J'aTkciiii.d,

_____ _ Chalrmto School Officers XXlId Ward.JMm Cnun> Jb-, Secretary.

_ toMihinaobyf3iiiohaa,aBdwaIfhlpsaadi.
WTpalolHlioInt ladtoo Una MadSSio aHdato, to

meaMratwbyMiiictoa.*aadlralckapSd. .

toBpajraJat-polirt
jantlnallablBa MtuMntoManketo,

iOOpains-polBt
"BFiiaonea.aaa _

I llanMnaoblankato.

tgaaui
maaua<Oby?llaoiiea.aad

too palraflt-polat. toiatlnalla blaa ,

tomaa8ntM&Miiachei,sadebei, sad irtigh 4k panai
blaaMaekiaarbUa&to,UOyilri I-MlBtfsnBaaUa blaa MaeUaae blaaketo, to._ Baaaba alto to laches, aad wtlsb3K POBBdl.

4,Stoy*toaoyllatbload^
^* '"^^

.SSS 3- <? ananelotS.
2Mq do. gray list blurelcth.MM do. aarad list blue doth.
i^ i'- ^ scarlet cloth.
1,000 do. do. greenoloth.
100 pooada worsted yam, (3-told.)
100 doiaa cottoa flag handkerchief.
100 do. toncyoottondo. da.W do. black sUk do. da.

,

100 do. g.4 cottoa shawla.
'

100 do. 8-4 do. do.
(0 da. t- da., do.
100 do. ..4wooleado.

'

(00pounds linen throad. No.Mn gross worsted gartering.
40Mlyardaaltoo.
30,000 do. MerriauoeaUea.
1JM do. Tnrkay rod caUoat

30,000 do. bluadrilliac.
10,000 do. oaaaborga.
>,M0 do. brewadriUittg.
6,000 do. Ooorglastripea.

'

6,000 da. blue denims.

13,000 do. badtieklag.
0,000 do. Keatocky jeaaf.
I,tOO do. taUaets.

10,000 do. plaid liasm.
2,000 do. UMchadshUUnf.
16,000 do. domestic shirting, oablesdied.
10,00* do. do. sheeting, da.
3,000 do. bleached do.
10,000 do. brown cotton duck.
10,006 do. checks, stripes and plaSda.
1^000 do. flannels, assorted.

1,006 foanda ooltoathread. . _
1,000 da. browagtlUngtwUo,N.||l
800 do. cottoa maltre.

UOO twiUad flaaaal thlrta.

1,000 calico shirts.
30 doiea Uckory sklrto.
lOO do. MadraahandkereUaft.

CLaat Ho. X
'Jteat^r-nuds ClotUif.

infrock.eaato. Indigo Una broadabtfe*
176 pantaloons, do. do.
60 Indigo blue Uacklaae blanketcapotog.
170 blae satinet coats.
176 do. do. pantaloons.
TOcadet-mlsadtatlnat coata.
76 do. do. paatalooof.
376 gray satinetcoats. (sack.);
376

jo.

fforditor*, AgrtoHttana Bttpttmaftt, #.
'

(ttaaaoot.)

30 da. fr^nart do.
376 do. ttncnja.
100 do. squaw awls. *
70 do. fishhooks.

200 do. fish lines.
760 gross needles, assorted.
378 doxen coarse tooth oombo.
76 do. floe tooth combs.
60 do. scissors.
300 do. shears.
25 do. grubbing hoes.
80 do. weeding hoes.
160 drawing knives, 10 inches.
ID huid-saws.
10* doxen hand-saw flies, 4X Incao*.
6 do. shovels.
35 do. spades.
760 short handle <^-pans.
36 doien-basting spoons.
300 do. iron table spoons.
20 . do. axes, to weigh 4 !i to 6Si poands.
100 do. half-axes, to weighs ponnda, (with handles.)
100 do. xinc mirrors.
too do. fire steels.
100 pounds brass wire.
100 do. best Chinese venailllcn.
Goods of American manufacture of the required styles

and Quality will be preferred ; but as tbe samples of
blanxeta and clothe are foreiKn fabrics, it will to necessa-
ry. In proposing a domestic article of either of those kinds,
that a sample thereofahall accompany tbe bid.

Tto articles to to furnished must in all respects confbrm
to and be equal with the Government samples, whichmay
bo seen at this office on and after the ttUrd of October

'FUBIFT TOUB BBXATOl

8TBINGTBBN tbOB TOIOII

/
flPALDIMa'S

1.

VHBOAT OONFBOTIONS^

0000 rOB OUBOTMBH,

0009 POllUMTVUBa,

aeOD FOB FUBUOSPimBfl^

GOOD FOB anroBBS,
I

OOOB MB 00H8UMmTE& i

umiim liMt
I

srALDnro'aTaBOAT ooHiionoirft

toaSa kattiaa. (6 daaa>
ttoaaotoJapaanad kaWea,
376 oattp kettles, (3 Silas.)
176doMn 3-qnart tin paaa.
160 do. S-qnarttini

with the tramples by an agent or agentd appointed for that

fturpose.
Such a:i may be unequal thereto inany particu-

ar will be rejected ; in which case the contractor will be
bound to furnish others of the required kind or quality
within three days i or, if that to not done, uiey will be
purchased at his expense. Payment will be made for tbe
goods received on invoices thereof, certified by the agent
or agents appointed to inspect them.
* It is to be understood that tto right will to reserved to

require a greater or less quantity of any of the articles
named than that specified in the above schedule ; and all

bids for fVimishing said articles may to rejected at the op-
tion of the Department ; and that none from persons who
have &lled to comply with the requirements of a previous
contract with the United states, or who are not manutoc-
turers or wholesale dealers in the required articles, will
to considered ; and the fitc^ that bidders are such manu-
facturers or dealers must be evidenced by the certificate
of the Collector of the port where they reside, or where
it is proposed tod^liver tto articles.

The proposals must embrace the articles, with the qoan-
titles thereof, aa they are arranged in the achedole, with
tto prices annexed to each. In oallara and cents, at which
they are to to fumiahed ; and the amonnts must to car-
ried out and footed up fbr each class. Said prices and
amounts must to so given, without any modification, or
proposed modification, or variation whatever, lliey
should to submitted with tto fbllowlng heading .

"
1 (or we] hereby propose to furnish for the service of

the Indian Depai-tment, and according to the terms of Its

advertisement therefor, dated 'iist iieptember, 1861, the
followicf? articles, at the prices thereto affixed, (here in-
sert tbe list according to the class or classes proposed for,)
deliverable in the City oi' New-York by*the first day of
April next, or at suchlime or times during the yearl862
as may be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Af-
IJalrs ; and, if this proposal to 'accepted, (here Insert the
words, * In whole or In part' if more than one class to
proposedfor, I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter,
execute a contract accordingly, and give security, satis-
factory to the Oimmissloner of Iniuaa Affairs, for the
toithful performance of tto same."
Each proposal must to acconnniiledwltb a guarantee In

the following form, to to signedly two or more responsi-
ble persons, whose sufficiency must to certified to by a
United States Judge or District-Attorney." We toreby jointly and severally guarantee that tbe
atove bidder, (or bidders,rif a caa&act shall to awarded
to him,ror them,) according to his (or theii^ bid or propoa-
al, will execute a contract accordingly, and give the requi-
site security for the performance t&ereof, as prescribed in
the advertisement for proposals for Indian goods, dated
31st September, leoi : and, in tto event of his (or ttoir)
ratlore so to do, we hereby agree to bind ourselves, our
toirs, executors and assigns; lo forfeit and pay the United
States, OS damages, a sum not less than flfleea per ceat.
OB the amount of said bid or proposal."
Bonds will to required in the amount of the bid for tto

flUthful performance of the contract, with two or more
sureties, whose sufflcieacy must be certified by a Cnitad
States Judge or District-Attorney.
No propoial wi> be considered that does not strictly

conform. In all particulars, to the terms and directions of
this advertisement.

CHARLES E. MIX. Acting Commissioner.

CBALED FHOPOSALS, TILL THE 21ST OF
"K? Octotor, 1861, atu o'clock U., are invited for supply-
ing tbe Army wiih Beef Cattle on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Chamtorsburgh, Harrisburgb. or York, in tto
State of Pennsylvania, as the Government may desig-
nate.
' Bidders are requested to comply In all particulars with
the form of bid published herewith.
Government reserves to itself the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has for disbursemeot, and to

reject any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tained uotefis the bidder is present to respond to his bid.
Tha Guvernment will receive 4,000 head under the con-

tract, and will rcderve the right to require any additional
Dumtor up to IH.OOU head.

Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may
to required.
The cattle must average 1.30r) pounds gross weight, and

no animal will be received which weigto less than 1,000
pounds gross.
No cooditiun&l bid wUl to received.
The bids to to directed to (;apt. A. Beoewith, C. S.,

I . S. A , Washington, D. C, and indorsed "
I'roposals

for Beef Cattle."

, f. _ Form of Bid.
1, A. B.. do hereby propose to deliver to the Goverj-

uientKfMd i:eef Cactle. on t:ie hoof, for per hundred
P'luntls gross weight The Cattle tc be delivered at't'taam-
ntr.iburth. l!:irrlsburgh,or Yi.rk, in thl State of Penn-
kiV^'^' ^'^ '^* ^iO'.-tTnm!>r.tmay designate, according to

f","' "'
y>= incloifd p-dvci'tisemcnt. The Cattle tolie

wcigiicd on the scales, anil the weight so determined to be
the purchase-weigi.t. 1 hereby agree to give a good and
V!^\l i

*"""' '"''hefumiimefatof the contract, and to

meut for thcU Ttl""'"''
'' """'' Goverumcut funds in pay-

The flfst
aeliyeryof the Cattle will be required to bemade absiit the loth of Novcmtor, isoi.

'=''''"-'

SPALDIWOV THBOAT OONROnOMa

onuna nt roa

8FALDIV0-B THBOAT OONRGTIOMa.

Tbey rallsra a Ooagh Iniiaatly.

Tbey olear tto Throat.

Tbey gire itisagth aad TOloato to tho Totoa.

Tbay iapait a deUctooi aroma to thabctatt.

Ttoy an dalltfiitol to Uw ta^
Thar ara BudaaraUBplobotboulfluiiotltirmtDrone.

I adrioa ttary oae vha hu a Ooaah. or a Hotky Toloe

ocbBadBraatboriaydUBooltyortha Tbroal,togota

paekageof ay Throat Conftcttoas : tbey wiU raUcT* yoa

iMlantlr, aod yoa vtu agiao wltb ma (hat
*
(barfo rlBiit

tolbaapaL" ToavUlfladtbtBTarynoenilandpIoaant

while InToUac or attoodiofpabUo aioatlao tot itUUnt

yaor aoD(b or aliayiag yooz thlrtt. If jroa try oae pack-

ago, I am safe la saying that you wUl Tr alterwaidaoon-

aider lba ladlspaaaable. Toa will flat tboat at the

DroMtito and Deaton la Medioioea.

FBIOB TWCNTT-nVE 08MTS.

M^iigaatarelaoDaachpaoktie. AU otbHaareoona-

toiMt.

A Faekaga wUI be teat by ouU, prepaid, ea receipt of

TUrty Cealai

AMI%
HBNBT 0. SFALDINa.

OBFHALIC PIIiIiS

CVBB 8ICS HCAOACBC.

OBFHALia FILLS

CUBB NXRTODS HBADAOBB.

CBFHAUO PILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEAOAOHB.

By tba osa oftfaeae FUIt the periodic attacks of iVsrvous

or Suk HeodacAemay toprercoted.andlt taken at the

commenoeoient of ao attack kanediato relief from pain

and siekaeii will to obtained.

Ttoy seldom tail in removing the Nausea, aad Bead--

ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the towela rcmoring Coilive-

ness.

For Literary Men, Students, Oelicato Female*, and all

persons of Kdenfary-A^id, they are valuable aa a ax-

ative, impn-ving the appetite, giving tone aad vig-or to

the digestiveWgans, and restoring tbe natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CiSFHALIC FILLS are the res.uk of long investi-

gation and carefully coadnoted experiments, having toen

ia use many years, during which time they have pre-

veated aad relieved a vast amount of paia aad raiEiring

t^m Headache, whether originating in the nsrvous sys-

tem or bom a deranged stato of the stomach.

They ai entirely vegetoble iiv their composition, and

may to takea at all Oam with perftat aafety withoat

g]>viiTg aa# ohange of diet, and the absence ofany diS'

agreeatU taste renders it easy to administer them to

children.

BKWABE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genolna have Ave aigoatarea ot EENBT C.

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Drogglata aad all other Dealers in Medlclaee.

A Box wUl to Mat by aiall, prepaid, on (ecelpt of tbe

PRICE, 36 CENTS.* \
AU etders should to addrosied to

HENRT C. SPALDINQ.

Mo. 4 Cedar-tt., New-York.

SHIPPING.
DIKBCT STBAH OOBIMVHIOATIOM

MriTH OIiASOOW.
ANCHOB LINE OF aTBAMBHIFB.

The flrst-elato, nowerAd, Olyde-boUt ateamablp ONI-TKD KINGDOM, Capt. Cxaia. wffl sail from QUBBEO,FOB GLASGOW, on TUB6DAT, Oit. 16. Batpsofpaa-
sage from NEW-TOBK, including oeeaa passage and

vfcae ticket by way ot LAKE CHAMFLAIN TO MON-
TBEAIfANOqUBBBO, areas foUowa : Saloon, OaUa,
*7 ; latermedtote, tst ; Steerage, tooad wltb eooked
preTbiona, tso.

Ttosooceedlagsteaaiablp JOHN BfeLL, Capt. Sown,
WlB saB OB TUESDAY, Nov. 11.

For paaaage, apply to FBANCI3 MAODONALD k CO.
Ko. 8T BBOAD-ST., NEW-YOBK,
Orto O. fe D. SHAW, MONTBEAL.
THB BIirriSH AMD NORTH ABlKtllOAII

BOTAI. HAII. STBAMSHIFS.
~. ._ ^. J"" "w-Tcaxto uraaroob
OhIetCabto Passage giea
aeooad OaMa Faaaac* ..li
...^n ... . ">" aeaioa a Ltraaroob

CbtotCaMa Fasaago. sua
flaooadOaUaPSafe :.

*
fi

Sbipa tram NewYork call at Cork Harbor.

I^to^pa
Icom Boatea oaU aUIalUu aad C^rlFBI >IA.OapCJbdKina.

.'Stsaa.

JfM.
Cook.

SS^i_ . BC&TIA, (BOW koUdlBg.)^
TbaaoTaasaia oany aclaar iSlto uftt at meat toad

nMOBatortoBidbow;radeB>Mtlww.
FBIi3Lt,JBdkiaa.laaTaaNaw-Yod

~

av A siagle tottle *t SPALDING'S PBEPARED

GLUE wUl tare tea tUnea iU cost annaally..^v

SPALDING'S FBEPABSO GLUE I

SPALDING'S PBEPABBD GLUE I

SPALDING'S FREPABED QLUEi

SATE THE FIBCESI
ECONOMY I DISPATCH I

a9* "A SHIoa IN TlHl SAVI3 NiKI." ^r
As aceidentswiU hafpen, even in well-regulated/ami-

Ues, it la vary dealrable to tove some cheap and conve-

nlant way for aspalring Furniture, Toys, Crockery, tie.

^
SPALDING'S PBEPABBD GLUE

meets allsuch emergencies, and no household can afford

to to wlttout It. It Is always ready, aad np to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompaniea each tottle. Price, 36

cents- Address

, 'SNBV C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-it., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain anprlncipled persons are attempting to

palm off on the unsuspecting^ public imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ex-

amine before purchasing, and see ttot the full name

aa* SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE J/t

is on th outside wrapper. Ali oMcrs ore swindling

otmlc/eils.

iw-York^edaead'y,NeT. S.

Bestto asf sssarsd MtU paid oc.

AacxparteBoodaargsoBOB board.
;_Tboowaaasr tboaoskipa wBootto aoeooatoUrtor
OoMJIItnr,,Balltoa. Speeto, JeweliT. Fraetont Stoaaa
erM)taIa,aalasbllUof^adlBgare abnad therefor and
ttaralaelbereotthatala azpraaeed. Tar fMfbtorpaa-^^

gUNABD. No. 4 BowUag-ffreea.

FOR 80PTHAJIPT0W AMD OATKB.
ON 8ATURDAT, COT. U,nn Dnitad States lua

_ BTBAMBR FDLTON,
__. ., ^i,A. WoiToa, Commander.

S?A'?SlSll!"oS.'.?a'J^n'"'
'"''-*

Thia ateamernnaurpasaea for aafety and comfort baa
doBbtoengineaaadardeck,tackiaed by water-tighltoom-
parteaato, which, besides other results, tond, in the event
ot ooUlslea or stranding, to keep the pumps tiree lo work,ud aaearo tto aaftty at vessel aad paaseagars. For
Keiflrtor paasan apply to

GEO. Mackbnz/b, I '*obto. No. 7 Broadway.
Tbe steamer ABAOO wiU wtf Nov. .

_ _ FOR HATANA.
Tbe V. S. Mafl steamship COLUMBIA, RioHaas

Astoia, n. S. Navy, Commander, wUfleavi PlerNo.4,
North Biift, oa TUESDAY, Oct 16, at 13 o'clock aooa,
precisely. \
All lattets must pass through tbe Post-office.

Passengers are req'jestM. to procure passporU tofore

or freight or passaoe apply to
SPOFFtntPrmlSTUN * CO. Nj). 30 Broadway.

STBABI
BBTWBBN NBWlrORK AND

LITBBPOOL. landing and embarking pataentars at, ^na pasaentars
Qneenstewn, Ireland. Tto Liverpool. New^orkand Phil-

:phtoSt
- r-r

ediKb^gh

, . irpool. -

adalphto Steamship Company Intond dlspatchlna their
IUl-poiasrd Clyds-buUt iron steamshipa as foUen:
EDINBURGH .SATURDAY, (tot. U.
CFTT OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, OoL 1.
ETNA SATDBDAt, O'ct.at.

.And every SATURDAY, at aooa, tna Fler Mo. 44
VortaBlTsc

First Cabia $76|8teerage fM
First (3abia to Loadoa... Mlsteorage to Londoa 33
First CabIa to Paris...:. 06|Staarage to Paris 38
FirstCabin to Hamburg. 83|4ileange to Hamburg 36
Faaseogars also forwarded toHano, Bremen. Batter-

dam, Antwera. be., at eoually tow ratto,.-.-= -
^fjnj am uuir tri

_ ^wlni rates, to N
Liverpool or QueenstawnTTirst Cabin, $76, $s aad $106.

Parsons wishing to bring out ttolr trleads, ean boy*- ^-- '-"
rata, to New-York: From'ticketohereatthe tolto'

Liverpool or Queenstaa ,.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From<)aeenstawn,$3t.
Ttosesteamera tore superior yeommodattons tor pas-

sauan^ and cany experleacodSnrgeona. Theyara built
in ntar-tiEht Iraa Sootiana, and bare Patoat Flia Aaal-
bilatora oa hoard.
, Far further informatton, appIy_tB LlveiUAM INMAN. Axant, No- 22 Watsr-at.;

^,j, .-tolboOempaara
JOHM O. PAIi% Agent. No. 1$Broadway,Naw-Tork.

rpBE NORTH OBRiHAN I^IiOYD>8 8TEAV-
M. ship BREMEN, H. Wesskls, commander, carrying
the United States Mail, wUl sail from Pier No. 30, North
Blver; foot of Chamtors-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 2S, at 13 o'clock M.,
roa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
L()NUON, iavRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; aecoad oabln. $00 ; steerage.

For freight or passage apply to
^OELSliPha t go.. No. oa Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA Via NASSAU, N. F. THE
British and North American Royal Mail SteamshipKARNAE, Capt. LxMsssoRixa, win sail for theatova

g>rts,
from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City,

n MONDAY Oct. MlOn TUESDAY.. ...Dec. 10
On MONDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7
Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60agL
For freight or passage ajapply to

ihJard,,flo. Bowling-green.

UNITED STATM8 PASHPUKT BUREAU.
No. iiS2 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONES. Adopted citizens must , roduce certificates.

U.S. PASSPORT AGEXCy, NO. 34H PINK-
ST. Established by the Government. Pas.'iports

issued ata few minutes' notjcc.on application at this office.

PASSPORTS PROtf
A. W

EUBY
_. KENNEDY, Notary,

No. l.'S3 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

^MEDICAL.
DR-'cOBiTjETT^

niE>iBEU OF TuSft^TCl
LniYersity, (Meaical Coliejie,) and Royal College of

SarfreoDs, Loudon, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.t
to hia present Tery convecnnt suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-5t., between Chambers uod Reade sta.. with a ori-Tt entrance^t No. 5 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the mo.^t honorable confidence on all di>-
eaiiea affecting the urlnarv organs ; thirty years in hta

Sresentspecialty,
(three of which have been at the Uos-

italsofthis City,) enable him to guarantee a can in
every case undertaKen, or make no cliarge. Strictures of
(he urethra, impocency, ^jcminal weukuusaes. &c., treated
CD the modt scientilic principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C's qualifications, he would cal." special attention to
bia Diplomas, which can be seen in hid office.

AMJE^SBMENTS.
AOAnun^WHDsraS-OKiijNOBovnte^^ftAMns.

niDAT AinraMDBpAY rrBMiMOB,
TGUBSAmrVOVBTH MIOHT OV

THE COMBIMATION PBOOBAMMB.
AiOMartiitsaf tbrOptn sow in

" ~

aooopttd' stitiiills. tdt Hsnna
rahorlly IsM* WW OOWlirt

jmadamr
baea

tvo OALA jncpra or itauan opeka.
WUawmfiiSMFsBw t*tk;^ dwhitasa,oa THUBS-

InoaaaaaMasr tt* suuisy pwpanHnnift* these

(lUa^hl^and
..,r.riM^.nggM^..trMMiriJli

in Naw-York-havlnc
ina ant Ewna-wiil
ufamsBta have baea

rAUANOPI
lwhit<u*,a

%*iat.UL

JPkUaMiUkt

hmWitK.
Mr.

ILOOK.

COMBIMATION PBOOBAMMB.
stlsCythaaaMtia*af saBykraaantb*

of Iha iBaagiiratory atidOamlo Fragraamea,
^_^^ , oaosafnaneearHamaaB'aai*'^'" C^w@i%it "feVOsaiUa to
. -_ TBI CbMBlNAnON BBOOL, _has been arranged aa the THIBDiuidt.AST <C Br-
ttaofila mertalre, which WiU oootala
A. The ftnir meat remarkable IMM of

THE INAUQUBATmJ^PbSoBAMMB.
Oanls.' % Two BahblUcliaand Into

^^ "lUm^ .ThoPlgaoiiiTBo*tle.
B. Thpfcirjat raniarb abVi placaaflf
. - . *S*,''>uc pbSmamme.I. n* Canary Slida. a. tSTMacloSlMa.
3, Tha Doster. 4. ne^Ena^OaUL-

ofMnaie: SibS^ and O. Bran-

1 a;n7togpaS. The Tors 8aa(

Boaaaca. HBadsiay

TSortoi Tha InoMsinc dsaaad fcr raasrvad aaaU In-

*2?f^"W*"*"!?^****" wishing to avoid dla-
appolntoent ta aacue thalt seals dulnglb* day, which
auibdoptlifaedayaidTnoe.

<.
_

BROOKIiTM ACAOUnr OF HDSIO.8ATUBDAT NEXTloot taT
erer givea In Brooklyn.

, HEBBMAHMV
Beeond appearance in Brooklya. V

Doorsopen at Uillatinie to commence at 1.

^S5}^}8S I3SII CENT8T0 ALL PARTS.ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS TO ALL FABT8.

8 ilill^S'E^^^&SMaSJ'iS SEATS.
''"

"'|"ISS#lf^ffBNT'J?F!fl'g5fT8."'-^ CHILDBEN TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The sale of tickets wUl commeaoe on Thursday at tba

Aeadony of Mnsle, aad at Sibell-a, In WaU-stT^
Tlokata may likewise to had at tto Mnsle Stores ot

Rose's, in AtlantiG-at.,aiid Prur^, In Piilton-st.
Mr. UUmaaBrespactfollytadSrms tha dltsans of Brook-

lyn that the very nnmerouf retaesta to baa rsoelved to
introduce there, too,

THE FASHIONABLE MATINEI,
as he hM done in New-York, for tto flnt time, In (to
year 1807, have Inducedhim to^,ON SATUBDAY NEXT, OCT. U,

.
THE PIBST MAmBE .

"er given in brooklyn, when
. M.^BBMANN

will give
HIS FIRST AND MOST POSiriVELTONLY MATINEE, ONLY MATINEE,

^. .ONLY MATINEE, ONLY MATINEE,
being his second appearance In Brooklyn.
Tickets SO cento to aU parts. No reserved oeati.

CliildrenM cents.

WAI.IiACK'8j
COBNEB OF BBOADWAY AND I3TH-ST.

Paicaa or Aj>husioh Boxea and Parquet. 00 centa;
Er'^S*"]?,"^ for seven petaena. $7 ; Orchestra staUs, $1 ;

Family Circle, 35 cents.
Doers open at7: to commeaoe at 8.

; LAST NI0HT3
^^

THE NEW FBESIDENT.
Toa Taylor's new Comedy.- which will to act.

THISETENING.
_ CHABACTEB3 BY

Mr. Lester Wallack, Mr. Blake. Mr. C. Fisher. Mr.
Young, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Beynolds, Mr. Norton. Mr. Pars-
loe, Mr. Browne, Mrs. Hoey, Miss Gannon, Mrs. Temon,
Miss M. Henriquci, Miss Crocker, Miso MiUer, Mn.
Beeves, and Miss Carman.

A NEW DBAMA
Of peculiar coiistmctlon and sztraordlDan

SPECTACULAK EFFECTS
Bringing into action tho .

GBSaT AMD MOTEL STAGE BESOUBCES.
OfthHtiMtTO, ia fit preparation.

SICLAUML. . MAGIC LAUBEL.
New scenery, new presses, msdtfnery and picfcartles.

nVSIC HALL-NO. 086
success of the magnlfloent

iiavB HaW-TOBX.>

Thursday, Oct.3, 2:a P. M.
Friday,:Uct. 4, 2:45 P. M.
Saturdi^. Oct. 5,3:20 P.M.

STEAMBOATS.
CHBWSBCHT OCTOBER. mGHLANDs]OpoRT WASHINGTON. MOUNT'S AND BBOWN'^
DOCK. FAIBHAVEIi AND BED BANK. Tto new and
splendid ataamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Capt H. B.
PaauB, will.nin' aa tillewi,IroB footof Bobiason-st.,
N. B.:

UAvi aan Bawx LAnaa.
Monday, Sept. 30, 7:15 A. M.
Monday, Sept. 30, 2H P. M.
Wednesday Uct.3,6) A.M.
Thursdar. Set. 3. 7:20 A. M.
Friday. Oct. 4, 7J( A. M.
Saturday, Oct. S, 7!4 a. M.
Monday. Oct. 7, 7M A. M.
Tuesday. Oct. 8, UK A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. t, UK A.M.
Thursday. Oct. 10. isk P.M.
Friday. Oct. U. uTp. k.
Monday, Oct. 14. 2 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 10,3 P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 7:20 A. M.
FridayjJct. 18, 7J4 A. M.
Saturday; Oct. 19, ^H A. M.
Monday, Oct 21, 7X A. M.

FARE 35 CENTS. ,

The.LAuRA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure
Bay aod Long Branch, five minutea before the Highbuttt
Liijht.
Toandfl-omEatontownand Shrewsbury, by H. John.

son's Stages, and Steamer Highland Light. Tickets on
the boat or stag*.

Tuesday, Oct. 8. 8, A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 8 A. M.
Thursday, Oct. 10, 8M A. M.
Friday, Oct. 11, eii A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 13, 2:40 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. IS, UK A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. ie,2K P.M.
Thursday, Oct 17, 2K P. M.
Friday, Oct. 18, iii P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2:45 P.M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 3:20 P. M.

PBKAT BvotmrWiBt vwrnAr,

?pPrLAB AMD ATTBACnTE aa.
^ '

wAinrans,

MOTH
OBAMD AO

HAPPY?^?ifi.every artorSaworld.
_JAawtkn eeate; OMMwn *<wn,yigfc..-y

Children nader 10 yeare, UcmSa.

IiACKA KBEI(B>8 THBATBB.
..^ TO-NIOHT. aAMD KTXBT NIGHT THIS WEBK.
'NEXT SATTTBDAY AFTEBNOOH.

HIGHLY SUOCElHt^TL''-'^*^
THBK-ACT

Tto
"'"*' BUBLMWnk

BETEN SONS,
With iU

BBILLIANTBCENEEY.
NOTBL BFFKOTS,

And a east combinlog ttovtoleotreactkof C

Poors open at tH, eemsoenee at 1H tfOigik.

WINTSR OAKDBIf.
...,. THXSEVBNINa

WUl to presenlad Ito Comedy af.
THE CD/an7tHB up.

with I

_ __ WINTER OABOBH.
. BENEFIT OF MB. CHABLE8 VALCOT. A.aad sixth nlghtof the new and brlBIaatcaaidr eC

_,., .. , THE CUP AND TOTlST^
with Ite admirable oast and baaotiAd
u r.r/,~ ^SATUBDAY, Oct
Mr. WALCOT, Sen aa
,^. .^.^HE CUSTOM-HOUSE CLBBK.

CoIosUn.hiison Mr.CHABLBS WALOOT.Jb^
Bo-beok new open. 7>

NIXOM>8 ROTAL CIRCVS AMB- BIBHA^ni
PALACE OAROEN.eocaerOtb-ay. aaAMtklkGRAND MATINEE THIS DAYr

..- . ._Bomathiajg.new for ladiee aadJaeanilsa.GBAND ASCEnAon BY THE INFANT BLOHOHTs
Both AFTEBNOON AMD NIOHTT^
First appearanbe of tto edAnted -

CABOLLE FAMILY.
HME. TOUBNAIBE. THE OONBAO BKOTHEBSTHBEB GREAT CLOWNS, BATONROmS
,.
TtoBoBUMs and BlkiaiS all tUfaedoiClsMAMpS

the beat in tto world.
Admission 26 oeata ; Chlldrea Uetate.

THE WONDERS QV THB WOMLBr-i
Parisian CaUaet of Wwdei* aa4 AaSSi

Broadway, next door taBaU,Btesk A Oa.l.l
The wonders ot tto worldaad baaBtiaaS

erto hidden, -now revealed! " ^t"~*'TT
oPnaafoUows oatheheela or Mators. Woatatet .Ms
brain sad pons aroii,wheiettoeeBta(aeBBlaaeraMl
issnppoeed to be. Wonders of the flvaa

' '

Is4, smelling, taate andtonch. Exfe. ,
Nature, togeaier with woadae (coaa Farlin
nich and England. Wonders of LI6. TTsWr i
hidden Ute wkhiaUft. Wonders of r^^^*^-
dera In torm^ihrodltes, wonders la t ^
of embryology,wonders ctoaleoloD. WOMDI

1,700 part*ofthe human bodyatooe wlew.r
wonders still in tto Sepulchre, or PattolMoal bosb 1

Lectures dally, togeUier with mrr'rltlin ialiiiesIlM
and unpreoedented experimeata la ii,*,..!**, .

Open daily , Ibr gentToaea oa^, fromn A. H. HB C F.
M. AdmlssioB 25 ceats.

INSTITUTE
OF ART-MO. 035 BBOABWAT.-1

At tbe request of numerous friend*, tto spleadid UK
size PORTRAIT OF OEN..ANDERSON, pSsledbrK
II. Powell, for the City, wfll to exhibited te a tew Bui -

only. Ueetber wltb the fiunous Dnaseblorf Gaileiy al
PaintidB, Statuary, tc.,

-- " 'getber wltb Che fiunous Dnaseblorf Gaileiy 1~ =- ",40. Openda^udevraiBC^
. WARD, Secretary.

DA Y BOAT FOR A'IjBANY AND TROY.
The new and (set steamer DANIEL DREW leaves

Jay-st, on TUESDAYS, THUKSDAVS and SATUB-
OAYS, at 7 A. M., calling at 3(lth-st. Excursion tickeU
o be had on board.

FOK NORWAI.K. CONNECTING BY BAIL-
road with Danbury, Bethel, BidgeHeld, Kent, West-

port. Southport, Fairfield, &c. The fast steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves dally at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
si jp. Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwalk daily at 81^ A. M.

DR. CO<II'EK,NO. 14 DDANB-CsT, MAY BB
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of so years, devoMd to tho treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. 0. te make speedy and
permanent cures,s mtitter of how long staodiag ^a
case may to. Strictures of tbe urethra and seminal
weakaesB, brought on by a secret habit, effectually
cyred. Tto victims of misplaced confidhnee, who have
been adaled by quack advertisements, eaui nlloa Dr. 0.
with the certainty of beiug radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. Is a qualified physician and surgeon, and a member of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to9 r. M.

TMPORTANTTO~t2E married AND
tTHUSE ABOUT TO BE ilARBIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-.
RICEAU, Profesfiorof Diaea.^e8bf Women, baa just pub-
lished the leoth edition of tbe valuable book, entlUed
"fUB MARBIEO WOMAN'S PRIVATE .MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of bipiily.
Price $1: Sold at his office. No. 139 Liberty-st., New-York ; orcan be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
ef the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressingBox No. 1,23< New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHABD30N, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) aad
No. 18 Ann.st.

THB COMFBbKIONM AND EXFERIKNCE
OF AN INVALID I'ublished for the becefltandas

a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-

ty, prematura decay, &c.. supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after beios put to great
expense through medical impo^itiott and qu:tcacry. Sin-

gle copiesmay be had of the author, N ATHA.MIKL MAY-
FAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings Coontyi N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

SOMETHINU FOR KYKKY LADY. DR.
W.tRD'S Great Benefactor ; the greatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; iufallible for the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions . Office, No. 12 Laight-st. ,

near Canal, where Dr. WAltD can be conaultea confi-
dentially day or evening.

R.HCNTER'S RED DROF CURES CER.
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remediesfall; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without tto disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
In less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy la used. It
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old oCSce, No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

Oi,N
AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1

'steamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot of Jay-st.,
touchiuK at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3^ o'clock,
JbrYonkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
S'ng and Haverstraw,

ARTFORD DIRECT. THE STEAMERS
.CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE leave

Peck-slip dally, at4 P.M., Sundays excepted. Cibln&ue
toHarttoidg00;deck,$l.

^^

NIUHT BOAT TO NEW-HAYEN.-THE ELM
CITY leaves at II P. M.. arriving in time for morning

tcaina The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P.M. Train
for Merlden and Hartford leavos New-Haven at U P. M.

m

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORKANDFliUSHINe RATLROAD.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1881,
raAINS WILL LSAVI KIW-TOaK :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's Point ; 9 A.M. Hattaao,FuIton-
slip i 11 A. M., from Hunter's Pclnt ; 1 P. M.. Mattano,
Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Foltou-aUp ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LSAVI rLVSHtlCO :

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Market-slin ; 7:55 A. M.,to FuHon
Harket-sUp ; 10 A. M., to Fulton Market-slip : 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:40 P. M., to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M..to FttlhHi Market4Up,
Hunter's Point (tto New-York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by Jamea'-sUp Ferry every tolf-hour,
and by 34tb-st. Ferry every lUteeaminntes.
N. 6. The last trip leaves FuKon-sUp, at P. K.

^ AND ERIE RAII.ROAD.-
Fassenger trains leave vii Pavonia Farry_ firom_fMtNEW'YORK.Passenger trains leave vii Pavonia Ferry

Chamtors-at. 7 A.M., Express; A. M., MaU. This
train remains over night at Elmira, and proceeds tto
aext morning. A. M., Milk, daily, fat Otisrille. U A.
M ., Accommodation, datly, for Port Jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middletown and Newburgh. 6 P.M., Night Express,
daily, Ibr Dunkirk, Buflhlo and Canandaigna. Tto train
of Saturday stops at aU Mall Train stations, aad runs
0IV7 lo Elmira. P. M., Accommodation, for Hornells-
vUfo. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
NaTaAHiii MaasH, Becelrer.

____PUBLICNOTIG]ra^^__
81^1 or Niw-Tou. Oynci or cai Saeaiusr I

*,..,. . .> < or Stan, Aliaxt. Ang. 1, UOL t

IRt NO^ICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
_,,$e General Election to to held in ttiis State, oa.CtoTUI.SDAY succeeding the first Monday ofNoveiltot
next the following OfSeers are to to elected, te wit :A Secretary of State, ia tto place of David- B. Floy
Jones ;

A Comptroller, In tbe place of Robert Dennfeton :An Attorney-General, in the place of Charles O. MyeaKA State Engineer and Surveyor, in ttonlaaeofYaaE
Bicbmood ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of PhlllipDoraheimer ;A Canal Oonuoissioner, in the place of Hiram GardasK
for full term ;

'

A Canal Ccounissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Bruce, wto was appointed to fill tto TaCaacyoocasioMA
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector of State Prison, in tto piaceaf JosiahT;
Everest:
A Judge of the Court of Appeals, In tto plaee of GeocM

F. Comstock:
All whose terms of office will expire on tto last dawat

December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for tto

Judicial District, in Uie place of Ttomas W. Clerks
whose term of olBce will exnire on ttolastday of Decaa-
tor nezc
Also, Senatonforthe Foartfi, Fifth, Sixth and SareatB

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York.
COUNTY OFFICEBS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen Members of Assembly :A bberiff. la tto place ef John Kelly :

A vouaty Clatk.iBthej>laoe of John Claacy !

A^Juoge ot (Momoa Fleas, ia tto plaoe of Jobs E.
- AJiitfoeof ttoMailBeCoart,la tto pUeeof Arte K.
Maynord:
A District Attotaoy. in tto placeet Mdioa J. Wi

bury:
Two Justkea of tto Superior Coart, la tto PM

LewisB. Woodruff and Mnrrar Hoffman :

Four Coroners, in tto plaoe of Boben GamUe, AadrsV
B. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefs, aad William Schlnac:
Two Supervisors, in tto place of Elijah F. FardyaaC

Orrtson Bluat
AU wnose terms of office will expire oa tto last day

Decemtor next._ Yours. respecUUilx.
a. R. FLOYD JONES. Seeretary-of Stata-

SHtRirr'o Orrica, Cm aiis Coohtx or Niw-Yoa^
OS. I toreby certlff tto above^tobe^atrneeesy tf tto

:/ /

original notice received by me this day tram
. JOHN KELLY.

HUDSON RIYER RAII<ROAD.-F0B AL-
BANY, TBOY, THE NOBTH AND WEST. Trains

leave
rxOKoaAiaias-sf.

Express, 7 and U A. M., aad
3:30 and 6 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:10 P. M.

raoH iBwnH-o*.
7:35,11:36 A. M., and|3:U
and 6:a P. M. ^

10:45 p. M. (Sundays In
eluded.)

LEGAL NOTICES.^
I"n

FURsiTAjTcE' bF'A'N'<)Ri5ER' of 'THE
Surrogateoftlie County of Xcw- York, notice ia hereby

given toall persons haviDg claims arjainst CII AKl.OTTii
FULLER, late of the Cfiy of Neiv-York. dcccadod, to

presentthe same with vouchers thereof to the subsoi-iber,
atbisoffiee.No. T l^kmaa-st, in theCity of New-York,
on or before the 3a day of March next. Dated. New-
York, tbe 23th day of AugusU 1861.

PHILfH MILLSPAUGH. Executor.
au30-lawCniF

GROCERIES Jb^PROVISIONS.
""wjcrX rad a'co!^

""

WhoIcs,ile and l{et:ul Dealers in

BUTTKR AND CHEE.SB,
STAND NOS. 61 AND 03 CATHAKlNli MARKET,

Opposite the Ferrj. New-Yerk.
GKOUEUS AND .SUl('Pi.'>l<;

Bup^ied at the lowest market pncea

EXCURSIONS^
CHEAP EXCURSrON TO 'CAMPS ON

STATEN ISl.AND-Fare 6 ceuU by Stalcu Island

Ferry, foot of Whitekall-st.. Lclween llie Battery and
South Ferry. Boats leave every hour from 6 A. 11. to 7 P.
M. Oa One Swdays, every half tour to 7 P. M.

RARITAN AND DEI-AWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOB LONG BRANCH, iSHBBWSBUBY,

8QAN, TOMS BIYEB, te On and after Sept^fc tto
steamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at
at 3)^ P. M.. connectiug at Port Monmouth with cara for
the above places. . , _, , _ . . . .,
Betnrning, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long Branch at TK A. M. Freight trainl eaves Ber-
geo at 1 P. M.

ONU ISiAND RAIIiROAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Leave James-Slip and 34th-st. Ferries,

New-York, at 8 A. M. for Oreeaport ; 3:30 P. M. fbr Yap.
bank: u M. and4:3uP. M. for Syossett; OA. M.,UM.,
3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead ; S A. M., U M.,
3:3u, 4:30,S:3u and 6:30 P. M. for Jaaiaica. Tralnaleave
Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

J~
EW-YORK> HARIiBBt AND ALBANY
Railrt>ad. Summer arraagemeat. Express train for

Albany. Troy, north and west, leavea 30th-st station at
11 A. M. For local trains see Ume-Uble.

JOHN BORCHILL. Ass't-Sup't

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NE.W-JER-
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City Ibr Piermont at

4:15 and :lt A. M.. and 4:Sand 0:05 P. M.: for Sufferns
at4:2S P. M. T. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

Nl

SPORTING.
8FORT8IHBN, ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPING AT BABNE-
C.AT AND EGG HARBOR BAYS.

New route via Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Bergen, and thence by stage 10 miles to Toms Riveh
Where boats and gunne;-s can always to found. ...,
KALI. AKUANUE.MENT. The steamer NAUSHON

leaves foot of Ilobiason-st. daily, at 3)4 P. M., connecting
with cars aud stages for Peal, Squ&n and Toms River

Tlirougli tbo same d:y. Returning, cars Icavo Bergea M
7 A. M. and Long Branch at 7K A. M.

tary of State. JOHN KELLY.
Sheriff ef'tto City aad Ceaaty at New-Yelk.

Aoatiai X IHL
azraaoT riea oaama 400. laws ot lOM.

Sic. 14. Tto Sheriff or Clerk of ttie County of Kev-
York. wto ahall receive a notice of aa elecnon, afealL

withoutdriay, deliver a copy of each notiee to tto Baaia
ef Superrlsete of said Couaty. and each Saimi rises at
saidConaty; to shall also cause a copy ofsauaatieela
topubllstodenee la each week oatil tto electiea ttocaia^

specified, ia each newspapers In said Couaty, aoteieiH
Ing fifteen la aamher,haviiig tto laigaat etwnliHoa l>
Ito City and tto County. .

Pursuant to the atova.extraet. preprletoes ot aewa-
papers are aoCiaed aot te lasert this advotiseaeatoalaM.
duly authorlaed. JOHN KELLY,'

Storig ef tto City aad Conaty ef New-Yodt.

r<ONC<rRBBMTRBBOLinFIONSTOAHBH
l^the Coastttatkn so aa to prohibit tto aila at f

eatinglioaoiaaaatoTerage.
" ' --

.- BeseIacd.(U Uia taiwhljr
concur.) That.iBe Constitution of tUa Sute M laienilai
_:.U -I "- "L. : "._IlMsora ai

age Is herebyjwhihilert ; aad no law aaaU to i

as foUowi :

liqaoiaaaato!
',) That tto Cob
>w( : Tto sale of iatoxieetlacl

to la force, atnr Ito adoption ef tUa amendmeat, to i

ttorize soch sale ; and tto LeglsIatareahaU by law -

crito the aeceanryflaea aad peaaltieo te aay vieUBoa
of tUsproTlsioa. fteseloed, (if tto jswimbly ooacar,>
TkatMte atregolag ameadmeat to retered to tto^Laglstai-
toreiotoctoeaaatttoaextgeaaralelecaoBor Seaatecs,

and ttot In ooaliniity to secSoa oae ef article thirteu of

the CoBsatntiaa.itto publishedto three noattoprenoaa
tottotUaeof.

igf
*!rtioa.

^y,,^^^
.

lie SxitiTa, March IS, 1001.

.fTllS3S?* "-""^s'Tli^fl^B.'cJ^S"'
"*yS?^pHi5.i..i

ofTS5.'r'Xi^^"*F5*^-'^^*STATE OF NEW-YOBK, J

Ornca or laa SioauAaT or S"T*; '
.Hginal ea Ola

in'rsss-ssfiSig^^S^SSjSSS

a V VKRianNS ABB CAUTIONED ag

Z7.g>.

Jr'S?"'^ ?'^',''?fio"eb;Tajr^'l* tbttoordei if Car-"

wd their payment bemgetop^j^^pjj^ ^^^ ^ ^^

CaoTox AQiniiocT DxPAxnaHT, Oct. . I8S1

PrTBLIC
NOTICE IS HBKBAy OIYBK

thJt a fiSlher penalty of Ten Per Cent, will be added

_U.a^paid
water rents. "

^""o'Si^^'^^^gg*

^?E8TCHESTER COCNIPT.-BACKTAJ^Vt You who desire to pay said taxes, and pfoj*
"*

sale of your property on tto loth, call on_the eubKriber.

--'^^ msam^
flS^b-^L'^ -^V>!fcJ&^T'*i.

'"
-



'^i*.Bfti '.Vlivvfm, f^mv^

CITY POLITICS

<Ill GERMANS IN M'Jt'ION.

XME mOH CEHTBiL^ COMMITTEE.

^f^gmatioa
of

^^jtiUgixamTwmtj-vaa

Pn^>&t touKKtended cdl, ipvMUbed in tk

I|if(n aftUs Cttr duiac tii< paakmek, the

iMtoetod itttaWwA neatlagtof ewmut
( an pattiM, hdd iiW4iwida7 sight,

MtdxH
j
Bdiy *ilac ir]r4kMons IItII,on

An <h* Wtida, MpUiig (ka Third,

Wtelr l^ilWilli k7 iix dclegstoi for each, duly

Mrt aad apwved t Um abOTt-menttonad loomj

rik^ti ^*Tr tail* aninkar of other rnpMtalde

imHtm imauM, sf tha eeiman toafoe, alM

; ty ttalT pMMoae, th dup Intneit they Mt
ia w ftettMUBsa M tkoUnloBowiM.

a liWMiln WTip^ aniiut oMh oOmt poUttcallr,

MiMitmmi. Ownoont*, *.. wnnniiiiJod frMly

MitaIl7,aUiBla*tad by'paa Mntlmnkt, and ill

' tHMfMlag ik* am* vlawa of jtreaant dntj.

Ai<TaVMihfta larf* pntiltw till tn tha ppr part
I thrawn opaB totha ancmbled

k-cadltkiyam* Ti;nn>ii>iB,'Bap^ of tha

, aaBad Iha meatlng to ordar.

Tr B- .Rap., of tha Twan^-Br*t Ward, was

HiaCkabaaB, aad Mr. OaoBea r. Smmannm,
aa., of tha arentaeBth Ward, Bacretary/n fmftn.
Vfou iaUac tta ehair. Dr. Basaiuir briefly, but Im-

eaaalTalr argad tha Importance of ealnmeu and

te'the dlacharga of the Important duties

I by the CtDvantlon of Delegatai now aa-

> ttma In j>hleh they ware to act m*M brief, the

^Haan*aiiliaal,'and tha experiment they were about

tatoy iapwtant in a Ugh degree.

4t waa than morad aad agreed that the raemben Of

Ifea^arda ahould be aalled alond for the preaantaUon

I aad eiadaaiialtof ddagatai.~

llBeM waa rapkUy eonelnded, and It was
l^aU tha 'Wards, ezeaptlag the Third, ware

eootaat af aaats in the T'enthajid
wards, which waa reftrred to a wn-

I, who ratirad,'aBd In a^faw minutes reported a
Btoos airangnaant, tha dinealty. In ach ease,

kartag-ariaan from aara misandarstanaiiig.
^aiiBlttaaf4aafrom each Ward present wu

Aaa appointed to raport a Ust of oflicers for perma-
riisatloii,aafbUows:
ard Illehaalls, Democrat
Ward Samuel E. Txschiner, Sq>abUean.
Hrd Not rapraaantad,

VMrthInrd Iiocfamann, Dem.Mh Waid-Joha Vogel, Rep.
.AfarthWud Rlker, Dam.
Sanath Ward Diuon, Rap.
Staklli Ward Kocber, Dam.
MfittWard _
TaattWatd A. WUlmann.Rep.
Blafaath Ward Rapper, Dcm.
Twtfflh Ward Mengaa, Dem.
nMaenth Ward well Ton Oemibaeh, Dem.
Toartcenth Ward Ton Sendea, Rep.
Wlaaulh Ward Edward Robinson, b.. Rep.
lUlaenth Ward Oeo. Manchat, Rep.
avaataanthWard Michael Gross, Oem.

mim

7

Cfee gto^lffl^ feKatt, ^fdb^K (ftAfe n, issi. _

MIghttmth Ward Jung, Dem.
UaateaBth^

~ "' '

Ward-Jullus Brill, Rep.
TwaadethWard Dlttenbocfer, Rep.

SB^-flrst

Ward-Fochs, Rep.
nty-second Ward Wm. Seabach, Dem.
above Committee retired for half an hour, dur-

to| which an Intbrestlng address wais made by Mr.
oflaaonaaaaBa, in reply to aa inquiry addressed to tbe
Candr la rsUoon to the objects of the meetings which
-tedaalaiMte be tha uniioation of.tha German rotera
4f wYoik Ctty la an associated movement, wlth-

1 ta formatr party distinction^ for the pnr-
aaae of aostalning the QoTernmeat of tha United
tUas in Its present emergency, and likewise in .the

aalionUnala yet allUiated work of placing in State and
liaeal alBea men who would discharge their duties
wtih aa eye entirely to the public good.
TUs declaration was received with warm appro-

>a8oa by the audience.
Tba Commtttaewas nowreannonnced, and through

Xr. WnuAX SaasAOB, of the Twenty-second Ward,
aaartad the following list of permanent offlcers.:

Awssdsal Dr. Hieronymus WUhelm, (Dem.) 8er-
BtaaathWard. . .rm* Fiee-iVwidaU Hugo Wesendonck, (Rep.)
Vweaty-seoond Ward.
Mmmti Vict-PmidmtJit. Rudolf Dulon, (Rep.)

*Mth Ward.
Kratfiscrstanr George Manchot, (Rep.) Sixteenth

-Ward. .
Btcaoi SteretttryJobn C. Frledmann, (Dem.,)

Tireaty-trst Ward.
tnaMrtr AndreasWiUmann, (Dem.,)TenthWard.
<srgall(-a^A^n Henry Lindenstruth, (Dem.,)

MrstWard.
Theae names were received with great satisfaction

aad^plause, but before action had been taken upon
tham, ue Secretary jvo tm- announced and read the

aahjnliMiI communication, at the same time stating
ttat tha Committee conveying It were waiting in an
a^ioinlag raom : i

Ibtte Committee afCitiMnt f German Origin, at Py-
tkmgOTatHaU,Neie-York1

4uiTLXasa : As the object of your organisation corr*-
dswitb thatof tbe Fatriotic union LeaKue, the oDder.
td was appointed a Committee to confer with you and

cr political organizatioBs to perfect a anion of the Just
I liberal element in society to secnra the electiun of

flaeh candidates to office at tbe enaoing elections aa wiU
ae tbe influence of their position to carry out tlie resotu-

ttons adopted at the worklDC men's meeting of tiept. 19,

-fhs substance of which is briefly stated in the accompany-
lageircalar.
With great respect we sabscribe ourselves your fellow-

^Uaens and coworkers for the reform of abuses and the
erpetntty of oar National nion .

Sined, Ira B. Uavis, Henry Beeny, F. C. Tucker,
ChMes UcCarthy. B. F. Cotton, Joha Oommerford, J. K.
lagalls, (^onunittee.

-nuzrosM or thi patriotic ttkion i.iaqi;x, or-'

aAKIZXB BIPTUIBKR 19, 1861.

FxLLOW CinxxKB : The crisis demands that all former
waBtkal distinctions should become eabordfnate to a pa-
MoUsm that knows no patty but our country.

Thatdaring the war, every friend ot justice and the

icnetttity of the Union sbonld labor to elect officers that
will nse the inilaence of their position to aid the Federal
Cavemmentin the most vigorous prosecution of tbe war~
Aafc can be iaaagurated, asbeing the most economical and

policy of snppressfng this rebellion against ths
itntional aqtboriuts ana rights of the people

"
To

ctlaws imnoslDg the penalty of death upon Kuilty cen-
__fars or abettors of fraad agiUnst the Oovernmeut.
HmS all property of reliels be cooiiscated to aid in paying
the expenses ef this war, and lands of convicted truitors
ha given to our soldiers in limited qaantities. so (hat the
4iaageoted diatas or Uistricti may be rendered loyal wkh-

tthe expense or danger of a standing Army. That.
la addiUoD to the present pay of privates in the Army,
the Legislature appropriate the sum of at least $7 per
aassth, to be paid each volunteer private from this .Stale,

as an actof justice to the soldier, which would prove an
eonomy to the public, as it would rapidly fill up the

saahs, and thereby bring this rebellion to a speecy termi'
aatlon. And as an act of justice to the tHx.i>ayers, as
well ss an effective step to remove a corrupting influence

fVom the political arena, all fee ofEcers should be kItor<^
*as tliat ofsalory, so that ttie fee may flow into the i'ublic

Treasury, to the relief of the people, and all lucrative sal-
aries be reduced to comport with the spirit of the times.
Allloyal citisens who wish to cast off the shocliles of

paitir lexers, and opposed to tbe dictation of tl) aristo-
aratM begns Union movements, that refused to admit del-
Mhtes from tbe working classes in their Council, are in-
vKMltoenroll tneiroamesupon this list, to form a sub-
ardinate League in the Ward, to cooperate with
thar Ward organisations and the Central L.eagae, to
emlns le caadldates for the ensuing election that will
wwk isr the realtzotion of these measures.
After a brief discussion, the communications were

said ofer for future consideration and action, the Cen-
tral Association not being fully organized and in
meration as yet. They will probably form the subject
of some debate at the next meeting of the Committee.
_The list, of permanent oflicers was now, upon mo-
wn, put 16 the vote, collectively, and so passed wllh-
iout a dissenting voice.
The President waa then escorted to the Chair, and

tha assistant officers installed In their placea.

^Dr. WiiHELM, in assuming the duties of his position,

Si*^.??''
'

I',,'".*;'? '"'''* "1 Pleasdre, althoughwith diffidence, that 1 find myself called upon to pre-alde over your deliberations at a moment so critical
to our country at large, and so Important, in all re-
apects,to the German element In this free land. I

Srheirt^p-me'- .lJ.\-''the'"e|SE
^. ba-fe wSSled i^g^n^^n^fh. aini^tii-nViof mere time-serving ancf

self-seeking poflticiansWo are now summoned by everv eonsTdpr.t ;, .hf;
can actuate Ihe good citixej d patn"ot t^ m". a^?di

2S*^ri^c^nt'?m^l.M? ""? "P ?or our c*oJ^t??lone. As I contemplate tius union of mv hri>tiiriwho have bitherto.been divided, 1 feelnfJufeSIn my breast, and fresh blood curdle throuehmy veins. Wo have assembled for the nur
pose of forming a united organization of thpGerman voters ofthls City to sustsin the Union Con
stitutlon and laws of the American Republic in their
integrity, and to aid in elevating to theoflicesana
places of trust in the gift ol the people of the state
and City of New-Tork, such men as bv their devotion
Jo the same high principles are entitled to our admira-
flon aa patriots, and by their abUIty and honesty merit
ar respect and preference as bunness men and coh-

adentloua dtizens. [Great applause.] This As-
aaristlon la intended to aObrd a central point
around which similar associations in tba dlflerent
Wards may rally, and on which by whatever number
of ddagatea theymay aea St to select and send hither,
ttay laay rest Tha fint businesa Incumbent upon,
latoprosldaafnigiaiBmaofactloaand a system of

iinailiitlnn_ ta b adopted hythe political element
iM laptcsant* >^

TU*wort,|eietlna,ttdiaU bg igrhuiahle dotjr

^ii^*! praM(e.aad ta aasdaiaf, whSaXtijeonfldant ofnor Indalgana. I Mliio laaa aasorad

*'?LV%*^?*la<ama wUhthat ardar aad aaergy
which dWtagnlsh tha peaplatf oar l-atharlaad, la a
cause at aoee aohla aBdjniiLAiM prolongad tai vahanant aaelamathm, the
PreaMeal raaaaMd Ua aeat, and was followed bjrOMhaf the oSoeiaelaet, b brief but a^uaUy patrt
otleandwell-tliaadTemarka.
. OpoBBotkmer Mr. Sxxbaob, Hon. Mr. Roiea, ef
Iowa, waa Invited to a seat at the right of thaPnat-
dmt, aa a wrioame and honored guest
Ml. Raaea, vpon being Intioduced, axpreaaed ttie

iJeaaara It afcrded him > bcpreaaat upon each an
eecaiion, saa hoped that in thla great movement, his
GermanMlowHdtlxens of New-Tork would regard
Us little Slate of Iowa aa their Twentr-ttiitl Waid,
and In-tbatllght accept his wanaadbadon. [Laagh-
ter and s^qilause.]A motion was made and eariled to exclude an from
the roem who were not regularly accredited dele
galea,
Ownj'vxeeptlng only Invited guests, andamongtl

retiring delegation of the Twenty-second Ward,
who had withdnwa la tevor vf the accepted dele-
pttlan.

^^^
A lively discnasloa Bow an>ae,ln reference to the

stMa* of the delegatidbs oemposing the present as-

semblage, and it sras ooatendedWaoms, that they
were accredited f>r Ada occasion only. Others in-
sisted that their powers ware more extended, and
were for the whcfe teim of theexMence ef the Cen-
tral Committee aa, thoa far, orgaalied.

It was <naUfeMdadedthat the latter ihonld he
the understanding, die Question being left to the Ward
orgaolxationa wheoiar they would make any change
in the delegations alreadr accredited.
After much desultory diseasslon, tha committee re-

solved Haelfto be the ''ventral German Union Asso-
ciation of tha City of New-Tork," and proceeded to

provide for the noaalnation of a committeeof one from
each Ward,tto lie appointbd by the President
from amoag tha dalegataa present, to draw up
a coda of rules and a platform of principles
for the Association and its branches, the
boardofoflioersto be joined to the same Committee
tm-^MeiOf and .power to be conferred upon it to take
such st^is in reference to political nominations as

may become necessary before the next meeting of
the Assoeiatioa at large.
The President then named the following to serve as

such Committee :

1st Ward, Wm. MIohaeUsj Sd Ward, Tszchir-
ner; Id Ward, <

; 4th Ward, John Weber; Sth

Wud, John Togel; eth Ward,Wm. ZobeliTthWard,
Wursbuerger; Sth Ward, Hochhalter; Sth

Ward, ; lOth Ward, Boeckal ; llth Ward,
Wm. Schwab; I2th Ward, Friedrlch Flelschmann;
ISth Ward, Wildbelm ; Hth Ward, Jacob Rau ;

ISth Ward, Ottendoerfer: 16th Ward, Kersley ;

I7th Ward, M. Gross ; 18th Ward, Freiderich Fanken-
helmer ; Itth Ward, Julius Brill ; 20th Ward, Abra-
ham J. Dlttenhoafer ; tist Ward, Nlcolaus Fisher ;

12d Ward, Friedrlch Eapp.
The meeting then adjoumed^t 11 P.M., to meet

at tha same place and hour on Thursday next
The Committee of Twenty-two subsequently came

together, and, after authorising the Secretary to of-

flcialiy'inform the Ward Organizations of the action
taken by the Central Associatioh, adjourned to meet
at the same place to-day at i P. M.

Twentieth Ward Dalea IHeetiag.

IPIICHIa BT BOX. HKHRT i. BATBOMD, EXT- BAT-
TBBW BAU gBITB, WB. 1. BOBUtBON, AHD
BB. BBADrOBD.

A large meeting waa held at the rooms of the

Twentieth Ward Union Club, comer of Thirty
fourth-street and Eighth-avenue, last evening, for the

purpose of hearing Union addresses. Jamxs Csar-
IILL, the President, occujiled tha chair, and called

upon Mr. McDosau), who sang the " Star Spangled
Banner," the audience joining in the chorus.

Rev. Matthiw Hiu Sain, being called upon, made
a spirited address. He denounced the traitors in

unmeasured terms, as deserving of no mercy
and no quarter while they stood in arms
against the Government. There never was such
a causeless rebellion, and the South could never,

present a -
single good reason for its cause

The North had petted the South so long that the South
believed it eould rule_ always, and, when she found
she couldn^t rule, she'undertook to ruin. Mr. Liscour
liad quite as much right to sustain the laws with an
Army in Yirginla as Pisaci had to sustain the lawa
with an Army ia~Boston. [Applause.] This war was
a great experiment to see whether the wisdom of
WAsaiRSTOK and Masisok was worth as much as that

of Jxrr. Davis and Toohbs. If the nation did not put
down this rebellion, it would be wiped out from
among the nations of the eartlu He thought that
those who believed there wouldn't be any fight were
mistaken. The South was mustering every man who
could iigbt, and we were not to have any boys' play
about it Every single man was wanted. He thought
that President Bcchajias was a specimen of the
Peace men we liad liad saving the life of one man
only to sacrifice the lives f hundreds.

^
SFEECa or HON. H. J. BAYIIOKD.

Hon. H. J. Rathohs was next introduced, and
spoke briefly. He was glad that this was a time when
there was no need of inquiring as to what party a man
l)elonged when the only question was whether he
sustained the flag of his country. [Applause.} Who
did not say to himself, when reading the history of
our Revolution,

' Would to Heaven it had fallen to
my lot to live in those days, to aid in that glorious
struggle I" Yet, upon us depended the nobler task of
preserving the fruits of that struggle a duty just as
sacred, just as imperative as tliat which devolved
upon our fathers. [Applause.] Our Government
must take its place among the nations of the earth,
and demand tliat it shall be respected as the Govern-
ment of the people. [Applause.] Would foreign na-
tions respect our flag It we allowed our Southern
brethren to trail it In the dust t No. [Applause.] If

the|doctiine of secession was once admitted, there
could be no end to it until the nation had become
split into fragments as they are in South America, or
in the Old World and some, move tyrannical and
contemptible than they. Such a cause as ours should
challenge the adtnlration of all, and was worth every
drop of blood that could be shed in Its de-
fence. [Applause.] England had taunted us
with not being' a strong Government ; but,
what was a strong Government! Show bim a
Government that could raise 300,000 volunteeis and
$ISO,000,000 in six months, and he would show them
as strong a Government as ours. [Applause.] There
was no Government to-day on the face of the earth
as strong as ours for it has its foundation in the
hearts of the people. [Applause.] The South did
not pretend to have a cause for rebellion. State and
local rights were protecle*r by the Con^itution, and
had never been invaded by the Government no mat-
ter how much tbe people Calked. Was the South to
make war upon the Government because men say
things and propose things that they do not ilk* ?

Slavery was protected by thi^ Constitution. Fugi-
tives were returned under the Constitution ; the John
Brown raid was put down under the Constitution.
What then wasHhe cause of the rebellion? It was,
undoubtedly, as Rhstt said in the South Carolina se-
cession Convention,

"
Gentlemen, you may talk about

Silvery tielng the cause of this secession movement,
biit don't put it in tbe documents that are to livp in

history. It is timply the coneummation of pfan
farmeitaenty-Jive peart ago," Th*Soulhh&d presumed
upon the tranquility and peaceful pursuits of tlie

North, and our magnanimous refusal to believe that
the rebellion would be.sustaiiied by arms, and had in-

augurated a treason worse than that of CAXAinrs or
Arnou). They had vainly calculated on divisions
at the North. The war haa shown that there was an
unanimity of patriotism In our hearts, however much
we might differ on other subjects. [.Vpplatise.] We
would ultimately conquer though all Europe should
come to the aid of the rebels. Many questions would
arise out of tliis relicilion, but they would be settled.

Neither the English, French or American Revolu-
tions commenced with the issues on which they had
ended, and if Slavery found its doom as by the Prov-
idence of^God it might the South had itself alone to

charge with forcing the result. [Applause.] He did
not desoair of a restoration of the Union, for, from
personal information, he had learned of the existence
of strong Union sentiment in North Carolina and
Virginia, "They all knew of Missouri, Kentucky and
Tennessee all honor to the Union men of those States.

All honor to Kentucky, led by CarrtsNDEH, andAmin-
BOH, and PsiNTiss, and Holt. [Applause.] We had
no intention to subjugate the South. We meant only
to free them from the yoke of oppression under
which tbe secession leaders had placed them. Tha
Constitution says that Government " shall guarantee
to each State a republican form of government"
What dees that mean if not that the men of the South
shali have the right to express their own opinions ^and

have their own government duly and legally chosen !

[Applause.] He believed that tbe spirit of the people
came up to Ihe work, and that before the next Spring
siin shall warm the bosom of the earth we shall see

this rebellion a thing of tha past [Applause.]

BB. bobikson's addbibs.
Wh. E. Robixsoh, Esq., was next called for, and

spoke briefly. He did not deny that he was yet a

party man, and illustrated with a humorous story the

general des&e to uphold parties ; but he ^proved of

forgetting parties temporarily, in view of the demand
of our united efforts to defend our flag. [Applause.]
Where could the refugee ttom foreign oppression
find a home if the Government of this country should
be overUirown? Nowhere. [Applause.] He had
said said ten years ago, when taking his stand on this
very question of secession, that if tha native
citizens did not defend the flag, the natu-
ralized dUzens would do it alone. [Applause.]The Irish were in this fight, for where was rhere ever
a flglrt in the world that there was not an Irishman in
it if he was within convenient distance. [Laughter ]

They would have another Irish Brigade. , [Applause.]He had no fears for the |resuU. He rejoiced in tbe
war, and thanked God that it came upon us, just as
the measles or any other disease came upon youth
[Laughter.] When we came out of the war, har-
dened into the gristle of manheod, we would have an
army drilled, so that if England looked cross at itwe would whip her before breakfast [Laugh-
ter.] And we wouldn't do it till we Sot
readv. [Laughter.] What did we care Tor
tha degeverate and dastard Irishman who was rep-
Ksentlng the London Timeer [Laughter.] JohnBuU could not do anything without an Irishman

; she
couUn't even get out a paper without having an Irish

i'h":J"'7*^ " deserves his title, lor be Lies
UkatbaD 1, (Ryars f laugbtet.] But,no mauei

Yankee

ua. and oaaru '&' a* w^'plMM^'1Lin{tn^i
l^..*'yg..y^?.^'' >^ aaJTlethe wuwere
nerrty4aamvidetteaor aceati. New-Terk alone
could eeadWOjOOO men. [Apnlaaae.] Wheawehad
amlUlan aaan, we eonld aeiidmi,OM to Ilok England,
keepMMO at home, aad aead 900,000 to take care ofue ootMe of creation. {lAnghtar.l WbUe ha
naiea and despised Slavery, he would not favor any
aneoBrtitntional aboUttoD. The Constitution was
itTMB enough to give Slaveiy all the protection it

anjmtohave.
After addresses t>y Sr. BainroaB and others, the

foUowing resolntlon was oITered, aad oiuuiiinously
adopted:

Reseltied, That the Chair appoint a Committee of
'Clght to report the name of a suitable People's candi-
date to represent tbe Eleventh Assembly District

(Twentieth Ward) in the next Assembly.
The Chair appointed tha fellowing names aa s^d

Committee :

*

C. W. Gardner, Wm. Murray, Robt Crowther, J.
O. Dltnond, F. T. Reynolds, J. I- Hastta, Wm. Wil-
son, R. Armstnag. _

Feople'e ValeB MomlamtlaB OoaToatloa*
The People's Union Nominating Convention,

under the lead of Capt Charlu H. Miisati.!, and

others, met at Cooper Institute last evening to pro.
eaed with the business of their erganlxatlon. Ex-
Aldarman Wnusji Tucua, of the Eighth Ward, pre-

sided, and Supervisor Wiixius C. Csmsa and Mr.
Rossai BaauT acted aa Secretaries.

The object was to nominate candidates for State

Senate and Legislature. Mr. Anoa J. Wnxunsoa, a
member of the committee to whom the nominating of

oandidatcs was referred, reported that tba Fourth
Senatorisl District did not meet aad, iaaamaeh aa
the nominations that might be made by the commit-
tees might not snlt the views oftbe people, he offered
a resotution that the nomination of Senators and As-
semblymen be left to delegates from tha respective
districts.

The motion was thially laid on the table.
The chairman of the Conference Committee report-

ad tbattbey met, on Wednesday, at No. IM Broad-
way, but several of the delegations ware not full ; tha
Flfih-avenua delegation, particularly, declined to i>ar-

ticipate, as they were only a minority of tba dela-

5&tes.
It was Anally decided to adjourn until Mon-

ey evening, which thay did, without taking any ae-
tlon.
Some of tbe members urged tha immediate dis-

charge of the Committee of Conferance, on account
of tha delay vrhieh tba Conferenoe, with all these
Committees, would oecssion, thus deferring tha or-

ganliatlon to so lata a day as to afford ne time for

organizing for tha oampaigii.
Mr. HAVXHxna moved that the Conference Com-

mittee be discharged, wllb the thanks of lae Conven-
tion for their assiduity thus far.
Aaoa J. WiLUAHSox opposed the discbarge of the

Committee, and urged that efforts be still made to
combine the strength of all these different organiza-
tions. Mr. HuicHiKOB also stronglv favored the con-
tinuance of efforts to consolidate. >Mr. Ouvia criti-

cized the course of tbe Republican Party In nominat-
ing a party ticket in opposition to the nand-clasped,
fraternal, coAperatlng, no-party platform recom-
mended bv them months ago. 'The programme, he
said, had been changed since noon of yesterday, and
now they intended to run their ticket and laugh at
tbe People's Union Party on the morning of the elec-
tion, because they had out-manoeuvred them.
Resolutions were finally adopted, in substance, that

the Conference Committee use every influence to se-
cure the nomination of its candidates, snd report on
Tuesday evening pext with a view to harmonize by
making an appeal to the people ; that a Committee of
one from eacli Ward be appointed to call a mass meet-
ing to ratify the people's candidates ; that a Commit-
tee of nine be appointed to prepare an address, and a
Committee of five be appointed to report a plan ef
organization at the next meeting, and that all eandl-
dates be required to pledge to the Government a
hearty support in the prosecution of the war.
The Committee was empowered to confer with any

such organizations as they may select.
The Convention then adjourned, to meet on Tues-

day night __

NomlaatioBB of the; 8t. Nlt^elaa Caloa Aaaa-
clatlOB.

The following nominations have been made by
the St Nicholas Union Association :

For Justice of the Supreme Ceint Thomas W.
Gierke.
For Jutticet of tke Superior Cottrf-~Lewis B. Wood-

ruff and Murray Hoffman.
For Judge of the Court of CoiKirum Pleas John R.

Brady.
For Justice of tke Marine Court ^William H. Anthon.
For District Aorney John T. Doyle.
For Sn;/r Frederick L.Vulte.
For County Clerk Edgar Ketchum.
For Supervisors Orison Blunt and Wyllis Black-

stone.
For Coroners Thaddeus M. Halsted, M. D. ; Jo-

seph Smith. M. D. -. WiUiam M. .Tarmilye, M. D.,
and Henry B. Millard, M. D.

The Tammany Benatorlal CaaTontlOB. [

These Conventions met in their several div-

/tricts, last ni^t, to nominate State Senators. The
Conventions resulted as follows :

Fourth District Convention met at Laibd's Fifth
Ward Hotel, and nominated C. B. WooDEorr. Mr.
WooDRUFFtwas a member of Assembly last year.
Fifth District Convention met at tbe comer of

Fourth-street and Avenue C, and nominated CaAUUt
CosNXLL (now Alderman.)
Sixth District Convention met at No. 127 East

Twenty-fourth-street and nominated Jobr J. Bxas-
ur (ex-Alderman.)

^
Seventh District Convention met at Faxlit's

House, corner of Eighth-avenue and Forty-fourth-
stieet, but up to a late hour had made no nomination.

RepublicRB Assembly ConTOntten.
riFTKENTH DISTRICT.

This Convention met last evening at No. 436

Fourth-avenue, and was presided ever by R. M,
STaiBSiGH. After a few minutes deliberation, . C,
JuHNBOs was nominated |s candidate for Assembly-
man by unanimous consent

SIXTH DISTRICT.

The Convention met last evening, and adjourned
till next Tuesday without malting a nomination,

%
Fiftta-ATcnne Hotel CoBventian.

The Convention met at the Fifth-avenue Hotel,
last evening, and after a secret session, adjourned till

Tuesday avenlog. No nominations were made.

ImpertaBt Deeislan IntematiaBal Ijavr.

Correspondence of the yevf-York Times,

PoBTuks, Tuesday, Oct S, IMl.

In the United States District Court, to-day^

Judge Wabi has decided the forfeiture of the schooner

WiUiam Arthur, <or an attempt to aid the rebels, by

furnishing them supplies, in vlolatiOB of the Confisca-

tion Act of Congress, of Aug. 6, 1661.

The owner of the schooner, Msbiuss, a British

subject, liaving his domicil in Wilmington, N. C, pur-
chased the vessel in question, loaded her, and cleared

for St. Thomas and u market She was seized by the

authority ef the United States Government and on

proof of an Intent to run her Into Wilmington, N. C,
Judfc Wabi has made a decree of forfeiture. In a

long and elaborate opinion, JAidge Wabs maintains

the following prepositions ol lAternaUonal Law.
1. In a civil war like that now existing in Ihe United

States, th4,iawf ef blockade as understodd by the law
of naUons, does not apply. A blockade is an Invest-

ment of a town or port ef one belligerent by another.

2. The laws of the United States prohibiting com.
mercial intercourse to the Insurrectionary States,

and the Confiscation act, are mere municipal regula-
tions. Every Independent nation, as suck, has a

right to declare what shall be ports of entry and de-

livery, and to enforce these laws, by such means and

such penalties as they choose, and no foreign nation

can complain. The Embargo act of 1808 shut all tha

ports of the United States for an indefinite period, but

the legal right of tba United States was never ques-
tioned. If the United States choose to place before

the ports sbips-of-war to enforce these laws, tl^ does

not take from the laws their municipal character, nor

constitute a blockade imder the law of natlons>

though, for convenience, the United States may
qualify it by that name..

t. A neutral, or neutrality, always implies three

partlas : two belligerents, and a third party standing

hy the common friend ^of both. But in this case,

there is but one party acknowledged by other nations,

tbe United States alone. Foreign nations do not

acknowledge insurgents as a nation, having the rights

of a nstien. They look upon them as malefactors.

Where la Coaamedara Btocktanf
lb like Editor ^flht lieu-York Times :

In times like theae all men of military ezpeti-

ance and oapacity dwuld be brought into the public

servlsc where their knowledge and abUlUes can be ef

soma praetlbal value.

Our Navy, owing to the present wickea rebellion,

has been deprived of some of its ablest officers, and

its recent extensive augmentation has made us feel

more seriously this loss. To remedy the evil of sp-

pointing men without the necessary qualifications

and experience, our veterans who have retired upon
their laurels to the shades of privste life, should be

summoned from such Ignoble idleness, and placed
once more upon the quarter-deck to fight their battles

o'er again.
Commodore Ressat F. Ssooxiea Is one of them.

His Ufa Is crowded Willi Instances of valor, alike hon-

orable to blmtclf and the naval bf/llorj of his eountry.

A tMu tram keykood, aad a uiiiaaaa ilaT
W.a^aae

;

yoaseasinf great paraonal eonrafe, aad tke naw hi-

doBltable energy Ml of dre, jtaek and panarai.

ance-he to emlneBtly tltad to Bore amid Ihe attaint

aeenes of a eriaia like the present.

Though a eeteraa in tha serrlee, he la ittnu young
In aU those quaUties calculated to make an afident

offlcar, aa when lie demonstrated hla prowess apoi
the British cOcera in Spain, or awed the savage
chieftains of Liberia by his daring. . . ,

Why should such a man waste his gifts when his

eountry calls for their exercise t .

Let us have the broad pennant of the Commodore
once more at the mast-head,- and we vrill guarantee
that the closing scenes of tdt life wlU not detrastfrora
the glory of those earlier exploits which have so Iden-
tified his name with the Naval history of the UnitM
States.

' Q. D. B.

VHB FOI.Att BBOIOMB.

Ketara of tke BzpadltleB af Dva Hayaa.
A telegraphic dispatch, from Halifax, to Bbbbt

Oanniu, Esq., from Dr. RatxB) announces the arrive

ef tlM exploring schooner Vhfled Slates at that port^

where he had put in to repair, and to obtain supplies.

The voyage from Greenland to represented as having
bean very stormy.
The gratifleaUon expeiienaed by the return

of this enterprising Arctic voyager, will be

somewhat saddened by tha Intelllgenee of Ike
dealk of two of the party. Dr. Assuar BaiRAe,
Ihe Astronomer ef the Expedition, and Mr.
Oissoa CABomBS, lM)th of whom aecompa.
Med Di. KAim on his lastvoyage to the Arctic regions.
The thirteen aarviving membeia of the original partjr
are stated to be well. The schooner In which thie

voyage was mada was purchased, and mostly fitted

cat In Boston, from which place she sailed tha latter

part of June, 18M. She has', accordingly, passed two
Winters In tha Aratfe regions. According to the brief

parUculara received by telegraph. Dr. HxTaa pcna>
trated, by the aid of dop and sledges, as far north as
Si* M' en the west side of Kennedy's Channel, where
he reports having found much open water. They
were prevented from taking their vessel further north

thaaJ'ortFonlke, near Cape Alexandria, en account
of heavy lee. The full particulars of the voy-
age wlU ba awaited with much Interest

a melancholy interest to die many friends of tlie la*

mantadSanAa, tbe particulars of whose fate are yet
involved in doubt. Dr. SonAO accompanied Dr.
Kaub OB his last voyage, and when Dr.pisTBwas
about to embark on his expedition, he resigned his

place as Astronomer of Dudley Observatory, to join
him. Dr. SoiiTAa was educated at Altona, and wasi
we believe, recommended to Dr. KAm by Prof,
Bachi. He married a German lady shortly after hto

return from that expedition.
The return of Dr. Hatis has' been looked for with

the greatest interest by English geographers and
Arctic ofBcers. As the field is |now left tipen, it to not

unlikely that another expedition may be sent outfrom
England wltUn a short period.

It may not be generally known that a Swedish ex-

pedition to Spltzbergen sailed during thp month of
Jvme last vrith the intention of endeavoring to reach
tbe Pole by following' Pabbi'i .track to the
westward of Greenland. If unsuccessful, it

was their purpose to return and spend the
Winter in Spltxbergen, and resume their journey the

following season. Intelligence is also looked for
with great anxiety from ^r. Hall, who sailed from
New-London on board of a whaler eighteen months
ago, with the avowed intention of making search for

additional relics, or for some surviving members ef
Fbarklui's expedition. 'His undertaking will possess
novel interest, particularly from foe fact that Mr-
Hall will be unaccompanied by any European, as he
intends to accustom himself to the Esquimaux mode
of life, and employ them and journey with them only.
Mr. Hall undertook thisjourney solely under a re-

ligious conviction ot duty, and sacrificed everything
to accomplish this great desire of bis life.
Dr. Hats may be expected at Boston la about a

week or ten days.

A French TIew of the RebelilOB.
From tht Paris Sieelt.

It is unless to deny that our readers do not pay
half enough attention to the great events of which
the United States are cow the theatre. People read
the everlasting and monotonous correspondence from
Rome or Naples with more curiosity and Interest than
the bulletins dated from the bulks of the Potomac.
Is this mere caprice ! Is it that indifference towards
distant objects with wUch our countrymen are toe
often justly reproached ? Or is it a sort ef secret in-

stinct which warns our people that that which Is now
passing on the other side of the Atlantic is' merely a
prologue, and that tha war once finished, tha real
drana will commence?
We naturally incline to the latter supposition, for

explanation of that peculiar apathy which would
otherwise not be very creditable to our country.
But if this war be only a prologue, would it not be

better to let It remain there, than to let the curtain
rise upon the actual drama ? and are not both parties
equally Interested in preventing its representation J
It was the opinion of Mons. Ds TooacsviLLi that the
Government of the United States was not created
with the supposition (hat one or several States would
break the compact which bound them. * If the sov-
ereignty of the United States," said he, "entered into
a struggle with that of the States, it Is easy enough to
-foresee that it would have to succumb," 'Tiie Fed-
eral Government is by no means of this opinion, and
the sovereignty of the Union is now engaged In a
resolute struggle with the sovereignty of the States.
. As the South even though it should gain several
battles could never pretend to conquer the North ;

asit is equally impossible for the North to compel
the.gouth to live under the same laws with itself, un-
less it would altogether change its institutions and
become a military power, (which is not tbe affiUr of a
day,) it wbuld seem that a sepsraUon is the bast
means of settling the quarrel at once.
But is it too late to have recourse to such means ?

IVa think it is ; and the Americans themselves seem
to entertain precisely the same opinion. War is now
being waged between the North ada South ; and it is

now bound to work out Its natural result, since no
one in the world possesses either tha power or the
will to separate the combatants.
As there Is, therefore, no present hope of peace, let

us see what results must necessarily now irom war.
The most important of these is the Inevitable suppres-
sion of Slavery.

If the abolition ofthat "
ihstltuUon," as it is called

In the United States has
njit

been already distinctly
proclaimed in the North, it is easy to see, from cer-
tain measures already adopted, that such a step on
the part of the Federal Government cannot be long
delayed. We fervently wish tnat tliis great act of repar-
ation could be accomplished, and yet we can sec, at
the same time, all the difficulties attending such a step.
To make ourselves clear, let us fer a moment sup-
pose the North victorious and the slaves emancipateil?
What would come te pass ?

First abolished bv Christianity, and then relslab-
lished by Christianity in the Sixteenth Cen-
tury, Slavery was not restored under the
same conditions as in ancient times. The dis-
tance between master and slave among tbe Pa-
gans was far less than It is in our day. Slavery,
was then a possible condition to everybody. There
was no individual who was not, more or less, open to
such a calamity at the end of one ef those constantly-
occurring wars of that psriod ; and slave quarters
were frequently occupied by those who once lived in -

palaces.
Of tbe same race as his master, the slave was often

his equal by birth, and bis superior both in Intelli^

Sence
and education. Tbbircs, Plamtss, EMcnTcsA

Ssor, and many others were slaves. There waf
enough manhood left in tbe slave to bend without dis-
honor to the will of the gods and the law of inexora-
ble destiny. Clirlstlanity was not content with mere-
ly resuscitating Slavery, it aggravated its horrors by
making the infirmity of birth supply the place of mere
accident Man has been made to become a dave sim-

ply by the color ef his skin, '^he master not only be-
beves himself superior to his slave, but destined to be
so forever, as Os Tocqukviilx so justly remarked,
slavery being made a question ef race, even the
mark of Slavery can never be effaced, and emancipa-
tion becomes, as it were, impossible. There is not, as
in Rome, a liberated slass, capable of mixing with
the Government living upon terms of familiarity
with the great, holding their place among the Hits of
society, and sometimes even forming It Many
blacks are emancipated in the United States, but it is

only a delusive liberty wliich cannot at the same time
deliver them from the color of their skin.

Nothing then can bringmaster and-slave together, not
even religious sentiment for by that their separation
was sanctioned. Nevertheless, Slavery is destined te

disappear. "Nothing is more clearly written in the
book of destiny," said Jimseoir,

" than the emanci-

pation of the blacks ; for it is equally certain that two
races equally free can never live under the same Gov-
ernment Nature, custom snd epiniont have placed
between them insurmountable barriers."

It la undeniable that the prejudice of race is, to

say the least, quite as strong in the North,where Slav-

ery has lieen abolished, as in the South, where it is

still maintained. At the North the negro is, in point
Of politics, religion and justice, the equal of the white
man ; but that equality^ existing by written law, is

entirely obliterated by the fiat of public opinion.
Prejudice, stronger than ail principles, has Impera-
tivelv separated the whites from the blacks, and Law
strives in vain to reunite them. In the school-house
or the theatre, the church or the hospital, the black
man must not seat himself tieside the white ; even at

the cemetery the line of distinction, is clearly drawn,
and thus they remain separated even in death.
To abolish Slavery is not, therefore, to arrive at the

end ; the North must go still further and forget that

fatal prejudice of race which governs it, and makes
emancipation a mere illusion. To give men their lib-

erty, to open to them the gates of llie city and then

ay to them,
" There yoa shall live among your-

tm^mmami

aoeB4,Bjj, yea d&n funk aenarite aoalafarhi

g*4^-^itp enala a enraed SBtTm^ taplaea!rl^ Parlaa.- b OMVaited BMaa thaatrnlaf

wo^ be for any gavanuMnt to hold tkemli^w-

-*JJS2Z*tS2I'""'.> hto WDik called SeaMMraev
S/iRAS^,^SKf^!2.'* ODinlon that if a portion <A
h,^al would sepaiBU from the other, not onlycouM it not be prevented from doing vSTbutttielZ
tempt would not even'be made. Eveirts have Soved
S!iSSSiP".!?^j2I'?*"* TheNorthtobeiJtnpon
compelling the Bonlh to remain In the Dnion. and^y
thatvery act aettles the formidable eaestlon of Sla-
very. We have dwwn what dilBeuIUes custom has
thrown aronnd a . solution of this question In the
North. Itna now suppose the SouthsepaAted from
the Union, and at full liberty to propagate Slavery,
howisitgomflt mauafr, q/rsr tmancipation has been
fUlyproelamudm tht Sortk^-f maintcan within limits
emd ktepm ekaku a Uek yqnihrtioa a( least equalm
iwtnber te thtwhitts?
In whichever way we view the atdtject, whether the

Union be broken or rannited, the question of Sl^err
aUBpreaanto the aame eaormona diflcDllles, and It

seems as impoaaible to destrov aa to retain it When
we reflect how many eehturlea af transittons were re-

qulsita for aboUahlng Slavery Ibr the first tinse

when we remember that aarfdom was stiU lingerhig
in France only a few year* prior to tbe great Revolu-
doD one to aatoandad at the problem which the
United States have ondertakea to solve, aad which
they can jM> longer ocetpone. Injoadce ta oneof
tlMsemaladies which, althondi long concealed, wiU
often break out euddenly, and wUa ainat be eared
ImmediatalT, or laevitaUe death lesolta. For aoeh
maladiaa there to generiBy but one remedy, and
everything dependa on tba promptitnda and tasolattoh
with which it bapplied.

' ^
Advocates aa we are fbr flieabolitian of SUvery,

weeaanothMefremoaraaiyeattiaperOs thataTaa^
^adtoit An thoee neiUs, kawever, soch asto
ankens despairof bumuy overeondng thcsaT By
netneaaa ; bnt the ei^eal win be terrible, and, in
awattinc Ita eommeaccment it to natural to thtbk that
>he PubOe would watch vrtlh eagerness the detaito of
nuBtary operations,whMi arehringtngusnearer every
hoar to the great and final crisis.

AMOTBBR ARKITAI. VKOM BUBOPB.'

Tka BaTaria. at tkla Fart.
The steamahlp BarM,-fTom Hamburg, calUng

at Southampton on tha IMh September, anived here

yesterday morning.
Her advices have been anticipated.
Of the sppcte brought by the BsMrts, the following

are the eenslgaeea :

from Hamtarg Order, SS,48I; Bant * Roaenhelm,
tl,400;-A.Hege,n,U7.
FVom SMKUmptsn Schuchardt* Gebhardt <fl,S0O

Trom HmvrsP. Askln * Co., $1,81*.

Jadlclol NoBlBBtfoa at Albaay.
AuAiTT, Thursday, Oct 10.

The People's Judicial Convention of the Third
District met pursuant to call hi the Ctty Hall, at Al-

bany, to-day. Jean t. Axablb, of Colnmbla, was
chosen Chairman, aad Dr. L. Paitnr, ef Kiaderhook,
Secretary.
On motion, Hon. TsaHAa Miuib, of Hudson, was

nominated, by acelamallon, for Justice of the Su-

preme Court of the Third Dtotrict

A number of delegates, who were In favor of the
nomination of Mr. Cooi, the RepubBoan candidate,
withdrew from the Convention.

Aliaht, Thursdsy, Oct 10.

That portion of thedelegatea which retired from
the People's Convention after the nomination of
TaxoBOBB WiLLBT, reasscmbisd in tbe City Hall, and
nominated Ebastss Cook, Esq., for JusUce of the

Supreme Court, Third District who had previously
received the nomination of the Republican Convea-
fl6n.

Aaaembly NomlBacIra.
Ton Ebwabd, Thursday, Oct 10.

The Washington Count]^ People's Convention'

to-day aominated G. H- Tatlsb, of Fort Edward, for

memberof Assembly from First District and P. H.
Niui. of Hebron, for Second Dtotrict

m
tScpabllesui Victory la Erle> Peas.

Ebii, Penn., Thuradayj Oct 10.

LowBT, the Radical Bepubliean candidfite for.
State Senator in the Twenty-seventh District to elect-

ed ovai the Union cgndldate by 8,000 m^jorl^.

CbIob totarr Ib Wayae CoBBty, Fa.
-HonssAU, Pa.. Thursday, Oct 10.

The Union County ticket u elected in this

(Wayne) County, by about twenty minority.

ArrlTBia la the City. .

Hon. H. O. Knight, of Uassachusetts ; Hon. K.
Cook, of Iowa; A. Bainbrldgeof the United States

Army ; A. S. Macklcy, of the United Stotes Navy ;

Lieut. Miller. U. S. A. ; Dr. Whitehurst, of Havan ;

Capt G. L. Day, of Norwich ; S. G. Boughton and
family, of Boston, and J. King, of England, are at
the St Nicholas Hotet
Hon. W. B. 8. Moore, of Maine ; Comm^der B. J.

Totten, of Newport, R. I. ; Cast W, C. McCall, of
the United States Army ; C. F. Martin, of tbe United
Steles Revenue Service, and M^jor A. Ten yck, of
the United States Army, are at the Astor House.
W. P. Blagron, R. H. Samson and lady, Lieut J.

C. HoweU, of the U. S. Navy ; Dr. F. S. Bradford, of

PhiladelphiaJ Capt H. Spencer and Dr. E. H. Aba-
die, of the U. S. Army ; F. H. Harris and iaiiy, of
New-London; and Rev. M. B. Smith, of New-Jersey,
are at the Metropolitan Hotel.
Hon. Aug. Brandegee, of New-London ; S. Wood-

ruff, of Illinois ; S. Philip Day, of London ; Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell, of Boston ;H. Wood, of FhiladelphU ;

John Ellis, ef Boston ; 8. R. Payson, of Boston ; Maj.
H. J. Adams, of tbe (J. S. Army ; and Geo. M. GUlett,
of Baltimore, are at tbe Fifth-avenue Hotel.
N. S. Longer, of England ; R. B. Forbes, of Bos-

ton ; Thomas J. C. Amory, of the United States

Army ; Hamilton Hoppin, of Newport, R. I. ; Mr.
Mignot and lady, of Baltimore ; Dr. F. P. Tucker-
man and J. H. Sturgls, of Boston, and James T. Pen-
dergast, ef Baltimore, are at the Brevoort House. .

Senator Dixon and famUy, of Hartford, and E.
Stair and lady, of Clevelaad, Ohio, are at the Albe-
marle Hotel.

Capt S. O. Roe, af West Point and S. Burgh, of
the United States Army, are at the Everett House.

Prof. Alexander C. Twining, of New-Haven, and
Mr. Stephenstm, of New-York, are at the Union Place
Hotel. -

Col. Cullum, of tha Army, Is at the New-York Hotel.

IHarketa by Telegraph.
ALBAjrr, Thursday, Oct 10 P. M.

Floo steady ; receipts light. Wheat very
duU ; the only sale Is M ^bto. White Michigan, at

gl 37. Rtb sold, in car lote, at 70c. Oats in fair

supply and demaiul ; sales 2S,I00 bush.; 33c.l3Xo.
for State and Western, afloat and car lote. Coxa
steady with limited supply and offering ; sales 14,000
bush. Western Mixed at He., afioat Bablbt very
dull ; offerings fair and not much desire to take haul
at asking rates ; sales 1,000 bush. State four-rowed in
car lote at 61c.Stc^^aad 1,000 bush. Wayne County
oa private terms. Waisxr 'Sales 100 bbls. at SOc.A
31 lie. Received by Central Railroad for Boston and
East 8,34S bbto. Flour, SI bags Wheat MS bales
Wool. For New-York 7,M7 bbls. Flour, N bags
and SOS bbls. Wheat,tU bbls.Wbislty, 803 tubs Butter,
1,043 boxes Cheese, 131 Dales Wool, 873 bbls. Apples,
223 pkgs. Tobacco. Shipped by tows to New-York,
Oct t 101,700 bush. Com, 105,S0 bush. Wheat,
S1,0S0 bush. Oate, 0,000 bush. Feed, 11,000 bush. Barley.

Oswxoa, Thursday, Oct 10 P. M.
Flock steady. Wheat without material change;

sales 0,000 bushels No. 3 Chicsgo Spring, at f11 03.

Coaa firm ; sales 1,000 busheto Illinois at 4Sc. Bab-
UT in moderate demand ; sales 3,400 bushels Bay
Quinte at Mc.; 1,(100 bushels Toronto at S7c., and

,0OQ bushels choice do., delivered in Albany on pri-

vate terms. Rtb scarce and quiet Cakal Faiisars
3a. en Flour, bnl unchanged on Grain ; Flour 44c.,

Wheat I3c., Corn 13c., to New-York. Lake Inmrts
1,00* bbls. Flour, 13,000 bushels Wtaeat M.OOO

buaheto Com, Se,OM kusheto Barley, 2,000 busheto

Rye. Canal Enorts 7,443 bbls. Flour, 12,000busb-
ato Wheat, 3,t00 busheto Com, 130,000 busheto Barley.

CaiOASO, Thursday, Oct 10.

Flocb dull and 5c. lower. Wbeat has de-

clined 3tc.le. V bush. ; sales at 7ec.77c. for No.
1 ; 70c.71c. for No. 3, in store. Coax has advanced
He; sales at 21a.315c. for mixed, in store. Oats

are Mc oush. higher. Recen)tti,tO* bbls. Flour,

143,000 bush. Wheat, 80,000 bush. Corn. SkivmeiOs

1,20( bbls. Flour, 70,000 bush. Wheat, 78,000 bush.

Com. FBiiaars quiet Exchange unaltered.

BttrVALo, Thursday, Oct 100 P. M,
Floub quiet, and unchanged. WHEAT is in

moderate demand, and the market less firm ; sales

4,100 bushels Red Michigan, at 1 00 ; lAOO bnsbeU
Red Ohio, at 01 06 ; S,00 busheto Red Indiana, at 01
08 '

13,000 busheto Milwaukee Club, on private terms.

Cdbh better ; sales 0,000 bushels Toledo, at 38Xc.;

70,000 bushels, at 30c.: 0,000 busheto, at30Kc.; 21,1)00

bushels, at 40c. FBXiavrs firm. Lake Imports 7,DOO

bbls. Flour, 100,000 bushels Wheat 170,000 busheto

Corn, 7,000 bushels Barley. Canal i7rtj 2,000
bbls. Flour, 222,000 busheto Wheat, 177,000 Dushels
Com, 7,000 busheto Oate, 7,000 busheto Barley, 4,000
bushstoRye.

/ PnLASBLPBiA, Thursday, Oct 10.

FLOTTit firm at $5 37^ for Superfine, and fS 60
for Ohio. Wbsat buoyant ; sales 10,000 bushels at
01 2SS$1 30. CoBH advanced ; sales 4,000 busheto at
tlcatlUc. Msse PoBK and Labb unchanged. Wbiset
firm at 22c.

MoifTBXAi, Thursday, Oct 10.

A. Hewakd reports : Flock dull and in favor
of buyers. Small sales No. 1 Superfine at $S 60;
Fancy held at ts 80 ; Extra, $S OOagO. Whiat
Buyers and sellers are apart No. 1 Cliicago pro-
curable at $1 18, but buyers are at 01 10. No. 1 Mil-
waukee offered at $1 18gl 30, which to dull of sale

attl 17.' Red Winter to held at ti 27<8$1 30, which
Is salable at 1 23. Good Canada White to offered at

01 34 vrithout sales. Coaa Thereto a good inquirv,
and a large quantity to on ti|C narket, >at ^e sales do
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MudoekfcS
J. M. SmIlb'i
Bras. _
Brio (Taladoala.

NaviaskSenjLaj
Joa. Fenlke's Beaa :

A. SmitherskCe.;
N.F.,P.LNeviBB-.._
SehooaersBaj tlths, Bkltatt, Bastaa:

(Br.J I^B^T^MJSnLirShl; H.i
CefSSuTJ! S.^aBTDeVeUr; As
telhport MUlsr JtHeBghl0B;lb2r
New-Haven.
Bleop Xieaaor, Darto, Kev-aatea. B. ,

', iifii-n]

^4

Arwtwt.

toKoBbaidtkCo.
~aad Soathama

-^^f^/V:PSMed stsaaahip I
of New-ToA, Dgrtavarppol ; t&TT^. M.

riy galas daring tha
passed steamimp

'

Caper

B. arrived off ths ......

Stsa^UpColnBabla.

Ivarnel

withmdse. and
ExBeTienedatn~
SUp Cbapia, (sT

'eiaia,heaee*r
rat 4:30 A.M.
L<aas.HavaaaOal.

te SpoCnrd.T

^ --.--. ^..i^iSSSS. .%
ds^tebsllaat to master.

~~"'> "fc*w

D. C.fin'bSiJ""^ '"'"* Cd.W. W,

wSTdScil'** "'^' '*

to^l^Datodi.''^*^'*'''^"'"'--*"**^
SteamCT .

'^Mner, Ely, rkOeddphla,Lmerk Klrkpetriek.
stea

-
^wnerOvra]f,"Kaany, FiaTMeaea,ttkBaao.&

;

to-'S.aS""*'*^ *' """^ '>*hi
^SteuBerDaoatBr.Lerar.MnwlA. wHfeatea.ait

StewiierMara, Nhdiab, FhOadalpbla, via irtkal& |

SUpUveipod, Keamer. LaaasB Aag. 3,aalJMM^
Mintum VCo. Had light wastetbwSCm teSZ^ift i
Ion eg, whan took a strong northeaster.

^^ ''

Ship Jonlns. (oTBastef) Kiekersan. Havaaa, i

fro,
off Boston Light (where she laeelvad i

ballast, to C. C. Donoan k Co.
Ship Germanla, T(iwnsend, Havre Ans. 3L^Ai

Sept. 7, with Bdse. and Ut passeagen^to Wm.''

vl.'^'t^S^Jf^' ''lTS<' <1 ds, via Bta
bsllast. to Oliver Biyan.

~
SMpSameeet, M^ear, Vtocaftet 3 di., inl

Ship Quera of tte East EssIa Uveiposl 4Sda;.|
coal te Crocker k Warrea.
Ship Enoch Train, (ef Beaton,) BeawalL T

ds., via Boston 3 ds.. wItlLseH to order.
^^

Sblp Bnrmah, (e( WladBsrjr. S..) Beekellk, I
vte Cansocfc 42 ds., te ballast to aisslss.
Bark E. SherwoM, Norlsa, ffendee Aoa. St I

WigbtSeat 2, in baUut M Stargss, Ck
experienced westerly wteds and aad in

Bark Trolon. Coonan, Bocktoad 3 da^, la I

Walsh, Carver k Chase. -
..

Bark Acacia, Flnkham, Boston 3 ds_ b 1

Walsh, Carver A Chase.
Baik E. IRiight Jr.,CI]>bs, Bostontds., iai

Moore A Henry.
Bark Phile. (Br , of Sooderlaiid.) QoUihaT,

land 44 ds.. with coal to H. fc F. W. MSer.
Brig Harriet Hallock, King, Grand Turk, T.I..

with salt to Burdeltk Everett. Sth- last, tet SL
'

20, was boarded from U.S. trteate St Lawrenee, a
Tha briglEeho, Bice, sailod l&r Pott-aa-FUncaa
previoua.
Brig WeIllngten,(Br,ef Shields.) Kohy. CuiU'

with coal, te order. Bad strong westerly aalsa
Banks; lost maiBtoitgallaiitmast, split saBa, a^
Brig Queen of the South. CbapiBan,Brlslal. R.

boors, m bsllast te B. F. Smafl. WiB toad tai
Grande.
Brig SunbniT.iotSt JohaJf.B..) Hkliann.

C.B., 8 da., in ballast te J. W. ElwaB fcCa.
heavy weather.
Brfe Jno. Hlppolyte, (ft.J Caoehard, 8t Plana, B.

10ds.,withflshtoErugk(}odillot
Brie Vary Ann. (Br.,) Asplot Nev-BediiKd St

te baflast to J. C. KeArtbor.
BriK Jessie Btamaa. Pendleton, Billsbore 3

Isst to Walsh, Carver A Chase.
BriKCathsrteeRocers. Nichols, New-Bedted

ballast, to master.
Schr. EmUy, (Br.,) Sheridan, Windsor, X. S.. M

with plaster te D. R Dc Wolff. T
Schr. Ocean Bird, Loekhart Wladaor, K. S..M

with plaster to D.R. Be Wslff.
Schr. Aldebarron, (of Broakhavea,) Hand, LlaaHctt

B.,Mds.,with coalteM.BriEKsA Co.
'
%.}t

Schr. James H. Deputy, Cluss, Boston, wilk
'

Albanr.
Schr. Western Ster, Crowell, Fall River, te .

Schr. Jonathan Cone, Smltb, Portland 3 da^ aoa
Schr. Marte L. HaU. Stoddard, Portlosd, wltkai
Sobr. Ann T. Slppie, Bacon, Boston, Ibr Albaay.
Schr. Oregon, Graves, Bostoo, mdse^ for Albai
Sohr. Tictor, Sears, Qutecey, stone. Sir Btataa
Schr. Cabot Hamilton, Boston 3 ds., wlthmda
Schr. L. D. Wentworth, Byder, New-Bedind
Schr. Minnehaha, Thomas, New-Bedfard.
Sebr. .1. W. Fbdi, Fish, PrevidenectetbaBHt
Schr. D. U. Baldwin, Stetson. Bocktond 4 di

'

Schr. S. K. Bart Kent Bannr IS ds.. with
Schr. Byers. , Boeklaod 4 ds.,with Use.
Schr. Mary Helen. Smith, New-Haven, te *-" t--
Bohr. Josish Aehom, Merrill, Roeklaad S ds.. V^m.
SteopFrederiokBrewB. Nichols. PiOTidaBeal

" '

mdse. te master.
' WIND-Darteg tha day, firom
ilraih.

E.tol.S.Ki

Sailed.
Oet * Bark WInoDa, Maracaibo. Bijfs

Jaco ; Peerless, BerBsda. Scbrs. Kate Wei
DTThiwIvbridfe, J>emerara, (and

. Glover. West IndiesAbo E
Port-an-Prlnce ; Eugante Smith, Havaaa;
Kitts.

Tbe ship Llveneol. Capt Kearney, from
rived tbto merning, brloga home the h '

Capt Keamsy, who died in Parte Auc- 17,

BDaeaUaaea
Kearr ..
home the body <( t^

BpokeBi dke. '-'i

Addtoen-ship, was signallxed. Sept I3,laL 401
44 40.

Amason sblp, hsnos Igr London, waa asaa. Oatl
4130, Ion. ".

Aadever ship, was slgnaltoed. Sept 31; tot 43]
4342.

-

-. ^ -

J. C. Jone-bark,beBndB.,vassseB, Oet tbAdOlr
ten.. ^~TS
NorOi Americaa ship, bound X., was saaa, Ssga 3m

lat. 43 ss. Ion. . ;

Orient-ship, hence tat Uverpeol, 8aft II, let4aM , ,
lon.3C3S. j^;i j
Owego-shlp,Septl4,tet4,tea.34a. - j^- T^

m
Faroica Porta.

At Lingan, C. B., Sept tt. schf. Jeha Frtea,

brig Adelpbi, Johnson, for Kew-York. In 3 ds.

TOO LAW FOE CLAIMPlCAnii.

To CONSi;!HFTITBa.-THX ADTEBT
having been restored te health te a tnr waal

vary simple remedy, after having safhnd i

with a ssvera lang affection, and that <~

snmptioa, to aaxloas te-jaake kaawa te hto I

ers the means ot core. TeaUwkadsairetthawfil i

fppy ef the prsaeciptten used (baa ot charge) wBh i

tions for preparing aad oaiag the aams, ahisk ttag
find a sare care fcr consamptiow, aattmi^ hsaaaklUkl
The only object of the advertiser te atadiag Oa i

ttoa to to benefit tha aflUeted ; aad ha kopss every i

laar try hto remedy, as it will ooal thus noHdng. ta0
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing tha pnsulpllpf
WlU pleSse addrsH

BBV. EDWABO A. WILSON,
'Wllltemabargh, KIi^b Coontr. W. Y.
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SUCCESS .

_.B GREAT OBIOK CISCUS.. .^. n
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AtCetic and Pantemlmic talent ever to theuty. iw
*"'*"

BLLAZOTABA. _^
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supported by aS the 9U ^^Js^tt-

'suit the.times;^ n',';''ipprovsmte.
_-.

ier,"o.

tJsuit the times.
cuu'j^---'j^pr,,

sweet-toned, all the "?";,,. vcvs and pedals.
atoo.

bmlijin^oqe^^^nuil^r,
Ne.V0So

-^WfSH^r^SurEKlOB ACCOMMODATTOl

BA^'*J?S*rMlect party of adoBs, antaaan

on 2d-av., near Utk-atreligion preie'^i^t-- jd-l

a'.'Si^pp^'te'lff-^SSSterr^
"-IS

lfJ.OW^St
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M "MMvemeiaU Across

fhe Fofomao. .

THE NEW OUTPOSTS BEING FORTIFIED.

Clood BeliaTior of the

Bettel Pickets.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

Condition of Affairs in the

Southwest.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE STATE CONVENTION.

EIIG0IIBi6IN& NEWS FROl KENTUCKY.

Dofeat of a Party o^ Rebels

Near Hillsbero.

'^Ij^rMnng fron Fortress Mo]iroe>

Bed Steamers Attemptiiiy to

Ban the Blockade.

SPECIAL DISPATCH PBOM WASHDfGTON'
WASHnrsTOW, Friday, Oct U.

HOW TBI Txmrr cake to bs ikploteo.

The explanation of the emplojrmeDt of the

steamer Farmy in the service of the Government,
without her being connected with the Navy De-

partment, is perfectly clear.* She was engaged by
the Quartermaster's Department of the army, as

all transport service is done by that branch.

Bidieulous as it may appear, it is nevertheless a

fact, that the naval expeditions -are made up in

thia way, the Navy Department famishing the

fighting vessels, but having nothing whatever to

do with the vessels that carry the fighting men.
If^here is any hitch in the movements of such

expeditions, it is because of this ridiculous di-

^
vi^on of what should be a whole. This system
had its origin in the exclusiveness of the navy,
which felt insulted that a man-of-war should be a

transport, or a transport elevated to the grade of

a man-of-war, by emanating from the same au-

thority. Until this difficulty is removed, it is

donbtiul if we shall have any undertakings which
will move with much similitude to a lirst-class

Yankee clock.

OVB HEW ABUT FOSITIONg.

Our pickets are out some distance in front of

and below Fort Lyon, and foraging parties of

cavalry proceed almost daily as low down as Mt.
Temon. Our outposts extend two iniles west of

Uason's Hill. Occasionally the rebel pickets are

seen, but no recent attempts at picket shooting
have transpired. Union men expelled' from the

neighborhood of the left of our lines are returning
to Aeir homes. At Uunson's HiU the works have

already been engineered intosome importance.
TTAIBS AT THE OUTPOSTS.

To-day I rode the circuit from Long Bridge over

the Fahrihx Pjke to Bailey's Cress Roads ; thence

past Hunson's and' Upton's . Hills, beyond Fall's

Church ; then to Lewinsville, and so back by Gen.

Smith's late headquarters and over the Chain

Bridge. The rebel pickets can lie seen at a dis-

tance of three-quarters of a mile from our out-

posts along the route from Hunson's HIU to Lew-
insville. 1 found nothing of extraordinary inter-

est
occujjjring

within the past twenty-four hours.

We are making heavy works on all our outposts.
It seems as if we were trenching the State of

Virginia and clearing oflf the timber. By common
consent, the pickets of both sides have ceased

firing at each other. I did not hear of a single
instance of firing occurring on the route I have
indicated.

There is no change in the position of Gen.
Bhith's Division, excepting that he has removed

. his headquarters to Sxooi'a House, H miles from
Lewinsville.

Gen. HcCali^s headquarters are at the tavern
in l^ngley, and his division occupies the line of

littro Rock turnpike to Prospect Hill. There are
but few houses in Lewinsville, and these are de-

serted.

On the day our forces advanced to that village

onr skirmishers surprised a cavalry picket-guard
at the' cross-roads, and succeeded in killing two of

them, the others escaping.
Gen. HoCau. and Staff visited to-day all the

outposts beyond the Chain Bridge, including Lew-
insville, and made a reconiioissance of the section

of conntiy lying between Iiewinsville and Fall'^

Church, returning late at night.

The rebel cavalry pickets made their appear-
ance this morning about a mile from Lewinsville,
but soon retirea.

Our pickets stationed near Prospect Hill were
driven in last night by the rebels in force, their

object being, doubtless, to ascertain the position
of our advance.

All our troops are in a comfortable condition,
those who recently changed their positions being
tented and their general wants supplied.
The above is all that could be gleaned in a ride

of about .lO miles to-day.
GEN. Ji'cLELLAN ACE0S3 THB EITER.

Gen. McClella.n, with his Staff, crossed the
river early this morning end did not return until
late this evening. He made a tour of inspection
of our new outposts.
MO riBJKG KOM THE EEBEL BATTERIES ON THE

POTOMAC.

For the week past thg_ rebels have not fired a
shot at any of our vessels on the Potomac. The
Pnacpia has made a successful trip as far as

Alexandria, where she now lies, lUtiiigjip h,.,

machinery.
DESOLATE APPEABAh'CE OF ALE.XAKDRIA.

Alexandria pre_5ents the appearance of ;; city

that has been decimated by a pestilence. But
few people are in the city. Three-fourths of the

pedestrians one meets are soldiers. The Provost

Guard are stationed at the street comers to keep
order, whic{k it seems as though there is not

snfficieot Ufe in the place to disturb. Three-

qnarters of the stores on King-street, the princi-

pal avenue of taiiness, are closed, and many pri-

vate leiidencei are vacant. Cook-shops have

been opened by negtoes, at various points, to sup-

ply the wants of straggling soldiers. The seces-

sion feeling occasionally makes itself manifest.

A-citiaen named Wh. Bcceinghaii, who had ex-

pressed treasonable sympathies, was put under

$1,000 bonds to-day not to repeat the oCfenca.

XO VISITORS WASTSO.
For the Information of many persons who come

at a great sacrifice of time, money and personal

comfort to Washington for the purpose of visiting

their relatives in the army on the' Virginia side of

the Potomac, it is proper to state that, as Gen-

UcClellak considers such visits inconsistent

with the good of the soldiers, as well as prejudi-

cial to the success of the army generally, he has,

by positive orders, refused passes.

The constant communication of families with

their brothers, husbands and sons, is prevented

by the refusal, which in many instances is the

occasion of much painful embarrassment to the

ofiicers in charge, as well as to those who, after

reaching Washington, are without the means of

providing for their comfort. Many visit the city

merely through curiosity, but they incur needless

expense, as it cannot be gratified. No passes are

granted excepting in extreme cases, where it is

positively necessary.
THE BUSINESS OF WASHINGTON.

The prevalence of the war has had a wonderful

effect upon the business relations of Washington,
as any one who has visited the capital within the

three months, has readily observed. While only
local improvements have been retarded by hostil-

ities, all branches of trade have largely increased.

Heretofore, to be sure, houses have been let dur-*

ing the Summer at very low rates, so many hav-

ing been vacated by the rebels who left for secesh;

but of late, prices have advanced beyond even
what they were a year ago, and to-day it is diffi-

cult to get a house in good repair at any rent.

Washington society promises ^his Winter to be,

perhaps, not brilliant, but pleasant, as a large

ntunber of houses have been taken by members of

Congress and those connected with the Govern-

ment, who contemplate bringing their families

here for the Winter. Already the season of balls

has commenced, and they are largely attended, as

are all places of public amusement.
GOV. HOBOAN IN WASHINGTON.

Hajor-Gen. E. D. MoliGAN arrived in Washing-
ton this morning. He brings the assurance that

New-York will have one hundred thousand men
in the fiehl before the close of this month, and

that the Empire State is prepared to furnish a

quarter of a million of men, and the material aid

necessary to equip and maintain them. She will

do her share in clearing the land of rebels and the

sea of pirates, and show the Unibn that, as she is

first and most prosperous in peace, so she will be

first and most glorious in war.

THPBLOW WEED IN TOWN.
Mr. Thublow Weed is among the arrivals at

Willard's this morning. Fortunately he came

through this time without having his pockets

picked.
IKV,ESTIGATINO GOVERNMENT 00NTBACT3.

Representatives Steele, of New-Jersey, and

Dawes, of Massachpsetts, have arrived here.

They are members of the House Committee, ap-

pointed during the late session of Congress, to in-

vestigate all contracts made by the Government.
After transacting some business at the War and

Treasury Departments, they left the
'

City this af-

ternoon for St. Louis. One of their fellow Com-
mittee-men is, awaiting them there. The Govern-

ment has afforded every facility for the investiga-

tion, and it is known that the action of the Com-
mittee thus far has been highly beneficial to the

pecuniary interests of the country.
PRIVATE SUPPLIES FOB THE TROOPS.

The following order was issued to-day from the

Adjutant-General's office :

Supplies furnished by particular States for their

volunteers in the service of the United States, will

be turned over to the proper staff department of the

army, and issued according to law and regulation to

the troops of the State for which they were specially

intended, but as such supplies will eventually be

charged to the United States, any that mav remain in

excess of the regulation of allowances may, when so

directed by the General commanding, be issued to any
other troops in the service of the United States stand-

ing in need, of them.

AN ARBESTED POSTMASTER.

The Postmaster at Great Mills, Maryland,
a point in the Southern or secession

part of the State, who was recently ar-

rested, has been brought to the city, and is ilow

in the custody of the Provost Marshal. The con-

tents of the mail-bags seized at the same time are

now being examined.

BEBEL STMFATHIZEBS LEAVING.

The family of Ex-Mlnister Dimitrt will leave

for Secesh next Monday. They go to New-Or-

leans, via Norfolk. Many of the females who

sympathize with the rebels are leaving Washing-
ton, thus unmistakably indicating that the rebels

have, for the present at least, abandoned the idea

of wintering in the National Capital.

THE PBESIDENT'S PRIVATE SECRETART.

Mr. NicolaY, the President's Private Secretary,

has again been compelled to leave Washington to

recruit his health. The duties of the office fall

upon Mr. John- Hat.
TWO more BBtGADIEES APPOINTED.

Two more Brigadier-Generals were appointed

to-day, viz.: Capt. Thomas J. Wood and Lieut. -

Col. RiCHABD W. JoHXSON, both of Kentucky,
and both of the United States cavalry. They have

been assigned to commands in Kentucky.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENEBAL APPOINTED.

Lieut. McMillan^ of the Artillery, has been ap-

pointed Assistant Adjutant-General on Gen. An-
drew Porter's Staff.

receitino ahbassadobs.
The Secretary of State has set apart Saturday

of each week upon which to receive the Ambas-
sadors of Foreign States. The new rule takes

effect to-morrow. Interviews on any other day
than Saturday must hereafter be provided for by
special appointment.

CONSUL TO B4[piA.
Joseph E. Paxion, of Pennsylvania, has been

appointed Consul to Bahia, Brazil. The salary is

one thousand a year, with the privilege of engag-

ing in mercantile pursuits.

decisions under THE TARIFF ACT.

The Secretary of the Treasury has made the

following decision of questions arising upon ap-

peals from the decision of Collectors of Customs
at Boston and New-York, under the Tariff act of

Inst March ; ,

'

.\n article knownW" Burlaps," being a manufac-
ture of jute, ami being of the value of thirty cents or

uniler per s<iuare yard, was properly charged with

'luty tweniy-fivcper centum ad valorem.

Tiic duty on gin, under first proof, should be as-

sessed aceordiii J to ilie following proviso, namely :

Oil all ipiritiious liquors as not enumerated, thirty-
three and one-third centun ad valorem. The term
" not enumerated*' must be understood to mean all

siiirltuouti liiiuora for which uo ottier provi.'jion is

made, for .sueli l[quor8 of less strength than that of
first proo/. 'i'lie duty of twenty per (' ad valorem

^ properly assessed on pipe clay, gas retorts, they
not being. It Is believed, commercially known and
recognized as stone-ware within the meaning of the

law. Worsted fabrics were claimed byeertahi ap-

pellants entitled to entry at the rate of twenty eentum,
but the Secretary of the Treasury deddea that they
were properly charged with duty of thirty emtum, the
ect of March, isei, not making, as a general fact, a
distinction between woolen and worsted fabrics, but

irobrscing them all under the terms of woolen and
wool.

UISCILLANIOirs SEWS.
While the mail portion of the population of

New-Tork State, between the ages of 18 and 45,

capable of bearing arms, is 766,344, that of the

State of Pennsylvania is 570,000.

Brokers and Bankers say the Money market is

easier now than it has been at any other time

within the past ten years.

The Harriet Lane is about to take on board a

heavy arm^jnent of 32-pounders.
The Pensacola, though drawing seventeen fset

of water, reached Alexandria without the least

difficulty. She now lies off that city.

The R. B. Forbes lies in the channel waiting
orders.

The Paumet, Pocahontas, Seminole and Harriet

Lane, are now in the hands of workmen, under-

going repairs, changing armaments, he.

Baron Yon Veoksak, of Sweden, has been ap-

pointed an Aid to Maj.-Gen. WooLs
W. L. Ashhorb has been appointed Collector

of Customs at Biirlington, N. J., and Warreh
Thornbebry, Surveyor atPaducah, Ky., vice Wm.
Nolan, removed;

Capt. Babker, of the HcCIellan Dragoons, has
been promoted tq a Major, and authorized to in-

crease his company to a squadron.

REP0ET8 FROM THE UPPER POTeMAC.
Daxbistowk, Md., Wednesday, Oct. 9.

Several movements by regiments in detail have

transpired within tbe past few days, and it is the im-

pression of outsiders that other movements are in

contemplation. Everything connected with the gov-
ernment of Gens. Bahxs' and Stoni's command is

conducted with the utmost secrecy, and the most

anxious " searcher after knowledge" cannot obtain

any reliable intelligence In advance.
A serious and tragical affair occurred last Monday

night, at the temporary encampment of the Fifth Con-
necticut Regiment. During the turmoil of pitching
tents and preparing supper in the midst of a terrific

storm, an ucprincipled speculator smuggled a hogs-
head of liquor into the lines, and before detected by
the officers, enough of hii poisonous compound had
been disposed of to create the greatest disturbance.

An affray occurred, in which one citizen was killed,

two or three woimded, and several horses and cattle

(hot. On the facts transpiring. Gen. Bahxs issued an
order for all the liquor within the limits of our pick-
ets to be indiscriminately destroyed, and those found

selling it to be arrested. To-day an "
enterprising"

individual, named Joseph Trail, succeeded in con-

cealing a barrel in the woods and supplied it to pass-

ing soldiers, near Saithersburgh. Adjutant Stoni and

Surgeon Diuox, of the Nineteenth New-York, fer-

reted out the fellow, arrested turn, and hurried him
over to the care of Provost-Marshal Stohs. His vil-

lainous beverage was destroyed on the spot.

Gen. WiLUAHS, an officer in the'Mexican War, has

been ordered to Ute cemmaod of the Third Brigade.

OPERATIONS m KENTUCKY.

THE NEWS MORE ENCOURAGING.
CivcmAn, Friday, Oct. 11.

A special dispatch from Indianapolis, to the.

Commercial, says :

"The news from Kentuclqr is encouraging. Our

forces are constantly increasing, and the rebels are

becoming discouraged. Many of Bccxms's inen are

without arms and shoes, and only a few are
'

uni-

formed.

Enlisting is progressing rapidly. Kentuckians com-

ing up to the work manfully.

Col. Hawxihs' Kentucky Regiment has occupied

Owensburgh, and Judge Woliahs is rapidly filling up
a regiment in the First District, which was formerly

the Secession hot-bed.

The Commercial's Flemtngsburgh, (Ky.,) corres-

pondent'says a messenger from HiUsboro has arrived

stating that a company of rebels, 300 strong, under

the command ef Capt. Haujdat, of Nicholas County,

were advancing on Hillsboro for the purpose of burn-

ing the place and attaekin^r Flemingsburgh. LieutSi

Sadlib and Sxroiast were dispatched with fifty Home
Guards to intercept them. The enemy was found

two miles beyond Hillsboro encamped in a bam. Our

men opened fire on them, causing them to fly ui ail

directions. The engagement lasted about twenty
minutes. We "captured 127 Enfield rifles, a large

number of sabres, pistols. Bowie-knives and cavalry
accoutrements. <Our loss is three killed and two
wounded.

GEN. ANDERSON'S BETIREMENT.
From the Louisville Journal.

Gen. Anderson, in conversation yesterday morn-

ing, speaking of his being compelled to leave his na-

tive State at this time, says he deeply regrets that his

feeble health renders it necessary for him to do so.

The selection of his successor is, however, entirely

satisfactory to him. Gen. Shebuan possesses in an
eminent degree the soldierly qualities which are now
needed in Kentucky, and trusts Uiat he may, by God
helping, utterly defeat the insolent rebels, who, with

professions of friendsliip, protection and assist.ince

on their lips,
are violating personal liberty, break-

ing up the happiness and unity of families,

destroying both life and property, reviling the

public authorities, nullifying laws, usurping the

government of the State as far as they
can, and endeavoring by the power of arms and ter-
ror of mititarj' rule to force Kentucky, against her
repeatedly declared will,, to take part with them in
their unholy and wicked efforts to overthrow the Na-
tional Government, and to erect in its stead a reign of

tyranny and misrule such as is unknown in the history
of the world. He urges upon his fellow-countrymen
to rally at once to come with any kind of arms they
can get and not let it be said that Kentucky has to

rely upon lier neighbors, who have so promptly< and
cheertullv responeed to his call, from Indiana, Ohio,
and Illinois. Let it be proved by their conduct, that

her sons are determined.to be even with the foreino'-t

in defence of her honor and the protection of her
sons and daughters.

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. C.

HlASqCAKIIBS DlFAKTHINT OF TUK CCMBCRI.AXD, {

L0UISVU.1.B, Ky., Oct. 8, Ib6l. 4
The following telegraphic order was received yes-

terday at these headquarters:
Brig.-Gen. Anderson :

To give you rest necessary to restoration of health,
call Brig.-Gen. Sbikuan to command the Department
of die Cumberland. "Turn oyer to him your instruc-

tions and report here in person as soon as you may
without retarding your recovery.

(Signed,) WINFIELD SCOTT.
Washihgiom, D. C., Oct. 6, 1S61.

In obedience to the above order, I hereby relinquish
the command of this Department to Brig.-tJen. Sbe-
um. Regretting deeply the necessity which renders

. this step proper, I do it with less reluctance because
my successor, iJrig.-Gen. Sherman, is the man I had
selected for that purpose. God grant that he may be
the means of delivering this Department from the

marauding band, who, under the ^uise of relieving
and befriending Kentucky, are doing all the injury
tliev can to those who will not join tliem in their ac-
cursed warfare. ROBT. ANDERSON,

Brigadier-General U. S. A., Commanding.
Oliver Ih Guee.ve, Assistant Adjutant-General.

general orders NO. 7.

UeaDQDARTEBS DepaRTUENT of TBI CuuBsaLANn, (

LonisviLLE, Ky., Oct. 8, 18B1. (

Brig.-Gen. Robert Anderson having relinquished -

the command of this Department, in General Orders
No. 6 of this date, the undersigned assumes com-
mand of the Department.

W. T. SHERMAN, Brigadier-General.
Oliver D. Greene, Assistant Adjutant-General.

general ORDERS NO. 8.

Headquarters Dkfarthknt of thr Cuhbirland, /

..^
LoulRriuj, Ky., Oct. 8, 1861. )

AM persons who have been authorized by compe-

,tent authority to raise regiments for service In this

Department, are hereby ordered to report Immedi-
ately by letter to these headquarters the numl>er of
men actually raised at the thne of the rsport, their

poslUon, and their condition for service.
The report will embrace the amount of dothlns

received (If any) for the regiments, the number of
arms received, tbs number of men who have their
own arms, the &eUIties for transporting flielr regi-
ments to camps of rendezvous, and such other mili-

tary informatlOB with regard to their regiments as
they may deem useful to the Commanding OeneraL
By command ot; Brig.-Gen. ANDERSON.
Ouvit D. Gaum, Assistant Adjutant-OeneraL

THE RE&ELUON IN MISSOURI.

INTERESTINO FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Jsmassic tar. Mo., Thursday, Oct IQ.

A scout has just arrived here from Springfield, and

reports at headquarters that there are only 1,000 rebels

at that place. He also learned that Bn MoCcLUtoa

'was at Camp Jackson with only ISO men, waiting

for reinforcement* from Arlunaas. A large party

of McC^viLooB's force, who ware with him at the

battleef Wilson's Creek, were with Gen. Paici at Lex-

ington, la^ the rest are with Gen. Habsu. Bur Hc-

CvuecBliKpects to join Gen. Pxici at Sac River

about the jtoth inst.^ and the icomblned farces then

expect tomarch on Jefferson City. This information

is believed to be entirely reliable.

Lieut.-Col. Bbown, of the Seventh Missouri

Regiment, Provost-Marshal at Tipon, shot a private

of the Sixth Missouri Regiment this morning. The
Lieutenant-Colonel ordered the private to lay down

some boards he was tearing from a fence, and upon

his refusing to do so, fired athim, killing him instantly.

The affair created the most intense excitement among
the soldiers. The Second and Sixth Missouri Regi-
ments rushed to arms, and demanded that Lleut.-Col.

Beown be delivered up to them. A park of artillery

was drawn out^ front of the Provost-Marshal's

office, and Beovn was threatening to fire upon the

mutinous soldiers when the train left.

MISSOURI STATE CONVENTION.
Si. Loms, Friday, Oct. U.

The State Convention met here this morning,

and a quorum being present proceeded to bushiesi.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the Chair to

appoint five committees to report on the various sub-

jects for the action of the Convention, viz : Military

Offices, Elections, Ways and Means, and Revenue.

In the afternoon session of the Convention, among
a number of resolutions offered to the various com-
mittees, was the following by Mr. Hitchcooi :

"
Resolved, That the Committee on Ways and

Means be mstructed to consider the expediency of
action by this Convention for the purpose of confis-

cating the property of all citizens, residents, or per-
sons In the State who shall, after the expiration of a
reasonable time, be found ^dmg or abetting the re-
bellion now on foot within^ borders, and for the ap-

Elication
of. sU property so confiscated, first to reim-

urse loyal citizens of the State for losses sustained

by them in support of tlie National and State Gov-
ernments, and second, the use of the State, and that
the Committee report by ordinance or otherwise."

Mr. Howiu. moved to reject the resolution at once,
stating that he did not wish such a resolution to come
t>efore the Committee, of which he was

a^
member>

even for consideration.
~

The motion to reject was lost. Ayes, 23 ; noes, 28,
Mr. HowiiL then resigned his place on the Coml

mittee, and the vacancy was filled by Mr. Iswia.

Gov. Gahbls's Message to the Convention asked
for a more simple and efficient military law than now
exists, and recommends prompt measures to provide
means to carry on the State Government, and meet
the present extraordinary emergencies.
The postponement of the State eleetlon, ordered by

the last session of the Convention, and, as in conse-

quence of such postponement, his own term of office

would continue longer than was contemplated, he

suggests the appointment of some person to discbarge
the executive duties during the prolonged period that

will elapse before an election can be had,

MOVEMENTS OF SECRETARY CAMERON.
St. Locis, Friday, Oct. 11.

Secretary Caheron and Adjutant-Gen. Thomas
arrived here this morning. It is understood% they
come on business connected with the Department <if

the West and will remain some days.

A salute of fifteen guns were fired in honor of Sec-

retary Cahieon and Adjutant-Gen. TaoHAS at the

Arsenal thij evening.

DEPARTURE OF FREMONT'S ARMY.
JirriBSOH CiTT, Oct. 8, 1861.

At Ijreak of day all was bustle and activity in
the caitips. Regiments had been leaving all night,
and Were still striking their tents and moving off In
the direction of the Sedallaroad. Gen. Frzuont, with
his staff, and body guard, had been encamped on an
eminence, about a mile south of the city and partly
overlooking it. From early morning, this had been
the scene of preparation and bustle. The tents were
struck, carriages and baggage-wagons disputed the

passage at every step. Aiound the base of the hill the

body-guard were equipping and mounting their horses.
Brilliant staff dfiicers rushed here and there, jabbering
incomprehensible French to bewildered Americans.
The (General himself could be seen moving from place
to place, with a handful of papers, and followed by a
cloud of Colonels and lesser Ughts, asking for posting
orders, or in most cases for explanation of orders.
On the brow of the hill stood Mrs. Fsehoiit, gaily
chatting to a group of officers, her sole attendant
a youngish-looking lady with a jocky hat, who did
the agreeable to another group of officers. Near
by, a son- of the General, a boy often or twelve,
smartly dressed in uniform, was superintending the

harnessing of a miniature war horse, with miniature
bridle and saddle, and pistol holsters, which ha
mounted and rode off, altending the Captain of the

body guard, and looking for all the world like the
Captainseen through the wTong end of a telescope.
If this war continues, we bid fair to return to the feu-
dal times, when a youth's education consisted in

knowing how to bear himself in arms. Gen. Asdoth
amused himself by playing with a younger boy, who
tottered along in a sergeant's uniform. At lasttlie

cavalcade got ready to move. The traveling kitchen,
in disgust at so much delay, had gone on, and now
got mixed up witli tl e b/>dy guard, and was ignomin-
lously obliged to halt and wait for.the baggage train.
This occasioned some confusion, but everybody bore
it with patience, doubtless considering that a'travel-

ing kitchen, with all its savory adjuncts, was too Im-

portant a thing to be
ligh'ily

abused.
Mrs. Fremont rode in the General's traveling car-

riage, from fhe camp Into town, where tlie General
parted with her and rode on at the head of the line.

The cavalcade moved through town at IIH o'clock.
The General and Staff rode oh at a brisk trot, fol-

lowed at a slower pace by the body guard and the

baggage train. -All the afternoon belated -wagons
were leaving, and officers riding back wiili messages,
so that it was not until late that the town resumed its

usual qu^et. Even unhappy newspaper correspond-
ents might have been seen rushing frantically hither
and thither completing their tardy equipments. Gen.
Fremont had interested luinself personally in procur-
ing horses for ihem, but in the nurry and confusion
of starting, those who had postponed personal atten-
tion to the matter until the eleventh hour, found
themselves in the condition of the foolish virgins, and
their lamentations were about as doleful. At last

they were all mounted, when they concluded to put
their horses aboard the train and go to Sedalia by rail

this morning.

MILITARY AND NAVAL KTEiAjIGENCE.
Forty horses were drafted from the Third Rhode

Island Regiment, yesterday, and stabled in the Cljir,

ready for embarkation on board one of the chartered

steamers, which has had stalls fixed up for their ac-

commodation. The baggage wagons are already on
board. It is said these horses will be transferred to

some other regiments, the Third Rhode Islanders re-

taining only just sufljcient for their own purposes.
This Regiment has been in readiness to leave Fort

HamUton for some days past, and is daily expecting
orders to march. It seems highly probable that the

regiment will form part of the expedition which will

very shortly leave this port.
The United States bark Aman/la hauled alongside

the wharf at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, yesterday, and

commenced taking on board her armament and am-

munition. This vessel, and the barks Brazalaria, Gem
of the Seas, Midnight, and ship Courier, arc not supply

ships, but are being fitted out as gunboats.
The Rhode Island took on board a large quantity of

fresh meat ud Ice'yesterday. and will sa to-day for

Fortress Monroe.
The United State* steamer CtHMeHeut will take

the berth vacated by the JM( Iftout, add <U tip wttk

stores. It Is supposed that this steamer will bath*
one selected to tow the old frlgat* Brrndt/ymt to her
station off Fortress Monroe.
A large quantity of ammnnltioii was sent from tbs

Brooklyn Navy-yaid, yesterday, to the gunbout <M-
<M, now at anchor off the Battery.
Upwards of ten thousand men mechanic*, Is*

borers, Ac, are now employed at the Brooklyn,
Charieston, Philadelphia, Washington and Ports-
mouth Navy-yards, comparatively few new beats
being in the courseWf construcUon at the Navy-yards.
These ten thousand men are chiefly employed la
fitting out and repairing purchased vessels, and In
arming the ^ew gunboats built by private contract.
There have also been many old United States veiseis

putlnrepsh lately.
Boeioit, Friday, Oct II.

The United States gunboats W. G. Anderson, King-
Jtshsr and Btlum Alien, sailed from below to-day.
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A STEAMER ESCAPED FBOH THE BEBELS.

Gauipoiis, OMo, FridayrOet II.

The steamer Izetta, laden with Government

property, left here this morning, destined for Camp
Enyart, on the Kanawha River, and when opposite to

Red House Sepals, which is thirty miles above Point

Pleasant, was filed into by 100 rebel cavalry from the

south bank of the river, and ordered to land. Capt
WiNPSlk declined doing sb, and by the engines alone,

the pilot having been compelled to leave his post, suc-

ceeded in turning Ids boat down the stream and es-

caped, reaching here this afternoon.

The balls passed through the pilot-house, cabin and

engine-room, but no person was injured.
The Government steamer Silver Lake is supposed

to have been captured by the rebels.

Reports are rife that a large body of rebels are ad-

vancing towards the river, to cut off Gen. RosioaAss'^

supplies.
'

THE NEWS FROM KANAWHA,
From the Cincinnati Commercial, Oct. 10.

Capt C. G,. Bboadwill, of Company G, Thirty-
fourth Ohio Regunent, (Purr's Zouaves,) anived in

this city last night on the steamer Glenwoed, direct

from the Kanawha. He left Camp Piatt, which Is

situated ten miles above Charleston, on the Kanawha
Tuesday morning. Col. GniHaix, with (he First Ken.
tucky, is at Charleston. The Second Kentucky is at

Gauley. Gen. Robxcsahs is at Mountain Cove, a

strong position, twenty-five miles beyond Gauley.
He had advanced ten miles further, to Little SeweU>
but the enemy were too well intrenched and too

strong at Big SewcU, five miles further on, to be at-

tacked, and RosxcKAHS fell back as an Invitation to
the enemy to come out and have a fair fight.
The whereabouts of Gen. Lxi is not accurately

known, but it is conjectured by some that he proposes
to enter Eastern Kentucky, and that his column con-
sists of ten thousand men. Tnis is, however, mere
conjecture. The latest reliable intelligence from
RoBXORAHS is up to Sunday morning, at which thne a
considerable number of sick who were sent to the

hospitals at Gallipolis and tids city, left his camp.
He had not had any battle, as reported, though the
troops at Gauley thought they heard cannonading on .

the 26th ult There was no expectation of an*
attempt to force his position. This intelUgence
is entirely reliable, and will relieve apprehen-
sions that some have felt as to Ids safety.
The weather in the Gauley region is terribly

' bad. The rain fallsalmost Incessantly. There have
not been forty-eight hours clear weather for some
time. The troops have to endure hardships that teU
unfavorably upon their sanitary condition. Two hun-
dred sick, prostrated by fever or disabled by rheuraa-
'tlsm, were sent to the hospitals by tlie Glenwood.
"The troops of Rosecrans' cohimn are well clothed,
having plenty of overcoats and blankets. They'

stand greatly in need of India-rubber blankets and
water-proof overcoats for those who have to stand
guard. It is to be hoped these will at once be pro-
vided. They would save many valuable lives. The-
fight at Chapmanville was a sharp and bloody affair.

Five of the Piatt Zouaves were killed on the spot, or
have died of their wounds, and six were wounded
slightly, and are doing well.

THE CASE OF COL,r RANKIN.
Toronto, Friday, Oct. II.

"

Contrary to expectations, although the Bankhi
case came up before the magistrates and was conclu-

ded, the decision was postponed till to-morrow.

PRESENTATION OP COLORS.
FodsheXipsu, Friday, Oct 11.

The Twentieth Regiment, ..Col. Plait, visited

Joughkeepsie to-day. They were received by the
Ellsworth Grays, headed by the Seventh Regiment
Band. They were presented with a stand of colors

by the ladies of Poughkeepsie, and a splendid flag by
Mrs. JahisWihslow, a good dinner by the citizens>

and returned to Ciunp this P. M. .

FOR FORT LAFAYETTE.
Fbiiai>zi.fbia, Friday, Oct. II.

W. J. Paceabd was arrested here to-day on an
order from the State Departmeiit as being aa alleged

emissary from Richmynd, where he was connected
withSLOAT Co. Pacxabd has represented himself

in Cincinnati and ether cities as an refugee from the

South, and lately visited Washington, it is said, on
the pretence of giving valuable information to the

Federal authorities, and had, while there, ample op-

portunity to discover the position and strength of our
forces. He was sent to Fort Lafayette this evening.

ARRIVAL OP PEIZB SCHOONERS IN PHIL-
ADELPAIA.
FHUAniLPHU, Friday, Oct. II.

The schooners Ocean Wave, Harriet Ryan and
Mecca have been brought as prizes from Hatteras
Inlet the Navy-yard.

*

DEPARTURE OF THE GERMAN UGHT AR-
TILLERY BATTALION.

Yesterday the German Light Artillery Battalion,

under command of Lieut-CO). Bricxei, left for the

seat of war. The command numbers 400 men. As
yet the men have neither horses nor guns, but will be

provided with them bn reaching WaSliington. Sub-

joined is a list of the officers :

Lieutenant-Colonel A. Bricxei.

Major A. Aindtt.

Adjutant Ph. Beeler.

Company A Captain, Otto Dietrich ; First Lieuten-
ant, Rinerien ; Second Lieutenant, Pleisser.

Company B Captain, A. Voegelee ; First Lieuten-
ant, Remberger; Second Lieutenant, Abel.

Company C Captain, Geo. E. Billig ; First Lieu-
tenant, Wever ; Second Lieutenant, Afartln.

Company D CaptaiA, E. Grimm; First Lieuten-
ant, Klein ; Second Lieutenant, Schmitzleln.

MARSHAL KANE TRANSFERRED TO FORT
COLUMBUS.

Kane, the Ex-Police Marshal of Baltimore, was

yesterday transferred from Fort Lafayette to Fort

Columbus, by order of the Secretary of State. The
reasons for the change were not made known. Cbas.

McGiu and Samuel -iNOERSON were, yesterday, re-

leased from Fort Lafayette, on taking the oath of al-

legiance, administered by United States Marshal
MURBAT.

THE ALLEGED SEIZURE OF NEW-ORLEANS.
From the Louisville Journal, Oct. 9.

We have heard vague rumors for several days
hat New-Orleans had been occupied by the National
troops. Intelligence was received In this city last

evening, by way of Nashville, which leads us to be-
lieve that the rumor has its foimdation in fact One
report. In which we place confidence, says that the
National forces took possession of the city on the 5th
inst., without firing a gun. It Is said that the fleet
after the desertion of Ship Island by the rebels, passed
Mississippi City, Biloxl and Pass Christian, which
were evacuated, and made an easy conquest of the
city. It was foimd that the Incomplete fortifications
at Bay St Louis had been abandoned by the rebels
and the city surrendered on the 5th inst., in compli-
ance with the formal demand of the coiqitiander of
the National forces.
The above statement is the substance of a dispatch

said to have t>een published m the Nashville Daners
of the aih Inst

* '^

Tbe RoTclist Btdwer-lyttM, m^
lIBUw.\

Progress of Events on the Continent

TheAmerican Squadron Beti

iny ftom China.

Further Advance in G^tton BreadituSk tt

a Oeeliae Gossols 9 1-8 a 9S 1-4.

The Boyal ICail steamship Atia, CapW IiOn^
which sidled from Liverpool at 1 o'clock on tbe afler- '

noon of the 28th, and from Queenstown'on the SMh
ult, arrived here yestoday morning.
The Arofo arrived off Southampton on the night

of the 28th ult -'--.
On the evening of the 2tth alt, a special reli-

gious service was held at' the Islington Preslqrteriaa
Church in Liverpool, as a mark of sympathy with the
National humillatlan appointed to be observed, te
America on that day. Rev. Dr. Whsb conducted tbe
service. He regarded tbe American war in tbe light
of a correction from God to improve, and not as a
judgment to destroy. The cause of the war he be-:

lieved to be the corse of Slavery, and he argued Aat
the war would be the;death-blow of Slavery.
Mr. Gsoaax Fbasois Txaib writes to toe Liverpo<A

PoiC, urging the immediate imposition of an export
duty on cotton, as a mean's of staving off tbe dUBcolty.
that will arise from the approaching ^lort supply.
Mr. WiuiAH Fabbxh, the celebrated actor, died on

the 24th, at the age of 75.
,

The Board of Trade returns for August show a fall-

ing off in the exports of 6?4 ^ cent, as compared with
the same month last year, but they are 2 ^ cent
higher than in August 1859. The dlminutlan In the

shipments to the XTnited States during August was
equal to 1,000,000 sterling.

The apnointment of Lord CLAXSHsea as Ambaaia-
dor Extraordinary to the coronation of the King of

Pritssla, is officially announced.

The Bank of France, on the 2f)th, raised its rate

of discount from 5 to 5)^ ft cent
A serious railroad collision occurred on the~NortitK

ern Railway, near the Paris station on the attta ult
Five persons were killed, and It .was feared others
would die from the mjuries they sustained.

The Bourse was heavy and lower. Rentes on the

27lh declined to 68 380.
'

,

France has purchased foreign wheat to the value
of eleven millions sterling |ince last harvest ^hence.

the rapid loss of iHiltion b^ the Bank.
The Times' Paris correspondent says that tele-

graphic dispatches state, from clerical sources, that

the Pope is more seriouslv ill than he has yet been ;

thev speak of danger to ids life. There is no reasun
to suspect the truth of this statement
Advices from Turin state that the lilnister of the

United States, in that city, denies that he made any
application to Gen. Garibaldi to take command of the
Federal Army.
The Gazette du Danube reports that an at-

tempt was recently made at Vienna to assassinate the
Archduke Albert, by placing a ^omb in a place where
the Archduke would wait for a train for Tieana.' The
bomb is said to have exploded half an hour after the
Prince had departed. .

The Custom-house officers at Festh having seized

some smuggled tobacco, the Informer, a woman, was
furiously pursued by the people. The military who
Interfered were received with hisses and cries, where-

upon they used their arms, and several people were
wounded. NumeroCis arrests were made.
A most abundant harvest in Hungary Is said to have

rendered the rural population better <Usposed to pay ^

taxes to the Austrian Government
A Vieana dispatch says that Kiapxa, Kossutb and

Tnaa will have a conference with M. Diak and other

Hungarians, relative to the affairs of Hungary.
Tt^ Spanish Government still refused to ae-

knowledge any sovereign of Naples but Fauiais the

Second, and a rumor was current at Madrid that

Baron 'Tscco, the Italian Minister, was on the point
of breaking off diplomatic relations and ieavbtf
Madrid.
The American men-of-war bad left China for heaae

with the exception of one.small vessel, which re*

mainedbetiind at the earnest request of American
firms. This vessel had gone suddenly to Shanghai,
owing to the purchase there of a schooner for the pur-

pose, it was believed, of being armed as a privateer
imder the Confederate flag. A Russian Une-df-battle

sliip, the Swellana, of 100 gtms and 800 men, had been

lost on the coast of Japan. All the crew are reported
to have perished.
The London Times calls for a sfrong naval demon.

stratiun against Japan in preference to a simple re-

monstrance". _^^^^^^__ -

TBE COAIilTiOM AGAINST aiEXIC

IForother Rebellion News, set Eighth Pags.'}

THE PROJECTED TREATY DOUBTED.
From the Paris Patrie.

An English journal announces that the Mexican

question has been the object of a Convention between

the three Powers interested, and also gives the sub-

stance of the said Convention. The English joomal
lias not been correctly informed.^ We are assured
that the Government of the Emperor has com^etely
approved of tbe conduct of M. Dubois bs Sauan, hu
manifested its extreme dissatisfaction with the Juares
Government, and its decided intention to protect the

*

interests of the French, but as yet no decision has tsen
taken as to Ike means to be adopted for seaainf Utat re-

sult.

From the Journal des Dibats,

Our readers will no doubt have been somewhat sur- '

prised, as we are, at tbe revelations which one En-
glish cotemporary has made. In reading the com-

plete programme of the expedition in a journal which
IS considered to be well-informed on the secrets or

the Enghsh Cabinet, a very simple and very innocent

reflection rises to the mind. If the treaty referred to

is on the eve of being signed ; if the three Govern-

ments have come to an understanding not only on

the principle, but on the plan and details of'2nJS
ditlon, as the EngUsh journal alleges, bo' ''^PPf"!"
that Ue receive the first news of the matter

irom London J How
i^ ^"'-u.t' info^fuouent moment, we are reducea ^ ";' -arhs^^aes

which is suppUed by the Enghsh Press
J. "WJ^

the Monilet^,OT at least 1"^J<f. J^ mlfiSd^S-
sion serve as its subsUlute-s ccnii-me '""'"re-
solute silence on this subject t On tftft otter hand.

which is suppUed by the Enghsh Press
J. "^

the Monilet^,OT at least 1"^J<f. J^' ml{ai
sion serve as its subsUlute-s ccnii-me ' "**
solutesllenceontwssubjau^^^^
how can the

"('"f'^f^ re/oncUed with the tangtULgt
mgPost A^'J""' ""lyLV employed bgOijJ^
""^HZZMt^wiithe pompomdS^tksghioi

'

"^"i^.f/fubtTio/ihe expedition vkiciL tie Spnisk
'

^'llV^^tiurJrtake against Mexico on Us own
^^"^TJd^'miUsownresolutionr'- These are ues-

Uo'^owhiW^seemstous
the French puWic fau

some right to P"ave an answer.

AN CffFICIAL REASSERTION
\>ffi tks London Post,

The Paf/ isVat torn* p4ju to contradict the

:a-; _:_L_

.X,

V.

\,

K



SumS^ Onrcofcrnpomnr, which '"j"^"""^
Sd5Sr!tar which tt formerlypoMed, i^p^ri

!2S&'^.22^n^tS . convenUon wlU shortly

zZj^SS, 7hn have decided upon sending > joint ex-

"*-*fV'55teo; to obUUn ifoU ledreu for their

tsrieTencea.

DSIAILS OF TEE ABBAKGEUEilT.

jhaasrann,in(ipitaof thadanUof tiiePa-

Irii, thst the ^itiih OflTiruB^-laeaaJjascaoB with

r,ooe ud^paUi. and wltkttrJi^nlNit (tt ITntted

St^^ has raaotrad dpon sa intorreBtton in -Mexico,
wffl eaoM neither (orpror-sardliatlsfaetloa. The
WBa< hes hiMn Ihi

l.pqwgfal ndtoai ihautd have

bMMMBliwtta ibraso the nsnal rights c<meeded them

brikUeInw,iidtols(% tMr ettlxens to'be robbed^

MdMqiiN*dw|ftliBBnityJ^thiiTages>nd fa-'

Maeb'ar4Miil^BapilUnPrhamideedsof the

lent, or rather of the succession of

hare borne that name, are so

^lfe*nfcMf "MJ recapitulation of grieraneos

be idle. The last Mteen years have been

by foreica nttten and meichaats to a state

o( oautant uneaiiness, and of late neither life

Mr MOpeitT has been safio. We hare, on more thanSoS^!commened on the extraordinary e*a

wTrtAhSwiSedos from that distracted i:ountry,

SSh maybe^ that, for the last
year

or two, the

SS^jTmade known by the arrfyal of each suc-

S^ngn^U have surpassed those that had gone be-

SITTo dishonesty, lo repudisllon, to the legal and

Irremediable plunder of our countrymen by the de-

SStS'abankniptcommunity, we were steeled by

long endurance. We were used to corrupt judges,

baffiefctoK and jobbing otBcials, tosolent underlings,

and all the hateful creatures which are generated by
the rottenness of a State. Nor were we likely to be

moved by ordinary crimes. Half-caste vagabonds
might waylay travelers or murder respectable
cit&ens within a few miles of the capital, and
as long as it was possible to hold the Govern-

ment fiee from responsibility, and to suppose that

these were only piivatc maiefactors, England wouM
hara acted on the maximum that he wholives abroad

takes the country of his residence as he finds it, and

cannot appeal to ids own sovereign for protection

nlnst oroLnary injuries. But the time has come
^AMaltorbeaTance will be no longer possible. It is

pUn law and good sense that when-the injuries done

to a foreign settler are owing to the act or neglect of

the Government of the country where he lives, his

own sovereign has a right to call upon the oflending
State Coir redress. Now, in ttiis case, the outrages
leMiiilltri are,beyond a doubt, the result of the vio-

lence of political parties in Mexico an i the com-

plela -aoarchy into wliich the Republic has

Mien. British subjfcts have been plundered not

only by the rufhans to whom the evil times

have given impunity, but by the chiefs of the con-

^^i^it^fig iictiona, and even by men who have called

thepaelves the rdlers, and who tiave been, for the

tlmp, the rulers of the country. It would be satisfac-

tory to tie able to say tliat these excesses have been
committed by the party which is most opposed to

UbimU principles, and which is constituted chiefly by
the BUmberlese priests ot the country, leading the

most ignorant and salvage of the Mexican raee. Bui,

(teilfjk vaif ii(iiy the party ef Juarez isfar lest gttilty

(tea it*fimonenti, and lAosj-A at tkt present time it is

tieteeleiuutiealgueriUasand tanckts wKo are ckiejly

tkt Umr o/thejbreign residents, yet no parly in Mexico

Uffrtt/rmn UajM, nar can anyjtutly complain that tkt

MtruMic it tkreatened liyforeign Powersfar what it tkt

fmUt ofafaction only.
It is nnderstood (hat the intervention wlU take placa

assoonastte weather permits the action of Euro-

pean forces in such a climate. The city of Mexico,
ahonld it be thought necessary to peuetrate so far, is.

from Its positiu, sufficiently healthy ; but Vera Cruz
and the coast are, perhaos, as pestirerous as any part

' of tte earth's surfa'ce. Vomito and cholera will be
I>est avoided by doing in the Winter month's what is

necessary to tw done. This is, however, to anticipate.
It may lie that events will so fall out as to scare us
the trouble of anything resembling a campaign, and
that the mere presence of a combined squadron in tlte

Gulf and the seizure of certain ports vvjU urge the

Mexican Government to new exertions in keeping the

peace, and will ci>nviace the malcontents tnatthev
mast confine themselres to some form of opposition
more constitutional than brirandage. Th:it our own
OoTeKiment and that uf Trance are this time in
earnest the Mexican factions will soon find. Earl
RossuL yielded to the remonstrances and entreaties
ol aniimtier of suiferers, and, not from any ambitious

proBptings, but merely from common humanity and
a consideration of what is due to the honor offing-
land, ills Lordship, with the concurrence of the Cabi-

net, determined that the time had come when- the in-

teresis of Englishmen must be protected by the power
of their Country. On thit resolve being communicated
to the FreiKk Government, M. Tkouvenei, we believe,
ttattd that the Emperor had come to a similar eonclu-

tiony and had made up his mind to give kit own subjects
in Ikose regions efficient protection. Spain in the mean-
time, elated, perhaps, with the success of St. Domingo,
leas preparing to avenge a long seriot of alleged m-
juriet, and, on comfnunicating thit inSntion to the two

Ptatrt, wot admitted to share in the proposed interven-
tion,

A suspicion will, perhaps, occur to many people,
which, as it is unfunnted, t^ad better be alluded to at
once. It will be said that these three European Pow-
ers luve taken advantage of the disseoMons of the
North American Union to carry out plans which
verge upon a violation of the Monroe doctrine. For
years, it will be argued, the Mexicans have been
ciieating and insullini; and robbing Englishmen, but
as long as tbe United States existed in their integrity,
and a quick-tempered democracy was on the watch
for an excuse to quarrel with England, we abstained
from avenging ourselves. , But now that the hands of
the Americans are turiied against each other in a
fratricidal contest, the league which Lord Abzediix
and M. Guixo* were foiled in making sixteen years
ago is revived, and

** the American balance of power"
Is sougiit to be estauii~hed by a joint expedition
of the monarchies of Europe. This is a plausible ob-

jection, and will probably be met with in a good
many of the American journals, particularly those of
the Democratic Party. Thefull assent of the Ameri-
can President has, tt is said, been given to the expedi-
tion. Ttie outraKes on American citizens have been
as aumeroi:s and stiameful as those under wliich the
residents of any other country have sudered. The
Priest Tarty, especially, has ueen singulai^y hostile
to the people oiiiie Uni.cd States. Mr. LlHceLN is

av^'are ::i.ii ii:iiigs cannot ro on any longer in their

P!<.m;i;: s;aie. and tliat, if^lexico is to tie kept from
sinking -ik into bu.bari-in, if any foreigners at all

are to iDmain in t!ie coiiBtrj;, if commerce is not
tu be MlioUy destroyed in one of the noblest regions
of the world, ttiere mut be an interference of some
kind. A jiunt expe.Ution is a sufl&clent guarantee that
the cause of humanity will not be made a pretext to
cover any ambitious sctiemes. Neither England nor
Prance win have the p.nrer, even if they desired it, to

possess t'lemselves of avji portion of the republican soil,

or to stipulate for exclusive advantages to the detri-

ment of the United iiiatts. Tliere is also another con-
sideraliiu whicli may not have been nittiout its

weight with the Wnsliinsiim Cabinet, and that is that
the relations of Jicxa-o w-ith the. Northern States are

wholly altered bv the m 'inciitpi^ event which has
taken place wiihiit ;!>j Irftt few months. Whatever
mav be ttie assertions r,r tne Northerners, they must
look upon the perin:tMeiit separation of the Southern
States and the forma ion of a second Republic as at

least highly probar^le ; an-t in the action of England
and Fnmce, Mr. Li.nooi.s, perhaps, only sees an inter-

vention in the affaiis oi a corinlry which is soon to be
'divided from his own by the territory of a rival, and
perhaps unfriendly Power, whose ambition it may

. soon be desirable to check. At any rate, as we are
informed, the GovernmLtit of the United States wilt not

'

oppose itself to the p'ans on which the European Powers
have deridedfor reslfiring tranquiiityin Mexico.
The oiily point on -^iiich there may possibly be a

ditference' between ourselves and our allies regards
the Government of the Jleptibtic. England will be

content to tee it rem-iin vi .tho hands of the Liberal

Party, itthickitnow in potrer, while France and Spain*
are suspected of a partiality for the ecclesiastical rule,
which hat been rerei;tii/ ovtrtttroum. It would, indeed,
be strange if Fran>:e were in both the Old and New
[World to make hcr-fU" the protector of priests and
baitdits. Just asin I;aly tlie partisan of Fkancis II.

is filled outat Koine ssr hj-<
work of making the king-

dom of Najiles un^oremiible, so in Mexico the roads

throughout the cituntry, and even the streets of the

capital, are infested bv plunderers whom ihe leaders
of the Churrh Party do nut hesitate to oali their
fiiends. The inur'ieis and tnrtuiings which have
taken place lately a:e the work of men let by Mae-
QCBT, u noted puriis'ltn and the chief hope of the

priests. Whatever hanpens, there mnst not be
placed in power au'.in ;

fur to the barbarism and su-
perstition of the M^exican <yhuri:h are owing nearly
all the evils whith itfUict the country. Its power has
t*rencnrlailed l)y il.e Lloveinment now in office, and
tills benefit lo fivilizatiun somewhat atones for many
of its slkortcoininif.s.

THE TREATY Pntll'OSES TOO LITTI.E.
From ilic Iluropcan Times.

The capital is not to tie rea -hed, the murderers
are to escape wiih iMpiii:ity, and i|,e tre.ity merely
binds the three j.oMer.s to b!',rlcade ths p-incipal ports,
aa'ilo.'icanester Ihe ens-. .ins revenue, to satisfy the
claims of certain Hritisti, Frencli, and Spanish mer-
chants I It is Don Pacii:<o over again on a somewliat
larger area,- and as the <iebts were pri-icip; lly eon
Iractcil in 1824 and 18-5. Ihe a-peamnce ol the eoiii-
bioed fle-ts, with :i writ cf distress on board, to enforee
compulsory payment of engagements formeil nearly
forty years ago, must appear to the civilized world
the moat editylng spectacle which has occurred since
the law of detitor and creilitor was first propoimd'ed!
Tff make the Qtteeji's Ttm-t/ the instrument of roUerting
erid debts due to privttle ivhviduals, while murder and
rermmt in the outpoTts att-.t Che capital have been events
aftrdittary oceurrenre, is tiot what was expected from
ioriw Kuttell and Palmerston, nor, vwuld it have been

Mtratet,m Mitk, kad Parliament 6n sittiug.

HOW THE ESD WILL BE EFFECTED.
FVsm'fAe Manchester Guardian.

ffiia task, in tbe hands of the maritime nations

wMsh are about to nndcrlake It, Is obviously rendered
an aasy one by the extent of the seaboard of Mexico
nnd tlte reUUve importance of Its commeice. We

have only to odsnpy the antrance to tUe jtinclp*'
ports, andwe bold oarbandsnpon tlie channel throngb
which all the rsvanues oftbs country most flow. Fol-

lowtog the coarse approved of by the Mexican Got-
emment Itself when'lt hypothecated part of Its custom
duties for tUa payment oftha interest due to foreign
bondholders. It is prbposed that the Consuls of ihe
three Pdwers at Mio ports which we think ^proper
to seize shall receive the customs dues, half of which
ther wlU par over to the Mexican authorities, re-

taining the other half to satisfaction of the aiaims
of thelc respective Governments. If the object
sought by thfe proceeding can be attained there, will

be no naoesslty for landing ui army In the country,
which is jusUy thought to be

objectionable, on the

scorenotonlyoflu expense, but of Its tendency to

lead to future complications smong the intervening
powers, of course, whether or not It be desirable to

march troops upon the city ofMexico, Is principally a
Question of money, for we should not have the slight-
est reason (o apprehend meeting any enemy whose
power of resistance need be taken into aocount Btu
Sis difficult tokHtuivkataAugl-rreHckmrmfeauU
do wkentkej got It tkt Capitol, lo kring titktr tkt au-
tkarititttrtktftoplt l muon, mU m eoidd kantty
ki^ to avoid IsyiMf Ms tttt* ^ inUrnational tUtten-
tiontand jealoutiet.tuck as eotulUutt Ikt kettttmk
dangeriifcombined military expiditiont. We adopt a
much safer and more elTectlve course, by taktog hold
of the neck of the Mexican piirse, and levytog loU in
satisfaction of our grievances twfore we allow the
broad pieces to pass Into the coffers of the State.
Frcm what has been said, It will be sepn that this

movement is grossly misrepresented by the statement
that it Is undertaken solely for the recovery of our
debts. Breach of faith with the holders of Mexican
securities is the smallest part of our grievance, and,
though for other and more hetoous injuries we may
be compelled to take satisfaction in the form of
money, our main object is to secure protection, if possi-
ble,forforeigners who have made Mexico their residence
in the pursuit of honorable and peaceful callingt. A wet
comefeature kat been added to ike affair since the inten-
tion of the Government wasfirst made known by the an-
nouncemet, t that thefull assent ofthe American President
has been given lo the expedition. Of course, no Eng-
lish Administration, worthy -of its funotion would
think for a moment of allowing its course to t>e influ-

enced by a pretension so totally unwarranted as that
involved in what is called the Monroe doctrine. In
the present unhappy condition 6f America, however,
thero will, we are assured, be a very general dispo-
sition in this country to treat tlie wishes of the Fede-
ral Gove.nment with more than usual delicacy ; and
on this ground alone we rejoice that the proceedings
which are to be taken to restore the tranquility of
Mexico are expected to encounter neither oppo-itinn
nor remonstrance on tbe part of the Cabtoet of Wash-
ington. ,

HOW MEXICAN BOXDS ARE AFFECTED.
From the Times City Correspondent, Sept. 2(S.

The operations in Mexican stock to-day hare
again t>een of an extraordinary character, both as re-

gards number and amount, and the fluctuations have
been wide, in consequence of an apparently unquali-
fied contradiction given by the Patrie tothat statement
published in London the day before yesterday, that
the bases of a combined intervention by England,
Spain and France had been definitivelp arranged. The
last price yesterday was 26 to 54, and the e: rfy trans-
factions this morning siwwed almost undiminished
firmness. They varied between 25^ and 26)4 ; but
on the publication of the paragraph from the Patrie
there was a rapid fall to 23 Hi. Many of the operators,
however, still manifested fall confidence, and pur-
chases were renewed on a considerable scale, caus-

ing a rebound to 26. Ultimately the tendency todutl-

,ness predomiiled, and the final bargains were at2S34
to H. The arrangement of the account will com-
mence to-morrow, and much agitation is likely to be

again manifested, the recent range of price having
been between about 21 and 26H. Other foreign stocks
were generally steady.

From the Times City Correspondent, Sept. tl.

The explanation this morning of the actual po-
sition of tlie Mexican question caused a eomplete re-

newal of buoyancy in ttie narket, and the opening
transactions were at 27 to \, or nearly 2 per cent,
atmve the closing price of yesterday. There was
agaia a large business during the day, but it was of
a steady character. The only rtilapse was to 26!i,
and this proved temporary, the final quotation being
the same as that at the commencement nameljr, 27
to \.

THE liONDON TIMES I,ETTERS.

ii^^tbs-^axhJK^mm, S^ti^f (Sdobtr ig.

Mara af Ttlr> Rnsaell'a Corrcspondanee As*

pecta of AflTairs at the Capital of tlie Vnl>
ted Stataa-rFrosreas of the War.

- Wasbinqioh, Friday, Sept. 13.

TBI ATTilODE Ot KENTUCKY.

The most ^vital and important question of tbe

hour here perhaps of the year is the course which

will be taken to Kentucky. The Legislature has de-

cided by a large majority to demand that the Confed-

erate troops be withdrawn from the State so we hear.

It is added that the Legislature refused to entertain

the proposal that a similar demand should be ad-

dressed to ihe Federal troops. Gen. Ahsksoh has

arrived at Frankfort, the capital, to take command of

the latter, and had been weH received by the people,

and Gen. Frxhoht announces that the first gun has

been mounted on the Federal redoubt which has been

erected on Kentuckian soil to protect their camp of

occupation. Tiie Confederates still retain their old

position, and it would seem as if they are now acting
in defiance of tbe will of the majority of the State.

What course Gov. MAtioFFiR will take, if he. consults

his sympathies, can easily be imagined, nor will he
be unlikely to follow the steps of the Governor ^>f

Missouri under similar circumstances.

The State of Kentucky contains 37,680 square miles,

and a population of 1,200,1100. It is larger than the

Ktogdoms of Bavaria, Denmark, Greece or Portugal,
and twice the size of the Swiss Republic ; to fact,

thei-e arconly a few monarchies and empires in Eu-

rope which exceed it in surface. In one year, from
1858 to 1859, the value of taxable property increased

$28,430,060, and last year such property was estimated

,at $493,409,363. It occupies a central and most im-

portant position in the Union, divided from Tennessee

by a mere line on the map ; from Missouri by the

Miss'ssippl ; from Illinois, Indiana an^l Ohio by the

Ohio River ; from Virginia by the Cumberland Moun-
tatos and by the Big iiandy River, which is by no
means it formidable boundary. It will be seen that

there Is a real physical boundary between Kentucky
and the Free States which still adhere to the Union
while the Slave and seceded State of Ter\pessee
stretches along her soiHliern frontier without any per-

ceptible natural line, and Virginia touches on the
east with far less itefined boundaries than exist be-
tween the Free States and the neutral power. It is

much to be feurcd that nothing can save the Stale from
civil war. There is a strong party for peace and neu-
trality, but its ellbrts will be crushed by armed foice
on both sides ; and the gHerilla of Western Virginia
wMl he extended to Kentucky unless something of a
nature little less than miraculous intervenes.
The Confederates seem to be clearly to blame for

the result.in this instance, at all events, and to have
produced'the state of things which ren'.'ers conflict
unavoidable. The various State Conventions are now
in activity, and by watching the proceedings a juster
opinion will be formed than i can give of the probable
action of parties at the elections. In the North the
war sentiment seems to prevail over everything else,
and the cry for the ' Union" drowns every other
sound. The ex^dition to Hatteras has to ^ome ex-
tent demonstrated the non-existence of any conside-
rable number of Unionists in that part of North Cai-
o.ina, unless they be held by terror from coming over.

Very few of the thousands spoken of have yet oome
in.

ACTION IN HARTLAND.
On Tuesday, Sept. II, the Maryland State Peace

Convention nominated Mr. .Howard, a strong peace
man, lor.Governor, and appointed a Committee lodraw
up an amlresa to the people of tiie State. The meet-
ing greatly approved one se/itiment of Professor
iluiTii, who said

" Peace and Union go together ; war
laid Union never." All this means States' lights and
Southern sympathies. The Union delegates from tlie

Wards of the City of Baltimore have also nominated
their candidates for Ihe Stale Legislature. Gen. Dix
I,as commanded the Mayor of BaKimore to cease pay-
ments to the men of the old police lorce who were

superseded by the military authorities; 'and tiie

Mayor, after a solemn protest against the interfer-

ence, informs Gen. Dix that his order shall be re-

spected. The w!r( against secession emblems and
colors is carried onTigorously by the Police.

ruRkIGN TRAVKL IN TlIK RIBKL ETATRS rOK-

BinDEN.

I may as well warn Englishmen who intend coming
over here to visit the South, that they wBt-not be per-
mitted to do so. Their passports, without which they
cannot travel in the states, are countersigned by Mr.
Seward in these words :

** It is expected that the
bearer will not enter any of the insurrectionary
S.ates." Major J. F. Ds CoracBT, who formerly held
a commission in the Turkish Contingent during the
Crliiiciin War, has tendered his services to the Go v-

eriintent, which has accepted tliein, but it must be un-
der.-tood that English officers ,;enerally cannot expect
the promnHon and high place Uiey look for in Wash-
ington. They must know, also, that they act- in op-
position to the (Queen's proclamation in accepting ser-
vice on either side. Thpra are, however, a number
of Cnylish subjects engaged as officers on both sides.
and tne liish maybe counted by myriads (in Its proper
sen>e) in Ijoth armies.
rases to visit the lines are given with reluctance,

and soineiinies are rclused altogether. Permits to go
tsouih are refused, on the ground that Ihe President's

proclamation forbids all intercourse between the
United Stales and those in revolt ; and now the road
throURh Kentucliy, hitherto (jpen to those who are not
bound by the teim of their passports to remain in the
United Slates, will be closed. Iluwour Consuls are
to act It Is not easy to say. Tliev cannot communi-
cate with Lord Lyons or wiih their chief at home,
and they cannot gel their salaries unless a ship-ol

warbestnt to commusffi^te wiUi ^thafer porlitrvThe
utmoat ddicacT and caiit^on must be obsCTradln^fhe
pieaervatlon of our neutrality. It would be well if
our Ameriean coustos coold understand that there is
a dUferenee between the aeutrality ot - a naUbn and
neutralltjr of sentiment on' the part of this persons
oomposing it A nattoh'may preserve nantraoty, and
the sympathies of its people may be, nevertheless,
all on one side.

Prof. Wat, of London, has been here for some days,
exhibiting his electric light to the tavani and militaryand naval officers at the Smithsonian.
Lord Ltoms sends dispatches lo England by the

Arago, which sails, on Saturday (Sept 14.)

TaoasBAT, Sept 13.

THI CONTIST TOK TBI JOAPITAL.
The City of Washington, which Is the great centre

Of mlUtary^interest has considerable natural claims

i? .?", * doubtful favor. It was tiie seat of the
federal Government, and certain members of the
(xmfederate Government, when tin civil warbegan,
tnreatened to uke It ; therefore a force was as-
sembled for its defence. But as tiut force was
augmented the Federal leaders annoonced that it
had an ultimaU offensive object Thence it became
necessary for the Confederates to oppose its further
progress by a concentration of troops In face of their
eneniy. To give strength to the resistence of the
south, and to cover the Itoes of commuidcation as
far as possible, the Confederate Government re-
moved to Richmond. The North, irritated and in-

dignant, began to sound its battle cry and clamor
lor the conduct of the army against the Confederate
Capital. Each of the belllgerents'threatened the
other with the loss of the seat of their Government
The conseouences of the success of the South, how-
ever, would have been much more Important than
those of the success of the North. Washington is
the National Capital, and, whatever dlitinctions the
Americans of the Union party might have drawn as
to its possession by either a foreign or totemal foe,
the effect on the nations of Europe of finding Mr.
JtrriRsoK Davis In the White House and the Confed-
erate Senate In the Capitol must have led to some-
thing more decided than mere neutrality and non-
recognition. It has been suggested to me that
Washinotoh himself was infiueuced in the seleclion
of the site by considerations of a military char-
acter, which related to an absolute defensive
power In the position itself. It is not easy
to believe that the General aver looked so
far in advance as to provide against a po-
litical contingency to which the Capital would be
menaced either from the North or the South ; but, if

he did, the ground was chosen well, especially in
view of that which is now taking place. . "riie success
of the British expedition is no proof that the place
was badly selected as regards naval operations and
foreign enemies, inasmuch as there were no defen-
sive works on the river at the time, and this very day
the "

defenders," as they are called, of Baltimore,
which is more exposed'than Washington, are prepar-
ing to celebrate the anniversary of the repulse of a
British force in an attack on the place similar to that
we made with greater success on the Capital itself, it

is a curious reflection that Fort McHenry, hieh' is

now the Bastile of Maryland and the political prison
of the people arrested under the United States lettres

de cachet, was the work from which floated " the

Star-Spangled Banner," made famous here, at least,

by the spirited words of a young American confined
in one of the British men-of-war during the bombard-
ment, and who wrote the song, tradition has it, on
the very morning of the action. The "

Star-Spangled
Banner " which fUes there atlpresent by no means in-

dicates " the land of the free," thougli it may ceriatoW
mark " the home " for the time '' of the brave."
There are whole acres of that handsome flag, how-
ever, floating over miles of earthworks, and redoubts
and camps arouad Washington on both sides of the
Potomac. It is not possible that the Confederate Gene-
rals can be meditating a direct front attack on
the place, unless they are satisfied that the Federal-
ists will not stand inside their works. But common
sense must teach the latter that, with a deep
river behind them, crossed by two narrow bridges,
discretion and valor would unite in prompting
them to make a most vigorous resistance. Tbe Con-
federates have still their screws and flat-boats to the
creeks below the city ; but the Potomac flotilla far
ever moves up and down before the watery dells to
which they lie hid, and an attempt to throw troops
over to tne Maryl^d side now would be far less

likely to succeed than it would bare been a month
ago.

TSi MoymBNTS or beaubecasb
In our front seem to show that he is taking ground
more to his left, and it is probable that' his centre is

nearly opposite Smith's force, which is thrown across
the Chain Bridge, five miles above Washington. The
packing up of iris tents and baggage along a consid-
erable portion of his front may be for the execution
of the various movements connected with the mass-
ing of the iroops, or they may be interpreted to mean
cither that there is a plan to make an attempt to get
into Maryland, as I have indicated, or that the Gene-
ral wishes to be in a position to manoEuvre freely, if,
deceived by false reports, he supposes Gen. McClxl-
1.AN is moving out to attack him.

.
The path of the

Confederate Generals is beset with difficulties, tho
greater part of whieh have arisen from the want
physically of transport, and morally of enter-

prise and daring, and in the toi^ior which came over
them after the baifle of Manassas. They, have now
an immense body of armed men to oppose any move-
ments they may make, where eight weeks ago they
wouild have met only mutinous mobs. Acting on the

larger arc, from the other circle, they are exposed to
the operations of the Federalists, who can move on
infinitely shorter lines; and, though the Pennsylva-
nlans inay think it necessary .Jo begin to fortify Phila-

delphia, there is at present little livelihood, indeed, of

any enemy approaching their commercial centre.
The Potomac is an immense wet ditch, only to be ap-
proached at three places for 40 miles, unless roads
are mado over the mountains and masses of rock
covered with forest, which form its banks from Har-
per's Ferry to Washington almost uninterruptedly.
On all the points where an army could be thrown
across there are corps of observation posted, except
at Harper's Ferry, where the bridge is destroyed, and
the Maryland shore easily comman-'ed and reached
by the iroops, which could be transported thither be-
fore an enemy could establish iiimself in force.

SICKNESS IN THE:CAMP8.
The Confederates are suffering much from sick-

ness ; but the worst part of the season is yet to come,
and the South rings with applications for warm cloth-

ing, inediciaes, shoe, and similar necessarians for her
troops. Here, where the Federalists have supplies
close at band, there is a good deal of slckaess, and
it is increasing. Buildings are added to the number
of these hired as hospitals, and fill up as fast as they
are ready. Indeed, what can be expected when
men, often ill clad, are cibligcd to lie out at

night, on their arms, under the semi-tropical rains
ol this season of the South, and aie baked in the

day by a brollkig sun ? Any one who rides along
the Canal banks, or the margin of any sheet of water
which affords facilities for bathing, will not fail- to

perceive that, though the men are not todiflferent to

cleanliness, shirts and clothing require much tores-

tigatlon and pursuit of insect life on the part of the
wearers before they can be put on ; and some of the

i>gimenis, such as the Second Wisconsin, whom I
:hiv/ marching to-day, exhibit a great number of sick-

Iv-lookiiig faces and debilitated frames far diflcrent
liom their appearance when first I saw them. The
Confederates, I think, must suffer in a frtill greater
degree, and though the Southern gentleman may
come North in Summer to recruit his strength at the
watering-places, the men in camp will not find ex-
posure to cold nights and hot suns and the advancing
rigors of Autumnal and Wtoter weather at all con-
ducive to health in Northern Virginia.

Liys IN WASHINGTON.
Whatever tlie military value of Washington may

be, there can be no question that those who arc happy
enough to live in it are exposed to some disadvantagesM the same time, in consequence of the alarms of war
lo which they are subject. The people run out to the
I'oor steps and to the windows others got on the
roofs of their houses some cluster on the front of the

imblic buildings, and gather on the lofty rising
grounds. Soon Rumor comes with a tremendous
twanging long- bow, and lets ofi* awful squibs and
crackei's among the men and women, along the ave-
nues, and up the by-streets and narrow lanes. Some-
tim'es he is uisguised as a gentleman of the Press, and
uoes a little bit of " looal news" for a second edition ;

occasionally he is an officer from just round
the corner, who knows all about the fight,
and can tell the exact number of Ihe killed
and wounded; and anon he is a "highest
authority" clerk In a warfaring department, or a
respectable-looking old citizen, or one who has "this
moment come in fi'om the vicinity of the slaughter."
It is no joke to be living in the way of tins universal

toxophllll^ practice ; but the excitement subsides as
^oon as it is created. I often wonder what state of
tilings In the Great Republic will those little children
live to see wjiose memories of childhood will be filled
with the thunder of cannon, Uie blast of trumpets, the
march of armed men, the flint itnd steel, waving of
flags, and clink of spur and sabre all those tiny.Zou-
aves and pretty Union maiilens, with their red, white
and blue sashes and ribands, who are now passing
thoughtlessly and happily through the most fearful
periods their liistorv can know. The small folk in
Baltimore will probably have strange reminiscences
of being seiiedby policemen for wearing treasonable
bean-knots on Uieir aprons, and sportinc secession
and Confederate colors round their necks.

THK AfrAlB AT LEWINSV1LI,E.

To-day there were two alarms, the first about 2
o'clock. One was created by firing across Ihe river,
which died away, and proved to be from the guns in
the works, which it was deemed desirable to reload.
About 4 o'clock the nulse of a cannonade up <he river
towards the Chain-bridge roused every one again,
and, in spite of the rain and threatening weather, the

people got on the house-top. Gen.<McCi.iLuif and
his Sisft rode at full speed to the bridge, which is

about five miles distant, but before they arrived the

affair was over, and the General arrived only to time
lo hear the cheers of tlie iroops returning from the
field. I never heard In America more enthusiastic

and vigorous cheering than marked their return to

camp, and their reception of the General, who has

eviilenlly become most popalar with the men In spite,
or In consequence, of Ills strictness. The particulars
of the affair will be found to the American papers
in brief. Gen. McCiitiAV, anxious to find out what
force the Con;ederates were in before the Chain-

bridge, directed a reconnoissance partly for that pur-

pose and partly to enable tne engineers to take a
sketch of the ground In their front. Accordingly, a
force of 1 .900 men, with four guns and two troops of

cavalry, moved out from tlielr camp on the south side
of Ihe Potomac at 6 o'clock A. M., and marched to

Lfwinsvllle, a village, four miles out on the road,
whence roads proceed towards FaUf*i, Falls Cllittch

-end Laasburgh, seete owpelra feat eai
on their way . Haftnc poatsd Ihamm so aa ^ .

thereoonnoiasance;liieat Poi, Vnllad StateTopo>
graphicalEngineer, and Lteut! Wi*,,1JnltM SUtes
Coast Survey, made a careful sketch, of Ihe ground,
with a view to an advance at some other time.- They
were not toterrupted, although tne enein3''a cavalry
could lie seen in the distance. T le survey over, the
pickets were recalled, and the force at 3 o'clock was.
marching towards camp on Its way bacic, when the

enemy, who had succeeded, unpercelved, to moving
down a battery on the flanx of the column,
withbi l.MO yards of it, opened on it with
shell, and, at the same time, commenced a fusil-

lade from concealed skirmishers. The United Slates
guns returned the fire ; a 32-Dounder and reinforce-
ments poured towards the spot from Gen. Swtb's
camp, and the Confederate guns were silenced after a
brisk exchange of rifled shot and shell. The atwmpt
to cut off the reconnolssanee was completely foiled,
and the Federalists lelurned to camp with the loss of
two officers wounded, five men killed, and twelve
wounded. Gen. McCliuas to his short official dis-

patch says :
" We shall have no more Bull Run

affairs." There might have been a general action very
readily created out of this affair, but I cannot see how
the Federalists could have failed to inflict a signal da
feat on their opponents. As I was returning two batf-
teriesof artillery and seven battalions of.lnfantr^
werer advancing rapidly, under Gen. McCall, towarus
the bridge from the camp at Tinnally Town.inorder to
suppoitGen. Smith's force, which is now strongly to-

'

trenched at the Virginia side, and has also thrown up a
powerful fieldwork on a site commanding the sur-
rounding country. The orders here are not to do any-
thing to hring on a general engagement at present

FaiDAX Moamsa, Sept. 13.

THI AFFAIB AT CABNirsx riBRY.
I'here are reports in the journals, this morning, of a

'
defeat and rout" of Flotd, the Secessionist General,

by KosxCRAMS, near Summervllle, in Western Vir-.
ginia, on the 11th of September, and the aflair is
called, as usual,

" a brilliant victory ;" but the victo-
rious General makes no such assertion, and his mod-
est dispatch would rather Imply that he received a
check in his attacE on the enemy, who retired during
the night, and crossed the Gauley without molesta-
tion in the face of a superior lorce, who were not
aware of his movements till informed of it by

" a
runaway contraband," next morning. The Confed-
erates must, however, have been/in a bad position,
and have siiflfered severely, otlierwise they would not
have abandoned their camp equipage, twostandsof
colors, and a quantity of stores, and it is probable
thejv^ere Inferior in force to the Federalists. From
3 o'flock till nightfall the latter endeavored to
find their way to the Confederate position, but as

they had marched 17 miles before they attacked

they w eie completely exhausted just as they were
about to assault ; and at last Gen. RosxcRAns with-
drew them and fell back, re infectd, with a loss of 120
killed and wounded. As the enemy have carried off
their guns and their wounded at leisure they may be
considered as a dangerous element in Western Vir-

ginia at the other side of the Gauley, ready, perhaps,
to'be troublesome on the frontier of Kentucky. Here
is another of those battles or slow skirmishes which
are only great in consequence of the number of men
engaged npthem, which are characteristic of this war.
RosECRANB is an officer of very good reputation.
Floyd is well Itnown as 'the Secretary of War
under the last Administration. The latter takes
ground amid woods and totrenches himself, with
a river rushing through a deep gorge in

'

his
rear, for the mere purpose, it would appear,
of figluing, because he could have crossed if he liked,
inasmuch as he had the means ef making a britlge,
which he used in retiring next night, and had a ferry
at liis disposal also. The attack fails. Then Fiotd
crosses by the bridge and the ferrv, and destroys the
former and the boats of the latter. RosiokASS, though
his men had been resting all night, refuses to foUow,
the ''troops betog still much fatigued," and there be-
ing "no material for immediately replacing tlie

bridge," and he, therefore, thought it
"
prudent to

encamp." Neither Federalist nor Confederate will
gain much at this rate. Nor is the retreat of
Gen. Grun, of the Secessionist Arnur, before
Gen. Pops, of the Union Army, to Missouri, of
inuoh more consequence to reference to the ulti-

mate objects of the" war. All such operations are in
the interests of the Peace party. It mav be true
that there are 300,000 men under arms on both
sides In a small area, but as yet they arc immobile,
and have only a sort of via inertiee, wWch enables
them to resist attack. When the news of Rossof.ANs
liavmg defeated Floyd came In last night, there was
a gloom over the " best houses here," for, despite ar-

rests, oatli-laklng, dismissals, and various forms of

purgation, there is still a very strong air of Southern
"
disloyalt>^

"
left among tlie Washingtonians. In-

deed, so strong is it that a paper published here in the
interests of the Government finds it necessary to re-
buke and denounce the fair traitors In the following
strain, and If imprisonment cannot convert them, per-
haps a course ot leaders will have a^better effect :

" No one who is not residing her*, aivd convincing
himself with his own eyes and ears, will believe that
one-half of the women of Washington clap their hands
over every rebel success, predictBcAURsoAUD's speedy
occupation of the Capital, and arc preparing to Illumi-
nate their windows on the occasion. Yet this is the
truth. A portion of them aot thus because they have
relatives or Iqvers In the Southern army ; the remain-
der, because secession has a certain sneaking fashion-
ahleness among the women ; because Soutlicrners in

Washington have, for yei^s. worn great diamonds,
given great parties, gambled greatly, and been gener-
ally and magnificently vicious. The odor of the reck-
less dissipation, so long the false and feverish life of

Washington, still taints and corrupts all places. Im-

purity, treachery, scorn of virtue, still flaunt through
the Capital, ana it will take many years' influx of

healthy Northern sentiment to drive them out of

sight."

Suppose your own correspondent had written such
an eloquent little sketch of American ladles the

belles Of the Capital of the United States ! 'The Anglo-
Saxon is very much the same all over the world in

some respects, liis peculiarities are, perhaps, inten-

sified to this Continent. The American muse, refus-

ing absolutelv to provide anything good or new as a
national anthem, even though invoked to the name of
Dollar the Omnipotent, has taken to a good deal of

writing anent Bull Run ; and one "
poem." this morn-

ing, to describing the retreA, breaks Into this fashion ;

Backward rolls the living tide.

Surging like the Stygian wave.
Horse and rider terrified

Lost is honor, home and grave.*****
Backward sweeping backward sweeptag
Dead and d^Ing left behind.

Madly shrieking, wildly weeping.
Friend nor foe can mercy find.

It would be a curious but not a grateful task to cull
the flowers of rhetoric in the wide-spread garden of

abuse, accusation and invective, that spring up all

liver the
'

States in reference to that same retreat
from Manassas. When the stain is to be e^need it is.

not possible to say, but I am disposed to think Gen. Mc-
Cletlan wUl do it when he does move, if his troops art

properly led by their regimental officers.

TKMPEB OF THE ARMY.
The officers of the regular army, however much

tliey may love the Union, do not. as a body, love the

lire.'seRt Government. On the contrary, tliey regard
*he greater number of the Cabinet with aversion
and deteet their principles. It is hard for men to

fight f:ir a cause with good heart, and at the same
time bold in contempt those who have that cause in

hand at the moment. I was talking to an officer the
other day in front of his tent, around which were
standing six other officers. The conversation
turned on Gen. Fbsmost's proclamation, and
one said, "If this Is to be made a war against
Slavery I shall resign, no matter what the conse-

quences may be." 1 don't think there was an officer

there, except one, who did not join in and say,
"

I

would dottle same." On inquiry I found some were
Marylanders, onefrom Delaware, onea Virginian, one
from Ohio, and one from New-York ; and it was
remarked to me that every one of them had voted

against Mr. Lincoln. The Black Republicans, some-
how or other, are not considered "

genteel." They
are noted as unfashionable and low, and it is odd.^
c-nough to see men who are tobacco, sugar, and rice

merchants, swelling with indignation at the idea of

being ruled by a set of hungry lawyers and pollU-
cians sprung from the very lowest condition In socie-

ty. In a monarchy one might comprehend this ex-
treme disgust, but ih^eems out of place here. How-
ever, though the lav* does not create or define tliem,
there are strong and broad limits between the diflcr-

ent classes in society, which, purely conventional as

they are, nevertheless are rigidly observed. All men
are equal, but it by no means follows that the man
who sells tobacco behind a counter is equal to the

man who grows tobacco for sale on his estate. The
Norlh has got the taint of commerce upon it ; the

South, from its broad fields of proiilabli' crops, woi ke.l

by nferoes, turns up its refined rose at the smell of

the liicre, though not indifleient to Ihe thing itself

As one of my friends expressed it,
" The North

may put what construction they ;ilease upon the war,
and shout lor the Union as long as they please. We
are deternimed never to be ruled by a set of low-lived

blackguards, and" (excuse the words) "suffer our

property to be at the mercy ol the loafers In these

overgrown towns. This is a war ofgentlemen against
Ihe rule of snobs." The snobs are not always beaten

in such battles, and, aecordmg to one definition of

that peculiar race, it may not be easy to determine

how far they may be distributed on both sides. Any
way, it is a most miserable war, and the sooner It is

ended the better for America and mankind.

AMKUICAN' TOPICS* ABROAD.

SIB BULWER LYTTON ON THE OVER-
GROWTH OF THE UNITED STATES.

Sir Edward Bulweb Lytton made his usual

yearly address at the meeting of the Herts Agricul-

tural Society, Septemi>er 25. After demonstrating the

Importance of the Austrian Monarchy in the Euro-

pean scheme, he treated tbs American difficulties as

follows :

"Many of you wlH remember that when I took the-

chalr, now so ably filled, at our meeting in this town,
there came with ine, as my guest and as yours, Mr.

Dallas, the distinguished Diplomatic Minister of the

then United Slates of America. You will remember
the enthusiasm with which he was deservedly greeted,
and the applause that followed every affectionate

allusion lo our Republican kinsfolk, with whom,
nevertlieless, there was l that moment, as

there has been olten beforcj one of those Ir-

ritating questions in which fmuch was sternly
I asked by young Brother Jonathan and mildly

j conceded by old John Bull. WeU, we Englishmea

It BwMb in>ita<tepu
*i i;.- ,--_otKioigl

be mean eho^i^ to exiut m tbe pan0 of "Its separa-
tion and the holton ofUp eifH war.^ut Cten then,
when Mr. DAixAVms oar iMst, I MrernoBceived,
nor do I undantaad tunr aaj fsr-tliinUivtaleaman
could conceive, tliat a-fttora cart of tlie earth eoald
long be held under one finperial form of government
That separation l>etweeh'''fforth and South Ameriea
which Is now being brought about by civU war
I have long foreseen and foretold to be inevitable ;

and I venture to frtdict tkat- tkt yamigtr mtn ken
pritenttoill Hvi to tet not two, kutat Itatt four, and
probably mart tkan four teparatt sad tovireign com-
nmvealtkt ariting oat of tkott fopulationt vkick
a pear ago united their tegitlatun mdtr on* Preti-

dent, and carried their mtrckanditt vnder a tingU
flag. And, so for from thinlilng that titese sepa-
tions will be injurious to the future destlnlea
of America, oi inflict a tdow on that grand prindpia
of sell-government in which Qie substance of liber^
consists, I beUeve that tntik sepuations wilt lie at-

tended with happy results to tbe aafety of Europe,
and the development of American civilization, uil
could have been posslbia tliat, as popuiatidn and
wealth tocreased, all the vast Continent of America,
with her mighty aealioard, and the fleets which her
tocreasiiigambtlton,as well as'her eztendtog com-
merce, would have formed and armed, could have re-
roatoed under one form of government, to wliich the
Executive has little or no control over a populace ex-

ceedingly adventurous and excitable, why then Amer-
ica would have hung over Europe like a gathering
and destructive thunder-cloud. No single kincdom
in Europe could have been strong enough to
maintain Itself against a nation that had once
consolidated the gigantic resources of a' quar-
ter of the globe. Aiid this unwieldy extant
of empire would have been as fatal to the per-
manent safety and development of America hersel
as the experience of all history tells us, an empire too
vast to rniiintain the heallliv circulation of its own life-
blood ever has been, since the world began, to the
races over which It spread. By their own weight, the
old colossal empires of the East fell to ruin. It was
by her ow n vast extent of dominion that Rome first
lost her liberties, under llife very armies which that
extent of dominion compelled her to maintain, and
finally rendered up her dominion ilselj lo the revenge
of the baiburians she had invaded. The immense
monarchy founded by the genius of CaARLxaAOKX fell
to pieces soon after his death, and tliose pieces are
liow the kingdoms of Europe. But, neither the em-
pires of die East, nor the commonwealth of Rome,
nor the monarchy of Cb.^klxuaqhs could compare to
extent and resources with tho Continent of America ;

and yon will remember that the United States claimed
a right to the whole ol that contliient, and the ulti-

mate fate of America under one feeble Executive ^the

feeblest Executivtj, perhaps, ever known in a uivilized

community-would have been no exception to the
truths uf hlslory and the laws of natuie.

,
Hut in pro-

portion as America shall become subdivided into dt/fer-
ent States, each of which is large enoughfor greatness

larger than a European kingdom her ambition will be
lessfortnidable to the rest of the world, and I ^o not
doubt that the action of emulation and rivalry be-
tween one Free State and another, speakingthe same
l:mguage and enjoying that educated culture which
inspires an affection for all that enlightens and ex-
alts humanity, will produce the same ellects upon art
and commWt^e, and the Improvements In practical
government, which the same kind of competition pre-
duded in the old commonweahh of Greece. Heaven'

frant
that my convictions may not be erroneous,

am not, then, one of those who say that the im-
pending separation ot the American States proves
the failure of h^ experiment of Democracy.
Any other form of Government would have
equally failed in keeping together sedtions of

a-comnMinity so geographically cast with interests

antagonistic to each other. But this I mav say, that
when we see liberty and law alike suspended to the
moment of danger, prtotlng presses destroyed by an
unresisted mob, or the opinions of public writers sti-

fled by a Democratic Government, when we see an
American President so bewildererf by ets own Armies,
or so despairing of the skill of his own Generals, that
he offers to the Ifallan Gajubaldi the command of
American patnots, I thtok, without vanity, we may
say tliat m those arts of good government which can
preservefreedom in the hour of danger, and enable a na-
tion tori'ght Itself by Ihe brains and the hearts of its own
chiUlren, America has more to learn-from Engtand than

Ltigland has to learn from America. Let -us, then,
turn our eyes back to our own cosntry, humbly grate-,.
ful for the blessings we enjoy, and manfully resolved
to defend and matotato them.

A NORTHWESTERN REPUBLIC, WITH FEE
MONT FOR PRESIDENT.

Correspondence of the London Globe.

Paeis, Weitoesday, Sept. 25, 1861.

The flying visit paid to Quebec by Prince Jer-

OMB, previous ^to
his yacht getting up steam for France,

offers too temptiug a peg to hang a project on, and
Lower Canada is sure to figure on the chart of an-
nexable territoiy. The cry of " Wolfe" may, how-
ever, be raised too often not to bluat Its efficacy, even

though the ghost be conjured of him who scaled the

Heights of Abraham.. There is not a particle of

sympathy between Imperial France and the habitajit

of the Lower St. Lawrence , while, even under royal
rule, the mother country of that North American
colony found iier gro n'n-up offspring cold as its own
Winteis, though Papixbau, with the remunerated aid
of ftoxBCCE, in 1637, tried his hand at PhUu-Gallic in-
cendiarism. Fiench Canadians are to b^ met with in

I'aris, and from some late arrivals by the last trip of
the Grenf Eastern, I had occasion personally to ascer-
tain from them the utter absence of any such tendency
in any class of French speaking natives, even among
the most restless politicians ol Montreal. From the
same souice of information, I could gather that Cana-
dians of whatevej- origin lo'-ked forward to an enor-
mous development of the carrying trade between
Europe and the far West by the lakes and St. Law-
rence, as a consequence of the disrupted Union.

They allege that the Erie Canal and its terminus
at New-Y'ork, as well as other feeders of a purely
artificial Itoe of European intercourse, must be

superseded by the superior northern facilities

which
'

nature affords to the dwellers beyond
the Alleghanies. It is further anticipatea that

the tar . Western States Nebraska, Wisconsto,
Missouri, Mmnesola.towa, Illinois, and Ohio must
eventually secede on Iheirown hook, and form agreat
Western Confederacy,;on the tariff question, and on
the simple ground of free trade with Europe through-
Canada. " The great Califo.nian pathfinder. Gen.
Fremont, is an embryo President at the sources of the

Mississippi, ready for the embodiment of this natural

destiny of the far West," and should bis late procla-
mation be disavowed at Washington, will realire it
" as sui e as tl.e devil's in Lihcolm.''

TJrere is yet another element of "secession" some-
how overlooked in the bustle of warfal-e ; I allude to

theJMorinon population at Salt Lake, which is sure to

assert its own independency of both North and South,
and, like Avignon in France, or Rome in Italy, be-

come.an oasis of theocracy ruled by its priesthood
undei Pope Bbiohau ; the only difference being the

willing not compulsory adhesion of the lay governed.

The Ontrase In Jnpan.
From the Friend of China.

A good deal of indifferent logic has been ex-

pended lately in an endeavor to prove that Mr. Ai.

cocx was wrong in leaving and Mr. Habsis right in

staying at Jeddo after the assassination of Mr. Hins-

xEir, the interpreter. Our opinion always ran that

Mr. Alcocx was right, and Mr. Uabris decidedly

wrong, and events are showtog that this is the (correct

view of the case. It may be. Indeed, that, had Mr-

4lARBia made common cause with the foreign Minie'

lers who joined Mr. Alcock, we should not now have
to tell of the attempt to massacre the British Legation
at Japan on the night of the Qth ult

Fortunately, a body of soldiers arrived in time- to

drive the would-be assassins away, but not before Mr.
Olipuam. Secretary of the Legation, had received
'some severe wounds, arid Mr. Consul G. S. Morrison
was cut in the head. By whom the gang was raised

for effecting these murderous deeds has yet te be dis-

covered. No doubt but they will be traced, and on
the discovery we may feel sure that the ramifications

of the anti-foreign party at court 'aIII be laid bare,
and great good result. Indeed, it wanted something
of this kind lo enatile Mr. Alcock to cany tho mailer

home, and bring a permanent and beneficial change
in our relations wiih the Japanese Empire.
The story ol the assault is biiefly as follow?: A

band of about 20 spent the day at a teahousa-l* (he

vicinity of the British Minintcr's quarters, and be-

tween 9 and in o'clock, when "all hands" were in the,

arms of .Morpheas, they drove in the door of the

grounds and entered the house. Two of them, one"

in armor, men anproache 1 the quarters of Mr. Con-
sul G. S. MoKKisoN. but being seen by bis servant, he
was Warner in time to get a sword and pistol before
.the assassins came up. Mr. Olipuakt, having heard
the noise, rusi ed out of his room with a hunting-
whip onlv, and was immediately assailed by one of
the two spoken of, who gave him a severe
eri.sh on tlie riglit shoulder. Hearing Mr. Oli-
PHANT cry out. Air. Morrison drew aside
the screen of his room, and found himself face to face
with the mlscreats, one of whom he shot dead ; the
oTher be tired at, but ihe ball glanced off the armour ;

the Japanese, in return, cutting Morrison acioss the

head, and again wountiing Mr. Oliphant in the wrist
At this tuiiciure, Mr. WiRGMAN and Mr. Rboinald
Russell approached, and, though they were unarmed,
their appearance had the effect, it would seem, of in-

ducint; the band to retieat. bearing with them the

body of the Japanese shpt by Mr. Moaai on, which,
however, they only took into the garden, where they
were met by Japariese soldiers ano driven away five

being kille Tin tlie ailray, and seven of the Japanese
soldiers wounded.
The day after the affair, Mr. Alcocx acdicsed Ihe

following circular letter to the other resident Miius-
ters :

Her Majistc's Lioatiok, Yido, July 6.

Sir : Last niglit. between II and 12 o'clock, the
British Legation was suddenly attacked, and an en-
trance effected al several points slmultaneotl.^ly, by
armed bands of Japanese, said by some to be Loonins,
and by others the Prince of Mito's men. Two of Ihe
members of the c.-tablishment, Mr. Olipbant and Mr.
MoBRiso:), were met In the passage and both wound-
ed, the first, 1 am sorry tu say, very severely, wlien a
niomentiry diver.-ion was effected bv a shot from Mr.
MoRRisrs's le'olvcr, whicii appears' to have taken ef-

fect. .\ few itdnutes lalcf- the same or another divi-
sion of the Hssitssins sought tu eifect an entrance
to the apHrtmciils occupied by myself by breaking
tto'ough and Uaclusg to pieces some glass doors open-

guard VPear. to hS?!?^''*^??"*"" Damla*
aaiUnts^? flSu5^

~a to to spotand tt. a^
havtof I*netrat3l^tto 12irwl,^^Li*tJ*"
own, leavtog UacnTor aSiZfl'^"" except-mr
aU^ebedS aSd furnlta "gS!* braUirtSi i
found to various dlrecUOT?'ai3f^^,^' "? *V*
tookplu^al>atslde totoe aJSnI2*'"8*'
the l^iSSit, withtleSBeS?^^*Bi*gtoa<j|| .| .
Such a deed of atiocUy, pirpJgSSS.^ *"*~^

a Govemmeat.to which lorStn iSsiSS.^*'*''*
accedited by the Western Powen,nSKSrS".!!?
ImUy feeirrt a dair lo eonunnnau^?^^~gttbe facta for their gnidiM>ca and tafoiSIS?"!*??*
acquaint them that, sTliteniporary mSSSSjhiS
<"d"dnp HarM^tjshlB KtiSS^-iSaa guard ofmen to beTified. WHat meaSS.h^St
be expedient to adept tor (he farther secuiltTofl^and the other LagUtoSs TnTeddo, aStoi'^ItaS:nance of those totemational ilghta and Immnnmii^
grtertoosty attacked,beooowaa1irioaaoona^J?and one the pressing tmportanee of whkA amut
well be overlooked ; . but on tfai* part of tii* sobieetl
shall be glad to- enter toto-farUMroommtuicatioa
with you and the rest of my coiieagues, slioald yoa
feel disposed to favor me with vonr -views.

I have, *c RUTHERFORD ALCOCK.
e -

Tko HarvMt te Vrmaca.
Under the head of 'High Price of .Com," the

Patrie publishes a lon^ Qonuannlcation on the aolgael
of the pre.ent harvest from -a corremondent wlw, It
declares, has peculiar opportanitieaorfflastetinc the
difficulties of the question. According to tlis writer,
the deficiency In France will not be ODe-tliIrd or one-
fourth to an ordinary crop, but IO,WI0,gM hectolitres,
to enable the country to attato the period wlien tits

yield of 1662 will come on the market :

It is not possible, as yet, says the correspondent to
form an exact jurigment of the deficiency for IgfilTDat
admitting that it attains that of*^ most caiaaitons
year, and looking on the supply on hand, France will
have to reqpire only about the tenth part of a good
ordinary harvest In 1846, although the country and
commercial men weie taken altogether itoawares,one-half of the whole quantity required was made op
by the 3l5t Deceinlier. In 1811, with free trade, hopesmay be entertained of supplies still more prompt andmore consideriible. They are, in fact flow^g to
Iroin various countries, and even from some which
hiiheito have been almost strangers to our markets
such as Ilunsaiy, Califtnnia and the Kingdom of Na-
p .cs ; this last for.'iierly so distant from us, not less
by the distance than by the commercial sysiem which
prevails there.
The Patrie appends to'the information given 1>t llie

writer the followtog remarks:
The reflections of our correspondent are rierfectly

*

just, and we find a proof of their being so in the news
worthy of credit which we receive from England. In
that country tne normal production is insufficient, but
enlightened as to the resoiirses of foreign importa-
tions, commerce regards with calm the annualdefidt:
It knows in particular that, very high prices do not
produce more abundant resources, but often occa-
sion tbe ruin of the speculator, and produce great
suffering among the populations. Thu imperturba-
ble prudence of Engl:.-Ui commerce assures It the
support of capitalists, and accordtogly we row
see .that the

- Bank of England, aot vithstand-,
Ing toe ddlmess which prevails, and which
generally leads to an export of specie, has reduced
fis discount to 3)4 il cent., whilst that of fheBankof
France remains at S. French commerce, to its turn,
must learn to operate with the same prudence. It to
now proved that the insufficiency of grain, which
France and England together suffer, wiU not exceed
that which England alone liad to support last year.
Instead of forcing the English to raise thdr prices to
the level of ours, let us reduce our porchas^ so as to
make our prices like

tlieirs,
and let us aot to aecord.

Prices would then approach those which formerly ex-
isted, and all iatcrests would be protected, ~ \'

Coamcrcinl Intelligeeee.
LONDON MONET MARKET.-

The funds on the 27lh were firmer, and Consols re-
covered nearly a quarter V cent oiostog firmlr at
93S '3 for money, and <l3)i 'SiH for account There
w as a decided increase to the demand for money to
commercial channels, and toe rates for good bills ad-
vanced to 3'a3K J! cent -^

Messrs. Kapbabl, Gardiixr A Oo., East Indto Mer-
chants, suspended payment. LiablHtiss believed to
be limited.
Bariho Bros, tc Co. quote Bar Silver at Ss. iid.;

Dollars, 4s. 11 W.; E.igles, 76s. 6d.

Thfi also say they have liitle variation to report in
Ameincan Securities ;

United States Sixes of '68 8ca83
U nited Stales Fijes 72'a73
Mat.snchusetts Fives 9Mb
Mary.and Fives .TT. 6i7l>
Peim:ylvai,ia Fives Stock eS370
Illinois Central Shares ; 38H dls.
New-York Central 7s bV'8Dl

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Tuesday, Sept 24.

Cotton The Brokers* Circular says :
" There has

ag.iin been an enormous business transacted in almost
every description of Cottua daily toroughout the
week, and prices have further and seriously ad-
vanced. For American the demand has bet-n ex-

tiemel)^heavy, and holders have obtained an addi-
tional rise of Jid.'S^^d. $ I>. In Brazil the business
lias assumed a far more active turn at an advance
also of Hd- S) J4d. Much excitement has pi erailed in

SurJits, with very heavy speculative Itansactions both
on the spot and for arrival. The trade have bought
more -freely than on any former occasion, and are

listog thei.i exteusiiely ; about )id.?id. advance has
been well established. There has been a large t.^ade
and speculative demand for Egyptian, resulting In an
advance of fully Hd. ^ lb. Some further considera-
ble purchases have again been made on American ac-

count, and the sbij ments to New-York are in-

creasing ; the actual export thither reach^ 3.910
bales." The total. ousilless of the week amounts lo

172,360 bales, of whicli 84,560 were taken for specula-
tion, and 30,23a fqr export This is the larirest week's
business on record. The market on Friday (yester-
day) continued quite buoyant, and with a strong up-
ward tone. Tne tales weie computed at about 20.800

bales, one-half on speculation and for export Ex-
it erne rales were paid. The official quotations are :

'

FairOrleans lOStd.'Mlddlirg Orleans . .JOd.

Fair Mobile 10)d. Middling Mobile. . . . 0?id.
Fair Uplands lO^d.lMiddling Uplaxids . S^d.
The stock on hand is estimated at 751,500 bales, of

which 444,790 are American. The amount of Cotton
at sea from India is IS(>,000 bales, against 70,000 at
same time last year. Other authorities ssy the
amount at sea is 270,000 bales.

TRADE AT MANCHESTER. .

BBiASSTUrrs Messrs. RicHARDSoif, Spxiioi * Co., ,

WAXiriELD, Nash & Co., anu Biglard, Atbxa & Co.,

report : Flour quiet at Tuesday's" decline. Prices

range from 27s. 6d.'S30s. Wheattomodesate demand,
but prices again ld.2d. V cental cheaper, making a
fall of 4d. on the week. Red Western 10s. 4d.lls.
6d. ; Southern, 12s. ; White Western, I2.I2. 3d. ;

Southern, 12s. fid.eUs. Com in better demand, but
Mixd fieely offered at Tuesday's prices. . Mixed,
30s. 6d. ; Yellow, 31s. ; White, 35s.37s. ?lquarter.

Provisions The same authorities report Beef
stea'dy and to fair demand, for tbe better qualities.
Pork quiet and unchanged. Bacon in better demand,

'

but holders sell freely at low rates. Lard quiet and'
nominally unaltered. Cheese 2s.'d4s. lower on toe

week, owing lo large arrivals. Butter firm at full

prices. Tallow opened dull, but clOMd firmer, wito
an improved demand.
PaoDnci-The Brokers^ Circular reports : Ashes

300 bbls. sold at 32s,a32s. 6d. for both Pots and PeBls,
but present prices are, 32s. 6d.a33s. for Pots, and S4s.

6d.'a<33s. for Pearls. Sugar in improved request
and rather dearer. Cofl'ce to good demand,
but business restricted by small supplies.
Rice quieter but not quojably lower. Carolina has
further advanced Is. Sales of 280 tierces at 26s. Sd.

27s. 6d. Linseed in good demand and again Is. eis.
6.1. dearer. Sales ol^Amerii^an Ltoseed Cakes at .10
12s. Cd.fiX'lO I3s. Linseed OU steadv at 34s.34s. 8d.

on the spot and active for forward delivery at prices
rather below these quotations. Fish Oils are without

change. Sperm quiet at 90. Resin decltoed to 12!.

under arrivals and a pause in the demand ; medium
to fine h.-is sold at 13s. ert.'SlSs. Spirits of Turpen-
tine -sales 700 bbls. at 57s.'aCiis. clostag with a de-

cidedly firmer lone.

LONDON MARKETS.
Messrs.BABiHO Brothsis *Co. report Wheat I8.^

lower, the demand for France having fallen off;

White American, B2s.6Ss.; Red, iSs.fils. Fua*
27s.30s. iRoa very dull ; Bars and Rails 5 2s.

6d.; Scotch Pig, 5ls. Sooar is to good demand and

fully 6d. dearer. TsAfirm ; Congou lld.ailHd. Tai-
Low advanced to 49s. for new Y. C. Spirits or Tca-
PENTiNi Sales of 1 ,500 bbls. at (>3s.down to S9s., clos-

ing with no sellers under 62s., and mostly 6s. de-

manded. CoPFBE firm and ls.'a2s. higher. Rios less

active. Linseed Cakes firm: New-York bbls. atII
liis.ef II 15s.; Boston bags 11. Lissexd Oa firm, at

3'ls.'e34s. 3d. Sperm Oil dull ; American, 90I2 ;

Coil, 3435. ^^^^^__
L.ATE8T VIA QUBENSTO'WN.

THE EXPEDITION TO MEXICO.
LoHbOH, Saturday, Sept .

The preliminaries of tbe treaty between Eng-

land, France and Spain, for intervenUon in Mexico.

ate not yet signed. ,
Paris, SoiiiTOsy,<:pt.ja.

The frigate Astre goes to reinforce the Frencn iieei

off Antilles and Mexico.

LATEST MARKETrvTA Q""^^'^^^
CoiTow-The sales ycs1crdaMa

urn
>^ ,peciat-

to 15,1)00 bales, of
wl"^ ^^;\%'/ed firm^ ^e !-

ors and
eRo""%.2;'Tc", and with as upward ten-

vance^ieviously reporit-",
*

""SL^lDSTurrs quiet and
steady.^e-1^^^^

Consols 9393!i for money.

A=-'"''r..Thursa.Sept.

^^rrrVs^'SfeV^Ctaownward.

.^ X r



^mrnim^f^f^ ^sw IHl

(umioK OOII0 nui. mat.

Wm. Tnof y. Tk Nnt-York ani btrlen

MaOnU Cmmfnt mi O. f. Omr.thB parUcnliii

.raiaeMBtK* iM*d in the Tnu of yetteriay.

Theriidirttfkkkwrer ofthS City, ana sued the de-

tuialfh fcran tBagad wiangfol detention of the bag-

gigrtf tlmietiai ftmOy whUe they were trsTelisg
' "

'Mtl Tbe Blalntiffhd purchased through

SftoTew-york, tut desired to stop
f ^^^^'{KKm iriTiDg thereho requested

louldbede"
" """" '

ssbou slivered.
requesti-

The conductor

*lit&^eril^ttrcfn4ne^^^^^^
lilihliilliriiiil hi* daughters were

SSihmds without thei/baggage.
^fSwS now resulted is a rerdK

(or thirty hours

._>.~~ rerdlct for tSS for the

'*wS^ Koyes and S. T. Gerry for plalnttfT. C.

%VBanford for defendants.

Mmv Ike Board of Bmperrlaaro Allaw Salaries^^
Wltkaat Work f

BUWUKItM OOUmT OBAKBXBi).
lemAallM aattntoi.

.7%* P*eple ts TtL E. B. HanuU vs. Botert F.

"itiuH, rtrnftrrfr. ) r
""-'

r'''~"tr'T an oOeer of

at OMinil Term of the Court, but Is absent at the

lia i Uaaleaaal in the Sleldea Brigade.
.^Siittfenawabeiediklttn Board of Snperrl-

laBattaedBCe, nAdyed to permit such em-

tof'tte dotmtr aa desired to go to the wan to

aaile#fto OB the same as If they were in

tilMr oOelal duties until the end of

.jrepreseniaUTas applied for Us salary,
I Comptroller refused it The Court now

-,,,, D mmimf* directing the Comptroller to

ifciiii riaiSB nil] the relator should not be paid. Thus
ts Comptroller and the Supervisors are again at

"^Cltr Bail EatlaatM af Taloable Caasldera-

;
BOnSMM OOOBT OnlBAL TIBM.

j atarJa>tiocaCltrk,0ttld sndLaMMrd.

; CMttrUs Devlin vs. James B. Brady and George
Jtnmtjof ^Thls action is brouglit to recover upon a

imwlmiij nnlf. originally made, a* alleged by the

dalniut, Brady, payable t^the defaidant, Honnt-

torithe consideration being, as alleged by Brady by
way of defence, certain services which Mountjoy
wastD reader Brady, in securing his claims agsmst
tte Corpontion for work done on contracts. The
auH wiafor (8,000, and was transferred by Mount-

Jaj to Mr. Street^onunlssloner Taylor,, and by
tam transferred to tlie plaintiff. Brady's defence

was, irst, that the only consideration for the

,aBla wia Mouatioy's influence towards securing
&^ (lady's) claims against the Departments,'Si paatlcolarly &e Street Department ; secondly,
4hitua plaiatis was fully informed of the facts con-

arliil wtth the note, of the consideratiun for which
S'iraa ftren, Ac, before and at the time it came into

. JUcpMsaaion. Monntioy did not answer. The note
"wumaeoimted bT the Bowery Bank.

the trial below, the verdict was for the de-

^peal was taken to this Court, which was

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Bfe jy&^^S^ ^Bamg, Safapfte^, #dflte m, 486L

Balaa at tte Btaalt
(l.TMU. S.S,'ca MM
ii,aoe do ttn
ifioa V. a. ts, "81. .Bc nx
3,000 do. r. *3k
M,osou. S.<s,'n..Ceanj
cooon. s.Bs,'6s nv
,000 Trea. V e. 2 yr* MK

>A0Tenn.8tatees,'M. 43SVM Virginia State <s. 4^
2,oooN. estate s.... <us
4,000 South Car. 6s. ... H
10,000 Hissourl State es. 43
5,0l)0 do : . . . 43W
,00 do 43!?

t,000 do bl0'43k
3,000 Cal. State ts nS
2.00O Uich. 7i,war loan 8tS
a,000N.Y.Con.b.-TB.100
i'! - 5- ^1> mge-bs. 3i
3,060 II. C. OiBet. 1st

m.a.F.d.bs
MO do
00oni.C.B.bs _

LOOOL. E. k W. Istm. TO
a,ooaGa. kC.istm.. 9*

1.0MChlc.liItaI. bsM Banc of N.^.....
40 Mechanics' Bank-
I Bank of America. . 100
Com Bzcb. Bsjik.. MM Pac.MsllS. Co. . .160 to

10 do ..bltOl
100 N. Y. Central B' . . . tlH
1360 do rty,
396 do 1734

do .. 17
do blO 1134
do s30 1734
do bSO rta
do b30 7134
do bl713t
do sU71ii

00 do U0 17)(
3SEri Bailrosd SM4
100 do.. b63M do aS!4

9<3<
80

. 94

. 88
. 96

i
W
50
SO
M
iO

.0f.U,ML
MBadBiTi&... MH

do mS
100 . do homS
aooHailamBallroad... uS
UO do bMia
iooHademB.Frcf 34
100 do. BlO 1134
100 do MJ4
MOBeadingBaUroad.. 35^W do bioasli
300 do .......KSt
ION. Jersey Cen.B...$3
100 Mich. Cen.R 46%
60 do .4634
200 do Slt463i

do S104S34
60 do b3046;K
60 do b30463i
60 do 46H
100V.8o.liN.I.R.b0 17
160 do \tH
360 do 17

100 do. .. 173
60 M. So. li N. T.O.Sk. 313a
60 Panama Railroad. . . U7
100Ill.Cen- R. ScTip.s30 66
lOO do s6a663l(
10 do 6S3i
60 do 66
aociev. k Pitts. R... 1034
25 Clev., Col. <: Cin.R. 98
60 Galena k Cbi. R.al0 6934
10 do 69
200" do.^. 69J4
600 Clev. k Toledo R. .. 36i
300

,
do 3534

360 do I>303634
lOO do b30 353(
60 Chi. k R. I'd R..b30 4134
60 do 47H
60 do bS0 4134
ISO do 413i
630 do 4734
100 do S304734
280CU.,Bur. kQ. B.. 63

argued, and decision reserved.
mS.~ " ' -- Johns. BumiU for appellant ; John UcKeon for

.iMpoBdentb ^

The '< ata" aad " Ina of once-
OTFSniI COURT OEHEBAL TSBII

>taJi>tk Cleike ut GIiI.

Tkt People ex rel. Wm. B. Belch vs. Charles

jMsfjbU. Tills was a contest respecting the right of

Iki parties to the podtion of bell-ringer. The rase

was staled in the Tnrss of Oct's. The Court below
'

disasisaed the plaintiirs complaint Appeal was taken
to this Conn, and the judgment below was now
aflnaed.

Tordlet' agaiast a Folleeaiaa for Illoaal
Arreat.

COCBT or COMUON FLXAg.

^ lafoiv Ja4gs Brady.
'' Blerman H. Prater vs. Michael Waters. This

* toaaaaaetion against the defendant, a policeman of

Ite Fevth Ward, to recover damages for the alleged
mat and false Imprisonment of the plaiatilT.

The plaintiff Is a German grocer. On the '27th of

Deeemlwr, ISM, the defendant, as he testified, was
told In his wife that she had been assaulted by tiie

plalnnff, and in the evening of that day, the defend-
ant and his wife, went to plaintiff's store, where she

pjdatad out the plaintiff as the party assaulting lier.

The defendant then, as appeared, arrested the plain-

fiff, without a warrant and took him to the Fourth ,

Ward StaUon-housa, where lie was detained over

b1|^ The next morning plain'iff was takc:i before a

BBgistrate and bailed in the sum of $500 to appear for

triaL Upon ihc trial in the Court of Sessions he was
acquitted. f

This aetion was then brought. The Judge charged
tfacijory^liat an arrest for a misdemeanor like the one
charged, was illegal, whereupon the jury gave the

plal^iff a verdict for $375.

Henry L. Clinton and A. S. Dlossy , for plaintiff ;

Angel and Iioyles, for defendant
* ,'

fjoart of Qaneral Sessions.
In this Court, yesterday, Becorder HoFrHAB

presiding, Thomas C. Roche and Daniel Bjrme plead.
ed gtiilty to a violation of the eleventh section of the

law to prevent fraud in the sale of passenger tickets,

and were fined, the former $175, and the latter $130
The tickets sold by the accused failed to state the d^iy
on which the vessel would sail, as the law requires.
The prisoners paid their fines, and were discharged,
Charles Wilcox was tried and convicted of defraud-

iDg Fitrick Homage out of $70 by the confidence

game. Sentence deferred.
lUlle Flora, a servant in the employ nf Mrs. Lef-

ferts, No. 812 Greenwich-street, pleaded guilty to larr

eeny from her employer, and was sentenced to the

Fenttentiary for one year.
Theodore Smith pleaded guilty to stealing $1 06

from the pocket of Catherine Stewart, and was re-

manded for sentence.
Bridget Donnelly and James H. Miller severally

pleaded guilty to an attempt at Grand Larceny, and
were remanded for sentence.
Alexander ulattliews was tried foi an a'^sault upon

Capt Jeremiah Petty, of the Fifth Ward I'olice, and
was acquitted. _

DeclaloDs.
BrPBXHK COURT GENZRAL TERU.
Bfte JafUeM Clflrke, Goaldand^Leonmrd.

Bank of LouisvUle vs. EUey et at. Judgment
afirmed,with costs.

James et al. vs. RattTue et al. Judgment reversed
and new trial ordered, costs to abide event.
l%e People ex rel. vs. MeManu* and Gallagher.

Kew trial ordered, costs to abide event.

Bi^p vs. .B/oncAard. Judgment afBrmed, with costs.

IaUz vs. Meyer. New trial ordered, costs to abide
event

Jevsett vs. Crone. Judgment affirmed, with costs.

Purdy vs. Peters, Judgment affirmed, with costs.

roang vs. WiUett.Hevi trial ordered, costs to
abide event '

SeUufsel vs. tFiZ&tt Judgment atlirmed, with
costs.
Yan Norden vs. Choticellt et at. Order below re-

versed and motion d,:nied, with $10 costs of op{tsing
motion below, and $10 costs of appeal.

Gilmore vs. Atlantic and Parfic Railroad Company.
Judgmentatfirmed with costs.

Buchanan 4 Hume vs. Brett, et al, Judgment af-

Srmed with costs.

BaoiSt Receiver, JfC,, vs. Norris, Judgment affirmed
with costs.
Buskmore vs. BttU. Judgment affirmed with costs.

Images vs. Bohr, New trial ordered before Samuel
Jones, Esq., Referee. Costs tc abide event,

'

Shaif vs. Wright. Judgment affirmed with costs.

Slnsiisaid vs. Newall, New trial ordered. .Costs to
abide event
Kip TS. Latham. Order alErmed with costs.

Wateton vs. Bomsera^ Son. Motion denied with
costs.

Beta JobUm* Gierke, Leooaid and Mnllen.

The People e* rel Townsmd A Yale vs. Jackson,
Order vacating the discharge affirmed.

Tkompson vs. SAouood. Order reversed with costs.
McDmeeU vs. Daniel; The order of the Special

Term setting aside two of the judgments, and deny-
ing the motion to set aside the two other judgments,
reversed severally, with costs.

Oisen vs. Cordley, New trial ordered, coststo abide
event, "Die present evidence to stand, and either
party allowed to procure further testimony.

DKCISIONS or THE FBXgENT TEKX.
T*! People 4c vs. Kelly. Proceedings upon thewm of kabeat corpus affirmed.
oome vs.

PAi/li;>. Judgment affirmed with costs.

Jr'f"'' ^ustee et al. vs. Ostrom et oJ. New trial
oraered, unless defendants stipulate to remit, and re-

SdjSLrtiSBS'ed"'"
"""'"= ="""' ""' *" ''

S2fi^.'"/^?'"~^??K'""' affirmed with costs.

-J2S5kI^'.v?T^"'T^''* appellant is permitted toamrad by making such persons parties as he may be

"eS",^ti55J?^'=^'
''''"''"'' 'i^-'"^^^^^^^^^

The People ex rel. Wm. B. Bt|c vs. Charles Briar.
<.W.-Dl5sion of the Court below atfirmcT
Owen and Belkncs vs. rotufey.Judgment affirmed

with costs.
gUPBFlII COCBT CHAMBERS.

BalBr* Joatto* SnUierUod

King vs. Leland, Velton, et al., Breusing, et al
Boner, et al,, vs. Bowen, et al. Orders granted!

'

Matter of Anna G, Breusing, a lunatic, Report con-
ilrmed and order granted.
Matter of Awn A. Dt{any Report confirmed and

order granted.
Matter of J. P. Wells, a twiatk. Beport confirmed

and order granted.
ZleiMea va, Allen, et a2, Order settled,

t;
'

Ward, ttoL, rt. Sondcn.-Motion granted.
". MfMsr f Smile StrueUau, Report confirmed and
adargmiled.

' B*t(r,s( a{.,Tt.Blaci:,r<aJM9tio])de9iedwittiout
piga4l9^

8K00IID
f11,000 n. S. s, '81, Reg 9334
lAio u. s. 4s,^8i, Cou. aaM.
6.000 U. S. 6s, '14, Con. 83
6,600 Treas. 13 V c. N.lOl

10,000 Ohio St 6s, '60. . . 89H
Vno Tenn. Stete6s,'90 433<

10,000 Virginia StCs... 473<
3,000 Cal. State 7s 8134
100 Chkn B. k Q. R. ... 6334
60 do 6334
36Cont<neDtaIBank . 70
76 Bank of Commerce. 82
40Fac. Hail S. Co l\

.WO New-York Cen. R. . 77!i
100 do s60 77341

BOABD,
136 Erie Railway 2934
400 do bI029!M
100 do S302934
60 Harlem R. I>ref. ... 38

20O Beading Railroad.. 36
100 Mich. 8. k N. I, R. 1734
60M. S. kN.I.O.S.bl0 37S(
60 do S30 37
100 Ill.Cen. R. Scrip. ... 6634
50 Gal. k ehic. R. .b30 6934
100 Clev. k Toledo R. . . 35H
60 do S303534
660 do 36
100 Chi. k R. I, B..b30 4S3i
60 do 8104834

FaiHAT, Oct 11-P. M.

There is renewed finnnesa^ on the Stock

Exchange to-<&y:nie^ reaction of yesterday on

the very buoyant and excited market of Wednes-

day was sooner checked by new buyers for the

rise than was generally anticipated, and a good

many orders were cut out by reason of the limits

based upon the calculation of a fall of 2 t|^ cent.,

instead of 1<S)1^ t|P' cent,, on the Bailways from the

top rates of that day. At the early Board to-day

the business was large, and while the concessions

on the Share list were reasonably fair, there -was

much firmness in the NationaLStocks and in Mis-

souri State 6 ^f cents., which 'foct gave a better

tone to the market after the adjournment, and

caused a very general advance in the Railway

speculative* at the Second Board. Among these,

New-York Central, Erie and Toledo were in

quick demand, and Bock Island, Galena, and Illi-

nois Central Ji V cent, higher than early

in the day. There v/ere fresh orders also for both

classes of Michigan Southern shares, which sold

at I7i for the old, and 37J for the g:uaranteed.

"The National V cents of 1881 rose to 93i V
cent, for the coupons, and QH/Sli for the regis-

tered. Pacific Mail and Panama were steady in

price, without much movement.

Late in the afternoon, on the Street, the

Share market was higher than at the Second

Board, and closed under considerable e.Tcitcment-

The recovery in prices, altogether, to-day, places

the market nearly as high as on Wednesday, with

but few sellers at the closing figures :

Central 78VS IMich. Guaranteed 17Ja

Erie 3C\i Micliigan ,Southcrn 3734
Toledo 3B?, IM Icbi.iran Central 46

Rock Island 4x7^
;

United SUtes us, 1881 ,.!133(

Culena 70!,. Missourls <3ii
IllinoiB Central 6tl\ li'anama 9! 3

Hudson ;i6Miracific UI
The bidding for the City Bank Shares to-day

is higher by 2i ^ cent, on City Bank, li ^?' cent,

on Metropolitan, 1 ^ cent, on Continental, 5 ^
cent, on New-York, and 1 V cent, on Corn Ex-

change :

.83 Commerce
,

.ll.')34 liroadway
. 87 I Ocean
, 95 Bk. of the BepuliUc. . .

. 86 iBk. of North America

. 9034 Hanover
,105

I
Metropolitan

. 85 Nassau
94 Shoe and Leather

. SI3(
IK

. 70

. 86

. 3-1

. 70

.8734

. 1

83
. 84
69

. 65
. Sl!4
. 9Iii

103
9R

New-York
Manhattan
Itiercliants
Mechanics
Union
America
City...
Phenix
Tradesmen's ..,.--

,

Clicmical 40034 L'orn Exchange.
Butchers fc Drovers.. 103 .Continental
National, 82 St. Nicholas
Peventh Ward Ill Importers & Traders. .

State of New-York... 82 IPark

The following are the bids for the Ba'

Mortgages ,

N. T.Cen. sevens '76.. 100 iN. J. Central firsts...
Eriefourthi 72J^ N, J, Central seconds.
Mich Cen. N.F.BVclstsOlJiUlalcna i Clii. firsts. .

Micb.So.8:N.I,S.F.7p.c. 78 |tiulenii& chicaEO seeds 9614
111. Uen. I'*", c. '75 6 Chic, .t Rk Is 94
T, II. & A. firsts, 7 %( c. 61 1 1.. E. fc Wubash firsts "0

T, H, ; A. 2ds, 8 p. c.'IO 20
1
1.. K. t Wabash seconds 39

L. O. &M.I-.G.B 10341 Del., Lac'i. * W. firsts, 91

Chi. t N. W. S. F 81 Lack, fc West. Bonds 91

C 4:N.W.first3,2dser. 3934lUIev. t Tol., firsts.S. F. J53

The Exchange market for the mail to-mor-

row closed steady at 10i7i'a>107i for Bankers'

bills on London, and 106107 if' cent, for the

various grades of Merchant bills the latter di

good request, and not so freely made late in this

week as last, owing to the difficulty, from bad

weather and high freights, of completing ship-
ments of Grain and Flour. The market for these

staples having yielded under the last advices from
the other side, some of the Export orders now
come within limits and are being executed with

freedom. The market for Money is quiet. Lend-

ers, at call, get 6 t^ cent., as the rule, on Stock

collateral, with occasional ^ceptions at 5^ cent,

on Government Funded Stock of
1^81,

which is a

favorite security, not alone on accobnt of the uni-

versal conj^dence reposed in the good faith and

resources of the country, but because they are

always marketable at the Stock Exchange with-

out danger of serious variation in price. The

popular subscriptions to the new 7,30 ^ cent.

Treasury Bonds go ahead rapidly, and the amount

of Money received by the Sub-Treasury here on

this account, (exclusive of the Bank payments,)
this week, will be the heaviest of the season.

We have obtained, for the information of

the shareholders in the Citizens Gas Company of

Brooklyn, the following facts : The Company
commenced delivering gas to the public about the

1st ofFebruary last, since which time they haveset

nearly three thousand meters. Their street

mains are being rapidly extended, nearly 40 miles

already laid ; and, with a rapidly increasing con-

sumption of gas, the Company is, at this early

period in its history, earning dividends for the

stockholders. With a continuance of. the vigor-

ous management which has heretofore character-

ized it, the Company must prove one of the most

popular and prosperous in the City of Brooklyn.

The following is a comparatiye statement

of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the Port

of New-York for (he week ending Oct. 10, 1861,

and since Jan, 1 :

IMS. MSO. isei.

$1,518,460 $1,266,198 $313,619
1,481,420. 1,232,496 625,006

For tli week
Entered at the port.
Thrown on market . .

Biace Jan. 1,

Entered at the port.
Thrown on market.

.94,976,411

.94,998,667

86348,1L
1,213

37,467,522
37,023,513

The following is the summary for the week :

COSBUHPTIOS niKKCI.
rkts.

Mf of Wool 45e
Mf.ofCot'n.112
lir. of Silk 85
Mf. of Flax. .174

Midcellan'B . 60

Total . ,~iil

Vslae.

$139,306
23,610
53,734
41,940
9,500

$269,990
43,529

wiaiHonsin. withdbawk.
Fill, ValM, Tkp. Vilie.

49 $16,258 633 $141,363
53 15,426 137 13,119
12 11,846 56 59,095

106 18,710_ : 14 2,330

114 $43,529 846 $355,616
269,990

Total entered . .. $313,519 Total marketed $525,606

The business at~ the Sub-Treasury, to-day,
was as follows ;

Total Receipts tl|84,441 03
Total Payments 714,603 86
Total Balance 11,197,113 23
Included in the receipts were $1,075,978 for Treas-

ury Notes, fnd $17,000 for Customs. ^.----^
Meswe. jiiTERMOM, Ct,?wr-4rHo m-

imuiM, ihnni(1i rar adrartiatDg^iIaiiuii, that

their are now prepared to supply any leqniied
tmoimt of 7 3-10 V' cent. Treasury Kotes.

The jitia, at this port, from England, Sept.

39, (Sunday via Queenstown,) brings the report of

the enormous business in Cotton, the previous
week, to the extent of 172,000 bales, of which

specnlators took 84,000 bides, or nearly one-half

the sales. The advance is nearly or quite a half-

penny the pound, equal to (S on the Gulf bales of

600 9)8, each. The Breadstuflfs market somewhat
steadier than by the Quebec steamer of Sept. 27,

although the French buyers of Wheat in the Eng-
lish ports were less eager than the week before.

Todching Money affairs, the London Times re-

marks :
'^

The movement of the Bank of France to S3< V
cent, is attributed partly to a rather rapid loss of

mated at about 11,000,000,) and partly to an einecta'
tlon that this efflux pi specie is likely to be further
stimulated by Importations of gcneril goods that may
take place alter the 1st of October, when all the pro-
visions of the commercial treaty come into force.''

The London Discount market! was a fraction

firmer in Lombard-street, say 3&3i <^ cent., al-

though this is still 1}^ cent, Wlow the Bank
of England minimum of 3) V cent. In American
Stocks there is nothing to report. The following
are the latest quotations :'

AmtIcu BaUw(;t,ke. CkdMrrlMS. BulBMi,

United States 6 It cent., red, 1814

Virginia State 6 V cent
Erie shares, ex Assessment Scrip
Do. 1 ft cent. Preference. ....

Do. Assessment Scrip
New-Tork k Eriela, 1861
Do. 2d Utg. 1 V cent., 1859. : . .

So. 3d M. 7 V cent., 1883.ABS.
Do, 5th Mart
Do. Bonds, 1862, '11, '15

Do. Shares Assented
Illinois Cen. ( f) cent., , 1876
Do. 7 cent., 1876 x. c.

Do. $100 sharn, $80 paid.dis.
Do. do. all paid

Mich. Cen. , 8 f ceot..Con..i869.
Do. S. F. 8 V ct. 1st M., '82.x. c
Do. $100 shares

Mich. S. fc North. Indiana 1 f
cent, 1885.-

Do. $100 shares
New-York Central V cent.

1883 ,

Do. IVcent., 1864
Do. IVcent. 1876
Do. lucent. 1878
Do. $100 shares

Panama Railroad 1st Mortgage
7 9 cent., 1865

73 13
48 49
23340 2334
43349 4434
1349 2

92 994
89 e 91
16 418

78 9 80
79349 8034
39349 3834
68 9 60
19 9 81
82 984

S )0_ e_
83 986
88 eM
91 9 93
1 9 93

06 I

90 9101
96 9 01
85 9 81
83 981
34 930

33 3H
43\

8034

81 80

Do. 2d MorUiake 7 fl cent, '12.

Pensylyania Central 6 f cent.. .

Do. 2dHort.6 ficent.,
Do. $60 shares

Philadelphia k Reading 6s, 1810

Do.$Mshares 16 '920
The Bank of England statement shows the

following variations as compared with the pre-
vious week :

iDCTCftM. DffltCM*.
Public Deposits 748,400
Other Deposits 485,012
Notes in Circulation 137,400
Rest S,I4
Other Securities 150,227
Coin and Bullion ii42,449
Notes Unemployed. 120,650

8PI0IX LIST PIB ASIA rsOH LlTIBFO'oL.

E. Caylus de Buyter * Co 10,000
Abm. BeU's Sons 300
S, 6, Beed Co 1,000
Bank of Commerce 1,500

Total 12,800'

VBOM HATBX,
Messrs, Poirier & Co 40,000
FANAKA HAILWAT TRAFFIC EEYKN ItONTHS, '

18(0. Ul,
January 14,520 . fl07,699
February 163,558 111,133
March 159.315 100,787
April 132,953 I20.('97

May 127.381 112,884
June 113,134 117,419
July r 115,681

_
UifiW

Total, seven months . . $976,542 $797,559

At auction this afternoon, Mr. A. H. Hctllgr

made the following sales of stocks on account of

Jrssie K. Dubois, Auditor of the Bank Depart-
ment of the State of Illinois:

$1,000
5,000

21 000
3.000

2,000
2,1)00

3,OC0
12,000
2,000

10,000
29,000
9,000

1,140

Virginia 6s, l^SG, and coupons of Jaly, 1861 .

Virginia Ts, IS.*-**, and coupons of July, 1H61 .

Virginia 6ri, 1P94, and coupons of July, lb61.
N. f. s, l.'iM,:!!!,! couiions of ,luly, 1S61
N. C. 6fl, 18XS, and coupons of July, l>'fil. .-

N, C. 68, l.S8t>, aud coupons of July, ISul
N. C. 6e, I8a7, and coupons of July, 1861
N. C. 6s, 18S8, and coupons of July, 1861
N. C. (is. 1880, and coupons of April, 1861

Michigan 6s, 1S68
Tennessee 6s, Itiffi, and coupon of July, ItJGl.

Tennessee tis, 1893, and coupon of July, 1861. .

Tennessee conpons, January, 1861

..47V

..47)4

. .47!i

.603;

..eaij

..60!4
.60)4

..60S

..6t)i4

..say,

..4236

..42S

,41.'*

FUIiuleliihla ."^tock Board.
PHii.ADri.FaiA, Friday, Oct. II.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania Stale 5s, 7U^;
Rending Railroad, I7?i ; Morris Canal, 35; Long
Island llailroad, 9 ; Pennsylvania it;ulroad, Z9.

Sight ejccliange on New-York at par.

?Ieetius at the Produce Exchange Relative
to Demnrrnges.

The adjourned meeting, relative to demurrages,
ivas organized yesterday at the close of the regular
bu.siness hours, at the Produce Exchange, by the

election of Jlr. Fbarcis P, Saoi as President, and Mr.

Edwau M, Banks as Secretary. The question of

demurrages was discussed at considerable length,

and, as had been anticipated early in the day, the sub-

ject was finally referred to a Committee of eight repre-
sentative merchants, with instructions to prepare a

report, and to present it at an adjourned meeting, to

be held on Friday next, the 18Ui of October, The
Committee was composed of the following geutlcmen:
Messrs. JoBK J. Kinqspoiu) and Huhah Stvt<ik, re-

presenting the Foreign Shippers of Produce ; Messrs,

FasNcu 4c Williams, representing the Ship-owners
and Freight Brokers ; Messrs, J, B. Hsasicsand Wii.

A, Beows, representing the Receivers of Produce,
and Messrs. M. M, Calib and U. Alliii, representing
the Inland Transportation Companies. .

Florida.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELLION.

TlM intention of Oen. UcClillan seems to be

to stnogthen the positions of hi* army as he pro-

loaada further into Yirginia, so that he may have

Intraaehmenta to fall back upon, in case a retro-

gnde movement should, to any extent, become

bacenary. Heavy works are being constructed

t all the new points recently taken possession of

Vy oar troops, in which they have not yet been

intatfered with by the rebels. The pickets of the

neny are again in sight along our lines, but

they make no hostile demonstrations.
^

AflUra on the 0pper Potomac continue qOiet.

Several movements of regiments have, however,

teeenUy taken place, which are supposed by some

to be preliminary to something of more conae-

^enee.
Ve Isam nothing yet of the movements of Oen.

FsmoHT's army after leaving Jefferson City on

the route to Bedalia. It seems to be doubtfiij

whether he will be able to overtake Pbics, as the
'

latter has probably too much the start,, and has

the advantage of a light baggage train. It is like-

ly, however, that Gen. Fbkmont will at least fol

low him to Southgwest Missouri, reoccupy Spring-

field, and clear once more that section of the

State from the rebels. A scout who has arrived at

Jefferson Uty from Springfield reports that there

re only <me thousand rebels left there. He also

again resuscitates Ben. UcCULtoCB, whom he

locates at Camp Jackson with 'Only one hundred

and fifty men, waiting for reinforcements from

Arkansas. The small number of his followers is

accounted for by the fact that a large proportion

of those he brought with him into the State had

gone with Fbici, while oihers were with Har-

BKX. It is the reported intention of McCulloch

to joii^PBiCB at Sac River on the 20th inst., and

Mwith the combined forces march towards Jeffer-

son City. This perhaps may have beeii his pro-

gramme, but it is probably changed ere tills.

We have received, through the mails, an interest"

ing description of Gen. Fbemoni's departure from

Jefferson City on his grand expedition. The

scene was accompanied by much of the pomp and

circumstance of "
glorious" war. Though the

movement commenced before daybreak, it was

not until late in the afternoon that the town had

resumed its usual quiet. The troops ma;rched off

in the direction of the Sedalia road, arid are said

to have been !n high spirits and condition.

The news from Kentucky grows decidedly more

encouraging, as the situation of affairs becomes

more thoroughly understood. The accounts of

BncKKKB's strength are found to have been much

exaggerated. Many of his man are understood to

be without arms and shoes, and but few of them

are uniformed. ZouicorrsB, who recently invad-

ed the State from Tennessee by way of tike Cum-

berland Gap, is known to have returned to his po'

sition at the Gap his original purpose probably

being only the procurement of supplies in the sec-

tion of country invaded
'

by him. On ti^ other

hand, the National forces are rapidly increasing'

not only by the accession of regiments from Ohio>

Indiana, and ^linois, but by the enlistment of the

Kentuckians themselves, who, now that the oc-

casion calls for prompt 'action, are flocking to

the National standard by thousandi. An in-

stance of the spirit which animates them may be

found in a skirmish briefly noticed in our dis-

patches, wliich took place near Hillsboro', in

Fleming County, ninety-one miles east of Frank-

fort, a day or two ago. A body of three hundred
rebels were attacked by fifty Home Guards, who
completely roulsd them, and captured a number
of EnfieM rifles, sabres, pistols, and other ..rticles
of war.

The Louisville journ-ls pui,iuh the doctmients
referring to the retirement of Gen. AsDKESOK
from the command of the Cumberiand Depart
ment, and the appointment of Gen. Sherman in
hU place. Gen. A-ndbbson deeply regrets tliet Ue
is compelled to relinquish his post ; but his feeble
health renders it necessary for him to do bo, and
the aslection of his successor, made on lus own
recommendation, gives him great satisfaction.

^ Gen. BBWIAH is said to possess higli qualities

that eminently fit him for the position of great re-

sponsibility that he has now assumed.

A dispatch from Fortress Uonroe informs us

that on Wednesday night last, it being very dark

$D^ *tojtfiy, ;w; teb^l steamers aA (io^u the

Jamea
Bive)^ wtlliaJnteatfaai bfattempting to

paaa tha^bbekadet bt, bdag discovered, put l>ack

again, tt UweU nodaritood at Old Pohtt that

llie labels hava, for soina time, been awaiting an

opportnnity to get the yoritownto aea, and, prob-

bly, the llerriBMc. Both are iron-clad, and, once
at aea, they might do incalculable mischief; but

there ia little probability of their aides being able

to withstand the heavy metal which could be

thrown against them by our ships-of-war at New-

port's News and the Fortress. The Mvmesota
and Cumberland have rifled guns throwing a

solid shot 180 pounds in weight, and, beside,

there is the " Union" gun, mounted on the Bip

Bapfe, throwing a shot weighing 430 pounds.

A Boston paper grows indignant at some fool-

ish imputations cast upon Ifassachusetts and hsr

contributions for the war. If all the other States

had dona a* Massachusetts has done, the land and

naval force ofthe country would now exceed 600,-

000. The State has now in the field seventeen regi-

ments of infantry, numbering 1,000 men each ;

eight detached companies at Fortress Uonroe, and

three batteries of light artillery all for three

years' service. It is further estimated that Has-

sachnsetU has furnished 3,600 men for the regi-

laent* of other States. Besides these forces,

there are now in camp, and in a good state of for-

wardness, five more regiments of infantry, one

battery of artillery, and a regiment of cavalry.

The Boston paper to which we have alluded ar-

gues from this that few States have outdone Uas-

sachusetts, or will outdo her, in the high endeavor

to maintain American nationality and preserve

the indivisibility of the Bepublic.

Under a decision recently made at Washington,

supplies furnished by particular States for their

volunteers must be turned over to the proper

Department of the army, and issued accord-

ing to the regulations to the troops for

which they were specially intended ; but

should there be any excess of such supplies

above the regulation allowances, such excess will

when so directed by the Commanding General,

be divided among any other troops in the service

of the United States. This decision may create

some dissatisfaction, but the excuse for it is found

in the fact that the Government expects eventual-

ly to pay for alf such supplies. /

The projected expedition to Uexico acquires

new light in the information we receive by tire

Asia. The Paris Patrie and the Journal dts

Dibatt having thrown doubt upon the statement

of the London Post respecting the negotiation of

a triple treaty on the subject, the Post returns to

the charge, stoutly reinforced by the London

Times. The latter, indeed, makes the^onvention

substantially quadripartite. It asserts that the

President of the United States, prompted by the

same motives as control the European Powers, is

an assenting party to the arrangement, which is

strictly guarded from a chance of disturbing terri-

torial sovereignty, or of infringing upon the

rights or dignity of the American Government.

This is very well so far as it goes ; and so far as

goes the exceedingly temperate policy pointed out

by the treaty. But there are too many indica-

tions that the treaty has secret articles to which

the President of the United States cannot have

given his assent. Even in the Times we have in-

timations that the question of remodeling and
"
protecting" the Mexican Government has been

under discussion at the interviews which framed

the Convention ; for we are distinctly told that

while the English Government advocates the

strengthening and support of the Liberal Govern-

ment already existing, France and Spain take a

different view, and think another oughtlo be sub-

stituted. Possibly the "
independent armament',

of Spain is designed to carry this latter view into

effect. The policy of England will certainly be

singularly illustrated by a confiscation of reve-

nues, deprived of which the Liberal Government
must perish. .

"

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Asia arrived at this port yester-

day with two days' later news from Europe. She
left Liverpool on the 28th and Queenstowii on the
2!)th ult. She brings about 20,000 in spec e on
freight. The latest market reports still note an
upward tendency in Cotton. The stock on hand
in Liverpool was estimated at 761,500 bales, of
which 444,790 were American, and the amount 'at

sea on the way from India was estimated as high
as 270,000 bales, against only 70,000 at the same
time last year. Breadstuffs and Provisions are
still reported dull. The English Board of Trade
returns for August exhibit a falling off in exports
to the United States "during the month of

1,080,500 as compared with August of 18G0. The
English Funds were firmer, and Consols Ilad re-

covered somewhat.

The French Government, it is stated, has pur-
chased foreign wheat to the value of eleven mil-

lions sterling since last harvest, which accounts
for the rapid loss of bullion by the Bank of Prance,
which had raised its rate of discount to 6^ per
cent.

From Italy, we again have rumors regarding
the precarious condition of the Pope's health. At
Bologna turbulent demonstrations had taken

place, caused by the high price of provisions.
Several arrests had been made, and precautionary
measures had been adopted. In a circular, ad-
dressed by Count Bicaboli to the Italian Consu-
lar Agents, he states that the national flag of

Italy covers 800,000 tons of shipping, manned by
100,000 sailors.

From Austria we hear of an attempt to assassi-

nate the Archduke Albebt, by placing a bomb in
a place where he would wait for a train for Vienna.
Fortunately for him, the bomb did not explode
until half an hour after he left. The abundant
harvest in Hungary is said to have rendered the
peasantry more willing to pay taxes to the Austrian
Government. A rumor prevailed in Vienna that

KlAPKA, KosscTH and Tubr were to have a con-
ference with M. Deak and other Hungarians, rel-

ative to affairs in Hungary.

OifAB Pasha has been ordered by the Turkish
Sultan to immediately recommence hostilities

against the Montenegrins, ar.d reinforcements

had been sent to him. The insurgents are re-

ported to have burnt three villages,
killed seven-

teen Turks, and carried off five pieces of artillery.

China news, to the 12th of Aug[ust, informs us

that the eritire American Fleet, with the excep-
tion of one small vessel, had left for home. The
vessel which remained had been called suddenly
to Shanghai, by a report that a vessel had been

purchased there for the purpose of being armed
as a privateer under the Jeff. Davis flag.

From Japan we learn of the loss of the Swel-
lana, a Prussian line-of-battle-ship, carrying one
hundred guns, and eight hundred men. It is be-

lieved that all her crew perished. Details of the

night attack upon the inmates of the British Con-
sulate at Tokuhama are given in our correspon-
dent's letter.

The Chamber of Commerce yesterday received
a formal visit from Col. BOMANo'rr, of the Impe-
rial Russian Engineers, accompanied by Mr.
Collins, the United States Commercial Agent at
the Amoor River, the object of the interview
being to bring before the American public iho sub-
ject of the great Russian telegraph now in course
of construiiion from St. Petersburg ria Eastern
SiDeria and Beliring Strait to Nicholeisk, en the
Amoor, with anecial reference to the project of
extending the same lu the United Statrs. Tlic
eiiterprisfc, whiuli has atcured the sanclio:' .-luc.

guarantee of ll.c Russian Government, ami ov,.
three thousand miles of the line being alrealv

bVlilt, i-i jTohoiuucd ciiUicly iKjclivubl'.-. -T.^l

snceess of this atupendons undertaking, will,
perliapa, rmderunneceasary the ocean telegraphic
cable,

_
The Board of Supervisors held a special meet-

mg yesterday, and continued the election for In-

giectors of Begiatry. A communication from the
Koaineer in charge of laying out WaslUngton
Heights, with reference to the present doubtful

boundary of New-Tork and Westchester Counties,
was referred.

The ExecntlTe Committee of the "Consoli-
dated German Union League" held an important
and protracted session yesterday afternoon, at

Pythagoras Hall. Bob-Committees 'on Organiza-
tion, Nomination and Conference were appointed,
and, after long debate, an independent ticket was
made up from among the nominations of other

parties.
A report of all the proceedings is givenu another column.

The Brooklyn, Eastern District, German Union
Association, met, j|esterday afternoon, at No. 46

Ewen-street, Williamsburgh, and appointed a
Committee of five to examine the position of po-
litical candidates already nominated by various

parties, and to select from the number such names
as the Assbciation can support. Patriotic ad-

dresses were made and the meeting adjourned
with cheers for the Union. A report will be
found elsewhere.

The steamship Locust Point, now lying at the
foot of Canal-street, has been chartered by Gov-
ernment. She is now taking in stores. The
steamship Daniel Webster, lying at Pier No. 3, N.

B.,has also t>een chartered. She hasgolafull
cargo of water in casks. The steam transport
Snctson steamed, -yesterday afternoon, irora

Greenpoint, and is now at anchor off the Battery.

At Trial Term of the Superior Court, before Jus-
tice BoswoBTH, Ur. Tbact, in his action against
the New-Tork and Harlem itailroad Company, for

detention of baggage, reported yesterday, recov-
ered a verdict for $26. At General Term of the

Supreme Court, the case of Ditlin against Bbadt
and McuN'TJOT was argued, the facts showing
the peculiar

" values " of the municipal lobby.
At Chambers of the Supreme Court, Justice
ScTHKRLAND granted an alternative mandamus,
directing the Comptroller to show cause why B.
B. Habnett, an officer of the Court, who is ab-
sent at the war, should not be paid his salary as
such officer. In the Common Pleas Court, before

Judge Bbadt, a verdict for $376 was recovered
against a^Polieeman of the Fourth Ward, for il-

legal arrest ana false imprisonment.
The speculation on the Stock Exchange broke

out afresh yesterday, after the partial reaction of
the day before, and the market closed quite buoy-
ant at an advance of Jli V cent, on Thursday's
sales. New-Tork Central 78i ^ cent. Govern-
ment Sixes, of 1881, advanced to 93i V cent. Ex-

change for the Fulton's mail, tliis morning, closed

107i107t V cent. . ,

The transactions in Breadstuffs yesterday were
less extensive, though prices of Flour were a
shade easier, and those of Wheat favored buyers
slightly. Com was essentially unchanged in

value. A more active inquiry prevailed for Gro-

ceries, which were firm, as also fdisPork the

latter chiefly to fill Government contracts^ A fair

business was reported in Hay, Raisins, Calcutta

Linseed, and domestic Tobacco. The movements
in other branches of trade were restricted. The

adjourned meeting relative to demurrages, held

yesterday at the Produce Exchange, referred the

whole subject to a committee consisting of eight

representative merchants, with instructions to

report the result of their deliberations at another

meeting, to be held next Friday, the 18lh inst.

The Mexican Intenrentlon.

^full confTrmation, by the last for-

eign mail, with more details, of the arrange-
ments of England, France and Spain for inter-

vention in the affairs of Mexico. The Loojon^
Times states the general scope and plan of

the movement, and adds that it is undertaken
with the full a&sent and approbation of the

President of the United States. This is a re-

markable and rather unexpected feature of

the case, and will probably somewhat modify

public sentiment as to the objects of th^ pro-

jected intervention.

It is scarcely supposable that President

LiKCOLN should have approved an ezpeditign,
the object of which was to place Mexico under

the sway of any European Power. Such an

act would be so directly hostile to the sub-

stantial interests of this country, so damaging
to its prestige, and so utteri>'^tal to the

extension of our influence i^ our principles

in that direction, that no President could pos-

sibly give'it the assent, express or implied, of

the American Government. I^i the hands of

any one of the leading European Powers,
Mexico would become a perpetual menace
to the United States. From her ports the ves-

sels of any hostile nations could strike disas-

trous blows upon our commerce and our

Southern cities, while for land forces she

would furnish an easy road into our terri-

tory through our Southwestern frontier.

The statement of the Times seems to us

open to very grave doubts. The positive and

explicit manner in whidh it is made, implies
that it rests on good authority, however im-

probable it may appear. If it be true, we
.should infer from it that the objects of the ex.

peditid^had been very clearly explained to

Mr. LiHCOLN, and that they were such as could

not involve any of the consequences to

which we have alluded. It is stated that the

orily motive of the movement is to secure

payment of the debts due by Mexico to sub-

jects of the Powers engaged in it, and to se-

cure reparation for personal injuries sus-

tained at her hands. If, when these objects
are attained, the expedition is to withdraw,
and i4l^plicit assurances to Hiat effect have

been received by Mr. Likcoln, no injurious

consequences may result from the pledged

assent of our Government. We confess,

however, that we find it difficult to reconcile"

this view of the case with the talk of the

Times about marching to Mexico, and its

speculations as to the character and ^er.sonne/
of the new GoVemment to be established and

maintained in that country. These things
look to a much more permanent and com-

plete conquest of our neighboring Republic
than this country could honorably and safely

permit.

Unless we are greatly mistaken, the affairs

of Mexico win ere long engage a very consid-

erable share of our attention. We are some-
what curious, moreover, to learn how the

Southern Confederates will regard this at-

tempt to plant a powerful and controlling for-

eign influence upon their Southern border.

Undoubtedly their sharp and engrossing hatred

of the Government of the United States will

at the outset reconcile them to anything
which promises to check its progress and
weaken its power. But a very little reflectiqn

will show that, if they succeed in establishing
their independence, they will bear the whole

brunt of tUs hostile act. It is upon them

and their institutions, far more than upon the

North, that the injury of such a conquest will

take effect. ^^^^_^^__
Malicb and Faisbhood. If our readers

iiave any curiosity to see the kind of stuff

with which our Canadian neighbors strength-

en and confirm their
"
neutrality," in regard

to our rebellion, they will find it abundantly

gratified by the'perusal of a letter which we

copy, ihis morning, from the Chronicle,

[ 1^ irb'jL'. That pa|)er asserts that

il ia V ritl^u hy a gentleman of high of-

u'.'Ui ^v.iU'ju, uu irtiiui;fav verj' bro|dJy lUa(

he b oonnfcted with' the diplOBMUic ser-

Tic0 of (he EngUah GoTenuneat. Who-
erer be may be, or whkterer hla posi-

tion, he does not scruple to pat in print

the most barefaced and infamous folaehoods

which human ingenuity can invent. He has

gone deliberately to work to arouse public

hostility in Canada against this country, by

systematic lying. It-is needless to say here

that the statements of his letter are utterly

false from l>eginnmg to end. He lutows them
to be so : but he also knows that they will

be circulated mainly at a diatance, where no

contradictions can reach them, and that they

will thus produce just as much effect, and do

as much to plant the seeds of eternal hatred

between the two countries as if tli^ were

true, and this is precisely wliat he seeks to

accomplish by them. He may find in course

of time that he has been even more successful

than he could have wished In this work of
devilish malignity^

The Japanese Tronblea.
We have received from our cqrrespondent in

Japan a detailed account of the armed attacr

made upon the British Legation, and the nar-

row escape of the British Minister and the

members of his household from massacre-
Mr. Oliphant, whose visit to this country vdll

be remembered, was wounded in the affray-

The miscreants engaged in this assault were

kept at bay by the parties assailed, and were

afterwards set upon and dispersed, several of

their number being wounded and tliree killed,

by the guard of the Legation. Details of this

event had not reached England at
'
the de-

parture of the last mail, although the general

fact was known. In commenting upon it the

London Times thinks that, while it may not

be necessary to enter upon an actual war to

punish the Japanese Government, there must
be a display of force that will effectniUy pre-
vent such occurrences in the future. Whether

these outrages were perpetrated by the con-

nivance of the authorities or not, the Times

insists that the Government must l>e held re-

sponsible for them, inasmuch as it is in duty
bound to afford ample protection to the British

Legation.
It is pretty evident that the Japanese, or at

least a formidable party among them, are

highly dissatisfied with the policy of the Gov-

ernment towards foreign nations. They are

opposed to opening the Empire to foreign in-

tercourse, and in favor of preserving the tra-

ditional policy of isolation. The " old fogies"

of Japan, likn those of every other country,

belong to the higher classes, are eminently

respectable, and very much afraid of any

policy which gives to energy, skill and indus-

try, any participation in the blessings which

they consider it their right to monopo-
lize. Tliey made an attempt at one time to

assassinate the Tycoon. They did murder

e interpreter to the American Embassy, and

nowtEey~hav-4!erpetrBted an infamous as-

sault upon the BriUsIiXegation. ..ijSfionafler

the murder of Mr. Heusken, our Secretary ol

State applied to the leading Christian Powers
of Europe to join in measures to punish so

grave a violation of international rights. Mr.

SswABD seems to have appreciated fully the

importance of teaching the Japanese, by
effectual means, some of tlie first lessons they

will need to practice in their intercourse With

foreign States;; but we have no reason to

believe that his views on this subject were'

shared by the European Powers to whom they

were presented. England now will [probably

consider the matter as one of some impor-

tance. It is announced that the Minister has

ordered & British sWp-of-war to the harbor of

Teddo, aiid has landed a body of troops ',to

serve as a guard to the Legation.

W fear the dreams in which a good many
of our Aldermen and other sanguine people

indulged a year or so ago, about the value of

Japanese friendship and trade, are doomed lo

disappointment. We took occasion to say so

at the time, but the public were too busy in

courting the sooty Princes to pay much atten-

tion to anything but reports of the sage ob-

servations of " ToMUT," and records of the

shops where the Priiicos.deigned to trade. A
good many of our ingenious mechanics and

oihers invested largely in presents to the Em-

peror, but we liave heard as yet of no very

large returns. Correspondents have told us

that the sewing-machines, patent plows,

chums, telegraph machines, cannon, can-

dy, and other rare and valuable pro-

ducts of our country which we took

pleasure and pride in lavishing upon

Japan for her enlightenmentj were upon
their arrival stowed away like so much use-

less lumber, in an old outhouse, there to rot

at leisure. We have not heard of a single
order from Japan for a single one of the many
articles in which we were at once to enjoy a

large and lucrative commerce. But these are

among the disappointments which every com-

mercial community must expect to meet.

The truth is, the Japanese are wedded to

their policy of isolation by the entire experi-
ence of all their people, by the traditions of the

Empire and by all the prejudices, fears and

distrust of a semi-barbarous and ignorant na-

tion. The time may come when they may be

induced to change it ; but the essential ele-

ments for working such a change intercourse,

education and trade are utterly lacking, and

the process will, of necessity, be very alow.

War is the only agency which makes any se-

rious inroad upon habits and opinions so fixed

as those of the J^aneie, and it is by no

means unlikely that it may be used in this

case as it has been in so many others.

Laoxb Tabooed. A German >ustice at

Washington, following a judicial precedent in

our own City, having decided that "
lager beer

is not intoxicating," Gen. McClsllan has

heretofore allowed that b'everage to be frfeely

poured out in libations to the divinities of

war. While all other liquors of the spiritous

order are under embargo and prohibited from

being brought into the campy on the Potomac,

lager has enjoyed entire immunity. It seems

tliat latterly, however, the nectar of Gambrinus,

with an unseemly disregard of the judicial find-

ing, behaves itself most strangely, and actually

fuddles, elevates, and maketh "
tight" our men

of war. Whether this be owing to the intro-

duction of some more ardent quality into the

natural innocuousuess of the beverage, or

whether it lie that American soldiers have not

yet acquired the tnjp Teutonic power of re-

sistance, the foaming flagons have inebriated,

as well as cheered. So lager is now tabooed.

Strict orders have been Lssued that none shall

be jyUow^d iu cam|',and officer;^ hv^ bova iu

^f^^mmmmmmmffmmmmim.

mat

m

Btruoted to inre^igaUC aa.(ii|pBb of ereiT:

wagon entering the 1&)ies,WM^''i^ tha

enemy ia not amnoM b- It la vdKbtuUi
that, for the aake of a few weak-lwad^
Yankees, our tens of tbousanda of GannB
sons of Mara should be dieprived of what ia

nearly as necessary to their existence as pret-
zels or sauer-kraut. 3ut such are the stem
necessities ofwar! .

Affairs ia Hisaoori.
. The prospect of an early and decisive battle

in Missouri, between tbe National troops under

FuaoHT, and the rebels under Oen. Pbici, liaa

Tankhed, if we can cijedit the adTice%from
Oen. FaiMoar'a camp. A correspondent of a

Cincinnati paper, who iswith Fbimort's army,
writes on Monday, the 7th inst., fix>m Jeffer-

son City, atating that on that dij the advance

of Gen. FBKMoat'B headquarters was begun.
The correspondent does not speak of any in-

tended forced marches, but he- says that Gen.

Fbikoht "
lisrdly hopes to intercept Oen.

Pbiok." The news at Jefferson City was that

on the Thursday previous to Oen. FsBHom's
advance on Monday, Oen. Paioi'B was 80
miles south of a point 150 miles due west of
Jefferson City. This would give Gen. Eaioi,

by any traveled roads, at least 176 miles the
start of Gen. Fbikoht, and three flill days,
from Thursday to Monday, to increase that
distance. It may well be conceded, therefore,
that Gen. Fbihont is not likely to overtake
Oen. Pbiok. How it is that Oen. Fbici so

easily marched out of the trap in which he
had been "

caught" at Lexington, the " mili-

tary men at St. Louis" have not yet informed

the country. ^

But granting that Gen. Fbici is marching
out of Missouri, (a belief entertained in St.

Louis and Jefferson City, but which, as yet,

rests on slender evidence,) our army must
still advance in force, if it l>e only to make the

expulsion of the rebels from the State a thor-

ough and' complete work. Oen. Fbbhomt can
then garrison Springfield effectually, take pos-
session of Granby lead mines, and make ade-

quate provision for their protection, and return

to his headquarters in St. Lo.uis. ^me rather

extravagant telegraphic versions were given',

the other day, of what Oen. Fbihomt said to

Cren. Thomas L. Fbici, on leaving Jefferson

City. It was that he (F.) felt competent, with

his present 'army, to "
go anywhere through

the South,".' and that he would pursue Uie

rebel army into Arkansas if necessary
to get a fight out of them. Gen. Fbbhont will

not, probably, act on any such programme.
If he drives the rebel army from Missouri,

and reestablishes the Union sway at Spring-
field and over the entire southwest of the

State, it will be well. It will restore the cam-

paign to tbe status of four months ago, when
Oen. Ltok, with less than 10,000 men, had

done the work that now has to be done over

again. To be sure, there is not much evi-

dence of progress in this. But the achieve-

ment will nevertheless be gratifying.

hard fighting in Missouri

having disappeared, (if Cten. Pbici really has'

outwitted the men who supposed they had en-

trapped him,) the attention of the country will

immediately be diavm to other and more in-

teresting fields, among which Kentucky looms

up, at present, most conspicuously.

The Stars and Stripes on Sea.
The record of our naval operations since

the beginning of hostilities is not calculated to

uphold the prestige which the Americans have

hitherto enjoyed on the sea. It is a litUe mor-

tifying, that wMle it t'.as been demonstrated

again and again that the rebels were able to do

little or nothing in the line of naval operations,

their lialf-a-dozen privateers have made more

captures among our merchant and coasting
vessels than the entire Kavy of tbe United

States has made of their coasters and the

shoals of craft seeking to run the blockade i

Carefully collated statistics Mto Sept. 23,

show that, up to that date, Tftt^e
rebels had

taken seventy of our vessels, wliile our whole

coast guard had made^ut fifty-two prizes'!

It would indeed be unfair to expect omnis-

cience on the part of our cruisers, as the his-

tory of all blockades for the past hundred

years shows that, in spite of the utmost vigi-

lance of the blockading fleet, it has been quite

impossible wholly to cut off trade with the in-

terdicted countr)'. But the record of vessels

that have within the past four months run the

line of our squadron, and reached Southern

ports, laden with arms, ammunition, clothing

and stores, is disgraceful. The coasts of No-

va Scotia and New-Brunswick spawn forth

craft, whose owners find their profit in con-

veying'^ontraband aid and comfort tatbe ene-

my. SiJtteen vessels are reported to have ar-

rived at the port of . Charleston during the

month of Augnst alone, and M. Bocliont, the

French Consul at that port, is said to have

recently exhibited in Paris a list of over

fifty "evasions," which he reports have

been made of our blockade of Charleston !

The case of the British steamship Bermuda,
which ran the gauntlet of our sqnaidron off

Savannah, is an instance of most flagrant

remissness, for the officers were fully fore-

warned of her expected arrival. The poor

ruse of a cannonading by the 'rebels sent our

cruisers Iiastening off to see th;3 cause, and

the steamer meantime quieUy slipped in with

a great and valuable cargo of rifles, ammuni-

tion, shoes, blankets and medical stores. The
Wabash has been, wc believe, the leading ship

on the blockade off Savannah. We have not

yet heard of a court-martial in the case;

This wa culpable ; but the case of the

Fanny, captured by the rebels in Pamlico

Sound lest we^, was worse it was pusil-

lanimous. There has been nothing more dis-

graceful than the conduct of crew and mili-

tary, as given in the master's report a

miserable scramble for self-safety, without

even courage to throw overboard her

guns and ammunition, or set her on fire

or scuftle her an officer on board assert-

ing tha* "
they would fare better if they kept

everything in good order 1" We have heard

of no Court of Inquiry in this case, and, in.

deed, have had no satisfaction whatever in

the matter, unless that term can be applied to

the"ambiguous reply of Mr. Secretary Wellks
to Mr. PoBTEB, to the effect that " the steamer

alluded to was not at the time of her capture
in the service of this Department, and has

neverteen employed by it, and the same may
be said of her captain." This is peculiar

phraseology, and we are at a loss to under-

stand its meaning. It is certain that the con-

duct of Capt. MoBRiEUN was such as to dr-

Qis^ad cipse ^rulio^. Sjs wa^ QOtployed, uu;

der some anthoi.%. (o tna^rt anabirtuiL
dothtogand prot.Wona to the tro^TaaS

prflana Begiment, i^|om ooi,MiidinEc
indnced^ him to bOuw in ttTdartSdlT^
ateva indloated. Some pmm^sZJ^
PteMtk muOj, iaraapouiMa for a "

im
tion ao dhpaoeAd. Atanyiate, wetHak
is duo to the <ainiiaii of the Cwmmttea. en-
gaged under a raMdntion of the Honae in tfcr
important da^orpnii^ring the several Dtaafi-
ments, not to have been pot irfTia thiscaTaibr
way, and be left in total %BOraiice by auehm
ambigaons and Ulogicaneily.

ti.^'"^
*tre hnmillating devatopmenli, aM

^ey painfully oall up an aatieipaifon te 0M(
TJk

'**"'''' '*"** = "Itlfeared."hewifc*
Jhat there are many officeta b the MCvIm
Whose hearts are not in the ri^t ptaee." VUtt-
ever this may be, there ceitafa^f haabMB*
great want of gaUantryon tha part of ov >
nae Um, &r. It was by indomitaU^UBek.ait
America's Naval ^oryvraa won. Heveri
we somuch in need ofthataama qoaUfyi
again. What would the ghoatofJoa .
Jomi say to a vast Navy uneqnd to tet
of eatchiag a single privateer that 5ybM>r
wUeh, bx the imbeeilify of the oaioer eai^
maading the aqoadnm off the MiaaJMlppl
month, escaped to aea, and has ^im* ta

ravaging our commeioe, aad ietriam air
fleeta! ,

^
,^

We hare no desire to speculate <m the fw-
jected Naval expeditions, and the jouaeh,
animated by an admirable patrietiaBa, hava
generally refrained from any lerelation
that score. But it is obvious that these mon-
ments cannot be much longer delayed, tka
seizure of the chief Southern cotton ports is
fast becoming a militaiy necessity. The lab-
els are fully alive to theiip danger, and an^
dustriously employing this seaaon of giaee ia

strengthening their coasts and fiirta. ttto
well Imown, that at the time of tte Hattem
victory, Fort Macon, which commaada Utrnt-

fort, N. C, was ahnost< defeneeteaa.- tt.ie
well knovrn that they have now IM fmt

'

mounted at tiiat fort, with a foree ofaonefaaa
thousand men. It is thus eztiemefy diiiMM
whether the increased efficiency we fBthf
delay is not more than ontweigteA 1)7 tt*
additional obstacles we sliall ultimately tan
to encounter. Besides, every day brings oa
nearer to stormy November, when the on-
shore gales make maritime or coast opecatioaa
difficult of execution and uncertain of sne-

cess. Advantage should be taken ofthese hal-

cyon October days to strike a succesaioB at

telling blows on the enemy's flank, if we woUi
not wholly lose our great opportmiity.

'

^
i

Edicts of EBMUHsipatiffa.
We expressed some doubt, a few daya riiioe,

as to the practical effect of an edict ofemaael-

paltion, even ifone shonld be ijpBued l>y the Oen.
eral Oovemment. It is very dear that sock a
document would have no force bqnd Ibt
linea of our Armies, unless it shonld come to

the knowledge of _the slaves thrmsnlvns. i

incite them to insurrection : and, even if ttia

were desirable, we have, up to the preseai
time, not the slightest evidence of any audi
inclination on their part.

. We find an illustration and, to some extent,
a confirmation of these views in the fitilure o^

Oen. Fbikont's prochunation to produce any
practical effect, during the time that it was
supposed to be in force. Except in the oase
of two slaves belonging to Thob- L. Shbad, e^

St. Louis, an aid-de-cadip of Gen. Pbicb, no

attempt was made to carry out its provisioas.

Indeed, Gen. FBixrHi bad no means of doing
so. At the time it was issued over onertlari

of the State of Missouri was under rdiel rule;
in a week after, more than one-iialf of the

State was subject to rebel svi^y ; and, be-

sides, at Springfield, there were over two hun-
dred Union prisoneis, who had been wounded
and captured in that ever-memorable and
fearful battle of Wilson's Creek. When Gen.
Fkxuoht's sweeping proclamation ^threaten-

ing death and confiscation to every rel>el

found in arms within tiis lines, and freeing

his slaves ^was received at Springfield, the

reliel commander there promptly sent lum the

following message :

v" For every man put to death by Major-Gen. Fas-
Honr'for alleged treason, as threatened m his procla-

mation, I Ifill cause hco Union prisoners now in my
hands to be shot. For every slave liberated by Qoa
Feiuoki, because of the alleged treason of his mas-

ter^ I will cause/otir slaves to be taken from the ad-

herents of tbe Union within my Department, nd coih. .

Hscated by way of retaliation."

Unfortunately, the rebel commander had

power to put liis threat in execution, and

knowing this fact, Gen. Fbejcokt was of ijp-

cessity compelled to forego all attempts~to en-

force the terms of his proclamation.

The letter of the President, directing a
modification of its terms, relieved him from

an embarrassing position; and that he re-

garded it in Utat light is shown by the use

which he made of it. Among the items of

news received sonie weeks since, mention

was made of a " messenger who liad been

sent to Springfield, by Gen. Fbbkokt, to bear

io Col. Tatlob (rebel commander at Spring-

field) a copy of President Lixcouf's letter,

modifying Oen. Fbixont's proclamation."

Though tiiis attracted no attention at tbe time,

it Was reallya fact ofa good deal ofsignificance.
Under ordinary circumstances, it is not con-

sidered necessary for our commanders to notify

the rebel leaders of every change of policy.

and of conduct which they may adopt We^
cannot recall another instance of the kind dar-

ing the present war. Ghen. Fbsmoiit had spe-

cial reasons for the course he took, in hia

utter inability to enforce the threats of his

proclamation vrithout involving consequences
for which he was not prepared to make him-

self responsible.

Mere words avail but little in war. Edict?

and proclamations are of very little use be- ;

yond the line which bounds our ability to en-

force them.

1 Fieas B.OBC Kaiia>

AMIBICAN lOKNAOB ylN CniKKB WATaaS A

SCPPOSEn PEIVAIMB.

A letter ^om Hong Kog eo

E.^^.":;:
MK, Secretary of the Board oi

tains the foUoing taformatlon
.^ ^^ ^^ ^

The American tonnage is "
i/niied states. Is no

pending the clvU war '"
lo-gi Underwrtters de-

taken for long voyages,
lae i~

cllne taking the "ar
"^^- so,iU vessel Siting out at

There are rumors ol a
j^iter^f.niarqtte leoeiv-

Sl.anghair.sap"vatecr,un j^^^^^^ j^,j^
ed from the ConflcrHe= ,^^ States Steamer
v,i Saa Franc SCO. aut. ^^^ her. dom-
Sagniaw ''ifJ more fuU infonSation, and.lf tberc
manaer ''

fS' '"? t'le report, wUl \ake measurea

,o caiituri:
">=

V.^^ vessel now on the sUtion, Uie

"^:i?,rlA 1i2'^'* h^Lg%iled for
-hi. Uaf^

smtesTt' Batavia and the Cape of Goil Hope, oa

$iem iwt<. ,

"
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,a bribe of 600,000 bain of cotton to the French

OoTemment on conation the blockade wa dis-

regarded. lliiLAKon.
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IMTEKESTIMe FHOBI JAPAN.

Tke ntWTderoHs Attmek an tke Britlsli iMgw
tiaa Narrow Esempe of tke IHlnlsier and
Ikare.

/

VNMlOarOwa OoirMpondent.

'..- PiBtt, Friday, Sept. 37, 1881.

^IPflif^, at igngth, arrjyed at the truth tB<

'jiagi^ to the OaiibakU affair. There are diplo-

autic dpcomenU in the caae, and it may be that

^MT will be pabliihed before this reaches the

tTnlted States ; but, for fear they may not, it is

.fctter, no doobt, that I glre yon the facts here.

Jh ti^ first place, Mends 9i Qabibaldi inti-

^nfd to the Oovemment atWashing^nlongago
that the Qenetal took a deep interest in the atmg-

^e between the Union and SlsTery, and that,

%tthoat doniit, he conld be induced to lend his

powarfiil aid to the Hadonal atmi. The fact was

itated in such a< way that the Goremment re-

.^atded it as an offer Of serrices, and feeling deep-

^. sensible for sach a mark of confidence and

pgod-wiUonthepartof the great Italian leader,

oiSaied a negotiation to be commenced in regard

40 the matter. This negotiation, on account of

his personal acquaintance with Gabibaldi and

Us knowledge of European languages, was con-

fided to Hr. SANroBD, Minister to Belgium. Ur-

8. ifas authorized to maketerms with Gen. Gari-

baldi for the command of a division of the Amer-

ican army, and was charged, at the same time, to

Convey to the General an expression of the high

esteem of the American Government for his em-

inent patriotism and abilities.

In the first correspondence which took place,

only general terms were used, there being noth-

Uig more definite than an offer of service in the

army of the United States. Bat in connection

.With this fact, the impression all at once grew

general in Europe proceeding partly from the

afiair of BulfBun that the National army was in

freat straits f a commander, and that this offer

to Gen. Qakibalsi meant the chief command.

'Gakibauii's Generals, Bixio, Tukb,Sibtobi and

others, at once gathered around him and offered

|o accompany him to America, where they sup-

fetei a gt^ field was tj be opened for their

ferad chief in the emancipation of Slavery and the

dvatiea of the destinies of the great American

B^oblic. All this was highly honorable in both

1aXibau>i and his Generals, and they thereby
earned the gratitude of the loyal American peo-

ple, for their motive was not pure adventure, as

Slight be supposed ; their hearts were in the con-

test, and they felt that there, as well as in Italy>

they would be fighting the universal battle of civ-

fliiatioR and humanity.
But Hr. Sahvorb was net authorized to offer

6B. Gabibaldi the chiet command of the Na-

tional Army a fact which Gabibaldi did net

comprehend till be saw Ur. S. at Caprera. In the

meantime the word had got out that Gabibaldi

had been offered the chief command, and all the

"kerm had been done. When Ur. Sahtobd
offered him a division of the Army he was still

disposed to accept, but then his friends, the King
of Italy in.the number, advised him not to, and

thus the negotiation came to an end.

In all the discussions, Gabibaldi, who is a

naturalized citizen of the United States, constantly

spoke of the deep interest he felt in the welfare of

his adopted country, which stood next in his heart

and affections to his native Italy, and if it had not

been for the pressure o:' his friends at the last mo-

ment, and especially the urgent letter of the King,

he would have goue to take command in any

position the President would have placed him.

Ks whole soul is in the cause of the Union. He
shed tears when speaking of the probable rupture

of the Great Bepublic, and said that if it were

shown to him that his servipe^ were essential to

the North, nothing would restrain him but the

prospect of immediate service in Italy. It must

BOt be believed, however, that the King and the

advisers of Gabibaldi objected to his going from

any want of sympathy in the cause of the Ameri-

can Unions it was solely because they could not

pare him at this important epoch in the history o'

Italy for a service so -far removed from home and'

so fiill of dangers. It was not that they loved

America less, but Gabibaldi more.

Efforts have been made here to obtain a contra-

diction of the report that Gabibaldi had refused

the oSer of the chief command of the National

army, but, unfortuaately for those who made the

attempt, the Italan Ainb^issador at Paris has

shown here a dispatch from the Baron Bicas^li,
Italian ICinister of Foreign AfiTairs, which states

that the King had writt.n tb Gabibaldi advising

bim not to accept
" the command of the Federal

army." In the presence oi such a statement, and

from such a source, the journalists hardly knew
what course to take, and thus the story has gone
uncontradicted till yesterday, when the Opinion
IfatianaU and the Pays contradicted it. We hope
to see the other French journals do the same, but

the LoBdOQ Times, which never goes backward

and never errs, will, perhaps, take as long ta get

at the truth as it did in the case of the duels on

the Georgia Bailroad.

One effect of this report has been to stir up all

the officers out of place . in Europe, and among
others who have made offers of their services to the

National Government, I believe I will not be con-

tradicted in mentioning the naqxe of the distin-

guished Gen. Changarnieb.
Here is an item fur Ur. Sewabd. When the

subjects of the Southern Confederacy in France

wish to travel through Europe, and go to the Pre-

fect of Police at Paris to get their passports visedi

the officer directs them, as heretofore, to go to the

American Consul ; if the individual says that the

Aawrican Consul demands an oath of allegiance,^

iriiich he is unwilling to take, the officer replies,

"But you must go and see if the Consul refuses

you, and if he does, return here, and I will vise

jroor passport" When the individual returns the

rtss is given, the words used being
" Bon pour

M. , eitoyen det Blats Canfederes de VAmer-

iqne."

.Thus tke Prefect of Police, in providing for an

emergency, recognizes the independence of the

Southern Confederacy. But nobody would wish
to object to this procedure, since it is the only
possible one by which to permit persons unwill-

ing to take the oath of allegiance to travel in Eu-
rope. As a curious detail of this affair, I may
-BMBtion that the Prefect asked the Consul to give
a certificate to those he refused, so that the Pre.
lect might know that they had first been to the
OonsnUte ; but the Consul very properlJSecided
that it was none of his business to testify tfe-the,

dWoyalty of American citizens, and that the Pre^
Act must take upon himself the task of finding
out whether they *ere citizens of ie Coafederate
States or not. The only inconvenience we can
see as likely to result irom this proceeding is the
impression it will give among officials in other
States that Prance has recognized the new Gov-
ontment.

The Southern Commissioners abroad, until the
late publication of the law of blockades by the
French Oovenmient, were making prodigious ef-

foiia to induce a disregard of the blockade of their

ports, and I am told that this declaration was
. yihllahed as much to get rid of their importuni-

"J-doa and machinations^ as for the latisfiiction of
'

inquiring French shippers. Atuong other reports

in circuladan, but for which I can m no way

fliat. Including the unhappy Cosdat on hermr tb

execnUbn/tbe unpleasantly dead CasAB,TAiT^ pretty

fowls, and the view " Over the Way," which is so In- Col. RoHAaorr was appointed to visit the TTnlted

From Our Own Oorrrsspondsnt.

ToKOHAitA, JirA>, 8atarday, July U, 16(1.

In giving you a summary of news by this mail,

it becomes our painful duty to include as the princi-

pal Item, still another attempt on the part of the Jap-

anese, at assassination and bloodshed. The subjects

this time wen the English Minister, Iilr. Aioooz, and

his Stair, at Tedo.

A more daring and desperate act in times of peace

Is rarely heaid off, than this attempt to cut off the

British Legation.

The particulars, as I get them from one of the per-

sons who was a guest in the boose at the Ume, is as

follows;

Mr. Alcosi, and Mr. DsWnr, Dutch Consul-Oene-

ral, bad but a day or two before anived from Naga-

saki, overland, passing through the heart of the Em-

pire In making the trip. Everything was quiet as

usual, until the evening of the 5th of July, when just

before midnight a band of from seventeen to twenty

Imms, or desperate, disgraced soldiers, attacked the

legation.

They tried ait first to gala admittance by one of the

side gates, to the large compound in which the temple

occupied by the Legation is situated. Its keeper,

however, refused this, when they separated and made
their wax throqgh the barriers on either side into the

inclosure, and deliberately returned to the faithful

gate-keeper to take tlieir revenge on him for refusing

them admittance, which they did by horridly cutting

and hacking'ldm with their swords. They then pro-

ceeded to the kitchen, and arousing the cook de-

manded of him where the Inmates of the house were

sleeping. On refusing to give them any satisfactory

answer on this point, they fell to hacking him, too,

with their swords. They then pnoceeded to find their

own way into the house, and attempted an jhtrance
by four or five different points at once. The princi-

pal attack, however, was made at the front door,

where they killed out-right a poor priest who was at-

tracted to the spot by the noise, which also awakened
the Inmates of the house.

-Mr. Lawkskci OLrraAira (former Secretary to Lord
Eloik in his expedition to Japan, and whose work oa
that subject you all know, hfid arrived but a few days
before at the Legation as Secretary to it) was the

first one thoroughly aroused, his apartments being
nearest the point of attack. Thinking it, however>

only a disturbance among the savants, he got up, and

taking only a loaded riding-whip in his hand, stepped

outside, when almost immediately he received a se-

vere blow from a sword across the shoulder. He re-

treated, at the same time defending himself the best

he could with the handle of his heavy whip, when
Mr. MoRusoH (Her Britannic Majesty's Acting Con-
sul at Nagasaki, who was a guest also in the house)

stepped out of a side door between the two, and fired

his revolver at the breast of the assailant. He, how-

ever, was uninjured by the ball, as it was next morn-

ing found flattened near the spot, probably against the

ruffian's armor.SIt arrested him in his progress,

though, so that Mr. Oitphast escaped with osly a

wound in the wrist beside the one in the shoulder.

The flash of the pistol, however, exposed Mr. Mok-
K130N to another one of the assailants, who dealt him
a blow on the forehead, cutting to the .bone.' He
ho^'ever, escaped without any other injary, except a

slight wound on the hand.

At this juncture there seemed to be a cessation of

hostilities lor, a few seconds, during which time all

the inmates of the f!buse collected in a room at the

lurther end of it, towards which the assailants seeincu

to make no aJvapce, eilher from fear of the fire-aruis

in their hands or ignorance of their whereabouts.

Apparently hoping to find some one yet in their

beds, the assassins who had gained the inside of the

house found tlieir way into the sleeping-rooms and

made war upon the fortunately empty beds and furni-

ture thrusting their long swords through and through
the former and upsetting and breaking the latter.

The guards who are detailed to watch over the

safety of the Iegation,.iate as it may seem, now
made their appearance, when the assassins attempted
10 escape, 'They were met outside, however, wlien

each drawing their ilong swords, wielded with buth

hands, a bloody and deadly contest ensued.

Three of the assassins were killed on the spot, and

one mortally wounded and taken prisoner. Tlie re-

mainder made their escape, but were pursued. Four

being followed so closely as to render escape impos-

sible, took refuge in a tea-house and attempted to

commit suicide by hari-kari^ or cutting open their

bowels. In this three succeeded ; ttie fourth was too

late, and was taken alive.

Every eflsrt is apparently being made on the part
of-the Government to secure the remainder ; how far

they have succeeded we have not yet learned. The
fellows must have fought desperately, for although
outnumbered ten to one they w-ounded twelve of the

guard, some of whom-mav die ; as yet I believe none
have. The Government was thrown in great com-
motion by the affair, and a large body of soldiers was
detailed to prevent a rej^tition of the thing that nigiit

and the next day. The guard most certainly behaved

well, and on the ministers going to see the injured

men, they pointed to their wounds and said they had

only done their duty. The question of the greatest

importanoe after this was, who wi^'e the perpetrators
or instigators of this outrage. Still the name of Mito<

the Prince, whose men it has been supposed commit-

ted all the other murderous acts on foreigners, is

brought forward. It is impossible, however, to gain

any positive information on the subject. Whether the

Government will be willing to come forward
tliij;

time and make known to the English Minister the

facts, we cannot say.

We have no doubt whatever as to the sincerity of

the General Government to do all it can to protect

foreigners, as the conduct of its guard has shown.

But this is a purely feudal system in Japan, and may
be compared with France and England two himdred

years ago, where the general and acknowledged head,
it is known, had far from absolute control over many
of the leading Princes ot the country.

They are not without serious trouble within their

own borders, too, as the Governor of Yedo, about

the same time that Mr. Alcock w as attacked, was

killed in broad daylight, in the streets of the city, sur-

rounded by his own guard.

Everything is quiet now, especially in our trading

town of Yokohama, and no general fears are enter-

tained for our safety, as it is only small bands that

can collect to do mischief without being discovered,

and their designs defeated. What course the English
Minister intends to fake in the matter, we have not

heard. v
The English Admiral of the China squadi'on is ex-

pected up in a few days, when the_ action to be token

will probably be decided on. We do not anticipate

any further trouble at present.

"The motives which induced these desperate fel.

lows to make the attack on the Legation Is also a

teresting an exponent of one of the good things of

life. DsHaas contributes a large marine view, which
Is considered one of the best ever taken from his pop-
ular easeL The " Christian Martyr," an engraving

just Issued In Paris from one of Dslasocbb's pictures,
has made its appearance here simultaneously. One
such exquisitely rendered transcript as this does much
towards acquainting us with the mind and hand-

power of that great artist, and we trust that Mr.

Khoidxb (Coupil * Co.) will find its success such

that he will feel justified In affording us more firequent

opportunities of like nature.

Mr. SciADS deserves more than a passing notice.

He has at great expense fitted up a charmliw retreat,

which is now thrown open to the public at a nominal

chasge by the month or year. Upon its walls are a

great nuniber of choice palhtings, of which we caimdt

write specifically at this time. We remember a
" Golden Wedding," a sweet German picture from

BnBmB, which it will do any and aU good to see, and

a picture gallery by Hast. These galleries are new
features In the 'art-world of our City, and we trust

they will be liberally sustained by those for whose
benefiting culture they are opened.

CITY AND COUNTV AFFAIBS.

which was to rscetve an ofliclsl visit from CoL Ro-

luiiorr, of the Imperial Rnsslaa Engineers.'

BOARD OP SUPERVISORS.
THI BOUNDABT BITWKEN NIW-YOBK AND WISI-

CniSTEB COUNTIES ELEOTION OF IN'SFECTOBB

OF BEOISTBY.

At the regular meeting of the Board of Sijper-

vlsors, yesterday, there was an unusually large lotv

by in attendance, the special attraction being the

completion of the election of Inspectors of Registry

The Commissioners for laying out Washington

Heights transmitted a letter from the Engineer in

charge, responding to the question of the Board as to

the definite line between the Counties of New-York,
and Westchester, stating that the question was one of

much importance, in view of the large interest in-

volved. He refers to various authorities who have

examined the subject, .ind suggests that the two
Counties should proceed at once and arrange the

boundaries previous to tlie publica ion of the new
map ot the City. Referred tb Committee on Harlem
Bridge. y

Ttic Board then proceeded with the special order,

viz., the appointment of Inspectors of Registry, and
so continued until the hour of adjournment.

CHARTER CONTENTION.
LETTEB FROM THE COEPOBATIOM COtTKSEL.

This body met yesterday afternoon in the hall

of the Board of Counclimen, Mr. Evarts In the chair

and thirteen members present. Reports of the stand,

ing committees were called for but none were ready.

Communications were received froih the Superinten-

dent of Public Buildings, and from the Corporation

Counsel, In answer to resolutions asking for Informa-

tion In relation to their departments. The former

says that he has the subject under consideration, and

will transmit his views in a few days. The latter ex-

cuses himself from giving any information for want

of lime, and as his letter was deemed somewhat dis-

courteous to the Convention, we give It in luU :

Law Dxpaetmint, Oct. 10,1801.
Ih tke Charter Cormnissioners :

GxwrixiitK It was fully mv intention to respond to

yonr resolution of last month in relation to th exist-

ing Charter of the City, but the field is so broad, and

my engagements so pressing, that I have not been
able to prepare a written communication upon tlie

subject, nor can I hope to do,so in lime for your ac-

tion. I am, very rfespectfuHy;
Yours, GREENE C. BRONSON

States,and Investigate our system of telegraidis,
with a view of adopting the same, if found prac-
ticable, bi the great Rosso-American telegraph Une
which Is to connect St. Petersburgh with some point
on the coast In Eastern Siberia. The Colonel was.
accompanied by P. MD. Couiss, Tlidted States
Commercial, Agent at the Amoor River, both
of whom wera formaUr introduced to the
members present. It was stated by Mr. Couiss,
who. It Is known, suggested this route for telegraphic
connection between the two Continents, that the
overland telegraph, to be erected under this arrange-
ment, will, when completed, form a direct chain of
communication throughout the world. The project
was first promulgated l>y a ukase from the Emperor
of Russia, Issued Is 1898. Since that time, three
thousand miles of the line have been laid, viz.: from
St Petersburgh to Omsk, In Eastern Silwrla. Mos-
cow, which is 1,900 miles fi-om that point, is to be the

principal station. The r4ite for the wires is

across Behring'a Strait, forty miles In width,
the currents of which, it is slated, depend
on the currents, and do not exceed three knots
an hour. The widest gap in the strait Is eight miles,
as shown by the souridlncs. The line will cross from
Omsk to Irkutsk, then to Kyachts, which Is the areat
entrevit of Siberian commerce with Chins. From
that point It will be continued to the Altai Mountains
to Cheta, and thence to Nlcoleisk, on the Amoor
River. This will complete the telegraph so far as
Russia Is concerned, which Government has guaran-
teed the project. The propriety of contlniiing the

Ibie to the United States at San Francisco Is now un-

der consideration. The project is regarded as entire-

ly practicable. Involving an additional outlay of only
$1,000,000, or f3,000;000, according to the route taken.
The annexed table shows the distances to be covered

by the whole Une :

St. Louis to San Francisco 8,000
San Francisco to Prince of Wales' Cape 2,900

Behrlng's Straits, (submerged) 40
East Cape to mouth of Amoor River 3,400
Amoor River to Moscow 7,000

Total
.^. 14,U^

Count RoMANorr states that the line will be com-
pleted to Irkutsk in about a year, which will enable
the mei chants of London* to communicate with
Pekin in fourteen days.

It has been proposed to extend it from the mouth of
the Amoor to Jeddo, Japan, wliich will involve but
three submerging^ ona of six miles, one of eight,
and another of twelve.
Count RoMANorr also stated that the cable sutdt In

the Red Sea by the British Government, to communi-
cate with India, was eaten bv insects with which the
water abounds, after it had'successfully operated for

about three months, and it is now considered imprac-
ticable to renew the enterprise at that point. The
British Government had appointed a Commission to

inquire into the causes of tlie failure.
American ves.^els constantly sail to the Amoor with

spices, tea, coffee, iron, Ac, and the establishment of

telegraphic communication between the United States
and that point, and Russia in general, muse tend to in-

crease the trade between both countries.
Col. RovAitopr will prosecute his inquiries in the

United States for about two months, and then return
to Russia. Mr. Collins, In the meantime, will give
him many of the facilities necessary to his mission.
The proposed line whl unite all the telegraphs in

the world, withoiu crossing the Atlantic Ocean, so
that the great

" cable" enterprize need not be resusci-
tated. The I'ost is set down for two wires at $3,C00,-
000, To mtiintain this line, 1,000 men, at $300 each
per annum would become necessary, making a total

of$31X),000. To this force, it is proposed to add 100

stations, at $1,000 per week ; two supply vessels, at

$4O,lS0; interest on capital, at 7)4 per annum, $210,-
000 ; coatingencies, $100,000. Total, $750,000. It is

calculated that 300,000 messages, at $5 each, would
be received, making a total of $1,500,000 revenue,

NcwJeney.
HuDSOs CotTNTY CocET. In the Hudson Coun-

ty Court yesterday. Judge Hainis presiding, the. fol-

Ifmv tk Hktt.
\
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KSALIOU 8HIBT3.

ON HAND AMD MADE TO OBOEB,
Asn4airsd,lir

UNION ADAMS, No. CSI Broadway.

Ta 'GomleaieB*
SHIRTS TO ORDER. '

Will be made In say style required, and warranted In

material, Bsnoftetore sad fltttsa, by
UNION ADAH8, No. Ot Broadway.

Far tha Anar*
NKOUOBI SHIBTS.

A LABOB TABMTT AT LOW FBICES,
vol fee Idwid at

UNION ADAMS, NO. UH BBOASWAT.

VaAeFaUIe.
~'~'~'~~

-VmitjiMto Infom yoa thatws hays BOV evened a
complete and ezteastre sssortment of >.

NEW OOODS,
Adapted for FaU and Winler^Clothiog, to which Jff**'
Ucnlarly ioyite you penonal Inspeetioa, snd wbieh we
are wllUng to make np to order In oar uaal wdl-kBowa
style of excellence, wfiboat any adTsnse in, (nees,Ml*
though a great advanee hastaken place in aUasUoBSOM
Imported goods within sixty days. .^
Assuring you ot our coiiBnaed detemlnatloB to msrit

the confldence we have so long enjoyed, we ars
Tour otiedieDt servants,
. F. DERBY k COMPANY,

TUiara \nd Importers, No. 67 Walker-st
By the request of many of oar cnstomers, Snd dortoa

the iireient disturbed state of pnMife allaira,we are de-
ductingflve per cent, tor ready money on ali pnrchases
{rem this date.

Army and Navy Equipments posltlyely net cash on
deliyery.

Tmssea. DR. RIOGS' HARD RUBBER TRUSS
challenges campariwn. If not satisfactory, after a trial'
of so days. It may be returned. Also, Varicocele Tnus,
and appusBces for enlarsed veins. No. 3 Barclay-st.

'^Si^^;
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LuoT.-CoL. ALcX.}r_S^WK.
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_ lowing-named persons, against whom the Grand Jury'

Mr. PoRDrhope'd the letter would be published in t had found biUs of Indictment, were arraigned :

all the newsoapers in order that the public might -

know why nothing w as done by this body.
Mr. jTvcKiB thought Mr. Bbokson was right ; he

evidently understood tlie subject ;
he saw that it em-

braced a wide field, and there was not time to give
his views upon it. It was true that there was not

time, and this want of tune would prevent the Con-:

venlion from doing anything in relation to the
furma-j

lion of anew Charter, Inhis'npinion, the best thing
the Convention could do would be to adjourn sine

ciie^\

and ask the Lecislature for more time.

On motion, tiuarantiue matters were referred to a.

special committee of five.

The Convention then adjourned to Friday next, at

3 P. M,

THE LEG1SL.\TITE COMMITTEE ON STREET
' _ OPENINGS.

. EXAMl.NAl^N OF WIT.NESSES CONTIXUKU.

The Legislative Coininil tee on Street Opening^
held anollier mcoling yesterday, and examined threi^

witnesses. The first, S. P. Lis.'was a bill-poster, and

his evidence was as to the mode of his employment
and pay. lie was allowed $2 per day for posting, aii4
someiimes he posted 3 or 4in a day,and at other tinieshq
did not go near the District for several days. The
witness declined to answer whether lie had ever

Riven any portion of his pay to any other parlyl
The Auditor in the ComplioUcr'soffice was also ex i

amlned, his testiinonv showing Jlfat the rooms occii^

pled by the Counsel to llie Garporation, in Nassau-
street (seven in number), iW?re leased by the City at

$2,200 per annum, but thdf the rooms occupied by
H. G. Bb'j.nsos, Esq., and let occasionally to CoiiTmis-

sioners of Street Openings, formed no portion ot the

premises hired by the City, but waie hired and paid
for by himself. Joun H. Wiiitb, Esq., was also e.<-

amined as to a cliarge of $316 for room-hire in one
case, when he was a Commissioner, but it was estab^
lished that he only charged $1 per day, and the!

amount paid to him was regular and reasonable!
The Committee will conhnue their sittings next;

TAX COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE.
Fifteen of the "real estate" tax books have beeri

issued at this office, and although not yet publicly

advertised, tax-payers seem to have found out Unit

they were open, and the receipts on this head average
about $150,000 per day since Wednesday. The le-

mainlng seven will be ready next week. ;

GENERAL CITY NEWS. I

Central Park Concert. There will be musicit

on the Central Park to-day, commencing at
3h\'

o'clock P. M., if the weather Is fine. The following
is the Programme :

FABT I.

1. Overture to Stradella Flotow.
2. Leap Year Polka H. B. Dodworth.
3. Aria,

"
Brightest Eyes

"
Stigelli.

4. March Hongroise Rogozky,

PART II.

5. Selections from " Martha '> Flotow.
6. VVallz "The Ida" ...H.B. Dodworth.
7. Quickstep from ** Lurline " W. V. Wallace.
8. Danish and ISurWegian National Melodies

PART III.

9. Grand selection from " Sicilian Vespers "...Verdi.

10.
" Vive I'AmerIca " Millard

1 1 . Song" Why do I Weep for Thee" .W.V.Wally e,

12. Firemen's Galop Slasnyi
National Medley.

Fatally Injured. Coroner Jaceman held aii

inquest, yesterday, at No. 19^ Rivington-strtet, upon
the body of Martin A. PfLSANV, 34 years of age, and a

native of ihls City, who died from injuries received

on the 1st inst. from some person yet unknown. Tlie

deceased was a bartender in Mr. Astxm's saloon, cor-
ner of Hester-street and tlic Bowery, and was found
by a policeman about 3 o'clock A. M. lying in the gutf
ter in Riviiiglon-street, with one of his eyes torn from
its socket. Ids head very badly bruised,

- and bleeding
freely. Officeis of the Thirteenth Precinct took him
to his residence, where he. lingered until Thursday
night, when be died. 1

Death fbom Soffooation. On Thursday
evening, about 7 o'clock, Pxna Hoas, a workman
in the employ of Wa. Kui, brewer. No. 3S Downiiigp

street, entered one ot the vats in the establishment
for the purpose of cleaning It, and was suffocated by
the vapor arising from it. He was speedily taken out,

but, before medkl aid could be procured, life was
extinct. Oeceaaed was a native of Ireland, and abou^
thirty-five years of age. The Coroner held an inque

six or seven merchantmen. Trade Is dull here on ac-

count of the news from America, brought over in ad-

vance of the European mails by the steamer Surprise,

from San Fra&clsco. Four ships are to commence

loading In a day or two, however, for England direct,

with lea.

Art Blattera.

Within a few days most tempting and unusual

facilities for observation have been placed at the dis-

posal of the lovers of Art In this Metropolis. Messrs.

Gocpa * Co. and Mr^caAos have opened. In ad-

dtUon to their well known pubHc galleries, two

charming picture boudoirs, where are exhibited many
choice and several rare palnthigs. At Goupii's we

noticed speehnens from the pencils of Tait, CHuaon,

DxHaas, FaiBX, Hobbxs, Easiaia, Johnsob, Habt,

and other well known and favorite artists. A land-

scape (sold) by Chcsoh, Is one of his purest efforts,

and is, we understand, considered by the artist as the

best of his smaller productions. Haei contributes' a

miniature picture gallery, having nine tiny paintings
In one frame, ranging through as many varieties of

landscape. Jounson's " Cold Fingers and Toes " is a

capital thing, and uncomfortably suggestive of the

coming season. Then there are pictures whose faces
We have seen before, but none the less pleasant for

John Deffeany, Thomas Deileany, Chas. and John
Devslin, James Burns and Francis Kcho, for riot at

Roache's Hotelt foot of Wechawken Hill, and assault

and battery on an oflicer.

Charles and John Uevelin, for felonious assault and

battery on Michael Roach and Mary O'Oounell, at tlie

above-named fket.
John Clougher and Lackey Fallen, for assault and

battery on Officer Carroll, of Jersey City.
C. F. Durant, for allowing the sidewalk in front if

his property in York-street, Jersey City, to remain i

a dangerous condition; also for allowing sunken lots

to the depth of 12 feet at the same locality, and ob-
structing the street with piles of earth,

Maj-nard Sharp, for false pretences.
John and Catharine Ma-Jdix. for assault and battery

on Oflicf-r Kipp, of Jersey City.
Patrick Moran and Wni. Horan, for assault and bat-

tery on Officer Merrill.
John Maddix, Ciitharine Maddix, Patrick and

Micliael Phealtv, Jdhu Hayes, John Clougher, Win.
Iloran and Lackev F^en, for assault and battery on
Oihcer Harney, of Jersey City.
Theodore aVi'l Caiharine Lugend, for assault and

battery on John Weber.
Emit Luder, f(ir larceny. All of the ^^ve named

persons plead not guilty, Jind gave boTKls iox,trial.

The jail prisoners arraigned are, for burglary,!);
robbery, I; larceny, 4; pocket-picking,!; assault
and battery. 3 ; rape, 1.

Tlie Grand Jurylia\-e a large ansouiil of business
before them, whica will probably not be completed
before the last of next week, after which the crimiiial

business will be commenced.

AsnciuiFT, TUE Strket SHonTER. This notori-

ous individual, who is well known in New-York and

Jersey City, has been indicted by the Grand Jury of

Hudson County, and was
yeyierday arraigned before

the Court. The presentmei/t alleges that on various

occasions, on the Sabbath and on week days, he has
been making "divers loud, tumultuous and unpleasant
shouts and noises, and ditl'profanely curse and swear,
and lake the name of God in vain ; shout in the pub-
lic streets and before churches used for Christian

worship, Woe, woe, to the hireling ministry, and
did shout and blaspheme against the Christian re-

ligion ; used profane and indecent language towards
women, and was a common'dlsturber of the peace,"
4c. Accused plead not guilty, and being a man of

properW entered in his own recognizahce to appear
for trial.

A Swindler. Yesterday afternoon, a young
man entered SrEHasHAN's barber-shop in Montgomery-
street, Jersey City, and representing that he resided

at No. 13 Essex-street, succeeded in borrowing $35
on an elegant-looking watch, which subsequentl|r
proved to be galvanixed and worth about $4. He also
called at J. Fkench's shoe store, and desired to pur-
chase a pair of boots. As he was "

going to the war,"
he would part wi'h his watch for$18, Tlie clerk re-

marked that it was "Philadelphia gold," when the

sliarper took it and left. He was not arrested.

Terrible Burning Fluid Accidknt. About
10 o'clock on Thursday night, an elderly woman,
named Mrs. Mahokxt, employed as a nurse at No. 317

South Second-street, Jersey City, had her clothing
nearly all burned off bv the bursting of * can of Huid,
which ignited while filling a lighted lamp. She was
removed to the Alms-house and attended by Dr. Hau-
DEN, City Phvsician. Her injuries are so severe that
she cannot recover. *

Herring's Patent Champion FIrc-Fi-oor
SAFES. aIo Herrinvf'i Champion Burglar- Proof SAFES,
tided with Herring k Floyd's new Patent Chrystallzed
Iron- The only material now known which cannot be

drilled. HERUI.VG ii CO. No. 251 Broadway.
FARRELL, HERRING h CO.. Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO-. No. 40 State-st.. Chicago
HERRING k CO., New-OrleaBJ

Wlllcex & bibbs Sewinar Machine.
NO. SOS BROAUWAY.

30. ^
30.

Bold and Darinc Bnriilary !

The Telegraph
"
Burglar ot House Alarm" has been in

successful operation fur three years, it has saved five

houses from burglary within the last four weeks, it se-

cures every window and door, and its merits are certified

4^scores of our best citizens who ara using it. Forany
iuformatioD, or a t)Ook of sixty pages respecting it, or to
-see it, address the proprietor, E. HOLMES.

No. 280 Canal-st., New-York.

_ yesterday, and a verdict la accordance with the abovh

mysterv. There are three men-of-war In port and
' tacts was rendered,

, . .. ,_ i_ .,..11 1 ..; ;: irii,vuL\x.-'a Trt,FiREHL'N's ToUBNAMKNT. ^A preliminary meet,

ing of the Foremen-of the various Fire Companies in

this City is to be held, at the " Gotham," In the Bowr-

ery, this evening, for the ptirpose of maturing the ar-

rangements lor the forthcoming tournament on
Thanksgiving Day. This exhibition is to consist of

playing matches between sleam-'englnes and hand-

engines, and races between Hook and Ladder and
Hose Companies.
Charge of Grand Larcknt. Catharine Fat

was arrested yesterday by officer Bowxa, upon the

charge of stealing a large quantity of clothing, gold

bracelets, medals, kid gloves, and other articles val-

ued at about $50, on the complamt of Dr. S. A. Main,
of No. 23 West Twentv-third-sireet. Justice Keilt
held the accused for trial.

SCDDEN Dkathb. DcNNis Byan, residing at

the corner of Thirty-second-street and Tenth-avenue,
was seized with a fit m avacant lot near his residence

and died immediately Ass Folxt, residing at No.
31 Essex-street, suddenlyfeil dead at about 8 o'clock
on Thursday evening. The Coroner held an inquest,
and death from disease of the heart was the conclu-
sion at which the juiy arrived.

Chamber of Commerce*
THE RUSSIAN TELISBAPR.

There was a special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday afternoon, the chief object of

A Bold Stroke. Importer's Stack at Retail, at No.

?I9 Broadway, corner of White-st. Neck ties and scarfs,
ladies' and gents' linen hdkfs., from 4 cents to. $3each;'
men's hosiery, shirts and under clothing. Also, a mami-
facturer'i stock of men's and boy's superior fine linen
collars, at 10 cents each. An opportunity to purchase
from "

first bands " at lialf price will not occur again in
a lifetime.

'

Trnase's. MARSH k CO.S RADICAL CrRE
TRUSS, No- 2 'Vesey-st., opposite the church. All kinds
of Trusses, Supporters,(Military Shoulder liracesand Ab-
dominal Supporters combined,) Elasth; StockliiRS and
Mechanical appliances for Deformities. A female at-

tends ladies. ^

The Ne-w Bread.-Tb<! patent
liNFEBMENTED

BREAD, manufactured by Tames A. KhOKA, at llie

corner of Lafayette-piace and 4th-8t., is recommended by
the most prominent phy.si(;ians of New-^ork. The pubuc
are invited to call and witness the process. J amines sup.
plied below Uth-st. Lenve orders at the bakery.

Brldftewater Palni> . ._ . ,___ . ,^
Tested U years, water and fireproof, silica and Iron, inde-

structible. Dp6t, No.TlMaiaen-lane. _ _, .

MARRIED.
CooBina Gibson. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 10'

at Hadison-sv. Presbyterian Church, by Rev. William
Bannard, Edwin CoosiNoand ViaoiNiA M., eldest daugh-
ter of Thomas W. Gibson, all of this Ctty.
CoANET Norton. In Jersey City, on Monday, Sept. 30,

by Rev. J. Brinton Smltb, W. H. CoANsr to Miss Khilt
J.Norton. *

BuTTERwoRTH Stevens. In Rochester. N T on
Tuesday, Oct. I, by Rev. I.. Ward Smith, at the residence
of her father, Silas <)- Smith, Esq., Mabt Shitu Stevebs
to J. F. BoTTEawoaTH, of New-York.
Jokes MAaSH.ln Brandon, Vt.,on 'Wednesdav, Oct.

9, by Rev. C. A. Thomas. D. D., Mr. S. W. Jo.vf.s, Jr.,of
this City, to Cora F., only daughter of Hon. B. V. Marsh,
ot the former place.
Bollard-McClcax.-In Bristol, Me., on Saturday.

Oct. 5, by Rev. Dr. Evans, Mr. B. F. Ballard, of New-
York, to Miss Ellen UcClcrc, of the former place.

DIED..
MasLijc. In this Cibr, on Friday morning, Oct. 11,

Jane, beloved wife of Thomas llasiin, aged 29 years, 7
months and 21 da.vs.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of her

father, Robert Wiley, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the
residence of her husband. No. 17 Ciarkson-st., without
further invitation. Funeral serrlces.will take place at St.
John's Chapel, Varick-st.
Pelsano.-In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 10, Martin

A. Pelsaho, aged 3t years and 9 months.
The friends of the family, also those of his brotfaers-in-

law. Peter Peck. Peter Barlow and Nicbojas Bello, are
respectfully invited to attend his funeral, on Sunday, at 2
o'clock, from his late residence. No. 216 Rlvington-st.,
without further invitation,

YotJjo.-In Brooklyn, on Friday, Oct. 11, at the resi-

denc^f big grand-parents, Eli Butler Wbiouz, Infant
son orEdward F. snd Fanny Young.
GaiswuLD. In Brooklyn, Ton Thursday, Oct. 10, of a

short and severe illness, Hxneistta ViBQiNiA.wife of

Stephen M. Griswold.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend ffae funeral, on Sunday afternoon, tbe l;^th Inst., at
2 o'clock, from the rrdence of her mother, Carlton-av.,
north of Oreen. ^
Robinson. In Mount Vernon, 'Weatchester Couflty, on

Thursday, Oct. 10, of inflammation, Thomas Fimlay. sou
f Ceorge and Margaret Rubinsoo, aged I year, 3 months
nd 11 days.
The funeral will take place this (Saturdav) morning, at

1 A. M from the rHidence of his parents, Modnt Vernon,
Westchester County.
Jones.-In Kairmount, Westchester County, on Thurs-

Jay, Oct. 10, at the residence of her uncle. Henry Stoney,
of consumption. Mart A., wife of Capt. Benjamin Jones,
of bark J/ y uit-i ljoutsa,iD the '2Sth year of her ajre.

Her remains will be taken to Setauket, L. I.,,this\aat-
'

nrday) morning. Funeral on Sunday, h'omJ& rj>idence
of Cnpt. Walter Jones, at Setauket.

'^^

jKF" Long Island papers iHeasc copy.
Daein. In Washington. D. C, on Thursday, Oct. 10,

Cuancv II. Daein, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Details of funeral will be published when the body ar-

rives.
Shk?fikld. In Baltimore, on Tues-iay. Oct: 7, at the

Medical Purveyor's Depot, of heart disease. J Benjamin
SiiKFFlEl.D, of Company G, Ninth Regiment, N. Y . S. M;

Brc-b-niee. In St. Ixjuis, Mo., on Thursday, Oct. la,

J. Alkxander BRo\VNLEE,sonof the late Iter. Dr. W. C.

Brownlee, of this City.
Keaenei In Parts, on Saturday, Aug. 17, Capt. Petsr

Kear:.et, late of the sliip Lirerjiool, ajrvd 'Si years.
The friends .ind relatives of the family are invited to

pttend thefuneral. from the residence of his sistwr, Mrs.

Morgan, No. 95 Bridge-st., "ferookiyu. on Sunday.-13th
inst., at 2 o'clock. /
Notice. The members of .\nplo-Srfton T.od.f:e. No. 137,

Y. and A. M.. are reqrcsted to attend tlm fuiier.il of our
late brother, Oapt. t'ETKr, KE.^p.NEV.from N.j. 9"i Bridi;e-

Bio'iklvn.oa Sunday, 13tli inst..at '2o'.:lock. Hy ol-

W. W BETT3, General Agent.

Another Deserved Triainph.-At ibe Michigan
State Fair, just closed at Detroit, tl celebrated noiselea;
OKOVER&BAKEK FAMILV .SKWl.NG machine
received the First Premium over all competition.

Barry's Tricqphcroas Is ibo beat and cheap.
eat article fcr DBBSSING, BEAUTUXlNb, CLEAN-
ING. CIJRU.NO, PRESERVING AND RESTORING
THE HAIR. Ladies, try it. For sale by ell druggists.

Grmnaatlrs.-Cles.'tcs avo Now Feritiiug for
the neason, at JOHN WOOD'S Gymnt?ltim, Nos. 4 aiiu 6

East 2bth-st., near 5th-ar.

der of the \V. M.

OFFICIAL URAWINOa OF MUKR.4Y, JUIDY feCO.'S

KENTUCKY AND WISSOL'ltl tsTATfi
liOTTUKIKij.

KEHiDOxy. ExTttA Class 635. Oct. 11, 1881.

6, 52. 36. 53, i50, 'it, 44, 8, 53, 72, (14, 22, i'i.

Kentikiet. Class 530. Oct. II. 1861.

74, S8, 59, 14, 17, G4, 13, 6, G3, 44, 15, 41, 7.

Circolarsseatfreeof charge by adjre-jsingeithsr to

UCltliAV, EDDV n. CO.,
CoviUKlon, Ky.or St. Louis, Mo.

THE tUTHER ATWOOD 01I<

00.'irANY>S

OEOD0RI7,ED

ILLUMINATINQ OIL,

UasnrpaSied by soy KEROSENE maonfaatured.

Is nearly C'llorfesE, ofa Pfeosant Odor.iad burns with-

oat smoks, or orustiug the wick.

WARKANTKD NON<BXPI<OSIFB.

For iais in any qaantlty, at a greatly

REDUCED FRICR.

Packed la Cans and Case; for foreign markets.

Apply to

V

v. tallma.v.

No. 34 Bnrling-sllp,

New-York.

WIMBI.OWa gOOTMiyn v^^
VOX CHIUHISH TBBTHniCk ''--

lUs yalaaMempanlioaistbe mseHpitaoef^^
ths r -

T* r' ' ' * -*'*"*-' "^ "
it Fi^1^ .

ssdhssbeaai

ItnotoalrnOsfSSlte thai tnmi

tks toaiehaadbowiris.eiasoti iridilirtaatnt Maa
nd yiger to ths whsis QittB.

It wffl almost lastaatlyrellsTSfittJIaf b Ha toMift

and oyercoms eoBTalstoos, wliUwlf ast apsadOy wtm^
died, end in death.

''
',

'WebeUsTeltthebestaadsorsat reiaedy fatts ^ptt
In aU cases ot Dysentery (sad Diairiicea is aUUMsa*.
whether it arises from teething or ftomsny olber eaaa

George A. Fowler, of Goilford, writes ondex dats ff

Jane 12, I8S0 :

" Permit me to say ts yon, that krs. inKSLOWB
SOOTHING SYBCF has an unprecedented sale with a
since my customers have ascertained iu merits. This IS

'

the first time, in a tlurty-&ve years' drug trasiness. tllat
have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities,
never. Iiefore this, wrote a recommendation of any pateaS
medicine. I know not what its composition is, bat i Re-
lieve it is Rerfectly harmless and safe. 1 know it gives

'

the greatest satisfaction to parenu and norai^ affardios
reliefand quietude, without any "npi^||| *f.pf gn^^i
issltaase. Yours, respectfully,

GEOSGX A. 70WLES.'

Hothersr Uothersll Hethersill An old narss' few

children. Don't fitll to procnre Mis. WINSLOWV
SOOTHING SYRUP ibr Chlldna Tsething. It hssae
equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

0IB8. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SlTBinP
For Chlidtea wiU ever cansast u Is her diOd laa
through the disteeaslng and critical psiiod of Issflili^

wltbont lbs aid of tbla loraloaUe pieparadca. If Ui

andhealth can bs estimated by doUais and oenta.Rt>

worth its weight in gold.

UilUoiu of bottles are sold every year la tbs UaitsA

States. It is an old and well-ttiediemedy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, nndse

date ofJane 18, lECa :

"We haje
a child three months old, wliich has acrsan>e

almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of thebt'is-

els, BO that we had despaired of ere^ raising it- lis

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and alnust oyery
symptom was unfavorable, until we obtained a boUJa
of tbe SOOTHING SYRCP, which aetedlike aduna-
immediately became quiet, and now manifests nrLrr-

symptom of improvement sn^ooaifbrt.
Itis aowasjtoad

as a little kitten, playful and'siBilinc, sodseem satiTeiy
well. Allof which we ascribe to the oae of MiSLWINii
LOW'S SOOTUING SYRUP. Tours, respeetfally,

DAVID UILLKB.-

To svery mother who has chUdren snffierinc ftom aayo
the complaints incident to the period of teeUiing, we aaj
l*o not let your own prejudices, or the prciiudiow

othcrtf, stand in the way of the relief that will be aare

yes, absolutely sure to follow the use offuBS. WINS-
LOW'SSOOTHING SYRUP. V

The following is an extract from a letter written by Rew ,

C. Z. Weiser to the German Ke/bmied Messenger, at

Cbambersburgh. Fenn.:

"just open tlie door for her, aodUrs. Wloslow wHl
trove the American Florence Nightingale of the noraery.
Of this we are so sure, that we will teach our'Sosy"^
say, *A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,' lor belplnK.iier:j

survive and escape the griping, culi^k.ng and teeHiiof

siege Vi'e conlirm every word set forth inxhe Pros-.- -t*-

us- It performs precisely what it professes to pertoraa,

every part of it, nothing less. Away with your 'Cor-

dial,"
'*
Paregoric'

'

Drops,'
* Laufiaiium,' aod every

other
* Narcotic' by which the babe is drugged into ito-

pidity, and rendered dull aud idiotic for life ! .
"--

^
We have never seen .Mrs. Wiusiow know b^ only

through tbe prepamtien ot her '

Suottiing Syrap fOr Celt.
~

dreu 1 eething.' If we had the nower, we would make bar

as. she is, a physical saviour to the Infiuit Race."

BXWASX or COtTNTEErEITS AWS iHrTATIOirS.

None genniiie nnlesa the fac-simile ofCURTIS A PCRr-

KINS, New- York, is on the outside wrapper.

Soldfby Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAR-ST.. KEW-YO.nK.
Price only 25 Cents per bottle.

JOHN HOOPEU & CO., '

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,
No. 41 Park-row, New- York,

~

New-York Times Building.
J. H. k Co. are inserting advertisements in all News-

papers published in :he United States and British Ira-

vinces. A careful selection of papers Is made. adap'.e,l ts

any business, and tbe advertisino is done in the heal

p,i3siblemanncr, saving time, itrouiyle and expense to the

advertiser. Merchants, Baneers, Bboeers. STiANstiip

and Railroad AOENTS. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfnlly invited to ca'I

at the office. No. 41 I'ark-row, and examine gspers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published thronghoat the coun-

try are received and filed at this office.

RErsEENCES.-Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co , pub.

Ushers of New-York Times, and the publishers of thi

leading newspapers thronghoat United States an<

Canada.

BO,YM ON >8 SELF.
Cleaning Gas-tight and I'or-

table Furnaces ; Parlor Heateia

Baltimore Fire-place Heaters

LIttlefield's celebrated Railway -

Coal Burners, Portable Ovens

Registers, Ventilators,Americas

Kitcheners, Morning Star and
Pierce Ranges, McGregw- Stors

and parlor Stoves ; Cook and

I

. ilBce Stoves, fbr sale cheap fot

I cash by

DOWNER'S AND THE PORTLAND

. KEROSENE OIL.

Tfat price of oar Standard Kerosene Illuminating Oil

has been still further reduced to meet the market.

Although this Oil is superior ts any othfc. it will be sold

at the ssma price as the expletive oils now in general use

J. H.BRUNDAGE k CO..

Not. 36 & 38 Burling Slip. .

WEDDING_CARDS.
TbM r*tbmta4 annwvi

'

>r<iaoM oalT <>} CVaBbSL
SM BrMdny, N. T-
'CAr<iaoM oalT If CVaBbKLL
SM BrMdny, N- T-

SfMiaMa ky Mail, rMdyt sf t slaKps.

^alij and winter boots.
military, biding and marching boots.

BROOKS,
The well known BootmAer and Introdncer of fhe Metal-
lic Shank Boot, hasremoved from his old stand in Fnlton-
st, to No, 434 BROADWAY, corner Howard-st.

^

LORIN BROOKS k SOtj.

LITERPOOLCANNEX. AND ORRBI< COAIu
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

New dlsehSEgiag from ship, and delivered in all parts
of New-York and Brooklvn, at ths very lowest prices.
Office hoars, ) to 10 A. M 12 to 1 P.M. ^

GEO. W. PECK, Agent, No. 27 Fnlton-tt.. N. Y.

CHOPS AND STEAKS. DIRECT FROM
the crlfUron !

ILONCH. I

WF. LUNCH.
THOU LUNCHEST, YOU LUNOT.
HE LUNCHES,

'

I THEY LDNCk.
And we all Innch at No. 6S Maiden-lane, comer vrll-

Oysters best in the City. DodIoo's AIs In fine oondi-

tion.
^^^^

T. RICHARDSON. Agent.

POST-OFFlfB
NOMCB.-'THE MAILS FOR

Knrope.via SonthanuiSn and Havre, per Unltca

States steamer fV LTOIJ, will dose at this offlce on t>A i

UKDA Y, the Uthda, Of
Octoben^ W.^ o^lookjA^Mi,.

x.ii..iARDSON, BOYNTON A CO.,
'

No. 280 Canal-st., New- York.-

Send for descriptive Circular.

ONTIt AFTER IBE
HOLIDAYS.

TTB WILL RETAIL^ ; .'

'

.

OUR LARGE WHOLESALE STOCK
or

FINE CL.OTHINO.
Which comprises a full assartmmt nffashiMtatit gar-

mtiM, mamtfactured this seatm acirttsif
for the City and war-by ttvd*.

Tbs goods will be offered at*
EXJREMELY LOW PRICKS,

the ohieet being to close tbe stock by Jaa. I. .

Owing to insBfficiSDCy of room, on acaoont ef ssaaanc-^
turing army work, we nave. ft>r the ooavenlcnce of for-
cbasers, temporarily taken
THE PROMINENT AND COMMODIOCS'SrORR.

NOS. 380 AND 384 BKOADWAT
ooassa or waiu-sr.

The attention of
WHOLKSALK BUYERS ,^ ^

It also inritsd, as the stock is very full and coBfilete, ana

we ars enabled to offer the ,.cMOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS. '

JA3IBS WILDE, Jr.. * C"a_

TO THE PUBLIC. ;

The Proprietor ofTHB SHILLING B^aSJ^^J,^
caution the public against iroitaUpi.s of tligP<^>{j^
cle now being |a7oat

among the trad^-iwiui^_^_
It a specialfcvor if pa wh^ SfferSl BttaSiBa? arti-

sineata5ydrM.jore,md ajeonere^^ oflenag to the
de, wilHOrwaTdtbenameortneueiua"'

=

Seetha. hi. name'.^ Vn^''Jhe'''.S^^ir
refass*. Wpbt

No. 162 Broadway. ^
:

;

>..; Soijsi-"'"'*''*"** GOOD**CHINA
.B"\;pf.,.,Ti0N DEFIBD. ^

lDbi?M Hates-- - ^??l*r*'.'-
SHper se^

, . 40 00 pel; iet.
'

'aira^ment ofbUiMTTTeaand ToUet wsr.^ table~ ... . A J !,_ i-wsxw,etc.
'ew-York.

^""^^HS^lS.s.--.....; . o.p.Es^

atie
B.

Tt A MEBTIVe OF THE THIHD ASSEM-
Ably District BasabUcaa Conventiorp conTened nt

LaUiTsFifaiWardHotsl, oi> FridM
-jVeninft. ^'''.'i

iSlT tr. CHARLES T. FOLHAMUS (ecaivedthe unaif

imoDS ngaalaatiOB of the Cosveatlos . _. ,uQoiu TTi .

jj^(,m^ tTALL, Chairman.

AUIM J. 'ConOT, Sot^ry.

...ui^fsllv^piated, Japauwd sad Brtlsnia i

"b^'. BRUMHOE. NoTSsieeeker-st., N

.1

I aViiii-"1trir"-T''itEtffriit MiMii
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TSj imf ^---'-^--
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1^3 to(MM In UM WMUatudJnan*!

.^ .^^ hulutfiuiritr. Witt wham iImUtwI two
--

- >i k* MO St htc mndt amplalwn. No^
'.*. _<lWMIM]luill;^VAiriEI>.BTAFKUi;-

Kiun, *

CU,ftnro<lM* "''

IAI1 'or NCBH--^i
%S!!m i!?wilIinK to mbt with the

.n.iAID AND WAITKK88,0K

irt4l5h'?hS?b4oftityrefcren. ApplyatNo.
gWa^FaSHMtmi-jMe-
J B JM WANTED. A SITUATION. BY A' ASLSSS^^ wte tbonmgUyuadentaiMbberbaii-
^^tSSK^'Jlkhid.^ tolly cBoktog ; hu llTtd

Stk
aoMr tbe bMt famlUes, andnn pndnn the beat

t?i3^nceutotaercliancteraDdcaiblUtlei; has 9

M>aiwrieBoe : no ohiectiou to fo to the conatry, if re

SSSi. ^loroidreti, forSdayi.toNo.tU 3d-aT., be-

flSSlOthaniHUhtta.

8COOK. AN EXPBRIKHCED WOMAN, WHO
Badentaods cooking meat*, Mupa. graTiea, &c.. and

liaJnl>nU bakerotlnead and peatry; la willing to aa-

iBtlBlhewaahing and ironing.; can gire aatiat'aotoir
lfcwae aa t Tpabni# Cube aeen at No. 609 Broad-
woy, lyatalia.

A 8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
.mpeetable woman, aa first-clus cook : fully nnder-
'-

all kindaofcooking ; no objection toasaiat In wa^h-
j]M and innlM Lbest of City reference. Call for two

daya at Ho. Hit Weat i9th-3t., between Cth and 7ih tb.

B COOK. WANTED. BT A HIDDLE-ACilLn
Al lUan woman, aaituation as cook in a small pri-

^mta ftaily ; good City relbreneea can be given as to cbar-
aekr and cnabOity. Can be aeen at her employer's. -S o
a Weat lli'<t. near tl>-aT.. tor two days.

A 8 COOKir-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RF.-

ftumUWn woman ai cook in a private family ; ia will-

Ing baaaiat in the waahing and ironing if required ;

Ixat of City reierenoe. Call or addreas No. 78 West 2oth-

>. two daya.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
mneo, a aituation as cook, and to assist with the

and ironing, or aalaandress; best of City refer-

on be given. Call for two days at No.9ei9th-st.,
6th and 1th ava., front house.

A 8 COOK
xXapeetal^

WANTtD, A SIirATION BY A RE-
.jble woman aa flrst-class cook in a private fami-

tako entire charge of the kitchen. City reference.
far two days, at No. 6 Charlton-st.

AS COOKf dec WAN'^ED, SITUATIONS, BY
.AAworespeetabta and -experienced persons : one. who
ia a Scotch woman, as cook ; understands her business in

mllitabnadiea; is an ezcelleot baker of bread; noobjec-
ttan to CD a abort diatance in the country; would assist

In the waahing and ironing, if required; the other as
flrat^laaa lanndreaa, who understands her business per-

fMtly; etndo Fnnich fluting; both have the beat City
nference. Can be aeen nntilengaged at No. 184 7th-aT.,
between Md and aMata.

AS COOK> dfcc-A SITUATION 13 WANTED,
by a TeiT leapectable woman, as cook, washer and

Inmer; aha tnoroui^ly understands her business, and can
oaie well recommended from her present place. Apply

at No. Weat Mat-at., near 6th-aT.

A8 COOK, efce.-CHA]HBERltIAID, dec-
Two teapectable young women, Proteatanls, want slt-

tiona oneaa good plsun cook; the other aachamber-
1 waltreao in a prlrate family ; no objectioua to

the eonntiT. Call at No. 183 East asth-st.

A COOK AND IiAVNDKBSiS -WANTED, A
r^pectable middle-aged Protestant woman aicook

and lanndreaa ; beat refSerence reouired. Apply, on Uon-
dajr or Taesday ereninga. the 14th and 15th inst., from 6
toso'elodhCunton-at., between Degraw and Sackatt,

AS COOKs WASHER AND IRONER, ORQKMbRAL HOUSEMAID. a truatworthy young
waaiBii fiBlly competent for her datlea, desires a situation
in C^ or eottntry, in eitherof the above capacitiea ; will
liefeud an elBcient domeatlc ; haa the beat of reference ;

vagal not aomneh an object aa a good home. Apply at
HbL3Bgth.aT.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER
A oompetent yoang woman wanta a aituation to

cook, waah and iron, or as laundress; would do general
honaeworkinapriTate family; haa two yrars' City ref-
teence. Call at No. 126 West SCth-st., second toor, back
room, for two daya.

A S OENBRAI. 8ERVANT.-WANTED, BY A
.xXeompetant, tidy girl, who is not afraid of work, a sitn-

aUlon aa general servant ; makes bread ; washes and irons
well ; does sp linens In style ; is a good lady's and cham-
bermaid; wagea|6; City or country. Call at No. 184

Kaat Mat-It.. Or sehd a note.

AS HOBSBMArD.-WANTED, A SITUATION
ftir general houaework bya Protestant young woman ;

lUHfood City reference; no objection to go to the country.
Antr at No. MT Amity-at.

A 8 HOUSBWORKER. A HARD-WOKKING
.Ajuid Indnstrions young woman ia anxious to procure a
Itnation In the country to do general housework ; Is a
aood ^aia cook and baker of bread and biscuit, and a

od waabea and ironor ; can milk, if required ; ia willing
aad obUj^ng. Can be aeen at No. 609 Broadway, up ataira.

A 8 eaMEKAL B#(;SBWORKBR.r-A RE-
.aawectablo young womim wanta a situation in a private
fuaily to do aeneru housework ; an excellent washer and
Ironer ; nod baker. Ha&city references from her last

jbee. Om be aeen for two days at No. 101 E)(st i25th-st.

A 8 I.ACNDRESS. WANTED, BY A FIRST-
.Adaai lanndreaa, a aituation in a gentleman's family ;

tofolljeoaapetent to do all kinds of fine washing and
TrtaA flnnng ; can do chamberwork if required ; has

lived in aooe of the best families in the City. Good refer-

ence can be given. Can be aeen for two duys at No. 210

ftfa-av. , third floor, hack room, between 25th and 26th sts.

S LAUNDRESS A LAUNDRESS WISHES
a situation : she is fully competent in the doing np of

ladiea* and gentlemen's linens, also French fluting. The
best of City referencefrom her last place. Call at No. 195

7tb-av., between 23d and 24th sts.

AS IiAVNDRESS OR CHAMBBHSIAID.-
Wanted, by a leapectable girl, a aituation in a genteel

C>niilyatlaundrefs,or to do chamberwork aad waiting.
Vnderatanda her buainesB perfectly. Best of City refer-

noe. CallatNo. 103Eait isth-st., between Ist and M
un., flrat floor, back room. Can be aeen tor two daya.

AS NIJR8E.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable girl aa nurae and to do plain aewing, or to

4o chamberwork and assist with the^me washlOK and
inmliig. To be seen at her present eflnloyer'a,.No. 63

ad-av., between the hours ofW and > o'cHek.

A 8 MIIK8B-WANT>, A SITUATION, BY A
-/ueapeetable yoong marriad woman, who haa Just lost

Iwr Innnt, as natae ; haa an abundance of milk ; healthy
and ft^ona : is dnniabed with her phyaician^ucpommen
dstion. ftir^aweekat No. 23 Universfcy-'ilace.

AS NURSE, dec WANTED, BY A STEADY,
respectable woman, a situation as experienced nurse,

competent to take charge of a baby fiom its birth. Can
bring it up by hand , or take charge of small children ; Is

good seamatreaa ; can cut and fit ; no ohjectiona to do
chaniberwork or nutke heraelf generally naeful ; ia will-

ing and obliging ; has lived far the raat fanrteen yeara in

thataiacltir; can be highly recommended by ner last

mplarer. Call at No. M West MtlMt. Can be Men till

call

KsB. dfec WANTED, A NEAT AND RE-
le girl to assist In the care of an invalid, and

nelfgenerally uaeftil ; none need apply.without
Tf^.^f"' .ftrtj. ; Scotch or F.ngllsh prefeihast *Tf*^"**"f"' ft'^n* ; Socteh or F.ngllsfi preferred.

l3No.lt6WestaU-st..flrom9toiaTcIockA
"

A8 WBT NVBSB. WANTED, A SITUATION
aa wot norae, by a respectable young woman. Protest-

Ant ; can irive the beat of City reference. Can be teen at
No. 43B ulh-av.. between tiat and tad ata.

AS WBT NDK8B.-WANTED. A SITUATION
u wet nurae, by a leapeetable young woman. In-

quire at No. 3g iSaat loth-^t. from 10 to UA. M.

AS NCRSB AND SEAMSTRESS.-WA NTED,
by areapectable Proteatant girl, a aituation as nurse

and seamstress, or children's nurao and aeamatress; the
beat af City roMrences can be given. Can be aeen. fbr two
daya, at No. IW Boat I3th.-at.

AS NCRSEANDSBAMSTRESS.-A pro-
tcatant^young woman wlahea a aitiutlon as nurse and

eamatreaa, or aa chambermaid and nurae. Haa the best

[^City reference. Call, or addreas, fbr two daya, at No.an Weat aoth-st., between 8th and 9th avB.

8 8EAM8TREB8. A SITUATION WANTED
^ ,by a youDg woman as seamstress ; can do all kinds of
fltmi^ aewing ; la a gtfbd shirt-maker ; can embroider
Unen and flannel; is willing to be useful, tall in the
fluey atme. No. 505 '6th-av.,l)etwe<!n 30th and 31st ata ;

either city orcountry .

'

S SEAMSTRESS. OR TO WAIT ON ALADY. Wanted, a situation by a younc wom^
ilh mad City reference. Apply at No. 20b 16th-st.,
iarl^v.,aecood-floor, back room.

A a SBAJHBTRS8 AND NITRSE.-WANTF.D.X% iltiHn.hy a respectable girl, as seamstress and to
takMlaB4fa:diild: has the best City reference. Can be
aawftcttro'dv* atNoJM^West47th-st., between oth and
<g^ai.

i B WAIVRBS8 AND CHAMBERIMAID.-
xAa laJj wMa* to, obtain a situauon for a servant
vbosesenrieafsbe noXlonger neds ; shexheerfullyre-
AimaasBlo her MAJfooAwaitress and chambermaid ; she
ia good taaaasotd nad talthfitl. Can be aeen at her late

employer^ No. Mtlth-av.

jTSlmOANCB ^V 0009 SBRTANT8
Anady at the largest inatitate. No. Mi Wh^t., corner
<fth-T.; neat, capable, tdvil voawn, OarMUn. fogUrt,
JS*"!*iSSJfi.' moderate warno to salt tkottoofcfor
ORr or eomti^ Conducted ty Mn. tVaiT)- Oood
plaeeialwajo ready for capable swvanM.

d^!tStaSjfiS?R!^!iiS?25LP- ftotaataWk
fiSiiV* " componmt In every respect to suit a flnt-elHi

tarOier use for him : can lecommend him to know hb
fetS4* " 'i 5f*i^S!?. aJ^Sno.

1 plow, Ao
<^'.^^k^ ViiZ^^T'^'TLV^' manago stock ; is wtmng
^ncrMay5C5,-a!:5^'^;; irears- refer!

Au, -S.ffiF?"*' *"-rooK. dtc-siTUA-
r.^5J2f"^ "'tJ"^ <> wife, without ikmUy ; the

!5.'????"'**)*<l>"go of a gentleman'ardnenoe
3odroBrence given, Alreaol.*B.,BoxNo.lS3nme;

A&lff-^JTS?*'::^^,'"^?' * SITUATION ASwaiMr. In a private (tmlly by an active and eaoabla
5S:,:3,*^' nnde^iStai UaTSSSiSiS^-
r5,1!?lS?f, J?"^"*'.5* >ltlou to the country.
feSjySSJ'i.H'' Kofl"* Book-atpre, Wth-at. onedoSrWoatcf Brtadway. or addreas C. P. B., for three days.

iT3i^!rviSl?r'"C *^" Knce ; har no objecUon to

iLfSlrf-5^^?5P"'"""5; "' 8?1?K *<> the country. Can
^aeen for two days at No. 3 West 13th-st.. or at No. 636
Broadway, corner 12th-st.

LS WAITBB.^WAhiisu. a situation A^s
waiter, by amu lately arrived from the old country ;

AS WAITBB.^WANTED. A SITUATION AS
. M..

" ""y *jnan lately arrived from the old country ;
is willing to make himself generally useful. Good refer-
enosaiTsn. b a Protestant. Address for two days J.

No. 203 IT/IMS Offlcel

,,HELP^WANTED;___^
NOTICE TO OPERATIVES IN THE~BCILDilNG

TRADES.
nRICKI.ATER'8, HOUSE-CARPENTERS1> AND PLASTERERS.
May obtain employment in Liverpool, England, at the

following Rates of Wages, viz.:

Bricklayers sos. aterling per week.
House-carpenters 26s. to 30s. sterling per week.
riaaterers ,285. sterling per week.

AMANUENSIS WANTED.-A NEAT AND
.iXr-ipM penman and correct speller may obtain employ-
ment by addressing, in Uaadwriting. S. P., Union-square
Post-office.

BOY \VAMTED I.N A COMMISSION PAPEK
warel:DUse: must he >tron(r nnd .^ctive, strictly hone.st.

acciirateal figure.^, of .1 wllliDK di.:i osition, and reside
wirh his parents. Adriress, with refereuce, TERRKLL,
Box No. 4.i>41 rost-o ffice.

WANTKD-TWO 0!i THREK FIRST-CLASS POl,-
ishers, to whom good wages will be given. Apply

to STARR ARMS COJiPANY. No. 66 Pearl-st., N. Y.

ANDS WANTED TO MAKE INFANTRY
Overcoats, jackets and pHnts. Extra prices given.

Apply to J. C. NOK. No 3rw Bn.iiUvay.

_ LAUNDRESSES^
AsiTAUNOKESS.

A COMPETENtT^XPErK
enced person wishes to take a family'** wAshing, ora

few gentlemen's ; can do clothes in good order and on
rciisonable terms ; or would go out by the day two days in
the week ; the best of City reference given. Call ..fet No.
2!0 7th-av., between 25th and 26th sts., third flooFt back
room.

KRY^GOODS.
T^

R. 3IUDOE & CO.,

NOS. 35 AND 37 FARK-PLACE,

AOEHTS roa

WASHINGTON MILLS,

CHICOPEE MANUFACTURING CO.,

VICTORY MANUFACTURING CO.,

ema roa aaia,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

IK ALL Ona RlGVLAa QUALITIES AKD PEICCS, WITH HBW

Dision Alts COUIBIiiaS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

a uuiran auAirriTT, SDPxaioa quautt.

BEAtTERS, ^
6-4 Black and Mixed, all Wool and Union.

TRICOTS,

3-4 andM Black and Mixed, in Fine and Medium Grades.

UNION CLOTHS,

Black and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS,

6-4 Black and Brown.

FANCY CASSIMERES,
.

Fine and Medium Qualities.

MIXED DOESKINS,
e-4 Ladles' Cloth, all Wool.

COTTON GOODS,
4-4 Brown SHEETINGS, heavy and light.

10-4, U-4, 12-4 Brown and Black SHEETINGS.
Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNELS.
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
2T, 2> and 30-lnch Brown DRILLS.

With a complete assortment of the well-known
VICTORY MILLS

SILESIAS, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

CLO'SING SALE
Of the Stock of

EDWARD I.A.-IBERT & CO.,
In IJquidation.

No. 447 Broadway.
The store will be closed for two dsys, tor the purpose of

marking down the goods,and will be reopened on
TUESDAY, 16TH INST.,

With
GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN PRICES.

flOO,OM worth f

SILKS, '

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

CLOAKS
MOURNING GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
'

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
KID GLOVES,

fee, ke.

The entire stock will be offered at lower prices than

any other in the City, in order to dispose of the same be-

fare the first of December, when the store will be closed.

I.ADIES' FURNISHINa GOODS.
HOODS, SONTAGS. KNIT GAITERS.

BALMORAL HOSE, KNIT SHIRTS,
WOOL SLEEVES, SHETLAND FALLS.

MERINO AND SILK UNDER-VESTS and DRAWERS,
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS,

COTTON, MERINO, SILK and WOOLEN STOCKINGS-
A large and superior variety of the above goods, many

styles of which canno^ be had elsewhere, will be found at

low prices, at

^ UNION ADAMS', No. 637 Broadway.

GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS.
CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES, STOCKS,

' FINE DRESS SIHRTS AND COLLARS,
NEGLIGEE, ARMY AND NAVY SHIRTS.

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
HEAVY ALL-WOOL" SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

HOSE AND HALF HOSE,
RIBBED AND PLAIN SILK SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS.
A large and choice variety of the above goods on haad

and made to order as wanted by UNION ADAMS,
f No. 637 Broadway.

CHII>DREN>S FURNISHING GOODS.
KNIT HOODS, CLOAKS, CAPS, GLOVES,
CLOTH AND FANCY KNIT GAITERS, r

RICH FANCY HOSE, KNIT-YARN MITTeIns.
UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS AND DRAWERS.!

A large and choice variety oY tl)e above goods Will be

found atlow prices, ak J
UNION ADAMS,' No. 637 Broaday.

CARFBTINGS.
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,

BUGS, MATTINGS
AND DRUGGETS.

For sale In quantities to suit purchasers.
Velvet Carpeting, Foreign goods $lperyard
Tapestry Brussels, Foreign goods 7SC. per yard
All.Wool Ingrain He per yard

A. JOURNEAY, Ja.,_^ No. 373 Broadway.

modlons, tha place well stoekod with Aruil ^

ahmbbery, ana the stables, ke., eonvenSeat and In
order. To be let. oomplotaly ftanislMd, and with oi
out honca, carriages, kc. Possession given on the
Noremher. For naitlealan inquire on the nremi w,
of DB WITT CLINTON JONES, Mo. 1 Hi
New-York.

PO LiET BROOKSLDE, THE RESIDENCl!

com-
I and
good
witb-
Ist of

or
it..

OF
Charles ft Ruggles, within the City of Poughk< spsie,

containing 10 acres of land. The Jioase is large ani 1 con-
venient; Che grounds are ailed' with fine fruit Uees of
every variety. To let with or Wiltaout the furniture,
horses, oarrlagea. cows, pooltry. kc Possession ufill be
given on the 1st of November. For putialan. Inquire
oftbesuhwriber on the premises. J _CHARLES H. BU06DES.

TO I.BT-IN THE VILLAGE OF TREMONT,
a neat country bouse, twelve rooms. lotlOOzlOS feet,

situated on high ground, three minutes* walkj from
raOroad dbpOl. one block from stage route, eleven
miles from City Ball, on Harlem Railroads Attaiihed to
the house is a good well of water tCommnmcatlou to the
City every hour ; fare IS cents, will be rented theap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM GRAY, TremontifWesl-
Chester County.

ANTED TO PURCHASE-A COUNTRY
place, with afront on the east shore of the Hudson,

River, south of Tarrytown, to contain from 6 to 2&acres,
with or without buildings ; if with buildings, they must
be of brick or stone, first class. The place must have
good water on It. and be in a healthy situation. A high

Srlce
will not be paid. Address, with description^ H. M.

., Box No. 202 Yonkers.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UHFUR-
olshed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let fbr the season or year ; also, e|>nhtiy
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY. B. BLACKWELL, No. SO WilUam-st.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Hain-st.. Orange, 1 to t P M.

TO 1.ET O.V NEW-BMGIITON HEIGUTSl S. I.,
a handsome Swiss cottage ; the grounds beautifully

improved, and one of the finest views on the Island. If

desirable, the furniture will be rented with tjiei house.
Apply to W. S. PENDLETON, No. !3 Pine-st.J or M
GEORGE ASHTON. Esq., No. 73 Murray-st. i

WANTED TO BUY OR TO IlENT-A COT-
tsge, with two or three acres, in the country, one or

two hours from New-York, within a few minutes' walk of
an Episcopal Ch'urch and good schools for boys and girls.'
Address, with full particulars, JACKSON, Box iNo. 113
Times Office. I

FOR SA1.E A COUNTRY P.ESIDENGE AND
farm of 97 acres, near Rye l>6p6t, Westchester Coun-

ty, with stock, fixtures, implements, fcc. Apply to H.\N-
SDN K. COUXI.\G,No.S4 Soathst.. New-York]

COTTAGES AND FAR.MS FOR SAI.E.-
25 acres, for $1,000; 6 acres. $1,550: 12 acr(s.1$1.930;

aliio, other farms. C. H. OLIVER. No. 51 l.ibe^ly-st.

TO I<ET. THE"'fHiiEE-sfoRY'BRICK HOL SE
No. 12 Weat 2ist-8t., near 5th-av. The bouse was put

incomplete order, painted and papered in May liist, and
is partly furnislied, baying new carpets ihroughout and a
fuU set of dining and bed-room furniture, entirely new.
The carpetj and furniture will be sold to the tenant or let
vrtth the house, iossesision immediately. Apply to T.
GAKIdXEH & SON, Nofl. and 10 East iSth-st., bttweea
&th and bth ets.

I

ri'lO IjET THE THREE-STORY STONE FtRONTA house No. 99 2d-placet near Carrol-park; is! baud,
somely papered, and nas chandeliers, gas, range, bath,
KidgewDOd water, kc. ; neighborhood good and healthy.
Apply at No. 218 Court-st., Brooklyn. 1

H. STEVENSON.

TO IjET NO. 68 WEST BALTIC-ST., BROOK-
lyn ; a first-class, three-story, twenty-five feet front

house, Insuperiororder, having every modern improve-
ment; will be let low. Apply to H. STEVENSON, No.
218 Court-st., Brooklyn. I

TO L.ET. TWO THKEE-STOKY BRICK HOUSES,
with stores attached, corner Bedford and De'Kalbr

aves., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD *
CO., No. 227 Washingtonst , New-York.

|

TO LET IN BROOKLYN-A NEAT COTfAGE,
In good neighborhood, (near Clintou-av.,) convenient

to Fulton ferry by Myrtle-av. cars. ReflMow. Airily at
No. 115 Joralemon-st.

Tf L.ET THE UPPER PART OF A HOUSE IN
Franklin-av.. Brooklyn, near Myrtle-av. cars : rent

*8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST, it^I Estate
Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352 Grand-st., WillfamiibuTgh.

STEAM POWER TO LET-AT THE EMPIRE
Works, foot of East 24th-st. Engines l,00e-horse power,

and roome 200 feet by 45 feet. Also, large lot of Machine-
ists' Tools for sale. SAMUEL LEGGBTT. Supt.

4^

piiOAKS ! CLOAKS '. ! lOLOAKS ! : !-NEW
J^iSSirU*?"' patterns just received at Madame DEM-
SSE^^f *''1^"*S o"' Pstterns of the Fashions, No.
473 Broadway, also No. 320 Canal-st., No. 27 Eaat 14Ui-st
and No, lt>errepont-t., Brooklyn. The new stylesof
cloaks are truly unique and elegant. Call and examine.

GIROCERIES^&JPROyiSIONS.^
^g ^ BEAD k'co.,

Wholaaala and Betaa Dealers la
BUTTBR AND CHBBSB,

STAND NOS. (1 AND S CATHABINB MARKET
Ohpiiasilo tha FaiTT, New-York.

~^''
GKOCERSAND SHIFPINO

BupBlledattbolowaataarkatprioea. ,

,C9AL,OIL^
COAirourr''cpAX oil !

OF THE FIRST QUALITY.
Whiter pan.s^ (not explosive.) and odorless.

_^ ..- 4A,5I,*"l'ON.*tnn*<tnrer.
no. 9U eaXSNWIOB-SIBSET. Ncw-Ywk.

STABLE TO LET TILL MAY 1-NO. 2AST
38'h-8t.,ncwandarstH;lass. Apply to E. H. LUD

LOW fc Co., No. 3 Pine-st.

FURNISHED HOXJ^ESTOLjET.
F"

UENISHElj'iio'iJs'E TO LET-tvEAR
Union-square, in l"th-st., for 6 or 12 months: house 25

by 551eet deep, 4 stories hi^rh. modern and convenient,
i^nrniture good and^nearly new. Location one of the
best in the City. Address (.-. W., Bo.\ No. 266 Postl-olBce.

FUKNJSillED HOUSE TO LET NO. 45
3lBt-st., to asmall private family only; 12 ro

perfect order, with the improvements. Apply to
READ. No. 5K East 22d-st., from 1 to 3 P. M.

EAST

HOUSES & ROOMSJ^ANTED.
W^ANTED-fHFf'LOWER'pART OfThDUSE,

with all the modern improvements, for a family of
three adults, on the east side of the City, below SOth-st.
Address \V. T. P., Box No. 113 T.mes Office.

]

PUBLie^NOTICES. |
Statz o Nxw-York, Offici or ia SEcaiTjtax 7^'

-, . . ^ , " SlilS, AlBASI, Aug. 1, 1861. f
To Iht Skmfof the Comty ofNiwYork :

\

felRl NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
kJthe General Election to be held in this State, fan the
TlItSDAY succeeding the first Monday of November
pelt, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secreury of State, in the place of David R.j Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert DentUstoal;
An Attorney-General, In the place of Charles G. Myen;A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the place of Van S.

Richmond ; n/A State Treasurer, inthe place oKhlllip Dorshelmsr ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the pue of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ; r :

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Bruce, who was appointed to fill tne vacancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

jAn Inspector of State Prison, in ihe place of Josiah T.
Everest : .

i

A Judn of the Court ofAppeals, In tho place of0eocgs

All whoseMrmsofofflca will expire on tho last day ol
December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, fbr the. First

Judicial Distri^ in th< place of Thomas W. Clarke,
whose term ofomce will exoire on the last day of Decesa-
bernexc
Also. Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and aacsntk

)e Districts, comprisinfc the Countv of New-roK
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED!

Seventeen Members of Assemhiy ,A Shariir, in the place of John Kelly :

A County Clerk, in the place of John Clancy :

A J uoge of i;onunon Pleas, in the place of Jbha B.
Brady:
A Justice of the Marine Court, in the place of A rba K.

Maynard; -

A District Attorney, in Ihe place of Nelson J. Water-
burr:
Two Justices of the Superior Court, in the place -

Lewis B. Woodruff and Murray Hoffman;
'

Four Coroners, in the place of Robert Gamble, Andrew
R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefe, and William Schirmer:'
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Puidy and

Orrlson Blunt .
I

AU Whose terms oi offlce will expire on tha last day o
December next. Yours, respectfully. 1

I. R. FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State.
SHERirr's Orrica, Citt and Couktt or Niw-Yoax,

ss. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the
original notice received by me this day from thd Secro*
Ury of State. JOflN KELLY,

SheriS of the City andCoonty of New-York.
AUOOBT a. 1861. J

xxTSAci oH cHaniR 480. laws of 186(1

Sic. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County (If New-
York, who shall receive a notice of an elecuoa, shall,
without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Board
of SopervlsoK of said County, and each Supervisor of
said County; he shall also cause a copy of such nbtico to
be published once in each week until the election therein
spcelfied,Jn such newspapers in.said County, not exceed-
ing fllteen in number, having tho largest circalation In
the City and the County. I

Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of news-
papers are notified not to insert this advertisement unlcsi

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

CSJINCCRRBNT
RESOLUTIONS TO AMEND

~ _ie Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage. Rua/i'ed,(if the Assembly
concur,) That the Constltntioo of this State be ^Mended
as follows -. The sale af intoxicating liquors aa a^ bever-
age Is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or
be In force, after the adoption of this amendment; to au-
thorise such sale ; and theLegislature shall by law pre-
scribe the necessary fines #d pendties for any violation
of this provision. Renlva, (if the Assembly concur,)
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the nextgeneral election of SOnators,
and that in conformity to secuon one of article thirteen off

the Constitution, itbe published for three monthsirevioas
to the time of such election. .,^_. ^

BTATK OF NEW-YORK, j j
In SiMiTi, March U, IMl. {

Theftiregoing raolntions ware duly naned. By order
oftheSonito. a1 iU^SfJK'SS'J?''*' O'wk-

STATE OF NEW-YORK, >

la AasusiT. April 9. U61. )

The fotogoing resolutions wen duly passed. By order

'%15?I% NEW-^ A.S&Y.d[erk.

Omo or TUB SicUTABT or Stati. {

Ihave compared the preoeding with the original on file

in this olBee. and hereby oertl^r the same tobeacorreet
transcript therefrom and of the whole ofsuch original.^^ '

D. B. FLOYD JONES, Secretary drstate.

No. 40 Excaixox Placi, Oct. f. 1861.av.w s,*i.aaUB . Au*, wi>. f. tool,

ALL PBR80NS ARE CAUTIONED against
buying or negotiating the following 7 3-10 percent.

Treasury Notes, vb.: No.1,837 fi>r$90orNos. 27,8*, 27,826,
27,827, Zl^,ft>r $100 each, payable to the order of Car-

penter k Bill, the same having been obtained byt^aud,
and their payment

bein,stop^.^^jj^_ ^^^ ,^ ^^_

Cbotoh AouxDucn DxrAxmin, Oct 9, imi.

PUBLIC NOTICB IS HBRBBY OITEN
that a further penalty of Ten Per Cent, will be added

to all unpaid water rents, on the 1st day of November
next. B. C. HANCE. Bejlstear. .

WESTCHESTER CpimTY BACK TAXKS.-W LAST CALL BEFORE SALE. Those who desire
to save their property in Westchester from sale lean call
on the subscriber. No. 276 Canal-st , on the I4th knd 15th
insts

, from 10 A . M. to S P. M. Those who have money to

JOE^ STEVENS.invest profitably call ai abOT*.

TBiT o MOHv TO TBI sror.*^

INSTANT BBUKT I STOP ItOVk dOVOH I

FURIFT TOUR BREATH I

8TRENGTHEH TOUR TOICII

SFALDINO'S

TBBOAV CONFECTIONSs

A*l

GOOD FOB OLKROTMIM,

GOOD FOR LEOTUBIRS,

OOOD FOR PUBLIC 8FIAKKRS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUM^IYES.

SHTLxiiiii eaaat

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADiis AU snioans win

SFALDINO'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

OBiLsaiit cat ros

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the voice-

They.impart a delicious arema to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are madeef simple herbsand cannotharm any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difilculty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve yon

instantly, and you will agree with me that "
they go right

to the spot." You will find them very useful aad pleasant

while traveling or attending public meetings for stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that yon will ever afterwards con-

sider them Indispensable, Yon will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My lignatore is on each package. AU othets are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will ke sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Cents,

Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No.8 Cedar-It., New-York.

OBPBALIC PILLS

dVRE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS ^

CURE NEI(VOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Fills the periodic attacks of Ntrvoua

or Suk Headacht may be prevented, and if taken at the

coaimencement ofan attack Isnsnediate relief firom pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the JVaua and ffeod-

ocAr to which females are stT snhiect.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive-

nets.

For Liftrary Mtn, StudenU,J>t\le.\ Females, and all

persons of ndentary halritt, they arc valuable aa a ax-

ctitie, improving the appetite, giving (one and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the resulti of long investi-

gation and carefullyoonducted experiments, haying been

In use many yean, during wUeh time they have pt*-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain ani suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or flrom a deranged state of the itamocA.

They ate entirely vegetable in their oom^sition, and

may ke taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and tkt absence ofany dit-

agretable taste renders it- easy to administsr them to

children. .

- BEWARE OFMtOUNTERFEITS I

The genuine have five signaturas ot ,3ENRT C.

SPALDING on each Box. '-

,
Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box wiU be sent by aiail, prepaid, on receipt of the

FRIGE, 26 CENTS.

AU orders should b addreiM to

, HENRY C. SPALDING,
'

/ No.48Cedar-st.,New-Tork.

Mf A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually.J>
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

. SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUEj

SAVE TOE PIECES!
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

j0- "A Stitoh ir Tiki Savis Niai." ^f
At accidtntsvUl happtn, svm m tcell-retvlatcdfimi-

ties. It is very desirable to have some cheap and oonve-

nisnt way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, kc

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets allsnch emergencies, and no household can afford

to b wlUwat It. It is always ready, and np to tb* stick-

ing p^t,
\ " USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price,

cents. Address

HENRY C. SPALDING, r

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

CAUTION.

AI ci4aln nnprineipled persons are attempting to

palm oSOD tho nssuipeetiog pnblio imltationi of my

PBEPABKO GLUE, I would caution all peraoaa to az-

gmin* bofbn VOKbaslnc, and see that the fou nam*

jnr SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE Jgg

Is 0* tho OBtride wrapper, AU otters m twindKng

M*?'?*a{aiUT8EET,
NovatosafeiFTF di

ilnga gentlemen flir the

BBOOKLTN.
fK.faoIllbs nod

B2i^
OARDINO.-A TEHT PLEASANT SC<X>ND-
'story front parlor, newly ikimiibed, also IMntroom

and bodboom in third iterrto let to bmiiies or sin^
genUeman, (dinner at pTh.. atNo.J>RaM aMi-at, flrrt

brown-stone house on east side4th4T.; very eonvenlent
toairsand stages; board fint^clasi. Beftgenoes giva
aad required.

BOAKDING.-SETERALTEBY PLEASANT
ftott rooms, having g(,bs>thf, hot and cold water,

Jm., can be bad, with board, on nwderat* terms, at No. 4S
East 16th-st, near Unhm-sqaare. Temn fortwo persons
tS to*l4Ber week, aocordink to rooms miaiied. Diuwr
at 6 o'clock. References exchanged.

BOARDING.-A QUIET, GENTEEL FAMILY,
without boarders or children, offer two desirable

rooms, with board, to a gentleman and wife, or two gen-
tlemen friends ; nnexceptionable relbrences reqtdred and
given. No. lWest2Hh.-st.

BOARDING.
- AN ENTIRE- SECOND FLOOR,

furnished, can be obtained, with board, with a private
family, at No. M West27th-st., by a gentleman and wife
or a party of single gentlemen. Unexceptionable refbr>
ences required.

OARDINO. A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET
a parlor floor, four rooms, handsomely furnished, with

private table ; corner house, with side windows, good
view ano airy ; references exchanged. Apply at Mo. VH
4th-av., southwest corner 21st-at .

BOARDING.
- SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS

are offered to a select party of adults, proftaaors of
religion preferred. House brown stone, with all the im-
?i'?.l?'2.'':.""}?'l? on 2d-av., near llth-st. Address
HOMfej, Station D, Post-office.

R?'*'?.'''*''^;:^^' " I-AMARTINE-PLACE,2TH-
a^st., between 8th and 9th avs A gentleman and wifecan be accommodated with a front room on the 3d floor,
handsomely lurnished, or unfurnished ; terms moderate,to suit the times.

OAItDING.-BB00Kl.YN He1gHTS.-TO LET,with board, a large parlor and bed-room, suiuble for

M^'i"'"*" *'"' ""' o' 'K' gentlemen. Apply at No.
102 Henry-at. ; reference required.

0.\U DING. DESIRABLE BOOMS TO LET.
with board, to a gentleman and wife, or single gen-

tlemen, at No. 33 West 33d-st, near tthav. Family pri-
vate. References exchanged.

OARDINO. A GE.NTLEMAN AND WIPE. OR
two single gentlemen, can obtain board and pleasant

room on second floor of house No. 75 Amsty-st. Family
private. Terms moderate.

B

^ ?S5/*2^:?^^

SJ3Sfte"fiBS,g-'^6fflS

8HBKOT>8 BitlJK.

(SatordarJOet. U,;,at thdr salesrSn!i UA'dNkTi

^ .
,

JOHN KXLtT,

'<*">-

THiaaytT..

the Northern Distriet ti-Otto. Im apaa-tB >

therein depending, wherein Charlea Manau<
eomplainaata, and the PittsbniBh, FoilWa
(oKailmadCompaayandothenared

'

snant toanxOiarT decNCiortiM ClftL
ledStataatethe WaiMn Dialiiet iif riiiiMBliMih. ffa

-T-rTiTrlT In rmisnilnpsailllif Iniih iij IniaM flsails" ' ^ '--^
lartleaarenciplalnanliatilresiiectiv^y,wherelnthesi ,

defendants respectively, aa I

tioned,the undersigned,Jcks

BOARDING.-SUPERI0R
ACCOMMODATIONS

for a family, or single persons, at No. 18 Eagt 2:5th-3t.;

prices reduced. Best references gi ven and required.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN MAY BE HAD WITH
a private family, for a gentleman and wife, or one or

two gentlemen, in a house of mo<lern construction and im-
provements, convenient to the churches and ferries. The
situation is desirable. Address, with real name and place
of business. J. C, Box No. 176 Times Office.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-A GENTLMAN AND
wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtain pleasant

rooms on the second story .ind board, with a small private
family ; a liberal table and all the comforts of home guar-
anteed. Apply at No. 382 CarltoD-av., brown trout, be-
tween Fulton and Atlantic avs., Brooklyn; references
exchanged.

BOARDING IN WEST FOURTEENTII>ST.
An entire second floor, or the front parlor and bed-

room, handsomely furnished, in a first-class house and
a private family, to let, with l>oard, to a gentleman and
wife, or a small family. Address F. H., Box No. 1,869
"cst-office.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. A
pleasant suite of ro^ms on the second floor ; elso, one

hall bedroom, suitable for a single gentlemaii, within five
minutes' walk of Fulton or Wallet, ferries- Apply at No.
11 Monroe-place. References req^red.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTSVA DESIRABLE
suite of rooms suitable for a famil]^ tolet with board ;

the house is pleasantly located, convenient to either Wall-
st. or Fulton ferries. Apply at No. 87 Henry-st. Refer-
ences exchanged.

ROOKLYN HEIGHTS. A LARGE AND A
small room, handsomely furnished, to let with board

to a gentleman and wife or single gentlemen, in a private
&mlly. References exchanged^ Apply at !rl Columbia-st.

er.ui Grantees In trust aad Trustees in oosefSs serSSi
Deeds of Trustor Mortgage nponwtalA liMihsHe^lts
founded, and also as Speelal MasterOimaiMiaMKaeCjtfd
Courts

respectively, duly appointed bysaU ConU n-
spectively for that purpose, will sell at pnblie iiirriM tite highest bidder, for^k. but to raf^iOumSena
of $500,000. at the Cnlt^SuS CouiEb^i^KcB
Si^'V ??ii? the^tate of Ohio.mtuSsSfVoiZ

''u the hours of 10 o'claA A. K. a
*ber. A. D.. 18(>1, betwei

4 o'clock P. M., of said
' VVlH',o*>ng described]erty. to wit : The KailriaS orthi PittrtASTSSSVES

anSchicSgo Railroad CompS.incffl5n St^^^way thereof, the road-bed theiSf, thTiiMBSJoSwSall sorts thereon. Its water and Atb.^ ..JSr^TfrSr?-?'
shops and the land and ground SSleSrttt3Sri,S4all teols and implemenU used or provMeSlte beuHd
therein, and in constructing and renairingiani and i

chmeryfor said road, or the trackandsun
^^

-' '' -U tam-tabka : all d^pMa, Mdbo
structures, ot whatever name or nature^aad

cnmery lor saia roao, or the track aad siiitfi^iui^ .TT.!
aforesaid ; sdl tarn-tabta: all d^pMa,aIbSS22SI
fixture^ and structures, ot whatever name or uMxe!aaS
the lands and grounds connected tbercwttb, ued ot iro>
vided to be lurd in operating aaldroad. ai^ hnlsnfi'iri" - -"-.rever situate; and aUausTailScsMl
, ,. )ngingtosaldCompny:il*^

of timber, lumber. Iron, tael, and every otk (

thereto, and wherever situate
roain:

vided by said Oimpanieih or
by.tlie'Mfnai<^rtS|^dSin-rauies which were consolidated intosM 1

Wayne and Chicago Railnao, to be
said Road, wherever sitnate, by the

Bsed.ln

tne same are holden by said Compaay. or byaaUMte^^
Companies, severally together, with all oorsotat^S-
chisesofsaidCkHnpany.andor the aaidociSaSuaBS-
nies severally. inclodiag the rignt aad fiaiiiibhs nf '*
several Companies tobe and aci as a CononOesL loS
sold as an entirety. Said decrees nmvUo tOmtOta an^
chaan, ufion the ccmfinnatlon of the aale andtanes^U-cMMBcr. u|wfn mecomirniMwn OS ineaaieananu
ancewlth the conditionsthereof;shall holdantliepfHitr
rights. franchises, aadtbeaaaortenaaees tkeaaoIaSaalA

bytlun,etI.hywhig^^r-jM|burgh. Fort Wsyne i

BOARD IN SOUTH BROOKMfN.-A 6EK-
tleman and wife, or a bachelor, cui m)tain a pleasant

extension room on parlor floor, newly Ainiisbed, in a de-
llchtfal situation ; private bouse, whereXthere are a few
select boarders. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Pxibet $16 a week.
Apply at No. 90 Ist-place, Brooklyn. \

BOARD IN WILLIAMSBaROH. A GEN^-
tleman and wife, and two single gentlemen ; also, a

young lady, can be accommodnted with board and pleas-
ant rooms, on second floor, at No. 38 South Sth-st. ; boose
contains gas. Terms moderate.

NO. 37 WEST THIRTIETH-STREET*-
Oneor two select families, and two or three genUe-

men of the first respectability, can be accommodated with
suites or single rooms ; also, a beautiful suite of parlors
on the first noor, with private table if required in one
of the moetdelightfullocations, situated between Broad-
way and Sth-aY.,Table flrst-claas. References exchanged.

MURRAY Hllilda A PARTY OF RESPECTA-
bility, either a small Ikmilyor one or two gentle-

men desiring flrat-cla accommodations, can owain a
suite of ele^ntly furnished rooms with a private femily.
A private table if required ; exclusive use of bath-room,
kc. Address, with real name, LANE, Station D., Bible-
house.

HOTEId ACCOBiniODATIOTfS.-AT MOD-
erate prices, can be had at No. 49 West 3lit-at..eomeT

Broadway. This house is nicely furnished, uid.kept in
the best style, and is well suited to Uie comfort of good
class fiunflies and single gentlemen ; loweat price for
single rooms with board, $6 per week.

ROOMS TO liKT.-A LADY; OCCUPYING A
handsome house in 30th-st.. between 8th and 9th ars.,

will take four or flvegentlemenintoherfami^. Pleasant
rooms, with breakfast and tea, wfU be furnished, on mod-
erate terms. The best of references jriven and required.
Address S. A., Box No. 2.030 Post-office.

AS.nAIdL FAMIIiY, OCCUPTnUO A
flrst-class louse. No. 230 West 32d-st..wisb to let a

large furnished front room, on second floor, with closet,
to a gsntleroan and wife. Also, a small front room to a
single gentleman. Dinner at o'clock.

-^

GKAAIAXEIICY
PARK NO. 80 EAST 31ST-ST.

To let, a suite of furnished rooms on second floor,
suitable for a family of respectability, with private table
if desired; house first-class; beautifully located; one
doarfrom Lexington-ar.

BKOOKLYN.-TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS
to single gentlemen, with or without partial board ;

also, a room suitable for an artist, in a prirate bouse,
convenient ta Wall-st. and Fulton Ferries. ApplyM No.
18 Clinton-st.. Brooklyn. f ^ ^7
BOABSING CONTCNIENT TO BKOAD.

WAY. Rooms, fiimlsbed or unfamished. tor a gen-
tleman and wife ; also, a room for a single gentleman.
References exchanged. Apply at No. 72 2d-av. Dinner
at 6 o'clock.

'MTANTEfl BY A FAMILY OF THREE GROWN
TT persons, the second floor of a house, where no other
lodgers are or will be taken, between 10th and 24th sts..
near Broadwa}'. Private table. Address LODGER, Box
Ko. 137 Times Office.

O liET 'WITH BOARD ONE LARGE ROOH.
with closets and every convenience, for one or two

Sentlemen
orgentleman and wife. References exchanged.

lo. sa East ISth-st., near Irving-place.

OARD WANTED IN A STIRCTLY PRIVATE
family for self and wife, below 23d-st.. and on west

side. Terms, including Are and gas, mnst be moderate.
Address HOME. Box No. 139 Timet Office.

ANDSOniEI.T F.URMISHED ROOBI8
in sdites or separately^ to let, with board, at moderate

terms, In a desirable location, between University-place
and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Clinton-place. ^

each and aU ofsaid original f.
ri-jnf, Mr ^i^ttfim

of all said mortgage^ and tree bom all liaMUtrM aai
debts against sdd original or oonsoUdaM OnqS^Ms^areither of them, and from all elaiaas .^ ^ftr,m**>f i^rtM
stock : bnt subject, nevertheless, to the lieaa.U IwSS
exist, upon any real estate indnded in the adaTfiwiar- -

chase money thereof not provided byaaiddeAoai Cta
paid out of the proceeds of the sale, or bytaava
or decreea to be paid otherwise. Therj*ht<i
grounds and lots, and laadi ia the Clqr aad .

Chicago, purchased by said Coaspany tfaaa Ika _
of saidsuRa. and the bridge proper^aadolhsr nal
of the Company at the City of^t&l

^^^
mortgage Ifens. The samewill bei __^_
but snhiect to said ineasBbcaaeea, laiwiiilslsB kavi^
been made Ibr the payment thereof.

THOMAS X.irAUXB.
-_- . JOHN FEBansOK,
Tmsteea. and Kaatar CooBlaatoeti, aa a

~

Baown k Nichou. Ancdonnrh
\I7'II.I. SELL AT ADCOIi|>0|
_TT COUNTofwhomitmayeonoem.cB wXDin
Oct. 16, 1801, at 12)i o'clock.'P. H., at the m.
change, in the City of New-York, the fulls a lag
cated Bonds :M Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot
for $1,000 each.
lOSMorteage Bonds of the Penobscot BaHnal

pany, for $90u each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Baflnal

(tor $200 each.
All the Bonds having attached the

Inclnding the 1st day of Jaly. IMT.

Hiaax H. Leans. AactionTTENRT H. I.EED8 & COV
meer.

- --/WtViA
at auction on 8ATURDAT, Oct. 13. at Ho'

front of store No. 23 Nasaan-st.. a pair of larva dask -^
^carriage horses, nearly IT hands high, and kind ia daaMs
^amesa: they aregood bnUy hones. Aaoaenoniilate
arranged to close in wet weather. In gooa ardar ; eort
*6E0. Asetof 8.P.denbleharas,ingMdcTd(r.
^
A lady's beantifdl bright bay saddle bona,UJt

high, with black mane. and. tail long and BowiM
trained, spirited ant ferfeeOy gentle; haabsanawi
ing the last tour years exelaaively aa a lady^r
entirely free from trick, and perfectly safe lar
children. Side Addle aadbridle. JnatbaBthO'
To be sold without reserve.

B
ThoicasJ. Millsb. An

I.OODEO STOCK AT ACCTIOK<-^:
MONNOT.havlna postponed hiaaala las"

ilOf
" -

of the storm fhim the loth nit., will sen at paWk
on MONDAY, Oct. U, U61. at U o'clock.
farm, Claaon Point. Weatchestar County, ftra:

I Us
nastaat IHarlem Bridge, his eatise stock ofboraea. ia wnnnsiiis

of giving np horse-breeding. The stock iiii|iilass lltor.

ooghandataUioa9#ai> brood marea. oota sad iUai ;illM;wUaalso, trotting horses, road horses, ke , togetksr
number'ofsnporior milch cows, one pair wcU ibrofca
and Ljrd ClasonTa superb Ayr-.hlre bnn. twenty
old. The attention of lovers ot thoreaghbrels Is pntlea-
larly invited to tUs sale. aaaTCty lot pat ay villbeaari-
tiTely sold without reserre. Stages will laaveHarieaal
lo?< o'clock ftr tha sale. Calalegttes aow nady.

Josm Hiasaaa, Aactiooeer.

MONDAT, OCT. 14, AT 1* 1<~
A. M..atNo. 101 Lawrence St, near

Brooklyn, fdmitnro, in good 01
>>-.-

glass, mahogany aotos.<iira,
cnrtains,te,: asahofaayaadi
ble-top dresidng feeraaaa, wttttlfmit,
and hnak aurttreasea, tetter taSart
nitnre, dinner and i

ingrain oaipetl, oil.

rooma.

iifUiawtt*. fc&n
ke. Citalof awri

_ _ Hxaav H. Laaaa. Anetlonoer.

HENRT H. I.EBD8 dfe CoTwr!.!. SHLXi
at auction, on SATrRDAT. Oct. U. art MMoSZ

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLVTIOM
OF FAJBTNER8HIP.-N0-

tlce is hereby given that the paYtnerahte heretotoco
existing between the.undersigned niiaer the firm name of
COMBES, Nni &.CAMPBELL, was, on the 1st day af
August, dissolved by mutual consent. The pirtaershlp
business will be settled up by John Combes and John
Nix. No. 418 . Washington Market, .Vesey-st. side, who
will continue the business ftt the above place, and at No.
389 West Washington Market.
Naw-VOBS, Oct. II, 1861. JOHN COMBES, .

JOHN NIX,EU CAMPBELL.

at the salesroom No. 23 Nassaa-at.. hooadwld :

consisting of Brnssels and Ingrain carpets, carvsd yasa-
wood suites, elegant nsewood bodsteada, dsaariast hst-

reaus,inahogany marble-top ooaBmodea.hlaokwalnatMd-
steads, oak extension^ining-tables. Iiatr mattresaest ma-
hogany marble-top washstMids, laee eartaiaa and eor-
nlces, black walnut cane-seat chairs, ke. Also, kitctea
furniture, with which the sale will commenee.

OiHiXL A.- MATHaws. AnctioDoer Satesrooas No. It M
sao-st.. between John and Fulton. _

DANIBC A. MAinBW^Ci WII.I. 8BX.I. AT
auction TO-MORROW (Saturday.) at IMl 'eiaek. at

Kls salesroom, a general aasortment of atw aad asooad-
band household fuaitore. Til.: Boaawood taritraaltes.
centre-tables, enameM and other _

cxtension'lablei, waidrbbaa. baasls, boak-t , ^.
chairs, nckra.eaipett, micron, ke. Fartleaknaeita-
lognea.

OaoasaCooi, Anetioaeer.
I.EOAMT BO08BHOI<p FCB ^^
Removed for ooavenienoe or sale to atotc Ha. la

Bro.idway. THIS DAT. at U o'doA. aevaial ihtn"

mite'
" " *"

E;;

parlor suites in brocade, t
wood, black wflnat, oak and i , ...

reaewood etageiea. secittaries. library bookcaaas, wai^
ro'bes,buireta,xtensiondlninx-tableB,aada-|

'

sortmentofiiiit-classwork. .Sale ponflre.'

PRINTING MATERIAL^.
HBWVyORK "TYPE FOUNDRY,

.^

(ESTABLISHED, li833.)

NO. 39 8FRI7CE.8TRBET.

PRINTERS ARE INVITED TO CAI.I. ON
the' subscriber, where they can bs sappUed with

EVERY STYLE Of PiMNTlSO TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and flnisbed in the
most .accurate manner, with Presses and every article

they require, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or ap-

provsdjiaix'- ELECTROTYPINO and STEROTYP-
iNG ; Second-hand Presses and materials bought and
sold. Type oopperiSsced to order by the Newton Company.
Old type t^enin exchange Ibr new at 10 cents per pouad.

PETER C. CORTBLYOU.'^

___ STATIONERY. , _
, 1?RANCI8 dfcTLOPTREIjT

Mo. 4g Maiden-lane, stationers, book-Binders and print-
en. Every style of blank book and stationery articlee
for business, protessional and. private use. at very low
price.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
AMeRCAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at No. f Lndlow-st.. and at the
stationers generally. JESSE tt. KEYS.

FRANCIS dfc I<ODTREti.
Steamprlnten and dthogr^ihenifo. tt Maiden-Iana

Best work at lowest priees.

Alrlsiei

MATRIMONIAL.
atrimoniaK^^^^a^styush young pa
rlsienne.recentlyarrlTod.haaflMttdliecaelfsaadeniy

thrown out of ooenpation. and aeeka aoise honorable
meansot subsistence She aeeka tha aoonaiatanee of some
sincere American gentleman, of middle age and perma-
nent business, with a view to manlaae. Ae advertiser
is aa excellent masici^ and linguiat, ia^ pleasantdispo-
sition, and has much personal attraction ;% a eood house-
worker, and can make a home cfaeertal. Adveas, imme-
dhttclTi JULIE, Bos Ko. 130^ Kmct OOce.

Baowira fc Nreaois, Anctlonoerfc _ ,_
v J-

SATURDAY.
OCT. 19, AT l*l^f*S'MCJU

at the salesrooms. No. 3t Naasan-st.. honteh^ (Ual-
ture. eensistingf carpets, mattreases. beds, bedding,aai<-

. lor suites,, mirrors, chamber fumitare, dining-rooai do..
Jbook -cases, bureaus, bedsteads, wash-stands, ke.; alab,
Vne seven-octave Piaao-fcrte. Paiticsilarsla la saacrea^
advertisement. .

Baowm k Nioaois. Auctionowj. No. JgjgajwjL. ,

TUESDAY.
OCT. 19. AT 1014C^SOCK,

at the private rosldwce, No. 133 West Hfli H.aiiii
niflcent household flanftare. patotiags. biimiiai i<W"'

silverware, china, cut glassware, carpets. bedMM kt.
Particnlarsln time. -.

'

. .

BaOWHa k Nieaots. Anetlonaaia.
' S

WII,I.
SELL. ON BATVRDA-I^QCTjJUkK^ :

lOK o'clock, at the salesrooms, No.'S MMB9i.aa-
accoont ofwhom it may oanoem, iW bine aariMFdnV
blankets, .In good order. -

J. H. BcatiT, AorHsaffr,
II<Ii 8E1.I. THIS DAY, AT9 >CIi4OK.
at No. 4M Canal-at.. bnreana. bedatcada. thalsli ta-

bles, sobis. sots-beds, mirrosa, earpela. washataan. ward-
rebes. oll-clotha, gas-flxtnres, I

WJ

FARMS.
^OR
village honaes aad Iota, In and near Madisaa, 1

(bounty, N. J. Foartaea tanas, ftom M to 'z;;^
1 neae aiv su aooa ana vatuauic p
lie aerea. with a new fiouriag laOI ^ii.
costombasineas. One(brm,I> acres, Mj"yj=^j
buildinga ; 30 acres ofwood, and itd fV^^JlSZiv.-
farm. Ala krm WiU be sold for^ lraa2r*SSTSt
Also.U aerea near the vOlage. teaj^;^;;;^^
dp6t,and abounds In firottofan kinds- ^^g^Y.
seats ofvaloaiaad beauaftally^g^.'?*""
HUNTISGrVaverleyHougJ^^^ IW WASH-

dtsSSFOR 8AI.E-A FWf,i^?S^|^. -r--,
Ingtan Valley, ,one

b'' J^^iand hi ahMs&ia
New" ersey. conudntoft "J "^fj^rf.with eleffStdaor-
ofcuItlvation.well wooded andwa^<^^
gete. Terms moderate

"rSa^itNo.md

DENTISTRY.

* BBos.vs^N^2sffairi^ssarftS
o^o'tSx-^M-SSfSfe-iisrs



.^yj*!-

^l^^ba^mhSSxmf

S^WT^SW^-

\
- J I J

J-J:WBP!i!|HPPI^PPHiia!|

)a|if^^o^l|%^%^

iiat;(om^s.4an.Orma wlCnonii. Sos k c.> )

UbiMladiuige-ptaoe. f

ftiiwry irMI fmtt fer th* Natknul I'OWi.

Mttlas intaiMt at tk* nta aUL- a-10 per cent par

iZniii, nmll t* <(dv at daBHber, or u diieeted,

^t af atT'niloa 4fn ii|'B1*irn, cms now be b*d at

iki('<ae,U&dlta>tr aptaidepSrit Uurafor to R<>>d '

Bin^*a OMM* CtM the eoontir. >Kconi>a>'M

***"*"*
"tiiRRISgETCHUH.

m^h JSril.ilTftwl0to3; alio ontheeTei

ifc MM B. CHm. Seewtafy.

inaOV DiaiB UATINGB BANK*

n^S^i^aalOATlf. to P. ll.,and from* to T

v'^SixM^tinteiatallowedon aU raiaa of S0O

LdiaSS,Sd FiTa per oest. enUrceramoanta. Depon^^^^^lAm OctJO mil trow mtertttfiom the IM mjt.

1 eaa to

eTenJnga of
} t o'clock.

, Pteaidant.

Jln<AMTIC 8ATINGB BAMKt CHAtttAH
S4ITABB.

01>EN DAILT.
Dnpaitifrom 36 eaoU to $6,000 TeoelTod.

SIX PBB CKNT. INTEREST ALLOWED,
Sasaalti mate iMfor* Oct. draw interestu from let.wgBHBHn iKwi.

j^ jj ^^^ j,^j^^ President.

JoiPM B. Coowa. Seeietary. >

OFFICB OF EAGLE FIRE COJHPANTi
NO. 71 WALL-ST. Nlw-YoaK, Oct. . 1861.

A arad^oal DIVIDEND OF TEN (10) PER CENT.
tatStobeen declared, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.
BT oSbSBOF THF BOARD OF DIRECTORS.*

A. J. CLINTON. Secrttary.

BKOWN BROTHERS <e COw
NO 69 WALL-ST.,

USITE COKHEBCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS""*
"""for USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
BEMINWAY, aSOllWOOD c CO.,

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
No. 53 Exchange-place, _,

BUY AND SELL FOKC.VSlI, OR ON TIME,
Stocks, Bonds and Gorernment Securities, at the Board
or BaOKUS, on commission exclasively.

HASDWARE. METAI. AND IRON
BUSINESS PAPER,

-. .^ BooAt and sold at lowest rates, by
f \ fTw. GAl^LACDKT, Note Broker,
I

-^
No. 11 Pine-tt., near Broadway.

UNFTBD STATESGOTEBMniBNT AGENCY
FOB THB SALE OF T 3-10 PER CENT. TREASURY

NOTES. Mr. C. F. LIVEBMORE, of T>ar_ firm, haying.
laasrvi^wlaiaitbytheGoTemment for the sale of

. *10 per eant. Treasury Notes, we are prepared to snp-
alyiayamoiintRqalied,indeiM>minaUonaof 6as, loos,

ipbri2aoa,iioaB, with half-yearly coapom attached.
.

tte notaabaai date Anc.U, 1861, and the accrued in-

taNitfkmttbt time will he paid bv the purchaser at the

ntaaTMo oamti par dur OB each $100.

CheeksaDd^Krent fhnds taken in payment.
Ortara tar M1,with ronittanee, promptly executed.

UVB&ltOBE. OLBWS A aSNT Bankers,^^
lioe. 41 and 43 Wall-st., New-YJrk.

rkHIOAND MISSIS8IFF1 RAILROAD^ COM-
' WPANT. Eastern Diyision holders of scrip who wish
to aare twentr-flTe per cent, on the cash call of the
Troateea af thia road, can do so by purchasinf spme seo
Dd mortian bonte on sale with me, which are recelrad

tparuSflluidaj.theUtb&ist. B.H.GOODMAN,"^
No. 7 Widl-st, Booms Nos. 8 and 9.

rklVXfE am THE FIREMEN'S INSUR.' UAHOK CO. No._33 Wall:st., New-York, Oct. .2,
tan. Tba Board of Disectoca haye this day declared a

VanmuldlTldendof six (61 per cent, on the capital
k of the C<npany, payable to

"
d. J.

> the stockholders on de-
X y. HaRKIOTT, Secretary.

rriBBASntTNOTESBOV6HT AND sold;
1 by _. MEiGS A GREENLEAF,

No. SO Exchange-place, Ne#-York.

nrFiRBvANi5E''oF'AN ORDER^OF 'THE
Joanacatr of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
idwK to aU peraons karing claims against WM. if.

BOKROWBS, late ofihe cTty of New-York, deceased, to
~ "

with Touchers thereof, to he subscrib-'

0f%at their office, in theoffice ef J. F. Mitchell, Esq.,
68 wall-st. , la the City of New-York, on or before the '<th
day of Faliraary next. Dated, New-York, Aug. 21, IStil.

EUWARD E. MITCHELL, VWM. McMURRAY. J Executors.
I

GEORGE G. BYRON. .)
aiM-Iaw6m3*

'ICB- PtRSUANT TO XN ORDER OF
vary M- Burcb:ird, Sorrogate of the county of
J, notice is hereby given to all persons havlnff

daitau against the estate of CtJBN'KLIA BINGHAM.
dcMUed. Iftt of the toir^n ef Whitgtown. in said cotinty,

fpfKBOiit til* same, with therouchern thereof, tu Amherst
Wuht. Jr-rexecatcr of said estate, at his office, No. 229

Bnhdway. NiF-York Ciiy, on or before the 1st day of
jAaasrr next. Dated* June 3, I8tl.^" ' AMHERST WIGHT. JR.,

Executor of the last will and testunent

jeS^wAmS* of Cornelia BinKham, deceased-

N^
OTICB OF APPLICATION FOR THE
dlichaiKV of an insolTent from his debts, pursuant to

tbavroviuons of the third article of the first title of the
fifth chapter of the seccnd port of the revised statutes.

WILLIAMDBYDEN', insolvent, of the town of Denmark,
in ttie County of Lewis and State of New-York. Notice
flnt pnblistnd 14th Sept., l!!61. Creditors to appear be-

ftre Hon. Henry E. Turner, County Judge of Lewis
Coonbr, at his Chambers in Lowville, Lewis County,
New-Torka en the 2{jth day of November. 1861, at-10

o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
N. B. SYLVESTER, Attorney for losolvent.

INFCRdUANCK OF AN ORDKK OF THB
J.Snrrogata of the Cennty of New-York. no'Jce is hereby
fllTa to all penons having claims against JAY S-

LEWIS, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the eame, with vouchers thereof, to the subscribers.
at the office of J. Francis Walton, No. 41 Park-row. in

the City of New-York, on or before the 2Gth day of March
nxt.I--Dated New-York, Sept. 12, i6l.

EMILY F. LEWIS. Exeoutrix.
al4-lavem3* EDWARP p. GILLtKliTTExecutor.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A'^'^'sriENDi
b"^A5cE'^lFCrR"A''GboD

DKUQ013T. >9r sale, an old established DruK
Store,:WeU stocked with a good selection of the best drugs
and patent medicines. The building is 2ix4D feet, tw,o

stories ; lot 50x90 feet, situated on a corner oppcBite a rail

road depM, in a pleasant village, one hour's ride from
City Hail. N. Y- Price, $6,000, $4,000 cash. Apply or

adj&esa Dr.HIBBAKD. No. lu2 Fulton-st..or to JOHN
HT>0^R Ac CO.,' Advertising Agents, No. 41 Park-row,
Ne^yYork.

IPOR SAI<E OR EXCHANGE-FDR UNIN-
JT cambered ial estate, or a farm in the vicinity of New-
York or la New-Jersey, tke lease, stock and fixtures ofan
old fiindly grocery store ; one of the best stands in the

Cify, in a good location, now doing a first-class business ;

Stock' large* twohorsc?, wagons: Sc: the owner retiring
From business. Apply to R. 6. NELLIS, be;ween 11 ana
12 o'clock, at No. 24 I'ine-st.

OR SAl-Ji A FI.i-bi-ULA.Ste ilLAl* MAKKhT,
with horse, wac^on and fixtures complete, and five

years' leaseof premises; the place is now doing a good
.___ ; satisractory reasons given for selling! Apply

toTATLOR, CORNELL & MOON, No. 410 West Wash-
ington-market. N. B. AVill exchange lor property.

O GHOCEHS?. STOCK, FIXTURES. ETC., OF
tore comer 45th-st- and Cth-av..for sale cheap ; will

be sold on a great bargain ; only a few hundred dollars
bi cash re4uiTed. Apply to J. W, UILLILS, Nos. 231,
Pg,*nd 1Z1 Washington -St. , New-Y'ork.

PROPOSALS.
Cut NlW-YoRK, DiPAKTHENT OF FINANCE, )

CoMnaOLua'a Orrici, Thursday, Oct. 40, 161. f

TO RSAI< EtslATE OWISEUS.-SEALKD
Fropoaab will be reeeived at thu office until TIIUKS-

DAT* Oct., IT. for the parcbaso of real estate by the Cor-~

D, for Ae ase or the' Fire Cepartmeat, located aasantion,
Etom:
One lotketweeo loth and llthan., and list and 44th sts.,

lor Boaa Company No. 12.
One lot between 3d and 6th ava., and 14th and 22d sts..

In Roae Company No. 2).

One lot between Broadway and Tth-ar., and 27tb and
Mh ita., fbr Hose Company No. 37.

One lotbetween '.M and Lexington ars., and 26th and
1Mb ats., tat Hose Company No. 39.

One lot between HuUsoa, Greenwich, Canal and Spring
Its., wr Hoae Company No. 41.

OnelotbetweeniiCth and 90th sts., within ISO feet e.ist

WWeatofSl-aT., for Hook and Ladder Company No. 10.

Proi
- - - - . _ .

nmt _ _ ^
The tight is reserved to rrject any or all proposals.

ROBEKT T. HAWS, Comptroller.

INGOT COPPtR, &c.
Navy Agent's Oppica, >

.Nw-Y0RI,_0ctiSil861. (

G1BAI.SD PROFOSAI.S. INDORSED " FKO.
l9)H>ialafor<;opper, &c.," will be received at this office
oaAl TUESDAY NEXT, the Uthinit, at U o'clocknoon,
he

31,000 lbs. Ingot Capper.
3,000 lbs. Banca Tin.
1,000 lbs. Slab Zinc.

10 boxes XXD Tin. I2!ixl7.
CbbaMireiedby the 1st of November next, at the

Kcnr-yan at Washington, soHect to the necessary test

lad uaaaalioD of the proper officers of the yard. The bid
mat be' aeeompanied by the usual guaranty, that if

iwardaJ tfca caatiact wHl be execated.^^
I. HENDERSeN, Nayy Agent.

SKAliBP FK0P08A1.S 'WII.I< BB RE-
raSraSte tb. School Officers of the XXIId Ward, at

DirAaiimn or tax Iinttioi, \
OmcM lanus Anaiaa, September 21, 1881. i

SBAI.EP PBOPOSA^ilMOUKtiED
" PBO-

posala for Indian Gaoda," (daaa 1,2 3, asthecaae
may be, to be deliyered in the City of New-Yorlc, will be
received at the Office of Indian Allairs nntii 10 o'cock A.
M., on Taeaday, the isth day of October nezt,lbrfainlah-
ing the foUowing-named articles :

CLASa NO 1.

Maddnae BUmketa, Clotlu and Drg Goods,
3,000 pairaS-point white Mackinac blanketa, to mttiiareM by 73 inchea, and weigh 8 poniSda.
3,900 paira 2}<-point white Hacunae blanketa,tomearareM byM inchei, and weigh 6 poundi.
1,000 pain a-polnt white M^nm; blanketa. to meuan

meaaore

. _.__w , .meaanra
32 to 41 inchea, and weigh 3k poonda.SWPUn Anoint scarlet MackSuicblankeU to maanre

..
*0 1973 inches,and weigh 8 ponnda

30O palra i}t point scarlet MacUnac blanketa, to mea-
rare M by 66inchea, and weigh 6 poonda.

at pin.2-pclntKarlet Mackinac blankets, to meaiiur*

f3brt6inchea,andweigh5ki>annds.au paira I-poiht scarletMadifnae blankets, to measim
_ 33 byM inches, and weigh 3)( poundi.
100pain 3X-noint green Mackinac blanketa. tomea-

ime 66 by 84 inchea, and weigh 10 pounds.
MOpaira^pointgieen Mackinac blankets, .to meaiore

ao-by 73 inches, and weigh 8 poonda. ,

too paira2Vpointgreen Macklaac blanket*, to meaiore
64 bj 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds. ...

300 paira 3i-paint indigo blue Mackinac blanketa, to
measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh 10 poonda.

200 pairs 3-point indigo blue Mackinac blanket*, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 poundi.
300 paira 2M point indigo blue Mackinac blanketa, to

measure M by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
300 paira 3M-point gentinella bloe Mackinac blankets,

to measure 66 Dy &> inche*, and weigh 10 pounds.
600 pairs 3-point gentinella blue Mackinac blanketa, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
400 pairs 23i-point gentinella blue Mackinacblanketa,

to measure 54 by 66 inches, snd weigh 6 potuds.
350 pairs 2-point gentinella blue Mackinac blanketa,

to measure 4-^ by 56 inches, and weigh 6k pounds.
SOOpairs li^-point gentinella blue Mackinac blanketa,

to measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh 4^ pounds.
ISOpjiirs 1-pointgenttueIlablue Mackinac blanketa, to

measure 32 by 4t! inches, and weigh 3H pound*.
4,000 yards fancy list blue cloth.
600 do. do. irreen cloth.

2,*00 do. gray list blue cloth.

2,000 do. saved list blue cloih.

1,500 do. do. scarlet cloth.
1,000 do. do. green cloth.
lOO pounds worsted yarn, (3-fold.)
lOU dozen cotton flag handkerchiefif.
100 do. fancy cotton do. da.
50 do. black silk do. do. i

HO do. s-4 cotton shawls.r
100 do. 6-4 do. do.

"^SO do. 4-4 do. do.
100 do. 8-4 woolen do.
500 pounds linen thread, No.M,
fiO gross worsted^gartering.

40JI00 yards calico:
25.000 do. Hernmac calico.

7,500 do. Tinkey red calico.

20,000 do. mue drilling.
10,000 do. osnaburgs.
7,500 do. brown drilling.
5,000 do. Georgia stripes.
6,000 do. hloe'oenims.
6,000 do. cottoYiade.

12,600 do. bed ticking.
6,000 do. Kentucky jeans.
1,500 do. satinets.

10,000 do. plaid linseys.
2,500 do. bleached shirting. . ^ ,

15,000 do. domestic shirting. anbleUhea.
10,000 do. do. sheeting, do.,
3,000 do. bleached do.
10;a00 do. brown cotton duck.
10,006 do. checks, stripes and plaidf.
a|000 do. flannels, assorted.

l.OOO.pounds cotton thread.

1)000 do. brown giiring twine. No. aU
800 do. cotton maitre.

1,500 twUIed flannel ahirta.

1,300 calico shirts.
. 200 dozen hickory shirts.

100 do. Madras hanakerchieti.
Class No. 3.

Ready-jnadc CioMnf.
176 frock-coats, indigo blue broadcloth.
170pantaloeBS,'- do. do.r

"

80 tttdigo blue Mackinac blanket Mpotei.
175 blue satfnet coats. )

I

a ef the Cleik of the Board ot Education, corner
1 Elm-st*., nntil WEDNESDAY, the 16th of

. ._-jnt, at 3 o'clock P. M-. 'or the heatini appa-
atoa MeiiMryfOr heating, with hot water or steam.
Ward 8Ao3l %ouseNo. 51, In West 44th-*t., in said
Ward. 8|i*eifleaUanslbrsaidappratosar< on flte.and
san b* seen at Uie olBce of Amnon Macvey, Snperintend-
antot KAool^Boildlngs, No. M Cro*by-st., and the pro-

gieaU egeredranat be in conlbrmity with said apecifica-

"aaa.. Two teuonsible and approTed ureties will be re-

jMred tar thiTCthful perfcrmasce of the oontrMt, the

gMMa of whom must accompany the proposal. The
aehool OOnrs reserve Uie right to nsject any or all Ot the
nposBlaoOered.lf deemed Iwtbe pobUe Intenrtato do
"-

,^
BENJ. P. t-AIRCHILOL ,

jow- co.uSTi'j^.^ssy?"*""^"*'

175 do. do. pantaloons.
75 cadfit-mized satinet coats.
75 do. do. pantaloona.
275 gray satinet coats, (aack.)^
275 do. pantaloona.
275 do. vests.

Class No. 3.

Hardware, Agricultural ImplVf^tMSy ^G.
4,000 pounds brass ketties.

400 tin kettles, (5 sizes.)
1Z5 nests .lapanned kettles, (8 ia a QMt.)
275 camp kettles, (3 sizes.)
175 dozens-quart tin pans.
150 do. 3-quart tin pans.
20 do. 8-quart tio-

375 do. tjn cups.
100 do. squaw awls.
70 do. fish hooks.

200 do. fish lines.
750 gro3s needles, assorted.
275 dozen coarse tooth cimb9.
75 do. line teotli combs.
50 do. 3ci:ssora.

200 do. shAcars-

25 do. jrrubbing hoeS.
35 do. weetling hoes.
150 drawing knives, 10 inches.
50 hand'saws.
100 dozen hand-saw files, 4H mchefl-
5 do. shovels.
25 do. spades.

750 short handle fry-pana-
25 dozen basting spoons.
200 do. iron table spoons.
20 do. axed, to weiBh4>^ to 5M pounds.
100 do. half-axes, to weighs pounds, (with handles.)
100 do. zinc mirrors.
100 do. fire steels.

ICO pounds brass wire.
100 do. best Chinese Termillion.
fioodsof American manufacture of the required styles

and quality will be preferred ; but as the samples of

blankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, it will be necessa-
ry, in proposing a domestic article of either of those kinds,
that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.

The articles to be furnished must in all respects conform
to and be equal with the tiovernment samples, which may
be seen at this office on and after the ttiird of October
next. 'Ihe articles will be rigidly inspected and compared
with the samples by an a^eut or ageuts apijointed for that

purpuse. Such as may be unequalthereto in any particu-
lar will be rejected ; in which case the contractor will be
bound to furnish others of the required kind or quality
within three days; or, if that be not done, they will be

purchased at his expense. Faymentwill be made fbr the

goods received on invaices thereof, certified by the acent
or agentsappointed to inspect them-

It is to be understood that the right will %e reserred to

require a greater or less quantity of any ef the articles^
named than that specified in the above schedule ; and all

bids for furnishing said articles may be rejected at the op-
tion of the Department; and that none from persons who
have failed to comply withtheroquirementa of a previous
contract with the United States, or who are not manufac-
turera or wholesale deitlers in the required articles, will
be considered ; and the fact that Udders are such manu-
facturers or dealers must be evidenced by the certificate

of the Collector of the port where they reside, or wtiere
it is proposed todeliver the articles.

The proposals must embrace the articles, with the quan-
tities thereof, as they are arranged in the schedule, with
the prices annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at w-hiah

they are to be furnished ; and the amounts must be car-
ried out and footed up for each class, .^aid prices and
amounts must be so given, without any modification, or
proposed modification, or variation whatever. They
should be submitted with the following heading .

*'
I (or we) hereby propose to furnish for the service of

the Indian Department, and according to the terms of its

ailvertisement therefor, dated liist September. Iftil, the
toUowiDK articles, at the prices thereto affixed, (here in-
sert the list according to the class or classes proposed for,)
deliverable in the City of New- York by the first day of

April next, or at such time or times during the year ih^vz

as maybe ordered 1^ the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs ; and, if this proposal be accepted, (here insert the
words, ' in whole or in part'

if more than one class lie

proposed for, I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter,
execute a contract accordingly, and i^ive seourity, satis-

factory to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, fur tlie

faithful performance of the same."
Each proposal must be accompanied with a guarantee in

tlie following form, to be signed by two or more responsi-
ble persons, whose sufficiency must be certified to by a
United States Judk'e or District-Attorcey.
" We hereby jointly and severally guarantee that the

above bidder, (or bidders,) if a contract shall be awarded
to him,(or them,) aecording to his (br their) bid or propos-
al, will execute a contract accordingly, and give the requi-
site security for tlie performance thereof, as prescribed in

the advertisement for proposals for Indian goods, dated
2lt September, IKCl ; and, in the event of his (or their)

failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind ourselves, our
heir.-*, executors and assigns, to forfeit and pay the United
States, as dinages, a sum not less than fiftecD per cent,
on the amount of said bid or proposal.'*

Bonds will be required in the amount of the bid for the
faithful performance of the contract, with two or more
sureties, whose sufficieocy must be certified by a United
States Judge or District-Attorney.
No proposal will be considered that does not strictly

conform, in all particulars, to the terms and directions of
this adverti&emeift. '

i >
CHAKI.ESvJ:. mix. Acting Commissioner.

SEALED PROPO.SAI*S, TIU* THE 21ST OF
Ocloher, 1S61, at 12o'clockM., are invited for supply-

ing the Army wiih Beef Cattle on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Chanit>ersburgh, Harrisburgh. or York, in the
State of Fennsylvania, aa the Government may desig-
nate-
Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the form of bid published herewith.
GovernmeDt rfeierves to itself the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has for disbursement, and to

reject any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tained unless the bidder is presMit to respond to bis bid.
Tho Government will receive 4.U00 bead under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up to 16,(:00 bead.

Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities a may
be required.
The cattle must average 1.300 pounds gross wcicbt, and

no animal will be received which weighs less than 1.000

pounds gross.
No conditioMl bid will b receired.
The bids to be directed to Cart A. Bcckwith, C. S.,

U. S. A., Washington, D. C, and indorsed "
Proposaii

for Beef Cattle."
form, of Bid,

1, A. B., do hereby propose to deliTer to the Oovem-
mentgood Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred

Eonnds
gross weight. The Cattle to be deUrered at Cbam-

crsburgh, HarrisburKh,orYork, in the State of Penn-
sylTania, as the Governmentmay designate, oceoTding to
the terms of the Inclosed advertisement. The Cattle to be
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
the purchase-weight. I hereby agree to give a good atid
sufficieLt bondforthefalfillmentof the contract, anO to
receive Trea<>ary notesorotherGoTemmeDtfundsin pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle wiU be reaoired to be

made about the lOtbot November,1861.

MBRtOV's AND SFBCIAIi DiSBASBS*
MARRIAOBf Ee.

By C- D. HAHHom), M. D.. formerly Professor of Spe-
cial Pathology- in the Syracuse Medical CoUege. New-
Tork. Price $1. GODFREY. BookseUer, No. 831

Broadway, or of the author, at No. 858 Broadway.

AVFIdlCTED RBSTORBD! lONOBANCB
BXFOSED!FAIliACZBS UMMASKBO:
HIGHLY lUFORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or disease. DR. LARMONT'S Paris,
London and New-York Medical Adrlser and MariMga
Guide. (60th edition, 400 pages, 100 Anatomical Illas-

trations,) upon Mental and Nerrooa DebiUtXt X'oes of

Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Lou of Semen, nifbta^iritfa the arine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-

tures, Gleet, Gonorrhcea, Syphilis, primary and oonsU
tationaltke. . ^
Among its contents is the anatomy of th* sexual organs

of the male and femaleall their diseases and weak-
nessaa ; latest discoveries in reproduction ; European
hospital practice; quacks, advertisers, their recipes and
specifics; the author's nneqoaled Paris and LoxKum
treatment, Jec.

All who wouldavoid unsvecessfal and barbaroos trsat-

mentwith Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Cauterisations,

Snack
Specifics. Antidotes, Instruments, Jtc, should por-

lase this Talnable work, for $1. of RICHARDSON, No.
IVesey-st; ROSS It TOUSEY, No. 121 Nassan-st; H-
DEXITR k, CO., No. 113 Nassan-st.. New-York; and
DE WITT. No. 13 Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No. 647 Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, ftom 9 A. M.
to 6F. M." Weooncar with other papers ia recommending Dr.
LARMONTandhis work." Courier tfs Etat Ujiit, Ger-
man Die Re/'orm, Dispatch, Staats Zeitungt NatioTud
Democrmtf Atlasi Medtcdl Review, ^c.

HATE YOU A COUGH?
Then use the

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY,
SOLD ONLY AT

CAMPBELL'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Southwest corner of 8th-av. and 28th-st., and

McDonald's Dry Goods Store, No. 360 Bowery.
Price only 25 cents yer bottle. It is a sure cure for

coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, &c., &c.

DR. WARD'S MARVELOUS, INFAI^I^I-
BLE,8afe, transcendent, siwedy and permanent treat-

ment of all forms of certain diseases, certified by grateful
and astonished thousands, (numbers of whom had pre-
viously tried other doctors to no purpose.) It is a fact
that hundreds are disappointed till finding Dr. AVAKD'd
office. No. t2 Laight-st., and tryifig his great remedies.
They are almost instantly cured. All afflicted come at

onceto Dr. WARD, the Kicord of America, who guaran-
tees a sound cure without sickening, reducing or inter-

rupting business avocations, and who cures in half the
usual time and on your own terms. Consultation fr'-e,

and cures warranted. Office No. la I,aicht-4t., near Ca-
nal. The Doctor in constant attendance day and evening.

AFHYSIOIiOGICAL.
VIEW OF MAUKlAGiS

Contaiuinj: nearly 3u0 pages and 150 fine plates and
engravings of the anatomy of tne sexual organs in a stato
of nealth and disease ; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan oi treatment the only ratiomal and
Buocesaful mode of euro, as shown by the report of eases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
oontemplatiiur marriage, who eatertain doubts of their
physical eondition- Sent free of postage to any address,
OB receipt ef 25 cents in specie or postage-stamps, br ad-
dressing Dr. LA CROIX. Albany.N. YT

ImpCRTANT TO THE IWARRIED AMD
THOSE ABODT TO BK MARRIED. Dr. A. M.MAU-

EICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
"shedtho 160th edition of the Taluu)Iebook Aititled
THE HARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

COMPANION," stricUy intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbiaa too rapidlin<irease of family.
Frico $1. Sold at, his office, No. in Liberty-st, New-
York ; or can b^ sent by mail tree of postage, to any part
ef the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressiocBoK No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Tesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

T\R. EARIi'S DRAQEES. IN TU*E FORItt
JL^f pretty pink lozenges-delightful to take, superior
to copavia capsules, HcC' Cure in three daya. Mailed ih
boxes, $1. Dr. Earl's Anti-Delersive Essense, asubstttute
for mercury ; cures syphilitip, mercurial and rheumatic
diseases. Price $2. Dr. Earl's 1*srisian Preventives.
-Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Earl's Marriage Guide, a rare
and curious work. Splejulid illustrations ; in sealed en-
velope, 25 cents. Office No. 68 White-st., New-York.

DR. TAN HAMBERT'HFHAIALE MONTHLY
FILLS are a safe remedy for obstruction, &c., from

cold or any cause. $1.

Coughs, colds. Ac, cured by Ayer's Cherry F^ectoral,
$1: Fever and Ague, [C., take India Cholugogue-^:^! fiO

Scrofula, Rheumattsm, &c., Kennedy's Discovery, $1.
GUION. No. 127 Bowery, Ne^-York.

EDWARD H. DIXONnf. D.f EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Uperatiqg and Consulting Suij^eun,

No.425th-av. Office consultations on the more oboctire
diseases of the pelvic viscera- Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $5.

QOi>IETHING FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
^WAKDS Great Benefactor; tlte greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infallible fur the immediate re-

moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. ^2 LHight-st.,
near Oknal. where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

DR^HUNTER'SHED DUOP CURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures \rilhout dieting or rostrictrion ia the
habits ofthe patient ; cures without the disgusting er
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than iiix hours. Itrooie out the poisonous taint
the blood ia sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is$l ayial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

HUbTpHREY8'^
HdJitiEOFATHitT'sPE^

CHICS have proved, from the moit extensive expe-

rience, aa entirt! success.

They urc uew RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOMCEOPATHiC PHYSICIANS. They are

used by the most INTELLIGENfi and REFINED of

every comuiunity. All have found them all thev h::ve

been recomnieudcd PUuilPT, KJ?'i'lClENT an'd KE-
MAUl-E every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genuine coin is without its counterfeit, so,

under the shade of ill'MPHKE V S' SPKCiFlCS, ajiuju-
ber of toadstool "curatives," or '* remedies," have come
up, whosP principal use is to bear involuntary testimony
to the worth of the original. Such trusli is buttlie truth
that success always throws to the surface. The public
wiM know how tu take the true coin and leave the base
counterfeit with its maker.
Liai and price of _
HUMPHREYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,

So. Piiceorbin^le ttoxei.
'

Oflou.

1 Cures Ferer, Coag^tion and Inflammation. Heat,
Pain, Restlessness 25

2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and Wakelulness,

Slow Orowth and i-'trt-blenens of Infaikcs 25
4_Cures diarrhoea of Children or Adults, Cholera In-

fantum and Suuftner (^OKiplaints 25

E Cures Dysentery or bloody i? lux, Colic, Gripings,
Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 25

6 Cures Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-
iting. Asthmatic Breatbhigs , 25

T Cures Cougbs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza aud Sore Throat 25

; Cures Toothacile, Faceachtf, Nervous Pains, Neu-
ralgia and Tic Doulouretix 25

Cures Headaches, 5ick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush
of Diood to the Head 25

10 Cures l)v3pt;psia, We;ik, Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Constipation, Liver Complaint 25

ll---Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying. .

Green Sickness 25
12 Cures Leucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too

Frot'use Metises 2^
13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difficult or

Oppressed Breathing 25
U Cures .Salt Hheuni, trusty Eruptions, Erysipelas,

Scald Head, Barber's lu-h 25
15 Cures Hheumatisra, i'ain. Lameness, or Soreness

in the Chest, Back, Side or Umbs 25

16 Cures Fever and Ague, intermittent Fever. Dumb
Ague, t)ld luvetcrute Aguea 50

17 Cures I'iles. iuterual or External, Blind or^Bleed-
ing, Recent or obstinate 50

IS Cures Ophthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye
lids, Kaijing or weak :^ight / 50

19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, InflucuZa 53

20 Cures Whooping Cou>rh, shortening andpalliating
it, or Sp:ismodic (..(Hijih 50

21 Cures Asthma, uppicd.sMi, Difficult,Laboi-edBreath-
ioR. Cough and Expectoration 50

22 Cures Ear Discharges, Noke in the Head, impaired
liean'ng. Earache ./ 50

23 Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,

Swellings aud Old Ulcfrs 50
24 General Debility, Physical or Nervous Weakness-. -5U

23 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions 50

26 Cur^s^Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 50

27 Curerf^rinary Disenses, (irarel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Painful Urination W
28 Cures Seminal Emissions, luvoluntarr Discharges,

aud Consequent Prostration and Debility I 00

29 Sore Mouth. Stomach-ache of adults or children. . .60

30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Red, too

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 50

31 Cures Painful Menses. Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,
Prurious Itchingor irritation 50

32 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,'

Flushes, Palpitations. vvi
^

,****

33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus
Dance 1 ^

Case of Thirty-flvevialsin morocco caseand Book..f8 00

Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book 7 00
Case of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book a 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plain case and Book 4 ^
Caseof Fifteen boxes (Xos. 1 to 15) and Book 2 00

Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 1 00

Single boxes, withdir6ctions,25cents,50centsor $1.

Agents and the tnule supplied on our usual liberal
terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent

by mail or express, free of charge, oh the receipt ofthe
price. _
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 863 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N. B. Ur. Humphreys has returned to hi* old stand.

No. 563 BROADWAY, ibur doors below Frince-st..
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where be wiH be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers aud agents.
His rooms for consultation are open during the day.

and paiienu consult him at all noun at No. 3VV
BROADWAY.

^poiyriNa
BFORT8AIEN, ATTENTION^

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPS SH00PIN6 AT3ARNE-
GAT AND EGO HARBOR BAYST

New route vi4 Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad to
Bergen, and thence by stage 10 milet to TonksBlTer,
where boats and gunners can always be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. The ateaner NAUSHON

leaves foot of Robiason-st. daily, at 3H p. M., connecting
with cars and stages for Deal, Squan and Tdkns River.
Through the same day. Returning, cars toare Bergen at
7 A. iTaha Long BranchatlH ATM.

SHJPPINa
a

THK BRITISH AND NOBTH AMEKICAM
KOYAL M&IIi KTJSAS18HIF8.

J. . .^. ''"""'W-IOM TO IITPOOV
CUerCabin Pusage ns.
Second Cabin Fauige ,,, 7,

ChiefCablnPaaga.... sno
Swood Cabin Paiaage.^ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.'"'. to

Sliipa from New-York call at Cork Harbor.

J^^*
bip* bom Bonca oaU at Hali&x and Cork Harbor

PEKSIA, Capt. Jndkina.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott.
AVSlfKAtASIAN,

Capt. Cook.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leitcll.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIAeARA.Capt. Moodle.
BUROPA, CapTAnOerion.n^ ,....1.

SfiOTIA, (now bnilding.)

Viotr *!.. *".!Ti Boiton. WtneidT. Oct. It.

f u^o.H'"!;.'**".* -York. Wedneadaj. Oct. 33.

fS^ixf'J'i"'"' * Beaton. Vednesdaj.Oct.3aL
ASSfSA' S'5<>'>. learea New-t erk.Wednesd'j.NoT. 6.

SSSS, . '.^S^f"O". 'eaves Boston. Wednesday. Not. 13.

^^"S*' "'"dkini, leaTCs New-York.Wsdnaiday. Not. 30
Bertha not secnred nntil paid for.An experienced Surgeon on board-

n^^'^TP*"*"' these ahipa will notb* aecoantaUt for
Oeld, SilTer, Ballion, Specie, Jewelry. Predocs Stones
or UeUls, unless bills of ladinc are suoed therefor and
the Talne thereof tbersin xprcsaed. F*r

'

u> tPPly te
freight or p

K. CUNARD. No. 4 BowUag-green.

rOK gOPTHAMPTON AND HATRB.
ON SATURDAY, OCT. M.
The United States MaU
STEAMER FULTON,

.^ A. WoiTow, Commander, _
WS ?,''?"> f'er No. 37 North River, foot of Bs*oh-st.,
01 SATURDAY, Oct U, at neon.

rThis steamer unsurpassed for safety and comfort has
double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tighlCcom-
pi rtmentit which, besides other results, tend, in the event
0^ collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of Tessel and passengers. For
freight or passace appl^ to

GEO.^MAc'lCENzfE, ) Al""* No. 1 Broadway.
The steamer ARAGU will sail Not. 9.

f-i:

FOR HAVANA.
The U. S. Mail steamship COLU.MBIA, RicHARO

Aj>AH8, U. S. Navy, Commander, will leave PierXo. 4,
North River, on TUESDAY, Oct. 15, at la o'clock noon,
piecisely. 5^
All letters mmt pass through the Post-office.

Passengers are requested to procure pusaports before
sccuriDg ijasbixge.
For freJKht or passage apply to
SI'()FFlliil),TU.i:siu.S CO, No. 29 Broadway.

StBAM BETWEEM NEW-YORK. AND
t^LIVEKPOOL. landing and embarking passengersat
QueenstowD, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-Yorkand Phil-

allelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron steamships aa follows:
BDINBUKGH SATURDAY . Oct. U.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATIKIHY, Oct. 19.

ETNA SATOBDAIr, Oct. 26.

'And srery SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier No. 44

North River uns or rAsiAoi .

Blrat Cabin $76|Steerage $30
First Cabin to Loudon ... 80

1 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris SSI Steerage to Paris 38
FirstCabin to Hamburg. &5| ^steerage to Hamburg 35
1 Paaaengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp. *c., at equally low rates.
1 Persons wishing to bring out their friends, san buy
tickets here at the ibilowing rates, to New-York : From
Eivcrpool or QuMustown : First Cabin, $75, $85 and $1IB.

Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queensto'wn, $30.
These steamers have auverior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are built
In Water-tight Inn Sections, and have Patent Fire Anni-
Itllators OB board
Forturiber information, apply in Lirerpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. a VTater-st.; in Glasgow to

WM,. INMAN, No. S !it. Enoch-square; in Queenatownto
G.^W.D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London to EIVES k
MACGY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
]>eC0UE, No. 6.Placedela Bourse; In Philadelphia to
JOHN 6. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.i or at tne Company's

I

JOHN G. BALE, Agent, No. Ig Broadway, New-York.

SHE
NORTH GR]MAN I<IiOYD>S STEAM-

ship BREMEN, H. Wessblb, commander, .carrying
United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North

River, foot of Chambers-st., on

I

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock M.,

1 BREMEN VIa'IoUTHAMPTON,
taking vssengers to
LONDtfN. Hi VilE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BBBMEN,
at the fbllowing rates :

! For the first cabin, $1N; second cabin, $W ; Steerage,
$36.
For freight or passage apply to

I
^ELRli; HS & CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

TipR HAVANA VIA MAS!;AU, N. P. THE
. British aud North Americau Royal Mail Steamship
AKNAK, Capt. i.a MljisuRiE'R, will sail for the above

ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
OnJlONDAY Oct. 14|.0n TU.SSliAY Dec. 10
OnMaNDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

PasBaye money to Nassau $45
Passage mouey to Havana 60

I

For Ireightor passage apply to

I
E.OtLVARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

PASSENWEUS PER JSTEAMsHIP HAU-
N'AIC for Havana, via Nassau, are retiuested t(i be ou

board at 12 o'clock on MONDAY. Kth inst.

I E.CUNAKU, No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUIIBAU
.^No. 2t>2 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.
NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

I'lNE^
isports
J office.

fT ."S. PASSPORT AGIJNCY, NO. 34!<i P
^'Sr. Establi^lled by the (government. Pays
issued ata few minutes' notiuo.cn'applicationatthi^t

>ASSPOHTS PROCURED BY
A. W-Kfe-NNEDY, Notary.

No. 153 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

STEAMBOATS.
S'hre vvsbITk y ocviiakr 1 iTinuTa .viTS^
f-mr WASHINGTO.V. KOU.N'TSANI) DROWNS

DOCK. FAlRUAViiN AND RED BAKIv.-Tiie new and
ipleodid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Capt. H. B.
Pakrek, will run as follows, from foot of Kobinson-st.,

LElVa NEW-TORK.
Weduesiliiy, Oct. a, a.4j P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 3, 2 l.i P. M.
Kriday. vtct. 4, 2.45 P. M.
Satur'lay, Oct. .', 3:20 P.M.
Tuesday, Oct. . c, A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 'J. A. M.
Thursday, Oct. 1", i(J4 A. M.
Friday, uct. 11, >; A.M.
Saturday, Oct. 12, 240 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 15. nX A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. lli.a;* P.M.
Thursday, Oct 17, 2)<. P. M.
Friday, Oct. is, 2>4 f. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19. 2:45 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 3:-20 P. M.

FAKE 36

UAVI SES BAHk LAUaa.
Monday, Sept. 3 1, 7:15 A. M.
llouday, Sept. 30, 2>5 P. M,
Wednesday Uct. 2, bj^ A.M.
Thursday. <:ct.3. 7:20 A. M.
Iridav. uct. 4, JX A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 5, 7)4 a. M.
Monday. Oct. T, 7)< A. H.
Tuesday. Oct. a, 11^ A. M.
Wednesday. Oct. 9, U ^ A.M.
Thursday. Oct. 10. 12)4 P.M.
Fr.day, Uct. n. lii P.M.
.Monday, Oct. 14, 2 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct;. 15, 3 P. M.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 7:20 A. M.
Friday, Oct. 18, 734 A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 7H A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 7)4 A. H.
CENTS.

Xhe LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure
Ba)' snd Long Branch, five minutes before the Highland
Light.
Toandf^omEatontownand Shrewsbury, by H. Johs>

ion's Stages, and Steamer Highland Light. Ticliatsoa
the boat or stage.

riAY BOAT FOR AliBANY AND TROY.
l.rhe new and fust steajm-r DANIEL DREW leaves
Jay-si. on TUKSUAYS, THIJKSDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS,at7A. M.,callinK at 30th-9t. Excursion tickets.
D be had on board.

FOR NO KW.4I,K, CONNECTING BY RAIL-
road with Daubury, Bethel, Ridgefield, Kent, West-

port. Sonttiport, i<'airfield, kc. The fast steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves daily at 3 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
slip. Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwalk dail.v at 8^ A. M.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leave pier toot of .lay-st.,

touchinK at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3)4 o'clock,
fo.rY'onkers, Hastiogs, Dobb'sFerry, Tarrytown, Sing
S'ngand Haverstraw.

HARTFORD DIRECT. THE STEAMERS
CITY OF HARTFORD and GRANITE STATE leave

Peck-Blip daily, at 4 p. H., Sundays excepted. Cabin tare
to Hartford $1 60 ; deckjtr

NIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THE ELM
CITY leaves at 11 P. M.. arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at3 P. M. Train
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

MUSICAL.

RAVEN, BACON & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grand and Square

PIANO-FOKTES,
In every variety of scales aud patterns.

Warerooms, No. 1:15 Grand-st^
near Broadway, Ne,w-rork^

TPHE BANJO. INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN ON
Jl this popular Instrument by Mr. G. C. DOBSOK,
who will guarantee to learn the pupil nine proficient tunes
Df their own choice, for the sum of $3; he will also learn
them to accompany singing, in a few lessons, also to ac-
company any other instrument. Each pupil taught sepa-
rately one hour. The best of references given if required.
Pupils taught at their residence if desired. GEO. C.
DOBSON. No. 68 Christopher-st., between Bleecker and
Ithsts., N. Y.

REMOVAI,.-HORACE WATERS. HAS RE-
moved ts No. 481 Broadway, between Grand and

Broome sts., where he sells new i-octare Pianos for $150,
snd warranted. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons
rrom$25to $130. All kinds' of Musical Merchandise at
war prices. Pianos and Melodeons to let, from' $2 to $0

ET
month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement,

onthly payments receiyed (br the same. Alexandre Or-
gana for cnurches at low prices.

A ..r-OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO, BU-P
/l-Iittle used, ihr$isa; one for $129,fioo, $75, $jO,and
150. New pianos very cheap. Pianos and melodeons to
let, and rent allowed if purchased. T. 3. BERRY, No. 458

Broadway, corner Grand'-st.

piANO-FORTES AT A GREAT REDOC-
tTION INPRIHE. Newand second-hand pianos for

'jSiiV^^'S^wst-SSio Al' A WJlJiAS- svi3,*#wy-TION INPRIHE. Newand second-hand pianos for
e and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. 167 Ful-
i-st., Brooklyii Allowance made for hire if .pur-
ued.

lale
ton _...

Ehaaed.

SI
,RGAN8.-CHUBCH ORGANS, AT PRICES TO
suit the times, containing 4, 6, 8, 10 stops, fliU and

iweet-toned, all the modern improvements, warranted ;

ilso, building one of two rows, keys and pedato.
W. hTdaVIS, Organ Ballder, No 40 Downlng-at.

ORGAN WANTED-TO HIRE AT A MONTHLY
rent, with privilege of purchase ; a good-slsed parlor

)rgan, with at least four stops, and ah octaTO af Pedals.
Address, with rent and price. Box Mo. 4,001 New-Y'otk
Post-office.

1.TO AND BASS. SITUATIONS WAN'TBD,
I

together or separately. In a quartette; are well ac-
mainted with Episcopal aerTloe. Address B. It U.. Box
No. 181 Times Office.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADBUT OF UDBIC-THBOFEKa;

NSW-TOBKAHD BROOKLYN.
COMPLIKENTABY BWreritS OF B. ULLMAK.
New-York THURSDAY, 0ct.4T, and MONDA Y.Oct.

38. BrooUyit-SATDBDA'r, Oct. It. and TUKsilAY,
Oct.3.

N. B. Thesevin be
THE ONLY TWOOPKBA NI0HT8

that will begiToo in these two eitlee antB the eoimaeaea-
meat, la JaDuary.of tberaralar Winterseason.

PRICES oFadmission. ^ _ _
Both the Academy of Uosio of New-York, as wan aa

that of BrooklynVwilliie thrown osan te ttie PnbUc at
THE UNIFOSU CHABOE OF ONBDOLUABTO ALL

PABTS. _ .

Beaerred seats in any part ofthe hoow. Hie. exM.
PrlTale Boxes at the nsaalprioe. __,_.

. ^ THE SALE OF RESEBTED SEATS .
for

|Keflrst night In Nw-York. will oommenceoB 1
DAY, Oct. 16, at the Academy otHa*ic(14tli-st;) f
WaU^t;, and at 0. Brensing's. ,_^

^ RESERVED SEATS FOR BBOOKLTK
may be had, commencing an THURSDAY, Oct. U.i
"^'Sn -A^doy ofi&lc and at SibeU's.
NOTICE. Those of the stockholders, person^ <

*?..*J^"* "* Opera, who, trom a Ttew ofglTlr
aid to the present enterprise, haTe booghbor will _
tickets, bo admit to either of the two Now York or Bl
lyn performances, can buy checks fbr reserred
cents each) at the above-mentioned ticket offioes.

a, TV TO THE PUBLIC.
Since I have undertaken the management of the .

for the season now about to j>mmence. war has bi
out, wh^h has tenfold Increased the risks of that,
times difficult enterprise, and, in the opinion nf^i _,
precluiles even the possibility of an attempt; yet I fife
detymined to make this attempt, and am confident of bi
mg able to fulfill my obligations, provided some encoor*
agement will be held out. to me.

ia!,|BABIIIIM*8
'\iVm.i:i^

WIC4II KUSBm.
GREAT SUCCnS AT'THB BBW Put.

~

r^

I am now actively engaged In making extensive prep%v
rations to begin the regular season in January, wia
some additional artists will arrive from -Europe, and trum
the Italian Opera Company now performing in Mexiflo*
with Max Maretzek. By that time some decisive batflaa
must have occurred, and the public mind feel more to-
ctified to enjoy rational amusements than dur^ tta
next exciting months.
To enable me to do so, I have determined to give twa

performances in iach citjr, the proceeds of which will be
employed by me in carrying on tne Winter season

and the entire pre^s. without a single exception, have
sured me of their hi-'artiest cooperation, and given meal-
ready substantial proofs of their kindly inteutions.

I appeal now to the great pu'oUc, wlio ov.'e to me the sat-
isfiiciiou of having heard Soutag, riccoUtmini. Angri, La-

g
range. Gazzaniga. Adciina I'atti, Laborde, Foriue, Thai-
erg, ^iyori, Henri llerz, Vieuxtemos. und variuiis other

musical c^ilibrities. aud to whom 1 have giveu the splen-
did spectacles of a "

Juive," the "
Vespers,' the " Hugue-

nots.
'
iic.

Generosity and liberality form one of the leading traits.
of the national character, and I have no doubt ttiat 1 sh^
meet with extensive support, if not in aclxnowlodfjmeotef
long and faitbiul services, to avoi'd the bad moral ed'ecttW
closing of the opera for an entire season would produce in
the South and Europe.

THE TWO PERFORMANCES
will be

THE O.N'LY ONES
until the arrival of the new artists ia .ianuary, as most fig

those now in the country leave early in November Ibr
Havana and Europe, to fulfill their eugagementS wbl^
thev have found it advisable to accept in view ofthe dia-
taroed state of the Union.

On THURSDAY, Oet. 17,

will be produced Verdi's famous Opera of
IL B.\LI,0 IN MASCHEKA,

The great success of last Winter.
MISS CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG,

(Her flrstappearancein the great role of Amalla.)
MISS HINKpLeT, MJD. STRAKOSCn,
SIG.N'OR BRIONOIJ, SIGNOR MANCL'SI,
SIGNOR DUBBEUIL, SIGNOR BAKILI,

Conductor SIGNOR MUZIO
ON MONDjCY, OCT. 21,
TWO NEW OPERAS,

Which will be given for the first time in America,
BETLY,

Opera bnflfa, by Donizetti, one of his l)eat compositioaa*
and greatly resembling his " Daughter of the Kegimetit/
and the petite aud chiming opera comique, in Freaall,
enUtled

LES NOCES DE JEANETTE,
Vow the rage in Paris, and

A CONCERT
By CARI.OTTa PATTI.

The same performances will take place in Brooklyn, en
Saturday, Oct. 19. 11 Ballo in Maschera ; and on Tisea-

day, Oct. 29,
"
Betly,".

" Les Noces de Jeannette," aad
Mile. Patti's Concert.
N. ^. The same performances will be given in PhBa-

delphia. Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 23 and 24.

ACADE3IY OF -MUSIO-TO-NIGHT.
FOURTH NIGHT OF .

THE COMBINATION P.ROGHAMME.
Admission 50 cents. Amphitheatre '2o cent.s.

Reserved seats 25 cents extra, Orc&estra stalls $i. ,._--
Box-office .^cademyof Music. Sibell's and C. Bruesing's.
NEW-YORK. MONDAY, Fifth Night of the COMBI-

NATION PKOIJRAMME.
TUESDAY HERMANN in Brooklyn.
WEHNESDAY Sixth Night of the COMBINATION

PROGRAMME in New-York.
THURSDAY^, ULLMANN'S BENEFIT. OPERA-

IL BALLO EN MASQUER A.

BROOKLYN AC.^UEDIY OF DIUSIC.
MATINEE.

THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, AT 1,

THE FIRST MATINEE
ever given in Brooklyn.

IIERRMANN'S
Second ai)pe:irance in Brooklyn.

Doors open at 12 : Matitice to commence at 1.

ADMISSION HKl'Y CKN'i'S TO Al.l. PARTS.
As usual at the Matireos, there will be

NO REbERVKD SIOAi'S. NO RlOSEllVED SEATS.
CHILDi'.EN TWENTY -FIVE CE.NTS.

WINVtift CABDBM. K>y^
SVBNINO. tbsperftinnaacs will be krOMf

J. eHARLESWiTLCOT, JR., whan win
fbr tie last time, the new T<et Coiaidj a
_N0 IHE LIP.

. MONDAY, will be ptesented,for On
three-act Drama, entuled _kapoleoiTthe great.

XBTINO HAIilo
(Uth-st.,qp^ta Academy of Huie.)

UISsLlZZIS PARKER
'Weald announce that at the eaneet soUdtatias L"

iln New-York and Brooklrn.she will hafi
of appearing in a FAREWELL CONCERTj^

Ttnato her departure for Eorope. where she
Mr Vat appearance in Opera.)

(JiTUESDAY,0ct.a2,atlrTinjHak,
Ike programme will oonsiet o( caoioi 01

StewIUbeassbtedby _
Ignor BRIQNOLI. Tenor, j, . . .

: Signer 8U3IMJ, Baaso. S *>*> -

Signer ABDAVANI,Bartoo.i,-^_
Mr. KILLS. Pl^SEi*'^ ?*

fbc^articalan aee programmee at au
eanr next 'tweek.

IVflgS MARY E. HAWLBY RESPECT.
LvlFULLY informs her pupils and friends that she has
(emoved to No. 261 West utCat., where she willitesuir^e

^nstractioa lit aingiog.

WALLACIi'S,
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND 13TH-ST '

Pricks op admission lioxes and Parquet, 50 cents;
Private Doxes for seven persons. $7 ; Orchctra stalls. $1 ;

Family Circle, 26 cents.
Doors open at 7 : to commence at 8.

THIS EVE.VING, SATURDAY
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE,

And MONDAY positively the
LAST NKiHT

op
THE NEW PRESIDENT,

Tom Taylor's new Comedy, which will be acted.
CHAHACTERS BY

Mr. Lester Wallack, Mr. Blake. Mr. C. Fisher. Jtc,

Young, Air. Floyd. Mr. Reynolds. -Mr. Norton, Mr. Pars-
:loe, Nfr. Browne, Mrs. iloey. Miss Gannon. Mrs. Vernon,
Hift M. Henriquez, Miss Crocker, Miss ililler, Mza.
-Reeves, and Miss Carman.

'~'

A NKW DRAMA
Of peculiar construetion .and extraordinary

SPECTACULAR EFFECTS

nPBB WONDERS OF THE WOIULB.
M. Farisian Cabinet of Wonders and Attataa

EMdway, next door to BaU,BiM!kfe Cb.^s,I

TtSe wonfiets of the worM and baartiee efpaL
ealnfaiddsn, now rerealed I Showln* Ibattlw 1
e( Ban follows on the heels of Nature..Jroad
bHBaad von* varoU, where the seatectlwr^
ieewpoudtobe. WoniieTsofthefiTesi

anielling, taste aaatoaeh. mxt
re, together with wonders from 1 _

and England. Woadors of Life, 1

laUlt imhlalile. Wonders of act

in hermaphtodltea.wonders in obL
anbnoloiy.wonders of osteolagy. WONDE
uio vartsoTthe human body atone viaw, aL

ters sUll in the Sepulchre, or Pathological 1

Lectutee daily, together with enrprlsing,
'-

dunpreoedsntcdezperimeDtsineheiidatqr. .^_-^-i
4ken daily, for genOeoies only, fromMA m. ! MtAt

M. Admission 3fcents.
- , ^.

rtANTERBI^BT MUSIC HAJLL 1

V/BBOAOWAY. Immense socceas of the

::s

^

^ntoinime of the
IffiBIC__SIC LAUREL. MAGIC
lUw scenery, new dresses, machinery and

J^CTURES^
END OF THB WAKS

iBii oonon IK THE raza BTAtae n ncti

B. C. KENDAIilu
THE SOUTH AMERICAN TRAVELER.

Will lecture upon the sutaoect of growing Cor
' laborJin the Middle and Northern States, gii
^ sntts vf his own oliservatioDS and expcrimenl
^ Peeenuial Free CottoB.(Gps*Dium Ariortum,

ON TUESDAY_EVENING,_OCT..

1

At the great UallqfTHS COOPER INSTI'
Doors open at 7. Lecture to commence at

TMkats 25 cents. _ , . ,

#ar sale at all the principal Hotels and Bool
"

saiusio-storeofOen. HALL, No. 543 Broadi

the doors on the evsuing of the lecture.

pea
- J

Bringing into action the
ORE.VT AND NOVEL STAGE RKS0.nRCE3.

Of this theatre, is in preparaltion, entitled the
OF 11KING THE 10L'N1'A1NS.

PHII.HAR.UONIC SOCIETY OF NEW-
YORK.

(Twentieth Season 18Cl-'62.)
The Rehearsal and Concerts of the present season will

again take place on the same day of the week aa in forai-

er years, viz : exclusively on
SATURDAY,

at the Now Concert Room:
IRVING ilAl.L,

(Directly Opposite the Academy of Music.)
4^ 'Subscribers, Associate and Professional Membora,

are requested to secure their siiliscriptions, by applying
at the places designated below, where

aOAIHST PAVUKHT OP THE aMOUNT OP SUDSCRlPtlON
A SSI OF TICEBTS FDR THE ENTIRE gXABOM

WILL BE DELIVERED.
The subscription lists will be opened tor subscribeia

ot former seasons, on
TUESDAY, OCT. 1.

Nxw Subscribers cannot be received until
MONDAY, OCT. 14.

K^ The first Rehearsal will take place, as above, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 19.

at 3H o'clock, P. M
when the following orchestral pieces will be rehearsed:

Beethoven's 6ymi*ony No 5, in C Minor;
Berlioi'8 Overture,

"
le Carnival Romaine ;

R. Wagner's Overture to Rienzi ;

under the direction of t
CARL BERGMANN.

TsBMB OP Subscription. For Five Concerts, and Fifteen
Rehearsals :-

Associate Members, one admission toal1,$6.
Professional Membersi one admission to all. $3.

Subscribers, three admi'ssions-to each of the Concerta,
only $10.
Extra Rehearsal Tickets, 50 cents each.

Subscriptions Received at the .Music-stores of

Scharfenburg i Luis, No. 7ii9 Broadway, corner of

9th-st.;
C. Breusing. No. 701 Broadway, and at

J. (i. Beisheim, Secretary, No. 373 Broomest, or at
IRVING HALL, duringthe time of Rehearsals. \^
By onier, ^-^

J. G. BEISHEIM, Secretary, No. 373 Broome-st. ^

HOFE CHAPELS
~

NO. 720 BROADWAY.
Opposite the New-Yorlt Hotel.

Will be exhibited, every evening this week, "WILLIAMS'
GREAT NAUTICAL EXHIBraON ot

A SOUTH SEA WHALING VOYAGE.
The mostexciting and soul-stiMng exhibition of taa-

age an exhibition thathasforthe past year received taa
enthusiastic indorsement of the peo^e ofthe New-ng-

RAILROADS. .

Sffv^YORKANDPI-USHlNORAIiSSSSt |
On and after MONDAY, Oct: 7, 1861, , ---^.- |

Tfl.lISS WILL LEaVB NEW-TOR:
7i5 A.M. from liunter's Point ; 9A.U. Uattani

aiie : 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; J P. M., .^
'

Fnlion-siip ;
4 P. il., Mattano, Foiton-slip ; 6 P. M...

^
tano, Fulton-slip

-

LE.IVE PLOSniVG :

t:r,\) A. M., to "culton Markei-slin ; 7:55 A. M.,^*-
,llark"t-jlip; 10 .\. M., to Fulton Market-slipjAK;
ieross ilunter's Polat Ferries ; J:<5 P. M.,toiuM9
.ket-'li:i ; 4;53p. M.. to iulton Market-slip,

Hunicr's I'oint (the New-Y'ork terminus of
; road) is accessible by Jamis'-slip Ferry every
^d by aith-s!- Ferry every fiui-cn muiutes.
N. i> I'he la.?! trip leaves r'ulton-sUp. ate F

f

IaiFOUTANT
TO PKUSON.S UOlJIg

KOBIIiEHN AND WKSftRN MISSOUIO,
'

JOt.i-.;'H IN MISSOURI, Ml-; STATl. OF"""
AND ALL POINTS IN AJTh WEST OF K.

Persons trai-eling to ".Vesicrn JiiJsoun, and to ffl^,
St. .Io?epIi in ilfasouri, ai.d all point* in and vemgf.
saaWo the i'aciSi; (!cean, arc aUvicd that thejiq

-: MIS.-'.')UP.IKAILlP)Ali, if they go by St., Lold

anil' all rail route to St. .Toscph. which is the'

Boict West reached by roil. It is tiiirteen houra
an an v other route, and the ^irice is thesai

bilhe.- thin by other routes. Travclerstothe t

ahaild be careful inpurchasing their ticketa t

- aeaUiatlhey reed by the NoBTH MISsOU
K9Ai>. rhis route, besides other advantages,/ _

traveler by the great city of
the^oiU St.^Lou^j

Frasident and General Superintendent North
Ba.lroad, St. Loui.-, Mo.

EW-Y^OKK. AND BRIE .B.|.IL
Passenger tiains leave Kio Pavonia Ferry

Chambers-st. 7 A.M., Express; A..M.
train remains over night at Elmira, and .

neat morning. 9. A. M., .'iliik, iatfy, for OtiS'

H., Accommodation, diw.'y, for Port Jervis. 4 _

fbr Ifiddletown and NewBurgh. 5 P. M., Night,
dmili/^ for Dunkirk, BuITalo and Canandaigua.
of Saturday stops at all Mail frain stations,

only to Elmira. 6 P. M.. -Accommodation, for

Jufc. CHA8. MINOT, General Supeslnl
HATBAXtli. MaasH, Receiver.

>^

:~i

^

land States, including
NEW-BEDFORD,
NEW-LONDON,
BOSTON,
NEK-HAVEN,
SALEM,
PORTLAND,

HUDSON
HIYER UAII.ROAD.-i,

ANY,lOy,THENoftTHAND WEST.
"

^ leave :

T FROM OBinaias-ST. I 'ROI'aiani
1 Express, 7 and llA. M., and 7:25, ll:-^ A. M.
' S.^Jand5P. M. and 6:25 P.M.
'

Troy and Albany, (with] 10:45 P. H. (Si

aleeping car,) 1015 P. M. I eluded.)

i OARITAN AND DELAWARE,
KrOAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, ;S

' 8<1AK,T0M8 RIVER, fcc On and after

f. Seamer.VAUSHON will leave RoUnson-st.

% at^H P. M.. connecting at Port Monmontbwitlli
-3 the above places.

Beturn-ng, Express train wlU leave.Bergen
and Long Branch at IH A. M. Fr^ht trainl

gnn at 12)4 P. U.

NANTUCKET,
FALL RIVER,
HARTFORD;
SPRINGF1LD.
PORTSMOUTH,
AUGUSTA,

and every large city and town throughout New-Eaglaol.,
Doors open at IH ; commence at ^\ o'clock.

Admission 35 cents... ,. ,, .

Childten half price.

NIXON'S ROITAIj CIRCUS.
JPA,LA(^_GARDEN,.coiTisrl4th^^

and
"

_
BLONDlNwiU make a grand aacetuiOB, 100 feethigk.

REMEMBER THE SATURDAY
Belt and most attActiTe of the season.

TINEB-THISDAT,
LE PETin

Also, the Elks, BulEsloee and all the (;oinpany. UooM'
open at 3 o'clock. x

AT NIGHT,BENEFIT Or HUGO RENCR.
Splendid Equestrian Mrfermance and Gymnulic olK

nlay, ia which MME. ?OURNAIRE. HUGO REKCS.
The CONRAD BROTHERS,EATON STONE, and all tie
Company appear. Admlssfanatoents; Children It cente.

8WIB8 BBIiI. RINGERS !

Hope Chapel. Cpoer HaU, No. 720 Broadwar-
THE ALLE6HANIANS,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL KINOERB,
Haying retamed from a fbor years' tour aroand the
world, will eemBeaoe a asriee of CONCERTB U Hi

Chapel, on MONDAY EVENING. Oct. 14, and coaainna
EVERY EVENING during tbe week. AdmiMw
cenU; children. 19 cents.

LONG I8I4AND RAILROAD CHA,
TEUMINUS.Leavc James-slip and 3(th-st.l

New-York,atA.M.lbrGreenport; 3:3C
" '

kaidt : U H. and 4:30 P. M. for Syoesett ;

& 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. fbr Hempstead;

S|0,*:30,6:30
and :30 P. M. for Jamaica. - -^_

liter's Point on arrival of boat from James-sii^.

EW-YORK, HARLEM .ANJ'AI'giJg^
Railroad. Summer amngement R22f^.SSie

BICIWSIONS.

G^̂S^^^l^tVi^^TJ'f^^^^-^^r,Harris,
Oct. 13.

hla.Btaten I>a^.JS Si^cavalry.alCampleoU,
iSjiaf 'V^I^'cJSrHiSs, Fort ToApkins.SHm Clinton G'}?r?6jfy"&e lah inst. Toreihall
anaepUosonSUNDAY^toe .^ ^
^he camipa. akJ^fHrfitJiSn-st.. (between Batter>i.->nA
OTerr hour, toot of 7,iTav they will mn toCamp Scrtt
SwiiFefTy.) OnlUN^^^-Toi^pUn^ at the Narrow...

l*gdin|j|)*J^aii%ampiii!j-Kromd.
FareneJIk*

??^=:tp~bxccb8ion to camps.

S-^^^'ihTt of WUtakall-st., between the Battoti and
rerry.fcj' 'riia iSroerarr hortromA. B-toI P-
Sottl
II

^X'vmT"Bind leave arierT hearfrom aA '.

'^^S^SS*. eTOry hri& honrto t P. M. _

INiWITUTE OF ART NO. BROADWAY
XAJithe request of numerous friends, the Cplendid liliB-

s'ie PORTRAIT OF GEN. ANDERSON.^ fiuntad by W.
fl. Powell, tor Ihe City, will be exhibited lb>' a few day;
only, together with the ikmoaa DnaaMdort Gailery or

Paintiugs. statuary, *c., ko.
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I ooLDSBOBODOB MiiTed ben fiont

I tldi monlns-

-WMibedukeit mkI stormleit of'fte mmob. Two

TCbel (teunen came down,dodklim -with UtslBten-

tioaof iteBpnnctOTimfhs litoekflde, bottwithdnw
'

wken 47 fooad that they Indteen obierved,

OOBFOBTBES8ICONBOBOOHKB^ONDGNC^
^os i88 o> ^181 anuas sahbT' thi'Lats

AAAIB ACKLRXBA* PXOBABLKATmn TO

osi IHB imiuKAO jun> tobxtown to six

Mane Hantoi, l(ondsy,'Oct.9,'(8Si.

Then hae been tMnsnal interest attending

pMt milk. The lossof the Oovem-

ed ilfifi Fumy, wbich fell Into tbe

raf-ie rebrtataPamUco Sound,' together with

aboatthitty priionen, (the precise number Is not yet

lllowny)and(ia^We, *c., to the amount of neaiiy

950,010, wa under -drcumstancea, whfch, If they do

not cooKt the JCaptaln and crewof deUberately

thiowiilg the vessel into the_ handsof the rebels, oer-

tadnly do of abandoning her in a manner that makes

'Uiecaae but Uttle better for them. Those who hare

examined the ease with reference to an Impartial

opinion are quite disposea to a verdict at least as on-

ftvorable to tfee Captain as this. The boat will not

be paid for before the circumstances of her loss are

thoroughly sifted, and I beileie that Quartermaster

Taukadox, by whom she was chartered, has given

notice to this effect.

Nextininterest arid the very next in the chain of

cnnent events, as well as intimately connected, is tlic

almost total destruction of the expedition sent by tbe

rebels against our handful of men near Oregon Inlet,

forty miles above Hatteras. It will be recollected

that on the arrival of the seven companies of Indian-

lanSi Col. IlAwnss sent tliem to Cliicocomico, the

aforesaid place near Oregon Inlet, a distance of about

forty miles. It was in conveying the .baggage, &c.,

the seeond day, that the Fantiy was lost. Tliis success

led the rebels to determine to capture Uie Indiaiiians ;

and so the next day or the day following, a force of

between 2,500 and 3,000, divided into two bodies, start-

ed from Roanolie Island for that purpose. The upper

bmiy embarlied on boats, and commenced shelling oUr

troops with guns on launches. Our troops made a

precipitate retreat, leaving their ^ck and picj^ets be-

bind, to the number of about fifty. Their conduct

does not appear to have been very gallant, though

imlll more particulars come to hand, perhaps it would

be morejust not to pass judgmeut.
Tlie other bodv landed lower down Pamlico Sound,

several miles, and commenced marching up. They

were, itis thought, mostly Georgians,were well armed

and Qolformed.
In the morning, anticipating something of the fort,

Capt. Chaohcxt, of the Susquehanna, instructed Capt.^

BXAiHi to proceed with his gunboat, the MonticeHo,

Bp the outside, and as near the beach, in order to

cover the retreat of our men and afford them as much
assistance as possible in their peril >us situation. At

the same time Col.. Haitkiks started witli a body of

JOO men by land.

The UontictUo proceeded up to.a point a few miles

above Hatteras Light, but saw nothing. While lay-

ing to for observation, a body ef ten or fifteen rebels

bove in sight on the beach l>elow, and in close and

regular order commenced their march towards where

they expectecT to meet our troops. The band was

playing, the 4ag flying, and the commanding oflScer

and bis staff rode at their head. When nearly oppo.

site the Monticello, and.Ql short ra< ge, Capt. Bbaine

diiChsTged his guns, charged with sliell, into their

midst. The gentlemen on horses and the foremost

ties received pretty nearly tlic entire benefit of the

bst iire, and neither pranced nor marched mere,

bemg mowed down like grass. The Honticelli re-

peated its shells in rapid succession into the ranks Of

the rebels, who soon broke and scattered in all direc-

tions. Bu there was no getting away I'romthe shells,

for the beach was not wide enough; hundreds r:m into'

the water up to their mouths, but only to be slaugh-

tered by the bursting shells. A patch of slxrubbery

afforded protection to quite a body. But it was only

worse for them, as shells planted among them made
the greater liavoc, and they ran out like sheep, throw.

lag up their arms wildly and vainly enUeavoring to

get out of the way. Two schooners, with at least

fifty on board of each, were sunk with all on board,
and it is re-orted that a steamboat with a body, ol

troops shared the same fate.

For more tlian three hours the.Afontu;e//o shelled the

rebels in this way. .Those who were not. killed sue

ceeded by a fewsball boats and by swimming, in

reaching the rebel steamers in Pamlico Sound, and

night coming on tlie Monticelio retired to Hatteras,

wriiere the Indlanians and all our forces, with the ex-

ception of tliose who fell into the upper attacking

party, arrived at Hatteras in safety. It is thought
tliat the loss of the Indlanians on tne Fanny and at

C^cocomieo, was from seventy-five to one hundred

men.
Gen. Hahstisu) arrived at Hatteras on Monday,

i>ut Gen. Thomas WnjjAHS will relieve him in a few

days. It Is reported that Gen. Maxsfixld^wHI com-
mand at Camp Hamilton on his return.

There is no laospect that Gen. Wool will be re-

lievedlnthe command of tills post. Whatever may be

geMwurflJMBoMilMfcwiiaiiaf tt et ebhor-

'nt2*BSiadjMlMM||niateiltMrteisa of terror

teMtlmanBy)itBitf a meieh eonM DneetTeit

^*i^ to pardeMd eoDTletaamedBaum, wbo,
utorftetMBg vefatence of death for murder and
B<>)V*iTtfadsa>biBbeen known tolttTe committed
* MHMp^tas, was released <IW>m prison and

pM* a jailer, but was dismissed for ndscondact;
he was uie emaln at a murderous crew called the
**
BIoat-Tabe?' and whenall honest men shrank from

blm, President I.nicoui and hu minion, Sswabs,
sought and emploved blm as the minister of
their Ten{;eance. This rafflan has daily inter-

views Wfth the Prerident, and returns from

Washington with a fresh list of proscribed
vletims. BisEETT has chosen the tools and bablts
of his 'old trade of burglar, to do the work of

his emfiloyers. The nnlversal (error and abject sub-

serviency of the Northern States tq the dictates of

their'oppressor has notljeen shared by Maryland, and
it has uierefore lieen deemed more prudent to mftlce
the domiciliary visitsin the dead of the night. Baa-
am takes with him several escaped thievs, his for-

mer "
pals," and, accompanied by a file of soldiers,

girtos forth after midnight to do the bidding of the "best
and freest Govermnent In the world r* by breaking
Into tlie houses'Of their victims, dragging them from
their beds, and thrusting them, handcuffed, into the
cells of FortressMcHenry. Gen. HowASik, anold gen-
tleman, the candidate for Governor, and hi.s son Mr. F.
HowAss, weretaken from their beds and from the sides
of their wives between 1 and 2 o'clock on a Thursday
morning, by Bxhkitt and a file of soldiers, who
wounded with their bayonets Mr. F. Howard's little

son, six rears old, and so Ill-treated Mrs. HoirAan that
slie died on the Sunday following. Mr. Liscoi"
thought

" she was served too well, and declared that
the wives mnd brats of traitors deserved to be liireaded

upon red-hot jack-ciiains '." To the suffering ctuidren
and wives of his victims he replies to their request to
be permitted to see their parents with a refusal
couched 'in obscene and brutal languagevor with some
filthy jest that could not be put upon paper.
The wiSfck before last, Berrstt. upon Ssward's or-

der, broke into the mansion of a lady of rank, whose
husband is in Europe, and, with his file of soldiers,

pulled her from her bed ; without permitting her to

dress,-<jr even put on her shoes, the fellow forced iier

to go 1th him from the attic to (he cellar in hernight
gown, whilst he tore up the carpets, forced up the

fiiors, and c ut to pieces the beds, mattresses, brocaded
chairs, sofas, Ac, and turned out every trunk and
drawer, leaving the beautiful residence a total wreck.
No reason has been assigned for this ontrage, except
that his patron, tlie President, willed it^S On the fol-

lowing night the house of a venerable genllenian was
torcibly entered, and every bed cut to pieces ;

iiis three

daughters were pulled out of their beds, and subject-
etl to brutal indelicacies, the lie:, rt' sickens at. The
following morning the Colonel of tlie^e honorable and
gallant defenders of their country, named Wii..^oti,
was taken into custoiiy for various robberies, the

propertv having been found in his shop in Orooldyn,
N.Y. The liouse nf Mr. George, who bad no con-
nection with politics, was searched for arms ; as a
matter of course, none were found, but a qnanti'.vof
wine w:ts, and the oflirers in command of this respoc*-
table an't gallant army carrie^it off. Mr. George de-
(ermineJ to brinu the ihievc's to justice, but Mr.
SnwARD has thrown his prnteellon around them, and
threatens and bullies the siificrer.

Mr. P'AUi.KSEn, the late .^mbas.'faflor from the United
States to I'Vaiice, has been imprisonetl in a common
folon's cell, wi'hoiit even straw (u lie upon, leaving
his three motherless and unprotected dangliters in a
hntel, Mr. IiInxoln refusing him permission to send a
message lo them, and robbing tiitn of all the money
be had with him. Lincoln, when tfld of the young
ladies' grief, and that their dresses were wet wiih
tears, ricicuied it, and made fil|hv and obscene jokes
at (heir c.xi.ense. Mr. W".'.li.i8, President of the Srn-
a:e, a mnn of refined mind, elegantly educated,
who held his large Ibrtune as a trust for

C'erv good and be .jevolCnt pirpose, whose elo-

quence and high talent vied with his goodness
> nd his virtues has been consigned to anarrow cell

with six otlier gentlemen, witliout the coramottest
convenience that the poorest beggar can commAnd
for the wants of nature, torn from Ids wife and fami-
Iv while siiifering from .-severe sickness, witliout a
chance of linen, and robbed of all his money. Mr.
Ross Winans, nearly eighty years of age, was taken
from his splendid mansion in the mi-Jdlc of the idght,
and, for a second time, consigned to a cell. This
time his crime was giving food, daily, tu 2,500 poor
people. His la^t relen.se from pri.eon cost him $5U,U0O
bribe to a member of the Governmentlhat the Toron-
to fr^'jiede lends!
Mrs. Davis, a lady of large fortune, has fed nearly

one thousand poor daily. Mr. Seward commanded
iier to desist f:om doing so; she refused, and pub-
lished his trominand and her letter of refusal ; the pa-
pf-r that published it has been suppiiessed, the mate-
rials of the otlice carried oil, and the editor impris-
oned ; and this the Torrmto (J/o/yc, with an assurance
a> brazen a^ only the (Uobc can assume. lias tiic hardi-

hood, on Biiiish territory, in a land of freedom, and
to the beards of freenifn. to put itself forward to sus-
tain the villainies of the foulest faction that ever dis-

giaced any land, a faction that call for liberty and
strangled fierdom, muzzles the PiCss, punislits cliaii-

ty, derides virtue, and ri'.ises the most hideous des-

potism to hide i;s robberies and its iiicapacilv.
' Xo luatter how bast? ty: ants gain fl eir swuy.
Knaves can be found tu pr.iise them if they 11 pay."

mmmmm
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FOOB DATS LiTBft FRUI EOtOPl

ANBY JOHNSON AND TPIE TENNESSEE
EXILES.

Hon. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, said, in

his speech at Columbus, last week, referring to a

^visU to Camp Dick Uobioson :

The other day, when I stood in the presence of
Two TuocsAND TenriCsseeaii?, exiled lilie myself iVoin

their homes of comfort and the families of their love,
I found Ihut my innnhood and sternness of mind were
all noiliing, and t'lat I was only a child. There they
were, my friends aitd fellow-citizens of my beloved

St;ite, gathered upon the friendly soil of KentU'^ky,
fiom the tender s:ripling of sixteen lo the eray-haired
fathers of sixty, all mourning the evil mat hss be-

fallen our land and our homes, but all seeking ;or

arms wherewith to go back and drive fiie invaJer
from our fields and hearthstone^. [Applause]
I essayed to speak to them words of coun-
sel and encouragement, but speech was de-
nied me. I stood before them as one wlio
is dumb. If it be true that ovit of the :'uUnfs5
of the heart the moutli speaketh, it is al^o true that
the hf^ait may be too full lor the'utterance of s-pe* oh.
And t^uch were ours two thousand of us exiled Teii-

! nosseeiiiis, ahd ail .'^ilentl Silent as a cKy of tlie

! dt-ad! B.u there was no torpor there. There were
the bouni*ing heart and fhioiibiiig brain, there were
tlio burning cheek and the blazing eTe,ail more elo-

quent tliau ever were the utterings of hun\an speech.
[Cheers.] Each of that throng of exi^Rs, who had
wandered among the mounlains ;uid hidiin their cav-
erns, t\ho had slept in the foiest, ;md squeezed iliem-

, I

y said to the contrary, this is tlie present state of the
j selves, one by one. tliiough the pickets of the inv.ider,

case. He has earnestly implored the Government for
' '^ ""' ' '

more troops, but his requests have thus far been an.

swflred by the withdrawal of .his veterans and the

substitution ofnew rccraits.

No doubt exists tliat the rebels intend to try the bold

experiment of getting the Yorktov:n out to sea, and of

bringing the JIfn-rtntac from Norfollc, probably at the

same time, for the purpose of engaging the shipping
. here. Both ships are iron clad, but if report is true,
they have not put on tiiicii enough clothing to stand
the blasts that will assail them. The decks have for

some time been cleared for these bold adventurers ;

but I need not repeat the preparations that have been
made for them. The Minnesota and Husquehannak
here, and tlie Cumberland and Congress at Kewport^s
Vews, stand guard, and only hope to have an oppor-
tunity of thumping tiie iron sides of the rebel ships.
.The Minnesota ana Cumberland have rifled guns that

throiv.a solid shot one hundred and eighty pounds in

weight Butthereis the Uniongunthat launches forth
fourhtmdredand thirty pound goiid shots, the heaviest
in the world. No iron or timber ever put together to

Avat can, it Is Iwlieved, stand before its shots. We
are xeclioning on learning something on the much
mooted subject of iron-clad ships operated on by
Iieary cannon shot, and only fear that the rebels will

disappoint our expectations of adding someiUiof to
the Mock ef knowledge in this particular.

M.VKS.

.THE VTAHSAW OF AMERICA.
WHAT OAKADA IS EXPECTED TO BELIEVE.

Fnmfke (iuebec Morning Cknmicle, Oct. 5.

The writer ot the Ibliowing letter is a man whose
atanding is a sutScient guarantee ofVbe truth of his

4 statements. .Occurrences, personal to himself, will
doubtless be heard of hereafter in official quarters

.Uiatis, if the British Government have not forgotten
po"*

to protect tlir subjects. The grinding tyranny
towards American men and women, of which he
vividly speaks, will remedy itself. It is manifest it
cannot last long, for, like ambition, tvranny o'erieaps
nseU, and soon breeds armed rebellion.

__ 1 QossBc, Friday, Oct. 4, 1661.TbOe Edttor of the Morning Chronicle:
The horrors practiced by the Lincoln Govem-
Tpon the people of ttiat once beautiful and re-
iltjt, Baltimore have eai ned for it the name offKw of America. At this moment tlie most

ttideiitedcaenof Mar>-land are pining in"- of that city ; deprived of the com-
of 4e hiunbleat condition of life.

xr- '-">iiy -irrp^iiinffi unf*--
ti*M ftoB*, * tmt eight genae-

^ IHB *cU wMhot hHiHif, Uankeu,wa-
I wash, or Chum* of Unea from week's end to

) end; and with a refinement of cruelty and^ torture unknown in any civilized country of

Vorid, cut off from all Intercourse or knowledge
Eir famiUea or of the outer world.

Jn alone are not tlie only victims of this wieked
accursed tyranny, but even ladles of rank are -

larly situated, their crimes being receiving letters

I absent husbands or fathers or wearing red and.

_j ribbons or dree8-or having given charity to

Utidow or orphan of some one wlio died in the

Shem army. Against tha men no charges are

e. and the only warrant upon which they are held

iTAas upon a list .~ , , .

derar and burglar. Thftojcpertenceof'one week

atlmore, and the horrerr GBQetad upon the un-

^,iSiirfeorihrt6toddly,wo^pMJrtoijny
roMdtotha aeiioa* at reculw Goreininent

a of the greMeat *!" ^eepoUro-jmejOg-
ktion. did not the papers In the lerrlee of the

knent of the land, tbemielve* fOTMJ>^o*P*.SSS
toltT, and caU upon the antag and fHghtenod

_ivd to fall down and worship the bloody idol they
Ikave set op before them. _ ^,_ . ..

each was now oflering comfort and plei^ing lidclity
to ;he other, Youlh -.nil age were banding together
in a holy aiiiace that will never yield till our eountry
and our flag, our (joveriiraent and our in.-t.tutin are
ba'.hcd in tlie sunlight of pence, and consecrated by
the baptism of patriotic blood. cVocifcrous applaui^e.]
Tliere were their homes, and tliere too is niine

right:Over there. And yet we were homeless ex-
iled !: And why? Was it for crime ? Had wc vio-

lated any law ? Had we offended ilie majesty of our
'Government, or done wroiig to any liumari being ?

Nay, none of these. Our fault, and" our only fault,
was iovin" our coimtry loo well to permit its 'betray-
al. And for this the remorseless agents of that " sum
of all villainies," secci^sion, drt)Te us fixim our fami-
lies and firesides, and made us exiles and wanderers.
But the time shall t^oon come when we wanderers
will go borne! [Cheers.] For depend upon it, my
friends, this monstrous iniquity cannot long subsist.
Sume bolt of Heaven's rigiiteous vengeance,

" red
w iih uncommon wrath, will blast the traitors in tlieir

hi!^h estate." But whatever ihey may do though tixcy

may ravage our State and make desolate* our homes,
though they convert tlie caves of our mountains iato

sepulchres and turn our valleys and plains into

grave-yar Is, there is still one thing they cannot do

they never can, w hile God reigns, make Eatti Tennes-
see a land of slaves !

-

A Handsome Testimonial. Messrs. Gurxky
A. Son have leceived from the Prince of Wales a

very handsome acknowledgment of an elegant pho-

tographic album,; containing portraits of the Prince
and the members of his suite, which they sent to him
soAie time since. It comes in the shape of a large

gold medal, with the Prince's head on one side, sur-

rounded by the words,
*' Albert Edward, Prince of

Wales," and his crest, the plume and motto, on the

other. Around the edge of the medal, which is about

three-eiglrths of an inch thick, are the wo/ds, " Pre-

sented to Messrs. Gurnet & Sons, Photographers,
New-York, lb60." Accompanying the medal arc Ict-

teris of thanks from Major-Gen. Bruce, on behalf of
the Prince. Messrs. Gueney have received similar

letters from the DuKeof Newcastle, on behalf of tiie

Queen, and from the other members of the Prince's

suite, acknowledging the elegant portraits he nas sent
Uiem.
The following is a copy of the letter received in

acknowlci'gment of the portraits sent to the Queen :

DowiNa-STREi, LoKDON, Feb. 26, 1861.
Gestlemen : The Queen has received ihe album

and oil portrait of the Prince of Wales.
I am commanded by Her Majesty to convey to you

her thanks for these heautiful specimens of American
Art, and to assure you of her appreciation of the
skill with which tlicy are executed, and of the feelingwhich prompted you to send so interesting a souvenir
of the visit of His Royal Highness to New-York.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient savant,
u _ ^ NEWCASTLE.
Messrs. Gvkhet A Sosr.

IBBirAi OF TflS 6LA8CI0W OFF CAPE RAGE

6i, JoHOT, N. F., Friday, Oct. lU

The teamshlp GUugow. which railed from

Uretpool on Wednesday, Oct. ,Tia Qaeenatowi^
Thursday, the 3d, passed Cape Race at 5 o'clock thi i

afternoon, n rmUe to New-York. She was boardel

by the news-yacht of the New-York Associate 1

Press, and the regular news dispatch obtained.

The dates bythe Glasgow are four days later tha i

per steamship Asia, at New-York.
' The steamship North Briton, from -Quebec, antveld

at Liverpool on the 1st inst

The steamship Hammonia, from New-York, ar-

rived out on the 3d.

The Iiondon Times, in an article expatiating on

the recent proclamation of Major-Oen. Famom, says
this document is not to be wondered at, and the ado] i-

tlon of the Abolition doctrine may, if the strife goi s

on, be successfully urged upon the United Stairs

Government, but fears the result of such a measu: e

would not be satisfactory.

A London company is being formed for cotton cv 1-

tivation at Queensland with Coolie lalwr.

A submarine telegraphic cable has been succes s-

fuiiy laid from Valsa to Alexandria.

The Paris Conitifutionnei asserts that the negoti a.

tions relative to the Intervention In Mexico hare
reached no definite result. No Convention whatev er

has yet been drawn up.
TheS . Petersburg B predicts the early recogi li-

tion by France of the Southern Confederacy.
The Anglo-French commercial treaty went it to

operation on the 1st inst. An Imperial decree ope ns
the principal French ports for the importation of c )t.

ton and woollen yarns from England and Belgium.
The Bank of France has further advanced the r; te

of discount from 5^ to 6 per cent.

The Paris Bourse showed a deollne. Rentes w lire

quoted at f.(iS.40.

It is reported that France will interpose betwt en

Italy and Spain. ^
Coniu:ercinl.

LlVERrOOI. COTTON UAEKKT.

TtjK=p.\v The sales of.C'oiTu.v Ibi'twodrys
iirive been IC,ouo b ties. The marttet, sini^e tl;-: '. ibt

su'atncr, lias leinaincd quiet, antl sales hiive bf en
l!iiMi..-.l at tlie prices ilien quoted. The f^aios to spec-
ulators and exporters readied 5,750 bales, tlie market
cio^sjiig quiet tut linn.

Tlif sales, to-day, (Tuesday) reach 12,000 balles,

including 4,t>00 to speculators and exporleis, the mar-
ket clodng ftrrn but still unchanged.
The advices from Manchester are favorable, Jie

market for Goons and Yaess ruling quiet, but ilrm,

LIVERPOOL BKEADSinFFS MARKET.
The Bebabstdpfs market is generally quiet ;md

film. CoKN has an upward tendency. Various cir:u-
tar.s report Floir easier at ars.'ctSOs. \^ heat quiet
and sicady; red VVesiern, 10s. iu-'^Us. tiJ.^ led
Southern, lis.; white Western, 12s. ai2s. 3d ; wlute
Souilicrii, l-<. GJ.'''al3s. Cor:," is active and advan :cd
9.!.; mixed is quoted at 42s.9d.; yellow, 31s. 6d.'ii.3 2s,

wiiiic, 3js. a".5?-. Gd.

HVEKPOOL PROVISION MARKET.
The Provision market is generally dull. Beei

nominal. PoiiK quiet. Baco.v flat, with a decliuing
tendency. Tallow steady.

livei:fool iucduce market.
Sugar firm. Coi-tEE firmer, witli a slight impu

inent in lower quali:ies. Rici: is steady. Asiics aie
Iiriii at oSs.iSJj;^. for Pots and Pearls. Resin (Jim-

; is l.rnicr, but witiiuut trai'isaciions. Spikiti op

en ofhis eonntry, but bat been nstiiiiMil *y^p^
whloh he owed to Us famlly,of an ImneratiTe naton :

those who know Um beet assert that he has aratiuM^
aptitude for miUtary a&lrs, and that nia greate^ au- ^

aculUes will arise from his daalre to be fiwayibusy,
leading him to do, or to attempt, too much.

LOCAL POLITICS.

wm ommiattoBf^ tin
Wednesday nUrtit.

\4on"^ ^

BBOOKI.TX SBWIi.

t]'

IjtiCE

at

Ti Ki'ESTixB have an upvtard tendency and are
tcil a; tjlf. '

lOaV'pon markets.
BREADSTtTFS downward. Sugar firm. CoifrER

biiDvaiit. Tea qnici for common Conqou.
(;iiiel. Tallow firm, at 41-6. Lixseed Oil stead

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
Oct. 2 Etesj.no. Consols closed. at 927i a02 lp-16

for nioiity,
AMKRICAN' STOCKS.

Sales of Illinois CenUal Railroad shares at 39}^^ 5)

35 '4 discoun!; Kric shaies, 23^4.

LATEST VIA. QTEENSTOWN.
Liverpool, Tliur?dav, Oct. 3 P. M.

Cotton Sales lo-iiay reach 15.0CU' bales, including
fi.t.'iii, b;iies.tti s.iecuhii'ors itud exponer^^. ihe markci
closing Ihm but u:u:Iian:;ed.
Ukkadstuffp stfady. Corn closes firmer.
rKnvj-iju.\M duli. London, Thursdav.
Coiuul.-^ cloiCii for money at 92;^.

AMKUICAN STOCKS.
The latest sales are Illinois Centrnl shares at 39?^

discount.

J.

LCE,
of

per

O^Tariotoniy.
On Tuostlay, the 24th u:t., Dr. (Ieupg

FiSHEE, of Sing Sing, as.-^isted by Drs. SrEV.AKT,

SsoTTDEN, and Fuller, of Peekskill, Dr. Niviso

Yonkers, and Dr. Langir, of Davenport, O,,
formed the operation of ovariotomy,on the persoi of a
miirried Indy, aged -23 years, a resident of the vi lage
of PeekskilL' The tumor had attained the magn tuiIc

of over fifty pounds weight. It^ character was vhat
the doctors call a multllocular, cystic, ov irian

tumor ; that is to say, it was made utfof one ^nor-
ssktmous Eac, witliin which were ihousu ds of Ifsser

to a

h of
sajsorcj-sts, varying in size from a pin's head

pea, grape, an orange, and a man's hand ; eac

these cysts is filled with a thick gelatinous fluii ; in

sfJTue so thick that it will scarcely flow out whei i the

cyst is opened
Tlie operation wtiS performed while the patien

under the influence of ether and chloroform, anc

sisled of opening the abdomen by an iuciiion oP only
four inches in length. The hand of the operator was
introduced into the abdomen, for the purpose qf de-

taching the numerous and extensive adhesions
were found, and bilnging forward the large
which were emptied of their contents and draw
This was conlhiued until tlie whole mass w
moved. The pedicle, or stem of the tumor, w
c\ne'-! by a metallic clasp, the tumor cut oflf, the wlound

dressed, and the patient allowed to recover heil con-
scioutuess, when she was taken from the operating
tal le and placed in bed.

]The paiicnt, who has sustained but an inconsjdera-

was
con-

hich

ysts,

out.

.s re.

s se-

llp to the year 1851, the entire nuraberof operations
of ovariotomy on record for all countries, and all
tiiues past, were two hundred and twentj -two.
During the past ten years, the operation has grown in
favor with the profes^iou, and many lives have been
saved by Its successfn! performance. No mor ; per-
fect or distinct triumph in this branch of surgery has
fallen under our notice at any time than li o one
recorded above.

Arrirals in the CUt*
Brigadier-Gen. Tyler, of the United States J Lrmyi

from Connecticut; Zadock Pratt, of Piattsville

THB OBKMAN MOYBatKWT.
9IoetlBKf the ijnisB Committee*

In accordance with the terms of the adjourn-

ment, on Thursday night last, the Executjve Com.
mlttee of one from each of, the 22 Wards of the City,

appointed by the "Consolidated German Union

League," met at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, lu

Pythagoras Hall, Nos. 134 and 136 Canal-street.
Dr. Wkijulh waa e officio Chairman, be being the

President of the League, and Mr. J. I. TaODUAsn

performed the duties of Secretary.
Dr. WiLHELM opened the proceedings with a stale*

ment of the Important duties devolving upon the Com-

mittee, and expressed the hope that such action would
at once be taken as would convince the people of
New-York that their German fellow-citizens were
determined to take an independent stand in securing
local reform, vhile they sustained the Constitution

and the Union.
With these sentiments the whole Committee, al-

though impartially made up of hitherto divergent and

even strenuously hostile. political elements, heartily
and unanimously agreed.
The first business taken up was provision for or-

ganization, and a Constitution and By-laws for the

League,
To this intent, a Committee of Three was, on mo-

tion of Mr. BniLL, named by the President, as fol-

lows :

Messrs. Brill, Boeckel, and Mar.chot,
After some debate, a Committee on Nominations

was, upon motion of Mr. Huuo Wessndonck, desig.
nated as follows :

Messrs. Wciiendonck, Nicolaus Fischer, John J.

Frieduiann. Julius Brill, Michael Lindheim, and An-
dreas VVillmaan.
A protracted and very animated discussion of the

various iorai tickets presented by the different politi-
cal organi^iaMonj--, then ensued, Messr.^. Dittenhocfer,
Liii(ihciui, Michael C. Gross, Samuel Tschirner,
FrieJmann and Wesendonciv participating. Each
sei its of candidates was taken up in turn, and tlior-

ouKi.iy canvassed.
Thf prtvailing aiid emphatic expression of all the

speakers was that the t'me when the New-YorK vo-
ters of the Germiiniongue could be attached to the
trnhi of tiny mere pirty, for party views alone, had
pa-.c-rd. The objFft at present l^efore them was a
cunilmiaiion, wnnout rcgaul lo political antecedents,
of -dyrv. i.ij t^esire to maintain the American Constitu-
tion nnd L'liioii as tliey vyere fiamcJ by ttie fathers of
the Republic ; to rescue the Government from threat-
ened destruclion, and to place iu all our public seals
of authi.rily honest, capable ar.d eneigctic men.
Mr. G;i<L:i H.lludcd wilh much force and eloquence

to the enihusiasiic responj-e made to the call of the
I'nion by the citizens of German extraction frgm
M:iine to Mibsouii, and, in common with his col-

leagues, gave utterance to the wish that tliey might
bi! t-ctmevi as wuriliy to sit in the council chambers
Ol the nation as ihey were, evidently, deemed fit to
shed their blood upon its battle-fields.
In consonance with these views, which the Com-

mittee on Kominatious Shaped into a distinct deter-
m.iiation, the foUowing ticket was finally agreed
Ui on, viz.:

lor isheriffY. L. Vulte, Dem.
For County C/erA Lemuel Bangs, Rep.
For Supervisor Orison Blunt, Rep.
For District- Attornej/^Janies M. Smith, Dem.
For Juilge of Supreme Court Thomas W. Clerke,

Dem. '

For Jwtgcs of Superior Court L. B. WoodruflT, Rof.,

Murray Hoffman, Dem.
For Judge of Common Pfcas John R. Brady, Dem.
For Juilge if Marine Court Robert A. Adams, Rep.
Tills important procceciuig having been satisfac-

torily tcriiiinaic'J, on raoilou of Mr. Gross, a S;ib-
C'lnnii.'.ce of Conference, to consist of ten, was ap-
pf;iuted by llie Ciir.irman :ts (nilows : Messrs. MicIuLel
V. Gross, Samuel Tschirner, Dr. DuLon, Wurz-
hurffcr, Ilugo Wesemlonck. Nicolaus Fischer, John
J, Kreedman, Julius Brill, M. Lindheim aud Andreas
Xv'illrnann.

Tills Commiitee was empowered to confer with tlie

C:.rnni:::ees of other political organizations i.i the
Ciiv roncerning joint mtasurcsto be hcrenfier taken.

It WHS also aulhorizeil to select and place upon tjic

ti<"Act the names of suitable candidates fortheoJiice
of CoMncr, no nomination having yet been made for

th:;l j'ost, by the Committee of Twenty-two.
After fixing the time and place of meeting for the

Exeruiivc Committee for 6 o'clock P. M.on Tuesdav,
tl'.e Ijlhinst., anl those of the Committee of Confc'r-

cri'ce for 10 A! M.on Sunday next, at Pythagoras Kail,
an adjournment was had at 8 o'clock with three
rh."' rs for the Union League and its independent
ticket.

The Gprinnii Union in WilliaiiiabDrglie
An extra nieoting of the German Union Asso-

ciation of Brooklyn, Eastern District, was held in the

rooms of the Association at No. 45 Ewen-street, Wil.

liamsburgh, at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The attendance was large, and a spirit of unanimi-

ty prevailed.
In tliC abocjice of Mr. M. Mayer, Mr. HERH<iNS

TiiiEMS v.ns called to the Chair. Mr. Tiueme opened
the proceedings with a brief but stirring appeal to the

members present to cooperate with the general move-
ment now on foot to secure to the German-American
voters of New-York City and State the recognition of

Ihcir true political value, tlie protection of all their
coiistitulional rigbts,*and, over and above all, as com-
prising all these aims, the integrity of the National
Government and the National Union.
Mr. TniEMK's pithy address was received with great

ajfiilause.
Ur. Franz Schmid, the regular Secretary of the As-

soiialion, then proceeded to read the minutes of the
last meeting, which embodied a highly favorable re-

port of its financial condition and a resolution to sim;
port, at the ne.^t Autumn elections, such candidaivs
only for office as shall positively declare their oppo-
si::on to oppressive temneiaiice and Sunday laws.
This resolution having been made the order of the

day for the extra meeting assembled, it was taken up
and generally and warmly sustained. Tiie conclu-
sion was finally reached to appoint a Committee of
Five to investigate the position in regar^ to these

ques-tions, of the candidates already nominated for
State and local office, and to select a ticket from
among them that shall accord with the principles of
tlic Association. The members of this Committee
w ere nominated and chosen by vote, as follows :

Herniaun Thieme, Fiauz Schmid, John Bauman,
Merlin Mayer and Henri Fischer, with instructions to
rcijort at the next meeting.

IJitici complaint w as made bv several members of
the course pursued by a ceilain Brooklyn daily,
w hich, It was alleged, is doing all in its power to dis-

credit and cripple the action of the German voters.
As their motives were misrepresented, and their
movements so constunJly opposed, independent ac-ble prostration of vitjJ power, has experienced .iw , ^ -k-, ,_ -.

fevcror inflammation, and is considered entirely out I
'io'i. it was loudly declared, was.the better choice for

of danger. Prior to ihe operation slic was silking thcui to make.
raimily, and would probably have died inlhecjurse i" ' i ; ,.. r'l.^i..^,*.^ *-. ,o^o Kihiw

of a few weeks,
in conclusion, the Chairman j?ro tern, made a highly

patriotic address, reiterating the intention of the
German voteis to be the inflexible support of the
CiMistiiution and the laws of the Republic, and ter-

I m;n:ited tiis remarks by proposing trirce ciieers for
tho Union, which were lusiUy and unanimously
given. /
The Association then, at iP. M., a

agiiin al.thecalt of the President.

Mr.

^^ _ _ matches were attached. Into^the^house of Edvard
tbeirnam^ ^e inacilbed by Ur. Luioouv or BaiLAj^gLirUb-UackfiBltn, on the corner of Prentiss

vAiBUDonalistinthe hands of a conTict*d^ -and'PSker streets, Roxbury. An explosion quieUy!>* *^ '-
followed the act, and the house and furniture were
badly shattered, but none of the inmates were injured.
One side of the bouse, for a distance of fifteen feet,
waa blown completely out, and the inside partitions
and walls were badly shattered, and nearly every
window in the houBe was broken. The powder, was
thrown in through one of the rear windows faHo a
bedroom. The family at the time were In a friont

room. It was evidently supposed by the perpetrators
thatMr. Bauc and family had retired. If such had

tb caaa. all of ttwm must kave bean klUed, Cmt

Molyneaux, British Consul, from Georgia, and lady ,

T. W. Kennard -and family, of England; and Mrs.
Col. Burke and son, from Washington, are iit the
Everett House.
Senator Ira Harris, of Albany ; Commander Sted-

mun, of the United States navy; J. W. Prestcnand
P-G. Watmergh, of the United States Navy; Col.

FWcher Webster, of the United States Army ; Mr.
McClellan and iady, of Kentucky ; Capt. Dua le, of
the United States Engineers ; and Juan Quelljo Be-

guer and Miss Carmita Beguer, of Philadelphia, arc
at the Aster House.
Hon. H. G. Knight, of Massachusetts ; Dr. Armsby,

U. S. Consul to Naples ; W. T. Worth, of the U. S.

Army ; Dr, Brooks, of Ohio ; Rev. H. M. Stewart, of

Philadelphia; N. Washburn, of Worcester
;|
Wm.

Pollock, of Pittsfield ; G. Stanbuck, of New-Be<lfoid ;

S. G. Boughton, of Boston ; T. Belknap, of Hartford ;

R.R. Andrews. of Massachusetts; W. R. Haifeh, of

England; C. C. Weill, of the U. S. Navy; S.'^Hay-
man, of Paris ; G. G. White, of Kentucky ; J. Porter,
Canada, aiid W. Y. Beach, of WaiUngford, Coim.,
are at the St. Nicholas Hotel. ,

Commodore Inman, of the U. S. Navy ; 1]. El-
wards, of London: A. Gillespie^ of Liverpool, and

George Wostenholm, of Sheffield, England, are at the

Clarendon Hotel,
. , . ^

Capt. Fredley and Wm. McDye, of the United
States Army ; J. A. Howell, of the United States

Navy ; Capt. R- L. Granger and A. J. Stewart, of the

Uniteil States Army ; Dr. W. A. Hammond, of the

United States Navy; C. Guillen, of Philadelphia;
W. Getty, of Philadelphia ; E. Mulford, of Mor tross ;

Chas. E. Peck and lady, of Buffalo, and Chas Fitz-

Slmmons, of Rochester, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

A. Graves, of Chicago ;
L. L^BeckerLan44akiyr"of

alitonla ; A.S. Clapp -and-lactyTof Boston-; JohnA DwxLLUifl-Borsx Blown up wna Fowdib.
-On

^;[;*?dy.!5fk'*!SlJ?''?*'* o':, ?e"2M-^iSrt^of Boston ;L'.deArlenear and S.d'Aniaga,
threw two jugs ,Mt'^.'^.,P2!2%.^^'^i?^,S^^^ and Chas. H. Hasgood, of Ct icago

CaUtonla ;
A.

from o 7

are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

Lieut. P. C. Johnson, of the United States

W. B. Cogswell, of Syracuse ; A. C. Dallas, of

delphia, and S. S. Lewis, of Boston, are at the Bre
roort House. ,, , , .

Judge Gould, of New-York ; Hon. J. L. Dans and

son, from Washington ; Dr. George Lewis, of

Yorit, and S. S. Day and family, of Springfield
the International Hotel.

Persoiml
': Heal Dow has been commissioned

Colcjnel
of

IHe Thirteenth Regiment of Maine Volujteerl

N"avy ;

Pliila-

New
are at

Mr.

lyHf b^ long desifed^to join
the raoM of the ^efend-

'

"9^Sisfr'

gjfcSt'rrATBiif ^

adjourned to meet

Third Keitnbliean Anseiubly District Nomi-
uation.

The Third Republican Assembly District Con-
vention met last evening at the Fifth Ward Hotel, and
nominated Chas. T. PoLBSiuns, Esq., Counselor-at-

Law, as candidate for Assembly.

Tammany Assembly NomlnatiouH.
The various District Nominating Conventions

met last evening, with the following results :

First District nominated John CALLAHArf.

Second District nominated Daniel Liart.
Third District nominated Georqi Loutkell.
Fourth District adjourned to Monday.
Sixth District nominated Wm. J. Cost.
Seventh District nominated Daniel Young.

Eighth District nominated Feancis Class.
Ninth District adjourned to Wednesday.
Tentli District adjourned to Thursday.
Eleventh Districl nominated John Hardy.
Twelfth District nominatdd Andrew Smith.
Thirteenlii District nominato.l Alexander Ward.
Fourteenth District nominated Robert HrTCUiKcs.
Fifteenth Distiict nominated Gilheet J. Codding-

TOS'.

Sixteenth District adjourned to Tuesdav next.
Seventeenth District adjourned to Tuesday next.

The !**yracuse People's Union Nouiinatinff
Convention.

This Convention, which claims to be the Simon-

pure, authorized by the Union Convention at Syra-
cuse, met at Room No. 19 Cooper Institute last even-

*c-^?^

.X

MARINE
N

'

r^nKv.TaKK....mBAr.9.m:

TVL^ArsT'V pnesiA^^ AftBT'coIlecting funds to pay
BeokeiLand,iaa^r;of-p(^i. ,|jg ^g^j ^f the room, consideratle confusion oc"

cuired, owing to a conflict of opinion as to tlie order

of making nominations. After several tiours had
been consumed in squabbling, the following nomina-

tions were made :

For Judge of Marine Court A. K. Maynard.
For Judge of Superior Coiqrf Murray Hoffman,

Lewis B. Woodruff.
, ,. ^

For Judge of Common Pleas lotai R. Brady.
Kii ineffectual effort was made to get tlie Conren-

tion to support Abraham D. Russiii, under apromise
of the support of the Herald. The Convention evi-

dently did not think that the Herald's support would
be a quid pro qua. ._ .^ , o . ^i.

After a stormy time, ballothig for Supervisor, the

Convention nomlnatea C. J. Bbowh by acclamation*

ATter appolntt
' CnmtnlttM of Confeieace witb

Ciwamr CowiCtLamtM ob IComsatNm.
-NofcS2,M,M,6S,i.W, ,,, a,U,64,8S,Mi

CoOHTT Pwikew. At k meeting of the Board
of Supervisors held in Flatlnuh Thonday evenlligt
the Chairman of the Committes on General Txe
presented the annual statement of the amoiut of
taxes necessary to be raised in the county t large for
the current year, to meet the erdlnary and conUnJsE*
expenKs of the county, including the interest and
installments of the principal of the public debt falling
due with the current fiscal year, and foi the support
of the poor, including the amount paid for the leliei
of the families of volunteers gone to the war, viz.:

Installment on Public Debt , ,...$ 40.000
Interest on Public Debt .^.... 30,000
Support otthe Poor 173,000
Expenses of soup houses 10,000

Penitentiary supplies 18,000
Salaries of keeper, &c , at penitentiary. ,800
JaU expenses.... 40,000

Pay ofJurors of the several Courts. 17,000

Coroners' fees.... 5.000

Salary of City and County Judges 7,000

Salary^fCommissioner to take testimony 1,000

Salary of Commissioner of Jurors, ass'ta, Ac. . 3,600

Salary and expenses of District Attorney and

assistants, over receipts 1>"52
Salary and expenses of Surrogate, over rec'ts. 4S

Boird of Witnessca.>v^ J
Police expenses ^x ,, ii?
Super'dents of Poor(deficlency of last year)... 15,000

Lunatic Asylum (deficiency bier loan) i*'2
Volunteer relief fund. ...... ..3x. 85,000

Contingent fund. ... /N^ .160,080

Total "... $829,I5
The report was adopted.
A SHOOTUiO AFFRAT. ^PATRICK Foi was ai-

reslea, yesterday, by offljer Van Bausr, of the Third

Precinct, and committed to await the result of inju-

ries Inflicted by him upon the person of Josxph Mc-
cormick. About a month ago the accused and Mc-
CoJiuicK were discussing political matters In a low

drinking place on Hamilton-avenue, near Van Brunt-
strcec, which finally merged into a regular fiBlit, dur-

ing which Fox drew a pis;ol, It is alleged, and shot

Sti;CoKMicx in the groin. The Injured man has lin-

gered along, until now his attending physician has
de;:ideJ that he cannot recover, hence the arrest of

Fox.

Arrest on Suspicion of Mcrdeb. A man
named Daniel McCauiet, residing on Macomb-streeti

ne.-ir Fifth-avenue, was arrested by Sergeant Fxbrt

and Officers OswoiD and SiooiHorr, on Thursday

niijiit, on suspicion of having killed James Daitos, in

New-York, on the night of the 29lh of September last.

The body of Dalton was found in the water, at the

foot of Scventy-first-street, bearing evident marks of

violence. As McCaolit was the last man seen wiih

him alive, and as it was known that they had quai-
leled about that time, suspicion has rested upon the

accused, and he was accordingly arrested, and sent

to New-York for trial.

MoRDER Trials. There are four murder cases

on the calendar for trial In the Court of Oyer and

Terminer, at the present term, viz.: Wm. Cckus, for

killing Peliceman MAEXis.at the comer of Washing,
ton and Prospect streets ; Gibbosb andSinssiss, for a

nAirder growing out of an affray in the EasteVn Dis-
trict ; and Myers, who killed Hallouan, in New-York
City. The prisoners were yesterilay arraigned and
pleaded not guilty to the Indictments found against
tiicm.

Williamsburgh Dispeksaet. Pour hundred
and sixty-six patients were treated at tliis Institution

during tne last month, viz.: Males, 119 ; females. 347.

Disea:!s Injuries, 13 ; nervous, 24; skin, 45; head>

II ; abdomen, U3; eve and ear, IG ; rheumatism, 6;

urinary, 5 ; fevers, 20 ; head, lun^is and throat, 70;
minor 'surgery, 85; abscess, 3; vaccinated, 3 ; 763

prescriptions were gratuitously dispensed.

Election of Directors of the nitasanrl and
Weatern Telcgrn^h Company.

St. LoDts, Friday, Oct. il.

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Missouri and Western Telegraph Company, held

in tliis city, the following gentlemen were elected

Directors for the ensuing year :

John H. Lighlner, Charles M. Stebbins, Charles

J. Osbom. J. H. Wade, Anson Stager, Charles Daven-

port and Wm. Hunter.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors

Cbaeles Davesport, of Cincinnati, was elected Presi-

dent, and J. R. Elwcod, of Rochester, Secretary and

Treasurer.
'

^
The FennsylTnnia Election.

FuiLADELPHiA, Fiiday, Oct. II.

The otiicial vote of Chester County shows a

Jnajority of over 4,000 against the Peace Party, not

including the vote of 2,000 soldiers.

Berks County elects Judge Woodwabi) and Senator

CiYHER, and the whole Democratic ticket, by over

4,000 majority.

The Connectlcnt Horae Fair.
Habifors, Conn., Friday, Oct. 11.

The National Horse Fair, which lias been a

great success, will be continued to-morrow on ac-

count of the storm of to-day.
^ .

Correction.
AiBANT, Friday, Oct. 11.

The nomination of Theo. Mix-ler, yesterday,

wasfmade by only a few delegates, who met subse-

quent to the People's Judicial Convention, which

nominated Erasicb Coos.

[AdreriiaeoieDt.)

Wives, Mothers and Sisters, whose Husbands,
Sons and Brothers are serving in the army, cannot

put into their knapsack a more necessary or valuable

gif; than a few boxes of Hoilowat's Pii'ls anh Oint-

MEST. They insure health even under the exposures
of a soldier's life. Only 25 cents a box or pot.

[AdvcrtlBeownt |

A SiON OF LoTALTY. All good Cnion men are

gentlemanly in dress as well as principles, and those of

our City appear to make it a point to wear Knox's
H.its and Cans. The great sensation, however, is

Knox's Fall style, which is to be seen and bought at

No. 2ia Broadway only.

[AdTertuemeDt-l

Housekeepers can effect a great saving in the

expense of washing by using Ptle's O. K. Soap.
For durability and eflicacy in rcmovingdirt,it eclipses

all others. Sold by Grocers everywhere. Manufac*
tured by Jamxs Prii, No. 345 Washingston-street,
corner of Franklin.

Marfccta by Telerrapfa.
BcPEAio, Friday, Oct. 11 P. M.

Flour steady. Wheat in fair demand; Chi-

cago Spring declined lc.'82c. since last sale ; sales

32,(100 bushels Chicago Spring, 94c.95c.; 6,500 bushels

Bed Indiana, $1 04 ; 4,600 bushels White do. at $1 09

$1 10. Cork steady ; sales 7,000 bushels at 39)4c.;

20,000 bushels at 40o. Casai Fxeiohts firm 16 He. on

Corn, 18c. on Wheat, to New-York. Imports 1,900

bbls. Flour, 208,000 bushels Wheat, 109,000 bushels

Coi n, 2,000 bushels Barley. Export*-3,000bbl8. Flour,

191,000 liushels Wheat, 115,000 bushels Com, 10,000

bushels Oats. _ ., .,,_>.
OswEOO, Friday, Oct 11 P. M.

Flour in moderate demand ; sales at ?5 25 for

fancy from Spring Wheat. Wheat dull ; sales 6,200

bushels Winter red Indiana, private onterms. CoRK^
scarce; no sales. Barley withput material change;
sales 8,000 bushels Bav Quinte, at 53c.'a54c. Ryb
in fair demand ; salts 12,000 bushels Canadian, at 60c.,

to arrive. Peas scarce ; sales 6;C00 bushels Canadian,
at 63c., to arrive. Oats scarce and quiet. Canal
Fbeiohts unchanged Flour, 44c. ; Wheat, 13c. ;

Com, 13c., to New-York. Imports 570 bbls. Flour,
82,000 bushels Wheat, 20,500 bushels Barley. Exports

2,000 bbls. Flour, 25,000 bushels Wheat, 23,500
bushels Corn, 27,6U0 bushels Barley, 3,000 bushels

Rye, 13,000 bushels Peas.

Philadelphia, Friday, Oct. 11.

Flour lirm. Wheat dull ; Red at $1 27. Corn
active at 61c. S6U4C. WaiBii dull at 2lc.2'Jc.

2?5?a;5^?sssSs:5Srrj&\^5^-
m:l[ilwaake,Birr^rftarT; oSSik%S^ '

onton,PortIaBd,C. kX. J. Mm: bMh.'S}
.ortmooth^. V.jiAk Co.; 8. C. AvfiSF-SSH*
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with bright lower mast. ; wSirtSSdbSt^^^^moviMing around her : strg. tThad iSt^Sn^SS.
gal!antmast8,and heaj of mainiaJT aS^!^iSSanother ship, bound E.; with lossofft>itopaSniST
d.^''Xc.T;*ETrw"e7f^ii'""^^^^^

v|;'^^32^^^'3;?.!f^;S'i?S-^*iS'i^S
*-

to|l|p?S2'*HS1S^"g-J^'SS^*-
*<*

to P*'iSSS"lfei.n7"'''
*'~' B.thd^.l.IIl.M-

Bark Belvirlere, (Br., of Shields.) Wright, BacM*-
Bark Eugenie. (Br., of Windsor. N. sTSiSSonr,

liverpoolAuK. 17, via St. John, N. B.,3ds.,wlthcnlbr. 1. Kevins & Son.

1 8."''*'i?k<B"'''B'''.St-John.lf.B, da..ia bal-
last to C.C.Duncan fc Co.

".. -^.m Ml
Bark Mary C. Hyer. Pickett, BostonSdi., In ballait.
Bar!; Edwm. (of Boston.) Peterson. Bostn 4 da.
Brig Judge Whitman, Bray, of and from Deer ble S

as^ in ballast, bound to Philadelphia. Put in te a harbor.

pl"'t^*r to f: pl?ket^'-'
""""-' '^"">~' ^- '^*

HrigElectra,(Br.,)Ixmdon, London, and tbeiDowntnc 23. m ballast ttfKegreponte t Agelasla. "".'^""
I: np Gen. Boyd, Gilpatrick, Saco 3 d., wiaiaadber <o
a.viell K Co.
Brig Sarah Bemice, Kelligan, Machiaaport S d>..wltfe

luDilier to master.
Brig Sabao, Baker, Calais 17 d>.. with latba to maater.
Fchr. Ocean Bride. (Br.,) Swalne. Halifax Ild*..witll.cih to H. N. Tittis. Had some very heavy weatbei ; spUt

'

foresail.

_ Schr. Queen of Cllppen. (Br.) Lnckhart, Windsor, If.
S.. 10 ds.. with plaster to D. R. De Wolir.
Schr. Clilton.fBr..) Billyea, St. John.N.B., Ids.. WHb

lallM, Sc. to P. I. Nevius A Son.
' ' ""

Schr. Faran, Clark, Machiaa W hours, with lumber to
F. Talbot ft Co.
Schr. Sardinian, RumbtUI, Cow Bay, C. B.,J da^ Vilb

coal to F. Talbot (Br..)
Kchr. Ma;rno1ia, Nickerson, Boston 3 ds., with Ada:
Schr. John Price, Sears. Lingan, C. B.. 10 da., coal
.^chr. Un<on, Dyer, Rockland 8 ds., with lime.
Fchr. Ellen Rodman. Bowman. New-Bedlbrd 3ds.,fliL'
^chr. Choctaw, Harding, Warebam, vitli aaOa.
WIND Sunset, 8. S.W. ^ .

Sailed.
Oct. 11 Steamship N^orthem Light, As^nwaD.
net. ir Ships Ckischen, (Brem.,) for Bresten. Barks-

Ann Delias. (Brem.,) for Bremen: Eagle, tor Curaeoaf
James Smith, for Matanias. Brig X. T. Ellsworth, (Br..> .

for Grenada.

^. nilscellanea>
PoaTLAND. Oct. 10. The ship Cumberland, of PortlanSr

fVoni Marseilles, with salt, has arrived here. She expe-
rienced heavy weather on the passage ; lost spaz^ !

kc which are being replaced.
T-lnNo Kong. Aug. 10. The ship Whita Falcon, wUdk

,

was ashore somewhere north, has t>een docked, and nmtUr -

aled, &c.,' at 'Vhampoa. It was foand on examinatlOB
thn', a portion of the keel was gone. The ship John JaT .

of N'ew-Bedford, injured by collision with an EnfiaB
vessel, has also been repaired at Whampoa. The aU^
Dnvliglit, on her passage oat, met with heavy weathcr-
and jettisoned part of her cargo. The extent is not
kn'.wn 'By letter to Ellwood Walter, Es., Oeti'steiy
Board cf Underwriters.)

8pafcen> &e.
Carolus Magnus ship, from New-York tor LlferpooL

3d inst..lat.or!6, lon.(i5 52. i t
Harriet Spalding ship, of Bockland, waa seen. Oct. t,

lat. 40 II, loo. 68 3(1.

Roscius-whaling bark, of New-Bedfind, on a cruise*
Oct. 10, lat. <o 04, Ion. 72.

Robert Parker ship.from St. John, N. B., for Llm-
pool, Oct. 1, lat. 42 40, Ion. 68 39.

ForelcB Porta.

\^ [Pia ABIA.l

^.. Zotest via Queenstotm.
*"

. QtmiratowK, Sept. V.
Arrivedfrom jVetp-Ydrt Andrea, St. GcnevieTa, Con-

fidence, Martlia. and Arrican. at Havre ; Louisa Bcssd-
msn, at Calais ; JJaury, Hotspur, and DaylWAatHonC
KoDg.
Arrived from Boston Sterling, at Liyerpos

iPEa GLASOOW.]
Liverpool. The ship Henry Clay, from Llrei

New-York, was wrecked off Islay, Scotland.
'

and passengers wer.e saved.
Arrived from iVeic-Yori Cyclops, at Oporto; Rltina,

at Trieste ; Cactus, at Dublin ; Cfumobas. Pari
Quickstep, at Deal.

F*rko(d..

Passengers Arrived.
Ogi. II In steamship Asiafrom Liverponl Two Misses

Cartwrinht. Mr.and Mrs. J. J.Learing. Mi.- Emmett, Miss

Murt,~Mr. and Mrs, Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Damburan,
twi children and nurse : Mrs. AValton, Miss Levy, Mrs.,

Chittick, three children and nurse ; Mrs. K. L. btuiirtanii

servant, Mr. K. L. Stuart and friend. Mrs. (jUiou and

child. Miss Ouion, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. W. Hiown. infant and

nurse ; Dr. Aouiar, lady, two children and nurse : Mr.

H. E. Gillilan.Mr. llaymaun, V. Kilwiirds, Mr. bram-
hall, Mr. l.de Alenear. Capt. W. liujford. Commodore
Striblitig. Mrs "Bf J. Ilal.v. Mr. C. Stewart anil tricnd.

Misstu.-hmanr'Wr. H. de St. Cyr, rrol.

Mr. B. M. Bailey.W. Bailiy, T. hensitt
Huldemun.

I. F. Keusict,

ing, for the purpose of concluding thei r nominationsj-jirl "ch'idiesler^Mr. M oitynl io lm . W . 11 - ' an t."ie eq,
' .,..,. ^ Si;-^ z r~^^ 11........ uTwMa..,r .q ATreaj?a, W. Kene, (*. (t. Hra

At, i'aggart, Mr, iiurling,
Henry BnJWcy. .S. .\rreai,'a, W. Reiie, (?. (?. Bramwell,
James Monteih E, M, laggart, Mr. liurhng, Mrs.

Kermard, child, and servant E. B. Crames and lady

Jlr. Molyninxand l.idy. Col. DeCowin.Mr. Alex, (iil-

K-snie.Mr. alkcr, J. Cilo, Mr. McDonald and son, B. B.
I.udlam.AV. K Ilaif, Mr. Dahlett and friend, Mr. Peter
Kichehu, Capt- Howe. Mr. Kamcam and brother, Mr.
Hopper, Mr. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Haworth, Mr. A.
Walker, Mr. Carix.nter, G, W. Burton, Mr, Guitennan,
Miss S. Maxwell, Mr. Freudelnburg, Mr. Otto Prespuch,
Mr. Cariiret, Mr. Bernard, Mr. G. H. Redmond, Mr. L.
Lydig, Mr. Geo. F. Riggs, Mr Fanshawe, Thos. R. Pot-
er, Mr. John Woodside, Mr. Schniewind, lady, four chil-

dren and manservant, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dalllng, Hr.
W. S. Miller, Miss K. Cohen. Thos. Hughes, W. Thomas,
L. Metz. Mr. Eugilhart, Mr. John Bradfield, Miss Moore,
Mr. T. J. WalUs, J. R. CaHwright,. rotal, 122.

Kisiantu ALHAaao THia bat.
Sunrises.... 6 071 Sun sets.... sseilioon seta. ...12 06

BISH WATUI TBIS BAT.

BandrHfok. 9 181t. IdaaO. 3 |fl(U aai... 4

TOO^inB^RJCyiBIFIClTB^
T'"o"cO!*8CaiPTiTE8.

THif ADTKBTIsiiS
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a

rerysimple remedy, alter having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread disesss, eaa>

sumption, is anxious to make known to his feUow-suffsr.

ers the means of cure. To all who desire it be wiU send*
copy of the prescription used (free of charge) Witt dlice*

tions for preparing and using the same, wUch tiiay vfll

And a sure cur^ for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, Ac
The only object of the advertiser in sending the ptsserty ,

tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes evei7saSers*

may try his remedy, as It will cost them notUnc and

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the {neacriptiw^
will please address

REV. EPWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsborgh, Kings Connty, N. T.,

AlUAZINO PUIC8.
tCCW OOOBS FSOIC

ENGLAND AND FRANCE,

STEAMERS FULTON AND NIAGARA.
'

Our E. J. OVINGTON has just returned fktna Karopa.
whore.onaccountofthe limited orders from tliis country>

the manufacturers were ready to seU at a
-GKEAT SACRIFICE,

enabling the subscribers now to offer to their castOBcrs
the best-assorted stock of China tQbe found in the Cdted
States,

AT LOW PRICES;
E.xamine tliese figures :

'

French China Uining Plates, tbe dosen $1 H
French China Fruit Baskets on foot
French China Turkey Dishes, usual price $3 SO 1 ill

French China Tea Hates, the doien. . * v- li- . H
French China Tea Sets, 44 pieces .-W 7to4 75

French China Soup Tureens, large I 7

A large Cut-Glass Goblet, the doi^ 1

Ivory balance-handled Tea Knives, the dosen
'

? S
Ivory balance-^handled Dinner Knives, the doien 3 SO

Silver-plated Casters, five cut bottles 3 JJ
Silver-plated Table Spoons, the doien SOT
Silver-plated Tea Spoons, the dozen J

Silver-plated Dessert Forks, the dozen ajg
Silver-plated Tea Sets, six pieces.

... .. ** "
Mantle Vasesjheretofore sold for $12 and $14, we now ^

offer for . :: .f"^ * 2
Iron-stone China Tea PlatM, large size, * *Hi:.?
All purchases oyer $5 delivered to the Eastrm vmxwxt

New-York, and Jersey City. ,.i,k,ii. i,.rt-l
Orders by mail, inclosing the cash, faithfcIlyeoWBa-
MM. OVINGTON BHuTHEKS pnent la residents

Frangais de vien
uloirJeur a^ccpjder^lew0|gUge.

Nos. 238 ana 240 Fnlton-st., BrooMyn.

BOWEIIT TBEATUB.
ORION CIRCUS.

*ORI0N CIRCUS. . ORION CIBCUS.
ORION CIRCUS.

MATINEE THIS DAY, (Saturday,) st2Mo'elsek.
MATINEE THIS DAY, (Saturday,) at 2>i 'o'clock.

MATINtE THIS DAY. (Satardavi) atas o'clock.
BRING THE CHILDREN.^
BRING THE CHILDREN.

Evening Performance at the usual honr.

THE 8EC0ND ANNrrERSABT OF THE
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN UNION of the 4--

St. M. E. Church, will be held on MONDAY BVBNINO.
Oct. 14, 1861. in the Church in 7th-st., between *!**
ava. Addresseswillbedeiiveredby Rev. P. 8. giiyw*
Kev. ALFaan Coouiah. Rev. W. F. Waii. J-T il. . TT.

I ,
i

|iii-RtT ,Trate f"j>_ Exercises to

commence at lij o'clock. .

' '

CHURCH OP THE PUKrrA^'S-;BEV
DR.

Chejtir will preach TO-MOBROW tV^K^rone Claimand Command ofGod form,n^BM^^
tion, as required and confvmed hithe Dtvme fromttnct
in the Constitution. Services at , ^- ,

PREACHI> IN FJtSScH^^ljWnj^
open TO-MOBROW, at .'> '"S^J^dSSiSsii to

806 groadway, a regular series of f'"g"^SMtoulS
French, with service and singing in tne asms --ii--

^AK^ni'RnrRY HAt-TJtblOW TO TM
CfSl^n^KS^- ?.t 'rom^'^^
?al.SUNDAy MORNING, Oct. 13. C>terb7^a^
in attendance. f '

rwMt KT WITH BOA"R-AT NO. DWTIW-
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ASFAIBS ra BNOI-AND.

CSe-B-,H.fc new ofAi,eH- Aff-te.

-Uule By-pntky witfc the Hoxh.

iwK!<, Eng., Friday, sept ar, 1861.

TUB pretty
watering place lies in the middle

<rf Be or the most interesting dirtrfcU in Eogland,

and after all the noise and smirfCBl^^Xondon, the

feeling frdiefiH^mTing aOB^Mie' iii 3t the

TCgkmot tiasiness isenoniMNM, At'Ais mmm
jModao U deserted. Evea bnaineat 'men have

Jtft it,Bd aonght the teaaide or the ContiiieDt

-AJIr own anthoritiaa an politieal aiattara had
Mi lowB) ao hrt wo were deUrsred np to the lies

. fdM|MMptpn;withoBt hope ef relief, and I

yiAlM^Plfad
to't^e a little racation myaelf, and

Xfl^ f^JtS^Httai to visit dain the old places of

1cmi(9M bf^r tires. I passed a day at Oxford
m Witt *ptiT WwUtcaona of theplace. Itisnow

',imiliaok (hare, and the city is viery quiet. The
id:MUBCa look parhaps still older and more

nfdiiC'ttaB ereTi as though some virulent cn-

taaaeiu'.'dlaaase had got wholly beyond control

an^lMi* atdltinc in to vital parts ; for the stone

fwhich tiMf are largely built is wholly unfit fur

fbrnpUMfOtm. I walked again through the quad-
Narisa -af Kandlan, and thought as' usual of
TaiMyMiL aBd jAMts the l^econd, who nright in-

dae^ Bre there now for all the ap^uent change
there haa been in the place, so far as one's imag-
ination goes. AsoiBOX'g Walk is as pretty as

eras, and th4 daer are still grazing under the old

traaaioftiw park. It is hard to describe the sen-

'attMlttattba peace and dignity of these grand
coUegoa (fuse to one who is used to the roar and

. Art ofIicnidon. At the Bodleian Library they are

. pnfadng for an innovation which for Oxford is

.wcadBlfnl. and which may cause tlie bones ol

SODUT to Tattle in their grave. It is no less'than

to transfer the readiug-ioom over to the RaJcliffe

Library, so as to make a reading-room like that of

tiie British Museum. The books of the RadcUfie

are to Ee transferred to the new Museum which
has just been completed not far from Wadham
College. The great increase of tlie Bodleian has

made this step necessary, and certainly it will be

a great improvement, for the old reailing-room is

not what it should be, though very quaint and in.

terestiag.

At Oxford I have one or two acquaintances, and

happened to find one of them still there. Of
course, one of his rst remarks was to condole,

with ever so slight an air of triumph, (as I im-

giaad,) over the unhappy state of America, and
lie seemed quite surprised when I took the oppo-
site view, and declared myself more confident

'

ttaa-eVer in the superiority of Republieaa institu-

tiOBa. He cauldn't at all see, he said, the use of

holding out so obstinately, when ail the world
. was against me a man ought to ^ow when
Im^i beaten. Then he returned to that old qus:3-

tifO^ that no Englishman seems capable of an-

'^wedng,
"Why didn't you let the South go at

once ? They were a bad lot in any country, and a

gooA riddance. Why not let them go, it they
wanted it so much ?" I gave him a rapid vievr,

'

about three-quarters of an hour in leni^th, of the

reasons why we couldn't, but when I )eft him he
was atiU nnconvinced, though somewhat shaken,
and vrill relapse again with the nxt eopy of the

Iionton Times that hs reads.

80 it is throughout all this class of
petqtle.;,

They have always expected the destruction of ths

United States, and now that the struggle has

come, they at once jump to the conclusion that

here is an end of Eepublican institutions forever.

No reasoning will shake them in trtis conviction,

and nothing but the successful end of the war
will ever bring them to the belief that for the time

areejHte has been granted, and that republicanism

may drag on a few years yet.

FroDi Oxford I came here. It is not very far,

and the journey places one in the heart of one of

the most lovely parts of England. An hour's

walk^ a delight to those accustomed to London

pavements, brings one to the ruins of Kenilwiorth.

I have seen many niin^ in my life ruins on the

Bhine, on the Danube, in Italy and in Greece
bat there is nothing inthe

^est of them to sur-

pass the beauty of Kenilworth, though some are

more strikmgly situated. The English ivy, which
one meets no where else than in England, is a

charm that seems to give completeness and grace
to n^iness. Of all rurally beautiful and peaceful

gi^its, Kenilworth, on a fine Summer eventng,
stands behind few. Yet here one is pestered by
Sir Waltkb Scott ; and the troops of English
toarists, mostly vulgar and very seldom attrac-

tive, have no eyes for anything but Amy Rob-
sart's tower, and> the trap-door through wkieh
abe did not fall. Why they can't go to the right

place to look for their Amy Bobsart, is a problem
that I never could solve. Sir Walter says,
if I recollect right, that she lived and died at

Cnsmor Hall, and was only a short time at Ken.
ilwsith. Yet it seems to be a personal insult to

hint to female visitors at Kenilworth that Amy
Bobsart had nothing to de with it, and that it

wonld show common sense to admire what was
there, without looking for what wasn't.

Another short|waBi leads fromLuamingtoH over

to Warwick, where Warwick Castle, the best and
almost the only one of the old fortified feudal

castles still remaining, lies with all its old turrets

, and battlements, on a lovely little stream with a

broad park beyond. There are many places in

England much more splendid and costly than this<

bot there are none more complete and fascinating.

The groat hall into which the visitors first enter,

with its oak roof and panneled walls covered with

armor and weapons, stags' horns and heads : the

great chimney corner ; the deep windows looking
down upon the stream ; the waxed floor ; all re-

Bund one of feudal times as they must once have

existed; making always, however, sn allowance

for modem polish and ornament. I have seen

Warwick Castle again and again, but it never
~lsae8 its charm. There is not its match in the

world.

Throughout these excursions 1 have from time

to time met Euglishmen who have talked more
or less at large on the snbject of our American
troubles. Their opiiiions are very seldom wholly
correct, and often very wrong, and yet it is fair to

gay that as a whole they have been as fair as I

liad any right to expect. Everywhere I am met
with the complaint against the American Press,
and the defiant tone it has taken against England-
^Ehis is felt here bitterly, even while the iratating
course of the London Timet has been admitted
and blamed. The tariff, too, is a very sore point.
lu efiects have been felt here as deej;ly as the
want ofMtton itself. Another matter which has

^i^"'^people generally, has been the confisca-
tion of Southern property in the North. One gen-
tleman I met m the cars who owned a considera-
ble quantity of arailroad and other stock in
the Umted States, was in great trouble
abouTit. In case of any difficulties l.ctween the

Un^ States and England, he was afraid of hav-
ing his property and dividends confiscated, and he
represented to me warmly, how deeply the
anspicion of such action would shake our credit
here. I tried to convince him of the difference of
the cases, and to show the peculiar nature of tliis

war, but he evidently was not satisfied, and de-
clared that he meant to write to his agent to in-

quire as tp the advisability of selling out his

American stock at present prices. I am afraid

hi* assertion is true that there are many others in

the same condition, and that confidence in Ameri-
. eas inveataients is for the present gravely shaken
faSi^and.' The whole system of confiscations

i* calfBlted to do it to the utmost.

Bat one ftct I am very sure o Whatever feri-

as
grnij&cqi^, pmm^ 1% vt^

%tow8rds the Soal

felt Jaaaa <^the
is^MM~
r. V>l|("'f|'''
ideiSu Be plav<

inJ|s,Pbut^ thi,

I|ll8r pe'dple, 'to*'

dislike the North,

ing thereMr
there la aeUtl
classes ofEni
and there a
in the London]
holders on^^ |

vast majority 01

ever mnch they vjoay
are stiU more hostile to the South. The first

mank i^w'ays is. Why not let them go ? They
are going to the devil fast enough, without your

trying to stop them. Never have I heard one

single wish expressed that England or France

might interfere to protect them, nor do I believe

that such a wish exists anywhere, except among
the few whose interests are wound up in the
South. By far the larger portion of the people
would rather see the South sunk, and the Gulf of

Mexico extended to the Kentucky line, than have
war with any of the great Powers, ijf anything
could, however, induce them to consent to a war,
they all declare it would be the insolent threats

of the Kew-York Herald and the other papers of

the same style of thought.

Sympathy with the South does not exist in

England to any great extent. The worst feeling

is that of the Conservatives of the London

Timet, and Sir Bdlwsb Lytton of dread of

Democracy. If the American cotton aitop could

be destroyed at once, all doubt would be at an end
on this inattcr, for India cotton would then be

able to come forward. It is the uncertainty that

now prevents it.

AFFAIRS IM IlililNOIS.

Public Feeling Begnrding Affairs in JUIsaaurl

Uoveiuents in Grain and Otlier Prodaco
A Kclifaions Convcntloii in Chicaso.

Correspondence of the iVf- York T^mes.

Chicago, Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1S61.

The public feeling in the West, in re^'ard to the

treatinentui I'KEHONT, does not in the least subside.

The people are not couviuced that he is not wiLf-thy

of ull thcconfiufnce they iiavc extcjiUeJ tu iiiiuv uud

are indignant that he should be subjecieJ to
jao mauy

uiinoyances. They even coutiast his auiivity with

the resultlcfs inacUou of the immense and over-

whehiiijig luice on the Potomac, which is, muuih

alter month, receiving constant and iieavy leiiifurce-

u.cnts, aiid yet doing nothing ; whicti is permitting
Uscif 10 Lu cooiicU up and fxigliiened by one-half its

nuuabers ; &tiaeriiig ulew hundreds, or, at aiovt, afew

tlio^s^x^s, to hold pusiticns lor weeks in siglA uf tUe

Kati^Jtii Capital. The publication of l^LAiit'd cli;irgcs
and specifications operates in Frsuukt's fitvor rather
than agaii;&t hiui. They are regarded as puerile, por-

coaa), uialiciuus, and bearmg upon their face thu odor
of having cume from a source disappointed in sccar-

ing Die contracts fur public supplies, and not prompt-
ed by a regard for the psblic good. Snch is Uie pub-
lic verdiet i^-l^s quarter ; and no doubt is entertaia-

ed but that suchJKiil be Uie verdict of an imparlial
Cuurt-markial. There is one charge, .however, upea
which ^e public mind is far from being satisfied.

TlMt relates to the Lexington uisaster. An explanw
lion is deujandcd hers, and there must be a. struag
reason given for permitting tlie aUvertc result, oc tke

dissatislactin will entinue. !:eriuus
dciiuag|p to the

pubUc'berv,ce will ieuU from these coustiiiit anauj-
auces aiidimerftsrences with Ihe cumuKiiiiiiig Gcu-^

rralof the Westom Department, asiass it shall be

cieiiriy and iinBiistakabiy demonstrated that there are

goo4 and suMicieat grounds for them. Already great

disi^ttaetion has been created l;i this Stale even
wrltli the Pretideat, who Is so popular wtUt as, and
while the ezigsccics uf tha aoui^try require haimuny
and^concert of action aaieng ihose appoiuieJ to lead

ill the struggle, the people are consiji..ily preseuicd
with spectacles which are truly depluiuble.

The crop deficits in Europe on iKe oontineuf as

well as In England hicieuse the interest of our

grain receipts and shipnieiiiji among your produce
men. U is peculiarly unfortuiiaie tliai so large a por-
tion of jhe wheat has been diuiiuged in stack by liie

1 eceut continued rains at this juncture, when moder-
ate prices and an abundant supply are desirable. But,

notwithstanding this calamity, the West will con-

tinue its stiipments East, and you may draw upon
us for any indefinite quantity. The receipis', though
falling off somewhat, are still large. For the past
tw enty-fuur hours ; flour, 0,325 barrels ; wheat,
80,511 bushels ; com, . 129,3:il bushels. Other

grains nominal. For tliCv week ending with
the Sth : Flour, 44,161 bbls. ; Wheat, 857,301
bushels ; Corn, 851,426 bushels ; Oals, 30,1^
bushtls ; Rye, 10,561 bushels ; Barley, 15,611 bushels ;

Live Hogs, 4,125 i beef Cattle, 3,213. Shipments :

Flour, 47 ,:i:61 bbls. i Wheat, 689,321 bushels; Com
725,346 bushels ; Oats, 16,381 bushels ; Rye, 11,168
bushels ; Live Hogs, 2,526 ; Beef Cattle, 1,763. The'

receipts for the season equal 43,000,000 bushels. In
store Oct. 8, Flour, S,810 bbhi. Wheat, 797,161 bushels ;

Corn, 1,763,181 bushels ; Oais,i210,168 bushels. Prices

have had a decUning tendency during ther week
Flour has receded 5c.10c. ; Wheat, 3c.*5c. ; Corn'
IceSc. Coarse Wool is in active demand, with iin!

proving prices! and a fair supply. For any cloth

grades, 30c.'Si35c. are paid. Fine neglected. Finan.
cial matters' are without change. Exchange nominal.
Demand Treasury Notes in much request as currea-

cy. Sv5)ply limited. Three years', 98399. No,
much doing in the Natieoal Loan. Only $117,000 ye|
takes in this city. Hatters in Missouri have some
effect apon it. Freights to Buffalo, Ite. for Wheat,
15e. for Corn. To Oswego, 22c. for Wheat, 21c. for

Corn. (Com is selling in this city at 2U34c.22^c.)
The sailors are mi a ittrike for wages. They demand
$2 per day. Have been receiving $1 and *1 25. They
think they ought to receive some benefit from Uie
high frsights. Kallroads are taxed to their capacity
widi freights fur the East.

Ill our mihlary news tJierc is little change to aote.
There are about a dozen recruiting othcek ui this city
for as many difteteut organizations, and Camp Doug-
las, the new Slate rendezvous, is beginaing to fill up,
the arrangements and barrucks having been com-
plied. It is mtenUed for a camp of instruction
curing the war.
A religious convention of snme importance is now

in session in this city. It is the Triennial Congrega-
tioaal Convention of the Northwest. Illinois, Indi-
ana, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, Minnesota ana Wis-
consin are represented. Its piincipal business is con-
nected with the Northwestern I'heological Seminary
of this city. Other matters, however, coimected wita
the welfare of tiie denomination are consiilered. The
finances of the Seminary, wluch are dependent upon
contributions from the churches, do not appear to be
inavery flouiithmg condition. The institution haa
been in operation three years, and has done a good
work for the West, and should be liberally sustained.
But the civil war is felt here as well as elsewhere.
There is also a General Sabbath School Meeting, or

Convention, going forward in this city. Large num-
bers are in from various sections of the Western
country, and many delegates from the East. There
is to be a children's demonstration coimected with it,

and a procession of, it is estimated, ten thousand
scholars, is to be among its features. Sabbath
Schools in this city are in a very ilourisliing condi-

tion, and, through Mission schools, m addition to
those attached to the churches, a large proportion of
tlw children are enjoying their advantages.
Another female spy named Mrs. Jasx O. Robinsoh
was arrested at a private house m this city, on Sat-

urday, by a United States Detective from Clnciimati.

Her hnaband is in the Tennessee Confederate army,
and she came up North tmder the guise of a Union

fugitive. She was detected by the capture of some
contraband correspondence found on a rebel in Ken-
tucky. There are, imdoubtedly, a large number of

this description of persons all over the Free States.

A Tale ef laaaaltr-
From the Cleveland Plaindealer,

For several years past an old man of bronzed
features and weather-beaten aspect has attracted the
notice of people on the dock. In the vicinity of the

freight dp4ts, by his smgular actions. He will stand
for hours at a Ume lookmg off towards the lake, hold-

ing In bis hand, high above bis head, a piece of paper
or a fragment of a oroom, with which bo appears to
bo making signals. Unheeding the stares of passers-
by , or the jeers of thoughtless boys who gather around
him, there he will stand patientfy, waving his signal
and gazing Intently far out upon the lake, muttering
Incoherently to mmself meanwhile. A sailor, who
knows the old man, gave <ls this morning an inkling
as to his lUsMry.

lie was a fisherman on Lake .Uicblgan, and reared
his cliildren, four sons, to tha same calling. In a
great storm which swept that lake four years ago this
Fall, his sons were all lost with their boat. The
father, with the prophetic vision of an old fisherman,
saw tliat a great storm was coining and Us boys were
out on the lake. From a high position on shore he
attempted to signal them to retium, but the storm,
w_hich came on with the suddenness and rapidity
often remarked on Lake Michigan, overtook them be-
fore Uiey could reach harbor. The boat capsized in
the gale, and the frantic father saw his four sons, the
stay of his old age, perish among .the angry waves,ana lie powerless to aid them. Bis ndnd never re-

f^el from the shoek. He clings to the vicinity of,
tne lakes, and is almost constanUy employed in watch-
mg the waters and making hnaglnary signals to his-
sons. When there Is a stoim on the lake his agita-
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to perceive, t1

your views clearly and distmctly on this imporlant
*<^jeet, you are wiUing that correspondents, espe.

claUy^abscrlben, may express theirs, within reas< ina-
ble compass. It is proper that what everybotly Is

talking about should be liscassed In the public Pi ess.

I therefore solicit space for some reflections from one
who had something to say on public affairs the day
when President Jetrbsoh was inaugurated.
An extenslvs correspondence throughout the c mn-

try enables me to form a pretty good esUmate of pub.
Uc opmion, especially in the Western States, aj id I

can safelr say, tbatnhile the people have been unwil-

ling to dictate to President Llioolh, or Gen. MoC lai-

UB, the course they should noic pursue in refer mce
to slaves In the rebel States, they certainly wll, by
overwhelming masses, sustain Gen. FauioaT ii his

proclamation of freedom to the slaves of rebel nas'

tersm MissoiJr^ They feel that when a General en-
ers a territory already In a state of anarchy, and , for
the secnrlt}' of persons and property, proclaims Tiar.

tiallttto as a necessity, and most urgent necessliy, a
countermand or modification of that act, under
pretext that it does not conform to a Congressionak en.

actment, vaguely expressed, is too absurd to b re-

I>ealed.

They say that if ths writ of habeas corpus ca it be
suspended, why not that enactment ! That if
tial law may be supreme In any one instance,
not in that? That if the rebel's life, his horse,
ox,may be taken, why not Ms slave? The truth is

many are ceasing to have decent respect for those
Who are exhorting the free North to enlist as volun-

teers, and who yet are unwilling to let even the slkves
of rebel masters have their freedom, and join intui-
ting down this ir.famous rebellioa.
There arc millions of able-bodied men in the Jcbel
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WASHisotoK, Monday, Oct. 7, 1861. - ^^^ui^^ rCSlevaSfpiSS^'ne^L ^1To the Editor of the New-York Timet
I noticed an extract fi'om > our paper yesterday,

speaking of the Munson fsmlly, and stating that the

property of Mciisos was all destroed. As 1 visited

the place a few dsys since, I thought to give you
some Items from that region.

'

Mussoh's house and
barns were uninjured ; his furniture was tsken, as tt

was from every house In that region, aad, it Is said,
hat It was all carried to Fairfax and sold at auction :

but his farm looked better than some others ; the

fences were still standing, while that belonging to

his opposite neighbor were all destroyed, aad it was
Mr. Gossos's house and bam tliat was burned ;

it

was from his bam that the rebels flred on the 0nlon

pickets ; and they fiist destroyed the bam. and after-

wards the house. The piace Is called Pageville, I

was told, and was owned lormerlf by Capt. Pass,
father-m-Iaw of Hon. Mr. Urros, from Fairfax.
The fortifications on Mnnson's Hill were simply

arousing ; a good plow might have done all the worlt.

I was told by a man who had just escaped from the

rebels, that the cause of their retreat was a fear that

McClellar. might come in behind them from the

Chain Bridge, and cut them off. They were told

that thii force there was much Increased. The same
man, whe lived near Fairfax Court House, said tha
at one time lately Bxacssoaki), JoHssroa and Davis
w ere all there ; and, although he had been among the

rebels ever since.the battle, he had never heard them
exult over it. They said their loss was so much
greater than ours that they did not call it a victory.

I also paid |a visit to Mr. Upros'sjiouse. It Is a
beautiful situation, and the hill idgher than Munson's,
The house was left standing, but tlie. doors were tom

Slates, m the right place, readv, at a word, toi hiy [
off, wmdows taken out, and every lock taken from

down their lives for the Government that would gii
them liberty and prt4ectiuii, I would have no indis-

criminate slaughter. E VI I y slave would be at pnce
under murliai law. They could be armed at as iiitle

the doors ; the balustrades to the stairs all tore down^
and every article of furniture carried off. The farni

implements had been gathered up and burned, leaving

only the irons. I met Gen. McDowell there, with his

expense as white men. Indeed, we might dismiss ' kind, courteous manners, trying to save what was
lialf of our wtiite force, and give the arms to slaves,
for nothing would so frighten the rebels as the fact bfan
army if (reed colored men in their midst or behind
Iheui. The rebels would not only be immensely

time
that

will

our

Irocips at Manassas, and oilier frontier points, ifould
luLve to disband, and run home to take care of a Hairs

ihere.

Weiikened, disbanded, overwhelmed, they vould
speedily have to surrender. Life, means and
would be saved ; and then the aecursed .thing
hied all this dUhculiy, (aad which if perpetuated
breed more,) Slavery the soiirce c>f almost al

woe^ would be virtually destroyed. Had FsiaosT
butn allowed to go on untraueled, we believe that
ere this Paiss would have been cut off, iluLiiOAM
.avod, and the rebellion ia Missouri crushed out, And
wall ihese restilts he would have had a presUgi: that
weiuld have cairicd thu enthUdiasm of the^'orth,
while it struck terror into Ihei other rebel Slates. If
he laiis ow, checked uii'l crippled as he has seen,
thcu.-.aiids ia their mmos: suuls wiU anaihsn alize
those w ho have hmdered liijn.

I tremble fur our country nowasat no previous
lime. If the President and the people fail to im jiove
this opportunity, so open and unexceptionable i and
kari:eii their hearts against the claims of God'.s p jwer,
then we have, as Egypt Uaa, judgments in rej erve.
and cur rivers muai be turr.eu inio blood, (as at Bull
Hun,} and the shrieks of the first-born go up from

left, and was pre.'^enied to Gen. Wadswoeth, who has
his head-quarters there, and who, 1 have been in-

formed by many, was the first maa who on foot

marched up to Upton Hdl, and took possession, and
weakened in strength, numbers aad supplies, biit the went from there to Munson^ Hill. With him was

eveiy chamber,
repent?
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Tbclicpnplican Nominee far CaaalCai
ieacr.

TSthe Editor <tf the JVcw- York Tmu* :

Tile following article appears in the
TVJiiuii*

of the 3d, and the purpose of Its appearance
prejudice Gen. Btuci as the Republican candijijtefor
Canal Commissioner
" The telegram apprises us that at a Hepii

Couniy Convention, held at Syracuse, ou Tiiesi
On motiun of II on. -YusTlN MviRS, the Conv;nt'ion

warndy indorsed bi'.vjAMlN F. ButCE, the Uepubliciln
canu uiitc lur Canal commis-^iouer.'
Iheie are doubtless peitous who would prefer to

run for ofiice u-uk, as there are others who
clioeseioruntr/iAotiT, the warm indorsement of
AlSII^ Mteks.' We w ish to be understood
iiig to the latter class."

This article is excessively unfair, both towari Gen.
BRCCEjmd Capt. Myeus.
Gen. Bbdce was a prominent candidate f)r the

office of Commissioner of the Middle Division of the
Canals at the Republican Convention of ISiO, but
was defeated by Mr. B.uihe3, who was noidnat !d and
elected. Mr* Babkss died a few days after the el ictioa

and in pursuance of the power vested in the L 3gisla-

ture, that body at an early part of the session of 1861

elected Gen. Bbcce to fill the vacancy. ^^
No oae, even of those opposed to the poUtic< 1 opin-

ions of Gen. Bacci, ever questioned his fimiissand

capacity for the position.

iJi He entered upon his official duties Immei liately,
and every business man connected with the middle
division of the canal, by residence or husines > inter-

ests, whether Republican, Democrat, Abolitic mist or

Grecleyite, wiU bear testimony to the fact that no
Commissioner has ever discharged his duties with

greater erfclency or fideUty on that Division.

To accept the oflicc, which the Legislature could
fill only till tJie next general election. Gen. Bi uci, of

necessity, abandoned the supervision of his private
business and iaterssts ; and we are assured that in

season and out of season, by day and by sight, he has
been ever at Us post, and ever vigilant of thelprotec-
tion ol the public weal.

Ces. Eaccs accepted the office, with the ckpocta-
tion of all, and with Uie expressed assurance of his

friends that he w.ould, of course, receive the iiomiua*
lion of the Convention of 1864, and thus es joy the
office for the constitutional terra. By his stud] of the
Canal Interests, and his acquaintance with its admin-
istration during the past season, he has fitted limself
for the more perfect discharge of his official duties .

So universally were his good qualities and exp ;rience

conceded, that the Hedublican Party deemel it aii

act of simple justice to en. Brvcu to give Mm the
nomination.

Capt. Mtshs, as a delegate to the Republican
County Convention of Onondaga, supported a resold-,

tion recommending the nomination of Gen. B lucE.

We suppose that he had, notwithstanding thi ; prob-
able dissent of Mr. GafSLEV, the right to do tli is.

Capt. Mvaas was, and Is, very largely isitercsted in
the navigation of the Canals, and had enjovei . ample
oppoi tunnies for knowing the vast importfnce of
tlicir competent and vigorous administration. The
accidents incident to the Canals become ruinous to
the canal-men, unless repaired with the irreaiest
promptness, and this promptness Gen. Bancs t as ever
displayed.
Public interest and private interest imited wi h good

faith in the Republican Party in dictating the r omina-
tion of Gen. Baccx ; and these convictions v rere so
strong in the State Convention, that that body, har-

monizing in all else, with the acts of the Unit n Con-
vention, did nominate Gen. Bsucs.by acchmatiou
and without a dissentmg voice.
But the friendship of Capt. Myers is sought by

Gbzelet to be made available to the mjurV of the
nominee thus made, and its expression becoiies the
occasion for a contemptible attack on one whose
crime consists in a perfect understanding of the du-
plicity, dishonesty and hypocrisy of the sage i ihiloso-

pher of the IViiune. _ ONONDAGA,

The Garibaldi Gnard.
7b the Editor of the Ifew-York Times:

I would respectfully contradict the great blun-

der, not to say wicked slander, on the par ; of the
learned Archbishop of CisciBnati, In regard tc a little

phrase contained in his interesting speech, madi on the

occasion of the openhag of a Catholic lasUtut s in the

said city. The Ifamsd Archbishop says :
^

" There had been a Garibaldi Ilegiment froti New-
York, and, true to its insthacts, it had mutimd, and
was reduced to obedience only when the gum of the

armywere turned upon it."

It is not necessary for me to go into details but as
a Sergeant of one of the companies, would on y say ,

that althoogh there has been some misunderstanding
among the regiment itself, I have never seen or heard
of any guns having been employed to reducfcus to

obedience, nor lias there ever been even the necessi-

ty of sending troops to restore order ; but on

trary, the Garibaldi Guard has had the honor

sent out more than ones to restore oider in

regimeat. This fact shows them to be bi

and more loyal to the Government than the

Archbishop makes them out to be.

Although the Garibaldi Guard reghnent hi

been caUed on to fire,ltwas one of the reghnent
Ing the reserve, that stood fast at CentreviBe, cover-

ing the retreat of the army from BuU Run, and! ready
for any emergency, maintained its position until mid-
night of the same day, when, by order from head-

auarters,
it had to leave for Washington, arriving

lere at 4 o'clock P. M. at the next day.; thus show-
ing that although a " mutinous regiment," according

Capt. Geaey with Ills company of cavalry, who held

Taylor's Hill from four until eight in the evening,
with thirty men ; and the rebels 'were in sight when
they first mounted tlie hill, but no one thought of re-
treat, and not a gun was fired. I saw the ruins of a
Mr. Fkbrey's house and Mr. Nonas'. Bain ought to
have been burned ; from one they had kitted several
of the Union pickets, aad m the other poisoned meat
was found. 'The soldiers all seemed contented and
happy, and were busy buildmg forts at Upton's aad
Munson's. The whole country is desolate, not a pota-
toe is left in the ground ; the cora crop destroffed, the

graiti scattered aad waste<V and the poer Virginians
liegin to see the evils of secession. Gen. McJ^owell
lias had a high cupola built on Uptos's house, and
with a glass I plainly saw the rebek marching aad
riding iibout at Bariett's, about two milss from there.
Oneiideron a gray horse was quite conspicuous.
But 1 am making a lung letter, and say adieu.

AN OFFICER AMD A FRIEND.
t .

Tonrkina Market.
T* C. H, Selavan, Esq., City Itispector :

Sir : When our City fathers had the good sense
to provide one decent building In this great City for

market parposes, probably few, if any,tax-payers found
fault with the building on accoimt of its cost, or even

grunibled much at the extraordinary lime the builders

w re at work upon it, or the sUU longer time they left

it half-finished. It was finished at last ; It was an or.

aament to the City, and the wont we could say was,
that the City aeeded more ef tke same sort to replios

tly aiiserable ahanttes called'Vfashingtda Market adW
Fulton Market, which have so long disgraced New
York City and tlie Nineteentii Century.

"We.l, this great improvement in the Bowery was
acliieved, and Mr. Inspector Delavan, it was said,
was going to make tliis market liis pet a perfect
model of its kind. And now I come to the point of
this remonsti ancc. Why is it that a building so hand-

homi', so appiopriate and so costly, should still be left

so utterly imcared fo^ tliat mbbish and filth are suf-

fered to accumulate m every nook and corner of the
exterior? Why are uncouth stalls permitted to dis-

figure the niches and doorways ? Why should not a

public market like this be kept clean inside and out ?

Why could not a single man, at $1 a day, keep it

clean and in order as such a buildmg should be?
Mr. Inspector Delavas, will you not give us a practi-
cal answer to these queries ? May we not hope to

see, at least, one public market In this great C^^- to

which we can go without having our eyes and our
nostrils offended, so that filth is associated with our

very dinners ? Mr. Delayam, pray, .have pity upon
your disgusted ,^

"
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theCapitoL The cavalry are w^drUled^^ndtlWM _
UIlerya<faniirtiyhandled,batof'the regimwt awi- S
posmg the infantry, though we would make no |nHt4 '

ous comparisons, ss they constitute a commonpaMs^
ia biotherlmoil deTuted to ttevtndicathm'Of the same,
righteous cause, yet we confess we were especiaUy
attracted to the "

Continentals," Col. Piaar, clkssed
as the Forty-eighth N. T. S. Tolnateen.
For the satisfaction of the very.numerous frleods

of that regiment In this pity and Brooklyn, I desire to

proclaim a few of the interesting features which I

have noted and learned respecting it Here are some
three hundred tents, artisticalljL disposed in parallel

lines, with wide Intervening spaces known as streets

and avenues. We were struck with the neat and

cleanly appearance of the soldiers, the tssteful and
ordeHy arrangements of their tents, the

'

manly bear-

ing and fine aspect of the ofltcers, especially the Lieu-
tenant-Colonel and the Captain of Company F, and
the air of quiet, of comfort, and of conteat prevalent,
combined, as was evident, with vigorous discipline
and strict subordination. We heard no complaining
of food, or clothing, or regulations, though we in-

quired particularly on these points. Everything Is
good, and we liave plenty of it," was the only response
we received.

AU these excellencies are undoubtedly attributable
in a great measure, to the clear foresight, energetic
purpose and commanding influence of the accom-
plished Colonel, supported and aided, as he is, by in-

telligent end effictent subordinate officers. Gol. Pxaar
has seen service before, and demonstrated fuB ability
and bravery on the battle-held, which, together with
his quick discernment of character, his sound judg.
ment, promptness of decision, exactitude of require-
ment of all in his command, have secured the confi-
dence of not only hisown officers and men, but also of
the General and his staff. Happily, this Is not all .

Col. Perey's dignified suavity of manners, and kmdiy
interest for the well-being of his men, and the certainty
tliat he wiU acdord jusdce to every one, hascpnfirmcd
their respect and affection for him.

It is worthy of remark, that this Regimeat has been
largely recruited from the more Intelligent class of
our young men, and, it ii generally understood, tha'

most of them, as have the -

officers, also, been
aciuatcd by the nobler and more iustaining impulses
of a conscientious sense of duty to God and their

country.
We were gratified to learn that nearly two hundred

of these young men are professing Christians, includ-

ing many, if not most cf the officers, and embracing
various deBominations, who have here discarded

sect, and harmoniously blended in a "
Voung Ilea's

Christian Association." This, we andersfc-nd, is

thoroaghly organized, and ready to engage la Cfrery
good word aad work for the moral aad religious bene-
fit of the regiment. A number of reformations, and'
it is hoped, true oouversions, have takes place. The
Sabbath is observed as stricUy as possible. Profanity
has disappeared, stated prayer neetiags are held, and
in some of the tents eaeh day is closed with devo-
tioBil exercises. Rev. Dr. StshilLasi) is Ctraplain
a gentleman of high Christian charaster, as he is of
welHfnown literary pretensions and long experience
both i?i the Church and m society. Thea there are
two worthy pious wamen of intelligenee, experience
and patriotism, who are devoted to the care and com-
fort ot any that nKiy be sick.

1 have not referred to the personal and regimental
equipments which seem to be all that con be doouieA ;

nor to the drill of the bmd, l9%xpeiicncod oacsraol
long service, which is constaat aid ilgMaes; nor to
the ambition of all to be ordered ronrard at an e*r]r
day, ahleh is eherMMd with onthu^aam ; but I must
eottfses tliat we routraed from this Tiait la tho CodU-
nea^ Cr^ards with a M^er atqnaeiation ofour cooh-
-tty'sTioWa and provident wisdom than ever before,andwitha conhience that this noble regiment vvill

justify tlie high hopes aud expectations that are in-
dulged in reterencc to it, aud will exhibit its thorough
patrioiism and invincible niowess on whatever battle-
field it may n.cet the rebel foe. W. P. L.
New-Yobk, Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1661.
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Personal.
The British'Philological Society has appointed

Mr. RicHABD GsAST White its Amciican Secretary, in

the place of Hon. Gzoaoz Maash, whose duties as
Minister at Tuim forbid a continuatiOB of ids services
to the Society.

An Incident of Life at Baden-Baden.
Fiovitke London Daily Sews,
Badex-Badbn, Thursday, Sept. 19, ISCl.

Tire lionjU the German gaining tables has oeen
staying here for a few days. Gab(;ia, the Spaniard,
who won so much atllomourg, has also broken the
bauk here no ies than five fuses, ani! on each occa-
sion ^as (

oe-kcKd nearly i"4,t'00. But 16,000 was not
considered a suihcient pr.ifit, and on his trying lor a
largi r gain he lost about X6,000 in one cliiv, an I aOout
X'I6,U(W ihe followuig day. His great io^sis had the
ehect of bringing out his temper, and in an ex-
cited state he bei^an to address the company pres-
ent. He said that Mr. B., the director ol t.-ie

gambling-house, was loa great u lo4d, and Ihoughi
it not worth his while to alien J to his ro(iucst.
This request was tliat G.UiciA .should play 12,U0Ufr.
aloup, as he considered lie was playmg to great
disadvafiiage by being limited to 0,000 francs a :oup.
Mr. B. told him that it was the established rule that
no player should stake more than 6,H) francs ai one
lime, and as such was the cu-tom of ihe giimbling-
house bank, no alteration cou.d l>c made to pleaso tne
lion of the gambling world. Al ihis moment,* when
all was excitement, the infuriaied lion crushed and
crumbled in his clenched fists several bank notes for
tiioui-auds of francs ; ilie croupiers stared agha.<^t ; the
Ul^pector of tlie game called him to order, but no
oroer was resiorctl ;

on the coiiirary, the confusion
was heighleneJ by an Eugtish baronet and a little

Frenchman having a fight, to the great confusion and
f 1 ighl of all the company present. The two boxers
were exp.elled the Kursuiil, awl order was restored,
the game continued and finished, when the lion
was relieved of all his surplus notes. Any person
present on that occasion might learn a lesson, and
such a lesson as would teach nun never to gamble.
He might read in the anxious faces of the gamblers
the emotions that were passing vi'Mhin. Many of
them have staked upon the tapis vert nearly all ineir

fontines, and remaki with but a little remnant of their

patiimony, and thiit being lost they are reduced to

beggary ; others play with i heir incomes, and the re-

sult is that they are obliged lo practice hard economy
durisg tlie greaier part of the year, to make up lor

the losses they have ustained during their
stay in

the German ganiblineHowns ;
while there are uihers

who are tempted to try tlieir luck with that which
does not belong to the m, aiiu after an imsuccesslul
attack upon the bank end their days in a prison. But
evervbody knows this yet everybody plays : the ruin
of many does not act as a warning. Nothing will

prevent the evil but the closing of all these German
gambling houses.

Church for Dcnf Mntes.
The Ninth Anniversary of " S, Ann's Church for

Deaf Mateseiiid others willing to promote their wel-
fare " was celebrated on Sunday, the 6ih inst. A dis-

sourse was preached by tlie Rector, the Rev. Thomas
Gallahdet, setting forth the following staiistics:

Families 86, (15 w^ose heads are deaf mutes ;) indiv-

idual.^ about 700, (150 deaf mutes;! baptisms, adults
23. (2 deaf mutes;} infants 27, (I of deaf mutes,-)

total, 50. Confirmed 57, (6 deaf mutes ;) marriages
14, (2 ofdeaf miites ;) 26 burials, (1 deaf mete, and 2
children of deaf mutes.) The income of S. Ann's
Church for the year was, offerings $5,299 28 ; dona-
tions from friends mostiv outside of the parish, $5,156
03 ; from Trinity Church, $300 ; other sources, $31 35 ;

total, $10,786 64.. Could this church at once receive
about $4,000 it would be m a self-sustaining position.
The general scope of the sermon, with its affecting
incidents, showed that much had been accomplished
in the way ot improvhig the condition of deaf rautes
in temporal as well as spiritual matters, and that this

parish should be suslakicd in its interesting mission
br the church at large.

AFFAIRS AT CAJIP DiCK ROBINSON.
Correspondence of the Cinnnnati Gazette,

Camp Dick Rcbwsos, Ky., Oct. 9, 1861.

There are in Camp Dick Eobinson two regi-
ments of United Stiles troops, who hare sacrificed
more aud endured more for their devotion to the
Union than any other in the whole vast army of vol-

unteers now swarming to the defence of the flag.

They are the regiments from East Tennessee, 1,600

strong. These men, as soon as ZoLUcoPvsa advanced
into their country, banded together, securedw hat arms icgi^iauou .j,, uiai u imoi muiauon oi the buUyiajcd.
they could, escaped through tie yet open passes into i the other side of the Potomac. The Connesa^flw

and lady acq^glLil?. '^'Xl'Sl-'lhiJ^"Unlonhrts" are cut. On^FriS? SS^Tft?

Onough Pine-street, a gang of not lessiS ft?!SSf
dren,hoys and girls, the^jdest not overUreWi'JSSof age, gatbered on the comer ot EleventtSIS?
""'^PlKP f.."*"^^* yell rf "Hurrah forii!rS:
VIS," while Jhe troops were lla<li aJST-'S^
known that Dr. Eluoi's church badbmn dsMs^iS
several fashionables, on account of Ids nnioDannZsome months ago. Agah^ It is kMwn that nanlS
Udious rebel sympathizers rise from tlieir kaenL otir
certain Episcooal Church, when that oarSnatul
morning prayer, soUciflng a tdesslng for the f^S.
dent of the United States, is reached. This has kMcommon talk here for weeks. AnotlieraoiaMBei^S
pie of secession sympathy is the declaratioafaiSnE
pealed among her friends) of a pdpolar anif wi ilZwidow lady, residing on Olive-street, net akonSS
miles from Seventh, that when Bsa. MeCnZM
reaches St. Louis, she intends to offer lilm the nZ^
her splendid mansion. ""

COL. HATHEW8' BIPOBTCD BVMUBpaM.
From the Missouri Democrat,

Jiemesoh Cut, Tuesday, Oct 810 F K.
The alarnling rumor which prevailed in'^in

tOKlay, that the force at Hermann had been--~^and the Gasconade .bridge was tlnjf||fri jj^^^
pated by facts just discovered. ThefoUdwtorSl
patch was sent tWs morning to Gov. Gakw brCol. Mathews, dated Hermann :

"
I have been Cmo.

pelled to surrender my camp to a superior foree wS
three.piecesofcaanom Send reiaforcefflentsTn'ate
country will be ruined."

^^
The rumors on the street origliurted AotftUs A^

patch. The rebel force is aoderstood to bej^^S
2,IKXI Strong, under Joamox, of Maries. aadc2
Maihiwb' camp was twenty miles from Hera^
Its extent, or the nnmbor of Iris torc^ is not knonl
probably a smaU body of Homo Guards. -

Reinforcements have been sent both to HcnH^~
and to Ihe CCascAnade. The gallant fellows atlSa
bridge began the ereq^on of palisadas for its detaie^

MOYSMBHTS OF LANE AH* gTCK&la. 'V

CorrespondemeaftheltissomriDemacrat.
' ''

n c J^" Cut, Tuooday, Oct. 1, laiB. :

Gpb. Stuebis and Gen. Lake are here, aad ex-
pect oiders to move this week. I fear so ma<A aelarw 111 let Paicx move off South to Arkansas, or the I.
dian Natioa. In my receat uavais^ thrauA tha hm-
dor ruffian 8ctienstf Western UisiMiLl tmitM
lliree-foutths of the people are now tar meaJZ.
They believe Ihat Jacxsos has got the StataTp^K
sends men from his array into every neigkboilMM^Ito
organize and raise recrait^ Thoy meet ia esjas^
and drUl in thi day-time, and scatter to tfasirhmS
IB the night. PUtte, CUatoa, De Kalk. Clav KaT
Lafayette, Jackson aad Harrison Cooaaas'oIS

,p^^-|^^rtme.
Of

suchgo^
S^(|2'ESS^_2LS53^^''' qmeily at work. tiU

St*?|.SS* '""* (flraitat their v^>rk again!TfteBBWi jataiWgt tmittmd out in this secdoa iv
f!5^^S2S- j'JLggllJg'ld me hcjieard 1

"
nK i W>i lsl> atHa aiBrW sKalb Coihty, bIw

the detracUon of the Platte River Bride^a
time before the accident. If wealthy andleadiaTse-
cessiouists can reiuam at home and furnish provSansL
outfits and money for their tools to carA outthetf
plaLs. the war will never end. But if the Bronertv ef
thetc wealthy traitors was confiscated, and the tew
put in force, we might hope for peace; batnoRoad
will ever come of the cdhntry till these rr'trl arrti
are broken up. It is a great work, for one-half of
the w ealthy men m the counties above named have
taken up arms, or furmfehed aid to the enemies of
their country.
A SOCTHEEN GROWL AT THE COKFH)ffli.

ATE GOVERNMENT.
From the Charleston ilercvry. Sept, 16.

We propose to discuss, brietiy, what the late
Congress lias done, and what it has failed to do.
In die first pl;u Congress has voted an array of

near a half a million of men, ana a fabulous ainoniit
of money to support them. Our only ohieetian to this
legislation is, that it is in imitation of the bally

Kentucky, and volunteered for the ttilee years' ser-

vice ! These heroes, like some others whose names
have become historical, brought with them their pas.
tors, but left behind them their families, in the very
heart of the cotmtry now occupied by ZoUicqffer's invade

ing army. From that day to this, these self-safcrificlug

patriots have been able to hear only from their wives
and childenthrough tl^e occasional arrival ofneighbors
escaping from the same leign of military despotism !

Thej- know that their homes are surrouaded by the
rebel army, that their disloyal acquaintances are tell-

ing why the heads of tho laraihes are absent, and
where they have gone ; that their property, at least,
is certain to be seized anu destroyed, as soon as it is

ascertamed to belong to volunteers in the Federal
army, who are regarded as havuig deserted their
Slate and bccoBie tr-aitors lo their section ; that their
wives and children, if not actually mahreated m per-
son, which, as they simply express it, they canaotex-
)iect till lliey learn that Southerners have become
savages, are pretty certain to be deprived of- the
means of subsistence and exposed to constant iiisult.
All this ihcy knew when they left East Tenuessce,
ctiming out in a second exodus from a land of bond-
B}ic ; Dutdiflenng from the tid one iA this, that only^.r ,

y^i they put tlieir
' the men fit for war " came out ;

United States voted four hundAd thousand i

! brag over tliem. We get to near a half a mOlioa^
! and when we come to money, thev at* not a rtifm
I

stance to us. This is a sounding patriotism aetta
:
the very best taste. We should have legislated with-

i out regard to the pretentious bullying of Mr. lia^
coLS's Congress, and have simply votedia the Seidtte

]

force we thought adequate to the military exiceaeies
' of the Confederate Slates. We have no idea that Hw
half million of men the Congress has aothnizadwU
ever be raised, or tlie means for their support ever be
required. We ,^ it difieuU lo put an crmg if ttrUm
thuusafid men together ta rn-gima, and eighty HMmfi3men are enough, and we fear more than eaei^, fat
any military use we ci put them to. * 7
says that there was but one man in SnniBe whe
could wield one hmidred thousand men in t^ Md.
and that man was Napoleoh. We may faava a ai^
of Napoleons coming on to maturity, bat at vimm
they have not appeared. Ifo Central oa tiOsa Ms
la our war with the lUited States has yet aapeaiad
wkohas;iroved/ui^<c<^!ciair^ to ti*i rtii%
tAoiuand nun in like field. Troops that
fight are elements 01 weakness. They
complicate and embarrass help to ^
and may spread panics. So we are 01 ooiidaa t
if we liad been a little more moderate In oarf

"

demonstrations, we would have been a little i

lailh in Iht Government under which they had alw;iys '
'ccmed. W e admire unpretentious

lived, ai.d uustlng to promises of speedy aid, ihtv i

Wi-o unpreieuiious measures. SimpI
bhoidders to the whel to as- ; J've virtue^ yetwewfll not quarrelm<uiluilyput their ovv

sist in tlielr own deliveiaiice.
1 need Hot dwell on their disappointment The

Government has not relieved East Tennessee. It has
abandoned to tlie tsniier mercies of secession as gal-
lant and loyal a people as dwelt withinits boundaries.
Even now, wMle clamoring for more troops to aid in
opening tlie way to Tennessee, it has not clothed
the^ lennessce volunteers. Within a few days the
authorities seem to have waked up to a sense of'^ their

neglect, \eslcrday supplies of much-needed blank-
ets were received, and coats are promised. No man
IS more anxious than 1 am for the speedy outfit of our
Ohio and Indiana uoops; but is there a regiment in I

(ilhcr State that would not have gladly waited till '.

Ihese noble I'enncs^eaits, who have hazarded their
j

ell 10 priive tlieir devotion to the Govemraent, should
have been supplied ?

j

These men have wailed in neglect here at Camp .
-

,
- -. ---- .._.,

Dick Robinson, wmie Zolucoffes took possession of ;
seems to be now somewhat ahre to this result, aad

They have seen the CuraDerlund Gap,
|

^'^'^W"
"l^"^"';'' $2jCOO,000

for the coast defence. Oar

imagination, which will beat tiie enemy even in it-
ures. Full numbers are certainly very deirable.
Appropriations have also been made to increaas

our navy. This is a department which iias boea
greatly neglected. According fo Ue Coasthutlon, ae
appropriauons can be voted bv Congress oaleas sia-
viously recommended by the . Executive. Little or
nothing has been heretofore reoomnended bv the Ba-
ecutive for the delence of our coast.- Yet, ifa defen-
sive war was lo be the policy of the Commanders-
Chief, it was clear that oar coast must be omin*.
the chief advantage of our enemies being the uuaiiii
sion of the navy. Let the Northern armies havcao
occupation in defendmg the Northem States, aad
they must find employment on our seaboard. Bst, Iw
a strange inconsistency, whilst our army has keen
slowly organized, and is kepi inactive, our coasts are
left unprotected. Congress, although we fear too late.

mea
arned

never
form-

to the language of the Archbishop, it was one
very few regiments which entered Washington on

ii.

fatut/kati^as ' -^-^-^-.--^ --

of the

Demand fok Army Goods. The approaching
cold weather has created such a demand for over-
coats and tliick garments for the troops, that all the

available cleth of every description is brought into

requisition. Our woolen manufactiuers are doing a

splendid business, and those vVho failed t^vbe success-
ful in early bids, when competition 1 un so high, are
now reaping a good harvest. We tuderstand that

Major ViMTON, a short time since, rejected a certain
line of goods, for which he Is now obliged to nay an
aggregate advance of over $150,000. The advance in
the price of overcoats has been from one dollar to one
and a-quarter. BorfonCemmo-eiu/BttiiefJn, Ocf. 12.

their country.
the key to their country, seized and fortified by tlie

Lxcniv. They have set u Ike rebel army advance up
11.IVV ur'd the very position Ihcy occupied themselves,
ravaging the country and pillaging the inhabitants as

Ihey went; and finally, wlien the Government was
aroused to prompt acUoii, anu hurried down troops 10
defend Jv'<n/u<:it'y, these Tcnnesseeans have had the
mortificiilionol wihies?ing regiments that were en-
iisttu weeks alter they had been in camp, marching
ill luiiy equipped, armed, uniformed, siuiplied with

knapsaclis, canteens, haversacks, transpa|t wagons
everything that a munificent Government can fur-
nisli toward making up what Rcsssll calls " a mag-
nificent equipment for their soldiers."

1 do not say tliat the Government is greatly to blame
in this matter. Much business is pressing for atten-

tion, aad many things must natuiblly be neglected ;

but I do say that these Tennessee soldiers, who
risked everytliing In the beghining for their Gov-
ernment, and who thus far have at least been kept in
the background waiting on all others, should wait no
longer. The history yf the United States furnishes
no nobler examples of ^xiety to serve their countty,
and readmess to sacrifice everything in its behalf, than
tfiese Tcnnesseeans have exfubiicd, -let us at least
show them that their patriotisiB in the midst of sur-

rounding treason has been appreciated.
The pleasanles-t little mcideut that Camp Dick Robin-

son has yet w imessed w as the reception ol Hon. Johh
J. Cbitte.nsen, who arrived here in the evening, on
his tour lo the mountains. His business was known
to be to stimulate rapidity of volunteering, and It was
natural that the presence of so distinguished a states-
man, on such a mission/ should be the signal for an
outburst of enthusiasm? The Fourteenth Ohio Ilegi-mcM was very anxious lo pay its respects to the fa-
mous old Senator, and so, shortly after dusk, they
were marched up to Bryantsville, a mile and a half
from Ihe camp, where Mr. Ceittehmu had been com-
pelled to go to get hotel accommodations.
The band havmg serenaded him, Mr. CainximEa,

evideutiv very mudh affected, came out to thank
them. He would not make 'a speech, but he would
say that he had never received a compliment ofwhich
be had felt so proad, as of this visit of the Fourteenth
Ohio. They came from a region which Kentuckv had
once helped to defend from Invasion. The deb't had
been owing a long time, but Ohio, God bless
her, was paymg it with far more than interest. He auoui ims ume um cry ..,.,. -^.wwas sorry for the occasion that brought the friends I acoreians I" was heard to proo3 from the ranks of
from Ohio crowding over the border, but he could not the supposed enemv. We were at irstnot incUnodtJ
express his gratification at the spirit this occasion liad interpret Ihis cry ai if. was intended by those ""?"
manifested. Kentucky and Ohio had always been it proceeded, fearing lest it might be a cheat; m
friends, but tMs help Ohio was so generously giving weweife strengthened In this beMfwhsn, aBovomo
in Kentucky's hour of sorest need should never be surroundmg noise we distinctly heard thestemoraa

forgotten, and henceforth there should be new bonds voices of Gen. Jacksoh and Col. '''P*<"'_v^i.w
of affecUon to bind them closer than ever before. He " It's a cheat ; they lie, pour hito them, y wayo

need is gunboats. But what can we now do in apidy
ir.p this mimey ? The Navy-yard at Pensacola shi^
bt leaguered and useless to us. The Navy-yaid at
Norfolk is lully employed in repairing aad orepariag
for sea the ships we captured from the enemy wtea
we captured the Navy-yard. Are the instnua^
taliUes at hand at CharlesloQ, or Savannab, or
MoDile, to build the iron-clad gunboata; or
irun-clad floating batteries, which our defence imper-
atively 1 cqiiires ? Wefiar they art not. Where, taeik
can they he obtained f In Europe, where tbn oadi
to have been ordered or obtained long ago. ButWH
the energy of the Admlnistratian be aqoal to the
emergency ? The questian wlB be aaswefal aeeort-
ing to the confidence in the aOeieDcy of tbs 6o*ai>-
ment. The very apjaxipriation af buttm"!" of
money instead of six, widch the ezigencias a(oei4B-
fence would fully require, does notsMm (a srjai sit
conjidtnce m tktfficiincgoftlu Ksiiiiiiriatiia at As
-Vofy pmartmlnt. The States, we fear, will has* to
defend themselves by their own devices, aad vrlOsot
gunboats or naval assistance.

GEORGIANS BHOOTmC EACH OTHHB.
The Atlanta (Ga.) Ctmfederacy cattaiaa the fol-

lowing :

Cahp Babtow, Pocahontas County, Ta., >

.^ Wednesday, Sept 18. 1861. J

Sbicemy letter of the lOth Inst Gen. jASXseir't
command has had rathar an eacitad and adventuroos
time.
We had not more than got our posidoa before the

enemy, as we supposed, were within 100 yards of as,
but the road here made such an abrupt mm, and tno
bushes that intervened were so thick as to aimoat
hide them from our view. Pretty soon one or two
guns were fired, not far from us, whea the Kewmaa
,Guards, which commanded the road, fired me voUm
Into the approachtog mass ofmenUch was quiito
returned by them, when their commander lmj-
ately gave the order to charge upon "J' .?^^2
our hayonets were fixed ready to rocdvetb^^lw^
With a loud yell that rent the momhw^ r n^
around, they rushed down upon us, *n toe aaag
commenced further down the Unejofco

te ojj^
regiment, by those who had at m "^JK^K?
from firing, m-consequence of the on*2^!!?^
intervened between them and the saKKiseo enemy. ^

About this time the cry
"
Georglaas ! w?^!?* >

-'-'-""5"-w,i.-?>iii5i|Sejsji
f""'-"i'"'iiittfiiriiTiT'fflTiifrr'
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5M0ra^^ tMlimr'iB, ^nli.

^wen Mi* Oe Mt il

IB* Bwopu inraewr, eop; oi umrmonui
Made to the comnmTnlIng offlcer of their
aadiriH aeeeaipaaT ttete with rpnarks du
taiaMr of tte pnaekal diseases preraiUn

>be oar
^rUWFlnt,

laatlaKMd, of the
H UIM ; two daa-
-A flf'tke Newman
tf the Oglethorpe In-

r ~ W. B. W. Dnre.of
trtnaeWelch, ofthe South-
aaoeod mentioned were of

__> vpoiB^Tohinteers. This was a

^ tat Jkeltter partr was to blame.

SD1BB OF BRIGADE SXJB6E0NS, ETC.

.'3>}dr-ii'ftug<us, AaHT or thx Potoiuc, (

k'CtattBS, No. 20. The following regu-

lating the duties of Brigade Sorgaons are

^_ ,^ the goTemment of all concerned :

.ieBriiadesargeanswin&eqiientlylnqiecttte
mtttt. eooidiig,' clotlung ead clranunaasof the campe
Mmen In their respectlTe brigades ; the position

MMlKiiiilllliin of the nnks, the drainage of the camp
goads, the ventilation of the tents, etc.; making wili-

I reports to the Brigade Coiamanders whenever, in
' ^nloB, aii]r ernna in tliese respects reqolre

Ion, aad sending dapUeatei of these reports to

=Ae Kedlcal Oireetoi or the Army.
1: Thar will see that the iBedl(anes,hoapltal stores,

Ini* ;'"*', aad dressings of the several regimental
1 are kept'eoDstantly suffldent In qnantl^, in

_ _, ier, aad alwtfjrs raadj for active service.
S. Th07 will collect from the severalre^ental

and transmit, every Batoidar morning, to
-'

Director, a eop; of tbairmomlug Report" -

ie(r regiment,
I showing the

4. TiMT ni ftmai^ report to the Medical Dl-
MMr an Aaages hi stanon or location of themselves,
9Mt^mf vtxSe laedical officen in tlieir brigade;,

fMBTBamber, date and antboritjr of the order by
vHMi MMh ehangea were made.
f.^PlTwlU InspeA carefully all men receiving

-MlWsates of dimblllty for discharge, and, if they
MMva, a>ey will coontersiga such certificates.

"I. XTie horoital attendants, to the number of ten to

reijinent, and the regimental bands, will be as-

d snder the sopervision of the Brigade Sur-

and will be drilled one boar each day, except
ly, by the Regimental Medical officers, in setting

op and dismantling the hand-stretchers, litters, and
ambolsnces, in handling men carefully placing them
man litters and ambtilance beds, putting them into

ffie ambtilances, taking them out, etc.; carrying men
vpon the hu>d-tretchen,(observlDg that the leading
keaier steps off with the idt foot, and the rear bearer

with the ngkt ;) in short, in ererything that can ren-

der this service effective and the most comfortable for

fhe woimded who are to be transported.
t. Brigade Surgeons will see that the orders of the

Commanding tSeneral, in relation to the uses to which
aahalaaeea are to ht applied, are strictly ol>eyed^and
tliey will report promptly to' the Brigade comnCmds
alt infractions of these orders.

T. Whenever a skirmish or afitdr of outposts oc-

ears, in which any portion of their brigades is en-

gaged, they vrill Me that the ambulance? and stretch-

n, pioperly manned with the drilled man, are in Im-
Mdfite readiness and attendance to bring off the

^imnded : and tlot the regimental medicsQ officers

.an at their poets, with their instruments, dressing,
aad koipital Knapsacks In complete order, and ready
tetBBMdiate ose, so that no delay may occur in ren-

dering the necessary surgical aid to the wounded.
8. They will report in writing to the Medical Di-

tvttar,wnUn twenty-four boars after any affair with
. fte enemy, ttie name, rank and regiment of each of

the waanaed, the nature and situation of the wounds,
aad the smgical means adopted In the case.

t. Brigade Surgeons will be held responsible that
(he ho^tal service In their brigades is kept constantly
afcallte and in readiness for any emergency. No re-

Uanesa In this respect will be tolerated or over-
looked.
By command of Major-Gen. McClillait.

'

S. WILLIAMS, Asst. Adj. Gen.
lOflclal)' RiCHAas B. lawn, Ald-de-Camp.
Hon. The Medical Director desires that exsection
f fhe shoulder and elbow joints shall be resorted to

IB preference to amputation, in all cases offering a
icnoaahle hope of success, and that Puioorr'a ope.
ntion at the ankle should be preferred to Cbopart's,
r to amputation above the ankle, in cases that might

adadt of a cliolce.

BRECKINBIDGE IN VIRGINU.
"

Asm the Whetiins (Vo.) Pret3, Oct. 7.

Wehave it Iroui reiiuDlc authority that within
e last two weeks BucuNaisaz has traveled con-

aidaaldy more than t.vo hundred miles by carriage
nad, spent tluee dayb at one point recruiting, spoken
at several oiherp!a(e.<, and was the mitkiie of last

week at Tazewell C. U., Tazewell County, Va. The
location where the rumor In the CincLanatl papersM kUtea" liim ia nearly two hundred miles from Taze-
well, and be could not have reached '^ his camp"' in

tte few hours that intervened between his speech at

Tazewell and the time when he is reported to have
iteenshot.
The route over which Mr. B. traveled, as above

stated, was as follows :

From Owingsville, in Bath County, via West Lib-

erty, in Morgan Ccunty, to Prestonburgh, Floyd
Coaaty, Ky. At tills latter place he made a speech
and ralued some three hundred recruits. Thence to

Tfteton, la Pike County, (where he staid three days,)
ad thence across the Cumberland mountains at Dog-
wood Gap into Virginia, through Buchanan, Russell
aad TazeweU counties to Tazewell, C. H., where he
lemataed.
Onthis roi:te there are excellent turnpikes. There

ia also a superior turnpike from Piketon south

through Pike County, to Cumt>erland Mountains,
along tlie base of the mountains to Whitesburgb, in
Ijet^er County, and eastward through the Pound or

ponding Gap iiito Wise County, Va., thence south
to EstellvUle, in Scott County, and northeast to Ab-
ingdon, Washington County, on the Tennessee and
'Virginia Railroad. TazeweU and Abingdon are also

eennected by good turnpikes.
Thus, the whole o( Southern and Western Ken-

tacky and of South-weblem Virginia would be con-
trolaUe by possession of these gaps, with sufficient

- forces to diverge expeditions therefrom.
I^ere is also another important route connecting

Bast Kentucky and East Tennessee through Cumber-
land Gap, where the boundaries of Kentucky, Virginia
aad Tennessee converge.
Amjnnnltion and provisions can be and are readily

kansported over all uiese routes. Hence these three

gaps ihonld, by all means, be in the possession of

Vnion forces.
This accomplished, and the joint movements of the

ici)els of Southwestern Virginia, Eastern Kentucky
and Northeastern Tennessee could be broken up.

'

Tiien RanoLSS could manage the rebels of Western

Tlrginia, and Roskcbans could march over into North
Carolina and meet an expedition from Hatteras Inlet.

That would secure North Caiolina, and materially
aid to shorten the contest in ^Virginia, which would

.' hreak ilie backbone of the rebellion.

A SKETCH OP GEN. LANE.
Jfansas Citf CarresfomUnce of (Jte Lvmaaumtli Con-

Mervative.

The great object of attraction here is Lane's
Brigade, and the eccentric commandant of that in-

atttntlon is the "
rage'* all about here. Uui. :reds and

adironicier of ordinarily brilliant imagination, and
lasa regard for strict numerical accuracy than myself,
would say thousands of curious people are constant-

ly thnmgmg his quarters to geta glimpse of the great
leader, or to shove a letter frona some mfluential indi-

fidnal under his nose. However, the ubiquitous gen-
llCBiau rather beat them yesterday, and he accom-

^ished the skillful manoeuvre in this way : When he
arrivad here on Monday, he was habilitated in aa
old straw hat, cow-hide boots, blue blouse,
which had been thrown away by a private
ia HenaoaiaT's Regiment, some sort of apology
for pantaloons, and a buttennit brown woolen
ahlrt, with beard, hair, face, Ac, to correspond ; and,

V. .ikua decorated, every one, by instinct, ttould detect
' Ae hero of Black Jack and Hickory Point. Yesterday
' somlngi at 9 o'clock, I visited his tent, and found an
- jau&ease crowd wandering about the neighborhood,
,aaeh inquiring of the other if he had seen or knew
tha wfaereaboute of " Cinerl Lahb." Upon approach-
lag Ua tent, I fbund therein a solitary gentleman
acated upon an old split-bottomed diair, one leg
thrown across the other, Intently engaged in caresti-

feig,withtbumb and finger of r^hthand, a beard, if

not remarkably luxurions, yet splendidly variegated
in color. Upon a careful recennoissance I discovered
this figure to be the very specimen at mortality
which the adjacent crowd were so anxious to see. He
had donned the new rig made expressly for him in

Boston blue coat andpstnts, buff vest, black chapeau,
and feather as long as a war leader in the Times, and
such boots as would make Gen. Losu, or any other
fast horseman, stick his eyes out far enough for Sam
Stid^n's Thanksgiving turkey, (which he is goini? ^o
buy, and not eat alone.) to roost upon, in this ma&e
1^

he sa: there as quiet and undisturbed as if he were
in a wiiuemess, seemingly enjoying the discomfiture

"hi* """'"'t'e aboiit him, when a man witii ioug
wiuiiaers, whu looked if he had traveled once with a

^o.,as,froac-i,ta and asked if Gen. L.isi were in.

1 .'kiJ"?
' la'-oisic reply of Uie liero, with the

St .l^,i''J'r-'''*''^'" thenjrthcast corner ( his

-^-^^d im^on,'-"'"";^
' "' him)-.nd the viciim

evaporated laconuucuiiy. * sich " is war.

THEBEKDAN RhTrpssUOOTETIS
The Fiiat Regiment v;iu-.l Stat.s Sharpshoot-

. n,cOMandedbyCol.Dz!u,..,, and knov/n as t!ic

"Bertan Sharpshooters,' IS nw tx-i,,. p^t through
all the varieties of drill by Ui'u-.-t:i. Meahi, of
that regiment,whose capabilities asat!.orou^>hmi>'kler
of drill have been testea in connection witli i|.e Ntvv.
TorkSeventhRegiintnl, and aim with \art(jus re-i.
ments stationed in this military district. Lit ;'...(;I^

IfzUBisnow on leave of a'oscnce from the iNi,,;j, i.,.

&ntry, V. S A., to occupy the position he now Ii.jMs m
the Sharpshooters. The regiment is now rciiivinf;
Jeascn* In regimental skirmishing, as weH as compaay
Airmishiag, and is taught to serve,as an infantry
kattaQon. Tliey are drnted allorether by the.Ljng;,;,
two bugles being the allotment for each company.Ae heavy rifles (varying from 14 to 30 pounds iu

wa^llrt) brought here by the Sharpshoo'.ers, are to be
discarded, (as tbey have proved entirely too unwiel ly
fir the service requlreil,) and Sharpe's breech-Ioad-

isg riHc snhetitated. The latter will have bayonets
tvoinchCB longer than usual, to m.tkc up for the

deficiency in length of the Shabpe's rifle ascomp.nTeJ
with tbc ordinary rifle, 'fiie uiufurm of the riharp-
hoolersis adeepgrecn, and the pants of sky-t):ue.
Col. fiiu^ ^^ fieca authorized ',3 i<>ic twu uvie

leginienta of dtanahootera-one aoooted, and on*
ofInfantry. WManglea etmr.

.THB KATIOHAL OVABD.
WBIBI THIT IBS AXO WBAT TRXT ABl IXnKa.

The following it the report of the Commandanta
of the varloas eompanleaof the Seventh Regiment
(N. G.,) N. Y. 8.-M., aa to memben who have joined
different corpa for the war- peripeclal Division
and Brigade order of the atth Angtut, IStl :

riBsi'ooxpAXT.
eg- S"*"' Ct. Wlhon's ZoDaves.

Deniton mxfint, Wilson's Zona
Bailey.

" -

W. H. Cooper
D.D. Evans..
C. Reynolds. .

F. D.Sloeom.
Jas.Frn6r...

Zonaves.
Caot, Wilson's Zouaves.
1st Lieut., 2d Fire Zouaves.

Wm. P. Bailey
JohnN. J. Lewis...
11.6. Rsdcliff
H.N. Trcmaln
John G. Wright
Daniel F.Wright..

W. P. Halsted..
Geo. Bisaell...
B. Koefler
Benj. Vnller ...

Geo. Tucker
O. M. Huested. .

M. Kellinger
Geo. Lewis

....1st'

.... 1st Lieut., 2d Fire Zouaves.

....id Lieut., 2d Fire Zouaves.

....IstLlent.,
, ,. ^=- ~ 1st Lieut., CUnton Rifles.
JohnJ.Fpenor Surgeon's Mate.
Aug. Belknap M Lieut., Ramsay's Regbnent.
O.B.Hact Adjt, 1st Rest. Sickles' Brig.
F. Ifdlvaln Cant., New-Fork Zouaves.

BXCOND COMPAKT.
Ueot. N. Famham Col., 1st Fire Zouaves (dec.)
Lieut. E. Barnard Captain, U.S. Chasseurs.
Lieut. J. E. Hacfarland. Captain, 1st Fire Zouaves.
Lieut. I>. Ulller Captain, U. 3. Chasseurs.
Lieut. N. B. Dyer 1st Lieutenant, U. S. Chasssars.
Cast. G. A. Bernard 1st Lieutenant, V. 3. Chassean.

TnUle 1st Lieutenant, Scott Rifles.
R. G. Realey Captain, 17. S. Chasseurs.
J. W. Powell Adjutant, Jackson Regiment.

Selover 1st Lieutenant, U. S. Chssseurs.
J.S. Rossell... Paymaster, U.

S(. N.
H.F. Savage Major, Kerrigan Regiment.
L. E. Dudley.. 1st Sergeai^ u. S. ()hsssears.
J.S. King 2d Lieutenaati U. S. Chasseun.
n. S. Hlln 2d Lieutenant, U. S. Chasseurs.
E. E.Bedford Hos. Stevard, U. 8. Chasseurs.
BenJ. Gregory 3d Lieutenant, U. S. Cavalry.
E. P. Tybring 1st Lieutenant, Scott Rifles.
K. Putnam lat Lieutenant, Nat. 6. Zouaves.
J. Lawrence 1st Lieutenant, 2d Fire Zouaves.
J.H. Fay Captain, 3d N. J. Volunteers.
H. H. Alden Captain, Tammany Regiment.
J. C.BIoomtleld 1st Lieutenant, Constlt. Guard
C. R. Sterling 1st Lieutenant, Anderson Zou.
J. J. Comstock. AdJntant.adR. I. Regiment.
E. Kelly 1st Lieut., 19th JIass. Regiment.
E. V. Weir M Lieut., 3d U. S. Artillery.
R.F.Hapfleld Engineer, U.S. Navy.
N. A. Ilnlsey IstLieut., Va. Union Toliint'rs.
J F. Bisbee Ist Lieut., Anderson Zona .-ej.

J. Miller 1st Lieut., Duryee's Zouaves.
John Williamson IstLieut., OreKon Rifles,
Chas. S. Van Norden Cant., ad Va., volunteers.
S. Martin Burtls .Ist I.icut., 9th Regt., N. Y. S. M.
L. Townsend Hatfield.. .^d Lieut., Continental Guard.
David Marshall Capt,, Ohio Volimteers.

THIRD OOMPANT. '

Geo. B. Butler, Jr 3d Infantry, D. S. A.
Chas. L. Brown Orderly, Ist Regt. Chasseurs.
W. U. Cbesebrough Aid de-Camp to Gen. Sctienck.
Clinton G. Colgate Uluor, Regiment, N. Y. V.
Thomas Elliott Ist Lieut. , C linton Rifles.
L. A. Fish V. S. A., Regiment unknown.
Frederick Hurst Capt., Continental Guard.
Louis Fitigeraid Cpt.,Co C, 11th Regt. N. Y. V.
Trr_ _.,

...Litut-Col, 2d Del. Regiment.
...Capt., 5th iiegt. Excel'r Brigade.
...Lieut.. IJ. S. A.,Regt. unknuvn.

. . Lieut.-Col., 2d Fire Zouaves.
...Capt., U. S. Vanguard.

- _-. ... .Lieut., n. S. Vanguard.
W.L.Yard Capt., Regiment, N. J. V.

rODBTH COUPANT.
No detailed statement of this company has been

furni.shed, but the Commandant reports that eighteen
members of this company have taken commissions in

the service, cither Volunteer or Regular.
riPTH COMPANY.

... Capt., 1st Regt. U. S. Chasseurs.
. . -Ist Lieut., Ramsey's Regiment.
... Captain, Ramsey's Regiment.
... .2d Lieut., Ramsey's Regiment.
. .2d Lieut., KamMy'it KwiuMnt.
... 1st Lieut., Washington Grays.
. . .-d Lieut., U. S. Chasseurs,
...Ist Lieut., Anderson Zouaves.

Augustin Fleet 2d Lieut., U. S. Volunteers.
benjamin Martin 2d Lieut., Washington Greys.
Alfred Foot IstLieut., D. S. Army.
Fred. Eckell Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Fred. H. Caries 2d Lieut., U. S. Marines.
Robt. Reed Id Lieut.. Volunteers.
K. C. Waldron Lieut., 3.st Kegiment Volua'rs.
M. A. Wateibury L'eut., Volunteors.
James Reynolds Lieut., Volunteers.
C. F. Frothingham Ist Lieut., Cavalry.
Francis A. Silva Capt., 1st Regt. National Guard.C U. RockelTeller .Lieut.. Volunteers.
.'o.-cph .Morrison Col met. Cavalry Itcgbneat.
Wm. Stewart '.^ Lieut., Volunteers.

'
SIXTH COMPANY.

Lieut. Rich. F. IfaLited..Major, Mozart Regiment.
C- S. Brown Major, Gen. McDowell's Staff.

^t Lieut. Geo. It. Ford. .Major, B^. N. Y. Volunteers.
Serg. James F. Ruggles. Captain, Gen. Hall's Staff,

Annan Captain, Cameron Zouaves.
-. Chadwick Captain, Cameron Zouaves.
Sergeant Bartlett Captain. United States Army.

Ceo. W. Palmer. . -Captain, 4th Virginia Voluat'rs.
Geo. P. Edgar Captain, Gen. Fremont's Staff.
Bumont Captain, 5th N. Y. Volunteers.
Hall Captain, 6th N. Y. Volunteers.

Sergeant Lynde Catiin. .Msgor, Gen. Viele's Staff.

Cambrelling 2d Lieut., 5th N. Y. Volunteers.
Dunee Ist Lieut., 6th N. Y. Volunteers.
Evans 1st Lieut., 6tb N. Y. Volunteers.

Corporal Schuyler 1st Lieut., United States Army.
W. H. Lawrence 1st Lieilt, United States Army.
S. B. Lawrence. J 1st Lieut., United States Army.
Rufus King . - Ist Lieut., United States Army.

Sheldon IstLieut., United States Army.
Van Duse.r 1st Lieut., United States Army.
French 1st Lieut., United States Army.

Geo. H. White 3d Assistant Engi'r, U.S. Navy.
Robt. G. Shaw Ist Lieut., 2d Mass. Volunteers.

Llshoeffer Ist Lieut., 3tth .<. Y. Volunteers.
Sutton 1st. Lieut., 33d N. Y. Volqpteers.
CuvelUer. 1st Lieut., 55tii N. Y. Volunteersr
Carey .1st Lieut., Aid, Gen.Smith; O. V.
Benhard Ist Lieut., Asst. Gen.King, W.V.
Tomes 1st Lieut., Aid Gen. Viele,N.Y. V.

Thos. B. Marsh Ist Lieut., Rgt. N. Y. Volunt'rs.
Middlebrook 2d Lieut., 43d Regt. N. Y. V.
Bourne 2d Lieut., C S. Cb;isdeurs.
Cozzens .Quartermaster, N.Y.Volunteers.

SEVENTH COMPANY.
Lieut. Jno.D.Moriarty.MRjor,4tb Regt. Elcel. Brigade.
Capt. R. Howerman Captain, Ist Fire Zouaves.
F.x-Capt. A. Lenike-. Capt., 6tn Keg. Duryee's Zouaves.
Samuel Truesdell Ist Lieut., U. S. Chasseurs.
B. B. Smith Ist Lieut., 13th Infantry, U. S. A.
C. Hartwell 1st Lieut., 13th infantry, U. S. A.
J. B. Leverich Captain, 1st Fire Zouaves.
L. H. Lent Captain, Continental Guard
R. K. Stewart 1st Lieut., Gov. Morgan LtArtll.-
G. A. Morey Captain, Excelslof Brigade.
H. Vanderweide Serseant, U. S. Chasseurs.
E. Eddy, Jr 1st. Lieut, Washington Grays.
J. J. Robinson Serg., 5th Regt. Duryee's Zouav.
J. N. Ingersoll Sutler, 19th Illinois R^ment.
C.J. Breck Captain's Clerk, U. S. N.
H. S. Chatfleld Captain.
D. U. Holdredge Captain, N. Y. Zsaaveg.

ZIOHTH COMPANY.
Edward C. KltUe Captain, Ist Reg.U. 3. Chasseurs.
W. L. M. Benger Adjutant,SerreTl's Artizens' Reg.
Clarence A . Blake Ass^c Qnartermaster, V. 3. A.
Robert P. Barry Captain, U. S. A.
James S. Casey/ 2i Lieu enant, U. 3. A.
Frank CargiU. Ship.Vat.euar>2,Block.Sq.U.S.N.
Albert Davidson Captain, Col. Rome's Regiment.
W. Irving Ellis Lieutenant. 2d Rhode Isl. Reg.
James B. Grant 1st Lieutenant, Serrell's Art.Reg.
Henry S. Gansevoort...2d Lieutenant, U. 3. A.
Wm. H. Marvine 2d Lieutenant, Nat. G'd Zooaves.
Albert V. Keeks Captain, Anderson Zouaves.
S. A . Mellick Ist Lieutenant, Ramsay's Reg.
Alex. McMillan Captain, Scott Rifles.

Philip C- Rogers Ist Lieutenant, 55th Regiment.
George C. Williams Captain, 55th Regiment.

KIKIH COMPANY.
Capt. A. B. McLaughlin. Lieut., U. S. A., Second Cavalry.
"Theodore Winthrop Major, Aid to (len. Butler, killed

at Great Bethel.
....2d Lieut., N. Y. S. M.
. . .2d Lieut., Scott Rifles.
...2d Lieut., lOth Legion.

2d Lieut., loth Legion.
...Captain, New-York Zouaves.
. . . Lieut., T.e8lie Guard.
....2d Lieut.,37thReg't.N. Y. 3. V.
. ...1st I.ieut.,37th Reg't. N. Y. S. V.
. . ..Captain, Continental Guard.
...9th Regt. N. Y. S. V.
....Lieut., Eloiira Re^ment.
. . ..New-Jersey Regiment.
. . . Captain, .Scott Rifles.
.. .1st Lieut., Tammany Regiment.
. . .2d Lieut., Scott Rifles.

.*. .2d Lieut.. Tammany Regiment.

. . Sailing MasUr U. S. N.

...2nd Serg't., U. S. Chasseurs.
...N. Y. .-5. V.

. ..Captain's Clerk. U. S. K.
.Lincoln Cavalry.
. Com. Serg't., Ohio Regiment.

in COMPANY.
..Captain, U.S.A.
..Lieutenant, U. S. A.

. .Lieutenant, U. S. A.
. . Lieutenant, U. 3. A,
. . Lieutenant, U. S. A.
.Lieut., 2.1 Mass. Light Artillery.

. Lieut., N. Y: Scott Rifles.

. .Sergeant-Major, 2d New-Jersey.
. . Lieut., Ramsey's Regiment.
. .Gen. Cox's Stair, Western Va.

to Baltimore. The order iKTlnf come doling the
Sodor^abeenceinWaddngtoOiUa oolored aerTaat
was obliged to remain behind, as he waa " a contra-
band," and no one but the Chaplain, to whom ne had
been tianifemd by Oen. Binua, could give bonds for
his removal. Afterwards the poor fellow waa arrest-
ed by the officers of a German regiment, as a apy. and" a secession jacket" among his effecta, and a ulver-
moimted pistol, which he asserted he had found, gave
seeming color to the suspicion that such was Indeed
his character. Accordingly, lie was pat under arrest,
and for two days and nights his doom seemed Immi-
nent He, however, stoDtly maintained his Inno-
cence, but the articles in his possession were against
him, and he was kept In prison. An explanation from
the Chaplain soon procured his release, and "Jim
Baptiste

' was btoutiht into the Colonel's tent, the
very picture of despair. The unexpected voice of
the Doctor, however, turned his agony to joy. Rais-
ing both hands, with the tears rolling down his hon-
est face, he cried out with the utmost vehemence;
" Lord God Almigbty, but I'm glad to see de Doctor.
Ef you'd raise my father and mother from oe grave, I
couldn't be gladder!" When the poor fellow found
he was to accompany the Doctor to Baltimore, his

joy knew no bounds. Afterwards, on visiting the en-
campment of the Zouaves on Federal Hill, we found
Jim safely quartered adjoining the Captain's tent, and
radiant with smiles. On remmdlng him of his deliv-

erance, he at once said: "Efde good Lord bad spoke

Seace
to my soul, I couldn't been gladder dan whep

e Doctor came along, jes when I was in de most
desparatest way." The poor fellow now rejoices
over the prospect of his final freedom, and In the
present charge of the Chaplain's elegant

" contra-
band" horse. PitfsfturgJk Paper,

L. W. Brainard
Franklin Ellis

D. R. Franklin
L. Giberson
L.B. Goodridge
E. S. Knapp
Jas. R. O'Beme
G.D.White
V.B.Coan
R. N. Hariflstead...
Jas. Marensay
A. T. Merchant
R. C. Mitchell
(i.e. Moore
O. D. Naridanes
W.N.Ryan
A.F. i^peir
Ivan Tyloir
1). W. 'it'iiite

Milton Swe.t
Valentine Mack
E. Merrium

Samuel Dana..
S. Van Renaelat;r. . ..

R. L. MaolF
J. CosUr
Jno. G. Huckscfaer
R.B. Hall
li, H. Holbrook...
J.N.Plume
R. S. Sejibury
C. Dubois

First Company..
Secord Company
Third Company..
Fourth Cpinpony

otai

BCCAPITDLATION.
Ill Sixth Company 34

38 Seventh Compiny 17

IslElghth Coropany IS

1 Ninth (Jompany.: 21

22|TenthCompiny J^.*Fifth Company
Total '*"

pEClAL RETCBN OP THE SIVHIIH RBOIMgNT N

Y. S. M., BEPTUMBER, 1861, MARSHALL LEF-

l FKRTS, COMMANDING.
Fifth Company
rfixth CompADy
Seventh Comixiny . . .

Fighfh Compiny
Ninth Conipan.v
Tenth Com!..i'-iy

Field Col. i.eltertsand
I.ieat.'Col. Price

Stall t;oramiaein'd and
Nii:-f:oinntiflaioncd...

^irst f.'ontpony
>;A.-p(i CttiupaDy
TliiT'l Company
i ..VI. ih Compauy
.'t't-tifihSett. I,!b61 ..

'>n h Llrl.jiixb

Baud and Drum Corps..

Total gtreiigth. i,o;6

^
th- regiment returned from Washi.igton, it

l.:-s i.irrl..iu-'l ;is oncers in other regiments, (not in-
iluocil .;'.:ove.)'J(K. A number of recruits who were
"111. .In Uetiuciit at VV:istilng!or,and noti-locle I by
the <onip3ni(s, li.; not enter into the above sjliedalc.

INCIDENT IN C.\MP.
\Vhfn at Vml 'Mo;,ri'r, hist wr:-k, wff accompa-

nied Rev. Dr. "Wi.-j..ow, <:;ia),lj.n of Col. l>a-.li:\':i
y.cl.av* llepiuivr-. t... Foi-: iij.riil'.L.-n. -.li ;; .i!. .- jil-

ctir.fmci:; had tluvil, itefcr..- Ujc i.-jjiuicii: w.ij ur.l.-; l.1

LAW REPORTS.
J

Canrt of General Sesaiona,
In this Court, yesterday, Becorder Hoffman

pre^dlng, the following sentences were passed upon
parties previously convicted :

Catharine Raymond, for pocket-picking ; Peniten-

tiary six months.

Chas. Concklin and Wm. Ryan, for assault with in

tcnflo commit robbery ; State Prison five years and
three years.
Robert Kchoe, for malicious mischief; sentence

suspended during good behavior.
Jas. H. Miller, fur attempt at grand larceny ; State

I'rison three years.
The Court adjourned to Monday at 10 A. M,

Snrrogate'a Court.
Will Admitted. The will of Sarah Ann Hubbell

was now admitted to probate by the Surrogate. The
testatrix leaves all her property to her relatives and
friends, malting no bequests of public interesL

Decisions.
SUPREME OODRT CHAMBERS.

Bettre JtitUce SuUierlsnd.

Waterbury vs. Allen, et al. Motion denied,
with leave to renew, without costs to either party.
Hatter of Wm. Fox. The within-named Wm. Fox

must he discharged.
Matter of Wta. ifntna. Discharged.
Tumfkinx vs. Garriaon. Motion denied, with $y

costs.
Lord et al. vs. Clark. Motion denied, with $7 costs.
Mwtina and Musiiia vs. atiUman et al, Motion de-

nied, with $10 cof ts.

Thompson vs. Conklin. Motion denied.
Talman vs. Corey et o/. Order granted.

SCFERIOR COURT GENERAL TERM.
Befor a Pull Bdncb, Boswortb, C. J.

Banche vs. Pier. Order affirmed.

SUPREME COnRT SPECIAL TERM.
a.fnTa JoiUca floffniM,.

Phelps Executor, et 4c. vs. The Gebkard Fire Insurance

Company. Motion denied, with $7 costs.

. MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales mt the Stacli Bxchiuiae....OcT. 12, ia6L

$7,000 U S. 6s, '81 Reg.
4,000 U. S. 6b, '81, Cou. 93^
7,000 U. 8. 5s, '65 SlJi
6,000 do 75i
5,000 U. S. 5s, '74. Cou. fan
9,000 do 82)i
5,U00 Treas.l2* c.N's. 101

S,750 Trea.b^e.2 Year ESJi
1,000 Ohio State Ss, IbOO 89^
2,000 do 90

1,000 111. Cou. Eds., '62 8214
6,000 North Car. St. 6s W\

25.000 MiEEoariSt6s...43J
5,000 do ai,

54,000 do 435i
6,000 do b3043H
l.OUOMin.St. 8pr.ct.B. 8U
1,000 N. Y. Cent. 6s. . . 92
6,000 N.Y. Central Bds.

'76. Con. Bds 100^
7,000 ErieR.4thH.Bds. 73
6,000 do 73ii
1,000 Mich.So.Ist M.Bs H3H
2,000 No. Ind. Ist M... 82

2,000Mich.So S.F. Be. 78J4
.4,000 Ch.A-N.W.S.F.B, 81
6,000 L. E.& W.2dm.b. 40
1,000 Harlem 2d m. bs. 92
.-yiOO Clev.&Tol.S.F.b. 76
26 Biink of New-York. 88)4
26 Merchants Bank ... 89
60 Bank ofAmerica. .100
6 Hanovet Bank 70
20 Am. Exchange Bk.. 84H
40 do 8t
50 Pacific H. S. Co.s3a nH

100 Hudaon River R ... 37
.60 do b3037}i
50 do s3036)4
160 do s60 36)(
50 do X\
60 do 36?i
60 do s30 3654
20 Harlem Railnart . 111.
400 do 12

S6 Harlem R. Pref ... 29
100 do bl02)
300 do ...b3l29i4
200 do '^l*
100 do S3 29>i
26 N. i Railroad 114
21 N. J. Cen.Railroad 113
luo Mich. Cen. R.R..blu 47!i
70 do 47H
100 do S3047J4
60 do 4734
60 do..: 47H
60 do b307)S
100 iTich. S.Ik N. Ind.R. 18

100
100
110
WON.
126
ICO
100
i<50

400
800
550
100
50

do.
do...
do....

Y. Cen.
do...
do...
do...
do.

92H
. b30 92H

92
...830 78.

78?i
..b60 78)4

. . .860 78i^
78JS

do bI0 7854
do 1%%
do sIO KH
do b30 7S5i
do sl8 Kii

350 Erie Kallroad 31
300 do 3154
iO do 31}i
50 do ..bl531!4
100 do b30 31)
150 do b30 3l)4
150 do 3154
50 do bl03Il4
50 do slO 31H
100 do slO 31)4
116 Erie Railway Pref. 48)4
200 Reading RaUroad. 37
300 do 36k
(0 do bsos;
100 do (6036)4

uj ,'.,JStl,,
i,^ia.!j.jj|;.,L^,j,ji^pii||P(5[psw^im

Vrada af fMeas*.
from WOW Pswiiiia f jgay'". Oe. 10.

The marketa continue quite irregular for our
leading ataplea, but, comparing flie pteaent itate of
the marketa with a week ago, there it not much
cljuige, after all the fltictoatlona. Flour la doll and
really a little lower, while. If holdera should press the
market, it is probable a material decline would have
to be submitted to. While No. I Spring Is maintained,
there Is a decline of fully 2c. on No. 2, or, in other
words, the dlfitorence between the grades Is now

fie,,
whereas it was only 4c. a week or so ago, and was for-

merly only Scasc. Winter Wheat ^tanoa just about
where It was at the date of our last, the rtoe and
:faU of the market having been ScSSc. da-
ring the week. Com Is without much variation In

\ price, the ruling figure of the week having been 23c.
on board for mixed and iiOc. for rejected, the storage
making prices in store 2c.'Si2iic. less.vlz., 20)4c.'a21c.
and [17>4C.'3180. Oats without material change, at
13)4c.14c. in store, and IBCcbUc. In bags. Rye
firmer, closing with an upward tendency. Barley
quite plenty, and lower at 20c.'S}40c., poor to very
good prime at 42c.'34Sc. Grass Seed dull, but
steady. Flax Seed firm. Vegetables dull. Fruits ac-
tive, and prices generallv better. Higbwines firmer,
but without actual advance. Cattle lower. Hogs
steady. Sheep in demand. Hides active and prices
higher. Tallow very firm. Wool In demand at firm

prices.
The receipts last week, compared with the week

previous, showed a large decrease in Flour and
Wheat, only a small variation in Com, Oats and Rye,
but a marked increase in Barley. stiU the aggregate
is large. The continued wet weather of the last week
cannot fail to Interfere with Interior deliveries, and a
marked decrease of receipts in the next week or two
must be the consequence. The aggregate receipts
for seven weeks have been last week, 1,891 ,624 bush-
els ; week previous, 2,107,930 bushels ; week previous
1,740,830 bushels i week previous, 1,842,675 bush-
els: week previous, 1,828,068 bushels' week pre-
vious, 2,221,672 bushels ; week previous, 2,235,219
bushels. The shipments by Lake were good in pro-
portion to the receipts last week, reaching an aggre-
gate of 1,664,163 bushels, while in addition, the
Eastern Railroads take 30,000 to 40,000 bbls.
Flour per week; the aggregate shipments by
Lake last week were 1,604,163 bushels ; 1,84'2,-
765 bushels in the week previous ; 1,804,5'.23 bushels in
the week previous, 2,100,137 bushels in the week pre-
vious, and 2,221,839 bushels in the week before that.
The receipts of the first half of the current week, up
to this morning were 17,430 bbls. Flour ; 372,498 bush-
els Wheat ; 249,541 bushels Corn ; 5,763 bushels Oats ;

11,854 bushels Barley; and 8,360 bushels Rye; or a
total of 73ji,166 bushels.
The shipments of the first half of the current week,

are 3,204 bbls. Flour ; 374,380 bushels Wheat ; 406,010
bushels Cum; S,S00 bushels Rye ; or a total of 8U1,-
910 bushels.
The total equivalent of weekly, receipts of Flour

and Grain at Chicago from all sources except teams
from the first of January for four years, stands thus

hJine'wrt

* nin

do.
do.
do.
do..
do.

18)4
I8SS
I83i
18)4
IS

do b30 19 J

50 M. S. & N. I. G.S.860 39
76 do 39
50 do b3a39;i
550 do .. 39^
200 do S10 39J
ISO ni. Cen. R. Scrip. . em
100 do 66)4
.50 do 860 66
lomClev. & Pitts. R. U
25 Clev., Col. & Cin. R. fti

ISOGal. &Chi.R....b30 7I
100 do 85 71
350 do 71
60 do 830 70)4
1600 Clev. & Tol. R 37)4
300
50O
700
400
1400
200

do 37)4
do s30 37)ii

do. b30 37
do s60 363i
do 37
do b30 37

50 Chic. & R. I'd R. 830 48)4
550 do 49
50 do 49X
200 do 4914
60 do Sia49)4
60 do S6049
100 do 83049
lOO do 81548
100 do b30 49!4
200 do 86048)4
60 do 81049
476 Chic. Bur. & <). R. 64
10 Del., Lac. & W^n R. 7*

SECOND
$10,000 U. S. 6s, '31, Reg 9314
2,0110 U. 3. 6s, '81, Cou. S31ii

1,000 U. S. Es, '74, Cou. 82)4
SOOO do 82?4

10,0*0 Trea. 6 fl c. 2 yrs 99)4
12,000 Tenn. State es, '90 42>4
16,000 Ohio St. 6s, '60. 90
.2,000 Mich. State 6e '79 83
5,000 Missouri State 6s 43H
6,600 L. E.W.2d M.B. 40
30 Bank of Commerce. 82)4
50 Pao.MailS. Co. ..a3a 92)(
26 do ...b30'2)4
100 DeI.&H.CanalCo.B68 83
100 N. Y. Cen. R...830 78)4
60 do 78H
100 do b3078K
!0 do 78)4
100 do 860 78)4
108 do b30 78)4
100 ErieRailway ... .b30 31 )j
200 do 31?5
50 do b30 31)4
lea Hudson River R.... 36^

BOARD.
100 Harlem RaUroad .. 12
200 do 12)4
100 Harlem R. Pref 29)4
100 Mich. Cen. R. . . .s30 47)4
100 do b3047)4
20 Panama Railroad.. .118
60 Mich. 3. & N. I. R. 18)4 J

SO do blO 18)4^
100 M. 3. * N. I. G. S . 39
150 do b3a39)4
100 ni.Cen. R. Scrip.BlO 66
60 do b3066!4
60 do b6a66)4
60 Gal. & Chic. R . .b3a 70I4
60 do 84570)4

500 Clev.& Toledo R.s3i)-36)4
100 do 8303634
3S0 do 37
150 do biP37
lOOOhl. & R. L R 49
GO do ...b.30 49
100 Chi., Bur.fc Q.R.sJO 6t
loe do ua

SiTOTUlAT, Oct. 12 P. M.
The official list of sales at the Stock Ex-

change, to-day, shows a very large business, and

at advancing prices. There was about as inuchi

done at the Second Board, after the heavy trans

actionsfof tlie forenoon, as at an ordinary early

session of the Brokers. The bidding vras e.x-

tremely spirited throughout the day, ami, al-

though' this demand was pretty freely met by

sellers, there was little or no abatement in th

speculative interest in the market late in the af-

ternoon. The Federal Funded Stocks advaacod

to 93|94 ^ cent, for the coupon 6 ^ cents, of

IF81, and SSJ'ffit for the registered Stock of

the ssine year. Tlie Treasury 6 V cents, of 183
advanced to !)9J99i ^ cent on the official notice

communicated by Mr. Sub-Treasurer Cisco to the

Stock E.':chane, that the Govcmtient will re-

ceive these Kelts at par and interost, from the

public at large as well aa from the Banks, iu pay-

ment of sbscripiio:is to the 7.30V cent. Tr.jajiury

Bonds of 1SC4. State Stocks weru liigher on Mis-

souris by i'iii'^l sent, and steady on other doa^rip-

lions. Oil '-he Hallway shares Uik speculation

was extremely animated, and leit 011 iu the di\er-

tioon about as Tollows :

Central '85r ' Mich. Guaranteed.
Erie. . 31)^1 Uicbigau csoutaem. ..

Toledo 31 liiliuois CuuLnU
Rock Islaii.l 4 IMi.ouri
Gal^iua W)c| Luited States OS, I3HI.

Th3 biiainf:^^ ^t tilt' office of tiic Assi

Treasurer, to-u,iy, vv.is as filiows : /

Total lleceipla <?m.39-2 !0

Toial Paymrnii, 827,701 73

Total Balance ^ !0,80-2,8(i3 62

liicliii'eJ in the .eceipts were, for Oastoms, *29,000,

ana for "I'leasury No;es,,f.iW,573 15.

E:irnirgs if ^!'e Oalciia and Chicago Uuiop.

KuiL'-cad Comjiauy, Oct. 1 to 8:
iKiO.

frcicl.t $51,105 04

l';,fMl'J . 17.7bl 21

l-i.xil>, .VI- l.-OO 00

r.; ' ~*7^7l35 25
!;<.;:;J-M

laes.
Ist 190,550
2d 176,540
3d 177,680
4lh 147,G'23
5lh; 96,664
61h 160,054
7th 173,008
8lh 232,123
ttth 190,090
loth 232,142
llth 127,772
12tli 115,06-2
13th.. 172,443
14lh 330,184
15lh 319,637
16th 310,759
17th 678,682
18th 497,514
19th 493,612
20lh 509,697
Slst 397,988
22d 397,976
23d 542,020
24th 993,474
25th 1,171,361
26th 1,209,655
27th 963,877
28th ^742,874
29th /538,938
30th......^303,618
3iBt..L~^ 301,967
32d...r.... 411,977
33d 909,750
34th. ...... ..1,244,955
3i!h.,..l. . 975,807
36th.....\
37lh..
3tjth. . .

39th...
40th...
41st...

42d....
43d....
44th ..

819.080
621,940
685,212
753,305

734,743
443,208
369,074
239,963
156,680

laas.
61,293
79,201
72,350
84,971

138,778
133,298
173,847
112,056
101,260
84,794

77,728
182,185
155,379
181,914

129,6<i
168.945

185,433
213,831
228,303
322,136
479,887
514,634
474,302
369,795
274,848
292,421
190,072
304,170
231,644
126,829
160,.ie7

356,763
523,133
853,900
876.421
824,690
865,364
664,526

laao.

156,237
231,852
333,095
321,288
241,886

28t>,130

253,601
188,588
131,993
230,1^
481,496
299.575
281,266
442,743
428,919
529,977
514,581
836,293
677,333
817,183
827,348
675,1D3
524,07u
675,512
827,271
960,345
685,887
996,982
846,476
669,123
913,898

1,212,795
1,648.H0
1,345,137
1,365.597
1,300,'278

1,352.338

1,002,577
969.121 1,143,813
899,626 1,-264,730

fc32,580 1,441,417

746,299 1,312,604

900,9-27 1,013,035
874,283 670,481

inai.

385,329
469,107
414,218
'344,615
353,309

372,500
306,791
313,461

338,951
274,076
478,811
434,041
533,191
1296,470

2JS,159
462,712
613,039
902,&.M
984,538

1,088.210
1,085,405
1,326,146
1,228,450
1,097,967
1,081,888
1,1'24,945

1,078,763
1,638,607

1,590.092

1,610,060
1.278,209

1,268,209

1,857,445
2,-235,219

2,221.572
1,835,768
1,842,675
1.740,830

2,107,930

l,8Ul,6'i4

...IS,',,

. ..oo;i
..UH
..x^'i

Uxm

ISKI

$35,739,55
10.418 97

_ 1, 1011 00

"s't7~!Si'5l!

.L'.',c77 73

2^^|l_^^^ -M^tf^iL^riA&l^Uft^iiuUb^^tfi^fililHi

45th 226,384
46th 164,522
47lh 105,971
48th 58,443
49th 49,854
50th 92,606
51st 77,803
52d 73,651

j,Total....22,114,542 19,199.904 35,040,776

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-YoBK, Saturday, Oct. 12, 18616 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal Unas of
Produce, since our last, have been aa follows: 7 bbls.

Ashes, 28,437 bbls. Flour, 266 bbls. and 137 bags Com
Meal, 167,621 bushels IVheat, 139,705 bushels Corn,
6,930 bushels Rye, 15,448 bushels Barley, 12,800 bush-
els Oats, 3,530 bushels Malt, 1,344 packages Provi-
sions, and 1,704 bbls. Whisky.
ASHRS Sales 35 bbls., at $5 25 for Pots and Pearls,

^ 100 lbs. Slock in the Inspection Warehouse, this

morning, 720 bbls., including 533 bbls. Pots, and 187
bbls. Pearls.
BOOTS AND SHOES The market exhibits no

really new feature. Business is mainly confined to
the supplying of army orders, the inquiry from
Western and State buyers, as weU as from shippers,
being comparatively limited. Prices are irregular.
In Boston, a moderate jobbing trade is being trans-

acted, partly to meet the wants of the West, though
the Boston Shipping List says :

"
New-England

buyers have been more active this week, and quite
a number are here from Maine, New-Hampshire and
Vermont, to whom sales have oeen made 10 some ex-
tent at advanced prices. For the Provinces there is

also a fairy inquiry, and for army goods the demand
continues without abatement. There is a firm
and buoyant market for all desirable and sea-
sonable goods, and the trade continues quite as active
as could probably be expected at this season. Manu-
facturers are busily employed on army work, and
they already begin to feel the absence of the workmen
that have left for the seat of war. For California
there has been a fair demand. Among the shipments
of the week we notice 2,008 cases by the Ringleader
for San Francisco, and 246 cases boots and 2 cases
brogans to Melbourne by the Dirigo. From New-
York the exports have been 183 cases to San Fran-
cisco. The quantity cleared at the Custom-house has
been as follows :

1881. IMO.
For the week, cases 2,299 2,684
Since Jan. 1 73,653 161,157

. Total ...75,952 163,841
COFFEE The market has been very quiet to-day ;

prices have not varied.
COTTON Has been in limited demand, yet steady

in price. Sales 959 bales.

HEW-YOBE CLASBIFICATIOX.
N. Orledw

CpUnda. narila. M<UM. a Tuu.
Ordinary.Vlb IU 18 I8)i 18)4
Middling, f) I> -21)4 21)4 2l)i 22

Middling Fair, Vl>.-22 22)4 22)4 23
FLOUR AND MEAI. Slate ana Wejtern Flour

has a'tractcd more attention, especially from export
buyers, and prices of shipping brands have tieen

quoted a shade firmer. Sales, siticc our last,

'22,650 b'arrels, including superfine State, at

$5 25$5 35; inferior to choice e-.'rA State,
al $5 45'aii5 70, mainly at $545 aliual ; reiu ed do. do.,
at i(S'ai$5 20 ; Superfine Western, at $5 20'cHi 30 ;

extia loa, Wisconsin aui Illinois, at $5 40 d (6 '20;

extra Indiana and Michigan, at $5 50a>$6 30 ; inferior

extra Ohio, at $5 6 i'a>$5 65 ; rounl-huop extra Ohio,
shipping brands. at$5 709415 85 fi bbL
SutCrfiiie Slate $5 25'3$5 35
Extra Stale '. 5 453 5 70

Superfine Western. .^ 5 203 5.30
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and lUiuois 5 403 6 20
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 50^3 6 30
Inferior Extra Ohio S 60 5 65
E.\iva Ohlii, round hoop, shipping brand.. 5 703 5 85
Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 903 6 50

Fancy Gene.^ee .- 5 80 '3 5 9J
Extra Genesee 6 OO'a 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missosri 5 60'3 7 03
Southern Flour is in less demand, at for-

mer prices; 8alc.<! 1,100 bbls., at$5 90f6 20for no.ir

to gaod supeifiae Baltimore, &c., and $6 252>$8 75 for

fancy to very choice extra brand^.^bol. Cana-litn
Flour is in reL4ue.<;t, including superfine at $3 25

'3J5.35 ; extra at $5 43'$6 75, # L.1I.; sales 1,2,H!

sbis. Rye Fluur is quiet, at $2 /5S$4 fur line

and superfine, ^ l>bl. Corn Meal is in de.-uanJ,
at $2 75a$2 80 for Jersey; $3 for .Mtrsh's Citlo-

rir, afloat, and $3 15 a$3 20 for Brandy wire, 9 bbl.

GP..A1N Wheat lias ^cen in m.ore demand for ex-

p.irt. at firnier prices. Sales since our last 2jj,000

bushel!., part to arrive, including Whije C.ina.'a

at$l 41 : White Wc.-itom at 1 '31$1 43; Amber
Wtslcin at $1 32*il 34, the latter an exire ne
rale ; Red Wett rr, inferior to choice, (Win-
ter,) at $1 25$1 SI ; AiQijer WisconsiH and
Iowa at $1 20'3V1 22 ; MUwaukee Clul), un-
sound to choice. $! H$I 21); Racine Spring, at

SI ITciH 19 : Cliicago Sprine, un^oaml to (;H iicc,

:.t *1 M'tttl 16)4 ; Red State, at*l 268*1 27 ; White

Kci.tucKy, *1 4fl'$l 46, bushel. Cirn is m
active request, and is dearer. Siles 250,5J0 bushels,

fiart to arrive, at 55)ic.57)4c. (or dama;{eil to

choice mixed Western ; 58c. for Western Yellow ;

65c. fcr very choice ditto While,* bush. O us are
^t !'il;c an<1 firm, including Caniulian at 31c.'aJ4;;.;
Wi stern, 33)4C.34)4c. ;

and State at 34)4e.o)3i.;., f
busli. Rve IS iu request, at .:. Sffx;. for Western ;

anil 75. ..B-Sc. for Northern, t bushel. -Sales 2,500
bushels at our quotations. Barley 13 unchange'l.
GUNNY BAG.S Sales in Boston 360 bales. 422 ?.

av rog-j, at 13)<r.;i90 bales, 428 s., at 13)ic.: 200

liu s iircaiKl 1-24 b.iles, 430 lips., to arrive, at \U:.,
I'j. ;i ; ll'.*.' iiiarkcL c!o.si:ig firmly at 14)4-.15c,, cosh,
\\ i f-w ofierlnK e^'en at these figures.

ll.i'iNoilu River is m'i2-:i-;cly inquired far, for

It at 4Se;8So. for tafertor to

HdiWAfeln demand, 'andan steady. We quote-
Itaw, t VtB.^nO'i iMt jaar'acrop, BtUe.l&c.far
pooriodiotee,Vft. ,

HnXBS ContUae tai aotlve request at buoyant

SrlcM.
Wcak'a racelpta, 11.180 Bides, and 295 bales

o. ; waek"! lale*, (9,844 Hides, Including, according
to Heaara. WsiaiL * Wsnoana, 8;ooo Buenos
Ayres, 30021k*a., 32Xc.<a33c., 8 months, usual se-

lection ; S,S00Baeno3 Ayiea, Kipa to go East, 11 H .,

21c., 6 montha, oanal aejectlon ; 4,000 Montevideo, 29

a22Ji lis., 22J<e., S months, usual selection ; 1,433

Cordova, 30 ka., SOc., montha, uraal aikctten;
1,800 Rio Grande, 30 ., on private terms ;i,100 Ori-

noco, 30 s., 21c.a21)fe.. 8 months, usuayaelectton ;

6,000 Maracaibo, 22 fts.. 19c.320c.,8 monffis, rejecting
bad hides; 800 Maracaibo, dry salted, 32 lbs., 16c., e

months, rejecting bad hides ; 4,560 Vera Cruz, 16318
lbs., on private terms ; 8,900 Aspinwall, ie'32a lbs., 19c.

-aaoc., 6 months, rejecting bad'^hides ; 3,500 Chill, dry
salted, 28 Bis., on private terms ; 500 Savanilla, 23 ks.,
15c., 6 months, rejecting bad hides ;

850 Rio
Hache, 20 lbs., 17c., 6 moAths, rejecting bad hides;
3,100 Texas, 2328 lbs. 17c.18c., 6 months, rejecting
bad hidfes ; 800 Western, 23 lbs.. 16)4c., 6 months, re-

jecting bad hides ; 4,211 Wet Salted California, 85
lbs., part lOc, 6 months, usual selection ; 1,300 Wash-
ington Slaughter, 75 lis., 8c., cash, rejecting bad
hides ; 2,000 Western Slaughter, 60375 ts., 7)4c.
8c., cash, rejecting bad hides ; 1,050 Country Slaugh-
ter, 6070 Us., 7)4c.8c., cash, rejecting bad hides i

6,700 City Slaughter, (i0375 lbs., 7)4c.38c., cash, re-
jecting bad hides. Stock in importers and speculators
hands : 349,100 dry Hides, 26,800 wet salted Hides ;

1,800 Hoise Hides, and 1,200 bales Bast India Hides.
LEATHER The business ol the week in this line

Me.ssrs. H. D. Hcu. & Co. notice thus: "A fair
amount of busliiess has been transacted. The de-
mand is still for the better grades of stock, and of this
de.-,criplion there is no accumulation. Owin ' to the
dlsnarity of prices Ijetween the raw. material and
Leather, some out-of-town dealers are entering the
market, and making purchases of Sole to supply the

country trade, in preference to doing the usual
amount of tanning. The trade are not pressing their
stocks on the market, and were never in a better condi-
tion to control business, and to hold over their entire

receipts, especially as they are not now able to replace
at a less cost than the supply now on hand. Oak
Tanned and Rough continue as last noted. Hemlock
Rough Is more nearly approaching the price of Oak,
and the market is clear of both descriptions. Some
large sales of finished Harness, Bridle and heavyWax Leather have been made during the week at ad-
vanced rates. We quote Soles : Oak Slautrhtnr and
salted, good light, 26c.28c. ; Oak, good middle, 26c.

-21280, ; Oak, good heavy, 26c.27c. ; Oak. light crop-
ped, good, 30c. ; Oak, middle cropped, good, 30c.33c.;
Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, &c., good light 1 9c. 320c. ;

Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, <fcc., good middle, 21c.<a
22c. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, &c., good heavy, 21c.

22c. ; .Hemlock, California, good light, 18)4c.a
19)4c. ; Hemlock, California, good middle. 21c.a
22c. ; Hemlock, California, good heavy. 21c.'a'22c. ;

Hemlock, Orinoco, &c., good light, 17c.'318)4c. ;

Hemlock, Orinoco, &c., good middle, 19>4c.'321c. ;

Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac, good heavy, 19)4c.^21c. ;

Hemlock, OrinocOj Ac, and B. A. damaged, all

weights, 150.-3180.; Hemlock, Orinoco, <tc., and B. A.

poor, all weights, lOc. 12)40. ; Hemlock, slaughter,
in rough, 22c.25c. ; Oak, slaughter iu rough, 27C.Q
30c. f) b. on 6 months' credit.
METALS Have been very quiet, at unchanged

quotations.
MOLASSES Sales to-day, 35 hhds. Porto Rico, at

42c.<343)4c, and 15 hhds. Cuba Muscovado, at 32u. it
gallon.
NAVAL STORES Resin is in more demand, and

is dearer, including Common, at $4 503$4 62)4 V 310
lbs. Nothing new in Tar or "Turpentine.
PROVISIONS Pork has been more sought after

and held with increased firmness. Sales, 900 bbls.,
quoted at$14 75'3$15for Mess, $15 50 for Clear.and $9
753$10 for Prime, ^ bbL Cut Meats are in demand
at 5)4c.<36)4c. for Hams, and 4)4c.<35)4c. for Sboul-
ders,^Ib. Lard is doing bettpr; sales 1 ,OtKl tc.R.^inil hhls.

poor to very choice at8)4c.'a)9^c.9 lb. Beef cSntmues
inactive, at former prices. Sales since our last, 135

bbls., at $12$13 50 for extra. Mess ; $9 25$11 25
for repacked Mess, )t bbl. Butter is in request
and firm, at 7c.'311c. for Western, and 12c.dl5c. for

Stale, ^n. Cheese continues heavy, at 5c.7)4c
.

RICE Sales, tOKlay,<0 tcs., at $7 253$7 50 |) 100
lbs.

SKINS Deer are scarce and quiet Heavy Goat
are in demand and are firm We note sales of 50 bales
Tampico at 38c. f) lb. cash, less 4 f) cent., and 150
bales Curacoa at 40c345c.
SUGARS-^The demand has been fair and prices

have been well supported. Sales have been m ule of
1,250 hhds., chielly Cuba, at 7;ic.'a8)4c.; and 1,100
boxes Havana, mainly at 73ic.8)4c. 9 lb.

TOBACCO Kentucky cominties in good demand
for export, at steadily advancing prices. Sales 31T
hhds. Kentucky, at 7)4c.13c., and 78 cases Seedleaf,
at 7c.'a)9)4c. i^ lb.

TALLOW Sales, to-day, 25,000 >s., atOc* m.
WHISKY Sales 050 bbls., at 20c.<320)4c., caiedy

at 20c. V gallon.WOOL . The demand has been active for low and
medium grades of Wool, generally, the supply of
which is quite light in first hands, and foreign is alto-

gether in second hands. Prices are rapidly advanc-
ing, being now up to 42c. -3500. fur all desirable qu^i-
ties of domestic fleece, and 40c. '348c. for ditto ditto

pulled, ^ lb. Nearly 170,000 lbs. have been disposed
of during the past week witlun this range ; also

225,000 As. California, infeiior to good assorted, at

27)4c.35c. lb, the latter 6 months' credit ; also
some heavy lots of foreign, with 150 bales Chlliao, to

arrive, on terms not disclosed. In Boston, accordmg
to the Boston Shipping List,'

" there continues to be

consideral^e excitement in the Wool market, and a
further advance of 20,-330. fl lb. has been obtained on'
all grades of domestic. Manufacturers purchase
fleece and puBed as fast as received, the transactions
of the week, comprismg 400,000 lbs., at prices ranging
from 450.-3500. for fleece, and including some con-
siderable lots of fine Wool. There is no fleece now
to be had under 45c., and the tendency of the market
is upward. Pulled Wools have seldom been so

scarce, the sales ranging from 45c. '355c,, cash, for No.
1 and extra, including a lot of No. 1 , at 46c., superfine,
at 45c.<350c., and extra as high as 55c. 1^ B).,casti. The
transactions in foreign Wool have again been con-
siderable, comprising 1.500 bales Mediterranean,,
South American and Cape, at very full

prices. The market at the close is very firm
for all kinds, with stocks of both foreign and domestic
quite' reduced, the sales of both foreign and domestic
lor some five or six weeks past having been larger
than we have ever had occasion to notice in this mar-
ket." In Philadelphia, an active business has been
transacted, sales having been made of 250,000 lbs. Do-
mestic Fleece, common and medium, at from 45c.3
52)4c. ?* )., including some large lots of New-York
State Wool on private terms.
FREIGH-TS Engagements have been rather more

extensive to^iay, at our quotations. We quote : For
Livernool Flour 3s.3s. 3d. y bbL Wheat, in bulk
and 'bags, 12d.12!4d. V bush.; Com, ll)4d.

<31-2d., %) bushel; Pork, 3s. 8d.<34s. f) bbl.; Beef;
6s. 6d.<37s. 6d. It tierce ; Bacon and Lard 355.-3405. ;

Butter and Cheese, 40s.<345s. ; Oil Cake, 37s. 6d. ;

Tallow, 30s.ffl35s. f) ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3s.

6d.<33s. 9d.JP bU. ; Grain. 12d.313d. V bushel ;

Cheese, 45s. <S) iOs. ; Bacon and Lard, 405. a
45s.; Butter, 45s.; Tallow, 353.-3405. IU ton. For
London-Flour, 4s. V bbL ; Grain, 13)4d.<314d. V
bushel ; Pork, 5s./a 5s. 6d. ^ bbl.; Beef, 7s. fid. 38s.
6d. V tc; Butter and Cheese, 45s.'S50s. ; Bacon and
Lard, 408.-3425. 6d. f! ton. For Havre Flour at 90c.

-3950. ^ bbL ; Grain, in bulk and shippers' bags, at
25c. I* bush. For Antwerp Oil Cake, bv steamer,
SOs. ^ ton. For Bremen Lard, 33s. 1^ ton. The
latest charters, according to the Shipping List,
have been: A ship, 354 tons, (whaler,) now at the

Eastward, hence to Montevideo and Buenos Ayree,
Lumber, about $19 ; a British brig, 169 tons, to La-

guayraand Porto Cabello and back, $1,500; a brig,
171 tons, to St. Domingo and back, $1,500 ; a schooner,
1,200 bbls., same voyage, $1,250 ; a British brig, 1,800

bbls., to Port au Prince and back, $1 ?) bbl.; a
schooner, 130 toas, to Demcrara, Hhds. Staves, $20,
and 8c. V bbl.; two brigs, 190 anil 248 tuns, to Barbados,
Hbd. Staves, $20 ;

a bark, -287 tons, to Ponce, P.

R., ami a schooner, to Mayagucz, P. R.. 20c. "3
foot and $1 ^ bbl. ; one, 179 tons, to a Windward
Island, $1,000, port charges paid, and back from ILig-

gcd Island. Salt, 7c. ; one, 160 tons, to Gulf of Mexi-
co and back, $2,600 ; a bark and a brig to Aspinwall,
Coal, $6o0 and $7 ; a brig, 176 tons, to south side of
Cuba and back, $1 ^ bbl. ; a schooner, 160 tons, same
voyage, $1,400 ; a British schooner, same, $1,350 ; a
schooner, 2o8 tons, to Havana, $2,000 ; one, 2S4 tons,
to Cumberland HarborT$l,900 ; one, 150 tons, from a
Salt Island to New-York, 7c. ; uiie, 193

tons, from Ragged Island to New-York, Salt, 7c. ;

a thip, 1,046 tons, to London ; a British bark, 313 tons,

20,000 bashels Wheat, to Falmouth, for orders to

Havre or London ; a brig, 180 tons, from Sicily to

New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Boston ; a

schooner, "230 tons, to Guadaloupe and back from
Turk's Island ; a brig, 13S tons, ::> Porto Rico and
back, on private terms.

Hovements of Ocean Steamers.
VROH BUr.OP.

. . Liverpool New-York Oct. 2
. .Liverpool (juebec Oct. 3
..Liverpool Boston Oct. 4
...Soutbamiiton.New-York Oct. 9
..Liverpool New-York Oct. 9
..Liverpool Quebec Oct. 10
..Liverpool New-York Oct. Vi

Mm-t<A
njilcdtoAl

PERSONAL.
O'LEARY.of BalUnaAM. wliDMa*Trfe

SlpIr^ ived. AdifiS. hSra*r.!u 1.I-.ARY. Mamaroneck, Westchester Oaaatr, 9.

jomr

vMV?fnTi;~'^ '^' SEE THIS. wBiTB vom- 9
ggtbfd'^rher"""' '^ ^='* bfaH*^

THE LIBRARY OF LOVB-ln three i>ta
iuia,wittifine_st<eel engravlnn.' i!"o^l3?jtttif ]aadAmonMU Works entire.
eonduandBonnefons. In.
caoolo and Chauoer. 60 cents each.
BOCCACCIO'S DECAMERON; Oa, TEH DATS' KV.

TERTAINXBin'.Umo.wltli 18 stedengrsviaKk Prhfn.
BOUaSEAC'S CONrESSIONS. in two largeU^^

nmea. All these nwet enrhanWng works art witlanit
omissions or alteration!. MaUM.jpostace free, on reeaM
of price. C. BLAKCHARD, So. 7 Ttawiii a.

IN PRESS t

THE OFFICERS' POCKET COMPAKIOH,
A manual for the Staff Officer, prindpally ttaailatad

from the French of LieuL-Col. Dis Boava.
By Lieut. Wa. P. CaaioaiLL, U: S.

A TREAnSK ON ORDNANCE AMD MATAI.
eUNNERY,

For the use of the United States Naval 1

By Lieut. Edwai> Sjicpsoh. U. S. NavT.- ,

D. VAN NOSTBAND, PollUibM^
No.-

'

CCESTIONE'S FII.OI.0CICA8t
&T A. i. DE IKISAaai,

Minister Plenipotentiary from the Republic of <

in the United Slates.
This work, in the Spanish languaKe. treata of thee

graphy. the Grammar,and the ori;;in of the fastillan lan-
guage, and of the extent to which Spanish Literatare 14
indebted to the nobility of the nation. "1 vol., IJteo. lit
cloth. Price $1 -io PuWishe-l ami for sale bv SThAL-
LET, No. 107 Fulton-t., New-Vork.

DRY^OODS.
-p

U. MUDGE Oc CO.r

NOS. 36 AND 37 PARK-FLAfil;

Aei5Tg poa

WASHINGTON MILLS.

CHICOPEE MANUFACTCRINS CO.,

VICTORY MANUFACTURING CO.,

OPFKR FOB SALC,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

IR ALL ouE bighlak QUALi-nEs AXD PKICX8, WRH nv
SEBiaas Aim cotoBiNos.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

A LIHITIS qUABTITT, SGPEKIoa QUAUTV.

/

BEAVElis,

6-4 Black and Mixed. aU Wool and Union.

TRICOTS.

3-4 aad 4 Black and Miasd. in Fine apdMaOu
UNTOWCLOTHS."

Black and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS,

6.4 Black and Brown..

FANCY CASSIMERES.
Fine and Medium Qualities.

MIXED DOESKINS,
6-4 Ladies' Clotb, aU WooL

COTTON GOODS,
4-4 Brown SHEETINGS, heavy and light.

10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Brown and Black SHEETINGS.
Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNKLS.
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
27, 29 and 30-inch Brown DRILLS.

With a complete assortment of the well-knowa
VICTORY MILLS

SILESIAS, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

MOURNING DRESS GOQDS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE t CO.

have now in store

A l..arge and Choice Stock of

'MOURNING DRESS GOODS
- of every description,

^

all of which will be olfered

at the Lowest market rates.

Canal-st., comer cf Mareer.

XJiCE CURTAINS.
"

Two Thousand Pairs of Superior '

LACE CURTAI^S,
from $2 60 to $6 per pair.

Also,.^

DR.4PERY MUSLIN
and

VESTIBULE L^VCES,

Very Cheap.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Canal, comer of Merear.

ARNOI.D, CONSTABI<B & CO.
Are now offering large

'

Lines of .

,

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
of every description.

Also,

BLANKETS, FL4iNELS AND QUILTS.
Canal-st., comer of Mcrear.

liADIES' FURNI!HING GOODS.
EOODJp, SO^TAGS. KNIT GAITERS,

BALMORAL HOSE, KNIT SHIRTS,
WOOL SLEEVES, SHETLAND F.VLLS.

MERINO AND SILK UNDER-VESTS and DRAWERS;
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS,

COTTON, MERINOj SILK and WOOLEN ST0CKIHS8

A large and superior variety of the above goods, tmuj

styles of which caniiJt be had elsewhere, will be tbond at

low prices, at

UNION ADAMS', No. S37 Broadway.

GlasEO*
North American
Arabia
luutooia
Rtua
North Briton ...

Africa
l-'ulton

.\rHgo
Kuropa
Boruasia
HuniDionia
lersia
Great Eastern ...

Saxonia

United Kingtom
KiaKara
llavaria'

Cityof Wiishington.New-Y.)rk.

..Southampton. New-York Oct. 13
Southampton. New-York *tct. IC
Liverpool Boston Oct. 19

..Southampton New- York Oct. 30
Southampton New-York Oct 23
.Liverpool New-York .'. ...Oct. -2S

..Liverpool New-York Oet. 29
.Southampton. New-York Xov. 6

F&UM AHEaiCA
..Quebec.
. .Boston..
New- York

Asia..

Glasgow
Bremen
Canada
Etna
Teatonla
Afria.i

Arago
John Hell
Atcerica
Hammonia-^

..New-York..
...New- York..
...New- York..

. ..Boston
.New-York .

. . . New-York . .

.....New-York..
... Sew- Vorli . .

. .Quebec
...Huslun
...New-York..

Glaseow
Liverpool
.Southampton

. I .iverpool

.I-iverp<io(

.Liverpool

.SjuChaoipton
U.iverpoof
^Liverpool ...

.SouthiunDtoi)

.Liverpool

.So'ath'iJnpt,>n . . .V .

QIaMgow Nov. l'2.

.l.iverpoiil Nov. 13

.Scuthanji'M^ .'^ov. 1'!

Oct. IB
.(let. 16
.Oct. 19

.Oct. 19

.Oct. 23
.Oct. 26
.Oct. 2fi

.Oct. 3-J

Nov. 2
Nor. 2
N-o*. S

GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS.
CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES, STOCKS,

FINE DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
NEGLIGEE, ARMY AND NAVY SKIRTS;

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
VY ALL-WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

HOSE AND HALF HOSE,
RIBBED AND PLAIN SILK SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS.
A large and choice variety of the above goods on haDd

and made to order as wanted by UNION ADAMS.
' '

No, 637 Bniadway.

CHILDREN'S EUKMISUING GOODS.
KNIT HOODS, CLOAKS, C-tPS, GLOVES,
CLOTH AND FANCY KNIT GAITERS,

RICH FANCY HOSE. KNIT-YARN MITTENS,
UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS AND DR.WERS.'

A large and choice variety of tbe above goads will be

found allow prices, at

UNION ADAMS,' No. 637 Broadwar-

AT No. 376 BROADWAY.

THE MEW'VORK CL.OAK AMD] JHABITili
I.A STOKE
WILL OPP.N,

ON MONDAY KEXT, IITH INST.,
WITH A SPLENDID A.SinRP.MENT OP

PARIS CLOAKS, ,fo
IN VELVET, CLOTH, BEAVKIJ, GRO.S BE INDES,

and all other leading fabrics.

Which will be offered at prices to snUL'-e iiises.

CARPBTINCS.
FLOOR OIL-CLOTUS,

BUGS. MATTINGS
^^. pituGGETS.

For sale in quanUties to suit l""''-'''^J!-- a
Velvet Carpeting. Fo.-eifu s<J8 7S.Ser^
Tapestry Brussels, Foreign gooJ iiT STJSd
AlTwool Ingrain -vj^ijRsKAYyJi:.'^^- ' "^

No. 373 Broadway.

Kails Clow at tke Post-office.
North Mails close at 6 A. M. an.l 3 : P; M.
liomh Mails close at 5 A. Mind ;3 P. M
WeCern Uaiia(u l^rieKaiiroAd). S A. M aiij 310 P- M.
li^astetu Mails close at... .s&. M.. lit- P. ;|. And <i:31 P- M. I

Malis (ir Califomia, Oregon, WashinEtou and tbe3lit- '

OPENING DAY.,

,

Inconsequence .^_.. ^ha^i.weather^
we ^^^

vil I INKBV GI'OUS until -MllNDAT, Ilthiast.,
'

When w." will e.xpect.a great rush ftr oar
'j an Hoiincis, worth

|5.

$.1 .--.O i;.ninel.<. worth,**.
Js Hiimifts, worth |10.
S4i Bonnets, worth $12.

*7 lionneta. worth IS.

c*;iD6 and bea-l-drewE in same prwrortion.~
At No. 126 eth-av., between Hth and UXh ala..

J. HIGUINS, Haaageh

.^.....^a^-ijai*-^
^="'^.--^-^-

AD.4!HE RDSSEM, HAVING RBTORNBD
'

frDmPsris,begBto notify her palsnnsiuid thspoblie
tliat sl.e has now sn kaad a iArge assortment of k)a^and
cloakings, *c.. vil. : heavy Black Ottonwo. SiltcloifcSr

Velvet, (iaslunere, Cloth Cloaks, r.mbnjidtrel B.ck
Oaihmere Siawls, with busies ;;iitl lace IT*^ newest
BMKleJilbr Tall Robes. A.(.i';iM !{i.':S3.'':N,^^

Mo. aa Wo-et., t^eom of Anuly-rt,

R> - -.wit' ->....._ - -.

Ti -fiiirtitiiin-
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TBB ^EW-YOKK TIMES.

Pnbllthed in the Thiks Building, ftonting thetr HiJi

Pm-k on rrk-ro, Sprocesnd Nmnn ttneU.

The DAILY TIMES, .pabUdMd wety .Boroiiig and

eTenim, pri
'''''* Ciirri j naOed at 8u DoLbAUa

war ; with Sunday ediUon, SlTlB D^uas per jreaf.

The SEMI-WEEKLY, paUIAid Tneriays and Fri

daj,Tnu Deauas a yew ; HPM(|i*fr t one additt!
Ibr Fits Douam.
Any penoa whovm send k^ <ib f nn rabecriben

naynoeffe an wlraMi^ for httmlf, or letalo Two Dol-
lan aad a Halt4S,liiaoonatolon.
TeWMaCwf,w DixUM a year ; two copiesTsui

rkuumlpnm||^ trnJ^ml,AM. Any perron who
VfflMMwVCWbQltku iDliHrnien at $1 eaoh. ihaU

r tir ItiBielf, or may retain One Dol-
Mi. Iha Seat-Weekly and Weekly

I at the loweat club rate*. Specimen
Ion appUoation.

Klnvariahty in adrance.
AtlMtantotaaddreMedto H. J. RATUOND & CO..

PimmUne* the Miw-Tobk Tniw. New-York City.

,.:- . TO CORRBSPOyDBNTS.
jSm wiiktcmttttaken ofAnonymous CoTnmwucations.

maMWrie intendedfor insertion must be authenticated

tttktmumt and addrete of tie writer iiut neceeearUi/

jir jmSUeatim, tut as a guaranty for hie good faith.

Wt fnaaf widertake to return rejected Commuiucs-
tion,
YOVniTAST CORRESPONDENCE, containing

empierlaii ) neat, tolicited/nm any quarter of the world ;

if vnd,mB lie liberally paid/or.

HEWS OF THE DAY.
THE KEBELLION.

A. movement of/fbe rebels threatening our

lines across the Potomac is noted in our Wash-

ington dispatches, which may mean a great deal

more than is at present apparent. They advanced

a large force yesterday in the direction of Pros-

pect Hill, driving in the National pickets to that

point. The Division of Gen. McCall, stationed

tLangley, was immediately formed in line of

bittle and got in readiness to advance,, sup-

ported by cavalry and artillwy, and the

Divisions of Gens. Smith, Porter and McDowell.
were also rapidly prepared for any emergency.
Several shots were fired by a rebel battery at

Gen. KcCall's Division, but being out of range,
their guns did no damage^ The rebels attempted

nothing further, and our troops did not advance.

It is impossible at present to tell the meaning of

this demonstration, but it maypossibly have been

intended to attract attention from some more im-

portant movement elsewhere.

tiulBC exploitm the naval service - is

ot claMBCtw OMilar^to

"SUfwOSTmSmij occtimiff in the haibor of

FMsai Ilia lient. Haxbku.. commanding the

steamer Union, of the Potomac flotilla, stationed

at the mouth of Aqnia Creek, learning that the

febels had fitted out a large schooner in Quantics

or Dumfries Creek, and had collected a consid-

erable body of troops there, with the intention of

crossing the Potomac, detcmiined that the

schooner should be destroyed. He accordingly

organized an expedition, and with one boat and

two launches entered the mouth of the creek

about 2J o'clock on Friday morning^.

The schooner was diS'covered some distance up,

in charge of a single sentry, who fled and gave

the alarm. She was immediately boarded and

set on fire, and when her destruction was rendered

certain, Lieut. Haskell's men returned to their

boats and pulled again for the steamer. Their

position was fully revealed by the light of the

burning schooner, and they were fired upon con-

tinuously from both banks of the narrow stream ;

btt not one of them was injured, though their

clothing in many instances was perforated with

bullets. The success of the enterprise was com-

plete.

Billy Wilson's Zouaves have at last found the

opportunity which they have so long desired ;

they h^ive had a fight with the rebels, and, judging

from the account which reaches us from a rebel

aoorce, they have no cause to be ashamed of the

result. A New-Orlans dispatch, contained in a

copy of the Norfolk Day-Book, which has by
some means reached Baltimore, states that on the

night' of the 8th inst., detachments from several

Mississippi, Louisiana ana Alabama regiments, ef-

fected a landing on Santa Rosa Island, drove in

Wilsoh's pickets, and shortly afterwards engaged
the entire regiment; The Zouaves are credited

with having fought; with great bravery, and the

rebels admit a loss of forty killed and about

, double that number wounded. Indeed, the dis-

patch indirectly indicates that the rebels events-

ally got the worst of the fight, although they

claim to have spiked the guns of the Zouaves, de-

flttoyed all their camp equipage, and committed

great slaughter among them. It will be recol-

lected that some time ago the Zouaves were

moved some distance from Fort Pickens, and lo

cated in a somewhat isolated position.

The great naval expedition, intended for apera-

tifflisonthe Southern coast, which has been in

course of preparation at this and other ports for

some time, will doubtless soon leave for its desti-

nation, wherever that may be, possibly Naw-

Orleans, or Uebile, or St. "Augustine, or Bruns-

wick, or Savannah, or Charleston, or one of the

-^^^Keanforts, or Wilmington ^the reader is at liberty

to fix the locality for himself. That the expedi-

tion will be very formidable, however, is not to be

doubted. Some of the troops, it will be seen by

ODi local reports, are already embarked, and we

hear of preparations for the immediate embark-

ation of others. Our Baltimore correspondent

notes the important fact that on Thursday W
fifteat thoutand troops passed over the Annapolis

Bafltoad from Washington, bound for some un-

known destiiiktion. This large body of men is

undoubtedly intended to form a portion of this

great expedition.

From the Washington editorial correspondence
oLthe Philadelphia"Pres* a valuable authority
we obtain soi^ satisfactory information concern-

ing the condition of the army on the Potomac,
and the services and

ability of its General
Though the army, it is said, is composed of splen-
did material, and is completely armtd and equip-
ped, it is not as thoroughly disciplined as a Earo-
_pean force would be in time ef war. The confi-
dence of the men in their General is unboanded
and he, in turn, has infused among them a spirit

Of regsJarity and order. The commission to ex-

amine the qualifications of the commanders of

regiments and companies has worked a magical

change ia the service, while the ittention be-

stowed upon the health of the troops, and upon all

--'depaitmeBts of the Commissariat, is rapidly mak-

Jug the infantry as hardy and as reliable as regu-

Jmu- Tfie writer alluded to disclaims any inten-

tion of flattering the commanding General ; he

Qeaks af,^iB, to give him tbe advantage offsets

MoWitt^paWlc, -"^tl^^ m4f etMil juaOfiied

erc^t9,U^9M who clamor for immediate acUon."

. We fed in tke.Chicago papers some interesting

aoctimportant news from Kansas City. On the

6th of October Lass and STunats were stlU there,

the former with three thousand and the latter

with four thousand men A serious misunder-

standing existed between the two Generals, owing
it is asserted, to Gen. Stdbgis' unfortunate hab-

its. The whole circumstance is greatly to be de-

plored, as Gen. Stubgis has proved himself on

more than one occasion to be an excellent and

most valuable oflicer. We learn, however, that

the difiiculty had proceeded so far that

Lani positively refused tb obey the orders

of Stubois though the latter was his su-

perior in rank. It is asserted that Lahx is

about to make charges against Btdbdis. The

whole' affair will doubtless be settled by Gen.

Fbevont. Through the same source we receive

additional particulars touching the expedition to

Osceola. The enemy., it seems, fled and left the

inhabitants to continue the fight. Lane burnt

the town, and with it a large quantity of rebel

stores. He freed also some two hundred slaves

as a retribution against the owners. Though Gen.

Lank's army resembles very much an army of

' free companions" of olden times, it is very gen-

erally believed out West that if they were prop-

erly furnished with arms and means, they would

soon pacify Western Missouri. *

Another candidate for Fort Lafayette appears

before the public. His name is J. W. Packabo,

and he has been arrested in Philadelphia. It is

alleged that he has come North on a secret mis-

sion, having left Eichmond on the 17th of Septem-

ber, and that he has been concerned in the betrayal

of a number of Virginia Unionists. The strata-

gem and craft made use of by Packard to secure

the objects he had in yiew, are said to have been

clever in the extreme. In Bichmond, Packard

was the superintendent of extensive works for

the manufacture of war munitions, and it is said

that he came North in quest of fine coil wire for

telegraph instruments an article greatly needed

at the South.

GENERAL NEWS.
Additional European news by the Glasgow,

which passed Cape Race on Friday, is given in

this morning's Times. The intelligence from the

Continent is indicative of coming trouble at seve-

ral points, but more especially in Hungary and
Poland. AU the functionaries in the Council of

Pettk have tendertd their resignations, and tke

i^saembly Chamber at Pesth had been occupied
by military, the members'being forcibly prevented
from entering. From Poland we learn that a
sofemn meeting of the Po^ps had been called for

the 10th of this month, at Ijublin. Turkey also

seems to be getting into further difficulty. It is

stated that the Bosnians and Servians had de-

clared in favor of the Montenegrins. The appear-
ance of a pamphlet at Florence, condemning the

temporal power of the Pope, had created con-

siderable excitement there.

Tile clipper brig Baltimore, Capt. Potteb, from

Miragoane, arrived yesterday morning, aftegynjj^'
sage ot sixteen days. On Sept. '32, President

GtKFRAKi) and suite passed through Miragoene
for Port au Prince, having been on a tour of in-

.specticn of the forts and of the country. He had
visited all the small villaL,es as far as La 'Cayes.
The lU'.ytitn wai-slup Ticenty-sccurul of December
was Ijing at Miragoane. She had lost one of
her ni::n while liring a salute. The market for

provisions was dull. Coffee scarce ; logwood
plenty.

The United States storeship Relief, Commander
DeCamp, arrived at this port last evening from

Loando, Coast of Africa. The following is a list

of her oflicers : Commander, John DeCamp ; Lieu-

tenants, R. M. McArann,Geo. Balm. H. H. Dalton-
Passed Assistant-Surgeon, Wm. M. Page; Assist;
ant Surgeon, James E. Lindsay ; Naval Store-

keeper, 0. S. Wood ; Captain's Clerk, Edward K.

Winship.
The rest of the rebel prisoners on Governor's

Island were yesterday transferred to Bedloe's

Island, by the steamer Bedford, a portion of them
having been removed on Friday.

A more active export inquiry prevailed on Sat-

urday for the principal kinds of Breadstuffs at

firmer prices. Pork and Lard were more sought
after, and were quoted rather higher. Sugars
were in fair request, ^s were, also, Hay, Hops,
Whisky, Teas, Common Resin, Kentucky Tobac-

co, Hides, Leather, Tallow and Lhiseed Oil. Beef,

Fish, Hemp, Metals, Bice, Ooffee and Whalebone
were inactive. The freight engagements were
moderate, with 570 vessels of all classes in port.

Returning Ijoyaltr iit Saltimore.

The result of the municipal election in Balti-

more on Wednesday last is very auspicious.The
Union candidates for seats in the City Council

were elected by a highly respectable vote.

The real strength of the Unionists was not

called out, as there was no contest of parties

whatever ^the secession faction merely con-

tenting itself with throwing two or three votes

for Jeff. Davis. But the poll, nevertheless,

was heavier than that cast in the same city

last AprU for the rebel members of the Mary-
land Legislature, who now hold their sessions

in the casemates of Fort Lafayette ; and the

election'stands as an unmistakable declara-

tion of allegiance to the Government on the

part of ten thpusand of the legal voters of Bal-

timore.

Probably there has n<it been an elestion

held in Baltimore for a quarter of a century
that was so peaceable and well ordered, and

in which the citizens voted with such abso-

lute freedom from intimidation of any kind.

Neither the "
Blood-tubs," nor the grog-shop

keepers, nor that infamous cabal, the Police

Commissioners, supervised the voting; the peo-

ple enjoyed at least one opportunity of acting

independently, and Provost-Marshal Dodqk took

ample precautions to "secure to all legal

voters the free and uninterrupted exercise ot

their rights." The vote was a light one, only

because a Mght vote was sufficient to achieve

the purposes of the Unionists.

But a few months ago, Baltimore appeared

to be as rampant for secession and Jeff.

Davis as either New-Orleans or Bichmend

and in April last, it was as dangerous for a

person to display the national ensign there as

it now would be in Charleston. Such were

the indignities heaped upon the flag and its

defenders that it seemed for a time that th

loyal people .of the country would be satisfied

with nothing less than the razing of the rebel

city to its fotmdations. But the mad disunion

ftver has now subsided ; and a healthy, pa-

triotic reaction seems to have fairly set in.

The gubernatorial election in Maryland takes

place next month ;
and we hope to chronicle

the same auspicious results in the State as

have now appeared in its chief city.

Had the rebel leaders' in Baltimore a few
months ago been permitted ^o carry out their

nefarious schemes had not
|

the strong arm
of the Government taken resolute hold of the

demon of treason, ^Maryland would undoubt-

edly have been forced odt of the.Union, jnst
as Virginia, and North Carolina, and Tennes-
see were forced out. And by this time the

secession feeling would have appeared to be

as unanintDus there as it now appears to be in

any State in itn^Jit^ra' .d<qiiiBi>ns. tt is a
sad faottlMft lhbii]k of iiMnklndlwayk goes
with the strongest side; and a, rtctoiloas
standard vrill inevitdblj draw around it the
tens of thousands in every great city oi State
who have no very decided oonTiclions. But
when the people of other Southern cities

discover what Baltimore has a ready
found out that secession means de-

struction, their convictions as to its pro-

priety and jnstfce will properly undergo modi-
fication. Like results, as have now appeared
in Baltimore, too, will most likely be gener-

ally realized, as the advancing career <if our

arms demonstrates this, and at the sams time

affords protection to loyal citizens. ATIthin

the course of another year, we shaH pnibabiy
see Riclouond and New-Orleans choosini ; loyal

mayors, and Charleston submissive under the

benignant rule of a United States Frivost-

Marshal.

Essentially the same policy, too, ai has

proved so successful in Baltimore and Mary-
land, must be adopted in the other se ceded

States. The rebel State and city govenunents
must be treated as void ;

and then, as speed-

ily as possible, these governments must .be

reconstructed, with the loyal citizens as a
basis. Under this policy, city after cit ', and
State after State, will, we firmly believe, fol-

low the lead of Baltimore, the greates , and

most unmanageable city of the South, and

wheel again into their legitimate orbits and,

ultimately, both the semblance and reality of

disaffection will die away together.

The Great Coastwise Expeditio: i.

The fact that a powerful naval and mlitai^

expedition has been preparing for soraii time

at New-York is too generally understood to

require any further affectation of secrecy. If

the squadron and convoy have not put ,o sea

before this sheet is printed, there is little

doubt that another day will not pass w thout

their departure. Toiiching art Annapclis to

complete its complement of men drawn from

the ^uest corps at Washington, the expeditien
will proceed southward to the point of desti-

nation. What tbat point may be is a matter

to be properly withheld from publication
And in this connection, we may expre is our

belief that this is the only circumstance ivhich

can witli propriety be thus-withlicld. The
rebels understand the immeasurable superi-

ority of the Government in its possession of

the sea. They know Mow viilherable at' all

points is the-leng stretch of eoast^tfaey-^sim
as their own"; they know the exliaiiistlees

ability of the North to reiterate its blows as

often and wherever the Governmenl may
choose. To conceal from them, even if con-

cealment were possible, the fact that v e are

preparing to attack them on this inde-

fensible flank, would be to withhold

a knowledge that must demoralize their

3SSfa, stfike them with pnniO) mmA pm aaaMgFi

disperse them to their homes along the{ OulT
If it be desirable to perpetuate the investment

of the National capital, to maintain thi; rebel

army there in its unity and undiminished hope-
fulnet.s and self-reliance, we can understand

why it should be left to believe that tin; only
foe it has to fear is in its front. But i

'

it be

wise to transfer the war to their own terri-

tory, relieve Washington from the shame this

standing menace inflicts upon the National

dignity, and make the inactive hosts aggre-

gated on the Potomac useful at points
wl.ere they are painfully needed' then

let the rebels know what they have

to fear, and that the battle for their fal-

lacious rights is to be fought and deciiledon

fields we have chosen to fix as far as pcissible

from our own soil. So long as the precise

point atwhich tW blow is directed is not made

public, whereby the rebels might be eikabled

to concentrate their insufficient force it the

place indicated, we are at a loss to coi iceive

what injury could possibly result from publi-

cation, to counterbalance the obvious benefit.

It may be added that, to procure the silence

of the Press upon such matters, is a i

tremely imperfect way of keeping the

federate leaders in ignorance of

movements. Their information notor

reaches them through private channels.

Potter Committee shows the existen

nearly every Department of the public si srvice

at Washington, ofclerks and attendants noted

for their^ympathy
with the rebellion

who are within reach of full
'-^

tiOH, and who have, thus far,

means of regular correspondence

their Southern friends. Nothing
been done or contemplated by
National leaders, even where the

has lacked previous information, that has not

been carried to the rebels in time to ma k all

their preparations complete. The evide ice of

this statement has been strengthened by the

testimony of Southern journals, by fuf itives

from the Southern lines, and by documi mtary

proofs left at posts the rebels have

obliged to abandon. Until, therefore,

private avenues of information be close I, it is

folly to restrain the Press from publ ishing
what tends to satisfy the loyal people tlere is

action somewhere, and to wam> the

that they must hasten homeward and dispute
the issue on their own distant thresholds.
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A Battle at Foet Pickkks. A
telegjraphic

rumor reports Cqj. Wilson's Regiment of

Zouaves as the objects of a successful attack

by the rebels. The Zouaves have been en-

camped during the Siunmer upon Santa Rosa

Island, generally within reach of Fori Pick-

ens. The story runs that a large force at the

rebels, who have swarmed for six rionths

within gun-shot of the fort, crossed io the

island at night, ad taking the Union troops

by surprise, killed, wounded or captured a

large number of them. More extended and

authentic accounts may reduce the jiropor-

tions of the affair ; but the simple fact ofsuch

a landing and attack at least demonstrates

that whatever enterprise or energy exists in

that quarter is on the side of the rebels.

The time is not very far away wften he ex-

traordinary and at present inexplicablt inac-

tivity ofour troops at Fort Pickens will 1 ave to

be accounted for. Why, after the dest nction

of the Navy-yard, Pensacola has been left in

the hands of the enemy ; why he ha i been

permitted to continue his elaborate p; epara-

tioBs for assault, even since Mr. Russkil's let-

ters showed how easily his works mi ht be

destroyed, and his forces dispersed; why,
with the evidence plainly before the a uthori-

ties that the camp of Gen. Braqg ha j been

one of instruction, where the military skill of

that leader as a disciplinarian has beei put to

-^A-'^-i*?*"^'^

-<wsaE ^^i)fti,fi^^^:Sfii

capital nee, in drilliiurreglmcnitta which sub-

sequently figured aa corps i i^e in Virg^taia,

no attempt has been made to break it np ; are

mysteries hardly solobia upon the supposition
'

of honest and earnest purposes at Washing-
ton or in file fort. To have been forced to

'

destroy the costly floating dock of the War-

rington Yard with ear own hands; and to

have sustained this recent attack and route

within easy range of the fort, are fruits of the

non-combativeness which, in too many places
and instances, have permitted the enemy to

secure easy advantage, and aggregate his ut-

most strength, before any effort has been
made to disturb him. The question, as yet
too impatiently asked, why, if troops are not
wanted at Washington to fight, they ate sent
there rather than to districts where fighting is

actually going on, may fairly be asked in re-

gard to the soldiers at Fort Pickens. The
passive possession of that place is no equiva-
lent for the sacrifice of the men, material and

prestige, it costs to hold it as we do.

Materials for Historr*
With an intelligent foresight of the historic

character of current events, the Massachu-
setts Historical Society has issued the sub-

joined circular ;

" Tha Massaabusetts Historical Society, strongly

impressed with the Importance of the great struggle
in which the nation is now engaged to the cause of

Constitutional Government and the history of Ameri-
ca ; and deeply appreciating the value to the future

historian of the ^cotemporaneous expressions of feel-

ing and opinion in all parts of the country, many of

which are ephemeral and take no {Permanent form,
have appointed the undersigned a Committee to col-

lect books, pamphlets, newspapers, prnclaraations,
handbills* engiarings, maps, plans, portraits, carica-

tures, photographs, envelopes, letters and manu-
scripts, which may illustrate the caus'es, origin, and

progress of the existing war.

Contributions will be received at the Society's

Rooms, or by Hon. RoiJtftT C. Wisihrop, President of

the Society."

This should be imitated by the various

State Historical Societies: They can render

no better service than to preserve the invalu-

able maiertcZ/JOMrserrir to be found in coteinpo-

raneous documents, pamphlets, papers, letters,

&c. so easy to gather at the time ; so diffi-

cult, so impossible,often, to procure afterwards.

The British Museum is now paying hun-

dreds ofpounds for collections of old playbills,

tracts, pamphlets and broad-sides which, a

century ago, might have been got for so many
pence. It is not only the great documents,

State-papeft aid 6flli^"tiHerfiic^ that
are^

iaapoitsiit :U4)CLj^)E$ixedT-T&r it is strange
what-a preteiBalA^ i9te>st even.,(he most
trivial facts aswume when they are" past.

Ballads, brochures, pasquinades, portraits,

caricatures, autographs, are of invaluable u^se

for historical composition.' CAELyw;, in his

Histories of the " French Revolution," and of
" Frederick the Great," has shown vi-itli what

magnificent efiect details may be used by the

^reaX historical artist.^ Jioi is it always tliat

which appears to os momentous at

the time that stands the '

test. Keally

significant events are seldom estimated

at their true value by tliose who witness Lliem ;

while much tha't seems for the tinii; bL-iug ail-

impoirtaut turns out to be essentially liullow

and mere blatant vacuity after all. The lilc

and person ol Christ have no record in history

outside of the Scriptures, save in two or threo

lines of a latin author, and those lines even

have not escaped the imputation of spiirious-

ness : and that, too, though his life fell during
the most brilliant period of the history of that

inquisitive, enlightened and recording Roman
race!

The newspapers, of course, as the mirrors in

which events show themselves in their very
form and pressure, are of prime importance,

and it is not too much to say that tuey have

necessitated a. new style of history. Turn
over the files of the American journals, Whig
and Tory, cotemporary with the^^vslution
of '76, (preserved by our Historical SbBicties.)

or.dip into the magnificent thesaurus which

Mr. Peter Foecs has given us in his Ameri-

can Archives, and you will see the value of

the living records of the times. (To after

generations the record of the transactions and

developments of our times will be eijualiy

marvelous!) It is, in fact, a pceuliarity that

characterizes America and separates our his-

tory from that of all other nations that our

life on this Continent is historian/ frmn the

start. The seeds of empire here were plant-

ed after the development of the jirta.'. agencies
for recording events, so that we have no

mythic age, no purple haze hanging over the

morning of our national life, but broad daylight

from the beginning.

There is a reflection that suggests itself in

this connection. If the present rebellion is

the most stupendous crime in all history, it is

also that of which we have the most minute,

the most ample, and the mostancontrovertible

records. It has become a favorite ex'ercise

with modern historical critics to rehabilitate

gjpat criminals. such as Jcpas, Nkko, Henrt

VIII., and others. There will be no chance

thus to whitewash the chiefs of the Slave-

holders' Rebellion. They stand under the

burning light of living evidence
" Fixed figures for the handof scorn

To point his slow, unmoving finger at." .

And it is easy to anticipate that this rebellion,

when it comes to be seen in all its relations,

will be pronounced a stupendous delirium

the most gigantic in its proportions, the most
Satanic in its design of all that history records.

Let our soldieai, also, remember that they
are now shaping history. It is recorded of

one of Napoleok's Old Guard that, when
asked if he had read a certain history, he

gave answer that he did not care to read his-

tory, as he had helped to make it! The

events of the hours and days and months

form the warp and woof which, woven in the
"
roaring loom of Time," according to Goethe's

fine expression, come out the web of History.

It is for our Armies, so far as human agencies
are concerned, to determine whether this war
shall be a triiunphant epic of conquering civil-

ization or the death-wail of a once noble na-

tion. It is for them to decide whether this

war shall leave us a grand and united Nation-

ality, as the fit theatre for worthy history, or

whether we shall be frittered into petty prov-

inces, whose annals it were better to leave

t^nwritten.

Seksatiokal Dispatches fkom St. Louis.

When the report reached St. Louis that Gen

Fremont had been removed, the dispatches

from that city j(under military supervision) an-

nounced that " the excitement was intense"

that enlistments had ceased and recruiting

places been closed and particularly that the
" Fremont Light Guard," a proposed military

orgaiiizatiOB.Jad been
fihanihyiijf^A ^'ftt'*

"public meeting had Ireen a]M ftr^ tei
Saturday, to iBotest against the remoral of
Fkekoht." The people ill the East were led
to believe that this was all true ; bat we find
out from the Western papers that itwasoS
faUe. It was manufactured for a special pur-
pose, and tbat a very insubordinate and eor-

nipt one. A dispatch from St. Louis in yes-

terday's Cincinnati papers says .-

" The officers of Fremont's Light Guard deny that
the recruiting offices of that regiment were closed on
the announcement of the removal of Famoin,
and slate that ehllttments are going on rapidly."

It seems, from this development, that onr

Western friends who " *oric the wires" ex-

pect to conduct military operations by the

same clap-trap machinery that is so frequent-

ly, and sometimes successfully, employed in

carrying on political campaigns.

Englaa4 and the Bebelllon.

It is a fact no longer to be 4)ispated that

British sentiment, wherever it exists in the

world, has been thro'wn into the scale of

secession, and against the reconstruction ol

the American Union. As a people, we have
been accused of a sensitiveness on this point
that smacks of provincialism, and brings us
back to times when we were still a depend-
ency of the Crown of England. The accusa-
tion is not altogether just, nor wholly unjust
Practically, the mere sympathies of a foreign
people cannot affect the issues of the struggle
in which we are engaged.^ But, on the other

hand, it is only natural that we should be dis-

appointed at the present attitude of a nation

which; for half a century has been so vehem-
ent in its protestations against the institj^tion
of Slavery ; it is only natural we should regret
that the moral support given hy Great Britain
to this rebellion, should have been the means
of its prolongation, and that a great, a kin-

dred, and friendly people should suddenly veer
from their professions of attachment, and ap-
pear before us as bitter, uncompromising
enemies for what enemies are worse than
those who compass or desire our destruction I

The British themselves, do not deny, but

attempt to justify, their notorious predilec-

tions. Tliey only reciprocate ^this is their

argument ^the feeling that America has ever
manifested for England in her d.ays of trial

and misfortune. They point to the CaaadiMi

reb^pon,
and to- the ~""T^iHrj Amerieau

wik^activelyilympatUaed in that weak and

fo^ikh mpTcment.
'

Xhey aa^tiiat Sngtsad^-^flgniirboUeTS above deck, beam enginaa^
wais^rowbeaten and. bnBtei'-'^ our Govern-
ment m the Oregon and San Juan disputes
that the Government and people ofthis country
sympathized with Russia, in the Crimean wart
and insulted their Queen by the dis-

niissal of her Ambassador that we
relused . to cooperate with them - in

China, and, in oflier ways displayed an un-
friendliness for whicb the present state ef

public sentiment throughout the British Em-
pire is but a natural and sibnpl& retaliation.

Tliere is a plausibility in these excuses well

calculated, to deceive ; but they have no foun-

dation in fact. It is partly true that certain

Americans sympathized with the Canadian
rebels of 1838, and even gave them their ac-

tive support ; but they acted as individuals,

and on their own responsibility. There were
not a hundred of them, all told, and their con-

duct was utterly condemned by the great mass
of our people. We never heard that the Gov-

ernment of the United States even contedi-

plated the possibility of recognizing the Cana-
dian rebels as a "

Belligerent Power." If they

had, there would have been short space be-

tween the act and the reception of a

formal declaration of war from the Gov-

ernment of Great Britain. It is simply
untrue that England was either browbeaten
or bullied by this Govermnent in the Oregon
and San Juan disputes. 'In both cases she

gained the points for which sh^ contended,
and we were obliged to recede from the posi-

tioiis we had assumed. The wordy war of

newspapers that took place at the time, and

in which both sides freely indulged, cannot

surely be urged against us as a National

crime. With respect fe the Crimean war, it

is perfectly notorious that the sympathies of

the South, and of' the Soutiiem Ad-
ministration then in power, were with

Riitsia, as a slaveholding country, while

the sympathies ef the North were with

France --and England. It is a fact, (ascer-

tained in tlie office of this journal at the time

for the gratification of public curiosity,) that

every leadipg Southern jouieal advocated

r.ussian interests, while ninety-nine out of a
hundred Nokhem papers took an opposite
view of the great contest. We may safely

say that the wretched defects of British mili-

tary organization in the Crimea were not crit-

cised with half the severity by American as

they were by British journals ; and never
vias a British repulse recerded by any
^Vmerican print with such malignant satisfac-

tion as the Times displayed in its comments

upon the affair of Bull Run. Tlie British Am-
bassador was dismissed from Washington for

violating our neutrality laws. He admit-,

led his guilt ;
and we should have

been strangely wanting In National self-

respect if we had failed to punish,
in accordance with international custom, the

very gravest of international misdemeanors.
It is hardly necessary to say that the Minis-

ter himself, and the Government he repre-

sented, were at all times treated with the

greatpst respect. We did not jwn the Euro-

pean Alliance against China, because China

had offered us no casus belli ; but we did alj

in our power to render the British a service

when -they were so terribly eut i<p in . the re-

pulse at Taku. No ;
whatever may b'e urged

to the contrary, Americans have not provoked

the ungenerous and unreasoning hostility dis-

played towards their country in its hour of

tri^ .Jf any doubt existed, the maimer in

which the Prince of Wales, as the representa-

tive of the British nation, was received, must
convince the most prejudiced and the most

skeptical that, less than a year ago, a deep
admiration was felt by the American people
for the institutions, the history, and the proud
position of the parent country.

A vast amount of this sentiment, or senti-

mentality as it might more aptly be termed,
has disappeared. Our eyes are opened at

length to the fact that British admiration of

the development of free institutions and the

Anglo-Saxon race on this cpntinent was all

the very emptiest of shams. It is hard some-
'

times to believe the truth, but of this we may
j

rest assured that every Englishman of to-day
'

rejoices in the hope that our Empire will be I

tweWWtfe^
tinent, aad ibr thto

support aa tbey conaiBtMi^j
em tcAKBioiL The reaaon ia^^

like the.SoDthexn Bepublie more, b^|
like Ibe ITniMj and its inflaence on
toctacies and de^otJmis ofthe wori4'i||
leaa.

Worth SeBliiy t ttv CMwit KxUhUato
The mtmmnMKlnifunB.

Perhaps the piAlie will eeiiridfir ttia a jtfjgK
Let us see. The Sound aWiMtfflW eneoiiMlia
the stormy Atlantic ewery ixf ti tte Wtata:
The middle Atlantie ia Jnae M tU^'ltt^
rough as it is (^ Point Ji^tt.lH SMiaMfe
English engineers ue-sSidii^bg^ M^mk
feet length, and 16 vncha depth. ftadalMliii
around the C^>e to India. The GfoHinSC
are bnilt fbr heavy weather, and an frill A
strong as the steamers htdlt here im4im
Pacific Ocean, and sent txnind the HoOkT
There are plenty of coasting steamen aM
4ake steamers of the precise Auerieamfwir
steamboat pattern, that reguhniy eaeoai-
ter, particnlaily on the lakes, more ti^^
seas than are tunal on the Smnaer
Atlantic. Their gnards are U^ aalMm
protected than those of rhm boats fieialh*
action ofwaves, and' still fartiier teanpifnqr

protection might be readQy appDed.
~

Aa't^
absolute strength, the Metnpilu, wttt 1w
hogging frames, is all that cenld he leqairalL
Coal could be carried in a conroj', and WB
doubt not that navigators woold be qoite wfll-

ing to take the job of saUing a strbng SkNOri
or Xjake steamer to London.
What of it ? First, we are very proad ofoar

steamers, and as a people we should' t>p
above all things to astonish Johq BoH -widtll

^ight of one going down the Thanea at k
twenty-mile pace. Second, the MetrppoRgt
Ijring off Deptford, and making an ex-
cursion now and then, would rival Hija

big show at Kensington. She woidd
take in more money than the Great Siultnt
did here, which would pay all expenaes and a
large profit. She would be a gieatei ynmiK
to European observers (^d tiiere were.6,0091-
948 of them in the Ciystal Palace ia IHI)
than the Great Eastern, fbr while the lafterla

a merelncaggeration of a Thames iili iiiliiial.

'the tMtt, sharp Metropolis, with her pnjee-

tiRf.j^ard8, double stories, grand suites af

all her appointments, would be perfectfyi
and attractive to a degree whicji no (aeA^
ever seen in England conld begin to li^iL
It is impossible to suppose fliat snch an eaU-
bition would not pajr^|)eyend aD precedent.

Third, England ia Imiping steameia fior Am
rivers, and seas, and Roasts of the woild
the same stereotyped : style of vrhich the
Persia is a model just the same with a hnn-
dred feet keel for an inland creek, or for V)

channel, or for mid-ocean
; and a more aboB-

inable, comfortless, uncivilized -method of

transport than the channel steamer type, was
never tolerated in Christendom. "The supe-
riority of American and foreign prodncQoDS in
other matters, is often debatable, but here

there is no comparison. The American steadi-

er is cheaper and better in every particular,

and the actual demonstration of that Act, be-

fore foreign eyes and nnder foreign fe^weald
be a fortune to our boat and engine-bnildas.
Now we cannot expect to accomplish any
respectable success without courage aad

perhaps daring. This enterprise would at a
stroke make'the American department of tte

Exhibition splendid, if not another thing
were sent ; it would pay handsomely, aad it

would create a market for American steamen
and machinery in general, which no other e>
terprise of equal cost conld accomidish. Be-

sides, the Metropolis would look weJl tying
where the Great Eastern lately lorded it over

the sea at large in her too ponderous majesty;
We think a company could well afford to baj
some first-clasrsound steamer fer this specu-
lation. The shipbuilders and machmists
here would make money by starting tiie aoh-

scription.

A VSBT Peettt Siokt, Ikdoid. The deve.
land papers report a prodigious ceck-aiid-hall

story concerning the discoveiyofa wide-^read
development of the Order of Knights of flie

Golden Circle in Ohio, the 'whde of

State, according to these state-

is honey-cembed 'with "
castles'*

treasonable Order. One of Sie
is ^id to have been dis-

covered in Marion County, the " Commander"
of which has been arrested, and the'fr^s of
the concern secured. In another County',

near the Western Beserve, there are reported
tA be eleven hundred sitigfats of the Oidar,
which has its signs,grips and pass-words,and
is furnished 'with arms. The aim of flis eao-

spiracy is
" to paralyze all war effi>rt in Ohio >

resist by force the. collection of the war taz>

and in every way embarrass the present Ad-

ministration, and, if possible, gain dontzol

over the next, and when the State is bound

hand and feot these conspirators have promise
of a military force from the South that shalL

to use the expressive language of the South-

ern emissary,
' clean out' the AbolifioidstB."

The Knights Uke an oath, and swear, in flie

presence of Abnighty God and the Enighta of

tlie Golden Circle, that they
" will not rest or

sleep until AsaAHAJi Lincour, now PreeideBt,

shall be removed out of the Presidential diair."

Also, that they
" will wade-up to their knees

in blood as soon as Jew. Datis sees
jftxtgeit

to march 'with his army to take the CUgr of

Washington and the White House 1" Whioh
it is not IQcely they will wade.
' The ClevelandersliaTe, evidently, discovered

a lete noir of very large dimensioBS. It is

certainly strange that fhera should have been

found among the peaceful farmers and graa-

iers of the Western Beserve Bepubhcans
and Abolitionists at thaj,

most of them so

many Vuonsands of fellows with such bloody

instructions, anxious for the wading pro-

cess! We are not ignorant, indeed, of the

fact that this Order, which is part of toe ma-

chinery devised by the Southern leaderam

treason to aid their maclwmUons m the Free,

States, had some degree of
ranuficj^

even

in the North, and cerfam high offi^a
this City even are now known to have been

confederates in the league. But these noisome

and doleful creatures, engendered amid dark-

ness and putrescence, have long ago been pat

10 flight by the fiashing and radiant dawa.

Our Western friends may cahn their perturbed n

spirits concerning aught that can b6 donebjr

the K. G. C.

which

ments,
of this

castles
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Inatita-

tendtory, and

,va^ long been ft

MMln of tepobtieM*

tlMW^JjJIigErill^ttllat
crambie to,

t'mi jtrrbig interests of

^ I States. It is nsturally

ll^enemles of popular ijree-

'Khortof orerwheliniiig bnite

r4n exiensiTe empire together ;

^ J the ci^rrectness of the

( af HoaBS, that war is tlie normal

, and that nations are natural

^'ftiy lave foocQ; elierislied the hc^e that

ilant philoaopky woold find its illas-

ifJik Ae downftll of the American Union.

t and eiril war liaTs broken ont among
ai^^lfeiwiDg from a peculiar state of society in

PofOie Union, and these enemies of popu-
t jomp to the conclusion that their

tmt Tadfied that henceforth the era of

r Mwolntions is to begin, which are to cul-

t^ overthrow of republican freedom,

^Ika ;pennanent establidmient of mon.

.Tbe London Time* is among tbe most

advocates of this anti-repub.

t ftiti enciil theory of the impossibility of

._, I of freemen, and malies no effort to

Ji delight which actuates its conductors

jt-tl #lag what is regarded as the failure of the

lalrMttieatest experiment of republican Gov-

" We ptdbUshed at length, last week, an article of

the TVaiM, in support of its views, but for the

I of perspicuity Vfe again extract the following

passages:
Tbe union of European countries in one great

federation, or under one universal monarchy, has

been tiM dnam ofmany a statesman in times gone by.

jlU^gjn ^wji ^rf expression in tlie old Gennauic~ ~

I sadthe pretensioas of medieval Popes, while'

__|^inaT be traced even in the modern concep-
"of a great arbitrating council, uniformity of

Ige, and other steps to international fraternity.

ggg^tlews, however, take no sufficient accaunt of

t-^ n-J^M It la clear from tbe aspectof Europe
ati^kMB^tbat tile tendency of civilization is not

-towHdstiiSsneeies of onion. We are more liXely to

s^t asondet than small ones con-

..Aiidagain:
"BwUl be observed, perhaps, that the American

MODle begiBn dietT national Ufe with union, and-

StttB* was every prospect of the continuance of

Ms HsMlni but lor the wicked sdfishaess of the

niiaft Bt was tfcere such prospect in reality ? That

faltamyqaestianatissue. Wt are di3posed to think,

iHm fjttiumnii wkick AoM teen aiready developedm
tKs cealsrt, ttat the period of imiait kae reuchtd Ut

XMMk4BHC tit tke variout Utatee of tke overgnum
Cm/wimea eauU not kove keen long kept together.

nSOaiomrtsaienataraUy exasperated at a rupture

by iridekAmaiica loses poer and Democracy repu-
--^1. The prestige <rf popular institutions is gone

It appears tnat msy cannot save a country__ fciinen or errors, and that human passions will

Ikn* tkilrway under a President at least as wildly as

m^kmtkVi^ In reality, however, the experiment
whWilHSfesokea down may be regarded as a hope-
la^ oae ftom tbe beginning. No such a mighty led-.

ISB ol people as the American Union has ever yet
t fant together, and we may say, indeed, that for

the last twenty vears that Union has been gradually
it Vr*pT ft it now known that tki* very eeceaawn
JmB'kttm l^mt dengned, and nobody can forget that the

least ananei between parties in America was sulC-

ttrat toMag a threat of separation into the mouths of

eas of than. That separation, we think, in one way
or laaikar, must soon have come to pass. Thirty

laige aul powerful Slates, equivalent to so many
Tiiimwiaii Kingdoms, with vairious and conflicting
falaeests md pursuits, were not to be retaiaea

wfihln the bonds of an artificiai Confsderacy. It

mrtgfc* be better for all ali^e if they woaid acqiuvsce
Inttaa nnkm, but that is not a view of affairs which

Isataraystaken, either by States or men. They look

atiatnirr interests, and from Ion er ground. Instead

ofaMi^ and taking for the common advantage, they
^eSsn ttey Uiiderstand their own affairs best, and

' cooU do better alone; The belief may be a mistaken

^Mkq , ^mtfiw.yMw or later it is certain to be entertained,
aw tten comes either divorce or subjugation. One
4ifthiae reaolt^ in all human probability, will happen
tettaeaaebemre us, and, as we cannot think the
^metam

posrilile, we must needs anticipate the former.
'

Xttrrt wiU then be an end of the great American Repub-

lic, mtt it will te teen that no advantage of geographi-

m(ttmtiarnmeltyofpoUticai imtuutmucan save
-

fi^tffiwm tie operation ofnatural laws."

B most strike every one as obvious that the

antkor of this amiable critique upon our affairs,

^riMt la m> jubilant at what he regards as our final

. OTOtluow as a nation, applies to us a test which

could not be borne by any nation in Europe. We
liaia a iebellioD,and a revolution, and he assumes

Ibat the lution is forever destroyed that all ideas

of nationality and unity are obliterated, and that

AamicaB society and government are dissolved^

JBt* the anginal individual elements. Vf^is^ ex-

Jded aa an independent nation foi^^ghty-five

yeaia, and had extended the swsEy of our eagles

over a territory as large as Europe before a serious

Jneach of the National narmony had occurred.

But at the end ofthat long period a vicissitude over-

^ifa which no nation, great or small, ever es.

c^ed fin the same length of time, and immediate-

ly the cry is raised that republicanism is a fail-

ure! When did England, or France, or Germany,

.gr It^y, or Bussia, pass throogh the greater part

9fa centnty in a state of profound domestic peace?

IHiich of them can exhibit to the world a vol-

mna of history extending over the longest life-

time, in which there is no record of bloody civil

stdfe 1 England has a history of two thoasand

mara' dBration,^and the pages which cover the

giat dightean hundred and fifty years are written

in tlie blood of ite people, shed by (he sword of

its kings and rulers> Kay, the whole period,

down to the late great revolt in India, is a history

flfavil wars and civil or military executions. Let

gMBardiy be judged by this standard of criticism

wbieh has been set up for testing the value of re-

inddican institutions, and every generation of

Ki^&shinen Or Britons have condenmed it from

the age ofJulius Cssas to the present. Every

atraxgle between rival dynasties, or rival branches

of the came dynasty, causing civil war, was a fail-

ure. Every revolt of a feudal nobleman, or of a

jBonicipality or country was a failure. Tbe in-

nff/jj which the Commons made upon the prerog.

atives of the Crown in the reign of Jaxes I., was

a Mlnn>
; the execution of his son, Charles L, was

^gi^t frOnre, and the establishment of the Com-

iBMWaaMi under. CmoiiwxLL, was the first mo.

jMBtaiy trimnph of republicanism over monar-

chy in that conntiy. The expulsion of James U.

was anedieT uliiie of monarchy. The American

BanihitiqB of 1776 another, and after numer-

ous exhibitions of weakness, it made another

grand faflnie in 1867, when its Indian Empire of

coe hundred and fiftunUlions of people rebelled

against the misrule e| monarchy in its mildest

and least hurtfiil form. It would be tedious to

recount the similar exhibitions of the inadequacy
of monarchical Governments to the maintenance
ef peace and order, as they are recorded in the

histories of mankind. There has, in fact, been
little else than failure in the annals of the past ;

and it is only in modem times, when the innate

deformities of arbitrary government are being
aobstituted by the liberal ideas which pertain to

la^wWtran freedom, that anything like permanen-
cy or sticcess has attended monarchical rule. If

tke ^esent royal House of England feel more se"

com ift Aefr possession tban the Emperors o*

raaee and Austria in theirs, it is because they
re, in fact, no more than the heita of a pcrpetua

PieaJdency of a &ee Bepublic. .

nere is another striking lact in the circum
fltancea of the present rebellion wholly inconsist

ent with the assumption of the.London Times

that republicanism has failed, and that our Oaion

et Btatea must necessarily dissolve into its origi-
'

aal eieiaenta. It is this : The rebellion is confined

4 one section of the Union, where a peculiar

jgiBof society exists, growing out of Slavery.

Xhsnis not, in all the Free States, a symptom of

^ag^UtteOot^ with the Union. These Free States

codiiaea a territory larger than the original thir-

teen, ud two of the more recently constituted

^lanrg them are detached and separated from

< their sisters by nearly two thousand miles of wil-

TSE they ari) KS^lMr to thrOKOBir

Th4l|idon Tines asserts thyVthePacifiotStates^
will break off, and set up for themselves, but no

IntelUgent American needed the assurance given

by the late elections, to satisfy him that the flip-

pant prediction of the English critic is as false

as it is impertinent, and that tlwre never was
the shadow of real foundation for such a sugges-
tion. It in truth originated with the few South-

ern-bom demagogues who went to Califoniia to

rule it, and to introduce Slavery into it. By dis-

guising their base conspiracy from the people, for

a time they obtained power, it is true, but they
could Aever .gain a foot-hold for Slavery, and they
at length have been expelled from office, by over-

whelming odds, never again to regain it. It is

the flattering tales of these wandering spirits

which have reached the precincts of the Times

office, and inspured its hopeful predictions ofAmer
ican dissolution.

No ! The nineteen Free States of this Union,

including <he far off Commonwealths of California

and Oregon, are far more firmly attached to the

Union than were the Old Thirteen to each other at

the time of their organization into a government,

or than the North and South at any time prior to

the recent outbreak of rebellion. In truth, there

has at all times existed a degree of jealousy aad

irritation between the North and South, growing
out of Slavery, and only Slavery ; and it has al-

ways .been feared and predicted tliat these con-

flicting claims to recognition under the Constitu-

tion, would eventuate in an effort to dissolve the

Union, even at the cost of civil war. On the other

band, there has been among the Northern peo-

ple, a growing and enlarging comprehension
of the blessings of Union not as the resul'

of sptculation, but of experience of the value 6f

unres! i icted and protected internal trade, and of

securitj against foreign interference or invasion.

To ihet ; utilitarian considerations are to be added
th pri(jc of national strength and greathess,- the

lofe of cijUntry, and the desire for territorial ac-

quisition, sentiments which have ripened into a

patriotic enthusiasm never excelled in any coun-

try. The South itself has not been insensible to

the value of national unity, nor indifferent to the

emotions of national patriotism ; but the sectional

passions generated by Slavery have out-

weighed all higher and worthier considerations,

and made her tbe victim of the political ambition

of her demagogues, Still, the utility and necessi-

ty of a great union of States vindicates itself in

the present attitude of the South, in which no one

dreams of segregation ; the only question being
as to which of two great Unions it is best to be

connected with. This is especially true of the

Border Slave States, which seem to be in a condi-

tion of equipoise between the conflicting attrac-

tive forces of tbe two Unions. Not a man in any
of them has thought of separate State independ-
ence.

The radical error of the London Times in treat-

ing of this subject consists in confounding two

things which are wholly unlike. It ii assumed
that the Government of a great Empire, whether
under a Monarchy or a R^ublic, is essentially the

same, and that in each case the remoter parts are

governed from the centre. It appears to be ob-

livious of the distinction which exists between

States clothed with authority to govern them-

selves internally, and at the same time to partici-

pate on equal terms in the common government
of the Union, and Provinces, which have only a

qualified privilege conceded to them of managing
their local affairs, but with no voice whatever in

the government of the Empire. The statement of
this difl'erence between the republican and the

monarchical systems would, of itself, be a suf-

iicient refutation of the sinister predictions of our

enemies ; but this is not the whole of the differ-

ence, nor the jnost considerable part of it. Our

republican Union is formed for purposes of mu-
tual defence and protection, and for the advan-

tages of unrestricted trade. Its constituent parts
are equal, and the governing power is equ^Uytfiid

fairly distributed over the vihole-jae-^ne of the

members of the Union, ngr-armajority of them

possesses the lightjto-interfere with the religious

freedom of apy-ifiember. Neither has the Presi-

dent oj^^Congress such right ; and in the whole

iry, of the nation, not an instance has oc-

curred of BO much as an attempt to modify or

qualify this sacred right of religious freedom. The
whole machinery of the Church is voluntary, and

no church dignitary is to be appointed, nor church
rrte or doctrine to be regulated by Government

State or general.

We need not say that in these respects tbe re

verse is true of alt moaarcbical forms. In every
part of Europe some one church is established by
law, as the religion ef the sovereign and of the fa-

vored classes ; and if, in modem times, the pains
and penalties of nonconformity have been abol-

ished or mitigated, or suffered to fall into neglect,
tliere is still a marked and odious preference given
to the professors of the State religion. The Eng-
lish Government, the most liberal in Europe, has
ever maintained tbe Established Church among its

Catholic, its dissenting and its heathen subjects,

if need be, at the point of the bayonet. There is,

perhaps, at the present day, no other ground of

complaint among the Irish against the British
' Government, and yet there never has been a pe-
riod when Ireland would not have rebelled, if a

fair prospect of success offered. The same inter-

ferenccrwith religion is practiced towards the

provinces, and is a constant source of irritation

and disafiiection. The same policy of requiring

religious uniformity, or, at least, endeavoring to

encourage it by a partial and sectarian distribu-

tion of patronage, characterizes every Government
in Europe ;

and it must be obvious that its effect

is to keep nations asunder which would otherwise
unite for purposes of trade and common defence ;

wMle, with the rising intelligence and freer

thoWht of the masses, its tendency is to ptoduce
disaffection and revolution among people under

the same government.
To the.se causes for the continued segregation of

the States of Europe, must be added those arising
from the dynastic claims of the various royal
houses. Germany, for instance, is divided into we
Itnow not how many petty kingdoms and princi-

palities, each of which has a royal family, which

interposes an obstacle to union..^ That great peo-

ple can never be united until it discards its pre-

tenders to the divine right of ruling. Throw these

aside, and agree to tolerate differences of opinion

in matters of religion, and the States of Germany
would at once rash into each others embrace.

The American Govemment has none of these

difficulties (q encotmter. It has nether provmcesi

nor colonies, nor conquered possessions to govern^
from the centre. It has no royal families tomain-

taiii, nor provincial Governors to appoint, except

for the territories, during the few years of their

minority. It has nothing to do with the regula

tion of local affairs in the States ; it has no Bish-

ops to appoint, or creed, or ceremonials to dic-

tateand, in truth, it is itself the mere creature of

the people ol the several States, all of which par-

ticipate equally in giving law to the nation, and

selecting its rulers. The result is, perfect har-

mony and growing attachment to the Union, in

every part remote or near wiiich has not been

perverted and corrupted by Slavery. And we
now propose briefly to dispose of that exceptional
case.

There is greatdiversity of circumstances among
the Free States, some being distinguished for

commerce and manufactures, some for agricul-
ture, and some for mining, or for producing lumber
or catchhig fish. Some are situated on the Atlan-

tic, some on the Pacific, some on the lakes, others
in the interior. Bonic carry on commerce through
ports which have ini out-look towards Europe,

R^,pp-teB>,.ftog, gUa^fdaiffl. is,^m..

iMMi ini

iaimWfimtia Asia, others towardaCinada, Knd
'

still others towards the West Indies. -Their pro- ;

dnctions are as various as their latitudes and

longitudes ; the versatility of their handicrafts as

great as the variety of objects upon which they
are employed. Each of the nineteen Free States

has* its peculiar constitution of government and

body of laws, each its local and general political

theories, each its almost , innumerable religious

sects, and its institutions of learning. Tet
amid all this diversity, this variety, this

multifarious peculiarity, there is no con-

flict. All work together harmoniously,
because all recognize the great law of political
and religious equality, and exact no sacrifice of

conscience or honor or interest from the least or

the greatest. There may sometimes be a little

difference of opinion between the people of the

East and the West as to the rate of duties on im-

ports, or as to the extent to which the General
Government should embark in the improvements
of rivers and harbors, or the construction of rail-

roads, or the extension of mail bciiities ; but in

no instance did the most excitable Northern

politician, or the most unscrapulous Western

demagogue, ever presume to hint that these

questions could give rise to a dissolution of
the Union, or even alienate the West from the
East. The East has often been threatened with
the political domination of the rising West, but
never with separation. The tendency has ever
been to closer union. The advantage of un-

hampered trade between the distant sections, con-

spiring with the popular passion for the establish-

ment of a great empire, has caused the feeling of

patriotism in all the Free State* to rise into a

frenzy. So far from the feeling of nationality
with Americans being weakened by time, it has

been voted a bore, the world over, in consequence
of the noisy and offensive display of it by all

classes and at all times.

But between the North and South, the aliena-

tion has been increasing for thirty years, until it

has at length ripened into rebellion and civil war.
When John C. Calhoun discovered, about a third

of ^century ago, that the South with its institu-

tion of Slavery had no aptitude for manufacturing
he at once changed his policy, which had previ-

ously been to encourage that kind of industry
by the General Government. He then de-

manded Free Trade, and denounced tbe

idea of raising up or maintaining a system of

domestic manufactures by taxing foreign impor-
tations beyond the point necessary for revenue,
as unconstitutional and ruinous to the South, with
its peculiar form of labor, and adaptation to plnnt-

ing. From that day to the present, the South has

been growing in jealousy of the North, and South-

em demagogues have not been slow to see their

advantage in playing upon tbe passions of the
slaveholders. It was discovered that the institu-

tion would soon require new fields to expand itself

over, and, on failing to obtain them, the value of

slaves would begin to depreciate. This feel-

ing, under the guidance of ambitious men,
soon led to the colonization, and even-

tually to the annexation of Texas, to

the Mexican war and the acquisition of Cali-

fornia, ^a finally to the repeal of the Missouri

Compromise. The effect of thes<3 Southern

aggressive measures, to which must be added
that most odious and irritating statute, the Fugi-
tive Slave Law of 1856, was to arouse the dor-

mant hostility of the North to Slavery into action,

and tlius to array the interests and passions of :

freedom and of slaveholding in "irrepressible
conflict

" with eacli other. The slaveholding in-

terest believes that it is a match for the element
of freedom in the country, and has drawn the

sword. If it succeeds in compelling the Ggyi
ment to acknowledge the indepcndenSeof the

.revolted States, the unjon^between the North and

South will cease-r'But the principle of unioa be-

tween-HleFree States of the North will remain
"as^strong as ever, and not one of tnem will have
the slightest affinity for the slave-ridden Southern

Confederacy.
'

But the rebellion will not succeed. JEither

Slavery will itself be destroyed, or its political

power will be overthrown, never to rise again.
This rebellion being once put down, the Gova-n-
ment will be left strong in the confidence of the

people, of the nations of the world, and in armies

and fortifications ; wliile the leaders of the rebel-

lion will be expelled the country, if they escape a

worse fate ; their followers will be stripped of

their arms, and the last fear of a slaveholding re-

volt will have passed away. Hitherto Southern

politicians have controlled the North by threaten-

ing a dissolution of the Union. They have, by
constantly menacing the country with this danger

brought the South up to the fever heat of rebel-

Uan and war. But if they are now overthrown

if the appeal to the ultima ralia proves to be a

disastrous and terrible mistake, it will never be
made again, and the country will live in peace
while Slavery runs its course. Obssbteb.
Washikqick, Oct. 10, 1881.

A New-Tork Iiawyer on the War.

The October Number of Macmillan's Mag-
azine, London, contains an article on the nature,

origin and cause of the war, and the duty and

power of the North to maintain the Union, writ-

ten, as we learii" from an editorial note, by
" a

lawyer of eminence in New-York, in no way con-

nected with political parties or taking part in pub-
lic affairs." The article was sent, by the author,
as a letter to Mr. E. Cbadwick, well known in

England by his strong opinions on the poor law

and education questions with whom he has been

accustomed to correspond and Mr. Chadwick
has thought fit te authorize its. publication. The
writer says that he was asked by a iiighly intelli-

gent Manchwter solicitor, with whom also he

corresponds, and who is much interested in Amer-
ican afiairs,

" Why not let the South go?" To
answer this question is the object of his letter to

Mr. CuADWicK, and he does it in a very able man-

ner, showing what the Union really is, and what
are the limits of State rights, and completely de-

molishing the arguments of the Secessionists.

As regards such States as Texas and Florida, it

is shown that the effect of annulling the ordi-

nances by which they were erected, is simply to

restore them to the condition of territories, to b

governed by Congress. The writer thus illas-

trates his position by a supposititious case :

"The Southern politicians and their subservient

Northern allies were bent some yars ago on buying
or stealing Cuba. They bad the control of the Gov-

ernment, and would have given as much as $300,000,-

OeO for Cuba, if Spain would have sold iL Suppose
the purchase mads, Cuba paid for and admitted as a

State ; she could, the next day, if the right of seces-

sion exists, have vote* herself out of the Union, and

et up lor herself as an independent nation, I aeed

not say that the admission of such a right by the

United States would be to admit that it is a mere

sham of a Govenuaent a mere show aad shadow of

a nation, dealing vrith the world under false pre-

tences, making treaties which there may be no peo-

ple to keep, and borrowing money which there may
be none to make sayment of. For, If one State may
secede, all may do so severally. This Government,

then, in suppressing the revolt, is not only reclaiming

Its stolea property, putting down rebellion and pua-

ishlBg treason, but it is asserting its right audpower

to be."

Having demolished the constitutional arguments

of the Secessionists, the writer proceeds to show

that the revolt is based on the Calhoun doctrine

of the righteousness of Slavery, and quotes in

support of this view a speech from Mr. Stkfhkss,

hi which the Confederate Gevernment is said to

be founded on ideas diametrically opposite to

those entertained by Jeffsbsok and most of the

leading statesmen at tlie time of the formation of

the Constitution of the Union : "Upon the great

- ^Jt..-j..,L^ia

tntha that theBBgarmi emMltawMI WT
hat Slavery, snbertfinatioii tathe superior race, Is

'. lis natural and normal condition." This must be
1 lome in mind in any estiniate of the future rela-

ions of the North and South, should the latter

I istablish a separate National existence, ^he re-

cognition of Southern independence would be,

lowever, as unwise as it would be a dereliction of

iuty, as the writer thus sliows :

"Tbe advantages Intended to be secured by the
ormatlon and extensiou of the United States, would
>e In a great measure lost. The unity of its territory
vould be destroyed. It would not own a foot of ter-

Itory on the Golf of Mexico. The mouths of the

Kisslssippl would be held by a foreign nation. The cap-
ital would be within gunshot of the Confederate
States. There would be a vexed and irritable fron-

tier of mote than a thousand miles. The establlah-

ment of a strong military government would be a ne-

cessity
to a Slaveholding Confederacy, and accord

with Its temper. Such Confederacy wouldbe aggres.
Live. It would, at first covertly, and as soonas strong
enough, openly, promote the Slave-trade. This state

of things would render powerful military and naval

Establishments necessary to tbe North. We should

liave frequent quarrels, and probably not unfrequent
wars with our Southern neighbors ; we should, at any
rate, be kept continually on guard at enormous ex

pense."

Having demonstrate d both the duty and expedi-

ency of maintaining the Union, Hr. Chadwick's.

correspondent next inquires whether its mainte-

nance can be accomplished. He admits that the

undertaking is an arduous one, but he thinks it

can be done with no greater cost of life than that

\>y which Lombardy was added to Sardinia. He
says :

" We have the long established Government, with
its organization, its prestige, audits relations with for-

eign Powers. We hold almost all the naval power
and resources of the country, and the command of the

entire coast. We are much more numerous than the

Southerners, have vastly more accumulated wealth,
and prwiuctive power as to all the results of me-
chamcal skill, including munitions of war, many
times greater. Northern men are as brave as South-

ern men, and more industrious, skillful -and persever-

ing. Tlie moral forces are on the side of the North.

War, it is true, is a hazardous venture ; so much of-

ten depends upon the skill and genius of a single man.

Then, again, the Secessionists are fighting for enorm-

ous stakes their lives, their property, their reputa-

tion, their hopes of the fumre. If they succeed, they

become the rulers of the new Confederation, the

founders of a new empire. Their names become hisr

lorically Jgeat
in the records of the new common-

wealth. iTthey fail, they become powerless and hi-

famous. They are likely to fight desperately. Still,

I think that the United States Government will sub-

due theiB, It is greatly the superiorPower."
The writer dwells much on the influence which

may be exercised on the issue of the war by the

Unionists in the Confederate States, whom he be-

lieves to be in the majority, and on the fact that,

in the face of great danger and a system of ter-

rorism. Western Virginia and Eastern Tennessee

remains loyal. How Southern Unionism will op-
erate is thus explained :

" There is a tract of hill and mountain lymg me-

dially between tbe Atlantic and the Mississippi, and

stretching through the Southern States, froiii the

Ohio southward into Worthem Georgia and Northern

Alabama, inhabited by a hardy, independent race of

mem, the great bulk of whom are loyal, and will

welcome the Government troops as deliverers. This

highland tract, when fully occupied, will be like a

wedge, splitting the Confederates in two. In this

connection it is not to be overlooxed, that while at

the North the uapilalists freely lend to the Govern-
ment all the money it asks, there is at the South evi-

dent reluctance to lend the Confederate Goverimient

anything: and that, while the men of tbe Free

States rush to enroll themselves for the waj
bers beyond the wants of theGflyeransSntTthere is a

clear evidence thatjnieh"coercion is used to man
the Southem-afiiiyr Let the United States Govera-

nt disperse the rebel army, arrest the original con-

spirators, and retake its forts, and the masses will, in

my opinion, for the roost part, gladly declare their al-

legiance to tliis Govermnent, which will be immense-

ly Etrcngthcaed by the dangers it will have over-

come." ^
Why are the ITnion Army SIoTements Always

Just a liinle too I.ate.
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

\VhUe 1 do not desire to censure the Ad-

ministration of Mr. Lincoln in the conduct of the

unhappy war which afflicts the nation, I do wish

to inquire whether it is the destiny of the Gov-

ernment to be too late in all its operations, offen-

sive and defensive ?

I know the vast amount of care, energy and la.

bor which has liitherto been expended in organ-

izing and equipping the great armies now in the

field to maintain th'e integrity of the Union ; and

I know, too, that the work of giving efficiency to

our navy, has been no idle employment.

Still, it seems to me that, with the immense

reseurces at the command of the nation, with the

facilities for transportation between all portions

of the country, the munificent gift of nature or

the creation of art, with all the advantages of a

system of manufastures which may be said to

embrace all our necessities, we have failed to se-

cure promptly and in time the benefits' which
should have accrued from suck favorable con-

ditions.

The papers of yesterday announced to the pub-

ic that three mMl clad steamers, the Merrimac,
Jamestown and yoritown, have been fitted out

by the Confederates, and are preparing for a vig-

orous attack upon Newport's News, to be followed,

if successful, by an attempt to scatter the block-

ading fleet at the mouth of the Chesapeake and

along the coast.

The fact that tke Confederates intended thus to

equip the Merrimac and other steamers, was
stated in the Richmond papers within a few days
alter the eflort to raise the Merrimac succeeded.

The Confederates, without a tithe of the means

possessed by the loyal States, perfect this formid-

able armament, and threaten us at every impor-
tant point, while we have not k single mail clad

vessel to oppose them.

True, we have one being constructed as an ex-

periment ; but why, let me ask, have we not

placed armor on a suflicient number ofour vessels

already built to equal any force of this character

which tbe rebels, with their limited means, can

bring into use.

If the resisting power of iron-clad vessels has

not been over-estimated, it seems to me more

than probable that we are doomed to a seVere loss

at Newport's News, and to many disasters to our

blockading fleet.

Our Govenunent must learn tke importance of

time.

The terrible disaster ol Bull Bim would have

been avoided if that unfortunate advance had not

been delayed more than twenty-four hours alter

the time fixed for the movement.

The gallant Mullioar would not now be a

prisoner in the hands of the reliels if the forces

ordered to reinforce him had been sent in time.

I fear that we may hereafter have occasion to

say that Newport's News would have been main-

tained, and our blockade would have continued

eBectual, if the Government had been n time in

the equipment of iron-covered war vessels, equal

at least, in number and power to those of the

rebels.

With the means at our hand, we might tliis day
have had five such vessels to- their one, whereas

we have no^, I think, one to their three in Vir-

giniatwo, at least, at New-Orleans.

I remember once to have read the biography of

a gentlemen who was " born half an hour too

late," and that accident e.\ercised a fatal influeace

on every important transaction of his life. On

'change he always bought just preceding a fill

and always sold ]ust before an advance. He was

ever too late for the first (train and too early for

the second. He offered himself to the lady of his

love just thirty minutes aftet he ^bad. scceptei

to the last, aaJiMptaivad byjast that period the ra-

edptof !ntbllI|H>ee wfakih mada Um an utter'

bankmpti
I

'

havo sometimea feared that history would
trace a aimilar fatality in the Ufe of the existing

Qovemment. Perhaps a brighter future lies be-

fore IM. Believing it tolSe the first and paramount

duty of every citizen to uphold the Qovemment
in the eventfal struggle which now Amanda the

exercise ^f'ali iU powers, I still regard it as a

duty incumbent npon the most devoted loyalty to

call attention to any and every point in which
there is, or even appears to be, neglect or needless

delay on tbe part of the Administration in mat-

ters pertaining to the public weUue and defence.

Nsw-ToBX, Oct. 9, IHI. . T. T.

UoNUMENT 10 Count CAvoua. It may interest

a good many persons besides the Italians resident

^ere, to Itnow that the Consul-General of the

Kingdom of Italy in this City, receives subscript-
tions in aid of the movement to erect a monument
to the memory of Count Catoub. His own coun-

trymen, very natnrally, take the lead in thus hon-

oring one who was so conspicnons in re-creating
their country : but there Is no free country in the
world whose inhabitants can fail to sympathize
with whatever seeks to perpetuate the memory of
so illustrious and so gifted a statesman. The
Consul's oflSee is at No. 40 Beaver-street.

teat f^hsunvlea Fti>Preaf
!*i Cbami

Herring's Patei
SAFES, also Herring's Champion BnrgUr-Froof SAFES,
lined with Herring fc Floyd's new Patent Chrystalizel
Iron. The only material noT known wtdch cannot be
drilled. HEBSINO k CO. No. 251 Broadway.

FARRELL, HERRING & CO.. Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., No. 40 State-st., Chicago.
HERRING & CO., New-Orleans.

Willcoxdc Gtbbs Sewlnii Machine.
NO. SOS BROADWAY.

S30.
830.

For tbe Navy.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

ON HAND AND HADE TO ORDER,
As required, by

UNION ADAMS, Ko. 637 Broadway.

To Gentlemen*
SHIRTS TO ORDER.

Will be made in any style required, and warranted ia

material, manufacture and fitting, by
UNION ADAMS, No. eST Broadway.

Far the Army.
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

A LARGE VARIETY AT. LOW PRICES,
will be found at

UNION ADAMS, NO. 637 BROADWAY.

TnMses. MABSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURB
TRUSS, N*. 2 Veiey-st, opposite the charch. All kinds
of Trusses, Snpperters, (Military Shoulder Braces and Ab-
dominal Supporters combined,) Elastic Stookinga and
Mechanical applianoes for Delbnnitiefl. A fcmsle at-
tends ladies.

'

Trnaaes. DR. RjGGS' HARD RUBBER TRUSS
challenges comparison. If not satisfactory, after a trial

of 60 days, it may be reaimed. Also, Varicocele Trass,
and apphaaces for eal&rged veins. No. a BarcUy-st.

MARRIED.
Cowima GiBSOH. In this City, on Thnnday, Oct. 19

at Madison-av. Presbyterian Churcli, by Kev. William
Bannard, Ecwizi CoaifiNO and ViaoiiriA M., eldest dangh-
ter of Thomas W. Gibson, all of this ClLv.
BtJHi:a Webb. In Brooklyn, on ThDradsy, Oct. 10,

by Kev. N. West, Hr. ALBtai G. Bcnxxa to MAXX .,

only danghtr of E. R. Webb.

DIED.
Masliv. In this City, on Friday morning, Oct. 11,

Jane, beloved wife of 'rhomas Maslin, aged Z9 years, 7
montlis and ^1 days.
The relatives and friends of the family^^andthgsantjMr-

father, Robert W ile^.,are-r^jBpeLLrully"Tnvited to attend
_._- 3hTm~SrondaF afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the
residenceof her husband. No. 17 Ciarkson-st., withoot
further invitation. Funeral services will tak place at St.
John's Chapel, Varick-st.
Keliv. In this City, on Saturday, Oct. 12. after a long

and painful illness, Mabt KiLLT, wife of William Kelly.
The friends ol tbe family, and the members of the Book-

binders' IsenevoleDt Society of Xew-York, the ofiQcers
and members of Company A, Sixty-ninih Regiment, N.
Y. S. 11., are respectfully invited to at^nd ttie funeral,
from her late residence. No. 119 ast20tb-st., at 2 o'clock
this day, (Sunday,) the 13th inst., without farther invita-
tion.
FasscH. In this City, on Saturday morning, Oct, 12,

after an illness of three hours, Euua, the dangSter of Col.
Richard and Matilda French, aged 19 years, ti months and
14 days.
Tbe friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral, from the residence of her father. No. 2 Gram-
ercy Park, on Tuesday, at 1 o'clock P. M.
F BANKS. In this City, on Saturday, Oct. 12, at his re-

sidence, EnWA&D FsANKS, in the 4lBt year of Ids age.
Fnrther notice will he given of the funeral.
TcKKEB. In this City, on Saturday morning, Oct. 12,

after a long and severe illness, Sabau Jans, the beloved
wifeof John H. Turner, aged 31 years, 2 months and .6
da.v8.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, at her late residence. No.
St> Hester-st., on Monday, the 14th inst., at 1 o'clock.

leSff" Bangor papers please copy.
>'offLl:R. In New-Brighton, 3

VFowiEB, in the 7l9t year oT his age.
I., Theososics 0.

Notice of the funeral will be given on Monday.
LocKwooD. In Ellsworth, Conn., on Tuesday, Oct. 8,

Mabt Ash, wife of F. A. Lockwood, aged 48 years.
KsABKxr. In Paris,on Saturday, Aug. 17, Capt. Pnia

Kxabnet, late of the sbip Liverpool, aged 38 years.
The friends and relatfres of the family are iBvited to

attend the funeral, from the residence of nifl sister, Mrs.
Morgan, No. 95 Bridge-st., Brooklyn, on Simday, 13th
inst., at 2 o'clock.
JiOTici. The members of Anglo-Saxon Lodge, No. 137,

F. and A. U., are requested to attend the fiueral of our
late brother, Capt. Psna KxA&HiT,froif No. S5 Bridge-
st., Brooklyn, on Studay, l3th inst, at 2 o'clock. By or-
der of the W.H.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS 09 JtUBBAY, EDDY & CO.'S
KENTHCKY AMD IttlSSOUBI STATB

I.OTTERIES.
KiirauoKT. ExiBA Class 637. Oct. 12, 136L

52, 62, 14, 37. 1, 18, 7, 22, 66, 32, 54. -,.

'
Kjsstockt, CiASS 838. Oct. 12, IML

60,65, 10, 45, 14, 75, 28, 56, 20, 4, 59, 2, 3, 30, 43.

CircnUtsBenttresof chaige by addressing either to
murkay. eddy & CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. Lvais, Ho.

SOWNES>S AND THE FOKTIiAMD

KEROSENE OIL.

The price of oar Standard Kerosene Illwninating Oil

has been still farther reduced to meet tite market.

Although this Oil is superior to any o&et, it will be sold

at the same price as the explosive oils now in general use

J. H. BKl'NDAGB & CO.,

Nos. 36 & 38 BarUlK Slip.

JOHN HOOFER & CO.,
CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,
New-York Times Building.

J. H. A Co. are inserting advertisements in aH News-
papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of ppera is made, adapted to

any business, and the AnvEKTisiNa is done in the best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Uxbchahts, Bahkibs, Bxoxias, Stiahbsip

and Rauboad Aaiaia. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are rsspectfolly invited hi caU

at the office. No- 11 Park-row, and evamtne papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published tbronghont the coim-

try are received and filed at this oOce,

BxriBiKCES. Messrs. H. J. Raymond & Ca, pub-

lishers of New-York Times, and the publiabsrs of the

leading newspapers throughout United States and

Canada.
[

^

TO THE PIIBI.IC.
Tbe Proprietor ofTHE SHILLING BEtrZINE bees to

caution the public against Imitations of this popular arti-
cle now being set afloat among the trade. HewUlastecB
it a special favor {(parties who ask tor tba Shilling Ben-
sine at any drug-store, and are offered an imitstlOD arti-

cle, will fsrwara the name of the dealer so offering to the
prmcipal d^pOt.

^HEGENUINE SHILLING BENZINE,
Which is always reliable,

IS DENSLOW'S.
See that his name is on tbe label or refuse it. D4p6t

No. lt>2 Broadway.

COTTON, COTVON, COTTON.
KENDALL'S

GREAT COTTON LECTURE,
AT tub

COOPER INSTITUTE,
ON TUESDAY EVENING,

Oct. 15.

AT A BITING OF THE THUtD ASSEM-
bly District KepublicuB Conventf

Lairrt^s Fifth Ward Hotel, op Friday
Mr. CHARLES T. POLHAHUS received the ansn-

convened at
. , _ evening, Oct. 11,

1861, Mr. CHARLES T.POLHAMOT'--^^'^^-
imous nomination ut the Convention.

JACOB LA WALL, Chaurman.
Albebt J. CoKBor, Secretary.

RAINBOW HOTBI<, N08. 31 AND 33
Beeknum-st., on the European pl'uj. Furnished

rooms, for &milies or single gentlemen, ''sry low for ths

Wmter. Heals at all hours oaths iai)tC.'MIMble ^dW-
Lodging^ at<;M c Bight.

TUs BagiMnt,B^ ia ditlMd,ffi
aaxJunmitadsid, UM Jaaa. A '

JJfrted, Becraits,asaooDas

istioned, daiiis,iaiTtooD dn^.
Lmn.-Cok ALBZ. B. KLDKR,-
QvABtaaicAena A. nEUT,

^pr&M'^r^^^S5ttiore from to 11 and froii4 Sso'S^rSr-StS
lSr".'"S^i;;?'V&'^;S^^*^

tlMTd'Eptawnil Zooavcs. AbaimtTot%
each Baa on liii enUstment. Applr at i
st.,naieihlrt-store,fh>mlOA.g&g p

ATAIAT.^CATAIAlTr-rurTEEH TonHimen wanted *r a weU orsuUsed ngtamt.ij^^
saaasT AddiiSBeWo.a,38Mew-TBg^rrisliiIr

MKS. WINBIiOWS 800THIH SnttP
FOB CBHiBKBN TKBTBXHO.

This ralaabie pttvaMika isas fnMripOga gf iM

t

and has been osed with aerer-Mliass

of cases.

It notonly relieves ttie diHd i

the stomach and bowels, comda aoiditr,aalgia I

ad vigor to tbe wliele lysteai.

It will almost instantly relieve griplnc ia the 1

and oTetcome convulsions, wliich, if not i

died, end in deatlu

We believe it tbe best and sorest remedy laths '

in all cases of Dysentery land DiSRhoea ia i

whether it arises from teetliing, or frea any oOMr ts^
George 'A. Fowler, of Gnilford, writes under data C

Jane 12, 1860 :

" Permit me to say to you, that Hrs. WnrSLOmi
SOOTHING SYRCPbasaoonpiMiedentedaalewith^
since my customers have ascertain^ its merits, TUs ia
the first time, m a thirty-fiTe years* drag bnsiMas, that
have indorsed a medicine for Intrinsle good qualities,
never, before tliia, wrote a recommendation ofany sbImU
medicine. I know not what Its oomposltioB is, bat taa-
lieveit is perfectly harmless aodsaia. IkMvltgtsw
the greatest satishrtlon to jiareals and

~

reliefand quietode, without any
ing its use. Yours, rs^ectiaily,

OKORes A. FOWUEI.*

Mothers! Uotbersil Kotbeisll! Aa ell naos te
children. Dont fiUl to procore IUm. WHTSLOlPa
SOOTHING SYBUP to Children' TeetUac. It taian
equal on earth. No mother who lias eves triei

MSB. WIMSI.O'W>B SOOTHING 8TBVP
For CUldren will ever consent t le Im i*M (^
through the distressing and critical period oC tsM^^
withoat tiie aid sr this inTalSahle i r* tim It Ift
and health oan be ftimatfal by dollars aad oeati,ttM
worth its weight in gsld.

HilHons of bottles are sld eveqr rear ia tte IWiiS
States. It is an old and well-tried (Candy.
David HUler, of CIaIcno^ New-Tork. writes, al

datofJanel8.1860:
We havea child three months old, which hasMrsaa*

almost incessantly with a spazmadicaO'eetitaaf tksbos^
els, so that ws had despaired 'of ever taitfag it IM
stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and '"tf ar^B
symptom was imfavorable, imtil we fh*%lrmA a trirttla

ofthe SOOTHING SYBUP, whiehacted Uks a ehaia.
immediately became quiet, and now msnilMa aniy
JOrmptom of improvement and comfort. ItisnowMcasA
Sa a little kitten, playful and smiling. andsse^BanUflte
'eu. AU of wmch we ascribe to the use of Hn. Won*
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respeetltallj,

DAVID 1

To every mother who has children suffering from i

the complaints incident to the period of teething.

Do not let your own preiadices, or the pr^lodiewit
others, stand in the way of the relief that will be aaE^
yes, absolutely snre-^to !fblIow the use of MRS. WH^.
LOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP.

Tbe following is an extract thnn a letter writtenI^Btv
C. Z. Weiser to the Germa Reformed Messenger, at
Chambersbnrgh, Penn.:
"Jnst open tUI door fbr her, andHn. Wlnslow wH

prove the American Florence Nightingale oftbe aanaey.
Ofthisweareso sure, that we will teach oor 'Sasf'ta
say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,' for helping 1

survive and escape the griping, colicking aad i

siege. Ws cojiflrm every word set forth ia ths 1

us. It perfbrms precisely what it prottess ts per&n,
every part of it. iwthlng less. Away with joitr*Oeg^
dial,"

** Paregoric'
*
Drops,'

*
Laudanum.' and enry

e^er 'Narcotic,' by which the babe is drugged Iwtssta
pidity, and rendered dull and idiotic for life ( ^We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know her oolF
through the preparation of lier

'

Soothing Syrap for OhM-
dren Teethmg.' If we had the power, we wooU make hec
as she is, a physical saviour to tlte la&at Bace."

BswAU or OocimarsiTs ass tmmxtmn.
Nsne genuine oaleas the fko-simile atCUBTIS A FB^

KINS, New-York, is oa the outside wrapper.
Bold by Druggists throoghont the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAS-ST.. MEV-TOSE.
Frieeoplyag CenU per bottle.

BAKNPM'S AMERICAN HHTBEUM.
Reengagement of the

LIVING fflPPOPOTAMUS !

It was with great reluctance, two weeks ago, that tha
Manager annoimced the closing exhibition of this wondsT'
fnl animal, but his utter inability to renewaneang*-
Bent witb bis owners comiwlled bin to do so. Ha!*
evei^now highly gratiited in being able toanBoaass
ANOTHEEESgAGEMENTFOR TWO WEEKS.

Though it is at an enormous expense, as the proprfebiea
have had to forego a Incrative engagement at Philsdiri
iWa. WHO WILL FAIL TO SEE HIM NOW?
No one doubts tliat Ik is the greatest wonder ia tha

whole animal kingdom i that, in the language of Job>

" UPON THE EARTH THERE IS NOT HIS UKK !"
His gigantic propirtions and hercoleaB stiaafth asa

forcibly described by the same sacrtd writer, wnea ha
says: His boaes are as pieces of braae,aod like harsaC
iron." He is, beyond all doubt,
THE GREAT BEHEMOTH OF THE 6CRIFTUXKS.
And being the first and ONLY ONE ever ia Amertea, ia
an oluect of inteiwt, alike to tbe mere carlow er tin
scientific admirer of Nature. He is to be'sectt atsH
hours, and every half-hour is exhibited both in and oat at
water, and described by acompetent lecturer. B* is a^
companied by a native ARAB KEEPER, wlio Is alM aa
interesting human curiosity.

Also, on Exhibition at all honrS.
WHAT IS IT? <lr, MAN MONKEYi_ALBINOFAULT'FRUH MADAGASCASLthe GREAT LIVING BLACK
SEA-LION, MAMMOTH BEAR SAMSON, GRAND
AQUABIAL GARDENS, .filled with Bring Fish bam
every river and sea, and to which are constantly beiac
add<^ many new varieties : THIRTY LIVING HOl^
STEK SNAKES, A MONSTER ELEPHANT TUBTLK
from the GaUipagos Islands; HAPPY FAWLT. mat
near a million Curiosities ftam eveir part of the wgtU.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND KVSNINS.
At 3 and 73tf o'clock, the new Drama,

DICKENa'
GBEAJ EXPECTATIONS.

Which was TeceiTed last week with nnmistakaUed-
monstrations of delight by crowded aadlenoss, will ba
produced. The great popolarity of Dickens as aaaathatw
and tbe niUveraal aoinuation of this liis last SMwniK
story, places^ilS DRAHA FIB8T IN THl LIST
with all lovers of the histrionic ait. It is isiidiMSil.liiiin
by ane of the beat wstmsnies la Nw-Trk, aad viOt nam
Scenery, Properties, Costumes, keU In,
AdmiSBioDt^aU,asceDls; CliiMren under Mt IScspti.

tnmL ARBa tbb
HOIJDATS,

mS TILL RETAIL
eUB LAB6E WHOU:SAL STOCK

OF
FINS CI.OTHING,

Which ecfmprises a full oMsortmenl offoManmUt gar-
meras, manufactured this' season expressly

for the City and near-by trade.
The goods will be offered at .EXTREHELY LOW PRICES,

tiM object being to close the stock by Janl-,^ fc^
Owing to insnOciencyorrosm, on ac<'"''J?;"S^SL

taring army work, we &ve, for the eonvenjeAoe St pur-

"^rPRofiSfE^^ND COMMODIOUS STCiat.
' N08. 380 AND 388 SKOABXrAT.

OOBICEB OFWEirs-ST.
Theattentionrf

^^j_p^ BUYERS ___^ _
ta also Invited, a. the Slock ia nery fUU snd,c<BW..aa
"

'^VI^tTwebIi. INDUCEHENTS.
JA.tlBS WIU>B. Jr., dfc CO.

T IVEBPOOI< CAMNBI< AND ORRKL COAIi*

Vow discbarginKtram ship, sad deUvenl ia aH parta
of Seir-Yorkand Hrooklvn, at the very

'

Offi hours, 9H to 10 A. M i2 to I P. H.
oklvn, at the very Iswest pnces.
t. H., 12tolP. H.

Cto. W. PICK, Agent, No. 27 Foltoa-st. N. T.

CHOrS AKD STEAK8,
the gridin
1 I.t'NCI

1 1 iii'liiTiiiMiWimiiiiaiiiiiiii'iliir

DIRECT FROK
thegrldiroa!
1 I.t'NCH. __ I

WE LUNCH,
THOU lUNCHEST, YOU LUNCH,
HE LUNCHES, | THEY LUNCH.

Audw^all lunch at No. M Malden-Iaas, comer Wil-
liam-st.

^o^ysttrH^t
to tte CUy,

^^^^^^s^&t^SSt'

'jMLLg
^3SS(8^SS?i.
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SITUATIONS WANTEDS

- Att COHJJWiMUAI.-WANTED A 8ITDA-

to wynSMndustrloM. and ( Kri. "
tfaaMnnaid. and to luaUt m the washing and Ironing !

Snifo^ cooking if '""i'^' i^f^,J?,
ikortMue In the country ; hM the very be.t of City^^

ieftom her iMtftunily. with whom ahaUred two

Cmbe een at her present emploTen, No. 138

Broadway, between
thehouraofWandtmanga<ed .

A"s~CHiBiBEK.nAID OR NIJBSE.-AN
AAmraiSn "oong girl wanta a altqatton aschamber-Sa Mnorwl oT would be wUliiur to aaiiat with the
SSihS SSdironIng ; tte beat ofOlty refcrence glTen
'-ftSah last place. XiaU at Mo. Ittaarciaon-tt., South

STCOOK AN EXPKRIENCED VOMAK, WHO
uodentaBdicooldng neata, soupa, grarieh ftc, and,

M a n*-l^baker of bread and iiaatTy; ii willing to as-

gire iatlukctary
'

No. ) Broad-

aflrat-nlBbaker of bread and iiaatTy; ii

itialhewnbing aad ironios; can air
inaaaaa to capability. Canbe seen at 1

talabi.

A B CQOlt.^ *e.-WANTKD, _.
Jl.f*l6taetaMB and ezperieneed^c

^JajL&Mt^wmian.
aa cook

i-^-m WtOK^-VAitTED, BY A RESPECTABtE
. ifliwiaan, autoation aa fliat-rate cook ; onderataads

tlwroacfalyin all its branchea; none need
.BHaea'a kaailiea. Call at or addreaa No.
'tli-at..aear 7th-aj., In tkncy atore.

SITUATION'S, BY
^penons : onei who

. nnderataDaJr-b^ bosineaa in
la an excellent baker ofbrdiKiio olUec-

(iiHalacaaahortdtatancaia the coontrv; woaUkuaist
' nOewaaUng and ironing, if required^; the

'

Jia> tiaia lanndieea. who nnderatands lirrbailmaa per-
lactly; can do French finting; both have the beat City
nfercnce. Can be seen onUTengaged at No. 184 nb^r',
> p w n Tld andMd Bta.

'j/VoOK.,AND I-AUNDIIE88.-WANTED, A
' -iAMi^eUbla mlddle-iged Proteatant woman aaeook
anClanndnn ; beat referenoe reooired. Apply, on Uon-
4agrr Tneaday eTeninga. the 14th and 16th Inst, from S

)pL^eloek,^Cunton-at., between Begraw and Sackett,-to&^eloek.CUnl
BMBBnxolyn.

A8iC4M>K,
WASHER AND IRONER, OReKNE&AL HOUSEHAID. A tmatworthy yoong

wonan, folly competent for her daties, desii^ a sitoatloa

rtaflUvMCoantn'.lneitheraftbeabaTe capadtiea; will
De fonxid an efficient domestic ; has the best of reference ;

cSaaa not aoomch anoint aa a good home. Apply ai
JO. aw 6tli-aT. -

A 8 GBNERAIj 8ERrANT.-WANTGD, BY A
daiaiwlent, tidy girl, who is not afraid of work, a situ-

ation as general servant ; makes bread ; washes and irons
WfU ; does up linens Id style ; is a good lady's and cham-
iMnuid ; wages $6 ; City or country. Call at No. IM
'Saat aist-Rt., or send a note.

A 8 HOUHEWORKER.-A HARD-WORKING
^Jund indnstriotts yoang woman ia anxious to procure a
aitnation in the country to do general housework ; is a
good pkUn cook and baker of bread and biscuit, and a
good washer and inner ; can milk, if required ; is willing
and oUiglLg. Can be seen at No. 609 Broadway, upstairs.

Wvvii^E7~&^.\v'^fh:D. BY A STEADY,
respectable woman , a sitpHtion as expetieQCCd nurse,

aompetent to take chargeo^ baby frem its birth. Can
bring it up by hand, or take charge of small children ; is

agoodaeambtreas; can cut and nt ; uo objectioas to du
diamberwork or make herself ger.c.-ally useful ; is will.

ing and obliging ; has lived for the la^t fourteen years in

ttiat capacity ; can be highly recommended by her L-ut

employer. Call at No. 9*> West 4uth-3t. Can be seen till

agagcd.

A^KIIKSE,
&C. WANTFP, A NEAT AND RB.

Kpectable girl to assist in the care of an invalid, an< I

makeherseUgencrallj^ Dseful ; none need apply without
tbebeat recommendations ; ijcotch or Engluh preferred.
CaUatNo.a<i Wtat aai-st., from 9 to 12 o clock A. M.

AB WET NCKSE~WANTED, A SITUATION
M wet nurse, by a respectable young woman, I'rotest-

aot i an give the best of City rclerencc. Can be seen at
Xo. 433 llth-av., between ilst and 4:^d sts.

X A Ii E S,

ASCARDKnER, dsc-cdbKT&c.-slTDA'-
tiona wanted by a man and wife, without fomily ; the

Ban osdemtands gardening, fitrmlng, the care of horses
cows, etc. ; the woman is a good cook, washer and ironer;
is competent to take chiirge of a gentleman's residence .

nod relerence given. Aildresa (i. B., Box No. Ui Ti/nti

A8 \irAITER.
waiter, in a private family by ;

, who thoroughly uuderstands his business and h:iv.

_ WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, in a private family by an active and capable

teggoodCity reierence .

Can oe seen at Mr. Rogers' Book-store, 12th-st.. one door
no objection to the country.

., ^'Book-store, 12th-st.. oneda
Hi est of Broadway, oroddressC. k'. B,, for three days.

____jnELPJWrANTED.
irOTlCE TO OFERATIVKS IN THE BUiLUlN5

TKADES.

BRICKt.lYERSi!,
HOTJ.-iE-CARPENTERS

ANB PLASiE.tKKS.
Kay obtain employment in Liverpool, England, at the

following Kates of Wages, viz. :

Biicklayeii :ius. sterling per week.

Bonae-carpenters 263. to 30s. sterling per week.
P^tenrs 28s. sterling per week.

B~
oy"wanted^n~a~commission paper
varehonse; must be strong and active, strictly honest,

accurate at figures, of a willing disposition, and reside
wiih his parents. Address, with reference, TEKRULL,
Box No. 4,041 Fost-office.

WAMTED TWO OR THREE FIRST-CLASS POL-
iihera, to whom good wages will be given. Apply

to STARB ARMS COMPANY, No. 66 Pearl-st., N. Y.

TEACHEilS.
A 8 TBACHBK. WANTED, BY AN EXi'K
SM^ieoetd and successful teacher, a position in a family
ri^ool; will take board as partial compensation ; wtl

yrepaie boys for recitation in school, or take entire charge
and fit them for college ; thoroagh instruction in the com-
on and higher Kuglish branches* and in Latin and

fireek; will fdTe private lessons to yoang gentlemen or

ladies; best City nTerenoe girenas to ctiaracter and capa-
clt>^ Address TUTOR, Box No. 137 Times Office.

AS TEACHEK. AN EXAERIENCED TEACH
er wiabeatogiTe insgnction in the Engliih branches

composl^n ana mdiments of Latin, to private papils.
Terms moderate* and best of references. Address w. S. .

Box No. 164 Tones OiBce. '

8TEACHBROK GOTBUNES^. WANTED.
by a lady accustomed to teaching, an opporiuuity to

Sive lessons in music and rudiments of Krench. and assist

u English if reonired, two or three hoars daily, in a
achoof or family, in New- York or Brooklyn- Address
TEACHLR, box No. 153 Ttmex Office.

A bGOTEK-KESfti- WANTED, AS GOVERMr.SS
A-by ap^vate&mily in the neighborhood of the City
a yoong German lad?* to teach children the English
mmches* alio Frencn and mu:iic- A perfect knowleige
f the French language, and a high standard in music

are indlspenssble, and none need apply who do not coofi-

4^tly ptwBfM these qDaliflcations. Address Box No
l^eerost-office, stating where an interview may be had"

8 GOVERNESST A~YOUNG LADY, WHO
has had several years' experience in the moat re-

speotable ffunflies, both in this country and in Europe,
esires a situation as governess to children under four-

AssB years at age, or as compaDion to a lady ; would have
wa otyection to travel in either capacity ; satisfUctory
reCerenoes can be given. Address S. F. S., Ijox No. Lii

Ttiius Office.

GOVEUWESSr^WANTED, IN A FAMILY
residing le.-^* than twenty miles frum the City, a youn;^

lady asguveroesti or teaciiiug cumpanion, to instruct in

EngliHi aud t rench. and whu can sing- A camtnuniuint
f uie pi8Cpal Church preferred. Address K-, Box .Vu.

333 Tivies Office.

AS GOTEKNESIS. WANTED. BY A LADY, A
situation as teacher iu a family or school; would tiavc

no ot^ection to teaching the children of two families to-

aetbor. Highest reference can be given. Addre^i Miss S.

S. MEBTON, Madiflon-square l^ost-oSBce^^ ^

GKADlJATE~OF~ KIJLLAKNEY COL-
lege, and aubseqaently of a French university, after

fBQTteen years' study aud ix ycar.-i experience in teach-

ingideairesan engagement in City or country, as teacher
r Greek* Latin, hnglish branches, elementary mathe
atlca and commercfiil sciences, or a professorship of

ImIc ethics* metaphysics, anthropology, chemistry, ex-

ttcrimcntal philosophy, botany and mineralogy. Supe-
rior references and testimonials of scholastic ability will

\t furnished. Address fe. F.
M.^

No . lai East 2ath-8t.

AiSTBD^TWO OR THREE PUPILS, OR A SIT-
aation in some family or institution, for one or two

koWB dsff', by a Bucccs^jful teacher a graduate of a
Jiew-i^ncland Collwe. *"or rocoramendations, or other

particnlars, address E. H.. Union Theological Seminaiy.

gekmXn jlady, whoT7as the^est
recommendations from this rouutry, wishes to take

liie charge of the education of one or two children in a

gentleman's fomily ; bht: speaks French iluently, as ac-

auired in Faris, teacher drawing, music, and the fiogliih
ferasches. AJdre^^a No. 134 h:ai>t liroadway* New- York.

MATRIMONIAL. /

ATKrfltONlAl..-tA STv'l.TSH YOUNG ^FA^
risiei! n**, r-icently arrived, has ioand hi;rself surtileiily

throwu out of occupation, and bcfcivs soum hou >raltle

meuns of suljsisteuce. She soeks the uTquaiuiancc of duQio
a-lnttre American gcntlei.MaD, of middle u;<ii and perma-
av:i th'.t;::it s-j, witba view tf inarri^g/;. Tiio advertiser
^a:r .;> ii-.i't musician aud IIngti:<>t. is of pleasant dispo-wn n. -.u.-.i i;;iv ruu'.'h pei-^yoAt aitriotion ; id apTootl liouse-

?-''."i
" '

' '^n n:;-lt? n. home ch-*orfuI. AddieiW. imiou-

stvitonery:

jgrWlEtCTTON^
CHABUBk INBTITCTK. _

FRENCH rBOIEBTAMT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
GENTLEUXir,

Not. 48 and 60 Eut 2tt&-st., mar HadlsoD Park.

Boudlng and Day School, Classical and Cominerolal.

Foann teaeber>-.lx American, *" i'rench, tTo43r-
man aud ana Spanish. There is a primary Department,
also a Gyninasiam. For complete details, names of the

pupils' psrenli during the last six years, kc., see the i>co-

tpectns. FROF. ELIE CHARLIBR, Dinetor.
Will be reopened on Tuesday, Sept. 17. ^

MRS. WII.I.IABIBI>
" ^~

FKENCH AND ENGLISH
boarding; AND DAY SCHOOL,

No.a6Weit3aa.it.,
WiU reopen on TUESDAY, 8ei. IT. Cireolan at Loek-
wood's. No. 11 Broadwy, and t No. 26 'Weet 3>tlnt.

WII.I.IABIX NETIITH>
'

FRIVATK BOABDINO AND DAY SCHOOL,
No. U WeatUth-it,

Beepened on MONDAY, Sept. It.

HaimbctiiRrot School Fumitare. No. M Grovel., be-
tween Bleecker and Bedford its.. New York.

THB COI.I.EGIATEHCHOOI<,
No. Tl Wnt 14th.|t., earner of tith-aT.,

Now in ita forty-second year.has reopened withevery ad-
Tantage for the education ofyouth in all the departmenta
ofa complete school ooorse. Fnpila are receWed at any
age. and thoronchly prepared for coliefte or business.
The Bector is aadited By twelve experienced teachers, aud
eahthminnue to each scholar a dae share oi attention.
Ai new rltufii are now forming In Latin, Greek, French,
German, Book-keepingand English branches, the present
time is most favoraue for entrance.
Reference ii made to the following gentlemenkwhose

lODi were members of the^ school last year: Key. Or.
Hatfield, Rev. Dr. Spencer, Rev. T)r.-Dowllng, Rev. S. M.
Isaacs, Rev. C. E. Imbrie, Hon. W. F. Haraneyer, Gen.
Irvin HcUowell, Gen. Ewen, Peter S. Hoe, ESli;>4tephen
P. Rnssel. Esq., James Harsh, Esq., E. H. Van wmkle,^
M. D. ; Dr. Sanford, of Ravenswood ; Dr. Trask, of Asto-
ria : Judge Fink, of Jersey City, fee. Circulars at the
school. G. v. QUACKENBOa. Kector.

GOTTAOE Hllil. SBMINASY FORTOVN6
IjADIBS,

POCGHKXBPSIB, ON THE HUDSON.
Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M., (of the Episcopal

Church,) Principal.
A very lelect&mily school, receiving but thirty board

log pupils, offers advantages in all departments, unsur-
passed oy the most expensive institutions, at less than
half their usual charges.
Mr. F* RoNDXi., Associate Member of the Academy of

Design, a native Parisian, has been secured for the classes
in drawing, painting, sketching from Nature, and the
French, which is spuken.
lime. Isidora Clark and Ur. Richard Storrs Willis may

be referred to respecting the musical culture of the Sem
Inary.

^
Location, climate and scenery nnsnrpassed. Catalogues

may be had at Appleton's, Randolph's, and ot the Princi-
pal, by post^

FKENCH AKO ENGI.ISH BOARDING AND
DAY KCHOOIi.
MRS. MACAULAY

Will reopen her Sahool, MONDAY, Sept 16, at No. 13
East 21t-8t., between Broadway and 4th-av^

niiss kenWedt's
French and English Boarding and Day School for

Youiig l>aflies, Ko. 2U Eajt25th-8t.. near Madison-square.
Ihe^reucbaud cipanibh Languages are caught by.resi
dent governetises. Applications lor circulars, Ace., will
receive immediate attention.

MR. geokge~c7anthon'8 clasSicai.
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nob. HTU and 012 iiroadway, comer of
ibth-st. Opeiis Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Kan
dolph's. No. b83, and at Christaiti^s. No. 7ti3 Broadway.

WANTED ONE OR TWO PRIVATE PUPILS,
eiiher bcglish or classical, or a situation to teach for

one or two hours a day in some school iu the City, by a
graduate of a Kew-feinglaud College, who for several

>ear3 past has been teaching in a hrst-class Seminary,
i'he best 01 recoitimcndi'tiond given, lenus, favorable.
.Vddress F, Union Tiieolo^icul aeminary. References
Koswcll D. Hitchcock, U. t>., No. 14ii Last I'ith-st. : Mr.
Richard G. Pardee, No. 59!) Broadway ; Menty B. Smith,
O. p., No. 34 Easta6th-st.

t^OWR lili'TliE GIRI^Sf UNDER THE
J/ age of eleven years, will be receive<l as boarders, at
the Misses "WlLLlAJld' cjchool. No.:i( Oxford St., Br&>k-
lyn, near lie Kalb'av. This school has been established
nearly nine years. It la uleaaautly situated, a lew rods
Irem Waahiagton Park. The comlorti of a booM vlU be
iiiwtim liTniiiiil eduttton. The hiinlthf the ehtt

dieoM^enlatly
attended to. For partkalan, awlyat

JABM MAcarci.i.BN'a frbnch. bug-
LiSH and Classical School was reopeaed Sept. It,

i*,l, at No. flbO Broadway, corner of "^OUi-sc The Pri-
mary de^artment is under the charge ol a laJy who
has taught lor eleven years in one ul our best schools.
Cirtulars at Lockwoods's, No- 411 Broadway ; Price'i,
sBti Broadway ; and at the f^choul.

C"llASSIC.lIi'GYMNASlUiW
NO. <i8 WEST

ibth-^t.. Rev. N. E. CORNtVAbL, A. .., Kector.
This school for boys, and young gentlemen iulvauced in
study, affords a thorough KngUsn Education, complul^^
preparation for Col lege or for business, careful instruction
in modern languages aud drawing, and military drill, a
the option of parents or guardians. The ne.xt year wilt

begin on MONDAY, Sept 'O. Circulars at the bookstor>:sl

^HE -SUBSCRIBER WILL RECEIVE
into his family a few boys, to educate for business or

college. They will enjoy the comforts of home, with the
best personal instruction and care. For circulars and in-
formation inquire of Weeks & De Forest, No, 5s Wall St.,
or addreesRev. J. TUFTS, Monaon, Mass. Q
T'
The GRsiriibcK. institijte at south
Willlamstown, Berk&hire County, '.uss., will com-

mence the next session Nov. 6. Circulars can be hod of
A. S. Barnes & Burr, No. 51 John-st.; W. W. Rose, No. 6
Cedar-It. ; at Rice h Andrews' Educational Rooms, No.
335 Broadway , or by addressing the PrincipaL BKN J. F.
MILLS, A. M.

A1.0NZ0 FLACK, A. 01.. PRINCIPAL
of the HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at CUver-

ack, N. Y., receives students Nov. 1, for a term of

twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition, cominou Englit^h.
iucluolng military drill, under an experienced ocer,
$150 a year. Superior advantages for young ladi-js in

piano, music, French and English. Write for a catalogue.

ENGLIt<H,
FKENCH AND CLASHiaVL

BOAKDING-SCHWOI, AT PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

Boys fitted for college or business. French is the lan-

guage of the house. ! or circulars containing relerences
and lull particulars, apply to Fijux Hotel, .No. 10 Waver-
ley-place, or to the Principal, JLLKS ROUSSKL, A.M.

LADY WOULD LIKE TO CSITE~lfN-
STUCTION to one or two children in the early

branches of an Khglish education ; will take the whole
charge of them if desired. Salary not so much an object
as a pleasant home. Would go in the country or to Cali-
fornia. Addretsl. B.. Box No. 101 Times Office.

M~ADAME J. V. CAUCHOTs'~ENGLIsn
and Fnnch Boarding and Day School lor Young

Ladies, No. 208 West -.aa-at., will reopen on MOND.IK,
Sept. 9. A clas of oil Painting and Grecian Art on
Saturdays, taugbtby Mme. Cancnois. Particular atten-
tion given to the Primary Department.

FORTEDWARD INSTITUTK, NEW-YOUK
$110 per. year, best sustained l^oarding f^einmary

in the State, brick buildings, for ladies aud geu.ieuicn.
Able teachers in all departments. Winter Term, Uec. 5,

On Whitehall and Saratoga liailroa^l. Address Kev.
JOSEPH E. KINO.

MOUNTINSTITUTE, No.21a4th-8t.,

: .KX, .^"*^t
'^'* & LO'UTEEL,

"""

"'*.; v"s- vie
'"'

'(V ''i"'"^'
' book-oinders and print-

TUB BEST ANh~c'ni.:. j^bst ,^kAWlCmCAN I'NTON INK. J. '.tLv;'.. l!..wsi>^^ ,,,dees not corrode .'old at n'o.'s :.-t:?oi^.T."^'s^\Tti^etatioacni generally. le.SSKli.KKY.-?.
FKAMIH Jt LOf' ;:kel."~

~~
'

S^Sgi; i;;;;^.^^::;^"^'''"-
^"^ Jlalden-laaa.

GROCERIES & PROVISKWik"^ ~~~~
WM. A. READ S e.-i.l

'-

Whelesalaand Itctai: O-alersin
BUTTER AND CHEESE,

TAND HOS. 61 A.ND f3 CATilARlNk; MtptCfV
Oppoeile the Kerry, NVw-York.

^=^'-''

OROCKKS AND SHIPPING
Snppiied at the lowcbt market prices.

FCntHITUHEFO.H
AI-E.-.\ RM'.KcnAVr-

TO CGM-MF.NfR U()Us:;KKi:*'IN{:,-,l,.. famii 1

of a neatly-furt.ished small haii'^t for s.i.le ''h''a;i. tn-l

housetolct. AtPly t-j JlU.KI.s .Jluw.-'J, itQil t',,t.;

i^t, ^'o, 27} Ciiiitfp-it., lirsoklyn.

igmtmei^*,tai

IriAIHILY
iSCIIOOL FOR BOYSATBEU-

' FOKO, WESTCHESTER CO., N. Y. .\. Wli.i.lAa-
.sON,A. M., Principal. Ne:<ct s^siou will open .N ov. 4.

Circulars may be had ot W. U.ND1.KH11.1.V Esq.. No. 183

Waier-st.; of W. J. ELOER, Esq., No. 882 Broadway, or
of the Principal.'

INSTITUTE RIDING SCHOOL -(CAPT.
iKALSLON) Nos. llSand 117 West 23a-st., reopens Out,
1, for private and class riding lessons, &c., aud circulars or
any iuformaLiuu can be obtained at the Institute. 6adale
horses for Central i'ark or ruad fur ladiea' orgentlem'iu's
riding.

WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
on Waahingtou-sqnare,

iCornerofMacdougal-Bt., (CLARKE & FA.N.MNG. Kec-
lors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
tor business or College.

C'LASSICAITaND
ENdiLHSH SCHOOL.-

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. SO
Last 2t!th-6t Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
t..erl6. Personal instruction by the Principiil. Circulars
at Carter's, SiO. bM Broadway, and at the school,

ARKEK AND BEUTHET'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, with primary departra^tnt

andGymuasium, No. 23 East 21st-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 11. French is spoken in one cleiiartmeat.
Circulars at Lockwood b Boukslore.

MISS BEAN, MADAME iTlETZ AND HIISSJ
MOFl; AJ. French and lilnglish l>oarding and Day

School, No. ''y Kaat 15th-Bt. 'llie beat professors an-J

teaeliers are engaged, instruction given Ih special Eng-
lish branches, or lu any of the languages.

F~
AMILT BOARDING SCHOOL FOB SIX
BOYS. Ane-vperienced teacher, with a hcaltiiy situ-

ation on Oie sound, near the City, would take this

numher at reasonable charges. Addresi A. M., Bast .No.

i!Ki, pobt-i.flice,^ew-York. ^

SELECT BOAKDING SCHOOL FOR EIGHT
K^small boys on a large farm near Hackeosack, is. J.

Hoard and iii'in$J3 per quarter. Pupils received any
time. >or circulars address A. B. W1N.\NT, Principal.

ri^HE iaisSE's OAKLEY WILL REOPEN
i their fcchool for young ladiesonMONBAY, bept. 16,

at >u. 9tt ifadison-av., between 2Sth aad 30th sts., where
cirrularfa may be obiained.

CHOOL FOR BOY.S, AT
B. NICHOLS, Vrincipal.

V^ inter teriu coaimunces Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal. ^

J~~~H.
PATTON'M rL.l!SSIC.\L, EJ'GLISH

and French School, with Primary Department, will

reoien Sept. IS, No. 15 West 2l>th-st., apposite Trinity

Chapel

INSTRUCTION.
nPBE ROCKLANS FBMAI.B IM8TI FUTB,* at Nyack oB the Hudson, will reopen Sept. S , with a
lUl eoipi of Prolhnon and Teeeben.
For catiletMi and eliealan, ^iply to inOENK

PLVNKETT, Xiq., PreiMcnt BxceJiior Insura fee Com-
pany, No. 130 Broadway; Messrs. A. S. BA tNBS k
BUBB,No.7John-rt.; T.J. CROWEN, Eiq,No.6W
Broadway, or to L. D. fc C. F. MANSFIELD, P indpali.

THB PAVILION FAMILT SCHOOL,
Hartford. Ct., will oommencelts next session THURS-

DAY, Oct. 31 . It li Intended to famish the lads gathered
here with ahome and home influenoea. Consta it efforts
will be made to improve their habit, ondmannei s, as wellu to advance them in their studies. The mo lem lan-
gnagei, moaleand drawing, will be taught to th ise desir-
ing ft For circulars and further particulars, apply to
Rev. E. D. O. "RIME, office of the.;v. Y. OOicrver.A.
(>. V,\N LENNEP, No. 119 Pearl-st., N. Y., craddress
the Principals, I. &. J^BIKD.

^i^^***^^
j^-X^.f

BOT8' BOARDINa.8CHOOL, AT WIL-
TON, CONN. This Khool is easy of access to New-

York. Location pleannt and healthy. Pupils are in-
tmcted by the Principal. Terms from $130 U $160 per

year. For fnll partlculan address the Principal ,

AUGUSTUS WHIT LOCK.

A PLEASANT BOMB, GOODEDUC ITION
and motherly care nuiy be obtained for thrc e 0^ four

children, at a low price; location very health] ; aocesi
cheap and easy. Inquire of Mr. BALL, No. 4i 1 Brood-
way, in nwsic-store, or No. 67 East 29th-st

CEDAR GLEN 8BMINART. SINGj SING,
N. Y. Young ladies boarded and edncated, t nder ten,

$12S ; over that age, $190. Location onsnrpaii ed. Cir-

cnlanmppUed by Mn. FRK'isMAN, Principal.

MISS McINTOSH WILL BE REA DT TO
receive her class at her own residence. No. I Albion-

place, 4th-8t., WEDNESDAY, Oct. 16, al^
10 o'cU ck A. M.

^EmCAL^
TO CONSUMPTIVES. THE

ADVEjRTISEB,
having been restored to health in a few v eeks by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered sev iral years
with a severe lung affect!^, and that dread dis ^ase, con.

sumption, is anxious to maKe^knavn to his felh iw-snffer-

ers Uie means of cure. To all who desire it he w ill send a

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) ^ ith direc:L_

ticns for preparing and using the same, which they will

find a sure cure for consumption, asthma, broni hitis, &c.

The only object of the advertiser in sending the prescript
tion is to benefit the afflicted ; aud be hopes evei y sufferer

may try his remedy, as it will cost them not ling, aud

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh, Kings County, N. Y

AFFLICTED RESTORED! IGNORANCB
EXPOSED ! FALLACIES UNMASKED:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or disease. DR. LARMO.VT'S Paris,
London and New-York Medical Adviser and Marciage
Guide. (5(Jth edition, 400 pages, lOu Anatomical Illus-

trations,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
Loss of S&men, nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder antl Kilneys, Stric-
tures, Cleet, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, primary and consti
tutional, kc.
Among its contents is the anatomy of the sexual organs

of the male and female all their diseases and weak-
nesses ; latest discoveries in reproduction ; European
hospital practice; quacks, advertisers, their recipee and
specifics; the anthor's nnequaled Paris and Lwdon
treatment, ke.
All who would avoid unsuccessfnl and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics, Antidotes, Instruments, kc, should pur-
chase this valuable work, for $1, of RICHARDSON, No.
IVesev-st. ; ROSS & TOUSEY, No. 121 Nassau-st.; H.
DEXTER t CO., No. 113 Nassau-st.. New-York; and
UE WITT. No. isl-rankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No. 64T Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from 9 A. M.
to CP. M.
"We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.

LARMONT and his work." Courier des Ktat Unis, Ger-
man Die R(Jorm, Dispatch, Stoats Zeituag, Natumal
Democrat, Atlas, Medical Revict'j, &~.

' TEXT 00 BMBV TO BB SPOT.-

INSTANT BXLnri ^PTOUB^VOHI

FDBirr YOUB BBKATH I

STRENtiTHSN TOICE!

BOAEDING- . ^, ,,

STAMKOi'.l), CONN.-Z.

U^IVEBSITYGRAM.IIAKSCHOOLOPKNS?-cpt. 9, w?th rooms entirely renovatj-i aad relur.iisU-

tU. tircularsat the Janitor^s. .

ISAAC KERRI."!. Chan. Ln.ver.^ity.

THk"~MfLITAHY~ACADR.I Y. WHITE
PLAINS, K. Y., WiU reopen Oct. 1, ISul.

_

GENVM. L LOCKWOOD, Prineipal.

pTjENk's^^ilLECTTcLA.HSICAI, AND
.MatlTen-elicMl .^chool will be reopened on HD.VMXY,

.s..pt. 0. if'ii. at i.lf'j Urcotlway. between 2th and 29th sM.

k~rBVon^vilt UOYS-I.ITCHFIELD, CON.V-
?l)r .H1(;HAI'J'> .'i SON, Principals. For ciroul ir.i,

a>liiies"tlHeiji.i)rtkc Axmil, J. K.WIl.COX. Vo.3l:i4th ,iv.^ '

Kft'.s SCHOOLFOR
e8 VV'est ^'^tIl-3t., will rei>en on

HAVE YOU A COUGH?
Then use the

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERHY,
SOLD ONLY .AT

CAMPBELL'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Southwest o*TBirfiltk-av. and 28th-st., and

McDonald'! Dry Goodi 'Store, No. 360 Bowery.'~yW(!e oaty TtiHr jier fiottle.' It is a sure cure Tor
^ghi. coldj, hroBcfcitii, lore throat, ice., &e.

IIDPORTANT Tto THE MARRIED AND
'illOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M.MAU-

RICKAV, 1'iu'e.ssorof Diseases of Women, has justpub-
liahed tl:e It^i'th edition of tt.e valuable book, entitled
IHP MARLIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

CCMl'-ANION," strictly intended fortbose whose health
or tircumstinces forbid a too r^ipid increase of family.
Price 5'i. Sold at his oflSce, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,2'J4 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Veaoy-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

DR. VAN HA1IBERTS FEMALE MONTHLY
PILLS are a safe remedy for obetruction, &c., from

coldor any cause. $1.

Coughs, colds, &c., cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

$1 ; Fever and Ague, kc, take India Cholugogue $1 M
Scrofula, Rheumatism, kc, Kennedy's Discovery, $1.

GUION. No. 127 Bowery, New-York.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY DR.
^i^WAUD'S Great Benefactor ; the greatest periodical
rtiuedy over discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can Le consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

DR.HUNTER'S
RED DROP CURES CBU

TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other
remedies fail ; curei without dieting or restriction In the
habits of the patient ; cnrel without the disgusting or
lickeningeffects of another remedies; cures in new easel
In less than six hours. It roota out the poisonous t^ut
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy Is used. It
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The only place it can be hadgenuine. $1 per rial, witha
book.

HOMOEOPATHIC MED^ICINES^
HlmphukyW homusopathic spe-

cifics have proved, &om the mo&t exteusive expe-
ricDce, an tntire success.

They are uow RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. They are

used by the most INTELLIGENT and REFINED of

every iAx>mmuDity. All have found them all ihev have
bteo recommended PKOil FT, EKPlCltNT ac'd KE-
1.1AHLK every way worthy of pubhc confiJcuou aod
patronage. . .

'

. . ^ ..
I'utasuo genuine coin is without its counterfeit, se,

under the shiide of HUXfHUEytf' ril'KClFlCS, a num-
ber ot tuiulbiool

* curauves," or '* remedies," have oume
up. whrsn principal use is to bear involuntary tobtimoiiy
tu tl e wurLh of Uie original, siuch trash iu but the froth

that buc<:es always throws to >he surfa.-e. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the bjne

couLlerteit with iu maker.
^'

a\?MriTi;EYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
Xo. PiictofrtiugleH. - a. Cnta.
1 Cures Fever, Congestion ana Infiaaunation, Heu,

i'ain, KestiesdueaS 25
2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, VOT-acious Appetite '25

a Cures Colic, Teethinp, Crying and Wakefulness,
Blow Growth and FeebleucBS of Infants 25

4 Cures Diarrhoea of Chiidren or Adulta, Cholera In-

iantum and ijummt-r Complaiutti 25
5 Curet. Oyentery or lilo^y Flux, CoUc, GripingB,

Lilinud Colic. Fall D.votn'ery 35

6 Cure-^ Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Nauseaand Vom-
iiiug, Asttimatic breathings 25

7 Cureti CoiiKh^< Colds, Hoanene;d. Bnmchiti:}, In-
huenza and Sore Throat 25

& Cures fuothache, Faceachc, Nervous Pains, Neu-
ralgia and Tic DouJoureux 25

9 c:uits Ilcjidaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, ltu.ih

of Hlood to the Head 25'

10 Cures Dvspep.-iia, Weak, Acid or Deranged ^Stom-

ach, Constipation, l.lver Complaint 25

11 Cures SnppreEKedMensee.or Scanty, or Delaying.
dret-n bickut:S3 -.25

IS Cures Leucorrhoea or Whites, Bcaung Down, too
l'r'.tfse Menses 25

13 Cureo Croup, iloarse Croupy ^loUc^h. Difficult or

Oppressed Breathing 25

14 Curei i>ult Kheum, trusty Kruntionf, Erysipelas,
SciUiL Heart, liarher's Jtch ^

15 Ou*lTthenmatiEni. Pain. lAmenes.?, or St^ren-.'-ia

m the Chest, liack, Side or l.iitib-! 25

16 Cuics Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ai'UP, Old Inveterate Ague-> 50

17 Cures Piles, Imerual or tSsLcrnal, Blind or Bleed-

iia--. Hot flit or 01>::tinate 50

nCurisOphuhalmy, Weaker InUamed KyeuorEye
lid.-.. Failing or weak Sight

19 Ci:riM Ciwarrh. Acute or Ohronic, Dry or Ktowing,
Cell! in the Head, InflucoKU 50

20 Cures Wlioopiog Cough, shortuuing aud palliating
it, or Si'asia'jflic i^ough 50

21 Cures Astlttua, t>ppresad, DifEeult.I-abored Breath-

ing, Cough and i'-xjMictoratiun ..5d

22 Curen K;ir Discharges, Xise in the Head, impaired
lleiiriiig, l-^rache 50

23 Cures .^-rofula, Enlarged Clautls .iiid Tousils,
Swellings aud Old Ulcers 50

24 Ocneral Kebiiily. PhysUalur Nervous WeiJkuesa- .5J

2i Cures Dropsy, Huid -Accumulations, Tumid Swell-
ings, with Scanty Secreti-ins 50

2C Cures Sea-i:ickne:rS,l'roiriainu,Vei-u/" 50

27 Cure*; Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Keual Calculi, ^)if-

ficult or Painful Urination 60

2S Cures Seminal Emissions. Involuntary Discharges,
and Consetiuent Prostration antl Dtt'iUty 10"

2S^-Fore Mouth, Stomach-ache oiauuUs or oliihiren 5J

30 Cnrcs Urinary, Tncontinonce, AV'etting the Bed, too
frequent. Scalding or I'ainful Urluation. 60

31 Cureri Painful Menses. Prcsnure, Cramp or Spasms,
Piurioua Itcbingor Irritation 50

33 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,
I'lushes, Palpitations l 00

33 Eplleii^y and Spaems, Chorfca and St. Vitus'

Dance
PRICES.

Caseof Thirty-five vials in morocco cafeanc Book. .$8 00

Ca-'eof Twenty-eight viats, ia morixxoand 3ook 7 OU

Cas'Mtf Twenty large viila. in morocco :iml B'^ok.... 6 !K

Case of Twenty large vials, plaincaseand Book * 00
Cast ot Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to 15)ai.J Book ...'-! 00
Ca^eof any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 16) and Book. 1 00
>iugle boxes, with directions, 2fcenls..')0 ccr;tdorf I.

Ag..nta iui.l the trade supplied on our usual liberal

tiims. Th?.<e niedieines. by the sin;^le box or ciise. f^ent

b\ u iilor exprets, free of cliar:.je_,
on the receipt of the

.50

..100

t young l.idies, No.

M. '.V.-'iv i'iiv .Sell. . 1 for y-.^utiii lu'-Iij?', ,:; J, X'i^ ilv-.tlidOL-

*v., Wi;^E;VK3DA V, ttpt. la

''

A^'diess Dr. F. HUMPHREYS. No.i2 BKOADWAV.
New-Yuiit.

N. i:.-flJr Humphreys has returned to bis old stand,
Nu. 5tt4 i;K(ii.i)\VAy. four d(>;rs below rriiic--st
w '..(; I hu.-i b-t.n IJttc"! up, enlarged and rt* novate 1. and
.v:tri lie will b** :i:ippy tos-:chiae!d frlenda. pi. .'iils.

, , -. r -1^ ul ;ig-:.rs.
li's nr -n.s :"or . onsu^tatiijn arc t-ven ;luriiiir 'h -

iV>y,
^mJ pm'.-'its '.-'.uE-^it hinj at 4ll hj^ira ;t; .So .'H-'J

iiKOAl^WAY.

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIOliS*

GOOD FOR CLEBOTHEK,

GOOD FOB LECTURERS.

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS*

GOOD FOR SINGERS.

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

OXmUHIN GABAT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LIDIIB AKI
SEUGBIJKD

WITH X
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS,

\

^ OBIU>KXN CRT VOA

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

~_They relieve a Congh instant'y.

They clear
tfie^Tbreat-^^^^^^

They sire BtreoKth and.volume to^^YMcBr^

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath*

They are delightful to the taste.
|

They are made of simple herbsand cannot harmany one.

I adviee every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat CoDfectiona; they will relieve you

instantly, and yoa will agree with me that " they go right

tothespot." Tonwill find themverynsefal and pleasant

while traveling or attendizig public meeUngs fi>r stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. You will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS^

My Bignatore is on each package. All others are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Cents.
j

Addrcsi*
~ '"" ^"

'

^vsmcrv. spaldiho.

No. Cidaisft, New-YOTk;

BOARDING AND LODCMNG.
1 O LJfiT.-A PBIVATK FAMILY TTOyLD LKT A
I- wen-ftamldMd room to a gentlttmaoatiA wfllfOrtwo

ggBtlemca. Ay^tNo.lSBKit Biodwar.

BOAUDIMCh
A VERY PLEASANT SBOONIV

story front parlor, newly Aimtibed, alio ftontroom
and bedroom in third storPfto let to ft"qfff 0g ttnale
gentlemen, (dinner at P. H., at No. U East SMlHA., flnt
brown-stone bouso en east side 4Ui-av. ; very convenient
to carsacd stages ; board first-clam. References given
and reqnired.

AUCTHMT $M^S..

BOARDXNe. SEVERAL VERY PLEASANT
ftODtraoa*, hsTing (u, bMh*. hot and eoM wttt,

kc, can be had, with board, on moderate term*, at No. 48
Salt Mth4t.. near Unhm-aqoare. Temu for two penou
$8 to $14 per week, aooording to roonu requiiWl. Dinner

. .^L .>-..
:chanf

^
at 6 o'cloa. Referenoee ezd nged.

BOAKDINO.
A QUIET, GENTEEL FAMILY,

without boarden or children,, offer two dedraUe
room*, with boaid. to a gentleman and wife, or two gen-
tlemen friends ; anezceptloiiiable reterenoea reqnired and
(clTCn. No. 1S2 Weit2Mi-it.

'

BOAKDIKO.
AN ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR,

rnroiihed, can be obtained, with board, with a private
family, at No. 94 Weat 2Ttli-et. , by a geptleman and wife
or a party of tingle gent&men. Uaexcaptionable retgr-
encea reqnired.

BOASDINC A PRIVATE FAKILT *ILL LET
a parlor floor, four rooms, handaonfbly ftuniahed, with

priTate taUe; comer boose, with tide windows, good
view ana airy ; references exchanged. Apply at No. 166

4th-aT., southwest comer aist.<t. ^_
BUARDING. SUPERIOR. ACCOUKODATIOHS

are offered to a select partyof adults, ptotessors of
religion preferred. House brown stone, with all the im-
provements, situated on 2d-aT., near Uth-ft. Address
HOME, Station D, Poet-olBoe. .

BOAKDiwe NO. 12 lamartine-placeToth-
Bt., between 8th and 9th ars. A gentleman and wife

canbe accommodated with a front room on the 3d floor,
handsomely furnished, or unfurnished ; terms moderate,
to suit the tiroes.

BOAKUING.
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. TO LET,

with board, a large parlor and bed-room, suitable (or
agentleman and wife, orsingle gentlemen. ApplyatNo.
102 Henry-st. ; reference required.

OAICDING. DESIRABLE ROOMS TO LET,
with board, to a gentleman and wife, or single gen-

tlemen, at No. 33 West 33d-st.,near 5th-aT. Family pri-
Tate. References exchanged.

OABDING. A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR
two single gentlemen, can obtajn l)oard and pleasant

room on eecond floor of bouse No. 75 Amity-st. Family
private- -Terms moderate.

B

CEPHALIC F1I.I.S

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the nse of tlieee Fills the periodic attacks ofNervoiu

cr Sick Heo^cAe may be prevented, and if taken at the

oommencement ofan attack knnediate relief firom pain

and sickness will be obt^ned.

They seldom (Sil in removing the Nausea and Hemd-

acke to which females are so subject.

. They act gently upon the bowels removing Cottive-

nest.

For Literary Men, Sttidentt, Delicate- Females, and all

persons of sedentary lialiits, they are valuaUe as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and' strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in uee many, years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suiTeriDg

froiti Headache, whether sriginating in the nervoiu sys-

tem or from a deranged slate of the ttomack.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence of any dis-

agrceaite taste rendert it cosy to administer them to

chtUren-

BEWABE OF COUNTEEFEITSl

The genuine have five signatures of HENRT C.

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and aH other Dealers in Medicines. >

A Box will be eent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

All orders dionld be addressed ts

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-*., New-York.

Jy A single bottle ef SPALDINp'S PRfiPABED

GLUE WJU save ten times its cost annnaUy..S8r

SPALDING'S PREPARED <^LUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEt

SAVE TUB PIECE3I
ECONOMY I DISPATCH !

tar "A Siitcn IS TiMB SAVX8 Ncra." .Bf

As ttctidentsmll happen, even in weU-regvleAedfami-

lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-

nient way for repairieg Furniture, Toys, Crockery, fcc.

SFiLDINGS PREPARE* GLUE

meets all sndi emergencies, aiid no household can afford

to be wUlieut it. It is always ready, and np to tie atick-

iag point.

"USEFUL IN EVF,RY HOUSE."

j;, B. A brush accompanies each bottle Price, Tj

cents. Address

HENRY C. SPAT.DINC,

No. 40 Ceiiar-st., New-Ysris.

UAgPTXCh OUrCRIOB t .-r'n^funn ATTOva
^-for a family, or single persons, at No. 18 East 28th-st.;

prices reduced. Best references given and required.

BOAKD IN BHOOKlLTn* MAY b"e HAD WI'TH
a private fomily, for a gentleman and wiie, or one or

two gentlemen, in ahouse ofmodem coDHtruction andim-
provements, convenient to the churches and ferries. The
situation is desirable. Address, with real name uiti place
of hnsinees, J. C, Box No. 176 Times Office. f^

BUAUJt
INJBKOOltl-YN AGENTLMANAND

wife, or two single gentlemeD, can obtain pleasant
rooms on the second story and t>oard, with a small private
family ; a liheral table and all the comforts of home guar-
anteed. Apply at No. 382 Carlton-av., brown tront, be-
tween Fulton and Atlantic avs., Brooldyn : references
exchanged.

BUAK1>I>U
IN 'TTEST FOURTEBNTH-ST.

An entire second iloor, or the iront parlor and bed-
room, handsomely lurnisheil, in a first-class house and
a private family, to let, with board, to a gentleman and
wife, or a small family. Address F. H., Box No. I,db9
Post-office.

|>UAKD ON BROOKI.YN HEIGHTS.-A
pleasant suite of rooms on the second floor ; filso, one

1, within five

ApplyatNo.
ball bedroom, suitable for a single gentleman, within five
minutes' walk of Fulton or Wall-st. ferries.

' '

IJ Monroe-place. Beferences-requirpd.

BUOOKI.'YN HEIGHTS. A DESIRABLE
suite of rooms'snitable for ^ family to let with board ;

the house is pleafaotly located, convenient to either Wall-
st. or Fulton ferries. Apply at No. 87 Ucnrytt Refer-
ences e.\ehanged.

mUTBD BTATB^ jba]

o'dedt to
Bg afterBopn, tlw f^Si^^S^S^

j
AIltpelraaftw^dflwBi Iha vfllage of mi

InioontimiotlieVIIlace of Warren, In the i^^s;
Boit, being iiitOrJimo aut tw^iiSi^-^^'*'*'
straetedandtoSecaa
gularthetailwan,'
way, together vnii
eatate owned by sal

road, er wUcfi may 1"
''"'i-TnlTf InrlwM. k

bad from Oe same, and allfaukto
bydMt or stations -wtth all'

~

orwhlek shUl be proeared .

looomothret, engtnea, tenden,
cars, ahopf,t*ols and madilBek7.Bw
to be acquired by said CoauMnyaa
lug or appertaJidng to tatd^Sraad
tobe conatraeted, iadiidiK aa its
personal, pertatoing tosaMBallraad.
crediUaDderaneUsettheMa ^^
singular the eocpinte
rights, credits and tnn,,..,,, .,
aenger ears and freight can, Mwudws: w^
Uvea named theJ^x;. ^ioat,^lUaSl
the Warren ; also, three -;==r=-*^iS5
canosod apon said

rs

T I HBWH ..yw.. vAu. n^uroou, ano vanv
propertyaoaoired by the taid patty of the

geqpeattojan.1,
lecg.

^ __Om^.
1861. JEHU
The ilMTa sale if ooeby at-

durofAafiut,un. D. cTmckson. cTsTl
MJ. 8. ICabsbai,'* Omci. MBwaakac,iHr * 1

The above tale ta berrty nntheradloMeAi*
the 1st day of October, uil. at the smo Imii ib
above. DABIUS C. JACKSON. U.T
The above entitled tide 1( berettr ftottaer.

Monday, the 14tb day of Octobi^Un.t tto
and place as above.

DARIUS C. JACKSON, n. 8. 1

U. S. MABSBAi'-g Oync, Mliwaotoe, WH^ On. 1, 1

D. D. CanUDn,
BIORTOAOE 8AI.X.

An eztraordinanr chance for bouekeennMf
Fine Fumitare.

MONDAY, )ct. 14. at 10)i o'clock
All the costly furniture, paintings.

room suites, elegant 7-octave irii

-velvet cajpeta, he,, in the resllIeSM No. 318 .

8th-av., oonsiating of very elWant pier aad _
run, lace and brocade cnrtunt, rich cwral
etageres. with mirror fronts ; three solid
suites, in satin : rosewood centre tsMet, i
and cover ; oil-paintings, TorklA easy
china vaaea and other mantel oraamoitt;
table, chalrt, china tea aad dinner tela, eoti
large assortment of flne silverware, iven
gelherwia an extensive variety of chanriMrt^
rosewood nnd mahogany : be(u and beddinc
mattresses, velvet, Brussels and ingrain ea
mirrors, mahogany chairs, tolas, ioangea,
cloths, tc Sale positive. DealgtaaeaiL

NOTIOE.-SALE
OF THE PITKBOB^lWAYNE AND CHICAGO liAILB6AA.-a J

of a decree of4he Ciicnit Court of the I

the Northern District of Ohio, ia s oaate iB (

thenin depending, wherein Charlea Monui iad o
cosnplainants, and the Pittaburgfa, Fort Wayataai CHa*-
go Railroad Company and otiiers are deftnttnto; aad wttf-
suant to auxiliary decrees of the CircuitCdarttalBieVB*^
ted States for the Westem District of FCaanK^ ~ "
Istrict of Indiana, aad theNorthern DisMeiSfI

spectively, to catisesdepending in ebaaeeayiaatUHarti
respectively,wherein thesamepartietareoooiMatalMBC
defendants respectively,as in taideauae Snt dktT'
tloned,thejindeiaigned,JidmFeiga<DnaBdTklL
er.as Grantees in trust andTmsteetia ODeoftke wnmtt
Deedsof Iruttor Mortage upon which saidd
founded,and also as Special MasterGonuniaelii
Courts respectively, duly appointed by said
spectively for that purpose, will sell at pobiia
the highest bidaer, for cash, but for not leati"

BBOOKI.YN HEIGHTS.-A LARGE AND A
small room, handsomely furnished, to let with board

to a gentleman and wife or single gentlemen, in a private
Ibmily. References exchanged. Apply at 51 Columbia-at.

OARD IN SOUTHTBROdKiTYN. A GEN-
tleman aad wife, or a bachelor, can obtain u pleasant

extension room ou parlor floor, newly furnished, in a de-
liabtlnl fcituaiioa ; private house, where there are a few
lolacttoaidefa. Difiaer at ao'eloek. Price: fiea-waA.
Ap^y at Na. W Ittrplaea, BrotMya. ^
BUAKD in Wn.CIAMSSUKCtR.-A ^E^-
DUeaMan4 wife, aad two tiosl* leotleaien ; also,*
yoang lady, can be aeeommoilttrd with board aad pleas-
ant rooms, on aeeond floor, at No. 38 SoatbMb-at.; aaaae
contains gas. Terms moderate.

IVO. 3 WEST THIRTIETH-STREET.
I^Oneortwo select families, and two or three gentle-
men of the first respectability, can be accommodatedwith
suites or single rooms i also, a beautiful suite of parlors
on the first floor, with private table if required in one
of the most delightful locations, situated betweeh Broad-
way snd 5th-av. Table first-class. References exchanged.

MLliRAY H1L,L,. A PARTY OF RESPECTA-
bility, either a small fiunily or one or two gentle-

men desirint? first-class accommodations, can ot>tain a
suite of elegantly furnished rooms with a private buoily.
A private table it required ; exclusive aae of bath-room,
kc. Address, with real name, LANE, Station O., Bible-
house.

HOTEI.
ACCOBIBIODATIONS, AT MOD-

erate prices, caa be had at No. 49 West 3ltt-tt., corner
Broadway. This house is nicely furnished, and kept in
the best s^le, and is well suited to the comfort of good
class lamiliea and single gentlemen ; lowest price tor
sinfrle rooms with board. $6 per week.

ROUMts TO 1,BT. A LADY, OCCUPYING A
handsome house in 30th-st., Ijetween 8tb and 9th avs.,

will takefour or fivegentlemen into her family. Pleasant
rooms, with breakfast and tea, will be fnratshed, on mod-
erate terms. The best of references given and required.
Vrtd,.,-.o p. A.. Box No. ioan Post-o9Sc.

A.!.AA.A.
. FAM1I.Y, OCCUPYING A

first-ciass house. No. 230 West 32d-st., wish to let a
large furnished front room, on second floor, with closet,
to a gentleman and wife. Also, a small front room to a
single gentleman. Dinner at 6 o'clock.

i 'AtAlVJiUil^KCY PARK NO. 80 EAST 21ST-ST.
VT To let, a suite of fumished rooms on second floor,

suitable for a family of respectability, with private table
if desired; house firet-clasa: beautifully located; one
dor>rf(om Letington-av. ^
BAtOOKtYN.-

TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS
to sngle gentlemen, with or without partial board ;

also, a nnjtn suitable for an artist, in a private house,
coDvenifeut t4i Wall-st. aiid Fulton Ferries. Apply at No.
18 ClintAD-st., Brooklyn.

\

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled ;LTjn3 arc atternpting to

palm off on the unsuspecting puyic initatiots of my

PKEPABKD GLliE, I would caution all persons to es-

ami;ic before i.urch.a8ing, .and sec that the full name

J)Sr SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUF, J3(f

is oD ibe out9id wrapjer, 4" ethers rrs sinindlinj

(noiterfeit*, < J

IV 0. 46 WEST 8IXTEENTH-ST., BETWEEN
llFIFTH AND SIXTH AVS. A French family have
a handsomely-furnished front sitting-room, with two bed-
rooms attached, to let, together or separate, with or with-
out board ; house first-class ; terms moderate ; convenient
to cars and stages ; references exchaoged.

l>ttAi.I>INCJ CONVRNIKNT TO BUOAU>
MJVAt\ KoouB, furnished or unfurni-bed, for agen-
tiemelj and wife; also, a room for a single gentleman
References exchanged. Apply at No. 72 2d-av. Dinner
at 6 o'clock.

WANTED-BY A FAMILY OF THREE GROWN
persons, the second floor of a house, where no other

lodgers are or will be taken, between 10th and 24th sts.,

near Broadway. Private table. Address LODGER, Box
N o. 137 Times OfBce. -

TO r.E'T WI'TH BOARD-ONE LARGE ROOm',
with closets and every convenience, for one or two

gentlemen orgentleman and wife. References exchanged.
No. 62 East Ibth-st., near Irving-place.

o1lET^\WTH^BOARD AT NO. 70 IRVING-
place, comfortably furnished rooms, with gas, water,

ke. References given and required^

OARD WANTKD^N ASTIRCTLY PRIVATE
family for self and wife, below 23d-6t., and on west

side. Terms, including fire and gas. must be moderate.
Address HOME, Box No. 139 Hmes Office.

^ _
ANDSOIMEI.T FURNISHED ROOMS
in suites or separately, to let, with board, at moderate-

terms', In a desirable location, between Univei-sity-place
and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Clinton-place.

oi $SO(i,uuO, atthe United States Court-lioaa^ fai NvOto
ol Cleveland, in the State of OUo. ontbeattkdarotOel?
ber, A. D., 1861, between the heart oflOo'clo^A. .41

, 1
feBAaatan-eC

4 O'clock p. H., of said day, the iUlowliK
erty , to wit : The Railroad of the Pitt^n
and Chicago Bailraad Compaay. iacle
way thereof, the road-bed thereof, tte
all sorts thereos; ita water and otbertl
thops, and the land and ground conaeeted ^_....._^.
all tools and implementa oaed or prorUed ta ba
therein, aad ia conbtracting aad rMaiii^caaa asA i

.chineryibr said road, or the track aad aapeitttaah
aforesaid ; all tum-tablet ; all depbta, ai^ batkOubi
fixtures, and structures, of whatever name or

~ ~"
the lands and grounds connected therewith,u
vided tobe used to operating said road, aad
thereto, and wherever situate; andallean,
roliinastock belonging to said Compaay; aad
of timber, lumber, iron, fuel, anderacy otaer
T}dedbysaidCompaBies,orbythe aovetal
panies wfaidl were consolidated into said ^
Wayiie and Chicago Bailroaa, to be uatA ia
taid Road, wherever ritpate. by the taaedOc.
the same areboidenby s^d Company, or by tiU
Companies, severally together, wnh dleenai
chiteaoftaidCoBipaay,andof the laM

- ' -

aieiteveiaUy. including the rlgav aad
'

teveral Companies to be aad act aa a 0_,
sold as an entirety.' Said decrees pnvide that tM aaa-
cbaaer, npoatheeonflxiBationor the saleaadfaBavavK-
ance-withthecditionatliereot,ahanboldaatfceMBaaiifc
righti, franchises, aadUwappnrtenaacet thaaarWaiC
by the tame title by which tlwy aiaheU >yr"^
burgh. FortWayne aad Chicago Baihroid Ceapi
each and all of said original Companies,ttaebaa
of all taid mortgages, and ftee from *" "'"fHy fir
debtt anintttan original or contoUdatadJff '~
either ofthem, aad fromall <daiaasonaoooBataf
ttock : but tulqeet, aevertbeleta, to the

"

exist, upon any real estate indnde
'

chase money thereof not provided ,.
paidout<tf the proceeds ofthe aa]e,or hw .
or decrees to be paid otherwise. Tfaeri^of way, di|^
grounds aad lots, and laada to the City aadaietafiv:
Chicago, pnrchated by said Compaay ainiM tbt
of said snlti, and the nidge property and other
of tlieOoBpaiiyat theO^ofPlttabaiKh, an
mortgage liena. The tame will be inwided to
but subiect to said incumbiaaoet, aopioTltfaa
beta Budefardte payBeattaaaof.THOMAS K.

JOHN ratsmoH,
Tmsteea, aad Matter Comaillia>n aa>w

-BB0WinfcNiCB0u,An
11.1. 8EI.1. AT AUCTION.
COUNT ofwhom itmay eoBeem,aDll
16, 186L at ua o'clock, P. M., at the MM^ahCb-

change, in the City of New-York, the WlaiHai^hnma-
84 MortgageBonds of the Penobeeot Baiboad Omatiag,

for $1,000 each. i . . .^

108 MorUage Bonda cT the Fenobaoot Baibaat ^imt-
pany, for $M0 each.
40 MortgageBo% ofdieFenebtcotRattnwK

for $300M&
All the Bonds having attadied the Ooaponl

inclodtog the 1st day of July, UKI.

beleta, to the Uaaa^JrMMaS
9 indnded toiSida, JCrav-
previded byM ill ingCSa

LECTURES.
END OF tul: war:

IBEK COITOB IS TDI ParE 6TATVS ST r.tEi: IA30H.

H. C. KENDALL.,
THE SOUTH AMERICAN TRAVF.I.ER,

Will lecture upon the subject of grov/;ng Cotton by free
labor in the Aliadle anri Northern State.*!, giving there-
suits of his own observations and experiments with tlie

lercunial FreeaL'otton, ^G s.vvi.'-.wu A--.*>or v-w )

ON TUESDAY KVf:NlNG, OCV. 15. ,

At the great Hallr/ THE CUuPElt I.NSrirUi'E.
Doors otcu at 7. Lecture to commence at d o'clock.

Tickets 26 cents.
For sale aL all the princiiMtl r.olels ai,J i:joks:.ore^. at

the mntic-fitorsof Gen. HAI.I., No. f,." IJi-o;ulWdy, and at
t! p doors on theevenlhg of tLe:c.c,ui-c.

rtklU WOi>DEUS OF TIIK V/OKLD.-THE
1 latisian Cabinet of W ouders awl Au:.-ouiy, No. Jt>3

Brondway, next door to Liill.liiaul. fi tio.'s. .New-York.
i he wotiilers ol the wot;.', and Iwauti m oi oUare, liith-

erfo hidden, now reveale-.i : Sht.wiUir .i:..'. ;l:e
b.ui'lier^t

or man follows on tJie heels of N.;turo. V. onUcraof the
brau] and : o;;*- iw.-o/.-. T.--.erc 111- SL-avof the minUor sori

i^Ul.po-tO t,. te. V.'<.cdci-b of tlie Evcscnsii-s seeing, hear-

ing, smellio^, tttf^ie auu tt.ueli. Extmordinary freaks of.

Nature- topetiicr with wonders from Paris, I'loreace, Mu-
nich anil l-.rjiliird Hondcra oD.ife, actually showing
hiildt'j. life r/.t;i! life. V/oudtrtof iiccu-^hemeat, won-
ders iu liirnuiilinxiites, worcIcTs iu ol-:..\';y. wonders
c; iiLiiy Ioh:. . oLu.T8 of ostujlow. \'o;nit;iKUL.

I,".tt. iiar.sci'tl.e huui.o bofiyato-i*; v'.. rf, aud groaler
wouders >;liil in ihC .-^epelchre, or rati.oro..?ijal lio-jm!

l.ic'.uics d:iily. together with surpri^iag.'Intcredtiog
soil unpi-cce<iei)tef1experitaenta in chemistry.

0;.e:.i'=il>,forj!,eBtlcneB o;iIy,fi-OMilO A. II. I^II 9 P.
M. Adr-i^;sion 2!%cent8.

'

CCl'E>^F OP EIGHT POPI^jAU I.EC-
ti^res ID .-lid of rome New-Vork regiments now furm-

i.i;;. tu |M cure uimr. necv^'Tl'is whloh G'.,vi-rninc.nL Ji.e3

cot prf>vide. will be deliveied at the Cooper Institnie.
comKieuci!:g en TIESDAY i.V.'i.MNG, Oct 15. TIjo

wpcniiig 1t-*'JrH ujll b*^ on Crt. by E. P. WhlopTe. of
Boatca, nrd wii: be Jollow."! by Rev. II. VV. Do^xiier, Dr.
J. G. HoU.ind. (Timnthj- Tjt<>jmb,) Hon. J. W. Forney,
ot Fl'ilat'eli'hio, I'rv. FT. B. rh.ii.in, and others. TickoU
'/u'l ccnt, iobctiadatApi.lelons, iiandolpb's, and attii.;

door. Per order of Coic'ai'itlec.

TroKAS J. MXLLBa, i^w.w. ,_

BLOODED STOCK AT ADCTIOHir^. K.
MONNOT, bavingpostponed his sale taeaoatnan

of the storm from the luh ult . will sell at pafeOe aaMits
oD MUNDAY, Oct. M, liii, u^i oclock, noon, at Ua
farm, CJascn I'oint, Westchester C'ounry, five salleaABaK
Harlem Bridge, his entire stock of horses, in c

ofgiving up horde-breeding 7 be stock comi
ough and stallion Logan brood mares, eolts i . .

alto, trotting horses, road horses, ^c-, together witit 9
number of superior milch cow-s one pair well tarokr
and Lord Clason, a superb Ayr-hire boll, twaat^a
old. The attentioa of lovers ef thorooghhreda iai
birly invited to this sale, as every lot patapt
tively sold without reserve. Stages will Itave _
lu3t o'clock tor the sale. Cataioiroes aow ready-

To Ibt^the turke-stokybwucbw^
No.uWe8tSlst-Bt^Deftr5Ui-ar. ThelmnwiiMyirt

'

in complete order, painted and papered te MivIHWIMA
ia p&rtlj (ttmialied, baving new carpets throoffMiH^^
rull set of diDiDfti^ bed-room famitore, uUf^dy ainr.
'1 he carpet-' and fOAitnre vill be aold to the I nlM|ril~
with the hoofie. Fosseiisioa imiaediatelj. App^ totT.
<.;AU]>iXiLK&soN, No.8andiuKMtiS^-it,betveeBi
.'ith and otfa aTS. .

TO IjET THE THEEK-STOftY STONE rROKT
hoQte No. 99 2d-plac<e. cear Carrol-pftrk; if f

somely parert'd.aDd nas chandeliers, gis^ ran,^
Kitigewood water, ^c. ; neighborhood good and!
Apply at No. 218 Court-st.,

Brooklyn^ sTEVENaOli.

O LET NO. 6R WKST B.il.TIC-ST., BROOK-
Ivn ; a r.st-clas,=, three-story, twenty-five feat 4pat.

house, in>nperiororder,havijig every modem Isapime-
ment; witH<e let low. Apply to H. STBVSNSON, Vo.
ii^ Court-5t., Brooklyn. , ,

TO^
LET.-^'fwO THREE-STORY BRICK HOD

with stores attached, corner Bedford and De 1

ave>^.. J:rooklyn. Inquire of BADEA0, LOCKWOlMI Jk
CO., So. 21'7 Washington-st., New-York.

TO LE'T III BROOKLTN A NEATCOTTA^
iu good neighborhood, (near Clinton-av.,) ouiitamjMg.

to I'ultonferry by Myrtle-av.cai3.
" '"

No. 116 .loralemoB-st.
Beat lew. AMi^t

TO LBT THE UPPER PART OC A L
Franklin-av., Brookbrn, near Myrtle-aT.

; per month. Inqnb'e of PETER A BBSIVikeH.aaBiw
Agent and Auctioneer, Mo. 353 Gtnd-t.jyil)liBrtiii|^

!HIBItFIRK
HaMcporver,

acdrcomezuofisetbyttfeet. Alto, la^nJot^afXackiB*-
ists' Tocis for sale. SAMCJBL LEQCETT, Sngt.

STEAM POWER TO LET-AT
Works, foot of East24tb-st. EnginesU

j^URKISBEB HODHE To"lBT-NB^
^Bnion-squart,toinh.t,,for6ori2r/'S.'n??SS.t

by S6 lect deep, 4 storiee high, mo'
1 one of tha

tuniltnre good and nearly tie-.i'ji"^^..^j^^
best in the fflty. Address t". W.. Hex -N";

m>rumL-aaoc^

E;.t:;ist-st . betvpu-en t'-'^'H."" :'"'' cai. teMeSloSw
ly furrisb. .1. three-slory. hwh-tocp.

t-au oe s^innw^ *w

to 12 aL3 ;: to 5. Rent, ii.ow. ^ ^i ^

HOUSES & BOOMS WANTM>>

*;",.'::j""w''t?f.!box No. m 7v, oflji.

Pl'TJLlC MEETINGS^
A"

IffcUl LAll ilLEETTNG OF TIIH C
lOAN i'H<>'i!ii'ii.\Pmc.\i. siici!-;?Y -T-.i

m .'li '; DAY, l-'tli ir.st., at t^ o'clo,^k P. ^i -. i'> -

e^nll of the Nc-.-/-Vor'iC LuiVerst:y. 5'.c.:.-..' '.
*

r;*:atapyQvi<ic:l .brl;nli a .. ..,i
.l(iil.\' W. nR^l'i^R.LL.P.ft-^'-'-"''

Cll^S. 7X11(11111.1 bccretaiy.

.,,.. KFfJS AND CANS. TBf MBTAIJtip
iJ-',<5,?'r(^IP.VNY* i^ruishing Jron>ga W,gg^
in,iii,rnk, drugs, 4c. They are stronger a^lWter

r{.\TZ.f;1^'& "^W ^"7' solder and Wp?i-
.11. lit f ._

' . i,:*sn^ lABil nut un in th

.S:ii.lll

j)-.H);i-.

i,^a'S':ni.'painte,^ lead put up in this ms
I iS a" JESSUP & cniLDS', No.l!lMaii

CHlJl^TAI * DONOHUE'S, No. 22o PearMt
... VaideD-laas^
Pearl-at, aut ai

jios. iiand Creeue-st ibasemcjt.

^f''*^^^^*<SSSw.^l3S

-'~*:-=^^ -^ -- -



rg^^9i^^^^li^^^fS^^!mmmm mm^im ^^^^TT" WJ!sii5sy.f'w.' :4Li.. -WWJWll?

f)f l^faj^to gwt^r ^imj>iii^r Cctpt^

UNiTEB STATES AOENCf

NATIOMAI. LOAN."" o KBfomnc, Sok & Co, l

no. Exchange-place. J

TriMiirr Jfolc Inned^tor the National Loan.
fcMHcB interest at the" nSe of 7 3-10 per cent, per
nrrn.. payable to aider o^ enbacTiber, or as directod.'

and of tbe.T<i)oiu denoninatlonj, can now be had at
ttia sff fe linMai>tdy niwn denosit therefor in gold or
Brrent taala, Otden from the louiitry, taccompauieil

"^y cbcA, tanned 1* retam mail.

^
- MOKUIS KETCHUM.
VBUm-ATEMVE axvinda BAK^,
iSmran of ad-ar. and 2itU-3t. Chartered ISSi.

-kfcreaat. interest allowed ou all oms from one to
onL- thutisaud dollars.

, aSFDBITS MADK Its l)B BhiOKK OCT. , WILLDRAW INTEREST FKOM OCT. L~
"t open daily from 10 to 3 ; also on the evenings of
y, Wednesday and SMrd^, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Sl-ENCBRKOREBN, President.
'

'

8TrHi S. CmU>8. Secretary.
"

VWIOM DIME SATINUS BANK.
NO. 4V CANAL, COB. TAKICK-STBEET.

Open daOy from lo a. X. to 1 P. M., and from s to 7

7. S. Mx per cent, interest allowed on all sums of $500
and nnder. and Fire per cent, on largeramoonta. Depoaitt
wui4c f'(/ure OcUXli will draw mttrest/nm thr ufinit
THIS KANK HAS KECEIVBD ON 1)KP0SIT DuS:ING THE LAST MX MONTHs" V

a.b. CHAPI?i Secretary.

^

E y.HAUBHWOPTj President.

JiTI.A>TIC SAVilCeS BAKK, CHATHA3I
MIVARS.'

OPEN DAILY.
r I>mo<UifromSSceiltsto$C.DOO received.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED..
B>iiilt made before Oct. draw interest as from 1st.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
JosiPB B. Coopaa. Secretary.

OFFICE OF IiAGI.E FIR COMPANY,
NO. 71 WALL-Sr. Niw-YOBE. Oct. 2. 1861.

A temi-anniial DIVIDEND OF TKN (10) PER CENT,
luu this day been declared, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.
BT ORDEB OF TUF BOARD OF DlRi:roKS.

A. J. CLINTUN. Secretary.

BBOWN BROTBEK8 & CO.,
NO. S WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
nEMINWAT, ZORWOOD dc CO.,

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
No. 63 llxchange-placc.

I;I'Y AND SELL FOR CASH, OR ON TIME,
Stocks. Bonds and Government Securities, at the Boaeii
or Bko^i.lU), OQ commission ejEclusively^

PACirrc Bank. New-YoRk, Oct. .s IsdI.

AT AN ELECTION HELD THIS DAY,
the following persons were duly elected Direetors for

the eoMliiJg year :

JACOB CAMPBELL, Jb..
WILLIAM .SMITH.
CHAUI.hS B. WHITE,GEORGE R. JACKSO.V.
DAVID L. YOUNG,
EBENEZER BEADLF.STON,
AMOS F. HATFIELD,
EBENEZER H. PRAV.
CHARLES L. TIFFANY.
JOHN KERR,
ALEXANDER HAWKINS,
JESSE A. MARSHALL,
JOHN A. MERRITT.
ELISHA BROOKS.

At asuhsequent meeting of the Board. J.4C0B C.\MP-
SELL, Jr., was unanimously elected President, and
JOHN A. MERRITT Vice-President.

R^BUCK. Cashier.

1TNITED STATESGOVEKNMENT AGENCY
UfOR THE SALE Or' 71^10 PKR CENT. TREASURY
JiOTES. Mr. C.F. LiVERMORE, of our firm, having
fteeoappotntedagent by the Government for the sale of
7 &. 10 per cent. Treasury Notes, we are preparnl to sup*
vly any amount required, in deDominatioDs of 50s, luos,

BMs. l.UCit's, 6,000s, with half-yearly coupons attached.
Tfaenotesbeardate Aug. I!i, 1861, and the accrued in-

terest from that time will be paid by the purchaser at the
nte oftwo cents per day on each $100.
Checks and current funds taken in payment.
Orders by mail, with remittance, promptly executed.

LiVERMOKt. CLEWS & MASON. Bankers.
Noa. 41 and 43 Wall-st.. New- York.

^HIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILBOAD^COSI-
VPANY. Eastern Livision holders of scrip who wish
Ao save twenty-five per cent, on the cash call of the
Trustees of this road, can do so by purchasiag some sec-

ond mortgage bonds on sale with me, which are received

at|>ar unUl Monday, the 14th inst. -vH. H. GOODMAN'.
No. 7 Wall-st.. Rooms No<. and 9.

FFXCE OF THE FIREMEN'S INSUK>
ANCE CO^No. 33 Wall-st.,' New-York, Oct. %

3861. The Board of Directors have this day declarerl a
semi-annual dividend of six (C) per cent, on the capital
atockuf the Company, pay.'ible to the stockholders ou de-
mand. J. V. liAKRlo;!', Secreuu-y.

TKjkasitky-SotesIbought and .sold,1 by MEIGS i GREENI.EAK.
No. 5C> Exchange-place, Nes^-York.

INSURANCE.
l^irti l:\a>vii.A>vii

IIASnATTAN LIFE INSCRAN'dE COMPA-'^Y,
KG. 31 !f.\jSSAU-ST., NEW-YORK.

Opp<^ite the Post-office.

C.'.Sll C.4PITAL lAND ACCUMULATION UVEB
1.000.000.

CLA IMS PAID,
ssso,ooo.

DIVIDENDS TO POLICY HOLDERS,
$340,000.

Th'is Company being conilacted by a Board of Directors

owi-ing Stock in the Company, has the advantige of the

stock plan of management, with the mutual feature o

sharing the profits of the business, without being liable

io asaeasmenta. The triennial dividend of profits of this

Company baa resulted in a botms or addition to the policy

Ofmore than fifty per cent, on the whole premium paid.

The dlTidends are paid in the life-time of the asdured

ftaaaidinKthem to pay future premiums.

Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annually,. or

ilTiart^Iy, when the policy is for life, and the annual pre-

Snlom amounts to $40 or over. From 40 to 9d per cent

V be paidby notes.
. . _ ...

_ eraoBS insured may visit Europe in first-class vessels,

ygitbawl extra charge, at all seasons of the year.
HBNBY STOKES, Presitlent.

C. T. WiTum, Secretary.

J. L. Uaiset, Assistant Secretary.

8. M. Stzbbhs, Actuary.
^

*

Abksh DuBois, M. D.,;Medlcal Examiner.

"country REsmmcEsT^
T'^mi'T

Olt i^E.VttE A COI'N'rKV SKAT
coDtainingUacreNoi' choice land, % of a mile south of

ibe City of hoagbkecpdie, and adjoining the bt;<tutiful

KtooncFs af H. Va.>^r, Ksq. ihe bouse isTarg': and com-
Vodfocs. the place well stocked with fruit trees and
bmbtwry, and tbedtabies, ^G..coQveniei:it and in good
rder. To be let. cooipletely furnished, and with or with-

fjBtborse**, carriages. A:c. Possession given on the lat of

Jforember. For particnlara inquire en the preraise;*, or
of Dfc WITT CLliiloX JUNKS, >o. 1 llanover-st.,
ycy-York.

TO liET-BKOOKSIDE, THE RESIDENCE OF
Charles fi. Kuggles, within the City of Pougbkeepdie,

CantftioiDtf lOacres of land, i he bouse is targe and coji-

VeniCAi .^K grounds arc filled with fine j'ruic trees of

crvvry variety. To let wiih or witbout tbe furniture.

ItOESMUCarria^eB, cows, poultry, A:c. I'oisessiun will In
sireB oo tbe 1st of November, for i>artieular:. inquire
sCthe snWcriber od the premises.

Te

rpo liBT IN THE VILLAGK OF TBEMOVT,
J. a neat country hooset twelve rooms, lot luuxloo fee^,

Bitaated on high ground, three miuutei' walk from
yaitrtwd d^pdc, one block from stage route, eleven
Viiles from City Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attnchei to

tbe house is a good well of water; communication tu the
Ctbrexerj boor; &re IS cents. Will be rentd chsap.
JMHy to or address WILLIAM GRAY. Tremout, Waat-
Saatcr County.

'tVAlXTBD TO PURCHA8E-A COLTVPRV
TV ^ce, with a front on the east shore of tbe Hudson
^Tcr.southof Tarrytown, to contain from 5tD25iicred,
irith or withant buildings; if with buildings. they must
lie of brick or stone, first class. The place must have
eood wateroQ It, and bein a healthy situation.. A hi^h
price will oot be paid. Address, with description, il. M.
h.fhox No. aOB Yonkers.

OKANGE* N. J^FUKKISHED AND UNFUB-
^-Aiabed honaes, beaatiftillj situated, one hoar from
3v-York, to let for the seaaon or year; also,coantiy
vests, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale fow, by
^bNKY B. BLAtKWKLL. No. fiO WUlUm-st.. New-
york.atollA. M. ; No. 49 Main-st. Oraoffe, I to 6 P M.

fO L.KT-ON NEW-BRIGHTON HEIGHTS, S. I.,

_ VHi^'li **'^ Swiss cottage ; the grounds beautifully
toprorei. and one of the finest view* on the Island, ff

4^i .-f'w J"'.".''"'"*= will be rented with the house.

E?i F ASHTnv^!.-''^'^.'-*''^'
No. 53 i'ine-st.. or toOBOBOK Ai^HT()^. L?tft.. No. 73 Murray-st.

L^Riy*? ?.^'v^'"L*^ =V*^' in the country, one or
EESSSSw^;^^'!'*'^''''" f*^* minutes' walk of

.^ftnrch and good
sch.Kjh* *br boys and jcirU.1 |rticulars. JAL'K>'ON. Bux No U3

i'ltUPU^ALei FUK INDIAN QOODS
DSi'AETUKNT OF THK InTKRIOR. )^^ . ylP^^ ISDIAN Affairs, September 2i, 1861. J

^EALKD FltOPOSALN INIIUK^EU ' PKO-
^^posn.sfor Indian Goods," (class l, a or 3, as the case
may be. to be delivered in the City of New-York will bu
received at the office of Indian Affairs until lOocock A.
H., on I uesday. the 15th day of October next, for furnish-
ing the followiug-uamed articles :

GLASS NO 1.

Mackinac BUnkets, Clotfu and Dry Goods.
2.C0U pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

6U by ^2 inches, and weigh e pounds.
2,&00 pairs :jH*point white Mackinac blankets,to measureM by tib inches, and weigh ti pounds.
1,(;C0 pairs 'i-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

-U by 56 inches, and weigh 5^ pounds.
800 pairs Ipi point while Maclunac blankets, to measure

3b by 50 inches, and weigh *H pounds.
SOO pairs i-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

32 by -w inches* and weigh 3i^ pounds.
300 pairs 3-point scarlet Mackinac blankets to measure

CO by 72 inches, and weigh b pounds.
300 pairs IH point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure M by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
360 pairs 2-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure

42 by dti incbes.and weigh 5H pounds.
250 pairs l-poiot scarlet Mackinu blankeu, to measure

32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3 \i i>ounds. -r

100 pairs 3H-point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 66 by M inches, and weigh Ju pounds.

600 pairs 3-point green Maekinac blankets, tu measure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

600pair82\-poiutgreen Mackinac blankets, to measure
54 by 66 inches, and weigh b pounds.

200 pairs 35^'point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to

meaaure 66 by (U inches, and weigh 1" pounds.
200 pairs 3-point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to

measure 60 by i'^ inches, and weigh s pounds.
2C0 pairs 23<- point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to

measure M by t>6 inclies, and weigh 6 pounds.
200 pairs 3H-I>oint gentineltablue Mackinac blankets,

to measure 6b by ^ inches, and weigh 10 pounds.
500 pairs 3-point gentinellu blue Mackinac blankets, to

measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh h pounds.
400 pairs 2)g-point gentinella blue Mackinac blankets,

to meah^ure 54 by 66 inches, uid weigh 6 pounds.
250pai-s :2-point gentinella blue Mackinac blankets,

to measure 42 by 5b inches, and weigh SH pounds.
20Cpairs l)^-point centinella blue Mackinac blankets,

to measure 36 03;
50 inches, and weigh ^'4 pounds.

150purs 1-point gentinella blue Mackinac blankets, to
measure 3'i by 46 inches, and weigh Z)4 pounds:

4.000 yards fancy list blue clotn.
ooo do. do. green cloth.

2.600 do. gray liiit blue cloth.
2.0U> do. saved list blue ctoih.
1,500 d3. do. scarletoloth.
l.owt do. do. green cloth.

I(t0 pounds worsted yarn. (3-fold.)
100 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs.
100 do. fancy cotton do. do.
50 do. black .wilk do. do.

100 do. t^i cotton shawls.
100 do. 6-4 do. do.
SO do. 4-4 do. do.
100 do. 8-4 woolen do.
500 pounds linen thread. No. 40.
50 gross worsted gartering-

40,000 yards calico.
25.000 do. Merrimaccalico-
7,500 do. Turkey red calico.

20,000 do. blue drilling.
lU.OOO do. osnaburga.
7,500 do. brown drilling-
5.000 do. Georgia stripes.
5.000 do. blue denims.
5.000 do. cottonade.

i'.^.500 do. bed ticking.
5.000 do. Kentuoky jeans.
),S00 do. satinets.

10.000 do. plaid linseys.
2.500 do. bleached shirtteg.
15.060 do. domestic shirting, unbleached.
lO.iXH) do. do. sheeting, do-
3.UU0 do. bleached do-

Iti.OOO do. brown cotton duck.
Itf.OOO do- checks, stripes and plaida.
2.000 do. tluuucls, assorted.
1.000 pounds cotton thread.
1,000 do. browngilliog twine. No. 30.

VOO do. cotton maitre.
1.500 twilled ttannel shirts.

1,500 calico lAiirts.

'^Qii doeea hickory shirts.

V39 do. Madras handkerebieEs.

Class No. 2.

Rffaily-made Clothing.
175 frock-coats, indigo blue broadcloth.
1 75 pantaloons, do. do.
Co indigo blue Mackinac blanket capotes.
175 blue satinet coats.
175 do. do. pantaloons.
74 cadet-mixed satinet coats.
76 do. do. pantaloons.

275 gray satinet coats, (siick.),
V:75 do.

I pantaloons.
275 da.

'

vests.

Class No. 3.

Hardware, Asrrtn/lturat Iinplementut ^c
4.000 pt)unds!brass kettles
400 tin kettles, (u sizes.)
125 nests .'apauned kettles. (8 in a nest)
2T5 camp kettles, u^ iiize.s. }

175 dozen ^rquart tip pans.
150 do. iVquiirt tin pans.

-qu::rt do.20
375

xoo

do.

do,
?!6.

21>0

50
200

35

io

do.
do.
do.

20 do.
100 do.
100 do.
lUO do.

. ^f

SAliB-FARMS. COUNTKV h-EATS AND
gebooaeaaodlou, in and near Madi.non. Morris
M. J. Fourteen farms, from lo to jig acres
re all good and valuable proiiertiqa. ODefarml
..with a new flouring mill on it.' doing a lartce

nfrnrinfs. One farm, 16O acres, with hou.-^ and out-
i
30 acres of wood, and good grain or ^jraxin*
Lrm will be sold for $5u per acre terms easy.
I near the village, ten minutes* walk from

wand abounds in ftnik of all kinds. Sevetai o^iuntry
rpfvalueiUul beautiftiUy situated. Inquire of S. D.
jTIMG, Waverley House, Madison.

\ SAIiE A FIRST-CLASS FARM IN WASll-
1 Valley, one mile f^om the Newmarket dp6i,

y. containing 115 acres of land in a high state
i.wll wooded and watered.with elegant door--

Itc. Tbe boose and out-bnildmgs com-
loderate. iBgoire at No. 123< Cbaiuiera-sth

JDiG &VISITINGCARDS

tiu dtps,

:a<|Ua\v awls. ^

llah liDOkS.
t)s)l litltt::.

Siipruss needles, jissortod.
iTf' (li-zcu coarse tiH>l)i combw

do. liiie toi-lb cuIilb^.
Kcis^ore.
shears.

jrrulibing hoes,

wiedin;; lunrs.

IDO drawing knives, 10 inchos.
61) hand-saws.
100 dozen tiaiid-saw filw. A]^ inches.
5 do. shovels.
5 do. spude^.

75U shurthandle fiy-p.iu&
25 dozen basting :*pi>un9.
2U0 do. iron table S|>ooDS.

axes, to weigh 4 >c- to 5H pounds.
halt-axes, to wuigb 3 puauUis, (with handled-)
zinciiiirrors.

lifre stuels-
Uiu poundb b^;l^8 wire.
100 do- tfe.st Chinese vtTiniJlion.

(ooosof American manuiacture of the required styles
ai.d quality Will be prelerred; but as the samples of
bi mkett and'cluths are foreign fabrics, it will be uecessa-
r>. in pn>po.sing a domestic articieof either of those kinds,
tbatasamplti thereof shall accompany the bid.

i he article^ to be Varnished must in all respects conform
touDd bei-qual with the Oovernment samples, which may
bf seen at thks office ou ami alter the liurd uf O :t luer
ufxt. J he articles will be rigidly inspected and compared
w>th the ^am^les by an a;<entor agents appoint^ :or that

purpofee. Suth as may be unequal there in any particu-
lar will be rejected^ in which case the contractor will be
bound to furjiLsh others of the requir'ed kind or quality
within three (lays; or. if that be not done, they wiH be
purchased atjhis c!:pen<^e. laymentwill be nvule for the

goods received on invoices tliereof, certified by the agent
oragentsapi^iutCLl to inspect them.

. It-is to be understood that the right will be reserved to

requite a greater or less quautity of any of the articles
n:imed thau that specified in the above schedule ; and all

bills lor furnishing said articles may be rejected at the op-
Sion of the I'eparnuent: and tliat none from persons who
havefail^ to comply with thesequirements oi a previous
cototrucl with the t nited Mates, or whu are not manufac-
turers or wholesale dealers in the required articles will
be considered ; and the fact that bidders are such manu-
Caoturers or dealers must be evidenced by the certideate
01 the Collector 01 the port where they reside, or where
it is propoeed bodeliver the articles.

1 he proposals must embrace the articles, with the quan-
tities theEeof, as they arc arranged in the schedule, with
the prices annexed tu each, in dollars and cents, at which
they are to t>e furnished ; and the amuuuts mast be car-
ritd out and footed up fur each clii^s. Said prices and
amounts must be so given, without any modification, or

proi-o.-ed modi ticat ion. or variation whatever. They
should be submitted with the following heading.
"I lor we) hereby proi)C8e to lurnish for the service of

the lodiun OepMrtmei.t.andaccordingto the terms of its

adveriLseuieciC thercior. dated ^isc ziepicrabjr. 1061, the
following articles, at the prices thereto attixeJ, there in-
sert the Jit according to the class or classes proposed fur.)
deliverable in the ciiy of Acw-iork by the tirst day of

April next, or at such time or times duriuj; the year i.-'tii

as may be ordered by the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs ; and, if this proposal be accepted, (hero insertttic

words,
'
in whole or in part if more than one class be

proposed for, I (or we^will, within twenty days thereafter,

acecute a contrriCr^reftordinily, and give security, SiAtij-

faPtory to the (umiuissioner of Indian Affairs, for the
faithful performance of the same."

F:ach proposal must hi- aceumpaiiiedwitli a guarantee in
the following form, to t'l.; signed by two or mure responsi-
ble perfion.'^. whut>e auOicieucy must be ceriilied to by a
United btates Judge or I'iatrict-Attorney.

' We hereby jointly and severally guarantee that the

above bidder, (or bidders,) if a contriwt sh.ill be awarded
to hiiu,(or them,) according to his (ortheir) bid or propos-
al, will execute a contract accordingly, and give the requi-
site security forthe pe/formance thereof, as prescribed in

the advertL-scment fur proposals for Indian goods, dated
2itt t>epteniber, IB6I; and, in the event of nis tor their)

fjiilure 80 to do, we heieby agree to bind ourselves, our
heir^t executors and iissigns, to lorfeitaud pay the United
States, as damages, a sum not less than firteeu per cent,

on tbe amount uf Said bid or proposal-
'

llonds will be re|tuired tu the amount of the bid for the

fai-thtul pertormauce of the contract, with two or nure
sureties, who^e sufficiencv must be certified by a United

States Judgeror District-Atioruey.

No proposal will be considered that does not strictly

conlorm, in 9II particulars, to the teruis antl ilireutionri I'f

this adveriisemedt. . .

OUAilLES E. MIX, Acting Commissioner.

SEALED
PK0P08ALS, TILL THE 21ST OF

October.4ji. at i:io clock M.. are invited for supply-

ing the Army^lih beef Cattle on the hojf, to be deliver-

ed at Chambersburgh, ilarrisburgh. or \ ork. lu the

Sta^^f I'ennsylvaDia, as the tJovernrnent m.iy desig-

jIHdtrHarerequestetl to comply In all particulars with

the form of bid published berewitfa.
,

Cioverumentreierves.to itseii the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has for dibm>einent, and to

r^ect any bid and lor any cause. No bid will be enter-

tained unless the bidder is present to respond to ins bi I.

'Iht Government wilt receive 4,('P0htil und.r the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any .idd.tunal
number up to 16.(h)(i Iiead.

I'eliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may
be required.
The cattle must average 1.300 pounds gro-'S weight, and

no animal will h.' rettived which weighs less than l.OOO

pounds Kross.
Noct'Uilitiouul bid will he reccived-

'

IiecK^vITil. C S

PU0P08AIiS
FOR S300*000 OF THE

CROTUN WATER STOCK uV THE CITY OF
NEW-YORK- Sealed proposals will be received at the
Comptrollers office until Nov. 4, inbl.at ^o'clock 1*. M.,
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or
anypartofthesumof ThKhK HINOKEI) THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($300,000) OF THK CUOTON WATER STOCK
OK THE CITY OE NEW-YoRK. authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 1860, and as amended by Chapter
Isl of the Laws of i.-^ti, and by an onlinanceof the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c.

'Ihe said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, pa^-able quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of Noveml>er. lri?<3.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
pertK)ns whose proposals are accepted will be required to
depo>-itwith the Chamberlain of the Citv within fifteen
days after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectivelv On presenting to the Compttoller the
receipts of the Chamberlain for such deposits, ffie parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
ef the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date uf payments.
Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the t iiy. ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
City op NEW-yoRK, Department of Finance, Comptrol-

ler s Office, Oct. 6, \^\.

CiTT or Nbw-York, Departmbnt op Finance. >

Comptroller's Opficr, Thursday. Oct. 10, 1861. )

TO REAL E8TATE OW>'EHS.-SEALED
Proposals will be received at this office until TUURS-

ItAY, Oct.. 17, for the purchase of real estate by the Cor-
poration, for the use of the Fire Department, located as
follows :

One lot between lOtfa and 11th avs.. and 41st and 44th sts..
for Hose Company Nv. 12.

One lot between 3d and 6th avs., and Uth and 22d sts.,
for Hose Company No- 29.

One lot between Broadway and 7th-av.t and 37th and
30th sts., for Hose Company No. 37.

One lot between 2d and Ijcxington avs.. and 26th and
20th sts.. for Hose Company No. 39.

One lot between Hudson, Greenwich, Canal and Spring
sts., for Hose Company No. 41.

One lot between soth and 90th sts., within 150 feet east
or west of 3i-av., for Hook and Ladder Company No. 10.

Proposals will contain a diagram of the property uilered,

with dimensions, locality and character of improvements,
if any. Preference will l>e given to v.icant lots. Pay-
ment will l>e made on giving adcar ami satisfactory title.

The right is reserved to rtject any or all proposals.
'ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.

INGbT~COPPER, &c.
Navy Aqknt's Office,}

New-York, Oct. H. i8ul. j

SEALED PROPOSALS, INDUKSKD " PRO-
posals for Copper, Ac,*' will be Aceived at this office

until TUESDAY NEXT, the 15tiiin3t, at 12 oclocknoon,
lor

21,000 lbs. Ingot Copper.
3,000 lbs. Ban'ca Tin.
1,000 lbs. Slab Zinc.

10 boxes XXD Tin, 12!^xl7.
To be delivered by the 1st of November next, at the

Nav^-yard at Washington, subject to the necessary test

and inspection of the proper ofiicers of the yard. The bid
must be accompanied by tbe usual guaranty, that if

awarded the contract will be executed.
I. HENDERSON. Navy Agent.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
.ceived by the School Officers of the XXIId Ward, at

the office of tbe Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elm-sts., until WEDNESDAY, the 16th of
October instant, at 3 o'clock P. M.. for the heating appa-
ratus necessary fur heating, with hot water or steam.
Ward School House No. 51, in West 44th-3t.. in said
Ward. Specifications for said apparatus are on file, and
ciin be seen at the office of A-mnon Macvey, Superintend-
ent of School liuildings, No. 94 Crosb^-st., and the pro-
jiosalsoff'ered must be in conformity with siiid speciflca-
tiona. Two responsible and approved sureties will be re-

quired forthe laithful performance of the contract, the
names of whom must accompany the propojal. The
S^ool Officers reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals offered, if deemed K>r the public interests to do
To. BENJ. P. FAIRCHILD,

Chairman School Officers XXIId Ward-
JOSBPH CuDLiPP, Jr., Secretary.
Ji,_LL- ^. '

..
' J ... - 1.. ^ . - |M

3iATJ5 or New-York, office of ihi Sicretart {

^ OF State, Albaxt. Aug. l, 1861. i
2b C*f Sheriff'of tbe Countu ot New- York :

8IK I NOTICE IS HERtfBY GIVEN. THAT AT
the General Election to be held in this State, on tba

1 UESDAY succeediiJK the first Monday of November
next* the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A SecreUryofState, in the place of David R. rio*-||
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Dc'anistonAn AUorney;Gcneral, in the place of Charles G. Myers:A Stat* Engmecrand Smreyoj;, ki the place of Van
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorsheimcr;A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Hiram GarduM,
for fUU term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Ihucc, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector of State Prison, iu the place of JosiahT.
Everest :

A Judge of the Court of Appeab, in the place of Geo^^
F. Comstock;
All whose terms of office will expire on the last dayot

I'tcembei next.
A 1.^. a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the First

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Gierke,
V 1 use term of office will exuireon the last day of Deceitt*
bci next
Al.o. Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Serentb

Senate Disti icta, comprising the County of New-York.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen Members of Assembly ;A SLerifl, in the place of John Kelly;A County Clerk, in tbe place of Juhp Clancv i

AJuage of Common Pleas, in the pia.ce of John R.

^^ A Justice of the Marine Court, in the placeof Arba K.
Maynara:
A District Attorney, in the placeof Nelson J. Water^

bury
Two Justices of the Superior Court, la the place

Lewin B. Woudrotl and Murray Hotfmanr
Four Coroners, in the place of Robert Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackii.an, Francis B. O'lieefe, and Wllliaui Sciiiruier;
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdy and

Orrli^on t5iunt
All whose terms or oce will expire on the last day o

December next Yours, respectfully.
>. B. FLO\ D JONES. Secretary of State-

Sukriff'b Opfics. Citt and Counti OP New-Yoak.
Bb. 1 hereby certify th^ above tu be a true copy of the
ovigih:,) notice received by me this day from the Secre-
tary of State. JOHN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City antf County of New- York.
AnOOBT 2. Itttil

XZTKACT FBOK CHAPTER 480. LAWS OF 18S0.
Sac. 14. 1 he Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-

York, who shall receive a nouce of an election, shall,
without delay, deliver a copy of such aouce to the Bs^rd
ot Supei'visors of said County, and each Supervisor of
aid County; he shull also cause a ropy of such notice to

be pubiished once ineai;h week untU tbe eiectioa therein

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not e.tceed-

ing fiiteen in number, having the largest circulation ia
the City and tbe County.
Purbuant to tbe above extract, proprietors ot news-

pnpers are notified not to insert this advertiaament unieat

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and County of New- York.

No. 40 Exchange ?\.kc%. Oct. 7, 1861.

ALL PRSO>S ARK CAUTiONKD against
buying or negotiating tbe following / 3-l0 percent.

'1 1 eaauiy Notes, viz.: N. 8,j37 for ^3uo; Nos. 2i,b2.^, 27,t2ti,

'I1,vi,, 27,1^:^, lor $10G each, payable to the order of Car-
penter & Hill, the same h.Aving been obtained by fraud,
aiiil their payment being stof.ped.

KKTCHITM, SON & CO.

Ceotuh Aqueduct Department. Oct. 9, isei.

PrnLu; NOTiCK IS heukbv uivkn
(hut a further i>enalty of Ten Per Cent, will be a Idel

to all unpaid water rents, on the Jst day of Noveinb;;r
next. R. C. UANCE, Registrar.

WE.STCJIESTEirCOLNTY
BACK i'AXKS^

LAST CALL BKI-ORK SALK. Those who desire
to ^ave their property in Westchester from sale can cull
on tbe 8ubM:rit>er, No. '216 Cunal-^t , on the Uth aud iSth
insUs .from 10 A. II. to 5 P. M. Tliose who have inoaoy to
invest profitably call as above. JOll.V iJl'E V'E.VS

MUSICAL.

RAVCN,
ISACON &. CO..

^ ti;inufa.-t'jrei5 of (irsmd and Square
'

I'lAMII-KOKTKS,
In every variety of scales and patterns,

^arcroonis, Xo. I'-io (>ran.l-st
* near liroadway, .Vew- J ork.

THE BAN JO. INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN' ON
this popular instrument by Mr. G. C. iH)J.SC>N.

who will euarant^e to learn the pupil nine proficijot tiines

of their own choice, for the suui of $3 ; lie will alio icarn
them to accomjiany singing, in a few lessom). also to^c-

cotnpauy any other instrument. Kach pupil taught se:>a-

ralely one hour. The best of references giTen if reiiuiri-J.

Tuiiils tauuht at their residence if desired. GEO. C
IxiiJSUN, No. ti Christopher-st., between Uleecker and
4th sts., N. V.

REIMUVAI
HORACE WATERS. HAS RE-

iioved lo No. <8I broadwav. between Grand and
BrooUie sis., where he sells new 7-octave I'ianoj fur *15j,

and warranted yecoud-hand i'ianos and MeloJe'3U3

from i'.a to $1W. All kinds of Musical Merchandise at

war price.'i. Pianos and .Molodcoiis to let, Irom ^i bi> jiti

per month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement.
Monthly payments received for Uje same. Alexandre Or-

gt. lis for churches at low prices. ^^___

A7.0<:TAVE
ItOSiKWOOD PIANO. BUT

little used, f"r*15j; one for *ia5, $;Ai. $,'5, $ n>, a.id

^lt'.\ New pianos very cheap, i'ianvs and melodeons to

lei. and rent illuwcd if purchased. T. S. liEA.t i', No. *j.<

Broadway, cnruerGraiid-^l^

OIUJA'Ni^CHlltCH
DUGANS, AT I'RIOKS To

suit the tiiiien. lontaiuing 4, 6. K. lU stoi'S. full and
svcet.toutd, all the modern impiovemeuts. warranted i

al>o, builtiinii cue o.* two rows, keys aud pj-Ia's.

AV. II. li.W^S, Organ jiuilder. .No 4*' Djw::lng-3t.

A'
T.TO .S'Sn H.*SS .SITI ,\Tlc)NS WANPEil
lopelher ir s;p:irtely. in a <\\\ irtctt:. . are well ..

Address 1(. & il.. Uo.t
I qi -liiitul with Kpisoopal service.

No li*l T'Vtts uflice.

M IS.>t n5AUY E. HAWLEY RE.SPEOT.
KUl.l.Y Inform? herpiini!.* au.l fciends th-it she h:is

removed to No. -'.'1 West lyth-st., where she will r,;same

I in.tru'-'.ioniu singing.

The bids Co be direclt.i! to i.-ipt. A. . .

1 . 8. A , Washington. 1>. C, sol indorsed
"
I'roponals

tor i;eef tattle.'

, . Torn of Bid.
i.A.B..do hereby propose to deliTer to the GoTern-

Mentgood b.rf taule. oo the hoof, tor er hundred
poniid- -ro w.igi.t The t:4ttle to be dellTed at Cbam-
bersl.urgh, llarrisburgh.or York, in the State of Penn-
Ejuyania, as the itovermnor'.t may desiiinate, aceordlng to

|

tnetennsoflheinclostd advertisement. The Cattle to be
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined lo be
the purrhase.wti-M i hireby agree to give a good and
TOfficient bomlforthefumilmentof the contract, and to
recef Treasury notes or other Government funds in py-
Biit lot the Cutle.
The fltit delivery of the Cattle will be required to b

made l)oaUk Kt^ of NoTei&ber, 191.

BrilI.Ky'S PATKN'!' DOTET.MI-INU >I A-
CHINE. 1

utlcnlion of carpeulers, picking-box m ikers, .ind

-ftocBzacy nhifh ...inuot be nttnim-il by any linJ work..... .....1.1. 1...- italfordie.^-
qr p!Kinr-boM.3 it is invaluable, as wliiie it a

tniJSS;., i'MreK:;ih and ti;;l.nc.s..., i

si.ve.yneevp.n^
of ceats,. vaiirh, lu ;.irge.sl.ip:i.-uts,

,id I n.u.h t. ih-
.'

-

W ftiteht. 1 1..- .uv i"::.*r w.ll .r...t w.tl,
';.*

ptrylH.n...-

SSfSfitTc r ri~ uc. Address t. X. V., Koi No. 13. T.nts

Office.

TBE BB1TI8H AND NORTH AMXKIOAM
BOYAL. AlAlli BTiiiAAi8UIF8.

ChiefCabin Puaage tat
Second Cabin Passage n
r,... tr- V, Ti

""'" BOaiOIt 10 LITiaPOOI.
ChiefCabin Faasage tlio
Second Cabin Passage. . o
Ships from New-York call at Cork Harbor.

I, Ji'.if'i'I'j''".''"*'"'' call at Halifax and Cork Barbor
?r.vy,A' 5,*P'- Jo'ikins.

I
AFRICA, Cai>t. Shannon.

^A'*l^' Capl.J. Stone- CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.

f ^'A-i^ff'; &; ?iT^"- I

AMERICA. Capt. HocklejAUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodlof

arfiTFA^^n' ^V,'',?!!-*- V'''''-
An-lerson.

,.,. . SI-OIIA. (now building.)These Tesaels carry a clear white light at mast-head
green ou starboard bow ; red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Irloodie, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Oct 16.
ASIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday, Oct. 23.
AKAJiiA, .-^ tone, leaves Boston. Wednesday. Oct. 30.
AFRICA, Shannon. leaves New-1iork.Wednead'7,Nov.S.
EC ROPA. .Anderson, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Not. 13.

PERSIA, Judkins. leaves New-Tork-Wednudax. Nov. 20
Berths not Hcured until paid for.
An experienced Snrgeon on board
The owners of these ships will not be acooontabls far

Gold. Silver, Bnlllon, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are aucned therefor and
the Talne thereof therein expresied. For freight or pai-
gage, apply to

^ CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOB kocthampton"anp HAYHB,
ON SATURDAY, NOV. 9.
The United State* MaU
STEAUGR ABAGO.

D. LiMks, Commander.
Will wJn nrom Pier No. 37 N orth River, foot of Beaoh-st,
on SATL'KKAY, >'uT. 9, at noon.
This etener nnsurpassed for safety and comfort has

double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tight,oom-
partnientb, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of raael and passengers. For
freight or passage apply to

SAJiCeL M. FOX, >._-,, K ?R..,fm
GEO. MACKENZIE, i-*'''''' ""**''

The steamer FULTON willsaU l>ec. 7.

FOB HAVANA.
The U. S. Mail steamship COLU.MBIA, RicHAan

A.\Ms, r. S. Navy, Commander, will leave l*ierNo. 4,
North Kiver, on TCESU.\Y, Oct. 15, at 12 o'clock noon,
precisely.
All letters must p.is3 throngh the Post-office.

I'assengers are requested to procure passports before
securing passage.
For freight or passage apply to

SPoFFoRl), TlLLSloN & CO, No. 2S Broadway.

TBAlf BETWEEN~NBW..YOUK~AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking passengersat

Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New- York and Phil-

adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatcbinf their
fuU-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows:
ElllNBl'KGH SATURDAY. Oct-12.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SaTUROaY, Oct. 19.

ETNA SATCRDA'i. Oct. 26.

And e/ery SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier No. 44

North Rivet
KATES or PASBAOI .

First Cabin $76|ateerage $30
First Cabin to London. . . o|titeerage to London 33
First Cabinto Paris 851 Steerage to Paris 38
First cabin to Hamburg. &6| Steerage to Hamburg 39
Passengers also forwardeii to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwern. &c., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can bny

tickets here at the following rates, to New- York: From
Liverpool or i^eenstown : First Cabin, $76, $85 and $106.

Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30.
1 bese steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. TheyarebuiU
in water-tight iron Sectiana. and have Patent Fire Annl-
lulators on board
Forluriher information, appljr in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INUAN, Agent, No. 'd!ffater-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, Ko. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstswnt*
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR t CO.; in iKindon to ElYES k
MACEY',Na. 1 iUag William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DKCOCE, No. SPtacedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G.DALE, No. lU Walnut-st.; or at the Company's
Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway, Now-York.

THE~N0KTH'GEBMAN
HiOYD'S STEAM-

ship BREMEN, H. WeiSELs, commander, cavyiac
the United States Mail, will sail from Pier Ko. 3*, MortE
Biver, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock U
FOK

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to __

LONDON, HAVRE, SOCIHAMPTON AND BREMBK,
at the following rates :

,

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $E0 ; steerage,
$9S.
For freight or passage apply to

OtnUvHS <t COi^o.^s grond-^t,

STEAM TO LONDONDEHirYi GLASGOW
aMi l,lV!..RPOIlL. lbe Montreal Ocean Steamship

t. ompaiiy s first-class, full powered, Clyde built steamer
NoltWl-ClAN. Capt. McMastsrs, carrying the Cana-
dian and Uni.ed states mails, will sail from Quebec next
S-AULKLAV, l.lct. it*. Kates of passage trom New-Yoik:
First-class, according to aceonimjdation, $70 and $95 ;

steerage, lound wi.h cooked provisions, #iO. Certificates
issued for luingiug out pasacngers from all the priujipal
towns in t.reat i.ritain aud Ireland at very low rates.
>oi- pa.ssaKC apply at No. ^ Broadway, New- York.

bAiiKL & SEAKLK, General Ageats.

1 liter l.l>.E OF STJiAMEKS TO GL.A->-
l.OW The Montreal Ocean Steauiship Company will

dispatch their magnificent new .^^teainship ril'. ANDUE VV.

Cipt. l>liTli.N. Irom Queb-JC, on WKil-N ESIIA Y, Oct. 30
This Ste;uijerliassuperioraccoinmodations for Passengers,
and carries au expci'leucea burgeon, itates of passage
to Gla^uow, including free ticket to Queoec, via ijake

Champliuiiubd Montreal, or Boston aud Portland, are as

follows : Saloon cabin, $iU ; iatCr-maJiate, 4'36 ; steerage,
I'lund with cooked privisfons. $3li. i-'or pafs ige, apply
to .-lAHKL *; ir.ARUE, No. a rtroadway.
This line of Steamers will sail Trom JNew- York to Glas-

i'ov during V\ inier months.

F'OB
HAVANA VIA NASSAu7n.j P. THE

British and North American Royal Mail Steamship
KAKNAK, Capt. I.j{ ilKssuKiBB, will sail foH the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
OdMIJNUAV Oct. U\Oa TUESUAY. Dec. 10

OnMONDAY Not. llion TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau
.,. $45

Fa^sag:; money to Havana : 00
For freighter passage apply to

..e7c IJN ARl). No. 4 Bowling-green.

PA.SSENGEUS
PER .STEA.>l!SHIP KAR-

NAK for Havana, via Nassau, are requested to be on
board at i;^o'clock on MONDAY, I4th inst.

E. CUNAUD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

^
NEW.YORKANDFl^USHlNO UAI1.BOAU.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. T, 1861,
TKAINS WILL LIATI HIW-TOaK :

7:15 AH. from Hnntor'a Point ; ft A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; II A. U., from Hunter's Point i 1 P, M., Mattano,
Fu'ton-slip ; 4 P. It., Mattano, rnlton-abp ; P. M., Mat-
tano, Fnlton-slip.

LIATI riUBHiiia :

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Market-slio ; 7:85 A. M..'to Fulton
Market-slip; 10 A. M to Fulton Market-slip; IT. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:44P. M., to t ulton Mar-
ket-slip; 4:65 P. M.,to Fnlton MarVst-Sl'P, , ..

Hnnter'i Point (the Nev-York terminus ol the Rail-

road; is acoeasible by James'-ilip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 31th-t- F erry every fifteen minute*. , _
N.B . The last trip lesres Falton-sUp,atP. M^
IHPOBTANT TO 'PERSONS'.GOINO TO
InORTHERN and western MISSOURI. ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,
and all POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western MiMoari. and to Kaniaa by
St. .1 oseph in M issouri , and all points ia and weft of Kan-
sas to Uie I'acific Ocean, are advised that the NpBTH
MISSOURI RAILROAD, if they goby St. Loob, la the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which if tbe farthest
point West reached by rail. It is thirteen bonrf quicker
than any other route, and the price is thesaDM nerer
higher than bv other routes. Travelers to the FAB WEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets throngh, to
see that they read by the NORTH MISSOURI RAIL-
ROAI). i his route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Louis.

., . . ,
ISAAlC H. STURGEON,

President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

EW.TOKK AND BBIB KAII.ROAD.-
Passenger tiains leave ino Pavonia F'erry from foot

Chambera-ft. \ A. M., Expiesa; 8 A. M., Mail. This
train remains over night at Elmira. and proceeda tbe
next morning. A. M., Milk, dotfy, for Otlsville. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, daily, for Fori Jerris. 4 P, M., War.
fbr Middletewn and Newburgh. 6 P. M., Night Express,
daily, for Dunkirk, BnlEalo and Canandaigoa. The train
at Saturday atop* at all Mad Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6 P. M., Acoommodation. for Homellt-
TiUe. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
Naihabul Maesh, Receiver.

CD80N RIVER RAIIiBOAD. FOB AL-
BANY, TBOV, THE NORTH AND WEST. Train!

leave:
PROHOHAHBKRa-ST. I FaOM TBXBTllTH-gT.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and 7:25, 11:25 A. M., and |3:H
3:30and6P. M. and 6:25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:45 P. M. (Sunday* in
sleepingcar,)10:15P. M.__l eluded.)

RARITAN AND'deT.AWARE BAY RATI.-
ROAU, FOR LONG BRANCH, ^SHREWSBURY,

Bl!AN,TOMS RIVEU. Jic On and after Sept. 1 the
steamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at
at 3} P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for
the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. U.,

and Long Branca at IH A. M. Freight traiul eares Ber-
gen at v&i P. M.

LONG Ii!>l.AND RAILROAD CHAN(}E OF
TERMINUS. Leave James-slip and 34th.st. Ferries,

New-York, at9 A.M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M.for Yap-
hank ; 12 M. and 4:30 P. M. for SyosseU ; A M., 12 M.,
3:30, 4:3U and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M.. 12 M.,
3:30, 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

EW.YORK, HARI.EIII AND ALBANY
Itaiiroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves aetb-st. station at
UA. M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN BUBCHILL. Ass't-Sup't.

_REUGIOUSJJOTICES._^
'jC'iKEE CUUBCU OF THiTSfiDBJIPTION,A (irotestant Episoopal,) in East 14th-8t., between Jd-
av and Irving-place, Key. KobeeiG. Hicksoh, Pastor.
Diviueservice at lu} A. H. and 7^ P. M. Fourteen hun-
dred free seats in this comfortable, well-arranged and
easily accessible Church. 'A cordial welcome for all
*' Rich and poor meet together the Lord is the maker of
them all."

WARI<EN-!ST.
m. E. CHURCH, MOUTH

BROOKLYN, The New-Yerk Praying Band,S4i-
I'EL Halbtiad, President, will commence a series of

meetings at this Church, on SUNDAY, 13tt>. The Church
is situated in W arren, between Court and Smith sts.

Hours of service, \i)% o'clock A. M. and 3 and ti3^o'clock
P. M. Ibefriends and public generally are cerdiailf in-

vited^

INDEPENDBNT METHODIST A PERMA-
NENT PASTORAL AND NO BISHOPS OR P. E.'S.

I'rof. Mattison will preach as usual la the new Chapel of
St. John's Methodist church, 41st. st, near 6th-av., on
SUNDAY.at JUH A. M. and at 7>i P. M. SeaU cheer-
fully provided fbr strangers, and the maui Church to b;
ddl6ated Dee.

22^

'

REV.
J. AGNEW CRAWFORD, Of u'ricA,

Ohio, having received a unammous ci>'.! frdm the Ke-
lormed Presbyterian Church, Luffield-st., Brooklyn, has
accepted, and will enter at once upon tbe discharge of his
duties as i astor. Preacliibg E V ER Y 'SAbBA rn, at the
usual hours, lOH A. &i. and 3)6 P.M. The public are
coidislly invited. Sabbath School at ft A. M. and 2 p. M.

EV. B. PETEKsrWILlTlAmSBURGH,
will commence a series of Expository Sermons, on the

leading iarabiesof the New Testament, on SiiNiiAY
i-.\ LMNG. Subject: Tkt Straigut and Jfam/w Way.
Matt.vii., 13, 14. Rev. C. Cravens, of Cumberland-at.,
LroDklyn, will preach in the MORNING. CHutch corner
rth and t-outh 3d sts.

t >i.Eli.>E-!!iTllEET ni. E. CHURCH BE-
VTtween broome and bpring sts. Rev. CUAS. E. Har-
r.is. I'astor, will preach on SUNDAY, at 10J4 o'clock, A.
M. and 'i^j o'clock P.M. Subject of the evening dis-
course The Gain of Loss, bacrameotal service at 3
o'clock P. M. Seats free, and strangers inviteJ.

Ni-W-YOilK
INSTITUTION FOR THE

bliiNi' liivine service will be held regularly every
;:<AI>BA'1H AF'lERNooN.at 3<ioclock, in the Chapel
of the Institution, 'ihe public admitted; seats free.
I'lcaclicc on Sabbath, 13lb inst. Rev. Mr. Peltz. of the
Baptist Church. Singing by the full choir.

H""eddImj iSethobist episcopaE
church. East 1 jth-st., north side, between ist and 2d

avs.. near Stuyvesant-square. Rev. ABi STgvgjij, D.
1>., I'Hbior, will preach SAbBATti MOKMNO at lOX
o clock, and in the h \ i.;NlNG at IH o'clock. Seats free

^caobSt^
coMPufff;?frgn6^^'BtitLKAir.

in XZK^-'DR8DA'r, OBt.n,d MOHDAY-Oit.
g^^ooklyn-^^SATDRDAYi, Oct M* TCB^AT,

m.. N.B. .ThMowlIke:
that will ^ "'^^^.TWOOhSaJIMBJ*
irf_. I ?^ given in these twoett^a^aitement, to

iinui^ot^,SSlSrflSSt^

thS-S&aSSeS'n-THE
DNlfo^fi-,jS'i|^^g5to

BMerradseaUina

STAIE ."STREET CONGREGATIONAL
CHUltcH.near Hoyt-st., Brooklyn Rev. Prof. Vak

NoBUAN. of New- York, will preach in the morning at
iti^. n'..|.w.l...' :,>iil in the evenin,/. 4.1 7^ o'cloCk, I..' Mar

:<! O'clock-
j(<>i o'clock.' aud in the erenio^t at 7)^ o'clock, by Ker.
Cr. Akchek. Sunday >chool at a anii."

--'--'-

tiNITED
STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.

' No. i<62 brou.dway. Passports issued through J. H.
KONES. Adopted citizens must produce eertiflciites.

US. PA!^r^P01tT AtiH^CYf NO. a4H PiNE-
ST. Estabiibbed by the GoTcrament. P*;6port8

issued ata lew minutes liOtice.oaappliciitiODatthisofiioe.

PASSPORTS PROrUR'ED BY
A. W. KENNEDY. Notary,

No. 153 Bowery, corner 13roome-st.

STEAIIIBOATS^
wJHKKWbBUK Y^Ci'OUKIt rili;Hl,A.'<.i3.
iSp, Ki WASHINGTON. MOUNT'S AND BROWNS
DOCK. FAlRHAViiiN AND RED BANk Tiie new and
Splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIUHT. Capt. 11. B.
pABKia, will run as feUawa,trom foot of Kobinson-st.,
N.K.

LISVH W-TOEK.
W ednesday, Oct. -.i, 2:4j P M.
Thursday, oct.;(, 2.45 P. U.
irriday, i.ct. , 2 45 p. M.
Saturday. Oct. .i,3:20 P.M.
'1 ue.-aay. i ct. b. n A. M.
^^ edi.eeday, Oct. il. A. M.
I'hursoay, Oct. 1 ', !-ii A. U.
Friday, i<ct. li, fl>j A . M.
Saturday, Oct. l'i,2 40 P. M.
lucBday, Oct. lb, n)i A. M.
Wednesday, Oct 16.2H I'.U

Thursday, Oct 17, Jk- P. H
Friday, I 'ct. 1", 'JX f. M.
S!iinr<|.dy, Oct. In. 2:1.5 P. M
llonaay, Oct. il, 3 20 P. M.

LSAVK asp BANL-LAtTRA.
Monday, Sept. 3 ', 7:1S A. M.
Monday, Sept. 36, 2J4 P. M,
Wediiejirtay Oct. 2,t>;4 A.M.
Thursday. <>ct. 3. 7:20 A. U.
Kriday. <>ct.4, lit a.m.
Sa:urday, Oct. a, '>i A. M.
Uouday. vict. ', l>i A. M.
Tuesday. Oct. s, 11}^ A. M.
Wediies.'lay, Oct 9, UK A.M.
Thui-sday. Oct. 1 1. 12)4 P.M.
Friday, Oct. 11. 1)4 p. k.
louday, Oct. 14, 2 P. M.

I ue...day, (let. 15, 3 P. ki.

Thursday, Oct. II, ;:'J0 A. M.
-riday. Oct. it*, 7)4 A. M.

XA.M.Saturday, Oct. 19,

.l.ji.day. Oct. 21, 7)4 A. M.
FARE 35 CKNl'S.

The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure^
Bay and Long Branch. Ave minutes before the Highlaul~

~^

Light.
'i'oandfrom li^atontown and Shrewsbury, by H.JehO'

eons Stages, aud Steamer HiKhlaud Light. Tickets on
the boat or i:tae..

DAV BOAT FOK AL.BANY AND TROY.
llie new iiiiil fust Ktciiner JIA.VIF.I. llUKiV leaves

Jav-st, ou rrKSOAVS. i'IH'H.~illAyS and SATUB-
DAVS.atr A. M.callinK at 3(itb-st. Excursion tickets
o bo hud ou board. ^^^^

F'lMf
NOUWAI.K, CONNECTING BY UAIL-

road with llanbuiy, Ucthel, Ridgefield, Kent, West-
port. Southport, Fairfield, kc. 1'he fast steamer ALICE
PKlcl*. leavet daily at2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
slip. I* arc 50 cents. Leaves Norwalk dally at )< A. M.

ON AND AFTBK TUESDAY. OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot ot Jay-st.,

tou'jhiui.' at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3)4 o clock,
fo.r Yoiikers. Hastings, Dobb'u Ferry, Tarrytuwn, Sinif
S'ug and

Haverstravr^

HAKTFOUD DIRECT.-THK STKAMBR8
CITV OF HARTFORD aad GRANITE STATE leave

Peck-siip daily, at 4 P. M.,8iindaysexcepte<. Oabinfua
to Hartford f1 60 ; deck, tl.

IVKJIITBOATTO NEW.HATE>'.-THE ELM
li CITY' leaves at 11 P. M., arriving iu time for morning
trains. The CO.N'TINKNTAI. leaves at 3 P. M. Train
for MeriJen and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

D^

EXCURSIONS. ___
t~"'HEAP

'eXCUuAVoNTJ)" CA.nPS, ON
/KTATEN ISLAND Fare 6 ceata by Statoa Island

Forrv, foot of Whitehail-st., between the Battery and
Souui Ferry. Boats leave every hour from 6 A. M. to 7 P.
M. On fine Sundays, every half hour loTP .

Mj

GANTKliBi;Y EXCDJtSION TO TIIE I

FISH ING HANKS Will start from font of Sprinj-
st at So clock, and leave Pier .So. 4 Nor.h itivor at :l

o'clock, SUN HAY MOlvNINU. Oct. 13. Canterbury Band
^

in attcuaoce. ^^^^^^^^

^PRINTING MATERIALS.
NKW^ioHK TYPE KOIJNDJtV.

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. 29*HPUIJCE-STKEET. J

PPINTElfls
ARE INVITJiD TO CAt.l,ON'

the EUbsciiber, where they can be supplied with
tVtR^ STYLt oi PKlNTlNG.^TVl'fcS, maie from
lKRI\ALi;ll IIAHD UKTAL, and llnlaUed m the

most arcuiale manner, with Presses and every article

they re<iuirc, a', ti.e LlWI-.-ST PKiCL for cash or ap-

pro'ed pMrf"- Kl.l'.CTKOTVriKli n8 SifcU'WYC-
ING ; Secoiiu lianil Presses and materials bought and

Slid. Type cc^r: < ' '"cc il to order by the .Sow'O" ii9<at*m
OiU liic liken lu cxcliange

%"^^^^%]0^^^^{^^-

.AVID,TUE HEUO OF REBELLIONS,''
will be thr subject of the fifth discourse of tbe series

on iLe" Mttttary HtrutsoJ tilt Httfle," at the Brooklyn
Tabernacle on SUNDAY EVENING. Rev. William
An IN HABrLHTT willpreachatlo)4 A. M. and at 7)4 P. M.

ANT10t:H
CHlillsTlAN CaCRCH GOR-

ner of broadway and 2ith-3t., Rev. M. Cohmings.
Aiinister. L. K. jo.m:s. "I'he boj freacher," will preach
en IsUNDAY, at 10)4 o clock A. ii. Seals free. Eo-
trancein2^.th-st.

M~Et>IOUIAI.
CBUKCH, HAMMOND-STREET,

corner W averley-piace Rev. Gboxox E. Thball,
liector ofthe C burcii of tbe Messiah, Brooklyn, will preach
on SCNDAii F.Vi'.AlNU. Services at 10)4, 3)4 aud 7)4
o'clook. Seats free.

ALiI.
MEN ARE UNIVERSAI-ISTS. REV.

^ C . Bkooks will preach on this topic in the Church
in '.(th-6t., between oth and <th avs.. on SUNDAY AF-
'IKRNOON.ataoclock. Sabbath School sermon, with
exerciMS by the School, at 10)4 o'clock.

BLtErKEIt-STREET
UNITERSALIST

ChCRCH, CORNER OF DOW.-JING-Sl'REEl'.
Communion 'Services at 1)4 A. M. ; at 7)4 P. M., Rev.
MosKSIiALLOU will oniwlder the question : IfthtBUiUia
ry Gcd, why I* it so obncure 1

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAt FREE CHURCH
OI the interoes^r, 5uth-st.. between 3d and l,exington

avs. bcrvicesonSUNUAY.at lu)4 A. M.,3)4 P.M., and
\ )4iuthebVt.MtG.

/^mtlCCH OF EPIPHANY, STANTON-ST ,

V/between i'.ssex and >Sorfolk Services at 10)4 A. M.,
3aud,)tP. U. seats free. Rev. Siniiai. Maxwbll will

pieachonSLNDAk LNtNlNO.

REV. STEPHEN H. TYNG, JR.. 'Wll.l.
preach iu the t ree church of the lloly Martyrs, So.

Li} horsyth, near New Cauai.st., on SCNilA li E v'liNiNcr '

in aid ot this Mission.
j

""a 'nn!SlNG DISt!lPl.E "-" PLAIN SPEAK- I

/ILING "Rev. Isaac S. Kallooh will preach i

ou iliese subjects in L,aight-st. Church, iSt. John's Park.)
oiihi NDAV AiiiKNliNG and EVKAINC. i

1,'<I1IST REFORMKD DUTCH rilUaCH-
M: .loialemOD-sl., l>rooklyn. Kcv. A. A. Willits, Paitor.

S'JM'A> KV l.-NiNC seiviccs resumed, to commence at

iXo clock. AriorDintf;ierviceat the usual hour, 10)4 o clock .

MKS. CORAL. V. UATCH WILL SlUSAKAT
1/oUwoith Hall, No.80(> Broadway.onSaNUAY.Uct.

li, at iu>ii A. *i. aud 1)4 P. M, ^Subject Hi^Aer i>aio, or

tl,cy<iiitqf Cunncienre.

REV. DR. PRENTISSWXliTpREACH ON
sL'NDAY in Dodworth's Studio Building, corner ot

itu-uv. and litth st.,at iu)4 A. M. and 3)4 P. H. Entrance
oti Lroadway and 6Lh-uv. >

I?VA^GEI.1CA1.
ALLIANCE.-REV. C. C.

!4lios8 Will conduct the services in the open air on
jvsior-place, Sli NDAY AFi'EKOON.atSo'clock

REV. UUBBARD WINSLOW, D. D., WILL
preach in the Northwest Church, suth-st.. near nth-

av., OINDAV, Oct, 13, at lo)4 A. M.and IU P. M.

PKOF.
S. B. BKITTAN IVILL LECTURE

in Lamartiue Hall, corner of (>th-av. and '2Mh-st.,

.".^IMiAY AFil-;R.M'0.'>l,at2o'clock^

Tl'
CHIIRCHE.W.-A PERSON HOLDING THE

{..-.'iiion of SextoB. where he has been lor several

yc:irs (giving entire sHtisfaction, desires to make a change
it a favorable opportunity affords, la strictly temperate
:>uii attentive to his duties. Address SEXXOil, Box No.
jlO TtrtittO&ac.

^_ m/SINESS^CHANCE& ^

A""
splendid chancb for "a "good

DP.t CGlS'l tor sate) an old established Drug
htore, well stocked with a good selection of the best drugs
aud patent medicines. Ihe building is 2ix4u feet, two
stories : lot &Oxi,u feet, situated on a corner opposite a rail

ruau depot, in a pleasant viUajje, one hour's ride from
City hall, N. Y. Price, ii,otu, i.4,uU0 cash. Apply or
aduress llr. HIbBARD, No. 102 Fulton-st..or to JOH.V
liCOlIiR&CO., Advertising AgenU. No. 41 Park-row.
-New-York.

1/Olt
SALE-A FIRST-CLASS M^AT iURKhT,

with horse, wagon and fixtures complete, and Ave
.vesrs lease of premises ; the place is now doing a good
business i satisfactory reasons given for selling. Apply
toTAYI.OK, COKNKLl. & JUl,uN. -No. 410 iVest Wast-
iugtun-niarket. N. U Will exchange liir property.

ffO Gli OC'Kli H. STOCK. FIXTURES. ETC.. OF
1. store corner 45th-6t. and th-av.. for sale cheap ;

will

be Mild on a great bargain ; only a few hundred dollar.^

in cash required. Apply to J.- W. CILLIt-S. .N'fi- -3'-
,

1:36. and i:37 Wasliington-st., New-York.

PARTS.

PriTateBox-rit''^"^-.Me-
for th.ii.ifght*k!r;;V.fPiSiL2i2.DAY, Oct. IS.'at tbe A.idJ^'ySJ.SSJSSr"
WaU-*^awl at C. Breuslnga ""**^>'

REaKRYBD SEA1% FOB BKOnTv-rw

NOTlCKS-^SSof the itocklSdliJiSiOMl f

Vi

lyn peffcniaoee,eaB bojebeeki far ream ed mmS!f^
centsewbjattbealioTMneatioaed tiAeteaeea.^^^"

TO THK PDBUO.
^^

Since I liaTie mtJertiliii Oil mmgmwil of tte Om
fortbeaeuonnowabont to emaeaee, war hanokaa

Ewfltiw

oat, vhiehliaaten>ildiBenaMdthe iUk*9t itt at aK v

timeadifflonltentnprin, and. in the oiilntiw tt ami
precladet^en tbe poHtbiU^ oTaa ttaaMiflkDm
determined to make tUf aCteaft, ant aadmmtitti^
ingabletoftUflllmjrobUgatioM,!

^*~* '^
aKement will belieM ontlo me.
lam now aetlTely engaged 'tow . ^

rations to begin the rcniar eeHonnVai
some addiUonal artisU will arrlTa ftOB Wfa.M
the lulian Open CompanT sow paifiimiBf B'l
with Max Haretzek. By Uiat tiaewme dadriT* *ai
must have occurred, and the paUie nlad feelatn
clmed to enjoy rational iiiiiiiinnnii thaa dariac
next exciting months.
To enable me to do so, I bare determined tsi* 1

performances in each city, the proceeda ct wUdtwiB
employed byme in carrying on tne Winter s

I am happy to ttate thatfrom preaent 1

appeal will meet with an enthosiaaticn.,_.
holders, the most fashionable Camilies. sosaeof the 1

influential cinbs, the great bodyef probaaoisor
and tbe entire press, without a single exoepUw, hareaa-
snred me of their heartiest codperation, and givea me al-
ready substantial proofs of their kindly intentions.

I appeal now to the great public, who owe to me the eat-
isfaction of having heard Sontag, Piccolomini, Angrtf La.
granxe, tlazzaniga, Adelina I'atti. Laborde, Formes, Thal-
berK. Sivori, Henri Herz, Vieuxtemns, and varioos other
musical eel ^brities. and to whom 1 have given tbe splen-
did spectacles of a Juive," tbe "

Veipera,' the "
Hagoe-

noti.
'

&c.
Generosity and liberalityform one of the leadlngtraita

of the national character, and J have no doubt tliat shaft
meet with extensive support, if not in acknowledgment of
long and fsithlul services, to avoid thebad moral offsetthe
closing of the opera for an entire season would prodace ia
the South and Enrope.

THE TWO FEBFORKAirCSS
- wUl be

THE ONLY OKKS
until tlie arrival of tbe new artists in Janour. aiIMataf
those now in tbe countrr leave early in Ifovemberfer
Havana and Enrope, to nilflU their engagements whick
they have found it adrisable to accept in view oftbe dia-
larbed state of the Dnion.

On THURSDAY, Oct 17,
will be produced Verdi's fhinoua Opera f

IL BALLO IN MASCUEBiu
The great aoccea of last Winter.

MISS CLARA LOUISA KELLOfrS,
.
(Her first appearaace tai the great rAIe ot AmiUa-l

MISS HlNltLEY, MAD. STRAKOSCH,SIGNOK BR16N0LI,. SIGNOK MAlfCU8l7SIGNOR DUBRECXL, SIGNOR BARILI,
Conductor SIONOB HVZIO

ON MONDAY, OCT. M,TWO NEW OPERAS.
'Which wHl begiven for tbe first time in America.

BETLY,
Opera bulfa, by Donizatti, one of his best ooopoeilienL
and greatly resembling his '

Daughter of the B^m-at,"
and the petite and charming open comione, inFreaak,
entitled

LES NOCES DE JEANBTTS,
Now tbe rage in Paris, and

A CONCERT
By CABLOTTA PATTL

The same performances wiU take place in BreoUn. en
Saturday, Oct. U. II Ballo in Maachera ; and tBtmS-
day, Oct. 20, "Betly," " Ls Noces de JeBniiette,''aad
MUe. Patti's Concert.

.:,
J ^u?'"^''^i.f"* ?^2'<<* "1 he giTOB ia PhBa-
dclphis, Tuesday and Wtel sesday, Oct. and .

iCADEJHT OF MVSIC.
HERRMANN'S FAREWELL.

POSITIVELY THE LAST FAREWELL KIOBTS,
Previous to Herrmann's departure for an extended loot.
Take notice efthe days : they are

MONDAY. WKDNESDAT.FEIDAY and SATUBDAT.
Reappearance of Madame HERRMANN.
Herrmann in Brooltlyn en TUESDAY andTfiUBS-

DAY.

WALLACK'S,
CORNER ORBROADWaY AND 13TH-ST

Fbices or Asuissioh-Bozee and Partnst, 6) canta;
Private Boxes for seven persons. $7 ; Ordtestn talla, $1 ;

Family Circle, 25 cents.
I'oors open at 7 : to commence at 8.

MONDAY positively the
LAST NIGHT

THE NEW PRESIDElfT,
CHARACTEI^ BY

ih. Lester Wallack. Mr. Blake. Mr. C. Fiibar. Kr.
Young, Sir. Floyd. Mr. Reynolds. Mr. Norton, Mr. Parj-
loe, Mr. browne, Mrs. Hoey, Miss Gannon, Mra fama.
Miss M. Henriquez, Miss Crocker, Miss Miller, Mrj.
Reeves, and Miss Carman.

TlitSoAY, FIRST NIGHT OF
"

A NEW DRAMA
Of peculiar Construction and extraordinazT

SPECTACUL.IR EF'FECTA
Bringing into action the

UliEAT AND NOVEL STAGE RESOIIBOBS
Of this theatre, entitled the

KING
or THJ

MOUNTAINS.
Box book open one week in advance.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF BIIISIO.
HERRMANN.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF MADAME HBSRMAHIT
TLfeSUAY and THURSDAY, Oct. Uaod 17.

The manager respectfully announces that, toaeeemma-
date the va^t number of persona whs could not gain ad*
mission on llr. Herrmann's first performance in Brook-
lyn, arrangements liare been made for

TWO MORE NIGHTS IN BROOKLTK,
Tuesday and 1 huiaday, Tnesdi^ and naiadsr*W hen, in addition to

A HOST SPLENDID PROGRAMME,
Containing many of hie most remarkable tridta.

MADAME HEBlOiANN MADAMel HE&BMAnr
Will makeher firstappearanoein BB00^lira.ia

LA DOUBLE VUE AND MiSSMEBlC CLAIBTOT-

Ob SATURDAY,
benefit.

ANCE.
II Ballo ia Masaera. Wua%

4, IRVING HALL.
15th-st., opposite the Ai^demr of Moide.

Mii>S LlZZlb PABKR
Would announce that, at tbe earnest sol:ci:aMenBO':

friends in New-York and Brooklyn, she will tarn 1

honor of appearing in a
FAREWELL CONCERT,

(Previoas to lier departure for Bnrope, where abe v9l~
|ipearanceinopen,)atlriagHall,
ON TUESDAY, OcU 21.

make her first appearance in op

The programme will coniist of chmee Operab;
She will be assisted by

big. BRlbNOLI, Tenor. _
sg. susna

Sig. ARDIVANI, Baritone. Mr. MILl,8,
For particulars see future annoancementi aad yia-

grammes en Wednesday next.

SWISS BELL RINeEBS!
Hope ChapeL Upper Hall, No, 720 Braadwar-

'IHE Al.l.LGllAMAN'S,
VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL KINOERS,

Having reti>rued from a four years' tour aroona die
world, will commence a series of CONCERTS at Hope
(hapel.on Hu.VDAY EVK.Vl.VG, Oct. 14, and contiiiae
>:V|..KY EVENING during the week. Adnaisslon
cents i children, 13 cents.

INSTITUTE
OF ART NO-^KB^BBOXDWrr^

At the reouest of numerous friends, tlie splendid lUs-
size PORTRAIT OF GE.V. ANDURSON. painted by W.
11. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited Ibr a few day!
only, together with the famous Dusseldorf GaSlerj af
Paintings, titatuary, &c., &c. Open day and evening.

J. W..WABD, ^iaeratarr.

ANTERBVRY MUSIC HALL NO. SK
BROADWAY. Immense Buceees of the -'ir'*i--#

Pantomime of the
MAGIC LAUREL. HAOIC LAUBBL-
New scenery, new dresses, machinery and properttei.

TWO LIVING WHALES AT Joins'
Woods. East River, and SSthit. AdniaiOBSe

'

Children under 10 years,U

JDfANCmG^
A^bdbwdkTB><9 DAItCINtt ACABBaUSa,

- No. 301 FiltlMT., oeraer Mh-at, Nev-Yark,
No. U7 Moatanie-it. BraoUja.TUESDAYS aad FBIUAYd in Brooklyn, WBONIS-

DAY8 and SATURDAYS in New-York; enmiaeneiag
October Ist in Brooklyn, Odober Id In New-York.
In the new building on Mh-ar., reoeatlj erected Ibr the

purpose, will be found every req;iisite fbr each aa estab-

lishment. In addition to the dancing, classes will alsoM
formed for exercises in a new system of OaliatlienJos. espe-

cially valuable to ladies and chiUren of delicate fraas.

Mr. Dodworth would be glad to make arrangemeng
wi

Seminaries for lessons in Dancing, Calestbenics or MUita-

''cireuiars for terms, &c., may be had at either Academy/

riL THi~NEW DANCES -4THILLJ.AgBOVE'S Academy, No.,
a* "ifJi.^JS ThnS

ClJ^^8KSABfcN<>W FORMINConMondayaadTbur^
day afternoons for ladies, misses and 5 aaabaJ?
evining cUss for ladies and geutiemen. Apply aaaaafa.

SPORTING.

_,^- , per DOXKNs CHINA
Ites,'.^pTeeee.l Saaoieu,al UADLEY'S, GosperGOBLBTei tl
teas, -a pleees, bl 'u m uvi

l^sti.ute, and No. ITieth-aT.

'~^
Lp^iiTiMK.N. ATTENTION.

r.i,i7.-nt^^K AND S.VIPK SHOOPINOATiCHEAT DITK Al HAKBOB BAY8.
y .L Karitau and Detaiwara Bay Ral_

1 '.KniudKuoiierscan arwafi be laaad.
where boats nO g

j^ J _5^^,^,^^^ NAUBHOW
leav i fooi'of Kobioson-st

daiij.
aJt p.

iL-eanngMa,
.. m\^..i-: and stages for Deal, Bqnaa and Teas Kiver-

"

^^coAL^onT^^IZZI
. COAlToiL : COAL IL :

OF THE FIRST QUALITY,
While, pure, safe (net explnaive.) and odorleM.

.1. S. STANToN, Manufacturer,.
KO. 'M6 GREEN WlCH-STET,.New-York-

^>i^:^

'...Cj, r.^. - .

iaittliii" i^tiiimi6^mimiimmUm



ji.^i.ifpijjjjpippiwWRWPfel.Mlw'*
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TOE jgjgj^T REBELLION.

titmnt ^ nati^al deUnetim. ^oa '

k OOM on to elect between the two. You
in indguent oo tliis issue mkme a* a free

,...
'

Swrbv <IT the nnconirdUable
"

togic of

etwSl kM Mirowwl tliehl<rfcoattoTerv. All

-bM-Snad* in Tab. Pattent men have eztansted

hMJa!lrainipfopn>(Inooapeaee^ wjn?Wtt at lat yon are sternly commanded or2* ^UrBiinciDle ol your satiue to decide at once De-

, SSSi^ iSSl iMUtutlons flamed by Wmhisoton
-

lWa<mie".j^erw^chourcou^^^^^

-.

>

-mUimp^g In KentuckT.

The question of Maryland is the quesUon of the na-

tion. Oar situation on tiie natioiM map makes tne

Jnlerests of all sections OUT interests. Our State, from

iuneaneastotbe freatTaUeys (rf the West, and by
Mawal-distanee between the Northern and Southern

'^|KtBes,Ialhe original terminus and mart of Inter-

FetcUaiwe indicated t>y Nature herself in the geo-

[diTofthe countiy. Our grand system of internal

irovements has striven to confirm what Nature in-

Ueiusd. UtryUmdfia the [Mofbls and must be a
rcat eentral receptacle of internal produce and

ferdgB dlstrflintion, while BalUmore, its Cqpttal,is
. tte great central axle of a trade whose drcnmterence

- abbud fpQch, gather, and exchange the products of
~

'vTery imtlon. Our people are the people of aU sec-
'

-IMta. Onr tasUtuUons are the tnstitaUons of all sec-

Jtona. Oni ptoductloa* andlndnstriei are the produc-
li^sunsti iodaattieaof lmoit every section. Fiee-

(,, i^itmtttdSiamy i^ii8lan our aoU m harmonious co-

, <sMmflaa> If tneSoathia one of onr best purchasers,
>- 'afttrt^tlwproditKOinna ofthe North, East and West,
' awtafotirow&iadaitty and commerce. We plant,
'' "^aw ItoiB, we awBafaetare. we navigate, we trade.

J^aa,wdiUelUiyIaadis the sentinel of the NaUon-
'-'<%{ C||al, ansa element of State position. State com-

' mma. Sine Uoor, State atrength, and State progress,
. tinatni in ut. nnmlititahlj'. with the broad stamp of

aatJonal unity on its front.

Ingenioas politicians may allure us by declaring
'ttat ** the instant Max^and quits the Union Baltimore
-will become the New-Tork of the Southern Confede-

racy." Trust to no such dealers in the delusive
liribeaof demagogism. It will be a novelty in human
liiatorT fcar commerce to become sentimental. The
troactioids of trade are not built in a day, nor are

Ikeydependent on legislation or sectional caprice.

Many a year must elapse before the commerce of

Maryland, at the tail of any Confederacy, either

.Northern or Southern, will restore confidence to its

Ibnner channels, and rewarded labor to llie impov-
erished who are now suffering in our midst. ^No uew
nation would have the temeriiy to put its chief mart.
witiiall its vast mercantile accumulations, on- the

jnargin of so perilous a border. Rather would' it bp
acieened behind the barriers of another State and
DOlher river. Richmond and Virginia, not Balti-

more and Maryland, would attract the attention of

discreet politicians and wise capitalists. Maryland
might become a barrack, a bulwark, or a battle-iielcl,

under new organizations ; but frail would be the hope
to restore our ComnionwealtU and its capital to even
their comparative prosperitv.
Nor is Slavery to be made more secure by disunion.

The interposition of an invisible, mathematical lino

between it ana Freedom is as flimsy as a spiiier'swub
when compared with the iron grasp of coustitutional
l*w in the hands of an Independent and national ju-

diciary. Is there a slaveholder in Maryland prepared
1o tiang the fifty or sixty millions of properly pos-
reeled by -his fellow-citizens on such an attenuated
film ? Other Slates have been called the '

Keystones"
and "

Empires" of the Union, but well, indeed, has
Marvland been styled its

" Heart 1" You may do hut
two things with that " heart :" You may let its warm,
natural, healthful pulsations pour the life-blootl of

loyalty and national industry through every artery of

the Union, or you may let it remain in the carcass of
& dissevered nationality, to decay amid the sluggish
corruption of disunion.

Thus far, fellow-citizens, we have de.ilt with this

question in what may be considered its more eco-
. nomical and least patriotic aspect. That aspect tlie

Interest of the people of this State alone is, in our

judgment, conclusive. But sectionaliiin, founded on
State rights, peculiar institutions, peculiar property,
or peculiar habits of thought, is so foreign to tlie peo-
ple of Maryland that we are notlo-be denied the pos-
session of that larger patriotism which can only

spring from being citizens of a great and poweriul
country. This is the habitual, constitutional senti-

ment of Marylanders. We have never considered
tliat a proper appreciation of our own interests and
the protection of our own property and State were
Inconsistent with the interests and the rights of the

people of every Stale of the Union. On the con-

trary, we have not only regarded (hem as harmo-

nious, but cecessary. Their very diversity of labor

and production is the source of strength in unity, as

the healthy assimilation of various food is the^ basis

of human growth and vigor. Out of such bfended
and cooperating elements springs a great nalionality,
founded on cummunity of interests, habiis,^overii-
mental system, a common power of protection, and
the recollection of a common glor\-. There is one

thing which rises supreme above all others in the

purposes for which the American people live, for

which our fathers fough:, as there is but one true

-cause in the world, and tliat is, regulated and secure
-national Liberty. Regular l:t?erty can only be sus-

tained by the permanence of constitutional Govern-
ment, and constitutional Government can onU" be

sustained by its equal and abiding justice enforced

by -the inherent loyalty of the nation. That, in

our jucgment, is the troe patriotic nationality,
-which every man at this period is called upon to

defend, / ourselves, among ourselves, /or the

world, and againsi the world. That is the na-

tionality which is shared, and, we believe, is

loved by the people of Maryland ; that is Ihe na-

tionality which ii especially needful fortius State;

for, without it, the smaller States, of which
curs is-one, might be always subject to the audacious
combftiations or caprices of the larger. No loy-il

Uakmiat in Marvland, tlierefore, favors the abroga-
tion or derogation of the power, equality or rights of

any citizen : or of the power, equality or riehts ofany
State ; but, on the contrary, seeks to defend their sov-

ereign secujitv by firmer guaranices and clearer de-

finitions in the Constitution ittelf, so as to make that

Constitution its own and sole deiiner. No Unionist
in Maryland bows in submi.'sive reverence to those
on either side who either disobey the Constitution or

malicionslv or mcauiiously invade its rights. Ail

theae things, we believe, are already amply secured
to us by onr organic law, and will endure as long as

It, and the Union under it, last ; hut when we dnit
from that secure anchorage, every State, us well as

flie entire nationality, is at once at sea upon Sodark
and stormy ocean. r

Then, fellow-citizens of Marylaml, why sh-)uld we
abandon tMs Constitution and the Union on political

grounds ! We represent no party. We speak for the

whole people; for the me.-i of every secnion. We
bare nothing to do with past issues ; we have nothing
to do with any party in existence, or that has ever

xi8te<fin this countrv. We owe no allegiance to any
administrations or platforms. We have simply to

asktjurselves one c;uestion, and but one, as a key to

nostof the questions involved in ourn-dtional trou-

bles : If Mr. Brixkinbipoe, of Kentucky, had been
elected President of the United States, in November,
1860,would there now be a single man in arras against
the Government of the United States In any State of
'this Union ? Did even South Carolina move in this

inaBrrecticfi until tlie electric wires proclaimed
iris defeat\ Is not tiie Constitution of the
lAiited States precisely the same Constitution

~tfD. October, 1861, that it was in October,

^ISBO t Hay, has not a Congress, almost devoid of
"jkutliem members, proposed to strengthen it by a

permanent guarantee of the Institution of Slavery ?

. 11 not this Constitution as binding on President
I^incoLH as it would have been on President Basoiax-
Binei ? Can the constitutional election of a Prei-i-

dent, in any way, produce an organu: change of Gov-
ernment? Was it not known that the President

'elect would be trameled by an adverse House of Rep-
'

jr^entatives fresh from the'people ? Was it not known
thatams^orlty of the Senate, Democratic ihr charac-

ter, ai*d jealous of ail intrusive constructions of the

CoDstitotion; would have entire control over his

nominations and treaties ? Was there ever an Execu-
-ttre of so great a nation so completely under tiie

watch and ward of eager sentinels of the Constitu-

floD ? Nay, were not the President and his Cabinet

naturally careful of the high fame and duty attached
to their exalted positions amenable even to a higher
trftmnal than that of Confess, for were thev not

placed in power by a minority of the people ? Would
aot the vigilant eye of the opjioting majority, nerved

by party discipline and courage, have ever been

sternly fixed on every act of the Executive and his

Cabinet ? What, then, was there in the election of a
President of opposite polities, chosen, it is true, by a
small niajoritv of Slates, but confronted by a large

I and hostile m;tjf>rity of voters, to disturb the patience
of any man * It is no noveltv ftir most of us to en-
dure four years of an adverse Administration. We
have borne It often; i.ay, some of iLS have never had
a President of ojir cli.-lce

; yet, no man liitherto
thought of makin-.^.H at k-art th'; '(C<-(wib, if not the
matttx, of revolt. -No man tho-icht of it with more
fear for the stars of our IJnio.i tlvau he .lid of the dis-
turbance of the stars in heaven liv the int-usive comet
-which recently swept th>- enrth with its iiimiuous tail.A candidate was .leleni,_-J, ,,11,1 secession, by Stalp^;
began: They were biy-al vimmhe sceptre deriarte I

and then commenced to ri bel pracefui/t/
' But to re-

bel against what Ag:i:ii,t al/ri.'.,l cnn,lrti.-lions of
the Constitution, not against the Constitution itsf.;r"We have changed "s-i.i iw.- 1-.. - -'""^ '.'':'.'

inaugural as r

M<-nigomery
jinrfn.litit not tfie systtm of cur Government. Thr C-,,^.
utitvtn.iLjnrrtifd by ovr fathers is that of tli^se Contnlfr-
atfUtartK. ltitheirfXfO>'itlonqfit,andinrlte iii.'ftr,af
constrvctir.n it has received, wr have a ti^ht whi-h r- Kti^i-;
%ta true-meamuir.^^

. . Yet, what is thei e in a mere apprehended danger of
ttt pouilalily of a fiUVre, andprobably remote, attempt
to ckange the received law according to tie Vriited Stults

iSUfttma Court, to justify a combination to destroy tin:

J/mioim/tke'lilatts ? How, feliow-cHizens of Mary-
lOMi, can you be candidlv asked by^ the South to

abaadoa the very Instrument of our organic National
law\ which you now hold in common with the other
loyal Stales, and which that South itself has substan-

tially readopted for its government ? Does not the
laere narration of events exhaust even the pretences
upon whicb-tUtuprisingIs founded! Docs ^ot the

alleged change of "eonstiturnt parts," siiDifly and
Jone, <i(ai(7 "comtttnairt t'K'" whonow appeal to

niou, </i ajiamsi iiic Uonstitution itself
changed," said Mr. Jekfcksi.n DAvi-iju his
! President of the si.-c;ille I (;oiifc.|,-Sicv a
y_"We have chr.nped the cw.-;(-,',i"-

a loyal country to be "let alone" in their usurped
power ?

We are not unacquntnfed with the fact, and do not
mean to ignore it lu this i>aper, that the South has had
cause for irritation, and, perhaps, some alarm, from
partisan mterference with tlie rights over that species
of property on which it is mainly dependent. We do
not ignore the fact that the famous " Liberty bills

"

(whose admitted luiconstitutlonallty renderea them
not worth the oaper they stained) were made one of

the causes of separation by South Carolina in her
declaration. Yet, with all these facts, tending as

they really did to disturb confidence and good neigh-
borship, we hold them inadequate, as intolerable provo-
eatUMs. to justify the destrurtion of our National Con.
ftderucy. Tke essence of a Republic is free discussion,
and free discussion may annoy, but it assists in attain-

ing right conclusions. "I'lie great commercial, finan-

cial, manufacturing and navigating interests of the
North are, from necessity, too vitally proteciivt of
Soutkem agriculture to do anything but MUStam it.

Every interest of the Iforth is realty the soldier of
BouUum industry ; and if England, Abolitionist Eng-
land, can be solicited and expected to war with the
Umted States for a commddity founded on slave labor
and its chief support, what candid belief is there in
the vohmtary abandonment, by the North, of its looms,
its ships, its exchange, its vast and lucrative com-
merce, all drawn from and dependent on ttie identi-
cal basis ? Who can be to illogical or ao deluded as
tobeUeveltt
But, in year adherence to the Constitution and the

Union, imder it adroit politicians seek to bewilder
you by eide issues, which, whatever may be their merit
as independent propositions in time of peace; must
now be kept in strict subordination to the great JVa-
tionai issue. Tliey seek thus to confuse your ideas
and pervert your judgment. They approach you, in

turn, by rhetoric and suihistry. Thev assail the ten-

der sitfeof your natur?by their sympathies. They
even venture on indirect appeals to your fears, and,
if all these fail, so far forget themselves, occasionally,
as to attempt intimidation.

Be firm ; heed them not. Names are not things.

Y'ou are not an Abolitionist because you loyally love

the Constitution which Mr. JiFFsiu-ios Bavis says is

the same as that of the Confederate suites. It is

nothing more thah the ConsUtuiion which he swore

to protect and obey w hen he served the Union in the

field and in the Senate. You construe it as your
fatheis construed it. Let no man put words in your
mouth. You belong to none of the dismal categories
in which they would place you. Tell them, Mary-
landers, that you defend nothing but what you an-

nounce, and frankly that you announce nothing but

Union under the Constitution. If they ask you what

you mean ? answ er,
" Administration like Wabhinq-

TON'8, and construction like Maeshall's." Tell them

you will, at all limes, preserve a just and manly bal-

ance between your sympathies and your understand-

ing, and that he who survives the free thought and ex-

pression of his country has survived its dignity and
lived too long. Tell hem you vrill not be

swept from your independence by restless

discontent with what is transient in opin-
ion or administration, and thus lose your
hold on what is universal and permanent. Tell them
if party policy in ordinary times can wrongfully use
fanatical elements as tools for success, that success,
when assured, alwavs becomes cautious, and never
allows fanaticism to control its policy. Tell them, if

there are some lesions at the bottom of this insurrec-

tion, they are not mortal or beyond the surgery of

patriotic statesmen ; nor need they kill, quarter, and
dissect the national patient to cure an irritation. Tell
them all that is evil will be cured, because the future

na:ionai prosperitv, power and stability depend (m
such liealing. Under free institutions like ours bad

goiernmtnt works itself out and good government
works itself in. The national ciisis we are undersu-

ing is of this character. It is the moral eruption
of that poison which political ambition, jealousy,
and mtrigue, stimulated by sudden and unparal-
leled opulence, have infused into the life-blood

of Government. Let us rejoice in the vitality which
is still able to expel the venom. Onc-e extirpated,
we shall breathe better and see clearer. We shall

perceive, with quieter pulses and less agitated
nerves, what we may need. We shall he more just
to each other ; we shall be less sectionally conceited ;

we shall be more tolerant and less meddlesome ; we
shall proceed to clearer delinitions and boundaries of

powers and rights ; we,shall admit the necessity of

the constitutional and final settlement of everythiiig
which may recreate sectional contention; we shall

learn that 'subordination t<J law is in no wise incon-
sistent with State, person.-il and general liberty ; we
shall understand that tile law guarantees every man
the right of opinion, but does not make every mans,
i>r every section's opinion, //?e ioiu : -we shall insist

en admi'iiistrative nioralijy and accountabilit)-'; ve
shall obliterate all possibility of questions as to

property ; and, at length, the great peotile of this.

Union will become really fret- when tiiey einaaci-

jtate themselves from the demagogical comuinatious
of party conventions, whose wicked dominion luis

strangled individual liberty and almost destroyed a
nation which was the wonder, the model, the tiopo,
the glory of our age.
We have but few more words to say to you, fellow-

citizens, but they touch some tilings which we know-
are heme questions. in your minds. Tell your as-

sailants. Union men of Maryland, that you, as Wash-
ington did, w-iU denounce sectionalism, wherever you
find ft, and that ygu will cultivate kindness with all

honest men and patriots of all parts of the country ;

for vou can only master the evil passions of men by
s> m'pathizing with what is vinuous in their ntitures.

Tell them it is false that Maryland, while loyal to the

Union, sees, in its persistent defence, anything like
-' coercion " or "subjugation" of the South. Tlie.-e

are words cunningly corned to alarm sympathy. We
are simplyfor the taif, as the fathers made it ; every
man who obeys it is our brother. We have more inter-

est and right in protecting it, as a substantial blessing
we own, than others have in destroying or diminish-

ing it.
" Coercion " and "subjugation "signify tlie

infliction of laws or dominion which the coerced and
subdued had not before. We pretend to no exercise
of such arbitrary power. Obedience to the Consti-

tution, and the Union under it, is all we insist on.
The moment it is yielded, love, ten-fold more ardent
llian of old. takes the place of present sorrow, and
the soldier becomes the Samaritan. Tell them we
have the same rights, the same spirit,

the same pri;!e

as they have, and thatjhey who hred the first gun at

the American flag shall not ' coerce " us shall not
"subdue" us!
For these reasons, fellow-citizens of Maryland, we

call on you to support our candidate^at the next ele.:-

tion. As yet, w e have no absolute opposition, on any
definite sys'em of mlicy. A convention recently as-

sembled m Baltiincffe on what was called a plattbrin
of peace ; yet, so far as we are informed, it adjourned
w itiiout disclosing a practical plan, official or other-

wise, for the successful attaliiment of tliat blessed
boon.

If bv peace they mean a. simple cessation of warby
a return of the opposing soldiers to their customary
avocations at home, we confess our inability to dis-
cern m such ail act any solution of the National dilli-

cully. It would be rather an abstinence from present
conflict than a pledge of permanent peace. It wou: I

be merely a sympathetic response to whomsoever, on
either slue, wishes to be "

let alone.^'

If they mean that the witluirawal is to be accompn-
nied by a recognition of the Southern Confederacy, it

would be an assent to the doctrine of the right of se-

cession, for whi(-h no loyal m-dii is ready; or a mon-
palpable'admi&sien of the tact that what we and the
world once believed u-great nation is nothiug but a
wretchei' mass of voluntarily divorced materiuU, un-
entitled to the confidence and unworthy the respect of
mankind. Peace parties, in our judgment, at this

time much as all men deprecae wai seem to us
not even empirical Jialliatives. If t.hey mean any-
thing, among 'Statesmen, they mean recognized dis-

union. We have no tolexatum of voluntary severance, in

order to come together again a^ new altars and under
other priests ! The marriage of the divorctd is a dismal
tvediork ; nor is there a word of rheering or proms--
from the Southern leaders that such reunion would even
be teiidered !

There is a point, in this view of thequcstion, which
is exceedingly important to Maryland. Tlie oldest

and most expei ieuced of our National Journalists has

lately observed, in his columns, that "
it is understood

the so-called Peace party, in the State of Maryland, is

organized for the single object of promoting an imme-
diate cessation of liostilitles between the seceded
States and the General Government. .As peace,
declared at this moment between the high belligerent

paities had in contemplation by the friends of this

moveniei.'t in Maryland, would have for its inevita-

ble eflect to leave that good old State in political fel-

lowship with the North, and in political isolation from
(Ae 5cmrA, are we to understand that it is part of file

policy and aspirations of tliis Peace party to accept
the final and perpetual alienation of Maryland from
her sister Slaveholding States? If so, the Maryland
Peace party appears to be more essentially NortJiem
in its aims iliau has bee:i generally supposed '."

We too arefor peace ; but we arefor svinethtng more ;

tee arefor peace and Union, because it is our conscien-

tious conviction that there can be no enduring peace
imthoutVnior. No sisters of this family

can make

runaway marriages beyond the seas ! None of them
can leave their home, '

petulantly, for protection
abroad ; nor can anythmg but sudden and unappeas-
able passion account for recent acts which dtsovvn

the American policy of Washisgtos,. and his most

illustrious successors. _

finally, we-bclicve in the inherent nght and duty of

all free governments to protect themselves. We be-

lieve, alscr, in the revolutionary power and duty of all

reoiilc against clear acts ol intolerable oppression.
l!ulwedonot believe in the power of these States to

sipii their own ilc:itli-w arrant. No men, sooner than

Ibe Souliiroiis, would despise such acts of whimpering
abandonment. Their course is ruled by other and
bolder counsels. Our forefathers, in maiung tlie Con-

stitution, perhaps inserted no power fertile armed and
sudden protection of Government, because, like the

lawgivers of old, they b-ilieved no law necessaiy to

guard against patricide. Such power must be in-

herent, else till idea of government, In a national sense,
is a mockery in our relations to the great Powers
of -the earth. We do not believe that theonly uiiwrit-
tcK or reserved powers In the Constitution are tlie

I i?h;s of a revolutionary character. If such rigrits exist
ih rein, tlieicorrelative powers of protection cuexist.

I

V\ ( wiio arc zealously seeking to confirm our .\'a-

I tichal Union, the rights of the people, and the perfect
i

<
(iu;ility of :ill the States of the Union, consider it our

, i-uty U) luidi at tlie questions from every point of
;
view. Tl i ,:i,,tni|isin of Maryland the clasp of that

1 national bell whi, h girdles and still holds together
the Viiioi. ^ivt-s it a calmness which, in the estima-

: tionof c;^ndi.^n;rsluls, should entitle Its judgment to
I the respect due to impanlality. If we were anything
else but w.hai we a;,-, we might become sectional;

, but sectionalism in Maryland, among the masses of
! Uunking men, is impossible. I ndeed, sectional mu-
' ties among a free, homogeneous people, are spurious.
I They are the counterfeits with which poHOcal dema-

BWBuaiv. DurvcjriuB luem all, from all points, surg-
I ing as tlwy are at present,we observe their passionate
I

wrath with earnest sorrow, but they do not tear or stir

j

us from our anchorage on the Constitution ; and our
I honored flag is still at tlie peak. Union up, and every

star on it I By order of the Union State Central Com-
mittee. BRANTZ MAYER, President.

JoHM B. SniniiBTUouB, Vice-President.
Jakis L. Paaa, Secretary.FauuicK FicuT, Jr., "rt-easurer and Secretary.

POSITION OP AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
THE B08T1LK ABKUS A HUNDRED MILKS APABT^

I

ZOLLICOFFEIt STILL IX KENT'JOKY BEKCKI.N-

j
BIDGK'l) rORCE A LOTE PEAST, ETC.

I
Corretponitrvceof the Cincinnati Gazette.

Caup Dick RoBrasoa, Gauabd Co., Ky., Oct. IQ.

The probabilities of any speedy coilision with

I

the enemy, on tliis column, may be estimated when I

tell you that we are here, exactly one hundred miles

from their supposed position. Hostile armies some-

times He opposite each other for months, with their

pickets within gunshot, without fighUng. It would be

an interesting aritlunetical problem to inquire :
" Giv-

en a distance of one hundred miles between the

armies, how long will it then take them to fight?"

It is constantly repeated, for the last few days, in

Kentucky papers, as well as in those across the bor-

der, that Z0U.100FMB has retreated beyond the Ken-

ucky line. Now this may be true, but no one knows

that it is ; and while every indication leads to the be-

lief that he is still fortifying and receiving reinforce-

ments at Cumbertand Ford, fifteen miles within the

limits of Kentucky, and on a good turnpike, on which
a few days' unobstructed marching would bring him to

Lexington. A detachment of cavalrv is now scouring
that region, and on Its return we will nrobably have
definite information as to the movements or the ene-

my. Meantime it Is known that he commenced forti-

ving at Cumberland Ford, and it is not known there
are no good reasons for even suspecting that he has
deserted that position, and retired, as stated, to the
Tennessee side of the Gap.
ZoLucoFFER's force has of course-been ridiculously

exaggerated from the beginning, and it seems probable
that the whole mvasionof Kentucky has been subject-
ed to the same process. Not, by any means, that a
most wanton and destructive invasion was not made
by both ZoLUcorrxE and the double-dyed traitor,

BccESXB ; but that their strength was subject to the
invariaule exaggeration that marks popular estimates
of the numbers of large bodies of men. I have said

J before that Zollicoffer at no time numbered over
"

seven.fliDusand during Ills advance ftn Barboursviite,
and up to London, and that the number was probably
nearer five thousand than seven. A distinguished
Keinuckip.il, whose means for accurate information
are ol the best, oflered, last night,

" to bet a thousand
dollars to a quarter^ that he never reached Barbours-
ville with five thousand." A considerable portion of
this force is cavalry, armed only with double-barreled
shot guiiS. To li-ad them against our infantry, vvith

the Enfieid rillo or the rifled musket, or against the

Kentucky cavalry, with Sharpe's rifle, would be simply
murder.
SpCdking of popular exaprgcrations of numbers, 1

ga\e yesterday a rumor (1 wish it distinctly uiuler-

sioud that I at ver vouch for rumors which I give as

rumors) that Buceinhidge hiid raised a force of
thrte lhous;ii;d on the Big Sundy. and that he either
haii effecicd, or w us trying to effect, a junction wiih
ZoLLicoFFKR. Afterward, 1 ctiaiiced to meet one of
our cfficers, direct from " Camp Olympia," where one
of the new Kentucky regiments is being raised, and
but about twenty miles from Hazel Green, where
Bekckikkidqe'b force is collected. The officer said
he liad

" al'out three hundred there, and that they
would sciitter them some of these days 1'* But it is

so simple a process for producing a sensation, to

tack on an extra cipher to an insignificant number I

I presume the oflicer was correct in the statement
that BszcEi.vRibCE's forces had left Prestonburgh,
which appears to have been their main rendezvous
for recruiting, and moved up to Hazel Green, on the
direct road to Mount Sterling. Tliis latter place they
are said to have threatened with fire and sword.
There can be no question of the devilish spirit that
animatesnhe Kentucky Secessionists. It is -a fact
and one w-hich tends to explain the tardiness in vol-

unteering in some of the countie-^ that the Union
men, where nearly balanced In numbers by tlie Se-
cessioiiists. I'bsolutely dare not leave their homes,
lest their property should be destroyed by their seces-
sion neighbors.
We had q uitc u love-feast of Kentu *ky, Tennessee,

Oliio and Indiana Unionists liere last night. G.--n.

Leslie Coombs tuined up here, rather unexpectedly,
ill the afternoon, and made tiie tour of the camps, ui-

dressing the Ohio and Indiana soldiers, an-l rousing
them w iih the ancient fire that glows, still undinimed,
ill his own patriotic breast. At night the b:mJs of the
Fourteenth and Seventeenth Ohio came arouu'l and
serenaded. Gen. Coombs, 'and so he was callerl out
again, to address a mingled crowd of soldiers fromihe
four States represented in the encamp::ient iiere. Tiic
General's effort was a happy one, of course wiieii
was he ever known to do otherwise than make a

happv speech ? and the boys cheered and cheered

again, till the circling woods in the distance sent back
a lustv echo. He was not astonished, i'.p sai 1, to see
tlie Ohio and Indiana troops here. He had reoeivett
some wounds, and still carried a bullet procure i ia

defending their mothers arul grandmothers at River
Raisin and Fort Meigs, and through the Maumee Val-

ley, and he had been expecting the grandchildren of
those Oliio and Indian^ "women, whom he and other
Kentuckians then went up to defend from the scalp-

irg-knifc of the savage, to come down in turn to de-
fend the mountain giris of Kentucky from the worse
than savages that had dared to cross their border.
Arid so on, witli many an allusion to old scenes and
iocaUties tiiat the War of 1612 has made historical,
and v. liich the men from Nortiiern Oliio, w-lio stood
around, knew so well how to apprechate. Then iie

came do^n to Kentucky, and passing ZoLi-icorFsa

contemptuously, as only a poor Tennessee salt thief,
w ho used to be thought -a respectable gentleman, be-
fore he had fallen into evil ways, he poured oat all the
vials of his wrath in a terrible denunciation of the

sjiy and traitor. SluoN Bolivar Buckneh.
Then gh ribus old Dick Robinson came out, nn\

with all the fullness of his noble Kentucky hospital-
ity, took the whole crowd (in detachments) into the

hwuse, and entertained tpem wlili his best, remarking
that two regiments of the boift were ^oing away in
the moriung, and those of theni who were here mus'ut
go away without passing such a *

last niifiit" as" th'ey
would be sure to remember. And then Geu. Coouu's
introduced Col. Stebduan to the audie:i-,*e, as one of
the boys he had been talking about. whOiC grand-
motliers he had helped to defend. And Stsbdm.kx
(who is .''rom the very region where the Kentuckians
won ti.eir laurels in that war) maile anotiier luij.iH-
little speecli, th;it workeil the Kentnckiaus ai.d
Teni esseeaiis up to the highest pitch of eniiiu-
si-dsm. Tiiin came Cnl. C*snf,l!-, oI the Sev-
entieirth Ohio, in a simi.ar strain, conciul-

ing with tnc iTOniise that Col. Blr.i> (of
tlie l-'irst .Tcr.nes^t c) .-.l-.onld soi.ri be taken
back 10 h'.- new wiit- : w!n:re:it tlie Tennessceaa.--
v.axed U}>ii)arious!y iululant. Of eour.-^e Coi. Bird
then must speak, 'iiie Colonel had been mnrried to a
young and beautiful bride hut ten days before lie w;is

compelled to leave witli the rest oi the e-iiie troops, to

escape Zolliccffeb's advance. He coul'., tell som,-^
thing of Temiessee endurance, and of Tennessee
wishes. After Col. Bird came a number of others,
whom tiie crowd persisted in calling, out; and Quar-
termaster Honk, Major Shelley, Private I^hillips and
Capt. Jackso.n. of the First Tennessee, and Major
DoiiTN^ and tJol. Bramle-tte, of Kentucky regiments,
were successively brought upon the stand the wlijie

performance winding up with the few words the
crowd insisted on having from "Camp Dick Robin-
son,'* as they called him, and with the gojj-liuraored
advice from Gen. Combs that the boysad uo home and
go to bed, that they might not miss " reveiiie " in ttic

merning.
The wliole aflair develo]ied a state of most cor.dial

and afi'ectionate good feeling among the Northern ;md
Southern troops that might have been known, but
was scarcely appreciated to the full before. It w.is
worth all the efibi-t these Ohio officers and troops liave
made in hastening their organizations and hurrying
down here, to .see the proud gratification of the ICea-

tuckians, and to see the light kindle in the eyes of the

exiles, as they were told that it would not be long
Ihl a victorious army should restore tiK-iu''to their

homes, and again unfurl the banner of constitutional

government over the once free country w-liere the
cruelest of military despotism now reigns. God grant
that the fatal tardiness of onr Gt-iierals may not give
tlie lie to tliese p romises, which Oiiio and Indiana are
so ready to make good to tlie letter.

The " hero of the day "
yesterday is certainly a

most remarkable man. In the war of lhl-.J. he served
as a Captain of Kentucky volunteers, w;is severely
wounded once or twice, and underwent innumerable
hardslups in leading his gallant command liirough the
Indian-haunted wildernesses of Northw-esi.erii Ohio.
To-day, lifty-years after thos.: labors and exposures,
that K'eiitucicv t^ajiiain looks as fresli aie! viirnrous as
if he were only in the prime of life. Were it not a
matter of liisiory, no man who louks nt his stahvart
form and crow-bl'ack hair, would say thi-.t LE;iLiE
Coombs was over forty-five years of age. He toiil

the soldiers last night that he was only a b-iv vi.-t, and
tney begin to believe iU After traveUng all lo'i enoon,'
ad iressing three or four regiments in succes-sioa in
the afteiiH'on, and passing through alt the enth i--i:is-

tic excitement of the 'night, Ihe bov iif seventy Is

already ofl this morning, fresh as ever, to " talk to
tho.'-e gallant Tennessee fellows." Ni wonder that

the soldier boys go w ild over him.

A couple ol regiments, the Sevenfeentli Ohio and
the Thirty-third Indiana, are expected to move this

morning. It is not uii'Jers:ooJ.that their movement
has any connection with a genera! advance. Th ;v
are merely to look after a few truujlesouie Secession-
ists.

One is constantly being surpnsetl at the /-raini- that
he finds enlisted in this war. 1 have often been aston-
ished at finding men whom I had known movin;; iu

the higher walks of life educated, wealthy, aiii of
ttie best position et]ulpped in the blue blouse and
fatigue cap, and carrymg muskets in the ranks,
lleiiders ot the Atlantic Monthty^ill not fail to re-

member a very remarkable poem" By the Deal "

that appealed in one of its eajlier numbers. The
poem attracted unusual attention at the ti.Tie, anif

Oliver Wekdbll Holmes did not hesitate to pronounce
the author " one of. the most promising young litera-

teurs in the country." He continued for some time an

always welcome contributor to the Atlantic, but at

length, for some reason, the public lost sight of him.

Jidge of my lorpiiae at ncogniziiig, yeaterdav, the

'amillar featureaof ay poel-frlend In the uniform of
the Chaplain of the Seventeenttl Ohio ; This war is
full ofjust such instanises. AGATE.'

Ai>DITIOM.U. VROai ECHOPE.

Fanhor Ncwa ky tlie Glasintw olT Cape Race.
Capi Raci, N. F., Saturday, Oct. 12.

The following ia the remainder of the Glasgow's
news :

The Glatgou! left Queenstown on the evening of the
3d. She has a general cargo and fifty-five cabin and
one hundred and forty-five steerage passengers, all
well.

She experienced fresh westerly breezes during the

voyage.
On the 41h, signaled the steamship City of Manches-

ter, fjom New-York to Liverpool. -
On the same night, exchanged signals with a large

steamer, supposed to be the A/nea, from New-York to

Liverpool. .

ITALY.
The issue of a pamphlet at Florence, condemning

the temporal power of the Pope, produced a great sen-
sation.

PORTUGAL.
Report says the King of Portugal is to marry a

princess of Savoy.

AUSTRIA.
All the functionaries in the Council of Pesth

have tendered their resignations.
The Assembly Chamber at Pesth was occupied by

military, and the members forcibly prevented fronv
entering.
Count Jaroby had returned unopened the order of

the Government requesting him to remain in ofiice.

TURKEY.
It was stated that the Bosnians and Servians

had declared in favor of the Montenegrins.

POLAND.
A solemn meeting of the Poles is called for the

10th of October near Lublin.

BRAZIL.
The Brazil mails had reached England. Bio

dales are to Sept. 8.

Coff^ec active at a decline ; good firsts 5113003511500 ;

stock, 3(1.000 bags-.

BUENOS AYRES.
Negotiations for peace at Buenos Ayres had

been broken ofl^and a battle was imminent.
The country was under martial law.

The TuriO* Act.
larOSTANT DECISIONS UPON APPEALS.

Treascrt Depap.tme!t, Sept. 18, ISfil.

The following are decisions by tlie Secretary of

the Treasury of questions arising upon appeals by
importers from the decisions of Collectors relating
to the proper classiflcation, under the Tariff act of

March 2, 1861, of certain articles of foreign manu-
facture entered at the ports of Boston and New-
York. S; P. CHASE,

Secretary of Treasury.
The Secretary addressed the Collector at Boston aS

follows :

I h.ave had iinder consideration an appeal of Messrs.
Wyman & Arklet from your decision subjecting to

duty, at the rate of 2.5 per cent., as a manufacture of
jute, under Ihe tarilTof^ March 2, 1861, an article stated

by the appraisers at your port to be known as " bur-
laps."
The appellants claim entry of said goods at the

rate of 15 per cent., under the provision for jute goods
in section 15.

In my opinion the article in question, being a man-
ufacture of jute, and being of the value of thirty
cents, or under, per souare yard, was properly
charged by yen w ith a duty of 25 per cent, ad valorem
under the provision in the 4fh subdivision of section
14 of the Tariff' Act of 2d March, 1861, imposing duty
on manufactures of jute.

I have had under consideration the aopeal of Mr.
V.'h, R. IIoRTON/from your assessment of duty, at tlie
rate of 4U cents per gallon, on " gin under first proof,"
under the tarifl.,-iet of 2d March, 1861, the appellant
claiming entry of s'oid gin at the rate of- 3y, per cent.
ad i:a[orew.

1 am of the opinion that the proper rate of duty to
be assessed in this case is that prescribed in the last

proviso of the first subdivision of section 6 of the
tariff of 2d March, 186), to wit: "On all spirituous
iiciiiors not enumerated, thirty-three and one-third
per centum ad valorem." The term " not enumerat-
ed " must be understood to mean " all spirituous
liquors

'

for which no other provision is made for
sucli liquors of less strength than that of first-proof.
The Secretai-y addressed the following letter to the

Collector at New-York :

I have had under consideration an appeal of Messrs.
Elliman Brothers from youi decision subjecting to
dutv. at the rate of 2,1 pet cent., under section 24 of
the Taiifl act of March 2, 1861, certain "fire clay'gas
retorts." the appellants claiming entry thereof'^ free
of cuty under the provision for" stone ware, not
o. namented, above the capacity of 10 gallons," in
section 23.

Tlie claim of the importers to enter the : articles in

question free of duty, under the provision in section
i;3 of tl^c Tariff act of March 2, 1861, of "stone ware,
not ornaniented, above the capacity of ten gallons,"
s inadmissible. They are not, it is believed, com-
mercially known and recognized as " stone ware,"
nor would the use to which they are to be applied in-
dicate them as belonging to that class of articles em-
braced under the designation of " stone ware" men-
tioned in the 23d section. In my opinion, the duty
was properly assessed at the rate of 20 per cent, ad
valorem imposed by the 24th section of the Tariff act
of March 2, 1861, "on all articles manufactured in the
whole or in part" not enumerated nor otherwise pro-
vided for in' that act.

I have had under consideration an appeal of Messrs.
Bekkabd & llnioN from your decision subjecting to
ilulv. at the rate of 30 per cent., under the Tariil' Act
of March 2, 1661, "worsted fabrics," imported by
ihem, llie appellants claiming entry thereof at the
rate of 20 per cent., under section 24, as non-enu-
merated. 1

The Tariff Act of the 2d March, 1861, does not, as a
general faci, make a distinction between woolen and
worsted faprics, but embraces them all under the
terms "

wt>pleii
" and " wool." The merchandise in

question w-ys. in my opinion, correctly charged by you
with aduty-of 30 percent, ad valorem under the third
subdivision of the tliirteen:li section of that Act.

If. us claime;! by the imoorters, the merciiandise in

question were to be regarded as non-enumerate-l. it

would still be liable to the same rate of duly by virtue
of the 20th -ection of the Tariff act of 1842, resem-
bling, as it does, in one or more of the particulars
therein sj^eeified, the ai tides embraced in that pro-
vision of the Tariff under which you havj levied duty
in this ciiae.

GKRAL CITY NEWS.

The Shooting Affray at Landsman's Park.
Coroner Schirnier held an inquest yesterday at the

New-York Hospital upon the body of Franz Kartes,
a soiraor of the i-'orty-fifth Regiment. Kew-York Vol-

unteers, who died the day previous.from injuries pro-
duced by a pisto! ball, fired from a pistol in the hands
of a fellow-soldier, named VVittek. The evidence is

somewhat contrail Ictory, but several of the witnesses

testified that just before the pistol was fired Witten
wassit'.ing on a mattress, when deceased came to-

wards him, and spitting in his hand held it out to-

wards WiTTBN, saying, ''Shake hands, brother."
WiTTEx immediately pulled out a five-barreled re-

volver and struck it towards deceased. The revolver

expiiHiod, and Kartes fell. Wittes at once jum,^ed
ofl" the mattrci-s, exclaiming, "I did not hit you." A
lew minutes before a scr.gciint hail tickleJ wittex'.s

i;ar, and Witten tieclarod that he would shout thi^

man that Jtgain di.-^iurbi'd hun. The sergeant repeated
the act of tifKling. and Witten struck out hi;; pistol
toward liiiii, but wheihf r ho intcniied to shoot the ser-

geant or not is uncertain. Thi; inquest was adjourne'l
in order to tbtain the evidence of two witnesses, who
were prc>cn:, and wlia, it is believed, wirl be able to

throw some light upon the intention of Witten, who
iias liecn laKch into custody, and js now confined to

await the result of the Inquest.
The deceased was about 21 years of age, and a na-

ti .e of fJcrmaiiy. The physician of the hospital tes-

tified that the orifice made by tUe pistol ball, and
which ua^; upfin the lipht siiie of the throat, prevent-
ed oet eased fiom taking any kind of nourishment,
liie food and drink es^rapintj through the wound, and
tliat (Uaih endued nit-re hum want of sasteuaaco
tiiai. from th(? direct ef.ects of the wound.

SlICIDE OF A CaLIIOUMA Sllll' CaFTAIV.

X-api. rtnET IJ. B(iw!:,-, a^ed 31) years, died by itis

own l:aiid. at S r.'olocl; on Saturday morning, onboard
tLe ship BlaQ}.hnvk, at Pier No. lli. East River. The

testimony of tiie Capiain's neph.cw, Mr. Wu. H. Rus-

SEix, taken by Coroner Jackman, who held an inquest

on board the ship, shows that Capt. Bowess had been

for five years a Captain iu the Califomia packet lino

to whuh the i?/acA.7/u'.t belongs; iie was not an in-

temperate man, nor were his business relations in any
tVpree unpleasant; on tlie contrary, it is repre>;enred
tl;a: his financliil matters were very happily regulaJed,
and lie seemed to be on the road to fortune ; but he
suflt red from dispepsia, and at times labored under
Itie mental depression which that disease induce.-',

;

and, for some time anterior to his death, his condition
;

was painful Jn the extreme. Yet no one dreamed of
^

diUiKcr. On Saturday morning he letlred to theship's ;

calin, and shot himself in the tempie with a revolver,
and, it is supposed, died at once. The mate was on
iieck at the time, and heard the report, but his sus-

picions were not nroused, and it was not until an hour
subsequent to the event that, entering the cabin and
smelling smoke, and seeking its origin, he discovered
his uncle lying dead.

Halls of Justick. Justice Connolly enter- .

taioed visitors up to ft late Aour on SitorOay erening. I

MedlMt.
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GREAT REBELLION.
.rf! :t

VBWlXSn FROM WASIBIIGTOll.

llffeateiiliig Movements of the Sebels

Near Great Falls.

Advances on Saturday andYes-

terday.

Prospect Hill Temporarily
Occupied.

fflPOSTANT FBOM KENTVCKY.

Breckinridge and otlier Traitors Fornung

a Camp in Floyd County.

ANOTHER BRIILIANT SEIRMISH.

Tbree Hondred Rebels Routed by Fort;

Indianianst

Gen. Williams Gone to take Command at

Hatteras Inlet.

Movement of the Oreat Naval

Expedition.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FROM WASHINGTON
WASHjHaios, Sunday, Oct. 1 3.

IHI BX6EL DEMONSTOATIOS OP SAT0BDAY.

The rebels showed themselves in considerable

force at Miner's Hill, yesterday afternoon, in front

of Gen. Hancocs'3 headquarters, at MoCall's

hottse, a short distance beyond Langley's, on the

road to Lewinsville. They brought with them

the large Parrott Gun which they captured at Bull

Buflt'and planted it in firont of Kott's Battery

It wa9 flanked on each side by brass howitzers.

After looking on awhile at our camps and batteries,

they conduced to retire, and did so, without firing

xa a shot.

Beyond Langley's, and from there to Lewins-

ville, the country is only slightly undulating. The

land is so level that Gen. Hancock's quarters

command the country for something like an area

of four miles circumference. Whe'n I was at

Gen. Hakcock's headquarters this afternoon,

Capts. Atbes and ScoiT were on a scout, hoping

to find out where the rebels were.

THE REBELS ON PROSPECT HILL.

This morning the rebels appeared in some force

on Prospect Hill, near the Great Falls. This is

neutral or disputed ground. They returned, with-

oat doing more than standing at base for some

time, apparently while the Staff Officers made ob-

servations.

All along the lines from the right above Chain

Bridge to the left below Alexandria there was

nothing of interest beyond what I have men-
tioned.

Up to noon the excitement in this city was in-

tense, consequent upon anticipated as well as re

ported actual hostilities, but indication.s which
none could mistake gradually quieted the alarm-

SOME er THE JACKSON FAMILY ARRESTED.
Hrs. Jackson, the mother, and a Mr. Moork,

the brother-in-law of Jackson, the murderer of

Ellsworth, were both arrested this momingi
and brought to Washington. Yesterday Mrs.

Jackson provided dinner for about thirty-five

rebel officers.' At least the old lady boasts that

she did so. Moore is very taciturn, and refuses

to give any informatic b. They were arrested nenr

Prospect Hill, where they 'reside.

bailroad accident.

Quite an accident occurred, to-day, on the

Orange and Alexandria Bailroad, near Arlington
Hilte. The train consisted of an engine, baggage
and passenger car. It was out for the purpose nf

testing the road. At a point where the road had

been broken up the new work gave way, throw-

ing the engine off the track and down an embank-
ment. The Government Superinten^^t of Vir-

ginia railroads, Mr. Henrt Gray, was badly in

. jiind,tkoBgh not fatally. The engineer, fireman

.**^.-''**^*""' "f *^g t"i" '"T" '^' slightly in-:

States, by his officii circolar dated Oct. I, communi-
cates the fact that the Government cannot supply a

sufficient natnber of blankets to meet the wants of

the volunteer army. The appropriation by our Legis-
lature to aid the Cnited States having been exhaust,

ed, the Stale authftrities are compelled to rely chiefly

upon the General Government to clothe and in other

respects provide for the comfort of Ohio volunteers.

The inability of the Federal authorities to furnish

blankets to our soldiers, whose health and efficiency

are threatened, leaves no alternative to your State

ExecutiTe but a direct appeal to the people. In ad-

dition to the duty with which you are already charged,

to aid in the procuring of blankets for recruits,

you are hereby specially and most earnestly
directed

to solicit contributions from ihe people of your re-

spective districts for our volunteers In the field, and
to supply deficiencies in the camps. You will appeaL
to them without delay, will receive donations om
woolen shirts, drawers, socks, gloves, and blanitets,
and will purchase at reasonable rates all the t>Ia^ets
which in your judgment will be serviceable, selecting
such as are nearest the army standard. Ton will
communicate to me the names and places of resi-
dence of all the donors, and will forward to the Quar-
termaster-General at Columbus all the goods you
may receive or purchase. 1 will not doubt a prompt
and generous response to your appeal. The many
and cheerful contributions of the people of Ohio to
our noble army are the besi assurances of tiieir readi-
ness to do all in their power for its protection and
support. [Signed] WM. DENNISON,

Governor of Ohio.

TflE REQELLI03I IN KEXTUCKT.

PRICE TWOCEmS :Si

ment which proposed and enforced the measure. It
is bad enough that the Government's great office of
Intelligence should seem to devote its laculUes'to the
suppression of informatlop ; but when it assumes to
demand the whole cost of a newspaper the leading
and most costly agency of Intell^ence in gratuity,
for merely allowing the railroads to carry it at their
own expense, its self-stultification is melancholy.

DIPORTAKT FROM FORT PICKEKS.

DEPABTCBES AND ARRIVALS.

Major-Gen. Morgan left for New-York this af.

ternoon. 8. S. Wtkofp, Thcrlow Weed and
several other prominent politicians also left for

home by the afternoon train. Among the arrivals
here tliis rooming was Hiram BARNi-;v, your Col-
lector.

THE PRESIDE.NT AMOSa THE CAMPS.
The Presldont and Secretary SkwarD visited

the cam|,s o the other side to-lav, :,ttiing
DivmeiervKT. ;,i,.e, ,h,. camps.

"

<i'--'
ll'LLKI.[.A.\SSIAKr.

Wa. Eayuom). of Ni>v v.,rv .., i

J V r. -.t ^ -''-'^"r.t, :iasb'^t^li appoint.
edby Gen. McCi.kllax a.n,.,er of l,i8 S;all.
with the rank ot (uiaain. iw U a cou.in hv mar-
riage to Gen. McCi.]:llak. The; f:.tl .r-iu-luw,
brother, and this cousin aro now nw niljnrs of Gon

ilii Cur.|.

';it, of

McClblias's Stair, which itiust

jnander great conlid.'Mce in a
[lor'io.'i, ;

his military family.
n.il.I.00N liP.OIvE LvlO.-^K,

On'-' of the balloons usi-d for observ

poses broke its netting early tills lao

tcckan easterly direction.

C.\LL FOR BLjVNKETS IX OillO,
Pr.OCLAMATION I!Y THE COViRXOR.

Staie op Onio, EizcDT^E Depa::tment, i

COLCMBDS, Oct. 11, IBIil. j

To the HilitaTy Committee ofthe State :

The Quartermaster-General of the United

THE WHEREABOUTS OP BRECKINRIDGE.

LocisviLLi, Ky., Sundaj', Oct. 13,

The Ereninis Netcs leams, upon unquestiona-

ble authority, that Messrs. Bbeceisrisge, Pkistom,

JoBHSCV, SuBA, WiLUAJis, Haws, IMoobe, and other

secession notables, are organizing a large rebel camp
at Prestonburgh, Floyd County. It says they have a

force of 6,000 or 7,000, whom they are drilling eight

hours per day, and they are alarming the moun-

taineers by circulating incredible stories as to the in-

tention of the Government. The News asks the Gov-

ernment to place proijiptly the requisite force in the

mountains, around which the Uraon forces may rally,

ANOTHER BRILLUNT MOVEMENT.
LoiisviLiE, Ky., Sunday, Oct. 13.

Yesterday afternoon, about fourteen miles south

of Gen. Rousseau's advance, and tight miles from the

rebel encampment on Green River, a detachment of

forty men, ot the Thirty-ninth Indiana Regiment, at-

tacked three hundred rebels half cavalry without

loss, killing five, wounding three. anU dxiving the

whole force beyond Bacon Creek,

AFFAIRS AT CAMP QJCK H-JIillNt jjy.

Corre.^pojidence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

Camp Dice Eobissos, Ky., Friday, Oct. 11, 1861.

Yesterday morning the Seventeenth Ohio, Col.

Cornell, marched out of camp with drums beating
ana color.s flying, amid the cheers of the soldiers they
left beiiiud. The Thirty-tliird Indiana was under-
stood to be under oraers to move at the same time,
but it has nDt yet gone. ^No important

" movement"
is indicated in the advance of the Seventeeoth, A
few Secessionists need looking after in the quarter to

which they have gone. They will occupy a good po-
sition for repelling any attempt of ZouicorFEB to slip
in again. Besides, it is desirable to remove troops,
who are free from disease, from the contagion of the

camp. For this reason it. is not improbable that the
otJicr Ohio trooi-s will also be speedily removed from
the present location.

Scarcely had the strains of the band to whose music
the Seventeenth moved off. died away, tid a proces-
sibn of i!l-ciad Tennesseeans came marching down,
with reversed muskets ai^ saddened codhtenancear
foliowing the rude coffin of another of their com-
rades. Not a day has passed .ince I have been in
camp, I believe, that at least one was not buried from
the Tennessee or Kentuclty Regiments, and as yet
there seems to be little 1 uprovement in the sanitary
condition of their camps. Tlieir hospitals are full to
overflowing, and more continue to be reported as
unfit for duty and requiring hospital attendance. The
ladies of tlie vic-inity, anii especially the ladies of
Danville, are doing all in their power to alleviate
the surierings of the sick, and many a poDr fellow
will owe his life to tlie ministrations of tktse fair

angeis.
To-day the first case of measles broke out in the

Fourteenth-Ohio. Every precaution that could be
suggested iiad been pnforced to prevent the infection
from reaching the camp ; the soldiers had not been
allowed to go out of their regimental camp lines at all,
and the othcers were particularly caretul to avoia
passing near the measles hospital, but the vigilance
was ail unavailing, and the disease usually harmless
enough, but sadly fatal here, .under the privations
and exposures of camp life will doubtless go tlu-ough
the regiment.

Distinguished Union men of the South continue to
make C limp Dick Robinson a place of frequent re-
sort. HoBACE MatsabDj cf Tennessee, arrived here
lastevening it is rumored, to give advice and aid in

maturing plans for the campaign. Rev. Dr. Bbeck-
IXBIDGE preserves the ancient reputation of the honor-
able name, and is a frequent visitant to the camps, as
welL it is said, a frequent and valued counselor at
the tables of the GenerEils and the military managers.
The Doctor spoiled a splendid General, when, long
ago he abandoned the law and studied theology.
Ceittenden. Coombs, and nearly all the prominent
Kentuckians, are eager for an advance, and" boldly
say that Tennessee might be ours in three weeks.
There arc rumors how well-founded is scarcely

known, and nobody, anyway, has a right to know
that advances in earnest may begin before long. In
any event, we are getting better prepared. The com-
panies of Harnett's Cleveland Arliuery are on hand,
and the "

transportation" ought not to be deficient
much longer.
The Kentucky Synod of the Cld School Pri'Tbyteriaii

Church met the other day at Harrodsburg. Tjie
Spring Slavery resolutions, and thejquestion of war in
Kentucky, are almost certain to provoke extendeil
debate and wide attention fi-om the country; and Dr.
BREcKiNaiDGE is expectcd to have a tilt with the more
rasli and outspolien clerical defenders of treason.
The intellectuel conte--:l, should it occur, as expencd,
will be well worthy of notice, and before this leaves
camp I'm off to be prcent at it. AG.A'l'B.

HOW POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS WORK AT
THE SOUTH.

The llichinund Examiner, in a late issue, has a
fierce attack on the inefficiency of the Southern postal

arrangements. In the closing part of the article it

s^sj:

^:'*^fie outrage inSicted upon the people of the
-BVoOt brlbls brutal suppression of the news is only
e^vJed by the tax now inSicted upon the soldiers in
tBe Qamps for the newspapers they read. Are the
fchl^M jycpired to believe that tlie c'ari iers who dis-

t<fl)ale/ljBwspapers among the soldiers encamped ut

any dtstance from our cities, have first to purchase
them of newspaper oifices, and then to pay the amount
of the purcliase money a second time to the Post-
off ce Departiiieiit, before being allowed to transmit
iliem upon tlie railroad ? The agent who .sends a
thousand papers from any Richuiond office to ilan-
assas must first pay two hundred dollars for them at
the priiiling-orficf, and then pay two hundred dollars
to tlie Post-oflue, licfore. they can be sent to ilie Ar-
my. A greater liar Isliip even tfian tl:e extortion of
tills sum i^^ .he re'iuiremeiit liiat the i^iipcis s'lall be
stamiicd before transmission tli> (itl;:y it.-clf li.izar'!-

ing tile transmission of tJic papers at ail.

Tlie consequence of the arrangement is tliat.

whereas, before the post-office levied this exionionate
U:\ ol t.vo cents, the carrier could affoid to seU new.--

p.'of t
< to soldiers for five cents, he is now eoriipelled

I'l t|.-in uk! ten cents the actu il cost of tlie itapt'r. d- -

111. iM .'t ^he eamps, bt^iDg more ihau five cents.
Tti't' tke soldier who wishes to spend the leisure
iio.iis <r'his time in camp, lu reading the latest new.--

pn::::-, i.-: ohli:rcfI to pay tlirre dollars each month.
oiiL of his eleven dollars of pay, for the very Imnnless
reneiitioii. lii. is compelled lo pay a dollar and a
liaif more ffer nionth for his newspaper, in order that
the [lost-oiilee may reap the wretched pittance of
si.\ty cents. .

Til! public are aware that in ail countries in the
civil', :ril wiiiM, cxcet>l the Confederate States, news-
; 'l-' ;.- in \i]f J^l;l^s, intended 'for general sale, are
ir.i;, i;;;ttp,l as freight on the raiiroads, without any
pos:- 1 ', I', ^-_ ]( ij, ij,,;iuces oi the Confediacy were" '''.; I,i>: 1- -, it ii,i>Tiit lie r,\cnved to this cxtraor-

',',.";"-,''""''"'"''''''
a lax Should be levieil upon''!' ':..:i-:!;i-^i!M': oj, the r.iilroads, lioinrti ifiis is

.',' 'iji '.'
' "' '

'' '" ''' II"' Govern.'riint. But wiien'"
IJcniiijjiieiit i:i niands the whole price

fM.<i :,|ii-r as ameie gratniiy ^ de-
r
,iii(,v,iiig the railroads to fiansniit

* "ny large piintinK estab-
>:,t cost, rcocii cs for their

I li.e tiling, not lociiil it an
I'oui and disgracelul as. to
nd contempt for tlie Dtpart-

'"^'^-M
llMi 1.111,1, r,i,l
"nii-nfnture,

I

iiilt:r

in.^Jii

ill"

ill I..

a ft clnii

teil ill ;

If ill ly'i

WILSON'S ZOUAVES ATTACKED BY THE
REBELS.

A copy of the Norfolk Day Book, of a late date

contains dispatches from New-Orleans giving an ac-

count of a surprise and attack made on Col, Biut
WiisoH's Zouaves, at Santa Rosa Island, on the 8th

inst. Detachments from several Mississippi, Louis-

iana and Alabama regiments, made a landing
in the night and drove in Wilson's pickets,
and shortly afterwards a fierce fight began.
The Zouaves of Col, Wnso^, are credited

with having fought with great bravery, and the

rebels admit a loss of forty killed and about double

that number wounded. The rebels claim to have

spiked the guns of the Zouaves and destroyed all

their camp equipage. They also claim to have com-

mitted great slaughter among the Zouaves, but give-

no number of the killed. The rebels also say tliey

carried ofi' a number of prisoners,

REBEL PARTICULARS OF THE ATTACK.
Baltihobe, Saturday, Oct. 12.

The steamer Louisiana arrived here this morn-

ing, and brought nearly a hundred passengers, in-

cluding sixty from Norfolk, who were permitted to

leave by the Confederate authorities, a large propor-
tion of whom are ladies and children. Before they
were permitted to leave they were closely searched,

to prevent the conceaUng of any newspapers. One

gentlemnn, however, who had placed the Norfolk

Day Book in his trunk, escaped detectioa. It contains

a dispatch from New-Orleans, giving an accouat of a

desperately-fought battle between Billt Wilson's

Zouaves imd a thousand rebels at Santa Rosa Island,

on the 8th inst.

The dispaicb says :

"About 2 o'clock, on the morning of the 8th inst.,

the Confederates, commanded by Gen. Asdeeson,

crossed the bay, and landed on Santa Rosa Island

near Wilson's Zouave encampment, without being

.dlacasered, drove^ia thejacket^jad ttomad the

planr. In less than an hour. The^ deilrajcd all Wn-
tea'r tents, with the exception of the hogyl-

tal one; captured a large amonat ti ratioas

eqoiimieqts, stares, aad ammnnltioD, and spiked

all
'

Um. guns placed in position. Among the

OaafMerate loss are Capt, Bbadfobs, of Florida, and

LiMt. NxLiis, of Georgia, killed, and Lieuts, Bugler

and Stbi, badly wounded. The Confederate force

eoBsisled of three compauies of a Georgia Kegiment,

a pestton of the Mobile Continentals, three compa-
nSea of regulars, a detachment of Mlsslssippians and

Georgians, two hundred Alabamians, and a number of

navd oflicers and seamen, commanded by Capt,

Binf, formerly of the National Navy,
Uent, Jahes E. Seaoooteb, whil^carrying a flag

of truce for a cessation of hostilities, was badly

wouBded,

Mt^r Israel Voloes, of the National Second Ligh

Artillery, recently at Fortress Monroe, was taken

priaooer."
-

SEWS FROM FORTRESS MO^iROE.

-A FORAGING PaBTT ATTACKED.
FoBtBESa Monroe, Saturday, Oct, 12, )

Via Baltimore, Sunday, Oct, 13, |

A party of the New-York Zouaves, who were
sent out from Newport's News, this morning, to cut

fuel, were attacked, probably by a scouting party of

rebels, and driven in with.the loss of one team.

Two rebel steam-tugs appeared at the same time on

Jsmes^iyrr. The steamer Express went up a short

distance on a recomiolssance, but was unable to reach

the enemy.
The steamer ,$, A. Spauldinff sails, to-night, with a

large sliipincnt of Quartermaster and Commissary

stores,

Brjb-Gen, Wiluamb goes with her, and will assume

file chief command at Hatteras Inlet

which Is placed at the Anacosta Bridge is very strict

in preventing, the passage of any soldier without the

requisite documents.
An exceedingly Interesting ceremony took place on

the parade ground of the Fifth Hegiment, at dress

parade, on Sabbath afternoon last. A beautiful

American flag, made of the finest silk, and elegantly
mounted on a staff, was presented lo the regiment.
The men were formed in a hollow square, under
command "ot Major Olkbtiai). Chaplain W. H.

Boole, a brother of Alderman FaA!iz Booli. of your
City, and late pastor of the Methodist Bplscopal
Courch at Mount Vernon, New-York, made the pre-

sentation speech a few well-timed and exceedingly

appropriate remarks. The flag was received by
Capt. QcASTXiuiAK, of Company C, (the color com-

pany,) who made a fitting response. Gen. SiciLis
and stair were present. Interested spectators of the

scene. The General afterward reviewed the Third

Regiment, Col, Tatlob.
Two unfortunate accidents have recently occurred

from the careless use of firearms, A meinber of the
Fourth Regiment (formerly known as the Second Fire

Zouaves) was shot in the abdomen, death ensuing
in a few hours. The other was a member of the Fifth

Regiment, who was shot through the hip. He was
taken to the General Hospital, in Washington, and
the operation of exs'cction performed, but the sur-

geons hive Utile hope of bis recovery. His name is

Gbeeley, ani he is from Ravenswood, Brigade-Sur-
geon ThomaI!; Tin, late of the United States Hospital
in Cairo, and recently appointed to tills Brigade, is

now on duly, and is in great favor with the Medical
Staff under him. Father O'Hagan is attending to the

spiritual wants of the Catholics in regiments with
Pietestant Chaplahis. NEMO,

TKE 54VAL EXPEDITION.

Part of the Flotilla Sailed Seveniy-five Thou-

sand Troops to ,Ck) A Ship load

of Water.

TH E
mNDACiTT or 3

CCELSIOB BBIGADE.
as XABTLAND REBELS TEHAIf

- SMPDDENCE-t-FORT STANTON FLAG PRESESTA"

HON trNFtJBTUNATE ACCIDENTS.

Carretpmulence of the New-York Times.

Good Hope, D. C, Saturday, Oct.- 12, 1861.

The scouting party from this Brigade are no
sooner fairly out of Southern Maryland than the

rebels grow bold again, and are now amusiag them-

selves by traducing the character of the troops whose

fault was that they were enlisted on the side of the

Union. Company D, of the Fifth Regiment, which
penetrated as far South as LeonardstovvTi, returned

to camp last week. Since that time, the rebels who
had been temnorarily awed into submission, have

grown bold again, and now desire to punish this Brig*

ade, for its insolence in disturliing them wlien they

were enjoying tlieir treason witliout hurt or molesta-

tion, by persistently misrepresenting it and its actions-

Government officials, army officers, and newspaper

correspoudents have been worked upon, and the story

has been credited , and indeed published in your own
columns, that the actions of this Brigade had injured
the Union cause in Southern Maiyland.

It is well that the facts should be known. With the

most ample chance for discovering itT'^d after a full

and free intercourse with the people of all grades of

society ,T[ feel warranted in asserting that, beyond a

few very yiiy, exceptional cases, there is no such

tiling as a Uiiion feeling in that section of country.
The universal sentiment is nliolly, undeniably and

unblusliiiigly treasonable. Treason was openly
avowed in our "IrearlBg everywhere, and even the

lauies forgetful of the modesty and reserve which
should rhaiacterize tllcir sex ilid not hcsilate to visit

ttie camps, and there taunt officers, who were politely

escorting then around, v\iiii the Union defeat at Bull

Run, and to amuse them.selvcs by deriding
" Old Lin-

cols and his crew," Tttere were, it is true, a few

profei-ied Lnioiiists, who '-believed the Soutli was

right, but didn't believe in it (the South) doing any
more than defending itself against Northern aggres-
sion." t?iich are the nien w iio now are nialigliiiig tlie

soldiers of Unit expedition. Their treason is only ex-

ceedi^tl by ttieir niendiicity.

Tlie L-rigade is still Aicumped in the neighborhood
ol Good Hope village. It his reconlly been increased

by the addition of sonic 6t/0 Indiana cavalry. Several

batteries of artillery are also expected shortly. The
v.iiole force is busily cn.ijaged in diilling, and have
reached a state of military discipline that will coin-

pure favorabiv with any biigade in the service.

Fort Stanton, an eaitiinork of great strength, which
has been erected ;ieLrt!ie encan.prnent by the soldiers

of the various regiments of the brigade, is now about

completed. Its posiuon is commanding, and military

skill and engineering has made it capable of inflicting

much damage upon an enemy, while it is itself almost

impregnable.
Much more strictness than usual is now exhibited in

rigaril to grantuig passes to visit the city. Only five

patsc-s are allowed each regiment daily, and the guard

The great naval expedition that has been in

the course of preparation at this port for some weeks

i>egins to assume colossal proportions. The steamers

Cahawba and Coatzacoalcos sailed on Saturday even,

ing, carrying the Rhode Island Regiment lately en-

camped at Fort Hamilton, besides a force of expe
rienced surfmen, with tlieir boats. Yesterday morn-

ing the Star o/the Smttk followed, having on board

Col, Sebrell'3 Engineer Regiment, previously an-

nounced as having gone to Washington. This regi-

sieKtiUjailms SOO^men, all of whom are practical en-

giaccra or aMebaaics.

Dnriag the day the tiaasrerts Ocean QiMm, EagU,
DaaM W<M(cr, IrM and OrtMlal also sailed <m tke

ssmelerrand. The remainder of the fleet will prob-

bly leave to-dav. The transport Rhode Island, yes-

terday afternoon went down as far as Quarantine

and anchored,

II is miderstood that the fleet will rendezvous atAn-

napolis, where it is stated the number of troops wil^

be largely augmented, including infantry, artillery

and cavalry. Among the froops who are to partici-

pate in the expedition, are Col. Wilson's Regiment
that passed through here last week.

It is impossible to give a full list of the vessels that

will compose the fleet, as many of them leave other

ports besides Now-York. Among those that sail from

this port, besides the ones above-mentioned, are the

IVdiosk flag-ship ; the gunboats Ottaua and VnadU^
la ; transports, Baltic, Atlantic, Cahatcba, Vamterbilt,

Empire City, ParkeTsburgh, Roanoke, Great Republic ;

steamsldps Augtista, James Adger, Florida, Curlew,

Alabama,Mercury, O. M. Petitt, besides a large number

of other craft of various dimensions.

The Atlantic and Baltic, and others among the

transports, have guns mounted, S(>me Idea may be

formed of the magnitude of the expediUoh, when It is

stated that one of the transports the Banitl Webster

carries little else but vyiter for the troops.

Of the destination of tliis large force, of course, we

have nothing to say.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

Recruiting for the regular army continues very

quiet, not only in New-York, but also at all the out-

statlons, with the exception of Buflalo, which is do-

ing nearly as much business as Boston, Philadelphia

and New-York put together. The old offices here

booked only ten men last, week ; Bofljalo sent in

twelve; Eodiester, Boston and Philadelphia, none.

The fournew (dees at Albany, Reading, Penn., Wil-

mlngtoD, Del,, and Bridgeport, Conn which were

openea aoout ne middle of September, have not yet
succeeded in enlisting a single man.
The Twelfth Infantry is progressing very slowly.

Like tlie other new infantry regiments, it will, when

complete, consist of tiiree battalions of 800 men each ;

but,' as tlierearenot more than 500 men enlisted up
to tills time, it is rather uncertain when it will be

complete. All old soldiers who join these new regi-

ments have excellent chances of promotion.
The naval recruiting offices continue to do a very

good business. One hundred and fifty men were

sliipped here last week. While the Government con-

tinues to purchase and fit out vessels as gunboats and

supply-ships, the demand for blue-jackets will remain

very active. If recruiting for the navy were no bet-

than recruiting for the army, the authorities would
have been at a dead lock loiig since, unless drafting
or impressment had been resorted to. During the

last three months there cannot have been fewer than

2,000 men shipped for the navy in New-York alone,
while for the regular army not more than 300 have

been enlisted.

Since we last published a list of the sloops-of-war
and gunboats already built and in the course of con-

struction, several have been launched and fitted out.

Six gunboats were ordered in New-York, and are

now all afloat. Two of [them, the I'natlilta and Ot.

taiva, have been ready for sea some days, and the

Seneca is nearly ready. The two sloops-of-war now-

building at the BrooklTO Navy-yard are progressing
very rapidly.
The following is a list of the vessels already

launched :

SLOOPS-OF-WAR.

The following is a statement of^e finccf In Mew-
York Hartwr:

Governor's Island..., MM
Fort Lafayette es
Bedloe's Island 20
Fort Hamilton 1,700

Total

North CaroUna WO
Marine Bamckf,,,,, IW
Vessels in harbor. ,,. 1,100

,4,t
The vessels at the Brooklyn Navy yard are

n^iS,^"'* .84lBraxUUeia ^
|'?7Y*ne.. 50 Gem of the Seas 4
?5^ MlAmanda 4
Seneca.. t u Supply t
^5o" 10 ReTeJe , , . .. 1
Crusader ;.,,, lo

~

Sumter "jo
Quaker City

'

g
Santiago de Cuba. 6

Supply.,
Release.
Courier
Midnight
Ellen
WhitehaU
VUen.,Connecticut 4

The vessels at anchor off the Battery are :

Wal8h, flagship "sblAlabama "!i
UnadlUa MiFIdrtda 8
Ottawa WlMercnry S
JamesAdger 80, M. PetUt 3
Augusta gl

The United States gunboat Sfoimt Vernon arrived
at Baltimore on the 10th Inst, from the Rappahannock
River, havuig been reUevedby ihe Penguin. She Is

waiting orders from the Nay Department, The fol-

lowing is a list of her officers :

Commander, O, S. Gusson ; Master and ExecutiTe
Officer, G, W. Watson ; Surgeon, M. H. Henry; A-
sistaiit Paymaster, H. T, Glisson; Engineers, J, Mo-
Knight J, Lardner and W. Young ; Master's Mates,R. C, Wrieht, J. D. Barclay and J, P. Foote; Boat-
swain's Mates, D. W. Thayer and G. Orton ; Gun-
ner's Mate, J. Druite ; Pilot, J. F. D. Robinson.

It is expected that Commander Gussoh will be 'as-

signed to the newgunboatPenoita, now building a*

Baltimore.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

MOVEMENTS OP THE REBELS UNDER PRICE,

SiBACvsi, Mo,, Sunday, Oct, 13,

A special dispatch to the St. Louis RppuUican
says :

*

" Letters from the rebels in Gen, Pbici's army,
dated on the 9th inst., have been intercented and

brought here, "They represent that Peice and his

army are within 8 miles of the Osage River, near

Papansville. He has 2,000 wagons, 16,000 horses, and
from 18,000 to 20,000 men,"

^ JxpFZBBON Cut, Sunday, Oct. 13,

Secretary Cahbbon and .\djt.-Gen. Thomas passed
hereat5;30 P, M, to-uay, by special train, tor St,

Louis,

The Secretary reviewed the troops at Syracuse and

Tipton to-day,
TWP ntHffA"T^ BSAIS nOMTEWTIOBr.

a.Lem.aaMM'iOct
In C<myntkm yoateidar. Kr. H^MMiOBI, f^m

Um ComaWee on BartoM, IMiliiil iiiiiillaMmo ^>t-
pone the State election till the first Monday In AnjoM,
It^-i, and providing for a continuance of the preeaat
Provisional Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and 8a^
retary of State, in office till their successors be driy
elected and qualified. The balance of, the day ms
occupied by. speeches from Messrs. UaiH, Wbmbi
and BiRCH.

One of thc'gunboats in the course of constrncliaa
at Carondolet, was launched yesterday.

^Id, thSfSSSe'SSS Jo, te"-! '

Usmq^ he was ordered to r^S!yL"!W 1^

tactodGEBnSshelbliS ud ' ""

^ FROM NORTHEAST MISSOURI.
GLOOUY state of affairs A REIGN OF MCRBBB

AND, ASSASSINATION SECESSIONIST ATROOI*

TlES COL UOORE.
Correspondence of the St. Louis Evening News.

'

AIehphis, Mo,, Friday, Sept, XT.

AlTairs, I am sorry to say, are sad and gloomy
in this part of the State, Despair has settled upoB [ ^2tfI^L^J^lilf^.l^J

the hearts of alt. For some time past, the Union

people of this section have suffered all the honois
which a lawless gang of desperadoes could IzdHct

upon them. Many of our best citizens have been

murdered, their property taken or wantonly destroyad,
and their wives and d.-iughters compelled to swk
safety in the woods, to save thcmielres from that

^^ne forcaarUchCol. Mooaa haddef^duZ
with MO aMii, aad porsaed lao mllea,^^^

^
Ftom Pdm;Ta,1ie marched to HanhewalL in

of Gen. Pen. From Hunnewell, Ite ocm
maraUag towards norlda, and hadhe baea a.
to go on, he woaU, in aU probaUUty. teres
6zauandallfa]sferce,bathwaoidead4L_
tweaty-foor hoars longer at Haiuiewd2,thaa'^fbK'
to Qaiia an opportonlqr ofgaiaiag li^xiaalliB^g
maUng good tab escape, when Oen,TetauHmtM

'

Hunnewell, he marched to Florida fritk- aijanlna'^dr
^lUaois Sixteenth aad Iowa Third, tbefSft bk
oemgcinnpased of Home Guards, C0)aaMa4adfe(CoL Hooax, and the alaerUr wWaWdh, fli^
marched Into the camp of ttmtii^SrVaMmLwas an assurance to all, that tSar arte aak
tlwm would meet with no ordinary fee. From notid
Tw. ".^ * HunneweU, thence to PalaiyTa.-1>ariMttms ttme the men were destitute of teats and MtmfctWL
S),?^L'5!5'" ?*^ * f sl^rtsi and etomaifti
JS!JS".^"'y sufficient to cover^eh-persoBfcK*
Ooops in tins or any other State bave done better aeivnee than the Home Guards in Northeast Hissooil.No ether man than Col, Moots could have taidaea*
Uiera to und^cgo so many privations. From Palnnishe marched.to Canton, and thence to this place, br -

waypt Khoka,Laur8yand Etna, adminislering tbi-
oath to hnlMreds of Secessionists, who vounuuil*
surrendered Uiemselves to him for that purro^e.

' A SOLDIER.
ADDITIONAL FROM KANSAS CITY.

"

Correspondince of the Missouri Democrat :

Headqcartebs Kansas Bbigasx. T
Kansas Citi, Tlmrsday, Oct. 3, ItOl. (

Thatyeur readers may be correctly informciS
concerning Gen, Lani's march upon Osceola, I fur-
nish you tlie facts in this communication, Informa.
tion was received that the rebels had lefts large
amoimt of army stores In Osceola; that Gen. Piioa
had been repulsed from before Lexington, and that Its
all probability he would be in full retreat in a /ew
days. The object of the expediUon was to c ut olT the
enemy's retreat, to seize his stores, and to attend to
any other business along the route which the cause
might demand. It was also reported that the enemy-
had assembled in force at Papinsville, and one o'l

two other places along the line of our contemplated
march.
The advanced column, consisting of infantry, cav-

alry and arttllery, left camp in the evening of Sept.
17, under command of Col, Montgouebt, with the
intention of surprising the enemy at Papinsville at

daybreak next morning. But he had vamosed tha

Tanche, and on our arrival but few families were left,

aad these were the rankest kind of Unionists.
On we moved, nothing important occurring unUj.

we came to the Sac River, five miles west of Osceola,
a Mr, Habris, formerly a Quartermaster Jta the

tdiel army, was trying to raise a force to prevent otU
jbroesing. Gen. R.uns had burned the fine bridge at
this puintearly in the season, and this is the only
place at whiidi the stream is fordable for manv miles.
,. CoL MoNTGOMELx ^as too quick for him, and the
tebel Habbis bee ime our prisoner. We reached Os-
ceola a little afte.- idght set in, and through a mistake
af the guide got upon the .suburbs of the town before
^n were aware ut it. As our advance uuder com-
mand of Col. Weir were moving along upon the road

f a heavy fire was opened upon it from the bushes neat
Lby, \\ ith the cooiness of veterans, they halted and
g-etumed the complUnent, Ihe enemy fired again.
y which their position was better understood,

|6ur men then gave him . a fire from succes-
Mre platoons. He fired a third lime and
^fled, leaving 14 dead and wounded upon the
; field, or I ather In the bush. Whilst our men were
: still in position another volley was poured into tliem
^ from a log house near by. Capt, Moonught tamed
J t^oathem his howitzer, wli:c!i ?0on routed tlie rebels,
'

and fired the building. On our side two men were
subtly wounded. No other casualties oocorred.
Tae missiles of the enemy passed from one to^iMiT
feet over our heads,

'

The behavior of Col. ,Wxiaaad
of Idi command was as cool and brave as could be de*

Our men slept upon their arms that night, and the
^igcct tluu met their eyes in the morning was the-
ion flag floating over the (^urt-house^ Thisot

itf was enough ro conde^in that temple of jostice-
deetrjction, but in addition, all appearances Indl-

eedthattheret>els had turned it into a fortification,
he used in the defence of treason and traitors.

wluch, to tiiem, would be worse than death ttseU.
'

?*?' Moo.vlioht's howitzer dispatched its missiles ol
deatmction against it, and soon the building was a
heap of ruins. Slowly and carefully our men then
advanced upon the town, but the enemy had fled, and .

the fighting part of the expedition w-as at an end. Ai
examination was then made of the character of the
town. A large quantity of lead, some powder, armv

Kam'is.
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MO do 910 31^
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SO* Beading Railroad. 37
800 do 36J4M do b6037
100 do scoaeii

100 Hudson RlTer R. . ,. 37
10 do bSO S7K
<0 do 130 38K
ISO do s60309i
(0 do 3eH
SO do 3(HN do 130 36H
20BimBillToad.... 11!K
400 do U
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odoKfaoe do b30 29^
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MK. J. Railroad 114
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100 do "g
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300 do j,--'t*ij
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75 do *
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690 do 395s
300 do alOSSH
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100 do M54
to do 160 SO
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ao CleT., Col, ft Cin. B. 98
IMOal.ftCbl.K. ..b3a71
100 do tin
380 do 71
M do 30 70)i
lOOOClOT. ftToLB 37X
SOO do 37K

do a30S71t
MO do b3037
400 do lOOaSJi
IMS do 37
200 do b3037
SO CUc. ftlM'dB. s3D 4SH
SM do 49
SO do 4;)!S

200 do *^M.
sa do 8104914
so do S6f) 40
100 do s30 49
100 do al5 49
100 do b30 49V
200 do, s60 48)t
60 do slO 49
4-6 Chic. Bur. &Q. It. 64
10 Del., Lac. & W'b K. 70

SECOSD
910,000 XT. S. 8a, '81, Reg 93;<
aiOOOU. S. 60, '81, Cou. 93 !4

1.000 a. S. So, '74, Coa. S2!i
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30 Bank of Commerce. 82H

'

10 FacUailS. Co . . .930 923(
2t do b3092

400I>al.&H.CaiialCo.3Ga !3
400 N. T. Cen. R...J30 78HM do 'i%
180 do bSOTSS
900 do iSii
MO do B60 78?i
100 do 630 78H
200KrieBaUvay....1>3a 31'
Son <...:. ^W do b30 31!<
VOHndioaBiTerB.... 36^

BOARD.
100 Harlem Railroad .13
200 do 1251
100 Harlem R. Pref 29'i
100 Mich. Cen. B....930 47'J
100 do b30<i?i
20 Panama Railroad. . . 118

50 Mich. S. & N. I. R. 1SJ6
6 do blO ISfa
lOOU. S. ft N.I. U.S.. 39
150 do..> b30 39!j
100 ni.Cen. R. Scrip.aiO 66-
50 do inJ66M
6D do btlO 66^a
50 Clal. ft Chic. R. . .b30 70^
50 do Si5 TDX

500 CleT.a Toledo K.s30 Xii
100 do 830363^
350 do 37
150 do blO 37

100 Chi. ft R. I. R 4S
50 do hi" 49
'06 Chi., Bnr.ft Q.B.330
100 do 64is

, MONBAI, Oct. 14 i. M.

A fiTe per eent. risa within the last week

or ten ija on the Stock Exchange denotes the

improTedLfinancial, if met pplitical confidence of

the market. The positioa of the country, as

touching the Southern rebellion, is generally be-

liflTed to be growing stronger every day, and

'While sarprise ia felt in some quarters that no de-

ciaiTe battle has yet been fought in either of t^e

grand military departments of the country in

which large hostile armies are menacing each

other, this delay, by land, is more than compen-
eated by the active and formidable naval prepara-

tions of the Government for an early demonstra-

tion upon the Southern seaboard. Whatever de-

gree of importance is felt in other quarters in

reference to the War movements of the Adminis-

tration, we believe there is but little feeling of

the kind indulged among our business people

down town, who have recently trusted the Gov-

erogatot with a hundred millions of Money, and

with their confidence, at the same tiiue, in the

organization of the Annies of the Potomac and

Western Virginia. The doubt that hangs over

the movements of Pef.mokt in Missouri, and the

new and important situation in Southern 'Ken-

tucky, of course give rise to a certain measure
of concern, among all classes, but create no pain-

fiil qneation of the ultimate triumph of the

Hational arms in both States.

Tlie buoyancy in Wall-street is owing, in a

large measure, to the manifestations of a prosper-

aa Trade on the Corn Exchange, and the active

employment thus ofetcd to tiie Eailway, Canal
and Shipping -interests of the loyal States. The
advtcee from Europe, though occasionally mijrked

fcy signs of partial reaction from e.\treme prices,.

show little or no abatement of orders for Bread-

stuffs, and the rise of interest at the Bank of

Franca to C ^ cen;t., is deemed confirmatory of

the ^ort yield of Grain in that country, and the

financial preparations necessary to supply the

heavy driiciency from abroad. The very latest

accounts irom England report a rrturn to firmness

in the Corn market, while Wheat and Flour are

qnoted steady. Our Exports from New-York last

week are again reported over three millions in

value, priiicipally of Grain and Flour. The Im?

ports, on tile uther hand, of all- classes of Foreign

Merchandise, ate barely one and a half millions in

value, the Dry Goods import being but *31D,000.
"

Some small parcels ef French and English Gold

continue to 'oe recsived, although our liigliest Ex-

change was k/io'.vn in Lqpdon btloro the

sailed. It is probable the amounts vnll lie in-

creased on thf receipt of^,titCK)wor Exchange
which quickly folIowedTThR Bullion in the Bank

of England has been materially increased of late,

and the London Discount market cheapened to

S-SHl ^ cent. But the probability is that the

Bank rate, which is Si ^ cent., against 6 ^ cent,

at the Bank of France, will not be lowered while

the rate keeps up in Paris. The Exchange here

on London closed for Saturday's mail firm at

lOTj-'SlOTJ.

The progress of the National Loan continues

highly satisfactory. The first guaranty cf the As-

sociated Banks of the.three cities, of *50,000,eOO-

by the original lim:'. as to time, was to have been

closed and adjusted, to-morrow, Oct. 15; the Banks

then to apportion whatever sum the public had

not subscribed for among themselves. The result

is that full one-half the amount, so far as the

$35,000,000 assigned to this Ci^y is concerned

and the sran,*. is true, we believe, of Boston and

Phil 'delphia has already been absorbedby popular
subscription, and should a formal adjustment of

this particular guaranty lie g,,nR ir.to. th'j \ew-
TorK Brmks would have but $1C.,7JI,000 of the
7.30 ^ cent Treasury Bonds addtd to their loans
and discounts; while their ordinary line ip reduced
in the meantime, by the rcimbursomeut of over-

due i'reasury paper of the old issue, and by volun-

tary mercantile payments, from #108,717,000, as

averaged on the 17th August, to |90,950,000, as

VB have reason to believe it stood on the average

made at the close of last week. The general av-

erage to be officially reported this afternoon will

jbf course embrace, in addition, a large share -of

. 4he first negotiation with the Treasury, (only 12,-

000,000 of the, individual subscriptions iiaviBg

been thus 'fi/~andited and reipibursedto
tlie

Banks,} and the'whole.M the 'second negotiation'

making togetlter abont $58,(^,000 on Government

accoant. Of this sum, $43,400,000 yet remains to

the credit fthe Treasury, as an undrawn deposit.

The popular subscriptions last week were

materially assisted by the new agencies in this

City, established to represent the private banktag

mterestof JTew-York, as well as to accommodate

the public in the use of certified checks on Bank

in piaoe of gold in makmg their subscripUons.

These agencies are :

Mr. KiiCHDM, Mr. LiTXBUOBi,

Mr. W. M. VlBMlLTK, Mr. HerTHAHir,

Mr. John O'Briin, Mr.BSAD.

The amounts taken through each are included in

the following :

NEW-TOBK S^BSCKIFTIOir TO KKT T.SO LOAH-

Bj IuIItUiuIi. Iiaatwack. FmiMavMk.
Monday.... $78,e0 16r,000

Tuesday..;...,, 397,000 394,000

Wednesday-. 961,000 19S,000

Thursday 870,000 400,000

Friday 278,000 450,000

Saturday 298,000 1,234,000

Total .). .f2,980,oa0 $2,946,000

By Banks 3,500,000

Total for v-eei. $6,480,000 S2,946',000

Total for fortnight $9,426,000

Previously by Banks $23,100,000

Previously.by individuals. . 12,440,000 35,540,000

Total paid up to date $44,966,000

By Banks $26,600,000

By Individuals 18,266,000 $44,996,000

Balance guaranteed by New-York Banks.. 25,004,000

Total assigned to New-York to 15th Dec.$70,000,000

On Saturday the official authority was sent

to Mr. Cisco, the Sub-Treasurer, to announce that

from this date the 6 ^ cent. Treasury Notes due

in 1863 will be receivable at par and accrued in-

terest in all payments for the 7.30 V cent. Treas-

ury Bonds of the NationalTjoaB, as they were

already receivablo for Customs. By rejjhest, Mr.

C. made this announcement in the Stock Ex-

change Board Boom, to which he was invited,

about 11 o'clock. The notice was received with

applause, and the Sub-Treasurer himself cordially

greeted by the Board of Brokers. This arrange-
ment substantially places at par in the market

all the temperary issues of the United States

Treasury, and it has an immediate good effect

upoiv the Funded Stock of 1881 ; which rose in

the afternoon to 93|01 ^ c^nt. In using the 6

tP" cents, of 1863 for the New Loan, the public will

bear in muid that the same practice will obtain at

the Sub-Treasury as at the Custom-house that

is, where the sum of principal and interest fails

short of an even amount in Treasury Bonds, the

difference must be made good in Gold. In other

"words, no change in Gold will be returned by the

Oovernmsnt. On* of the private Agents of the

Treasury, Mr. Litkrhobe, authorizes us to say

that he will taKe thi paper at par in payment of

subscriptions ; and the others, we presume, will

do the same.

The market for Money is steady at Bank
and on the Street for Discoufrts, the demand in

this way being kept moderate by reason of the

large proportion of business done for cash or on
Governmeiit account, wliich is also cash on com-

pletion of the contra^ Loans, at call, are some-

thing more astive than usual of late, by r^nson of

the largely increased speculation on the Stock

Exchange. Lenders are generally charging the

Brokers 6 ^ cent., the exceptions at ^ cent.

being occasional, and then on Government Stock

while the Brokers, in 'turn, are charging their

dealers e? ^ cent. The Bank movement of the

week, irrespective of the Government account,
was a steady one on the Discount line, while the

Specie average will probably show this afternoon

an increase of -S1,2jO,OUOS1,oOO,000. The Sub-

Treasury balance also leaves oft' fully equal to the

close of the previous week, say 5)10,802,803,

against ^10,029,098. The whole stock of Bullion

is now about $,i2,000,dOO, as against s.54,000,000

on the ITth August, whim the first Government

negotiation was undertaken by the Batiks.

The Import Entries of Foreign Merrhandise
at New-York for the past week, including the

Dry Goods table in our last paper, ainoimt to

.jl,508,S41,' against 3,976,898 same week last

year. Thfe Export Clearances ef Domestic Produce
and MisceHaneous goods are 3,000,878, against

$2,001,717 same week last year. Oitly 1,700 of

Specie was exported, against 810,679 same week
last October.

The Trade returns for eight montlis of the

calendar year at the Port of New-York, as re-

turned by the Custom-house, and published in our

paper in tabular form, some weeks ago, report I lie

Import entries of I'oreL'n Meichandise. exc]ut:ive

of Bullion, from Jar;. 1 to Sept. 1

.\dd !^ix weeks sia ::e ^cpt. 1

Total f-incc Jan. 1

. $93,727,000
.iua,cr,2

.$102.S3ii,Cti2

. HH),82.5,258

$87,U88,5'J6

'iDoToi

.\ga:nst same' time la.'-t year

Decreased Import since 1st January

The same tables make thi? E:

mestic Produce and Migc**lla:neoUs Goods, includ-

ing Foreign,jirticIes reexported, fro-m Jan. 1 to

?ejit,+rrrvfT7.
, $86,5011,000

13,0(;i),t)97

$Tor.i7Z6L>7
. . 74,.V>1.!>75

jfdd six w eekb since Sept. 1

Total clearances shice Jan. 1 . .

Against same time latt year

Increased Espnrts since Jan. 1 3^27,0(17,722

The E.xports of Specie frtnn New-York
from Jan. 1 to present date, leBl, are ;. $3,281. 000

Against same time, IbOO .43,0 oii.i,UU

Decreased E.xport of Specie since Jan. 1$39,7'JD,'J00

The lleceipts of Foreign Gold and Silver.

and of Gold from Calilornia, at New-York, and at

Boston for New-York account, since Jan. I, art;

about as follows ;

Foreign Gold entered at New-York $34,870,000

Foreign Gold entered at Boston 7,iiSfi,Ouo

California Gold at New-York 27,2(ib,000

Total income of GoU .'ii'-cc Jan. 1 $(ili,714,')00

Against same time iSCO :

From California $27,360,000

From abroad...-. ,
951,0UU-$2f.311.e0O

Increased receipts since Jan. I $41,403,000

COURSE OF IHK BIOCK EXCHANGE FOR THli^WEEK
... 92a93Ji
..99Jg'S)99J4

..75c78fi

..2fJii'31J4
3537

....4S49!J

..c:33ii'3954

..15!i18Si

. ..32?ia37

....70?ia71

... 67 266 Ji

..118a)117>!S

..42?S44)4

....45S4754

..41JaS42)4

....31)<i'a37

. . . -M Li-JfJH

fi3ii0-is

..103iai2'4

New 6 cent. Stock of U. S. of 1861

Two years 6 <p cent. Treas. Notes. .

New-York .Central
New-York and Erie

Reading
Rock Island

Michigan Guaranteed
Michigan Southern
Michigan Central
Toledo
Galena
1 llinois Central
Panama
Pacific Mail
iMissoufis

Virginias
Tenneb.--ees

Hudson.River
Ilarl<-m Preferred
Burlington and Quincy
Harlem, Common
The Stock dealings of the week were im-

1
por'ji.t ill OMent, and doubly so in the rapid ad-

vimce 111 prices. Taking New-York Contrul as

the standard oiibe Share list, the rise is three ^
cent, over the closing rate of Saturday*veek, and

/icc j)er ccn(. for tliu fortnight, whil* some of the

Western Boaris in ili.< same time have gono up 11

7 ^ cent. The market, .in Saturday, left oH', alter

a heavy day's work, at Uie top rates of the week.

and, apparently, with increMed eagerness to buy
The advance on Government Six' ip' Cents oflSSl.
is about 2 V cent. fo> the week, and on Missouri
Sixes Ij 2 V cent. The variations fa Galena, Pa-
cific and Panama, all of which had their important
rise before, were less important, although each
was stronger again on Saturday. A number of
the Bull speculators on the Street, who antici-
pated such an improvement as we are now record-
mg of the general market, and prepared them-
selves with heavy Unes of the various speculative
Shares, are reported to have realized to a consid-
erable extent even as early as Wednesday last -

but their sales, althoug'h known to be on cash
Stocks in hand, faUed to check the rise. Thu 1 on
free luppUes of Toledo at 33, and subsequent:- tt
36; of Central at 7677; of Brie at 30, and of
Bock Island at 46i47, the market took an addi-
tional rise of li2 V cent, on each, in conse-
quence of the more widely'difFused interest in the
present upward movement outside of the Ex-
change Board. At the same time it is remarked
that a njimber of the inside jobbers, who are usu-
ally found on the Bear side, have changed their
views of the iharket, or of the financial and politi-
cal influences which ordinarily move It, and are
rather helpmg the rise as buyers. The buoyant
temper of tlie Government Stocks at the close of
the week also contilbuted materially to the gen-
eral good feeling, and it seems quite certam
that ^ny unportant achievement of arms in
the field, added to the assured financial success of
the Government, would give additional impetus to
the whole market. Of course, however, the
chances of repulse in any one of the great Depart-
ments of the army, ought not, under such circum.

stances, to be lost sight of. A sudden rise of 1

li ^ cent, in Missouris on Saturday was attrib-

uted to a rumor, on private telegraphic dis-

patches from the West, that Fbemonc's column
had achieved an important advantage over the

rebel forces in that State. Thus far, we have no
confirmation of the report. The general market
left off firm at i\ o'clock in the afternoon.

The City Bank shares sympathized strongly
in the general advance of the market, and nearly
D 11 are up 3'2)5 ^ cent. OB the prices of the week
before. The following are the last bids :

Vew-York
Manhattan
j.icii;liant

.\Iecliauics
' uiofi
'.'.ucrica

'ity
liienix
i'radesmerfS
' hemical
I ultun
liutchers & Drovers
.Mech;mic3 & TraJcrs
.National

SevoiiUl "Ward
state ut" Xew-York, .

t'ouiiaerco ,

bni Mech. Bk Association 116

.11.?^ ilcrcantile. .101

8tf /inericiui Exchange..
. S5 Bk. of the Kepubllc. ... tto

t-?i Bk. of North -America.. ^
.liH) Hanover 70
.1119 Metropolitan R?!4
. .-^G l.'rocers JKl

. 96 Nassau a2

.4ii)ii Shoe and Leather .fS

120
i
lorn ii'Tchiuige 85

103 it'ontinsnfcil 70
. IPii

I

.'^f . N ieholas M
. ^">li .Marine 83
.112 Imi>orter3 & Traders. . . \H
. trJ I'iirk 91)5
. ,-2

I

Tlie Railft'S.y raurtgagos are also going up,
but are so generally withheld from sale at the

lioard that ho large amount of sales and purchases
are registered :

-N. Y. '.enlrol 63 '.)2 iM. So. as^nfd hs 57
N Y. Cen. T3, con. 7ti.loo?'i Nor. intlijna fir-ts t=2

KOB flrsts 'BS li)S)!j 3Iich.So.iii.S.I..-!.r.7p.c. "^h
Krie 7s. '79 97 IHI. Cn. 7 ric. '75 69
.Kris thir.ls. '.^3 S5 'T. II. is .\. firsts, T ya:. m\i
Krie fourths, VO 73';i T. II. S \. 2ds, 8p. c.'iu 2i)'

Unison 7s. nrsts. "69. liOJilL. C. i Jl. I..G. B .' 10
5 6 <.':'hi.&X.W.
61 Xew-Jersey fir.-its 103
71 llalena i'; Chi- firsts. . 96

. /J7 (laliHia ^ Chiciiga seeds 96
. Vihi i-hlc. i: 1; k Is 94
. Ti> I., li. *c Vi'r.bash firsts 70
2 "9 1.. K. ,N: Wabash seconds 40
2. "i.T l.:ick. .'c West. Bonds.. 91

. 92J>; Clev. & Tol., S. K 7.,

Mich. So. firsts 7 liic... ^3ii|.\lil. .>cP.du(J.lirstsprff 71>;
.Mi^h. S. secon is7'fic.. 07 iM.&P.duC.secoudspfJ. 52

The following report shows the Anthracite
Coal tonnage for the week and season, as com-

pared with last season :

Hudson seconds s. 1.
iludsQU thirds. '75

Hudson 79* "nvrt.'07
i hirlem firsts. 'liS-iT.-i. . .

! larleDl 3.-t'0Hd-, 'a. . -

! i arlMii thirds. IJ.-^

Mich. Leu. K i'e.,i;9-;
.Mich Ceil. N'.y.f'E'c. 'c

"lii.. Bur. & (,'.

Roads.
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BOB froB BpitaigSUa waomnM mm flMttnliu of
vuonaloaaad witttMBiftBH ai*aiiltro-lend
Sitojpuafhm^ Itat fam anrr dar oa Selr
wnnDlxto. OBtdaylatt -wMk coe bundred and
MraitiraMpMMAtWoa^ Iawimc* Cooatr in a

ttagl* eompaar. UlUm eaillMt Birt of our troublei
ttiiqm( ana Mamtrt handreda of Unfbn men wera
minn ttom *Mr Itomaa.aUdto lave their own IWes
and bMT nmrthtlr&nu^Ieaviaf tbe^poasesaions,
giatoriMal, to be aspropriatod or destroyed by
BialraanaaitonnalahLuTi, Tlniuii In "f ^'' ^"7^
oUiaaaa have been driven from their homes because

tt*rte*dldBrtiloVe for their country and Ite

iiataad or aow cceking a pifecarioua rapport In

^annitltlea
where patriotism 1* not conddered a

Thuk God, thla game of expatriation i naail*

iBned oaraod our exiled frtenas are beginmng to

(Main to their late happy bat now desolated homes.

SSaSShhu found tfatltwlUbea difficult msk to

Sn5* two-Slrd of the population, protected by a

inS^uiDo^ted army of flfiy-thOBiaod men. It 6a

xo53S& to become a voluntary exile, and take Its

^Wnbla property along. WhUst there has been no

SKoSuon on the part of the tU or mlUtary

iuoriU! to interfep) with the rights of eitizena who
Give not taken iiparmis agalnat their Government, yet
thereis preparation making for a general stampede
of those who love the South and us rebellion better

than their whole country and true patriotism. If

they will leave us. we can only say, peace and joy go
with them. Missouri has attractions enough to draw
to crowds of enterprising, industrions people to fiU

thevacaiun thus created ^ople who will give a
nw and wholesome stimulus to every department of
eaouneKdal and indnttriotu aaterptjie.
Tlie Southern ezodui of the son* of Ham is only

flie beginning of the end In Missouri. No one doubts
aa to tte inevitable raaulk Tet our secession friends

haVe been warned again and again, during the past

year, that the only safety for Missouri slaveholders
waam the Union. They would not be warned or ad-

tlMd, but mdied madly into the rebellion, and when
ft li too late they see the consequences. They have
owed the wind, and are now reaping ihe,whirlwind.
Miiaoari Is passing through an ordeal of biooil and
Are. Our onlv hope Is that it may be brief, and bring
bar out all steel.

NE"W PUBLICATIONS.
A HISTORY OF AMERICAN MANOFACTURES

FROM 1608 TO loOO Exhibiting the Origin aiia

Growth of the Principal Meinanic Arts and Jlan-

ufactuies from the Eurliest Colonial Period to the

Adoption of the Conslilution. and comprising An-

nals of the Industry of the Unllcd Slates in Ma-

chinery, Manufactures, and Useful Arts, Willi
-

notice of the Important Inventions,Tarifi5,and tl

Resultso' each Decennial Census. By J. Lkas^ek
notice of the Important Inventions,Tarifi>,and the

BiSBOF, M. D. To which is added Notes on tlie

Principal Manufacturing Centers and Remarkable
Manufactories at the Present Time.

' '"

Vol. 1. Philadelphia:

In two Tol-

Edwiid Yoc.no
times.
*Co.

Ill wriling the history of our manufactures

Dr. Bishop has very nearly written a history of

Uie country itself. The growth of a nation is so

interwoven with its attainments in the useful

Its that this could not very well be avoided. It

eemi to us that, hud Dr. Bishop fully appre-

ciated the magnituJe of the task before him, he

would have shrunk back appal'.el &om attempt-

ing its accomplishment. To grope among the

^ead ashea of buried centuries, with the purpose
of exhuming live facts; is at any time a tedious

task ; afid it seems almost a hopeless one when

the facts the inqiier seeks are those connected

_ with the humbler history of a people, that wreathe

about their daily life, and mark the progress of in-

dustry. It is comparatively easy to reach the his-
~

tory of a conqueror who warred for his own ad-

vancement ; it is difficult to learn of the life of the

greater hero who labored to advance the good of

society. The wrld that so carefully preserrcs

the records of battles and conquests in the field)

permits the history of greater struggles and more

important achievements to 'die. The historian in

the latter case has to gr.ther the materials of his

work from the irembling lips of tradition, groping
with patient hands in the wiiers of obli% ion, care-

fully silting the dust of the drifting Past. Dr.

Bishop has entered upon his task heartily and

hopefully. In the work of ccmpilation he has

been unwearied, as the mass of information he

has collected fully attests. In arranging the re-

sult of his industrious readings he displays both

taste and judgment. His book has the interest of

a romance. Our ancestors, in snatching moments
from the necessary tillage of the soil to develop
that wealth of iimer resource, without which

no country can attain a permanent prosperity,

feeding the fires of iron-works and forges with

one hand, and fending off their savage foes with

the other, appear to us in another guise. They
are nqj)le Knights, battling for victories more use-

ful than those of war, laying the foiudation of in-

dependence before they proclaim it.

Had Dr. BiSHor planned to produce a work
that should flatter our national pride in the past,

and give us renewed confidence in the future,

shedding a ray of cheerful light in the present

darkness, and strengthening our steps to follow

and work out the glory of our ultimate destiny,

he could have chosen no better means than the

publication %( the book before us. Following the

footsteps of industrial enterprise from the time

when our patient ancestors guided them^humbly
and hopefully along, thankful when the fires of

a forge glowed in the wilderness, exultant when
a little mill, driven by water-power, after an hour

of laborious effort, achieved a single plank, or

converted a bushel of corn into singularly coarse

flour, until now, when they thunder over and

through mountains, waking the echoes of every

valley, and surely an American may be pardoned
for the annual sacrifice of a turkey at Thanksgiv-

ing, and the burning of an extravagant quantity

of powder on the Fourth of July.

No branch of manufactures seems to have es^

taped the notice or evaded the patient research of

our author. Of the building of the first ship

and the moulding of the first brick he has gath-

ered data. He mingles on terms of equV famil-

iarity with the tanner and the brewer, the currier

and the wine maker. He reels off his statistical

information as composedly among the rattle of

mills as he tells it in the quiet of a composing-

room, or the enforced silence of a submarine in-

fernal machine. The indefatigability and judg-
ment wiih which Dr. Bishop has pursued his labor

will bring their own reward. His book wiR remain

as a monument to the patient industry of the

author, a tablet in which is written the best trib-

ute tliat can be paid to the genius of the country.
And it will be read by the artisan and the me-

chanic, the man of leisure and the man of letters,

with equal interest. From it the future hist*-

lian will gather important aid ; armed with its

pages, the village orator, on future occasions of

annual glorification, will outdo all former efforts.

mSCELLANEOXTS.
Few books of the season have achieved so

complete a success as the Free Labor in the West

Iniiei, of W. G. Siwkll, published by Sampsox,
Low, Son & Co., of London, simultaneously with
its publication in this country by the Harpers.
The Journals and Literary Reviews on the other side
the water accord it the same hearty recognition
and ccroial appreciation that it o'jtained on this.
One of the Uatling foreign authorities pronounces
it, unhesUatinaly and unqualihedly,

' the best dis-
"'*'"" ''^ 'le emancipation question extant,"
claiming for il.e author, in an eminent degree,
candor ol investiguiou and importialitv of judg-

ment. Our re^r.Jeve will remcmi.er that the se-
ries of letlcrswhich constitute the hook originally
appeared m the coliunnd of this paper

'

Believing that tlie
cravi,,;^, of the civiliz,

world refused to be satislied with "Th.j .Mystorifs
of Paris," which EfoK.NE Sce, if we renieinber
rightly, kindly consented to unfoM.M. Ai.f.xaxdkr
DCMAS has presented us with TUe Ilnnom of
Paris, and Petebso.n & Bro., of

Pliila.'.iljihia

publish the work on very cheap paper. The
title is an .appalling one. A child mijiiLt Ije

pardoned for failing into convulsions over it

and o!)stinately refusing to be comforted by evoti
the most copious liSations of soothing syrup.
Adults would naturally be expected to comUict
themselves with more equanimity, but tliose of
sensitive nerves could not be safely guaranteed
agsuist spasms.' On the whole, we do net think
The Hrror$ of Parii, under any circumstances,

ally

zeo"

in prom a good Oiilg y> hare in a familr. K
DuKAS hhs a mania for asquelB. He is cometary,
The nuclei ofUs novela invariably drag after them
nebulous tales. The work before us is a sequel
to "The Mohicans of Pails." It, in its turn, in-
volves a sequel. That the next publication in this

line : may prove
" The Last of the Mohicans," is a

constHnmation devoutly to be wished for.

rThe rival RebeUion Records, published by
O. P. PirnrAK and Jaxkb D. Tobbst, make most
regular weekly appearances, ^t would be idle to
institute comparisons between these enter-

prises,turning to the prejudice of either. Both con-
tain the events of the day, carefully digested, pre-
senting in succinct form what voluminous files of

newspapers could alone otherwise enable the
reader to preserve. Both undertakings are com-
mendable ones they seem equal in point of spir-

it, and equally deserve success.

G. V. PtTTNAM publishes a rather curious

document in psmphlet form. It is entitled, A
South Carolina Protest against Slavery, beuig a

letter from Hekbt Laurens, second President of

the Continental Congress, to his son, CoL John

Lattbexs, dated at Charleston, S. C, August 11,

1776. It effectually does away with the favorite

Southern theory that the same antagonism that

now prevails between the South and North on the

subject of Slavery existed at the time of the Bev-

olution.

Wm. Carteb & Bbo., of Boston, have in-

augurated the publication of a magazine called

Tales of the Day. It contains a variety of tales,

original and selected^the selected ones predom-
inate, however, and are the best. The first vol-

ume has already reached the fifth number. If it

survives the turning-post of the half year in the

period of its existence, it will be safe to call it a

success.

Mr. Chakus Reade's new Novel, justpub-
lishoil in London, is entitled The Cloister and the

Hearth, a Story of the Middle Ages. In this

work, it is said that Mr. Read has returned to

the style which first made him knov/n in Never
Too Late to Mend, and to have dealt largely in

melodramatic situations and historic facts.

LAW REPORTS.
Conrt Calendar Tbis Bat.

U. 8. District Court. Prize causes.
ScPKEiiE CucBT Geheral Txsh. Adjoumed till

Monday, Oct. 21.

SopaEUE CouKT Spiciai. Txkh. Nos. 102, 811, de-
murrer. Nos. 81, 240. 391, 395, 396, 397, 398, 400, 404,
405, 409, 410, iWa, 411, 412, 413. 414, 415.
SiTPKEME Cooai CiECDiT. Port 1. Nos. 355, 445,

1009, I5H, 389!^, 3S9J4, 3S9Ji, 1367, 1371, 1373, 1377,
1379, 13S1. 1333, 1385, 1387, 1391, 1393, 1395, 1397.
Pori //. 109(, 1100, 1102, 1104,1108, 1110, 1112, 1114,
1116, 1120, 1122, 1124, 1126, 1130, 1132, 1134, 1130,
1138, 1142, 1144.

SiTERiOE CocBT Tkial Terji. Port /.Nos. 2205,
1117, 1163. 2221, 2225, 2231, 2283, 2239, 2241, 2243,
2247,2281,2253,2257. 2259. 1369. Part 7/. Nos. 1646,
2198, 2236, 2240, 2240, 2248, 2250, 2252, 2254, 2260, 2262,
2264, 2266,2268,2270,2272,2274, 2276,2278,2282.
Common Pieas. Part /.Nos. 557, 479, 1417, 1419,

1457, 1458, 1460, 444, 1075, 901, 861. 1353, 823, 1643
1464. Part //.Nos. 1455, 1361, 1372, 1056, 1429

3397, 1368, 1428, 462, 1430, 14.36, 1437,1438, 1362,1461,

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nrw-YORK, Saturday, Oct. 12, 18616 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinas of
Produce, since our last, have been as follows : 7 bbls.

Afhes, 28,437 bbls. Flour. 2S8 bbls. and 137 bags Corn
Meal, 167,621 bushels Wheat, 139,705 bushels Corn,
6,930 bushels Rye, 15,448 bushels Barley, 12,800 bush-
els Oats, 3.53U biisiiels Malt, 1,344 packages Provi-
sions, and 1,704 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales 35 bbls., at $5 25 for Pots and Pearls,

$S 100 Bis. Stock in the Inspection Warehouse, this

morning, 720 bbls.. Including 533 bbls. Pots, and 187
bbls. Pearls.
BOOTS AND SHOES The market exhibits no

really new feature. Business is mainly confined to
the supplying of army orders, the inquiry from
Western and State buyers, as well as from shippers,
being comparatively limited. Prices are irregular.
In Boston, a moderate jobbing trade is being trans-

acted, partly to meet the wants of the West, though
the Boston Shipping List says :

" New-England
buyers have l>een more ucllv-e this week, and quite
a number are herefrom Maine, Ncw-Hampstilre and
Vermont, to whom sales have been made to some ex-
tent at advanced prices. For the Provinces there is

also a fairy innutr\', and for army goods the demand
continues without abatement. There is a firm
and buoyant market for all desirable and sea-
son.ible goods, and the trade continues quite as active

as'could'probablv be expected at this season. Manu-
facturers are busily employed on army work, and
they already begin to feel the absence of the workmen
that have left for the seat of war. For California
there has been 3i fair demand. Among the shipments
of the week we notice 2,00S cases by the Ringleader
for San Francisco, and 246 cases boots and 2 cases
brogans to Melbourne by the Dirigo. From New-
YorJv tlie exports have been 183 cases to San Fran-
cisco. The quantity cleared atthe Custom-house has
been as follows :

isei. isso.
For the week, cases 2,299 2,684
Since Jan. 1 73,653 161,157

Total 75,952 163,841
COFFEE The market has been very quiet to-day ;

prices have not varied.
COTTON JIas been in limited demand, yet steady

in price. Sales 950 bales.

NEW-YORK CLASgiriCATIOn.
N. Orleku

UpUnda. Florida. Mobile. aTosas.

Ordinary, ft lb :ie 18 18^ 18H
Middling.^Bi ilH ilH 2IH 22

Middling Fahr. It lb. 22 22Si 22H 23
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has attracted more attention, especially from export
buyers, and prices of shipping brands hive been
quoted a shade firmer. Sales, since our last,-

22,650 barrels. Including superfine State, at

$5 ii'Slii 35: Inferior to choice extra State,

at$545'a)$5 70,malnly at $545 afioat; reiecteddo.do.,
at $S$5 20 : Superfine Western, at $5 20'a)Se 30 ;

extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois, at $5 40$6 20 j

extra Indiana and Michigan, at $5 50'a$6 30 ; Inferior
extra Ohio, at $5 eOiaiSa 65 ; round-hoop extra Ohio,
shipping brands, at$5 7U$5 85 bbL
Superfine State *5 25a$5 35
Extra State .' 5 45 5 70

Superfine Western 5 WB 5 3U
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois S 40 6 20
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 50 6 30
Inferior Extra Ohio S 60 S 65
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand., 5 70 5 85
Extra Ohio, trade brands S 90 6 SO
Fancy Genesee S 80 5 90
Extra Genesee 6 00 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missonri 5 60 7 00
Southern Flour Is in less demand, at for-

mer prices; sales 1,100 bbls., at $5 90$6 20 for poor
to good superfine Bsiltimore, Ac, and $6 25$8 75 for

fancy to very choice extra brands, bbl, Canadian
Flour Is in request, Including superfine at $5 25

$5.35 1 extra at $5 45$6 75, bbl.; sales 1,200
bbls. Rye Flour Is quiet, at $2 75S$4 for fine

and superfine, 9 bbl. Com Meal is in demand,
at $2 75$2 60 for Jersey ; $3 for Marsh's Calo-
ric, afloat, and f3 15$3 20 for Brandywine, V bbl.

GRAIN Wheat has t>een in more demand for ex-

port, at firmer prices. Sales since our last 265,000

bushels, part to arrive, including White Canada
at$i 41 ; White Western at $1 34$1 43; Amber
Western at $1 32$1 14, the latter an extreme
rate ;

Red Western, inferior to choice, (Win-
ter,) at $1 25S$1 31 ; Amtier Wisconsin and
Iowa at 1 20$1 22 ; Milwaukee Club, un-
sotmd to choice. $1 14a$l 20 ; Racine Spring, at

$1 17$1 19 ; Chicago Spring, unsound to choice,
at $1 14'$1 1834 ; Red State, at $1 268$! 27 ; White
KentucKy, (1 40$I 46, ft bushel. Corn is in

active request, and is dearer. Sales 250,500 bushels,

part to arrive, at S5;c.57)4c. for damaged to

choice mixed Western ; SSc. for Western Yellow ;

65c. for vety choice ditto White, ^ bush. Oats are
salable and flrni, Includmg Canadiaii-'at 3tc.34c.;
Western, 3354c.34)4c. ; and State at 34>4|:.35c.,
bush. Rye is in request, at 68c.70c. for Western ;

and 75c. (srOc. for Northern, ^ bushel. Sales 2,500
bushels at-our quo:atioDS. Barley is unchanged.
GUNNY BAGS Sales in Boston 350 bales, 422 lbs.

average, at 13)4C.; 190 bales, 428 lbs., at 135ic.: 200

bales here and 124 bales, 430 lbs., to arrive, at I4c.,

cath ; the market closing firmly at 14;4c.lSc.,cash,
with few offering even at these figures.
HAY North River is moderatelv inquired for, for

home use andjshipment at 45c.65c. for inferior to

choice, V 100 S>s.

HOPS Arein demand, and are steady. Wequote:
New, at 16c.22c. ; last year's crop, at 12c.18c. for

[H)or to choice, ^ fc.

ilETALS-Have been very quiet, at unchanged
quotations.
MOLASSES^SalPS to-day, 35 hhds. Porto Rico, at

42c.43)ic., and 15 hhds. Cuba Muscovado, at 32c. V
gdHun.
N.WAL STORES Resin is In more demand, and

is dearer, including Common, at $4 50 3$4 62X i^ 310
tts. Nothing new in Tar or "Turpentine,
Pr.OVlSlONS Pork has been more sought after

and titid with increased lirmiiess. Sales. 900 bbls.,
iivioip.l >it $14 70'a,$15 for Mess, $15 50 for Clear, and $9
''itt*lii for Prime, %* bbl. Cut Meats are in de[n:>nd

:|i
S-^';.26}4f;. for Hams, and 4?ic. dSSic. for ailioiil-

'-*:s,;iL. l.jiiri jH ilcing better; sales I.unutcs. and hbls.
I """!"

'

ry- i-li'iice at6)4c.'S9:'ic.if* lb. Beef ciii.tii-.iies
mtcllve. ut lorrner prices. S;iies since our last, l-.'5

fnr'';
^'-iJlS 50 for extra Mess; i'J 25afll 25

.?,'., l':'""'^!''\ *'">^'
"

bbl. Bnlter is in r.-.in.-st

'^', P - ^ '?;in''.for\V,-.tr'rn, ;ind 12c.'S15c. for

%>'i).

'^' t-lieise toniinurs heavy, at SCSJiic:
SKINS Deer aie scarce and quiet. Heavy Goat I AppJ

are tB demand and antra We note sales of Mbales
Tampleo at 38c. ft )>>. caali. less 4 V cent., sad 1^
bales Caracoa at 40c45er^
SDSARS Tbe demand has been iUr and prices

have been well supported. Sales have been made of
1,250 hhds., tbieSy Cuba, at 7He.BHc.: and i.IW
boxes Havana, mainly at 7l(c.8Xc. ft.

TOBACCO- Kentucky conthiues in good demand
for export, at steadily advansing prices. Sates 317
hhds. Kentucky, at rUcaiia., and 78 cases Seedieaf,
at 7C.09KC. V Ik.

WHISKY Sales CSObbls., at 20c20Mc., chiefly
at 20c. V gallon.
WOOL. The demand has been active for low and

medium grades of Wool, generally, the supply of
which is quite Ught in first hands, and foreign Is alto-

g
ether in second bands. Prices are ra^ridly advanc-
ig, bebig now up to 42c.S0c. for all deshrabie quali-

ties of domestic fleece, and 40c.4ec. for ditto ditto
pulled, V k. Nearly 170,000 S>s.liave been disposed
of during the past week within this range : also
225,000 lbs. California, hifeiior to good asnrted, at
27}<c.35c. V Ik, the latter months' eiedit : also
some heavy lots of foreign, with ISO bales Cldllan, te
arrive, on terms not disclosed. In Boston, according
to the Boston Sliipping List, "there continaes to be
considerable excitement in the Wool market, and a
further advance of 2c.3c. lb. has been obtained on
all grades of domestic. Manufacturers purchase
fleece and pulled as fast as received, the transactions
of the week, comprislng400,aoo lbs., at prices ranging
from 45c. 50c. for fleece, and Including some con-
siderable lots of line Wool. There is no fleece now
to be had under 45c., and the tendency of the market
is upward. Pulled Wools have seldom been so
scarce, the sales ranging from 45c,55c., cash, for No>
1 and extra, including a lot ef No. 1, at 46c., supnfine,
at 45c 50c., and extra as high as S5c. V ., cash. The
transacUons in foreign Wool have again been con-
siderable, comprising l,S0O bales Hediterranean,
South American and Cape, at very fuu
prices. The market at the close is very firm
for all kinds, with stocks of both foreign and domestic
quite reduced, the sales of both foreign and domestic
lor some five or six weeks past having been larger
than we have ever had occasion to notice in this mar-
ket," In Philadelphia, an active business has been
transacted, sales having been made of 250,000 lbs. Do-
mestic Fleece, common and medium, at from 45c.4k
52!c. ft B., including some large lots of New-York
State Wool on orivate terras.
FREIGHTS Engagements hare been rather more

extensive to-day, at our quotations. Wequote : For
Liverooel Flour 3s.3s. 3d. ii bbl. Wheat, in bulk
and 'bags, 12d.12!4d. V bush.; eorn,f llHd.

l2d., ^ bushel; Pork, 3s. 6d.4s. V bbl.; Bee(,
6s. ed.wrs. 6d. tierce ; Bacon and Lard 35s.d40s.';
Butter and Cheese, 40s.'a)455. ;

Oil Cake, 37s. Sd. ;

Tallow, 30s.35s. ft ton. For Glasgow Flour, Is.
6:l.'3s. Oil. V bbl. ; Grain, 12a.13d. V bushel ;

Cheese, 45s. SOs. ; Bacon and Lard, 40s. O
45s.; Butter, 45s.; Tallow, 35s.e40s.

'

ton. For
London Flour, 4s. 1! bbl. ; Grain, 13J4d.14d. V
bashel ; Pork, 5s. 5s. 6d. V-iJbl.; Beef, 7s. 6d.8s.
6d. 9 tc.i..Butter and Cheese, ISsi^Ms. ; Baoon and
Lard, 40s.42s>6d. ton. For Havre^Flosr at 0c.

95c. 9 bbl. ; Grain, in bulk and shippers' bags, at
25c. ^ bush. For Antwerp Oil Cake, by steamer,
50s. %l ton. For Bremen Lard, 3Ss. ft ton. TKe
latest charters, according to the Shipping List,
have been: A sliip, 354 tons, (whaler,) now at the
Eastward, hence to Montevideo and Buenos Ayres,
Lumber, about $19 ; a British brig, 169 tons, to La-
guayraand Porto Cabello and back, $1,500; a brig,
171 tons, to St. Domingo and back, $1,500 ; aschooner,
1,200 bbls., same voyage, $1,250 ; a British brig, 1,800
bbls., to Port an Prince and back, $1 )) bbl.; a
schooner, 130 tons, to Demerara, Hhds. Staves, $20,
nnd 8c. I* bbl. ; two brigs, 190 and 248 tons, to Barbados,
Hhd. Staves, $20 ; a bark, 287 tons, to Ponce, P.
R., and a schooner, to Mayaguez, P. R., 20c. ?l
foot and $1 ^ bbl. ; one, 170 tons, to a Windward
Island, $1,000, port charges paid, and back from Rag-
ged Island, Salt, 7c. ; one, 160 ton.s, to Gulf of Mexi-
co and back, $2,000; a bark and abrig to Aspinwall,
Coal, $650 and $7 ; a brig, 176 tons, to south side of
Cuba and back, $1 %) bbl. ; a schooner, 160 tons, same
voyage, $1,400 ; a British schooner, same, $1,350 ; a
schooner, 258 tons, to Havana, $2,000 ; one, 284 tons,
to Cumberland Harbor, $1,900 ; one, ISO' tons, from a
Salt Island to New-York, 7c. ; one, 193
tons, from Ragged Island to New-York, Salt, 7c. ;

a ship, 1,046 tons, to London ; a British bark, 343 tons,
20,000 bushels Wheat, to Falmouth, for orders to
Havre or London ; a brig, 180 tons, from Sicily to
New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or Boston ; a
schooner, 230 tons, to Guadaloupe and back from
Turk's Island ; abrig, 196 tons, to Porto Rico and
back, on private terms.

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
FROM EDROPE-

Glasgow Liverpool New-York Oct. 2
.North American Uverpool Quebec Oct. 3
Arabia Liverpool . . .'. .Boston Oct. 4
Teutonia Southampton. New-York.. , Oct. 9
Etna Liverpool New-York Oct.
North Briton Liverpool ...... Quebec Oct. 10
Africa Liverpool New-York Oct . 13
Fatton Southampton. New-York Oct. 13
Arago Southampton New-York Oct. IS
Europa Liverpool Boston Oct. 19
Borussis Southampton New-Fork Oct. 20
Hammonia Southampton. New York Oct. 23
Persia Liverpool New-York Oct. 3S
Ureat Eastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 29
Saxoaia Southampton. New-York Nov. 6

PROU AMERICA,
United Kinctom... Quebec Glasgow Oct. If
Niagara Beaton Liverpool Oct. IS
Bavariai New-York Southampton...Oct. IS
CityofWajhington.New-York Liverpool Oct, 19
Asia New-York Liverpool Oct. M
Glasgow New-York Liverpool Oct. 28
Bremen New-York Soathampton . . .Oct. 26
Canada Boston Liverpool Oct. 30
Etna New-York Liverpool Nov. 2
Teutonia New-York Southampton . . Nov. 3
Africa New-York Liverpool Nov. S
Arago New-York SoutbamptoQ. -Nov. S
John Bell Quebec Glugow .Nov. 12
America Boston Liverpool Nov. 13
.llammoDia New-York Southampton .. Nov. 16

Kail* Close at the Post-office.
Vorth Mails close at t A. H. and S:M P. IL
South Hails closest S A. B. and 4:30 P. M.
Western Malts (vtd Erie Railroad). .5 A. M. and t:30 P. U.
Eastern Majls close at. . . .5 A. H., 1)4 P. M. and 8:81) P. M.
Mails for California. Oreiron. WashlnRton and the Sand-

wich Islands close dally atthe New-York Fost-offlosVit
iHA. H.andSMP. U.

Letters intended te go by the Pony Express should be
mailed to Atchison, the present terminus of that line.
On SandRT all Hails close atl:30 P. H.

I
^DRY GOODS.

JJ^
R. HUDCtS * CO.,

^

PERSONAL.
ALiL PERSONS DEsiuOUS OF GETTING

rid ofdecayed teeth and rcotst positively witfumtpain or
danger, can do so through the agency .of the new chemt-
cally purtfie'<tS^MoroJ<rrm, administered by Hr. WAIT k.

SON, No. 6 Boud-st. First-clasa dental operatioDB on the
lowest terms. Refer to Drs. Pond, Gilchrist, Webb, Wor-
cester, Rev- Drs. Kerrig, Hurchard, and others.

T. H. V* IF YOU SEE THIS. WRITE HOME. IF
you arein the eerTice,or any honest busioettt you will
not be disturbed.

TOJiET^___
To I.ET. THE THKEE-STOKY BRfcK HOUSE

Na. 1'2 \^st 21st-<t., near tth-av. The boose ytas pat
in complete oraer, painted and papered in May hut, and
is partly furnisbL'd, having new carpets throughout and a
lull set of dining and bed-room furniture, entirely new.
The carpets and furniture will be sold to the tenant or let
with the hou:je. Possession immediately. Apply to t*.

r.AKDlNBR h SON, Nos. 8 and U East lth-st., between
&th and cth avs.

O LET THE THREE-STORY STONE FRONT
house No. 09 2d-place, near Carrol-park ; is hand-

somely papered, and nas chandeliers, gas, range, ba'th,

Kidgew*oa water, &c. ; neighborhood good and healthy.
Apply at No. 218 Coiirt-st., Brooklyn.

H. STEVENSON.

TO I,ET-NO 8 WEST BALTIC-ST., BROOK-
lyn ; a Qrst-class, three-story, twenty-five feet front

houe, inaupcriurorder. having every modern improve-
ment: will be let low. Apply to H. STEVENSON, No.
il8 Court-st., Broo'ilyn.

O LET. TWO THRW:-ST9RY BRICK HOUSES,
with stores attached, corner Bedford and Do Ealt>-

avea., BrookWn. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD &
CO,, No. 227 Wa3hington-8t., New-York.

O LET IN BROOKLYN-A NEAT COTTAGE,
in good neighborhood, (near Clintou-av.,) convenient

to Fulton ferry by Myrtle-av. cars. Rent low. Apply at
Xo. 115 Jor;ilemon-st.

TO LET-THE UPPER PART OF A HOUSE IN
Fraaklin-av-. Brooklyn, near Myrtle-av. cars; rent

$8 per month. Inituire of PETER A BEST. Real Estate
Agent and Auctioneer. No. 363 Grand-st., WilKanisborgh.

C3.TEA9I POWER TO liET AT THE EMPIRE
Sjtt'orkB, foot of East 2<Ui-t. Engines 1,000-horse power,
and roome '2M feet by 4S feet. Also, lar lot of Hachiae-
ists' Tools for sale. SAMUEL LEGGETT. Supt.

FU^l^niSHEDHOUSES TO LET.

T^"o
'i. E T LAliOE"FC'RNrsilED HOUSe'iN

Brooklyn, for a term of years, with stable and garden
attached, on the southeast come* of Clinton and Jorale-
mon sts. The hou.-s is four stories In height, with an ex-
tension three'stories high, and is elegantly furnished ; has
gas and water, tin the first tlooc-are three large parlors
and a dining room. The situation of this property, beiqg
in the choice part of the city, ii admired by all who know
it, and the garden ha3 fine varieties of the different kinds
of fruit trees. The premises will be let only to a private
family. Inquire of JOHN HASLETT, No. 66 Wall-st.,
New-York.

FUKMSHED HOirSE TO LET-IN 9TH-ST.,
between 5th-av. and University-place ; the house is

handsomely and comfortably furnished, and has been
lived in by none but the present owner. To a desirable
tenant, the terms will be moderate. For further partic-
ulars, inquire of F.J. BABBETTO & CO., No. M Bea-
ver-st.. .}. Y.

T> LET, FURNISHED A COTTAGE HOUSE,
pleasantly located, the owner a widow lady, and two

daughters ; will take board in payment of rent, or the
bouse and furniture will be let at a low rent, until May 1

next. Apply at Xo. 3*9 Atlantlc-st,, Brooklyn, between
Hoyt and Bond sts.

F^L'RNISHKD
HOUSE, ON FiFTH-AV ,TO

rent for the winter. No 362 eth-av., between 35th and
'%;th sts 4.8tarv. 28x70 feet, full furnished, to aprivat*
family only. Apply to E. H. LUDLOW & CO., No. 3
i'iue-st.

TOBOUSE 49

r Kast"3lst-st , between Madison and 4th avs., thorough
I v f:nni5hert. three-story. high-stoop.
to I J :m.l i. to 6. Rent. $1,'K>0.

RENT NO.
th avs.,thoroi _

Can be seen from 10

Tl)
1

kill
KENT ^ FURNISHED HOUSE AT FISH-

will be let very cheap to a good tenant.kill LanMnc; will be let verycBeap toagoo
.ly to JOHN SCByMSEB, M l Fiont-st.

NOS. a> urn n fabk-flaci.

Aatni ro

WASBIMOTON inU.8,

OBIOOPU HAirVFACTUBINO 00.,

VIOTORT MAHUrAOTUBIHO CO,

ura> roi aiu,

BAT STATE SHAWLS.

aiUr on uBiriAB Qviumi un nicH,irni nw
smaMS AID ooioataos.

BALMORAL BKIBTS,

*uiin iaTm, nuiios va$xstt-

BEAVERS,

MBtacktBdftUed,all WooIudVaio..

TRICOTS,

4 ladMBlMk and Hixtia, in rine udiiUVaaQnd

0NION CLOTHS,

Black and Hizad.

SEAL SKINS,

M Black and Brawn.

rANCT CASSIMERE3.
riM and Mediom QoaUtiW

HIZED DOESKINS,
M Ladles' Clotb, aU WooL

COTTON GOODS,
MBm*B 8BEETINGS, heavy and light.

ICM, n-4, U-4 Brown and Black SHEETIKQB.

frown,
Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANtdlLB.

rows and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
37, and JO-lnch Brown DRILLS.

With a complete assortment of the well-kBOWB
VICTORY MILLS

SILE8I48, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

DRY K>ODS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
or

nw AND ELBOANT PARIS STTIU-
AIM,

uam-nbiVD smu,
VLUa AND JTANOT, IN OBEAT TABIETt'.

FBOM AVCTION AT BSTAIIi.

LOBD li TATLOB.
:

Not. n to 4fr BBOADWAT.
Has. tom 0BA1ID4T.

Noi. 4T and CATHABINB-8T.

HOVUMNU DRESB GOODS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.

have now in stois

A Large and Choice Stock OC

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
of every description,

all oI which will be offered

St the Lowest market rate*.

Cana1-3t., corner of Hereer.

VASBIONABIiB CIiOAKS AND SBAWIiS.
ALL THE LATEST

PARIS AND LONDON 8TTLX8,
NOW RXADT, AT KITAILI

AT KDOB BELOW RBOULAB FBICBB
LORD ft TATLOB,

Noi.4eit4n BROADWAT.
No*. 36S tom ORANO-ST.

J Nos. 4.1 and * CAgHARINE-ST.

PIiAUl AND FANCY, IN GREAT TARUIT.
roB

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
BELOW REGULAR PRICKS,

a anan.
LOBD ft TATLOB,

Noi. 1 to M7 BROADWAY.
Not. K6 to Ml OBAND-ST.
Not. 47 and 48 CATHARINB-8T

ntBMCH UERINOS, IRISH FOFUMS.
OTTOMAN VELOURS,

FABI8 PRINTED DELAINES, REPS, WOOLEN
PLAIDS,

And several large Involee* of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED FBOM AUCTION

AT RETAIL, VERT CHEAP.
LORD ft TAYLOR,

Nos^ 41 to 4(7 BBOADWAT.
Net. 255 to aei grand-st.,

^^_._____ Nos. and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

k

jptienw^ ApBiyatyo.iiiiit BtoodiSy,^^

n55"> wUh boii?(i ."

"taiay. at No'. MNfJi^-JtelJ. with bMtrd, A
oraiartvof ViUJ"'*'"*. by a I

nceTSqtoed;"*'* 8entlemen.''u^^

private tiblVr"eMr"a^SS
SJ'L?'"?.''J!7 i wieremS^iiS"' ^'

comer airtZ^

canU accommodated with afSntnKS'JS^ K*J*

ROARDINO,
A GENTLEMAN AX'rhw sthcle gentlemen, marobtain desindesirabl,

.- .f
Betereaaea wqnlrad.

UU-at.,foad loeation,lv caliinc MNo. 41 West
ath and 6th ava.

"^ " '

DOARDINO, BROOKLYN HEIOUTB. TO Lin>'
>with lMMrd,a larce iarloraBdbe-raom.aaMIiLrb;

anatleman aad wife, oraincla Mleaea. AMixat
118 Henry-st. ; refcrenee reqalred.

^w.
BOARDIMO, DESIBABLE BOOMS TO LXZ.
,

withboanLtoa (entlean aii<wk,oralMMM!
UemaD,at No. 3S Weat SSd-at, naar itii-wr. fiSSrS
vate. Beferapcea eacliaiiged. .

. ^ .,
- ACCOMMODATIONS

pricearedaced. Best retereaeea glvanand rataiaad.

BpARDIMGr-SUPERIOR^ for a (amUy

nJ u.ia

I,ACE CURTAINS.
Two Thousand Pairs of Saperiot ^

LACE CURTAINS,
from ta M to $5 per pair.

Also,

DRAPERY UUSUN
and

VESTIBULE LACES,

Very Cheap. ^
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.,

Canal, comer of Mercer.

XRNOI^Di CONSTABIiE dc CO.
Are DOW offering large

Lines of
'

UNEN AND COTTON GOODS
of every description,

Also,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND QUILTS',

Canal-st., comer of Mercer.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.
HOODS, SONTAGS, KNIT GAITERS,

BAI.MORALHOSE, KNIT SHIRTS,

WOOL SLEEVES, SHETLAND FALLS.

MERINO AND SILK UNDER-VEST3 and DRAWERS,
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS,

COTTON, MERINO, SILK and WOOLEN STOCKINGS
A large and superior variety of the above goods, many

styles of Which cannot be had elaewbere, wUl bo foond a*

low prices, at

UNION ADAMS', No. 637 Broadway.

GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS.
CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES, STOCKS..

FINE DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
NEGLIGEE, ARMY AND NAVY SKIRTS,

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
HEAVT ALL-WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

A}SB AND HALF HOSE,
RIBBED AND PLAIN SILK SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS.
A large and choice variety of the above goods on band

and made to order aa wanted by UNION ADAMS,
No. 637 Broadway.

CHILDREN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
KNIT HOODS, CLOAKS, CAPS, GLOVES,
CLOTH AND FANCY KNIT GAITERS.

RICH FANCY HOSE, KNIT-TARN MITTENS,

UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS AND DRAWERS.
A large and choice variety of the above goodi will be

^onnd at low prices, at '

UNION ADAMS," No. 637 Broadway.

DRESS GOODS FROM AUCTION.
LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS have bought largely

at auction, and can offer most desirable goods in

34^ SILKS, OF VARIOUS NEW STYLES,
MERINOS, and PRINTED MERINOS,

VELOUR OTTOMANS, PL'AIN and BROCHE, -

PRINTED REPS, in great variety,

PRINTED DE LAINES, all WOOL, and COTTON
and WOOL.

WOOL PLAIDS, REALLY CHOICE, in varioui widths.

ALSO,

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF
. SHAWLS, FOR FALL and WINTER,

No. 306 Canal-st., near Brpadwa^.

UNITED STATES
CIiOAK AMD niANTII,I.A 8T0KB.

Noi. 304 and 3M Canal-it.

WILL OPEN, ON TUESDAY, 15TH INST.,
Wltbao entirely new and elegant assortment of

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
recently aelected by Mr. W. Buchanah McKiiriia,
IN THE PARIS AND LONDON MARKETS,

Comprising aU of tha hiteat novelties.

GEO. CAREY.

CLOSING SALE
0f4he Stock of

BDWARD I,AJ>IBERT dfc CO
In Liquidation.

No. 447 Broadway.
Tha atora wUI b* dosed for two daja, for tba pttrpofe of

SMlkiog down thegoodB,and will be reopened ea
TUESDAY, TH INST..

With
QBEAT REDUCTIONS

IN PRICES,
$200,000 worth f

- -^

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

BBAWLS,
CLOAKS, ..

MOURNING GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
BOUSEKEEFING GOODS,

10 GLOVES,
ftc, Ac.

The entire stock will be offered at lower prices than

any other in the City, in order to dispose of the same be-

fore the first of December, when the store will be closed.

80I,OaiON Sc HART,
No. 3W Broadway,

Are offering to wholesale and retail bayers, for cash and
abort time, at extremely low prices, ttielr stock of

CURTAIN GOODS, FURNITURE COVERINGS,
UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS of every description,
GOLD AND PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

And FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

Their stock of the above goods la the largest In this

market, and contains a great many lines bought at auc-

tion, and from bankrupt stocks, at prices lower than cost

of importation, which they are able to offer at great bar-

gains.

CETATION WOOI. TESTINGS.
The latest Paris novelties, just received, is

WHITE MODE COLOR,
MAGENTA MIXTURES

AND PLAIDED,
VERY STYLISH.

H. DERBY A CO.,
Tailors, No. 57 Walker-st.

CLOAKS !!

call and examine our new
CLOAKS

Ladies are invited to

styles of

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS,
just opened, all qualities of Cloth and Beeiver Cloaks, Ac,
at prices to suit the times.

E. S. WILLS A CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

R?AKD.-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FKOMt
Uparlor and bedroom may be oMainad ontlwsebODd
'v?.*!"'

* modern house, by a gentlaauuiaad wife wkhatt
children. Apply at No.gwlrtl5tgiL,iS^-avr^
B?i^v?.^^JS*S?^^V,'* AY HADwiiSua private f>aiily,fi>r a gentleman and wB^ or caatwo gentlemen. In a house ofmodem construed anSia-
provementa,ranvententtothechnrebesaiid fentea iC
idtuaaon Is desirable. Address, wlttSJhSiS^pSeof business, J. C. Boa No. lis Times OfficeT^

^^
B"^?"^'*' IN WEST FOCRTBENTU.81

-*? entire second floor, or the (rent parUr and teff.
rooin, handsomely tamisMd, In a flrst-clast house Mda
private family to let, with board, to a gentlenliM*

^Jje-^"^^*
amall family. Address F. H.. jBox KoTl!**

DOARD ON BROOKLYN KEIGDTS. A
if;rPjS"*"l''lr?" """"^ second floor; slu, one
hall bedroom, suitable for a single genUemao, wittdn five
minutes' walk of Fulton or Wafi-st ferriea. Apply atNik
11 Monroe-place. References required.

^^ no-

BROOKLYN HEIGHT8.-A DB8IRABLB
smte of rooms suitable for a family to let with hand

the house is pleasantly located, convenient to either Wall-
st. or Pulton ferries. Applyat No. srHeBiy-at. Bc*r-
tnces exchanged.

BOARD IN WILLIAMSBITRGH.-A GEW-
tleman and wife, and two single gentlemen ; also, a

young lady, can be accommodated with board and pleas-ant rooms, on second floor, at No. 38 South 9tb-st. ; house
contains gas. Terms moderate.,

IT'URNISHEDAPARTSIENTS-.WITHBRBAK-X fast, for gentlemen only ; a second lloor, with four
rooms,and a third fiotfr, front, all comftrtaMy ftemiAed.
JUth everyimprovement ; location near Sth-av.and UnioD-
sanare: gentlemen wiWaelto pay ft.,, th. k.^ .-. .^ir-
dation in a private family, will find this an uncommon 4-
pprtnnity. References exchanged. Address T. F. W..
Box No. 1329 Post-olBce.

IV O. 37 WEST THIRTIETH-STREBT.-Iv One or two select families, and two or three gentle-
men of the first respectabili^, can be accommodated with
suites or single rooms; also, a beautifnl suite of pailora
on the first Uoor, with private table if required la on*
of the most delightful locations, situated between Broad-
way and Sth-aV. Table flrat-claas. References exchanged.

HOTEL ACCOBUHODATIONS, AT liI01l>
erate prices, caa be bad at No. 49 West 3lat-at., earner

Broadway. This house is nicely furnished, and kept in
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
class families , and single gentlemen ; loweat prica te
aingle rooms with board/ $6 per week.

ROODiS TO LET. A LADY. OCCUPYING A
handsome house in 30th-8t., between 8th and 9tb avs..

will take four or fivegentlemen into herfamily. Ploaaant
rooms, with breakfast and tea, will be furnished, on mod-
erate terms. The best of references given and required-
Address S. A., Box No. 2,020 Post-olhce.

N0.39W.STSIXTENTH-ST.,BETWEEN,Sth and Gth avs., elegantly fiirnished rooms to let with
beard, suitable for gentlemen and their wives, or sr par^
ties of single gentlemen. House first-class ; location
of the most convenient. Dinner at 6 o'clock,
exctiadked.

TO LET WITH BOARD.-A DADY AND HB
daughter having a large house Just below Union-

square, in a desirable location, would likerto make ar-

rangements with one large or two smaU *pt|liff. Ibr tha
Winter. Private tables if desired. Address Box M.
1,75 Post-Office. ^^

S.nA^L FAMILY, OCCUPYING A
first-class house. No 230 West sad-st., wish to let a.

large famished front room, on second floor, withe
to a gentleman and wife. Also, a small firoat room to a
single gentleman. Dinner at c o'clock.

N ArOERICAN FAMILY W^ILL LET*.
with board, an elegantly-furDi>hed large room on sec-

ond floor ; aloo, a fine room adjoining, to responsible aad
agreeable parties ; terms moderate, house fint-class, naar
5th-av.,in21st-8t. For paraiculari, address H. M., Box
No. 2,333 Post-otSceJ New.York.

LET FURNISHED ROOMS
. with or without partial board ;.

also, a room suitable for an artist, in a private faonss.
convenient to Wall-st. and Fulton Ferries. ApplxM No.
18 Clinton-st., Brooklyn. w^

RItOOKLYN.-TOto single gentlemen.

BOARDING .

WAY. Rooms,
CONtENIENT TO BROAD*

. funuf bed or nnfbmished, for a
tieman and wife ; also, a room for a single gentleaoaB.
References exchanged. A pply at No. 72 ^-av. Dinner
at 6 o'clock.

TO THE ' LADIES. I HAVE JUST OPENED
a large and complete assortment of ladies' merino

under vests and drawers, misses'
nyrino

vesta and draw;
ers, boys' merino shirts and drawtfrs ; gloves, gaoatlelel

liose, half hose, mufflers, skating mitts and cuffk. Alio,

ladies' and mistea' Balmoral hose a new thing.
C. TAYLOR,

No. 713 Broadway.

EiUBROIDERIES.
TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER

IN
PARIS AND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES,

The whole are to be sold at once,
REGARDLESS OF COST.

450 Paris Swiss Muslin Seta, from l to $3 ; regular
Jprlcea $2 to $8.

390 FarisSwiss, trimmed with Talenciennei Lace, $4;
'regular prices $9.

too Paris Jaconet Seta, 7(0. and $1 ; regular prices f1 It
to $2 25.

600 Paris Jaconet Seta, $1 6 and $1 SO ; regular prices
:$2 75 and $3 50.

1,000 French and Scotch Jaconet Coliara, 40c., Mo., <0e.,
.70c. and $1.

Just halt the original prices.
E. WlLIdAMS it CO., (late Peter Roberta,)

No. 429 Broadway.

Extraordinary indvcements in
LACES and embroideries.

SPANISH POINT COLLARS, at 50 cents each, value |L
MALTESE, POINT APPLIQUE and

THREAD LACE Ci^LLARS, at 75 cents each.
POTNT GAZE and VALENClE.NNEai LACE COLLARS,

$2 each, and upwards.
REAL VAL EDGING^, 10 oentsper yard, and upwards.

fALIESE,

THREAD LACE, AU'LIQUE POINT,
LENpiENNS,and POINT GAZE SETS, at greatly
aced priMS.
large assortment of BLACK REAL THRAO wd

GUIPURE LACES, all widths.
Xiso,

EMBROIDERED CAMBRIC, PIQUE and LINEN
RBEAKFASr SETS,

At 79cents and $1 the set,

(About lialf tlie cost of importatkw.)
A. T. STEWART ft CO.

AT No. 376 BROADWAY.

THE NEW>TOnK CLOAK AMD nUNTII<
LA store
WILL OPEN,

ON MONDAY NEXT, MTH INST.,
WITH A SPLSSfPlD ASSOaTHIlfX 09

PARIS CLOAKS,
IN VELVET, CLOTH, BEAVER, OROS DE INDES,

and all other leading fabrics.
Which will be affered at prices to suit the times.

LARGE ADDITIONS OF SILKS
Will be made to the

POPULAR STOCKS,
At 75 cents and $1 per yard.

Purchased at the last
PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE,

At about one-half the cost of importation.
A. T. STEWART A CO.

MOURNING GOODS.
FRENCH AND ENGUSH BOMBAZINES. GRIS-

AILLE, ARMURES, WIDOW SII.KS, BLACK AND
WHITE, BLACK A.VD PURPLE FOILABDS. BLACK
CRAPES AND VEILS, and everything adapted to

Mourning Wear,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

A. T. STEWART A CO.

MACY'S WAR SALE
OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDEKIES, RIBBONS, Ac,
Will continue through this week

BEST KID GLOVES, 63 cents
aPfir-

R. H. MAlji,
Nos. 204 and 20 6tta-av., two doors below 14th-st.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

DOMESTIC AND FORe'iGN MANUFACTURE,
At extremely

j<"T'"j?gwART ft CO.

BLACK TUREAD GUIPURE AND PUSH.
ER Laces, Veils, Coiffures, and Barbes, just OKned.

Also, Valenciennes and Point Laces. Collars, Sets, Hand-
kerchiefs, Capes, &c., ftc, of every description, fc. WIL-
LIAMS ft Ct5., late Peter Roberts, No. 429 Broadway.

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS.
1,000 ALL-WOOL BROCHE SQUARE SHAWLS,

At 5 each; value, $9. _ _
800 BROCHE CHAIN-LAIN LONG SHAWLS.

Choice Colorlnga,
Only $ui eachJ value, $18.

PARIS KAYE STRIPED BROCHE
SQUARE SiLAWLS,
From $6 anU upwarda

Together with a choice assortment of Scotch and Aaori-
can Plaid Long and Square Shawl* ^"

A. T. STEWART ft CO.

OPENING DAY.
~

In consequence of the bad weather, wa bava^wtponed
our grand display ot

MILLINERY GOODS until TloNDAT, Mtbinat.,
When we will expect^a gsoat rush for our

t2 to Bonnets, worth $5.

$3 50 Bonnets, worth $.
ts Bonnets, worth $10.
S6 Bonnets, worth $12.
$7 BonneU, wortii $15.

Caps and head-dresses in same ivoportion,
At No. 128 tith-av., between sth and lOtb sta..

J. HIUGINS, Manager.

StOOBNING GOtfDS.
Tha special atteotion of fkmllies, requiring Honmlng

Goods, IS respectfully called to our large and desirable

Stock of Mourning Dress Goods, Cloaks, Bonnets, Ac, kc.

Our stock embraces every article desirable for dem and
second moumiog. Prices to suit tba times. Caa and
examine.

""w. JACKSON, Importer of Monming Goods,
No. 551 Broadway, between Spring and Prince sts.

TO LET WITH BOA RD, A PLEASANT SUITE OF
front rooms on seconi floor ; also, a suite on third

flooryback rooms, on rcas mable terms. Apply at Hj.M
West 23d-st., between Stlj and 6th avs. Kererencea ex-
changed.

A FRONT FARLO i AND TWO OR THREE
front furnished rooms olet,forfrom$2to$tperwadt

each, or with boafdfor$5nr$6ftireach person, at No. IS
Unlverslty-place. Beteredeaa exchanged.

TO LET WITH BOARD-ONE LARGE ROOM,
with closets and every convenience, tor one or tw

gentlemen orgentleman and wife. References exchanged.
No. 52 East lah-st, near Irviag-place.

FIIRNISHED
HODSE TO RENT, NO. 3S

East ]3th-st., near University-place. Possessiongiven
Immediately. Address W. H. LE ROY, ;5 WUUam-at.

VERY PLEASANT ROO.^18 ON SECON1
fioor. may be had, with board, at No. 54 Weat 17lh-aL,

between ith aad 6th avs.

PLEASANT RDOnS^
be obtained by applying at No. 51 Weat 3<tb-at.,

tween 5th and eta avs.

WITH BOARD, MAT"" " "

te-

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

To LET OR LEASB-A.
contaimn

COUNTBT SEAT
14 acres of choice Und, W ofa aaile aootb el

the City of Fou^iikeepBie, and adjoiidnc Ibe beaatiM
grounds of M. Vassar, Esq. The house islargp. and eaar
modious, the place well stocked witli 1^
shrubbavy, and the stables, Ac., convenient aad in goad
order. To be tet, completely furnished, and with or witb-
ont horses, carriages.Ac. Possession given on the lat at
November'.' Fonparticnlars inquire cm Uie _pimisea, or
of DE WITT CLINTON JONES, No. 1 Hano
New-York.

laoovcr-at..

CLOAKS-MANTEAUX.
MME. F PINCHON,

Htvinx returned from Paris,
Has now opened the

FALL AND WINTEB FASHIONS

VELVET, SILK AND CLOTH CLOAKS.
All c. which have been selected In the

FIRST HOUSES IN PABI8.
.

No. 56 Bleeckar-st.

CLOAKS A,ND MANTILLAS.
The latest Pariaian aliapea, in

SILK,
CLOTH, BEAVER, , ^ ^VELVET, ftc, ftc,
NOW OPEN AT RETA Mj^ ._,.-A. T. STEWART ft CO.

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES
OP PLAIN AND BROCHE EPIN6LINES,

VELOURS, P0PUN3,
elaINE3AND MERiNOES,

r^'n^.?ri?. "-'^^^'A1-. l^'^rAgPt^tT
NEW GOODS, JUST RECEIVBD BY

MILLER A GRANT, NO. 763 BROADWAT,
Are now ready for the inspection of customers.
THREAD VEILS, $Jto,*. JACONET SETS.
THREAD SHAWLS, $56 to $100. EMBROIDERED

"CHIEFS,"HANDKERC , ftc., ftc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
H"

eLLYHOfCKs' FOR 'SALE.-SPLENoiD
double hollyliocks of every variety of color at 123d-st.,

near4th-av.,at$l 50 per doten. As this is the season
for planting this stately and fashionable Bower, any or-

ders for not lees than two doien will be promptlydeUvertd
to any part of the island free of c*!'''"* jojiw HOOD

TO LET BROOKSIBE, THE RESIDENCE OF
Charles H. Ruggles, within the Cilvof Poughkeepaia.

cootaioicg IDacres of land. The house is large and con-
venient : th^ grounds are filled with fine fruit trees tC
every variety. To let with or without tba rnrnitur.
liorses, carriages, cows, poultry, ftc Possession wiU ba

given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inqaira
ofthe subscriber on the

gSagg^^^^^^^ ^ RrGGLES.

TO LET IN THE VILLAGE OF TRBMONT,
a neat country house, twelve rooms, lot lOOxlOO feat,

itnated on high ground, three minutos' walk ttoia

raiiraad dOpAi. one Nock from ataga route, eteTca
mileafrom City Hall, en Harlem Railroad. Attached ta
the house is a good weU of water Lcommunicatioo to tta '

City every hour ; fare IS ceats. WiU be rented cheap.

Apply to or addKss WILLiAM GRAY, Tremont. Wa^-
Chester Coanty.

__^

WANTED TO PUKCHASB-A COUNTRY
place, with aftontoatke east shore of on HadaOB

River, south of Tarrytown, to coatain Ikoaa 6 to 2$ aena,
wttfi'or without buildiafa; if with baHdiDgs,tbey mart
be of brick or stoae, irst daaa. The place nust^m

Ibeina.bedtby sltuMion. aOagood water on it, and
price will not hf

""'^

a.. Box No. 292
price will not b_paid. AddreM, iritt deacriptiOD, B. M.'

Yonkeca.

WBST BLOOMFIBLD,
blabouae, U N. J.-COMFORTA-

lane bara. T cres, CO fruit

trace in full beartng, paatare lot, with two permsjient
staeams, excellent wan and.oistera, fine mountain view ;

halfa mUe from station ; fvsale at $6,500, or for rent at

1600. Address H. B. BLACKWBLL, No. 59 Wiiham-st..

Roont No. 8, 9 to 11 A.M.

ORANGE.
N. J.-FUR>fISHEI> AND U-VfOB-

3*3: hSise" beautifolly situated, one boor from

NeJMfork.to let'fA the season or yew; ^'~tT
seate, farms and villa sites to reat and

'"f, "'.'"Ti,;^
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, .

No. '
!^il^-rt

, New-

York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 9 Main-t.. Ormoge, 1 to 5 P M.

TO LET-ON NEW-BRIGHTO.\ HEIGHTS, S.U
a hTndsirao Swiss cottage ; the grounds beautifully

improTed, and one of the finest " ""iS*M*?,^-
'*

defrable, the furniture wtB^be '>g,'^ft 'S? ''^
Apply to W. S. PiCNDLETON, No. B Pine-St., or to

gISrgE ASHTON. Esq., No. 73 Mmray-st.

riOAL.-REDASH (PEACH ORCHARD.) LEHIGH
V^and Locust Mountain, warranted to be fine artlclo, at

lowest market prices, from yard, so rents perton less ftom
boats. AlK), Llrerpool prrel

and EmIuA
CMgel,

of the

first ou^tles, at current rate*. HBNBy BKBYE,
Comer Canal and Centre, and comer Jane and West sta.

THERE IS ONE PLACE IN THE CITY
where mire country cows' mUk is sold, and no other,

for6SteanSTltNo. 140 East lOth-at., by the Rock-

["nd?o'St'y&w-J'" ^^n^T^Si^*^
iroadway and 4th-av. .

^-g.^^^ Anit
Reference Coma and tea tor yonnelvea.

TO LET-AT CARMANSVILLE, TWO HAND-
tSmeww booses, on I62d-it., beautift% altMad.

averioAiDK the Hudson River. Alaa,^ona ftne alary-

briS bSlo'TlOth-av. near
15M-at.'ll,o,

-

No. Ijtto Broadway. Inquire of R. F. C.

1,864 Broadway.
Ho.

WANTED
TO BUY OR TO KBNT A COT-

tace, wKb two or tfaie aena, in tbe oonnlu, one or
two h?5nfrom New-York. wiUdn aftw ninntaTwalk of

an Episcopid Chnreh and nod aahoola ibr boys and girls.

S^di^i^tall paitiedaib, JACKSON, Box NO. 113

Jliwies Office.

-nrANTED, FOR CASH A COUNTRY SEAT
VV within Umilaa oftha City HaU. with at leaaMU i

acrea of land. AddreaaA. X. T., Box No. ISl Ttmes O"
giving fall dttcnptloo. Broken are reqaeated not to :..

awer.

rrfif^ rtliirinr^gaiaf
~~'^*'-'

rrniiiinf
'" '

II MiMlM> Hill 'I ilir
""""""

II liTfll
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NKWS OF THE DAY.

^
THE BEBELLION.

A morement of the rebels threatening our

lines acrow the Poto'mac, was noted in yester-

ixf% Tims. They advanced a large force

on Saturday in the direction af Prospect Hill,

-driving in the. National; pickeU to that

pidnt. The Division of Gen. MoCall, stationed

-atLangley, was immediately fonned in line of

battle and gat in readiness to advance, s6p-

ported by cavalry and artille^r, and the Divi-

rions of Gena. Smith, Poetep. and McBowhj.

were also rapidly prepared for any emergency-

The rebels attempted nothing further, and finally

retired. Yesterday moiawng they agaia appeared

in aome force on Prospect Hill, which is near

Qiaat Falls, but again retired without doing more

thanmake observations. It is impossible at pres-

-eiA to tell the meanisg of these demonstrations,

Int they- may have been intended to attract at-

tention from some more important movement

-elsewhere.

The traitor Beeckixkidoe, it appears, has not

-yet gone to- Virginia, but is still in Kentucky, do-

ing what he can to further the rebel cause. He

is reported, upon good authority, to be organizing

-t large rebel camp at Prestonburgh. in Floyd

County, in which work he is being assisted by

Tbiston, JopssoN, Ddke, Williamp, Haws'

IfbOKE, and ether secession notables. It is stated

that they have aiready collected a force of six or

seven thousand men, whom they ai;e drilling
'

eight hours a day.

Tte paucity of news from Missouri, relating to

the movements of the army, may be accoantcd

for, by the fact that Gen. FrSMONT has foibiddcii

the transmission of such intelligence by telegrajih.

We find iii the Chicago papers some interesting

and important news from Kansas City. On the

<th of October Lane and Stukgis wern still there,

the former with tliree thousand ar.d the latter

with four thousand men A serious mi.sunder-

standing C3C!sted between the two Generals, ow ing,

it is asserted, to Gen. Stl bgis' unfortunate hab-

its. The whole circumstance is greatly to be de-

plored, as Gen. Stuegis has proved himself on

more then one occasion to be an excellent and

most valnable officer. We learn, however, that

the difficulty had proceeded so far thi '

Lake positi-.-cly refused to obey *lhe orders

of Sti;egis though the latter was his su-

perior in rank. It is asserted that Laxk is

aboQt to make charges agaiust Eturgi?. Tho

whole aCTnir will doubtlnss be se'tled by Gen.

FEEaoNT. Through the sanre sour.';e v.-e receive

edditional particulars toucLiii,:^ the expet'ition to

Osceola. 'Ihe enemy, it seems, lied and left the

inhabitants to cor:tint:o the fight. Lane burnt

the town, anrl with it a large quanlUy of rebel

stores. He freed also some two hundred slaves

as a retribution against the owners. Though Gen.

Lane's army resembles very much an army of

'
firee companions" of olden times, it is very gen-

erally believed out West tliat if they were prop-

erly furnished with arms and means, they would

soon pacify Western Missouri.

Our dispatch from Fortress Monroe states that

Brigadier-Gen. Williams, who has Iseen assigned

to the command at Hatteras Inlet, was to leave

for his post on Saturday night on board the

steamer S. fi. Spaulding. A party of Mational

troops who had been sent out from Newport's

Kews to cut fuel were driven in by a party of

rebel scouts on Saturday morning, with the loss

of one of their teams.

Another daring exploit in the naval service is

reported. . Lieut. Haebill, commanding the

steamer Union, f the Potomac flotilla, stationed

at the mouth of Aquia Creek, learning that the

rebels had fitted out a large schooner in Quantico
or Dumfries Creek, and had collected a consid-

erable body of troops there, with the intention of

crossing the Potomac, determined that the

schooner should be destroyed. He accardingly

organized an expedition, and with ona boat and
two launches entered the mouth of the creek
about 2} o'clock on Friday nurnin".

The schooner was discovered some distance up,

in charge of a single sentry, who tied and gave
4he alarm. She was immediately boarded and

set on fire, and when her destruction was rendered

-certain, Lieut. Habeell's men returned to their

--->aat* and palled again for the steamer. Their

position was fully revealed by the light of the

ligniing schooner, and they were fired upon con-

tinnonsly from both banks of the narrow stream ;

but not one of them was injured, though their

clothing in many instances was perforated with

Biix'r Woson's Zouaves have at last found the

opportunity which they have so long desired ;

they have had a fight with the rebels, and, judging

from the account which reaches us from a rebel

.source, they have no cause to be ashamed of the

result. A New-Orleans dispatch, contained in a

copy of the Norfolk Day-Book, which has by

some i^eans reached Baltimore, states that on the

night of the 8th inst., detachments from several

Mississippi, Louisiana and Alabama regiments, ef-

fected a landing on Santa Rosa Island, drore in

Wilsoh's pickets, and shortly afterwards engaged
the entire regiment. The Zonarea are credited

with having fought with great bravery, and the

rebels admit a loss of forty killed and about

double that nnmber wounded. Indeed, the dis-

patch indirectly indicates that the rebels eventu-

ally got the worst of the fight, although they
claim to have spiked the gnns of the Zouaves, de-

stroyed all their camp equipage, and committed

great slaughter among them. It -will be recol-

lected that some time ago the Zouaves were

moved some distance from Port Pickens, and lo

catedin a somewhat isolated position.

The great naval expedition, intended for opera-
tions on the Southern coast, which has been in

course of preparation at this and other ports for

some time, will doubtless soon leave for its desti-

nation, wherever that may be, possibly New-

Orleans, or Mobile, or St. Augustine, or Bruns-

wick, or Savannah, or Charleston, or one of the

Beauforts, or Wilmington the reader is at liberty

to fix the locality for himself. That the expedi-

tion will be very formidable, however, is not to be

doubted. Some of the troops, it wUl be seen by
our local reports, are already embarked, and we
hear of preparations for the immediate embark-

ation of others. Ouf Baltimore correspondent

notes the important fact that on Thursday last

fflecn thousand troops passed over the Annapolis

Railroad from Washington, bound for some un-

known destination. This large body of men is

undoubtedly intended to form a portion of this

great expedition.

From the Washington editorial corr-espondence

of the PhiladelphiaJPreis a valuable authority

we obtain some satisfactory information concern-

ing the condition of the army on the Potomac

and the services and ability of its Genm-al.

Though the army, it is said, is composed of splen-

did material, and is completely armed and equip-

ped, it is not as thoroughly disciplined as a Euro-

pean force would be in time af war. The confi-

dence of the men in their General is unbounded,

and he, in turn, has infused among them a spirit

of regularity and order. The commission to ex-

amine the qualifications of t-he commandera of

regiments and companies has worked a magical

change in the service, while the attention be-

stowed upon the health of the troops, and upon all

departments of the Commissariat, is rajiidly mak-

ing the infantry as hardy and as reliable as regu-

lars. The writer alluded to disclaims any inten-

tion of flattering the commaiKling General ; he

speaks of him, to give him the advantage of facts

before the public,
" so that he may stand justified

even to those who clamor for immedintc action."

A dispatch from Los Angelos, received by the

Pony Express, embodies advices from Fort Yuma
to the last of September. Everything was then

quiet at that pes*, tho Texan rebels not having

made their threatened demonstration against it,

and apparently having given up all intcution of

iloing so. Two companies ui the regular infantry

were there, busily engaged in making intrench-

ments, and pn^pariiig for any emergency. Two
mere companies ef infantry were shortly e.-ipectcd

there. The Los Angelos Star of the 'i8th ult.

confirms a previous report that great nuuibtrs of

the citizens of Western Texas were emigrating to

California, where they could once nio;e live under

the Stars ami Stripes.

.\nother candidate for Fort Lafayette Piipcars

before tire public. Uis name is J. W. Packard,
and he has been arrested in Philadelphia. It is

alleged that he has come North on a secret mis-

sion, having left Richmond on the 17<li of Septem-

ber, and that he has bei-n concerned in the betrayal

of a number of Virginia Unionists. The strata-

gem and craft made use of by Packard to secure

tlie objects he had in view, are said to have been

clever in the extreme. In Richnicnil, I'jCKiisD

was the supcrinteudent of extei.Eive works for

the manufacture of war munitions, and it is said

that he cjiiit- Xorth in quest of tine coil wire for

telepraph instrumi-irts an article greatly neeileii

at the South.

r.ENER.^.L NEWS.
The Vanelerijilt steamship Cfia-nipion^ from As-

pinwall on the .0th inst., arrived at this port last

evening, with iiie treasure, mails and passengers
from California. Her specie list foots up over a
million. She was convoyed some distance iroin

Aspinwall by the United istatos gunboat Keystone
Siaie.

The news from New-(^anada by the C'tampiun
is iiiteresting. The Ospina Party in ranniua, men-
tioned in our previous advices as disjjij.sed to iii-

I'te an opposition to the terms of t^e Convention
recently negotiated between tlio agent of Moii-

(in-'EA and the Governor of Panama, had gone so
tar as to inaugurate active hostilities in the streets
of the city by tiring upon the Government senti-

i--:ls. They took a strong' position in a house fa-

vorably situated for defence, and for

a time bid defiance to the behests of
the Govetnor, but finally, being few in

numbers, and tailing to procure certain support
which they had counted upon,- they surrendered,
and quiet was again restored. From Bogota there

is BO news of importance. In several ol the States

of the New-Grauadian Confederacy, however, there
are symptoms of trouble, and it seems to be ex-

tremely doubtful that Mosqueea will find his

present position of Provisional President one with-

out difficulties. The "Conservatives" in Cauca,

Antioquia and elsewhere were gathering in for-

midable numbers, and would requite prompt meas-

ures to overcome them. Mosqukba was taking

steps to increase his army to upwards of nineteen

thousand strong, and a portion of this force was
intended to operate exclusively against these mal-

contents.

The news from Central America by this arrival

is without importance. From the South Pacific,

the only item of interest is the announcement
that President Castilla, of Peru, was expected
soon to commence war against Ecuador, and that

Guayaquil, in consequence, was being fortified

By the Pony Express, which passed the Pacific

Springs Station on Saturday morning, we have

advices from San Francisco to the afternoon of the

iith inst. Business is reported to be improving.
Cen. SCMNEE, in accordance with orders received

from the War Department, had issued his pro-.-la-

mation ordering the manning of the United States

military posts on the Pacific by volunteers, ami
the concentration of the regulars at convenient

points for their transportation to Panama. A
regiment of liors^inen, armed and caparisoned like

the Cossacks of the Russian army, expert with the
rifle and lasso, has been organized in California,
and offered to the Government. It is comniaiuled

byW. EosSF, a somewhat noted Texan I'uin^er,

who has remained loyal to the Goveii;;nent. .\ti-

1

vices from Orcgen state that emigre -ts 'ri-.n Ih-.-
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Additional European news is recived bythe GUseme, which passed Cape Race on

ncnt IS indicative of coming trouble at seve-

KJlJ^i^^A^wu*"? "P"ially in Hungary and
p?h i, All/'>e^"n<:tioiiarie8

in the Council of
Pesth have tendered their resignations, and the
Assembly Chamber at Pesth hid been occupied
?7nm 1 .'^"'*

"nembe" b^ng forcibly preventedfrom entering. Prom Poland we learn that a

fhi^J^K^r^*!!?*"^
the Poles had been called for

S^J^ ? u
'bis .month, at Lublin. Turkey also

!rS?.'v^".?*"'J8'"' *"'*ber difficulty. It is
tated that the Bosnians and Beniana had de-

clared in favor of the Montenegrins. The appear-ance of a pamphlet at Florence, condemning the
temporal power of the Pope, had created con-
siderable excitement there.

The clipper brig BoWmOTie,Capt. PoTfiB, from
Miragoane, arrived Saturday morning, after a pas-
sage of sixteen days. On Sept. 22, President
GE"Babd and suite passed through Miragoane
for Port au Prince, having been on a tour of in-

spection of the forts and of the country. He had
visited all the small villages as far as La Cayes.
The Haytien war-ship Twenty-second ofDecember
was lying at Miragoane. She had lost one of
her men while fiiine a salute. The market for

provisions was dull. Coflce scarce ; logwood
plenty.

The United States storeehip Relief, Commander
DeGamp, arrived at this port Saturday last from
Loando, Coast of Africa. The following is a list

of her officers : Commander, John DkCaup ; Lieu-
tenants, R. M. McArann, Geo. Balm, H. H. Dalton -

Passed Assiatant-Surgeon, Wm. M. Page ; Assist;
ant Surgeon, James E. Lindsay; Naval Store-
keeper, O. S. Wood ; Captam's Clerk, Edward K.
Winship.

Col. T. F-Meageeb delivered an address yester-
day tothe troops of the new Irish Brigade, who
are now quartered at Fort Schuyler. They num-
ber some eleven hundred, and accessions are ex-
pected to arrive next week, which will increase
the force to 2,500 or more. Mr. Hkagbkr admon-
ished them of the imperative necessity of obedi-
ence as an element of military success, ami at the

/close of his remarks, which were cheered to tho
echo, took occasion to reply to certain dispar-
aging assertions contained in a series of resolu-
tions published yesterilav, above the signaUue''OC
two oiricers of the old Sixty-ninth. \
The Conference Committee of the Gorman \

Union League met at Pythagoras Hall yester-
day morning, and nominated four candidates for

Coroners, three of whom are on the Republican,
Union and Democratic tickets, respectively, and
one an independent nomination. The Committee
will meet again this evening.
The rest of the rebel prisoners on Governor's

Island were on Saturday transferred to Bedloe's

Island, by the steamer Bedford, a portion of thein

having been removed on Friday.
An unusually large business was done on the

Stock Exchange on Saturday, and on rising
prices. Governments of 1881, 9.3J94, at the
close ; New-York Central, 18J J ^ cent. Ek-
change closed 107i107J, and the Money Market
steady.
A more active export inquiry prevailed on Sat-

urday for the principal kinds of Breadstufl's at

firmer prices. Pork and Lard were more sought
after, and were quoted rather higher. Sugars
were in fair request, as were, also. Hay, Hops,
Whisky, Teas, Common Resin. Kentucky Tobac-
co, Hides, Leather, Tallow and Linseed Oil. Beef,
Fish, Hemp, Metals, Rice, Coflee and Whalebone
were iaacGve. The freight engagements were
moderate, with 570 vessels of all classes in port.

Shall South Carolina Escape t

Although the loyal public is net permitted
to know upon what part of the Southern coast

the immense nival expedition now about sail-

ing is to be precipitated, vwe think we do not

mistake in saying that it is the almost univer-

sal wish of the people tfiat Charleston, South

Carolina, if it receive not the present, may not

hrag await a similar blow. If the Government
v.'ould arouse the liveliest sympathy of Union-

ists, in the South as well as in the North, let

it be seen that a ole'ar and distinct memory is

kept of the origin of this war, and a resolute

purpose held, however the conflict may othrr-

vvisi go, and whensoever it may terniiiiaie,

not to fiiil administering a fearful rebuke upon
that accursed city and State, whose crime it is

to have originated the war.

South Carolina stands out preijminrnt in tlie

Unhallowed work of sedition and treason. It

is South Carolina that invented tiie words

-'nullificalioH" and "secession," v,-hich have

wrought such mischief, unsettling the minds

ofmen in regard to the rights of States uiitler

Uie Federal Union. It is South Carolina tiiat

lias for thirty years been a malcontent in the

otherwise happy family of States, and an in-

dustrious preacher of disunion. It is South

Carolina that incessantly muttered discontent,

and threatened secession, until the national

mind became familiarized v.ith the crime and

ceased to regard it with that horror which its

enoriiiity should have inspired. And, finally,

when the poison of thirty years' stealthy and

treasonable teachiii-is had corrupted the South

find prepared il for an insurrection, it is South

Carolina that led the way in the overt act cf

rislcyalty. Her Senators and representatives

wf'ie the I'.rst to vacate their seats in the Na-

tional Con^'ress, and thus to proclaim to the

V. <;ild a broken and discredited UnioH. It was
;)ne of tl'.ese recreant men a true representa-

tive, however, of South Carolina treason that

proclaimed the infamo'js sentiment, in a pt:b-

iio speech in the Cily of Charleston, while the

Mate Convention there was sundering the

jiopular allegiance from the National Govern-

ment :

" Let us seize the pillars of this I-'ede-

ral Union, as Sampson did the pillars of the

temple, and drag it down, thougli we likewise

l;erish in the ruins." Such was and i;; the

true spirit of secession. It is infernal and

destructive ready to involve thirty millioi>s

of happy and prosperous people in strife,

rapine, bloodshed and woe, to satiate the

malice or subserve the ambition of a nesn, of

disappointed and disaffected poUticiaqs of

South Carolina.

And when South Carolina's desperate trea-

son found imitators, and one after another

State tlirew ofTits allegiance, till seven had

gone even then there was hope of a peaceable

recovery of our National unity. The Border

Slavq States resisted the fanaticism ; and the

seven seceded States would have been crushed
under the odium of their insurrection, if the

evil had stopped with them. The wicked plot-

ters of secession knew this, and a conflict of

arma was decreed, in order that the flow of

human blood might madden, and overturn

what judgment was left in the Border Slave

States. It was found fit that South Carorina

soil should be the stfeno of this crowning out-

rage ;
and in Charleston Harbor the ensign of

the Republic received its first wound, in being

lowered to armed ingrates, their country's

parricides.
The seat of treason's birth was

thus made the scene of its guilty triumph.

Now, is it not desirable, is it not a duty,

is it not more than poetic justice, that South

Carolina, so flagrant in sin, should be

made to feel Uie earliest and heaviest pen-

alties of war? If a Southern city must

fall, let Charleston be razed to the ground

and salt sowed on its ruins. If Southern

fields must be desolated by the invasion of

Union armies, let South Carolina'.-j cotton and

ri. c plantations ba marked by the conquering

ntiviincc. If slaveholding insolence and

tyranny most be humbled to a dependence on
the Constitotion and the laws, let South Car-

olina's ariatociats learn to tremble for their

serfs in the presence of martial law.
There is not only just retribution to be ren-

red in visiting upon South Carolina the heav-
iest blows ofthis war,bnt there is excellent gen-

eralship to be manifested in striking at that

State. South Carolina is cordially hated in

the South. No State would have so little

sympathy and so little.support from the other

States. In numberless ways, the fact has be-

come known, in the progress of the war. A
few days ago, the pickets of a Pennsylvania

regiment had a friendly interview with the

pickets of a Virginia regiment on the Upper
Potomac. A discussion of the causes of the

war closed by an expression of regret on the

part of the Virginians that they had not a

regiment ofSouth Carolinians to shoot at in

place of these Pennsylvanians. And this is

believed to be a wide-spread feeling among
the Confederate soldiers. Is it wise to over-

look such an advantage as this, in planning
offensive war movements ? Let Charleston
be assailed, and a feeling of gratification will

possess the hearts of three-fourths of the Con-
federate soldiers, who, for South Carolina's

wrong, now suffer hardships in the field. And.
even if orders were given to go quickly to the

relief of that original seat of rebellion in its

strait, many a mishap woultl occur to track

and train, known to the common soldier, if

not to engineer and waymaster, to retard tlie

expedition of the relief. Let the prayer of

Unionists in all the thirty four States be heard

forihe early and unsparing chastisement of

South Carolina.

The Decline of the Rebellion.

The Southern newspapers just now confine

editorial discussion to the difficult point

where shall the rebel army pass Uie Winter?

One recommends Missouri, anotlier Kentucky
and Kanawha, another Maryland, while the

liiclimond journals, vieing Mith each other

through long habit in unreason and audacity,

select Ohio and Peausylvania as the more

eligible seats. In all this there is nothing
either positive, or practical, or practicable.

What is positive and to the purpose is,

tliat they fully recognize the impracticabili-

ty of the army remaining where it is ; and

also the impossibility of retiring to the South-

em States, followed into the heart of the

slave-inhabited and cotton-growing region

by the National forces. For, it is never to be

forgotten that the mass of the Southern pf o-

ple are kept to the woik only by the perpetua.
tion and invention of delusions. One engage-
ment made by their leaders through the Press

no sooner fails than another takes its place, to

he replaced in turn by ottiers equally dazzling.

Last Spring the rebels were led to expect
certain victory at every step of their northward

advance. Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, New-York, Boston, were to be but mile-

stones in a journey of a Summer's day ; and

Winter, when it came, was to find them shel-

tered and quite comfortable in Fifth-avenue

mansions, or in the shado-w of Bunker Uill.

To have suggested a prssibility that frost

might overtake their armies just where

Spring left them, in the shelter of their tents,

imperfectly clothed, and at a distance from

supplies of food and fuel, would quite

'certainly have brought upon the doubter

fatal suspicions of his fidelity to the

cause of treason. This illusion has been

dispelled, and anotlier succeeds it. It is

manifeslly out of the question to mainlain the

army all Winter at Manassas. It will never

do to present too suddenly the spectacle of

retreat to a people already much sufl'erirg,

much deceived, and much eomjilaininR. To

promise the recovery of the doubtful Border

States, or to tell confidently of Winter quar-

ters in Pennsylvania or Ohio, is an interme-

diate deception, wliich shall prepare the w.Ty

for the mortifying disappointment that

must very shortly .visit the entire Southern

population. What could not be done in

tho Spring, when the North was at every

disadvantage, and the South in the pos-

session of numbers and means it can never

in the most favorable circumstances repeat^

certainly cannot be hoped for in the Autumn,
when all the conditions of tlie contest incline

to the side of the loyal States. Aggressions

;!iey dared not attempt then, in the presence

(if an inferior I^Drce Imperficlly armed and pro-

vided, they will not attempt now against ar-

Mics of superior strength, amply armed with

all the inventions of modern scientific vvar-

iitre, and supplied from tlie aLoimding gran-

aries of a country ready to feed the world.

.\!;.".inst such resources it is impossible to

ti'.aintain a show of resistance. The rebel

Generals have not ventured to tell the people

of Kichmond that the abandonment of Vir-

"inia is a foregone conclusion ;
that it remains

with tl:c Natioiiat leaders to fix the time w hen

the rebels shall evacuate the Commonwealth ;

but they arc as certainly aware that the fact

is so as that they possess the most elemen-

tary knowledge of the art of war.

The truth is, the military history of the re-

bellion is drawing to its close. The inipossi.

bility of recovering Missouri, of gaining Ken-

tucky, of retaining Virginia, are terrible eye-

openers to a people who, the other day, saw

none but friends in those States, ready to fight

tor them, feed them, and protect their lines of

communication as their victorious columns

pressed forward to the Canada frontier. The

soil that was to be the basis of measureless

conquests in the North, having helped them to

no conquests, is itself slipping from benealih

their feet. With the blockade and threatening

expeditions hanging upon their shores ; and tlie

immediate probability of a hostile advance

along the entire line of the National Army a

line wliich stretches from Gape Hatteras to

Kansas the prospects of the rebellioa are

obviously, to the last degree, discouraging

and the contest substantially decided.

When the last resort of the clever pr-estidi-

gitators who manipulate the rebel machinery

shall have been exhausted, and the South

shall stand face to face with the stern fact of

failure, we may be sure it will turn with re-

lentless rancor upon those who betrayed it

into such prostrate ruin. In that day, which

is marked in no remote column of the calen-

dar, the name of Union-man v. ill be -ifrangely

covttrd at the South. Men wUI be fertile in

excuses for having suffered the insrives to be

beguiled into treason. Those who commitied

tht-iusolvej* liy no overt act w ill be triumphant

with tho ntgativo proofofunshaken loyalty. As

wc have seen U in North Caiolina U will a-jifeur

evetywhere. We w])oknow hpw ignonuit
popidatioa haa been deceived, majr b* tnupfed,

rather than En^Urii speculators, to ealenlate
the -violence of the reaction wUch shall Ibllow
the consciousness of their involuntary error.

In this simple postulate lies the key to a difiS-

culty which foreign writers find themselves
unable to solve. The war is prosecuted, not
to subjugate but to undeceive ; to bring the

misguided popiilation to hear tmth rather than
falsehood

; to show them, when they will lis-

ten, that no right, or institution, or possession
of their's is threatened ; no function of self-

government denied ; and to show, whether

they will listen or not, that they have miscal-

culated their importance in the commercial
scheme*of the world, and their ability to rid

themselves of a Government which has given
and guaranteed to them, all the elements of

prosperity they bave possessed. It is the in.

terest of their leaders, who have everything
to lose in this demonstration, to postpone it as

long as fraud and contrivance can postpone it.

But their resources, in this direction, are so

very nearly exhausted, that the grand iclair-

eissement may be looked for at any moment

The Canada Threat.
In spite of the neutral declaration of Great

Britain, we have evidence of the strongest
kind that the Government of that country,
whatever its professions maybe, is influenced,

in its American policy, by an unquestionable

partiality. Not to speak of the bias of the

London Press, and notoriously of tliose jour-
nals supposed to receive their inspiration from
official sources, we wait in vain for a rebul;e

to those W^cst Indian authorities who permit-
ted a rebel privateer to take in coal, provi-

sions, and even munitions of war, at Port of

Spain, in tlie Island of Trinidad. No satisfac-

tory explanation has been yet given of the

large additions to the army in Canada ; and

assured, as we must be, that the sentiment of

the governing classes in England is hostil to

a reconstruction of the Union, we may well

doubt, without being over suspicious, .
the

honesty of the excuses advanced for the mili-

tary movements in the adjacent Province.

We have been so utterly deceived in regard to

the reputed aversion of the British Govern-

ment and people to Slavery and Slave institu-

tions, that we may be pardoned, for the future,
if we mistrust their professions and doubt their

most solemn assurances.

The increase of the English army in Canada,

though not sufficiently great to indicate

any sudden movement of aggression,
is still large enough, in view of the leaning o*

f+ie Goveriiment, to excite grave apprehen.

sion, and to form the subject of an interna-

tional remonstrance. Under no pos.'ible inter-

pretation of the existing relations between

the two countries could a British Ministry

affect' to Believe that America, with a rebel-

lion qn her hands taxing all her energies ar.d

resources, is contemplating a wanton attack

on a powerful colony. Yet Ibis is the fear to

which English and Canedian prints have

(.'ivcn free exjiression! No sensible person of

course believes it ; for it is not derogatory to

the position ar.d character of this country to

admit that, at the present time, a -war with

such a power as England v.oul.1 be a most

disastrous calamity. To avoid it we would

b-; justified in making alniost any sacrifice

sbori of National honor.

Lord Pai.meeston has well said that the

surest way to avoid war is to make your en-

emy iinJerttamd that you are ftilJy prepared to

meet it. Knowing, then, as we now do. that

the separtition of the Northern and Soutiiern

scetion.s of the Union is a part of British pol-

icy, and an object ;hat British statesmen de-

sire to see accomiilished, we sliould not

neglect any of tho.se warnings that ialicate

iiH advance fropi passive hope to active inter-

ference. We look upon the reinforeeraciits of

the Canadian garrisons, as a step in the latter

diiection. The move is wholly unneces-

sary, except in so far its it may be

regarded as a standing menace to the Eep-jb-

iic. If it be objected that the Ibice in tlie-

Caiiadns is inconsiderable, it must be reiTieni-

brred that tltcre is a bcgiuniBg to all things,

and that the lij-st is ever the most important

.-itep. When the East India Government en-

camped a regiment on the frontiers of Gudc.

its wretched King v%as dreaming away his life

in unconstnous security. When that regiment

swelh^d to a brigade, and the brigade to an

army, pitiless and irresistible, the King of

Oude discovered the design, but all tc.o late to

struggle against the fate that swept away his

inheritance. History admonishes us of the

subtlety, determination and force with which

fireat Britain prosecutes her national schemes

of self-interest.

In our case she has not left us in doubt as

to her sympathy and bias. When, with in-

decent haste, she declared a neutrality be-

tween the United States and the '

belligerent''

rebels, it was an open insult to our soveieign-

ty. For, reversing the case : suppose that

France, Russia, or the United States, at the

outbreak of the Irish rebellion in 1848, had

pursued a similar course, how m.my days

would have passed before an explanation

vouid have been demanded in no very meas-

ured language V Appreciating, tiieii. the feel-

ing by which the governing chisscs of C^rcat

IJritain are actuated, we do not thiuk that

any movement, particularly of
shipsorsoldicrs^

should pass unchallenged. The regular troops^

in the Province of Canada alone, have been

inert ased from 7,500 to about 12,00i) men, and

the artillery arm of the service, especially,

has been strengthened beyond all precedent.

English papers report that some 4,000 men

are again ready to embark for the same colo.

ny. &i a month or two we may hear of a

third expedition having a similar destination,

and so on, until any remonstrance on our part

would be foolish and useless. During last

Summer a very large and altogether unusua'

quantity of w ar munitions were landed and

stored at Quebec. Besides these preparations,

tlie Provincial militia and volunteers corps

have been increased and raised to a point of

serviceable efficiency ; and Goveniraent or-

gans throughout the colony the Toronto

Leader, for example use all their iniiueiiee

to excite in the Canadian mind seutimeuf s.
o^

bitter hostility against our people and Gov.

ernment.

W^e look upon the matter as one that calls

for inquiry, if not for the positive interference

of our Government. We have a right lo ask cf

Great Britain whether she is usiiig Canada

as a nirnace, or is seeking by such means to

encourage tlie attempt to dismember the Kc-

, I'uUlie,
T'untc is^iiWa/aciC eviOeacc ofsuch

a design. The Idea, Kt^wh teas*,
extent to the Province toMtffind 1bMi|&^Mi
danger is neither tomlnew* ato ewc^ i.
stiU sufficiently .erioos to '-^^-'^^m.and call for some prepatatton. .

"

-
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le Iio4o Satttrday^^rt^;^ I

Schohrship used to be a name for
thinghnmaneandnoble. Itwaswip^-wdthai
amanengagedto " Oe study of the tnke,be
beautiful, and the good," was above (henaUDw
prejudices of race and the bitter hoatiBtjes <rf
national rivalry. He waa citfaum of a state
arger than the confines rf uyon^ peopleand to whose immnnities TirtaeaadkaimWlJ
were the only coadiUons. While Mtfe,
clashed ag^nst nation, and tribe met ttOa ia
bloody collision, through all ages the a^olan
have preserved the commune vtHetOmm, aal
have joined hands in a hnmane sad eoano-
poUtan anion. Letters have softened the
hatred and quenched the wrath af rival eoor
mnnities, and inspired the gentle spirit o*
humanity and civilizati<m to peoples, yet half

barbarons, in their matoal envies and jeahns-
ies. Scholars have usnally felt the le^onsi^
bility of their position; that, in some re-

spects, they were to be the ieadefa.of faaaan
progress, and were to show a broad sympathy
with man and a kindly feeling, which dioald
rise far above the passions of the time. Even
when fired with patriotism, they have related
the brave achievements of their countrymen, in
some struggle with freign injustice or op-
pression, in words which posterity should" re-
cord : they have felt it to be one of the bounden
courtesies of their class to chronicle fairly the
brave deeds of the enemy and to do manly
justice to him.

Tliey have usnally seen that for cultare and
wit and polished learning to devote all theii

exquisite powers to poison the feelings be-
tween two even hostile nations, or to inflict

wounds whose keen pang would be felt long
after the downright blows ofwar were foigot-
ten, was a base and ignoble use. Their learn- .

ing, their power with the "
winged words,"

tlieir irony and sarcasm, their place in the
world of letters, were not given them to sow
deep and bitter hate, and arouse to wrath and

passion warring peoples. No ; as a usual

thing the scholars have been the world's

peacemakers. Still less bave they sought to

spread discords and misanderstaadings be-

tween peoples that weroaalready united, oi

lab.ored to make kindred and friendly nations
hateful and disgustmg to one another. The
k"en weapons which their pursuits have fhr-

iilolied them with have not been turned to

stabbing a brother people, or -to cutting

away the bonds of many yeirs of sympathy
and friendship.

And yet this age has lived to see this nr

known spectacle in the worid of scholars. An
English journal, representing, it is said, the

most cultured and scholastic young men ol

one of the universities, has devoted its wit
and learning and criticism now, for months,
to the amiable and haman : occupation of

making the American character ridiculous

and base in English eyes, and their struggle
for national existence a mixture of farce and

insanity. Commanding, as scholars and men
of culture, a wide audience far greater here

than in England, through our recopying of

their articles the Saturday Eeviev/ers have

tltliberately st t to work to write do'n the

.Vraerican natitxi, and to write up the muii;al

hate and anger which we had supposed !;::erly

iiied away. Suc^ a disgracefal enterprise foi

t-ci olars and Christian men seems incredible.

(iiiiftiy to sit down, in one's study, and to

: catfcr abroad seeds of bitterness and envy
and prejudice, which shall spring up again in

anned men and deeds of blood and

deolalion thousands of miles' away.^
seems such a species of fiendish malice

or thoughtless spleen, exercised where the

happiness of millions may be in risk, that v.e

can scarcely understand it. One would sup-

pose that to any generous mind, however

he regarded the causes ef the quarrel, the

mere spectacle of a powerful nation in its

lifp-anddeath struggle, wo-jld inspire sorr.e

seniimciit of decent respect, if not of sympi-

V,y. It is difiicult to imagine the feelings ol

the man who can regard a civil war as if i\

were a comedy. And yet the purpose of these

articles is piain. The Saturday lieview has.

ni'ver, i a single instance, where it could

avoid it, represented facts in this war cor-

rectly.' It has repeatedly and maliciously

fa'sified them. It has ga.-bleJ our v^ords. put

njion our private and piiblic actions the basest

luo-ives, exhausted irony and sarcasm in gibes

at our disasters or our errors, and never cpce

uttered a generous, not to say a Chriitian,

word, over our misfortunes. In company will;

more powerful organs, it has done lis best tt

cut ofi" the resources for this war, by dis

couragina our loan, audit has labored to make

cs and our cause ridiculous in the eyes oi

Furope.

According to its veracious pictures, we art

at once given over to mobs and to- military

desp-.-tiitn.
Wu are a

natii^
of cow-ards anC

bra.:garts. We have no prmciple ami no mo-

live in tills war which an honorable man cai.

respect. We are really bankrupt, and wll

:;()on give up the struggle in di^igust anJ

weariness, and the great American Bepablic

w id be among the things ^fhat
were a con-

clusion that all true Englishmen must rejcics

over. Such is the humane, cosmopoUtan.

generous tone of one organ of English cul-

ture.

It will be thought by many rf-our readers

that we make too much of the -words of a sin-

gle English journal- We believe we do not.

The Saturday Review has talent and ctHture

enough to make its articles read by r., vass

circle of readers. They are cleverly done,

there is no doubt ol that. And every jian ol

any education has a certain enjjymct. even
..... y-m,

are

ji,,. Eiiilisii rural

any cuuciiiioii uito il ^cifcoui tnj^.T^"-.

in his own castigation, if it is inflicted w

sufficient wit and'ability. r.iese articJes ;

also immensely copied in

cons:derai.Ic rio::"-e our

s the w .-it"K ef these

r talents to

niiions, liicy can

a '^od deal of a rather salaiac

lire will always have

Press, and to a

own. When such meii

turn all their -wKcation

making bad blood butvvecn :

... -.__..! l..nl /if

a^ccmplisn
character. Wit amicnaracitr.

^^.^grfoa.
even if tiiey are

V work of the devil.

that such mean, and

false views upon our country

iitcd fa 'circnlate in England uiire-

an laudiince

doing the vco'

When we know

base, an'i

I are pcir.iil

I i,ui;cu, among tlic very best classes, we are

: reaiiy '" believe that the old hate between ihi;

: two coiiiitrieshasby no meiw utterly died
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Mapte in Americ* ham, Uhonil ao long to
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iOf
eoarae, maajrofu lBfr Siat tbe Jte-

aimfJ be oi4r titAoijiaatof a few clever

2
'
yoaag mit.wta |k to ahoW their powers by

% fCtgi^ flKHuands of mUes away,

IVB fbofuands who will not read

, iriihfh,e8e allowances, and who

I to utter disgust and indignation

iSngland," by these words of her

dy time that the culture of Eng-

ild utter something towards this

more worthy of the humanity and

"Hw iiiilimiiilitT of the world of scholara.

' Ite Etnuu>'a Vokdikt vpoh A>cbbi8bop

3inr~ ^TheHerald reiterates feebly, though
jtaakes no attempt to justii^, it^ shameless

^dgaKbne <rf1be nsme ofArchbishop HxrQButo

;hi d|lor^I artkie in leidy to Dr. Bno]nnoir
t in a late muBber of the ifetro-

rBeeori. It iwelu down a4itae fiom a
; Ihw^' -in^ cue of Prince Napo-

j^^tftipMr <M4y itefaaa that the letters to^^ ^'

_^r
tiixed Us name were writ-

iflfu^pJroKwn,"
which isprobably

tnw a the more adrentnrous

lAteh It made at first In the

f case, howsrer, it jtticks to its,

nmea tliat he wrote the article.

) he did, but the pablic has not the

at ieion to tliinlc ao, and a great many
I for regarding the Herald's imputation

ttt its autborsliip to him as only one of its

VaidinMj derlces for attracting puUic atten-

'!;tuid enating a
" sensation."

M we said the other day, Archbishop

^Ebraias is not in the habit of sliirking the re-

iifiUMWinitj for any opinions or sentiments lie

ikii^ iriah to bring before tlie public, still

JMi fK aar peraonal assault he may wish to

iaaU upon the charaeter or reputation of any

:pnfe ftiiim whom he may differ. Iieaat of all

I be Iflcdy to make a bitter and not

tattadcupon Dr. Bbowhsos, a

rCSatholtc and a man (rf' great learning,

i iafliiance, 4n the disguise of an

aeita hodc-reviewer for a weekly news-

Tke AidiUaliop lacks neither courage

,Bor do the past eontroveraies

I he haa been engaged show any nn-

I to meet folly and in open daylight

&aarenaiy
whom he may think it worth

wUIetoassaa
In tin negrt ptoee flie Archbishop is master

"M a Tary rifoioaa style of yituperation when-

trhe
may ehooae to employ it, andean

roely be reduced by age to the necessity,

WWA oppressed the writer of the article in

B, of borrowing the peculiar biSings-

rtheJSeroU to give expression to his

Be is too well acquainted with cur-

teTMit8,]BoreoTer, to accept as true a batch

r the JErniftTi inTenttons which have been

F duty in the ocdumns of that veracious

for tlie laat year or two, and which the

nrritorof the article referred to pute in the

kreiy ficont of Iiis attacking forces. Unless be

kiaa changed liis sentiments very materially

fKttbta the past few years, the Archbishop

jiaroaU scarcely be led by admiration of tbe

fftrald to adopt ite fictions and its phraseology

iasUs ovm.
These are some of the considerations which

|ead US to believe that Archbishop Hughes did

|wt write the article, and that tbe Herald was

Vxofkj playing an old and favorite game in

Announcing it as his, tor the sake of creating

k "aensation'' among ite readers. Even if

thavenerable prelate were its author, it,i3 not

iMsy to see what right the Herald has to an.

flounce a fact which he was anxious to con-

^11.
That, however, would be a matter be-

een themselves, and we should be quite

Willing to leave them to settle it.

CottOBOperators and the Coming Winter.

Hard times are in store for the laboring

^licople of England. All the assurances ef her

'<>rators and jonmalists as to the attainabilityW an adequate supply of cotton, cannot allay

Ittie apprehensions of her manufacturers. In

tain

the capacity of India and Egypt is dwelt

n ; in xain associations are foimed to stimu-

late the production of the precious staple ;
in

^ain the Government promises to facilitate its

fmportetion by every means in ite power ;

Epite

of all, the panic spreads, and already

eHeets are becoming visible. The malady
t showed itself in Manchester, the capital

4>f cottondom. There, a few weeks since, a

feiicaiar firom one of the leading firms gave
ikotice to the people that " shart-ttmc'' was

|>robable and economy necessary. This was

only a politic mode of communicating unwel-

ieome intelligence to the masses, and was

pieSrely a prelqde to the still more^dishearten-

'.^g notices that subsequently appeared,

tumouncing the actual adoption of " short-

Jbme" by such and such mill-owners. From
Manchester the epidemic has extended to

Bolton, Bochdaie and Blackburn. In Bol-

lon one very large firm, having six mills, and
Vliieh employed, last Summer, 787 hands, has

.loBedalt(^ther, and warned its discharged

Operatives to seek work elsewhere, as there

-trarno Iflwlihood of business-being resumed-

tn Rochdale eight firms are working only four

ttmya a week, and one has stopped in toto.

^ndle in Blackburn and its vicinity, no

less tban twelve firms, some of them owning

Crveral
mills, are now working only four days

eekly, and consider even/ourdays too many
.In the present state of trade. In a word,
there are thousands of people in England
already either wholly or partially out of cm-

flojrment, in consequence of the cotton panic,
nd tens of thousands more will be iii the

tome deplorable situation, from the same
-teauae, before the -Winter sets in. Yet, strange
to say, whUe such is the condition of tlie

inannfiictnring districts, cargoes of cotlon ar<^

-hipped from Liverpool to America a phc-
bomenon which can only be paralleled by tbe
Incessant exportation of rrovisions, from Ire-
land throughout the period of thn nmiinc '

The trying ordeal througi, ni,i,,|, ti,. j;,,^,.

|iah cotton operatives will have to
p:;.-;. in tlTc

approaching Winter is the moro t<> he vc'nt-
tedon account of the very pcciiruiv cLvmu,.
^taooes in which_thcy are placed.- Tn llir v\n-\

toroapgrous of times their wages liardlv MjiHr,

^preieuie them the comforts of lifi-. ,i.\. v.

caaa^id to lay up anything for a rainy ii;n .

HMssrlteve no i*>t of ground like the Freneli

^^ettant
on w^ich they can faU back in bad

iBM : and he put on short work, or alto-

gether diachargiift, destitution and sufiering

#BfA^ OS t|l^ people of this country have a

fol nt eooceptioB of, are
their portion. In tlie comiog oriais,

one thing win be in tlieir fovor. So ti

multitude will be thrown out of employ
that prudential, if not philathropic motl^l
will rouse the British Government to
in their belialf; and induce it to make spj
effort to ameliorate tlie lot of tiie miserable.

How wi Au Tazh). In another p)aie
we are enabled to give a statement of the
able property of tbe State, as juat detei

by the Board of Equalization. The
teaches a peiplezing lesson to those ^
seek corioualy in all direction for some sySlIP"

~-

iBuCnaDIMrlel

^, HhoBT An SiABBiNO. On 8turday night, a
of men who had been drinking freely, got Into

Waltereation in a drinking place at tlie comer of
and Furman streets, when they were tamed into

Ifcsitreet, where the fight continued until one of the
party, a man named Giiuastik, residing at No. 21
State-street, received a severe stab in his left breast.
TiM man who nsed the knife escaped, and the injured
an was taken borne.

Ftrin AcciniiTT. A little girl named BnoicnKR,
mlding at No. 9 Atlantic-arenue, was seriously
boniedbythaezpkMionof afluld lamp on Saturday
evening.

The mo^ of the cbOd wu attampthig to
111 the temp whOe the wlek was lighted.

torn of weakness and exhaustion resulting
firom the great struggle we are etigaged' in. It

will be seen that, with all the uncertainty of

the fkture added to the actual certainty of

heavy burdens to be borne, and losses sus
tained in prosecuting so costly a contest,

'the Board has advanced the aggregate .valua-

tion fixim $1,419,297,560, the figure for the last

year of peace, to $1,441,767,480 in the present

year of war an augmentation of very nearly
(22,600,000. The City of New-York gains by
a very much larger ratio the valuation in

1860 being $560,078,788, and in 1861 rising to

$571,078,798 a gain of $21,000,000. In fact,

the additional valuation maybe said i/i fall

bodily upon the City a circumstance which
proves, if nothing else, what unlimited confi-

dence is reposed in the power of olir people,
even at this moment of supreme effort and en-

durance, to accept the burdens of necessary
taxation. The fact may take its place among
several other problems which are distracting

European statesmanship.

JirsTica TO I^JVUD Dislotaltt. Hon. Hih-
Rif Hat, of Baltimore, we are pleased to learn,
has been set at liberty. When arrested and
inclosed in Fort Iiafayette, the sentence of

Hr. Hat was approved by the public, upon
the supposition either that he was the fore-

runner of other disloyal Congressmen, like

TiXLAHDiOBAM and Woon, who would at once
be sent to share liis seclusion, or that his in-

trigues at Richmond demanded ttiis exempla.
ly treatment of craiduct which made his case

so much worse than theirs. Evente have

proved both these suppositions incorrect. Hr.
Hat's seditious colleagues in Congress have
been left undisturbed, and the disclosures re-

cently madeby Judge Looak show that the jour-

ney to Richmond had the approbation df the Ad-
ministration ; and consequently whatever
treason characterized or prompted that mis-

sion, was participated in by those who would
be exceeding^ reluctant to condemn them-

selves io the hospitalities of Col. Bvbki. In

these circumstances, the imprisonment of the

treasonable Congressman was open to a pal-

pable charge of injustice and partiality, which

nothing but his release couldfHiitw

Government deserves fwUfarie for

promptness with which it has realised and
acted upon this conviction.

Taxable Property afNew-Terk far the Car*
rest Tear.

The
ibllowing^is a statement showing the

aggregate valuation of property in each county
in the State for I860 and 18S1, as fixed by tbe

Board of Equalization of Taxes, under Chapter
312, Laws of 1859 ; also, showing the amount of

tax to be levied m 1861, in each county, for State

purposes, being 3} mills on each dollar valuation :

iMVti
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

u ^ hM nooyf.^ reference. Can be seen.

(imnd, St No. 13 i-

-WANTED, A 81T-
, mmaia't to dochom-

<Wiii|iCWII jiiiiiii l>iiniii lltiiitinn in chambennud
i<ihi[MM,rio5lddo chmmberwork and ftMJ.ff"-

i vndniUadi nwlng and embroidtriog ij' J"'
Batuiiasi haiKoodCity raferenee. Can be ma lot

dTrfSo.MWt mS-tt. ^ .

goS^^fvWsJk >ltiiBtion aa chambermaid wd

; nod City nrfereBoejlTeo. Call.
'"J '"o, '^;

'^lbT., brtwaen Mat and aW Ks. "o"'' n"'

riCsKSSSrSMli tak* are ofcbUdren. Apply for

1WWinat-it.

::&'; ".ss^-i^^'-^e's.rWre^.^fSftankvlaat place. UaU at Jlo. IM Barrlaon-it., iioutn

BiQ^lyp.

AB OHAHBBKBUID AMD SBAMt^XBES^.
-Vaatad,ailbiatfan by a young <>a"Sfn:

ililMilliiiilntiWi. ui liiYltii care of children: >*>"
jHUalobUfliif; baa the beatof City reference <rom'>f;
'SKBi^SSrat No. 183 West SOth-it. betwjen

Ttb and

~<l>-af. aaoogd floor, flgont room.

Trim 1 ixkiiress : u niiiiuK v ~bw
ae waaUns and ironing, or in the narsery ; nu gooa
<! lailillSi I ri inn liiiitrlnrr Can be aeen for two

mqa at Wo. M OreenwIch-aT. In the rear.

A a COOK. WANTED, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
a eitnation as cook ; thoroughly understands her busl-

a; can do meats, game and paatry in the best style:
allD, creams andJelUea : is an excellent bread baker ; has
^mi years' City referenea from her last em^oyer ; left in

aiiai'inriiiiii of the family breaking op Oousekeeping.
Can be leea, for two days.at No. 1(7 East:Ust-at., between
MaadajaTa.

, 8 COOK. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT WO-
k aittiwtin aa capable cook : nnderstanda her

I tborongbly ; ia a good bread and biscuit baker :

lat in the waahing and ironing ; has good City
lafeienoe. Can be aeen for two days at No. 13 Usiou-

", UniveTaity-plaee, between 11th and 12tli sta.

ti,

COOK.. A PROTESTA.NT WOMAN WANT3
^aattnation aa first-class cook ; a good bread and bls-

It baker ; also nnderatands soupa, meats'and desserts ;

lOsUy nndentanda ber business In all its branches ;

_^ _ City reference. Can be seen lor two days at No. 105

lratM&-t., flrat floor, back.

A 8 COOK. A SITDATION WANTED BY A KE-
Adpaetable Frotcatant woman, aa cook in a amallpri-
-vatslhmily ; one wbo ia a good cook, and understands
>aHn, tiood City reference can be i^ven. Call at No.M West aoth-st., first floor, front room. Can be aeen for
two dayaat the above-named place.

-

AS COOK.. WANTED, KY A PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as cook ; understands cooking in

all Ita branches ; baa good City reference ; no objecticn
to the'cooQtiy. Can bs seen, for tliree days, at the Km-
rtoymant igwF-of the Protestant Episcopal Brotber-
Qod, No. la4 th-aT., near mh-st.

S COOK.. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as cook ; is a good cook, and wil-

ling to assist in waalilog and ironing, and understands
her business. Best City references required. Api>Iy at

Ko^ Waat J3d.-at., at basement, between s and 10 o clock,

A 8 COOK. WANTED, A SiTUATlSN BY A RE^
.A^pectable Protestant woman, as cook in a pri vate fam-
ily ; she laan excellent cook and baker, and has no ob-
iecoona to do the plaiu waahing, and ha^ the best of Citj^
eference. Call at No. 121 West 20th-st., betireen Eth andn ars.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a sitaation as first-rate cook ; uuderstands

iMr business thoroughly in all ita branches ; none needWiy kmtreaUemen's families. Call at or aUdreM N'o-

Weat 'i>th-tt., near Uh-av., io fimcy store.
-

8 COOK. AN AMERICAN WOMAN WAMri
n Immediat* sitaation aa cook ID a re&p<^-.bie pri-

vate fuiUy ; tborougbly imderBtandB ber busincu ; can
iTethebut of City references. Apply at No. 61 West'"

it, for three dayt.

JoLma
<rate

~

cfTel
Sth-i

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLASS ENitLISH CoOK,
with th best of City reference, ODderAtaDcling her

InulDeutboroagfaly inallitu brnjDcheB, may bi; found at

uiployment :5ocicty, Clinton Ball, OD Abtor-place, near

A8COOK. WANTiSD A SITUATION. BY A KE-
jpecCable woman, aa cook; anderstands all kinds of

ookiDg and baking ; the.bestof City reference. Inquire
Jfo. UM East 13th-st.> betwten ist and 2d avs.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
Froteatant woman, as cook in asmall private family ;

i a flnt-rate cook ; the best of City reference from her
iMt place. Call at No. 2ia WaTerley-place, second floor.

8 COOK. WANTED, BY A RESI'KCTABJ."e
woman, a sitaation as professed cook ; uuderstands

%er business tborougbly in all its branches- Call at or
address, for three days, at No. 19 West liist-bt.

8FI.AINCOOK. A RESPECTAHLK YOUNG
woman wishes a situation asgood plain c<^k and llrst-

tate laundress : is a good baker of bread, pie and c-\ke
, is

willing and obliging ; b^ no objection to go'ni-^ a short
va; in the country : has good reference. C^iil a No. mh
aat9tb-Bt.. for two days.

AS COOK* &C. WANTKii. A SIT CATION BY
a respectable yaui:g woman, as plain cook, washer and

Sroner, orto do general houfeworK in a >inall piivute
teniiy ; no objeciiou to the country ; good < ity reiercuce.
Caltfortwo days, at No. 20b West :^th-.et., between 9th
and loth avs.

H COOK> &C.-A SITUATION WANTED ti^ A
respectable yonng girl as a good cook ; no objection to

the washing; the beit of Ciiy reference can be .Tiren
from her last place. Can be seen at No. 'Jji3 Eaal '.futii-n..
ketween Ist and ad avs. If not suited, c:ui be seen for
two days.

ft* COOK. &c,-WANTEI>, BY A llESl'KCTA-
Ueyoang girl, a situation as cook, and to assist with

the waihing ; she fully understands her business, and
an give good City reference. Call at No. 35 latb-st., be-

tween 6th and 6th avs., third floor.

8 COOK, dec. A SITUATION WANTED. iiV
a respectable yonng girl as a good cook ; no objei;tton

(o the washing. Tbebo^tof <.'iiy rert:rt.-aLecaii be giv^a
'

from the last place. Can U; s^cn at No. 'i Ka^t '^rIl]t-^t ,

between ist and '2d ava. ; if not suited, can b seen for
two days.

~ti COOK> dtc.-WANTF.!*. BY A MIDDI.K-
aged i'rote^itant woman, a situation as plain cook or

will do housework in a small fomily ; is a good wui^her
and ironer ; she is neat in her kitchen, and prefL-rn a
steady place ; has good City reference- Call at No. t44

4&h-Bt., between ist and 2d avs., in the rear.

a* COOKj dtc WANTED. BY A COMl'ETKNT
yoong wokian, a situation as cook, washer and iron-

cr, or as chambermaid and fine wa8)ir:r piA jr"';cr; id

witling an<robIiging ; best City reference. Call at S'l- lt>3

West ;ioth-st-, between Ttb and bth avs.

H COOK, dtc A RESPECTA~!rLE GIRLWloli~
B8 a situation as first-rate cook, and assist in the

waehiug. Can bo seen fur two day?, with her pics'^nt em-
ployer, No. 2o We;it2oth-st. Also, a chambermaid unJ
waitress.

Aft COOK. &c. A YOUNG ENdflsif"^ 0.\iAN
wishes u eituation as good plain <-ook or cb^imI.H:rmald

Mid waitress; i<i a good wiuibcr aud ironer. iallorad-
^essAMbl.U DoWNINt;. No. 160 W^est ITth-st, rear

A COOK, dcc.-WANTED, BY A VOUNfl
woD>an, a situation as cook, washer and ironer: h:i8

the^bestof -CJty reterences from her last place, where site

lived two yean- Apply at No. I'M East ltli-iit.

A' COOK* dec WANTEI*. ~A COOK AND
uliambermaid, who can attend to the washing in the

house ; family small ; residence Staten Island, (jood ref-
erences required. Apply at No. 76 Beaver-wt., up stairs.

COOK AND 1jAUaNDUS8 WANTED, A
respectable middle-aged rrotestint woman as cook

ABd laundress ; beat reference required. Apply, on Mon-
aj or Tuesday evenings, the 14tb and l&th iu.'tt., from t;

to a o'clock, Clinton-st., between Degraw and Sackett,
aowth Brooklyn.

AS COOK AN1> I.AUN1>UES.-'WANTE1, A
sanation, by a middle-aged I'rotestant woman, as ex-

C4-liiit cook and lauudreap; has good City referenc-e.
Api>iy at No. 33 Utb-8t., between 5th and 6th avs.. in the
year, for two days.

A?N n\*i^ f^~ AND ASSISTANT WASUEK
j..M;iii ^''**.-A kind and obliging woman isanx-^ meau a.^d*'*"^*^

' " :ent 5ok, and under-
K^ii^^ ti, i^j'^^'f ^^ "'io'lS' ^", pies, pastry.

^^LrX^\*^'^.^^ k,t or r...rcrencs. Call at No. 603

% fte-fiffk iam, |BMb% (ferfrite u, isfti

A!^: bRBSSniAKKR. A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes to go out by the day or week, as dressmaker.

Keference given. Gallat No. 23BXtb-it.i near M-ar.

AS HOllMIi:WOUKKK.^A COLORED WOMAN
is anxious to procure a situation In the country to do

general housework ; is a good plain cook, and a goodwasher ; ia willing to make hereof generally useful. Can
be seen at No. 6 )9 Broadway, up stairs. .

AS HOUHBVrORKER. A HARD-WORKINO
^tXand industrioua young woman ia a&xions to procare a
altoatiott In the conntry to do general housework ; ia a
good plain cook and baker of brad and blacoit, and a
good washer and inner ; can milk, iffeqalred ; ia wiUInc
and obliging. Can be aeen at No. 609 Bttadyrmy, np stairs.

A I* IjAUNDRBSS. WANTBD, BT A BESPECT-
xXable woman, a situatioif aa laundreaa : can gire good
reference. Call at No. 317 West 43d-at.,3d floor, fiont
room, for two daya.

8I-AUNpttBS8 ANJ> CHAiUBERIWAID.
Wanted, by a young woman, a aitnation aa laun-

dress and chambermaid : she nnderaUnda her bnaineaa
thoroughly ; can do French fluting in the neatest man-
ner ; baa are yeara' reference from her last place. Can
be seen, for two daya, at No. 161 East 2lBt-st.,btween 3d
and 3d ays.

AS I.ADY'8 MAIO. A LADY DESIRES TO
nnd agood aituatlon for a Protestant German girl who

anderstands the duties of a lady'a maid ; ia a good seam-
airesa, and would b willing to take care of one or two
children. She can be aeen at her employer'a, 277 Ub-ay.

A8 MIRSE.-A PROTESTANT NDHSE OF
great experieBce, and in every 'way reliable, ia de-

airouBOfobtaining a aitnation in a genteel family ; would
prefer thecare ofan infant; reference entirely satislscta-
ry ; can be seen for two days at No. 31 West I3th.it., be-
tween h and gth avs.

8 NURSE. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
woman, a situation aa nnrae, who haa been in that ca-

pacity for many yeara. and can take the entire charg* of
an infant from its birth ; best of City reference. Can b
aeen for two days at the fancy store. No. MTU Broadway.

S NUKSE, dec. A COMPETENT .YOUNG
girl wishes a situation aannrse and seamstress; un-

derstands all kinds of family sewing and dressmaking ;

also operates on Wheeler b Wilson's sewing-machine ;

has no objection to assist in chamberwork, if required;
would be willing to go a short distanca in the country,
or with a family to Havana; good City reference. Call
for two days at No. 73 2ath-at, near Cth-av., third floor,
front room.

A NVRSB. dec WANTED, A NEAT AND RE-
.^upectabie girl to aasiat in the care of an invalid, and
makeheraolf generally useful; none need, apply without
the best recommendations ; Scotch or English preferred.
CallatNo.2<6 West 32d-st, from 9 to 12 o'clock A. M.

AS CHILD'S NUR8B. WANTED, A SITDA-
by a respectable young woman, as child'a nurse ;

thoroughly understands the entire charge of a child from
its Infancy ; is willing to make herself generally useful ;

has the best of C ity reference from her last place. Can b
aeen for two days at No. 114 7th-aT., between 18th and
19thsts.

ASNURSE AND SBAMSTRESS. A SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable girl, aa nurse and seam-

atresa ; can cut and fit children'a clothes ; can operate on
Grover b Baker's sewing-machine ; is willing to n^ake
herself uaefnl ; hat the best of City reference from her
last place, where ihe has lived for years. Call for two
daya at No. 262 6th-av., between 16Ui and 17th sta. Ring
the upper bell.

AS NURlSE AND SEAHISTKES8.-WANTED,a aityation, by a respectable yoong girl, as norae and
aeamstress ; is fully comptitent ; can cut and fit chil-
dren's dresses and ao embroidery ; the best of City refer-
ence ; no objection to go to Brooklyn. Call at No. 112
West 27lh-t., between 6th and 7th avs.

AS NURSE AND SEA.WSTRES8.-A SltUA-
tion wanted by a yonug woman, aa nurse and aeam-

stress
i
is competent to take charge of a baby ; or aa cbam-

bermajd and waitrcsi ; h<i8 good City reference. Can ba
seen at No. 8S Wett 2Cth-3t., between 6th and 7ih avs.

8 WKT NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION
as wet nurse, by a respectable young woman, Protest-

ant ; can give the best of City reference. Can tw seen at
No. 133 llth-av., between list and42d sts.

8 HEAMSTRBSS. A SITUATION WANTED,
by a respectable :fouijg woman, as seamstress ; she

learned dressmaking; is a good plain sewer : operates on
Wheeler it Wilson's sewing-machine; the beat City refe-
rence given. Call at No. 61 West 29th-st., a few doora
frm 6th-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND DRESS.'IAKER.
A YOuns girl wants a situation as seamstress and

dressmaker ; can cut and fit and do all kinds ef tiite sew-
ing ; is willing to do light cfaamberwork and make herself
otl3",rwise useial ; can give tiie Ijest of reference ; has no
objection to leave the City ; wages $8 per month. Can ba
seen by addressing a not to B . C.. Union-square Fost-of-
flee, for three days.

S SE.A.lISTRJiSS AND NURSE. WANTED,
byayoung woman, a situation as seamstress and

nurse, or to do chaaiberwork and waiting ; has the best of
City reference. Call at No. 20S West ICtli-st., between 7th
and Bth avs.. for two daya.

AS WAITRESS OR CHA-.iIBElf.MAlD. A
situation wanted, by a capable woman, as professed

w.iitross. or would tj.ke a charaberrjaid's pltxe and do
fine washin;;, or would take entire charge of a baby, ii re-
quired; best City .reference given. Can be aeen for two
days at .Vo. 13 Union-court, University-place, between lltb
and 12th sts.

CITY AND COUNTRY I^ADIES, WHO
ffi..*h to economise by employing 'good, faithful women

and Kirls.at very moderate wages.'are invited to call, or
send to the Institute and Home, No. 69 6th-av., founded in
1^'-, where efficient domestics in every department can be
lia*l. 'fhe proprietor, K. CARRt)LL, has known many of
the women and. girls from five to fifteen years. N, B.
A lao. on hand, small girld andirls lately landed.

1J>REE
OFCHAKGE: FREE OFCllARUE! !

Servants with excellent City references, and at all
prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 Kast Iltlj-

st., between 3d and 4th avs. Your p,itroirage is respect-
fully solicited.

AS COAC'IIMANii^WANTEDr'A s'lTL'Afld.V a's
coachman by a respectable young man. a Protestant,

and who is competent m every resptct to suit a first -class
family ; can produce the most undoubted testimonials
from his last place, where he has lived for a number of
yeara in this City. Apply to, or address, Mr. LOWilY,
i<addler. No. '.m Hvoadway, for two diiys.

AS COAOHAI \N. WANTED, A .^ITU.MION AS
co:iPhm?n, by a man who can i-roduce over six years'

Kood recnm;iieQdations from one pla(.c; will be found
tivil, Willing and oblit^iug: will do garden work, if re-
quired ; will ;;oat wa^^es to correspond with the times.
.\ddreas.r. .J., box No. 137 Tunes ufiice.

S COACll.'lI.VN. A SITITATION WANTEH BY
a Scoteliinan, who thorougiily understands his h'lsi-

nees in every respect, and can produce two years satielac-
tory reference fitm his late employer. Adtints JOHN,
Rox .Vn. U!) T.MM Office.

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN |I.S ANX-
ious to procure a situation for a coachman that he can

hiKliiy recoijmord for the past ten years ; he is a Proteat-
ant, married, iind without any incumbrance, ana knows
his business thoroughly in every respect. Addt&ss r. B.,
Box No. \aiTtme.i ufiice.

AS COACHMAN.-A GENTI.EMA.N" V.lillK-'. 10
obtain a situation for liis coachman, aa lie hr.s no fur-

ther Use for him ; can recommend him as kuowing his
business ; is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 45 Kast
2!th-st.

S COACHMAN AND GAKUENEU. ShTT-
ations wanted, by a man and wife, (no incumbrance,)

the man as coachman ai:d gardener, the i^oiu.-n as seam-
stress; can cut and fit children's and l-odies' dresses, or
wtju'd po as chaml-^rmriid. Both will be found capable,
hone.^t and trustworthy, and have the best of reference
Address B. L , Box Xo. 193 Tunes Office, for two days.~

.S COACH.MAN ANDCiROO.W.-W.4NTED, AM

iiroadway, up stairs.

AI?eS??A^l' l!J(^i?JM^,JKO^FH. ORwoman, mlly comiietent for her diities"e,T^
""'

.'""^"^n <.ity or country. In cither of the nboV^'"" t'""^"?,"}
I>c foaiid an efficient domestic ; has the 1,.. , ^ I ',"-'"

"'"

Ni''""?th"a?!"^"""'^"'
" "'-^

lom''J.'%rp?,",i

A**,?^ERAI. HO|;S]BSERVANT.-W~avied a situation, by an experienced girl, with xo.., rii,
references, to do Kenerrd housework ; laa firsl-rati ,'',ic
r aud iroDCT, and a good plaiu cook nnd bread ami his- i

A .'iGENEitAI, S4SUVANT.-WANTE1., BY~A IXraart, industrious girl, a situation ; is a good, thor-
ongll plain cook, experienced in general housework, and
very excellent washer and ironer

; isl;uih(ul, neat is
llighly recommended ; will hire for very nu derate waxes
ifher tar the City or country. Apply at No. 113 AtUu-

tu:-atreet, Brooklyn.
S GENERAL .SBRVANT.-WANTED. BY A
competent, tidy girl, wbo ia not afraid of work, a situ-

tion as general servant; nrakea bread; washes and irons
well, does up Unena in style,' is a good lady's aud ebum-
termald; wages : City or Mpntry. Cll ( No, liM

situation, c^ a sinf^Ie man, Knglish ; could tak
clmrge of a small garden; no objection to the country ; ia
aguodKroom and c.ireful driver. Can give the best of
City and country rererence. WagCB moderate. Address
B., Mr. Thorburn'a riceditore. No. 10 Johu-st.

!S01i003I AND COACH3IAN.-WANTi:T);
by u reapecUible man, a situation as groom and coacli-

ui.iu, by oneVho perfectly understands his busine-s ;

wilting to make himself useful. Hii no objection to the
ftjuutry. C.in produce the cest of reierence. Address R
v., iJox No. 19a Timrs Office for two days.

S liAUDJiXElt, FARBIKR, r6dkT4;7I
Wanted, situations by a man and wife, no Taioily,

ri-oLestant<!; man is a good gardener or furmfr ; wifeiaa
fir.n-rate cook anil dairy woman, or would take charge of
any gentlrmu.n'8 place during the Winter; Ciin give the
b*".-! of references. Apply ai, ot address J. I... ^mttb'i
aced-store, Xo. 71 Liberty-at., New-York.

S UAIIDKNKK, Jtu.-COUK, dtr.-SiTlIA-
tions wanted Ity a man and wife, without family ; th

man understands gardcuinff. fanning, the care of horses,
cowp, etc. ; the woman is a. good cook, washer and ironer;
is competent to Uike charge of a gentleman's residence ;

good reference given. Address C. B., Ijox a\o. 132 Timts
u flice.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SirCATION IN A
private family, by a single young and soUr man, who

understands his business; is not afraid of work ; will be
found willing and obliging; has nine years' very best City
reference ; no objection to the country ; has lived in som
of th best familiei in the City. Can be seen or heard of
at No. &'iO Broadway, in the real estate office, or at No. 124

Clinton-place, 2d floor, front room, for two days.

s'wXfTEU.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a single man, of plcan-

ing address, and thorough knowledge of his busJnefi :

b;is lived in most respectable families, to whom he will

refer for bis qualifications. Call or address WALTER, in
cicai-store, corner of llth-fct. aud 4th-av.

S WAITKR. WANTED. A SITCATION AS
waiter. In a private family bran active and capable

man, who thoroughly understands his business and hav-

ing good (."ity reference; no objection to the country.
Can DC seen at Mr. Ro.-^ers' Book-store, 12th-st., one door
Vitut of Broadway, or addrcs.^ C. P. B., for three days.

''b^N'risT.!^WANTi^:i''TANTs^sfsfAi?ff)EN-
tist, fully competent to <lo filling and plate work ^

ai'plicanta by niaii will state their age, Iiuw long they
h ive been dentists, in what im.ich tiiey excel, and wages
wanted. At PliETEKKE liKtHllKKS, .No. 159 bowery,
New-York, Also a dental student.

iTorwBMAID.-W.lNTEl), A (ilRI. VOK
Reneral huu..ewor]c, in a ifmall family. Apply at No.

Sjj-oiith aih t.. v.'illiamfaur;/h.

VYANTKO~i.rrlEDI A'iliI.Y BLACKSMITHS
vT and flni.^hers to work on gun carringes. <5ocd
workmen cancbtain ,t ioh, un application to FKEDKRICK
S- .". ? ^'^ '"iogeport, Conn., (late Tomliuson.
Wood & Co.)

OK".

ANTtU-f SHAltT VOI.N'G MAN AS V.4I,KT.

_*T!; ,!".','!.''- 'P.J'y.';''" to California ; wages lih-
vT u) iravei wiin a merchant to Calift

eral. Apply at No. 7 Chatham-square.

W7At(TEU-rW0 OK J'lIRKE FIBST-C1,AS.S POJ,"-

. o,','.'',';?'
twhom good wages will be given. Apply

TBXT GO BIOBT TO THK 8P0T'

INSTANT RXLUF I STOP TOim COUSB I

PURIFT TOCB BBKATBI

.STRKNGTBX* TOICXI

SPALDING'S

suboat coMFBcnoNs,

**

GOOD FOR 0I.SS6T1IKN,

GOOD FOB LICTVREBB,

6000 FOB FCBUO SFBAUBS,

GOOD FOB SINOKRa,

GOOD FOR CONSUUPTrVXB.

muiuii uiiT

SPALDING'S THROAT OON^tOTIONB.

LUiu lu siuaatu tRiB

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

ouuint osT t^i

SPALDING'S TBBOAT C0NP5CTI0NB.

They lelieT* a Congh insUntlr.

They daw tha Throat.

Thay giv* atrangth and volnm* to tba Toia*.

Thay Impart a delleloaa aroma to tha breath.

Tbey are dellghtftal to th* taate.

Thaywe madt of aimple hcrbaand aunothumuy oae.

I adtla* every ona who haa a Cough, or k Hoakjr Toica

or a Bad Breath, or any dllBcalty of tha Throat, t* gat

packag* of my Throat Confections ; they will rallava yon

InittDtly, and you will acTM with ma that " they fo right

to tha apot." Yon will find thamvary naetal and pleasant

whila trarallnf or attending pnbUe meatista ibr itiUlng

your cough or allaying yonr thirst. It yon try one pack-

age, I am laft In sajiig that yon will ever afterwarda con-

aider them indlipeuable. Yon will find thai* at the

Druggiitt and Dealera in Medicinu.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Uy ilgoltnre i( n each packaie. All etheri are coon-

terftit.

A Package will be aent by mall, prepaid, en receipt of

Thirty Centa.

Addreaii

flINRY C. SPALDING,

No. Cedar-M., New-York.

OBFDAUC ril<l^

CCRS SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS'

CURB NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Pilla the periodie attacks ofJVenoiu

or Sick AfadacAemay bepretesited, andif taken at the

commencement ofan attack imnsdiate relief flrom pain

and aicknesa will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Naueta and Hetul-

ncht to which females are so aultfect.

Thay act gently upon the beweld^rcmoring Costivt-

nes$.

For Litirari/ Men, Shidrnls, Delicate Fcm-tlss, and all

persons of stdentary habits, they are valuable aa a Lax-

ative, improving the a/^ietitr, giving rone and vifor to

the digeative organs, and restoring t& natural elasticity

and itrengtb of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLS ate the result oflongiaTestl-

gation and carefully conducted ezperimenta, having been

in nee many years, during which time tbey have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amoiint of pain and auffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nsmoiu ays-

tem or frem a deranged atata of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all timea with perfect aatety without

making any change of diet, and the absence of any die-

agreeabu taste renders it easy to administer them to

children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five ilgnaturea ot HENRY C.

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggiats and all other Dcalera in Uedicines.

A Box will be aent by ma|l. prepaid, on receipt ef the

PRICE, 35 CENTS.

All ordera ahould be addreaaed to

HENRY C. 8PALDIN0,
'

No. 48 Gedar-at, New-York.

Mr A aingle bottle of SPALDINO'S PREPARED

GLUE will aave Un timea ita coat annaaUy...cC

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEi \

SAVE THE PIECES 1

ECONOMY I DISPATCH Ir

mr "A SllTCB IN Tina Savis N1." ,t
As acciieiUs will happen, even in well-regulattd/ami-

liss, itia very deairable to have some cheap and coave-

nient way for repairing Furnitore, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergondea, and nojionsehold can aiford

to be without it. ' It is always ready, an^W to the stick-

ing point. \
" USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.X

}), B. A brush accompaniea each bottle. Price, 2S

canta. Addrcaa

HENRY C. SPALofNG,

No. Cedar-st., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to

palm olf on the unsuspecting public imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ei-

an,iuc before purchasing, and see that the full name

i- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .eir

ia on the eutaide ^apper. All ethers art sirindling

_mSTRUCTl<W^
CHAKT.IKH. INiiTITCTit.

FRENCH PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
GENTLEMEN,

Nob. 4S and U Eaat Mth-it, near Kadiami Park.

Boarding and Day School, Claasical and ConuneicUL
Foiirteen teacbera els American, flTe French, two Ger-
man and one Spanish. There ia a Primary Department,
also a Gymnaainm. For complete details, names ot the

pupila* parenta during the last six years, Ac, ae the pro-

apectna. PROF. ELIE CHARLIRR, Director.
Will be reopened on Tuesday, Sept. 17. ^^

MRS. WII.IiIA9IE8>
FRENCH AND ENGLLSH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
No.2eWe8t38th-st.,

WUl reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 17. Circulars at Lock-
wood'a. No. 411 Broadway, and at No. 26 W eat 39th-at.

WIIiL.IAM J. NEVII78'
PRIVATE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

No. M Weatlith-st.,
Reopened on MONDAY, Sept. 1.

ROBERT PATON.
ICanniaetarer ot School Furniture, No. M Grove-st., be-

tween Bleecker and Bedford sts.. New York.

THK COI.I.BaiAT SCBOOI.,
No. 71 West utb-st., corner ot th-ar..

Now in ita forty-second year,has reopened with every ad-
Tantage for the edncation ofyouth in ail the departments
Ota complete achool course. Pnpila are received at any
ace. and thoroughly prepared lor college or buslnesa
The Rector is asblsted by twelve experienced teachers, and
oan thus insure to each scholar a due share of attention.
As new classes are now forming in l>atin. Greek, French,
German, Book-keeping and English branches, the present
time is most favorable for entrance.
Keference la made to the following gentlemen, whose

aona were membera of the achool last year: Rev. Dr.
Hatfield, Rev. Dr. Spencer, Rev. l)r. Dowling,Rev. S. M.
laaaca. Rev. C. K. Imbrie, Hon. W. F. Uavemeyer, Gen.
Irvin McDowell, Gen. wen, Feter S. Hoe, Esq., Stephen
P. Roaael, Eaq., James Marsh, Esq., E. H. Van Winkle,
U. D. ; Dr. Sanford, of R.avenswood ; Dr. Trask, of Asto-
ria; Jodgo Fink, of Jersey City, Ac. Circulars at the
ecbool. O. I'. (jlIACKENBOS, Rector.

COTTAOB BILI. BBIIINARY FORYOCNQ
I.ADIEB>

POCGHKEEPSIE, ON THK HUDSON.
Rot. GEOROB T. RIDER, A. M.. (of the Epiacopal

Church,) Principal.
A Tery aelecttuoiiy school, receiving but thirty board

ing pupila, olfera advantages In all departments, unsur-

Eisedby
the most expensive instituuons, at less than

It their naual charges.
Mr. V. RoNnxL. Associata Member of tha Academy of

Design, a nntiv* Parisian, haa been secured for the classes
in drawing, painting, sketching from Natore, and the
French, which is spoken.
Mme. Isidora Clark and Mr. Richard Storrs Willis may

be referred to respecting the musical culture of the Sem
inary.
Location, climate and scenery unsurpassed. Cataioguee

may be had at Appleton'a, Randolph's, aud ot the Princi-
pal, by post.

FRBNCH AMO ENQI.I8H BOARDINOAND
DAT 8CBOOI,.
MRS. MACAULAY

WUl reopen her School, MONDAY, Sept. !, at No. 41
East 21st-Bt., between Broadway and4th-aT

SUSS KENNEDY'S
French and English Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladies, No. 20 East2&tb-st., near Madisnn-square.
The French and Spa;i!sh I.anguages are taught by resi
dent governesses. Applications lor circulars, Ac, will
receive Immediate attention.

SIR. GEORGE C. ANTnON'S C^IjABSICAL
French and English schcol, with gymnasium aud prepa-
ratory department, JSos. 87U and Sii Broadway, corner of
ISth-st. Opens Sept. 8. Circulars at the school, at lian
doiph's. No. t><i3, and at Christain's, So. 703 Broadway.

WANTED ONE OB TWO PRIVATE PUPILS,
eiiher English or ctasslcul, or a cituation to teach fur

one 01' two hours a day in some school in the City, by a
graduate o; a New- tiuglaud CoUck''. who Oir several
years past has been teaching in a tlr.-t-cl:its Seminary.
The best of recommeodations given. Terms, favorable.
Address F, Union Theological Seminary. Kcferencea
RoswellD. Hitchcocli, II. D., No. 149 East 12th-st. : Mr.
Richard G. Pardee, .Vo. 599 Broadiray ; Henry B. Smith,
D. D, No. at East i-^th-st. >.

FOITH,
ilTTl,!: GIRL,8, UNDER Till!

age of eleven years, will be received as iioarders, at
theuitises WILLIAMS' School, No "23 Oxford-st., Brook-
lyn, near De Kalb-av. This school has been established
nearly nine years. It is pleaaantlj- situated, a few rods
from iVashington Park. The comforts of a home will be
combined withagoodelucation. Ihe health of the chil-
dren particularly attended to. For particulars, apply at
the school.

JOHN IACa(UL,LEN'S FRENCH, ENti>
I.ISH and Claciical School was reopened Sept. B,

IMl. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of 20tJi-st. The Pri-
mary department is under the charge of a lady who
has taught lor eleven years in one of our best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Prica'a,
fse Broadway : and at the School.

CL.A!H;A1. GYMiNASlUil NO. 68 WEST
,!6th-tt., Kev. N. E. CORNWALL, A. M., Rector.

This school for boys, and young gentlemen advanced in
study, aiTerds a thorough English Education, complete
preparation f'-r Coilsijeor forblHiineSii.cai'eful instruction
in modern languages and drawing, and military drill, a
tjif opliun o. parents or guardians. The next year wilt
be^;inon Mt)\I)AY, Sept 23. Circulars at the bookstorcbl

rtyUK SUBSqKIBKU WILiLi RECEIVEX into his family a lew boys, to educate fur business or
college. They will enjoy the comforts of home, with the
best poi':;nai iiistruction and care. Kur circulars and in-
formati >n inquire of Weeks & Dc Forest, 5o, bs Wall-st.,
or aduresa Rev. J. TUt'TS, Monson, Mass.

11UE (i:R.BYIiOCK INSTITUTE ATSOUTH
X Williamstown, Berkshire County, .>>asa., will com-
mence the next session Nov. 6. Circulars can lie had uf
A. S. Barnes ii Burr, No. 51 John-st.; W. W. Rose, No. i;8

Cedar-st. ; at Ilice A; Andrews' Educational Rooms, No.
30.S Broadway, or by addreasing the Principal, BEN J. P.
illl.LS, A. M.

AL,OKZO PL.ACK, A. M., FUlNCXPALi
of the HUDSON UlVEIl INSIITUTE, at Claver-

ack, N. v., receives students Nov. 1, for a term of
twenty-one weeks. Board and tuitiun, common English,
includiojf milit^iry drill, under an experienced otDeer,
!^150ayear. Superior advantages for young ladies in

piano, Diusic, French .ind English. Write for acatalogne.

I"English, fj:ench and classh ai.
LlBUARi)i.N'G-SCHl,)Oi, Ai IKiaH AMBO-V , N. J.

Boys fitted fur college or business. French is the lan-

guage of the house, tor circulars containing references
and full particulars, api'ly to Fijux Hotel, No. lu Waver-
ley-p!ace. or to the I'rincipal, JULKS KOUSSEL, A. M.

JLAUY WUU1.D LilKK TO GIVE IN>
STUCTION to one or two children in the early

branches of an Ehglifch education ; will take the whole
charge of them if desired. Salary not so much an object
as a pleasant home. Wuuld go iu the country or to Cali-
foriiia. Addles 1. B., Box N o. 101 1'i.nes Office. .

MADA3IE J. V. C.\UCHOIS' ENGLISH
luid French Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies, No. 258 West 23il-st, will leopen on MONDAY,
Sept. ;>. A class of Oil fainting aud Giecian Art on
Saturdays, taught by .Mme. CauelLOis. I'ai-ticular atten-
tion given to the Primary Department.

I^-iORT
EDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK

. $lii) per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary
in the State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments. Winter Term, Dee. 5,

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad.' Addrss Rev.
JOSEPH E. iUNG.

I.-<AMIL.Y
i^CUOUL, FOR BOYS ATUliO-

FOKD, WESTCHESTER CO.,N. Y. A. Wi;j.lA.\l-
SON, A. M., Principal. Next session will open Nov. 4.

Circulars may be had of W. UNDLKllILL, Esq., No. 183

Water-st.; of W. J. ELGER, Esq., No. fc32 Broadway, or
of the Principal.

IN^iTITUTE
RIDING SCHOOI. (CAPT.

liAUSI.ON) Nos. II6snd 117 West '^ad-Et., reopens Oct.
1, for private and class riding le.;;joiis. &c., and circulars or
any information can be obtaiuedat,the instiiute. Saddle
horses for Central Park or roi,d for ladies' or gentlemen's
riding.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No.21t)tth-t., on Washington-square,

lCornerofMacdaugul-st., (CLARKE & FANNING, Kec-
tors. with twelve assistants,) prcp.ires pupils of all agea
for business or College.

C1.ASSICAL
AND ENGI.ISH SCUOUI..

JAMES W^EIK MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60
ast28th-i^t Eighth semi-annual session liegins Septem-

ber m. Fersonalinstructionby the Prinoipal. Ciiculars
at Carter's. Ho. 630 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER ANDBERTHET'S CI.ASSIVAL,
French and Knglish School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East Zlst-st., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in ona department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

MISS BEAN, .U.\UA!UK DliiTZ AMDMJSS
MOFFAr.Frenchand English lloarding and Day

School, No. V9 East 16th-st. The bes^ proles!>ors and
teachers are engaged. Instruction given in special Eng-
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

FAallLY
BOAUDING SCHOOL FOR SIX

Bt>ifS. Anexperienced teacher, with a healthy situ-
ation on the sound, near the City, would take this
number at reasonable charges. .Vddress A. M., Box No.
363, i'obt-oflice. New-York.

iuECT BOAKDING SCHOOI. FOR EIGHT
small boys on a large farm near Hackensack, N. J.

Board and tuuion $33 per quarter. Pupils received any
time. tNir ciiculais address A. B. WINANT , Priucipal.

HEliI?ES OAKLEY WILL REOPEN
their.Schuol for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No. di> Madison-uv., between 29th and 30th ata., where
circulars may be obiniued.

BOAIfDING-SCHOOL.
FOR BOYS, AT

STAMKeRD, CONN.-Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.
Winter tenn commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

'

J II. PATTON'S CX.ASS1CAL, ENOLItiH
and French School, with Primary Department, will

reopen Sept. 18, No. 15 West 26th-st, opposite Trinity
Chapel.

NIVERSITYGU.A.IIMAKSCHOOL OPi;NS
.-^ept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and rerorni.-.h-

ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.
ISAAC FEl'.BIP, Chan. Universitv.

THE .niLITARY ACADEMY, WHITE
PLAINS, N. y., will reopen Oct. 1, 1*61.

GEN. M. I. LOCKWOon, Principal.

RP. JKNKS' SELECT, CLAS.SICAI. AND
.Mathematical School will be reopened un MONDAY,

Sept. 9, 1^C1, at ],tS6 Broa'lway, 1)et-veen 2i<lh and 29th sts.

CllOOr. FOR BOYS l.lTOIlFlEll), CO.VN
Or. RICHARDS t S0.'\', Principais. For ciiculars,

addretsthem.orthe Ageut, J.K.WII.COX. No.3i3h-av.

rpUE HISSES ERASER'S SCHOOL FOR
X young ladies, Ni
MONDAY, Sept. 16.

young ladies. No. bS West 46th-et., will reopen on

THE HISSES WALKER WILL REOPEN
their Day School for young ladies. No, 131 Madison-

-wayf-jM
i..:^,-**s=05?*''^.i<*="SKaai.-m^-. .:^, ^fle;---..-- -.^

INSTRUCTION.
T^CM3SBiSAS3fDiiTiTTO;
^ "Nyack an thn HnJaon, will reopen Sept. 30, with afcn eonaefFrofcaauti aud Toachera.
For eatalognaa and drenlan, apply to EUGBMI

FLUNKETT, Eiq., Frealdent Exeelaior Intnraaee Cora-
pasy, No. tat Broadway; Ueeara. A. S. BARNES A
BURR,No. 57John-at.; T.J. CROWEN, Esq., No. 699
Broadway, or to L. D. A C. F. MANSFIELD. Principals.

OROSBT-ST. QYBfMASIUM,
Near RIeeoker-at., only ona minnto'a walk from Broad-
way, having been refitted. Is now open tor the aeaaon ;

ciaaaea are being farmed ; particular attention paid to

gentlemen desiring aeparaw instruction. Terma, fUfcr
twelve months ; gi tor alx ; U lor three montha.

EDWIN ALLAIRE, Proprietor.

CIGNORO.JHAORI TEACHER OF FRENCH,
a7Spaniah,Itaiian, Portugoeea and Latin, haa the honor
to annonnoe to hia pupila, frienda, and the public gener-
ally, that be oontinuea to give Inetmction in the above

uuuui lor young laaiea, at ixo. w ess iiut-a,iu^u^ .!*-

av., and In Brooklyn, at hie reeidenee. No. e Henry't.,
near AUantlc. Signor MAORI haa a new method by
which the progreaa in pronunciation and spelling ia great-
lyfacHJitatod,

, H B PAVILION FAIHILY SCHOOL,
vr. Hartford, ct., will commenceits next aeaalon THURS-
DAY, Oct. 31. Itia Intended to famish the lade gatheredhere with a home and home inflnencea. Conatant efforta
will be made to Improve their habits and maiinera, aa well
as to advance them in their atndiea. The modem lan-'

pagea, mnsic and drawing, will be taaght to thoae dea^
S'*"v. *J!' JS'^S"**" ami further panlcoUra, apjdy to

n*^.^ii?i.S-K.E, offlce of thfif. F. ObssAer,A.
S.-Xit'' ^^^^''Sf * "" Perl-a., N. Y., oraddreaa
the Principala, i. *. j. BIRD.

AlT/rfil?^.''* BOOK-KEEPING AND WRIT-
o-ofc.?.'"^"''^'"' ^o- ^ Bowery, New-York, and No.
283Pulton.^t., Brooklyn, atudente from City or conntrypeive S montha, 78 lesaona, each, in Penmanship, and
Arithinetic or Book-keeping : leasona unlimited for $10.
Ladies day and evening writing lessons, $220 lessons.
Adult pupila can arrange for strictly private rooms, and
be as retired and free from interruption as in their own
parlors.

CIVIL AND MILITARY COLLEGE ATBEAVEBWICK MANOR, near Albany, n! Y.
Thia Institution will be opened o'u the 23d day of Octo-

ber, under the direction ot Prof B. Franklin Greene.
Civil Engineer; Prof. James Hall, New-York State
Geologist : Prof. Amos Dean, LL. D., and oOier asso-
ciate members of the Profeaaorial Corps. For circnlars
and further information, addreas

B. FRANKLIN OREENE.
Director, Ac, Albany, N. Y.

HE IRVING INSTITUTE, TAERYTOWN,
N, Y.. will commence ite Forty-eighth aemi-annnal

aession on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1861, ibr boys only. Circu-
lara can be bad of Jaa. M. Whitehead, No. llTNaaaan-at.,
Ruoma ot A. B. H. M. S., or by addressing the PrindpaL

D. S. HOWE, M.
~

ACCOUNTS, dec MR. DOLBEAR'S ACADEMY,
No. 609 Broadway, ia the largest Commercial institu-

tion In New-York. Mr. D. in person gives private lessons
In penmanship, and guarantees to remove atlffneaa or
trembling from any hand in ten lessons. Terma for book-
keeping reduced from $16 to $6 for thia week.

N ACCOMPLISHED AMD WEALTHY
French yoong lady wishes to make tha acqnaintance

ofayonng American gentleman, not over 30 yeara of age,
with a view to matrimony. She has just left France, and
is a stranger in this City. She understands English per-
fectly. AddreaaLELIA, Box No. 103 Times OiSce.

A YOUNG LADY OF EXTENSIVE AC
COMFLISHMENTS, wishes to make the acquain-

tance of a gentleman with a view to matrimony : wealth
no object whatever ; a handsome face and amiable dispo-
sition considered most important. Address PAQUITA,,
Box No.103 Tunis Office.

AUCmON SALES.
D. O. CABumm. i

An . ,. aiORTGAGB 8ALB.'
extnodiaarwdace far honaekeepen aad I

111 .<'*DAY,-)etl4.a10}io'docki-AU the eaatlyAirnitare.paintingB.nianm snitea. elerutt 7-octave^^woa
|,elyet earpota, Ac, in the raaldenea No.mi
"th-av., eonslating of wy elecaot iSir aajl
mSuJS?"-??* brocade cartSna. riS <Si

tobie rCS. "v? ""her mantel onamaBta
;

^HSiv^S^-^^^^

therein dependiSriheSrfn&^VSS?^:

[ T nrrrm Maaiai rnaainhil

otCleTCland, in tha StateorOhiOL ontha
ber, A. dTiwI.tatwa the hnusofH
4o'clockF.H..ofaaiddav,thaM'

'

eriy.towit: TheRallrndarthel
and Chicago Bailnad OoanM
way thereof, thi road-bed dia
^laarutlieieaB.ltawat*r and
shops, and the land and groud oannaeiMwUl toola and implementa naadorpearidat
therein, and in constmctlnc and miialil^ ^
chineryfor aaid roadTorBie tcSkaSfS
alOreaaid; all turn tabka all IfaSiJStS
fh'iffSi' l,'ct05e. ofwhatnivMM ar
S* ijo^eand gronnda eoonectad tharewitt.'vvided to be ased in operating aaid road, aad
thereto, and wherever sitoate; andaUom?
roliingstock belonging to said CompanyTandof timber, lumberTTron. fuel, andtrm <Savidedby aaid Coopanies, or by tnc i^nS^
panics which were consolidated into aaid

~
WavneaaaChicaco Bailraaa. to ba
aaid Koad, wherever altoate. by tlw

-St

the aame are holden by aaid Company, or br ii__r^
.,., together.1^ aUoonafaitl
ly.aadot the aaidwrig&oaS

Comparuea, aeveraUy together,
chisesotsaidComj

"chisesot said Company, and ot the aaidwri^Saa^ST
nieaaeTeraliT.iDclndiagtberlnt udtaaaSaa^St
eeveral Companieatobe and aoaa a CetuuiSML^^S.
sold aa an enUmtw. amkid..p.. ., iii.rSS^a.g'ysold aa an entirety. Said doereea PTortda u__
chaser, upon the confirmatton of tMadeaadtaBiance with the oonditioiwthereof,ateU haidaniSa
rights, franchises, ' "r irpnrtrnsiiiM 11
by the nme Wl by whieb^i^ ara Md I

burgh. Fort Wayne and Chiaum BaHMl
eacCaod aU ofaaid originalC^paniaB^
SIS :!^*iJ!!.5B!!i'J??,~^1a

BOYS' DOARDWG.SCHOOL, AT WIL>
TON.CONN. This school is eaiy of acces.i to New-

York. Location pleasant and healthy. Pupils are in-
structed by the Principal. Terms from $12^1 to $160 per
year. For full particulars address the Principal,

AUGDSTU3 WmTLOCK. '

A PLEASANT HOME, GOOD EDUCATION
aud motherly care may be obtained for three or four

children, at a low price; location very healthy; access
cheap and CB<y. Inquire of Ur. BALL, No. 481 Broad-
way, in music-store, or No. 67 East 39th-st.

lEDAR GLEN SEMINARY, SING SING,
.-^N . Y. Young ladies boa rded and educated, under ten,
$125 ; over that age, $11. l.ocation unsurpassed. Cir-
culars supplied by Mrs. FREisMAN , Frinuipal.

Y'OUNG FRENCH LADV WISHES TO
exchange French le4.<:ons for singing lessons. Good

references given and required. Address FRENCH, Box
No. 139 Timts Office.

iss Mcintosh will be ready to
receive her class at her own residence. No. 1 .Albion-

place, 4th-6t , WEDNESDAY, Oct. 16, at lOo'clock A. M.

TEACHERS.
As TEACHER. WANTED, BV AN EXPE

riencci and successful teiicber, a position in a family
or school; wlllta^e board as partial compCDsation ; will
prepare boja for recitation in school, or take entirecharge
and fit them for college ; thorough instruction in the com-
mon and higher English bracches, and in Latin and
Greek; will ;^iTe private lessons to yonng gentlemen or
ladies ; best City refcpence glrenas to character and capa-
city. Address T UTOll, Box No. 137 Timea Office.

8 TEArHER. WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN
who can bring with him afew pupils, a situation as

teacher of the classics aad belles letUes. Has had eight
SVAXA of experience in responsible positions : would pre^
fer a City school, or a tutorship in a private famny. Re-
fers to the I'reaident of Columbia College and others- Ad*
dress H., No. 125 South ftth-st., Williamsbargh, N. Y.

STEACHKU. AN EXAERIE.VCEI) TEACH-
cr whhes to give iustruction in the English branches

composition and rudiments of Latin, to iH'lTQte pnpifei.
Terms moUeraie, and best of referecjres. Address W. 9.,
Box No. 164 Times OiEce.

8TRACHKK KGOFKNEjSS.-WANTEI),
by a l;td^ iccustoraed to teaching, an opportunity to

^iTe fersons in music and rudiments of French, and assist
in Eugiish if required, t( or thi'ee hours daily. In a
school or family, in New-York or Brooklyn. Address
TEACKEK, Box No. 1S3 T^mes Office.

iftwfl

debti affaiait'^^Mijria^
either of them, and IhmaU eUwoHM
stock ; bat subjert, nerertheleH. to UwU
exist, opon viy &I estate included fa toe ichase money tbexeor aet pnirUed toiSdS
paid out of the proceeds of the rie.M- bffor decrees to be paid otherwise. l&riaSerrounds and lots, and lands ta tltt Ci& !

Ofsaid salts, and the bridge pronertx and ottaK i

of the Company at the (fity ofWaimfBb,
mortgage liena. The same will b ii.C?iitj iaSS^
nut^subiect^

to
saidjncoisbnuicei, no piuilituii^iSTbeen made for the peyment thereef.

THOMAS E. ITAUn.
_ _ . JOHN PEBOOS<mE^
Tmsteei. and Master Comii <-Bei, aj i

Baowsi A Nichols, Anctioneera Salcisma. N.(i
Baii.st.

WILL SELL, TDSSDAiE. OCSO
liitb, at Vi^ o'clock,at the prlTstrnaMaocTl

Vest 46tb.st, between BntdwwtDdvl^n^'
gant famitore eonttined in said home,
velvet and Bnuseli carpets. bmemW a
curtains, French plate mantel and pier .
rosewood parlor-snites in green vdret and liiiiiei.

eeres,
lounges and '^'ViaTHl. marUe^opeei'

^~
ronze clock and statnettes, maboganr ana bis

chamber-fiirnitDre. bedsteads, biireaue, wasbea^gvnaA
commodes, feather-beds, curlad halrHnat^eaHet MMotL
pilloirs, quilts, coiniterpanes,iheet,pillaw.aMiLaii;jrik
and black-walnat dining-roora fitrmtore, Imn KmUA
plated ware. French china, ent glase wve.tabMtaBMiA
cutlery, nperb naewood niano-ftirte bj HnlleltJISMi^
Boston, rosewood canterbury and piaBO.steel, oImoS
cbandeiiera, pendants and gas-bradcele : aJao \XKiiSSm^
niture and retrigerators. Catalogues at lalesroosa.

Kdwabd Scbehck, Anctioaeer.
FINE OIL-FAINTIM6S.

By EDWARD SCHETJc/, on MONDjS, Mft tat,.
at 11 o'clock, at his salesreonu. No. 156 and IST BreS-
way, a collection cf fine oil-paintings, t^Kiliding wmn
gunranteed originals, bearing tJhe certiQcatei of tM
artiste Among them will be found :

j,TWO^LANDSCAPES,
WITH SHEEP, by VAX 8T-

WINTER'SCENE, by SMETS.TWO INTERIORS, by SCHESMEES.
MAIUNE, by 8CHAKP.

'

THE TOILET OP VEinjS,by BOUCHEBAnd many other fine painting^ Tbepnintiasa^
on exhibition, with catologuea. The attention of tfeieee l

want offine paintings is requested to thle file,w it will fee
peremptory, without reserve.

Aet
TEACUER OR UOVERNESS. AN

English lady wishes to form an engagment in afamiiy
or school, or as visiting governess j she teaches English,
French and music, and can give the best references. Ad-
dress E. C, No. 33 West 22d-st., New-York.

AS GOVERNESS WANTED, AS GOVERNFSS
by a private family in the neighborhood of the City

a young Oermau lady, to teach children tha English
branchci, also FrencI: and mu.ic. A perfect knoirle.Jge
of the French languR.-,'C. aud a high standard in music
are indispensable, and nunc need apply who do not conA-
dently poiisess these qualifications. Address Box Na
l,lte Poot-oOIce, stating where an interview may he had

AS GOVERNESS. A YODNO LADT, WHO
has had several years' experience in the most re-

spectable fumilics, both in this country and in Europe,
desires a situation as governess to children under four-
teen years of age, or as companion to a lajy ; wotiLd have
no objection to travel in ei'.her capacity ; satisfactory
refereooe-s can be given. Address S. F. S., Bo.v No. 147
Times Office.

R. T. Haziu., Anctionaar.
TO HOOF SKIRT aiAMtVAOTUKEKS. '

WHITTEMORE A HAZET.L win aeU at aactioB. ea -

THDBSDAY, Oct. IT. ^

AtUo'dock.atNo. ISFraakfort-et.,
-

,>,.- ,
(Byorderof MortBageee,)

The feUowlDg :

t Braiding Machines, in rnnning order, with ahMiML
pulllee and benches ;

200 Reels ; ,

1,000 Bobbins:
2 Winding Machines ;

1 Spooler and Dooblel.

. . , Baowira A N icbols, Anctloneere,XmriLL SELL AT AUCTION, FOB AC-
tV COUNT ofwhom it may concern, on WEONBSDAT,

Oct. 16, 1861, at ua clock, P. M., at tba Merchaol^Xs-
change, in the City of New-York, the <611owli hypotk*-
cated Bonds :

a* Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad CoBaaar.
for *1,0.W each.

los Mortgage Bonds of the Penobaoot Bailnad Csm- -

pany, for >^Oil each.w Mortgage Bonds ofaePenobscot Bailroafl Ceanaar.
for *2C0 each.

"^
Ail the Bonds having attadied the Coapons firem tuA

including the lat day of July, 1357.

W. M. HoLUKOSBUB, Anetloneer.

Innn cases boots, SBOBSlBBO*
VUVFgans, andrnhbers, at anctienon TuBSDAT.

Oct. 15, at io!i o'clock, at store of J. t. Whltafasnie, Na.

A GOVERNESS. WANTED, IN A FAMILY
residing less than twenty miles from the City, a young

lady as governess or teaching compaoiou, to instruct in
English and French, and who can sing. A communicant
of the Episcopal Church preferred. Address F., Box No.
133 Tiinrs Office.

AS GOVERNESS.-WANTED, BY A t.ADY, A
situation as teacher in a famil v orschool ; would' have

uo objection to teaching the children of two families to-

gether. Highest reference can be given. Address Miss S.
N. MERTON, Madison-square Post.ofHce.

AS GOVERNE.SS. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a young lady, aa governess; is accustomed to

teach English, French, lansic and embroidering ; terms
moderate. Apply at, or addreas, for one week. No. 61
Dean-st., between Smith and Hoyt-sts., Brooklyn.

AS VISITING TUTOR. A COLLEGE GRAD-
uate, of experience in teaching, desires an engage--

ment as visiting tutor in a family or a private schaol ;

not more than one or two houi-sper day given. Subjects-
Common School studies, lAtln, Greek, History, or Eng-
lish literature (lessons or lectures.) The most unexception-
able City references. Addre-iS iiox No. 38 N. Y-

AGItADIJATE
OF KILI.ARNEY OOL-

lege. and subseouently of a French university, after
fourteen yeari' study and six years' experience in teach-

ing, desires an eugagemtnt in City or country, aa teacher
ef Greek, Latin, English liranches, elementary mathe-
matics and commercial sciences, or a professorship of
logic, ethics, metaphysics, anthropology, chemistry, ex-
perimental philosophy, botany and mineralogy. Supe-
rior references and testimonials of scholastic ability will
be furnished. Address E. F. M.. No. 161 East 29th-<t.

A YOUNG LADY (AN EPISCOPALIAN) {CHO
has had several years' experience, desires an engage-

ment in a family or school ; she refers to some of the first

fimilics in this City, where she has taught : will instruct
either young or advanced pupils in the English branches,
music, French,drawing, painting, and ornamental needle-
work if desired. Terms very moderate. Call or address
for three days TEACHER, No. M7 Washlngton-et., corner
of Johnson, Brooklyn.

WANTED-TWO OR THREE PUPILS, OR A SIT-
uation in some family or institution, for one or two

hours a day, by a successful teacher a graduate of a
New-Kngland College. For recommendations, or other

particulars, address E. H., Union Theological Seminary.

AGER9IAN LADY. WHO HAS THE BEST
reoemmendatlons from this country, wishes to take

the charge of the educstion of one or two children in a
gentleman's family i

nhe speaks French fluently, aa ac-

quired in Paris, toaches dr^iwing, music, and the English
branches. .tldrMs No IM East Broadway, New-York.

STATIONERY."' ^"'Franks &'iiOUTHELr''~*
No. 45 Maiden-lane, itatlcners, book-einders and print-

ers. Every style of blank book and stationery articles
for business, professional and private use, at very low
price.

THE BEST AN'D CHEAPEST INK..
AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freriy, and

does not corrode. Sohl at No. 6 Ludlow-st., and at the
stationers generally. JESSE G. KEYS.

FRANCIS .& LOUTREL.
Steam printers and lithographers. No. i9 Malden-Iane.

Best work at lowest prices.

GROCERIES & ?59USIONS.
"'"""wm' a. REA'Dt CO,

"'^--

Wbolesale and Retail Dealers in
BUTTER AND CHBB8E,

STAND NOS. 61 AND S3 CATHABINB MARKET,
Oppesitathe Ferry, New-Yark.
OBOCERS AND SHIFPINO

Snntteil 4t (be levett <<ui:kt yriac*

25 Cortlandt-ft , comprising an aESortmentofFanaeoAi^
adapte<l to city and country trade, to which wo invSelM
attention of buyers. Also, the balance of a retailer'at
adapte<l to city and country trade, to which wo t
attention of buyers. Also, the ba

'

Cataloguoi on morning of sale.

A. S. RtcB-ians. Auctioneer.'

PEREMPTORY SALE OF ABOITT 1,*M
cases ofboots, shoes, and brogans, at auction, Iqr Bin.

ards A Whiting, on Wednesday, Oct. 16th, at lOM o'eleefci
at store No. 44 Coctlaodt-st., comprising a fdll aaasei-
ment of prime goods, and well adapted both to Ci^ aad
country trade. Catalogues on morning of aale.

BLOODED STOCK AT AOCTIOM^^. B.
UONNOT'S aacUon sale of thoronglt-bTeda. eaaok

milch cows, Ac, will positively take plaoe THIS DAT,
(Monday) Oct. 14, iel, at 12 o clock, ai hi* tuna, Ctaaea
Poittt,^eetcIiestcr County, <lve mile* froaa B"'
Bridge. Stag^-leave Harlem at 10i< lor the late.

PRINTINO MATERIALS B'F AUCTION.
TO-MORROW, (Tuesday,) Oct. 15, at lo'oloek,a

comer^f Warren-at. and ICailroad-av., Jeisf
Washington and Smith's presses, with inkers, wmi
Oilman's, '\'ankoe and Screw presses; type frees :

to 23 lines, stands, chases, stones. Ac. Acmaklnf 1^

Hxxav H. LiKps. \\

HENRY H. LEBDS db CO. WHtl. I

at auction, on MONDAY, Oct. IA at IS 'nisek. I

front of store No. 23 Naasan-st., a deck tavwa hstso,lWi
bands high, warranted sound and kind la avery
six years old, very stylish, and a food roadster.

____FARMa
FOR SALE FARMS, COUNTB'Y' seats' AMD

village houses and lots, in aiid near ](adisr~
" '~

County, N. J. Fourteen I'arms, 4om 10 to :

These are all good and valuable prapartiea.
lie acres, with a new flouring milt on it, doing a ISMr
custom business. One farm, 160 aeiebwitkHMasaala*-
buildings; 30 acres of wood, and aboa grain or

i

farm, llils farm will be sold tor tSO per
'

Also, 40 acres near the village, ten ainatis' watt J

dep&t, and abonndt in tmlt of all Unds. Several eooaM
seau ofvaluCiand beantlfnlly sitnatad. Inalra af 8. F.
HUNTING, Waverley House, Madison.

FOR SALE A FIRST-CLASS rARM IN WAOl-
ingtoit Valley, one mile froththeNswinatintMaat,

New-Jersey, containing lU acres of land in ahi^jtatS'
ofcnltivatios.well wooded and watered,with elenntasar-
yard, grounds, Ac. The house and aat-baildlnn eea-
plete. Terms moderate. Inquire at No. H}< Chaailisri si

^EjU^ESTTATE^FOR^SAI^
i?or^exchanoe-a fine kodkrn-buu^^

flrtt-chias thrse-story brick hotua In Jersey Cltjr..W'h
all the modem improvements, in ffrrhange raiesiJnos
in Orange, N. J., with from one to three acres lofcniainu-
ed land, aooessiMe to the d<p6t. The hoiise gott'^K
era and of good sin. Apply to HENRT B. BLAt-

WELL, No.Winiam-st., New-York, t to 11 A ..

No. 4 Mslne-st., Orange, 1 toP. M.

.cm-
ot

HORSES ANBHCARBIAGESL

celebrat^S^:^
.. andeUy^SiS
this maBMrMft

?HfewT?41 * Ooi-OHUE'S, No. 226 Pesri-SA, aJU
other ni^iouf^c^JflJiene, oil, varnish. Ac, from tn Ij
The^cans forkerMen^ ^^^ ^^^ tin. aq

f"'^;rv?e*oe?ritaSlir^Apply afthe manutsctoiT.

"y'.^y';j''ff
r.y"ne^t., basement, ;

STiVpSUKS^bF EVERY BFSCKIPTWJ
Bit the Brush Factory No. 329 Pearl-st^JSmj*
Buihling iu^cles at tie lowestlbclory i^ga,,

WaA
B?bS'<;fas,eri.raallt,co.UnUjy^^j^

nfa ma ^.j^^y_:^fr^y*:jft^itiHn^ iT*^



sesy^wiP r^^'^ir^^ss^i^'i^'^t^mmtBKi

CkStfo-^jK SDiims

-->' Omoi orKatonni, So* k Co.. I

'-'-." No. KzeliMiKe-pIsce. I

ty VotM tmoM kr tho National I'OU.

Mte( iatamt a ttaa nto at 7 3-lo per ctnt. per

aimita, jatiUi to evAir of lalNCTlber, or as directed,^ dir OwnilOW, tamilaathu, can now Ik had at
- -

loaaakWr non depoalt therefor to gold or

(Mm from the country, laceompanJod

isA by ntovn bmU* '^

Tw Yw Trewnry Notei wcelTtd tt par

BSftmra waDK^ON tJBBWORE OCT. n WILL
- .k ^S^lTftoB lOtoS: alw ontbeereninn of

atMtmaa 8. gnm, Soerotory.

I7KION DBUB 8ATINQS BAMK<
KO 4M CAKAL, COK. TABICK-8TRSET.

Oa^dsitofromlOA. If. to 1 P. It.,and fromi I* 1

PHT^siznrcait. interest allowoi on all sums of tSM
j^aBder.aaarlTO per eont, on largeramoiinti.J)epMito
mtd$ tmn OctJO vi<l ixtm tnttmtfinM the Ul iiut.

mKUKBA8 RECKITED ON i)EPOSIT DUB-
oca TBB LAST MOUTHS,

a.B.CHAPlHr8aeretarr: -

B.V.HAPBHWOPT. President

ATl^AIITIC gATINGa BANK, CHATHAM
SQCARB.

OPEN DAILY.
DcDMili tram cents to $5,000 receired.

BIX Pra CENT. INTERJ^T AtLOWED.
"tmHttMMte belbre Oct. 20 draw interest as from 1st.

I

M. D. VAN PELT, President.

JoeirB B- Coona, Secretary^

PROPOSALS.

October, 1861, at Ulo'clock H., are torited for sujpply-
ing the Army wiih Beef Cattle on the hoof, to be dellTer-
ed at Chambersbnrgh, Harrisborgh. or York, in the
State of Fenosylranla, as the GoTemment may desig-
nate.
Bidders are requested to comply in all partioolart with

the form of bid published herewith.
GoTernment reserves to Itself the right to pay In Tna*-

nry notes, or othor itandi It ha* for disbnnement, and to
rdect any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tdned unless the bidderIs present to respond to hli bid.
The OoTemment will receive ,000 head under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up to 10,000 head.
Deliveriei to be made weekly in such quantities as may

De required*
The cattle must average 1,300 pounds gross weight, andno animal will b* lec^ed which weiglu less than 1,000

pounds gross.
No conditional bid will be received.

_The bids to bo dincted to Capt. A. Bioxwith, C. S.,

g. l^-iWariiington,
D. C, and indoned "

Propoials

Form of Bid,
I,AB.,do haroby propose to deliver to theOovem-

mantgood Beef CattIe,on the hoof, for per hundred

Kunds
gross weight. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-

rsbaigh,Harrisburgh,orYork, in the State of Penn-

Slnnia,
as ths Government mdeslgnats, according to

e terms of the incloeedadvertbemenl. The Cattle to be
welgKed on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
the pnrchasa-weight. I hereby agree to give a good and
suffldent bond for the fulfillment of the contract, and to
receive Treasury notes or other Government funds in pay-
ment tgr the Cattle. . 1 .^

The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be
Blade about the 10th of November, 1861.

OFFICB OF EAGI^B FIBE COMPANY,
NO. 71 WALL-ST. Niw-Toai, Oct. 2. 1861.

A H^iI-anDual DIVIDEND OF TEN (lo) PEK CENT.
hli ttUdaFbeen declared, PAYABLE 0.>J DOIAND.
BT OKDEB OP THP BOARD OF Dl RECTORS.ox VRUCB. yr

xu
CLINTON, Secretary.

BROWN BKOTHEUS & CO.,
NO. 69 WALL-ST..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
yoR USE IN THIS COUNTUY

ANDAUROAD
HKJMINWAY, 20KW00D ifc CO.,

STOCK AND BOXD BROKERS,
No. S3 Exchangc-pl.icc, _.,,

BUY AND SELL FOB CASH, OR ON TIME,
Stocks, Bonds and GoTernment Securities, at the hox&D
or BaoKKRS. on commission exclusirely.

PAeiric BiSK, New-Yobk, Oct. 8, 1361.

AT AN EL.ECTION HEIiD THIS DAY,
the fallowing persons were duly elected Directors far

the tnt^iffg year :

JACOB CAMPBELL, Jl.,
WILLIAM SMITH.
CHARLES B. WHITE,
GEORGE R. JACKSON,
DAVID L. YOISG,
EBENEZER BEADLESTON,
AMOS F. H.4.TF1ELD,
EBENEZEK H. PRAY.
CHARLES L. TIFFANY,
JOHN KERR.
ALEXANDER HAWKINS,
JESSE A. MARSHALL,
JOHN A. MEKRITT. -
ELISHA BROOKS.

At anfesequent meeting of the Board. JACOB CAMP-
BELL, Jr., was nuuDimously elected President, and
JOHN A. MERRin' Vlce-fresidect.

R. BUCK, Cashier.

UNITED STATESUOVERNMKNT AGENCY
FOR THE SALE OF 7 3-10 PER CENT. TREASURY

ROTES. Mr. fc'.F. LlVERMORE.of our firm, having
been appointed agent by the Government fer the sale of
7 3. 10 per cent. Treasury Xotes. we arc prepared to sup-

ply anyamoont required, in Uenominationa of fiOs, lOiJS,

StiOB, 1,M0b, 5,0U0, with lialf-yecirly coupons attached.
The notes bear date Aug. Vj. 1S61, and ttie accrued in-

terest from that time will be paid by the purchaser at tlie

rate oftwo cents per day ou each $10J.
Checks and current funds taken in payment.
Osders bv mail, with remitt.ince, promptly e.\ecuted.

LIVEKMOKE, CLI':WS & mason. Bankers,
Nos. 41 and 43 Wan-st., New-York.

Oyncx or ini H.tni.EU ist Spuvtes Duivii. 1

Navigation Company. Oct. 12, l>^6k 5

THBANNCAli ELECTION FOIl EI.KVEN
Directora to serve the ensuing year, and three inspeo

tors, will be held at the olfice of the Comiuny. .Moi-ris'

Dock, Fordham.on WEU.VESUAY, XoT. 13. pro:t. PoU
opens at 2 o'clock P. .M. and closes at 3 o'clock P. H.

LEWIS G. MOKKiS, President.

PROFOSAI.8 FOR BaOCOOO^ OF THE
CBOTON WATER STOCK OF THE CITY OF

NEW-YORK Sealed proposals will be received at the

Comptroller's office until Nor. 4, li?61,at 2o'clockP. M.,
when the same will be publicly eponed for the whole or
any part of the sum of THREE HLXDREU THOUSAND
DOLLARS (*300,000) OF THE CROTON WATER STOCK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 1860, and as amended by Chapter
181 of the Laws of 18t>l, and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, lt<t<i.

The proi>os:ils will state the amount of stcck desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
perMins whose proposals are accepted will be required to

dcp'j it with the Ch:iml)erlain of the City within Hftcen
days after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller the
recei', rs of the Chainbei'hiin for .uch deposits, the parties
will Ir- entitled to receive certificates for etiual amounts
of tliu

;'.ir
v.alue of the stock l>e:u'iDg interest from the

date ot iiayments.
Each proposition should be scaled and indorsed *' Pro-

posaLs lor Croton Water .^tock otthe City of Xcw-York."
and the .B.ame inclosed in a scxoud envelope, addressed to
the 'Comptroller.
The ri,:,'ht is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. ROHtRT T. HA WS, Comptroller,
Cirr *ip XfiW-YoEK, DcpLUrtincntof Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, 161.

City of New-Yoek, Depaxtmekt of Finance, )

Co.'tfPTROLLHR's OFFICE, Thursdav. Oct. 10, l.'.fil. J

To REAL. ESTATE OWNEISS. SEALED
I'roBosals will \>c receive<l at this office until THURSt

DAY, t>ct., 17, for the purchase of real estate by the Cor-

poration, for the use of the Fire Department, located as
follows:
One lotbetween IGth and llthavs., and4Ist and iUhsts.,

for Hose Company Np. 11.

Oofi Vol between 3d and 6th avs., and 14th and 22d sts..

for Hose Company No. 'Jfl.

One lot between Broadway and 7th-av., and 27th and
30th sts.. for Wose Company No. 37,

tine lot between 2d and LexingtoD avs., and 26th and
29th sta., for Hose Couipany No. 39.

One lot between Hud.sou. Greenwich, Canal and Spring
sta., for Hose Company No. 41.

One lot b,:lwecn xth asd 90th sts-. within 150 feet east
or west of 3i-av., for Hook and Ladder Company NO- U).

Proposals will coatnin a diagram of the property offered,
with aimen.^ions. lecality and character of improvemeut.s
if .iny. I'refcrence will be given to vacant lots. Pay-
ment wiU be made on giving aclear and satisfactory titlt.

The right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
liOBEKT T. HAWS, Comptroller

INGOT COPPER, 1-c.

Navy Ahexi's Office,)
Xew-Vork, Oct. S, 1861. j

SEAI,ED PltOPOS.AI.S. INDOlfSED ' PRO-
pesals for Copper, &c.," will be received at this offiee

until TL'ESDAY i,'EXT, the I5thinst, at 12 o'clock noon,
for

21,000 lbs. Ingot Copper.
3,00" lbs. Bnnca Tin.
1,000 lbs. .'lab Zinc.

10 boxes XXU Tin, 12Mxl".
To be delivered by the 1st ot .Voveiuber next, at tlie

Navy-yard at Washington, subject to the necessary te^t

and inspection 4lthe pr.>peroflicLTS of the yard. The bid
nuiBt be accompaniuil by the usual guaranty, that if

awarded ttie contract will be executed.
I. IlENDKRSOy. N avy Agent.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD CM-
PANY. Eastern Div:.-ion holders of scrip who wish

to save twenty-five per cent, on tlic cash call of the

Trustees of this ro^td. can do so by purehiiding some sec-

ond mortgage bonds on sale with me. which arc received
at par until Monday, tlie I4ch inst. U. H. (;ooi)MAN,

No. 7 Wall-st., Rooms Noi. H and 9.

FFICE OF Tlli: FIJiE.^IEN'S INSUi;-
ANCB CO. No. 33 Wall-st.. N<;w-York. Oct. 2.

1861. The Board of i'irectors have this day declared a
aemi-annuai dividend of six (6) per cent, on thecapit.1l
Aookof the Company, payable to the stockholders ou de-

mand. J. y. HAKRlti'lT. Secretary.

ATLANTIC INSURANCE SCKIP.-WM. C.
GILMAN & SO.V, No lb Merchants' Exchange, want

to boy Atlantic Insurance Scrip.

REASCHYNOTESBOrGHT .\ND .SOI4D,
b,. MEKiS S ORKEXLKAF.

No. 5i) Exchange-place, New-York.

INSUllAr^CE^ ^

TlIFe"INsuitA>CE
-^' -

MANHATTAN LIFE IXSUKANCE COMPANY.
NO. 81 NASSAU-ST., NKW-YOKK,

Oppesite the Fo^t-oflice.

GASH CAPITAL AND~ACCUML*LATI<>X OVER
S1*000,000.

'

CLAIilS PAID,
$^50,000.

iyiDENDS Ti-J POLICY HOLDERS^
3340,U00.

b Thte Company being uorducted by a Board of Directors

owniagStotk in the Company, has the advantSKeof the

tock plan ot uiaungt'cufnt, witk the mutual fe:iture o

gharingtbe proiits of the busiuysa. without bein;; liable

toaaae&imecta. iUt: triennial dividend of profits of thii

Company baa r^aulied in a bonus or addition to the policy

ofmore than fifty per cent, on the whole premium paid.

ThediTidendi arepaid in fhe lile-tlme^of tha a^urca

t>nixAidinK tliem to pay future picimiums.
Prenunius may be paid anuuaily, semi-annaally. oi

quarterly, when the policy ii fur life, and the annual pre-

mifita mmaanti to i4Q or over. From 40 to M per cent

nuty be p&idby notca.

rtraooa iusnrdd may visit Europe in first-class vessels,

witboot extra charge, at all seasons of the yeai*.

HKXRY STOKES, Preaiient.

CT. WiTUFLi, Secretary.

jr. L. IlAiflZT. Asdi^taut Secretary.
8. N. StBBI7{8. Actaary.
Abkah DuBois, M. D..;>fedical Examiner.

LEGAL NOTICES^
IVKW-YOKri .sTpTiS.VKYiMJR'K-Tlii'o
l\ Gai.WKY ;i:id al.Tif^^inst iUE IXITK") ST.VTl-'.d
STKAM brtiAR l'.r:i-':;.N{: COMIUX/ and .jLhert^.

In purKaiiQ;-*; of ."^.d or \-.\ n- i-le if. the n'o-jve c^ins'- liy the
Hon. .loii.ih :r"-TitieiI; i ii u.-w of the Justi:-.-a of the Su-
preme Ouun of rhi: .-.tm; 'f Xf,v- York. .cj.rmg date ll.c

lirthday of .Sc]>tL-:r.i'..-i-.
' .1. .Jl the crodit<.ri of tV- <lz-

fend&ntd.the Inite'' --tatt.^ r>r".i:a Snuav Refiiiiuij xJnm-
pany, are hereby require 1 lu extiibit tiieir c'lh^i.is .i,-:iiiist

aid CompiUiy, on ov l.cturc the iirst day of April, ^ii2. to
JameK. Hill. Esq., t)ie Kt^r.-ree ai-puinted iur the pur-

MM5 of aeceftaining the Liiid:ty am! ai.ioiint of ciuh
claims, and who are the cwu'-ra of the same. At liib ofiii-c.

No- 44 Wall-street, in the Lity of New- York. Ani aM
persons who Ehallbefou'id to be owners of claims aK^iii-->t

said Comiuiuy are hert.'r y required to couie :n and l>c

nsade parties plaintiil'^ i:i ILL' suit, or be preclud;^ fr^^m
all benefit of any fiua^l decree v\ hich shiiil b" ma^lc in tiiis

suit, and from any distribution of the pruperty and e^ecttj
of said corporation, which shall l>e made niuier any de-
cree in this act :od. Pare'l N'ew-York, Sept. --, 1^6!.

FKANCiS H. I)VKL;RS, .Vttornev for plainuffs.
Jaius K. Hru,, Rcfere,'. Xo. U Wall-at.-eel. New- York.
g3D-Uir<mM

SUPU3I CO I ItT. 0<JUNTY OK I.UTCHK.-;-^.
HARJAM LAWKIiNCK ngain^*K.\ NCI.S SNY-

I>ER< ^To thedefijud.'ii't : V:Ai ;rfe iHKy summoned to
answerthe complaint of the phiiatlff in thi'' action, whi':h
willbefi1I with the Clerk of Dutthtis County, and to

aerveacopy of yotir answer en thesubicrilKir, at th of-

ficeofColci .^wan.No. 2S3 Main-street, in the City of
Foughkeepsie, within twenty days after the service of this

- .-.^:.k-ep'-ie, AuK-^\ 1<U.
-j^^ ,

. I^AAL I.AAVTdN, Plaintiirf Attorney.
nnM^^^^^^} 'H?''*' ^-'^vr- action was d-ily illal in said

i30-Uw6^M ISAAC 1.

\^VTON^'iaiDUff8_Attornov^

nS.lateof the City ..; S^.^-^-,.ri"^/-*'"^v' *';.!?:
thesame with voueh..: i!: -rt-of to ihV .. iV

"
' - ^1?,^!

the City of New-York, uu ..r i>ef^rc the \'- \ . . "r nV.^
kernext-- DatedNew-Vt^i'*. Aurilt., \ n '. r

'^^
':^^'

^^^lMWtwU*_^_^^^^iy^^^V}K^^^S, I. , -,,tor.

NOTICE,-AGRKEA3I.Y
To TilH TROA^j^IiT^

contained in the 1 rust Mortj^a-e i'-j-. Is ofthe v:.hi
gan Central Railroad Compiiay. sealed pr'.i).,.,H;i jr."'->"-.i-d

proposals for S. V. Bt.ad^j addi-essc'l :, .['iii>-'\f
FORBES, oi Boston, will ite received niitil i .,.m, ,',f .'k'-

SSthday of October, l^";!. for the sale to t!-' eii.V-r-iL'n '.!

i^Fint Sinkinfc Fund Boudsi of ?aid Conipnizv. to th-
valnecrfaixty-eight thousand dollars. Ale" 'f either ih^
Fifstor Second Sinking Fund Bondd of ii<ijd Comi aiiy. lo
tbe Talae of tweQty-:>ijk: thuudond dollars.

J. M.KOABE?, -k

H. H. HfcXNEWELL, Jlrustees.
N. TnAVi;R, )

6EALKB PKOrO.!iAIiS WILL BE RK-
yj ceived by the S,^-hof)l ofiicers of the XXild Wai'^ at

tlie ulEce uf the Cl'^rk oi the Beard ot Kdutation, corn.'r
oi' Grand ai.d Elm-.-ts., until WEUXKriUA V, tlie IGth uf

(>ctob'-riiisr:int,at 3o"clo'-k P. M.,for the heating appv
ratu.s necessary for hi^atiii*.,'. with hot water or steam.
WiirJ riciiooi ii-jiide No. ot. in \Ve.-it 44lh-3t., in said
Wjirj, Si>e''i(ications for s:ii<i ujipaviitus arc on fUc. and
c.Tn )*e seen at the oflice ol' -Vmuuii M.icvey. -Soperinttjiid-
eiitof Sehoi)l iJuiMiiixs, No. Ot Cro^Ny-st., ;iiid the pi-j-

poBals offered must lie in cooloriiiity with sitid speciiii-.i-
tiond. Two re::;inm.-ib!e aad apirovf-d suiriies will be re-

(juired for tlie Tiithi'ul pP^f'!'"'i*nt'e of tiiri contravt, the
nauifs of whom mus ari-.>miviny tlie proposal. The
^^ctiool oaJcei-sre.--jrv.; th.- riijh;. to reject an;,- or a'l of tlie

propoiala offered, if de.'m.'d tor the nutjlic interests to do
so. UKNJ. P. FAIl:cmi-D,

Chairman School Officers XXlId Ward.
JosEPfi Ct'DLipp. Jr., Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
State op New-Yous. OrncE of thz Se-tretart i

OP ST.vTii, Albany, Aug. I, la^l. j

To the ShTiff' nf the County ^f yew-York :

^IK: NuilCE IS HERrrHi' GiVi-:N. THAT AT
lOthe (.Jetieral Election to be held in this State, ou the
TCESDaY sQccf-edin'' the flv:<t Monday of November
nejtt, the foliowiujf t'ttcsr? are to be elijcti-ii, to wit :

A Secretary of State, iu the place of David R. Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Roberr Denniston ;

Au Attorney-! ieueral, in the place of Cha;le CJ-. Myers;
A State iSngineer and Surveyor, iu the place of Van H.

mchmoial \

A Stale Treasurer, in tbe place of Phillip PorsTtcimer ;

A ('anal Cotamissiouer, iu fehe plaee of Hiram Gardner.-
fur full term ;

A Canal Commigsioner. in the place of Cenjamia P.
Bruce, who wa:i appointed to fill the vacancy occaiioned
by tbe death of Samuel 11. Uarnes :

An Inspector of State Fri:toa, in tho place of Josiah T.
Everest ;

A J ud ge of the Court of Appeals, in the place of Georire
y. Comatock;
All whose terms of office will axpire on tbe last, day ot

Uecember next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for tbe First

Judieial Di.airict, iu th-j place of Thomas W. Gierke,
whose term of office ^vill exnire on the lust ^ay of Decem-
ber uexc

Al.-o. Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seveath
Senate Districts, compripin^ the County of New- York.

COUNTY OFl^ICEKS TO BE ELECTED.
Seveiitten Menibera of As.-iembly ;

A SheriJ, in the place of .John Kelly:
A CuLJbty Clerk, in tbe place of Joha Clancy t

A UuGge of Common Pleas, iu the place of John R.
Brady :

A Justice of tbe Marine Court, in tbe place of Arba E
Maynsrd: . -..,,A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J- Water-
bury
Two Justiaes m the Superior Court, in the place o

l.ewi-^B- Woudnilf and MtH:r.iv Ii>rtmaii:

Four Coroners, in uhe p;.a e"f !vohui-i Camb'e, Aadrew
R. J:ickm;tn. Francis B. O'Keeft^Myid Wi.liiim Schinuar;
Two Suiicrvisors.iu the place oifclijaU F- Purdy and

Orr!;on L iint

All wm*e terms or offlc?^-!!! exi-reon the last diy o

l-'ecemherut--xt- Youtj?. Vi^pc..:' ul.v.

t. E. FLOi 1) JO.\ r.s. Hecretn.r? of State-
She^-iu's OfFi-;K, Crrv am> i\,-t-.ty of N ^:w-Yo.t-1,

:^?'.-l hL-r'.->>y c-jrlify the ,.i-ovc be u ^rue ctjpy of the
ori-;in;d notke received by me th's day from the Sec ro-

lAiy of State. John KKM.V.
SheriiT of the City and County of New- York-

Ado^-'ST ^. laoi.

.Kile ACT FROM CHAPTEil 1^0. LAWS OF I^LjO.

Sec i4- UiL ^"h'.-iiff or Cle.k of the ;:juL:y of N-^v.--

York, who shall rtceive a no'j'.'c 'ii au eiLCiioa, shall,

without il'dity, deliver a ..-.py '-f ra. -'n w '"
. i.* tU; rioar 1

ol Sup-ivi.-.-ra oi' said County, aud eiich Supervi-^or '.if

;iid t-"'>iiniy ,
lie shM; al^'j Cituse a Ci*py of surh si'^LKe to

be pub.isufd once lu .:a:li week until the election htr^iia

t'pecilled, in ruch itew.spiiper:; in saiJ Couniy, uot jxcied-

ing fifteen in uuiiiber, having the largest circulation in
tlw City und the County.
j'ursaant to the above '^xtruct, proprietors oi ne'*s-

papers aie nntifled not to injwt this ad vertiseir.ent iulesi

duly authoiii'jd. JoiIX iiELLY.
SheriQ of tbe City and County of New- York.

No. -U) ExcH-*Nai. Flack. Oct. 7, l-*<;i.

AJj\*
PEUS40S AUK CAUTIONED against

buyiBK or ncKotiatiug the following 7 :Mo percent.
Treasury >. ote^. viz. No. t-.iJ? for ,~50U; Xos. '.i7,'-25, lIT.a^i-,

'21,^'yi. i7,-'J>', for :ri''" oach. payaMe to the ortler of Car-

penter i* llil!, ttw; .^aii." hav:ug been obtained by fraud,
ana their

i.aitu..tb.in.,to,,^d.^^,^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^

CllOV'.N A-i! KDLCT DEP.VIITME.NV, Out. 9, I^til.

PUBLIC
NJS'ill'!-; IS UEItEUY 1VE>

ttiiit ;i furtlit'r peiiul'y uf T.;ii It-'iMiat will i,,^ atlded

10 itll iiDpaid wutt-T ruu-.i.. on thu 1st \i-ij uf Novt;.riber

,ie;,t. >t C. llANGi;. U.j^-i,!rar.

WK.-tTC'HKtsTEJl
t:<JL'.\TY B.V'JK r.l.\i.:s,

l..\ST CALL lit; (IHK S.Al.E. Thrs.; v;ho,desir<..

to "ave their property in WeiU-hcster from :.ale c:iii cull

iMi the subscriber. No. 2,0 Ciinal-at., on ihe 1 '.h aud lath

in.-ts., from Iu A. M. t .', P. II. Tbose .vlio ha e money to

iuvest proHtably call as above. JOHN h!t;\LN.-5.

WEDDING &, VISITIiNG CARDS
jTuI WEDDiNciif "SUPPI. i;O^VITH
.XX. Gtfda and Earelopes of latest stvl.^s. 9QDiple3 by
ma0k M. UJiiUfii^sT, EDgraver, No. 183 Broadwar.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A"spi,'ii:Niiib' 'cirvSi'E' fok "a' 'iioiih

xlLDhl,til,lS'l. For sale, an old Mtabllshed Drag
Store, well i^:K.ked vi'iih ai;'jO(l ieleclion of the best dru^a
an.l patent medicines. 'Ihe buiLtlinK is 2i;c40 feet, two
stories ; lot .".Ox"o feet, situated on a coraer cpi>'j5ite a rail

inflJ6i<jt. iu a uleasiint vUIiijEe. one In.ui '.' ride from
i-UvHall, N. Y. Fmc^. 6.eil>i. *i iW<) ca.-h. .Vp^ly or
a.liirca-s llr. IIlUBAUi), No. 102 } Jton-r:.. or to .loHN
.^I'liL'KUivc <_:o.. AJvertising Aj-eiits, .So.- 41 i'arli-row,
N.-.T-VorU. __
'^f;<m-l'A.'>'-'EK \VA->TEi> IN A JIK-
V^VItJ, -rhC TAl:I,K cnsh payinp b-a.Hin,.i. . stab-
:.. he:! :'irtt.' i:ist fu'.irteen years. .-"ipP'y at N'r.. i^3 and
'. \\ -..: ':--!i-.-t , iH.ar Ilroadivay, in V.i iuutiier-v.ir'l.

LO^T^ND FOUND.
.^:? ,";^v."-!:l;. sTKAVKirox i.\ \ i'^'.^iW'^\
V'-i-rk .'.a hit!- .^pof....l.e irrinte PO i. u'. .ui one
>earo.-i . r.Mv.v.f, i., ii, ,,^, .

,,r -, . |.,,r
!<-athre,.ll,i. .l,..ii, ,v^-,,i., I,; ,.;,. ^ ),i

No. -tJ I'.as'. AMili..;.

^EmCAL^
To CONSUMPTIVE8.-THE ADVEKTiSEB,

having been restored to health in a few weela by %
Terr simple remedy, aiter having Buffered leveralyean
with a Kvere lung alTectian, and that dread diseoae, con-

snmption, la anxiooa to make known to hla fellow-saffer-
eri tK means of cure. To all who desire it he will send a
copy of the prescription used {tK of charge) with direc-

tions for preparing and nsing the same, which they will

And a sore cure forconsamptlon, asthma, bronchitis, ftc.

The only object of the advertiser in sending tbe prescrip-
tion is to beneflt the afflicted ; and he hopes every sufferer

may try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
WillUmsburgh, Kings Connty, K. T.

AFFIilCTBD RE8TORBO! IGNORANCll
BXP08BD!FALt.ACIB8 UNIHASKBB!
HIGHLY IMPOKTANT TO BOTH 8KXE8, married

ersbigie, in health or disMs*. DR. LABMONT'S Paris,
}^?*onsBd New-York Medical Adviser and Karrtag*

Memorjrjjnwpacwy, V.?T^ l>epoiIti, loTolontary
LoMofaemen,niffhi,with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tcn7, AffeotioDS of the Bladder and Kidneyi, St^
tares. Gleet, Qonorrbcea. Syphilis, primarr ud ooasti
kutionu, fte.

Among its oontents Is tho anatomy of tbe sexual ornai
ofthe male and female all their diseases and weak-
nesses ; latest discoveries in reproduction ; Earopeao
hospital practice ; quacks, advertisers, their recipesand
specifics; the aatbor's ufliiaaled Paris and London
treatment, <e. . _ ^
All who wonld avoid ansnccessftil and barbarous treafr-

nentwith Mercury, Gopabia, Injections, Cautarlcations,
Quack Specifics, Antidotes, Instroments, Ac., should our-
chase this valuable work, fbr $1, of RICHARDSON, No
IVesey-st; ROSS k TOUSEY.No. 121 Nassan-st.; HDEXTER & CO.. No. 113 Nassau-at.. New-York: andDK WITT, No. 13 Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
N 0- %*X Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, from 9 A. M:
to 6 r. H." We eoncnr wHh other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONTandhis work." 6'orr dw Etat Unis. Ger-
man Die Reform^ Dispatch, Staats Zeitunr, Ncfttonal
Democrat, Atlasr Medical Review, ^c.

HAVE YOU A COUGUr
Then use the

SYRUP OF TAK AND WILD CHERRY,
SOLD ONLY AT

CAMPBELL'S DRl'G AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Soutlin-e5t corner of ^th-av. anrt i-tth-st., and

McDonalds Dry Uootls Store. No. 3i.O Bowtry-
cPricc only 25 cents per })0ttle. It is a sure cure for

ouj^litj, coldd. bronchitis, sure tliroiit, &c., kc.

D~~~
H. COBMKTTi'iViKHBEK^OFTilK N. Y*
Lniversity, (Medical College.) and Royal College of

SurKtion'i, London, baa removed from No.. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of ollices at No. 2Q
Centre-st., between Chambers and Keade sta., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Ilall-placp, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affectinc the uricary organs ; thirty years in bis
present specialty, {three of which have b^n at the Hus-
pitais ol this City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the uretbra, iiupott-Dcy, seminal weaknes^^es, &c., treated
ou the most scienijtic principles. N. ii. As a prooE^
Dr. C.'squa:iflc:ition, be would call special attentionxo
his Diplomas, which can be van in bis office.

K. COOPillC, >0. 14 DUANii-ST, MAY BE
confldeDtly sousulted on -all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphiritic. Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C to make speedy and
permanent cxtrex. no matter of bow long standing the
cuse may be. Strictures of tbe arcihra and aemiual
weakness, brought on by a secret habit, eflectually
cured. Tbe victims of misplaced confidence, who h:\ve
been misled by quack advertisements, can cull on Dr. C.
with tbe certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
8. is a Qualified physician and burgeon, and a member of
the College of Mhysicinna and Surgeons of New- York.
OSice hours from H A. M. to 9 P. II.

I'mpoktaxt
to thk makrisd and

THOSE AiioLT TO BE MAKRIKT). Dr. A. M. MAU-
RlCEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
Hslied the 16(jtb edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," atrlotlv intended for those wtose fltelth
or circuDutances feibida tox) rapid increase of family.
Price IT* Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or ean be sent by mail free bf postage, to any part
ofthe United Slates and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dr.*hitug Box No. 1,^24 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann -at.

T~
HE COFE.SSIONS AND EXPERIKNCE
OK AN 1N\>L1I) iHblishedfor the beneflt and as

a warmogtoyouDg men who suU'er from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, &e., supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after belEg i-ut to great
expense through medical impoiitiou and quackery, din-
cle copies may be had <tf the- author, N.-\.TriA.NIH)^ MAY-
]FaIK, Esq., lieiltord, Kiug-s County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid utklress and ciivt-I'tpe.

Df,R. VA> IIA>IBEKT'5S *E-nAl..E .HONTHLV
PILLS are a safe remedy for obstruction, ftc, firom

cold or any cause. $L
Coughs,colds,&c., cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

itl ; Fever and Agw^. *:c., take India Cbolugogue :J1 60

Scrofula. Rheumatism, kc, Kennedy's uiscovery, $1.
GUION. No. 127 Bo>very. New-i'ork.

^0;UETU3Nt; Fi)if KVKKV 1-ADY. I'R
I0VVaKI>'S ;reKt BeneiacroT ; the tre^Uestyperiodical
reuietly ever tlij-,ovt;reii ; iutdllibie lor the iinmeiiiiite re-
moval of ninnthly obstiUi.-tions. Oflice, No. ^ Li-.ight-st.,
nenr Canal, nliore Dr. W AKD can be consulted confi-
deutiallj day urevcnir.g.

DR. HUNTER'S HED DROP CURES CER-
i'AlN' diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies tail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
buhits ofthe pa'ient; cures without the disgusiing or
sickeningeffecta of all other remedies: cures in new casei
in less than six hours. Il roots out the poisonous taint

Lbe^ blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy ia use;L It

is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old oftiv.'e. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $l per vial, with a
book. .^
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICIiVES.

HLMPHREViss''^
HOMCEOPATHic'sPE-

ClFlCS have proved, froDi the moft extensive expe-
rience, au entire success.

They ar^ now RECOMMENDED by tbe most EMI-
NENT HOMtEOPATHlC PIIYSICIA.NS. They are

used by the most INTKLLHiKNT and REKI-NED oi

every cenuiiutiity. AH have found tliem all thev have
been recommended PKi'Ml'T, EFFICIENT an*d RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public confidence aud
l>atronage.
But as no genuine coin is without its counterfeit, so."

uuder the shade of HUM FHREYS" SPECIFICS, a uaui-
ber of toadstool

"
cnratives/' or ' remedies," have ceme

U!>, whose principal use is to bear involuntary testimony
tj the worth of the original. Such trash is butthe troth
Oiat success always throws to the sariace. The public
will iinow how to take the true coin and leave tbe base
jiiuBterfeit with its maker.

^'hL^PHREV?^ IIOIICEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
Vo, P: ic i>r Sinslft BoxcB. Ccau.

1 Cures Fever, Cungesiion and Inflammation, Heat,
. Pain. Hestlessi:e."*s 25

-i-^Vorm Fever, Worm Colic, Voraciajw Appetite -5

J Cures Colic, Teething, Crying otQ Wakefulness,
Slow Crowtb and Feebleuew of Infduts 25

4 "Cures Diarrhoea of Childi en or Adults, Cholera In-

fantum and ciummer Complaint* 25

F, Cures Dysentery or DIoody Flux, Colic, Gripings,
BiiioU.s folic, Fall Dysentery. 2"j

6- Curc^ Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Aauseaand\ om-
ii.iug, Asthmatic iireatUings.-.. 25

; Cure.-i i.'oudihs, Colds, floarseness. Bronchitis, In-

fluenza i:nd Sore Throat '25

.>s Cures Tootiiaelie, Faceache, Nervous Pains, Neu-
rultii.i Tiiid Tic Douloureux 26

9 Cures ilet.dathes. Sik Head.:ehcs, Vertigo. Ruah
nf bluud tothe Head 25

le Cures Dvsrep-ia. Ueak. Acid or neratiged Stom-
ach, Con-'^tiu^iiion, Liver Cuiuj)laiut 25

11 Cures Suiipiciicd Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Creeu Sickaess 25

i:i Cures Leu'-orrhota or Whiics, Beiuiag Dowl. too
I'rofWiSe MfDaes ^

i3 Cnre-i Croui . flMarse Croupy C-Aigh. Difiicult ..

Oii^ixsied i;ro-:nhii^5 -3

n Curt s .-^;ilt l.ii'^uiit. trusty Eraotioj-'. i:ryj!p'.I is,

.-o(iU ileiil. Lurbers llch 2?
IC Cnn^ i;hei niu'-isni, I'inM. Ijisiiiu-.'S, or Soreii' 's

iti theClie.-t. iJack. SidJ or Liuib- 2f.

!; Cures Ffvt rand A^iuc. in'.ermiil.ijl Vcvei", Duuib
.\i,ue. -'M i:iv--lt;:ttL- Ague.-. Tj^j

IT Cufn l'il:-s. InU'rii:iT>t I^xieri'-iL Biintl or DleeJ-
iTsfc-, i:t'v'';:it ur I'li.-tiL^ue 5'J

1 C-.ir s i^i'bt..dlniy. W<-:ikf-r Fn^tlaiLiHl KyesorEjs
Ij.it^, I .uiiii>:4.r weak r^Iri-if /T->^... 50

IL Cnrts liituiih. Acute nr fhroule, AryOt-J-lowioJ.
Colli inihe lie;i'l. iDflueuZii ~^^-^ ''

jtj Cnr-.'S \Vl:ci)piUij Coujfh. siturtciiing aud palliating
it, or ."^I :i?in.>(!.c Cniigh . . .50

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, DilE'-ult.Labt-fedDr.'aih-

iiig. Cough antf Kxpectcratioii 5u

22^Cures Ear Di'd-arfies, Noise in the Head, impaired
Hearing, Earache 50

23 Cures Scrofula. Enlarged Glands and Tonsils.

Swellings aud (Md Ulcers 60
j.i_(;eiitr:il Debility, Pbysioiilor Xervcua Weaknes.?. 50
2r. Cures iioi)sy. Fluid Accumulations. Tuirid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions ^0

20 Cures ;>ea-Sickne65, Prostration, ^ ertigo 50

2" Cures Irirjiiry Iii=ea8es;*iiaveU Rcnul CalcuU, Dli-

flcuit or Painful L'riiiiiU-.n ^0

2i Cures .^'-miual Kmi3:-i<iii!'- iivolun-.^ry Discharges,
and '/unseciueu'' Troe'r.i^ion and f ebility. I t^)

20 <oi-e :>Io.ith, t^tomaih-i- iitt;-''";:'luP> or children -5'i

:ji>_Cures L rinarv iTJCcutn.cinp. Wt:**.r.g :he Red- '.oo

frcquL'iit. Scaliliugt-r !'iijui'i;l frinati'-n 50

31 Cures I'ainlul .Munses, Pre&jii.-(, Cr^.mp or Spadms.
Prurious ItU:D>'or Irritation . bO

32 Cures H^utferini: ^t Change of Lii*;, Irretiularities,
Fiu-ihes. Palpj'itions 100

3:1 Kpilep-Ty aud SpaMcs, Chorea and St. Vitus'

Dance
raiCEB.

CaseofThirty-flve vials in ninroccoca'i'and Book.. $8 00

Case of Twenty-eiifht vials, in morocco and Book 7 00

Cafeof Twenty I;irj;e vials, in morocco ;*nu Book 6 00

Cast of Tweiify l:u-ge vials, plaidcaseaud Book 4 00

Case of FiiiecM bi.xes (.N'os. 1 to 15} and Book 2 eo

Ciise of any Six b.xes (Nos. 1 to 15J a^d Book. . ^ . - . 1 00

Slu^jSe boxe-. with directions. 25 cents. SScentsor $1.

Agents and tbs trade supplied on car usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by tbe single boi or case, sent

by mail or ^.jipress, free of charge, on the receipt of tbe

^Tddress Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No.C52 BROADWAY,
New-Vork. .

;; H. *'r. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No. 56ii BHOaD\V.\Y, four doors l>elow Prince-st

wJiichhas leen fitted up. enlarged fiid renovated, and
whi-re he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
ci'Stomers and agents. _ ^ . ... ^
iHs r'-oms for consultation are open during the dayj

and paii'^u^s consult bim at all hcurs at No. do
BROADWAY. _^
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THE BkiriSH AND NORTH AMKBiCiX
ROTAIi auil. STXA018HIFS.

.... ..?"" W-IOEK 10 UTIUOOL.
CbtefCtbin PiMtgt .aM
Second Cabin Punce If

ChiefCabin Punn ijio
Second Cabin Panun. T N

8bl|li from New-Tork call at Cork Harbor.'
The ihiiM tram Bouon call at Halifax and Cork Harbor

PERSIA, Capt. JudkiM.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone-

Cast Cook.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Lalteh.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIAOARA, Capt. Moodlo.
EDROPA, Capt. AndenoDi

-. , BCbTIA, (now building.)Tbeee Teaieii oarrj a clear white light at mait-head
f!???,'!y}".'^nl bow ; red on port bow.
^i,4?A,"'*' lloodle. leaToi Botton. Wedneaday, Oct. 16.

ASLi-.IlO'i-'WTMNew-Tork. Wedneiday, Oct. as.

4S^J!M<^'<">''lT**Boiton. VednaedaT. Oct.30.
AFRICA, Shannon, laavea New-tork,Wedneid'7.NoT. .

^Ji9.^'*> .'Lndenon. leara Boaton, Wedneaday, Not. 13.

PERSIA, Judkini, learw New-York.Wodnatdar. Not. 20
Bertha not aacnred nntll paid for.
An ezperienoad BorgeoB on boaid. ^ , ^. _

_Theownenaf thaMahipa will notbe aceeontabla for
Odd, SilTer, Bnllion, Specie, JeweIrT, Precloos Stonea
or Ifetali, onleaa bUla ofJadiag are aigned therefor and
the Talne thereof thendKakprnied. For freight or pa*,
iage, anolr toWW ~

J CUNARD. No. 1 Bowllng-greoB.

STBAM BBTWEBN NBW-YORK AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarUngpaaMngeriat

QoeenitowB, Ireland. The LiTcrpool. New-Tork and Phil-
adelphia Steamahip Company (ntand diipatehing their
full-Bowered Clfda-built Iron aceamibips aafoUowa:
CItFOF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. 1.
GLASGOW SATURDAY. Oct. i6.

ETNA BATCBDAt. Not. 2.

And erary SATURDAY, at noon, tram Plir No. U
Nortn BlTer

Kiiii ar TABiAai .

First Cabin $79{Stearage $
Fir,t Cabin to London ... 80 1 Steerage to London 31
First Cabin to Paris 8S{ Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabiifto Hamburg. 8J| Steerage to Hamburg U
PaaseDgera also forwarded to HaTre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwero. &c., at eouall^r low rates.
Persona wishing to bring oUt~ their friends, can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York: From
LiiTerpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $7d, $85 and $10S.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstowo, 30.
These iteamera liave superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, aud carry experienced burgeons. They are built
in ^yater-tight Iron Sections, and hare Patent Fire Anni-
hilatora on board
lorturther information, apply in Liverpool" to WIL-

LI-45I INMAN'. Ageut, No. ri vVater-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMA^, No. 5 St. Knoch-^quare ; in Queenstownto
C. i W. D. SEYMOUK fc CO.; in I.undon to KIVKS fe

MACEY, No. 61 King William-at.; in Paris to Jt'l.Esi
UEI.'OL'E, No. B Place de la Bourse ; in FLiladelphia to
JOHN C. DALE, No. Ill Wiluut-st.i orattne Company's
Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

FOR SOUTHAaiPTON AND HAVK"*
ON SATURDAY, NOV. 9
The United States .Mail
STEAMER -ARAt.O,

D. Lists, Commander.
Win sail from Pier No. 37 North Itiver, toot of Beach-at.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at neon.
This steamer unsurpassed forjafety and comfort has

double enjiines under deck, inelosed l)y watcr-tight.com-
partments, which, besides ether results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to Iteep the pumps free to worlt,
and secure the sufety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or passage apply to

SAMUia, M. FOX, 1 ,,,. H ,n.j_
GEO. JIACKENZIE, J -*Iot. No. 7 Broadway.

The steamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

FUK HAVANA.
The U. S. Mail steamship COLUMBIA, RicHiRB

An.iMS, U. S. Navv, Oimmander, will leave Pier Xo. 4,

North River, on TfESDAY, Oct. 15, at 12 o'clock noon,
precisely.
All letters must pass throagh the Pest-office.

l*assen;;ers are requested to procure passports before
securing pasrage.
For freight or passage apply to
- slifTORP, TILESTON & CO, No. 29 Broadway.

n^'Hli'NOK'PH QBII.UAN I.,I.OYD'S STEAM-
X ship BREMEN, H. WjiSS^Ls, commander, carrying
the United States .Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
Kiver, foot of Cbanibers-st., on

SATUKUAY, Oct. 2, at 12 o'clock U.,
ro_BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVKE. Sot"THAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Fortbe&rst cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

OELKlLriS k CO., Nc.teBrottd-t.

^TJiAM TO LiUNDONUEKltY, UI.A8G0W
lO.vND LlVi...Rro()L. Thcilontrcal Ocean Steamship
i ouipjiny's lirst-class, full powered, Cl.vde built steamer
Noiv\Vi.,Gl.\.\. Capt. McMastebs, carrjiiiif the c'ana-
di-iu and United .States mails, will sail from Quebec next
6-V"i'L RD.iV, 08t. ly. Rates of passage Irom New-Vork:
Fir.-t.Liass, according to accomiuoilation, $7U and ^?.j ;

steerage, found with cooked provisioi..^, $3(f. Certificates
iaiucil for bringing out pasSjCngers from all the principal
towns in (ireat iiritain and Ireland at very low rates.
For pass;iKe apply at Xo. 23 Broadwyy, New- Vork.

SAHEL & t-EAHLl-., General ..Vgents.

DlItECT
LilNE OF STEAMKK.S TO U1.A.S>

litiW The ilontre;il dcean t^teauiship Coniiiany will
di>p;itch their magnitii.entn.jw Sto:iinsliii ST. .\N1U<E VV,
Capt. iJUTTijy, Iroai yueljuc. on \Vl::iM::.-<l)AY. Oct. M
This :;tea:uerh:i;i:^upoi"ioruecoiamodatjons fur I'assengers,
aud carries an exi>erieuceJ riurgeon. R:ites of passage
to iJlns^ow, ir.eluiliu^^ free ticket to Quebec, i-id Lake
Uhaniplainaud >ioutrcal, or liofton and I'ortlund, are as
follows'. Sivloiiii cabin, :t'0 ; intermediate, >''.3; steerage,
found wiih cooked privisions, :i>3ii. l-or pas3:ige. apply
to S.\Ul'.L X Sr.ARl.E, -Vo. 23 i;roadway.

Thi.* line of Steamers will sail from New-Vork to Glas-
gow ilurinK Winter months.

F'^ir~UAVANA"viA IMAS!!*.4U, N. P. THE
IJriUsh aud North American Itoyai .Mail .-Steamship

KAKNAK, Cajft. Le Me.jscrier, will s:iil for the above
port,j. froin the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
tm liOX DAY Oct. 14

1
OH TU ESUA V Dec. 10

On MONDAY Not. 11|ou TUESDAY Jan. 7

P'jssage money to Nassau $45

rai.ag:.. money to Havana (id

For freight or passage apply to '
,

E. CUNARD, No. i Bowling-green.

.V<SENiEKS FElt .STEAJl.MIiP KAU<
NAK for Havana, via Nassau, are requested to be on

board at 12 o'clock on .MIIN'DAY, 11th inst.

K. CUNARD, Xo. 4 Bowling-green.

1-NITED
STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,

J No. 26a Broadway. Pa.^sport3 is.>ued through J. B.
NONE.S. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

S. PASSPOllT AGENCY, NO. 34J4 I'INI-%
ST. Established by the Government. Passports

issued at a few minutes' notice,on application at this ortOce.

ASMFOKTS PKOCUttED JfY
A. W. KENNEDY, Notary,

No. 153 Howery, aorner Rroome-st.

STEAMBOATS.
Cjii REWSB i)RY -6<5tOB ER'-lHK;nirAN'DS,
Oi'nKT WASHINGTON. MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAIBHAVEN AND BED BANii The new and
splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
pAREia, will rus aa foUowi, ftom foot of Robinson-st.,
N.r..;

an oM
n to

LCATZ mW-TOEX.
Wednesday. Oct. 2, 2:4S P.M.
Thursday, Oct. S, 1:45 P. M.
Friday,VJct. 4, 2:45 P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 5, 3:20 P.B.
Tuesday, Oct. s. s, A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 3 A. M.
Thursda>', Oct. W, sH A. M.
Friday, Oct. 11, 9) A.M.
Saturiliiy, Oet. 12,2:40 i>. M.
Tuesda.v, I let. 15. 1154 A. M.
Wcduesday, Oct. 16,2)>i P.M.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 2!^ P. it.

i'riday, Oct. 1", 2?4 1'. M.
.Saturday, Oct. IS. 2 45 P.M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 320 P. M.

LIAVE RED BA!fa LAURA.
Monday, Sept. 3ll, 7:15 A. H.
Monday, Sept. 38, 234 P. M.
Wednesday Oct.2,6MA.M.
Thursday, Oct. 3, 7:20 A. M.
Friday. Oct. 4, 7Jj A. M..'

S:itrday, Oct. 6, 7)i A. M.
Mondaj7lct. 7,7)4 A.M.
Tuesilay. i)ct. f, 11,14 A. M.
',.dne8d|iy, Oct. 9, 1 1 )4 A..M.

Thursday. Oct. lo. 12>4 I'.il.

Iriday, Oct. IL i;<j P. Ji.

.Monday, Oct. 14, 2 P. M.
Tues'lay, Oct. 15, 3 P. M.
Thursday, Oct. W,7:'20A. U.
Friday, Oct. 1:^, 7)4 A. .M.

Saturday, Oct. 19, IH A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 7"4 A.M.FARE 35 CENTS.

The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure
Bay and Long Branch, tivc micates before the Highland
l.itht.
To and from Eatontown and ShrewsVnry, by H. John.

son's St;ipe3, and Steamer Highland Light. Tickets on
the boat or stase.

DAY BOAT P'0 ALBANY AND TUOY.-
Iho new a:i.l din j'.tamer I1AXIK1. DREW lc;ivcs

Jay-st. ou riESDAVS, i'HIKiiiAVS anil SAI'UR-
l)AV..,i, 7 A. v., .;amiig at 3i.th-st. Excursion tiv.keta
be hr.'l on board.

1,^oiFN7>ir\vTvi.KTi'T.vNE<^^'T'iNii
iiv iTiii,-

ror.d wiih i)aiib.:-v. Oethcl. liicrg..liL.ld, Kent, West-
t>ort. Southporf. Fairtieid. &e. The fast steamer AT, 1(;E
I'KIUE leaves daily al.2 o'clock, from Catliaiuic ilarket-

slip Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwaik daily at fH A. .4.

0"
S" AND 'TFl^Eir~'riJESDAYr~bCT. 1
steamer BR0.4I)^Va YTriU Imve pier foot of .lav-st.,

t-ju-'hicgat Anlos. every AFTERN<10.N', at 3J4 o'clock,

fo.r Vonlcers. Hastjogs, fiobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
.yng and Haverstraw.

aTitf b k d direct. i'HE "steamers
CITY OF HARTFOno and GRANITE STATE leave

r^'k-sllp daily, at4 P M , Sundaysexoepted. Cabiatkr*
to Usrlford $1 ll; dock, $1

nrtlTBOATTO NEW-HAVEN.-THE ELM
CITY leaves at It P M., arrivitjg in time for morning

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P. M. Train
irr Meridcnimd Hai I'ord leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

EXCURSIONS.
C'hEAP EXCURSION TO 'caS[P8"oN

SfATE.V ISLAND Faro ce.;ts by Staten Island
Ferry, foot of Whitehall-st., between the Battery and
South Ferry. Beata leave every hour from 6 A. M. to I P.
k. Ob fine Sundays, everv half hour to 7 P. M.

CANTERBURY EXCURSION TO THB
FlcSHIXG BANKS WiU start from foot of Spring-

st. at s: o'clock, and lemk Pier No. 4 North River at 9
o'clock, SU.N'DAV M0RNINO,Oct. 13. Canterbury Band
ib attendance.

COAL OIL.

PUBLIC MEETINGS^
R"'eME

SlilEIt"the .H THAT A^RE'iN'BONDS
AS BOUND WITH THEM The regular monthly

Union .\nti-Klavery Prayer -Meeting will hi, held THIS
(Monday) EVENiX G, at T^io'clot.k, in the Lecture-room
ofthe Cnurch of thePurit.ms.on Union-square. AU who
sympathize with the oppressed millirusof our country are
iovited to attend.

ASSOCIATION
OF EXE.irPTFIREMEN.-

The quarterly meeting will be held at Firemen's Hall

""
COAL oil'T coALoii.:
OF THE FIRST (JI'ALIIY,

White, imre. safe (uolexplosive.) ind odorlese.

J. S. STANTON, >i:innracturer,

NO. aa GREENWICH-STREET, New-Yoik.

._ TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 15, at o'clock. The
Executive Committee will meet at TJ^ o'clock. Punctual
attendance is requested. O. W. WHEELER, R. S.

ACADRMT OV HITSIO-TRBVFBRA.
NKW-TOBKAND BROOKLYN.

COKFLmSNTABT BBNinrS OF B. ULUUN.
Neir-Tork-THtTB8DAY,Oetl7,nd KONpAT.Oct.

31. Braoklyn-SATDBDAT, Oct. U. wd TUESDAY,
**'**'

N.B. Thewwlllbe
THB ONLY TWO OPERA NIGHTS

IhatwaibeKlTiBlBtheietwasttlMoiitath* eommeso*-
Dient, Id Jaaauj.of tbo rniilu WJnterMMO.moos, IB.i

pticES orlWnMION.^^
Both Iha AMdemy of Bnilo of Nw-Totk,M

that of BrooUrnViilllbe Uirown onn to tho P*'i--i , i
THE DNIFOSM CHABOE OF ONE DOLUAB JO ALL

FABTS. _
ReMrred wail tB any put oftlM boiue. He.
PrlTite Bozei at the uoaij'rtM. __ -_ , .^a

THE SALE or BESEBTED SEAJS
for the flnt night In New-York, wlU i>nMigi&flTOT-
DAY, Oct. 16, at tbe AcadoBi^ot HulelUtb-it.:)

SiMl'f,

ftlsEBVED SEAtI^OB BI^KXTH

atockholdenipoiwnal fHendi
ud patroni ofthe Opera, who, from s Tier of(iTlng thdr
aid to the present enterprise, hare bon(bt,or will boy, $1
tickets, to admit to either of the two New York or Brook-
lyn performances, can buy checks for Teaeryed Mati(M
eenu each) at the above-mentioned Ucket offlcet.

THE TWO PERFORMANCES
_ will be

. , - ^HE ONLY ONES
ntll the arriyal ot the new artists in January, ai moat ot

those now in the country leave early in NoTemberfor
Havana and Europe, to fulfill their engagements which
they have found it advisable to accebt in Tiew of the di*-
turbad state of the Cnion.

On THURSDAY, Oct. 17,
will be produced Verdi's ^moas Opera of

IL BALLO IN MASCUERA,
The great success of laat Winter.

HISS CLARA LOUISA KBLLOGO,
(Her first appearance in the great r61e of Amalia.)

WISS HINKLEY, MAD. STKAKOSCH,
SIGNOR BRIONOLI, SIGNOR MANCUSI,
SIGNOR OUBREUIL, SIGNOR BARILI,

Conductor SIGNOR KUZIO
ON MONDAY, OCT. 21,
TWO NEW OPERAS,

ITbich will be given for the first time in America,
BETLY,

Opera bnlfa, by Donizetti, one of his best compositions,
and greatly resembling his " Daughter of the Regiment,"
and the petite and charming opera comique, in French,
entitled

LES NOCES DE JEANETTE,
Now the rage in Paris, and

A CONCERT
By CARLOTTA 1>ATTI.

Thesnme performances will take place In Brooklyn, on
Saturday, Oct. 19. II Ballo in Maschera ; anil on" Tues-
day. Oct. -29,

"
lietly,"

" Les Noci,.s de Jeannette," and
Mile. I'attis Concert.
N. B. The same performances will lie given in Phila-

delphia, Wednesday and Ihursday, Oct. '23 and 21.

B. ULLMAN.
ACADEDIY OF i?USIC.
HERRMANNS FAREWELL.

POSITIVELY IIIE LAST FAREWELL NIGHTS,
Previous to Herrmann's departure for an extended tour.
Take notice of the days: they are

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
Reappearance of iladamc HERRMANN.
Herrmann in Brooklyn on TUESDAlT and THURS-

DAY.

BROOKLYN ACADE.'tlY OF DIUSIC.
HEKP.MANN.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF MADAME HERRMANN.
TUESDAY and THUR.^DAY, Oct. 16 and 17,

The manager rcspectfally aaiMiunces that, to accommo-
date the vast number of persons who could not gain ad-
mission on Mr. Herrmann's first performance in Brook-
lyn, arrangements have been made for

TWO MOKE NIGHTS IN BROOKLYN, .

Tuesday and Thursday, Tuesday and Thursday.
When, in aildition to

A MOST SPLENDID PROGRAMME,
Containing many of his most remarkable tricks,

MADAME HERRMANN MADAME HERRMANN
Will make her first appearance in Brooklyn, in

LA DOUBLE VUE AND MESMERIC CLAIRVOY-
ANCE.

On SATURDAY, II Ballo in Masqiicra. Ullman's
benefit. <

WALLACK'S,
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND 13TH-ST.

Pitiexs op AOM-iasiON-Boxes and Parquet, 50 cents;
Private Boxes for seven persons. $T : Orchestra stalls, $1 ;

Family Circle, 25 cents.
Doors open at 7 : to commence at 8.

MONDAY positively the
LAST NIOHT

,
OP

THE NEW PRESIDENT,
CHARACTERS BY

Mr. lister Wallack, Mr. Blake. Mr. C. Fisher. Mr.
Younif, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Reynolds. .Mr. Norton, Mr. Pars-
loe, Mr. Browne, ilrs. Hocy, Miss Gannon, .Mrs. Vernon,
Miss M. Heuriquoz, .Miss Crocker, Miss Miller. Mrs.
Reeves, and Miss Carnian.

TUESDAY. FIRST NIGHT OF
A NEW DRAM.^ I

Of peculiar construction aud extraordinary 1
Sl'EGTACULAR EFFECTS,

Bringing into action the
GREAT AND NOVEL STAGE RESOURCES

Of this tlieatrc, cn'.itle.i the
KING
OF THE

MOUNTAINS.
Box book open one week in advance.

\\ IN'i'EK UAUUKN.'
THIS EVENING will be presented, for the first time, a

drama in three act.s entitled
NAl'i i.EuN THE GREAT,

presenting pictures 1. Napoleon on the Rock of St.

Helena. 2. AtLcmpte-l escape of Napoleon. 3. Death of
Napoleon. Mr l). ICE.MBLE M-V.--!).'.' as Napoleon. The
drama ^vill l>o pr,:ccd':rt by tlic chailciui; comedy of L.i-
VAlElt. Mr. WALCOT asl.avaii-T-

BOWERY THEATRE.
GRAND lO.MBlX,UlnN-.
TWO DlSTIXUr TR.jl PKS

n the same evening. Engairemeiit of
MAlJiGAN'S .HIG SHOW,

Which will .irpeai*in conjunction with
THE GREAT (iRlciX CiRCVS,

Forming a comp;iny never equaled in the City. -A mag-
nificent stuJ el horses, splendid equipments, celebrated
equestrioos, gym nasts, athletes, clov:us. ,tc.

IRVINU HALL^
15th-',t.. opp.jsite the .\cadeniy of Music

.MISS LIZZIE PARKER
Would announce that, at thecllne^t solicitations of her

friends in New-Vork and BrooJilyn, she will hive the
honor of appearing in a

FAREWELL CONCERT,
(Previous to her departi^re for Europe, v.-here she will

make her first appear:ince in opera,) m Irving Hall,
ON TL'ESDAT,Mct. '22.

The programme will consist c^ choice Operatic gems.
She will be assisted by

Sig. BBIGNOLI, Tenor
Sig. SUSI.VI, Basso.

Sig. ARDIVANT, Baritone. Mr MILLS, Pianist.
FtjT particulars see future announcements and pro-

grammes on Wednesday next.

INtSTlTlJTE
OF AliT NO. li'JS BROADWAY -

At the request of numerous frieiKls. the splendid life-

size PORTKAIV OF GEN. ANDKR.-^ON, painted by W.
H. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited for a few days
only, togethtr with tke famous Du3s,?!dorf Gailery of
Paintings. Statuarv. &c., tzc Op^ndaynu:! evening.

J. W. \T.4Ri), Secretary.

RAILROADS.
NEW^i^OKK .^NDFLi'sifiNG rXx'^^^

On and atter SIoiiDAV, Oct 7, ls51,
T-.V3 WILL LTWt NEH-1'KK :

7:15.\.M. from HuHter's Point ; 9.V.M. Mattano, Fulton,

slip ; 11 A. .M., from Hunter's I'oiai : 1 P. M., Mattano.
Kulton-slip : 4 1'. M.. Matlauo, Fulton-slip : 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEAVE VLCSHIXO "

6jO0 a. M., to Fulton Marit'.:t-siin , 7:5^ A. M.,'to Fulton
Market-slip; 10 A. M., to Fulton Market-sJip ; 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45 P. >L, t-j FuRun Mar-
ket-sli|> : 4 55 P. M.. to Fullon Market-slip,
Hunter s Toint (tlic New- i'ork t.;:-!niuus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by Jaiiies'.;-lip i'erry every half-h:iur.
and by a-lth-st. Ferry every fifteen min'jtcs.
N. 1*. 'Iho last trip leaves Kaaon-slip. at P M.

I.tlPOIiTANT
TO PKHSONIS GOINU TO

.NORiilKR.N AND WESi'Ell.V .MIS.-OURI. ST.
JOSEl'll IN MISSOURI, THE SIATK llFK.X.SSAS.
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OK KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to K":iiisa! by
St. .loicpli in Missouri, and ail poiuLsiu aud west ol Kan-
sas 'o the i'aciiic Ocl.;iu, are advi.-cd that the NORTH
MISSOURI hAII.Ro.M). if they .^o by St. l.ouis. is the

only jl rail rou^ to St. .lo.eph, c-liicu is the furthest

p*d'i.: ^'St r.^a':liedby rail, it is thirveu hours .iuick-;r

thnn any olf;er route, ami the price i* the samt never
liiuher iii:ui liv otlier routes, i'ravelers .0 the l- AU \\ EST
should be ciir.'fnl iu purL.ha.sir.g their tickets through, to

seethatihey read hv the NoKTH MISSOURI BAIL.
RO.\D. This route. iK-sides other advRnt:iges. carries the
traveler by tiic crea; city uf ttie West, St. i.ouis.

ISAAC H. STURGEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad. St. I.ouis. Mo.

IVEW-YOKK AND ERIE RAILHOAD.-
i^iI'i'.senRer trains leave via I'avouia 'Ferry from foot

Chan,leis-st. 7 A.M., Bxpress; 8 A. SI., Mail. This
rr.iuains over night .it Elmira, and proceeds the

ce>t :r^or3ing^_a A. M, Milk, daili/, for OtiJville. 11 A.

M...IC1.' nimodatiOllr*ito.fo: FortJcrvis. 4 P.M., Way,
for MIddietown aud Newbui'tlr. AP. M.,_ Night Express,
daito, for Dunkirk, Buffa'c aud Canandaijntl. The .train

of Satu-day stops at all Mail Train stations, and riiBr-

only to Elmira. 6 P. M., Accommodation, for Hornella-

Tille. CHAS. illNoT, G.,.aeial Superintendent.
Nathaniel Maksb. RiA-eiver

AL-
Trains

nox iHianiTB-si.
7:29, 11:25 A. M., and |3:H
and 6:26 p. M.

'^

10:46 P. M. (Sunday! is
eluded.)

:\^-A_

* ur-

KTEBT HiaHT-tffia WXBE,

SDCCE8SF0L THBXB-AOT
CNION

BUwSsQOT(f ,

flBVBNBOKS,
''

BBILLUNT BCENER?***
*

EiQUlilTE MUMC,

;^2^^^b."e.,on.,kto.
^JgpUB AND BEBNAO.

PALACE OABDEN, eonet uhl^ ._

BBO-

MnaxLao VJSAXlUb MM raWii
AdmlakmltoaBlo; CUIdfn II eonla.
On WEDNESDAY AETEBNOON aad KIOHT

JtybenettttotheHome Setaaol
a"iii.

HOPB CBAPBIv NO. TM BROAOWAVr '

Oppodto the New-York HoleL
Splendid succei* of CAPT. WILLIAMS'

GREAT NAtnCAL BXaiBlTMH
OVA__ A SOUTH SEA WHALING TOYAOK.EVERY EVENING thia week, it Tk o-oloeL Abo.

^fi?4%- WEDNESDAY Sd"SATdWaY A^K*N OONS, for the acoommadation or Ladle* tattXShaarem
Admission 25 cents. Children , 13 centi.

",
~

BWI81S BELL RINfiERS!
Hope Chapel, Upper Hall, No. 720 Broadway.

HaviI?'i^t^i?if^^'W'"*^''>^^I'''^EB8.

"

5^rVd:^^l'^^L'^c^aV'?,"eio''f^5^NlTR!^""a?io^

^utk^lIZfi:\^Lt^'^'
"^ "^ ^'^'*' '^

HB WONDERS OF THE WOKLU.-TiiB
Parisian Cabinet of Wonders and Ana.on ", No. 11

Broadway, next door to Ball, Black Co.'s. New-YOTkIhc wonders of the world and beauties of nature, h'th

Of ?.'i f^l' "'"""e>ie<i; Showing that the handicraftof manf<dloW8 on the heels of Nature. Wonder- of tlitbram and ;,on varnh, where the seat ofthe mind or soul
IS supposed to lie. Wonders of the five senses-seeinit, hear-
ing, smelling, taste ana touch. Extraordinary fiealis 01
Nature, together with wonders from Paris, KJorencc, Ma-
ll'!;? "?., England Konders of Life, actually showinghidden life withinUfeNsVonders of accouchement; won-
ders in hermapUrSdites, Venders in ohstetricy. wonden
of emhryology.Wbnders of osteology. WONDERFUL

l,.Ofl parts of the humatLbody at one view, and greatet .

wonders stil in the SepuiRire. or Pathological Room '

Lectures diuly, together with surprising, intereatinitand unprecedented experiments in chemistry.
^^

Open daily, forgentleaien only, from 10 A.M. till S P.
51. Admission 2.*! cents.

EXHIBITION OF OIL PAINTINGS, tc..
at Plvmouth Church, Brooklyn. The rare and Talua-

ble ttorkaof Art, gathered from private coilectione for
the Plymouth Sunday School Festival, will remain onMhlbmon EVER) DAY THIS WEEK, excei*
^\ i.^lnesday aud I- riday, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M Ifce
selection includes many ofthe best works of Inneas, Roja-
seau, Huntington, Brown, P.ondcl, Kensett. Lane, Mor-
viluer, Troyon, Frere, Boddington, I.ambdin, Brion,
C'oleinan, and of others of our own and foreign artista
Single admission, 10 cents ; tickets for the week, 25 cents.
Entrance only by Cranberry-st. door. ^

TWO LIVlNIi WHALES AT JONEs'
cods. East River, and 65th-3t. Admission 25 cents.

Children under 10 years, 15 cents.

MUSICAL. __
IjIse'parisienn

tres
mo'i^res^ee leconadeFraDcai,de'pUno,et de

chant, a sa residence. Uouston-st.. ^. 78. xceUeDte8 re-

commendatians. Apply from 4 a 6.

AVEN, BACON Jt CO.*
llaaufacturers of Grand aad Sqnart

PlAXO-FORTiCS,
In erery variety of scales rind patterns.

Warerooms, So. 1^6 l^rauU-st.
near Broadway, Xew-York.

~PJANO!?, :*IX.OD0.\.'S, UAU3I0Mt'M^?
l-irat-cla^s, J-OR ^ALE. TO LET, UK SOLD ON iN-

S rAl..LMfc\13, on fiivorahie terms. I'tlouLet Uarir.'jci-
unii. one, two, orthree bauksof keys, Sl;i.5 to S-lt>t>-
Cottage piauos, fully warranted, b>- ami i ociavci. LCt&
toS^jaO. J.M. VK^iiiS,

Xoa. S41 .tn-lS43 liroadway. N. Y.

IT
HE BANJO. iXSlKUCnUNS UlVi:.\ t)S

. this popular iusirument by Mr. G. C. MOijA'iS^
who will jfiiarantecloiearnlhepnp.Inineprofidecttanef
oftheir own choice, for the sum of ?a : he wiiJ al&j leiirfl

them to accomp:my siBj,'ing. in a t'cT IfSjitns, al.'--- to*".-

company ai^y other instrument. K:ich pupil taught sejxv
rately one hoar. The best of refcreDCcs odveu il rtfouir^ 1.

l'ui>i]p tau-'-ht af their resideuce if desired. <;E . U.
IHjBSON. N'j. OS Chriotoiiher-st., b^'tvreeu Bl&jckcrand
4th a:.^.. y. V.

RE-^lOVAl^.
HuKACi-: WAitii-s. iiAo u.;-

moved to No. 4i*i KroaJway, lcjtffe-n &ra:id and
Broome its., wUeie Dti ^elLs liew r-oj-.av-j l"irtnvdf',-r ^i-t-,
and warranted. Secou'l-liand I'ianfj.'i and ile!odcfi::i

from ^.16 to $iai). All biuds of Mus.csl Mcrchao use iU
war prices. I'iauos and Meltdeoiis lo 11.:. tV^ lu t- to .J

per mouth, rent ailowe*! ii puri-hase;! at per a^rL-euiint.
Monthly payment-s received fur the same. Alexanarc ur-
;raiis for churches at low prices.

A7-OtTAVE ltUi?E\V001* l'I>N-.. Ul i

little used, for $i:>u ; on^ for $:*J.'>, $ iin. $ ... $ , . a .j
ib-). New piaiios very clieap. Piar-Ji an'i iiitJouj.'ijj f 3
ler, ar.fi rent allowL'd if purchased. T. ci. iiE^tii i'. N". ..:.c

Broadway, corntr Grai;d-st.

UGANSl-cTil'ilCIl oIU.AX,-, AT lii! V.> : i

.--uit the times. roct:;ining4. ti, y. Ic stops, fnll ;i:.J

swet-'t-toned. all the modsru improvem.-ii:s, warrautcJ;
also, building one of two rows, keys an-I prda!^.

W. H. J)AVi.S,Oryan Builder, No U' i ownjn--?!.

SLPEKIOK AI.TO S^LM^KIS UK' i; . .'i

an enL'MKein^fa: :n a cJ.nrch i;L'>ir. Kii;-;c"i>a; p :::: : . z

is thurou^ldy familiar with the Kpi.-ci>p:il :-cr\:'j. ;!i^.l

reads at sitlit ; best of reicrence? jri*'eii. A'ltijcs.- .t. . ,

B.,care of Box Vo. -,325 New-Vork Fo;t-oft:ce

AiiTO
A>u BA.-^S!. cjiTiATiMN.s vvan;;: ',

tJ^'Ctheror separately, ia a qu:irtette ; are v.-oi: . >
quaiuted with Kpiscopal service. Address U. ^ M,. Lox
No. l(*i T.mfs Office.

T^iVALKEK'S WAItEltOO.Msi. Cl^ir-
ton Hall and ?th-a., near Uraadway. A lar-'o -'.i-jk

of new and second-hand PIANO?, of every <iv;-r:---:j,
for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if j^urvb-i-^ed.

MISH ]>1ARY .E. HAWEEY :!K?"!'r;r'-.-
Kl'LLY iufonus her pupil* aiid friends ihit &:: V;ij

removed to S.o. 2rtl West ii-ih-st., where she will rcs.;i.*2
iiL-trn.clion i:i .sinirin.:;.

HrDSiON
RIVER RAILROAD. FOR

BANY.TBOYtTHKXOKTHAND WJEST.
"

FROUCIIAUBIRS-Sl
Express. 7 and U A. U
3:30 and 5 F. M.

Troy and Albany, {with
8lepIngc&r,no:l5P. M.

, and

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LON(J BRANCH, ISHREWSBURT.

SQAK.T0M3 RIVER. Ac On and after Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSH('N will leave Robinson-Bt. pier daily at
at 3H P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for
the above places.
Retarning, Express train will leare Bergen at t A. M.,

and Lone Branch at 1^ A. M. Freight train! eaves Ber-
gen at 12H P. M.

LONU ISLAND RAILROAD CHAXGti: OP
TERMINUS. Leave James-slip and 34th-8t. Ferries.

New-York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; 12 M. and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett ;

ft A. M., 13 if.,
330, 4:30and5:30P. M. for Hempstead; 9 A. M.,12M.,
3:30,4:30,5:30 and G:30 P. M. for .Jamaica. Traintleave
Hunter's Point on arrival of t>oat from James-slip.

C
GOBLETS SI PER DOZEN % CHINA
Tteas, 24 pieces, $1 25 a dozen, at HAULEY'S, Cooler

lonittttet and Xo. 171 btb-ar.

NEW.YORK. HARLEM AND ALBANY
Railroad. Summer arrangement. ExpreM train for'

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves asth-st station at
11 A. M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL. Ass't-Sup't.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NSW-.TER-
SKY Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at

;
4 15in;i ::!:> A. M.. and 4:2fiand 6:05 P. M.; for Su'',ern8

i
at4.25 I . M. T. \Y. DJiJlAREST, SupcrintepraeBt.

'1 ^

DAACIAG.
A/bODWORTiPs^DANCINU AC"^

N^O. ^4 Pifth-av., coruer 2t;th-st., Xe-.v-York,
Xo. riT Monta-uc-st. br^oklyj.

TUESDAYS and rRIOAi'.S in Brooklyn. AVKI;N'?:s-

D^A and SATCRUAVS in Xew-VorK : commcnc n?
Ttctober 1st in Brooklyn, October 2d in New- Vord.

in tke new building on 5th-av., recently er>';t';d for t^.a

{lurpose, v;ill be found every requi-ite for sufh a:i i-s ..>-

li^hmt-nt. In addition to tbe dancing, classes will ai: ^ e
formed for exercises io anew system orcai;:;:ho; i;?. l^j-o-

cially v.aluable to ladies and children of delu*a"e fi.-.:j>-.

?Jr. Ilodw'jrth wouid be glad to luitke arransi;ui-rai-- -.U
Seminaries for lessons iu Dancing. Calesthenicsm- JlUiM-

,ry lirill.

Cirruinrs for terms, ftc.may t>e hadat eith^T .'.cdJet.^v.

\A. THE ?:EW DANCED AT ^"l."^',
(tKOVES Academy.. No. 2'Jj s:h-av., ne>ir ~: t-.'.

CLASSES AP.ENoW l-'iHiMIN*; oaiJondi-.y jilJ i-. .;s-

day aftevnot'iis for ladic*. ni.-'st.-s aad ii.a^-itr--', - .'\^ . .n

eveniUK cla.-':' for Iaii-<-3 and ^.!:tl*,':'.:jii. -An. Iji'
' - -'

"'

^"
spORfs:ui;N,'ATTKVri:0A.

""

fiJlEAT DH'KAND :5NI1'K SI:. -'I'lNi; .\T TJAJ'.N: -

tiAT .\N0 i:fiii ii.\:iij<;i: u.ws.
New route rifi lit-ritan -nd Ueiaware liny Kailroa i :

iitr-i;u. and thence by i-x.w.^K: 1*' miles to Tiiius

wt,<-r'' boats aud fiunut-is can aiw.-ys he fc:;:.d.

Fall AKK.\X(;K.M&NT. The steaaier NAV'
leaves too!, of Kobiusou-st. daily, at 3t P- M.,coni;
with cars and stages for ileal, rfqaan and I'ou^
Throuifh the same day. Returnirtj?- cars lca\-e be!
7 A >f and Jonx Branch at V.^ A- M.

li .

FURiVITURE.

F''UU.Ni'riiiU';
KOit sale. .\ rare cn.\Nt. h

TO C^MMEN'l-'I.; HOCSF.KKiiPING. Tbcrarait'irj
uf a neatlv-fiiruished &mall house for sale cheip, a-vl
house to leu ApiJy to .ICLIUS BilUWN, Real E.tii'j;

Ajtent. No. 271 CliDtoa-st., BrooTclya.

NA.UEL.ED CHA.HBEll SUITES uK iVi:-
niturc, in all colors aud styles, at whok-sale tiudr^-

t3ir2rt2*.ft4-m)w;irds. .\l8o, mnttresscs au-.l pailLiwes.
WAKRE^nraiMt. S.J. i.-l-Cisauil.

Four doors east of Brj;u'-":ii.7.

FUKIHITITRE FOUSAl.K,ATA UAlUiAJN.
Tile furniture of a neatly. furuiaheJ small .n'usu^;" J

house to let, if desired; a good chance I'r.r r'.~-"'i-*^ ';''
menciRK housekeeping. Apply to Jl''-its ulift"-,-
Real Eatate Agent, .No. 271 Clinton-st.. Broct l.' i>-

FIR8T-CL,A!!lS
ENAMELED KlB.VITil!'^;

-
Platn, decorateUar.il grained; solid '-;'i^u:.i.i_'

'".^

sets; mattresses, spri'JKhetls.'Vc. Suites fr'-a-T-'"!'"'
"

J. . FISHER ft CL>., Uaniifacturc:-.?. ^p. .':':, ''I'
-^'

gay, between Uleectcr and Bund sts..
i.i|-."-"'^

'''"

PRINTING MATIIRIAL^.

(ESTABLISHED. ;e)

NO, 39 SPHUCt-STREET.

PRINTEB8 AKPi'^tiU n besuppii.i <r..:i

the .ubsoiiber, "'tiiSirf^ "''^-"'' '^''"'' '' '"
EVERY sr-LE

oj. ^^^Vr i L. '<^^ finished in -..
UNRIVALED H-*,i;0 ^i" rresses aud eveo a.-:;,;.*

most acc-.jrate ","''? ;,"vkST PRICK for ca^h .-. i;-

Ihey require, a'
JyV^xnOrYI'lNli aud SfLUO.V.-

proretf. paper, f-^'-presse, and materials bo'igM a-. '

'^^ - ^^'^!;S,lDe?hcl to order by the X.wlon Cm: au. -

sol*. T.Yrec<ivi^r"j;^j^j,, n/, at joce.'.tspor wui. i

QJTi type taken m e
^cnacgg-Wj^o^^j^ ^ coRIK'.-fi^:

^TTTk 13 CENTS IN a-i-BX, *i>;i-I^^- 5'
'.

-

SnaVALD^SElcMsior Liquid Oluc; the h-.i m
market, at W nt! per bottle, with brush _M

"'ho^V-'l'

hi D. S. BABSS, So. iWS Broa4Tay.ud retail by d.;al-

ers generally^

OS gfc'faiaiMtfiTi--'" f
''

-
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pM TH PACIFIC COAST,

AHWy.OF THE CHAMPIOir.

-TB 1 MairONmiAM ON FEEKHT.

UfPOBTlNT JOM HEW-CaUHiDA.

Fl^i**^ 111 the Streets r ranaauu

BaaotMWnr-BiovemsnU Ip Caaca and

^ iteuniUp Ctompion, Wasos, from Aspin-

waU onthe Mk inst, at 7 P. M.,wia the treasurt from

CllfoniU,rrtTed'lt evening. She saUed in Com-

paq wttkltiM ratted States lift> Mactiomiai, for Car-

tbagena.

The Ckampm was convoyed ftomAsplnwsll to laf

Itode n, bythe UnUed SUtes gunboat Keyatone State,

wken Ihey parted company. The Keyitotu State

steered northwest; the officers and crew of bolh ships

-were aH well.

On ae th, off Dlena Keys, pissed fheschoonor

Bnckantrttt, from St. Jago de Cuba for Boston. Left

In port United States ship FalmmUh and brig Costa

Mica, Pxu, for New-York itftwo days. The schooner

Lizzit RusMell, hence, arrived on the 2d inst.

The news frcm CaUfornia by the Champion, has

teen anticipated, but we receive later Intelligence of

Interest Irom New-Granada, which will be found de-

tailed in our correspondent's letter given Below.

PER CHAUPIOX.TEE SPECIE LIST
FHOM SAN FBANCISCO.

Wells * Fargo Jas).?" '"'iTi'U*|''
'

IfcHsvIev 4,742 Am Lx. Ban*. . .

Wm Heller & Co... 13,000 J. !',._-Vevmn.&
Co.

Janson. Bond S (.o.. 11,000 JenniDfii.nrc r &Co.

JimM {'atrik & Co. 36,000 E. Kelly &to
..._..

James T. Haywood- 3,oro .1,
Mranss.Bros .(.l o.

IIH Tucker 13,64-2 Ne'jpa;ier
x liros...

*;^kBSer 2<!,ooo A . i^Heclit

^IeBr09 ^SHO ^y. T. Coleman
JHeUerBroB .... 13,800 Ballin k Siimler

ImeriSSlEirHank. 15 000 W. .Selismiuin & Co. Si..m

luSS^^ Bant . Kiui G. II. Coghill .

^rinnSlTMin. & Co. 13,600 V. N aylor

Sewitt. Little it Co. 20,00.1 K. Meinnson .V Lo .

Bnestoi.Hart. <[ Co. 3,500 How d k Aspinwall .

SnncanShei. t Co. B1,1M Schepler & Co
^.S.Ra(enbaam:Ca. 10,600 Ordur

,
VaOM ASPINW.VLL.

J J.Hobson $77il|C:o'Kate i Iloffaian..

O.WnT : '223 Wells, Fargofc Co..

lUbbonkMttMo.... 6,0111
-

Xgtal l,011,.O7

NEW-GRANADA.

. $io."an
il.llUO

7,U2
m.oifl
12J,00
42,2.10

lO.liuO

6.7a!l

4o..iro

:,5.>o

6,000
I'l.nnO

14,010

3..iiKl

:o,6iio

$1,000
1,>7G

TIchtlBS In Panama Opposition to tbe Rc-

casnltlon of Mosqncra's GoTcrnmcnt

Qnlet Restored Nothing New fVoni Bo-

(Otis Trouble In Canca 3IlszcIIaneanH

News. ^
From Oar Own Correspondent.

Pasama, Salurday,^)ct. 5, 1661.

We had. one .of our periodical ^rai/ornos last

Monday nigfht. About a year since. Gen. Ahbouida,

commanding a Government force of a thousand men,

-was besieged by a revolutionary or Liberal force at

Santa liaxtha, and having been defeated, fled to his

-vessels with (lOaof ills men, and sought security in

Panama. Six months ago he took three luindred of

these men to the State of Cauca, another hundred

deserted or died?and the balance were left to gartison

Panama, Col. Vico claiming to be their commander.

These men remained faitliful to the Ospina or Con-

servative Government, and, supported by the mass of

the white and parti-colored
" youngman" of Panama,

liad prevented any demonstration of the Liberals,

wiio comprise Uu-ee-quarters of the population, in

&vor of Gen. Mosqoika. When these men and

their leaders knew that a convention liad been
;

made between Mos<jciaA and the Governor of
[

Panama, by which the State was to give
j

Its allegisnce to Mosqueea, subject to the approval of

the Legislature, they became quite violent in yielr
'

expressions of dissent, and threats were even mai!e

that they would disperse that body. But the Gover- .

nor, in anticipation of the success of Mosq-ciea, had
]

called to Panama from his own district 200 men whom i

he could rely upon, and only waited for a good oppor- !

tnnity to disband the Rio Hacheros, as tlie Santa
Ijljl' i

Iha troops were cailedi So on Monday he, as Natloi^ 1

Intendente, (which oflBce he also holds by virtue of

law, it having become vacant six months .-incC;) de- ;

manded that they should deliver up their arms imd
]

disband. Viico peremptorily refused to comply, but,
'

on the contrary, his men commenced to fire upon tlie I

entlnels^f the Governor, posted on the corners of I

the streets. A desultory sort of fire was kept up 1

until 2 o'clock in the morning, which resulted in thp
|

wounding of a few soldiers, and frightening the- wo-

men and children of the town half to death. OrJcr

beingiestored, the Governor gave the Rio Hacheros

until 7 o'clock in tlie morning to iay dinvn their arrn.'^.

They occupied a strong position, and being confident

of aid from the young-mei), who had agreed to as.sis'

them to the number of 150, they still held out, but

only eleven out of 150 volunteers '* coming to time,''

and the Governor having called in 400 militia from

outside the walls, Viico finally succumbed, on con-

dition that the Intendente should furnish his men
with some back pay, and pay their passage to some

port on the Atlantic coast. It is a remarkable fac'

that the volunteers called out by the Governor 'vere

commanded by Blanco, Coereoso and others, who
are chargedtwlth having instigated and. headed the un-

successful attack upon the city in September of last

year, and who had just been amnestied and discharged

from prison, the Courts having decided that theirs

was a political movement, and not one for robberj-,

aa is charged by the Conservatives,

The American, British and French men-of-war had

boats full of men lying near the shore all night, and

until 11 o'clock m the forenoon of Tuesday, ready to

land, in case of necessity, to defend foreign property ,

but happily their services were not needed.

On Thursday, eighty of the Rio Hacheros were stut

across the Isthmus to Aspinwall, en rente for Santa

Martha or Rio Hacha. Col. Vixco goes to Guatemala.

80, now, the Committee of the Legislature having re-

ported favorably on the proposition to acknowledge
Gen. MosQCZRA as Provisional President of New-
Granada, the^way is clear for the vote, which will be

bad In a day or two, and the recommendations of the

Committee will t>e adopted. The city of Panama is

now quiet.
The United States steam sloop (Flag-ship) Lnnran-

ter, the French war ship Bayonnaise, and the British

Btoam corvettes Tartar and Tennagant are at Panama.
The officers (with the exception of the Flag-officerJ
and crew expect to be relieved on the 14th inst.

The United States steam guu'joat Krijslone State

will leave Aspinwall to-day, probably for Key West
The United States razee frigate Macedonian, it is said'

will also leave for the West Indies to-day. The
United States brig Bambridge is at Aspinwall.
That the ilacedonian should leave Aspinwall before

the mall arrives from New-York, which might order
her home on service, where she would be valu.ible, to

go where she will be of no use whatever, is consid-

ered somewhat singular here. She has three hundred
and twenty firsHate men on board, actually idle, whi)

might, with their ship, be of immen-e.service in block-

ading or attacking Southern fort.?. Beside, her First

Lieutenant has been promoted, an:l is expecting by
next mail his detachment. There is no u.^ for any
but steam vessels In the West Indies.

Messrs. Pxitsz & Piasab have established a bank of

discount and deposit at Panama, whicji went intu

operation last week. It i thought it will be a secure

ant serviceable concern.
Dr. G. Uji-eta, a most estimable gentlenian, wlm

wa obliged, in consequence of the RevoIutii-ii, to fly

froni Santa Martha, was robbed ef $2,000 last w-'fek in

Panama.
Our dates from Bogota reach to SepL 19. The gcn-

erril situation had not materially changed since tj'.'e

previous mail, a Conservative force was still kept up
in the State of Antioquia against MosQOBlA, but it

i^as not large, and, it is supposed, will soon lay down^its arms. lien. Herrax was in Antiu.iuia. with h\f
proposUions to that state to acknowledge Mosqoeba,
but had accompUshed nothing, he having been dan-
gerously ill. He was, however, recovering, at tbe

'ut da(e. Oen. MaJMiiasa -wai preparing tofeaTa
Bogota, to command In penon a force to bring Antio-

qola to termi, in case she continaed eontamadons.
On the Uth of September a Conserrative force of

too men near Nieva, in the State of Tollma, having
possession of the Upper Magdalene River, was at-

tacked by a Mosquera force and totally routed, leav-

ing the whole length of that great stream to the sea
open. The Conservativea left 42 men dead on the

field, l>st many drowed in the river, and 330 me"
taken prisoners, together with all their horses, anns,
*c. The Mosquerltes lost two officers and seven
men Ulied, and four officers and nine men wounded*
Gen. MosQczaA, by a decree, raises the army to 19,-

300 men, to be embodied in three divisions, of which
one division of over 4,000 men are to operate against
the old Government Party now in arms la the State

of Cauca.
There is still a small guerilla force in arms in the

Stale of Santander, but it will soon be compelled to

submit. <i^
The "Congress of Plenipotentiaries" aissembled

at Bogota on the lltb of September. Tbifse consist

of delegates from six of the nine States, viz.: Boli-

var, Boyaca, Cauca, Santander, Cimdlnamarca and
Tolima. Panama will send a delegate to this Con-
gress by next steamer.
Maxdil MAaiA ni MosqciBA, brother of the Gen-

eral, and who was President of Columbia, has been
appointed New-Granadian Minister to Washington, to

settle claims for the Panama massacre, in place of
Seiior Josa M. Hortado, now acting on the Commis-
sion. By decree, his salary is filed at tS.OOO a year,
with $4,000 traveling expenses. Rather more liberal

than the United Slates Government is to its Commis-

sioner, wlio gets only $2,500 ! Seiior Mosqueba also

acts as Minister Plenipotentiary until Gen. Herran
reaches Washington. Senor Francisco ParraUa, of

New-York, is appointed Secretary of the Commission.

Thf cily of Bogota, and indeed the whole State of

Ctindinaui.'irca, Is perfectly tranquil, and the ma-

chindry of Government appears to work smoothly.

Mosquera has created a Polylecuique School at Bo-

gota, at which one hundred young men are to be edu-

cated. His decice is also published, confiscating to

the uses of Government the property of ail religious

and semi-religious institutions, e.xrept so much as wilt

give tiic proprietors a fnigai maintiiinance. Tliis

property is sai-l to be worth six millions" of dollars,

ill- is
jlso planning to pay the interest in future on the

foieign and (.domestic debt.

i'roMi the State of Cauca, on the PaciSc sWe, we
have news unf ivorable to the 'new Alosquera Gov.
einnient. Cen, .\kccleda, w-lio invade;! the State

with a small force taken from Panama, had increased

^t to about I,.WO men by joining Cordova, and had

taken Popayan, the capital, and, as is reported, also

the City of Ca!i. From Call, the tsoops and people,
to the iinniber of 1,000, had fied to Buenaventura, on
tl'.o coast, where they are in an almost starving state.

Ti:o port is blocka'ied by Capt. G.vllo, who claims to

have 300 men, with small schooners, who will allow

no proyi.'ioi.s to be laniicd for llicm. AEroLEDA had

lli^eatcncd to slioit thiee infiuciitial gcntleutcn of

Ci.uca atid arllierents of Mosquera SenorsPEi.-.iOiiA.
S.VU.MIENTO and UoDRiGUEz in retaliation for the shoot-

in:; at Bogota by Gen, Mosqueea of the two Prefects

au.J Capt. Her-nam>ez, charged by him with assa^sinu.

tio:i, in the mtis>:icre of prisoners, ami in killing fien.

O; \ND0. it ispcsilively asserted by the LiberaLs titat

Ar.:joi.EDA lias shot these men, while the Conservatives
di.:il'tit. If he has, he has sealed his own fate, if

caught i>y Mosqueha, and I fear the fate of some of

M&squera'b distinguished prisoners in Cartagena.
\i the fight of Los .\rboies. before marching on

Popayan, the Conservatives claim to have killed 137

men, wounded ;iOO, and taken 150 piisoners. Tliei,-

o\^n loss lliey si.-ite at 25 dead ami 00 wounded. Tlie

C(-nservativcsstiy they h:trl but 700 men to contend
wl'h 1,300 Liberals in the battle. On the night of the

9:1. of August, Arcoleda reached Porayan. On the

0:!i they fought in the city all day, and the Conserva-
tives claim to have taken nearly all the Liberal force

prisoners,
ireilor A. Jl. Pradilla has been appoinie J .Minister

ficm New-G.anada to England, and is at Aspinwall,
on his w-ay to his post.

(Jen. G. W. Jo.NES, United States Minister Resident

at Bogota, writes that he will be at Aspinw-all
November 4, for Washington. The new United

States Minister, Judge A, A. Bl-rton, and wife, ar-

rived at Cartagena oil the 25ih September ; left the

same day for Santa Martha, where they found the lit-

tle steamer Estrelta, which took them to Barran-

quilla. They would reach Bogota about the 2Cth

October.

in 'Cartaen.a there was some scarcity of pro'

visions, the country people fearing to come in from

fear of being taken for sol'iiers.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMEPaCA.
The Panama Uallroad Coinfatrv's steninship

Guatemala arrived at I'unamii yestenlay from Central

-iVmerican ports. She brings dates to the latter part of

September from four of tirese Sttites, and from Costa

Rija to Oct. 2 ; but i.cither papers iKir letters contain

anything of intciest. We have nothing later from

South America.
From Ecuador w-e have dates by the British

steamer Anne to Sept. 24. The Government of Ecua-

dor -vviis expecting ai;oiher att<*.ck from Presilent

Castill.\, of Peru, and were fortifying Guayaquil In

conscque^ice.

L.VTBU FKOll TiiE IMCIFIC.

popular demonatralloni of perianal vlolcace in San
Praaclsco. Rev. Dr. Aniaioa and one other mem-
ber voted against the resolution. ResolnUoni of loy-
alty to the Government were also adopted,The Los Angelof Star, of the tsth ultf announces
the arrival at that place of several families of eml-
granU from Texas. These are but (he advanced por-
tion* of some 180 emigrant v?agan* from the same
State. It is stated that WeMem Texas will be almost
deserted during the present year, the loyal clUzeni
having determined to remove to a new and happier
home in California, where the Constitution and tlie
laws are respected.

Lob Aaaius, Friday, Oct, 4.

Hesrt Bebd, agent of the San Antonia' nd
San Diego mail line, arrived here from Fort Yuma
yesterday. He brings the following information :

He left Yuma last week. Everything was quiet at
that pest Two companies of infantry were there un-
der Col. AsaREWs, United States Army. They were
busily engaged In making Intrencbments and
preparing ibr any emergency. All fears by the citi"

tens of an attack from the rebel troops from Texas or

Arkansas, have been allayed, as the last reports say
, that there are no armed bodies of men . west of Tus-
can. Reinforcements for Fort Yuma, consisting of

companies I and F, of the United States Sixth In-

fantry, under command of Lieut. Beyast, were within

two days' march of their destination.

He passed at Indian Wells, a mounted company of

armed men, thii-ty-tw-o in nun.ber, who stated they
were en rattte for Texas, but they had no pack animals
or baggage.
A correspondent from the north writes to. the Ore.

gon Sentinel, that a train of 300 wagonsjof this year's

emigration, had reacl-.ed the Grandeer Oude, ou the

BUic Mon(;iins. and iidend settling tliere. They are

all for the Union.

AFFAIRS AT FORT SCBllLER.

>'cws by the Pony Cvpi'css TiiiproTcmcnt of

BuhiticsH nt San Francisco Fai'ures In

Stockton Trooiis lor ihc Goveruinent

IniDiigration from Texn^j &-c,

P.\,ciFic Springs, Saturday, Out. 12.

The Pt^iiy Kx press, going East, passed hore at 9

o'clock this morning-.

S\N Fban'cisco, Saturday, Oft. 5 p. M.

Arrived, iliip Prrft-.t u Me.wjuc, f:um Bordeaux.

Sailed 3d, shipCAdV/r, for Hc'lig Kong, carrying

$10,000, 3,7C0 siick.-5 of Wheat, &c., ^h\p Movnlig:ht,

for Hong Kong, rawying *62,000 in treasure, 6.CO0

sacks of AVlieut, &c. ; bark Coustnnce, for ?.'e\v-

Zcaland, witli 7,(00 sacks of Wheat ; 2,0(0 sacks of

Onts, &c.

Business generally is impreving. Spirits Turptn-

tii.e active at $1 40 2$! 50. Naval Stores dull and

declining. Sales of ICU tbls Tar at $5 50 ; U'O bbis.

Pitch at $5 50 ; ItO bids. Resin at $5 50. Sugars-

Hardening Crushed, l&Jic Wool advancing ; -ales

al 7>ic.'fi)12^c. CiimUcs firm ; those received by the

Mas^uft, as well as many other goods t.v Iier,

were damaged by leakage. .rVlcohoL in tins. 7c.

Whisky, 30c. low, and 37c. for high proof. WJieat,

fo; export, Jl 75, with larj;c .-ales.

Gen. SCMXEft has issued his prochima'ion. oidering

ti;e manning of the United States ir.ili'ary pnt= in

tlie Department, by voluntrcrs, and concentrating tl.t

regular forces at convenient points for their eint.aik-

ation for Panama. The hor>e equipments of ihe

the Dalles will be turned over to ihe Orefron Volun-

teer Cavalry.
Lieut.-Col. Merchant will detail four couifianies, of

seventy men each,from his regiment, to garrison fotts

Churchill, Humboldt, Bragg, Crook, Ga,-;ton, Umpa-
qua and Scanlon.

Tbe first trial by jury under the Sunday law took

place at San Francisco on the 3d, and resulted in lite

conviction of the defendam, the proprietor of a drink-

ing saloon. It was proved that the front doors of his

saloon were closed, but there was a private entrance

kept open and liquor sold during the Sabbath.

Capt, McMauon, recently on Gen. McClellas's

s-taflf. started for Washington overland on the 4th.

The Stockton Indeyen'Ient says that heavy failures

are r<[><. rted as hauiiR taken ]ili;ce on Monday and

Tuesday in tliat city. It withholds the names.

The firm of BruTCN & McCaktuy, liquor and pro-

vision dealers at Siicr;:mento, was closed by attach-

ments on Tl:urs;iay. Their liabilities are repre.'^ented

to be between $70,000 and $sr,o<>0.

JonN C Falle <t Co.,of MarysviUc.have failed for a

hirge :iraount.

A very fine regiment tif horsemen is now being
formed in this State by W. Rosse. a loyal Texan

Ranger, and is nearly full ; although for the purpose
of procuring picked men, its organization is kept
fioni ttiu public. They tlyle llieraselves Cossack.^,
and are intended to perform similar service for the

American army, to that which the Russian Cossacks

do for the Russian army. For good horsemanship^
using the rifle on horseback at full speed, expertnrss
in throwing the las.-o, 4;c., the men are represented as

v'onderfutlv proficient. They have been tendered to

{jj
^ Government.

f ^">e Synod of the raeiTic RepicK-ntativcs of tho

Old si"*-^"^^ Piesbyierian Church met at Napa, on

Tuesday^ Resolutions were passed complimentary

to Rev. If^t ScotT, and lamenting the treatment and

Speech of Mr. Moaj:!icr to the I:Jsh Brigade-

How He Dispo.<cs of Alderman

^rom Our Own Correspondent.

FoRp Schuyler, Sunday, Oct. 13, 16<;1.

The troops of the Irish Erigadc now at this furt

number some eleven hundred. If your readers will

but have the goodness to look at the verbatim report

of Col. MEAi';:na'3 ad-'rcss lo the men to-day, which

Iha*. e the pleasure of furnishing to the Timls ex-

citisivcly. Ihey can inform themselves of its condition

a:i'l orgjijiiiation, of its promises, its prospects and its

a.'-pirivti'.i;-:.

Mr. Meaohek. accompanied by a nmnber of frieu "s.

vivi:ed tho fort at 1 o'clock. The ranas being formed,
he addressed trie men as fcdlcws: \

l''cLL0T7-ciri:;EN.s and Felluw-col'vtktme:?, Sol-

Dirs.s or TU2 luisi! BriUADE : I have a few w(rds to

s.iy to yc'.i, a;:d t!:cy sJ.ail be plain luid to the poinl.

Words of congratulation, encouragornent and ai.;vii-p,

fur the rl;o^t part, Uiey are puc! as your appearance
at.i I'un lilioi! at this moment, your present and fuiurc

diiiits, the relation in widch I stami to you, dhd the

gcou great cause in which you are engaged, dictate,

[ciicors.] Words of congratulation, for, con.Mdering

the uiipropilio'is inllueju'cs wliich, for some time aad

still, interfere with the enlistment of soldiers for the

National Army, your numbers are surprising. [Ap-

plause.] 1 stand in the presence of more thAi a thou-

t^iud men. rciiilarly enidlicd and mMstere-1 into the

service of i-ie United States, under the ins:'iiailon of

ai::t.:\eaiid recoUfCiio.isdear to every true heart of

tliy Irish r^cc. [Cheers.] Five hu:i:iicd men at

least will join you in the course of ihe week, and
wi:hin a fo;lni^'lii lw<) iluaoantt five hnii.iicil men. I

am positive, will be snugly housed within tlie waLsof
I'nri Schuyier. [Reiicwei ciiecrs.] Aciivc aad le-

li.;bie o;hc^rs are recruitins through the Siute lor ilic

biigade ; and, thiinks lo their zealous uppcaLs and ju-

dicious arrangements, wliole companies are coming
to us. [Cliecrs.] Albany, Utica, Rochester, Lulfalo,

a-id several other cities, towns and villages, promise
their elT'cient cordribution.''. New-Jersey aad Penn-

sylvania, teo, are sending us the flower of ihe

Irish stock that has been so long end

staunchly rooted in their soil. From Piilsburgh, we
are to have one hundred if not one hundred and

fifiy dashing, devil-may-care young Irith bachcloiS'

[laughter.] wlio have no families to provide fo;
,
an I'

conaequenily, don't care a regulation button al'cut ihe

allowances of the ??;ale, which, were lliey hu^lJand.'!

and papas, they woull forfeit by iheir miiitrtry end-

gfatlon to New-York. [Ciieers.j In Philadelphia?

tlV Second Reginieid of ilie Brigade is being rapidly

and enthusiastically organized. It exhibits already a

force of .seven hundred men. independent of a sqtnid-

riiu oflior.'-c two hundred strong which my hand-
so;n5 and siahvart friend, Capt. GALLAGnca, for years
t!t( iiistiue;. r ir. cav.siv t;xtics at Carll:dc Barracks

a man for win m FRiii.niuCK the Greut would have
clveii ::h;:g I^^H' ri'^ dnllajs-has b<'eri princii al.y, if

Lot c yciu'ivrlv. iiiP'rumcMal in raising. The Phiia-

del li.la Itef;im'e:it ofthe Irish Bri;:ade wiil he eom-
m ind(d bv Col. UiCE-ir Km.jivT pATreBso;.'. fchcer.-^.]

ofdi.- regular A, mv. the veor..l ehle^t s.-a ol Gen.
l'v7:Tfsi^N, tt:ai; wliom a br.iver old soldier dncs r.ot

b eulhc this day in all.\'merica. [Cheers.] In Bi^ston.

ti.e Tiiird Repimentof the Brigade di splays a force of

four hundien men. it has the coseia! good will aiid

e(K'[.pration of Gov. And;;ews. the Ai'julanl-Gtneral
ai'd o'h* r high oltict rsof :;avsach':-ie;ts. and under
ti:*; comhV'iid of Col. Mathew Mckp:iy, one of ihe

bricbttti vounp orficers rt the Six'.y-i.ir.th, it will

speedi!v mature. On the occasion of my lust visit to

liii^ion. a lew days ;u|u. I was greaily struck with the

iiiieii:gen:-e. thorough good breeding, genteel man-
iiei> v.ivX niatdy bc:irhig of the majority of the olTrers

of this regiment. 1 was not aw.iie, till then, that

MasNUchiiteits had such fii:e. (rtsh types of tlie Iri.-h

r^sc wi'.lrn its bon'.cis. There is not a poliilcian,
ntr aiiv other dc^cription o( pauper or leper, among
ll.Cina'il. Not one. [( licei>0 Their hearts are as
sound a- tliei: limb.-, and I could give 1he;ii accrtifi

cute ot honeslv and inuepeiuience of spirit whicii

wooUi prove iiirinteni;' t. rather than a rccommrnJa-
lion, lo T.imm iiiv ll.i!l, or anv su^di asyhun for iiicu-

I'bi.' t ;:;:; rs. loeiiuie br.ik to New-York. The
Irish incii-haiiis. hiwvers. I'ndessional and conimer-
eial inc:, of Ilii iiiuhiVt ct.fM'.U.ig. will meet this week,
ill oidci to iniiiaie measures of a subsianiial charac-

Te,', in <'ippon and lurtlie.aitce ol Elie Dri;,aile.

[* Uurr.:h.'') Tiiere are many I'.nd many txjvnses
inciirred in the nroirress of such an orgajnzaiion.
which li::ve to be'inel by mean.* which neillK r Coii-

^;ress nor the Sla'e authoridcs have I'rovided, and to

Mij.idy, lo srme exten:, tliis deficiency, our wrajtaiet

eniilitiyr.-iM "ill come to the rescue The Irish

( .Jtholic h.'lies (d New-York also have moved
ii(i in a loiiv to dieer siv.v. honor us. [Appiiiii.^e.]

>: vei;.: oi 't!i' ni ht'*'(S of the !iighe>t Srciid

posiilon, a<M-'ompUshn!'nis and worth have
ie-oi\e.l thri:.:-.dves into an efTective working C' m-
11 iilte lor thi lurposcof piii'Cjia-li.g for each of ilie

Nt'.\-Yoih re;.inunts of ihe'lrish Biiga'!e the han-'-

> ii:.c.-: stitnd of c<dor that can be had. [Cheers.] The
design of tne veKimenlal colors has been alroa-y dis-

cisssed and iixcl. On a fi-dd of tlic richesi green you
will have \\\i- .ir.f ient l^i^h harp, wrought in gold ..nd

sdver. M i--es rf shamrock will eiiwrei.fh, \%:iilsta

lerrunt <t uabeanis \\i; illumin-ite ih? immemorial
tvinuolof c'lr native hind. iGreat rheeri.iir.l On a

scroll underneath ihc^e inspiring emblems of our cid

na:<i.Vsniin.-ireisy Fuiih. Ilupe and Inimortaliiy-
there will be inscribed in ancient Irish characters the
n it.o of the Bn;-:ule. What think you will it be?
" We have had the last of our retreats," was the e :-

chiiiialionof Gen. M.jClellan. ihe oilier day. as he
ad.dresscii .. portion of the army lif tlie ['otomac. The
liish Brigade echoes Ihe e.xrlamation. and hence it

writes 'nj-.on its Innners the motto .Vo nfrenf."

iVeacmentclu'ers.] Victo'y. if God shall gram it-
defeat and dealli, :hould lie ordaiji it so but *Wo
Tftnnt "" Tliat is Uie accepted metto oTour Brigatie.
is it not .--(I iliiciininc 1 and proclaimed Iiere

this dav? [f.'rif- of "Yes. yes."l And bv
that niot: '. as bv an o ith, shall we
aidde. The d.iv of our dejiurture friun New-York
these ^(:a,^ \M.l be ui^-inted bv adelejj.atton of the

ladies I have ni.'aiioincl. \\\ tiio re-i'ienee of Most
Ilev. ArchbishoiJ nci;ii':'4. in Madist.n-avcnue, and
thus we .h;t"l have il.e hiL-hc-t sas.ethins fbeautifully
a.:dsoUmnlv jiwaroeii to'ihe rmcrpiise which suin-

meiis us froin home L;-'rer.; an-: i.!olonge<l ai-phuisei
and deeply do I feel nssun d ihat >uch an award, so

P'ltc.so eiii'iul'iiiig and ^aored. will eonstde and fdl

w iih gladiie: s iheVnddest heart on (hat day, and give
froh lite an ' n'^r\e *o tliose who are about lo leip
into t!ic red Msrgc;- and fo:.iti of b;-Hle. :uit! carry wi-h

them. h't?h overhead, the fltf of Ameri-an liberty to

the a,!versc shn.e. [Endm. : stk applause.]

ThusMiUchi.i tl'.e wav ot cWij:ratuiati.)n -and en-

conra-^enunt. Nov. for a word of advice or exhorta-

tion. 'Tlie life of a soldier is. indeed, a life of severe

constraint, subjction. self-denial, seif-eonlrol, and
nniieruus privations. There arc, especially to anov-
if e in tlie mili:arv profession, and a volunteer, many
features- and recuirenients ia it which gall and irritate

[hear, hear] and as the plot tliickens. there are

many erievoi:^ Iiatdshfp*^ and dangers to encounter

which to the h'.st extremity test his powers of endur-

ance, and all the re-ources of his manhood. Let me
imploie of you who hca: nic.that, becoming thorough-
U con-.h.CL-d of this, you will strenplhcn your minds
iind discipline ytiur naiures to s-ueh adrgrcc as wil! ena-
ble yoM.evenunder the most provoking circumstances,
to coiutiiet ycuuelve.-- with resolute patience and
br-ivede.tifidnes.'*. and so prove yourselves the most

Cilifyinn, reliable, serviceable and iH>werfnl soldieis

of the National armv. f Hear, heifr,*'] Higher far.

indeed, in the scale of virtues than valor itself is that

of oueiliejjce-prompt, cheerfid. bountiful oLcJience
und farniore essential, generally ipeakUic. is it lo

the efficiency of military operations. Tonents anU

rapids may tear their way through the etemest and

mightiest obstacle*; but It Is the ea3D, de>. eWed.
even ilow of water which affords the anreii '*
for great achierements. cCheers.] The on* w m-
trepit7, wildlenthusiasm, fierceness. The otberls

obedience, discipline, regularity, tmremitttog perse-
verance in the ordained path of dutjr. The one may
be the sudden and overpowering blow. But the over
lathe abiding eoul. In the name, then, and for the

honor, efficacy and gtorr of the service In which ipn
axe enrolled for the sue of those who love you fior

the sake of tbe home and country to which your ccwi-

duct as soldiers will bring lustre or disgrace for the

sake of the old land which In every episode oom-

Eensates
herself with the reputation of her military ex-

es for the wreck of her
political character and power

for the sake of the noble country in which the hum-
blest of our race have hadfor their industry agenerous
requital, and the nrore fortunate and asptrlng of which
have had sucli ample fields and opportunities for dis-

tinction, whilst boih have enjoyed in equal measure
the widest liberty in the name of all these high con-

siderations, and for the sake of all these endearments
and great gifts, let me entreat of you to be patient,

diligent, ever good humored, and ever chivalrously
dutiful in the observunce of your obligations and the

discharge of your /duties as soldiers. [Immense
cheering.] Be considerate, too, and brotherly to-

wardseach other, for thus shall many of the" rough
e:'ges of your new life be smoothed away, and many
of its burdens and exactions grow light and easy to be
borne. For myself, I promise you 1 shall be with you
i;i every scene of hardship, of privation, and of dan-
ger. i"Goodl"] In the camp, on the march. In the
battle, I shall be with you, close to you. true to you,
heart and soul with you-[cheers] with you In de-
teat, ii such be the divine decree, [renewed cheers,]
with yuu in death, if we have all to go down together,
[.heers,! and standing bv our colors, mindfuliof our
nioiti A"o rttreot. 1 Shall share with vou all the one
gravo or the one success, cVehement cheering.]
Here I slsould hve ceased to speak having Eaid all
that seemeii rccc, sary lo me to say were it not that
i^ome friends mformed me, a day or two ago,
tiiat certain remarks of mine, in the speech
1 delivered thi.-, night week in the Academy
of Music, ih'^ar.] had violently annoyed and
e-;as(>eiated iiA>to iiiuhly respectable officers

of the Si;:ty-nJmh, who had come to the resolu-
tion oi" remaining al home, instead of going again to

t;:c war. I do in'-t like to detain you, my fellow-citi-

zens and cor.p'.rvmen, soldiers of the Irish Brigade, a
U'.oment lonL'crj'cspeeially as Iconsider long speech-
e.-^ m.ist decidedly out of phice in any fort, camp, bar-

rj'.ck, oroihe,- Militaiv cstablithment. But in view of

lhis:xtraordina V ;Lr;-i astonishing n^ws, I am sure

you V. i.I i enr v. \\\\ me a minute or two longer, and if

yve have ;ujy .'nar;ir:ets amongst us, [laughter,] I vcn-
tu:e to beiiev. ihat even Ihey, in consideration of the

;-:arii:n^' novtp.y of iht; ca-t, w ill tolerate the impro-
pj .e:y of a spraw/.n^i discouise, [laughter,] witliin

wailssacred',to bri( f, decisive uraer, biisk movements,
c\v:\ repi.-'s, quii k >teps and short rations. [Laugh-
tt:-.J To tje serious, however, I must confess that I

was no: oiiiy U'lrjirised, l>ut downriglit bewildered,
whcnl w i^ loll' that some few of the officers of the

Si:;:y-nindi had iiecn anr.ose! and exasperated vio-
If u'ly. I'-o, ai.d fe.irfu'ly Ijy ihe rem.irks, wliich

iil^aliii.'^icjn
io [ho

'

Si'xty-ninth and the Irish

lJm;ado, which pe:.td:iiiiateiy ch)sed tliere's a

j...vbr',.;Uer of IiitU e.'iiiaction lor you [iaugh-
tcrl :].y >-,

r cell f\ 'Lit oci:Usion. What did I

say? 1 sail :hat tiiC Sixty-ninth gave birth to the
hi- 1, \j:\ni w, cj.-i :bi:iiny lo it its sioUiCst arms and
ri l.ei> uli.o-.'. v\ d, S'> iulid, so it hasdor.e.and in

pr,'-ence of Col. NuKfid. Licul.-Cois. James and Pat-
iik ivelly, M:-:nr Jaocs Cavanagh, Capt. Quinlan,
Lents, irirdiii. Knit, .McQuade, and Louis Domer-
gij'O [>'hrt is> -ad of whom were officers of the Six-

t.v-iiictlt. an-t \:\ [ reseja'c of many and many a brave
soi-ier wiio mu!cl;ed, ioiigi.t and bled in its ranks.-

iCiiecis.) \i\
{
icsciicoof tae>e oificcr> and men of

I
ti.e ^..'Liv-nii.ih, all ol wiiom are now crowded under
ti '; CO!" !S o". ih(. liish Bri^'iide, imi'arting to it a solid

i
ei; I. :.e'-.r, -n-.u -l loliabl.' p.oinise of efficiency cv(ji in

j

its infancj. I am nut ('i.-fio-ed, whatever I may have
{

iif am cd' cir> or exu.-pera'don in other quarters, to
! reiratt, nurii;). feel ihe icast alarmed about,
I Ol

Iti^.-c ihe t.Essei-aon. [Cliiers.] It is a fact, clear as
the SiHis above t;s, t!ubsl:-.ntia! and indissoluble as the
stones ti.at \vi\i\ us in aint o\ er-top us. [Cheers.]
What else did I say? 1 'aid thai so large a portionof
the Sixiy-nint'h. which labored hard and foughC des-

pf ran ly "ii VirRi;ii;i, was lran=lerred to the Irish
ii; Igirdu ti::'-t, when ihi.-J brigade had left New-York,
ih'-ie vviju.ii it', but d.i.- f'-tiiiri'iv.' of tlrtt same glorious
;;\;\ idiid-- left b"iii..d. [-That's so."i Welt; is not
n.s.'iikew.te, an ar.'omp.istie.l Jact which must be
a m:;te.i .jjz.hi : aay ? ['' Vis, yes."'] Tiic day a/ter
ti.i- iii-ii liiifja'.e ii-avo foj ilie v.ar, U-t any one order
!i:'- SiAiv-aiutl; out :o pa a e \\\ Bio;idwav, and of the
l.-Xii icen who worke.; in me irenehes and built Fort
CcrcuraiijWiii iheie be -10 iei'l lo i-atadc V ['* Not one
aO-.^er."J And of liie oflii.cis of the Sixiy-ninth
wluj served in Vi!;;ii;ia with the regiment,
w . j tt.eie be more iiian tme-lhird to make
I'i'. ir appeal ance S [' No, no." ] No one will
if.i'urt ;o :t,'-ser: it. AnJ wliy, because two-
th. rds of mem wWl have returned with more than
t." 'j-'.h;. of t!ie li'.en, in n new, in ihe rame and f'-ir

the hoi.o:- jf the Sixty-ninth, the battle, which, under
tlie cooi a. id i:i*iepld'conini:..ndof their indomitable
vountr t;oionel. uiev sustauitd in the midst of the
tj;; zc- and tiiry oi that fa al Sunday in July, for the

y. nn-.i- wMch h; c' been to ihem a sanctuary, and the
c"oi;:?uT';tiun oi w!dch had been to them a shield

vo'ieh.aftd 'jv Hciven, [Cheers for Ctd. Corcoran.}
! a-'ci tini' -lii.'^ in r.s;-cr.ing That the majority of the

1 Sidv-.iimli t'ucs with liie liish Brigade, and that

\
\\\v\ 1;< , ionr;ins of it is but the sliTidow of ihe

i s| />;;'.i: .,'i
I

dc.-;eiale re^dment which left its

ni.jrl; n.r. only on ihe lields of Virginia, but
on the paue of American history. [Cheers. 1 In

u.-seiiii.g Ibis 1 assert what tiie people everywhere
\i:lisuy,- redoiindi' to ihe credit of the Sixty-ninth,
ail \ so'iar fiom disparacing :h? Sixtv-ninlh, it wiJl be
i]:-.=stea UP' I . by all the disii.teres.ed fiiends of this

e-. jr-n.i rj-'<;:Jde reg'ment, that I puldislied to the
v.\;-jd a nQS"' j-ronf of iis heroic devotion to the cause,
in ;he niost lepiibie triai of which it had so rcsple-i-

de.iiiy displaye.I itself belore. [Immtnse checiiiig.]
li. .--j.ea'-.ii.g. iiuv\ovcr, so enthusiastically and exult-
iM.MV oi ihu>e otticers and men of the Sixiy-niidh who
leorn with tliC I'ish Urigai.e to the v.ar, let it not
Ut iMftrned lor a m.nn'ju :hai I impugn with co.vavd-
icv or lack ol pairioiism iho^e who icmain at home.
Ni.diiiig thoit ol ii>corrigiblc ^;'!pi iity or bJockhtad-
is.'Ti L'augnter: or noih.ng short of inveteraie vi-

eiM-.-nes-^wili, or can, deduce so illogical an infer-

ence. I v.ei! krow that :-nch an Inference a most
un;u>;. jnischic. ons and malif-'nant one an inference
suci: only as rotlen hearfs, kra^ibh, betotteii, or hope-
lt.-.*iy iiau'ened and petrified brains [laughter] might,
could or w. uld innocently, viciously, inad-

virienily, miid-y or frantically draw 1 well
k.' .-w" ihai .-'.xii an inference has been drawn,
ai.i 111 At a scurvy . knot of politicians
&i- 1 t:!e:r lel.*; ons with their fellow men, whose prin-

cl. 'es lU 1 .'Oil net in iifedepenti up-ui their cravings
a: j the ci'iniition of their inusty little cupboards,
1 ; i.irl'.ieri i. :ve circu'a'.ed the same as certain ani-

lii.'.s in the Ainerican woods do their pungent odors,
or b ivc b:ov.:; i' up and about as boit!e-i;ised and
b.-;-; Uiui \\h:*.'.ts|fcr other huge blower.^^ in seas and
I:/^":^ 'u ;o led-ve iliernselvts and g,ct to the top
a;- \'\\. ;-.:ie;- ir:ev !i;;\c ic.on:^auusiy ^finc down awhile,
ai.d ,.:i.l ihcuiseLvcs, 'ike many a iii.appoinlcd candi-
v\ \v r-ficr th rcc- nt ruininaiing conventions in Ncw-
Y.-rii i.n^- i.o \wih exhausted bladders llounderin,^' at

Ih:^ boltem. f L;i'i,i.;lil( r.] I well ki:0\v tliai 1 have
iiH-urred .i:c encuiy 'f these unclean and iinwhole-
soii:e ;>olii/u:;;.i.^. 1 would not be a purveyor lo them.
I'iiLir vew look, ti^'ir breath, their toucli, their ap-
i.i.):icn":ng*shaduw was enough for me. There was
i.a-.n.'^?, loaihs-nicness, death, foul and hot darana-
t:oi it. J- I; w'.O \\\\ fd' triem. [Laughter and cheers.]
Ilnii c tht y arc ever on the watch lor me. Kver

li'.iick to dciect and noise abroad any ndstake or

ttiiiit- grave erro. or misfortune, for wliich

I m..y bt rcsr.orsible, or of which 1 may
be ihc I \ictj.i. lUnce the perver^ion and,
ia iheir lu'ivciv;-..!', the exaggeration of the re-

n. \r!..s wlrch It-.i li-i'i me o.i this niyht last week in

:; . A;-a'e"i" !'! rd;i-ic, ii rcleience to those niTu-ers

a.'.c entd'tl.. -;i';;v-i.;;dh who were !,'oing to the

w,ir Aiil: tin' Mvji Biipade, and those who were re-

h-.dr.;..g I '. iii:>;. Lli-^ii) hear.l Were it not for the

11. can. u.aipnait v.ldsjciings and manipulations
j-i iLe'.-l ;ccu;u:oisof the lewter Mug and Coal Hole
wo'iv v.o.i.ie.'s ')V ;';n:'Iv taking you by the button-

b- Ic, [iau{,hierid)eic would have.becn no misunder-
sMi.'.i: M wlialeve.- beiv.'cen ipe and the ofTieers and
men o^ die c:(xa-r.;nth who lemain in New -York, in-

.-lead v.r gi insi lo ,lic wir, on accouni^ oflhe remarks I

n.ade in e'"* -t-iKi ul ihese circumstances this nit-ht

w.-ek in the Acainiy ni Music. That no disparage-
ment V. liate\e/ io r.ie oft'.cers a;id men of the Sixty-
nii.'h wno a-.e r^midnnig at hi mc was at the lime in-

fe.red item my r. ii-.ark-, '.he eheeis that burst from
e\ erv paa of he Academy of Music when
ll,^!^,'. icihur!:- v.tic uiteed, eret-vdcd as fhi- h('U.--r

ws by tri-^.na:. landss upon ihe record an indis-

|i. . table evirli-ace. [(l-ters.] it w:.> the cool, cold,
\ i. dons, eini;i:i:p. en\ ions, luiking. ?nak( dd^e af'er-

tiiuu^htihuivl'd the nii -chief, incited au-iioeas^ifiCd the

f nvy, the :ens- Jes nditcalion. and iat-blind ten)]icM-

and n -en- men), to w liicli,rtidi the lhoront:h kindliness

at: ! fr.'.i.k Kui.'d-hcartincss, 1 now rctcr. Far, far. m-
dceJ.wat it fVom my mind lo impute cowardice or

la k of patiio'isin to those of my e(niirades of the

S ^cty-ninth. whether otUcers or men, wlio, havim^
dene Their dutv to Ihe American GoveiTinient and die

Anieri'-an Nation, for more than liirce wearying ami

exii:p;-ting ir.ondis. now ^nd it iinpcralive. .-orrly

I
111. linst tlieir ui.-i o-ilion and soldierly iCjHua'Km, lo

impri-^on themieives at home. fCheering.! Well <lo

I 1 "cao-^ tint ueh men as my honesl. Menit^. biuai.

I Voiij*h-visr.gcd b-d kin1-hearied friia.f, Capt. Tt.M

('AiiKE I. 'i't-is for ("apt. Ci.AiiKr.J-who ne\cr a day
V - a'f-=i*id 'f oi:i ids po^t the wh"!e time tl'.c Si.xly-

lii'h w.'i-- on .-ervirf. and who stood to :lie Sixty-

niudi'Iiic .<-.littdcK an*; thin, and never flinched an inch

m ri'.islafl' wh( n shell, and round-shot, and slug, and

i:;e Lon: kirtws w tiat, [laughler,] was driving in a hot

rr.d bliiidi; g hail--*orin over, under, about, and (o this

I'r.d the other -i .c of U' well do 1 know, and vividly
do X icmeinber. that he was, all throuph, imeomplain-
jji'dr. most coMriL-eou Iv. strictly and obstinately true

:ti> h:s pi St ac' diitv, and well do I know that it was
Id- earnest wi-^h to i(>in the Irl*;h Brigade, and once

a^afa c.ii.fro.ii, for the sake of the Stars and Stripes,

ih? <taiigt r.s of tiie battle-field. And well do 1 know
hr woul-'. have >'. ne so. but for the ve!iementproI<'sta-
ti-'n> <?f h\i'"^en'ls and family. iCheers.] Then
there are J.nw .McKeo?*, the Adjutant of theShxty-
nMidi, i'.n I M.MT. Kei'oe. the Pavmaster, who. also.

wore at their i-o-t in the campanS on the ma ch. and
whose pc'od-It liowship and good burner was an

clectiit i'y and sunshine to Foit Corcoran, where, in

il'e a''^cnce of a military band, there was so much
niono'onv. tiu!lne>s. and mu'ldif^h sluggishness to vi-

ta' i/.c. Then, asain. there is Lieut. William M.
GiLES a punctilious officer, everready tocomply with
the most unpleasant orders, but always in exuberant

good humor, and tliouKh far more cordially disposed
to throw himself back into an ring-bottomed arm-

chair ud drop rtf Intothedepttaof nco^obUvioD,
nevertheless etsutlng np, and, at any moment being
here or there* Just as drcumstonces capriciously re-
quired, and goinrlnto battle just as he would go to a
good dinner. [Laughter.] Then and there again, I

say, is Lieat Goxs, and there is Lieut. Riohakd Dal-
Tov, a man of l>ig heart, liroad shoulders, clear com-
plexion, unclouded oonaclence, and exhaustleas
mnscle a stalwart, right handsome, vigorous,
fearless, in every way an exemplarv, sol-

dierly, tmthliil, noble fellow. fClkeers sot Dauom.}
Then, again, we have such hospitable and gallant

gentlemen as CapL Brulut, whom a most unnropl-
tious tumbling of stacked muskets horribly and almost

fatally wonn&d in the right shoulder, andwhowrithql
more keenlyand excruciatingly under thatone ^und,
which prevented him advancing, sword In hand,

against the enemy, than a thousand wounds would
have done had he been struck with a ball or thnut

through with a bayonet on the batUe-field. Then,
again, do I well remember such officers a^ Lleuls.

CooKAH, O'BoTLX, Dakizl Steainb, Michael O'Kiim
and others, whose names I cannot now recall without

many an anxious and troubled night upon the ram-

parts, and many a scouting expedition, and many a

sleepless watchoy the camp-fires, crowding back upon
my memory. Ofthesemen I have desired, and ever will

be disposed to speak, with respect, favor, praise, warm
friendship, earnest and fervent commendation, and,
were it possible, in terms of lasting eulogy. Jlra-
mense cheering.] For them, Indeed, If I have offend-

ed them, they have my sincere and full apology. But
for the officers and men of the Siity-ninth who never
did a day's duty who never earned a day's pay who
never took the slightest risk, though thev now dive
their heads under laurels won by those whose hard-

ships, and perils, and desperate embarrassments they
never shared, and who would protrude themselves
at the head of the remnant of the Sixty-nintli, through
Broadway, did the slightest occasion offer, [laughter
and cheers,] and this honorable remnant was called
out-for such officers and men of the Sixty-
ninth I have nothing but my contempt-
wy heartiest contempt and they shall have but the

hjmpidiest word :uid look from me. I understand
laTTPH number of these Individuals met vcsteiday and
passed aMries of resolutions, in which my name
ngures in the i/cro/d of to-day. Itis a fact, not wiiii- I

out some significance, that tlic editor of that paper,
who is proverbial for the caution he exercises in 'he
selectionof news for his vttiuable journal, should re-
strict the publication of those resolutions to the re- '

motest and least accessible of his advertisingcolumns.
However much the gentlemen who framed those reso-
Intions may think ot them, I solemnly assure you that
when I discovered that Ihey were meant for an indig-
nant reihonstrancc from military men. and saw Alder-
man Baolev's and Lieut. Butler's names at the bot-

tom, I could not avoid attaching to them that Import-
ance wiuck 1 believe you will all agree with me in

saying they naturally deserve. [Clieers and laughter.]
I despise them and defy them I despisd and utterly
defy their gossip, their resolutions, tneir most vene-
mous conspiracies and calumnies against me and the
Irish Brigade ; and taking our stand upon the grand
military traditions of our race, 1 call upon you to
swear that, haughlilv and thoroughly regardless of
all conspirators, of all libelers, of all'discomforts, of
nil jealousies, and of all cveniualiiies, however dis-

comfiting and overpowering, vou will sand by the
Stars and Stripes, and let the world know, by your
trodden dead, or by your advancing bayonets. tl;at

you have been true to yourbattlc-cry liiere has bi.vjn

"No IlETrrEAT." [Tremendous cheering clieeiing
for iMkaghek, for Cuhcokan and Nu*e.nt.]

In comnIi:ince with rei.eated calls from the m.cn
Cols. Ndoest and JiAKEE made some ajipropriale re-

marks, and, after them. Capt. Hooas said that as Mr.
MEAOuEEhnd called on the Crig de to take an oath,
he would willingly adnnnister it. The walls of this

fort, boys, arc stK.ng, said lie, but if the walls within
which CoHCOHAS is confined were ten times as strong,
I a*^k you, every man, to raise Ids hand and swear he
will never cea.-c to desert the flag of his adopted
country until Col. C;or.coRAN is relcaacd, and triumph-
antly returned to lii-s home.
The men reverently uncovered their heads, raised

their hands, arid the oath was taken by every man.

THE GERMAN UNION MOVEMENT.
KOillNATIOXS KOK CORONKRS.

Pursuant to appointment, the Committee of
Conference selected by the Executive Committee of
tl\e

" Consolidated German Union League," at its

meeting of last Friday afternoon, met yesterday
morning, at 10 o'clock, in Pythagoras Hall.

The attendance was full, and Mr. Hugo Weses-
Doxct presided.
This committee having been empowered to select

candidates for. nomination to the office of Coroner
from amung liie nominees presented by the various

par!y coic.l)inations in this City, proceeded to canvass
the claims of siindry individuals already namea for

that important office.

After prolonged discussion, in which the wish was
repeatedly expressed and warmly seconded that the

interests of tiie large and influential German element
could be represented in both branches of the State
Legislature by candidates chosen and elected by that
element, tiie following nominations were finally
made :

'

For Coroners Dr. Louis Naumann, Repobllcan, of
the Fourth Ward, on the Republican and Union
tiekets ; Dr. Willinni Schirmer, Democrat, of the Fif-
teenth Ward, Straight German Union nominee ; Dr.
Edward Coliins. Republican, of the Thirteenth Ward,,
on the Republican ticket ; Edward S. McConnell,
Democrat, of the Seventccntli Ward, on the Tam-
many Hall ticket. '

The ticket thus far selected by the Committee of
Conference, therefore stands in tlie following order ;

For Sht rijfi\ L. Vulte,Dem. ^
Fur County C/e/l Lemuel Bangs, Rep.
For Supervisor Oriscm Blunt, Rep.
For Di.<rict'Aii':mtij. James M. Smith, Dem.
For Judgt (>/ the Supreme Court-Tlioraas W.

Gierke. Dem.
ForJutlgfuof the Superior Court Lewis B. Wood-

ru(i'. Rep., ."ilMrray Hoiimfii:, Dem.
V-tr Jtuige of t!tt Court of Common Pleas John R,

Brady, Dem.
Forjudge of the Marine Court Robert A.Adams,

Rep.
Corvncrs.\)r. Louis Naumann, Rep.; Dr. William

Schirmer. Dem.; Dr. Edward Collins, Rep.; Dr. Ed-
ward S. iMcConnell, Dem.
At 12 o".-iocii the Committee adjourned to meet to-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock, at Kiscunik'b, corner
ol Third-avenue and Nineteenth-street, when other
matters of jtnpoataiice will be taken up and arranged,
among thein prelindnary measures in reference to the
candiuates for tl|e state Senate and Assembly.
The Executive Committee at large will meet at 8

P. M., on Tuesday, a; Pythagoras lliill.

wmm
dfing coiutaAyontte roalbkkwDM been no feed liir ttem far ttoM

OPEKATIONS IN WESfEHN VlEfllNU.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati _ Gazelle,

VkTiiiiig from Camp Sewell on Sept. 30, gives the fol-

lowing intercsling informtition :

* St.'wcliv Moiintain is the highest point on the
Bliic Ki.lgo. It luL^ two summits, each of which is

ni>w occuiiiei! by one army the northern point by
onr trooi'S, and tilt- southern top by tlie ri:bl.^, but
while our camp is ou the top of llie hill, tlie Seces-
sionists liave 'Jieir tjuartevs in 'the valley and only ar-

tillery on the mountains. The latter we can see

pliiinly with llie naked eye. We had scarcely left our
l)ieakfasl table after the first night, when a brisl< fire

between the picl\ets connuenced. We expected tiiat

a regular bailie w ould occur tliat morning. The can-
nons were st?No work, and did even better work than

as e-xpc cted. T!ie balls were throv.n over the top
of Ilie mountain on which the enemy were eneamped,
a (iistanci; of about three miles. The shells, which
biirsted exactly over the heads of the rebel pickets,
must have doH^ areat injury. Many bodies and
wounded were ctnried oil" by tiieir men. In tiie after-

nciin enr pirttets were pusiied forward, while tlifcir

pickets withdrew. But about 4 o'clock tliey threw
sl.rlis ?o thick that our pickets and .advance guard
had to witliOraw from their former position. One sol-

dier of tlie Tweutv-si.vth Regiment, whose name I

could not learn, was rliot tluoiigh the abdomen. He
is the onlv wouniled man we had on that dav.
Toward evening tlie tirins ceased, but an intense

anxiety prevailed., The night set in, and it was so

dark tliat it was im;:>-<sible to sec two paces ahead.
But still tlie pickets had to be enlarged, and with the

greatest troilc liiev were put on tlieir posts. Wed-
nesday morning ^. I's clear, and wiicii 1 made my first

patrol I found a iiiiinber of out men looking toward
the en< niy's camp, and I was not a little astonished to

sec the rebels had nut up a fortiiicalion around the

euMre hili, eawliicli Ihey had pi.t their cannons. The
tiring was again eomnienceJ between the pickets,
mil again were shells thrown from both sides, but
w i hoiU any efeet.

t^hoitly before noon, a cotirler arrived wilh a notice
from Grin. IIukeit.ans. llnat he would be in camp at

iii;rht,TiiKltl'.allhe tiring should immediatelybe slopjicd.

t'onsetiuent'y notice was sent to our pickets.
Shortly be'fore dtiik, Gen. RobEcR.\NS srrrived on

Se.vell .Vloumain, suriounded by his body guard the

i*eiinsvlvania Cavalry Qonipany. He was heartily
leeei.ed bv the officers, and led to his tpiarters on the

summit of 'the mounlain. lie seemed to be in the best

of humor. After nisht a ronncil was held amon? the
I ffi':cis, incluuing Col. McCre-K. who had been out for

two days rficonnoitering in the iieiyiiborhood of the

enemy's camii. It was eoaeiu led that no attack

siio-ild be made unlil th^- olher troops, who had al-

ready left camp at Cross l.anes. should arrive.

All operations were s)opj.ei1 on Thursday afternoon

by a ler.-itic storm of wind'and niim The tents were
no ^lle:ter. The water came thioui^h :is if tlic lil>en

was iutenc'ed for a filterer. T!:e le.en l>egan to su'er,
and t'a; I'orscs. whicli had no feed for three or four

duvs except some hay. and wiiich had worked too

hard for well-fed horses, on the u.U'lJy, steep roads,
ciiinmrnceil to tremble with hunger, exhaustion and
cold. Wfieulhe iie.xt dayliglit appeareJ,l;ie r<iiii in-

creased In furv. and nothing cinlJ be done all dav.
The calamitv increased among the soldiers as well as

among the animals. Toward evening the rain began
to be colder, and the wind bicw fiercer. Every
thing was so wet that it became impossible lo build a
lire and to cook the oulv stimiila.it which was to be
had in camp a cup of coflec w as out of the question,
^h.? Eiwht was colder than the day, and many ol our
brave men chose to walk in the raui all night rather
tiian lav in the wet tents, where fever was certainly
:!. store' for them. But It seemed as if the night would

-1 i\ e no end as if davllght never would appear ; and
:c.:\ the day broke, finally, and Ihe^drops of rain fell

r :m Ihe braiiehes of tlie pine trees and gatliered i.ti

,.,' bianclies of the chest.iuts, it lookkd tons r; 1!

t very drop was turning into ice. Most everybodv
was shivering with cold. But the horses poor ani-

mal! ! fifteen of tbem died within half an hour. How

cavalry companies reoilTed oraoa as i

KlI"^S^?r^^ whcCTr thar "
even tUi will aifordaicm little duneeto
borHf, a* moat eveirthingtiM been takn
tUerebeta. Horaea, wlSSniTaS^liSIt'-even iheep and hogs. baTbcn led <tftwere paid for with piece* of paper. I aaw'<mel.__
ttdanumdng wbolSI>lil toWSaiS hSdifSf-
o?;.J^ eqalTalent,he received anoriCTOB W^

"oney If he would eome to hiicamnTll^ ISIZ

Sh^^?"J"^ keptSem^aTthieeday^ a ,^
8teU",;otey'f"***'"

"^ th.'^SfedlSto

mentf wht'lt" "^^^ *> CioloneU of dlAnnt iMi>

done forherowi men? U Uriifflh^'lS'S^should He at this season of the ylar^ ?SfiMKS*
ket, in the cold tents; and beeS^* 1ft?to2Sof such season f Is It not near^tlme that thflSSshould go to their Winter quarters

"
Thfi^t^SST

la.lons to which In some Instance, v^K^
^ refe^^.P'-cJcrib* that the troopTahlSw
Ti,!^^*'.''

^"'' quarters on the 1st of O^Mict.This, dale appears a day after to-morrow, bot I Kcao
preparauon for our troops for Winter quarten^ fat
they certainly cannot stay hore durinc (fae Winln^
Tents camot be made warm eriourt^to keep mai
alive, and Sewell Mountain is so high and exDonlta
all the winds that it Is not likely Gen. KoaccalunwU
select this place as a permansnt abode.
There Is a great deal of conversation on this sab-

ject, and many different opinions are aSoatamoot the
regiment ; many think that the troop* 1U onaitanear the Gauley River, others InsisTlo know fttns
good authority that Charleston wouhl be the place a
El-eat manv more well know positively thb^aii
I3cnr.;sonis fixed up to quarter 20.000 troops dnrSthe Winter; but I spoke to Col. McCooK yisterfS?

i
Wi^a!erqu'arteJs.'"

''''-^*' ''^ "" bought ot

.i,I,l,'l'"^"'!,?!''^""'*' "^^ '" stay.here for some
time, and will have a fight before we move, but w^h
way we iTiove IS very uncertain, especiaUy since thearrival of Gen. Kobeet Schexck the night 'before last
1 he ucneral was in very great haste and must hare
brought vbry import^mt news, for he rode aU day and
all night in that heavy rain ofl Thursday, and ereaswam Ids horse across the Gatilcy River, to get toGen. ItosjccRANs as soon as possible.
As a coi respondent, I am prohibited from speaUne

of the strength of nrur army. If I could, I mlgbtglvi
you -some startling news, which might indicate the
direction in which we shall more. So mneh Is cer-
tain, if wc do hip the united secession army at Sew-
ell .Mountain, and if we do gain a victory aX Lewts--
burgh, w hich is not very likely, we could never stai -

in tliat valley over Winter, and our army can nevei
lake possession of the Covington and Richmond Bail-
rt.a 1 al Covington, for this place Is too easily rein-
forced.from Richmond, and even if we did get poi-
session of it we could never hold it, as It would be im-
posible to bring provisions to that place from any ot
our posts on the Railroad or Kanawha River.

Yours. H. Jl
i

Itlarkcts by Telegraph.
.

BcFFALo. Saturday, Oct. 12.
Fi.cuR steady. Wheat in fair demand, and

i*iikt.; firm. A violent storm prevailed this after-
noon, uid nothing of importance was done. Sale*.
e,ti(;U bushels red Ohio, at $1 04 ; 6,000 bushels red
MKlug.in, at SI O.'i ; 6.000 bushels red Ohio, at ! OS -

7,000 buslicis Aui'^er Jlichigan, at $1 07 ; 6,500 bushels
red Toledo blowed, at $1 08. CoR-i unchanged
sales. 13.C0Obusl.els.at39!4c.; U.OflO bushels, at 39Vc-
13,(icn bushels, at 40c. Other Grains quiet, cijui
FrtlGHTS firm, iaie froports 19,(00 bl>ls. Flour 396-
000 bushels Wheat, 69,000 bushels Com. 2,000 bushels
Oals, and 50,000 bushels Barley. Export* WMK
bushels Wheat, 117,000 bushels Com, 16,000 boshels
Oats.

OswEoo, Saturday, Oct IS.
Flour unchanged. Wheat firmer ; sales last

night, 6.200 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spring, at $1 : to-
dav, 15,000 bti>hels No. 2 Chicago Spring, at $1 01-
afloat, and 2.Si)0 bushels Winter Red Ohio, at $1 11
Conx without material chansre ; no sales. Bxaui
dull ; sales 4,l?('0 bu^hels Wclland Canal, at S85(CtRye scarce and quiet. Canal Frzights on Grain
tencting upward ; Flour. 44c. : Wheat, IScSiSJtc.
Luke /mporrs 2.194 bbls. Flour, 357.000 budiels
Wheat, 59,000 bushels Corn. -22,300 bushels Barley.
Canal Exports i.MO bbls. Flour, 31,700 busheU
Wheat, 174,000 bushels Cora, 12,800 bushels Barley.

Chicago, Saturday, Oct 12.
Flocr dull. Wheat advanced }c.lc.; sales

at iScJiiTgc. forNo. 1. and73c.a73^c. for No. 2, in
store. CoES advanced 5c.; sales at 2-2c.e22J4c. foi
mixed, in store. Oats advanced Jdc.aic. Receipt*
6,5iif) hbls. Flour, 11.000 bush. Wheat, 60.000 bush.
Corn. &*y)7nmts 2,900 bbls. Flour, 63,000 bush.
Wheat Fkeiobts easier. Exchange unchanged.

Fassencera- ArriTed.
In steamship Cka-njiion, from Aspinwall Haiar Un-

derwood, U. S. A., aad ramiij, E. Brerk, Mrs. S. Chan, S. .

E-,*5-"'.,*'j'--*'^'>='"""l<^h'rd. L. W. Cox. A. BcTten.
Col. W.G.Smyth and U.ay, R. A., N. P. Gnrley, Tboal
Sturgeon. Mrs. E. Grisel, W. C. Hyell, Jodce G. W.
fechultz, E. S. Austin. F. W. Camming, H. ifyer and
ladv, Mrs. Farnsworth and 2 children, 9. McXirdeT,
Draper, E. N. Baker, Nathan, Mrs. I.. P. Byem, 6. E.
Ball and sun, Mrs. (i. G. Tyler, W. H. Miller. D. Scraasir
K. Stout. L. Starr, G. A. Martin, G. Hadnick. D. Taylor.
Thos. Xeuman. C. L. Picker, H. Maxwell, S. Folds, P.
Reciiso, K. Teyiiolds. C. G. Smith.' T. H. Bean, S. C.
Hei-.o.vwell.G. S. Jackman, H. S. Rnssell. L. Simamia.
S. B. Blake, and 140 in the steerage.

InMATURE ALHAIVAC THIS DAT.
Sun rises 6 U9| Sun sets E 23 | Moon seta m

HIGH WATER THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 4 an | Gov. Island. 4 51

1 Hell Gate ( 13

MARINE INTELLIGE^E.
NEW-YORK....Sr.VDAY, Oct 13.

Anired.
Steamship Champion. WHson.' Aspinwall 5th inst., at T

P. M., with treasure and passengers to D. B- .Cllen. Sid.
in CO. with the U- S. ship Macedonia, forCartbarena.

V. S. steam transport Patapsce, Bears, Washington, D.
C.. 00 hoars, in ballast.

U. s..steam transport Thomas Swan, Hamilton, Wash*
inpton, D. C, 60 hoars, in ballast.

Steamer Boston, Crocker, PhiladelphiaandCapeMajt
with mdse. and passengers to F. Perkins.
Steamer Delaware, Ashmore, Trenton, with mdse. t

Win. Jenkins.
,

Steamer Ospray, Kenny, Frsvidence, with mdse. lo B..
B.vnner.

'

Steamer Westchester, Jones, Providence, with Bdae. to
E. Bynner.

Itnrk Trieste, Sewall, McKean's Island 10? ds., via tlie

t'apes of the Chesapeake 5 ds., with guano to Williams h
llavens^vessel to Wm. A. Sale. Sid. from McKeaa'a
Ishnd June 2Ej ; had S. . trades, heavy and sanally;
expi-rienced continual successions of heavy gales from all>

qinirters in the Pacific, during which lost nearly a whoM
suit of sails ; passed Cape Horn Aug. 13, and bad heavj
weather up to lat. 30 S.; from thence to port very mod*
erate; crossei) the Equator Sept 14, in lon. 39 W.; too^
the .S. K. trades in lat. 14 N., Ion. 47. and lost them in lat.
3U N., lon. 71. Oct. . The whale ship Cainbria, Faaae,
ton,:hed at McKean's Island June 22, all well ^ bad 14)50
hbl.-^. whale oil and 280 sperm, bound to New-Zealand,
cruising. Oct. 7, offCape Hatteras, saw a U. S. ship-of-'
war, bound southward ; Oct. 12, signalized a U. S. sloopi
of-war beating into Delaware Bay. 13tb, 3 A. X.. SOmiM
S. of the Highlands, took a pilot from boat No. 11.

B:irk Harriet Spalding, Boker, Rockland 4 ds.. in bal-
last, to R. W. Trundy. ,
Bark Evening Star, Mansfield, New-Hayen 2 ds., la

ball.L'^t,'to mastes.
jirig fires, (Dan..) Hoist Bio Janeiro 61 ds., via Del-

aware Breakwater 24 faonrs, wite coffee to Fnnob, Me-
inke, *: Wendt.

li.ig Alice, (Br., of Shelburae, N. S.,) Atwood, Maa-
zar.illa Sept. SO, with cedar, mahogany, tc, to master.

Brig Rainbow, Eowne, Xew-llaven 2 ds., in ballast

S.hr. Ann n.,.Newton. W.-u^hington. D. C 3 ds. with

emniy barrels to Mott Bedell. Sid in co. from the Capta,
wMh sclirs Franklin Pierce, and J. M. Carlisle. 10th inst.
otr -lack Kiver. Samuel N". Glover was lost overboard and
ilriwned. He belonged to North Wilbraham, Mass.

S' hr. Sarah Johnson, fBr.l Deveault East Harbor, T.
I., l-ids, with salt to C. E. Knox : was spoken by two U.
'

sihr.^'tolm Lcnthall. Tuthill.' Georgetown, D. C, 6 ds..

with coal toTlordin & Co. _,.l - . .. >
Sciir. I!lo Grande. -Allen, Erovmcetown,withiuh,ooolia

to Philadelphia. ,... ..v j _
Sohr. P. Armstrong, Brocket -Albany, with mdse., nc

New-Haven. _ ., . .... -
Schr. Esqaimaox, Briggs, Fonghkeepsie, with inn.tMC

^ciir. Almon Bacon, Nickerson, Philadelphia, forTort-

Schr. B. G. Whildcn, Neat Philadelphia, with coal, fbl

Schr'. Yankee t^oodle. Van Cleaf, Alexandria 3 ds., witb
coal to Cumberland Iron & Coal Co.

Schr. B. U. Pitts, Webb, Maryland 2 ds., with timber.

BELOW Two barks, (one Br..) two brigs.

AVISO During the day, W.N. W.ffresh.
m

8pokcn dtc.
Alexander bark, of Boston, 8trg. N. N. E., was seen,

Sept.ll. lat. 7 S., lon. 32 W.
Jos. Nickerson schr., botmd southward, was signal-

ized, (let 2, lat 2* 30, lon. 69.

Kesolution Br. b<rk, from Valiraiao for (iirk. A"-
13. Cape Horn bearing X. W. 40 miles. > - ,

Southampton-Br.^hip, bound S., was signahxed. ^ep'.

7, lat. 17 S., lon. 2B W. ,. ,,..,.d
Waverly-whaling-bark, Vinal, frem ^''X'V jJJ."

cruising, with 1,'200 bbls. sperm and 4(0 whale. .'my ' ""
26 S, Ion. 175 W. m >-

At Manzanilla, Sept. 20, bark I)oui--e
";-*i.;fo~r'id|t!i

New-York now under British olors.i "or -^ "^

solir. Gergiana, (Br.,' for New- i
"':, '"fist, Kiea, New-

AspiswALI., Oct. 1 Arr. Mo- ,'"^,.York; Sept 30.

York; 2d, Br. schr. Lizzie .B"^*,';, Oct 6, V. S. war
Am. steamer Ch:im;iicn. Ni"', 'will ail to-night
ships Ke.vstone Slate a"'l V-ni'i^'" ^_^^___^

.-~^^? TIIE SEASON.
LECTUKt-- ^"/'.anresinaidof New-York

ReimeMt8. .o
V',f;;"J^ence.l e... r^E

Coven.nu-iit. w;ll "^ eo,^t ,-v:up II.llI.

lNG,aro-.clui.i'"-, ,,5jiy,,nny I

ThsopeiiiMK '''^^.".iiiant and fiseinati

PLi, of l!o<fo,"- ,",. [iliuee that spleudic

les. nor luraiBoea Dv
rCESDAV EVEN-

...., EDWtsP. WHtp-
Iliant ami rieinating orator. He

,-. ...,'niduce that splendid and scholarly
../con.,enied !; 4J'^^ention of assembled intellacl

,.,1,lri-.- lh-'<
'': , .;im-nt at Yale College, on Gnf.

,alhel.|;ee;>l.^.^^;!^;J'a. H0U..ll.n,''j. W. FoRKlT,

'',';'',.,r.p,v ut). and others, will. foMoWi . .j...
''-J'i -.iiA;nU Tobehadat Rashton's, Randolph's,

iavfH.W,'if'S^*r.
Peyonier.

^^.~. ^.. .-,'
I nraiiii tfiP?



'mtm !^=M llll.ll ,1. I

,Jii^(|!^fBTV^'!T-'-W*''" '"'"'>'*',-
J
!i'f^:ll5Wp*fc'lH*'.**!W*f'*'''
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THE GREAT REBELLION.

Ailairs in the Vicinity of

TlTashington.

xo fdrhier hostile uovemekts.

xteiisiii of the National Oat

posts Below Alexandria.

->.--. S*i

mgmctm ofiobb fortifications.

Everything Quiet on the Upper
Potomac.

AFFAIBS,IIV nUSSOVBI.

gecrctary Camcrra on his Bctoni to

Waddngtoib

Cia. Fremont Preparing to Move

Again.

Btidgo Destroyed by the Scbels in

Kentucky.

.SPECIAL DISPATCH FPOM WASHINGTON.

WuuiiiaToii, Monday, Oct. 14.

Tkera is no excitement along the lines to-day.

VaUowing this -will be found all the items oX in-

teresL

I am satisfied that for the present, at least, our

tnMpa will Temain where they are not moving

fmnutd nor falling back, bnt quietly awaiting the

action of the rebels. I was all along the lines to-

4aj, an the a; from the oulpusta near Ijewins-

Titlc, down to HKUiTZULMAii's On the extreme

left, and with all my capacity at pnmping, there

waa no extracting an item worth te'egmphJEg.

The weather here is extremely col.l, the ther-

MBeter ranging down so low that there was a

heavy white frost this morning.
ins IiATIOII.tL OCTPOETS EXTENDED.

The outposts on the left of our fine have been

extended to the mouth of Little Hunting Creel ,

aix miles below Aleiandria.% Thence they skin

raand the Uvunt Vernon estate, touching the

^IwrpartofDoagneBon, cross the Orange and

Alexandria Baihoed, and Ian north to Edsall'sH ill .

Vic^oently in the daythne, our pickets press wect

! Epihigfield Btation, bat they are drawn in at

aight. The rebd pickets are occasionally in

ught, bnt no recent attempts at picket shooting

Inve transpired until Saturday night, wlien two

tfnnpanies of Aiabamiana commenced firing upon

T men. The firing was quickly returned, and

after a few discharges they drove back our pickets

ta the east of EdaaU'a Hill.

On Saturday, a portion of the second Prnnsyvl.

vania Cavalry,while out scouting beyond our lines

keiow Mount Vernon near Accolank llun, were

aoiprised by a superior force of lebel cavalry, who

find upon them bnt without cflect. Our men at

ance fell back to our lines..

Scouting parties penetrate each day further to-

wards the south and southwest Iroin Alexandira,

bat except in the above instances have not been

able to see mjiie than an occasional picket, and it is

not believed that they are present in any forcc<

though it is said that they bate cannon plauteil

ooth of the Accotank.

OEriBSITB W0KK8 BELOW AI.XXAKDRIA.

In the meantime important drleusive works are

keiDs constructed below Alexandria, whkh com-

pete the line^f fortifications on the Virginia side

from Chain Bridge down. Timber has been ex-

teaairely leveled to render the spprouches more

tficalt.

SKISHIBBINfl or PICEET8.

This afternoon two sLight skirn.isbcs between

yiekets transpired on the right~of our lines. Gen.

SriTins' pickets came iu collision wiih those ol

the rebels in front of Uinrr's Hill, and for a tew

linoets there was brisk fii ing uu both sides, and

one of Stktliis' men was slightly wounded.

There was also some shocling brtween pickets

Bear Mrs. Cdild's house in the vicinity of L.ew.

insvUle, bnt without injury to
ei^er party, so lar

a i known.
rac BEBEI. niXOKSTBATION OF SATCROAT.

It has been reliably ascertained Uiat the rebel

face which made its appearance west of Lewins-

TiOe on Saturday, consisted ol only one company
of infantry and another of cavalry.

The promptitude of our troops in obeying their

aiders, during the last two days, has elicited com-

lents from the most prom iLei.t mi itary olTicerF,

aad strengthened coolidence in their etlicicncy lor

any cimSict in which they may be cal.eJ to par-

ticipate.

The rebels on Saturday advanced to Pchick

Church, twelve miles Irom Alexandria, ai.d barri-

caded the road with wagons, out our pickets paid
no boslUe attention to ihem.

BSPUKTS y80M GIS. OASES' COLDUN.
Beportshave been current lor sevrral days past

fbat Oen. B.vNKs ha ciosscd the l\.toniac, and
ta hard llghii.ng ig riiinnre:!, bat it is certain

ll^t. no such Infornraiion had oili.;ia;!y readied
Washington to-night.

Yesterday the- rebels made a rpccnnrissmc; at
laward's Perry sevcMl pfomhium

olli.i.is, judg-
]Dg hy thtir uniforms, being cngagci in that lu-si-

THE COLOSSI, or THE THIRTY-SEVESXn.

Capt.'HAVMAN, of the Regulars, who was ap-

pointed Colonel of the Kew-York Thirty-seventh
by Gov. UoBGAN, is now in command of his regi-

ment.

VO TISITOES AI THE IIATY-TABD.
Ko visitors are allowed within the Navy-yard,

that the preparations there being made may be

kept from the public.

THE TRODRLES OT COL. HECEEB.

The War Department has ordered Gen. SnER-

MAN, commanding the Department of the Cumber-

land, to reinstate all the officers of the ISventy
fourth Illinois Regiment, who were illegally dis-

charged by Gen. Frehons, through the in-

strumentality of Col. Hecbeb. It Is further

directed that the charges the directly inter-

esteilparties may have to make, the one

againt the other, be submitted to Gen. Shxr-
HAic for such action as the general interests

of the country shall require. The Committee of

aggrieved officers will leave Washington to-

morrow, to report themselves for duty.
THE world's fair CUM11IS8I0NERS.

The Commissioners of tho World's Fair organ-
ized to-day, by electing Secretary Seward Chair-

man, and the Superintendent of the Census,

KE.\Ni:DY, Secretary. Of the thirteen Commis-
sioners, Edward Evfrett only was absent. He
sent a letter of excu^ie. A Committee was ap-

pointed to wait on the President, wi:h the request
that he send a National vessel to England, to con.

vey such goods as American contributors may
desire to exhibit.

A MINOR CASE.

Bichabd a. Lucas, belongmg to this city, a

minor, was brought before Judge Hebrick to-day
on application to bo discharged from CoL Fait's

First District Regiment. The decision of the

Court was that there was strong circumstantial

evidence that the petitioner enlisted with the con-

sent of his parents, and the application was ac-

cordingly refused.

OVERCOATS AND BLANKETS.
Gen. Van Vliet, of the Quartermaster's De-

partment, i.s assiduously engaged in the bu:'ines'<

of pro^viding overcoats and blankets for the troops-

As these articles aro from time to time received-

ihcy arc rapidly distributed by Capt. Thomas, of

the Clothing Department. The contractors in

Northern cities do not furnish the supplies as ex-

peditiously as tho wants of the sold ers leqnire.

it being the purpose of the Government to allow

none to cross the river unless they are coniloita-

Dly clad.

MR.-^. JACKSON RELEASED.
Mis. Jaijkso.n, the mother of Ellsworth's

mnrdcrer, was released, to-day, upon her taking
a btringent oath of al.e^iance. ijhe stated that

she had always been loyal to the Government,

though the admitted that she had harbored a:-.-

o'.her son, a rebel, at her hotise, so long as h'?

deemed it sale to visit iier. Sue is an old lady,

being over Btventy years of age.

MISCELLA^KOUS NKWS.

Gen. Waltkr Jones, an aged and distiugtiittied

retired lawyer, died to-day.

Fifteen sabres were seized, on Friday, at Rock-,

villc, Md , by the Provost Marshal of That village

MILITARY JIOVEMKN rs NEAR WASHING-
TON.

The extra issued on Sunday evening by the

Washington CkrtmicU satisfactorily expuins tiic

oausf^ of the rumors of an impending battle ou the oin-

er sii.le of the river, which were current throughout
that city on Saturday night and Sunday inoroing.

Gtfu. Jtot-'LiiuiS, alter h.iving spent Saturday morn-

inj; Bt hi5 quarters, in ooiisuliaiion with a nuinbrr of

Ms tJenovals, pioceo'ie.l at 11 o'cloclt to the otlicr

side of tUiirivet'.

Upon ins arrival over the river a rflcnjj/ioiss.i'i.ro

iafdrccwas made wc^t of Lrwinsville, sltirmi5her^

fruni wliich came utM-n a bcdy of the enemy's caval-

ry and \\ci driven bat-k. 'I'htiy were not follow e I

by 'he er.eniy, and i.o further deiuonslratioufs were

made on their pari. Our army, however, di^cJvele('.

the enerny in lai^e force, drawn up in lines, and a|.-

iiaiently about to inukc a movement. This was late

in the aflepjioon.

Gen. McCu;i.LAS, by means of the lelegraph, called

his forces on the Virginia side of the river to arm.-^.

He alto used the stinie jnsirunienialiiy to order hioi-
licers on tins side of ilie Potomac to put the army here
under maiching ori-era. The order was promptly
ubeycd, and durnig thf whole evening the camps wcie
in a state of artniiy. Every or.e made all nceessary
proparat.ons in anticipation of komg into au eiigage-
incfit.

At three o'clock Sunday mom ng, some of the troops
on ihij side began lo move towar^-s the Chain Bridge.
But the return of dayllgid alToide-J an opiiorlunily to

make new obaervalion^, when it was discovered that

no moveniei.t had Ijeen made by the enemy ; nor
:ouid any inulcations t>e discovered of an intention on

! heir part to make an advance, Tne army seen on
the previous eveiiinut was probably drawn up for pa-
rade or 1 eview, after which they were dispersed to their

quaitets ; or, it may be that an attack wascontem-
:)l.iled, but afterwards abandoned. They are !^ppa-

feiitly lint disposed to atiial of strength on a fair held,
Tlii^re being no indication uf a puruo.se on the part

ofvthe enemy to meet our army, GeL,"McCj.BLLin can-
celled the order to move over ihe forces frOm th;

si le, an:i those alieu^iy on the march weie ordered to

liicir qiiaiiers, to whidh they r.invsJ quietly Sunday
furenui,'!!, without mu.sic, or any demunstiatiun touis-
tnrb Ihequiit of theday.
From tuia demonstration Gen. McCieuas has had

an opportuiuly to test lao promptness ei his army, !hf

resmi of whi'Tii could not iiave failed to give ciiliro

satisfaclion.
It is a question, yet imde.;;rted, whether the enemy

will make a .'itaiid at i-'airlax Cuurt-iiouse, or beat .t

reiie^ii Horn ihatpumi. Tue Indications arc thai ihey
will coiiiinuo to fall back, not only from that pusiuoi.,
but beyunJ Centievil.e, and ihat the tlieatre of opera-
lions beiween the two armies will not be far from the

scene uf ll.e late Bull Kiin alfair.

AFFAIRS ON TUC IPPER POTOiTIAC.

THE ec8SiomsT3 Oir F.Mr.rAx coKXTT.
Pairtax County, below Alexan.iri.i, ia

sparsely
arttle;., and has a poor soil. Soon a ter tho o, cu-

fatian of Virgima by our troois, over a du-ieii

fomilira left fur the South, taking their chat.el^

with thein in some instances, and they have nut

}et returned. Ur. Uasor, a leuiling Secessionist,

whohaaafine estate below Hunting Clieok, h..3

not left bis honee for mouths. Near bis lawn,

Oen. jAaEioa ha* fixed his headquaners, and on

Ua fum are
aevefal camps. He is a cousin of

Jawh M. Masos, and has been see'iing permis-

8io to (O beyond oor lines tir auuibcr place
-wkicb be ewua, a few aika bviow.

GENERAL COURT-MARTIAL CONVENED.

Das><ssiow!i, Saturday, Oct. 12.

A general Couit-marlial for this Division has

just been in,Milute>l. 1: is 'romposed as follows : Maj.

A-nineusi. of the Ninth New-York, President ; Lieut.

Van Biiren, New-York Ninth ; Capt. Kmsler, Penn-

sylvania Tweniynlnth ; Lieu!. S!aguigan,do.iCapt.

Savage, iMassaimnseits Second ; Lieut. Brown, do.:

Cap;. Gould, N-Voik I'lvcnly-eiglith ; Ca,)!. Prcs-

cott New-Yor Ninth ; Cup!. Charles H. T. eoUis,

Judge Advocate.

On the evening of the 9th Inst., one of the sentinels

of the Ne-v Yora Thlrly-fourth discovered a boat,

containing six men, cemmg uilo the mouth of the Sen"

xca ftiver. Cunoealine himself, he allowed the boat

to teaeh Ihe Canal AqueJucl, when ho challenged

Ihem. Instead ot ansivcring Uie challenge, Ihe leader

said 10 the others: "
liO)s, by G^, they've got us ;

pull baek likj; li-l." Tae seulinel gave the alarm

and hic I, wounding or kill! ig at least one of the par;

ly,biilberoic he oool 1 receive assistance or reload

his piece Ihey were wli^.e he could not get a bearing

on ihem, and the b^iat and crnw, con.niquei.Uy, es-

cajed. Tiic ^p,ll whe.-o this occurred Is near the

faim ol ihe rebel Ct-aii, aijl the men in the boat were

priibibly his Iriends com ug to coinmnnicaie with

him, ur asceriain l.n hitc, a.i well as to i'.n inside our

eiic.iiiipi.ieiil;. ant rep.rl tlieircoiu:illoii,pusitious and

moNeineiiis to the icbol leaders, it is stated that

CRess hiiii-etr .spoil. >everal days visiting our cr.mp!s,

ili>feii>e<J its a leamsLer atul riding a mule, beloic be-

ili>^ airc>'.i: I.

It i-i cm reiiily reported Ihal Col. Cbaxtrt, of the

Tlilniodi I'ci'.iiry.va. i.i UegiiacSi, has been removed
from his cniiim ii)<), a.i.i ikat tile regiui..-iit Is In im

jne.bciciit
sta-.e.

VwvUig tooivp.ac* l.as', TacN.lay in the rcgiirvo.its

bc^pnging to this division. In the Thirtieth and
Forty-sUth Regiments there was but Utile interest

taken In the m.itter ; but in the Twenty-ninth th
"
boyi

" went Into It vrith a will. There the election

was connncted according to Philadelphia usages.
Polls were opened in the several company streets ;

challengers appointed ; orators made stump speeches
on the old pl.an, and the whole camp resounded at

times with cheers for this and that candidate. To-
wards the closing of the polls, mimic rows were in-

dulged In, but nobody was hurt. In Ihe evening, bon-
fires and hurrahs succeeded, and Anally a procession
was formed, headed by the band and torches, which
marched through the various streets, and the cere-

monies concluded by a grand serenade to Col.

lloapar.

Some of the regiments are preparing apparently for

Winter quarters. The Second Massachusetts are

erecting a spacious stable for their horses, and dig-

ging cellars for their tents. Paymaster Stoxb visited

this regiment yesterday, and disbursed the much
needed pay to the officers and men.
About twenty heavy guns were heard between 12

and I o'clock, on Thursday night, In direction of the

Great Falls, hut your cortespoiidest has not ascer-

tained the cause.

AFFAIRS IN miSSOIIRI.

SECRETARY CAMERON'S VISIT TO GEN.

FREMONT.
SiRACusi, Mo., Monday, Oct 14.

A special to the St. Louis Rtjntblitan says that

Gen. Camiron, accompanied by Adjutant-6en_
Thomas, spent Saturday night at Jefferson City, and

arrived in Tipton about 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. After breakfasting in camp they rode

over to this place, six miles, on horse-

back, accompanied by Gen. Frkho!<t and staff.

Upon its arrival here the party called upon Gen.

McKissTBT, and after spending half an hour wltli him>

proceeded, in company with him and his StaiT and

several other gentlemen, to review Gen. McKissrai's

Division, which is encamped here. At the close of

the review. Gen. Cahxro:* made a few well-timed re-

marks to the troops, expressing the highest gratifica-

tiv^ii at the condition in which he found them, and the

utmost confidence that In the hands of such men the

honor and success of our country were safe. Loud

cheers were given for Secretary CAaunoN and Gens

FsiHonT and McKisliTsi, after which Secretary Cam-

rRctt and his party, accompanied by Gen. Fbsuont

and Staff, went, by rail, to Tipton, where they re-

viewed Gen. Asiorn's Division, which was also in

iccllent condition, and then they went on, by special

train, to St. 'Louis.

It is understood that Gen. CASRROtf came here at

the requeb-t of the President, to examine tho condition

of affairs in this Department, .an^that be professes
himself highly gratiiied with the condition of Gen-

pREMc^'sarmy.
CoL MotiRiix's Cavalry have gone down the Osage

on a scouting expedi:ion. (tcos. McKmstRT and
STA!ri.B7 urc to remain ticre, and not go East as re.

ported.
Gen. Fbimost is on Ihe eve of moving, but is greatly

embarrassed by want of tra(nsnortation.

Within a few days parlies of rebels have been for.

aging 60 miles south uf Scdalia.

I have very late intelligence from Gen. Peicr'b

army. My informant is a citizen of this county, w ho

deserted, and is here to claim the amnesty offered to

reoeis who lay down their arms.

He left Gon. Prics on Wednesday, a short distance

south of Johnstown, in Bates County, moving south-

ward. He represents tl^at great dis.sati6faction exists

in Gen. Price's army, and ihat desertions occur every
day, and If assurances could be conveyed to them that

they would not be harshly dealt with, he thinks that

tlie greater part of the State Guard would lay down
iheir arms an<l return to their homes. They are tired

of the war. and are only prevented from deserting in

large bodies by tho assurances of their oificer.s that if

Ihey are caugh'j they will be hung as traitors, and by
the stories of horrible outrages by the Union army,
wliich are industriously cireulated and believed

auiung i hem such as the destruction of propenyjburn-
ing r>f towns, and ravishment of women.
Eight or ten citizens of his county, who belonged to

his company, deserted along with him, and arc ready
to give themselves up.

ilOVKJilENTS OF SECRETARY CAMERON.
St. Louis, Monday, Oct. U,

Secretary Caukbon and Adjutant-General
Thomas arrived here from the West late last night.
The Secretary reviewed the Eighth Wisconsin Regi-

ment, Col. Murput, which had just arrived by stcara-

boit, before Baxsou's Hotel, this morning.
St, Louis, Monday, Oct. 14 P. M.

Secretary Camfron and Adjutant-Gen. Thomas
felt this afternoon for Washington, by a special train

iMi Indianapolis.

FROM CAIRO, ETC.

Cairo, Monday, Oct. 14.

The steamer Grampus with a Hag of truce

fiom the enemy's ca.-np at Columbus, asking for an

exeh.ange of prisoner, arrived here to-day. Gen'

Gkadt replied that, of his own laixount, he could

make no exchange as he did not recognize the South-

ern Confederacy, but he would coniraioate with high'

er authorities for their views on the subject.
A detachment of Capt. Noliman's Cavalry, 2S in

number, had a skirndsh with the -rebel cavalry, 100

strong, at Beckwith, Mo., yeiterday. The Nationals

were repulsed, with a lo.ss of five killed and five

wounded. The rebel captain was killed.

A detachment of the "I'wenty-ninth Illinois Uegi-
ment r^eized a large quantity of corn, a number of

h j.-ses, mules, and cat.lc, and took two inrlsoncrs yes-

i'-tdy, at Thompsoa's Farui, Mo.

FROM LEAviNWORTIf.
Leavrmworir, Monday, Oct. 14.

Gjbscs's Battery, which recently came in from

UlahiCODsisting of two tnetve-pound howitzers and
four six-pouBders, has been attached to Gen. La^'s
Brigaiie by order of the War Department.

BLOWING UP OP A BrFiTgE BY 'IHE REBELS.

LoaisvitLS, Ky., Monday, Oct. 14.

The iron bricge over Gr>;en River, nt Mumfords-

villc, was blown up oy the rebels yesterday morning
There is no Souiheru news or papers to-day.

MDilfAEY AKFAIRS IN WISCONSIN.
a/.oiso.N, Wis., .Monday, Oct. 14.

The Secreta; T of War has approved of the act

of On. Frkmoht, anthorizirg Ex-Cov. Karsiow to

raise a regiment of Wisconsin Cavalry. The regi-

ment will readezvoB.s ai .lanesirlUe, Wisconsin.

THE BARK REINDEER CONDEMNED.
PioTiMSCS, R. L, Monday, Oct. 14.

Thi> bark Reindeer, which was seized at New-

port, .diarged with lilting out as a slaver, was, with

her cirgo, condemned lo-day, by Judge PnuAM, in

the U.iilcJ Slates District Court.

^EWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

caphjre op tweltb op the new-tore zouaves

by tiik bedels.

FoRTsris Mo.iRos. Sunday, Oct. 13,
j

Via BALtiaoKi, Monday, Oct. 14. (

Twelve of the Eleventh Regiment of New-York

Zona/CI, were, yesterday, taken by the rebels a short

distance a5ove Newtiort's News.
-

Lieut. ZXU.R5, who commanded the party, who

were In quest of fuel. Is under arrest for cowardly

beha'ii.r.

mou,; puisoners released pbom fort
lapayettr

Un'tcil Sliles Wirshal MuRR.VY yesterday re-

ceive I orderj Irom Washington to release the follow-

ing prisoners from Fort Lafayette, on 'heir taking the
oath of allegiance : E. P. WUder, Newark, N. J, ;

Auillo E. Smith, the absconding California office,

holder, and son of Extra BUIy Smith, of Virginia ;

Edward Payne, of Kentucky ; and Moses Stanhard,
of Philadelphia.
He also reeefved orders to transfer Capt. Cbarixs

Bartlrtt, of the prize schooner Henry C. Middleton,
from Fort Lafayette to Bedloe's Island.

AFFAIRS IN TUfilNU.

Uow the Peiqile are Living at Horfolk Pear

of an ittaek The Union Feeling

High Price of Provisioog, kc.

From Our Balttmore Ooirespondent.

BAunoBB, Sunday, Oct. 13, IML
From a passenger, who arrived in thia city yes-

terday morning, on board the steamer Lianan,
from Fortress Monroe, I have the following particn-

lars of the state of affairs at Norfolk, Va., where he

has been for some time residing. He arrived on Fri-

day at Fortress Monroe, with about seventy-five other

passe^igers. under a flag of truce, on the steamer

WiUiam SeldtK, Capt. f^ima. The passengers were

mostly Aorlbemcrs, and were leaving Norfolk on

accobit*. of the unsettled state of business thrne.

Martial law prevails exclusively in Norfolk, but

owing to the well known popularity of the Union

feeling In uiat place and its surroundings, the senti-

ment In tolerated, and Northern men are more pro-

tected in their rights than In other parts of Virginia,

but are not suffered by the military authorities to

utter sentiments antagonistic to the Southern cause.

A feeling of insecurity very generally prevails among
the secession residents, on account ol the proximity
of our fleet and soldiers, and rumors are frequently
circulated which startle the Inhabitants as with an
electric shock, (and which nothing but a natural ten-

dency to hope for the best subdues,) that powerful
fleets and large armies are proceeding again.it the

place. In consequence of the frequency of these re-

ports, and the tendency to give them credence, many
families have removed to Richmond where a greater
sense of security prevails.

Coffee had suddenly advanced from 50 cents to <I2^

cents per pound. Bacon was selling for 28 cents per

pound, butter for 50 cents, potatoes 45 cents per peck
and eggs 22 cents per dozen. The rise In these and
other common products was said by the dealers to

arise from the fact that the Southern Confederacy
badjust bought up immense quantities for the use of
her soldiers, and prtxluced a temporary scarcity in

the market. But the truth is, it has been suddenly dis.
covered that an aiUual and serious scarcity exists

and that the effects of tlie National blockade has been
much more effectual thah has been supposed, and ap-

prehensions are expei Icnced by many influential and

intelligent citizens that unless success aoon crown^
the rebel arms, Virginia must rebel against the occu,
patipn of her territory by Southern troops, and the

late rupture between the rebel leaders is not calcu-
lated to tranquillize this feeling. The poorer classes
in Norfolk and other important places in the vicinity
are already growing clamorous, and demand that their

wants be respected and attended to by those who
have given them assurance that the idea of starving
them into loyal submission Is but a joke.

llilherto alien passports have been refused to par-
ties -Alsiiing to leave for the North, but now, such is

the state of feeling, those parties are invited to ac-

cept the privilege heretofore denied. Col. Binjaiiiii

llui?XH, no-jy in command of the rebel department of

Norioik, has been created a Major-General, and gives

frienliy iio'.iee in the Norfolk Day Book (which, by
the way, is the only paper now published there, and
tliat on half sUeei) that ** all persons who wish aUen

passes for tho purpose of leaving Virginia must apply
at tho Department at Richmond, where they can ob-

tabi them without olficulty."
1 ho Oay Hook also gives a list of the National pris-

onlrb cai>:ur*Hl on board the steauier Fanny at ll.at-

teras inlet, Oct. I.

Lieut. P. iM. Pkacock, Uniled States Navy, Coin-
;nander of the Fanuj,

Liuui. Isaac W. Kai1, Regiment'.tl Quartermaster of
the Twentieth U'Ciana Kcgiment.
Co.-poral J. E. "kittle. Company C, Ninth Regiment

New-York VollL-.leers, HuUuon County, N. Y.
Corporal G. Everard, Comiany G, Ninth itegiment

New-Vork VoJunteers, New-iork C.v.
J, S, ilnwan, J. R. Havens, W. il. i^dsall, Hudson

County, N. Y.
W. li. t;umihigham, Richmond County, N. Y.
D. Dougherty and J. V. U. Page, Essex County, N.Y.
John Corson, James Beilh, Fraiiii Gruten, New-

York City all privates in tho Nmili New-Yoik Regi-
ment.

PBISU-NERS OP THE TWEKTIETH IKDIANA KXar
MENT,

Sergeant F. M. Bartlett, Company I,' Porter County.
Corporal C. W. Keefcr, Conqiany K. Monticeilo,
H, yVa'-son, Sutler's clerk, Wabash County. .

John Hcleon, Company C,
Itoberi Ingll.-:, Company C.
G. W. Clark, Company C.
Abel Ubienis, Company C, Marshal County.
J. W. Sparks, Indianapolis.
J. H. Aiidrewe, RossviUe. *

F. F. B. Parsons, Company H, Hilton County.^
Ellas Oxford, Company H, Verrmliion County.
U. Hyde, Company I, Valparaiso County.
Van Hinds, While County.
John Jones, Company i, Dauphbi County, Fenn.
James A. Meets, Company U, Wabash Cuuuty.
Michael Ca.'^peer, Company K, Jasper County.
John Muster, Companv 1, Swiizerianu Comity.
Noah Kelly, Cmiiiany F, Wiiite Couniy.
J. A. Camingore, Company F, Loganspurt.
Napoleon Bauin, Company 1, Valparaiso County.
W<F. Wendall, Company F, Manchester County.
U. C. Wi.kenson, Coinuany F, LogansporU
Jaeob Rise, Company 1, Michael Couniy.
J. C. Keiiis, Company H.Loganspurl.
J. B. Smith, Company II, Van Bui en County all of

Indiana,
W. Volger, cook. Company F, Cockeysville, Md.
Jo.'iepli Chaffer, Company 1, Chester County, Penn,
J, H. Edwards, colored toy, Seaver's Valley, Mu.

PBISONEBS CAFIl'RED AT CHICAUACOliICO, N. C.,

ON THE 4tu and Gtb OV OOTUBER.

Sergeant-Major C. 0. Coitly, Twentieth Regiment
Indiana Volunteers.

Sergeant C. W. Ucnstee, Company 1, Valparaiso.
Sergeant 11. P.Johnsor, Wfuiah.
Ser^ieaht Pur.liLiigc!. Company D, and Sergeant

M. Kiinnald, (.^ompiUiy D, bo.li ol Fountain Couniy
all of Indiana.
Sergeant W. H, Dangciteld, (Company II, Penn-

sylvania.
Ser^eanl W. B, Easton, New-Buffalo, Michigan,
I'Tiie above ate presumeu to belong to Uie VVairant

%Laa of the Twentieth Indiana llegimenUI

I'BIVATES or TBI TWINTIEIH LNDIANA ftlOIMIST-

Charles E, Jones, Laporte County.
Jacob bhoaf, Wabash County. ^

Charles W, Gioss, Lntayctte County.
George McParker, .Micnigan City.
II. A. Utnovragh, Wanuah.
Henry i^wsaii, Waidtah,
Lawienee Ruff, Lafayette Clly.
Pranris l, Giover, Founiam County.
John H. lloMinan, Founiain County.
Win, SieKlay, Mai shall County.
E i SshiiCivter, Waison.
Wasliinglon Probis, Fountain Couniy,
Nathan tlrudey, cook, llaltimore.

'

Lucius L. Bennett, Howard Cuunty.
Joseph iMuUUox, Pulaski Couniy.
Chrisllaii Shiaek, IndlanaLulis.
James Clayton, Maishall County.
John Berringer, Cedar Lake.
John Drury, 13 years ulu, Wiibasb.
Leonard H. Riely, Uuiuite County i

all of Indiana.
Abraham Van Horn, (Jixik^^ounty, 111.

Henry Hmes, 14 years old. Captain's boy, Lancas-
ter, Penn.
George W. Gorbee, colored boy, 16 years old, Lan-

caster, Penn.
These prisoners reached Norfolk last Wednesday

night." They excited considerable curiosity, Uit no

indignities n ere offered ihem. The> were all in good
condition and quite cheerful. AKGUS.

VERY L.>TE FROM RICHMOND.
From tlie Washington Republican.

On Saturday nij^lit, H.knry Keenoll, an old

farmer of Fairfax County, Virginia, who iiaa b4?en a

prisoner at lUchmoiid for several weeks, arrived iu

Ihiscity, bringing with him a Richmonl Disputed of

tlie lOth, aul tne Enquirer of the lltli inst. Wo pre-

sent below a brief synopsis of their contents, whicii

will be found quite iuifrrcsrlng.

The story of Mr. KtaaoLL's arrest Illustrates the in-

herantmeaoBaaoftbciaomiaeDi actora in lhto|w.

belUon.
On a stormy day, a week or ee after the hatOa of

Bull itna, a water-soaked, weary, and baagTT-tooUaf
soldier, presented himself at the door of Mr. KxBr
ou. and asked pcrralsatoD to enter, that he might bp

shleldl from the driving storm. The oM aaan ba*
him enter, gave him a chair, and expreeaed his eym-
pathy for him,ashe had before done forwom-ont,
straggling soUlers. The stranger was afraid of being
arrestedbytheplckett, which he feared were ha the'

neighborhood. He was then requested to go Into the
parlor as a place of more safety, which he declined to
do, bnt agreed to go into the barn and hide himself in
the hay-lofl, to which the farmer eonaented ; but be-
fore he started for the bam he begged for something
to eat, and, showing his uniform, declared himself to
be a Union soldier, clandestinely making Us way ts
Washington. A snmptueus meal was prepaiad for
him, wueb lie devoured withevident saUsfactioB,aid
then went to Ua hiding-place, and was seen no mere.
In a day or two altar tais event, a number of sol-

diers soddenly aspeared at the old man's house, and
arrested him and a free colored man, who was am-
ploved about the farm. Thejr were ronghlj handled,
and rudely forced awav to Manassai Gap. The n-
gro's hands were tied Iwhlnd liln, and tlie rope tied to
a horse's headend he was thus compelled to follow
the wagon. Here Mr. Kxrhou. waa detained for
three or four weeks, and waa then sent to Richmond,
where he was confined in thctild eonniy jail. When
the old man wat about to leave for Richmond, a man
came to him, and asked him if he remeirijeitd him.
Mr, KiuisLL instantly recognized tho forlojil-looklng
soldier whom he had fed and shellered, and who now
proved to have been a spy, upon whose report be had
been arrested. At a sort of trial this spy apjieared as
a witness, and swore to a tissue of falsehoods. The
old gentleman was seven weeks in jail, and says he
was fed on corn-dodgers, bacon and rye coffee.
In the Richmondi all lie saw several of hisneigh-

bors who iiad also been arrested. Of these, he rneii-
tioned Woodwortb, Bishham and Wh. Hirst, all re-
leased. A Mr. IIowARS, wife and daughter, who
lived between the city and Alexandria have been
released, but Mr. Ltdxoeu was not re-

leased, although he had gone through the formality
of a trial. Mr. Kebkotl came by way of Norfolk and
Baltimore, and wa.s sworn not to tell anytliing he had
seen.

CONTENTS OF RICHMOND PAPERS.
The valiant Roger A. Pryor is a candidate for

Congress, and the Enquirer says that *' to recount the
services of Col. Prtor, to the cause in which Is em-
barked all that is dear to the Southern heart, may
seem to be unnecessary. Where! er spoken, h;sname
is the synonym of Southern chivalry, generosity, and
devotion. On the accession of Li.>coLa, his eloquent
voice was everywhere heard proclaiming resistance
to the dea'h ; and to add the force of example to the
effect of his burning counsels, he hastened at the first

blast of the trumpet to Icid the van from Virginia, in
the struggle for Southern independence. Before Ihe
wallsof Sumter he deliberately 'put his neck in the
halter,' while his native Stale was yet weighing the
cost of resistance with the price of submission." Of
his military career, the wrifcr does not sneak so con-
fidenily, but thinks he has been of great service. No
allusion is made to his fear of (louic laiivis, nor to the
tuAire/calAer he exhibited, when he "put his neck in
the halter" that the clUvalric Potter prepared for him
ParoB's election is urged upon the ground that i

"' would not interfere with his military duties, iiias

much as hostilities will probably entirety ceate during-
the Wintermonths."
Great complaints are still made against the InefK-

cicncy of the mall am-mgements.
THE ELECTORAL TICKET.

It being necesfiSry to form a ticket of electors, and
Ihe time being too short to call a Convention of the

People, it Was suggested that the Richmnnd editors
shouhl prepare a ticket, thus relieving the people of
the trouble of making selections. The ticket thus
formed has been presented. Among the names we
lind there of Viti. L. GoooiH, of Bedford, and R. T.
DAmxL, of Richmond ; E. II. Pitzhogii, of Ohio
County ; J.;u:iR. Enuusbs. of lialiiax, and C. W.
Nettton, of Norfolk City. Every district in the State
is embrp.cetl in this editorial report.

Polls are to be opened in all the Virginia regiments,
to enaule the soldiers to vole for President, Vice-
President, and for members of Congress. The Stale
Convention passed an ordinance to tliat effect.

QUARREL BETWEEN FLOYD AED THE OPPICEBB OF
THE WIEE LEGION.

It appears that the officers nf4he Wise Legion have
disapproved of Flow's conduct, and published their

opinions in the Richmond Eniiuirer, at which Flotd is

greatly grieved, and sends a letter to the Enqutrer, uf
which the following Is nn extract :

HXADQU.^RTEHS Amit OP KA:tA\rnA, )

Camp om Ssweu., Sunday, Oct, 6, IbGl. j

In the Enquirer of Oct. 1, you have published eer-
tain letters, dated in Camp Defiance, purporting to be
wrilten by officers in Ihe " Wise Legion," uuoer my
cimimand. Tnese persons nreicnd to narrate my con-
duct in this campaign, particularly in the late actions
on Ihe Gauley and retreat lo Meadow'Bloff. Their
statements are calumniatory falsehoods, having nc
shadow of tnttb for their foundtttioii ; bul their inten-

tion, and not less their malignity, is too obvious to

permit me to believe that Ihey can be injurious, either
to my own reputation or that of the army which I then
commanded. He then proposes to leave his reputa-
tion to history, and to bis **

living -countrymen who
love justice." In ccclusion, he demands the names
of the oflicers who invented and publl^bed the libels

against their General, that Ihey may be tried by the

military tribunals, and punished according to the laws
of the army."
To this letter tiie proprietors and editors of the En-

quirer thus reply :

EnquiRiR OrrtcE, Oct. 10, 1861.

Jons B. Fi.OT, Esq. i'ir : Your letter of Oct. 6 is

before us. Nut recognizing any authority in yourself,
either indiviilually or as commander of the army of

Kanawha, to demand the names of our currespon-'
dents, we decline to comply with your request.

TYLER, WISE A ALLEGRE.
"We declined to furnish the names of our correspon-

dents lo Gen. Fiors, because of his purpose to seek
his v&idieatlon through a court-maitiai, instead of the
usual mode among gentlemen. Whenever Gen.
Floti proposes a personal vindication, the names of
our- correspondents shall be furnished.
We shall dismiss this ietier witb the statement

that the cAariu;f<rs of our carretponient* have never

^ten staiiitd by the evsptcion of a crime, and thai the

charge of lalsehood against them is much easier maue
than proved. They are gentlemen, Uie equals of Gen.
Floip, iu every respect, and what (hey have averred

inlheircommunicaiioos, we believe to be true in let-

ter and spli il." ,
Con&li.ering afZ thaJ^FroTD has done for the South,

we think ihis very unkmd ireaiiuent. But he appaU
lo hisloiy. No ioubt "history," as well as "his

cuunlrymen who love justice," wnl do him justice.
WisR appears to have fallen from his high estate,

and to have tailed in acquiring a nigh reputation as a
military man. There arc many rumors afloat to his

uietaragemcnt, but the Jeficrtuuvillc (Va,) Democrat

valiantly comes to his rescue, tiius : "We will, how-

ever, venture the assertion that, had* the Govemmeui
leinlurced Wisi at (he proper time, his triumph over
tlie Ymiltee forces and Union traitors, lo iuiiiawha

Valley, would have been as compleie and b.iltlar.t as

was his Waierloo victory over Know-Nottiuigism in

ViMjiiiia ui IBOS,"
Ve are extremely sorry to lenm that last evecing

the heal k of Gen. VViss hud not exhibited aay im-

piovcinent, and thai his condition excited very grave
apprehensions. Richmond Enquirer, Oct. 11.

SiqnESTRATED ESTATES.

Since the 30th of September eslules and property
va.ued at $tiOO;0OO have been conficaied. Among
these wDu have thus suffered are the toLowing :

Aususn BiuioKT, 800 hogsheads otJobaeC'.',
valued

at ViSO,uiO; mm of Woods, Louri A Fabaht, of

Noriulk; C. M. Fi * Co., ol New-Yoik ; Cb.ck-

XRina A Soas, piano manufacturers, thrqugh iheir

lUchnioiHl agent ; an estate of 800 acics, luKy .>iO'.keJ

wilh negroes, live stock, Ac-., owi.ol by Wa. G.

Rivas,Jr., of Boston; an estate of bbUacres, wUh a
tttll stuck of negroes, Ac, belonging to Fraiicu

Rivxs, ol New-YorKJL'ity ; and an i stale ol 80U ac:es,

stocked with negroes, Ac, the properly of Mrs.

SisouKNEv, uf New-York City. Agents have been

appointed to take care of these estates.

A petition has been filed for the sequestration of
" Mnuiicello," Ihe former home of Jxirzason, now
owned by Uriah P. Liti, a Captain in Uie Lincoln
Navy, and occupied by his brother, who is alleged to
be disaffected towards the Confederate GoTernmeut.
Tne estate comprises 3fiO acres of land In Albemarle
County, assessed at f20 per acre, together wilh im-
proyemenls valued at 42,bOD ; besides this Uiere is

another tiact ol 960 acres, -with sheep, ni.^gers, hogs,
and a lot of household and kitchen fumituie.

RELEASE UP GEORGE W. VANUEBURIPT.
This man was formerly Superintendent of the

Orange and Alexandria Ridlrnad, and was strongly
suspected of some indirect agency in the coiliMOii
which occurred on that road just j.rior lo the batile of
Bud R'.in, and which delayed for some hours the

juneiiun uf Johhstoh's forces with those of BaAoai-
UARD. He was arrested and confined In Rh-bmoud,
but has been released, over which the Enquirer
lameuls, as he was a "

good engineer, and has hwl an
opponuuiiy of gaining a vastlimuunt of infonuation,
which l.c IS now able to convey to the Yankees." i

He has recelv ed his passports and will soon be here.

. BILLY WILSUN'S Z0VATI8 ETURUID.

(The Enquirer h.-is a telegram from Mobile, giving an
aci'o.intofthisallau'. Itsaysttaat l,OUU Confedeiaies,
uii'.erllie coinmanrl of Gen. Aanxasoa, crossed the

b.iv i.i 2 o'clocli in the momiog, and storincl the

taiiip, and burned everything except the hospliali sua

camp. Con'federSte loss, Jo klfl^ destroying the

CaprBa*i>,., of Floridi? vJtib.!f .*^"^*^'
AioiERSoa wounded In the Mm M.,?iJv'

'' Gen.
United State. Arpiy, was Uk^L p^fc*"""' ".

imr PITOBCE BXQCLATIOK
ryom Ue RUkntond DiMpateh, of Oct.'}!) imi

"

PXOClAMATIOie tXTEAoaDIABT.-lt il ru'moS ih.tLwooLsisabimtto Issue a proelamation dK..u
Duttliaoiiial relatiana.Mlstiac between his loyal mtSJS.male er female, and aeceeskin coemias, aialc or ttnuHi:^'
benall.vnid.andtheoeerorth dissolved, the pania di-
vorced being at liberty to eontraet ee* msrrlace relathnu
as shall Bleue them to 4a so, that ttaeirMwnaoM Ik
good and loyal persons.
On this subject, the Bmquinr says that Mr. Loloeia

win Induce toe next Coagress to pass a dironxact,
to divorce wires residing wUUn the jarlsdiotkal of
AssAHAV, where husbands have laft them with tto In-
tention of aiding the fbrtonea of the South.

THE SVPTEBIKa BOLDIZBI<.
In such weather as that now prevanfaig la Bleh-

mnnd while the brave defendeiaol our eottOtl
shivering in their Summer elMMng, we hear, i

every hour, of large accumnlaaoBS of warm'
clothmg, prepare.'l carefully by our patriotic w.^..,
f^taineiiX

Wl
mington, N. C.,-'*haftinooga, ftU^

burgh, *c. Why is this T Are thegoodl if aaior-
tlanaie speculators thus delayed ? -We are not avare
l . ^"l * ^"^ *'/w prices are asked and

obialned for garannts slmUar to those whldi tbe
wives and sisters of oor sokliers are endeavoring to
give the array. Let the proper ao.borlues and^th*
Pfop'e too. lwk Into tlOs matter in Ume. Let themUUnk Ol tlie cOB^eqnenees of such a stale of tbiaga."

msCKLLAKEOOa KKW-8.
The bad surgery in the rebel armv ha* called ioith

an order to ha. e the surgeons exainined by a'eom-
peient board, before they receive an appointment.This has excited the indignation nfthr iiiiiiiiiiai) la
tbreafen to lecede from tne army, unlesn tilisliBliat
suspicion of their ability 1 retracted.
A correspondent writiag from t^'inchester, Tean.,

says that he has sent eighteen packages of vecetaiilefi
and other comforts lo the First Rcgimeut T eaii i

Volunteer.'', in Virginia, and they have not beeo re-
ceived. He says

" the papers teem with rimiiareom-
plauiis, and also of delicacies, wines, cosdiais, bran-
dies, Ac, shipped to sick soldiers, being coasamed
by dissipated surgeons, assistants, and iheir baB#ers-
<>n." He thinks the new Goreromeot is aliaadr aa
corrupt as the old one.

Col. Mattkiw Ward, formerly memlier of Oongrcssfrom Texas, is deau. lie oied in Raleigh, NoriJiCaro-
iina, and was buried there on Siindav last.
Jamzb H. Piarci, Adjutant in the Wis Legion,

supposed to have been killed in the skhmisb, -still
lives," and writes that he has "just visiled the evacu-
ated camp of llusxcBASS, wliere he saw an innnmer-
abl.^ quandty of sardine cans and other' evidences of
luxurious living on the part of the Yankees ; also,
quite a display of playing cards, showing that they
are subjects of kings and queens, as well as of a Yan-
kee Presidential i) rant."
A donation of one hundred barrels of flour to the

rebel armv has btcn made by CoL James W. Walkbc,
of Ma :ison Couniy, Va.

tlr. Sco'iThas annuuncel himself a candidate for
'

Congress, for the NiuihUislrict. This is Exaa-BtUT
SuiTu's dUtrict, who is i<ow " in the van ot the army
o' patriots now so gloriously achieving our seeond
indepenuer.ce," and the people of Piince William
say they will not desert Billy, and Intend toelecthim.
So there will he a figlii between Scott and Bnxr.
i'roba.-}ly Gen. McCleixaii wi.l defeat both of ihem.
Sc\e al thousand letters. aJdresse. to soldiers, are

now at Manassas Juncin o, lor. which ihe owners
cannot be found, for w ant of proper direction. It ts

suggested ihat hereof er letxrs 8hou.d be direet^
thus :

" John Bul;y. Company U, care of CoL PrT>r,
FirstRcgiment Viithiia Volunteers,Bull Run, Va."
The suggestion Is a good one.

It appears that each Slate furnishes the means for

pruviaing for its sick soldiers. A liospital has just
been openeo at Warrenton, Va., lor tne Misslsaitpi
sicK soldiers. It is under tbe conuol uf Rev. Dr. L.
K. Mabsball, and already contains 2U1 palients, and
1 rovision has been made for several hundred nore.
The cluvalry can't stand the faiignesof war. What
a pity their niggers can't do their fighting."

'f-he w hole camp, pioneers and ail,*' located upon
Mulberry island, Greensville Camp, urge L:eut.-Col.
D. J.GoDvui, of the Fourteeutn Virginia ilegtaient,
to become a candidate tor ihe rebel' Congrws*, and,
like KiCHAan ill., he has finally concludea to accept.

'

Civilians are lo receive no more passes to vlait the

army at Manassas. Passports to alieu onemles are
not 10 be given (o those who propose to leave their
fimilies behind them.
On Thursday last twenty-three

" Yankees "ten
from Ohio, ana the remainder Union men irv.m Fair-
lax Couniy, Va. arrived in-Richmond.
On Thui sday $6,700 was cnntribuied to the clothing

fund, Tlie contriuutor mentions for what regiiaent
his money is designed.
The Charleston Courier has ascertained iliat South-

ern vegetable prodiictiens are much i>e:ter than tliose

raised in Y'ainec-.'aod, and that rye. searched; or
white.oak acorns, aie a good subsiitute lor colTee,
when sweetened witb Louisiana sugar-
Gen. Lxr, on account uf bad roa 's and the limited

amount ot transportation, was able to follow Gen.
Uo6r?(CBAKS, on his retreat, only e'ght ml:e.s.

Brig.-Cen. Huoke, stationed at Norfolk, has been
ma.:e a Major-Geneial. Brig.-Gen.. Ma'.^s<^eb, on
the Peninsula, has also been promoted to tl.e posUloa
of Major-Genei al.

The First .Maryland Regiment is suffering for want
of Winter clothing and other necessaries, aui the

book-keeiier of the Enquirer will receive any dona-
tions lor the suffering Mar>-|imd boys.
The people of WliininRtoq, N. C, are makingocean

salt by boding _the wafer of the briny ocean. It Is

said tliat four hands can make from eigbl to ten
bushels per day.

Corjioral F. G. BcTLXB, of the Marlon Light In-
fantry , Fourth Alabama Regiment, died at Brents-

ville,' Va., from a wound receired In tbe battle of Ma-
nassas.

Sir Jahis Fcrscbon. M. P., and Hon. Koatxt
RouRKB, o( England, are at Manassas. '-

Geobox N. Sasdsks is at Nashville, Tenn.
RoBEax OuLD, Jr.. is Judge A Ivoca.e in aCoart-

martihi case, uow In progress In Richmond.
RoBEBX Gbav, an old bookseller at Fredericksburgb,

Is dead.
It is reported that CoL DoxirnaN has joined the

rebels.
Concerts are being given in Richmond in aid of tbe

Solulers' Relief Fund.
1-

THE BED MEN AND THE BEBEIJiTOH.

J. N. Pabkeb lias sent the following letter to

the Buffalo Courier:
TONAWAHDA ISSUN RXSXaTATIOa, I

Ojl 10, IbW. J

Ens. Conaiia : I ha-l signed the roll, rec uitlng for

the Sappers, Miners ana i'uirioniers, and lor Gen.
ScROOO'8 Eagle Brigade. I went (iown with CapL C.
N. Utis loiheUnileu States mustering office lo be
sworn In. Upon application an.i m-ikmg known our

business, the Lieuienani InlormeJ iis thai lie (the
Lienteiianllcould not do it ; thai there was no army
reBUlalion-TPspetMiiig ihal matter of enlisting and re-

ceiving the loyal led mi to fight Iu support of his

flag. That was Very queer to me. lor I am personally

knowing of several rei men who are now in the ser-

yii-c one in Elmi.a, several in Withinptim, and t

have a nephew in the navy, who signed his name oa
board liie United Stales se'ainer Uichigan.

I, with hundiedsof otlieis like myself would like

to know- if w-eciiinot goout inio the held lo defend
our Stars and Strlfies, that glorioun and noble flag.

Yes, Ihe stars we saw when first we opened oor eyes
into tne world, and we were bred and raised under
lis noble stripes. It taught us to b loyal, to be patrl-
oiic to be true lo our country. Y-es, our American
Eagle hovered over us in our Infancy, and when wa
got lo be men that eagle now soars on high. The red
man would like nothing better than to serve liUoaan-
tr} to help t V save the country which is now welter-

ing in is oisgrace. Has not the red man a lew gains of
sand which he would hive (u protect.whieh now caver
the a^hes of our immortal Wasuikotom 7 AVbo can be
mure loval than one whose fleMi aivd b*nes are com-
posctt uLAmerica's soil t Who is mure patriotic
than onainha is willing to defend his iinmoslal Kxd
JaoxitT
UaiiT a noble warrior fonght.bled and died npon

the NIagai a frontiers in Ibl2, '13, '14. ani IJ, to ptn-
teci his country, and even my aged talner of seventy
Winters taasioagbl and sled forhlscoiiniry. I honor

of having bled lor his country he Is now a pensioner.
We ere deilrpus of following in tne noble >ie(>s oi

our fathers. Not only tlrnl, but we hear ni (he
w-mkJ

as it sweeps over the " niounus a voice "I""* "P""

us to defend our homes, our country, at all time", ana

oar Great Spirit whls-pers lo us lu our dreams,
ci^^mg

on u- 10 uphold a c.mnliy, to support a
/'"^'f'"i

which stands up.m apilbirof 're"''|- *J"'""Vfl
wisdom, and idorned with America^

hpauiy, Uie

whole having for its foimdatiun "'e
G"0_i

uoox-

Who can ll more patriotic.han^ ^ r"iia"S
was planted upon Ame, lea's

b..s<m^ ui does
mother earlh, by Got himseii. i "e

.oierned
not wish to live "^'".^.^"rSs 'Im.fwl^U^are
by men w hose very con me

^ ^^^^^^ ^^
prompted by the

l">P/,yj,^,i;*ung to tliat tbe rel
**

""^nifi^SL He will die a warrior's death, and
man will

fiS'''-,.,V^,vc. befoiehe will see his mother

"==?>' "(.orimniiie skeleton grasp of our Southern
country idl ml

^<;e' Must tbedaughiers of America,

t:;*!";'-!? ow "rnappy as the morning lark, whose
1 s .ire so sweet to oor ears, pine away, and Uve a .

hfJol -oriow and weary America's pride in support-

i it rKnnlcal, JeffDavis government ! God forbnl.

Vve desire lo save our country, and well may we
.niJvihe words of LooAN, "Whob here to mourn

?Ji' me f Not one V HIAWATHA.^
(FtrollUr Rti*ttiim Acws an SecoHi ltd Eigklk
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THE BEBELUOH.

Xks S7Mmtky af Kauln With the Valted

StatM Viewa af Edward Brerett.
fVom the New-York litigtr.

The present momentona crials has produced
BOfhins or greater interest tbantbe letter of instruc

tloiu of Prince GonHEixon to Mr. Bi Stooul, the

Roaslui Minister In this coontry. The dispatch,
bearing date St. Petaidnirf, the 10th of Jnly, wa.
read by Mr.n Sioosn to the Freddeat of the United
States and toJfr. Bavira, and appeared in oor newr
papers early la September. It li, inbet, the manifesto
ofth* Emperor of Sosda, addressed, nominally, to tbe
Coswrnueiit of ths Vatted States, but in effect to the

MIIxed warid,oa the present sUte of afiairs in UUs

coontry. It Isnotto much to say thatno SUte paper
haaappeaiad,la.fh* neaant generation, marked with

profMrnder-wlaAjmor moie liberal feeling, or cal

. eaWad t eiefoise a happier inflnence at bome luid

fi^f geio-jTinrK Cimes, S^nesbag, (October 15, I861/

TUa Impartant letter is understood to have been

thelpersonal inspiration of the m-

AuzAinia II., Prince Alsiasmb Gortscs*-

t, (eoudn of the General of the same name, who
1 illMlfiil the Russian armies In the Crimean war.)

fcfij the Imperial Secrctiiry for Foreign Affairs.

TUs eminent statesman and diplomatist ts now 63

years of age. He commenced his career in the stalt

r Count NsssBLBODS, at the Congresses of Ijaybach
and Terona, and in 18M was sent as Secretary of Le-

gation to London, where he was mainly occupied for

sareral years to perfecting himself in tbe principal

laagoages of Xuiope. It is tbe praetiee of the Rus-
alaa GoTeioDentte'limin m elate of men, for the man-
agement of the foreiga aAba of the country, hi the

fBoniatian of the French, English, German and
ItaBaa tongaea, a practice which has eontribnted
1t a Uttle to tbe efBdeney of tbe Russian diplo-'

anUe aerrice. After leavinc London, Prince Gohts-
Pbeeame suceesslTely Chargi i^Affaires at Flor-
aad at Tiouia ; Ambassador Extraordinary at

.4ard: Fle^hpotenttary at Frankfort, and finally
Ambaaaadar at Tienaa. In these various posiUons,
aid onoceasioiiseometimes ot delicacy and embarrass-

aat, ha exhibited a diplomatic talent of the highest
'~^, wUeh oaosed him, on tbe retirement of Coant

Boaa, to be placed at the head of the Burce-i of
I ACaiia. An expressionIn his circular to the
i Ministers, on occasion of the late movemenki

n BKUy. attracted general attetlon in Europe. Urg-
ing against France and England their own principlesM aoorinterrentiaa, he said, Lm Kutsia tu boxtde pas,
Bs it rtauilU :

" Rassia does not sulk, she collects

hsnalt.*
Aa official expression of the views of tbe Russian

Ooremment on the American quesdon must, under
any clrcumstanees, be a very important event. Prince
OooncHAKOFF's letter alludes to the grounds of sym-
Bethy between the two countries. To use his own
bagnage. It recognizes the United States as " a na-
tion to which our august master and all Russia have

Idadged tbe oiost mendly inteiest. For the two
eaantrtes, placed at the extremity of the two worlds,
both In the ascending periods of their development,
appear to t>e called to a natural community oi inter-

aateand symnalhies, ofw bleb they have already given
mntoal proofs to each other."
TUs remarkable letter of Prince GoatscHixor* is

aet the least sfgniteant indication of the leanings of
la Imperial master, on a subject of equal interest to

hath Governments, and with which the present unna-
toialwarin this country Is so closely connected.
With great delicacy the Prince observes,

-
1 do not

wUt wve to approach any of the questions which
dtride tbe United States. We are not called upon to
enreas ourselves in this contest.** When we l>ear in

Bimd, however, that tbe moment the Emperor
A&axumzs was enabled by the capture of Kars,
<wUch served as a compensatian for the fail of

Sebastopol,) to retire fnau the Crimean war with

hoBor, he devoted himself to the great work of

abolishing servage in his vast dominions, we shall

perceive that, in addition to the poHtical coiisidera-
tfoDsto which I shall presently allude, he had strong
grounds of sympatby vith tbe United States, in a
straggle forced iqion them for tbe extension of
SUvcry.* While assuming the great responsibility of
ffaldag a majority of the lnnai>itants of his immense
Bmpire firom a slate of bondage to one of freedom, it

waa net poaslble that aa enlightened Prince could
leak with cold Indlferebce upoa the struggles of a

IHaibllj rniif r. in nnl ilmrn a gigantic insurrection

whoae object is deelaied by its own leaders to be to

fsoad a Government, " for the first time in the Bisto-

ly of the World, oa the comer-stone of Slavery."
The Emperor ALSXAnxn, in directing this noble-"" u> go forth to the world, was influenced, as

appears on the face of the document, by two consid-

vrwons, one of liberal European interest, and the

oliter oi generous American sympafiy, cousidera-
tloas both of them worthy of a magnanimous Prince.

They have doubtless occurred to other enlightened
Governments and wise rulers in Europe, but the Em-
peror Ai.xxA>i>BK will in all time be entitled to tbe
credit of having first ifiade them the ground of a great
official act.

Tbe first condderation, that of literal European
interest, is referred to in Priiice GoBTscHAxosr'B re-

mark, that the American Union is
" Am xlimext xs-

axniAL TO THs cxrvxasAL political z^ciLisxiuM.'* It is

liardiy necessary to state, that this great principic- of
** a polttical equilibrium" lies at the baas of tiie pe::ce
ef Europe, with five Powers of the first order,
and numerous others of inferior, but still of great
importance, the only security for anything like

general tranquillity is to maintain the various
States substantially in the position to which
time and events have brou!;ht them, and to

admit, with extreme reluctance, great changes in

the distributiou of power, or partition of territorv.

Tbe neeessitv of maintaining this equiurbrinm has no
doubt been firequently abused by unwarrantable in-

terference with the internal affairs of foreign Sta'.es ;

but tile principle- itself rightly understood has a
foundation in real European necessity. Whplly to

disregard it would be to plunge the civilized world
bito a chaos of aoabitions and passions, iilic the
elemental confusion wliich would talie place it: tiie

Universe, if the great law of gravitation, which
guides the heavenly bodies in tlieir orbits, should
cease to operate, and planets, suns and stars should
niadly rush together.
But while tliis equilibrium is fpr the most part easi-

ly sustained, by the woU-balanced military strength
of the four great Continental Powers, the insular po-
sition and naval superiority of England, with her al-

most traundless colonial empire, form a disturbing
element, to which, within the liinlls of Europe, there
Is no sufficient counterpoise. Ithas accordingly, from
Ihe first dawn of American Indeoendence, beeir a car-
dinal principle of Continental politics, and eminently
on the part of Russia, to favor the growth of the Uni-
ted States, as a commerciitl and naval power, which
furnished precisely what Europe could not afford, viz.;
** this essential element uf the general po^litical equili-
brium." What Mr. CiaaisG valued himself so much
upon doing, when,

" to redress the balance of power,"
dbturbed by the French occupation of Spain, he
" called Into existence," to use his own rather lofty

expression,
" a new world in the West," by the recog-

nluon of the independence of Spanish American Col-

onies, has on a much larger scale been done by the
course of events, for all the continental powers and
and the general equilibrium of Europe, in tbe growth
of tbe United States. Tliis consideration ha.^, at all

times, had a traditional weight with Kussia and
France, and no doubt greatly influenced the last

named Government, in the masterly policy of

the American alliance of 1778. The Emrieror
ALXXABDia is well aware that if Uie United states
are broken up into hostile fragments, with the

necessary exposure to eternal border ware, their InAu
anceinthe world, as a- great integral power, will be

aeriooal; impaired, andthetrwelghtju a comiter^ise
to England, for some time at least, lost " totheunivef-
aal p^lical equilibrium." Nor mil the present saga-
eioaanilerof France allow the temporary loss ot a
few bales of cotton and a few hogsheads of tobacco to

drive him from the hereditary oollcy of his country,
or lead him to look with indifference to any diminu-
tion of a maritime power across the Atlantic, quite as

important to him as bis own navy.
The other motive which prompted the Russian

Government to the significant step of issuing this

magnificent Slate paper, is that of generous sympatliy
with America. This noble feeling shines out in every
sentence of Prince GoRTiouAXorr's letter, and raises

it far above the level of diplomatic routine into tlie

highest sphere of public sentiment and conscience.
Li&ten to ihc eloquent words in which be speaks of
our country ;

" For more than the eighth' years that it has existed,
the .Vmerican Union vwc^its independence, its toti-eriitg
rise ami its pmgressf f the concord of its members,
consecrated under the aupicrs of its illustrious found-
er, by institutions which have been able to reconcile
the Union willi liberty. Ttu Union has beenfaUh/ul.
It has exhibited to the world liie spectacle of'^a pros-
perity without example in the annals of History. It
would t>e deplorable, that alter so conclusive an ex-
perience the United States should be hurried into a
breach of the solemn compact which, up to this time,
tea made their power."
While language like this, as true at it is eloquent,

la addressed to us by the hereditai-y and autocrat-c
rnler-of a foreign Empire, with what words of burn-

ing Indignation can we suSlciently brand the folly and
madaesa of the ambitious men at home, bom and
learedundei'this "faithful Union," whose unexampled
proeperltyis the admiration of the world, who are

Sally alnung thebr parricidal blows at the beart of the

country, on whose aoll fliey
were bom and at whose

bosom they were nortared. The Emperor Aliiax-
nia, in his imperial halls at St. Petersburgh. cannot
bear to see this beautiful framework of goveminent
atiattered ; and men who have not oiily. in common
with their fellow-citlsens, grown up under its mild and
parenta tutelage, but have been fed on its bounty, ed-
u.-aied at its expense, and solemnly sworn to Its sup-
port, are moving heaven and earth to reduce it to

siiamcful ruins '. While Russia is teaching us that,

,

" in spite of the diversity of their coustitutlons and
their interests, arid perhaps even because of their di-

I
versity. Providence seems to urge them to draw
closer Uie tradiUonal bond, tcAick is tht basis of the

*,^,'^'P'''"*
^*'' "' "w ebligbtcned policy of the Em-

!f,f^.i;.^;i*'."'' "'' the emaiM;iition of theserfain

ii^^w 'i ?* ' ** various steiM ui-.in by bim te effect

i^rv .tf?,*; .'."S"?'" lesj. may be foiid in a valuable
V? . .;IX '^ <iMfe sw la ive.itio^n rfe l'Abolition <fu

wh'liK..^ 't"v! ?" "' Conlemt^aiu," for a copy of

JiV. ii.^i'"''!'"?* *" *' Baron VOstbs.Sackiii, the

2hiSgtofc
=n!tary of the RussUn Legation at

furr rmttitiuti tf Oeir fcUtieal existence," Ae Smith
can fladlio terais bitter enough to express Iter hatred
andeontli^ of thk ' tradldonal bond," and her fes-
olutton tovnda this benign work of Piovldeace! .

It is
;rilty amaxing that the South, If fatsensgde

to sU other considerations, does not see the sui-.
cldal fatuity ot her course. It has hitherto
been a matter of urgent policy with statesmen
ana rulers, as far as it can be done by honest means,
to extend the territorial limits and Increase the popu-
lation of a country. Tbe South is exhausting herself
in tbe frantic attempt to diminish by two-thirds the

territory and the population of the country of which
she forms a part. A belligerent Power sometimes
perishes in the utter failure of Its ambitious projects
the South is ruined if she succeeds. The worst for-

eign enemy could not inflict upon her a Uthe of the
mischief she is striving to bring on herself. A
commercial marine and a navv as the means of
prolectlug it, and as the indispensable condi-
tion of security at home and influence abroad,
have hitherto been coveted by all States pos-
sessing an extensive sea-const. Tbe South In-

sanely proposes to let herself down from the
position of one of the first maritime Powers of the
world. Into a fifth-rate semi-provincial Government,
holding the ingress and egress of her ports at tlic tol-
erance of any Power in Europe that can keep half a
dozen steam-frigates t sea. If it were not for tlie

navy of tho United States, the Bey of Egypt might,
at this moment, teal up every Southern jurt from
Hattetas Inlet to the mouth of the Rio GTinue. Tne
Imaiim of Muscat, If he was this side of the Cape of
Good Hope, would beadangerousnelghborloCharies-
ton and Mobile. The American statesmen of the last

genenition, under a Virginia President, surrounded by
a Cabinet and Congress largely controlled by South-
em influences, proclaimed the doctrine that the Amer-
ican continent was no longer to be deemed open to

foreiga colonization. The sagacious South is now
straining every nerve to turn twenty neighboring sis-

ter Stales, belonging to a Union of which she has hi-

therto all but monopolized the Government, into an

overshadowing foreign power, planted side by side of
her on American sod. Her reasons for a policy so

stupendously suicidal are. that, in a Constitu-
tional Union with these sister Stales, she is not
allowed to extend Slavery into territory now
free, (and where it could not possibly go,) and
that laws by which her fugitives are required to

be surrendered on their way to Canada, (generally
enforced In good faith, however at variance with pub-
he sentiment,) fall, perhaps once a year, to be exe-
cuted. Her remedy for this trifling eviUand her re-
dress for this imaginary wrong, is to deprive herself
of the rights stipulated for her by the Constitution,
and falthihilly secured to her by Federal Courts, Ex-
ecutives and Congresses of her choice ; to constitute
herself an alien and an enemy In two-tblrds of the

StatesandTerritorles, and to bring down Canada tu
the Potomac !

But to return to Prince GoRTscBAXorr's letter, of
which every sentence almost aflbrds matter for ap-
proving commentary. How admirable the following,
though perhaps a Utile obsctire in the translation :

" In any event, the sacrifices which the United Slater

might impose upon themselves to maintain the Union
are beyoiid-comparison (not to be compared?) with
those which dissolution would bring after it. United
tkey perfect themselves, isolated they are pornlyzet/.^^
Taken in connection with tbe preceding sen-

tences, which I have already quoted, the mean-
ing of tills wise remark no doubt is, tliat even if adhe-
rence to the Constitutional Union of the States should
involve some sacrifices of interest or feeling, they are
incomparably less than those which will result from
separation. All the John Browns that would spring
up in u century of continued Union, would not cost
the South a tithe of the sufferings she has inflicfed
upon herself in six months, since ner batteries opened
on Fort Sumter.
Prince GoRTSciuKon' does (he Russian Minister in

this country no more than justice in alluding to " the

personal influence In Washington," and which un-

questionably comes in aid of "the consideration
which belongs to his chamcter, as the representative
of a sovereign animated by the most friendly senti-
ments toward the American Union. Ttie corps diplo-
matique at Washington was probably never more re-

spectable than at the present moment, and certainly
no member of it has better known than Mr. nx Sxcec-
KEL how to reconcile that fidelity to his own Govern-
ment, which is the first duty of a Forcigii Minister,
with respectful and kindly relations with the Govern-
ment to which he i accredited, and cordial sympathies
with the people of the United States.

It would be difBciilt to overstate the just influence
which will be exerted by the letter of Prince Goais-
CHAXorr over the public opinion of Europe. From
one of the highest points of observation In the civU*
ized world, he has spoken on oehalf of one of its

leading Powers, words of wisdom and truth, which
will be heard and respected alike throughout Europe
and America.
Bosios, iiOth September, 1861.

An Encllsh View at the RebellloD.
From the London Titnes,

Civil war resembles in one respect dearth,

pestilence, and the other plagues with which Provi.
dence visits mandind : It is peculiar to no form of

government, and indigenous to no species of institu-

tion. If Republican Rome had her Svlla and Marics,
her CxSAR and Pohpxt, Imperial Rome cohld show
her Otho and Viixiiics In the days of her vigor, and
Greece her Thirty Tvranls in those of her decline.

Between the wars of the League and of the Fronde a

eentnry of civil discord rolled over Friince, and from

the second Edward to the second Giosox England
Med at every pore from civil strife. Germany had

her Thirty Years' War, and Spain her War of Suc-

cession and Carlist rebellion. 'It certainly, therefore,

does net become the Powers of Europe tufasten upon
the existence of civil tear m America as a proof of any
extraordinary vice in her institutions or a popnlar stig-
ma on dt0>cratic gmerment.
We cannot woniier that our American correspond-

ent should levince a just susceplitiiity on such a sub-

ject, and seek to vindicate his countrymen from as-

persions which he has no difficulty in showing to be

unjust. The causes of civil war are as various as the

causes which induce mankind to hate each ether.

Anything that induces this feeling in those who have
the government of a Slate is a suffiilent cause for

civil war. Monarcbs may hate each other so may
-\ristocracics, so may Democracies ; and, when mo-
tives are sufficieutly to rouse the governing body to

action, war ensues, ihis is, as ne have said, a dis-

ease not more of one form of government than an-
other. We, therefore, entireiv admit that it JO/d be
the height cf iii^ust; -tto tr'icc the present state of things
m -imcnca iiurely tf> the ej:istence of Democracy. We
must also agree wiih oar correspondent that there is

no evidence tc show that the war ua'i been forced upon
the educated classes of the North by the power ot

the mob. As far as we are able to ju Ige from the

facts before us we should say that we have no evi-

dence of the kind, and that the wealthy classes appear
to have been quite as eager to embark in the contest,
for which thev will have heavily to pay, as the mobs
of the great towns, who will have to pay next to noth-

ing. It is, indeed, surprising to find that those who
before the war were most strenuous In uxging con-
cession and compromise, are strong in suplorting the

Adininistratioii, whose policy is identlhea with the

most vigorous prosecution of hostilities. How the

same persons were a few years ago in favor of com-
promise and concession, and are now iri favor of wer
and conquest, is not very easy to understand. For
ourselves, we know but two explanations uf the

phenomenon one mat these persons are con-
vinced by the conduct, oi the 'South tnat no

compromise, at least no compromise which
leaves the Union entire, is possible ; the other

that, with the habitual deference for the opinion
of the majority which characterizes American
can x;oU:icians, they have suppressed their opinions
in favor of peace as soon as war' became inevitable,
t>elieving that they had no choice between going all

extremes with the Morth or the South, and aetermin-

ing that, upon the n hole, the success of the former
was preferaDle to tlie success of Ihe.latter. We arc
far from arraigning .\merica for not possessing an
aristocracy like that of England, nor or we prepared
to say that tbe best educated of her citizens do right
in indulging that spirit of political pessimism which
keeps tliem aloof from public affairs, and we are dis-

posed to agree with our correspondent that the proxi-
mate cause of the civil war uas the unwillingness of
thefaction of Southern statesmia, defeated in the elec-

tionfor Presidtnt, to surrender that power of which they
hoi so long*htld the monopoly.
There still remains another question, to which the

observations we have cited furnish no answer. Why
did the North accept the challenge given to it by the

South y It is very remarkable uiat in America only
two alternatives seem to have been contemplated as

possible, the absolute coiiquest of the South, and its

reduction by force within the bounds of the Union ;

or a compromise founded on mutual concession which
ihould bring back the South once more into the Fed-

eration. While these have been the only two views

that have found much favor among the public men of

the North, the opinion of ninety-nine out of every hun-

dred intelligent men in England has been distinctly

against them both. Here we have no faith in any

Compromise, no wish to see two-thirds of the Con-

federacy uampling the other third in the dust

The almost unanimous opinion of England is

that the only possible termination of the conflict

which would have the least chance of healing the

wounds of civil discord would be a aeparation on fair

and reasonable term;. We cannot help thinking that

after Uit extremity to which matters have gone any
attempt at compromise could at best merely create a
hollow truce, to be broken as soon as either party
felt themselves strong enough to break it, and sure
to be followed, at no long lime, by a war carried on
with more violence and Inveteracy, a greater effusion

of blood, and a more ruinous waste of treasure even
than we now see. We believe further that an absolute

conquest of the South bv the North, which could
only be effected after a long series ot bloody battles,
and after the dispersion or extermination of those
vast forces which the South has accumulated for

her defence, would only place the Confederacy in

f;reater
difficulties than ever. A King reconquer-

ng his subjects may immediately, enter anew
upon the exercise of ttat Roval prerogative
against which they have rebelled, but in America
tlie question is not of a victorious King, but of the
maiorlty of a Confederacy, conquering the minority,
and forcing them back against their will into the league
from which they have seceded. What is to be done
with these reljel State;; ? The President stiuds on ttie

CoDStltutlon, and by that Constitution tliey have a
voice in the Councils of the Federation, and also the

power of governing thcnuelvcs in those thinps
which do not belong to Congress. Will the Consti-

tution tie respected t And if so, how is guverrrucnt
to be carried on with a fourth ji ti\i.l of tHe uicmo-Ts

ofqoth Houses, not odbr apposed to the Admiidatra-
tion, but to that form of (faverament of which It Is

thi origin T The"Athenian democracy, in ttie case of
Vt^^tory over a revolted confederate, would have
ainlnllfled matters by tuning out the aristocratic party
and placing the whole power In the hands of a democ-
racy. But America stands on her Constitution. She
does nothing except the first alternative, and to take
to her bosom tbe very men who have deluged her

peaceful provinces with blood, and would be ready
on the first opportunity to recommence the war
of secession. . It is here that we see the real

cause of the American difficulty. The first

offenet mdoutttdlf came from the South, but that

could not have caused the civil war without the

leading men of the North, who suffered themselves
to be let away by the ignisfatvus of ri:storing a Con-

federacy that could only enist by the good will of all

Its members. It roould have been much better could the

Southern States, wUth had been so long content In en-

joy all Ihe benefits of the ConstUntion, have sulmttted

toitothentheiecisioH of the people was unfavorable.

They would not do this, and so are undoubtedly the

origbial cause of the war ; but that war would never
have taken place If the North, Instead of Insisthig on

forcing the Union upon some twelve or thirteen

States no longer united with them infeellng. had re-

cognized the truth that Governments exist solely for

the good of their citizens, and tliat, It was be'ter to

break up the Confederacy Into two parts, than to

create a nominal units' by constructing a sham Con-
federation out of the conquerors and the conquered

Ths Pctbrk Queek or England. TIiosc who
have an Interest in the conjugal fate of the Prince of

Wales will be pleased to know that the Princess Asha
of Denmark, one of the ladies spoken of as his des-

tined bride, is just 15. very fair, with a most brilliant

complexion, and lovely fair balr, clustering in thick
curls about her neck and shoulders. Her Royal
Highness has been most carefully brought up, and is

possessed of a most splendid musical taleat, cultiva-

ted to its utmost exteut by the first masters in Europe.
Altogether, she is considered one of the most ac-

complished princesses in Europe ; and her portrait,
in wnite mtnilin, with blue ribbons, and a single rose-
bud In her golden hair, long formed one of the great-
est attractions of Gixoux's exhibitions at the Boule-
vards. The Princess of Hesse Darmstadt Is not so
well known^ but is described as being fair and come-
ly, with chestnut hair, and is not only the beauty of
the family, but is remarkable for great sweetness and
amiability of disposition, and is'also slightly "blue."
The Grand Ducal Palace,at which the Princess Auci
Is to reside, bears the reputation of " a little paradise
on earth," because of its undisturbed harmony. Ex-
change. ^

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Salee at the Stacl Exchange . . . .Oct. 14, isei.

$1j,01<i U. S.6a, "HI, lleg 04

4,1X10 C. S.6. 'Si. tou i)5

3.000 U.S. 68, '65 6

6,1100 U. S. 6s, '4. .I'oatSK
1.1,000 do 83H
10,000 do 83?4

2,000 Treas. H * c.N. .lOOJj

6,0f0 Treas. 6 ^ c. 2 yr. 9d;,
6,000 Ohio State t>8.'6U. . 90

2,000 111. Con. bds. '82. 83

2,000 ill. Cou. bds. '76. 83

3,000 Mich. State 6s,'7l<. 1(3

2,000 Mich. 7s, war loan fcS

10,lj(.1 Tenn. State lis, '90 42?;^

4,000 Georgia state 63. ix

1,000 N. Car. State 6s.. OO-H

1,000 do 601s

8,000 Mo. Slate 6s **f,

25,000 do 44,'4

32,000 do 44*i

38,000 do **%
6,000 do slO 44.'i

6,000 do b646
2,000 Hissonri es. Iss

toH.fcSt. J. K.

9,000 do
2,000 I,a. State 6s. . . .-.

5,000 Csi. State 7a

4,0C0N.Y.Cen.6e....
2,iv>0 E. R. 4th M. Es.
1,000 do
l.iKloEric K. 6tli M. lis. 6

l,iSHi Hud. Ist M. L.Fs-lM
n,(ii'i)Mich.So.Sg.K.B. Ml

2,000 Paciflc R. 78, fi'd

by tbe State, of 'lu. 39

2,0011 111. Cen. B. B... S9X
1,000 Ch.t N.Vl'.S.F.B 81

2,000 Ch. )t N.W. Ist M 40

1,000 CI. 4 Tol. 8. F. B "6

90 Union Bank 8S.

10 Bank of Commerce, n*
74 Exchange Bank.. . M'.i
6 Hanover Bank 71

27 Continental Bank . 70

50 Cumb. Coal Frefd. 6ii
30 Pacific Mail S. Co.
so do 93^
50 do 93^
170 do 94
25 do 9tM
60 do 8l0943t
90 do b334J<
SO do b3049i
100 do 860 94
a> do 9454
00 Mil. t Pr. D. Ch.K. IsSj
lou do isii

1,673N. YXen. R.
5 d6

100 do
100 do
60 do
l,011Erie Kailrosd.

48

67
. 8214
. 92
. 74
7S

79
... 78J4
... 79;i

.810 79
blO 79S
. jaa
... 3S>li100 do.

260 do.
3S ,

'

do 3a?i
50' do 830 32?i
200 do 33
50 do 91533
200 ' do b30 33
200 Erie Railway Pref. 43)4
200 Hudson Kiver U . . . . 37>5
20 do 37J(
100 do S10S7H
10 Little Miami K 74

600 Hurlem Railroad.... 12>9
10 do 12)

100 do 12'i
7S Harlem R. Pref..... i3U
550 do 30
200 Reading Railroad. . 36^
60 do 36Ti
100 do 36?,
2S Mich. Central R.... 4ft>4
235 do 49
50 do 49!;
lOO do S30 49

d" 8t0 41
300 Mich. So.b N.Ind.R. 19K
iiw do !;,
900 do l!)!i
3-S) M. So. & N.lnd. G.S. 40H
160 do *nn
30 do *oU
loFauama Kiulroad. 118

20<l III. Cen. R. scrip.. . G7
300 do fi7}<

lOU do 810 6734
100 do 67Ji
100 do bio eiii
10 Clev.. Col. <c Cln. R 99
10 Gal. ft Ohio. R 71
10 do lm
:570CleT. &'rol. R... 38
S30 do 3'i
600 do aan
sou do 810 3sli
50 Chic, ft R. I'd R.... 49Ji
380 do 60
200 do..
60 do..
50 do. .

100 Clue. B.
271 do..
-10 do. .

ftQ. R.

Wi
.810 SO}',

60M

653<
053j

$14,000 U.S.tS,
l.'.,000 do
10,O0OU. S, 68, 'fl, Reg.
3,0110 Virginia St. ts. .

2,001) Ulsduuri St. 68. .

7,000 do
6,01:0 do..

SECUND IIOABD.

'Si, Cou. 95^ 19 Paciflc Mai! S. Co
96.V I 20 Uarlem R. I'ref . .

99
54

44?.
44?i

2,000 Missouri 6s, Is. to
H.ftSt.J.R 48S4

100 Merch.int8' Bank... 90
6 I'ark Dank 96

300 Erie Railway 32M
100 do s30 3i)ri

60 do s60 32^{
.'OEudsun River R... 371*
loo do Slii
150 Harlem Railroad . 12Ji
31)0 do 12,'j
.'oo do t30 12?,
100 do bSO 13

300 do
326 lU. Cen. R. Scrip
60 do
60 G.1I. ft Chic. R
300 Mich. Cen. R
360 do

94 JC-

30}j
31
68

b30 6S!
71

49)4
50

100 do s30 i^y,
100 Mich. S. ft N. I. R. 19H
400 do b60 19)4
26 do 19H
200 M. S. ftN. I. G. S.. 40X!
lOO Clev. ft Toledo R SSi
300 do 38SJ
300 do 38
500 Chi. .IE It. 1. K 5I!

do 860 51>i
200 do SHi!
120Chic..Bur. t Q.B ti

MoND.iv, Oct. 14 p. -M.

The rapid appreciation of the United States

Funded 6 V Cent. Stock of 1881 to tlic neighbor

hood of par, renders it important to the public tc

watch the influence ofthis advance upon the present

privilege of subscribing at par to the 7.30 Treasury

Bonds of 1864. which have the convertible option

of the 6 ^ Cents of 1&81. This privilege is now

open to the public, not in the discretion of the

Secretary of the Treasury, Jiif by the sufferance

of the Associated Banks of New-York, Boston and

Philadelphia, who may, on a day's notice, close Ihc

popular stilscriplion, taking the remainder

of the entire Loan to their account,

with a view to the resale ol the 7.30

^ cent. Bonds, at a profit on their conversion

into the 20 It' cent. 6 ^ cent, stock, which, being

already near the par value, while tbe war is going

on, promises to attain a handsome premium on

the first signs of peace, or the lir&t news of any

brilliant or decided success in the field. The sub-

scriptions and payments in this City, to-day, 00

the 7.30 V cents, are the heaviest of any day

since the popular negotiation was opened, and alf

exclusive of the Banks, \iz. :

At Sub-Tieasury, new subscriptions

At Sub-Treasury, country agencies
At City agencies

turn is fully aa much as anticipated. Ahotlier

million is added . to the stock of BalUoa in the

City, to-day, from California.

The leading drawers of Exchange on Ion-

don for the Boston mail are asking an advance on

the last quotation to-day, but thus far no impor-
tant business is accomplished. The range of

Bank and Banker's bills is 107j'Sii07J and Mer-

chant bills 10C107 V cent. On Paris 15; 36i
f5. 33J to the dcjlar. The rates of Foreign Ex-

change as quoted by N. Brandt, Broker, No. 39

Exchange-place, for steamer Niagara, leaving
Boston Tuesday, Oct. 15, are as lollowSj

Mails

close in Kew-York at 5J P. M.:
Ijondon 80 days' sight lOT'S %* cent.
London 3 days' sight 1118 li * cent.
Paris days' sight. dollar 5f. VS\c.
Paris 3 days' sight, ^dollar 5f. 48HC.
Amsteraam CO days' sight, Ji guilder. . . V>%c.
Hamburg <iO days' slchl, ?* marc banco. 3SKC.
Frankfort fiOdavs' sight, * florin 40KC.
Bremen flO days' sight, * rix dollar 77J<c.
In Money rates there is no change from Satur-

day. There is good employment, at call, with the

Stock Brokers, at C V' cent. Discounts are steady
at (/a)'i y cent.

There was an additional rise on Saturday's

buoyant market of \ya2 V cent, on the

Stock Exchange to-day, with a very large busi-

ness done at the Board and on the Street. The
spirited demand for the National Funded Stocks,

coupled with the large subscr.ptions now being
made to the 7.30 If' cent, three-year Treasury
Bonds, gave a con6dent tone tu the general mar-

ket, and the speculative Bailway Shares are ad-

vancing rapidly, with less disposition than last

week on the part of sellers on time to

avail of the rise to put out fresh cojitracts. There

is, nevertheless, considerable realizing by par-

ties whq^ppUed themselves withStocks at lower

prices, but, as usual on a market like tbe present, a

number of them come again at higher figures for a

second turn of profits. Thus the sellers of lastweek
ofCleveland and Toledo at 33035. who had bought

freely at 29^30, are buyers again to-day at ZWS
38^ per cent.,'and so on through such Stocks as

New-York Central, Erie, Rock Island, Michigan

Southern, &c. Among the State Stocks, Missou-

ris are now the principal object of steady specula-

tion, tbe strict non-intercourse with the States

in rebellion having cut off the demand from
that quarter. A few orders from abroad

for Virginias, and a few local orders for

North Carolinas and Georgias, both of which
States continue to pay their coupons at home in

currency, without respect to the residence of hold-

ers, cause prices to be fairly maintained against

the supplies by Auction for account of the Illinois

Bank Department. The National Stacks rose to

SSiSSS^ for the registered 6 ^ cents of 1881, and

O.'iJ'SSe V cent, for the Coupon 6 V cent. Bonds
of the same year into which the new 7.30 <P'

cents are convertible at any time within three

years and 84^ at the close of the day for tbe 5

V cents of 1874.

Late in the afternoon the murket was under
a continued strong demand, and the following

figures quoted at the very close at 5 o'clock, to

which hour the Street dealings were kept up :

Central! , 79SllIIiuoi.'< Central m^i
Erie 33<4 Harlem Preferred 32
Toledo 3i<=iiHud!wn SiH
Rock Ishtnd 52^IPaoHraa lisV-
Galciia 171^1 Pacific 94J,;
Mich. Gnarantecd 40'ilU S. 6., 1S81 96
Mich. Soulliem 19)s|U. S. 5, 1874.., >ni(,

Mich. Central 60ii | Missourls 45}i

The following sales of State Stocks were
made by Hr. Ucller for account of tbe Illinois

Bank Department :

6.000 Virninla 6'8, 1886 471J
13.000 V irgini'8, 1887 47;S oi47J4

BAVsa.
OiHenuhiov.

efclt. I Oct 6. Oct. n. I- Ooi. 8.

DBPOSin Ifx'i .

18,000 Virginia 6's, 1?S8, 1861, 1892..

3,000 Tennessee 'a, 1692

28,000 TennesBee C>, 1898

4,000 North Carolina 6'a, WC5
9,000 North Carolina 6"s, 1877, Ii*5, 18SS, 1887

18,000 NoTlh Carolina 6'S, 1887, 1889, 1890

6,300 Georgia 6'8, 18).0

11,000 Missouri 6'8, 1875. . .

.47Ji

...42;i
..60H

. . .60H

...60*
..66
..48?i

The Bank of Montreal has established a

regular Banking and Exchange agency in Chicago,
under charge of Mr. E. W, Wir.LiKD, whose card

will be found in our advertising columns. TheNew-
York agency, it will be seen, also give notice that

a direct correspondence with Cliicago is now

opened, for account of the Bank, Ictween that

point and this.

The Railway mortgages sympathize pretty

strongly with the rapid advance in Sharr s. The

following are the bids to-dt-y

$508,000
. 6C7,oao
. SV0,(K)0

Total for the day $1,675,000

The closing bid for the United States 6 V cents,

of 1881, coupon stock, is 96 V cent.

The Weekly. Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday, Oct. 12, 1861,

present in the aggregate the following changes
from the previous exhibit of Oct. S :

Increase In Loans $7,773,426
Increasein Specie 1,329,705
Decrease in Circulation 150,966
Increase In Undrawn Denosits 8,580,93$

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-exchanjcs between
the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
statement on Satufrday, the following is the gen-
eral comparison with the previous exhibit, and
also with the movement this time last season :

Hcu 18, 1S. Oct. II, INI. 0. 5,160.
Capital $69,158,000 $69,050,000 .$6.05fi,0fl0
Loans..... 122,307,138 156,31.S,14 148,545,4*8
Specie 20,273,708 41 , 1 39,606 39,809,901
Circulatkin 9,337,303 8,733,090 6,884,056
Gross Deposits.. 100.753.185 148,183,370 139,055,445
Exchanged 25,930,584 18.990,892 18;447,i6
Undrawn 74,882,601 129.188,487 120,6O7,.-.49

In Sab-Treasury 4,496,881 10,802,803 10,629,W

The Bank return, like that of last w eek, is

increased on the Loan and en the Deposit luies

by the Government account, second installment

of 7.30 V cent. Treasury Bonds. The fullefl'ecl

of that negotiation is now seen on both lines, and

the maximum of each is no doubt attained for the

present. By the 1st or middle of December, an-

other installment of $50,000,000 of the 7.30 W
cent. Loan will probably be placed by the Banks
of tbe three cities to the credit of the Governmeiit

of which $35,000,000 will go with the New-York
statement. Until then, the present Loan column
will show a weekly decrease, as the previous ad-

vanres to tbe Treasury are reimbursed by the

|iroc? cdb of the popular 3ub:>criptioii now going
fo:.v,(id. Tl'fPi'-iie incrc-i^^e oi. Ui.' jircssnt i.--

N.V. Central 68..

N. Y. Cen. 6s, real
N. Y. Ceu. 78, '64

X. Y.Cen. 76. '7

N . Y. Cen. 7s. cou
Erie firsts '68

Krie .sccondt". '7P .

Erie thirds, '83 . .

Erie I'ourUls. '80. .

Erie flfth8. w.
Hudson tirsts,

Hudson secondBj
HudriuD thirds,
H!iil-cn c'livrt.

Harl.?m lirets. '*

Harlt-m sfconJf
Htrlci-i thirds, t" .;i

KeadiDg BondF. "80
,

80

Midi. Cen. 8 '^ c, (9- 72 <:;

Mioh.Ccn. N.K.^iac. 'W. 97

.hi , Bur. &Q. fi ?8c. Is 'aV.

I Mich. So. first.x 7 y. ,. . . 83}!,
>fich. .S. tecoud-s 7 V c . 65
y..i^o a^fOl'd bs.. he,

Ncr. I cdiana Lrst., M2
Mti-l!.So .VcN.5i;.F.7i,.c. fO-i
lac. h. 7-(<e.gd.by Mo ;a
J!l. Ceu. '. ?c., 'V.- ... 89;
T. H.&.*.ti'fr.., 7 -^z.dO
"'. H.&.\. '.Us. >'li.c.'70 Zi
I, >:. JtM. i..{;.B nii
thi.*i.\. W.S.K .. .,1

Ctii.*NVN .firsts. 2d se. lO

Chi. .t N. W. seconds.. 12
Hai;. k S: .lo. tir..t:.. 28
(."nltta k Chi. llrsts W^
Cjik. ft Kk Is. 6rflf. 34
I, K. .>i Wbi;: h ttr.'-'s 71
1.. v.. i. Wab.vh se* oiid 38
I.aclt.At tVes*. Bonds 0-
Ciev. A .''ol. flrsts S. 1'.. 70hi

\
The sales of lands i-y thr Illinois Centra]

Railroad fo: .Senteinber w.'^ri f U.'i.*!.* 87.

Httf.i5i.ld 8tcf. 'an. 1. isiil. 78,:af) rH f.r fl,j-c..'.'-,ri 95
rJQid previously itet saled,< I,260,ii73 tt. ftr i6,l:7.yKl !H

T<'tal
"

1. . 38.50;! .K: $17,M4'I,C37 S6

The trafnc depuitii.tnt for September was

Efeipts fi'om pntsengers ..' tS-'-.o:."; 75

EceiplsfrouitrciKht ITa,: 2 IKl

Receip'.dfioni mails 6. 158 :t3

fieceiti'.--.from rcn'-of roal 6,23.176

Keceiplb irom other sonrcee 3,!.23 86

Total Receipts inmonUi of Sept.. 186>... . .$'243,09t> 70
Total rei-cirts in month of Sept., 1860 i:6,643 04

Total receipts since Jan. 1. 18t,] 2,088,4m 14

Total rei.ipts in corresponding period of 186U...l,876,4-2 49

The receipts of the Toledo and Wabdsli Rail-

road for the first week in October Wf re :

IHSO. 1t.
Passengers $7,812 2i $j,b06 85

Freight 18,110 61 29,931 76

Total .$25,928 86

increase
$30,798 61

CITY BA?iK STATEaiEMTS.
^

WKSKl-T ATCBAGXS OF IH KW-T0BK CUT BATIKS

BAlfXS.
LOAVP.

Oot.l>.
I
On. 5.

SPKCIV.

0i-n.| Cteui.

Bk. of New-York.
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Back.
Mechanics* B:ink.
Union Bank
Punk of America
Phcnix.Bank...
City Bank
I'radesiaen'HBank
Fulton Bank . .

Chemical Bank..
Merch. Kxch. Bk..

National Bsuik
liutch.&Drov. Bk
Wech.tTrad.Bk.
Greenwich Bunk
I.iuth.T Man Bk.
SeventhWart Bk.
Bk St. New-York
Am.KxcliungeBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
Broadwaj Bank.
(Xean Bank ....
VerctiDtile Bank
I'aeiBc Baiik
i;:ink of Republic.
ChalbRin Baiik.

I'eopleV Biink

Bank ofN Am..
Itcnovei'Bunk.
Irving Bank .

Metropolitan tt.
Citizcr's Bank...
N:is6;,uBink ....

Market Bank.
_^-

St.NicholajfianI-..
.-'hoc * Leuth. u;

2,7;iu,276

2.20!,W2|
I,107,.T26

1.870,149
2.7,30i
2,'.oi;.<ti I

2,115,001

1,'24G,CIS
550,!).-?

;,033.i17
1,371.>.29
4,603,746

9,672,867

17,817,3.18

3,45il,.;^

2.429.a)r,

2.";'i.2'^'

1.206,670
4,.'i0.<.4;'i

l.oii.lo;
!K17.f5'

2,;t92.2P!l

2,-ll>.3l:

l,(:7j,''.50

8,7L-l.i
93r.516

2,1S6.2S4
2n.ti.l40
1 55^,335

.,,. ,^.. j,;f(;,7i-;

Cnru Kxch. liHUk, 12,C.l.'^071

6,682.477

5,630,170
6,024.153
4,83.M01
3,046,031 2,877^^1
7,074,189 6,5<:7.V80

4,74ls608! 4.232.1(0

Continental Bank
Bk. of Comntw .tli

Urieiital lliink . .

llMine Ei.ink

.MlunlicBank....
iDip. iirad'sBk.
I'ark Bank
Jlcch. Bk'g.Vasn.
rrocers* lianli--

VorthRiverKank
i:a-t Kiver Buiik.

Mtinuf. .^ Mcr.l'k.

N.> .I'ryDockCo.
\ v.Exch.Bauk.
l^uir..* He.1'1 Bank
Js -V .Countybank _

Tom..

4.!)17,S'J0

l,.V41,'.;.Hi

i:7.),323

I'Cil.*!.'

82--'.lM

n,lb,7tl'
.^.'.'1.10.3-3

1,152,623
7i, i3;i

788,147
4.'i2,13li

1.020.1

392,'
3b .

4.?W.STt

.12.1..'',.l

6.806.401| 1,774,807
5,122.-i;8 'J,707,U22

6,<l6!i,6l5 I,'>76,746

4.5:-.l2| l.tfW.i

680.426
3,(>3,C<>-J

l.lli!,,5E!)

697,125
'21,6,191

7IC,n7
3.140,745
602,236
865,751

333,7:)0
292,'.>3
3']3.t07

448.(0
418,:tl4

m'.,ii:<

3.424,348
3.W.f59
808,223
43,2
713.J2.";

912,076
li.n.u74

141,264
300.647
210.153
116.2-lf

2.1^75.6471

192.9;5l

.',12.6751

367.221 1

180.27-jl

35.1.f,Si;i

3ti,vl4l

4C3.,>;81
tl,-,JS,\

lfi9,!*2!
211.! !0'

Ili).8!;il

42:!,on)

2.:ra:.'j!>

, 214.8-2
148.1 12

110.085
."iO.^ilO

;79,214
61,663
2:1.006

73,021
101,471

1,679,276
1.002,797
1,490,445
!I48,144
592.909

C..Vil,030

1,27!.,743
800.-J08

221'i60

*01,318 .

3 irJtV!64

389,255
786,169
352,744
316,30s
396,6)<)
604,655
430,1M

1,067,381
3,112.417

3.4:54,685

689,232
376,7(10

748,773
'256.564

1,010,101
122,fi92

133,180
321,072
248,l,-89

iec,cs9
2.151.246

17!',34U

62I,e66
318.((i
l.'i.M4

n-!.'.'i')

.'.00.432

2<L',0O7
105 '70
24.-.;ii')

90.442

4J9,12I
l.f^l,:'.^

234,:I4
133,681
113,0S4
59,894

173,750
61,452
22,766
67,3-J5

117,^
itfc,;!^,^!! '

rti75;VM| 4i,ijit,60 I a;f,Kuy,i,oi

2,6.'.2,!IW

2.116..''f5

l.iey.'.M

l.Mi.lii
2.3u^.!t;

2,501J18
2,166,915

i,a>3.<;u3
461.531

;,'.'-J.S,477

1,392,497
4,3!l'.>,494

9.30 '.>*6

17,667,1-28
3.206 5.">1

2,139'i:i:<

2,830.')03
1."; 76.540
4.'.'(M.02l

015,3^*
84 .'.2'*

2.1S<:,3hO
1.!><".61.

8.61:5, .ei<

861.667

2.<i32.MV
l.H7,33r
i,i67,r,!*
3.0;<1.380

2,508,926

3,764,979
1.393,41
596,068
9-1.3.1:'

82l,'ll!;

2.4IU,3;.'

.';,''.03.1l.'

1,096,47:
6.'M,:97
fc75.44C

4.-.23:c
9'0,

o?:t,i4n
4.'.,51-

28:i,76
336.061

4,742,210
^1,506

4^1,792
S.976.037
2.r23,.*l
8,l-23,<22

3,894,771

2,3M,2ir.

1,455,400
1,850,732

4,8304189
4^,31,049
4.3-20,680

3,625,851
2.05!- .64.-!

:.li!(>.03

;i.<Hr2,9:iK

2,;i74.I."i

1,'297, 107

, , 1,909 .4'.>0

4,491.679 4,44I.5'4I

i,7;ai,oi7| i,47.<;i6C

1.891,108

i,7(,;oi
i.2::!i,:-.<5

4.t9--i61

\Mi':.;m
1,012.197

3,l'<1.018

7.9.<!,6'2B

11,584 .8-29

2,s:i:i,K'j

1,6111.li-l

2.47 1.777

1.022.IM
3.-J7r..!'57

6-Ji-t.>l

I.K. ol .\ew-Kork. SoMoii 4],16
Manhattan Ck>.... 263368 279,454
Merclianta' Bank. 205,374 199,885
Me.;hanlc8' Bank. 237,843 347,98
Union linuk 178,172 190,432
Bank of America 140,085 138,282
I henlx Bank 12537 136.515
Citv Bank ...

Trailcsraen'BBank 2113,012 229,846
l^ulton Hank .. 19-J,920 195,420
Clieinicd Bank. 413.B23 422.155
Merch. Kxch. Bk. Il.-,.4;i9 115.1153
Naticinal Bank... I2I.-201 lis.octi
Butch.&Ilrov.Hk.- 2ar..l m,,mq
Mecli.&Trad.Bk. 147,641 157 013
(ircenwich Hank 141.039 151 -ill
liCather Man. Bk. 28f>,070 -2-'!i 61h
FcventhWarrtllk. I84.513 l'*4!14
Bk.bt.Neir-York. 2i9,iM5 2i,40c
Am.KxrhangeHk. 188.2C1 194,495
Bk. of Commerce. 1,*J71 1,97.',

Broadvsy Bank.. 330,7:17 3C2,3iii
Ocean Bank 87,668 79,6^2
Mercantile Bank. 24,131 -'2,179
Pacific Bank 167,916 lci.514

Bank of Republic. 201,229 218.834
Chatham Blink. . . scsso 101.I83

People's Bank.... 90,576 9-2,015

Bank of N. Am. . . 94,018 !rj.Sfc7l

Hanover Bank.... 88.655 8k,iio

IrvingBank 127.668 127.932

Metropolitan Bk.. 249.610 249,694

Citizen's Bank.... 141.2^ 144.2U
Nassau Bank 145.487 139,r,ii0

Market Bank 179/.77 186,8'29

St.NlcliolaaBank 80,780 84.702
Shoe&Leath.Bk. 269,172 25.'i,.'>71

Corn E.\ch. Bank. 201,3S4 174.918

OmtinentalBank. 203,2411 204,480
Bk.ofCommw'lih 263,736 26:i.70:>

Oriental Bank.... 98,810 100,285
Marine Bank 163,729 I65,(ia-|

Atlantic Bank .... 98,806 100,408
Imp. fcTrad'sBk. 2a2,9n 205,824
Park Bank aao,!l8 258,424
Mech. Bk'g.\B8'n. 85,66* 88,393
Grocers' Bank.... 61,0.5 61,907
North RiverBank 68,905 73,187
E:isl River Bunk 98,887 103,063
M.-inof.y&Mer.Bk 114.8S9 115,490
N.Y.IUyl>ockCo. 141.565 138,.-W
N.Y. Exch.Bank. 8-J.573 sl,S6:i
Ball's Head Bank 136,949 131,525

N.Y.CoontyBank 60.8OO 83.087

To'jl

lDiscrMM.....il>,t6<lliicre>K....4S,tS0,9M

The additional advance on fMly Bank Shares

to-day is about 1 ^ cent. Tlie following are the

last bids :

2,135.6110

J,672,025
1,215.127
469,8;^,

1,-J61.5.39

l,05.-..5.-i,

3,339.703

S,7C2,4(16
12,585.251

3,377,971

1,905,9'J8
2,r.,..l.'l07

x.'nn.r.;,

3,:v'.-.io:

TS-i.-iio

764.1871 ... -

1.618.443 I.riK.-2(i2

l,:t.'.9.,-fi2 l.-J'i:i.!KIO

69.r.!9. 7'-.-.:-.7

7.178,!l98l 6,7:'6.V29

836.173. 7;-.7,144

l.76i;aii, 1,6-at.ooo

l,r,.v.:,8!n lj04.6.'w

amend his complaint thr ooits of tM* demurrer wfli
abide the event of tbe suit, otheiwi^e tbe oMer wiS
direct tbe payment of costs of the defentonts.
OtmU vs. CoKl/f.^Judgment for tbe plalnttlT on Aa

demurrer, with leave to the defendant tu aaiwer ia
twenty dav? on paying costs of demurrer.

Bishop, rt al. vs. Edamsion.et 1'. Ju'lgment f(
defendants John and James I^dwlnston on the liemur-
rer, unless tiie plaintlfi'd arnned their complalm In

twenty days and pay costs of the demurm-.
iifiMffitoB vs. Oat .Tmi/*.Dcm urrer overruled,wUh

costs to be i>aid by the plalntlfT to the defendant.

1.069,isr,

2.081,636
1,889-376
2,379,752

1,202.221
678,831

'27,780

571,109
2.-J48.R92

6,101 .558

1J)073I3
688,669
648,214
348,549
757.5611
180.432
246,002
400,467
282.-213

J26.5C'

1,816,023
1.H61 .5.'.9

2.18:!,2IU

l.U48,'i44
499,220
882,839

649.612
U,3,9I!)
5.476.978
954,715
602,327
629.409
326.393
867,914
19!l.S66

248,402
398.008

288,165

e.73S,0O| 8,^84,05e|lW,188,4S7 i:U',.7,54>

Merchants 90
Mechanics. 96
t'nlon.

City
Phenix
Tradesmen's
National
.-tate of New-York.
Commerce
Mercantile

From freight
From passengers. . . . .

From expressFrom mails
From rent of road
From miscellaneous.

American E.xcbange.
Hanover
Metropolitan
East River
Shc,e and I,eather. . .

Corn Exchange
86;<; Continental
82 iPt. Nicholts
83 IComroonwcalth
101 IImporters.M Traders

67
.106

.. 87^

.. 97

.. 71
.90

.. 80

.. 8:1

.. 8S

.. 70

.. 66

...67
. . 82H

The loUowing is a statement of the earnings
of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Cliicago Rail-

road Company, during the month of September,

compared with the same period of last year, viz.:

iksi. las*.
$153,017 $142,012

94,741 85.867

2,500 2,500

r,82S 7,825

7,08$ 7,083
250 650

Total $365,417 $245,937

The CenCral Railroad of New-Jersey has

declared a quarterly dividend of 2i V cent., pay-
able on the ICth inst.

The business at the Sub-Treasury, to-day
was aa follows :

Receipts I :$2,134,651 87

Payments ... .V $1,598,()<9 63
Balance $11,339,375 86'

Included In the rcceiifts were $39,000 for Cus-

toms, and $1,876,000 for Treasury Notes.

_/^ *
FUIadelphla SMck Baard.

I'EU.4DitFHix, Monday, Oct. 14.

Stocks fisn. Pennsylvania State 5s, 7i>i;

Reading Railroad. ISH; Morris Canal, 35; Long
Island Railroad, iH i Fennsylranla Railroad, 40;i.

Siglit Exchange on New-York at par.

I.AW REPORTS.

Billhoefer vs. Hepiiit, etaLCaa settled.

Babra J^uloe 7<lla.

Smith vs. Smi'M. Judgment for the plaintiff, gfint-
ing separation from bed and board, on tbe (raoad at
cruelty and Inhrunsn conduct.

ECPBKME COCBT CHAVBISS.
Sabn Jntlaa Brari .

Bell vs. Ogden. et oj. Motion denied, with $10 costs;
(lUmey vs. Maniiay. Judgment for phinUff ; lad-

ings to be settled on motion.
Karl v.. fiar/ Divorce granted.
Cotbelt \i. Evans, e( oi^ MoUon gnntcd, with $!

costs.
Sanliom et. at. vs. EUzabetkfort MamtfaeatHmgC,
Delault set aside.
vv-oi^oii V8. iViU::. Motion denied, -with fit ooaU. ,The People ex rel. John SUrmer vs. Hemru BMbmi^The custody of the boy must be awarded to Ms-father.
iM.'.rhtgh et al. vs. trio>. Motion denied, with $1$

costs.
^

ntinJu8c Snti^lMML *

,V'fl^"' .J^ Oixwara. Motion for leave to twiew
SL^TK. ''""''"? *" * orad te moHoa ealen-

.?;,,._ '.^"r'.,"' S*"" ""P" ""> 'o " addition.
al papers, if desired rtuOl be dstcrmlned onth*
setuement of this order. This order tobe settled OB
one day's notice.

^ ""a*! vm

Matter of Baker. MoOou granted, with $10 coats.
Pool vs. Pool. Motion granted.
itan>tMoitvs.i,>(<r<t.l, Molisa denied, wUktU

costs.
Little et al. vs. Bchott tt ol. Motion denied, with

$10 costs. .

GENERAL JUARKETS.
Nnr-Tou, Monday, Oct 14. lasi 6 P. M.

The reported reoeipis of Ou prbiclpal Unas of
Produce, since oar last, have been aa folknrs : iS bMi;
Ashes, 39,418 bbls. Flour, *8 bbU. and ban Can
Meal. 239,962 busbeU 'Wheat, I4I,>07 bushels Con,
338 busheU Rye, 3,363 basheU Badey, iMM boait-
eh! Oats, 925 bushete Malt; $,$$0 package* Provistau,
and 1.753 bbls. Whiakr.
ASHES Sales were Ught, tcMlay, at $SS for Foti

and Pearls, ft 100 Bs.

COFFE--Sales, to<laT, SO bags Lagnayra, on pri-
vate terms : 2 300 bags Klo at lS](c.ire., and SN
baes i>t. Domingo, on private terms, V. ft.

COTTON Isqoiet ; priees are iinrhanged.
KEW-TOBK OIU.8SmCATIOB. -__

CdjalL FlecUa. MaMll. '*Ta.
Ordinary, V ft .18 18 KM UW
Middling,ft UH il\ mi tZ
Middling Fair.V ft.22 223( 223i St
FLOUR AND MAL The market has been some-

what brisker, to-dav, for State ana Western Floor,
and prices have favored sellers. The exDort de-
mand has been good. Sales, since our last, 26.7M
barrels, including superfine State, at $5 2$
$5 35: Inferior to cboioe extra State, at 4
$5 70, mabilv at $S45$5 SO ; Kiecteddo. do., at $B M
<$5 30: Superfine Western, at $5 aoafS $;
extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois, at $5 40$6 $;
extra Indianaand Michigan, at $5 S0$6 $0 : tntetlor
extra Ohio, at $5 60$S70; ronnd-boop extra (MM,
shipping brands. 8t$57$SD V bbL
Superfine State $S SS$S IS
Extra Btate.... t4S9
Superfine Western S'SM S M
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois S 40 $
Extra Indianaand Michigan S S0 6
Inferior Extra Ohio S MS S n
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand.. S 7S M
Gxtra Ohio, trade brands S SS4 t S$
Fancy Genesee S 8 S SP
Extra Genesee < 00 7 DO
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri S MM 7
Southern Flour is in fair demand, at far-
mer prices: sales 1,900 bbb., at$50>3 fai pone
to good superfine Baltimore, *c, and $ SS$finlior
fancr to very choice extra braads. lw.Ttidl"r ** Pboe-
nix" Baltimore Extra, at $7 SS, a brand wbA kaa
been freely purchased reeeatly for Govemment aie^
as well as for shipment, V bbl. Canadian Tlotir la
in good request, inelodliig soperftne at <S 8S|$ tS ;

extra at tS4S$8 7S, ^ bbl.; niea 1,300 bUi. Bya
Flour is in more request, at fZ7S4<4 (or fine and IB-
perfine, V bbL Corn Meal eonttnuea in 1

iliiC;jit...,.J",71S,4;6lucrcii.tl,j.-j,;}

CsBTt Calendar Tais Sat.
U. 8. District Court. Prize causes.
Scpaiai Coi;rt Specui. Txrsi.-Nds. 106, 116, 125.

Demurrers. Nos. 395, 397, 398, 4114, 32S, 373, 375,
416, 417, 418, 419. 420. 424, 4-25, 426, 4-27, 428.
SCPRXKE CofST CiRCClT. Part I. Nos. 355, 1393,

957.1349.611,301,3179,1325, 1399, 1401. l-JOS, 1405,
1407, 1409. 1411, 1413, 1415, 1417. I4I9, 1421. Part II.

Nos. 1132. 546. 1098. 984. lOb^H. 1146. 1148. IIJO, 1152,
(1154, 1199,; 1156, 1158, II60, 1IU2. 1104, 1166, 1168, 1170,
1172.

ScPiBioa CocRT TsiAL TiRX. Part /.Nos. 1369,

209.% 2177, 209, 2261, 2263. -JMi, 2267, 2269, 2271,
2273,2275.2277,2281. 2283. Part 7/. .Nos. IC4S, 2-240,
1110, 2268. 2290, 2292, 2294, 2-296, 2296, 2300, ^306, 2310,
2314, 2310, 2316, 2320, 2322, -2324, 2326. 2328. -

Common Pleis. Pnrf /. No.<. 479. 1417, MI9, 1457,
1460, 444. 9U1.861. 1355.1463. 1464. 1202, 1319, 1465,
1467. fart J/. Nos. 1429. 1056. 3397. 1308. 1370,1428,
1437, 1438. 1448. ::63, 1223, 2490, 1238. 140b. 1469.

The roinptrollcr and tbe Canstitntion .An-
other l>innd&mnB,

SCPRKME COCKT CHAMBERS.
BcforsJatike Suihcrlaod. -

Charles W. Baker vs. Holcrt T. Hates. The
relator applied for a mandavais to compel the Comp-
troller to pay the sum of $4,360 alleged to be due him

/or rriati.ni,' 1,509 copies of ihe City Ciiart-r,with Kent's

notes, ill $2 per copy. His application was based upon
a eoiiiji.ct ailegeu to have oeen made in pursuance
of an ordinance ef the Common Council, passed in

1853, and the further allegation that the work -.vas

performed and delivered accorr'.ing '..1 tlie terms of the
contract. Upon thn delivery ol t.'ie books to the
then Comptroller, Mr. Flaag. the payment was re-

fu.-icrt. So the matter ran oii. until the present appli-
cation, Mr. Con.ptrollCf Haws aisr. rt fiitmg lo pav tiie

bill.

The Comft't-iter resis*et* fiii.v niolinn for a per-
emptory mawlamti.'i by an iifii'Juvif, .hewing Uu't. be-

fore the act of me Legi?!ature auiho.-.ziiig ihe Loard
of Supervisor^ lo rLiise irn^ sum now ei-uiroed I'v ta.t.

Baker iiao surd ll.e City for the proejit bill, anil had
been deteatcu upon the inerits ; aud lor tliis rea-^on,
;t was argueu, tl.c ati m '(nn'sti(n was unLon^Il:u-
tioaaltuut void. Hi: impiJrjiig"jhoobi;i.'atici,s of the con-
tract conchulct. b.\ ijie ju.lgiiin' In r^-plv to this

arKi:niet. Coi.Tiscl lor .^ir. Baker ms.^lc<J ti:al cvt-n

concetlins that ihfc a<-t in qucslioi. was uncop^iiiu-

tlunal, Mr. Baker w.is s'all emitted tti the relief de-
manded. Tills money iiad bci-ii raitfcd for t-hi;- specinc
purpose, and could be used for no oiner purpose.
The Comptrolltr w;is tlic mere agent of ihe City, and
rould nol ralte questions of this nature, but was
Imund to obey the lawful mandates of ihe Cominon
Council in respect to tliis or any other disbursement.
He must obey, even though the law uas unconstitu-

tional. He had no alternative. The Court now ren-

dered the following decision in the case :

StTusauxn, J. 11 1 thought tbe facts of the case,
as conceded by the papers belore me, permitted tlie

Comptroller to raise or insist on the coiu,tituUonal

question attempted to be raised or insisted on in his

behalf, or on behalf of the City, on tbis application, I

certamly should not decide against him, or against
the City, without much further consideration ; but I

am of the opinion that the Ordinance of the Common
Council, approved by the Mayor Sept. 27, 1861, recog-
nizing the claim of the relator, and In effect ^^vlng
the question of constitutionality, which might have
been raised and insisted upon on the part of tbe City,
prevents the Comrtroller from raising: that question
on tills application. The motion lor the ./lantlamus

must be granted with $10 costs.

Jlosf ? Ely lor relator : H. H. .\ndfrson opposed.
*

Postponed Again.
SIFBKUE COURT CIECUII-

Before JUKtioe HbgaOoom.

Jacvb Sharp vs. The Mayor, fc. This tise was

again postponed, on account of the absence of a wit-

ness, alleged to be material,who had been subpoenaed.
The Court issued an attachment, upon wMch to ob-

tain t!ie attendance or tbe missing witncts.
m

C^art af General Krssioc!!.

In this Court, yesterday. Recorder HorrMxn

presiding, Patrick C'Doiinell, 23 years, born in ire-,

land, was tried and convicted of pa.^siiig a $5 coimter-

feit bill of the Judson Bank of this State upon Joseph

SchafTer, of No. 289 East Twelfth-street. There be-

ing miagating circuinstances In the case, the prisoner

wcs let off with five days in the City Prison.

L< is Ganctt, 23 years, native of France, and Geo.

Wilson. 27 year.", native of New-York, pleaded guilty

to burplary in thi third degree. In breaking inio the

law ofiicc of .Iqseph U. rickt-rson. No. 5 Tryoii-row,

anc stealing therefrom clothing \ alued at $25. Sen-

tenced to five years each in the State Prison.

James McCarron, -Jl vears. nati>c of Ne-A-'icrk,

pleaded guilty to a violation of tlic eleventh se.~t:oii

iif the law to prevent frauds in Iki sale of pas-senger
ticKet". and was ftned $1.'>0. The prisoner paid the

fme and was released, aiid Peter Keller, the com-

plainant in the case, having been dctiiincd as a wit-

ness, re celved $50 for his lime.

Theo.iore Lewis, previously convicted of keeping a

disorderly house in the Eightii Ward, was senn need

to the Penitentiary for sixty days, ami fined $1W1.

]>cc]slona.

St:rREME COOBT SPECIAL TERlt.

BaT'jft Jutiee LooDArtl

iTciclray vs. Kelly, Sheriff, <fc. Judgment for

the defendant on the demurrer with costs.

Shemmerham et al. vs. George iVoe. Judgment for

plamtlffs on demurrer.
Roder vs. Ormsby et .al. Judgment for plaintifT,

overruling demurrer, with costs, with leave to dcfbn-

dwt tu auswui la twenty dnys, tu aifc tUu
^'.aiaUflT

at $2 75$2 80 for Jersey; $3 for Marsh's
ric, afloat, and $3 1S$I ao fat Braliflrwtee, * bbL
GRAIN n heat is ratner leas sought after, as ex-

port buyers are not disposed to pay addng prices for

really desirable fcts. Holders, however, arevety film.
Sales since our -last 287,000 bushels, part to arrive,
including White Canada at $1 41 : IVbile Westers
at $1 36$1 45: Amber Western at $1 ; Sed
Western, inferior to choice, (Winter,) at$I Z7e$I SI ;
Amber Wisconsin and Iowa at $1 22^$! $0, eUefiy
at $1 22 : Milwaukee Club, unsound to cboice,
$1 16@$1 21 : BlBne Spring, at $1 16$I M ;

Chicago Spring, unsound to cboice, at $1 U
$1 18: Red State, at $1 2S$1 30; White
Kentucky, $1 38$1 45, busbeL Com ii tai

lively demand, and is dearer. Sales, SUfiOO
bushels, part to arrive, at itc-ISSSc. (or damaged ta
cboice mixed Western; 60c. for Western Yellow ;

64c. for very choice ditto White, )) bush. Oats .jon
in demand, including Canadian at Ilc4S4e.: West-
ern, 33!c.'a34;4c. : and State at 34Hc935<^, V bash.
Rve continues in request, a^ 68c.70c for Western ;
and 75c. S76c. for Northern, V busbeL Sales 1,700
bushels at our quotations. Barley is uncbanged.
Sales, 16,000 bushels, at yicSTic tat Canada, and
65c.69c. for State, f bushek
HAY North Kiver is in request, for home use and

shipment, at 45c.65c. for inferior to cboice, ft 100 fts.

METALS Have been very sparingly dealt in at
unchanged prices.
MOL.\SSES Sales 76 hhds.. Including Porto Rifo,

at42c.'a4Sc.,and Cuba Muscovado, at 30c.S32fk
gallon.

-*

NAVAL STORES Resin has been in fair request
at full prices. Including common, at $4 50 8$4 623$ fl
310 lis. Tar and Crude Turpentine are - unaltered.

Spirits Turpentine is in limited request, mainly $1 4$
aSl 44 ?. gallon.
OILS Linseed has advanced to 64c.66c. ftgalhm,

with an active inquiry. Other kinds are uaallefed.
PROVISIONS Pork is in good reqitest, and is ad-

vancing. S.iles,1 ,600 bbls., quoted at $14 82!i$lS SO for

Mess, the latter rate for uninspected, and ^ 75Sf10
for Prime, '9 bbL Cut Meats continue in demand
at S^c.-aSJijC. for Hams, and 5c.a5lc. for Shoal-

ders,iill>. Lard is unchanged : sales 600 tcs. and bUs.

poortovery choice at8)ic.9>aC. ilft. Beefis very
quiet, at former prices. Sales since our last, ICO

bbl'., at $I2$13 50 for extra Mess ; $9 25a$II 25
lor repacked Mess, f) bbl. Butter continues in request
and firm, at 7c.llc. for Western, and ]2c4&15c for

state, f> 1). Cheese is selling, slowly, at 5c. 373sC

RICE Sales : 50 tierces, at $7 25a$7 50 ? 100 fts.

SEEI).< .^ small lot of Calcutta L:.-;seed was sold
in Boston af$2 fi bushel.
S0.4.P Sales . ^ boxes Castile, on private terms.
SUGAR Tbe demai:d liaf uot been very brisk, but

prices have been sustained. Sales : 520 hhds., mainly
Cubs, at 711ic.'d8IliC.. with some Porto Rlcoat82c,
and 19,060 bags Manila on terms not disclosed.

TALLOW Sales : 15,000 fts., at 9c. V ft.

WHISKY-^Sales : MM bbls., at SO^CSaHc f gal-
lon.

FREIGHTS Have been rather quiet to-day; We
quotes For LiverpoolFlour 3s. 3s.3d.iitbbi. Wheat,
in bulk and bags, Ud.)l$}<d. bnih.;Corn. IlJfd.

ei2d., ^ bn^el; Pork; Ss- 6d.'34s. bbL ; Beef,
6s. Cd.<S7s: fid. V tierce ; Bacon and Laid 35E.<a4as. ;

Butter aad Cheese, .40s. 4Se. ; Oil Cake, 17s. ad. ;

Tallow, 30s.3Ss. V ton. For Glasgow-Floor, is.

9d. fi bbl. ; Grain. lSd.'ei4d. fl bushel ; B'Jtter and
Cheese. 45e. <3 50s. ; Bacon and Lard, 40s.

45s.; Butter, 45s.; Tallow, 35s.40s. II ton. For
London Flour, 3s. 9d.<ai4s. V bbl.. Grain. I33id.I4d.
Wbusbel i Pork,5.e5s. 6d.*IbbL; Beef, 7s.6d.8fc
6d. H) tc; Batter and Cheese, 45e.50s.; Baeoaaad
Lard.40s.'a42E. Sd. Vton. For Gloucester-Two eB-

sels with Wheat, in bnik, at 13Jsd.ai3sd.;f4 bushel.

For Havre Flour at 90c. eosc. * bW. : Grain, inbulk

and shippers' bags, at 2Sc. 1^ busbeL For Aatwan^
Flour at 4s. 9 bbL

aiorketa byTelesnivk,
fitrrrxiA, Monday, Oct 14.

Flocr unchanged. Whkai in better demand ;

sales this morning 20,000 budiels Chicago Spring at

95c. ^96c.: 10,000 bushels Iklilwaukce Club at$l;
16.900 bushels do. at $1 0I$l 02. CoRX firm; sales

9U.i'00 bushels at 40c. 0*ts lower ; sales 13,000 bush-
els at 23)vr. Caxxl Frxjoiii* 17)jc. on Cots. 19c.

on 'Wheat to New-Yori. Imports li,OIXI bbls. Fli^,
375.000 bushels Wheat, I48.0OO bushels Com. 12.00$

busiteN Oats. 4.000 bushels Barley. Exports 2.00$

Obis. Flour. 175,000 bu.shels Wheat, 95.U00 bushela
Corn. I7,W)0 bushels Oats.

KoTementa of Ocean Steameis.

<:iaeKow
Nrtu-.\mcncan.
Arabia
Teutonia
Etna
North Briton
Africa
Fulton
Arago
Kurupa
Borussia
Hammonia .

I'ersift . .

(IreafcEastttfu. -

Saxpnia

United Eingtom
N lasara
Bavaria'.

Asia.

Glasgow
Bremen
Canada
Ktna
Teutonia
Africa
Arago
John Bell...
America

.-QneLoc
-.bo.sion
-New-York.

CitygtWaahington-New-York

nwH luaori.
...Liverpool NeW-Yerk....
. . . Uverpkol Quebec
. ..Uvtryool .6oton
. -Sonthiunpton.Nev-York
. .Liverpool Kcw-York
. ..Liverpool Quebfc
;. Livsrpool Jiew-Vork
...Soutltampton New-Vork-
.SouthamptcD. New-York
-Liverpool..--. Boston
...Southa.npton-Ken.Vork ....

: .Sonthafflrton New-Vork
.Tiverpool New- York
--l-iverpool ... . . Xew-York
. - Southampton - New-Vork

FRftU .&UtUC.4,

New-York...
New-Vork.:

..New-York..
..Boston
-New-York..
..Ne^r-York..
...New-York. .

New-York.

-Glasgow
.Livsrpool
..Soatnampcott.
.Uvarpool
..laverpool
..Liyeipool.

..Oct. 3

..Oct. 3
-Oct.
-.Oct.
..Oct. a
-Oet.1%
..oct.a
-.Oct a
.Oct.M
.Oct.l
-Oct. IP
.Oct.S
.Oct.lt
.OctlS
.Nar.a

:.Oct.H
.OctS
..Oct*

-Liverpool. -:....Oct. as
..Llverpeol Scot. 1
,..Soatliaaaptaa..NoT. $
..Liverpool. Nov.
...SoatbaBiBtoD..NoT.

Qoebec....... .Glasgow Jtov. N
....Boston...'....Liverpool......Nov. B
..Jtaw-YoA.... """""f'r' "'" >$

Depattra orbietM Hiiila.
""'

The ouuli fat Eoiope, by tbe iteuBEhi^ iiiasara, tarn

'%
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DKSIKOPS OFSSTTINS
lultl , potjtmtljIWftkoiapnv'
th laeuer or tb* imjb dlon-
iSuSlMKd tv Dr. VAIT 4

Fliil Mm imai ouuiiMwm tt

TEACHERS.
WAIITKD, BT AK BXPB

gi^BdteMker.* aoiliianinalkallT

te tSStSoB la ehool, or uCeentIn ehaiK
ttWMn:tamgtalBitraotiOBlBlkeoiD:

-"iTitlMwiii toToiiBgitnttaaaior

MnUettKK^WANTEU BT A OESeEIITI.KIIAN

tmtmtMu bcmMmb
bad debt
wqpldne-

t>3

rkManU*1n arimefuaily. ll

ntK ftl tkCellege and otber^ Ad-

yOONG LAUV. AN EXPB
vb II mrt an agageuient for akw boui
r cbool. to iiutract ia Encliib, PKaoh

Blum'lhMill'l" raference fiven. Addrvsa
wr> jtadltgn-aqaara Foat-olBce.

BTKACMKK. AN ifXABRIBMCBO TKAc!?
*MphMto glTC loitnetioD in the Eacliih braaba

UM radJacata of Latin, .to frivate ynUt-
_BIeiBta,aadbat atiefeicscc*. AddicaWTS.,
J>.ll*TiiiOac.

A>>*|CAOBBKORGOTBKKBSai-TAMTSD,
JSaraMbraocnstOBUdto tcacbing, an opportnnity to

cNptMaoam masle tui mdlnwnu of Krencb, and auiit
1lab Ifraqoind. two or tbree boon dally, ia a
ar flimllr, in New-York or Brooklja. Addieaa~~ Baa No. U limn Ugce.

^CBBK OK UOVBRNBBS^AN
_ 1>|J aw H l>ii III III I III 11 1 ill 1 fninni

lltin goTernen; she teachea Engllsb,
MUEaaAanileiaaaeugiTetbabaitnferencea. Ad-
*<< C.. NoTgWeit Md-rt., Kew-Yor>. ^__
A aCUtTBKMBSS. WANTUD, AS eOVERNhSS
J&^n^rtntaAjaily in^ acigbborbeod dt tbe

Clfq^

flauaanef a( ar aa oomi
at eWeWlon to traTel in '

iifenMa eaa ba atTcn. i

a naaawnaan ladar* to teacb clkildren the nslleh
kna^Mi tin Fma and aoiic. A perfect knowiedge
tflkanMh Uacaafakaad aliigh ttaudard in ande

Ma,andwae need apply who do not conll-

thtM ^aaHttcattont. Addieia Box Mo
Mittog whtra an Interritw aty be had

9 SOTSftMBSS^A TOUNO LADY, WHO
ASIi'ial m<M n*ri' experienca in the aost re-

bla frf"^! feoib ia thia oonntiy and ia Europe,
ta tttnation at faramen to children under tbnr-

'
t companion to a lady ; would liare
a in either capacity ; latiafkctory

alTCB. Addreai S. F. S., Box No. 1*7

t^MtOmce.
A CWVKitMlCHSv-WANTEU, IN A FAMILY
nn<iiii|lii tkan twenty milei from the City, a young

agoTameeo or teaching companion, to ioBtruct in
taadFiencb.and who can ting. A crtramunicant

KpiMopal Ckaicta preferred. Address F., Box No.

AS GOTRKMESS. WANTED, BY A LADY, A
^B^taationaa teacher in a fiunilyortchool; would have
ao oiliectiai to teaching the children oi' twofamiliet to-

Mfker. fUgt"^ reference can be giren. Addreiu Uiw S.

l!.ltKBTOM, Madiaon-noare j-wtomee.

A 8 OOTBKMK88. WAKIBU, A SITUATION,
0kby a y<ma> lady, aa govemeat; it acenitomed to

faaih n^ith,Trench, music and embroidering ; terms
noderate. Apply at, or addreae, for one week. No. 1

Daaa at . between Smith and Hoyt-t., Brooklyn.

.A 8 TISITIMG TUTOU.-A CUL1,KU GRA1>-
Zala, of experience in teaching, desires an eagage-
atatat Tltiting tutor in a family or a private Kbeol ;

atiatan than one or two hours perilay yivi.^a. >nbjcct.
Ofiawi School ttttdiet, Latir,':^"-^, niatory, or Fng-
Hrit Uteratare nnaons or lectures. ) The most nnexceptiOQ.
<><- lyrefcr.Boet. AddretsBox to. 463 N. Y.

eUADl'ATE OF ]i.tL.L..liL.NEY VUL,-
;e,andsobteqnently of a yreoch uuiversity, after
f yvan* atnoy and six years' experience in teacli-

ia^deairesanenguementin city or country, as teacher
f Areek, Latin, Engllth brandies, elementary mathe-
atica and commercial sciences, or a professorship of

loglcathles, metaphyiics, anUiropology, chemistry, ex-

jarliiitiilal pbilotophy, botany and mineralogy. Supe-
rior references and testimonials of sciwlastic ability will

>>fa iahed. Address H. . M.. No. 161 Ksit 2ith-et.

A YODNO liADY (AN EflSCUFALlANXWUO
.A.hBa had sereral years* experience, desires anengage-
'latagiBAteaHy or letaool i she relers to some of the tirst

IhaiUeiinttais City, wliere she has t:iui,h! ; vrill instruct
afthtr joang ar adranoed pupils in (he kiigli^h branches.

Iiirfi Fzencb.drawing, painting, aud ornamental needle-
work if desir^. Terms very moJerate. Call or addreiw
ta threedsvaTEACBBR, No. 'Ml WaOungtou-st., corner
f Jatoson, Brooklyn.

A TOUMG AMERICAN LADY, WITH EX-
Alkpericnoe in teaching the English barnches, with the
ndiaena of music, is desirous of procurinf? a situation
ia a young ladies' seminary ; salary no otgect for the first

; tlia oest of reicrence given as to dutracter and abil-

C" Addreai V. U., Harlem. N. Y.

WANTKD TWO OK THREE PUPILS, OR A SIT-
atioo inMmefamiljor institution, for one or txro

koon a dy, by a euccessfal teacher a ^aUuate of a
Kew-Eaxluud College. For recommend ationiit or other

VWtlcalara. address ^. H.. Union Theological Seminary.

C^KKMAN LADT} WHO i-^AH THE BEST
recoDUBcndations from this country, wishe:^ to take.

tbechuge of the edocatiODof one or tnochilctien ina'

lentleinaB's family : she speaks French llccatly, asiu-
^aiied in Paris, teaches drawing, music, and the English
tirancbes. Address N'o. 194 Ea-=t Broadwiiv. >';v-Vork.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CKOSBY-ST.>gymnasium'.

Hear Bleacker-tt., only one minute't walk from Broad-
way, havingbeen refitted, is now open for tlie season;
daaea are being formed ; particular attention paid to

gentlemen desiring separate iastraclion. Terms, iVi for
twelve months ; $^ for six : $5 tor three months.

EDWIN aLLAIKE, iioprictor.

OU SALE A VEtfY UONVENltM' SIZED
fire bnrglar proof vault, with Yales p.itent lotilc at-

tarhrti Uw outside door beiog made of chilled iron.

Also, asm^ but heavy chilled iron safe with Yale's pat-
Dt lock attached. These would be very desirable to any
aae having valuables that they m ly wish to have kept
oot of danger. Apply Cor particulars and price, of

CUAKLE8 L. FBOST, Offlce of the Artisan s Bank, No.
Ill Nastan-tt,

TOUTBRAKT SOCIETIES BATif, NORTH
AND WEST The ondersigned is now ready to enter

lata engaceaenta with Literary !=ociet et for the delivery
rhisdramatieenteTtaiBineitt,eoDaitting of recitations
( entiraplays from memory, during the ensuing season.
nw undersigned will also continue to recite at private
tanaa after the manoer initiated last Winter. Apply to
L. F. TASI3TK0, No. 51 East asth-st., or 62 John-st.

FINE ENGLiIeiH SAIiMON. WBIUHING
thirty pounds, for dinner to-day, with English soles.

aof Engllsb mutton and currant jelly. For sale : Eng-
i aabnoD, soles, mutton, bams, cheese, kippered her-

'

ring, Scotch oatmeal, ginger wioe. fic. ; Duiilop's Ale in
flne condition ; oysters in every style. T. KlCllAKD-
80N. Agent. No. 116 Maiden-lane, corner of William-st.

iiE.:iLTS~oNK place in the city
whcT pure (K*iintry cows' milk is sold, atid no other,
Sceuuatuar;. at.So. US Eait lOtb-st., by the Rork-
'
l^oonty and New-Jersey Milk Association, between
1waTtsd4th-av. 8. W. CANFIELD,

General Agent.
yteraaee Coite and see for yourselves.

ikINTING. ANY GENTLEMAN WISHING TO
B any painting, graining, paper-hanging, kalsom-

^(empering or fresco work done, can have it exe-
unt half the usual price, by an experienced work-*

f employment. Orders promptly attended to,
'ng J. O., No. 128 Smitb-st., iBrooklyn.

UStiHAtiO CLOAKkMU CLOAK MAK-
wiftusDy snrETa'

OANCUiG.
A.mmmwmKavm9ATi<maACADB3uM

NstaM raihv.,eoniar Wth-st., New-York,
No. 131 Montagoe-sl. aroekiyu.

'TD88UAYaiadyKll>A\-b in Brooklyn.
WIJNCSUAY8aal dATliitUAKS luNei

fcr trsBS.*c..aayb had at either Acadeny.

Jl l^.?y,AlT'*.''AKt'*''G CI1AMS.-MK. CHABl.
,^jjv *IJAyDsClaiitatilrs. STLKK-V j..urding School. A
.Wi it,?tW^lh-jt., uear,Mh-aT.t will couunence thf.l>, '.^**, **"*-, Mcr vMi-av., will ruuiiuence laa-

i **>ber. Daya-TOKSDAY ai.d KUluAK at 3
"JJ"i-. . Pupilsean commence at any time, Oit-'

Sjff^y^^""*' fcc.,Biay be haa aabuTu.orat No. IA,

IMOCERIES3 PKOVISIOKS.
WM A. KKmYH iHhT

J?15' > tuil Uealers InBUTTKK AND ClHli,u

_ Bapnlied at the low,.., ,.'.r icii , i'^^

stAUivnm

TBKOAV OOMnCTIORB,

ooD roK ouBomiK,

000s >OB LBCrnXIBS.

flOOD won PUBLIC eP%AX.VBfi,

000 rOB SINGXRS,

SOOD rOB OONSUlIPTmS.

naiaa asan

BPAU>I]r6>aTBB0AT OOMFBOTIORI.

usiw UM nuMiiii vm
8PAU>IHa-8 TBBOAT CONnOTIONI.

*

<iiTi.pai oav KB

BPILDINGV TBBOAT CONFKCTIONB.

Tkay nlltra a Coogb iattaatly.

Tkcydear tiM Throat.

They glv ttnngth and volnae to the Tolsa.

Tboyiapart a delicious anma to thabrifath.

' They are delightfdl to the taste.

They are madeof liaplt berbtand caoBOtharm 107 one.

I advleowvery one who has a Coagb, or a Hnaky Voice

or a Bad Biaatb, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

ffeckageot ay Throat Contectionf ; they will relieve yoa

tatiantly, and yon wUl iciee with ae that *'
theygo right

otbeipot" Toawill find tbeavwyaeefal and pletont

while travrilng or attending public meetings to (tilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If yon try one pack-

age, I aa eaCe in saying that yon will everafterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Yon will find them at the

Oraggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICK TWENTT-riVK CENTS.

My signature is on each package. All others are coun-

terfeit

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thir^ Cents,

Addresi,

JIBNRT C. SPALDING,

<lo. 48 Cedar-st, Ncw-Tork.

CEPHALIC FJLLI.S

CORE SICK BEADACBK.

CEPBALIC PILLS

CUBE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CSPHALIC FILLS

OVR ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By Oie ate of these Filli the periodic attacks ofNenmu
cT Stck Ueadacke Bay he pievented, and if taken at the

commeneement ofan attack imsnediatc relief ftom pain

and tiekneu will be obtiUned.

They seldom fkil in removing the JVausca and H*ad-

ttcht to which femsles are so snluect.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costevt-

ncjs.

For Lilerary Hen, Studenti, Delicate Femalei, and all

persocs uf tedtntary hahits, they are valuable as a Lax-

athie, improving the oppetiiet giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CPHAL1C PILLS are the result oflong investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many -years, during which time they have pre-

vented and reUeved a vast amount of pun and saifering

ticm Headache, whether originating in the ncrvoiu tyt-

tea ei froa a deranged ttate of tht stomoct.

They arc entirely vegetable in their coaposition, and

B>ay be taken at all times with perfect safety irithout

malting any change of diet, and the absence^any dit'

afreeabu taate renieri it easy to aimmuter thim U
cAUdren.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatares of BKNBY C.

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by DruggisU and aB other Dealers in Hcdicinee.

A Boa will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 3S CENTS.

AU ordait theuld be addressed to

BENBY C. SPALDING,
No. 48 Cedar-Bt,, New-York.

'

iir A tiaale belOe of SPALDING'S PREPARED

flLDS wiU lave ten timea ill cost annaally..cir

BFALDING'S FBEPARED GLUE!

SFALDINO'S PRSPABED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUEi

SAVE THE PIECES!

HfSTRvcnoK.

tmrcB raomsTAMT sohooi. ros tochs
aKNTLUBlI,

Wci. 41 aad M Kirt Mb-tt, near Kadlam Park.

BeardiiV aid Day School, Classleai and ConuneteiaL
Tsuiteen leachuie six Aaerloan, five Frenek, two Ger-
asa and one apanish. 'Xborels a Primary Department.
(lae a Gyaaastna. Fereoapletedetaila,BasMa et the
fapil*' parents daring tha taut six yean, Jtc. tee the pn-
ifoctae. PBOF. BLIE CHABUER, Direeto.

Will be reopeaed on Tnetday, Sept. IT.

TBB KOCKIiAND FBIIIAliB INHTITUTB*
at Nyack oa th* Hodson, wlU reopen Sept ao, with a

Ml eorpa ofProfBaeors and Teacbers.
For catalogues and eircaiais, apply to XUGBNB

PLUNKETT, Esq., President Excelsior InsoraneeCoa-
faay. No. IM Broadway; Messrs. A. S. BABNES *
BUBB, No. n John-st.; T.J. CBOWEN, Es<|.,No.W
Broadway, or to L. D. fc C. F. MANSFIELD, Principals.

MUS. WILLIAUBH'
FBENCB AND BNGUSH

BOABDINO AND DAY SCHOOL,
No.3SWcst3atta-st.,

Win reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. IT. Cirentaus at Loek-
wood's. No. tu Broadway, and at Mo.X Weatasth-et.

WILLIAM J. NBTIUH>
PBITATB BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

No. 1 Wertlttb-it.,

Reopened on MONDAY, Sept. U.

ROBBKT BATON.
Maaalkctnrer of School FamitarcNe. 34 Grove St.he

tween Blecckcrand Bodibrd sts.. New York.

WEDm^G&vist;^l^GcvRl>s
ALu WKDDINGb tsCvi'V.'. \'a" \vi {<,',

Cards sad Envelopos of hi'est sty'ei s.-in,TiI., 1.2
asW. A. DEMARES'frEngraver. S... us ii^'i^'y^'

73__STATIONERY^
~^

THE BEST ANO CHKAr'jKfr'iMNK'ii
AMERICAN UNION INK, jet biscli, nowsirwlj.and
5;otcorroJe. Hold at No. 5 LuJlow-ot., alio .,1 tae

ECONOMY 1 DISPATCH I

'A Stitcb IX TiKX Ssvxa Nixa," ^g
jMUtaidenUwillkflrpent even in weU-refulattdJami-

ttls veil detirible to have some cheap and convs-

Iray <br repairing Furniture. Toys. Crockery. Jk,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE '

awtoaUsiKheaergeBeie8.andno household can afford

la k* without it It ia always ready, and np to the atick-

lagpalBl.

USEFUL IN EVEBY HOUSE,'

A brush aceoBpanics each battle. Price, s
Addreu

HENRY C. SPALDING.

No. 48 Cedar-st, New-Terk.

|"sg^uerally. Jc^baK O. Kl.Y^.

JIOKSES AND CARRIAGES.
BiVKWoTKu'*;''co.''o'"""~
'"iKRIA<.F,S AND Bi)Ail WACO
(<(acrBraM adlMlilfc.lfrXti

CtlBBRATKU OAKRU(,ES AND Bi)Ail WACOXa

etaoos are attempting to

nsuspecting public imitations of my
PREPARED GLUK, I would cantion all persons to ex-

amine before purcbaslDg, and see that the full naue

MO- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .Mr
ia oB the outside wrapper. Ail olhtrt art twmflmg

VBBMGU AMD BMGLISH BOARDINGAMD
DATSCHOOI..
iai& JIACAULA7

VinreepeB her School, MONDAY, StpLlt. at Ha. tt
Bast Mst-st., between Broadway and ttgav

IIIIS8 HBNMBOT'S
^French and English Boarding and Day School fbr

Young Ladies, No. Wast29tb-st., near Madison-square.
The French and Spanish Languages aio taught by rati
dent governesses. Applications lor circulars, Ac, will
receive Immediate attention.

TR. GEORGE C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Noa. 87U and i2 Broadway, corner of
lutb-st Opens ^pt. 9. Circulars at Uie school, at Kan
<lolph'B, No. ti3, and at Gbristaiu's, No. 763 Uroailway.

SIGNOUtii.
MACIBI TEACUEK OF FltlSNCH,

Spanish, Italian. PortuKuese and Latin, has the honor
to announce to his pupils, friends, and the public gener-
ally, that he continues to give instruction in the above
languages in colleges, schools, teminaries, and in private
families, and in particular private lessons and clattes of
young ladiesanUiwntleueu. iBNew-YorkatMrs-STiEa's
school for young iauies, at No. U West Uth-st, near Mh-
av., and in Brooklyn, at his residence. No. 208 Uenry-tt,
near Atlantic. Signer MAGKI has a new method by
which the progress in pronunciation and spelling is great-
ly facilitated.

TUB PAVILION FA.1IILY SCHOOL,
Hartford, Ct, will commenceits next session TBUB8-

DA,0ct.31. Itisintended to furnish the lads gathered
here with a home and home InSuences. Constant elforts
will be made to improve their habits and maBners, aa well
as to advance them iu their studies. The modem lan-

gnafes, music and lirawiog, will be taught to those desir-
ing iL Kor circulars and further parLiculars, apply to
Itev. E. n. G. '.-KiMK. offlce of the .Y. Y. Observer, A.
o. VAN LENNEP, No. 119 Pearl-st. N. Y., oriuldrea
the Principals, I. k. J. BIRD.

i^UUR LITTLii GIKLS. UNUiiU THE
. age of eleven years, will be received as boarders, at

the Misses WILLIAMS' School, No.'ii O.tford-st., tlrook-
lyn. n-jar De Kaib-av. This school has beeu established
nearly nine years. It is pl-jasantiy situated, a lew rtxls
frum Washington Park. Thecomlorts of a home will be
combineti witnagood education. The health of the chil-
dren particularly attended to. For particulars, apply at
tUe school.

JOHN lUACAIULLEN'S FKK^CU, BNU>
LldU and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9.

1S61. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of 20th-8t. The Pri-
mary department is under the charge of a lady who
has taught lor eleven years in one ol our best Bcbools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No, 411. Broadway; Price's,
ttb Broadway; and at the School.

CL.'VSSiCAL
UV.I>ASIU..X -NO. 68 WEST

-i;th-6t., Kev. N. E. (JOitNWALI., A. M., Rector.
Ihis school for boys, and young gentlemen advanced in

study. ufYords a thorough Kngiibh Kducutiou, complete
prepu ration ior Coiiegeur l'orbu.-.ines.s, careiul instruction
in modern languages uad diawinK, and military drill, a
the option 01' |)arcuts or guardians, the next year wilt

begin on MONDAY', Sept.:i. Circulars at tiie buokstoresl

THE SLB.rCjriBi:R WlUi. KECijJVB
into his fifnilly u lew boys, to educate for business or

coiJeK-'. I liey -.vill enjoy the cuuifortsof home. wi;h the
best [icrsoual im^trucUon and care. For circalars and in-
formatiou inquire of Weeks ii De Forest, No. 5tj \Vali-st.,
or address Kev. .1. TDKTS, Monsnn, Mass.

THE UUKVLOCK INSTITliTJ-; AT .SOUTH
Williamstown, Berkshire County, "Uss., will com-

mence tlic ue:xt session .Nov. 0. Circu]:ir.i can be had of
A. S. Barnes & Burr, No. 51 John-st.; W. W. Kose, No. 68
Cedar-st. ; at Rice A: Andrews' Kfiucitional llooms. No.
335 Broadway , or by addressing the I'rincipal, iiKN J. F.
MILL.<, A. jl.

ALUNZO FLACJi. A. HI., PItlNCIPAL
of the ilUI),lO.\ lUNEll INSllTlil'K, at Claver-

acb, N. Y., receives studenca Nov. 1, for a term of
twonty-one weeks, hoard and tuition, cotnmon English,
including military drill, under an experienced otUcer.
$150 a year. ESuperior advant.i.^es for young ladies in
piano, music, French and b^nglisn. Write for a catalogue.

ENULI!<U.
FKllNCH AND

liOAUDlNe-.SIJllUOL AT l-KlflH .VMBOV,
CLASSICAL

_ _ .VMBOV,N. J.

Boys <atled for colle^iC or busine-. French is the lan-
guage of the huu-x>. i or eirculars containing reierences
and lull particulars, ap;ily to Kijux rlotel. N'o, 10 Waver-
ley-place, or to the i'rincipal, JULES KOUS.SEi., A. M.

A LADY WOULD LlIi.K TO (ilVK IN-
STlTCl'iON to one or two children iu tlie early

branches of an Khgli-h education ; will take the whole
charge of them if desired. Salary not so much an object
as a pleasant hucie. Would go iu the country or to Cali-
fornia. Address 1. B.. Box No. 101 Timrs Ottice.

MAMA.ilE
J. V. CAL'CIlQl.S' iil.Mil.lSH

and r'reuch Bo.lrdin;r and jlay School for Young
Ladles, ho. '.iSS West tidst, will reopen on M0NDA4,
Sept. n. A class of i.'il Painting and tjrecian Art on
Saturdays, taught by kltue. Cauchois. Particular atten-
lion ^ivcn lo the i'rinlary Oepnrtmeot.

I^^OK'l'J'.uWAKD
INSTITUTE, NEW-VOKK

, ri 10 i'r. year. Best sustained Boardin>r Seminary
in the t*tatr, lu|rick buildinizs. for ladies and KCDtlomeu.
jvbie t-ja>-!u.rs lu all depurlmcuts. \V iiiier i'erm. iJcc. 5.

On Whit, hall and Saratoga Uailroad. -Address Kev.
Jl)^.^.lH K. KlNt;.

t'l.Mll.Y
SCHOOL i'UK BOYS ATBUD>

F'Ki;. wkSiCiu;.si>:r co.n. y. a. WIuliaM-
SON,A. M., I'l'iacipui. .Next sesaioU' will open Nov. 4.

Cinulars may be had of U . r .N UEIIUILL, Esq., No. 183
AVaier-ct.; of VI. J. ELtlU^lt, Esq., No. rsi Bruailway, or
of the Pi incipal.

INSTlTU'l-K KlwTSl; SCHOOL (TTaPE
iKALSLo.-^) Nos. liaand ill West 'iil-st.. ro.iiicns Oct.
1, for private and class riding lessons. &c., and circulars or
any iufortcatinn can be obtained at the Institute. Saddle
horses for Central Park or road for ladies' or gentlemen's
ridinp.

APLiKAS.^NT
HOAIE. UUOD KDUCATiON

and motherly care may be obtained fur three or four
children, at a low i,rice; location very heallhy; access
Cheap and ea.-y. Inquire oi .Hr. BALL, No. 481 Broad-
way, iu music-store, or No. 67 East29th-3t.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
lNSI'lTl'TE,Na.2184th-st., on Waahingtan-Maare,

.earner olMacdoagal-st., (CLARKE & FA.N.^lMi, Kec-
lors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
lor business or Uollege.

CLASiSiCAL
AMD ENGLISH SCHOOL.-

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 80
East 'isth-st Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Priooipal. Circulars
at Carter s. No. 6'iO Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER .IND BBKTHET'S CLASSICAL,
JlJFrencb and English School, with primary department
audGymaasiuuH No. 23 East 'Jlst-st., corner of Broadway,
wilt reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department-
Circulars at Lockwood s Bookstore.

MiSHBEAN, 9IADA.HF.DIKTXANDJU1SS
MOKHAT. French and Kufe'iish Boarding and Day

School, No. 79 East 16tb-st. 'ihe best professors and
teachers are engaged. Isstructiuu given m special Eng-
lish branches, or in any of the languages,

FAMILY BOAiiDlNG SCHOOL FOR SIJC
BOVS. An experienced teacher, with a heallhy situ-

ation on the sound, near the City, would taKe this
number at reasonable clargcs. Address A. M.,BoxNo.
263, Post-oSice, New- York.

SELECT BOAKDING SCHOOL FOR EIGHT
small boys on a large farm near llackenfack, N. J.

Board and tu.iion $33 per quarter. Pupils received any
time. For cirjulsrs address A. B. WIN.\NT. Principal.

CEDAR GLEN SEilIINAItY. SING SING,
N. Y. Young ladies boarded and educated, under ten,

$126 ; over that age, $1&0. Location uusuriiassed. Cir-
culars supplied by Mrs. FUE'i&MAN. Principal.

AYOHNGFKJiNCH L.ADY WISHES TO
exchange French lesions for singing lessons. Good

T-itercncis i^iven and required. Address l''UENCU, Box
No. 1119 H'l//us Office.

T'"
HEnfilsTESToAlaLEY WILL REOPEN
their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No. 9u Madison-av., between 29th and 3iithat8., where
circulars may be obtained.

BOARDING-SCHOOL. ^FOK BOYS, AT
.STAMPOKD, CONN.-Z. B. NICHOLS, PrincipaL

Winter term commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

;

UNIVERSITY
GR.\..'MAKSCHOOL OPENS

Sept. 9, with rooios eniirel.v renoTated and refuruifih-

ed. Circulars at tiic Jauii'>rs.

ISAAC FEKRIS, Chan. University.

C.
H. RrvEliS' New ACADElllY, NO.

33 schermerhorn, c -iiti' uf Gourt-st., Brookiyn all

the fashionable dances ale taught in one course of les-

sons. Cbiisesare nor. furniln';. Send fora circular.

HE itllLlTAKY ACAD.>iy, WHITE
PLAINS, N. Y., wiH reopen Oct. 1, Iwil.

GEK. M. 1. LOCitttOOU. PrincipaL

P. JE^KS'SKLEC'pTTjLASsic.VjTAND
Mathematical School will be rcopcuedou M0.NI1.\Y,

Sept, 3, UM , at L18'' Broadway, betireen 2otb and 129th sts.

CUOOL FOR BOYB-UTCuVll . iiT Ct)NN^
J);, ilICUARDS fc SON, Principals. For circulars,

addreu them,ertlie Agent, J.R.WlLC'OX. No.3i34th-av.

r|<HE iMi!SS FRAHEU'S SCHOOL FOR
1 young la-ics, Nr "" "'" '

MON DA Y. Sept. IB.
young la-ics. No. 88 West 4f:th-st., will reopen on

rfim MISSES WALKER WILL REOPEN
1 their Dsy School for yonng ladies, Ho, iSi lladiaoo-

T VlDmSDA1,eS^

D GOOltS.
m

MOB. a AHD ff piXK-riimi'

aama roa >

VA8BINGT0N MILLS.

P OHICOPKB BANUTACTUBINe CO..

TIOTOBY HANUFACTUBINO CO,

OflBBtOBUU,

SAY STATE SHAWLS.
a JlU opb BBantsB Qmunis awn Faicaa, wifk mw

BBstoHB sanooLousaa.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

A uaino aoaiRiTT, sDruioB qOAim.

BEAYKBS,

4 Black aad Mixed, all Wool and UBioo.

TRICOTS,

s-4 and f^ BlBsk and Mixed, in Fine ana Medna Gradee

ONION CLOTHS.

Black and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS.

*4 Black and Brown.

FANCY CASSIMERES.
Pine and Medinm Qnalitief.

mXED D0E8KIN8,I
-4 Ladlea' Cloth. aU WaA.
COTTON GOODS.

-4 BrowB SHEETING S. heavy and light
10-4, u-4. 13-4 Brown and Black SHEBTINOS.
Brown, Blaacbed and Colored CANTON FLANHBLS.
Browa and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
37.a and 30-inch Brown DRILLS.

With a eoaplete aatortment of the wefl-BnowB
YICTOBY MILLS

8ILESU8, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

aiOIJRMIMG DRESS GOODS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE b CO.

have now in store

A Large and Choice Stock of

UOURNING DBESS GOODS
of every description.

all of which will be offered

at the Lowest market rates.

Canal-Bt., comer off Mercer.

LACE CURTAINS.
Two Thousand Fairs of Saperior

LACE CURTAINS,
froa $2 60 to $s per pair.

Also.

DRAPERY MU8UN
and

VESTIBULE LACES,

Very Cheap.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE J( CO.,
"

Canal, comer of Mercer., cprt

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE die CO.
Are now oITcriog large

Lines of

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
of every, description.

Also.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND QUILTS.
Caual-st., corner of Mercer.

KICU FALL DUESS SILKS.
A LARGE ASSOKTMENT

or

NEW AND ELEOANT PARIS STYLES,

ALSO,

LOW-PRIuED SILKS,

PLAIN AND FANCY, IN GREAT VARIETY,
FROM AUCTION AT RETAIL.

LORD Jk TAYLOR,
'

Nott, 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 2S!> to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
ALL THE L.^TEST

PARIS AND LONDON STYLES,
NOW BEADY, AT RETAIL!

AT MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES,
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Noa. 269 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 ai.d 49 CATHABINE-ST.

MBWjiCLOTUS AND CLOAKINGS,
PLAIN AND FANCY. IN GREAT VARIETY,

roa

FALL AND WINTER WEAB,
BELOW REGULAR PRICES,

AT KZTAIL.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nob. 461 to 467 BRO.\DWAY.
Nob. 255 to 2ai GBAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST

FRENCH iUERINOS, IICCSH POPLINS,
OTTOMAN VELOURS,

[

PARIS PRINTED DELAINES. REPs| WOOLEN
PLAIDS,

And several large Invoices of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED FROM AUCTION

AT RETAIL, VERY CHEAP.
LORD & TAYLOR,

Nos. Kl to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

EDWARD LAMBERT dc CO.,
No. 447 Broadway.

Have now reopened their store for the

GREAT CLOSING SALE,
IN LIQUIDATION OF THEIR ESTATE.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
Have been made in the prices of the ENTIRE STOCK.

which must be disposed of this season.

GREAT BARGAINS
Will be offered in

SILKS.
SHAWLS,

CLOAKS, ^
WINTER DRESS GOODS,

UOUSEREEFING GOODS,
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS'
MOURNING,

fcc, be.

All to be positively sold by December 1, next, and pre-

senting perhaps the greatest opporLnnity to buy cheap
goods ever otfercd in this C^ty. ^^

#
-DttY GOODS:

'AND IUIITII.1.A STOBB.

yntxHtemii 09 TbUBAY, utb ihst.,
rfllBri>Bllrulynr.a<| elitwl aasartaentof

, .,.0L0AK8 AND MANTILLAS.
aoiif* lUeeiedV Kr- '*' BtwaswAa MeKsihiB.
HI ^^PABIB ABD LOUDON MARKETS.

CB*cialBgaUg( tba laltit noTdUa.
QBO. CAREY.

OBTATION wool. TESTINGS.
The lateft Bkiii BOTdUei, Iiut leeeived, lo

WHITE MODE OOLOB.
MAGENTA MIXTDBBB

i AND FLAIOKD.
VEBY 8TTU8H.

T. DKBBY h COMPANT.
Tiallai,May Walkent.

^
Ty 'j''-*?rAy gpn.T wrgpijLiTA

MA"WHO^^,
!.<>ti

!i^i^*!Ill.'*>***V daairaUe zoeas far^2?iS'^?t
single gentlessen tbeUw Winter.

" tv w
l5,?,~SPi?'**'-'fO OBWTLKMKN, WISKINO A
ahJS2'S2S"*'"* "'"ia ire handsome rSmto

two- i22?,'-
Ter"" ?- i'ir week, or 8, wltn boaid, ftr

BoxN^'^below4tU-.:wtride. AddreHa;

rpo THB LADIES.-I HAYS JUST OFXHEDB a large and complete aaaArtment of ladies' aerliie
BBder vests and drawers, misses' merino vests aad draw-
ers, hoys' merino shirts and drawers; gloves, ganntleta.

hose, half hoae. mnmers, skating mitta and cnflt. Also,
India' and misses' Balmoral bceo a new thing.

C. TAYLOB.
No. 713 Broadway.

MILITARY.
A OBBAx'vicTOBY'WAS'oBTAlNEo

YE8TBBDAY,
/ At No. 13* tib-av..

In the

MII.LINfiKT BUSINESS.
Five Thoonnd Visitors bongbt

And carried off

3.oao BONNBTS.
AT HALF THE BBOADWAY PBICBS:

It is BOW a fixed tet that

BONNETS. CAPS AND HEAD-DBB8SEB.
Cao be had

FIFTY PBR CENT. CHEAPEB
At the above EstablishaeBt,

aBdeqadlyasgoodinstyle, If not better, tbananyatgre
in Br<^way can afford to aell, owing to the large rente.

Flowers in profOsisn, at the saae rate.

A call will oblige the manager.
J. BIGGINS.

TO LET BB0OKsiDEriBB^''RESIDEi}tS"^
Charles H. Buggies, within the City ofPonghkeepsie,

containing 10 seres of land. The house is large and con-
venient; the groonds are filled with fine fruit troes of
every variety. To let with or without the furnltnro.
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, fcc. Possession will be
given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inquire
ofthe safaecriber on the premises.

CHARLES H. HUGGLES.

TO LET IN THE VILLAGE OF TBEBONT,
a neat country house, twelve rooms, lot 100x100 feet,

situated on high ground, three minutes' walk from
railroad dfep6t, one block from stage route, eleven
Biles from City Ball, on Harlem Bailroad. Attached to
the house is a good weU of water ; communication to the
City every hour ; fare 15 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILUAM GBAY, Trcmont, Weet-
cbester County,

VERY PLKAMMT

BOARDINU.-AwittSbTlbiiSde o*'r"iuid,'*'^^J'^'^L-*'>?HSr
rooa., wfth boari, to agentS iid^S'**!"^"^Onaon fMends ; nBeieeptionSurSi!;!!!: ^Lfiftit
given. No.lWetah-t"=" *<

ri-Av.

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UMFUB-
niiihed houses, beantifnlly situated,,one hoar frsm

New-York, to let for tiia season or year ; also, eountay
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and lOr sale low,

'

by
HENRY B, BLACKWELL, No. 69 Willism-st., New-
York, to U A. M. ; No. 49 Main-Bt.. Orange, 1 to 6 P M.

FOR S.ILE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND
farm of 97 acres, near Rye Ddp6t, Westchester Coun-

ty, with stock, fixtures, implements, &c. A pply to llAN-

COTT.\LiiiS
AND FARMS FOR SALE.

25 acres, for $1,000 ; G acres. $1.550 ; 12 acres, $1,9J0 ;

alBO, other farms. C. H, OLIVER. No. 61 Libcrty-st.

TO LET.
;

To liKT THE THREE-STORY SI'OnFI-^RONT
house No. l9 id-place* near CarroH'ttrk ; is band-

suniely papered. auU bas chandellere. g&it, ranges bath,
i;i Jguwood water, &c. ; neiKiiborhood jn>od and healthy.
Apply at No. :ils Court-st., iirooklyn.

H. STEVENSON.

rpO LET. A WKLL-FURNlsnEl> KOUR-aToRY
X caen stonr. Knt;lish-baseincnt hou^e to let, to a rcspon-

tAoli) p;irty ; H is m good onter, having beua puintc 1 and
cleaned thvuut^hout. Apply at No. 31 dth-at., between
6th and cth uvs., from !) to i o'clock, daily.

rpolLET.^i'\V<)THaEE^fOKY'BitICK HOUSES,
M. with store!) attached, corner Bedford and I>e Salb-
avc8.. Brooklyn. Inquire of BAUEAU. l.OOKWOOi) &
CO., No. 'ii 'Vashiin(ton-st, Ntw-York.

O IaEtInIjUOOKLIN A NEAT COTTAGE,
in good neighborhood, (near Clinton-av..) conveaient

to Fulton icrrj- ty Myrtle-av. cars- Rent low. Apply at
No. 115 Jorakiuun-st.

rrso LkT THE FIRST-CLASS TUKEK-STOKY
1. house No. t>S llanunond 8t., newly painted and in
complete order. To aprirate family, it will be rented
low. Apply at No. 89 Warren-st.

TO liKT THE UPPER PART OF A HOUSK IN
Franklin-av., Brooklyn, near Myrtlc-aT. cars ; rent

*8por month. Inquire of PETHit A BEST, Real Estate
Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352 Grand-st-, AVillinm^burKh.

FURNISHED^OUSESTO LET.

FlTRNIsVliTD
HOUSE TO LBT IN9TH-ST.,

between tb-av. and Cniveraity-place ; the house is

handsoracly and coinfortably furnished, and has been
liTeU in by none but the present owner. To a desirable
tenant, the forms will be modei-ate. For further partic-
ularB, inquire. ol K. J. BAKKETTO & CO., No. 74 Bea-
ver-st., N. Y.

TOILET',
Kr'iNlK?ISKI> A COTfAOE HOLf^E,

pleasantly located, the owner a widow lady, and two
dau};Ii;:ers ; wi!l uke b-ard in payment of rebt, or the
house and furniture .wilt be let oc a low rent, until May 1

next. Apply ai No. 3iu Ailautic-st., Brooklyn, between
Hoyt iiDd Bond stci.

liMlRNEpJHKII HOII65E TU JLiE'i-.No. 41
X Ka8t2:)th-8t., Loaprivate family only r.:room.i wiUi
the improveai-'nta, injperfect order. I'o see the hou^e. ap-
ply at No. 58 East iiJtFat.. from 1 to3P. M.

FUicNIfriUEO
JiOtJSE TO 1CNT, Ntl. 36

KHSt ]3th-Bt.. near L'niversity-place. Possession given
mmediately. Address W. H. l.K RuY, 45 Wiliiam-st.

TO LBT A KURSlS-mCD
14th-8t.

HOUSE, NO. 72 EAST
Co a strictly private family.

FARMS.

F"'6r
SALE A'FIilST'ciAASs'FARM IN WAS'li-

iogton Valley, one mile ii*om the Newmarket dcpca.
New-Jersey. <:ijut.-iiiiDg ll.'> acrcsof land in abiKhstatc
ofcnltivatiuu.weli wooded and watereil.witli elegant door-
yard, srouDtls. tVc. Tlie house and out-buildings com-
plete. Terms moderate. Inquire at No, 121$ Chambers-st.

1?<.AU]H
WASTED IN~WE8Tt;HE3'lEK COUN-

ty, 12 to 20 miles from New-York, near a railroad

4p6t -,
about 60 acres ol good land ; house, barn and oot-

buildiugs moat be io good order; possession given about
April ; wanted for some years. Address, with full partic-
nlwra, H. Y. B., Box No. 163 Tiiaet Office, (or one week.

DRESS UOODS FUOM AUCTION!.
LE BOU'nLI,IEK BROTIIEKS hare bought largely

at auction, and ccn offer most dejiirabie gooda in

^a^ SILKS, OF V.'IH'OUS NEW STYLES,
MERINOS, and rltlNTHl) MEKINOS,

VELOJR OTTOMANS, I'LAIN and BKOUHE.
PRINTED REl-S, in great variety,

PRINTED DE LAINES, all WOOL, aad COTTON
and WOOL.

VrOOL PLAIDS, REALLY CHOICE, in variuaa widths.

ALSO,
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

SHAWLS, FOR FALL and WINTER,
No. 305 Canal-st., near Broadway.

;
CI,OAK8 ! CI,OAKS !

We offer at rettil our iiumense stock of

CLOTH AND UEAVEU CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock comprise, all the
latest and most fashionablu styles, maunfaGtured express-

ly for the Broadway retail trade.

E. S. HILLS & CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 3\i and 3W Broadw;iy.

AT No. 3T5 BROADWAY.

THE NEW-YOKK CLOAK AND MANTII.-
l^A ^TOKE

HAVE NOW ON HAND,
ANli ARE DAiLY ilECi'.lVlNtr,

A bi'Li:.Nuiii A3S,.KruE.NT or
PARl.S (Jl.O.XKS, ,.,-,,

IN VELVET, CI.OTll.BEAVl.K, GR03 DE INTES,
and all other leadiaK fabrics.

_Nkhich will bculeredat prices tu juit the tiroes.

MXCY'ti WA1 SALE
OF HOUSEKEEFINO (lOOilS, l-it-K GOODS,

E.UR(llllFi;iM, lUllLONS, &c..

Will continue through this w- t;it .

BEbTKli) CLoVKh.ia cents apair.
it. il. .HAt^V.

Nos. 2(MauJ liW i:th-aT., twodoor3h:>lowl4th-.st.

NEW UOOUS. JUST KKCKIV EU BY
IIII.LEK .t CRANT, NO. 7ii3 UKOAbWAr,

Are now rcaily for the insii.-ction of eustomcri.
TllKEAO VEli-f,*Jlo''.. JACl/Nt-i r-l.i.S.

THREAD SHAWLS, iM to 4.11)0. LMI,i.,.iU)l.i.EP

llA.Ni)ikUV,'Ullit3i &C.| .

REAX ESTATE F^^W""anted "to "eXCHANOE^TUE SUB.'
scriber would !ike to exchange his bouse and two

lots of ground, situated on one of the avenues in Brook-
lyn, and within eight'miuutcs' walk of the r'ulton-av.
cars, with or without ^e furniture, which is handsome,
being a very desirable rcMdenco tor a small, genteel faui-

Uy, aod the prettiest place for its size in Brooklyn, for a
good house with from two to five acres of land on tlie

Hudson, or within view of some river, (not in Jersey, )

worth from $4,000 to $5,000. Must be within i;<i hour;>of
the City, and not more than 1.*^ miles from d6p6t or
landing Address M., Bo.<c No. 147 Times Office.

OR EXCUASCSE-A FINE MODER.N-BUILT
first-class three story brick house in Jersey City, with

all the modern im provemenu, in exchange for a residence
in Orange, N. J., with froii, one to three acres of cultivat-
ed land, accessible to the d^pOt. The house must be mod-
efu and of good size, iipply to HENRY B. BLACK-
WELL, No. 69 William-st., -N'ew-York, 9 to 11 A. M., or
No. 49 Maino-st,, orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

OR S.\LE-ONTHE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
Mad!snu-av. and 39tli. St., one of the very best houses,

newly turclshed, in the City. 'iOii by 66 feet, lot 100 fbet ;

fiarlor-floor

all finished in bard wood in the mostezquis-
te style. Will be sold Tery low and on terms to suit.

Apply to B.SMITH, No. IS West 29th-st., or at No.46
East ^Dth-st. House seen at any hour.

HOUSES &JRoomsjivant;ep.
W""'

ANT'ed' to' ilENT-A S.Mall' HOUSE AND
table.with one or twoacres of pround.witlunoo miles

of New-York, andoueanda half of depot, near or ou a
stream, river or lake ; price not to exceed a)0. Apply
at No. 12;, Chambers-st.

1
j^UPNISHRDIIOrJSr W.4JITED-INA GOOD
locaLion, where tlic rent will be takcnin board, and

whereafewothorooi^ders may be taken,

l>o:s No. ISi l'ii<- O IHce.
Address B.,

STOUE
W.INTEO-SUITABLE FOR POULTRY,

uork iiud vegetables ; up town pref
" - -

and 6th avs lient must be moderate.
lork iiud venetables ; up town preferreil, between 3d

Uent must be moderate. Address, for one
week, (i. <!., Box No. 16^ Tunes OlDce.

MATRIMONIAL.
N^ciToUPI^iSHlsir AND WKAIaTHY
i' rencii youHK lady wi><he3 to mako the acquaintance

of ayouiiB American ;,'eni iuiu;in, not over 3-J years of a^e.

withavvew toma.iim'juy. a lie has jutMt r ranee, and
i8':i stranger in this *:ity. .SJu uucler-*u-unis i:n;;iijh per-

fectly. Adilri9-il.Kl-iA. Box Ni. ii)j ^//vH".^ Office-

AYOUNW LADY OF JiXTKr.MVK AC-
COAlPl'iSiiViIiNTS, wishes to make the acqnain-

tui'"c of aKen:Icm:in with av;cw to mutrimony : wealth

uo.^'jjccl wirii'jver ; a^'~''
*""" ' *----

siti^h consid'T'Hi Di,o8t

ox So. iU3 7" mK.< Office.

handsome face and amiable dispo-
^ important. Address PaQUITA,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
A';'

SSOCIATit>:<
iieqnart. 'ting will be hc:,i ;:c Firemen s ILill

on rbt.SDAl' ..Vo.^lNii, Oct. li, at B o clock. 'Jhe

K\-,'.;utive Couiiailtec will meet fit Tk- odo.ik. riiactual

kiu-ilaiit;* ia r.uU. O. W. IVUBELEB, R S-

BOARDRIG N0..13 LAMAKTIV,:
rt., between whaad Mb av*. A ntie,ii;";riS

oubfaecoamodaMdwltbaffont rwS on^e M ilS?

R2*?5ra":r* gbntlekan acd wiku,*!

KhaHthaCT. Befcreaeoa raqaiiej.
''^^^'

oftT^Tc^j^ N^l'g^ ^.g^ ->a
..

OAKD IN SOUTH BROOKI.VW TSSS"Ueman and wife can obtato^SSid aS^'fa^J-
conslstlng offront MdWklSilSrttf aS^BiSSiSS:ment house, near SouthFer^^ FijSi SSS^sSTt^liperweek. Address J. Y, Box No. S^^Sj^S.
OAKD IN tiODTH BUUOKLTN^A OBir"-

^.-i^"? "* *"? " '!' lentleiii. Sn S2Si
pleMant rooms on the second Boor, with board.ina^S
family, at No. 132 Cllnton-st, betveta Amte^uS^S.
gress sts. References reonired.

^^ ^""^

BOARDING IN WEST FOUjaTEKNTH-sr-An entire second floor, ofthiftiSSrifrMdSff:room, handsoinely famished, in a ta*SS hSSaSd.a private family, to let, with boaid, to^lSt^SS
wife, or a smaU fcmily. Addioa F. tL,^iy^^^
Post-oiEce.

[Mo. .!,;

MUOOKLYN height 8.-B0ARD AKD^
F:S!;R'.i?*'.j** '^..' the private family at No. Jl

Cpluinbia-t,,
river mde, midway between Fnltoa an*'

J;?^'" fT'"- ApplyasahoTeortoMr. SHEKWOOD,
ton it N^^o'l?'^

^' Broadway, coner ot Ful^

BOARD ON BUOOKI.TN HKIOHTS^A
pleiuiant suite ofrooms on the seeond floor; slso/mhalf Iwlroom, suitable for a single centleman, WitUn Simlnntes' walk of Fulton or Wa8-st*ferriet. Ipt^Sttlo.11 Monroe-place. References required.

PpKNiSHEDAIMRTMENXS-WITH BKEAK-X fast, lor gentlemen only ; a second Boor, with four
rooms,andathird Uoor, front, all comfortably furnished.
with every improvement ; location near Mh-ar.aad Bnieu-'
square: gentlemen willing to pay for the beat acoenimo-
dation in a private family, will find this an uncommon on-
portunity. llefereniwe exchanged. Address T. y. W\
Box No. 1,829 ^'os^office.

-uurea. i. *. w..

BOAKD WANTED, IN A PKlFATE FAIHI-
ly preferred, on .stuyvesant Square or its vicioky.by

agcntlemao and wife, twocblldren sndnursc; a llMhU
but not extravagant price will be paid ; go-jd acconunada-
tiona required. Address BOARD, Box No. 2,;ii, Post-
office.

TVO. ar WEST THIRTIETH-STUiiET.
iTOneortwo select families, and two or thrci- gentle-men of the first respectability, can be accumtrji/il:ed wit^
suites orsiDKlerocias; ako, a lieautiful sr.ite or parlors
on the first door, with private table if required la eon
ofihemostdclightfuIIocatiuDs, 8itust"d between Broad-
way and 5th-av. Table flrst-class. iteterences exchanged.

HOTEL, ACCOIHarOUATiONS. AT >I01>
erate prices, can be hud at Xo. 49 West 31st-at .comer

l.roudwry. This hoase is nicely fumU
'

the best style, and is well suited to the .

This hoase is nicely fumUM, andkepTia
:yie, and is well suited to the ^mfort of cood

class families and sing"

ROOMS TO LEY A LADf,
handsome house in 3'~.th-st.,

of good
. . :igle gentlemen ; lowest priea isr

Binsle roomn with board. $6 per week.
r ~m mm

. OCCCPVINU A
.,. ,. , ;

between 8;h and 9th ars..
will take fourpr fivet;entlemenintoherfaiaiiy. i'leasank
ro.jms, with breakfast aad tea, will be fumisLed. on mod-
erate terms. The best of referencjs given and reanind.
Address S. A.. Box Ko. 2,02o Po^tKlOce.

NO. 46 WEST 16TH.ST., BETWEEN BTH
and nth avs. A French family have a handstt&ely

fonii-hed%front parlor, with one or two bed-rooms at-
tached, to let, together or separate, with or without board-
House first-chiss; terms moderate. References ea-
cluinKed. Convenient to cars and stages.

0. 39WEST s'IXTEENTH-'T.,BBTWKi;N
Gth and 6th avs,, elegantly furnished rooms to let wiJi

board, suitable for gentlemen aud their wives, or for par-
tio^of8ing:e gentlemen. House Arst-class ; location ona-
of the most convenient. Dinner at 6 o'clock. ReAreaces
exchanged.

TO LET WITH BOAUD.-A DADY AND HER.
daughter having a larpe house just below Union-

square, in a desirable location, would like to makear-
ninpenient^ with one large or two small families, for the
Winter. I'rjyatc tables if desiRd. Address Box No.
1,7,-5 Post-office.

AN AMK111C;.*.V FA.MILT W^IL,!, 1.BT,
with board, an eleifai.lly-fumisbed large room on sec-

ond Hoor ; also, a fine rojin adjoininK. to responsible aad
agreeablo tiarties : terms mcxier.-ue. house first-class, near
.'th-av., in lilst-it. For particular^, address H. M,. Box
No. a,3:r.' i'o. t-office. Net- Vork.

A~N^LEGA.NTI,V.FURNISHED P.ARLOBon-thc flrbt floor, and an entire second floor to lot to
families or single gentlemen, with baird ; also, a room
a:id bedroom on the third floor, '.^pply at No. 53 West
12th-.-^t. Itelerences gi\ en and requirexi.

1'i^i:KNISHED
KOOniS TO RENT, WITH

. or without partial board, to gentlemen only, in Uth-
st., between bib and 7th avs. ; family strictly private ;
best of reiersnces will be given and required. Address J.
M., Box No. 188 Tinip* Olfic?.

HE I5T. JaMES'uOTEL. CORNER OF
i4il;-8t-and 4tb-av.. having been thoroughly renovat-

edaod newlyfuroished, IS now open. Famiijcs or sincio
ce:itlcmen c&ii be accouimodatcd with rooms, wiUiont
board, or with meaL served as desired.

S.nAl.'S FA.>ilL,Y, OCCUPTINQ A
Art t-cla.><s house. No 230 West 32d-Bt.. wish to let a

large furnished front room, on seoond floor, with deoet,
toa g?n:leman and wife. Also, a small i^ontrooiB to a
singscKcntleman. Dinner attf o'clock.

-y

BIIOOKiTySv^To
LET FURNISHED ROOMS

to single gentlemen, with or without partial bokrd ;

also, aroc.m suitable for an artist, in a ^vate hMse.
convenient tj Wall-st. aud Fulton Ferries. Apply at No.
IS Cllnton-et., Brooklyn.

O IiET A SUITE OF ROOMS IN A PRITATB
house, hsTinr all the modem improreneata, at No. CS

West 15th-st., between 5th aad sth ars. UaqaesliaaaMa
references given and required.

O LET WITH BOARD-ONE LAB6E BOOM,
with closets and every conveaieaoe, fbr one or two

gentlemen or gentleman aad wife. Befereaces i iihiiniil
> V ii'i K,ast loth-sL. near Irviag-place.

iVtlS. 1 10AND 112 EAST FOURTEENTH-^
11 slt.K.'.T, Desirable rooms in suiies, forfsmiUss;
also sin.^i; rooms for gentlemen. Reflereuces excfaaofed.

ERT PLEASANT R00.1f8 ON SECOND
floor, may be bad, with board, at Na,M Wcstinb-s:..

between Sth aad 6th avs.

FURNITURE^
F'URNiTURE'FOK

SALE. A BARE CHANCE
TO COMMENCE HO'JSEKEErl.N'G The famltnre

of a neatly-furnished small bou.<e for sale cheap, and
house to let. Apply to JULIUS BKOWN, Beal Estate
Acent, No i:i Ctinton-st.. Brooklyn.

ENAUELEO
CUAMBER SUITES OF FUR.

iiitare. in all colors and styles, at wholesale aad re-

tail, at S2S and upwards. Also, mattresses and |i illlima
WakREN ward. No. 277 Canal-sL,

Four doors east of Broadw^.
irst>class enambled furnitors.
I'lain, decorated and grained; solid walaat and oak

sets; mattresses, sprina beds. &c. SuitcsCramSa&nvward.
J. W^. FISHER & C(T., Mannfaetorera, No. 6S0 Bnad-
way, between Bleeeker aad Bond sta., marble boUdlng.

jCOALjQIlu
COAL OIL ! COAL o'lL :

OF THE FIRST QCALrry.
White, pure, safe (not explosive,) a,nd odorles*.

J. S. ST.lXrii.V. Manufacturer,
NO. !M6 GREENWiCH-STKBET. New-lfcck.

NEW>YORK EELLEVIB BOSPIT-AL
MEDICAL Cdl.LIlGii rootofSoth-st., Km'- /ijver.

Meinbr3 ofthe Medicil Pro.'essijn. StU'lenu of Medicine,

and the public generally, are respoctfully iavit.-d to bo

present at the inamrurallon of the New-', ork Bellevue

HoSBilal Weiiical College, on WEDNt-.-^DAY, Oct. 16.

lifil i'recedjfK the exercises at the Collt ?c. an excur-
sion will he made to Randall's Island, to th ; new Hospital
aud oilier Charities on illackwell's fi^land, in addition to

viewing the extensive Wards in B.eII<-vne Hospital, in
orJ.rthat those interested iuthe institutio: mayfullyap-

Sreciatotbe
practical advantages ou'ered fur tnestody of

le<licine.

The steamer BELLEVUE will be in readiness at ibe
ct>Uege, at u o'clock Al., to convey tiie guesta to the
isianos.
The following exerciras will he held at the coUega on tbs

retjm of the steamer, at J V. >r. ; Jntroi',ict6ry lecture,
by I'rotilenj.M. McCready, M. i>. ; a<1dr.-<!Fes by Prof.
lsa::c E. Tiiylor. M. P., Piesidentof tbjt'anlty: Bon.
imc,'.n )>raper. President of the t.oanl uf Cotamissioncrs

of Clt;iriti'*ar'i Corrections, and Presideatof the Board-
of Trustees of liiJ College.

llusr Kev. Ascasisnop HCGH3,Ho. CEO. V.TALMAS,
Biv.Da. CHAPIN,
Box. JAMES T. BRADT,
_ HcmbcTsof the Board cdTrastees.

SiHioa DaArEa,rresident Commissionciaat CtaailiiM^
ba.. Presidentof the Trustees of the CoUega.

ISAAC E. TlYLOB,
lMBt(tbcSt|cal9.

/

y

nne.T Ofllce.

'KpARDINO.-.SEVEBAT
eanKhXmlh^;^2F'="'''^''-3'ii'dooi*^SSSii^ -

16th-st., UBJ?"ni^- "' moderate terais. at.3la.aBSi
I4 per w"k. Sd?"""; '.,fl>ij?l

o'clock. Keferencea exehiiS^^ required. Dinner sT* '

BOARMMe.-DK8IRABLE ^ BOOMS TO LIST
with biiwd. to a gentleman aad -wife, ersincla itlemen,UHe.33West S3d-st, aaar Hirr; TiSSrSSiTate, Betersaowexehaaged.

-~-t^tr-
^

> genUemen, in a house olaoSS^JS^^St^JSi^

. v<i&.-^^2s,fe<S*w*'^> 'ittitlSSii>^'f*ii^^miiaillitmiKmS^ mni^:^
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VHB NEW-TOKHL TIMBS.

JltheTiiiMBa'iIdli.fnUng^CitjrHn

tE DAILY TIMES, published Trj nprnlnt and

.JSlS^pri" T" c;.; mim.1 M S Dollar .

^^^vith Sunday edition, Setm Douil* pn jear.

Tfce'SEMI-WBKKLY, pobltahed TntidaTi and Fri-

day!. Tuu DouAM T**i twooo^ea tooneaddnn

itarFXTa DOIXAES.

Any paTMmwIw Will NariiiCIab aTFITK nibKri-

kan awy receivean ztn oopy tor hiaueU; or retain Two

PonawandaAjf aahkwimlnlon.
Tht WKKKLT,ToOtUAaa a year ; two eopiea Timn

Oouaati tf aapta I'm DouAsa. Any pereon who
wlUanlvaClakoCnKnlncrlbenat 1 eacb.sluU

nsriVMBaim eapykrhlBadi; ormay retain One Dol-

Itl H'llg I iiiiiiMillan Tbe Semi-Weekly and Weekly

m^tb Omgjman at tka loweat elnb rates. Specimen

naban torwaided oa awUeation.
TuKS-CashinTarUbiyiaadTanee.
lUMInstolMatUnMdtoH. J.BATHOND k CO..

Pnirialara at the Niw-Yoa Timm. New-York City.

TO COJWiSPOWi'Kf*- . ,^,,

'^^f'^SSJ^iiSitai, JO nlurn rejeeUd Commuau-

"'mtnSTft.T CORSESPOyDENCS, etntaiimif

AaaaaaeaM^Ua B IB,

AOASKKY or MPWC M. HaBMtMw'a Soraaaa.

WAIXACK'S THBATBft-Taa XnwoiTHi Mocstaix.

WUITM OABDSNHaiouoh THB 6>ux.

laAOBA XSKn't TBXATRB Tu Sinx Sorb.

BAWVKV ICnWni Cvaiosmaa at au Hooaa

Waawiim PBUoaMAXCxa a* 3 and 7H o'clook P. M*
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
m

THE BEBELLION.

"Ho new moTement, either of the National or

the rebel annT, is reported from Washington, and

(lien is no explanation of the cause of the appear-

ance of a large rebel force on Saturday and Sun-

day, threatening onr lines above the Chain Bridge,

near Prospect Hill. The rebels seem indisposed

to make a trial ofstrength on a fair field, although

they have been repeatedly invited to it ; and there

b at present little prospect that a battle of any

X magnitude will take place, for some time to comc^

aa no advance movement of the National army

earns likely to be inade immediately. Uoantimc

our outposts on the left of tlie line have been ex-

tended to the mouth of Lit:!e Hunting Creek, six

nilee below Alexandria, and unportant defensive

works are being constructed there, which will

complete the line of fortifications on the Virginia

nde o the Potomac, from that point to the Chain

Bridge above. It is considered cionbtful whether

any considerable rebel force is collected at any

p<Nnt in that vicinity, as scouting parties have

j)enetrated further each day to tbo South and

Southwest of Alexandria, without discovering

more than an occasional picket. There was some

skirmishing yesterday afternoon along the riglit

our lines, but not much damage was done.

No change has taken place in the general

condition of affairs on the Upper Potomac, and

there seems to be no further indications of any

, intention to cross the Potomac. A general court-

martial for Gen. Banks' Division is now holding

daily^^ sessions at Damcstown.

Secretary Cameron has concluded his visit to

the seat of war in Missouri, and is now reported

to be on liis return to Washington. He spent Sat-

urday night in Jeiierson City ; arrived in Tipton

Gen. Fbemont's headquarters, on Sunday morn-

ing ; rode over to Syracuse in company with Gen.

Fbbmost in the forenoon, and reviewed Gen. Mc-

Kinstrt's division, making a speech at the close ;

wept to Tipton again, where he reviewc;! Gen.

AsBOTU's division, and returned by special train to

St. Louis. Secretary Cameron is supposed dur-

ing this brief visit to have satisfied hirustlf that

the affairs in Gen. Peimost's BepartmenV are in

a highly satisfactory condition, at least it is so

stated in our dispatch. Gen. Fremont is reported

to be on, the eve of moving, but is greatly embar-

rassed by want of transportation. late intelli-

gence from Price's army represent it to be much
dissatisfikd and demoralized. It was stated to be

a short distance south of Johr.btown, in Bates

County, uioving southward.

A Louisville dispatch states that the rel)el, on

Sunday morning, destroyed the iron briiige over

Green River, at MumfordsviUe, Ky., by blowing

it up.

Through a person who has recently left Nor-

ioik, Va., under a flag gf truce, and come NorLh,

we have received reliable information relative to

the coudition of affairs and the state of public

feeling in that portion of Virginia ijimiediately

contiguous to Fortress Monroe. There is an un-

mistakable Union feeling in Xt)rfolk, which Seven

the presence of martial-law cannot subdutf. A
feeling ot insecurity prevails among the secession

portions of the community, growing out of the

froximity of the Natidnal fleet and army, which

is frequently increased almost to a panic by re-

ports that the place is to be immediately attacked-

Proviaicn were attaining enormous prices, on ac-

count of leir growing scarcity. Coffee had ad-

vanced to sixty cents per pound. The blockade

Las been fonndmuch more eflectual than was at

first considered possible, aikd the people are chaf.

ing under it to sucli an extent that It is feared Vir-

ginia will rebel against the occupation of her ter-

ritory by the Confederate troops, on account of

the scarcity produced by them.
We publish this mornii.g a synopsis of the con-

tents of Ei. hmond pai-rs of the 10th and 11th

inst., which will be fonnU into.-, sting. It will be
seen that a brisk quarrel, crowim; oiit of the con-
duct of the rebel campaign iu Weste.-.i Tir-inia'

.
was going on bttwcon Floyd and Wisk an^! th-ir

partisans. The Enquirer is unkind eiiougii to

aay that Wise was never tainted wiJi the sua-

I>''='"*f""hiie iikeKLOTD. VifiaE, it is stated,

has been sick ever since his return from the war
and was considered dangerously su on the 11th.

We receive in our Califoriiia exchanges full con-

firmation of the report that the Government is or-

ganising an exptc:iion to proceed from California,

overland, against tho westercL ptrt of Ttias, lo be
under the command ol Gen. Buhner. Tiie propo-
fitiou was otiginaiiy Uiat tiuojis should lunJ at

OuBjnaaa, Mtin QoU of (Wifeiiih; bvt It la liow

undaratood that the poiiit of dabaication has been

ehanga4 to Ifaiatlin. la eithet case, the azyedl-

tion would of cowaehaTeto proceed across Mez-

i^ territory permission having already been

given by the Mexican GoTemment It is believed

in California that this expedition is designed to

moTenpon Texas simultaneously with one by

way of the Gulf of Uexico, and that the rebels

will thus be attacked on two sides. TheXIbion

men of Western Texas will ti.ua once more have

an opportunity to assert their rigfata.

The fuel party attacked by the rebels on Satur

day, above Newport'a News, was composed of

members of the First Fire Zouaves, and com-

manded by Lieut. ZiLLDt. Eleven of the Zouaves

were taken prisoners. It U stated that Zklub is

under arrest for cowardly behavior.

GENERAL NEWS.
The schooner Hotiard, Capt. Clabk, arrived

here yesterday morning, from Key West, having
left that port on the SOth ult. The Howard on the
16th alt. was run into by the United States frigate
Potomac, and badly damaged. She put back for

repairs. Tbe United Statea steamer RKknumd
was off Fort

Jefferaon,
to aall in a few houra. All

well. The Richmond had been on a coral reef for

thir^ hours, but was got offafter lightening. She
Tecaired no damage. She had a pilot on board at
the time.

The Ship Great Republie, (transport,) lying at

Piirbbpoiht's Dock, Brooklyn, is taking on boaril
nine hundred and fifty horses for the naval expe-
dition.

Tbe Conference Committee for the Gorman
Union League met last evening, and deputed a
Committee of Seven to meet the other similar
Committees of Union organizations at the iiverett

Hovse, where judicial recommendations were
made on informal ballot. The Union Legues of
several Wards met, appointed delegates to the

Consolidated League, and reaffirmed their deter-

mination to support candidates of all parties

pledged to'their views. We report them in another
column.
The Union Conference Committee, last evening,

indorsed Judge Cleree for the Supreme Court,
Judges HoEVMAN and WoooBDFr for the Superior
Court, Judge Brady for the Common Pleas, and
HiSAV Ketchuh for the Marine Coi^rt. The
Mozart County Convention did the same, except-
ing the substitution of Judge Maynard for Mr.
Ketchuu.

In the Board of Aldermen last evening, the

Comptroller's report of the operations in his de-

partment since Sept. ,^0 was received, showing the

receipts of the Department from Sept. 30 to Oct.
12 to have been $2,M2,S80 SO; payments during
the same time, ^1,877,349 05; balance on hand
Oct. 12, $831,302 18. The Board of Councilmen
held their regular meeting, and arranged many of
the election polls. A report from the Board of
Aldermen in favor of donating t.30,000 to the He-
brew Benevolent Association, for the erection of
a building for the poor and orphans of that persua-
sion, caused considerable diKcussion, and was
finally referred to the Finance Committee.

At Chambers of the Supreme Court, Justice
St7THE&i.AND yesterday allowed anotiier num-
damuji against the Comptroller, compelling him
to pay Chas. W. Baker a printing bill for ?4,360.

There was another buoyant market yesterday,
and a further advance made in prices of li''a.2 ^
cent., the list round. Government (is, of 1831,closed

S'lJ-aDS ^ cent.; New-York Central, 792. A large
business was done at both sesi^ions of the Ex-
change and on the Street. Exchange on England
is 107|107J ^ cent. Tbe popular subscriptions
to the new 7.30 tp' cent, were tlie largest of any
day since the negotiation was opened to the

public.
The market was somewhat firmer yesterday

for Flour, which was in good demand for export
and home use. Wheat was rather less sought
after, as buyers were reluctant to pay asking
prices for desirable lots. A brisk inquiry, pre-
vailed for Corn, which advanced. Bio Coffee was
in fair request. Sugars, Molasses, Rice, Cotton,
Metals, Fish and Tallow were quiet. Linseed
Oil, Common Resin and Wlusky attracted more
attention. Pork and Lard were freely purchased,
the former at rising prices. The Freight market
was not active.

ntovement of Troops. ^
We see it announced that no more Iroops

will be drawn to Washington from the Western

Sta.tes, and it is not unlikely that some por-

tion of those now th^re m.iy ere long be spared
lor effective service elsewhere. Wo are very

glad of this
;

in the first place, because

it will appease the rising uneasines.s of

tho West at the apparently inordinate atten.

tion bestowed upon the Capital, and next,

because it conlinui the belief that !hc Cdm-

manding General is nearly ready for an
elliclive movement in advance.

There has been some apprehension in the

public mind that our army might be preparing
to take'up its Winter quarters in V.''asbinton.

We think we may safely .say that noi'.iiii!; in

the world is more unlikely. We !:all have

movements enough at the proper time, and

that will be whenever they can be li.iidc with

a reasonably certain prospect of success.

Notliing could be more disastrou.s to our cause

than a second defeat ; anil Gen. McC; kli.ah

would be held utterly inexcusable If h were

to make a moveiiual. under any p.^ ssure

whatever, without liaving first prepared tlie

means and condiiions of complete success.

In justice to hira and to the country the mag-
nitude oftiiose preparations should be borne

it! mind. He has been compelled to reorgan-

ize and create the army of the Potomac with-

in the very short space of three mdnths
;

and the extent to which he has accomplished

that difficult and indispensable task bears the

strongest possible testimony to the vigor, en-

ergy and practical skill which he has brought
to the discharge of ills duties.

Everything indicates that this preparatory

stage is weli-nigli completed, and that within

tlie next two or three weeks we shall see the

army put to the work for which it has been

created. What it will do, wliere it will go,

when it will move, and why it vvill not'

Diove sooner, are all (juestious which an

eager and anxious public will certaiuiy ask,

but which they must have the sagacity to see

cannot he answered without putting the whole

enterprise in jeopardy. We must be content

to let them be answered by events. We have

no fear that the response will be delayed too

long, or that when received, it will be less

than satisfactory.

A Needless AiARM. Our neighbors of the

Express aflecl a great deal of alarm lest the

rebels should receive aid and comfort from

our announcement of the departure of the

naval expedition for the Southern coast. It

tiiinks tliey will be perfectly prepared to re-

ceive it. This is a good joke. Perhaps tlie

Express will tell uu where they will make

their preparations, i Our neighbor may not be

aware that the Southern coast is a somewhat

extended affair, and that tlie rebels niust go

elsewhere than to tlie New-York journals to

learn whether this expedition is U) land at

Boaulbrt, Charleston, Savannah, Mobile, Ntw-

Orleans or (Jilveston. If they choose lo :,end

a sufliciei!', army to all these points. \CTy

well; tlicy w HI thereby very consideialdy fa-

cilitate Geu. McClkllaiv's march U) K.> liiio.id,

by way ol Manassas, or Hurt aboutj. ! the>

coiifine their cITorts to any oi.c vf lli> m- | oiiit.,

lliey will be very liUcly tu inj! i a .v.il mi lii'ii. .

The Goremment hu not the alightest objec-
tion to letting the rebela know that thejr wUi
soon be called upon

" at home." TheExpres*
can safelx calm its fears. Oar "disclosurea''
of what eTerybod)>in town has known are not

likely to do anybody any hand.

Winter Qnarten n>r the Betels.

According to the latest reports from Rich-

mond, the rebel-population of that enterprising

capital are earnestly discussing the subject of

Winter quarters for the Confederate army.
Free speech is allowed on this matter, and ac-

cordingly we find the greatest diversity of

opinion prevailing. A part of the rebel dispu-

tants claim that Baltimore, Philadielphia and

New-York possess advantages superior to all

other places for quartering BKAnRsoARo's ar-

my during the Winter. And there is much to

sustain this view of the case. There are in

the cities named, great nnmbers of well-con-

stmcted, warm and comfortable houses, both

of brick and stone. And there is likewise a

most ample supply of coal, bituminous and

anthracite, well fitted for grates, stoves and

ranges, whereby bodily comfort can be most

fully secured, throughout the coldest term that

" E. M." might have to chronicle. And there

are, also, inexhaustible supplies of meat,

flour and vegetables, sugar, salt and coffee,

and whatever elserebel stomachs might crave,
while vindicating secession and lording it

over the Yankees. And to crown all, there

are boots and shoes, hats, caps, blankets, and

all manner of clothing, which Southern rebels

never despise, however much they may de-

spise the men who make them.

So much for the necessaries of life. They
exist in tbe three cities in abundance, only

waiting for BsAUREOABn's army to come along
and possess them. But there are luxuries

here also, to give zest to the idle hours of

rebel campaign life. After a.dress pscrade of

the rebel army on Broadway, and a wine and

oyster dinner at the Astor and St. Kicholas

on Christmas, what more fascinating finale to

the day than an hour or two at the Opera, at

Winter Garden, or tlie club rooms, or any
other place of fashionable nocturnal resort in

this gay but somewhat wicked City ? There

are many leaders of the rebel army of, the

Potomac who have enjoyed these Yankee
divertisements in happy years bygone, and we
are quite sure the memory thereof is kept

green, and they would like to have them over

again.
But there is a sterner faction of rebels at

Richmond, who oppose the occupation ofBaL
timore, Puiladelphia and New-York, by their

great army, the present Winter. These latter

contend that Ohio is a more suitable State to

Winter in. There are not so many comforts

and luxuries in Ohio, but the elimdlc is drier,

and the soldiers would be far from suffering.
'

Perhaps the .strategic consideration enters
in^

that by occupying the State of Ohio, they
would cut ofl" our receipts of grain from the

West, and thus stop our shipment of bread-

stiifTs to Europe. This would pay us in part

Ihr our blockade of their cotton. But the lead-

ing consideration, no doubt, is that the virtue

of the rebel army would be safer in the " ru-

ral districts" ofOhio than in the gay cities of

the seaboard. And, indeed, this is a point to

be guarded, for who could answer for the fi-

delity of a Teutonic sentinel who should have

Cto stand guard alongside of Lisokmiuller's
" Garten." Or what ' Bohemian" would be

safe pacing the street in front of Phait's ?

Ot what " Bull Pup" of the Tennessee Camps
could be kept out of the meat-houses of Mer-

^^eT, or any other street of the City ?

We are decideal) or~the-_opinioii that the
" Ohio

"
parly have the best ofilie-aigunient.

History comes to their aid, and points

Ha:.kibals discomfiture and ruin alter win-

tering Ills array in the lovely plains of Italy.

What could tfce rebels hope to do with their

army, alter a sea.son spent in this niagnifieent

iiiotropolis' Pefore Sjaing every t=amson

would have his Delilah, and his btrcngili as a

warrior would be sliom.

We do not know the opinions of ficns.

lJtii'Kyo.*RD and Joiikstos in regard to lliii

very iiriporfant i]'je::tion. They seemed to

think at one time that Washington was a de-

sirable place to occupy, but have apparently

changed their miniis. It may be becautp it is

too far Ngith ; perhaps, becaus? it is nn! lUr

enough North. At all events, it \M's fei! tlir^t

the health :f the rehel army woi:!d not be im-

j
joved bv crcssii.;; '.\k Potoniac at.Waf iiing-

ton. and it >vas not crossed.

Onr advice liaonct been asked, but yet we
ecnnol forbear giving it. We are told that the

.Southern soldiers greedily seize and read the

New-York papers, treasuring their contents

with a fondness that greatly disgusts their

commanders. We take it, this is because they

fli.d good advice in the Metropolitan dailies.

Hence we venture to advise our Southern

readers, in Hue present case : we adjure them,

therefore, to stay at home, and not to waste

shoe-leather, if they have any to waste, com.

ing to New-York. New-York is a good place,

when seen by gas-light, for those who have

money; but a very hard place for a poor fel-

low who is
" cleaned out." Confederate

Scrip is not known on Wall-street. A bushel

of it would not buy an oyster.
' Cotton bills-"

once served the purpose of an impecunious

Southerner; but this- is a bad year tor Col-

ton. It is not yet "ginned out," and the owner

is. It is not possible in New-York to live on

past recollections.

It looks very uncivil for us to di>. "!e our

brethren from giving us their soi- . .this

Winter. But, the truth is, we will not uc -at

home." We have planned a Winter jaunt to-

wards the tropics. A large part of our house-

hold is now on its way down South. It is too

late to change our plans ; and if our rebel

friends are cold on the Potomac and desire a

little more heat, they need not come to New-

York, ilict them go quickly to tlic Gulf, and,

between their cUinate and our Colunibiads,

we will guarantee them a tliorough warming.

Th Ptort Aboot ifiK Attaci on Biht
Wiisok's Zouaves. It can scarcely be neces-

sary to remind our readers that verj- little

credit is to be given to the reported attack on

Wilson's Zouaves on Santa Rosa L-land, near

Fort Pickens. It comes to us exclusively

IVom rebel sources, and we have had too

much experience of tiicir utter lack of xcrac-

I
i:y to give much weight to their un.sunnorted

."ti'.U-ineiits. Systematic lying about the ex-

.

i,I.iii.iOt tlnir troops- is one of the ordinary

I I.-: !!., In \0.iU\'. they, carry on tliis war.

I .\ :.eMilei.ari who Icfl Santa r.Oi;a Lsland

I \'.: _ ::.;!'. r 'V''i.S'iv"i- eornmaiid had lieni r;'!ab-

lishod upon it, mention* nedetf <f ctreum-

stanoes which render it quite aerialihat the

New-Orleans reports of this afiUr moat be

grossly exaggerated. The Islud tts^ be

says, is only to be approached by thegreatest
caie and skill. A single boat-load of ineii

might evade the numerous sentrie* posted
on the beach, the guard-boats loaded with

vigilant marines, aimed to the teeth, and

sent out in large numbers from the vessels

comprising the fleet, or tbe pickets outlying

every limit beyond which a surprise' would be

hopeless ; but to imagine ibat one or two
thousand invaders would find a footing on
that sand bank, as it has been garrisoned since

impossibility that as many people could

become the conquerors of the City of New-
York with little haj^rd. Tliat a skirmish of

some kind took pUu on Santa Rosa is prob-

able ; bat the nature of the ground, the offi-

cial disposition of the National land and naval

forces ; the constant watch which is kept,

not only by the never-failing patrol guard on

beach and gulf, but with night glasses from
the parapet of Fort Pickens, would render a

surprise of the kind described by the rebel

dispatches utterly impracticable.
The account says that the rebels spiked

WiLSOH's guns. He had no guns. It speaks of

roads, bills, and chaparral, or bushes. There

aro no roads, hills, or cftaparraloa the Island.

The only approximation to roads can be seen

in a few pathways formed of planks, and very

rudely consl|ructed at that. The few stunted

pines growing in the sand were burned to

frighten off musquitos in July. An invading

parly would have to run the gauntlet of all

the guards we have alluded to, and would

probably be sunk by the guns from Fort Pick-

ens before it had a shadow of success, or

else captured by the men-of-wars-men con-

tinually on the look-out for such

daring rebels from sunrise to sunset.

As to burning Wilson's camp equipage, there

were only a few very poor tents to be burned i

one or two firame storehouses might be

thrown in for a makeweight, and then the

loss would be considered by all respectable
calculatoraa real blessing to " the boys."
In brief, the so-called news from Fort Pickens

needs confirmation, and until it receives it,

is scarcely worthy of attention.

<b on, are not so familiar to ItMiikma, snd

ooning from audt aa unusnal mmtee^, ffwppf
&U to do good. We do not nMd iom^m
Whether Lord Dxaar's ^object in urging them
at this time was

. simply- to embarrass the
Sritish Government. We cite them merely
as evidence tif the spread Of niote correct no-
dons in England relative to American affairs,

and as constituting one of a number of guar-
anties' and assurances that the British people
are not unmindful of their relations to this

country, and will constrain their rulers to
'*

accept the situation," and to remember that
'*

England feels every beat of the American

pulse." For, under a constitutional Govero-

last June, and escape alive, is to credit the . ment, those who bid for power, if they be men

jowfadlce.,W*ifitw,i^S^ or the season^
^

England Veering Soand.
John Bull is no more prone than the rest of

the world to confess himself in the wrong.

Indeed, if common report does not mistake,

his horror of the stool of repentance passes

ordinary bounds. Of late, however, and es-

pecially since the moie appreciative spirit

manifested by Rus'sia, he has be^n tormented

by an uneasy suspicion that there are some

points in his late relations to us which it were

well to make a clean breast of. Indeed, it

must be confessed that, ^ if the policy of

England towards this country had been con-

trolled during the last few months by some

subtle enemy, it could scarcely have been

more injurious to her true interests. Ontliis

point, the ablest British statesmen seem to be

gradually making their way to the conviction

which long ago was patent to the rest of the

world. The decline in the funds, the rumored

dissensions in the Cabinet, the altered

tone of the leaders of parties, the de-

lay of the troops ordered to Canada, the

modification of the Mexican programme,
the ofiUcial avoidance of giving umbrage to

our Government, and the late assurances that

the rebel States shall receive no immediate

counteiiii:!' <'r sanction, combine with other

circumstances, to indicate a new phase of

public opinion ;
while in spite of the absurd

rhodomoiitades ofthe London Times, Econo-

mist and Saturday Review, it cannot be

doubled tliat the apprehensions of a cotton

faniiue, and the appalling terrors it would let

louse on one-sixth of the population of Eng-

land, and through them on the whole King-

dom, render it not improbable that, except a

more acceptable policy be adopted, the Pal-

iiierston Cabinet may be ere long swept away
by (he swelling tide of popular feeling relative

to American afla.irs. For it is beginning to be

better understood by the British people, v. hat-

ever their nilers may have wislicd or beLeved,

that cotton can br ha;l, if at all, only through

the {;i'ej iifficc3 i)( our National Government ;

ao! that it is the inierest of all who need cot-

ton to give the whole moral force of their

ianction and supjiort to tlie sujipression of re-

bellion and the corroboration of the Union.

Not the le.ist significant of the indications

of the present state of opinion in England is

tlie feet that Lord Derby, the head of tbe great

conservative party, either on principle or in

anticipation of being called to take office, ap-

pears to be throwing himself on tlie new cur-

rent, with all the zeal and vehemence of a re-

cent convert. Tiie London Herald, wlui:h is

the organ of his party and the authoritative

ex|)onent of his views, has of late thrown aside

the unfriendly feelings which its Tory tradi-

tiuiis and aristocratic prejudices had not un-

naturally engendered towards us
;
and instead

of affecting, as heretofore, with frigid, polite-

ness, to coramisserate our unhappy troubles, or

boldly charging them on our free institutions

and our national lack of reverence fordespotic

theories of Government, assumes a wiser and

more lowly attitude, and diiecti his thoughts

nearer home. ^
In a recent article on the Emperor Alkxan-

ukr's gratifying diplomatic message to Wash-

ington, our cotemporaiy makes some very
sensible remarks on the strong ties which

bind England to America, and portrays the

terrors of that storm which must burst over

the British Isles, should our civil war be pro-

tracted.
' Let the cotton crop be destroyed,"

savs he,
" and a famine will result, ten times

more terrible than that which swept from

irisli soil 1,500,000 souls." Very deservedly,

he then proceeds to blame the British Cabinet

lor allowing the proper moment for national

sympathy to pass by uni)nprovcd, and for

placing the "
apathetic selfishncis of England''

in so unfavorable a contrast with the " con-

ciliatory, peaceful words of Russia," complain-

ing tlial
"

ill the long interval between tlic

se<ef-sion of Soutli Carolina r ad the first col-

lision in thf field, the

simply waited on events, contenting them-

selves with the pious, but soiuewliat selfit^h

prayer, that Providence would keep thtm out

of ihe quarrel.' And now, adds iliis writer,

" Russia has taken the initiative, wliicli ought

to have been ours, with not ojc tithe of the

interi^sts at slake, or ore half of our incen-

tives to action."

These wholesome truths, trite as tliey are

ofability and penetration.ofibr as firequently the

very best data for studying the changing ten-

dencies of the popular wU, and fl>r interpret-

ing the unspoken but mighty movements of

the national heart. It is one of the great

causes of the unexampled prosperity of this

country that, for more than thirty years, the

tendency of legislation has be^n to foster in

England the growthofa vast manDfaptoring
population, dependent, in part, for raw mate-
rial and for food onothertwuntdee. The incon-

veniences which were likely to arise in case
of war have been repeatedly urged by British

statesmen, but always in vain. By a short-

sighted policy, as fortunate for us as it was
inexpUcB^le in an empire on whose dominions

it was boasted that tbe sun never set, tbe

United States became the sooree whidi was

chiefly relied on for a large portion both of the

raw material for manufactures, and ofthe food

for the millions of ingenious opeiatires. Both

ourselves and our transatlantic customers

grew rich by the traffic, and each was sat-

isfied.

Now, however, that this thriving inter-

national commerce is interrupted, thousands
of English homes are threatened with distress

and famine. 'The stoppage of the trade with

the Cotton States alone paralyzes British man-

ufacturing industry, spreads alarm through
the country, puts the mills on half time,

threatens honest, industrious families with

beggary, and depresses every commercial

interest ; for the amount of this single

species of traffic has grown to tbe enormous

sum of $200,000,000 a year, and no means ap-

pear of obtaining in time, either from India

or elsewhere, one tithe of the deficient sup-

ply. In the history of England the political

consequences arising out of the civil war in

this country will probably not be surpassed in

importance by those resulting from the Indian

mutiny and the Crimean war, nor even by the

internal agitation which led to the passing of

the Reform Bill and the repeal of the Corn

Laws. Hence, the vehement attitude with

which American affairs are watched by the

People, the Parliament and the Press of Great

Britain ; and, as it is the property of passion

and alarm to blind the judgment, we need not

be resentful or uneasy at the prevalence of

occasional singular and illogical opinions on

the course of events here. But we do com-

plain, and we have all the more right to com-

plain, that the practical partnership aiul inti-

mate connection of the two nations did not

receive a more prompt and fitting recognition

from the British Government at the outbreak

of the secession movement, when a word

might have done more to cnish the rebellion

than an army could do now.

While, therefore, we, on the whole, agree

with the strictures of the London Herald on

the shameful conduct of the British Govern-

ment, we do not think our cotemporaiy goes

far enough in reprobation. Tlie Pahnerston

Cabinet is to blame, not only for what they

did not do, but for what they actually did.

Instead of strengthening our hands, and leid-

jng us their legitimate moral support, they,

witli inconceivable perversity, gave prestige

to the relJclFr-and tlius did us incalculable

harm. This is a subject on which, singular-

ly enough, scarcely a single European writer

seems to have formed any accurate, broad

or clearly defined opinions ; aud yet this

is one chief ground of that outburst of

astonishment and just indignation which

uxoTC here some time ago against Eng-

land, and which, being misinterpreted, from

its ;ause being unrecognized, has doubt-

less widened the breach between us,, and

has j;iven opportunity for some of the rehej

syniipathizers to spread unfavorable opinions Of

our KatioiutI character, and to attempt to in.

jure u.s; abroad by accusations of impractica.

bio temper, overbearing rudeness, and insuf-

ferable vanity. These absurd charges, how-

ever, as the facts are becoming known, are re-

coiling on the heads of their plotting and in-

terested promoters. A mote profound esti-

mate of our National position will doutftless

develope a more complete appreciation of our

relations to otlier countries. Still it cannot be

denied that the British people ought not to

have required an Emperor to teach them their

duty. Allied to us as they are by the ties of

blood, of language, of laws, of religion, and of

eonunerce, they might have been expected to

earlier comprehended their own relations to

our present struggle for National existence.

The past, however, as fa' as we aro concern-

ed, is scarcely to be regretted. For it will doubt-

less be singularly conducive to our future pros-

perity and growth, and to tlie accomplishment
of our " manifest destiny." It will lead us to

check our morbid sensitiveness to foreign in-

fluences, to sound the depths of our own vast

resources, and to trust more than ever to our

great National characteristics, energy, versa-

tility, and self-dependence. Entangling alli-

ances often result from the simplest Safional

interferences, and they are no less to be -.Iread-

ed now than when the Katlierofhis Country

cautioned us againstthcm. Perfect non-inter-

vention and hmiafide neutrality is ai: we need

to ask of Foreign powers. Alone and

without extraneous help, the loyal States

are strong enough lo scotch and

to slay the Southern reptile, Skckssiok,

and all the venomous brood of destroyers

with which it threatened to lay waste the soil

long ago consecrated by the blood of patriots,

and to ruin the Nation appointed fProvidence,

as was fondly hoped by ourselves r.iid our fath-

Brifi<,h Giivpvnment ''''' 1 ^^ t**^ pnennial shrine 01 liberty, the
British toveininent

^^^^^^.r^jj,! ^nd political centre of the future

natlouiUties of the ohi and new world,

The Itiliak Opkra. We an- ghid to learn

that Mr. Ullm>h'3 apiieal for his two benefits

at the Academy, for means to carry on his

opera cau-.paign during the coming season, is

meet lug with good success. Besides the

otliei con.si<ifrui.ionb involved, tl: j attractions

which he ofTers are very great. Everything

Of JKWto- iftU lh.TmtSana
It k fc iwwu to m& thoo^ i ]

mnnvmnpâ jff lhe%et. flat b, ^ei
two noitoiilAjewaatImM,! hare bwa
their eaailiatd far the rapoaslM* oBeaori

Whea the sabjeotof MiBgSf BamaWM inta__
ted, it was supposed ^thoaatagaged la the vm^
morament. a* manlCsHadin^flVritlacoC the psMle
attheCoBvantloBlidd at BjilWM Ok la2

<h of SepCMDber, thtt pailr ta flM Cttfrnrntti to
ufdastda, pending ttaa AarfU i ilillr a<war
oonai

difflcaltlet, aad that ae itflba* ifHlMlo
^hlbepresemedto tiM wotM aravMii*,lBtt
j

of their country, peril, aavad % ltep<lM.
ipnUea of patrloUsm, rf.*!., |aM t^gHlSm K
oUwr

coosideraUoDs, and rsUviaa as miwimJkti^'
port of me "

Dnlon, the CooMUMsiL iti
'

forcement of (be Laws." But, while aai
the AboliUonltis raise this nttte -pra I

Uiere u no haraioaiooi acUoa aaoaa ..
self-consUtutad Committees. kBona* tt* ]
avenue Hotel." the "

St. fTieholai Hotel,"
V*!***/" two-Nominailot OavnaUktm,
taava their ^atboritr from tbe raariattaa of tlirj
ConraatioBi a portUm of onr Qca
laaUac tfa-'dWermt otsumMoM, -~.w .
forth tlckaoj; pviMrthig to be Um nombiallaatTflS

'

"
People's Uahm." lotlMd of pidlnat flrtllv4e.

tbeezIaBDCiesoftheaaw^aB <f the oUparflesan
iafoU blact with UwU iiililiii wwktaf la avav
Want ofthe Cltr, the "

BapiMleaatf' Imillia f to
maklDK trletlv pvtv nantauMUL "tvmmAr' wak
'IMowtf-fcliowliis. wMwftaTtliiitlaiiragi
Paftr

' aro e&aritag ttietr inawwsato tokW alt i
Ol law aad order law one fold.
Aa no conslderalioua, other (hlB As

hsnnonjr. could have Induced ma to
used for any olEos, now, amis the
preient prevails, I rniut aalL tlie
najne from tbe eacvMs, at the i
tka tupe that a ticket mav be ioraMdwt
unite the Union senttment of thi* creat Cltr.
Niw-Yoaa, Oct. II, 18I. B. J. BROWH.
Mr. Bbows presenu rather a dieconitgiat^

picture of political imspecta in onrCIIyat
the coming election. Justice, however, eai>
pels us to concede its truth. The apeetadn
presented, by this struggle of the fikctioaa aad
fragments of parties, which are all that ia lell

of our past political organizatioaa, is anythiag
but creditable to our citizens, and offen veiy
little promise of any reforms in the 'i'"ifir-

tration of our municipal afiiura.

Still we are not without hc^ that the maii
influential of these Union organlzationa wtf
take measures, before elecUon, to hanaoniit
'their action and present a sin^ ticket for tk*

support of our citizens. The spirit of ooi

people is strongly in favor %i reform, and il

something is not done towards efleiMii^ II

now, we may settle down into absolnte des-

pair of ever doing so.

Mr. Baowa'e withdrawal from so ignoUe
aud unpromising a contest, is natural i

under the circiunstances ; but we tmat it y

not be persisted in, i^ as is not anUeiy
bis name should become useflil in pronotii^
union.

SNtfLISH SpiKCHES UPOV AmKBICA StR I^
WARD BcLwiB. ^An agricultural dinner In

England is a very cnrious assemHage.* .the
member for the coimty is compelled to attend
io diink a great deal of bad Port wine, man-
factured perhaps in the county, and to talk aa

equal quantity of nonsense. He probably haa
beenabsent from the House ofCommons iliite
session, has answeredfew letters from his eon-

stitutents, and been negilgent in tbe diacharia
of his Parliamentary duties. The Fall arrives,

the partridges await his advent, he letmus

to his ancestral hall, and a sensation moat
be made at a county dinner, instead of at the

hustings. SirEowARD Ltttoh Bclwkr Ltnaa,
the member from the County of Hertford finds

himself in this position, and before this con-

gregated agricultural intellect of tenant-fann-

ers and top-booted squires, determines upon

making an oration. . An eminent Engliah

counsel was once asked where he had been

lur he had kept the Court of Queen's Bench

waiting to hear his argument for neatly halt

an hoiir^Uiis answer was :
" ThatIieiiBd^en~

drinking as much porter as he could swallow

to reduce his intellect to the level of the tri-

bunal he was about to address." So it

must have been with Sir Edwabo Bui.-

WKR Ltttov, or the man who had filled

the office of Colonial Secretary could never

have discoursed as he did before the Hert-

fordshire yeomanry. Five-sixths of his audi-

tory most probably were ignorant of the geo-

graphical position of America, and knew as

muc^iffour political institutions as they did

of Patagonia. Another great advantage he

also possessed he had it all his own way, as

the intelligent animal that lives on thistles

observed, when he danced a minuet among
the chickens otherwise he could not have

spoken as be did. To have stated that Amer-

ica must fall to pieces firom its own vastness

that it would be better for her and for her

power and influence amongst (he nations ol

the world to be subdivided into several small

republics, is so extraordinary and so anotna-
'

lous that we must confess our surprise at socb

ignorance, both of ancient and modem his-

tory. He tells the fanners that he venerates

our republic and our free institutions, and that

he loves us so much tltat he would deal with

us as Juliet wished to do with her beloved ,

Romeo he would ' cut us into Uttle stars,"

to increase onr dignity and our grandeur. .

And his speech presented this semarkakable

inconsistency: he lauded himself consider-

ably upon his creation of the new colony of

Vancouver's Isiand, and in the same breath

in which he told us that whilst we were inca-

pable of governing, at 'Washington, the enter-

rising regions of our Western and North-

v.osiem provinces, England was acqairing

ttrength and national importance, from the

Governmeift of her Colonial possessions, ftooi

her bureau in Downing-street, and issued

edicts to her Pro-consuls over the Inoad dis-

tance of half a world. Admiring, as we do.

the genius and the intellect which has adoned

the literature of England, we uncerely deplore

the absence of all statesmanlike and enlarged

views in the recent address to the farmers of

Hertfordshire.

Col. Miaqhis ab? ihk Irish Troops. Co\.

Meagher's speech to the soldiers oi his new

brigade, which was reported in yesterday's

TiiiKS, was a capital specunen of his off-hand,

practical and effective elo<,uenPC.
He is doing

yeomen's service iu rousing tlie emhusiaMi of

his countrymen, a:id .jnUsling their services

in this contest for the Consiiiution. His ew

brigade promises
to be one of the very best m

tlie service.
^

Lkcti ;:: Mr. li. P- 'Whutlb, of Boston,

lccuir3s this evening, at Irving "Hall, on Grit.

The season is >'Cl propitious for lecture* oo

purely literary subjects, but Mr. Wuipflk i so

v.>siaag^aa^(jaieili(f- ..
,...;--{j:;....; fea;ggaa> '*''-'tLiir< Biill i i w^B*^i&^3'***'Me*"fe^a^.S5w^



ipmipii^
- '.'J.HBS$WPy iu.unili,i^lil,. .

k'^^^-v'wssi%*r* .-WTCt^.

ShtMougbttobe waV Hr* tnut it

ThenKaAtHOM Miloas facts sbout the

ifiMWW'-.4pllneli*Biieu of nrand and lifl*

-Alft^iM.it'is^ and small calibres, that seem to
"^ '" -

^^^^ Bvstem, and limit the uses

That long range and great accn-

OB spinning the projectile upon its

la certainly proved. Hence the value

shell^ in the field, and on shipboardi

iattifications. when directed against bodies

-f^MMB ; bat the long range and precision of shoti
'

dw whiiUng contents andfragments of shells,

so accurately planted, are of limited destrac-

If directol against objects that they can
Bdrtr- smash nor tear into piecea the iron-

-tItfT**'"* sides of sh^
Wooden walla do not require smashing or splin-

itOtt-iulflbU and shells, filled with molten
wtt take eaia of (ion. Noi will a thin iron

^OB wooden
walla, not the plates of

_ boa ak^a, keep ont anything but the

ak^Is. 'What-we htm to provid^for in

AlOfi^U maiUi ships vessels only*

.ky,. tiemendoua and extraordinary
elA^^shloned and usual forms of can-

, .

.
era not capable of exerting. In the

"iii(L>let u, It ie not necessary tomate long range

^liaMt^satef defence, even if sufficient living

JineW projectile could be secured with it, for

;gB aaaaulting fleet cannot do much damage at

aB*s length ; but when it attempts to mn the

gauntlet and enter a harbor, the fighting must be at

ioee quarters. At close quarters, then, there

IB two methods of destroying all such mailed

.ships as have yet been put afloat. The first is by

jaaehbig tliem with projectiles of small diameter;

4m second is by smashing them with masses of

JaBMBse sixe and weight. As to the first method>

t^ atngolarly appears &om recent experiments in

Sigtand, that the round shot is, on the whole, the

MWt efiectiva. At the lato meeting of the British

jModmtira, lb. Faisbaibk stated that the initial

weleeity of the rifled shot fired in testing the iron

at Shoeburyness, was 1,100 feet per see-

That of the 80-pound Armstrong and Wbit-

-worth shot is found to be 1,030 and 1,300 feet, re-

peetiTely. The initial velocity of a 68-pound

4i^erical shot, however, averages above 2,000

iiset per second. As the living forces of

ithe two are as the squares oi their ve-

4ocitiae, tlie spherical shot would therefore

i^ve nearly 3i times the penetr&ting power
it the rifled shot of equal weight. But the cross

eetional area vi the rifled bolt being seventeen

$A a half to nineteen inches, against fifty-five

inches for the round shot, the efifect of the latter

^roold be reduced to probably about twice that of

the former. .This is confirmed by the practice. At
<he late meeting of Kechanical Engineers, a four

iaarf a half inch plate was exhibited, which had
*eea riddled by slxtj-eigbt-pound round shot,

^Hiile we constantly hear that heavier rifle bolts

^indent similar plates, but do not often pass

ttrangh them. The rifle bolt certainly retains its

Ipeleeity longer by reason of its smaller area pra-

^nted to the atmosphere : bet we are now speak*

ing of diort range, as to which that consi'Jcration

t< not of great importance. The London Engin-
icsr, discussing this subject, attributes a part of

fids loss of the power applied to ride shot to the

keekages of the breech-loading guns in which they

le tised. But most of it is probably due to the im-

taenae biction of the projectile while being ro-

kated in the gun. To give a mass weighing eighty

gonads a spiiming motion of four hundred rcvolu-

)tioos per second, certainly deducts largely from a

jfbrce which would have only to propt.1 a lound

hot without rotating it.

. There is another important consideratiuu here,

fisppoaing the rifle shot and the round to leave

he gun with equal resistance from friction, the

train upon the gun, for a given weight and ve-

locity of shot, would be very much less iii case o'

the spheri::al projectile. The area thut the powder

lacts upon, is ^wut one-half ii^caise of the Ann

iMtrong 8U-potmd rie belt, what it is iu caC of a

wound shot weighing SO pounds, the (lianieit'i;> be-

ing about 6 and 8J ii.c.ies respectively. Ht r.cc

ko exert a given force on the projectile, tlic aciiia!

B>res8ure on each square inch of the bore ol tb ^

fun, must be twice as much for the Ari..s'a(jng a^

tor the round shot. But ths number oi' t(iiiaio

inches, and hence, the total rupturing iorcc Tor a

^ven pressure, is greater in case oi" the i;irge lore

required by the round shot, so that, in this case,

Ihe actual bursting strain wou:d nut Ix: onc-hall,

b^t one-third less for the round shot than for the

wt^e bolt. But the resistance by iriciiou, wliich

me supposed equal, is not equal, but far gitatcr

]bi case of the rifle shell, so that it practicall;- ro-

.^nires a gun of at least t\yice the strength re-

>quired by the round shot, to propel it at 'an cqua

velocity. ^n
Supposing tlxO livirMiforce of thi two shots to

tte equal, which iK.gi5JBg the rifle bolt an adv.an

age tiiat it does not poi^sess in practice, as

hiready stated, the shape of the round shot ail'

Igives it an advantage. If the riflejbolt, in virtue

4)f ittjimaller croas-ssctional area would just go

through the armor, tho round shot, cf iv..ce the

-toea, would not go through, indeed, but it would

"do far more damage by smashLig and tracking
he plates, and making a niacb 'more dangerous

(fracture. A clean hole can be pluggci!, but a

lagged crumbling fracture can hardly be stopped
taU.

This leads ns to the second method of destroy-

ing the mail of ships by smashing it with globes
of extraordinary size and weight. The initial ve-

locity of the fifteen-inch shot of the Bodsia.n gun
lb as great as that of the Asicstbonq and Yv'uit-

VOISB eighty-potmd bolts. Their living force

tterefore varies as their weight, that of the fif-

4een-inch shot being over five times that of the

^J^ity.ponnder, and hence it would start a frac-

<nraiii a plate five times as strong as one thai tlie

ifle bolt would break, because, although its cross

eetional area is above six times that ol the bolt>

^ would strike, theoretically, on a mere point,

ttid practically on about the same space that the

'iwlt would cover. If eighty-pound shot, there-

fore, can penetrate such plat>;s as the English

^Igates are covered with, the llft:en-inch shut

re sure to smash great chasms in them every
time they hit. But these globes are shells withal<

itaving a five-inch cavity within. So when they
wnce get on the inside of the armor they are

^ good as so many broadsides in a wooden ship.
Itiiis cavity is found not to impair their strength,
s comi^ared with soi'd shut of the same diaifie-

^ er.

The success of the guns that cr.rry these glouis
is complete,. Capt. Uona.vss method .j1 ca.-tiiig
Ihem cooling and hard iiing tu< bore first, and
(terenting the pernianciit Mrains due lo the

unequal shrinlfftgfi^t
or.ih.ary cuv.ii.gs nni! the

seof hislarge-grained. ilo.v-v,u.-uiiig ixj-.vdtr to
overcome the inertia of the ri:".t , it a luv. [tcs-
ureCrst, and then get u? tht v;i.it-^ so i; lo

pedoce initial strain, have n'luk.ru ii ;.:ol):.'j!(

Bimostcertain that 20-inch shots; o;.- v.
:, hin^

tncr half a ton can he employed. 1. tl,,. r,,...

Ptmuent will develop the resources wj li.- c, i.i

>due time we need stund in no fear oi any firi:,:.

.tm^atf ef tte Oagf|BS..<s>>l'lafl'ai>oatttTaen,
1 AmteaadSondQl ^Parents,

at No. l80Est Thlrty-fourth-streKr^tM
Tlaay burned by her clothes teUng fire fionelMl
hre, during the temporary absenoeof her psM^Ceraaer Jaokhui held an hiquest yesterday.

- ".,

Taval Pall. An inonest was held yestaider
at ihe Xew-York Hospit, upon tbe body of a waaaa
" S I* WniHrs CoLUBfs, who fell from the roof af H*.no Pearl-street, about to weeks ago, recelvUc to"
Juries which resulted hi her death ylsierdavmU.

... -
. I. BOBOONEB Bdkk. A schooner loirlMl Jaaii

trees upon his ftrm in Maryland, where they gleJ with coal, Wa, r Twntv fif.mL. p i!2
satlseuMory promtae. Mr, Kin!^, after counselU.? ITsSraNM^.SK^t^"^' ^-^
wllh Gov. Sr^m, >d other New-Engtod gently ^l!i*>^^c^t^^^^L^
ten, largely ai^aged In tbe consumption of cotUM^

^^ owb.

Us topie. taa loead tee tree wUeh grows apontsT

neonstyand psraaalally in the Mglwr and cool^
reglossofCWU yd Pern, an abnadant prodoear f
the Ibrs, the want of which threatens Kne**"* wl|i
levolation. This tree, Mr. Knaau, after careful el^

servatlon. tods suited to any oUauie where India*
eora can be raised. He has placed a number of Ihe

.
.

has decided to lay tbe valuable hiformaUon he poa^' tjmi aj. Wiw-inA^er mwwih^
sesses In regard to tbe subject, before the pubUc, wlk f

"" .-. ^- w w w-

side reference to poblic ntlUty. If be contributes

any degree toward rendering' tbe North Independent
of tlie Soathem cotton deqndsm, he wiU.be sufficient-

ly rewarded. The lecture this evening is suggested
and promoted by some of our most highly respected
cltlaeas. It will doubdess have full attendance.

CITY AXD COVNTY AFrAIRS.

BOABD OF ALDESlB2f.

THB OOMPTOLLIB'S STATIMXHT nNAHOIS
IVDQX BOWrUAH'S TBIATISI OK THB BIOHTS
or IHX OOBPOBATIOK.

In this Board, last evening, Alderman Cobhbll
lathe Chair, a lesolotian was adopted requesting the

Comptroller to report to the Board tbe names of all

persons employed By Idm uikder the provisions of the

act for the reliefof the families of vohmleers, together
with Ihe sums paid to each.
TIM Comptroller sent a stalemsiit of Ihe Cite^ llnan-

ces and operations In his Department since Sept. 10,
as Adiows: v

Balance on hand Sept, SO Md.OTO 73
Receipts up to Saturday last g,l2,9S0 90

Total ....fS,7<ie,Sl as

Payments l,877,e W
Balance on hand Oct. 12 $831,302 18

A oominunicatlon was received from Judge Hur-
ray Hoffioaan, stating that tbe revised annotated edition
of his work entitled, A Treatise upon the Estate and
Rights of tie Corporation of the City of New-York as

Proprietors, which he was requested by the Common
Council to prepare for publication, is now ready for

tlicpres?.
The places for holding the polls in several Election

Districts were fijied, and, after considerable routine
business, the Board adjourned to Thursday evening
next.

BOABD OP COUNCILMEN.
ELICTIOM POLLS DONATION TO HXBBBW BNXT-

OLINT ASSOCIATION NOT ADOPTID.
At a regular meeting of the Board of Council-

men, held yesterday, the first business was the chang-
ing and arranging election polls In the various dis-

tricls.

A spy-glass was ordered to be furnished to the Bell-

ringer on the Union Market Bell-tower at Harlem.
The City Inspector, In answer to a resolution of in*

tjuiry, transmitted a copy of the "Offal Contract,"
which was ordered printed, and referred to the Com-
mittee on PubUc Health.

The Board then took up general orders. A report
from the other Board in favor of donating Mtrty thou-

sand dollars to the Hebrew Benevolent Association

was opposed by Mr. List, who considered such an
act wrong without any report to this Board, and sup-
ported by Mr. Basnit, wHo moved an amendment
that the money should be paid in Instalments as the

building, which the Society intend lo erect as a Hos-
pital and Orphan Asylum, should progress, but not
more than 2S per cent. 1p be paid at anv one time.
Mr. List contended that the City having donated the
land for the house, it was too much to :isk that they
should now call upon the City for $30,000 in addition,
and especially when, without the knowledge or con-
sent ol the City, the State Legislature saw fit to im-
pose this tax upon the City, and when the institution
was intended for tlie stipnbrt of the poor of that per-
suasion tliroughout the btate.

An amendment, offered by Mr. OxioN, that no por-
tion of the $30,000 should be paid undl at least two
thirds of the $30,000 which they were compelled lo
raise by private subscription, had been e.Tpendcd,
was adopted, Ayen, 12 ; Noes, 11, and without taking
action oft Mr. B.irnxt's ameadment, the whole suD-
ject was referred to the Finance Committee.
An attempt to suspend the rules for tlie purpose of

acting on all papers relating to changes in election

Soils,
failed, and the remainder of tLe session was

ceupleJ with unimportant general orders.

GEJiERAlA CITY NEWS

TkeObseouiks of TxbkkceBellew^McMan'cs.
Tbe ceremonies attendant on the removal, fi'om

Calvary Cemetery, of the remains of the deceased

Irish paliiot, T. fl. MoMasus, will take place on Fri-

day next. A Committee has been appointed
tu take

charge of tlie relics and accompany them to Ireland.

They will be conveyed to the land f liis birth and his

love,in l^e next steamer, and will be escorted to the

point of their departure by the various Irish societies,

civic auJ military, of tiiis and th^ adjoining cities.

.S.rchbi5liop llcuHii5 has eicpressed his warmest good
wishes fur the fortunate succesjofthe expedition, and
wouiit reailiiy participate in the solemnities, but tliat

he if: unable to lake \-<xn. in any political display, ana
nc rcgreis it the luoic, as the invitation to do so wat
coaicycd tl.ioilLli it Cc:iiniiitce composed of Gol.
Mk.^^::'.::!'.. V, ii. J. Coi.r. (of the //-jVA A7er/(:flK.) a.'d

';ap!. .Iii'-Uii,!, I'iibla:.. Tiio Exccuiivo Cumiailtri'

meet :o-day iTuesd.iv) al 1 o'olo.;li, at a\o. 6 Contri -

ilixct, to comtioic liiuir arrHngeraeiiiS. Th-o

iic iiami'-' of ihe cei'ticmcn wiio liit\e bee:;

.l,-i'-u!etl i'^ f::covt ilie rt .iiaiiis to tlie old country, arc
Co!. .Miclr.iel Drjlup.y, Phillip J. O'lleiliy, K-J., C,;p;.
i''l'a.c"i^ \. hc/f icy, Joii.i b;L-.";,gt, l:i;t[,, anu' iiUhirl

FiaE i.s 'JiiK BuWKET. About .Tj o'clock yester

day morning, a fire was liscoVeied in the miliineiy
store of /liEs Rcsiiia, iVo. ijd Uowery, which spread
so rapid;-,- iha'. the adjoining buildings were soon en-

veloped in fianies. Misf llofeii.'N-s loss is abuiit $60(1;

injured for $500. The unper part of the building
was occupied by Mr. Li^SAKcii as a dweiiiES-liousc*

ills losj pi^ Jurnjture is aUaut $1,000 i no insui-ance'

The aujoining buildlrig, No. 2a, was occuiJcd by
Miss i.le:< Clabii as a millinery store. Her lo.^s by
\va!er w:i.> about $25. Mr. Josrpu SiEAtss, dealer In

far.cy goods, wiio occupied Iso. 2363$, was damagea
to the e.\tn'- of $500; be id, lully Insured. JVo. 260,

occupied liy James jVi.w.vA-i, dealer m stoves and tin-

ware, wa; dp.aia'-'cd aboai $i0.i : ini-urcd. Mr. Bi;ooKs'
.'lat ttorc, n No. afitOi, v.-as dajnagcd about $21)0 ;

ir,?u;c<t lor :J1,COO in the A-itor Insurance Company.
.Mrs. KcsNi,i:iio. de.iicr in fMicy ^oocls afjio. 25t*Hi,
cstim-.itc^ her 'loss at about $JW; insmed in the n-
cilic int-aiancc Couip;-;r.y. It is tlie opinion ol tlie

police tl-.t tlic fire was the- work of an incendiary.

A ScriioXEB Si'.vK ASi> Two JIes Dkownkd.
Late on Saturday night I'dst, the schooner George F'

LfouKy Capt. Josuru Lton, laden with one hundred
tons of coal, fiom Eiizabciliport, jJC J., and bound for

New-IIa\cu, Conn., sank olT tlie foot of Twenty,
third-stieet. East River, aliout live hundred yaitls from
the dock. The scboouer was lyiiij; at anchor,
and the only persons on board -were two deck

hands, named Waixui Shitb and A^nai:* Johksos.

No one knew anything of the disaster until Simday,
wiiCn the Captain, in company with his wile, went
down to the dock, intcndmg to set sail fur his place of
destination. To liis astonislanent he could sec noth-

ing of his schooner e.xcepi tfic upper pan of one of the

spars. In cuinpaay w-iih ;hc Police the Captain
searched arouud the spot where the vessel bad Deen
anchored, but no diiicox e/y was made of the men who
were left on board.

CHAniiL Ok' Ma>.slalgiitep.. Coroner Schib-

HEaheld an inquest ycstcitlay at the house of John

Kaiss, Nos. 215 and 217 East Fifty-lourth-street, on
Ihe body of Asi^a Hzsscuni., a native of Germany,
who died on Sunday from injuries received in an at-

tempt which liail been made to procure abortion. A
mass of test;tnony was given during the investigation!

uponlwhicii the lollowingiverdict was rendered: "Tluit
tbe deceased came to iter utath from inetru peritottitiA-

supervening on abortion, and tiist we consider Dr. Mai
Hoffman eitiier principal or accessory to the induc-
tion ol said abortion." At the conclusion of the in-

quest. Coroner ^ScHiaiizu coiruDitlcd Dr. HoryuAK to

the Tombs, to await the action of the Grand Jury.
In answer to the usual quesiionj, ii,e Doctor statcu

th.at he was a physician doing business in tliis City,
17 years of age, a native of Germany,- and that he had

noiiiing to say but to lift his hand before God, and say
lie wa.-i not guillv.

Akkivai. Ok- the Cbbw ov thk Slavkk

NuiUTiscAi.!: ASH Thsis Abkist bt bis Umieb

STATts 31 4 Ksuii.. Fifteen of the crew of the ship

.Vi^'i.'wi^o/', which was seized on the coast of Africa,

sent to thi port and condemned as a slaver'

arrived her'- (>u Saturday from Africa, in the

IJiiitcd States sioresiiip i,;eii>/", liclonging to the Afr;

can S(]ii!idro.i. Tl:ey were all taken into custody
y. -teri';;v hy the United Suites Tdarshal, and commit-
tt-a as vyitiiesscs in the case ol tl.e Xigktingale.

bEj.'.iBi: ol' Co;;Tr.ABA.ND Goods. The Police

on Sii!u;-diiy night last seize .1 one million percussion

c:in-., \\h!,-li had been carefully packed in boxes, ad"

rire-..ic'l to a linn in UavMia, Cuba, -and placed upon
^ ^_^^ thf- ^tJ'wa^^ in front of No. ICO Broadway, fromA Sabstitntc for the Mouthera Catron I'laat v. r.u-ii p-^u.,. iho oCiors had Ihem conveyed
A lecture will be delivered this evenilis at thJ I

o
'"";;;'iirtcrs

in Bronne-streel, where they are
!..,__ ...._-_ .. 1

nov. I, -..I, I., avv;':l ill-; lurther acuonol the authoii-
li* >-, ll isD,Mio\c'l IliaT Uicse caps were destined for
liie ujc Ol u;c Soiuhcrti army, hence their seizure.

i'A'>'ii,i,< liuuNKi". -On Siiiiluy evening, Cath-

BBCSVIta roB tbi bintb bkoimiiit, v. T. 8. K,
Lieut. J. D. WiouAM, of the Ninth Regiment

N. T. S. H., leaves this afternoon for Ihrseat of jrar,
with one hundred and twenty-eight recmits fox the

regiment, which Is now at Damelsvllle, in Gen.
Bahks' division. This entire number has been le-

crulled by Lieut- W. in Ihe short space cf two weeks,
and, although so recently enlisted, they have already
attalnad a most creditable degree of^profiolency in

drill and marchbig. Every man is completely
unilonnad and equipped, save the armsi

which will be delivered to them at Wash-
ington. The departure of Lieut. W. for Ihe

regiment affords an opportuidly which will be em-
braced, of transmitthig to the regiment the elMant
stand of colors presenteit by the City, and which hisTe
been lying many weelcs hi ths Qoveraor's room in Ihe

Cltr-Hall. Lieut WioiBAii vrill. therefore, have the

pleasure of iranaierTing'to his regiment the colors,
wlileh will be escorted by liis recruits. They will
form at 3 P. M., at the armory, on the corner of Thlr-
leenth-street and University-place, and march thence
to ths Park, where the colors will be placed in his

charge by a deputahon from the Common Council.

iNBPXcnoN or TBX FIBST BSIQADE, N, T, 8. If.

The subjoined orders have been promulgated rela.

live to the inspection of the First Brigade :

HlAnaCASTSSS FlEST Brioads, N. Y. S. M., (

Nr-YoKS, Oct. 9, 1861. J

GirrssAL Oassss, No. 14. The several regiments
of this brigade, now in the State, will parade, fuUy
uniformed, armed and equipped, for annual inspec-
tion and review, as follows ; The First Regiment, on
Wednesday, tbe 16th inst., at 11 o'clock, on Tomp-
kins-square. The Third Regiment, on Wednesday,
16th Inst., at 2 o'clock, on Tompklns-square. Tbe
Seventy-first Regiment, on Friday, the 18th Inst., at 'i

o'clock P. M,, on Washington-square. The Seventy-
third Regiment, on Saturday, the Itlh Inst., on the

Regimemal Parade Ground, Tompklnsville, Staten
Island, at 2 o'clock P. H. The Brigade Sttff will
assemble at the quarters of the Brigadier-General on

Friday, the 18th last., at 3 o'clock P. M., in full uni-

form. Lieut. W. U. DiHocx is hereby appointed Vol-
unteer Aid to the Brigadier-General ; he will be

obeyed and respected accordingly. By order of

Brig.-Gen- C. B. SPICER.
R. H. HouDAT, Acting Brigade Major and In-

spector.

ABTILLEBT rOB GXN. BAKEB'8 CALirOBVlA
BBIOADS.

The First Battery of Light Artillery, attached to

Gen. E. D. Bakih's Brigade, which has been recruited

in this City, Is under marching orders, and will proba-

bly proceed to Washington to-day, under command of

Major EuiL STCSiinLS. Two other batteries are to

be raised for the same command, to be forwarded as

soon as the rolls are filled up. They go fbrward fully

uniformed, with a ponlon only of their side-arms, the

whole of which will be furnished In Washington.
The majority of this battery are composed ol Ger-

mans, many of whom have seen active service in

Europe. 'The headquariers are at Muu.sa'B, at the

Junction of Fifty-ninth-street and Eighth-avenue,
where recruiting will still go on, until the remaining
batteries are full.

SWOBD PBKSKNTATION.
The rooms of the Twenty-flrst Ward Republican

Association presented a lively spectacle last night.

A number of the friends of Capt..Gaiss, a former

member of tlie Association, assembled together for

the purpose ,of presenting their former colleague
with a useful mark of their esteem. The spokesman
for the occasion was the Paymaster-General, Col.

VAX BuBxtf, who in Dchalf of the Association, pre-
sented the Captain with an elegant^and trusty cavalry
sabre, with appurtenances. The recipient returned
thanks In an appropriate manner, and the entire affair

passed off very sutlsfactoiily. Capt. Crus is a Cap-
tain in the fra Harris Cavaby, and Is well known
as the former Superintendent of the Park Barracks.

ANNCAL ISI-TECTION OF THE ELEVENTH BKOIMENT

X. T. a. M,

Yesterday morning, at Hamilton Park, the annual

inspection of the above regiment took place. This

corps, which Is known as the German Rifles, did not

make such a large appearance as on former inspec-

tions, owing to tho fact of a number of its members'

having eidisted in other regiments now at the seat of

war. After marching, counter-marching, and going

tiirough various other evolutions, the usual inspec-
liun was made, and the number iiresent was found to

De 434. Aftei- inspection, Ihe regiment marched back
t>. its headquarters, corner of I)el;.ncey and Christie

streets. Col. Maiouof was the Inspector of tlic regi-
nienL

BEOOKLY.V'S 0W2i BO\S,

. The McCiellaii Chasseurs, at present encamped at
Ea.t Ncw--york, arc getting along lliieiy, aim by Uie

<;,ccdy maniiei recruits have been coming i.i, ilsere is

no doubt that in a very short time a fuli complement
of men will be obtained. The oircers of tlie staff

an'.', line arc gentlemen wfcn have .seen service, and arc

all Urookiyn men. Col. J. Mo.icas, and Liei.t.-Col.

J. t.LUViX have alrefiJy spent three months at the

se-a' of war with -.he Tiurtecnili UeRiinenl, and liavc

bre:i in service over tv.ciuy years. 'I'he Surgeon and
his c.ssitL-ants arc al-o Broditiyn men.

Ti::; SKCONU r.i.GlMEM Ok' k'lBK ZOUAVKb,
The inembcrs of th," Fi; (? Dcp-artinent are about to

pi c.ien'. ;his rigiuitnt, which is now on the lanJvS tif

the Po'-omac, an iieca..t siand of colors. The follow-

ing gentlemen left list evening tor Washington, to

make the preseiuatioii ; Jou.x Decklr, Chijf Eii^iuecr ,

H^av Wilson, Picsideiit of Fire Coiomissioiiers ;

TuoMAs Ijawbesot, Fire Commissioner ; J. J. Gccmas.
Hon. W. 11. D',ydENBL-i:^ and 11. M. Gkauam.

COL. ?Er.I!ELL'S EXOINEER REUIUEST.
,

Tne ladies and
(jieiii's conneleij wi|.h the ofEcers

of the Engineer Rcglinem, (CoT" GnWAaii W. Sse-

EEU,,) are requested to meet at the Fifth-avenue Ho-

tel, on Wednesday, the ICtli hist., at 2 o'clock P. M.,
for Oie purpose ol forming a Society for the benefit
of the soi'uers coijnccied viith that regiment, now at
the seat of war.

TllllBE REaiMKNTS OllDKRED TO HEMPSTEAD.
The Barney Rifles, Col. Kozlay ; the Fifty-first, Col.

FESsiao, and the Fifty-second, Col. Feask, have all

been ordered by Brig.-Gen. Yatis lo report them-

scl^ at Hempstead.
A^'8Tn;R compant ok berdan's saARPsaooTEKs

OFF.

Yesterday evening, ninety men of this regiment'

and two officers, left for Washington, viS the New-
JcVsey Central Railroad.

THE yODRlH BKGIMK.NT N, Y, T.

This regiment, known as the First Scott Life Guard,
Col. A. W. Tailor, has jus*, added to it a most cxccl-

ent band ,
which will start to join the regiment to-

day. Last night we were lionored with a serenade by
ihi- band, and were much pleased by the e:;celleuce
of lire music.

LECTURE ON GCX-SIIOT WOONDS,
Tliis noon, Professor.J, B. Ra?uaii. will deliver bis

last lecture on gun-shot wounds at the Medical Col-

lege in Tliirtetulh-street A large attendance is ex"

pected, as Uie subject grows in interest and import"
ance. ^^^^____

BROOKLYN NE^V S.

itbdutorlsrafflWUwvantM,
pTMM; ucTfor Tolaataar MMla,
-'^ srr ofIha Uwi of IMl , dw MUi

at the same he apportionad npoB
-I and towns of Uw county, in the i

agfregate assessed value of tbe tan
wof, as returned to tkis Board bribe

asfoUows:
IWl

,884 2a U

n-
18,077 e3|14
47,218 nils
81,355 13!l<

iS- 10,788 83 17W 41,640 74 18

16,364 84 1

14,803 21 New-Utrecht
w~ 27.005 OtFlatbushW 36,175 05 New-Lots,,.,

.H,,.- 40,S32 80 Gravesend...
IT 1,M4 33|FlBaands.,.,

TotJl ,

The report was adopted.
The Connaittee on Accounts of tbe County Treas-

urer, reported Ibal they had earefolly examined the
accouiUs of that olHcer for the year ending July 31,
1881, and found the same correct. The amount of
money received was (l,137JM 88, and the amount
paid out wa$W(r,776 , 12, leaving a balance of
1158.518 76. Tbe foUowiiiii is an account of money
received and paid eut :

StM* VaOilaB.

daralUMta|, Bo^ Caaaua Cora was nombMH

. 817388 87
., 13,888 49
., 6,014 IB
,. 8,898 78
.. 8,428 7*
, 6,498 88
. 13,611 54
, 7,140 89
. 6,707 85

3,990 33
, 2,571 50
, 2,750 36

$419,645 til

,8483,087 41
. 13,243 57
.. ,IS88

4,906 81
. 12,046 34

0,552 80

City of Brooklyn
New-Utrecht
Flatlands
Gravesend
Flatbush
New Lots
Lunatic Asylum 50,012 1

Surrogate 2,063 9*

Deficiency Bonds 50,000 0*
State lax

Peniteutiary Buildings 4,558 90
PeollcDtlary Supplies
District Attorney. 3,124 50
State School Tax 70,528 13

Contingent Fund 409,57* 72
Commlsstoners of Jurors. . 387 29
Coroners.,,.-, -,

Division-avenue Assets
PoorWltoesses
Jail Expenses
Police Expenses '.

Superintendent of the Poor.
Jurors
Interest

24 3*

22,025 35

^
H#M*Ann^lD #x flM ataa^k 4i

FAnaaFaBR, Monday, Aug, 14 lb P.M.
nara mn no signs of tlia tHrtk Ameriean.

Weathardear, west wiod.

r. CeoK Is lbs BepobUcan ca.

Mvasioii

-The

Cooper Union, by Mr. I'. C. Kksbau,, on an available
.ibatUutc for the plant Irom which the Slave Statn.s

derive their cotton. Mr, K(s..au,, whose acquaiut-

Kings County Board of Supervisors-
i^tate Tax.

All adjourned meeting of this Hoard was held

last evening, in the Co'inly Jail, Raymond-street. A
communication was presented from the Comptroller)

stating the aggregate amount to be raised for State

-fax in this County. The cggregate value of property

is $108,285,001, on wliich is levied $il'J,()45 42 for the

current year, being Jli mills on tlie dollar for the fol-

iov.ing purposes :

For Schools, ii of a mill, as per Chapter 180. Laws
of l!-30.

For Canals, ! of a mill, as per Chapter 271, Laws
of IMO.
For Canals, !4 of a mill, as per Chapter 213, Laws

of ISOO.

General Puiposes, ^ of a mill, as per Chapter 187,

Laws of 161,
Volunteer Militia, 1)4 mills, as per Chapter 277,

Laws of lb61.

The above w.is referred to the Committee on Gen-

eral Taxes, which Coranuttee subsequently reported

the budget for the year, iucludlng the following reso-

lution, not heretofore published :

Resdlved, That by authority of a requisition of the

Comptroller ol tho Slate of New-York, dated ai Alba-

ny, Oct. 10, 1S61, and duly served upon the Clerlt of

trie Board, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 312

of the laws of 1859, this Board do hereby determine

and direct that the sum of $41"j,u45 42 be and the same
is hereby levied tbe current year, as the quota cf State

tax to be raised by this county, being for Common
Schools, pursuant to chapter IdO laws of 1855, Wl,-?^!

70 for Canal.i, pursuant to chapter 271 of tlic laws of

1859, $27,073 90 ; for Canals, pursuant to chapter 213

ol (he lu'.vs of 1860, $54,147 79; for general purposes,

5,433 83
2406 68

42,000 00
*17,744 74

I8,S>I 45
4,684 80

1S0,3<*83
IM,S4Se6.

3,844 46
'

4,702 75
140 00

37,097 06
109 22

124,402 48
17,050 00
22,533 33

Total ..$80J76 12

'The amounts charged for the past year for jurors
and officers of the different courts are as follows :

Jurors for County Court and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, $7,385 ; for officers of the same, $1,261) 25 ; for

Jurors in City Court, 84,786 ; officers of same,
4>3,487 75 ; total, $16,928.
The whole indebtedness of the Cotmty is $408,000.
The report was adopted, and ordered on file.

A few bills were ordered paid, when the Board ad-

journed to the 31st inst., when the tax rolls will be

signed.

DlSOBACETUL COSDCCT SoLDIEBS. A party
of soldiers, belonging to tbe " Van Guard," went into

WiLLXK'B lager-beer saloon, at East New-York, Sun-

day night, and after they had drunk about as much
liquor as the landlord thought was for their good, be

refused to sell them more,and upon their making a per-

emptory demand for more, he ordered them out of

his house, and when they refused to go out, be, as-

sisted by several friends, put them out In this move-

ment, one of tbe soldiers received a sei'ere scalp

wound, which led his comrades to believe that he

was mortally injured. They obtained reinforcements

and, armed with muskets, they returned to the lager-
beer establishment and demanded the surrender of
the murderer. As the murderer did not come forth,
the soldiers seemed bent upon sacking the town. For-
tunately no person was seriously injured, though con-
siderable damage was done to private property, and
the residents in the place were very much alarmed.
The excitement conthiued until a late hour in the

night.

CoMSCOK CoDKCiL, A regular meeting of the

Board of Aldermen was held last evening. Alderman

Taylor, of the Fourth Ward, ui the Chair. A resolu-

tion was adopted authorizing the Issuing of City
Bonds to the extent of $140,000, with which to redeem
contractor's certificates. The resolution laid on the
table last meeting, calling for $1,500 to be expended
in bfautifving the founttiu In City Hall Park, was
called.up and adopted. The Board adjourned for one
week.
Fatal Sewer Accidkst. A man whose name

could not lie ascertained, was instantly killed nearthe
corner of Court and Butler streets yeterday after-
noon by tl'c caving in of a sewer embankment upon
hhu.

.

i>lajar Beckwitli and Contracts.
OFFICI: COUMlSSAKV-GlNEEAL SCBSISTI.-ICE, \

Wasuikqtos, Oct. 12, 1861. |

To titr EdU^r qf the Tfew-York Times:

In your paper of the 11th inst,, I notice under

the headitg of "
Washington, Thursday 10th inst,," a

cliorge against ."Capt. BscKwiTH,"of tliis Department,
of peculatiou in the weight of cattle received un-

der the present contract.
- In justice to Maj. Bscswith, I deem it my duty to

state that he has nothing to do w ith the weight of

cattle under the contract. His duties are confined to

(liis district, and the cattle are weighed, delivered and

paid for at Hi'.riisburg, Pennsylviu.a.
iNlny X request as conspicuous an insertion of this in

your paper as was given to the incoirect rumor?
Very rr'.inectfully, your obedient servant,

J. P. TAYLOR,
Colonel, Comuiiss:iry.Gencral Subsistence,^
nUlltary nml >avi:; Intelligence.

A company of the Tc.yan soldiers have been

transierred from Governor's Island to BeJloe's Island.

These soldiers only take tli'; ordinary guard-duty, the

spccinldnty of gup.n'ing tiic prisoners being left to

members of the old pfrinanent party, assisted by men
picked Irom the companies ol recruits.

Cupl. William \V. .\vj:i,h.l, of the Si:.th United

Siatcs Ca.-ahy, who ;i;:i been appointed lo the

Co'.oi.c'cy of tile Third Pennsylvania, late Vofso's

Kentucky C-ivalry, is a native of ^'cw-York, and was

appointed from this Slate, alter graduaung at West
Poia. LO a Brevet c?ccond Lieutenancy in the regi-

men, of Moiuited Rifles, in July, 1>^S5, and prcmoScd
tcaFir^t Lieutenancy in the Sixth Cavalry on tlie

orgai-.;zaviiii)or that rejfiment in July last.

Tlic fyllOVVing linlicd States troops were in Cali-

fornia at the most recent dates :

J'ii.v
Sixth infantry^

ten comfiantfi ; pari ii she FoiirUi Infantry ; part df

the First Calvary ; and part of the Third Artillery,

Lieut.-Col. AMisEVfs, of the Sixth Infantry, is in

command at Fort Yuma, with four companies of his

regiment, and is prepared for any emergency.
Commodore Pauldixo has been assigned to the

command of the Brooklyn Navy-Yard in place of

Commodore BREEt,and will enter upon his duties on
llie 25tli inst.

Lieut. Brysox, First Lieutenant of the Navy-Yard,

will take coinniand of the new gunboat Chippewa,
built here bv Webb & Bslls, as soon as she is ready
to go in cqmndssion.
The purcliased steamer Isaac Smith arrived at the

Yard yesterday, and proceeded to take on board her

armament which consists of eight 6S-pounders, and
one 30-pound Parrott gun forward, Lieut. Nicholson
will lake command of her. She will be a most formi-

dable craft, t

ti A large number of Parrott guns, arrived yesterday
from Cold Spring, and were turned over to the autlior-

ities at tlie Navy-yard. A quantity of shell also came
from the same place for the Arsenal on Governor's

Island.

The vessels off tlic 'Battery w ere supplied with

shell from the Na'.-j'-yard yesterday.

A detachment of marines and sailors were sent to

the Watask yesterday, in place of some that were

sick.

The new ginbcat Seneca was formally put in com-
mission ye.-,;crda}'. Her officers arc :

Lieutcn. lit commanding, D. Ammon; Lieutenant.
M. G, S;..oston; Acting Masters, W, G. Wright, Wm-
liamiliuii and J. 11. Rogers ; Assistant Surgeon, N. L.

Beate, ; Acting Paymaster, W. F. Meredeth ; Second
Assii'.aut Engineer, J. De Krafft ; Third Assistants,
II. A. Butritt, T. Lynch and T. -Alien ; Master's

Mates, J. G. Paine, J. S. Cregier and E. W. Fiske.

The store-ship Release was also put In commission-

Tiie follow ing is a list of her officers :

Lieutenant commanding. J. M. Dunevan ; Master.
E. A. Walker ; Assistant Surgeon, A. D. Markley ;

Assistant Paymaster, P. F. Camp.

The Sanitary Cohmission, The United States

Sanitary Commission has received the following kind

and encouraging recognition of the Importance of its

labors from the Governor of the State of New-
York ;

State or Nsw-Yoas, i

OCAaTEBMASTER-ClSSr.AL'S DEPAalKENI, >

NlK-Ycax, Oct, 9, 1861. >

CeiUlemen of the Vnitcd States Sanilart/ Conmr^ston:

Ihavo observed with growing Interest theefiorts

you arc making to meet tlic sanitary wants o! tbe

volunteer forces. I recognize Ihc oeiicficcnce of your

labors, not onlv in systematizing Ihe spo.itantous
bcaevclence of the i:cople, but In originaUng and

carrying to successful iscue many wise plans for alle-

viating ilie dangers and sufferuigs of the soldier lu

camp and hcspital. , .u. = . j
1 sincerely iiope that the people of this State, and

of ail the loyal States, \ :: c-heerfuuy and generously
8u.-;aiii your orgaiiizali<(ii by expressions of hearty

syiupatby, and by contnWiUous of nion,.>y and camp
and husiutai stores.

With jcutimcms oi esteem, yo'ors sincerely,

, E. D. MORGAN.

fHmllwtal.l
'

Thi Lam Yiotost. a vtctoirfi thrice cent-,

pleto when bloadims and permanent. SBch ashaslieeK'
achieved by Ibe ganant Kaoz over Uwosands of rivat.3
batters in the prodaeilon of Ibe ba artanisst, naatea^;
most styliab and baooaaiBcFaU style of Senttenienk-
Hats. If OUT BilniUn^MaeraUwoaUaaeh gains
mUliary vietory emiat to drispadicandaellstieona,;
the war would beeaded at oaee. Kaozl >*adiiusi
ters, No.2l3Broadway,MitlM eomerof Piillaa-stoeei
is wiMie all lbs best list reendting is done. . .^

* W:
[AH mmssti ^

The names of one hundred gmttemen, c
of New-York, who are nilnr ths Teleanph 1
or House Alarm," and certify to Ite nttuty, ^

Riven braddrassingtbe proprietor, E.Hetna, N*.l
canai-slnat.

Shaker Flaanel, Skaker Knits.
SeABLS* LuDswdoL, Siu aas Misiko,

UaBBaaaaTS a DaAwxts,
..... ...- ... _^ At the lowest CsshPriessw
At (hs Shirt aad Collar D<pAi Nos, R7 and S WiUisw-st,

One door sscta of Malden-laoe.
THKODOBB C. ORANNIS. Agent.

_. Mow AT THK SKAT OP WAR,
0*WliBwnr SsaaiiL, Ueat.-Col, jAMas T. H^

Msjor RioaASP Butt.
-

IbytbeWar Defntoent as a TOLtB.

|a;*lfc -SSSs^l*^""*^^^**
inces-iU ,

? W:yEN-TEEN DOLLARS ($17) PER MC
-,~,wy riggets, beat-bailders, ship-can

iil*r!., WackiBiltbs, miners, choppers.
*2lt. rockmen, wheetwrights, bofler-auksis,

^22'i^!',.''".' be received,
^^

"wjtrat hfiathy and competent wockaaa na--
t"'ni '">'' pay. mastered into service.

Wllleez 4

3*.

t Gifeba SewtBc BlaeUae.
NO MSBROADWAr.

30.
Bb7 remr Sawtas-lHaeUBe ttmm tkoea wha

sell niaaUoes nuking both the Otover h Baker stitch
and tbe shuttle stitck, that you may test both and select
the best. At No. 496 Broadway yon can take your choice
ofeither stllch, with the privUeie orexehanglDC ibr Ibt
oilier,

Grasaaatleaf-CIusas are New Femlag fisr
the season, at JOHN WOOD'S Gymnssimn, NosTiVia (
East28tb-st., near 5ttk-aT..

MAi^RIED.
,_D PiBALTA Oaklbt. Inthls City, on Snndar.Oct-
13, by Kev. Father Fanell. AoosTia ns Fibalta, of Hav-
ana. Cubs, to Miss Mabt F. Oaxlxx, of this City.** Northern papers ploase copy,
Titus Lowxaaz, In BrooUya, oa Monday, Oct. I^", at

tbe residence of tbe bride's fstber, by Friends' ceremony.
Dahisl Titos to ABau M daugbtcrofBenjamin H. Low-
rre, all ofBrooklyn.

Amasw
DIED.

_BaAT, In this City, on Monday. Oct. 14,
Bbast, ared ee yean.
His friendsand acqoalntancea are invited to attend his

foaenl, on Wednesday morning, at 10 oVilaek. from his
late residence. No, 2(7 East Broadway, His remains will
be taken to St, Mary's Chnrcfa, where a requiem mass
will be offered up for the repose of his soul, ami tbenee to
Calvary Cemetery,
MCBRAT, IB this CItT, On First Dayafternoon, D, Cot-

nsN, Jr.,7oangestebIld of Robert Lindley sad Ruth 8,
Murray, aged about 10 months.
Funsral at 2 o'clock to-day, (Taesday.)^ tberssldenee

of his parents. No. 320 East 30tta-st
FsASKS. In this City, on SaCnrdsy, Oct, 13, at bis re-

sidence, after a short illiMss, Edwabk Fbahks, 1b the 41st
year of his age.
The relatives and friends of tbe fsmily are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, on Toesday, the ISth inst.,
at 2 o'clock, from bis late residence. No. 9 West 29tb-st,
RosBBis, In Brooklyn, on Snndsy, Oct, 13, Mn, Eliza

M, Roberts, formerly of Enghmd,
Her friends, and tnose of her brotber-in-law Dr- John

Cooper, are rerpecttoUy invited to attend her funeral,
from Christ's Chnrcb.Tarrytown, atl23 o'clock, this day,
(Tuesday,) immediately alter the arrival of the 11 o'clock
train from Chambentt., New-York,
Elliott. At Green Point, on Monday, Oct. 1 1, Chablxs

B., eon of Charles B, and Elizabeth Elliott, aged S years,
S months and 16 days,
Tnefriendsofthelamny are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, to-morrow afternoon, (IVednesday.l at 2
o'clock, from the residence of bisparents, comer of Kraok-
lin and Clinton sts., Brooklyn, K. D,

And bapply when again well meet,
"rwill be where angels dwell ;

And parting never more, loved ion.
Well never say farewell !

SsiFFSic. In Harlem, on Monday, Get, 14, Mast Smr-
FBM, mother of Samuel F, SnilTen, dacaaud, aged >l>

years, 8 monthsand 2 days,
Ths friends and relaUres, and alio of her son-ln-Iaw,

Isaac Winn and grandson T.'F. Sniffen, are invited to at-
tend her funeral, from the Methodist Church, Wliite
Plains, to.morrow, (Wednesday,) at 12 o'clock, M., with-
out further inviiation.
tSr The members of Polar Star Lodge, No. !M6, P. A.

M., are requestetl to ;...;it :.t their rooms. No. 118 Avenue
D, on Wedneada.v, t^o:, lo, at 12 o'clock, to pay the lost
tribute of respect to our deceased brother. Shitq Flags.
By order of the W, M, C. HAGGERTY, W. U,
J, Yonnos, Secretary,
Towta. In Greenpoint, L. I.,on Saturday evening, Oct

12, Paul ToivF only son of Eate L. Tower, deceaaed. and
W. Scott Tower, aged 11 months,
FowLEX. In New-Bvigbcon, S, 1,, on Saturday, Oct.

12, Theodosius O. Fo-wlek, in Die il.st year of hia a^ro.
The friends of the f&mil.T are invited to attend his fune-

ral, from St. THomas' Church, corner of Br^ul^ay and
Tlouston-st., on Tuesday afternoon, thu 15th inst., at :{;,_

o'clock.
SAtiDS. In Harrison, Westchester County, N. Y., on

Sunday, flct. 13, after a short and severe illness, Flotd
Sands, anl.v son of Caleb Sands, in iheo3d .year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the famil.v are re.ipectfullv

invited to attend his funeral, from the residence or his
fether, on Tuesday morning, Oct. 15, at 10 o'clock. Trair.s
leave at? o'clock A. M., from 27th.st. d^pOt for Rye,
where cai-riages irill he in attendance.

nil qaarten and ratloBs a( once.
Jr"5^,^^^ care of by the aatbariUes.

yjjS^"*"*" corner Chatbun and Cluaben

,\J;"=Petert men. hono-sboefs, ,

^ATTFif?"'^,"' r!" received to tbe -Pi

e-J

_ wm BBl be ei
win be boMstlydnn

ITSSl'L
,

tereritotem.aaragly.t . _

camporreBaesTeOB, wedasvtain Bsar4i*t. ken!-
ing.- TUs CoaapavvOl.betiasaBsWpaqaiptMbsftie
leaTia>aasp.

CaptH. D.TTl
arJbMttMi
rigiLyS

eecmltlng eBoe.

BAHNVni'S AmnucAH

THE LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS !

LITINO ELEPHANT TXiRTLE, tbelasseatai ^
tnradaliTe,siippoeedtobeI.(iW years old;lhs ''Wtmm
it V Albtoo FamUy, Sea LioB, and other IIQm taSm.
besides a million cBriositi( TO BE SEKirATAIX
HOURS. AIao.st3aBdIKo'eloek,Didaas'DSOsMa^
acknowledged the best fltf now rfiiieidiHiI tn Ksv-
York, called

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
Admiwloo^to sU, 2t cents : Children nnder 10, It ecahb

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF UUKR.\Y,EDDy *C0.'3
H.ENTVCKT AND IHISHOUUI STATM

LOTTEKTES.
Kehttckt. Eitka Class 63.^. Oct, 14, ItSL

6, 18, 5, 41, I. 67, 17, 10, 29, 2, 32, iS.

KzxmcET. Class MO. Oct, It, 1851.

3, 5.S 40, 13, 15, 12, 0, 27, 33, 8, 17, 7, .54

CirL-uloi-ssentfresof charge by addressing eitlisr to

MURRAY, EDDY & CO.,
Coviafftou, R;.,or St. Louis, Uo.

COTTO>, COTTON, COTTON.
K. C. KFNDAl.I., -

The South .American Traveler and Cotton PL-iater. will
deliver one of the most Important lettiires thathasevcr
taken place in this country, on the Cultivation 01' Chilian
Tree Cotton in .th Middle and Nnrrhcrn Slates. Tile
above lecture takes place THIS EVKNlN'fi, in tlie larjc
hall or the

COOPER IN^TITCTE.
Doors open at 636 o'clock ; lecture at 8

,

THE I.IJTBER ATw66i>~ UlL

COMPANTf'S

DEODORIZED

ILLUMINATING OIL,

UnsurpaseO by any KEROSENE msauhctared,

Isnearly ColoWesJ, of a Plfaxottf Oi^or, and burns with-

out smoks, or crusting the wick.

WABRANTED NOK-EXPi:<OSir.

For sale'in an; quantity, at a greatly

BBDUCED FRIGE.

Packed in Cans and Casn for foreign markets.

Applyto I 0. TALLMAN,

I No. 34 Buriing-illp.

New-York.

CLOAKS.

BRODIE'S GRAND OPENING,

OF

WINTER CLOAKS,
ON TUESDAY.

The 16th of Oototer.

AT

NO, 30e CANAL-STREET.

ABB

FIFTH-ATENUE, COB. TWENTY-THIBD-STF.r;:T.

BIK8. WUKSIiOWS 800TBIRB BYWOf
FOB CHII.DKEN naTHIIHI.

This Talaal>ls preparation U Ibe pnsetiptiea tt aaa t

tl>e ssost ezpsrienosd andikllUtal nursesiaH
and has been used with aever-tsilingsiiDoess la t

afcases.

nnetenlyrellsTcstbc chHd beat pain, bat ii

tbe stomach and bowels, oorreete acidity, sjidgiwa I

Bd vigor to Ihe whole systeBL

It will almost InstsntlyreiieregiipiBc in the I

and erercome eonvnlsiaas, wtdcli, if not spwifflj Sia-
died, end in death.

We believe it Ills best sad sarest i iibiiIj latbe- Wiitt

in an esses ef Dysanteiy land DiaiilicBa la cMlfciB

whether it arises froB teething, arttvm aay albar a^
Geerge A. Fewler, ef OaBtad, wittss nadsr Mto

Jaasaiew:
- Pcnnlt me to say to yea. that Ibi. WnrSLOWW

SOOTBUwG STRUr has an unprecedented saletHT^
since my cnstoraen have aaeertainad its meiita. lUm
tho first time, in a thlrty-fiv yean* dragbasiaea^ t^A
have indorsed a medicine for totrtnsie geodvarilllML
never, before tlila, wrote a recommeadatfani of aaj pal^it
medicine. I know sot wliatits ceiivositlaBia,bat t l-
lieveit is perlbctly hanalesi aodsafe. T kiMw it |
the greatest sstisfSctton to parente and 1

reliefand qoietode, withont any nnplnannl u

ing its ase. Years, raspectfoUy,
GEORGE A. rOWLXB.'

Hothen! Mothers!! Mothers! II Aa <da Bans kr
children. Don't Ikil to procure lbs. mNSLOVa
SOOTHING SYRUP lor Children Tsetbisc. U ^^
equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

SIRS. WI?iSI,OW'S SOOTHING STSITP
For Children will ever consent to le

through the distressing -and critical period of I

withont the aid of this invaltuble piepaatioB. B Hk
and health can be estimated by doilaia and aeBta,kla

worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are told every year in Iks UalkA
States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, a^v

dateofJunelS, 18(i0:

"
WehaveachildthreemoBthsold, ~'-|-hhHii iiiaias

a'most inccsi^aotly witha spasmodic affection cf tbeboe^
eL. so that we bad despaired of ever raisliig it. Ita

Btoi.iacb was sour, towels deranged, and ahnost evarp
syuiptom was uu.'avoraLIe. uncU we obtained a bottle
olthe sOOT.UI:;G SVRUx'. which acted Uks aohais,
ieimediately b-'cime quiet, and now tnanifrf^ eveip
symptom of improvement and comfort. Itia nowas good
as a little kitten, ;ilayful and smiling, andsceaaecilifalp
-vrell. All of which \re ascribe to the use of Mrs. WIKS<
LOWS SOOTHING SYEUP. Yours, respeetfolly,

UATID MILLER.*

To oveiy mother who has cliild^n suflfering from anyo
the complaints incident to the period of teething, ae sa^
Do not let your own prcjadices, or the prejndicesi

others, etand in '^e way of tbe relief that will be saz*
yef, absolutely sure to |S)llow the use of MRS. WIKS-
LOW'S SOOi'HiKG SVEUP.

Tbe Ibllowlng is an extract from a letter written by Rer

C. Z. Welser to tbe Gernvm Reformed Blessenger, at

ChamberBbnrgb. Penn.:

"Just open the door tor her, and Mis. Wiaalsw vIK
prove the American Florence Nightingale ofthe iMissiy.
Of this we sre so sure, thatwewlU teach enr'Snsy'ts
say, 'A Blessing on Mn. Winslow.' tor biMac bsrto

survive and escr.ithe griping, coUcking and twelblna

siege. We confirm every word set fbrtb to tbe Frospeet-

ns. It perfcrma precisely what it prc i lVasei to psiflw ia.

every part of it, nothing less. Away with your 'Cor-

dial."
"
Paregoric'

*
Drops,'

* LaudanumT and every
otiier

' Narcotic' by which the babe is dragged intosla-

pldily, and rendered dull and Idiotic tor Ilk I

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know her only
through the preparation of her *

Soothing Symp for Gbil-

dren Teething.' If we had the power, we woold make bar

as she is, a physical saviour to the Inlant Race,"

BSWABB or COUNTEapBlTS AKP IHITATIOBB.

None genuine unless the fac-simile otCDRTlS k PKB-
K INS, New-York, is on the outside wrappar.

Sold by Druggists tbrooghont tbe worlds

Principal Office, No, 13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-TOSK.
Priee onlygS Cents per bottle

LADIEC*' GOLD WATCHES,
iosplciidld cases, entirely new styles, bsadsomest ever

iwported,just received, and for sale low, by GEO. C,

ALLEN, Ne. 4H.knaJaai.eaa dear betow Caaal<4t..

formerly _5e. 11 ITtiHt. ^^

'

. *M<MrSrk*i
sot Bnaiwty, It. r.

I. hy a*ll^wMipS r t

A NEW WATCH FOK IiADIES".
The American Watch Company have just issued its

new small watches, designed especially, for tbe use of

These watehes are more snlutantially made and are bet-

ter tlmekeepcra than any imported watohes, and are at

the same time eqnsl, if not superior, to the foreign, to ex-

temal appearance idehgs..^ ^ APPLETON.
Agents for tho Company,

No. 11^',' Broadway, Nea^fork.

CHINA HOL!*E-F^KM^SH^N6 GOOD!)
COMPETITION DEFIED'.

White China Dining PUtes (0 SS per dolen.
fiolJ-l):E<l Tea Sats, pieces S 60 per set.

Stone China Tea Sets, <4 pieces 3 OOper set,

S'lvci plJteil Tea frp.xins 1 00 perdosen.
1 lecDrated Dining Sets, 183 pieces 40 00 per set.

A Ir.rgo tts.-'oriment of Dtoner, Tea and Toilet irare,table

cuilei-y. silver-plated. Japanned and Britauia ware. elo.

A. % i)i(;SOiG.Ji.!H<(.tBlMei;->t'i>ivw-Voik.

rtbe

'aSriUn'a SENATORIAt.
JltaiaMtingofHie CoDventwa ek
the direc'ion orthT--IieinocrBUc Repnb
mittee :it l-jiirmii^y Jiall, t(^ Bommateac _ _

Senate in t'je Tth I^enntorial District, held at Hahbaid A
Cornell 's, corner of 32d-st,.aad stti-av., on tbe 14tbd^ ot
Octobr^r, at a P. M., THEODORE PROMENT was sleeted
Chtt-'-man. and Richard C, Beamish aadTbeBssOaiaen.
.Secretaries, Tbersopon, Bon. RICHARD B. COMMOl.-
LT was nominated by actlamatioa as tbe DeaMcntie
Republican candidate tor Senator in tbe Tth Senatorial
District, Whereupon, a Committee was then Mpototed
to noti^ Mr. Connolly of hit nomlnstlon, Mr. Con-
nolly tberenpon amieared belbre the Convention, and
in a suitable tpeecb accepted ihe nomioation. pledgiii>;
himself to enter upon tbe canvass with tbe determination
to accomplish success,

THEODORE FROME\T, CLairawn.
RtCHAXS C. BXAHISB, > a.,triii
TaoiiAs CAisiff, i

"ecreianes.

SJiSVENTH
SENATORIAL DISTRirT.-A'T

5:in Kiljonined meeting of the Democrauc .-enalortal

Convention elected In pursuance to the ciJl of the Uiano-

eratic RepnbUcan General Contoiittee at Tammany Uall.

held at ths bonaeof Gomelins Farley. <wner of 4ai-st-

and sth-av., on Monday eyoninir. Oct. M, ni.
OLIVER CH.iBLICK .

Otthe XXth Ward, was nnanimousty nominated ss IBO

Democratic candidate
for^S^'.^HEBRiCK, GbalrB-o-

BaRTLSTT Sarm, > q,.---.,.rils

rATWVi SKIM- }
Suretaties.

mt ^^^J-jW-JCJlLtJ'j-l*^.- 1,
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8ITUATTOWS WAIVTEP
^

TBMAVBB
iTH^HAn"""" * *n. Wja<TED A aiTUA-

' AUan. u cbambermaid and KiiiMnM;'ema do mil

kliid< < fliK aewing ; can make ihlrt* and eat out and
i Giiildren'f drases; luu do okdoetlon to tho cafeS (lufdnn, and no objectloni to the country ;

Ma Ike bcM of Cia reference. Can be aeea. tor'two daya>
at Wo. M Weat aoth-t.. In the tear.

^

,

A8 CHAMBBKMAID, 4ce-WANTW>,A SIT-
aation by a Prowetaat jvimg vvman, to oaeham-

kerwork and waiting, or lo aaiiit IB waahins and iToolni,
AauallpriTate lluiiUy : WwUUscla^iiiheraaitceD-
anUT UMfal : tka beat City rettfenea. Caa taaeai for
twodayaat No.a Wit3(H>^t.,aiateor,aa>Broadway.

AS OUAAUSKIUIAID. m^WANTED, BT A
respectable woman, a ntoatlon to do chambcrwork ;

-aBdaulaadawaitbic, or weald aaabtla tbe waiaung and*!( like beat eTrelmiMacaa be gtrea bom berlut

1.<>etweeimkand<iUtTa..-

AH cauaoBstauxD, #:.-wanted. by a
competest yooag voBan, a lituation as cbamber-

~*>aa<lTaitoei; ODopoataoii Wheder * Wiboo'a
bMbaa. M.aU|(eliOD to lolat with cUldies ;

li udmAtadClty reftrence. Can be seen,

La*^J9DiiloiMaart,Dnirersity-pbice,
be-

"

i 8 (^AMBlSlCiMAlU, cc. WANTE D, BY A
AaoBinetent yo^ng woman, a litoation as eliambemuud

Swaoren,
or wasld do cbamberwork and flnewun-

i B^etataada MWisa and embrotderlng ; 1 wiUloK

.abUi^: laa nod City refcrenoe. Canbe Menlbr
WI<iMtS. ai Weat iatb-t.

AH^HAMBBKMAID, ^c^WANTKD, BY A
rtqiectable yoangwoman, aitaatiooacliaiiobraMJa

JbA treMandto do up flne mulim; ^^'f'^f.'
>itf4riMlii ; or to take care of a baby <" ,J"'^ ,""
SSa. Cangtn the bert or City reference, can ?
Mr two dayaTat 4a Wet I3th-t.. betireen 5th and 6ta are.

AB CBAIHBBRAIA1I>> *F;-;i!L?i'"*vmd
ited,yayonnr woman, to do <*5?;',? 2

Mini l> wiililiii and ironinff or |iiui vcw.ua , ~~ ^
City reference can be giren from her l"f P?*"-

"
"fj**e haa Ured for aix year.. Aly at 1.0. 16* Wert lti

L, for two day.

AM CUAAJBEUUAID, Jfcc.-WANTKD, A SIT-

uotion by a yoong woman aa chambermaio ana wnii-

ias ; will be found willing and obliging ; haa no obj.-
Uoo to asaist with the washiDZ and Ironins ; h;ia the bescol
^tkKw aviCarcneo from tier lst xSacc. Cmn tie ern for Uir

eUtWBilAIP
CUc-

l*l|MHlrf|||ta||i(||l
Jatifem tf a iltuallaBM

IIT 1 imlrt !! Willi lliii Hill will'^ '
fclllBialll ^-yJ ^iTic i tiM l>e=c or Oity reI:r*;uoe
CaU. Cor two days, at No. 22 Sullivou-st-.aear

t, BOOBd flooTi ftont room. _

illlM. or cliBmlMsrmHid and i^utundresu i t>t:st of <.ity

rtliniu jrlTeo. Can be seen tor two days atlwr former

'

illOJtf'l,No.6tlrtV..i)eWD
m-ll andWavcriy

plaice. .^
8 CHAMBERMAID. &C.-WANTKD, BY A
reapectable girl, a situaUoo as chambermaid and to

aaaiiit In washing and ironing ; ia willing to do some
alain aewins ; h'u tlie best uf City reference from her la^t

OHQklayer. Apply at No. 137 Sprinf^-at.

A B CHAaiBBK.UAlD, dec WA.STKD, A SITU-
JXationaB chanibermaid aod aeamstresa; understands

Hting and fitting children's dreasei, or trevtUng with

teaily. the best of City reference. Call at No. i:U Kuc
ft<t.

A8 CHAi11BEK91AID. &c. A LADY 1)E-

cUning honaekeeping ia desirou;! of getting a situation
4^ her chambermaid and waitress ; is willing to assist

tto waahins, or to take care of children- Apply for

days, at ^o. 'JA West 31at-st near 5th-aT.

Ad CHAMBEUaiAIl). dec A SITUATION
wanted by a frolestant young woman, as chamlier-

Baid and iaaiidress,or ctiambermiiid and waitress, iiuou

fitty KieteDce. Apply at No. i'li tth-aT., tbe slue storo,

tatween Hth and leth sts.

A8 CHA.MBEKMAID, Jtc A YOU.SG PilOT-
.:stant girl desires a aitualion as chambermaid an-1

Va.trej8, or as nurse and se^unstress. Can ^operiite on
-tirover k Baker's machices. and give the best of Cii>
Tcerence. Call, tor two days, at No. 193 West aiih-ot.

AB CUAMBUK-ilAlD. &c. W.\NTKD, A .Sil-

nation, by a young woman, as chambL-rraaid and
vaitrees and to asobt iu wa.shiag and ironing ; she liTt'<l

fftar years and three months in her last place ; the best

Uty reference reqoireil. Can be seen for two days at No.
laaEaat St-th-st.ftieur I'd-av.

8 CBAAIBBK.UAID. dec. V dlTUATlOX
wanted, by a I'rotcstant young woman, as chambt-r-

Kaid and seamitress. or as nurse and seuaistresj, uml
la assist in fine wasliing- Apply at So, Hi Uest ioUi-ol..

iiaartth^Y.

8 Cti.ASiBEU.MA10, dec WANT1':D, ASli'-
oatlon by a respectable girl as chamb'jrmaid and to do

4ne washing and ironing, or sewiDg. or as nurse an 1

samatress; good City reference. Call for z d.iysa.Nc.
Jat West Mth-st., near 7lh-aT. _^_^

8 cilAMBEltiHAlD. dec A .SlTLAi'lDN'
wanted by arespectaWe Wel^h girl, to do cliarober-

vorkand plain aewing, or assist in takin;? cure oi'cbii-

4reii. Good City reference. Call for two uuys at .No. 1 1,<

Saat Mth-at , between 1st and 2d ava.

A8 CnAMBEUiUAID, dec WANl Kf) A Sli-

oatu)n,by a young girl, aa chambermaid ana seaui-

(traas, and would be willing to assist in the waliiug .

can gire the best of City reference. Call at No. 15. Kn.-t

iPd-st. _J
A8 C'UA31BKMItIAlD> dec WANTKl), A

situation by a respectable girl to doch'iinbervork and
waiting, and ti assist in washing and ironing;. CHllat
No. lAJ tiast 21st-st.

A8 CH.tMBGK.IIAID A>i) LAUNDUlibS).
A young girl vishcs a situation as chambenuaid ai.l

tlkordress ; hZis the best of C:ty reiereuce from wher? sli.-

_^ lived a years. Call at No. lU i>th. ay., comer s: ;i(it.>i-^ tvlCT two days.
;

A8 CnA.MBER3IAID Oil SLB^E.-.i.N
American yoocg girl wants a aituation a (;h;i'OlH;r-

^uAd or nurse, or would be willing to assi^i with l;i

warning and ironing ; the best of city re-eren.:e giv-u

^vm her laat place. Call at No. lU Uarnson-st., .^uuui

''Brooklyn^ .

AS CHAiUBKK.UAZD AND SUKSK. WAST-
ed, by a respectable yoong girl, a situatieo to do light

chamberwork and talce care of children ; uoderstands all

kinds of family sewing and embroidery, and can give tile

keat of reference. Call, for two days, at 22i East l^th-st.

8 CHAMBEUaiAID AND SKAHsTUKSH.
Wanted, a sitiiatioa by a youog woman ai eliambtr-

Baid and seamstress, or to take care of childr-.:u : is will.

ing and obliging ; has the be:it of City reference iroiu h.i

la& place. Call at No. Iu3 West 3oth-st., between 7ih anu
mil avs., second floor, front room.

Cti.\MKKKiUAlD AND WAlt'KKS^.-
\S'anted, by a resiicetable young itirl, a situiiUou as

chambermaid and waitress, and to assist iu the wa^h*
. tag and ironing; the best of city reiereiice from hei" l^t

place where she haa lived for the last thteey':;.rs. Can
besetn, for two days, at No. 'JlJWest itth-Bt.^be'weei;
ath and 8th avs.

"

S~CHA.>IBJiJtlUAlD AND WAlTi:E?^.-,-
Wanted, a sitoation, by a respectable young wuiurin.

a chambermaid and wattless; is willing to a...>ist wi.ii

She washing and ironing, or in the nursery; lias goo;
City reference from her lastplsce. Can be seen lor two

caysatNo-aiGreenwich-av. in the
rear^

A"
~8~CHAilBEKMAID AND WAITKESS.-
A situation is wanted by a i'rotcstant woman, w;t]i

the best of reference, who understands her busine.ss in

every respect ; is willing and obliging ; can enter her

ytace right away. Can be seen at No. fiuu Uroadway. ui

atairi.
; v_

8 CU.\MBEK.A1D AND W tITkV.SS.
A 3itua'.ion wanted by a respectable jrouno womn:;, as

dumberm;iid and waitress, or to assist in washing and

Ironing. The best of City rejereoce. 'Apply at No. z

Wtit tath-at.

A8 CHAMBEKaiAID OU WAITUE88 A
respectable trotestant woman wants a situation a.''

cfaambermaid or waitress, and can assist in washing and
inning. Thebestof City referenoegiven. Callfor'.<days
tNo.lS6tl-av.

AS CUAItlBERMAID AND WAITRES.S.-
A respectable girl wants a situation as chambermaid

Bad waitress, or chambermaid and seamstre-s ; has the

teat of City reference. Call, for two days, at No. :;!>!>

tb-av., second floor, back room.

SITt7*nONS WANTED.

^.COtiK^yfxmtD, BY A'tOUNO WOMAN,
ta situtimH cook ; wbo thoronghly nnderstands her

bonnnsiaaU tts.ftianokes; nnderstands sonu. garoe,

jnd aagiioAlntail and bhicnlt maker ; no ob/ection to
assist in part of the washing if required ; best of City

refer^rfi^<Cu>e seen, for two days, at lai W<Mtath-st.

A 8 COOK. WANTED. ASITCATinN BY A RE-
.*peetable woman aa cook In a private family ; under-
atanda soaps, meat, poultry and game. ba'iiiiK, and all

kinds ofdesserts; willing to assist in washing and iron-

ing ; best ofCity reference. Call, for two daja, at No. el

3d-v., comer of lath-st. in the bookstore.

AS OOOK.-WANTEn, RY A PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as cook ; understands cooking iu

all its branches ; haa good City reference ; no objection
to the country. Can be seen, for three daya, aX g {:-
ployment Agency of the frotesiant Episcopal Brother-
hood. No. IM 4tli-av., near isth-st.

_ 8 COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A
[>young woman as cook ; is a good plain cook and a
'ooa washer and ironer ; is willing and obliging i has
Jie best of City reference: ahomemorcofanobject than
wages. Call, for two days, at No. 214 East 21st-st, third
floor, hack room.

S

A!S
COOK. WANTEA, BY A HESrECTABLE

wom.in, a situation as thorough good cook ; under-
stands all kinds of cooking ; has no otuection to assist in
washing; has the best City reference. Inquire at No. 13
Minetta-st., oppoaile the Uulveraalist Church in Bleeck-
er-st.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as cook ; is a good cook, and wil-

ling to assist In washing and ironing, an) uoderetauds
her bosiness. Best City references required. Apply at
NoJ4 West iiiid-st., at basement, between it and 10 odock,
A. tf.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
speetable Protestant woman, as cook in a private him-

ily ; she is an excellent cook and baker, and has no ob-
jections to do the plain washing, and has the best of City
reference. Call at No. Ul West aith-st., between (ith and
1th avs.

SCOOK-CHAMBERMAID.-WANTED, BY
a respectable English Protestant woman, a situation

;;s first-rate cook. Also, a situation bya young woman,
asciiambermaid and waitress ; no objection to assist in
the washing. Inquire at No. 38 3d-av., near ioth-st.

A S COOK WANTKIl. BY A KKSPKCTABI-E
>r auarcaa f o-

CUOVt.^ WANTt;!* A SITUATIOlf, BY A
respectable American woman, aa a perfect cook; \xix-

derstandM FreDch cookiog. all kinds of -paltry ao cxtxl-
leni baker; the. best of Uity refereuce giyeu. Apply at
No- 523 :th-av., between Slstand 32d atm.

-*--^y"un|^ coiorea woman, a aitaattoo as cotik ; under-
hUnda her business thorougly j

can give the iKUtof refer-

encea. CflU at 'M IMh-st'. neur ?th-av. in rear, for '1 dayw.

As COOK.. WANTED A fSlTL'ATlON. ii V A
reflpectable Protestant yoaDf;lwoman, as first-rate

cook ; is an excellent baker ; had the best of city refer-
eneea ; can be seep for two days at No. 94 Uivington-st.

ASCOOK. WANTKD A SITUATION, IJT A KK-
epectable woman* a.<! cook; uudurstands all kindd of

cookmg and baking ; the best of City reference. Inqujru
No. HIO Kast 13th-at.. between Ist and 2d ays.

A8 COOK.-S1TUATI0N WANTKl), BY A COM-
peLent woman, who thfiroujjhly understands her busi-

neaaascook, can give thebestof City refLreuce. Callor
addresa No. 40u6th-ay., between :i4th and i'5th rta.

AS COUk WANTED. A SITUATION, HY A
Protestant woman, as cook inasmall private family;

Is a first-rate cook ; the best of City refercnc-.; from her
last place, c all at No. JUWavorley-place. ^jcouJ lioor.

AS COoka-WAN^lKD, Jjr^N^ENGLIsTr W(i-
man, a situation UN cook in afirdt-cla?3 lamily ; has

good City relerence. Can be seen, for two dayg, by call-

ing or addre^^iing a note to V. V,, No. 1 Palchin-place.

As C50K. A Yo'tNG \VOMAN WltjllKS A~sIt^
uiition auK<H>d plain cook, or will do geutral honee-

v>urk. C&n;;ive thi; beet City referciicea. Call at No. V.to

West 27th-^t., between Mh and 9th v.^.

As" COO'K. WANTED, ~BY" A UESPKCTTli l.l-.

woman, a situation us cook ; one that underst^inds her
linsinnsa and has the best of reference. Call at No. y* Jwth-
-t .rear St. George's Tiirk.

AS tOORT^X i:0Ml''EfKVrlV(7M.'VN WANTSA
bitaaLionasproress'nlcook. with the bei^t of rrcom-

i.ieudations :)s to her cupubilily of cooktii;; iu all il^
braiicties. Can be seen at .n o. i-^ West t&ih-st.

AS rOI.K.-WANTK!*. ItV A UlJ.SrcItM'AUl.K
woman. a .-^itiiatioii as professed cook; uuderttauds

bur bu^iiicK-itluirouKhly in all its branches. Call at or
addre.-u4, lor three days, at No. 19 West Liiat-st.

Afc
PJ\aIN COOllT-A UKSl^ivCTA'iiLK YOuJil

wociiiu wi.-^hes a situiition as;;oo(l i)Iiin cook and fir.>t-

rate lanndro.'J.s ; is a go'Ml baker of bread, pic and cake ; is

willing and obli.^iu^ ; hiw ud objection to going a short
way in the country ; bus gout( reicreuce. Call a No. .^^
JOastdth-st., tor two duys.

AS C'<roK7^4fcT.-\VAN TIOIC A~rtYlT'ATlo]S~iiY
aresprrctableyouiij.? woman, as plain cook, waj^lier and

ironer. or to do Kcuci-.tl housework in a ^mall privat/.-
iimily ; no objcciiou to the country: good iity rejcrence.

< 'all for two days, at No. .kiO West 2oth-at., between Sth
.ind lOtlj avs.

AS COOK, Asc A SU'lJATlON WaStpKU BYA
rt:-;ptjctabi^^ young girl as !i good cook ; no objection lo

ilic w.ii^bing; the be:it of Ciiv rei'tTonc!- can be given
:in: herlasi plaw. 4'uu l>c nccii at No. -'J:J i-.a-it aptb-st.,
t>-t!ve; n let and 2'i avs. It" not suited, can be 3<ieD tor
tv.'O duys.

AS iiuOKrdcc.-VVANTKil. UY a RK-Sl'KC i'-

AjLable young woniun^ a situation us good cot.k. rfaaher
judii'iiier, goul City reference ; no obji^etioo to do tho
^xuer.ii houeeworkot %;iiua)l private family. Gail.uniil
uitcd. at No. in wc.it UiLh-t., between 0th and Tth avt ,

second tlo<jr. back room.

\S COKT'dL^.~-^~sTTlfATI0N "w.VnTKD, MY
U.\. are.speciable ioung giiiasagooil cook: no objection
:.". the washiiig. The l)c-.t of City reference lan be givt-u
iruui the la.-l i-Iiicc. t'iin be seen at aN'o. 2::3 hiwt iu<,h-st.,

i>c;we$ij lit und 2d avo- ; ii not suited, can be seen for
'.wo fiajs.

A s~c;6o^ii, &:i'.-WANL'Ki>, byaTuimTTJ-
XA.aged i'ro:c3t;iut woman, a situation ;is plain cook, or
will do hou'scwuik in a riniill family : iw ;i ^ood washer
;ind ironer : sie is neat in her kitrlien. :md prefers a
^te;uly place ; hag,Kd City rclert:iice- C.;ll at No. ill
!'h-st.. bctwtjcn im and I'd av->., iu the reai*.

j

A S ^. Vk. dtV.-CllA.MBlfiUMAID. c.-|
-LJuWanttd, bit:iations by two gins ; one as '"ook. w.iiihtv
.aid iron-:;r, ami the utii'-ras cliarabcrmaid and waiLn-gw,
ir nm-seand sc:iiuHlro.-,s , can bnug the bent t'ity rett-r-

fiiccs. Call lor iwo days at No. \>b West ;iJd-st., hetwcea
.>th and "th avs.

AS i[:UOi\ iVi% w'^rvri,!)'. ByTa COMrKTKNf
xi-j-fcuug womiin^.irtit'iation as cook, washer and iron-
r. (t.* :is chuuibcrmdid ani tine wa-Sh'.'V ;iiiU ironer; ir,

.i:.ling and obiii^in*; ; best City reference. Call at No- iiC
'A ^:..io'th-.st., bt:tiv.;.jn .th and nth a/t>.

AS coOH* Sli:-\ k::^'T;cta BMrimti. wisi f-

e.x a tjituation as first-rate cook, and Hsni^t in tbe
^yu Lini;. ( ':ui be si.cn for tT.od.iyj;, with her present em-
pioivr. .\o. -tj:. '.Vest ii'-th-bl. Also, a cbambennaiu and
v.iitrtrfs.

A"s~t>OK , AciT WANiED. A SiTUATlON BY
i ro-pei'table girl, a tirst-ratc cook, wa!*her and

ironer. or to do ;jcneral housuwurk for a smtll family.
ila-: iiT;years' ( ity referent*. Call for twoduja ai So.
NJ West *.ijth-8*-., iietW'Xn Mh and 7th a\ 8.

S C<ok, dt'cr.-WANTED, BS^^lThirtPKCTA-
blc young girl, a situation as cook, and to azisist with

rtie washing; ^bv fuUy understand.v her business, Hnd
<>in givegoo'Hiiy rtfcrince. CaJlat.No- 35 I3th-'*t. bf^
tweifu ;>th and 6chav8., thirl floor.

A a COiUPANlON- A LAD/ oK EUCCATION,
^Vtioiet domestic habits, nnder 30 years of a^c, wishes to

flnd a sitnatlon as companion to an inv^ilid, or an v otlier

vesp'wtabte posib^n of noosehold trnst and re-iT-on-sibility,

Cv which, by Tarioos miscellaneous canablhtieB and wo-

nanly knowledge, she deems herself fitted. Address N.
o. F.box No. 2,674 New-york Poat-olBce.

AS coon. WANTED, BY A YOUNU WOMAN,
a sitoatioD ae cook ; thoronghly nnderstands her busi-

ness; can do meats, gam^ and pastry in tbe best style.
Uo, creams and jeUies ; ia an excellent bread baker ; has

fimr > ears' City refereuoe from her la.3t employer ; left in
ooiist^nueuce of the family breaking up huusekeewng.
Can b*:: a.:en, for two days>,at No. 1!>I basc-Ut-st-. between
3d and 3u avs.

AS cook.-A COMPKTENT^OKNG WOMAN
wishes a situation as cook ; under.-;tauds,all kinds of

American caoking. paatryH, puddings and picH ; is a good
bread and biscuit baktr : ia willmg and obliging ; has
no ohjectinn to aatist \<ith the washing ; good tcsMrio-
ials can be obtained. Can be seen, for t^^u dav^. at No.

271 West a4th-st.
'

AS COOK-CHAMBBSl*AID,'^.^^rr-
ations wanted by two r:ni(ltahRroteHtant women ; nne

as good cook and baker ; i^ a good butter rnk'jr ; wouid
assist in the washing and ironnig^ tl.eoch-rr -< rhtinb r-

Mftid and waitress, or child's nur^ ; in :\ go>d v'ain -i^'wer,

. And fond of children ; the t>edt City reference. C;dl at No.
108 Weft 2th St., ne&r Tth-av., Room 6, two flights up.

ti COOK.. A FttOTESl'ANT *?*iMAN ~\VA N i'S

ft situation as first-claM cook; a good breati aad bis-

cuit baker; alsoonder-stands nou;>s, meats ;Lnd deaaer(.t> ;

thoroughly understands her bUdiDtn^s in ail itn branches :

nod City reference. Can be een for two days at No. 105
West aPth-st., first floor, back .

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITCATiDN Art KIRST-
ratecook,by a respectable Protedtunt^onng woman ;

onderstunJs meats, soups and jel lies, baking and pastry,
ala English and French dishes ; tlie besi of Ci,.yrtfltr-

cnoegiven. Canbese-ju. for twodays, at No- li-. ah-iiv.,
Iietween Ifcth and 19th stf, ^

S COOK. WANTED, UY A COMPETENT WU-
man, a situation as capable cook; underst;iQds bcr

bnaiuess thoroughly ; is a good bread asd bi;^nit baker
-,

woQldas^t in the washing am) ironing: has good City

refcrence. Can be seen r two days at No. 13 Lniou-

court. UniTereity-plaoe, between lith and mh sts.

8COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A BE-
spectable Pnvteatant woman, as cook in a small pri-

vate family ; one who is a good cook, and nnderstanda

baking. Cood City relerwice can be given. Call at No.
as Wbt 20th-st., first floor, front room. Can be seen for

two days at the above-named place.

AS COOK,-AN AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS
an iutmediate situation as cook in a respectable pri-

vate f;ira;!y ; thoro^igfaly ondcrst^aids her business Lcan
U*e the best sf ( ity referentcp. Apply ath. tX Weit
"Vt,JoxU>rcedayf.

* -

AS COOK dke.-WANTED, A SITUATION i;\
a respectable woman as cook, and to assist in the

watdiing and ironiug : is a good baker of bread : fcood
<. ity reiereaoee, two ycan^ and a half, from her last place.
Anply at No. til i-th-si., lietwecn tth :uid 7th avs.

A"
S COOK, dte^ sVTirATloN~\V\A^TE"D BY A
respectable i^'Onuui as good plain andexc<:il'-nt<jc>>'iC,

V. iisJ'er anci irontr ; good City and country .-^Tcucfci*

cuQ he produced- *>'iiJi at No. '^~ Bowery, oppo-sile i'rince-
Ht. , at the dyein;; e.stablihhr!<:nt.

fr. C00K7CC- .\T<>UNG ENGLlS'l WOMAN ,

wishes a.-iituaiion:L> good plaiucookor chrtmbsrmaid
and waitress; is :i good washer iind ironer. '.all or ad-
dress AMELIA IXfrt .\'l.\<:, No. 100 West nji-3t., rear

A"s"cOOK.
^i^W^ANTED. BY A YOUNG

woman, asituarioii a-* cook, waeb.-r and ironer; haa
u.ebestof City references from her last place, wnere she
i I V ol two years. A ppiy at N o. IW a.H ttth-bt.

AS COOK, tVc-WAXTED, BY AN ENCUSII
lady, a situ;Ltiun to cook, wash and iron. The best

r.-tV;rences can be given. A pply at No. K> Gn;gowich-av.
SCOOK. INVALID NLH.SE, OK HOUSB-
KEEFKJt. Situation wantcil by a respectable, steady,

Knglish Frobt.tantw<m;iu. with thelK-'Stof City reference

j'ud fnlly cspable of filling any of the above duties ; will be

touud willing and obliging Apply at No. i*fi Kast 15th-

it., between 3d-aT. and irviug-plaoe, first floor, front

riK)m. up stairs, for 2 days.

givet
thi

As COOK AND LAUNDRESS.-A REdPKCT-
ble tru=[w"rthy yoang woman, fully comjietent for

]i<-r duticM, d- .sires a situation, in City or country; will

bv.- fmnd a thorough cook of meats and pastry ; can wadi
and iron in go<Kl style; Is willing and obliging i has tUe

b.'3t of ref.ronce. Apply at 37tt cth-av. Wages moderate-

AS COOK .AND LACNDRESS.-WANTED. A
Situation, by a middle aged Protestant woman, as ex-

cellent -xwk ami laundress; has good City reference.

;pply at No. :a mu-M., lietwoeu 6th and 6th avs., in the

rt-TAT, for two d-'yti.

AS ;OOK, WASHKR AND IRONEK-
Wanted, by a ^oung aoman,' a situation as cook,

wa-^her and ironer; is an excellent washerand ironer and
g-KMl pl.-iin cook; will be found willing and obliging.
< nil 'It. her present employer's, where she will be recom-
in.;iidcd. No. lui Lenington-av., t>etween 33d and 34th-at.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER^
Wantcd.asitaationby a respectable woman to cook,

wash and iron in a small, private family ; is agood baker
of bread an^l biscuit: haa no objection to City or coun-
try; has the best of City reference from her last place.
Call for 2 dayn at No. 3U 2d-av., near ffld-t.. Koom No. 13.

A~M COOK.^ASifkR AND~lRONiSR.
Wanted, a situation by a steady sober woman in a

rcrii>'<;tatilr private family ; is a first-rate cook and baker
an'I lirbt-FiUi! washer andi ironer; the best of City refer-
ence. Can be ^etn, for two days.at No. 70Eat32d-st.,
ue4r4th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
\Na.nted,asitmiion by a respectable young woman,

as cook, washer and ironer, or laundre8s,in a small private
family ; the beu of <,i!y reffreucegiTen. Apply for two
days, at No. 2i Christ. .pner^f

AS COOK, W.\&lli:f; AND IRONEK.-A
rcspecUble girl wishes a Hituation as excellent cook,

washer and ironer ; can give five years' City refertoce
from her last place. Can be seen, for two dr^yg, at No li;l

I We(iuth-sL, iecB4 floor, Irofit roai

AS

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AH DRESSiMAKBR^A GORPETENT DRESS-
makv, who haa bad sixteen yoara' experleDce, wonld

like to ob ain a few more families* work as her own home,
or would go to their residence, by the day if preferred ;

prices to suit the times ; cmtiag and baisting at the short*
et notice; can gfve references as to character aod capa-
bihty. Inqaire at No. 6S West20th-st.

AS DRKSsTuikKR. A YOUNG WOMAN"
wishes to go out by the day or week, as dressmaker.

Reference given. Call at No. 23526th-st., n<?ar 2d-aT.

AS pRESSMAKKR A~ND SKAiisTRli8S.
A lady of respectability and taste wiiihcs a Bitaatfon

in a family as dressmaker or seamstress, or both .-she
thoroughly understands her business, anJ would like to
be in a family tb:it would not feel as if they were com-
promislog themselves in the least by making a companion
of her. Apply at No. 107 Eaat2Jth-st.

S OKNEllAL. IIOLTSB SliRVANT. WANT-
ed a situation, by an experienced girl, with good City

references, to do general housework ; is a first-rate wash-
erand ironer. and agood plain cook and bread and bis-
cuit baker. Coll, for two days, at No. 6U 2d-aT., corner
of S>th-3t., east side.

ASUBNERAL SERVANT. WANTED. BY A
smart, industrfonBBirl. a situation : is a pood, thor-

ough plain cook, experienced in general housework, and
a very excellent watther and ironer ; isfaithtul. neat; is

highly recommended ; will hire for very moderate wages,
either for the City or coantry. Apply at No. 113 Atlan-
tic-street, Brooklyn.

BUENKRAL SERVANT. WANTED, BY A
oompctent, tidy girl, who Is not afraid of work, a sltn-

ation as general servant ; makesbread; washes and irons
well ; does np linens in style ; ia a good lady's and cham-
bermaid; wages $6; City or country. Call at No. 184
East aist-it., or send a note.

S HOUSEKKKPEK. WANTED. A SITUA-
tion as housekeeper by an intelligent and industrious

lady, who is strictly con.'^ricntions and competent to take
the entire charge ; would have no objection to travel with
a lady or family; the best of City reference given. Call
or address U. S., No. 64 Scbermerhorn-st, Brooklyn, for
one week.

8 HOUSEKEEPER;-AN AMERICAN WO-
man of some experience desires a situation as house-

keeper in a small lamily or wonld be willinv to take a
fieamstress* situation ; she is competent for either capac-
ity ; the twst of relerence given and required. Apply at

aiadvinoroiiKfir

DllMlinOIOlir' ina
childreri, Bnvrina. AremsMoa.Vitig, Jtc; flrBt-ciilsa references

AS HOUSEMAID;-WANXED, BY A RESPEC-
table young erirl. a situation for general housework :

tnorouKtil V uaaerst.itidii all klnd.sof up-stAira irork,- and
Is a. prcKitl plain flfwrcr ; not a.traiU Co ^irork. C^ixn f^ive the
best Of City references. Gall, for two days, at No. 79

West 28tlt-st.
, second tloort ^font room .

As HODSBaiAID.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable, middle-aged woman, to do the general

housework of a small family ; Is a good plain cook ; would
do the washing and ironing of a small family; has good
reference. C.in be seen at No. 339 2d-av., first floor, for a
days, if not engaged. Has no objection to go to the coan-
try.

AS liOtSE-HAID.-WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respectable youDg woman, todo ctiieral house-

work for a small family, or as chambcrmaiii. Call at No.
11 WaahtQgton-fit. Can be seen for three dayi at her prea-
CDt employers.

AS HOUSEMAID. A SITUATION WANTED
by a reapectatjle youns sirl to do general housework.

Has the best of reference- Can be seen for two days at
No. 181 Ludlow-st.

AS HOUSEMAID OK COOK. A SITC'ATIO.V
wantcfl, by a youi;g A\*omao, to do general housework

or plain eooking in a small family, or chamherwork ^ can
come well recommended ; call at, or address Misd UOBB,
\o. 49 KonstA)n-3t.

AS I^AUNDUIISS. WANTED, A SITUATION
ii-lw a respectable ^'rl. sm laundress, or chambermaid
and nni; washing and fluting ; uuderstamls bo b stations
perfectly; can ne highly recommended by some of the
first families in the (.'ity, for character and capability,
("all or addrejs No. 202 7th av-, between ilCd and 24th sts.
Can be seen for two tlnys.

AS LA^NDUESS.-WANTEO, BY A FIRST-
class laundress, a situation in a gentleman's f;unily ;

is fnllv competent to do all kinds of fine washing and
Krench Hutin;.; ; can do chambcrwork If required ; hns
lived in fomeof the best families in the City. Coodrefer-
enoe can be given. Cun be seen, for two nays, at No. 240
7th-av., third floor, back room, between ilStli and 2yth sta.

AS IjA I i .NDKE^S. siTL^ri7rN"w>O^Tl:D, BY
3 respectable woman, as laundress, who thoroughly

understands her busincs-4 : understands French Uuting;
best of ci'y refiTenccs. Can be seen, for two dayj, at No.
i-l W(?sf.:4th-.^t..

sXA ij'NDRK.'^S^^AMED, BY A KiCSfECT-
able woman, a .situation as laundress; can ;:ive good

rcferenec. Call at No. 247 West 4;hi-at., IJd floor, front
room, for two days.

AS T^AUNDRESS, &r. Wa'NTEO A SITUA-
t:on as laundress, or to do up-stairs work and flne

w;i.sliing and 'roniog, by a very capable girl ; sIk: ha.^ ''x-

oelleiit City reference from her last place. Can be hcon.
for two days, at No. 222 Tth-av., near 25th-t., front room,
top floor.

S l.AI/NDRESS. &C.-WANTED, BY A
Scotch girl, a* sitnutlon as lirbt-ciass laundress or

I:mndressynd chanibermaid; good City relerence; no
objection to ifo to th'' country. Call Tor two days at No.
yj:s 2d-av.. S(;oxd Hoor. between 32d and 33d sts.

A^
S LATNOKKSS AND cTiA.UBKK UAID.
WauteJib^ youn^ wonwn. a situation as laun-

dress and chambcrcniid : she understands her business
thorout^hly; can do French fluUng in tbe neatest nan-
ner ; has tive years* rererfinee from her last ]>lacc. Caib

L>?^$(.>n^for twodays,at No. 15r EuiHt 21st-et.. between a1

andiJavp^
AS LADY'S MAID. A SITCATION WANTr.O

^~^a.s huiys maid and bcainstress ; can do ail kiuds of
f imily ^ewins and embroidery ; ran cut and fit for ladies
J' nd children; would wait on an invalid lady ; no oojec-
lion to the care of grown children ; has three years' refer-

once from her last place. Call at No. H2Ea3t2Ist-st.,
ncar3d-av , second floor, front room.

A~S LAITY'S MArD.-WANTED, BY A Pfa)Y-
-flLf^stant w)m:4n, who can give good references, -i situa-

tion in a gentleman's f-imily as lady's maitl. or to take

charge of children; uudersiands doing up hue muslins
lac/'.s and dressing hair; is a nice se-m.itrcse. Canbe
-':un at No. 115 i4Lh-st.

^V^~t.AOYS~>lAiD.~A I-ADV OESIKES TO
i"Atind a;iOo<l aituation for a Frotestant Cerniaugirl who
under; tuidsth- duties of a Ijidy'smaid ; is agooiiseam-
?ire:ifr. and would be williisg to take ,;iirc of one or two
cliildren. Slu* can be se-'ii at her employer's, '.i7V 5th-av.

A'~'S
NIJRSE.-WANTWD, A SriTATION BY A

highly respectable woman as nurse; is trustwortliy
^.rdobtiging, andean take the entire charge of a baby
from it*: birih ; has many years* experience in the care ot

rl^ildren , would do plain sewing or chamberwork if re-

quired ; cm give the best of City reference. Call at her
preseikt emploj ers. No. 3 West 24th-st.

A SNURSK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY AN
.ia.e.vperieneed nurse; understands taking the entire

c*^ arge of an infant ; ia agood seamstress ; v/oe.ld prefer a
atuatiou in the country. The advertiser is Protestant.

Can give ('ity itafcrence. Apply at No. 127 Amity-st..
near bthrav.

A~>
nIuKSB. A HESPECTAIiLE COI-OKKD

woman wants a situation as child's nurye; she i;an

tikechMrgeofan infant from iu birth, lived five ycirs
iu her biet place. Refers to Kev. Dr. Phillips, 11. il.

Tabcr. Ksq.,and E, 55. Jaffray. Can be seen at No. HT

West 33d-st.

AS NURSE. A ttESPECTABI*E GIKI. W1S11K.S

a situation aa ndrse ; can care a baby from Its birth :

can also do sewing and chamberwork ; has no objection to

go 3 short (listauce in the country ; has best of City ref-

erence. Call for two days at No. 30tt 4th-av., between 23d
and 34th sts., in the m illinery-store.

AS NURSE. A PROTESTANT NURSE OF
great exoerience. and ip everyway reliable, isde-

sirousof ol)taining asituation in a genteel family ; wonld
prefer the care of an infant ; reference entirely satLvfacto-

ry ; can be seen for two days at No. 31 West i2th-gt., be-

tfteau &th and 6th avs.

AS NURSE.-AN AMERICAN YOUNG WOMAN
wantti a situation as infant s nurse ; is a neat sewer ;

is capable of taking charge of an infant from its birth, or
children ; would like to go with a family to California ;

andean give the best of City reference. Call at No. 3T
\v est 12th-8t^

A"s~liURSE.-WANTED,
BY A COMPETENT

woman, a aituation ai nurse, who has been in that ca-

picity for many years, and can take the entire charge of

uninfant from its birth ; best of Cily reference. Con be
seen for two days at the fancy store. No. a47 J6 Broadway.

A"sl^UiTSE^ WANTED. BY A RESl-ECTABLE
7onng woman, a situation as nurse ; is capable of

taking care of an infiwt from its birth ; she is a good
plain sewer. Can be seen, for two days, at 178 l-:a3t 2CLb-st.

A~
^S MJRSE, dtc A COMPETENT ~YOijNG
girt wishes c situation as nurse and seamstress ; un-

derstands all kinds of family sewing and dressmaking;
also operates on Wheeler & Wilson's sewing-machine;
has no objection to asdist in chamberwork, if required ;

would be willing to go a short distance in the country,
or with a family to Havana ; good City reference. Call

ftr two day^ at No. 73 2uth-Bt.. near t>th;av., third floor.

front room. ^
S~NURSi;, dco.-A RESPECTABLE PROTBST-

-. .ant young woman wishes a situation as nurse and

plain sewer , la capable of taking the entire charge of an
infant, or would do flne washing and ironing or liie

housework of a small family ; best of reference frnn her

last employer. Call at No. 134 West ICth-st.

xVan

A NUUSE, A;c.-WANTKD. A NEAT AND RE-
A-spectable girl to assist in the care of an invalid, and
make herself generally useful ; none need appiy without
tnp beat recommendations ; Scotch or English preferred.

cSmNo^ii We6t32d-Bt..from9tol2o'cVk A. M.

AS NURSEf &C.-A RESPIXTABLE YOUNG
irirl wishes a situation to take c.i.re of children; caa

Ho nTidn sewing and all kinds of embroidery; the be=!t of

CUy ?eferencefeom her last place. C4II at Ko- 782 3d-av..

corner 52d-Bt. v

AS CHII>DS NURSB.-WSNTED, A SITUA-
Aby a respectable young womw , as chili's nurse ;

UioiSughly understands the entire c>- rge of a child from
ibfinSSic/- is willing to make hers^il ,'euerally useful ;

h^TKwtof City relerence from he.- ist
pUce.^

Can be

SSi foruro <iUy3atNo.U4 Ith-a v., between X8th and

S CHILO'H NUKSE.-VVAXTED, A SITUA-
fimhv a reliable and cxpenen'.iJ woman ?>cotch

i-roJ^S^n^rteke the enufe cha.'e of a baby, and

br?n^iTa^handorbott!o; or woe d wait on nn elder-

ly la5y ; good City reference. Call ai No.aj ta^tiaih-

ft., near 4th-av.. for two days.

LS
NURSE AND SEAMSTRtlSS,-WANTED,

by afenSc^ablc Engluh woman, a situation aa nurse

and^iundfxi iscomp;tenttobring up a baby with a

bStti?;*^^d^aisSt'tuK chamberwork or fine washing ;

noolyectiontogoa short distance inJhe country Call

for a^ek. at No. 1 Poplor-tft, corner (rf Columbia,Brook-

1 }ys, in the sbue fitore.

SITUA^Oira^WAKTED.
JPJBM^A I. E S . _

As NUiB^'B'OR'iSifAMBBKHAID.-A 'bit-
iwUoo wutMl. by ntfuetMe enteiuat jo^^l

wonuin,u oaMmaai puia Kwer, or light chambenaaid ;

canopenteon > annnit nwehlne; Is capable of MklnK
' a baby htm tu bit'h ; has the Tery^ot City

"
care _, ,
enos ; was four Tears in her last place. Can ke seen till

euKaged, at No. 321 Kast IMb-at., second floor, oppntte
1 ompkinii-sqnare.

NIJKSI5AM> bBAM*TltES!S.-A 81T0A-
tlon wanted by a respectable girl, as narse and seiin-

stref .1 ; can cut and lit cnildrcn's clothes ; can oparate on
GroTor k Baker's sewing-machine ; is willing to u-ake
herself useful ; bai the best of Uity reference from her
last place, where she hus liTed for yeiirs. Call for two
days at No. 2i>2 6th-tT., between letb and 17th sts. Ring
tlie npper bell.

AH NVUSB AND bBASmrUESS, ice.
Wanted, by a respectable girl.asitnationinaprlvate

family as chilu's nurse and to do sewinf , or chambcrwork
and waiting ; the best of reference frtm her last place.
Call, for two days, from 10 to 4 o'clock, at No. i'^ii KasI
13th -at.

AS NUUSK AND SKAMBTKEHS. WANTK1>,a sitnatioD, by a respectable young girl, as norae and
seamfltreSB ; is fully competent ; cau cut and fit cbil-
dicn's (Ire^stia und do embroidery ; the best of Cily refer-
ence ; no objection to go to Brooklyn. Call at Ko. ^I'i
West 2itli-8t., between 6th and 7th avs.

NURHE AND !SEA>I8TKES. A RE-
spectable Protestant girl wishes a situation in a pri-

vate family to talte care of children and do sewing; can
do all kinds of embroidering: has beat of reference from
her last place. Call at No. 4li Watt-st., for two day,, from
10 to 4 o'clock.

A! NUItSB AND SEAlUSTKE8.-A SITDA-
tion wanted by a young woman, as nurse and scam-

stress : ia competent to take charge of a baby ; or as eham-
liermald and waitress ; has good City reference. Can be
seen at No. 88 West 20th-Bt.. between 6th and Jth avs.

S NUK8E AND SEAMSTRESS. A SITOA-
tion wanted by a respectable Protestant girl as nurse

and seamstress, or chambermaid and aeamstreas; the best
of City reference can be given. Can be seen for two days
at No. 201 West 20th-gt., lu the baaement.

S NUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a young Protestant eirl, a situation as narse and

seamstress, or chambermaid and to do plain sewing. Ap-
ply at No. 114 East21at-8t.. Room No, 11.

act
',
can give tbe best of City rererencc. Can bev

Awl. SBA.IHKrr:R.KS. a young WOBIA?f
wishes asituatiuD OS aeamatress ; can cat and fit la-

dies' and- children's dresKes neatly, iSoys' clothing, and do
ail kinds of family seiring ; would go'by the week, or
would prefer a permanent aituatiOQ : would asnist in
eliamlH^i-worlc or a-i-^iat in tb CiLrc of (troTviHK cliiltlron ;

tbe beat of referuncfs can be given. Canbe seen al Ko.
40 West I5th-8t., between stb and 6tb avB.i top floor, over

tlieatore.

As .SEAMSTUESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable girl ; ia a good seamstreBs ; does

plain and Hue sewing neatly ; fliiidlies dresses and cloaks
with good taste ; is an experienced nurse, would travel
with a fiiniily ; Koesoutbycbe week or month to sew at
present; firefcrs a steady Bltuation ; has go<Kt recoiumcnda-
tion aad City reference. Call at No. btJ West 3ytb-st., top
floor.

S ftiEA.>i!l5TKKSS.--WANTED,A SITUATION
asfleamatreas in a private fi&mily; is agood hand at

ladies' and children's clothing and all kinds of firaily
scwioc; would du light chamberwork, if required; the
bejt of City reference. Can be seen for two days at Xo.
182 7th-av., between ^i3d and iSJd sts-, up two pairs of staim
back room.

S SEAAlEiTKK.SS. A SITUATION WANTKl).
by a respectable young Tvoman, as seamstress ; she

le:irne(l dressmaking; is a good plain sewer; operates on
Whfcler & Wil-son's sewing-machine ; the beat (.Mty refe-

rence given. Call at No. 01 West 2ath-st., a few doors
from 6th-aT.

S SEAilISTRKStS, WANTKD, A SITUATION
by a youn;< wom-m an seamstress; c;in cut and fit

ladies' and children's diesses; would go out bytheday,
weeh or month ; good rt-t'erence from her last employer.
Can be seen at No. 113 West 15th-8t.

s !SEa:2sTRKS.s, & wantkd, uy a
i-apable person, aj situation as seamstresa, or as

nur^cor chamhermjiid; slie is a competent family seam-
.^tr'-'i^s ; understands dreBsmtikin'i and hoya' clothing ; is a

foodopt'ratoron
Wheeler A: Wilson's and (irover k I;a-

er's Sewing Machines ; and, is accustomed to the care of

cbiltlrcn; has no objection to the country or totravfl;
good rrferancei given. Call or addjess No. 214 5th-av-, for
three (l:iys.

AS SKA.tlSTltlitSS, A:c. A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable young woman aa seaniEtress

and to rto cbamberwork, or to du waiting and EowinKj
can Avash and do up line clothes very nicely; can cat av.a
lit eliiklrens'dredi--'s ; ha^ go')d City rciercjicf. Cau be
sei'iifor two days at No. 230M3d-av., between 2od and 24tij

sts., in the fancy store.

!S SEA^IaiTREsiW, &c. WANTED, A SITU-
atiootbya rtspectable Protestant girl, aa eara8treia,

and chambermaid ;
can operate on Wheeler fi Wili^on'i

sewiug niachire, and is a good seamstre.'^s ; wouhl go out
by th(Mlay stiv.'ing, or a'^cept of a place ^nthe country.
Call or addret^s the advertiser at No. OJe Broadn-ay, cor-
ner of Uond-st., Koom No. 21.'

A^~ "bEAMSVitEriS, Arc A RKSFKCTAllKK
girl wishes to obUiin a situation in a private family

as seamstress and chambermaid, or seamstress and to
take cure of children ; can give nine jears' City refer-
ence from her last place. Can be s.ii, for two da^'S, at
No. 139 i";iEt37th-t., between 2d and 3d avs. Inquire in
the Stjre.

Afci
!?ib:A->ISTKt.-iS OK C11.V.UBEK.\IAII>.

A situation wanted, as seara<treF: or chaml>ermaid
and seamstress ; tan cut and fit UJitsi" and children's

dressob, and do all kinds of family sewing; can sew on
ihe machine; has jtood Ciry ref-^^nce. Call, for two
days. acNo. li^l K;ist IJth-st., between 1st and '2d avs.

rt taEA.USTltESS OU CllA.tIBER~3IAllK
^Wanted, a situation as chai:iberni:iid and seam-

.-vtres^j ; can cut and lit ; or as wai:ress> and to assist in
fine washing and ironin;;. Can be seen. Oct. 15 and 16. at
the house 01 her present employer, No. S9 West :!tith-st.,

between 5th and 6th avs.

AS SEAIVIr^TKESS A> DKESsSiUAKEK.
A yoking girl wants a situation as seamstress and

dvevsmaker ; can cut and fit and do all kinds of fine sew-
;cj,- : is wiiiing to do light chambsrworii and make herself
o'lherwise useful ; can give the bett of reference ; has no
obj-jciion to leave the City ; wages $ jjer month. Can be
eceu by addrcs.sing a note to il. C, Union-square fost-of-

flte, for three days.

Art
rtEAi>IrtTRESS A>D Nt'KrtE, WANTKl),

byayouog woman, a situation as seam>.tre.<:s and
nurte. or to do chamberwork :\nd w.iitiug ; lum the ber;t of

Cityr-iierence. Call at No.iiue West Itith-tt., between tth
and "Mh avs., for two days.

AS WAITRErtS. A iKOihSrANT YoUNti
ivoman with first-class rjfei'cncc, w:ints a situation us

wiutrcF-: in a private family. Cau be seen for two days at
No- :i5o l^asi yih-st.

Art
VVAITHErtS, dtc WAM'LO, BY A COM-

I>etent girl ot tidy habits, a situation as waitress and
chambcrmai<l, or rc^uliir waitrijss; takes chai-ge of the
iiiiverand [mrlors; wages $7 ; 3 years' City reference;
uLsijaeook inallic4branches; understands meats, poul-
trv, baking and pastry, soups, jellies and game; wa^'es
i>.v Call ai No. la-l East 2h*t-st.. near 2J-aT.

AS WAlTRESrt, &C.-A SI I'UATlON WANiKD,
bvavery respectable Protestant young girl, as regu-

lar waitresj=, or waitress aud chambermaid; uhe under-
stands her business perfectly ; the very best of City ref-

erence. Address B. it., Umou-squarerost-oflace, No. 183

Broadway, for two days.

Art
WAlTRESrt OU CHA.nBERMAlD.-A

situation wimtedby a capable woman, as professed
waitress, or would take a chambermaid's place and do
fine washiu}$, or would take entire chargeof a baby, if re-

uired ;
best City reference given. Can be seen for two

aye at No. 13 Union-court, University-place, betweenllth
and laii atfi.

rt~~WAlTRErtrt OR CHAiUBEKillAID.
Wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation aa

waitress, or chambermaid and seamstress in a prirace
fomilv ; canproduce thebestof City reference from her
last place. Call at No. e3 West ;;3d-3t.; can be seea lor

two days.

Abij>uam:e
of c^uou servants

reatiy at ihe largest institute. No. 138 llth-st., corner
of bth av. ; neat, capabl^e, civil women, (rerman, Knglish.
Irish and Scotch ; moderate waxes to suit the times, for

City or country. Conducted oy Mrs. FLOYD, tiood

pliMies always ready for capable scrvaoU-

BY A tlTTIjB GIRI-, WANTKl), IN A PK1-
vate family, asituaLioD for an intelli^nt little girl;

would be asenil in tbe care of growing children. Call, for

two days, at Not 36 West 13th-st. first floor,

REE OF CHARGE ! FREE OF CHARGi: ! t

Servant:! with excellent City references, aud at all

prices, can l)c procured free of charge at No. IG Kast llth-

st., bctwet:n 3d and ith avs. Your patronage is respect-
lully solicited.

II A L 8.

B^^lCk^OVEbC^
ANTED, A SITUATION ; IS

fully competent ; has a thorough knowledge of blue

vats. Address R. B., Box No. H* Times Office, New-
York, for one week.

AS CO \rHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION A3
coachm:ui by a respectable young man. a I'rotc^tant,

and who is comi>etent m every respect to suit a fir^t-class

family ; cau produce the most undoubted testimonials

from his last place, where he has lived for a numb-^rof
years ia this city. Apply to, or adilress, Mr. LOWKY,
baddlcr.No. 932 Broadway, for two diiy3._

AS COACOMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a young man, who perfectly under-

stand the proper ran; and treatment of horses and car-

riages; IS not afraid of hard work. Has no objection to

make himselt useful to his employer. Has the best of

City references. Call at or address No. 191 Urand-sc, or
aI.iress liox No. 117 Tt-nrs Office, to M- 1>. E.

A~
S COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a man who can produce over six years'

ywid recommendations from one place ; will be found
civil, willing aud obligiog ; will du garden work, if re-

qulrtu; v/ill goat wages to correspond with the limes.

Addrese.I. J., box No. 137 Tunes OflBcc.

rt COACU.UAN.^WANTiJd, a SITUATION .^S

coachman by a respectable young Englishman^ who
thoroughly understands his buiiness in every respect aud
can wa^t on table and will n.a*e himself useful ; City and
country reference ; no objection to country. Address W.
C, Box No. 1> T^rnes Olhce.

S~COACTiMAN7^.rc R NTl.K '
i A .V |1S AN.^-

lous to procure asitu-.lion f^r a .,jt jhai^uj :h;il ue can

hio'hly recommend for the p^^t teo ye. ' -
;

'
J "*

r^orent-
ant., married, aud without any im .imi-i-ni-v;. a.-a knows
his business thoroughly iu every resn.-t. AUuiCis * . H.,

Box No. 1-^5 Tir.ifS iJifito.

AS COACnMAN.-W>NTK.'. iiY A iWUN^
man, a situation ascoachm.in; understands his busi-

ness thoroughly , ia lcn;r experienced ; bat good City ref-

erencea: will take e:ire of agardea; is steady .and sober.

Address ^ C, Box Jio. iW T^mea Ol^e-

StTUATIONS WAHl^y

AH cqAcaj!iAN.-A lirruATioH iHjsHm BT
a Bcotcluun, tIu tbonngUy nDdettlanMhIfkm-

en in TeryKipact. andean prodoe* twojcsn aaUateB-
torrnfenncc front tail late emplaiu. Addicu JOHN.
Box No. 11 Timet Office.

A 8 COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
ebtain a ftoatlon for bii coacbnun, aa he baa no far.

tber nae for him ; can recommend him aa knowing faia

baaineu ; ia willing and obliging. Apply at No. IS East
26th-rt.

AB COACHIUAN, fcc-SEAMSTKESM. &c.
Sitnationa wanted by a roan and wife, (no family ;)

the man aa oeachman and gardener ; ia an excellent hand
over hoiaea ; ia a good groom aud driver ; also undcr-
sUnda vegetable gardening in all its branches : the woman
as firflt.c)aa8 aeamstrcM or chambermaid ; would take can
ofagentleman's place for the Winter; best of reference
fhun last place. Addresa FKAZEK. Box Mo. 193 llnuii

Office, for two days.

Acs
COACHMAN A?l GAUDENKR.-SITU-

atioDB wanted, bya man and wIfe,(no incnmbrance,)
the man aa coachman and gardener, the woman as seam-

tress; can cut and fit children's and ladies' drcases, or

woa!d go aa chambermaid. Both will be found capable,
honest and trustworthy, and have the belt of Telerence.

Aiidress B. L , Boa No. 193 Times Office, tor two days.

(TCOACHMAN AND aUOOM.-WA.NTED.AS COACHMAN a:
a situationtby aamart

weight; is agood groom a
active young man. of light

_ . . groom and gooJ driver, Ifreqnired;
understands the care and treatment of gentlemen a

horses; will be willing to work for reasonable wages ; is

sober, willing, and obliging ; has lived with some good
families, and left in consequence of their going to ku-
rope; has no objection to the coantry; baa good City ref-

ence. Address C. W., Box Ml Timet Office, ontU aulted.

A8 COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom, by aman who on.

derstaDds the care and treatment of horses and carriafrea
and harness perfectly well ; is sober, honest, and obliging,
and willing to make himself useful about a gentlemaifa
place ; has no ohiection to go a short distance In the coun*
try; has good City reference. Address T. D., Box No.
164 Times Office.

AB COACH.IIAN ANDOKOOitt. WANTED.A
situation, oy a single man. English ; could take

charge of a small garden ; no objection to the country ; is
a good groom and careful driver. Cau give tbe best of
City and coantry reference. Wages moderate. Address
B., Mr. Thorburn'B SeedFtore, No. 15 John-st.

.^^k-a situation t>y . Tcr^ i.e3i.^ot&l.l. nioKle voun^ ni.D.can take care of a hors and wagon, ana is a Kood tuilker

., . Ijaseiui
- - - -retcetable kai'*Ioi <"' vork on a. a.rm.

__ _ie<Kl of Bdctk & man, ron.I<1 do irell to tt^ply or
note to T. B., JJo. SO West aotb-st., between 6Ut

and Tth avH., for two daya-

Any one iu i

ddr

AH tiUOii^t AND COACHMAN. WANTED.m sttoatiOQ tiiT A Hrotestant m&ii as e^oom and concb-msQ ; one -who anderatau^ls fais baslness perfectly, &nd
can be well recommended by bis last employer i is trust-

wortlif and faitlitui, u his reference will testify ; liest of
City reference given. Addresa M. J., Boz No. 188 Times
Office, Ibr two dayi.

AtSOKOOM AND COACHMAN. WANTKD,
by a respectable man, a situation as groom and coach-

man, by one who perfectly unJerjatanos bis business ;

winiDK^omake Iiimaelf useful. Hati no objection to the
country. Can produce the nest of reference. Address B-
P., Box No. 192 Tii/its Office for two days.

A8 UARDENEU, COOK, &c.-WANTP,
situations, by an indufltriouB man and wife, without

incumbrance ; the man as good kitchen j^rdener; can
take good care of horties and cattle; tbe wife as cook,
Trisher and ironer, and to make herself generally useful ;

the most satisfjictory references Kiven for ability and trust-
worthiness. Address S. A., Box Xo. 192 Times Office.

AH tJAliDKNER Olt FAKMEU. OPEN FOR
engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

ofloDg practical cxiwricDce.now head gardener and farmer
on a nrEt -class place near this City; wife takes charge of

dairy, poultry, ire, &3.; no incumbrance. For particu-
lars apply, or address ABERDEEN, Xo. 18 Msrket-st,
New-York.

AS iSARDE.NKU, FAillUKR. C>OK, dLc
Wanted, situatioES by a man and -wift', no Tiro'Iy,

Protestants; maoisagood gardener or farmer ; :vifeisa
firit-rate cook an'I dairy woman, or would take charge of
any gentleman s place uuriEg the Winter: can give the
best ofreferences. Apply at, or addre's J. L., Smith's
seed-store. Xo 71 Liberty-st.. New-York.

AS WAITKR.-WANTED, A SITUATIO.V IN A
private family, hy a single young and tober man, who

understands hiflho'^iness: is not afraid o' work; will be
found williugand obliging: has niuo yji^r

'

very best City
relerence : no ohjfH-tion to the country : h.s liv/d in some
of the Vest families in the <>ity. Can be -.f^u or heard of
at No. ^'2 > Broadway, in the real estate olrice, or at No. 124
Clinton-place, 2d floor, front room, for two days.

AH. WAITKK.-WANTED, A SITUATION A3
waiter iu .1 private family, hy a single man. of pleas-

ing addrcFs, and thnrou^'h knowli'dge of his hu^ictts :

h;ia lived in most r(:.Si-'octablc families, to whom he will
rcfprfor his qualihcrli.jns- Call or address WALTER, in
cicar-store, corner of llth-st. and 4th-aT.

A~"!S
W.\il'U, WANTED, A SITUATION AS

waiter, in a priv;ite family by an ai;tiv and capable
man. who thorou;.' hl-y und-irstands his busine=s and hav-
ing good 'Jity retcrenco ; no objection to the country.
Can heset-nat Mr. Kogcrr' >?ook-store, 12th-st., one door
West of Droadway. or address C, P. B^ for three days.

H WAITEK^-^VANTED, BY A PHOTESTANT
man, a situation ns waiter, who has been as butler for

many ytjars in Dublin.and has three years' City reference
in this City ; has no oljertion to the country. Can be
seen at, or address J. N., No. 746 Broadway, corner As-
tor-plai'c, for three days.

M "VVAITEU.WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a .steady, active, sober

man ; has the best of City reference ; has no objections to
a private boarding-house, or to going (o the country. Can
ho seen for t to daiii at No. 38 W eit i3th-st.. or at No. 883

Broaitvray.

AS WAITER. WANTED A SITUATION AS
waiter in apr^ate family oraprivateboarding-hooae;

has good City reference from his last place: no objection
TO the country. Address W. C, Box No. 123 Ti.iies Of-
fice, for two days.

AS WAITER. WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN
a situation as waiter in a private family, or as valet

to a g'-ntleman traveling: has no objection to go in the
country. Addressa note to HENRY TALLON, Box No.
1*23 T/.nr OIEce-

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, by a Protectant young man ; has livod with

tie highest families in the City; best City reference.
Call or address for three days WAITER. No- 1,075 Broad-
way, at Ccrves &. Gilder's.

HELP WAITED.
A"^

COok^WANTED, A PROTESTANT WOMAN\
wh? is a good cook, and wiilirg to as;;ist in washin^j

ard ironing; one tUat undcr^ftindi her bu^inets- Best
<'ity ret'frences rf^quirefi. Apply at No. 24 Wefct22d-it.,
in the basement, between 9 and )i) A. M.

A COOK* Ac WANTED. A COOK AND
chambermaid, who can att^iid to the valuing in the

house ; family small ; residence Staten Island. Good ref-
erences required. Apply at No. 76 Beaver-st., upstairs.

A COOK ANO r.AUNDHESS WANTED. A
rtspcrtiible miUdlc-i^ied Protestiat woman &<cook

and laundress ; iMSf rcfsrence required. Apply, on Mon-
day or Tuesday cvcnipge. the 14f^h and isth iost., from 6
to ^ o'clock, Clinton-st., between De^raw and Sackect,
South Brooklyn-

A WAITER. WANTED. A FIRST-CLASS WAIT-
EIU having served a family of high soci:U position,

and being provided with the best City reference for in-

tegritv, sobriety, and complete experience. None will be
admitted without certificates. No. 38 Clinton-place.

APORTER.-WANTED.
A YOrNfr- MAN AS

porter in a first-clasB grocery store ; cne who has a
thorough knowledgeof the business. Address <;ROOEIi,
Box No. IH3 Times OflBce, in handwriting of applicant,
giving addrees and reference.

WANTED SEVERAL FIRST-CT^ASS DRILLERS
and tool-makers. Address L. H. OLMSTED. Fore-

man Starr Arms Company, Binghamton, N. T.

WAierED-TWO
OB THREE FIRST-CLASS POL-

ishars. to whom good wages will be given. Apply
to STARK ARMS COMPANY. No. 66 Pcirl-st. N. Y.

^
LocKVOuD Bkos. & Ui(DEa!U..AnclioDeen

AUCTION NOTICE.
THIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK,

BT LOCK WOOD BROS, t INDKRHILL,
K03. 29 MURRAY, AND 33 WARREN-STREET.
I,/ ,;!tE aud ATTKACTIVK SALE OF STAPLE and

FANCY CRY GOODS, consisting cf CLOTHS, CASSI-
MEKK3, SATIKET.S. VK..STINi;S, SHIRTS and
DKAvyi^RS, HOSIERY, FIRNISHING GOODS, EM-
BROIDERIES, LACES, SILKS, SHAW LS, ke. Also,
an attractiTe line of POCKET-BOOKS, POBTMON-
NAIES, THAVELISG-BAGS, ic, the entire BALANCE
of AN IMPORTER'S STOCK.

Bsowii 3i NiCBOiB, Aactioneera.

ACCTION :>IORTGAGEE>S 8AI,B.
BROWN & NICHOLS will Bell on WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 16, at I o'clock, iu front of ealei^rocms. No. 35 Naa^au-
st.,a very extra pair heav^ team Loi st-s, sorrel. It?^ hands,
seven ;ear: old, sound, kind and gentl, in every particu-
lar.

ALSO :

A large platform, Bpring, doable, truck wagon, vith har-

ness ; built to order; all in first-rat ordi^r. Any one
wautiDK such an establishment wilt do wcU to att,:ud the
sale, as such an opportunity beldom occurs. Per order of
the Mortgagee.

[.ASS.
Wii. W. SmiiLiT, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.-CROCKERY, OT.,

FRENCH CmS\ AND KKiiOSESE LAIIPS, *c.
By WM. W. SHIRLEY, on TIIIjBSDAY, Oct. 17, at

10 o'clock, at No. Warren-bt., to close the business,
about 6(10 loL> . the balance not sold 03 the 11th. Sale ab-
fjluteforca^h. City aud country dealers villdowellto
attend. Alpo. shelving of two floors, office furniture, &c.

W. M. HoiuttosHiAD, AnctioQcer.

1 nf\f\ CA.SE.S BOOTS, SHOES, DUO.
X.UUV/t'ans, and rubbers, at auction on TUESDAY,
Oci. l-^'. at. l(>iv o'clock, at store of J. T. Whit^'house, No.
2.n CjriJundt-st., comprisinganaE83rtineut of t'all^oorls,
adapted to city and country trade, to which we invite the
attention of buyers. Also, the balance of a retainer's stock.
CataloKUfc) on morning of sale.

LOST^NIJ^ FOUND.
^me\vaed.-l.>st. on monday'morning,

Vt'Oct. 14. a Vr.NETIAN PROOCH, of lapis laxuli,

ouyx and goldstone, ina round setting of Romsn Kold.
Whoever returns it to No. 6 Eatt Mth-st. will receive *i
reward.

i^Q REWAHD STRAYED ON SATURDAY, A
^Oblack and white spotted carriage DOG, about one
year old : answer, to the name of Sam ; had on ao old
Icatlieri'ollar. 1 he above wiil be ild oa tii: return to

No 239 East lOtb-t.

AUCTION

S. NS^ttern BStri^rSf SS?'ifa^St;therdn
depending. wheSi?u;,^HSr.5.

eomplaimuits, and tbePluSinS F.i5?KiS!!l;
foTSdlro.dComptoya.OT^JSi^'SSZaSS
nanttoaTniarydecree.yiteafSSfHR
ted StMeal^tiie Wastem DMot^&
BlrictpfIjwUui,a5iltheNSSSBDgiS-,
spectirely, in auMMdepending in ehancmi.?!
respectinly.irbeitinkeiaDepatt^iiSS^^
defendants KspectiTdy.as in laideaaM fint ai
tioned,the oodenigBea,Jdm FeiguonaDdTluLa
er.as GrantoealB trust and Troatavia WMorSJ^^^S
Deeds of Trust Br Kortgaxe opODWfaieli ttiAiitwSSS
fonnded. and also ai SpSeU MstcrComadasiaDeiiSSB
Courts rMnM4ilv. ,1nl nnoln.jri ,, mU ,.^?^^*

and

01 $aou,i>uo,atthe United State* Coiirt4iMne,te Om^S
ofCleveland, in the Sute of Ohio, ontMMh dararo^
her, A . D , IMI , betwaen tba bona afMAWadkX M. A<o clock 1-. M., of said day, the IbUoaiDc deacribaf

~
erty to wit ; -The Railroad of tbe HttabSisb, 0t1

Chicago Railroad Comptay, ifyiM>p tha r*-w UU.M.K1, a^aurowi wompaay, 'rffiiitr^

TP "'."S?'-
" ">"->wJ tterirf, tberapall aorta thereon, its water and ouieratatioi

shops, and the land and gronnd conaectcd llllliaBMl
ihlriiS ". "i"? '""Plementii UKd or provided ta Cl
therein, and inooastmctiDgand tapairiMeaaB aaA^
cbm.Tyfor said road, or the track ami lalia^a
afoi esaid ; all torn-tablea : all dtpMa, andb^SSn
f^^'i"^; aTucturaa. of wbatevernameSb^^-
tSi2.''"i?'* K"nda connected therewith, a

thereto, and whecaversitnata; and aU can, ai
roliingstock belonging to aaid Company : and a
oftimber, lumber.iran.fnel, andarMT ath i

Tided by said CompaaiJk. or by ttTaS^^d^
niniea which were oonaOUdatad into aaid PUUL-
Wayne and Oldeaaa BaUroao, to be uaed inaiM
aaid Road, wheTCvaraitoate, by the aametitlcSa
the aame aia holden by aaid Company- . -.t.i^U
Companiea, aavemUy togathar.

^'

chiaesofaaidCoBiMLny.aiid'' "
nies severally. Inefading ttae

aereralCanpanlcttobaand
aold as an eotirety. Bald decRCa pror
chaser, npon tha eonflnntttaB af ueaalaaailUIaai

"h-hr I niiilliliiiialhiiiiiiif ahainiiilitallMiiMaMaii.
righu,franchiaes. andtheappaltenaoeea Ihenof
bytfaesametitia bywhidi tber an beM bj taHhB
burgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailnad CoBaaav.aad
each and aU ofaaid original Ceanpaniaa. ftae flwia IfcHaa

'^r or U.m. and rrom sll .^l.w on m^ ; but subject, Bcvertncieaa, to tbe 1

mpany.orbyaaMa
ir. with all <

pua out or the pTttcoeda of tlie sale, or 1 i rmaii I m^tmmor decrees to be Mid otberwise. The rtelitor wav^^SSiSgroanda sod loTs, and Uoda In tbe Ct^ andVS^wB
Lhicago, purchased by sud Company iinee the iaSa>3
"t ^ffaltm. and the l>rid|re propertr and od>?^Sd^SiSof tbe CoTatMuiy at ttoo cfity of tttutoarsh- I I llldlll^l
mortgase liena. The same wlU be incloded intlMMl^
but suhiect lo aaid Incumbraacea, no pioTiliOB tRl3
\mMe for tlii! wmi tlxreof.

^
THOMAS E. 'WALKKS.

_ , JOHN FEBOUSOnT^
Tmsteea. and Master Coinmiasionera,'aa afiiiaaalil

R. T. Haekll, Auctioaeer.TO BOOP SKIUT .HAyTIgACTIJltmta.WHITTBMORE & H AZBT.L will IcUat a
THURSDAY, uci;.

At 11 o'clock, at No. 13 Fnin%fort-tt

The following :

= >/

g; r

pulli(
an Rcois :

1,000 Bobbins:
2 Winding Macblnea ;
1 Spooler and i>oubier

07 UraidiDg Mcfhines, id ;;*iui'09 t^rdcr. witb Aaftlic
lilies and bencC^

" ^^"

Wm. 11. HoLUMasuKij>, AactioDQer.
AUCTION SALE OF BOOTiS AND 8HOBS*

ALEXIS BRAGG & WARBEX,
^, ,

Xo. 3J Warrcn-Bt.,

^ ^ Will sell on THURSDAY, Oct. 17. at lOM o'clock,ONE THOUSAND CASES OF BOOTS ^itD SHOKflL
e^cbracinx a very large assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS.
ReCTilar weekly aaction B&la of boou and

THLltSDAYfe.

George Cooe, Aactiaoeer.
ASSIGN'EKS SALE OF

ELEGANT HOIiSEHOLD FITRNITim8 -

Ucinoved for coQvcuieDce of sale to No. 141 Bro&iwMjmi
TO-HORROW, at 11 o'clock, being the entire stock oTonH
of tbe best cabinet-makers m the (Jity, and coorit/Emgjm
parlur, chaiuber library and dining-room soiteB. ward'
robes, ciagercs, buffets, extension dining-tables, lou^el^
chairs, secretaries, bookcaaes, ^c l-or particiilaxs, atk
catalogue-'.

_ A. J. lsecer. Son & Ck>., Anctioneerg.

VALUABLE BriLDINQ LOTs FOR SAUK
T AT AI.CTloN. The subscriber wiU seU at vaWtf

aiic-i..n on THlKSlur, i: th October, instant, at Uf
ocliwk, At tlie Merchants' Exchange, '.A. J. BlEECKXIU
SON & Co., .:* uctioneer:*,) 76 lots of groond in the Cily or
New-^ ork, situate u follows, viz, :

6 Iota on tiOth-sL, soath side, between lataad 2d ar*.. IM
feet west of L^-av.

10 lots nn T^th-st., sonth de. between llth and iXh
avfl.. c'ich 25 feet by lu2 feet 2 inches, 150 feet wert oC
lltb-av.

-1 lotH 25 by 102 feet 2 inches, on T&tb-st.. sontli aide, be-
tween llth and I2th'aTs., 2) feet east of Jj&th-ar.
Whole water front between TTth and 7sth-ets.. west f

mh-av., 101} feet inlengUi for balk-bead and SJOfeetlDtf
piers; right net yet Eecured.
i2gorelotson south &ide77tk-rt., between llth and ISb-

avs.,alv>ut loo feet w-.-atof ilth-av. ; depth of lota and
ro;i-l to be vacated ftom sJ feet 11 inches to 79 fe^ 3 inches
by 25 feet.

7 Iot, five on the north and two on the south aide ef
81st-8t., between the 3d and 4th-aT8.
3 lots on ea<t Hide of :>th-av. .between 133d and 13Uli-eta.

24 feet 11 inches north 130d-st.,each 23by 100. Also, a
lots on east side 5th-av., bi^tween 1^'th and Itb-sta.
corners 2^L feet U inches by l<''.ifeett and inside 25 feet by
100 feet. AlaO,8lotsonthe north side of l.>4th-at., sexA
to corner ; lots ir9 feet 11 Inrhcs by 25 feet. Also, 4 loteoa
the r-onih side of I3&th-6t. 20u feet east of Stb-mv. asd em -

lou foot iitretit. 9'.) feet 11 inchc^f* by 25 feeL Also, 4 lots oia
Tth-av.. west side, bcin^ tlie ;; nu:hwest comer of l4Mi'at.
Also. 2 lots, 5;i feet in t!ie rear of the above. Also, 3 lotj
on Blooming tale road, betwe^^n 157th and ISeth'Sta.* east
Bide, about 25 feet from 15)>th-Ht.

Thi^ property is believed to be particularly adagted far
the erection of buildings to suit the wants <rftbetiBMa
Ifcottages, tocost about $3,000, were placed on Oe lota.
I would encage toguarantee a rent of 12 per cent, uoii
tbeiiiTcstment. We all know, or ocght to kiKnr,HUik
hundreds and ibousanda who hare been living intaooaea
at reuts varying fnjm 1^1,000 to $3,000 per annum are, i^
con&eiuence ofthe stagnation of business, obUgedtof^
trench their expenses. Many of these are still deaimoa m
retaining a residence on Manhattan Island, andean tfo s*-

respectably by purcha-*ing three or four low-jwiced lotSv

ana building ucottage on one of them. Their whole ex-
penses (iiKTudiiig rent) may thus be brought down t -

$2,000 a vatr. or ies?, the ground meanwhile constantly
incrc-tfinK in value, while, by the old process, it costs
them to M* respenable five tjm 'S that amoui^ This prop-
erty is locr'*tU within-forty minutes' ride of the City Uall.
about tbe y;ime time it takes to reach 40th*st. It is well
known that property l>ing around Boston, at tbe tistaoff>

of ^evcr.il luiles, tells for nearly as nochas thatlntba
heart of the city. There, the people understand trae ett-

joyment. Who will say that New-Yorkers will aotaooa
attain the aame end by the use of the same means T It ia

inteoiei to make the sale absolate. Tbe terms wOlba
liberal to tbe buyers 10 per cent, at the tin>e<rf wJe,
which v.-ill )>e placed iu a Trust Company, to draw interest

for tbe Hcnefitof whomit may concern; 60 percc9t.ci^
remain on bond and mort^a^e of the property for tkree or

fouryciir.H. Deed^ t^ bedelirered in thirty daya. Maga
can be obtained of the auciioners. at No. 7 Pine-st

WILLIAM CLARKE.

Beow:!! ji &. Nichols, Auctioneers :ale3room, No.a6Nas-

WILL SELL* TtE8DAT OCTOBBK
15th, at loH o'clock, at the private residence. Mo. 19

West 4uth-sc., between Broadway and 8th av all the ele-

gant furniture contained in said boose, consisting efiich
Telvet and Briusehi carpets, brocatel and laoe windov-
curtains. French plate mantel and pier mimn. aoUd
rosewood parlor-suites in ereen vdvet and twocatel. eta-

eeres,
lounges and ottomans. marUe-top centrctaUes.

ronxe clock and Btataettes,^nabogany ana bladk-walana.
^lunber-furniture. bedsteads, bnreaas, wasbslanda anA
commodes, feather-beds, curled hair-mattressea, bsMeH^
pillows, qui Its, counterpanes, alyt^ta, pillow-CBses, fcc.,<M:
and black-walnut dininjg-roum foriuture, heavy BagUsh.
plated ware. French cluna, cub glass ware, tatde^KDenaDd

catlery, superb rogewood piano-forte fay HallMt kDt^
Boston, ro&ewood canterbury and piano-stool, tifli

'

chandeliers, pendants and gaa-br*cketa ; also 1
uiture and retrigeratora. t:atlo ;uea at s

'

1>. l>. Caulki^s, AQcctoaeer. _-^' ^^,^Q HAA MORTGAGE S.\Lifi AN EXT&AORDI-
^O.UUU.naxTchaDce for hottselcaneaand deakss la
fine ftimiture. WEDNESDA i >cL MTat Wt o'ctafc

predaely, all the costly turaitnre, printJnga, roaewoed

drawinft-room iiutaB,degaBt 7-octafejdano-mtcauiToit,
velvet carpets, ftc, ia tbe residence Mo. 218 I4th^ near
8th-av., consisting of very elcnnt pier and mantel m&^
rors, lace and brocade curtains, rich carved raaewM
etageres. with mirror fronts ; three solid rosewood parlor
suites, in satin ; rosewood centre tables, piuo-miie, araoi

and cover ; oil-paintings. Turkish easy chaus. etagant
china vases ana other mangel ornaments ; oak dining-
table. chairs, china tea and d inner seta, cut glaaawarejn
large aseortment of fine silverware, '^ JW!l t^
getber with an extensive variety of

^if^tiernumtaje^
rosewood and mahogany ; beds and bedding, p
mauresaes, velvet. Bmasels and ingrain cai^^ do^
mirrors, mahogany chairs. &o*as, lonngea, rocaeii, oil-

cIoUiB,&c SarepoaitiYe. Dealers attend.

BaowHB&NicnoLa,Attca^,

WILL SELL AT AUCTION. JJVL-,COUXTofwhom it niay concern.wWEDNBffll^
Oct. 16, 1861. at 12> odock. F. M., t *^,Ji*tfi^
cliange, in thcCity of New-York, the foUowing hypotbe-

^M Mo?5:1^e Bonds of the Penobsoot Bailioad CoMpany.

^'*l&"?n'?!fg*'e Ponds of the PenObsoot BaOroad Gq-
nany. for ^Mj j each. . . . _ -

w M ortgfige Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Conptay.
for i"'!**! each j
A if the bonds haying mttadied tbe Conpons thim no

inclndui,; the Istdiy of Jaly. na7.

Hii.^Kl H. LllBS. Auctioneer.^ , cdtt
atMCtionon WEDNESDAY. Oct. 16.

.^ I2oc<^'
in irontof store No. 23 Nassau-at., be""'''"' "ISTiS
horses, rhicton, &c., the propeity of a f<'.'\^'!^,Ue&
for J.urope. LonK-<4iileJ bay

<"=?] 'l^dkSd in "
abonteisbt years old; perfi-.-tl.v Bentle

ami
.^^^,

harncu and under aaddle. Also, a sjii^ r-

made to order by Wood Bro;lieri. -yties. the wholo
Also, double harnes., in

>f "'Z?'';, Se order. AlM,
havinsbc^n but Uu;c u.-.d. :" "" ^^^
blankets. &c.

"""

y at"* O'CtOCK,wat No. J< ana'-' rcr.us. otruaM^v.g.
i~^T7?

T ab ixo. H... ' w..-. . ; , :,!(..! wfas. wfii beos. nurront
rockinaaii-loJirr cfcy'"J .,^1(5, hair andothatiMt-
war.lrobns.b.'"--s'"-'f-,fd-'i;-<. Brussels, three-ply^M

'

tresses. ..-. b'.--.'.'''rJ''...,;rf1.,i,:r.kitchenwrike.
oilier .-ai-p

A a KliMIABl.S. AUCtlOneCT. ^^ ^^
' *

7i. x,i !io, and Unigaos. at uetioB. by\
arils .V 'viJc''r'l!J '-'-*'- comprising a fulL!!"*!:

f

.*..\ '.''.''*
'

'..^ -^.,..,;qA^^^>ML.V
:

,.vji<8aa*s.- i---i>..- . .^isrf-T*.-^-^

.iKS.
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FINANCIAL.
uiiflTKBSTAtMAoiScT"

MATZOMAI. I.OAM.
Oniox . Of KncBux, Soit & Co.. I

Ko. 40 Exchaiise-place. i

TtMioiT ITolu laued for the Natioual Loan.
fcMrtm luhml t tba nte of 7 3-10. per cent. per

mBnBm,'Sa;ihla to ordar of satecrlber, or 09 directnl,

aa< of tto TWlou dcnomlnatioDs, can now be had at

titfl Ao*tM]MdlatelT opoo deposit therefor In. gold or

^nrwtt iluidi. Oideci from the country, taccompauied

r rWnl-, lopplted by return mail.

Six Per Ceat. Two Tear Treaaury Xotea reetlred at par

4Bd latareft Id wjment for the above.

. MOKRIS KKTCnUM.

PNITD STATEH UOVEKMIMENT
AGENCr.

For the nleof
TS-loe TKEASUBT NOTES.

OrrtflB or Bbad. t>AZXZL A Co.. No. 40 'Wall-st.

Treaaury Notes of the various denominations, bearing
Interest at the rate of two cents per day on every One
Hundred Dollars, may be had upon application at the
aboToajtency. Certified Checks. Current Banknotes and
SIX P2 CENT. TWO VJSAB TKt;.\Sl:ttY NOTES
laksaiBVajnaant. WH. U. KGAl).

Government Agent.~~
V. 8. AGENCY
roB TBI saLB or

OOTKRinitBMT 7 3-10 PBK CENTS.
O. K. UTKRHOBK. Oevemmeiit Agent.

f S-10 per oent. Treasury Notes can be bad at this office

iBsay iqBlaiMBoant.Bndof all denorainationa. upon
appUeation,torovrrcnt1tanda,orin oxcbange at par lor

HBcMr Mat. tif^iTBar laanB.
IMEn by mall, with mntttaaee, promptly executed by

i . .;<
- UVUUiOKE, CLEVfS A HASON.

BaIlkenallaM[Blenin^iecnritles,
- -' Not. 41 and &WaU-st.. New-York.

WIOPOSALS.

a^TBAK PEK CENT.
TRKA8UBY NOTES

8oe<Ted at par tnterest la exohange tor the T 3-lOs,

LIVERMORfirCLEWS A HASON.
Nos. 41 and 43 Wall-st.. New-York.

UNION DUOE SATINQ8 BANK.
NO. a CANAL. COR. VABICK-STREET.

Open daily i^om lo A. U. to 3 1*. H., and IVoiaS to 7

P. mT^super csat. interest allowed on all sums of $500
and under,and Five per cent, on largeramonats. Dtpotitt
tnade btfyre Oc<.ao witl draw intertatJ'rum tkeUl inst.

fSiaSANK HAS liECKIVED ON DEPOSIT DUR-^"^ INGTHE LAST Wt MONTHS,
9S0l,*iiti 33.

6. 8. CHAPIM Secretat}-. _- B.V.nAUbHWOPT. President.

ATI.ANTIC HATINS8 BANK, CHATHAM
SQUARE-

OPEN DAILY.
-

Deposilafrom25eentito$t.0MreeeiTed._
SIX VEB CENT. INTKBKST ALLOWEO.

PBOOilti Biado baiara Oct. at draw interest as from 1st.^"^
H. D. VAN PLT, President.

JoB>H R. CooFBB. Secretary.

UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES,
7 S-10 FEB CENTS,

Baady tor ddiTery for raa ruiisi at either
of our fflcei.

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
947 BROADWAY, comer Horray-st.
76 WALL.oomerPearl-st.

OFFICE OF BaOIiE FIRE COMPANY,
HO. 11 WALL-ST. Nbw-Yobk. Oct 2, I8l.^,^A aamt.nnaal DIVIDEND OF TEN (10) PER CENT,

tea thU day beaa declared. PAYABLE UK DEMAND.
BT OBDEB OP THF BOARD OK DIBECTOKS.

A. J. CLINTON. Secretaiy.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. WALL-ST..

nsra COHHXBCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB BSE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
HARDWARE, METAl. AND IRON

BUSINESS PAPER.
Bought and sold at lowest rates, by
PTW. CAIiIiAUDJiT, Note Broker,

No. 11 Pine-lt., near Broadway.

Fxcinc Bakx, Nxw-Yoax. OcC 8. 1S1.

AT AM EI.ECTION BEI.D THl.S DAY,
the following persons were doly elected Directors for

4ke aaaaingyear :

JACOB CAMPBELL, J.,
WILLIAM SMITH.
CHARLES B. WHITE,
eSORGB B. JACKSON,

. ^DAVID L. Y0CN6,
XBKNEZER BEADLE8T0M,
AMOS F. HATFIELD,
XBENEZER H. PRAY.

( CHARLES L. TIFFANY.
JOHN KERR, _ALEXANDER HAWKINS,
JKSSE A. MARSHALL,
JOHN A. MERBITT.
LISHA BROOKS.

At asabiagnent meeting ofthe Board. JACOB CAHP-

5BLL,
Jr., was ananimoosly elected President, aaa

OHN A. HEBBITT Vice-President.
R. BUCK. Cashier.

n;OTICB, THE BANK OF MONTRKAL HAVING
_ estabUilMd MB affeocy at Chfc&go. is prepared to do a
.(nanU Banking baaicesd, and, in conDectioo therewith.
Will attend to tlie coNection ot commercial r^per in all

aeoenible polntt tbrowbont the Weat. Colltctiont io in-
rior poian will bt atthe riik ofowaers. care beiof used

tn lelflcftiaff tbc most reliable niediam.
CBXGAOo70ct. M, 1861. . W. WILLABD. Agent.
BflflMTins to the ftbore, we are prepared to draw* pur-

sue SDd collect upon Chicago on &rorabIe terms.
WeaUo purchase and collect upon the Ciinadsf, and

Ittoe draitB and credits npon the various branches of the
Baftk of Montreal and the Union Bank of Losdon. %

BICHABD BELL and A. OGILVIE.
> No, 32 Pine-rt.,

Agents Ibr the Bank of Montreal, New- York.

TmEASDiuca'3 OrpicR,
CKIVTKAL RaXIAOAD COHPAITT of NW-J&SI1Y

No. 69 WALU8T., NW-YOEK, Oct. 1^. IHOl.

rflHB DIRECTORS HAT THIS DAY D&rX clared a qnarterly L>i-vidend of Two and a half (2>^ )

seroent., payable on and after WEDNESDAY next, the
Jttthinat., at this office. The' tran>fer book will be closed
ttntllthe 18th inst SAMUEL KNOX. Treasurer.

.1. y

Offics of the Harlkv AKr SPUYTrS Dtyvil >

NATiG-^Tion Company. Oct. 12. \^e\. j

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOIl ELEVEN
Directori to serve the easuinjr ye-LT, aad Ihrec insix-^?-

Cors. will be held at the office of th^ Comiany, Morvi.s'

Dock, Fordham. on WEDNK<DAY, Nov. l;j, prox. loll

ripens at 2 o'clock P. M.aod closes nt :^ o'clock P. JI.

^ LEWIS G. MOKRIS; Pregiiient .

, 4VUO A^'* MISa>ISIPPl UAILROAD COM~
x/l*ANY. Eastern l>ivision holders of scrip who wi-h
to saye twenty-five per cent, on the cath call of tlie

Trustees of this road, can do so by purcliasin;; some sec-
ond mortfnge bonds on sale with me. which u.re rf^ceiTed^ par until Monday, the Utliinut. H. IT. GOanMAN,

No. 7 Wall-gt, Rooms Noi. h and 9.

TliANTIC INSURANCE ^CKlP.^WM-' i~.

OILMAN & SON, No ISMcrchauCs' KxLbange.waut
^ba^AtlaoU^nsnr^c^crip^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

_____JAILROAJD8j^
MBW-YOKKAMDXXUSHINQ UAiXkOAD^

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, Iboi,
VaAIRS WILLLZATE NEW-VOKR -.

'

T.iS A.U.tnm Hunter's Point ; 9 A.}I. Matuno, Fnltcn-
^p ; 11 A. M ., from Uonter's Point ; 1 P. y... Hattaco,
Fidtan-slip ;?.](., Uattano, Fnlton-alip ; bf.U., Uat-
taaoi fuiton-alip.

LEATX FLUSHING :

:A. K., to Fulton Uarkel-sliD ; 7:5S A. M..'U> Fultnn
Market-slip; 10 A. M.. to Fulton Market-slip^ 1 P. K..
nsa Hnnttr's Point Ferries ; 2:46 P. M., to iultvn Mar-

ket-slip; 4:UF. ll.to > niton MarkcVslip.
Htlnter's Point ttbe New-York cermiuui^ of th" Rail-

Coad) is accessible by JamCE^'-slip I'crry evtry lialf-bour.
and by 34th-st. Ferry every fifteen mioates-

N. B- The last trip leaves KuHup -slip, a; 6 P M .

'

IHPORTANT TO FUSON!i GOIM) TO
NOBTBERN AND WESTKRN Ml?sOl'RI, ST.

JOSEPH IN mSSOURI, THK ST.^TK OFKAX:?AS,
AND ALL POINTS IX AND WKtT OF KANtAS.
farsons travel^ic to Western Mi.souri, attd to .Kansas by
St, Joseph In Ulasoori, and all point-i iu and west of Kuu-

etothaPaeifie
Ocean, are advised that the NOUTH

SSOUBI RAILBOAO, if tlley go by St. L.oais. is the
oly all rail roale to at. Joseph, which is the farthest

anintWeat reached by rail. It is thirteen honrs (juicker
loan any other roate, and the price is the saiiic- never
Biglis than by other routes. Trayelersto the i/iK WEST
WoaU BeoreAil In Durcbaslog their tickets thrauKb, to

aaathatfliey read by the NURTH UlbiSiiUKI RAIL-
ROAD. '

Tlut route, beMdes otber advaotages, carries the
trarelet by tlie great city of the West. St. Louis.

ISAAC H. STLK(?liON,
Preaident aad General Superintendent North Missouri
Baaniad. St. Louis. Mo.

WlKW.TOKIi. AND EKIB HAII.UOAO.-
A^PlMMOgerttaina leave via Pavonia Ferry from foot
Cliaalini It 1 A. M., Express ; 8 A. H., llail. This
Inta ttmtlaK ortr niahl at Elmira, and proceeds tlie

OtmonlBC. A. II.,lHlk,*n<y,for OtiSTille. 11 A.
.AoeamiaodaMoD.dJy, for Port Jerris. 4 P.M., Way,

mt Middletswn and Newbnrgh. 5 P. M., Night E:;press.
UUB. tir Dunkirk. BnlTale and Canandaixna. The train
eiBatanUy stops at all Mail Train stations. nd runs
M'ytoEImira. P. .M.. Accommodaiiou. for liornelis-

v..-, S^-*S- MINOT, 0Deral Soperinlendent.WAiHAHiai. MAasH. Keceiver.

HS?J??hS?>;?,S. RAH.RO.^D.-F0ir AL-

I^ANY, TROY, 1 HE NORTH AXD WEST. Ttaini

xJS'T'SiSRfV'??- J WOMIBiaTIITE-ST.

'*s^-'^rf,te-p!'M"+E!ay>^-''^^
--

SaAN.TOHS RIVER, &<;. Un
rJaOSHON Willie

S0AD,F0J*_LON0 UK.^.NtiV. ,SHlii.^,>-|,^,l.-v

_ ,_Ji^r"-
" ""

-;^ ^-;;-'

- -

kSHP-M.>eoimectIoKat Port Mocmc'u-
e y-iiiii.'

It;, the
ici C^.ily at
-U cara fxjT

'A. v..
'-iU^A-

tbe above vlaoes.
Betnmlni^ Express tram will leave T^;. -y ;i

and Lone Branch at 77jA-M. Erci2ai.ira.t.
gen at 12H P. M.

LONU i^sLAND KAlLIiOAD . ;l> *. f , .

TEJiillNUS. Leave Jaines-=:ipa:;J J-;a.t i .r.;i.

Ne:-York.at9A.M. for Greenp'jrt ; 3 :J 1*.:.:. {.,r \ ut~
hank; U M. and4:30 P. M. for biosset: ; i'A. ^I..ij',..
3:30, 4:30 and 5;3i* P. M. for Hempsteart ; 'j A. M.. ij -

.

3:3u,4:;(.5:3u nd ti:3i> P. M. for .lamaiwi. fra.rsic.i\.-
cunter'B Point on an-ival of boaifrom Ju.m*es-rlip.

IVK>y-YORK, HAULEM AN 6 ALiIaNY
iK

'^ ^*^' SuiijEner arrangement. Express tr.iin for

11 A i2* L.**y'"'^'*'^'^^''t:s^ leaves :toth-3t. sU-iion at
XI A. M. t Qz l^,^gJ y..^j j^^ ..(.^ time-table.

JoilN BLKUHinU Ass't-Sup't.

liXCUUSlOiNS.
CS5teN1?i\S:'.\'*^^^"^ to camps on
Ferri foot of WKw!i~;f ""^^

? *-'-*^** by Statea Island
SonS/^^rv iXi'*-'^^'*"*'^^ between t!ie Batterj and

ftjfi/*<i i
I-^-verv ry hum- from 6 A. H.to7 P.

niBAD-QUAKTBKH OF TUB
U. S. MAKINE CUBP8.

QoARTEaiiA3TEn'3 Omci, )

o_,.,__ ^ Washjhgtok. Sept. !. IWl. i
SEAI.ED PROPOSALS, for eacbclaaaeepar-itely, will

ne received at this office until u' o clock M. of \^ ednesday,
20th ol Novti.iber ne.xt. far furnishing to the Tniicd Stat**
Wanne c orps. fluring tlic year intia, the following aupplifls,
to be delivered at the office of the Assistant-Quartermai-
ter of the Corp. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, free of ex-
pense to the United States, in such quantities as may
from timeto time be ordered, via.:

Cituit A'o. 1.
14,000 yards of Sky Blue Kersey, all wool, free from hair

64 inches wide, to weigh ziouncesto the yard* (in-

. <*J(fo wool dyed.)
,000 yards I>ark blue Kersey, all wool, ttte from half

64 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard, (in-
dlKo wool-dyed.)

8,000 yards Dark bhie Twilled Cloth, all wool, for uni-
form coat. (indigo wool-dyed,) H inches wide, to

weigh 2i ounces per yard.
190 yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal-dyed.)

64 inches wide, to weixb 16 ounces per yard.
Clas.i No, a.

SiOOOyardaof 6-4 Dark Blue Flannel for orersacks. all

wool, (indigo, wool-dyed.) 54 Inches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

16.000 yards of 3-4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, all wool,
"
(indigo, wool-dyed.) 27 inches wide, to weigh S^
ounces per yard.

1.300 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four pounds each,
with letters " V. S. M." in black, four inches long,
in the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 6 fiset wide,
and free from grease.

6,000 pairs of Woolen Socks, three sises. Droperly made
of good fleece wool, with double and twisted yarn,
to weigh tfaree pounds per dozea pair, free from
grease.

CtoMa No. 3f
6000 yards White Linen for Pants, 80 Inches wld, to

weigh 13 ounces per yard.
lO^OOOjuda White Unen for Shirts* 80 Inches wide, to

weigh 11 ounces per yard. .

16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawcrii 37 inches inBe,
to weigh 7 ounces per yard.

Class No. A,

1,000 ITniform Cape, complete, (except Pompons.)
1,900 Pompons, red worsted, baU-shkped, ftlnches in cir-

cumference.
8,000 Fatigue Caps, (with corers.) to be made ot blue

cloth, indigo wool-dyed.
3.000 Stocks.

Class No. S.

GOO Gross Coat Buttons, ( Eagle. )

400 Gross Jacket Buttons. (Kafle.)
100 Gross Vest Buttons. (Eagle.)

l^-NW Pairs Tellow MeUl Crescents aad Scale Straps.
250 Sets Epaulette Bullion for Sergeant and Corporals.

3,000 Sets Epaulette Bullion for Privates.
60 Red Worsted Saabea.

2,600 yardsof Yellow Binding.
3,500 yards of Red Cord.
100 Swords for Sergeants.
60 Swords fer Musicians.
60 Druma. (tenor.) complete.
60 Drum Sllnga.
900 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum Heads
100 Drum Cords.
100 Seta of Drum Snares.
100 Boxwood " B "

Fifes.
Class No. .

10,000 Pairv Army Boots, (infhntry pattern.
Class No. r.

1.200 Cartridge-Boxes.
1,300 Bayonet- Scabbards.
1,300 Percussion Cap Pouches.
1.300 Cartridge-Box Belts.
MOO Bayonet Belts.
1.200 Waist Belts.
1,300 Waist Plates.
1.300 Breast Plates.
2d0 Sword Frogs.

Class No. I.

I.aoo Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class No. 9.

For making and trimming the following articles, vit. :

Watch coats ; sergeants', corpOTals. musicians' and pri-
vates' uniform and fatigue coats ; woolen and linen panes :

flannel and linen shirts ; drawers : flannel sacks ; and
red and blue jackets for boys.-
The above-mentioned articles must conform* ma/fr-

Stects,

to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the
aartermastcr Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Washing-

ton. D. C. : Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine Corps.
No. 1.3U0 Spruc-Bt, Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklvn, N. T., and Boston, Mass., where they
can be examined.
And wheuever the articles named above, or any portion

of them, shall be considered as not fully conforming to

samples, they will be rejected, and the contractor wiu be
bound to furnish others of the required kind at once, or
the (Jojutcnnaster will supply the deficiency at t&e ex-
pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery ofthe

whole quantity,which may ftom time to time he ordered,
withholding ten percent, from the peymonl of account
rendered under first erder, until second order is filled,
and ten per cent, from account rendered under second
order uncil iliird order ia tilled, and so on until the con-
tract is completed.
Each propcwal must be accompanied by the following

guarantee :

Form qf Guarantee,
The undersigned, .of ,in the State of ,

and , gf , in the State of , hereby guaranty
that in case the foregoing bid of for supplies, as
above de^ribed. be accepted, he or they will, within ten
uaysafterthe recei;>t of the contract at the Post-office
named, ext^utc the contract forthc-jame with good and
sufficient securities ; and in case the said shall
fail to enter into crontract, as aforesaid.' we guaranty to
make good the diffeience httweontheofl^rof the said

, :and that which may be accepted.
A B. Guarantor.

1 C Dt Guarantor.
E F. Witness,

, lfl.
I hereby certify that the above named are

known to mr. as men vf property, and able to make good
their guarantee. O. H.

io be-iKncfl tiy theruited ^(ates DistrictJudge, United
Sr:*t^s DiMrict ,v:t(Tuey,'or t'<'iict-ir.
No jTrf*!"';^-! v.ill be cofasidered untesis accompanied by

lUe.'ibuve {ruaruuiee.
Neivspaji-jvs :iut'ioriscd to publish the above will aer.d

thf i>aper'.'jniaiiiinf tlie first in;;rtion to this Office, for
exjiniiiiitioD.

Tlie bidd'jr'e- "late of business, or m:mufarturin^ estab-
lishment, muit. tt'i yjwcianV -^t-iited in the prop<">s;il .^

'i'he itlwvo list ol articles is litUevetl to be :ibout the
oniKtity lif cacij article thrit will be required di:iin>.' the

.y\
.r : t.iii: tJ:e yuaric-riiKifit'jr reaerve.-i the ri;:ht of order-

ini: ;i ;rrt.-aur or :cj:5 quantity, shoulu iht- inrt-rest oi ihe
se.-vice reijiiiri- it

Propo.-.-ij.-i to Iwj ir.'ior-'eij on the ei'\'. lope.
'
Propofalp

Toy Suppliv- i tr- Mariut 4.\.-;-.s tor l^'^_^ aiid addr^^^-^-rd to
Major \V\f. rt. Si..\(.'K.

Qna,r;enDasi*:r Ji . C . V. n jlJngiou, f'. i
'

^EALKD PKOl'OftlAI'St TiJ.L 5'UK 2JST OF
-^ Ocic'ber. Ibl.ai,ii'*.i:l.i!;kM.,areii!vi;i.-d for nup-'li-

lUfe- tiie Army wiihPefff Cartieon the l.ojf, to he delivt-r-
ed at Clianiber-MirKb. liiTi-isKiirth. or York, in the
State of PeiiiisylviUiiJi, ai the liovcuiueni la^y dc-.-i-
nute.

iJi.lder- ;re reijuf-ttd :c ccmply in ail particulars with
the uum o; bid published t>'Te'Virh.
(lovemiueni reservt^ to itseli* liie ri-lit to pay in TretiP-

i:ry notes, or other funds it h:i8 f.r diri'urseuiti^t. aiul to
rr^jectany bid and for any cause. No i-id vrill he ent^n--
tauied unless the hiudtr in presev.t to r--p'iiid tj his bid.
The Govertmerit will ncMVe 4.0uohead uiidtrthe con-

tract, and willris'.Tve the righi to require any addiilotial
number up to 16.000 head.
Delivinr-ito be made weekly in such quantities as may

be requii'ed.
Thf <u;tle iuu*taTer?.pel.s<fO pnundF pros?* weil.'^t, and

no animal wi!i be rc<:eived whithwei;:bs Jess iLtiu i.MM
4ioiiUiK K^"**'.

.Vo L-oii'iiiionalbid will )'e received.
The bid ^ to ha din-c-tefi to rapt- A. P.e-f,v.:ti:. C. S..

,U. .^. A.. \Va>hii;gtcn. i'. (.:.. aiid icdnwcd "
Iropukals

lor Beef Cwttie."
Vvrrt: tf Bui.

IrA. B.-do here>y 1 ropost- u> deliver to fheGoveru-
meut^oo] fic-vf Cat le. on tin- hoo^. Jor i*r hundred
poeiids pr-i'-a wt-ittft-. 'ilie ' -ille lo iM-dsUvf-rtd at. t'ham-
l^ersLnrgh. tlany^burpK.oi Vuvk. in the state of Penn-
cjlvania, js ...'loKovt-riiuuiit ia.*y i!c5ij.'ii.t(;. a-rording to
the terms of the incJ< .-"ed i* Iv^rri i.-emt lit. i he I ;tttle to be
weighed uu tlte .^caie^'. au! th^- weij'*''- w> dctemiiiifd to fce

ihevurcli.-iie-'.wc.igh'.. 1 h^-rt'uy ajiiee to tive a ^ood and
suffiei^nt t<nd t'orthefuKiiimtnt of the contract, and to
rectivo Iresj^ury ii;>teE or other UovcrLuientfundsin paj-
jiieut fov the <'aitlt.

The first tieliveryof the Cr.ttic will be required to be
made about the 10th of November, l-^l.

Cm cp Nr.H-Y<iBr. HrrAETMENTot- Ki.vANcr. >

COMl-TRULLERS f>FKJCE. Thui^day. Oct. 10, JKI.

To KBAL. ESTATE 0\VN15KMl.-dEAi,i:i)
Proposals will )>e receivKlaithi9off.ee until 1 HUHS-

DAY. <ict., I", for the pUTch:ise nf rai cstateJiy the t'or-

poratioK, for.ihe use of ui.e Fire I>iri.:trtiuen^ocatcd as
follo^v:" :

*

One iotbetween ICth .inu ilth avf>.- crd 41st and 44th ets..

for Hose Co:npany N"c. JC,

One lot bot\7e''n :Jd -.nd eth avs., ard i:th and 22d sts..

for Uo:^c Company .No. J9.

One iotlctweeu n-oadnry and Tth-av.. and 27th and
30th sts.. fo,- Host <''m)';iny No. Si.

one lot betwtitLi'd und L.-xipp-tun av?., andStithand
JHlhsts.,f<pr Un*f: i t)mpany Vc. i?.

oue lot betwe''n ilud^'')u. (jrcenwivli. <'na! and Spriui;
sts.. f'>r lk?e ('on3ri;i.y No '1.

One lot betwe'-n until iiTifl yoth pts. wkhin ISOfeeteast
or vTcst of"^-av., for H'Fi;k and Luducr v't-mpany N'u. lo.

l*r'*parJs wi'l t.o:ii.ii} i* fJiiigram oVtheproinTtyoflfereii,
wilA diinenfioi:3,lrxal'tv i.nd rharacitr of imi-TOvement.",
jfiiur. Prettr>;T!-3 will b*- ^'urij io vacant.' I'>tp. Pay-
ment will he ii.ad* c a !-ivin;r :i.-V-;ti- und satistivctory title.

The rij-'ht is reeei v-o to rt-j'-ci. any or nil propo^:lls.
KOB];itT T. HA \\>, Comptroller.

1N'M>T COPPER, &n.
Navt Agents Ofi-ice,?

Nrw-VoRK, Oct. f-. l^t;l. i

^r.ALKD FKCPCIS.VLS.INDOKSKO "PI:0-
l^: o^.Jsior Copper, &(..'" will be received at this -'jffice

uMil i lJ^SDAV -SEXV, the ISthinst, a: I2o'elccknoon,
lor

^IjOft^lb--, ingot f'opper.
ii.oi.i; lbs. H.i.Kii Tin.
l.Ot.Clbs. .S::ib /inc.

TO },o:.f.'9 X.\ !> Tin. 12;.;xn.
To i;c ti'-Uveriid b.v ti.e lat ofXuvcuilier next, at tlir

Na\,y-y.ud K'. Wa^hiOc i-.'ii, suli.i'xtio the necessary ti-;,

rtnd iti-pfclii'n 'irtlieVroptToiricersof the yard. Tbe bid
ii..i.< i.o HCv >jit!i;-.:.i.'J by the usu.il guaranty, that if

"..T-rdk.: ".i.e ouru ! will l'** '\ei-n:i.'d.

1. ]IK.\'iir:K^'> N. Navy .\yt^vl.

KE-ui Ai.rr^ pnivosM.s win. bk k
^~ -i.. Mvtli' t .-...: ;ii.;cn> o' t!ir XN' d .',>,;:,

. 'i-^Mr oi ;t; CIt;;; Oi" ll.e T- i;rd . :!*::,,: i m. .aer
"' - t I'lid ..l[c-.N,.un-!! V.'l-.!>.\"l-..<ii^M" ^:.ti
ua.,..tr;i.:L:i'i..a.-..o. ... ., p. ?I,.iur the h cij-.-'apiMv-
',;'."^'\ "'".'-' : 'fHii'.'T. w:',i lio". ..:,. ': ot -ii::.
\\u- .-.. ioi :r., .. ,;o :.!. iu W.' . 4i<:*-=: . in <r.d
\.;i.r.i. >;t.t'T w-,,.. f,,^ . ;,i :.pp-,r;,-"-; ::r- i>:. C!.- . and
t.iir IK t;,;i: ;!.;.. ,.,::ct ol .\:.iv<<^- ^In'vey, :iu' :;:..mi-
entoi

^;^_l.o-i ;ni..i;ii'.'-, .s... . :

;.:u;l.y..-;s., an'd t!:-.- uvu-
tK's.jin..i -r-* ! .: '

: I- ^n . :it..i-ij.i! , Hi'fi s:iid Sf>*'t;iata-
t;f'n -.?,. .-.. t,i,.

.
,

,

, ^,_, .J ., ,-_:i*;s will bt re-
qUK.-d :orth'. i...:m.u; I. : -,. ;:,..- ul tim co:;iract. the
n:ui.c3 'M T.i.^m x, .s- ,,-. ,i: ....^ t. : pr-.'-o.-al. The
tcho.>10....:^r.:-cs . . , ;. ,;.,:.. t,. V .,.,.; aitv (TeM of t1:o

proposals oilei-eU. if .ite;- i
-

u,-. i ":i u,- nn^rasti to do
**

^.. .
: "' - t'\iK('Hil n.

r !. .-nr;! -
,i i.:'., ..-^ ;:i^na Ward.

^^....^JSSPPOSALS.

Comptroller office antll Sot. 4. 1861. at -i o'clock f. M.,
when the ume wUl be publicli opened for the whole or

ii.. iiirioftheiumofTIIKliEHlfNDUED THOUSANO

Jii i7?f^il)
^ NEW-YORK, uthorlled*y Chap-

iS; f.K. ft '*"",.' 'i.and u.mended by Chapter
r-,;- V^"'.!"'. '*^''

** >>y " Ordinance of theCommon Council, for Increasing tbe supply of Croton

''^J^i *'"^ '"' ^' interest at the rate of six per
2?'' K K,* j^' P*7ble qaarter yearly, and the prlucl-
'^u be rtdeemable on the first duy of NoTcmbcV. IBS.1.

-
The proposals wil. state the amount of stock desired.Udthe price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

K?.*JuS^i.'""?';?*^! ".^ "wepted will be required to

SSEf.fH. .V '-''amberlain of the City wilhin fifteen

fiff fi ,<"*"'' o' tt" bids, the sum awarded to
them

respectlTeljr.
On

presenting to the Comptroller the
[S^'P? . >?Ji' .""*"?*"' '" sucb deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receire certificates for eouitl amounts

SU^lf^ymenU."'
"* '"*=" *""" '"'' '""

Each proposition should be sealed and Indorsed " Pre-
poMJs for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"and the same inclosed in a second eurelope, addressed to
the comptroller.
The right is reserred to reject any or all of the bids, if

cpnaldered neoeasarr to protect or promote the interest, of

""?.
''"'' _ -o-

KOBERT T. llAWS, Comptroller.
.
I-'" "' " J5-Y0RI, Depsitmentof Fiiunca, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 6, I8S1.
"-M1V., VUUipHOl

____ MEDICAL^NEKT008 AND iSPBCIAI. DisEAi8>
JHABKIAOE, &e.

By C. D. HiiiHoiiD, If. O., fbrmerly Probimr of Spe-
cial Pathology In the Syraous. Kedical CoUege, New-
York. Price $1. GODFEET, BookseUer, No. iM
Broadway, or of the author, at No. 6M Broadway.

BATB YOU A COCGHf
Then use the

SYEDP OF TAK ANi) WILD CHEBRT,
BOLD OSLT AT

CAHPBELI/S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Southwest corner of Kth-ar. and autU-st., and

McDonalds Dry (ioods Store, No. 36* Bowery.
cPrice only 2A cents per bottle. It Is a sure core for
oughs. colds, bronchitis, sore throat, kc, &c.

n.COOPBH.KO.l'lUVAyn.-aT.UAY BK
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

natuc. A practice of 30 years, dcToted to th. treatment
and cure of Syphilitie, Merourial, and dlnranrs of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. 0. t. make speedy and
permanent cures, a. matter of bow long ttaodiiig the
case may be. Stricture* of the arethra and seminal
weakaess, brought .u by a secret habit, effectually
cured. The Ticums of misplaced oonlldenoe, who han
been muled by quack adrertiseoMBta, can call an Dr C
wittithecerUintyef brtngradicaUy cured. N.B.-Dr.
R'-V S^ii'H^ fite!"." ""* 5i"l>n. and a member of
thoC<dIege of Phyaiciaai andSuigeoni of New-York.Oace boon frogs g A.M. to > P.M.

" " oia.

THE BRITISH AND KORTH AMERIOAM
ROYAI4 SlAIl. bTKAJI18BIF8.

rivi^r, ^,
'*0 Xaw-IOaHO UTtaMOl.

CblefCabln Passage aiv
Second Cabin PasMge '7J

ChiefCabin.PalSSS."''"''"
" "".pool. "_

Second Cabin pSage.:;:::::;::;;::::;:

"

bhlps from New-Y ork call at Cork Harbor.
PI nil '?.'".'",''?'""' all at Halifax and Cork Harbor
1 K . hA' o*""; '."ikins. lAFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
*S.'\'".A, Cant. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.

lusV^E'iliJfN''""- if '?i?.'4- C.>-Hoik.e,
G. Utt.

, ^^. n . NIAGARA, Capt. Hoodie.
Sf.?>'rFf''^' '-'J'""'^ Capf Anderson,

ineee Tesseis carry a clear white light at miit haail

^tt? i^' {'x^iet!*"5? Boeton, Wednesday, Oct U.
fS'.AlT'f'.''*''';* "-Yo"-k. Wednesday, Oct aj.

^M.SJ^'a,^'"' leaves Boston. Wednesday. Oct 30.

^?S;SA' Shannon. leiaTes New-York.Wednesd'y,NaT. 6.

StSS,w'*'.'*'??f""P- ''"= Boston. Wednesday. Nov. 13.

^^^\^' ' <lklns. leaves New-York.WednaMlay. Nov. 20
Berths not aecnred until paid for.
An experienced Snrgeon on boani-
Theownenof these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are iigned theretor and
the Talae thereof therein expressed. For (rcigbt or paa-
Mge, apply t

^ cONAKD. W* 4 Bowling-green.

STEAM BETWEEN NEW.YURK AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking passengersat

Queenstown. Ireland. TheLirerpo.l.New-YorkandPhil.
adelphia Steamship Com{iany iutend iitretfhing tbeir
full-powered Clyde-bailt iraaateamshipsasfollows:

'

CITYO*' WASHINGTON... .SATL'RIIAY. Oct 19.
GLASGOW SATURDAY. Oct IS.

ETNA .^. SATORDAt. Nov.a.
And arery SATURDAY, at aaon, lia Pier, No. *t

North RiTSE urn n FAsiAai .

First Cabin tT&mteerage tM
First Cabin to London. .. M |Steerage to Londao at
First Cabin to Paris 5|Steerage to Paris tl
FirstCabin to Hamburg. 8sl Steerage to Hamburg 36
PaascnEers also torwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-

dam, Antwero. Ac., at eqaally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can bay

Ucketshereatth. foUowing_ rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown TFirct Cabin, $75, MS and tUK.
Steerage from Li\'erpool, $10. From Queenstown, $3i.
Ihese steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeona. Thev are built
ill Water-tight Iron Sections, aad have Patent Fire Aani-
bilators on board
.For further infcmiatien, apply in Liverpool to WU,-
LIAM INUAM, Agent, No. 'i WaUr-st.; InUlasgaw to
WM. INMAN, No. 5 St Enoch-square; in Queenstown to
C. A W. D. SEYUOCR A CO.: in London to EIVES A
HACEY,No. <I King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia toJOHN G. BALE. No. lU Walnnt-at; or at the Company's

JOHN O. DALE, Agent No. lSBroadway,New-Yark.

DR. WARD'S IARTEI.0|;H, INFAI.1.1.
BLE, salte, transcendent, speedy and permanent

treatment of all forms of certain diseases, certified by
grateful and astonished thousands, (numbers of whom
had previously tried other doctors to no purpose.) It is a
&ct that hundreds are disappointed till tlnding Dr.
WARD'S ofBce,No.l2I.alght-.st.and trying his great rem-
edies, they are therefore speedily cured. All afflicted
come at once to Dr. WARD, the Ricord of .\merica, who
guarantees a sonnd cure without sickening, reducing or

tntermptin^ business avocations, and m-lio cures in half
the tisual tune and ou your own terms. Consultation
free, and cures warranted. Uflice No. 12 Laigbt-st, near
Canal. The Doctor in constant attendance day and even-
ing.

DR.HI7NTER>8
RED DROP CDRES CER-

TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all oUier
remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures In new cases
In less than six hours. It roots out the poisonons taint
the blowl is sure to absorb unless this remedy Is used. It
ia 91 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhero
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st, New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $IperTlal,witba
book.

R. EARIi'S DUAGEES. IN THE FOR.II
of pretty pink loieni;es delightful to take, superior

to copavia capsules, &c. Cure in three days. Hailed in
boxes, $1. Dr. Earl's Anti-Delersive Essense, asubstitu^e
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial anti rheumatic
diseases. Price 2. Dr. Earl's Parisian Preventives.
Mailed. $3 per dozen. Dr. E.irl'.'* Marrtagi .d/cde, a rare
and curious work, i^plcndid illu.strHtions ; in .sealetl en-
velope, 2Soent<. OfBce No. 5S White-st.. .Vew-Vork.

SOiHETHING FOlFEyEBY LADY. DR;
WARD'S Great Benefactor : the ^-reatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; iufiill>ble for the imiocdiate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Office. No. 12 l,ulght-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WAltD can b consultedT confi-
dentially day or evening-

PUBLI NOTICES. _
Stats op Xxir-ToftK. Officzof THK^'citETAET i

^ .L >. ^ ^ " State, Albany. Aug. l, I86L f3b the Sherifof the Coiinfu ofNcu-York:
jUIKs NOTICK IS HEkKBY GIVEN. THAT AT
i;f,tne

General Election to be held in this State, on the
TL'i-.faDAY succeedine the first llonday ot November
next, the foUowiDff OBiceriareto be elected, t wit :

A secretary of State, in the i^ace of DaTid R. FloydJones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Dennistoa :

Ad Attorney-General, In the jilaoeof Charles G. Myerr,A State inginefc and Surveyor, in the place ofVan B,
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dor?heimer ;A Canal Commibfiioner. in tke place 01' Hiram Gardner,
for tun term ;

A Canal Commissioner, In the place of Benjamin F
Bruce, who was appointed to fill the Tftcancy occasioned
byl the death of ::amuel U. barnes :

An Inspector of State Prifion. in the place of JosiabT.
Evtrest :

A Judge of the Court of Appeals, ia the place of George

All whose terms ofoffice will expire on tlie last day of
f'tcembernext.
Also, a Jnnciiie of the Supreme Court, for the First

Judicial Disirict. in the piace of llieoias Vf. Clerke;
whose tfrro of olhce will exuire on the laat day of Decem-
hfrnext. , . ^ *
Alfo,?toato-8forthe Fourth, Fifth. SiitJi and Seventh

Senate Districti, comprisin;; iho County 01 Ne^v-Vjiri;.
COINTV OFFICIIKS iO BK ELtCTED.

ii^venti .'n Membere ol Ai^emb.'y :

A ^^L(-rir.", in the place oi" John Kell.v ;

A Lt'jiay Clerk, intli^- vlacfu." John Cliin(\F;
A Jtioge of Lunimon Pleas, in the piaoe of Jolt- "^

Brady :

A Justice of the Marine Court, in the placeof Arba K.
MuytarC;
A Iti^trici Attorney, in the placeof Xelson J- TVater-

bury
jw:o .Justice* of liie Superior Court, in the pUcc o

I.ev/inP.. \Vo<M:ri;fl arjtl Murniv ifrCiuaf
''our CorcctTy. in tit-- :;sce of Kohtrr tlamble, Andrew

li- JaclainaL. i /uiici-t L. >.ViI'-.-i^:. aa'i *'Vi;;.jin S.hiriu;;!-;
iwo ."-urtrM'Or.-itiC Uie pi;.i.-c of K/jah F. I'urdy and

Oxrliou Blum
AU wuose tenns oi ofice 's'u\ crtpirc on the last day o

IJtceiiibei" liL'Xt. i i,-'jv.-. respcctruliy.
.J. R. tL*i\ U Jo;,i;s. Sfcretar.v of State.

Shev.iff"3 Ov'i i.;i;. Ciiiv a:cd Ccu:vtv op Nkw-Yobe,
ss. l hereby ciTtiiV the above tcbe a true copy of the
cnpii!-.! r>.iice rtcei'.td by me this da** irom ih* Secro-
taiyof Sliiie- JOilN KELL^'.

i^heT-.C cf the City andCuuuty of .New- York-
ArjBi'ST -^uni.

;
rxva.\.:: pnoie ciAr-Er. 4'e. L4W? nr I860.

Ssq.
14. The ..Shei ilf or Citrk of rhc County of Kew-

Vt-rki who thall rcvche l. norJi-e tt an vlection, E.iall,
withrtut rie!.-:y. JtiJT'.-r a-"oi.v of turh notice to the Board
tl ?!uS)iTV!J^^Dr rl said ' m::ity. ;:nd cucli .Supervi:*or of
t;iiU, CaiKity ;

he ^l.Jii] aNi, f;iu'<t a coj v or smh noiiit'e to
be publiautrcj unce in ';'ch we^^k nniii tne tlertion ih-rreia

>p<;cified, m ^uch Pew-prjtery in sud C-jUu'.y. not exceed-
log fifU'ti^ in nuiJilier. having the iugea circiiiation ia
ihu City nd the Cciiniy.
Puwu^ot lo the ui.i.v? fXtrLct. jiror-rietors ct ncws-

pspci-B aic notified net to in:;ri thi- adv^iris^-iur'nt unleai

uuiy authrrizc.i. J"i;\' KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and Couii;,y of New-York.

I VKllBNTitJ^4>i.i;T10>?*TOAMEsG
the Cc'Uktitution as tti proi::tit tl:e sale or.iutcau"

eating liqncrs aba b"vfrriige. /;* '.vt/, Uf tht Asse-Tibly
toi:cur. That the I'oLtUtutiou of thi!" State be xuenue''?
asfilluwa- Xhesaleo.'" iutoyicr.tin-: liqv.ors as a beyer-
age ID hereby prohibited ; kdU no law tball be ei>iicted ur
be in force, after the aUoptiu;i lit tiiiE kmcnuinenc, to au-
thorise ?uch sale : and tie Lf-'i-hiiurc fchail t>y law pre-
tcri be the n'^cesj-ary flees and lAtnaliics for any Tiolation
of lliisproTiaicD. Rtsoitai. JI tiie As.-.tn.biy coimnr,)
I'hat the foregoing an.en Jn.<. nt be rcitrretl to tlie L{,isla-
tnre to be choben at the next xeuera*. e^'ction of Sen^itors,
iind that in conformity to aecuon one 01 article thirteen of
the CcnstitutioB, icbepnbliilir:dor three miii.thspreTioas
It) the time of such election _ /^tt

STATK OF -NEW-YORK,
^^ Is Senate. 3larch 13, iS63. 5

The foregoing' resolutions wtre duly passed. By ordes
of the Senate. JAS. TKRWILUGKR, cWk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, >

In Assehblt, April S, isei. f

By order

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVKB.
ON SATURDAY, NOV. 9.
The United States MailSTAMR ABAGO.

.^ -_ ^- ''ISB8 Commander.
Wlb*nf^nerNo.37NorthRirer. foot of Baoh-st.
en 8AT0RDAY, Not. , at aeon.
This steamer unsurpassed for safety and comfort liaa

doable engines under deck, inclosed by water-tighticom-
l^tmentSt which, besides other results, tend, in ttae event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of yeseel and paaaeagen. For
freight or passage apply to

SA^iUEL M. tOX. > .^^. 7W..^..,
GEO. MACKENZIE, ^ *'"*"' "* *^**'-

Thesteamer FULTON will sail Pec T.

.. *'OK^ HAVANA.
The U. S. Mail steamship COLUMBIA, Richa^

Adam, -U. S. Navy, Commander, will leave Pier No. 4,
North Kiver, on TUESDAY, Oct. 15, at 13 o'clock nooti,
precisely.
All letters must pass through the Post-office.
Passengers are requested to proctire passports before

securing passage.
For ftviitht or passape apply to
SPOFFORD, TlLESloN 4: CO, No. 29 Broadway.

HK NORTifCiRiviAN I^LOYD'S STEAM^
ship BREMEN, H. Wensels. commander, carrying

the United States Mall, will sail from Pier No. 30. North
Kiver, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 24>. at 12 o'doek M.,
roA

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LOXDUX. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates '

For the first cabin. $100; second cabin, $60; steerage.
$36.
ForfVeightor passage apply to

OELKICHS k. CO., No. CS Broad-st.

^iTEAM TO 1.0ND0NDKURV, GLAl^GOW
lOAND LIVERPOOL. The Moutreal Ocean Steamship
(ompauy's first-class, full i)Owered. Clyde built Bteamer
Ni>l;Wi:.GIAN, t,Vpt. MrM-iSTER8, carrying the Cana-
dian and United States mails, will sail from Quebec next
SATURDAY, Oct. 19. Rates of pa<aj4e irom New-York :

First-class, according to actomnnKlation, $70 and $t5 ;

steerage, found with cooked provisions, >30. Certiticates
issued tor bringing out pasKnKers from all the principal
towns in Great iiritain and irdand at very low rates.
For passage apply at No. :i3 Broadwav, New-York.

SAliKL ^- r^EARLE, General AKcnts.

m,IRECT LINE OV STEAMERS TO GLAS-
..^(iOW The Montreal ocean Steamship Company will

Ui-:patch their magnificent new s'teannship ST. .\Nl>li:EW,
Capt. OuTTON, irom Quel-ec, on WEIlN KSUA V. Oct. 30
This Steamer haaeuperioraccommodations fur Passenfers,
and carries an experience.! Surgeon. Rates of paasage
to Gla.oi;ow, inclmling free ticket to Quebec, via Lake
Cbamplain and Montreal, or Bo-ston and Portland, are as
follows : Saloon cabin. *70 ; intermediate, tas ; steerage,
found with cooked _pn visions, jSu. For pa-sage, apply
to SAUEL Jc SEAC.LK, No. 2J t;ro:irtway.
Tln> line of Stramcra win gajl from New-York to Glas-

gow duriui; WinttT months.

l^OK HAV^\-NA V1A~NASSAU, N. pT^THE
X British and North American Royal Mail -Steamship
KAJtNAK. t'iijii. I.E ME^sl:lIKU, wiii sail for the above
ptiru-. from the CompanyS wharf, at Jersey City.
On MON HAY (fct. 14 i On TUKSltAY Dec. JO
On MONDAY Nov. 1I| On TUESDAY ./an- 7

Piissagro money to Nai^sau . $45
l'a>-sage money to Havana 66
For freichtor pa--*HEe apply to

K. CUNaKD.No. 4BowIinff-grpeD.

T
" NlfY:D~*TATES PAVrSp6iT BUKEAlji

\J Nc- -b:*: Broadway. Passports issued throa^'li J. B.
Ni>N'K.-'. Adoptetl citizens must produce certificates.

tf
s.p\ s'spOKT A I ;E vcY, NO."aT'^pTxT:-

J tS'l'. i;o*al.li.-hed hy -he Governticrr. I'a';-porus
.i;i'-.l ;;' a fewiniiiutP^" notije.rn iippI:ca:ion atthisoificc.

PA^*.SPOKT^iPRUC tKEaifiV
I. -V. "\V. KENNEDY. N'otary.

No. 1.^1 UdU'ery. cornf-r broon>e-yt.

V. the C

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By orde
of the AsBcmbly. ilAN.SON A. RISLET, Clerk.

STATE OF NEV.'-YOliK, )

Ofpics of the Rkcbj-Talt or Stati..j
i have compared (lie prtVeling with the orlcJCftl en file

in thisolfice, and L'.rt'by t-riily the same to be a t-ftrrect

transcript therelroc' and of the wL-ile of such original.
D. R. t H)\ If JON KS. Secretary ofMate-

No. 40 KxciI-^.-i'jl'. i'LACi.. Oct. ., ISGl.

ALI, PERSIONS AJtE ;.AI;tIONED arainst

buyiuKor nt}.'''ii:iiing the followiuy 1 C-10 porcvut.
jVeasury Notes, viz.* N\t ^J.C'J7 forTJiitt: .Voa.i:.",H:t'),-J7,'j;,

irr.WT, j7,S-'h,for i':00e.irh. payrtbie to ih** order of Car-

Ii-mter t Hill, the iwme having been obtained by fraud,
and their payment ociuk ^top^tl!.^^

KETCIHTM, SON ft CO.

Croton .^Qi.i:Di;oT Dspartmlnt. Oct. . iwjL

PUBLIC NOTICE IS IlEHEBV <UVEN
tl^it a further i-eiialty of Ten I'-^r Cent, wi.i te added

to all unpaid water rcm^, on ihf 1st dj:y o." November
next. H C. IIA-VCE. KvKi^trar.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY BACK T.-VXES,-
f T i,AST CAM. Riii-ORE SALE Those who desire

to aave tlif ir proj-erty in We.^uh* aier from sale can c;ili

ou the ;v.)i'!ribPr. So. -7B Can^i--; . on the 14th and-lSih

insLs .from 10 A. .M to ;' V. .M. Ihosi; who hiivf: moiny to

iiiveai profitably call .lyaijov JOHN STEVJ-XS.

BUSIiNKSS CHAKCES.

To mi; i^cn \NTst.-$5.ftj.i.-A party \mvi
hfl. i-.TUi-iiio. : t'u.enut of business lui active, ii-.t^i-

ii-'f ^t.c^p^r!;nc.;^"=ir.^-;:man.wi'hext<_n^^ve;trqu:li^t-
an^e in evi ry i>art c;' fJ'-L- t ni"n w^hesto connect hirt-

-clf with some cStabli^iivU wholesale bo'ise in this City or

! Iii'adclphia. Could lurui'-'h a few tboir<and _iloiK.ri'.

cu- ita* Keferenct.' i;iven andr^j-iiiired. (uinmuuiCJiir'ns

St! jci jv ionfliieiitial. Address, with real name, POLlih-
V- 1 >."Hu- No. UH Tones Olnco, New-York^
'
I \s 1*H Y""s.jrciASS. KURNlTUlIiT, FIXT L i:i:s,

i 10c lifin-.-, Af., of (jfSce No. 78 Croiby-.st.. one blocU

fn.m iiio.id',vav. forsalelow. Thepie^cntoccui-autKoins
l..Wi'.-!ii:.--'i.'n".

C-<OK>-i:v.s
iK| Vlllt DOZEN ; CHINA

li':js. J-i p'c-c-^. 51 JOat"/.t.-u, at UAi>LLY'S, CooVVf
lu:.iUaU, uuu l\Q. iii. -t,U-<4V.

STEAMJ30ATS.
^n lii.wSB i/ilY -o c:T <iiiEiin 1 1; h'lan'iTs,
kJfiUil W.^Stllls'GTON. mil.\T SAND BElUVN'S
liOCK. F.4.IK,.-i\B.N ASH UJM) EAKk Thf infWi.(i
plcijaiu s:^iiUCT H.'OHLAXD LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
FiKSiK, will run as fullows, from foot of Kobiuion-et.,

LEAVE NEW'YCHK.
Wcdncsi.'a.v. 0,1. !. 2 45 I'. II.

Thursiiay, Licl. ;, 2. 1.'. p. M.
>'riilay,;iict. 4. -J 4i> ;'. .\l.

Katumuj-, uc:. '.Jiro I'.M.

Tufstfay, < 'et .- . -. .'. . M.
Welln.l^day, (.Vl.!i. f A. M.
Ihiirs.iay. Cft; lo. ,-'-. a. m.
Kriiiay. I'ct. 11. fly A. M.
.'atlimjv. 0:-t. I'.'. -J:*! 1'. M.
InnKiaj. Oct 10. il-.j A. M.

Muesday. Ott. lij.j>^ I'M
llu^^l;^.v, Oa 17, _..

Kri.l.iT. <vt. l^. 2^;. i'.

.^a'iiMi::y. dci I:-.'j.-:

-Miii.cav, <:,i. :;;.3 JO

P. M,

FABE 33

LEAVE IKS 2AN& L-*UF.A.

llonday, Sept. 30, 7:I.i A. M.
jl.,ucl:i.v, Sej.t. 30, 'J^j I'. .M. .

\\'e*lnc.^(lay Oct. 2. 6y. A.M.
TLursdiy. Cc-t. 3, T;2ti A. M.
KiiUav. Oct. 4, 1^ A.M.
S,iturii:iy, Oct. i, ih A. M.
iioiidav, Oct. 7, ;V A. .>!.

Tuesduy. Oct. , 11 i A. M.
WeUn-sday, Oct. , ll>i A.M.
TharsiUy. Oct. 1(1. l;iV, i". k.
l'ri<:j,y, Oct. 11. I!-.. 1'. i.

.'!i,!,.ij, Oct. 14, -2 P.M.
Tu" day. Oct. 1.^3 !\M.
TiriiMlsy. Oct. 17, .iL'OA, K,
tiid;,y. net. I.', T.S, A. 11.

?aturday, Oct. 19, 734 A. M.
jlniirtay. Oct. 21, -.y. A, il.

Cv.STS.
Tht L.^URa will rcErec; for "Orean Hook. Pleasnre

B,\.Y and LguciJraEch. tivc m:uai before the Iligblacd
Lipht.

'lo an^ifyoia a:o:j;owB and I'hrcwsbnry, by H. Jchn-
FOES Kutr?', and sieamer HigblaBd Light. Ticketa on
the boat or t,ta:;e.

D\\ BOAT i'On A i. t!.4 .N "iT ANHT fiO\.
itx u.,.-, ai.i! f....: .:iyai,.>r OA.ViKL iiRK^V Icav.s

.lay-y. ..n il K^l'.-, V^. 1!:: l:.-.|iAy.S and :<A1lR-
rA ..^, a: T A. M

, t,.iiru;i at :'th-3t. Excursicn ticketji
ODv h;id on ho,..-*!

r,^ If > Tit\v \T,K ,f i) >. .siTI -rT-N <; ~iJy iTl iT-
J^ roiui with li:,r.lir.v, I., tU^I. I'.iiiu'ricW. Kejit, West-
port. SoMl'porl. Faiftit!.;, .\-c, TJK-fi^t steamer -M-IC'J-:
PiiK-'h Icavpii.'auy it - o.*:ock. fiom ralliaririe .Market-
tiip t'ilrBSUc'int.-. ;...%,.- .Vnrwalk daily at H A.M.

ON AND AKTiriJ ~TLK^D.*Yi {tfrTi
s'citm'.T BRO-'iO^VAV will leave f-icr foot of .lay-st-,

touchi:;4 at Aeo-. every Al'TKIlNOO.V, a! :;.H o'clock,
fo.r Vonkcr., Ila-tiiir?. Dobb's Ferry, farryujwE, tjing
a^cii and tiavcrstraw.

H~ A RT F O it D
'

U IRErT. THiTi'rKAMKRi
Cir'rOK HAK'rF^'iiliand (;R ' XiTE STATBIeave

Feck-c.ipdaily. at4 f. M. SiiEdajaexcepte*. CaUahie
to liartiord tl 60, tieA. *I.

ly [ J HT BO.\T^T'>rKVvThaVKN. Til E ELM
i CM'V iravesatjl I'. M.. ar.iving in time formoroinK
trains. Tlic CON'TINKVTAL ifiivc3 at3 P. M. Train
for M* : id,.ii and l.'artfti-d leaycs Is'ew-Haven al 11 V. M.

__mS I RA NCE.
JJlFi: INSUKANCE

KAXEATTAN T.IKE INSUBANCB COMPANT,
KO. 31 NASSAL'-Sr., KEW-YOKK,

Opposite the I'ost-office.

CASH CAPITAL AKIi ACCUMULATION OVER
81.000,000.

CLAIMS PAID,
9350,000.

EIVIDEXIJS 10 POLICY HOLDERS,
sa40,000.

Tl-.'r; Company lieiE;; conducted by a Board of Directors

owning Stock :n tLe Oompany.haa the advantage of the
stccli piMi ot maii&K* uient, with the mutual feature o

bbaric the T>i'oht5 of iLc bUiiiEeas, without beins liable

tu a&!?CiiEeEt. The triennial dlTidend of profits of this

Ccmrt^ny ha? rescued in a bonus or addition to the policjr

of more th'an ftryprr cent, oo the whole premium paid.

IhcinTidefci-Y j:>- i..iiain the life-tiio-j of the awureJ
thusaidiaj; thcui to r ,iy future premiums.
Prttniui,!* i^.ay Lc paid annuaily, sciui-anEuallJ', or

Quarterly, wlien the volicy ia lor ii:"e, acd the annual pre-

ntiam amounts to t40 or over. Irom 4o to aH per cent

may be paid by notes.
Persona iubuie<l may visit Eurcpe in firat-class vessels,

iriihont extra ch;.rgc, at ali S'.-aaons of the year,

IIKNKV Si'OKLti, PresKetit.
C, T, 'Wethpie, Secretary.
J. L. Halset, .\3HistaQt Secretary.
S. N. STEki:i:>'b. Actuary.
AcxAit UcBoij, U, I>.,;Medicl Eiauiacr

ACADBHT OV MUSIC.
_. HEKKKAWV. THB OPEKA.
TMf manicg cnmcncnoM the sale of seati fbr Vr. U11-

nrna'a henctit, and HcRiDUin's laat Soiree but two in
New- k ork prior to his denftftare.
THIS VNU{(i. UESBUaNN IN BROOKLYN.

TO-MOBBOW, WEDNKSDAY, , ,, ^
PoiltiTelT Herrmasn'a Isit night but two in New-\ork

proTiotu to bis departure for an extended
tour throuch the coontrj.

OF MME. HE^^NWr".^^ ^ctlBYOTANCE.
IHCBSUAY EVENING, OCT. U,

Benefit otB.UUman.
Wlien will be produced Verdi g famoluOl>era of

IL UALLO IN HASCUERA,
,The great anecesa of laat Winter. ^

,
MISS CLAKA LOUISA KELLOGO.

SSS''.*!?5'*PJ'"n in ttie (jreat r6leof Amalia.)
o,'oS-l"NCKLEY, ifMK. Sl'KAKOSCri.

CniSr'?^ BRIGNOLI, SIONOB MANCU8I.
,Conductor '... ..SIGNOB MUZIO

ON MONDAY, OCT. Xl,

whlrh-,111 .
f*^'" ^IKW OPERAS,wmcn will be given for the Hrat time in America,

OmS fvJ?: *' DoniMttl, 'and the petite and chaminropera Conuque, in French, entitled

> r.,ifeS,Ji.".*^'''''
"K .IBaNETTE.

SA-rf ?S^ jwrtirmancea will take pl.-.ce in Brooklyn, on
T17 -i. . V ,, ^^'; ."'.

"
''> B""o i" Maschera ;" and on

de?p.go^ter.syffiSij.?f,^..g2SJ?.^''""THE TWO PEKFOBMANCES
Will be

THE ONLY ONES
until the arrival of the new artists in January, a< m'oit of
noaeoowin the country leave early in November for
Havana and Eiunpe, to talBIl there engagementii which
2*?J*I? fonnd it adviiable lo acceptTin view of tlic dis-
torbeditate of tlie Union.

.^ ^ PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Both the Academy of Music ofNew-York, aa well a< that

S,tS^M">'*'"lx thrown open to the public at
the onifobm charge ofone dollar to all

Parts
RMerved seats in any part of the house 0c. extra.
Private Boxes at the usual price.THE SALE or RESERVED SEATS

for the flrft night in New-York will commence on Toes-
day, Oct. 15, at the .Academy of Music (ltth-st.;l Sibell's,
Wall-at.,andat C. Breusing's,

KKSERVEI) SEATS FOR BROOKLYN
may behad.commcnrinifon THL'RSUAY,Oct. 17, at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music and at Sibell's.
NOTICE. Those OI the atockholders, personai friends

and patrons of the Opera, who. from a view of giving
their aid to the present enterprise, have bought, or win
baJ!;*l tickets to admit to either of the two Ncw-Tork
or Brooklyn performances, oan buy checks for reserved
seats (60 cents e.toh) at the above mentioned ticket offices.ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

,,.,l'"*'"^'-'','''
"> '"' t'fo of ,

HERRMANN'S i-AKEWELL SOIKEES,

ACADBarr of music the opkra.
.>> ..?J?^YOBK AND BBOOKLYN.
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFITS OF B. ULLMAN.
New-York THURSDAY, Oct. 17, and MONDAY, Oct.

?,''i Brooklyn SATURDAY, Oct 1, and TUESDAY,
Oct. 2.

N.B. These will be
... . .,, JH^ ONI-Y TWO OPEKA NIGHTS
that will be given in these two cities until the commence-
ment, in January, of the regular Winter .season.

_ ,
pbii;es OF admission.

Both the Academy of Music of New-York, as well as
that of Brooklyn, will be thrown open to the public atTHE U.VIFOKM CHARGE OF ONE DOLLAR TO ALL

PARTS.
Reserved seats in any part of the house, SOc. extra-
Private Boxes at the usual price,

THE SALE OF RESERVED SE.iTS
for the first night in New-'York, will commenceon TUES-
DAY, Oct. 16, at the Academy of Music U4th-st.;) SibeU's,
Wallet., and at C. Breusing'8.

RESERVED .SE.VTS FOR BROOKLYN
may be had, commencing on THURSDAY, Set, 17,atth*
Brooklyn Academy of Music and at Sibell's.
NOTICE. Those of the stockholders, iiersonal friends

and patrons ofthe Oper;i, who. from a view of giving their
aid to the present enterprise, have bought, or will buy, $1
tickets, to admit to either of the two New Vork or Brook-
lyn performances, can buy checks for reserved seats (Sft
cents each) at the above-mentioned ticket offices.

THE TWO PERFORMANCES
tirill be

THE ONLY OSES
until the arrival of the new artists in January, aa most of
tboeenowin the country leave early in November for
ilavanaand Europe, to mlfiU their engagements which
they have found it advisable to accept in view of the dis-
turbed state of the Union.

On TdUlUSDAY, Oct. 17,

will be produced Verdi's famous Open of '^

IL BALLO IN MAJiCHERA.
Thegrcatsuccessof List Winter.

MISS i;LAKA LIICI.SA KELLOGG,
(Her firstappearance in the great lole of Amalia.)

MISS HI.\'KLEY, MAI>. STRAKO.SCH,SIGNOR BRIGNOI.T, SKIXOR MANCUSI,
SIGNOR DUBREUII., SIONOB BAltlLI,

Conductor SHiNOR MCZK)
ON MONDAY, OCT, il,
TWO NEW OPERAS,

Which will be given for the first time in America,
BETLY,

Opera buffa, by Iiouizetti, one of his best oompositions,
and greatly resembling bis Daughter of the Regiment,"
anti the petite and charming opera comique, in Frencli,
entitled

I,ES NOCKS DE JEASErfE,
Now the rage in Paris, and

A CONCERT
By CARi^OTTA P.\TTI.

The same perforiuaDces will take plju-e in Brooklyn, on
S:uurday, Oct.- P', il fiiillo in Maschera ; and on Tues-
day, Oct. :!!), "Eeily,'' "Lea Noces de Jeancette," and
Mile. Patti's Concert.
N. B. The same performances will be piven in Pliila-

delpliia, Wednesday and fhunKlay, Oct. Ji- aintl M.
B. ULLMAN.

BROOKIiXN .ir.\F.>IY OF MUSIC.
'HEKIiMASX.

IIR.ST APPEARA.N'l't: OF MHr:. HERRMANN.
TU.i-:SUAV and I'lRK'^DA V. Oct. 15 and 17,

fR;CK.S OF All.VIISr;lt)N.
Admission 5u cents, .^lephitheatre 25 cents.
Itcierved .-^atalij centi' c.*:lra. Orchestra stalls $1.
1'lie manager rcsiiecifully announces that to acconixo-

date the a-:isl nULiber uf ptrs >va t\-ho could not gain a-i-
miSfioD on ^lr.Herrn:ai:n s lirstporformauce in Brooklyn,
arracgcraents have beci made t'.r

TUii MOKE NIGltTS l.V BBOOKLYN.
Tue-^day and Thursday, Tuesday and Thursday.
Wl.cE, in addition to

A MO.ST SPLENniD PROGRAMME,
Con;:iininK many ^-f his mo?*, remarkable tricks.

MADA.Mi: IIKRKM.^.NN M.illAMK HF.RK.M.^NN
'vViU makeher fin L ar-pearance in Brooi^lvn in

LA IJOUBLE VUFIlOKMr.bMEJliUCLAIKVVlYANCE.
SATCiUiAY, ^^,-t. 19,

DLI.MAN.V'S BENEFIT.
When will be producetl Verdi's famous t^pera of

IL KAL.'.i" IN :,;asi iiKn.v:
The great succe-s >f last Winter.

KL-^S C'T.Ali.". l,i't ISA kki,hji;g.
(TTerfirstapreararceiL tljegre:nru;*- 01 .Aml''a.^

MISS HINCrtl.Ki'. MME. STRAkOSCH,
Sicxoi; i;hi(i.voi.;. .sigsor mamu.-i.
The hale of w.-3ts for the Opera commence.': on I'hursday.

l^PSiL^^^^^ Mr.Wailack
Mr. Lester WalSS

WINTtrt CAKDEN.
THIS EVENING will lie repeated a drr.ma in three

acts, entitled
NAPOLEON THi: GREAT,

presenting pictures: 1. .Sapoleoti on the Roc'^ of St.
DeKna. 2. At-.empted escape of Napoleon- 3. Ife&th of
yaF--!eon. Mr. C. K1-;.MBLE MASOSasXapo.f^n. The
drai:;8 will be preceded by the charming comeiiy of I-iA-

VAI'EIC. Mr. WALCOT as l.avater.

MXON'S ROTfAl. CIKCfS AND .IIENAG*
ERIE,

PALACE GARDEN, corner Hth-ft. and 6th-av.
On TH!S<TUK-;OAV) .\li,Hr, Oct. i-'i.

MACNil-'ICKNT KQUESVJ'iAN DISPLAY.
In which the entire resources oi' the Circus Con.}-jny
and all the star-^ appear.
ilMK. TOUUNAIRE, EATON STONE. CONRAD BRO-
THERS. HUOO REUSOIl, Li; PEIITE BLONDIN,
CARROLE FAMILY,, th-? two lowns, in an

ENTIltE CHAN>.:-; OF PROGRAMME-
Admissicn -.^Scents; (".liMren 10 cent.^-
On WEDNK.SDAY AFTKK.NOON and NICH'I', chsr-

it.v ttenefit to the Home .-^cl.^tol.

IiiV.\iU HAL.!..
36th*st., oppos:'e iiie Academy of Music-

MISS l.lZi,iK PAKKEK
Would announce tl..-it. at.tlicc;trnest solicitations of her

I'riciids in New-York ::rd Brooklyn, she will have the
honor of appearirs in n

lAlthWEl.L CONCERT,
iPnviousto her dep;t;-tUi-e for Europe, where she will

tuake her first appearai.f e in opera,) at Irving Hall,
ON Tl'KSDAV,Oct, ai.

The rrogramnie will consist of choice Ojtralict-eaos.
Shewili be assisted by

Sig. BRICNiiI.!, Tenor'
Slg.SrsiXI. Basso.

Sip-.
ARDIVAN 1. Baritone- Mr. MILLS, PianL-l.

1 or particuhirs see future itnEouncciiicnts ana pro-
grammes on Wedne?4lay nest

HOPE CU.\FI., NO. S'-jO BROADWAY,
Opposite.- the Xew-Yori. Hotel.

Splendidfucce.'sof C4'"l'. W;i.1.:a.VS'
'

GK-";.vr NAivicAi. :;.xhiuit:ox
,.r A

A SOUTH S-A WllAl.l.VG VOV.\GI.'.
);VERY KVKXING thi wtiV at r'., oylock. AIjo. a
matinee, WEDNESDAY and SAlUitDAV Al-'lKR-
XOONS, for th-; accomifi".latioi.' o! Ladies and Children.
Admission -'.'rents. Childrtb- l.cCEts.^

SiWIiSS BI21.I.. UINUERS,
Hope Chapel, No. 72t Broadway.

THE AI.;.EoHANlANS,
VOCALLSTS, AMI SiflSS BELL RINGERS.

Admission 'JO cents. Children 13 cents.

THE 1VONDKR!' OF THE 'WORI.D, THE
Parlfiaa Cabinet of Wonders and .\natoroy. .Vo. 5t;3

Broadway, ne-Xt'''or to Ball, Black *: Co.'s. New-Yorit.
Tnswnudcrs -it" the world and beauties of cv.ure. hith-

erttroidiien, now revealed \ Shnwitip that th*- ha-t-licraft
of man follcws on the heelr of Nature. Wonders of the
brain and pais caro/i, where tlie seatof the mind or soul
isr^uppo^^id to be. Wonders of "he fivesense^scinT, hear-
iu^-, smelling, ta^te ana touch. Extraordinary f.-tak-; of
Nature, together with wonders from t'^j-is. Fiorcinre, Mu-
nich and Kn;5UEd. Wond'-rs of Life, actually ^howtng
hidden life wr.hinlife. "Wonders or accoticliement.wo.i-
dcrs in hermaphrodites, wonder^ in oLstetricv. wonders
of emhryoiog.\-, wonders of of-rolopy. V>'ONttriRKUL.

1,700 pans oi' tise human body k: one view, and greater
wonders stiil in the Sepiilchre. or I'atholo-fical Room 1

Lectures d Jly. together wit-h surprising, interesting
and unprecedented expcri,!!' nts incliemijtry.
Open daily, for ^-eutlecatu only, from 10 A. M. till 9 P

M. Admission -io cenL".

INSTITUTE
OF ART NO. ii25 BROADWW

At the request of numerous friends, the splendid life-
size PoRTltAIT OF t.E.V. ANDERSON, ttiintidby V.'.

H- Powell. for the City, will be exhibited fo;- a re- I'.i..-,

only, together with tb^ famons l)os=eIdorf G.,-,leiv "-''

ra-Uitiut;s, btatuary, &c., S:c. Open day and evci.in^-'.
J. \V. \-,'Al;i>. Se..rt.;ai-.\--

EsDec!i HaS!^ ^ * ' '^eoipimnsem s.

UieoerT',^_"''''*'>'><lirectdto(he annoiuuMMOtt^
5.c.^,?1""""' 'uterSiiJSbeS?lK^i3t

free lut or comm^^^"'^}? ,tM>od tlma will be a*
ual

PrivUe^eSo^fC-Te^"^'""'
**= * *

lO-UHiHT Tc'ESDAY,0t-U.

OF PEr-A.^^K DRAMA,
A^'*" CONSTKOCTIOM

oppfil'i eitraordiuarr

VoeUauM by FLANST aad BENSCHOTKK
Appo.nta,.^rj^^by JA^Kt,

fi^g^V.
THK KQiO OF THK M0UMTADJ8.

Hii4JiSt>TrM,tIwKlogarth*l[nutaU..Kr.C I
Sophocles, hi* UeDtenast (rl
Clinstopbottos.aMok Jtr-BmiZ
Dlmltri,a Guide Vxfc'lhSS
Tamluri, Brigand _ Ht.tSZ
\aulL,Screu7la.UliiSsrR JtcSSS

UeBdaiUes, Ptaaaat Olrto, Bdculs, AcTSL
Capt, Walter Harrto, V. B^*^. .

" -
John Joseph Jerraas, a LoodoMr
Bermsji !Jchult,rBotaiiiit!TT!T7.

Miss Porcupine ..'!.','

Mary Anne Melton.. . invli^aaaaa

5j^t'n57^'o?'.'S?a^5^'f^SSSAthens, transpire as CoUowa :

MM

;?.*J??''''^<aeAtlwis,wllfc dfataatrlwthe Mediterranean Sea. BotanSmr n'^ himMuiU
The Student and the Sail5!3Srt^S^e^^SZin her nsUve Mountains-^ J j jISSSMH

f^^^ "* Wain,?SS?V.,'22^j:!jJ-2.
THE CAPTHBE.

ACT II.PLATEAU OH MOUNT PABNKB-SUVnTThe Robbers and their Piey, a FamUyMielnJikiMMissives AonnraiuB td thi!ki,,.^Si7JLrS!zZS?^^Xi

A SurpriK-lhe Peamnt Maideaaef Altio^ATSlB
^<p-The iuibber Feaat-11ito,Sff^S,jyjSWild Dance of the Brlnads and S PaSaSoSiZS
Short Twaper and sQiiiSfm. 01* A

THE DISCOVBBTt

ACT HI.
XdgeofOsPrwIploe aodWaarftn. ncvttsMaa,.a Mount Pamea, writh abridge over the ctaaM.a5

ttance to Mm aliaost lawneasiMe baaat M IkiKinV Af th* lfnnn*laaa_0.1.lA .M ...a.. ^^^^C

Of]

King of the MoanCaiai Sehnltl
' C'>?'on-A Propojal-The CUrf"
Ladies Miss Porenpina IndoiailaM* DIalaat
Approach of the troop*-" We are aand''-.
PericIes-Hadji Savros aad his ced^son Pkodal aa
ssllor Love looms nearer Retnm of tbe Band A i

~;S.*S^ If
"* T^iJ^^HoootwitstheOeek-^>TMsf Pimcini Love in the foreground Thepartinc--8SiBand Jerrams The Geman lose* fear, ^STStl^attrnm

losa bis hnd-Raki and its eOects -Hw T-iirt Bstnra
of the Chief The threat and the retott-Areewtale "-ui uio i.uiei tiie wreasana Hie renin A reeapcaie Tk)
robber s triamph The Americaa Bate and fsarotHaSroDoer s triamph The Americaa Base and tear<
Starros The mutiny Yankeemnsio The attack^THE RESCUE.
Pjicss o Asxissios.-^Boxes and Pannwtte,M

prclMstra Sulls, 1 ; Private Boxes,
'

7; Family Orcle, 25 cenU.

IaAURA KBEME>8 thbatkb.
""

MONDAY NIGHT,
aad

EVEBT NIGHT THIS WEEK,
aad \

NEXT 8ATCKDAY AFTIKNOOB, \Will b presented, the ^,
SUCOESSfUl, THREE ACT
UNION BUBLESQDX! - -

THE
SEVEN SONS,

With ila
BRILLIANT SCENKRT,

EXQinSITE MUSia
Doors opea at SH o'oloek. rrrfiirnnni ftiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiafl

7X o'clock.
Dress Circle seatsnaybe leeared one seek ia attiMM

without extra charge.

trea mod^res des lo^iudeFniiC4is.d6rplKM,t 4i
chan^ a sa residence, Honstoo-it^ No. 78.

commecdatioDs. Apply from 4^6.
fixoeltontesi^

A CAKD FROM 91R BISFEI.O.
The underpinned, hftviog rctnrzkcd trom EiirOM,feiM

leave to iQform his pupils and the public in ceiMnl tteC
be is now prepareil to resum* his mnafcal uutractlab
Apply at the principal music stores, or at ttie rid(

. THeODOKE EISFELD,
. No.i63d-t.eaera'

RATN BACON 4e CO.*
Kaaufacturen of Grand aad Sciam

PIANO-FORTES, .

Ia ertry raheCj oli fcales and fittcra*.
Wareroont, N*. 135 Graad-at.

t sear Broadway. Ncw-Tm

THE BANJO. INSTRUCTIONS GITCN OV
thi* popular instrumect by Mr. G. C. DOBSCHf*

who will guarantee to leanithe pupil sine pnrfkleBttQaM
of their own choice, forthe lum of $3; be will also loais
them to li. company sin^inff. in a few laasoiifl, also to ac-
company uoy other instiament. Each pupil taught aeja
rattiy ou? hour. The best of references giTea ifrequired.
Pui'ils UiUL-ht at fheir residcoce if desired. GEO. C.
DOBSON. Xo. fta Christopher-st., between Bleeckaraoi
ith ets,. >. V.

E.MO FAl^. HORACE WATERS. HAS &-
moveu te Xo. 4i i)poadw&.y, between Grand aaA

broomeaiS., where (le^eildaew T-octave Pianos for $1H^
and warranted. .^''vontJ-haDd Pianos and Helodaona
froiii1-2Sro $130. Atl kinds of Musical Uercliaadiac at
war prices- I'iano: and Melcdeons to let, from $2to9B
per month, rent Liiowed if pnrchased as per aueemenl*
Mon:hiy payments received for the same. Alexandre Ol^
gans for churches at tow prices.

PUOF:*?aK ALUXANOKR WOLOW-
.SKI. i'::!iiist ST)'' compoi^er, begin* a course of plan*

Hnd ainyinR by hi. rxtr^.or'?inary d*w method. Tboai
wh^i^-p.ijy desire t :^e. in a very short time, finesingeri,
excell'*ut periormc:.and read musir at siKht, can apply
pr l:i( rc-Mcnce, Xo. i East i6tL-st.. between 11 A. M.
.-ind - \'. M-. dnilv.

KGAN"WA>Tiil>-TOHIRi: AT A MONTHLY"
rent, ulth vriviti:jre of purcluuse ; a :ood-sized parlac

or;^'tfn, Willi at least four stopp. and au octave of pedals.
.AdareRs.\vHhreDlund price. Box No. 4,00* NewYork
lost-ofiice.

AN AUTO SilNUBK WIJ^HES AN ENGAGE-
MENT IN A CatTRCH CHOlK. She isapractioed

muyiciac. und u. frond sight-reader. Address, Car oat
week.E. H. W.. Box No. 137 Tkmex iimo^.

P'
iANO-FORT$ AT A UREAT REDCC*
TI0N1.\' TRic:: Newand second-Iiand pianoi fM

dale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. U>7Fq^
on-st., Bruoklyn. Allowance made tat hire if poE-
chased.

U<iA> Sa CHIRCH ORGANS, AT PRICES TO
suit the times. ccntaiDiDg4, t!, 8, 10 stf^, full aafl

sweet-ton>>'.,atl tht modt-m improvements, warranted;
aisc . buililiu^ ou- of two rowt, kvyi and j.edals.

W. 11. DAVIS. Organ buildtr. No. iuDownlng-at.

A"~LtO
and -BA8S. SiTrATIONS WANTED,

tO'.'Oth'Tor sep^irately, in a qaartelte; are w^l ae-
qtiaiuted wi:h Episcopal service. Address R. h H-.'Bm^
No. Usl Tnms OiEce.

_
^

TVilss" H-iiRY E. HAWLfeY RB9FECT*
XTXKrj^T.Y informs herpnpiliit and friends that she haa
removed L( I No. 251 Wt::jt 19th-ct., where shewili raiOMa
instruction in hinging. ^^^____^^_^^^

' '

SPORTSMBnVATTENTION.
OKEATDl(;K.\Xp SNIPE SHOOPING AT BABHB-

UAT A.VD EOO HARBOR BATS.
N'ewroiiterxiKaritAnand Delaware Ba7 Railroad I.

Beriten, nnd theDrr by stace IS miles to Toms Rirer.
wherebcaisanilit-DDerscait alwajs be found.
FALL AP.JtANiiKMENT. The steasser NACTSHOIT

leares I'oot of Kob;nsoD-u dailj. at 3)i P. H.. GonnccUaC
with cars aiiil i-raxes for Deal, Squaa and Toass RtTSS^
ThrouKb the .same day. RetnmiuK, oan lean Betga it
JA. M.^i.i.l l..,nrBrinchatJ>iA.ll.

LEGAL NOTICES.^
A'n

A T 0> (VRMpiTIJBB^Mttaiv COPIKB
f sr medical book for gratttitons circuladaa. k/ &

Safferer, who has been aaciaa!Iy eurad of narrsaa d^
bilitj. 1ms of msmory, a.d diamsss af sicht, rasulll
from early errors, by fbllowioc the iMtrlctteiia rrn
la a medical work. eoasMsrs it his daty, ia graUtade Sa
the autlior, aad for the beastt of gaasa^pliTas sajl
aerroBs suffarerr, to publish th* mtaos aasd. Ha will.

ihcisforc, MBd free ta any addica, an >)?''"
ttaaips, a copy af the work, contaiaiax erery ^'7*
tioa re()ireU. Addrssa Box No. 7i Poi-oM' "r
baay, >.Y.

IN PlRJiirANCE OF AN ORDER ?^^S5
l.-^urioir^ie of the Comty ot Ne<7- Yerli. 0<"^V . I TB?
given to all pereOB. hsiing rlin.B ;"" J-Ji^^^,
i;Kl..-;r(lN. late of the City of "er."*''^;- Vh-ieotS
deccni-d, tc ,.sent the same. w:tb voacHers

.[^^g* j
tie lucsciufr. at the oflice uf-eary

.^- "i"^^
;;(! . -So.M Ailliarc-5t.. in &.t i ">

"/. _f,Iied Xei-
cr i. :ore tJiC IKth Jay cf Jsi.uaiy tei-.-l'-'tea acw-

Yorl., July 1,1*61 ,7ri,.ST(>V. Ei:utril.

I'.AKy-- '-kLsI'^. E<.utj:ix.

jy- Tnw-'.mTu.

f ;>f

ys. PI K."<l A-^ -."", ,\,,.lori, r.ouce lsheroh
i-urro!,a;eu<!i^c>.cui>.>,>.' 1^1^^ sKain-t OSCAR C.

nto:,il
,!';'''?,/'", ;.V'^.;Xti-\ ork, deceased, ta

'.^"-I'lii v'it" o'"*"'-- ">r.-olto th; subscriber,
' -v"'/ !:'rS,? Vo 1--- Knvuiv.iiy.m the City of New-
,: hi li!"

"f,^^;,:;?),; i-.h Jay of October aext. DataA

rilWO LIVING WllA>^i:r-i AT .IIIVKS'
1. v.'woils. i':^st v.iver, pnd (;,=ith-.-t Ahut;<ik>u -J - .u's-

CHil'li'cu UttJ'jr I'-' i'.ari. li tcais.

Yeii.. c '

Sci.-\ -'-
Vf'i.'ix i;iviXGSTON', Administrator.

i

ar9- x^;^ ^"'' "' '^U'"""^
^^

DENTISTRY^ ____
>i'il i"iru:GsT'ANb'cHEAPEST IlE.VTAU
1 "'uli^hmeiit in the IT nited States. N. B. OElT^Iir
*nKi)-5 ljentiata,No.3i6Grandst.,New-York,and No.
07 Knlton-nt., Hr.wklyn. icsert full or partial sets ofMaSh

r-t their improred atmospheric preaiure plates, withoat
ijlractioif the roots. On platina or mid. SJS; sil^g
la -ici, 5 ID. Partial s::l on ifOW, fii y.lvej[,*l.
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IFFIIRS ra WESTEBN TntCOHIi.

Anlral ' ClmOiam-'rhm PmraaMeT-

gtmwm-Mr Tranbira at IiUiiel HUl Fhll-

lla_A "Bally" BMa-Graftm-The
HUltary TWTe Aw.

CtgrfMyciUflU* t^ l CmctMuti Unut.
Gainoa, T^, OcL T, 1861.

I last wrote of tbe uaaalt on tlie rebel camp.
at tbe foot bftlM ADagbuilet, on tbe Greenbrier

Blrer. The next aonlng Oem. Bjtniouis and cuff

Mt Cheat Moaatatn for Elkwater, and I had ihe

ytaaaore of accompanying Um. It was with no little

agnt I left Cheat Moaatain. I bad seen a world

t wlthlii a few dajl. I had seen the patriot, who
Mcrtteed hie home and the comfort of life, for

eiBsee of hli eonntrf, inarching in rags, and

tor the iant of raUons. I had seen the volun-

,eM am Tonus, lying |ln the open air ap<in the

tglBUiia. dreaming of homes and lod ones there,

the altUaaa storm drenched them to the tltin. I

seea men cbeerfolly endure ">"
."""

*P-
m human nature could endure for the dear old

'

- Virion aU true Americans so fondly love.

TlHn.aiion Cheat Mountain summit, four thou-

id leet abore the level of the sea, I have itnessed

I articipated In the worst effects of the terrible

aan^Uons whicn have crept from poUUcal Into miU-

4an Ufe real patriots enduring almost Insnfferable

kardships. In consequence of dishonesty In tlie Qnar-

fnaasterC and Commissary Departments. But I

^ad seen, sinld ail deprtratlona la tbe monatidns,
eh that waa giatl^ lng. Real herolsir., real bu-

.annitri leal patriotism. I bad seen officers

atrip tbemseWes of gaments to cover their

MB; heroei weeptag over the sufl'erlngs of
ittdt eommandi. I bad seen the mldivr in

aap, on the march, in bivouac, and upon the bat-

e-MU, and tinder eircumstances I am not likely to

aealilni agadn* and I had tieeome attached to the gal-
Int fiUowa, and tbe spot which had uiforded me new
4alaeetvery hour. I bad found friends there, too,

Menda who exerted themselves for my comfort and

feappiaessi and-when 1 bade good-bye to Kikbali. and

JIaaaow, and Btu and Amioii, and Fosd and scores

afalten wUh whom I bad eaten, and slept and

^rallMd, and rode continually fur a weeli, I leit as if

aaniac from old friends. But enough of this.

The General was escorted by a large cnvairy force,^ as the cavalcade descended the mountain, passing
iaiattling battery of artillery, and there strag-

bodlea of Infantry, the sceue was animaieU
Jb tor these war times. My spirits were un-

By booyant, because my face was turned toward
tome. It seemed a long, a very long time, since I

had pasted up this same roait, in search of tbe out-

Aoats of this brigade, and now that I had seen all that

TdewedL ana mure too, and was homeward
anoc^ now delightful eveiytlting appeared!

' Vhe nountains aad the valleys were indeed
'

-Bare beautiful than when I had first looked upon
-tbem from tliOt same height. Autumn bad been busy
with her paints and pencil, and had tipped tbe forests

adth her brilUant colors. Instead ot the broad %x-
.paaae of green, the bright yellow and the brighter
aearlet vanegaicd the prospect, and added new beau-
Haato the landscape on mountain and in vatley. Au-
4aam again. Ves, tiie f<tlli'ig leaves, the chili in the

atr, the heavy fruits, which defy the fog-eaveioped
ami, tell ns tltat another >ear is

ciu^ill^
itb de&tiny.

in company with Col. WAorveR, the gallant com-
-aiaader of the Fuureentb Indiana, 1 parted fiom the

cavalcade at Cheat Mountain Pu^3, Hiid took the

abort cut fur Elkwater. I was soon among the boyi;
-of the Sixth Uhio, and found them lul;y rcconroil
torn tpe eifpcta of the laie storm, but sad over a fatal

accident which had just occnr>ed. Lieut. Bid^tell

;had t>een accidentally bitot, and dic-A almost iiiunedi-

-ately. Preparations were being made to sen 1 his

body home, and every mau in tlie lei^iinent ei.'med to
fcel the loss of such a worthy officer.

I remained at. Elkwater uniil Sanirtlay afternoon,
enjoying the hofpitaiiues of Col. VVAOTisa, and .iJicii

ith on ray re:urn. jouiney. 1 ;hink tnut during tlie

lasthourl was in camp, f'lliy a t>.o<isand soUiiers
asked me to remember liicm to friends at home ; and
1 was requusleo over and uvQra:;:i;n to "pilchinto"

r- theGovemmentforits ne,<;l^?r;. Gailautfcliuws! as
X looked npon tiieir tattered cloinuig, and remein-'
heipd that diey had done nearly all ilie fighting aAd
hard worhot. this campaign, 1 did nish 1 had the pow-
er to reward them. Better soldiers aiKl truer men

L-^^CBmot be Scnmd than the troops comprising Uen. Ret-
auuis'Biigade.
Through the exertions of Lieut.-Col. Otten, a pol-~

Itted gentleman and a faitbfai .'^oiuier, clothing was

proeared at Clarksburgh for the Fourteenth ami Fif-

teenth Indiana Regiments, Ihe toruirr stathined at

Cheat Moontani, and the latter at Elkwater. Tliu

fifteenth received their clothing the day I ieii,
'

-anrcbeddown tothe river, scoured themsetvo?, ana

^ton fhcir new duds. A prouder set of men 1 nevor
aw, and none weie prouder than ttieir guilanl Colu-

Ael, who loves tliem all, and treats them as if Uu'y
were bis own children.
The Indiana paymaster was there, and settling

japidly with the troops. Those who Itaii left families

at home- transntiited nearly all their dues. Many
were immensely indebted to the sutler. I cannot

convey to you the happiness which the reception of
tbelT dues afforded tiic Indiana volunteers. Thoy
began to feel tiiat they had not been forgotten by the
Government.
On the way down I met an Oltio paymaster, with

toads to pav the Sixth Ohio,
I am glad he is on his v.ay, bntbad he ticen more

BroApt, be wotild have saved a world of misery,
lien of families, who are in the service, have been
imost crazed on learuing that their (aiuilies were suf-

fering for the necessailes of life. Instances are
.known vtbere such procured, on accomit, large qu"n-

-

-fides el sutler's checks, and 50M t'..om for ca.sh at a
4iMoniit of fifty per cent., to obTain money to send to

aheir suffering families. Soldii^rs, prostrated by ^ick-

WUBf have died, and while in delirium, raved of tli'.ir

fiOGr wives and children at home. Only yesterday, a
aiemher of the Fifth Ohio Regiment showed lo hi.s

'

Captain a lettrr from his wife, Belting forth that <he
was suffering for bread.

** Great God," salt he,
** 1 cannot stand this. 1 can-

sot eat or sleep. My wife must hiive money. 1 wish
you would give me the privilege to sc'.l my overot^at
aor money to send.tker. 1 would r:ittier go naked tnan

aay wife should su'fl'er."

While our soldiers are thus di>.tractrd, Cincinnati
&ilsto distribute the pittance promised ;o ilie families

.f volonteers. Our wealthy citizens tie up their p'jrse

trings, our City Fathers aod County Commissioners
close the public treasury, and the wives and children
f theae faithlul men feel hunger morning, noon and

aigbt. Ungrateful city of wi alth. It would be a Ju^t
Yisitadon should the enemies of our Government
atorm your threshold and pilluge your l^omes. In the
aane of mercy Itiegof you to sutler this shame no
hnger, but devise some tn^it^lhat will effectually re-

llec the volunteer, wbolsfighfing, dyiu? for \ou, of

the distracting knowledge that his wife and little ones
are starving.

I stopped Saturday night with Co!. BosiiT, at Bev-
erly, and Sunday noon continued my journey in an
ambulance, with three companions. I must confe^is I
4id not know the day of the week. Thechuich at

3everly is used as a grain ddpot. or, perhaps, as I

passed it, the village beU would have reminded me of
abe day. I might, as is usual iiA.'ivUized coiuitrie.",
kave Charged my loUet. But up there, in that God-
forsaken country, a man is con.sidered a mamae who
is possessed of two euils of clothes, and i wav in the
iuhion ia that particular. Soldiers we: e inarching as
amal, transportation trains moving as on other days,
4nd I was not a little surprised wf^i'i. counting the

eays I'Om an old newspaper, 1 iounu that thm very
^4ay was Sunday. The Sabbatb may be observed in
Gen. UcCLULaa'a camp, but it i not in the Tygart
valley.
A few miles from Beverly, the day being warm,

latoofDslaid down in the bed of the wagon for a
nap. Sleep was just crawling over ms, when a ire-

'

.niMkloQs thnnder-clap dispeXcil it. We had scarcely
time to open our eyes, tiefore a furious k-torm was

" Hard on the larboard," exclaimeo Cons, as he
jnatped te his.feet.

"Steady, the tight wing,'* shouted the colonel at
tbe same time.

I anderstood tbe command. The howling wind
"

-was about carrying away our wafcon-uover, and we
all had to *' heave 10 the larboard,' and Uolil It 0.1.
^Ve were mcressful in saving it, though bv IJic '.inie

ilbe storm was over, we may lia\ c as well be(;.i witli-
-eot the cover, for we were all urctty well ^oakcd. It
.never raius but it pours ;n Western Virginia, aad
'When it pour?, it continues 10 pour for three days. So
we were in for a wet journey.
Tbe storm over, we marched on through the same

Aeautlf111 aad fruiuul vailay. We saw tlie rond lead-

log to Carrlck's Ford, wh.^re G.*R.^xTr fe'l, and f'.>llod

Bihrougb aiiid Ubtil we reached Laurel Hill, also
aotcd in the progress of thi.1 war. It tc a tremeiidous
Ml, the ascaat of the roac os both sides being four
MH^viOBS- 'Ortr horses half-stafveu army horses-^
SAms to shovs signstbf ftilcie at the font of the hill.

We lightened their load by alki.ng, yet one gave out
aear the top of tbe bill, and there ^e were. A long.
haired TirgtBian Ihnner, with abioafi-brimmea hat,
aaAahnona Yankee twang, came too^ir relief. He
eras riding hla mare down to Jieaiingion, and he of-

fered to hlfch her te the vehicle in phce of the ex-
hausted horse. Tbe offer was gladly accepted, and
iK-c more we were on our way again.
SWe passed Gasxtt'b old camp on Laurel II'll at

fwiliglit, able to distinguish the remaining fortilica-

tloDs, throegh a streak of crimson and gold, which
had crept opon the western horizon, despite the
black clouds above. And on Laurel llill, too, nc
lassed the Paymaster with 4n escort of mouuiid li-

riAemcn. It was dark when we trotted thiouiih Dal.
lagton, froBi all accounts a demoralized little hole.
At 7 o'clock we drew up at the farin-ftouse of Mr.
ISvuoTT, ine firstcomfortable farm-house I bad seen
on the w hole route, and there we stopped lor the night,and tor the flrsi lime in two weeks bad a borne meal,and eUrpi (n a bed.

Yesterday morning we found our weak horse no
tronger, and had to abandon the idea of proceeding

E.ir7i"' "^^
"nbu'ance. We held a councU of war

oeiorc bteakiasi, and gnally derided to take iias .ee
Pl,n1^,;'. 'iT"'"

"' tran.porl.ilon wngons bound to

Mml^^. >..r?"; "J'*!^
'""" " * had become

illng SOI own baggage. It affordeU me an oppbnu-

alt7to lake laeentoryof ny stock la head, aad
hereltte:
One carpateaek, piiilally hUcd with very dirty

shirts.
One Seeeah cannon bell from Greenbriar.
Two 8eeesh pipes, captured at Greenbriar.
One Laurel root pipe, present from a soldier.

One old inulrrel rille, captured at Cheat Mountain.
One boxAof mountain plants, an offering to better

half.
One straw basket for Liun, lo be handled care-

"aU these I bad to "
pack" (that's the word here) to

the wagon, and I was glad-wnen rid of Ihe load.

My teamster was very communicative. He has
Deeii teaming it since July, and knows the road well.

From his sto y the women along the line, mostly
-wii es and daughters of Secessionists with Ihe rebel

army, are glad of the war, n- it has rid them of bad
hijsb.inds, and given worse beaux. In fact, he pre-
sented a very saJ picture a to female morality along
the road from Webster to Elkwater.
We reached Fhillippa about noon. The village

boars, more than any other I have seen, the ruinous
ctTcctsofthe war. Many of the houses have been
sacked and maliciously damaged. Not the half of
them are now occupied, the Inhabitants baying lied.
It was a rabid secession town, and the women yet
lean sUongly that way. The County Court, organized
under the new State Government, was in session, and
the National colors floated from the dome of the
damaged old court-house. A number of Union farm-
ers were in town to assist In the inauguration of the
new court, one of whom took a tremendous stiff In a
new jeans coat, ornamented with huge brass buttons.
I should like to have staid in Phillippa about one
week,to observe the fa-^nions.
The teamster, who was in the attack on this town,

snowed us all the points, the hill which Litinu de-
scended in full gallop, the spot where Gen. Ksi.it was
shot, the houses where the " Secesh " weie qttar-
lered, and the road they took in their flight.
Our teamster engai^ed to get us a conveyanc? f'^m

Phillippa to Webster, the hitter point a station on tn
railroad. Wc halted in front of the Phillippa House,
kept by one CAPiTO.and our teamster went in. He
came out swearing at old Capito, beca use said Captro
would not furnish him with a buggy for our use. The
fact was, Cafito had no buggy, and the teamster
was wrong, but teamsters have pretty much their
own way m this country. A citizen attempted to
console us :

" Thar's plenty a horses and plenty a baggies in
town," said he.
" Where ?" we eagerly asked.
"

I don't know whar, but thar's plenty on 'em."
And that was all we could get out of him.
At last we found a Sutler's clerk going to Webster,

and he agreed to take us there In ume to catch the
donnwai'd train. Ills vehicle was an open wagon,
without springs, and we were no sooner started than
the rain commenced falling in torrents. Between the

jolting of the wagon and the rain. 1 felt anything but
c<^mfnriab!c. But 1 had, by this lime, become quite a
philosoiihor, and laughed as the rain almost strangled
me, aiio the bad roails nearly jelted the soul out of ray
body. I did not look much at the country along that
road.
We aTlved at Webster just In lime to be too late,

but while searching In vain for a fire and a lotlging-
place, heard the shriek of the locomotive, and a freight
train rolled in <m its way to Grafton. We took it, and
WHS soon comfortably located at this place.
What a change ! I n the mountains the troops starv-

ing andn.'iked. At Giafton, well-dressed officers, rid-

hig gay horses, enJMVing the so.;lety ot fashionable

women, iiockeis full of gold, and living in the highest
possible luxury, and moving leisurely ! It is Ihe duty
of Ihe latter to furnish supplies to the former. Can
you not soe why the troops are sutfeiing? The cor-

ruption at Grafton, if we bi.dieve half wc hear, ex-
cels that of XT^hington in its worst days. An army
is enipl:,ved ill robbing the Govemnicnl orae of-

ficials,' others favoic-1 contractors. Tney eat, drink
and arc merry, ^^hi^e cur soldiers starve, freeze ami
die. As 1 la' by ihe stove In Die bar of the hotel

drying my clothes, and saw the class of men who arc
liieje engaged in the work of plunder, I hail sad

thoKghis as to the future ot our couniry. Will the

purity of our Gt,-. eniiucnt never be restored ?

But 1 found a irrain of salt in Cjrafton. There has
been a changi- in the Coinmii-sary Department. A
few dilys aj;o it was put into the ttanus of Capt. Dick
Co'.:r,Y, of Dayton, a recent apj ointee. I know Capt.
Oif.K \vell,.inil >o do >uu. Ho willnotsieal hewiu
^:> 10 tliC vKive a be;^^nr before he will peimit st0.1l-

iitp. I tliinlt he is ju.*** the man for that place, lie
came to my room awhile ago, while 1 was writing
this letter, and when I told him of vvbat I had seen in
the (liouiK.-iins. his big li'.:art swelled, an.i he declare.!
nio:^l einphatir.iltv it should bo so no longer. Mark
myworo.*- he will .*ciid suppll*:s, if he hastohiifst
red tape to i.ioces, and whip an army of thieves wittt
lii.=! own list-s.

I f'.und here a fine old gentleman from Pittsburgh,
who has been commissioned by the War Dopaitmcnl
to examine into the adrninistruiion of Ihe Commi.^sarv
Depariiueiit in Western Virginia. His looks iiidi-

caie that lie will ilo lii.^ dnty ; and if he does, the God
be Diaised. Ills appeal ance caused qnite a consterna-
tion at Grafton,

I shall write you one more letter from this point,
and then away forborne. INVISiaLD.

THE FOUTIFICATIONS AT BALTIMORE.
CorrifpondeTict uf tilt ^'eio-York Tints,

Caup FsDiaAL IliLL, BALTiaoas, i

Wednesday, Oct. 9, ItiSl. |

You say ,j,jt you often wonder what
kind of Inlrenchments we are building upon this hill

ancf what possible use they can be put to when they
are built. Now, all this is ea-'-ily explained 'and made
manifest when you take a good look at the formidable
banks and ga7e into ttie deep ditches that run alui g
the exterior of the fort. But as you can have no ade.

quale idea of Ihe strength or magnitude of these
works without seeing them. I will endeavor lo supply
th'i def.cleiicy by a simple desciipt ion, divested of all

the technicalities so lunch loved by all aspiring mili-

tary ongirecrs.
Id the lirst place, it is my shrewd conjecture that

lhes*e works were inaugurated as much to give the
boys sonietiiii.g to do as anything else, for the eon.
strained limits of the hill would not permit of Any cx-
tenicd mljtary operations in the way of drill, and,
witii the exception of a few exercises in "

street

firings" and company drills, wc had nothing to do all
day but sleep or read until th^ lime a. rived for the
c\i-;<in.ary and nover-disf,.ensed-wiIh dreiS p-irade,
Of course our newly arrived recruits had^-to be put
through the arill, and their couldbeiseen at all hours
of ti'.e day learning thejnjsleries of shoulder arms
order arms, chargeiiayonot^, &c., while the doublel

quick made Ihem puff and blow, to the no small
amusement of the ' old \mi."
This sort oi thing of 4tou:5e couldn't last long, and

th<! powers that be boon hit upon the plan of keeping
eleven hundred ol I'ncle Sam's boys from rusting
and 'tt the satre I'me i lild one of those peculiar sen-

try-boses to keep fc.;esh Baltimoie iiiiiel. The sitnu-

tiou of tlie hilloi\o irse l.ail agrcat d,.alto do with Iti

and i venture losav that thtn- is net a stronger earthen
foi tilic'itioii in the IJniltd States. To piove this, 1

tiave only to say thai siiuaiedai ilie upon an emi-
nence ri-sing abrub'.ly fiom die water'sedge adistance

'

of nearly one hundred leet, and running round on three
sides at various other eleva". ons, and when you stand

on the parapet there can tc but one opinion as to ils

commanding position, and In the evenVof its being
attacked, I think it will be able to resist any foi-ce

that can be bruughi aeainsi it.

The for: "ccupies about tno-thlrds of Ihe highest

pan of the hill, and the ^pjce inside of the embank,
ments is nearly four acres in exten;, and Ihe breast-

works themselves would oe fully .Jiaif a mile long if

they were sirrtch^l our in a single line, thus afford-

ing sheiter for a large body ot men, who could keep
up a fearful t;re o! niusltetiy in pertcct security, while
Ihe colunihiads aad siu^.lier siege guns stationed at

regular dl^tai.ces in the buvtiofs, and along the cur-

tain, are admirably situated lor dealing out death and
destrucion. How glibly those leaiful words slip
out.

'ihe trcBslworks themselves are splendid sped.
mens 01 the ungineoi uig art, averajiTng at lea-st filiccn

feet throuf^h at the ba^e, and gradually receding up"
w;rd lo Eh<.ui -sis fcel across the top ; the height of
hC5e formidiible banks ate about nine feet at

Ihe higlifst point of Uie bill, and run out on a water
level loworJslhe lowest part, wiiere they fiequeutly
rise to a height of fifteen or eighteen feet. Besides
these, Iheie is the ditch, that runs round in front or4
the bank, wtuch is usually eight 'eel deeo, making at
the moat exposed points an escalade of at least twenty
feet for a storming party 10 ascend.

There i^, as usual, at each comer ef the fort a bas-

tion, in eai;h of which are placed three laigie colnm-
biuds, intended to sweep tie breastworks at every

angl^,
and as they throw elfhthich shell or shot, you

may judge what execution liiev will lAakc if ever they
are called into uic. As legards the smaller guns I

know very litlle, for but lew of them have arrived,
and hone of them have been placed in position, but
from the number of-carriajes lying scattered about, 1

presume we shall have tome twenty or Ihirty 3-2-

poupders.and tliese also work on a pivutaud are

capable of being fired In iny given direction.

You would be astonished at the Immcuse quan'itlcs
of shot and shell already stored away In our mai;a-
ziiies, and the amount of powder, grape and canisier,

cartridges, *c., stored In Ihe fort rifes to a high
figure. It is evident from al I these signs that It Is the
intention of the War Departmcnl to make this one of
the most compL'^te fortifications ia the United Suites.

But I think I have :ald enough about the fori, and
as I have a good deal to say about the way the boys
nymage to kill time, and at the same time (Ivc you
aoldea of camp life as It really exists, and I can as.

sure you it is not at all what some of the papeistry
to make it out. Of comiie you know that rtvtitu

sounds al sunrise, when the boys ate obbgad io torn

out aU ready for the bnslnesa of the day ; after' raU-
can we have breakfast, which consists in onr Mfgl-
ment of good coffee, well sweetened, but no mUk, with
usually fried pork and good while bread. I suppose
you think that we might have better, Unt you must
recollect that there are eleven hundred men to cook
for with no other convenience than common cainp
ffree, half a dozen pots, a like number of pans, and a
couple of gigantc fr>hig pans. Of course the fire Is

free to all, and when a fellow feels like buying a ajice
of ham and broiling it, or toasting a couple of slices
of bread, be Is at perfect liberty to do so.
A 7 o'clock tbe detail for tbe trenches starts, and

usually number half tbe company, and as the boys
say,

"
they go on the dig." Every man lakes his

turn every alternate day at digging, and each com-
pany goes on guard once In ten days, so that we have
oidy to do six days work in the fortnight, and Ihe

privilege of a visit to the city besides. Now that is

not much for Uncle Sain to ask. Is IIT

At 12 M. roll Is again called and dinner Is served
and such fun as it ia to see the line formed in regular
Post-office style, all watting for their turn al the soup
boiled beef, or something else, with, somelimes. potal
toes. Five o'clock sees the diggers n turning, w ild and
besmeared with dirt, and saluting each, as Ihe squads

pass one another, like the firemen do In New-York_
Dress parade tskes place at 5)4 o'clock, supper at

fi|

tattoo at 83, and taps at 4 o'clock sends ua to sleep,
and to closes the day ii> camp'.
When " off the dig," the fellov.e cast about anxions-

ly for some amusement. Sonr.v lay down in the tent^
to read, others spread thcoisclvcs out to indite a letter

to some loved one at home, while still others pitch

quoits. Bathing also forms a principal feature in the

pleasures of onr camp. The twy at the mouth of the

Palap.^co River affords some most excellent bathing
and is situated at a distance of half a mile from the
hill. In Ibis bay Is situated tbe docks and other large

property of Ross Wisars, and at tbe wharf lies the

famous cigar steamer, of which New-Yorkers have
beard so much, while back of it are some giganiic

basins, all artificial, and filled still with the dredging
machines and mud-scows with which the work was

accomplished. It is a melancholy S'ght though, these

works, all deserted and silent as the grave, and af-

ford a striking evidcnee of the ruin secessionism
has brought upon this fair land. The water teems
with fih, gamboling in their watery home, undis-

turbed by the sound of the hammer or the clank of

machinery, and the timbers that lie Fcattercd loose-

ly anout were blistering and scorching in the burning
sun, uncaftd for and unheeded. As we strugglcl

thr.ugh the tall, rank grass that flourished in wild

aud luxurious growth on every hand, the sliiiiing

snake would suddenly rustle by, and a frigliiened

frog, alarmed at tile Intrusion, would make the best of

his way to his pond, while all around the air was

heavy with the deep and aioumful silence, that lay
like a blight on the place, llow little could Wi.fas
have imagined that the time would aiTivc when his

place, deserted and foilorn, wouhl be invaded by a

pnrty of Zouaves, or that their bright anil picture que
uniforms would evcrbc seen pushing roughly ihioiigh
the tangled undergrowth that now so awfully en-

cumbers his fair property. So much for treason and
its fruits.

But one of the prettiest .Igh!s is that when the t)oys

are swimming. A score or so are always in the

water, anil what upioariou.s fun'lhey do have, acting
lor aW the world like so many yo'iiigsters, while the

squads o'n shore in the art of dresi-ing fill up the
foreground with a bright and vivid Cfdoring, lo Use
Ihe wor.ls ofsoine 01" the artist critics w ho argue so

-agcly on art rnaMcrs in your City. This bathing
buti:iCss is a i^oo^l .i.rig foi the h.aiih ot the r';gi-

inent, and 1 Ihink that 'one of the principal rfn^Of^tr.

wtiy our corns have enjoyed such iiiiijrci:iMciitcd goo i

health is t'le iict : .;i: boili ::l I'oit Jlciice and
Federal llill wc have had &U[C<lor advantages as

re^ar..s b.-..l:in'. D;:r;ng .a (Oiiod of neatly six
monttin' service, nc: a ^inji'lc dcMti ha.; oci;urred in
the Fifth KciMiiietit from natiu cleanses, aiul I be.ieve
the to'al n'lniLei- of deaths iluiir.r; liiat ri:r;c do 1,01

reach as tar as I'J.

Yell asked In a Icincletlor liow we were treate I

ia Baltiinore, and w flat '-vas the feeiiiig toward the
regiinelil. Now us regards thai, 1 have but tl.c old
stgry ; the Union pcupie thinlc all the world of ns.and
try to do all sorts of tilings for us in the way of civili-

tlc:i and kiicne>s ; nc-iding to us when we meet in tlie

streets, and lliiongiin^tip to the Hill to see mi r parade,
while Oil iliO oilier hand, the Secessiuiit^is arc as
afiaidof us as till, vc/v devil, and you would laugh
as we do, when walL-'i'tg in the ci'y at the pretty Utile

airs aisplaycd by the pctticn.'.ied rebels, and the
woiilrt-bo in,ii!ts Ihrov. n in our f.ices, such as * sud-
den twitch of their dies-es. or a funny title scowl
and a turn i.p of Ihe i-oso .it o'lr bril 1 in'l and llov,ing
breeches. A.-, h r itie iiieii,t!icy take dcviiijh gomt ca:e
not to say anything ctlensive in the p.esenccot tlie

boys, [or they have an idea that "
it woiiicit'L be

healthy," as a Vankee would sav. One thing is

very certain, that tbe Fiilh keglment ol New-
York have ciuurived, by a strict aitoi.tiott

lo drill and a p'ottv ."till discipline, to ea n
an ciivi,'.bli; icp'.ilaiii;:i in addition to the rrcat name
aci'oroed to tl.cm bv their fellow-cilizeiis in tVeu-
York, whiiai will lead them, lilie the pillar of fire )!

Scrip'ure, on to needs or glo-y aial renown, if ever
ilie slUhlest chance isalTurKcd'them.but that thetiovs
arc afiaid will richer happen. 1 think you will agree
with me, that .-'.cli a iCi^lineiil as o-rs, potse>stii;-' as
wcdo nil the elcincid'iof success on the held of battle,
should not be kept digging ditches, and dragging anl
h^iullng b:g guns, like to mncy laborers, while others,
uot half so well drillc.l ot disc'idined, are kept in the
van of the gland army. One ttiin^ is certain, that the
courage an.l tinii now lying siii"u;derlng in dieb. casts
ol Di'RvtE'a A'lvai cc Gi'.a'-d of Zouaves only nei.N an
ordt r seiiiliiig us t jwards the c.-ene of prospective ac-

:ive liosiuilies, 10 senu it blazing along thewh
of onr camp. I \crily bfiiovelluit-aft-onfi;r;o.--liiki:

leni---, and form in he.i^y-flttrrCTmijr order, 10 proi^eed
lo \VashiiigUi[j,-wotTIcrcause the wildest en;hiisic>ni,
and suoh-a jtTlly .ol of dogs could not be found in Uu-

^ -CTC'Sam'.s service.
Our regiment has changeil a good deal in the 00m-

inissloneu sialf laL-^ly, a gioator portion of our oid
oflicers Lave bre-n pronip ed, and mai.y of the ser-

geants aiUl otlie-' iion-coiiimissior.ed siu\T have tiecn
commissioned by Gov. Mcruan. Col. Ouarse is ,iovv

a Brigauier-Get.eral, and right well he looks in his

Siiiart ncvv '.inifnrm, aud fromisc? to inako a figure in
tlie li.st ot new Generals. Capl. Bartlrtt and Lieut.
YoRG, of Company 1, have gone as Gnplains in the
regular .service i the jiajor and (!iipr. Kii.p^yj-icK as
Colonel and Lieiiteuaal-Colonel of a cavnirv regi-
ment ; aii'l Capt. i>AVi,-j, ot Company C, is Major ot
ihe same i_\,:iiiciti. Of course all liiese vacancies
oecasioneel a great rr.iiiy j-romotior!^, and we hp.ve

our old Lieiitenanl-Colonel, G. K. Wahrkk, now as
Uoloncl ; Capt. IIira.i Uiavii-:, of Coiiipany E, as
Liciitcnaiil C',loiicl; a^:t\ C:.j)l. HiLl, of Oi.inj-aiiy ,^,

as Major. All the First LkMiten.uiis have beeii'ap-
^ji'inled Ca{)Iains, and aincng Ilieiii our never-nVic-
forj.ollen Adjiiiant, who l.as coiiunpcd of Cin-
paiiy 1. Capi. IIambij^ would be easily re-
iiicmbtrcd in ^iew-York by all who vvUuesseil
our march down E.oiujway, if they were ioid
:hat he vva;; tne tail a^id oolos'-al officer who in'iched

along at such ascvcf.-leagne puce, hi.s gool-looking
phiz all .'i.ilUnti and

joyi.il. Cap!. IUmllin,
' the

Adjutant," af; the 'joys siill love to call l.iin, i:i a fe;.-

luie in our regime I'.t, arid would be ^oiely missed. We
lelt bolhered w hen we noJonger hud Col. Ourvee,
buiifiii.iii evil hjur we should lose "the A 'juiani,--
God hell) the Keginient, say I. You remeniber the

de:cription given by Kate Uockcl, in the old comedy,
ot lier lier>, blu^terii'-g faiber, i forget the exact
words, but still I never could hear little Miss Gax-
J10.1 describe his couiin.'; on paraoe with a rllfmi iia-

ry air, I'ruwjitug dow u .he iine, and pretending not to
hear the *'Gou blots his olu heart.'* without tears

.starting in my eves; aso 1 never yet was oii ii;ira"e

when the '*
A.'ijutant" cani^; thnnde'ring along the line

without thinking of tl.e tirnilarily. He's a trta.iurc
to us. I could keep on ail day tcllii.g'^cu about I Is

ways, although I have scarcely ever laid a word to

hint in all my life, but i nave iio space, beti'iesit is

hardly fair, and so 1 sti p by saying dial iie i>one of
Ihe funniest men yon ever saw

;
"he has got, for in-

stance, a huge cog, about the ;ize ol a small rat, and
his kennel is an empty box of David'.j inii, aLoiit as

big as one of Those boxe> of I on"y one tees In New-
York, w hilc over it Is a leurful placard" Bew are ol
tlie Dog."
SpeaKlng of dojiareirinds me rrf anolherpecuiiariiy

in our regiment, and that is the number of dsgs now
belonging taVe regimen', picked up al llumptun
ainong li.e^ftertcil houses In that iinfortniiiite village.
Tlie!,e doJBv a home la tome company, but Aliey
seem to baaKKh a separate iiuly to jierfurm. One al-

ways iiiourMHAird ; niio hdr gels m ttont ol lUc drum
corps at dres^maie, thCiC he tquafs gravely iiicil

the band has done playing, then as the driiuis sirltte

up he barks away to fhc no small amusement of the

visitors, and, as at the instant the. drum ttops the

evening gun fires, over I.e goes in a back lOmeisault,
somewhat ustoiiished and not exactly understanding
what makes tlie noise. This fellow Is aL'o ceialled 10

go with the patrol that leaves every morning and
evening for the city for Ihe military pri.sonert. An-
other, a big, black New foiiiidlaiu'e'r, netlt r known as

Bmaicr, and hllnerto tui posed lobe ilie p o|,eriy of
Lieut. BuBTXs, used to attend allpniades of the reg-
imeiit,-iiiitil his master was promoted 10 Ihe Lieuten-
ant-Colonelcy of the Second Maryland Itegimeitt,
when he was carried off. All hands, of course, sup-
posed that Bewtct had lorgoilcn his old corps in the

cnjoyipciii of hisiie-Aly acquire<l promutiuii, but fi-

delity in a dog is stronger ih.aii tome people Ihink, for

Ihe other day Uuuu'-.c made his aiipearaiice on dress-

parade, as il nntning had lia;>i eneo, ami I fciippose he
v/ill remain a fixture a regiifar Uidon dog and an
example to all would-be dcicriers.

* , * *

Yours ever, .

KXPOSUBE OF AN IJIPOSITION.
Camp Liitis, ksar DARNtsTv:r, )

Gtx. Ba.'ixs' Dividio.n. >

FoRTv-STtm Rr.Gv. Pstis. Vow., JId. J

To tkr F.iHtor vf the Stir- York Tinns :

Scrinij in your paper of the flih ult, nniler Ihe

head of " Our Baltimoye Correspondence," signed

"
Argns," a statementemaaa<iBgfta feuialakBUiw

aa HtTTT RoBuoB, we proceed to unmask It Ham,
(or CBAU.ZS D. Finxaa, tbe assumed name,) waa not
induced by CoL Khipi, or any other oSeeii of the

regiment, to join it and proceed with it. The compa-
ny to which this Individual waa attached Joined tbe

regiment not twenty-four hours before leavbig Har-

rlsburgta. Hattt was not married to Lieut. Folum
as ttiere is no officer of that name in this command'
None of the officers were aware of the true
sex of the party tlU Thursday night last, when Hatit
took npon herself the responslbllily of getting drunk,
and at the same time Incautious, at once discovering
ber sex. Being informed of the conseqpence, she Im-

mediately deserted. UAnv was not known by the

name of K.mpi, hut as Cbaius D. Fouia, and is

married to a private In tbe regiment. Company D,
named Stesh. The whole amount of the matter Is

that Hattt was adventuroitt, and preferred to share

the dangers of warfare in the society of her spouse,
than to languish at home all alone ; but finding

the matter impossible in a regiment where no
females of any class whatever are permitted,
and being discovered, she thought it best to

invent a whole tissue of falsehood to get home.
There is no clerk at the Franklin Hotel at Harris-

bureh named Wmrsij. There Is no W. H. Picxxtt
In Harrlsburgh. And the only regret, on the part of
the ofiiceisand menof this regiment, is that punish-
ment sever'.' did not follow- discovery. We may state

that Col. KKiFBisnot now here, or he would sub-

scribe to the sl.i*cmrnL above rendered.
JAMK.'; L. SF.fjl'RIDGB, Lieut.-Col.,
J. A. MATHEWS, Major,
L. QUICK. Surgeon,
W!M. (;. UODGEaS, Asst Surgeon,
CEO. A. BROOKS, Captain, Compnny D,

Forty-sixth Regt. Fenn. Vols.

CITY POLIT ICS.

Kerr Gcrinan Moremeiit*
THR KUESTER CLUB.

A private political movement of a pecuUnrchar-
acrer was initiated last ntgMt at Pylhagorms Hall.

During a few daj'8 past, notifications bad been pri-

vately and qutietlj circulated among the German
bnsineas men of all the Wards of the City, inviting

them to assemble al the above-named time and places

and at an early hour quite a large and respectable
concourse had gathered.
Mr. Btscn, of the Tenth Ward, was called to the

chair, and Mr. Flacheb, of the Twenty-second Ward,
miJe riecrelary.
Several i<peechc!t were made, setting forth the ob

ject 01" the rMcetinp to be the undirlded support of Mr-

Gborb KuESTtR, one f the Tammany Hall nominees,

for itte offictj of Supen-isor. These were reeeived

VI ith immense applause, and It became quite eviilen

to the oiiKjokur that Mr. Gao. KuTia hnd been^

aw^ikc, and <ictive among his German friends of all

paiiii-s.
Mr. I-oKwio marie a sllrring address in behalf of the

nominee, an J . ore hard upon some of llie other p<di-
tici.'Tis JUid 'iuir parlies. He concluded by moving
llio a;>poir!tmoi.t,by Ihe President, of a Commiiteeof
I'ivr, 10 prci.Mre a pamphlet, stating the objects of tlie

new or^aiii/alion. niid appealing to tlie German
vo<v<o( Nex-k-York ; this pamphlet to be distiibuled
bv thousands of copies.
'The Ctmmittce named consisted of Mepsrj;. Loe-

wisr, Ui. K'lhn, Mr. Maver, Mr. Slemmler and Dr.

Sch\\;*1p. Thc^e gentlemen are to rtpori at tlie next
meeun--'.

^Ir. *\NrHONY EicHOFP strenuously oppti^.ed a motion
to pii'jli;,!Uho proc'-'odinRS of the meeting lii all iho

pnliii'-;;'! nM.ersof the City, on the ptna tiiat it would
be inju ucldius lo make them pub.ic for a week or^
nif'it to Come.

U'/ r<-vcl'ni"n the Association was derlarco pcrm.i-
nentiy orgaiii/.oil, delegates being present from e\(iry
War', an:i ll": iiume " Kuesiter Club" adopro'.
Th'- nr-xi c:;ll lor a meeting will be by privaie com-

miini' a'.im.
Al ioh '.^. M. an adjournment until Mrn^^Iay next, at

the -'lac hour :'1k! phu'c, was had, and with clic<.rs

the assemblage dif^persrd.

TIic C^ormun Cmon .^IoTC*nciit*

The Confer:nco Committer of the Ceimar.

Union Lo.guo met lairteveningat 7 o'clock, at Iviat.'u-

neiVh HotoUoorner of jThiid-avcniie and Nint'leonh-

iil!!ci, Di. lliKRosYMus WiLHELM in the ChaiT, J. J.

Frekdmaxn, Seci'ciary.

A*1*iEomt'preitmin.iry discussion, a Sub-Committee

of sv<:u was appointed to piocecd to Ilie IJveictL

ilou>e, there to meet and ronfer with ihe Conference
(;uiirn.t:ce;i of the various Union organiza.ions of

lhN<:.'V.
Tliis Comniiltee oonsiL:ted of Me^^Ts. Wil-ictm,

Di'iiioi i;it ; Wttrn-ioi ck, Kepiibli!;;n i Juliii.'^ lirilj,

lie; -iltlii^an i A. Willinuiin, llt-puhlican ; J. J. Freoil-

ma:ifi, Ufm';c::it ;
Nicilaus t'i^schcr, Deniocrbl, and

- - liiii1hei:u, H 'ijubliran.

On rta*liiiis tbe* Everett Houje it was found that

Jive oth^r ('oMimillt e.i had there assembled, Imt that

iluy "cn- noL luily empowered to make scleciions lor

a general ii-.:kef.

IIowcviT. an iiiformal ballot was ha-I for certain
iunnin:iiions whentnorhoire of candidates for recom-
mcii<:aliou resui'ed asfailws:

Ti-.-'iiuib \V. Clcike, Democrat, for J:idi;e of the

r;;ip;enic Court. V
.v;^'^r.or Ctfi:/-( Murray Hoffman and L. B. Wood

rntr. Republicans.
Ccmmau i^;u John R. Brady, Democrat,
I'urMrtiine Court, the Germans vovxt for Robert

A. .\D/Mrt. lut three dciog'Uions liavijij^ votJ lor

IIiBAM Kkivham, Sr.. Ibis recommendii:inn u.!.*:, on
moiiim ot Mr. Wesknpohck, then made uiianmious.
Mr. WE.*l:N)>o^CK urged that the \a'io;ia ilile;'.att

.avor IO procure f-.ill power lo
^__iiiki' nut a

ilriruoxi-i&eJW^^^^t^-'mcenTrp, wni<Tfc was fijcd

_ _ "TTonMoiidHy next, at iho Evnrrtt ilon*c.

'Ihi; Coiilcrcnct', hereupon, adjourned.. Tlic German
Comriiiitee ^mII meet again to ni^jht, at8 P. tM., at

Pyihagoras Hail.

(t^crninn C'lttoii I.iengiTe*'.

The Gcriiuiii Union Ijoat-uc of ihc Tenth Wnnl
w:\*i org:inizf'i Dy ttie iTilizensof the Wnid wlio met at

8 P. M.. ye5l':d.iy,at Pythagoras Ha'l, by the eiertion

of iM-^. Joh:i L. BoCEi:i., JJcmocrat, as President; and

J[r. G. Knkpper, Rei ublicun, as Secretary.

After t'Oi.'i*? difcn.%ion and a neat add r\i bv Mr.

BoECKEL, s^f.tinf? Ihc patilotJc objeor<j of ^he organiza

tion, a Coninii'toc of PViiTj lo conl'T with the <'oiircr.

eiice Coinmitt^s ot other 'Ji^'anizaiions in tiic Sl.vtn

As.*eTiibty Uis'iicl, was appcinted by Uie Prnviient'
as foJmwa :

Dr. Gutmann. Republican , G. II. Henle. RemibJi*
can ;

V. K. HarimaJin, Uemociat; and Philip A- I

SU'ciie.-. Democrat.
Tlie ^ix dvirsates of the Tenth Ward (o the Gen-

eral Convention of German Uidun Delegates were
declared i'* be :

V. A. Slerher. Democrat ; John C, Boeckel, Dcm-
ociat ; F. R. HaTmann, Democrat ; G. Knepper. Re-

publican ; A. Wl! mnu, Presiderft of the German
ReDUbllcr;:! Ceiilra! Cbib ; and W. Kof p, Editor of
the ytw-YoTker Bemokrat, (Republican.)

After s! me Mirrinp remarks, in whkh several Tenth
AVard Gerin:^ns participated, the Conference t^om-
miMee weie Instrnrfed to labor for the nomination of
Mr. WitiiELM UoECKXL for Assemblyman.
Tho As.-<'Ciar:on then a 'journed, to meet at the

aiue place and time un Monday evening next.

Ute ae amtfMttowaf lkCaMSd*tad O iwin
Unloa LaagM.

The delegmtea ftom the Tukro* Unioii offiidi-
aUons, met at the Ererett Bouse lutereniiig, fiirihe

purpose of eooftrenoe, aad If poMtOde, an agreement
.nponatringle ticket for the eomliw election. The
oiganlzatlons represented were the FUih-avenae, 8u
Nichrtas. Tax-payers, Marshal Union, and German
Workingmen's Consolidated Union League. The
delegates from the Aii.-Un Bradford, Cooper Inetitate,
Syracuse Union Party were refused admittance.
1 he Conference, after doe deliberation, decided hy
rcsoiulion to go into a i-ecrct Informal ballot for can-
didates before dlsctiMlnir their merits. The result
was the Indorsement of Tbomab W. Cuui for the
bupreine Court, Mursiy liorFUAn and L. B. Wocd-
anrF for the Superior iCourl, Jobii K. Dealt for the
Common Pleas, and Hirau Kstcbdii for the Marine
Court. These indorsements ere made unanlmouslv,and the Convention adjourned to Monday evenici
next.

' *

MoBart Cannty CesTcntton-
The Conventton met at Hozart Uall last eyeiv

Ing, BxHj. B. Fairculd in tbe chair. The following
nominations were made :

Judges of the Superior Court MuasAT HovnfAS,
Lams B. WOODRUFF.
Marine Court A. R. Matiuid.
Common Pleas J. R. Brast.
Tbe Convention passed a preamble and resolution,

setting forth the pairtut(tm of tiie Hoxart Conven-
tion, and indorsing its ov. h nominations. It then ad-

journed, to meet on Thursday evening next.

. The KegiatratleB of Vetera.
By law, the Inspectors ofBegistry in this City are

requiredtohold their first meeting to-dayto registerthe
names of persons entitled to vote at the ensatng elec-

tion. In the Districts where there are less than four
hundred voters the Inspectors will hold but one meet-
ing i wbete there are more voters they will hold two
meetings. On tlie ^th inst. tliey will bold a final

meeting, for the purpose of perfecting the Registry,^
Tammany Assembly Nauinatlns CoBTentleBS.
The Fourth District Tammany Assembly Con-

vention met at the Seventh Ward Hotel, and nomtaia-
ted MirnAzL Sharixy as candidate for Assembly.
The Ijixteenth District Tammany Assembly Con-

vention met at the corner of Fifly-slxth-street and
Tiilrd-avenne, and nominated Fnua UxuiAit.

Bppnbliean Namioatlac ConTendan.
Tlte First District Republican Assembly Nomi-

nating Convention met last evening at Ko. 213 Gieen-
wich-Et., and adjourned witlieutmaking a nomination
for Assembly.

Tnmmony Senatorinl Nominating ConTcn-
tionsa

The Seventh Senatorial Tammany Convention
met at the corner of Forty-sccond-Ftreel and Eighlh-
avcnue, and nominated Olivkr Chaiiuck.

Arrivala in the City.
G. V. Fox, Assistant Secretnry of the U. S.

Niivy, from Wnihinpton ; Hon. J. T. N.xon, of New-
Jern'y ; Dr. Gilchrist. Capt. Gol|l^borough, L'eitl.
H. B. Hoff, and W. M. King, of the U. S. Naiy ;- fro-
less jr Pierce, of Cambridge j E. S. Sandfurd, of
Philadelrhia: T. Orisold, of Aubitrn : Col. J. T.
Ho| kinson. of Chami>ersbiirgli,andDr. E. W.Woods,
Iroin Wasliinptfin, are ul the A.^^lor House.
Judee Jas. Gib'-'on, of Fnllon ; C. G. De Garmen-

dia, of B.'ittiinore
; J.O. Wi'>oii, of Saginaw, flitioh.;

Mr. KiiiB-ford and (.;irty. of 0.-wpo, and J. L. VVe.s-

!en, Mrs. Whitney, aiifl Mrs. Andrews, of Jlochesier,
are at Ihe Everett Hoitse.
Hon. T. Davis, of Massachusetts ; C. C. Alersy, of

Newbur.h ; S. R. Sonol.lii'iG:. of Boston ; B. Peterson,
of the D. S. .\.rmy i W. Willard, of Ballimore; 11.

G.irdner. of Dcfioit ; H. San.lford, of Bridgeport, P.
Monlcutli, J. W. Parlii'r and C. Comslock, of Albany,
art at the ^t. Nicholas Hotel.

t^ol. Morris, of the U. S. Army ; Miss Morris and
ftii's ilcDuu^&l; Mme. Doche, of New-Vr-rk ; Itl. G.
Bates, of P.iriSi W. \V. Turnbu.l and Miss Ogihie,
of Montreal

^
J. L. .^hlio't and son, of Boslom A. A.

Peebles, of Lan>iiigburh, and G. T. Sandertou, of
Bo ton, .-ire at the Fifili-aienue Hotel.

.r. H. Rowland. J. K. i;oljert>n, Geo. B. Bacon,
Dr. J. S. Kitchen nnd P. 11. Voorhees, of tlio U.S.
Navy ; Dr. P. G. S. Ten ;3:occ!i, Dr. A. K. Smilh, II.

t;. Hastroticlt an I S. Sl-ti-geon, of the U.S. Army ;

Geo. W. Thatcher, of St. Lotiis ; and H. D. McKin-
ney, of Chin, are Hi the Metropolitan Hotel.

<>apl. Thos. .\. Dornin and P. C. Johnson, of the
U. S. N. ; Benj. Kitreiige, of Ohio ; and Geo. E.
HofTm.in and J. W. Johnson, of Philadelphia, are at
tlic Btecort House.

Klfrhib Ward <iierroaB Vnion.
The Eighth Ward Gorman voters assemWed at

the house of H. IIorrasK, No. 19 Lisper.ard-slreel. at

8 P. M., yesterday, and confirmed Ihe appolPMient of

Messrs. Vogel, Heydecker, Stromenger, Pinningei:^

Kellger and Woidman, as drJegates lo thb-Genei al

Convention of Delegates, wtiose nominatioVM they
we: e inslrucled to sustain thoroughly.

Afver a brief sitting, tliey ndjouincd to meet al the

call of the Pre>id.nT.

The nuelng, which was large, animated and har-

moiiions, WHS add] essed with much efieot by Messrs.

Zobei, WiilLVcker, Smidt an<l Lindemann, and, after

brief dJ.>:ciission, Messrs. IMclterl, Dcniocraf, 8midt,
IHMnocrut, Kiiian, Democrat, l.indcm;m, Demircrat,
Keller, ilciiilblirai., niid Zohcl, Republican, we:c ai>

poin'cd delegates; with i-\striicIions to urge the nomi-
naiion of such ramlidates only as shall be plclgod to

Ihc dcftnccof the rights and views of the Cierinan-

Amciicanpopnliition.
Some distatif taction tvas exp-esseri conre.ningthc

nominations tlixs far made for the Sheriffalty and
County ClF:kslup. ...,_,.
At late hour the Aisociation adjourned to meet

again at Ike call of tlie PieMi^enl, lliruugh llie Press.

Bl.ttfa Ward tieimaB Cnlan.

Pursuant lo a published call, the Oenr.nn voters

of the Sixth Wartl met at 8 o'clock last evening, at F-

AiBCK's, No. 53-1 l"earl-slreel, fur the purpose of com.

plete orguiiizallon, and the final selection of delegates

to the Ueseral t^erman Union League, to meet again
at I')U'agoiMS ilall, on Thursday evening next.

Mr. RccxrsT. Demoorn;. r. as chosen President, and
Ir. ZuEii., Rejiub.ican, Secretary.

The Elcfalh Wart! German Union.
This Association met Inst evening, at 8 o'clock,

at Ihc bouse of Charlis Mdilui, No. 110 Wooster-

stree', IIc.vrt Kocxia, President, In Ihe Ch.'ilr, and

Mr. Jacob Boss, Secrrliry. The report of the dele-

gnle." IO Uie late Convention of the Wards was re-

ceived, Iniere^i ing ;uldfe.->ies were made, and great
uiiaiiinirity in :he coinnon movement secured.

Adjourned to o-cet iit ttic call of ibe PresiUunt.

The SeTenteeatb Ward Gerrann Uafan Clah.

Tills organization met last evening, at 8 o'clock

*f the house of CaaisnAa Kau, No. 43 Avenue A, Ur.
Josira KocK, PresUeul, and i>waib Uuillu, Sec-

retary. ^
Stirring addrencs 'were made and Ote delgates al-

Markets by Telecrapb.
JlosTiEAi, Jlnndav, Oct. 14,

Fi.ouR dull, but s'oaily ; sales, 30,t'0 bbls. No.
1 Mipc-tif.e, at $5 50a-5 55 ; fancy and extra nom-
iiiiit. WiinATfirin, t>ot quiet, sales, 2n.t;00 bu>hels
Canad.'i ijprlng. at $1 13r,$l 14; 7,C00 bushels liigh
mi.\cd, at $i 27

; t^hic.vo and Milwaukeo No. 1

Sp.lng ill-Id at $1 IS'^tl 20; lied Winter, at $1 27
SI 3U. (,'OBM more acliv.? ; sales. SO,(K]0 bushels, to ar-

ri\e, at S3Mc.; 60,(00 bushels, afloat, with freight, at
7s, to Liverpool, at iOc. Frxiohts mure active and
dearer ; 7s. ttd.'3)8s. paid for grain to Liverpool and
Clyde ; Hs. SJ.'iies. (id. to Loncon ; 8s. 6 l.'SOs. railing
at Cork ; 3s. 3d. paid for Flour to Liverpool ae.d

Clyde. ExcHANOB steady and unaltered ; .Sight
Drafts on New-York, 36 cent, premium.

OSKROO, Monday, Oct. U P. M.
Flour Steady; sales moderate. Wukat lirm,

with little doing, holders generally being less at:iiotis

to realize .it current rates ;
sales 6.CI;0 bushels Winter

liod Illinois at *1 nH: l,600bushels Winter Red In-
diana at $1 12 ; 2,400 bushels at $1 14, and 6,U(tO bii.'-h-

el.s No. 1 Chicago Spring at $1 06, and 3,C0O bushels
White 'i;"ar$r-.-n- f.na guiVt; <ai,.s ft.Ann hustiel.s.

at 44e. Barlxt and Rtr quiet. CAtiAi. Fsxiours
wenReron Grain; Piour, 44c. ; Wheat, J3c.; Corn,
12i;. to Ne--Yori(. M/ce 1mporl.i2>A bbls. Flour,
lllU.CtO bushels Wheal, 33 CUO biishels Cum. 7(i.3U0

bushels Bnrlev, 5,400 bushels Rve. Canal lixpirls
5 840 bhls. Flour, 124.00(1 b-.sheis Wheat, 42,600 bush-
els Cum, 42,200 bushels It.-iriev.

UcFPALO, Monday, Oct. 14.

Flour stradv. Wiis;Ar better and in goo<i de-
mand ; salt - 37.000 birsh. iVo. -^ Chir.-.gw Sprinf? at fljc.

iOiie. ; 17.00(1 bosh. No. 1 <lo.. $1 : 30,tiOO do. Milwau-
kce Ciub, *l ; 17,000 do.. $1 OISJI ir2. CoRs active
and heiter; :ales, lir.'W bush, al 4ilc.. 10,000 bush,

at 10>ii'., 6.H0 bush, at tic. Wuiskt easier ;

sales 300 bbls. at IT.'^r-. Casai Frxichts firm ;

l/Jic on Corn. 19c. on Wiieat to New-York. Ijake

/(;)cr.' 13,00(1 biis. Flour, 461.000 bush. Wheat, 165,-

fliHibiish. Corn, ll.fKiO bush, Oats, 5,000 bush. Barley.
r 11/ Ktport.-<i.iuO ucls. Flour, 190,000 busli. Wheat,
101.duo bush. Corn.

CiiicAuo, Moriday, Oct. 14.

Fi.fii'R itii'l. and noniinallv 10c. 'Sloe, lower.
W/ SAT firm, aWSJi.'.'iSTOJjc. for No, I, and73c.74c.
for No. 2, ill store. Corn firm. Receipts ti,lHM bbis.

Floir, I3.i 00 huh. Wheat. 112.000 do. forn. Skip-
Mttib-j.jOObbis. Flour. 79,000 bush. Wheat, 233,000
do. Corn. Fasiours steady. Excmaxox unchanged.

Pneaengem Called.
Oct. 14. in steawsbtp Futfont for Souihampton and

Hat re. Mrs. L. Livingston and servant, Urs. H. Serves,
Chfts. B. Mfriain, J, W. Lawrence, Mrs. J. W. Lawrence,Wm Cheeks, Mr.'. Jackson, Mr. I'atrldge. W. B. Corn-
stock, Cbs H. Tomes, B. L. Ferguson, X. T. Dnnbar, B.
C. Kxh, wile, ehilrt ad ^ervant, E. C. Hall, W. .Sher-
wootl, P. Y. liuffou. B. Va'han. lady, servant and child,
Mis-i-s J. Nathan, K, N.-.lhan. H. II, Na'JiRB, F. Nathan,
Ifaitors "VV. and J. KcllKtn. I-'. Baschle, Mr. ^chinitt, K.
Varcr. I,. Li^I, Jr.. T. W. vyrighl, Mr. Bonnef.ni.T, Capt.
Fremintin, Dr. H. Mill, J. I.emanr, Mi^ 10, Lawrence,
Miss and Master l.&wrcn..'e, Mrs. Kckley, Mis^ (j- .Mathicn,
Mr. Krerrero and child. A. Dolfini, Mrii. Lewis Mayers.
LewisWayers, MieaMavers, A.'Mayer8,Jlr. Spiegel, Afr,

Rittelt-w. New-York : Mr aid lirs. S. Day, a M. Day,
Springfield. Mass.; Miss M. Fjsher. V.. Robins, <Tife three
childr'-n ar^d servant, L. Mws .ind lady, W. F. Pepper,
l'hilad<;Ir.hia : II.Appolp, H. P. Kills. John Collamnre,
vile, and Mi^sK. and II. Collamore, Mi.i >'te(cher. Miss
i<. Mann, Mfb'. llnpn, II. D. Mann, kfrs. L. B. Merriman,
V. V.'. tlvans. J. .(. Idott, Miss K. Mann, Miss Wood, S. A.
Artniilr. 11. II, Kd^erton. St. Day, Mr. Mi'rmin. Mr- f.aper-
vilte, kr and Mrs, .^aianby. Mrs. If. iieeker, chikt and
servant. Miss Winne. ^liss I'erkins, Mrs. M. Marr.Miss A.
tair, >li8i K.J. Marr, Miji s. C. Harr, Mrs. P. Meyer,

Mi-s. K. Kiber and cHld, .Mrs. M. Gayote, Mrs D. H.
Sniefh. Miss.-^arrrlle, Mrs. Norlal. Mrs. P. Metzger and
child, ^Irs. (iienidi../. B. HeSt. Jean, Wm. Hurstin;^. (ieo.
Cofrman.Ale.x.SoiiBOn.Thos. K. Davies, S. Loeb, 1'. Petx-
gcr.

{n .'t'anitkip Kamak.for Htiinma ond ytuaau, y. P.
M. r.'iollidb.ThpB. Risk, M.Fleming, Wm H. Flem-

ing. Mrt<. ^.^belU Vcmer. nnriie and two children. F. .r,

Verncr, EdmundVVerner, Henr.v Stn^sv. F. fck'h.ifler, G.
Knoop. II. A. '/ane'ti, S, Lawrence, W,*SjVe.}, Mn. Dun-
bar, 2, hddrer and servart. Mr. and Mrs. Louis IVIIws
and child, Andrew Xeill, Jas. Mmmo. A. Slater. M. Ca<-
tcllaros. Robert A. Peck, W. Brnsno. Kaiael Ci.vin, Jli-

CTiel B.TmlTOS, Jnan C. Ramirez, O. F. .tcnv^n, F MorA,
Walter Cormick, .lose M. lAp:u)aa. 'I hos. Hiij-dics. (ohn

ila-^ierton, Fugene Martin, Mrs. C W Bi. kwitli. Miss S.

I'cckw^th, M. Newtnn. J. Pillow, .1. Kollio.-i". Iv. Vns,
Geo. K*ine,raur Passe. John Caldwell, I,. Hat?.: r, .Mr.

and Mrs. N. Anderson and inftnt. Mrs. Armslnn? and
two inunls. N<-w-Vork ; E. tluosada, Porto Kio<. ; A.

MeiD. i;. Ones: do. .Ir , Port- Hica : Mrs. k. QnOiado and

ilaiiiTh;T. do : Mr. ,\. Call:ihnn, nav,ana : .lose Hsrotta,

frinidi!,! (le Cnha ; Miss A. H. Bellioir. hngLind : lr.

Easton. New-York ; M. Hu'l. I'rance ; M. M fuado. M.

Cajloii. Jliss 'I L rerkiis.Mrs. A. Hartung. A. feher-
mel, A. Willicm*,

" D. llnderhill, New-ork.
Fd. Itown, New-Y. rk; S. Piccro. M Tlayes,

Fir A'.-.tou J. C. RnhmiDg. W. B. Nicolls, Nssaiu;
Lieut Williams, First Rhode IslSLd Regiment ; Dr. Wav-
ner, N'er.'-Vorli; S. Berckling. Nassau .Itoherl CsmpbsIL
Pennsylvaria; J. 8 FarrlnKton. S. Itayman. Mr. and
Mrs. H'jrnrdc, Miss Weech and serv:int. .lohn .S. Csorge,
R. tVoech, Mrs. Kmily CLaf-uian. .'rhn M. Tartney, Mrs.
Coldii'. Mist Ureas, Xastau ; J. S. Howell, E. Thoapeon,
O. Hushes. ^^^^^

MTRTATURE ALWASAG .TRIS VAT.
Snn rises... 10 1 Snn sets.... 6 29 | Moon seta..^. < 15

HISII WATKB TBIS BT.
SandyRook. 61 1 gov. Island. 6 40 1 Hell Gate.. .. t 9

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NtW-TORK . . . .MONDAT Oct M.

Cleared.
Stermsblp Kamak, Le Uessoricr, Havana and Nassau,

E. c'uuard. '

Sto.uer Barium, Slover, Philadelgiiia : Bereriy,
Pierce, I'hilsdeipUa.Jw " "

Carmao ; ^
d<7lirga?jr u!^.*P<>-: B. iT-rariif.LwJS
Barn, Haeh,lltf^i, '^' ^UhebSl ThASal
erpMtH^d'S^^i*'^^-: NotSSIrLSSffS:
LtndoD,. nnnus DunhkiS ?.L''v.*- aartee,T<

BaricsJaMA-Bf

D'K^^" " entwerlh, (Br)aalRb, St Joha, N B n
R..Ile Wolff; Mliaada. WartTStrboaiiiiK Da^n'
li?'.^n?^SS' G5l'enr.PIiiiiaer.Elixah!ffitoJrt!i2S:

i jMvm^

o. Arrlwed.

J-fc^BrSS?^''"^"- J'la.l
o^wSiTalVeu'-

^*' '" Bilttare.wBh .iK-

WmDallI'"''"' ^'"^ BaW.. srith Sitts. tl> .

t.'wru'klir"*'"' "WA Bsltlm..., with4,e-

J ^fcTBrVS:^
"""' ITJl-Wl-Wa. wlOiiito. to

ta?h^u.'prt^Vg?li"A'''*"'''--*'.

toin.coattiDggna bS^SrJiiSi^Sg'lK:
2?fiL^'"*'J"7"3'' aad dolna ether dttBice-inMoKllwd to put back to lepairdsBHa.

"""f ae

..2!'!'Ji^""''.?? Holchkiss, (of New-Havn,l FetUe, Hav-
ds.N. of Hattersa with Strang nartberlT galni^Sit
mainsail and both Jibs. chokSpUpfctx.^'^' ""^

-SJl'^^"^' Bowen, Alexandria U ds. ria IWls-

_Jf, ?"'*/'' rep^rs. having expericBoed veir heavy
^^i^''?^J Z"? lost and spBt ails.storcS^

*? ?"27 foreboom, and recei^otheirdatBagf^
d ,^.1 ?-5ey.t>-nwted,) Taylor, Akanadrla,
Rnhl ^^*'^??'!?""i''>''''n': splitSiwaaiia.

for Hoto15^
"^' '^'"""*"' no"t,aheoal,

F^hf^^- ****^' Bort-^ AHaay. with -d..., Ibr

Bwton'
^* Hotehkiss, Boise, Alhany. with mdse,, lur

S.:hr. T. M. Bsyles, Thompson, rh:iadelphia2ds.,esaL>ehr. ronitress Mitchllt, .Machias ; as., wiibiada.
Sehr. txchange, Vinalharen.4drt0lie.
WIND Unring the day, V. N. W.

trailed.
Steam transports City of Kicbmond. : StaT<ttb

^Tr,. i T;:;.,i'*''iP'
* '"''" Mrseilles ; Ocean Hon-

ton, ll,r..) Hondnras; i;rotlo. Havre barks Hovu3.
-'.'TI!J ';^^'8'=*Matbtlda, (llrem.,i ..,nd""Bri^u:
T^.'."i^L ^"."^i;"" i Frcihem. Antwerp ; C. L art.

By Te;rirmph '

BOSTON, Oct. 14. Arr. ship Coringa, Cakntta.

MitfrellnaeoBii.
The ship Rechambcan was this mr^nirg taken ca tbGreat l!:il:ince Hock for repairs She wd! be stripped, re-cau KC^l ^ud ni-wiy ciipperitl. Tbe Ab:p Endeavor te^aon the (.'re-it Sectional Hock for the banie Dnrpo=e.
.^Oi'.i.iNt!? Sdxk. A schooner, loaded deep with eoal.

lying ..If -'.'ith St., East Kiver. le^tfnla; morniug spmnga
le:ik,i,.idsunk, '1 wo men who wrie asii-vp in the eahin
wcrr: drowned. ,

-N KKF.jRT, Oct. 12. The brig .flohn Hathaway, from Rio
Jamlro- l-as arrived ; vcmkI and cargo all right. <B*
telej;ir>iill.)

\

_ TOOJUTE FOB DLASSIFiCATJOX.

To COXbli^lPTITE^~'rm''ADYKES8EB,
hHtiiig been restored to health in a fcwweekabya

verj'tlmpic remedy, after having saifereil tereral yieaia
with a severe Inns affection, and that uraad disease, con-
sntnplion, idsnxioosto make known Toliis fellow-suffer-
ers the means of cure. To all who deiire it be will sead a
copy of the prescription ui.-d dree of charne) vithdirec-
tious for preparing and asing tbe aaue. which they will
find a ^ure cure lorcoiuamption, sstt.ma. broncliitls, fte.

Theonly object of the ailvertiser in sending the pnaoripr
tiou is to l>euefit Che ulUicficd ; and he hopes every sofliexer

may try liis remedy, aa it will cost them noUiing, aad
muy proi-e a blessizg. Parties wisiuag the preseriptiou
will please address

KEY. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wiliiam>burgb. Kings County, N, T.

ItO\VUY TBEATiifi.
GKEAT SUCCi^SiJ

OFTUS
COMBlNr.ll TKOOPES.
UADlliAN'S Bi6 Show.

THE GREAT ORION CIRCUS,
KVEKV ^iGHT TillS WLt.E.

GliA.\'l> MATi.NELS
On TTEDNESnAY anl SATUKDAY AFTERNOplIg-

TIllUD-AVKNLB tAVlNUt BANK.
Corner of 3d-av. and ^th-sL Chartersd UM.

Six per ceuc interest allowed on all stuus tnUB ena to
one thuusaaU dollars.

DEP0.S1TS MADfc <iN oji ut.Iol;E OCT. 20, WILI.ORAW IXTKRfcSr FROM OCT. 1.

Bank open daily from lu to 3 ; also on Iheeveniogt ol
Monday. tVedoesduy and Saturdiy, from 6 to tl o (dock.

SPh.NCKK K. GJiN, Proidaat.
Stbpuks S. CniLBs, Secretary.

VlAHiOts, MB1.0DE0NS, UAUillONIlIK^
1 irstclass, FOR SALE, To LET, OK SOLD OK DJ-

STA LLM 1-..STS, on favorable terms. ; eluobet Bamoai-
uul., UUL, iKu, uiuluxiiJ!,inksuf keys, Siad to t;4<M.
Cotuit'e pianos, fully warTaSCedrfr7r4rfiJ_z.otayes, S169
to$:jaO. .;.iirTEtrS

Kos. 841 and.84*{ i^ra-idway. N.

CA.UULilA JAPUMUAts AT ALCTION.
On FRIDAY, HthinsL, at lu oclock.at \e.9Jaha-ft-

The catalogue coniprises over l.< '>.' camelias, 100 dwart
oranges and l<>mi>ni4, 100 Lapeje?stmiDeB, Ac.. ^cfroaA
llr. JOILS DWH. rlorist. 1 hilsdi.'lphia. Theplantsan
all in line order, and well ict w;:h it-.wer buds.

S"TA'i-K
IF~N"fc*V-VOKli. cOt.lilY OF TH*

Ciuciurati. (.eneral )rder. .sew-Vork,v>ct. 14U6t,.2
The 1 rodent of the .-.ociety iias the t^infoldntjaf ai^
nounciii.g the death of a T.iiued member and an ^^lirat
officer of the Society, t beudosius ' iiver Fowler, lata
Assisiaut Tre isnrcr of the ::ocieiy.d. parted tUs lift, aa
Sunday, Lth '.nst at New-Lrigh'.on. Siaten Island, la
tes'io.ccy of our respect for tne memoryofonr lateas-
suciate t.heirembcrsor the Socle y are ri..qQested to wear
tbeusuiil bad,re of munrDlng lor thirty days, and toat-
tend tbe fnueral of tbetr daceaed triend. on TLS8DAT,
ltithin-:t, at:i; o clock P.M., at St Thona^ Chaidh.
corner of ilroadwayand Honston-t. Ry order .of

ilAVILlON FISK, PrckideDt
Wm. 3. PoPBAii, Secretary.

TO 1.1{T-Ar CAKMANSVILLK. TWO HAND-
bome new houses, on i&dd-st., beantifnUy sitaaied.

I threes

w
overlooking the Hudson River. .\lso. on* t

brick houseon lotb-av-, near lS2d-st. AUo, pBirtefiwiue
No. 1,'JOu Broadway. Inquire of K. f. CABMAN, Ma.
],'254 Broadway.

ANTKD, Fo.l CAe>U A COIMRY SKAT
within 15 miles of the City Hall, with at Beat tea

acres of land. Address A. X. T., Boa So. 13i riffiesOSas.
giv ing full description. Brokers are reneited ast Is aa-
swer. ^^^
T W.\L,KUU'B WAKKl.OOSiii. CtlH-
ton Hall and Mh-sL, near i;roadway. A large slock

oluew and sevond-h-ind PIANOS, of ever,y descriprtsn.

for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if pareasssd.

PINT PAHXOlT^AND rXVil OR THRU
front fiirnislied rooms to let, rorfroui ^rto$4perwsu

each, or with boijrdfor f.'orto tor each person, al No. H
University-place.. References exchanged.

,._, &C.-A STTUATIOH
wanted ! y a compet;nt. li ly girl as chambnnaidaBd

waitress, or uurse and pLiin aewinl. !!. the BMS S

City veiereDce from lur l.L-,t pi^re^
C:'n be seen for two

days at Xo. ;n Ea-t rith-i
"

AS CIIAMBEKJIAID.

^t.. near Broud *ay.

S f.'OOJi, *'-T'A'*'^^',^nP'J"to^i*ta_-,. , ,.. ..
f..-,;rj, and willing to aaslss la

best of Cilr rwfereace. CallWB hlngandiioni'.g The
at .No. MWest isili St.

, ,S I,AUY'SM\II. SVUHK, dec. WAKTKD,
' '

laslady'a
caad la

.m,^"

Ai'va n-rpectabTe-EnVlih person, a silaaeons

maid'>rchiM3iiur.e; understatds drayaaiag.
n"oi seaawtress:. no .l^eotion 'h"

coanBTJJto
travel :h.as Kuod City rele.ew Can ha M,lllwa
davs.Al No i .f >-. nojrJ4tb-st . Ullin flase..

"7^'s %(JjT#:. A BtSSfECTABUS FBOTESTAICPA w'mrin wiSs a situation as nmjs .Jsfanyoagasls**
to take the erJire '1,",e'^,-*l72;"^^*: 2
would ;iir('n:l an inv;ilitl ; best f reterencsL Oul astsr
aildress. Xo. a7i East ath-t.. tor two days.

WANtKD, TH . Birn-
nnrs

y at No. 33 East
AS WKT

.aril

A.-'Sl'

ion nf >yet none bv a respeetaMc fom* wsaMB.
-

Ktt-st., betwecaM udli e'dockA pi

Ai^
\VAITREl!>ti.-WANTED,A SITCATlOH.BT

a Prote^timt young woman, aa ftr.t-claas vaitraM ;

under=t:mds h*r business perfect'y ; Is willing and obOtf-

ing; has crKxTCity rererence. Can be seen for two days
at Ko. :ll West,12tti-Bt.

A
WANTED THE SlTLATlll.S <iF -">' R"!" l^j

resoectable family; good references given. APPiya
Xo. 33 Ea:;t anh-st.. between loand 12 oc ock A. a.

AH cuAcuitiAN ANn tiit<'-:-7vtt'J to.'
a situation as loacfiman and itri-om ! tH^Z^^St

ily; understinda h.;r bu.-lfe:. iu.e'V.'T "S^t^-ii'Se
pfoduoe the best ot ( ity .efereoce, Iwvirg^drjven

fa
th^

City tlie Liot eighteen y;rs.
country. Address So, "s " est

two days.
r..s ....n.-n... -WAN fED. A TOU.VG GENTLE-^ "'**", h'S,Iee7oltal.iind Minalnted with hud.man wnh

o'f,--'P;,'i',;^ertise? in B-.tin, aparaoa
A. >,. inm'rntTt IB saintiiur. Addreaa

Si.No.:Wesl2jtii-st.
tan be seen tor

saane
V^ipt'J'f-\"J";"^;:"j-,:ra\.t"iB painUlig.andfornueii .'-"'f ,rL,r,aice

^^
ARTIST. Station l>. ost-omce.

.SPLE.VDIU BLACK l[ARK,nF-
'H^ i?iSrti,"ix years old, broks te saddle, aiagle as

ai," i;^as- Biilurpasseil for aentlancas andbeaatw
doniHe!.rness^_Bi ^t'^ thi/week alHr.DIUUP
FOR SALE7

t<

"

K;:":T"to be se _

{jl^ljto
hle. No. 1 Umer-A

iil.KA-X 1

parti-
Ke-uiUadU

. ..NT KOO-MS TO LET, TO ENTLt
irrn and their wives sr stndc gentlmea, with fan or

pariisi ixriu ; aUo, a *<iy pleataat bsciSMcat issBi al



r^t?^-.^;

'j'iyMr*'!.*-',WfWW-' f .. :,i UlliLpi.ilU'.i
'.T H fii|J l i-^JUBUjJWy'i

*'
i<^i

T<^

t
--y^g^^ayite^-!!gera^Jfy.-**^

?OL. XIv...NO.
3141.

^P?=x= afi

ibe Peto-l0fk mi^.

rti.,-*-
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NEW-YORK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1861.

fHE 6REAT REBEIUON.

Important News frdBLWashiiigtoii

(Sharp Skirmishins Arong
the Unci.

The Kebl8 Driven Back at An Points*

Mysterions Hovements of the

BebeLs at Night.

Batteries Erected at the Mouth of

Quantico Creek.

The Pocabontas and the Semi-
nole Engaged.

Reported Naval Engagement at

New-Orleans.

BEBEL ACCOUNTS OF TOE AFFAIR.

Defeat of the Rebels at Shang-

hai, Missouri.

fielease of Prisoners by Order of the

Government.

SPECIAL DISPATCH .FROM WASHINGTON.
WuButatoH, Tuesday, Oct. IS.

IHE OWNEBS OF CONFISCATED TESSELS.

By an order made to-day, the Secretary of the

Treasury has much facilitated the matter of ascer-

taining the interests of loyal persons who are

joint owners with rebels of vessels that hare

iieeii seized by the Government officers. Hereto-

fore the evidence of loyalty and of ownership has

been taken under orders of Court, which neces-

aarily subjected the Owners to great delay and

enormous costs. By the Secretary's order, the

evidence will hereafter be made to the Collectors

of the several ports, and a synopsis sent by them

directly to the Secretary. Upon this evidence,

thus taken and submitted, the Secretary will de-

termine upon the justice and policy of releasing

the seizure.

B. BABNKT AND THS NEW-TOBE CUSTOM-HOUSE.

Mr. Babnet, the Collector of your Port, left for

home this afternoon. Some changes in his subi

dinates will probably follow his retjinir'Mot a

few of his present retinue ai-gupporters of the

Peace Party in the,Btafe of New-Tork. Indeed,

if I am notjiMitfimistaken, the mainstays of the

P^ee'Puty are Custom-house employes.

THE FOET or DANOEB AT LEWINSTILLE.

I was up to LewinsviHe, this afternoon, or

lather to the headquarters of Gen. Hakcock, who

occupies the post of danger and of honor, being

<m the extreme right of the main body

OD the other side of the Potomac. The

jebel pickets were about two miles or two

milea and a half from his post Yesterday,

th%y skirmished nearly all day, our folks at night

being about fifteen head of cattle better off than

they were in the morning, having captured them
from the enemy. This morning the> rebels put

ten head more in the same field, evidently to de-

coy onr boys in. They got more than a match,
however, for our boys not only got^the cattle, but
-drove back the rebels who were laying in ambush
to catch them. 6en. Hancock campaigned it

through Uexico, and was too old a soldier to be

caught sending a boy to do a man's work. The
kirmish was hot, but our men were in greater

force than the rebels calculated. We did not have
SJnan wounded.

A SKlBHISn AT UBS. CHILDS' HOrSE.
Another party from Gen. Hakcock's Brigade

alao went out this morning to the house of Mrs.
Childs, three miles off, where the rebels have
been in the habit of concealing themselves and

firing upon the pickets. Our party drove them
away from the house, which they burned, to-

{ethar with eight stacks of grain and hay, from
which the rebels had been feeding their horses.

COVLD NOT WAEI THEM UP.
Gen. PoBTEB to-day fired a number of shells

into the woodjs where the rebels were supposed
to be, opposite his quarters, but he could elicit no
response. Probably there was "

nary a rebel"
there.

nU KEBELS SUPPOSED TO BE FALLINO BACK.
All yesterday afternoon and last night our

pickets on the right heard the rumbling of heavy
wagons on the road from Great Falls to Vienna.
Whether the rebels were going from or towards
Vienna is only to be conjectured, but it is probable
wey were falling back on the main body at
vjonna.
A BSCONXOISSAKCE LEESBUBCn TUBK-011 THE

PIKE.

Xeaterday afternoon, a detachment of the Four-

t**^.'!;? *;fy-'^"h New-York Regiments, un-
der Col. McQuanE, made a rcconnoissance two
and a half miles from Falls Church, on the line
of the Leesburgh turnpike. They vainly endea-
vored t,draw out a party of rebels who were
concealed in the woods. There was sharp firing
on both ^1^8, but certainly without injury to any
of our troop*.

ACTANCE OF THB BEBEL PICKETS.
The rebels soon after advanced their pickets

somewhat nearer to our lines. Protection had
been promised to the estate by the administrator,
who i3 in the rebel army. Mr. Babrett, the
lther-in-law of Mrs. CniLOS, has a fine residence
In that

vicinity, and it is apprehended the enemy
will also destroy it, as he is known to be a Union
man. He is from the State of New-Tork.

BKBELg SHELLED FBOU UINEB'S BIIJ..

yesterday afternoon, our forces at lliaei'a Hill

discovered a number of Secessionists in a field,

probably a mile and a half distant^ and threw
three shells at them when they disappeared.
Two shells were also thrown in the same direc-

tion, this morning, which |were answered from a

hill to the left of LewinsviHe. The rebel shells

exploded within three-fourths of a mile of Gen.

Smith's headquarters.
BEBEL PICKETS IN SIGHT.

Prom the observatory at Upton's Hill, the rebel

pickets are plainly seen to the left ot Palls

Chnrcb.
HOBE SEBEL BATTEBIES ON TBI POTOHAO.

The Yankee arrived this evening from the flo-

tilla. She reports that at 11 o'clock to-day, as

the Pocahontas was passing the mouth of Quan-
tico Creek, her officers discovered evidences of

the existence ol new'rebel,batteries plented there,

which had been reported yesterday by the Pusey
as the result of her recsnnoissance. To deter-

mine the matter, the Pocahontas opened fire upon
the spot, and it was followed by the rebels on both

-sides of the creek commencing to cut away the

small growth which interfered with the range of

their guns. This was soon accomplished, and the

rebels opened a brisk fire from nine-inch shell

guns, which, however, did no damage. The

Pocahontas at once steamed away, and the

Semywlc, which had in the meantime

come up, opened fire. She also retired, and in

moving towards Chopwampisic Creek, six miles

distant, was fired upon by other batteries. The offi-

cers of the Seminole arc satisfied that the rebels

have between the mouths of the Quantico and the

Chopwampisic, at least ten heavy guns of large

calibre, and one heavy rifled cannon. As the Sem-

inole got beyond the range of the guns at Quan-
tico, the rebels opened upon an oyster slcop,but
with what result was not known. Subsequently>
a man was seen to mount an embrasure and com-
mence to swing a secession flag. Between sixty
and seventy shot and shell in all, were fired by
the rebels during the hour that was occupied with

these events.

A TIBTCAL EXCHANGE OP PRISOXERS.

The following has been issued from headquar-
ters of the army, as a special order :

Fifty-seven of the United States soldiers de-

tained as prisoners in Riclrnioud, having been
released on takins an oath not to bear arms

against the States in rebellion, an equal number o'

the prisoners of war taken 'from those States, now
confined in Washington and New-York harbor, will

be released on taking the prescribed oath of alle'

giance to the United States, or an oath no
to engage in arms against the United States!

Of those confined in this City the thirty,

seven here named will be released as above :

Townsend Hobbs, W. Laflin, R. G. Alford, D. D. Fi

quaet, S. S. Green, David Porter, G. A. Thomas.
Thomas Anderson, A. C. Ferril, J. A. Wlnfield, J. R,

Payne, W. James, A. Bomamdier, F. Ward, W. A*

Wilson, C. Long, U. B. Boone, R. Walker, Wm. T'

Thompson, W. Johnson, W. Burrows, J. N. McFaUj
George Banker, J. Calvin, J. O'Brien, S. Gavltt, L.

lUeek, W. A. Barron, G. H. Gamling, J. Leadbeater

A. J. Smith, J. F. Grayson, R. Fijickney, W. J. N,
Bartow, George Larrabee, J. T. Elliott, George
MlUer.
- Col. LooJUB, commanding at Fort Columbus, wUli

In concert with Lieut.-Col. Bubek, select twenty
from among the prisoners of war under their charge,
to make up the number indicated. The prisoners to

be released will be sent by the first opportunity to

Fort Monroe, and thence under a flag of truce

through the United States lines. <,

The Government has thus quietly recognized
the kindness of the rebels in^releasing the

wounded prisonei^vsho-werffsSirSom Richmond
a few^ays-sincerHiy ordering the release of a like

mber of rebel prisoners of war held by us. I^

the rebels see fit to continue to thus virtually ex.

change prisoners, it is probable our Government
will acquiesce, although it will do nothing in the

way of an exchange by the ordinary customs *of

belligerents.

;tH REPOBTED ENCAGEMEST AT NEW-ORLEANS.

The account of the destruction of our vessels-

of-war at the mouth of the Mississippi, is liardly

credited here, though such a result is possible.

THE EXCELSIOR BRIGADE REVIEWED.

A grand review of Gen. Slciu.ES' Brigade took

place this afternoon near Good Hope. Md., before

Gen. HooEEB, who now commands a division con-

sisting of his own and the Excelsior Brigades.
The whole five regiments passed in marching re-

view. They exhibited a rare proficiency in drill,

and by their martial appearance, neatness of

dress, and excellent marching, elicited the un-

qualified praise of Gen. Hooker. A number of

New-York citizens were present to witness the

spectacle. The Excelsior Brigade have con-

structed three admirable forts south of the East-

ern Branch, which fully command the approaches
to the city from the south, and will be a formid-

able barrier to any force which should attempt to

move upon the city from below. They have been

designated by Gen. McClmxan as Forts Stanton,

Carroll and Greble.

THE DUTY DONE BT THE BBI6ADB.

In the meantime, the rebel counties of Mary-
land St. Mary's, Charles and Calvert have been
under the surveillance of Gen. Sickles' squadron
ofcavalry, which, with infantry supports, are con-

stantly moving across the peninsula, and by
means of the arrest of active rebels, and the

watchfulness constantly exercised, communica-
tion with the rebels across the river has become
rare. Pickets are stationed along the shore, to

give notice of any attempt to croE s the river from

the Virginia side. To-morrow a splendid stand of

colors is to be presented to the Second Fire

Zouaves, of Sickles' Brigade. It is the gift of

the Fire Department of New-York, and the pres-

entation will be made by Mr. Wilson, the Presi-

dent of the Board of Fire Commissioners.

DIRECTIONS BEGABDING CANADIAN C0BBX8P0ND
ENCE.

Irregularities have arisen in respect to Canadian

correspondence. These directions must be ob-

served :

pirst Letters addressed to Canada must be mailed

and post-billed to a United States exchange office-

Letters cannot be sent direct to post-offices in Cana.
da. Portland, Me. ; Burlington, Rutland, Island Pond

and Derby Line, Vt. ; Boston, Mass. ; New-York, .41-

bany, Buffalo, Troy, Plattsburgh, Rouse's Point, Og.

densburgh, Rochester, Sackett's Harbor, Oswego and

Suspension Bridge, N. Y. ; Cleveland, Ohio ; Detroit.

Sault St. Marie and Algonac, Mich., are our prlnciiia!

exchanging offices.

Second. The postage on a single letter to or from

Canada is ten cents. Prepayment is optional, but

the wliole postage must be prepaid or none, part pay-

ments are not recognized. Prepayment must be made

by United States postage stamps, not inmoney. Post-

master's would do well to preserve this statement.

A SWORD FOB GEN. ANDEBSON. *

A Committee of the Philadelphia City Council

arrived to.day for the purpose of presenting a

sword to Gen. Anderson, who, hoVever, has not

yet arrived here. The deputation visited the out-

posts of the army this afternoon, under the es-

cort of Capt. Ev.\N8, of the Provost Marshal's

Office.

A GP.ASnj-ON OF nE^JRT CLAT APPOINTED.

Capt. Hexp.y Cr..vY, grandson of HrNRY Clay,

Sr., and son of the lalo Col, Clay, who was killed

in the battle of Buena VUta, has been appointed
an Assistant Adjutant-General of Volunteers, and
assigned to the staff of Brig.-Gen, Biohaxo W.
Johnson, in Kentucky.

A COUBT OF INQUIBT.
The Court of Inquiry in the case of Col. DixoN

8. Mills, Second United States Infantry, ia to re-
assemble to-morrow, at Camp Williams, in Vir-

ginia, A-s many of the witnesses have left for

home, and their address is unknown, it will be of

great service to the Government and a valuable

officer, if those who have been summoned will in-

stantly attend.

NO PASSES FOB THI SOUTH.
To save trouble to all concerned, it is officially

announced that the Government has ceased to

grant passes to go South throngh the United
States lines,

r Aaboh J. Westebtelt, son of Ex-Mayor Wes-
TBBTELT, has been appointed Consul to Bangkok,
in the Kingdom of Biam.

AFFAIRS Tira UPPER POTOMAC.
DABNisToi(,.Md., Sunday, Oct. 13.

Bverjttiing wasjfuiet along fhe-Jtiyer line yes-
terday, itejhing^anspired of general "Interest in

camp.
^"^-.'

Capt. SioM, the Provost Marshal, has seized and
confiscated a vast amount ol liquors, and arrested

many sellers.

IMPOIITAIIT FfiOSI NEW-ORLEANS.

PRICE TWO CENTO.

REPORTED ATTACK ON THE NATIONAL
FLEET. \

Baiuhobx, Tuesday, Oct. IS.

The Norfolk Ezaminer of Monday, whichffaas
been received by a flag of truce, contains a dispatch

dated New-Orleans. Oct. 12, stating that a naval en-

gagement had taken place at the head of the Passes,

on the night of the 11th, lasting one hour, and was af-

terwards renewed.

Also the following dispatch :

Fort Jackson, Saturday, Oct. 12.

Last night I attacked the blockaders with my little

fleet, 1 succeeded, after a very short struggle, in

driving them all aground on the Southwest Pass bar

except tlie Preble, which I simk.

1 captured a prize ffom them, and after they were
fast in sand I pigppered them well.

There were no casualties on our side. It was a

complete success. ^^^ HOLLINS.
NSw-Oblzaiis, Sunday, Oct: 13.

The force of the National fleet was 40 guns and

nearly 1,000 men, while the little Confederate mos-

quito fleet was 16 guns and 300 men.

It Is reported that our iron steamer sunk the Preble,

with her Iron pI5w.

Commander Holuns arrived last night.

BALTUoai, Tuesday, Oct. 15 P. M.

Another dispatch, dated from New-Orleans, ex-

presses the belief that a sufficient force can be organ-

ized to capture the whole National fleet, in its present

disabled condition.

The rebel fleet was In thecommand of Commodore

HOLUSS.

SLIDELL AND MASON GONE TO EUROPE-

Balthiou, Tuesday, OcL 15.

Richmond papers state that the steamer Nash-

ville ran the blockade Irom Charleston, on the 12th

Inst., with Senator Mason, as Minister to England'

and Senator Sucsu, as Minister to France, on board.

They were accompanied by their suites, and are now
on the ocean.

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION,
mqteuents of troops from tyashixgton to

annapolis.

Navt-tabd, Annapolis, Md., }

Tnursday, Oct, 10, 1861. (

On Tuesday, at half past 6 A. M., the long roll
was sounded m Camp Wright,ana m iive minutes' time
every tent of the Sixth Connecticut Regiment was
struck and speedily loaded into our baggage wagons.
During the preceding night there had been a heavy
rain, and at the time we took up our line of march,
the clouds looked as the Secessionists talk, (threaten-

ing.) and there was some small rain. A correspond-
ent of the Waterbury American talks about mud In

.New Haven, but I think he will " cave in" now, after

wallowing some three miles in the slipperiest kind of
mud ever invented.
For some days there had been severalmenon the sick

list, but when we came to march all hands were bound
to go, and shouldered their knapsacks with a good
will. We arrived in Washington at 11^ A, M,, and
expected to leave on the cars at 1 )i P. M,, but dusk
foundj us

"
waiting for the wagon," and it was not

until quite dark that we began to move, if one could
call it moving. The entire distance from Washing-
ton to Annapolis by railroad is thirty-eight miles, and
we were full twelve hours making the

trip. Three
miles an hour is not called fast in Connecticut ; per-
haps they think " its going It "here. When we got
here, at about 7 o'clock A, M. the 9th, we were
marched into the yard now used as a kind of a Navy-
yard, but formerly occupied as a military school. It is

a fine place, and if the sun would only smile upon us
once more, I think it would look beautiful. The yard
covers twenty-five acres of ground, is situated on the

Chesapeake Bay, and on three sides is surrounded by
a high brick wall ; the other side is approachable
by water for the vessels of largest naval size,

rhere are twenty-seven fine brick buildings, neatly
fitted up, most of them four stories high, lighted with
gas and heated by steam, in which are quartered the

Twenty-first Massachusetts Volimleers. Sixth and
Seventh Ohio Volunteers, and Eighth Michigan Regi-
ments. The Massachusetts and Michigan boys are a
fine-looking body of men, and of good size, well
armed and equipped. Modesty forbids that 1 should
say anything about how our boys look ; let some
other pen tlian mine give them the praise which is

their due. In the yariT are several very fine monu-
ments, erected to the memory of graduates of this
school who have fallen at their post while in the ser-
vice of their country. Among others Is one of gray
granite, some twenty feet high, of lieat, but plain de-
sijfn, to the iiicmoiy of the brave Capt. Heendon, of
the steamer CeiUral America. All your readers wUl
well recollest how nobly he stood by his post, how
bravely he met bis fate, and It is no more than just
that his memory should be perpetuated by monuments
erected by his fellow-students and brother officers.

Rumor is always a busybody, but more so in camp
than in an old laoy's tea party or sewing circle. Had
we done one-half we have been told we were going
to do "

right off," there would not have been a rebel
left in all the C. S. A. The old Dame now says that
there are 15,000 of infantry, two regiments of cavalry,
two batteries of artillery, Stc, going to embark here
for some secret expedition South, whether this is so
or not, I do not know, for I am not one of that fortun-
ate class who are called " our own correspondents,"
and who know just what Uncle Samuel is go-
ing to do long before the old gentleman knows
himself. All 1 know is, that here we are, and
hungry as ever a poor devil of a soldier need
to be ; for by some strange operation our Commissa-
ry Department have forgotten to send us any grub,
and here we are waiUng for that wagon. If one of
the boys can get hold of a hard cracker he does as St
P.iui, did when he saw the three Tarines,

" ThankGod
auu lakes courage." We expect, however, that we
.-liall jjet some supper to-day, and are living on hope.
Tliis is the place taken by Gen, Bctlib, sometime the

past Summer 1 forget the date. When the rebels left

ihey spiked the guns, but all of them are in good
u orking order now ; none of them are of large
size, but there are several very fine field pieces,
K^iould we go further down in " Dixie's Land,'' I may
conclude to spoil a little more paper, and write you
agiin. Yours truly, W, D. W.

Correspondence of the Boston Traveller.

HsAsquABUas Eiqhtb Maine Reoiuent, \

Ansapolis, Oct. 10, isei. J

Our regiment is attached to Maj.-Gen, Suebuan's
Division, which Is composed of tliree Brigades, The
First Brigade, under Brig,-Gen. Vielz, of JVew-York,
is composed of the New-Hampshiie Third, Maine
Eighth, New-York Forty-sixth, (Forty-seventh Ger-
man,) and Forty-eighth Regiments.
The Second Brigade, which has not yet arrived,

will comprise several Massachusetts regiments and
the Tenth iMaine. The Third Brigade is made up of
the Ninth Maine, Fourth New-Hampshire, Seventh
Connecticut, Fiftieth Pennsylvania and the Pennsyl-
vania " Round-Heais," There is also attached to the
Division Hamiltos's Battery of Light Artillery,
The above-named were a few days ago nearly all

cnc;iniped at or near Washington, but are now being
rapidly moved to .this place to be in readiness for em-

barkation. We received orders yesterday from head-
quarters at Washington, to hold ourselves In readiness
to embark at an hour's notice -with fifteen days' ra-
tions and forage, which Indicates that we are going
somewhere.
As yet there are no vessels in the harbor, therefore

the time of our departure, and also our destination, is

unknown to us, and is the subject of much specula-
tion In the several regiments. You need not be sur-

prised to hear soon that another secret expedition has
started off, and to wake up some morning and hear
that Norfolk, Savannah, New-Orleans, or some other
Important port, has been taken. And hoping that 1

I9ay soon have the privilege of communicating some
such good news to you, I remain, yours, tec,

^^^^^ ROBERTO,

IMFOBTMr FROH MISSOURI.

DEFEAT OF THE BEBELS AT SHANGHAI.
RouA, Ho., Monday, Oct 14.

The report brought here a day or two ago that a

battle took place on the 27th of September, between

a body of Kansas troops, under Hontoohxbt and

JAWiaB, and the advaace guard of Bxn MoCnxocB's

army, and some of the State Guards, under Judge

Cbihiadlt, Is confirmed by parties just arrived ftom

Springfield. The battle commenced near Shanghai,
in Barton County. The rebels were driven back with

considerable less, and pursued forty miles, when
MomaouBT fell back on Greenfield. Great alarm

was felt In
Springfild^st Montooiubt should attack

that place, and the troo5s'~there_had rested on their

arms for several nights. MoitTOOUBT is saidio have

3,000 men and the rebels 2,400.

This statement can hardly be relied upon, as we
have had no previous

'

advice that -such a force of

Kansas troops was In that vicinity.

A band of 300 marauding rebels encamped at Wil-

son's Mill, on Bryant's Fork of the White River, in

Douglas County, were attacked, some days since, by
a body of Home Guards, and IS of them killed, and

20 wounded.

It Is reported here that the Thirteenth Illinois Regi.
ment under Gen, Wthan, had surprised and taken

Lebanon, in Laclede County, with all the stores and

provisions of the rebels, but this needs confirmation.

A TRAIN STOPPED BY THE REBELS.
RiwicK, Mo,, Tuesday, Oct IE.

The train on the North Missouri Railroad from
St. Louis was stopped at this place yesterday morn-

ing by a party of thirty armed Secessionists, and six

National recruiting officers on board taken prisoners.

The rebels then searched the train, but for some un-

kuoiK'n reason did not enter the express car, in whicb
there were 300 Enfield rifles, and two tons of military
clothing destmed for Nebraska. Two of the cap-
tured officers were released on the spot, and three o^
the four others were set at liberty a few hours a^r-
wards. No shots^were fired and nobody was hurt

ANOTHER. SKIRMISH IN MISSOURI,
St. Joseph, Monday, Oct, 14.

Eighty of Major James' Cavalry, at Cameron'
on Saturday, came upon 25 or 30 rebels in a cornfis}d'

The advance guard of nine routed them, they seekiirg

refuge in the timber. Our guard was reinforced by

30, when they completely drove them from that sec-

"r fc"""! ", ^ taking A pri^TTT Two i^danla
were wounded, but none killed. Our cavalry were
at first fired on by IS men. One Lieutenant has

hirty-two bullet-holes in his clothes.

MOVjaiENTS OP THE REBBX GENERAL
PRICE.

Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat.

RoiiA, Thursday, Oct. 10.

We are in hourly expectation of receiving relia-
ble Information from the western tier of counties, giv-
ing us the exact ii|Dveinents of the retreating army
under Pkice, Our latest news from that section comes
down to Saturday last, wheft the rebel advanced
guard was reported by a gentleman who arrived at
this Dlace, to be at Clinton, Henry County, It is sup-
posed that if the fugitive

" Moss troopers
"
attempt to

cross the Osage River by the Papinville road, that

they may be intercepted, and prevented from using
the ferry at Hoffman's, It is difficult to ascertain
what force will be present an the opposite bank, to

intercept the fording at this point If no large
force should be available, it is probable that
about twelve htmdrcd men, under Dr, Bowles,
from Greenfield, Dade County, and in the vicinity,
will be sent there, and their appearance on a hostile
bank may serve to harrass and terrify the poltroons.
This little force were on their way to join Gen.
Lane. It is also quite certain that the recent rains
have swollen the Osage, so that it will be difficult to
effect a fording at the usual points. A gentleman,
who came across the country from Jefferson City
yesterday, reports that the river at Castle Rock,
where he crossed, has risen three feet in two days.
At Hoffman's Ferry, the point where Gen. Peick
was expected to cross, there is but one flat-

boat, only capable of conveying one six-horse team
and about forty men^'at a time. Lton, with his
small force, was occupied four days in crossing
tills point, as the river was swollen somewhat at
the time. At that rate, and under similar cir-

cumstances, even with no opposing force to dis-
turb him. It would take Pbice from seven to ten
days to effect the passage. But when the river Is at
its ordinary stage, liis troopers can swim it like wharf-
ruts, it is conjectured by some that, rather than run
the hazard of being detained on the Osage, he will
strike into Kansas, and follow down the old military
road to Fort Smith. As an indication of the imme-
diate deliverance of the Southwest from the rebel
forces, I may state, without violating the secrets of
the " mail service," that Joseph Bdbton <b Son, the
old stage managers of the Springfield route, are bring-
ing up the stock of horses and stages from St. Louis,
tu be readv to resume operations on the road. Ben
Kite, the Postmaster, has also returned to Springfield,
having been dangerously sick for some weeks in
Rolls. The venerable Judge Dahe is here, looking
remarkably well. He expect* to leave for his home
in Springfield to-morrow..

THE ALARM ABOU^mE REBELS IN REAR
OP FREMONT,

From the St. Louis Republican, Friday.
The little panic raised by the fear of danger to

the towii of Hermann, and that the Gasconade bridge
would be destroyed, and all communication by rail-
road and telegraph between St, Louis and Jefferson
City would be cut off, has subsided. Troops were
promptly sent to Hermann, but there was realty no se-
rious groundfor alarm. The alarm was occasioned by
the supposed approach of a party of the State Guard,
which tielongs to McBbice's command, and is imme-
diately under the orders of Capt. MrsCAU Johhson.
JoHiiso:f has, it is well known, been operating- in the
region along Linn Creek. But his headquarters are
at Lebanon, Laclede County. Johnson is a native of
that section of the State, has lived all his life there,
uniting the functions of preacher and advocate, giv-
ing his neighbors his week-day services as an attorney
and counsellor-at-law, and refreshing them with spi-
litual ministrations on Sunday.
The Union men in arms between him and Hermann

are a body of Home G uards, under command of Jiidge
Maitbews. Judge Mattuewb is an old resident of
Gasconade County, is now County Judge,' and is a
man of considerable property and influence. He has
with him six companies, all raised in Gasconade,
and comprising some 500 men. His h^dquarters are
Douglas Prairie, in the south part of Gasconade
Count.v. These Guards were raised in the belief that
all who refused to declare themselves for secession
would be in danger. Besides these under Mattbews,
there are as many more at Hermann, so that there is

now, of home troops, in Gasconade County, not less
than 1,000 men, and that county has had a force as
large as this on foot for months.
Douglas Prairie is some 20 miles south of Herroaim,

The alarm, that came flom there, was that loaysos'B
force was marching toward it, and might endanger
Hermann, Of course the rumor that the enemy had
actually got possisaion of the place was wholly without ,

foundation. Johnson has had under his command a
force which has varied at different times from a few
hundred to, it is sipposed, 1,500, or even 2,000 men.
Had he come dowli as far as Gasconade County with
the largest force that has been assigned to himwhe
might possibly have made his way to Hermann. But
well informed persons from the county do not beUeve
he has been there at all, or m its neighborhood.

AFFAIRS AT
'

THE WASHINGTON NAVY-
YARD.

WASHiHaTOH, Monday, Oct. 14, 1601.

Correspondence of the New York Times.
There are about 800 men employed in the Yard

now. An order w-as ifsucd, a few days since, to in-

crease the casting of shot, shell and caniste'r, to the

greatest extent possible.>Accordhigly, the foundry

shops have become the centre of unparalleled activity.

To-day, It Is contemplBted to use near seventeen tons
of Iron, at the iron foundry. In castlnt the deiirabis
articles mentioned. Four hundred 0-inch and lO-Ioch
solid shot were cast here, to-day. For the last six
weeks ten tons of Iron have been used per day, at
this shop, in casttaig projecUles. At the ordnance
foundry they are casUng only brass 12-pounder8 now.
All guns, of late, have been rtfled. During the last

S?i"ll' ',*
8"^ ??* <="' ' *Ws shop ; previous to

tnis. It was usual to get out one per day. Ilere, also,

i^H'^^Ki?! "''^"'
*

'"".."J
'f ""d In forming shotand shell. Gangs work both idght and day. Several

guns are in the latlies ; on these thev work both nightand day. A few other guns are waiting their turn to
go through the same operation. . w,

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

THE BEBELS AT SEWELL'S POINT.

Foaraias Monboe, Monday, Oct 14.

The Spttulding returned from Hatteras Inlet

this morning, bringing up Gen. Mansfdu, who has

to-day taken command at Camp Hamilton.

The enthre loss.of the Twentieth Indiana Reghnent
in its recent retreat from Chlcamacomica was forty-

seven.

No changes have taken place at Hatteras Inlet

during the last few days.

Eleven contrabands cvne over last night from

Sewell's Point. They say there are four hundred

OoBfedente troops at that point, and a large number
this side of NoriSlfc

Lieut Mobbat, of the gun boat Z>ouuuzns;~two-er

three-days since, found a rebel vessel in the narrow

opening this side of Oregon Inlet, which was fitting

out as a privateer. He took possession of and burned

the vessel. The rebels were in force in the vicinity.

THE AFFAIR AT CAPE HENRY.
A BALTIMORE SHIP RESCUED FROM THE BEBELS BT

THE UNITED STATES STEAMEB DAYLIGHT.

CorretpoTidenee of the New- York Times.

UitiTiii States Steakib Datlioht, on )

Cafi Hint, Vs., Thursday, Oct 10, 1861. {

During a northeast storm which has been rag-

ing since Tuesday, (the 8th,) tlte ship John Clark, of

Baltimore, in ballast from Havre, bound to Baltimore,
anchored off Lynn Haven Bay. On Wednesday
night she dragged within a mile and a half of the shore,
about midwaybetween Willoughby-splt light-ship and
the tall of the Horse-shoe light-boat The mist pre-

vented us from learning her true position until SJi P.
'

M., when a battery on shore opened fire upon her,

throwing shot and shell all around her.

At the order, "All hands up anchor," given by

Capt LocBwooD, every man rushed to do his duty,

vicing with each in their exertions, and by 4 o'clock

we were on the inside of the ship, pitching shot from

our heavy thirty-twos on the port side, and from^ur
12-pound, rifled gun on deck, into the shore battery
with such accuracy and rapidity that not only did we
silence the battery, but sent an artillery company flv-

ing pell mell. Our small rifled gun threw shot so

well that it cleared the beach in every direction be-

yond the battery. The firing lasted forty minules.

We had three gims engaged, while the rebels had

five, and the great advahtage of shell ; our shell were

useless, being ten and five-second fuse, and would
not reach within half a mile of shore. Lieut. Ltkch

managed our heavy guns withgre^sldU. As our ports

would not allow of sufficient elevation to send a shot
on shore, he took advantage of the rolling of the ves-

sel so nicely thatour shots, otherwise useless, reached

their object with tmcoinmon precision. The enemy's
firing was excellent, their shots dropping within a few
feet of us.

We sent an officer and men on board the ship dur-

ing the first part of the engagement, and subsequently
our pilot and nine more men, and brought her off, she
havmg recived but one shot and slight damage.
On our opening fire, one of the men of the ship

pushed an .\merican flag over tlie side and disappear-
ed, probably in a state of nervous heroism. After a
little the Captain appeared and demanded in an ex*ci-

ted voice, "Why did'nt you warn me off yesterday?"
It is needless to sav, he' received peremptory orders
to get his ship ready to be got off,
' The disagreeable part of my brief and hurried narra-
tive is yet to be related. After getting lier out of
danger, we ran down near the light-ship, on the tail

of the Horse-shoe, and let go our anchor, - In about
twenty minutes the ship bore down towards us, as
we supposed, to anchor also ; but by some unaccoimt-
able cause, came broad -side on to us, and but for our

guns having been run out and secured, we must have
received most serious injury. As it was, ho-ever, our

port bow was stove, displacing knees, stanchions and
plank on the upper and gun decks, and breaking our
spare port anchor. 'WitJi the exception of a seaman,
who fell from the fore-yard of tlie ship, injuring his

shoulder and thigh, and a man deafened by the firing,
no personal injuries were received. Officers and men
behaved most bravely.
A strange fact occurred, wortli noticing, during the

present voyage of the John Clarka sailor fell from
the same yard and was killed.

Fbidav, 11th. This morning Capt. Getueser, of
the ship, came on board and threatened to report us
at Washington. When he coolly thinks the whole
affair over, he will, doubtless, modify his annihilating

report.A Government schooner, loaded with stone de-

igned to have been simk at Hatteras, or near there,
went on sliore in Lynn Haven Bay, All who reached
shore alive are, of course, in the hands of the rebels,
who have swarmed on the beach to nab pitilessly
any shipwrecked mortals whose vessels might strand.

Yours, OFFICER;

WOtnfDED m THE SANTA RQSA FIGHT.
Balthiobi, Tuesday, Oct IS,

Pensacola papers give a list of 17 wounded
from the Santa Rosa fight, at the hospital. Including
J, BisSALL, ol the Tiiird United States Artillery, and
and James Haluhgtoh, of the- First New-York Artil-

lery,

MOVEMENTS OP SECRETARY CAMERON-
Cincinnati, Tuesday, Oct. 15.

Secretary Cameeon, Adjt.-Gen. Thomas and
Senator Chanbieb arrived at Indianapolis last night.

They were escorted to the residence of tlie Governor,
Mr. Caiizbon made a speech complImenU- y to In-

dians and Gov. Mobion. The party go io Louis
ville to-day.

LAUNCH OP A NEW GUNBOAT.
PBiLAi>ii.pau, Tuesday, Oct IS.

The new gunboat Sciota was^Tvinched, to day,
firom Jacob Bibeli's yard at Kensington.

MaiTABY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.,
During the last few days there has been more'

than ordinary activity at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, and

every exertion Is made to complete the fitting out of

the various reisels in the Yard, so as to,have them all

ready for sea in a very short time. We reported two
vessels the Seneca and the Release having gone into

commission on Monday. Two more the ship Courier

and tbe bark Gem of the Seas ^wereput Incommlssion
yesterday, the former at o'clock, and the latter afS
o'clock ; and the purchased steamer Isaac Smith will

be put In commission to-day. The Courier is a splen-
did clipper-ship, having made the shortest passage on
record from New-York to Rio de Janeiro, viz. : in
twenty-one days. Her officers are :

Acting Master in command, W. K. Caissr - Mas-
ter's Mate and Executive officer, J, Pidgeon : Actinn
Assistant Surgeon, G. R. Higginbotham ; AaUng As-
sistant Paymaster, M. W. Blake ; Master's Hates: J.
M. Barstow and E. G. WeUs.

<=,*.

The Qtm of the Seas is also a fast sailer. The fol-

lowing is a list of her officers, ?ome of whom were at-
tached tp the Courier when that vessel was in the mer -

chant service :

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding, J. B.
Baztzb; Acting Master and Executive Officer, H. A.
Clark ; Acting Masters, Nelson Provost and Spero
V. Bennlsj Acting Assistant Surgeon, JoimMathewS'
Acting Assistant Paymaster, H. Strong ; Master's
Mates, WiUiam C. Malloy, Peter F. Coi and Oeo

The United States stdreshlp Releast' saifed yester-
day, with a full supply of stores, *c., for the block-
ading fleet. We printed a list of her officers yes-
terday. . '

Capt. RoDEBT WnuAHs, of the flnt fcavalry, U. S
A., who has been appohited to the Lieutenant-Col-

onelcy of the New-York volunteer regiment known

as the Tenth Legion iiT, ... TZ '

appohit*! fromS'suter^^;'X^*^^Second Lieutenancy to Se p[ n^
*" ' "'"*

called the First CavalrHe^J?"*~^J'"'
Firs.

Lle^n^cy U.'Z^, iLT'tr^t^S^J^J^
company aboutthree months ago. LatelyhehMbn
an AItntProfeiior at West Point

""=>

AFFAIRS Dr KEKTCCKT. >

FBOK LOUISVILLE.
TBAITS OF OKIf. SRntMAH WHAT EX5T1T<;KrAKS

ABB DOnO BBTKBB FIOBTOISCLOR AT HAND
THE PBOBABLI 0L0BI0U8 RlgtTLT.

Correspondence qfthe New-Tork Times.

LouisviLLi, Friday, Oct 11, 18S1.

Gen. Andebson, havmg prepared the fcay for
Gen. Shzbmak, has relinquished the comnand of the
Department of the Cumberland to him, whom be lud
selected as his successor, and whom he commends to
us as the right man In the right place. If Gen. Akbeb.
SON'S physical capacity equaled hU moral and miU
tary capacity, he would be a most befitting Chief ol
this Department until the war's close. WhUe we
regret that lie feels the necessity of withdrawal, we
feel with him that the Department wUl nntsuffrbythe change, and will be managed most successfully.
The track is cleared for Gem Shuivak, and be It

already discharging the duties of his command with
amazing rapidity and efficiency. He pciforms hj
business with a Napoleonic dispatch. He will do hij
whole duty, in every particular, without parleying oi
hesitation, and without fear, fcvor or affection. Hit

^^whole time Is his country's. Secessionists avowedly
"Bale Tilm.~-SD much theietter;- He-pracHacs do eoa-
cealments, and wants none. He wants his enemiei
to show the,ir<band, and he .will show ht^. Gen.
Sbebhan will arrest and punish every man who taket

part, either by action or speech, against tlie au'liorlty
of the National or Stale GovemmenI, or holds cor
respondence with, or gives aid or assistance to those
who have chosen to array themselves against us at
our enemies.
While BucKNiB's men are said to be deserting tarn

bytlioosands. Gen. Rodsseau is reported to be ad-

vancing on his headquarters. But Bccxnbb will

probably impede Rocsseac by demolishirig the rail-

road bridge across Green River.

,
Regiments from Indiana, Illinois and Ohio con-

tinue to come to our aid. They are most noble-look-

ing, and most nobly will they acquit themselves.

Many Kentucky regiments are filling up fast

Twenty- four Kentuckians, besides those I have be-

fore mentined, are authorized by the United Ststei

Government to raise Kentucky volunteer reglmenti
for the war. Among them are Laban T. Moore, T. J.

Bramlette, Speed S. Fry, Wm. A. Hoski.is, Chas. A
Marshall, Richard Williams, Jno. M. Harlan, Rich-
ard T. Jacob, Wm. P. Boone, Stephen OnnslTr ano
Ben. C. Grider. Col. Moobe has been a promiseni
Member of Congress. The other day he remarkec -

to Mr. Wallace, of the Journal :
" When yoo know

tiiat the Cumberland Mountains have slid down intc

the Delta of the Mississippi, or that a fine cotton cto(
has been grown along the Penobscot or upon the

bleak peaks of Mount AVashington, then 5%t down at

true any report that 1 have turned to be a Secession

ist"

You have heard of the heroic exploits of Cola

Bbahlxtti, Fby and Hoseiks, of Camp Dick Robfa
son. Yon will diaftly hsT ftpt'Owwa again. Col
RicHABD WfLUAMS, having been diiveii, wtni bh
familv, from West Texas, has returned to Kenttiek}
to do some driving himself. He is a brotliei

of " Cerro Gordo " Williams the John S. WnuAiii
whom Mr. Wabswobth beat so badly the 2aih ofJune
This Cerro Gordo Colonel [oclaimed ttie other day
in the streets of Mount Sterling, (Montgomery Coub
ty.) that he would soon march at the bead oi an arm>
into that region, and then the flaming torcfa woulc

light the dwelling of many a Unionist He and Mai
3. C. B. are getting up an army in Virginia. The dis-

tinguished and cldvalric Hablan's regiment will b<

full within a fortnight. Colonels Jacob and Boon
are prominent members of the Legislature. Tlie for-

mer is a worthy son-in-law of Thos. H. Benton. The
latter is a grandson of Daniel Boone, Their whole
soul is m the work of rescuing Kentucky ami the

Union. Ben Gbideb Is a son of our Congressmss
GRtnxB, who t>eat Joe Lewis. Lewis has a Bi*ckner-

ite camp in Barren, and calls upon Kentuckians tc

repudiate their ovi'n verdict on the 5th of August, and

to resist, by arms, their own Legislature. Col. Gbi-

SEP. started yesterday for the County of Monroe, ad.

joining Barren and tiie Tennessee line, and swears be

will raise his regiment in Monroe and break up Lavra

camp in short order. *
Gen. Cbittensin, (now a United States Brigadier-

General,) may speedily have ready for mustering into ,

United States service, twenty of the forty volunteei

regiments authorized by our Legislature, These, and

the thirty regiments being raised by our United State:

Colonels, under United States authority, woul.i make
fifty thousand. G.ens. Shebman, Chittenden, Xelson.

RoussEAtT, Thomas and Ward, with an army of fifty

Kentucky regiments and fifty Northern.regiments:
would qulcldy clear Kentucky of all her enemies.
also open and secure Cumberland Gap, control this

Virghiia and Tennessee Railroad, take Knoxville,
Nashville and Memphis, and rally the downtrodden,

people of Tennessee around the good old flag of Lit)-

erty and Union,
We shall soon have some severe fighting. Tlie

present quiet is ominous of a storm. Gens. JoKNsroa

and Polx should be dislodged and driven from the

Purchase this month, else they may, before the Ist ol ,

November, manage tu take Pad'ucah and conquer the

entire First District Indeed, before the Istof De.
ceraber the "Confederate invaders design to take Louis,

vlllc and conquer the entire State. Certainly, to say
'

th^cast, Kentucky will be In a wretched plight if he^

enemies are not conquered or whipped out before

Whiter, But in my opinion they will, before Winter

be routed, atia Tennessee herself be in rapid progrtM >

of dclivt -ance. There can be no doubt of this, if we
all put forth our whole strength. PONTIAC.

AFFAIRS AT OAMP DICK ROBINSON.
Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

Camp Dice Robinson, Oct IS.

Gen. Anderson, instead of going to Washing-
ton, arrived here yesterday evening. Gov. JoBBSon
and IIoBACX MAtNABB,of Tennessee, are aUoheiv.
Gen. MrtcBtLL is expected on Tuesday, to take com-
mand of the column. Simon Cambbon Is expected to
visit the camp at the same time. .

An advance has already t>een made by the Seven-
teenth Ohio, which is near twenty miles down toward
London from Rlchmoncl, and it begins to appear that
the movements of this and the LoHisvlfie column are
to be simultaneous,

'

Gen. Habbib' Second Ohio jaa g4ne to look after

Bi&OKunuoaE's forces on the Big Sandy.
Briefly, such are the facts lieiatx>nt Let specu-

lation await development* tfaat'these facts would In-

dicate as speedily approaching.
'

.

itESULAB INFANTBY FOB PEKBYSyiLLB.
Boston, Tuesda.v, Oct 15.

Lieut.-CoL Schriteb, with four companies ol

tlie Eleventb Regular Infantry,3efi Fort Independence

yesterday a.ftefnoon for Perrysiilfe, Md.

CHARTERED BY THE GOVERNMENT.
Boston, Tuesday, Oct. IS.

The steamer Ben Defori has beeii chartered by
the Oovernment, and left fo-dayJor Annapolis, -Md.,

to take on board troops,

SEIZURE OF A BRITISH VBSSEL.
'

The British brig Hannah Bastie, of Poole, Eng.,

was selzedby the Revenue Officer Monday evening,

while lying at Amboy. She was brought to the At-

lantic Dock, where she bow liestecbarge of a depatv
sheriff. ^

' The QIalla per Mtavnm for Bipe. -

Boston, Tuesday, Oct 15.

The mails per .the steamship Niagara, for Liv-

erpool vii Halifaxi close at.the Post-office In tidi

at:30A(.lntheEtijiiDg. StessUtatO AM.
- '> .
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ATFAIKS IN UTAH.

ia.hut Tri- ftom the B-rt-M-U J-

isalsritiea> &o.

GMMSAisLiXiCiTT, Thursday. Sept M.lMl. .

OnBaWnlaT8ftemoon.Wil. CocEOW w exe-

ootsd In the Court-house yrd. In thU dty , aceordlag

to the pierions sentence ofthe law. Iflamnotml*-

taken, this is the fint administntloii ot oapltal poa-

lahment onder ttie seateace of a Frobata Court in the

TanUoTj. The laws of the Tarrltorr pUinlj lecog-

Bise the power of the Probate Courts to adjudicate In

^ orWIaal oaaaa, and this is held to be In consonance

.wiatbe Organic Act, though most,U not aH, of our

ITailoaalJadgM have decided to the contrur, and

ki*aMaqiieDtIr beretofcnre pat aa elftetualTeto,

br one itiaeeii t another, on the proceedings of said

Conrta < waab euea.
la Iha 1naTtri In qnesUon, considerable inteiest

waaazeSadaa to whether there would be any official

elM to prarmt the sentence of the Probate Court

being eanjed out, but no such effort was made by

any National olBeial. A very feebly signed petition

weal around, for a reprieve or commutation of sen-

tence, but to no effect. The public sentiment ap-

Iieaid.to be thoroughly settled that the criminal mer-

ited Ihe4ate to which he was condemned.

This execution, like most Mormon doings, had a

mack of the peculiar. It is evident thattlie feeling

among the inliuenlial here is averse to the usual

parade, and pomp and circumstance of public eae-

eotlons, and, therefore, no pains were taken to in-

form the pnblic as to how and where the event of <

' Saturday would oome off. Between the hours ap-

pointed (2 and 5 P. H.,) a small crowd of one or

two hundred persons assembled in the vicinity of the

Court-house, In the prison basement of which the

prisoner was confined. Nobody in the crowd ap-

peared to have the slightest assured idea as to the

contemplated scene of the execution. Some thought
" on the bench ;" others,

" t'other side of Jordan ;"

others, still, concluded it would be in the court-yard,
and seme conjectured that it might be in the cell of

the criminal, while a few suggested the idea of tlie

guilty man having been already (aken away, and,

perhaps, executed. The non-appearance of any
armed escort strengthened the idea that the execu-

tion would l>e in or near the jail. However, near 3

o'clock, a carriage with closed blinds drove up to

the froat of the jail, and immediately the v.hole

crowd of spectators ran to the fence, in front, feel-

ing assured* they would quiclcly see the criminal
e'nter the vehicle. But they ivere disappointed, for.

In half a minute after, the report of euns was heard
at the back of the jail, and the people stood still for

a moment; and the next, made a rusli toward the

place whence the report was heard. There lay the

criminal, weltering in his gore, on tlie grass in the

yard. It appeared that he had bfeen taken out at the
back of the jail, and set in a chair, his hands tied

belilnd him, and a black cap drawn over his head
and face. On being struck, he fell over the side of
Ihe - ch^ir, and, apparently, died instantaneously.
Immediately previous to his death, he had nothing
to' say,'only to request the officers to have as little

delay as possible in their work. j

, The adventures of the notorious Bill Hicekas n^i
continue. The last is a narrow escape from death by ,

his own revolver an escape so far, but no Itnowng
how it may terminate. It appears that on Friday
last he 4iad been riding out in his carriage with hla

'ftmliy, and had returned home, and t}egun to unhar-

ipess the horses, when, a piece of the harness falling,
v 9 stooped to pick it up, and in so doing, his revolver
- ravitated suddenly to the ground, exploding at the
ame instant. The bullet struck him lietween the two
lower ribs on the right side, passed through his body
anddebouched at liisback. So "Bill" lies danger-
ously sick.

Our City Fathers seem to be in earnest in their re-

> strictions upon the liquor question ; for last week Al-

derman Cetntoh came down upon Messrs. J. G. & T.
- J>. BxovTN for disposing of wlii-sky not in accordance
with the City ordinances. The Messrs. Bkowk had

-^h^ privilege of pa3rlng $100 fine and $25 cots for ac-

Spommodating the thirsty portion of tiie community in

a contral>and sort of a way.
Hon. J. M. Bxa^rmssL and Ex-Secratary-Governor

Woouos departed hence for the East on Tuesday, by
the mall coach.

litnnssTOH, Bill & Co.'s merchant train of fifty"

aeren wagons arrived from the East on Monday. The
wagons, oxen, Ac, were immediately b^mght by
Messrs. Bellwinels dc Hinblxy, and reloaded witii

grain fur the mail stations on or near the Sweetwater,
said gentlemen receiving the wagons and oxen in

j)ay for the liauling of the grain. Tliishauling of

grain East and West is about the only lively business
here just now. Tiie price given for freightage is

.attout I itxents per pound per ICO miles. Cash is of-
fered for grain at $1 per bushel for bats and barley.
The stores give goods at the rate, for wheat, of $1 ner
bushel i barley and oats, $1 2i per bushel all for the
mail service.

Talking of the mall, its performances from the cast
hare been very unsatisfactory for a fortnight past
me have had almost no mail in that time. I suppose
It is primanly owing to the war's doings on the Ilan-

.Bll>al and St. Joseph Railroad.' Recent advices from
the States intimate the transfer of the Overland Mail
matter via Rock Island and Iowa and Omaha Cities*
Tliisls rtglit, and It is to be hoped that such measures
wili be taken as will insure the inviolability of the
mails, telegraph, and travel on tliis now most impor-
tant route.
Twomoretrains ofMormon emigrants have arrived.
On Sunday. Capt. S. A. tVooLLET's train of seventy
wagons and six or seven hundred liardy Danes and
Swedes. On Monday, Capt. J. W. You.nb's company
arrived, consisting of eighty or ninety wagons, half
filled with mactunery and merchandise for Bbiobau,
and half with emigrants.
As one efiect of tlie recent ecclesiastical denuncia-

tions of trading in imported articles, Messrs. J. M.
BaowHS & Co., Mormon mei^bants, advertise their
whole stock of merchandise for sale at Eastern cost,Md fifteen cents per pound freiitit. Perhaps friend
BaowBK intends to go into '' home manufactures,"
and thus secure the "favor of the righteous," instead
PI the anathemas of the "

Prophets."

'' '

Connccticnt Iicgislatnre.
Haetfoed, Tuesday, Oct. 15.

The Connecticut Senate, by a vote of 12 to 6,

'this morning passed tlie following resolution':

Resolved, That the Messenger of the Senate be, and
la hereby, requested and directed to remove from the
Senate Clramber the portraits of Isa'ao Toccey and
Taos. H. SxTMouB ; and that whenever the Comp-
troller shall be satisfied of their loyalty, he is instruct-
ed to return their portraits to their present places on
the wall.

I.AW HEPORTS.

. Conrt Calendai^Tini Oat.
U. 8. District CocET.-jPrize cases.
Si^BXHX CocxT CiacuiT.^Parf 7. Same as on

Toesdav, with the addition of Nos. 187, 100, 9. Pan
11 UM, 1M9, 1156, 876, 1174, 1176,1178,1182,1184,
1186, 1188, IIUO, 1192, 1194, 1196, 12C0, 1202, 1204, 1306,

<12ue.
Sdyixhx Couet-^Speczal Teeh. Issues of law, &c.
Nos. 32, 236, 338, 429,43110 433,435 10 438,44210

451.
Sdpeeioe Couet. Part f. Nos. 1389, 2177. 2261,

18270, 24S5, 22S9, 2291, 2295, 2297, 2299, 2301, 2303, 2305,
2311,2313. Pari //.Nos. 1952, 76C, 2198, 2250, 2330,

2338,2340,2342,2344,2456,2348,2350, 2352,2354, 2356,
8357, 2360, 2362, 2364, 2366.

CoaiiOH Pleas.-Por( /.Nos. I41T, J457, 1460, 444,
901, 861, 1355, 1463, 1404, 1202, 1319, 1467, 1210, 626,
809. Port //.Nos. 1056, 3397, 1368, 1370, 1428, 1437,
1438, 1448, 1469 to 1472, 1474, 1476, 136054.

Adjonrncd Acain.
COUKT OP OYEK AND TEBUIKIB.

Selbn Justice Hogeboom.

This Court was opened and again adjourned,
ontU Monday next,,there being no business ready.

Appeal in the Forreat Dlroree Case*
SDPEBIOB OOCKT QENERAI. TERM-.

Bilm JasUeu WooinB, Hoacrief oad Rotwrtaoo.

CathMrine K f'orrttl vs. Eivoin Fontst.TsAz
casewaa before this Court again on an appeal from
the report of the Referee allowing Mrs. Forrest $4,000

per annum alimony. The report was confirmed at

Bpeeial Term, at which time the case was fully stated
> InttUsin this paper. Decision on tne appeal is reserved.

Charles O'Conor for plaintiff ; James T. Brady for

defendant
^

Baw B City Centrsct traa Obtained, Per-
fisraed, and waa to hara been paid for>
bat was not.

SCPEBIOB COrBT 08SXUX TSSM.
aefm Jauln WoodnK I(<iMrirsi>l Babailaon.

JOm B. DingeUeiaxs. The Third^vemte Rail-
road Campang In June, 1853, a partnerdi^ existed
*<Wdi owned and operated tlie Thlrd-arenne Ball-

r*^ The Coiporatlon of the City of New-York da-

m>i)Wto bniid two Hwen in plaoai tha('iW>t

Interfere with the track ol the railroad, the owner* of
the road deemed it advisable, aa was alleged, to get
witldn their control the construction of the sewera, so
as to gnird against any interruption to the use of the
road, and agalnathaving black mall levied upon them
by tha contjaotor;
They, therefore, caused two of their number, Ben-

jatDlnand Dingeldein, to bid for the contracts, and
they wer4 aararded to Beniamin a* the lowest bidder.On the 2Ist of June, ISSS, the partnership authorized
their Committee on Sewers, consisting of plaintiff
and Uean. Hart * Reynolds, to have the sewers

constructed, and any deficiency beyond the Corpora-
tion price should be paid by the partoershlp. .^
For one of the sewers, the plaintiff was fB next

lowest bulder, and the Committee on Sewers Caused
Beniamin to ferGeit his bid, as alleged, so that the con-

tract could be awarded to Dlngledein, and it was so

done; On the 29th of June, 1853, a contract waa ac-

cordingly made between the City and Dlngledeto for

the consfa'tictlon of that sewer.and plalntilientered on
the performance of the work. He completed the job in

August, 1854. In October, 1853, thedefendants having
become incorporated, thebeforementiened partnership
and others, owners of a grant to the right of tha road,
made a transferofeverythingtothedefendantl. The de-
fendants, in the deed oftransfer, agreeing among other
things to pay all the money the partnerridp were
bound to pay on accoont of those sewen then being
constructed, one liy Robert Hontgoman and the other
by plaintiff. When plaintiffcempletedf his sewer in
August, 1854, ha received frem the City $7,063 28, and
the whole cost of building it amounted to $10,9^ 17,
including ills personal services in superintending it.

F?' "'!;^,."^!'*'=* between these sums, with Inter-
est from 2UUAujjist, 18S4, this suit was broughtThe action waiHried befoft areSsree, wholeporledto

ftvorj^
the plaintiff to the full amount of his

cl^, and the defendante appealed.The appeal in the case was now argued, the appel-
ii":ll?"?i theground that as the Referee had found
^1 .1*P'"?"""e'le s contract or agreementwith them (the defendants) to the effect that he would
not, in the building of the sewers, do his work in such
a manner or in such a time as to interfere with the
running of .the cars on the road

; and as he liad also
found that the

plaintiff and dctendants both knew at
the time of such agreement that it would take longer
to build the sewer and be in harmony with the inter-
ests of the road, and in accordance with his contract
with the road partnership tJian was prescribed in the
contract with the City Corporation ; tliat the contract
made with them respecting the payment to him for
whatever amount he might lose by the execution of
the work, was void, it being violative of public policy.
Such a contract (and the Referee had found it to be
such) could not and would not be sustained by the
Courts. Even though both parties had subsequently
expressed themselves sntisfied with the work, still the
contract maile the basis of this action could not be re-
covered upon. It was violative of public policy, and
would not be tolerated. No matter what the perform-
ance, the vice was In the contract, and being there it

could not sustain a course of action. Decision was
reserved.
Charles O'Connor for appellants; J.W.Edmonds

opposed. *
Kescrred Seats aud the Rights ofPersons.

COUKT OF COMIIOW I'LEAS.
Bf.rore Judge Brady.

Ferdinand Menzeil vs. Fox, Lingard, and Fre-

leigh, The defendant.', Fox and Lingard, were the

managers of the Bowery Theatre in 1859, at which
tima4he plaintiff visited that place of amusement He
took a seat which had been reserved. The defendant

Freleigh, who was an officer of the theatre, reqjwstcd
him to take another seat, but he refused to clo s He
was theh ejected, and subsequently brought tUis ac-
tion to recover damages.
The plaintiff insisted that as he had paid for his

ticket he was entitled to any unoccupied scat.
The Court inforiiied the jury that the plaintiff had

a wrong idea of his rights that being aware of the
custom of reserving seats, when requested to quit
such a seat which he had taken without the proper
title to it, he should have yielded. The jury rendered
the plaintiff a verdict for six cents.

. *
The Shurp Case on Trial.
SUPREME COURT CIRCUIT.

-* Before Jostle* Hogeboom.
Jacob Sharp vs. The'Mayor, <5<. This action

was at last brought on for trial. The laots involved
in it are respecting the WaK-street Ferry leases to

the plaintifl, and are too familiar to need furtiier
statement or rehearsal. The case is still pending.

-^^

Survossuic'a Court.
BenejUs to the Aged and Orphans. The will of

Elizabeth Ruckel, which was now admitted to pro-
bate by tlie Surrogate, gave $200 to the Protestant

Episcopal Church of this City, for the benefit of mis.
sions ; $200 to Trinity Church for ihe benefit of aged
females, and $100 for the benefit of the orphan asy-
lum or asylums connected with the church.
The will of Eliza Baker was admitted, but con-

tained no public bequest.^
Court of Gcnerul Sessions.

In this Court yesterda}-. Recorder Hoffman
pre^iding, William VVilscn, 26 years, native of New-
York, was tried Sind convicted of picking the pocket
of Chas. Chacon of a watch chain, valued at $25.
Sentence to-day.
Patrick Dorley, 21 years, native of Ireland, was

tried for assault and battery, wiUi intent to kill, and
acquitted.
Owen Morris, driver on the Second-avenue Rail-

road, was tried for running into Edward Ahren, a boy
five years of ag?, injuring him so that lie had to be
taken to the Hospital. The jury decided tiiat theKjare-
lessness was on thepait of the Ooy, and acquitted the
driver. ^
Henrietta Cornell, a womiin of the town, was tried

for stealing the pocket-book of Itoswell C. Peck, con-
taining $25, but'the evidence was insufiicicnt, and she
was acquitted.
Henry McKill, bar-tender for John MeGuire, was

tried for robbkig his eniplover of a watch and chain,
valued at $200, and $5 in m'oney. Acquitted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Stock Kxchauge.-.OcT.ls, 1861.

increased bnoyancy, and a farther advance on
yesterday's best rates, at the early session of the
Board. The orders to buy, and the disposition
with other parties who were In at considerably
lower figures to realise, induced a rery large
business In the forenoon, and without sensibly
weakening the^neral Market. But on the
Street, between tha sessions of Oie Board, the
telegraphic rumors of a National lepulse at the
mouth of the Mississippi, and the destruction of
one of our blotkading vessels, created an nn-
fevorable feeling on the Street, and partially quali-
fied the previous extreme bnoyancy of the Market-
At the Second Board, lower figures were made on
National Stocks by | V cent, and on Railway
Bhues and Missouri Sixes by J! V cent. A
good demand was induced by this decUne, result-

ing in another considerable list of sales within
the Board room, and farther free transactions,

subsequently, on the Street Of Missonris, and
other State and National Stocks, the sales of the

day reach half a million of dollars. The advance
on Missouris was at one tune liU V cent,
on yesterday's best sales, but about 1 V" cent.
of this advance was lost in the afternoon, the
sale closing at 45J V cent. The United States
6 ip" cents, of 1874 rose to 86 ^ cent., the highest
point touched for several months. The 6 V cents.

of 1881 coupons finally closed.95, as against 95}
96V cent, yesterday afternoon, and the registered
94i V cent. The sales of nearly all the New-York
and Western Railway Shares, usually dealt in at

the E.Tchange in seasons of speculation, were un-

usually animated, and at rates which, considering
the important rise of the past ten days or two
weeks, were remarkably maintained. The deal-

ings to-day embraced a fresh speculative interest
in both clssses of Harlem stock, and also the new
Preferred Shares of the Erie Railway, in which a

very heavy private transaction is rumored at the
rate of 50 ^ cent. Late in the afternoon prices
settled down about as follows the market leav-

ing off steady :

Central
Erie
Toledo
Rock Island
Galena
Uicb. Guaranteed

Ts'illllinois Central BH

Si\^ I Mi.'isouris 453;
ac-lj U S. 6s, 1881 55
61 '4 Panama 113

71}sll'acitic IMl;
39!<; I

Harlem Preferred 33 ?4

Tl'.ere was a further advance in Bank Shares

to-day of ]i2 ^ cent. The following are the

!a;tbi<!s: -.,..
Xe 7-york
>ianliattan
Merchants
Meclirmics

l^ion

Phenix
Chemical
Mcchj!nic5'& Traders'
Nati.Mial
Sevcath Ward
State of.Xew-York..
Commerce
Bro:uiway
American K-^cchauge.

SSJjlBaiikof ihsKepuMic... 90
40 R-i!.kcfNortbAlBerica. 85
91 iHanover 71)

.06 iMbtropolitan S3
. SSiilKrocers 90

.lt'o?,|Epst River 80

. BYJ^lNiisiiiu S3

.401 I S!ii and LealKer 83
..105

I
Corn Kxcbange 85J.i

. 88 Continental 70?i

.114 1st. .Nicholas... 67

. 8214 1 Marine CO

. 85
I Imjiorters d, Tradert. . . 8

-liehiirark 95
. S4;!il

The Railway Mortgages were much the
same as yesterday in the bidding. No large
amount of business done :

X. Y. Central Cs 915s Mich. S. 7 S c. seconds. 65
&. Y. <3en. ts. sub....... 88 iM. So a.s5nt'd h.. . m
N. Y. Cen. 7d, '61 100 iNor. ludialiaflrata 8^1;
N. Y: Ceu. 7s. '76. ..... .lOOH.Mich. So. SN.S.K.-p.c. *H
N. Y. Ui;n. 7.i. con. '76. .180S4ll'.ic. R. guar, by Mo. . . . Xt^
i;rie 7s firita '68 104 111. Cen. 7 e!c., '75 Rii'i
f^rie seconds, ex. *64 99 rl'. H. & A. firs*>;, 7s w\:.
Krie thirds, '.-3 855411'. H.& A. '-ds, 8i '70... 26

"

Erie fourths, '89 75 |L. C. &M. L.C. B IIX
|Chi. & N. W. S. 1.' 81

;Ciii.iN'.V.".fir8t8.2iise. -so

Erie fil'ihs, '. 70
Hudson 7s, firsts, '69... 104
Hudson "6, sees s. f., '85 f^
Hu<i.-.m 7s, thirds, '75. .. 80
iiiidson 7s, c'r.vrt. '67.. 72
Harlem firsts. '69-73 97
ITarlcm second]^, '64 90
Harlem thirds. '68 71
Midi. Can. 8 t^ c, 69-72 <ioM Can. N..8 c. I8t8,'fc3. 95}.j
Uhi., Bur. & Quia 92>i

Chi. &N. W. seconds... It
N. .ler C'en. firsts Bd3..1o3
X. Jcr. Cen.-seconds B.lOl
Gal. fc Chi. firsts Es. .. . 98
Gal. & Clii. seconds Bs. 99
Chic, k K'k Is. firsts B. 94
L.E. & tVabash firsts.. 71
L. K. & Wabash seconds 41
'ack. & West. Bonds.. 92

$35,000 U. S.es, '81, Ueg :j5

17,0U0U.S.5s,'65..... .. 89

6,000 U. S. 53, '74. -Cou 85

2,000 do 85>4
2,Ut)0 do 85-^4

10,00 do 86
SOOTreas. 10*c.N..10O

11,000 Ohio State 6s,'70.. 91

12,000 Tenn .State l^s, '90 43

10,000 Missouri State 6s. WiH
2,000 do 45Ji

65,600 do 46

10,000 do 46Ji
10,000 do bio 4634
10,00* do b30 46!S
42,000 do 46)4
20,000 do 46Ji
6,000 do b30 47
SOOCal. State 7s 83

2,000 do 825^
4,000 do 82
5,000 Mich. 7s, war loan 88

4,000 South Car. 63.. . 55

2,000 N.Y.Central Eds.
'76, Cou. Bds lOOJ;

6,O0OHud.l3tM. L.B..1IM
1,000 i:rieR.4thM. Bds. 75

20.000 Erier..5th M.Bds. 70

8,000 M.C. 8 %*c.B.,old 90
1,000 C.B.&Q.K-8fc.B. !'3S4

2,C00 do 93
6110 Hie. S.2dmt. As. 69

3,000 North. la. Ist mt. WiH
2,000 I'ac. B. 7s Guar.

by the State of .Mo, 40
1,OCO Mich. So. S. F.bs. 80J

2,1100 ill. Cen. R. bds. . 8954
60d do SO

5,000 La C.&Mil.L.G.b Wi
2,000 L.E.&W. 1st mtb 71

3,000 L.E.4tW.2dmt.b. 41

3,000 Ch. * N.W.lstM 40M
7,000 do 40

10,000 CI. & T. S. F. B. 76J4
3,000 6. & Ch. 2d M. B 97
18 Bk. of St. of N. Y.. 83

660 N . Y. CentralJB. . . . 7954
42J do 79 '

do 7Si!.4

100 do slO 70Jj
100 do.... bl5 79-i
50 do b30 79J4
50 do s60 79
60 Erie Railroad Pref. 4954
150 Hudson Riv. R. .b30 38
100 do Zl\
250 do 38
50 do b30 38)4

235 Harlem Railroad... 13
650 do 131i
400 do Viii
50 do b30 1354
55 do 14
100 Cleve. & Pitts. B. . . l\ii
100 Harlem R.R. Prefd. .33^

OOAm. f:x. Bank....
^aiik..

84J4
8020 East River Bai

5 Park Bank ao
11 Del. 8: Hud. C. Co.. 85
50 Cumb. Coal Pref. . . 6)4
177 I'aciflc M. S. Co.... 95
100 do 9434
60 do S30 94)2

lliO do b30 95
J50 do b60 96JJ
65 do 94
130 Erie Railroad 33)4

do 310 33)4
do b30HS
do'. bl5 33X,
do b30 33)4
do 3i%
do bl5 335i
do b30 33)ii

do sis 33)i
do sl0 34
do 331i

150 Galena & Chic. R. . 71
,

100 do IIV
100 ^ do ny.

100 do
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<r, with ttoek, flzturea, Impkanenti, Ae. Apsly to HAN-
Xlw ir rinSviua^i^u Hnnkh-a^. New.York.^jT!K. COl6jINorNo.M Bonth^t.. New-York.>t??'i

TO BBMT->A FURNiSHBD UOUSB AT FI8H-
MllTfnP""ir t will be letvery dieap to agood tenant.

JtHy JOm SCBYMaSB. No. mPiont-et.

IxrAiiTBD A oountby housk, with about^Bt aena aftaad. near railroad Btation, at a moder-
lt.nM. Ad*teMB No. 3,3llt Ppet-oHlee.

AMD FARMH FOK SALB^
acrefctlis*: W acre,$l,960;
OLIVERTNo. 51 Uhertj-it

^'WnAejtS AMD\m torn, fit tI,aM:
iMk attCT ftna*. C. B.

TO LET.
ytJ'B' 6R0TE TERRACE, IN THE Vllr~ " "

hoaaca

eitj property. AppI; to A. ANOEKSUN,
liaade and FaterBon av8.. West Qoboken, N. J.i

anhangel
mfuf^p^i

'~. JACKSON.Np. 581 BrtMdway. N. V
I^T. A WELL..F0BN13UED FOUB-STORY
m itone, Engliah-baaement hoiuc to let, to a respon-

inrtj; 11 i* m good order, having been painted and
ed tnroaghost^ Apply at No. 37 Sch-bt., between
Ml ara., from g to l o'clock, daily.

TO I.BT. TWOTHBEE-STOHY BKICK HOUSES,
with itorea attached, corner Bedlord and De Kalb-

Taa., Brooklyn. Inquire of BAUEAU. LUCl^WOOU b
CO., No. tXI Wahington-t., New-York.

_ I.BTINBKOOKL.YA A .SEAT COTTAGE,
Id good neighborhood, (near Clinton-av.,} conrenicnt
PwoBlfeTryby Hyrtle-av.cara. Kent low. Apply at

tiuTi

TS
.v Joralemon-tt.

rr&̂ I,BT THE FIRST-CLASS THREK-STOBY
hoaaa Na. 46 Hammond at., newly painted and in

inlete order. To a private family, it will be rented
. Apply at No. 8 Warren-tt.

re I.BT THE UPPER PARI OF A HOUSE IN
Vnaklia-aT.. Brooklyn, near Uyrtle-av. care ; rent

par month. laqoire of PETER A JMSST, Real Eatata
ntand AactioneeT, No. 352 Grand-it., Williamsburih.

gpBWISHED HOUSES TO LET.

f katwceo 5C
" ~

TS

I 6Ui-aT. and Univentity-place ; the honse ia

/ and comfortably furnished, and hua Twipn

tailiBbynone bat the pneent owner. To a deairab.e
tanant. the terma will be moderate. For further paicic-

Iara,lniincof F. J. RARBETTO k CO., No. 74 Bea-
wti^at.7N. Y..

1?IJKMI8HED BOUSE TO I<BT NO. 41

rfaaimHiil liniiiiiiitn family only 12 rooms with

liMlmproTementa,in perfect order. To aee the house, ap-

plyatNo. 5gEat22d-et.. from 1 to3F. M.

17DIUU8HED BUUSK TU KKNT, NO. 36f Eaat ]3th-8t., near University-place. Fosaesaion given
mediately. Addrqg W. H. IJ ROY, 45 William-at.

_ XjBT A FURNISHED HOUSE, NO. 72 EAST
Mth-it., to aatrlctly private family.

HOUSES & ROOMS WAWTED.
1;M7RMMHE0HOUSB WANTBO IN' A GOODf laeation, where the rent will be taken in board, and
^taeteafewotberboardera may be taken. Addreaa B.,
Bo Na MB IVmea OIBce.

STORE WANTED SUITABLE FuRFOULTKY,
pork and vegetablea ; up town preferred, between 3d

and 6th ava Kent moat be moderate- Addre^sa, for one
^ek, Q. P., Bo No. 162 Time Offlce.

JIEAL^ESTJ^^
WANTBD TO EXCUANGE. THE SUB-

eriber would Itkc to exchaDge his house and two
latsolKrouQd, situated on one ot the avenues in brook-
IjrBiazH within eight miniates' walk of the l-ulton-av-
ean, with or without the fumitare, which ia handsome,
beinsa Tery desirable rendcocc tor a smill, genteel fam-
Il7,andihe prettiest place for its size in iJro.)klyn, for a
apod bouse with from two to five acres of land on the
Hodsont or within view of some river, (not in ieri:eyi)
worth from $4,000 to ^5,000. Must be within Uif houri of
the City, and not more than 134 miles from dt^pot or
landing. Address M., Box No I'il Timas \)mo!.

OR SALE ON THE SOUTHEASi' t^ORNlCR OK
Madiaon-aT. and 39th' Bt.. one of the very best houEe-?,

newly tarnished, in the City, 26H by M feet, lot im feet ;

aarlor-floor all finished in hard wood in the mostcxquis-
ales^Ie. Will be sold very low and on terms to suit.

Apply to B.SMITH, No. 78 We^t 2th-&t.. or at No. 4e
Eftstacth-tt. House seen at any hour.

FARMS.
WANTED A GOOD FARM ON THE HUPSON

River* in a healthy locality* between Vonkers and
Feekskill, of twenty or a hundred acres, with good build-
innthereon. Address, few five dayi. FARMER, Station
D F<t-ogce, bibl^ Home, stating particnlars.

^ I^GAL NOTlCjES.
*

SUPBHIOKCOUKTOFTHK CITY OF N^W^
YORK. JACOB 8(TRGEra;aina< JOHN B.YOUNG,

Catberine Van Cleve and Garret Van Cleve, Gersnom
Bnlkley, Jamea H. Schoonmakerasd William linnnlDfr
Sonunona torr Relief. To tbe above-named James H.
Sehoonmaker : Yon are hereby anmmoDed, and rcquire-l
toanawer the complaint in this aciiuD which will be filed
in the Office of the Clerk of ihe Stii eriur Conn of the City
af Mew-York, at his office in the city Hall of Eaid City,
and toserve a copy of yonr answer lo the &idcomi.-Uint
on the subscriber, at his office. No. tiH w all-street, in the
Oity of New-York, within twenty days after the serri.-e of
tliiaaummone on yon, exclnaiveof tbeday of such service;
-Ad if yon fail to tctiv/iirtbe said comiiiaint, within the
time aforesaltl. the pl;..;)'.iC in this action will npply to the
Coortibrtbe relief deiaonJeJ in the complaint, ijated,
ew-York,JnIy 20. ;i.l. 6. T. S1H1)N(3,

I'lalntili' sAttomcy. No. ex Will 5t., N. Y.
The comp'iiiiit in the above entitled action was filed in

lie Office ol the Clerk of the Superior Court of the City of
{tew-lork,at the City Hall is eaid City, on the 2;tb4ay

September, IMl. G. T. 8TR0XG,
tfi-lawtwW. Plaintiff's Attorney.

PDRBDANT TO AN OKDKIt OF ROBKRT
H. COLES, Surrogate of the County of Westchester :

Kotiee to ber^y given, accordiuK to law, to all persona
feavlnc elaima agaloat the eaute ol EDWARD CUr.N-
XN6, late of tbe town of Hye, in said County, deceased, to
present the same, with the voncfaera thereof, to the under-
aigDed, Adminiatfataai of all ul aingnlar the goods,
ebattelt, and eiedita of the said deceaaed, at the office of
JOHN B. PARSONS, Na. 6< Wail-at, in the City of New-
'^ork.onorbefor* Uw Ud day of March, A. D. 1862.

htad Sept. 1, A. 0. 1861.

_ JASPER E. CORNING, I Artini.ff.-Uwemir JOHN B. PARSONS.
'

{
Adminiatrat a.

-< rCKBIIANCB OF AN OUDU OF K08>
fELL C. HRAINARO, Esq., Sarrogate of the Coan-
af KfBct. ftotice ia hereby given, according to law, to

Jr.SfJU'Sa having elaima against ALbEMAHL H.
WASHBURN, late of the City of Brooklyn, deceaaed,
ttiat theyara required to eihlbit the aame, with the
Touchera tbareof. to the anbwriber, the administrator,a* hia place ot buaineaa. No. 38 Barclay-at., in the City of

SiSd ?".?/ '*''<" ''' *"> day of February next,
"V!? ^?fll".'.Ml. HENRY A. WASUDURN,

Adminiatrator.
anT lawamW*

'

IsaSS^Mlh?.^'* 9^.*^ ORDER OF THE
SvSal^uSLSf-i*'?"''''' New- Vork, notice is hereby
EZmYlT 2 .Vit''^"" claims against NATHAN /.

SsStfeiJewiJhl-'^'V^ "' New-Tork, dace!ised,to

ga^iDOMe with voachers thareof to the aab:riber.

Tort jCStTlMl October iiext.-Dated, New-
'

LORENZO CARRYI, E.~.,,CHARLOTTE M.
JA'Rl?t?,"i7,cutrli,.

apllVtew

IN PURSUANCE OFANOKDEU OF TIIR1 SjtS|atef*e County of New-York, .N.rti.Vi.^ShV
givai WvUnHMililWTiiucelaimaaKaiiiat w iiihim ('iHriT
lateof thefl^raf Kew-york, deceased, w [Ir "in thenn-e wltkTMlHntbrof to tbe subscriber, at the re^'
den&grJ. WUtckead, No. 9 East 38th-st., inihe< uv
f New-Tork,aorbenre the twenty-flfth day of Kei.ru-

S'next.
Dated, Ntw-Yoaa, the I9th day of AugustL JOSEPH WHITEUEA D, AdministratSrT

'

_.. HABBIBT L. CLARK, Administratrix.
_aaM-iawmW

1SL'5?*^A'CB OP AN ORDER OF TDK
JiSnrvgtia of the County of Now-York, notice ia hereby
C*n^^.?'*<"")>T">X cisima agalnat CARLYSLE

:
"**.?Bi1ata of the Cffy af New-V'ork; deceaaed, to

^"*iS* 'S-'* y'th voochera tharcoftothaaubaeriber.
.ilfcaoaaa.of.eTEFagN h. THAYER, Esq., No. 150

iSVfi::^J^ -City of New-York, on or before the 4th

^1^ ''yg! ^ Paled New-York. .iuTy 2, 1861.*-law*iW B14ZA ANN WEEKS.
Adaoiniatiatrix

4b<n> FOR CLXRaTMKN,

GOOD FOR LXCTDBES8,

COOD FOB PUBUC SFBAKBBSi

eOOD FOB 81N0KRS,

OOOD FOR CONBUMPTITBS.

BBtLIHn 0AIA1

BPALDIMfl'a THROAT CONFlCTIOKa

M>m AU SIUOBBB wm
.

SPALDING'S TBBOAT CONFECTIONS.

Biurinf oaT ro>

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFSCTIONS.

They lelleTC a Cough inatantly.

They clearHhe Throat.

They give atrength and volume to tha voioa.

They Impart a deliclooa aroma to the breath.

They are dellghttal to the taate.

They are made of aimple herbs andjcannot harm any one.

I adviaa every ona who haa a Cough, or a Hnaky Voice

or a Bad Braath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package ot my Throat Confectiona ; they will relieve you

inatantly, and yon will agree with me that "
they go right

otheapot." Yon will find them vary ueeful and pleaaant

while traveling or attending public meatinga fcr atilllng

your cough or allaying your thirst. If yon try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards con-

aider them indispensable. Yoa will find them at the

Druggiata and Dealera in Uedicidea.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Uy aignatuK ia on each package. AH othera are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be aent by mail, prepaid, on reeeipt of

Thirty Centa.

Addreaa,

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-et., Naw-Tork.

CEFBALIC PILLS

CURE SICK HEADACBX.
J

CEPHALIC FILLS

i CURB NERVOUS llEADACHB.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CDF.E ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By tbe use oftheac PlIM the periodic attacka ot Ntrvous

LT SKk Hf^odtfcAe may b prevented, and if taken at the

commcncemeDt ofan attack Immediate relief from pain

and aickneas will be
obtjilned.

They aeldom fail in removing the Nausea and Hfad-

ache to which femalea are ao auhject

They act Kcntly upon the bowelfiremuving Coative-

nett. .

For i>;feraryilfrn,'S(tuicnte,.Deli<at Females, and :.ll

peraons ut ttdentary habits^ they are valuable as a La.^'-

attvet improving the appetittt 'giving tone and t'l^or to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elaaticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLS are the resnlt of long investi-

gation and carefully condncted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vaat amount of pain and auflering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervou* sys-

tem or from a deranged atate of the stomocA.

They are entirely vegetable in Iheif compoaitlon, and

may be takes at all. times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence of anytdif-

ofrceabie ta$te render* U easy to administer them to

children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The gcDuine have Ave aignatorea ot BENBYC

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggiela and all otlicr Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be aeut by mail, prepaid, on receipt of tbe

PRICE, 2S CENTS.

All orders ibould be addresMd to

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedir-8t., New-York.

ler A aiagle bottle ef SPALDING'S PREPARED

OLVE will save ten times ita cost annually..^t

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PKEFAKED GLCEI ^

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONlpMY! DISPATCH!

Jt9- "A Sntcu in Tina Savei Nim." ^g
As acddcntswiU happen, even m mll-regulaled/arni-

fica. itis very desirable to have some cheapand conve-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all auch emergencies, and no household can afford

to be withoat it. It ia always ready, an< ap to tbe atick-

ing point.

USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompanies each botUe. Price, 2S

ceiita. Addresa

HENRY C. SPALUING,

No. le Cedar-at., New-York.

CAUTION,

.^s certain onprlncipled persons are attempting to

pa.m off on the' unsuspecting public imitatiohs of my
I'KKI'ARED GLUE, I would caotion all persops to ex-

amiue before purchasiuf,', and see that the full name

**- HrALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .J*
'

la OB Ihe outeide wrayycr. All miters are suiiutUng

tnnurftiit.

INSTRUCTION.

FRIKCH TROnSTAMT SCHOOL FOR TOUNO
GENTLKMKN.

Kos. 4Sud 60 Salt atthit, new Vadlaon Park.
Boarding and Day Sdiool, ClaUcal and CommercUL

TmaxUtm taadben-dz American. Are Frenrh, two Ger-
BluawlwwapaniBh. There ii a Primary Department,
alM a Gjmnaaiam. For eamplet* detaflt. namca of iha
pupils parcnU daring the lastlU yeara. fcc., ae* the yro-

^fSftk..^.- fItOF. ELIB CHAKLIBB, Dirtor.
Will be^reopened on Tneaday^ Sept. 17.

rriBB UOCKIiANDFBMALK INSTITUTE,^ at Njaok on the Hndson. wiU leopen Sept. ao, with a
ftall oorpi of Proteiaora andTeachera.
For cataloguca and circulan. ivply ta EUQBNl

PLUNKETT. Esq., President Excelsior Inniranoe Com-
pany, No. 130 Broadway; Uen. A. S. BARNES A
BURR.No. nJohn-at; T.J. CROWSN, Esq., No. 699
Broadway, or to L. D. fc C. F. MANSFIELD. Prlpclpals.

MRS. WIIjIilABIBtt'
'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

No.aewestaoth-Bt..
Will rsapen on TUESDAY. Sept. 17. Circnian at Lock-
wood's. No. 411 Broadway, and at No. 26 ^est 3&th-Bt.

WII1a1A]II J. NTIUS'
TRITATR BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL,

No. 19 WcstlKb-st,
Roopened on HONDAT, Sept. 16.

ROBBRT FATON#
MannCutofer of School FomltoreiNo. 34 Grore-ft,!

tween Bleecker and Bodlbrd stt.. New York.

FRBNCa ANB BNGXIBH BOARBI1OANO
BAY 8CBOOI<.

.
MRS. MACAULAY

Win Tooponher-School, MONDAY, Sept 111 at No. 4S
East 2lat-lt., between Broadwas and4th-aT

BUS8 &BNMBBY'S
French and English Boarding and Day School for

You^ LiSdiee, No. 20 Eastascb-it.. near Madison-square.
The French and Spanish Languages aro taagbt by resi
dent gOTcrnesses. Applications for circulars, Itc.. will
reoelre immediate attention.

BLR. GBORGB C. ANTHON'H CIjASSICAI^
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and S72 Broadway, corner of
Itith-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at tbe school, at Kan
dolph's. No. trti3, and at Christain's, No. 763 Broadway.

lUNOR G. AIAQRI TEACHER OF FKii:NCH.
cipanirii, Italian, Portuguese and Latin, has the honor

to announce to bis pupils, friends, and che public gener-
ally, that he continues to give instruction in the abore
loDifuages in colleges, schuols, seminaries, and in private
fiamilie:^, and in particular private lessons and classes of
young ladies aod Reutlemen. In New- Vork at Mrs.>TCiia's
school for youDff ladies, at N9. 54 West litii-st., near 6th-
av-, and in Brooklyn, at his residence. No. 208 Henry-at-,
near Atlantic. Si^aor MAGKI has a new method by
which the progress in pronunciation and spelling is great-
ly facilitated.

TH PAVILION FA91ILT SCHOOL,
Hartford, Ct-, will commenceits next session THURS-

DAY, Oct. 31. itis iDtoudeU to furni^fh tlie lads gathered
here with a home and home influences. Constant efforts

will be made to Improve their habits and manners, as well
as to advance them iu their studies, ibe modern lan-

f^a^es, mu&icantUdrawiBg, will bt: taught to those desir-

ing It. For circulars and further particulars, apply to
Kev. E. D. G. ^KIME, office of the*V. Y. Observer, A.
O. VANLKNNEP,No. 119 Pearl-st, N. Y., oraddross
the Principnls, I. k. J. BiKD.

fpOUR LITTLE <!3tRLiS,. LNDF.R THK
ate of eleven years, will be received as boarders, at

the Misses WILLIAMS' School, No. 23 Oxford-st., Brook-
lyn, near Oe Kalb-av. Tbi:i school has been estabUihed
nearly nine yearg. Itis plea-santly situattid, a few rods
from Wasbin;;ton Park, ihe comiurts of a home will o^
combined with a good education. The health of the chil-
dren particularly attended to. For parliculars, apply at
the school.

JOHN iUAUJlULLEN'S FRENCH, E.NG-
Ll:ili and Classical School waa reopened Sept. 9,

1861. at No. yoo Broadway, corner of 'Jih-at. The Pri-
mary depaTtiueiit ia uuder the charge of a lady .who
has taught lor eleven years in one ot our best schools.
Circalars at Lockwouds'ti. No. 411 Broadway; Price's.
'Utj Broadway ; and at the School.

(""tLAKS
ACAlTuvTlNASlU.n- no. oa WKST

>'-6th-st., i:cv. N. E. OOKN'.VALT., A. M., Rector.
'ibis school for boys, and young gentlemen advanced in

study, afl'ords a thorough Engiibb Kducutiun, complete
|5r.'p;^rationIor Co! lege or forbusiuesa, careiulinstructiou
in modern languages and drawing, and military drill, a
the option of parents or ^^urdian^, Tbe next year wilt
be;jinon M<iNl>A Y, fieptiL i;]ri:ul:ir-i at rtiobr^iUBnoresl

T~
HK ~sUBiscitrn Eli""w ill receive
iuta his family a few boySi to educate fur busincHs or

college. They Wkilenjuy the cooilortsof home, with tbe
bei>t personal instruciiou and care. Fur circulars and in-
formatieu inquire of M'ecks & Uc Forest, No. 5b Wall-st.,
or address Kev. J. TUKl'.S, Monson.Ma^.-*.

'l^HK GREVLOCK INSTITUTE AT SOC III
A Williamstowu, iierkahire County, ass., will c.m-
meuce the ne:xt <:tB>'ion Nov. <;. Ciicuir^rs can be IkiU of

. S. ilarnes & tiurr. No- 51 Jolin-st.; \V. \V. Kos'-, No. to
Cedar-st. ; at iiit:e A: Andrews' Educational lloouis, No.
336iiroadway,orby addn-ssing the I'riucipal, BLNJ. K.
MILLS. A. ft.

ALONZO FLACli* A. U., I'JtINClPAL
of the llUDSttN iUVKU 1N.-51 ri'UiK, al Clavor-

ac[., N. \'., re,fivcs stu.:<'Kts No\ - 1, tor a term ol'

I v.eiity-ODc weeks. Board and tnitiou, common i-ingii^ih,

iiiuluaiug militcry drill, under an cxperionccl oiiiccr,

$15Uayeur. huptrior advaut.n;;es for young la<l)cs m
piano, muBio, French uuU Kn;;li::fh. Wriio for a ''aiaUijjne.

> UlI^^K/ Fii ENCTi AM* CLAiSr^IcAL
iiOAKHi.SG-SCnot>L A'l rKKUI AMBOy.N. J.

Hoys fitted for ooilcKe or busiue?-s. French is the V^-^-

guagc ot tbc> house. 1 or circulars contuiiiing roier^-iues
and lull parliculars. apply to Fijux Motel, No. 10 VVav(.-r-

ley-piace, ur to ilie frim'iyal, .1 o'LKS KOL'SSKl., A. JI.

L.4DY AV^'T.iTljJKirTU gIveTn^
r'TliCTloN to one or two children iu th': early

brarches of an Kljglir^h cd'H-ation; will take the whole
charge of them if desired. Salary not bo iouchan obj'-Ct
as a pieasJinL Imiae. WnulJ go iu the coantry' or to Cali-
fornia. Address 1. B., Box No. 101 2*imr Omce.

MAUAAiE J. V. CAUCHOLS' ENUl^SH
rud Frencli Boarding acd Dav Sclool for Young

i.:it!.o8, No. 268 U est .iaii-st.. Will reopen on MONDAI,
!?:pt. a. A class of \.)\\ HaiutinK and Grecian Art on
tiaturdays, taught by >.:me. CaucTiois. Particular atten-
tion piverj lothc 1 rirna-y L)ep:ir!.nitat.

1~
(M>i^TT; H>WAlUJriNSTrPl!TE, KEW-VOKK

llj per. ye.ir. liobt eu-itaincd Buaidinij Seminary
in the Stat'-, brick buildings, for Indies aud ;.'eut4(!meD.
Able ica :.-.i> ;;i all di-pai-imcuLs. \\ inter r.iini, Uec. 5.
On \Vhiix:!;all and Sannoga Itatlroad. Address Kcv-
JOsKPli K. KINO.

INSTRUCTION.

, No. nWMtMth-it.,eMnercf Mh-aT.,Now in Iti tnty-iccond yearghu raopeaed with every sA-
mntage for the cdootlon oryoatfa In all the deputmenla
eraoomiiletewboolooarae. Pnpili are ceoeivnl at aoy
age. and chorouKUy prepared lor collece or bunlneiR
The Kector is aaslgted by twelve experienced teacherii and
can thai iniara to each acholar a due share ef attention.
Aa new claoe* are now Ibrmiag in Latin, Greek, French.
German, Book-keeping and Knglish btanchea, the preient
time ie most favorable for entrance.
Keference is made to th. following gentlemen, wboaa

sons were members of the scliool last year: Rev. Dr.
Uatfteld, Rev. Dr. Spenc^, Kev. Dr. Dowling.Rev. 8. M.
Iiaaca, Kev. C. K. Imbrie, Hon. W. P. Havemeyer, Gen.
Irvin McDowell, Gen. Ewen, Feter 8. Hoe, Ksq., Stephen
P. Knisel, Ew|., James Harsh, so., E. U. Van Wii&le,
K. D. ; i)r. Sanford, of Ravenswood; Dr. Trask, of Asto-
ria; Judge Fink, of Jersey City, he. Clrcttian attha
school. O. P. QUACKENB08, Rector.

CITII.
AND .tllLITAUT OOIiLiECUB AT

BEAVEItWlCK MANOR, near Albany, N.Y.
This institution will be opened on the 23d day of Octo-

ber, under the directibn of Prof. B. Franklin Greene.
Civil Engineer; Fruf. James Ilall, New-York Stat*
Geologist: Prof. Amos Dean, LL. D., and other asso-
ciate members of the Profeesorial Corps. For circulars
and fuitlisr information, address \ .___,

B. FRANKLIN GREENE,
Director, t:e., Albany, N. T.

THK HIVING INSTITUTE, TAiiKyiOWN,
N. T., will commence ita Fprty-ighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, ueh, for boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. U. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassan-st..
Booms of A. B. H. M. 8., or by addressing the PriocipaL

D. S. KOWE, H. a:

I.''A3IIl.Y
rs<'!i.>0), rOK BOt> AV UliU-

b\mi>, WESli-'Ht.rtllvH UO., -N. Y.A. \Vl..).l AM-
KOK,A. M., i'rinctpal. Next session will open Nov. 4.

Circulars ni'.iy be ha of W. l.:>iUh.F.HiLI., Esq.. No. Is.!

\\at.;r-5t.; of \V. J. EUii'.l;, Esq., No. W2 liroaJway, or
of the Piincipal.

INsTI'i'UTK
UiiilNli BtHOOI. (CAi'l'.

i'..\LSi,Os')Ns. llSau.l in West2il-3 . roopons (let.

1, for private and class ridinK lesRona, A:c., and circulars or
any information can beobtuincrtatthe Institute. Saddle
horses for Ceutrai i'ark or rood fur ladies' orgentleiueu'ti
ridiny.

APIiKAaiANT UU.'VIE, tiOOl) EUUCATiUN
and motherly care may be obtained for three or f'jur

children, at a low price; location very healthy; access
cheap and ctt'y. Inquire of Mr. BALL, No. 4e^1 Broad-
way, iu muBic-iftore. or No. ti7 Vlast 29th-8t.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COIiLEfJIATE
INSTiTUTti, >o.;i3ltb-.<t., on WashitJiton-aqUKre,

.corner of Mac<ioui;iJ-st., (CL.\KKi: k I'ANM.VU, iieo-
tors, with twelve astiiBtjnta,} prepares pupils ot all agen
for busiuCiS or t-'oilege.

C1.ASSICAI,
AND ENGL.ISSU SCnOOI..-

JAllES WEIR MASON, A. Jl., removed to No. iiO

East ::8th-st Eighth semi-annual se&siun begins Septem-
ber 16. i'erdonariu.struction by tliC Principal. Circulars
at Carter '* l^o. S30 Is roadway, and atthcbcboul.

P.ARKERANDBEUTUKT'.SCliASSICAl-,1- rcEch and i^ylisli School, wi'.lt priiuary (iej>artuien'.
audGymnusiuri.^o 2:1 K.t.^t 2J3t-st., corner of Broadway,
will rcopeu Sept. 9. French is spoken iu one dcpartineut.
Circulars at ixickwoud's Bookstore.

MISS BEAN, MADA.^It: DIETZ AND SUSS
MOFt'A'r. French and Iwi^tish boarding and Day

School, No. 79 East i6t]i-st. the best prfefctsors and
teachers arc engai;ed. Instruction given in special Kug-
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

1^AniII.Y
BUAIiDXNU SCHOOL. FOK SIX

. BOYS. Ancxperieneed teacher, with a If^aUtiy situ-
ation on the sound, near the City, would take this
number at reasonable charges. Address A. fl., BoxNo.
2>i3, Pust-oflice, New- York.

SELECT BOAtiDlNG SCIIOOI. FOR EIUUT
small boys on a large farm near i-lackensack, N. J.

Board and tuuiou 3i^ per (]uarter. Pupils received any
time. For circulars address .\. B. ^YINANT. Principal.

CEDAR GI.liN SEMINARY, SING 8INH,
N. Y. Young lailies boarded and educated, under ten,

$125; over that age, $15i>. Location unsurpassed. Cir-
culars supplied by Mrs. FREl;MAN, Principal.

AYOLNGFUENCUI.ADY WISHES TO
excliLinge French lessons for tinging lessons,

references given and required. Address r RENCif ,

No. KiS Tthu s Office.

Cood
liox

qillE nilS.-ES OAKl^IiY WIl,li KE)PEN
Jl their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,
ar No. 9tj Madisoi'-av., between -9th and 30th sts., where
circulars may be obtained.

oAuui Nti-sciitios] Foit boy, at
.STAJIFDKD. CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS, Jrineipil.

M'inter term comujences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

UNIVERSITY A3IM.4R SCIIOOI. OPENS
.Sept. t. with rooms entirely renovated and refuruLih-

ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.
I^.\.\C FLKRIS, Chan. Cliiversity.

C. U. JlTvlKitS' NEW ACAUE.UY, -NO.
33 Schcnuerlmrn. corner of Court-st., lirooklyn all

the fashionable diimtis are taught in one course of les-

sons. Classes are now fori'i.nt;. Scud fora circular.

THB 9IIL.I'i<AKY ACADE.XY, WHITE
PLAINS, V. Y., will reopen Oct. 1, in^Jl.

GEN. M. 1. L0CKW00r>. PrincIpaL

P. JENKS'~SKL'KCl'7t'XASSICAX~AND
.Afatheniaticat Schoci .vitl be reopened on MONDAY,

Sept. i^, Ibtil. at l,lbti Broadway, between 'i^^thand 2Stiists.

CUOOI, FOR BOVS-LII'CIII'MeLi), CON.V
l)r. KICilAKDS t SO.V, i'rineipals. For circulars,

add resBtlu!in,or the Agent. J. it.WILCOX. No.304th-av.

'l^ilE .HISSES FRASEU'S SCHOOL FOR
Ji young ladles. No. 88 West 48th-st., will reopen on
MO.VD.vY. Sept/ 18.

THK AIISSES WALKER WJI.I. REOPEN
their Day School for young ladies, No. 131! Madison-

IV., WEPNEBUAY, Sept. la

TO AHTIST8. WANTED, A YOUNG GENTLE-
man with some capital, and acquainted with lind-

cape painting, to Join the advertiser in fitting np a reoa
and forming a elan to Instruct In fainting. Addreaa
ARTIST, Station D, Post-office.

DANCING.
A.DODWORTB'b DANCING ACADBUIBSs

N*.3M Filth-av., corner aeth-st., New-T.rk,
No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.

Classet TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Clawes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in N. T.
Circulars for terms, fccmaybe had at either Academy.

PRIVATE DANCING CLASS. MR. CHAR-
RUAUD'S Class at Mrs. STEERS' Boarding School,

-No. 6ti West llth-st., near 6th-av., will commence the
29th of October. Days TUESDAY and FRIDAY at 3
o'clock P.M. Pupilacan commence at. any time. Cir-
culars, forterms, &:c., maybe had as above, or at No. 148
East 17th-st.

TEACHERS.
As TBACHBR.-WANTED, BY AN EXPE'

rienced and successful teacher, a position In a family
or scbool ; will take board as partial compensation ; will

prepare boys for recitation in scbool, or take entire charge
and lit them for college \ thorough instruction io the com-
mon and higher KugU^h branches, and in Latin and
Greek; wiUKive private les;3on3 to young gentlemen or
ladies ; best City reference fiiven as to character and oapA*
city. Address I'UTOi:, Box No. 137 Tunes Office.

AS TEACHEH. WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN
who can bring with him afew pupils, a situation as

teacher of tbe classics, and belles lettres. Has had eight
years of experience in re3[>onsible positions ; would pre-
fer a City school, or a tutorship in a private family. Re-
fers to the Prtisideut of Columbia College and olberi- Ad-
dress H., No. i:i3 :iouth otb-st., Williamsburgh. N. Y.

ATEACllKIl.
WANTED. A LADY TKACHEK IN

a select fainiLy school to take the charge of three or
four small children ; must be able to instruct in drawing
and cu lis tilt;nicd \ one who would besatisiled with aplea-
ant home aud boma small compeuisation for tbe Winter,
with prospect of salary in tbe Spring, can address FHIN-
CiI'Al>, oilJce of t'raucis Morgan, No. 10 i'ine-st.

AS TEACUEK. A YOUNG LADY, AN KXFE
rienrtd 'eacliLT, desires an engagement fur afew honra

daiiy, iu a family or school, to instruct in lilcfrlish.Krcnch
ai'd music: unexcc-itionable reference given. Address
>i.T., T-ecwLer. v:',ii--on-squHre I'ost-ofSce.

ASTK.Vo'IUiK.
AN tXAEKlENCKU TEACU-

er v.Uhtij >u %i\*: iu&truction in tbe Engli: h branches
com]K;i:iiiM. aiiU moments of Latin, to private pupils.
'J'erniij (Qauen;o, anu best of references. Address vV. ti.,

Bo.T N.>, 164 Tiin<H
Otfce^

S'rEACHEIKJUUOrEKNESJS. WANTED,
by a lady accustomed to teach ng, an opportunity to

Kive le b tiis in mu^ic aitd rudimentu of 1 1'ciich, and assist

in EngJiih if required, two or three hours daily, in a
school or family, in New-York or Brooklyn. Address
TEACitER, Box No. \:ui Times Office.

'

rt ^TEAttHlIu Olt tiOVEUNIi^??. AN
:.nK*<^b lady wishes Lo furui an enKugmcntia afainily

or .'chuol, or as visiting governess; the teaches English,
French and mu-ic, and can give tbe best references. Ad-
dress ii. C, No. -I-J Wtijt 22d-st., New- York.

OOVElt.NEr?^**. WANTED, AS liOVj-.lt.N r SS
by a private family in the ueighbuvhood of the City

a young Gerinau la ly, to teach children the fclniflish
br.inc'ies, also rrench and music. A perfect Icnowlc i^e
of thti French langiiHj^c, and a high standard in music
are iudispeusuble, and none need apply who do nut confl-

dontly i>03se9s these qualifications. Address i.'ox No
l,iKi i'o*t-oil"ice, stitiiig where an intcrvte v.- may be had

S~CJOVE7tlfKSs?. A YeCNG LADY, WHO
has had :-~everal years' experience in the most re-

st'cciaiile faitiili'::!, boch in this country and in I'^urope,
ilo'ircsa siUiritioo ab guverness to children under four-
te-.ii years of age, or us cumpaDiuu to a lady ; would have
no objectiou to travel in either capacity ; satisfactory
r!.'f?reDcc3 can be given. Address b. F. S., Box No. 14T
Tunis omce.

DRY GOODS.
Ig^

M>tnvi>oitteco.,

KOB. at Afm 81 PABK-FLIOB,
Miim M>

WASHINGTON KILLS,

CBI04PKK lUNUrACTCIUKa CO., .

TICTOBT ICANUrACTURINO CO..

rm'Ml iau>

BAT 8TATK SBAWL8,.

uf Au ODB iMoila agauTUB am rucitiwm aiw

mona ana oolouhoi-

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

aumm attAHnn, upiaioa ottauTT.

BEAYSRS,

H Black and Uized, all Wool and Unloa.

TRICOTS,

4ud *-SlMk and MUed, in Fine and Hadium Qra44f.

UNION CLOTHS,

Black and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS,

4 Black and Brovn.

PANCT CA8SIHERES.
Tina aad Mcdima Qnalitiea.

MIXED DOESKINS,
-t Ladies' Cloth, all WooL
. COTTON GOODS,

4- Brewa SHEETINGS, heary and light

10-4. 11-4, U-4 Brown and Black SHEETINGS.
BrowB, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNELS.
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
17, and 30-iach Brown DRILLS.

With a complete asaortmentof the wall-known
VICTORY MILLS

SILESIA3, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

BOABDING AJ^Ef^OGmQ. ,

rpo IiBT.-A PIUtitB Viiint WOOLB UCTA-^
weU-Aunlshad room to nUaanud wUb,rtao

CenUemca. Apply atNcUSKt Bwdway.
BS;^^""'^* SMALL lAJULT. UTIHalN
ieoS2"S:^J!*' '*h*r., would let, with board.araitrf

hlSe thTi i^RS.-?^ acen^muilMhiin aad a piome. this w)ll-be found a desbabM ppoTtanity.

- Ulned, and a Ebid in,"i.-,-
' soaiforts of a home con ha

HOUJiNiNU DUEtSB tiOODEJ.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE It CO.

bar* now hi store

Jl Large and Choice Stock of

IfOURNING DRESS GOODS
of erery descr^tion,

f^lof which will be offered

attbo Lowest market ratet.

Canal-st., corner of Mcrccr.

JLACE CUUTAlNci.
Two Thousand Pairs of Saperloi

LACE CCRTATNS,
from $2 60 to $5 per pair.

Alio.

DRAPRY MUSLIN
and

VESTIBULE LACES.

Very Cheap.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k 00.,

Canal I corner of Mercer.

AliOVlCiiMi.'^fS.
WANTt:D, IN A FAMlLlf

: eliding Ic .4 than twenty mil^s from the City, a young
lady as governess or Lea ^Iiiug companioU) to instruct in
l:.i-):U^h and i rcncii, and who can sing- A communicant
of f iie Kpisc ijtal Churiih preferred. Address i\, Ijoi No.
i; Ti-7't .-i cnioe-

S cJOVi^JKNi'feS. WA.VTIilt, BY A LADY, A
bi'.uatiou as teachei" ina fumily orschool; wuiiM have

no ol'ji.H.'tinn to Icacliiuf? the cbild^n oi' twoiumilies to*

ccthcr. Mi;rhe;>t reterer.ci: :^n be Kivjen. Address j^liss S.
N. Mi:;UTiiN- Xadi-Wu-siiuaie I ost oilicc.

s~ilT7v eknTTss^wantld, a sul'ation,
hy a youug lady, a.s }?ovcrDess; is accustomed to

tcacli Kn;;lisli. i-'r<.-ni.h. ma&ic and eibbroidtrriug ; terms
n:o]':rate. App^y at, or address, for one week, No. 61

Deaii-^t., between Smith and Hoyt-sts., lirooUlyn.

Ja t^vi^iTlKo TIITOK.-A COLLKUI-: GUAD-
Xi-uatf, of expjiience in teaching, desires an eni^age-
n> nlas v-i.-iliiig tutor in a fiimily or a private '<>:hol ;

nut liiore than one or Iwohourspev uay Kivcn- t;u"j''i:t3

f'-uimon School sLu-lieii, i.atin, fircck, History, or iing-
lisli Iit''rature i Jejson:i or lectures.) The must uue.\-cep'.:on-
aijl: i.'ity rf(er;?ncej. Address Box No. 4t;9* N. Y.

~t
~
iiUA di;ate or wiiAi^\u^v:Y~vJi~-

,^*.lfpc,and srubsecjuently of a Freuth univciB*iy, after

loui-.'rcn years' ?iudy and six yeavs" experif net- .n Uach-
iiii.'. dtsiresan t.?iKaj;t-'n'i:t in City r country, as teacher

,

of (iiuek, Latin, i.ngrisli branches, elemeuiary inathe-
maiics and commercial sciences, or a proiessorship of

lo;;ic. ethics, mct;iphysics, anthrojjoi'tgy, chL-mistry, ex-

l>er-meniai pbilc'i'|>liy, hot^uy niid mineralogy, supe-
rior refei'ences and testiuinniiils of BchoUsticAijility will

be lurniched. Add ress E. F. il.. No- 1>-1 Kast 2v.th-3t.

~A Yo"i'N<i Lady c.\n kpiscopaman) wao
jrVhas had several years' experience, desires an engage-
nieiiT ill a famiiy or school ; she refers to seme of tbe tirit

faiuilicsinthis (-'ity, where she has taught ; will instruct

citlieryounK or advanced pupils in the hnslish branches,
muJ'ic, rrciich.drawing, painting, and ornamental neeille-

workif dc^iied. i'erius very moderate. Cail or i.ddrese
'.r three days TEACUEK, No. 217 Wa.>lungtou-st., coraer

r .Johnson, Brooklyn.

AUNOIiDs CON8TABL.E Sc CO.
Are now offerinff large

Lines of

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
of erery deicription,

Also,

BLANKETS, FLAN NELS AND QUILTS.
Caual-8t., corner of Uercer.

s/

UiCU FALL, l)Ki:;^t$ tslLiKci.

A LAKE ASSORTMl^NT
or

NEW AND ELEGANT PARIS STYLES.
ai.bo,

LOW-PRIuED SST.KS,

PLAIN AND FANCY, IN GREAT VARIETY,
FROM AUCTION-AT RETAIL.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nob. 461 10 47 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Noe.47 and 49 CATHAR1NE-ST.

FAIHION.\BL,K CLOAKS .\^U hllAWLS
ALL THE LATiidT

PARIS AND LONDON STYLES,
NOW READY, AT RETAIL!

AT MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES
ORD & TAYLOR.

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.
Noa. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

AYOVSO AMERICAN LADY. WITH EX-
pLricnce in teaching t:>e EiigiiEh barncIicH, with the

riKlinients ol incsic. It <lebii-uns ui' procurioK u eitu.ition
in u young ladies' tici)iiD<ir>' ; salury no ot.juo'. tor the Orst
v.;i.r ; tbe Iwdt of rclcreDc-j given aj^ tocbuructcr aud abil-

ity. AddrcBi V. 11., Hiulem, N. Y.

ALAD V WHO HASIIADMLCH iOXPKKl-
ENv^E ill t.titluu. wishc.^ an eog;i;;ouierit as morning

ur iliiiiyi^overuess : she '-cachc3 Eugiish, trench, music
iiiul ilriiwing ; referenced to some of the hr.-it f.lmili08

in jVciv-i'ork. .-Vddro^a Xl. t?. C. Box No. 3,Mj5 Tojit-of-

l";oj, Xcw-Vork.

WA.vTJRD
1 '" Ol'. TiiHi:i: lurii.s, oii A sir-

u.ition iu some fj'miiy or iDstitutiou, f'.roneortwo
h'iUrs ;. dav. l.v h successful tea;-licr a ftr.iduatc of a
Xcv-i:.'!:;Iuod v;ulle,ye. I'or recoiumeiida'.lons. o'- other
partic!:t:ir.s. address i:. H., I'nion Theological Seminary.

uL^l .>IA N IT.VU V, VVI ! o7\ AS THE iiEHT
rect)iuuieiid;iticn> fr.:ai tii,. country, willies to take

tlic .'!jar;.e of the educa'iou of one or tnro children iit n
ifentieiii-.n's family ; she speaks French Uucntly, as ac-

luircd ':tl'ari>. teachc ilrawiofe', music, and the Engli. b
br.iiiches. Ati.lrcvi No. 11>4 Ea^t Kroa-hviiy, Ncw-^ cr't.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'

<'UsnY..W. UY;UNASIII5I,
''

_

Nc .r Ble 'ckcr-st.. o'lly one minute's walk from Broad-
'

w:iy, ii-avitigbeen retUted, is b^jv open for the season;
cl;is-es Hie bcinit form-^l ; particular attcntiou paid to

^.-u'lemeiide.-iring S'.'p.^r:^.te it^strnction. 'i'crnj:^, $12 for
ttveire months^ ^h for six; ^5 lor three months.

El)W 1 N ALLAIltB, I'roprictor.

IliO.V
KilGiS AND V *N.S. THE METALLIC

.KKG f'"j.\ll*.\N V is funiiT-hing iron kc^s f.)r pa!nt,
printing ink, drc.gs, .vc. 'liicy are Btrun;?er and lighter
than wotKi ; pfcrfoctly tight without solder, and ship with-
outp:tcking. i'aiutsatid lead put up in this maimercan
b" hiid at JE>.SIJP .'c CIIILDS'. Nu. 127 JInirten-l.iue,
rilKiSI'AI. .'c liONOHLE'S, No. 22.; I'earl-st., and at
oiIkt maniifacLi!r.;ra

'llie caus f.ir kcro>ei:e. oil, varnish, .^c, from five to
forty-tiTe gallons, .-iTestr^inger and tij^htcr tlnn tin. >ind

iiieveryre-p'.'ct pr 'Icraiile. Apply at the nianmiictory,
Noi. 1'.! and 41 (ireeue-st .basemeut.

Lioii" "saiTk .\ vuTi v^"I;onvesie.vt~~sized
A tire biirglar pro'jf vault, with Vale's patent Irwkat-
tuchcJ, the outride d>or bciT!K made of dulled iron.

Al.so, a small hot heavy chilled ir.m 8*ife with Yale . p-it-
ent lock attached, 'ihesc v.-olil Ih* very de.irable to acy
one having valiiai'les that

' ' " ' '' " '

o'.it ot danger, -\ptily
c:lARI.ES 1.. HtUdT, OHice of the
117 Xassau-et,

NuitVUCIiUTUS AND CLOAltlNGS,
PLAIN AND FANCY, IN GREAT VARIETY,

roB

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,
BELOW REGULAR HKICES,

AT RETAIL.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nob. -161 to 467 BROADWAY.
Nos. 255 to 261 GR^VND-ST.

Nos. 47 and 49 OATHARINE-ST

"riJENCH JlKulNOsi llirftJikPoPLiNr',"
Oi'lOMAN VELUc'KS,

PARIS PRI.VTKD DE;..\INI';S, RKFS, WOOLEN
PI Ains,

And several large Invoicee of

FASHIONABLE IJliESS GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED FROM AUCTION

AT RETAIL, VEKY CHEAP.
LORD & TAVI.Ol'.,

Nos. 161 to l'/7 BROADWAY.
Nos. 2J6to2<)l GRAND-ST.,
Kos. 47 and 49 CATUARINE-ST.

- - Si. _*Mre8B Box No. l>o Poat-oOee.

BiBting of iti^^-f-
private family.

HeXimKtt -

OR TWO FAMILIES,'OM-
'

persons, can obtain bawitn
comforts of a home con ha ob'B_, ... .

^^j^

"mw"irf,TToK.:;'^IERY HANDSOMELY

bween ,th.n<J?h';-^"-I^S^X

U^^^^atS'ttS-t^U^J^on:
BOAUDlSliSt.. between m
eanba aceommodated wrthVfront"n5.m'i,nth. "2,*,'**
handiwnely fnrniahed, or nnfuml^^: ter. S.5??!'
to anit the times.

; terms moderatel

BOARDlKi-AT NO. 7 EAST 161'H-ST nlT"
St. George's Church, in a prlvat.fkmily Ti!e",2^

ni:d floor for a fam ily or single centlemen. Bcttn>d
tnces given and required.

^^ wBr-

BOAItpiNG-AT NO. Bl CBANBBRRX-STRIEkT
Brooklyn. Two roowe on noMid oor ; comaraaW" J -.

house ha* all modem '
i rmiaiition if desired

near ferries.

BOAUDING. A GENTLBKAN AND WIPK.OBA
few stnrle gentlemen, may obtain dettmble roontlh a

good locauon,V calling UNo. 43 Wew 15tb-at,
" - '

6th and 6th av,. Refereneet reqnlnd.

nOAKDINCS, TO LET, ONE LARGE ANAOME
!^t'Jl.*'\j?'"' "i"" pantries aitaebed, at No. Wet
JHh-st. , between Broadway and StbT.

(t.i?.SI.*^^.. BAHD^0E.JTLKMEN 4S1
vatheirwlvCT, and a few single gentlemen, can beac-

It., Brooklyn. Location convenient to the City Halland

nOAROrsG IN WEST FOCKTEENTH-ST.*' An entire second floor, or the li-ont parlor and bed-
room, handsomely ^l^uished, In a rt-clasa houA uTd.a private family, to let, with board, to a geoUcmabanA
wife, or a snuil family. Addresa F. H.. Box KdTuSS
Post-ofiQce. ^ '

BO.*UD IN BItOOKLYN. A GENTLEMANand his wife, or two or <hreegentltmen,can have Terr

gleasant
rooms, and a first-rate table, at moJerAe tarmi.

mall, select family, and dini?er at 6^ o'clock. Elevated
location SIX minntes from Fnlton Ferry. Modem brown-
atone honse. No. m Sands st. Bgfcrencea exchanged.

BKOOKLYN HEIGHTS.-A PLEaUnTnnntroom on second floor, alBO rooms on third, to let
with board to gentlemen and their wives ortlndeimn-
Uemen, at No. B i'oplar-t., within throe minutes' walkof
Fnlton Ferry, and eight of Wall-st. T
HOARD ON BKOOKLYN HEIUHT8.-

(5entlemen and thc'ir wires, orsingl* gentlejien, may
obtain plea-sant rooms, neatly furnished, by applying itNo. 37 Cranberry-st., ni:ar Columbia; near Fulton or
Wall-st. ferries. House haa podem improvements.

BROOKLYN. TO LET UNKURNiSHEi), FROX
ist ^ovember, with board, in a firs^class bouse, the

second floor, cousbting of laige front and bock roomi-
connecting, and plenty of cluicts, bath, hot and oo!d wa-
ter, &c., on this floor, and no other rooms. 1 his is a most
desirable residence, only three minutes from Wall-ct-
b erry. Address Box No. 85 , Brooklyn I'ost-olBce.

COUNTRY BOARD.-A FAMILY, DESIRING-
to economize dnriug the Winter by boarding in th

country, can hear of a comfortable home on reasonable
terras, in a pleasnnt location in .lersey, convenient fur
jS'cvr- York. Good refeieiicegiven and required. Addres
A. I).. Box No. 2,49;) rosl-offce.

"-.<=

HOTUL ACCO.TUroDATIONS AT 3IOD-
erate prices, can be had at No. 4S West 3Ut-at.,comer

Ijroadway.
This Lo'is-e is nicely farnlihed, and kepflmthe best style, and ;swell suited to the comfort af nod

class faiaiiies sn.l single gentlemen ; lowest price iai-
f ingle rooms with hoard, .$6 per week.

'pp LET WITH BOARD -A DAIIV AND HEW* daughter having a large house just lie'.oiv Cnion-
siiuare, m a desirable location, would like to makear-
i-iin-emcnt with one lar^"i or two small families, (or thr
.-'"' ?ri!""* '"W'^' '' desired. Address Box No.
i,.s5 rost-OItce.

GENTLEMAN, WlFrt
-. J, want a quiet home ia

a ;;r!vate faintly, fooly p.;rt;al board far tb gcntlsman,!
wiOigas and tire ; t;.'o viom^ required t vffea ail m lu

BOARD WANTEII.-A __
and diiughter, eleven years old, want i

co^d i^4oper month ; iiet'.veeu ^ .'^fi-^'jatb'^ m^str^
Address H. T. T., ^alvFTmifSSSltmS^:ind 6th avB.

AN AMEKICAN FA!>III.T WIKC
with board, an cletc.nnyy-furnitbad Ibr^

CLiiAKK ! CLOAKS
Wc offer at retail out immeDS*' stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock compriras all the

latest and most fashionable styles, manufactuicd express-

ly for the Broadway retail trade.

E. d. MILLS * CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Cansl-st.

Wholesale stock as usual at Xos. 312 and :!44 Broadway.

onj tloor ; al-'O, a fine ro-ini .".-Ij jinine. to i

astreeabie parties ; termi nio.ierate, Bouse tirt-class^ I

.'ith-aT.,in2ist-st. Tor particulars, adJrets H. M., Bo
No. 2,333 Po.-t-oflice, New- Voi-t.

fJAINBOW HOTEL, NOS. 31 AND SXV Beekman-st.. on the European plan. Furnisheii
rooms, for families or single jrentlemen, very low Sor tlie
A^'inter. Meals al all hour..* on th j most reasonable ferms.
Lodgings 25 cents per uigM.

F~'
LRMShED WOO.!S TO RENT, WITH
or without partial boarri, to gentlemen only, in 15th-

st, between t;th and Tth avs. : family strictly nrivatc .

b:st of ro!er;;nc"^ willbc ^iven and required, .\dlres8j.
Jl , )ox No. 1> Times Offic", ^

T~HE ST. JAJIES UUTEL, CORNER "s*
Mth-st.and 4th-av.. having lieen thoroughly renovat-

ed and newly furnished, is now open. Families or s'ng'd
gentlemen can be accommodated with rooms, withonf
board, or with meil^ served as desired.

FAMfi/i", OCCUPYING "a.
. No. 230 West 3;a.st.. wish to let k

lai'ge furnished front room, on second floor, with closet,
to a gfntlcmtln and wife. .-Mso. a small front room to a
single gcntlercan. Dinner at (J o'clock.

A"
VHONTP.VULokT*ND TAVO OK THREIS
front furnished rooms to let, forfrom $2 to $4 perworit

each, or with bo;ird for $5 or $6 for each person, at No. 7i
Uiiiversity-placc. l:cJ"crences exchanged.

LE-A.-SANT KOO.'fltS TO LET, TO GENTLK-
men and thefr wive^ or single gentlemen, with fuller

partial board ; ul:'o, u very pleasant basement room, at
No. 107 !.!adi..'on-a','.

O.si. UOANU ]12EA!!^T FOURTEENTH-
STUFIET.-ye>irab!e rcoms in suites, for families,

alsi single rooms for g-.'iitlenieu. Rtferene'es exchangei.

OeVj^ANT^iToOm'STwITII BOARD, 3IAY
beobtainedby applying at No 51 West "241^51., be-

tween 5th and 6th avs.

KRY PLEASANT ROO.^IS ON SECOND
tloor. may be had, with board, at No. 5i West i;th-st.,

betw-en 5th hu.I sth avs.

A S.MALL
Xi.flrft-clas3 house,

_ ^MUSICAL.
a'cakd fkoji mr.'kisfeld".

The undersigned, having returneil from Europe, begm
leave to inform his pupiis and the public in geacral that
he is now preparcl to resume his musical instruction.

.^pply at the principal music stores, or at the residence off

THEODORE El^^KELD,
No. 45 3d St.. near 3d-ar.

PIANOS, illELODEON!^. HAU.lfONlUAIS,
First-class, FOR SALE. TO LET, OK SOLD ON IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. I'elouhet Harmoni-
ums, one, two, or three banks of keys. SI33 to $40(1.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 6)4 and 1 octaves, 9199
toS^SO. J.M. FEL'rO.S,"

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

GOLD AVINDOW SIIADi:!*-
Buff Holland Window Shades.

\^'bite iiollaoil Window Shades.

Beit Qn^iHty at Redaced Prices.

K^elliDg oH to clo^c the coDcero.

CUAS. LL'M & CO., late tcrru^un k Bros.,

No. ;151 UroaUway.

^-^
Selling off to close the concern.

Broca;.elles.

Satin de I.uiucs-

1.ace Curtains, kc
CHAS. LU.M k CO., lute Fergason k Bros.,

Ko. 3^1 Broadway.

AT No. JT5 BliOAUWAif.

TUB NEW-TOKK cJEuAK AND MANTIL-
LiA STOlili:

RAVE NOW ON UAND,
ANU AUE DAILY KE*:t.;iVlNO,

A :irLR.\UID ASSOK4.fi tINI OF
PAKl.S CI.O.VKS.

IS VELVET, CLOTH, HRAVKU,(iROS DK INXJE3,
an<l all other leading tabrics,

Which will be offered at prices to ftUil the times.

at ihey may wi-iJi to have kcit
for I'articulard and ijric*;. rif

ifficc 01 the Ariizan's ilank. No.

AN ADJ4UIRNKD .HEICTJNU OF TUH
Jioard of .Mau.iKtrsof the t'rotesUnt Kpi=copai Siiu-

dii>'-^chooI V iiioii au'.l (Jliurch Hook ::ociety will be hiJd
at the depository. No. 7W Hroailway, on AVKl>Nt;yi)A V,

tiiL-ltithinat.,fll2.'^ o'clock V. M-
WiLLl.Vll W.\rS0X. i^Qcn:xts.

aniKKETs "onE~pia cfrTi n,ynR citV
J. whete pure country cowh' milk i.-: f>ola, and uo other,
for t; centa a qui'.rt, at No. UC E:ist li.th->i., by the Ilot'i-

land County and N'ew-Jersey Miik Association, bctwe^'a

Bioa.lway and4tb-av. S. \V. CA.NKIKLD,
General Agent-

Eeference Come ami .lee for yourflelye;'.

STATIONERY.
THE BET A^2k CHEAl'EST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK, Jet black, flows ircly, and
doee not corrode. 8010""^ N. 6 Ladlow-ijt., ;iDd at tba
Italiouers generally. Ji!)Si$K M. '^l^Y^.

atIOUKMAU UOODE9.
The spe'-iiil atteiitioc of families. requirinK Mourning

iJooUs, is rcspei'ifully calleJ to our l.irge and desirable

Stock cf Mourii ins i'ressO'oofif,* 'leaks, bonnets, Aic, fic.

our stock <n!liracc8<'vcry anicle dcsirahlotyr deep and
tjc<>nd mourniiii;. irices to suit lh limeb. Call aiid

examine,
observo,

W. JAt.'IvSON, iniyiorler of Mourning Goods,
No. ftSi broadway, beiwei.n spring and i'rince sts.

UAilV'S AVAU ^AITe
OK II'iL.SKKEiCFlNG OOOUS, LACE GOODS,

EM/iUOIUEitlKS, RlBBONd, kc,
Willcoaiinuc through this we*.'k.

, i>j:.~il' Kio G1.0VKa,13 cents anal?.
K. H. ilACYr

Xoj. 2,1 and 206 oth-aT., two doors below Mlli-t.

~N~EW ODS, JUST'liECEiVED BY
WIM.EH k GRANT, NO. 703 BROADWAY,

Aro now ready for the inspection of customers.
THKKAU \ KiLS,|ato*.'>. JAf'oNKT .SETS.
TIIKKAU SHAWLS, *3 to $H)i). KMBKUlDEBED

H.\Nl)KERcmi-K.<. iic, A.c. ___^

Dl4.%'
UOOII.'^^ A BANKRlTT^SRUyK CL08-

in^' out, lit .i sacrifice, at No ^J Ch^mbprs-st. Ooub*
try .tik'i ( ity luorcitants arc inv'tcJ to call and exaMiae
thei:i.

REMOVAL..
UORACE WATERS. HAS RE-

moved to No. 4S1 tiroadiray, between Grand mn^
Broome sts., where he &ells new T-oetare Pianos for $160^
and warranted. Second-hand Hanoa and Uelodeou*
from $26 to $130. All kinds (rf Musical Merchandise a>
war prices. Piancs and Melodeo&s to let, from $3 to $S
per month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement.
Monthly payments received for the same. Alexandre Or-
gans fnr churches at low prices.

F^rilin;v3f>R
AliEXANDEK WOL.OW-

^Kl. i');iaio< and composer, begins a course of ]^uio
;ii)d pii;:,.inK by his exiraordinary new method. Tbof
who reaHy desi ri to )>e. in a very snort time, fineelngerv.'
e-Tcelit;ntpCiioru.ira,uud read music at fight, can ap]>I^
a^ his residence. No. 66 East 16th-6t.. between HA \f,

and 3 F. M.. dyi,.

I^STUUCTIUN.-A
FRENCH LADY. WELl*

krown in New- York, wishes to find a good home ftn^
board, in a private family, where ici^truction in idaa
rour'ij.-iQdttie French Lin>ruage wonid be considered av
equivalent. Address C iJ.. ^nisn-si)aarePoet<oJBee.

FURNITlllE.

1;<N.4.nj;i,Kl)
CH.4.1IIIEK SiUITKS OF KUB.

^liitMic. ill all colors and slyl(.-s, at wholesaie and re-
tail, at i^'i 4ud upw.irds. AIM4J. mal^rc'sseaanii paitliaMf.

\V.\KKKN WAUO. .N'o. 2n Canal-st.,

yy^r door;; i;;lst of bruildway.

Ipiiisr-<i.A.'<
EN.iML,j':D furnTtubk.

I'laiii, u<;>'Oi'atedaud graiiieil: bolid walnut rind oat
sct,; niatfr';-.--,'-. spring beds. .^c. Suites from $:ir upward.
J. W H.SIKlt A- CO.. MnniifiLtiiitfr., Ko. i-J'i llroa-
wa>, L;,rttv ecu blci-kcr and Uond is., marble buiidinjj.

11I111CTY.FIVK
7.UCTAVK FIAN08 FOR

S.VLK .M le^s than cost of niannfactarinK. ErerYitt*
struDient warranted for three years. Must beaold thi.
month. Pianostorent or sold on InstaUmentA. Call .6
the mannf^tury. No. 75 East 'JM-st., near Lexlnton.aT. /

'f\liaATi W.4>Tli;U TOHIBE Al' A MONTHLY
vTrcnt, with priri!ef;e of purobue ; % good-tiled pirior
orK^u, with Ht least four stope. and an octaTe .f pedaU.
Address, with rcntand price. Box Mo. 4,004 New-Tork
Post-offiM^

T WAL.KUK>t^ WAUER00318. CI.IN>
ton Hall and ^th-st., near Broadway. A larga stock.

of new and second-band PIANOS, of erery description,
for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purrntind*

ANaEtO SINGRR WUSHES an EN6A6K-
JIENT IN A ijm.'KCU OllOia .<be isapractieed

musician, and a ^oo-l sipht-reader. AddresB* far ona
week. E. H. W., Box No. 137 T:mes Ofliee.

Uto and bas.-.situatio.n-s W.^NTED.
tOKCther or separately, in a quSTtette : are well ac-

ouaiiitetljvith ividscopal service. Addresa it. & M.. uo*
o. ISl TiJiies Office.

nCriSS 3IAUY E. HAWI-E>
JUFULLT lafomu >wr anpila
roMTCd 10 No. >1 WeM fsA^st
toatmcUwi injriMJw-

,^_ iriends that she haa

-St., where abe will tmtrn*

LOST AND FOOND.
. .ABOOTtYOST-FROM 110 FIKST-ST.. ^,, .^,

iip. M. Tuesday, a black .VEWFOCNDLAND 1

fli white patch on the breast. The finder will be a

thrrewarded on returning him to A. CBAPUAN, f||rt.

iTo. 16 North River, or to 1.1c above addrtu

iVwKW\HD.-LOST. ON MONDAY MORN
Soct 14, a Vi-.>*^11AN BBOOCH.of lapis li

2 and irold s:one, in a round setting of Roman
^l^vernmi^itta.lio-E3Stmlt^ wlU recei-

nvard^ .

CDDGKOW, JONES * CO. CH.':CK
Phenii Bank, NewvYort, ,.MttB5, dated Ot
tor one buodred and one dollan and two cents.f
to J. Hamburger or bearer.

^m^

RCSHES OF SVJiUY DBSCKIPTI

ftjSliif AUaitiolMatAat

Sm^ottmnmlmgmm/ti

BS'

..-... .-^v aL^* k..-^j: -'-^^'- L^iggHJ^imi ij iiinri rn'-" '^'fff"'"
'

all



RyB^y^^'j^"*' -\/'~ Tri^-tr~!^. |i*(U jj^'UMuw; i,.!iii J

\\m^fig^fifffr'^if<pi^jgfif^{m
WT" ^mr-

WM^X^ ^pfi^MS, 4f '^r -^^-:^ =:'-

t^ ito-gflA1l5im8> i^p irn^

TOBX. WEDNESbi.T, t)CT. 1M8M.

::^ >! TH HBW-TOBK TIMB8.

pittUriMd in the Tnos Buildlnif. ftonttajth.
Clt BsU

*,<mItok-roir,8i>nweii<i'>'""-'*'*~- .

DAILY TIMB8. P""'"*^ ^p.rj^"' "f
Vftatar-nlM Two Ci; iiiUe4 t Six Douam a

TUTTliM, itaBdaT edltkm. Sitm Doluu per yer.

'^L^sST^lSl^rp.blUhrf T.dy. ^ Frl.

4vZ TH..1 Doll*"* !''<> ' * " *'!*

l^|lJSS?iS'irtnieiiClQb of FIVE .ttlcri-

k(?SiirnlTmii txtn oopy for hlnueU, or retain Twe

OoOan and > Half bi* eoiiuiilii9lo&.

Ike WBBKLT, Two DoiiAM yew ; two eoplei Tbxtb

0UAM- Are copiea Fit> Douabs. Any panon who

mnndni a Clnb of TEN falacrlben at tl eaeb, sbull

TCtilTe an extra copy IbrhlBKlf, or may retain One Dol-

lar ai his compenniUan. The Semi-Weekly a>d Weekly
ant la Clerfynen at the loveit clBb rate*. Speoimea

jMn ttrwarded ea appUeatlon.
Twi raih Invarlabty In adranea.

iBiiiiniii>i*ireiiitn T irnTMrnrn co.,

frilfUlmd theNavTau Tmu, New-Tork City.

_ IV COXMS8POKDSNTS.
'

HtmtHrtfmtt Itttm afjntntamauaCaitunmtieatunu.

JmlH *WI ami aMi mjr ike wriUrnot ntcawntynfiUHi etian. mI guanalf/Tku fiodfaith.
fw rtmmM miirtth to return rtuelei CoMmimi-

'^wS3i(arTAM.Y COMHSSfomkmS, ecniauUng
Mn(ium,aaliciftfyra>iia

. -j-.^

imfmtamt nau^ttaafttfnm. any {iwrtererMeupar/d;

AOABBMY or MPMC M. Haaxnaioi'a Betaaaa.

VALLACK'S THBATBB Tax Kxiia or.TBX Mocxtain.

WmiB QAXDIK-NAniios THi GUAi.

I^USA KEENX'S THEATRE-Thi Sitxs Soxb-

AUnnrS MUBEITK CDXioainis AT All, Houa3
OaaiCAno FxaraucAxcis at 3 axs lit o'cloce V. U.

IMBTrrU'lK OF ABT8, Na. Ot Braadway PAiHTixog,

SVATUAXT, Ae.

OAMTKRBUBT HTTSIO HALL No. M Broadway
PAnomn, Soxai, Daxois, &c.

THE WONDEBS OF THE WORLD No. 3 Broadwoy.

BOWCBT THEATRE daiox Ciaccs.

PALACE GARDEN Nixon's Rotai, Cixcce.

SOPE CHAPEL Swiss Bul RiKOias-

HOPE CHAPEL WiLUAHS' Nattticai Exnumox.

NBWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION. i,

Our Waahington dispatches this morning give

InteiMtmg details of various skirmishes which

tuve taken place across the Potomac, in some of

-which the exchange of shots has been quite sharp,

though without damage on our side. The fighting

Jim all resulted to our advantage. From the

lAWar Potomac we hear of the erection of new
(lattaties by tha rebela, one at the mouth of

4}auitico Cieek, th* scene of the late exploit by
Lieut. Nabskll. The Poealiontaa and the Semi-

male yesterday exchanged shots with it, but with-

out result.
'

RlriUbaaMo, by our Waahington dispatches,

I at last Tbtually, thonch' not

an exchange'wrprBinMs.
f th* labels, aow in enatody at

WaaUngton and in this harbor a number corres-

ponding with the number of those lately released

at Bichmond on parole, and sent home under a

dag of truce by way of Fortress Monroe are to

be released, on taking the oath of allegiance, or

^ing their parole not to take up arms again

against the Government. The prcportion to be

eleased at Washington are already designated ;

those to be released hero are to selected by the

ofGer commandhig the post.

The rumors of an intended advance by Gen.

Bases' command across Che Potomac, which

iiave prevailed recently, seem to have been with-

out foundation. We learn, however, that on the

7th inst. Harper's Ferry was reoccupied by five

companies of the Uassachusetts Thirteenth, and

that the bridge there is to be fiuished with all

speed. It will be recollected that the work of re-

building this bridge was commenced some time

go, but was subsequently suspended when Gen.

Banks moved his headquarters from Sandy Hook ^

to Darnebtown.

We hive leceived, through rebel sources, a re-

port of an engagement, alleged to have taken

place on Friday night last at the head of the

Passes of the Mississippi, bet-jrcen certain Na-

tional vessels stationed there and tlie rebel flotilla

iiuder conaniand of "Commodore" Hoilins. A
dispatch from Hollins himself states that he

drove all the National vessels aground on the

bar of the Southwest Pass, e.xcept the Preble,

which he sunk. The whole story wears an air of

improbability, from the fact that "no casualties"

are reported on the rebel side, and more especially

Irom the disparity of tl;e forces' said tahave been

engageJ foity guns and one thousand men of

tl-.e National, and sixteen guns and three hun-

dred men of the reb*l fleet. The Preble is the

only one of our vessels named.

A variety of information is published in the St.

Louis papers concerning the movements of the

rebel General, Peice, Ijut they give us no clue to

his plans. His army is now reported to be about

one hundred miles south of Fbexont's force. The

latter, according to the St. Louis Democrat, had

advanced on the 12th inst...beyond Tipton, and

was in sxift pursuit. The report that Price and

HcOdllocb had joined their forces, is contra-

dicted by the statement that such a junction was

expected by the rebels to take place at Sac River.

This could not occur till about the 20th inst., be-

fore which time-it was fully expected Pbkmo>v
would compel a battle.

In the absence of any news of the move.

jnents of Gen. Fbemont'b aimy in Missouri, we
are consoled with the report of a fight whicli

took place on the 27th ull., near Shanghai, in

Barton Coitnty, between a body of Kansas

troops under UoNTOOllERT and Jaui^ok, and
the advance guard of Bss UcCuuocu's army,
assisted by some of Jackson's State guards.
The rebels are said to have been defeated with
considerable loss, and pursued forty miles.

Great alarm was felt by the rebels' at Spring-

field, lest Mosigom:.iy should a'.tack thut

place. It is also reported ilmi tUc Thirleenth
iiUnois Uegiment, under Ofii. Wvma.v had sur-

prised and captured Lebauu't, in L;cleri;

County, with all the stores and proviaions of
the rebels ; but the report requires conlinnaiion.
Xiebanon is fifty miles i!Orthea.st of Springdeld,

ill the direction of Jeflcrscn City.

Thirty armed rebuls on Monday stopped a train

on the North Missouri Kailroad at Bewick, and
arrested six National recruiting officers They
then proceeded to search the train, but did not

find three hundred Enfield rifles and> two tons of

military clothing, destined for Xel.raska, wliicll

Vrere in the Express car.

Xhv CJb-tc;iliou of the State of Missouri, u.'>w

in session, hare ncelved an important coouauni-
cation from the Qovamor. He declarea that the

existhig mUitsry law is unauitad to the times,

which require prompUtnd* and energy, and urgs
tha adoption of a law moie suitable and mors'

sjnple. Ii^ew of the fact that the Mlsaonri

treasury is'tftterly empty, and that it is impossi-
ble to collect taxes in a larxeportioa crfthe Bute,
the Governor recommends that some scheme be
de-vised for raising the money which is indis-

pensably necessary to support troops and defray

ordinary expenses. Ttie Governor further sub-
mits to the Convention the propriety of postpon-
ing the election, as in the present disturbed con-
dition of the State a general etecUon would be

impossible. The Governor at the same time re-

mhids the Convention that if they postpone the

election, he will, according to the terms of the

ordinance, lie continued in his office as Provis-

ional &xecuUve untU his successor shaU be du-

ly elected and qualified." A resolution declaring

theproperty of rebel citizeiu of Uissouri confis-

cated, was raferred by the Convention to the Com-
nilttee of Ways and Means.

Later,news from Fortress Itomoe and Hatteras

Inlet is received. There is no change in the con-

dition of affairs at the latter place. Gen. Hahs-
TIELD has returned from there, and has assumed

command at Camp Hamilton, near the Fortress

A rebel vessel, being fitted out as a privateer, was
discovered recently in an opening above Oregon

Inlet, and destroyed by Ueut. MiTBRAr, of the

gunboat Xiouisiatta. Information from Sewell's

Point, brought over by a number of- escaped con-

trabands, places the number of rebels there at

four hundred, with a large number between that

point and Norfolk.

It is asserted by late Bichmond papers which

have come to hand, that the steamer Nashville

ran thvblockade at Charleston on the 12th inst.,

with Ex-Senators Slideli. and Hason on board

the former as Conmiissioner at Paris, and the lat-

ter at Loudon, with the hope of speedily being
received as Ministers from the Southern Confed-

eracy.
The Governor of Massachusetts has written an

interesting letter to a citizen of Indianapolis on
the number of troops sent to the war by his State

a point about which there has been some dis-

cussion. It appears from the Governor's letter

that, up to the present time, Massachusetts has

sent to the field of actual service twenty-twd full

regiments of infantry, four full batteries of artil-

lery, eleven companies of infantry not organized
as a regiment, and one battalion of rifles. Part of

this force were three months troops; but the

Sta^ has now in the field seventeen regiments of

infantry, eight companies of infantry at Fortreas

Uonroe, tiiree companies of in&Btiy ja Uie Kw-'
Tork Fortieth, and three

l(sr|m|i(i ijfjpn silil

\eff. Besides tlimi, !> 6yisBBiie|piS^We' tat
about 1,W Wsaearhnsetts dOaarUisMitC tnTHe
regiments of other States nine hundred, at least,

having left Boston to join the Irish Brigade. This

is the force in the field. In camp there are three

regiments^
under orders to march immediately,

aiid five ntore in such a state of forwardness as

to insure their marching before the close of the

present month. There is, also, in camp, a cavalry

regiment of a thousand picked men, almost ready
for cctive duty. In addition to all this, the Gov
ernor estimates that Massachusetts has con*

tributed at least eleven thousand men to the navai

aim of the service. The Governor says that the

grand total of men contributed by Massachusetts

to the support of the Government and the Union,
is from forty-two to forty-five thousand men, and
he adds :

"We intend to continue our exertions

to the end of the war, and to rise in energy and

zeal in proportion to the demands of the cause."

From the message of the Governor to the Legis-

lature of Vermont we derive oflScial information

concerning thfe efforts of that galb.nt liitle Slate

in behalf of the Union. The First Uaginient en-

listed for three months, and was '

honorably mus-

tered out of the service. Four regiments were
then raisad, uniformed and eqiiipped for the war.

They were furnished with army wagons and

horses, and armed with rille muskets at ihv. ex-

pense of the State. Another full regiment of in-

fantry is now ready to march. Two companies of

sharpshooters have beenNjaiscd, a rc^mcnt of

cavalry, and also a squadron of cav.ihy to form

part of the "New-England Regiment of Jfcunted

Cavalry."

GENERAL NEWS
The stcaras'.iip North Atnerican pa.^sed father

Point, on her way to Quebec, yesterday after-
noon. She left Liverpool on the 3d and Lon-jon-

derry on the 4th inst., and her advices are conse-

quently two days later than bad beeii received by
previous arrivals. During the four months past
there have been 3,703 bales of cotton shipped
(lom Liverpool to the United States, most of
which was American. The imports of wheat and
flour into England, during the eight months end-
ing with August, reached the value of twenty
nullions sterling, against crily seven millions for

the same time last year. The sales in the Liver-

pool Cotton Market tor the week footed up 67,330
bales, of which speculators had taken 28,500, and
exporters 8,600. The tendency of the market was
upward, an advance of id. ^ S>. having taken
place. Dicadstufis and Provisions continue about
as last reported. Political matters in England
were without interest. The contest for the Lord
Mayoralty of London had terminated by the with-
drawal oi the candidate opposing the present in-
cumbent.
The Paris Bourse is reported to bo much agi-

tated, and rentes hadilcclined. Le.ttcrs from Parij
state that the Bank of France will probably ad-
vance the rate of discount beyond 8 per cent.

Reports are current in Italy that BtCAgOLi has
sent an ultimatum to the Papal Gorcrninent, as
to the settlement of the Roman question

"Fhere is nothing of importanae ftom other

points ou the Continent.

The British Mail steamer Salaiin arrived at

this port -yesterday from Kingston, Jamaica,
which place She left on the 5th inst. There is ho
news of special importance. The mail arrange-
ments with New-Tork are complained of by the
Jamaica papers, which state that when $24,000
was voted to aid the steamer proprietors, it was
with the understanding that the mail service
should be semi-monthly. The attempt to raise
cotton in the Island, from seed distribirted by the
Jamaica Cotton-growing Company, had failed

owing, probably, to the bad quality of the seed.

Another attempt is to be made, however, with
seed of the Sea Island cotton. Measures are also
to be taken, in con^fction with the cotton-growing
movement, to promote immigration, so that there

may be no lack of the industrial element.

The Executive Committee of the German Union
League met last night to receive reports of Svb-
Coinmittees, and mate further prtpuratioi.s for a

viperous ccmpai^n. The best feeling prevailed.
In the Twentieth Vr'aid, the German Union Club
also held n large and animated niceting ; and in
the Tentli, Sijtcfiith and Eig!neei.lh Wards, the
Gennan D<uiorratic Union Clubs also asteiobled
in force. We

r<..i ort proceedings fe!pp.'.vhTe.

The People's Cnion Nominating' Convfiuion
jmet at Cooper Insliiute. last evenini;, and su.x- !

taiued with t-v.o exceptions the St-nntiuial ;ind t

Assembly candidal.'-s for nomination r.s profenird
'

by the district deleg-itcs. Dr. IIakso.s w;.s nomin- '

ated for Supervisor.
jA very inldisti:,;; Iclurc wa; d.ii.vJd by llr.

B. CKiwDAH, at the CooperIot{tat^ last even-
ipS. omiiag solution to tiie cottao-suppiv ones-

Upo. Ifr. bntAU. thinks that at bast two-tUrdsM tM Free States are adapted to the raiahig of

f'"Vj!" Cotton, and that when raised, such cot-
ton will be cheaper and better tUan that now most
eztenaivelr need.
The Board of Bnperriaora met yesterday, but

transacted no business except the psskage of a
reaoIuUon over the Kayor'a veto, direetinx the
payment, bj the Commiaaionera of Police, oat of
uMxpended moneys in their Iianda,tlie aum of
9197, for repairs done to the House of Detention
for Witneeses. The appointment of Inapectors
end Canvassers of Election was deferred nntil

Monday next. The Committee of the Legislature
on Street Openmgs met yesterday, and after the
examfaiatlon of two witnesses^ passed a resolution
calling on tha Corporation Counsel for a list of
streets ordered opened since January, 1861, with
the names of all parties connected in any manner
therewith.

Four companies of regulars belonging to the
Eleventh United Statea Infantry, under command
ofLieut.-Cot. BoHBiTSB, arrived ia this City yes-
terday from Fort Independence, Boston, n rtnUt
for Penyville, Hd. Fkark Bbowmiu, late of the
First File Zouaves and the avenger of Ells-
worth, accompanies the battalion as Second Lieu-
tenant.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer, convened
yesterday by Jnstiee HoaiBOOM, was adjourned
to Monday next nie Forrest 'Divorce caae
was again before the Superior Court at General
Term, on appeal from the report of the referee, al-

lowing Mrs. Forrest $4,000 alimony. The Shook
case is on trial before Justice HoaiBOOH, at the
Circuit of the Supreme Court. The case has been
too often stated tb need a recapitulation of facts.
A case heard on appeal l>efore'the General
Term of the Superior Court rDiNOBLnKiH against
the Third-avenue Railroad Company will, to
some extent, illtistrate how corporation contracts
are obtained, perfoimed and paid for. Before

Judge Bbadt, in the Common Pleas, the jury in a
case Me.n'zeil against Fox &Linoabi> gave the

plaintifl' six cents damages, for having been taken
from a resetved seat and ejected from the theatre.

By her will, just admitted to probate, Elizabeth
RucKKL, makes a number of charitable bequests.
There was another

lar^e business on the Stock
Exchange yesterday. Prices were higher than on

Uondaj at the early Board, but fell back )lt|P'
cent, in the afternoon. United States 6s, 9S ;

New-Tork Central, 18i. Exchange closed 107^
1071V cent.

Holders of Breadstuffa were generally eager to
sell yesterday, and as the export demand was re-

stricted, prices of Flour, Wheat and Corn favored
buyers decidedly. Provisions were in moderate,

request at previous quotations. Groceries were
less active, as were also Tallow and Naval Stores.

Candles, Cotton, Fish, Foreign Liquors, Metals,
Seeds, Spices and Whalebone were lightly dealt
in. Hay, Hops, Fruit, the principal kinds of Oils,
Tobacco and Whisky, were in demand. Freight
engagements were Umited.
The cattle yards are well filled this week, but

not so crowded as at the last market. There are
about 4,200 beeves on sale at Forty-fourth-street,
and in weight and quality they are superior to
those recently offered. Trade was moderately
brisk yesterday, country buyers taking freely for

feeding. Washington Market is so filled with
dressed -meat that wholesale butchers cared lit-

tle whether they purchased or not. Prices were
a shade firmer than the " ruinous rates" one week
ago ranging from 6c. to Sjfc., with occasional
sales of fat millocks at about 8c. The prospect
for to-day is rather discouraging to owners.

Tke Befwrte< Naval Deftet.
We are indebted to tlie rebels for late mod

te|iN<aBt sews from New-Orieans and the

ii f tke lOaaiMlppr.
'

The eoly tronBlr
we feave is to determine how much of it is

worthy of belief ; for we have found that a
rebel bulletin of victory lias followed every
clash of arms, no matter how unfortunate
the result may have been to tlie rebel side.

It is a part of the rebel system of warfare,
and felt to he' necessary, no,doubt, in order to

keep the cause alive, to make the rebel pop-
ulation lielieve that their arms are always tri-

umphant. And hence, perhaps, the present
boastful dispatch from New-Oileans.
The news is that Commodore Hollins, the

rebel commander of the New-Orleans gun-
boats, madb an attack on the United States

blockading fleot, at the head of the Passes in

the Mississippi River, on the night of the 11th

inst., and succeeded, after a short struggle, in

driving them all aground on the bar of the

Southwest Pass, except the sloop-of-war

Preble, which he sunk. Hollins reiiorts the

number of his guns at sixteen, and his men at

three hundred ; and he gives to (he National
force engaged in the conflict forty guns and
one thousand men.
Our comniunications with the blockading

fleet at the mouth of the Mississippi are so

imperfect and so infrequent that we do not

know certainly what Ifationnl vessels were

present near the Passes at the time of tliis

reported engagement. The squadron there is

believed to be composed as follows ; Frigate
Savannah, 50 gens ; screw steamer Niagara,
1-1 guns ;

steam sloop Richmond, 16 fxiw \

sloops-of-war Vincennes, 20 guns, and Pieb'e,

16 guns ; side-wheel steamer Watci- Witch,
2 guns. This squadron has not been content,

recently, in lying idly. olTand on, in the Gulf,
in front of the moutlis of the Slississippi, but

it has pushed up with a view to get command
of the main channel of the river before it di-

verges into its debouching Passes. Accord-

ing to rebel report, a very remarkable success

attended the enterprise of the National fleet.

On the 4th of October, it was telegraphed
from New-Orleans to the rebel Govornrneut at

Richmond, that the United States blockading

squadron bad dug a passage through the mud
of one of ;the five mouths of the Missi.-sippi
River to the sand spit which commands the

whole five of them, and then had the Vincen-

nes, Water Witch, and two other vessels of

the squadron, to' protect the prompt erec-

tion of works which, in less llian a week,
would command all five of the mouths, passes
or entrances to and from the Mississippi
River.

This demonstration of the National forces

was far more formidable to New-Orleans than

the occupation of Ship Island and Mississippi

City, which had, only a short time previously,

cut off New-Orleans from Mobile. If this

movement should prove successful, it was
seen that the United States would control,

absolutely, the communication of New-Or-

leans wiUi the sea, and shut up the river by
land batteries far more effectually than any

blockading squadron could.

The people of Louisiana were alarmed.

The Governor issued a proclamation straight-

way, commanding a must thorough organiza-

tion and daily drill of all arms-bearing males

in the State, over 18 and under 4-5 years of

age, with a view to repel the threatened in-

vasion. Military officers were required to

" ccnpel
' the attendance of all persons sub-

ject to militia duty ;
the penalty of failing to

attend was, to be accused of infidelity to the

cause of tlie South. At the same time, the

New-Urleans papers urged that every gun-
boat ^hould be put in commission, and a line

of baticrics erected " from Ne-\v-Orleaiis to

the Ualizc."

On the ijih inst. telegraphic ueswasre.
< iv. .: lit .\.i-^l.villp, Tcnn., Ibat New-Orleans

lind --
f.ilk n iuio the possession of the Federal

fo.-,-.^,." 11 wiu, for u time, gtsnerally credited

by the TenneMwe tOtOt. W:ki^rh^Vtory
was flilBe,bnt the Oct that It got Rbroad

hows how thoroughly frightened the rebels of

New-Orleans were ; sad how necessaiy it

Was to restore their equanimity by some snch

success as Hollins reports himself to have

gained. It is well to keep in mind ail these

facts and circmnstances in considering the

bulletin of the rebel Commodore. If ever the

rebel managers could afford Uf pair a bounty
for lying, it was in the present emergency ;

and HoLLiHS is a man nnqnestionably equal to

the crisis and the demands of his country

upon him.

So much for tiie mitigating clreumstsnces
of this

'

report from New-Orleans. There is

enough about it to make as doubt whether it

is so much a disaster to our fleet, and so great
a victory to Hollins, as he represents. And
first, it is evident that but a small part of our

squadron was engaged in the fight. Hollins

says we had forty guns in the engagement.

Probably we had the Vinceimet, 22 guns ;

Preble, 16 guns, and Water Witch, 2 guns
in all, 88 guns. That would leave the Niag^
ara, the Savannah, and the Richmond in all,

80 guns out of the fight altogether; which

we presume was the case.- 'This would agree
will) the report of Oct. 4, which stated that the

Vincermet,Water TVifcA,and two other vessels,

were above the bars of the Passes, protecting
the erection of batteries on the sand-spit. If

this work on the batteries shonld be allowed

(o go on one week, said the jlispatches
to

Kichmond, on the 4th inst., the five Passes of

the Mississippi will be commanded by the Na-

tionals. It seems probable that Hollins got
all the gunboats he could gatlier, and started

down to the mouth of the river, to drive away
the protecting sloops-of-war, if possible, and

capture or disperse the men engaged in erect-

ing batteries on the' aand-spit. If so, it ap-

pears by his own report that he failed. He

speaks of sinking (he Preble, and driving the

other vessels aground ; he talks of "
pepper-

ing
" these vessels after they got fast in the

sand. But why didn't ho destroy them ? Was

anything more easy than to riddle with shot

and shell snch helpless objects as grounded

vessels, which he was near enough to "
pep-

per
" so well with liislittle fleet that had not

suffered a casualty t

Hollins opens his bulletin well, but it closes

quite irapotently ; and we are not surprised to

find that the gallant Commodore arrived at

New-Orleans on the night of the 12th, leaving
the National vessels to recover from their

sl\ght chastisement, and relieve themselves

of their stranded condition as quickly as pos-

sible. We shonld not wonder to hear next

that the National batteries on the sand-spit

were tar enougbadvanced to play an import-

ant part In the naval, engagement, and that

Hollins found it highly inexpedient to iiidlpw

te eloope-of-wBT, nnder the gnas ttf tlaeea

batteries, and accordingly retnmed to New-
Orleans with the empty vaunt of having run

them aground and left them.

Enropean Intervention in Mexico.

The doubts we ventured to express upon
the first annonncement, by the London Post,

of the terms of a European treaty for the

settlement of Mexican matters, have been

confirmed by each subsequent arrivaL Even

when the London Times came to the rescue

of the Post, its indorsepaent by no means
covered the original statement. There had

enough, probably, passed between the British

and French Governments to prove that both

wera satisfied the time had come to give the

condj'jon of Mexico a very careful considera-

tion ; and there had, possibly, l>ecn an inter-

change of inchoate ideas and suggestions,

pointing in the direction of some joint inter-

vention
;
but while the Times did not assert

that even the jireluninaries had been ananged,
the Paris Pairie declared the Fren:'h Govern-

ment was not a party to any negotiations ;

and the Constitutioimel, equally a semi-of-

ficial print, lias since confiimed this declar-

ation. >

The artie-Ie we reproduce from the Times
in anothci' column addj confirmation to these

French authorities ; for so far from present-

ing the Mtxican debts as a ground of inter-

ferenee, the British ogaii fairly shifts the ar-

gument to provocations entirely ignored by
the treaty, as epitomized by the Post. It is

the wrongs suffered by British persons, and

not by Britiiih creditors, which constitutes, in

the sight of the London Times, an only ade-

quate basis of intervention.

Herein we at last find the case of the con-

joint Powers rested upon something like a ra-

tional predicate. The tale of intervention

has presented no trait more remaricable than

the disproportion between the motives, the

the inean.s, and the proposed result. Mexico
erics out to humanity to interpose and give
her back to peace, civilization and prosperity.

What England, France and Spain proposed to

do in response was to secure the inconsidera-

ble interest due to subjects of their respective
crowns. Nothing could be more idle. The
entire indebtedness of Mexico is about $118,-

000,000. The gross annual interest on this

sum, at rates varying between 3 and 6 per

cent., very little exceeds 15,000,000 ; and even

with regard to that amount, inconsiderable as it

is in international transactions, the question
was not whether it should be lost altogetlier,

but whether a payment at the end of two

years, as proposed by the new Liberal Admin-
istration, should be acceded to, or a current

payment insisted upon. When we add that

of these 15,000,000 of interest, the fraction

due under the Spanish convention is exactly

$180,000, and under the French convention

$18,000, it will be span how meagre the inter-

est of Spain and France is in the merely finan-

cial question. The entire Spanish claim,

principal and interest, would probably pay
something less than half the cost of as much
of the expedition as falls to the share of the

Court of Madrid alone. Tiie share of France

is not to be measured by the trifling residue of

debt due French subjects. England alone has

asufiicient pecuniary interest to warrant, at

a superficial view, the stupendous plans she

proposes for its protection ; but tlian England
none knows better the inadequacy of the cus-

toms revenue she proposes to sequestrate to

meet the fifst instalment of interest overdue,

or to keep up with the future amounts as they
accrue ; for England has already tried her

hand at administering thf Mexican revenues,

and discovered that the cost of coUecliou

doubles the eiiliie amount received.

We may recur, therefore, confidently to-tUe

conviction that in this I'hiropean intei-icnlion.

should i be tody TBSolTOd npommuoh more
te meant than wiU meet the^oHte.^
puts hi. trust in the dUcloa^ue, of offiol.)
organs. Mexico can never havTooulerre^
enues to distribute between crS "ti
by the restoration of peace and good ^venument, she returns to those mininrTnd^rtiSand agricultural pursuits, which will richly
enable her to become a rapacious customer in
the maricets of Europe and the TTnited States
Nothing more than this is wanting. All the re-
sults to flow from inferior measures are worth-
less compared with this. But inview of the bit-

ter animosities prevailing in the Mexican mind
against all Europeans an animosity which
armed intervention, especially where the arms
are in the hands of their traditional enemies,
the Spaniards, must be utteriy implacable and

unconquerable it is hopeless to anticipate
the restoration of peace, or even tiie tempo-
rary truce that forcible subjugation may pro-
cure from the largest preparations the joint
Powers may determine upon. We believe our-

selves justified in poononncinj European in-

fluence, whether armed or diplomatic, wholly
unequal to the pacification of Hexico. War,
if it be determined upon, must x be a war of
depopulation and military reci^nization. So
bitter and uncompromising has this aversion
to foreigners become an aversion founded
upon the veteran resentments of the war of

Independence, and strengthened ^ the atro-

ciously wicked and heartless mischief-mak-

ing of European diplomatists, and by the

fraudulent and usurious character of the

debts, in regard to which it has been the

employment of these diplomatists to bully,

intrigue, bribe, corrupt ; inciting at one mo-
ment a domestic insurrection, at the next

bringing formidable fleets to seize the sea-

ports, bombard 'populous cities, and confis-

cate' the revenues that it must always be

impracticable to gain tranquility from Euro-

pean intervention. "It can only make a
desert, and call it peace."
Whatever warfare the three Powers may

propose or prosecute igainst Mexico, it is

quite certain that the Government of the

United States has the fate of the Bepublio in

its hands, and that to American mediation and
intervention the business must sooner or

later come. The belligerent movements now-

threatened Will have the effect not only of

destroying the last chance of the European
creditor, and of rendering the residence of

Europeans in Mexico forever unsafe, but it

will drive the Mexican people into rela.

tions of warmer friendship with this Gov-

ernment, and so transfer all the truite

of conquest to our account. It seems hardly

possible that these certainties can entirely es-

cape the attention of French and English

statesmanship ; and yet so thoroughly has the

page of recent Mexican hlstwy been fahifleJ

byaadLEBp<Kte(aa Otwat aad OAaaiAC, tbat

we can hardly expect an InteUigtet tifwliiMii"

of the subject by the Governments it has mis-

led ; and if the league, be really constituted,
we can only confide in events to shew the

framers their fatal error.

Gex. Fbekost and tee Administbation.

The Secretary of War has returned from his

visit to Gen. Fremont's headquarters, and will

now be able to act intelligentlv upon the va-

rions matters urged against the Qeneral's

management of military affairs in that De-

partment. So far as appears, no steps have
been taken toward interfering in any way
with Gen. Fmhont's command, nor is there

any authentic intimation that a Court-martial

-will be ordered to investigate^ the allegations
of Col. Blaib against him. Indeed, we think

it altogether likely that the proceedings will

be dropped in the case of both these officers,

and that whatever action the Administration

mey resolve upon will be taken without re-

gard to the complaints of either against the

other.
Thus far the Government certainly has not

shown any partiality for Courts-martial.

Even incases which, according to all military

usage, would seem imperatively to require
such a proceeding, nothing whatever has been
done. It seemed impossible to permit the sur-

render of the Norfolk Navy-yard, at the very
outset of the rebellion, to pass without in-

quiry, and it was not easy to see how a
Court-martial could be avoided in the case of

Gen. PiKRCE, for his allegd misconduct nt Big
Bethel. Tet in neither of these cases, nor in

any of the others of a similar character which
liave occurred, has there been any disposition
to resort to such a tribunal. With these pre-

cedents, it is scarcely probable that the Ad-

ministration will change its course and in-

itiate a new policy in the case of Gen. Fbe-

HOKT. We presume that Gen. Cameron has
insisted upon a more exact conformity with
the anny regulations in regard to purchases
for the army, and greater deference to the

views of the Government in the general con-

duct of the campaign. Beyond this, we are

inclined teTEelievc that Gen. Fremont will b<>

left to the sole command of his department.
Most of I he dangers which seemed a fort-

night ago to^ be impending over the State

have, at least for the present, disappeared.
Gen. Prick is clearly retreating, instead of

making the stand that was anticipated at Ix-
ington. 'Fremont seems disposed, as sooa as
he can collect the means of transportation, to

follow him but without any very brilliant

prospect of bringing him to an engagemept.

Tek New Citt Chabteb. The State Legis-

lature, at its last session, created a Comiuis.

sion in this City to prepare a new City Char-

ter. It w'as composed of well-known citi-

zens, representing equally the ditfereni politi'

cal parties, and was directed to prepare the

new instrument and publish it at least thirty

days in advance of the next Municipal elec-

tion. Their work ought, therefore, to be com-

pleted by the 1st of November. But they have

wasted the whole Spring and Summer, and
now within a fortnight of the time fixed for

cumplettng their work they have done abso-

lutely notliing whatever in regard to it. Their

principaVtoPic of discussion thus far has been
the selecthm of newspapers in which to pub-
lisii their proceedings .- and even this tliey
have not accomplished.
As a matter of course-, it would be idle to

expect that anything will be done by this

commission towards fttiiniug a new charter.

Indeed, we do not believe they have ever in.

tended to do anything. They have wasted

flWSSSf^ SI. v, -

rae oparentian iMSwdljr under thecmMi^dMB oU p^Meians, mainlyi^
BWT. wfco wfll tdte vwy gWKl care tlirt1
u>C i* done with the Charter to intoftM i
their prtiUcal purpose.. '^ -^S
Vweareto Itave any amendmaalri

Charter, or any fiefona ia our 01^ ,ment worth a straw, we most look for
to the Legislature. And we mnat see to II

a respectable
government, aad iriliifi iTaMi

'< he effected. The pubUc mind to ito the necessity, and win sanction mtJ**.clous measures for efleco^* SW
in^ our pubUc burden, kwnly fiat^T*
list, the great body of our cltl, ta ttTwSkof reforming the aiMmittaU. ^MaiT^^i
perrade every department of our gareiaMiA.But Tigwvo., united and weH-diteeteiae^ia
is needed to render this improved

"^""^

oftfaepnUie of anyavafl. Penonal'
eration. mnt be jioM^ t6 ttw tgn
good. All whotliinkalikaaiutaettoHa
and if they are not prepared ti da tU.,1
they must make np flwir mted. f. fluefcik

'

feats and the prolonged .way of r^-''^^'
and misrule.

A Niw CoTTOH Pbojict. nto i. tt*'^
for new projects concerning

'

cottoa. -Xha
Southern rebellion has opened the eye. .f tta
whole world to the inconvenience and dn^Scof being dependent upon a aing^ smffaa fox
the supply of one of ttie Buwt
pensable articles of consumption,
is straining every nerw to find
fields tor tte production of cottoi
and thus to make herself independeirt of th.
Southern States, fieantfane, we liave a new
and rather startling theory broached by Mr.
Kendall, who has had a good deal of ptM-
tical experience in raising Miotton. Ia a
lecture delivered last evenug, of which
a report will be found in another eoinm,
he maintains that cotton mAy be raised with
the utmost facility and with great invAt ia

nearly every part of the Northern State.. U
is not ttie ordinary cotton plant of the i

but the cotton tree of Peru of wl4^ It.

speaks, but he presents many consid

to show that it may be made, to a ver

extent, a substitute for the cotton raised hi tlia

Southern States. The subject deaareaaad
will doubtless receive the attention of "ffti-
iste and others interested in it.

' Wallmek's Theatre.
One of the most pictoresioe stories of brigaod-

aia ikat as adam IMahw piiiM^ to ....
tit

OBS. W*

capital a story. His path Is clear t

being the pleasant surprise of the

"TheKlngof thcMounUins" bids (Ur to
the most agreeable treat of (he dramatle
shall be greaUy mistaken if the woA does
opoUze tke attenUon of tlie public in both Ibnas for

many monttis to eome.
It la hardly necessary to recapitulate tbs plot of a

work so generally known. Every one haa read or
will Tad the story of tIaiji-Stamoe, tta Greek here
of a degenerate Nloeteenth Centarr. Kaowa as the

King of the Mountains, it is this worthy's pleasttie to
rob and detain all the anfortmiates who pass Oiroagh
his domains. In the spaikliog narrative wlilch M.
Aaotn lias given us, and in its dramatic form, pre-
sented last night at Wailaek's Theatre, ttie liveliest

interest is awakened by a party of Bngnnh travelers,

(ladies,) an American sea-captain, and a German bot-
anist, who fail into the alTable old ruffian's liands, and
for whose release an enormous ransom is demanded
The Indies, who happen to be the wife, and daoghtei-
of a London banker, with whom Hadji-SUamt keeps
an account, pay the sum required, and deduct it, of
course, from the balance standing to the credit of the

chief, very much to his chagrin. The Americaa

Captain and the German Doctor are not so foitn-

uate ; they have no moneyed fi lends, and try, in con-

sequence, to get out of the scmpe by ti.c ezcrci&e of
their wits. Failing ir. thir, they are in the end res.

cued by the bravery of the American crew of Capu
Habku' ship.

It is a shame to mere than hint at the slight thread

which binds the three acts together. The action of .

tlie piece rather than its plot will commend it to the

appiecidtiou of the public. From the opening scene
to the final tableaux there is a series of picturesque
effects and pleasing surprises. Brilliant costumes
and admirable scenery flush upon the eye, whilst the
ear is pleased and satisfied ith dialogue in wtiich
wit and genial vii-acify always predominate. It Is

hardly worth while ini;uiring how much of this resnK
U due to the dramatist Nothing can be more cci tain

than that a charming novel has been cbnrmlngly
transplanted to the stage. The tact and good tSste ol

the author has cot been unworthily imitated by U:e

dramatist. In the few changtjs and auditions thai

were necessary to be made, the latier has displayed u
dexterous and practiced hand

M. Aion has been fortunate in his groupings, and

still more so in the kindly way in wliich he lunchet

off the characteristics of various nationalities. There
U nothing spiteful in his fun. He makes you Ungh at .

an English matron, but it is scarcely a disre-

spectful laugh ; he shows you a body ol -

brigands, with a liighly diplomatic chief a^
their liead, but there is nouhiug painful in tlw

interest they excite ; he intraluccs an American offi-

cer who performs feats of valor, Init never a u-ord of

buncombs does he utter from the twgiimiug to the end
of the play. There is one character tliat ttie dra-

matist has decidedly improved ; we refer to Pterin,
the King's daughter, who, in the original, is a some-
what squat heroine. When we say to turn to the

actUig that the graceful and f^^scinatidK Mi:& Hon
is the representative of this part, it will be seen that

there was sufficient temptalioa to make It, as It now
is, the leading and most tympathetic riU in the play.

Miss HiKKiavis as Mary .4nn the English l)ey
was very pleasing, whilst Mrs. Vxehos, as the mater-

nal parent,wa8 simply immense.We have seldom seen

a piece better cast. The characters have been fitted

\. itli sartorial nicety to the talents of the com|xuqr,awl
ill consequence are individualized with rare bnadth
and neatness. Mr. Lsbtsb WAiLAdk, as the Amolean
hei-o, has a rtlt of that gallant kind which he is so ca-

pable' of malting deligbtful to the audience. Mr.'
'

Blaki has been provided with a ponderaus Cockney

part, and convulses the audience with his persisteol

disregard of the letter
" lu" This part, by the way, is

an Interpolation; It does cot exist in the novel, and

was bnt faintly limned by the English dramatisN Mi.

Tom Tmoa^ The merit of its present proportions
is

due to Mr. Lesixb Wiiuca, who feas " ""' *"*

many other respects greatly improved the work of

Mr. TATLOa. One of the best characters in Uie P'J^
that of the hero, Hadji Stavm. Thi wss intrustea

to Mr. CBAaus Fiaaaa, ho dressed i> 'o
P*"*^'"":

and played with admirable effec. "%"'"';.PS"
were mtrusted to comretout hands,

^^'^f'"^^'^'
as they always do at u.- c.i:.Wi^'""<"-

'""-^

joyablUtyjof
the occasion;.

M^j^iains" has beea

Althouj^
the "Kine

"/'"^^''the usual time re-
produced' In e<""ei'i"'K.,'Vade tlie vehicle of some
quUed for such ork6."'s;j seen at this honae.
of the finest scencrj. e n

^i^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ <iiatat
The precipice

s"k. n ^ is one of tfce

mountahis w"'2fvye^er seen. It iUustrates. far

finest
" sets "=

", i,,.e, the great capacity of Mr.
tlic iir.-t

'.'"'-J.'' for 'cenic dispfay.
Wailack's siagv lor

-^gj ^' ^^ chwe and rapid

Tl ou^cl n^^" "^Si.^ i*lve4rvShfaT<,?ta?

SfeLSdfence.
We shall be greatly aatprised.

their time so systematically and de-
'

!^Ki'e^heMouniaJM"doo n2.M2ffionth^^
!ibe,ttte!y,-they have avcidoM, with

^' 'i-^^'^or^OrS'^"-^SSuSmSM
much care and so much success, the

^^.omevenplwsant
Jaddenial music ft>r tha

very appparance of doing anytWns, tli?t I piece.
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM lUROPE.

'fki Ssrtk iH^cit M^Irai^ i<|iia, and

g^' gefa-frrrR gimC ilHtbmsbag, (J^Mer^ le; iM^

Bvln(iii Affairs

IBmtrmSTUlH STATE PSISONERS.

Thf^Evropeam Interrentioii

in niexico*

Tk( Imerieu War and Negro Emancipation.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCIAL TQPICS.

AxromQt ADVANCE nv corxoir.

The ataamsliip Bremen, from Southamptoa on

flie Id of October, arrived bere last ercnSg.

Her adTlces had l>een anticipated by the arrival off

C^w Race of the Glasgoui, whick left Liverpool on

the aame day.
The following is the specie list of the Brmen :

PolnerkCo $so,oaaTh<s. Dunham & Co. ..$3,300

George G. Lord k Co., Uoyd & Binckea 4,000
of iJostoB :.- o,0O0|Henn!ng9 & Goalipg... IP^SQ

Total ^ i.!fO

The Canadian Coinpan>'s ecrew steamship) North

Amtriean, which niled'frcBn Liverpool at A. H. on

the 3d and Londonderry the afternoon of Friday, the

4th Inst, pasced'Father Point at 3 o'clock yesterday

flemoon, at route to Quebec. She has 7S cabin and

103 Steerage passengers, and has experienced strong

westerly winds the whole passage.

It is stated that Lord HoKcs is not among the pas-

lengers by the J^Tortk American.

The steamshlD rforlh Briton, from Quebec, arrived

at Liverpool on (he 3d iBst.

The (falpment of cotton from Liverpool to the

TIniled States amounted during the four last months

to 3,703 bales, of which the whole was American, ex-

cept 321 bales of East Ir.iiia. The principal portion
was conveyed in steamers.

The poll for the election of Lord Mayor will close

on Saturday, and the official result will t>e out on

Tuesday next. r

The Eari of glinglon has had an apoplectiff at-

tack.

The Duke of Argjle has succeeded Lord Stakiit,

of Alderly, tlte last Minister in attendance upon Her
Vajesty.
There is to l>e ariHe match l^etivecn the best shot of

Scotland and France. Mr. En. Ross is the chan^lon
for Scotland.

The Ooblln Bvemng Poet reiterates the assertion

that agent* of the American Government are in Ire-

land looking for recruits,but is unable to say how fa,.

ttey hare socceeded, but thinks they met with little

nooaragement.
The contest f<w Lord Mayoralty of London termi-

nated in the withdrawal of Sir Hxnbt Mcgshuioi.

The present Mayor, Cuasir, will consequently be

elected.

Official ratums show that the imports of wheat and

flour into Great Britain during the eight months end-

ing with August, reached to the value of twenty mil-

lions sterling, against seven millions sterling to the

lame time last year.
Politics in Fiance are unimportant.
The Paris Bourse on the 2d was very much' agitated.

Eentes have declined, closing at 68f. 25c.

Private letters from Paris say that the Bank of

Piance will probably soon be compelled to discount

beyond the S per cent, recently established. The rate

of Exchange continued stronglsrin favor of England,
mad bills on l.ondQn were In great demand.

' A notice that the price of bread would be increased

4eentimes had produced a bad impression, and added

to the despondency of the Bourse.

A report was circulated in London that tlie Bank Of
France bad applied to the Bank ofEngland for a loan o f

1,000,000 on French Rentes or other securities. The
London Timue points out that the sounder course

would be to raise the rate of discount

Seporis ar* current that Riscasou has sent an ulti-

matum to the Papal Government as a settlement of

the Roman question.

The Turin Opinione lays an unfounded demonstra-

tion by the Neapolitans in favor of a speedy settle-

ment of the Roman question was expected on the 2d,

but none took place.
The oCeial journal of Rome announces sundry di-

plomatic appointments, including M. Gr. Cbioi, to

Parts.

It is asserted in Spain that O'DoKnu continued to

oppose common action with France and England in

the affair of Mexico. He thinks it derogatory to the

dignity of Spain not to act alone.

The Paris Patrii says negotiaUoni between the

tliree Governments have not been interrupteJ

Advices from Montenegro state that the Prince

using his influence to restrain the impetuosity of the

people and prevent their sssuming'tfieoffensive, that

Europe mifeht see that the Turks and not iVLonte.

negrins were the aggres-^ors.

OuiM Pasha remained at Gatzkec.

The death of Hon. Lonus Cbaxus Otvat, recently

British Minister Plenipclentiary at Mexic- , occurred

a few weeks since at MUen, where he v. as Consul-

General. *

Mr. Edwoi Boots made his first appearance at the

Baymarket Theatre, London, on Monday, Sept. SO,

'in the character of Shytock, He was, says the Times,

received with hearty applause, which he fairly mer-

ited. He is a judicious actor, and gifted with an ex-

cellent voice and an expressive countenance.

The Sentmelle, of Brescia, says, on Oct. 3 Austria

will set at liberty the Modenese political prisoners,
who have been incarcerated in the dungeons of Man-
tua since 1859.

A pamphlet, by Father Passaolia, condemnatory of

the temporal power of the Papacy, luis appeared at

Florence, and produced an immense sensation. The
Journals rejoice at the support thus afforded to the

Italian cause by this eminent Italian theologian.
All the public functiif^ries of the Comitat of Pesth,

ffom the Palatine down To the lowest employe, were
to immediately tender their resignation, thus leaving

400,000 Inliabitants without any administration. The
members of tbe Assembly of the Comitat will be pre-
Tented by the soldiers from meeting again.
The Minister of Finance has issued a decree or-

dering the collection of tbe taxes in Hungary, by
military execution, to be vigorously proceeded with
In tliose parts of the country where It had been sus-

pended on account of the harvest No more forbear-

ance will be shown.
- A telegram from Pesth, of Oct. 1, says Count
Kaxoiti has returned imopencd the order of the Gov-
ernment requesting him to remain in office. The
seal of the Comitat has been deposited in the National
Jiuseum.

THE QBKSTION OF MEXICO.
THB MEMORIAL Of BRITISH SUBJECTS.
On the afternoon of Sept. 30, a memorial, nu-

merously signed by merchants and oUiers connected

? .^^.."^ PreMntea to Mr. Latar at the

Forelgn^ce.
It wiu be vecoUected that thta docu-

ment, which appeared in ihc London TimM of the
loth UU..

appe^s
to the EnsU.h Government to Inter-

lere by force of arms in tl>c affairs of Mexico in con-
junction. If possible, with the Government ofFnince
The signatures attached to it are those of the
principal Arms, not only in the City of London where
the memorial originated, but also in ManohestPr 1 1.

erpool, Glasgow, and aU the other large tow?s^ thV
Vnited Kingdom. Thenjemorlal was presented bv
Mr. SaimxL Baowir, and lb. LArian, without entering
Into the subject of it stated that he would take the
arUect opportunity of bilhging under it the notice nf

larl RU9MU.
From tke Parie Comtitutluimtl.

Seretal journals have given different accounts
r the resdntlon* which France, England and Spaintnm^ te have taken nlaUve to the affairs of Mex 1-

po. .WV able la affirm tbat,if it 1* true that an
mlmtaadiatbetwMa the three Powen Ims bees

sent this ^
down fromZ^^ ii,'i'."'S Yi" pinnacle of her greatness
upon this President Sgaui, before whom onljr ye-

ttooikt neeemaiy, to devise means for more effectu-

ally protecting the life and property of their subjects
la Mexico, the first communications exchanged be.
tweeniiwm on this eoigcot liave not yet led to any de-
finitive resolution, and consequently have not get re-

sulted In any project of convention wliateyer.

BRITISH WRONGS BECAPITULATBD.
From tke London Tisnee,

The projected intervention in Mexico will clearly
not want the support of that class which is most In-

terested In obt^ning full protection for Englishmen
abroad. A deputation of the mercantile body has pre'
sented to Mr. Laiaxb, * Under-Secretary for For-

eign AfiUrs, an address, in which the vigorous action

of the British Oovenunent is demanded on behalf of

numbers of our countryiacB who have suffered

grievous wrong or are exposal to Imminent danger.
From all the great centres of commerce the voice of

complaint arises with a strengtb and constancy which
forces Itself on the attention of nslers. It may well

be Imagined that the Cabinet of LokI PAumsioir sod

Earl Ruisxu would not at t^sjunture engage itself

in a transatlantic expedition withcnt good reason.
The policy wUch the latter of these two statesmen

has prominently advocated, and to which the former
has become a convert after sustainingmany an attack

from Its partisans, is that of self-denial and
non-intervention. For some -

years England,
who in days of yore could not allow two
tribes of savages to quarrel without constitu-

ting herself an armed umpire of the dispute,
has been wisely content to allow the nations of that
world to make their revolutions or fouixi their dynas-
ties, to renew themselves or to decay, without Inter-
ference un her part. She has tound that the best way
to compose the disputes of her neighbors is to disre-
gard tlieni, and that difSculties which would have be-
come important by the notice of a first-rate Power,
often pass away when they are not Irritated by of-
ficial interference. In the domain of great questions,
Italy has consolidated ilselt and the United States
have burst asunder, without the firing of an English
gun, and, as regards more minute ana remote causes
of quarrel, we have probably escaped two or three
little wars, merely through a determination not to be
provoked into them. Thf bencJUs of the new policy have
been eo marked, that the last prospect a .Mi7iistry would
be likely to look with cheerfulness to would be a foreign
expedition, la the first place, economy is tne
counsel of a secliun ot tlie Cabinet and the cry of
a large part of the nation. A budget, which mustowe
its success to calm jiOlitical Wfattier and to favoraWe
breezes for the ship of Sitile, was tiie great work of
last session, and even a fi'vv Jiundred ttiousand pounds
spent on gunbnats and Transports will totally disar-

range the delicate balanrt: of (i ladstonian nnance.
Then there is a chance of a lepstitionof the Cnina
controversy. Aloral inuignatiun is a weapon always
ready in the armory of opposiiions, and, though most
of the censors of 1657 are now in power, it Is quite
possible that an interference to prevent Englishmen
being shot or robbed in a Spanish-American Republic
might be made the sub;ect of adangcrous motion next
session. These are some of the reasons why a Gov-
ernment like ours, headed bymen who are full of years
and fame, and who cannot care to engage in new and
troublesome enterprises, might naturally have ab-
stained from an iqierveation lu the Mexican Republic.
Buf there is a point at wliich patience becomes base-

ness, and this point has been reached at the pre.sent
time as regards our relations with Mexico. There
are injuries to which no Goveriiment can expect its

subjects to submit tamely. "When a Christian State,
reckoned as one of the family of nations, decays and
degenerates, wlicn the evils both of tyranny and anar-
chy are conibined, when in one city forced loans are
levied by a Dictator, and houses plundered by brig-
ands and insurgents, when Generals, in arm against
the Government, seize peace;'ul foreigners, and ex-
tort a ransom by a lhrc.it.of shooting them, the coun-
try in which these events take pl^ce passes out of the
pale of civilization. It cannot expect4hat its sorcreiffn-
ty should be respected, that its territory should be held
inviolate, that other nations should bow to the de-
cisions of its tribunals, or acquiesce in its atrocious
taxation. Mexico is in this stjte. It is idle now
to say that the English and French and Ameri-
can settlers are there as unbidden guests, and
that they must abide by the laws and bear with the
calamities of the Republic. The Republic, in fact
does not exist All that docs exist is a feeble and
vicious racs, overridden by contending factions,
which, in their fierce hatreds, show the only ener-
gy which is to be met wilh in the country. We were
enabled yesterday to publish, most opmjrmnely, a re-
markable letter f>om our correspondent, which will
convince most people that intervention can no longer
be delayed. The horro:s related are beyond a doubt ;

to some of them we have before this culled the espe-
cial attention of our readers. The immense sumsdue
to British subjects for the spoliations and iil-treat-
mcnt- of nearly thirty years would alone justify
and require some action on the part of our
Government. But 11 is not only pecuniary loss
which has to be made good. This country must have
reputation for tbe slaughter of i:s citizens, and si>nte
assurance that more ot them shall not perish. Unless
this be done, it is hopeless to expect that any En<;-
lish residents will remain in Mexico. The beauiii'ul

region teeming with wealth, the land of promise to
the adventurous an.t un.crupuIous Anglo-Saxon of
the Soutliern States, must be clo:jed to English enter-

prise for many a year. It must be as much severed
trom the world as the Paraguay of the last generation.
VVliile these savag^ atid bigoted hat^'-castes are cut-

ting throats, hanging, shooting:, even burning each
other, the little colonies of foreigners who carry on
the mercantile business of the couiitry may be grad-
ually destroyed. The only hopefir the world would be
that stronger and, with all its faults, a laore estimable
race loouid come in and conquer lite laud and possess it.

Within the last two years the outrages committed
on British subjects have surpassed all belief. Uiiha[.-
plly, we are obliged to say that the Liberals have
been almost as guuty as their opponents. Indeed, the
chief dilTercnce bem een the two parties has been that
the Lit)erals desired to convert to State purposes
some of the great wealth of the Church a design In
which they nave succeeded in spile of the furious

opposition of the priests and their supjjorlers. Bui it

would be a mistake to suppose that JrAaxs and his
friends are conspicuous for moderalioii or justice any
more than for administrative capacity. Every Mexi-
can is violent by race and habit, arid his ignorance
does not allow him to judge whether his ac-
tions are politic or otherwise. Though some of
the worst cases must be set down to the party of
which MAaQUEz is now the most active leader, stilly
the present (iovcrnmcnt has much to answer for. It

was a body of the Liberals which- maimed Mr. Bra-
NAKO in the Springiji-lasi year, and. in iiiaking illegal
demand fur-moiicy there is little difference between

:B^and his predeces.sor. But the balance of
wickedness inclines to the Ueacifonary parly, the
wretched Zuloaga being conspicuous for Ills excesses
until Marql'sk eclipsed nim. The latter simply seizes
a person known to have monev, and forces h'lti to
surrender it by threatening to sK< ot liiui forthwith.
The course which the po'icy of the allied Powers toill

take does not yet appear clear. JuAftK;! has conqueicd
ills enemies, but his Goverair.ent Cimnot commnnd
obedience much beyond the ca:e.- of Mexico. The
finances of the State are in "a di-plorable condition,
and It will be seen by our co^rc^, ondence that forced

"

contributions are going on even now, in imitation of
the expedients to which Micajjos and his party were
nocusIoineJ to 'resort. Yet tJiis is, in the opinion of
almost every p^iiglishinan and Ainerican, the t)e<t

Government which Mexico- is hkely to have. Tlie
fact is that the counlrv scarcely Ju.'-nisiies the inritcri-

als for a stable Govcrninenl. T:;e people arc physi-

cally inferior, and are becoming more so every year
by intermarriage with lower r.ices. Out of some
seven millions only one miiiion can be said to l;e

really white men. Even Ju.miez is an Indian. Tne
old policy of Spain, by v\ldcli every office was given
to born Spaniards, was better, than the ruinous equal-
ity of races which nov,- prevails.

THE SPANISH EXPEOITION.
It is stated in a letter from Itlelfoiiso, that the

Spani.'.h squadron about to p;oceod to Mexico will

consist of six screw frigates, two steamers of 500-

horse power, besides transports and smaller vessels.

A $taffK>fficer has been scat with despatches for the

Governor-General of Cuba on the subject of the ex-

pedition, and had einb.iiked at Cadiz in the v.-ar

steamer Leon, Fifteen huadieJ men destined for
Cuba arc to be ready at their resjioctive depbis by the
jSth of October next, and tlic offices wiio are to go
with them have already been appointed.

From the Paris Pre^e.
Certain Spanish papers pretend that the Cabinet of

Madrid has decided to act separately ; that it will

take all the chances of the expedition, in order to

gather all the fruit and all tbe credit Such desires

if they have been manifested, are wilhout practical
Importance. Tliey should be regarded simply as a
Parliamentary manoeuvre, rendered necessary by the
approaching session of the Cortes. Marshal O'Don-
NELL realiacs the necessity of reviving the lustre of
his arms, sadly tarnished by tlie pitiable results of his

profitless expedition to Morocco.

Correspondfnce of the Constitutionnel.

Madud, Thursday, Sept 26, 1801.

The Mexican question, without absolutely con-

vulsing public opinion, his naturally assumed pre-
cedence of all others. It is derivative, and It must be
admitted that it has taken a certain degree of skill to

put it forward so prominently on the eve of the reas-

sembling of the Cortes, and at the moment when by
some sort of solution they will have to adjust that
inevitable question, the affairs of Morocco. Marshal
O^DoNNKLL, not l>eing able to make war In Africa,
makes it in Mexico with no other object than to re-
tam sUll longer a portfrao that escapes him, and not
through a just senTb of Spani>h dignity and
the honor of the flag, which in the person
of Its representative in Mexico, he permitted
early last Summer to be buffeted on both cheeks.
At that time the Government deemed tbe Insult of no
moment ; and, to prove It, dismissed the Minister with
contumely. It is only now, when France and Eng-
land are about to Intervene, that It takes a second
thought, and becomes full of indignation and pluck.Does this act remind you of the youngster who sub-

K VJ"^n>Plalningly to bad usage, saying only:
*"' " my friend, the bully, were here, you woiud

l??i. '^??' ">" so ?" Prance and England repre-
absent friend; and Sp^n now looks

J^'yjIl.""'"''-l''S5?'!"f*''lnnet ThercTj deoUne of about three^cfabtht ner
to *me4hlb even yet ntenr hnlKona. The Cabinets

'

<nJeratlom in ionsida^^it 5S;of Paris and tondon. In taking the resolution to send ^!l^^_'^"?*v*" *^^'^^
^'.V^' {"J?? w'^r^ ' said to that of Mad-
rid, that It migbl If It chose take part in the demon-
straUon. The latter catches! the ban, as we have
seen, at the reboond and siimly changing the terms

?Iil^ P"''?,''.' 2S'.?,^""ll.t''e Sllio-French

^

fe"^^iH"i?// iU^^^
**""^ proper,join those of Spain.Would not thia be

exceedingly .goodnatured, U itwere not so absurd T
' i.e"""""*"'*'"t " "

Fremont and Slare CoDflMattoa Tbe maii.
cipatlon QaestioB*

From the London Tunc*.
An important piece of intelligence reaches ua

from America. President -Lwcour ha reqacsted
Gen. Fbimokt ta modify the proclamation, by which
he declared that the slaves ef Insurgent proprietors
should be Uberatal, The flnwlamatlon^ it is said,
transcends the powers given htei by Coi^ress, and
therefore must not be anted upom^ This resolution of
the President seems te have been fully expected by
the Washington poUdclans, although one or two
members of the Cabinet were in faror of proeeeiJing
to extremtUes against the Confederates. Tht Presi-
dent, though elected by tm Republicant <md Abolition-
iMtSf hat been sobered by mponsibiliti/, and now has tiie

credit 0f being one 0/ the JTiMt conservative men of his
otm party. Aware that to emancipate the slaves eren
of rebels was to bring a new and fearful cause of
animosity into the contest, he has administered somt-^
^ing nice a rebulce to his active and zealous subor-
dinate, and fOT a time the North will refrain from
using against its antagonist the most terrible weapon
in its armory.
But there are not wanting signs that the great ques.

tlon of emancipation may at some future time be
brought into the field. By some persons that question
has been thought to Ite at the bottom of the strife
from the very beginning ; others have lield that the
North should at least have openlv proclaimed it as llie

object of tlie war as soon as liosiiliiies broke out ;

while a third party appears to consider that the adop-
tion of the emancipation doctrine by the l*'edeiiil*
Government will, at any rate, conduce to the sMcody
termination of the struggle. W^httiL- it highly prob-
able that,iflheu>i:r cant :/iti! s^aMf termination to ab'>lit;h

Stareri/ will be arnwed h'j ihf-- pca'pU- of the Nortii. Tiicy
could liardiy be c;x;:Cf.ie I to roMSt any longer Ihc con-
sistent aJvociitPs of tliS i-iiiiCtp e, or to fote';o the
employment of so fift-jtUe au engi!ie against tlic
cuufc of tlu-ir sidvcr^uries ; but we do not sec tliat this
momentous tlep is likely to be taken at present, and.
great as wouJd be the in(rin^ic merits ot the meaMirrj
wc entertain terious doubts whctiier it would really
contribute, under existing circumstances, to tiie cou--
clusion of the the pendiiipqaarre:.
Thai ihe ir.sU'.ulion of Sla; ery is^abominable in the

eyes of Kneii-tunen, and that the dociiineot emanci-
pation, it al'.vays and jincerely professeJ Ijv the
Northern States, would have stroiigly commended
their cause to the syinpaUiy of this couutry, is not for
a moment to be doubted, ilut the North was never
generally possessed by any such feeling. The Itepub-
iican Party did, indeed, oppose the cxieusioa of Sla-

very into new territories? but it was on>y a section of
this party which advocated aixilition ; and the Demo-
cratic Party, which was very strong, was not disposed
to interfere with slaveholders even to this limited ex-
tent. Even now, after all the provocation which Ihc
Slave States have given, it is not elcar that either the
Government or the peaple of the North aie
prepared to attack their peculiar institutions.
Their great object is naturally the preservation
of the Union, and the proclamation of Aboli-
tionist principles would not only destroy any
chance of compromise, but would, if ihe purpose
could be carried out, re^iilt in the utter disorganiza-
tion of one-half of the Confederacy, If the Govern-
ments of the Old Union had applied to this que^lton
that doctrine which, witii a singular presumption,
they applied to the external policy of the Keput*lic
if they had treated Slavery as they professed to treat
European settlements, and had said that, though ex-
isting establishments should not be disturbed, no fre.-ii

acquisition or extension should be permitted on tiic

Auterican Continent, England would have applet uded
the compromise.

' None but unreasoHing.fanatics be-
lieved that Slavery, however revolting to iiauiro,
could be safely abolished by summary edict, or that

3,000,0(0 slaves could be suddenlv lit)eratcd without
results as fatal, possibly, .to themselves as others. If
the "Monroe Doctrine" had but been applied here, it

would have been as much as could have been ex-
pected, and that, perhaps, was the end at which a sec-
tion of the Republicans were aiming. That, indeed,
may be the result now, if the Southern States, wilh-
out being actually conquered, are ccopcd up and
diiven in upon them.selves; but it does not appear
that the doctrine of summary emancipation has been
vet accepted by anv of the Federal authorities.
Even the incident wliich h?s brought this question

imniediateiy into prominence is quite consistent with
the preservation of Slavery p^ an institution of the
State of Missouri. Gen. Frlmont proclaimed that all

the slaves of any proprietor in arms against tlic

Union should be liberated ; but such a pro;;lainalion

evidently involves the undertaking that tlie slaves of

any iioii-in-^urgcnt proprietor shall be retained in

bnni^age wHli llie sdnctioa of the supreme Go\crn-
iiicni. Sin-, eiy, in f:ict, is treated as a species ot ri;;;ht
or privilege, which a citizen forfeits by tlie act of re-
bellion, not us an institution to be condenvncd in it-

self. That may be a convenient discriminaiion for
the purposes of war, but it is not a view oi the sub-
ject which will milah Improve the caiuo nf
the Northerners iu Eiiroi>ean eyes. We now
know, too, that the General's proceeling
has by no means found unqimlified approval at Wasii-

inglon. The President's order only confirms the
former evirlences of Fcocral policy. Mr- Ciiasl's
circular had uireaiJy given :he oid undertaking to

respect tift "ihsliiutiuns'* of the South. That, at
least, is the oiilvinteriu elation wecfsn put upon IhR
assertion that the w'liole country is disposed to

"recognize the cMistilutional rights
" of the in.Nur-

gent States. Wc must infer, Iherclurc, that the Fed-
eral Government is not yet prepared to commit itself

to nn emancipation p<nicy, and the consequences of
such a resolution might be so embarrassing that we
cannot wonder at the hesitation evinced.

It must be remembered that the North has now lost
the chance of estat>lishing a high moral superiority by
a declaration against Slavery. That ground might
h^ve been taken with infinite credit at an eariier
penod, but after the tenderness with wtucMhcSouth
and its institutions have-bcen treated up to the pres-
ent momefrtrirTsTtoo late to allege negro emancipa-
1 ion as the realobject of the war, or to claim the
merit of so lofty a principle of action. Nobody could
shut his eyes to the fact that this principle was sup-
pressed as Ion? as it was thought fiossible that the la-
sur^'cnt Slates could be broitgtit back, slaves and all,
to the great American Union, and that its avowal
was reserved for a nionient \^hen it wes expented
to sub crve the operaliiins of the caaiu^igi).
The thorough -going Aboli;ionisfs of the North
may welcome the consinninalion, however and
whenever arriving, and we iu this country also
might, no doubt, hold that it was never too late
to begin, and niiKht accept with little scruple any
policy tending ti) ine extirpaiion of this infamous in-
stiUition. Thati in fact, will probably be tiie feeling
o:i which the policy is based, if it is adopted at all.
The Unionists will hohl that, while the country is

convulsed, and the whole fabiicof Government dis-

organize -, the bppnj Umity might well be taken to ex-
pelthis noxious arl ever-threatening element from
the'licart (f the n;!tion. They will desire, at any
rate, to cstablisii the do'rtrine of Free-Soil, and to ru-
miue il.e blctnish of Shivery from the Aineiiciin

Union, whatever foim that Union may take. The
publi<:, too, in this count y, would rejoice to see an
end made of slaveiiolding, and so fnr the North might
pain. It is iiitpossiblr, hoiva:tri t) hlivk.tfie fact tliPt
the adoptiou of' this ductriite iv.-nhl tiiake ati'j jmci/ic
(li^rctmtHt with the South utttrltf iiUfiracticablc, uouiU
divtdc the f>rcat Lody of L'nroiiis:s theruselve^, and'miffht
drjdorah'y aggravate^ in all probability, the hmrors of
this U'lftTtuitate vmr.
Even if we should asj^ume which would not be

correct that the wliftle of *Jhe llepublican psirty
ue.-iicd the abolition of Slavcj^y, th;it party, woull not
represent one-balf of^the American pt^ople perhaps
nit much move ttian one-half the people of the North.
TliC Democratic party, which, it it had been every-
vvlieic united, would have carried even the last Pres-
idential election against Mr. Lincoln, Is willing and
anxious to concede to the Slave Stale? all the guarim-
tees they can demand for the security of tlicir insti-

tutions, on condition only of their returning to the
bodv of the Union. Any policy, therefore, which
would extinguish this chance of reconciliation
would be viewed by this numerous and influen-
tial party with unqualified hostility,

and Presi-
dent Lincoln would find- himself confronted
in his prosecution of the war by a strong
constitutional Opposition, so that his enemies would
be exasperated and bis own supporters weakened
at one and the same moment. The South, after

the proclamation of abolition, would fight wilh
the fierceness, of despair, and it is but too probable
that servile insurrection might be added to the cahtmi-
tiesof the war. Who, indeed, could expect that the

liberation of three millions of slaves a problem on
which ail but fanatics have ever looked with some-
thing like bewilderment could be solved wilhout
terrible convulsions in the lieat of the internecine
conflict ? The adoption of so extreme a resolution

would. Indeed, give the North a watchword universal-

ly inteUigible, and it would induce very many to bid

them godspeed in the enterprise on which they were
bound. Perhaps, indeed, it would have tke usual effect

of all thorough-going resolutions in invigorating the

policy of the Government ; but it would certainly split
the North itself into two camps. It would inspire the
Soutli with redoubled animosity, and it would expose
the slave population to consequences which nobody
can foretell. Notwithstanding these obvious consid-
erations we are far from ihinxlng that the ultimate

adoption of the doctrine is impossible. It will,

doubtless, be urged strongly, and perhaps successful-

ly, on the Government if the strite goes on ; but, al-

though we are ready with our uncompromistng approba-
tion of the prtTiciple itself, we can hardly persuade our-

selves that its sudden enforcement in the midst of war
wouid be likely to produce any such termination of the

struggle as thefriends of humaniiy and progress uni-

versally desire. _

Flnaflclal and C^mmerclKl AITalre*
THK KNQLISH FUHD VABKET.

From ths London Timt^ City Article.

TvusAT ETBimra, Oct. 1.

The fall in the Eoglisli funda has to-day made
more rapid progress, vu|thr tag^ cloied at ft (iirther

t'-^I-...)!

tl^'
aiaJa iGo^.

lUi

lrM>r.ll>iiiiH.''i>lli."D., 't
MsTaMia^^B tUs CJ^, tm

tuai

pactional reduction from the closing price
day, and the market exhibited increased
untU sdles were effected at 92. A partial v
took place to KJi, but it was not long maintaUnews of tlie Bank <jl France having advanoid
rate of disco(Bt another half per cent. ni
per cent. being ibllowed by a renewal of i.

sales, which cMnod a fresh fall to 9iii
money, and 92 ;.fcr the lb of October. '..

of specie to the E&nk, and the approach, of
dends, continue Xa be totally disregarded as ..

likely to have any Influence on the fntaie l^aaf
prices.

,
What 1 to be the pehit to which Consol* walo

fall, and what are the channels of investmert Hkfl* ~UMmi-SiiS:::SilSSbSaiiHm,^K. T.,
to be selected by the yablic throughout the Auhnnii+-.

"

tSjoSTi^hi^^JatSSSrBSKJtauJt 8.
The banks and discount houses offer only aKpar^ ifTm, lo UiIIota Xr dnStnM

~
... . ...1.. _. ,,....._

jj^^ ifiaj* eftiie ibnaer MtW. ^y" WiuaAM. r Nonriek, Cmu.,M .

^IVMtharesldoioeoeat biide^lMer, Cai.

US^IS'.?'St'" r.-<Mw.ii. r.m. w*
C<mn^ '*"""" H.Wnfili<M(

cent., and as tlie contractlsn of business in
shirs must still further dtjiiiitoh the floating .

of commercial paper, there is in that field no .

dlate prospect of better terms. ApparenUy tli
is that the whole of our surplus capital will btt
ed away to Paris, since the upwardmovement
rate of discount of tbe Bank of France has b*l_
cause assigned for the especial' liefiriness of A* __
few days, and for the addition^' decline of iMipili
half per cent, which has occnrred this r"""
The public, howerer, before they make
under this Impression, should exartine the exL
tlonof the question. The Bank ofFrance are
their rate to arrest the flow of thctrspecie to J"

and etsew here. The difiiculty they nperien.
compllshing that object is rather a sign of
tremeiy favorable tendency for England im
present conrse of exchange between' the tw0O_.
tries. It is known that considerabl amooBtl
English capital have already sought eropioyaat at
tlie higlier rates prevalent in the Pari, market, aai'
if, in the face of this, the tide of buin<m is WH A-

'

reeled towards us, the fact furnishes sisnply a
]

ot the "inherent soundness of our positiont
'

the diflereuce between 6 per cent, and t%
cent will now attract further remittances fraai ' _
side iscertainybntevorv sum so- Iciit to snr aibriH'^
bors will lie precisely like a deposit ar cdl, tA^
will hv a protection to that extent aminst any ear-
ly return to liijth rates here. Tlie wl-.ole afair ia-
vohcs nollnn^ but gain to tliis couiitiy. Jiui at
tiio moniOTit ulifcia it seemed likely that it wouid
soon be dirticuU to put out money in oiir own market,even lit two per eeiit., iin.l when ll.ere uas every
peril of nn iMivvliole.-omo stimulus to speculation In
trade, our neighbors nre ofipriiig terms which may
pre c just ai!ci|iiii'e to keep r.s in a moderately healthy
coMiition. Why Ihij should cause almost a panic in
consols is totally inexplicable. On the 'Jlh ot Jan-
uary. last, the Bank of France lUvaueed tlieir rate
sUfMenly fi-om .5)6 to-7 per cent., and al'.hongh consols
were tlien :!? high as Ihey are now, aiiti our stock of
bullion was between two and three millions less, with
the prospect of a fuitlsor larRC and continuous dial-
nution, the cfTect was sinipiv to produce a declinec

"

a quarter per cent., from which, iiiorcover, there w_
a complete rally in the course of a couple of houra.
Obviously, if p.;.st experience is v.orlh anything, the
public, oral least that portion who are not compelbd
by the force of circumstances to resort to sales, n^i*
conteiaplate the present prospects of their funciMt
property without alarm.
FBEXCH MONEY MATTERS AND THK MAHKETS.
The announcement that the Governor of the Bank

of Franco had raised I lie rale of discount to 534
not caused any surprise in Tans.

It is said that the reduction in the specie held by
Bank since the last monthly account amounts to 29,-
000,OCflr. The slock held by the Bank at prewni is
350,000,W nf. It i.s arrrehenlcd that a further rin In
the rate of discount may become necessary slioiild^e
present dtalii continue.
Ainerican Wheat was not very plentiful in the farls

market.
The Havre market has likewise been quiet with a

fall of If. the quintal on .American Wheat.
AMEKICAN GOVF.RNUKST SKCLT.ITIES AND RAIL-

WAYS IN THK LONDON JIAHKET.
Amcricau RaUwaja, Ac.

kr Bw.Mf aMidias, S r. Bur ^

nan R. KsArp,ar>ektUIi,to<JMHtAN.Kwz,i

SAirroxB^.^ this City, aoMra^. Oet. M,

as* Albau MMn piauB eon.
, MUUB. In tU citr, en IboMv, Ock M.

_n*taMral senicM vn> *>
Bdjr TriaitjfOomer of

"'''-
r'-TTTTninii|iiiii Hill ri titifci'

oo MoBdur.eot. 14,Ca-
b<l>miltt.agd*;

SiLion. At OietB .
.B.,ani of Cliarlet B. aDd<
a months andU dan.
TBoTrtMMUertlwthiallr ai ..._-.

tend tlw fonaral, to-momir afteiaooo. (

'cloak,tranitheraideaeecfliitiiarnt,cUn and Clinton Its., BroolUjB, eTd.
And happlr wtaea acdn well maat,
'TwiU be where angels dweU ;And partingnerer more, loTeS NBt.
Well narer say bnwall I

Sinm. In Harlem, on Monday, Oct. U, Itaai
ir, mother of Samuel F. SniSen, deceasoft, m

jean, montliaand 2 days.
'"""' "-""

The Mends and relatiTes, sad also of hersn-

_: ; no man will 6 takes.

TBNANtS arc wanted tor anT
5 navln^men, or moner Arthe*!!
may api^ at No. 37 Ban4t. 7

ire from 9 to-n nnd from 4 t^ft o'elo
uiinKupfasi.and. will not B( eons
er. Every oro gilf be bonestl^dtaU \

isfui^J'^-iPS'- S5RRELL.)-.-<JtSSS
jnt-eParrottlJatla-yarE ordered l. report aTin*cet M.. Oct. J6. All: those that ftil to rei

with as desertcrt. By order oS llaJAr B"
SIOTK, I

a MEN
<(ltPJ
iMaitwi

fff-MT

rnited States 5 ^ ceut.. red. Isi*

Virginia State 6 \\ cent
Krie aliares

l>o. 7 t^ cL'iit. I'rcfereucc. .

])o. AssCiiinent Scrip
Do. 1st MtR. 7 %( cent., 1SB7.
1)0. M .Mt^-. 7 =>. cLMi'... Ia59.
lo. :M M. J T^ cent., J<1.

lltiiioi.^ Cen. 6 %i cent., red. lt75..
Iio. 7 T^ cent., red. lai'.l

lio. $100 shares. *tO p,iid dis
l>o. do. all paitl...

Mifh. Ccn. , a ^ cent..Uon..ltt!i.
Ho. S. F.Sji.ct. l8t M.. 'S'J

Mich. S. a Nonh. Indiana 7 V
cent, S. F., I{is5

Xew-York Central ti ^ cent.'
S. R, 18s:l

Ho. 7 ^4 cent., IsiH
I.'o. 7 ^. cent. S. V., is76
l>o. 7 ^ccut. c b., Isrs
Do. $loa shares

l*auiiiiKi l^ailroad 1st Mortgage
I ^ cent., lBt:.T

.,.

Do. -d .MortgajTc 7 ~^ cent, '72

Pea.^jlvauia Central litis., 1st ni
6 ^ ceut., coiiv
Do. 'M MorL. C v cent.,. . .x. c.
Do. !f ."".O sh:. res

rhiliidelpbia & lieadiu^ $.'">'> shs.
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SITOATIONS WANTED;
rLiL-L^i'Ln.nr.-i'""'"*'*'*^^^y*^^

;
would take can o( ehil-

^;;^';^ imii eoDTaiaeiit l*Jte plao* adwtlaedflcam.

gS35?t5Su oSon-cort. 0aiTnltr-ptan.betwMa
^aadllUiits: -

BKIKAID. *e-WANTBD. BT A
0BM>s ittMttott to do ebamMTwwk :

inltinAWVealdaMiitiiiaBVMhl^CDd
lt*ktgnilMaM]ilMfireB ttwB liar bat
^Bban*, tir two daji, at Mo. S WaatOA-

-, *e.-WAMTBJ>,BYA
MoabtiUnttOBW ehaaabenaaid
B~do fhaiiilw uiK and fliwwaih-- -

liiW-; ia wilUnc
Can be ieaof>r

M^aBHaWmwoiaaB, adtaattonaadiambeniiaid

B(-5im,:wtotokaeanafa babr or nown cUi-

ianr^E5l9*lka Uatof City nrereaoe. Ckn bem,
fcrSgiSgtOWait MthnSr. betiratn Mb ad eth nT^

JHLjWBMHiiami wantakiltoaUon nrj2riSrMSThSBSlWaM and fluewah. or l*and AiWjM
-vattapM: -oo oWeetion to aa>M wltbi^^jTSIS ZJdSK
taaaaatt haronaeat employer's, No- "

, ,.S!wi
SjSSTMgJiillSii Hoa: Hni the belt of reference.

L a SaaaiiraaaiWAIP. <fcc^WANTED. BY A

V^Jiy-^^*JrX^jiutMrmni vndentandfl all Kindaiiiat2S taSofeofchlWron j anderetanda all ktada

JrSSS&SStaFaid embroidery, and caagiTO the beet

S rSTn^rcmM. Can. fcr (wo days, at No. 13 Unkn-
S^g^MhSSg^Plw betwaen Uth and latt .ti.

1 A SITUATION
I diamberwotk and

^Mlat In waabuv ano inmiox or ^mia aewjiiff ; tba best

ScUr nftreneaeas be gireB from her last place, wbere

kafiaUndtetUyean. Apply at No. IM Weatlso-
t^fcrtwodaya. .

A8 CBAMBBBMAIDi dec WANTED, A SIT-
natiw by a yoany woman aa chambermaid and wait-

aaa: wffl ba Ibond willing and obliging; has no ohjec-
tion to Miiat with thewaamng and ironing ; has the best of

CILi lalli I iim fi<! ticii Unt |fl tfa Can be seen for three

<yi atKo. M ^hat *)th-t., near 6th-aT.

A8 CHAHBERiaAID, Osc. A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable Protestant young woman as

^ambamaid and waitress, or as waitress ; thoroaghly
T 'TTftii-iT bar buaineas ; has the best of City refer-

Bce; AaaUactiaatotheaoantry. Call at No. 201 West
aitb^t.. between 8th and 9th ara.

AS CHAMBEKMAiD, dec WANTED. A SXT-
natiott, by a young woman, as ctiambermaid and

waitreia and to aadstln washing and ironing; she lived

Ibor years and ttiree months in her last place; the best

City reference required. Can be st-eo for two days at No.
IBEast Wth-st.. near 2d-aT.

AS CHAMBBKnlAin, A-p. A YOUNG WO.
man is desirous of a 8itu;itii;!i as first.class chamber-

Maid; woaldasslst with the fint^ washing and ironing or
SH chambermaid and waitress ; the b&it of City reference
ciTen. Call, for two days, at No. 228 SulliTan-st., near
Amity-st., second floor, front room.

AS CHAMBUiI.\ID, &:c. COOK, dec-
Wanted, situations by two respectabte girls, one aa

chambermaid and waitress, the other as cook, washer and
troner in aprivate fiunily ; can give the best of city ret-

arances. Call for two days at No. 177 Adams-st,, Broolc-

lyn, second door, ap stairs.

AS CBAaiBRatAID> &. WANTED A
ritoatioa, oj a respectable girl, as chambermaid or

waitress, or chambermaid and slanndress ; best-of City
vefbrence fivea. Can be seen for lwo days at her former
employer's. No. 89 etb-av., between Sth-st. and Waverly-
piace.

AS CHAHIBERMAID, dfcc.-WANTED", BT A
respectable girl, a situation as chambermaid and to

assist in washing and ironing ; is willing to do some
ylain sewinif ; baa the best of City reference from her last

>loyer. Apply at No. 137 Spring.st.

AS CHAMBEKniAID, dfcc A SITCATION
wanted by a competent, tidy glr] as chambermaid and

Vaitreas. or nurse and plain sewing. Has the best of
City l efciaace from her fast place. Can be seen for two
days at No. 33 East 12th-3t., near Broadway.

A SCHAMBEUIUAID.dtc. n-ANTGU.ASlTU-
XaLationas chambermaid and seamstress; understands
catting and fitting children's dresses, or traveliog with
mlkmitr. The be or City reference. Call at No. 122 East
atSSr
A 8 CHASIBERJHAID, dtc A LADY OE-

.xaLcllningbonsekeeping Is desirous of getting a situation'
her chambermaid and waitress ; is willing to assist

""or to_talce care of children. Apply for
31st-Bt,. near Sth-av.

In the waahina. or to talte

ttreedaya.asMo.at West :

8 CpAMBEItniAID, dcc.-A SITCATION
.wanted by a Protestant young woman, as chambcr-
land laundress, or chambermaid and waitress. Good

City reference. Apply atNo. 27ir6th-aT.. the shoe store,
hetween Hth and leth sts.

A 8 CKAOIBEUJIIAID. dec A YOUNG PROT-
j^Mrtant girl desires a situation as chambermaid and
vaitreai, or sa nurse and seamstress. Can operate oft

Crorer h Baker's machines, and give the best of City
Call, tor two days, at No. 193 West 2i3th-st.

AS OHAMBBBMAID, dec-WA.NTED, BY A
respectable girl, a situation as chambermaid and

'., or chambermaid and to do waiting. Has good City
CaU at No. ISO West 25th.st., between etb and

Bi aya.

AS CHAMBBRIHAID, dcc-AN AMERICAN
girl aislns a aitnation as chambermaid, or to do the

ennal kousework for a small family ; the . country pre-
Mrred. OSn be seen for two days at No. 316 Hudson-st..
feetweeo Spring and Vandam, in the croakery store.

S CHAMBERMAID^ &e. A SITUATION
wanted, by a Protestant youDg woman, as chamber-

said and aeaastress. or as burse and seamstress, and
toaasisti>ana washing. Apply at No. 112 West isth-sb,

aear6th-y.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dec WANTED, A SIT-
natian by a respectable girl as chambermaid and to do

Sne waahinff and ironing, or sewing, or as nurse and
eamstreas; gdodCityrelerence. Call for 2 days at No.
Mi WestiwCat., near 7th-aT.

AS CHAUfBKRWAIP. Occ.A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable Welsh girl, to do chamber-

workand>lain sewing, or assist in taking care of chil-
dren. Good City reference. Call for two days at No. 116
Eaat 18th-st., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS CHA9IBERMAID, <te. WANTED A SIT-
uation, by a young girl, as chambermaid and team-

^ss, and would be willing to assist in the waitie;^ ,

ft give the best af City reference. Call at No. 157 E^st
aut-st.

S CBAMBERItlAIDr dec WANTED. A
situation by a respectable girl to dochamberwork :'.nd

waiting, and to assist in washing and ironing. C^Lllat
Mo. raEast2ist-Bt.

AS CHAJMBERitlAID. dec WANT&D. A SIT-
uation by a respectable colored girl, as chamberm;iid

and to assise in washing* or as launcGress. Can be seen for
two days at No. 171 West 29th-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND I.AlINDltESS.
A young girl wi^es a situation as chambermaid and

laundress ; has the best of City reference from wliere she
has lired 9 years. Call at No. 144 'jthar., corner of 30th-
at., for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR NIIIISE. AN
American young girl wants a situation a.s chniiiiie;-

.naid or nurse, or would be willing to assist witU the

washing and ironing; the best of City refi;rence given
from her last place. CaU at No. 146 Harrison.st., bouth
Brooklyn.

As?
CHA-MBKKMAID OR NURSE, WANT-

ed, by a French i'rtjtrs^iint girl, with the best refer-
ences from her fast employer, a situalion, in Citv or coun-
try, in the above capacity ; is a first-rate waitress, also, a
good seamstress; will make herself generally useful.
Call at No 3:a eth-av.

AS CHABIBER.MAID AND NURSE.-WANT-
edt by a respectable young girl, a situation to do light

cfaamberwark and take care of children ; understands ail

kinds ofCamUy sewing and embroidery, and can give the
best ofreference. Call, for two days, at 223 East 12th-st.

S CHA9IBEKMA1D ANDNtRSE.-A hilT-
tuation wanted by a respectable young woman to do

chamberwork and take care of children or waiting ; good
gty refMaaces given. Apply, for two days, at No. 170
West 31st.ft., near glh-aT.

AS CHAMBERMAID SEAMSTRESS, dec
A lady wishej to get two good sittiations for two

Protestant girls who have lived with her one as chamber-
.wiaid or wutress ; the other as seamstress or to take care
f chiidraa; no objection Co travel with a lady. Call for

this week, at No 84 loth-st, near Sth-av.

S CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
A respectable joung woman wants a situ..ition as

Aambermaid, to do plain sewing, or to take charge of
ttitdren ; ha.-* no objections to traveling ; is accustomed
IDlt ; has live 1 in the first families in the City ; best of
nferences as to capability and character. Call, for two
days.at No. 58 West luth-st., n&ir Sth-av.

aeamstresSvOras plain cookia a small private family. The
flA of rtfsKnces. inijaire, for two days, at No. 26 Chris-

|iker-st.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND SEA.USTRESS.
Wanted, *i situation by a youQg woman as chimber-

laid and seamt^ress, or to take care of children; is will-
ing and obliging* has the best of City reference, from her
Jastplaee. Call lA No. 163 West 3i)th.., between 7th and
atn avs., second flwxr, front room.

SCHAMBEttiJIAlD AND WAITKESS.-
wautao, by areapectable, neat and tidy young woman,

asltuatioc.as chambecioaid and waitress and to nssist in
the washing and irouiag ; she is au e.TCellent washer and
Woner ; or to do general hou^wo-.-k in a small priva't;
mily ; can come well r(N-omm.;iiacd fr-.m her last situ;-..

gon. Call at No. 230 7lli-av., second flour, Iront room.
Can be seen till snlttg.

AS CilAMBEUMAIl' AND WAITHESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable ,voung Ki'I, a situation as

cnambermaid and waitress. a\.^d to assLst in the wash-
leg and ironing ; th^r best of Cit v .reference from her last

place where she has lived for ttu'las: thi^e years. Can
Desen, fcr two days, at No. 21J West loth-st., between
7th and 8th avs. ^

AS CBAMBBKMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wasted, a situation, by a respecULOle young woman,

to do chsxnberwork and waiting of a smw'H private family;
4lbe is a eooipetent person, and fully undt rstands her bus-
fans. The best af City reference given. Call at No. 1

Pnton-conr^ pnlTCWlty-place. between lit,*! and 12th sts.

S CJOAlKBEBMAID AND WAITRESS,
A respaetalile. Protestaat girl wants a s.iCuation as

ahamberaeidaail waitrea>^ chambermaid !in<^ assistjn
washing and tvoeisv: has mro years and a half reference
ftom her test ptaaaT. Can bvsaen. for two days. a;t No.
Ma West Eth-st., hatwaanJthand 8th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable yoang girl, a situation to

do ebamberwork and waiting. Seven years' reference
from her last place. Can be seen till engaged. Isquiie

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A J5HAHiBBItl!IAID AfiT> WAITRBS8.
0tatabraiiU and waitrMi ; la wUUog to auiit witn

Ctty^!XSo?J?oShe?trt place; Can bo Men for two

eiyiftt W. 38 Groemrtoh-ftT. in tbc rear

ISih^u3cSi*'cSS?e^ tgt
*" ^^"^ *^*'

CaSat^jiogMt 27th-it., second floOT^___
~A~H mAMBBRMAlD AND WAITKE8S.A A^SiaSrwlSrf by ayoung woman cbftmbcr-

m2d and waitress, or would do waihUig ftnd ironing;
hu 4 Tears' rference from her last place. Can be seen
tor two days at No. 332 7th-aT., flrst floor.

8 CHAJBKJIAID AMD WAITRESS^
A flitastion wanted by a reapeceable young woman, as

cbambermaid and waitress, or to assist in wastiing and
ironing. The best of City reference. Apply at No. 3
West 13th-8t.

AS CHAAfBBRMAlD OR WAITRESS.-A
respectable Protestant woman wants a sitnation as

cbambennaid or waitress, and can assist in washing and
irouiog. Tlie best <tfCity tefierenceglTen. CftUf<M:2daya
at Ho. 416 6th-aT. * ^
AH CHAJUBSRIIIAIO AND WAITKES8w-

A respectable girl wants a situation aa chambermaid
and waitress, or cnambermaid and seamstress ; has the
bett of City reference. CaU. for two days, at No. 3t>6

6th-ftT., secvnd floor, back room.

UNE PKRSONNK DB PREMIERE RESP^-
tebilite. Anglais et Protestante. et qui T>arle tres bien

le Francaia, ayant habits Paris 8 au9, desire bc placer
ccwnine bonne d'enfonts dana nne. trea bonne fainillc.
Reference.de 3 ana de la fadiille avec le quelle elle est re-
nue d'iCnrope. S'addresser L'agence Francaise de H. C.
OAlLLAllj), No. 61 6th-aT.

AS COJMPANION. A LADY OF EDUCATION,
quiet domesttc habits, under 30 years of a^, wishes to

find a situation aa companion to an inTalid, or any other
respectable position of household trust and reaponaibility,
for which, by rarious miscellaneous capabilities aod wo-
manly knowledge, she deems herself fitted. Address N.
O- P., Box No. :i,ti74 New- Vork Post-office.

An COOK. WANTED, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
a situa'inn as cook \ thoroughly uuderstanda her busi-

ness ; Ciiu ilo meats, pame and pastry in the beat style-,
also, creaui;^ aud jellies : is an excellent bread baker ; has
four years' City reference from her last employer ; left in
conaeiiiience of the family breaking up housekeeping.
Can bu .'^ecii. for two days.at No. 157 i:,ast21st-st., between
2d and 3d avs.

An*
COOK. A COMPETENT JYOUNG WOMAN

wishes a situation as cook ; un<Icrst4nds all kinds of
Amirican C4.>king, pastrya, pudilings and pies ; is a good
bread and bl.-cuit baker ; is willioff and oblising ; fl:i3

no objectiuu tu assist with the washing ; good teatimo-
Dials cau be obtained. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
271 West 24th-st.

Ai COOK CHAItIBERIfIAID &c. SITU-
ations wanted by two Enslish Troteatant women ; one

as iiood cook and baker ; is a good butter maker ; would
assl^t in the wasliing and ironing ; the other as chamb-jr-
maiii and waitress, or chiMs nurse; is a feooii plum ?>;;.*;:,
auii fornl of children; the be tCuy leference. fail at No.
103 W est 2Hth sL.ncar Jth-av., Koom tt, two flights up.

AS- CtToK. WANTEO. UY A COMI'KTKNT AVO-
uian, a situation ns cook ; thoroughly understantls her

business; understands all kiuds of meats, soups and
game ; can mike good past y ; is an excellent baker; has
no objectio:! to assjsl in the washing, if requircfi ; can pro-
duce the be.-t of City reference. Call at No. aaO iiroaUway,
in the fancy-store.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS FlUST-
rate cook, by a respectable Prorestant youug woman ;

understands meats, soups and jellies, bakinff aud pastry,
alsoEi)j;lih and French diifhea ; the best of City refer-
ence giveu. Can be seen, for two days, aC No. lia 7th-av.,
between l--th and 19th ats,

S COOK. A tilTUATlON WA-NTEO BV A 1:E-
spectable i'rotestant woLian, as cook in a small pri-

vate family ; one who is a good cook, and understands
bakintj. iJood i,'ity reference cm be given. Call at No.
90 West 20th-st.. first Uoor. front room. Can be seen for
two days at the above-named place.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BV A
first-class cook, in a private family; understand-; all

kinds of cookery, both in t:ujjiish and American styles;
is willing to assist in wa.shing and irouing. if required;
the hii^heit t<-'stimonia!s giv.;a ; no -jbjecf.ior. t3 the coau-
try^^JJaii be^een at No. "< t.ai;t32<}-si., tc.ir 4ih-av.

AS COOK. A PRiJTKSrANT WuMAX WANTS
asifuationas first-cIa-:3 cook; a gt'd bread and bis-

cuit baker ; al.io understands 5oiips, meats and <Us ens;
thoroughly uud-rstands her business in all its brmu-hes ;

good Ciiy reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 151
West2oth-8t.. first floor, back room.

A.S COOK.-WANTED. BV A YOUNG WO.MAN.
rt situation as cook ; whothorouprtily undersUinds her

busine.ss in all its branches: understands soup?, game.
aod i.s a good bread and biscuit maker ; no oNject.on to
assist in pari of the washing if required ; best of City
references. Can be seen, for two days, at 121 West 24th-Et.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION IfT A ItE-
-pcctable woman ascook in a private family; under-

stands soup*, meat, poultry and game, bakiuir, an I all
kicdi of desserts ; willius to assist in was^in;; and iron-
ing; leat of Lity reference. Cail, fortwo i.ays, at No. si
3dav., corner of I2th-3t., n the bookstore.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION liY A
good cook ; will assist with the wathiiig and ironing ;

is a good baker of bread and pastry ; no objection to go a
short dis:^.nce in the country : good City reference. Ap-
ply at Xu. 103 Easu lath-st., third floor, front room. CaU
for two - ays.

AS COOK. WANTED. RY A PKOTESlANr
woman, a situation as cook ; understands cooking in

a!: ita branches; has good City reference ; no objectiou
t'l Lh:* country. Cau be seen, tor three days, at the 1 ra-
pl.-yment Agency of the Prutesrant Episcopal Brother-
hood, No. 124 4th-av., near U'th-st.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A
youDp woman as cook.: is a good plain' cook and a

giKid w;ishsr and ironer ; is \TiHHig aud nbligiiig; h;s
the bt.-st of City reference : a homemore of au olject tlian

wage.'. Call, for two days, at No. 214 iilast aist-st., third
flour, back room.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY AN ACCO.MPf^ISUEK
cook, a situ.ation, iu a respectable family ;()&. wou:- 1

have U'f ..ejections to assist in washing or injfiiiig ju ;i

sni'ill !.imily: can produce an excellent recommendation.
Apirly ;'or two days, at No. 103 East lt>th-st., near Ist-av.,
tor- floor.

A?^
COOK. wanti-;d. by a pkoi-estant

wnmnn, a situation as cook ; is a good cook, and wil-
lirg to ;i.ssist in wa.=hinga!;d ironing;, and tinder^tands
her intsiu'iirS, l*est City references required. Apj'Iyat
No. 21 West 22d-st-, at basement, between y and 10 clock,
A. .Nr.

A:-
COOK. WANii:D,A SITUATION BY A KE-

--pjcable Protestant woman, as cook in;i private fam-
i'y : .-he is an ext-'cllent cook and baker, -wiid has no ob-
jj' li'iiis to do the plain washing, and has the best of City
rj (. : c:iee. Call at No- 121 West 2oth-st.. between t-lh and
Tth'avs. -

A SCOOK-CHA3IBEU:>IAID. WANIKlt. HY
Xi.aresi>eetJible Rutrliih Prf-testunt wmnan, a biiu::tinti
as iir.-L-ratc cook. Als-.'. a siluatioubya young woiiiTin,
asi.liAnii'^rmaid and waitres.s ; no objcctio:i to assist in
iho washing. Inm'.ireat No, :j{J^-av., uear icth-st.

TVC06KT-W^\NTED,'ArsITUATI()N AS COOK,
iS-ljy an l\ngii;h\v<,nian, who ] erfectly uiidersl;tiulE h'jr
l>u iness; soupt, meats, g.iine and desserts : has yo'id City
I'l'icuce. Acpiy at No. 4e;i '-th-av., between -ltd and
2.">' h sts., second t'oor. I'l ont rwim.

AS CO(ii4. v. ANTED. BY A KESPECTABI.E
f'roles'ant woman, a j-ituation as cook ; she under-

stands meats, soups, game,' p;istry, cake and bread ; no
objection to go to the country for auy distance. Can be
seen, for twodays, at No. ^9 ijth-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RE8PECTABI.E
woman, a situation as fir^t-rafc cook ; understands

her business thoroughly in all its branches; m>ue nt-etl

apply bu^gentlcmeu's families. Call at or address No.
HjO West 2.ili-st., near Uh-av., in fant^y^stgre- . -^ _____

S COOK. AN AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS
an immediate situition ;is cook in a respectable pri-

vate fimily ; thorouj-hiy understands her business: cm
givethe bc^t of (.ity releiencts. Apply at No^ (jl West
29th-8t., for three days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-rate cook ; has noobject-ion to assist in the wash,

ingand ironing, if required. The be.st of City reference
given. Cau be seen for two days at No. 3i2 2d-av., Room
No. 8.

,

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
young colored woman, a situation aa cook ; under-

stands her busiiiCH.-i thoruugly ; can give ihe best of refer-

ences. Call at 2-M l.''th-f, near 7th-av. in rear, for 2 days.

AS COOK. WANTED A Sll'CATlON. BY A
rcspecUble Protestant young woman, as first-rak;

cook ; is aa excellent baker ; has the best ol city refer-

ences ; can be seen for twodays at No. y* Rivington-st.

A'SCdok7^^ANTED~A
SITUATIonTbY^ RE-

siK?ctable woman, aa cook; understands all kinds of

cooking and baking ; the best of City refereuce. Inquire
No. iw; East i:ith-8t., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS COOK.-SITUAT10N WANTED, BY A COM-
petent woman, who thoroughly understands her busi-

ness as c-ook; cjm give the best of City reference. Call or

address No. 40ii bth-av-, between -4th and 25th sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
l'rote?tant woman, as cook in asmall private family ;

is a first-rale cook ; the best of City reference from her
last place. Cail at No. 212 Waverley-place, .second floor.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY AN ENGMSH WO-
mnn, a situation as cook in a first-class family; has

good City retercnce. Can be seen, tor two days, by call-

ing or addressing a note to U. V., No. 1 Patchin-placc,

SCoTTk.-A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SiT-
uation asffood plain cook, or will do general house-

work. Can give the l)eat City references. Call at No- I'JtJ

West 27th- 8t.. between btli and 9th ava.

AS COOK WANTED, BY A RESI'E'TABLE
woman, abltuation as cook ; one that understands her

business and has the best of reference. Call at No- 97 I6th-
st., rear St. George's Park.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A'SITUATION BY A
-t.young woman aa cook, and to help wash and iron;
naa good city rctcreuci;. Call at No. 160 32d-at., between
1st and 2a avs., third hoor.

AS COOliT-WANTEO, BY A RESPECTABLE
j..woman, a situaii.jn as first-class cook ; thoroughly un-
atistaritidhfii-bnbinfss; wiilassistin the washing ; best
referencea. CaM ;a No . m 7th-av., corner l^th-st.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook; thoroughly understands

Kff-^*^fhV,?-fK ^*^fnce8. Call at No. 97 lath-st.,
between 6th and tth avs.

S,2.^;;rX^^'^'*=^^' P"^ a respectablewoman, a situation as professed cook ; understands
her business thoroughly m all its branchei Call at or
address, for three days, at No. ly W est ?i3t-Tt.

S j;OOK.-A COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS A
situatjon as professed cook, with the best of recom-

mendatiod!! as to her capability of cookine in nil its

FM[ AlifiS.

AS COdK^^^^WAS?TSD'^X'"si^ BT A
respectable Anerican woman, as a perfect cook ; on-

derstWMlfl French cooking, all kinds of pastry an excel-
lent baker ; Uie best of City reference giyen. Apply at
No. saa Tth-av^ between aistaod 3ad sts.'

'^^^

AS FIiAIN COOK. A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman wishes a sitnatien as good plain cook and first-

rate laondress : Isagood baker ofbread, pie and cake; la
willing and obliging; has so ol^'ection to going a abort
way in the country ; has good reference. CaU a No. MS
EMt9th*t. for two dajs.

AB^ COOK, dec.-lAITRSSf &;c. WANT.
ed, atoations by acompetent waitress and co(A in one

family.; the waitress takes charge of tbe dining-room,
silver and parlors: hu lived in first-class priTftte hmF
lies ; the cook nnderstands meats, poultry, pastry, soups
andjellfes, game, preserves ; wages, $7 and $9. Call at
Vo. 184 East aisU, for two days.

AS COOK> &C.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
arespectable young woman, as plain cook, washer and

ironert or to do general housework in a small private
family; no objection to the country; good City reference.
Call lor two days, at No. 260 West 26th-it., between 9th
and loth avs.

AS COOK* dtc A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable young girl as a good cook ; no objection to

the washing; the best of City reference can be given
from her last place. Cau be seen at No. 223 East 20th-st.,
between ist and 2d avs. If not suited, can be seen for
two days.

RESlAS COOK> &c. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able young woman, a situation as good cook, washer

and ir.>ner ; good City reference ; no objection to do the
-general housework of asmall private family. Call, until
Buited,tNo. 91 West lytb-st., between eth and Tth ars.,
second floor, bdck^oom.

AS COOK. fcc. A SITUATION WANTED. BY
a respectable young girl as a good cook ; no objection

to the washing. The best of City reference can be given
from the last place. Can be seen at No. 223 East 2ot&;stT~4-4cV
between 1st and 2d avs. ; if not suited, can be seen for

^^'
two days.

AS COOK. &c. CHAJIBEKRIAIDy &r.
Wanted, situations by two girls ; one as cook, waslicr

aud ironer, and the other as chambennaid and waitress,
or nurse and seamstress ; can bringthe beat City refer-
ences. Call for two dajrs at No. 9& West 32d-st., between
6th and 7th avs.

AS COOKf &c. WANTED, BY A KESPECTA-
ble young woman, a situation as good plain cook, in a

small private family: has no objection to assist in the
washing; hastjuod City reference. Can be seen for two
days at No- 4 Lniou-cuurt, CniYcrsity-idace, between lith
and 12th sts.

S COOK, Jtc WANTED. BY A COMPETENT
young woman, a situation as cook, washer and iron-

er. or as cl'.anibermaid and fine washer and ironer; is

willing and ob!i;,'in>,^ ; be.~t City reference. Call at No. 163
West 3oth-st., h.'tween Uh and ath avs.

S COOK, &:c. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situntion as good cfX)k, and lo assist in wash-

ins and ironinjr; one wlio umlerstands I:er business;
hi St of City ret'eroiice ; cau be sten for two days. Please
call iLt No. 7.'> West ITth-st., tir.^t Htior, back room.

S COOK, Jt-.-WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
woman a.-it,iatiou as fir.st-class cook, or would take

charge of an invalid lady, and m.^ke her^^elf generally
useful: has the best of City references. Inquire at No. 13
Union Court, Uuiversity-idace.b-tween lith and liith sts.

A^S~COOK,~A-o^VANfEI).
A SIIUATIONITy

a rcipeclable girl, as first-rate cook, washer and
Iruuer.orto do (:eneral bni;stv,-ork for a small family.
Has tive years' City reference. Call for tv.'o days at No.
yj West 2Jth-st;, between 6th and Tth avs.

S COOK. A:c.-Wa'nTkd, BY A iiESPECTA-
blcyouuj? girl, a situation ascojk.andto assist with

the v;a*hiii{: ; she fully undei'-stauds hur business, and
can give good City reference. Call at No. 35 13th-st., be-
tween 5tli and Htltava., third floor.

S COOK, &c. A PUOTESIANI' ENOLL^II
girl, wiih beit of recommendation, desires a situation

in City or country in the above capacity ; is a first-cLi-s

ciok, baker aud laundress ;
will make herself generally

useful. Cail at No. Cirs bth-av.

AS COOK, A:c. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable woman as cook, and to .issist in the

washing and ironing : is a g..ot b-tkor of bread
; g-'ud

City reierenccs, two years and a half, from hor last place.
Apply at No. 01 2--ith-st., betvroen tth and Tth avs.

S.COOK, &c. A YOUNG EXGEISil WOMaK
. v.'ishes ;: :^ituation as good plain took or chambcrmiiiil
and waitress; is a good wai^her and ironer. Call or ad-
dress AMELIA Downing, No. isoWe-^t l"th-st., rear

S COOK, ctp WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook, in a private family, and willing to assist in

washing and ironii:g. The best of City reference. Call
at No. 13 West l;:!li-st.

AS COOK, CHAlUUEit.tlAlO, iVc A SIT-
uation is wanted by two l^ote^t.^^t wcmvn ; one is a

spiudid cook of meat and p;istry, and baker ot bread and
biscuit: the other is a lir.<t-ratcch.injbt;rmaid and wait-
ress : botii are first-rate washers and irouevs. and are
willing to do th:: housework of a family ; have Ihe lest of
City and country references. Call a: No. 0u9 Broadway,
up stairs.

S COOK C4l.VJiBlilt.HAlU, ifcc-SITUA-
tions waiJCt:-! by two sisttrr^^. who have liv^-d to>:ethir

for the last 1-1 venrp, one as cook and the other as cliam-
bermaid an^ first-rate washer and aroncr ; can give t lie

best of Cijy refereuce. Cau be seen at No- Washinglon-
square,.^

AS COOK AND LALNURKSS. ARE3FECT-
able trastw..Tihy young woman, fully competent fur

her duties, desir.'s a situfction, in City or country; will
be found a tiiorough cook of meats and pa-itvy ; can' waaU
and iron in go;)d style ; is willing aiid obliging; h.ns tiie

best of reference. Apply at 37b i,th-.av.
'

Wages moder;i:e.

S COOK ANI> r.AUNDitEsS. WANTE1'."a
situation as cook and laundress by a p-^rson of expe-

rience; is a good baker, and undcrsiandsuU kinds of pa.-^-

try, or would do the work of a i^uiall family ; lias good
City reference. Can be seen, till engaged, at No. 2'.*3

7th-av.

AS COOK AM> liAUMJUESS. WANTED. A
situation, by a middie-ai:ed Irote. tant woman, a? ex-

cellent cook and Iaundre,-s: has goo.l I'ily rcfevci.c.^.

Apply at No. :!3 rj^h-st., between 5th and 0th avs., in the
rear, for two days.

AS COOK, \VASflii:ii A\<> jKONEi?.
S\ anted, a >ituatio:;. by a corap.t<-nt young ^vom^n,

asgood pluiu co'tk, wa hvr and iroO'-r. or as chaaiber-
maid and to do iino w.ishiu,,' luid ironing ; i.*; willing atd
oblijiing ; can L'ivc the he-t of City lefermco froi:i her
last place. Call at No. is.i West ii;th-st., between .lU
au)l >lh avs.

AS COOIv WASillOit AM> JKONKU.-
Waitt'-tr! a sitiiaiion hy 'i re>pcctii'>ie young v.'or;ian

as cook, wasiter. and iroiivr. or chiUiih-jriUHid and vrait-

re-s, or would do general hfiujsework in a small fainiiy ;

is v;-ry wiHitir ;ii,d oT'liging. No o')>ec ion to go in the
country. Car. ( ; .-jti for twod.iy.<at .\u. i-.s lUi^l-Zth-A.

s cooiv. \v.^ s I rsT:';"\N i~Hio s l: li
Waii:t-ti. a -ituiiiif.n by a rcspectab'e wom;in to r u.k,

wa>h and irun ifi a SiMall, private lamily ; i^ agoi.d b:'.kcr

ofbre.'id and ! i.-cuit: h:;s no otijcjtion to City or cnun-
tiy ; liLis tlie til. St of City rcierjiicc Iroiii her last |dacp.
Call f>r 2 dav.-:it No. ^'i- 2d-;iV., nvar -id-st., Rboui No, .3.

\:\~VO\nC WASUKii AND iUUsKii~,
23L\\':m\Vii, a fi'twitjoTi by a ste:; !v -"obcr wuuian in a
;'L-5rAC-t;d>le oiivaie family ; i.-i a iir.-t-rare ciiok and b.iker
ami fu-at-rat'e v.M.;iit.-rand irouer; the best of City r.rrer-

lice. Can be te-n, lor two (';ys,at No. 7U East J2d-st..
near4th-av.

\^
"s"<TotKx. WASEi iJl-: aTiIT' ITiONEIt'.
Warned, a sitU ition by a resjK'ctable you:;g woman,

as cook, washer and ironer, or I.tundri.-is.in a siii:iil private
i-uuily ; the bo.st of Cify reference given. Apply for two
days, at No. 24 Christoplier-=t.

S COOK, W/^SItlOU AND litONKTiT^
respectable girl v/ishe: ;l t^iluaiiou as excellent cock,

v.a.-h-'r and iroii?r ; can give tive years' tity rti- rei-c:.'

from her !a>t place, t an be t-'eii, lor two days, at No. li;i

West li)th-st., .'econd tioor, I'r ini room.

AS COOK, \VASiii::.t AND IJMiNEK.-
jTx Wanted, by a your.g woinnn, a situati.-u ascn.i:,
wiisher aUil ironer ; is a ^zood ci;ok, and exceilant wa^ii'.v ;

btst references ; no obj-ttlon to the country. Call at .\o.

2ii ripring-st . in thu rear, iioom No. 15.

S Di{KSS;*5AKEU. A COiirKTENT DliE.-^s"-

niaker, who l^aj had sixteen years" experience, would
like tool) ainatew m-i.e laniilies' work atherown homo,
or would go to their residence, by the day if preferred :

prices to.iuit thj tiaics ; cultiugand baistiiigat the short-
e=t notice; can give reieieacej :ts to character and cap.v-
bility. InfiUire ;il .No. C5 We:::- 2iith-st.

S^77ES>3f%KEK.-A COMTEIENT DKKSS-
luaker wishes to obtain a situation in a priva!:e lamily

for the Winter a.i di e.ssmaker and seamstress : she ij also

competent of m iking hidies' and thil lien':; ilrcsses in the
latest j-tyles ; is a Protestant; fir.st class reiommenila-
tions given. Apply at No. Ill Tth-av., near :ujth-st., for

two days.

S DKK^rs.HAKiilC. WANTED, DHLSSMA-
king, to go out by the diiy or week, to private fayiilii's ;

uii.ierstands all kiiaU; of dre.-smakiug ami family tewing;
i ;is uo objection to go in the cuunti*y. Cull, or address a
note, at No. I4:i;;d-av., corner of;i2d-st.

S D K E S S .>I .\ i^ L: It .A DKESSMAKEll
wishes to engage with lilcw private f.unilies to go out

by the day or week. Cunbcaeun at No.;jyj2d-av. Apply
all the week.

A~S
DitESr^.U VKEJt. A YOUNG Wr)MAN

wishes to go out by the day or week, a^ dres>miUer.
Keicreuce given- Call at No. 2j.'i ii^th it . neyr 2il-av.

fS DKESSSIAKEU ~\N D M:A.>i.VTKLSS^
A lady of respectability and taste wishes a situation

inafiimiiyas dressmaker or seamstress, or both: she

thoroughly understands her business, and would like to

he in a familv th;tt would not leel as if they werecom-
promi'^ing ih-mselvts in the least by making acompaoion
of her- Apply at No. biT i:a.-t2!.th-s^

A S UENEltAl. HOUSE SEKVANT.-WANT-
Aad a situation, by an experienced girl, with good City
reierences, to do general hou>ework ; is a first-rate wash-
er and ironer, and a good plain cook and bread and bis-

cuit baker. CaU. fur two days, at No. 556 2d-av., corner

of ;th-st.,fristside. ^

AStJENEKAL. SERVANTr-WANTED. BY A
Asmart, industrious irl. a situatmn ; is a go<d, thor-

ough plain cook, cxpdrieuccd lu genera] housework, and
a v.TV excellent washer ajulironer ; isfaith.ul, neat: is

hijrhly recommi-n.Ied ; will hire for very mcderate v.ages,

either for the t ityor country. Apply at >o. 113 Atlan-

tic-street, Brooklyn.

S C!E>KltAt. SEKVANT.-WANTEI). BY A
competent. ti.Iy girl, who is not afraxl of work, a situ-

ation as general servant: makesbi-ead; washes and iroua
- well ; does up linens in style ; is a good lady s and cham-

hcriaid; wages $6; City or country. Call at No. Ittl

East 21st-st., or send a note.

A S llOIJSEKEfc;PEK.-WANTKD. A SITUA-
Ation as hou^ekteper by an intelligent and industrious

lady, who is strictly conscientious and competent to take
the entire charge ; would have no objection to travel with
a lady or family ; the best of City reference given. Call
or address M. S., No. G4 SchermerhorH-st., Brooklyn, for

one, week.

AH llOllSEKia:iM:K.-WANTED, A SITU-A-
Uon by an American widow lady, in some private fam-

ily. AddnBiMBS.a..X7-B0X^9'll^>2Vm0iBc9.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

8 HOITBBKBBPBR^WANTED. A SITUA-
-^^i^^^fK****.???^!5*'' **y *^ American lady who is ffc-

EHi^m^ ^J'^*??^*"*^?** ofhottsekeeplng, and would
niri*H?^%>^****2**^"T charge of a^ifily, or wouldhke asituation in ailrst-class hotel; can glre abundant
reference far character and capabiUty: no obJecUon to
the country or other dties thaS New-Vork. Xddress E.
jj. B., Box No. 123 Times Offlcc, or call at No. 139 La-
fayette-av., Brooklyn.

' "*"*-* *^

S HOUSEKEEPBR.-AN AMERICAN WO-
man of some, experience desires a situation as boose-

keeper in a small ftimily or would be willing to take a
seamstrera situation; she fs competent for elflier capac-

No-^lSHSiy-s"
** ^^^^'^ and required. Apply at

AS HqUSBKBBPER.-WANTEO, A HOUSE-
keeper s situation in a good home. City or country, bya lady thoroughly competent to take charge of cooking,

children, Mwing. dressmaking, &c.; first-calss references

flTen
and required. Call or address for two dass

iOUSEKEEPtR, No. 401 Carleton-avTBrSTklyn?

AS HOCSBWOllKKK^A SOBER, HARD-
workmg, and industrious woman, is desirous to pro-cure a situation in city or country to do housework. Is a

good plom cook, can bake bread and biscuit, and is a first
rate washer and ironer. Can milk and make butter if re-
quired. Is willing and obliging. Can be seen at No. 609
Broadway, up stairs.

SHOCSEMAID. WANTED, BY A RESPEC-
table young girl, a situation for general housework:

thoroughly understands all kinds of up-atairs work, and
IS a good plain sewer ; not afraid to work. Can give the
best of City references. CaU, for two days, at No. 79
vV est 2Sth-st., second floor, front room.

AS HOUSEaiAin. ASITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable, middle-:iged vroinan, to do the general

housework of a small family ; is a good plain cook ; would
do the washing and ironinj^of a small family; has good
reference. Can be seen at No. 339 2d-av.. first floor, for 2
days, if notengaged. Has no otuection to go to the coun-

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respectable young woman, todo gtneral house-

work for a small family, or as chambermaid. Call at No.
>t Washiugton-st. Can be seen for three days at her pres-
ent employers.

AS HOUSB3IAID. A YOUNG SCOTCH Wo-
man wants a situation to do the housework of a small

family. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 287 Oth-ay., be-
tween 2Sth and 29th sts.

AS HOUSEMAID. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable young girl to do general housework.

Has the best of reference. Can be seen for two days at
No. Isl Ludlow-st.

S HOUSEMAID OUCOOK. A SITUATION
wanted , by a young woman, to do general housework

or plain cooking in a small family, or chamberwork ; can
come v.-ell recommended ; call at, or address Miss KOBB,
No. J'.i Houiton-st.

S (^ENEUAL IIODSE.UAID. WANTED, A
situation by a respvciable young woman to do t:eneral

houfj'.'work. oras chamW-rmaid ; is willing to m;ike her-
self generally useful. Call at No. 19ti 17th-st., between
l=t-av. and Avenue A.

AS GENEKAI. 11 (SUSEMAID. WANTED. A
-litu.'iiion by a rcpectable girl to do general house-

work ; undersiaiKis washing and baking perfectly, aud
has no objection to the country ; best of City references.

Apply at No, 4 lloratio-st.

AS I/Al^NDKESS.-WANTED, BY A KESPECT-
able girl, a situation as laundress or chambermaid

and to do fine washing and fluting: has no objection to

any part cf the country ; can bs highly recommended by
some of the best t'amilics ii; the City for character and ca-

pability. CaU at, or address. No. 2<0 fcth-av-. between
2Jd and 23<1 sts., for two d:iys.

S L..\UNDKESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a rcjiiectable girl, as laundress.or chambermaid

and line Wiishing and fluting ; underst:indsbo h staiians
Perfectly; can be highly recommended by some of the
lirtt families in the City, for character and capability.
Call or address No. 2f^2 7th-ar-, between 23d and 2itbsts.
Can be scea for two daj-s.

AS EAUNDKESS. W,\NTED, BV A EIKST-
I'lass laundress, a situation in a gentleman's family ;

is fully corapL-tent to do all kindSt of fine washing and
Frt;.!-h Hating : can do chaiubcawork if required ; h:is

livid in some of the b.'St families in the City. Good reier-
cnce can Ik: given- Can be seen, for two nays, at S<f. -40
Tth-uv., thirrt floor, backroom, bctv;ceij2Jthaud 2<;th sts.

AS LAUNDItESS.-A KllS-'ECTAllLE PKOT-
JILestant youn}; woman wishes a situation in a private
fii'iiiy : under&t;inds her busii:ess v.ell, also Erenih
'luiiniT. Cood tesuaionialsciin be had. Can be seen for
tv.ii ditys at No. 359 cth-av., between 22d and 23d-sts.,; in-
0;:ire ou llic st.C->nd floor.

AS r<AUNDKESS. WANTED. BY A PROT-
cstant young woman a Fitua'ion as first-clas^ laun-

dress : one wlio undcT.-lands her hus'inc:?.-" thoroughly and
can give the best of City reference: no obju^tions to go a
short distance ill the country. Call ac No. 107 East lath-
st., between 3d and 4th avs., for two days.

AS LAUNDRESS.-WANTED, BV A RESPECT-
able young woman, a situaiiou n.^first-cLiss I;un-

dress ; she is fully callable of taking the entire charire of
Trench fluting and doing up all kiuus oi finery in thel*st
s'yie ; best Cjrv reference. Call at No. Iy5 7th-av., near
2*;d-?*:., New-York.

AS r.AUNDKESS.-SlTUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable woman, as hiundress, who thoroughly

utiderstands lier business ; understands Krench (luting ;

I e;t of City references. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
121 We3t2ith-st.

ASLAUNDIIKSS,-WANTED,
BY A RESPECT-

aMc vrom^n. a situation as laundress ; can give gowl
reri;rcTice. Call

jf/t
No. 247 We.-t 43d-st., 3d floor, front

rocm, for two d:iys. --,

A S Ii.\UNDUESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
*i-aslaundrc-s by a rospectabl'.; young woman,; the best
of reference ;

has no ohjeL-tion tt.' go a shrt cii.-tancc in
tho country. Call at No.ni I'liirl'on-st,, for tv.'o days.

AS LAUNDHEss. Wanted, by aiiesi'ect-
able young v.-oman. as laundress ; understands the

business perfet'lly ; Iiest references ; will assist iu cham-
I^crwork. Call at No. 124 Wet 2-th-rt.

AM.AINDUESS, &-.c% WANTED A SITUA-
*iou as laundress or to do up-stairs work aud line

w;:sl-.!ng and ironing, by a very capable girl : she ha-? ex-
cellent Ci'y reference from her la^t plac?. Can be icen,
for two <i:;y5, at No. 2J2 Tih-av., near 2:"th-st., front ro-jm,
;opfI"r.

AS l.A UNDRESS, i&c.-WANTED. B \' A
3-.">tch i;irl. a situ:<tion as first cla^Js -l;ir.ndre?s or

l:Hini!re:-s and chHiuijcrmaid ; good Cijy refcrecco ; no
objection t'^ go to the country. Call for twodays at No.
t>23 2d-av.. Fc.rnd door, bc'ween 32d and '<:'.il s:s.

AS I/AUNDRESS AND CIIA.>II5EU.1IATD.
-TiL Wanle;l.hy a young woman, a situation jis lauu-
ilr-js> ;in'i.cIriini)_Tniiid : >he uiMlerstni.ds her biiincis
tij jroi:;jhiy : c;iu doErt-neii fluting in the neatest man-
rer ; hai live yc:us' refer 'lice from her la.-t I'-kice. Can
be s.' II. fo:- tv.'odays, at No. 1G7 East 2:st-st , between 2d
and ;i I av.s.

A^' l^AUY'J^ :>(\IiK A SITUATION WANTi-lD
/.;;< lady's maid and seiims'.ress : cun d.> all kinds of

iainily Sfwingand e;jii)roidcrj- ; can cut ;md fit for ladies
and children; would w.iit en an in valid I.idy ; no objji--
tif.i to the care of '.'i-oi.'ii c'lildren ; ha-; llir..'e vc;ir?' relcr-
viuo fioni Iier la^-f. i-lai.-,- Call -.if No. 1*2 Ea.si 21<t-st..

n'-;!r 3.1-av.. seroiul ihior, f-i-nl roo.i:.

A

A S LADY'S .IIAIO, NI:KJ>E,.S.-c. WANTED.
j-'iby a lesi' i-labhf iai^li-h per.~on, a : ituiitiou as lady's
niaitl or tliil I '.- nur.se : iiiit'-.M-.~tani!s dressmaking. ari*Ki.^

a : f.d ceaini':-' .* : r.o flij_'c;ii'n to the eouiilry or to

tr;iicl; h:is l'o 'i City rclereiict*. Can be >e?n, Pff two
d.-i;. -. .at No- - v.: .tli-av.. nt;ar lilt!! St.. ihird flo<r.

AS LAUY^S .">iAID. WANTED, BY A PROT-
c*-tiint woman, wiio can give gor.-d r*ftrenco^, asitua-

tioii iu:i;;entlenia:i's rsiuity as latiy's niuid, or to t-ike

charge <.t children: undvistandt doing up tine urislin.^,

laces and dre^iii.g hair ; is a nice seamstress. Can be
seea at No. ii:>

21th->t^

S EAUY.S~BrVlD. A LADY DESIUES TO
-find a r;.ioditiT:iii(in i<n-a Prot-'-^lr'nt fiermangirl who

liirleibtauds the duties of a huly's lo lid : is a good s..'aiii-

Mr, -.-:. and wt-uld be v.-i!iiiig to take c;ire of one or two
chi'dren. Site can lie sci'u at her employer's, 277 5th-av.

~X sTrrTTsiTT-^'ANTi:!!, BV a iiksi'Ectablu,
xV-::iady womar., a sita:i'ion as experienced nurse ; com-
r- : nl tit'ta':e cuive chn.r>.'e .-f a baby Iroui itsbirthor
lake charje of ciiilrlriMi : J-! a good sc:i:nstj-L'S3 ; can cut
;;;:d fit : is'willing and i>:di.iring; no objection tochamber-
v;. irk or children s wa;Iiii:g: would make hiTself gener-
al! . u.-ielr.l : has lived for the last fourteen years in the
iiio-t respectable City fiinalies in that capacity: can be
liii-hly recimimcuded by lijr last etnployers. Cau bo seen
ui;i;l cugajied, at No- Ut West!*:t;,-st , near Broadwy.

A S NliiySE". WANrElT T\"s!TuTmo"N'~7lY~A
-TJ. highly respectable woman as nuvse; is tru^:tworlby
:in !ol)li-in;:', and can ti'kj th'' eiilire rliarj-'O ol a la'ty
f:-.u iti h:r;h; has many years' e\pj:icn.;e in the ca-e of

cii.ldreu; wonhl d iplain sev,-ingor rliambcrwork if le-

(luired : can give the bc-t of Ciiy relercnce. Call at her
pn-M'nt empioyors. No. .'^

^^-:^*|i"J^^-

A~
?^nLT^E. W.\.N'i'ED, BY A iiESl'ECTA UI.E

girt, a siiu-iti'iu as nur-e and Scwcr ; or to <lo ch:uii-

ber.vork auu take care*. f children : c.in take the eiiliro

charge of a bai-v mi;n itsbirtb; has lived twelve year^asa
nurse; has tlie'!>.-!t of City relcrt-nce froui lu-r l.i^ place,

'all ut No. 101) 2Jd-;t., between Island id avs., lirst tloor,

liric!: room^ ^

SNITliSE. WANTKl'. .\ SITUATION BVAN
experiei id inir.-c: understands taking ihe entire

cla-ge of a-' inf.u*' : is ag ' d seauLstres-. ; would prefer a
^iruviou in t! ecoi-ntry. 'liie aitVKrti.-^er is Prot^-.'-iaut.

an give Ciiy r^-lereiicc. Apply at No. 127 Auiity-st.,
iie:ir tth-av. ___^

S NUKi^I'* A KCSl'ECTABLE COLORED
voman wants a si'uavioa as child's nur-e: she can

takt'ch..rK'ofan inf.^nt f.'y.u ils birth: lived live years
in her l't.t place. Kekr- to Rev. Dr. Lh.IIips. R. M.

Tuber. Esq., aiid E. f. Jatiray. Cau be seeu at ^no- 97

Wet ."kid-sL
'

A. s"~Ni;RSE. A RESPECl'ABLE GlllL WISHES
A-aaitua'i.m as nurse ; cau care a baby from its birth;
r III .iI-o do sewing and chaiuKrwork: has no objection to

t'O a sho i di*t;M.CJ ia IhjC'UMiry ; h-J? best oi City ref-

ereuce *Cali for two day^ :it No. :Jui Ith-av., between :i3d

and 2ith sts.. in the miHrT-Ty-s^ore.

A!
"^^ JS II USE. A PlilJTESf.-iNT NURSE OF
'te It exueri-iuce, .intl in every wa.v reliable, is dt-

siro'ri-.>l'ob:ainicpr:is;tii;!'.ion
in a ;;,nlcel family ;woulil

prc'.'r t*iccarc of aniiifaiit ; rcfereneo entirely sutr-lacto-

ry ; "caii bcseea for twodays at No. 31 West 12th-st., be-

twoeg r.tb and tith avs.

S MIltSE. AN .VMKRIOAN yOlNG WllMAX
\va'"ts a situation as infanfi* nnr^c ; is a uc.n sl'U-.t :

i.; i-piile "f t'kiu" charije of an iulaut from it^ birth, or

c''ii'lren ; would lite to go irilh a family to California ;

im'.ianfriTe the best of City reference. Call at No. 37

AVek'l-Jth-st.

"a ,S NL'ltSi!. WANTED, BY A CD.MFKTKN T
A-iv- man, asi'-uatiou-asnurac, who has been in rhit ca-

DtL-i'viornviy year?, aud can take ihe entire cbar-v! of

an iciraa' from its birth ; best of Citv reference. Caji be

soon fc? two days at the fancy store. "Xo. MI V, Itroadway.

AS NilKSE.-A RESl'ECTAIiI.E CJl'iTE.-TANT

wcin in ivan;? a situation as nurse ; is fu,.ly cunivetent

to take the eiitire charge of a baby from M \'>'ih; or

would uitencl an invalid ; beat of references. Cm at. or

ddiets, No. 371HM ^-pt-> *' (< d*;i.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F E M A I. B SV^

AS NiniSE.-A lIJLDY WISHES TOPRocoSTJ
Bitaation for .competent vomui who Is outbleot

taking tbe entire care ofuinluttrom iti birtbioi chil-
dren. Apply at No. M liaat ad-at., near 4th-aT.

AS MDUSE^WANTED, BY A BESPECTABLS
yoanff woman, a iltoation u nane ; la capable of

taUnpcare of an in&nt from ita birth ; ahe la a good
plain aewer. Can be aecn, tbr two daya, at ITO East aath't.

J!3K^;:S WANTED.

AS NCRSB. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
none in a reipeetable family ; good xefereDoet giren.

Apply at 33 Eut 20th-it., between 10 and 12 o'clock A.M.

AS NUR6B> dec A COUFKTENT VOUNG
rirl wiihet a sltnatloD asnunc and Kamstresa; un-

derstandi all kinds of family sewiog and dreismaking;
also operates on Wheeler k Wilson's sewinR-ffiacbioe ;

has so ohlection to assist in chamberwork, If required ;

wonld be wilHog to go a short distance in tbecoiutry.
or with a family to Havana ; good City reference. CaU
for two days at No. 73 SOtb-st, near eth-ar., third floor,

front room. -.

AS NUUHB* dcc.-A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
ant i Jung woman wishes a sitoaUon as nurse and

fdain
sewer ; Is caoable of taking the entire charge of an

nfant, or would do fine washing and ironing or the
housework of a small family ; best of reference from ber
last employer. Call at No. 134 West lOth-st.

ANUK8B. dec WANTED, A NEAT AND RE-
spectable girl to assist in the care of an invalid, and

make herselfgenerally useful; none need apnly without
the best recommendations ; Scotch or Englisn preferred.
CaU at No. 246 West32d-st., from 9to 12 o'clock A. M.

Aa NURSB, &c A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
GTiTl wishes a situation to take care of children; can

do plain sewing and all kindsofembroideir; the best of
City referencefrom her last place. CaU at No- 782 3d-aT.,
comer S2d-8t.

AS CUILD'8 NUItSE. WANTED, A SITDA-
by a respectable young woman, as child's nurse;

thoroughly understands the entire charge of achild from
Its intancy ; is viUiDg to make herself generaUy nsefnl ;

has the best of City reierence from her last idace. Can be
seen for two days at No. 114 7th-av., between 18th and
19th sts.

AS CHII^D'S NUUSE.-WANTED, A SITUA-
tion, by a reliable and experienced woman Scotch

Protestant can take the entire charge of a baby, and
bring it up by hand or bottle ; or would wait on an elder-
ly lady ; good City reference. CaU at No.3 East 15th-
st., near 4th-av., for two days.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion as child's nurse, by a steady, sober person, who

would make herself generally useful ; has the best of City
reference. Can be stiea for two days at No. 100 ICth-st.,
House of Industry, second flcor.

AS CHII.DS >UKS, &c. WANTED, A
situation by a respectable girl as child's nurse, or

to wait on an invalid lady, to go to California or
Kurope. Wages iio object. Can be higLly recom-
mended by her Ir.^t employer for character and capa^
bility. Call or adilress to No. 270 3d-av., between '^d
and 23d sts. Can bo FX'<n for two days.

Af? C:U1L.U'S Nl, ik-RjK, dtc WANTKD, A SIT-
uation, liy a I*rote:starit younjr woman, as child's

nurse and fceamstre.':s, or a.-^ cLamli'jrmaid and waitress ;

best references; call at No. 55 3d-av., between luth and
lUh-sts., for two days.

AS INFANT'S NURSE, &r. WANTED, A
situation by a comretent woman to take care of an

infant, or to doIiKhtdiamfcerwork ; h;is no objections to
go in the country. 'Ihe best of City reference can be
Kiven. Cau be seen for 2 days at No. 314 West 33d-8t.,
first floor.

S~WET NUKi^E. WANTED, A SITUATION
as wet nurse, by a rer^pectable younff woman, Protest-

ant ; can give the heA of City reference. Can be seen at
No. 4J3 llth-!iv., Letweoii 41st and 4:1(1 sts.

AS -WET NU;:^^E, WANTED, THE STTU-
ation of wet nurse hy a respectable young woman.

Apply at No. 3a East 2i..th-:it., between 10 and 12 o'clock
A.M.

AS NUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS. AN
educated i rotestant woman wants a situation as

nurse and sefimstress ; can take entire charge of a baby ;

ii capable offillin;; aliuoat any situation in a private fam-
ily; would go to to Havana (Cuba); City reference givei.;
wimes no object if enfraged to travel. Can bescenatNo.
126 East 3'Jth-st, near ytl-av.

S NUUSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED.
by a respectable Kngh'sh woman, a situation as nurse

ami seamstress ; iscomi>et*_nttobr:npr up a baby with a
bottle; wfiulJ a;s:"st wi:hchamber7,'nrk or fine washing ;

noobjection to so a short distance iu the country. Call
for a v.-cpk, at No. 1 Puiilar-st., corner of Columbia, Brook-
lyn, in the f^hoc store.

S NURSE AND t*E.%.>iSTUESS. WANTED.
a situation, by a respectable young girl, as nurse and

seamstress; is lully competent; can cut and lit chil-
li rcn's ilresses ai:d do embroidery ; the best ri c ity rerer-
Gi.ce: no objection to ^o to lirooklyu. Call at No. 112
\t ( St 2Ttli-st., between uh and Tth avs.

AS NUUSE AND f*EA3lSTKESS. A PROT-
estant ^irl wishes a situation as nurse and seaniitress,

or as chambermaid : can operate on Grover *r Daker's
sev.iag muehine ; i:o objectiou to fro in the country ; has
Kood City reierence. Call at No. 121 West20th-st., first

Iloor. front m.^m.

S NURSE AND SEA^fSTRESS.-A RE-
spectahle Protestant s'l"! wi-^hes a situation in a pri-

vate family to take care jf cliildren and do sewing; can
do .-ill kiiirts of embroidering; has best of reference from
her last place. Call at No. 4o Watt-st., for two days, from
10 to 4 o'clock.

AS NUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS. SITUA-
tion wanted by a yourg wi-man as nurse and scam-

stress
;
can do all kinds of family sewinj? ; referencefrom

heri-rescut employer, where she has lived four years.
Call at No. 6i Etist 'joth-st., near -Ith-av., from 9 to 4
o'clock, lor two da.vs.

S NUR.SE AN1> SEA3Ir^TlJEslS. WANTED,
a situation, by a re.-pectable woman, as nurse and

seamstress, or ;'-3 chainberinaid ; is fuily competent to dis-

charge her duties;- two years' reference from her last

place. Apply at No '2H East lUh-st., New-York.

AS NUR^-I'; AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by an Kii.^il'.ih Protestant girl, a situation as nurs^

and leavii^trcsV. or as chanibei-maid and waitress; one
whocan ppjuiiee the Ijest of ti:y reference. Call at No.
i*2-iEnst;ii>iii-st.

Afs
NUi;?:^E ANi> SKAMSTIlESi?. A SITUA-

tion wa:j;.jd by aycL'.ng woman, as nurse nud seam-
stress ; is CGUipsient intake cbar..^e "t a baby ; or as cham-
l>ennaid aiid waitic;-; ; ha^; good City reierence. Can be
seen at Nn. >vs We.-t -'.'tli-ft., betr.-een Cth and 7lh avs.

AS NTRSE AND SEAM^:TESS.-A SITUA-
::un "iVnnted by a respectiibic Protestant girl as nurse

anu seamsircsji, oV chambermaid and seamstress; the best
of City 1 eTiTcn^e can i e ^i\-en. Cr.n he se^c for two days
at No. -"1 Wesr _:'Lh-.'-;., in the basement.

AS NUUSE AND fSKAlVfSTKESS. WANTED,
by a yo'inw I r-iu-ftant ;^irl, a situation as nurse and

seams Ircs.c. or ohitiilieriiiald ai.d ii' iU plain sowing. Ap-
ply at Nc ill E:i-:iiiit-^t.. liocnu No.li.

AS St^A.^-fi^'i-lSEf-S.-WANTED, A SITUATION
a.s seanistrc"^ ii; aprivate family ; is aKOw! liand at

ladies' and children's cUihing and all kinds of family
S'.-win.c; would <!> ii-^ht ch:imberwork, if required: the
b'j^t (II City n.'ferenee. Cau be seen fjp two da^s at No.
l.'^2 7ih-av., between :;:.\1 and ^Al sts., up two parrs of sUiirs
b:if "c room.

S irLW-USTJf fir-.-;. A .*-"IH;a1U>.V W.VNTK.'t,
by a respectable jouhk woman, as se:uustress ; she

learntii dri --making i^ a t;iXKl I'I'Mn s-.'Wel-; operates on
AVheiler I'c Wils. ill's s'j\/ini.r-mael:iue : th^ best City reie-

reuccjrivcn. Call atNu. -01 West 2i-th-sl., a fe\7 doors
from 6th-av.

AS SEAMSTRES^i.-
e.stant ;:irl. a situation

-WANlEO, BY A VlioT-
., _ , ,ion as ssamstre^'S; is capable of

cuttin; and fitting, and understands all kind of family
Pewiiijr ; will beluund willing' and obli.^inK : can produce
the best of City refereuee. Can be seen for two days at
N.I. rjuEast '.ii'ih-^:.

S fiEA^ISTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a neitandquijlc scanistre.-s, accustomed to chani-

ber-work ar.d fjml of cbildr-jo ; also, a yonuj; airl as
v.'aitrc^s an 1 cluiuibcruiaid. or to take care of children ;

poodrecomnieudalions. Can be seen lit tilO West 2yth-5t-

"i S s7:A.>lS'i'KE!5JS. A SITUATION WANTED
/a.by a l'ro;est.iiit young girl as seamstress; would do
li;^;it chami.erwork or tike c:i ro ofebiMren: has good
ivlercr.eefrom her last place. C.ill at No.H'i West 15th-st.,
near nh-av., fion' basemei.t.

A^^
SE.V.USTiCK.*^S. WANlT.l), A SITUATION

by a joung wouian sis se.ji;-*ress; can cut and fit

ladies' aud ehildicn's dre.<-e ; wou'd ko out by the day,
week or iiimth ; t'.-ini ic.t-reuec Iromncr last employer.
Can be se-u- ai No. il:J We-;: 1.1th-st.

A
'

S^s'!3^\:ir?^VRE?->i.-rWANTKI> A SMTATION
f'jr a e'>iiip'-t(.-nt seaiUi(ress, to assist wi;h chumber-

w .rk if n.:iiei'. liiexci'tionable releren;:e. Apply at
No. 15 West li-nh-.-t.

A -r~ SlV.V-UST"i( i:ssi JL-C A SITUATION
-i-S-wank-J by a rcsp' ct .Ulc young wnman as seamstress
and to do chamberwork. or to do WiUiin.i.:- and sewing;
can wash arid do up fij.e c'fithes very nicely : cau cut and
fit childrenn' drcs^L^i; has po id Ciiy reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. -SJij ad-av., betv.'cca 2lidand '.iith

sts , in the fancy store.

S ^E.\i>ISTRtS;S iC CUAniBEiSMAID.
Wantetl, a situation as cliaiaberrnaid and scim-

stress ; e:in cut and fit
; or as v.ai'ress. and to a-^-istin

fme washin.< and ironin;?. Can be seen. Oct. 15 and lii, at
thehonse of her present employer, Nt). 5J West a?th-st.,
between 5tJi and ctliavs.

AS t-iEA.U.STlM:r;.S AND NURSE. WAN 1 i;i,

byayoant; woman, a situatiuu as aK.Miu.-tn-'s an<I
nunc, or to do chamberwork and waitiuK ; bas tli' byit of
City reference. Call at No. U^W West Itttlt-st., bet\ve:;;n 7th
and >-th avs.. for two days.

York, for one week.
"""^ ***** ^*

AS CpACHMAN.-WANTED, a SlTHATinw as
.^t?*?'^ *'L? 'pectWe young m^ a p3^S.t?and who is competent In every resptrt tS^nS IrSSStUt
fcmily ; cao produce the most undoubtedtiSfS:^'.*?*from his last pUce, where he has lived toJ^^?*?^?^
years in

Jthis City. Apply to.orad^eiiJiYow^^
Saddler. No. fl32 Broadwayffor two dayiT^ LOWRy,

AS GOAGHMAN^WANTED, A SITUATION a"h
^w^man.by a young man, wb^ perfectly juUeSstand the proper care and treatment ofhones andhSiC

riages : is not afraid of hard work. Has do obiectiunfaft
make himself osefal to his employer. Has uSe beat 7i
Cityrefennoes. Call at or address No. 191 Grand-sL ar
addrtts Box No. 117 Jfaies Office, to ir^-D.E.

^^ ' **

AS GOAGHAfAN. WANTED, A SITUATION A8
ooachmaa, by a man who can produce over six tcsz^

good recommendations from one place; will be foaod
cItU. wiUing asd obliging ; wUI do garden work, if r^
qnired; will go wages to correspond with the timML
Addrew J. J Box No. 137 Tanea UfSce.

thoroughly understands his business In every respect and ^^
can wait on table and will malse himself nsemU; CUj-an^
country reference ; noobWfion ttreonntry. Address W.
C, Box Tfo. 136 Times Office.

AS AVAITRi:Sir.~WANi'Ki'. .\ SiTL'ATHlN.DY
S\.n I'rotestant yonn^' w.-'man, as fir?l-class waitress;
understands her busini.-^.-^ perfecMy ; is willing and o^ili,;-

fnir ; has f;(Hl City leleiviice. Can be seen tor twodays
ut No. 31 West l'2tli-st. : __

ASWAlTia:rS,
&.-r.-A SltTATHLN WANTKD,

by a\frv re>p etab;-- l'rr>tcstrT!tyoa';;,'s:rl, a^ reir'^-

Iar waitre.-.^^* -r waim j." pnd char.ib'-rmtid : she under-
stands ber busine-si pcrleetly ; tlie very beat ol City ref-

erence. vVddrevs J'. U., Cuion-s;juarci*ost-oliiee, No. ISJ

Broadway, for two days. ^^_

S~\VAITKESS Oli CHAMi:K?IAb.-
Wi;nted,bynr.spect;:Me young uiil. a.si:uau<n as

wuirrtSi, or t:haniherm;'d and seani'tn^-s in a pnvi e

familv; can lu-odace thi.-be-l of City reierence iroiri hei

las' place. Call at No, ^3 West 33d-it.; can be seen lor

two days. ""

AUND\NC'E OF TiOOn SEICVANTS
re-elyat'tbelai-gcstin-'Mtute. No. 13S llth-=t, corner

r.:>:thav. ; neat. caiaMe, civil w^>men. Oermtin.Kngli^h,

irish and Scotch ; moli'-iic
^.-^K; S\^ ^"iS^^vV."''?' ^

City or country. Conducted by Jirs. fUUYD. Good

ph;C05 always ready for capable servauis.

B~"V
A LITTITe <;i'RL.-^VAN*TED, IN A PRI-

vatefumllv.asiLuatiouior an intelligent little girl;

wouldbeuseHtUu tliccsicof sroAving cbildren. Call, for

two da>s, at No. S-i \VeaH3tli-st.
llr,^!^

lloon

i.r!MCE'0IMliXlMi;K"! FliEE OF CHARCE ! !

r Servant.-* with excellent City referencea and at all

prices e T be procuied iVoe of charge at No. io East Uth-

3t.. between 3tl and 4Uj avg. Vour patronase is rc^pect-

As COAGHIIKAN.-A GENTLEHAK IIS ANX-
lous to procure a situation for a coachman th4t he caa

highly recommend for the past ten years ; be is a Protest-
ant, married, and without any incumbraDee, and knows
his business thoroughly in every respect. Address T. B-,

-

Box No. 195 Timet Office.

A S COACHMAN. A SITCATION WANTED BY
-^^a-ayonnemanascoachman or^oom; understands tfa>
care and management of hor.-ics and carriages; would goa short distance to the country; has the be-t City refer-"
ence from his last place. Address No. 901 Broadway,
nearZlst-st.

AS COACHMAN.-WAKTED, BY A YOUNO
man, asituation aacoachroa-n; understands bis bnsl-

nees thorouL'hly ; is long experienced ; has good City ref-
erences; willUkceareofarnrdcn; is steady and sober*
Address J. C, Box No. 194 Tc.-nes Office-^

^^

ASrOACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
ayounff married man, (.cotch,) who knows h:a buai-

ne.ss th u ouphly in every resnect ; can produce the bet oT
reierences from his late employer. Address UNION, Bos
No. 210 Tunen Office.

S COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a Scotchman, who thoroughly understands his busi-

nees in every respect, andean produce twovears satislafr-
tory reference from his late employer. Address JOHK.
Box No. 119 Timea OfiBce.

S COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHBSTO
obtain a situation for his coachman, as he has no tar^-

thcruseforhim. Can recommend him as koowlng lilc
business and as wiUing and obli^'ing. Apply at So. tf -

East 2Sth-et.

AS COACHMAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situation for his coachman, as he has no fur-

ther use for him ; can recommend him as knowing his
business ; is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 46 East
2rth-st.

'

AS COACH3IAN, i^c SEAMSTRESSy&..
PitUiitions wanted by a man and wife, (no family ;>-"

the man as coachman and p:i rdcner ; is an excellent hana '

over hor.aes ; is a good groom and driver; also under-
stands vegetable gardening i n all its branches ; the woman
as first -cla?s Feamstressor cl.amb-'rmaid : would take care
of .apentleman's place for the Winter; bestof reference
from last place. Address FKAZER. Box No. 193 Time*
Office, for two days.

AS COACHftLAN AND GARDENER. SITU
ations wanted, by a man and wifj. ' no incumbrance,)

the man .^s coachman aud gardener, the nom-in n* seam-,
stress: can cut and tit children!s and ladies' dnsses. or
wcuhl jro as chambermaid. Both will be found capable,
hone.=taiid tru.-lworthv, ard have thebtstof relerenc,
Addroys B. L , Box No. IL'T Time^ Ofiice. for-two days. **

S COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom, by a man who un-

derstands the care and treatment of Worses and carriage*
and harrsess perfectly well : is sober, bonesU atid obliging,
andwillinjr to make himself useful about a gent^eman"s
place ; has no objection to go a short distance in the conn-
try : has pood City reference. Address T. D., Box No.
li>4 Times Office.

AS rOACU>tAN AND GE003I. WANTED, A.
situation a^ coachman and proom or coachman and

gard'.ner, by a single man. Enpli.-h ; has had many years'
txpericcce; 1.-; capable, williuKand obliging; no bbjec-
tioii to the country; can have the best of City and country
reference; wape^i to suit the times. Address or apply U>
B., irr. Thorburn's seed-store. No. 15 .Tohn-et.

SCOACHMAN AND GROOM. WANr:D. A
eituation, by a young man, as coachman md gf>oin,

who thoroughly understands the proper care<^ In-.^es
and carriage.'*; caii produce the bestof City reference

'

from his last employer ; has no' objection to the countr '.

Apply or address K. H., No. 1,214 Broadway.

S COACHMANAND GROOM. WANTED
a situation as coachman and grcom in a priTate fsm"

'

ily ; understands her business in every respect. Can"
produce the best of City reference, having driven in tha
City the last eighteen years. Has no objection to tho
country. Address No. T^ Westaoth-sL Can be seen ftr
two days.

AS COACHMAN ANi> GROOM. WANTED,A
situation, by a single man. English ;' could take

charge of a small garden; no objection to the country; is
a good groom and careful driver. Can give the best of
City aod country reference. Wages moderate. AddrcsB
P., Mr. Thprburn's Seedstore. No. 15 John-st.

AS FARMER AND GARDENER. WANTED,-
a situation by a very respectable single young man,

can lake care of a horse and wagon, and fs a good milker
of cows ; is willing to make himself generally nseful;
can take care of a vegetable garden or work on a firm.
Any one in need of such a min. would do well to apply or
address a note to T. B. , No. 96 West 30th-6t., between 6th
aud 7th avs., for two days.

S GROOM AND CO.^CHMAN. WANTED,,
a situation by a Protestant man as groom and coschr-

man ; one who underst:;nds his business perfectly, and-
ean be well recommended by his last employer ; Is trust-

worthy and faithful, as his reference will testify ; best oi
City reference (;iven. Address M. J., Box No. 188 Times
Office, for two days.

'

__^

ASGR003I AND COACHMANV-WANTED,-
by arespectable man. a situation i:s groom and ciach-

m;Mi, by one who perfectly understands his business;
williu;: to make liimself useful. Has no objection to the
cnuntry. Can produce the r-e>t of reftrence. Address B.
1'., Bo.\ No. liri Ttntey Office for two days.

AS GARDENEK. A SITUATION WANTKD BY
a youii^rniaii as pirt'ener. jvbo is not afraid to work,

and nnder.-^tands fruits, flowers aud vegetables; he thor-
oui:Iily und^.-rftands hot and cold graperie.-*; a'so un<;er-
stands landscape gardening; the very best references
given. Address G. G-, iu c^^e of A. Bridgeman, No. 876

Tlrnadway, N. Y.

AS GARDENEK, COOK, dfcc WANTED,
situations, lr an industrious man and wife, without

incumbrance ;~tne man as good kitchen gardener; can
take pood care of horses and cattle : the wife aa cook,
wa^ber and ironer. and to make herself generally naefal ;

the m<'5t satisfactory references givenfor ability and trust*
worthiness. Address S. A., Box No. 192 Times Office.

AS GARDENER OR FARMER. OPEN FOB
enpapemcnt, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

of lonp practical exiierience.now head gardener and farmer
on a first-class place near this City; wife takes chari:e ol

dairy, poultrv, itc, &2.; w^ irxunibrance. For paxtica-

larsappl^r address ABERDEEN, No. 18 Markct-st.,
New-Vork.

AS GARDENER, FAKi^SEK, COOK, &c.
Wanted, situations by a n^an and wife, no lamlly,

Protcstantr-; man is a good gardener or firmer ; wife is a
first-rate c^ok and dairyjrrnian, or would take charce of

any gentleman's place dOT'rig .he Winter; can give the
best of reference.-'. Apply at. or address J. L., bmltns-
seed-.^tore. No "I l.iberty-st., New-Vork.

S USEE XJL MAN. WANTt:[. A SITUATION,
by a very respectable single yourp man. who can

take tare of a horse and wai;on. and is a good milker of

cows ; can take care of vei;ctiblc garden, work on firm,

and is 'willing to make himself jiencrally uselul ;
h.is

the very best of reference from his list employer. Any
one in nee 1 of such a man would do well toapplyorao-
die.-=s .n note trj T. B., No. 69 We> 3 .ih-at.. between 6th

aud Till :ivs..f jr two days.

it N

N

AS\V\IT1:K.
WAXTKH, A WTL ATIO.S IN A

liviviile fiiiiiil.v. li.v a th:a:)e yoani; and sober man. who
HD!li:rslaui33hisl);;siuess; is not iifr;ii<i of work ; will bo
f.mi'livir.nE: nilobliginir: has nine years'ToryllfstCUy
r.'.c; etc .

: uo .jl.jecti .n to tlic con^lry ; haa lived in some-.

Qf tha best families in Uie Ciiy. t,an le seen or heard of

m No. s2i Uro.Klw.ny. in thereiIe=ta!eoffioe,o.-at Ao. 134

t. lir:t. n-p!ace, 2d floor, front ro'-m. forttvodaya.

~A''s~WA1TER.-WAXTKD, a blTUATION AST-

yiw.ii'eriuaprivate family. by a single man, or pleas-

it'i! a'l'iross. ai.il tborousJi knowleciire of hisbasmess;
h;ui livC'! in most i-esjiectr.b!*' lamiiie?, to wliomno W;.!
r. fer fer his .inalilicarions. < '.ill nr address WALTEB. in-

cicar-stor.?, c.jri;<-T of lltli-.'t. and -Jth-av.

A~
S W'.ITSK. \rA.vri:n. A waitkis'S sitc-
:i' ion. liv a rc.-]iceialile yiiin,- nun. in a private feun-

ily ; h... iwi':' ctlv nnder^tan-:* li:.. liu-imss ; has several

years' cxi^orii-ncc ; h:is j-'oo-l t-'ity rcf.-rence from nis. last

flare, wlnrc I.c lias be.ii fir the p^=! eighteen monuis.

Addr.ss -N\.. x; Wc.-t :;jth-yl.
,

VI'fKU.-'ANTKn, -A bliCATlOU A*
__waiter,'in a priv.ile family by an active and capable-

man, who iht.roughlv undcratai:ds his business and bav-

in;: L'ood t ity re:erencc ; no objection to the country.

I aii%e -wn at Mr. KogerV Book-itore, 12tlwt.. uie door-

West of Broadway, or address C. P. Ii- tor three aay.

A

ASW\ITFK. WANTEl', BY A I'KOTESTANT
man, a sltuaiinn a waiter, wlio lias been as butler for-

aiaiiv years in IluWin.anil h:.s ll'tcc ytars City Teferemv
in this City; has no objection to the country. Can b&
seen at. or address.I. X-, No. I-IO Broadway, comer Afr;-

t<.r.place, for three days. _^_______
S~WAITEH.-lVANTEn, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private fiunily, by s steady, acUre, *

man ; haithe liest ..r City nr.renco ; has no otuecttouto
a nrirate boarcliiic-lK>ii.e, or to Rorng to the country. Can
Ween for two dai-B at No. 38 \\ est 13th-!t., or at No. 883 -

Broadway^ ^^__^_^___^^^__^
S ^\V\ITJ-;ii. V.'-\-N 11 U A ..jiU -Yl'lf.S AS
..vaiterin aprivate ''amil.'-nrapriTalcboardtr.r-Iioiiw;

has ^;>^'d City reference from his last place; no objection

to Uii< country. Address W. G., Box No. 123 Timet Oi-

s-^.

i "II ^ac " ^^j^im^ diMi mttSmtttiT^
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

lAmlter, by a mui lately

-nosKiTen. h
H.. BOX Mo, MB ZfmcirUiBct.

frrai Uie old eoontrr ;-
lelU. Soodieleiv
ta two daya, J.

.XXaritaaUoBuviitaiao prirate
_. A YOCNGMAN
priT&te family^ or as valet

Bta tnrdlSK ; has no ohiection to go in th
BOta to HBNBY TALLON, Box No.

'AfiJfiUMB WANTED, A

fctMSaTteiniw in the Cit^^
Wtarjiliw tbr thrae dayi WAITS
wy>ioiiifc

<br thrae dayi
| euder'f.

SITUATION AS
>: haaUTcd with

ia : best City reference.
'AITBB, No. 1,076 Broad-

SITOATION AS
poans man ; no
City lelierenoes

A'8 WAITBH...WANTED. A SITU
^niiaUarm a ptiTata taaUy tar a ^nglaroi
^UaetliMi to town or eonntry ; tne best of Cligr (vnrcuwi
mna, Oanbeaeanturtwo dajiat Ne.M7 Broadway,li( ijtt nth and ath sta. ^
A 8 WAITKK. A SITUATION WANTED AS
V&iVittCT in a mntlenao's family, by a competent man.
Bai ^ baM aC City leferenee. Apply ftir H. W., at
Corwln k Co.'a, No. 900 Broadway, for two days.

COI.OKKD WAITBR^A SITUATION WANT-
ed by a genteel colored man ai waiter ; onderstands

Ua baaineaa theroaxbly and baa good City references.
. jlpgly at the Serrant'a Insatnte, No. M Grand-at.

'A,- CUU<TI,KOfAN IN FRUUE <fF I.IFE.
at, and regular ta habita, wants a sitnatioD where
t make, at leaali his expenses for the present.
INDEX, Box No. 193 Tma Office.

;^fc ^vmB,W^^ #ffober 16, t66L

A BOY. WANTED. A BOY iK A LAW-OFFICE,
whoU c^|ablc of taking cliarfrc of Kesisters and Cal-

endar. Addr^ E. E\, Box No. 'ill Times Office, stating
' tcnna, fa. N, B. Wages must be low.

ABBNTI8T. WANTEP, AN ASSISTANT I>EN-
tist, folly competent to do filling and plate work;

applicants bj mail will state tb;;ira.:;e, how loiif^ they have
-Iwen dODtists. in what LraDch they excel, ami wages
wantcl. AtTRETEKKE BliOlHEKS, No. 159 Bowery,
Kew-York. A Iso a deutil sfuJcnt.

A'
PKTK!J. WANi'EI), A YOCXO MAN AS

porter in .1 fir -t-cla^s grocery siore ; one w!iu has a
tborou;rh knowlcrl^of tbebusine.-^ji. Ad(lrcs.s {Ilif'CI'^R,
Box No. Ki Tivrrs Office, iu handwriting of apijlic;int,

giving ariJress and rcferenco.

ANTED SEVER AT. FJKST-CLASS DRJLl.ERS
and tool-makers- Addresi T- H. OLMSTED, Fore-

num Starr Arms Company, Binghamt'^n, N. *.

WANTED A SMART YOUNG MAN. TOGO TO
California with a merchant. Apply at No. 7 Chatham-

qoare. Waffes liberal.

LAUNDRESSES.

WASHING WANTElC-A RESPECTABLK
woman wishes to take in Wixshin? at her own resi-

dence i would take a family's washing by the month or
-tetbe ploce; -an do shirts in the neatest n!a-.iner ; has
toe best City reference as to, character and capiibUitj-.
Call M No. 113 West I3th-Et., front basement.

MEDICAL^
.a:^xctei> restoredT: ignorancie
BXPOSBD^ FAIiliACIS UNMASKED!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or ilngle^ia health or disease. DR. LARMONT'S Paris.
-IjQBdouand New- York Medical Adviser and MariMge
'Guide. (5Cth edit)n,400 pa'o'es, 100 Anatomical lUas-
.tralion^,). upon Mental and Nervous Debility, Lom or

^esDor^j
'

Iitoapr.city, Urinary Deposits, Inrolantary
f^wof aemen,-u;ght3, with th< urine, or at stool ; Impo-
ttncy. Affections of the BIa<tder and Kidneys, Stric-
rares, yJeec, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, primary and 'consU
(Qtionai, sc.
A.ntoa-^ its contents Is the anatomy of the sexual organs

'ithe male and female all their diseases and weak-
latest dXscoTeries in reprodoction ; European

AOtpita. practice; onacks, advertisers, their recipes and
apeciQCs; tn* aatbor'a oneqnaled Paris and Loodoa
tzeaboent, Iec.

All who would aroid unsuccessful and barbarous treat-
aientwith Mercury, Coi^ibia, Injec'icnj, Cauterisations,
Quack Sueciflcs, Antido;e.^, lostruuients, kc., should pur-
faase this Taluable work, for $1, of ii'CHARDSON, No
iVesey-Bt.; ROSS & TOUSEY.No. lill Nassau-st.: H.DEXTEK & CO., No. 113 Nassau-st.. New-York; andDE WITT, No 13 Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No. 647 Broadway, (up stairs,) Kew-York, from 9 A. M.
Co CP* H-

** We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.
XiABHONT and his work." Courier des Etat UniSt Ger-
man Die KefoniVy Dispatch, Stcata Zeitung, NatioJiiil
Democrat, Atlas, Medical Review, ifC,

&AVB TOU A COUGH?
Then use the

,
STRUT OF TAK AND WILD CHERRY,

_ SOLD ONLY AT
CAMPBELL'S DRLG AND CHEMICAL STORE.

Southwest corner of bih-av, and 28th-et., and
McDonald's Dry iJooda Store, No. SCO Bowery.

ePriceouly :j cents per bottfe.- It ia a sure cure fori
oogfas, colds, bronchitis, sore throat. &c., &c. i

DJtt.
COBBETT, MEJIBEK OF THE N. Y.

UDiverstty, (Medical College,) and Royal College of
SDmwns, London, has removed trom No. Vi Duanc-gt.,

&his present very convenient suite of offices at .Vo.^20
ntre-t., between Chambers and Keade sts.. with a nri-

wate entrance at No. 6 City Kail-place, where hecanbe
epnsnJted with the most hour>nible confidence on al^ dis-
ases affecting the urinary orJ,^'lns ; thirty years in his

preoeat specialty, (three oi whiih have been at the Hos-
pitaisofthle City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
erery case undertaken, or make do char^.. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
ODtbe most icientihc principlea. N. B. ^Va a proof of
Dr.C-'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
Ms Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DR. COOPER* NO. 14 DUANE-ST* MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a priV^

nature. A practice of 3u years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
fllicata nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and

poTznaneat cures, no matter of- how long standing the
cue may be. Strictures of the urethra Uid seminal
Weakness, brought on by a secret habit, effectually
cured. The victima of misplaced confidence, who have
beon misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. G.
with the certainty of beic^: radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. is a Qualified physician and .^argeon. and a member of
ibc College of ^ysicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from S A. M. to i*. M.

AN ACT OF GRATITlTDE.^30e0e COPIES
XXef a medical book for gru^zuitous circulation, by a
Sufferer, who has been effectuui'iy cured of nervous de-

IkiUty, loss of memory, and dimness of ught, resu ting
fromaarly errors, by followinz the instnicticns given
in a medical work, considers ii his duty, in grjititiile to
_ author, and for the benefit of consumptives and

BCTTous sufferers, to publi^.h the means used, lie will,
therefore, send free to zuy address, on receipt of t^ro

-stamps, a copy of the work, containing every iaforma*
UoD required. Address Lox No- 5-79 Post-office, Al-
Way. N. Y.

DR. EARL'S DRAUKESvIN THE FORM
of pretty pink lozenjjes delightful to take, superior

tocopariacapbules. &c. Cure in three days. Mailed in
boxes, $1. Dr. Eiirl's Anti-Ijelersive Essence, asubstitfile
tor mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial and rheumatic
diseases, t'rice :j?2. Dr. Earl's Parisian Preventives.
Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Earl's Marriage Guide, a rare
And curious work. Splendid iilustratious ; in sealed en-
relope, Acrnts. Office No. 58 White-st., New-York.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Fubiished for the beaefltandas

a warning toyoung men who sn^cr from nervous debili-
ty, preaiatare decay, &c.. supplying the means of self-

core. By one who cured bimsc-li afterl)e)ng put to great
expense through medical impoc^ition and quackery. 6in-

f!e
copiesmay be had of tht auihor, NATHANIEL MAY-

'AIR. Esq., BcJford. Kings County, N. Y..by inclosing a

DR. POWERS' FRENCH PREVENTIVEThe greatest Invention of the age. Those who have
used them are never without t'lum." i'ricu. ^ per dozc>u ;

mailed fr-ic on receipt oi the price. Dr. POAVKKS' Es-
sence of Life restores the visor of youth in four weeks.
This marvelous agent restores m;inhood to the most shat-
tered constitatiens. Office. No. lA Lai^ht-Et.. near Canal.

A CARD TO THE Af*FLICTED. DR. WARD
would respectfully say that he guarantees a sound

Core without sickening, ru'luci-ng. or interrupting busi-
aesB avocations, and cures iu half tiie usual time, and on
your own terms. Consulaiion free, and cures warranted.
OfficeNo. 12 Laight-st., near Canal. The Doctor in con-
stant attendance.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M. Day EDITOR OF
the Seal pel, and Operatirig and Consulting Surgeon,

Mo.435th-ay. Office consultations on the more obsourc
diseasedof the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
.ature. Office hours from S to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
tags- Consultation fee, $5.

f^OMETHING FOR EVERY liADV. DR.
^WARD'S Great Benefactor; the greatest periodical
remedy ever discorered ; infallible for the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laigbt-st.,
nearCanal. where Dr. WARD can be consulted conii-
QCDtially day or evening.

X^RLPTIONS ON THE HEAD AND PACE
JLJcured by " Dr. i?. B. SMITHS Magnetic Salve." All
S^f- -^ ^^^t ^^*^ ^^ siinile of Samuel B. Smith- Made
'iS^'^.vr- ^ Canal-at. Sold by WELLS & GO., No.

ii^d?ug^irt;1-^y'
^^--^^ ^^'^ne Buildings.

DfilN di^T^J?.***^^ DROP CURES CBR-
midies hUP ^urJw1?h "Kuiartreatment and all other

S3S2 of^e Mtien?-^?^''','^'^"^'* 0' restriction in the

SffiiSe^t?ofSlloth"/;?emi^^^^
" disgusting or

iSe^KS hours Uro4^^'^N^^^"^n ew cases
T^"**"?^-"."""- ^ro.s o the poisonous taint

nn^? be^ktViSli* ^^-^edy is used. It

twok.

the Mood is sore to absorb iI.l^'3stS's'rE?if??,'!?i'S'
iatJ a Tial. and cannot be ci.tiinirt """?? >s used. It

Ttocnly place U can be had eauaef' jiw rtS, wUb a

JPRINTING^MATER^^MSW'TORK TYPK FOUNDUyT
(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. 39 BPKCCE-STRBET.

BITALED HARD IIETAL, and flntabed 'ia'lSt
accnrate nuuiQer,vitb Presses and eTery article

'E

01

_ . i(

In*ttkn Ut axebufe ibrnew at 10 oentsBsr Dooaa.

' require, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or ap-' ELECTROTYPING and STEROTTP-
_ band Presses and materials booght and
jaM. T^paeepperflwed to order by the Newton Company.'-.^^nfc

jnaOTosALs^__
HXAIMIUARTBRSOF THB

^ . ,. U.,a^|{4RINS COBFS.

: _ l04aiBjiMn' Oin(n,f* t

en. I T m n..^..,.. . WAsauioioir. Sept. 28, IMl. t\JSBALTO PROPqSALa for eachdass wparately, 4fe|i
be received at Uils offlce unUl 12 o'Aock M. ofWedneadir.'Mth of Norember next, tat ftirslshinKtb the Cnited StZa^Huine Corpe, daring the yeai isst, the foUowlngsappE
to >>

il^Tncd at Uie offlce of the Asaistant-QwtetS-
tar of the Corps, Philadelphia, FennsylranU, free of Mr-
pense to the ITnited Steiea, in such ooantltles as av-tram time to time be ordered, Tiz.:

C/assiVb.l.
14,000 yards of gky Blue Kersey, all wool, free from hlr

64 Inches wide, to weigh 23 ounces to the yard, On-
.... dim wool dyed.)
e,000yards Dark Blue Kersey, aU wool, fkee from birM inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard, (r

S/XW yards Dark Blue Twilled Cloth, dt laaeU IW IBt^
form coats, (indigo wool-dyed,) HiartaawlAf,to
weigh 23 ounces per yard. >-- - ''

UO yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (iiii^fiiiiil i1j#i>
64 inches wide, to weigh 16 oonearytryard.

"^
... . . Clou No. 3.

8,000 yards of 6.4 Dark Blue Vlannel
wool, (Indigo, wool-dyed,) 54 inches wide, to wi
13 ounces per yard.

16,000yards of 3.4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, all wool,
(indigo, wool-dyed,) 27 inches wide, to weigh 6ii
ounces petard.

1,200 Gray Blankets, all wool, to wei^h four pounds each,
with letters " V. S. M." in black, four inches long,
in the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 6 feet wide,
and free from grease. '^

OiOOO pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly made
of good fleece wool, with double ana twisted yarn,
to weigh three pounds per dozen pair, free from
grease.

Class Ifo, 3.

6,000 yards White Linen for fants, 80 inches wido, to
weigh 13 ounces per yard.

10,000yards White Linen for Shirts, 83 inches wide, to
weigh 11 ouQCes per yard.

16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 27 inches wide,
to weigh 7 ounces per yard.

Class No. 4.

1,000 ITnitorm Caps, complete, (except Pompons.)
1,500 Fompons, red worsted, ball-shaped, inches la cir-

cumference.
3;Q00 FatiKue Caps, (with covers,) to be made of blue

cloLb, iudiiio wool-dyed.
2,000 Stocks.

Class No. 5.

600 Gross Coat Buttons, (Eagle.)
4<)0GroS3Mackct Itnttons, I'Ka^rle.)
100 Oi-MS Vest Bulkini, (Kaglc.)

1,500 I'airs Yellow jietal (.lesccuts and Scale Siraps.
-iJO Sets Epaulette iiullion lor Sorfreantand Coi^tiorals.

2,0J0 ^ets Kpuulette Huilinn lor Privates.
60 licil oistcd .-ashta.

2,f.0u yardsof ^'ellow l;i:idins.
2,50:1 yarils of lied CorJ.
lOU iin'orda for z^ergvants.
50 Swurils for Musicians.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
60 Drum Sliii?s.

'

200 Hatter Drum Heads.
50 Snare Drum iicads

100 Drum Cords.
100 .Sets of Drum Snares.
100 Bo.iwood " B "

Kifcs.
Class No. 6.

10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (infantry pattern.)
Class No. 7.

1,200 Cartridgc-Boxes.
1,201: Baj'onet-Scabbards.
1,200 l*erousou Cap Pouches.
1,200 CartridgeUox Belts.
1,200 Bayonet Belts.
1,200 Waist Belts.
1,200 Waist Pl.ites.

1,200 Breast Places.
250 Sword frogs.

.rraotiaaiC
kbai..bstab _

isala win b reoelTsd at t ,
ut., iT.tor the DorehaMof real estatebr the I
i,tQrthiua of tht Fire 0partaicD(,1e(

'~

~lotbetweenl0thandllthan.,aiid4Istand44UiMh. I

jaa Company No. IX
let between 3d and lbatiaod I4th and tUllht
lae Company No. 2>. .

lotbetwaanBrowlwayaiid Tth-ar., and tk
ts., fer Hooa Cotepany No. 37.

^^WlotbHwaenwthandMth sti., within tSOtsetlL.
,

t MtofSl-ay., tir Hook and Ladder Company No.*.
win contalB adlagnua of the property ogetifc )

..$110

... 60

UNITED STATES AGENCY
FOB

NATIONAL rOAN.
OrricE o KiTCBOH, Sob & Co., I

No. 40 Exchange-place. )

Traasury Notes Issued for the National Loan,
bearing interest at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per
annum, payable to order of subscrilier, or as directed,
and of the various denominations, can now be had at
thia office, immediately npon deposit therefor in gold or
current funds. Orders from the country, accompanied
by check, supplied by return mail. "^

Six Per Cent. Two Year Treasury Notes received at par
and interest in payment for the above.

> MORRIS ketchum;

SHiPFiwa :
^

KOYAL JUAII< STKAIMSHIPS.
fC.W P*.^ MW-TOBX TO UTItaKlSr
ijabuiPaasage.... tMt>

pd Cabin Pasuga "jg
fCabin PalZ"

"'""' " "^"'''^
- Cabin paasaii::::::::;::;:;::::

.1,^1'?
New-York call at Cork Harbor.

ii'p:^.'"i''S?'?'' a" " Halifax and Cork HarboriiA.
capt; Judkms. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.

CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AMERICA. Capt Hockley
NIAGARA, Capt. MoodieT
EUROPA, Capt Anderaon.w building.)

altarboaS?K?J.^' while light at mast-head
yi u !I? bow; red on port bow.

fi;feti^.*lJ'*'9 Boston. Wednesday, Oct. 16,

'^.'"'""''J"'^ Wednesday, Oct. 23.

gona, laaraa Biiatoa. Wednesday. Oct. 30."
>I*atXcw-1rork.Wednead'y,NoT. 6." "^Boston. Wednesday, Not. 13.

ew-Tork.Wednesday, Nov. 20
jialdfK.
on boar^.

jsc; -^ will not be acooaalabla ft>r
jimn. Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stooea

Ii, unless bills of lading ar signed therefer and
le thereof therein expressed. For freight orpat-

sage, apply to
-

E. CPNARD, No. 4 Bowling-gr<jr

BIA, Capt. J. stone.J Capt. . O. LottT
IraOsian,

Copt. Cook.

The sale

JlMUSEMENTS.
ACASSSroplttusicrHIBUAHN THB OPKRA.

of seats for Kr. Ullmina's bembenefit, and nr.

STEAnLIVRFuuL>. lanaing ana emoarung].
Queenstown, Ireland-^he Liverpool, NewoTerk anfl Phil-

^ BETWEEN NEW.YORK AND
LIVERPOOL, landing ^and embarking^paaseBgers at

HEiniNWAY, NORWOOD & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. &3 Exchangc-place,
Buy and sell for Cash, or on Time, Stocks, Bonds and
Government Securities, at the IJoard of Brokers, ou com-
mission exclusively.

U. S. AGKNCY
"^

FUR TIIK t'.VLK OF

GOVERNMKNT 7 3-10 PER CENTS.
C. F. LlVKJIMOKi:, t-overniiisnt Agenf.

7 3-10 imr ci.'ut. Treasury Xntbs can be h:id at this oflice

in any re<iuisite riaa^mut, :iiid oJ' hU denomiiiationa, upon
application, lor eurrcrt funds, or in exchange at j>ar for
the 6 percent, two-veir issue.
Orders by ma-JI. uiih remittance, promptly executed by

Li\"KitMUKlC, CLKWd & MASON,
Bankers and-lJeu.lers in Securities,

Nod. 41 and 43 Wall-at., New-York.

, Clast No. 8.
. 1,200 Knapsacks. >

600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket, Slings.

Class No. 9.'

For making and trimming the lOllowisr articles, viz. :

Watch coats ; sergeitnts', corporals, musician.s' and pri-
vates' uniform and fatigue coats ; woolen and linen panta ;

Sannel and linen shirts; drawers; flannel sacks; and
red and blue jackets for boys.
The above-mentioned ariicles must conform, in all re-

spects, to the Bealed standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, ilaiius Barracks, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine Corps,
No. 1,2-JO Spruce-3t . Philadelphia ; aiid at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, N. Y ., and Boston, Mass., where they
can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or aijy portion

of them, shall be consitlered as not fully conforming to
samples, they will be rtyected, and the contractor win be
bound to furnish others of the reouired kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at the ex-
pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery ofthe

whole quantity, which may from time to time be ordered,
withholrling.ten percent, from the payment of account
rendered under first order, until second ordtr is filled,
and ten per cent, from account rendered under second
order until ihird order is filled, and so on until the con-
tract is completed.
Each proposal must be accompanied by the following

gtiarantce :

Form of Guarantee^ '

The undersigned. '-
, of ^^.

lathe SfcUe of,
and , of , in the State of , hereby guaranty
that in case the forexoiug l*id of for supplies, as
above described, be acccptetl, he or tUey will, within ten
days after the receipt of the contract at the Post-oflDce ,

named, execute the contract for the same with good anci/
suiBcieiit securities; and in case the said shall
fail to cuter into contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difTereucc between the offer of the said

, and that which may beacctpted.
A D. Guarantor.
CD, Guarantor.

E F. Witness,"
, ibGX.

I hereby certify that the above nsmed are
known to me as men of property, and abie to make good
their guarantee. G. If.
To be signed by the United States District Judge, United

States District Attorney, or Collector.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

the above t'uarantee.
Newspapers authorised to publish the above will send

the paper containing' the first iosertioa to Uus Office, for
exaniination.
The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing estaib-

iishmeat, must be specially stated in the proposal.
The above, list uf articles is believed to be about the

quantity of each arlicie that will be required during the

year ; but the Quarterwaiter reserve"! the right of order-
ing a greater or less quantity, should the interest of the
service require it.

Pj-oposals to be indorsed on the envelope,
"
Propbsals

for Supplies for Marine Corps for lc62'*, and addressed to

Major V.'M. B. SLACK.
Quartermaster if. C, Washington, D- C.

*J-YEAR 6 PER CENT.
TilE.VSURY NOTES

Received at par interest iu exchange for the 7 3-lOs,

LlVERMOPal':f CLEWS & MASON.
Nos. 41 and 43 Wall-st New-York.

.GOVERNMENT AGENCY,
At the office of

COLGATE & HOFFMAN,
No. 47 Wall-st.

6 per cent. Two-Year
Trea.ury Notes received

At Par in payment^ For 7 3-10 per cents.

UNION DIME .SAVINGS^ BANK
NO. 42& CANAL, COR. VARICK-STREET.

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 2 P.M., and fi-om 5 to 7
P. M. Six percent, interest allowed on all sums of 4>5CO
and under, and Five per cent, on larger amounts. D^a:6ri/:{
jiiade before Oct.2<iiciil dratr interest fr07n cfye 1st inst.
THIS BANK HAS JO^CEIVKD ON DEPOSIT DUR-

ING THE iTSST-i^^^JlijNTHS,

G.S. CHAPIN^ Secretary.
E. V. HAUGHWOUTf President.

adelphla Steamship Company intend dispatching t^r
full-powered Clyde-built iroo steajuships as fellaws :

CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. 19.
GLASGOW SATURDAY. Oet. 28.
ETNA SaTOBDA\. Not. a.

^^And STtry SATURDAY, st noon, trom ller N. U
Nortti BiTer
,_.,_. AT15 OF PASBAOI.

First Cabin 75|Steerafee S30
First Cabin to London. . . BOl Steerage to London ^
First Cabin to i'aris 851 Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85lSteerage to Hamburg 3S
PssEeuKers also forwarded to HaTre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. &C.. at eoually low rates.
PersoDs wishing to bring out their friends, can buy

tickets here at tlic following rates, to New-York: From
Liverpcol oiNi^^iiPstown : f ir.n Cabin. $75, *85 and $105.
O'-t^rage

""om Livc^npol, $40. Prom Que-ustown, $30.
i hese steamers huvc*St*perior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and cFifry experienced Surgeons, 'i hey are built
iii \\

ater-ti4:>it Iron siecLions. and have Patent Fire Anai-
hiiator.'on uoard

^ *<>V?r^?.'^'J"f*>''"*"^"'.*PP"'y ^^ Liverpool toWlL-
ii-M liAi^l v^V^*^"^^.^' ^^'-r^ Water-st.; uni!a.-.sow to
\\ M. JMlAft, AO. J M. J-.noch-^qr.jire; iu Oui.'i'nsTtwu to
C. & W. D. SEVM()UH& <;(.; iii LondJn to Ki V l!s ^S
MACE\,No. C\ King Wiliiam-st.; in Paris to JULICS
l.H*.COCK, No. .". ri;icedc la liourtc ; in i'liiUidclDhia to
alOUN G. DALK, No. Ill Waluut-st.; or a; tne Company's
Offices.
JOilN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-Tort
FOR feOUTHAiUrrON ANDUATUE.

ON SATUP.DAY, NOV.
The United S3t:it93 JIail
STEAMER ARAO(.,

I>. Lii-iLt, Commander.
WihreiifromPier No. 37North River, foot of Beach-st,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at aoon.
This steamer unsuviaibed for srifety and comfort has

double ongices under dfck, inclosed by watcr-tight:<om-
partnients, which, besides oiher results, tend, in the event
of collision or strandiiig, to keep the putiips free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or paasace apply to

MUi-X MSA .

GEO. M
The steamer FLLTON will sail Dec. 7.

fJKENZl'K, } Agents, No. 7 Broadway.

SEALED PROPOSAL!^^ TILL THE 21ST OF
October, 186J, at i2o*clock M., are iavited for supply-

ing the Army v;;ih Ucef Cattle on the ho<>f, to be deliver-
ed at Chamber^bur^h, Harrisburgh. or York, in the
State of Pennsylvania, as the Government may desig-
nate.
Bidders are requesto<l to comply in all particulars with

the form of bid published herewith.
GovernuieuL reserves to itseK the right to pay in Treas-

nry notes, or other fumls it has for dibursemeut, and to

rejectany bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tained unless the biddi:r is present to respond to bis bid.
The Government will receive 4,couhv:a.l under tttc con-

tract, and will reserve the right to refiuire any additional
number up to IO,Olx> head.
Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may .

be require<l.
The cattle must average 1,300 poind.^i gross weight, and

no animal will be received which \^t.i^bs less than 1,0UU

pounds gross.
No conditional bid will be receive J.
The bids to be directed to (--apt. A. Bbckwith, C. S.,

U. S. A., Washington, D. C, and indorsed "
Proposals

for Beef Cattle."
Form of Bid.

I, A. B.tdo hereby propose to t'-tiliver to theGovern-
mentgood Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred
pounds gross wetKht. The Cattle to bo delivered at Cham-
bersbars'h, lfurri.<burgh,or York, in the .State of Penn-
sylvacia, as the Goveinmeutraay designate, according to

the terms of the inclosf d advertiseriicri:. Tiie 'JaUle tube
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
the purchase-wcitJit. 1 hereby ai^ie to give a good and
suIBcieut bond for the fultilluient of the contract, and to
receive Treasury notes or other Covernmcut funds in pay-
iiicut for the Cattle.
The Urst delivery of the Cuttle will be required to be

made about the lOih of Noveiiibyr,lKGI.

PROPOSALS EOU S300,OUO OX^ TUK
CKOTON WATER STOCK t>F THE CITY OF

NEW-YOP.K. Senled jirojwsuls will be received at the

(.'omptroller's office until Nov. 4, l.siil.at Zo'clock P. M.,
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or
anypartoftbesnmof TiIREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DUl,LARSt#3iO,000)OFTHKCK()T(>X WATKRST(M;K
i>F THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 18G0, and as amended by Chapter
Itfl of the Laws of IStfl. and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for iucreosiug the supply of Croton
water. &c.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, la?^.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
persons whose jiroposals are accepted will be required to
deposit with the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen

liaj's after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller the
receipts of the Criamt>ei'lain for such deposits, the parties
will be en tilled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date of payments.
Each propoiiticn should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all ofihe bids, if

considered necessary to protsct or promote the interests of
the City. ROBERT T. HAAVS. Comptroller.
CiTT OF NxT-YoBK, Department of Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct.5, ibtil.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE R-
ceived by th3 School Officers of the XXIId Ward, at

the office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner
of Grand and Elm-sta., until WEDNESDAY, the 16th of
Octob>cr instant, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the heating appa-
ratus necessary for heating, with hot water or steam.
Ward School House No. 51, in West 41th-8t., in said
Ward. Specifications for said apparatus are on file, and
can be seen at the office of Amnon Macvey, Superintend-
ent of School Buildings, No. d4 Crosby-st., and the pro-
posals oCTered must be in conformity with siiid sncciflca-
tions. Two responsible and approved sureties will be re-

quired for the faithful performance of tlie contract, the
names of whom must accompany the proposal. The
School Officers reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals offered, if deemed lor the public interests t9 do
so. BENJ. P. FAIRCHILD.

Chafrmmn School Officers XXIId Ward.
JossPH CuDLipp, Jr.. Secretary .

,;,_DENTISTRY^ __
'Phb'iTakgestand'c'hkapbstdental
1. D'i!^5''"'>'"=o' In the United States. N. B. GRIFFIN
f. JJ".i' Deo'iats, No. 376 Grand St., New-Tork, and No.
i)7 t ulton-st.. Brooltlyn, insert fall or partial seta of teeth

Srti^i^-^K""* atmospheric preasare plates, withoot

JS2S?^af ""& '^'?- "n platiM or gold, $2 ; lilrer ot
1 nMiec m. Factm leti on gold, (a ; direr. (L

THIKD'AVKNUB SiATINUS BANK.,
Corner of 3d-aT. and 25tU-8t. Chartered 1854.

Six per cent, interest allowed ou all sums trom one to
one thousand duHars.

DEPOSITS made on ok BKFOKE OCT. 20, WILL
DKAW INTEREST FKOM OCT. 1.

Bank open daily from Iu to 3 ; also on the evenings of
Monday, Wedoesdoy and Saturday, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

SPENCEK K. GREEN, President.
Stephen S. CaiLns, Secretary.

ATi,AJTlC ftiAVINUS BANK, CQATH-iai
SQUARE.

OPE.N' DAILY.
Deposits from 25 cents to $5,000 received.

SIX PICK CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED,
Deposits made before Oct. 20 draw interest as from 1st.

M. V. VAN PELX, President.
JosRrn R. CoopEB, Secretary.

UMTBD STATES TKEA.SUHY NOTES,
7 3-10 PER CENTS,

Ready for delivery for pab rusos at either
of our offices.

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
317 BKOADW.VY, corner Murray-st.
70 WALL, corner I'earl-st.

OFFICE OF EAlSIiE FIUE COMPANY,
NO. 71 \VALI,-sr. New- York, Oct. 2. 1801.

A ser.ii-annu;!l DIVIDEND OF TKN (10) PEK CENT,
has this dP.v l)eundecliired, PAYABLE ON UK.MAND.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OK DIRECXOKS.

A. J. CLINTON. Secretary.

BROWN BltOTHEUS &. CO..
NO. Si) WALL-SI.,

ISSUE COMMEKCiAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
POR USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABllOAU

HAROWAKE, niKTAl. AND lUON
BUSINESS PAI'EK,

Bought and sold at lowest rates, by
P. W. GAl.liAlJr/!-.T, Note Broker,

No. 11 l^iiie-st., nenr Broadway.
* P.\clFlc B.\NK, New-Yobs, Oct. 8, 1861.

AT AN EliEOTION ilKLD THIS BAY,
the followlDg persons were duly elected i^irectors for

the ensuing year:
.lACOB CAMPBELL, Jb.,
WILLIAM SMITH,
CHARLES B. WHITE,
GEORGE R. JACKSON,
DAVID L. YOUNG,
EBENEZER BEADLESTON,
AMOS F. HATFIELD,
EBENEZER II. PitAY,
CHARLES L. TIFFANY,
JOHN KERR,
ALEXANDER HAWKINS,
JESSE A. MARSHALL,
JOHN A. MEKKITT.
El.lSHA BKOOKS.

At a8ubsc(tucut meeting of the Board, JACOB CAMP-
BELL, Jr., was unanimously elected President, and
JOHN A. MERRITT Vice-President.

B. BUCK, Cashier.

UMTKR .STATES GOVEKN.ME.NT AGEN-
CY I'KR THE SALE OF 7 :H TREASU1;Y

NOTES. Office of V,-.\I. & JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 2S Wall-
st. Agreeabie to i;is;ractions from tlie Secretary of tiie

Treasury, l>y whom 1 h.ive been appointed Agent for the
sale of Treasury Njtcs issued for the NATiO.NAL LOAN,
be.iring interest at the rate of 7 3-in per cent, per annum,
I give notice that 1 am prepared to furnish said notes iu
such amounts and deiiominations as may be required,
immediately upon deposit of certified checks or current
bank no:es at this oHicc. Six per cent. Two-year Treas-
ury Notes, will also be received iu payment at par and
accrued interest. JOHN O'BRIEN.

Partie..* residing out of the City who desire to subscribe
to the National Loan, in ly remit to us. and we will for-

ward the Treasury Ni.tes to any ffiven address fVee of

charge. WM. JOHN O'BRIE.V, No. 2!) Wall-st.

OTKE. THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVl XG
established an a^cucy at Chica>;o. is prepared to do a

general Baukinif busiuess, and, in connection th^rt-witli,
will attend to the collection of commercial paper in all

.accessible point.s.throui;]ijut tlie Wc^t. Collections in in-
terior p.iiiita will be at the risk of o'.vuers. care being used
in selecting the most reliable medium.
Ciiic.t., Oct. 10, iscl. E. \V. WILLAED, Agent.
Referring to the above, wo are prepared to draw, pur-

chase and collect upon Chicago on favorable terms.
W'calso purchase and collect upon the t'anadas, and

issue drafts and credits upon the various branches of the
Bank of .>Ioutre.tl and the Luiuii Bank of London.

BICHAKU BELL and A. OWLVIE,
No. 32 Pine-st.,

Agents for tlie Bank of ?Iontreal, New-York.

Orrics OF tue Cincinnati & Davton Railroad Co., )

ClXCINN.\Tl, Oct. 11, 1861. I

NOTICE A DIVIDEND 0F3) PERCENT. HAS
been declare i outjnf the Net Earoingst.f this Company,

for si.T months endiuK --^ept 3'', payable unand alter i\ :.,'.

1. in acheck ou New- I'ork. remitted by mail or otherwise
as stcckbolders may direct, and in accordance with the

By.laws the Transfer Boolis will be closed for ten days
from date.
The interest warrants on the Second Mortpige Bonds

of the Company, due Nov. 1, will be paid at the Bank of

America, New-York.
By order of the Board.

F. H. SHORT, Secretary.

Ofhce op tue Cincinnati, Hamilton and Datiok)
RaiLBOAD Co., CiNCINN.ATI, Oct. 11. 1861. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
Holders of the Dayton and Michigan Railroad Com-

pany's Bonds, numbered i.57 to ^tiO, inclusive, that the

Cincinnati, Hamiltcn and Da.vton Kiulroad Company will

purchase said Bonds at Eighty Cents on the Dollar, ac-

cording to the contv.act between said Companies, dated
Feb. 8, 1859, if presented at the olBce of E. R. BEBB,
Esq., No." 10 Barclay-st., New-York, within si.\ty days
after the date oi this notice F. H. SHORT, Secy.

Tbbasubeb's Officx, )
Cektbal Railboas Comfaht op Nit-JebsT, >

No. 69 WAU.-ST., Nbw- York, Oct. 14, 1861. >

THE DIRECTORS HATE THIS DAY De-
clared a quarterly Pividend of Two and a half (2^)

per cent., payable on and after WEDNESDAY next, the
icth inst., at this oSce. The transfer book will be closed
until the 18th inst. SAMUEL ENOX. Treasurer.

OFFIOX of THl HaHLEH AND SPUVTEK DOTVIL)
NaVIOATION COMPANT, Oct. 12. 186L t

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR ELEVEN
Directors to serve the ensuing year, and three Inspec-

tors, will be held at the office of the Company, Morris'
Dock, Fordham, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, proi. Poll

opens at 2 o'clock P.M. and closes at 3 o'clockP. H.
LEWIS G. HORBIS, President.

THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
ship BREMEN, H. Wkssei.s, commander, carryine

the United States -Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chamtwrs-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock M
BREMEN VIA^SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengers to
LO.NDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Forthehrst cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerafiie,

FOrfreight or passage apply to
OELRlc'iIS & CO.. No. 6SBroad-st.

HernUDu'alait
Bll|git

b two. wUl owBBenM tuTioS:
ing, at the bo>.tce a (be Academy, Slbeli-s^
Biensing's.

^
PojJITIVEMrTHBLAST THREE SlGHia

OF HEKinCAKKIN NEW-YORK.
THIS EVENING, (Wednesday,)

FosUlTely Hermann'* lait sight bat two in NewYork,
pieTioiu to his departure for an extended tear

throawb the coantnr.
LAST NMBT BDT TWO

OF HUE. HBRRKANN, IN THE CLAIRVOTANCI.
THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. If,

Benefit of B. Ullmann,
When will be prodaoed VanU's tuum. Opera of

IL BALLO ur MASCUERA,
Tht great success ( Isst Winter.
MISS CLARA LOnUA KELLOGG,

(Her first appearance In theveat r61e of Amalia.)
MISS hINCKEeY. ^ME. 8TKAK03CH,
'SIGNOR BBIGMOLI, H6N0R MANCUSI,

Conductor ...SIGNOB IICZI(X.
ON MONDAY, OCT. 21,

I. V .... ^ TWO NEW OPERAS,
which will be^reo for the first timria America, '

fiETF V
Opera Buffa, hy DonlteUl, and the petite and aharmlnff
Opera Comioue, in French, entitled

.
LES NOCES DE JEANEKTE,

Tfc. .
* CONCERT BY CARLOTTA PATTI,

<j7Tfi?i'!'f.5*^?,*''"='''"toke place ir Brooklyn on
TUF^nAV ^^fyL^'^oBalloTii Mosohera:" and on

d^Ml^^T'kt'^?t-Sn^,!"'''"
" '^'No^ Jeannette,"

de?pl2rw55n'Sif^S'??il^."L^^:^i
^"^

TUE 'IWO PERPOfiMANUES^
Will be

THE ONLY ONES
nntll the arrivid of the new artists in Januarr, as most of
those now in the country leave early in Novml,er forHavana ami Europe, to fulfiU there engagements which
tliey have found it advisable to accept, in view of the dis-
turbed stale of the Union.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Both the Academy of Music of New-York, as well as

that of Brooklyn, will be thrown oi5u to the public at
THE UNIFORM CHARGE OF ONE DOLLAR TO ALL

PARTS.
Reserved seats in any part of the house SOc. extra.
Private boxes at thwusual price.THE SALlTOr' RESERVED SEATS

for the first night in New.York will commence this morn-
ing, at the .\cademy of Music (14tli-st.;) Sibeiis, iVall-st.,
and at C Breusiug's

Iti'.SERVED .SEATS FOR BROOKLYN
mr.y behad, c-niiuencing on Till.;:- DAY, Oct. 17,.|it the
Lru^klyn Acalemy of .Music aiMi a- . ;bell s.
NJ'i'u I;. ihtjse of the stoctihola.-rs, personal fiiends

and ,'atr-.us of ihe tlpera. wh;'. ir. ni a vie-,v of i;i-.-iug
taeir aid to the prcfrent enteriu>;e, l.ave bi,liriht, .,v will
iiuyrl tickets Iu admit to eiliier of the t-.vu" .^ew- v'ork
or ijrookiyu perr.n-niances, can buv checks f-,r re-.orved
seats ISO cents each) at the above-m.'itioned ticket ofiices.ON FlllDAY AND -,.\ i LlUlAY,

Positively Che l.i.-ttwoof
IIERRMA.VX'S FARK\i ;.... SOIKEES.

AMb^EMJBNTS.
WAIjIJcKSr

p^^ . voniar rf BroidMi^
SjJflgtotaBdMMagw....Htact Hanamr ."....

Doo

-KcVUiaA
,~. .. '<:* t"*Uacks, i<>onofenMt1.^IoeomApat.

free Ifat "TdL'!, "^PectftU^T lBtimat there wHl he ao

""'^ol'i.l??," s'^^O^^te'NSW- DRAMAOP PECULUK OUNSTBCCMHi '

New Q,ertu*'rraS^,SI?HiRw5M?*'
" '

BEECBOPTT^^ Eifccu by 'yrAK HATTL

ASSSSS'n'tr,XIi''5J -P* BJWMHOTEN.
THl? KING0?TW,^.,

Capt. FaUslt,, ot the RoyalGk e.id;iiSj'
^"

Mr.FIX)YI

..Ifr.UASS?

CJTEAM TO LO.NDOSDElUtY, GLASGOW
KJaND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal tleeanSteamship
Company's first-class, full pov.-ered, Clyde builtsteamer
XoltiVi-.GIAN. Capt. McMastebs, carrying the CaSS-
dian and United States mails, will sail from Quebec next
S.^TLKDAY', Oct. Ii'. Rales of passage ironi Ncw-Y'ork:
r irst-class, according to accommodation, $70 and $8.1;
steerage, found with cooked provisions. :iiJJ. tJertificates
issued for blinking out passengers from all the principal
t'jwns in Great iiritaiu and Ireland at very low rates.
For passage apply at No. 23 Broadway, New- York.

SAliEL & SEAKLE, Ucueral .\iicnts.

DIRECT LINE OF STEAMERS TO GLAS>
GO iV The Montreal Ocean Steamship Company will

dispatch their niaguificcnt new Steamship ST. ANDRE K',
C.apt. DuTrON. from t^uebec, on W'ED.NESDA Y, Oct. 30
This Steamer hassuperioraccoPJinoJatious for Paasengers,
anti carries an expericucej Surgeon. Rates of passage
to Ol^'ow, including free ticket to Quebec, via Lake
Champlainand Alontreal, or Boston and I'ortland, are as
follows: Saloon cabin, :t;0 ; intermediate, ^3; steerage,
found with cooked privisioos, ;;^J. ! or pais ige. apply
to SAIiLL .\; SEAP.LE, >::o. 23 Broa.i-w:iy.
This line of Steamers will sail from Ne'.r-York to Glas-

gow during Winter months.

l,iOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THEi British and North American Royal Mail Steamship
KARNAK.Capt. Le Messurieb, will sail fur the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
On MONDAY Oct. HlOn TUKSDAY Dec. 10
On MONDAY Nov. lllon TUESDAY Jan. 7

I'assage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana..^ .' 60

Bowling-green.
For freight or uassiigc apply to

E. CL.VaRD.No. 4

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
No. 263 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONES. Adopted citizens must province certificates.

US. PASSPORT AGENCY, NO. 3434 PiNE-
ST. Established by the Govcrnmeiit. Pas,spnrts

issued at a few minutes' iiotice,onapplicatio:i at this oUice.

ASSPORTS PROCURED BY
A. W. KENNEDY, Notary,

No. 153Bov,'ery, corner iJroome-st.

DAYTON AND IHICHIQAN RAILROAD
COMPANY. First Mortgage Bondholders wlU please

call at the office of the undersigned, and complete the ar-

rangement contemplated in late clrcnlar of the Company,
Tlz., to pay the conpou due Jan. 1, 1881, and fond six

eoapoDS thereafter.

WINSLOff. I.ANIBB h 00., No. 82 Wall-t.

OHIO AND BIISBISSIPFl RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Eastern DlTltion bolder* of scrip who wish

to sare twenty-flve per cent, on tbe cash call of the
Tmstees of this road, caa do so bj porchaslng some sec-
ond mortgage bonds on sale with bm, which are received
at pu antOHoaday, tlM Mth inst.^k. H. GOODMAN,

N. Y WUHt-iBlVU .*,WA

STEAMBOATS.
SHREWSBURY^O TOBKU-iuan LaSTiTs!
PORT W"ASHINGTON. MOUNT S AND BROWN'S

DOCK. FAlBiiAVEN AND RED BANrt.. The new and
splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
Pabkib, will run as follows, (ram foot of Robinson-st.,
N. P..:

LEAVE irSW-TOBK.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 11J4 A. M.
Weiinesday, Oct. 16,2H P.M
Thursday, Oct. 17, 'Zii P. M.
Friday, Oct. 18, 2>i P. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2:45 P. M.
Monaay, Oct. 21, 3:20 P. M.

I rAEE3S CENTS.
The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Fleasun

Bay and Long Branch, fire minutes before the Highland
Light.
'foaaddromEatontownand Shrewsbury, by B. John,

sons Stflges, and Steamer Highland Light. Tickets on
the b'Jat or Dtai;.

LBAVE BED DAUB LADBA.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 7:20 A. M.
FriUa.v. Oct. ia, Tii A. M.
Saturday, Oct. IS.IHA.V.
Monday, Oct.il, 7} A. M.

BROOKLYN AC.\Dii.t;Y OF fllL'SiC.
H.iRRMANN . . . XiiiXiPERA.

THURjiairToor. 17.
-_RK.'.l.f.NN-S

'bird night ill l.ruuklyn.MADAME Hi.i;lt.\i.\N.,''S

,, :coud appearance in L-rO'iklyn.
POSITIVELY LAST NiGHi OF TiiK SPLENDID

INAUGURATORV I'll ;i:U.\MME.
MME. HEilRMANN IN Tiii: .MESMERIC CLAIB-

, VoYANCr;.
THE OPr.iiA.

SATURDAY, Oc>. 19.
ULLMaN'S BENEl'TT,When will ba produced Verdi s famous Opera of

IL BALLO IN MASCUEKA;
The great success of I,aat winter.

MISS CLARA LOUISA KELl.oGG,
^i?" .""'.appearance In the gie;it role Amalia.)MISS HINCKLEY, Mad. Sl'itAKOSCil.SIGNOR UlllGNOLI, SIGXOK MANCLdL

The sile of .leats fur Mr. Ullman's Bnefit will com-
mence at eight o'clock on Thursday miming, at the Acad-
emy box oflice, and at sibell's, Wail-itriet.

B.AKNUM'S iULSE(,3I.
GREAT GALA WEEK BE.ST ATJ'ilACT.'ONS YET 1

Liviugjiippopotamus, and .ali thu- other iiviii:; woii'i".-8,
besides J.l)Ju,rui> curiosities, at all hu:-s. Also, at 3 and
1^ o'clock, Dickens' popular new dr-nia,

GREAT EXPECTAl;oN3.
WINTER GARUiiN.

TBTS-E5T,NING will bo repe.ateJ a drama in three
acts, entitled^^--.^

NAPOLEQN the GREAT.
presenting pictures : 1. RapoleiKi on the P.ocl; of St.
Helena, i'. Attempted escape or^N^tpyiuon. :i. I'cath of
Napoleon. Mr. C. KESIBLE liA.-.0>rs>J.:4j.o:ci,:i. i he
drama will be preceded by the ch-ir:,!;i;;r coiiieTfti:..of 1

V.Vl'ER. Mr. WA I.COT as Lavater.

IRVING HAL!.,
15th-st., opposite the Academv of Music.

MISS LIZZIE PARKEi;
Would announce tliat, at the earnest .,'lh:itatic.ns of her

friends in ~New-York and Brooklyn, .-.h-. will hive tiie.
honor of appearing in a

FAKEWEi.L conce:;-;',
(Previous to her departure for Euroiie, where she will

make her first appearnucc iu oijera.) at Irving ilall.
ON TUESDAY, Oct. 2J.

The programme will consist of choice Opeiatic geois.
She will be assisted by

Sig. BRIGNOLI, Tenor.
_ Sig. SUSINL Ea^so.

Sig. ARDI'VAN'I, Baritone. .Mr. MILLS, Pi ini.it.
For particulars see future anuouncjinents aikd pro-

grauimes oii Wednesday next.

SWISS BELL Itl.'itJliitS,
Mopo Chapel, No. Ti; i Jiroadway.

THE ALLEliilANlA.N'o.
VOCALISTS, AND SWISS IJF.LI. KIN-QERS.

..Admission 25 cents. Children 13 cents.

DISBROiV'S
SKATING GY.li.\4t!I!'M,

5lli-av., comer :t th-^t.

Open day and eveniog for instruct iutiar. '. e.^ccrciae in
PAitLOR AND ICi: S.'CATI.N'G.

Mr. J. IIAIKES, Professorof Skuting, will exhibit his
unrivaled performance every eveikn:,'.
Admittance free during the day; in tne evening, 10

cents.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBA.NY AND TROY.
Ihe new and fast steamer D.\NIEL DREW leaves

Jay-st, on TUESDAYS, THUBSUAY'S and SATUR-
DAYS, at 7 A. M., caliklg at 3uth.st. Excursion ticl^ets
obe had on board.

FMR NORWALK, CONNECTING BYRAIL-
road with Danbmy, Bethel, Ridgefield, Kent, West-

port. Southport, Fairfield. i:c. The fast s:ea:oer ALICE
PltlCE leaves daily at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
slip. Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwalk daily at Hj^ A. M.

ON AND AFTEIl TUESDAY, OCT. 1,
steamer BROADIV.VY will leave pier foot of Jav-st.,

touching at Amos, every AFTEIINOO.N, at 3) o'clock,
fo.r Y'onkers, lia^^tiiigs, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
S'ng and Haverstraw.

HARTFORD DSHECT.-THE STEAMERS
CITY- OF HAKT!"0K1> an-i <iR.< N ITK STATE leave

Peck-Slip daily, at 4 P. M., Sundays excepted. Cabin fare
to Hartford $1 50 ; deck, $1

NHJHT HtJ.lTTO NEW-HAVEN.-TIIEELM
CITY I':ave5 at 11 P. If., an-iving in time formorniug

ti;iin3. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P.M. Train
for Muriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

^EXCURSIONS.
CHEAP EXCURSION TO

'

CAMPS ON
STATEN ISLAND Fare 6 cents b.v Stuten Island

Ferry, foot of Whitehall-st., between the liatt-ry and
Soutii Ferry. Bonts leave evor.v hour from 6 A. il. to 7 P.
Ml On flue Suud;iys, every huif hour to 7 P. M.

~BUSINESS CHANCES. _
To MERCHANTS. $5,000. A PARTY WHO

has Ijeen a short time out of business an active, intel-

ligent,e.tperienced business man, with extensive acquaint-
ance in every part of the Union wishes to connect him-
self with some established wholesale house in this City or
Philadelphia. Could furnish a few thDU..<aad dollars
capital. Reference given and required. Cummunicatious
strictly confidential. Address, with real name, POLHE-
MUS, Box No. r20 Times OfBce, New- York.

THE WONDERS OF TUE -.Vti ::L Jl.- ! :IK
Parisian Cabinet cf Wonders and .\:i.u-'jiny, No. -'3

Broailway, next door to Bali, Black A: l.:o.'s, New-York.
'Ihe wonders of the world and beauti-fs ot nature, hith-

erto hidden, now revealed ! Sho"-!itg that the hau^licnifc
of man follows on the heels of N;!iurr. Wonders of the
brain and perns raro/i, where the s-a: -M' the mind or soul
is supposed to be. Wonders of the fi vv .^etise.^ seein ^'. hear-
ing, smelling, taste anu touch. E3,tr:i .idiuarviYeaksof
Nature, together with wonders frojii I'ai-is. iCIorence, Mu-
nich and England. Wonders of !.i;e. actually showing
hidden life within life. Wonders oi st\.:,:i?hemeut. wou-
dtjrs in hermaphrodites, wonder.-, in oli>t..'rricy. wonders
01 embryology, wonders of osteology. WOXOERKUL.

1,700 parts of the humaii body at one view, and greater
wonders still in the Sepulchre, or Pathological Room !

Lectures daily, together with surprising, interesting
and unprecedented experiments in chemistry.
Open daily, forji^entlcmen only, from 10 A. M. till 9 P.

M, Admission 'io cents.

INSTITUTE OF ART-NO. 025 BiiOADWAY
At the request of numerous frieniis, the splendid life-

size PORTRAIT OF UE.N'. ANi)J:ttSO.\. painted by W.
H. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited for a few days
only, together with the famous Dusseldorf Oailery of
I'aintiugs, Statuary, kc, &c. tlpeu dav and evening.

J. W. WAil!l, Secretary.

ChrlstoiiboiMe, a Hook
Dimitri.. Guide
Tambaari*,s Brigand
Vasill, Secretary to Hadji atavitv _. ^^

Geodarmes, Peasant Alrls, Brigwds, te- ft^^ FRANKS. "^'
ant. Walter Harris, V. S. N. .Mr. LESTKB WALlJ<%D Joseph Jerrams,a LonAner Mr. BL-
granan Schultj, a Botanist..- IAk. BBYMO;
PhcWnl... ^... liis.BSY
MusPprcnpine -^ Hn. VKMUMI
Mary Anne Melton MiM'HUnMIKBf

riierevents of the drama, rcn i iweuttDg Me peelSad
adventures of a traveling partjciothe illMinHlas nil
Athens, transpire as ioilowa :

A V, _ . ACT I.

.Kr .?"*"' Plateau near Athens,witb diiAnt rJnr M
}^J\^V"J'^''ia .<cii. Botaniiina- onder diiSeattiae

in h.l ",'
""! lli^ Ssilor-Arrival-of the Glak.lia>ileB

v,.o,rhr..'^'^'J*v.*'""'""""^Mr. J. J. Jerntacand
1 );;i r "*'^'""i'""' "''nide and*e KngllWOBtta

M. ,?kti?l'"'J" ") distaoce-A FYugaf Picnlc-lbt"
buii d

thaWarning-ihe Cry of. :bii uwl-1^ A^
THE CAPTURE.

PLATEAP ON MOUNT PAKNEi-SlIV8Hr
'

M?J,vi:*
"' ^'"'

"""',''r<^y-." Tamil, ReMc-TijTfclW
Mts m .ludgni.n: 1 ne llanaom or tl,,- .';:ii..Uy 'Ihe-ln*.
prc^ible l,riu,l. I ei,..ile_l be lia.lj, ami :..'. ._"'i^A surprise I be- I eas;,nt Maitieiis oi' Atlica .4 i !:utor

fchort Temper aud a IJuie!-. list.
THE DJSL'OVMY!

ACT III."
Edge of the Precipice and Waterfni; nece the tmamMof .Mount Partus, with a bridge over the chasm, and eo-

trince to the almost inaccessinle lumot al tte'
King of the Mountains Schulw and tiia Caplatain i,onsultation-A rp.po-ii! Ihe Chief- d tfc
l.sflles Miss Porcupine lr.domit..ible Distant. DruBp-
Approach of tlie tr,opv

* We nre.- savd" Cspcate
Pencles Hailji .S.ivros and his g^)d-,:i i LatiaJaBd tta
sailor I-ove looms nearer !:e:arn of the tianiiA defeat

' be plan of ihe Teuton llcoutwitstho'.;reek,-Devt(o
of i hotnu Love in the l^reground- . he part:iaHHeci.uR>and ./ertams-l he-German l.^aes tear, and the LotdoiM
loses his he.ad itakian.t i:3 effecl.1 ihe attempt Kttum
of the Chief-The threat and the retort A rocaptare 'i1k
robber 8 triumph-The Americiin -l>-ge and fea-rofHadS
btavros Tht mutiny 1 ankecn:u4icTheattaak.aod

'

THE R!-.SL'i:e.
Prices or Anis3io>-.::oxej .arid Parqnette,ee

Orcl'^stra Mall.s, *1 : Private Boxes, to* sevci
$< ; fami ly Circle. '5 cents.

I.AUR.\ KKKXE'.S THEATRE..
WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

ETERY NIGll'r THIS WEEK,
and

^. NE.iCT SATURDAY AFTERNOON*.
Will be presented, the

SUCCES.SFDT, THREE ACT
UNiOK BUP.LEStJUEl

THE
SEVEN SONS,

With its
BRILLIANT SCENERY.

EXQUISITE MUSIC-
BRILLIANTOM*.

Doors open at 6X o'clock. Performances coo
vM o'clock.
Dress Circle seats may be secured one weskiBd#

without extra charge.

LECTURES..
BROC YN M..L. ASSOCIATION.-

liOXMinXVARD EVERETT
Will deUvcr an AddrcS^TUi "THE WAR AKB<S

C lUXTRV^
At the ACADEMY OF MCSiC.>MDAY EVEKOfV,

l.'Ct. IK. ^~~^
Tickets 50 cents to all-liarts of the house. Forraleaft

the i')rar.v. Academy aodJi.tok- tores. Brooklvn; at T.
J.CroK'-n'san.l ribell's. Wail.st, Xeiv-York- Dcnine
at 7, t't Loainience at s o'clock.

TWO LIVlNti WHALE.-s .V'P JO.NES'
liiSpods, East River, and 65th-st. Admission *J5 cents.

Children under I'l .rears, 15 cents.

N\V.YOKKANDFliUHlNORAIl.ROAD.
Ou and after MONDAY. Oct. 7, 18G1.

TRAI.VB WILL LEAVi; NfW-TOKK :

7:15 A.M. fi-oiu Hunter's Point ; 9A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; n A. H., from Hunter's i'oitit ; 1 P. M., Mattano,
Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M.. Mattauo, 1- ultoa-slip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEAVE FLL'Sa:-VG :

G:30 A. M., to Fnlton Marke:-.^ :u ;
7:55 A. M.,to Fiilt.n

Market-.-.lip; m A. M.. to Fuiton Market-slip; i i'. M ,

cross lluuter' J'ointJ-'errie.'j ;
-;:'. i'. M., to Fulton Mar-

ket-slip ; -liaaP. .M..to Fultou -M.ti!ieL-.slip,
Humor's ]'oint;the New-YorU :i,-.Miiiius of the Rail-

road) is accessible by Janies'slip . v-. :-y every hall-hour,
:i:id oySiUi-at. Ferry every fifu-o.i miuuicd.
N. Ii. The last trip leaves i-ulti>ii-.'i;), ;it w P. SI-

1NU TO

FOR SALE THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A
hosiery, glove and fancy goods store, well located on

the Bowery, and capable of doing a Iar>;e business ; satis-

factory rewsoo given for selling. Address, for one week," ' " "
No. 141 Timts Office.K. L. M., Uox !

SPORTING.
SPOUTSfllEN, ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SliOOPING AT BARNE-
GAT AND EGG HARUOR UAYS.

New route via Uaritan and Delaware Bay Railroad to
Bergen, and thence by stai;e 10 miles to Torn* River,
where boats and gunners uau always be found. _FALL ARRANGEMENT. The steamer NAUSHON
leaves foot of Roblnson-st. daily, at 3>i P. M., connecting
with cars and stages for Deal, Squan and Toms River-

Through the same day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at
7 A. Jf and Long Branch at 7M A. II.

__COALJOIL^
COAL OIL ! COAL oiii':
OF THE FIRST QUALITY,

White, pure, safe (not explosive.) and odorless.
J. S. STANTON, Manolacturer,

NO. 246 GREENWICH-STREET. New-York.

CORARTNERSHIPJNOT^CES^"^^''"^"'
Niw^YoakTocl. Ih'l861.'^

THB COPARTIfEBSHIPJaITHBRTo
exisUng between JKO. B. WINDSOR and ISRAEL

T.HAI,8TAD,underthenameof WINDSOR li HAL-
STEAD, proTision dealea. Mo. 1 LadloW-aU this Oity.
la thUd7<yi!olT4r JMO. B. WIMUSOS.

IMPOWTANT TO i15IJS<i..'~ tiOINi __
.MJltlHEiiN AND WESTEK.M .Ml.l.-OL Kl, SI.

JO.'.^Ei'li 1^ MISSOl'RI, THE .-^I'ATK DFKA.VSA*
Ai^l) ALL POINTS IN AND V, i.-T OF iA.N'SASjr-
Tersons traveling to Western Mi..sonri, and to .Kansas %f
St. .lo<eph in -M issouri, and all pointo iu and west oi Kaa-'"'
SOS to the I'acitic Uce.aii. are advi.>ol that tlic.\llRrH
IllStJOl i;l KAILKHAD, if tliey g-j hy .^t. Louis, is tk

only all rail rftuts to rit. Joseph, which is the furtbsel
point >Vcst reached by rail. It is tliiriecn lionrs tiuiclcer
than an.v other route, and the price is the same never
}iigherih".n hv other routes. Travelers to the r .AK W EST
sbo'jM be c-'.reful in purchasing their tickets throiiiih, to

seethatthey read by the NORTH MISSOURI RAIL-
ROAD. I Ills route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great eity of the West. St. i/S\iis.

ISAAC H. STURGEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri ^
Railroad, St. Louis, SIo. fr'

TVEW-YOHK. AND ERIE KAILKOAD.
11 Passenger trains leave Vid Pavonia Ferry from foel

Chambers-st. 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. Thle
train remains over night at Elmira, and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, dail}, for Otisville. 11 A.

M., Accommodation, dailijt for Port Jervis. 4 P. M., Waf,
for Middletown and Newburgh. 6 P. .M , Night Expreal,
dailj/, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Cauandaigm. The tiata .

of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stai!.Dns, and row
only to Elmira. (iP. AL, Accommodation, for Hor<sell>
viile. CHAS. MINOT, General Sofermteadnt.?
Natbaxiel Msasu, Receiver.

dulT- aathorlaed.
Sheriff of the City

PUBLI WOTICES,
State of New-Yoiuc. Offick of tu SscaxTjrss

,r .. c. a- ^ orST.ir,;, Al.BAXT, AUi?. 1, la6L {

T" J'iS Shmtfci/ the C -until J Nmy-YjrK :

(UlRs NOi'lCE IS HBliEBY GIVKN, THAS AT
tothe (,enerr.l Election to be held in this State, om tkelULSDAY succceiiii.. the first lion l>- of TTiiiimIim
next, the tollo-.ving Othocts are to be eketed, to wtt-:
A ^secretary o! State, ia the p'.ace of David &.>lMt

Jones ;

A Comptroller, iq the place of Robert Deanlston J.An Actorney.iicneral, in lli;j place of (I.trles G. iMtm
A State Eniiineer and Surveyor, in the place efVkw K

Kichmoud ;

A State Treasurer, inthe place of fhi Hip Clorsbelner;A Canal Couiniissioner, lathe place oi%Hinun GaidMfe
f(T full term; V
A Canal c.;Tnmissioner, in the place ot. .HenjaoSa 9,

Bruce, wi;o wtisai.iKiinted tolill the vacancy o;caafc>Be4
by the death ot :?amuel H. barncs ;

An Inspector of State Prison, inthe place of. JoatekH
Everest :

A J udge of the Court of Appeals, In the pUcrof/teaeB
F. Comslcck;
All whoae it-rms of office will expire en tbc laat. day of

December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the flnt

Judicial District, in the place, of . '1 hoinas W. (iJerk^
whoae term ot ofiice will exuire on the In rt itiiv n'lr^iwiB
bcr next.
Ako. Senators for th: Fourlh, Fifth, Sixth and Savealft

Senate Districts, cun..prisiuj; the County .of Nwrrk.
COUNTY OFFICEKa TO BE LCTa

Seventeen llembersof Asoembly ;A i-heriff, in the place of John Kelly:A County Clerk, iu the place of John ClanoytA Juage of common Pleas, lit the piaoe. of..' ji^ m.
firady:
A Justice of the Marine Court, is the p'aaeaf'Aiha K.

&laynarc ;

A District Attorney, in. the place of . Nelson,,Ji Waters
burr- ^
iwo J ustices of the Superior 'Court, la. tbe-Vlaea o

LewiA B. WotMirulf and JIurrav Holl'uan^
F'our Coroners, in the place of Robert Gambia.Andrew

R. Jackmau, r'runcis B.O'Keefe, and Wiliiaiiu^chirmer:
Two Supervisors,in the place of Elijah F. Iltdj aaA

Orrlson iJiun:
All vtMx terms 01 office will explre^ia Iha-Ust Mf

December next. Youss. respectfully.
I. R. FLOY D JUNES. Secretai::: of Stat*.

Snaairr's Office'. Citt and Cooxrr o,hiw-V.oas.
ss. 1 hereby certify the above to be a true coi^ of cte
origiDal notice received by me this- i^-- firoia. the Seo^
tary of State. JOHN K&IU,Y.

Sheriff of the CltT.and CoaEtr.of-IMw-Yocfc
. AnaosT 2. istii-

IXTEACT raou oHAPTia <80. Laws oa USD.
Sec. 14. The SherifT or Clerk of the Goastj of New-

York, who shall receive a notice of na eiaetion. shaU.
without delay, deliver a copy of such noticata the bur*
0, Supervisot^ 01 toid County, and cash, r^itp-rvis'jf of
said County; lie shall also cause a copy ot. ,teli nutic:; ta
be poi.>.ish,;d once in each week until th2C4,xSioa tncraia
stecilied, in such newSK-ipers in said. Couuijr,notex&.Mii>
ing lirteeu in m:nit}r. having the larseri< 3irculati,jn is
the city and the county.
Pursuant to the above extract, proptjators of

;

paper* are nutilled not to'insact thisaBsMMnutfl^

y

< bUews : The sale ef intoxicating liqaors a), a 1

CCk kerebr prohibitod ; and no law shall be eaao
be Ib fsrce, after the adoption of this amendrieiit, le ^' '

isuchsale; ad the I^ecislatnre shall bj tew r

HL'BSON
RIFER RAILROAD. FOB AI,.

BANY, TROY, TUE NORTH AN WEST.
- ^

leave
^EOH CHAHBEB8-ST.

Express, 7 and 11 A, M., and
3:30 and 5 P. U.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,J 10:15 P. M<

Tralia

FEoatTHuxavn.
7:as, lies A. IL. and p4i
and MB P. U.

*^
I0:tf -g. M. (Sudaya i

cluiM.)

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRAMGH. iSMEWSBORT.

S(JAN,T0M3 RIVER, ic-^Tani fiuT Sept. 16, tte
steamer NAUSHON wiUIear^ BobinMo-st. pier daily at
at 3ii P. M.. connectlBcM Foit UoDaeath with cars for
the above places.
RetoTDing, Express tralo.'wiu leave Bergen at 7 A. U.,

and Long Branch at 1H AvM. Freight tisuil eaves Bse-
genatlP. M.

atlfe*the neeeaaary fines aad praaltie* (or aoy
ifMkpicTKieB. Restlvtd, lif the iwuiSSj
nainke loregoiBC amendment be nlbrred the
tut te be choseo at the next general eleotioa of t

A'UHaiBeonJoraaltytasectioDaDeof aitfde tl

MciOaistitntion.itbapnbUshedttit"
'"'

ICHfcattiiie of such election. ^. ___BTATK OF KEW-TOBK, x
it SiHAn, Hank a, lin. I -

Tkeforrgcinc resolutions were dolirBaased. ByeraM
oftka Senate. _ JAS. TERWICuSkR, dark.

STATE OF NEW-TORK.
Ik Au

The foregoing rcsolattoni were
etlke AsiembQr. HANSO:

STATE OF HEW-YORE >

OfiMB or TBI Sbcsitast orSxan.) __
Itaee compared the preced^ with the origiuleaflb

iBtkl*otEee,and hereby certity the same toBeaOORlM
taMVipt therefrom and of the whole ofsuch orir'

*

P. B. FLO|YB JONES, Secft
'

No. 40 EzCBANaX PlAOl, Oct. 7,:M61.
.ONS .HIE CAPTIONED *?

ing or negollati=t the following 7 3-10 per egg.
y Notes, viz. : No- ,337 for $500; Noe. 2?tS*'S?7^

,?.><, for $100 eaA, parable to the order <* tjf
& ilill, thesrme having been obtained bylral^

Ik AUKOiT. AprU (, IKL i

A U. PERSONS JOtB pACTIONED >|aM

ier&
tteir payment being stopped

iSTi

XeTCHCM, SONfciCO.

ON .-tOfEouer Depaftmsxt, Oct^, iSSL- ueEeby. GITl
PUBLIC

NOTICE- IS
thata rurili..r leually of Ter. I erCent. will be

to all unpaid water reuts, on the Isl day of NoveojBI
next. R. C. HA.VCE, Registrar.

LONO ISLAND ttAILBOAD CHANGE Of
TERUINUS. Lea/eJames-slip and atthst. FemdL

Kew-York, at A. M . Tor Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. liw Yap.
hank ; M k. and 4: ,|6 P H. for VyosseU ; 9 A. H., U iL
3:30, 4;30 and 6:30 F^ M. for Hempstead i &. A. M.,UI|,
3:30,4:30,5:30 and.. 'e:3a P. M. for Jamaica. Trainaleaw
Hunter's Point 'yj, arrival of boat from Jame-llp.

NBW.YO.KKi BARLEBI AIKO AUJII^
Railroai*^. sommer arrangement JEzprMi npttn

Albany, Troj, north and west, lenvet .

U A. M..., For iMtl trains see timetable. ^

'WT'I^TCHESTEK COl NTY BACK -R
T gSTl he under,.;f ncd v . 1 1 attend, at No. 76 CL
t..o& the 17th and lt,h ol' (>c!-'oer, to the aettleme]

Be^kxaxes in Westchester county. Bills for ordf'"

to Oct. 8
'

Receipts for those who have advancb^" JOHN STETeNi

TDFB6TCHKSTEB COUNTY BACK TAXB
WlAST CALL BEFOB SALE.-Thoee who dl,
to nre their property in Westchegter from eale can i

en Cbsa'absciber, No. 27( Canal-at., on the 14th and I

iasti..fromio A. M.toSP. II. Thoae who have monet
Inreat profitably call as above. JOHN STEYBNl

L

'->-'^'g<'>^>**-^'--" "'i^iliil-
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ftPCAX. JPQUTICAI. MATTBRS.

'nOI ontMAH MOTM0PW

aa>u DeMMrmtle Valam Clmka* ^

The eniian Democratlfe Union Clob, PHttlT r.

)& Sn^ Pmident, an* eiB<a ZoNO, WJ-
ter, Mt t 8 P. lI^yitaPdr,t the lufl <*

KBim,Nonan<lMBawx-rtMet
T*B aticadanee wu Urge, and, ftiw the ontnti

^^^aaettBgrn* higkty uiljnated. Addraoee were

aale br tte FTeeideBI,IIr. Smra, CaptfeiatsMCBn,
aHiia. OoRAT SoMisxa, MAvasa, and ofhers, who
titiaaimlj olneetadtolfae pretenakma of one aet or

duluwlm eUtmliit toraireaent tkevlemof aU the

CMnu TOteneTthe Tenth Ward In the GermTO
VntoBlMsaeOMnvntton. They profcased the mo
ma-It attadioent to the Union came, bat founfl

StfTwIiilwhal lad been done by-OH^r represente-

Uim, la aMjminc anflunitr wichoirt due eonsultatm

roainotion of Capt. EaaiaiAoma, * Com-
.^_^ _nrae.toeoniist of Messrs. EBataBAtana,

SiZec&KlraaB and Mr. GoeiAT Sosoim, wis

Id authority of the gentlemen claiaatof to

the Democratic German element ia the
of Union Detente*.
'

it may he well to mnark, it onvef the
'
ik two aett of 'delegates appeeredln
meeting oTthe Iicague.

fartberaeaiiUoqr discussion 6i8 Club
.about 10 o'ekiek,tDeetat the sane time

tii piaee on Monday rculnginezt
miSSir meetincs, in which nueh the saae senU-

^gtiti were ezpressad. idtbongh with divrsmodlfi-

ihIIiw. were hud by flie Oetman Democrt&c Union
' Globei the Btzteenn Ward, Pim Knoaot Presl-

^mtiWt No. 194 ElgMh^TCone, and the Eighteenth
wan eeimaa Democmic Onion Club, Jean Wuch
giaJJimt and P. Bsaoa Secretary, sit tbe bouse of
'Tanaawa Aaai, No.2U Avenue A.

Tbe Oenaaa eleuMBt is Silly aronsed^ and on all

rides the note of preparaaon for poUUcaVefficiency is

taaad. The aumber fmeetings caUe<fis steadily on
IMioenaaa, ai hot one determination is manifest,
tla_ to iDtrodoee a chtaer eerottny of casdidates than

tbeforabeeaiasawiedlathisCi^.
'

The Oenaaa Valen I<eagc.
) EzeentiTe Committee of the German. Union
ne met at 8 o'clock laet erenlngiat Pythagoras

Rtfl, Dr. WxLHZLH In the Chair, and'J.J. FaisPMAwy,

Sag.j'actlng Secretary.
nie report of the ConfeMnce Committee which, on

Iteaaday nig^t, met tbe Committees of other Union

OTfUlzations at the Everett House,-was received and

^ifBOTed, the important tact thut it had been so favor-

aUy received beln g regaivlod ::s a good omen for the

harmony of future joint action.

Tke Committee on Orguiization presented a draft

of Constitution and By-law's for tfae'German Union
Leagse and it was fully examined and discu sed.

'ffniaexous suggestions for its amendment and perfec-
tton wei made and the duties of the Committee con-

llnned.
Thcgeneral cooperation of the-various Wards in

ihesteaofthe Union League was spoken of with

aatiafaetion, and alwut 9H P. M., the Executive Com*
aUttee adjourned. _

The Tweatleth Ward Gennan Union Clabr
. This Association held its second meeting at 8

P. M., yeotenlay, at'Bnaiii'B Breweny, No. 97 West

TUrtyTseeond-street, Mr. Nicouns Mnuxa, Presi-

dent, and . BiCBAas, Secretary.
- The reportof the six de legates sent to the Consol-

idated Leagae was received, a consultation on busi-

aeas matters eras held, and several brief addresses,ex*

feortiag the OKmbers, of whom there was a large at-

imdance, to atalntain unanimity and act with energy
Bl the UniOB ^ause, were received with much ap-

4. JIames Stewart.
i. ., G. ComeU.

NonrinatloaB*
'

VOn.B'S miON NOMIITATIKO CONTENTION.
'TMs Conventioii met at the Cooper Institute last

ateaifff, Wa. Tccxxa in the Chair. The minutes of

tke pmrious meeting were read, after which 'the re-

potts qfihe various Committees were called for and

aiUanUtad. A list of gentlemen to serve on the per-

aapnt.Cammlttees was then presented to tbe Con-

t^piliiH -The Senatorial and Assembly Conference

jQammittaes then presented the following names as

4Wr several candidates for the support of the Gen.
airnmiaittee:

BIHATE.
iDIatrleli.

I C. . Benj. F. Manierre.
1 7.. Oliver Cbadwick.

A8SEMBLT.
[Dimleu. .

V 10. .No candidate.
11.. Noah A. ChUds.
12.. No candidate.
13. .No candidate.
14.. Royal Phelps.
13..Jol)nJ. Phelps.
16. Geo. Whitfield.
17.. No candidate.

A nioUoa was then made that the several Senato-
llal Ukd Assembly District delegates be appointed a
CtBOStee of Conference in their refpecUve districts,

tot tbe purpose of Exerting a harmonious influence

orar omer parly ConvenUons. An amendment was
tmm ul, that the different Senatorial and Assembly
rr* " - be referred back to the delegates of the
dUferent districts, with power to dispose of them as

Oey deemed bct. After considerable discussion,
both the motion and amendment were laid on the

l..l(lcjtael Qutgly.
S..FelU Murphy.
9. .Itarld O. Eagan.
4..PatridiMcGuire.
..Jaiaea Walsh.

7. .Henry J. Raymond.
S..Epes E. EUery.
fl..B.C.WardeU.

I

a^"
Tbe ConTentlai next {H-oceeded to consider the

oaMceof the candidates presented for its approval
wllb a view of confirming or rejecting the same.
The Senatorial candidates were first taken up, and
Ihe nominations made for the Fourth and Sixth Dis-
Irieta almost unanimously sustained. An aftempt
.was made to sobstitute other candidates than
Iboae presented for the Filth and Seventh
Districts. ' Aicsaics Wiudas being named for tlie

4'aqner, but the original nominations were
finally sustained. The candidates for the nom-
ination of Assembly were confirmed, with the
exception of those from the First and Second Dis-
tricts, which were referred back to the District dele-

les.
. A botion was made and carried, that the nomina-
tiaiis for tbe five Judgeships as previously made by
the Convention be confirmed.
On motion. Dr. Habsos was nominated for Supe^

TEe Convention then adjourned till 8 o'clock,
Friday evening.
>ITTH-A.TENUE COMMITTEE NOUINATION OP CAN-

DIDATES.
The Commute appointed by the meeting held at the

Finh-avenue Hotel three weeks ago, to nominate can-
didates for office at the coming election, met at the
same place last evening, and after a secret confer-
ence of three hours, agreed upon the following
names:
For Judge of the Supreme Court Taos. W. Clbrki.
For Judges of the Superior Court Mubbat Hopf-
Aaii and Loins B. Woodbcit.
For Jitdge of the Court of Common Pteas^ Jobs R.

Bbast.
/^ For Judge of the Marine Court Hibah Kxtchuh

For Dittrict-AttomeyK. R. Lavbxhci.
For Sheriff FmXDttucK L. Vulti.
For County Clerk Josepb Hoxik.
For Supervisor* OaiBoir Blukt and Elijah F.

t PuapT.
The nomination of Coroners was postponed to the

next meeting of the Committee, which will be held this

evening at tne same place.

aOMINATIOir or A BEFUBLICAN A88EMBLTMAN IN

THE SIXTH DISTRICT.
A meeting of Bepnblican delegates of the Sixth

Assembly District, comprising the Tenth, Thirteenth,
Fourteenth and Seventeenth Wards of tbe City, was
held last evening at Runke's Hotel, No. 274 Grand-
street, when Gbo. W. Ahsibsor, of the Seventeenth
Ward, was unanimoasly nominated for Assembly.

*AXPATK118' VSlOa COMIIITTXI NOHINATION.rOB
MATOB.

This Committee met at the University Buildbig last

evening, and after indorsing the Jndlclal Ticket
agreed on at tiie E verett House conference on Monday
ight, aomlnated Mr. Jahis Stoxib, of the firm of

Famt, DoMi & Co., for Mayor at the December
Section.

ArrlTala In the City.
Hon. B. E. Fenton, Hon. J.A. Granger and lady,of Canandatena ; Gen. C. Clark, E. Cook, of Iowa, R.

Oardner, of Detroit ; B. Bagley, of Watertown ; M. P.
Bemi-s of Maysville ; Jno. Crouse, of Syracuse ; E.C. Delavan, of Albany ; J. E. Lodge and lady, of Bos-
ton ;Jud^e Houghton, of Buffalo ; J. H. De Lamont,
tt^ .

'
i-^- ,*'* Gareda, of Madrid, Spain ; N.

Wheeler, of
Bridgeport, Ky.; K. u. Uaight, of Newl

lr^-lcro?afi/oter'"'"'"' "f'^^-hlngtSn.'are at the

u^;OT''i?i'^?s,'s^t^e'xs:,-n"jr,^','/THaU, Henry Atkins and lady, and Miss Atkins ofBoston ; Col. Thomas, of Philadelplila ; A.W Muidanx and Theodore F. Nes, of the ifnilcd States Coast
Survey :Capu W. B. Shutllff. of the U. S. A D W
^'"'"'/iSKSi'^'

"" ^'- ** H. Henry, of the V. S. N
Ve at tbe Fifth-venue HoteL '

81r Frederick Johns.one, of England ; T. H. Lewisnomas Gray uid F. de Hautville, of Boston ; Mr!
JUrdcaatle,

of D^As' Ferry, and C. Buck, of Cam-
bridge, are at the Brevoort Boose.
a^e. Fessenrtsn, at Maine ; Major W.B. Slack, of

tbe 0. 8. Army ; Capt C. T. Robinson, of Washinx-
tpi : H. J. HasdBjs of Albany ; Geo. T . de Lacy, of
iBe U.S.navy ; B.C. Litchfield, of Cazenovla, and
Alex. Grler, of Albany; are at the Astor House.

Capt. H. Brlggs, Maj. Joseph H. Nunes.CoL Reese
and jL W. Burbank, of the U. S. Army ; A. J. Wil-
aon, of Cuba ; E. D. Allen, of Fortress Monroe : J.
jaamm, ttWMblagtoB ; F, ^aker, of Kee, ^. S-,

aad W. B. HeConnlek and party, of Port Jervls, aie
at the MetropoUtiB Hotel.
Sinor P. BrlgnoU snd Slg. Buslni, of New-Tork,

andWm IsibeUa Htncklsy and mother, ftom Albany,
are at Ike Everett House. ,^ ,,
Judge Peabody, of Mass. ; J. M. Reid. of Lawrgiee,

Wis.; D. Dumont, of Freemansburgh ; and W. C.

Walker, of Michigan, are at ibe International Hotel.

PBREMNIAIj cottom.

1%e Oottaa Problem 8elTed Fropeaad dea-
era! Caltaro of FeraTiaa Cottaar-IieetBie

by B. C. Kendalli Baq.
A very interesting lecture on the great cotton

question was delivered at the Cooper Institute last

evening by R. C. Kbhsau, Esq. Among the attend-
ants were some of our most prominent merchants and
other citizens of equal note. After brteSytntrododng
his subject, Mr. Kaanau prMcnted hla favodie tbeory
as follows :

jrThe Cojnptum AttoriiOt, or Peravtaa cotton tree>
will yet answer the almost universal oali for a cotton
capable of being cultivated In Northern latltades. It
Is perennial, can be gn^wn wherever Indian com can
be matured, and promises to ytehl larger'orops than
the present herbaceous cotton of the South, while its

requisite culture and mode of muipnlatlon are such
as can readily be performed here. I haT>e already
proved, by perssnal experiment, that it oaa be grown
to the northern part of Maryland, and shall most
eaiTiestly urge the prosecution of more extended ex-
periments, fully assured that its successful introduc-
tion will tend to prevent any future Tecurrence of
difficulties, such as now derange the 'harmony of the
country.

lie then proceeded to consider the various sources
from whicli England expects to replace the American
deficit, dlsposiiig of the claims of the several coun-
tries as follows : China Is too remote.; besides, seven-
tenths of all the cotton produced in the vast Empire
of the Celestials, is a short staple, coarse fibre, and
muddy white, totally unfit for the manufacture of any
of the finer quality of goods, and consequently of
slight value in the English market. India is some-
what nearer, and cotton of a superior quality has
been, und (nay, accidentally, be grown there. But
India, in tier people, climate, soil, and all pertaining
to her oreiii>i'^<tion. Is provertnaiiy unreliaBle. Aus-
tralia will doubtless one day aford a great deal of
cotton, of u quality equaling the '^middling" upland
staple grown in the Southern States. But Australia
is at prtct.t a semi-wilderness, peopled with a
niixuil i:opu;alion, little inclined to agricultural labor.
Ka'.ai. to U:o eastward of Good Hope, will, after

tweiity millions pounds sterling shall have been ex-

pended ui:nn it, produce a very fair upland cotton
111 sufficient (luautitv to supply three first-class Man-
clH'Sler mill.'; ; not much beyond that ; Loando, on
the West Coast, would do considerably , better ; but
to keep up Ine supply from Loando would require a
coijttaiit stream of emigration from Great Britain to
repl:iic those who would be cut off by the terrible ma-
laria of the country. Guiana, Demarara, Trinidad
and Honduras will all produce cotton, but neither of
theiuof Ihe quality that England mainly requires, and
colle^ivclv, not one-fiflielhof the quantity that Eng-
land must have. As for Epypt she has produced cot-
ton proba!)!y since cotton first grew, but whatever sha
might ha\ r accomplished in the days of the Ptolemies,
it is certain ;hat in modem times her cotton is by no
means a superior article. It is unquestionable that
within Hie boundaries of Peru and Bolivia there is a
cotton rtL'ion of sufficient extent to furnish more cot-
ton than 'England requires. But that region is be-

yond thf jiosFible grasp of British enterprise. Along
the borders of unreliable rivers, coursing down the
Pacific slope of the coast range, the perennial Peru-
vian cotton-has been precariously produoed in small
qnaiilitics. Between the years 1651 and 1658 there
w as an a%'erage annual yield of cotton froiK the valley
of the Chira of 6,(K)0 bales perennial cotton, v.-eighing
one hundred and fifty pounds each, fuily six-tenths
beir.gof .entirely spontaneous grdwtli. ,
His :;Olullon of tlie cotton supply question was pre-

sented in the following terras : The Island ofJamaica,
under judicious culture and energetic management,
would afiurd three-tenths of the whole amount re-

quired ty Great Britain. Two-tenths would have to
b: suugh't afier, and found in divers far-olf corners of
the world, lea'.ing the remaining one-half tobegatli-
eicd U|* for a few years, as nest it may, from precari-
ous sources i but ultimately to be supplied by the
present Fice and Border Slates of North America.

Siarlliri;, and Utopian as this declaration may ap-
pear, the study of cotton in all its economy for mote
than half an ordinary lifetime, with an actual jiracti-
cal e.'cperiencc in cotton growing for more ttian tiven-
IV J ears, has convinced me beyond the sh.adow of a
doubt, tluit perennial cotton can be profitably grown in
any terrMory possessing /Ac requisite quality of soU for
its natural developtment^ where Indian com wtll mature
its croji. That there Is a condition of soil far more in-

disf.ensable to the successful culture of cotton, than
any definite temperature ot climate, my own observa-
tions aud experiments have proved.

Tii-:i'thirtts of the present Free States of the Union pos-
sess this requisite of soil several of them in an emi-
neiil degree ; and there is no wcU-foundeti reason
whv they should not afford an unlimited supply of
cotton, equaling in quality the Ijest Southern staple,
and at a clear profit to the producer of filty per cent,
above the average proceeds from the usual fi'.rm

crop. ; and that, too, without materially lessening the
brcadtli of land now devoted to grass and grain, or
serii'Usly interfering with the routine of farm econo-
my, as at presentconducled.

ile detailed a series of experiments mads by him
wiih the Peruvian ti-ee cotton, both in its di.^cbvery
and its culture. He claimed to have shown by actual
piactical working of land, that while the Soutliern
cotion would, under the most advantageous circum-
stances, yield but $200 per annum to a field hand, the
Peruvian tree cotton would yieldon Northern soils
$4f!f. He knew the tree to be capable of producing
2,000 pounds to the acre, and it could be grown in

places used for other purposes, often not interfering
with other crops. On this point he said : The period
is not very .remote, when hedges, most efficient as
fer.ce.'. .'hall yield annual dividends of superior cot-

ton ; p'iiamental trees blending the useful with the

of

and the undulating falricj of the Great We.st, shall

gleam in the sunlight, while a^UieWintfr drift, with

generous pods of democratic cotton.
He ;:lluded to the skepticism of the world as to tlie

fios-::jiiily

of grape culture in the United Stales, the

gnj'.ion of Lehlgti coal, the utility of underdralning,
or the use of the potato, aud the triumphant sur-

ineuniing of all obstacles, and predicted that the cul-
ture of Peruvian colton will ultimately meet with the
same success. He introduced the foliov.-ing opinion
of a Jliisissippi cotton-planter of the availability of
Pernvian cotton: ;

'

Pcrlftp? one of the mosi striking Instances w here
the ulihtarinnism ot the age, ever ready to grasp the
substantial benefits of every hint derived from the
votaries of science, has been at fault, is shown in the
fajt tli^ a cotton-bearing tree, producing aimual
crops in the greatest abundance, enduring witlicut
replanting, through a series of years, yielding a fair

crup in the third, and attaining its maximum in the
sixth or seventh year of its growth, is now flourishing
within 2,000 miles of the cotton fields of the United
States, in a soil and climate similar to those of the
Middle States ot this Union, where it has grown neg-
lected for all practical purposes, only claiming the
eye of the savage, or occa.'-ionally employing his rude
industry, from a period anterior perhaps to the far off
limes w lien ancient Greece and Rome paid tribute to
tie cotton looms of India."
In conclusion he said: The regions to which Ihe

perennial cotton tree is indigenous are not so remote
or inaccessible but that full and reliable information
in regard to It may be easily obtained, and if our
farmers and cotton capitalists will set to woric with
but half the energy wiiich hafe characterized our
Northern horticulturists, we shall ere long produce,
in the Free States, an abundant supply of tlie best

good cotton.

If, however, no other person should move a single
step in the matter, I shall, myself, with what energy
I possess, and such means as: can honestly be obtain-
ed, prosecute experiment and research, until the pro-
fitable production of cotton in free territory, by free
latwr, can be no longer a detiatable question.

If cotton be king, let us enlarge his dominions, de-
pose the dwarfed, herbaceous tyrant of the South,
crowning his Peruvian kinsman 'in his stead, giving
him for an empire the who!e Union-^for subjects the
entire people of these States, once more united, pros-
perous and happy.
Specimens of the new cotton were exhibited at the

close of the lecture, and compared favorably with or-

dinary cotton samples.

NEWS FR09I JAItlAICA.

Arrirnl of the Saladln The Cottoa Experi-
mentA New OoTomer.

The British Mail steamer Saladm, Capt. Rps-

BEU., arrived yesterday morning, from Kingston, Ja-

maica, which port she left on the 5th Inst.

By this arrival we have Kingston papers to the 5tb

Inst,, inclusive.

The steamer Saladin arrived out on the 30th of Sep-
tember, having left this port on the 20th. She carried

out JoBH F. Nzii,, Esq., the United States Consul for

Jamaica.
"The Jamaica Tribune complains of the mail ar-

rangements between Kingston and New'-York.
When the Legislature voted $24,000 to aid the steamer
proprietors, it was the understanding that there
should be semi-monthly mails, now there is only a
monthly communication.
We regret to learn, says the Falmouth Post, that

the seeds sent by the Jamaica Cotton-Growing Com-
pany, to the President of the Hanover Society of In-

dustry, for distribution, hanre not turned out as well
as was expected, and that much labor has been lost In
the preparation of land from which profitable cropswere anticipated. Among the disappointed persons,
IS the writer of ttiis notice, who planted a great quan-
Ury of the seeds with which he was furnished, not
oneofwhichhascomeup. We understand that the
sea-island seed can be procured in the Parish of
Westmoreland, and that many of the small settlers in
Hanover have resolved to obtain a supply, and to per-
sist in an experiment which, we hope, will ultimately
be successful.

"^

Hon. Gbo. Soiovotr Is engaged in preparing a meas-
ure of Xmlgration in connection with cotton, by
w]t}c)|.bo(h^l>jects,thelBtn)dU6Uenof Uidustry and

tbe growth o^ cotton, will be matarlaily eneoongedad promoted. Such fseiUtles wUl be aAndedftat
^SJw**"? an impulse to the bnmlgration moremeatThe

Jamaica^ Watekmui says: "We iSvS^
good authority for stating that " our worth* " Gov-
ernor has bMn recalled, and that Lord mIioiavb,the present GoTsiaor of Nova Scotia, son of the dls-
Un#shBd Marqols rf Normaaby, who, ^vS Ki?.
SlJf2'5I5!fJ2."I5*'*S? "^"V sncMssfuUy.w'aibe tbe successor of Mr. DAainra/ If the latterV en-

ture meets, he will certainly leave it sooaaflejj??

COTTON-GROWING IN JAHAIOl.
Frtrm the Jamaica Watchman.

;,. X ,
" P'^*^* to liear from different parts of

the Idand Chat the culUvaUon of cottoa la engagingtne attention of a great many personal; that isf seeds
are being obtained and planted ; and Jdready cotton
In small quanttUes is being oti^red for sale. It is with
the view of rendering some small id to this impor-
tant movement that we again.devote a portion of our
space to a few remarks upon tlie subject. We are
among tbe number of those who hold that cotton may
bo largely exported from Jamaica, without the slight-
est detriment to our other staple exports, sugar, rum,
andScoffee. We are astonished indeed, that
any sensible man, knowing the capabilities
of the country, could entertain an opposite
opinion. Jamaica, it is notorious, produces
as fine cotton as is grown in any part of the world ;we have plenty of spare land, of a fertile description,
for its cultivation ; and we have, too, plenty of idle

hands, or bands that are not fully employed, that
could be profitably engaged In growing the article.
To cultivate cotton on a large scale that is, on large
plantations without immigration, will be found Im-
possible in most parts ot the island, because in such
cultivation labor should be at command, whereas in
Jamaica labor is not always available when most re-

quired. But, with a regular staff of fifteen or twenty
coolies, or Chinese, or Africans, with such labor in
addition as may l>e'casuaUy obtained, it will be easy
to keep upa very respectable-sized cotton plantation
such a onaas will yield handsome returns to the

planters. \

XiOCAIi JtlllilTART MOTEMENTS.^
A HEW BBANCH OF THE VOLCNTEEB DEPOT TO BE

POBUED.

By order of the Commander-in-Ciiief the fol-

lowing orders have been promulgated relative to the
formation of a branch of the Volunteer Dp6t, al-

ready establi':b.ed in New-York City, In the village of

Hancock, DcUiware County :

'

Special Oetier No. 427. Whenever eight compa-
nies for the io;cc now organizing under General Or-
ders No. 78, of not less than 32 men each, shall have
assembled at the village of Hancock, Delaware Coun-
tv, and shall have been inspected and mustered Into
the service of the United States, the said village of
Hancock shall be considered a branch of the depot
established in r>ew-York City, and thirty cents per
day for subsiritencc will ttiereafter be Allowed for each
recruit, until the regiment sliail be organized, or or-
dered into service. It is .expressly stipulated that
quarters for recruits for ihe proposed organization
shall be provide.i without expense to the Government.
Brig.-Gen. Y.^tes will detail an officer to take com-

mand, and will include in his reports tp this Deaart-
ment the reports from the branch d^pot hereby de-
tailed.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.
Tllay. HILLllOU:Si;, Adjutant-General.

State OF New-Yoiik, Dei?ot op Volvhteers, \

New-Yoi:k Citv, Oct. 15, lt;6l. i

SpEcut Ofhecs, Hfo. 337. In compliance with Spe-
cial Order Ko. 427, from General Ilcudquariers, a
camp for the First Regiment, Union Brigade, will be
established at Hancock, Delaware Couniy, under the
conditions specified io said order. Col. Hexrico F '.r-
nELLA will take command of sild camp.
Thecompa. ies uill be inspected by Capt. Wm. C.

Allen, commanding Company A, who will also mus-
ter the men and officers into tne United Stales service
in the mode provided in such cases. A medical olfi-
cer will be assigned to the camp by the Surgco;:-
General, wlien required. Returns of the companies
as they are formed will be made at this office, and i lie

persons designated as officers will present theinseii es
for examination to Cols. Tompkins and Marii.v. Col.
Fakdella Rnd Capt. Allex will make requisitions for
transportaUon from Willet's Point to New-York, for
Company A. Slajor Catlin will surrender all proper-
ly at Wiliefs Point to Lieut.- Col. P.ige.

Company A will hereafter be encajnncd at H;incock.
Delaware Ccuiitv. and Capt. Allex will make requisi-
tions for transportatio:* at this oftice.

By onlcr of \
CHAS. YATES, Brig.-Gen. Comd'g Depot.

TnoMAS Allcock, A. D. C.

AKniTAL OP FODR COMPAKIKS OF KKGULABS
FROJI DOSTO.N.

Two hundrei soldiers of the Eleventh United
States Infantry, arrived In tliis City yesterday morn-
ing, from Boston, en route for Perryvllle, Md. When
in Boston, they were quartered at Fort Independence,
and were under command of Licut.-Col. Scheiveh.
FR.tNK Bkowxeli., the same who shot Jaoesox, the
murderer of Col. Ellswc.rtu, is a Lieiitenant in this

regiment, and has gone on with his command. Two
Lieutenants, viz., Elder and Edoaetom, iiI present un-
attached, accompany the battalion. \vljl.:h left Ir.yf

evening for it^ deslinaiion, to Perrvviile. The ful-
lov. ing is a list of the otTicers :

Lieutenant-Colonel Sciirivcr, Major Dciancy Fh.vil
Jones. Company A Captain, Wm. llustell ; First
Lieutenant, Joliii S. Fleicher ; Second Lieutenant,
I'rank Browniell. Companv B Canlain. Lowe : Fir.-t
Lieutenant. Vane. Company D (Captain, Chipmtin.
Company G Captain, Leonard ; First Lieutimant. 11.

Kcnnestcr. Companies C, E and F are now recruit-
ing in Boston.

TIIE Fin.ST REGIMENT FIRE ZOUAVES.
All obstacles to the reorganization of lliis regiment

have now been removed by the Secreiary of War and
Governor of this State, llccruiiiug oSces will at

once be opened. In order to bring tl.'c regiment up to

its full standard. On culisling, tlic men v.illatonne
l:e mustered in and be in receipt of p^y. Efficient
officers will be .'elected to command ll'.em, and thei e
is no doubt that If the regiment wills, it will be ena-
bled to regain some of its lost prestige.
ANNUAL INSrKCTION OF THE SIXIY-NIXTH RKGI-

MKXT.
On Friday the Sixty-ninth Kcgiment will assemble

at tlje Armory, over Essex Market, for inspection ai!d

review l>y Maj. RnpERt Taylor. All members are

to be fully armed and eiuipped, and present tliem-
selves for in-^ptJCtion, Pt T A, M.

TIiE fi'i;prNi;tJlL ZOUAVES.
TI.c military organization known as the D'EpiiiCuii

Zouai es has been formed into a regiment by Ihe War
Department, and will henceforth be designated the

Fifty-third Regiment New-York State Volunteers.

Col. D'Ei'iNECii. Inxs been ordered to report with his

command to Brig.-CJen. Burkside, in New-York City-
The followinggentlemen have been appointed officers

of the regiment, and as soon as the muster-roll of
Field, Staff and company officers lias been certified

by the musleriiig-officer, and filed in the office of the
Adjutant-General, thev will receive their commis-
siens ;

Colonel. Lionel J6crt D'Epikedil ; Lieutenant-
Colonel, Voquier de Mouteil

; Major, Jeau Baptiste
Caulel ; Adjutant. Eugene Le Townsend ; Quarter-
master, John Merriam ; Surgeon, Henry John
Phillips ; Assistant Surgeon, Jules Dusbrcuil ;

Chaplain, Auslkle Plcraad ; Quartermaster i-i r-

Scant,
Frank Davis ; Band Leader, Victor

I'Atiguc. \IJne Offirers Co. A, Captain, \V.

Armstrong: First Lieutenant. C. A. Perry; Second
Lieutenant, C. E. Coffin. Co. B, Captain, W. Wil-
lard ; First Lieutenant, Jeroleman ; Second Lieuten-
ant, Ball. Co. C, Captain, Henry Scott ; First Lieu-
tenant, Barry ; Second Lieutenant, Fdx. Co. D, Cap-
lain, Mnltocij. Co. E, Captain, Fiston; First Lieu-
tenant, John Jlcrriman ; Second Lieutenant, Morlanil.
Co.F Captain, Bratton; First Lieulenant,F. Jenkins;
Second Lieutenrint, Cassldy. Co. G Captain Holden.
Co. II Captain, Du Val de Jloniquez. Co.I Ciptain,
Hack. Co. K Captain, Chester; First Lieutenant, H.W. Burgess.
The Lieutenants for Companies D, H and I, will be

appointed at an early day. "^

RECRUITS FOR REGIMENTS ALREADY IN THE FIELD.
Yesterday evening one hundred recruits for Col.

LaninoIs Regiment, ten for Col. Bendix's Regiment,
and twenty-nine tSr Col. Cabb's Regiment, left this

City to join tlieir respective corps.
A LADIES REGIMENTAL ASSOCIATION.

Yesterday, the ladles ana friends connected with the
officers of Col. Sebeell's Engineer Regiment, met, as
was requested, at the Fifth-avenue Hotel. To-day,
they will meet again, at the same hour, 2 P. M., and
will complete the organization of the society, the ob-
ject of which is to benefit the soldiers of Col. Seb-
BELL's Regiment.

FAPEBS ARE HYMN-BOOKS FOR THE ARMY.
The Army Committee of the Evangelical Alliance

acknow ledge the receipt of thefoUowIng amounts to

aid in circulating religious journals and hymn-books
among our volunteers, now at the seat of war :

CHtiBOHsa. Reformed Dutch, Washington-square,
$47 62 ;

Reformed Dutch, Fifth-avenue, $147
03; Plymouth, (Mr. Biichsb's,) $150; Presbyte-
rian Church, (Juogue, L. I., $20; Union Meeting,
West Hoboken, $10.
SdndatSchools. Fifteenth-street Presbyterian,

$20 ; Hanson-place Baptist, $10 ; South Presbyterian,
$15 60 ; Wasldngton-avenue, $5 ; Plymoutn. $10 ;

South Congregational, $10 ; Reformed Dutch, Wash-
ington-square, $6 77 ; Reformed Dutch. Greenwich,
$11 20 ; Fourteenth-Street Presbyterian, $10 ; St.
Paul's Methodist. $10 ; Reformed Dutch, Sixth-
avenue, $10 ; Central Methodist, $10 ; Reformed
Dutch. Market-street, $10 ; Fortieth-street Presbyte-
rian, $8 50 ; Jane-street Metliodist, $10 ; Twenty-sev-
enth-street Metliodist, $15 75 ; Seventeenth-street
Methodist, $10 ;

Home of the Friendless, $7 ; Port
Richmond, $7 ; Presbyterian, Lyons. N. Y., $io.

IirsivmnALa. E. S. Potter, $U) ; C. Fanning, $10 ;

. J. P. Bremner, $5 : A. T. Briggs, $10 ; W. Stanton,
Conn., $10 ; Peter Balen, $10 ; Miller & Luther, $10 ;

W. Churchill, $8 ; cash, by Rev. Dr. Tyng, $5 ; small
amounts, $17 20.
Tbe demand for such reading is greater than ever.

Last week we leot to Waiblogton no less than },00

goi^Mjbf^des supplylBg aarenl Ngiraents wHh
SlSSr^hu *^"5?' "& ** ohfeoTare greatly
r.,. i^ Address Rev. COas. C. <]dss, Secietanr. or
*l" J. PLAca, Treasnier, VnlTeirity Bailding,.wash-
? ^u-square.
THB CAMP AT POW 8ACEKTT PBmSTAHOR OF

COLORS.
Since tbe oonsolldation of the United States Taa-

guard with tbe Union Guanl there has been a gnat
accession to the ranks of tbe regiment, which now
numbers upwards of 700 men. In a few days, there la
no doubt, the maximum number vrill be reported,
when Col. Tidbau, will assume command. By order
of Gov. MoBOAU Nblsoii Plato has been appointed
Quartermaster and Noah L. Jbptribs Adjutant. At
present Lieut.-Col. JoicainssEii is In command of the
post,which Is situated at East New-York. In a few davs
a beautiful and costly regimental color, manufacturedP I"li^^ *J?<*- *"1 " presented to the regiment
by Ex-Mayor HraasLAaD.

GENERAI. CITY NETTS.

The Freedom of thi City of New-Tobk to
Gbx. AHDXBsoa. Messrs, Ball, Black & Co. have on
exhibition a beautiful specimen of their handiwork,
in the shape of a golden casket. Intended to contain
the freedom of the City, voted to Major Robibt Aa-

SEBSOH, for his heroic defence of Fort Sumter. The S. H Cansse, Mrs. Walcot and'cUld.' Hrs. A. Slrlsitt,

casket is oblong, with the cofmers cut off, five and a

quarter inches in length by three and three-quarters
In height. On the front Is the following Inscription :

"The Freedom of the City of New-York, confcrted

upon Major Robebt .\ssBBSon byits Corporate author-

ities, in recognition of his gallant conduct In defend-

ing Fort Sumter against tbe attacks of the rebels of
South Carolina, April 12 and 13, 1861." The sides of
the casket are exquisitely chased, and the lid Is sur-
mounted by the infinitessimal statuettes, representing
the gallant Major In a kneeling position, In the act of
being crowned by the Goddess of Liberty, and not-
withstanding the diminutive size of the statuettes, the
likeness of Major Ancersos is a marvel of fidelity.
As the gallant officer will doubtless pasj through this

City en route for Washln^on, whither he Is directed
to proceed, as soon as bis health will permit, he will
be enabled to* receive in person this well-merited
tribute to loyalty and courage.
The McManus Obsequies. The|' Executive

Committee who were appointed to make the proper
arrangements to be observed on the occasion of the
funeral ceremonies of T. B. McMakcs, met at No. 6

Centre-street, yesterday afternoon, Johb O'MAHAHTin
the chair. On motion, a committee of five, condst-

ing of William L. Coie, James Sandford, John
McGiath, Capt. M. Phelan, and Thomas Mon-
ahan was appointed to confer with the dele-

gates who arc to accompany the remains to Ireland
and ascertain the probable amount required to defray
their expenses. The Committee subsequently recom-
mended that each delegate should be furnished with
a first-class passage ticket to and from Ireland, and
the sum o one hundred and fitly dollars, to meet
tlieir pecuniary ^gagements while there. The
recommendatiorrwas adopted by the members pres-
ent. Capt. N. Q: Suith, of California, and Jereuiah
Kavanaoh. of tne same State, were made respect-
ively Cliairman and Secretarv of the delegation.
Tiie Committee then adjourned'.

Arrest on a Charge of Manslaughter.
Coroner Schibmer held an inquest yesterday at Belle,

vc.e Hospital, upon the body of Maeiabet Killeby,
who died on Sunday from injuries inflicted by her
hnsband, on the 1st Inst., an account of which was
published(at the time. The verdict of the jury was
" that SIadgaret Killery came to her death by ejido

mitntis supervening on abortion, the result of injuries
at the hands of her husband, James Killery, Oct. 1,
1601." Coroner ScniRUER commilted Kili.eby to
prison, to await the action of the Grand July. The
accused is forty-six vears of age, a native of Ireland,
and resided in Eigth-first-street, near Eighth-avenue.
A PicscrocKF.T AT Baencm's Museum. A man

who gav c his name as George Williams, was arrested
on Jlonday night at Barnum's Museum, charged with
p;c];ing the pocket of a lady, and taking therefrom a
purse containing about $10. The theft was immcdi.
stely discovered by the lady who pointed out Wil-
liams as the guilty

'

party, whereupon he quietly
handed back the purse, with the request that no more
should be said about it. This request could not be
complied Willi, however, and the accused was handed
over to i.n officer. Yesterday Justice Brekras com-
mitted him for trial.

BROOKLYN NEWS.
City Court Calendar for this Day. ^Ncs.

38 preferred, 5, 8, 35, 40, 42, 10, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,
50, 51, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59.

The Courts. Circuit Court Calendar for this

day Nos. 57, James Sickels . Seth W. Benedict ;

5P, Robert M. Ward and others vs. Charles Keisey :

;9, Ch rles Keisey is. Robert M. Ward et al.; 60,
Randall G. Coenhovcn vs. The City of Brooklyn:
61, Charles Keisey vs. Robert M. Ward et t^I.; 64,

David W. Wetmore i!. Tlie Ciooklyn Gaslight Com-
pany ; C9, Lowell Holbrook et al. rs. Lucius B.
Crocker et al,; 70, The Mechanics' Bank rs. Alexan-
der H. Dana, impleaded ; 71. Robert M. Ward tie.

Charles Keisey ; 72, Charles E. Davis vs. Thomas
Levy and another ; 76, The Central Bank of Brook-
lyn Ts. Samuel H. Arnold ; 77, Caroline J. Wood vs.
Ira \Vood ; 79, The Tradesmen's Bank of the Ci;v of
New-York IS. George M. Chapman and others:" SO,Same vs. Same ; 46, Mary Britlon vs. Christian Veith ;

81, The Jleclianics' Bank vs. Alexander 11. Dana, im-
pleaded ; 82, Fisher Howe it. Thomas E. Hastings,
impleaded : 83, Frederick J. Poslhaver rs. Edward
Hart ; 25, Theo. H. Vetleriien and others rs. George
Keni-cn, Sheriff; 2, Ch:irles S. Brown vs. Euclid
Clmdsey : 42, Tiie Western Transportation Company
vs. The Hudson River Steamboat Company and
otliers.

Supreme Couet Bench. Both the Republican
and People's Conventions met in Brooklyn, yesterday,
and indorsed the nomination of John A. Lott, for the

Supreme Court Bench in the Second Judicial Dis-
trict. Mr. Lott had before received the nomination
at the hands of llic straight Democratic Convention
without consultation or appointing a Committee to
consult with other Conventions.

Bailroad Injunction. Judge Gabrison, of

the Ueunly Court, yesterday, granleJ an injunction
restraining the Brooklyn and Newtown Railroad

Company from laying their tracks through Bridge-
street. The application was ostensibly made by Thos.
D. Mason, through J. T. Jines, his counsel.

"

*

Evening Schools. The public evening schools

w ill be opened for the Winter on Monday evening
next.

The Overland Itlnii Coaches*
Atchison, Kansas, Monday, Oct. 14.

The statement made in Eastern papers that a

party of Secessionists attacked one of the Overland

coaches is utterly false. They run with great regu-

larity and without trouble from any source. The em-

ployes of the Company, numbering some hundreds,
have all recently taken the oath of allegiance. Maps
and specifications received from the surveying parly
on Ihe new route from Denver to Salt Lake show the

obstacles are much less than were anticipated. Tlie

road can be maintained at comparatively small ex-

pense. _

Death of Prof. Ii ong,
BosTO.v, Tuesday, Oct. 15.

Prof. Long, of Dartmouth College, died at Han-

over, N. H., last nig ht.

Boston Weekly Bnnlt Stntcuient.

Boston, Tuesday, Oct. 15.

The following is the Boston weekly Bank State-

ment :

Capital Stock $38,231,700

Loans aud Discounts 65,568,500

Specie .'. 7,154.000

Due from other Banks 8,601,000

Due to other Banks 8.300,700

Deposits 25,460,000

Circulation 6,749,500

Mnvkcta by Telegraph.
Bdffalo, Tuesday, Oct. 15 OP . M.

Flour steady and in moderate demand. Wheat
In fkir demand and market a shade easier ; sales 22,-
000 bushels Chicago Spring at 95c. S96c.; 12,000 bush-
els Milwaukee Club at $1 ; lO.OfiO bushels do. on pri-
vate terms ; 1.050 bushels red Winter Ohio at $1 05 ;

12,000 Amber Michigan, at $1 10. Corn In good de-

mand and market firm ; sales 70,000 bushels, at 4Ic.;

28,000 bushels at 41 J4C. Fbiioiits a shade easier;
Corn, 17c. ; Wheat, 19c., to New-York. Lake /m-

iMrfs16,000bbls. Flour, 250,CC0bushels Wheat, 140,-

000 bushels Corn, 3,500 bushels Barley. Canof Exports
3 000 bbls. Flour, 343,000 bushels Wheat. 150,000

bushels Corn, 22,000 bushels Oats, 5,000 bushels

Barley.
OsWBOo, Tuesday, Oct. 156 P. M.

Flour unchanged. Wheat firm, but quiet.
CoeN Market better, with light supply offering ; sales

3,600 bushels Western Mixed at 46c. Barlbt in good
demand ;

sales 7,000 bushels Bay Quinto at Mc. ;

22.000 do., 53c.; 3,000 do., 53)4c., and 2,000 do., 53Hc>,
afloat. Rvx scarce and no sales. Canal Fbbigbts
unchanged ; Flour, 44c. ; Wheat, 13c.; Corn, 12c. to

New-York. Lake Imports 100 bbls. Flour, 21,200
bushels Wheat, 27,600 bushels Barley, 400 bushels
Peas. Canal Exports i.on bbls.jFlour, 102,000 bushels
Wheat, 6,600 bushels Com, 3,550 bushels Barlev.

PmiADBLPHiA. Tuesday, Oct. 15.

Flour is dull, and prices have declined 12c.

Wheat firm; red, $1 24$128; white, $1 40. CoEH
has advanced Ic. Whisky dull and unchanged. ,

Montbial, TuesdaT, Oct 15.

A. ^fTTAXB reports : Flock dull ana drooping.

BmaDalaaH^I
hasnaaddaBn
oflhred at g| HWe* < i Mwn i igwH .<> .._^ --

1 tlH. sbiee Mreeelpt of the SMk Amttictet

advices, there aialbayeTi at these rates, adlen !

guesllngaaadTaaiieofIe.aa. Coaa nn-boy<~
~

McasJc. 5 seUers at 5Se.Ste. ranoais Aim
unchaaged. Exehaoge on Na'w-Torh naalteied.

FaaaeageM BaPa*. _
hpumthip CoUtmbia^or Jliwwi* fiabtW Sae^H.

Knbht, H. A. Herrars, JTNemiJnnr. Jse_M. B^}.
B. J: Ariosa snd serrant, B. STBBI. fc L. Bar^apu Jo-
seA Vsloret, B. Vaaces. Mark B, porawU. U. B. Consid

WJeraCmx, Dr. A. Wilson, A. meent andlsdy.J^
Ciabb, Edvaid Crabb. Hiss E.Tinoent, lbs. L. Blrkbsek,
R.deAnensa. Wm. N. Adams, Hiss A. AdMnSjJose
^Iroga, O. sTBradrord, Dr. A. Mnntasa sod lady, Chss.
Howe, Jr..J.Heniwn and servant, Jss. D. CslilU,Wm.
Htrare, Mrs. Chapeaa and servant, L. McLellsn, 8- Mo-

LelljD, Mrs. De Luna, Mrs. L. Harrison, Mrs. A. Asor,
child and servant. Miss L.ASQT. C. BuUm, Fred. Martt-
nes, E. J. Bartholeniew, Jnas B. Fonts, Jeiod Anderson,
A. M. RIos, A. N. FersRa, L. Beckel, R. Meyer. A. Peral-
ta, P. Finneriy, Mrs. C. M. A. Vlgel, A. Bowie, Thos. Con-
nor, J. Schrom. W. A. Gales, jr^. Soatber, J. 8. F. 8ou-
thtr, G. B. Parker. Jss. Parker. B.'B. Vein, J. B. Heia,
Wm. Vaagh, J. 3. Ward, J. Hughes, H. D. Sqnier.H.
Stocker, Jose Hemaodes. P. Snnrey. D. T. Castro, A. H.
Tait, Emll Decatel. A. F. Helberg. G. Barbon. M. Feman-'
des, Mlu J. Lompsrtt, Miss McCabe, 8. 8. Uoyd, Thos.
l.Ioyd. M. V. B. Browne, O. W. Prime. J. B. Garcia, F. J.
Barnes, W. 0. Armstrong and lady.T. CBdea. O. Bntler,
Mrs. E. Howe and 2 children. jTlloarhead. Jno. F. Moor-

beig,
J. WmianiB, Hy. Thackery, J. A. Smith, 6. Smart,

E. McUahen, J. Toland. P. Dally. Uanrice Sands, M.
eicnnon, L. Doyle. Robert Carrick. T. B. Lent, H. Helns,
J. Madden, D, P. Bowdon, Robert Leech, C. Terson, J. J.

ni. SPOfBt- W- A. Felter. D. McGregor, J. J. Calzads,
gbas. Baker, W. A. WiAden, C. L. Carty, B. Hansom,
ti d'^','^'

a. Sinter, J. Size. A. GuzaSes, J.Barrenk
llisaP. Lehman. Mrs. A. Perotta. Mrs. C. E.Hall and
son. Mrs. J. E. Watson, Mrs. Canning and child, Miss N.
.1; J \?"*- G'S'"""' ' Fraser. Wm. Johnston, J. Char-
trand. Mannel Parodi, lady, child and servant. Mis. F.
Jlartlnei, achildrcn and 2 servants. H. Beman. G. R. VLK-

l.l'''-*J'Jf''J'?.*'*'P''"' W. Abeccasis. Jas. P. DoDl-
C"'"!. F Cabellero and ion. M. Gabriel F. A. Schnck,
I. Cronihel, S. Hoore, S. Barnes. C. Dinkernank. Luii
Buke, Tho;. Mast, g. Magell, Edward Woolcnt. G. A.
'w-fr.""'

^- S- H"'.:?*''' Mrs. H Vepull and child, Joha A.
JV illiams, E. H. Himon, H. Rnllpanscn, Wm. Alhrecht,n. J. PorM, F. Semmert, C. Senken, John .Mcvcr. Ceo.
Hmk, E. H. Bellows, 0. W. CoolidM, H. A. Scott. C.

2 '^"J,'"' ^-J- Noyw. B. Dalton, fir. N. Wilson. Chas.
B. Dahlgren, Wm. M. Delgado, Charles Schuck, W. Tor-
pin.

FngRcncers Arrired.
Oct. 14. Jn steamship Bremen, from Bremen and

.SoiitliamjitotiT. A. Knoop and dauKhter. lletn Otto,
Cnpt. W. ColIaKan. 5t. Tieachman. child and servant, M.
Christen, C. A. /oehipch, A. Berries. Carol Sthamer,
Mane Iken. H. G. Gerdes. L. Ludeens, Charles Barnes, F.
Hertel, J. G. Harris, M. Bowe,and249 In the steerage.
In steamship Salailin, from Kingston, Jam- Mr-

W. Davidson and Mr. Colin Campbell.

MINIATrRi: ALMANAC THIS BAT.
bun rises.... 6 II

| Sun sets... 6 20] Moon sets..

_ Hrnn vt.stkr this pat.
Sandy Hook. 5 3S I Gov. Island. 6 25 | Hell Gate. . .. 1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...TUESDAY, Oct. 15.

Cleared.
Steamship Columbia, .Idams, Havana, Spofford, TBes-

ton & Co.
Steainci-s Concord, Xorman, Philadelphia >lllda, Rob-

inson, Philadelphia, Jair.es Hand.
Ships St. Louis. Berry, St. Nazaire. Wm. Nelson's

Sons; Reliance, Bangs, Aspinvrall, Tappac K Starbuck ;

Clara Morse, Herritt, Havre, C. C. Duncan .V Co.; K. F.
(.abian.CBiem.,) Von Bagen, Brenew, Charles Lulinic ;

Constitution. (Br.,) Voungs, Liverpool, Williams t Guion.
Harks Meridian. lUrcm.,) Levy, Bremen. Kucer Bros.;

Corra I.inn, (Br .) Kellam. Cork, Thos. James; Geeste-
luunrt, (Han.,)KaIkeD. Havre. E Unkart: Kix, (Nor.,)
Jensen. Cork, for orders, > unch. Heincke & Wendt ; Ta
con.v, Monday. Marseilles, Jos. Drew.
i!rig8joiihina. (Port.,) Burbozo, Oporto, L. E. Am-

sinck fc Co.; Machlas, Marston, Nnevitas, Cuba, Thomas
Ov.-cn & Son.
."Schooners Sarah McKirwin, Portland ; Hann.in M.

.lohnson. Providence, H. L. Rackett ; Anna, (Br.,) Do-
hcrty, Aux Cayes, Wilson & Cammann.

Arrived.
Steamship Bremen, (Brem..) Wessels, Bremen njid

Soiiihaniptcn, Oct. 2. with mdse. and pas.^engers to Oel-
richs&ro. inthinst.liit. 42 04, Ion. 65 Oti. passed ship
Hendrick. bound wcM ; same day passed a Bremen shipbound east; could not make oat his siimal. TheB.hu
hart heavy westerly gales the entire passage.
.te.imship Saladin. (Er.,) Russell, Kingston, .lam., Oct

5. with mdse. to Walden & Booth. I.eft Br. brig Frank,
from Halifax. .

'
.

l". S. trsnsport steamer Maggie, Wilcox, Washington,
D. C, in ballast.
Steamer T,-iconey, Ely, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

LoperA Klrkpatrick.
. S'jeamer Oneida, Trent, Philadelphia, with mdse. to J.k N. Briggs.
Steamer Pelican, Joaes, Providence, with mdse. to

E. Bynner.
Bark Home, ClifTord. Glasgow and Greenock, Sept. J.

with mdse. to Walsh, Carver A Chase. 13th ipst, off
Montauk, took pilot from boat Moses H. firinnell. Ko. 1.
Bark Kegina. (Br., of Sunderland.) Watson, Cardiff 40

ds., with C0.-1I to Oelrich k Co. Experienced very heavy
weather the entire passage, split sails, stove bulwarks,
swept decks, &c.
BrJgMadeire, (Br..) Morton, Cardenas 12 ds., with sngar

to master.
Brig Canima. Tinkham, Xewburgh, with, ship timber,

bound to Boston.
Brig Bell of the Bay, Ralloway, Ellzabethport, coal.
Schr. J. M. Brainard, Boardman, EUxabethport, with

coal for Hartford.
Schr. Ira Bliss, Hedges, Alexandria 4 ds., coal.
Schr. B. Martin, Mumfrrrt, Berlin, Md., 3ds.. grain
Schr. S. M. Shartdirk. WDilden, Portland 2 da" coal.
Schr. Kllen Davis, Evans, Berlin, Md., 4 ds., com.
Schr. Western Star, Crowell, Eliiahethport, coal.
WIND Sunset, S. S. W., very light.

Sailed.
Oct. 14 Ships Fair Wind, for Acapnico ; John Bertram'

(Ham.,) for Hamburg. Barks Argean. for Dankirk ;

Queen of the Isles. (Br ) Brigs Savinaw, (Br.,) for King-
ston, Jam.; Belle, for Curacoa. Schooner Forrest King,
and.S. E. Evans, for Marseilles; Laura Gertrude, for
Jersey, Eng.; Rusbec, .or Nuevitas; Alma, (Br.,) fcr
Turk's Wand.
Oct. 15 Steamships Vanderbllt, Atlantic, Baltic and

Ericsson. Ship Great Republic.

r-
Mlsccllaneena.

Baltihobb, Oct. 14. The ship John Clark.from Havre,
inballast. arrived today, and reports, while at anchor In
Lynnhaven Bay. was dragged in near the beach, daring a

gale,
and while in that situation was fired at by a rebel

attery. which threw over 60 shot and shells, but without
doingtlicsliipany material damage. The U.S. steamer
Paylight finally ran down from Hampton Roads, silenced
the battery, and towed the ship out with the loss of an
anchor and chain. The ship S. R. Ifallory, with copper.
from the Pacific, is below, off Swan Point (By letter to
Blwood Walter. Esq., Secretary Board of Underwriters.)

Foreisn Forts.
Arr. at Kingston, Oct. 8, schr. Joy, Philadelphia ; Ist,

pchr. Jackson. Baltimore : Sept. 27, Bright, Andover,
New-York. Falmouth, Oct. 1, arr. brigantine Laura,
Lanthern, Xew-York.

[PEE NORTH AUEBICA.]
Via Liverpool.

Sailed for XeuJ-York Oct. I, Gulf Stream, for Cardiff.
Saileft for PhiladelpldaSnariae and Anglo Saxon,

from Portsmouth.
Vid Londonderry.

Arrivefl from yelc-YorkT.llwood Walters and Arra-
can.atHiivre; Samuel Moseley and Delphine, at Slige ;

Kden, at I'l.vmouth.
Arrired from BaZfi^raor* Augusta, at Peatland, Frith.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIOIf.

T^'o'^^CONSilMPTIVE^.-THE
^^DVERtTse^^^

having been restored to health in a few freeks by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several yearg
with a severe luug afTection, and that dread disease, con-

Bumption, is anxious to make known to hi^ fellow-suffer-

ers the means of cure. To all who desire It he will send a

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with direc-

tions for preparing and using the same, which they will

find a sure cure for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, &c.

The only object of the advertiser in sending the prescrip-

tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes every suffierer

may try his remedy, as it will coat them nothing, and

m:iy prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription
will please address

!

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh, Kings Coantyt N. T.

FLACS WHERE liOARDH OF UEC^Iti-
TBYJARETO MEET.

Offick op Clkrk of the Board of Supervisors. >

No. 7 City Hall. iVew-york, Oct. 15, lfe61. J

At a meeting of tne Board of Supervisors, held this

day. at lOo'clfwk, A. M., the following resolution was

A VBBa GOV
^OtHBAmaicjurPEOPTx"

"^^^ '

^ TROOPS AKK FioBTnraw
BCSTAIK

HOW ora 80LIH.BS SHOULDM pj^^^^
nenr.

Unite, _.
ertheCTnl
Itollness oJonrSSSmraSrlriSSiSS'S^***
dom.

tion been adoiited m a dailv iSmS SjVT^;
throulwattlw United sSSfttTSwUiyLiSfiL

mueoDstraction* thathave arisen; and wkiSni2JS'

fwtecUnf.arm, it ii not in onebOMehold In SSSS
ffnited atata^thSeB^?cKSln ttffSy^ladlam of libcrlgr, and tovnt^vtiS&MStSm i&
doetiineiuul political disuttoiL

"""^ ""' "
, . .^ .

DBS. BADWAT * CO.

DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLEKS, NEWSDEALUfi

srvnTj^l^,''*^*'"*^**f-*C,ARE INVITED TO

SWR'^/n'^S^rir^- '^-'''HABGEWILLB-

Btitntional Almanae "=-*!" " Kifts from as our Con-

THE CITlZEN-SOFAVy TOWV OB v9i'iT^=,,OK H

VIXCED THAT IF OUR FORElra lfe?FMnS 5?A-

RADVTAY k
CO.^NO. a John*.. N^-To*.

HOW OCR
SOLDIERS^SHOULDBE PEEiAEED TO

."l^^F^JfiA^^RDisClPLINE.

qnttMei

prevent 3<pe9s amoBf t^

Inefrectual as 8h<
ig force of the a

It is, therefore, of the greatest Importance, tbai th. _.m of medicauon best adapted for thTiiStiSBrfSdlers acainst sickness, as well as tSS Eo!?S SISmost speedy and elTectaal in restoriiTairSJkto I.
**

without regard to professional prfjudfceTbeiS^Thais no time for me.lical martiaeta to^S',professional dignity. All the dlgnitv ta
'^^ '

bring to bear will neiih-r prevent a<St_
troops, cor cure those ataicted. Onra^Vtoke;;ful.mostbe kept In a heUthy conditiOT ^ the^Siii

^^'^eSS^S'e^^'-* thisdesideratSSi-iri^S*^

_k. 1, I. ?ADWAT'S READY RELIEF,

jo^'ii'StjhnMa^T.s^v^i.xrt'j^.'iass

SMALL I'OX, WEASLeI 1

and other malarioos and infections disesMS
T ir?'''.'!i"''; V.t^' that RADWAY'S READILIEi. will protect the troops exposed to tboe d^
against attacks. Now, It is conoeKdbT all th? iSdiSdmen in our army, that they h^Tno reliabte aSato
prevent attacks of these diseases, neilher hayeSeraav
posilivc assurance of curing the sick; bntontheconSK
ry. the majority of the sick, seiied with fever and Mto^
typhoid, blioui and other fevers, either die, or uS?
along, until tliey are reilnced to mere wneksand wiIkiM
skeletons, hxpenence has established the tact that tte
treatment of calomel, quinine and merearrTiB oM^
fever and ague, typhoid fever, and other ^en ofthS
class, is more injurious In- camps than in private nnetka.when we take into consideration that euvaa waited
exposure to heavy dews and the nulariaftom saoSratwater and damp cronnds. jdrovc but a noor sbdter forte'
sick, we may readily conjecture that the penalties olmt^

soon recover,
cure

adopted ani the Clerk directed to publish the same in the
dai ly papers, vis. :

Resolved, That the Inspectors of Registry be directed to

occupy the places in the fllection Districts of the several

Wards, designated by the Common Council as the places
where the polls shall be held, as provided b.v law.

JOSEPH Ii. YOUNG,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors.

MR. H. JONES, THE KE8CIIER _OF
WILLIAM, the Virginia slave, will lecture, THIS

EVENING, at 7M o'clock, at Sliiloh Church, corner of
Prince and Marion sts Subject TTk- Rebrl'ton ; its

Carises and its Cure. At the close of the lecture Wil-
liam will make a few ftirewell remarks, and give a few
hintsof Southern life. His Life and 5':apewill befor
sale 10 cents a COP.V. Come one, come all. &

AS COOK< WASHER AND IKONEH.-A
young woman wishes a situation as good plain cook

and excellent washer and ironer ; would do housework
in a small, private family ; is willing and obliging; no
objection to go in the country ; three years' riiy refer-
ence. Can be seen for two days at No. 242 Mulberi7-st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted by a respectable young woman as

flrst-rate cook, washer and ironer ; understands her busi-
ness In all its branches ; has the best of reference. Call
for two days at No. 44 Carroll-st., in the rear, between
Johnson-st. and Myrtle-av.. Brooklyn.

AS NCRSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a ydving woman as nurse and seam-

stress, or chambermaid and seamstress ; City reference
will be given. Can be seen for two days at No. 162 East
31et St., between Ist and 2d avs.. first floor.

AS W.VITRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable young woman as waitress in a private

family. Can be seen at her present employer's, No. 32
West 26th-8t.

cases, be exhibited in the form of rheomatism. neanStSL
pains and stiffness in thejoints. Engorgement of the IlTer!
jaundice, yellow j^aunders. dyspepsfi. plenrisy, coagta!coMs. ic , wluch will cl ing to the unfortunate puiaitlSi

IN DB. RADWAY'S REMEDI ES
the soldier has a positive preventive against attacks ot

Let every soldier carry a bottle of
RATWAY'S READY RELIET

IN HIS KNAPSACK,
And when exposed to wet. damp and chilly weather, or
encamped in malarious districts, take a tetspoonfiil, in
half a cupof water, as adrink, early in the momisK bo-
fore eating, and three or four times during the day ; and*
ifon picket or guard duty: occasionally during the night,
he will escape all sickness, and continoe to enjoTinod'
health.

-- # o

WHEN SICK,
let Radway's Ready Relief and Badway's Regulating
Pills be nsed according to directions, knd the pauentwm" - "- Dr. Badway's Remedies make a pa*t

Incaaesof

RHEUMATISM, NECBALGIA,
LUMBAGO, SCUTICA, I

HOARSENESS, DIPHTHERU,
INFLUENZA, COUGHS,
TOOTHACHE, HEADACHE.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BBEATHINa.-
FROSTED FEET, CHILBLAINS,
SWELLINGS OF THE JOINTS. FAINS IN THE LEGS^

kc, kc.

CBOUP. MEASLES,
BURNS, SCALDS, i

STRAINS, SPRAINS, WOUNDS, i

WEAKNESS IN THE SPDfE,
and in all cases where there is pain, Radway's Bedy.Be- .

lief will afford immediate ease and quickly cure the
patient.

DUTY OF CIVILIANS.
Civilians having friends or relatives in the army should

send them a few bottles of Rsdw.Ty's Ready Relief and s
bo.K of Kadway's Pills. Tho Government makes no pro-
vision for tbese valuable remedies in the medical stores..
Tbe soldier depends upon his friends for a supply of these
invaluable medicines. A bottle or two of the Ready Be-
liefmay save the life ofyour soldi^ friend*

ARMY INDORSEMENT.
We have received a large nnmber ef letters .f^m army

surgeons, officers and privates who have derived benefits

from the use ofRADWAY'S READY RELIEF. Among
the great number we haveon file werefer tothe following:W 11. Tingley, M. D., Surgeon and Hedierl Director of
the li^xcelsior Brigade.
Geo. B. Simpson, M. D., Surgeon Anderson ZonaveReg.
Col. Rush C. Hawkins, Ninth Regiment, M. Y. V.
Col. Lyons, Eighth Regiment, N.TT. S. M.
Col. George Hall, Second Regiment Ezcelsktr Brigade.
Col. Walker, Tldr-third Regiment N. Y. V.
Col. Tinnclli, McCIellan Rifles.

Col. Wm. Gates, United States .\rmy.
M;uor O. V. Davton, Anderson Zouaves.

Major .lames M. Turner. First Regiment N. Y. v.

Col. William Wilson, and his officers. thrHn-'-

Heifcihan, Esq., Wilson's Zouai^s. Vort Pickens

NOT ONE IN THE HOSPITAL.
We have the assurances ofofncsrso^verflftyregimCDta

of the volunteer forces, that thero^M not tieen a single
man in their regiments who Urnsed Radwxt's BiADT
RiLiiF that has Deen sent to tlie hospital, nor has theiCr
out of the great number of sick who have used this in-

valuable medicine, adeath occarred.
IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES.

h T.

Every fiimily shoold keep a bottle of Racwat's Bkaot .

BiLisr in the house. It is a positive preventive against
sickness ; it >7ill in a few minutes relieve the patleflt tfpm
pain, and will speedily cure the sffl lct^d of the dlseasee
and complaints it is prescribed for.

DK. BADWAY'S PILLS.
K.VDWAY'S REGULATING PILLS

are the best pills In nse. They are the only perfect vege-
table purgative substitute for calomel known. One t

three of Radway's Pills will opelUe quicker than five t

ten of the coniiiton drastic pills. No sickness at sfomsnh ,

no griping pains follow their use : they leave the bowels
regular and healthy. Let those who najre been in ttao

habit of using other pills make a trial of a few doaespf
Radway's Regulating Pills (coated with gam.)

Fttbllc attention is directed to
[

RADWAY'S RENOVATING KESOLVENT.
IT CUBES, WITH ASTONI.HING pAPIDXTY.

Scrofnia. Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheun. Ery-

sipelas, Rickets, erald Heart. Sore Legs, Cankers. Glan-
dular Swellings, White Swellings, Node8,Bore Ears. s.ro
J.yes, Strumous DlSbhan-ts frem the Eshs, Ophthalmifc
Itch, Constitutional Debility, Wiisting add Decay oltn*

Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimples and BWtchM.. To3?JZ
Cancerous Affections, Dyspepsia, Water BiUsh,^eump^
Chronic Rhenmatism and Gout. /.

HUMORS AND SORES OF -*LL KINPS.
and all djseases entailed from

.SmalI;i'ox,[^^f*^Jir Fe-
slpelas, Fever and Ag Yellow. Tvr

^When infint, ^r.&ri^^^^Sr^i^^^
r.S"an5i%^rMmWo?-TS3kor.y

other

"-"raway'S RENov..Tl^;GKKJ;_^^S,.
will speedily eradicate every r^rt'c'e

oiuu^
vest the child with health

uniES
of "the Womb. Ulcersl of the Wenb,

r.pru" Chlorosis, anffii

\"IX<I niwn a speedy cur : by the use of
discharges, may <iepend upon

a siJ^v j
-^

THIRD ASSEillULY DISTRICT.-PEOPLE'S
UnioB Caadidatc f AMcmbly, M, J. KfiUBY-

\

iH^

afflicted with FaUing o.

.^.^ chVorosis, andjall
weakening

Discharges from the uteru. ,
^<

_ j_ ^_ ,^ _ _^

discharges, may <ii.;pe-

Radway's Ecnov.migl_^o^';>-y^___ ^^^..^ ^^ ^
^'T.'^.ftlfenii connection with Radw'sKUs *

l^rad/Kch^f
"u "be found

.^,uick

and th,rhcn.

n, R.iw.nsReii'eJiM are s=ia by druggists in every

vi age town and city in the United State. , Cansdas a>4,

Britisli Provinces. Price : 25 cents. liOcenl i and th

BABW^T II CO., No. JolUMt , NtwYerii

'Ksr-
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THE BREAT REBELLION.

Important Ifews flrom tbe

Upper Potomac.

A Reported Battle at Boliyar.

(M. Onrs BitaMBt and Hx Com-

paaiwtfflM TUrtoenfli Hassacho-

actts EBsaged vitk TlirM

llioisaiid Rebels^

The Bebel Force Repulsed
Three Times.

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

-More Severe Skurmishhig^ong
the Lines.

Xbe Patmee Fired ITpen by a
Belel Battery.

A LARGE FORCE AT AQUIA CREEK.

lA Bridge Burnt by Jeff. Thompson

in Missonri.

fllOT INOB AK9 ISONTON THREATENED.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FBOM WASHINGTON.
Washthoton, Wednesday, Oct. Ifi.

BUXOSIO nSHT AT BABPSB'S I'XKBT.

The city is filled to-night with a story brought

here by Paymaster Datis, from Harper's Ferry.

JLceording to his statement, the rebels, some three

thousand stroBg, attacked a body of our troops

under Hajor Gould, who were at Bolivar,

suburb of Harper's Ferry. They had

been over^^tlia ii e for some time gath-

nja; wheat and foraging thnm^ the country.

Aecoiding to his report, the rebels were three

times repulsed by our troops, consisting of Col.

Qxakt'b Begunent and -six companies of the Thir-

teenth Uassachusetts Begiment. The Paymaster

gathered up his money and started for this city,

while the battle was yet going on, and so he can

give no particulars, nor the final result. Yu will

probably get the particulars of the affair direct

from Bandy Hook.

A BETZBI SKIBMIBB BET<VrD FALLS CHVBCH.

Late this afternoon a party of about twenty-five

men from the New-York Thirty-fifth went out

two miles beyond Falls Church, on a scout. They
encountered a force of the enemy, and some brisk

firing ens ued. One of onr men, private Allen, of

Company H, while firing from"behind a fence, v?as

wounded, and left ob the field. A retreat being

ordered, the party fell back to our lines. A larger

force was then sent out with -an ambulance, to

KCOTer tbe body ol AUJV, in which they were

nccessful.

BCOmiNCI BETOSD THE LINX OF FICTS.
Qui seouts in the Ticinity of Uptoh's go, almos*

daily, four miles west of the line of Hunson's

Hill, and two miles beyond the line of our pick-

ets. Our outposts have been extended to a point

a mile beyond Falls Church, on the Leesbnrgfa

nmpike. The rebel picket lines hav^ been

correspondingly drawn in. Yesterday one of

the topographical engineers made a recon-

oissance of the country immediately north of

Falls Church. He proceeded to the foot of the

hill,beyond, w ith two wagons, and was not mo-

lested. Daring4he same day Lieut.-Col. WiKs-

LOW, of the New-York Thirty-fifth, with a scout-

kig party of twenty-five, when four utiles north-

west of Hunson's Hill discovered about a dozen

rebel cavalry. He moved cautiously forward in

the hope to capture the whole party, but one of

the rebels, who was in advance, came upon our
scouts snd was ordered to surrender. He refused,

and turned his horse to run. Lest he should es-

cape and give iiifonnation to a larger force of

fdiel cavalry supposed to be in the vicinity, be

was fired upon and both himself and horse killed.

Onr men Qien retreated to our lines. Tbe prac-
tice of shooting pickets has been discouraged by
Gen. Wadswobtb, and this instance was much

regretted.

ODB IXTESIOB W0BK8 IH FTTLL TIEW OF THE
BEBIL3.

The works which have beAi commenced re-

cently near our exterior lines, are in full view of

the eminences which have been occupied by the

rebels, and they are consequently apprised of the
nature of our defences.

, They are of such strength
bs to keep back any forde that the rebels can bring
to bear agaiijst them. As they have made no at-

tempt to prevent their construction, it is safe to
conclude that the rebels have had no recent inten-
tion to atUck our lines in front. The rebel pi^jk-eU are now rarely seen excc'pt by our scouting
parties.

GOOD SPIRITS OF OUP. TROOPS.
Onr troops are in the best of spirits, and are

anxiously waiting for an order to move forward.
Having attained an exceUent degree of proficiency
in drill, they are now organizing sports to white
away the monotony of camp life. Foot ball and
boxing matches are of frequent occurrence, and
are participated in with much spirit.

TBE EIOBT WINO UNDER ARMS.
The divisions on the right of the army were

ander arms at 2 o'clock, this morning, in conse-

quence of an alarm caused by the firing of tlie

pickets of the Seventy-Ninth, New-York, between
Falls Church and Lewinsville, but there was
JK) noteworthy result.

'^ A BIBIL FOBCE IN TIIW FECI* DPION'S Bill.

frpifi the observatory at Upton's Hill, to-day.

a large rebel force, consisting of cavalry and de-

tached companies of infantry,' were seen on the

Leeaburgh Turnpike, four miles from Falls

Church, twenty-three army wagons accompany-

ing them. The supposition is that they were on a

foraging expedition.
BBBBL8 BXTWZiy LEWmSVIlLB ANK FALLS

CBCBCa.
A small encampment of the rebels is visible

from our picket lines, half way between Lew-

insville and Fall's Church.

AMOTBEB BLUNDKB NOBODT HUBT.

Another blunder occurred to-day. The pickets

of the Forty-seventh Pennsylvania fired on some

of the Thirtietli New-York, whom they mistook

for Secessionists. Fortunately nobody was hurt.

BXPOBTS FBOM TBE POTOMAC FLOTILLA.

An officer of the Jiuob Bell, who has carefully

reconnoitered the Shipping Point Battery on the

Potomac, says that there are sia. guns in position,
all apparently of heavy ordnance. The river

there is about one mile wide. Intelligent officers

say that the statement to the effect that there are

six miles of batteries below Shipping Point is all

nonsense. Vessels might be annoyed by batteries

from the shore for a mile below there, as far as

Edwardsport, but below that point, the Virginia

shore recedes from the channel, and the river

widens so that batteries would be useless if

planted there. Sixteen or eighteen gunsare about

the extent of their armament thereabouts. It is

believed that the Pawnee, Harriet Lane and Yan-

kee went down the river during last night.

The Anacosta has had her boilers put aboard

and is being rapidly fitted up. The Jacob Bell

has gone into dock for repairs.

TBE PAWNEE FIRES UPON.
The Mount Vernon reached Shipping Point just

before daybreak this morning, and unmolesteilly

passed the rebel battery, but the Pawnee follow-

ing shortly thereafter, was fired on, twenty or

thirty shots being thrown toward her. The Paw-

nee, according to orders, made no response. By
an a'riva], this afternoon, from the Lower Po-

tomac, it is ascertained that both vessels had

safely passed beyond all reach of danger from the

rebel batteries.

A NW LINE FORMED BY TBI REBELS.

I think I am not mistaken in saying that the

rebel army has fallen back entirely from the line

of Manassas, and established a new line on the

west side of the Ilappabannock, with their right

resting on Aquia Creek, and their left resting ;it

the foot of the Blue Mountain. It has lately been
stated that Bkauseoaed had put his headquarters
at Fairfax, this being generally understood as

meaning Fairfax Court-house, or Fairfax Station.

In reality, it is probably true that his headquarters
are at Fairfax, in the rear of the Rappahannock,
near Culpepper Court-house.

TBE REBEL IDEA OF TBE GREAT EXPEDITIOK.
It is Stated that the rebels have interpreted our

preparations for a naval expedition as really cov-

ering a contemplated attack on them at Aquia
Creek. To meet this they have congregated
thirty-five or forty thousand troops in that locali-

ty. They will find their mistake probably in due

time, and find also th^t they are unable to de-

termine where the real blow is to be struck.

IMPOBTAST CIRCULAR FROM SECRETARY SEWARD.
The following important circular has been sent

to Gov. HoBOAN, and similar ones to the Govern,
ors of all the States on the seaboard and lakes :

Defistmxmt of State, )

WAaHiNaiOM, Oct. 14, 1861. j

To Hit Excellency, the Governor of the State of Ntu:
York :

Sib : The present insurrection had not even
revealed itself in arms when disloyal citizens
haftened to foreign countries to invoke Uieir

intervention for the overthrow of the Govern-

ment, and the, destruction of the National Uniun.
These sgents are known to have made their appeals !o

some of Uie more important States without sue"

cess. It is not likely, however, that they wil

remain content with such refusals. Indce>li

it is understood that they are industriou.'.iy

endeavoring to accomplish their disloyal purposes by-

degrees and by Indirection. Taking advantage of the

embarrassments of agriculture, manufactures and
commerce in foreign countries, resulting from the

insurrection they have inaugurated at home, they
seek to involve our common country in controversies

with States with which every public Interest and
every interest of mankind require that It shall remain
In relations of peace, amity and friendship. I am
able to state for your satisfaction that the prospect for

any such disturbance is now less serious than it bus

been at any previous period during the course of tlie

insurrection. It is nevertheless accessary now, as it

has hitherto been, to take every precaution that is

possible to avoid the evils of foreign war, to be super-
induced upon those of civil commotion, whicli we are

endeavoring to cure. -

One of the mo'st obvious ofsuch precautions is, that

our ports and harbors on the seas and lakes should be

put in a condition of complete defence, for any na-

tion mayt.be said to involuntarily mcur danger in

tempestuous seasons when it fails to show that it has
sheltered itself on every side from which the storm

might possibly come.
T-he mea^'ures which the Executive ean adopt in

this emergency are .uch only as Congress has sanc-

tioned, and for which it has provided.
.The President is putting forth the most diligent ef-

forts to execute these measures, and we have tlie

great satisfaction of seeing that these efforts a'e
seconded by the favor, ^d and support of a loyal
patriotic and self-sacrificing people, and are rapidly
bringing Uie military and naval forces of tJie United
States into the highest ttate of efficiency. But Con'

gross was chiefly absorbed during its recent extra ses-

sion with the^e measures, and did not pruvkle as am-

ple as could be wished for the fortification of our sea
and lake coasts. In previous wars the loyal States
have applied themselves by independent and separate
activity to the support and aid of the Federal Gov-
ernment in its arduous responsibilities. The same
disposition lias been manifested in a degree eminently
honorable by all the loyal States during the present in>

surrection.

In view of tliis fact, and relying upon the increase
and continuance of the same disposition on the part
of the loyal State;, the President has directed me to

invite your consideration to the subject of the im-

provement and perfection of the defences of the State
over which you preside, and to ask you to submit the

subject to the consideration of the Legislature, when
it shall liave assembled. Such proceedings by the

State would require only a temporary use of. its

means.
The expenditures ought to be made the subject of

conference with the Federal Government. Being
thus made with the concurrence of the Government
for general defence, there is every reason to believe

that Congress would sanction what the State would

do, and would provide for its reimbursement.

Should these suggestions be accepted, the President

will direct the proper agents of the Federal Go\-ern-

ment to confer with you, and to superintend, direct

and conduct the prosecution of tlie system of defence
of your State.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
THE CASE OF COL. GATES.

The Military Retiring Board has devoted a good
deal of attention to the case of Col. Gates, who
was in . command, you will remember, of the

trooiis on board the steamer San Francisco when
she was wrecked some years since. A strong ef-

fort was made to prove thathf^was incapacitated
for further service, and the whole course of his

history for the past ten years was brought under
review. Ez-Secretary Holi was one of the vrit-

nesses examined in regard to the reasons for the
Colonel's having been temporarily retired from
the service. He testified that last Winter Col-
Gates applied to be ordered on duty. Mr. Holt
added :

"I had no personal knowledge of his capability or
incapability, but on eiaminins the records that had
been made in his case, and on consulting with Gen.
ScoiT, I concluded that the records of the aSUr ofthe
Son Trancitco had furnished no grounds on which he
had been retired, and as it did not convict him of any
specific offence, and did not appear to fiuolsb

any certain evidence of his incapacity for service,
ifhisretirementon that account was by way ofpun-
ishment. It had been sufBcient, and that he. Col
Gatu, bad a perfect right to be restored, therefore I

gave him the order by which he was restored to duty."
The Retiring Board, after full inquiry, took the

action mentioned in the following note, which
was sent to Col. Gates :

Adjctist GzTnaAL's Office, (

Washington, Oct. 1, 1861 |

Sia : I am directed to communicate to you the find-

ing of the ileiiring Board in your case, which Is as
follows :

" Tlie Board was then cleared for deliberation, and
after mature deliberation, find that Col. William
Gates is not Incapucitated for active service, and is

not incapable of perfoi ming the iluties of his office.

(Sisned.) JOS. G. TOTTEN, ,

Brevet BriK.-Gen.. U. S. A., President Boiird.

(Signed,) J. F. LKE. JuJgc Advocate and Recordei-.
1 am. Sir, most respecttuUv, your obedient servant,

A. BAIRD, Assist. Adjt.-Gen.
Col. WiiUAM Gates, Third Artillery.

By the action of the Board the following offi.

cers have been retired :

Brig.-Gen. Cm7KCBiLL, Inspector-General.
Lieut-Col. Jos. R. Smith, Seventh Infantry.

Capt. H. SiAHSBV&T, Topograpliical Engineers,
Lieut.-Col. THOiiFSo:> Mobeis, Fourth Infantry.

Major Giles Pobteb, Fourth Artillery.
Col. AnsuT, Topographical Epyn'eers.
Lieut.-Col. KXAKjfXT, Topographical Engineers.

Major Gbabam, Topographical Engineers.
Col. B. L. Bos^'xvILLS, Thud Infantry.

Lieut.-Col. Gov. Moilbis, First Inlantiy-

Major N. C. Maceia, Third Infantry.
Col. J. S. SiHoMSOK, Third Artillery.

A BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN SESSION.

A Board of Examiners, consisting of Cols.

McCalmont, Bayard and Stoughton, is in ses-

sion at Gen. Smith's headquarters.

AMERICAN ISTKRVENTION IN MEXICO.

It is possible, and more than probable, that the

Mexican Government will ask the mediation of

the United States to settle tbe troubles between

Mexico and the urcpean Powers. It is possi-

ble, also, that the Mexican Government may ask

the Government of tue United States to become
the custodian or trustee of certain properties and

revenues, and to pay therefrom the interest and

principal of her indebtedness to European capital-

ists, the United States guaranteeing not only the

proper collection and application of the revenues,
but also their surilciency to meet the obligations

imposed upon them. I think the Government of

the United States has informally expressed a

friendship for the present Government of Mexico,
and a willingness to do anything that is proper
and feasible to insure Iter exemption from the

dangers by which she is menaced. I understand

further, that some Aoierican capitalists have

already initiated and nearly perfected arrange-
ments by which they will at once advance any
sum which our Go\ernment may desire to facili-

tate the settlement of the matter.

the COMMISSION TO PURCHASE BLANKETS.
The appointment of Georok P. Smitb to go to

Europe to purchase woolen goods and blankets,

accompanied by Quartermaster Tbohab, is at-

tracting much attention, and some severe com-
ments. Mr. Smitii is an iron merchant from

Pittsburgh, and Col. Thomas was so notociously

incpmpetent or dishonest, that Gen. Meigs himself

removed him from the charge of the Quartermas-
ter's Department in Philadelphia.

COMMISSIONED TO RAISE A REOIMBNT.

Adjt. jEKKixs,of the Twenty-seventh New-York,
was mustered out of the service to-day. He arTd

Lieut.-Col. Jos. J. Chambers having received

authority to raise a regiment, go home for that

purpose. Several oflicers in' service will join

them in a few days.

IKE COMMUNICAIION WITH WASHINGTON.
It is getting to be worse than useless to ship

anything perishable for Wasliington that^s to come
by land. It is days, and sometimes weeks, before

freight is delivered here. Several invoices of

fruit have been kept until the fruit was decayed
before delivery, and when the lots were not wortli

the freight charged.
THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF WAB ILL.

It is a matter of great regret that Col. Scott,
the Assistant Secretary of War, is too sick to at-

tend the Department. He has caught a heavy
cold, and the fact is he has overworked Mmself.

He does the work of two men easily ;
he has

really done the [work of four persons for the past
three months.

THE SICK IN tbe HOSPITALS.
The following are the reports of the sick in the

hospitals for the week ending Oct. 11, as officially

announced: E-street, 84 ; Seminary, 187; Union,
109 ; Columbian, 235 ; Circle, 59 ; Alexandria, 190 ;

total 054. This is a slight increase over last

week.
COL. TOUNQ ABBESTEO.

Lsst evenmg Col. W. H. YouNO, of Kentucky
Light Cavalry notoriety, was arrested at thp Kirk-
wood House, and 'placed in strict confinement.

He is charged with attempting to incite a mutiny
in the regiment in the command of which he
was recently superseded by order of the War
Department.
INDIAN AFFAIRS IN NEW-MEXICO AND ABIZONA.
The Indian Agent for New-Mexico has just ar-

rived here, direct from that Territory. Previous

to his departure all the principal men of the Nava-

jo Indians came to Santa Fe and made a treaty of

peace with the Government, with the exception of

those of Arizona, where a small force of TeXaus

have possession, through the treachery of Col.

LORING. The National force therein, under Col.

Canbt, who commands that Military Department,
is from twelve to fifteen hundred, wlule the citi.

zens have raised three full regiments. Mr. Stock

reports the people as loyal to a man. The object
of the rebels is represented as being to seize the

Government stores, rather than to endeavor to

conquer the country. There were no disturbances

on the plams, and when Mr. Stock was passing
over them, the Indians were in the best possible

humor, from the fact of their receiving presents
and annuities.

'

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Col. Taylor, of the Thirty-third New-York, has

been teinporarily^ppointed to the' command of

Gen. Stevens' Brigade, the latter having been

detached for important service elsewhere.

The New-York Seventy-ninth, or Highland Begi-

ment, is now under command of Capt. Morbisoni
the senior Captain of the regiment, which has

neit hera Lieutenant-Colonel or Major.
Walton J. Smith, son of the Secretary of the

Interior, has been appointed chief clerk of that

Department. >

MoRRKLL Allen, of the New-York Thirty-fifth

Begiment, Company H, was dangerously wounded

'o-day by the rebel pickets at Barrett's Hill, be-

yond Falls Church.

Secretary Cameron has telegraphed that he will

return to Washington by to-morrow morning.
The Second New-York Fire Zouaves attached

to BiOELis' Brigade were, to day, presented with
a stand of colors from the firemen of that city.

The fund voted by the Ptiiladelphia City Coun-
cils to Gen. Andebson was privately presented to

hun to-night.

Capt. Hott's New-York Battery reports that

while protecting the volunteers felling the woods
at Lewinsville, he saw distinctly a prominent rebel

ofiScer, hut refrained from shooting him, on a mo-
ment's reflection, that picket firing was a barba-

rous and murderous practice.

AFFAIRS ON THE VFPEB POTOMAC.

ness relaUve to raising Us New-Engtlasd Brigade.
This afternoon he addrrased the people inQm Kepi-
sentatlvea Hall, which was packed toitsotmottea^

psclty

THE WABDI MI880IIKI.

mPOBTANT NEWS PROM THE ENEMY.
Sabhxstotn, Md., Monday, Oct. 14.

One of the soldiers of the New-York Thirty-

fourth, captured with others two weeks ago, while on
a scout opposite Col. La Deif's encampment, returned

yesterday. He was taken to Fairfax Court-house^
from whence he escaped. He rcpoi ts that there are

no large bodies of rebel troops between the Great

Fulls and Leesburgh.

Two of the six or eight rebel regiments which paid

our troops theh respects at the Great Falls, three

weeks ago, have mutinied and left the rest It is stated

that they were MiSsissippians. The remainder of the

force are scattered at Winchester, Martinsburgh,

Sheppardstown, and Hancock. There Is a full regi-

ment at the latter place, which, from the fact of its

being the only post where salt could be obtained, was

thought of sufBcient Importance to protect by a supe-
rior force. This accounts for the sudden disappear-
ance from this quarter of the rebel army.
The war agahist liquor and liquor dealers is being

successfully carried on. Thousands of dollars' worth

have been destroyed and confiscated already.

The individual killed by the drunken soldiers, near

Nealsville, last week, was not a citizen, but one of

their own number.
The perpetrators of the riotous acts are already un-

der arrest, and are to be tried by Court-martial.

Some of Ihe regiments have not been fully supplied

with their outfit of Winter clothing and these have

beenseriously reminded of the fact by the frosts of

the past few nights.
All was quiet along the Potomac yesterday and to-

day, from the Great Falls to the moutli of the Sena-

Ca.

SURPRISE OF A COMPANY OP VOLUNTEERS
IN NEW-MEXICO.

Independence, Mo., Monday, Oct. 14.

The Santa Fe mail reached here yesterday

moniing, with dates to the ist iiist.

The conductor states that G. B. Millie, formerly

Sutler at Fort Wise, had gone South to raise troops

and move northward with them.

Major Lysdis' command of released troops, under

Capt. Pollock, numbering two hundred and fifty or

three hundred men, were passod on Wednesday last

at the head of dry route, about 350 miles from here,

on their way to the States.

Capt. MuNTZ. with hlscomroand of volunteers, was

surprised aooui thhty miles from Fort Craig, and hiai-

self, his Second Lieutenant and nine of his men taken

prisoners. The balance of his men ran back to Fort

Craig. The rebels also captured three Government
wagon.".

Capt. MoRBis, of the Rifles, with a command of four

ciftnpanies, has started in pursuit of the rebels.

Eleven companies have been mustered into service

in New-Mexico, under the command of Col. Gai-

laghbb.

The majority of Watts is 2,900.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
A morning cotemporary published, yesterday,

the names of thirteen officers who have been placed
on the retired list. One of the thirteen is Col. Blltos,

of the Fourth Artillery, who died in Brooklyn about

two months ago.
There was some excitement yesterday at the Brook-

lyn Navy-yard, in consequence of the receipt of a

telegraphic dispatch from Washington, ordering the

purchased steamer Connecticut to l>e prepared for sea

immciMatsly. The Isaac Smith and Young America

were at once moved up the yard to make room for

her. She had already taken a full supply of coal on

board, so that she only required the erdtoary stock of

stores'ai provisions. It is stated that the Connecticut

will gxn hot pursuit of the rebel steamer NairhvUle,

which K reported to have run the blockade, with two
rebel Commissioners on board, for France and Eng-
land. The Comitcticut was to sail lutt night. We
gave a full list of her officers wbei! she arrived at this

port a short time ago.

The United; States gunboat Seneca and the rtiip

Courier, which were put in commission on Tuesday,
left the yard yesterday and anchored off the Battery.
The new gunboat Pembina was put in commission

yesterday. The following is a list of her officers ;

Lieutenant Commanding, P. Cbosbt ; Lieutenant
and Executive Officer, C. H.Cushman ; Acting Mas-

ters, Wm. Rogers, W. A. Mills and W. J. Powers;
Acting Paymaster, E. Stewart; Acting Assistant Sur-

geon, A. W. H. Hawkins ; First Assistant Engineer,
3. Young ; Third Assistants, J. Van Horenburg, N. B
Clark and T. S. Smith ; Master's Mate, C. E. Culver.
The purchased steamers, Ellen and Whitehall, for-

merly belonging to the Union Ferry Company, were
also put into commission yesterday.

The oflicers of the Ellen are :

Acting-Master in Command, A. Budd ; Second As-
sistant Euglneer, W. U. Ogden ; Third Assistants, J.

Jamison and N. J. Carron; Master's Mates, H. S.

Wetmorc, C. P. Walters, L. Clerk and E. F. Hender-
son.

The WhitehalVs officers are :

Acting-Master in Command, F, P. Allen ; Second^
Assistant Engineer, H. M. Smith : Third Assistants,
H. W. Dunaven and S. McDermott ; Master's Mates,
T. Marion, R. Berry and T, G. Hall.

The Isaac Smith, which was to have been put into

commission yesterday, had to be kept back on account
of the order to get the Connecticut ready. She will go
iiuo commission to-day, together witli the Young
America and the Brazileira.

The United States frigate Wabash, (50,) and the pur.

chased steamers ilfercury and 0. M. Pettit sailed yes.

tcrday. We gave a complete list of their officers a

few days ago,

THE SAILING OF THE NASHVILLE.
From the Petersiurgh ( Va.) Express.

It is learned from a most reliable source (a late

officer in the United States Navy, who was compelled
to resign on account of ill health) that the fine Con-
federate States steamer Nashville succeeded In run-

ning the blockade off Charleston, S. C, during a late

hour on Friday night last, and is now speeding her

w av across the broad Atlantic. The Nashville Is com-
manded by Lieuu Robeet B. Feoeam. (This Pegsam
entered the United States service in 1829, and

at the time hostilities commenced was on duty
at the Navy-yard, Norfolk. He is a Virginian

by birth.) She takes out as passengers Hon.
James M. Mason and Jobn Slidell, the first one ac-

credited Commissioner to the Court of St. James, and
the latter going in the same capacity to the Court of

St. Cloud. James Edwabb McFaelakd, Esq., of Pe-

tersburgh, goes as Private Secretary to Mr. Mason,
and Hon. Geoeoe Ecstis, of New-Orleans, as Secre-

tary to Mr. Slidell. The Nashville, of course, takes

out a full mail and valuable official documents for the

Confederate Commissioners who have been on the

Continent for months past. The Nashville is said to

be one of the swiftest steamers that ever plied the

American waters, and for several years ran as a pas-

senger and mail boat between Nc *-\ ork and Charles-

ton. Her Custom-house measurement Is about 1,200

tons.

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. BUTLER, ETC.
Montpeuee, Vt, Friday, Oct. le.

.In Joint Assembly, to-day, Gko. W. Bailey, Jr.,

was chosen Secretary of State, receiving 101 votes, to

40 cast for Besj. A. Dean.

M^.-Gen. Bsxlib reached here last night, on biisi-

ANOTHEB BRIDGE BURNT BY THE BEBEU9-
8t. Locn, Wednesday, Oct. It.

'Additional troops went down to the Iron UoontalB
Railroad last night

It is understood that Big River Bridge has been
bamed by a party of rebels from St Francis County,
headed by a man named Catcx, who was a member
of the State Convention.

JEFF. THOMPSON THREATENING IRONTON.
PoTOii, Mo., Wednesday, Oct It.

We have the following account of the attack on

the Big River bridge yesterday moralng :

The enemy was discovered approaching the bridge

about 7 o'clock yesterday morning by a German

picket, who gave the alarm. Our troops, numbering
betw'en40 and 50, Instantly prepared for action, and

although the force agunst them numbered about dOO,

under the lead of Jeff. Tusmpson himself, stood tWSir

ground, and from stone piles and other places of shel-

ter, did good execution. There were finally sur-

rounded however, and compelled to surrender. Their

loss is one killed and six wounded. The rebel loss is

five kHled and four wounded.

Immediately after the sunender the National pris-

oners were sworn by Jiff. Thompson not to boar

arms against the Southern Confederacy and released.

The rebels then burned the bridges and speedily re-

tired.

Jeff. Tuoupson said he had 5,000 mounted men in

the vicinity, that he intended to bum other bridges,

and that Pilot Knob and Ironton would soon be at-

tacked and captured.
All the troops on the road have been ordered to

Ironten by Col. Casun, In command at that place, in

anticipation of an attack a strong force of rebels,

said to be in that vicinity, threatening our force at the

termination of the road.

Col. Caslik's force consists of the'Thirty-third and

Thirty-eighth Illinois, Twentieth Indiana, and a de.

tachment of Indiana cai'alry, which, with our strong

fortifications, is considered sufficient to repel any
force the rebels have In that section, until reinforce-

ments, which are now on Iheir way, can reach there.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE STATE CONVENTION.
St. Louis. Wednesday, Oct 10.

In the Convention, yesterday, an ordinance post-

poning the State election until the first Monday in No-

vember, 1802, was passed by a vote of 40 to 1.

A resolution was offered authorising the Governor

to issue State revenue notes to the amount of two

ndllions of dollars, to be received by the Slate as gold

and redeemed in gold at the end of three years, with-

out interest.

The Committee reported an ordinance for the or-

ganization and government of the State Militia.

A memorial v\as received from the United States

Grand Jury, requesting the Convention to declare all

couiity offices vacant, which have been filled by any

persons known to t>c in any way disloyal to the

United States Government, such vacancies to be filled

by appointments of the Governor.

ordinance postponing the mate election.

The following is the *' ordinance for changing
the time of elections," that has passed the Missouri

Convention :

Whereas. This CoiK'ention did, during its regular
session at Jefferson City, on the 30th day of July, A.D.

1601, adopt an ordinance for the election of certain

State oflicers, and also an ordinance providhig for

submlttinK its action to the people of the State ofMis-
souri, and appointing a lime therefor ; and

Whereas, It is maiufe>t that by reason of the dis-

turbed condition of the State, It will be impossible at
tiie lime so ajjpoiiitcdi to elicit a fair expression of the

popular will ; therefore.
Be it ordain fft by the people of the State of Missouri,

in Convention assentbled, as follows, to wit :

First That .so much of an ordinance entitled

'*An Ordinance providing for certain amendmeijts
to the Constitution,",".viopted on the SOIhday of Ju:y,
A. D. I80I. as provides for the electios of a Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, and
members of the General Assembly, oh the first Mon-
day of November, If61 ; land so much of an or<]inance
entitled "An Ordinance for submitting the ac-

tion of this Convention to a vote of the people
of Missouri," adopted on the same day, as provides
for submitting the action of this Convention to a vote

of the people, on the first Monday of November, 1861,

he, and the same are hereby so modified, that said

election shall not be held on the day therein named,
but instead tliereof, shall be held on the first Monday
of August, A. D. 1862.

Second Said election shall in all other respects be

held, and the returns thereof made as provided in the
ordinance lieretof ire adopted by tills Convention.

TAin' The Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and

Secretary of State, lieretofore appointed by this Con-

vention, shall discharge the duties and exercise the

powers which pertain to their respective oflSces, and

continue hi office until the first Monday of August,
1862, and until their successors be duly elected and
qualified, or until the qualified voters 'of this State
shall disapprove the action of this Convention.

SETTLEMENT OF THE FREMONT AND BLAIB

QUARREL.
The Washington correspondent (editor) of the

Philadelphia Press writes :

"
Intelligence has been received from Secretary

Cameron and Adjutant-Geii. Thomas, that they have
beard both sides of the Blair and FaiiiOKT contro-

versy, and entertain little douht that it can be amica-

bly and honorably adjusted. The Secretary had a full

interview with both, and heard thetr friends respec-

tively, and will return, it Is said, well convinced that

while many of the charges of Blaie were w ell found-

ed, the patriotism and vigor of Feemont cannot be

questioned. Great credit fs due to Gen. Cameeoh for

flie manner in which he took hold of this unpleasant
affair. It is his purpose, I understand, to vislf all the

military stations within the dtstrict of Gen. Fbxmont
and Gen. Shebman, (late Asdebson.) and to satisfy

every just complaint that may be made."

THE REPORTED FIGHT AT SHANGHAI.
Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat.

RoLiA, Saturday, Oct. 12, 1861.

A man named Wm. Hobn, from Lawrence County,
passed througn this place yesterday morning with his

family, for Illinois. He left home last Saturday. He
reports that a fight took place on Friday, the'27th nit,

between the Union force under Hosioohirt and Jin-

irisoN, and the advanced guard of McCullccr's army
and the State Guards under Judge Chenaclt, who
were marching North, It is supposed, to reinforce
Pbice. The battle commenced near Shanghai, in

Barton County, about 8 o'clock Friday morning,
when the rebels were driven back with great

slaughter and were pursued across Centre
Creeli. The next morning the caimonadlng
recommenced at 10 o'clock, and the enepiy
continued to retreat, until they were driven from 35

to 40 miles from the point where the fight first com-
menced. I did not have an opportunity of convers-

ing with this informant, but his father-in-law is in
camp, and is a guarantee for the reliability for what-
ever statement HoBN may make. He gave the name
of one of his secesh neighbors, who was brought in
badly wounded, and said that they were ttadly whip-
ped. We have no particulars of the numbers engag-
ed, or the amount of killed and wounded. It Is stated
that the Kansas men numbered 3,000, and that the
numbers on the rebel side figured up 2,400, as follows-
1,100 of McCdllocb's men, 800 under Judge Chutacit.
and 500 State Guards.
This intelligence has a cheerful significance on an-

other account, at this time. It shows that a force
Unshed with victory Is operating between the ad-
vance of Pbicb's army and his place of refuge, ready
to check his flight and dispute his retreat Qoir
Pbelps suggests that the report of the biutle
given above must be taken with some degree
of allowance as to its entire truthfulness, as be
has discovered several discrepancies in the state-
ments current herrf in regarcf to the affair. One
report from Hoer's rfiouth states, for Instance, that the
first fight corameilced at Hog's Eye, in Vernon
County, and that McCclloch*s men were driven to

Marronsville, in Lawrence Connty. A few days will
clear up the matter. I give you the repori as it

comes to me, always remembering that we are

obliged to take the first reports of a battle with many
allowances for exagventlon and paucity of detail.

m^*
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LATEST BBPOBTS PBOH LOmSTILlK
**'"ius, Wedaosday Oet I*.

AspeedymoTementof Qn. Bdobbbb's foicw
fromBowliiwOrMBis utte^MaO, frontke bet ^
Us umalUw Am last weA's

eoatrtcts, i>rviaas
uda, far prarMoDS Ibr Us uay.
Ceerstary Cambob sad suit* antvedthSs aftcnwoa^

They Icbts to-oMnioir jotHiiiag for Lexingtsa,
mit* for CindBBBtli The Seetetair

ey are doubtless well fortified)
el tbe plunderers when ttey
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QBIAT CXIPASAnOBS Or TBB OOXNAnli^

OBBBBAI. D '1'M TH OW (HB BMBWr^ itmSt
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Corrtspundene* ofthe St. Lomu RifmlHetm,.
FBAaKHun, Kt., Oct. 12, Un^.

Gen. Srebxab has issued an order to the chMii
of the different staffs of the Department of tM CtA-
berUnd. directing them to estimate atonoeta fttgt
to supply 00,000 soldlera. I take it for graiited UntM
expects nis commana to reach that Immoise noasbM -

In a few days. Gen. Sbbbmah enjoys, in a Mi* cl>
gree, the esteem and confidence of the people of KeiM
tucky. It is said that he is superior to Gen. Abw'
son as a field officer. Tbe army and oScersandCTiiS
command are electrified with delight on Bocountal
the many very brilliant quaUtles of Gen. Sueehab.
Reports are constantly reaching here as to the nilril>

ber of rebel soldiers under Bcceeeb's command, ki
and near Columbus. Some estimate the entire rebel
force there at 40,000 others think Ibey do not exceed
30,000. I have no means, other than tliese rumors, at
determining the exact rebel force.
We are constantly expecting the men under Been

ITEB to march on Paducah, now in possession of th0
Federal forces. I have no means of knowing the
strength of the Federal forces at Paducah, or the
character of their fortifications and means of defieBce*

'

and if I knew, it would not be proper for me (o teBi
Our forces hare had possession of Paducah for a coni
siderable time, and they

' '

and prepared to repel
come.
Gen. SHikKAN is preparing for some advance movM

ment, but where he intends to strike -the first blow, I
cannot lay.
Gen. Thomas still holds Zolucoffib in checkasu

the Cumberland Gap, and is preparing to drive hiK
from his intrenchments and pursue him into Tenatai
see. Whether he intends to chaire upon his batteries
and storm his position, or flank him by a monoUio
movement into Tennessee, I will not say, becaase
I do not know.
Regiments of troops are constantly arriving in Kea>

tucky from Indiana, Illinois and Ohio. Regiments
from these States generally number from 850 to IJISC
men. They are generally fine-looking men, full oi
love for the Union, and ready to fight and cue In its

defence. Most of them are armed with the best qnBl<
ity of Enfield and Springfield guns ; quite a Rumhel
of them have sabres and navy revolvers InadditiQik
They say they have come to fight and they have corns
prepared. One of them spoke as he passed Uifouab
Frank fori of the power of the Springfield rifle. He
tried his gun at a distance of seventy yards at ajpiec*
of pine lumber nine inches thick. He allot aHU<
ball entirely through the piece of lumber. The sid-
diers generally regard these guns as good for a singto
rebel at the distance of a quarter of a mile. Toey
will, however, carrv a ball 700 yards with snlEcienf
force to pass entirely through any traitor not *hiif*k*r

through than Hdmphbet .Mahsrall.
Our people crowd the railroad track whenever B

regiment is to pass through Frankfort with baskets
and boxes of provisions, cigars, apples and bouquets
for the soldiers who have come so far to defend as
against our own citizens. Surely God will reward
such patriotism as this.

Secessionists hi Kentucky are frightened they are
as mute as sucking doves. I have not beard a barraU
for Jeff. Davis for a long time. His friends UKl iol'
lowers here fear Camo Chase and Fori Lateystte.
They have good cause to keep silent, if they denr to
remain in Kentucky this W'inter among their fsmUieS
and friends.
Another terror to Disunlonists In Kentucky Is tte

United States Court Whlle|the traitor Mobbsb pre-
sided over It they were jutUant they feared an in-

dictments or punishment from that Court Botlfox-
Boc li-iis fled to Tennessee for safety-, and Jod^ a^
TON, that staunch' Union man from Tenneasea, aof*
presides over the United States Court in Kentocky^
and he will administer justice to all traitors who hi*
brcught before him for trial. Mr. Harlah, the 0nited
States Attorney for Kentucky, is now busy preparing
indictments against known traitors in this State. The
Court will sit next Monday week.immediatety aftei

which a number of gentlemen In cloth will be hstteredi
Gen. SiiEXMAH, having determined to issue no mor*

passes allowing persons to go South, many Sonthera
people who are In Kentucky will remain here ontil
tbe war closes. This will seem hard to theai, bat tl

is manifestly right and no persou should complain of
it. We caiinot allow the rebel army to kiM>w aflT oi
onr movements. "I'hey must now be allowed to stvm-
ble upon a few masked batteries in places where tbe?
do not expect them. We must "

^fljt the devil wltb
fire."

The Louisville Journal learns that Jobh C. Buck.
INBIDGE and his runaway companions were at Bowl-
ing-Green, Kotituckv,w ith the retiel army on Tae8da>
last. Tiiey will probably remain with B'cokhzb.

RUMORED LOSS OF THE SARANAC.
Baltihobi, Wednesday, Oet U.

Passengers from Old Point bring tbe annoancat

ment of the loss of the United Slates steamer Bartuiai

off tlie mouth of the Mississippi in a storm.

, Baltikoxx, Wednesday, Oct. 16 P. K.
The boat which arrived here to-day from Vop

tress Monroe, brought a numtier of ftagiUves, but an
news dispatch for the Press.

The rumor about~the United States siehtnetSarmus
was not credited in naval circles at Old Point
No further Intelligence had 'oeen received In regard

to the attack on the National fleet at the head of the

Passes, at New-Orleans.
THE SABASAC AT BA^S yBAKCISCO.

^ WASHUiaTOii, Wednesday, Oet 10.

The Navy Department is satisfied from officis'

information In its possession, that the steamer &irana<

is at San Francisco, undergoing repairs. It is there-

fore untrue that she was recently lost off the mouth
of the Mississippi in a storm.

NEWS FROM BOSTON.
BosTOS, Wednesday, Oct M.

John E. Thateb & Co. subsciibed |IOO,OW to

the National Loan.
Col. Saboini, of Gov. Asdbiws' Staff, hasresigned

his position to take the Lieutenant-Ckilanelcy of a

cavalry regiment
The gunboat Marblehead was launched at New*

buryport to-day.

THE MASSACHUSETTS NOMINATIONS.
BosTos, Wednesday, Oct 18.

Messrs. Dickinson and Abbott have written

letters declining their nominations by Ihe Union Re-

publican Convention, the former for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor and the latter for Attorney-General. Both,
however, assert unwavering support to the Nationv
Government
Gov. Abssiw, In accepting the nomlnatiaik for re-

electioB, concludes his letter as follows :

" They who have drawn the sword against the na-
tional life, aspersed the nadonal honor, most wan-
tonly pe-iled the lives of countless thousands of thell
brethren, invelved the industrial prosperity and do^
mestlc happiness of millions, wasted the heillage
which supported and fired the roofis which sheltered a
nation, in the mad and Infernal design of ruining
where they could not rule, and declining an equiu
consUtntional participation in the Government and
yielding themselves to envious discontent and baffled

ambition, are the common foes of all faithful, loyal
and honest men. Against them and theu machina-
tions and efforts let every hand, and brain, and sin-

cere emotion be combined, in a fervent and unuymg
purpose." .,^T

ANOTHER ARREST FOR TREASON.
Baltuobi, Wednesday, Oct 18

BOBEET Eenwick, a cabinet-maker, doing busi, .

ness on North Howard-street was arrested to-day by

order of the War Department, and taken to Fort Mc-

^^Se eighth CONNicTICUT BEGIMENT.
Habifobb, Wednesday, Oct 10.

The Eighth Begiment of Connecticut Volnn.

teers leave for New-York by boat *t4 oV:toek Th^
day afternoon. It numbers over 1,000 weU equipped

Tlie Legislature adjourned this afternoon.

REGULAR INFANTRY FOB PERR'YVItLE.
Nxw-LoHDoa, Wednesday, Oct H. '

The Fourteenth Begiment ofUnited States Rego.
lar Infantry left here to-night by the steamer Coniuct

ticut tor Jersey City, en rants for Perryvllle, Md. Ths
regiment numbers about 800, with band and druoi

corps, and is under 'he command of H^or Gusniaa<

' - - ^S
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i^CS^eaS, of the miUtaxT anthonUe.,

imd althouah no <me has had the temerity to de-

m^ ; ^forward to Blchmond" movement, it
^

toW"l ~"^^ ''"'" '^*"
J;^ I

Jirwmti.fytlie popular wpectalion..
This

,fc,jtoha.riiown lt>lf in the oft-repeated de- 1

muiA that )methui diouldlmmedUtely be done

^C, or that a portion <rf thefaaaenae number of

tnof urTOondintJ Capaaltonld be aent to :

fgi-bwtcflTe*lof dpertfloB*
There can

,.-0 aneation that the Weetem Depattment

S^iei^rcement. .d that rather than see

Vantackr and IHaaonrifU tato the hands of the

aAaia. it wouM be better to auapend operations;

Ltt Potomac {ot a while, until the position o:

<hose States can bo placed beyond danger. But,;

fterU,the great battle must be fought in Vii-;

^Inia, and poetical justice would seem to require

^at It should come off at Manassas Junction, or

j^wnon that point andBichmond. It is due to the

Jhonor ofthe nation that the stain there inflicted np-

-n the National escutcheon should be there wiped

oC hi a great battle between the Government

rfcieea and the rebels in their utmost strength, it

: will not do to beat them in detail, and worry them

jont, without fighting. They are entitled to no such

taadamess, and the nation's honor forbids it. It

'roold be a lasting shame, a blur upon the repu-

i^tation of the country for all time, if this rebellion

were permitted to break, down without anyone

!i>ehig "hurt," Instead of being put down by the

Superior power, discipline, and courage of the

'National armies. If we wish itot merely to quell

the rebellion, and restore peace to the country,

but at the same time to break the spirits of the

, Tebels and traitors, we must drive them from

.jhe field not by waiting the slow operations of

:
" General Frost," and " General Bankruptcy," and
' Ofeneral Starvation," but under the lead of Gen-

;
McClillan. The auxiliaries referred to are not

'. \o be despised, but they must not be relied upon,
' even if we had the positive assurance of their ul-
'

timate triumph.

* The impatience of the public for an advance
'

movement is natural ; but it must not be forgot-

: ten that the Bull Bun affair disorganized our
' army that it occurred simultaneously with the
'

Epilation of the terms of the three-months' men,
' and that the troops now here are, for the most

{lart, raw volunteers, whom Gen. HcClellan has
' lost no time, and ommitted no duty, in the effort

to prepare for the field of active service. It

I* probable that a much smaller army than that

which surrounds the Capital could defend it,

.' intrenched as it is, against any force which the

rebels could bring into the field. But the abstrac-

tion of fifty thousand or more men from this com-
f aaand, to send West, would be fatal to any active
>

opentions ; and for the sake of striking at the

.' Bmbs, we should lose the opportunity of dealing

. daath-blow at the heart of the rebellion.

If any believe that Gen. McClellan is a convert

to the lOcawber system of tactics, which relies

t njMMl time, or chance, and remains idle, hoping

,'
that " something will torn up," they are greatly

mistaken in the man. He would feel that he had

, been robbed of his destiny if the opportunity were
- denied him of avenging the Bull Run disaster -

jet it is well that he should take a lesson of cau-

. tioD &om the result of that day's work, and an ez-

<" cess of caution would be preferable to a deficien-

: cy. I believe that UcClellan would deprecate
'

yoy considerable removal of troops from this

^oint, not from any apprehensions for the safety

;

of the Capital, but because it would paralyze his

plana, and render it impossible to act offensively.
'

It U suggested by military men that a mistake

'Jias been committed in the Western Department,

,

W snbdividing the forces to too great an extent,
which enables the enemy to attack them in detail

with enperior numbers. ItissaidthatinMissonri
'

there are some thirty military positions occupied

by the Government troops, when four or five
'

points would be sufficient to maintain the au-

thority of the ITnioD over the same extent ofcoun-

.try. I believe that it was a cardinal maxim with

'Kapolion always to be 'stronger than the enemy
iat the point of concussion. He might have fewei^

imen, but where the blow was to be dealt, he
Aimed to be the strongest. The dispersion of our

iCarces in Uissouri has doubtless been brought
about by the humane desire to protect the loyal

citizens against the marauding parties of the Se-

^ssionists, who disregard all the restraints oflaw

and justice in their treatment of the friends of
'

Union. But it is obviously bad policy to risk the

defence of the State in the effort to protect indi-

viduals, and in the long run the latter would suffer

less if their peculiar welfare were for the time

neglected, in order to concentrate all energies

'npoB the work of driving the enemy from the

State.

A profound calm seems to prevail in this mili-

tary department at the present time^ which was

only disturbed for a moment to-day. Whether it

is the deceitful calm which precedes the storm, or

whether it results from the feebleness of the ene-

my, who is growing dispirited by tbe formidable

array of the Union force which has intrenched it-

self around the Capital, thus cutting off all hope
of successful attack, remains to be seen, ^but I

5ncl!ne to the latter supposition! The idea o^

wintering a large army at Manassas Junction,

composed for the most part of men from the for

South, is a gloomy one. Having strained every
nerve, and exhausted almost every resource, in

the effort to keep a large army there in'the Sum-

mer, when the country was fresh and unexhaust-

ed, they naturally enough despair of being able to

maintain it during a long Winter, amid the deso-

lation they have made. It is possible that an at-

tempt may be made to cross the Potomac, and stir

up a rebellion in Maryland ; but it must be appar-
ent that such an enterprise could only bring dis-

aster npon the rebel forces, and upon their sympa-

thizing friends. ^ Obskstxs.

CMriitieB of the Baltlaiere and Ohio Rail-
.ib4 Meeessltr of HbtIbs it In Operatian
Pablle SeattiDCBt 1b AIexaBdrin> dec.

WASHiHSToa, Monday, Oct. 14, 1S61.

I have for some time ^tended to draw at-

tention ts the condition of the Baltimore and Ohio
Bailroad, which, though passing through the loyal
portions of Maryland and Virginia, has lain idle
for some three or four months past. Its opera-
tions were paralyzed in the early Summer by the
andalism of the rebels, availing themselves of

the paltering and timid conduct of Pattebson
and to this day nothing has been done to repair
the damage, and restore that Important highwayto the trade of the country. The Pennsylvania
roads have doubtless reaped a rich harvest of pub-
lic and private transportation, in consequence of
the suspension of their southern rival, but it has
been at the expense of the Government and the
citizens, who have been compelled to incur the
augmented expense of a roundabout mode of

: communication. It is aurprising that those inter-

- astad in the road have so long remained silent

and teactive, and not less remarkable that the
War Department sfaonld have failed to compre-
hend'the tililfty of having; this road In operation.^"

AtlengCb^liowever, if is'gratifylhg to perceive
that a movement is being made iu the proper

quarters for^aving the , road repaired, m%i it

cannot be ^^JMbted /but thafe th) Government
will prompdy txome to the reaene, and

guarantee iinWnrjliiii to the Company while the

bridges are^being rebuilt and the track relaid,

aa well
a^iii' ruaning the cars. It aeems that the

Chamber 'of ComAerce in Cincinnati has taken

the matter in haild, and has in resolutions set

forth the great necessity now existing for sddi-

tional transportation facilities to the seaboard. Mr.

Sullivan, the agent of the Baltimore and Ohio

Baiiroad, was present, and gave a statement of the

'condition of the road. He states that the whole
line of road, about four hundred miles in length,
is in fine working order, except the one hundred

miles between Cumberland and Harper's Ferry,

including the bridge at the latter point. Between
these p^ts there are twelve bridges to rebuild,
and about twenty mil*lJf"track to relay. These

repairs could be made if the Company were pro-
tected by the Government. It is believed that this

can be done without difficulty, and that the com-

pany covild afford to pay for suitable protec-.
tion. At no time aince the occupation of

the Perry by
'

Gen. Pattibbom have the

Confederates had a full regiment of soldiers

upon the line of the road. The recent destruc-

tive operations have been performed by laborers,

the object being to convey the materbJs to the

Virginia roads. It may be hoped that the atten-

tion of the War Department will be awakened to

the importance of this enterprise, and that it will

extend every encouragement to a work which,
while it will infuse new life into the loyal portions

of Virginia and Maryland, and increase the facili-

ties of trade with Ohio and the West, wilt at the

same time cheapen transportation of military sup-

plies, and open direct communication with a mil-

itary district which can now only be reached by a

circuitous and expensive route. The railroad in-

terests of Pennsylvania will be deeply interested

in keeping ths Baltimore and Ohio road in its

present useless condition. But the bare sugges-

tion of such an influence hostile to the restoration

of the Baltimore road will be sufficient to put the

Administration on its guard, and to defeat the

sinister advice which may proceed from that quar-

ts.

I learn that a most favorable change has taken

place in the public sentiment of Alexandria, and

that the prospect is now bright for the raising of

a battalion of loyal soldiers at that point. A meet-

ing, with this object in view, will be held to-mor-

row night. A series of Union demonstrations

have been held there recently. Speeches have

been made, and the people have at length broke

their long silence by speaking out boldly for the

Union. It is probable that the fres expression of

Union sentiments was at first withheld from mo.
fives of prudence, the people being impressed
with the idea that they were sooner or later to be

overrun by the rebel armies, the sout.d of whoso
reveille could almost be heard in the midst of

their town meetings. They were in a predica.

ment not dissimilar to that of the sailor in the

storm, who prayed to good God an?l good Devil

alternately, not knowing whose hands he would

fall into. The crisis, however, is now past, and,

the citizens are beginning to breathe freely. But

allowing that they are learning the error of their

way, and are beginning to abandon the cause of

rebellion, and the fact is still more encour-

aging. It is just what we wish to see

taking place all through the South, and what
we shall see, as soon as the rebel forces are over-

thrown. It is a mistake to suppose that the whole

people of the South cherish the fell purpose of

resistance to the last extremity, such as has often

been exhibited in the history of oppressed nations-

The Slavery propagandists, or the Slavery oligar-

chy, doubtless entertain feelings of the direst

hatred of the North, and of the General Govern-

ment, because they have been foiled in their

darfing schemes of extending and perpetuating

the system. But among the great mass of the

Southern people, these passions of the aristocracy

have no place, while it cannot be pretended that

they are the victims of Federal oppression- It is-

in truth, about as absurd to say that the non-

slaveholders are impelled by a sense of their out-

raged rights to take part in the rebellion, as

^that the Southern negroes are the victims of Nor.

thern injustice. The only oppression which either

class knows, is that of their common masters, the

oligarchs. When, therefore, the General Govern-

ment overthrows the power of the rebel leaders.and

sends those leaders flying to the ifour comers of

the world for safety, it wjll have ended its labors-

The people will return to their allegiance with

gladness, and ambitious men will spring up who
will be ready and anxious to wear National hon-

ors. This is the first aristocratic rebellion against

the principles of freedom and equality of which

history gives any account. The people of the

South have been dragged into it from the im-

memorial habit of yielding obedience to the oli-

garchy J and when they shall receive the aesur-

ance of the General Government that they are

safe in returning to their allegiance, they will do

so with acclamations of joy. Obsebteb.

Affairs in Jamaica.

BEOALL OT THE OOTEBROB MISMANAQEUENT Ot

AFTAIBS STATE OF PABTIES IN JAMAICA
CABEEB OF UB. DABLIKO AT TBE CAPE OF

GOOD HOPE AND NEWFODNDLAKD STORM
AHEAD OVB BETENUE AND THE AHEBICAN
WAB FOB NINETEEN DATS NOT A SINGLE AB-

BITAL AT THIS POBT BANE OF JAMAICA, ETC.

VorrespondeTice of the New- York Times.

KiHOSTOH, Jamaica, Saturday, Oct. S, 1861.

Intelligence has reached here which leaves no
room for doubt that Gov. DAKLixa has been recalled,

and under circumstances which lead many to sup-

pose that he has Incurred the displeasure of Her

Majesty's Government, and therefore not likely to

be again Intrusted with tbe high and re-

sponsible comroiasion of representhig the Queen In

any of tlie colonial possessions. He has sadly mis-

managed the afialrs of this Island, in like manner that

he mismanaged all other similar trusts previously
committed to him, and It would seem that he has suf-

fered his last chance of success to miscarry. The
fact Is, Mr. Dablxno Is a party-man. He cannot rule
without a party, and when It does not exist, his first

act is to create one. He thereby secures a temporary
triumph, but in a small community, I need not say
how dangerous is such a policy. Party here Is not

based upon the high principles that obtain In tbe mo-
ther country. The differences that regulate party in

this colony are not like the high and lofty politlca'

principles in England, whereby we are able to dlstin.

guish the distinction which, at a former period of the

political history, separated Whigs from Tories, and at

the present time guide us to a proper knowledge as to

who are Conservatives, who Radicals and who Lib-
erals. In England, we find that above. all^ifferences
is the good of tht public, of which no party loses

sight. In Jamaica there are no such distinctions to

regulate parties. Party politics here mean the bitter

hatred of one class of men against another class ;

the principle observed Is not how the country Is to be

benefited, but how that or this particular man and his

colleagues may be put down nay, bunted down
and how the hunting party might easiest get Into

povrer and serve their personal interest. The Gov-
ernor of such a Colony, to discharge his trust faith-

fully, must keep aloof of party, and, fixing his mind

upon the public welfare, employ the strength or

weakness of factions for its promotion. This Is what
was done by Sir CBAZLig MiTOALra, the Earl of

ELaiK, Sir HiiiBT Baszlt, and Gen. Biu, (during
whose time Mr. JoaSAK was de jure the Governor,)
and hence they were successful and reaped the re-
ward ot success. It to vhat Gov. Dabuho has not

done, and hence his failure and its consequent odium
hence it is that he Is to-day denounced by a section

of the country that yesterday made him the subject
of laudation. Of a reckless and Impulsive tempera-
ment. His

Excellency has, some how or other,
offended aU partiea-his Government now exists on
sufferance, and he finds

difficulty and defeat closing
In uovbA hhn from aU quarters. Tke conduct of H is

Excellency has been the 9un. elsewhere. What
laeutapant-Govemor .t UVCaee of Good^oS)e, lj&

so mismanaged afTatrs in me absence of dit Gov-
emor-ln-ClUef that Lord Caiuoaet, on his return to
the Colony, peremptorily demanded his rstall, living
the opUon of his own resignation. He was recalled.
At Mewfoundland, It was stated, the last memorial of
him was a burning in effigy.' In Jamaica he has done
more mischief during his short rule than all the otb^
hot-headed impulsive Governors have done during
the last fifty years.
In a previous communication I alluded to the rumor

that the approaching session of the Legislature would
be very stormy. I trace that "directly to the party
politics of the Governor, by which he has now be-
come.the slave of menwho>re determined to rule
without blm. Mr. Whitilocei, who has recently ac-

cepted office, it appears, is determined to have the

fiscal arrangements of the country altered so as to

restore a system of taxation that. In 1897, was driven
out of existence by the aU but unlveraal condemna-
tion of the peoi^e. There to now no complaint
against the present plan of indirect taxation which
was called for by the voice of the pubUc, and If it be
made to give place to a scheme of an opposite na-

ture, which* has been tried and condemned, it to

natural to expect that opposition will be created to
the Government.

It Is feared that In consequence of tbe war in Amer-
ica, which has greatly lessened imports Into this coun-

try, coupled with the numerous failures that have
taien place recently, there will be a great falling ofi' in

the revenue. This will be unfortunate for the Govern-
ment it is already In bad odor and if It Increases

taxation, its unpopularity will reach its culminating
noint. Dealing with the falling off in the imports, 1?

'

have to mention a fact that to unprecedented in the

history of tlie colony for the p.:riod of nineteen days
there had not been a single arrival.

During the month the half-yearly recoinlng of the

various banks and other speculating Institutions has

taken place. Foremost Is the Bank of Jamaica, which

has suffered fearful loss by the failure of P. Abidbam
<t Co., of London, and the frauds of Mr. F. L. Cas-

tle, who has run away fiom the country to escape
tlie Attorney-General.
The Jamaica Mutual Life Assurance Society's re-

port shows unmistakable signs of prosperity. The

increase of policies over the past year amounU to

fourteen. A bonus has been awarded amounting to

8,466, and a capital sum has been invested of

i;39,754.

The various Savings Banks are prosperous, which

speaks well for tlie Improvement of the labormg
classes.

The weather has been variable, but very lively

hopes are held out of the next crops.

The obituary of, the month includes the names of

Alkxasbek Holmes, late editor of the Cornwall

Chronicle, and father of the Jamaica Press ; and of

Jambs Tatlob, who stood among the few remaining

of the band of patriots who labored to bring about

negro emancipation in this Colony.

Submerged Naval Battery.

Correspondence of the New-York Timet.

BOBSIHTOWK, N. J., Oct. IS, 1861.

A favorable odportunity was afforded me, to-day,

to examine the boat now nearly, completed at Borden-

town, by Mr. Edwin Sisvims, imder the superintend-

ence of Capt. Thompson, formerly commander of the

Stockton, and Mr. Docohsbtt, of the engineer depart-

ment of the Camden and Amboy Company. It is un-

derstood that this vessel Is, in part, intended to illus-

trate the great Naval Battery, for some years in pro-

gress, by Mr. Stbvsks at Hoboken. She will be test-

ed thoroughly In a few days, and if found successful,

presented by that gentleman to the United States

Government.
The length of the hull, over all, is 100 feet; breadth

of beam, 20 feet 4 Inches ; depth of hold, 7 feet. The
whole structure, except the deck, is strongly built of

iron. It is possible the deck will be plated with iron,

which will render the whole shell-proof.

There are four water-tight compartments in the

hull, with spaces for the accommodation of a limited -

number of gunners and men to manage the vessel.

There are two engines of great power, securely

placed beyond the reach of shot and shell. The mag-
azine is- in the same position. There is one gun near

ttie bows, a rified cannon, capable of throwing to a

great distance a 68-pound shell. Two full 12-pnund-

ers, one on each side of the deck, occupy places near

the stem. The steersmen, engineers, firemen and

gunners are nearly all out of sight. Only one man at

a time is necessary on deck, and he to sight the great

gun. He is protected behind the cast iron hou *ng in

the rear, while all along the sides a massive timber

projection serves the double purpose of a parapet

against rifle balls and a guard to prevent the rolling of

the vessel In the water, . The large gun is loaded from

the hold, by the lowering of the muzzle for tbe pur-

pose, wnen it to instantly elevated and sighted lor ac-

tion.

The striking peculiarity of this battery isthto : It is

all sunk nearly under water I The only -thing percep-

tible of it at a short distance is the low chimney rising

out and smoking from the waves ! Tbe entire hull,

with the propeller, armament, and a body of forty prac-

ticed gunners, are sunk down to a level with the sea I

The process of sinking the battery can be accom-

plished in one minute. The whole structure can be

brought up again to a surface position In three min-

utes. It can thus be sunk and raised at pleasure, and

made to serve a double purpose in resistance and at-

tack. The principal point of assault to the bows,
which are made of immense strength.

The ventilation and light are all that are necessary
for the comfort and convenience of the combatanto.

The propeller, being worked by two powerful en.

gines, forces the vessel along at a. rapid rate, so that

It can charge a line on shore, or ships at sea, retreat,

advance, and change positions at the greatest possible

advantage, without being In the least danger from the

ordinary weapons of an enemy.
It Is understood that thto remarkable engine of

naval warfare will be m New-York harlmr In a few
days. At the proper time It will probably be applied
to the patriotic purpose for which It to intended by its

Uirentor.
- NEPTUNE.

Who are the Elite of Ne\r>OrIosnB f

To the Editor of the New-Yofk Timet :

It has been the custom from time immemorial
of civilized nations to treat prisoners of war with

marked consideration. To show them any want of

respect, or to insult them by word or action, is no

only the sign of a barbarous people, but the mark of a

low and vulgar mind. None but the base can exult

over the misfortunes of their fellow men. In the

most chivalric age of the world courtesy to the cap-
tive warrior was frequently carried to an absurd ex-

tent. And in modem times, nations, far from the

highest In the scale of refinement, have been distin-

guished for a delicate regard to the feelings of pris-

oners taken in battle. When our own gallant Gen
BoTD, who, after the American war, served in the

English army in the East Indies, had the misfortune

to be taken prisoner there, he was the object of the

most polite attentions from those into whose hands
he had been thrown by the fortunes of war.-. As he

moved along with his captors, they endeavored to

keep out of sight as much as possible the fact that he

was under restraint. When the native commander
came to a convenient camping ground for the night,

he invariably sent a messenger to Gen. Born to ask If

it would be hto pleasure that the army should halt.

And in the mornhig, when they were ready to march,
the same*messenger presented himself at his tent, to

ask If It was his pleasure that the army should move.
Doubtless this was an exaggerated form of politeness,

but It was an exaggeration in the right direction.

More cultivated communities, actuated by the same

spirit, have managed tbe matter better ; and of these

none to more worthy of mention than the City

of New-Orleans. On the recent arrival there

of the National prisoners, the escort provided
for them by the authorities was composed of

black men. Now It cannot be supposed for

a moment that tbe refined and chivalric sons of

the Crescent City woald fell behind the Orientato to

courtesy to the unfortunate.

We feel sure that they, ibove all others, would do

their best to make the captive soldier oblivious of his

sorrows that they would treat him with such sincere

kindness and respect as almost to make him forget
that be was a prisoner, and remember only that he

was In the hands of a people who were as courteous

and well-bred as they were brave. It cannot be

doubted that the escort furntohed by the City of New-
Orleans, on the occasion referred to, was composed
of the elite of her soldiery the crime dt la crinu of

her warlike sons. When, therefore, it was announced
that the military corps deputed by her to meet prison-
ers of war taken in-battle on the tented field, was com-
posed exclusively of blacks, the conclusion was irre-

sistible that her municipal authorities considered tlie

negroes the most respect;ible portion of their commu-
nity ; and in this we thiiik the whdle civilized world
will agree with Uiemi BLANC,
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lisk the OwnersUp of TeaMb.
OOMkOH PLEAS OXHIKAI. TEBK.
Bibra taOam Mtif, Mmtj aat miua.

'

Bryan and Lunt vs. Bowles. ^In this case
the plalntUis brought their action against the
defendant to recover for supplies furntohed
a reisel whose regtotry was made upon
the defendant's affidavit of ownership. Upon the

trial, the defendant offered evidence to show that hto

ownership consisted only In a bill of sale of the ves-
sel, which he held merely as a mortgage. This evi-
dence was excluded by the Court, who ruled that the
defendant's -affidavit, upon which the registry was
made, established the ownershi|i, and excluded the
defendant from oiTering evidence contrary thereto.
The Court also excluded other evidence offered by
the defendant, to show that at the time the supplies
were furnished, other parties were in actual posses-
sion of the vessel, which was under their control and
management for the voyage, in respect to which the
supplfes were furnished. The defendant appealed
from a judgment against him, and the Court, at Gen-
eral Term, have rendered the following opinion on
the appeal :

Hilton, J. The plaintifls' right to recover depended
upon their establishing that the supplies were fur-
nished upon the credit of the vessel, and that at the
time the defendant was the owner.
The evidence on their behalf showed that the sup-

plies were furnished in September, 1857, to the vessel,
upon the order of her captain; and afterwards, while
the vessel was at sea, on the bill being presented to
the defendant, he promised to pay It when the captain
arrived and saw the papers ; -ilso that in June, 1656,
a bill of sale of the vessel was made and delivered to

the defendant by de Agreda, Jove & Co., the then
owners, aiid upon which, in December, 1857, he pro-
cured her to be registered at the Custom-house In his

n;imc, by making an affidavit that he was the true and
only owner, and that no other person was directly or
indirectly interested in her by way of trust, confi-
-dence or otherwise the affidavit and claim of owner-
ship therein referred to having been made, as was
shown, with reference to the bill of sale, which upon
its face was absolute and unqualified.
In opposition \o the case thus made out, the testimony

of the defence was in substance, that at the time the

supplies were ordered by the captain, he was accom-
panied by the general ship-agent, or, as he caUs him-
self " the Port Admiral" of de Agreda, Jove 6c Co. ;

but the captain gave his own orders. That the cap-
tain and crew were employed by de Agreda, Jove *
Co ; but the defendant subsequently paid them, and
also paid the bill of the Port Admiral referred to, for
the month of September, 1857. That the bill of sale
was taken as collateral security for an Indebtedness
of de Agreda, Jove 4 Co. to the defendant, which
they failed to pay ; and on their becoming insolvent
and making to the defendant a general assignment in

October, 1857, he became, as he says,
" In good faith,

the autual owner of the vessel," claiming to be such
under the transfer in June, 1856, and not \inder the
assignment. He also testi^d that, to the best of his

knowledge, recollection and belief,he never promtoed
to pay the plaintiff's bill.

Upon this evidence the case presented substantially
but a single question of fact for the determination of
the Justice, and that was, whether, at the time the
supplies were furnished, tliS defendant was the
owner of the vessel? The Justice has found this

auestfon
in the affirmative, by Giving judgment against

le defendant, and 1 am unable to perceive any suf-
ficient ground for interfering with his decision, unless
some of the defendant's exceptions to the admission
or exclusion of evidence offered at the trial are to be
regarded as material. Such of those as may be con-
sidered of sufficient importance to require examina-
tion I will now advert to, in the order in which they
are presented In the case.

I. As to the introduction of the registry of tbe ves-
sel at the Custom-house, with the affidavit of the de-
fendant upon which that registry was applied for and
procured.
There can be no doubt that, without proof to con-

nect the party with the register as being his direct or

adopted act, it has been frequently held not to be even
prrniafacie evidence to charge him as owner. (Sharp
vs. United States Insurance Co., 14 John. 201 ;

Leonard vt. Huntington, IS Id., 299 ; Fraser vt.

Hopkins, 2 Taunt., 5 ; Ring vt. Franklin, 2 Hall
S. C, 1, 20 : 3 Kent, 150 ; but It is otherwise
where he Is connected with its procurement. It then
becomes competent proof, and like any other act or
claim of ownership, may be admitted in evidence.
Here it was not denied ; Indeed, it was conclusively
shown that the defendant not only personally pro-
cured the registry, but, in addition, made an affidavit

stating that he was such actual owner, and the Justice
did right, therefore. In admitting the evidence. Al-

though not conclusive, yet it was some proof bearing
upon the question of ownership, and was entitled to
be considered by the Justice in arriving at His deter-
mination upon that branch of Mie case.

II. The ctefiendant offered to show, in substance, by
sevecal questions put to the witness Busehmaim, that

prior to October, 1857, the vessel was In the actual

possession of de Agreda, Jove & Co., and was under
their control and management for the voyage in re-

spect lo which the supplies were furnished ; but the

Judge excluded the proof, holding that the Custom-
house register was evidence of ownership, and that
the defendant could not contradict hto affidavit upon
w hich the registry was procured.
The Judge also, at a subsequnt stage of the trial,

excluded a written defeasance, given by the defend-,
ant to de Agreda, Jove A Co., at the time of receiving
the bill of sale, which the defendant offered In evi-
dence to show that the bill of sale was only to be
held as a mortgage.

I think the exclusion in each Instance vras clearly
erroneous. The evidence offered might have had the
eHect of overcoming the case made by the plaintiffs
and absolving the defendant from inability, by show-
ing that the bill of sale was In effect a mortgage, exe-
cuted as collateral security for the payment of a
debt ; that the supplies were furnished to the vessel
before the defendant had taken possession and wiille
the register remained in tlic name of de Agreda, Jove
& Co., the mortgagors, who had the control and man-
agement of her. The defendant's affidavit, upon
vvhich he procured the registry, did not make an.es-

toppelagainstproof of this character, and it should
nut have been so considered. (Mclntyre vt. Scott, 8

John., 159 ; Champlin vs. Butler,(18 Id. I69|; Johnson
vs. Vernon, 1 H. Black, 114; Cliinnery vt. Black-
bum, Id., 117 ; Thorn vs. Hicks, 7 Com. 697.) A mort-
gagee of a vessel out of possession cannot be
held for supplies furnished upon the order of
the master acting under the direction and authority
of the mortgagor, when he does not receive the

profits of the voyage, and the credit is not in fact

given to him. (Heskith vt. Stevens, 7 Barb., 488;
Ring vs. Franklin, 2 Hall S. C, 1 ; Birbeck M.Tucker,
Id., 521 ; 3 Kent's Com., 139.) It is otherwise, how-
ever, when he has taken possession and procured a
registry in his name, :ind supplies are thereafter fur-
nished upon the credit of the vessel and owners.
(Miller w. Spinola,-] Hill, 177 ; S. C. affirmed, 6 Id.,
218 ; Abbott on Shipping, 7th Am. Ed., 51 note.)

Judgment reversed.

Benedict, Burr 4 Benedict, for plaintiffs j 0, ,

Bright, for defendant.

.Charged nlita being a TrnitorI.ibcI Against
the Evoning Post.
SUPEBIOB COURT.

David Smith vs. Wnu C. Bryant cj-
Co. The

plaintiff alleges that the defendants in a certain pub-
lication of intercepted correspondence made In Sep-
tember last, In the Erenin.^ Posf,and In remarks there-

on, charged him with being a traitor and disioyal to
the Union. For tliis he now files a complaint ag-ainst
them asking $25,000 damages.

Penalty for Giving Theatrical Performances
Witboat a Iiicense.

8CPEBI0B COCRT SPECIAL lEBH.
Brore JuUk Wlilte.

The Managers of the Society for the Reforma-
tion of Juvenile Delinquents vs. Frank Riuerx. The
defendant was sued to recover $600, the penalty fixed

by law for giving theatrical performances without a

license, at the Melodeon Concert Hall on Broadway.
Judgment was now given for the plaintiffs for the

sum fixed.

Cram 4 Fowler for plaintiffs ; R. C. Underbill for
defendant. ^

^ Court of General Sessions.
In this Court yesterday. Recorder Hoffman

presiding, William Prescott, 29 years, native of Mas-

sachusetts, pleaded guilty to assault and battery com-
mitted upon James Dunn, and was remanded for sen-
tence*.
William Volberf, 31 years, native of Germany, was

tried and convicted of stealing a horse and buggy
from E^en CaldweU. Sentence deferred.

Cornelius Shea, 27 years, native of Ireland, was
tried and convicted of on assault upon John Haggerty,
and remanded for sentence.

Michael Devine was tried and convicted of an as-

sault upon J. Early, and remanded for sentence.
*

Decisions.

BO'PBEMB COUBT CBAtlBEBS.
Before JanUce Bmrurd.

The American Exchange Bank vs. HUl, <fe.

Motion granted ; $10 costo of motion In each case to
at>ide event,

Uymon vs. Giodet, and Phillips vs. Same.-Motion
granted; the two judgments must be set aside as

against the judgment creditots, Houghton 4 Co.
Costs must be granted as-against the plaintiffs in tlie

judgment set aside.

MONETA
Salosmt

$,(X U. 8.

2,000 C. 8,
2,000 do
1,000 U.S. Si,
1,000 u. S.es,

'

9,000 TreasT'
l!600Mlch
1,000 Tenn. SUte 6s,
3,000 N. Car. State i

69,000 Missouri State
ICOOO do
15,000 -do -b30 4S;<tlOO
U,000Ho.6s,iss. toH.k

St. J. R 48^
ia,OOON. Y. Cen. ..-. n
3,000 N.Y.C.'MeoB MUUSK
2,000 Ter-H:ftAlt.ll(. 6S

-4J ISChicBur.kQ. R
MO 4o K

do
200 - do
60 do
4S0K.So.kIiul.B..

e^OOO L.AW.SM.Ba. 41
1.000 Cler.fcT.S t.B. 7e!i
1,000 do.
aoHcrehanU' Bak.
SS Union Bank ,.

10 do.
St Bankot Aaierlea. -

r Bank.

T6]tn

B HaooveVBink Tl
IS MetropoliUn Bank. 93
50 CoBb- Oaal Ptet. .. 6X
300 do m
SPaciflcMaUS. Co-- 94

1S6 flo BK
SON. Y. Central R... 78^

600 do: 78H
675 do 78H
60 do...., KOWt
ISO do slOTSk
so do boo 789i
so do bl07834
60 do tia1n
ISO Erie RaUwar. 32)(
170 do : suS
200 do. 3234
60 do...; 8lS32$i

?20
d... 5S

1'5 . do 3334
45 Erie Kailway Pref. . BO
44 do 61
308 do 62
325nud9an River B... 38
'0 do 3aW
50 do 860 S8
100 Harlem Bailroad... 13^
425 do :. 12J
300 do 133
32 Little Miami R 75

1S*
64i(
19

106 l(.8oT&N.I.Ot'd3rk 39i
SO do bloaBK
SO do '..slOSSK
MOQl-Cea. B. Scrip., tol
lU do 68;M do 67
300 do ai
SO do 6754
sa do. bl067)(

100 dm. fc Pittib'ah B. im
s* CslSBa* Ckle^ B. n\
36 do 71>i
liO do na
M do, JlO^Tlii
100 do heona
60 Oo hmn
280 Cler. ft ToL B Slit

do 130 37H
do bis 37^
do bio, 37^
do 30 373i
do b303B
do 37Ji
do il0 37li
do 3IJi

&
400
100
800
550
200
soo
276 Chic. i RockLR
126
100
650
SO
100
200
100
30
100
so
sso

63
do 52Ji
do b3063
do 623i,
do b30S2^
do bio S2H
do b30 52J4
do .'bso 52J4
do S2)4
do b60 S3
do :tlO 62H
do 62^

SECOND BOABD.
$15,000 U. 8. Ss, '74, Cou HtH 300 Harlem B. Pref. .... 331is
1,000 South Car. 6< 55 ilOO Reading R.; bCO 36M
1,000 I,a. St. Cs.; 07 100 do b60 36
6,000 Tenn. St. 6s, '90. . 43 S Mich. Cen. R 61)4
6,000 Missouri St,6... 45!< 60 do 5i;i
10,000 do 45^ 50 do 6lf
10,000 do b60 45?i 50 do bSSIX
3,000 Mich. St. 8 w'k Bs 6.1k. 450 M. S. & N. I. R KH
2.' Pacific Mall S. Co.. 9:1)41 SOM.S.&N.l.U.S.seo 3S)4
50 do 93% 100 Pannma B S60.117
50 do .^.b3093K 100 III. Cen.R.Scrip bW 67!^

100 Hudson River R.... 3 100 Clev.i Tol. B . blS 37S4
250 do 3SX J50 do 37V
lOON.T-Cen.B b60 78)4 400 do 37
21)0 do 76?4l500 do Srii
30 do 781(1300 do 83037

eraUy anticipated this Amaoon pa the Stock >z.

t^."\ S'
" ! can of the list proceeded at

nrS.^' . u
"^' " ^" fonnd that the commiaaiaD

fo^^v.^^*''*""''" buoyant nuuket

afternoon. The market then became quiet, and

/ '^=7 Street^trjnsaction. we^po^ Mand after the Second Board the expec^^^ctlonartiwIly occiinBdtolhe extent otiailjr!^
The-sifferVor8toc&-wein the ascei^^Ssomewhat /aWM Ao.Pta&WntticU for^Terr
to-motrow or for three days at a declme of yaiV cent, on New-Toik Central, |<l ^ eenton
&ie,flon!I<Se3bj2li^

"~ '

tnine prices fofBMIsU
at, -on ths aK.

't.o*MiA.
Igan Guaranteed, } on PacificMail, and i on Mich-
igan Central. The GbTemment Stoclta were lao'

i^^epat. weaker tkaathevg^mtof-JiUaraad
the State Stocki i} V* cent.'dowa; ti* KRer
wereinfliietiehaBy^tictlqii^aaiw Sn acconnt
of the Bank Department of Illin<fls." Mr. Mdllbb
sold for this accomit-to-^ay as follows :

$2,000 Kentucky 6(, 1871

3,660 lUfUsaaAMf VH_Meouifnbisaa.Midiiaan canal Bwds ' m
29,6n01taBssee*;i8!ar-Malcsapona,jBlr.iasi riiiSff
16,000 Louisiana 6s, 1893, aodloonixnu, Julr, leei

'

"SC
1,000 Virglnls 6s, 18a6,.ai|d.firappiu, Jtdy, 1861..' 472
6,000 Virginia 6s, 1887, andl^pwiijaly, 1861. .. .

'..^ -

14,000 Virginia 6b, 1886, and oonpoDS,Jal7, 1861.

471t
4716

100 do BlO 785*
50 Erie Bailroad 32?j
100 do 815 321$
200 do 32S
60 Harlem Railroad. . . 13

100 Chic. & R- I. R.b30 bin
25 do 6iy
200 do blO 5lg
500 do.-.-., 61
250 do B3Sl!i

WiDHMKAr, Oct, 16 p. M.
The Custom-house returns of the Foreign

Trade of the port of New-York, for the month of

September have at length been completed, and
we are now enabled to bring up our tables to the

close of that month, completing nine months of

the calendar year 1861 :

The Import Entries of Foreign Merchandise, at

New-York, during the month of September, 1861,
were : ,

In Dutiable Goods, consumption dhrect. $3,106,296
In Dutiable Goods, bonded 1,390,766
In Free Goods 1,577,385

Total Foreign Merchandise $6,074,440

Against September, I860..... 16,004,755

Decrease this season $9,930,306

There was also entered during the month

Foreign Gold and Silver of the value of $1,231,012,

against $258,695 the same month last year. The
amount of goods of the previous importation

withdrawn from Bonded Warehouse is $2,938,464,

or $1,547,698 more than went into bond duHng the

month ; so that the total amount of foreign goods
actually marketed in August is $7,622,147 against

$11,126, 243 marketed same month last season.

The Exports from New-York for the month
of September, 1861, were :

In Domestic Produce $0,877,909
Foreign Goods reexported 294,181

Specie 15,756

Total $19,187,846

Against September, 1800:

In Domestic Produce $9,232,931

Foreign Goods reixported 667,014

Specie 3,750,734 13,658,679

Decrease this season $3,470,833

We annex our usual summary by months of the

Trade of the past nine months of tbe calendar

year, comvaring with the previous year :

ikpOBT ot FOBEION GOODS AT NEW-TOBK.
ISSI. TS. 1866.

FromjBD. 1. From JBD.1.

January 19,566.000 21,528,000

February 14,068,000 19,166,000
March 12,658,000

Apnl 12,933,000

May...' 11,462,000
June 7,263.000

July 7,942,000

August 7,836,000

September 6,074,000

Total 9 months $99,801,000
Foreign Specie 35.167,000

11,600 Viitiiiis to, MM. and oriSpaas, JiAn U6U
3,000 Georgia 68, 1872, sad oooponaL Jyb,186i:. .

1,000 K, C. 68, 1884, and conponsTJalT . 1861 . . ,: .

2,666 K.0. 66, iBee,aa<soaaas, Jtb.ltti
6,000 N.C. 6a, lata, and coupons, Jaly, 1861
1,000 IkC, 66,1886, andcoUOB, Oct. U61 69^
4,000 mssMiri 68, 18T6, and eavpoBS, Jaly, last ...

, 4S)i
18,000Missonri6s,1883,sndeonpon8, July, 1861... 4sS
3,000 Missoari 6b, 188S.ndnoas.'JW7,I8Sl... 4SU
2,000MiB8ODri6s, 1887, ana c4ni>aBs,JtnF, 1861... 46U
l,000Miseouri6s, 1875, Hannibal A St. Jo. isBDC- 4H
Late in the afteThboh

~

the market was un-

settled, and prices feverish. It seems quite evi.

dent that a more generil specniative interest than
usual is taken in the course ol the market by
parties outs'ule the Exchange, so that every reac-
tion brings forward new orders to buy or sell.

The following were about the last qt>tations, tbe
market unsettled :

Central tSHlMisaouriB 45X
Erie 31H Mich- Guaranteed 38S
Toledo 37 iMich. Southern 185
Galena 71J4|U S.6s,lsbl 942
RocklsUnd 61 {Pacific. SS
The following are the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

New-York 89 ICommeree 64
Manhattan IW iBrosdway 116
Mcrch.ints 92 lOcean 70
Mechanics 96 -tHercantUe 100
Viiioc 8934' American Exehasga.. 66
America 1 Bank ofNorth America. sOX
City 106 Rinover 71
Phenix 90 llrving TO
TrjdesmenB 98 IMetropoIitan M
Chemical 400 IShoe and Leather 87
Butchers' & Drovers. .103 ICom Exchange SSk
Natkmal 87)$ Continental 71
Mercliants Exchange.. 80 iMarine 60
Seventh Ward .llljj, Importers tiTradecB. .- 86it
State of New-York.... 82 IPark 90

The Railway Mortgages were bid for as

follows-:

''N. Y. Centrales 93
N. Y. Cen. 6B,TOb 88
N. Y. Cen. 7a. '64 101
N. T. Cen. 7s. '76 100)4
N. Y. Cen. 79. con 100^
Erie firsts '68 .-..iaa)4
Erie seconds, ex. '64.

Erie Bcconds, '<9 97)4
Erie thirds, '83 tSH
Erie fourths, '80 76
Eriefifths,'S8 68)4
Hudson firsts. '69 104
Hudson thirds. '75 82
Budaott c'EVTt. '67- ... 71
Harlem firsts. '69-73. ... 96
Harlem seconds, '64 90
Harlem thirds. '68 72
Mich. Cen. 89 c., 69-72 90
M Cen. N. F.. 8. e., 'K- 95
C. B.&Q.lst,8c.. 92H

23.495,000
16,922,000

16,797,000
19,123,000
24,817,000

25,798,000
16,005,000

$183,551,000
961,000

M. So.asscfdba. K
Kor. Indiana firsts B2H
Nor-Ind-. Gosh. Line. . 75
Mlch.ao.iK.I.S-K-7p.e- 80
Pac. R.guar.bTMo.... 36
Ul. Cen. 7 c., '75 88
T.H.& A.fir8U,7s..:-.6S
T.H,&A.2il3. 88 '70--. 26
L.c.ftii.LrG.B.%.... a
Chl.iN.W.S.F 8114
Chi. k v. W. seconds... 13
K. Jer, Cen. flrsta 103
Gal. iChi.firsts 99
Gal. t: Chi. seconds.... 97it
Chic, ft R'k Is. firsts- . . 94
L-E.k Wabash firsts.. 71S(
L. E. fc Wabash seconds 41H
Ijck-fcWest. Bonds.. 92
Clev. & Tol. firsts S. F- 7654

Mll.&P.daC.ltts,pre'. 76!i

EXFOBT or DOKISIIO FBODUOI rBOH KrW-TOBK.
MSI. vs. 186*.

wnm Jen, 1. Wnm Jam. 1.

January 10,278,000 6,299,000

February 10,237,000 6,699,000
March ,10,681,000 6,999,000

April 9,256,000 6,639,000

May 10,856,000 6,812,000
June 10.270.000 8,308,000
July 9,553,000 7,526,000

August 9,152,000 8,013,000

September 9,878,00 9,233,000

Total. 9 months $90,061,000
Foreign reexported. 6,127,000

Together $96,188,000

$63,528,000
6,119,000

$69,647,000
xxroBT or bfxcii rsox nbw-tobk.

1660.
rtou Jan. 1.

854,000
977,000

2,382,000

2,996,000
6.630,000
8,842,000
6,564,000
7,455,000

3,761,000

1661
rnaJao 1.

January 69,000

February 1,103,000
March 302,800

AprU 1,413,000

May 129,000
June 244,000

July 11,000

August 3,000

September
'

. . 16,000

Total 9 months.... $3,280,000 $42,351,000
EXPOBTS BEOAPITCLATEO NINI UQNTHS.

Ml. I86.
FromJan. 1. Prom Jan. 1>

Domestic Produce $90,061,000 $63,528,000
Foreign Reexported 6,127,000 6,119,000
Specie 3.'280,000 42,351,000

Total $99,468,000 $111,998,000

CUSTOMS BETENUE AT NEW-TOBK.
1961. VS. ' I860.

From Jan. 1.

January 2,059,202

February 2,528,736
March 2,489,926

AprU : 1,643,261

May 979,145
June 885,06J

July 2,069,590

August 1,658,824

September .1,642,383

Total 9 months $15,856,128

From Jan.

3,899,166

3,37043
3,477,545
3,444,267
2,466,462

2,724,193

4,504.066

4,496,24$
3,038,803

$30,418,788

DELITEBIEB OP CALIFOBNIA 00U> AT NEW-TOBK.
ISSI. IS60.

Proa Jan. 1. Pram Jaa I,

Jan. a $1,445,385
Jan. 13 1,446,219
Jan. 25 1,246,020
Feb. 3 1,514,154
Feb. 12 1,052,313
Feb. 25 1,056,426
March 5 855,775
March 18 815,520
March 26 699,597

Aprils 996,445

April 12 1,110,231

April 24..
"-'

Jan. 10 $1,788,666
Jan. 24 1,700,682
Feb. 10 1,476,626
Feb. 26 1,392,579
Feb. 29 382,504
March 11 1,196,711
March 14 147,000
March 25 898,730
March 29 156,110

April 10 1,146,211

April 27 1,456,338

884,577lMay 12 1,251,177
May 28 1,610,703
June 13 1,385,652
June 26 1,5*1,680

July 12 1,514,884
July 23....... 673,290
Aug. 2 988,678
Aug. 13 1,003,381
Sept. 2 934,653
Sept. 12 791,661
Sept. 23 1,202,657

Total,9m8.|26,419,163

May 4 868,619
May 10..:.... 765,102
May25 354,115
June 2 373,211
June 12 631,659
June 24 1,007,196
July 4 811,368

July 15 1,244,000

Aug. 2 2,128,242

Aug. 13 944,568

Aug. 23 1,176,434

Aug. 23 798,833

Sept. 3 757,629
Sept. 13 1,100,693

Sept. 23 953,340

Total, 9 ms.$26,23CM7
A reaction against the market was gen-

Mich. So- 7 ft c- firsts. . 63H|)Ul.fc F.daCMG'8,i>re(. 62
Mich. S. 7 f(,e. Beoonds- 66 |

There was no change to-day in money af-

fairs. The market for Bills on fiigland closed

quiet for the Boston mail <^ yesterday afternoon

at 107^^1071^ cent. The subscriptions to titi

National Loan continue large, and the sum total

received at the Sab-Treasury to-day is neariy

three-quarters of a million. The Agenta of the

Department among the private banking-houses are

all receiving the Treasury 6 tp cents, of 18S3 in

payment of new subacriptions. A large majority
of the holders of these Notes, however, seem in-

disposed to surrender the advantage of a security

convertible on demand. The Philadelphia Lolfr
says of the subscriptions to the National Loan in

that quarter, that a fresh start haa been taken. At

the agency of Jat Cooei yesterday, forty-four

subscribers took about $126,000, the largest

amount from individual subscribers in any one

day since the opening of the agency.
The Fulton Bank, of this City, has declared

a dividend of five per
'

cent, out of the earnings of

the last six months, payable November 1. The

Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton Bailroad haade'

clared s semi-annual dividend of three and a kali

V cent.

The earnings of the Uilwaukie and Prairie

du Chien Bailroad for the first week in Octobei

were :

Passengers.' tS,14S SI

Freight S7,9e 88
Sundries , , 1,462 86

Total $14,810 or

. Corresponding week, I860. ,v" . . , . . 36,945 W
Decrease tS,lIS)l

The First Mortgage, Eastern Diviaion, Bond-

holders, of the La Crosse and Milwankie Bailroad

Company, are invited, by an advertisement in an.

other column, to call or- aend to the o^ce of N.

A. CowDBET, No. 29 William-at.

. FUIadelpUa Stock Board.
PaiLAniLPBiA, Wednesday, pet, 16,

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State Fivea, 76) ;

Reading Raihoad, ISii ; Morris Canal, 35 ; Long Isl-

and Railroad, 10 ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 40. Sight

ExcfaaBfe on-New-York unchanged.

GENERAL 'MARKETS.
r :

*- -^' , -V?
Niw-Yeax, Wednesday, Oct 16. 18616 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal klnok <

Produce, since our last, have been as follows: 47 bbls.

Ashes, 31,215 bbls. Flour, 221 bbls. Com Meal, 76,725
bushels Wheat, 49.602 bushels Corn, 108 bushels Rye,
473 bushels Barley, 538 bushels Oats, 1,416 packages
Provisions, and "86 bbls. Whiskv-
ASHES Contmue quiet at $5 25 for Pots and

Pearls. ?! 100 lbs.

COFFEE Sales to-dav, 50 mats Java on private
terms' ; 120 Uftgs Maipaibo, paJt at 1754c.; 76 bag La-

guayra at 17>4C.lSc.i anU350 bags Rio at 155ic.#
loitc-**. -

-,: .r.-i .'i- r- ="

COTTON Is in very moderate demaad at previous
quotations.

HEW-TOBK CLASSIFICATION.
taw-OrteuB

rpUaSB, netlda. MoMlB. T<xaa.

Ordinary, lift 18 18 18H 18i<

Middling 21 J4 21!t SIR 22
Good Middling 22 21K 83M 23
FLOUR AND HEAL State and Western Flour

opened heavUy to-day, under the Influence of targe
arrivals. The favorable oew^ by the jtrotto, received
about noon, encouraged export buyen, and aa active

inquiry for slupplng brands arose, which had the effect
of increasing the confidence of holders, and towards
the close prices were firmer. Sales, since our lasty
34,500 barrels. Including superfine State, <t $9
25'a$5 35: inferior to choice extra State, at $6
40<a>$5 70, mainly at $5 4$$5 60: reiecteddo.do..M
$9$6 25; Superfine Western, at $6aoa$^;
extra Iowa, Wisconshi and IlUnols, at $5 40$6 20;

extra Indiana and Michigan, at $5 90a$8 30 : Inferior

extra Ohio, at $S 60a$5 70; roond-boop extra OUo,

shipping brands, at $3 7iOti 90, chiefly at $5 80$9

Su'rfine State Hftt*t 70Extra State ? i?S ?
Superfine Western f S II9
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and IlUnols f ml fi M
Extra Indiana and Michigan rS.? 5 76
Inferior Extra Ohio -. ! ??a | gj
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand-. ^| J Jj
Extra Ohio; trade brands < g^ig } gg
Fancy Genesee -- ooe 7 00
Extra Genesee : gna 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Misurt.; -^^ ^ces;
Southern Flour is in mop "^""L J^ot to gSd
sales 2,500 bbls., " J* M fi^ 75^ fo!

superfine BalUmore, *c. ^j ;,bl>l. CaDlla
fancy to very choice eiira"

including superfine al
Flour Is more f-fft

ae^
'"='^ SI ; Sss 1,400

$5 25$5
-,"

"
'u*fu ta demand, it $2759$4

bbls. Rye Flour
co'i'^g^ Cora Meal is attracting

for fine and superfne.^l^gj f^^ j $3 for

Marlh's cJlS: afloat. i a)$S 25 for Brandy-

wine, 9 bbl
^R;UN-Wheat has been more iaqnlred ftr by

S,f/rs and prices have favored sellers. The fevor-

Si?^visbv the Araiu. tend lo Increase the con'

Srfi.n?? of holders. The recetpts have been mod-

rr,ie Sales since our last, 226,000 bushels, part U
frrlve. including White Canada, on private terms I

f1 33$1 36. cluefly '" " ^l-^ Western, inferior to



aB^opaBU-. <a. .- .4 -jimi,9wi.j,,j^ggm^iggm
mrnm -.".' -*i,mjuiii l>B .. L ui.ii.. .,^.rU!i^p;p9p^ppiBm'

g|^ pb^g^lgiatll^-llttr^^ 1^

^^/ca^^ ., J Kentnekr*
. - -

, ^V9I^3V# > C"?
' JB actXM .iHiniU. ana ha (dvsncsdt

~^^^ ~"s.SarMd State at 37c. asOc., bnrtuJ^w Mc.erOe. for Wtenii *
Ite^'Nortliern, V IhkImL Bale* 7,100

-'HF%MbUliW liIi!ladiB(Ciada.st Tic Slt

.n<bn!f<>*9V#MraabcL .
, JtlM^^BnaMlfft at CkUcga, tteek tndmg OcL IX

'Ml.. .,.ig,7es .
- -

i1*JM 13,411 *10,C70
_-. MWM . -

,'aMiU4r Srtad^ngi from Ckfcaso, wk taiinf

^^ ^SlT ^mtk> bw^ ^"'"- "**
IW lS,n7 S81,8M 30,I0 .-j-

.W

ettimattd amarnt tT BmdMti^* m j/or* at CUcagt,
Oct. IS, IMl.

FUrar, bbls. 8,7*9(00, bu^ J-i^lS
WIiMt,bash S,8i0. buab 237,880

HAT North River bale has been tn active requei*

for sblpment and home use at S0c.a70c. fl lOO Bis.

Hon Aieln nMKtorate raqueat at former pricet.

Weqaote: ,J(ewat lSc.22c., for ordinary to very
choke : laatjreir's crop, 10c.ei8c. .

HIDES Have been rather leas active, jret prices

liave been w^U sustained. Prime Buenos Ayres,

5c.e23c.: Rio Grande, aU<c.2U<c.; CaUfornia,

aSe.23c. > StookofaU kinds 304,000, against
154,400ame date last year. ^. ^ ,. . . ,

LEATHER The principal kinds havebeenln good
demand, at buoyant prices. , ^ .^HETALS Transactions, to-day, have been unlm-
Bortant ; prices ilnelungad.
1I0I,ASSS SalesMbbls. New-Orleans, at 55c. ;

M hhds. Porto Rico, at 41c.944c ; and 15 hhds. Cuba
~Mmeovado, at JOc V gallon.
NAVAL STORES Resin has been In pretty fair

demand, including Common, at tl 75 V 310 fta. Tar
and Crude Turpentine liave not varied. Spirits Tur-
pentine hae been more sought after, at from $1 44

il 48, chlelly at (1 45a$t 40 1) gallon.
OILS Business, to-day, has been limited in most

Unds ; prices have not varied.

New-Bedford Market for tk* "tek ending Oct. 14.

Snuc. The market has been quite active, both for

export and for heme consumption, but the transac-

tions havefieen principally confined to sales of small

parcels recently landed firom the Azor and Mary Ann^
and prices have somewhat declined. The sales since
onrlast embrace I,tSSbbls. 850 bbls. for eiport, at

1 .20 fl gallon ;'888 bbls. formanufacturing, at $1 20 to

I K 9 gallon, and 290 bbls. at a price not transpired.
ne market closes with farther Inquiry. Whale has
been in moderate demand, but we hear of some fur-

ther inquiry on foreign account. The transactions
for the week Include sales of 1,380 bbls. in parcels
100 bbls. for export, at 41 Xc. ft gallon ; 600 do., also
tor export, on private terms ; and to the trade 500 bbls.

aood, at a price not transpbred, and 180 do. black on
private terms. Whalebone no transactions.

tmfortt 0/ Spehn andWkate Oil and WhaUbmeinlo
the UniUd States.

Bbls. Bp. Bbli. Wh. Lb*. Boae.

From Jan. 1 to Oct. 14, 1861 . .58,851 126,545 967,700
Same time last year. 67,878 132,984 1,072,500

IWhalemen's SkippingList.
PROVISIONS Fork lias been In fair request, at

$14 75$15 50 for Hess, the latter rate for unln-
pected, and $9 75$I0 for Prime, f) bbl. ; sales 1,750

boll. Cut Meats continue quiet at bUcaibHc. for

Usins ; JcSiJUe. for smoked and dry. salted Sides,
and Sc.'S5Sic. for Shoulders, |) !b. Lard is un-
altered; sales 570 tcs. and bbls. poor to very
choice at 8}ic&9iic. V ^. Beef is dull and heavy ;

sale* since om- last, 140 bbls., at f12'a$13 50 for extra
. Hess; 25$I1 for repacked Mess, !g) bbl.: Beef
Hams $15'3$17 f) bbL Butter continues in demand at
Tcaile. for'Western, and 12c.il5c. for State, 9 a.
Cheeselsveryquiet at 5c.'a7)c.?1b.
RICE Sales 35 tes. at $7i$7 50 f) 100 lbs.

SUGARS Continue inactive, yet steady. Sales :

340 hhds., mainly Cuba at 73ic.)8Mc., with 585 hhds.
Helado on private terms, and a number of small lots
ef Havana, in all, 00 boxes, at THciiSlic. ID ffi.

TOBACCO The demand for Kentucky is good at
advanced rates. Sales : 372 hhds. Kentucky at Bc.ia

14e.,aadI46eases^edLeaf at7Xc.10^c. fllb.
TALLOW Sales 30;000 lis. at 8^c.<S9c., chiefly at

(e. Ji B. The European market having recovered
bom the depressioB noticed in our last, exporters
bave shown more eagerness to purchase, and prices
kare advanced, no difficulty being experienced iA

selling choice lots at Be. The arrivals continue mod-
erate and the stock of Prime is light There has been
considerable Inquiry for shipment to the West Indies,
and the home demand continues good both for prime
and inferior grades. At Hie close the market Is active
and may be quoted firm at 8Vc.9c., the latter rate

being accepted for choice lots. Price this date, 1858,
10c; 1859, lO^c; I860, 10c. <$) b.
WHISKY Sales : 1,400 bbls., at 20^c.<321 Sic. f)

Salion.
FREIGHTS Engagements continue limited to-

day, at our revised quotations. We quote; For
Liverpool Flour, 3s. f) bbl.; Wheat, in bulk
and bags, I2d.1234d. f) bushel; Corn, llKd.<a
lad., II bushel ; Pork, 3s. 6d.'a>4s. ? bbL ; Beef,
ts. 6d.a7s. Sd. f> tierce ; Bacon and Lard 35s.'a40s. ;

Batter and Cheese, 40s.a45s. ; Oil Cake, 37s. 6d. ;

TaUow, 30s.a35s. f) ton. For Glasgow Flour, 5s.
M. V bbL ; Grain. 13d.Hd. V bushel ; Butter and
Cheese, 45s. a 50e.

; Bacon and Lard, 4O3. la

45s. ; Butter, 45s. ; Tallow, 35s.'3i40s. 9 ton. For
IiOiulon Flour, 3s.lld.<a4s. ^ bbl.; Grain, 13^d.14d.
V bushel ; Oil, 8s. : Fork, Ss. 5s. 6d. $ bbl.; Beef, 7s.

M.8s.6d. tc.; Batter and Cheese. 453.^50$. ; Ba-
con and Latd, 40s. @ 42s. 6d. %| ton. For Cork
and amarket Com, in bulk, at UHc. bushel. For
Havre Flour, at tOceOSc V bbl.; Grain, in bulk and
shippera' bags, at 25c f) bnsheL The latest charters,

according to the Shipping List, have been : A ship,

1,190 tons, to Meltionrne, on private terms, thence
from Chinena Islands to Europe, Guano, at or about
i 15s.; a British bark, 294 tons, to London, 2,000

bbls. Petroleum, 8s.; a bark, 296 tons, from Sicily to

New-York, $1,750, or if toBoston, $2,050 ; one, 385

tons, from Sicily to Boston, $1,800, or to New-
Tork, on terms we did not learn ; a British brig,
SSS tons, from Sicily to New-York, $1,000;
a Dutch brig, 210 tons, to Montevideo and
Buenos Ayres, $2,225 ; a schooner, 231 tons, to Guad-
aloope, $1,350 ; a brlK, 198 tons, to Naguabo, P. K.,
and back, $1,800; a British brig, 160 tons, to St. Do-
mingo and back, $1,750 ; a schooner, 142 tons, to Aux
Cayes and back, $1,100 ; one, 210 tons, to Matanzas,
fliOO ; aBritisb schooner, 106 tons, to St. Jago, $1,400;
a Bremen bark, 350 tons, to Havana, $3,000 ; a schoon-
er, ISO tons, to Havana and back, $1,450; a brig, 275
tans, same vojrage, $2,350 ; a schooner, 250 tois to
Havana, $2,900^

KoTementa of Ocean Steamers.
raoM luaoPi^

61as^w Liverpool New-York Oct. 2
ArabiA. Liverpool Boston Oct. 4
Teutenia Southampton.New-York Oct. 9
Etna Liverpodf New-York Oct. 9
North Briton Liverpool Quebec Oct. 10
Africa Liverpool New-York. . . -..Oct. 12
Falton Southamptcn. New-York Oct. 13

Arago Southampton . New-York Oct. 16
Europa 1Jverpool -Boston Oct. 19
Norwegian Quebec Liverpool Oct. 19"

.Soathampton. New-York .VBomssia
Bammonia. .

Persia
Great Eastern
New-York...
St Andrew.

. Southampton. New-York /..

.Liverpool New-York i. .

Oct. 20
Oct 23
Oct 26
Oct 29
Oct 30
Oct. 30

Liverpool New-York
Southampton. New-York.
Quebec Ulasgow ..

Saxonia Southampton New-York Nov. 6
l>aou AHiaicA,

Bavarial New-York ^nthampton
Cltyof Washlngton.New-York Liverpool
Asia. New-York Liverpool
filasgow New-York Liverpool

..New-York .Soathampton .

.Oct 19
.Oct. 19
.Oct. 23
.Oct 2S
Oct. 2S
Oct. 30Arabia. Boston Liverpool

Etna New-York Liverpool Nov. 2
Tantonia New-York . . : .Southampton . ^'ov. 2
ACrioa New-York Liverpool Nov. 6
Arago New-York Southampton . . Nov. 9
John Bell Quebec Glasgow Nov. 12

Earopa Boston Liverpool Nov. 13
Hmmmftnt^ New-York Soathamptan. .Nov. 16
FCisia. New-York.... Liverpool Nor. 20

Departnre of Ocean Blails.
The mails for Europe, by the steamships Bavaria and

Ottyo/WoMkington, will dote at the New-York Post-

eflte, on Saturday, at lojt o'clock.
A late mail bag by the Sovoria will remain open npon

PierNo.21,unUin;!0.

Haila Close at the Post-office.
SjSiWl* <='< 5 A. M. and :30 p. M.aU> Mails cloM at .-.... A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Z,^^u ,'

'"'o Erie Railroad). .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. it.

i2Sl?f~'?JVl'"" 'J^M.IX P.M. and 6:30 P. H.

miAlliSh'^l'.H^'?;?"""^- WashlMton and the 3nd-
Sa M tod3HP M ' *'"" New-fork Pos-offlcatmA.H
Letten

milled SAt'Jh?.'^' '?vS ""yx^ Pony Express should beBfUed to Atchison, ,h.. present terminus Si that line.On Snndar all y
^litcloseat 1:30 p. M.

PERSONAL,
TO MRS. Eri'/s^r ORA?iGErN"T^i7rrt'r'

! De oome over to the city oa Saiur.l ,," -"Jj; i '^
ATS to hear the Swii. "=l!-iUng?,:S''i ^:ij'2^,| "j'^

ephilBa I were there faL-s.lHy pve-'niu^^'-a^S 11'-
'-

Bghled. Bring Heorgie anJ
Siawjth you. ALICF?'

WLSllMOSES.-1F YOU WLSll TO BaVK VdlR
mother's life, cor.ie home immediately, or write, and let_. w -v ...

ji ^, ^ns know where you are.

T. H. v. IF YOO SEE THIS, WRrrElIuMf l"?
youareinthe service, or any honest busiuess. vouwiii
not bedistorbeir.

' *<"""

~J. M.O. PLEASE COMJIONICATE IMMEdTTp^
ly . I leave ibr Philadelphia op Saturday. x."

MATRIMONIAL.
A OBWTtiSKNrAeED'33rWI8|lES~TO
xsjnarry a lady, pos84.':ssiDg social position, wealth and
loTMMe 4nanae4. Address RASSELAS, Station A
PMt-cfBce. CorresponUence will denionstratetheiwtver-
liS8r'tiiJflisoeialpOTiiian,rapecUbilityand aoithineb'.

-twUUnhatfa mfis of tba TUlagaof
one Bile l)wmths Mon1saniad4pCit, on
Mtf. TlM Mua ti isris and well

saltsMnca Tiatsi; lesldsiMe. Good fomacs, ke- .The
place eonlaiasabaatu acres Isad, with the oyoal ont-

V^'*f *~f fl laiuidiy'lioiiie. with ths oonvcBience of

water, ke\ utac
' - -- -

isnted very bw
ft SEAMAN, coi,,B HUBBARD, NoTSrtth-st, or on the premises.

laiuidrT'lioiiie. with ths oonvemence 01

hed. Toagood teaant,th0l(U!ewiUbe
for the WlBtar. Apply to CAMPBELL
MI 4th-aT. and IttCst, or ta SAHUEL

TO tBT OB I.BA8B.^A COUNTBY SEAT
eontainiaciaaoiesofchpiMlaDd.IIot amiU ionth

of the City at Poaghkeepsl<i7and adJoUng the beautifnl

gnnndsoftf. Vaeu>.b. Thehooae is large and com- '

modloas, the place Uwdl stocked with frnlt trees and
shnbbecy,tA the stkbiea. In., scnvenient and in good
order. To be let completely fttmlshed, and with or wlin-

oat hones, oaniages,^ kc Posaasaion^ven oa the istot
s let completely fttralshed, and with or wlih-

'
nsaion^ven oa the istof

quire on the _premlse8, or

liES, No. 1 Banover-it,
November. For-particalars .

at OS WITT CLINTON Ji
New-York.

TO- I.BT BROOK81D, THB RKSIDENCB OF
Charles H. Rnggles, within the City of Pfcghkeepsw,

containing loacres of land."The house la large andcon-
venlent; the grounds are Iled with fine

Jruit
treoi of

every variety. To let wlUi or without Uie
fhrniturj,

horses, earrisges, cows, poultry, *c. PMaM"'""
*'",5j

given on theM of November. For partlcnlsrs, inquire

ofthantbicriber on the
t'^'i^j^^^ g. RU00LK3.

TO I.ET-IN IHB YILLAOK OF TBEMONT,
a neat country house, twelve rooms, lot lOOxlOO feet,

situated on high ground, three minutes' walk IToa
railroad depOt one block from^stage nate, eleven
miles from City Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attached to

the house is a good well of water communication to the
City every hoar ; tare U cents. WiU be Kaled cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAH GRAY, TVtmont, West-
clMSter County.

-

CUUNTRT SEAT. WANTED TO PURCHASE,
acountry seat not less than two acres, within one

Jwur'i ride of New-York ; fruit and shade-trees Indis-

pensable ; for which cash or unencumbered real estate
will be given, fnmi six to eight thousand dollars ; east
bank of the Hudson preferred. Address COUNTRY
SEAT, Box No. 12a Ttptes Ofliee.

ORAMGBi M. J. FURNISHED aNd UNFUR-
nisfaed houses, beautlfhlly situated, one hour from

New-York, to let fbr the season or year ; also, coimtiy
seats, (krms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL,'^No. 69 WillUm-st, New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Maln-st. Orange, 1 to 5 P M.

WANTED TO KENT A SMALL HOUSE AND
stable,wlth one or two acres of ground.withrn 60 miles

of New-York, and one and a half of depOt near or on a
stteam. river or lake ; price not to exceed $200. Apply
at No. 12Jj Chamt)ers-Et

UlOR 8AI.E A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND
l\farm of 97 acres, near Rye Dp5t, Westchester Coun-
ty, with stock, fixtures, intplements, &c. Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNING, No. MSouth-st., New-York.

TO RENT A FUKNISHED HOUSE AT FISH-
kill Landing; will be let very cheap to agood tenant

Apply to JOHN SCRYMSER, No. 126 Front-st.

WANTED A COUNTRY HOUSE, WITH ABOUT
ten acres of land, near railroad station, at a moder-

ate rent. Address Box No. 3,385 Post-office.

COTT.IUES
AND FARMS FOR 8ALE.-

25 acres, for $1,000 : 6 acres, $1,550 ; 12 acres, $1,950;
also, other farms. C. H. OLIVER. No. 51 Liber|y-at

TO LET.

To I,ET ON GROVE TERRACE, IN THE VIL"
lage of West Hoboken, two 2-Btory cottage houses,

very desirable for small families ; good facilities for t'Ct-

ting to the city. N. B. The above property, including
three other houses in the same location, is for sale, or will

exchange for city property. Apply to A. ANDERSON,
comer Palisade and Paterson avs.. West Hoboken, N. J.,
or to W. JACKSON, No. 5S1 Broadway, N. Y.

To 1.ET II1LBKOOKI.YN-FURNISHED AND
unfumishedron Washington-av., 8 lots and fine house;

gas and bath. A nice new 3-story brick ; gas and water
$250, $30u. Also, second floor and front basement $12 .:o

per month, to a small &mllly only. Apply at No. 2 Bon-
tague-place. JOHN BRAINERO.

TO L,ET. A WELL-FUKNISIIED fOUR-STORY
caen stone, En^Iish-bascment bou^e to let, to a respon-

sible party ; it is in good order, having been painted and
cleaned throughout. Apply at No. 37 9th-st., between
&th and 6th avs., from 9 to 1 o'clock, dally.

O IiET. TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSES,
with stores attached, corner Bedford and De Kalb-

aves., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD 4
CO., No. 227 Washington-st, New-York.

TO 1.KT IN BROOKLYN A NEAT COTTAGE,
in good neighborhood, (near Clinton.av.,) convenient

to Fulton ferry by Hyrtle-av. cars. Rent low. Apply at
No. 115 Joralemon-st.

TO LiET-THE FIRST-CLASS THREE-STORY
house No. 65 Hammond st, newly painted and in

complete order. To a private i^mily, it will be rented
low. Apply at No. 86 Warren-st.

TO CROCKERY IIERCHA$IT8. TO LET,
in the Bowery, a new and spacious store, rebuilt on

old crockery stand of more than twenty years. Apply at
the drng-store corner Cowcry and 4th-st.

FTJRMSHEDHOT
TS" E T^LAKGE FUUNfsHED HOUSE IN

Brooklyn, for a term of years, with stable and garden
attached, on the southe^ist coroet of CIIdCou and Jorale^
moD sts. "Stie house is four stories in height, with an ex-
tension three storieihigti, aiyi is elegantly furnished ; has
gas and water, O&'the first Hour are three large parlors
and a dining room. The situation of this property, being
in the choice part of (he city, is admired by all who know
it, and the garden has line varieties of the different kinds
of fruit trees. The premises will be let only to aprlTate
family. Inquire of JOHN HASLETT, No. 66 Wall-st.,
N^ew-Vork.

TO LET THE FINELY-FURNISHED MOUSE OF
the late William E. Wilraiivtiing. Esq.. No. 107 West

lith-st.; all modern improvements and location unsur-
paased. W ill not be rented for boarding purposes. .Apply
to HAMMOND cROMAINE, Broadway and 46th-Bt.. or
No. 10 Pine-st., Room No. 11.

AKPI^BNDID
FUUMSHED HOUC^E TO LIT

on Murray Hill, for $112 50 per month, until May,
(worth $250,} if rented this week. Also, 50 others, well
situated, at war prices, with 60 unfurnished. The beat

place in the City to rent or have rented houses or store

property, is at N. C. BISHOP'S, 144 Broadway, store floor.

FUKM8HED HOtj?9fc; TO RENT. NO. 45
ast3l8t-&t., between Madison and 4[havi., thorough-

ly furnished three-story high-stoop ; can be seen from 10
to 12 A . M., and 2 to 5 P- M. Rent, $80 per month.

Ii^LRNISHED
HOUSE TO I.ET-NO. 41

H8t2Sth-6t, toapriv.ate family only 12 rooms with
the irnprovements, iu perfect order. To see the house, ap-
ply at No. 68 East 22d-8t.. from I to 3 P. M.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO KEMT* NO. ^6

East 13th-8t., near L'Diversity- piace. Possession given
mmediately. Address W. H. LE ROY, 4S WJiUam-st.

TO liKT A FURNISHED HOUSE, NO. 72 EAST
14th-8t., to a strictly private family^

HOUSES &JROOM^JWA.NTED.
F'
brnibhedhouse'wanted^Tnagood
location, where the rent will be talcen in board, and

where a few other boarders may be taken. Address B.,

Box No. 162 Timet OlBce.

mUANERY.
'iirTais, our'opening'week.

yrsK& OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS

IK ,

BON1(ETS> CAPS AND HEAD-DRESSES.
THE RUSH WAfS GREAT YESTERDAY
FOR OUR $2 50 BONNETS; WORTH fS.
FOR OUR is GO BONNETS; WORTH $.
FOR OUR 5 BONNETS; WORTH $10.
FOR OUR $6 BO.N'NETS; WORTH $12.
FOB OUR $7 BONNETS ; WORTH $16.

J. HIG6IN3, Hanager,
Store No. 136 Cth-av., betirecn 9th and loth sts.

MISCELLANEOUS.
810>S40

Worth of are and burglar-proof safes for sale, at about
one-half the firit cost. $4,2G0 worth of these safes is a
consignment of two assignees. A part of this consignment
must be sold within tliirty days. Thelbalance of this
stocli, $(;,.^lO worth .ill second-band, of different City
manufacture and will be sold cheap.
Also, three new steau-eneines. By

W. H. TERWILLIGBR.
No. 100 Haiden-Iane.

CKOSIiY-ST. GYMNASIlJin,
Near Bleeclier-st., only one minute's walk from Broad-
way, having been reQtted, is now open for the season ;

classes are being formed ; particular attention paid to

gentlemen desiring separate instruction. Terms, $12 for
twelve months ; $ts for Hix ; $5 lor three months.

EDWIN ALLAIRE, Proprietor.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

D'^'ifiSSZvriiiii
op'roPARTNERsmp.-

The copartnersliip htreto'ore existing under tlie naii!e
and firm of NlCilOL & BILLEKWELL is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.
Mr. MCilOL will bettle up the affairs of the Arm, and

will continue the btisine?s on hisown accotmt.
Nw-Yoai, Sept. 9, 1S81. JOHN NICHOL,

G.B. BILLEBWELL.
NZW-YOBK, Oct. II, laiil.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HITHERTO
existing betweon JNO. B. WlNnsORand ISRAEL

T.HAl.Sl'EAD.unflertheuameof WINDSOR & HAL-
STKAI), provision (iealers, No. HO Lu'ilow-st., this City,
la this I'.ay dissolved. JNO. B. WINDSOR.

__PRINTING MATERIALS.
''nEW-YORK TYPE FOUNDRY,

(ESTABU3HED, 1823,)

NO. ad SPKUCE-STREET.
pHINTKKS ARE INVITED TO CAI,t.ON'
JL the subscriber, where they can be supplied with
T^Y,',-^.^ SiYLli of Ji-Kl-NTING TYPES, made from
L.SUl\ALt.I) HARD METAL, and finished in the
most acciirate manner, with Presses and every article
tMy require, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or ap-
fK<3 ''j'"'*''.-, ^''-f^CTKOTYl'ING and STEBOTYiS
JAi?'t '^"'"'"'"'"'i P'-cs'!3 and raatcii;Us bought and
nMV.V^Il,'^"''^.-^'""^'^'' tnorJor by tbc .Vswion Company.uia type taken m eicbanae tor new at lo oentsaer pound.

PETER C. COATSLYOU.

nrsTAXTBEUxn ROPTOVBOOCOBI

fUBWT TOCB BBIITB I

TBBNttTBIll TOIOI*

BFALDora'a

TO IiET THE UPPER PART OF A HOUSB IN
Franklin-v., Brooklyn, near Myrtle-av. cars; rent

,$8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST, Real Estate

Agent and Auctioneer. No. 352 Grand-st., Williamsburgh.

VBKOAT OOMnOTIOIfB

AM

Gooo FOB CLXBantxir,

GOOD rOB LXCTUBBBS,

4009 rOB PVBUC 8FBAKBM.

6000 FOB SINGXBS,

OOOD FOB CONSmfFTirXK

nnuMn mut

SFALDurG's TBBOAT coNFxonoira

UBiii All sniamB wm
SPALDING'S TBBOAT C9NFBTI0ira

OBosuH oar tot

SPALDING'S TBBOAT CONFEC1tON

^ey Tellere a Congh itutantlT,

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and Tolume to the TOiM.

Thay impart a delicious aroma to thebmtft.

They #e delightful to the taste.

They are mad* of limple berbiud aumotbarm(By ose.'

I adTis* erery one who hu a Coagh, or a Huky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat CosfecUoiu ; they will ralicrt yon

Isittntly, and yoo will agree with me that " tb<7 go right

the spot." YoQwill find them Terynfefhl and picaiuit

while trayeUog or attending public meeting) fer ftiUing

yonr congh or allaying yoni thint. If yon try en* pack-

age,Iamsafeingaylng that yon will *Ter afterwaidi eon-

iide> them indispensable. Yon will flad tlua tX th*,

Droggiit* and Dealer* in Uediclnei,

FBICB TWKNTT-nTB CEMI&

Hr*lgsatanii OB each package. AU olbntangDU

terfeit.

A Package will U Hat bj nail, prpMt OB (tteipt at

Thirty Centh

Addiaiii

aSHBT 0. SPALSIN9.

Xo. U Cdai-l.. HiwTufc

OBFBAI.lb nULB

OVBE SICE BEADAOBR.

CEFBALIC FILLS

OTBX NERVOUS EEADACBK

CEFBALIC PILLS

OVBX ALL KINDS OF HEADACHK.

BythenseoftheaaPlllstheperlodic attaeks etNervous

or Suk Headaclte may be prevented, and it taken at the

commenoement ofan attack immediate relief from pain

and slcknea* will be obt^ned.

They leldom fall In removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which females are so subject

They act gently upon the
'

bowels remoring Costive-

neas.

For if<rarv Aftn^StiAfenM, Delicate Females, and all

persons of seiientaryAaiifs,.they are valuable asaXiOZ-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.
'

The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and reheved a vast amount ef pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or flrem a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be takes at all times with perbct safety without

making any change of diet, OTid the absence q^ anyidi^-

agreeatu taste renders it easy to administer thtm to

children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS)
'

The gennln* have Hve signataM* ef BENRY C.

SPALDING OB each Bex.

Sold by Druggist* and all other Dealen in Uedicinei.

A Box will b Not by mail, prepaid, on raceipt oftbe

EBICE, 96 CENTS.

All niMi ahOBld b* addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. Cedar-st., Hew-Tork-

4Sr A tlsgl* botUe *t SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will aav* ten time* its cost aimnally..^|r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUKI

SPALDING'S PREPABBD GLUIl

SFALDING'S PREPARED GLUSi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOUTI DISPATCH I

f9- "A smca iH TiHi SiTH Nm." .et

As ScctdentsictU iU^en, evsn in wtU-regulattd/ami-

lies. It la very desirable to have some cheap and coave-

Bient way <br repairing Fnmitnre, Toys, Crockery, &c

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all lucb emergencies, and no bomthold eao afford

to be without it. It i* alwaya rady, and op to tlM (tick-

isg point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.""

N. B. A brush acoompanies each bottle. Frlc*, 2S

oenti. AddrMi

SENRY 0. SFALDINO.

No. U Cedai-it.i Htw-Yerk.

;
CAUTION.

A3 *il*i QBprlncipled penon* ai* attempting ta

palm off on th* unsuspecting public imitation* of my

PREPARED GLUE, 1 would caaUon all persons t (z-

amine before purchasing, and see that the NU nam*

40- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .ST

is oa th* eutlij* pr*R4r, il.'l Hieis tri swifUHng

Mnter/eU*

DRY GOODS,
t

JJ^
U. muOGE dfc CO.,

NOS. a AND 3T ptJtw.pLAQE,

AszmB roa

WASHINGTON MILLS,

CHICOPEE MANUFACTURING CO.,

VICTORY MANUFACTURING CO..

ema Foa sum,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

laau ova Biayiia qoALinxs ahd fbicis.witb aaw

UIQII AKD OOLOailfflg.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

aumTic qcABmr, lOTiaioa qsuiit.
.,

BEAVERS,

f-t Black and Mixed, an Wool and Unioa-

. TRICOTS,

M isl (< Black and Mixed, In Fine and Uedlom Oiades

'.UNION CLOTHSb

Black and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS,
M Black and Brown.

FANCY CASSIMEBKA
no* and Mediom QoaUtMi

MIXED DOESKINS.
M Ladle*' Cloth, aU Wool

COTTON GOODS,
t* BrewB SHEETINGS, heavy and light
10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Brown and Black SHEETING'
Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNELS.
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS,

f
17, 29 and 30-incb Brown DRILLS. {

With a complete assortment of th* well-knowB
VICTORY MILLS

SILESIAS, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

EDWARD L.AiaBERT db CO.,
No. * Broadway.

"
Have now reopened their store for the

GREAT CLOSING SALE,
IN LIQUIDATION OF THEIR ESTATE.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
nayebeenmadeinthe prices of the ENTIRE STOCK

which must be disposed of this "eaaoB.

GREAT BARGAINS
Willbeolferedin

SILKS,
'SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
WINTER DRESS GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
LACES.AND EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
MOURNING,

be, ke.

/ All to be positively gold by December I, next, and pre.

tenting perhaps the greatest opportunity to buy cheap
goods ever jfered in this City

CLOAKS : CLOAKS
V^t offer at retail our immense stock of

r CLOTH AIJD BEAVER CLOAKS,
al extremely low prices. The stock comprises all the

lat^t and most fashionable styles, manufactured express-

ly fp^ the Broadway retail trade. E. S. MILLS & CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-Bt.

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 342 and 344 Broadway.

AT No. 375 BROADWAY.
THE MEW.TORK CLOAK AND BLANTIIi.

LA STORE
HAVE NOW ON HAND,

AND ARE DAILY- RECEIVING,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMKMT Of

PARIS CLOAKS,
IN VELVET, CLOTH, BEAVER, GROS DE INDB3,

and alt other leading fabrics.
Which will be offered at prices to suit the times.

MACY'S WAR SALE
OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES; RIBBONS, &c.,
Will continue through this week.

BEST KID GLOVES, 63 cents a pair.
' B. H. ilACY,

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av., two doors below 14th-st

DRY GOODS.-A BANKRUPT STOCK CLOS-
ing out, at a sacrifice, at No. 37 Chambers-st. Coun-

try and City merchants are invited to coll and examine
them. ^

JJJCTIOW^ALES^
Edward Schencs, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SAIiE OF SUPBKB HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE.

By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DAY, 17th inst.,
at 11 o'clock, at his salesrooms, Nob. 155. and 167 Broad-
way, the stock of one of the first cabinet makers of thi^
City, consisting in part of elegant soIU carved and plain
rosewood suites in satin, broe.'itel. plusli and reps, elegant
rosewood armoir-a-glace, magnificent rosewood round-
comcied btjdsteada ;iiid bureaus, do. in black walaat.
finished ia oil ; rosewood and walnut secretary and i,.unareds and thoueands who have betn living in iioui
Iibrarv bookcases.elegant rosewood and walnut etageres./'at rents varyir^^from $UOvo to *3.i>0u per anSum are,
carved walnut and oak buffets, oak and walnut hbrary consequence of the stagnation of bu-inesi^. obliged to i

and dining-room cbairs, and other elegant furniture.
The above is all of the very best manufacture* and will
be positively sold by order of tlie assignee. The partic-
ular attention of those in want of elegant furniture is re-

spectfully requested to this s:iJe.

J. B. FftEESIAN, Assignee.

IvEoROE Cook, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE CONTINUED OF

EliEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Removed for convenience of sale to No. 141 Broadway,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, being the entire stock ofone of
the best ciablnet-makers iu the City, consiatiug of par-
lor, chamber, library and dining-room suites, ward-
robes, etageres, buffets, extension dining-tables, lounges
chairs, secretaries, book-cases, work-tablet) music cabi-
nets, &;c. See catalogues.

JTenst H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY B. LEEDS & CO. WII.L HELIi
at auction, on THURSDAY, Oct. 17, at IQi^ o'clock, at

No. 129 East 19th-st., bstween 2d and 3d avs., the property
of agentleman leaving lor Europe :

Elegant Household Furniture, consisting of velvet,
Brussels and ingrain carpets ; carved rosewoud suite coy
ered in green figured brocatel; elegant gilt frame pier
mirror?, with marble slab and brackets, and cornice? tg
match ; carved rosewood marble-ton centre tables ; ele-

gant amoire-a-glace carved rosewood and mahogany bed-
stead ; rosewood marb!e-top dressing bureaus ; elegant
gilt frame oil-paintings, black walnut dining chairs cov-
ered in green reps ; blHck walnut extension dining table,
black walnut buffet with brocatel top ; also kitchen fur-
niture, with which the bale will commence.

Also, at 1 o'clock P. M., in front of the residence.
His horsea, carriages, harness, &c., without reserve, viz :

One fray horse, 15H bands high, 8 years old, warranted
sound in every respect, kind ia all harness, and an excel-
lent saddle horse, and very styliish.
Also, a black Canadian pony, 14 hands high, 8 years

old, perfectlygentle in harness, and a good saddle harse
for a lady.
Also; a fine City-made conp^ rockaway. built to order

hy Brewster, but Utile used, in fine cider, and a very
stylish vehicle-
Also, a nearly! new top-buggy, built to order, of the

latest style, patent axles, sc.
Also, a set of silrer-plated harness, built to order and

nearly new. Also a gent's Spanish saddle, and a ladies'

sidesaddle, bridles, &c. /nearly new.

Browne & Nichols, Auctioneers.

Wllili
SELL .AT AUCTION, FOR AC-

COUNT of whori it may concern, on WKDNE3DAY,
Oct. 16, 1861, at 12}^ o'clock P. M., at the Merchants' Ex-
change, in the City of New-York, the following hypothe-
cated Bonds :

84 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Baiiroad Company,
for $1.01X1 each.

lOS Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,
for $500 each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $200 each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

including the ist day of .Tuly, 157.
The above (sale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Get. 18, at

same hour and place. ^^^^

AUCTION. SALES.
Jm^B HMnrAv, Awethnwer.
FBIBAlTr 0CV!*ia '

At lOK o'olock*A. U.. at the Central-Sateooo. vn.
loughby. corner PeaH-t.,Bn>oklya,

"
A general a:fsor6>entofgoodfaniltare,mah^aoy tad

walttot bedtte&da. do. tfreM bttre4iM,0DAu.Mte-&-Utet,
ladiea* sewing ahain..pafiDr do., rocken,, painted aoitet.
walnut and oak extension tAUea, dudrt, -

hat-etaads.
feather bedi, hair nuUregM, ihelrinf. white French
ehlna dinner eAd tea Mti, Wlieetor * wluon't eeirtaig

macUne, 60 woodM ftooli, dirpeCi. aU-dotlts, ^, Ac.
Also, at IS o'olbok, ...

One ladr'tldesad<U,oiiegsiifi'4o ins(Aordrt9
bronse ana Jet-gas chapaelien, 4 Ugfati.

Wm. If. HdumoBHlAD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SAI*B OF BOOT8 AMD BHOS8.
ALBXIS BJIAOG & WARREN,

No. Warrea-flt, , ^
u,^iP " on THURSDAY, Oct 17. at MH o'docfc^,^ONE THOUSAND CASES OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

embracing a rery large aseortment of
. . SEA&NABLS GOODS.

THt^DAYS^'**" ** **^" ^ ******** ""^ *"* "*

NOTICK.-5ALE OF THE FITTSBUReH. FORTWAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By Tirtua
?; ^S^^ **' ft* Clrcnit Court of the^ited Statee tor
the Northern District of Ohio, in a cauee la chancwyther^n depending, wherein Charles Moran and othersan
coMlainanta. a^ thePittaburgh, Fort Wayneand CWca-
p Railroad Companyand others are defendanto; and pur-
t^'fi?Jt'S%^4!5***"**t*^ Clrcuircoortaofthe Dni-
?SiLf^'*^V*'^^*.*** Western District of Pennsylvania, the
District ofIndiana, and theNorthern District ofIllinSs re-
S^Sl^^i' i^^nadepending in chancery in said Coorta
respe^ively.whereinthesamepaitleaarecomplainantaand
Jr^S^?*" r^PcctiTely.ai in saidcauseHrst abovemen-
tioned,thennderslgned,JohnFergn8onandTbo8 E Walk-
cr,as GraateaiintrastandTniateealn oneofthe several
Deeds of Trust or Mortgage nponwhieh said decrees are
lounded.andalsoas Special MasterCommissioners of eaid
CourU respectirely. duly appointed by said CourU re-
spectirely for that purpoee, wUl eell at pablie auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, but for not less than the sum
of $500,000, at tlw United States Gourt-hoase, in the City
ofCleveland, in the State cf Ohio, on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, A. D;, 1861, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. If. and
4 o'clock P. K., of said day, the Ibllowing described prop-
erty, to wit : The Railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, including the right of
way thereof, the road-bed thereof, the eaperstructure of
all sorts thereon, its water and other station-houseg and
shops, and the land and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements used or provided to be used
therein, and in constructing and repairing cars and ma-
chinery for said road, or the track and superstructures
afoicsaid; all turn-tables : all ddpdts, and buildings, and
fixture*, and structures.of whatever name ornature, and
tlie lands and grounds connected therewith, usud or pro-vided to be used in operating said road, and belouging
thereto, and wherever situate ; and all cars, cngiueg aud
roliingatock belouging to said Company: and a)l supplies
oftimber, lumber, iron, fuel, and every other thiDR pro
vlded by said Companies, or by the several original Com-
panies which were consolidated into said PittsburKh. Fort
'Wayne and Chicago Kailroao, to be used iDCi>erating
said Road, wherever situate, by the same title by which
the same are holden by said Company, or by said original
Companies, severally together, witn all corporate fran-
chises of said Company, and of the saidoriginal Comna-
nies severally, including the right and franchise of said
several Companies to be and act as a Corporation, to be
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide that the pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of the sale and fuli compii'
ar.ce with the conditions thereof, shall hold all the property,
rights, franchises, and the appurtenances thereof so sold,
by the same title by which they are held by saM Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, and
each and all of said original Companies, free from the lien
ot all said mortgages, and free from all liability for any
debts against said original or consolidated Companies, or
either of them, and from all claims on account of coital
stock ; but subject, nevertheless, to ttie liens, if any such
exist, npon any real estate included in the sale, for pur-
chase money thereof not provided by said decrees to be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale, or by former wrdera
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The right of way, d6p6t
grounds and lots, and lands in the City and vicinity of
Chicago, purchased by said Company since the penuency
of saldsnits. and the bridge property and other real estate
of the Company at the City of Pittsburgh, are subject to
mortgage iicns. The same will be included in the sale,
but subiect to said incumbrances, no provision having
been made for the payment thereof.

THOMAS E. WALKER,
JOHN FERGUSON,

Trustees, and Master Commissioners, as aforesaid.

A. J. Bleecrer, Son & Co., Auctioneers.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
AT AUCTION. The subscriber will sell at public

auction on THritSDAY, S4th October, instant, at 12

o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, (A. J. BI.ECKER,
SON h Co., Auctioneer:*,) iS lots of'ground in the City of
New-York, situate as follows, viz. :

6 lots on 60th-st., south side, between 1st and 2d avs., 100
feet west of lat-av.

10 lots on 7uth-st., south side, between llth and 12th
avs., each 25 feet by 102 feet 2 inches, 150 feet west of

llth-ay.
4 lots 25 by 102 feet 2 inches, on TMh-st-, south side, be-

tween llth and 12th avs.. 200 feet east of 12th-av.
Whole water front between TTth and THh-sts., west of

12th-av., 100 feet in length for bulk-head and 3J0 feet for

piers; right not yet secured.
12gurelotson south side 7Uh-8t., between llth and 12th-

avs., about luo feet westof.llth-av. ; depth of lots and
road to be vacated from 89 feet ll inches to 79 feet 3 inches

by : feet.

7 lots, five on the north and two on the south side of
8l3t-8t., between the 3d and -ith-avs.
3 lots on east side of Sth-av., between 133d and 134th-Ets.,

24 feet 11 inches north 133d-Bt.,each 25 by 100. aIsij, S
lots on east side 5th-av., between 134th and 13r>th-&ts.,

corners 24 feet ll inches by 100 feet, and in^ride K feet by
100 feet. Also, 81ot.=ion the north side of l'J4th-3t., next
lo corner; lotsWleet 11 inches by 25 feet. Also, 4 lots on
the south side of l:i.^th-Bt. 2(io feet east of 6th-av. and on
100 foot street. 99 feet 11 inches by 25 feet. Also. 4 lota on
7th-av.,west side, being the southwest corner of Uflth-st.

Also, 2 lots, 50 feet in the rear of the above. Also, 3 lots

on iJIoomingdalc road, between 157th and 15eth-sts., east
side, about 25 feet from li8tli-st.

This property Is believed to be particularly adapted for
the erection of buildings to suit the wanta of the times.
If cottage?, to cost about $3,000, were jplaced on the lo'e,
I would en;.;age to guarantee a rent of 12 per cent, upon
the investment. We all know, or ought to know, Uiat

queuce of the stagnation of busines;-. obliged
trench their expenses. Many of these are still desirous^of
retaining a residence on Manhattan Island, and can do ^o

respectably by purchasing thr;ee or four low-priccd lot:s.

and building acott:ige on one of them. Their whole e.K-

p^nses uncluding rent) may thus be brought down to

$G,oiX) ayear, or less, the ground meitn^hite constantly
increasing in value, while, by the old^process. it costs
them to t>e respectable five times that amount. This prop-
erty is kocated within forty raintes' ride of the City Hall,
about the same time it takes to reach 40th-st. It i:^ well
knowrvthat property l.ving around Boston, at the distance
of ."several ntiles. Fells f^r nearly as much as that in the
heart oftbe city. There, the people under.stand true en-

joyment. Who willaay that New-Yorkers will not soon
attain the samavend by the use of the same means 7 It is .

inteu'Ied to mffke the sale absolute. The terms will be
liberal to the buyers 10 per cent, at the time of sale,
which will be placed iu a Trust Company, to draw intere^it

for the benefit of whom it may concern; 60 percent, can
remain on bond and mortgage of the property for three or
fouryeai's. Deeds to be delivered in thirty days. Maps
can be obtained of the auctloners. at No. 7 Pine-t.

WILLIAM CLARKE.

Henry H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FUKNITURE,
PAINTINGS. KNGRAVIXGS, HORSES, CAR-

RIAGES, HARNESS, fcc HENRY H. LEEDS & CO.
will sell at auction, on FRIDAY, Oct. 18, at lOJ^ o'clock,

at salesroom No. 23 Nassau-st, elegant household furni-

le complete eatablishment of a gentleman
i removed from his country seat

M. DoDOHTT, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE. M. DOUGHTY WILL SELL
on THURSDAY, Oct. 17, at 103^ o'clock, at No. 253

East 10th-8t.,near Tompkins-square, by virtue of a chat-
.._ .__

ant househf'-"
' '-''

ig, viz. : Ro__ _

walnut parlor suites, covered in brocatel and reps, pier

tel mortgage, the entire elegant household furniture con
talned in the above btallding. viz. : Rosewood and black

and mantel mirrors, Brussels and' ingrain carpets, oil-

cloths, oil-paintings, etageres, extension dining tables,

sideboard, dining chairs, oak and black walnut chamber
suites, dinner and tea sets, cutlery, bureaus, bedsteads,
washstands, basement and kitchen furniture, to be sold
by order of E. JENNINGS. Jr., Attorney for mortgagee.

HxNBY D. Miner, Auctioneer Salesroom, No. 37 Nas-
sau-st., opposite the Post-office. i

HENUY D. MINER WILL SELL AT
auction on THURSDAY, Oct. 17, atlOJi oclock. on

the premises No. 389 Bleecker-st., near fcth-av., the entire

BtocK, good will and fixtures of a paint store, comprisiog
a general assortment of paints, oils, brushes, window-
glass, window-shades, fine wall papers, alcohol, cords,
curtain-pma, ladders, Bhow-case:^. show-racks, counters,
drawers, signs, &c., &c. To be sold without reserve-

HiNRT H. Leed^, Auctioneer. ^, , .

HENRT H. LEEDS dk CO. WILL SELL AT
auction, on THURSDAY, Oct. 17 , at 12 o'clock, in

front of store No. 23 Nassau-st. horse, wagon and har-

ness, pony, 7 years old, 13 hands high, sound and kind in

harness, a good saddle horse : has brt:n used by a hoy for
the last two yeari. Also, a handsome top-wagon and har-
ness, new this Summer, aold on account of the owner go-
ing to Europe.

Wu. W. Shiblit, Auctioneer.
A UCTION NOTICE. CROCKERY, GLASS,
AprENCH CHINA AND KEBOSKNE IMMPS. hc\
By WM.W. SHIRLEY, on THURSDAY, Oct. 17, at

lOoTclock, at No. 88 Warren-st., to close the baainess,
atraut 600 lots, Uie balance not sold ou the llth. Sale ab-
solute for cash. City and country dealers will do well to
attend. Also, shelving of two floors, office furniture, fee.

John E. Van Antwirp's Son, Auctioneer.

HARDWARE AUCTION NOTICE. JOHN
E. VAN ANTWERP'S SON will sell this day.

THURSDAY, Oct. 17, 1801, at 10 o'clock, at the sales-
room. No. 73 Wllliam-st., 200 lots assorted EngMBh, <7cr-

nuu. and American hardware; pocketcutlery, c-; also,
an invoice of ileigb, house and cow-bells. Terms, 4
nonthf* credit..

ture, paintings, engravings, horses, carriages, harnesf ,

fcc, being uie complete
' ^'- ^ - -' - --

leaving for Europe, and ri ____

fur couvenieiKre or sale, all made to order by the best City
makers, condi^^ting of elegant carved parlor furniture, en
suite, covered in three-color silk brocade ; carved centre
and Bide tables to match ; do. card-tables, fauteuiUchairs,
elegant carved etagere, marble-top ; encolgneurs, con-
soles, pier and mantel mirrors, richly-framed, with bases,
curtains and cornices ; a very superior, seven-octave
piano, rich case, by Boardman & Gray, with the dolce
compana attachment, selected by a Professor for the pres-
ent owner, and cost $650.
DiNiNG-ROOH FDRNiTuaE Of carvcd oak buffet exten-

sion table and chairs, en suite ; dining-room refrigerator,
cut-glass and crystal wai-e, dinner and tea-sets, the best
of cutlery, all in fine order.
Lthrart Black walnut furniture, reading tables, chairs

and library book-cases-
Bedroom FuRNtruRE Of solid carved rosewood and

mahogany amoire-a-glace, bedsteads, bureaus, cabinets,
washstands, all made to order; also, beautifulij- decora-

ted cottage suites, serpentine heads and feet, richly gilt
and ornamented ; first quality Wilton velvet and Brussels

carpets and oil-cloths, in fine order ; mattresses, pillows
andbeddingoftheflne6tde9criptioD5,alt made to order,
and as fresh as new.
Also, a number of fine bronzes, clocks, candelabras and

mantel ornaments in variety.
Also, a complete copper batterie-de-cnisine, but little

used.
Also, his ENTIRE LIBRARY will be sold immediately

after the furniture, in our galleries, consisting of about
600volumes of classical and miscellaneous standard works,
richly bound and carefully selected.

CARRIAGES, HORSES, HARNESS, frc, at 12o'clock,
in front of our store, consisting of a very fine pair of bay
carriage borses. 153* hands high, stylish drivers, and very
enduring ; they are perfectly sound, and a very desirable

span.
An elegant open phaeton, made by Wood Brothers to or-

der, silklined throughout, with extra glass and leathers

inclosing Bides, forming an qpen or dose carriage, nearly
new, cost $1,000 , ^ . * ^
Also, double and single harness, made to order, all in

fine condition ; but little used.

Also, a single substantial top wa^on, in fine order.

We expressly invite the attention of our friends and
the public to the above sale, as it is all of firdt quality,

made to order regardless of expense is in splendid con-

dition, and must positively be sold, as above, without re-

serve. ^^^_^^^^____^__^_^_______^._^_^_
J. F. DDnri"ANA Co., Auctioneers.

GREAT ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF 8TOTES.
the stock of a wholesale dealer, will be sold by J. F.

DUNCAN k CO. on THURSDAY. Oct. 17, at lOJio'clock.
at No. Ill Nassau-at., a large assortment of cook and
parlor stoves, heaters and ranges.. Also, a large lot of

copper bottoms. A good opportunity for dealers and
others. Sale positive. By order of

W. H. OBAHAH, Assignee.

^^^i^^^-~z:_jytqi BOXKb. i3 FoiwaST

_ * o>i,nnTi^ rrrfnmtii

. betwten Browfigy S?th-t?'^*" "

BOAUDING KO. U tAVABTUTB-PLACC^qW:
(t, brtweea MhtodMivn. A fatlvaui uil wS.

aubeaceommftmwtthitnttatmii tb* at '--
humipmelTfiirtitahad, oroBAiniiahMl ;

toaalttheUaiMl

BOASOINq-AT NO. t KAST I(TH-ST,

enct giyen Mid rwniredT^

B2.5^P'''.r^ GENTLEMAN Avi> WIFB. OR
room OQ lecona floor of Iwiue No. 7S Amit^Si 'pSK
priTate. T.raiB moderate.

^mA>.jtt. rmmtir

'RWARDlSG^^foTETTojJiniSiiTNDC--JlJsmall room with pantries attacbed, at No. Wot2!th- , betwsenBroadiray apd 6th-aT.

Bwll''*{,'''* H*"*>'I^?<SF'''? TO BROAD.
tleman and wife ; alo, a room for a .ing'c senOemnReterencts eichanECd. Apply at Ko. 72 5d-av. ^^iat o clock.

iTETrTEEL BWAHD.-GENTLEME.V AND^ tifT'T": fl* ^ few single gentlemen, can bo Ac-commodated with first-class board a" No. 17:: l^'ashliSS-
ftVif J''j"iy

location convenient to the City Hajrand

QuiJ^
WaJI-it. femes. Kefnencas (iT& aadl^-

OAKDING IN WEST FOI7RTEENTH-8T.An entire second floor, or the front parlor and MI-
room, handsomely famished, in a trst-claas hooM a^'a pnrate famil.r, to let, with board, to a centlamaaSS
Port- ffi<2

"""'^ *mily. Addien F. H-^ox No. MM
OAKD IN BROOKI,YN.-A FAMILY OB-A
JSF\' "' geflenien can be accommodated vltb <e-

lirbtAil rooms and board, on the second floor, in a ^aU
|nvau

family, by applying U No. 2M beUra!.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS A M.EA8ANT
front room on second floor, also rooms on third, to fcst-

with board to gentlemen and their w.ves or sinrle gen-
tlemen, at No. e I'oplar-st., within th.-ee minntes' usut at
tulton I erry, and eight of Wall- sU

CROOKI.Y>.-T0 LET CNFURSISHED, FROK
Ist N oyember. with board, in a flrst-class henae, tho

second tloor, consisting of large front and baca roovs.
connecting, and plenty of clonets, bath, hot and c^ Wa-
ter, ftc., on this floor, and no other rooms. This ia a aiost
desirable residence, only three minutes from WaK-it.
Perry. Address Bos No. 85, Brooklyn Post-office. j

OARD WANTED IN BSOOKIiTN IX A
private family, for a gentleman and wife, wbeieths

comforts of a home can be enjoyed ; boose with mn^m
improvements; locality between Clinton-aT. and fbrt
Green-place, and Fulton and DeKJalb an. ' -* '

BOARD, Brooklyn Post-office.

B

COUNTRY BOARD.-.A FAMILY, DESlRTfO
to ccoQomile during the Winter by boaidiHT teiUie

country, can hear of a comfortable home on Teasonable
terms, in a pleasant location in Jersey, i iiiiii iilail fm
New-York- Good reference given and required- Address
A. B.. Box No. i!,49Q Fost-olEcc. v ...-

OTEIi ACCOainfODATIpNS. AT. BUH>^
erate prices, can be bad at No. 49 West 31tt-A..Aner

Broadway. This house is nicely ftiraished, ^jwiM In
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort ef good

''

class fiunOies and single gentleraea; lowest .pilM.ior
siDKle rooms with board, $6 per weer^

O LET AVITH BOARD^ DADY AND fiER
daughter having a large hoase Jost below 0idao-

squarc, in a (iesirale locatiOD, would like to make ar-
rangements with one Inrge or two small CamiUcs. Jovithe
Winter. Private Ukblcs if desired. Address tn Mo.
1,785 Poat-Offico.

WANTED. A GEKTI^UAN, WJPE
arid daughter, eleven years old, want a ^uiet hon^ SbBOARDarid daughter, eleven years old, want a ^uiet hone Sn

a private family, (only partial beard for Uie gentleMn,)
wiLhgasaud hre ; two rooms reqoired ; price noitoex-
ceed $4U per month : between Amity and I8th-et.. aa#Uli
and 6th avs. Address II. T. T., Box No-lU TiauMQ^.
NO. 39WEST 81XTEENTH-ST., BKTWKBK

6th and 6th avs., elegantly furnished rooBM t Wnnth
board, suitable for gentlemcD and their wires, orJor^ar-
tie.s of singJe gentlemen. House llrst-dass ; loctl(nroae
of the moft com cnieut. Diuner at 6 o'clock. BetoflBoes
exchanged.

N AMERICAN FAMII.T WILI* tMri
with board, an ehgantly-farnished large roomosec-

oud tioor ; also, a fine room adjoining, to responsOtltfand
agreeable parties ; terms moderate, house fin

'

.Ith-av.,in2l5t-st. Tor particulars,
"

No. 2,332 Post-ofRoe. Xew-Vork.

hnmr first rlMsiafrir
address H. If.. Box

Fi;RMt<HE ROOMS TO RENT. WXTH
or without partial board, to gentlemen onij, in IMh*

St., between 6th and 7(ii avs.; family strictly srivte ;
b.::$t of references will be gircnaud required. Awlreii J.
M., Box No. IPS TImrs Office, ^
WANTKD A PARLOR AND TWO BSDBMUS

for a gentleman, bis wife and sister, ia a strictly
private family, residing in a first-clase locaUtJ^ RiMren-
cesc:cchanKed. Address A. Z., Box No. 118 Timta O0ce.
with terms, locality ofhonse and rooms.

WANTED.-BY A SINGLE IfAN, A PiAOILY
furnished room, having gas and conrenieDeeHtor

fire, with or without board, in apriratefkmily,oDttveast
side of the town, not above 7th or below Market sts.2few-
York. Address G. W. H., Box No. 190 Thnts Ofticfer

A8i:iTE
OF FURNISHED ROOMS^WITH

private 8ittiQ|:-room, will be let to four geitilemeo.
with partial board, at No. 6 River-terrace, Hoboliali. for
$14 per week. Bath.-room, gas, &c. Four miootas' walk
from the ferry.

"*

THE ST. JAMES HOTBIif CORMSR^OF
l4th'St. and 4th-aT.. having been thoroughly renovat-

ed and newly furnished, is now open- FamHiee or rtngle
ffciitlemen can be accommodated with roooM, without
board, or with me^ls served as desired.

NeOS. 16T AND 169^^IiINTON-8T.f BROOK-
LYN->-a second-story room, (dnexpectedly TacatedA

and a third-sLory front room^^d jaedroom to let, -In a
firbt-class boarding-houie, with alTtbe modesii laifOTe
ments ; references given and reqoirf

pliEASAT^T ROOmS TO LET, TO eBUtLR-
-L men and their wives or single gentlemen, witk teU or
partial board : also, a reiy pleasant basement room, at
No.

"-'- ^--
. 107 Madisou-av.

J. H. BcBLBT, Auctioneer,

WlI.Ii
SmjjJa, THIS DAV,AT3 O'CIiOCK,

at No.'iU Cnal-st, boreani, bedsteads, chairs,
tables, sofas, sofa beds, mirrors, wardrobes, Brussels,
three ply and other carpets. oU-cIoths, mattresses, feather
beds, crockery, glaasware, kitchen fomitnre, Ac. Also,
cooking Btovea, two pier glasses, one mantle, comforters^
blankets, hat racks, washstands, glassware, &c.

ALBEarH. NicoLAY,Attctioneer._

Willi/ SBIiL, THIS DAY, (THVRSDAT*)
Oct. 17. at 12^ o'clock, at the Stock salesroom No. 62

William-st., a good variety of City Insoraoce Stocks,
Bank Stocks. Bonds and other securittee. For full par-
ticulars, see World, Commercial Advertiser and Eventnff
Post. Catalogues can be obtained at the salesroom.
Next regular sale, MONDAY, Oct. 21.

N^

FA.1III.IES
DESIRING BOARD A>D A

pleasant borne, with priTRte table or wltboat, in a
flrst-clas9 house, may call at No. 3d Weat Z2d-<t.j.al>.
rooms for gcDtlemen. References giren.

O LET, WITH BOARD A HA5DSOME
suite ol rooma on second floor, with more rooia if re-

quireti. Prirate table if desired. Apply at No. H Eaat
a)th-t.

,

rOS. 110 AMD IIS KAST FOCRTEE!<TH-
_ J STREET Desirable rooms in suites, for fludlies ,-

als^^ingl^rooinsfo^entlemen^Referenc^^exctagije^

VAJ^ViS.

HVDSOjT
RIVBRFARIMFOKSAES^SSi

late residence of Roirell Reed, deceased.(t CoxMcUe.
containing one handred and thir^-flTaacra: to in flue

order, being bighly coltiTated and tboroni^lr aader-
drained ; has an extensire river front and a wharTlbr tlie

coDTenlaoce of the (arm, vith tsro tan-baaaM smA tuft-
rior oat-bnildtngs. all new, and built intlM BioK thor>
ongh and improved manner ; orchaids iKfatanAvM of
the soil is particular!J adapted for ftmit, czapea. Barries
he. ThelocaUanisperttetlyhenllhjr.Ki&kanM&riT.
er and mountain views, and communicationa to Jfew-
Torkand Albany by oar* and stcamliaat Ate Dmm ai]y.
The situation for a gqitleman'acoontiv mat, or Ibr an ae-
tire practical man, intti the coltiTatlen of trats, (tapes,
beirles, &c, is uasorpasaed. The praoiaea viU se di-

vided and sold tn twa;Kpatate ntrceli Ifdesired. Apply
to ALUET BEED/or P. A. TAMBEBaEIi, Administra-
tors, Ko. 195 Broadway.

VAI.17ABI.E
VARai FOR SALE. THKeU^

. scriber will otfer for sale that valuable bomesteaa
farm of the late Philip TiAL, deceased, sitnate adja.-**
to the Tillage of Bbinebedc eoutainins >i^.Yt^^
of land. This farm Is in a high state of "'''t"SSJI S
all tbe neceaaaiyfarm boUdings ia good o'J";v,tSS
a fine apple orctard of exceHent fr"t '''. "ff^dev
varleUM of fruit npon the premise*. ^>^X^f^f^^i
acres of woodland, fc addition to the above, lying anout

two miles distant.
. . ,j.,!-im

If the above property Is notso d at printte ai
-

of&ctoberneit.itw.Ilthe'Qte

ivate sale previooa
-

sold at atie-
to the 31st day of October next, w... -~- ir^-_ ti,^
tion.atiooclock iu the '"--enoonof thgaw^a^Mc
premises. Terms madeeasy^ ,h^ DreiS, oFrf A?WA-
ouire of the subscriber, upon the Pre'''=> "

GEB, at the vaiage of
^'"^^SErJA TEAL. Eieeatrto.

CA.1IEI,I.IA
JAPONICAS. FROM PHIIA-

l>ELPHIA,at auotion.on FJEUDAT, Utb Inst, at 10

o'clock, at No. 9 John-st. The oatalogoe eomprisesover
1,000 Camellias, lOO Cape Jessamines and Dwarf Oranges,
from the nursery of Mr. JOHN DICK. The plants are all

in ane order, and well let with flower-bads : snltable r

blooming in tbe partor or greenlwuH. Catalogues now

ready.

tt'ru4 .trs^3',j^''ii?b"'a'Sisisi^!S5g^
theaJttenlionof anyrewj ^^ ^ City pwiperty.
would

e>:chng^or^aim^.gjjp jj^ j Montagaerplace,

5=rr;SwT>-TBD-iN westchesteb cotm-
tTAK^tJ*^ fflilS from New-York, near arailroad

Aiili about 60 acres of good land ; honae, barn and out-

bufwiips must be in goiS order ; posae.shm.glv about

nfiS,'^ Y- B- Box No: 153 Hiito Office, ir one eek.

iwTED-A OOOD FARM OK THE HVDSON
River, in a healthy Ipcalter.

between Yonlinand
Feekskm, of twenty or ahmdred (era, -wnhjreoMaUd-
iTSttenwn. ^ddrjas. fcrflve daya. FABMKB, gtatioo

*^.-H.ja^:^..



-'^IfBm^'SMI^'*-.',
-" 1 I

UJiJfMl^yJiUt^fiH^lWt^ llupiuil^wvLiwJ>,i.iiii
m

gWr-yag. THUB6PAT, OCT. IT, JML

THM MBW>TOKX.

Mk.BFadt-iov. flfiaw fat:

r tt nULT TDOCe. V^JklM

AwKt wMfc *|jijl liHH noi 8WBrDwum nr yg.Jm I IT. pnUkta* TMrikr* ud Fd-
,.fan* Dottwi rtfr; tweeilM tooiwaddnM

Wto-OinMitaaOtab or ITTK nitaeri-

Ottk fte UoiMli; or ntain Two

"itmtiOtaua jmi ; two eopI Tbui
tm ItaLLAM. Any ponoa wb;
HMntaetiben at $1 wb,haU

UaHcK ornay retain On* Dol-

Th Semi-Weekly and Weekly

at tba loweat cinb ratee. S^ecinen

N

,,^^^_-_i_diBTUlabiylnadTaaee.
^SSKTbTSSSi to H. J. RAYMOND * CO.,

, Kl^ Mav-YoaK TniM. New-York City.

TO OOltKBSrONDBiaS. .

MndSfarinsertim nutt bt autkentuMM
iMdmidrett if tlu uriter^-not necettarUy
b *( <u a guarantir/or kit foodfaitk.
umitrlmk* to return rvjtcttd Comimmi-

TSEDWTaJtF COXRESPOXDEtrCE, coyttaming
^^iittn' *< tolieited/rom imm quarttr ytkt world ;

... AaiaMaMBta tUa Btb1bc.

^jMMWnrr or ICITSIC B. Uluuk's BaanVn
V 'Balm n KutoBuo.

'-OOKI.TN ACADKUY Of HUSIC U. HxBioiiini's

-fVAUiACK'S TBBATRK Tu Krao oi ihi Hochtaix.

-JBMBIUIHX'S THEATRE Thx Sitxk So:<s.

''WSUnnn IfTTSSmi Coosinn AT ALL HocBS
wt teaMAXXO PxaroBHAiroas at 3 asd 7ii o'clocs P. M.

^nrnUTE of ABTS, N*. van Broadway PAiaTmos,
.'*- axvABi, Ice.

'ViUmBUBT HUSIC HALL No. 685 Broadway
.. , tunetoMM, Sossa, Dabcm, kc-

- nfe WOMDKBS OF THE WOSU) Ko. 963 Broadway.

aiOWKBY THEATRE OaioN Ciacus.

PALACE GARDEN Nixos's ROTAL CiacCS. ,

- Won OHAPEL Swiu Bill Risoias.

"JHUl'K GHAFEL Wiluavs' Nautioal ExHiBRioSt

n , . KEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

A i^ort reacliea ua from Harper's Ferry, by

. s*my of Washington, that an engagement took

.||pe yMterdajr at Bolivar, between a body of

boat S.0OO rebel; and Col. Geaky's Pennsylvania

giment, assisted by six companies of the Thir-

tMoth Masaachnsetta, all under command of

Major OovLD. Oar men, it appears, had been

tho rhrer for some time gathering wheat

1 foracing thrtnigh the adjacent coiihtry. The

, it ia reported, were three times repulsed

-i^ oar troops, but the final result of the battle is

apt known, aa the messenger left for Washington

Vkle it waa in progreaa.

' 3* iadtcatioo of a movement of any magnitude

ii }t raported from Washington, and nothing but

1M ocMaiOMl-. dcirmish between pickets and

I breaks the moqotony along the lines. The

tWddu recently commenced by our

^^1* ainacty in aach a state of forwardness as

I tii^ aafiMy againat attack. Although

tepUnaight from the eminences now occupied

by'fh* rebels, no attempt has been made to inter-

tnu with their construction, a fact which seems

to ngae that the rebel leaders have now, at least

aoUn of attacking our army in front. The rebel

iH^fritT down the PotoiLac were not particularly

tnwMMome yeaterday. The one at Shipping Point

4nd MUM tUrty ahots at the Pawnee, bu;. without

dataghaT any damage. It ia believed that the

ttangth ofthe rebel batteriea below Shipping Point

feM been much exaggerated ; but that they have

eiMeetad in the vicinity of Aquia Creek an army of

thirty-five thoosaod or forty thouaand men seems

to be a tolerably well-eatablished fact. The reason,

kowere^Aw the concentration there ofsuch a large

body of men ia found, not in an intention to at-

taMpt to croaa the Potomac below Washington,

bat im the fear that our preparations for the great

val ezpeditioii really cover a contemplated

apon them at Aquia Creek, and a aubse-

t advaace upon Kchmond along the line of

the Fnderickaburgh Bailroad.

' b dw ibMnee of advices fo>m Gen. Frkmokt,
'

jMMdon is again directed to Southeast Missouri,

'Where 3tn. Thompsoh, having apparently re-

tolved considerable reinforcements, threatens to

attack Ironton and Pilot Knob. He has already
bomed the Big Biver Bridge, after taking prisoners

the guard of National troops stationed there for its

protection, numbering only between forty and

fifty, who made a brave resistance, but were over-

powered by ntunbera. Col. Cablin, commanding
at Ironton, has called in all the National troops.in

the vicinity, in anticipation of an attack.

Hie St Louis papera furnish some particulara

of tbe raported fight between a portion of the

^ftMeiatder IfoaieoKSBT and of that under the

Mbel General, HcCulloch, already noticed in our

telegi^ihic dispatches. The enemy consisted of

ibf State Guards, under Judge Chknaclt, (the

advanced guard of UcCullocb'b army,) who were

marching North, it ia supposed, to reinforce

Fbiob. The fight commenced near Shanghai, on

^oniiog of the J7th, when the rebels were
4i actfws Centre Creek. On the next day
ttar WON pwsaed, and were driven forty miles

nvto when the engagement commenced. The
I are nnmbeied at 3,000, and the rebels at

A correspondent of the Hissonri Democrat,
writes frtnn Bolls, and givea an account of

A* s&lr, lays thst it must be received with some
degree of aUowance aa to its entire tmthfulnees
as its geographical data are not altogether correct!

According to the army correapondent of the
lOssoari Democrat, Gen. Fbxmoht and hia forcea

war* at Tq>ton on the 11th inst., and their de-

paitiua from that place had been postponed until

Monday, the 14th. There waa a great probability,

kowever, that the General would not move from

^itonnntU the army was supplied with means of

transportation and subsistence for a long march
to the Southward. The rebels who have hitherto

swarmed along Fucmoht'b line of march, are said
to have devoured all that came in theur way, and
the National troops, now in the enemy's country,
find it difficult to obtain proviaions.
Oen. Bbibkah, who has takes Oea Axdib.

oit's place in the Department of the Cumberland,
Is making eatimates for fimda to supply 60,000
soldiers the number that he expects his eom-

nd wiU reach in a abort time. The rebel force
woer BccKKxa U estimated at between SOr,000
nd 40,000 men. Begiments of troops are con-

stantly V^ifltl i^Xttfoeky fimn Indiana, IIU-

BdfiTand Qltb ; and Unionists are rejoicing In the

ezpeetatian that Seccesdoniam will aoon be

iAitst oat of the State.

We heu from New-Hezieo of the snrprise of a

company of volunteers under Capt. Uxiktz, by a

party of rebels, about thirty miles from Fort Craig.

The Captain, Second Lieutenant, and nine men

were taken prisoneia, but the rest succeeded in

reaching Port Craig, and Capt. Mouis, of the

Bifies, Immediately started in pursuit of the

rebels. Eleven companies of volimteers hsd been

mustered into service in New-Uexico^ under c<n-

mand of Col. OaUiAQHib.

The Announcement that Kabok and Slidill,

rebel Commmissioners to London and Paris, Iiad

succeeded in ruiming the blockade at Charleston,

in the Nashvitle, and putting to sea, haa awakened
the Government to the importance of making an
effort to prevent their reaching their respective
destinations. A telegraphic diapatcb waa, yes-

terday, received at the Brooklyn Navy-Yard, or-

dering the purchased steamer Connecticut to be

prepared for sea immediately, and no doubt is en-

tertained that her mission is to overtake the

Nashville if possible. The Connecticut was

formerly one of the Sound boats, and is a fast,

traveler. She probably put ^o sea last night.

By the Arabia, whose arrival we announce else-

where, we receive comparatively little intelligence

relating immediately to the rebellion. Mr. Lino-

say, member \)f Pailiamenf from Sunderland,

whose visit to tnia country on a commercial mis-

sion will be very Aell remembered, had made a

speech to his jEonstituents, iu which he touched

upon Amec^an afTairs. As it would be some

time befoj a supply of cotton could be obtained

elsewjjrte than in the Soiithern States, he was of

the opinion that the British Government should en-

deavor lo induce the removal of the blockade. He
was also of the opinion, in view of the bold stand

made by the Confederates, and the strength of the

South, that the Governments of England and

France should soon recognize Southern inde-

pendence. Mr. Lindsay's remarks, our dispatch

says, were received with cheers and some hisses'

Prom Spain we have a reiteration, in the Corre-

Sfondencia Antograffe, of the assertion that

Spain, in her projected expedition against Me.vico,

is acting without reference to the designs of

England and France. It is stated, however, that

an opportunity to cooperate will be afforded to

these Powers ; and the London Post conies for-

ward again with the assertion that England will

act jointly with Spain, and that operations at the

Gulf ports of Mexico will commence within the

first few weeks of the healthy season.

Secretary Skwabd has addressed a circular to

Got. Moboak, and the other Governors ol States

on the seaboard, recommending that the State

authorities lake measnres to perfect the fortiiica-

tions and other harbor defences the expense to

be reimbursed by the General Government at

some future period.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Arabia reached Halifax yester-

day morning with advices from Europe two days
later than were received by the Nonceian. She
left Liverpool on the 5th, and Quecnslown on the
6th i^at. The death of ihe Enrl of Eglimton is

announced. The Liverpool Cotton market closed
on Saturday, the 5th, with a tendency to still

higher prices. The Breadstuffs market -s also re-

ported'to be in an excitetl state, with firm prices.
Provisions were quiet. Another fall had taken place
in the English funds, and Consols were quoted at

'J2g93 for money. Capt. AdAms, of the Ameri-
can ship Lammergier, had been murdered ofl" the
coast of Devonshire by his colored steward.

Another pamphlet has made its appearance in

France, entitled. The Rhine and the Vistula, as-

cribed lo a high source. It is devoted to an argu-
ment that France does not want the Rhine, and
that, consequently, Germany has nothing to fear

from her ; but as Russia has designs in the direc-

tion of the Vistula, Germany should encouragi; a
reconstruction of Poland. The pamphlet i^ re-

garded as an effort to propiliate the King ot Prus-
sia on his approaching ^visit to the Ft ench Em-
peror. Considerable agitation existed in some
of the Paris faubourgs on accomit of the hiuh
price of bread. Seditious placards weiVe numer-
ous, and some arrests had been madt. Forty
thousand workmen are stated to be out of euiploy-
ment in L;ons, and the authorities were taking
measures to provide for them. The Paris money
market was in a very uncertain statj. A pro-
tracted Cabinet Council had been held, at which
the Emperor presided, and at which grain and
bread furnished the principal topics of discussion.

From Italy we have the assurance that the re-

lations of the Italian and French Governments
are as satisfactory as possible, and that the delay
in the settlement of the Boman question is not in

consequence of any desire on the part oi' France
for a cession of Italian territory. 'The Pope, at a
recent Consistory, is said to have denounced com-
promise in the strongest terms, and to have called

upon hia supporters to be firm, and have no con-
ciliation with impious men.
A meeting of the Hungarian leaders is stated lo

have taken place at Genoa, at which Kossltu
was present, and at which it was determined to

abandon the republican form of government for

Hungary. Three candidates for the crown were
proposed. A strong Austrian naval expedition,
with troops, had left 'Venice for the coast of Dal-
matia-and Fiume object not stated.

From Turkey, we leam that the Porte has con-
sented to raise the blockade of Montenegro, pro-
vided Prince Nicholas and his Senators will sign
an engagement to respect Turkish territory here-
after.

A serious affair occurred at Galatz, in Russian
Poland, on the nigbt of the 4th inst. An insur-

rection took place, during which the people killed

the Mayor of the town, tore down the Russian
eagle from the public buildings, and put up the
Polish eagle in its place.
A rumor -has reached us, by way of Norfolk

and Fortress Monroe, that the United States
steamer Saranae has been lost in a storm off the
mouth of the Mississippi. No particulars are

gi ven. Therumor is not credited among naval
men.

The correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat,
with Gen. Fkehont, sends particulars of the

shooting ofa soldier, by the Provost-Marshal at

Tipton for insubordination. It seems that, during
a severe storm, some two hundred men belonging
to the Fifteenth Missouri Begiment endeavored to

secure as flooring for theirtents.acertain quantity of

Government lumber. Col. Bbown ordered them
to desist, and all did desist except one, who being
twice told to drop his load, and refusing to obey,
was shot dead by the Col'oneL The regiment to

which the man belonged was very much excited
at the occurrence, and a Jbattery, loaded with

grape, was turned againtt^ but it was not found

necessary to resort to any stringent measures.
The D. 8. frigate Wabash, and the U. S. gun-

boats Florida, Augusta, James Adger, Vnadilla,
Ottawa and Seneca, sailed yesterday. These ves-
sels

comprise the fleet which has been lying off the
battery the last week. The Powhatan was ex-

pected to sail last night.

Tbe^teamship Boston, which sailed on Tuesday
evening for Philadelphia, had on freight 261 cases,
containing 6,525 Prussian muskets, which were
made a present by the Prussian Govemmeat to
the City of Pliiladelphia. They arrived in the

steamship Bavarim.
The French gunboat Surcouf, Dxpeoita, from

St. Thomas in 15 days, arrived at this port yeater-
day. The Surctwfmounts 2 guns, and has a crew
of 74 men.
The inauguration of the Bellevne Hospital Medi-

cal College took place yesterday. A large assem-

bla^ of ladies and gentlemen, inclndmg many
eminent professional personages, graced the occa-
sion by their presence. The hos^als on Black-
well's bland, and the institutions on Bandsll's

Island, were ^slted. Addresses were subsequentlydelivered In the CoUege by Professors IfoCbiastMid Tatlob, the Bight Ber. Archbishop Hmwss,Hon. SiiiKoii Dbapeb, Bev. Dr. CHAPm and Hon.
Jamxs T. Bbadt a collation with toasU and
speeches followed. The whole was a brilliant
ansir.

In the Board of Education, last evening, Ed-WARD HiooiMs was elected Janitor, in place of
Chab. Bilet, resigned.

Hie Syracuse People's Nominating Conventionmet at Cooper InaUtute Ust evening, and received
a rather

disparaging report from their Conference
Lommjttee, m relation to their interview with oth-
er Committees. Isaac Colmak, of No. 80 Duane-
street, was nominated for Supervisor. The Con-
vention adjourned to meet everyWednesday even-
mg, at Cooper Institute, until after the election.
The House of Befiige recovered in the Superior

Court* judgment for 9500 uainst Pbank Bitkbs
for givmg unlicfensed theatncal performances at
the Broadway Helodeon Concert HalL Datio
SitiTH has brought an action in the same Court
against the proprietors of the fventnf Post to
recover 925,000 for an alleged libel upon him
they having published him as a traitor, aa he
charges.

_
The market for stocks was firm, and the deal-

mgs again buoyant, through the forenoon of yes-
terday, but late in the day there was a reaction of
11 ^ cent, in prices, the market leaving off un-
settled. Exchange 107J 107}V cent.
The Arabia's news encouraged operators In

Breadstuffs, yesterday, and an active business
vvas transacted in Flour, Wheat, and Corn, prices
of which closed decidedly firmer. The export in-

quiry was brisk. Cotton was in very moderate de-
mand at unchanged figures. Light sales of Gro-
ceries, Metals, Fish, Candles, Beef, Seeds, and
Spices were reported. Pork, Lard, Tobacco, and
Whisky were in good demand, and were ad-

vancing. Spirits Turpentine was more sought
after and was dearer. The changes in other
branches of trade were unimportant. There were
635 vessels of all classes in port.
The Live Stock markets, including beeves,

milch cows, veals, sheep and swine, "have all

been well supplied during I he past week, but with
a brisk demaiii! nothinj; has been left unsold.
Beeves f'-ot up 5,1 57, or 800 more than theavern^e
for last year, and coming close upon a still larger
supply, it was only : wnnder that they were all

sold at any price. They ruled low ahout as last

week, varying from 5c. to SJc. ^ flj. Sheep were
in good demand, and all were disposerl of even
before all v.anls were supplied. Prices un-
changed. Hogs are Jc.Jc. higher in the face of
increased receipts.

England and the fVar:
Our Lritish friends are becoming exeeed-

injrly unxious about the war. MV. Lixi.say

has urged in Parliament the propriety of press-

ing the American Government to relax the

blockade, in order that the British may get
cotton for their mills. He goes even further, and

suggests that, "in the interest of humanity,"
tiii.^i war ought to be ended, and the inde-

pendence of the South recognized. His re-

marks were received with cheers and hisses

by his audience, showing a decided difference

of opinion on this subject in tlie British House
of Commons. ^

Mr. Li:tDSAT's desire for peace and cotton is

very natural. It is shared by a very large

portion of the civilized world. We are as
anxious for both as he can be, and so, we
doubt not, is every man, woman and child in

ti.e United States. We do not blame England
in the least for earneslly desiring an end of

the war. What we do blame her for is, that

she id utterly blind to every way of ending it

but one, and tliat the one which involves (he

destmction of our Government, the ovcrlhrow
of the Constitulion, and the ruin cf the only

great Republic oh tlic lacn of the earth. Her

public men srem utterly unab'e to think of

any oilier mode of ending the rebellion.

Their blindness on this irost important point

suggests the idea that (hfydojnct wish it ended
in any other '

ay, that this result is the very
one they hope for, that their desire forpcaco

is, in fact, only one mode of cxprps.'>ing thrir

dislike of the Govemnient ofthe United States,,

and their sympathy with those who seek its

destruction.

The English can abridge this war very

materially if they really wish to do so. Le(
them withdraw from the rebels their coiin-

tenaiice and support. Let them cease to talk

of the cerlainty of their success, Lho folly of

resisting them, and the policy of reeognizing
tiieir independence. Let thorn give the I'iiil

weight of their moral support to the estab-

iifhed and recognized Government, vvith

which they have treaties of peace and friend-

ship, which they arc bound to regard as the

actual and the rightful Government of tlii.s

country, and which has tl;e strongest possilile

claim on Iheir sympathy and good wishes. If

they had done this from the beginning, the re-

bellion never could have assumed its present

formidable proportions. If they would do it

row, they would take axvr.y from the reliols

Ihr hope which gives thcni half their strenglli

and all their motive for prolonging this disas-

tiout struggle. But for the belief, which llr.

LiM's.iv and his confclerates do all they can

to encourage, that England must inevitably
break the blockade and incur all the risks of

v.ar with the United Btatf^s, in order to pro-
cure a supply of cotton, the rebels would end

tliP War before mid-Winter. With (he aitf oi'

their british accomplii:cs they may possibly

prolong it a year or two longer.

The plea of "
humifnity

" comes s<rangoly
fiom English lips. When did England ever

end a war, or give up a foot of her posses-

sions, or raise a blockade, or forbear any ex-

ercise of her authority
" in the cause of hu-

manity ?" She foUfjiii us seven years before

she would relinquish the attempt to subjugate
us. She made all Europe one sea of blood

for twice that time, to compel France to ac-

cept rulers whom she detested. She has

sacrificed thousands o; lives and millions of

money to peipetuate her domination over

India. She buried tens ot thousands of lier

suns in the, Crimea to^cripple a growing rival.

The whole earth is full of the evidences of her

relentless and remorseless energy in waging
war upon those who resist her sway or dis-

pute he.r will.

But she says we can never conquer the

South. That remains to be seen. No nation

ever takes that for granted. At all events,

we can try. We can vindicate our own
honor ;

we can discharge our duty to our-

selves and our po'sterity ; we can release the

crushed friends pf the Union in the Southern

States from the oppression which weighs
them down ;

we can at least put ourselves

in such a position as not to be humiliated and

disgraced by whatever the future may have in

store for us. We believe we can do much
more than this, ^that we can crush the rebel-

lion and restore the Union. And we are very
certain that until we have tested the -courage

and the virtue of ur people to the utmost in

the endeavor to do so, we can have no peace
which will be worth the parchment on which

it may be written:

If the EijigUeh jooraau and public men
fcoQld understand how much harm they do to

the cause [of peace, by thus identifying it

,^^J^

with ttie aDoeaw of Ow le^tPtg^j. we liave

faith enon^ in their seUahneM to believe

they wOnld desiat from do^ig^it. ..."Di^ coane
they have thus far pursued laleertUB'tii exas-

perate our people, to prolong the war, and to

renew between the two inatioM that feeling
of bitter distrust and dislike which the past

twenty-flve years had in good pert allayed.^

They are very much mistaken if they suppose
that all the cotton they, can get this season,

will be an adequate compensation for what

they are certain to lose in the efl^ to get it-

Qoanel of tke Tortle-DoTes.
The secession Press of Bichmond, Ya., is

occupied at present with a serious quarrel
that has arisen between Brig.-6eb. Jobs B-
Flotd and Brig.-Oen. BkHXT A. WiBi, both

sons of the Old Dominion and officers of the

Confederate 'ani^, and both known to fame

by deeds of very diverse repute, under the old

Bepublic of the United States. It is unnec-

essary to say that any
"
personal afiair" at-

tracts immense attention in the South. Es-

pecially is this the ease vAen the parties are

such notables as Wise and Flotd.
The dispute between these military chieC

tains origipated in the mountain gorges of the

Gauley, but it has been transferred to the hotel

lobbies and newspaper sanctums of Bichmond.
It was confined at first to the two leaders, but

it has extended tb their partisans, and now in-

volves divisions of the (trmy, and may yet
tlireaten the integrity of the Cabinet and the

independence of the Confederate States.

Nothing would please the Virginia cavaliers

better.

It is to he regretted that the world knows
sb little of the causes that have led to the rup-
ture between these eminent traitors. But
that the causes are exceedingly grave we well

ki.ow, from the bitterness of the strife and the

frequency of the allusions to appeasing it with

blood. Doubtless the quarrel involves the

honor of Floyd. It cannot fail, likewise, to

impugn the generalship ofWise. Unquestion-

ably, it will be found to implicate the patriot-

ism and good faith of both. It is easy to see,

therefore, that a quarrel, involving the tangled

ctiiics of treason, and the historic pulchritude
of national Thieves and Thugs is on the tajns
at Bichmond. The South sits in judgment
on herself-

Strange to say, Wise's friends take the same
view of Floyd that people in the loyal States

do ; and Floyd docs not look well in that light.

The friends of Floyd apply an unsparing ana-

lysis to 'Wise ;
and they find him, as the loy-

alists ofthe country have found him, a frothing,

cataract of stump oratory, fit to preach every

extremity of rebellion, but good for no practi-

cal work whatever. President Davis is not

yet heard from ; but doubtless he groans un-

der the infliction, and accepts the shame that

Wise and Floyd have brought on the Conled-

eratc arms as a just punishment for having

departed from his rule, and appointed two
such notorious political profligates to impor-
tant niiliiary positions.

Floyd is charged by Wise's partisans with

inf:ipacity and cowardice, in that he spent six

ii.onths in organizing an army that he Aas

never dared to lead against the enemy. The

only battle that Floyd came near sharing was
that of Carnifex Ferry, which Gen. Koskcrans

t.'a.vt.!sd ten days by forced matches to offer,

and ',\ hich Floyd stole away at night tovoid,

although he had a very strong force and an
almost imprrgnabl'! fortified positidil. A num-

ber ot'FLOVii's otiictrs have united in an anon-

ymo-as card, it set ms, denounciug him and de-

nyiffg his capacity and courage. Floyd at-

tributes iheir conduct to Wise's machinations,
and calls, through the newspapers, for Iheir

named, that lie may have them court-martial-

ed for speaking disrespectfully of tlieir supe-
rior officer. Tiie Enquirer, (Wise's organ at

Eichmond.) jeers Floyd for this ; tells him he
can have the nairios if he will promise to fight

the men ; and that they are all gentlemen, and
have never httnaccused of stealing; which is

a mot barbarous bat^khanded blow at Floyd,
when considered in connection with Willet's

Point, Fort Snelling, the llussell, Waddell and

Majors' acceptances, and the robbery of all

the ar.seiials in the loyal Slates by Floyd, when
he was Secretary of War._
Poor Floyd sterns to be the " under dog in

tl'.e fight," at Rirhniimd. He declines the

Enquirer's challenge to mortal combat witli

the anonymous fOcs of his camp, and writes

p.ithetically about leaving his reputation to

the futnrCkhistorian. In iliis Floyd does -well.

Indeed, it is the only thing ho can do. Co-

temporary history knows too much, and holds

Floyd in the pillory, as a peculating and per-

jtired man. It may be that " after ages
"

ill lose sight of tin; evidences of his shame,

ar.d, in that abundant charity that speaks

nothing but good of tlie de.ad, fail to put on

ro.'ovd the tact that he lived and died as a

branded felon, even among those tliatprompt-

ei: and profited \iy !-.is guilt.

But why should Wisk prrsecute Fi.0YD ?

Wise was the prophet of secession in Virginia,

and preached what Floyd practiced. The two
men were the antipodes of each oilier. Wipe
was eruptive about the mouth Floyd was
secretive ; his nature was to absorb. Wise
was an abstractionist in the political sense

Fi.oyp became an abstractionist in a very dif-

ftrent sense. W,se hung John Beow.n- lor his

instincotion Floyd would have pardoned

liim, taken tha two negroes in his army for

confiscation to the State, and made a good

tiling of the "commissions" for selling them
into Slavery. Wise favored the capture of

the Norfolk Navy-yard, and once threatened

to seize Washington Floyd executed the

more feasible and useful scheme .of
"
appro-

priating" to treason all the small arms of the

Government. It is not for Wise to taunt

Floyd with felony.

He did his work villainous as it was bet-

ter than W^iSE ; and when the devil comes to

make up his jewels and to award honors for the

infernal deeds of treason that crushed for a

time the most glorious Evangel of liberty, civ-

ilization and Christianity that ever stood

among the nations of the earth, we may be

sure that the felonious Flotd will far outrank

the windy and ineffectual whifl[et,Oen.Hii.<)BT A.

Wise. We appeal, as confidently as Floyd

himself does, to the justice of the great tri-

bunals hereafter ; and in order that the cause

may go unprejudiced to judgment, we express

the earnest hope that in this life Flotd, Wise,

and other differing rebels, may all "hang
together."

A Tbbat. ^Hon. Eowabo Evibitx ie to de-

deliver an address on the War and the Coun-

. V . .-'.-

fteely devoteeUs votoe aadhtopeaio
vice of thedoDst^. PewmmUtettkfliair
powertodoaumflopdthanhe. Itisneedteeato
say that he will haTe an overoro'wdad bona*
to hear him tiMBonow.

PieeaattoB.

SecietaiT Skwau baa a^raned aa official

cirenlar to die k>Temon of the seaboard

States, inTtOag Owrn to take steps, in advance

of the aetioB of Oongresa, fer the more elfect-

nal defimet of enr seaportt aginntt fortign
invation. Be takea can to accompany this

snA(estioBwith flie assniaace that our foreign

relations an less Uueatenlng now than they

have been at any.ttaesinoe the outbreak of

the rebellion. StiflllBfiu^ ofmaUng this re-

quest thus pnblictr, taken in emmeetion with

the aspect of onr fineiga aftin, win aearceljr

fail to create some oneariBeas in the paUic
mind. The cotton criaia in Kngland is^doae

at hand ; and it is evident that in qdte of aO
their efforts to procure a supply firom otlMr

sources, the attempt ean only be partially ano-

cessful, and very many mills must atop.

Agents of the South are actively at work
abroad, urging England and France to break

the blockade, and Mr. Lxnubat's speech in

Parliament shows that their efforts Iiave not

been wboUy nnsuocessfuL

Whatever may be the consequences, no one

can doubt that an][ such attempt on the part

of those Powers would be met by a declara-

tion of war. This country cannot afford to

be reduced to the position of vassalage which
the toleration of such an act would imply.
And while we do not anticipate any such ex-

tremity, it is well to be prepared for it. The
call of the Government, therefore, is very

timely, and, we trust, will meet with prompt
attention.

Spain and Mexico.
Not the least important intelligence re-

cently received from Europe, touching the

Mexican question, is the following :

" It is asserted In Spain that O'Doaaiu continued
to oppose communication with 'France and England
In tlie affairs of Mexico. He thinks it derogatory to

the dignity of Spain not to act alone."

There is then as yet no tripartite treaty.

The pride of Spain could not brook interven-

tion in her ancient colony in combination
with France and England. She must act

alone in the matter, or not at all. But we
suspect that Spain's reluctance to associate

in the contemplated enterprise with the Al-

lies, arises from some other motive than mere

sensibility. Her object may be different from

theirs. They may mean only to seek repara-
tion for wrongs suffered by French and British

subjects resident in Mexico, while the real

object of Spain may be conquest. Under pre-
tence of exacting justice for Spaniards, she

may hope to re&stablish her supremacy over
the country to reannex to her dominions the

realms of Montezuma ; and this she could ac-

complish more conveniently and easily if left

to deal single-handed with the Mexicans,
rather than if fettered and controlled by pow-
erfaland zealous confederatea. Hnnse, freh

ably, the true source of her aversion to' the

proposed triple alliance.

It must not be forgotten that Spain haa not

been always at the bottom of the political

scale in Europe. In the Sixteenth century
Spain was the greatest of European powers ;

her colonial empire the most magnificent that

had hitherto existed. But under the Bourbon

dynasty almost all her prestige passed away,
and she gradually saofc into utter insignifi-
cance. Since her successes in the Morocco
war, however, she has become once more
aspiring and ambitious. She fancies that she
has won back some of her ancient renown ;

she aims to recover some of her former power.

Taking advantage of our civil dissensions, she
has already regained San Domingo, and now
she is busily engaged fitting out a formidable
armada for the invasion and correction of
Mexico. This is pretty well for a nation that
a tew years ago was so far from dreaming of

conquest in the Western hemisphere that she

actually trembled for the safety of the solitary

possession which remained to her therein !

The Weather and the War.
The reported loss of Uie frigate Saranae,

whether verified or not, points attention to a
serious obstacle, w^hich for several month's

must interfere, more or less, with the ener-

getic prosecution of the war. The weather of
Winter will fight on the side of the ret>els.

Severe gales will render it difficult for block-

ading vessels to lay off their proper ports,

withqpt occasionally, for the sake of safety,

standing out to sea, and leaving opportunities

for the enemy to escape, or for the vigilant

cotton ship to beat in, and load its valuable

cargo. Our squadrons will suffer more fre-

quent damages, and will more often be com-

pelled to leave their various stations for repairs.

If all of them escape shipwreck, strong as

they are, along an exposed and dangerous

coast, it wi^ be, indeed, marvelous. And, in

any event, the over^mastering necessity of

seii-preservation will do very much to dimin-

ish the efficiency of the fleet.

On land meteorological, influences will be

no less powerful. The moment the frosts of

Autumn begin to play tricks with the
soil,

kneading it into mud of tenacious and treach-

erous consistency, the advance of onr armies>

with their endless trains of artillery and

wagons, will become an impossibility. Un-

happily the rigors of Winter in the Border

States,to which military operations will be prin-

cipally confined, will not harden the earth into

that permanent solidity which in cold weather
macadamizes the New-ngland roads. There
are incessant alternations of freezing and

melting; the result of which is an almost
total destruction of the road-bed, even when
travel is at its ordinary level. But if the

great artillery and wagon-trains of the enemy
in retreat are to precede the advance of the

corresponding equipage of the National forces

which in Eastern VirginiB''wiU extend very
nearly one hundred miles in a single day and
if vast squadrons of cavalry are to make their

way over the same roads, it is manilest that

it will require the roads to be at tbe outset in

the very best conceivable condition, to be

passable when the rear of our forces is put in

motion.

*MeM.J^ sending eapediUoMto aste

PCMB* the Coast Gnart ._ rtj. fl,_.j,
the Winter a^Knttlty,^H^^^^
pbethnwintoit. -H,r,,ir^S^^

ity of ntfaer Veptaae. But nnoa ii
there is ,! dttpr,wlfli Ian satisfcetoSevidence ofanireeiativa aetiv%. . It b o^
plained irom "Vreatem 'V1ii^i|^\^ elevated
wion, where tha ccid atakarttnif eailtmu that the roafc ata^^WeaTS
a^ the troops withont any tii/mUom fin
winter. In Eastern Ylxginia, tiia. aqnipaaerif

ofjaiemenisperibe^aadthe si^idy of artO-
leiy, anununittoa, aforea and tnaaporfattanan that the Conunandfaic Oeaeral dealies; bat

tbeeeadvantagieaaMinHieriled bythe poaal-
WUtyof the froet attaeUag tha gnat nmtaa ot
advance, and rendering them impnetieaUe.
If there were not reasons to believe the period
of inaction had neariy pasaed, we mi^ i.
deed look at the ptoapect wiSi seiioaa anm-
hension. The indicattona, iMwew, tbon^
less distinct and lamedlate thaa we eoold
wish them, seem to dunr that aaaOtet weik
will not elapse without an important move-
ment of Gen. McCLiixAH'a army. In flif
case King Frost, bringing np, as lie should,
the rear of our forces, will not obetmct and
baffle its advance.

The Kew City HaA. "
I

To the Editor o/tktNew-Tork Timet: \

Can you tell me by what authority, or onder
what law, the new ci^ HaU oa tks Park is being
tullt? Itlsan enornKHU job for oiBebod7,-^BMIr-
ing the expenditure of an immease amooiit o(miTi
and the disposal of a very laige qoaatlty ofpatraa^e
yet, so far as I am aware, there has never baea ay
public invitation of proposals, amrprovidM te aay
sort of responsibili^, or any of the oidinBtj' mdr
guards against extravagance and praatgaey. la^at,
1 do not remember ever to have aaeni any actkm o.
the Common CooncU on the snlgeet. JToon,

_ VJsauT.
The new City Hall is not being built in pur-

suance of any Uw, <w even any.iOrdinanoe of
the Common Council. The only anthori^ ftr
its erection is a simple resolution, a^npted by
the Board of Supervisora, on motion ofSuiah
F. PtBBT, in the following wmda :

Resolved, That the Special Committee on Bnikltag
the New Court-house be and are betabyaBthotlseit
and directed to employ a suitable aichlteet to pnpvm
plans and specifisatioiis for said Cooitliiraae aad as
Cmiamttet are alto aulkorixtd tmd dinettdU jmiM
tritk the erection of tmd Cmrt-Jlaaw wiUi all poesl-
ble dispatch, and to puicliase matetlajs thereiDr, r^
to build such portion thereof jr smtrwct sr -dagr
voork" as they may deem for the best taterests ef the
Connty. All contracts made by the riiiiiiiilllei liilie

submitted to this Board for approval. And the Ceaap-
troller 1* hereby eaitkarized and dincUd to pai aU HUt
for tWt erection of tie t*me, on the oertiCcata of sail
Committee or of a nutjority UierecC

This is a sweeping resolve, certainly ; bat it

passed by a nnanimona vote, which proven
that all parties were satiated with the diatii-

bution of the worlt. It was supposed wlien
the Board of Superviaon was originally or-

ganized, that its division equsBy between Oe
opposing parties would pot an end to the job*

bing and corruption which seem to be insepar-
able from partisan commissions. Ihe artaal

result has beeDtocaB^>eI the parties to megit-
tiatefiv dividinsAaapeBs. Instead ofaflbid-

ingaaT^aeesrityfor aa honeat lmfttipMMM,
it readers profligate and oeoapi 'VfitfjtA tite

only means of eanyiagawtiw pobiic I

IdtOAl, COBWBBS AB TO OCB BlOCUBK.
Judge Wabb haa. lately delivered aa ofiniaa
in the United States District Coort of Por^
land. Me., condemning avesad proved to lufre

been designed to nm the blockade, ia tha

course of which, he takes tiie ground that tiN

rights of blockade and nentcaSty fame ao

application to the case of the Naliana! Oov-
emment and the insargent States :

"A blockade," says tb Judge, "
that wai Is aa-

derstood by the law of nations, isaa iavestaMBt of a
towa of one belligerent bjr tha fans* of aaalkv.

Every nation of eomoiaa rights' mav dsdan what
shall be ports of eatry and daUrery, aad jiar>lrl|ials to
trade by law. and enforce flielr laws' by toA maaas
and penalties aa she pleases. If siw DlaaesanMd
shipsbefore tbem, ttit doit utt naiftain aUsctmdt,
tut it a mere mmic^iia rtgmltuit, tttrngk fmrnSm^
caUed a blockade."

This is sheer pedantry. In tte adaricabia

decision of Judge Barra, in ike Opmt of

our City, that autharity awqit ai^ al
these legal cobweba, and diowed la Imi-

guage which if not atriet law la at

least admiraUe common sense, that the civil

war now existing constitotes a state ofthiaga
in all respects analogous to a foreign war-
that insurrection placed those who take part
in it in the condition of ordinary enemle
a^ that consequently Government lias a right
to adopt exactly the same measnrea againat
them which it wouM take agidnst for-

eign enemies. Whatever may be the pr^
cedents established by cases of a totally dif-

ferent nature from ours, the principles of in-

ternational law have been found elastie

enough to admit us within their pale. The
Administratibn has wisely abstained from

avaiang itself of the permissive sanction of

Congress, by the law of
Jnly.^lS, to the >Ue-

tiun of duties cm shipboard if to cloalag ^
porti^of entry ; and foreseeing the ooaapliear
tions which would Inevitably aiiae regarding
the maritime rights of foreign nations, has re-

acdved to rely on the exiatence and "^fr*** y
of its blockade.

But Judge Wabb ia not even correct in sup-

posing that tiie practice of public law rigidly

confines the power of imposing a Ueekade to

one belligerent nation aj^inst another, We
have recently cited several hutaaoea in i^iidi

the right of a nation to seton foot " aUock-
ade of its own ports," for the potpoaeefmore

efiectually suppressing an aimed iasometlan

within its own borders, waa affirmed by the

Courts of Great Britain, Portugal and Bossla.

AU abstract considerations, however, give

way to the fact that tiiose European Powers

that dictate maritime and
interastion^

law

have acknowledged onr closure of the South-

em ports as a hlockade~%ni that both (heo

retieaUy as a right and P"*""*"'
" *

'^
It is unfortunate that our "^ ?*'*'^
should introduce confusion into *

^8^ Pf"; ,

cedurebya pedantfc
adhesion 1 principles

^JTanhave'^o PP- *

"^.^P"*^
dented situation m which we are placed.

Caaadiaa News.
Moirnxu, Wedneslay, Oet M.

come out in tha

In the making of war, as in all other com- | prtsoDment
fcr life.

Lord MONOX and party will

""^J^ the abortioiilst, who was respited onMI

I
Fridw next, has had his santsaM commutwi ta lai-
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.Anodiat Sedioe in ^ English Funds:
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^nnUL TENDINfi UPWARD.

PrailsioBS <liiM>

Ur. Llidsay Counsels the Recopition of

the Southern Confederacy.

Excttement 1 the Fan-

koarys of Paris.

A* PcopoMd ZatervenUon la Mexico.

Hai.ix, Wednesday, Oct 19.

XliaBorml mall eteamship Aralna, from lit-

ipool, Saturday, Oct. S. via Queenstown on the af-

Wnoon of the 6th, arrived here at 45* o'clock this

biomlng. She has 63 passengers and jC6,4e3 in specie.

She will sail at 13 o'clock for Boston,

k Amonc the passengers for Halifax are Major

DoTU, the newly appointed commander at Halifax

od Hon. AsiauB 6ou>oir, Govenior of New-Bruns.

wiok.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Earl of Eolinton died on the 4th from an

tiackor ^wplexy.
k Hr. LnssiT, Member of Parliament from Sunder-

Usd, In addressing his constituents, touched upon
Um 4nnean question. He said as It would be

woatm time before cotton could be got else-

where, he considered it the duty of the Got-

tonment to endeavor to induce the National Gov-

vnment. In the cause of humanity, to remove the

blockade. Concidejiiig the bold ptand made by the

teonfedwatea and the strength of the South, he thought

it alBoct time that the Government* of England and

Vrance thought of recognizing the independence of

oattmeroasat)ody of people. cCheers and hisses.]

It was evident that the North was not sincerely anz-

inutoaboUah Slavery, which would never be ra-

Borad by a servile war. The separation of the North

and the South was much more Ukely to accomplish
the olgeet.

Capt. Asms, of the American ship Ltimmergitr,
bom Laadoa for Callao, was murdered off the coast

Of Devondilre by the steward, a colored
ma|^,

named
H&vcon. The steward was ill-used by the Captain,
l^d revenged himself by murdering the deceased in a
eold-blooded manner. The ship had Returned to Lon-

(jgo, and HawsDiB was under arrest, awaiting the is-

0* of .ft warrant under the Extradition treaty.

FRANCE.
. Another eoimcil of the Uinisters, presided over

br tilt Imperor, was held on the 3d.

I
Xmni pamphlet entitled TIU RJUnt and the Vialula,

Bd aacribed to very high Inspiration, bad appeared in

ttilM. It protests that France does not. want the

ktUae ; that consequently Germany has notliing to

khar fr<>m her ; but as regards the ritttiU, it argues
NMrt KoMlm has designs in that direction, and merely
Watebea her opoortunlty to guard herself against
fatoaslB. Qsrmany should encourage a reconstruction

lof Poland.
' The pamphlet is regarded as an effort to

^lopttiate the King of Prussia on ills approacliing

Malt, and allay the apprehension of Germany.
\- There had been Agitation in some Paris faubourgs

towing to the high price of bread. Seditious placards
ram reported to be numerous. Some arrests were

tsade. It was stated that 40,000 workmen were out

of employment at Lyons, but the authorities had got

^aroikshops for them.

\ Traopa had embarked at Toulon for Rome to ro-

plae* others in that city.

The Bourse eontinned depressed and falling.

BentM OB the 4th closed at DSf. 30c.

The Paris money market was in a very uncertain

tate. The supply was short and high rates were de-

nanded-

special meefng of the Directors of the Bank of

Vtanee was summoned for the Mh.

It Is stated that at the last Cabinet council, which

extended over four hours, grain and bread were the

(dndpal objects of discussion.

ITALY.
The Bank of Turin had raised the rate of dis-

count to 6Jf per cent.

A strong naval expedition, with troops, bad left

Tenlce for tiie coast of Dalmatla and Flume.
The intended popular demonstration at Palermo,

In favor of the Italian troops pjioceeding to Rome,
was ^evented, owing to the precautionary measures

-of the Government.
The Pope had received the Siamese Ambassadors
t Borne.

At a recent Consistory, the Pope is said to have de-

oosced la the strongest terms all compromise, and
- -calllBg OB his supporters, to be linn and have no con.

cillatloii with Impious men.
It Is asserted that the relations of the Italian and

Vrench Governments were as satisfactory as possible.

Fiance has not asked for any cession of territory.

The d^ay in the settlement of the Roman question

is caused by considerations of quite a different charac-

ter.

SPAIN.
The Correspondencia Autograft says that

^
preparations for the expedition to Mexico are ac-

'tlvely progressing. The expedition will leave Spain
Tery shortly, without prejudice to cooperation, wMch
she will afterward afford to England and France.

She intends acting alone in Mexico, as her Interest

-ad dignity require."
The London Manting Pott reiterates its statement

that Englaiul will act joinUy with Spain, and that the

operation will commence within the first few weeks
f the healthy season at the GuU ports.

PRUSSIA.
There were rumors of a note addressed by Pnis'

da to the German Powers, disclaiming all poUticaj
Ohjects In the visit to NuoLxoir, andputting it torward
- a mere return of civilltlea.

AUSTRIA.
The Tienna Gazette announces that on the 4th,

Vie Aostro-Itallan regiments would be reduced from

, 100 to flo men per company. Further changes were
contemplated.

It Is stated that at a meeting of the Hungarian lead.
rs at Genoa, Kossuib was present The Republican
form of Government for Hungary was abandoned and
three candidates for the crown proposed.

TURKEY.
The Porte has consented to raise the blockade o

Montenegro, provided that Prince Nicholas and his
Senators sign an engagement henceforth to respect
Turkish territory.

NoHOK Fish* is appointed Governor of Bagdad,
A Serrlan officer had sent a challenge to the Aus^

ttlan Consul, for disrespectful behavior towards
Frince SiBTia.

INDIA.
The Bombay mail to the 12th of September ar-

Ilved at Marseilles on the 4th.

Calcutta telegrams , to Sept 1 1 , report an increased
businass In piece goods at farmer prices. Yam was in

good demand, and rather dearer. Exchange less
favorable for remitters, 3s. Md.
Cotton goods at Bombay were active and advanc.

ing. Exchange, 3s. Kd. Freights declining.
Hoaa Koae, Aug. 7. Exchange, 4s. Sd.

Sumaai, Aug. 7. Exchange, Os. d.

IJLTXSTBY TELEGRAPH VIA QUBENSTOWK.
TaiBA, Saturday, Oct i.

I8t night an msurrection took place in the

'tts'BnasIan eagle fiwnihe^Uc bufld^gs and
pot up the Fidish eagle In MviitBce. The Mayor 6f
the town was killed.

Palis, Saturday, Oct 5.

Rentes closed at V6L S9e., or Se. falglier than yester-
day.
The Paris papers of this erening unotmee that the

Emperor and Empress left Paris, at 3 P. M. to-day
for Compeigne. ^

The King of Holland has Just started on a visit to

the Emperor of the French. His Majesty will sleep

to-nlghf at Cologne and will pass through Aix-la-

Chapelle to-morrow, arriving the same day at Com.

pelgne. He will return to Brussels Monday next

The Orauda ud Chnraeter af Interventlan
in Qlexieo.

Tnm Tkt London Dailf Snu.
The letters from Mexico, to the end of August,

declare that the gloom and wretchedness of the Eng-
lish in the interior are extreme. The Government
while it fails to guarantee them protection and securi-

ty, multiplies and aggravates its exactions. A proper-

ty tax of one per cent has been imposed on all per-

sons living in the district of Mexico. Foreigners have

been declared liable to, and are paying it by the ad-

vice. It is said, of the British Minister, under protest

Even the poor and peculiarly British . consolation of

grumbling is denied our countrymen, and Mr. Mosaic,
the editor of the English newspaper in the City of
Mexico, has been arrested on the cnarge of publishing
comments on the acts of the Government

It is Impossible that we can allow Mexico to con-
tinue thus to set at nought every obligation and defy
every summons. If its Government will not do its

duty to its ovm people, it must at least do its duty to
us. If we had taken no part in procuring Its inde-
pendence, if we had lent it no money, we should still
have the same claim upon it for just treatment of our
citizens as we have upon Japan or any other country.
Pagan or Christian, to which our merchants trade.
The French have also a strong interest in Mexico,
arising out of different circumstances. There are
more Frenchmen than Englistun'^n in the Republic,
the City of Mexico alone containing three thou-
sand, and they have suffered with our country-
mn, on the one hand by the general disorder, and
on the other by the legalized injustice of successive
Governments. It is not, therefore, easy to under-
stand who some of the Paris newspapers should
take pleasure in discrediting the intention of the Gov
emmentato join in measures for obtaining redress for
the wrongs which their countrymen in Mexico have
sustained; and which they still endure. The expedi-
tion tchich htu been announced is necessary, and, there-

/ore, vjitt be carried out. But if itjs necessary to bring
the Mexican Government back with a strong han.d to
the acknowledgment of its international duties, it is

equally important to avoid anything like an interven-
tion in the domestic affairs of the country. Our neigh-
bors have never professed to hold the principle of
non-intervention as a fixed rule of policy ; but, gen-
eralization apart, it is clearly for the interest of all

parties that the Mexicans should be allowed to ter-

minate their disputes in their own way. We shall

greatly assist them in doing so if we take the portion
of revenue which belongs to us, instead of allowing
it to ailment a civil war. By foregoing, or at least

forbearing to enforce, our claims, we have, in fact,'

been bribing the factions to continue the strife. The
Interests of all parties will take a new shape w*hen
tlie necessity of reckoning with foreign Powers is

brought home to them. In possession of the seaports,
there is no just claim which we may not enforce upon the
Govemmertt. We trust, therefore, that the suggested
military march to the interior has no place in the in-
tentions of the Powers. Such an occupation would
give a character of indefiniteness to the enterprise,
would open the path to any adventurous and specula-
tive policy,and prove greatly embarrassing. We at this
distance cannot pretend to fix the fortunes of Mexico ;

that must be left to the influence of events, to the
pressure of circumstances, and, above all, to the char-
acter of the people. Such an occurrence as the an-
nounced'discovery of rich gold placers on the West-
em coast of Mexico, will do more to determine the fu-
ture of that State than all the regiments that could
be sent from Europe. We had better leave the coun-
try to nature and to time.

Amerlenna in Paris The IWlfe of Iileat.-
Uen. Sco:t.

Correspondence of the iMidoit Star.

Paxis, Saturday, Sept 28, 1961.

Among the Northerners now at Paris is the
wife of Gen. Scon. She had a very narrow escape
of being among tlie passengers In the Great Eastern
when that steamer imet with its latest and most seri-

ous accident Her passage was aiptual.y taken, and
she was on the eve of setting out when an American

gentleman, whom Gen. Scon had requested to come
all the way from New-York to be her escort over the

Atlantic, arrived at Paris, and having some matters
to arrange here, ^whlch. would cause a delay of two
or three days, she was obliged to defer her voyage
for a few -days, and has not since been able to

leave Paris. Mrs. Scott is in a very delicate

state of health, and quite a martyr to ner-
vousness. She is not able to read the news-
papers till some friend looks over them, as-
sures her that there are no evil tidings from
the North, and that nothing has happened to any
member of her family, of which her husband is not
the only one who has taken up arms in defence of the
Federation. Close to the house in which Mrs. Scon
is staying lives another American lady, of some celeb-

rity in her country Mrs. Ritchix, who is betterknown
as Mrs. Asm. Coxa MowAn. This lady, who is of
Northern birth and education, retired from the stage
on her second marriage with a wealthy Southern

planter. She is still remarkably pretty as well as

peculiarly fascinating In her manners, and although
past middle age, does not look a day older than she
did fourteen years ago ; nor is the slightest token of

advancing years to be seen in her hair, which still

preserves the beautifully burnished look, and would
be remarkably luxurious even for a young girl. There
are also some near relations of Gen. Jouhsioh among
the Americans here, who, however, are not less

Anti-Slavery than any of the Beecher family.
m

Commercial IntclllaeBce by the Arabia^
LivxapooL, Friday, Oct. 4.

Messrs. RicBAxson, Spascx & Co., and Wakbfixld,
Nasb d; Co., report FLOca firmer ; sales at27s. 9d.<&30s.

Wbiat steady: sales unimportant ; lOs. ed.'311s. fid.

for red Western ; lis. 6d.'ail2s. for red Southern ;'12s.

ai2s. 3d. for white Western, and I3s.13s. 6d. for

white Southern. Cork has an improved tendency ;

sales at 31s. 6d. for mixed, and 33s.37s. for white.

LITEBPOOL PBOTISION IIASKT.
Messrs. RicHAassoH, Spshci Jc Co., and others, re-

port Bur quiet but steady. Labd firmer ; sales at

47s. Od.'SiSU. Tallow active with a downward ten-

dency ; sales at 49s.

LITSBFOOL FBODUCK HABKKT.
AiHXB Pots and Pearls steady, at 33s.<335s. for

both. ScoAX has an upward tendency. Corrxx firm ;

sales small. Ricx quiet at 26s. tld.29s. 6d. for Caro-
lina. LiNsxzD bad a declining tendency. Lihsixd
Oil is steady at 34s. 6d. Cos Oil quiet and steady.
Common Risui dull at 12s.iai2s. Od. Spiaiis Tnaria-
iiss still advancing ; sales at e0s.'Si64s.

LOHDON HABKETS.
LoHDOs, Frld^, Oct 4.

BaiASSTuns firm. Wbsat, 6Ss.'a66s. Flodb, 27s.
)30s. Iron very dull. Sugar buoyant. Coprsc firm.

Rica quiet. Txa Common Congou buoyant, at

HHd.'S^ls. Spirits TcapiNTiHK inactive an' i nomin-
al, at 63s. 6d. Tallow firmer, at 50s. asOs. fid. Lis-
BiKS Caxis active, and advanced 2s. 6d. Limsexd Oil
steady, at 34s. Sfibh Oil dull and unchanged. Cos
Oil, 34s.35s.

LONDON UONET MABEKT.
There was a slight decline in funds on the 4th,

owing to a realization by speculators, but it did not
exceed an eighth. The demand for discount at the
Bank was limited, but in the open market there was
rather more inquiry ; best bills 3\.

AUEBieAV STOCKS.

New-York Central shares ifdier

Erie shares 23J

Illinois Central shares 393i dis.

LATEST MARKETS VIA LONDONDERRY.
LivKBPOOL, Sunday, Oct. 6.

The sales of Cotton yesterday (Saturday) foot

up IS.OOO bales, the market closing with a still up-
ward tendenci^. The sales to exporters and specu-
lators were S.OOO bales.
Brxasbtdvfs firm and excited.
Pxovisioas quiet and steady.

LoirsoN, Saturday, Oct 5 P. M.
Consols for Money, 92%'a03.
Illinois Central Shares, 39 Ij discount
Erie Shares, 22^ei23]i.

Havri, Friday, Oct 4.

The sales of Cotton for the three days (odtuI^4,000
bales, at 140f. for Orleans tres ordinaire, anojtn for

ias, the market closlnk quiet and firm. The stock in

port amounts to 190,000 bales.

Paris, Saturday, Oct. 9 Evening,
The Rentes close this evenmg at 68f. 3Sc.

The IionlsTlIIe JobtbbI.

In response to a suggestive article in the Times

a few days since, in relation to the assistiiig of the

Union paper of Kentucky, the Louisville Journal, Mr-

BaiSTAico, No. 636 Broadway, sent Mr. Pasiiiics his

subscription for two copies of his paper, for a year,
and in reply received the following note :

LociBviLLi, Ky., Oct 11, 1861.

Ht Dxas Sib : Yours of the 7th inst., inclosing me
three dollars, and favoring me with some kind words,
is received, and I thank you. I am trying to do my
duty in this perilous condition of our afialrs, and
wldie I have life I will never falter in my exerdons.

Very truly yours, GEO. D. PRENTICE.

Map op Washihgtok. Messrs. E. & G. W
Blciit have published a very excellent map of Wash-
ington and its vicinity, embracing the results of all

the surveys of the Engineers and of the Coast Sur-

vey up to the present time. It will be found very
useful for purposes of reference In tracing the pro-

gress of events. The same publishers have the Coast

Surrey Charts of all the ports and other points of In-

terest alonB the Southern shore.

Amaeeaents.
AOADEHT or HusiO.^Ur. Uliiahw will take

his first benefit at this establishment to-night. It Is an
occasion which should draw forth all the generosity of
the operatic public. On its success, Indeed, depends
the future of musical matters at this, the leading
place for their Interpretation. Moreover, the per.
formance is one which commends Itself especially to
an American audience. Miss Kxllooo, the most gifted
of our eantatriee; will assume a rtU which, whilst it

has been made prominent by a former artist, is none
the less worthy of a lirlder interpretation, such as we
are sure the genius of the remarkable artist we have
named wiU Impart to it Signor Mahcusi wlU also
make his iibut, and the opera being Txasi's latest and
best approved, namely, the " Ballo in Maschera,'<
there is not wo trust the slightest suspicion of a
doubt that the house ^riu be crowded to its greatest
capacity.
We are requested to add that on this occasion the

parquette, balcony and family circle wUl b put on an
equality, and that the amphitheatre, as heretofore,
will remain at a merely nominal price.
Bbookitic Ur. Hebbhanh, thePrestidigitator,

will give a grand performance in the sister City to-

night He has promised a programme filled to over-
lowing with bis best feats.

OENEBAI. CITY NEWS.
m ~

A SoLDiEB Bum Oteb on thb Hudson Bitib
Bailsoas. Coroner Jackbaii held an Inquest yester-
day at the dipit of the Hudson River Railroad, in

Thirty-first-street, upon the body of a soldier of the
Sixth Regiment of the New^-York State Militia, named
Davis Gripfiths, who was run over by a train on the
Hudson River Railroad on Monday afternoon. Capt.
Fbascis GaiKH testified that deceased was a member
of his company, connected with the Sixth Regiment,
quartered at present in Elm Park, at Eighty-ninth-
street; that he gave him a furlough on Monday last,
which permitted him to be absent from 9 to
12 o'clock ; that about 3 P. M., on Monday<
he first heard of his death ; that deceased w as a sober

steady man, about 23 years of age, and had recently
joined the regiment, having come here from Iowa.
Rahsoh R. ^Gravis, the engineer In charge of the

traln,testifiedthat as he was running the down train NewYoi'k e^tate Politics.
Albany, Wednesday, Oct 18.

he saw something on the track, but at first supposed
"^^^ Democratic Senatorial Convention of the

it was a bundle ; as he approached nearer, saw it was Fifteenth District, have nominated Hon. John Wil-

from Sing Sing, which was due in New-York at 12.40
P. M. on Monday, when nearing Ninety-sixth-street,

a man, but thought it was a workman sighting the
track; he as apparently stooping down look-

ing for something ; when he got nearer to

him, saw that he was directly on the ground;
uiwn noticing his face more particularly thought it

had a blue appearance, and supposed then that he was
dead ; he stopped the train, backed up and took the

t)ody on the platform to Thirly-first-street l>p6t.
Calxb Ward testified that he was a brakeman on the
train, and that, nine or ten rods above Ninety-sixth-
street, where the accident happened, he noticed that
the brakes were applied, and soon after passing the
body the train stopped ; did not notice whether the
iKxly was warm or cold. Dr. Woobtsb Daach made
an examination of the body, and testified that
the bones of the back part of the skull and the left arm
in several places were badly fractured ; that the
shoulders were crushed, ancl that there were other

Injuries on the legs, arms and lett side. He further
testified :

" The injuries,
In mv opinion, were pro-

duced by a blow from a locomotive, and were the
cause of death." The verdict was, that deceased
came to his death by causes unknown to the Jurv.

BoABD or Education Election op a Jani-
TOB Tbacbsrb' Salabiis. At a meeting of this Board
last evening, Mr. E. C. Bi.vidict in the Chair, c-

wABD HiGoiiiB was elected by ballot Janitor of the

Halls of the Board of Education, In place of Chas.

Rilzt, resigned. After considerable routine business,

the Board took up the special order for the evening,

being documenu Nos. 3 and 8, together with the sub-

stitute of Mr. WATzaBCBT in relation to the salaries
of teachers. These documents, which have been be-
fore noticed, propose to base the salaries of teachers
mainly on the average attendance of scholars. After
a lengthy discussion, the Board adjourned without
taking definite action upon the subject, until the first

Wednesday in November.
Abbest or J. Dow Williamson. Yesterday,

Col. J. Dow WiLLiAUSOH WBS arrested by the Sheriff,

on complaint of Messrs. MoLfNIuz Bxll & Hiifar

C. GooDwiH, for defrauding them of goods to the

amount of $714. It is alleged that Wiluaubom made
representations to Messrs, Bill & Goodwin, to the

effect that he was raising a regiment, so they trusted
him with a number of articles, such as shoes, haver-
sacks, blankets, &c. They found, upon inquiry, that
Williamson was never authorized to raise a rcgimept,
and had no manner of means of paying his indebted-
ness, so they caused his arrest

A Boy Fodnd Dbowned- ^The body of a boy,
about seven or eight years of age, was, to-dayT dis-

covered by the revenue cutter Aggassiz, floating
down the stream through the Narrows. Lieut Tra-
vis, commanding the cutter, had the body towed
ashore at Stapleton, Staten Island, and delivered up
to Coroner Gould. The t>oy was dressed in brown
checked jacket, red buttons, grey mixed pants, was
barefooted, had dark brown hair and a white shirt,
buttoned up to the neck.

The Guabd-boat at tbs Nabbows and the
SoHOONBR Martha T. Ganbi. In our report a few

days since, of the schooner Martha T. Ganse having
attempted to run the guard-boat at the Narrows, and
her being fired into from Fort Lafayette, we omitted
to mention that the cutter now statioaed there was
the Aggassiz, Lieutenant Commanding Travis, at
whose instigation, through Messrs. Dbiw and Rabi-
HiAD, United States Inspectors, Fort Lafayette re-

sponded to the signal of the cutter.

AP.KEST POR Gband Labceny. Oflicer McGiv-
XBT, of the Fourth Precinct on Tuesday, arrested a

woman named Ibabzlla Campbxll, upon the charge
of stealing $149 in money, a knife and several other
articles, from Jabbs McEvot, a resident of Brooklyn.
Ninety dollars of the stolen money were found upon
the person of the accused. Justice Bbxrhait locked
her up for trial.

Cbaboed. with Biqamt. Oiiicer Eeabnxt, of

the Second Precinct, Tuesday, arrested John Kasx
on the complaint of Mabt Fitzoxbald, of No. 4 Ful-

ton-street, who charges that Kani was married to her

on the 8th inst, that at that time he represented to

her that he was a widower, but'she has since learned
that he has a wife living in this City. Justice Bxss-
NAH committed the accused for examination.

Arrest op a Pickpocket. JeiiN Connolly.
an Englishman, was arrested by Officer Maf-tin, >-< s-

terday, upon the charge of picking the pocket nf 11.

N. CoopzB, a resident of Greene County, in this Stsie.

Mr. CoopiR alleges that the prisoner took from M
pocket his purse, containing about $195, all ih mono)
he had. Justice Bbxnhah held the accused for triiiJ.

A Policeman Pardoned. A few days age,

John Robinbon, a policeman of the Fifth Precinct,
was sentenced to ten days* iroprisoiinient iu the

Tombs. Yesterday, Gov. Moboan sent him a par-ion,

upon the reception of which he was released.

BROOKI.YN NEWS.

City Cocet Calendar. Nos. 35, 40, 42, 10, 51,

S5, S6, 57, 58, 59, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66,67, 1 H, 3, 5.

MoBDEB Trial The Accused Acoi.'itted.

The trial of Ldms Hfrsob for the murder of Jdsrpu
O'NziL was commenced and concluded In tiic Court
of Oyer and Terminer, before Judge Bkovn and Jiis-

tices Stilwxll and Hott, yesterday, resulting in a ver-

dict of acqulttaL The principal facte in this case are

as follows : Last Christmas, Hubsch, who is a a Ger-

man, was on the sidewalk in front of tils residence,

comer of South Fifth and First streets, when he w as

attacked by a party of half-hitoxlcated Irislunea, and
in defending himself he made a slight wound on the

scalp of one of his assailant", and Immediately ran
for his t ather's apartments, followed by an inturiated

crowd of the friends of the wounded man. Assisted

by his father and mother, he attempted to keep his as-

sailants out by hoUing the door, bot the attacking par-

ty being superior in number, soon forced the door

open, so that O'Niil, the deceased, got inside, when
he made an attack upon the inmates, knocking the
father of accused down and doing other violent acts,

during which he was mortally stabbed in the bowels
with a shoemaker's skiving knife, it is alleged, by
young HcBSCH. From all the circumstances, the Jury
arrived at the conclusion that the act was justifiable,

and accordingly rendered a verdict of not guilty.

CiBcriT CoDRT Calindeb foe this Dat.

Nos. 57, James Sickels vs. Seth W. Benedict ;
S8_

Robert M. Ward and others vs. Charles Kelsey ; 59,

Same v<- Same ; 60, Randall G. Cowenhoven vs. The

City of Brooklyn i 61, Charles Kelsey w. Robert M.
Ward et al. ; 64, David W. Welmore vs. The Brook-

lyn Gas-Light Company ; 69, Lowell Holbrook et al.

t- Lucius B.Crocker etal.; 70, The Mechanics' Bank

vs. Alexander H. Dana, Impleaded ; 71, Robert M.
Ward u. Charles Kelsey ; 72, Charles E. Davis vs.

Thomas Leavy and another ; 76, The Central Bank
of Brooklyn v. Samuel II. Arnold ; 77, Caroline J.

Wood vs. Ira Wood ; 79, The Tradesmen's Bank, of

the City of New-York, vs. George M- Chapman and
others ; 80, Same vs. Same ; 46, Mary Britton vs.

Christian Veith ; 81, The Mechanics' Bank rj. Alex-

ander H. Dana ; 82, Fisher Howe vs. -Thomas E.

Hastings, impleaded ; 83, Frederick J. Posthaner vs.

Edward Hart ; 25, Theo. H. Vetteriien and others vs.

George Remsen, Sheriff; 2, Charles S, Brown vs.

Euclid Chadseji; 43, The Western TransportBllonCo. vs. The Etadson BiTei; Btetmbo^ Compur and
others.

Polittoal. ^The Breckinridge Democratic Con-
vention for the Second Senatorial District met yester-'
day at Montague Hall, and nominated Tbobas .A.

g*>" for the Senate. The Convention for the

"''i^''tlL'^ yesterday nominated Fbabcis B. Spoio-" TheBreckinridge Democrats have also made
the

fotlpwlng County nominations : For Registrar
Hugh McLaughlin ; for County ClerkJobn McNa-
"^^ .jfwCoronn^C. H. Murphy i for Smerintendent
y{* fo?r Daniel GiUen ; /or yut>c ^ Sestiom
John A. Emans.

SciciDEs. Mrs. J. H. Peceett, residing at No.
211 Clinton-street committed sniclde at an early hour
yesterday morning, by jumping Into a cistern at the
rear of the house. No cause is assigned lor the actAn inquest was held, yesterday, by Coroner
MoRPBT, on the body of Jomt Findzb, at No. 142
Leonard-street who committed suicide by taking
laudanum.

FersOBal.
In the first session of the Superior Court, Bos-

ton, on Tuesday morning, the jury in the case of
Count Joannes vs. Z. K. Pangbom el al., returned a
verdict for the defendants as to Francis G. Whiston,
and for the plaintiff against Z. K. Pangbom, H. H.
Pangbom, W. H. Ladd and Wm. Schouler, com-
prising the Bee Printing Company, assessing the
damages at $20. The libel consisted in styling
Joannes a soi-disant Count

Among other instances of patriotism on thepart
of ihe' women ofMassachusetts, says the Boston Jor
<u>2, should be mentioned that of Mrs. EunlceBrigham,
of Warrentown, a lady 94 years old, who, since the
commencement of the present war has been working
for our soldiers, and is now busily engaged on socks.
She Mfe resided in this vicinity all her life, and has a
well-remembered experience of four wars all that
our country has known. She frequently recalls the
memories of Lexington and Bunker Hill, and the
British occupation of Boston in 1778 ; and her knowl-
edge of the sufferings of our troops in the war waiied
for independent government has inspired her to labor
for those who have gone to the field of contest to
maintain and uphold the natranality which dawned
upon her early years.
Mr- Hnrlingame was at Malta on the 13th of

September, on his way to China. A recent letter
from Alexandria, Egypt says that Mr. Burllngamewas expected to arrive there in a few days.The Italians in Alexandria had prepared a brilliant
reception for him, out of compliment for his services
In securing the recognition ot United Italy by Con-
gress, and to offset bis rejection at Vienna.

LARD, who is also the nominee of the People's and
Republican Conventions. Judge Willabd is Demo-
cra'tic in politics.
The Democratic County Convention of Onondaga

met yesterday and resolved to make no party nomina-
tion in the Countv, but to support the Union ticket,
with Mr. GxssEB, Republican, for the Senate.

(AdvertiMment-]

BOLD BCBOLART.
Parties wishing to secure the windows and doors of

their dwellings against burglars, are respectfully re-

quested to perfectly understand, by examination, the"
Teleerarph Burglar Alarm."
It will be shown free of expense at any hoiise or

office in New-York or vicinity, by addressing
prietor, E. Holuxb, No. 260 Canal-street

: the pro-

[AdTerUMment-l

Hq-w singular it would be, if there could be
found a man who had not either purchased his hat of
Knox, the hatter of Broadway and Fulton-street, or
knew a friend who had not made his choice there.
Knox's peculiar and popular hold on the public is an
evidence of his fitness as a master artisan, and he
reaps his reward. Thousands owe their genteel ap-
pearance to Knox's Hats.

Shaker Flannely Shaker Knits*
Scarlet Lauusivgol, Silk and Mxbiiio,

UNDXBSHIBTS AND DbAWBRB,
At the lowest Cash Prices,

At the Shirt and Collar Dp6t Nos- 87 and 89 William-st.,
One door north of Maiden-lane.

THEODORE C- GRANNIS, Agent

WIIIrox Ac Qlbba Sewina nfaehlno.
NO. SOS BROADWAY.

930.
SO.

TrnsseB. MARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, No- 2 Vesey-st., opposite the church- All kinds
of Tru8ses,Suri>orter3,(Military Shoulder Braces and Ab-
dominal Supporters combined,) EIa:itic Stockings and
ilechanical appliances for Deformities. A female at-
tends ladies.

Buy your Sewlnff-^lnefalnc from those who
sell machines makirg both the Grover'^c leaker stitch
and the shuttle stitch, that you iD:iy test both and select
the best. At No. 495 Broadway you can take your choice
ofeither stitch, with the privilege of exchanging for the
other.

variety of fine Shirts, Collars,
Ties, &c., at retail, by _ ..

Corner Fulton and William ats.

Hosiery, Ulovev Scarfs,
SILLECK * CO

Gymnastics. riBSHes are Now Forming for
the lieasdiu at JOHN \VO()D'S Gymnasium, Nos. 4 and 6
East '^--lli-rit.. uear 5th-av.

nle.1 to 111 rrow. (Thur.-wlay.i the
. ^., from his late r?3ideu.ce, No.

MARRIED.
Cboatk t^TKRLlifG In this City, on 'Wednesday. Oct.

16. at the Church of all Souls, by Itev- Samuel Osgood,
.Mr. Joseph H. Choatb, of this City, to Miss Caaolinx D.
Steblino, of Clevelaud, Ohio.
SLATnACKI-'iELDy. In this City, on Wednesday, Oct.

16. in the Washington-square M. E. Church, by Kev. Ran-
dolph S. I'oster, D. D. Mr. -loHN D. Slatback to Miss
JE^^^-IB Fjelds, all of this City.
Beadlkv IJooart. On Wednesday, Oct. 16, by Rev.

r>r l>e Witt, Waterman C. Br.^dley to Ahuib E., daugh-
ter of thti late Kugeiic Hogart.
JoHNSox Hf.ath. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Oct.

l(i, at the South Congregational Church, 'uy Kev. R. W.
Clark, P. D.. assisted by ilev. A- A. Wood. D. D., RoBtBT
K. JoHNSONto AniLlNK Heath, l>oth cf Brooklyn.
Van AVagser D.^neoar. In Brooklyn, L. 1.. on Tues-

day evening, Oct. 15, at the residence of Mr. J. M. Kelley,
by Rev. C. 1) loss, -Mr. Isaac D. Vam Wao-xeb to Miss
Annie E.iDANEGAR, all of that city.
Dbumgoli, Knapp. In Hortchc.-'ter, on Tuesday, Oct.

15, at St. Peter's Church, by Rev. S. Uollinsworth.
Charles Drumqold to Josephine Knapp-
Bond Waj-ker. Id the Church of Fahan, County

Donegal, on Tuesday, Scptv 2<, John, clih-rt son of Oliver
Bond, Esq- VenuyLuvn Hou;ie, Londonderry, to Eliza-
BRTil. dau:^hterrfltcv. Robert ,1. Walker, ol Nev.-- York-
1'he cereirony was ijerforme-l by the bri<lu's uncle, Rt'v.

W. Brandon, rrcheudary of Ussary, and Rector of the
VarJshof Ijiiikninfcrj.

DIEO.
SANFORr., Tn this City, ou Sloli'lay. Col. 14, audd-'nty,

Mr. 'JA..EB ^\'ILLI.H SA-\j-'0Er., -i'tte of Aibany, aged "-d

3 tav^, I rjoiiihs ard 7 d--

Hiafu'-eral wi;ilatti.
l^tti :n-,t.. at 11 o'clock A.
32 Weit ill.'i -..t.

jBSr t\ Il'Hriy pHTi'-rs olea'e cop:*-
l.i.-v .:v. in tl.it City, on I'ue-.-rlay, Oct. 15, suddenly,

!,'T..^:i;.^^,*,, wife ct .fuLu I.otsrv, o/5cd ^ years.
T' e rekitiv.-saiid I'ririids of the f-r^ily are invited to

;it'.e M ilT TuTieriii.oii Friday, the IHiti iist.. at 2 o ! ick
1'. M.,fr')iQ yo. i:6 East lil!i it-,witl,oi;i furtlicr iiotic-;.

Mad-'I.n. !r ttasCiry, un Tuetday, Oct. 15, Ansa 1..,

wilV-of N. i'. Madden.
Her f:inera> v.-i)'. take olacc* nt the residence of her hus-

l>:ind.\<i. I7i> V'lsI 3^th-st., at 2 o clock 1*. M., this Jay.
Hci rcDiaia.. wi'i t,o faker to IVnn Y.-m for itileruicnt.

J^W" I'enri Vhd .ti-d (ieii'j\a n.ipere p:.j.4se copv.
HuaNMAM. in 'hi:* City, on Wediie^dA.v moininti, Oct.

16. of CI naUliiptii'n. JIr=. KLLEf R. Bl'BMiA.M. I'e'ovcd
wife of &e'.kio-iii S. '.taroham, agt-d 33.vcAr4 and 'Jmouths-

Slie iWtt'.y al,_*eph in Jeius.
Thei^'iti^f a ar' fri -t Is of tlie fjiioily are nco^t re-

ap^'-'luilv 'O^i'crt ;n ,r'~n,t J-.er faneirfl, "O yrjday, the
l^ih i:.^t .at I0.\. >!., froio .'aiiC-st. M. F.- Church. Her
r*:niaii;swili Iw ta'irnto Crrennood Cemetery.
B i> lEf. li. this ('ity. on Wediie.-da.v raorniug. Oct. 16.

M.-s SI ART it ^TtKft. in tb'j 2"fh ^ ear of her age, who died
in the full hope of a l^iesstd immortality.
The relatives and friendsof the family, and of her bro-

ther. Capt. Robert Burns, of the Second Regiment, N. Y'.

S. M., are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, on
Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from the residence of her
mother. No. 233 West I'th-st. Her remains will t>e taken
to Greenwood for interment.
Mathews. In this City, on Wednesday, Oct 16, An-

^srewMathews, of Ballicasloe, Ireland, and late of Ciu-
'

cinnati, Ohio, aged 29 years-
The frienda and ncquaintances of his brothers- in-law,

Charles Wolfe and (Jeorge W- Demarest, also ttie memlwrs
of llerctiant-s' LoJgii No. 150, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, and tlie fraternity in general, are respectfully in-
vited to attend his funeral, at a o'clock tbisaf^rnoon, from
Ist-av. between 54th and S6thsts., without further invita-
tion.

09* Hamilton, N. Y., and Cincinnati. Ohio, papers
please copy.
Browne- In this City, on Tuesday eveaing, Oct. 15,

William F. Browns, for many years Cashier of the Xew-
York Hotel -

Funeral services will be held at the hotel this morning,
at 11 o'clock. His relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend. Uis remains will be taken to Baltimore
fbr intecment.
Wilson In this City, on We.lnesday afternoon, Oct-

16, Mrs RoMAiiix Wilson, aged 18 years. ...
The friends and relatives are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, at her mother's residence, No. 361 8th-

av., this evening, at 7Ji o'clock.
Evans. Inthis City, on Wednesday, Oct. 16, Libbib,

daughter of Wilson and Anna E- Evans, aged 3 years; 1

month and I2da.vfl.
Therelatives and friends of the fimily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at the residence of her pa-
rents. No. 55 Clinton-st, this (Thursday) afternoon, at 3

o'clock. Her remains will be token to Cold Spring, Put-
nam County, on Friday morniog, for interment.

MlllER In thiB City, on Wednesday morning, Oct. 16,

at his residence, Stlvancb Millib, in the 90tb year of hie

age.
His friends, and those of the family, are respectfully re-

quested to attend his funeral, without further invitation,
from the First Presbyterian Church, 5th-av. and 12th-Bt.,
on Friday, the Uth inst, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Hbbbibt. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday evening, Oct

16, Josbth Hxbbbbt. in the 83d year ol his age.
Bis relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend bis funeral, without furtherlnvitation, on Frlday,at
3H P. M., at the Sands-st. Uethodist Charcb, Brooklyn.
The children of Sands-st Sabbath School, (of which be
was the Superintendent for nearly 40 years, to tke time of
tiii death,) can have vt opportuiltr of leeiagWl riaiiii

_ __ ipapers.

16, of consampBori, Htrii Alx'i^DlTMnMAT ^'n^
list year ofbU axe.

iobbat, mthe
Funeral from the residence of his brother, 'Wm.S irii>

dorf'a Church.
BBirirxTT-<-At Port Richmond, S. I, oa Tuesday, Oct

19, WinAST J. BinicBTT, in the Slst year of his age.
Hi* relativesand fEiends of the fiunlljr, and thoae of his

sister, Mn. Karia Menereao. are reqaMted to attend hil
funeral, from the resideDoe of bts soorki-law. Garret H.
Hendrickson, Ba* Ridge. L. I., to-merrow afternoon.

(Thursday,) at VH o'doek. without farther Invitation,

Carriages wiU be is waiting at BaaUtoo-ar. Ferry,
New-Tork side, at 1 F. M .

NrvBK. In BlaomiDgbargb, SbBItid County. K. T.,
on Tueaday, Oct. M, Jobs F. Nmiitaced IS yearB, eecoad
son of Thornton U. Niven, E*q...sf Buomliigbnrgh.
Cariw. In Detroit, Hlch., on Friday, Oct II, Josbua

L.CAEW,lnthe46th year of hlsam.
His remains were taken to Noewlch Obbb.. <br inter-

ment.

OFFICIAL DBAtriNOS OF HURRAY.XDDT* CO.'!
K-EMTDCiCy AND ItUSSODIU BTAVB

liOTTKaiBS.
KimuozT. ExTBA Clabb 543. Oct. It, un.

10, 8, 62, 61, 22, 49, 36, 18, 3, 12, 13, 46.
Kbstdckt, Class Si4. Oct. IB, isei.

63, 70, 62, 75, 3, 37, 74, 10, 35, 64, 2, 72, 41.
ClrcalarBBenttreeef cbarg* by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY t CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St Louis, Mo.

TUB IiUTHEK ATWOOO OIIi

CO!PANTS

DEODORIZED

ILLUMINATING OIL.

UnsurpasBed by any KEROSENE manufactured.

Isnearly Ci>lorfMr,ofaPfaan( Odor, and burns with-

out smoka, or crusting the wick.

WABRANTED NON-EXFIiOSCTE.

For Bale In any quantity, at a great!

REDUCED PRICE.

Packed in Cans and Casea for foreign marketB.

Apply to V. TALLMAN,

No. 34 Barling-sUp,

New-York.

DK. WAIiKER'S SEU9IONS.

MESSRS. TICKNOR & FIELDS

Fabliah this day,

SERMONS

Preached in the Chapel of Harrard Colltf*,

BY JAMES WALKER, D. D.,

Late President of Harvard University.

1 vot 13mo. Price $1 60. .

This volume 'contains twenty-five of Rev. Dr. 'Wal>%i\
IjeHt Sermons.

For sale at all Bookstores. i

TICKNOR & FIELDS.

FubilBhers.

No. 135 Washington-Bt, Boston.

CLOAKS.

BRODIE'S GRAND OPENING,

or

WINTER CI.OAK8,
ON TUESDAY, -

The 15th of October,

AT

NO. 300 CANAL-STREET,

AND

FIFTH-AVENUK, COR. TWENTY-THIRD-STREET.

GENTLEMEN'S YE.ST CHAINS,
ONE, TWO AND THREE DOLLARS,

AtG. C.ALLEN'S,
No. 415 Broadway,
One door below Canal-st.

FATENTED NOTEMBER 1, 1839.

Col. EswABD W.- SBBit,'Lle^.-CoL jSm T.lUu.
TT..V. Major RioHAmD BoTT,

'

Familie.af^S?'""' faUoas at ones.
HeadoiarS-,

"
<^T<'

' by the aatboriUB*.
TorlT' '*"'='" Chathin ""'^-mhBrBBfB.tfar

to hMM?'^{^'??'''rM-Bhoers, or men BaniBtomea
ROTT BATTBW"!;/^" ^ "*'4 ta*^^^P>S
B. P. PARROTT. of th. wi o ?iinon, prcMBCad-WMr
SMITH, Captain. '"""^o^'Foun&iT-JAjia&R
EnllBtment for three ,,.. ,^. ^^

CoL. JOHN E. BENDIX ***'*".
_, _ _, Headquarters No 48(1 BroadVav
ThlBReglment, now in the eW,hi^Subr i in! .maximnm standard, l,0<8 men. A Sw rrSl~^l^?*

wilted. RecruiU,a;.ona.^roi.t^^,S7ejSdid Zouave uniform given them, and immedtetelTSwarded to Fortress Monroe, where tke-Kesiment h u
Btatiaoad. doing garrison doty.

>*uitt la swv
LuDT.-CoL. ALEX. B. ELDBK,
QOABUBHABIU A. 8EELET.

BecrnlUng.OflicttB.

WANTED-FOUB HDNDRED ABLE-B0DIB6
men, to be mustered into the DaltedStatea service,

for which, or any portion of wbich, wdll Iw paid 94 perman as soon as mustered ; I vill also transport the taem
free to this City, or refund their railroad tkie when mus-
tered.. IhiB is a genuine offer, and parties having men*
or heing aiile to procure them, are invited to adoreas er
call on the Colonel, at No. 37 Bond-st.. ttom * to U, or 4 to6 o clock, for ten days.

V;l?.''"^^, LIOHT INFANTRT, UNDERV the auspices of Col. THUS. B. VAN BUBN. Pay-
^^V"^:^'"?^' '

; .'"^' of Kew-Yort. This regl-
!?w^,?^',"',*'^'''S''''''l'y*"<IuPv win receivea Jew more flrstnilass recruits, with their comsaoy of-

J. J>OKBIS McLEaN, Lient.-Col. Commanding.Ko. ii Broadway, New-York.

THE VOJ.,i;NTJillt ENUIMiKK l{Pl.
MEN'T-tCOL.

.E-,
- SERltELL-l-ri^e PaSSXt

tery will leave to join the Regiment (Engineers) inafe
days. Only twenty good, able-bodied men wanwd 5, fluup ; no more will he taken. I'ay, $n per month. AinJv
at headquarters, corner of ChathaLm and Chamberi sta.Tof
Capt. J . i.. SMITH.

A FEW niORE CAPTAINS AND L,IEU-
Ti.N.\NTS are wanted for an accepted reKiment.

Those having men, or money for the purpose of recmitinK
men, may apply at No. 27 Bond-st. The Colonel will be
there from 9 to 11 and from 4 to 6 o'clock. The r^ment
islillingupfast, and will not be consolidated with any
other. Every one will be honestly dealt with.

NITED STATES SHARPSHOOTERS
COL. BERDAN. GoodshotsdesiroDsefioiBingthta

favorite corps, may apply to Capt. H. D. TYlZER,at. the
camp of rendezvous, Weehawken, near 42d-st. tarj land-
ing. This Company will be thoroughly eqaisped before
leaving camp.

MEN WANTED TO RECRUIT FOR A
company belonging to the finest regiment in the City,and to whom the higheit price will be paid for their ser-

vices. Apply at Iio. 126 Leonard-st.. near Elm, in Haa
recruiting oEBce.

BALLOU'S PATENT
. IMPROVED FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,

I-ntciiteri November 1. 1^59.

A NF.W fTYLK OK SHIRT, WARRANTED TO FIT.
Ua<le to lue isure at $15, 18, $24, &c., &c., per dozen.
N o ord'^r taken for less than half a dozen shirts.

W'hoi-JSale trade supplied on the usual termS;
BAI.LOU BROTHERS,

X0.4Q9 Broadway. New-York.

UNTIL APTEB THB
HOLIDAYS,

WK WILL RETAIL
OUR LARGE WHOLESALE STOCK

or
FINE CliOTBING,

Which comprises a full assortment of fashionable gar-
ments, mantifactured this season expressly

for the City and near-by trade.
The goods will be offered at

EXTRKMELY LOW PRICES,
the object being to close the stock by Jan. 1.

Owing to in;^fficieDcy of room, on account of manufac-
turing army work, we have, for the convenience of pur-
cliA-M:rs, temporarily taken
THE PBOlflNENT AND COMMODIOUS STORE,

NOS. 380 AND 3S3 BROADWAY,
COBSEB OrVHITB-ST.

The attention of
WHOLESALE BUYERS

is also invited, as the stock is very full and complete, and
we are euabled to offer the

MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS.
JA9IES WII.DE> Jr., db CO.

SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT CON-
VE.VTION PEOPLE'S UNION NOMINATION OF

WASHINGTON SMITH. An adjourned meeting of the

People's Ij'nion Convention, composed of delates rcpre-
eeuting various political creeds from the iXth, XVth,,
XVIth and XVlIith Wards, was held at the Everett
House on Tuesday evening, 16th inst
In the absence of the Chairman, Hon. Wm. Jay Haskett,

Hon. H. A. Hurlburt was called upon to preaide, and Dr.
Heath chosen Secretary. After the traasaction of rou-
tine business, the Convention proceeded to nominate a
Senator for the District.
The names of Peter J. Van Antwerp, Daniel Geary.

Jared (;il!>on, William Jay Haskett, Erastua C. Benedict
and Washington Smith were presented. Oa an informal
vote. WASillNGTON SMITH received 13 rotes, and was
immediately unanimously nominated by.acclamation.A Committee of one from each Ward., with the officers
of the Convention, were designated tt^lnform Mr. Wash-
ington Smith of his nomination, and^-a Committee of two
from each Ward to get up a Ratiflcaiion Meeting,The proceedings of the Conventi on were ordered to be
published in the morning and evfjning papers. The Con-
vention then adjourned to meet p.t the call of the Chair.
By order of H. A. HURLB OT, Chairman Pro Tern.
A. A. Hbatb, Secretary

. James W. Booth,
Tobias Lawrence,
Elvin Marshall,
John G. Haviland,
HarveyBarmore,
James W. Farr,
Wm. J. Haskett,
Charles P. Johnson,
Joseph O. Fendon,
Alex. HcLeod,

Hugh Gardner,
Charles S. Speoccr,
E. Stephenson.
A. Woloott,
'Wm. H. Anthon,
Henry Wilson,
Fred. A. Conkfin,
James D. Oliver,
John L. Taylor,
James C.Aitkin.

W^5?-^"'*^"^*** 8\TIVNSi^5K'*

MRS. WINSIiOWiS 800THINO STKDF
FOR CHILDREN TEBTHING.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of

the most experienced and skillful nnnes in New-Englas<.
and has been wed with neref-taillug success in thousand*

of eases.

It not only relieves the child tma piUn, but invigettUa*

the stomach and hovels, correetB acidity, and gives tea*

and vigor to the whole system.

It will almoet instantly relieve griping in the bewale,

and overcome conmlBions, which, if not speedily Tfne

died, end in death.

Ve believe it the best and Barest remedy in tits went

in all casea of Dysedtery and Dlarrbosa in el>iUba>

.vhether it arises from teething, or from any other canae.

(George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date of

JunelT, lUUI:
" Permit me to say to you, that Mrs. WTNSLOW*

SOOTHING SYRUP has an unprecedented sal* with me .

since my customers have ascertained its merits. This itf -

the first time, in a thirty-five years' drug busineaB, Hiat I'

have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. I
never, liefore ttiis, wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is. but I be-
lieve it is perfectly harmlesB and safe. I know it givee
the greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, afferdiaff

relief and quietude, without any unpleasant effects aft-

tending its use. Yours, respectfully,

GEORGE A. FOWLER."

Mothers ! Mothen ! ! Mothers Ml An old nurse (be

children. Don't fall to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING STRUP fbr Children Teething. It haa

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MRS. WINSLO'W'S SOOTHING S'TRITP
For Children, will ever consent to let lier child leae

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation. If lilt

and health can be ettimated by dollars and cents, it il

worth its weight in gold.

Millions of battles are sold every year in the United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy. .

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, ludat

dateef Jane 18, 1860:

" We have a child three months old, which hasscreamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow-

els. BO that we had despaired of ever raising it. Its

stomach was sour, tiowels deranged, and almost evei9
symptom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle ol

the SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like a charm. II

immediately became quiet, and now manifests every

symptom of improvement and comfort. It is now as good
as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entire^
well. All of which we ascribe to the use of Mrs. WIN^
LOW'S SOOTHllJG SYRUP. Yours, respectfDlly,

DAVID MILLER."

To every mother who has children saBbrUg bam any ol

the complaints incident to the period of teething, we say:

Do not let your own pr^udices, or the prajudiees oi
*

others, stand in the way of the relief that will be tan

ycB, absolutely sure to follow the use ef HTs. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

The following is an extract from a letter written by ReT.

C. Z. Weiser to the Grrman Reformed Messengtr, al

Chambersburgh. Penn.:
" Just open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the nursery-

of this we are so sore, that we will teach our '
Snsy

'

to

say,
* A Blessing on Mrs- Winslow.' for helping ber te

survive and escape the griping, colicking and teething

siege. We confirm every word set forth in the rrospectua.

1( performs precisely what it protesaes to perform, every

part of it, nothing less- Away with your
*
Cordial/

'

Paregoric,'
*
Drops,'

* Laudanum,' and every other
*

Narcotic' by which the balie is drugged into stupidityj

and rendered dull and idiotic for life!

We have never seen Mrs. Winlow know her onl

through the preparation of her ' Soothing Syrup for Chil-

dren Teething
'

If we had the power, we would make her,

as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant Race."

Bbwabi or CoDSTBarxiTs asp Ihitatiokb.

None genuine unless the be-simtlectfCURTISfe PES'
KINS, New-Y'ork, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughoat the world.

Principal Office. No. 13 CKDAS-ST., NEW-TOBK.
Price only 33 Cents per bottle.

WEDDII^CARDS.
Tb> CaUbratM brsMi
mU ailj to BrgfcDXLb
roadwmy, W- TR

|llllll>Til,llp'J' ^*

LADIES' GOLD WATCHS(>
In splendid cases, entir^y ne styles, basdsoraeat ere

imparted, just received, and for sale low. by GEO.C.

ALLEN, No. -415 Broadway, one door below Canal-st*

fbrmeriy No. II Wall-st.

A NEW WAT;H FOR LADIES. .

The American Watch Company haj just *""^ '3
new amaU watches, aesigned eepecirfy <br. iSe u-e

'^hSe watche. are more "!ij-g,S^S'!l'1S.'^U
ter timekeepers ">an any imported w.^ch^
the same time equal, if not BBeno.,wtu a.

ternal appearance and cbeap^^. ^ jip,. ETON.."
jlBt6 for the Compan;

"
Agiots for the Company,

Ifo. i& Broadwity. Nw-^ ork.

r,.-.iK.KlitISBING GOODS
CHINA BOL%B.ri^^^^

T,- --^Plii losoperdoien.
White China D''''i,'5iSiB 5 50 per set.

Gold-banrt lea sets. POT
aoOperset.

.tone China luu^P>"*'; ^ oe^rdoaen.
Silver-Plalcd

Tea
|I0B|^ 40 M per set

"'f'iSSS^.l^rimentof Dmr.TeaaudTol.le
A'*'*^?^? DlAtSj. Japanned and Britania

cqy'gjiVrgDIcfe.
?fcaBlecker-.t-, N

J^ThPETINO.-INSTBAD OF GOING TO THK
<^i*,^^ rtwMon Bwadway, visit the large e*d>-
i^mK?^t HIRAM ANDERSON, No. 9 Bowery. N
""^nSEnSish MedaUon. Velvet, Brossele. S-nlyand

Dmner, Tea and Toilet wan;, table
-' -" "-'- ia ware. etc.

New-York.

^' ^
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SITPATIOW8 WANTED.

ISMMMID, ce-WAMTEI>, BT A
jlirt jiiiini wnmn iltinflnn irlfm

itittiotBftynSas; would take oanof ehll-

dnniaddopUisiewlnt; livullacaadobllgiiig.
Bsaiam teMan eoaTUiait ts the place idTnUndfniB.
laalnM No. IS UjiaB-ooaxt, UnlTanltj-placa, tMtwoea
U&aadWhit*.
A S CHAMBBSaUIDt *c. WANTED,A SIT-
^uatloB bj raapostabla jtoBC |iri aa ehambonaald of

dentaadinwlas
ananlly aaafu
Mdaaa. Caal

haanooUaetlDDtoUieeaTeoreUMxeii; on-

lit*'''" i if vUUag to make henelf
; haa nine ycui' tafnence from ber
be MOB te two daja at N. M Eart

A B CHABIBKRBIAID, 4fce. WANTED, BY A
Wiliulable iM, a altoatioa aa ebambermaid and

II Iam, or chamhermaM and to do flne wasbug ana

famine, ina prlTatebmUy ; haa excellent City reference

tarnkmiaatvlaaa. CaU atNo. i6 Macdoogd-et., oppo-

<llMnrat.,lntheatore. Can be leen tor two dayi.

AS CHAMBBKMAID, &C.-A PBOTESTANT,
A.TOanc woman wanU a lituatlon to a priTf ft"J;

e&amlnniald and flne waiber. or iaaodreee. Al,m
waitrem ; no oWectlon to aiaiit witl>,S'>n'JSf^iM^
beaeanat herpraaent employer's. No. ^"V-SS^'
wwoalte FUth-aTenne HotaT Hm the best of reference.

AS CHAMBERMAID, *c.-WANTED.BYA
respectable yoanc girl, a situation to do lighten^

kerworVand tie aire of children; o?"'^!l'S). i^
rCuiily aewlng and embroidery, ^''^'^^"'AiJiSm-

ar atrntneDM. Call, for two days, at No, 13 union-

tC^BlTr.itT-nlaoe. between 11th and 12tn sia.

AS CHAMBBRMAID. *;-r* ^S^iXmi-il

IKb-at, between 8th and 9th ays.
CaU at No. aoi West

AS "cHaMBEKMAID, dce.-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable yoong girl aa chambermaid

and to assist In wssbing and ironing, or take care of chil-

dren and do plain aewlng ; wages not so much an object
aa a permanent sttnation. Callat No. 137 West36th-st.,
between 7tb and 8th avs.

AS_ CHAMBEBnAID, dbc COOK, dbc-
Waated, aitoatlons by two respectable girls, one aa

dmmbermald and waitreas, the otber as cook, washer and
lioner in a prirate family ; can give the best of City rei-

mrenoea. Call for two daya at No. 177 Adams-st., Brook-
iyn, second Hoor, np stairs.

'

AS CHAMBBKaLAID, &c. WANTED, A SIT-
ution by a yoong woman as chambermaid or wait-

vem; can do sewing and take care of children ; has excel
lent reference ; will go a short distance in the country.
Address No. IS Fnirersity-place, at J . J . Morris' grocery,
fcr two daya.

AS CHAMBEHMAID, dcc.-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable Protestant young woman as

chambermaid and seamstress, or aa chambermaid and
waitreu ; good City reference. Apply, for two days, at
No. 378 6tE ay., between 17tb and istta sts., in the shoe-
tore. ^_^
AS CHAMBERMAID, dcc.-WA.VTED, BY A

respectableyoung woman, a situation as chambermaid
or waitress, or to assist with the washing and ironing ;

has fifteen years* reference from her last place. Can be
aeen for two days, if not engaged, at No. 171 East 2Stb-8t.

S CHAMBERMAID, &C.-A COMPETENT
woman wlahea a altnation to do housework ; she is an

excellent waaber and ironer and a good cook ; the best
of City reference given. Call at No. 212 West 23th-st., be-
tween 8th and 9th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID, &:c. WANTED, BY-A
respectable girl, a situation as chambermaid and

, nnrse, or chambermaid and to do waiting. Has good City
Nreference. Call at No. 180 West 2Sth-st., between isth and
Mb ays.

A S CHAMBERMAID, &c. AN AMERICAN
AXgirl wishes a aitoation as chambermaid, or to do the

general boosework for a small family j the country pre-
Krred. Can be seen for two days at No. 316 Hudson-st.,
between Spring and Vandam, in the crockery store.

S CHAMBERMAID, dkc A SITUATION
wanted, by a young woman, as chambermaid and flne

waaber and ironer, or would do chamberwork and wait-
ing. Can be seen all the week. Call atNo. 126 34th-st.,
between "th and 8th ays.

AS GHJdHBBRMAID, &r. W.\NTED A SIT-
aation,by a young girl, as chambermaid and seam-

treaa, and would be willing to assist in the waiting ,

can giTe the beat of City reference. CaU at No. 167 East
3ls^st.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dce. A SITUATION
wanted by a competent pefson to do chamberwork,

flne washing and fluting, or waiting; the best of City
zeferenoe can be giyen Call,fartwadayB, at No. SiiSth-

ST^^hetwMnnrtradKdata^

AS CHAMBBRMAZB AMB I.AVI(0BB88.
Wanted, by a raaaeetabla jwawcwoman, a aitaatloa

aa chambermaid and Mognm ; wpl ( ebar| t a
babe, or do Plain aewMttTBataalarCiljr lOwuou can
baglTon. CaUatNoaM**rr^

8 CHAMBERBram OR NrRSE, WANT-
Bd, by a French Protestant girl, with the liest refer-

noea from her laat employer, a situation, in city or couu-
trj. In tbe abore capacity ; is a first-rate waitress, also, a
nod aeamstreaa ; will make herself generally useful.
CaJl at No. 378 6th-aT.

AS CHAMBERMAID ANDNUKSE.-A SIT-
tuation wanted by a respectable young woman to do

tfmmberwork and take care of children or waiting ; good
City referencea given. Apply, for two days, at >to. 170
West aiat-at., near eth-ay.

AS CHAMBERMAID :EAM!STRES!<l,&c.
A lady wishes to get two good situations for two

froteatant girls wbo have lived with ber one as chamber-
amld or wmtrem ; tbe other as seamstress or to take care
f children; no olijection to travel with a lady. Call for

tbia week, at No. 84 loth-st., near sth-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRE8S.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant English wo-

man, a aituation as chambermaid and seamstress, or cham-
bmmaid and waitreas. in a small family, or would take
care of grown children ; is an experienced person and
capableof taking either of the above situations. Can be
een at No. MS Folton-av.. Brooklyn, or a notawill be at-

tended to. Would prefer to go a short distance in the
country. Can furnish unexceptionable City reference.

S CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS".
^A respectable young woman wants a situation as

ebambermaid, t* do ^lain sewing, or to take charge of
children ; baa no objections to traveling ; is accustomed
to it; has lived to the first fomilies in the City; best of
references aa to capability and character. Call, for two
days, at No. 58 West lOth-st., near 5th-av.

S CHA1UBERMA>ID AND SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable youug woman

of color, in a gentleman's family, as chambermaid and
teamatress, or as plain cook in a small private family. The
beat of references. Inquire, for two days, at No. '^o Cbris-
topher-st-

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SE.\MSTRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman

aa chambermaid and seamstress, or nurse and 5eam-
I atreaa ; can work embroidery. Best references. Call at
Ko. 18 Stanton-st.

A8CH.\aiBERMAID
AND WAITRESS.-

Wanted, by a respectable, neat and tidy young woman,
nsituation as chaml)ermaid and waitress and to atisist in
tbe washing and ironing ; she is aa excellent washer and
Ironer ; or to do general housework in a &inall private;
family ; can come well recommended from her last situa-
tion. Gall at No. ^30 7th-av., second Hoor, front room.
Can be aeen till suited.

AS CHAMBERMAID, WAITRESS, dice-
By a reapectable Protestant girl to do chamberwork

and waiting, or plato aewing, or to a.<i$ist in washing ;

would take care of an old lady ; has taken care of an in-

Talid ; haa good City reference. Call for two days at No.
130 West 2tith-st.. comer '7th-aT., third floor, backroom,
bom 10 to 4 o'clock.

AS CHA.tlBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant young girl, a

Bitaatlon in a respectable private famil,v as chambermaid
and waitress, or to take care of children ; she fully under-
stands ber busineas. Can give the beet of City reference.
Callat No. 110 East 27th-st., second floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITBESS.-
Wanted, a aituation, hf a respectable young woman,

to do chamt^erwork and waiting of a small private fapiily;
abe is a competent person, and fully understands her bus-
Inesa. Theliest of City reference given. Call at No. 1

Union-oourt, University.s)lace, between nth and 12tbsts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable Protestant girl wants a situation as

ehamhermafd and waitress, or chambermaid and as.'^ist in

waditog and ironing i haa two years and a half reference
from ber laat place. Can be seen, for two days, at No.
18 WeatSsth-st., between bth and 9th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND \frAITRE8S.
Wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation to

do Chamberwork and waiting. Seven years' reference
from her last place. Can'be seen till engaged. Inquire
at Mrs. Eyana', No. 420 4th-ar., in the fancy store.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITSESS.-
A situation wanted by a young woman as chamber-

maid and waitress, or.would do washing and ironing;
has 4 years' reference from her last place. Can be seen
iur two days at No. 232 7th-av., first floor. "^

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITRESS.-
ArespeotablCgirl wishes a situation as first-class

ebambermaid or first-class waitress, or chambermaid and
Uto aewer, or take care of children. Call at No. 211 7th-

ay., near 24th-Bt., first floor, front room , for two days.

AS CHAiIBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
^A aituation wanted, by a I*roteitant young woman,

as chambermaid and waitress. Uas no objection to go a
abortdiatanoe to tbecountry. Best City reference. Ap-
ply No. 61 West 12th-st between 5th and 6th avs.

'

Aft^^'.HAS'BERMAID AND WAITRESS.
^i . "i

' s'tuation, by a young woman, as charaber-
2!fir^? w"'",'.'^'-if "'''>"''" "'one. Best reference, in-
<uireatt<o. jm y, (.,[ 26th-st., near Sth-av.

A.SaiitS*i^'~''''''''"''->'SED COOK'S SITl'ATiO.V
^^'m eirfJPJS.","'''' '^^''y Irotestant English-

Se.?SSds"a1fSsTf'^'S'''r''f.''''"'
>'" baker fuf-

Tery economical, and wS stulv't "?' ^'"''
^'k' "^^

'^

to a short distance in the countrv i!^"'-^^
' ?" objectiou

references. ai,. f^^ ,-... j .'.' -.
n-

1 3d-av. and IrTing-j.h
u>jjir.,t ll'.or. upstair?

Protetont woman aa firU-cla^ c ok m,^ "^, AMderand5 her business Iq ali its b?^nU.c=
,' ud iJr "l! li^leati and soups, game and booiD? fo;yl ; un.iir'taS^

^^ilfi"^^^*'-^ ?t allkinas. andls a first-rate iSrand ^1 assist in the cnarse part of the .wa-hiDg if rj^
V^J^ ^^ V**'

beet of City reference from her last place
Call for two days at No. id

6th-;st.. third iloor, front room

AS CpOK.-WANTKD. A SITUATION. BY "a
firit-dasB cook, m a private family ; understands all

kinds of fiunily cooking, both English and American
"Would wlah a permanent situation in the country, in a
gentleman*8ttmily. Has lived for eijcht yeara in one fain-
fly. Call, for three days, in the millinery store. Vo 411
6th-aT., between asth and 27th 8t8.

' -^" "^

:S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY" A
first-Qiaas cook, in a private family ; underatandg all

xiiKljt of cookery, both in English ana American styles
18 wiliiuji toosaiat in washing and ironing, if required

'

the bigbest testimoniiila given ; no objection to Che coun-
ted- CD be lecB at Ko. 70 ( 33d-it., acaf Mtt-ftT-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

As COOK^-WANTEDri"SirUAtlON. BT A
retpcetahle Protestant woman, ai cook In a imall prl-

Tate fUaUr ; one who ondentands her bosineia uid is a
lood baker ; would be willing to awUt with the waiWog
ffreqaired; good City reference can be kJtm-

Can be
een for twi Saye at Nq. 136 Weat 13th-st.. between 7th and

SthaT., In the basement.

A8 COOK.-WANTBD, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
a titoaUon as cook ; who thoroughly undentanda her

boaineai in all Its branches; nnderstanda loans, game,
and ia a good bread and biscait maker ; no oDjection to

aaaistinparC of the washingif required : bt of City
references. Can be seen, for two dayf, at No. 1 6tb-aT.,
between 2th and 30th sta.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT Wo-
man, a situation as cook ; gorpnghly understands her

business; understands all kinds of meats, soups and
nme : can make good pastry; la an excellent baker; haa
DO objection to assist in the waahlng. If required ; can pro-
duce the best of City reference. CaU at No. 685 Broadway.
In the fimcy-store.

^*

Si:COOK.-WXNTfiD. A SITUATION BY A
CTS^'^J^iJ^^*^^' 57i^,^*" ^^"^ i understands all

fi^^i^\&l^}l ^ *^ washing; has no objec-
i^i'ri?iHw.*^*'/' thebestof City reference cai be

Wrt andSistf
^' *' ^**- ^ ti-aTM between

ASJ1*****^"~'^:^NTED BY A PROTESTANT
l!?H^T"i' * ritaation aa cook in a private family;

J2*2L j"5*,*** *^**' ^^^ **> washing and ironing ;

S?S5i2*i?^ **"**??*' good City reference. Inquire

tod So?Ioc{
*^** ^"*^^*y between the hours of 10

A^Jl^9^'~^ PROTESTANT WOMAN WANTS
asituation as flrst^ilads cook ; a good bread and bis-

cuit baker; also undersuuds soups, meats and desserts:

"*^^3^^^y understands her business in all its branches ;

?S**".9I*y reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 151
We8t26th-at.. first floor, back room.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
^'.goodcook ; will assist with the washing and ironing
is a good baker of bread and pastry ; no objection to ^'o a
short distance in the country ; good City reference. Ap-

J>ly

at No. 104 East 13tb-st., third floor, front room. Call
or two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY AN ACCOMPLISHED
cook, a situation, in a respectable family; or would

have no objections to assist in washing or ironing in a
email family; can produce an excellent recommendation.
Apply for two days, at No. 103 East Itith-st., near Ist-av.,
top floor.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
by an Englishwoman, who perfectly understands her

business ; soups, meats, game and desserts ; has good City
reference. Apply at No. Wi 6th-ar., between ^th and
25th fits., second floor, front room.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as cook ; she under-

stands meats, soups, game, pastry, cake and bread ; no
objection to go to the country for any distance. Can be
seen, for twodays, at No. b9 Gth-av.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, a situation aa good plain cook, a good ba-

ker of bread, and good washer and ironer; or chamber-
maid and washer; best of City reference from her last

place. Can be seen for two days at No. lio East 22d-sC.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY- A
respectable woman, as cook; she is a good English

cook ; understands all kinds of soups, meats and game, and
agood baker ; thebestof Cityreference. Address, for two
djvys, J. J.MORIUS, Grocer, N o. 69 Unlversity-placa. -**:

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-class cook ; is willing to

assist in the washing and ironing if required; has good
Cityreference. C;in be seen at No. 48& t>th-av., between
2?'th andSuth sts., for two daya.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION ^Y A
first-rate cook ; hasnoobjectiontoassist in the wash

ing and ironing, if required. The best of City reference
given. Can be seen for two days at Ko. 372 2d-uv.i Room
No. 8.

S COOK.-WANTED, ABSITUATION. BY A
young woman as cook, and to help wash and iron ;

has good City reference. Call at No. ItiO 32d-st., between
1st and 2d av3., third floor.

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-class cook ; thoroughly un-

derstands her business ; will assist in the washing; best
referencea. Call at No. Ill 7th-av., corner Ibth-st.

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook ; thoroughly understands

her busine^^s; best references. Call at No. 97 ISth-st.
between tith and 7th avs.

AS- COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
English Protestftfit woman. a.^uAtion as cook; will

Hiiat in washing ; beat relrenoes. Inquire at No. IM
Wcat aatfa-8t, near Sth-av.

A S COOK. WANTED. BY A REaPECTABLE
.A^lrl, eItaai>oaaco(AaBdtoaa8iat with the wash-
lagBBdtnminx; good City lefcwuee. CaUatMo.flS Woat
IKh-at.. third floor, front room-

AS COOK, dfcc.-WAITRESS, &:c. WANT-
ed, situations by a competent waitress and cook in one

family; the waitress takes charge of the dining-room,
silver and parlors ; has lived in firit-class private fami-
lies ; the cook understands meats, poultry, pastry.soups
and jellies, game, preserves; wages. $7 and $9. Call at
No. ISi East 21sL. for two days.

AS COOK, &c. A KIND AND OBLIGING WO-
man is anxious to engage as above ; is a lirst-rate

cook and baker of bread, biscuit, &c.; is a good washer,
and can do up linen in good order ; can milk and make
butter if required ; is willing to make herself useful ; has
good reference. CaU at No. 60i Brjadway, lip stairs.

S COOK, &c. WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
bie youDg woman, a situation as good plain cook, in a

small private family ; has no objection to assist in the
washing; has good City reference. Can be seen for two
days at No. 4 L nioa-court. L'niversity-place, between 11th
and 12th sta.

AS COOK, i&c WANTED, BY A CAPABLE.
strong, healthy girl, who has been in the capacity of

cook and laundress, a situation as cook or laundress ; un-
derstand:^ meats, poultry and baking ; docs up linens in
the most excellent style ; wages $8, City or country. Call
at Ko. 184 East 21st-st.. or send a note.

AS COOK, &C.-SITUATION WANTED AS
cook, and to wash and iron, or to do the housework of

a small family in the City or country, by a verycomps-
tent girl with good City reference. Call atNo- STith-
ur., north of 13ttt-st.. the residence of her present em-
ployer.

^

A^COOK,&:c WANTED,BYARESI*ECTABLK
womHU.a situation as good cook, and to lu^sist iu wash-

ing and ironing: ose who understands her business;
best of City reference ; can be seen for two days. Please
call at No. 75 West 17th-8t., first floor, back room.

AS COOK* <fcc. WANTED, BY A PKOTESTaNT
woman asituation as first-class cook, or would take

charge of nn invaifd lady, and make herself generally
u-eful ; haa the best of City references. Inquire at No. la
Union Court, l'niversity-place, between 11th and liith sts.

S COOK, &c. A PROTESTANT ENGLISH
girl, with best of recommendation, desires u situ;ition

inCity.or country in the aDove capacity ; i.s a first-cl:u<!s

cook, liaker and laundress ; will make herself generally
useful. Call at No. 37tj oth-av.

AS COOK, dcc.-CHAMBERMAID, Ace-
"W antei). ly two aiatcra, situations (eeparafce or togeth-

enr) one a good plain cook and excellent washer and iron-
er, the other as chambermaid and laundress ; no objection
to do washing ; has the best of references from their last

places. Apply at Ko. 173 22d-8t.. between 7th and fctU
avs.. Room No. 10.

AS COOK, CHAMBERMAID, &C.-A SIT-
uation is wanted by two I'roteetant women ; one is a

splendid cook of meat and pastry, and baker ot bread an<i
biscuit; the other is a first-rate chambermaid aird wait-
ress ; both are first-rate washers and irc-ners, and are
willing to do the housework of a family ; have the best of
City and country references. Call at No, 6i>9 Broadway,
upstairs.

AS COOK-CHA3IBR]MAlD, dkc.-WANT-
ed, by two respectable English Protectant women, sit-

uations; one as good cook : would assist with the wash-
ing; the other as chambermaid and waitress: have good
City references. Can be seen at No. 147 East llthst., be-
tween Ist-av. and Avenue A.

AS COOK-CHAAIBERMAID, dtc-SITUA-
tions wanted by two pistera, who have lived together

for the last 14 years, one as cook and the other as cham-
termaid and first-rate washer and ironer ; can give the
best of City reference. Can be seen at No. *> Washington-
square.

AS COOK ORHOUSEMAID.-WANTED, BY
a resi>ectable woman to do kitchen work, or general

housework ; is a good plain cook and baker, and a good
washer and ironer. No objection to go-a short distance
in the country. Wages according to the times. The best
of City reference if required. Call, for two days, at No.
421 Eastioth-st.

AS COOK, &C.-HOUSEMAID.-WANTED,
situations by two girls, one as cook, washer and iron-

er, and the other to do g^eral housework ; no objection
to the country ; bestof City references. Can be seen, for
two days, at No.62 32d-8t.,nL'ar2d-av. ^_^_________^__

AS COOK AND LAVNDRESS. WANTED, A
situation as cook and laundress by a person of expe-

rience ; is a good baker, and understands all kinds of pas-
try, or would do the work of a small family ; has good
City reference. Can be seen, till engaged, at No. 293
7th-aT.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS. WANTED. A
eituution, by a respectable woman, as cook and laun-

dress in a private family. Best of City reference given.
Call for twodays. at No. 8 West llth-st., between Sthand
6th avs., second floor, front room. __^^

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation, iby a competent young woman,

aseood phiiu co'ik, wa-^her and roner,.oras chamber-
maid and to do fine washing and ironing ; is willing and
obliging,' ; can give the bu-^t of City reference from her
last place. CaU at No. 1S2 West I9th-st.. betwleen7th
and sth avs-

AS COdrK, WASHER AND IRONR.-
Wanted a situation by a respectable young woman

as cook, washer, and ironer, or chambermaid and wait-

ress, or would do general housework in asmallfEunily ;

is very willing and obliging. No objection to go in the

country. Can be seen for two days at No. 163 East25th-st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
young woman wishes a situation as good plain cook

and excellent washer and ironer ; would do housework
in a small, private family ; is willing and obliging; no
oi.j'.-.ti.. II to go in the country ; three years' City refer-
ence. Can be seen for two days at No. 242 Mulberry-st.

A^ Colik, WASHER AND IRONElt- A
^i_sitaati<,n wanted by a respectable young womao as
nr.st-rate cook, washer and ironer ; understands her bua?-
ness in all its branches ; has the best of reference. Call
for two days at No. 44 Carroll*st., in the rear, between
Johnson-st. and Myrtle-av.. Brooklyn,

A^'OOK-WAITUESS-FRENCH GIRL.-W anted, two Protestants : one as flrst-claascook, who
thoroughly undcTstaDds all kinds, of meaU, soups, game,
pastry, cakes and desserts. Also, a waitress, who fully
underBtaudaherbursineBs. English preferred. A French
girl wanted, tall after 10 o'clock, at No. 161 West 23d-it.,
bafemen( dootr It stormy cU tbe next day.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

washer w*.** tiuu^. . , .s>'w-* - w^.*.". .

beat references ; no ohiection to the country. CaU at No.Ml Spring-at. In the rear. Boom No. I&.

B COOK* WASHER AND IRONER.A respectable girl wishes a situation as cook, washer
and ironer in a private family ; best references. CaU,
for two days, at No. 360 7th-aT between 3ad and 33d sta.

S pRESSaiAKER-A COMPETENT DRESS-
. ?H' ^sli^ to obtain a situation in a private funUy
for the Winter as dresamaker and seamatreae ; she la also
competent of makingladies' and children's dresses in the
latest styles ; ia aTProtestant ; flrst-claas recommenda*
tions given. Apply at No. 141 7th-aT., near aoth-it., for
two daya.

AS DRESSMAKER* WANTE9, PBF'?gWA-
king, to go out by the day or week, to private femiliea ;

understands all kinds ofdressmaking and family sewing;
has no objection to go in the country. Call, or address a
note, at No. 443 3d-aT.. corner of 33d-Et.

AS DRESSOfAKER .A DRESSMAKER
wishes to engage withWfew private families to go out

by the day or week. Can be seen at No. 393 2d-aT. Apply
all the week.

S DRESSMAKER. A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes to go out by the day or week, as dressmaker.

Reference given. CaU at No. 235 26th-8t., near gth-av.

AS DRESSMAKER AND SEAMSTRESS.
A lady of respectability and taste wishes a situation

in a family as dressmaker or seamstress, or both; she
thoroughly understands her business, and would like to
be in a family that would not feel as if they were com-
promising themselves In the least by making a companion
of her. Apply at No. 107 East29th-st.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, A SITCA-
tion by an American widow lady, in some private fam-

ily. Address MRS. H- D.. Box No- 180 Tunes Office.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED. A SITUA-
tion as housekeeper by an American lady who is fa-

miliar with all departments of housekeeping, and would
be willing to take the entire chargeof afamlly, or would
like a situation in a first-class hotel; can give abundant
reference for character and capability ; no objecti9n to
the country or other cities than New-York. Address E.
L. B., Box No. 122 Titnes Office, or caU at No. 129 La-
fayette-av., Brooklyn.

S HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, BY A RE-
spcctable woman of a settled age, a housekeeper's

place, or nurse's, and seamstress' ; she can fulfill any ca-
pacity in household affairs. Can produce the best City
references. Call, for three days, at No. 1 Depau-place,
cor, of Thompiion and Blecckersts.

AS HOUSEWORKER. A SOBER, HARD-
working, and industrious woman, is desirous to pro-

cure a situation in city or country to do housework. Is a
good plain cook, can bake bread and biscuit, and is a first
rate washer and ironer. Can milk and make butter if re-,

quired. Is willing and obliging. Can be seen at No. 609
Uroadway.up stairs. -,;---'

S HOUSEMAID. A SITUATION. WWi^ED
by a young English Protegtant.girl.lb do the general

housework of a private family;^ is agood cook and ex-
cellent washer <nd irontfr ; is-a first-class chambermaid
and waitress ; has the- *e3t of City reference. Can be
seen atNo. 103 West28th-Bt., near 7th-aT., room No. 6, up
stairs.

S HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, A SlTUATKtN,
by a respectable young Woman, to do gtneral house-

work for a small family, or as chamberraaid. Call at No.
14 Huntingdon-st., Brooklyn. Can be seen for three days
at her present employers.

AS HOUSEMAID A YOUNG SCOTCH WO-
man wants a situation to do the housework of a'small

family. Can be seen, for two days, atNo. 287 tith-av., be-
tween 28th and 29th sta.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTED. A
situation by a respectable young woman to do general

housework, or as chambermaid ; is willing to make her-
self generally useful. CaU at No- 196 I7th-st.. between
Ist-av. and Avenue A.

S GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, A
situation by a respectable girl to do general house-

work ; undersianda washing aud baking perfectly, and
haa no otycction to the country ; best of City references.
Apply at No, 4 Horatio-st.

S LADY'S MAID, &c. WANTED. BY A RE-
spectablegirl, a situation to travel with a lady to

Havana, to take oare of the lady or to take care of chU-
drcn ; is willing to make herself useful ; can give a re-
commendation of five years from her last place. Call for
three days at No. 6 lOth-st., between 5th and 6th avs.

AS LADY'S MAIp, _
having one of. wkMltt 4

-A YOUNG WOMAN,
% ewing-machinea,
lakas work at ber

. : flltaatton as lady^s
r eUir reinreiioB. App|y.r
haiwveD istand M^en. -

soasoutbytbe
own house, or
maid or seam_.

N<y.^W

A S LAPWPJHWi. WAI^TBD, BY A ITRflPECT-
xuiMe girl, a sHvatlon as laundress or chambermaid
and to do fine washing and flutiiH?; has no objection to

any part of the country ; can be highly recommended by
some of the best families in the City for character aud ca-

pability. Call at, or address. No. 270 3d-av.. between
22d and 23d sts.. for two days.

AS LAUNDRESS.A RESPECTABLE PROT-
e?tant young woman wishes a situation in a private

family; understands her business well, also French
fluting. Good testimonials can be had. Can be seen for
two days at No. 35'j tith-av.. between 22d and 23d-Ets. ; in-
quire on the second floor.

S LAUNDRESS. WANTED. BY A PROT-
estant young woman a situation as first-clajys laun-

dress : one who under.^tands her business thoroughly and
cangive thebestof City reference : no ohjections to go a
short distance in the country. Call at No. 107 East 13th-
st., between 3d and 4th avs.. for two days.

AS LAUNDKESS. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able young woman, asituation as first-clnss laun-

dress : she is fu'Jy capable of taking the entire charge of
trench fluting and tloing up all kinds of finery in the best
style ; best City reference. Call at No. 195 7th-av., near
2:id-st., New-York.

A S LAUNDRESS. SITUATION WANTED, BT
/Va respectable woman, as laundress, who thoroughly
un<lerstands her bm^iness ; understands Trench flut4ng ;

bestof City references. Can be sfjen, for twodays, at No.
4tl 6th-av., between 29th and 3nth sts.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
as laundress by a respectable young woman ; the best

of reference ; has no objection to go a short distance in
the country. Call at No. so Charlton-st for two days.

S LAUNDKESS.-WANTEP*. BY A RESI-!KCT-
able young woman, as laundress : understands the

b-asinesrfperfeclly ; best references ; will assist in cham-
berwork. Call ai No. i:i4 West 20tli-t.

S LAUNDltESS, &e.-A RESPECTABLE
young woman wishes a situation as laundress or

chambermiid and do fine washing: understands doing
up ali kinHsoi fiue muslin. Apply for two da^s at No.
:i:25 West 25th-3t., between 8tb and 9th avs.; good City
icfurence.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
JPHlIAJLinij^

A'S
Cifli.D'8 NUB8B> Ae.-WANtBD.'A

itnaUon by . KtpceUbl. girl as obUd'i naiM, or
to wait on tn innUd lady, to go to CaUfornla ot

Enrope. Wage, no otiject. Can be highlr leooni-
mended by her lait employer for character and oapa^
blUty. Call or addraa to No. 370 3d-aT., betwMn 22d
and 23d rta. Can be Men for two days.

AS INFANT'S NURSB. dec. WANTED. A
situation by a conipetent woman to take care of an

infitnt, or to do lightcEamberwork ; has no objeetlona to

go in the conntry. The beat ot City reference can be
KlTCn. Can be aeen for 2 days at Mo.3I4 Wert33d-lt.,
first floor.

8 W^ET NUH8B. WANTED, BY A RB8PBCT-
-Me married woman, a baby to wet nun.; haa only
jr own baby three days ; has no objwtions to go ont.

If reoulred. Inquire for Mrs. CROOT, No. li Bailroad-

AS,;
lost her own baby three ^ys ; has no objections to go out.
"required, Inquirefor Mi

" - -^

r.. Jersey City. ^^^
S WET NURSE.-A RKSPECTABLB YOUNG
married woman, having lost her baby, wishes to take

one to wet nurse at her own residence ; the best of care
can be given, aa she haa no children ; beat of reference
given. Call at No. 243 West ITth-st.

AS WET NURSE A SCOTCH WET NURSE,
with a firesh breast of milk and good testimonials,

wants asituation. Inquire at Employment Society's Of-
fice, at Clinton Hall, on Aator-place and 8th-st. near
Broadway.

S WET NURSBf dec WANTED, A SITUA-
tion as nurse, or to take care of children ; good refer-

ences given. Apply at No. 33 East 20th-st., between 10
and 12 o'clock to-day.

AS WET NURSE. A SITUATION AS WET
nurse is wanted by a respectable young woman. Ap-

play at No- 33 East 20th-st,, between lu and 12 o'clock to-
day.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation aa nurse and seamstresa, or chambermaid

and waltrets, and to assist with washing, by a particu-
larly neat, tidy young woman, with best of City refer-
ence ; no objection to the country ; a nice place more of an
object than high wages. Apply at No- b5 East ISth-st.,
between 3d-av. and Irving-place, first floor, up stairs, <br
two days.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS AN
educated Protestant woman wants a situation as

nurse and seamstress ; can take entire charge of a baby ;

is capable of filling almost any situation in a private fam-
ily; would go to to Havana (Cuba); City reference given;
wa^es DO object if engaged to travel. Can be seen at No.
12S East 3tith-3t, near 3d-av.

S NURSE AND SEAJUSTRESS.-A PROT-
estant girl wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress,

or as chambermaid ; can operate on Grover & Baker 'a

saving machine ; no objection to go in the country ; has
j!Sd1-tty- reference. Call atNo. 121 West20th-st.. first

Qoopi0oBt room.

A"
S NURSE AND SEAiISTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable girl as nurse and seam-

stress ; one who thoroughly understands her business;
the best of reference can be given from her last place,
where she has lived four years. Can be seen, for twodays,
atNo.3Q3Eastloth-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. SITUA-
tion wanted bv a young woman as nurse and seam-

stress ; can do all Kinds of femily sewing ; reference from
her present employer, where she has lived four years.
Call at No. 68 East 36th-8t., near 4th-aT., from 9 to 4
o'clock, tortwot^ays.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
a situation bya respectable Trotestant young woman

to take care of children and do plain sewing, or would
do waiting and light chamberwork. Call or address
MARTHA WATSON, No. 109 Sackett-st., Brooklyn.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation by a young woman as nurse and seam-

stress, or chambermaid and seamstress ; City reference
will be given. . Can be seen for two days at No. 162 East
':lst St., between Ist and 2d avs., first floor.

S NURSE AND SEA3ISTRESS. WANTED,
asituation, by a respectable woman, as nurse and

seamstress, or as chambermaid ; is fully competent to dis-
charge ber duties ; two years' reference from her last
place. Apply at No. 224 East Hth-st-. New-York.

AS NUUSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by an English Protestant girl, a situation as nurse

and seamstress, or as chambermaid and waitress ; one
who can produce the best of City reference. Call at No.
122 East 35th-st.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANT-
ed, a situation by a respectable woman, as nurse and

seamstress ; can give the most satisfactory references.
CaU at No. 27 5th-at., betwacn Bowery and 2d-av.

S MURMIE AND SBAMSTRBSS. WANT-
.ed, by * reoptctable girl, a sfctuatlon u nurae and

aaantttreea ; t^sbcat Ci^ refiercDOo. CaU aa No. 210 Weat
25th-^, aecond floo^ Iront room.

A S KrVRSJE A'Hn-BmKMHTBMUB^-JkH ENG-
xXHah PwoflMrtDne a4 aMaatrflaa vants a aitnA-
tion, either in City or country. Apply atMra. Wyckoff^,
Dressmaker, No. 271 6th-av., near iTth-st.

S NURSE AND F1*AIN SEWER. A SITU-
ation wanted, by a respectable Trotestant young wo-

man, as nurse and piain sewer; can operate on Wheeler
A: Wilson *s sewing-machine; is capable of taking care of
a bal>y from its birth; has the very best City reference ;

was four years in her last place. Can be seen till en-
gaged at No. 244 9th-st., between Ist and 2d avs., second
Hour.

S SEAMSTHESS. A GIRL THAT IS A
good shirt-maker and cutter and fitter of children*s

dresses; is accustomed to all kinds of faaiily sewing,
would like aquation as seamstress and to assist in cham-
berwork, or the li;;ht housework of a small family. Has
good City reierences ; would go a short way from the

<.'ity. Call at No. 192 Varick-st., one doorfrom King-st.

S SEAMSTRESS. A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes a situation as seamstress ; can operate on

Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machine; would do cham-
berwork or take care of the kitchen and do fine wash-
ing ; best of City reference. Call, or address, for 2 days.
No. 344 eUi-av.. between 2ist and 22d pts.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED. BY A PROT-
estant girl, a situation as seamstresa; is capable of

cuttingana fitting, and understands all kind of family
sewing ; will be louud willing and obliging : can produce
the best of City reference. Can be seen for two days at
No. i20East:iuth-t.

AS LAUNDRESS, dkc WANTED. BY A RE-
spectablejiirl a situation as laundress and chamber-

maid ; has no objections to the country ; bestof Cityref-
erence given. Can by seeu, for two days, atNo. 2i*3 2d-
av., between 24th and 2fith sts.

AS IjAUndress and cha ubermatd.
Wanted, by a youuK womsn, a situation as laun-

dress ai;d chambermaid ; she understands her business
thorout:hIy ; can do French fluting in the neatest raan-
r t-r ; ha.~ five years' reference from her laft place. Can
be seen, for two days, at Xo. ITtJ Ea^t IVth-st., between 1st

and 2d avs.

S~NUKSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE,
steadi woman, a situation as experienced nurse ; com-

lietcnt t'j take entire ch:irge of a baby from it-- birth or
take char^^e of children ; is a good seamstress ; can cut
and fit ; is witlin;; and obliging ; no objection to chamber-
work or children's washing; would make herself gener-
ally useful ; has lived for the last fourteen years in the
most reapectable City families in that capacity ; can be
hiirhly recommended by her last employers. Can be seeu
until enHiiKed.at No. Ob Wcst4Uth-st., near Broadway.

S NUKSEt WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
middle-aged woman, a situation as first-class baby's

nurse ; she is fully capable of taking tht- entiie charjreof
a baby from its birth ; can bring it up by hand and is a
very neat &ewer ^she has tlie best of City reference? from
her laj^t place, where she haa lived four years. Can be
teen for two days at No. 354 7th-av.

S NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, asituation as nurse and sewer : or to do cham-

berwork and take care of children ; can take tbe entire

charge of a baby from its birth; has lived twelve years as a
nurse; has the bestof City reference fronv her last place.
Call at No. 160 22d-st., between 1st and 2d avs., first floor,
back room^

S NI:RSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
English Protestant voman, a situation as nurse ; is

perfectly capable of taking charge of a young infant ; or
would go ai ironer; has the best of City reference ; no
objection to travel or go to the country. Call at No. 199

West 26th-st., near th-av.

AS NUKSE.-A PROTESTANT NURSE OF VERY
great e.xperience. and in every way reliable, is desir-

ous of obtiining a situation in a uenteel faniilv, to take
charge of a child ; an infant preferred ; has the best of

City refercuce. Can be seen, lor two days, at No. 31 West
12th-Bt.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTElN A SITUATION
by a neat and quick seamstress, accustomed to cham-

ber-work aud fond of children ; also, a young girl as
waitress and chambermaid, or to take care of children ;

go-ju recommendations. Can be seen at 270 West 2Hth-st.

A~S
SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A rF-

spcctable young girl, a situation as seamstress: un-
derstand^allkir-flsof family sewing and dressmaking; no
objection to do ctiamberwork or take care of children;
good reference given. Call at No. fr5 West 19th-st.

S SEA:I.STRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
\>y a young woman as seamstrers; can cut and fit

liulies'and children's dresses; would go out by the day,
week or month ; good reference from her last employer.
Can be .seen at No. 113 West 15tli-st.

AS SEAMSTRE.SS. WANTED A SITUATION
for a comnetent se-itn^tress, to assist witli oJiiimbt-r-

worlc if neelcd. Unexci-'ptionable reference. Apply at

Xo. -15 \Vest2iJth-st.

AS SEAMSTRES.S. WANTKD, iiY A KKKNCH
j.cirl. a situaticm as seainsiress. Can be st'en for two

days at her present place, Xo. 34 West 14th-st.

SSE.VmSTRESS, &c. WANTED A SITUA-
ton,bya young woman, us seamstress and dp light

cliiiniberwork ; understands hair-dressing in the neatest
manner. Apply at No. 90 West 20th-st., between 6th and
"ih avs.

A S WAITRESS. AVANTED, BY A PROTEST-
u. Vaut girl, u f^ituation as waitress in a private family.
]Iasgo<.Kl City references. Can be seen for twodays, at
No, 204 West If.th-st.

fS ^VAITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION By'
a respectable youug woman as waitress in a private

family. Can be seen at her present employer's, No. 32
West 26th-st.

A'
SW'aITRESS, dke. WANTED, a SITUATION
l)y a Scotch girl, as waitress and chambermaid, or as

nurse and plain sewing ; good reference. Cull at No. 523
2d-av., between 32d and 33d sta.

TO TAKE CARE OF CUILDREN AND DO
J. PLAIN SEWING. A situation wanted, by a respect-
able young American Kirl, to take care of children aud do
plain sewing, or chamberwork, and assist in the w:thing.
lias uo objection to go a short distance in the country,
(all for twodays. at No. 503H 2d-av., in the fancy store.

^PO TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN, dfcc-A
X competent young woman wishes a situation to take
cnre of children ; would do chamberwork and plain sew-
imc. Can be seen until suited at her present employer's,
N o. 303 West 2-Jd-bt.. between 9th and lOtb avs.

WANTED-PA3SAGET0CAL1F0RNIA.
WANT-

ed, by a respectable girl, a situation in a family
going to California, as lady's maid, or to take care of
ciiiblren. Services in part jKiymeutof pastaye. Inquire
at No. lOlCIinton-st. Brooklyn.

AS NURSE. A RESPECTABLE COLORED
woman wants a situation as child's nur?e ; she can

take chiirgc.of .'in infrnt from its birth; lived flve years
in her last place. Refers to Rev. Dr. Phillips, H. M.
Taber. Esq-.and E. S. Juffray. Can be seen at No- 97
West :i3J-st.

S NURSE. WANTED, BY A YOUNG WO.
man. a situation as nurse'; is fully competent to take

entire charge of a baby ; understands plain sewing; or,
would assist at chamberwork. Call, or ad^lress. for two
days, at No. 139 West 27th-st., third floor, front room.

sTNUltSE. ALADY WISHES TO PlfoClRE A
situation for a competent woman who is capableof

taking the entire care of an infant from its b:rth, or chil-

dren. Apply at No. &4 East 22d-st., near 4th*av.

S NURSE. &c. A LADY WISHES TO RECOM-
mend a young English Protestant girl as nurse, or to

assist in the care of children aud make herself useful,
where the work is not too laborious. Apnly at her pre.s-

ent situation 48 West 12th-st.. from 10 A. M until 3 P . M.

H NURSE, &c. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
ftoman wishes a sitnation as nurse and chambermaid;

has good City references, and can come well recommend-
ed from her laat place. Call at No. 4 Comelia-st.. corner
of 6th-av.

NURSE, &c.-COOKf dec WANTED, TWO
girls, to go to Staten Island ; one as nurse and seam-

stress, and one toeook, wash and iron. Apply at No. 373

Broadway.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion as child's nurse, by a steady, sober person, who

would make herself generally useful ; has the best of City
rt'ference. Can be seen for two days at No. 100 16th-st..

Ilouse of Industry, second floor.

AS CHILD'S NUKSE, Ac WANTED, A SIT-
nat'on, by a I'roteslant young woman, as childa*

nurse anti seamstress, or aa chambermaid and waitress ;

best refereL'ces ; call at No. 6& 3d-av., between 10th and
lUh-sta., for tlfO dayi.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institute. No. 13S llth-nt., corner

of t.th av. ; neat, capabh', civil women. German, Knglish,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, for

City or country. Conducted byMrs. FLoVD. Good
places always ready for capable servants.

It'reeofchahge:
free of charge; i

Servants with excellent City referencea. and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 Eaflt llth-
st., between 31 and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

M A li C 8 .

A'
's COACHLHAN. A smrATltiN^'wAXTEiTbY
ayounp: manaacoachman or groom; underslaiids the

care aud management ol hor.-es aud carriages; would go
a short distance to the country; bus the best t'ity refer-
ence from his last place. Address No. 901 Broadway.
near 2]st'St.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a voung married man, (Scotch,) who knows his busi-

ness thoroughly in every resrect ; can produce tlie best of
references from his late emploicr. Address UNION, Box
No. 210 Tniics Oflicc.

ASCOACH:UAN.
A (.KNTLEMAN WISHES TO

obtain a situ;ition for his coachman, as he has no fur-
ther use for him : can recommend him as knowing his

business; is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 45 East
2J'th-st.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Mtaation,byayoimgaan, aaeowhmatt asdfmon,who tbonoghly udeiitand* the inw? % IWiMi

oom nil laat employer ;lna no oUeetlon to^eoontir.from hli
lajt employer ; haa no obie(*ion~to''%'aM^m

Apply or addreaa M. H., No. 1JiaBSSwty.
'"""'

A^^^IS?!?'""^,'''*"!?''' * SITnATION AS
gardener, by a man thorooghly .i^nalnfaid with hla

bnilnem; the weor. wnntry leat, where the'aarrtct.a(
a tnutwotthy, intelligent man 1* wanted, and la well ae.

AS OA^DKNEK. A SITUATION WANTED BT
a you^ man aa gardener, wbo ia not afraid to work,

and nnderataqda Cnuta, flowera and vegetables ; he thor.

oagbly nnderstands botsnd cold graperies ; also nnder-
stands Inndnir* nrdening; tb. Tery best references

Siven.
Address O.O., is care of A. Bridgeman, No. 8?

iroadway, N. T.

AS OAKDENBR. ee.-COOK, dfce.-WANT-
eo, situations, by man and wife ; no ineninbrance ;

theman Is a practical gardener or brmer; his wife is a
good cook and dairy-woman ; hare been many yean in
this countiy ; can give the bMt of refemc ; will be
found perftetly trustworthy In taking care ofMiy gentle-
man's placedurlnghis absence. Apply or addrea O. B.,
Box No. U7 nme* Office, for three days.

ASGARDENEKAND FARniBK.-OPEN FOB
engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

oflontf practical experienccnow headgardenerandfarmer
on a first-class place near thia City : .rifs take, charge of
dairy, poultry, i:e., t:s.; no incumbrance. For particu-
lars apply, or address ABEBDEEN.No. 18 Uukt*^.,
New-York.

AS USEF UI. MAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a very respectable single young man, who can

take c-are of a horse and wagon, aud is a good milker of
cnws ; can take care of Tegetable garden, work on farm,
and IS willing to make himself generally useful ; haa
the very best of reference from his last emplhyer. Any
ODe in need of such a man would do well toapply or ad-
dress a note to T. B No. 69 West SOtfa-st, between 6th
and 7th ets.. for two days.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION, IN A
priTate family, as waiter, bya repectable-man, who

can give the best of City refAence for honesty and sobri-

ety, and capabilities ; can bear the strictest investigation.
Call at Mr. REEU'S seed-store. No. 807 Broadway.be-
tween 11th aad 12th sts., for two days.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A WAITER'S SITC-
ation, by a respectable young man, in a private fam-

ily ; he perfectly understands hie business ; has several
years' experience ; has good City reference from his last

place, where he has been for the past eighteen months.
Address No. 3a West Mth-st.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, by a man lately arrived from the old country ;

is willing to make himself Kenerallv useful. Good refer-
ence given. Is a Protestant. Address, for two days, J.
U., Box No. 203 Times Office.

S W^AITER. A WAITER'S SITUATION IS
wanted by a young Englishman who haa lived in

first-class families in this City, and has first-class refer-
ence. Can be seen, or address, for two or three days, C.
C, No. 121 4th-aT.

AS WAITER...WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family by a single young man ; no

objection to town or country ; the best uf City references
given. Can be seen for two daya at No. 807 Broadway,
between 11th and 12th sts.

AS WAITER.-A SITUATION WANTED AS
waiter in a gentleman's family, by a competent man.

Haa the best of City reference. Apply for H. W., at
Corwin & Co.'s, No. &K)0 Broadway, for two days.

A WAITER. WANTED, A MAN EITHER
white or colored, who can give references for sobriety,

honesty, intelligence and industry, may apply at No. 68
Vesey-st., between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock.

.

O RETAIIi DRUGGISTS.-A LAD JUST
from school is desirous of learning the apothecary

business. His guardian would like to make arrange*
ments with some good chemist for his permanent employ-
ment. His board would be paid for one year. Adored
H. H., Box No. 3,289 New-York rost-oliice.

OLORED WAITER.-A SITUATION WANT-
ed by a genteel colored man as waiter ; understands

his business thoroughly and has good City references.

Apply at the Servant^ Institute, No. 149 Orand-st.

GBNTL.EMAN IN FUIDIE OF L,IFE,
honest, and regular in habits, wants a situation where

h coQld aswe. at isasf, Us cpMiaes for the prMeat.
Addreaa niDSl.Bo No. I fimaOOw.9^

"^JrANrBS^TMASTriSuiroiiAirAB valit.
vv logo to California with a merchant; wages liberal ;

also, three porters for wholesale stores. Apply at No. 7

Chatham-square.

ANTED SEVERAL FIRST-CI.ASS DRILLERS
and tool-makers. Address L. H. OLMSTED, Fore-

man Starr Arms Company, Binghamton, N. Y.

___ LAUNDRESSES. ^^
Washing' wantbiTJI-a'^'^espectable

woman wishes to take in washing at her own resi-
dence ; would take a family's washing by the month or
by the piece ; can do shirts in the neatest manner ; has
the best City reference as to character and capability.
Call at No. 113 West i5th-3l., front basement.

WASHING WANTED,-A PROTESTANT WID-
OW woman wishes to take in families' washing, gen-

tlemn*8 cr ladies', and to go out by the day or week ; is
a good vhitewasher and house-cleaner ; bestof Ci^ ref-
erence. Apply at No. 259 West 26th-st., Mrs; Debar, for
one week.

TEACHERS^
ATEACHER. WANTED, A LADV TEACHERIN

a select family school to take the charge of three or
four small (Children ; must be able to instruct in drawing
and calistlieoics

; one who would be satisfied with apleas-
ant home and some smalt compensation for tbe ^VInter,
with prospect of salary in the ^spring, can address PRIN-
CIPAL, office of Francis Morgaa. No. 10 Pine-st

AS TEACHCU. A YOUNG LADY. AN EXFE
rienced teacher, desires anengugementfor a few hours

dally, in a family or school, to instruct in Emriish. French
and music : unexceptionable reference given. Address
M. T., Teacher, Madi^on-sqaare Post-office.

AS TEACHER. AN EXAERIENCED TEACH-
er wishes to give instruction in the Engli^^h branches.

composition una rudiments of Latin, to private pupils
Terms moderate, and best of references. Address w. S.,
liox No. 164 Tttnes OflSce.

ASTEACHERORGOFERNESS. WANTED,
by a lady accustomed to teaching, an opportunity to

give le.^sons io music and rudiments of French, and assist
111 English if required, two or three hours daily, in a
school or family, in New-York or Brooklyn. Address
TEACHER, Bo.x Xo. 153 Times Office.

As TK.\CII ER OR GOVERNESS. AN
Knt^lish Inily wislies to form an cnKflgnient in a iamily

or .chooI. or aj visiting governe!*s; she tcacht.*s Kn^Jish,
French aud music, uud can give tbe best rclcreuces- Ad-
dress E. C, No. 33 West aid-st.. New- York.

S GOVERNESS. A YOUNG LADY, WHO
has had several years' experience in the ntost re-

spectable families, both in this country aud in Europe,
desires a situation as governess to children under four-
teen years of age, or as companion to a lady ; would have
no objection to travel iu either capacity ; satisfactory
references can be given. Addfess H. F. S-, Box No. 147
Times Office.

A GOVERNESS. WANTED, IN A FAMILY
residing lees than twenty miles from the City, a young

lady as governess or teaching companion, to instruct in
English and French, and who can sing. A communicant
of tlie i'^piscqiial Church preferred. Address F., Box No.
133 T/.-ncs Office.

AS.GOVERNESS. WANTED,
situation as teacher in a family orschool ;

BY A LADY, A
would have

no objection to teaching the children of two families to-

gether. Higliett reference can be given. Address Miss S.
N. SIERTUN. Madison-square Postoffice.

AS GOVERNESS. WANTED, A SITl'ATION,
by a young lady, aa governess; is accustomed to

teach English, French, music aud embroidering ; terms
moderate. Apply at, or address, for one week, No. til

Dean-st., between 8nuLh and Hoyl-sts., Broofflyn.

AS GOVKRNliSS. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
lady, a*situHtion as visiting governess ; to instruct in

the English branches; also, rudiments of French and
music ; good references given. Address Box No. l,3ls
Post-office.

S VISITING TIJTOR.-A COLLEGE OKAD-
uate, of experience in teaching, desires an engage-

ment as visiting tutor in a family or a private schol ;

not more than one or two houi'spcr day given. Subjects-
Common School studies, Latin, Oreek, History, or Kng-
lish literature (lessons or lectures.) The most unexceptiou*
able City references. Address Hox No. 469SN. Y.

GRADUATE OF K1L.L.ARNEV COI.-
lege.and s^ubsequently of a French university, after

fourteen years' study and six years' experience iu teach-

in?', desires an engagement in City or country, as teacher
of Greek, Latin, Lntjlish branches, tlcnn.ur;;ry math'-'-

matics and commercial sciences, or a protes.'^orship of

logic, ethics, metaphysics, anthroi>ology, chtmitcry. ex-

perimental philosophy, botany and nilneralo;:y. Supe-
rior references and testimoniitls of scholastic ability will

be furnished. Addrebs E. F, M.. No. lol Last 2inh-st.

In fljaaMtaa. "
nmnltn ilililii ij^^^j^

pufili' pMTtidrtm th. laatiU im. aJ^T*^*
mctu. raer.Mha chablS. r-

"^

fcll Corp. ofPrn.inn .ii* T Iwri.
*-"*

F.T catalofM. ud ainalKI, anlj t. KObbtbnSKHBfn . _,_
FLtJHKBIT, Iiq., ttmUmA : __
PMy, No. 130 Broadway; IfHBI. A. 8. BAKVBBtf

'

BURB,No.frjohn-t.;T.;. OBOtWI, bl..ir..M
Broadway, or to L. P. t C. F. UAJHaTI/IJt, Paa^rti.

MKS. Wn.I.IASBa'
FRENCH AND ENQLISH

BOASBINQ AND DAT SCBOOU
No. Wwtaach-it.. <

WHlrw^nonTniSDAY.Septn. Cindl^MUt
wood'.. No. 411 Broadway, and at No. T erfa>a>-L

WII.I^IAH i. METICM^
'

PRIVATE BOABDINO AND DAY SCHOOh
Ho. UWatUOMt.

^
Bwpened on MONDAY, Sept M.

'

KOBKRT PATON.
Vannfaetuerot School Fnmltni..No. U Oimt !.,>

twwn Blocker and Bedford na., Nwr Tork.

MISS KBNNIiDT>tS
~

_FreBeh and XnsUib Boudlns and Day 8dM0l fer
Toung Ladici, No.WKMt Sth-at.. nwr MaliaoHooaS
Tin Fnach and Spaniab J^angnaca* an taaght by rai
dent goTmieaaei. AppliAtioat lor dicolan, tu~ will
recelTe Immwllate attention.

MB. QEOKOB C. ATiTUOfPS CLASSICAI.
French and KagUahaefaool, with(ynaadam and n%m
ratory department, Noa. 870 and na Browlway, enanef
Uth-at. Opena Sept. 8. CiFcnlan attheactaool, at Bu
dolph'i,No.g3.andatChrltain'a,No. TgjBraaiwiy.
HE FATII.ION FAJMILiT 8CHQOI.
Hartford, Ct., will commeBceiti next Marion TH0X8-

DAY^t. 31. It ia intended to fttmicb th. lada itheicd
here with ahome and home inflnentea. Conatuit eflgttc
will be made to improve their hahita and mannen, aa wdl
as to advance them io their Kudiea. The mwlem las-
guagea, music and drawing. wUl be taught to thoK dealf
',?* "v. '?' circulars and further partkolara, apply t

i\^'^Fc-Vi,^.JJi}^^- office of theU. Y. ObBefSrF.A.
il- X,*.^ LENNEP, No. 119 Pearl-at, N. T., orvldnw
the Principala, i. fc. j. BIBO.

IJ^OUK I.ITTL.E UIRIjS, VMDEB. THE
i: Sf of eleven jears.wUl he reoelTed aa boatdeta, tt
the Himea WILLIAMS' School, No.23 Oxford-at., Brook-
lyn, near De Kalb-av. Thia school haa been fi>* irlllHl
nearlynine years. It la pleasanUy aitaated, a few Tods
from Washington Park. The comtorts of a kooie will he
oombued with a good education. The health of the chil-
dren particularly attended to. For particulars, M^y at
the school.

KENCH I.AKaUA<JE-LITERATDRE, GKAM-UABANO DKAMaTIC KF.ADING. Ibdao. DON
BEKNARD, n^ de Bochefermoy, respectfoUy Infeaa
herftiendaand tbe. public that her. Frenchclaases. aa
above, reopens, separate of her school at her reaideaee.
No. 147Madiaon-av.,N. Y. Her patronage folly demon-
strates sncceta. The terms for her dayachool ar. redaaet
on acconnt of timea.

JOHN nACMi;i.I.EM>8 FRENCH, EMS.
TLISH and Classical School was rmpenad Sept. iL

1861. at N. soo Broadway, comer at 3e&tl. lb. ni-
uary department is nnder the charn ot A ].dj wl^
haa taaght for eleven years in one ofoar bat trVitft
Circalars at Lockwoods's, No. ill niiiil.ii : PciM'i.
SMBroadway : and at the SchooL

"^ i *"

CJCASSICAL.
UTai.NASILiM NO. (8 WEST

26th-st., P.ev. N. E. COKNWALL, A. M.,
~

This school for trays, and young geDtleinen .dvtt>.d-ia
study, afforda a thorough EngUHfa Edn

"

>retmatlon lor Ccl lege or for business, caieAil iMtractioa
in mo^m languages and drawing, and milttaiy drill; a
the oKipnof parents or gnardiaia. Tbttaeztycar Ut
beginT^MOtfUAY, Septa. Clrcttlanattlnbookanwal

HE SCBSCRIBEJI WII.I. KECEiyS
into his family a few hoya, to adneat. fer boHneaor

college. They,wi(l enjoy the comfort. .f boa., wttb lb.
beat personal instruction aikd car.. For cfadar. ukd ia-
formation inquire of Weeks A De Foreat, K..M WaU-*^
or addreaa Rev. J. TDFTS. Monaon. llasa.

IWTE-AT SOUTH
M., will cool*
out habadof

v. Baa, N.

AliONZO FIaACK., a. U*f FKINCaPJ^
of the HUDSON RIVER INSTXTUtETm C

ack, N. Y., receives students Nov- 1,
"

twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition*
including military drill, under aa *_ _

$150 a year. Superior advantacet for yoOBS Iftdica .te-

piano, music, French and EngUah. Wri&eta'a<~^''
^

A^JLADY^ WOULD lilKE T GITB Ht-
STUCTIOK to one or two childrca to the ^Iw'^ ' takm
, __ _ _ - I KO in the couotry or i

fornfa. Address 1. B., Box No. 101 3%su Onee.

SSibranchea of an EhgUsh Mnction ; will tak. tb. wksM
charge of them if deaired. Salary not aeauicbam aUeet
as a pleasant home. Would go in the country or to^Sii.

MADAME J. T,
and French Boarding uxl uay artiwl far Toow

Ladies, No.
.
258 West .^st., wiU le^ien on MOHBAT,

,^ ^ , .
CACCHOIS ENOLIBB

nd French Boarding uid Day Sdiwl te Toi

Sept. 9. A class of Oil Painting and Oredaa Art .tt
Saturdays, tanght by Mme. Canchols. Putkidtt tttaB* -

tion given to the Primary Department.

1;^ORT
EDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-TSRK

$110 per. year. Best sustained Boarding Sta^atrj
in the State, brick buildings, for ladies aad fentlcmai.
Able teachers in all departmenta Winter Tarn, Dec. f.
On Whitehall and Saratoga BaUroad. Adina Vkr.
JOSEPH E. KING.

ITiAMILY
SCHOOI4 FOR BOYS AT]

ruKD, WESTCHESTER CO.. N. Y. A. Wir.l.Ttlf.
tioS.A. M., Principal. Next session will open Nor. 4.
Circulars may be had of W. UNDERHII.L, Biq.. N.. 183
Water-st.; of W. 1. ELGEB, Esq., No. saBnuiwViVt
of the Principal.

INSTITUTE RIDING SCHOOI. (CAPT.KALSLON ) Nos. 115 and 117 West 33d-st., reopens Oct.
1, for private and clus riding lessons, Acanddtcidaasar
any information c^n be obtained at the Inatitnte. Saddl.
horses for Central Park or road for ladiea' or gentleBien't
riding.

A PI.EASANT HOME, GOODEDUCATION
XXjLad motherly care may be obtained Ibr three or fosr
children, at a low price ; location very healthy ; .nea.
cheap and ea^y. Inquire of Mr. BALL, Mo. 481 BrMd-
way. in music-btore, or No. 7 East 29th-st.

MOUNT WASHINQTUN eOI<I.EaiATB
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-st., on Washincton-Miiar.w

^rnerof)UGdongal-at., (CLARKE & FANRINeTRW.
tors, with twelve ussistanta,) preparea pojula of all afeg
{or busineas or College.

CI.ASS1CAL, .\ND ENGI,ISH SCHOOI.^-JAMES WEIK .VASOX, A. M.. removed to No. (a
East 28th-st Eif lith semi-aonuiLl session begins SoptsiB*
ber is. Personal luiiiruction by the Princip^. Circnlm
at Carter's, Ao. fiJU Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER ANDBERTHET!S CI^ASSICAI..
French and English School, with primary department

aud Gymnasium, No. 23 East 2l8t-6t., corner of Bro^lwayt
wilt reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in Mte dapwtmeati
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

ICiSi BEAN. MADAME OIETZAND MISSMLMOFI-'AT. French and English BoardiM and Dw
Scboolp Ko. 79 East IMh-st. The best prcftSBoii aad
teachers are engaged, instmction given in fecial Sagr
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

AAIILT BOARDIN SCHOOIj FQB SIX
BUYS. Aa experienced teacher, with a bealthy sita*

ation on the sound, near the City, would take thif
numher at reasonable charges. Addi^ A. M.*B<aMo.
2tj:i, Post-office. New-York.

r\^0 ARTISTS. WANTED, A YOUNG GENTLE-
X man with some capital, and acquainted with laod-

sc-ipe painting, to join the advertiser in fitting ap a room
and forming a class to instruct in painting. AddTCM
AUTIST, ;?UtionD, Post-office.

SbIaRCt
boarding sOhooki for sight

small boys on a large farm near HaclcensMk, K. /.

Board and tuition $33 per qaarter. Pupils received aof
time. For circulars address A. B. VINANT, PrJaclpaft

CEDAR GIjKN SBSflNARY. SING SING> '

N. Y. Young ladies boarded and educated, under ten.
$125 ; over that age, $150. Location ansurpasaed. Cir-
culars supplied byMrs. FREEMAN. J^rincipal.

AYOLNG FRENCH I.ADY WISHES TO
exchange French lessons for siogiuK I^ons. Goo^

references given and required. Address rBENCHt Box
No. I'-i'.' 7V.'/.'fJ Office. ^

T~HK~acrS!*KS
OAKI.EY Wllil- REOPEN

their fcchool for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,
at No. 96 Madisou-nv., between 29th and 30th Sts., where
circulars may be obtained-

FOR BOYS, AT
NICHOLS. Principal.
For circoUn address

BOIKDING-SCHOOIjiTAMFOKr), L'ONN.-Z. B. NICHOLS. Principal.
W inter term commences Nov. 4.

the i'rincipal.

EUROPE, CIBA, &-r.-TWi) LADIIJS
(Fretch and Kuelish,) e.\pt;nencij.l in teaching and

traveling, and sufcrior tcac)n.-r:i of t rt nch, Itiitian. hng-
li^h, German, Spanish, music, and all the bi;ini Iicj <jl a

thorouKh education, wish to leach in this City ai vwitiu;;

or resident in8tru..-tressei. or to travel with families or in-

valids Their testimonials will inspire the hi^liest conn*

dence Address 11 ALIAX, liux N o. 3a Fost-ullice -

AS COACHMAN, dtc.SEAMSTUK!Ssi, A:c-
Situations wanted by a man and wife, (no fiimtly ;)

the man as machman and gardener^ is an excellent hand
over horses ; is a good groom and driver: also, under-
stands vt^etables and gardeninp in all its brauchea : the

woman ai liret-class seamstress or chnmberm;iii ; would
take care of a gentleman's* place for the AViuier. Bestof
reference from her last place. Address FKAZER, Box
No. 195 Tiinea Office, for two days.

AS COACHMAN AND <;K003I.-\VaNTKD, A
situalion a3 coachman and K^fom or coachman and

gardt.-ner, by in^'le man. Kn'-'li.-li ; ha.-* had many years'
experi^^ncf ; is capable, willinK aud obliging; no objec-
tion to the country ; can have the best of City and country
reference ; wages to suit the times. Address or apply to

B., Mr Tborburn's 9eed-etre, Kg. W JokB-st,

I.ADYWHO HASHADJttUCH tXPEKI-
h'NCK in tuition, wishes an cnjjaip'emeut as luoraJiis

or daily Ji'ovcrness ; she teaches Kugli-sh, French, music
'Hid drawing; references to some of the fir.^^t fuuiilics

iu New- York. AddLress M. S. C, Uox No. 3,&05 I'ost-of-

fise, New-York.

XVANTED TWO OR THKKK PITILS, 01: A SIT-
Yt uation in some family or institution, for one or two
hours a day, by a successful teacher a graduate of a
New-England College. For recommendations, or uthcr
particulars, address . H.. Cniun Theological Seminary.

COAL OIL.
'""coAii oil. ! coAioii.':

OF THE FIKST QUALITY,
White, pure, Mfe (not explosive,) and otlorlcn!*.

J. S. STANTON, Uana(ictur<.r,
MO. 340 GREENWICH-STKBET. New-York.

UNIVERSITY GUA9I3IAKCiCHOOI.0FN3Sept. 9, wicb rooms entirely renovated and nforniab^
ed. Circularaat the JanitorV.
^ IS.^AC FERRIS, Chan. PnlTCTslty.

t~->.
II. KIVEKS' NEW AC'.\DKMY, NO.

.'3:* t^chermerhorn. corner of Coart-gt., Brooklyn all
tbe f:tsijiji.ub]e dunces are taaght in one coarse of lea-
fom. C'l.a.'^sesare now formiog. Send for. dreolar.

P. JENKS> SEIiECT, CtA88IC.*ItANl>
.Mathematical School will be reopened on MOlfDAT,^

Sept. 9, 1X61. at l.lJKi Brolgay, between aith and Mttttt.

S~rHOOI.
FOR BOT8 LITCHFIELD, CONN

Dr. RICHARPS *;SON. Principals. For circulars,
address them.or the Agent, J. R.WTILCCX. So. 3t34tli-aT.

11HE MISSEH FKASER'iS fiCHOOI. FO
young ladies. No. 88 West 4th.st., vill reopen on

MONDAY, Sept. 16.

THE MISSES WALKER WIIitKBpFKN
their I> School for yoong ladies. No. L

~ ~-

T., WEDJreSDAY. Sept. 18

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.
rpEACJlEtt WANTED-FOB A DISTRICT ^TJCrV^'S'iJS'ijr'i.^'ii: VlVTiHT^'tTf I ERE'm^1 school very near the City. Apiily. with tha proper IT?,';, K*^?''??'^'^i.'!,--?Sr',.?oui narle tres Wen
te8timoniaU,attl.e Peck-slip Hotel., Williamsburgh, from }->UUUti. Anglaiset 1

rote^jante. qu^parie
trcs me

StoTocIockouFKlDAYlTviCNlNG.
"^

^ le irancais, y,< ^a*''^ ^an.^
an.,

des^e
, p

^^^^' conime biine_ d enfai.ts da^s une "<:
"""".^ , ....

Reference de 3 ars .le la familTe .ivcc le ""?jUe
e > ^

nue d-Kurove. S-a.l(lresser LVtence irancaise de H. t.

GAU.I.ARU. -Vo. 51 6th-av.

.."cstoKivo private
'^?7,f" i^^^.fJSAFKENCH L.AIY, ".I

ma p-_*rfurmer, i

per quarter. Freuc.
and conversation. ll) per quarter,

-^-.r-^ u^ ^

qoiied. Address ii.U., Stauon D, BibH Hou.

-b



PP9ni!P<i9i!B9iP'
"

wjiwfiwmii JL^-w^

XUUJSCHAL.
pmispiTATSS-ACUENOT

HATIONAli I<0JM.
omoi or Ks^gBOK,Bl li Cb., i

No.Eaobnfleiilio*. I

^ Kola iraed * the NMoiul ton.

tei^iii( lnlertt at ttaa nte of > S-10 per ctnt. per

faaam, fT*b]a to order at' nbferBwr, or u directed,

mt of th* TUioiu awMwnliwttau, cmn now be b>d at

ai^offlo*,li>>nid]atalj nimdmodt tharefor in (old or

anjnnt Hall. Oidets from th* coontrTi kccomi^anied

ty'afen^ nnlM Igr ntai^ naO.
Six ftrOaatTtoTck tSrauiuDr Kotei receired at par

yjfailiin IT iB'piiBintto tbe abore.
MORRIS KETCHPM.

-HBKDiWAT,MOBWOOD & CO.,
8I0CK AKD BOND BBOKBBS,

'

Ho. 3 Bxcliange-plaee,

Hal gal nTI Hii Caab, or on Time, Stock*. Bondfand

t Secnritiea, at tbe Board of Broken, on oon-

t aMlnaJTely.

n. 8. AOBlfCT
ro> XBi BALI or

cioTBKManeMT r s-i* pbb cents.
O. r. LIVKBHOBX, Oareniinent Agent.

T t.]l aer cent. Tnaaorj Note* can bo bad at thi* ofllo*

| M lOGiiiirtte aimat, and of all denominatiana, npon
iFittrr"

>^f.tfciwu .<. xebang* at ii for
SaCsorciBt.tve-yaar lame.

Banker* and Dealer* in Seenrities,
Wo*, a and WaU-*t., Key-York.

fUtHAX. 6 FBK CBMT. ^
, TREASURY NOTES

ltoei<T*dat par lntte*t in exchange for the 7 3-lte,

UTKBHOBI^CLEWS * MASON.
No*. 41 and 43 Wail-rt. , New-York.

.OOTUUaiBNT AGBNCY.
At tbe office of

OOLOATE k HOFFMAN,
No. 47 Wall-t.

percent. Two-Year
Treasnrr Notes reoeiTed

At Far in payment
For 7 3-10 per cente.

ITNION DIIOE SAVINUS BAI>iK<
NO. 421 CANAL, COR. YARICE-STREET.

Open daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., and from S to 7
P.M. Six per cent, interest allowed on all sums of $SOa
and under, and Five per cent, on largeramoonts. Deposits
mods bfore Oct.20 will draw interest Jj-om tke Ut inst.
THIS BANK HAS BECEIVEO ON DEPOSIT DUR-

ING THE LAST MM MONTHS,

e. S. CBLAPIN, Secretary.
E. T.HAUGHWOUT, President.

ATI<ANTIC SAYINGS BANK, CHATHAM
SQUARE.

OPEN DAILY.
Depealts from 25 cents to $5,000 receired.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED,
Dpo*it* OMde before Oct. ao draw interest as from Ist.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
Joora B. Coopu, Secretary.

VMITBD STATES TREASVKY NOTES,
7 3-10 PER CENTS, -

Baadj for delivery for par nsss at either
of our offices.

TATIiOK BKOTHiSKS,
347 BROADWAY, comer Uurray-st.
76 WALL, comer Pearl-st.

BROWN^BROTHEltS <& CO.>
NO. es WALL-ST.,

BSUB COIUERCIAL AND TRAYELERS' CREDITS
COB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

HARDWARE, METAI^ AND IRON
BUSINESS PAPER.

BooKhtand sold at lowest rates, by
FTW. GAliliADDJiT, Note Broker,

No. 11 Pine-st., near Broadway.

TTNITBD STATES OOTERN9IENT AGEN-
. OCY FOB THE SALE OF 7 3-10 TREASURY
NOTES. Office ofWM. & JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 2 Wall-
at. Agreeable to instractiona bom the Secretary of the
Sraaaorr, by whom I hare been appointed Agent for tbe
ale of ifoanry Notes issued for the NATIONAL LOAN,

bearing Interest at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per annum,
1 give notice that 1 am prepared to furnish said notes in

-

-sta and denominations as may be required,
V upon depoeit of certified checks or current
latthiaoffiee. Six per cent. Two-year Treas-

utNoKi, will alio be receired in payment at par and
aeeriMdiBtatest. JOHN O'BRIEN.

Partia* raiding oat of the City who desire to snbscribe
totheNatiaial Loan, may remit to us, and we will for-
ward tha TrM*nry Notes to any given addresa free of-" ", A JOHN O'BRIEN,

"
, tiiarge. WM. , No.29Wall-*t.

NOTICB. THEBANK OF MONTREAL HAYING
wtaMishPd an agency at Chicago, is prepared to doa

Craeial Banking bnainen, and, in connection therewith,
will attend to the collection of commercial paper in all

trnrailMi nafata throogboat the West. CoUectionB in in-
terior pomi* will be at the risk of owner*, care being nsed
In adacting the nio*t reliable medinm.
CmoiM, Out 10, 1861. E. W. WILLARD, Agent.
BeferringtotheaboTCweare prepared to draw.por-

flfaase and eollect upon Chicago on farorable terms.
Wealao parcbaae and collect upon the Canada*, and

iasue draa* and eredita npon the rarioos branches of the
Bank ofMontreal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL and A. OGILYIG,
No. 32 Pine-st.,

Agent* for the Bank ofMontreal, New-York.

Omer or ihx CinccraAn * Dattoh Rahjioad Co., >

CcicnraATi, Oet. II, 1861 J

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND OF 3)4 PERCENT. HAS

been declared outfof the Net Eamingsof thi*Company,
Itar *lx immthf ending Sept. 30, payable onand after Nor.
1. in aeikeek on New-York, remitted by mail or otherwise

*a**toekbolder>ni direct, and in accordance with the
By-laws the Transfer Books will be closed for ten days
Area data.
Tbe inteieat warrants on the Second Mortgage Bonds

-ef theCamraa]r,daeNoT. l.will be paid at the Bank of
America, New-York.
Br order of the Board.

. r. H. SHORT, Secretary.

Omen orm CnrcumAn, BAHiuoir asd Dattoh >

RAiLaoAS Co., CisciiniATi, Oct. il, 1861. i

NOTICB IS HEREBT GIVEN TO TEIE
Holder* of the Dayton and Michigan Railroad Com-

aiqr's Beads, numbered 867 to 880, inclnaire. that the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Company will

pnrdiaae aaid Bonds at Eighty Cents on the Dollar, ac-
cording t* tlie contract between said Companies, dated
Veb.

, 1M, if preaented at the office of fi. B. BEBB,
q.. No. 10 Barclay-st., New-York, within sixty days

aftertliedaleot this notice. F. H. SHORT, Sec'y.

TaiASDUK's Ofpicx, \
CrmxAL Bausoas Cohpart or Niw-Jessxt, >

No. 69 Wail-st., Niw-Yoax, Oct 14, 1861. )

rpHE DIRECTORS HATE THIS DAY DE-
X dared a quarterly Dividend of Two and a half (2M)

Er
cent., payable on and after WEDNESDAY next, the

liinxt., at this office. The transfer book will be closed
antilthe 18th inst. SAMUEL KNOX, Treasurer.

Omci or TBS Haruh aud Spdttih Dcytil >

Natioatiom Cohpabt, Oct. 12, 1881. 1

THE ANNVAIj BISECTION FOR BI.ETEN
Directors to serve the enraing year, and three inspec-

tor*, will lie held at the office of tbe Company, Morris'
Seek, Focdham, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. %uox. FoU
opes* at > o'clock P. M. and cloae* at 3 o'clock P. M.

LEWIS G. MORRIS. President.

DAYTON AND JHICHI6AN RAIIiROAD
COMPANY. First Mortgage Bondholders will please

call at th* oSce of tlie onderaigned, and complete the ar-

rangemmt contemplated in late circular of the Company,
Til , to pay the coupon* due Jan. 1, 1861, and fond six

COBpou thmafler.
WINSLOW. LANIER & CO., No. 62 Widl-st.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD COM-
PANY. Eastern Division holders of scrip who wish

to save twenty-five per cent, on the cash call of the

Trustees of this road, can do so by purchasing some sec-

ond mortgage bonds on sale with me, which are received
at par nntilMonday. the 14th inst. H. H. (iOODMAN,

No. 7 Wall-st., Rooms No8.~8 and .

THE I.A CROSSE AND ]HII.WAUKEE
Railroad First Mortgage Eastem Division Bondhold-

ers are requested to call or send to the office of the^under-
*lgned. N. A. COWDREY, No. 29 William-st.

CONEY ISLAND AND BROOKI.YN RAIIi-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

paid, for side by RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 Ex-
changg-place.

INSURANCE^^
IiIFE INSURANCE

"^'-

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 31 NAS8AU-ST., NEW-YORK,

Oppoaite the Fo*t-offic*.

fABH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION OVER
l,0O,00O.

CLAIMS PAID,
Sai5.9o.

9rV1DEN.DS 10 P0LIS7 HOUIXBS,
4^0,090.

Thi* Company being conducted by a Board of Direotors
wx^g Stock in the'^Company, ha* the advantage of the

(tock plan ol management, with the nmtnal feature of
baring the proflu of tbe business, without being liable
to assessments. The triennial dividend of profits of this
Company has resulted in a bonus or addition to th* policy
efmore than fifty per cent, on the whole premium paid.
Thediridendsarepaidin the life-time of til* aiaured

thusaiding tbam to pay future premiums.
Preminm* may be paid annually, se&i-annnally, or

quarterly, when the policy is tor Ufe, and the annual pre-
> Binm amount* to $40 or over. From 40 to SO p*r eeut
BIT h* pnldby netci.

Fen
.

F*i*on innrod may riilt Europe in ftrst-elau vesMl*
Wlthontaxtracbarge, at all seasons of the year.

,., o
HSNRY STOKES. President.

C.T.Wimni, Secretary.
'

J. L. Hauxt, Assistant Secretary.
' N. SnsBiii*, Actuary.

^ Abxam DbBom. M. D..!Medleal Examiner.

GROCERIES^&^R^OVISIONS._ WM. A. READ ft CO.,
Wholesale and RetairDealer* in

.-w BUTTER AND CHEBSB,TANO NOS. 61 AND sa CATHARINE BASKET.
Omoeiu the Ferry, New-York.

B-Sii^*.'?? ^"D SHIPPING
Snpplied at the lowest m*(k*tlMeai.

jnttOPOSAi*s^
'BBAD^QUARi^RS^ORTms'

U.a.BABINBCOBFS.
,

QiTAnntusTBfc'aOmai,!

SEALED PROP0SALsfto?2S!SS'iiSiiSi; iill
be received at thi* office ontU 12 o'clock H.^^nesd.
20th ofNovember next, tor famishlogto the United StatisMarine Corps, during the year ISMHSefoUowing supplies,to be dehvered at theoHce of tiM ^aai*taBtI^urterin^-
ter of the Corpe, Fhihldelphia. PeSSiTiSafSJrofS-
pense to the United StaKTln jSfSSStlS^i^bom tlmeto time be ordered, vii.:

t"*""" ""w

C/ossiVo 1
14,000 yard* (rfSky Bine Kersey,il wool, i^ee from hair,

diTO^l dySo
'"**' """"^" '" ^'^' ""

8,000yrSs Dark siae' Kersey, all wool, tKe from hairM inches wide, to weigh 22onnces to the yard, (in-
digo wool-dyed.)

8,000 yards Dark Bloe Twilled Cloth, all wool, for uni-
form coats, (indigo wool-dyed,) 64 inches wide, to

, weigh ounces per yard.
UOyardaofSeariet Cloth, all wool, (cochineal-dyed,)

04 incnaa wide, to weigh 16 oonces per yard.
. ^ . Class No. %
8,000 yard* of 6-4 Dark Blue Flannel for oversacks, all

wool, (indigo, wool-dyed,) 64 inches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

IS,t00yards of 3-1 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, all wool,
(indigo, wool-dyed,) 27 inches wide, to weigh 6^
ounces per yard.

1,200 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four pounds each,
with letter*

" U. S. M." in black, four inches long,
in the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 6 feet wide,
and free from grease.

6,000 pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly made
of good fleece wool, with double and twisted yam,
to weigh three pounds per doxen pair, free from
grease.

Class Ifo. 3.

6,000 yards White Linen for Pants, 80 inches wido, to
weigh 13 ounces per yard.

lO.eoOyards White Linen for Shirts, 80 inches wide, to
weigh 11 ounces per yard.

16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 27 inches wide,
to weigh 7 ounces per yard.

Class yo. 4.

J'SSSE""""" '''" complete, (except Pompons.)
1,600 Pompons, red worsted, baU-shaped, 6 mohes in cir-

cumference.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers,) to be made of blue
n cloth. Indigo wool-dyed.
2,000 Stocks.

Class No. 8.

600 Grose Coat Buttons, (Eagle.)
400 Gross Jacket Buttons, (Eagle.)
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Eagle.)

l,6o J'airs Yellow Jlet.n1 Crescents and Scale Strap..
250 Sets Epaulette-Uullion for Sergeant and Corporals.

2,000 Sets Epaulette b'ullion for Privates.
50 K(jd Worsted Sashes.

2,B00yardsof Yellow Binding.
2,500 yards of Red Cord.
lOO Swords for Sergeants.
50 Swords for Musicians.
60 Drums, (tenor,) complete
60 Drum Slings,

200 Batter Brum Heads.
50 Snare Drum Heads
lOODrum Cords.
100 Sets of Brum Snares.
100 Boxwood " B "

Kifes.
Class No. e.

10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (infantry pattern.)
Class No. 7.

1,200 Cartridge-Boxes.
1,200 Bayonet-Scabbards.
1,200 Percussion Cap Ptvuche*.
1,200 CartridgeBox Beits.
1,200 Bayonet Belts.
1,200 Waist Belts.
1,200 Waist Plates.
1,200 Breast Plates.
250 Sword Frogs.

^^^^f
mh 9Amt&,

MBRTOVS AND 8FBCIAI,| DISEASES,
MARRIAGE, dfcc

By C. D. HAUoira, M. D., formerly FrotMior of Spe^
eial Pathology in the Syracnse Medical College, New-
York. Price $1. GODFREV, Bookseller, No. 8
Broadway, or of the author, at No. 658 Broadway.

AFFIilCTED restored: IGNORANCEEXPOSED! FAI.LACIES VNIUASKBb!
^}'^^^7^^^,9?'^-^]f'^ TO 50TH SEXES, married

or single, in health or
disease. DR. LAKMONll'S Paris,London and New-York Medical Adviser i&nd VnvrTtm

Guide. (60th edition, 400^^ S Anat"iSi,S"lut
trations,) upon Mental {mSTilerToas DeblU, Lois^
Memory, Ibcapacity, Urinary Deposit*, Krolunlary
fe^v' Atr^'S'

>'8'''. iU> the urlneVor at stool I^tency, Afiectipna of the Bladder and Kidneys, Strie^

tSttoi^,l?c
"'**'"*"'' !"'"" and cSSu

Among itecontent* is the anatomy of th* sexual organsof the male and female-all their diseases and insSi-
f**^ '.'?'?.' discorerieain reproducUon ; European
SSR'eS^'^h'i'*' ?",* rOKrs, their recipSfSS
trattalen't be.

""""* <"eqnaled Paris aud London

*4 who'wooldaroid unsuccessful and barbarona treat-

TH BRITISH AND NORTR AHBRICAM
ROYAI< MAIIi brrSAAtSHlps.

ChiefCibin Passage ^im
Seoond CaUn Pauagfi ^tj
ChlefCablQ PaMtffe. ftin

sondcja.in^^.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::;:::::rg
SWP"J^*" Neir-York call at Cork Harbor.
TncBhipB from Boston call *t Halifax and Cork Harbor

1,200 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class No, 8,

Class Xo. 9.

For making and trimming the foUowins articles, riz. :

Watch coats; sergeants'. corporals, musicians' and pri-
vates' uuiform and fatigue coats ; woolen and linen pants ;

flannel and linen shirts ; drawers ; flannel sacks ; and
red and blue Jackets for boys-
The above-mentioned articles mast conform, in a/2 re-

sptcts, to the sealed slandard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps. Marine Barracks, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine Corps,
No. Ii220 Spruce-st , Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations. Brooklyn, N. Y., and Boston, Mass., where they
can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or any portion

of them, shall be considered as not fully conforming to
samples, tbey will be rejected, and the contractor will b
bound to furnish others of tbe required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at the ex-
pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery ofthe

whole qnantity, which may from time to time be ordered,
withholding ten per cent, from the payment of account
rendered under first order, until second order is filled,
aod t*n per cent, from account rendered under second
order until third order is filled, and so on until the con-
tract is compltfted.
Each proposal must be accompanied by the following

guarantee :

Farm of Guarantee,
The undersigned, , of . in the State of .

and , of -, in the State of , hereby guaranty
that in case the foregoing bid of for supplies, as
above described, be accepted, he or they will, wiUiin ten
aaysafterthe receipt of the contract at the Post-office
named, execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient securities ; and in case the said shall
fail to enter into contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the offer of the said

, and that which may be accepted. A B. Guarantor.
_ _, _,^ C D, Guarantor.

T, WitnesB,
, 1861.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. G. 11.
To be signed by the United States District Judge, United

States District Attorney, er Collector.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

the above guarantee-
Newspapers authorised to publish the above will send

the paper containing the first insertion to this Office, for
examination.
The bidder's place of business, or manufoptnring estab-

lishment, mu:it be specially stated in tbe pnposal.
The above list of articles is believed to be about the

quantity of each article iliat will be required during the
year but the Quartermaster reserves tbe right of order-
ing a greater or less quantity, should tbe interest of the
service reouire it.

Proposals to be indorsed on the envelope,
"
Proposals

for Supplies for Marine Corps for 1862", and addressed to

Major WM. B, SLACK,
Quartermaster M- C, Washington. D. C-

SEALED PRO?OSAIiS, TILL THE 21ST OF
October, ltii, at 12 o'clock M., are invited for supply-

ing the Army wiih Beef Cattle on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Chamborsburgh, Harrisburgb, or York, in th
State of Pennsylvania, as the Government may desig-
nate.
Bidders are requested to comply In all particulars with

the form of bid published herewith.
Government reserves to itself the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has for di^jbursement, and to

rqect any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tained unless the bidder \f> present to respond to bis bid.
Th Government will recti <e 4,000 head under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up to 16,000 head.

Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may
be required.
The cattle must average 1,300 pounds gross weight, and

no animal will be received which weighs less than 1,000

pounds gross.
No conditional bid will be received.
The bids to be directed to Capt. A. Bxokwith, C. S.,

U. S. A., Washington, D. C, and indorsed **
Proposals

for Beef CatUe."
Form of Bid.

I, A. B.,do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern-
ment good Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred
pounds gross weight. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-
bersbui'gh, Harrisburgh,or York, in the State of Pennr
sylvania, as the Government may designate, according to
the terms of the inclosed advertisement. The Cattle to be
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
the purchase-weight. I hereby agree to give a good and
sufficient bond for the fulfillment of tbe contract, and to
receive Treasury notes orotber Government funds in pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be

made about the 10th of November. 1^61.

PUOPOSAI^S
FOR 8300,000 OF THE

CKOTON WATER STOCK OK THE CITY OF
NEW-YORK. Sealed pronoaals will be received at the

Comptroller's office until Nov. 4. Iti6i,at 2o'cIock F. M.,
when tbe same will be publicly opened for the whole or
any part of the sum of THREE HLNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($300,000)OF THE CROTON WATER STOCK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 18M), and as amended by Chapter
181 of the Laws of 1861, and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, 1883.
The proposals wiH state the amount of stock desired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

Sersons
whose proposals are accepted will be required to

epositwith the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen

days after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller the
receipts of the Chambetilain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date ofpayments.
Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed ** Pro*

posals for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to

the Comptroller. ,.,.,.,.., ..
The right is reserved to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of

Se City! *RO?ERT T. 1lAWS, Comptroller.
City op Nw-Yoek, Departmentof Finance. Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 6, 1861. r

FAfl?L^'iA2?:S.'*?*AND cloak MAK-

ClIT or NeW-I IBS. DaPABTMIKT Of FlHAHCe, J
COMPTEOiLiE'B Oi":oi, Thursday, Oct. 10, 18M. I

TO HEAt BS'- *TB 0WNEK8.-SBALED
Proposals will be receired at this offlce until THUKS-

DAY, Oct. , 17. for the purchase of real estate by the Cor-

poration, Ibr the use of the I'ire Departnent, located ai

follows: ,..._.
One lotbetween 10th and Uth ars., and 41st and ttth sts.,

for Hose Qompany Ko. 12.

One lot betneen 3d and 6th ars., and Mth and 23d sta.,

for Hose Company No. "29. . ^
One lot between Broadway and 7th-ar., and 21th and

30ti ats., for Hose Company No. 37.

One lot between 2d and Lexington ars., and 36th and
29tb sts., for Hose Company No. 39.

One lot between Hudson, Greenwich, Canal and Spring
sts., for Hose Company No. 41.
One lot between ijOtb and 90th sts., -within ISO feet east

orwestof31-av., for Hook and Ladder Company No. 10.

PjojwaaU will contain a dla, raa of the property otfered,
with dimeDsions, locality and character of improremeuts.
If any. I'reference will be giren to racant lots. Pay-
"jn' will be made on giring aclear and satisfactory title.

1 ne right is reserred to reject any or all propoeala.
ROBERT t!hA ff3, Comptroller.

GOBLETS, CUT CBA!IPAGNE8 A^D
-..''.""'5'S'*H?''A''tHADLBY'S, Cooper In-
ititutcaad No. 17l6th-aT.

DE Wlft. No i3 i^nkfort:srrS?Vs,S\'tteD'ti 'i2
N0j.4r Broadwar. (P aUirs.) New-York, ftnm A. M^

T 'l^J/^aS^'l^ other papers in recommending Dr.LARMONT and bis ^OTii" Courier dee Etat Vniii,Ger^man Die Rrjorm, Dispatch, Staats Zeitune, National
Democrat, Atlas, Medical Review, tc.

""'^' "'>

HATE YUU A COUUllr
Then use the

SYKnP OF TAK AND WILD CHERRY,
fiOLD ONLT AT

CAMPBELL'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STOKE
Southwest comer of sth-ar. and 28th-3t., and

McDonalds Dry Goods State, No. 3UI Bowery.
cFrice only 2S cents per bottje. It is a sure cure fop
onghs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, kc ic.

^-"'-^^^E'aLV""-
Capt. Cook.

AKSTfi

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.

Ai'.'yyk'4- Capt. Hockley
NIACIARA, Capt. Hoodie:
EUKOPA, Capt. And^^.

-,_.,_. , at;oriA,(nowbuild4ni.)
eroS^n^SSiL'=5'JJ*'='.S' white light at mait-hea
ffffSIVr'S"*!'' 'X"' i fw* 00 w>rt bow.
A 4i r T ..'

""odie, leares Boston, Wednead^, Oct. W.
^B .;i'''"y*"Vew-York, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

ivniJ'i'Q,!'"''' ^""" Boston. Wednesday. Oct. 30.

rfipf.iA' .*5''''' ''-'*<>rk,Wedead'y,Nor..
PPRi A j^SS?"*?- """S Boston, Wednesday, Nor. 13.

dSI'*''?*'''''*' '* New-York.Wa*iaaday.NoT.aoBerths not secured nntil paid for.
=" "

An experienced Snrgeon on board^

fiJirf liTSS^o f^'^'^f. "in ">" e>i*able for

or i?it.i.'^1f'i^"''ii";?' ?>?> Jewelry, Prechna Stonea
tiJVL^i'ti^^.i^^^S' *'' are aigned therefor and
i:J7^"i"'?*'*''*^" expressed. For fraisbtorpaf

gct apply to __ __

,
E. C0NABD, No. 4 Bowlin-freen.

I ivlfSpnrff^?^^^^^.. NEW.YOKK. ANDLlVhRPOOL, landinir and embarh

AN ACT OF eRATITUD.-20,e00 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

buflerer, who has been effectually cured of nervous de-
bility, loss of memory, and dimness of sight, resultingfrom early errors, by followinj; the instrSctions givenin a medical work, considers it his duty, iu gratitulctoUie auttor, and for the benefit of comumptives and
nerrous sufferers, to publish the means used. He will,
therelore, send free to any address, on receipt of two
stamps, a copy of the work, containing erery informa-
tion requireii. Address Box No. 59 Post-office, Ai-

SUItii
CUHK. DK. POWKKS, MOST -SUCCESS-

fully consulted with Dr. Ward, Ko. 12 Laight-at; he

gives
advice free, and warrants an immediate cure,

lorioustrluiiiphot Medicine. Dr.POWERS' surespccitlc
remedies, for syrUlitic, mercurial and all other delicitj
diseases, for certainty unapproached.and for the entire
eradication of disease, nothing besides' can positively be
relied upon. Try them and he convinced. Seek the true
phyaciau. Do not procrastinate, but call early.

STEAnLIVERPOOL, landing and oabarkins paasaacefsat
S??^'S'' Irelypd. The Lirwpool, NeSJySrtSaphS.
adelphU Steamship Company Intend dlspatchias their
fnil-ppwered ClTde-bulltiron steamships Mtoilo3:
9\'K?.K^^^^^^'^'^^^ SATURDAY* Oit. 19.

SM?<'OW SATURDAY. Oct 26.ETNA
i;i;v,-,;,i-ii SATOKDAY. Nor.2.

,*"* ,?."'' SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier St. 44
North Rlrer

First Cabin 7SlSterage .30
tirst Labin to London... tJO|Steerageto London. .. SI
h irst Cab:n to Paris 851 Steerage to Pari4 3<j
KirstCabin to Hamburg. 85|steerage to Hamburg. .'.'.' 35
PassenKers also forwarded to Harre, Bremett, Rottar-

iagi, Antwern. *c., atequally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York : From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $75, $85 and $10fc

'>>^"^g^yom ijiverpool,$40. From Queenstown, $30.
lliefie steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry e.-cperieiiced Ijurgeons. Ihey are built
la Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Anni-
hllatori on board

ca-iu

Forlurther information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-
;(.'wHJ?i.*M.'''^l!'""' No. --i H'ater-st.; in Glasgow toUW. INSIAN, No. 5 5it. t.uoch.sQuare; in Queeusiowuto
C. it W. D. SE VMOUlt &. CO.; iS l.onaon to tl ViiS t
?Ii?JP,f.Ti.^x?-

" King AVilliam-st.; in Paris to JULES
'(LCOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; iu Philadelphia toOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.i or at tne Company's
DECOUE, No.
J
Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

DK. EAU1^' DUAQE:!), IN THE F01l;I
of pretty pink lozenges delightful to take- superior

to copavia capsules, &c. Cure in three days.- Mailed in
boxes, $1. Dr. K.arrs Anti-Dclersive Essense, asubstitute
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial and rheumatic
dise.-ies. Price $2. Dr. Earl's i'arisian Preventives.
Jlailed, t3 per dozen. Dr. Earl's Marriage Guide, a rare
and curious work. .Splendid illustrations : in sealed en-
velope, 25c<rnts. Offlce No. 5s White-st., New-York.

^OlUETHINU I'-Olt _.
k3WAKI)-S Great Benefactor ;

EVEUY 1.AMY. 1)]:.
- -Or ; the greatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-
moval Of monthly obstructions. Office, No. J2 i,aight-st.,
near C':mal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted coufi-
dentially day or evening.

E.IhUNTBR'S red DROFCURE8 CER-
IAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less tlian six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the bleed is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It
is $1 a rial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York City.The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per rial, with a
book.

_^ LEGAL NOTICES.__
TN Pl7irsFA5rCE''0F^N'0KDiiB OF THE
iSurrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
^',^^_' *" P"*""" ''^''"K claims against MARY DON.
DHOE, late of the City of New-York deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the sut>scriber, at
his office. No. 321 7th-av., in the City of New-York, on or
before the 20th day of December next Dated New-York,
May 29, 1861. WILLIAM HUGHES, Administrator.
my29-law6mTh*

IN PURSUANCE OB AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against ANN VONEY-
PENNY. late of the City of New-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subecrioer,
at his place of business. No. 420 Canal-street, in the City
of New- York, on or before the 1st day ofNoremhernext.
Dated New-York, Ajiril 24, 1861.

ROBERT MONEYPENNY, Eiecixtor.
ap2i>-law6mTh*

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.
ON SATURDAY, NOV. .

The United States Mail
STEAMER ARAGO.

r,- ^ T,"- L'^ES, Commander,
Will Bi from Pier No. 37 North River, foot of Beach-st.,
onbAlUKD.Vi, Nov. 9, at noon.
This steamer uasurpassca for safety and comfort has

doubleengiuesunder deck, inclosed by water-tighticom-
partments, which, besides otherresults, tend, in ttie event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or passage apply to

^

/"GSo. MACICENZIE, ) Agents, No. 7 Broadway.

The^telmer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

TriE NORTH GERMAN LiliOYO'S STEAM-
ahip BREMEN, H. WsssELS. commander, carrying

the (United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
Rirer, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 13 o'clock M.,
Foa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tbe following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60 ; steerage.

For freight or passage apply to
OELttlCHS & CO., No. 68 Brod-8t,

Stats or New-Yohk. Oppiok or the SBoaxTAar^)
n..y cu ~ ,,,' State, Albast, Aug. 1, 1861. }

Sl.y,'. ^"V^ IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT AT
i??,^'^S,^f5?'*' Election to be held in this State, on the
TUtSDAYsucceeding the first Monday of November
next, the following Officers are to be deoted, to wit :A Secretary of State, in the place of Darid R. Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;An Attorney-General, in the plaae of Charles G. MyersA State Engineer aud Surveyor, in the place of Van R.
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, In the plane of Phillip Domhaimer ;A Canal Commissioner, in the plaoe of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin P
Bruce, who was appointed to fill the racancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector of State Prison, in the (ilaceof JosiahT.
Everest :

A Judge of the Court of Appeals, in the place of Georgt
F. Comstocfc :

All whose terms of office will axpir* en the lait daybt
December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for tbe First

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Gierke,
whose term of office will expire on the last day of Decem-
ber nexc
Also, Senators fbr the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Serentfe

Senate DistricU, comprising the County of New-York.
' COUNTY OFFICERii TO BE ELECTED.
Berenteen Members of Assembly ;A Sheriff, in the place of John Kelly :A i;ouBty Clerk, iu tbe place of John ClancyA Juoge of t;ommon Pleas, in the plaoe of John R.

Brady:
A Justice of the Marine Court, in the place of Arbsl K.

Maynard;
AaDistrici Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Water-

bury r

Two Justices of the Superior Conrt, m tha place
Lewin B. Woodruff and Murray Hoffman:
Four Coroners, in tbe place of Robert Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefe, and William Schlrmer ;

Two Sunerrisors, in the place of Elijah F. Puidy and
Orrison Blunt
AU wBose terms 01 office will expire on tha last day

December next. Y ours, respectfully.
.1. R. FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State.

SHiEirr's Orricii, Ciir aud Codktt or NEW-foar,
SB. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of th<

original notice receired by me this day from the Seere-
taiy of State. JOHN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.
AuausT 2, 1861.

SZTEACT rBOH CHAyTEB 480. LAWS 07 I860.

Sec. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who shall receive a notice of an election, shall,

without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Board
of Superrisors of said County, and each Superrisor of
said County; he shall also cause a copy of such notice to
be published once in each week until the election therein

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed-
ing fifteen in number, haring the largest circulation la
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of news-

papers are notified- not to Insert this advertisement unless
duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff of tbe City and County of New-York.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS TO AMENDthe Constitution so aa to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage. Resofred, (if the Assembly
concur,) That tbe Constitution of this State be amended
as follows: Tbe sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or
be ic force, after the adoption of this amendment, to an-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-
scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any violation
of this provision. Resolved, (if the Assembly concur,)
That ue foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in conformity to section one of article thirteen or

the Constitution, itbe published for three montka prarioaa
to the time of such election. ,^ _lo we uuni u. .

gj^JJ OF NEW-YOBK,
lie Sekati, March 13, 1861. (

Theforegolns resolutions were duly DMed. By order

of the Senate. JAS. TERWILLIGEB, Clark.

STATE OF NEW-YORK,
I A9SE>rai.T, AprU 5, 1S61. J

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. _ By order
of the Assembly. HANSON A. IlISLEY, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK,
Office or THE Sec RETAEv or State. J

1 have compared the preceding with the original on file

in this office, and hereby certify the same to be a correct
transcrint therefrom and of the whole of such original.'~^' y p ^ FLOYD JONES, Secretary of State.

No. 40 ExcHAKOE Place, Oct. 7, 1861.

ALI. PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against
buying or negotiating the following 7 3-10 per cent.

Treasury Notes, tie. : No. 8,637 for SSOoTnos. 27.8a, 37,826,

27,827, 27,2tf, for $100 each, payable to the order of Car-

penter & Hill, the same having been obtained by fraud,
and their payment being

stop^d.^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^

Cbotox Aqdesuct Dzpaethint, Oct. 9. 1861.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a further penalty of Ten Per Cent, will be added

to all unpaid water rents, on the 1st day of November" " ""TCInext. B. C. UANCE, Registrar.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY BACK TAX-
ES. The undersigned will attend, at No. 276 Canal-

st., on the 17th and 18th of October, to the settlement of

Ba&Taxes in Westchester County. Bills for orders np
to. Oct. 8. Receipts for those who hare adranced the

money. JOHN STEVENS.

BUSINESS^CHANC]^__
rrO^rIERCeAIITS.-$5,00S-A PARTf WHO
1 has been a short time out of business an.actire, intel-

ligent,experienoedbnsiness man, with extensive acquaint-
ance in every part of the Union wishes to connect him-

self with some established wtolesale house in thia Citv or

PhiladelphU. Could famish a ffew thousand dollars

capital. Reference giren and required. Commu^cations
strictly confldehtial. Address, with r^ name, POLHE-
MUS, Box No.m Titnts Offlce, New-York,

S'TE.^M
TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOWAND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Ocean Steamship

Company's first-class, full powered, Clyde built steamer
NOKWliGlAN, Capt. McMasters, carrying the Cana-
dian and United States mails, will sail from Quebec next
SArLiKDAY,Ocl. 19. Rates of passage from New-York:
r irst-class, according to accommodation, $70 and 4,^5 ;

steerage, found with cooked prorisions, $30. Certificates
issued for bringing out passengers from all the principal
towns in Great i'.ritain and Ireland at very low rates.
For passage apply at No. 23 Broadway, New-York.

SABEL & SEARLE, General Agents.

DIRECT LINE OF STEAMERS TO GLAS-GOW The Montreal Ocean Steamship Company will
dispatch their magnificent new Steamship ST, ANltKEW,
Oapt. DcTio.N, fiom Quebec on \V t.U:<."i:SDAY, Oct. 30
This Steamer hassuperioraccommodations for Passengers,
and carries an experienced Surgeon. Rates of passage
to Glasgow, including free ticket to Quebec, via Lake
Champlaiuand Montreal, or Boston and I'ortlaud, are as
follows : Saloou cabin, $T0 ; intermediate, $^5 ; steerage,
found with cooked prjvisions, $30. For pasa.ige, apply
to SABEL & SEARLE, No. 23 Broadway.
This line of Steamers will sail from New-York to Glas-

gow daring Winter months.

f'OB,
HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.-THE

Ilritieh aud North American Royal Mail SteamshipKARNAK, Capt. Le Messurier, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
On MONDAY Oct. 14 1 un TUESDAY Dec. 10
On MONDAY Nov. 11

1 On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
For freighter passage apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

ITNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
) No. :tt)2 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

US. PAS.SPORT AGENCY, NO. 3iii PINE-
.ST. Established by the Government. Passports

issued at a feiv minutes' notice.on application at this office.

PAS.SPORTS PROCURED BYA. W. KENNEDY, Notary,
No. 153 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

STEAMBOATS.
oimEWSBURY^ocTOBER ISighlan'ds,OPOKT WASHINGTON. MOUNTS AND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANit.-Th new and
splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B
Paheeb, will run as follows, from foot of Robinson-st.
N.R.:

lEATI JfEW-TORE.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, nii A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 1C,2 P.M.
Thursday, Oct 17, 23< P. M.
Friday, Oct. 18, 2H P. M.
Saturday, Oct. li), 2:4.5 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 3:20 P. M. i

, FARE 35 CENTS.
Tne LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure

Bay and Long Branch, five minutes before the Highland
Light.
ToandfromEatontownand Shrewsbury, by H. John,

son's Stages, and Steamer Highland Light. Tickets en
the boat or stage.

I
LEAVE ESS SASE lADBA.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 7:20 A. M.

I Friday, Oct. 18, 7X A. M.
I
Saturday, Oct. 19, 7)4 A. M.
Monday, Oct. 31, 7)^ A. M.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY _
The new and fast steamer DANIEL

Jay-st, on TUESDAYS, THUKSDi
DAYS, at 7 A. M., calling at 30th-at.
obe had on board.

AND TROY.
EL DREW leaves

THURSDAYS and SATUB-
Excorsion tickets

FOR NOR\VALK, CONNECTING BY RAIL-
road with Danbury, Bethel, Ridgefield, Rent, West-

port. Soutbport, Fairfield, &c. The fast steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves daily at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
slip. Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwalk daily at s^ A. M.

ONstei,
AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1

'steamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot of Jay-st.,
touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3J o'clock,
fo.r Yonkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
Sing and Haverstraw.

NIGHT BO-*T TO NEW-HAVEN.-THE ELM
CITY leaves at 11 P. M., arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P.M. Train
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Havenat IIP. M.

EXCURSIONS.
CHEAP EXCURSION TO CAMPS ON

STATEN ISLAND Fare cents by Staten laUnd
TwTs, foot of Whitehall- St., between the Battery and
Souta Ferry. Boats leave erery hour from 6 A. M. to 7 P.
M. Od fine Sundays, every half hour to 7 P. M.

J^T iUVDJFOUND^
8300 UBW^ARxT.
BANK ROBBERY.

The BANK OF LOWVILLE was entered by burglars
on Saturday or Sunday night, and about :$6,uuo iu cash
taken, as follows :

About $2,4U0 in gold ; $600 in silver, American quarters
and halves, about $50 of which was old coin.

$1,'^00 in mixed New-York State money ; $60 New-
England ; $6u Tnited States demand Treasury Notes ;

$20 in 5s, 33 and Is. on the Bank of the People, Lowville,
probably nearly all now out on that Bank.
$1,500 in bills on the Bank of Lowville, about $6<X) of

which was considerably torn or mutilated, and of which
tbe following amounts were put up in sealed paclcages,
and directed as follows :

$374 Robert Harvey, Boonville.
$250 Owen J. Owens. Turin.
$80 Owen J. Owens, Boonville.
Also, five bonds, of $1,000 each, issued by the Sackett's

Harbor aud Saratoga Railroad Company, with coupons
from 1857, numbered 182, 196, 197, C64 and 5t>5.

AU persons are forbid from cegotiatiog the above
bosds.
Two locks were picked one Day & Newell's best and

a safe cot open.
A reward of $500 will be giren for the arrest of tbe

bmrglars and recovery of the property.
J. L. LEONARD, President of tie Bank of Lowville.

LowviLLi, N. y., Oct. 14, 1861.

^CREWARD.-LOST, ON MONDAY MORNING.
^iiOct. 14, a VENETIAN BROOCH, oMapls lazuli,

onyx and goldstone, in a round setting of Roman gold.
Whoever returns it to No. 6 East 14th-st. will receive $5
reward.

DENTISTRY.
T'''hK

i^AKGEST'A^^D'c'H1EAPbTst'ueNf^^
estaolisbment in the United States. N. B. GKIFPIN

fc BROS., Dentists, No. 376 Grandst., New-York, and No.
257 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, insert full or partial sets of teeth

on their improved -atmospheric pressure plates, without
extracting the roots. On platina or gold. $25; silver or
rubber. $10. Partial leta on gold, $2 ; silver, $1.

STATIONERY^____
TittE best'AND CHEAPEST INK.

ABERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flow! freelJ, B*
deei not corrode. Sold at No. 8 I'H'l!i^',?',l*?!'i-^i'"
itatifBen genetallj. Jbaah, vt. ILbYa.

TraS (Tlir.d.y) ETENINo"
Ar73f, to commence at 8 o'clock

B. ULLMAN'S BENEFIT/
'

Seata andtlcketi mar be had at the Academv Bibeir.
and C. Bretulng*!,and in tbe Erenfng at the door

*

NoTioa. To aocominodMe the largeoomber of nersoniwho have taken tickets without seati, the family circle
will be united with the body f the honae.

'

THE AHPHITHEATKB WILL BE OPEN
At the oiual chaica ot 2S oentf.

Thia Evesiaic,
IL BALLO IN MASCHEBA,
IL BALLO IN MASCHERA,

The greatnocsn of tat Winter.

, UI8S CLARA LOUISA KELLOGO,
Mio'??T."r" apnearanee in the great r6le of AmaJlB.)
^,',?S^W*''Eyr Mini. sPBAKoscSr
aJSSSS ilRIONOH, 8I0N0R MANCUSI,8IGN0R DUBBEUIL, SIGNOB BARILL _ConducUir... .GNOB MUZH).

I'n Saturday the same performance fa Brooklyn.
Ti c *i" MONCay. Oct. ai,

w,, ^? "!? I-^ Night of tbr Opera.

dSSSli7ticke'?ol^'^''"f"'^-*^'"""
ON FRIDAY AND 8ATUBDAT

__ Positively the last two of
HERBMANN'3 FABEffELL S0IBE8.

AiroSElHEWTSr

ACADEJHT OF UUSlC-HEUBiaAMN.
THIS EVENING HERRMANN IN BROOKLYN

TO-MORROW EVENING (i^IDAY^TO.l|0RK0W EVENING FRIDAY),.POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT BUT ONEP0STIVELY THE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE.
Positively Hemaann's last night but one in New-York

previous to his departure (or an extended tour through
the couBtiv.

^
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

MADAME HERRMANN I*N THE CLAIRVOYANCE...The sale of seats for Hermann's two farewell soiries in
New-^orK.will commence this ssoruinjr at the Aoadcmv
of Music, Breusiocs, and Sibell's.

"*"" Aoaoemy
OS SATURDAY NIGHT

POSITIVELY THE LAST OF
HERRMANN'S FAREWELL SOIREES.

BKOOKI,YN ACADBiUY OF IttUSIC.
HERRMANN.. ..THE OPERA.

THIS- EVENING, (Thursday,) Oct. 17,
HERBMANlTir

Third night in. ilroohlyn.MADAME HERKMAN.VS
i>/..t,T.n.,"""'d ajipearance in Brooklyn.POSITIVELY LAST NlGliT OK THE SPLENDID-

.,T, I.NAUGURATOKY PBOGKAMilE.
MME. HEHRMANN IN THE MESMERIC CLAIR-

VOYANCE.
Seats for Herrmann's third niRht (Thur=day)!may Be

had this moruingHtthe Academy and at SibillB ; price,
25 cents e.\-tra. Orchestra stiiUs, $1. Admission, 50 cts
Amphitheatre, 26 cents.

THE OPERA.
SATURDAY, Oct. 19..

ullman's benefit.
When will be produced Verdi s famous Opera of

IL BAl.l.O IN MASCHERAV
WISS BEIil. UINGERS.

SWISS BELL UlNGERS,
, .

SWISS bell-ringers.
t Hope Chapel, upper hall. No. 720 Broadway.THt ALLEGHANIANS,THE ALLEGHANIANS,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL RINGERS,VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL RINOEitS,VOCALISTS AND SWlSa BELL KINGKKS,VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL RINGERS,
Having returned from a
FOUR YEARS' TOUR
FOUR YEARS' TOUR
FOUR YEAR.S'TOUB
FOUR YEARS' TOUR

AKOUND.qHE WORLD,AROUND THE WORLD
AROUND THE WORLD,ABOUND THE WORLD,

ARE MOW
SINGING AND RINGING
SI.>1GING AND RINGING
SINGING AND RINGING
SINGING AND RINGING

AT HOPE CHAPEL
.EVERY EVENING.

.... EVERY EVENING.
Admission 25 cents; Children 13 cents.
A GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON,A GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY Al'TERNOON,

At 2 o'clock, for the convenience of families.
CHILDREN TO MATINEE, 10 CENTS.

T^ LiT^JJil^p'olA^na. f
The Manager hasJust been enabled to effict ^m.^'

WHr? &?,rftr'?*ifeA!^J?5^"2^"^WHO WILL FAIL TO SEE HIM NOWt
hSieTni2S''KtoSS>ili?'!'^^'^ ' *

ch. xi. I*""""*! Klngilnm that , la tha laaguage of Job."

Htaii^Sf^RTH THERE IS NOT HIS LIKE! " '

thusdis?rtbediS^C"''"" ""* 'rcalaan strength an
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NIXON'S ROYAL CIRCUS.
Palace Garden, corner Mth-st. and 6th-aT.

COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL
To Mr. R. EI,LIN(;HAM. Manager,

Tendered him by the Company, and
LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

THIS DAY. (Thursday.) Oct. 17, 1361.
TWO BRILLIANT PERi'GKMANCES.

ALL NEW AND OF UNEQUALED BEAUTY,
ill which all of this Great Circus Troupe perform.

Admission, 25 cents ; Children, 15 cents.

PHlI,HA-UJUOMC SOCIETY OF NEW.
YORK.

The first rehearsal of the 8ea3on;will take place on
S.i^TURDAY. OCT. 19, AT 3H O'CLOCK. P. M.,

*. At the new Concert Room,
IRVING HALL,

(directly opposite the Academy of Music.)
For subscriptions and further particalars apply at the

music stores of
SchurfinberK S: Luis, No. 769 Broadway, corner of 9th-st.;
C. Kreusing, No. 701 Broadw-ly; or at
Irving Hall, during the time of rehearsal.
By order. J. G. BEISHEIM, Secretary.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORr,D.-THE
Parisian Cabinet of Wonders and Anatomy, No. 563

Broadway, next door to Ball, Black & Co. 'f, New-York.
The wonders of the world and beauties of nature, hith-

erto hidden, now revealed \ Showing that the handicraft
of man follows on the heels of Nature. Wonders of the
brain and pons vuroli, where the seat of the mind or soul
is supposed to be. ^yonde^3 of the pve senses seeing, hear-
ing, smcIliDg, taste ana touch. Extraordinary freaks of
Nature, together with wouders from P.tris, Florence, Mu-
nich and England. Wonders of Life, actually showing
hidden life within life. Wonders of accouchement, won-
ders in hermaphrodites, wundt-rs in obstetricy, wonders
of embryology, wonders of osteology. WONDERFUL.

1,700 parts of the iraman body at one view, and greater
wonders still in the Sepulchre, or Pathological Room !

I^ectures daily, together with surprising, interesting
and unpreceilentede.vperinieias in chemistry.
Open daily. Ibr ffentleaen only, from 10 A. M. till 9 P.

M. Admission 2-5 cents.

INSTITUTE
OF ART NO. 62S BROADWAY

At the recjuest of nmnci-ous friends, the splendid life-

size PORTRAIT OF GE.V. AXDKKSON. painted by W.
H. Powell, for the City, will lie exhibited for a few days
only, togetlier with the famous Dusseldorf Gaitery of
Paintings, Statuary, &c., &c. Open day and evening.

J. W. WARD, Secretary.

WAr,l,ACK'S,
~ '

i. ?9''NER OF. BROADWAY AND 13TH-ST
Proprietor and Manager........ , tir.ii._i,
StageManai'er .."7*.... >'m i J/: w"!M?
Doors open at7: tocommenceais

'^'-''"^' Wallack
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AND APPLAUSE
The iftTaWsays ;

The lastscene before the curtain falls is almost thrill-
ing and beautifully pictorial. The mountains in selemn.
miijesty rear their lofty summits above the pictnreaaaabut agitated hgures taking part in the meI6e below, whilethe (^aptain waves the Stars and Stripes over the prnf
pice in joy of the rescue."

..^ -=. ,. frco-
1 he Tivies says :

" From the opening scene to tbe final
tableaux there is a series of picturesque effects and pleas-
ing surpnsea. Brilliant costumes sin.! admirabte scenery
nasnupon the eye, whilst tbe ear is pleased and satisfied
with dialogue in which wit and genial vivacity alwan
predominate. It hi hardly worth while inquiring howmuch of this result is due to the dramatist. Nothing caabe more certain than that a charming novel has been
charmingly transplanted to the stage. . The tact and good
taste of the author has not been unworthily imitated bythe dramatist, in the few changes and additions that
were nece-isary to be made, the latter has displayeda dex-
terous and practiced hand.

j<=<ai
'i he Tnbunr says : "The new Theatre had a great sne-

eess last evening. The 'King of the Uuuntains-' is
better show piece than we have had thia seasin. It ha
dramatic interest and a pure tone. The acting has re-
markably good points. The scenery of the last act ia.
worthy of the warmest praise. The dresses are beantifal.
The topic of the hour is touched pleasantly. The Bird al* reedom hovers and protects, but neither swoops nor
shrieks. Ihere are three tableaux, each one of which
was demanded a second time by an extremely favorable
and very full house. The last of these equals the beat
efforts of a management which has given the pnblie
many striking pictures Nothing could anrpaaa, withlm
the yame space, the majesty of the view among thebroad
and darkling mountains. The painting is byMr. Uur-
wuod.
MR. LESTER WALLACK.
MR. CHARLES FISHER,
MR. YDU.VG,
MR. BROWN,
MRS. HOEY,
MRS. VERNON,

MR. BLAKE,
MR. REYNOLDS,.
MB. FLOYD,
MR. PAKiCES.
WISS PARSLOE,
MISS HENRIQUE3,

and other artists combine their talents in the iliii iliiiinaiil
oi this admirable production,

THE KING OF THE MOUNTAINS.
Music, by .Stoepel ; Scenery, by Isherwood.
Allotherparticulars, with synopsis of plot and action,

in the bills of the night.
Prices of Admission. Boxes and Parquette. 60 ceata

Orchestra .stalls, $1 ; Private Boxes, for seven perso
$7 ; 1 amily Circle, 25 cents.
Box bo-)k open ten days in advance.
On and after Monday next, doors open at 7?^, to 4.^

at o clock. ^^gin

TO LITERARY SOCIETIES EAST, NORTH
ANX> WEST The undersigned is now ready to enter

into en^tagements with Literary Societies for the delivery
of his dramatic entertainments, consisting of recitaliona
of entire plavs from memory, during the ensuing seasoo-
The under-iigned will also continue to recite at private
houses alter the manner initiated last Winter, ^ Apply ta
L. F. TASISTBO. No. 51 East 2Sth-st., or 53 John-st.

_ ____JIUSICAL^
^

The undersigned, having returned from Europe, begs
leave to infoi-ni his pupila and the public in geoeral that
he is now prep.ired to resume his musical instructioa.
Apply at the principal muic stores, or at the residence of

THEODORE EiSFELl),
Xo. 45 3d -St., near 2d-aT.

TWO LIVING WHAIiES AT JONS'
\Vood3. East Hiver. and 6Gth-6t. Admission 25 cents.

Children under lo years. 15 cents.

LECTURES.
GULGH LP TOWN.
JOHN B. GOUGU

Will repeat his
NEW LECTURE,

"LONDON BY NIGHT/'
AT TH

BROADW.A.Y TABERNACLE,
Corner 34tli-st. and Broadway,

MONUAY EVENING, OCT. '11, 18C1.
Tickets 25 cent?. To be had at tbe door.
Doors open at 7

; Lecturt^ at H o'clock.

RAILROADS.

1.>1
PORTANT

.NOKTHEK\

NVV>YORKAMD FLUSHING RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1661,

TR.MN3 WILL LEAVE SEW-TOEK ;

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's Point ; OA.U. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. 31., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M.. Matt.ano,
l-'ultoii-slip ; 4 P. II., Mattano, FuIton-slip ; C P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEAVE FLUSHINO :

6:30 A. M.. to Fulton -Market-slip ; 7:55 A. M.,'to Fulton
Mai-kct-siip ; Iu A.M., to Fulton Marbet-slip ; 1P.M.,
cross liunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45 P. JI., to i:'ulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M.. to FuUou Market-slip,
Hunter s Point (the New-Vork terminus of the Rail-

roadj is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 34th-st. Fei ry every fifteen minutes.NU The last trip leaves Fulton-slip, tt G P. M.

. TO PEK80NS <HiV TO
AND WESTERN MiSSOUKI. ST.

JllS^El'H I.N MISSOURI, THE STATE OFKA.N'SAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western .Missouri, and to Kansas by
St, .lo.^eph in Missouri, and all poiutsin and west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocean, are- advised that the XOKTH
MISSOURI KAILRUAll, if they go by St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furthest
point West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker*
than any other route, and the price is the same never
higher than by other routes. Travelers to the FARWEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets through, to
see that they read by the NORTH MISSOURI KAIL-
K0-\I. This route, liei^ides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of tlie West. St. Louis.

ISAAC H. STUHUEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

NEW-VORK AND ERIE RAlIiKOAU.-
Passenger trains leave t'ld Pavonia 1-erry fromfoet

Chambers-st. 7 A. M, 'Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This

train remains over night at Elmira,aud proceeds tne

next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, <;aiiy, for Otisville. 11 A.

M., Accommodation, daily, for Port Jervia. 4 V. M., Way,
for MiddletBwn and Newburgh. 6 P. M, N ight Express,

daily, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Caoandaigua. The train

of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs

only to Elmira. 6 P.M., Accommodation, for Hornells-

ville. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent-
KathaHIXL Maksh, Receiver.

RAVEN, BACON & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grand and Saoara

PIANO-FOKTES,
In ever; variety of scales and patterns.

Warerooms, No. 135 Grand-st,
-

near Broadway, New-York. .

RE310VAL,.
HORACE WATERS. HAS R-

moved to No. 4S1 Broadway, between Grand and
Broome sts., where he sells new 7-octave Pianos for $I5Qb
and warranted. Second-hand Pianos and Uelodeona
from $25 to $130. All kinds of Musical Merchandise at
war prices. Pianos and .Melodeous to let, from $i to^
per month, rent allowed if purchased as per agreement.
Monthly p<-tyments received for the same. Alexandre Or-
gansforcnurchesatlow prices.

PKOFEi^SOR ALEXANDER WOL.OW-.
SKI, pianist and composer, begins a course ef piaoo

and singiuK by his extruordinary new method. Tboga
who really desire to be. iu a very snort time, fine singers,
exc-jllent performers, aud read music at sight, can apply
at his residence. No. 66 Ea^t Jtth-st.. lietween 11 A. M,
and 2 P. M.. daily.

AT IIIIl,l,ETT'S music STORE-THREE
years established No. 395 Broadway, can be found. .

the largest assortment of pianos, melodeoas, mu >ic and. .

musical instruments in the country, cheap for cash. Or*
ders by mail or express promptly filled. Church, orchea-
tra and baud music, brass, silver and German silver ift--

struments.

PIANO-FORTES AT A GREAT REDCC-.
TION IN PRICE. New and second-hand pianos for

sale aud hire at M.'W.-ILKER'S music-store. No. 167 Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn,
chased.

Allowance made for hire if pnr-

INSTRITCTION.
A FRENCH LAIIY, WELL

known in New-Vork. wishes to find a good home aud
board, in a private family, where in:^tructlou in piano
music and the French languajje -^ould be considered aa
equivalent. Address C. B., Cnion-sguare Post-office.

OKCJ.4N
WANTEB TOHIRE AT A WD.NTHLV

rent, with privileceof purchase ; a good-sized parlor
organ, with at least four stops, and an octave ef pedals.
Addre.-is, wilhrentand price. Box No. 4,004 New-Vork
Post-o.'Ece.

MIS.S
MARY E. HAWLEV RESPECT-

FULLY informs her pupils and iriends th:it she haa
removed to No. 251 West 19th-8t., where she will resuma
instruction in singing.

HUD.SONB
,.,., RIVER RAIliROAD.-FOB AL-
BANY, TROT, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

r'aOHGHAUBCftS-n. I
FROM TS1BTI1IH-ST.

Expres ahd 11 A. M., and 7:38, 11:26 A. M.. aad |S:M
3:30 and 6 P.M. I

and6;2SP. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:M P. H. (Soudayi in

sleeping car.) 10:15 P. M. I clnded.)

Alil'TAN AND DEI.AWARE BAY RAIL,-
P.OAD, FOR LONG BRANCH. ISHREWSBUKT,

SQAN,TOMS RIVER, *c. On and after Sept. 16. the

steamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at

at a}4 P. M., connecting at Port Monmouth with cars tor

the above places. . .

'

Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long Branch at 7J A. M. Freight trainl eaves Ber--

gen at 12 P. M.

f ONG ISL,AND RAILROAD-CHANGE or
AjTERMINUS. Leave James-shp and Mth-st. Femes,
New- Y^ork, at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; 12 M.and4:30P. M.forSyoasett; 9A. M.,UM.,
3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead; B A. M.,t K.,
3:30, 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica. Timins leave
Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from Jamea-sUp.

HARLEM AND ALBANYIVEW-YORK
i^Railrt

" ~

Albany, 1..,,- ~-
-v, -. ;-,U A. M. For local trains SMtlmg-t^Ie,

. ...... Summer arrangenMDt Kxprau traiator

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaTea Uth-it. ItatioB at

JOHN B0SCHILL, AU't-Sap't.

DANCING.
A^ODWORTH'slDASKNGACADEMiBSa

No. 204 Fiflh-av., corner 26th-5t., New-York.
No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.

Classes TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
CLisses-WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in N. T.
Circulars for terms, &c., may be had at eitlier Academy.

KIV.4TE DANCING CL.4SS. MR. CHAR-
RUAUU'S Clas at Mrs. STEERS' Boarding School,

No. 66 West 11th -St., near 5th-av., will Commence tha
Mth of October. Hays-TUESDAY and FRIDAY at 3
o'clock P.M. Pupils can commence .at any time. Cir-
culars, for terms, &c., may be had aa above, or at No. 14S

East i:th-8t.

MILITARY ACADE.nV, VVHITK- -
Y., wlH reopen Oct. L 1861.

GEN. M. I. LOCKWOOD. Principal.
THEPLAINS, N. Y

^RTING.
SP6RTSiMEN"ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPING AT BARKE-
GAT AND EGG HABBOK BAYS-

New route t;ia Raritan and. Delaware Bay Rulroad ta

Bergen, and thence by alage 10 miles to Toms Riret.
where boats and gunners can almys be found. _ .FALL ARRANGEMENT. The steamer NAUSHOS
leaves foot of Robinaon-st. dailsr, at 33 P. M. , connectiac
with t^ars and stages for Deal, Squan and Toms Rive*.
Through the same day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at
7 A.M. and Long Branch at 7M A. M .

^HORSES^NDJCARRI^^^^^
FOR SAjIfr^rSPLENDlD BLACK'jiARE. FIF-

teen hiS8a,8ixyes old, broke to saddle, sjngleor
double harness ; unsurpassed for gentleness ana oeu^
In this VState. io be seen for this week at Mr. DiLKt.

Uver^.Stable, No. 189 Mercer-st.

WEDDING &VISITING CARDS
A LL WEDDINGS SlPPtI.. 'IT.^

A r
- - - - Samples b^

mall,

LiL WBirwsnw ,
=

^.';,- j;,,,. Samples i
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Heiical Cellege.

Excnl<ni to BlacfcweU's and

BlUidaU'* Islands.

Introdnctory lecture by Prot Benja-

mln W. McCready.

^4drMM by AnhUahop HnglieB, Dr.

Taylor, Rev. Sr. Chapta, Dr. Mott,

Hob. mmw Draper, and
Hon. James T. Brady.

A li^ut Throng and Pleasing Eierciges.

Oae of the most intererting and pleasing cere-

wnitoa that haa been wltnesMd In the cItU
"^^^

'

Bie,aliieethe present war period b^K"'
''^"r;

d^ld.7 by a brUliant and <U"8J*"^r^,?r^he
mreltlxena and their felr damea and ^'nghlers. The

ao^entof the taau5raUon of the new
Medi-

cal CkOlege attached to that time-honored and cee-

Slw^tuUon, the Bedewe Hospital, drew to-

geSer at the appointed hour (12 M.) an onnsual.

ud as the Faculty assured us, an unexpected con

ooorse <rf New-Yorkers and strangers, eminent not

only ta the medical profession, but in all Its sister

adenoes and every other sphere of publk: service.

The wannest anticipations of tl>e*friends of the'

ascent CoUege were iiupaned, and the steamer

ttUoMt wUch, at noon, was waiting to convey the

Faijol^ and their gaests to the adjacent islands,

proved to be an insufficiept accommodation for the

throng. An additional steamer had to t>e provided,

and it was some time past the hour designated before

flie whole party were -embarked and on their way.
la the meanwhile, the moments of delay were most

profitably employed in an inspection of the wards of

the far-famed Hospital, which contains beds for 1,200

patients, and duiiing the year 1860 afforded treatment

for no less than 11,411 cases of which 928 remained

in charge on the last day of December, 9,472 having

been discharged, and only 1,013 having died out of

Ihe immensonuihber admitted.

Tlie inspection was varied by an Incident that af-

forded ample evidence of the promptitude and skill of

the surgical force of the institution. A patient was

brougitt in with a broken leg, so sei^erely shat|ered as

to require amputation, and that difficult and delicate

errlce was performed at once by Dr. Jauis R. Woos^
with hii usual abUity.
The gentlemen of the party assembled at the Col-

lege landing then proceeded on tlie steamers to the

Blackwell's Island Hospital, which was thoroughly
visited, the excursion being agreeably diversified by
the explanations and anecdotes of the attendant phy-
sicians. Human misery in some of its most horrible

wrms was t)eheld, but the sadness of the scene was
xelieved by tlie surrounding evidence of devoted care
and consummate skill.

Other institotions were then visited, and the next
emiMrlcation was for Randall's Island, where the

party was received by the Superintendent and the

chilaren, who, in 'gala attire and military array, did
the honors of the occasion, with a general parade and
aeat addresses, delivered with appropriate taste by
two promising little spokesmen.

It was one hour later than tj)e appointed time, or

quite 4 o'clock, ere the large company disembarked
again at the College, where a fresh ttiroDg of ladies
and citizens awaited them.
The doors of the lecture-room were scarcely

opened before every seat and convenient standing
point was crowded, and it was with no little difficulty
and no lack of general mirth that the sliding doors be-
tween the lecture and apparatus rooms could be" 'Id adatt the Faculty and ipeaknia to

1 for then.
|:"Dr. lauo E. Tan^ Praaldent

'^unoonead Sav. Dr. Fnsu, who,
I aadfealliic opened tl>eez-'

iirttli jfiyBT.
i THE INAUGUBAL LECTUHE.

Prof. Bisj. W. MoCmabt, M. D., Secretary to the

Faculty, was then introtliiced, and proceeded to de-

liver the inaugural lecture, wlilch cannot, to our re-

gret, be given in fulL

Prof. UcCrkuit said that it was in accordance

with universal usage to open every session of every
medical college with an introductory discourse, set-

ling forth the aims of the session, and such other facts

as were thouglit to bear upon the interests of the

class. The present occasion was one that involved

peculiar interest, for it marxed a new era in the pur-
Buit of medical apd surgical science in the Upited
IBtates, as tills was the earliest organized attempt to
combine praetica with theory in all the branches of
Kdical instruction, and on so complete a scale.

Some 2S years ago, when he was a student in the
dd College of Physicians and Surgeons on Crosby-
Mreet, the course of instruction was entirely didactic.
Tlie Professor of Obstetrics, Dr. Bicx, whose loss is

still deeply deplored, gave lectures,>accompanied by
Illustrations, indeed, but the student of morbid anato-

my never saw a recent specimen. Of Clinical instruc-

em
there was .absolutely none. The theatre of the

ospital was filled at first by young students galvan-
izea by the ability of the Professors and the novelty of
Ineir studies ; but in a -few days th^se would drop
way, and the lectures would lose their interest for
Uem. The Professors were eminent and respectable,
and -fault was^ot to be found with them, but with the

aystem. A necessity for more practical teactiing was
(mtversally felt. The Professor here ably reviewed
tte defects of such Clinical instruction as was at-

Jtein{rted io \he various coUegee of a former day, and
proceeded:

Previous to 1M8, Bellevue Hospital was confided to
the care of a Resident Physician, chosen by the
Common Council of the Oity, and selected rather for

Us political claims upon the part^ in power there,
than for Ills experience and abiuty m his profession,
and when a change was made it was rarely for the
better. Some six or eight young men were appointed
and did the practical duty in the Hospital opon pay-
ment of the proper fee to the Resident Physician, and
the liorrors thatwere witnessed in the management of
everer cases at that time were appalling. At length,

in 1848, the Medical Board of Bellevue Hospital re-
ceived authority over the medical superintendence of
the patients, and, under that Board, the management
tlli continues. The Board has endeavored to render

every available facility for clinical instruction, to se-

cure the best improvements of the time, and to repay
the public for its .charity and coufidence. Regular

jb. clinical lectures have been iristitvited tiirough-
out the year, and medical men from otlier

and distant Stales have resorted to this spot for

Sractice
and instruction. Ttius lias the character of

le institution been elevated, and the glorious end of
tts establishment been more thoroughly attained i.i

the better relief of the sick and suflfering poor ! Fui

twenty years preiious to the new arrangement, Hit

average mortality had been 20 per cent, of all the p;i'

tieirts received. In the ve. y first year after, this ratio
foil to 14 per cent, and it was now even less than 10.

Out of more than 10,000 patients received last year, at
Bellevue alone, at least 1,000 lives had been saved

by tlie new system. This success secured
lugher reputation, and better attended classes,
and the question soon arose : Why not add
Didactic and Clinical instruction t In England this

Is everywhere done. Guys and St. Thomas' Col-

leges are within the same walls and, on the Continent
oi^ Europe.l Clinical teachers are part of the Faculty
of the medical universities. This course of instruc-
tion is not left to option, but is made a necessary part
of tlie. curriculuTjt through which the student must

' '
pass. We did not and would not lag behind, and
strenuous efforts were early made to establish a col-

lege on these principles in connection with the hospi-
tal, but our sister city Brooklyn stole u march upon
us in the establishment of the Long Island Hospital
lledical College our bright example '. iGreat ap-

^ause.] Last year the President of Ihe Board of Public
Charities and Correction gave the splendid new Hospi-
tal on Blackwell's Island to the charge of the Board of
Bellevue, and thus, at once, th<; sphere and resources
of our practice were immeasurably widened.' There
were cases of every description in the greatest varie-

ty, and ofall nationalities : Lascars and Chinamen,
Indians from Chili, Spaniards from all the South
American States, could be seen side by side witii na-
tives from every country in Europe, presenting every
form and modification of disease. Tlic Commis.slon-
ers in

this, ana in every other way, gave all possible
faeilities for the formation of the Bellevue Hospital
Uedical CoUege, and its present success is owing To
them. .

The eloquent professor concluded with an allusion
to the fact that the foundation of Bellevue Hospital
waslald in 18J1, just fifty years ago, when a hostile
Briiish fleet menaced our shores, and we stood on the
erge of a dreadful war. By a marked coinci-

denfce, we inaugurate this Culloi,-c in the opening of ii

still more fearful struggle, ti lirkly the work of
charity went on. and New-York .suivived the contest
of 1612, she will live through thib unc, too ! [Pro-
lonsed applause.] We waiit liere, iio-.v, but a lecture-room ,iiid musijims. The Book of .NjiMic lies openIn yonder Hospital. We are here Lm to tiacti vouthe language in hich it is wrillen. '

Tliin, (to tlie
students,) handle, oh '. haniUc its pages reverently
tenderly ; for torn, defaced a:ul Eoiltil though tlicy bo
remember that they bear tlie iiiiiiress of tJieir Maker's
image '."

It is almost needless to say that Prof. JIcCr.Aiiv
was repeatedly interrupted bv the Audits of his i e-
foied uxi intellectual audience, and tliat the utmost
satisfaction was felt by all who listened to a lecture
which only our limited space compels us to sketch
ihus feebly.

PBOF. TATLOE'S APPEAL.
Prof. TiTLoa, President of the Faculty, followed in

an exceedingly appropriate and earnest appeal to the
students present, bidding them a hearty welcome, cx-

Muding high encouragement, yet impressing upon

tiieir minds fhs foot Oat a pbysioiaa's Ufo Is one of
toil, self-denial and struggle. The impoitsnce of a

good beginning and lealand devotion to the profes-

sion was nrged. He said: " Be^n well, and the fu-

ture cross is easy to bear. Ha who Is trifling with the

Fast at the expense of the Present U forfeiting the

Future. What is aU time but sa everlasting and con-

tinual Now t Now, is AcUon, Hope and Bxperionce

concentrated Into one. Start well, them and remem-

ber that the next best thing. Ifyou would wish to win,

is to keep the pace !" [Continued app'nff !
_. .

Dr.TS wicluded^vrith
a hanasometottuto to

Hon. Smioir Deams and the Conunlssloneis of Pub-

lic Charities and Correction.
Dr. R. Oonan Dorimos, Treasurer of the College,

here announced that the courae of CoUege lectures

would commence to^iay (the 17th,) as toUows :

At 11 A. M., lecture on "
Physiology," by Professor

AOSTlM FUHT, Jr. ,_ ,^ , _
At 12 o'clock, on

"
Surgery," by ProfessorJaus R.

Wood.
At IK P. M., on "Clinics," by Professor Lxwis A-

Sates. (The boat wiU start for the Island Hospital
from BeUevue landing.)
At 2)^ P. M., "Obstetrical Clinics," by Prof. Gxobu

T. EiuoiT.
At 4 P. M.,

" On Theory and Practice," by Prof.
Aosnir Turn, Sr.
At S P.M., "On Chemistry," by Prof. R.Oa9sn

Doaians.
R. DBAPEB'S AODBIS8.

Hon. Smaoir DsAPsa was now introduced by the

President, and proceeded, in some brief but earnest

and^ppropriate remarks, to state, that whUe he and
irdof Commissioners did not pretend to pos-

one particle of the scientific knowledge that

adorned the gentlemen of the Faculty, one and all,

they did claim to caU the attention of the citizens of

New-York to what these gentlemen have so nobly
and skillfully been doing for the poor of our lieloved

City. WhUe not asserting their professional informa-

tion, then, they the four Commissioners bad deemed
it to be the duty of practical men and good citizens to

open their institutions to the Faculty, so tliat not only
the City, but the whole country, should reap the ben.

est. And tills, and far more, if more were possible
BeUevue deserves, so long as it retains in its service

and government such men as the array here presented
men whom everyone should honor and respect. Mr.

Dbapke here spoke in warm and eloquent commen-
dation of the Faculty, amid the hearty plaudits of all

present.
The Commlcsioners, as weU as the Trustees, he

said, would cordiaUy unite in all efforts to promote
so good and glorious a work, but only unite in the

protection of the poor and suffering committed to

their charge. In this work, he hoped, the young men
studying here would also unite, ever faithful, ever
zealous and ever ready to protect these objects of mis-
fortune in every dUemma of life. [Prolonged ap-
plause.]

ADDRESS or ARCHBISHOP HVOHES.
'

His Grace the Right Reverend Johk Hcohib was
the next to address the large and delighted audience.

He began by saying that it was not the first time he

had heard the sound of his own voice, nor was he
afraid of it, but that he felt more than usual emotion
in the presence of so many scientific genUemen and

patrons of aU that is charitable. He had not the

slightest knowledge of medicine, nor when he was
'*t College did he feel disposed to engage in the study,
because he observed that all who were so engaged
there were prone to imagine themselves afflicted

with every disease under the sun. [Laughter and

applause.]
But of the history of the noble, profession of medi-

cine, he was by no means ignorant. From the days
of the Grecian Hippocratxs we have high testimony
of the favor with which it was regarded.
Cms3. made every physician a Roman citizen, thus

investing tilm with the highest honor, because of his

being a physician. In later days the Arabs took up
the science of medicine and made great progress, and
at a later period the profession was transferred,
though for a long time feebly sustained, to Europe.
Subsequently, even the clergy began to ply the Doc-
tor's science, for it was then deemed quite consonant
with the other offices of a servant of the cliurch.
At Monto Casino, the BenedJctiBe Monlis had, nearly
one thousand years ago, a school of surgery and
mediciaa, and, during the Middle Ages, wbaa tne blt-

tac^ pniodiees prevailedjA theminds at, tlie Cluls-
tlaasHguist the JewBlfnee, many of the latter be-

Sia
to practice medicine, and although, as a pci^le,

ey were despised and even shut up in separate quar-
ters in European cities, yet their doctors were admit-
ted to the palaces of kings and princes as such. 'As
civilization increased the profession assumed the
grand proportions and xmiversal eminence it now pre-
sented.

Tile Archbishop added, that when in Europe he had
never failed to visit the splendid institutions in which
medical and surgical practice and theory are com-
bined. At Paris they were found on aU sides. At
Lvons, it was almost a day's journey to pass through
tlie hospitals. The student there could see in the
wards the very case of wiiich he had read during the
same morning.
In Naples, in Rome, where the profession is much

respected and beloved, and of far higher skill than is

usually supposed, in Vienna, throughout Hungary,
in almost every part of Europe, this same union of

theory and practice alTordedthe amplest opportuni-
ties to the young physician.
His Grace remarked that he agreed with his friend

on the right, (Mr. Dbafeb,) that it was well to keep
clear of the doctors, but we could not always get
along without them [laughter] and as we must
have them sometimes, let us have the best ! Mankind
was divided into two classes,the killers and curers. Let
us, bv all means, try to instruct our young physicians
and "surgeons as that they shall not belong to the
former class ! [Great hilarity ami applause.] Let
us then work for the success of this College and all

similar institutions. His Grace had a countryman
who was a noted killer, one who plied the trade in
the East and all over Europe, but his killing had been
sanctioned as necessary by the authorities above him,
and therefore was not manslaughter he referred to

tlie Duke of WEiLixGiex I [Applause.] But this

emlnenU killer always took good care to have about
him the verv best staff, of curers he could find ^the

ablest surgeons and doctors and thus he partially
remedied the evils he found it necessary to create !

[Renewed applause.]
The reverend gentleman then alluded to the un-

pleasantness of battle, but the necessity of some such
disagreeable events occasionally. A surgical o,pera-
tion was like a battle it occasioned infirdte pain, but
it was Intended to cure ; and the burgeon and the sol-

dier may alike, upon occasions, entertain feelings as
tender a* those of the gentlest Sister of Charity in the
Hotel Dicu at Paris nay, even of Miss Flobence
NiGHTiNOALE herself. Tlius, in a vein of mingled
earnestness ami jocose iUustralion, the Archbishop
riveted the attention of his audience, and amusod
them.

Ill conclusion, he said, that were the present a post-

prandial occasion, he should certainly offer a pecu-
liar suggestion. As it was, he would beg leave to ex-

press his respect for a most eminent killer and a no
less distinguished curer Gen. Scott and Dr. Mott !

This very happy hit wa^ received with repeated
rounds of applause, the crowd of listeners seeining to
relish it highly,

ADDRESS OF EEV. DR. CHAPIS.
Rev. E. H. CUAPIN was the succeeding speaker,

lie promised to administer gentle treatment and

small doses, and, in the meanwhUe, he did not Imow
what the people of New-York would do, during this

exodus of doctors. Some of them would undoubtedly
have a chance to get well ! [Shouts of laughter.]

But, to be serious aching heads and throbbing hearts

were now, perhaps, paiiifuUy awaiting the appear-

ance of some of tliem, and he would be brief.

The speaker remarked that the three branches of

human occupaUon which more especiaUy bore the

name of professions, grow out of evil ^they spring
from the quarrels, the diseases and the sins of man_
kind; but, this evil is the mysterious background that

projects from its dark surface the nobleSMind bright-
est traits of humanity.

"

[Great applause.]*
Justice and law are made palpable in the sight of

men, and grow into power almost omnipotent by the
exprcise of legal

'

ability, while the doctor and the
clergyman are, in their walk, the helpers and deliver-
ers of their fellows from all physical and moral evil.
"I'he good clergi'inan has infinitely much to do even
with the bodies of his flock, and so has the physician
much to do with the soul of his patient. Our Divine
Master was the great teacher and the great physician
of ail the ages. Here is a combination of benevo-

lence, courage and Christianity In the one profession
which binds up the wounds, while it solaces the heart
of the sufferer.

Dr. CuAPiM passeda most brilliant and glowing eu-

logy upon the medical profession, in a flow of lan-

guage and with a wealth of illustration peculiar to

himself. He narrated ihe anecdote of Dr. GirSN,who
was called in stormv weather and at night by a poor
widow to visit her son where he lay dying of ague, in

a wretched xottage among the fens of Cambridge.
The Doctor look witli him bark and wine, and pre-
scribed for Uie poor lad. A few days afterwards the
widow called upon him again, nut to announce her
son's decease, but to present him with a pet magpie,
the only thing lier son possessed to send him, in token
of his gratitude. That poor homely bird uttered in

tlie Doctor's ear, undoubtedly, sweeter notes than

songster ever sung, and was, every day, a pleasure
to him prouder than laurel crowns and garlands laid

at his feet by Princess or by King.
In conclusion, the eloquent orator defended New-

York City fiom the charge of guUt and sordidness.

Among aU the glorious monuments of her peaceful
eniinence in every noble thing, behold here this insti-

tuiir.n which beams a double star on the river bank,
slie l.ling wide the highest Ught of science the grand-
est ln-!p n, man. , ^,

Isev.-Vork, sitting at the portals of the sea, looking
out tluTjuBli her lattice of masts, has felt her great
heart leap too in iiiis hour of Ihe nation's travail with
a putrioiisii! that lias blossomed out from the stones
of her streets into ten tliousand flags, and rising in
her wealth and her majesty she has covered the breast
of the Union with a shield of gold, and girt it round
about iviili a living bulwark of mighty sinews and
bristling steel : Glorious in wisdom, bountiful in

charity,Jn neither peace or war is she sordid, In the

Iwor of our pramarity she lias been gantla, bat, to-
day, in tlie thunder ef battle her voice fi tonftleT
Dr. Mon being loudly called, returned Ids tliuJo Is

the audience, but declined any (tarther address.
Hon. Jaus T. BaABT followed in a siiortbat tailing

speech, which confirmed, in ao feeUe degree, his rep-
utation as a ready, hamoroos and imptasdve orator.
He was repeatedly and continnonsly apidanded,

and dorliw his remarks added t^esh wreaths toaiase
which hafalready bean heaped upon the brows of tlie
energette and able Faculty of the BeUevue Hospital
Medical CoUege.
As the lionr was now far advanced and daylightwas waning, tliese Interesting exercises were closed

by Kev. Dr. Fnuus, who dismissed the audirace with
a fervent benediction upon the good work so wisely
undertaken and so hapUy inaugurated.

THS COLLATION.
In a large saloon of the m^n building a very hand.

some and extensive collation was spresd, and thiiher
the whole company repaired, after leaving the Col-

lege.
Wine and mirtii flowed gaUy for a time, and vrere

only interrupted when table ampotaUon had dismem-
bered the feast. Then Dr. SATas, calUng for bump-
ers, proposed the Board of Commissioners of PubUe
Charities snd Correction. To this Mr. DaAPsare.

ponded plthUy and appropriately, and was followed,

upon timely toasts, by Drs. Wood, Sates and Eluott,
the wbole.concludlng with a very amusing speech by
Hon. Jaxxs T. Beast, which kept the assembled

throng in one continuous roar of merriment.

Thus terminated an occasion which will long be re-

membered.^ those who participated, as one of the

highest intellectual pleasure, and by the City as a
bright page in the history of her science and her
charity. ^
Qrand Split is the Soatlieni Confederacy.
Editorial Correspondence of the PkilAdelphia Press,

WAsmHOTOs, Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1801.
. The quarrel between Wise and Floyd is not the

only smoke that conceals the boiling andtemnestuous
volcano now working in the heart of the Southern
Confederacy. You will soon see many more signs of

disagreements and divisions. There are already two
great parties in the seceded States one composed of
violent and proscriptive men like Davis of Mississip-
pi, Masos, Wisx and Petob of Virginia, Co&Bof Geor-
gia. SusEU. of Louisiana, Rsaoaii and McCuLLOca
of Texas, and Zolucoffee of Tennessee and the
other of politicians like Gov. Brown of Georgia,
SoHUEES of Virginia, Magoffin and Powell of Ken-
tucky, Geo. W. Jones of Tennessee, Sebastian of Ar-

kansas, SoDLE and BoouOnt of Louisiana, who are sup-
posed to be in favor of a peaceable adjustment, and
are free in the expression of their opinion that
the war ought never to have taken place. Only a few
weeks ago the Richmond Examiner denounced Vice-
President Alexandee H. Stevens as " the petted idol

and hope of everv corrupt spoiler and jobber in the
South," Davis does not conceal his contempt for the

camp-followerswho were forced to run from the Free
States to Richmond, and are now there, either starv-

ing or poor, or utterly dependent upon such contracts
as they may be able to extort from him. Although
there is really no money in the treasury of the
traitbrs their whole currency behig depreciated
paper, these wretched emissaries, having no
other resort, beg and plead for employment of
some kind. Of course, the expenses of the
concern are enormous. We complain of ours ; but it

is a proud consolation to feel that our people are com-
paratively rich and comfortable, and that we can

spare much out of our substance to our representa-
tives and servants at Washington. If the Northern
men who are anxious to terriiv thewiasscs of the

loyal States, by exaggerating the amolnt of taxation

necessary to sustain the GovernmeiH in the war,
would deal just'v, they would point out the difference
between our wide-spread comfort, and happiness, and
wealth, and the dissensions, tatters and rags, and
want of food and money, of the Secessionists.
"The poetry of the revolution is passing away. The

rich planters so willing to contribute to the rebel
leaders are beginning to appreciate the foUy of the
whole experiment ; and the pohticians who shouted
so loudly after Manassas look gloomily upon the com-
ing Winter, and wait in fear for intelligence from the
Gulf and the mouth of the Mississippi. It is said that
Governor Aixen; of South Carolina, whose fortuue
lias been set down at a fabulous figure, denounces the
heads of the army and the manners of the Provision-
al Government with much severity, and such men as
Governor Maknucg, of South Carolina, Duncan, of
Alabama, the rich Creoles of New-Orleans, and the
rice, cotton, and sugar Idags groan with bitter agtmy
under the burdens Iieaped upon thero.

I saw a SoDUnia SMa yastsrday, wko predicts U
MoCiiUAX defeats BiAvaieABD, the whole traitors'

coBspincy will fall like a card castle, and that tbou-
sands now held, as it were, in chains, and forced to

sing hosannas to men and to measures they despise,
will break into loud and irresistible complaints.
Nothing is more confirmatory of these general views
tlian the tone of suoh of the secession papers as 1 have
been enabled to glance over.' Although filled with
brutal articles against

" the Lincoln army
" and ' the

Yankees," it is a common tiling to see in the columns
of the Charleston Mercury, the New-Orleans Picayune
and the Montgomery Advertiser, the most malignant
sneers at Ihe want of tact, svstem and integrity in the
self-constituted Administration of the Confederacy.
The break-up in the postal system is felt almost as

keenly as the want of money and of the necessaries
of life including clothing, sugar, coffee, Ac,

All the sound banks in the South are terror-stricken,
not knowing the hour when the bandits will plunder
them, as they plundered the Federal Treasury ; and
it is shrewdly suiTOised that these institutions would
much rather see Twiggb scourged out of New-Or-
leans, and the Federal army enter it with colors

fly-
ing, than to suffer as they do. They feel that their

money is much safer in the vaults of the Federal
Treasury than in the hands of reckless robbers like

McCoiLOCH and Flotb, and theyare not witlwut hope
that if fhey can hold on to their specie until it is taken
from them by Ihe Federal troops, it may. In some iho-

ment of magnanimity, be restored to them, when the
hour of peace and submission has arrived. It must
be a heart-breaking task for Jefferson Davis to pre-
side over such a Government. Whatever may be
snitl of him, he has, heretofore, borne an honest repu-
tation. While a member of the Cabinet, he was
known for his contempt of jobbers, and his horror of

extravagance. Living, as he does, inthe very centre
of the sepulchre, and seeing, equally, its weakness
and its corruption, I do not wonder that his health

gives way, nor tliat he is the victim of constant self-

reproaches,
A very bitter feeling exists against what is called

thetimidity of England and Fraace in regard to the

recognition of the Confederacy. Here is another ele-

ment of the rebel weakness. This speedy recognition
was the fondest dream of Davis and Tooaas, and was
holdout as a glad promise to their followers. That
miserable toady, Dcpley Mann, assured them that it

could be easily accomplished, and yet he has been

vegetating in London and Paris for months, and now
only writes to show how studiously he is being
snulibo-i by the Ministers of Napoleon and Viotoeia,
Even J. B. Dekow, the dislocated edhor of the Review
that bore his name, who was supplying timber fer the

secession conflagration, while Uiking tlie pay of the

Federal Government, begins to despair of tlie vdiole

concern. ^
How Canada Suflcrs from the fFar.

From tkf Toronto Globe.
We cannot wish for the success of the Southern

rebellion in the interest of the slave, and furthermore
we object to the separation of the Republh; in the in-

terest of Canada. We desire peace on this Continent,
for it is peace that has given us our present develop-
ment. If a perpetual war is kept up between the

North and South, Canada wUi suffer with the rest of

the Continent, Her greatest progress has been made
during the times of greatest prosperity in the Northern
States, and desolation there will make depression and
embarrassment here. If the North succeeds, we may
look for a speedy end to the war, and the return of

prosperity. If it'faiis, we must expect a long contest

at present, and perpetual trouble in the future. If the

North is deprived of the South, and the bitter feeling
which the Ministerial Press is trying to excite

between Canada and the States continues, the

Reciprocity Treaty will be abolished. It was
the South' that gave us reciprocity to serve its own
ends, and without its aid in Congress it will be al-

most hopeless to attempt to save the treaty. It seems
to us that some members of the Government and the

Editor of the Leader, annexationists of an extreme

kind, are working to bring about the abrogation of the

treaty, hoping that annexation may follow. We can

imagine notliing more unwise, coming from any
friend of British connexion tlian abuse of the North-
ern States and expressions of sympathy for the South,
We have no connection with the Slave States, and
can have none. All our trade is with the North. In-
terest as well as duty prompt us to sympathize with
its cause. We are ready to make sacrifices for a
worthy object. The dangers of war ought not to be
regarded if a principle is at slake. But when we are
asked to take sides with Jiff. Davis and his man-
hunting, reiiu.liating associates, and to denounce
thuse with whom we are in daily and friendly inter-

course, and w ho are engaged in fighting for a good
cause, it is a little too much. When we are told, in
addition, by the annexationist editor of the Leader,
that our loyalty is questionable, because we do. not
homologate to the slave propaganda, disgust and iil-

dignalion entirely get the better of us.

Narrow Bscape at NlaKara Falls.
On Snnday evening last, while a party of gen-

tlemen were making a tour of Goat Island by moon-
light, one of the parly, Mr. Peecy Claeee, indiscreetly
ventured too near the edge of the rock forming a por-
tion of the Central FaU. At this point tlie earth above
the rock is insecure, and Mr. Claeee, while passing
forward to catch a closer view of the torrent, the
earth gave way under his feet, and he was precipitated

upon the rock below. In the partial darlcness, as the
moon was at that moment obscured by passing 9louds,
it was almost impossible to distinguish Mr. Claeee's

position, and for a moment it was thought he had been

swept over the Fall, AU was confusion, and in the

wild roar of the cataract it was diflicult to hear his

cries for help. At this moment, Mr, Howabd Paul, of

London, who was one of the party, sprung forward,
and instantly removing his coat prostrated liimself

upon the bank, and clinging to the roots of a tree,

threw one end of the garment to the un.*'ortunate gen-

tleman, and succeeded, at the risk of his qym life, ii^

rasemngMr.CuaailrsabltparikMiaadtniMpotf-
tton. When discovered hewai Iwmhit tontabaf
tlngoag OTfhmentofro^wfelekfonMaaprel-
pleeirf thaCentrtl F*ll,wKUn a rini^foatff flie

imioMnae sbeet of foUing waterwUeh roar* aad tum-
bles a distance of one Sundrad and fifty fMt bdow.
Had it not been for Mr. Howaxb Paul'scarnage and
presence of mind, there weald most Hkdy have been
added another vtotimtotbe Bst of those wlidliave
lost Ibeir lives by adventarlng too near tiia tarrtOe

dangers of Niagara Falls.

IiOCAI^ BOUVAKT KOTBBIBIITB.

coHSOLioAiioK OF REoiMntia oHoiox ovom-
OXBS.

Niw-ToiK, Wednesday, Oct 16, IStl.

n tU Bditorof the New-York Tmtet:
While the consolidation of tlie variooa skeleton

regliBeata now forming in ttie State isbeing elKcted

by the Governor snd the Adjutant-General, would it

net be weU to make proper inquiries of the Colonels
of the variotu regloents ia the organixation of the

StatecsIUtiaas totbeavaUaUitycftte officerswho
for years have been uader flielrcommand, and who
most certainly are more competent, after their ten

fifteen or twenty years' service, (as Ote case may be,j

than those who are offering and are reeommended by
friends in the present naergency i and who have
never shouldereo a musket, and have indeed sneered
and laughed at our citizen soldiers. It would seem
to be almost uiuost, (and it has been done la many in-

stances,) that the officer who has risen from the

ranks, and has after a service of years in the State

troops, achieved the position of a Captain or Colonel
with honor to himsell and credit to his State, should
not at least be proffered a4>oeition which they by ed-
ucation and experience are certainly more calculaied
to fill than the mere novice, wiiose only knowledge of
the art and science of war is merely theoretical, and
acquired in a few hours study of Scott or Hardee.

UILtTABT TESTITAL ^KOOKLIGHT DAMCK,
The United States Vanguards and the McCleUan

Chasseurs, at East New-York, to-day, wiU be treated

to a fesUval during the day, and be honored with a

moonlight dance on the greensward during the even-
ing, 1116 whole affair will be unique in a miUtary

Soint
of view, end wiU doubtless De the occasion of

rawing thousands of curious visitors to witness the

display.

ANNUAL INSPECTION OF THE FIRST CATALBT BEG-

IHENT N. T. B. H,

The annual inspection of this regiment took place

yesterday, at Tompklns-square, At I o'clock the

remains of this regiment (the majority, since last in-

spection, havingjoined other corps,) formed into line

on the east side of Tompklns-square. After march-

ing, counter-marching and going through several
other evolutions, the regiment returned to its head-
quarters. Major Taylor, of the Fourth Brigade was
the Inspector, and the regiment was in command of
Major Holt. On inspection the total number of uni-
forms present was found to be fifty-seven.

ANNUAL INSPECTION OF THE THIBO. AYALBT BEO-

lUENT N. T. S. U.

Yesterday afternoon, this regimentwas Inspected.by
Major HoADLXT at Tompklns-square. The number of

men who were present at this inspection was much
less than on previous years, nearly aU of the mem-
bers having joined other regiments. It was noticea.

bIe,however, that the diminution in officers was not
so great as that of the men. On the conclusion of the

inspection several evolutions were gone through in a
manner highly creditable to the men. The total num-
ber of uniforms present was two hundred and thirty-
five.

ANNUAL INSPECTION OF THE SECOND AND IBIBO
BRIGADES.

The following orders have been issued by Cren.

Hall, relaUve to the inspecUon of the Second and
Third Brigades :

The Seventh Regiment, on Thursday, 17th inst., at
12H o'clock M., in Washington Parade Ground. The
Eighth Regiment on Friday, 18th inst., at 10 o'clock
A.M., at the same place. The Thirty-seventh Regi-
ment, on Friday, 18th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M., at the
City Arsenal, corner of White and Elm streets. The
Brwuie Staff wlU assemble at the General's quarters,
on Tharaday,l?thlnst^ at 13 o'clock M. Tb>signa-
ttonofCoLQaoaasLToas, of tlw SIgUh Regiment,
has been reeeired and aceepted, and he is hcnofably
discharged (he service, with the tlianks of Ocn. Hau,
for Ike eflclent manner in which be has parfarmea
his duties during the many years he has been in the
militia service of the State.
The several regiments of the Second Brigade will

parade as follows ; Fourth Regiment, at the Division
Armory, corner of White and Elm streets, at 6 o'clock
P, M., Friday, 18th ; Fifth Regiment, at the State Ar-
senal, Seventh-avenue, 4 o'clock P, M., Thursday,
17th ; Sixth Regiment, at the same place, at 3 o'clock
P. M., Friday ;

Twelfth Regiment, at the same place,
at 6 o'clock P, M Friday,

CITY POIilTICS.

Srracnso People's Union Nominating Con-
vention.

NOMINATION OP A CANDIDATE FOR SUPERVISOR.

Pursuant to adjourr.ment this Convention met
at the Cooper Institute last evening, AimxEW Lewis in

the Chair. The Confiniittee of Conference appointed

by the Convention ati^ their meeting reportad that they
met at the Everett Hoiise on Monday evefiing last, in

pursuance of the published calls for the Conference
Committees of the different parties to meet at iha^

place, and they found the room set apart for the meet-

ing in possession of the Fifth-avenue and St, Nicholas

Hotel self-constituted Committees, and that they

presented through Mr, Witthacs their credentials,
and after waiting a reasonable time, and receiving no

reply, they addressed to them a note requesting either

the return of Uieir papers or the acceptance of their

Committee, The papers were thereupon returned to
the Commiltcc with a statement -to the foUowing
effect :

On* the presentation of said credentials John Liv-

ingston, Esq., moved that they be accepted and tlie

C^ommiltee received,
Mr, Tallman made a motion that the credentials be

laid on the table, whirli, on a vote being taken, was
carried bv a majority of three,

A Cominitlec of five from each party (three parties)
was then appointed by Ihe Chair to act as an Execu-
tive Committee for the Convention.
On motion, the rules of the meeting were suspended

for the purpose of going into a nominatioii fur Super-
visor, and Isaac Colman, of the firm of N. H. Selig-
MAN * Co., No. bj Duanc-street, was unanimously
declared the nominee. A letter from A. Oasey Hall
was read, in which that gentleman acknowledged^
his acceptance of the nomination for District-Attor-

ney. O. S. HsLBEN then addreesed the Convention, in
w lilch he alluded to the report in yesterday's Herald,
staling that this Convention met Tues<iay evening,
and adjourned sine die. The report was furnished
without authority by some evU-disposed person, for

the purpose of injuring the influence of tliis body.
He said that the Convention had no desire but to

bring togetlier all parlies, without reference to fac-

tions. They did not want in the organization aU
Union men, all Republicans,or all Democrats, butmen
from aU pasties, lie tlien censured in severe terms
the course pursued by A, J, H, Dcganne at the Syra-
cuse Convention. That individual attempted then,
and had been striving ever since to break up the oper-
ations of this body, and he wished the public Press to

.'tate, as coming from him, (Holden,) that this man,
Duganne, had cheated the Convention of which the

tielegales before him' were members, and had
done his best to undermine their proceedings.
He further stated that this organization had
acted in good faith to all the parties that met in Syra-
cuse, and would conUnue to do so, Mr. C. Swace-
UAuuEE said that he rose to cast no personal reflec-

tions upon any one, but that it appeared to him to be
more sound and just to attack principles rather than

individuals, although lie was fully
aware that some

persons had been trying to break their organization
down.
A moUon na.s then made, but voted down, that the

whole proceedings of the Convention for the evening
be reconsidered.

It was stated bv Dr. Bradford that it was the^.de-

sign of the organization to have ballot-boxes in everv
District in the City on the day of the election. The
Convention then adjourned, to meet every Wednes-
day eiening, in Room No. 19 Cooper Institute, until

the election.

IVfozart Assembly Nominations.
A number of the Mozart Assembly Conventions

that had adjourned without making nominations, met

in their several Districts last night, with the follow-

ing result :

The Third District met at Waterman's, comer of

Varick and Canal streets, and nominated Geobge
GORRICS.
"The Ninth District met at ho. 134 Seventh-avenue,

and adjourned till Frlilay next.

The Tenth District met at the corner of Third-av-

enue and 'TwelfUi-street, and adjourned till Friday
evening.
The Eleventh District met at the comer of Thtrty-

sficond-street and Seventh-avenue, and nominated
NoAU A. Guilds.
"The "Thirleenlh District met at National Hall, West

Forty-fourth-street, and nominated Alexander Ward.
"The Fourteer.fh District met at the comer of

Seventh-street and First-avenue, and adjourned UU
Friday evcnuig, , . , .

The Sixteenth .\ssembly District met at the corner

of Fifty-seventh-street
and Broadway, and adjourned

tiU this evening. ^

Republican Nominations.
EIGHTH DISTRICT.

The Delegates to the Eighth Assembly District

Convention met last evening, pursuantto adjournment,

at O'Shaughnessy's Hotel, comer of Broome and Pitt

ftiects, and on motion, Erxs E. Elleey, of the Thir-

teeiiUi Ward, was nominated for Assembiv, on the

first baUot. On moUon, a Comniiitee of three was ap-

^^mmmmm^^
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a sliort and patriotic veecfc CM^the MBination.

rOUBTB nSTBIOT.
The Fonrfli Dtrtriet KepobUeaD Senaiwrial CoBvm^Hon met last evanlngatihe FifthWard BoMLMd

rumiioiUtiioai u. Vanoa, of the BrsTwaStM
candidate for Senator.

'

The nfth-^v. Union Committee hsU a maetinf
last eveningat ttie FIAh-avenue Hotd, and nomiaaiad
Ajmiiw Jaoshas, Wouah So>iuxa,snd Dra-Miv-
LAisandNiiuifA>. bt Coroners. Dr. jAonuais a
candidate on the Tammany ticket, and one of the
present CoronersjThe Committee adjourned, to meet
againon Friday evening.

TamaaTAaaenbly CBTaatlaa
The Seventeenth Assembly District Convention

net at thecomer ofOne Hundred and Twenty-thlrd-st.and Third-avenue, and nominated Eninnn losss.

The Tenth Tamman/ Assembly District Conven-
tion met at the comer of Nineteenth-street, and ad-

journed tUi Friday evening.

Nasra frMa CsIlfaralB by Oe Paay Ezpreaa.
PAomo Srainos, Wednesday, Oct.M.

The Pony Express, with San Francisco dat6s to

Oct 9, Inclusive, passed this point at I o'clock last

night, with the following summary of Intelllgence for

the Associated Press :

Sah Fbarcisco, Wednesday, Oct. 9 P. M.
Arrived Oct t, steamer St, Louis, Panama; 7th,

ship Geo. Peabody, Cardiff; Stb, ship Lotus, Hong
Kong. ,
Sailed, 5Ui, ship Electra, Sydney, with 8,000 sack

wheat, 4,000 sacks oats, 8,000 quarter sacks flour.
The ship Herald o/the Morning has completed load-

ing for Liverpool, carrying 28,600 sacks wheat
The Western Star haa toaded with breadstufiii for

Liverpool ; the Glimpse for Sydney with a like cargo.
The ship Star King has been chartered for a load

of lumber from Puget Sotmd to Australia ; the Sar-

dinia for Sydney vi& Puget Sound with lumber ; the

Santa Claus has been chartered to load wheat for

CaUao, from thence with guano to Holland ; the ship
Sea Serjient has been chartered for Hong Kong.
The market is very quiet Sales from first hands

are limited. Sales of 500 firkms Isthmus batter at 2Sc,;

2,000 sacks of Weat, on board ship Franklin Haven,

tar England, sold at $1 80.

The schooner W. B, Seranton, with a cargo of lum-

ber, has been seized by the Marshal for confiscation.

She is one of the fastest sailers hi the Pacific Ocean.

A large sized hemped backed whale was caught in

the Bay of San Francisco on the 9th, and has since

been on exhibition at the foot of one of the streets of

San FranRlsco, drawing immense crowds at fifty

cents each.
The ship Lotus, from Hong Kongs, brings dates to

the 12th of August
A private letter to a mercantile house of San Fran-

cisco, dated Hong Kong, Aug. II, contains the fol-

lowing:
A privateer acsMtting eut at Shangnai at the last

dates. -

Capt. Allin, who took the steamer Surprise to

Shanghai ; Capt Lthch, formerly a steamer Captain
on the China coast ; Mr. Ward, who has held a

Colonelcy in the Chinese Imperial ranks ; and Mr-

Cleert, United States naval storekeeper at Shanghai,
are engaged in the piracy.

It is stfid that the schooner has been equipped from
the United States naval stores, but I think there was
only coal therein. _

Westchester Market Fair.

Katonah, N. Y,, Wednesday, Oct 18.

A market fair will be held at Eatonah on

Wednesday, the 23d of October, or the next fair day,

if that be stormy, under the direction of the Bedford

Farmers' Club, for the sale of horses, cows, working
and fat cattle, sheep, swine, Shetland ponies, &c.;

and, also, of farm produce by '-ampto nom, oats,

potatoes, apples snd eldar ; of evergreen^
flowers,

sgilLBltmal isuphmnttj ^wtag-wiarhhiesi Ac
nwSddien'UU iMorlsMnn wlU ampge for a

suprtr of re6eshmwa to he diqpawd of M the pat-

riotic fund.
- ~-

js.
In view of the unusually large domestic and foreign

demand that now obtains for breadstuffs,thisfai{i, it ts

expected, wUl be more largely attended _by seUers
and purchasers than any of the preceding ones at this

place, especially as it is open to aU and not restrained
to county or State limits.

The managers are Hon. Auee F. Dickinsos and Oi-
iveb Green, Esq., to either of whom communications
may be addressed, at ICatonah,

.

The Democratic State Central Committee.
Albany, Wednesday, Oct 10.

The Democratic State Central Committee met
at the Delavan House to-day. There was a full at,

fendance, and many outsiders were also present, in.

eluding the candidates on the State ticket.

The meeting of the Committee was private. The
recent elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio were urged
as encouraging signs by those in favor of a vigorous
canvass inithe State. Arrangements were made fo""

pubUc meetings, at which Ex-Gov, IIojiatio Seyvocr

and others are to speak, and other means were agreed
upon for chiling out the Democratic vote of the State,

Dr. J. B. Becxuan, Ex-State Senator, died quite
suddenly at Kinderhook, to-day.

The Niagara Outward Bo.nnd.
Bosto.v, Wednesday, Oct. 16,

The steamship Niagara sailfd at 9 o'clock this

morning, with six passengers for Halifax and thlrty-
tw^o for Liverpool, She takes out no specie.

Arrivals in the City.

Hon. A. P. Grant, of Oswego ; Hon. J. R. Chand-
ler, of Philadelphia : iTon. N. K, Wheeler, of De-

posit ; Judge Smallev, of Vermont ; Judge Miller, o'

Rochester ; D, T. VaU, of Troy ;
T. F. Humphrey, of

'Albany ; Wm. Pollock, of Pittsfield, Mass.; Cant-

Locke, of the U. S, Army ; G, C, Campbell, of the U.
S, Navy ; Mr. Appleton and G. S. Choatc, of Massa-
chusetts, and L, II, Marsh, of Boston, are at the ^
Nicholas Hotel,

lions. S. A. Jlcrcer, or;PhlladeIpliia, and O. B.Mat-
feson, of Utira ; Maj. Kendriik, of West Peint ; J.

Patterson, of PhUadelpliia ; C. G. AUen, of Bangkok,
Siam ; Dr. Chandler, of Washington ; C. Cavoret, of
Paris ;

Dr. Wyatl, of Baltimore ; and Arthur Sterry
and G. W. Cutter, of England, are at the Fifth-avenue

Hotel.

Sidney W. Cooper, of the U. S. army ; Mr. Roux, of

Switzerland ; H. S. Waterman, of the U. S, army ; G.

Holbrook, of Connecticut, and H. H. Bancroft, of

Ohio, are at the Aslor House.
Col. A. T. McReynolds, of the Lincoln Cavalry j.

Col. d. R. Dimond, of Iowa ; Lieut J. H. WUson, o"

the U. S. Army ; W. H. Goodwin, of the U. S. Navy ;

H. Hawes antliadies ; C^Baralt and L, H, de Alva, of

Cuba ; Col. H. K. Vatl, of Troy, and H. J, TaUiot, of

Miehig.in, are at the MetropoUtan Hotel.

Douglas Irvine, from Washington ; Thomas Cross
and lady, of England, and H. M. Benedict and lady,
of Connecticut, are at flic Clarendon HoteL
Baron Gerolt, the Prussian Minister, from Wash-

ington ; Col. Ciillum, of the United States Army,
and Pierce Butler, of Philadelphia, are at the New-
York Hotel,
Mr. Teed and Lady, of London, England ; Rev,

Henry A, Colt, of New-Hampshire, and Dr, A,

RawliDgs, from Tivoli, are at the Everett House.

markets by Tclegrnph.
Albany, Wednesday, Oct. 18 P. M.

Flour is in good demand and steady. Wheat
in fair milling demand for car lots, which are readily
taken at $! 23 for Red Wintcr'Westem ;,$! 36$1 38

for White Michigan, Oats have impt-oved ; sales,

12,000 bushels State, afloat, at 35c. Demand for Coeh
active, but business restricted by the firmness of hold-
ers ; sales, 25,000 bushels, afloat, at iiiic,, 15,000 bush-

els, in store, on private terms. Barley less active ;

sales, 0,000 bushels Bav Quinte, 63c.'a)64c., and 8,000
bushels do. State four-rowed, at 64c. Whisey more
activeMd better ; sales, 400 bbls. at 20c.20Mc. Re-

rrivetl^ Central Railroad/or New- York 678 bags and
439 bbls. Wheat 6.134 do. Flour, 329 High Wines, 65

bales Wool. 53 do. Hops, &c. For Buston ,and the

aal <,463 bbls. Flour, 205 bales Wool, Slurped by
Tows to jVeuJ-yorA-, Oct. 1559,000 bushels Corn, 93.(i00

bushels Wheat, 19,600 bushels Oats, 8;000 bushels

Feed, 5,700 bushels Barley,
Bdpfalo, Wednesday, Oct. 16. P. M.

Flour in fair demand, and market firm. Whkat
in good demand, and market better ; sales 16,000 bush-

els Chicaco Spring attiOf.; 6,0W) bushels do. at 97c.-;

53,000 bushels MiWaukee J71ub at tl a$I 02 ; 6.O0O

bush. Racine Spring at Otic: 13.000 bush, amber Iowa
at SI O'- ti 000 bushels White Canadian at$l 10. Corn
in active demairJ. market better; sales 6,000 bushels

at 42c 17.000 btishels at 4-.' )c.: 29,000 bushels at 43c.:

18 000 bushels at 43 c.; 25.000 bushels at 44c, Oats

2c fflSc, belter ;
sales 25,000 bushels at 25c,; 10,000

bu-ihels at 2Cc. Canal" Feeiohts-I6)4c. on Corn,
ISHc. on Wheat to New-York. lMporls10,0iX) bbls.

Flour. 278,000 bush. Wheat, 119,000 bush. Corn. 16.000

bush. Oats. Canal r;,orts 1,000 bbls. Flour, 249,000
bush. Wheat, 45,000 bush. Corn.

Chicago, Wednesday, Oct 16.
'

Flour easier. Wheat Ic. higher. Sales at "Tc.

7S^c. for No. 1, and 71 HCSTic. for No. 2, In store,

CoEN firm, 0.4T3 V:c. higher. Receipts 6,i00 bbls.

Flour; 137,000 bushels Wheat; 91,000 bushels Corn,

SAtpmenr* 2,000 bbls. Flour; 170,000 bushels Wheat ;

113,000 bushels Corn, Freights unchanged. Exchange
unaltered. ^

Passensers Sailed.
In brig Jiddy Sici/t, for MaracaU/oFreiirick T7ip-

permaiirrniled States Consul, wife and 3 children.

Faaaengera Arrived.
Oct. 16 In steamsliip Glasgow, from Llctrprutl

Dr. MatveUrS. S. N., Urg. Maxwell, Mia H. A. Max-

enrmm wx
SsadyHook. (UlOar.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
HETr-TOBK....WEDKEffl)AT, OctH

1 le Gnade, Tales k

.Steamers Tn

k Wendt

Hct'?^*"
* ^'' CosST^SB^ iUiiSm Km!$

Schooners biiientris, (Port.,) LonrelT, Ovorto, L K

5f5i.'*?''l.2"f'** OuaataBsmo, Wevdell k Co.; Leo-
^MMHEr'-S?*" ,? I- '""y- 'e^**- St. John,P^
SRwp Wetmore, Post, Harttird, H. 8. Baekeit,

Arrived.
.-^ n"'?*''"*'fBr.,) McQnIgan, Liverpool Oet&

mrahS!S'"""'*'^'K Pesbody, Cravea. Balti-

C "^tabSw """"""^ Virginia. Snider, WasliingtaB. .

towS?'adMi^'"""~'''^''"'*-"^'^ka

W^iJfTataen'^ *'""" Balthnore, with mdss. !.

to wTDaUel^*^""*' *'"^'^. U'"'*^
Steamer Sarah, Jones, PUlsdelpbia, witli adsa to La.

per k KlrkuLtrlck.
^^ "w. n i-

E.^B^Sct.
**^'**"'"'* ^""^liaBO, With ada. t

Bvi^' ''**^' '''""^ Providence, viik adse. ts Xs
Steamer Jersey Blue, Lovehmd, New.Bcdlord. wi^.-mdse. to master.

^^^^ma^, wub
SteMner Trenton, Wilson, Trenton, with mda, to Wa.
Ship Maid of Orleans, Dennis, Glasgov Sest 4.^

GreenMk Sept 6, with Iron and coJto Wm/HeSoiSSon. Sept. 17, lat 48. Ion. 2J 30, ipoEe ship JohnIte^from Glasgow tor New-York. Sept 30, iJt. 4S , lo^ 4b.
passed a ahipwitb ablack ball to her toT>JiMM.ir^.,..J
the Harvest Queen, hence for LiverpooL^ot iTSTS
f, Ion. 60 i, pasTCd a ship with ablaek dtenond ia OetaS-
topsailJbonnd E. The M. of O. haa bad aceDUnaSaiS
heavy W. and W. N. W. galea ; has been 6 ds. W. ofNsb-
tucket : took pilot 12th inat., Shioecock light N. IS afksS
ShipAsteroid, Gardner, Baker's Island JdIt 3:' lassd

Cap* Horn Aug. 23, via Pemambnco Sept IC, iritocaaaa
to Bucklin & Crane Sept. 12, iat. 13 32 3 Ion.' xls W.,
signalized a Br. bark, shoving Nos. 3,I8S, 3ddiilK pen-
dant, from Liverpool for Bombay.
Ship Seth Spragne, GlUespie. Sunderland B2 ds..HrUk

coal to J. Atkinson k Co. Sept 12, Ut 60, Iod. 3a,cz>'
perienced a most terrifia gale of wtod from 8. 8. V. to X.
N. w.; lost Bails, stove bulwarks and started Ibse-cbsi^-
nels. Oct 12, took pilot off Shinnecok.
Ship Empress, Ln-aw, Havre 33 ds-, to '."t* to Har--

bcck k Co. Had pUot on board 4 ds.
Bark Montezoma. Hammond, Barbados U ds..vi<k-

mdse. to T. T. Dwight '

Brig Winthrop, (Br., of Aberdeen.) Grabber, Savaidlla
22 ds., with ivory, nuts, &c., to Handy k Everett I2tli
inst. Iat34 03, Ion. 75 2, spoke frigato St. Lavrenee.
cruising. Left no Am. vessels.

BrigOeean Spray, Stubbs, Bangor U ds., withBrifOcean Spray, St

ds..wllkaeaL

Sebr. anah MMMa. Bank,

Ktli assd WsMaston, D. C*'
D. CSda.-

.Biits:
' ' "^"^

Schr. James H. Depntv, , Bondoiit,TiaooaI,ftr-
Providence.
Schr. Congress, Wenney, St John, N.B., U ds.ift:

laths to Jed Frye.
Schr. Orris Frances, Kanler, St Geoiie 8 ds.

' ' ''

'WIND During the day, from N. E. to S. K.

Sailed.
tr. S. iteam transport Patapsco, 'Wsfihlngtmi, D. O.

Steamship Columbia. Havana. Ships Corra~Lina, CQsa. -

gow ; Tranguebar, Havre ; St. Louia, Nasaire : Jobsna
Wilhelmine, (Brem.) Havre. Barks Helen Maria, Gib-
raltar : Virginian, Bordeaux ; Lamphghter, Malta ; Vei^
nun. Shanghai ; Union. (Brem.,) Havre; Jenny Llad*
(N'or.,)QaeenstoTn. Brigs Fanny Bntler, Cetto ; Addr
Swift St Thomas ; Roslyn, Cadiz ; Scotland, (Br.,)
Cenoa : Greyfaoond, (Br.,) Harbor Breton. N, 8. Sdir.
Miranda, St. Domtogo.

By Telecrapk.
BOSTON, Oct. 16 Arr, ship Henry Clark, trsBWK--

tohburg. _

MiscellaBeaiis.
Westpoet, Eng., Sept 15. The ohip EkrI of Dsrbr, .

from Quebec to t\iG Clyde, with lumber, reported by telfr

graph from the Bay, waterloKged, sprung a leak on Septt
13, and the leak gainmg on her rapidly, she ran lor this.
bay on the night of the Uth. inconung to aontbof Jsas
Isl^md , she struck, and when at anchor thumped heaviljF
at Newwater, and unshipped her rudder, which, however;
was reshipped. and she slipped her aachor ana run Into
this harbor, with 22 feet of water to her hold ; sererA
parts of the deck burst up, and bulwarks, rails and atsa-
cheons of both sides comiiletely carried away, vAftmA-
generally much strained. A portion of her desk earn
was thrown overboard. (By letter to Ellvood Walter,
Esq., Secretary Board of TTnderwriters.^

Spoken> &e.
Charles Sprague ship, bound E., was signalised. Sept,

17, Iat. 47, lou. 29.

N'iagara ship, bound E.. Sept 30. Iat 44 68, Ion. 4S CO;
Tf. A. Brown briff.of^ Boston, from St Anas, Kez., ftr -

QueenstoWn, 42 ds, oat Oct, 6, Iat. 39, Ion. H,^
ForcIsB Farts.

CFEE ABAEU.I
Arrived from AVu-yiwit-28th, Samuel Hexley and

'

Dctphine, atSlfgp; 30th, Ellwood Walter, at Anaean ;

2d, Piscataqua, flavre ; Ist, Agnes L, DonneUy, at Ply-
mouth ; 2d Eden, at do.; Ist Champion, at Dunkirk.
Arrived from BiUimoreWtb, Angnsto Pentland, in

Firth ; 3Cth. Industry, at Bremen.
Sailed fur New- YiirkIA. D. D. Cboate, DnbUn ; Sd, Eo-

card and L. Hevn, Deal . Sartelle, filoocester ; 4tb,Eil-
d vmoB, St. James and Star of the West LiverpooL
Sailed/or Boston ith. Champion, Liverpool.

Latest via Queenstown.
Arrivedfrom JVetn-Forlr^Havre snd Kate Merrill, at

tfarseilles ; Emerald Isle, at Liverpool.

TeOJlATB
FOR MmfflClTI__

T"'6"C0N8MPTIVE8.
THE iDTmTISJ^

having been restored to health 'to a few weeksbya
vei7 simple remedy, after having aaffered several yeaia
witk a severe long affection, and that dread disease, con-

aumptloiu is anxious to make known to his feUoT-sofier-

era the meana of cure. To all who desire it he wiU send a-

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) witfadiree*

tions for preparing and.using the same, which they ifiS^

find a sure care for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, kiv
The only object of the advertiser in sending the praseilt

tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes every soSere^

may try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, sad>

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing tbe presaiptka
WiU please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamstmrgh, Kings County, N. T.-

lalNB CLOTHING AT HALF FJtICE.
THB

ELEGANT STOCK OF A
BBOKEK DOWN

BROADWAY HOUSE
IS
NOW

BEING SOLD,
AT

LESS THAN HALF PRICE,

At EVAN.S', and|Fnlton-st, between Gold and Cliff st

OS I
'

Fine French Cloth Frock Costs, lin<^
wlthsaUn...lS M,

Fine French Cloth Frock Coats, lined with silk 10 N,
Kxi'-llent Black Clotli Frock Coafa 6 M>.

Super Black French Doeskin Pants. S .

Beautiful Fancy Silk Veatsfan endless variety).... S
Rich Black Satin Vests. . . 3M
i.OOO Fancy Cassimere Vests 1 OCl

Elegant Blue Beaver Suits 10
Ac., kc, kc, kc., ke.

MfR. JOUN B. GOUGH WILL DELIVKB_,A
ITSI.ecture for the benefit of the Ladles' Dnioa Aid So-

cirtv, stthe Cooper InsUtnte, on FRIDAY KVENINGj
iMh inst, to commence at 8 o'clock. Subject ij^***

*"*
Slini!',ws of London Life. Tickets, 28 cents escE, can oe

obtained at the door on the evening of the Lecture.

SEAIttSTRKSS.-WANTtD, A SlTyATIOK
by a young woman as aeamatresa ;

undereMnns ara^
making and ail kinda of family sewing ; fJSiE'^Riir.'
sewing machine ; best City reference. Address HtAa-
STBKSS, Union-square Post-office^^

S >iPt-tTKTHF'.^S-A SIITATION WANTED
ft ftl5.\3I)5'rntr!<. A ^-^ .ynstrcas or narsej
by an experienced person as

se.uuj i^jijn . _aa{
understands tVe care ai.rmann^^'.J"

"'
^^iT^ri^SS

rfspectable City references can be? ".j";?'i^;j^
SEAMSTKES3, No.TiijprfggJ.' '""'""^'^^^^
A S WAITUK^^fS ^c^7,ViJS/JwiiJ|2;.Aapectablcyoun;,' "WP ,' ^ iJitii]!!. Can be aesafot

or would do chain-ijer'r'ij "SfJn Sfth mSTMatlSr
two days at No. 335 oih-av^twecn

--um mug aatsg.
_

A ^ . .rlTWAli^^^^WAXTED, A SITUATION Af-A S i^ACHJiAi'. employer, who I have lived
iWchmnn. as mj ?re-e

^,^v^^^^ carrtoae. Apply

t"'MrrolT, a^t M?. Pelton's atables, ooiner^hfcirt- anS

Hroad-a.v. ^ . . _ ,
-a

&l^s.t^^"^lLt&o.*r?^B^o5^/f^



r^.-'i'!H^l-5H:Ml"J'

ls*r-='R9E*S

'

--4*>i-J!-'."^^J.Ji..i,..L|(Pi.'J

NEW-YORK, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1861.

>-?IC^*'

fREAT REBELUON.

fgfifhly Important Iliews

ftn WaAlBfton.

^^^Sl^'

Tb MMb nBoi Back BchM (ke

ItfB OP 0PEKATI0N8.
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*

J^Hact tf Hercliaiit Tessels Collected

at SiBltVs Poiot.

.^J. TESSEUS FIBED UPON.

FROM MISSOURI.

-^^M^-r--

of a Battle Near the

River.

^Ilolftnteisttf die right atHaiper's Ferry

VMJUL JfiStiSCB FBOU WASHIIT6T0IT.

Wimmoir, Thanday, Oct. 17.

I ncetred to-drnj confirms the belief

by pnaninent military men, that the

I are &lling back CTen of their original lines

Jiuicti(m,%nd taking np a new line

a1^wadihoT.af theBappahannock. I tele'

.

'

Maghed yan yeiteiday that the rebela had congre-

IgaMAottt tety thoasand men at Aqnia Creek, as

MB repyoaed to resist the projected naAia]j^A> ^
_^^4iia. In leafity this is now substantially

- -'^t^g^muk -way stnng to resist a snrpi

-StgrfMfc IT" ""-

r-

From Aqnia Creek their line

. -^MbA* in a wnthwesterly direction to the gap in

.'"^^tm Has Bidf* Xomitains, a little west of what is

-y^Wri IllT
''-" O^. Li.iront of theBappa-

AtHMck thay have mly scattered pickets and

Mll iimI fnnfflnrimrTT"

:j^ . S aa known on Sonday last that not more

-*

sis lefiaients were at Leesbnrgh, and that

iiek and dialled, and their baggage, had

Hot away. To-day, I have positive informs-

'.^ Urn tint on Tuesday last EwiOL'g Brigade, which

ftH bean at Bangster's Station, on the Manassas

and Alexandria road, ever since the battle of Bull

Baa, had coamnenced to retreat, and was kaown

toksm fallen back as fai aa Union Hills, a point

ik ^ iMt of the last battle-field. There is no

imiablnnhln number of troops at Fairfax Station-

Ky iaibnnant cannot speak with certainty as to

flwpnaance <rf troops at Fairfax Conrt-housc or

at 'nanna, but he is certain that none occupy the

bw of railroad in any force between Fairfax

fUdoB tad Alexandria.

nn roTOxae closkd bt tb> ubus.
The rebels seem to have succeeded in greatly

impeding the navigation of the Potomac. Our

amed vessels have to pass certain points in the

night, and in some instances they get badly pep-

pered at that. The steamer Mount Vernon, Capt.

MiTCKiu, came a|i to the Tard last night about

.11 o'tieek, having passed the batteries at and be-

low Sk^ping Point about 8 o'clock. Abont twenty
wore find at her firom theae batteries four-

leond shet and six shell some passing a

Btte ahead, lane a^m, and some entirely over

tar. Kene itmck. The tug^dat Pmey, which

faaaad yrtd
of the Mount Vtrnim, vrae not fired

at,bo( the tug Bobert Lalit, which came close

after bet, had several shots come very near
her. Capt. Kitchill reporU thirty to forty ves-

sels bound up with Government stores hay,
oata, coal, oyaters, etc., lyhig at Smith's Point,

near Sandy F<fint, where a portion of the Potomac
4olilU is at present. None of these vessels dare

paas up. There ace three batteries, mounting al-

together thirteen guns some officers say twenty-
three. There appear to be only four or five gun*
in each battery. Of these, two are old 32-p(vind-

$m, itfed at Fredericksbnrgh, and two 64-pound,
era, and the others teem to be smooth bore thirty-
twos.

There is a battery just opened on Quantlco Hill

en the right bank itfQuantico Creek, about a half-

iie above Shipping Pohit. The other three are

between Slipping Point and Evansport Point, dis-

tant about a ndle. Hie river between those points
ia about I| miles in width, but widens rapidly be-
low Bvansport There is said also to be a batte-
T at Timber Branch, and one gun on the hill
above Evansport
When the Patence and Mount Vernon went

A>wn night before Ust.the Mount Vernon, with
four hundred marmes board, went ahead, and
peased the batteries about -moon-down. T)ic

^as given to the marines to lie down as
'the

batteries, and they accor^gly
t, in two deep, on the deck thuf er-

f (he notice of the enemy.
^fiuue passed the batteries a Ultle after

AqUlli^ and was fired at by them in suc-
MadaB Thirteen shots were fired at her alto-

gether fioai the three batteries, and of these six

etaAher. One came through her side into the

waiA-nMD, very neer the magazine ; one struck
her aadd^pa, just above the water line

; one
atmcfc near the catheads; one in the hammock
nil, and two aloft A piece, about a foot long, of

one of herhneea waa shown to me this morning,
4kich was torn off by a shot and thrown through

'eef her ports on to the oier/ ea{K, which

alongside.
ie Poeakontoi received a shot in her maiu-

and the jTeiainole had her mizzen-raast

Vfld. Fortunately no one was injured on

any of theae veaaele. The Aquia Criek battery
ia ailant.

tBM lOOOUB or HABrKB'8 FtBRT.

The brilUalit battle at Harper's Ferry, and the

deteimined courage and sphit displayed by our

men, are the theme of conversation everywhere.

It will do"much to encourage our men, and serve

to dispint the re^s.
It has thoroughly dissi-

pated the idea thartlie rebels are so much supe-

rior to our troops, with which the xebeX leaders

have so zealously impressed their deluded fol-

lowers, and has made our troops feel themselves

more than the equals of the traitors. ^
AHOTHXB BISX IN TBI POTOKAO.

It commenced raining very hard this evening.

This will cause another rise in the Potomac.
OEH. JAHK8 IN WASHIHGTON.

Oen. Basks came to Washington this morning.
He visits headquarters for the purpose of arrang-

ing the personnel of his Staff, and to arrange
some matters that required his personal attention.

KATTKBS ALOaO THE LINX8.

All was quiet In front to-dsy. On the right

some of Gen. Hancock's men occssionally have a

skirmish with the rebel scouts, who linger in the

rear of their army, watching the movements ofour

troops. ^

The most important item from the other side of

the river is, that Gen. McClellan
to^ay,

accom-

panied by Gens. SuiTu, McCau ana Hancock,
and a strong escort of regular cavalry, proceeded
to Vienna, which is five miles west .of Lewins-

vjlle, and remained there several hour's.

TBI BIBU. COKHISSIONIBS.
Information has been received here from a

source entitled to credit, that Messrs. Slidxll and

Hason, the rebel Ministers to France and England,
are not only authorized to negotiate treaties of

extraordinary commercial advantage with those

Powers, but to {>lace the Southern Confederacy
for a limited period under their protection.

NO PASSES FOB THE 80VTH.

The State Department wishes it distinctly un-

derstood that under no circumstances will passes
be granted for persons to pass iiito the rebel

States. This notice has been given before, but

yet applications are daily made for s^h passes.
COL- SCOTT BKCOVBBINO.

Col. Scott, Assistant Secretary of War, has so

far recovered from his indisposition as to be at

the Department a large portion of to-day.

APF0INT1IXNT8.

Major Wk- T. H. Bbooks, U. S. A., has been

appointed a Brigadier-General of Volunteers.

Wm. Lillet, of Ohio, has been appointed a

Brigade-Quartermaster of Volunteers, and as-

signed to duty with the brigade of Oen. Stetins-

SKCBITABT CAHIBOir.

It is not now expected that Gen. CahebOn will

return to Washington before Monday next.
'

.'^^ijimg^motmK^asfawiaum^ -

Teatanbgryqm.JJt5gg*'^ ie lewed. ae, Bla-

TBuirtened ina tsw day*, wh^ the fivMon will

I>e reviewed by the President and Gen. McClxl-
LAN. Gen. HOOKIB, it will be remembered, is

Acting Major-General of the division.

FBBSENTATION.
The members of Company O, of the Anderson

Zouaves, at Chain Bridge, presented their First

Lieutenant, Edwin P. Oatis, with a beautiful

rifie as a token of regard. The usual speeches
were made.

THE BELIASED FBISONEBS.
Of the thirty-six rebel prisoners to be released

according to the recent special order, only three

of them to-day took the oath ef allegiance, name-

ly, Geo. Labbibee and Joseph Elliott, of Mary-
land ; and Jebemiab O'Bbien, of Georgia. The
others took the oath not to bear arms.

HISCELLANEOCS NEWS.
The City Councils,

'

this afternoon, reelected

BiCHABD Wallace Mayor of Washington- His

former election was to fill the vacancy caused by
the removal of Col. Bsbbet to Fort Lafayette as

a political prisoner ; but as he resigned prelimina-
ry to his release, another election was deemed
necessary.

Major W.T.H. Bbooks, United States Army,
has been appointed a Brigadier-General of Volun-

teers.

The President has addressed a letter to the

Viceroy of Egypt, in acknowledgment of the lib-

eral, enlightened and energetic proceedings
adopted by his Highness in bringing to speedy
and condign punishment the parties who were
concerned in an act of cruel persecution against
an agent of certain American Christian Missiona-

ries in Upper Egypt.
Mr. Stoxceel, the Bussian Minister, 'las re-

turned to Washington from his Summer tour.

There are now 122 political prisoners confined

in Fort Lafayette.

THE BIDBADVANCE OP THE ARMY A
OVER "THE BOAD.

Frin Our Own Corretpondent,

W^saiHaTos, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1861.

" The army has advanced as far as Lewinsville."

So the telegraph announces briefly, concisely, and

as unsatisfactorily as the telegraph and especially

the army telegraph always tells of " an event." It

lias the same curt, abortive expreEsion for the light

manifestations of a company of skirmishers as for

the ponderous, overwhelming momentum of a great

DlvulSn, with all Its glittering muskets, its clattering

hoofs and rumbUng wheels. "The army 'has ad-

vanced." fiotblng more than that ventures over the

wires. The place it has left, the road it has traveled,

the country it has gone to, the iibri* it has left behind,

and the desolation, and the fair fields and quiet homes

It has Invaded, must be mirrored by fancy, or painted

by the "
specials." Like the great Generals, by whose

order "the, army advanced," '-e telegraph keeps

guard upcn its utterances, and lets not even the light-

ning reveal the nakedness of the land over which has

swept the uuresisted tide of the armed battalions.

From Chain Bridge to Lewinsville Is hardly tlie

distance that separates the store and palace of one of

your merchant princes. A broad road over a gently

undulating country, that a good horse would span in

hirty minutes, is all the breadth that the army ad-

vanced. But It would take volumes to tell the etoiy
of the preparations that had first to be ;made before

we could penetrate even so far as Lewinsville to-

wards the heart of the enemr. Great fcrts" tower
of strength" must first be raised up on the hilltops

covering the precipitous read that winds down the

banks of the Potomac to the Chain Bridge, that in

case the advance of the army be resisted by that

other army which is supposed to lie In ambush just

back of the horizon our good troops may have a safe

retreat, and not be driven headlong Into the river

which here rushes through a deep gorge, with a foam
and roar in no bad mimicry of Mlagara^-not so

brSad, and deep and mighty, but frequently as bols.

terous and wUd and confusing. There must be can-
non frowning defiance to cover the advance
and jagged abattis and rlle-plts and ditches
to reurd and receive the wolf ehouM he turn
ana show his teeth, and become the pursuer in-
steail of the pursued. All these are prime necessities
to an army of occupation, but they make a woeful
waste of the country ocrupled. For as far as the eye
can reach around the once quiet homestead where

but a few days since Gen. Smra had Hm headquar-
ters, it now rests upon nothing that shadows the

ground. Every tree has fallen before the axes of the

Idoneers. They have literally cut their way to the
far hill-tops, and the forests that waved In the wind a

gracefiil welcome to their green and itixuriant shades,

lay low on the ground their feded and withered
leaves giving to the landscape the brown and sombre
color In which Nature always paints desolation. But
a little while ago, all these hillsides and valleys here-

about were swarming with armed men. At the long-
roll, the bayonets bristled over them like the fabled

claymores of Clan Alpine. At headquarters, there
was a crowd of jaunty orderlies, of stalwart dragoons
and the crimson trappings of caimonlers. There were
sentries marcldng to and fro before the long piazza'
and when the General came dashing up, the guard
turned out to present arms, and the little drums rolled
out a rattling salutation.

In the glitter aqd parade of the uniformed hosts, the

little old house looked cheery and bustling, and full
of the great world there. But the army has advanced,
the panoply of war has gone on, and left the little old

house, and, like a street wanton stripped of her sham
jewels, and her paint, and her flaunting ribbons, and
her rustling silks, the little old house looks all the

more naked and forbidding by the contrasts it has so

suddenly presented. On the distant'posts there are

still sentinels pacing up and down ; but they look

isolated and lonesome, as if. In their eagerness for a

greeting, they would remember to forget the purpose
of their being there, and let you into the mysteries of
their scarps and counter-scarps, their covered ways
and salients, without even so much as demanding the

countersign, and certainly omitting the usual formal-

ity of seeming to decipher the chlrography of Com.
mander McClillan's Adjutant. But at the little old

house there is nothing living to 1)C seen. Even the

cornstalks in the garden, the vines on the walls, and

{he shrubbery in the front, are dressed In the livery of

death. They have worn off their best attire, and
withered away, as has many a fair prototype before

them, by keeping company with the soldier men.
Oh '. yes, there Is one living thing. Hale and heartyj
too, he is and he is living all over. It is one of the

institutions of the country Indeed, it is " the institu-

tion." He sits on the broken porch, and looks as If he
was luxuriating on the desolation around him.
He don't know, just now, where be belongs, or to

whom. His master is "off there somewhere," and
he " tinks he's a fightln." But he does know that for

once be is free to go and come anywhere within the

lines, and that he gets enough to eat without having
**t>erry much to do." Of course 1 asked him ; "Where
is the army ?" and, of course, he answers :

" 'Deed,
I doesn't know they's done gone on, Hassa." That
was " a thousand-dollar nigger" twelve months ago ;

but, like the country we are in, he's of no account

now. If the man grows old he will be as worthless

as his owner.
Our last halting place where the little old house

stands Is on the upper plateau of the Potomac. The
river foams and frets three or four hundred feet be'

low, and to the north and west the country rolls away
in gentle undulations, the swell of the hills rising

gently up to an average elevation of.forty or fifty feet,

and then sloping off almost imperceptibly, the descent

balacjuatssAeieitf fortboraaghilralaate. A anre
migliHf sill ilinlrh rif nmiatij, tknmn nmnrannnrt

><sillllt .
' If""Sa been RMniWne' ""' i'

rvan now the semhtaene of thrift,' la the

trailed Idas and bt the Isssttsd haasateads. If

but now a small proportion of the hosts that have

marched over It could turn their swords into plow-

shares, and enjoy here the protection of the law;, the

Supremacy of which they are In arms to assert, they
would make these fields as fruitful as the Valley of

the Mohawk or the Flats of the Genesee. Now there

is neither com on the ear, oats in the sheaf nor hay in

the mow. There was, but is not What with rebel

marauders on the one side, and
"
military necessities''

on the other, the land is thorougiily stripped of all

tliat could sustain life. Fortunately, there is nothing
nativeleft to feel the want of food. The horses, the

cows, the pigs and the chickens have disappeared
with the life-sustaining resources of the district. Our

regiments march on and off meadow and stubble-field,

vs ithout questioning or hindrance, and walk unbidden

into tenantless houses whose bare floors ana empty
chambers alone repulse them.

It Is Sonday, and the " General Order" Is most

rigidly enforced. For three miles I have met only oc-

casionally an officer or an orderly galloping towards

Washington. The army-wagon I'mpnttnintta has a

day of rest The old turnpike is already netted and

rough with their almost Incessant rolling, and the

light buggy must move slow and cautiously. The
sky is overcast, and the air has the raw dampness that

forebodes rain. With these surroundings, the solitude

has so much of peace and gloom that I welcome al-

most joyfully the sight of the white tents around what

was once Lansut's hostlerjr. In other times this

must have been a pleasant resort It is just about a

ten-mile drive from Washington, and, emlrawered as

it is in a grove on an eminence, reminds you of what
Clio's used to be on the Tblrd-avenue, or of Boui-

UAM's on the Bloomingdale. Here Gen. McCail has

his headquarters now, and around^im lay the legions

of the Pennsylvania Reserve. They moved over from

Tennally Town to make room for the latest arrivals

from New-Bngland and New-York. In drill they

have the precision of veterans, and the discipline of

the camps seems as near perfection ls it is

possible Ibr volunteers to attain. But even

the beet discipline of the camp is but a soft-

ened name for destruction. The fences disap'

pear, the shrubbery is destroyed, the fruit is gone, the

door yard down and the building defaced, before Dis-

cipline comes up with the encampment of an ad-

vancing atmy. She seems to be always lagging be-

hind on the old campmg ground, seeing that every-

thing worthless is moved on, and only gets to the

front when the mischief is done.

Beyond and around Langley's the axman Is again

mowing a broad swarth of timber. The felled trees

are green now with their Summer foliage, and so the

whole country looks fresh and as if clad in verdure.

By and by, however, the sombre brown will come
out The seeds of desolation have already been

sown broadcast, and they will grow up and produce
the same terrible reality as that we witnessed back at

he little old house.

It is a mile, perhaps, from Langley's to the extreme

western limits of our encampments. Upon an emi-

nence, which rises like a cone from the plain, are the

headquarters of Gen. Hancook. He is on the outer-

most verge standing next to the foe, and in his front.

From his camp cot could be seen over the intervening

valley, the mounted scguts of the rebels, patrollngthe

hills and watching the movements of bis brigade as it

marched up the road, pitched its tents, and planted its

batteries, ready for^defense or offense, as the rebels

should elect They came out once in force on Midtr's

Hlil,aslf to accept the challenge to battle; they brought

to the fro^t the Parrott gun and the brass howitzers

they took but did not capture at Stone Bridge, and

behind they masked infantry and cavalry, as in battle

line. But nothing more. Doubtless " for prudentia'

reasons," as their friend Mr. Bdohanan used to say,

they thought it best notto open fire. When the rebels'

courage oozed out and they hid themselves behind

the crown of Miner's HiU, there faded away the pros-

pect of a mighty pretty fight Our side were ready

that time, and would have waded in with a wilt On

aU the roarfrem Washington to New-Orleans ttiere

cannot be another such a battle-field for a fair fight'

There is hardly a perceptible difference In the alti-

tude of the positions occupied by the two forces, and

between lay one unbroken plain about two and a half

miles broad, with only here and there a bouse or a

clump of trees to break the shock or cover the advance

of the contending armies. It is said that when the

rebels finally reUred, Gen. Hanoocx looked as discon-

solate as if he parted with old friends, and that Araia

was mad with disappointment Araxshas got a bat-

tery of new guns, and Is naturally anxious to test

their range, so yon can easily believe that he was

anything but pleased when so good a target was taken
down.

'

But I started to tell you of the devastation of war,

and I am condoling with the disappointment* of a

General. All idle, that, for it Is hardly possible that

the rebel* will alwayi elude his embrace as they did

on that day, and be vrlll yet have hl> opportunity.
The Ctormans say that " the future of every man li

vnitten on his face." If there is not honor and glory

broadly written on the face of Oen. lUaooox, I misin-

terpret the language of faces. He has a name that
would make a man

fight, whether be had or had not
the will. He evidently haslE^will, and that isbacked
by the experience of Cerro Gordo, Holino del Bey,
CoDtreras and Chembusco. I have no doubt that he
"will prove himself, when opportunity occurs, worthy
of the post of honor and of danger in which the In-

stmct of Oen. MoClsuaii has placed him.
Even around the outposts, that necessity which

knows no law is fiercely predominant The house In

which Gen. Hahcocx has his quarters stands on the

pinnacle of the knoll, or cone, I have described. It

was originally one of the most comfortable and con-

venient of any hereabouts. The cone was covered
with timber not the small, second growth of the snr-

roimdlng country, but real ancestral oaka grand o|d

monarchs of the last century's forests. On all the

slopes that faced toward Miner's Hill, and towards
the supposed lurklng-pIace of th* enemy, the soldiers

have cut away the trees, and turMtlihrai h>to an
abattis. Around the house, and half-way up {be

slope, a deep rifle-pit has been dug, from which thou-
sands of men could deal death upon an advancing
tine. On tlie lawn stand Parrott guns and howitzers,
and limbers and caissons, and the smooth sod and the

walks are trainped up by the picketed horses. It has

evidently been the labor and the pride of years. Any
one who had dug and delved, and planted and

watched, with the hope and the prospect of enjoy-

ment, can appreciate the feelings of one who sees all

the labor of years thus cast down, as it were, in an

hour. I could but think, as I saw the old trees pros-

trated, of the little home far away on the peaceful
shores of the Hudson, and hope that It might neither

witness the carnage nor the de^station of war.

Since our army advanced,the enemy have been shy
of showing themselves around Lewinsville. Occa-

sionally Araxs drops a shell where it is possible they

may be, or Men sends to their late haunts a messen-

ger by the mouth of his rifled Parrotts. But (hey
dont respond. Whether they are shy or only sullen,

neither Atub' shell nor Hon's conlcals can deter-

mine. If they don't respond soon, it Is possible that

Gen. Hancock may look for them In person, accom-

panied by a few friends, and I shall hope to be

present at the interview. LEO.

THE BATTLE AT HARPER'S FERRT.

THE BEBELS BADLY DEFEATQ)-
BALTiKOBa, Thursday, Oct. 17.

Passengers from Harper's Ferry state that there

was quite a battle, yesterday, near that place, be-

tween two regiments of Mississippi and Alabama sol-

diers, and the First Regiment of Wisconsin and some

companies of the Thirteenth Massachusetts Regi-
ment Whilst the cannonading was going on across

the river, CoL OxAai crossed with a force and

stormed the battery, and succeeded in capturing one

thirty-two pounder, which he brought back with him

aoroia the river into camp. A considerable number
were killed and wounded on both stdesf-^"tlie-eaptare
ot taa eannon la coaannaa ey a dlspatfh fimp Oen.
BAmi.

"
*' '

A latbb Aooovm. I-

A gentleman from near Harper's VBTTJ fur-

nishes the particulars of a fight between six compa-
nies, consisting of parts of the Twenty-eight Penn-

sylvania Regiment the Third Wisconsin, and the

Thirteenth Massachusetts Regiment under command
of Col. JoHR W. GiABT, and 3,000 rebels.

Early yesterday mo/nlng the rebels showed them-

selves on Bolivar Heights at Harper's Ferry, and com-
menced aa attack with artillery upon three compa-
ides, imder Maj. J. P. Govls, stationed on the

north side of the Potomac.

A constant fire was kept up for some hours when
three companies of the Third Wisconsin Regimen
crossed the river, formed Into line and drove the ene-

my back, and succeeded in capturing one of their

heavy guns. They were, however, compelled to re-

treat, which they did in good order to the river. Here

they were reinforced by three other companies, and

they then, with Col. Giabt at their head, marched

upon the enemy, and after hard fighting drove them
from their position, and recaptured the 32-pounder, a

columblad.

Our forces had but three pieces of artillery, and

these were fired from this side of the river until the

enemy retreated.

The enemy had seven pieces of artillery aad five,

hundred cavalry, together with their infantry, and

were completely routed and driven back some three

miles.

Our loss in killed and wounded is not over seven,

while that ot the enemy is at least one hundred and

fifty. Col. Abbbt, who was at the head of the enemy,

is among the rebels killed.

CONFIRMATORY PAB'nCULABS-
FoiBi or Rocks, Md., Thursday, Oct 17.

Col. GXABY, with a part of the force under his

command, achieved a glorious victory yesterday at

Bolivar, Ta., against a greatly superior force of caval-

ry, artillery and infantry, capturing one 32-poonder

and some prisoners, who report the rebel loss as not

less than ISO in killed and wounded. Our loss was 4

killed and 7 wounded ; 1 mortally and I missing.

Col. GxABT was slightly wounded by a shell.

The fight lasted five hours.

THE ADVENTDBES OP A PRISONER
Oarnsstowr, Md., Tuesday, Oct IS.

In a previous communication was narrated the

fact of a party of eleven scouts from the New-York-

Tblrty-fourth having crossed the river, and being at-

tacked and cot to pieces by a superior number of the

rebels. The particulars of the affair are thus detailed

by Corporal Robibi Gbacit, of the party, who; until

his return on Monday night, was supposed to have

been dead, as he was seen to fall In the field of the

skirmish.

On the night of the Ifith of September, a detachment

of twelve men crossed the Potomac, for the purpose

ot reconnoitcring and foraging. When reaching
about half a mile from the river, they were attacked

by fifteen relKls, two of whom were instantly killed,

viz., O. P. Dakuns and BaowauT. Among
the wounded was my informant. Corporal Gbacit, of

Company H., a man of gigantic frame and iron en-
durance.

As Gbacbi lay wounded upon the ground, a rebel

named MgCabtht Lewa, a farmer, residing in the

vicinity, rushed up and shot htm twice, both balls

taking effect and was stopped from firing a third time

by his captain. One of the balls penetrated Gba-
oii's back In a slanting direction and came out on
his left side. The other, entering the back, lodged
in his left lung, where it still remains.
After a grand exultation at the successful accom-

plishment of their feat, the rebels took up the wound-
ed and conveyed them to the village of DrainesvlUe,
about four miles distant, Gkaoit, Iwlng a man of no

ordinary weight, was placed upon a r^ and carried

by four stout men, tmtU they found a more comfort-
able conveyance. On arriving at DrainesvlUe, the

victors indulged in liquor with their friends, and held
a grand jubilee over their victory. Here Cbacii
remained about two weeks, during which time he
was kindly cared for both by his keepers and the

family where he lodged. Fearing an attack from
Gen. Sioni'a command, he was then conveyed to

Fairfax Court-house in one of our ovrm ambulancesi
captured at Bull Run.
His two weeks' slay at Fairfax was not of anun
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pleasant ehaiacter, eonddeiinf aUtheebeamMoees.
He was placed ta the hoepiid under gaeid ef Ueot
TaoiiAi Amux, and his oamnand of the Tiger Bttes,
of Louisiana, who furnished Urn with more eoBdl.

ments, luxnrlea and personal attenilans ttan were
bestowed upon their own sick. Uent A>aiut fre-

quently and Jocularly remarked, at an exenat for

this, that his object was a selfish one. He mated to

take Obaobt to the South and exhibit hbn, * teBamami
aa a fine speeUaen of the living Yankee, who oouUnt
bekiUed.
In this hospital the inmates were mostly members of

the First Virginia Regiment Every day or two
those seriously HI were sent to Ricbmond, at It was
feared that Gen. HoCLUXAa would attack the rebel
lines. Among the prisoner paUentt there, however,
was one named Waltkb Hnoixn, who was wounded
in the mouth In some Hrmt^h, HBimn played the
deaf and dumb rilt to parfeetton, deceiving even
GxAcn himself until tbe day previous to tba letter's

escape, when Himan agreed to join Gkaoit in

makjng'their escape.

During Obaoit's confinement Us tnfiiertngs were In-

tense, at evidenced by a comparitoa of hit fbrmer
with his present weight His attendanta fnmlthed
bim with opium every day for his drink i but he
treasured It up as a means of his. ultimate escape.
One night after he became able to move about he

drugged the beverage of his attendants, and then left

the hospital in pursuit of some cold water for a vio-

lent toothache. After passing the outer guard he fell

in with the sentinels of three distinct lines outside the

village. He was repeatedly hailed and fired at three

times, but all the balls faHed to harm him.

After awaiting, as agreed upon, for his blend Him-
KiHT, and the latter not appearing, he started toward
the Potomac, at the point of his capture, but in con-

sequence of large rebel forces, he was compelled to

diverge in a westerly direction, crossing Bull Run,
and'thence taking a circuitous and serpentine route

to avoid open land and observation. After three days
of hunger and suffering, he reached the Potomac op-

posite the encampment of the Thirty-fourth at mid-

night, when be was compelled to lay there till day.

break, as the pickets declined to cross tbe river at

night
While in the hospital at Fairfax, Gbaoxt bad oppor-

tunities of beconiing familiar with many important
facts. He occasionally overhead conversations bel

tween officers and the Surgeon of the hospital ; taw
BiAVBtoAxs and LomsiBiiT in conversation on several

occasions together, and Inferred that LoNesnur held

some Important commission. On the Sth Inst, Jirr.

Davis wns at Fairfax, 'and spent several hours with

BBAORxaABD, LoBasTsin and other ofllcers. Oen.

JoHKBTOs was understood to be somewhere in the im-

mediate neighborhood, but Gbaczt did not tee him.

On one occasion, Gen. LoHaBTKti* said to the Sur-

geon that the rebel] forces In front of Washington
were so scattered that if attacked at any point In the

line, there must necessarily be an abrupt retreat by
all upon Manassas," our Gibraltar, where Yankee
blood would refresh and enrich Vlrglida soil !" They
think It impossible to be driven from this point. It

was generally believed that BiAVBzeAU would bum
the village of Fairlax Court-house, if compelled to

evacuate it.

It was imposdble to ascertain the exact number of

rebel troops in and around Fairfax. They were vari-

ouslv estunateo at ao,ooo to loo.onn. a far asGsACEx'b
observation went <hey were better fed than clothed,

but he heard of no complaint in regard to the later,

although their uniforms present a curious mixture,

grey predominating over ther shades of color. Salt

had been scarce, but the*supply was becoming more

plentiful. He, learned that hundreds of men were

employed un the sea shore in evaporating, eachman
producing, on an average, two bushels per day. It

was also coming in freely from tbe western part of

the Sute.
On his homeward route Gbacxt saw, about a quar-

ter of a mile northwest of Fabrfax, a breastwork about

thirty rods long and five feet liigh ; but no troops were
then stationed there. He saw no large bodies of

troops north of the Great Falls, but laid concealed

while a baggage train of forty wagons passed tcwards

Leesburgh.

While at DrainesvlUe, a large force of the rebels

were understood to~ be shelling our forces at the

Great Falls, and twenty-two of the Tiger Rifles and
several citizens went thither to see the sport but did

not remain long. A man named Walkib, whd lives

in sight of the Thirty-fourth, was at DrainesvlUe, and

wanted to have Gbacit shot at once. He wiU be re.

membered by the Thirtv-fourth, for his kind inten-

tions.

Everything published by our journal* was eopied
into the^chmond papers in detail. The rebels and
citizens think the Tlilrty-fourth a terrible and uncon-

querable set of "
Yankees," and fear to go near the

river in front of the encampment
Coffee was scarce at Fairfax, but whisky rations

were issued instead.

Yesterday afternoon a picket reported that the bat-

tery attached to the Twelfth Massachusetts, had
shelled a body of rebels opposite Whitehouse lock.

The guns were distinctly beard, but no particulars

have been received.

NEWS FROM PORTRESS MONROE
FosTBiss MoHBOs, Wednesday, Oct 16, )

Via Baliihoks, Tharsday, Oct 17. {

Tlie gunboat Seminole has arrived from Wash-

ingtop. When passliig Evansport, above Aquia
Creek, she was fired upon by tbe rebel batteries.

Four out of forty shots took effect, one nearly car-

rying away her mlzzenmast No one on board was

injured. Tbe Senunolt returned twenty-six shells,

some of which burst over the rebel battery.

The gunboat Flag has sent op a valuabla prise,

taken a short distance off Fort Svmter, laden with

molasses, fruit ^c, ^

MILITARY -AND NAVAL INTELUGENCE.
Several prisoners, who were tried a short time

since, by general Court-martial, on Governor's

Island, and sent* iced to, various terms of confine-

ment and hard labor, for desertion and other offences,
have been pardoned and returned to duty, on recom-

mendation of CoL G. Loons, the commanding offiqfr,
who has always borne the <diaracter of a kind-hearted

gentleman. The men have shown their appreciation
of the clemency extended to them, by behaving like

good and weU-conducted soldiers since their Uber-

ation.

A garrison Court-martial assembled on Governor's

Island, on Monday last and tried a fen prisoners for

minor offences.

Another Fort Uatteras prieona was burled on

Wednesday.
The crews of the Government barges runningbe-

tween Govemor't Island, Bedloe's Isiand and New-
York, have been reUeved by men selected from the

Texan soldiers. One or two of ^c old bands are

kept in tbe barges for the purpose of teaching the

Tezans how to " feather theb- oars."

Business at the Brooklyn Navy-yard continues ex-

tremely active, notwithstanding the great number of

vessels which have recently left there. The pur-
chased steamer Itaac Smith was put into commission

yesterday. The foUowing is the official list of her
ofliccrs :

Lieutenant Commanding, J. A. Niobolsob : AcUng
teutenant and Executive Officer, J. F. K. K

Mi'isbipmanJ. P. Bradley ; Actiu Hasten,

The oU filgitaMmZ^mlwaereTlelHiy,

twelve day* yet The Cmntettem, wUi^^^m
htve towed ber down to FoSeiirM^. i!LJl
gonelachateof the rebel steamer IToirfflrSK
fteaoerwia have to be teleeted to^rSwtoS
deetinatlaai.

wiobi

The ib^i Cterisr teOed yailerday for raHiJ-i.
Monrae.. Sbelt expected to eralee in the vliMtr^
OldPotatCeatorfc

-^-s

inPORTAIT FROM MlggtBIL

PRICE'S ASMY VBIOSD XHB OaAGS.
'xmiioB Cisr, WHi iBlejjOefcJfc..

A tcottt who arrived here tftldaht ttftiU that
Gen. PtiOB't army on Bondey vasal'QblteMilty
Cedar County, wUeh te tweely^tn MMMbeC
PafinsvlUe, on the Carthage road.
have effected the patsaga of the Osage, and ant
fun retreat .^_ i

PRICE TO MAKE A STAND AT THEOSA/
Cua McKmntr, >NiAK STBACOti, Mo, Thuiaday, Oct IT. {

Gen. Fbekohi hat tent a dispatch here etatfai^
that he has reasons to believe that Bnauira Pbicx ba
retraced, or win retrace, his steps to tfae Osage, aa^
there make a stand, and give our fisreee battle.

Adjutant SiniB informs me fluthebetiaiaedovce
10,000 men for the Histonri ,8tate MDUa, aad o*mi^
he wiU be enabled, In due teaaoB, to obtain the le"
mainder of the 42,000.

A large snpply of traiuportatiaB ttuom omltB. pmf
here from St Louis.

GEN. SIGEL across SBB OSAGE.
HxAsaBABint'AT WaatAW, Mo., (

Wednesday, Oct M. {

We are here with parte of Gene. BnOBL'a end
AsBOTB't Olvlsiona.

Oea. SoexL's Advance it already acroai flie Otege
His cavalry to-day had a skirmish with one of Am
enemy's mounted parties, and took three

]

He is in possession of the bridge over the

Terre River,with Infantry and artillery.

The main body ofthe enemy is r^oited It mHat
distant

A SKIRMISH NEAB LEBANOV.
RoLLA, Mo., Wedaeadv, OtX. M.

Thirty-one more of our wounded eoUBera ar-

rived from Springfield yesterday. These aeaiapoif
that a sharp skirmish took place on 1

20 mUes this side of Lebanon, l>etweentwoc

of mounted men belonglBg to M^jor Wc
taUon, attached to Gen. Wnux't c

130 rebel cavalry. Major Waiaaitnrpclatdthe rebde

by an attack in the rear, and competely routed fhem^'
killing about 30, and taking the sanw anmber psisoi^
ers. Major Wbiohy^s loss was one killed and one se-

verely wounded. Very Uttle firing was done by the
rebels.

The report that CoL Tatub's Regtmeat of ubils,
which has been stationed at Sptlngfiild since flie bet-

tie of Wilson's Creek, has marched north ie eoit-

firmed. They have probably gone to join Gen. hsen
on th* Osage. ^

THE MISSOURI STATE COKTEBTRCfS.
St. Loois, Tharsday, Oct IT.

In the ordinance providing for the abdiAinf ei
certain officers, reduction of salaries, and teslli(tt
loyalty of the cIvU officers of this State, wUefc wee
passed by tbe State Convention yesterday, is a s

providing that all persons taking the oath
|

by this ordinance within thirty days of ttsj
shall be exempt from arrest or punishment fort

up arms against the Provisional GovemaieBt e( ttds

State, or giving aid and comfort to itt enonies, In Ode
civil war ; and the Governor is directed to reqnest the
President, In the name of the People of MlMiiu i l. by
proclamation, to exempt aU persons taking the eaM
oath from aU penalties incurred by taking up vmm
against the United States, or giving aid and comfort t

the enemy in the present civil war.

MOVEMENTS OF LANE AND STDBGIR
TBEIB nXFABTUBZ FXOM KANSAS OITT AKB Vtl%-

SUIT or FBICB.

From the Oucago JVittou.

We have a batch of letters from Kaneaa, f all

sorts of dates, referring to all sorts of events,

them we compUe the foUowing, irtileb ie new :

Genenls Lasx and Stubois, the latter in
left Ki^as City on Friday last by order of Gen,
OIL, with about six thousand men. Iter tbe
with the. Intention, if possible, of wfc<.g a
with SuosL, at or near the crossing of the Oaaae,fav
the purpose of cutting off Pbicb. The rebti leartst
was supposed to l>e in the southeast comer of Balee
County--(Bates Couaj^ joins Kansas, and the paitteo-
lar locaUty in whichJuoi was heard fieit, ii t

"

bIysixty-fivemUesfromKansasClh
'

onthe road to Fort Scott,justovers
the accounts of his whereabouts on Wednesday Mat
are correct, he has two days In time and six^ odd
miles in distance the start ot Uspnrteera. A.iBW
miles ahead of him is the Osage, now greatlytwoUea
by the recent rains ; but at Papinsville, sixteen adlee
from bis last known camp. Is or was a brtdee. It It
said that this was destroyed by Gen. Btnw aa eae ot
his raids in thatquarter ; but It majr have beeii re-
buUt If- so, tbe eioiring WiU be easy;-< Ihe
south tide, m burning the bridge, be toy Hd
defiance,- and march either to Fort Soott or /

*

at his leisure. The two ferries in '

above and the othera few miles lidow I
wUl probably use aad destroy. Fordlac'ia the '

ent stage of the water, is out of the qoetataf At
Fort Scott there is oiUy one irgleMiel
CoL JuDsoa's Home Guards of coone not
enough to offer any effectual lesiftanee. J,vA-
Uy, the considerable amount of Goveneatol
stores lately at the fort (the fort by the way,lt enly e
temporary defence against Indians,) were reaeved
by Laitb, a short time since, to Camp filncoln, a flare
of greater security,on the Little Osage, 14miles Berth-
west At the camp are only two companies, balttqr
are weU Intrenched. Reinforced by the Hone GuardB
at the Ibrt they may be able to hoU oat enlil SUaib
reaches them. It Is not probable, howe tei ,thatPisa
will wait an attack. His object Is te iwt at ^aiqr
mUes between himself and the Natlanal army at be
possibly can and in the shortett poetible time. A
soon as his scouts teU him of the qiproaeh ef Laaa
and SixoBL, his course wUl be as near a beejiae lor
Arkansas as the roads wIU permit
Now, if the above is reliable, he will Biake bi*

escape. Possibly we are mlsmfnrmed at te SsmbI^
whereabouts ; but if ids movement waa to be 8a

Lieutenant and Executive Officer, J. P. K. kygatt
Mi isblpman^. P. Bradley ; Actimg Hasten, j; W.
Dick, . McKeegi, afid B. E. Lyt^ ; Fbst Assistant
Engbteer, J. TucKer : Second Assistant, J. Turner ;

Third Assistants, O. E. Barry and C. Howard ; Acting
Assistant Surgeon, O. J. Sweet
Tht bark BrttxUeirm was alto put into commlsglon

with the following list of officers :

Acting Volunteer' Lieutenant In command, C, H,
W. Bbbm ; Acting Master and Executive Officer; R.
Vevers -; AcUngSaaters, J, Baker and W. T. GUlet-

Sle
; Actbgg Assistant Surgeon, W. A. D. Noyes ;

[aster's Mates, 1. Such, J, Shore, and W, F. Pratt
The purchased steamer Simvillt arrived at the

Yard yesterday for the purpose of being fitted out,
armed, and put into commission. The BienvUU Is a

very powerful steamer.

Tbe Santiago de Cuta was hauled alengsldc the

wharf and keeled over, and the caulkers are now
busy at work upon her.

Till' iirvv gunboat Ptmtma and the bark Ctm if (**

the pursuers may come up with him, and if they do,
his fate Is certain.
We trust that there Is some mistake as to the mtat-

llgence concendng SuaxL ; but of the date or the

departure of Simoit and Lane, there can be no
doubt Lahb was certainly at Leavenworth on IJoia-
day, where he made a tpeedt It is hardto Wieve
that PaioB has got olT, when we """^w.Sf nil
tourcet In the handt of the commands oflhe

BJ-
partment ; but unless our latest advictt are contm-

dlcted, we can come to no other conclusion.

SECBETABT SEWARD'S LETTEB IK PHILA-

DELPHU- _^ ^
FanASKirmA. Tbuirfay, Oct IT.

Secretary SlWABD's letter it
'i*-^"^ "^

timely and
.Ignlfic-rt^owi.^;^^,^^

Itl.reportedhettat blockading squad^ ot

^t*re.rr"S2,gtoa su^pMmi
that the reported

elp of tb A^"j^f^-
THE CTBCULAB IN BOSTOK.

Boinn, Tbnrsdey, Oeb IT.

Secretary Sbwabd's circular attiaeU no tfUM.
attenUon, but Its snggesUent hi lvor of Stale aMka
for coast defences, meets with generBl afgMral, Tte
circular had ao pereepUU* eAet t flMia etft*.

money Biketto-da/.

i/
^j^ai,-;--'-.."^^*'^
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. f^f^ WUUMMB, Honday, Oct 14, 1981.

-
XrMd,,<rtti>Interest, yoar cemments in the

BiwrJriif TlMH of th6 7th tost., upon the views

Srsil

Wi

[hydiaLoDdon 7Si of a recent date

jthvcMI war to America. I preaome upon

rSlMItgairf an old correspondent to review

_^^^rf0^ud.to ezpreaa the opinioa that the

'fMHrnSTnimt i nearer correct than the NlW-

jfHH'fi
fcM ^tn the canaeii of Ae present con*

fiet Besp!tingpToapectie results, that is more

I fitmria, and I am not prepared to say that

.. ..wn* of tafonnation are not so much supe-

_r to those of yonr London namesake
as to make

'

yonr opinion of the probable issue of the content

mora trustworthy than its anticipations are.

n London Timet thinks that Slavery has Ut-

tla or mthinf to do with the rebellion. You think

'"ltMntodo with it." The organ of British

V^on Is entirely right upon this point. Pecu-

liarities of race, and differencea of climate and

tounuit* ar* the natural causes of thia war, which

iiM be*B gndaally fant annly coining on for six.

ten jMi*. diasolution of tin American Union,

k(%teM civil war for its preservation, became

feMti^H* -whm Texas was annexed, in 1846.

Vhat avent gave the South absolute control of th^

'^BoTatumMit, and was consummated under such

rtrntwiianrni aa to prove that the supremacy so
'

irtrtllmnl Wodld be used only for the degradation

jHid opprosaion of the free States, and in prepam^

jfUons'fK
the establishment of Southern independ.

~ nc wfaenevtr the North should reclaim its slinro

)Df aothoiity. The correspondence of Calhoun
-land UraBVB showed that they regarded an-

liexation simply as the corner-stone of a

feouthem Empire. The system of movements

|br building up the Southern Government

b.-is been well carried out. Slavery has

|)een 'jthc cause of nothing; it was made the

'occasion of ceaseless quarrels Brtween the North

^nd South, but the enmity betwreen thcin had a

ileeper root. The source and origin of our

roubles was the implacable hostility of the South-

pern people, as a w4ole, against the Free States

nd their inhabitants. If we seek for the natural

cause of this war we have no further to go than

he natural depravity of the "
race," if you choose

o to designate them, who inhabit the revolted

Btataa. ThAie never has been any other serious

.jkaatter of difference between the two sections

ikhan thia one, to wit : the devjUish, savage, in-

wttoctlTe, unreasoning malignity of the South to-

^rard the North. Nothing coull remove :t, : 1 ay

It, or aenaibly mitigate it The South was more

'fiercely excited, and seemed animated by a

teore demoniac fury upon Slavery from 1830 to

^^{1864, when every guarantee of every privilege
'"

she claimed in connection with the institution

kiad been granted to her, and was sedulously se-
'

*cttred, than at any other time during my recollec-

tion. Yet her hatred toward the North was no

less outrageous on the tariff, on the removal of

teouthem Indians, on conflicts of authority be-

twisen National and State Courts, and in reference

to pnbliclands and improvements, than in regard
<o Slavery.

"Difference of race" is a convenient term which

Is made to 'cover up a great deal of cant ; yet it

Involves much useful and applicable truth. So far

pa respects origm and descent, there is no mate-

rial difference between the white people of the

Cforth and of the South. The stock has bMi^fiil^

Kishsd

by the inferior classes of populatiajt'eftthe

ritish Islands and Germany. General ^dttigrs-

tion does not take away the best blood, or the

liest to do to the world, from any country. The

lying boast of Southern writers, that their popu.
lation is to any appreciable extent made up of the

Bosterity of cavaliers, or other persons of aristo-

cratic degree, is as silly as it is false. Of the few

fcund^ed

dissolute and drunken cavaliers who fieri

> America to escape the swords of the victorious

Puritans and Koandbeads, a majority found refuge

In Yirginis ; but they brought no women with

jthem, and left no posterity, unless what may have

ispmng from a union with the squaws of the na-

jtives,
or imported female servants. Of Norman

inames peculiar to " master races," farthegreat-
kr number are found at the North. In fact, the

. South was settled principally by subject races.

Immediately aft?r the Jamestown Colony
- was founded, cargoes of women were

-ent out from London, for the single pur-

|)0s of propagating a popula ion for

khe new State, which were sold to such suitors as

,Vere prepared, then and there, to lay the founda-

.s ^ons of the first families of Virginia, tor a cer-

tain quantity of tobacco per head. That was the

j|)cgmning of the first families ; how the second

nd third originated might be a subject of curious

Inquiry. Owing to the mild climate of the South,
thr British Government deported its prisoners of

' war as well aa its criminals to thatregion, be-

cause shelterand subsistence were cheap. Tlius
'

IDboiiwkli. sent over many cargoes of the wretcii-

cd Irish Kerns, whom he spared or had not time

to slay at Limerick, Cork, and other places. They
were transported

" to the plantations in America,"

^hat is, to the Southern Colonies. So with his

Bcoleh prisoners, after Dunbar and Worcester ;

they were transmitte<i to the same haven of rest.

And agam, in 171S and 1745, the poor Uighlam'.crs
and other rebels who succumbi^U to fate, were

hentto reinforce the rural aristocracy of North

and South Carolina. The Huguenots belonged to

the same order of conquered, suSject ar.d fi!y:itive

|)Cople. ^They were honest and respectable me-

.chanrcs, weavers, spinners, tanners an 1 machin-

ists, but were driven from France by the superior.

power of their enemies. They were rcg:irdcd as

obstinate rebels, and were exnoUerl from their

country accordingly. The most hardy and eirter-

.prising of this band of Wurthy emigrants settled

in New-York, the othtrs scattered through the

South, where they have lost every honorable dis-

tinction which they brought from the motliur

country. These facts are historical. They estab-

lish the postulate that the greater part of tlic

Southern aristocracy must trace its descent 1 rom

Sa convict on the one side and a scullion on the

ptiiej.
None but theniselveshave raised this ques-

tion of descent, and they must abide by the proofs.

But the matter of race and its inlluences do not

depend upon descent. The characteristics of the

country they live in, the climate, the food, and the

fixed political institutions stamp the inhabitants cf

', m, country,with the marks of race. The Southern

', jnriety of man ^living m the States south of the

Sosqaehanna,
certamly is a diilerent animal from

lat living north ; and I thmlt, with the London

Timet, ttet it is that difference which has made

the rebellion and the war. The intellectual and

moral type of the Southern animal is an immense

cai-acity for hatred. The special object of his

te.-ocity i a Northern man, whom he never al-

luiies to except as a Yankee, a term which in his

judgment includes everything that is abom-

inable and detestable. This conviction i.^

stamped upon his nature, and the feeling of

avage malignity which it nurturts he cherishes
as the first of the virtues. But the only reason
iarhy he hates Yankees worse tliau other m;'n is

h.it he comes most frequently in contact with
hem. He "

despises" Englishjnen and Mexicans

jniteas thoroughly when he happens to come into

BoUision with them, and cannot discover rhc

klightest impropriety in cutting the throats ol

Bential Americans or Cubans if Southern inter-

ssts draund it.

Notwithatandtog all the stuff that has been

biinted to the newspapers, and preached and

Pi<olien from the ptilpit and the rostrum, about

"onrbiMhnnaf awSontt," and "tha devotion

of Amarieans to a common flag," tlien lias, been

no union of sentiraant or poIieT between ^tbepM-
ple of

t]|fl^orth and the Soolh for the last' twenty

years. Bl^^lhat 4fe. NtaV itfomM the bitter

feeUags,i^tgcejpteitheiitaganim which the

South fuiwia U on Iwr, but riniply becatiss the

last nsiMd section would have no union, and

steadily pnraned the measures necessary to effect

a separation. That Slavery has had very little to

do with the rebellion, is plain enough, from the

two facts that the South has carried, or had eon-

ceded to her, nearly all the schemes which she

thought essential to make Slavery the domtosnt

power to the Bepublic, and yet the Sooth has gone
into revolt.

I thmk you are quite mistaken to suppostog
that the South was for the Union befor* the war.

They have never been for the Union stoce the es-

tablished importance of the cotton crop inspired
them with the hope that the European nations,
which ara chief consumers of that article,
would protect tliem to the assertion of their inde-

pendence. This idea origmated certatoly as long
ago as 1835. The prophet of the rebellion. Prof

TfBntB, wrote liis Partisan Leader m 1836,
whitA is simply his report of the plans then en-

tertained by the Southern leaders at Washington
for the forcible separation of the States. Tock-
XB supposes the rebellion which broke out in

i860 to have commenced in 1848. He does not

apeak of Slavery as one of the causes of it, but

gives as the reasons of the revolt a desire for

commercial and political independence, and a

hatred of the Yankees. Even if the Government
had not done, or engaged to permit to be done,

about everything for Slavery which the South has

asked, it is certain that the Southern Confederacy,
if successfully establisbed, can do nothing for it

which could not have been accomplished in the

Union for that interest. But I base my opinion of

Southern hostility to the Union for the last quar-
ter of a century upon more general and wider

ground. The whole South has talked^disunion,

and treason to the Government has been the jjo-

litical creed of a party so strong that it has been

able to crush all effective oppo:iition. Senators

and Representatives from the South hare repu-
diated the Union in debate, and have, without re-

buke, defied the authority of the Governmont,
and declared that, in innumerable contingencies,
it should not be executed within their States.

Slavery has probably much to do with the in-

tensity of the antagonism which prevails between
the Free and Southern States, but it has not been

nearly so potential as is almost universally im*

agined. Whatever the feeling is, it is not recent.

A debate on a Slavery petition in the first Con-

gress which assembled under the Constitution'

was as furious and minatory on the part of the

Carolinians and Georgians as any that has ever

since taken place. So, too, in the Bevolutionary
war, there was a virulent hostility professed and
acted upon by officers and men from the south of

the Potomac towards their countrymen from the

north of it, which was the fit precursor of the ruf-

fianism since developed in Congress.
We can easily account for it. The Southern

people were then almost altogether agricultu-
rists. Their work was done, as it is now, by ne-

groes. They had a contempt for industry. They
despised commerce and meohanics, and any and

all pursuits by which people earned a living for

themselves. The same seAtiment prevailed at the

same time among the petty Highland chieftains

and their iienchmcn. Though their dwellings
"gg^<yy^rt, tteir food ^oat . or awV-niilh, liiii>

costanis a Kilt of untanned skin, and their host

weapon a liacjted daymore, mote like a scythe
than a sword, they were ever ready to assert their

superiority over the Lowlander, and insult and

tight with him becanse he obtained a regular live-

lihood by some decent occnpation.
It is needless to say that the Northern character

is the precise opposite of all this, and that the

London Times knows and presumes upon it-

Probably that journal supposes that a people like

our Southerners must be invincible in the field,

and that their prowess in war will be in propor-
tion to the intensity and inveteracy of their evil

passions ; but it has examples of the contrary
nearer home. Proud, conceited, and savage, as

they were, the Highlanders weie finally subdued.
Slid such ofthem as were not exiled to our plan]

tations, were reduced to the condition of good
citizens. For five hundred years the Irish were
in revolt against the E.nglish Government. Aba-

ting only the vanity, which makes our rebels so

many bladders of-conceit, there is a wonderful re-

semblance between Irish and Soutliern character-

But ihe Irish were suijugated, again and ag.iin ;

they were cruelly massacred ; they were shame-

fully oppressed ; they were starved, hanged,

transported and imprisoned, but eight millions of

Irishmen were, nevertheless conquered, and com-

pletely consolidated with the nation, country and

Government, to loathe, hate, and resist which, has

been Ireland's history for six or seven centurics-

Tbere never was any assumption more unfoundctl

than that so frequently advanced by the London
Times and the oiher British converts to the mor-

als of slave-breeding and repudiation, that a con-

quered people cannot be held in subjection to the

authority which they have attempted to throw oil.

The present map of the world shows a hundred
instances to the contrary. In our own )y, Hun-

gary has lieen conqui-red by Austiia, l}ie ani-.it-nt

kiiiL-dom of Poland has been pirlitioned and anni-

hilated. Vesiice has been hclvl fur centuries a

c'liiqucred province of her German aggressors-

though she has made a dozen "efforts to gain her

fr;-edom. All India is the conquered dependency
(; England, as Ireland and Wales are. It is possi-
la-- that the South may prove an exception to the

geiieral role. We iu;iy be unable to conquer the
revolted States, or, if conquered, it may bo iuipos-
siiile to hold them, liul ii is certain th;-ru can be

110 reunion with the rebel States or iieople but by
the thorough subjugation of theui. They must
be conquered and punished. Their insolence must
b-^ rebuked and humbled, and they must be so

p-rfectly chastised that they will not herearter
ha\e the power to rebel against the National Uov-
eriiMient. Union with them on any other terms
is not practicable nor desirable. AQniDAY.

TlIK WAR IN THE WEST.

The Valley of the Ukio United for tlic llDlon.
Corrtspondnict of tlie yew- York Times,

Ix Nan-YOBK: (rBun the Beicbzs,) Oct. IS, 1801.

I have left the peaceful shades of the

Beeches, for this great and wonderful Babylon of

the medern world. I have passed by the Potomac

glittering with arms, and whitened with tents, to

mingle in the busy, commercial, miscellaneous

throng, which rolls with a resistless current

thrcuglt your thoroughfares. I have made a

stronger contrast than that. X have just left the

summit of thcAlleghanies, whence I looked, by
the beams of the morning sun, upon mountains

clothed in the garment of many colors, upon the

Juniata flowing from the rivulet to the river,

upon slopes and vales clothed with verdure ; in

one word, upon the utmost magnificence of na.

ture. I have come from all that is natural to

Wallstreet, where nothing is natural save rest-

less and aspirmg man. Wall-street, I find exci-

ted favorably excited waked to some new
ideas ; ideas, I think, founded upon just views of

things. I would not add anything to the excite-

ment of speculation; but I would'give some facts

founded upon my knowledge of the West, in favor

of more sangmne views of our public condition-

One of these, and one of the greatest which

could be stated, is that the entire valley of the

Ohio is subslanlially united for the Union. The

exceptions to this statement, I will state, and show
to be unimportant. Since half the Ohio Valley is

in three States, and the other half, altogether the

most prodnetiira ink gtato of any poitloii of the"

^United BtUea, this &rt is one ot vast Impoitsinee
and mutt ba .mommaSa ia its renilta. LaCjjik
conUderwhat

ti|Q. 0|l> Yallfy it, atgd wh^lhe
; coMeqaences oflts udbtt for Ota Utighmetk

X|e Ohio Valler, fa the aensa nsed hy tha

.f^ptfbma, comprriunds all of Oliio^Indians,
aaAIlUnois, except a narrow rim on thaliskea
Western yirglnia,-r-two-thinia of Tennessee, and
the whole of Kentucky, toclndtog even a portion
of North Alabama. In other words, it compre-
hends the space of cotmtry, watered by all the

tributaries of the Ohio. Begtoning to Western
New-York, tnd tracing the summit of the Alle-

tftaniea, through Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Ten-

nessee, we go as far south as Chattanooga, where
the Tennessee bursts through the Cumberland
Mountain and terminates at Faducah, where the

Tennessee joins the Oliio.

This immense Territory comprehends 260,000

square miles, with nearly eight millions of people.
Its fertility and its resources are almost bound,
less. Its people are various in their origto, but,

on the whole, more purely American than to any
part of our country ; less swerved by motives of

trade, and more governed by impulses of lofty pa-
triotism. Now, this mighty valley this people
embosomed in vales, whose streams run to the

ocean, must find their outlets ; like the drop of

water, they must go to mingle with the ocean of

human kind. Can aSy mortal, to his senses,

dream that they will go to the ocean through for-

eign nations? Does any man dream they will

permit any foreign flag, any negro planter, with

passports in his hands, to inter-ene between them

and the Gulf of Mexico? The thing is not possi-

ble, even if they were base enough to permit it.

The laws of nature govern their actions, and im-

pel them forward. But, that the Valley of the

Ohio should thus make a way for itself, over any
or all rebel States and conquer barbarism to the

dominion of civilization it is certainly best,

if not entirely necessary, Ihat it should be

unilcil. Now, whit I say is, tliat this great fact is

substantially, and in a few weeks will be liter-

ally accomplished. What stood in the way?
Only the sympathy which portions of the

Valley, still in Slave States, naturally felt for

those who \\ere called their brethren in the South.

But look to their condition, and you will see this

sympathy must be very weak. The river Ohio,

though a natural boundary between States, is

really an imaginary one as to Slavery. For neither

cotton or sugar, or any staple for which negroes
are profitable, are groyvn there. Accordingly, we
find that, except in small districts where there are

special reasons for it, but few slaves are held

there, and they scarely ever ais field hands. Take

the Alleghany and Cumberland Mountains as the

boundary, and the Tennessee Biver, and there are

not three slaves to a square mile, and in some

counties and districts there are none. The sym-

pathy with the South, m the assumption of claims

founded only on the interests of Slavery is, there-

fore, small ; while the sympathy with the great

body of the people in the Ohio Valley, is great and

ntitural. Accordingly we find there are some out.

breaks of secession in the Valley, but they are

weak and inefficient.

Let us now look to the military position of affairs

south of the Ohio. We hold all of WesternVirginia
to the ridge of the Alleghany. We holdall of East-

ern Kentucky to Cumberland Ford. We hold all

of Middle Kentucky to Green River. We hold all

oi Western Kentucky to Faducah, at the mouth
of ttwTennessae. In Csct vra command both tlu

Oaiaiiwriari' iind ttin TnnarsKi* ^ Siiw.ijrnTmt.

has retreated to Tennessee, and I hazard notUng
in taytog that BocKiiim will retreat from Green

River whenever there is a bold advance. In con-

trast to this, let us ask what do the rebels hold in

the Valley of the Ohio ? They hold, nominally.

East Tennessee, and that portion of Kentucky
soutli of Green River. In other words, they hold

the positions occupied by Zollicoffkb, Bucknkb
and Folk, and they hold no more. In fact there

is so little opposition to our occupation of a large

part of Tennessee at this moment, that a few

(lays since a regiment of Kentucky Union men ac-

tually drove the rebels over the Tennessee line,

and encamped in Fentress County. No fact is

better known than that the majority of the people

in East Tennessee, and a large part of Middle

Tennessee, are loyal Union men, who will rally to

the national standard the moment they have mili-

tary protection. That they will have before long,

unless we are totally deficient in Generalship.

Unless Generals Shkrman and Mitchel are very

different people from what I take them to be, they

will encamp in Knoxville and Nashville before the

cold of Winter sets in. Ohio and Indiana will

furnish 50,000 good troops, in a short time, if so

many are required : and with full 30,000 from

Kentucky, it will be the fault of their cominand

ers if tliey do not enter Nashville long before

Christmas. I think the future will bear me out in

saying that the four States of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois and Kentucky will advance an army of not

less than 200,000 men, through the Ohio Valley to

th" plainS of the Southwest, and till they reach the

cotton plantations of Mississippi.nearly every mile

of it will become a Union country. Suppose this

done ; suppose the Virginia and Tennessee Rail-

road seized in Ea^t Tennessee; suppose the Union

troops in Nashville ready to march on, seizing as

iliey go the towns of the Southwest what can

Li-;ACKtGARI> do? What can a rebel army in Vir-

ginia be but an imprisoned garrison, which must,

sooner or later, lay down their arms? Let the

great armies of Washington, if they please, lie

still, looking at each other with glasses, and

flaunting the brilliant plumes of war along tne

banks of the Potomac. Give us the Western troops,

and they will hail the *pring amidst the bright
flowers of the (5ulf. A Veieban Odseutkk.

HViiys anil Means for ^Val.

Til the Editor of the Xiw-York Times:

The position I have taken in regard to a Govern-

ment issue of dsmand notes not bearing interest'

ami ileinanJ notes bearing interest, which 1 will de.

i-.enmiate as " stock cnrrency^^^ I am desirous of

strengthening by a few additioual remarks, to my arti,

cle of Uie 30th ult.

While upholding the one as the best, I have also

upheld the other to the full extent authoiized by the

act of Congress. And although many opposite opin-

ions may be entertained, (perhaps far belter than my
own,) and political economists may differ, I do not

find among Ithe several works which 1 have consulted

since my last communication, anythbig to change my
views.

1 will first Introduce a table showing the results of

an examination of the condition of the Banks in the

United States in 1836, a period of great inflation; in

lb39, a period of depression following that of infla- <

tlon,and in 1860, a period of prosperity.
Allowance must be made for dates, *c., but the fig-

ures are sufficiently accurate for the purpose :

I8S*. 18M. IMO.
F-xcess of Dank loans
over capital and de-

;>05ila *t07,000,(IOO $,00,000 $16,000,OC

Loans in. proportion to

populaUon $35 . $27 $23
Circulation in propor- _ __
tioD to population. . $7 31 $& 07 $6 77

Loans in proportion to

import and export
t5e ..$174to$l $3 08 to $1 $lto$l

Katlo o( apecie to de-

poaiti and circulit'n ISperct. 20perct. 19kperct.

The department In which expansion existed is here

strongly set forth that of loans being tlS per head in

1836, as compared with 1860, whilst that of circulation

was only tl M per bead. The circulation would have

borne this expansion, and probably an Increase o^

three-fold, vrithout producing revulsion and disaster-

had credit been equally confined.

The foUowfng table shows the relative position of

the loans to the capital and deposits of the Banks

about the 30th of September, which have taken the

$li>0,OCO,000 Treasury note loan :

Capital aaA
dopoalM. Lowu .

Philadelphia $28,300,000 $26,700,000
BosJon S8,S0O,000 62,240,000

New-York 166,8(10,000 126,000,000

It wUl be sein that those of Fhliadelphia 4 Bos-

i8;i6i.
i*ii*i,liJW

'

mmammmmm
mavesBBMrwfv^HaMjr ^owMiaa

nd dapoMi to loans hsi lug

ons-halfofOairfbsi
an. '

; p
_ ofNaaiuToik Md aat ^,00^100 of tha

fet wibscrlpdim, <iMegt |iiiii , wlpte (alMnby
OMrpnSlbbajbbtbt ISOt IMeelil>e^Mpbwhen theym to advaaf* the third and 1 1 asliiliif jhhinriptinn
Should the. aarcasUle loans beeooia #^need at that

date to $100,000,000, their loan line A1 patent the

flgnre of $170,000,000, against capital' and deixnlts of

166,500,000; so that any further excess ODthetr^art

may be attended vidth unpleasant residts, even if the

deposit line Is somewhat Increased. In other words,
an expansion of credit, which. If indulged In towards

Individuals, would react with serious conseqnences.
If In this ^ay, however, the entire surplus means of
the Banks of the whole country were list appro-

priated, I should have very little fear of a demand
note circulation to the extent of $200,000,000, because
no competition would b created by credit being ex-
tended beyond proper limits to Individuals.
Those of tbe three cities have thus performed tbe

good offices intended for them by a " stock currency."
The amountjpald on the first subscription of $.-

000,000 by our Banks to Oct. 12, is $26,600,000
Of which, there has been returned 11,497.500

Amount advanced .$15,103,500
Balance of said subscription 8,400,000
Second subscription 35,000,000

'Present amount of Government Loan. .$58,502,500
The Bank statement of Oct. 12, presents ^

,_
Lofton. Specie. CireuiftUoa. Df^poaitf. *lDg Considerations

$166,318,914 $41,139,600 $8,73:1,090 $129,188,487
Deduct... 58.602,500 43,400,000

Balance. $97,81li,4r4 $41.139,60e $8,733,U!I0 $85,788,487
Aug. 17. . . 100.97:1,942 S,g3ll,116 8.521,426 92,016.309

Decrease.. $12,167i^ $7.49'oi5To $211,664 $6,257,822

By divestfna; the statement of the Government loan,
we see the position of the Banks towards the mercan-
tile community ; and a comparison made with their

po.^ition on the 17th of August shows a great de"
crease in mercantile loans and deposits. The de-
crease in deposits and circulation will account for

$6,-169,486 of the loss In specie, showing that the ad-
vance of $15,1C2 500 to the Government has tlius far

occasioned but little variation in the specie column.
Kor is it likely to be seriously affected by payment'
to the Government but temporarily ; yet, by wiiatevcr

sum the mercantile deposits and circulation are re-

duced or increased, the specie line will be similarly
afTectetl.

On the supposition that, by the 151h of Decamber,
the whole loan will have been actually paid by the

Banks, and that the first subscription of thirty-five
millions will be -taken by the public, and that no
change will take place in the meantime in mercantile
loans or deposits, the Loan line wlU show $167,800,414
Against Capital hnd Deposits of 155,788,487

Had the New-York Banks, however, in the ordinary
course of business, filled up their Dhscounl lines witli
" Stock currency" to an amount equal to their capital
and average deposits, as above, by estimating the

average mercantile loans at $110,000,000, their propor-
tion of the loan would be $45,000,000 ; and if all the

Northern Baaks took their proportion in like
ratio,

$150,000,000 would thus become absorbed by them
aloue, leaving any further sum required open to pub-
lic subscription, and to supply the deficiency in our
circulation.

Expansion may be indulged in, without detrimental

effects, by loans to the Government, as much as by
loans to individuals ; therefore, while credit is re-

stricted to tbe former, in proportion to tbe diminished
wants of the latter, restraint upon speculation must
be exercised by the Banks throughout the country
equally ; and to put it into practice, no plan can be
devised to work so snibothly as the one for a ** Stock

currency."
If the Country Banks do not contribute towards the

loan, the position of the City Banks may be endan*

gcred by them in case of any inflation in credit to in-

dividuals. They will not be placed under the same
restraint, and therefore subject to tlie temptations of

speculators.
Should nothing occur, to arrest the present upward

mbvemant of stocks, the Banks mayhi alilB (O'liut a
coaOdetable part of the loan In market at ramaaata-

notes, will Increase the ratio of 18(0 to the population
of the North to $8 15 per head, without estimating
the diminution that has taken place in the currency of

(be West. Yet, to reach the expansion of 183G, the

loans would require an Increase over those of ISliO of

$7 50 per liead, or about $165,000,000.

Private expansion, or expansion in mercanlilo pa.

per. Induced by the demands of Government, we have

no means of checking positively, and therefore I. do

not take it into consideration. Neither will it operate
more prejuaicially, or be quickened into existence

sooner, by the use of paper money than by the use of
coin.

I have previously stated that the enormous expen-
ditures of Government must create demand, and

stimulate business in all the materials of produce and

manufacture, and the effect will be to add to our gen-
oral prosperity ; tending, however, to inflate prices

and to foster private speculation. Yet tbe influ!

ence should not be felt to the same degree as It would
be if the amount was disbursed by individuals for

the reason that they would compete with each other.

Therefore, it is not the amount ofcirculating medium

in motion, but the manner in which it is used, that

proves so dangerous to the community. ^
i'oT instance, a Imrrel of flour is to beV had for $5.

The Government purchases it thus the 'currency is

limited to the $5.

But if ten persons' enter tbe market for that flou.-,

and being without means, each one borrows $5 of a

capitalist or Bank, thus $50 of currency is set in mo-

tion to procure the same flour, on account of the coin-

petition of individuals for which the Government

issued only $5. Or the Bank, by crediting the ten

persons with $5 each, would accept their Orafls or

checks therefor, instead of issuing p<^per but the ef-

fect is the same in Bank loans, whether it be of paper

actually isj-ued or credit issued. The eompetiUon in

trade is increased ten- fold upon the capital of one.

The condition of our country during the issue of

Continental money was so widely different fromfts

piesent state, that I am surprised any one should at-

lenipt to base an argument against paper issue now,
on liie experience of that period.

If the French Government had, in the case of her

Assignats, funded tliem on presentation with bonds-

bearing interest, they must, says a " Political Econo-

mist,'" have contiimed good.

This is tlie evident final result with the Demand

yotes. Government must redeem them by an issue

of ^tock bearing interest, unless it is determined to

niiiive ihem a permnneiit institution.

True, she may be able to do so after the war at a

better rate of interest tlian riinw ;
but I fear it ill not

be so easy to negotiate large loans after an exhaust-

ing war, as it will be to absorb the profits of the nation

as they accrue from dav to day, which my plan of a
'' Stick Currency'^ proposes to do.

In the year 1842 the condition of the currency o'

tliree-fourths of the States was so bad, and the rates

of exchange (5 to 20 per cent.) so high, (hat the se-

rious attention of Congress was drawn to the neces-

sity of fome measure of relief. Several plans were

proposed for a Govcnmient issue to supply the defi-

ciency in the circulating medium, the want of which

liaJ begun to be severely felt, in consequence of a

decrearfof banking capital since 1S39 of one hundred

and fifty millions of doll^fs.

Yet the various plans proposed fell through, more

on account of the difficulty of protecting the Govern-

ment than of securing the public against loss.

The advantages of a " stock currency
" over de-

mand notes, in security against peculation, are very

great. A " stock currency
" will b presented, from

time to tbne, for payment of interest as it falls due,

at the various places designated ; the agent will then

take the number of each note, (they should all bear

the same date, without regard to time of issue,)

and make the return to the Department. A compari-

son witli the books there will detect any deficiencies.

The public, at all events, are in favor of a note cir-

culation, and this is the time to take advantage of it,

if it is determined to do so. Twelve months ago they

would have opposed any disturbance of the Bank is.

sues.

It must be remembered that Government now takes

the place of a congregation of individuals it pur-

chases munitions of war, food and clothing for

300,000 men, and at least 700,000 are otherwise em-

ployed Indirectly by its requirements, wlio will baye
to seek new fields (or their labor when its operations

cease.

A reaction In business may take place, the effect

of which on the community will depend on the cau-

tion used in extending credit to individuals in the

meantime.
Therefore, In connection with this subject. It may

be well to consider what Influence and effect the re-

sults of the following tables may have on our aiooey
mftrkett during tbe coming Winter :

Tka total KdMTi

daalvaof^MMls,
Tbm aqmliaad

'

- Balaabe oFtNdetn on
From the yearllMto 1860, Ow aggregate aborts

have exceeded the Imports each and every snceealve
year, making for the whole period an exeeu In ronnd
numbers of $126,000,000.
The exporS trade of tbe loyal State* for

the Iscal year 1860, was $I41,979Jng
That of Nsw-ToA for the same period,

exclnsive of specie 05,216,S12
That ofNew-Tork for tbe past month*. . 08,5n3i
And for months In 1860 72,601.298

And presoning. tbe (ame ratio of tnerease in the

exports from New-Tork, to continue unta the end of

the present year, and by crediting the resUae of the

Union States with the same ratio of increase, the total

exports. Including specie, will probably
Amount to $108,000,000
The hnports. bicluding $40^,000

of coin. 121,000,000

Balance of tiadeagalnst us t3t/IMfiOO

Soiae of your readers may dispose of tha forty mil*

lions of specie as being applicable to the balance of

trade in our favor 301b June, 1860, as shown above.
That idea, however, will be dispelled by the foUow.

1. Thatlarge shipments of specie from this coiratry
continued after the 30th June, 1860, until December.
2. The shipments from England were made ex-^

pressly to purchase breadituffs ; and wholly, or near-
ly so, since the beginning of the year 1861.

3. If the $38,000,000 were really due as the balance
of trade, how is it that we hare no account of the

126,00O,0.:O which have been accumulating for six

years past?
It is evident that It has been absorbed, and, no

doubt, chiefly in the payment of interest due on our
State, railroad and other stocks and bonds held on
foreign account, rather than aS disposed of in the

profits and losses of our import and export trade.
And if estimates are correct in siting Ihe amount cf
tuch securities at $400,000,000, i per cent intere.'-t

thereon, as an average for the good and bad, will
amount to $20,000,000 annually.
Therefore, notwitlu^anding all the benefit which

nay calculation gives, by Including the many articles
of Soe'hern production our exports consisted of in
tbe early part of the year, we havethe prospect of
finding ourselves In debt to Europe in the sum of
forty-three miliums of dollars at the close of 1861.
Another unpleasant feature is tliat the bills drawn
against our shipments of produce have t>een used to
place Southern funds in Europe, instead of paying for
ourimports. thusincreasingo.ur liability to sfdpspecie.

I do not wish to create alarm by this arrav of figures,
nor is there need of any uneasiness in, case a move-
ment of coin should be made towards Europe. An ex-
port of specie would Indicate no unhealthlarss in
trade so long as it is confined to our production of
coin : but our imports, which may become stlmolated
by our excessive produce shipments, must be Itept
within our ability as producers ; and we cannot ex-
pec^our surplus will find such good markets anatber
season. One hundred and eighty millions of dollars
of imports Is too large a figure, t>eing an average of
$8 13 per head In all the loyal States; whereas it

shouldnot exceed the rale of the year 1849, or $6 13
per head, the difference being equal to about ferty-
lour millions of dollars.

If every branch of trade moves on smoothtv and
prudently, without any galvanic shoclis, it is highly
probable that this balance will run along and become
quietly diminished, perhaps exhausted, bv our ship-
ments of produce, or by our Loan being taken alKoed.
Before closing, I wUl express the hope that toe

Secretary will issue a notice to the effect
" that the

Demand Notes loiil be redeemed at any of the Sub-tretu-
uries in tht Union States." He need not have the

slightest apprehension of any extraordinary call for

coin, in any portion of the country. The discount
that those payable elsewliere are subjected to here,
tarnishes their beauty and usefulness.
Prudence must now govern every action. Wji are

all interested inllie safety of the good old ship the
" Constitution ;" then let us tread so cautiously on
the unbeaten track that whatever we do will be dqpe
w iscly. Yours, <tc., ORAKGE, N. jT

^ '"r-i -' " '"
"^1

'

"i I
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The Itsae of fty miUions of dollars. In demutd f loawukt*""****-**
~

whliA rcaultedin Jeaa Pae ^__.
son, a Norwegian sailor, in the back and la the abda^
men. Pxtersom was taken to the Hospital, where his
wounds were de.-.lared dangeroiv, one of them nroba-
bly fatal. PsoK had not been arrested at a late* hour..

Capt. Tbobkb, of tbe Fourth Precinct, arrested the
Inmates ofthe house as witnesses.

I.AW REPORTS.

Court Calendai '^ ai ^ D \t.

U. S. DisTKiCT Court. Prize causes.
SUFKEUE CouBt CiRCOlT. Part /. ^Nos. 4627, 5335).

4413,451)9,4853, 4921, 5063, 3429, old 220,3607,4397,-
4633,4065,769,4597,4671,4785,5029, 5099. 5117, 5167.,

5215, 5243, 5;89, 5457, 5469, (No. 220,) 4015, 4077, 4479,
4525, 4613)4, 4645, 4747, 4603, 4S57, 4887, -1891,4937,

4941,4971,4975,4973,4974,4979,5013, 5061, 5097,5105,
5247, 5283, 5289, 5321, 5383, 3419. Part //. Nos. 5452,

2128,4056, 4720, 4724, 4788, 4769. 5116, 4778, 4872, 5060,

5080, 3522, 4596, 4598, 4618, 4846, 471ff, 4723, 4752, 4978,.

5012, 5228. 5274. 5284, 5310, 5342, 5382, 5406, 5474, 2586,.

4070, 431S>4, 4422, 4664, 46b8. 46(j2, 4898, 4934, 497i,
4977, 5026, 5046, 5098, 5114, 5118, 5206, 5246. 5284, 52SS,.
5292, 5318, 5378.
SlJPBBHB CouBI SPBCIAL TsKU.-Nos. 236, 400, 436,.

449,333,454,455,456, 457, 458, 459, 460,461,462,463,
4&I, 465, 466, 467, 470,

Sui'EBioB Couar Trial Tsem. Part /.Nos. 2303,

2205, 2343, 2345, 2347, 2310, 2351, 23SI, 2363, 2365, 2367,
2369, 23/1, 2373, 2375. Part II. yos. 2260. 138J, 2394,
2396, 2398, 2400, 2406, 2408, 2110, . 2412, 2414, 2418, 24:;0,.

2422, 2424. '

Couuox Plbas. Part I. One hour causes. Nos.
3526 y., 3S64, 3870. 3872, 3891, 3908. 3919, 3935, 3945, 3904,
3947. Part II. Hos. 3407,-1630,3247,3502,3771,3409,
3478, 3809, 3632.

-

Notes of Uccistons in Prize Cases Kiglrts-af
Xjlen-holders.

UKIIXD STATKS DISTBICT COUBT.
Before ind.* Belt*.

The United States vs. the schooner Lynehhirgh
aud her cargo. This vessel waacaptured on May 13;

off Cape Henry, by the liuaker City, and was libeled

as a prize for attempting to violate the blockade,
al.so as enemy's.- property.
The owners of the vessel appeared and admittsd', .

that tlie schooner and part of her cargo wci-e owde^

tfclt, or legal and
bottonnrSnida,

ft. ?:. Boi, at)r**T^^fr^^'*
lad^ consigned the eargo i ^
largest an enemy's port, and oa the i

guW^hlSStfe.beensaUsfledtoand abandoned brSe"the surrender of tbe 1A41 ban to t"
mentU correct as It wasmda
the condemnation of flie 504 ban. a* hr'iWh

m
Tke I.vr Keepeettng Tltla ( PriraM 1_n
ten WaaUagMn'e I,enaa t* 1ri Jpf^^

svPBsxi ooDBT oEsxaAi. mm.
BaCtra JmiMtttgria^IMIM KBlOMM.

WiltonEyreand LmataJUii^^^yrttkitinfe,
vs. EdtDord Y. Bifttt aid Awqr .'fi;ffe(, Ifcp^
This case was stated in the Tons of Ihe Mh inataai,
at the time of tbe coming in of the dedstoo of the
Court upon the appeal. The action. It will ba ta-
meinbered, was to recover of tbe dafendaat* eaitela
letters and other docnments written to CoL TOMas
Lear by Gen. Washington, to wUcb tbe platnOft
Claim Utle as the representatires'of (M. tear, alleg-
ing Ihat the defendanft are strangers, and altbogghm possession, have no legal right to the corretpoKI-

I'he case Is one of considerable Interest, as It nlsaa
the qucsUoiis, first, whether there can be any DiOsertr
at all in such correspondence, and, secandlv u^
which party la enUUed thereto, tbe writerx>r the S
ceiver.

"^ ^ "^
The foUowIiw Is tbe opmlon of the CoiirL each <

tlie other two Justices writiifg oidnions. wUeh wfn
appear hereafter:

* ", wuenwui

Moxjxsr, J. The letters which are Oie sobteelnai.
ter of this litigation, were written by Gen. ^^s>-
ton to CoL Tobias Lear, bis private and mffllaiT
Secretary.

'

The first and Important qnestioB in thecas* 1*^what
property, if any, CoL I.ear acquired orkad.a^^H
letters at the Ume of bis death ?

'

That letters written by one persoa to *mHi
whether in regard tomatters ofbostnessorfitaadsUp,
(aside from the qaestfcm wbelber they hava anHto-
rary value,) are property, is perfaeUy inB aaUad.
(Gee t>*. Pritehard,> Bvaat,im:a Stortt Ba-$

j 945, el set.; Edwta an iKf.,iim. Ed., mi.)
On thedeath of Col. Lear these letters wbold have

passed to his administrator, had one been appointed.
(Earl ,of Grosvenor vs. Drinken, 1 BoL and Bcat_
207; Execntors of Lord Chesterfield w. Str-^^^"
Amb.. 717 ; Pope n*. Curl, 3 Afll., SO.)
But though the letters pass to the {

sentative, they are not assets, which i

tlie course of admlnistiatton to pay

firoperty
which the receiver rf a letter

s uot such a property as th* 'bolder moat I

order to make them assets.
In 2d Williamson Executors. UU, .

" The absolute property of tbegoodsmolt t
vcsledln-the testator in order to make then
the hand of thel exeentor-" Heaea It hasrteeBfeeld,
tliatproperty held by the testator ar Intestatein tras
Is not assets.
The same'author,at page 1,510, says': *Waa |

of a church grants to the tastater the nexi nvi
'

and the church beoomes voH, and Usa taW
before he presents, and after bis death Us *

E
resents and has the benefit of prcferriag hMi
is friend.yet this sliall maloe naassMs aa

because he could not lawfaUytakeaaBertoi~
lien. In his law of Eieenton aatfAvtaL
says::

" But togiie theexaeotorlUlcer toeoai-
'e assets, the ainolvtt ft tfatj tfndt ttlMa*
have been vtsled in titttewlalm. Tlllifwa, If I

s abend in trust for B., and iiet, ttaiitU tarm no^ .h. ....... >f . ,t Itp^Mtf^ iMg. B
d and covenant not to revoke the aWgaaiHC tha

bond shall'not l>e Included ?m(nnt lifit asaets^^^Jfor
shall goods bailed or detii area for iiailliial*! pur-
po:, as to a earlier to convey toljondon,ortD an UIB-
keeper to license in Ids Inn, be assets ta Ike laMs of
their respective administratoia. Bar fteil Mod*
pledged or pan-ned in tbe hands af executor 01 the
pawner Nor goods disttaiped for IMI in alhw Isa
fill cause, be consli-tered as the assets offte paity dis-
training. Nor if the irffrrnni arm iinfls'aiMl ! f!ie

time of^hia death, shall Ids rfff rtn Iw sn fimaiiliii il
~

It was held In Pope vs. Carl, 2 Alk. $43, that the
writer of letters addressed cad seat to (stbaKrdoea
not part wholly with bis pre party In tbf lllrmi f<f
positions, nor give the rece iver laB poiiar oftcMIA-
ing them ;. that, at roost, the recates has aaiy a
special property in them, and pouMi mtf Itmti Its

property of the paper, but tbn does not gtv8.-a H i

'i"
i !

to any person whatsoever to poMlsh tlieia, ami at
most tke receiver has only a jimt fiupupf isM Sks
writer.
Lord Eidon, in Gee vs. Pritchsid, S Swoort.KB

speaking of the property wMch the iaa(lT*r >or a .

letter has in it, says the property Is qnalifled in same
respects that by sending the letter, the wiBU has
given, for the purpose of reading it, and la i

cases of keeping it, a property t foe penonto i

it Is addressed, yet that the gift is so naiiaf

beyond the purposes for which the letter is seat, I

property is m the sender. Under suchcireiunstaaecs,
it is immaterial whether the iatanded publication is
for the purpose of profit or Bt- If profit, the party
is then selling ;. if not for profit, he is tiien ^rlog
that a portion of which belongs to the writer.

.although the Lord Chancellor vras speaking in the
cause cited of letters which were of sooie literary
value, yet the Enslish Court ofChancery has exteitd-
ed its protection by means of iiuonction, over letters
on matters of business or friendship, and for the rea-
son that the writer had a^t interest la tbeaS^ and it

would not permit a breach of his conAdeoce by allow-
ing their publication.
GhanceUor Walworthy in Hoyt vt, Marhaaslf, <S

Barb. Ch.B. 320,) follows the Eagll^ Court af Chan-
cery In protecting letters as literary piopeita, r

'

fuses to restrain the pUbUeatiottofletteretlias
ItMiary value. Whether the Chancellor'*r~

-

^talh^ng to enjoin the pubUcatkn of soeh 1

noTaow imputtant to inquire. But I do i

stad blm as holdhig ar IjiliiaiOsg l>nn
of sacb lettsia has any blghr r
jaopailjl in thua tlMja

' '^

.^EollD

tone

by residents of Virginia,.and denied any intentioa^o .

* .- -
. ^^^.-^^

violating the blockade.
-

U^AtVl events, tRe'proper^ oTths tacatvar
Cha: les T. Wortham * Co., of Virginia, claimed^ ienat attoluU; tbe wrftef has for soase

be owners of LOCSbags ol coffee, part of tlie carjilK lalarest in it, and such a property Is not

and also Claimed an interest in 504 other bags. _ '"t^l^l^rai^fr^ti^lTm, coun^-Brown, Brothers A Co., of New-\ ork, claimed 2,016. ja England has it ever been attempted to make IsMO
bagsof coffee, alleging thattbey had made an advance: raeelved by a person in his lifetime, assets oa H*
of credit to Maxwell, Wright & Co., who were n*n- deajh, and beccme the subject of sale to payMM
trals, in November, 1860, lo Ihe amount of 20,000 te' and legacies. If such a right has existed, all claat*

thepurcha.'^eof Brazilian produce, under which creiffl aad descriptions of men have until now, eiectaaas

drafts were drawn on them to the amount of 6,080^ waive it, and liave left the sanctity of private
on the condition expressed therein, that the colAiik dance iminvadcd, and the letters of affecUon

purchased should be held by the claimants until thalr friendship remain in the custody of those rela

advances were reimbursed, and on this ground, clsdmp "o^ friends who were best calculated to guard toi

ing the possession and ownership of the property, ttaa and most likely to respect them,
a motion before the Court, and also on the final hc^^ ..S"?*.^* universal acquiescence evlaences

iny in Court, il was admitted by the Ikiited States AI-'
"'' "" ' '* ' .-..,--..

toiney that 1,541 bags of coflee, covered by tliat tiOe.
should be released and discharged from arrest. '^

Meld by tke Court That ail the answe* called fgr=
in prize actions is a brief assertion that the propei
seized is not liable to condemnation and forfeiiui

That there beinij no controversy bur that tlie v
was owned in Virginia, as also tlie 1,008 bags of cS-
fee. on the rules adopted In previous cases, they
subject to forfeiture as prize.
\Vortham ic Co. also claiming an interest In __

bags of coffee, and the District- .\ttorney having con^
sented to the restoration of 1,541 Bags to Brown Br* '

tliers & Co., as t>elonging to thein, and being neuti_
property, and no proof of any other claim than tlikt

of vVorthem * Co. being before the Court for any'
residue of the cargo seized, it was ordered that tHai
vessel and ail the cargo not restored, as above stated,^
be condemned with costs, x ':

On the settlement of '.he final decree it was insisted,
on Ihe part of Bro-n, Brothers Jk Co., that the decree-
ordered was defective. In omitting to direct separate- 1

ly the condemnation of the 5W bags of coffee com--
noslng part,of their claim of 2,015bags, or its reslora*
tion to them. -^-

Thejudgment was given by llie Court -under tuav
Impression that the claim of Brown, Brothers i Co*'
had been satisfied by the restoration to them of tlo
1,541 bags of coffee, or otherwise in conncction[tbere^'
with (and so it is Insisted by the United States Attor-

^ney was the fact,) and that no contest remained te
Court with these claimants in respect to llic residue
of the 2,045 for which they originally intervened in tba
cause, and consequently that no other claim to tills

portion of the coffee remained to t>e considered than
that of Wortham A Co., or some anknoHii owner at
the port of destination.
The counsel for Brown, Brothers & Cchowevei;

insisting that their claim to the S04 bags, the residoa
of the 2,045 bags alleged to have liecu hypoUiecatede
for the security of their advance for its purchase, vat

'

remains outstanding and undetermined, and that thmf^
are now entitled lo a decree for the restoration la j

them of that residue, as their absolute properly by vis-
tue of th* shipment under Ihe original bill of^

ladiii^
the Coart reexamined the pleadings and proofsm t||
causa with a view to rectify the error, if one had ce^

curred, before fixing the terms of the decree and eif
tbrlng final judgment thereon, and kcld that the decrta
as renderet! is technically correct ^ _ ,

-i
1. Wortham <k Co. also dalmeQ tbe 504 bags ai ^v--.

fee embraced in the general claim of Bronn, Brothin
ft Co, - '' '\ -

2. Brown, Brothers * Co. do not orove the aitaqjillt

thing more thaq a mere waiver of a right, through
spectjbr eitlicr'the living or-tbe dead; it demonstr*
that no such right ever existed ; that such propertgf )t
not the subject of sale, but, like the remains of lh~

dead, are sacred from the rapacity of creditors, i

Ihe avarice or malice of surviving friends or eneml*
It would be a disgrace to tbe age in whii-h we

11*^
and to the Government whose laws we administer^tf
the letters from a testator's or intestate's wife or dad
coilW be made the subject of sale at auction, andja
peace of families, the character of individuals. Iha
secrets of Goven.ments, published to the world. In

orderthat a few pence might be realized, inordera*

paya debt or legacy. Such things. I trust, cannotha
done. In no imaginable contingency can i be induasa
to give my sanction to such monstrous doctrine.

At common law, die prof>ertv in tbe coffin. shroa%
and other apparel of the dead, was in the execurari
(ToUls, Exct. 118.) but were these Uitogs, therefs%
assets, and the subject of sale ? and yet f d not (M^
eetvasrhy it could not l>e as a high evidencaoi civ

satton .and refinement to sell these as the letters wtalM
the dead man had received from those who loved wm.
|iaa><) )dm, and which may have been to him as dtm
a* ua apple of his eye,

r<It see^ to ine, therefore, that letters, notwlthstaa*-

Cttev pass to the executor or adtslnisitator, sia

ts in his hands, and cannot be made the si^tagOey pas

joetofsalebyhlm. . i. .^ a t>.,.<^
Col. Lear left him surviving, his widow and Ben)a-.

Bin LmcolB Lear, his only son ana heir at law. i nj
leHars Were, at the time of Col. Lear's death, in nis

1, and remained thereafter duoriug the hie e o

a, in her possession. The son ar.J
w''',"ii

sr in the same house till hei >Jealh. m io.

widow, then, had the cusfodv of th.
''^"*Y

C
i of forty -vWs, with the P""'"/,?,^ "gSl

r
widow,

a period forty vears, wiui mc ""r \.^ f.T,,m

early- ap^ars. Other inters
,f.om

WaaUagton
son, and by the evidence oi -m. -,
fliat the son recognized the

possej-ion

it clearly appears,
uiaer

'"7u,,oJj.-cX-
IBgtonlofcol Lear were.n he

<-u-^^_^>j ^^^
son. and by the evidence of Mr.

liji^n ^^ ^^ KOtbar

r

I

ttat the son recognized tne P^' r-~ j, ^.QuJd ce^
as

lajjul
and right as be:wnjhef werJhlp oS

also Ihat Mrs. Lear e^ef"-;"-Mr Ru<h, and, Ibrouafc

tt^ktlers. giving f''
'"
Jj mailig at one uS

hilB^e
to

^^"".'^"i^^'^ku Uuit ren^hied to S
anaagemenis to iraasiei

talhof Virginia. .,,i ^.^^^ taken outiB
In W57, letters of 'dminis^ai ^^

S:.S^^lh'i'^rf{eV'ard'';oldtee^iinqu;^

"^''r'^dU l.g.fo.of RlJWto fcl^ tag

'

.fm ''^^^

"*Ji-_

^ "h'MHiP ll^^lgim^lgl^g iHMilil A



3i nmtm ^:
apniOTM'

n tera^had In tt Jf*2i^
toSttal^n UKotar.entate te|N- teS Ul-

MTstnT L<nr, MdlB^rtaJPeutoOr
Sm, MidiioWyrMUyoM^fftwrtWtiiliitoJhown

*^^^Ki3lw5|liil , . itddHmaMitnieamtUie

-
fattnitM- the Jbrty yer that Col.

[knninentatiTe, the letters were In

V^r^^ridow, With whom the Kin

.J of an Intestate pawedjon distrlba-

KtVae law. ome Dfatrictof Co-

'wMine, therefore thtrttJie com-

u'lnforee in thla country at the

tan fitHB Great Britain wai In force

tkw. at Iba Mine of the death of CoL Lear. . ^

riTaeinr^EBOand, the widow was enUtled to

nrnj^lMTil part ofthe penonal eatate,j^r thepannent
afSSbsTaad the nezfofIdn to thi tealdae. The widow
aaiBMijamin L. Lear were then the parties soMjr
cattaedtathe Mrsonal eatateof CoL laT, and they

owned tta> tenant! la common, niltiect to the pay-
^t <rf debts. (Woodln u. Baley, 4SS, iai.)

But, as widow and next of Un, they eomd maintain

nonitfBrfl*nea*ry. Bntbelngmtbe actaalpos-
usslnn. t|itr rmiH ilitfrni tJielr interest In it against

all flw wariil exeept the sdninlitntar.
litlds ease the administrator has asserted his title,
old fla praperty. OMl the DQiehaser bnnn this suit,

"If^aa fli^b MumMfaig flut tlia%tterareno
assets than the admlnlstntor coold not selL He
could mly acoulTe the poaeseion for the purpose of

'

n&f them to the widow and next of kin ;

tiav.lwnigiu maintain an action against thcr

r flit the reedVeiy ef Uie possession. Would a
Oaalk'( Bqatty iminlt flie aJmlnlstrator to come
IniB MwfCaart aadrecoTer the possession from the

Wlimm, or next ofUn, when immediately upon its de-

UtarrioUm, Qwy would be entitled to demand it

ne pWntMb cannot claim that their title to these

tetien&ll be protected as ima fid' purchasers (h>m

tte administrator.
Ifthe letters were not assets, the administrator had

BO power of sale, and the purchaser from him Icnew

tt. or ispresumed, ought to have known it. But if

they did not know they were not assets, neither the

irst purchaser, nor the plaintiffs have paid ralue, and
, thus the very foundation of the title fails.

If I am right in supposing that the widow and next

of kin could lawfullT hold possession of the letters as

against all the world except the administrator, and as

agaiaet him in equity, as the letters are not assets, the

qaestlon recurs, whether any exclusive right is shown
In Krs. Ijear, from whom defendant, Mrs.:Higbee,
obtained the posajession.

It seems to me the evidence of Mr. Rush shows
Ifre. Lear in tfaeexdurive possession and exercising
acta of ownership over the letters for many years witli

the Iraowledge and assent of BenjaminiL. Lear. As
ininst him and his penonal representatives we must,
afler so great a lapce oftlme presume a grant of the

letten from him to her.
Inl C. and B. notes to Philips' Ev., 302, it is sal 1

long acquaintance by one, in the adverse enjoyment
ofar^ht by another, leads to an inference that the

.peisoD haa parted with it in a legal form, and in time

By lead to the presumption of the necessary instru-

MDtrofassurance or ofthe requisites to make exlst-

ligi nacee solid galnst him.
It is alleged in the complaint that the defendant,

Mr. Htetiee, acquired flie ixKsession of the letters not

only without the knowledge or assent of Mrs. Lear,
but against her will. These allegations are denied

by the answer, and the plaintiffs have Introduced a
errant who resides in meir family to establish the

truth of the averment
The Referee, very ]roperlT I think, has neglected

to Ind the allegation proved ; but hie does find that

daring Mr. Lear's last illness, Mr. Higbe took the

letten into his custody, and the defendants have ever
ttaat detaln<^ Qiem, V
The Referee further finds that defendants dcrnot

prove any title or right of possession or lx>th or eitner
of them as to said papers.
This finding does not show the possession of the

defendants unlawful, or that the acouisition of the
lon was wrongful, the referee merely
that the defendants were in the ac-

laal pooeaiion of the letters, and that they
were obtained from the possession of Mrs. Lear.
Aa againat every person but Mrs. Lear's personal
eoreiMatatiTe this possession of defendants is law-
iU, tnd win enable them to assert their interest in the

property agtinst every person not clothed with the

n^t of Mrs. Lear.
My conclusions then, are
1st. Tliat the letters in question were not assets in

the hands of the administrator of Col. Lear.
ad. Mot being assets, they ponld not be sold, but

belonged to the widow, and next of Ids.
Sd. That the widiwin her lifetime acquired the

interest that Benjamin L. Lear had in the letters, and
became thus the legal owner of them.

4th. That the plamtiffs acquired no title to the let-

ters by their purchase, first,
because the administrator

Ittd iH> authority to sell rhem ; and second, because
they were not bona fide purchasers for value paid.

Sth. That the deiendants being lawfully in posses-
sion of the property, have the right tjt retain that pos-
session as against all the world, except the legal rep-
lesentaUves of Mrs. Lear, and they are not parties.
In my opinion, therefore, the plaintifls

cannot main-
tain tUs action, and the judgment should be re-

reraed. _

Allecea AbsnlOB Certferarl.
BOPBnU OOUBT CHAMBXBB.

Balbra Jatict Qo<ild.

Application of Charles Cobel.The petitioner

recently committed by Coroner Jackua^ on the

charge of having smothered a child to death soon

after lla birth. The case was published at the time of

the Coroner's investigation. The maiter was now
*

brought upon eertioran for the purpose of reviewing
the acts upon which the commitment was made, and,
{f possible, obtain the discharge of the accused.

It was finally suggested that t)ie matter be referred
to Police Justice (Juackenbush for investigation, and
vfUD consent of counsel It was so ordered.
Edmon Blankman, for prisoner ; S. B. Garvin, for

State.

Cawet of Geaeral Sesslou.
In thia Court yesterday, lt.ecorder Hoffman

presiding, Jas. Nelson, Jr., was tried and convicted

of grand larceny, in robbing the trunk of Henry
Brayton, and was sentenced to the State Prison for

two yean.
Clas. Connolly pleaded guilty of robbing Geo. F-

Howard, in Frankfort-street, on the 6th inst., and was
sentenced to tiie State Prison for fivejrears.
Geo. Smith and John Hlnes, jointly indicted for

<* ""B a watch (ran the pocket of Ctiristian Hauser,
pleaded guilty, and were sentenced to the State Pris-
oa. the first for two yeus and the last for three years.
Mlfhwl Fitxpatrick, indicted for passing a couater-

fsit 15 Mil on the Jndson Bank, was acquitted.
J(iwiih8.WoU;iadictedfor passing a counterfeit

$U UII on the Bank ofCommerce, was also acquitted.
Joseph Thompson pleaded gullW to passing a coun-

terfeit 910 bill on the Atlantic Bank, and was sen-
tenced to the Slate Prison for three years.
Cornelius B. Parker, segsr dealer, ofNo. 437 Third-

aveone, was tried for receiving stolen goods, but the

jury had not agreed upon a verdict at the hour ef ad-

jovmaieBt. ^
MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Bales at tke Stack Ezchance . .Oct. 17, 1861.

2o,ain u. 8. Ik ; Keg 92

l,amu. 8.ts,'l..Coa i\
now do Wi
a,aMU.8.ts.'N 88
S,uOHr.8. as,'M..CoaSli
MSTrewr 6 <p e.3 yr tMiMM H. Y. State 9e,'t4 Sl)

I,aao Mich. State s. . . 83!i
lMWTenn.St.as,'M.b3 t2\MM do na
I,OW N. Car. Slate s. . S8

IMMMIsamri State 6s. 44

Jtm dn. b3a44
4MM do t3^i
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by St. ofMo 40
OCl.tT. Skg.F.B. 76!.

2,060 111. Centria B. B. 8ii3i

8,660 do..
3,000 C.k S.W. 3.F.B. 81
1,660C. kN. W. 2dU. 13S(
tMO L. E. feW.2M.Bs. 41
60 Pacific H. S. Co.... 92
1:5 do 915<
MOO N. y. Central B . 77

do B77
do 77J4
do 77}i
do MO 77X

S^|'tacrip.r55I|
SS-^'-SS..;::; f,b
260 .10 IS?
210 do tl
ttSm. Excliange Bk.

w
2i!S

700
100
SO

3S0 Hudson River R . 37
IS do 36^
100 do bl0 37
150 do ..alO 37
60 do b30 37H

200 Harlem Railroad. . . 12^
250 do

""

ISOKich. Ccn. R
550 do
50 do
100 Harlem R. Fret. .

200 do
160 M. So. feNo. I. R
350 do
60 do... S30 I7ii
OOM.S.&N.l.Ct'dSt'k. 37k
280 do ~
:;; do
300 lU.Cen.R. Scrip
200 do
200 Cleve.i P'burgh R
200 Galena fe Chic. R.
60 do
200 do
160 do
awciev. & Tol. B ...

100 do
1650 do
700 do bl035;ii
1250 do 351i
100 do b3035
100 do vbl0 35l4
H25 Chic.& R. Isl. R. 49
150 do . . 49!;
650 do 49K
600 do 49i
380 do 49)4
50 do 1)1549}.
90 Chic, Bnr. k Q. R.. 62
50 do . e3
210 do 62i^

. l2St
49
48

an
32
1734
17)4

37

36^
6

66%
. mi
69>|1

. 69li
. esh
. a%
34
34)4
35

SECOND BOARD
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1,600 V. 8. 6s. '74, Cou. M
,00O Tenn. State 6i, '90 42k

M600 HisMMiri St. 63. . 4.-!)4

,<I00 do 43;i
M0 Uich. St. 6s, 83

a,00Va.St.6a 46X
6,000 N.Y. Cen. Bs.'76.1005i
30 Pacific Hail S. Co. . 91)4
700N.Y. Central B... 785<
ao do .76Ji

160 do bao77U Erie RaUway. . . bSO 3aib
160 do. ..T.
100 do

Prcf 31

30^
.10)4

35)4
It)^

17)4

!
,do ..83930

'ijS Harlem Railroad... 13
o 12

-a

100 do
100 du

iS '\<;adi"K Kailr.Ad
101) Mich. Cin K
250 M. So.&N. ind R ,.

100 111. Cen. R. S.-.ip m
100 Clev. & Tol. K

"^

^:
400 do WO '35
1000 do .. 3j
200 do

30)4*100 Chic. tR
SOKlSM do

......KM Sl'ii
I. R tnni)

49
60 do W<
60 Chic, Bur feQ.R

to consider the policy sadpr^tof Mouiiiigiit

once th option of the third tM,<)00,MO of tHt Na-

tional Loan on tluee-yeat 7.30V cent. Treasury
Bonds. The Banlu are not iwnod to detsrmine
this option until the 1st (rf December, trat tneh is

the general confidence entertained in the ncceis-

ful distribution of the entire |I50,000,000 of these

Bonds, that the question of ayailing of the largest
amount of interest, at once, upon the remain-

ing $60,000,000, induced the present conference.
The meeting appointed a Select Committee of Six

members to confer immediately with the Secre-

tary of the Treasury as to the date and other de-

tails of tliis installment, and then adjonmed. The
Committee consists of Ur. Stevens, of the Bank
of Commerce ; Hr. Leverich, of the New-Tork ;

Mr. Howes, of the Paris; Mr. Coe, of the Ameri-

can Exchange ; Mr. Taylor, of the City, and Mr.

Gallatm, of the National. The practical conclu-

sion from the proceeding is that the Associated

Bantis of New-Torfc, in concert with the Banlis of

Boston and PliUadeiphia, will, on the adjustment

of certain points of detail with the Department,

pass to the credit of the Treasury the further sum
of $50,000,000 ; making in all one hundred and

fifty mtlliorusiacethe 15th of August, tmiroctBj'
tke entire usue q/' 7.30 Bonds.

The market for Money rules steady at 6iS>1

V cent. Exchange for Saturday's Mail opens, as

by the last packet, at 107i'ai07i premium for

Banker's bills on London, and 106i107J ^ cent,
for the various grades of Merchant billsJ The
supply of the latter, in consequence of the favor-

able Grain news by the last steamer, telegraphed
this morning from Halifax, promises to be better

thafe last week. At the Sub-Treasury, the re-

ceipts from the popular subscription to the Ka-
tional Loan are something less than half a million.

The disbursements of the office yesterday and to-

day are very large, including about $2,100,000 re-

imbursed to the Associated Banks. A call of 6

^ cent, has been made upon the Banks on the

original guaranty of the Loan, which will be paid
in to-morrow. "The rates of Foreign Exchange, as

quoted by N. Brandt, Broker, No. 39 Exchange-
place, are as follows for steamer Bavaria, Satur-

day, Oct. 19, ISGl. Mails close 10^ A. M.:

London 60 days' sight.. 107)4 1) cent.
London 3 days' sight 108)4 ^ cent.
Paris 60 days' sight, fl dollar 5f. 333ic.
Paris 3 days' siglit, I* dollar 5f. 2834c.
Amsterdam 60 days' siglit, guilder. . . 40}Sc.

Hamburg 60 days' sight, it marc banco. 35)(c.

Franlifoit60days' sight, florin 40>ic.
Bfemen 60 days' sight, ^ rix dollar 77 Jic.

The Stock Exchange people took an unfa-

vorable view of the letter of the Secretary of

State on ths increased fortification ofthe seaboard

and lake ports of the loyal States. The text of

the letter is against the extreme warlike interpre-

tation thus placed upon it, but the previous rapid
advance and speculative fever on the Market, and
the inclination yesterday to reaction, had rather

prepared the way for the selling fit which took

possession of the majority of the Street and Ex-

change Board operators to-day. Before the meet-

ing of the early Bor rd, New-Tork Central, which
closed 78^^ yesterday afternoon, sold down to

Vi'Si, and when the Board opened a decline was
at once made upon theGovemment Stocks of 1 i 2

^ cent. The State Slocks and Railway Shares fol-

lowed, in sympathy 'with this decline, though the

latter gave way reluctantly on the New-York roads

down to the Western list, which for a short time

was very weak. At the close of the session the

tendency was to reaction, but subsequently, on
the Street, the turn was again downward, and
this feeling continued to and through the Second
Board in the afternoon th" average decline yes-

terday being from 1} to 2 ^ cent.

Later In the afternoon there was a return

to the speculation for the rise. Stocks were in

eager demand, and the recovery on the Share list

was as rapid as the previous decline. The
excitement on the street to buy was unusually
marked, induced partly by a second and more
calm or rational view of the alleged cause of the

fall in the morning, and the current report that

the Associated Banks, so far from anticipating or

dreading a foreign war, are ready to take the

third $50,000,00 in support of the Civil War at

home against the Southern rebellion, six weeks in

anticipation of their option to notify the Secretary
on the subject. The very latest quotations are as

follows, the figures being only about 1 V cent,

on the average lower than the oiosing of yes-

terday :

Central 77H|Missouris 4354
Erie 31\|U S. 6s, 1881 93
Toledo 35Je I'aclfle 9134
Galena 70)4 1 1llinois Central 67
Rock Island 49H Mich. Ceural 60
Uich. euaruBteed 38 IHudson 37

We understand that a sale of 6,000. Shares
Erie Preference was consummated to-day, at

50 ^ cent. ; 3,000 Shares at the buyers' option,
60 days, and the remainder, 2,000 Shares, at 90

days, without option to either party.

The bide for the City Bank shares declined

to-day in sympathy with the general market :

New-York 86^|Broadway US
Manhattan 116 |tlercantile 100
Merchants 92 American Exchange.... 86
Mechanics 90 Bankof the Republic. 86
Union 88

|
Bank ofNorth America. 85

America r 97)4 Hanover 70)i
City .... 106 Metropolitan 94
Phenix ,..,

Tradesmens 93
Chemical 400
Butchers' fe Drovers. .163
Mechanics fe Traders -106
National 86
Merchants .Exchange.. 76
State of New-York. .82

. INassau.
Shoe and Leather. . . 1 . . 86
Com Exchange 86^
Continental : 11^
St. Nicholas 66
Marine .60

I Importers fe Traders . . 86
iPark 90

Commerce 8234|

The Railway Mortgages were irregular. The
following were the bids :

' *

N. Y. Central 6s 92 Mich. S. 7 Vi c. seconds. 66
N. Y. Ccn. ta, Bub 8 M. So assnt'd bs. ... 66
N>(Y. Cen. 78, '64 100)4 Nor. Indiana firsts 82
N. Y. Ceu. 7s. '76 100)4 Mich. So.&.M.lS.F 80
N.Y. Cen. con. '76 100)4 Pac. R. 7 p.c.guar.by Mo 39J4
Eric firsts tiS 103)i lU. Cen. 7^c., '75 89
EriBSCCond8,ex.'64....100 iT.H.feA. ids, 83 '70. . 26
Erie seconds, '79 9S L. C. fe M. L. U. B 11
Erie thirds, '83 88 Chi.feN.W.S.F 80)4
Erie fourths, '80 73]( Chi.feN. W. firsts, 2d S 38)4

Chi. & N. W. seconds.. 13)4
Han. & St. Joseph firsts 28
Gal. fe Chi.firsts 9834
Gal.fe Chi. seconds... 99
Chic. feK'kls. firsts. .. 94
L. E. fe Waba-th flrati. . 71
L. E. fe Wabasli seconds 4034
Clev. fe Tol. firsts S. E.. W\
Mil fePduClsts, pref. 70
Mil.iP.duC.see's 62

Eriefifths,'88 65
Hudson firsts, '69 104
Hudson seconds, s. f '85 96
Hudson thirds, '76 e2!!4
Hudson c'nvrt. '67 72
Harlem firsts, 69-73. . . . 9)4
Harlem seconds, '64. . . . 90
Mich. Cen. 8 c., 68-72 90)4

M.Cen.N.F.S^c., '62.97

C, B.&Q. SfVc 92i4
Mich. So. 7 ^ e. firsts. . 83

The business at the Sub-Treasury to-day
was as follows ; Beceipts, $2,018,119 27, includ-

ing $629,608 for Treasury notes, and 1|48,00 for

customs ; payments, $3,677,656 29 ; balance, $9,-

307,247 47, or, deducting redeemed 6 V cent,

notes to the amount of $2,182,000, $7,125,247 47

in com.

TauasMT, Oct. 17 r. M.
In Money circles to-day the chief topic of

interest is a general meeting of the Aesociateil

Banks of this City, at the American Exchange,

Philadelphia Stock Board.
Puiusuruu, Thursday, Oct. 17.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State Fives, 76| ;

Reading Railroad, 17314 : Morris Canal, 35 ; Long Isl-

and Railroad, 9!< ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 38 ex
diviili'nd. ight Exchange onNew-York unchanged.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-Yoax, Thursday, Oct. 17, 18l-0 P. H.

The reportca receipts of the principal Itlnds of
Produce, since our last, have been as follows; 66 bills.

Ashes, '28,014 bbls. Flour, 22 bbls. and 60 bags Com
Meal, 79,683 bushels Wheat, 40,715 bushels Com, IMO
bushels Rye, 510 bushels Barley, 11,080 bushels Oats,
380 bushels Malt, 2,336 packages Provisions, and 8U
bbls. Whiskv.
ASHES Sales 4S bbls., at $S 23 for Pots and

Pi-arls, IS* 100 lbs.

COFFEE Sales to-day, 150 bai^s Jamaica, in bond,
on private terms ; and 100 bags Rio at ISc. ft lb., usual
teriii..^.

(JO'l'TON Isquiet at previous quotations. Sales,
till i.al.,..

t f t
^

1

NKW-YOBK OLASSiriOATION.
Mcw.Orleana

,. .. rplaodt ruirida. Mobile. ATuias.

iiVT;"^'** "* '8 "S'-i 18!4
J! '''""'P. -^IH 2I8i 2IJ4 22
i.ouU .Miikiliiig. . '22 21?i 22)4 23
FLOUR a;nD MKAL-A very brisk uiquiry pre-

silsta^yfgrBtste and Westen Flour, enaeiaUy
for ahipplog brands, prices of which hare adTancea
5c.4)10c. V bbl., oloilng buojraatly. Bales, since our
last. 16,900 bbls., part to arrive, mdndlng saperfins
State, at fS S6t5 49 '; inferior to choice extra State at
9 90tt 80, mainly at 9 Hags 9: reiecteddo.do.,

at 95 10'8$9 39 ; Superfine Western, at (9 30'a$9 49 ;

extra Iowa. Wisconsin and Illinois, at $9 90atl) 29;
extra Indiana and Michigan, at $9 99$ u : Inferior
extra Ohio, at $9 KliiS 7* ; round-hoop extra Ohio,
shipping brands, at 19 8O09 W, chiefly at $9 e59$S
90 bU.
Superfine State fj S9$9 49
Extra State 9 909 9 80
Superfine Western 9 30a 9 49
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Ililaois 9 909 29
Extra Indiana and Michigan 9 999 6 ti
Inferior Extra Ohio 9 099 9 79
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand.. 9 809 9 99
Extra Ohio, trade brands. e 009 8 80
Fancy Genesee 9 899 9 99
Extra. Genesee OOe 7 00
Inferior to Uhoiee Extra Missonrl t 709 7 00
Southern FloUr is in good request, at sising prices ;

sales 2,900 bbls., at 9$6 30 for poor to good
superfine Baltimore, *c., and S6 35988 79 for
fancy to very choice extra brands, ft bbl. Canadian
Flour is in lively demand, including superfine at
$9.30989 40 ; extra at $9 909*7 80 V bbL ; sales 1,900
bbls. Rye Flour is salable and firm, at $2 75914 10
for fine and Buperfine,*fl bbl. Cora Meal is in de-
mand, at 82 75982 89 for Jersev ; $3 20 for Marsh's
Caloric, afloat, and $3 209$3 29 for Brandywine, fl hot.
FRUIT Raisins continue In brisk request at very

full and buoyant prices.
GR.^IN Wheat has been sparingly oSiered, and

has been quoted higher by 2c.93c, V bushel, which
circumstances have tended to check operations.
Sales since our last 205,000 bushels, chiefly for export,
and ijart to arrive, includingWhite Canada, at 81 43 ;

White Westem *1 38981 4S ; Amber do. $1 39981 36 ;

Red Westem, Inferior to choice, (Winter,) at 81 289
$1 34;' extra Qreen Bay Spring, at *1 27)4 : Amber
Wisconsin and Iowa, at $1 24981 20 ; Milwaukee
Club, unsound to choice, at $1 18981 34 ; Racine
Spring, at 81 19981 21 ; Chicago Spring, unsound
to choice, at $1 1591 20; Red State, at
$1 3090$! 32 ; White Kentucky,$1 40981 48, ft bush.
Com has been less plenty, and has been in good re-

quest at firmer prices. 'Toward the close, however,
the demand was not active, and the market was rather
haavv. Sales 161,000 bush., part to arrive, at 57c.62c.
for damaged to choice mixed Westem, chiefly at 61c.
for sound; 62c.63c. for Western Yellow, and 66c.
for do. White, ^ bush. Oats are scarce and wanted,
including Canadian at 37c.S39c.; Westem, at 36c.9
40c. ; and State at 39c.940c.,1) bushel. Rye is in fair

demand at 70c. for Western ; and 760.9780. for North-
cm, m bushel. Sales 3,600 bushels at our quotations.

Barley is unchanged ; sales 17,000 bushels, including
Canada at 70c.972c., and State part at 65c. * bushel.

Receipts of Breadstuffa at the head of tide-waterJrom
,

the opening 0/ Navigation to Oct 19.

1S*. ISSO. 1801.
Caoftlopencd AprillS. April25. May 1.

Flour, bb.s 394,517 720,355 869,283
Wheat, bush 1,748,523 9,702,071 18,139.853

Cora, bush 2,293,056 12,193,060 16,572,287

Barley, bush 667,809 943,74*" 527,325
Oats, bush 3,505,387 4,735,964 3,763,246
Rye, bush 168,793 226,450 900,233
HAY North River bale continues in active request

for shipment and home use at 50c.70c. % 100 ll>s.

HEMP Manila has advanced to 5i<c.9534c. %>.,
usual credit, with sales of 2,000 bales from second
hands at the latter rate.
HOPS Are salable and steady. We quote : New at

15C.922C., for ordinary to very choice ; last year's
crop, 10c.18c.|ilb.
LUMBER Continues in limited demand at pre-

vious prices : sales 75,000 feet Eastern Spruce and
Pine at $109$IO 50. At Albany, receipts continue
light, with broken assortments available, shipments
having been large during the weekjas compared with
the previous part of the season. 'The high freights
ruling both on the lake and canals have increased the

cost, and dealers are advancing their prices in conse-

quecce. The demand is much better than was antic-

ipated some time since, and is fast diminishing
the small stock in market. Good and common
box boards and sliingles are in very limited supply.
The receipts by the Erie and Champlain Canals,
from the opening of navigation to Oct. 14, in the
years named, were as follows :

Boards and Blilosles, Timber,
ScaaUIni!, R. M. e ft.

1859; 233,038,762 41,791 66,234
I860 2.58,472,600 37,597 37,775
1861 129,236,420 28,316 8,784

atavea,

102,653,903
119,899,777
116,112,569

(iIME Rockland, 60c. for common, and 80c. for

lump, 9 bbl.
MOLASSES Sales : 63 hhds.,' including Porto

Rico at 4Ic. 9440.; Cuba Muscovado at 32c.932)4c.,
and New-Orleans on private terms ; also, 75 hhds.
Porto Rlcu. by AucLIuii, ai 27)sc.'a'02c. ^ ^olluu.
NAVAL S'TORES-Resin has t>een depressed, and

common has declined to $4 50984 62)4 V 310 lbs.,

with sales of 2,500 bbls. Nothing new in Tar or

Crude Turoentine. Spirits Turpentine opened at

81 47)4. and' closed at$l 62;4'3fl OS V gallon, with
sales of 850 bbls., in lots.

OILS Have been quiet, to-day, at unchanged
prices.
PROVISIONS Pork is in good request, and is firm,

at $]59$15 50 for Mess, the latter rate for unin-

spected, and $9 75 a$10 for Prime, * bbl. ; sales 1,200
bbls. Cut Meats are in demand, at S)4c.96J4c. for

Hams; 7c.7c. for new Hams ; and 4Jgc.51jc.
for Shoulders, f) lb. Lard is salable and buoy-
ant; sales 700 tcs. and bbls. poor to very
choice at 8)4c.99Hc. ft t>. Beef is unchanged ;

sales since our lastj 160 bbls., at $129813 50 for extra
Mess ; $9 259$11 for repacked Mess, ft bbl.; Beef
Hams $159$17 5p bbl. Butter finds ready buyers, at
7C.911C. for Westem, and 12c.9l5c. for State, fIB).
Cheese continues very quiet at Sc.97)4c. f) S>.

The Cincinnati Price CurreiU, Oct 16, says : "The
Provision market, chiefly owing to the high rates of

freight to the East and the difficulty in pupping, lias

ruled very quiet; and the business done has been
small, but holders were firm at full prices, not being
disposed to make any concessions, as a general thing.
Mess Pork may be quoted at $12 753$i3; Bacon at

4)ic.95)4c.'S6^c., though for shoulders and clear
sides )4c. higher has been generally asked ; bulk
meat, 4c. for shoulders, 5iie. for sides, which is an ad-
vance; and Lard 8c. Butcher's Lard is up to 6)4c.9
7c., the latter rate including packages, which should
have been quoted so last week."
RICE Sales 50 tcs. at $7987 50 ft 100 Us.
SUGARS Sales to-day, 1,070 hhds., including Cuba

at 7340.98)40., and Porto Rico at 8)<c.9!<c.; also,

1,200 boxes Havana, on private terms, ft t).

TALLOW Sales of 65,000 as., at 9c.99)4c. ft S>.

WHISKY Sales : 600 bbls.. at 20)4c., and 100
hhds. dmdge at21)4c. ft gallon.
FREIGHTS Engagements have been moderate,

to-day, af easier rates. We quote : For Liveroool

Flour, 3s. ft bbl. ; Wheat in bulk and bags, II )4d.

912)4d. ft bushel; Com. 10^d.ll)4d., ft bush-

el; Oil, s. ; Pork, 3s. 6d.94s. ft bbl.; Beef, 6s.

6d.97s. 8d. f) tierce ; Bacon and Lard 35s.940s. ;

Butter and Cheese, 408.945s. ; Oil Cake, 37s. 6d. ;

Tallow, 30s.935s. ft ton. For Glasgow Flour, 3s.

9d. II bbl. ; Grain. 13d.914d. f) bushel ; Butter and
Cheese, 49s. 9 50s. ; Baoon and Lard, 40s. 9
49s. ; Butter, 49s. ; Tallow, 35s.940s. ft ton. For Lon-
don Flour, 3s. 9d.94s. ft bbl.; Grain, 12)4d.913)4d.

bushel ; Pork, 59.95s. 6d. ft bbL; Beef, 7s. 6d.

98s. 6d. ft tc; Butter and Cheese, 45s.9903. ; Ba-
con and Lard, 40s. 9 42s. 6d. fl ton. For
Havre Flour, at 90c.995c. ft bbL; Grain, in bulk and

shippers' bags, at 29c. V busheL

THE NEW-YORK

KBR08BNB OIL COMFANT.

ILLUMINATING OIL.

THE ORIGINAI. AND STANDARD OIL.

PATENT8 OK ISM AND 1866.

HOT BXPLOeiVS,

At prices greatly reduced, and to command the

marktt.

Packed in Cans and Caeeefor Export.

KEROSENE is now ofi'cred at a price so yery low that

dealers and coninmera will not hesitate to glye It the

preference OTer the many expIOBWe and adaltersted oils

lately introduced In the market

THE NEW-TOBK KEROSENE OIL COMPANY

are the exclusive proprietors of the trade-mark " KERO-

SENE," the right to which has been sngtained by Oe

Courts, and iojnncUon granted. Its Infringement will be

promptly andTigorously prosecuted.

COZZENS fe CO ,

BifiU No. 89 Vater-st, New-York.

HORSESJkJJHDCARRIAGE
BREWSTBR ! CO.'B

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAOONS-
Comer Broome and Mott sts.. New-York.

FOR SAtE-A SPLENDID BLACK MARE, FIF-
teen hands, six years old, broke to saddle, single or

double harness ; unsurpassed for gentleness and beauty
in this State. To be seen for this week at Hr, DILK8'
livery stable. No. 189 Merccr-st. >

COACH WANTED. A KIRST-CI.ASS SECOND-
hand coach in good order. Any party h.aving one to

dispose of ;U a low price, can find a cash purciiascr by ad-

dressing, with partifulars, B, T. W., Box K. 203 Times
Oflice.
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LlTerpool
..Liversool
. .Soutlumpton .

.Liverpool
..Southampton -

.Olaagow
.Liverpool.

Nsw-York Sontbampton
New-York . . . .LlTerpool. . ..

..Oct.

..Oct *

..Cot 10

..Oct.U

..Oct. is

..OctM

..Oet.l
.OcLia
.Oct. 28
.Oct. a
..Oct. 28
.Oct 28
Oct 30

..Oct 30
.Not.*

Oct. IS
.Oct. 19
Oct 28

..Oct IS

..Oct. 28

..Oct. SO
Not. a
Not. 2
.Not. 8
Not.
.Not. 12
.Not. 13
Not. 16
Not. 20

Persls...
Great Eastern.
New-York
8L Andrew. . . .

Sazoaia

BaTarIa*
CityotWaihington

Glasgow...
Bremen
Ar*bia.....
Etna
Teutonla . .

Africa
Arago
John Bell..

Enropa . . .

Hammonls.
Persia.

Departnre of Oceaui Hails.
The mails for Europe, by the steamships Bavaria and

City of Washington, will close at the New- York Post-
ofllce, to morrow, CSaturdsy,) at 10)4 o'clock.
A late mail bag by the Bavaria will remain open upon

Flr No. 21, until il:90.

alia CIOM at the Fat-ofllM.
North Mails class at 8 A. H. sad 3:88 P. H.
BratkHaUaelaaeat 9 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.
Wsstera Hails (4 Erie IUHroad)..8 A. M: and 8.80 P. If.

Xastera Malls close at. . . .8 A. M.. 1)4 P. M. SBd 8:88 P. M.
Malls for Califorala. Oreimn. WashlngtenSBdlhsBaB*.

wloh Islands elow daily atths Nw-Terk Past-sOsss*
U4A.M.aBd3MP. H.
Letten intended to go by the Pony Express shonld BS

mailed to Atchison, the present terminus of that line-
On Sunday all Hails close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
H. I.. W. COME AND SEE HE ON SUNDAY

without fail. You have disappointed me twice. It is im-
perative that 1 should see you. SSme jplace as last ap-
pointed. S. F. L.

T. H. v. IF YOU SEE THtS, WRITE HOME. IP
youareinthe service, or any honest business, yon will
not be disturbed.
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THE REBEI<I.ION RECORD.
VOLUME ONE. LARGE 8vo. OYER 800 PAGES OF

CLOSELY PRINTED MATTER. Cloth, $375.
Sheep, $4. Half of Antioue, $6.

ILLUSTRATED WITH PORTRAITS AND MAPS.
G. P. PUTNAM,

No. 632 Broadway.

The REBELLION RECORD is published, as hereto-
fore, in weekly nimibers, at 10 cents, and monthly lurts at
fiocqnts.
Twenty -four weekly numbers at 10 cents, and two nnim

bers of Illustrations at 30 cents each, or six monthly parts
at 60 cents, complete a volume.

No. 33 REBELLION RECORD, 10c.
READY TO-DAY.
0. P. PUTNAM, No. 532 Broadway.

TO liBT A COUNTRY RESIDENCE. FURNISH-f
ed, (him the 1st of November to the 1st of Hay, situat-

ed on the post-road, within half a mile of the Tillage ef
West Farms, and one mile from the Morriaanis dipOt, on
the Harlem Railroad. The house is large and well
suited fbr a Winter residsnce. Good furnace, &c. The
place contains about 15 acres land, with the usual oat-
buildings anda laandry-hoase, with the conTcnlence of
water, Sc, attached. To a good tenant, the place will be
rented very low for the Winter. Apply to CamPbeLI.
ft SEAMAN, comer 4th-av. and 29th-st., or to SAMUEL
R. HUBBARD, No. 27 Front-t., or on the premises.

O liET OB IjEA8E.-A COUNTRY SEAT
containing 14 acres of choice land, )iof amile sonth

of the City of Poughkeepsie, and adjoining the beautiful
grounds of H. Vassar, Esq. The house is large and com-
modious, the place is well stocked with firait trees and
shrubbery, and the stables, &c., convenient and in good
order. To be let completely furnished, and with or with-
out horses, carriages, ke. Possession given on the 1st of
November^_Forparticu1ars inquire on the premises, or

New-York.

TO I,ET-rBR0OKSIOE, THE RESIDENCE OF
Charles H. Ruggles, within the City of Poughkeepsit,

containing lOacres of land. The house is large and con-
Tenient ; the grounds are filled with fine fruit trees of

CTCry variety. To let with or without the furniture,
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, Itc. Possession will be
given on the 1st of Novemlier. For particulars, inquire
of the subscriber on the premises.

CHARLES H. RUGOLES.

TO liET IN THE VILLAGE OF TREMONT,
aneatcountry house, twelve rooms, lot lOOxloo feet,

situated on high ground, three minutes' walk from
railroad depOi, one block from stage route, elCTen
milesfromCity Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attached to
the honse is a good well of water Lcommunication to the
City every hour ; fare 15 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAH GRAY, Trcmont West-
chester County.

TO LET AT NEW-BRIGHTON, S. 1., A WELL-
furnished house of ten rooms, besides kitchen, laun-

dry, kc, in every respect suitable for a genteel family ;

distance, within ten minutes' walk of the ferry landing ;

rent. $3uo to Ist of May, and arrangements might be
made for longer occupancy. Apply at No. 64 Pine-st.,
New-York.

TO I, E T AT CARMANSVILLE, TWO HAND-
some new houses, on 152d-tt., beautifully situated,

overlooking the Hudson River. Also, one three story-
briclt houseon lOth-av., near 152d-st. Also, part of house
No. 1.260 Broadway. Inquire of R- F. CARMAN, No.
1,254 Broadway.

ORAMGBi N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFCR-
nished bouses, beautifully situated, one boor from

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, coontiy
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, bar

HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 WUiiam-st.. New-
York. 9 to 11 A. U. ; No. 49 Main-st. Orange, 1 to 5 P If.

WANTED TO RENT A SMALL HOUSE AND
stabie.with one or two acres of ground.witbineOmiles

of New-York, and one and a half of dep6t, near or on a
stream, river or lake ; price not to exceed $200. Apply
at No. 12)4 Chambers-st.

FOB SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND
farm of 97 acres, near Rye Dpdt, Westchester Coun-

ty, with stock, fixtures, implements, kc. Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNING, No. 84 South-st., New- York.

O EXCHANGE.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY
seat, with fiirm attached, near Hudson, for a first-class

house well located in this City. Apply to B. H. LUDLOW
k CO., No. 3 Fine-st

TO RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE AT FISH-
kill Landing; will be letwerrchew to agood tenant

Apply to JOHN 8CRYM8ER. No. 126 Front-t

WANTED A COUNTRY HOUSE, WITH ABOUT
ten acres of land, n)ear railroad station, at a moder-

ate rent. Address Bos No. 3,306 Post-olBce.

F"
URNISHEDHOimEWANTED INAGOOD
location, where the rent will be taken in board, and

where a feV other boarders may be taken. Address B.,

Box No. 152 rinie OBce.

FARMS.

FOR ISAI,E. A FARM OF SEVENTY ACRES OF
good land, with excellent buildings, and fences

througbont. Fruit of ail kinds, bearing every* year.
Location and neighborhood desirable. Only two miles
from Port Monmouth, N. J . * R. R. station. Price $6,000,

taair cash. Apply to Mr. HERBERT, No. 149 Broadway,
room No. 21.

"HTANTED TO RENT (WITH A VIEW OF
V T purchase,) a well improved farm of 200 to 300 acres,

Sn Ulddle or Eastern New-York, on a lease of three years,
with a privilege of five ; the buildings must be commo-
dious and in good order. For satisfactory reference and

Jarticuiars,
apply to J. S. CALDWELL k SON., No. 24

ine-st.

WANTED A GOOD FARM ON THE HUDSON ^
River, in a healthy locality, between Yonkers an44

Feekakill, of twenty or a hundred acres, with good baild-^

ings thereon. Address, for five days, FARMER, Station
D Post-office, Bible Honse, stating particulars.

1'
N PURSVANCK OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given toall persons having claims against CHARLOTTE
FULLER, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to
present the same with Touchers thereof to the subscriber,
atbis olBce, No. T Beekman-st., in the City of New-York,
on or lielbre the 3d day of March next Dated, New-
York, the 2eth day of August 1861.

PHlLfp MILL8PAUGH, Executor.
au30-law6mF

^COi^RTNERSHIP^TIOT^^.r^^^^^.^^^ ^
N"iw-YoRir,Oct iCissi^

THE COPAUTNERSHIP HITHERTO
existing between JKO. B. WINDSOR and ISRAEL

T.HALSTEAD, under the name of WINDSOR A HAL-
STEAD, provision dealers, No. 146 Ludlow-st., this City,
is this day dissolved. JNO. B. WINDSOR.

GROCERIE^&^OyiSIONS.
WM. A. READ t CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEBSB,
STAND NOB. 41 AND 63 CATBARINB MARKET,

OppesiU the Kerry, New-Yerk.
dllOCEKS AND SHIPPING

Sapslied at the lowest market prtco

DENTISTRY.
THE K^rgest'aiTd'ciTe.Vpkst dentaV;

estaolisbment in the United i^tates. N. B. GRIFFIN
k BltOS., Dentists. No. 376 Grand St., N'ew-York, anil V.n.
267 Fu1ton-et., Brooklyn, insert full orpartt.ai getsuf te; tli

onth'.'it- improved atmospheric prosgurc plates, vviti.. u'.

t-xtractiug the roots. On platina or ^old. ^25: silver .jr

rubber, $10. Partial lets on gold, $2 ; silver, $1.

.

-nVT OO BIGBT TO THE SPOT.,-

INSTAJiTBBUm r STOP TOUB OOUCBl

PURDT TOnX BBKATH I

fniHttTHiir ToiMi

ariLoiHO'B

TBBOAT COIfF**CnOICBt

^>"'
GOOD FOB CLXBOTIOW.

00D FOB LICTUIUtRS,

OOOD FOR PUBUO SPIAUBS,

GOOD FOB BINOIBB,

flOOD FOR CONBUUFnTRK

anuaa iin

SPALMXO'S THROAT COMnOTIOXa

tMiM Au >iu^n trm

PALSUtO'S TBilOAT GONnOYIOHI.

cnuBM c*T r>

BPALDING'S TBBOAT CONncnOXi.

They reliey* a Congh instantly.

They clear tbe Throat.

They giTe strength and Tolnme to the Tolas.

Thsy impart a delicious aroma to the brtath.

They are delightful to the taat*.

They ar made of simple herbsand sannotharmaay ons.

I adTite STery on* who has 8 Cough, or s Husky Toiee

or a Bad Breath, or any difllcnlty of the Throat, to get a

package ormy Throat Confectfeni ; thsy will rslISTS yen

instantly, and you will agrse with ma that "
thsy go right

the spot" Ton will find themTryusefal and plsaaaat

while trayrilng or attending public mestlnga i>r stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst If yon try ens pack-

age,.! am safe In saying thlt yon will CTer sllenrards con-

sider thm indltpsntable. Ton will find them St the

Drnggjits and Dsalen in Hcinef.

PRICE TWINTY-FITB CINT8.

Hy signature 18 on tscb package. All otlisn trs coun-

terfeit

A Packags wlU bs Mat by aoall, prtpsi*. sn isoslpt of

Thirty Cental

Addreif.

BENRY 0. 8PALDIN0.I

No. 88 Ctdsr-ft.tNtir-Tork.

CBPBAI.IC FlliliS

CVRE SICK BEADACHB.

CEPHALIC PILLS.' '

CURE NIRYOUS HEADACHB.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CITRk'aLL kinds OF HEADACHB.

By the use of thssc Fills tba periodic attacks ofSavaus

or Suilr irtadacAemaybspreTented.andif taken att^

commencement of an attack Immediate relief from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the 2^ausea and Bead-

ache t which females are so sniuect.

Thegr act gently upon th* bowels rsnoTlng Costive-^

ness.

For Literary Msn, Students, Delieat* Famales, and all

persons of Miftntary haM; they are Taloabla as a Lax-

ative, improTing the apprtift, glTingtone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the nstursl elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CjiPHALIC PILLS are the result ofloaguiTesti-

gation and carefully condseted experiments, haTing be^
la use many years, during which time they hare pde-

Tented and rebeTcd a Taat amount of pain and soiTtring

from Headache, whether originating in ths neiwotM sya-'

tern r from a deranged state of the slonackt

Tbey are entirely Tegetakle in their coapoaitlon, and

may be taken at all times with pcrfctt saMy without

making any change of diet and <Jk< otosncc {^sitililts-

agresabu taste rmitrs U sy f a4mmistsr Mok to

chiUrtn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1

The genuine baTS fire sigsatsres af BBNRT C.

SPALDING SB each Bex.

gold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Bsdidnea.

A Box will be tent by Bail, prepaid, on receipt of ths

PRICE, 29 CENTS, s^ .

All orders should bs addressed to

BCNBT C SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-ti, Ncw-Terk.

jar A single bolUs f SPALDING'S PREPARED

CLUE will SSTS tB^cs Us cost annually.^Hr

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUXt

SPALDING'S PREPABED OLUBl

SPALDING'S PREPARED OLVIl

SAVE THE pieces; _._
ECONOMTI / DISPATCH I

JKT "A Silica in TiHi.SxTga Nirx." jg
As attidenlsmll happen, even in mU-rtguUtUfani-

His, it!( Tsry dstirable tohsTO aoine ehsspandeoays-

Bi*nt way fbr repairing Furnlturs, Toys, Crockary, fee.

SPALDING'S KfeEPARID CLUE

meets all tacb caitrganci^ and n* boosthold can sited

to be without It It is atwaye rss4r> ud ap to as stick-

ing point.

VBSFCL IB* KTRRT BOOSE."

N. B. A brash atcompkBies escb bottle. Price, 28

cents. Addr

BENRT C SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedsr-tt, New-ork.

5J<lng pSKmS ?"%*"> bedroomitr*-*^^-"

wlthbosrttoI'^S7-n Tjry ,
nail loom fbr a nnuT^'/' *i "XHXiate terms : MKa
St, between

B?<lff^!'gq|^
PtSyrtKo. 88SmSSJ-

40i-aT.,soathwet comer aSilt*^ Applyat N

^^ty.pliie
anT

BiVaS^-AjSSjrulK:^5S?

1|QA|UIIMG--AT Ita EAST MTU-w^ aearlJ8t.Geor6's Church, in vprlTatefkailr. TSa1
ondaoortsrsfkmllyorsingle gentlsmaB. Bt isSI
ences gtTcn and rsqoired.

BOARDING. A GENTLEMAN ABO WIPE.osX
few singlegeatlMea.msfNslii<lslraMss^iBgwd loiM^n,>y gdllag atNo.^West Utlift.betwe^

athandethars. Befioenees taqoired.

BJJ?5iS.,gS2S??S5aL^Ueman and wife ; also, a roomfnr s sis*'- ~ '-S^^

2fence8exd>aned. Apply at No.al

GuS.iSIiS??'.. BOARD^GEKTLEBEH Ain>
tlielr wives, and m fewsinxle seattsHiB. - Itmmjm

2'S22Sfii'''? first-classbwd SsTtSltmhfagtS'
B., Brooklyn. Ucation convenient to ths City OdaalF^ ana WaU-st flerries. References glwiilSlI?

nOARDINO IN WB8T FOI7RTBBNTH.Sr.
iiJr*.? '5'"* "f"^ * ' tbe front parlor ud bed^room, bandsomely famished, in a firstida^ Iianje uW
apnvate family, to let with board, to a gentleiua^
wife,

0^
a smaU IkmUy. Address F. H.,1ox nSTiS!

nOARD IN BROOHLYN^^A FAMILY OR
,. uP. .y "' gentlemen can be accommodated with de-.
lightfiil rooms and board, on tbe second floor, in a small
private family, by applying at No. 2i6 Detiraw-st..
Brooluyn. ^

ROOKI.YN. TO LET UNFURNISHED. FROM
1st November, with board, in a first-class hoDse. tlmsecond floor, consisting of large front and back moms.

coimecting, and plenty of closets, bath, hot and cold in^
ter. &c., on this fioor. and no other rooms. This is a most
desirable residence, only three minntea from WaU-aC
Ferry. Address Box No. 86, Brooklyn Post-olBce.

PRITATB BOARD. A GENTLBHAN AND'A wife, or two or three single gentlemeD. caa bava
boud,witbj>les8ant rooms, having gas, bath, hotaad

'"""n nrsrTTiilnii sjiisiii
week, including flie.

cold water, Ac, at No. 48 East ISth-
Terms for two persons, 810 to 818 per
gas, <cc , kc.

NO. 143 TWBLFTH-ST.-BOABDINa, NEAR
2d-aT. Rooms on second and Oiird floois; small

rooms commnidcating, if desired. FSoUysmaU. Asan^
tleman and wife, or two single gentlemen, will find tus B
pleasant locatijn. Only atew received. IMbrsasas ex-
changed. Board reasonable.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN-IN A
private family, for a gentleman and wife, when the

comforts of a home can be enjoyed ; house with modern
improvements ; locality between CUntoB-BT. and ^iit- -

-.iSlbGreen-place, and Fulton and
BOARD, Brooklyn Post-office,

DeKalb sTa. Addrais

PRITATE BOARD. A PRIVATE FAMILT IN -

a first-class honse, eligibly located between UnionaaA
Madison squares, desire to lettwoflneaparttaents. fhi'' "'

niahedor unfiimished. to a gentleman and mfs, ortoB
single gentleman. References exclianged. Address w. '

H.N.,Box No. 222 PosKIBce.

BOARD WANTED BY A SINGLE GENTLE-
man, (French,) fort he Winter ; nice room, with ffsod

board, in a prirate funily where he can haai good Saf^ ,

lish. Address, stating terms and particulars, Bsx Ho.
162 Times Office.

BOARD WANTED. A SINGLE GENTLEBAB
wishes a room with partial board, in a strictly private

family; location below lOtn-st. and east of Broadway.
terms not to exceed $4 per week, in adrance. Address
T. 0. v.. Box No. 164 Times Office.

C'<OUNTRY BOARD. A FAMILT, DESIBIXO
J fa. i.oonoinige dDripg the Winter by boardinff in tjM

country, can hear of a comfortable home on reMoaabla
terms, in a pleasant location in Jersey, convenient fiot
New-York. Good reference given and reauind. AddioM ^

A. B.. Box No. 2,490 Post-office.

HOTEL ACCoaiaioDATiqNS. at moik
erateprices,caBbebadatNo.48Wcal3Ist4t,e8SDer .

Broadway. This honse it nicely fiimidMd, and kept ia
the best style, and is well suited to the eomfort ofmS
class fsmfliea and single gentlemen ; lowest irias for
single rooms with board, $6 per week.

'WANTBD.^A GENTLEKAK, WITK
Iter, elev;en years old, want a quiet bone ia

a priTate family, (

with I
ceed J
and 6th avs. Address H. T. T., Box No. 184 Urns* O^ee.

AN A9IERICAN FA>III,T WUiI. UCT,
with board, an elegtrntly-furaisfaed large room on se

ond door ; also, a fine room adjoiniBg, to rrapnnsihia Bad
agreeable parties ; terms moderate, bouse flrst-cIasB neai
5th-aT., in 21st-st. For particulars, addrcm H. M_ Bk
No. 2,332 Post-office, New-York.

ANTED IN A PRIVATE FAMILT, WHKRB
there are no other lioarders. a parlor and tfane bed-

rooms, for a gentleman, his wife, and son and daogtafter.
Board. wiihprivatetable,nottoexoeed lasper itf't.
payable wceiily. Address P. Q.. Box No. 147 TimssOSce.

FURNISHED nOOXti TO RBItT, WITH
or without partial Ixiard, to genOemca oaJy, ta Utb-

st., between 6tb and 7th avs.; family strictly private';
bestof references will be given and required. Aadreas'J.
M., Box Xe. 188 Times OiEce.

<-:

BOARDand daughter, elev;en years old, want a quiet
-irate family, (only partial board for the gentlcaai,>
1 gas and fire ; two rooms required ; price not tsex-
I fto per month ; between Amity and I8th-st,aiB<k

THE ST. JAMES HOTEI,. CORNER OF
14th-8t. and 4th-av.. having been taoraughly icnovBt-

ed and newly furaished. is now opes. ^
Fasoilies or single

gentlemen
can be accommodated with loosBS, wltboat

oard, or with meals served as desired.

.CARD. HOTEL ST. GERMAIN. STH-AV:;
B ---
.Broadwayand 23d-st. Handsomely fhmjahsda

of rooms, having all modem convenieniees, can be had.
with board, on rery moderate terms, in this qnlst famili
hotel.

08. 167 AND 160 CI,INTON>8T.> BROOK-
LYN a second-story room, (nnexpededly vacstoA,)

and a third-story front room aad bedroom to let, ta a
first-class boarding-honse, with an tbe medera lasprsT*
inents; references glTen and required.

OARD IN JERSEY CITY. PLEASANT
rooms for the Winter; diimer at < o'cloek. Apply al

No. 83 and 24 Essex-st., near Hudson, a few miantss'
walk south from the ferry.

FRONT FARI.OR AND TWO OB TBBn
front furnished rooms to let forf^tws fsto f4 pei week

each, or with board tor $5or 86 ibr each person, ait Ho. II
University-place. References exchanged.

FEASANT ROOMS TO I.BT> TO GENTLE-
men and their wiTes or single geatlemeo, wBb<U ar

partial board : also, a TCiy pleasant bnsnmsnt nsa, a8
No. 107 HadlsoB-BT. _^

.1>IIATPIiEASANT ROOaiBi
be obtained by applying at No.

tween &th and 6th bts.

'HBOAltl
81 Wesllttl

NO. 44 IRTING-FI.ACE. PARLORANBTWO
bedrooms, on second fioor, to let with board-

table if desired. Referencesgiven and
FriTSIS

tfOS. 110 il

^STREET. 1

iBo^ingl^room

N!
all

AND 119 BAST FOInBIITH<>
-Desirable rooms In suites, iwk-allies;

rooms for KenttemenjRgbrCTMsac^vy"*.

____TOJ^T^
T'"e

I<ET. A WELL-FUKNISBED FOUB-StOBT
caen stone, English-basement hooaa to let to a

in good on"
" "

bout AppL.
Sth and 6th bts., from 9 to 1 o'cloA, daily.

sible party ; it is^ good order. hBTiagbeen painlsd Bad
cleaned througbont Apply at No. 37 9th-st.,

"
between

TO IiET-FURNISHED OR CNFURNISBKD.-
house No. 226 4th-st., opposite Washin

Poeaeasion glTen 1st of November. It is i
furnished. CaU at No. 75 Hnrray-st

O LET. TWO TDtEE-STORT BRICK HOiraB$
4rith stores attadiad, comer Bedfscd aal Da E^^

BTea.
" " -~... .^^.r^^

CO.,
, Brooklyn. Inquire cf BADEAU, LOCKWIXIO k
No. 227 Washlngten-st., New-Tork.

TO liET IN BROOK.I.YN-A NEAT COTTAOI^
Jn good neighborhood, (nearCUntan-aT.OoOBT^cnt

to Fattbn fferry by Myrtle-BT. cars.
No. 115 Joralemon-tt

Rent lew. Apply at

TO I.ET THE UPPER PART OF A HOUSE IB
FrankUn-BT.. Brooklyn, nsar Mjwtlt

88 per month. Inquhw of PETER ABE
FrankUn-BT., Broekl,

..^r month. Inquire oi

Agent and Auctioneer. No. 382 Orand-st..

ITRNISIffiDJWJSESTOI^^^
5uilMED~'HOD8E"TO ^^T^^Z^S^?

Location one of tiie best in the tity. ^^g^ to o
fbrnlshedandfbmitureneaijy .^."p^SSS

"
week. Addrem C. W.. Bo No. 265 Post-oince.

PURNISHBD B.OmBTOjt^^T^.^flr East 28th-st., to a ^vate
itoUy ^^f^oM hmt, ap-

tbe improvements, in
pcrfijct

oroer.

ply at No. 58 Ea3t22d-at..fromlJg-'^-^ _^

pURNISHED HO^I^fO^KJNTiNO^JB

^TT^L . g7?RvIiHEFHOUSE, NO. 12 EAST
rrP..I.BT-AFCBN13H^^^^.

DRY GOODS^
- ^cEoKSTciiOAKS
ofller at retail our immense slock of

Caution.

As certain unprincipled perKBS Sr SMuBptlng t

palm oBOD tte unsuspecting publio imitations sf my
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: NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELUON.
Out adTieea firom Washington this morning are

of the highest importance. The conjectures of

praminent military men, that the rebel forces are

Mlinc back cren beyond their original lines, are

likaly, it appaara, to prove correct. The large

foiaa at Aqnta Creek, concentrated there to pre-^

Tent a aorpriae, and the cnttinf off of the com-

nranicaUooa with Bichmond, ia believed to be in

reality now'the right wing of the rebel army the

line aztanding in a northweaterly direction to the

t^ in tlia Blua Bidge, a little west of the Manas-

aas Gap. Their baae of operations in this

caaa ia behind the Bappahannock, while above

that liver they have only scattered pickets,

aeoota and foraging parties. In proof of the cor^

teetneaa of tliia auppoaition,, the fact is known

that, on Sunday laat, there were not more than

aiz ngfanenta at Leesbnrgh, tmincumbered with

baggage ; and positive information has been re-

ceived that, 'on Tuesday last, a brigade which has

bMO at Bangtter's Station, on the Manassas and

Alexandria Bailroad, ever since the batile of Bull

Bun, had commenced to retreat, and had already

. proceeded as far as Union Hills, the other side of

the late battle-field. The rebel force at Fairfax is

known to be small, and it is doubtfiil whether

there i* any considerable number of troops at

Faiiftx Conrt-honse or Vienna.

The Potomac .appeara at last to have been

ffectDally closed by the rebels to all except our

Traanla of war all merchant crail being afraid

to mn the gauntlet of their batteries. The gun-

boat Mount Vernon, which arrived at Washington

from below on Wednesday night, report? that

thirty or forty vessels with Government stores,

beside merchant vessels with coal, oysters, and

other articles, were lying at Smith's Point. Some

twenty ahots were fired at the Mount Vernon

from the batteries at and near Shipping Point,

but none of them struck her. The Paimet, and

several other vessels, were also fired at. There

are three batteries in that locality, mounting about

thirteen guns, and another has been discovered on

iQauMeo Hill, a short distance above. It is sup-

poeed that there ia still another at the mouth of

Qoantico Creeit. Almost every vessel which

paaaea those batteries is now fired upon, and the

Pounce waa struck six times yesterday morning
in passing up.

The report of a fight near Harper's Perry on

Wedneaday, published in the Times of yesterday
ia verified. Early in the morning the rebels

showed themselves on BoliTar Heights, overlook-

ing the ferry, and commenced an attack with ord-

nance npon three companies of the Thirteenth

Haawchnsetta, under Major Gould, stationed on
tlie north aide of tlie river. The firing was kept

op fior about tliree hours, when three companies
flf the Third Wisconsin crossed the river, charged

upon the enemy, and succeeded in capturing one

of their cannon. They subsequently retreated in

good order to the river, where they were rein-

forced by three companies of the Twenty-eighth

Pennsylvania, and, under command of Col. Gkaet,
charged again upon the enemy, driving them from

their position, and recapturing the cannon a 32-

pounder Columbiad with which they returned

across the river. Our forces had but thrae pieces

of artillery, aei^ved on the north side of the riv-

ar, while the enemy had seven pieces, together

with a force of infantry and five hundred cavalry.

They were completely routed, and driven back

some three miles. Our loss was about seven

killed and wounded, while that of the enemy was
not less than 150, including Col. Asbbt, who was
in command. -

Oar advicea from Missouri inform us of the de-

partDte of Qens. Lade and Sturoib from Kansas

City on the 6th hist. Their united command
amoonted to about six thousand men. They left

with the intention of forming a junction, if possi-

ble, with SiECEL at or near the crossing of the

Osage, for the purpose of cutting off Pbick. The
latter, it seems, had been heard of in Bates County
Mo., some sixty-five miles distant from Kansas

City, and was suppoaed to be on his way to Fort

Scott. Tiie general impression seemed to be that

Faioi would escape, for if he succeeded in cross-

iae ihe Oaage, greatly swollen with rains, he could

destroy the bridge and defy his opponents. It

is positively asserted that fording in the present

stage of the water is out of the question. Our

dispatchea, it will be seen, report that Fbice has

^ally crossed the Osage, and is thus probably safe

from pursuit. A scout, who lias arrived at Jeffer-

son City, states lie was on Sunday last at Oin.

^onviUe, in Cedar Coonty, twenty-five miles south

of
PapinsTille, em the Carthage his whole army

iicinj stm in lull retreat. From Bolla, we hear

of a sharp akirmiah which took place on Monday
morning, twmty nOIW^fiSnXgSdll; Rieii
two companies of National caralry and a small

body of mounted rebels. The latter were com-

pletely roated, with a loaa of thirty Ulled and

wounded.

Dispatches received late last night, one from

Syracuse and one from Warsaw.render it probable
that Pbici may, after all, make a'atand and wait
for Qen. Fhxmort at or near the Osage. Gen. Pi-
KOXT is said to have received intelligence to tliis

effect.' Meantime Gen. Biioel'8 advance ia re-

ported to be already across the Osage, his caTalry,
on Wednesday last, having had a skirmish with a
party of Puoe'8 rebela, the main body of which
was snppoaed to be only forty-five miles distant.
Gen. SisexL had taken poaseaaion of the bridge on
the Panme de Terre EiTar, with Infantry and ar.

tiUery.

We have received, tia Fortress Monroe and Bal-

timore, aPetersbnrgh (Va.) Exprett, and from
this paper we derive soma additional partic-
ulars concerning the late reported naval engage-
ment at the month of the Mississippi. The Ex-
preti publishes Capt. Holliks' official dispatch,
and then proceeds to give details of the action.
It asserts that the rebel iron gunboat Turtle ran

against the Prehh and sunk her without firing a

gnn. The shot from the National vessels are said

to have done no injury to her iron-cased sides-

She then turned on the other two vessels, and

they, in their efTorts to get away, went aground.
The Preble, it is said, cannot Ije raised. Accord-

ing to the Express, a large quantity of prisoners,

arms, and ammunition were taken' by the Confed.

erates. New-Orleans was illuminated on the

night of the 14th, in honor of the presumed

victory. All these statements come through
rebel sources, and if not altogether untrue,

are, at least, highly colored. We can only

acquire reliable information of the action by the

arrival of some National vessel from the Gulf.

Breckineidgx is said, on pretty good authority,
to be in Prestonburgh, Ky., as before reported.
His force is from 5.000 to 7,000 ; but they are

without arms, ammunition or equipments. It is

believed he will make a bold move for the mouth
of the Big Sandy, and endeavor to seize there the
boats laden with army stores, in order to obtain

his needed supplies. In this attempt, however
the Ex-Senator and present rebel will be disap-

pointed, for the National troops have surrounded

him, and, unless he is sharp at running away, vfill

make him and his recruits prisoners.

GENERAL NEWS.
The mails by the North American, which ar-

rived at Quebec on Wednesday night, reached this
City last night. We find nothing in our files to
add to the full summary of the news telegraphed
from Father Point. Later advices have been re-
ceived by the Arabia at Halifax. The Arabia's
mails will reach this City this evening.
The Consolidated German Union League met,

last evening, at Pythagoras Hall, twenty Wards
being represented by full delegations of si.\ for
each. The Execctive Committee, appointed at
the first meeting, reported tlirough its Sub-Com-
mittees a plan of permanent organization, com-
prising a constitution and bye-laws, a series of
resolutinr% n full tickl_Qt-Cit3r- tmd County "can-
didates, and an address to the (Jcrman public,all of
which were accepted and ordered to be printed in
the newspapers and in pamphlet form. The meet-
ing was large and generally harmonious, and the
German Union movement may be considered as
folly in operation.

In the Board of .-Vlderraen, fast evening, Ajjdrkw
V. Stout, Esq., President of the Shoe and Leather
Bank, was appointed Allotment Commissioner to
dislmrse the moneys transmitted by soldiers for
their families. The Comptroller sent in a state-
ment of the number of persons employed by him,
with the salaries paid to each, in disbursing the
fund lor the relief of the families of volunteers.
The employes are : A General Superintendent at
a salary of 200 per month, four Assistant Trea-
surers f150 per month each, eight Clerks at tlie

rate of $700 per annum, an interpreter at $2 per
day, one attendant at 2 per day, and two ditto at

$1 50 per day. The Board of Councilmen held a
brief session, but transacted no business except
to refer few a petitions.

, In the law column will he foui;d an inferesting
opinion of the Supreme Court, at General Term,
respecting the title to private letters wi itten by
Gen. Washixoto.v to Col. Lkar. At Chambers
of the Supreme Court Justice Gould reiVrred the
case Of Dr. Cobel, charged with procuring an
abortion, and whose case was brought up on cer-

tiorari, to Police Justice Quacke.nbush for inves-

tigation as to the sufficiency of the evidence upon
which '.he commitment was made.
There was a fall of l 2 ^ cent, in prices on the

Stock Exchange yesterday, attributed to the let-
ter of the Secretary of Sta'te on the Fortification

question, but really owing to the previous rapid
and feverish advance. Late in the afternoon a

good part of the decline was recovered, and there
was much eagerness to buy at the close.

A brisk inquiry prevailed for Flour, sliipping
brands of wbicli advanced 5c. (I'lOo. per barrel.
Wheat was also decidedly dearer and in light

supply, but less active. Com opened buoyantly
yet closed heavily. A more genesal demand ex-
isted for Provisions, Sugars and Tallow. Com-
mon Kesin was lower, and Spirits Turpentine
much hitfUer. Manilla Hemp was in good re-

quest. Whisky was firmer, though not freely
soLight aftrr. The freight f-iigagemeats were
iiiodenite, and rates were easier. Other branches
of trade exhibitwl no important changes.

A QuF-sxiON o' Candob and Respoksibilitt.

-^AVe find the following in the Metropolitan
Record, which styles itself the "

offifial organ
of the Most Rev. Archhisliep of New-York :"

" Wc feci ourselves called upon to say, that it is

unusual for one paper to require tie name of a writer
who may hajjpen to publish an article in the columns
of another. Every cuitor is assumed to be responsi-
ble for the conteats of Ms paper. Some v/ our coteni-

P'jraries ere puzzling themselves to ascertain whetlier
tbe .\rchbishop of New-York was the writer of an
article reviewing Dr.EBOwssos's Abolition programme
in connection with the present melancholy war. We
would respectfully say that it is not the business of
our cotemporaries to make any such inquiry. It would
seem that Dr. Baowssox, in that straight/orward candor

for v:hich he is knoum, and to some extent rtspecttd, bus
blabbed the secret of .\bolitioBism."

The Record is not likely, judging from this

paragraph, to share Dr. Bbownsos's reputation

for "straightforward candor." It is guilty of

what is veiy little short of falsehood, in repre.

senting the comments of &e Press as being
"
inquiries

" into the autborehip of its article

on Dr. Beowssow. That article was anony-
mous. But the Herald saw fit to assert that

it was written by Archbishop Hushes, and on
the strength of that assertion to give to its

vulgar personal abuse a degree of importance
which it could never otherwise have achieved.
We denied the Herald's right to aflix the

Archbishop's name to an article which, even
if he were the author, he had not seen fit to

acknowledge. From intrinsic evidence, and
from the inherent and not at all characteristic
unmanliness of such an evasion of responsi-
bility for personal assaults, we expressed our
belief that Archbishop Hdqhbs did not write
the article, and we remain of that opinion
Btia.

The Record is evidently disposed to make a
little capital out of the Herald's assumption to

which/ it makes itself a party. It has not a

gt jto-gatfc gSntg, jSix^ <ld<far >8, laet
"wwiyfyf. /-g-..

. .. IM.,
word of rdnike fortluR ip^t^ i

ArthMhflp^=aiiB(r"Wfc i]^%uaiiaraia
notchooM: i|li.lMrtKate aU itengKof
npon those jottmals ^trbUk question the pro-
priety of ancli a fgoeeeHn^ As (he Rtcord
iB edited by one of tbe HtnW* old reporten,we preamne that he ia not at all unwilling to
"W'wne * partner 111 ita pecnUarmodeofex-
citing the curiosity of the pubUo. We cannot
congratulate the Archbishop upon the hands
into which he haa fallen.

Our roreiga Belationa.
Katonlly enough Mr. Siwabd'b circular,

which we published yesterday, calling on the
OoTemora of the several States to prepare to

resist a foreign invasion, excited a good deal
of attention and anxiety. It is quite certain
that so important and so unusual a document
would not have been issued without some
adequate motive. The natural inference of

every One Is, that there must be sometliing in

the condition of our foreign relations which

suggests the possibility, at least, of a foreign
war.

Mr. Skwabd tells us, it is true, that the

prospect of our being involved in controver-

sies with foreign States, in consequence of
the rebellion, is less now than ft has been at

any previous period since its outbreak. Doubt-

less this is perfectly true. But it is not so

easy to say wTiat may be the issue of other

questions in which our interests may be in-

volved. The attitude of the leading European
Powers towards .Mexico may well excite the

anxiety of our Government. It seems now
that the expedition against that country is not
to be, strictly sneaking,

a joint afiair, and
that its objects will not, therefore, be limited

by the motives which are common to the three

powers concerned. Spain, on the contrary,
claims the right to take the lead. She makes
the attack on Mexico in her own name, with
her own strength, and upon such grounds and
for such objects as she may choose. Her mo-
tives are unquestionably those of conquest.

England and France would have no motive in

making war upon Mexico, beyond the recov-

ery of their dues and obtaining. satisfaction
for wrongs to their subjects. But Spain is

restricted by no such considerations. She
will seek to regain her old ascendency in

her former province.
It may, perhaps, be doubted whether she cau

count upon the support of France and Eng-
land in such an effort. They may second it

so far as it may be needful to secure their own
rights ; but they can have no common mo-
tive in promoting the grand object of Spanish
ambition. We have very little doubt that our
Government is prepared to extend the utmost
aid to Mexico in her extremity, and to offer

armed resistance, if necessary, against
the attempts at invasion and conquest
which Spain may make. It is idle to say we
have no interests to be protected there, and
tliat we cannot afford to waste our strength
in fighting the battles of other nations. We
shall be fighting our own battle most effectu-

ally in defending Mexico against European
conqtrest OBfpreatlge ainl ua tlOUal honor
are involved in resisting such an effort to

plant a hostile flag upon our weakest and
most exposed frontier.

We presume it is against possible dangers
from this quarter that Mr. Siwakd's precau-
tion is directed. France and England may
possibly join Spain in her endeavors or

they may so far'encourage her as to involve

themselves in complications with our block-

ade. For any emergency, it is clearly the

duty of our people to be fully prepared.

What Experience has Tansbt Va.
A Western correspondent observes that it

is all very well for moralists and preachers to

talk about the "
advantages of defeat" to our

cause, but it is full time now for the country
to experience some of the "

disadvantages of

victory."
AVe are all inclining, naturally, to this idea.

Like genuine Americans, who know that

promptness and energy can accomplish any-

thing, w^e have supposed that a war could be

made per order, just as any other great busi-

ness operation. We saw tliat there were so

many millions ofmen in the Northern States,

so much money, so many ships, so many fac-

tories for the manufacture of arms, such and

such items of advantage, and then we thought
we had but to put all these in working order,

and we should speedily and surely gain bat-

tles, just as we would conquer any of the

forces of nature. Our impatience was simply
the want of experience. We had not reck-

oned on the thousand accidents that determine

especially the fortune of battles and separate
contests. We had not taken enough into ac-

count that an army, like any growth, must to

a degree be a result of time ; that discipline,

and the habit of working in combination, can-

not be given to masses of men as you would

provide them with overcoats or muskets.' We
had not realized the utter uselessness of num-
bers when they are not drilled to the strictest

order, or the little worth of personal valor if

it be not accompanfed with tried discipline

and steady subordination.

Then the mass ofthe Northern people under-

rated our adversary his courage, his ingenui-

ty, and the tremendous, excitement wliich has

supplied the place ofresources and ofnumbers.
We forgot that the whole population of the

South had the start of us in drilling, of nearly
six months, andwe undervalued the quality of

the many Southern officers whom the Union
had been supporting and educating for

the last quarter of a century. We did

not remember, too, that the South had
all the advantage of concentrated and

irresponsible military power. It has been,

and is now, a military despotism. It controls

absolutely, and uses all the banks, the rail-

roads, the vehicles, the private property and

the public means, as well as . the lives of the

whole population, from the Potomac to the

Bio Grande. Carrying on a profitable agricul-

ture by means of four millions of non-com-

batanta, it can thus spare all its fighting men
for the struggle it is waging, and though not

counting much more than half our population,

can alwE^r outnumber us at the point of attack.

By an ingenious and desperate measure of

despotic power, the Confederate Government

has forced upon the people a paper currency,

nominally based on the cotton and sugar and

tobacco loaned to the authorities, but of course

capable of an unlimited inflation.

With aU these things, what was to be ex-

pected? We were a vast, unwieldy Democ-

racy, not very much aroused for a long time

to the contest ; with a thousand intereata to

mim
iWnitiiVopalgtWkVHM tatffHAMm^ittd
bntJittleaeenatoinadtpaiOTtiaiWUIa. They
were a compact mi&taiy deapotiant, tiMnough-

ly in eameat, and aupported aad fed by their

alavea. What has happened to ns, haa been

only a repetition of that which Iiappened to

our fathers in the BeTolution and in tbe War
of 1812. We were pretty generally beaten at

first. In the latter struggle, it took us nearly
two years to learn how to fight npon land.

On the aea, we had a better trained force, and

were, consequently, more aucceaafiil. The
fortunes of England, in her struggle with .the

Indian mutineers, and her early Crimean ex-

periences, cotrespond remarkably with our
own of late. We have, on the whole, been
beaten. It is a rather rare thing to hear of a

genuine Union triumph.
We liave certainly experienced very few

of the "
disadvantages of victory." The

South has carried off thu# far most of the

laurels, and, except in Missouri, we act at the

present time everywhere on the defensive.

Yet no one at the North feels any the weaker
for it. We see now the causes of our reverses,
and do not entertain the least discouragement.
The Union cause is stronger at tliis -very day
in its feeling than it has been at any time.

Still we must be prepared for further disas-

ters. Not" that we shall ever experience an-

other Bull Bun. That is simply impossible.
There is discipline enough now in the grand
army of the Pbtomac to enable them steadily
to endure utter destruction rather than again

disgiiace the National flag. But let us remem-
ber how much accident has to do with battles

and campaigns not with the final results, in-

deed, but with the individual and separate

struggles. For instance, this naval expedi-

tion, whose grand preparations make all

hearts almost beat now in the anticipated tri-

umph, is a most perilous and uncertain affair.

A single southeasterly blow may scatter Or

wreck half of the fleet ; the ships may miss
the rendezvous ; they may have mistaken the

depths of channels wliich they would enter ;

they may stumble on unexpecte4 batteries,

and on much greater masses of opposing
forces than were anticipated. The landing

may fail, or the South may concentrate forces

so rapidly on tlie point attacked, that we can-

not hold it long, and the whole prove a barren

triumph. A maritime expedition for landing
soldiers is always very dangerous, and its for-

tunes uncertain.

We mention these possible events, not to

discourage, but merely to prepare the public

mind for disasters, and to prevent our being
too sanguine. We must meet with many re-

verses yet. Our progress will necessarily be
slow and steady. Our victory cannot be won
suddenly. We shall have to show by our

Anglo-Saxon toughness, and unflinching per-

tinacity of purpose, tliat we are worthy of

success, and then finally it will come. Northern

courage. Northern resources and power.
Northern perseverance, must triumph- in the

end, no matter through what reverses and

-j...;n-f
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The Defences of New-York.
In case of a foreign war, the State of New-

York would be of all the States most exposed
to hostile attack. Should any wretched com-
bination of events plunge the nation into a
conflict with France or England, it would'be
at the City of New-York, as the heart of the

country, the seat and radiating centre ofcom-
merce, wealth and intelligence, that the con-

centrated efforts of tlie enemy would be di-

rected. If England were the adversary, we
should also have to provide against invasion
from Canada. Hence the necessity of pro.

tecting all the principal points confronting the

Canada line. But attack from that quarter
would be simply a flank movement upon this

place, and should be yet further provided for

by such defences as have been pronounced by
the Engineer Department ofthe army es^ntial
to the safety of the City.

It so happens, that while scientific authori-

ties differ as to the character of tbe fortifica-

tions required, all agree that large addition^
to the works already in existence are indis-

pensable. The question is one which appeals
to common sense. The City is accessible

from the ocean through three channels. The

Narrows, as the most direct, is the most impor-
tant. The East River is the next in availa-

bility for large craft, while the Kills will ad-

mit gunboats of much greater draft than naval

constructors are now giving them. The forti-

fications already provided for in order to com-

mand these approaches, are confined to tbe

two first named. The following table, for

which we are indebted to an interesting
memoir of Lieut. Mobtos, gives the situation

and armament of these defences :

ON THE NABBOWS.
DelaAtioD. HeBT7 Gosi. Total Guu.

Sandy Hook... 297

Fort Tompkins 70

Fort RichraonU 116

Battery Hudson SO

Battery llortoa 9

Fort Lafayette 72

Fort Hiimilton. 45

Redoubt of Fort Hamilton 8

Redoubt of Fort Tompkins 8

Total 675

ON THE EAST BIVXB.
DesIjtDatloD. UmT7 Goad.

Fort Sc-liuyler 193

Fort at Willett's Point 160

341

90

140

50
9

76

118

26

26

876

TU1 Que,
318

195

513

my with a lesiataiiM

ceeda, naeleaa and helpieaK .
teries, floated aa hM^Uy aa is tsmuiataBt^A^
acUvity, at onoe ahot-proof and bomb-pCoofr
are abaolutely neceaaaiy to meet the tnmead-
ona leaonrces of European naval warfiue ;

and not a day should be lost before the con.
atmction of these indiapensable defences of
all three channels should be inaugurated.
Fortunately, no one of the maritime ap-
proaches to the harbor is so wide as to ren-
der shore batterlea, protected by earthworks,
Inoperative. To these might be left the pro-
tection of the Killa ; and they will also be
uaeflil auxiliariea in enfilading the Narrows,
from Fort TompUna to Quarantine, and the

East River, from the Soimd to Hurl Gate.
The Lower Bay, thanks to the worka on Sandy
Hook, denies a sale andiorage to a hostile

fleet ; wliile the system of forta In tlie Upper
Bay needs only to l>e completed by works on
Bobbin's Beef, assisted by the always-needed
floating batteries, to be equally inhospitable.
We subjoin a list of

rOBTS IN THE HARBOB.
DMlsnaUon. Be*T7 Oimi. TMU Oana.

FortColumbux 87 105
South Battery 14
Castle Wmiam n 78
FortGlbson la 15
Fort Wood

'..'.'. 58 77

Total "^ "^
Such is the numbei: and character of the

preparations deemed requisite to meet the

contingency of a purely maritune attack.
'There is no noteworthy conflict of opinion
in regard to these. But with respect to de-

fences against a hostile force landed on Long
Island, as in the war of the Revolution, and

advancing upon the City by way of Brooklyn,
opinions, even among experts, differ irrecon-

cilably. One party believes that with the aid

of magnetism and steam an overwhelming
force could, at a day's notice, be summoned to

meet and repel the invaders ; and that in-

trenchments would be superfluous. It may be
observed that these reasoners, the leaders of

whom have been Lieut. MAUEvand Co). Chase,
both at this moment in the rebel service, omit-
ted from their calculations* tbe possibility of
our having on hand at the same instant a do-

mestic and a foreign enemy. Their antago-
nists have insisted upon the advisability of

throwing up redoubts and earthworks along a
line stretching from Flushing Bay to Fort

Hamilton, a distance of fifteen miles. They
have pointed to the ease with which this

line could be made impregnable ; and argue,

perhaps with reason, that the local militia of
the City and Brooklyn maybe distributed along
the works, and may be acquiring valuable
skill and experience, while we are still with-
out foreign enemies, by occasional practice
with the artillery, placed in the works. It must
be owned that circumstances give great plaus-
ibility to these suggestions. Labor is clamor-
ous for employment ; the danger to be appre-
hended in that particular direction is serious ;

and more than all, and what js tlie best possi-
ble argument fur the creation of the most
elaborate defences, is that we lessen the
chances of attack by augmenting its diflicul-

ties. The most inveterate antagonist would
preserve peace, if he believed us impregnable.
Fortifications like those of Cronstadt and

Cherbourg are the real peace-preservers of the

world ; and if New-York, while peace lasts,

can make itself proof against assault, assail-

ants will have a very powerful reason for let-

ting it alone. We have only to avail our-

selves of the President's permit to have it so.

inipnaaihnHliM*;

can do, instead of aaeiifidng
vain imp* of addeving 1

flierrefiiaeto act on aneha piaeU^^
and throw eveiyiUng into thai
common enemy rMher Oian yield a^ytwiyfr'
each other,^ teajr idjr npon it teMoite
will hold them to a rigid mptoaibiUty ftr
eross a betrayal of their intBreMa and tbtfr
ngbts. The People ilniimiff aiiUi|Hiri.
form; and if they fcU to fwHt AMriMI
know where^the blame will iwt. ^':

Th

Absence from homa haa prevented nMte
note butM po much haa beenmm and wrttoS^the Catahne, a wora trom me may >,tbe^a^SSEvery word, ~ far a. reUte. iu*ny paiS2Sr
boat, and making ie of her, iZS^wSm^tnever pm,*and Ik. OoatfcrKfM.ar .^^c^^^J-
ever, and of conrae eould not have loUw^ I tmt^
owned. If any wltneaa has sworn to any inchchMaa. I

I shall take care of him wtaaaerer I may be oOcWtr
'

notified of the ftct. It Is bat jnstiee to llr.Wsn
that I should state that I never eicbAfed avoid
with him nor he with me, orally or otherwiae, la raf.
erence to nid boat. O. B. MATTBSOK.
From the TeUgrapUc Corre^mdtnce^tielfmm.

ty.'^i"",'"" P"''' ^"Pute atone time, sbortir asr
^t S2!?* ?f V"*

eer Catamu. aa to win owned
r,f .h!?^''

"
^ "n not much mtetaken, the rooords01 the Congressional Committee have madettatrnM-

tcr clear. The owner of the Catattu was Hob. oIT
MATii8oi(, of Dtica, who purchased her for tUUthousand dollars. ShorUy alfterwards he iMhtrSlcompany of four persons, viz : Tbt,low -Wm,imE. Dbvilj!., O. B. MArM,K and Giuut C?Ba^
801.. These wnUemen paid Mr. HAnisoa elgbtecathousand donars for the boat, the som of Se S?
chase money being divided talo four notes, eadite
four thousand fiveliunilred dollars. EaiA^fasim
geiiUemen named became tbe Indorser of threenote*and the maker of one. Shortly aftn thispodM*was made the boat was chartereS to theGomnaS.By this speculation Marxsoic apnean to hnmSSm
five thousand five bnndied doUaffdaar beridaTr^
tauimg one-fourth toterest in the lacraUve ehaitatwhich he and his cmfriree were enabled to oMaia.
From the testimony adduced on the ^n-

ination of Capt. Labkix, it appears that Mr.
Stetson, son of the proprietor of the AatM
House, was the purchaser of the CatmUntf,
and that Messrs. Fbxekas & Co. were her
agents. We understand that the notes i>
ferred to above were given to aid Mr. Smsos
in raising the money to purchase the vessel,
and that none of the gentlemen naentioned
were concerned in thematter in any otiier w^.'
Mr. Weed has already denied in the moat ex-

plicitWanner having had any interest wliat-
ever in the ownership or cliarter of tbe
steamer: and we presume tlie mm* Ja

equally true of the othera mentioned. They
were all personal fiiends of Mr. Smaov, and
anxious to render him a service ; and tboae
who know them are very well awaie that in>

dorsing notes for their Mends ia by no iM>if
a new thing for any of them.

So much has been said in the public piinta
abont the CataUne, and it has become ee
common to connect the names of aome ol
these gentlemen with charges of cmniptiOB,
on no better warrant than that of publia
rumor, that justice to all concerned would
seem to demand the publication of afl tlie

facts connected with it.

Total 353

These works, strong and heavily armed as

thuy arc, are not deemed sufficient for the

task set them. The military engineer lias

now to take^.into consideration a multitude of

contingencies for which Vaudan and Cobobn
were not called to provide. Were the hostile'

squadron sent to the attack to consist of sail-

ing vessels of the old school, the harbor might
be regarded as impregnable. The wortlUess-

ness of fleets of this character was thor-

oughly demonstrated at Cronstadt and Sebas-

topol. But it is not to fleets of tliis

character an assault on Kew-York would

be confided. Stout and rapid war steam,

ers, floating batteries, iron-plated frig-

ates and gunboats, all carrying guns of

the weightiest metal and the longest range,
now go to the making of a naval expedition,

and coald sweep into our bay with very slight

damage from the works now in existence or

completing.., Certain additions to these works
would make the entrance somewhat more
difficult. Of these, the fortification of Coaey
Island, Romer Shoals, the West Bank, and

Bobbin's Beef, are the principal works of a

permanent character which the Engineering
Bureau has recommended. But it Is also re-

garded as essential to meet the floating ene-. ]

Political Beform.
That portion of our citizens who Iia < ^S:n

clamoring so loudly for political reform, will

now be compelled to shoulder tlie entire re-

sponsibility if they fail to effect it. The war
has aroused the whole community to the ab-

s(}lute necessity of taking control of our pub-
lic affairs out of the hands ofthe partisan gam-
blers who have exercised ithitherto. The per-

fection of party machinery has offered an in-

surmountable barrier to every attempt at re-

form through the ordinary modes of political

action. Ward politicians, adventurers in

politics, men who sought office as a means
of plundering the public, had obtained com-

plete control of all nominations, and would at

pleasure fill every place with their own ac-

complices or tools. The respectable portion
of our citizens groaned under the infliction,

which seemed, however, as inevitable as fate.

The war has broken down all this machinery
and thrown the entire control of public affairs

back into the hands of the people. Party
bonds have lost their strength. Primary meet-

ings have perished of their own rottenness.

Political leaders and Ward wire-pullers have
ceased toliave control of the nominations for

public office. Everything now iis in precisely
that condition wliich all have hoped to see,

but of which all had well nigh despaired. The
dangers of the country outweigh the exactions

of place-hunters and of partsian adventurers.

The people may now take the management of

affairs into their own hands, and put in power
such men as they may deem worthy of public

trusts. Tills is tlie real object and meaning
of the People's Union movement, which has
shown such strength in every part of this

State and country. It is a protest of ttie

people against 'the corruptions of political par-

ties, and unless it is utterly distracted and
thwarted by the wranglings and divisions of

the Union men themselves, it cannot fail to

accomplish great reforms in the political ac-

tion of tbe day.

But here lies the danger. We have half-a-

dozen " Union movements," all aiming pro-

fessedly at the same object, and yet each aim-

ing, with all
its_ might, to destroy the rest.

This can have but one resuH : every move-
ment of reform will be- defeated, and tbe con-

trol of our politics will be perpetuated in the

hands of the robbers and vagabonds who have

held it,hitherto. IfReform is defeated now, it

is defeatedforever. If our really public-spir-

ited citizens cannot unite now, for the redemp-
tion of the City and country, if the pressure
of a war, the weight of taxation, the menaced
overthrow of the Government, the destruction

of the Constitution and the ruin of the Repub-
lic, are not sufficient to outweigh their party

pride, their attachment to men, their %'anity
and love of a paltry success, we may aban-
don forever all hope that anything will do it,

or that aay reform will ever be effected in the
conduot of our public affairs.

The men engaged in these Union move.
racnts owe it to themselves, to the City, to the

State and to (he whole country, to unitv upon

I

\'

Db. Scott, or Cautobxia. Bev. Dr. Soot%
of San Francisco, who arrived here by the
last California steamer, on iiis way tq.

Europe, to enjoy there the freedom of whic^
he had been deprived by the horrid de^otism
now dominant in the Oolden State, made
an extraordinary speech in tlie CsUfomi^
Presbytery (Old School) a few days before ha
left, which we find reported in the Pacifia,'

papers which cam* yesterday. A series <4
resolutions had been introduce by Rev. Mr^i

LooHis, declaring that the rebellion nhidi
now rages threatens to overthrow our Gov-
ernment, and destroy our liberty and pros.

perity, proclaiming the lo3ralty of the Presby<
terian Church to the Government, and urgina
ministers to warn the people of the awfi^
crime of rebellion. Dr. Scon, in response,
said that only one thing was lacking, and
that was to resolve the Presbytery into a
political organization ; and he then, "with .

great deal of^vim and voice," says the report
(and he himself has testified to the correet-

ness of this part of the report,}
" Denied that Presbytery had any aathoilty to caB

the present war a rebellion. Where, in the word Of
God, asked he, did they get the authority to call it a
rebellion t Would Jesus, sitting In the chair of the
Moderator, give his sascdon to the paper before tim

Presbytery ! wpuld he advise ministers to preachloy--
alty to the Government ? would he tell tbera to dia-
criminate between rebellion and revolution 7 Ifo,
Sir : no, Sir I

< I tell you m. Sir .' .' .' Jesus woal4
have nothing to do with such things. * * * Chitet
never took part with Caesar against bis own coBstry-
raen, nor withthem against the Eaman Government.
In our Lord's day there were political dlssensionaaEd.
civil wars. The Holy Land was divided into several

provinces. Herod was in GalUee. Pilate in JndckJ:

They were rival kings. The Pharisees and Scribes,
and others, repeatedly tried to get our l.oni to iatar-
fere betn'een them, brit in vain. He never took Her**

od's part as against Pilate, nor Pilate's as against
Herod. Never."

Tills remarkable argument and iUustratioa

failed to convince the doctors of the California

Church of the wrongfulness or impolicy of
American loyalty ; and the resolutions were
voted for by every member of the Presbytery,

excepting Dr. Scott himself. The San Francisco

Church organ, the Pacific, in its report of Dr.

Scott's speech, said that he had also declared

that "
Jeffekson^Davis was no more a traitor

than George Washington;" but the doctor

Iiimself avers tliat he only said that neither

tlie
" Bible nor the standards of the Church'*

gave the Presbytery authority to declare tim
one a traitor any more than the- other, whiclk

is likely enough. The sentiment in any ahape>
however, was so obnoxious to the faithful
Cliristians of the Grizzly Bear State, that, on
the next Sunday, they dcconted hie Chureh

profusely with copies of the American flag

bung an effigy of himself in. front, aod hissed
him both at his entrance and exit^ Tlie doe.

tor, though he had discoursed so fluently about

the policy of the primitive Church, did not

relish a' martyrdom much less painful tlica

diat which the primitive Christians joyfully

suffered; so he immediately threw up bis

Church and fled the Golden Slate. In What

part of Europe he intends to take refuge, wa
cannot say ; but if he flees to the fountain

and headquarters of tbe Presbyterian Church,

the ancient Kingdom of Scotlaiid, he will find

fiimself in as bad a pliglit as he found himself

in California ; for the General Assembly o|

le parert Church and aU the Presl^iiea

and Eirk Sessions make annual protcstattoM

I
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Cfeg IK-gflrR WmtB, jiSSk^, iSMiit is, iset

r t9 the zistiag oMI Gomaaiest fti

rtritw* flMMB wBidMto "awia iito

lpMtoistjwd^Mtfji2g<*M^^
~axob JtovwB amgi mutmt Xbox-Cus

jan^.Tlie OrdniBoe Department and the

bdUie an vojr taxiotis to test the Bookan
WtttA gon lif Mtul a^eiiment. It is not

4oillAi& fUit fiM U&km gnn and the Flotd

ftei; ai^Fodnae Monroe, win smash in the

j^OM ATViqr Aip or batteiy that the rebels
~"^ abni loaded down with armor np to

of flotation. Here is a fact for

Upward of five years ago, the Mer-

TCT-.fiteel k Iron Company fired a 282 lb.

tot-ith 26 lbs. of powder, at 120 yards

obli*, from their 18-inch gon, at a plate

Oiade fin one of the English. iron-clad ships,

liy Oe Measis. Hobsvau. The plate was 8

^t 9 inches, by 2 feet 9 inches, by 4f inches

^ck, and wel^ied 17 cwt The plate was

jtatced against the ends ofnine bulks oftimber,

^ftet long by 14 inches square, secured to-

gether by oross-plank, and bedded in sand.

Vhe baU struck the plate a littie to the left

Of tfie centre, and drove the portion against

IrUoh U stmck, a distance *>{ 300 yards,

ihEttering the whole plate, and driving the

ttntters to some distance. The shot was

lao shattered. After this report, which is

oBoial, we need stand in no fear of any

mailed fleets yet afloat, if we can get a shot

at them with our 16-inch guns, of which the

tnn weigh 425 lbs., and are driven by 40

lbs. of powder. The shot of a 20-inch gun,

which is deemed practicable by Kodmas's

pocess of casting, would weigh halfa ton.

'The late Street Commissioner, Gnstavn*
\f. Smith.

Shortly after the flight of Capt. Lotsll, the

late Deputy Street-Commisaioner, there appeared

in several of our morniBg journals an article

copied from Bichmond paper, in which, after

announcing that Mr. G. W. Smith had been re-

'arerded for his treason with the commission of a

Hajor-Oeneral in the rebel army, certain compari-

sons are drawn between him and Gen. MoCuellan.

it is there stated thatfc. Smith beat McClellan

b the struggle for class honors at "West Point he

fixiTH) havBig graduated No. 1. The truth is

kSmply this : Gustavus W. Smith graduated in

^uly, 1841. Instead of bemg No. 1 in rank, he

^raOuated No. 8. Above him were several who

re now officers in the loyal army, and among

them Oen. Bosicbans.

O. B. HoCi.sI'I.an entered West Point Academy

at the time G. W. Smith left it. He graduated in

inij, 1846. His standing hi his class was No. 2,

as may be seen by Cplwm's Begister of the Offi-

cers and GradusUs of the United States Military

iikeademy. Bo much for their relative standing

ianring their probation. Now for their respective

Idstories to a little later date.

In the next Summer after his graduation, while

yet a mere youth, McCuxlas was breveted three

Umes for gallant and meritorious conduct in the

teeld, and &om that time to this he has maintained

&s position as an honorable, upright gentleman

nd soldier, trtie to the instincts of an honest and

(nre man, and therefore incapable of being a

traitor to his country^
Mr. Smith, five years after his graduation, found

filmaelf also in the field of Mexico, where he

was breveted twice for gallant conduct. At the

dose of the Mexican war, Gen. Quitman organ-

ized his bncaneering expedition against Cuba.
To take part in this piratical invasion of a country

.With which his Government was at peace, Capt.

jBlfiTH resigned from our army. Fortunately for

^e credit anddecency of the nation, this ezpedi.

tion was not permitted to leave our shores. Sub-

sequently Mr. Smith became Street Commissioner.

^er more than a year past, he has, under the plea

of illness, absented himself from the business of

the office.

During this time, however, it seems that he has

1>een well enough to go where he could confer

irith the traitors to his native country, and il]

enough to draw his pay as Street.Commissioner

vp to the moment when, secure in Bichmond, and

ao longer able to retain the false cloak under

which he had so long managed to be fed and

clothed by those whose trust he was so dishon-

estly betraying, he sent in his resignation of the

tmolumentt of his office. That a man who could

evince so decided a want of all proper sense of

snoial obligation and the true pride of an honora-

ble soldier as to resign the commission of an offi-

eer in the army, to take part in an unlawful and
murderons raid against a nation with whom his

Oovemment was at peace, that such a man
diould be sought after to take high command in

the tanks of traitors, is not astonishing ; but that

. such a man should he compared to Geobqe B.

McCi.si.f.iW seems to u slightly impudent.
That a person who, like Mr. Ssiith, while
under leave of absence, on account of alleged ill

health, draws his salary day after day for months,
from a people against whose lives, and properties,
and public existence, he is all the while stealthily
Gonspiiing, can be considered a worthy associate
for honorable and high-minded men, may be no
enigma to the "chivalric sons of the South,''

(alas ! for the cruel degeneracy of the term ;) but
such a view of the attributes of a gentleman and
soldier is widely at variance with the plain ideas

cherished by men of ordinary honesty and self-

respect in this
, community, be they gentlemen or

be they
" mudsills."

With such a man as above described, we certain-

ly would never think of comparing G. B. Mc-
CuuAir.
Mr. Smith's deputy, in the Street Commission-

er's office, was Mansfield Lotell, his classmate
at the Military Academy, and his companion in hi*

disgraceful resignation to join the expedition of
Gen. Quitman. Like Mr. Smith, he was not too

pAnd, though a " Southern gentleman," to feed
at the table and at the expense of those against
whom he was conspiring, until concealment was
no longer possible. He then fled from the City,
nze to be well received by a people who had al-

ready received with honor and laudation such a.

man as FLoro.
Alas ! for the cliivalry of other days ! It is gone

forever ! and in its stead there is thrust before us,
to disgust the heart and ofiend the nostrils ef

everyhoneat man, a galvanized, putrescent corpse,
which the degenerate sons of the South hold up,md hug up, as the reality of a substance which
they seem no longer capable of understanding.

C.

<n.
'

Sfr "l'^ **" ** C' Finances.ab tkt Editor of tht New-York Timet :

The communication on the subject of the
Now Court-house," published In the Tnas this

morntog, suggests the inquiry. How long the tax-rid-
den cttiKns of New-\ ork will submit to be plundered
IS they have been for so many yea,, by those they
place in antbority at the City Hall ;

At a time when the taxes are over two per cent
and fliat, too, on a valnaUon Increased from last year!
when we are about to be taxed, in addiUon, by the
National Government, while rents, income.<! and busi-
Deas are faUlng off, our Supervisors, who should en-
deanr to limit our expenses to a rigid economy, de-
cree that a new Court-house shall be built at a fearful
ipenae, (Is It more necessary now than It has been

(or several years?) and our Aldermen pave streets
md give out contracts as lavishly as In times pasf
It Is predicted that our taxes next year will be over
Biiee per cent I

But one charmtog plan for reducing our City to In-

Mveneyhas recenUybeen inaugurated by our au-
aortttes, which teems to have escaped public atten-

ti^ In fonner days, when onr rulers devised plans
tci r<npitg debts as well as ertatmg them, a sinking
ftiad was egtabllslmd which has swelled toqolte as

bulky figure, and the existence of which has done
much to support the City's credit Beeantly, how-
ever, our rulers have devised a plan to spend this

fund. Money is wanted for some pet swindle loan
Is advertised for proposals come In for a few thou-
sands only of the amount asked for, and then It Is sn*

nojineed that the balance of hundreds of thousands
ha* been taken " for account of the sinking fund "

! !

In this way they have been expending onr sinking
fond for scanetime past, and I fear that it would now
trouble our Comptroller to lay his hands upon much
of thU fund which was not Invested In the City debtWe shall find, when our Croton bonds and other debts
for which this fiind was created, fall due, that the fund
u not at hand to meet them, except in the shape of
City bonds, given to raise money which the City could
not borrow elsewhere. Would It sot be well for some
one to look Into the Investment of our sinking fund,
and inform the public how it stands? S.

Aeadeny of Mnslc.
At this period of the year the critic usually per-

forms his most pleasing task. It is in ordinary times

permitted to him to record the opening of the operatic

campaign, and to anticipate with no unreasonable

avidity the promised banquet of the management
He can talk of the operas that are to be produced of

the singers who will make their appearance of the

rows which will Inevitably occur and of all the other

little matters which contribute ao agreeably to a fash-

ionable excitement. We were in danger of missing

this accustomed treat The public complained of its

impecunioslty, and the manager rather triumphantly
declared that he was without funds. If that manager
were any other than Mr. Cuhaii, the chances are

that the halls of our musical temple would remain
silent and' deserted until more prosperous times
blessed' the land. But as the ablest Generals are
those who distinguish themselves most in adversitif,
so is if with the managerial resources of Jlr. Uilmax.

Precisely at the moment when he seems to be most

crushed, he is in fact in the liveliest state of recupera-
tion, Thus, although there seems to be no hope of a

regular early Winter season, he has contrived to fire

olf a big operatic gun, for the purpose, it would .'eem,

oflcttingusknow that he is at the post of danger, and

ready for hostilities when llie right time comes. The
event li.is been managed with so much dexterity, that

every one feels wunued jind cheered by its signifi-

cance. Of the hundreds who were present last even-

ing, there was probably not one who did not feel that

he was assisting a courageous man in a good cause.

Where the right sentiment Is awakened a small

amount of material assistance will carry a great un-

dertaking to a successful issue.' After witnessing the

enthusiasm of last evening, we do not doubt that Mr.
ULLHiN will succeed in organizing an operatic

troupe, and perfecting, a little later than usual, per-

haps, a creditable season. When art is in danger, as

it always is in periods of strife and commercial de-

pression, it is certainly gratifying to witness a re-

sponse so prompt and hearty as that wiuch has in this

instance greeted a manager's appeal.
In the best of times, one does not often see a more

brilliant gathering. From an early hour in the even-

ing the doors of the Academy were besieged with ea-

ger throngs, and before the time of commencement
every seat down stairs, and a majority of tliose atK)ve,

was occupied. The novelty of an operatic perform-
ance almost unhoped

'

for, the fact that it was Mr.
Ullvax's t)enefit, and the circumstance ttiat Miss Kkl-
LOQO was to appear in ^a new role, sufficiently e.x.

plained the interest of the public ; but we were agree-

ably surprised to find how wide-spread was that

interest.

The o pera selected for the occasion was Viaoi's
" Ballo in Maschera" a work which has obtained a

more hearty approval from the public than any other

production from the matstro's facile pen, except per-

haps the " Trovatore." It was the mainstay of the

past season, and has evidently lost none of its popu-

larity by being laid aside for the Summer. The quaint

originality of its melodies, the power and ingenuity of

its ensembles, and the interest of its plot are facts

about which th^ public has satisfied il^elf. It is now
one of the best drawing works in the Italian repertoire_

The cast last evening retained several of the favorite

names of last season. Signer Bbignoli was once
more tlie Ricardo, and sung and acted with all the

peculiar emphasis for which he is remarkable.
Miss HiscxLET resumed her pleasant rile oPthe

page, and obtained as iieretofore a great success.
The character of Reinhart introduced us to a new

baritone, Signor Miscvsi, who seems to have a good
but somewhat variable voire. It is probable that tlie

agitations of a first nl^ht had something to do with the

shortcomings which were noticeable. Madame
Stbakoscu sung the music of Uirica,vice Miss Phillips
in Europe. Tlie change, we need hardly say, was
not for the better. Miss Killogo was the .Uorie of

the occasion, and succeeded in giving a pleasing, and
in some respects, forcible interpretation to the music.
There is originality and purpose in all that this lady
undertakes. It was not easy to avoid certain approxi-
mations to the acting of Madame CoisoN, wlio, it will

be remembered, was admirable in txiis p:irt ; but Miss
KxLLOQG has certainly succeeded in doing so. The
music is a little high and fatiguing for ;: voice ol so
much delicacy, and the lady throws such spirit into

all she does, that she is apt to overtax her resources.
Her performance, nevertheless, was excellent. We
doubt if the third act has been heard to greater ad-

vantage.
" Vn Ballo in Maschera'" will be repeated on Mon-

day next ; the new operetta not being yet in a sutfi-

ciently forward state for pioduction. Theholders of
tickets for Mr. Ull3i.\!<'3 second benefit, can use them
either on Monday next, or on Monday, the 28th, when
" Les Noces de Jeannette" will be brought out.

Brooklyn Academy of .'>Iasic.

The good people of Brooklyn frown upon thea-
tres and theatrical performances, but encourage
Philharmonics, operas and Prestidigitateurs. Las,
night their Academy of Music was crowded to ex.
cess by an enthusiastic, demonstrative and bewildered
audience.

The performance did not vary greatly from those
/at the New-York Academy, only in this, that the ex-
cess of iiiterest in the audience naturally exliihirated
and stimulated the magician. Mme. HzsailA>'.\''9

double-sight was an entire success, and her charming
manner added no small amount to the perfect har-

mony of feeling betwien those ofi' and those upon
the stage. Tlie announcement of four more per-
formances prior to Mr. HsaauAas's departure, was
received with applause, and there can be no doubt
that in Brooklyn ihe Prcstidigitateur has found not
only a good place but a rich placer.

The Case of .Unjor Bcckwith Reply of Our
Wasblugtou rorrespoudcnt.
WA3HixaTo:, Wednesday, Oct. IB, 1861.

In the Wasliington Star, of Monday evening, 1 find
the following paragraphs :

iisrocKniD AsrzEsio!(s.

A Washington correspondent in Friday's New-
Yoik Times, assails Major Beckwith, C. S. U. S. A,,
most unjustly and shamelessly.
The writer's indictment is as follows :

' The Keoclatisq Commissary. I have before allud-
ed to Ihe allege<l peculations of one Of the Commisearies of
the army. To-day the talk is quite plain that Cape. Bece-
wiTH has been mauu^iNg his Ijusiness iu a way must
have l,een extremely profitable to the contractors, if not to
hinntelr. Kcommou report be true and 1 think that in
this instance it does not uxaKKerate the Government has
been defrauded of lari,'e amounts iu the weight of the cat-
tle received under the last contract for beef cattle on the
hoof. At the estimated weights, the Government has
reallypaid much more for an inferior quality of btef than
was paid under the notorious Dyer contract. There are
other means of fraud .-"aid to have been suceessfully
workedunderCaiit. BEc^KWini's surveillance frauds so
maaifest and p 'Sitive .". tomakc themselves apparent to
theoutside world."

It is a sufiicient answer to IJiese charges to say that
Major Beckvitu neither receives nor pays for the cat-
tle in questihn. Thcv are delivered, weighed, and re-

ceipted for at Harrisburgh by Capt. Dc Basst, .\ssis-

tant Commissary United States Army, one of the first
officers in the service. By him they are then sent as

property of the United btates to this city, and deliv-
ered over to Major Becxwito, whose duty it is, simply
to supply them divide them out to the troops here.

Thus, if there is any peculation whatever in con-
nection with their purchascj Major Bbcxwitu is entire-

ly clear of complicity with it, because he has no more
to do with their purchase or receipt tlian the man iu
the moon.
But these allegations against the quality, weight

and condition of the cattle in question, are wholly
unfounded. In truth, they are (ninety-nme head in
the hundred) as fine beef steers as 'were sold in any
American marKet remarkably fine as all cattle men
in this city will testify. They arc, of course, some-
what better on being delivered in Harrlsburgh, before
the drive to this point
The truth is, the.se charges are slanders whispered

into the lugs of newspaper men Ignorant of such mat-
ters, by some of the horde of speculating thieves dls-

ajip<4ntcd in using Major BiCKWiru to rob the
Treasury, who hang around the WasMngtou hotel-
halls just now.
Major Bkckwith is an officer of great energy, saga-

city and efficiency, having discharged his duties with

thUquSer^"""
in feeding the immense arm/ In

It Is late to make this explanation In the Star, three

days allsr IfaJorSsosihM oouM have read,av stilo-

tunslaflieTiMsa.
It it not a sufliolent answer to say that Capt Do

Babst is revonsible for what Is made a matter of so

much complaint in Major Bboxvith's department
Major Bxcxwran knows better than to say so, and It

neither adds to his honor as an officer, nor bis charac-

ter as a man, thus to attempt a justification at the ex-

pense of a brother officer.

But if Capt Du Basbt were the guilty party,thatdoes

not exonerate Major Bicxwhe. He knows very well

what Is his duty, ifCapt. Sc Basjit Is accepting and for-

wording cattle that do not weigh what is named in

the receipts. No one knows better than Major Bxox-

wiTB that he can very easily place the blame where It

belongs, and obtain an official refutation of the

charges so broadly made against himself.

The Star is In a wide error, in Imputing my stric-

tures to the source it does. It will probably find In

time that it is equally In error to suppose I am Igno-
rant ot the duties of the Commissary's Department, or

of the quality of the l>eef which it should supply. A
correspondent hears many things which are well and

truly said, even in the halls and lobbies of hotels ; but

the complaints against Major Bxcxwrn do not have
their origin in hotels. They come from sources that

do not know whose Is the fault but they do know
that they suITer from the wrongs that are done.

In at last giving publicity to the complaints, I or-

iginally preaented against Major Biccwith, I had no
desire to open a newspaper controversy with him. I

wished to afford him an opportunity to demand an in-

vestigation, which would lead to his condemnation If

he was guilty, to Ids acquittal if he was innocent ;

and, in either event, to a correction of the evils com-

plained of. If, Instead of demanding an Inquiry,

Major BxcKWiTH desires to be driven into one by a
newspaper exposure, he shall certainly oe accom-
modated. Major BicKVirn knows perfectly well that

there is no personal hostility to him on my part. On
the contrary, he knows that I have been disposed to

believe him to be honest, and that, if I now question
the integrity of his department, it is because 1 must be

deaf, dumb and blind not to do so. He knows that

If a Board of Army Offlcers will absolve him from

blame, I will rcadilv give nubliclty to their decision,
and apology to him'; and he ought to know that, as

"an oliiccr and a gentleman," that is the only way
by which lie can exculpate himself. So long as his

name is In every man's nioulh, as an unfaithful of-

ficer, not all the newspaper puffs that can be written

from now to New-Year's Day can give him character.

Defences of Now-York.
The following letter, written by a Civil Engi

neer, of high professional reputation, over a msnth

ago, has special interest at the present moment, in

view of tlie circular to the Governors of the States,

which we published yesterday :

GxoEGETOTrif, D. C, Sept. 14, 1861.

His Excellency, E. D. Morgan, Governor ofNew-York :

SiB ; Permit me to make a suggestion to you touch-

ing the defences of New-York.
Should we rely on shot and shell to protect a great

city against modem war-steamers, iron-plated, and
constructed, after ample experiments, in the con-
fident belief that they are shot and shell proof?
For my part I think it would be imprudent, in case

of a war with any great naval power, to allow the

safety of New-York to depend at all on mere artillery.

Something more certain and reliable will assuredly
be needed.
For more than six years I have earnestly endeavor-

ed to induce the Navy Department to investigate the

proposition to introduce steam-rams powerful steam

vessels, so constructed that lliey may be driven against
the hull of a snip-of-war and sink her by the force

of the collision as an auxiliary, and, indeed, in my
opinion, the only effective means of harbor defence.
The suggestion has hitherto received but litde en-

couragement from the Department, but sinee the

publication and distribution of my view s to Congress,
the plan has been extensively adopted, both by the

French and British Governments, where huge rams
are now in course of construction in the National

Navy-yards, and under contracts with private build-

ers.
This suggestion did not originate with me, but was

submitted to Congress by Commodore Babkon in

1832, and since that period, has been urged by several

other officers of the United States Navy.
1 may add, that the rebel Government is now pre-

paring one or more rams in Mobile and New-Orleans,
and I very much fear that we shall presently have a

new and costlv illustration of the efficacy of tlie plan,
in the loss of s'lvue of our blockading vessels.

If you cannot defend New-York by shot and shell,

jou can certainly defend it by a few powerful rams,
and 1 therefore earnestlv suggest the subject to your
attention, at least as an auxiliary protection ; and am,
Sir, very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,
CHARLES ELLET,Je., Civil Engineer.

CITV AND COUNTY AFFAIRS.

BOARD OP ALDERMEN.
APPOINTMENT or A. V. STOBT TO DISBURSE THE

SOLDIERS' MONEYS EXPENSE OF DISBUKSINO

THE RELIEF FUND.

At a regular meeting of this Board last evening.
Alderman Coksell in the Chair, the Committee on

NationalAffairs, to whom wa."! referred the commimi-
cation of the Mayor in relation to the appointment of

some person to take charge of the moneys transmitted

by soldiers to their families, and to disburse the same,

presented a report recommending that Andrew V.

Stout, Esq., t}e appointed for that purpose, and that he
be authorized to employ such additional help as he

may require to discharge the trust the expense
thereof to be paid by the Comptroller.
Alderman Basey moved to strike out the name of

Mr. Stout and insert that of the City Chamberlaia.
Alderman Fbomest hoped not ; the Committee, he

said, had unanimously agreed upon tlie name of Mr.
Stout, and no more proper person could be appointed.
Alderman Smith moved to strike out the names of

lioth gentlemen and insert tliat of the Comptroller.
Allerinan Dayton, without wishing to reflect In any

manner upon Mr. Stout, in whose honesty he had the
utmost confidence, still was of opinion that the Boa^
should know something of the probable expense of

disbursing the fund before making the appointment or

taking action in the matter. He moved to postpone
the whole subject to the next meeting. List.
The motion to strike out the name of Mr. Stout was

also lost aves, 4 ; noes. 9.

After some further discussion that portion of the re-

port of the ComraiUee appointing Mr. Stout to dis-

burse the funds was adopted, but the resolution au-

thorizing liim to employ such assistance as he might
see fit was postponed for fu; thar consideration. .\

communication was received from the Comptroller,
(in answer to a resolution of the Board,) giving the
names of persons employed by Iiim in disbursing the
fund appropriated by tlie Common Council in aid of
the families of volunteers, together with the sums
paid to each employe. The fouowinoq are tiie names,
with the amounts :

General Superintendent, John H. Griscom, $-00
per month ; Assistant Treasurers, Sheridan Shook,
Win. Tru.slow, .\. A. Denman, J. N. Ritch, $15U per
month. Clerks, Theoi'orc^ Froment, E. H. Gouge, E.
P. Griscom, J. W. B. Hughes, A. R. Trotter, J. R.
Varian, J. B. Peabody, C. G. Bowles, $700 per an-
num. Interpreter, H. F. Repper, $2 per day. Attend-
ant", F. C. Wittenberg, L. We.sburn, T. G. Gln-an,
$1 50 per day.
The communication was referred to the Committee

on National Aflairs.
After transacting some routine business the Board

adjeurncd to Monday next, at 5 P. M.

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
AMENDMENT OF THE BDLES.

At the regular meeting of the Councilmen, last

evening, Mi . Babxey gave notice that, at the next

meeting of the i^oard, he should move to amend the

rules of the Board, but without specifving wliich.
Mr. PiscExiY gave a similar notice.'
A resolution to appropriate the drill-room at La-

fayette Hall to the Tmrty-seventh Regiment was de-
ferred, and the Board adjourned until Monday, at
5 P.M.
COMMISSIONERS OF CHARinES AND COR-

RECTIONS.
The weekly report of the Board shows the fol-

lowing statement : Number remaining Oct. 3, 7,94S
;

admitted, 2,525; total, 10,478; of these had died, 44:

discharged, 1,668; sent to Blackwell's Island, 415; to
State Prison, 2; number remaining Uct 12, 8,041 ; be-

ing ah Increase of !)6.

LEGISIATIVE COMMITTEE ON STREET
OPENINGS.

This Committee was to have met yesterday,
but Mr. Hakdt oidy was present, who, after waiting
an hour for his colleagues, adjoumcd*until this day at

laM. ___^
GENERAI. CITY NEWS.

daybyOaeerWaix^iiirf.tt* Seveadi TreoiaJCw
dlsOTderly conduct Ad Ibr using treasonable lan-

guage. The Polloe have been watching Urn for
some time past and yesterday he was caught wfails

engaged In advocating the rebel oause, and har-
anguing against the Government He was taken be-
fore Justice OasoBn, at the Tombs, who committed
him to prison for ten days.
Accidental Dkatb. Dennis Casniko died

yesterday at the New-York Hospital, from injuries re-

ceived on the 2d Inst, at the Allahe Works in Cherry,
street It appears that the deceased was engaged in

raising a large blocK, which was fastened by means of
a sUng, overhead, when the sling suddenly gave way,
and the block fell, striking him on the head. He was
taken to the Hospital, where he lingered In great pain
till yesterday. The Coroner held an inquest when a
verdict was rendered In accordance with the above
facts. Deceased was fifty-two years of age, and a na-
ttve of Ireland.

ABXESTFOROBANn IiABCENT. Detectivie Ben-
sitt yesterday arrested Joan QonraAii, aliat " Cofiee

Jack," upon the charge of having atoleu a gold watch
valued at $50, from Mr. Aakoh Edwabdb, of Rockland

County. Justice BBXirNAir committed the accu96d for
trial. QciNHAH is a member of Col. Kxxrioan's Regi-
ment, and was to have returned to the army yester-
day.
EzptosiOM OS BoABn a Steaxtco. Owing to

some defect In the boiler of the steamtug Frank, it ex-

ploded yesterday in the East River, near Sixty-first-

street, and seriously injured two of the hands on
board of her, named Wiiuam Wilts and Fridsbiox
Klissxtt. They were conveyed to Bellevue Hospital,
where they now lie In a very critical condition.

Death vroh a Fall. ^A woman named Uaky
McGeath, 35 years of age, a native of Ireland, died

yesterday at Bfelievue Hospital, from Injuries received

on Monday last by accidentally falling down a flight

of stairs. In the house of Mrs. Wilcb, in Lexington-
avenue, between Fiftv-sixth and Fifty-seventh streets.

Coroner Schiehib held an inquest
Body Found. The body of Andrew Johnson,

one of tlie sailors who was drowned on the schooner

George F. liroiun, which sunk iu the East River on

Saturday night last, was recovered yesterday, takeii
to the dead-house at Bellevue Hospital, and the
Coroner notihcil.

Thk Chief of Police of Boston. Mr. J. L. C.

Ahee. the Chief of Police of Boston, is in town, and
was yesterday escorted by Inspector Carpenteb to

the different police-offices in the City. This is Mr.
amee's first opportunity of personally inspecting our

police .system.

Death fboh Drowning. Coronor Jackman
held an inquest yesterday, on the body of Cathabinx

Kavakaoh, aged 40 years, a native of Ireland, who
was found in the water at the foot of Tenth-street,
North River. Verdict,

" Supposed drowning."

Fire in Sullivan-street. Last night, after

II O'clock, afire occurred in a frame house, in the

rearof No. 75 Sullivan-street, occupied by Maby P.

Tatloe, a colored woman, who was burned to deatli.

The cause of the fire was not discovered.
^

ArrtTals in the City.
Hon. Edward Everett, of Boston ; Brig.-Gen.

Tyler, U.S. A., of Connecticut ; Capt P. M'Guigan,
of the steamship Glasgow, and Charles Mascuels, U.
S. N., are at the Everett House.
Senator Hale ; J. S. Calhoun, of Norwich ; W.

Fessenden, of Norwich ;
G. R. Brooks, U.S. N.; .4.

Van Vechten, of Albany ; John Hughes, of Balti-
more ; Chas. Pierson, of Buffalo;' Geo. Mallory, of
Connecticut ; S. C. Smith, of Cleveland, Ohio, and
C. F. Fahs, U. S. N., are at tlie Astor House.
Gen. Townsend, of Albany; Mrs. Commodore

Montgomery, of Washington; Dean Richmond, of
Batavia ; Lansing Pruyn, of Albany ; Saial Dow-
ner, of Bo.<:ton ; J. H. Slidell and familv, of Auburn ;

and J. H. Hammond, of Albany, are at the St Nicho-
las Hotel.
Hon. C. B. Sedgwick, of Syracuse ; T. Morgan

BuJd, of the U. S. Navy ; G. H. Tappan, of Colora-

do Territory ; J. A. fJockson and Thomas Bowker, of

England ; Nathaniel Eaton, of Trinidad de Cuba :

and J. Lord Abbott, of Boston, are at the Fifth-avenue
HoieL
E. D. Robio, of the United States Navy ; Dr. Dallas

Bach and E. G. Conner, of the United States Army ;

B. R. Cummings, of Boston ; E. P. Smitli, of St. Louis,
Mo.; H. G. Drexel, of Philadelphia ; and Charles E.

Hicks, of Ohio, are at the Metropolitan HoteL
Capt. Nichols, of the United Slates Navy ; Col. T.

B. Lawrence, G. L. Pratt, G. D. Guild, and G. H.

Sturges, of Boston ; and Lieut T. P. Ives, of the Uni-
ted States revenue service, are at the Brevoort House.
Hon. George Sedgwick, of Chicago, Col. Larned,

of Arlington, Ya.; G, F. Vane and L. B. Lery, of Eng-
land ; Col. S. S. Murphy and lady, of Baltimore ; and
Dr. D. M. Burgess, of New-York, are at the latema-
tional Hotel.

Mi
mimllMMiiilj

Hats vox all Wiatbib abo toa al& Classes.
Ifyou want a lasMonable Hat a durableHat a soft

Hat,aBarra1rorvrito,talmmed Hat; u youanold
or young, and wanta Bat just suited to your features -

or if you dfldre to JBrsala a sensation with your Hat
let Knez supply yon. Hi* stock embraces all varie-
ties in style, while eaoh aitiBle therein is of the finest

quality, and his mlcea as all the world know are

very moderats. ^iroz is at No. SIS Broadway, comer
Fuiton-st .

CAawniwiiiti ...... .

Bold Bubolat. All supposed objections to

theTiioaAPBBcasiAaAiA dlwppear when per-

fectly understood. It* matit* ere certtfied by hun-
dreds of our beet citizen* who are using It B ha*

saved five houses from burglarv within the last foiu

weeks. For sixty page* re^ecttag It or to see W, ad-

dress the proprietor, E. Horn*, Wo. SM Ciaal-rt.

[AdTwUniMrt 1 .

Money ob the Savinos Bank. Every house-

keeper can save one-third of their annual wadung
expense by using Pyli's O.K. Soap. Afewtrils
will satisfy any intelligent person on this point Sold
by Orocer* everywhere.

mUTART.

,
KOW At

Col. EmrAaa W.
"

Alleaek'e Faroas StrengtlHiBlBC Plastan. 9
The best and safsit ; lure to do good ; the certain enie

for weak backs, and aU kidney affections. Sold Ko. aM
Canal-st., and No. 4 Unlon-aqaare. Price 25 cents.

DA Bold Stroke. ImDorter's Stock at Retail, at No.
3?9 Broadway, comer ol White-st. Neck ties aodicarb,
ladies' and gents' linen hdkfs., from 4 cents to $3 each ;

men's hosiery, shirts and under clothing. Also, a mana-
octurer'i stock of men's and boy's luperior fine lioen
collars, at 10 cents each. An opportanity to purchaa*
from "

first hands " at half price will not occur again in
a lifetime. .

Iiadlesi the best I place In Mew>YoTk to
obtain Boots and Shoes for yoarsslves and I'smiliei, good
articles at moderate prices, b at

MILLER k CO.'S. No. 387 Canal.st

MARRIED.
Blossoh Blackwxll. In this City, on Wednesday,

Oct. 16, by Rev. F. 6. Clark, Mr. Biniahin Buissoa, of
this City, to Mrs. H. M. Blaoiwsii,, of Astoria, L. I.

Atiseaha Jaceso.x. luthisCity, on Saturday, Oct
12, by John H. Brady, Alderman ol the 15th Ward. John
Louis Joseph Avezkana. sod of Gen. J. AvezEana, to
Mancella N. Jacksoh. daniKbterof John D. Jackson,
Klq., all of this City.
Lester Lockwoob. In this City, on Thursday. Oct

17. at the ,AlIen-t. Presbyterian Church, by Rev. W. W.
Newell. I). D., David B. LESTEa to Delia F., youngest
daughterof the late Allen Lockwoo<l, all of tliis City.
Crane IvisoN. In this City, on Wetlnesdiiy, Oct. 16,

at the residence of the bride's father, by Itev. f. G.
Clark, William N. Cbahe to Sakau A., daughter of
Henry Ivison, Esq., all of this City.
.JtocHE Hyast. In this City, on Wednesday, Oct 16,
at St. Paul's M. E. Church, by Itev. J. B. Hagany, D. U.,
Mr. Jou.v B. RocBl, of St. Paul, Min., to Miss S(I3A!<

Hy.att, of this City.
KisroN-LiLLiE. In Harlem, on Wednesday, Oct. 16,

at the residence of Mr. Thomas Hanson, by Rev. Peter
Quick, of CIarkstown,N. Y., Henrt S. KlXTON,of this

City, to Matilda A. Lillie, of Harlem'.
Sklcho'w ILSLET. In Harlem, on Tuesday. Oct. 15,

by Kev. J. S. Lord, D. !>., FsxDxaicK Selcuow, Jr., to
Harriet Eliza Ilslet.
Jamis Wbioht. In Brooklyn, on 'Wednesday, Oct. 16,

by Rev. R. S. Storrs, Jr., D. D., David H. Jahes to Cae-
OLISE A., daughter of Geo. W. Wright, all of Brooklyn.
Harris PciiSLET. On Tuesday, Oct. 15, by Rev. Dr.

Palmer, Alfred W. Harris, of Albany, to Mabt L.,

daughter of Theodore Pagsley, of this City.
Coveet CRAWrOED. In White Plains, on Thursday.

Oct. I", by Rev.^'m. Louasbery, assisted by Rev. Wm.
F. Hatfield, Walter M. Covert, of Rye, to Saeah M.
Crawford, the youngest daughter of Elisha Crawford, ol
the former place.
ilcfiOE-TiiiERioT. In Jersey City, on Tuesday, Oct.

IS, by Rev. Brinton Smith, Josi Maria Moiioz, of Pan-
ama, to Lr.intinb Cet esti, daughter ot Ferdinand
Thieriot, of the former place.
SeelveRbds. In Chicago, on Wednesday, Sept. 18,

by Rev. Robert Boyd, D. D., Mr. Isaac H. Seelie, Jr., of

Milwaukee, to Miss Anna E. Rstjs. of Chicago.

ByK^ UeSi-CoL Jaxss y. ^kui^

payeiilieBoldifnto >

^*V^t^^^^KKV DOLLARS (M) PKB MOmH,.

B2SS.tS'i?i^j^"ipeteatworki n|d,^
BiihSVith?ii5SH5'"Wm Intoaaniee, sdTIS--
FamluS afftSS; "'"* T6?*" ones.
HeidiSrJi!5S.2%''&* aathorilfce.

^nai,uanncorarChlMn*ndChamben*ls,W*w-

Enlistment for three years, or darin, a,. .

1TH KBOIMEMT-MATIOMAI, ZOVATB8.
Col. JOHN E. BENDIX.

"^
Headquarters Na 4W Broadwav

This Begimoat,
now bi A* fleU,U recruitlin ai tkamazimnm tandard, !,* men. A few more 'ie?^

wanted. Beeralt*, a* aooa as moatared in, hare ai^
did ZooaT* naltom given them, and laaediatdxbr^
warded to Mrtoca* Monroe, where the Regiment la. saw
statkmcd, doing garrison dat](._

I

..iiuT.-COL ALEX. B. ELDKB.
QuAaTsaastmA. 8EELET,

BeemMngOfleefa. '

AFBW MOKX CAFTAUfS AHBt I.ISU-
TENANTS are wanted fbr an aoeeiited xegiaeiife.

fortbepatpeseofrThose having men, or monerfortbe intnaeof leeralt
men, may apply at No. 27 Bead-ft. ThaCeloMlviB
there from to U and from 4 t6 O'clock. TbaMda
Isfillingjipfast.and wUl set be oOBoIldalr

"^
other. ^Tery one will be henesUy dealt with.

M|daeak
aMkaqr

UNITED -STATES SHAKPSHOOTBSe--
COL. BERDAM. Good^tsdesinasMjoiBiBgthie

irps, may apply to Capt. H.' D. TTlBB. sir the
camp of renaeSTona, Weebawken, near 4ad.M. feny Iaa<l-
Ing. This Company will be tboroaghlTseatppea before
leaving camp.

favorite coi

MEN WANTED TO RECRUIT FOR A
compi'

" - -.-

wh
...Apply 1

recruiting oifio

;ompany belonging to the finest regiment in the City,
and to whom the highest price will b* pud for tfa^r aer-.
vices. Apply at No. 126 Leonard-st., near Elm. in thv

DIED.
Bavier. In this City, on Wetlnesday morifiDg. Oct. 16,

Mrs. Mart Bavier, in the 27th year of her age, who died
in the hill hope of a blessed immortality.
The relatives and friends of the family, and of her bro-

ther, Capt. Robert Burns, of the Second Regiment, N. Y.
S. M., are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, on

Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from ihe residence of her
mother. No. ai West 17th-st. Her remains will be taken
to Greenwood for interment.
Miller. In this City, on Wednesday morning, Oct. 16,

at his residence, Sylvancb Miller, in the 90th year of his

age.
Hi.- friends, and those of the family, arerespectftallyre-

?iut.'sted

to attend his funeral, without further invitation,
rom the First Presbyterian Church, 5th-av. and Uth-ft,'
on Friday, the isth inst, at a o'clock P. M.
BuBNHAM. Inthis City, on Weonesday morning, Oct.

16, of consumption, Mrs. Rllek K. Bcrnham, b*!"*!!
, -,j-r_ ,-

wife of Beckuian T. Burnham; aged 33years and Smooths . i.x,j-v
She sweetly sleeps in .Tesua. _.-i-^^^Bii

The relatives and friends of the tamily are most re-
spectfully invited to attead hmttmHA this (FiHMH
morning, the isth inat, atM A. K..?hSB Oe JaM-stTK"
e. Cboreh. Her renaia* will A* Wtta to Gresaweoi.

^-.^^-i-rr.r^SiT^ft'ra,- .-mi

aiRiii. WrSSLOW'S !0UTHINCI S'YRi;P
FOR CHIL.DREN TEETHING.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one ol

the most experienced and skiUfnl cursesin New-England,

and h^been used with never-failiug soocess in thousand*

of cases.

It not only relieves the child from pain, bat Invigorates

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone

and vigor to the whole system.
^

It will almost instantly relieve griping in tb* boweis>

and overcome convnlsions, which, if not speedBy reas'

died, end in death.

We believe it the best and surest remedy in 4he woiU
in all cases of Dysentery and Siarrboea in chtldrea*

whether it arisesfrom teething, or from any otherouise.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes andar. date ef

June 12, 1860 :

" Permit me to say to yon, that Mrs. VaKSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale withne
since my customers have ascertained its merits. Tbis'lS

the first time, in a thirty-five years' drag business, that I
have indorseu a medicine for intrinsic 8*od qnalities. f
never. 1>efore this, wrote a recommendation .of anyjatettS
medicine. I know not what Its composition is, bet I be^
lieve it is perfectly harmless and sajb. 1 know it glvi^
the greatest satisfaction to parents SDd nurse*, aflbrdintf
relief and quietude, without any anpleaaaot efEect* at-

tending its use. Yours, respectfully,

GSOBeG A. FOWLES."

Mothers : Mothers I ! Kothers .'. An eld nnise ftr

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING STBD ftr Ctfldiya

'

<aal en eetth. Na sftsr whel

Jonticello, SaHlvanCnair, suenMeu*
Lowar. la thU City, a Tesid*y.,^t. B, CuCum

BROOKLYN NEWS.
: _~-','p

Fatal Accidknt. Coroner Scbibmik held an
Inqueat yesterday at Bellevue Hospital, upon tlie

body of Jabixs Davt, who died of injuries accidental-

ly received on the I61h inst. Deceased lived In Fifty-

seventh-street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues,
and at the time of the accident was walking on

Eighth-avenue, near One Hundretb-street when a

two-horse truck with a heavy stone upon it lassed
him. 'When opposite the truck the stone was sud-
denly jarred on and fell upon liis legs, crushing them
in a terrible manner. He was at once reipoved to
the hospital and amputation of his legs performed,
soon after wliich he died. Deceased was a native of

Ireland, 34 years of age.

ABBEST rOB DlBOBDEBLT CONDUOT. WiLLIAK
JoHHSos, a roan formerly In the employ of the Nation-
al Government y>d recently a prominent candidate
for an appoiutmeBt in the Navy, was arrested yester-

The Bepublican County Convention roa.^jf-m-

bled, at .Montague Hall, yesterday afternoon. The
Committee on Conference stated they had no report
to make, and the Convention proceeded to the selec-

tion of candidates, with the following result. Messrs.

HoDoss and Hicks were appointed tellers :

For Registrar On the first formal ballot for a ca -

didate for this ofiicethe vote stood as follows : Georui
Hall, 38; Luas C. Htdeb, 26; A. N. Doxv, I, The
nomination of Mr. Hall was made unanimous.

Coitnty Clerk Tiie last vote for this othce was as
follows : Charles W. Thomas, 21 ; Jons N. Stearns,
(People's candidate,) 40 ; Blank, 1. The nomination
of Mr. Stearns was made unanimous.
For Superintendent of the Poor Mr. A. M. DoiT was

nominated for Superintendent of the Poor by accla-
mation.
For Coroner On the formal ballot for Coroner, Al-

fred Horton received 42 votes ; Elias Lynch, 19.

The nomination of Mr. Hortos was made ua'animous. .

Justice of Sessions For this oliice, Wm. H. Hon
was nominated by acclamation.
ThSChair was authorized to appoint an Executive

Committee of one delegate from each Ward. A Com-
mittee, composed of Afe-ssrs. Dalton, Hicks and Car- "^

BOW, wh.< appointed to notify the candidates of their
'*

nomination, when the Convention adjourned, SBtije<!t

(6 the call of the 91(aimian.
The RepublicSi Coiuenfion for the 869011^ 9^nV

tori^l District met last night at. Montague Halt, iad
nominated Jeesi C. Shitu, the People's candidate for
the Senate.

_

CiBcuiT Court Calendkr for this Day.

N^. 57, James Sickels vs. Seth W. Benedict ; 5S,

Rooert M. Ward and others vs. Ch.irles Kelsey ; 59'

Charles Kelsey vs. Robert M. Ward and others
'

60, Randall G. Cowenhoveu vs. The City
of Brooklyn ; 61, Charles Kelsey vs. Robert M.
Ward et al. ; 04, David W. Wetmdre vs. The Brook
Ivn Gas-Liglit Company ; 69, Lowell Holbrook et al'

vs. Lucius B.Crocker etal.; 70, The Mechanics' Banlt
vs. Alexander 11. Dana, impleaded : 71. Robert M.
Ward vs. Charles Kelsey ; 72, Charles E. Davis vs.
Thomas Levy and another ; 76, The Central Bank
of Brooklyn vs. Samuel H. jVmold ; 77, CaroUne J.
Wood vs. Ira Wood ; 79, The Tradesmen's Bank, of
the City of New-York, i-s. Glorge M. Chapman and
others ; 60, Same vs. Same ; 46, Mary ijritton vs.
Christian Veith ; 81, The Mechanics' Bank t's. Alex-
ander H. Dana, imideaded ; S2, Fisher Howe m. Tlios.
E.Hastings, impleaded ; 63, Frederick J. Posthaner vs.
Edward Hart ; 23, Theo. H. Vetterlien and others is.

George Remsen, Sliorift'; 2, Charles S. Brewii fx.
Euclid Chailsey ; 42, The Western Transportation
Co. vs. The Hudson River Steamboat Company and
others.

MlLiTART. The Board of Representatives of
the Easleni District Fire Department have resolved
to present a flag to Cuuinany 1, Capt. Charles B, Ej,.

liott. Second Regiment Fire Zouaves,
Father GtJiLiCKts concert, in Lee-avenue Church,

Wednesday night, for the benefit of the Fourteenth

Regiment, N. Y. S. M., was a complete success.

A numtier of residents of the Eastern District have

prepared a beautiful stand of colors for the Forty-
seventh Regiment, (Washington Grays.) Col. Henst
Moore.
The McClellan Chasseurs ana United States Van-

guard, encamped at East New-Y'ork, gave a military
festival last evening. There was a large attendance
of peoDle.

Twehty-fiTa young men left the Eastern District of
the city for the war on Wednesday.
Four members of Engine Company No. .8 are now

prisoners in the hands of the rebels, viz. : Wm, Ste-
VINSOH, A. TiRWiLLiGEB, JoSEPu Tatlss and Db.ncax
RiCHuoNs. The last named was recently captured
near Fortress Monioe.
The Presbyterian Sykod. The annual ses-

sion of the Presbyterian Synod, for this District, Is

now being held In the Second-jresbyteiiian Church,
Clinton, near Fnlton-street, Rev. Mr. Bsisslet acting

. as Moderator. Up to last evening no matter of gen-
eral interest had been discussed.

of John Lowry, and daughter 01 t|

The~Tei5ve*and friends ot the family arcinvitalla
'

attend her foneral. this day, (rridi.)th* 18th uist . at 1
,

o'ckick P. U.,fnn No. Ot BaM aSmt., ltb^
notice.

HiiaES.-In1 this City, on Tbnrsday_. ., , ...Get M.rh.
wnr.iAitHsHis, son of James Humes, g<d4T<*n *nd^<^.a

wm ever enaalf ta-likl

the distrnaing aiid crlOcalj
t the aid of this invaluable 1

health can be eftiaiated by doUari aad-t

its weirht in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year ia th* 1

Watu, It is an old and weU-tried remedy-

"jiKvid Miller, of Clarence, New-Y'ork,

4atof June 18, 1860:

.
** We have a child tliree months old, whichhdsa

atawt incessantly with a spasmodic alfaoHaae^-i

5 mouths.
The rnneral will tike place at IH a;cloek this (Friday)

afternoon. The friends of the lamijy are requested toit-
tend, without further notice, iu 3i;th-st.. near l..exingtaa-:;
av.. his late residence.
Webb In this City, on Wednesday, Oct. 16, afKr a

short and severe illness, of congestion' ofthe lungs, Faaar
I. ., daughter of .Tames Webb. Ksq ^-~ -

The friends and rclativeinf the family, also those of hsr
brother, .4. '\'. C. Webb, and brother-in-law, .'^amael S.
Palmer, are resiiectfully invifcl to attend the funefal,
from the residence of her father. No. 62 .Morton- sL, on
Saturday, the l:'th inst., at 1 o'clock I'. II. The renlaias
will betaken to (h'eenwoofi for interment.
David-son. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 17, JltXMM

Isabel, infant daughter of William and Emily C. David-
son, aged I mouth .-ind\0 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, 'at No. '227 9th-st., this day, (Friday,) at
2 P.M. -

RanAisB In this City,oa Wednesdayiritanww, Oct.
II' Hill "Imiil Triiaiirii IK iif flliiihijil r
and dtaghter of Caroline WiliSB. iMdHjnmL
Herremain* win be taken ta FaMMd, S.3i,T

so that we had despaired of ever

h was sour, bowels deranged, and
'

ayHgtom was unfavorable, until we
im 00TH1NG syrup, which acted likca

which he

aeipuaiwn
.^^-- In BmeklyiB.'^^

"rrrata-j-i the 83d
Bis relatives iiuu IHUiils u.^_,

tend Ills foneral, vrilhoat further rii\ .
3k P. M.,kt the Samls-iit. Methodist
raecIiTTiIrtnofSiii*Mi. SaBisth 9
was the Superintendent for nearly 40 years, ts the time of
his death.) can have an opjiortunitv of seeing his remains
by calling at his late residence. No. 71 SanJs-t., between
the Iiuurs of 12 and n V. .M. I-'ridav.
Samuels. In Clifton, .staten Island, on Thursday, Oct.

17, Herm.^nn Baltzec. third son of Henry S. and Louise
Sc-iTuueld, aged 2 years and 11 days.

llii funeral will take place, at the residence of his pa-
rents, Townscnd-av., this day, (Friday,) at 2 o'clock P.
M. Relatives and friends of the family will please attend,
without further notice. Boats leave hourly Pier Xo. 2,
North River.
Smith. In Hartford, Conn., on Sunday, Oct. S, of dis-

ease of the brain, Horace M . Smith, of Brooklyn, a^'ed 34
years.

lately became qniet. and now
torn of improvement and

a little kitten, tia^b^wftt"
-frSD. AllafrtldnwaSjtja
jASra sooTiinra sttBtL

Toevery aotbrr whvhas chiMien striTering (him any o(

thecomplaints incident to the period of teething, we szyz.

Do not let your own prejudices, or the prejudices of

others, stand in the way of the relief that will be surj-^

yes, ab5olu'.eIy sure to follow the use of Mrs. WINS-,

LOW'S SOOTHING SVRTP.

: ,ThEfcUoTiBgl<aaextraeteroBiaI*tt*t.'

Pr-Z,-Weiaer to th* Oemua Ueftrwut
ha**birsbarh. Tmm-

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY * CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND illISSOUSI STATB

I.OTTERIES.
KtHTCCKT, Extra Class i>45. Oct. 17, IWI.

30, 69, 3'2, Sfl, 26, 65, 63, 12, 41, 35, 10.

Kentooit, Class 51ij. Oct. 17, 1881.

74, 63, 9, 5, 53, 46, 17, 35, 68, 3, 20, 4.

Circularssent free of charse by addressing cither to

MURRAY, EDDY Ic CO.,

Covi^iton, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

KOYAI, HAVAN.k I-OTTERY.
Conducted by the Spanish (>overnment. Prizes cashed

and intbrmation furni>hed by
TAYLOR & CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall-st., New-York.

NewJemey.
Fatal Accidents. Coroner Gafney', of Jersey

City, l^eld an inquest yesterday, on the body of a

young man named Thomas Qcihn, who was drowned
at the ferry slip, in attempting to jump ashore before
the boat was attached to the bridge.
Coroner Bohnbtxbt, of Hoboken. held an Inquest

yesterday, on the body of a child two years of age,
named JoHti Tooli. who was instantly killed by being
run over by an Ice-cart. A verdict of accidental
death was rendered In both cases.

Pbiiiary Mestinos. The primary meetings of
all parties, in favor of sustaining the Government in

the present crisis, are to be held In Hudson County
next Tuesday night, to elect delegates to the Coun^
Nominating Convention.
The Babkey BiriEs. The Hiram Barney Rifles,

Col. KoiLXB, are still encamped at Hudson City.
Their lima of departure i* not yet luuwn.

JOHN HOOPER Oc CO.,

CITY AND COtNTRY ADVERT13KG AGENTS,
No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

New-York Tunes Building.

J. H. i Co. are inserting advertisements in all News-
papers published in lbs United States' and British Pro-
vinces. A careful sslectlon of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the advertibinq is done iu the best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the
advertiser. MiscHAens, Bankirs, Brokers, Stxamsikf
and Raileoap AoawTS, and business men generally, wish-
ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call
at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughput the coun-
try are received and filed at this office.

RErEsiNCES, Messrs. H. J. Raymond h Co.. pnb-
Hshers of th* New- Vork Timet, and tfae publishers of the
leading newspapers througho'ot United State* and
Canada.

siege. 'We conCrmerery wordsetfcrthin tbel

Itpc^fo^m^* precisely what it professes to perform, erety)
part cf it, nothing less. .Vway with your

'
Cord'al.^

*

Paregoric,'
'
Drops,'

' Laudanum,' and every octioq
Narcotic' by which the babe is drugged into stupidity*

and rendered dull and idiotic for life !

We iiave never seen Mrs. Winslow know her only

through the preparation of her '
Soothing Syrup for Chil-*

dren Teething.' If we had the power, we would make iier*

as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant Race "

Beware op Cocntxrpsits ajid iMrTATioxs.

None genuine unless the fee-simile otCURTIS fc FEB.

KINS, New-York, is on the ontalde wrappet

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAK-ST., NEW-YOnX-
t'rice only )I5 Cents per bottle,"

^LUB EMAaiKIi BRACKI.'rii>
""

AT 3 EACH.
at GEO. C. ALLEN'S.

No. iis Broadway.
one door below Canai-st.

OOIiD AND SII.TER WATCHES,
OF ALL KINDS,

FOR SALE VERY LOW
At G. C. ALLEN'S, No. 415 Broadway,

One door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Wall-st

LrADlES' GOLD WATCHKS,
In splendid cases, entirely new styles, handsomest eves

imparted, just received, and for sale low, by GEO. C.
ALLEN, No. 4IS Broadway, one door below Canai-st.,

formerly No. 11 Wall-st.

$150,000

WORTH OF FirBNITCBB.
ROSEWOOD,

MAHOGANY
. . ^ :. . .. o a WALNUT,

Uanofactnred donng the Summer at greatly
KEOUCEU COST,

And will be sold at 20 per cent, less than the usual prices,
fbr cash, at

WHOLESALE AJiD RETAIL,

DE QRAAf" TAYLOR,
HO. IT Boyery. No. 141 Bowery, and No. 168 Chatham-st

IiADIES. EAR RINGS. -^
and

PINS,
ONE, TWO, and THREE DOLLARS A SET, at

G. C. ALLEN'S, Ne. 415 BROADWAY.
A NEW WATCH FOR LADIES.

The American Watch Company have Just issued it*

new small watches, designed especially for the use oi

ladles.
These watches are more substantially made and are bet-

ter timekeepers than any imported watches, aihl are as

the saaie time equal, if not superior, to the forcigu, in ex>

t*mal appearance and cheapoe:<s. ., .-.r,,x-
R0BBI.V3 it APPL>.Tl)>.

Aaents for the Com tmi.' _
No. 1& Broadway.^wJ^l:;i_

"HOME, SWEET HOME."
Every Album ibauld have a , vm
CARTE DE VI8ITE POK-TRAIT
Of the Author of -' Heme. S5' fE?^__^

Jupubhl^^b^^E^A^-T.I01S.J^^^--
rtTb5.tnS*.^'?2Te."nlVhk%elrnl^S?o?.?olS
Uowara Payne.
Call in and get a copy- . .

PflS$'?^E?/HnW^^.^ ?e?e^'|-*

last.'st Mager's
Hotel. No. 220 3d-st.

- ^wasunai_ __ ._

rTL. LARREMORE, President
g^'ISSwS'HBiS-FWMSi'i.imoiiiiynimi^ted'for:;E. BKINKEBHO** 'g"^. LARREMORE. Presldenc

"b rFilEPAlsICKjjcretMy.

CARPETING : INSTEAD OF GOING TO Ex-
pensive stores on Broadway, visit the Urge establlth*

mentof HIRAM ANDERSON'S, No. S9 Bowery; Medal-
lion, Velvet, Brussels, Three-ply and Ingrain Carpets,
Dmggets, Hats, Hatting, Oil-cloths, Ik., at low prices.
All goods guaranteed. ^^^__

R. JOHN B. GOIIGH WILL DELIVER A
Lecture for the benefit of the Ladies' Union Aid So-

ciety, at the Cooper InsUtate, on FRIDAY EVENIh*,
18th inst., to commence at S o'clock. Sabiect Z>if ' on* 1

Shadmrs nf L'mdon Life. Tickets, 25 cents each, can
obtained at tb door en th* eTeniag ot ths Lecuu*. I

SHpEE'S UNION-COOPER INSTITCTE
fri^ZSamti meeting of the delegates to .In

P.DhijFoarS^sembly DBtrlct MICHAELSHAX;)-
frr Ja. was nosnimously nominated as a auuUdAta
^,[b^aMve district JOHN MATHEWS, Chalnuaii.

,

GE^H. Boom, Secretary..
'

ONDON TIME-ETBBT EDITION^^-OM
FILE. For dlnaet. TD-DAY: *teved mushrooi^

with broiled chicken or beebteak .; n*t partrid^' aac

fiosil
; ood andoyaler anos i gombo soup. &c. . oystcm

D ev^ style ^ DnaUp's ale oadnoght. T. RICHASB-rery style:
;Ag*Bt,lIi[.W Vai^n-laa*. oacset WlUtaia.l.

WHHiil . f....J>..;>;.l..^ieu-**^f'-
'._--r*%?'JuK*'T.
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SITUATIONS WANHS

ftk plan-

I, &e, WAKTSD, A StT-

noaju: b** HUM ytaxw manaee fitom Ar

A g CHAMBJRIHAIP. <b^W^NTD, BY A
A^apeeUble (M. dtutlon chMitetmaid lod
witia.wcliambaim*id and to do flao widilac and
boniw. ia pirinM bailr : hH ozodleat CltT nfefenee
KoBberlait^an. CiU atNa. M Uasdongal-tt., oppo-~" ------

eenterlwodaya.tHKlimt.mMmtoi. Omtewen
SITUATION
ehambermaia

,, take care of chil-
dnn and do plain Hwuc ; SMM not ao much an ot^ect-'

"^^^'(JBTat No. 7 Wet36tlnt.,

A S OHAmBKRW>TP, *e^A
AvaaMIWAiMBactaHayauic glri a*
ad to airiitiB vaaalaf and izMdnc.ortal

a. ._
twaeanh and tth Tt.

AaatigahyA Toncmoaa ai chambermaid or ndt-

fw; tn indwSd take care of cUWren ; hM cel

tat nhnMt ; wlu go a ibart diitanoa in the
uf^7-SZima No.M UnlTtnity-plaofc at J. J. MorrU grocery.

R^^gSlUttSu'ii^
*o?. Ci be teen fcr two

dee.-A SITUATION

ASanSfb^?S5sSS.te^ie5'rnj^!!iSJ7and aumitreea, or aa cbambarmaid and
ftS*ff^'S,1!fc?SS: Appto.fer two day., at

55!1S'ih'2?..*2.'SrSi--iii.n*- ta-. In lb ihoe-

8 CHAMBBKMAID, &e^WANTKD. BY A
imaee>*U*young woman, a iltaatioK aa ebambermaid

m wai&ea, w to aaaiat with tha waahlng and ironing :

&aflft<en years' refctenoe from her laat place. Can oe

San for two dayi. If not engaged, at No. ifl East 25th-t.

B CHABIBBRBIAID* dec A COMPETENT
woaaa wlafaea a iltuatlen to do hoosework \ ihe ii an

zoelleatwaaber and ironer and a good cook ; the beat

?Ci^ reference given. CaUatNo.2U Weatth-it.,be-
IwengthandSthaTa.

8 CHAMBBRMAID, cc. A SITUATION
.wanted, by a yoong woman, as chambermaid and line
* V aaUioner, or woold do chamberwork and wait-

Can ha seen aU tba week. CaU at No. 12J3itb-st.,

WhaadSthaTS.

AS GHAHBEKMAID. dkc-A SITUATION
wanted by a competent person to do chamberwork,

ne washing and Anting, or waiUng; the b&st Bl City

.TCtoenoe cube given CaU, for two days, at No. 3M 0th-

nT., between 21st and 32d sts.

Inf C
Mcween

AS GHAMBERaiAID, dfcc.-WANTBO A 8IT-
oation by a respectable yoong woman as chambermaid

Bd waitress; can take charge of children ; best of ti>y

lalkrence. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 210 West
t., second floor, front room.

A SCHAHBERSIAID, dec WANTED. A SIT-
%Jntkm by a respectable girl as chambermaid and

UaadKSS. Best of City references can be given. Call at

Ko. Ml ad-av.. between 31st and 32d8U.. ^d-floor.

SCHAMBBRIMAID AND IjAUNDU9!S.
wantad, a sitnatlon by a yonog woman as cLam-

fearaaaid and laundress, in a first-class family ; ha* the

very best of City recommendations. None but good fami-

Has need apply. Can be seen fur two days atNo. 132>j

llfc-aT.,nearl9th-Bt.

8^c5ambekmaid~an3T7aunduk!?sT
wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

Mabambeimaid and laundress ; will talte charge oi n
kaha,rd plain sewing; the best of City reference can

te^ven. call at No. as ist-av.

ABICHAIHBBSIHAIDAMD SEAMSTRESS.
.A,-Wsnted, hy a respectable Protestant English wo-
aaan, a aitoatlon as chambermaidand seamstress, or chara-
kenaaid and waitress, in a small fiunily. or would take
oara of grown children ; is an experieoced perfon and

Ida ortaUiut either of the above situations. Can be
at No. MS Folton-av., Brooklyn, or a note will be at-
-~

to. Vonld prefer to go a sbortdistanceinthe
Ganfomisn unexceptionable City reference

AgCHAJHBBBItlAID
AND SEAMSTRESS.

Vanted. a attuation by a respectable young woman
aa ohambennald and seamstress, or nurse and seam-
aueaa ; can work embroidery. Best references. Call at

Ho. U Stanton-st.

I gCHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
litnatlon wanted by a young woman as chsmber-
jkd seamstress, or laundress ; good reference from
a placa. Can be seen for two days at No. 33 Hora-

A8 CHABIBERMAID, WAITRESS, dec
Byaicipectable Protestant glri to do chamberwork

ad waiting, or plain sewing, or to assist In washing ;

Vonld take care or an old lady ; has taken care of an in-

valid ; kaa good City reference. Call for two days at No.
IMWeitKtb-st., comer 7th-aT., third floor, back room,
fcaloto4o'clock.

AS CHAMBBRBTAID OR WAITRESS.-
.iVA raqieetable Kirl wishes a sitoation as first-class

chambarnwid or lint-class waitress, or ebambermaid and
lain sewer, or take care of children. Call at No. 211 7th-

fT., near 3tth-st., first floor, front room, for two days.

AS GHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRESS.
A ritaatloa wanted, by a Protestant young woman,

I diambcDnaid and waitress. Has no ohjectiontogoa
kortdKtance to the country. Best City reference. Ap-
IHj No- nyet 12th-st., between 5th and 6th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanteda situation, by a yonng woman, as chamber-

'waitoen, or waitress alone. Best reference. In-

fo. 1 WealnatNo. rest 26th- St., near8th-ay.

AS COOK. PROFESSED COOK'S SITUATION
wanted, by a respectable, steady Protestant Englista-

;^is an excellent bread, cake and pie baker : un-
d* all kinds of meat, poultry, game, fcc; she is

J economical, and will study to please : no oluectiou
to a abort distance in the country : has the best of City
aeteenoeo. Apply, for two days, at No. as East 16th-st..

between 3d-av. and Irving-place, first floor, up stairs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
Protestant woman as first-class cook; thoroughly

ander^aads her business in all its branches ; understands
Beata and sonpe, game and boning fowl ; understands
Aeaserta and jelly of all Unas, and is a firdt-rate baker,
and will aasistln the coarse part of the washing if re-

id ; has the best of City reference from her la^t place.
(or two days at No. 196th-st., third floor, front room.

mired
Callt)

AS COOK NDR8E AND SEAMSTRESS,
Aa Wanted, situations by two Protestant young

women ; the one as cook and washer and ironer, and is a
food bake^Df bread; has 8 years' reference from one
place ; the other as nurse and seamstress ; con take care
ofa baby from its birth or bring it up on a liottle, or would
do chamberwork and waiting ; has the liest of City refer-
ances. Can be seen for two days at No. 15^ East 3::d-st.

A S COOK. WANTED, A SITU.\T10.\, BY A RE-
/Xspectable woman, as cook ; understands her business
In all its branches; is a good bread and biscuit baker;
asdentands all kinds of soups and desserts ; no objection
to go a short distance in the country ; is an excellent
waiber and ironer ; best City reference. Can be seen for
two days at No. 339 2d-av.. first floor.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
first-alass cook, in a private family ; understands all

kinds ofcookery, both In English and American styles ;

lawOUngtoasost in washing and Ironing, if required;
the hinett leatbaonials given ; do objection to the coan-
tiy. Can be seen at No. 70 ast32d-8t., near 4tb-av.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
respectable Protestant woman, as cook In a small pri-

vate ifum\y ; one who understands her business and is a
SHKM] baker ; woold be willing to assist with the washing
urequired; good City retereace can be f^iven. Can be
seen for two days at No. 136 West 13th-it., between 7th and
fithav.,in the basement.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A YOUNG WOUAN,
a situation as cook ; who thorooghly nnderstamls her

bosineas ii^Jl Its branches; understands soups, game,
aadiaagoddbread and biscuit maker; no objettiun to

'

t tn part of the washing if n^iuired ; best of City
tea. Can be seen, for two da,y8, at No. 491 t>th-av.,sth and 30th sts.

. SI :COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
uometent peraon as first-class oook ; understands all

_rcooking; will assist 'In washing ; has no objec-
tion to go to the country; the bestofCity reference can be
traa. Call, for two oays, at No. 3U tth-av., between

fist and 22daH.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
yoong woman, a situation as cook In a private fiunily ;

weoldbawilUng to aaaiat with the washing and ironing:
aaderstanda her business ; good City re^rence. Inquire
at No. 26 Myrtle-av., Brooklyn, between the hours of 10
ad 3 o'clock.

AS COOK. WANTEB, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, a situation as good plain cook, a good ba-

ker otbreid, and good washer ana ironer ; or cnamber-
asaid and washer ; best of City reference from her last
tfaoe. Can be seen for two days at No. 110 East i-il-st.

AS COOK WA.NiKD, A SITUATION BY A
respectable womau, as cook ; she is a good English

cook ; understands all kinds of soaps, meats and gsme, anda good baker ; the iKst of City reference. Address, for two
days, J. J. MORRIS. firocer. No. sa Univeraity-place.

S COOK,:-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a sitaation as flrst-cla-ss cook ; is willing to

ai^tin the washing and ironinij if required ; has good
ffi.'?"!.'KH.'^

Canlie seen at No. 4bS tii-av, between
3Btn and SOth sts., for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a respectable Protestant woman ; is also a first-

tato washer and ironer ; best of City rcferenreKiven
In^nira at Ko- 99 East 22d-8t., comer of 3d-av. , up stairs.

AS COOK, WANTED, A SITUATitr~A.i~PiU):
feand oook in aprivate tsmilv ; perfectly understands

her badMaa in all its hranchee ; has the best, ol City ref-

Call at 14 Weat 2tth-st-, one door from 6th-uv.

AS COOK, WANTED, BY A VERY RESPECTA-
ble voaiaa, a situatiim as vary good cook In a privau

fiuiilly ; abealao nndcrnaada >rench cooking.and can
Aire the beat of City references. Apply at No.61tth-av.

A S COOK.^WANTJ>, BY A RESFECTAELE
Vn.Eagll8h Protealaat woman, a situation aa dook ; will

ajHistln washing ; beat ndennee*. Inquire at No. 19
West Utb-st., near Mh-av.

A8 COOK.-WANTKI). BY A EESPECTABLE
^ girl, a situation as cook and to aasiit with the wash-
toKand Ironing ^ good City rafeieaee. CaU at No. m West
isth-st., third floor, front room.

IS COOK. A PROTBSIANT WOMAN
'

WISHES
h,r 'n'^?^3 trst-clavoook; would aMllt In waah-
tog. Call at Kg ua Ith-avT ^^
AS^??S?v*f -WANTED, BY A OAPABLB,
fJiKSSSVr^"* gin, who baa been in the eapaolty of

liS??!2?-1'*"'^ '*"> aaeookorUundreis ; nn-

ASL_?9*** drc.-WANTED, BY A COLORED

ehambe;.i?t??*'""V'* "d laundress, waitress, orwsmtermld and
wiutreji

or wouM do General hi
Mn la '!-- -^'>"y reference will be given. No objeo-awnisth.tiaBiv Apflyat 1 lltt-|.,MBBw*4wS.

AS

SITUATIONS WANTED,

A8 'COOK, dcc-SITUATION .RANTED
oook, and to wash and Iran, or to do the houseworkor

aamaUtamllT in the City or country, by a veryMjnpe-
tent girl wiih good Clt/ reference. Call tNo.,M7tt-
av., aortfaof ISfii-st., th< residence of hor present em-

ployer^ ^ ,

COOK, dcc-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
Mpoctabf. young woman ck,wh^^^^Af

jection to the country.
6th an#7th avs.

'CaU at No. 83 27th-Bt.. between

AS COOK. d5e.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-^ Is desirous of obtaining a situation as excellent

cook, washer and Ironer ; has five years' City reference

ftom her last place. Can be seen, for two days, at Na. M
Westaath-st.

S COOK, dcc.-CBAMBERMAID, dec
Wanted, by two sisters, situations (separata or togeth-

er) one as good plain cook and excellent washer and Iron-
er, the other as chambermaid and laundreaa : no objection
to do washing ; has the best of referencea from their laat

places. Apply ai No. 173 2ad-st., between 7th aad eth
avs.. Boom No. 10.

AS COOK. CHAMBERMAID, &c,-A SIT-
uaUon la wanted by two Protestant women ; en is a

niendid oook of meat and paatry, and baker of bread and
biscuit; the other Ira ftist-rato chambermaid andwatt-
r<MB ; both are flnt-rato washers and Ironers, and ara
willing to do the housework of a temilyj have the best of

gPr^d country referencaa. CaU at No. 609 Broadway,

AS COOK-CBAMBBRMAID, dcc-WANT-
ed, by two respectable English Protestant women, sit-

uations; one aa good cook; would assist with the wash-
tog; the other as chambermaid and waitress: have good
City references. Can be seen at No. 147 East Uth- St., be-
tween Ist-av. and Avenue A.

AS COOK OR HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, BY
a respectable woman to do kitchon work, or general

housework ; Is a good plain cook and baker, and a good
washer and Ironer. No objection to go a short distaaoe
in the country. Wages according to the times. The best
of City reference if reooired. CaU, for two days, at No.
421 East loth-st

AS COOK, dec HOIISEMAID.-WANTEO,
situations by two girls, one as cook, washer and iron-

er, and the other to do general housework ; no objection
to the country; best of City references. Can be seen, for
two dsys, at No. 62 32d-st, near 2d-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
respectable woman wants a situation as good plain

cook, washer and ironer, and is willing to make herseif

generally useful. Apply at No. 180 uth-st., between 1st
and 2d avs. , first floor.

AS COOK, 'WASHER AND IRONER.
A respectable girl wishes a situation as cook, washer

and ironer in a private family ; best references. Call,
for two days, at No. 3li0 7th-av between 3iA and 33d sts.

AS DRESSMAKEK. A YOUNG WOMAN
Wishes to go out by the day or week, as dressmaker.

Reference given. Call at No. 235 26th-st., near 9th-av.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED, BY A BE-
spectable woman of a settled age. a housekeeper's

place, or nurse's, and seamstress' ; she can fulfill any ca-

pacity in household affairs. Can produce the best City
references. Call, for three days, at No. 1 Depau-place,
cor. of Thompson and Bleecker sts.

S HOUSEKEEPER, dec A HIGHLY RE-
spect.-iblc middle-aged English woman wishes a situa-

tion as houS-'keeper or to attend an elderly or invalid

Ia.^y, or ascli.ld's nurse and seamstress; has the be^ of

City reference ; has no objection to the country , wapes
DuC so much an object as a home. Address, for two days,
HOUSHKl:EfSR, No. 158 East 28th-st.

AS HOUSEMAID. A SITUATION WANTED
by a y ;ung English Protestant girl, to do the general

housework of a private family; is a good cook and ex-
I'elleiit washer and ironer ; is a first-class chambermaid
and waitress ; has the best of City reference. Can be
seen at No. 103 West 28th-8t., near 7th-av., room No. 6, up
tairs.

S~1aOUSEMAID. WANTED, A SITUATION,
"oy a respectable yaljng woman, to do general house-

work for a small family, or as chambermaid. Call at No.
14 Huntlngdo,-st . Brooklyn. Can be seen for three days
at her present emoioyers.

S HOUSEMAID. WANTED, BYARESPECr-
able young woman, a situation as general bouse ser-

vant in a small family. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 109

King-st.

S HOUSEMAID AND COOK.-A RESPEC-
table young woman wants a situation in a small pri-

vate family, to do general housework ; can do plain cook-
ing ; Is a good baker of bread and biscuit, and an excellent
washer and ironer. Can be seen for two d.tya at No. 141

West36th-8t.. between 7th and 8th avs., top floor, back
room ; good City reference.

'""'-; :'^ %--Mlzs> oJ: ai x^\^}

AS LADY'S MAID dec WANTED. BY A RE-
spectable girl, a situation to travel with a lady to

Havana, to take care of the lady or to take care of chil-

dren ; is willing to make herself useful ; can give a re-

commendation of five years from her last place. Call for

three days at No. 6 loth-st.. between 5th and 6th avs.

AS liADY'SMAlD, dfcr. A YOUNG WO.MAN.
having one of Wheeler & Wilson's sewing-machines,

goes out by the day, week or month, takes work at her
own house, or would take a permanent situation as lady's
maid or seamstress; best of City reference. Apply, or
address No. 176 East 17th-8t., between Istand 2d avs.

A SliAUNDKESS.-WANTED, BYA BESPKCT-
xxable girl, a situation as laundress or chambermaui
and to do tine washing and fluting: has no objection tn

any pare of the country ; can be highly recommended by
.^ome of the best families in the City for character aud ca-

pability. Call at, or address. No. 270 3d-av., between
22d and 23d sts., for two days.

AS LAUNDREHS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable girl, as laundress, or chambermaid

and fine washing .tnd fluting ; uuderstauds bo b stations

perfectly ; can be highly recommended by some of the
first taniilies in the City, for character and capability.
Call or address No. 202 7th-av-, between 23d and 24th sts.

Can be seen for two days.

AS 1.AIJNDUESS. SrH'AllON WANTED, BY
a respectable woman, as laundress, who thoron|;hly

understands her business ; understands French fluting :

best of City references- Can be seen, for two days, at No.
491 6th-av., betweeu ::<ith aud SHh sts.

AS L.IUNDRESS; Scc.K RESPECTABLE
young woman wishes a situation as launilress or

chambermaid and do fine washing : understands doing
up allklndsol fine muslin. Apply for two days at No.
225 West 23tb-st., between 8th anu 9th avs. ; good City
reference.

AS LAUNDRESS, dec WANTED, BY A RE-
spectablegirl a situation as laundress and chamber-

maid ; has no objections to the country ; best of City ref-

erence given. Can be seen, for two days, atNo. 3d3 2d-

av;., between 24th and 25th sts.

AS liAUNDUESS AND CII.A.UBER.IIAIO.
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation as laun-

dress and chambermaid : she understands her business

thoroughly ; can do Frenvh fluting in the neatest man-
ner ; has five years' reference from her last place- Can
be seen, for two days, at No. 176 East 17th-st., between 1st

and 2d avs.

AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a respectable" Protestant young woman, a

situation as laundress or chambermaid ; is a irood plain
sewer, and can do ail kinds of >'rench eiobroi<lery ; good
City reference. Can be seen at Nos. 97 aud ^ West 2jtii-

st., top lloor, front room.

AS NUKSE.-WANTKI), BY A KE.Sl'ECTAUl-K,
steady woman, a situa' ion as experienced nurse . com-

petent to take entirocliargeof a baby fioin its birth or

take charge of children ; is a good scarasir'.'.s3 ; can cut
and fit ; is willing and obliging ; no objection to chamber-
work or children's washing; would make h:rself Ken er-

ally useful ; has lived for the last fourteen years tn the
most rebpect.^ble City families in that capacity ; can be

highly recommended by her last employers : no objection
to the country. Can be seen until engaged , at No. 96 West
4i)th-8t-, near Broadway.

A"
"'sTnURSE. W.VNTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
middle-a^ed woman, a situation as first-class baby's

nurse; she is fully capable of taking thi> entire charse of
a baby from its birth : can bring it up by hand and is a
very neat sewer : shs b.is the best of City references from
her last place, where she hu lived four years- Can be
Feen for two days at No. 354 ffh-av.

S NURSE, WANTED, BY A KEdl'ECTABI.K
English Protestant woman, a situation as nurse ; is

perfectly capable of taking charge of ayoungiui'ant; or

would go as ironer ; has the best of City reference ; no
objection to travel sr go to the country. Call at No. 199

West 26th-st ., near ith-av.

SNURSE.-A PROTESTANT NURSE OF VERY
j;reat experi*nce. and in every way reliable, is desir-

ous of obtaiuinr a situation in a gentcH family, to take
'

ili; an infant preferred ; has the best of
L'an be seen, lor two days, at No. 31 West

charge ofa chil

City reference.
l-!th-8t.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A YOUNG WO.
man, a situation as nurse': is fully competent to take

entire charge of a baby ; understands plain sewing: or,
would assist at chamberwork. Call, or address, for two
days, at No. 139 West 27th-8t., third floor, front room.

sTNURSE. AN EXPERIENCED MONTHLY
nurse wishes employment, or would wait on an inva-

lid; has the best reference Call at, or address NUKSE,
No. 154 East 32d-Bt.,for two days.

ASNUR8E,dfcc
A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-

ant yonng girl wishes a situation as nurse andse:im-

stress, or wouQ do chamberwork ; no objection to go a

short distance in the coantry; wages not lo much an ob-

iect as a good home ; good City references. Call at No. 33

West 12th-st., between 5tb and 6th avs., second floor, back
room. '

S NURSE, dec-A LADY WISHES TO RECOU-
mand a young English Protestant girl as nurse, or to

a-ssist in the care of children and make herself useful,
where the work is not too laborious. Apply at her nres-
eut situation 48 West 12th.t., from 10 A. M until F. M.

AS NURSE, dec.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as nofse and chambenoald;

has good City references, and can come well reooounend-
ed from her last place. Call at No. 4 CoioeUa-st., comer
of Wh-av.

AS NURSE, dec-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress

Can be seen for two days at her last place. No. 42 East
3jst-t.,fromlOA.M.to2P.M.

~"

AS WET MDRSE.-WANTED, BY A BESPECT-
able married woman, a baby to wet nurse ; has only

lost her own baby three days ; haa no objections to go out,
if required. Inquire for Mrs. CBOOT, No. 2S Rauroad-
av., Jersey City.

B ^TET MVRSE. A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
married woman, having lost her bahy, wishes to take

one to wet nurse at her own residence ; the best of care
can he given, as she haa no children ; beat of reference
given. Call at No. 2ta Weat 17th-st.

8WBT NURSEA SCOTCH WT NURSE,
Uhafretb breast of milk and good testlmoniala,

wantailtnatian._ Inquire at Employment Society's Of-
floa, at OUntra flaU, on Astor-iSiioa and 8tb-st. near
Braadwaj.

A8 WET MCRBE. WANTED, A SITUATION
aa wat anna, by a yonnr woman whose babe is two

montbaeld. Can be laenfer two days at her pretCDt em-
Mnri'fi v' M^mwJ^> tmn Citr,

SITUATlOKra^JWij^TED.

8rWET^N'KsE^IX8ITUAWON'*A^^
. "?5* 'i,'^l?*J'I respeetohle youna woman. An-

jlayatNo.33Eat
aottMt., between 10 anif12o^kto^

8 WET NURSE. dee.-WANTKD, A SITUA-Uon as nurse, or to take care of children: good refei^

5S??2?!-Jf,S=k.S?fiiJ."
'" E,rt2o,h..i.t.tw."?iTo

AS,?.?!?'^*'*" I-.W'DRESSWANTED. A
iltaatlon,by a laapectable wonun, aa oook and Uun-dre" to Privato fta5ly . Best of City reference glvm.

SwS? ';S*S%" ^SJ*.
'^'' Uth-iL,betw,^6Swd

6th avs., second floor, front room.

8 MITRSB AND 8EAM8TRE8S,-SITUA-
tlon wanted by a . eompetent paiaoa, as nurse and

asanutreaa; nnderstands all kinda of thmllr sewing and
dressmaking ; also, operateaon Wheeler fe~Wllson's sew-
ing-mschlne; has no objection to do light chamberwork,
if required ; would Uke to go to Havana ; good City ret
erence given. Call, for two days, at No- 51 Bth-av-

A8 NURSE AND SBAM8TRB8S.-WANTED,
a situation as nurse and seamatresa, or chambermaid

and waltresa, and to assist with washing, by a particu-
larly neat, tidy young woman, with best of City refer-
ence; no objection to the country ; a nice place more of an
object than high wages. Apply at No. 85 East 15th-st.,
between 3d-av, and Irving-place, first floor, up stairs, for
two days.

8 NURSEAND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable girl aa nurse and seam-

stress; one who thoroughly understands her business;
the best of reference can be given from her last place,
wh^re she has lived four years. Can be seen, for two daya,
at No 303 East loth-st-

A8 NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation bya respectable Protestant young woman

to take care of children and do plain sewing, or would
do waiting and light chamberwork- Call or address
MARTHA WATSON, No. 109 3ackett-st., Brooklyn.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANT-
cd, a situation by a respectoble woman, as nurse and

seamstress ; can give the most satisfactory references.
Call at No. 27 6tb-st., between Bovenraiiq 2d-aT.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANT-
ed, by a respectable girl, a situation as nurse and

seamstress ; the best City reference. Call as No. 210 West
2Sth-st-, second floor, front room.

AS NURSE AND SE.AMSTRESS.-AN ENG-
lish Protestant nurse and seamstress wants a situa-

tion, either in City or country. Apply at Mrs. Wyckoff s.

Dressmaker, No. 271 eth-av., near 17tn-st.

AS NURSE AND PLAIN SEWER. A SITU-
ation wanted, l>y a respectable Protestant young wo-

man, as nurse and plain sewer: can operate on Wheeler
& Wilson's sewins-inachine: Is capable of taking careof
a baby from its birth; has the very best City reference;
was four years in her last place. Can be seen till en-

gaged at No. 244 9th-st., between 1st and 2d avs., second
floor.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A GIRL THAT IS A
good shirt-maker and cutter and fltter of children's

dresses; is accu^.tomed to all kinds of family sewing,
would like a situation as seamstress and to assist in cham-
berwork, or the light housework of a small family. Has
good City references ; would go a short way from the

City. Call at No. 192 Varick-st., one door from King-st.

S SEAMSTRESS -WANTED, BY A NEAT,
quick seamstress, with (rood 'City reference, work by

the day or month; understand) making ladies and chil-

dren's clothes, and can do all kinds of family sewing ; is

uccustuined to the care of children, or light chamberwork.
C<II at, or .iddress SEAMSTRESS, No. 140 West 29th-st.,
netween "th and bth avs-

A.S
SEA.MSTRESS. A YOUNG WOMAN

wishes a situation as seamstress ; can operate on
Wheeler & Wilson's sewing machine; would do cham-
berwoak or take care of the kitchen and do flne w:ish-

ing: best of City reference. Call, or address, for 2 days.
No. 3W 6th-av-, between 21st and 22d sts.

S SEAMSTRESS. AN jiMERICAN FIRST-
class seamstress, with good testimonials, willing also

to do chimberwork or nursing, in City or country, wants
a situ:ition. Inquire at the Employment Soc:iety, Clintoii

Hall, on Astor-place and 8th-8t., near Broadway.

AS SEA.HSTRESS. WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable young girl, a situation as seamstress: un-

derstands all kinds of family sewing and dressmaking; no

objection to do chamberwork or take care of children ;

good reference given. Call at No. 85 West 19th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
by an experienced person as seamstress or nurse:

understands the care and man.igement of children: most
respectable City references cau be given. Call, or address
SEAMSTRESS, No- 76 Spring-st, in the dry goods store.

is SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A SUT.VTION
by a young woman as seamstress : understands dresi-

making and all kinds of family sewing : can operate on a
sewing machine ; best City reference. Address Sl-:-4M-

STRl.SS, Union-square Post-oSice.

S SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A FRENCH
girl, a situation as seamstress. Can be seen for two

days at her present place. No. 34 West uth-st.

S SEAMSTRESS, 4:c WANTED A SITUA-
ton, by .1 young woman, as seamstress and do light

ch.imberwork ; understands hair-dres-^iog in the neatest
manner. Apply at No. 90 West 20tb-st., between 6th and
:th avs.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. BY A VERY
respectable young girl, a situation aa flrst-class

waitress in aprivate family; the best recommendations
from her last place will be given. Apply at No. 51 6th-av.

A S WAITRESS.-WANTED, BY A PROTEST-
/l :int girl, a situation as waitress in apriviite family.
Ha-* good City references. Can be seen for two days, at
No, iM West 10th-=t-

AS WAITRESS, dec-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable younj? English girl, a situation aa waitress,

or would do chamberv.-ork and waiting. Can be seen for

two days at No. 335 olh-av., between 2uth and 21st sts.

AS WAITRESS, dre.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a Scotch girl, as waitress and chambermaid, or as

nur-e and plain sewins ; ttood reference. Call at No. 523

2d-av.. between 32d and 3Jtl sis. ,

TO TAKE CAREOF CHILDREN AND DO
-1 PLAIN SF.WINU .* situatl'in wanted, by a respect-
able young American ?irl, to take rare of children and do
plain sewinK, or ch:imbcrw<irk, and assist in the wa.'^hing.
Has no objeetion to ;;o a short distance in the country,
tall fortwodays. at Ns 503'i 'id-av., in the fancy store.

TO TAKE CAllE OF CHILDREN, dec A
competent youo'4 woman wishes a situation to take

care of children ; w-,uM do ch:imberffork and plain sew-

ing. Csn b'i seen until suited at.her present employer's.
No. 303 West 2'2d-st., between I'lh and loth avs.

TO TRAVEL. WA.Nl'El), A SITUATION, BY A
youn*;; woman to travel with a lady or family ; best

refcrenees. Call at No. 119 Kast2Sth-3t.

WANTED-PASSAGE
TO CALIFORNIA. WANT-

ed> bv a respectable girl, a situation in a feiuily

going to California, a6 lady's maid, or to take care of

children. Services in p.irt p.iyment of passage. Inquire
at No. lOlClinton-st., Brooklyn^ ^_^
ItyTxnITcountryladies. who wish
to economize by employing good, faithful women and

girls, at very moder.-ite wages, are invited to caller Mnd
to the Institute and Home, No. to 6th-av.. founded in

1>^-12, when; efficiPut domestics in every dep.irtment can
y-t had. The proprietor, K- CARROLL, has known many
of these women and girls from five to fifteen years. N. B.

Uso on Iniud, snuill girls and girls lately landed.

ONtJMSII OR
-TiWANTKll Acnolt,
inan,attlioSKi;VANr

SCOTCH SERVANTS
iaundrcss, coachman and foot-

i' INSTITUTE, No. 149 Grand-st

MALES.
A'

'

S Co'acThMAN, Jfcc^ SEAm'sTRE!*S, dec
Situations wanted by a man and wife, (no family ;)

the man as coachman and gardener; is an excellent hand
over horses ; is a goo<l groom and driver : also, under-
stands ve;^etableB and gardening in all its branches : the
woman as first-clas.s seamstress or chambermaid; would
take care of a gentleman's phice for the Winter. Best of
r-ferencc from her last place. Address FRAZER, Box
No. 195 2'm,* Otfice, for Lwodjiys.

a' tS~^t:OACH3IAN^ wanted, A sFrUATfON
-iJLby a Protestant man in a private family ; is a good
i^ryom and a -^ooA driver. Has the best of reference to
fnrni-h in this t'ity : is willing to make himself useful
itnd willgive every satisfaction to hisemployer. Address
(J-, Bo-\ N o. 105 Timts Ofl5ce.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, b.y asinglc man, of purely temperate and

sober habits, in City or country, whose lost employer has
Just left for Europe; best testimonials given as to com-
petency, honesty, &c. Address F. S., box No. 144 Tinus
(ill^ce, for two days-

SC0.\CH:UAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situation for his coachman, as he has no far-

ther us^ for him : can recommend him as knowing his
business; is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 45 East
*'lh-n.

^stOACIl-M-AN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, as my present employer, who 1 have lived

with near five years, is aliout selling his carriage. Apply
to Mr. POST, at Mr Pelton's stables, coiner 27th-at. and
B roadway- ^
A""

S COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a Biogle man as coachman ; the best of City recom-

mendations given- Inquire of S. C. Hickcy, No. rJ2
Chambers-st-, up stairs.

s coAciiIh .\N "or groom.-situation
wanted by a yonngman who will be found to perfectly

understand his business , will make himself in any other
way nsefnl, or keep a small garden in order if required ;

can produce the most satisfactory City and country re-
commendations. A note addressed to W B., Box No. 191
Timts OOSce, will meet prompt attention for two days.

AS ENaiNBER.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
engineer, to take charge of machinery either in soma

large manufacturing estabiishnient or steamsoat ; willlnc
to loan a few thousand doUara. Address N. RICHARli-
aON,No.^l Henry-st,

A8 eARUBNBS. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
gardener, byaman thoroughly aoqnalnted with hia

business ; the care of a country seat, where the services of
a trastworthy, intelligent man la vutted, and is wen ac-

quainted with all agnenltaral woik ; can glTe 13 years'
reference, snfflcient to satisiy any person In want of a
man ol the above capacity. A note addreised toP. D.

.,

In care of A. Held, teed-atore. No. M7 Broadway, wUJ
meet with attention. ,

AS GARDBNBR, dec-COOK, dfcc^WANT-
ea, oltnationa, by man and win ; no Ineumbraace ;

theman Is a practical gardener or fitnaer; his wife is a

Sod
cook and dairy-woman ; have been many years in

Is country ; can give the beat of reference ; will be
found perfectly trustworthy in taking care of any gentle-
man's place during his abeene*. Apply or addrea 0. B.,
Box No. 197 Taiws Office, for three dayt.

A8 UBEFCL MAN. WANTED. A SITUATION,
by a very respectable atngia yonn( man, who can

take oare of a horse and wagon, aad la a good milker of
cows : can take care of vegeUble garden, work on farm,ud la willing to make bimself generally useful ; haa
the very best of reference from his last employer. Any
one In need of such a man would do well to apply or aa-
dresa a note to T. B No. West 30tb-it., bttHCn6tb
and Itb bTI-.tof t*g dMi.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

on a irat-claaa place near this City ; wife takes eharie of
dairy, poultry, Ac., Ac; no incumbrance. For partlcn-
lara apply, or address ABERDEEN, No. IS Market-at.,
New-York.

afraid of workJ can keep silver in pvfect order ; has tha
Mat of City reference, to whom he wUl refer ; noohjee-
tion to the country. Can be seen or heard of by addresa-
ing J. U., No. 820 Broadway, in the real estate office, for
two days, or at No. 124 CUnton-plaoe, second floor, front
room.

AS WAITBR. WANTED, A SITUATION, A8
waiter in a privato bmlly , or to Uke care of an inva-

lid gentleman, by a steady, active man ; haa the best of
City reference for both situations, and is fully competant
to fiU either. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 718
Broadway or No. 903 Broadway.

As,
GBNTLBMAN WOULD TAKB ANT

utnation of responsibility or trust for a very low re-

muneration, or would accept a situation where he could
perfect himself in practlcsd assaying without wages; is
capable of taking hold of almost anything : best oit^Ux-
enoes, Ac. Address INDEX, Boa No. 18g Timu Office.

TO RETAIL DRUGOISTS. A LAD JUST
from school is desirous of learning the apothecary

business. His guardian would like to make arrange-
ments with some good chemist for his permanent employ-
ment. His board would be paid for one year. Address
H. H., Box No. 3,28 New-York Post-office.

A SALESMAN. TO BOOKSELLERS WANT-
ed, a young unmarried man, thoroughly acquainted

with the retail book and stotionery trade, as salesman in a
flrst-^lass store in a neighboring city ; one who has been
In a Broadway store preferred. Apply, between 10 and
12 A. H., toB. & P. LAWRENCE, No. 78 John-tt.

ABOT WANTED. A SMART ACTIVE BOY
wanted, in a dry-goods jobbing house; one that

writes agood hand and islquick at figures. Address Box
No. 1,861, Post-office.

A COOK-WAITRESS FRENCH GIRL.-
Wanted, two Protestants : one as first-class cook, who

thoroughly understands all kinds of meats, soups, game,
pastry, cakes and desserts. Also, a waitress, who

fully
understands her business- English preferred. A French
girl wanted- Call after 10 o'clock, at No. 157 West 23d-8t.,
basement door. If stormy call the next day.

A NURSE, dec COOK, dec WANTED, TWO
girls, to go to Staten Island ; one as nurse and seam-

stress, and one to cook, wash and iron. Apply at No. 373

Broadway.

A WAITER. WANTED, A MAN EITHER
white or colored, who can give references for sobriety,

honesty, intelligence and industry, may apply at No. 5S

Vesey-st., between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock.

LAUNDRESSES^
As IiAUNi[lKESSl-^A COMPKTKNT. EXPEKI-

eDccd person wi:'hes to take a iainily's washing, or a
few Kentlemen's ; can do clothes in good order and on
reodUDable terms ; or would go out by the day two daya ii^
the week ; the beiit of City reference given. CaU at No.
ii-io Tth-aT., between 25th and :^tli sts, third floor, baclc
room.

WAStHINC;
WANTED.-A RESPECTABLE

woman wishes to take in washing at her own resi-

dence; would tukc a family's wasbiog by the month or

by the piece; can do shirts in the neatest manner ; has
the best City reference as to character and capability.
CaU at No. 113 West l&tb-st., front basement.

WASHING WANTED.-A PROTESTANT WID-
ow woman wishes to take in families* washing, gen-

tlemen's or ladics\ and to go out by the day or week ; is

a good whitewasher and house-cleaner ; best of City ref-

erence. Apply at No. 259 Wes 26th-8t., Mrs- Debar, for
one week.

FMN^^ADVERTISEME^
U'
>E PERsoNNEDEPremiere RESPEC-
tabilit^, Anglais et Protestante, et qui parle tres bien

le Francnis, ayant habit<^ Paris u ans, desire se placer
coinme bonne d'enfaiits daus una tres bonue famille.
Kefeicncc deSans de la famille avec le quelle elle est ve-
nue d'Kurope. S'luldresser L'agence Prancaise de M. C.
GAILI-AKD, No. 51 Oth-av.

FKENCH LADY, SUPERIOR PIANIST
and performer, wishes to xive private lessons for $10

per quarter. French private lessons, reading, writing
end converbation. $10 per quarter. Best references, if re-

quired. Address M. M., Station D, Bible Iloase.

TEACHERS.
ASrTEACHEK.^"rENTLEMXN WISHEs'a

situation for a friend, a lady, who has had several
> ears' experience io teaching; is a graduate of a female
semioary, and is qualified to instruct in the various
branches of an Knglish education, drawing. French and
music \ no particular locality desired ; would be willing
to go to California, or any ot'icr distant post. The best
of references can be given. Address T. J. H., Box No.
1 70 I'ost-offic", We.-t Tr.-j, N. Y.

ASTE.4CIIEK.-ANEW-EXGLAXr)LADY,HAV-iiiglattly escaped from the tSoutli, is desirous ofohtain-

iug a situation, in a school or family, to teach the Eoglisbt
French, I.atin, or Italian languages, drawing, music, ^c.
Can furnish the best of references, and may be seen at No.
26 .-Vmity.place, for two days.

AS GOV^EKNE.SS. A GF.BMAN LADY. NOT
long in America, wishes a situation as governess; abe

l.as been sereral years in aboarding school in France, so
that she spea'ics this language perlectly well ; she is able
to teach both Herman and French, also the first rudi-
ments in piano. No. 11 Laurence-st.

AS GOVEUNESS. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a young lady, as governess; is accustomed to

teach English, Frencii, music .'iud embroidering ; terms
moderate, .^pply at, or address, for one week. No- 61

IJean-st., between Smith and Hoyt-sts., Brooklyn.

AS GOVERNESS. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
lady, a situation as visiting governess ; to instruct in

the English branches; al?o, rudiments of Fffench and
music ; good references given. Address Box No. 1,31K
I'ojt-omce.

AS VISITING TTTOH. A COLLEGE GRAl)-
uate, of experience in teaching, desires an engage-

ment-as visiting tutor in a fiimily or a private school ;

not more than one or two hours per day given. Subjects
Common School' studies, I.atin. Greek, History, or Eng-
lish literature liessons or lectures.) 'i he most unexception-
utile City references. Address Box No. 4CiJ8 N. Y-

A GRADUATE OF KIIiEARNEY col-
lege, and subsequently of a French university, after

fourteen years' study and six years' experience in teach-

ing, desires an engagement in City or country, as teacher
of Greek, I.atin, English branches, elementary mathe-
nuitics and commercial sciences, or ft professorship of

logic, ethics, metaphysics, anthropology, chemistry, ex-

perimeutat philosophy, botany and mineralogy. Supe-
rior referouces and testimonials of scholastic ability will

be furnialied. A'ldregs E. F. M.. .N'o. llil East 23th-at.

IJlUKOPE,
CUBA, 5C. TWO LADIES.

Ji(Frerch and English.) experienced in teaching and
traveling, and superior teachers of French, Italian, Eng-
lish, German, Spanish, music, and all the branches of a

tiiorough education, wish to teach in this City as visiting
or resident instructresses, or to travel with families or in-

valids. Their testimonials will inspire the highest coDfi-

dence. Address ITALIAN, Box No. aa Fost-olHce.

AI.AD'V
WHO HASH.AD MUCH EXPEB.I-

KNCE in tuition, wishes an engagement as morning
or uaiiy governess ; she teaches English, French, music -

aud drawing ; references to some of tbe llrst families

in New-York. Address .M. S. C, Box No. 3,806 Post-of-

fice, New-York.

WANTED-TWO
Oil THREE PUPILS, OR A SIT-

uation in some family or institution, for one or two
honrs a day, by a successful teacher a graduate of a
New-Ensrland College. For recommendations, or other
p.irticular9. address K. H., Union TheoIoKical Semioary.

T"
EACUER WANTED FOR A DISTRICT
school very near the City. Apply, with the proper

testimonials, at the Peck-slip Hotel. Williamsburgh, from
6 to 7 ocloek on FRIDAY EVENING.

MUSICAL.
a' CAKd'fUO.II .lilt.''EISF'KL,D."

The undersigned, having returned from Europe, begs
leave to inform his pupils aud the public in general that
he is now prep,lred to resume his musical instruction.
A pnly at the principal music stores, or at the residence of

TUEODORE EISFELD,
. No. 45 3d St., near '.'d-av.

PIANOS, 3IEI.ODEONS, IlAK.UOMU.liS.
First-class, KOK SALE, TO LET, OK SOLO ON IN-

.SI'ALI.MK.N I'.S, on favorable terms, ijelouhet iliu-rnoni-

uuis, one, two, or three baitks of keys, 135 to $400.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 6;^ and 7 octaves, MlaO
toS-JSO ' * I'ELTON,*

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

PROFESSOR
ALEXANDER WOLOW-

SKI, pianist and composer, begins a course of piano
and singin;! by his extraordinaiv new method. ThoEe

who really desire to be, in a very short time, fine singers,

excellent performers, and read music at sight, can apply
at his residence. No. 68 East 16th-6t.. between II A. H.
and 2 P. M., dailV;

INSTKUCTION.-Ak
"

- FKE.NCH LADY, WKL1.
known in New-York, wishes to find a good home and

board, in a private family, where instruction lu piano
muslcsnd th French language would be considered as

eouivalent . Address C. B.. C nlon-siuare Poet office.

A T WAIxKER'S WAREKOO.HS. C1.IN-
Aton Hall and 8th-st., near Broadway.-A large stock

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every description,

for sale aad hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

Mi88 MART E. HAWIiBY KESPKCT-
FULI.YIrtfoJSs hwpapiU andfriendsth^shehs.

removed to No. 1 West Otb-st.. wbere iht wUl iam
Instruction la singing.

'

E;I

FURNlTimE;^
iNABiilTED CHAMBER SUITES OF FUR^

JKiStartlTSloolors and styles, at wholaale and -

ulI.atSaadopwards. Also, mattresses and paUIasses.lau,K wuu
Warren ward, No. vni canai-st.,"

Four doors east of Broadway.

r^^IRST-CI-ASS BMAIIIBI.BD. FOBNITURE.--
r pfiS, decorated and graioed; solid walnat.and oak

Kts'mattrams,si>rlngbedi,tc. Snlteifrom Wnnward.
y * FIShS * C(f.. Maiialtetnrfr. No. JW.Bnwl-
4,y, between Blteter and Bond sU.. garble bnUdlnr

STATIONERY.
TM^BBSTASD'CHBAlPBSTIjnK

AUERICAN ONION INK, JetklMk,fl0Wlfre<iir,M4
aiJrnot corrode.,

Sol* M Mo. a I'^Kftt"?-'?^

AtJCTlON SALESt
Sbwabb SoanOKt AnotlooMr.

VINB OIlH>PAINTIKaS. ^
Bj EDWABO SCHEHCK,niSATUB0ATt^>M^

at ft o'clock, atbA nleinomf, Not. IH w'* ^JP'W*
way, a otAectien of Terr eholoe >^PlBttnp >88S$SiV

CATk of the artists. AmoM thm wiUJMjbaad : ...AN INTERIOR,^ ADRIBNNK DE BENlfECOITBT.
MARINE, by 8CHAUMBBBG. ..,LANOSOAPS aaa FIGUBSS, by BI7TBDALB and

YANDEVBLDE.
CATTLE, by TAN SETEBDOKCK.
INTEBIOR;by FBANCK.
And many other flae painUngf . The abort art now on

exhibition, with catalogues. The attention of thott in

wont of really fine pictures Is requested fb this sale,at

they will be peremptorily sold without resenre.

LooKwoon Bros, ft Uvdisull, Auctioneert.

AUCTION NOTIGS.
LOCKWOOD BROS, ft UNDERHILL,

No. 29 Uurray-st. and No. 33 warxn-st.
uTite especial attention to their sale.

At 10 o'clock, THIS DAT,
^ Comprising full lines of
Ribbons. Merinos. De Laines. Flald and Strit;>ed Dress

Goods, Vienna Brochfe Shawls. Parls-ttade
Neck'TIes. Qloves, Gauntlets,

ftc-. ftc, ftc.

Also. I

_. ^ ^ A splendid line of
Bieh Black Gros de Rhine Fancy Dress Bllka.

Woolens. Hosiery; Knit Goods, ftc,
in great rariety.

vTrrF^''**'* ScHEHCK, Auctioneer.
CONTINUATION OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP
SITPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

.St EDWARD SCHENCK. THIS DAY, 16th inst.
at 11 o clock, at his salcaroomfl, Nos. ir5 and IM Broad-
way, tba stock of one of tho first cabinet makers of this
City, consisting in partof elcKant solid carTed and plainrosewood suites in satin, brocatel. plush and reps, elegant
rosewood armoir-a-glace, magnificent rosewood round-
corpered bedsteads and bureaus, do. in black walnut,
ffnished in oil; tosewood and walnut secretary and
library bookcases, elegant rosewood and walnut etageres.carvKl walnut and oak buffets, oak and walnut libraryand dining-room chairs, and other elegant furniture.
The above is all of the very beat manufacture, and will
be positively sold by order of tbe assignee. The partic-
ular attention of those in want of elegant furniture is re-
spectfully requested to this sale.

J. B. FREEMAN, Assignee.

Beownx ft Nichols, Auctioneen.

WiJ-J^i^J^^^
AT AUCTION, FOR AC-COUNT of whom it may concern, oa WEDNESDAY

Oct. 16, 1861, at 12H o'clock P. M.,at the Merchants' Ex-
change, in the City of New-York, the following hyoothe-
cated Bonds: --*~

84 Mortgage Bonds fA the Penobscot Railroad Comnanv
for $1,0QD each.
108 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Comnanv.

for $500 each.
^^

40 Mortgage Bonds of Uie Penobscot Railroad Companv,
for $200 each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

including the Ist day of July, 1857.

The above {sale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. 18, at
same hour and place .

NOTICE.
SALE OF THE PITTSBURGH. FORT

WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By virtue
of a decree of the Circuit Court of the United States lor
the Northern District of Ohio, in a cause in chancery
therein depending, wherein Churles Moran and others arie

complainants, and the Fittdbnrgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-
go Railroad Company and others are defendants ; and pur-
suant to auxiliary decrees of the Circuit Courts of the Uni-
ted States for the Western District of Pennsylvania, the
Listrict of Indiana, and the Northern District of Illinois re-
spectively, in causesdepending in chancery in said Courts
respectively.wherein the same parties arecomplainantsand
defendants respectively, as in saidcausefir^t above men-
tioned, the undcretigDcd, John FeigusonandThos. E.Walk-
er, as Grantees in trust and Trustees in one oi the several
Deeds of Trust or Mortgage upon which said decrees are
founded, and also as Special MasterCommissionersof said
Courts respectively, duly appointed by said Courts re-
spectively for that purpose, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, but for not less than the sum
of $500,000, at the United States Court-house, in tbe City
ofCleveland, in the Stat^ of Ohio, on the 2nh day of Octo-
ber, A.

D;, 1861, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M., of said day, the following describedprop-
erty, to wit : The Railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wa?ne
and Chicago Railroad Company, including the right of

way thereof, the road-bed thereof, the superstructure of
allsorts thereon, its water aed other station-houses and
shops, and the land and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements used or provided to be used
therein, and in constructing and repairing cars and ma-
chinery for said road, or the track and superstructures
aforesaid ; all turn-tables ; all depots, and buildings, and
fixtures, and structures, of whatever name or nature, and
the lands and grounds connected therewith, used or pro-
vided to be used in operating said road, and belonging
thereto, and wherever situate ; and all cars, engines and
roliingstock belonKingtOiiaid Company; and aH supplies
of timber, lumber, iron, fuel, and everv other thing pro
vided by said Companies, or by the several original Com-
panies which were consolidated into said Pittsburgh. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, to be used in operating
said Road, wherever situate, bv the same title by which
the same are holden by said Company, or by said original
Companies, severally together, with all corporate tran-
cliises of said Company, and of the said original Comoa-
niesseveraliy. indue) joff the rigftt and franchise of said
severalCompanies to be and act as a Corporation, to be
sold as an entirety. Kaid decrees provide that the pur-
chaser, upon tbe confirmation of the sale and full compli-
ance with the conditions thereof, shall holdall the property,
rights, franchises, aDdtheappurtcaances thereof so sold,
by the same title by which they are held by said- Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, and
each and all of said original Companies, free from the lien
of all said mortgages, and free from all liability for any
debts against said original or consolidated Companies, or
either of them, and from all claims on account of capital
stock ; but subject, nevertheless, to the liens, if any such
exist, upon any real estate included in the sale, for pur-
chase money thereof not provided by said decrees to be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale, or bv former onlers
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The right of way, d6p6t
grounds and lots, and lands in the City and vicinity of

Chi(^o. purchased by said Company since the pendency
of saia suits, and thcbridge proo^rty and other real estate
of tbe Company at the City of Piiftburgh, are subject to
mortgage liens. The same will be included in the sale,
but suDLieGt to said incumbrances, no provision having
been made for the payment thereof.

THOMAS E. WALKER,
JOHN FERGUSON.

Trustees, and Master Commissioners, aaaforestid.

Henry H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

ELEGANT BOU^ir^IlOLD FURNITURE,
PAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGS. HORSES, CAR-

KIAGKS, HARNESS, Ac HENRY H. LEEDS ft CO.
will sell at auction, on FRIDAY, Oct. 18. at 103$ o'clock,
at salesroom No. 23 ^assau-st., elegant household furni-
ture, paintings, engravings, horses, carriages, harness,
ftc. beine the complete establishment of a gentleman
leaving uir Europe, and removed from his country seat
for convenience of sale, all made to order by the best City
makers, consisting of elegant carved parlor furniture, en
suite, covered in three-color silk brocade; c^ved centre
and side tables to match ; do. card-tables, fauteuil .'chairs,

elegant carved etagere, marble-top ; encoigneurs, con-
soles, pier and mantel mirrors, richiy-framed, with bases,
curtains and cornices; a very superior, seven-octave
piano, rich case, by Bcardman in Gray, with the dolce
conipana attachment, selected by a Professoy for the pres-
en t owner, and cost $6E0.
Dining-room FwRMTCKE-^f carved oak buffet exten-

sion table and chairs, en suite ; dining-room refriserator,
cut-glass and crystal ware, dinner and tea-sets, tne best
of cutlery, ail in fiueoixie'r-
LiBHAaY Black walnut furniture, reading tables, chairs

and library book-cases.
BsDRuuu Flaniture ^f solid carved rosewood and

mahogany amoirc-^-glace, bedsteads, bureaus, cabinets,
waslkstands, all made to order ; also, beautifully decora-
ted cottage suites, serpentine heads and feet, richly gilt
and ornamented ; first quality Wilton velvet and Brussels
carpets and oil-cloths, in flne order ; mattresses, pillows
andbeddingof the finest descriptions, all made to order,
and as fresh va new.
Also, a number of flne bronzes, clocks, candelabras and

mantel ornaments in variety.
Also, a complete copper batterie^t-coislne) bnt little

Also, his ENTIRE LIBRARY will besold Immediately
after the furniture, io our galleries, consisting of about
600volumes ofclassical and miscellaneousstandard works,
richly bound and carefully selected.
We expressly invite the attention of our friends and

the public to the above sale, as it is all of first quality,
made to order regardless of expense is in splendid con-
dition, and must positively be sold, as above, without re-
serve.

Henrt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS dc CO. WII^I SELIi
at auction on SATURDAY, Oet. 17, at lao'ciock, in

front of store : Pair of medium-sized black horses, seven
years old, perfectly sound and gentle, excellent trvvelers
and superior saddle horses, square trotters, one of chem a
very superior lady's saddle horse. A lull set of double
harness in fine order. A two-seat carriage with a shift-

ing top, Christy's best make and in fine order, with pole
and shafts. A one-stat carriaxe, by same maker, in good
order, with pole and shafts. Two gents sad(*.1es, one en-

;irely new. of the best Paris make. Two ladies' side sad-

dles, in fine order. Can be seen as above on the morning
of sale.

Browne is. Nichols. Auctiuueers,

WILI- SEI.L. THIS WAY, FKIOAY^ OCT.
lt<, at 1 o'clock, in front of salesroom, No. 3S Nassau-

Bt-, one chestnut horse \^% hands high, top-wagon and
harness; a black h'TS^.8 years old, io% hands high; a
bay horse, 8 years old, sound and kind, just from the

country. Also, a number of Hockaway buggies, road bug-
gies, top and no top ; double aod single harness, blankets,

whips, halters, ftc. ^^
Hinbt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS de CO. WILI. SELIi
St auction, on^SATlTlDA Y.Oct. 19. at 12 o'clock, at

tiM- salesroom, No. ^ Nassau-st-, the entis| apparatus of
the celebrated msKician, Madam McAllL>Rr. comprising
16 cases containing mechauica! tibles, the celebrated pea-
cock and harlequin, and many other articles appertaining
to this business. A list of the articles can be examined at
ourstore, at any time previous to tbe sale.

Browns ft Nichols, Auctioneers.

SATUK DAV, OCT- 19, AT 10 1-1* O'CLOCK,
at salesroom. No. 3 Nassau-8t., household furniture,

consisting of carpets, mattresses, beds, bedding, parlor-
suites, mirrors, chamber furniture, dining room ditto,
bookcases, bureaus, bedsteads, and washstands. Also,
fine 7-octftve piano-forte. Partteulari in to-morrow's ad-
Tcrtlsement.

CATttELIilA
JAPOMCAS, FROM PUII<A-

OELPHIA. at auction, on FRIDAY. I8tb lost., at 10

o'clock, at No. 9 John-st. Tbe catalogue comprises over
1,000 Camellias, 100 Cape Jessamines and Dwarf Oranges,
from the nursery of Mr. JOHN DICK. The plants are all
in flne order, and well set with flower-bmls ; suitable for

bloMBing in the parlor or greenbouse. Catalogues now
ready. ^^^____^^_

^PORTING^
BFOilTHlHBN, ATTENTIONi

GBEAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPINS AT BARNE-
OAT AND EGO HARBOB BAYS.

New route via Rar tan and Delaware By Railroad to
Bergen, and thence by stafe 10 mile, to Tom. KtTer,
where boat* and ^unoifrs can always be found.
FAI-T. ARRANGEMENT. T^rt: B'eaiucr N.VI'HtTflN

leaves foot of ftobinsOQ-st. daily, at 3^ V tf.,coTiiirctinir
with car. and stuirt^a for Ucul, S^uan und Toici Ku <-'r.

Throngh Iho same day. Kcturnlng. car. bTC Corgco at

1A. jCaB4 liOBcBniicbatlHA. U.

fanteaa taMhMi-<lx AMUeaZTn 1

alM eyaoaiiwB. Tnr nwiiJiie ilefcih--*"''*' *
papHi' fntiAxtat lb* lut &yn,k^2?^ *f
ipeetg& rsOF. ILIS CHAKLnoLtlS**^
WUl te reepuNd OB ToMdajrJ^^l^wnrt^b

rpHS K0CKI.A1O VSIIAI.B niB*iin&*
ttKyickeBUwHiidioa.wlUninSc^,L\S*

ftaiMnorFTgneniBTdie
-

tn wt loco a taA. dnalm, .ffl^ te XVSBmb
rLCN)HTT,bq.,FrMaat BzoddorlsanMea^
puj, N.. 130 Broadway; Mean,. A. S. BAXMia A
BnBB,No.fTJaha.M.: T.J. CBOWXK, X,*.. ..;
Broadww.'.r to L. D. It C. r. MAMMBKLP. PHadi>i.

HK9' wn.i.iAaiBa>
FRENCH Ain> ENCUSH

BOABDINO AND OAT SCHOOL,
No. WcftaMMb,

Will iMpca aa TUE8DAT. Sept. IT. Ctacaloa at
wood's. No. 411 BroMway. aad at N..VWaMb.A

PRIVATE BOARDING AND OAT SCHOOL,.
No. UWertUtk^t,

Reopened .n KONDAT, Sept. U.

BOBEKT FATOM.
Uanolkctaicr of School FomitucNo. ni<n,a.t>

tween Bleecker and Bedford ala,. New Terk.

MISS KnnBDT>
French and English Boaidiaw aal Daj

Young Ladies, No. 2 EastKUtat.. aear fidti _,..
The French and Spanish Langnanian taaiht tvnii-
dent goTerneases. Applicatiaanar aticBlaa. M. wiB
receire immediate attention.

" . .w., wi

BIR. GEORGE C. AMTHON>8 CIiAa8ICl.
, rench and English school, with gyiDBMlaa aad
ratorydep,rtment.Nos.870andi.ia BroadwayToo^RSr
i",''??- i^t*"" Sept. 9. Circulars atthes3SS.tS^
dolph's. No. aa.and at Chrlstaip s. Ko. TO BroadwayT^'
UlCNORit;. aiAURI-TEACHER OF FRENd^-Japanisb. Italian, Portuguese and Latin, has thehM^
^it??",

^ ''" ""P"* Wend', and the public S^S-
ally, that he cuntmues to giro instrucUoD to the ahm
lanifuagea in col Itijes, schools, seminaries, aad In pr^S
familici.aauin particular private lessons and claaaeiol
young ladies and nentlemen. In New-York atMnuSmail
school for young ladies, at No. M West llth-st., neaxlttk^
av., and in Brooklyn, at his reaidence. No. 208 Henint!!near Atlantic. Signer MAGKI haa a new metbodtarwhich the progress in pronunciation and snelUac is ni.fi
ly facUitated.

-.-

fYll, AND MII<ITART COIiI.EeB A*IJEAVERWICK MANOR, near Aulani, if y.
*

....
.^.....ukiuu win uc viMsueu on lae aa oar w Mco^

her, under the direction of Prot B. FraaUlD CnnakCivil tngiDMr; trof. James HaU, New-York IteS
tcologist ; Prof. Amos Dean, LL. 6., and other aa?
ciate members of the Profeaaoabd Corps. Fordn^Saand further Information, address

- <.*ivm

B. FRANKLIN GREENE.
*

Director, Ac, Albany, N. Y.

T^rS./A^'*'' FA3UL.Y SCHOOC
rT.v J, ?,,'*-',.'"," "'"">' next saionTHDR
nAY,0ct.31. It is intended to furnLJk the ladaMhoeS
here with a home and home influences. Constant cBnia
will be madcto Improve their habits and maancrs. aaw^
as to advance them in their studies. Th. aoden laia<
gua^es, music aud drawing, will be taoght to those deal
ing It. For circulars and further particiUan, apsiT M.
Kev. E, D. G. "KIME. office of the5f: Y^iS!S.B^O VAKLEN.VEP,No.mi Pearl-st, V.. ^WmiSaimthe Principals, I. >. J. BIRD.

1f<Oi;R
I^lTTIiE GIRIiS, I7NOBR TbA

age of eleven years, will be received as boardflnTw.
tbe Misses WILLIAMS' School, No. 2S OzAnd-tt., Biao?
lyn, near De Kalb-av. This school ^~ - *

nearly nine years. It 1
from WashioKton Park.
combined with a good ec _. _^
dren particularly attended to. For patticalan, aBBiral
the school. -.-.*^

It is pleasanUy aitnated, a fcw nds.
>rk. ThecomlOjts (^a bOBiewIIlS
dedncaUon. Tft health oT tha chO*

jadwaji
mary department is nnder the cbarg. oC a lady wM
haa tettght for eleven years in one cc oar haa, aebaaM.
Circiilars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Bnadwvy : Prioa'k..
Ui6 Broadway : and at th* SefaooL

"~".w ->.-

Cl.A::iICAL GYMNASiroi NO.
aith-t., Kev. N. E. CORNWALL, A. M, 1

1 his school for boys, and young gentlemen advanoed la-
study, affords a thorough English EdacatioB. coaspM^
preparation for Cti lege or forbusmeas, careful inatractiaa-
in modern languages aud drawing, and military drill, a
the option of parents or guardians. The aext year vili
beyin on MUN D.'. Y, Septus. Circolars at the bcokMoicu
BE SUBSCRIBER WII.I. RECBITm
into his family a few boys, to educate for bnalaMS oS

college. They will enjoy the comforts of home, with tha
liest personal instruction and care. For circulars ..^ l^
formation inquire of Weeks b De Forest, No. U Wall..st.oraddreas Kev. J.TUFTS,Monson,Masa.
HE GREYLOCK IN8TITCTB-AT SOUTH
WilliamstowD, Berkshire County, tiaa.. wiU caa>

mence the next session Nov. 6. Circalara can be had of
A. S. Barnes & Burr, No. SI John-st.; W. W. Rose, Ho.
Cedar-st. ; at Rice & Andrews' Educational Roan,, Noi.

^Broadway, or by addreuing the Principal, BEMJ. t.

Al,ONZO FliACK, A. Bf.. PRUfCIPAIa
of the HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at ClaTa

ack, N. Y., receives students Nov. 1, for a term off'

twenty-one weeks. Boaad and tuition, common KwgH*^
including military drill, under an experienced ^loer*
$150 a year, f^ujierior advantages for yonng ladiea la
piano, music, French and English. Write te acatal<va%

A^IjAdy,.woi;l.d i,iie to gitb in.-
STUCTIUN to one or two chlldreo to the earlw

branches of an Ehglish education ; will take the whMa -

charge of them if deaired. Salary not ao much an oUeot
as a pleasant home. Would go in the country or to Cali*
fomia. Address I. B., Box No. 101 Tana OlBce.

MADAIHE J. V. CACCHOIS> ENGliISH
and French Boarding and Day Scbw>l iat Youaa.

Ladiea, No.. 2S8 West 23a;st., wiU reopen on MONDAY,
Sept.ti. A class of Oil Patotinc aad Oreeiaa Art l_
Saturdays, taught by Mme. Cancnoja. Particolar attea*
tion given to the Prnaary Department.

THE IRTINO IMBTITCTE, TARRYTOWN..
N. Y., will commenc. ita Fa

session on FRIDAY, Nov.
"

lars can be bad of iia, U.
'

Rooms of A. B. H. U. S., or

ic. ita Forty-elghUi aami-anaiial
IV. 1, 1861, for boys only. Cina*
:. Whitehead, No. inNassaa-il..

by addressing the PriaetpaL
D. S. SOWE, M. kT.

FAMILY SCHOOI, FOR BOT8 AT BBD>-
FoBD, WESTCUIiSTER CO., N. Y. A. WILLIAM-

SON, A. U., Principal. Next session wUlopeaN...*'
Circulars may be had of W. UNDERBILL. Eiq., No. US -

Water-st.; of W. J. ELGER, Esq., No. SOBnadwaF,*
of the Principal.

INSTITUTE RIDING SC0OOI. - (CAP^
XkaLSLON) Nos. lis and 117 Weat 23d-st., reopens Oct.
1, for private and class riding lessons, &r., aoddrcnlars Qt'
any information can be obtained at the Instjtote. SaddM -

horses for Central Park or road for ladies' orgentleaMa'tf
riding.

AFIiEASANT HOME. GOOOEDVCATIOMand motherly care may be obtained for three or foaV'
children, at a low price; location very healthy; sncwt-
cheap and eafy. Inquire r Mr. BALL, No. 481 Bnad*
way, in music-store, or No. 7 East asth-et.

I\/|OUNT WASHINGTON COI.I.EGIATK
J.VilNSTlTUTE,No.2U4th-<t., ea WasWinton..taaro
icomerof MacdoBgal-ot., (CLARKE A PANBING, Boo-
lore, with tvelTe aaaistaata,) piqare. pa^la of all aasa .

for bastogftCeUege. ^

Cl^ABSICAIi
AND BNGUSH BCHOOI.^.

JAMBB WEIR MASON. A. M., cenerad ta M.. >

Eaat28tb-st. Eighth seni-aaaaal seeaieateaim f1s|i>ma
berlS. Peraonadiaatracttoa by the mae^aL Ciicalan
at Carter-i. N o. SM Broadway,aad at the Kbeol.

will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken to ^ic
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

MISH BEAN', ItlADA.ME DIETZ AND MISS
MUI'^FAT. French and EnglishfBoardtoj aad Did

School, No. 79 Eaat istta-st. 'Ite beat promaor,
te:icber8 are engaged. Instruction given in special Eng.
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOI, FOR SIX
BOV:S. Aneapecieuced teacher, with a healthy aita*

ation on the sound, near the City, would take ihia
number at reasonable charges. Addnss A. M.,Bo3tKow
203, Post-olSce, New-York.

TO ARTISTS. WANTED, A YOONG GENTLE*
X man with some capital, and acqaatoted with laad]
scape painting, to Join the advertiser to fitting ap a rooa '

and forming a class to tostruct to painting. AddKM'
AliTlST, Station P. Post-olgce.

SKL,ECT BOARDING SCHOOI. FOR KIQHC
small boya on a large farm near Backenaack, n. X.

Board and tauion $33 per quarter. Piuwa rao^md aaa
time. For circulars address A. B. WINANT, Prlaclpat

YOUNG FRENCH I.ADT WISHES TO
exchange French lessons for singinK leaaoaa Good

references given and required. Addrea FRENCH, Boa
No. 13, Timtt OlBce.

THE aIIS^ES OAKI.EY WU.|^ KEOPBN
their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept M,

at No. M Madiaon-av., between 2Mi and Stth at,., whert
circulars may be obtained. ^^___^
BOAKDING-SCHOOI. FOR BOT8> AV

STAMFORD, CONN. 2. B. NICHOLS, Principal.
AT interterm commence* Nov. 4. For circular* addreM
tbe Principal.

UNITER6ITY GRAJUIHARSCHOOI^PEg?Sept. ,, with rooms entirely renovated and refumlsn-

Circulais at the Janitor's.ed.
ISAAC FERRIS. Chan. Pnivrrtg:_

RITER8> NEW ACADlMYs NO.
rmerhom. oomer of Conrt-st.. Bro^T*jbki.. .!... a> t.jn,/ht in one coursew lea-

C. H.
33 Schamerbom. w.,.,., -. -; :- .i.-our^m

tbe bshionable dances are tanaht >" "S^^
sons. Claases are now forming. Send fcraclroniar.

O P. JENK.S> SEI-BCT, CI.AS8IC^^Aim ,

XUMathematical School wiUl2S asffmdll&lS!
Sept. , 11, at 1,186 Broadway, betwera "wa anammma.

mmmmr^m..address them,or the Agent,

T!

CONN
drvwum*

5JLi^S5*i2i^lfe?iSfS2St1 their Day School 'grJoS?*
ar.. wi'n^E3PAY,bept.l-

DANCING.
V DoToWliKTB'S DA^NCINOACAOBHS

v 2M Flflh-av., oomer aeth-st. New-York,
No. 137 Hontaaue-st. Brooklyn.

riaMSS TUESDAYS and FHIOAUS In Brooklyn.
riaMS^WBDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS Ih H.T.
ClKBJiwfcT twiM. *c-wbe hadat * /

mm
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C^ jkto-goih ^ea, j^ft^, gaofer is, ism. .#

FINANCIAL.

Oitnm s>Knoami,SoakCo., >

He.4tSxohsiice-i>lai. I

NetM iaaed tir the Natioiul lMa<
ialoilt rt tt* nte < T S-U IWT eeot. p

_. pwttU to oidn of mbKiilwr, or ai dlroctea.

7UM-VM^a doiaailiwtloia, oan now be had at

iami\m3uiUtj Bpo&depoait therefor in gold or

Orten-tom th coaBerr,lompnid

tt-fta

*" ""SKhW AND BOND BBOKBBS.
No. S BTrhnge-pli.

Brwa MU*>r Cash, or OB Time, atockf, Bonds and

__nt awnriUea, at th Boi of Broken, on oom-

mlnilfely- . .
'

V. S. AeENCT
tOB T AL ^^

OOTXBNHBNT V 3-10 PBR CBNTS.
C. F. UTEBMOBK, 0Tnanoit Agort. ,

k kM Mt MBt- TruaiUT Note* can be hwl at thlf offle*

,i.<Sf rmlitt*aoniit,aadot all ^.enomiaatloos, upon
-

''^atira.Aroiinenttaisdi.orioazohaiig* at pax to

iiT aiiil,with rfmittanoaLP'omptly axecntea D7w
'S^S'J'b^obJE.CLKWB fc MASON,

nken and Dealtra In Secaritiea,
Noa. U and 4S Waa-aU, Naw-York.

a>TKAK 6 FBR CBNT.
TBKASUKT NOTBS

SwaiTtd at sn-^ntaait In enluuige for th T >10i,

LnrBBMOEBTCLEWS Jt ItASON.
Noe. 1 aiid3 ffiJl-at., New.Yofk.

aOTBBNBIBNT AGENCTf
At the office of

COLGATE It HOFF]{AM,
No. 47 WaU-at

6 per cent. Two-Tear
Treaniry Notea recelrea

At Par in payment
For 1 3-10 per cents.

UNION DIMB SAVINGS B.\NIt.

NO 43 CANAL, COB. VABICK-STREET.
OpeSdiuTfcomlOA.M. to 2 H- M, aud from S to 7

PKsSjuSer cent interest allowed on all sums of $500

^dander,ud Fire per cent, on larger amounts. Deposits
M^brW/ore Oct.30u;ilt draw interest Jromtlitlst^n^t.
EhSeankhas received on deposit DUK-Vma A"g,g^HE LAST iH iiOMiiS,

S50I.S2M 33.
0.8.CHAMN, Secretary. - ,, ." ^"^^

E.V.HADBHWOPT, President.

JLTIiANTIC SAVINGS BAMK> CHATHAM
SQUARE.

OPEN DAILY.
> Depoiita from 28 centa to $5,000 receiTod.

act ?ER CENT. INTEK^T ALLOWED,
BmiSEi made betbre Oct. ao draw interest aa frSm 1st.
Sftoaiiamaue uwut.

^^ ^^ .^^^^ pELT, President.

JtO" R- CoOPis, Secretary.

mixTITBP STATES TREASURY NOTES*
r'&<10 PER CENTS,

Beady fn deliyery for pab ruasa at either

of our affices.

TATIiOR BROTHERS,
a4T BROADWAY, comer Unnay-It.
TS WALL, comer Pearl-st.

BROWN BROTHERS dc CO.>
NO. n WALL-ST.,

COVMEBCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CSEOITS
FOB USE InI-HIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
VTMITBD STATES GOTERNJJ1BNT AGEN.
Ver FOB THE SALE OF 73-10 TREASURY
N0TK8. OaceofWH. t JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 29 Wall-

^ A<ieabi to instmctions from the Secretary of the

maasury. by wbom I hare been appointed Agent for the

alaofneaaaiy Notes issued for the NATIONAL LOA>.,
*tttiiit Inteicat at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent. ;er annmn,
CkfTonotica that I am prepared to furnish said notes in
Qeh amoants and denominations as may be required,
nmedlatelyapon deposit of certified checks or current
SSl notea at tUs office. Six per cent. Two-year Treas-

Iny Notes, wlUalao beieceiTed in payment atjar and
eeied interest. JOHN O'BRIEN.
Parties reridlxie out of the City who desire to subscribe

totheNationidLoan, may remit^to us, and we will ibr-

Vreid the Trnsnry Notes to any eiTen address free of

baqia. iTh. * JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 29 AYall-st.

KOTICB,^THK
BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING

snHtiUslMiil an agency at CUcago, is prepared to do a
euaial Banking business, and, in connection therewith,

will attend to {he collection of commercial paper in all

cceealWe polnU throughout the West. Collections in in-

lertor pabita will be at the risk ofowners, care being nsed
IB aelauhig themost reliable medium.
CncASoTOct. 10, 1861. E. W. WILLARD. Agent.
BeflniJBC to the above, wean prepared to draw.pur-

tiMse and eoUect upon Chicago on &vorabIe terms.
We also purchase and col^t upon the Canadas, and

iMiie dzi^ and credits npon the various branches of the
Bank of Hootreal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL and A. OGILVIB,
No. 32 Pine-st.,

Agents fbr the Bank ofMontreal, New-York.

^}

SANK
BBPARTJIEXT. ALBANY, OCT. 9,

1861. The Commercial Bank of Sarato>?a Springs has
iday filed in this Department a notice that, on and af-

ter the 1st day of November, proximo, its circulating
Botes will be redeemed by the Albany City Bank, its pres-
at rfTT*"'*"r agent, at the legal rate of one-fourth of

cut Ber eent., instead of at par as heretofore.
. H. H. VAN DYJIE, Superintendent.

Tkeasuub's Office,
CsmBAl RaJLKOAP COUP.UliY OF New-Jssxt,

No. 69 WAU.-eT., Naw-YOSK, Oct. 14, 1861. .

rpHB DIRECTORS HATE THIS DAY DE-
J. dated a quarterly Dividend of Two and a half (2)^)
Mr eent., payable on and after WEDNESDAY next, the
ICtk Inst., at this office. The transfer book will be closed

gatUthelgthinst. SAMUEL K.N'OX, Treasurer.

Omci OP THE HABum and Sfcttix Dcttu )

NavioatAh Cosipant. Oct. 12, 1861. )

THE ANMUAI, ELECTION FOR ELEVEN
Directors to serve the ensaing year, and three inspec-

tors, will be held', at the office of the Company, Morris'
I)ock,Focdham,onWEDXE3DAY, Not. 13, prox. Poll
opens at a o'clock P. M. and closes at 3 o'clockV. M.

LEWIS G. MOKBIS, President.

DATTON AND MICHIGAN RAIIiROAD
COMPANY. First liort^ge Bondholders will please

kail at the office of the nnJersigoed, and complete the ar-

e.-""^n. contemplated iu late circular of the Company,
via., to pay the coupons due Jan. 1, 1861, and fund six
ooapona tliereafter.

WIN3L0W, LANIER & CO., No. 62 Wall-st.

l~kHIO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD COM-
VrPANT. Eastern Division holders of scrip who wish
to save twenty-five per cent, on the cash call of the
Trosteee of this road, can do so by purchasing some sec-
ond mortgage bonds on sale with me, which are received
tparnnfil Monday, the utb inst. H. H. GOODMAN,

No. 7 Wall-st., Rooms Nos. and 9.

THB I.A CROSSE AND MIIiWAVKEE
BailToad First Mortgage Eastern Division Bondhold-

ers axe requested to call or send to the office of the under-
aigned. N. A. COWDREY, No. > Williaro-st.,

CONEY ISIiAND AND BnOOKI,YN RAII,-
.
BOAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred doHars

Mid, tor sale by AYIIOND EUEKTON, No. 16 Ex-
change-place.

PROPOSALS
PR0P08AI.S FOR RATIONsT^POR ISsX

QuAanavASTEK's Ofpici,
U. S. Ma&ihe Coaps,

_^ Wa3HII1OI0, Sept. 25, 1861.
Beued proposals will be received at this office until the

aoth day of October next, atlioclock M, for farni^hingntuinsUithe L. S. Marines, at the following statious,
Hunngthe year 18t;2, viz. :

Portsmouth, New-IIampshire;
Charlestown, Massachusetts ;

Brooklyn, Long Island. New-York :

Philadelphia, r-ennsylvania ;

Washington, District Columbia.a^ ration to consist of three-quarters of a pound of
mess pork, or bacon; or one-and-a-fourth pounds of fresh
or nit beef; twenty-two ounces of bread, m,i(le of extra
aipernBe flmr, or in lieu thereof twenty-Uvo ounces of

cztrasnperflne flour ; or one poand of hard bread, at tlie
mtisnof the Government ; and at the rate of eight quarts
of beat white beans, or in lien thereof ten pounds of rice ;

ieBpounds of good coOee, or in lieu'thereof one-and-a-
Batf pounds of tea; fifteen pounds of good New-Orleaiis
ugar; four quarts of vint-gar; one poucd of spermrandlesi or one-and-a-fom th pounds of adamantine can-

nies,0T one-andva-half pounds of good hard-dipped tal-
low candlea; four pounds of good hard, brown soap ; two
finartsof salt; and one hundred and hfty-six pounds of

pogtoea, to eachhundred rations.
nke Increased allowance of fonr ounces of flour or bread .

Bad the allowance of potatoes, as above provided, will
oease, at tlie termination of the present insurrection, and
ae ratlou be as provided by law and regulations, on the
1st of JalT, 186i; ,
The heet shall be delivered on the order of the cem-

Banding officer of each station, either in bulk or by the
mngle ration; and shall consist of the best and most
^UHce pieces of the carcass, the pork to be No. 1 prime
knen pork ; and the groceries to be of the best quality of
kinds named.

All subject to inspection.
iUl bids must be accompanied by the following guar-

I

' Form of Guarantee.

,5" nnderilgned . of . in the State of
'SStillrn:'''' ~:r ' ""= S^te of , hereby guaran-
BS>i^i2.Sfh^"'L""'="'''8 '''">' =- forratfons, as
ooT^scribed, be accepted, he or tbey will, within ten

22112^.. '."eipt of the contract at the Post-office

, Go.'vr.intor.
> Guarantor.

.iiiriiiftS5?iKi?"'"'".'':''<^"'>"''M>>' with good and
S5?2to mntrfj "'"',"'

'^''^' " said sSill fail to

SSS?S?Sir!SL'"v''f'"''''^'''l''e Kuarantee to make
loSt-hirf.f^aJ.'""'"" tile offer of the said
I that wmco may be mtcpted.

A.B.

K.F. <=>
1062:

I tenby eertifr that the above-named re known

t^JJJjjeB
of property, and able to make good th"

."* t**igot,l>y,neUnUedSintrs District'^JiSie
tfmittd amtmiDufnct Attomtv, or Coiiertor.)

""'''

Nonnpeaal will be considered unless accompanied by

<^fiWPpermthorized to pablfeh the above, will send
tot ^^reoatsiaing the first inatirtioa to tbu otfioe for

,
to be indoMcd "

Proposals for Rations for
and addressed to the anderslgned.W B. SLACK,

; HajoT ADd Quartermaster.

nVSHBH OF BTERT DESCRIPTION'^ * Bruih Factory No. 339 Farl-8t.. Harpers'*~
Anmrticletthel&wetiSM!toryprlcfci. Paint

[a mperior quality coxittaDtly on hand.
JOHN K; fiOP7&.

PROPOSALS.
HSjUM|ITAliVBR OF TK^;

U. S. ICARINS COBPa

QUABTXBXASTIA'B QgWlt 1
WASHuaTON. Sept. 28, inl^ 5

SEALED PROPOSALS, for eacholass epaxately, wUl
be leceiTed at thia office nntll 12 'clock U. ofWednesday,
20th of KoTember next, for ftimiabinK to the United States
Marine Cotps, during the year 1862, thefsUowing supplies,
to be delivered at the office of the Aasistant-Quartennas-
tr of the Corps, Phlladelidiia. PennsylTania. Aree of ex-
pense to the United States, in saob quantities as may
nom time to time be ordered, tIi.:

14,000 yards of Sky Bine Kersey, all wool, free from hair,
& inches vide, to weigh 22 ooncesto the yard, (in-
digo wool dyed.!

iiOOOyaids Dark Bine Kersey, all wool, free from hairM inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard, (in-
digo wool-djed.)

g,O0OyutlsDarkHlueTwllled. Cloth, all wool.fbr uni-
form coats, (indigo wool-dyed.) M inches wide, to

weigh 22 ounces per yard.
leO yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wod. (cochineal-dyed,)M ittchei wide, to weigh 16 ounces per yard.

Claat No, 2.

8,000 yards of 6-4 Dark Blue Flannel for oversacks, ail

Wool, (indigo, wool-dyed,) 64 inches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

16,000 yards of 3-4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, all wwd.
(indigo, wool-dyed,) 27 inches wide, to weigh 6Jfi

ounces per yard. . , - -. _..v
1,200 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four ppnnds each,

wiOi letters
" U- S. M." in b ack, four in^^ long,

in the centre ; to be 7 feet long and B foet wide,

and free from grease. , ,

6.000 pairs of Woolen^ocks. three 8ies, P>perly mUe
of good fleece wool, with double and twisted yaku,

to weigh three pounds per
' wn pair, free from

Claat No. 3.

6,0C0 yards White Linen for Pants, 80 Inches wid, to

weigh 13 ounces per yard. , , ,, ^

10,000yard8 White Linen for Shirts, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 11 ounces per yard- ,

'

.

16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 27 incbei wide,
to weigh 7 ounces per yard.

Class No.^,

1,000 Uuiftfna Caps, complete, (except Pompons.)
1,600 PompOns, red worsted, ball-shaped, 6 inches in cir-

cumfereDce.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers.) to be made of blue

cloth, indigo wool-Mlyed.
2,000 Stocks.

Class No. 6.

600 OrosB Coat Buttons, (Eagle.)
400 GroiB Jacket Buttons, (Kagle.)
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Eagle.)

1,500 J'airs Yellow Metal Creacents and Scale Straps.
*J50 :^ecs Epaulette Bullion for Sergeant and Corporals.

2,000 ircts Kpauletie Bullion for Privates.
60 I'L-d Wor3ted Sashea.

2,600 yurds of Yel low Binding,
2,500 yards of Red Cord.
100 Swords for Sergeants.
50 Swords for Musicians.
60 Brums, (tenor,) complete.
60 Drum Slings.
200 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum Heads
100 Drum Cords.
100 Seta of Drum Snaref.
100 Boxwood '* B "

Fifes.
Class No.e.

10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (infantry patterni
Class No. t. .

1,200 Cartridge-BoX 63.

1,200 Bayonet-Scabbards.
1,200 Percusjiou Clap Pouches.
1,200 Cartridge-Box Bel.'
1,200 Bayonet Belts.
1,200 Waist Belts.

1,200 Waist Plates.
1,200 Breast Plates.
260 Sword Frogs.

Class No, 8,

1,200 Knapsacks'.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Muskut SliogS.

Class No. 9.

For making and trimming the following articles, viz. :

Watch coats: sergeants', corporals, musicians' and pri-
vates' uniform and fatigue coats ; woolen and linen panes ;

flannel and linen shirts; drawers; flannel sacks; and
red and bine jackets for boys.
The above-mentioned articles must conform, in affr?-

specf5, tothe sealed standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Assistant (Quartermaster, office Marine Corps,
No. 1,220 Spruce-3t , Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, X. Y., and Boston, Mass* where they
can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or any portion

of them, shall be considered as not fully conforming to

samples, tbey will be rejected, and the contractor will be
bound to furnish others of the required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at the ex-

pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery ofthe

whole quantity, which may from time to time be ordered,
withholding ten per cent, from the payment of account
rendered under first order, until second order is filled,

and ten per cent, from account rendered under second
order until third order is filled, and so on until the con-
tract is completed.
Kach proposal must be accompanied by the following

guarantee :

Form of Guarantee,
The undersigned, .of ,in the State of ,

and , of , in the State of , hereby guaranty
that in case the foregoing bid of for supplies, as
above described, be acceiiteJ, he or they will, within ten
days after the receipt of the contract at the Post-office
named, execute the contract for the same with good anil.
sufficient securities ; and in case the sjiid sh;iJl

fail to enter into contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make gn(Hl the difl'erence between theoffer of the said ~

, and that whicii may be a ted.
A B. Guarantor.
C D, Guarantor.

E F, Witness,
, laiii.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. G. il.

To be bi^ed by the United States District Judge, United
States Dis-trict Attorney, or Collector.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorised to publish the above will send

the paper containing the first in::ertion to this Office, for
examination.
The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing estab-

lishment, must be specially stated in the proposal.
The above list oi articles is believed to be about the

quantity of each article that will be required during the
year : but the Quartermaster reserves the tight of order-
ing a greater or less quantity, should the interest of the
service require it.

Proposals to be indorsed on the envelope,
*'
Proposals

for Supplies for Marine Corps for Itsbii", and addressed to

Major WM. H. St.ACK,
Quartermaster M. C, Washington, D. 0.

SEAI.KD PROPO.SALS, TILL THE 21ST OF
OctoheBpSOl, at 12 o'clock M., are invited for supply-

ing the Army wiih Bef Cattle on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Cliambcrsbur^V, Harrisburgh. or York, in the
State of Peiuisylvaiua, as the (apvernment may desig-
nate-
Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the form of bid published herewith.
Government reserves to itself the right to pay In Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has for disbur.^ement, and to
reject any bid and for aay cause. Ko bid will he enter-
tained unless the bidder is present to respond to his bid.
The Government wilt receive 4,000 head under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up to 10,000 head.
Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may

be required.
The cattie must avera^' 1,300 pouad^ gross weight, and

no animal will be receivcil which weighs less tlwn 1,000
pounds gross.
No conditional bid will be received.
The bids to be directed to Capt. A. Bbcewitu, C S..

U. .S.., Wa:;hingtun, D. C. and iudorsed "Proposals
fr Beef Cattle.'*

Form of Bui,
I, A.B. , do hereby prupfis/' to deliver to the fiovcm-

mentgood iJeef Catilc. on the hoof. lor per hundred
pounds gro^is weight. The fattly to be delivered at Chuui-
bersburgh. HarrJH'urgh.or York, iu th? State of I'cnn-
ayivania, as the fiovernment ni.iy designate, accorliug to
the term:^ of the iiiclostd adv'.'rri.st.-nicnt. llie Cattle t j be
weighed on the scale*, and the w'z'\y,\it so dvtcrnuiu'dto tie

the purcha^e-w<':;_'-ht. I h-M-cliy a^recto give r L:ood and
sufficient Itond .'or Iic fullillni:-n'. '.'f tli',- coTif ract, ;ind i.o

receive Treasury notes or other Government fundsin pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The Urst iielivery of the Cattle will be required to be

made about the 10th of XovenilKr, iMJl.

PkoposaijS fou s.'icOjOOO ok tuk
CItOTON WATER STmCK OF illK CITV OK

NEW-YOKK. Sealed proii'^sals v/ill be re.-fived at the
CoiaptroUer bojhce until Nov. 'I. Is'il. at lio'clock I'.- M.,
when the same will be puljliciy open.'.i for th'j whole or
aiiypartofthesumof THJ'.KK HUNMiLD TliOUSA.VI)
DOLLARS ($3i)i>,OU0) OK TH K CKOTON WATEK ST. ICK
OK THE CITY OK NEW- YOUK, authorized by Chap-
ter 3:y ef the Laws of 18G0, and as amendcil by Chapter
11 of the Laws of IS61, and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c.
Jhe said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payiible quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal Will be redeemable on the first day of Xov'jmber, IH^^X
The proposals will state the amount t.f siock desire<li

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
persons whose propo.sals are accepted will be required to
deiositwith the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen
days after the opening of the bids^ the sum awarded to
them respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller tlie

receipts of the chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates tor equal amounts
of the puK valui of the stock bearing interest from the
date of payments.
ICauh proposition should bo sealed and imloracu *' Pro-

posal^s for Croton Water .Jtook of the City of New-York.'*
and the some inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The right is ressrved tori;jcctany oral! ofthe blds,if

Considered necessary tu protect or promote the interests of
tfie City. KOBEUT T.llAWS, Comptroller-
City of New-Tosa, Departmentof Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, IcSl.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
NBW^YORKTYiPE'FOUNDllY,

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. !29 SPKCCE-STKEET.
PRINTEKS AKE INVITEO TW CAI.Ii ON

the subscriber, where tlier can b. ,appli.d with
KVKKY S'tYLE of PKlNTiNG TYPES, mada from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the
most accurat* manner, with Presses and every article

they require, at the LdWESTERICE for cash or ap-

proTed japer. E-LECTKOTYl'lSG and STEROIYf-
iNG ; Second-hand Presses and materials bought and
sold. Type copperfaced to order by the Nowton Compaav.
Old type taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per ponnd.^^

PETER C. OORTELYOO.

S'

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
T.'iriflkE>S"H6MB 'for' INBltSENT
LURISTIAN- FEMALES. The annual meeting of

this institution will be held THIS EVENING, (Oct. 18,)In St. Luke's Church, Hudson-st, when the election of
oBcera for the ensuing year, and the report of the pro-

J^iS^, ?L "l^P^J' y^r wiUbs made. Serricea com-mence at iii dock.

BATXTOCNTcoVOHr
Theniue the

STBUP OF TAR AND WILD CBESBT,
LD OHLT AT

CAUPBELL'S DBUO^NO CHEUICAI. STORE,
Southwest comer ofath-ar. and 28th-at^ and

McDonald's Dry Goods Store, No. SW Bowery.
ePrlce only as cent! per bottle. It is a ore cure for
'

onghs. colds, bronchitis, sore throat, &c. , &c -

R. COBBBTT, MBMBER OFTBB M. Y.
Cnirersity, (Medical College,) ana Royal College of

Sarceons, London, naa remored from No. M Doane-sL,
to his present Tory amrenicnt iolt* atoffioeaat No.ao
Centre-st., between Chambeis and Reade ats., with a orl-
TaU entrance atNo. 6 City Hali.placc, where he can bo
consulted with the most honorable cocifldence on all dia<
eaaaa^erecting the urinary organ! ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three ofwhich btm been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him t guarantee a cure in
ererycaseondertaken, or make no charge. Strictures oC
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, fto., treated
(uithe, most scientinc.princiDlea. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'sqaallflcations, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DVANE-ST. MAT BE
confidently consulted oa all disease* of a piiTat*

nature. A pra^ic* of yun, devoted to th* treatment
and cure of SyphMitic, Mercurial, and disease* ot a
dalicat* nature, enable* Dr. C. tf soak* *pe*dy and
permanent cures, no mattw of how long ataading th*
ease may b*. Stricture* of the urethra asd **minal
waalness, brought on hy a .secret habit, effectually
cured. The victims of misplaced confidence, who hav*
been nil*l*d by quack advertisements, can call oa Dr. G.
wlththecertaiBtyor being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. is a qualified physician aad surgeon, and a member o(
thoCoUeg* of Physician* and Surgeons ot New-York.
OfBc* hour* from < A. M. to 9 P. M.

IBIFORTANT
TO THE MARRIED AMD

THOSE ABOUT TO BE HARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-
RIOEAU, Professor of Disease* of Women, ha* Just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or oircumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, So. 12 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can bo sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of th* United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dre**iogBax No. 1,324 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

THE BJUTIlHAND HORTH AMERIOAM
_ . ._ ^. Oil nw-TOKE 10 UVSUOOL. _ChMCabin Fassag*.. 4i
Seooad Oabla Pa*s*g* n
-. . ._ . . _ 0M lonoM 10 uviarooL.
ChiefCabin Paasage. 1
SKond Cabin Paasue. )

gUp* from New-York sail at Cork Harbor.
t,Hl,;l%'^<BjBoston call at HaU&x and Cork Harbor
??f.1A' 9.*l>t- ''adkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon

CANADA, Capl
- -ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone-

ASIA, CapL f. G. Lett
austbaLasian,

Capt. Cook.

Capt. J. Laiteh.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIAGARA, Capt. MoodloT

s^^im,-.- BDBOPA,Capt.AnderOB.
_. , SCariA. (now building.)
These vessels carry a clear white light at ma*t-h**d

pwn on '"board bow :rl oa nort how.
S.4?-V''i.' Moodie, leave* Boston. Wlne*day, Oct. 18.

^SlA~U>tX.\t,Tn New-York. Wednesday, Oct 23.

''^S^^''^'i'^o'.lva*Boaton, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

ASS?,'5A' Shannon, loavea New-Ttork,Wedae*d-y.Nov. .

EUBOPA, Anderson, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Nov.13.
PERSIA, Jndkias, leave* New-Tork.W*dn**day. Nov. 30
Berth* not **cnred until paid for.
An erperieacsd Surgeon oa board-
The owner* of the** ship* will notb* aeeonntabl* tOr

Gold, Silver, BuIUod, Specie, Jewelry, Precioua Stone*
or Metal*, unlets bills of lading are *ign*d therefor and
the value thereof therein axprassed- For freight or paa-
sage, apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 BewUng-gresa.

STBAM BETWEEN MEW*YORK AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking pa*s*nger*a:

Qaeenatowa, Iralaad. The Liverpool, New-York and Phil.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE. 30.000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

Sufferer, who has been effectually cured- of norvous de-

bility, loss of memory, and dimness of sight, resulting
from early errors, by following the instrhctions given
in a medical worlt, considers it nis duty, in gratitude to
the autlior. and for the benefit of consumptiTes ad(-
nervous sufferers, to publish tbe moans used. lie win,
therefore, send free to any a<idr88. on reneii>t of two
Btamps, a ccpy ot the ^orK. contvining every informa-
tion reuuired. Address liox Ho. 579 Post-office, Al-
bany, N.Y.

THE CONFE8SIONS AND EXPERIUNCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, &c., supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after Iwiog put to great
expense through medical imposition and quackery. Sin-

fie
copies may be hud of the author, NATllANlfciL MAY-

AIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

SEEK THE TRUE PHYSICIAN. DR.
WARD, No. Vi Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procraatiu:ite, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S oliice.
No. 13 Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

DR. POWERS' FRENCH PHEVJENTIVB.
Thegreateslwiscov^ry of the age. Those who have

used them are never without them. Price $3 per dozen,
m.iiied free on receipt of the money. Dr. POWERS' Ks-
sence of Life restores the vigor of youth in four weeks.
This marvelous agent restores manhood to the most shat-
tered constitutions. Office No. 13 Laight-st near Canal.

SOJUETHING
FOR EVERY LADY. DR.

WARDS Great Benefactor' : the greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; intalliUe for'the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-
dentially day or evening.

DR.HUNTER'S RED DROPCCREiS CER>
TAIN disease* when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail; cure* without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new case*
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Diviaion-st., New-York City.
The only place it cm be had genuin*. $1 per vial, with a
book.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Worth ot Are and burgl.ir-proof safes for sale, a,t about
one-half the first cost. $4,200 worth of these safes is a
consignment of twq assignees. A part of this consignment
must bo sold within thirty days. The balance of this

stock, $6,310 worth all second-hand, of different City
manufacture and will be sold cheap.
Also, three new steam-engines. By

W. H. TERWILLIGEK.
No. lOOMaiden-laDe.

CKOSBV-^T. GY31KASIUM,
XearBleecker-st., only one minute's walk from Broad-
way, liavinplieen refltteit, is now en for the season;
classes are beinjj formed ; particnijir attontion paid to

ijentleraen desirinf? separate instruction. Terms, $12 for
twelve mouths ; $a for six ; $5 tor three months.

EDWIN ALLAIKK, I'roprietor.

THE NEW McCLELLAN ^lEDAI^.
A handsome medal of den. George B. McCIellan will be

sent upon receipt of four 3c. stamps. Agents wanted.HENRY OSBOKNh", No. 58 Nassau-st., New-York.

UNITED STATES SANITARY C03I3IIS-
SI'>N. The tjanitary Commission earnestly and con-

fidently appeiUs to the community for contributions of
money to euable it to enlarge its operations, or at least to
continue them on their present ^cale..
Under its present orjranization, everycamp atid military

hospital.from the Potomac to the Missouri, is systemati-
cally visited and inspected. Deficiencies are ascertained,
and, so tar as possible, EuppHud. '1 here ias scarcely been
a single corapasy of volunteers in the field, wherein some
serious negfect or abuse endangering the health ofthe
soldier has not been pointed out by the agents of the
Commission, and remedied or miLigated. In nocase have
its services or advice been repulsed, or complaint been
made of its embarrassing any olTicer in the discharge of
his duty, or interferingw^ discipline in the smallest de-
gree.
W^ave occasion lor most profound Natioital thanks-

giving, in thtifacttbat our armies are passing through the
most perilous season of the year, not only without de-
structive epidemics, but with hardly a tenth part of the
mortality from disease usual (according to all experience)
under the most favorable conditions, it would be difficult
to over-estimate the magnitude of the mischief we had
every reason to expect, but which seems for the presant
averted. No human skill or sagacity could liave averted^i t ;

but it seems neither arrogant nor unrensonable to assert
that the labors of the ^ani:a^y Commission harve contrib-
uted at least as much lis any mere human agency to this

unhoped-for result. If so, what contribution to its treas-

ury ib not alr'*ady more than repaid ?

After confidential conference with the highest authori-
ties, tho Commission feels bound to solicit v/ith urgency a
larjefcaud ^i)eedy increase of its pecuniary resources.

lionations may be addressed to GEO. S. COE,Esq.,
Treasurer of the Central Executive Committee, American
Eichauge Bank, New-York, or to

GEO. T. STRONG.
Treasurer of the Commission, No. 68 Wall-st., New-York.

[Copy.]
The Sanitary Gommijision i-j doing a work of great hu-

manity and of direct practical value to the nation in this

time of its trip.I. It is entitled to the gratitude and the
coufideuce of the people, and I trust it will be generously
supp'..rted. There is no agency tlnough which voluntary
oiluriDgs of patriotism can be more eCcctiVL-Iy made.

(Signed) A. MNCOi.N.
WrsFir.Lu Scott.
Washington. Sept. 30, 1E6L"'

1"l?ON
ItEOS AND CANS.-THK METALLIC

KEC COMPANY is furnishing iron kegs for. paint,
printing ink, drugs. &c. 'I'Ley are stronjjer and lighti-r
than wood ; perfe-jtly tight withoutsoldcr, and ship with-
-out pnckin-r. P-'iiiitsaiiU lead i)ut up in this m:iniiercan
he had at JESSl"P CillLDS', No. i:i( Maiden-lane,
flUU.'^rAl. oc IniNOlilES, No. 2:i6 Pcarl-st., and^at
vthi:r uiaiiufat-'urjrs
The cans lor,ULr"<cTie. oil, varnish, &c..from five in

forty-five gallon?, are strctiiger and tighter than tin- and
in every re-r-jct prcieraMe. Apply at the manufactory,
Nos. 4*J:cuil Ji (MLvnc-st , basement.

VlT-ANTii"!!^' FAiK^TjE^STRONQ KOLLERSl
tV (with frame complete.) not under twelve inches lontr

and not Itj-a than t*-n ioclifs iu diameter; alo. asmall
trip h;imraer; also, one or two strong axlea for a large
grindstone. Apply by letter, gifiiignamc and address,
to L. a.. Box No. 3ul New- York I'ost-oflice.

F~
oil SALE. A FINE LAKGE TELESCOPE,
made by Fitz, of this City, with glasses for day and

night observation ; it colt over $300; we are willing to
sell for half tbnt amount in cash : any party wishing to
see the glass will call on J. S. CALDWELL k SON, No.
24 Pine-st.

FWSniONABLEDUESSAND CLOAK MAK-
ingiathe latust style, together with family sewing of

all descriptions, at No. 95 Morton-st.

LOST ANDJFOUND.
9-100 REWAJID^
B.^N'K ROBBKKy.

TheBAKK OF i-OWVILLE was entered by harglars
on Saturday or Sunday ni^t. and about $6,000 in cMh
taken, as follows :

About 1^2,400 iu gold ; $800 in silren American quarters
and halvea. about 950 of which was old coin.

$l,*iCO in mixed New-York State money; $60 New-
Kugland ; i6j I'nited States demand Treasury Notes ;

$20 in 5s, 38 and ls,.on the Bank of the People, Lowrille,
probably nearly all now out ou that Bank.
$1,500 in bills on the Bank of Lowville, about $6nnof

which was considerably torn or mutilated, and of which
the following amounts were put up in sealed packa^'es,
and directed as follows :

$374 Kobert Harvey, Boonville.
$150 uwen J. Uwens, Turin.
$80 Owen J. Owens, Boonville.
Also, tive bonds, of $1,000 each. Issued by the Sackett;8

Harbor and S.aratoga Kaitroad Company, with coupons
from 18^7, numbered 18J. 19t>. IM, 564 and 565.
All persons are forb'id from negotiating the above

bonds.
Two locks were picked one Day & NeweU's best and

a safe cut open.
A reward of $600 will be given for the arrest of the

.burglars and recovery of the property.
J.T,. LEONARD, President of the Bank 0* Lowville.

LOWTIUI, N. Y.. Oct. 14, 1861.

<t;:*BWAKD.-L015T. ON MONDAY MORNING,
t^OOet. 14, a VENETIAN BROOCH, of lapis laiuli.

onyx and gold stone, in a round setting of Roman gold.
Whoever returns it to No. 6 East Uth-st. will receive $G
reward. .

LOST-A BANK-BOOK, No. 175.573. ANY PEIt-
son who should be in possession, will l)e pleased to re-

turn It to Uw Bowcrjr Skvbiss Bwik, near Grand^t .

adelphia Steamship Company intend dlspatebing their
(nlI-Mwred Cljrde-bailt iron itaaraaUps as follows :

CITYO*' WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. Ml
GLASGOW SATURDAY. Oct. 28.

ETNA BATDBDAT:, Nov.X
And emr 8ATUR0AT, M noon, tram Plot No. 44

North Rlvor
%kru or rxsMinm :

First Cabin 75|Ste.n $m
First Cabin to London. tojsteorafo to London 33
First Cabin to Paris UJ Stesrace to Paris :... 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85] Steerage to Hamburg 3S
Faasengers also forwarded to HaTre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, fee, at .qually low rates.
Persons wishing to bring oat their friends, ean bay

tickets here at the following rates, to Nsw-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $75, $85 and $1H,
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry ejcpenenced Surgeons. Theyare built
in WaUr-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fir* Anni-
hilators on board -

For farther information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 ffater-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 5 8t. Enoch-square; in Queenstownto
C. & W. D. SKYMOUK t CO.; in London to EIVES &
llACEY.No. 61 King William-st.; iu Paris to JULES
DECOCE, No. 6 Placode U Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; or at the Company's
Oflices.
JOHN

(jr.
DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

fOK SOUTHAMPTON AP<D HAVBE.
ON SATURDAY, NOV. S.
The United States Mail
STEAMER ARAGO,

D. Likes, Commander.
Will railftom Pier No. 37 North River, foot of aeh-tt.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at noon.
This steamer unsurpassed for safety and comfort has

double entwines under deck, inclosed by iratcr-tighttcom-.
partments, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or passage apply to

SAMUEL M. FOX, > ..,. ji ,b,j.
GEO. MACKENZIE, }

Agents, No. 7 Broadway.
The steamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.-

THE NORTH GER.>IAN IiL.OYD>S STEAH-
ship BUEMEN, H. W>:s8EL..f, commander, carrying

the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock U.,
FOB

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

OELKICUS & CO., No. es Broad-st.

STEAM TO liONDONDERKY, GLiASBOW
-iND LIVERPOOL. The Montreal Ocean Steamship

Company's flrst-class, full powered, Clyde built steamer
NORWEGIAN, Capt. iUM.vsTEHS, cjirryiBg the Cana-
dian and United States mails, will sail from Quebec next
SATURDAY, Oct. 19. 'Kates ol p issajrefrom New-York :

First-class, according to accommodation, $7'j and $85 ;

steerage, found with cooked provisions, $30. Certificates
issued for bringing out passengers from all the principal
towns in Great Britain and Ireland at very low rates.
For passage apply at No. 23 Broadway, New-York.

SAliEL 4i SEARLE, General Agents.

DIRECT L,I>'E OF STEADIER!) TO OliAS-
GOW The Montreal Ocean Steamship Company will

dispatch their magnificeatBew Steamship ST. .\NDRE W,
Capt. DUTTON. from Quebec, on WEDNESDAY. Oct. 30
This Steamer hassuperioraccommodations for Passengers,
and carries an experienced Surgeon. Rates of paasage
to Glastfow, iDcludiDg free ticket to Quebec, via Lake
Champlain and Montreal, or l^oston .ind Portland, are as
follows : Saloon cabin. $70 ; intermediate. $35 ; steenige.
found with cooked prsrHionE. $30. For pass ;ge, apply
to SABEL & SEARLE, No. 23 i'.rcadway.
This line of Steamers wiK sail from New-York to Glas-

gow duriu;; Winter months.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASS.VU, N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Ls Messukier. will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's vrharl, at Jerse.v City.
On MONDAY Oct. 14 1 On TU LSI)AY Dec. 10

OBMONDAY........Nov.ll|on TUESDAY Iu. 7

Passage money to Nassau 7~.7:.. .$45
Pa.ssage money to Havana. 60
For freight or passage apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowli:ng-green.

US.I?^riSPOIlT .4GENCY, NO. 34j PIXE-
ST. Established by the Government. Passports

issued ata few minutes' notice.on application at this oliice.

0. IRVING. Aent.

fjNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,U No. 'iii2 Broadway. Passports issued throu;;;h J. B.
NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

>ASSPOKTS PKOCUKED BY
A. W. KENNEDY, Notary,

No. 1B3 Bowery, corner Broomc-st.

RAILROADS.
Si'wrYORKA^b Fiifs^HlNG RAI

On ami after MUNDAV, Oct. T, Isei,
TKAINS WILL LE.WJi NEW-VORK :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's Point ; 9 A.M. Mattano. Fulton-
slip ;

11 A. M., from liuuter'a I'oint ; 1 V. M., Mattaito.
Kulton-slip; 4 1". M., Mattano, Fulton-slip; 61*. M-, Mat-
tano, Fultou-slip.

LE-WE FH'SUING :

6:30 A. jr., to Fulton MarkosIiD j 7:5.'S A. M.,*to Fulton
Market-slip; lo A. M., to Fulton Market-slip; 1P.M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45 P. M., to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ; i-.db P, M-. to Fulton Market-slip,
Hunier's I'oint ithe New- York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by Jaraes'-alipjFerry ev'jrJ half-hour,
and by 3ith-st. Ferry cvwy fifteen miuuccd.
N. U. The last trip leaves Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

I.tlPOKTANT
TO PEIISONS UOING TO

NORTllKKX AN!) WFSTKKN MlritfOlKl. ST.
JU.^KPH IS MIridOURI, THK STATK OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western JHisouri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in Missouri, and all points in and v.'e:jt ol'Kiin-
Sits to the I'acific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
MISSOURI HAlLRt>Al), if they gobjuSt. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furtheiit

pomt West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
thanany other route, and the price is the same never
hifrherthan by other routes. Travelers to the FAKUKST
ehould be careful in purchasing their tickets thi-oajrh, to
see that they read by the NORTH MISSOURI BAiL-
ROA D, This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of tlie West. :it. Louis.

ISAAC 11. STtlKyEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, .Mo.

JVKW-YOHK AND ERIE KAILKOAD.-
i^ Passenger trains leave vid Pavonia Ferry fiom foot
Chambers-8t 7 A.M., Express; b A. M., Mail. This
train remaiad ovr uight at E1mira,and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, daily, for Otisville. 11 A.
M.. Accommodation, dtuly, for Fort Jerria. 4 P. M-, Way,
for Mjddletown and Newburgh. 5 P. M., Night E.xpresa,

rfrtij^,
for Dunkirk. Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train

of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Kluura. 6?. M., Accommodation, for Hornells-
Tiile. CHA3. MINOT, General Superintendent.
^ ATHANiZL Marsh, Receiver.

HUDSON HIVEK KAILKOAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leare?
FROM CHAHBERS-&T. I FROM THIBTIETH-ST.

Express, 7 aiid 11A.M., and 7:25, 11:25 A. M., and |3:5S
3:30aud 6 P. M.

)
and 5:25 F. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:46 P. M. (Sundayi in
Bleeping car,) 10. 15 J*. M. I eluded.)

R"
ARITANAND DELAWAKE BAY ItAIL-
HOaO, for long branch, iSilREWSBURY,

SQAN,T0MS RIVER, fcc. On and after Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSHON wilUeave Robinson-st. pier daily at
at 3>j P. M.. connecting at Fort Monmouth with cars for
the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long Branch at IH A- M. Freight trainl eaves Ber-
gen at 12M P. M.

LOM* liSljAND KAILKOAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS.-rLeave James-slip and 34tfa-6t. Ferried,

New-York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; IU M.and4:30P. M. for Syossett; 9 A. M., 12M.,
3;30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead; 9 A. M.,12M.,
3:30,4:30,5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica, Trains leave
Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

NE\y-YOHK, HARLEIII AND ALBANY
Railroad. Summer arraagement. Express train fbr

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves 2t>th-at. station at
11 A, M. For local trains see tinie-t.ible.

JOHN Bl'RCillLL. Asa't-Sup't.

^^JBUSINESS CHAPiCES^^
To iElUrHXvrSir-$5!il(Ju'^A'' PARTY WHO

has been a short time out of business .in active, intel-

ligent, experiencedbusiness man, withextensiveaequaint-
auce in every part of the Union wi^^hes to connect him-
self with some established wholesale house in this Citv or
Philadelphia. Could furnish a few thousand dollars

capital. Reference given andrequired. Communications
strictly confidential. Address with reaJ name, POLUE-
UUS, Box No. lao Times Office, New-York.

GUOCK8>STOCK, FlXTLKES, dkc, FOR
SALE CHEAP Viz. : shelving counters, scales,

awuinfc, wagon, harness, &c, including a small stock of

groceries. Store well located, beinK a corner store, on one
of the lending avenues. Lease for three or five years at
a low rent, only a few hundred dollars required. Ap-
ply to J. W. OILLIES, Nos. 233, 235 and 237 Washington-
st . New-York.

THERE IS ONE PLACE IN THE'CITT
where pure country cows' milk iit sold, and no other,

for 6 cents a quart, at No. 146 East lOth-st., by the Rock-
land County and New-^crsej Milk A.-sociation, between
Broadway and 4th-ar. S- W. CANFICLD,

General Agenk
Beftrence~Come and fic for youxMirea,

AMUSEMENTS.
THIS ITBinira (FRIDAT),

__ijrHi8jBVMrafo (FRiDATj:
. POSmTBLT THB LAST NIGHT ibr ONI.
POSITIVBU THB IjABT NJOHT BDT oSSt

OP HERBKANKIN NEW-YOBK.
Fofttlrelr Hermuuint lut iiiglittatam in Nnr-Tork

iiTeTlaiutolii4parton foru ataaOMl toot thnogh
Uiecenntqr.

^^^^ kMHT BUT 0MB

MADAME EERBMANK fvt tSB CLAIEVOTANO|:.
The ule at Hats tor Bermann'i two tMewdl nirSea in

Nor-York,wU commaDca thia nomlnlr at tba AeademT

AMUSEMENTS.

ACASBitrr or aiuSic tbb opbba.
KSW-YOBK AKD BROOKLYN
MONDAY BVBNINO, OBtai,

^ IL BALLO IN MA8CHEBA.
, .,

.Thaaateof ticketa will oonunenee thia noraiajc. at *
o'clock, at tha Academy at Maiic, Stbell'i and C. Breni-

"no'tioi. AU Benefit Tlcketi wOl be recelTed at Uia
door, and cheeki aold to them at theAwdeoT Box-office,
foa Monday

'

Ballo in. Maacheri.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Mr. ULLMAN regrets to be obliged toannonnoe that
the new Operas adrertised for Monday nexton only be
EiTCn on Monday week, Oct. 29. Miss Hinkley andSlg-
nor BrignoU, Snsloi and Motio, have returned only two
days ago trom their tarewell concert tour, and nnleaa suf-
flcient time be given for thorough rehearsals, justice
could not be doae to two of the prettiest Operas that have
ever been produced in this country, and w^ioh, if proper-
ly rendered, will undoubtedly make a great sensatlen.
Under these circumstances

IL BALLO IN MASCHERA,
Inwhicb

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
has achkred such a signal triumph in the to her new
rdle of Amalia, will be repeated on

MONDAY NEXT, Oct. 21,
And "Betly,"

" Les Noees de Jeannette," and Miss Pat-
tl's Concert will be given on Monday week, Oct. 28,on the
return ofthe company ftom Philaddphia, where they are
announced to appear on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct
Sand 24.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Holders of tickets for Mr. Ullman's second Benefit can

use them at their option, either on Monday next, when
the ** Ballo in Maschera" will be repeated, or on Monday
week, when "

Betly" and
" Les Nocesde Jeannette" will

be positively given.
MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 21.

Oooro opeo at 6^, to commence at 8.

Seats and ticketa maybe had at the Academy, Sibell's,
and C Breasing'8, and in the eveuiDg at the door.
Notice. To accommodate the large number of personswho have taken tickets without seats, the family circle

will be united with the body of the house.
THE AMPHITHEATRE WILL BE OPEN

At the usual charge ol 25 cents.
IL BALLO IN MASCHERA,
IL BALLO IN MASCHERA,
The great success of last Winter.

. MISS CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG,
(Her second appearance in the great role of Amalia.)

MISS hinkleyT MME. STRAKOSCH,
SIONOR BRIGNOLI, 8IGN0R MANCUSI,
SIONOR DUEKEUIL, . SIGNOR BABILI.
Conductor SIGNOK MOZIO.

Bboouis. TO-MOBR0WL(Saturaay,) Oct. 19,
ULLMAN'S BENEFIT.

IL BALLO IN MASCHERA
will be given, with exactly the same caste and mise en
scene as in New-York.

- On MONDAY, Oct. 28,

(on the return of tlie company from Philadelphia, where
they will appear on Wednesday and Thursday of next
week,) will be given

IN NEW-YOBK.
The two new Operas of

BETLY and LES NOCES DE JEANNETTE.
MISS PATTIS CONCERT.

Benefit tickets will be admitted on that day.

THIS (Friday) EVENING,
and TO-MORROW, (Saturday,)

HERRMANN'S TWO LAST NIGHTS.

of ttebrIlHtatij__,^__ .,r^ , o.
hi. i Pi?Pi '^**'Jsil'SC'ATIONS !

'^'*^,^-><!dli>Ireaatdn. lihaabeeDimmoaBtiC

BROOKIiTN ACADEJnir OF MUSIC.
THE OPERA.

TO MOffiiOW, (Saturday,)
At 7H> to cwnmence at a o'clock.
B. ULLMAN'S BENEFIT.

Seats and tickets ma>^ be had at the Academy, Sibell's
and C. Breusing's.and in the Evemngat the door.
Notice- To accommodate the largt; number of persons

who have taken tickets without seats, the family circle
will be united with the Ixnly of the house.

THE AMPHITilE.ATRK WILL BE OPEN
. At the usual charge of 25 cents.

T(y-MORR()W (Saturday) EVENING,
IL BALLO IN MASCHERA.

The great success of last Winter.
MISS CLARA LOriSA KELLOGG,

(Her first appearance in the great r61e of Amalia.)
MISS HINKLEY, MME. STRAKOSCH,
SIGNOR BltlGNOLT. SIGNOR MANCUSI,
Admisaicn, $1 ; Reserved Scats, 50 cents ejctra ; Amphl-

theatre, 25 cent:: Boxes as last season.
Notice. Tho.-*e of the s'ockh-jlders, personal friends

and patrons ofthe Opera, who. from ariew of giTing
their aid to the preeent enterprise, have bought, or will

buy $1 tickets to admit to eiUier of the two Brooklyn
performances, can buy checlis for reserved scats (50 cents
each) at the above-mentioned ticket oflices.

MONDAY and TUESPAY-The only two nights of
HERRMANN'S NEW COMIC PROGRAMME.

The Inst two niiihts of
Madame HERRMANN AS CLAIRVOYANTE.

Seats and tickets can be had daily, oommencing thia

morning.

The manageUieut iitUi ptcasure )n annuunciBff
THE BENEFIT

of that unrivaled artist,
MR. CHARLES WALCOT,

who will present, on THIS ICVENING. three pieces : "A
PRETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS," " BOX ANO COX,"
and "SHOCKING EVENTS." On MONDAY, Oct. 21,
the original American Comedian,

MR. J. S. CLARKE,
will appear in the character of

SALEM SCUDDER,
in Bourcicault's great drama of

THE OCTOROON.

THE OOIiDBN WEDDi:?^.
A new picture, by F- Biscbofi'- of Munich, has just been

added to the collection at
^sCHAUS'NEW (iALLERV, No. 740 BROADWAY".
Also, an exqui:iitc bust in marble, by Palmer,

INFANT FLORA.

SWIS! BElili K1NUK,
Hope ChapeL No. 72<) BroaiLway.

THE ALLEGHANIANS,
VOCALISTS, AND SWISS BELL RINGERS.

Admission 25 centd. Children 13 cents.

THE WOXDER8 OF THE WORtD,-THE
Parisian Cabinet of Wonders* and Anatomy, No. 563

Broadway, next iloor to Ball. Black & Co. 's, New-York.
The wonders of the world and beauties of nature, hith-

erto hidilcn, now revealed ! Showing that the handicran;
of man follows ontheheela of Nature. Wonders of the
brain and -pons raroZ/, wherethe seatof themindorsoul
issupposed to be. Wonders of the five senses seeing, hear-
ing, smelling, taste anil touch. Extraordinary freaks of
Nature, together with T.i.adorsfrom Paris. Fiorence, Mu-
nich and England. "W jndfr-i's of Life, actually showing
hidtlen life wjLhinlife. Wonders of accoiichament, won-
ders in hermaphrodites, wuiiclei-s in obstetricv, wonders
of embryology, wonders of osteology. WONDERFUL.

1,70U parts ofthe human body at one view, and grciter
wonders still in the Sepulchre, or Patholoirical Room !

Lectures daily, together with surprising, interedtiog
and unprecedented experiments in chemistry.
Open daily, forgeutlemen only, from 10 A. M. till 9 P.

M. Admission 25 cents.

tiT. LVKE'S UOSPITAL-FIFTYFOURTH-
kJSTREET AND FIFTH-AVENUE. The friends of
St. Lake's Hospital are invited to .\ttend iL<i anniveraarv,
in the Chai>el of the HospiUl", THIS AFTERNOON, (St.
Luke's Day,) at 3 o'clock.

LECTURES.
BROOKLYN !. L. ASSOCIATION.

HON. EDWARD EVERETT
Will deliver an Address on " TilE WAR AND THE

COUNTRY,"
At the ACADEMY OF lU-SlC, FRIDAY EVENING,

(let. id.

Tickets 50 cents to all parts of the house. For sale -at

the I ibrary. Academy ami b >ok-stures, Brooklyn ; at T.

J. Crowen's and .Sibell's, Wall-st., New-York. Doors open
at 7, to commence at a o'clock.

E C T UR E S. CoTT;MBIA COLLEGE LAW
SCHOOL. i>r. LIKUKi". will commence his Course

on the l^ni-and V.ugrs if n'rtr. in the EVENING, at
"^i o clock, at Xo. ;n !.ar;iyet!('-plnfl3. opposite the Astor
Library. Tickets may be obtained at the Law School
and at JIe.ssrs. WESl'EK-M.VNN & CO.'S, Booksellers,
No. 440 Broailwa.v.

STEAMBOATS.
chjiewsbckV-october liiGH'LASTnC
Oi-OKT WASHINGTON. MOUNT SAND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAlRHAN EN -VND RED BANii. The new and
iplandid ateamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Capt. H. H.

FAKKia, will ran aa (ollawi, trom foot of Kobinaon-Et..
N.R.;

IUTE KEW-TORI. I IWVI 1 BA!a lAUai.
Tuead.iy, Oct. 15, IIX A.M. Thursday, Oct. 17,7:20A.M.
Wednesday, Oct. lOfiH P.M. I I'riday. Oct. IS, 7Jj A. M.
Thursday, Oct. 17, 'Jk- f. M.lSatunlay, Oct. 19, Tii A.M.
Friday, Oct. is, 2}< 1'. M. I .Sionday, Oct. 2.1, 7J A. M.
Saturday, Oct. W, 2:45 r. M.

I

Monday. Oct. 21, S :!0 P. M. _FARB 35 CENTS.
The LAURA will connect for Ocean BouM, Plaarai*

Bay and Lonf Ijrauch, five minutes before the Highland
Light.
ToandfromFatantownand Shrewsbury, by Zi. John*

ion's Stages, and Steamer Highland Li^t Ticketa on
the boat or stage.

I.^ORNOKWALK,
CONNECTING BY RAII.-

road with Daubary, Bethel, RidgeSeld, Kent, West-
port. Southport, Fairfield, &c. The fast steamer ALICE
PRICE leaves daily at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Market-
slip. Fare 50

ce^ts.
Leaves Norwalk daily at \ A. M.

ON AND AFTER TUKSDAV, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leave pier faot.of Jar-st.,

touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3)4 o'clock.
forYonkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
S'ng and Haverstraw.

NIUHTBOATTO NEW-IIAVEN.-THE ELM
CITY leaves at 11 P. M., arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P. M. Train
for Ueriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

THE ITaY BOAT DANIEL, DREW WI1,I<
discoDtittueher regular trips to Albany on and after

MONDAY, 2l8t inst.

TwJi* fit'SSS, aSlAi'

TONIGHT,
"^*"'

and
BVIET

mOM^THIg WEEK.
KEXTSATOBDAT AFTERNOON,

WUlb*|iraentd. tha
"

SDCCBSSFin, THBEE ACT
UHIOK BUBLKSqCS!

THB
SETEK SONS,

With It* . . .

BRILUANT SCEIfEBT, . !

BXQDISITK KCSIC.
BBILLUNTCA8T.

Doon oven at tit o'eloek. Pafmaaneeicommeiieeat
THo'ekick.
Dress Circle seats mayIx weund one week in adTaneaw

without extra chaiga.

WAI.I^ACK.>S> '-

'

OOENER OF BBOADWAY AND UTH-ST-
Proprietorand Manager Mr. WaUaek
Stage Manager H. Lester WaDaA
Doors open at 1 : to commence at 8.
Noric.--On and after Monday next doors will open at

7 J ; to begin at 8 o'clock.
Especial attention is directed to the announoement thai

the performances will in future terminate before II
clock*
NoTicx. It is respectfully intimated there will be nt

free list or complimentary admissions, excepting only tiM
usual privileges of the press.

THE KING OF THE MOUNTAINS
EVERY EVENING.

THIS NEW GRAND DRAMA
A GENUINE SUCCESS. i

SUPERB MOUNTAIN SCENERY.
CHARMING UnSIC

RICH AND APPROPRIATE COSTUMES.
STARTLING SPECTACULAR EFFECTSiARE BLENDED IN A MANNER

AND WITH A SUCCESS
ACKNOWLEDGED IN THE MOST FLATTEKIMQ

TBRMS
BY THE PRESS,AND WITH NIGHTLY CHEERS AND AFPLAUK
BY THB PUBLIC.

The HeraUenya :

" The last scene before the curtain falls is almost thrill-

ing and beautifully pictorial. The mountains in i

miyesty rear their lof^ i

but agitated figures takin,
the -Captain waves the Sts
pice in joy of the rescue."
The Tanie says :

" From the opening SMne to the final
ijableaux there is a series of picturesque effects and pleas-
ing surprises. Brilliant costumes and admirable sceneA
flash upon the eye, whilst the ear is pleased anl natisiHJ
with dialogue in which wit and genial vivacity always
predominate. It is liardly worth while Inqniridg how
much of this result is due to the dramatist. Natliingcaa
be more certain tlian that a charming novel has oee^
charmingly transplanted to the stage. The tact and good
taste of the author has not been unworthily imitated by
the dramatist. In the few changes and additions that
were necessary to be made, the latter has displayed a dex-
terous and practiced hand.
The Trilnme says : "The new Theatre had a great sue.

cess last evening. The 'King ofthe Monntaina* is

better show piece than we have had tiiis season. It hat

migesty rear their lof^ snmmits above the piotwesms
but agitated figures taking part in the mel^e below, wtuls
the -Captain waves the Start and Stripes over the precis

__ PUBLlOJfOTTCEsr^^
Statx of Nxw-Yoax. Office of ihf Szceetast i

,n I <-. ^ , or SiArE, AiBAsr, Aug. L 1861. I
Tb re Sheriffof the County o/ New- York :

next, the following officers are'to be elected, to wit :

A secretary of State, in the place of David R. Flori
Jones ;

A Comptrollej, in the place of Robert Denniston ;An .\ttorney-<!ei;eral. in the place of Charles G. MrerlBA State EuKineer and ^surveyor, in the place of Van &
Richmond :

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dotsheimer;
^

A Canal Commiuioner, in the place of lliram GaidiMB
for full term;

^^
A Canal ijommissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.

Brnce, who wa appointed to fill the vacancy occasiaaod
by the death of Samiiel H. Barnes :

An Inspector cf State Prison, in the place of JosiataT.
Everest ;

A Judge ofthe Court of Appeals, in the place of Georxt
F. Comstock;
All whose terms of office will expire en the last dajol

December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, tor th; First

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Cletk^
whose term of office will expire on the last day of Decemf
ber next.
Also. Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventa

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York
COUNTY OFFICERa TO BE ELECrHJB. -

Peventeen Members ol Assembly ;A trheriff, in theplaca of John Kelly:
A County Clerk, in the place of John Clancy t

A J uage of common Pleas, in the place of John B.
Brady:
A Jostice of the Marine Court, in the plaoeof Arba S.

Maynard;
A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Vntc^

bury
Two Justices of the Superior Court, in the place o

Lewi* B. Woodrnfi and Mnrrar Hoffnaan:
Four Coroners, in the place of Boben Gamble, Andreir

R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keelb, and William Schirmer:
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Pnrdyaai

Orrlson Blunt _ . .

All whose terms ot office will expire on the last day a
Decembernext. Yours. respectfully.

J. B. FLOY u JONES. Secretary of State-

Sbbriff's Office, Citv asd Coustt of Nsw-VotiZ.
6S.1 hereby certify the above to be a true copy of tla
origiu:d notice received by me this day from the Secre-
tary of State. JOliN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City and County of -Vew-York-
AtansT 2. 1S61.

EXTaACT FROM CHAPTER 480. LAWS OF ISijO.

Sec. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the Cot;:ity of New-
York, who shall receive a notice of an election, shaii.

without (ieluy, deliver a copy of such notice to the Boaia
of Supervisws ot said County, and each r; upervisor ot
said County ; he sliall also cause a copy of such notice ta
be published once in each week until the election tticr^ia

spcciiied, in such newspapers in said Co-jnty. not erceed-
iug fifteen in number, having the largest circulation ia
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of news-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement nnleai

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of ths City and County of New-York.

cs?

EXCURSIONa.
Cheap" EXCURSION to camps on I

STATEN ISLAND Fare S cents by Staten Island
,'

Ferry, foot of Whitehall-st., between the Battery and
Sottia I'erry. Boats leave every hour from S A M. to 7 P.

M. Ob fine Sundays, STCiy baU hear to 7 f . M-

NC'CBRNTRS0L.I;TI0NS to AMEND
le Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of tntoxi*

catingliquorsasab'verage. Reaofrcd, (if the Assembly
concur.) That the Constitution of thia State be amended
as fbllows : The sale of intoxicating liquon as a bever-
age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be *.iartfd oe
be in force, aftes the adoption ot thia amendment, to a*,
thorise snch sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-
senile the necessary lines and penalties for any violation
of this provision; Resolved^ (if the Assembly coucurj
That the fbregolng amendment be resnred to the I.exfsla-
tiire to be chosen at the nest general elecdon of Seoatars.
and that in con&irmity t se^ion one of article thirteen aj
ttie Conalitatien, it be pabUAad tor three nwnths prsvioai
to the Ume of snch election. __ _.__

STATE OF NEW-TORK.
In SlITAT*, March 13, 7961. J

The tbrtsolng leselntions wore duly passed. By o.-Jer

ofthe Senate. JAS. TKBWILLIGER, cTlerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK. J

IH ASSEKBLY. April 5, isol. I

The foregoing reeolations were duly paasfV.v rfi.S
ofthe Assembly. HANSON A. KJSLEY, Cler*.

STATE <5f new-YORK, i

Offics of tub Secrktart of S':*";
' rii.i fli>

.1 ha. e compared the preceding
with 'he

"f'S^" "JJ"
in thu office. Md hereBy certify 'he same to

^''=<*

Vn iOE-lCHlsOE Hl,ACi:,bot. 7,lSf.l.

ATT iiIR<i!OVS ARE CAUTIONED against

Il^^Ml 5:5^or $100e.ch. payable to the order of Car-

d their pa>ment being
stop^.j^jj^^^_ ^^^^ ^ ^^

'
i'uoTON AOOtBtJCT DlFARTHEXT, Oct. 9, 1S6I.

T1I7BI.IC NOTICE IS BEKE^Y HIYKN
PthSafuVthVr ,*nHlty of'Ten Per Cent. wiUbcadd^
tf^WaiU water rents, oa

K^^c'SA^N^ErR^^'r
^^^^STCIIESTBR COUNTY BACK T AX-
> T KS 7 be nndersigned will auend. at No. 27E Canal-

st . on tlie 17th and Idth of October, to the settlepient t
Bsck Taxes in Westchester Connty. BilU for orders op
to Oct. 8. Becelpta fiit those who have advanced Hm
msner. J9HM SIKVSSS. <

Ki^Midttiii iaSmHiBiiSuibi^mssaetamiim niiti Tifr^miiMm'ra-ri sa^ius^AfiUakaii

dramatic interest and a pure tone. The acting haa re-
markably good points. The scenery of the last act it

'
worthy of th^)tmest praise. The dresses are bcautifni.
The topic of the Inur is touched pleasantly. The Bird ol
Freedom hovers and protects, but neith^ sweeps ner
shrieks. There are three labteanx, each ape cf vhick
was demanded a second time by an extremaj fovorable i

and very full house. The last of <hese etnals Oe best
efforts of a management which has given the pablle
many striking pictures. Nothing could stupaaSrWitl^
the same space, tbu majesty of the view among the liroia
and darkling mountains. The painting is by Mr. Isher-
wood.
MR. LESTER WALLACK, MR. BLAKE,
MR. CHARLES FISHER, MR. REYNOLDS. :

MR. YOUNG, MR. FLOYD,
'

MR. BROWN, MR. PABKES,
MRS. HOEY, MISS PARSLOE,
MRS. VERNON, HISS HENBIQUBS.
and other artists combine their talents in the developmeai
of thia admirable production, '

THE KING OF THE MOUNTAINS.
Music, by Stoepel ; Scenery, by Isherwood. i

AH other particulars, with synopsis of plot and ac^en*
|

in the bills of the night. i

Pricks OF ADMISSION. Boxes and Parqoette. SOcenta; i

Orchestra Stalls, $1 ; Private Boxes, for seven peraonCi I

$1 : Family Circle. 25 cents. 1

Box book open ten da>-s in advance.
On and ivftcf Mou^jiy next, doors open at 7H, to t

at 8 O'ciofk ;

INSTITUTE OF ART NO. 625 BROAD'WAY
At the request of numerous fricn-is, the spieudid 1^

size PORTRAIT OF GEN. ANDKKSON, panted by W
H. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited for a few dart
only, together with the femous Uus'<eldorf Gailerjr oi

Faintiugs, Statuary, ke., &c. Open day and OTeninr-
J. W. WARD, SacTOtnry.-
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"^HttTAIit FSOH THE SOUTH.

Fniflier Partieulars of the Reported Na-

val Enga^A*"* at New-Orleans.

BQVr TBB raSBLB WAB BT7NK

]lev-0rlMi8 muIiuUed for a Tlctory.

The Wonnded ii the Suta ton Fight, ke.

We Ncth* & f>octMM Ifonroe, lome copiet of

aPtaiibai^(TlTglaU>ipeiof theltthinit, from

wUdlmi ! tot iaterwUng inlbnnatlon.

TtePtantaq|h(Ta.) Ea/rm faniidies a Uit of

Hattonal prifOBO* bioatU down to Blebmond on

nuaj, by Ltoot L. D<Jouia, of C^rt. P*ii' Moant-

< tlitn. moitofwhom wote Mptnred by thatcom-

ymy. ADihe aridiirpilaonanu memben of the Elev-

BftOhtDBa|imit. TbadTUluusrelTnloneittxeii*

r Tbltada, itioinly opposed to the Confedeimte Got-

TBBnt. Tekea attogMher, the Sxrrttt ondentande

that they te the moitmlsenble let of human beings

ttatSiehmondeTcr received.

OUtmS OT TBI SLITINTH OHIO.

James Stonon, James Mahai^
James Peten, LewU Braajy,
James Brewater, Isaac Ward,
Ctaristophei Biyan, WlUiam Llovd,
WUliamK. Wolfkill, Martin V . Peck.

milOIl CITIZKHR.

James Jones, ieais Kritz,

R. A. FlanniRan, James M. Carrow,
Wilson Arthdi, . Mlle!,.0'|ri?>
A. C. Staunton. MelviUe Kritx,

Pelixl^OdeU. JolmW.Fox,
Alexander Williams, James Kinlcaae.

JoJm O'Brien, Robert Wlilte.

TBS LAH IIATAL ENOAeXME^T.

The Petersburgh Exprett has the following addi-

lional particalais concerning the late reported navaj

esfagement at New-Orleans :

The Tartu ran against the PrebU without firing a

gon, and immediately snnic her, by staring in her

aides, she, in the meantime being fired upon by the

whole squadron, but the balls glancing from her iron

form without effecting the least damage.
The Turilt then turned on the other two ressels,

srUeh, seeing tire fate of their companion, endeav-

nd to get out of tl^e way, in which effort they were

dilTen on shore, their crews deserting them. Com.

Bouun, in his report, says be tliinks he will be

Ale to capture and carry them both intoNew-Or-

Isans.

The PriUt cannot be raised. A large number of

Jirlsoners, arms, ammunition, Ac ., were taken during
Um action. Com. Bolldcs confirms the account

f the defeat of Biui Wuson's Zouaves on Santa

JUms Island.

Com. Hounis arrived in New-Orleans on the 14th

vlt. The city was illuminated on the receipt of the

taielUgence.
The nomber of men under Com. Houisa was 300.

The FsdsnUsts nnmbered 1,000.

The asm* jotunal liss the following comments on

theaSUr:
"The Confederate cause has again been victorious.

Ctft Houms, of our little navy, has succeeded in

driving the biockadiac squadron of the Yankees
at the month of ttia Mississippi, ashore, capturing a

iniae, and sinking the crack sloop-of-war Preble.

neh paillctilars as have reached us will be found in

or telefrapliie dispatches. They are, as yet, quite

eagre jost enough to create a desire for more, and

nklndlea most lively feeling of satisfaction. With a

large force, we should think the stranded vessels

dgfct easily be captured. At all events, th^y will not

asm forget the thorsngh peppering Capt. Hounis
taforms us be has administered. We regret that
ar kBOwledgc of Capt. Gioaes N. Hoixiss, the

feno of this ight, is too limited to enable us to

ghr* such a dECtco of his life, as we know
waald prove tigbly interesting at tliis time. But
tt(t JVsoal Regitttr of 18i9 informs us that he is a
aattvc of Maryland, and was appointed fromMary-
laad, but waa at the time of his appointment a citizen
f Iwrlda. We may add that HoLuns entered the
arviee of the United States Navy on the 1st of Feb-

nutry, 1814, and his commission of Captain was dated
a tM 14tb September, 18SS. As soon as the present

Iraablas commenced, he resigned his position in the

svy, after drawing considerable pay, and was imme-
diately q>polnted with a post oi equal rank in the
CoaiiBdie States Navy. It is wellknown that Hol-
uas bad mneh to do with the capture of the side-
wheel steamer St. Hiekola; Capt. KiawAH, of the Bal-
tlnwre and Washington line, wiiich was taken a few
aionths since, near the mouth of the Potomac River,
I7 Col. ZaavooBA Taoius.

THS LaR nOHT OH SAHTA.KOSA IBLARP.
The Pensacola correspondent of the Bxprest gives

tta following report of the wounded at the battle of
Sasta Rosa, now lying in the Ladies' Hospital at that

place:
B. I4. Iverson, of a Mississippi regiment
J. B. Day, of the Ninth Mississippi.Wm. Durham, of the First Florida.
Michael Merton, of the First Louisiana.
Walter Tunle, of the Fifth Alabama.
Patrick O'Neal, of the First Florida.
J. H. Barksdale, of the Tenth Mississippi.

. L. C. Weeden, of the Fifth Georgia.Wm. L. Shanev.of the Fifth Georgia.
Cliarles Gichell, of the Georgia Battalion.
I.ewis Alien, of the Fifth Georgia.
I.. C. HoUingxworth, of tlie Georgia Battalion.
A. R. Sesark. of the First Florida.
Wm. B. Tucker, of the Fifth Georgia.W. A. Elder, of the GeoKia Battalion.
R. Kinsade, of the TenthMississlppi.
Mr. Duify, of the First Louisiana.
Robert Anthony, Isaac Lambrern, W. W. Oldvane,
H. Bidders, (since dead,) of the Fifth Georgia.
T. A. Stilman,of the Eighth Mississippi.
James Hallington, of the First New-York Artillery.
J. Bossal, of the Third United SUtes ArtUlery.

QXTTDIO USID DP.
The firm of Maanii TumABiu, Ar Co, which had

been for years the leading grocery house in Peters-

burgh, come out with the following card :

Nonci. We give notice to our friends generallyi
that we have been compelled to discontinue the gro-
cery business, particularly for the reason that we have
now no goods for sale, except a little L. F. salt. Per-
sons ordering goods of us must send the cash to fill

the order, unless they have money to their credit.
Tour of our partners and six of oar clerks are in the

array, and having sold out our stock of goods on cred-

it, we have no money to buy more to be disposed of
that way. We still continue in the commission busi-

ness, and promise faitliluiand honest attention to all

consignments made to us.

TBXOLOOICAL.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church convened in

Petersburgh on Tuesday, (to-day,) the ISth inst., at
the church on Wasbingtonstreet, (Rev. Dr. Paroa's,)
and will hold its session every evening during the

week, at 7X o'clock. The introductory sermon was
to be delivered by the moderator. Rev. Dr. Dashxt, of
the Tlieological Seminary. Owing to the altered cir-
cumstances of tlie country, and the changes that have
oecurred in ttiis branch of the church, this will be a
most important ecclesiastical body. Its.deliberations,
we understand, will be lopened to the public, and
wr the interest attaching to them, we doubt not
they will attract a large number of spectators. Rev.
H. W. Hn.LiAa9, of Alabama, (of the Methodist Epls-
co^ Ctaurcli,) a gentleman eminent alike in religiousana Uteraryacquirements, preached in the Wasning-
4an-strect Methodist Episcopal Church on Sunday
Boniing, and at the Laight-street Church at night.
Both houses were crowde^. At St. Paul's Church,
-the Right Rev. Bishop Joans, of the Diocese of Vir-
Clitla, olBciated, and delivered a sermon o( character-
istie force and eloquence. Rev. Mr. Mastin of
Worthoway, preached at the Washington-street Pres-
byterian Chorch morning and afternoon, and Rev
Mr. TsTMB preached at the Fall-street Presbyterian
Church, file day was very fine, and the attendance
at^ the plaeesf worship large.

A TSXKIBLI HIOBT COL. QUaail'S COlfMAIID.

The Richmond Ditpatch, oi the 10th inst., con-
tains ths foDowlag :

We stated yesterday that an unpleasant rumor
from CoL Ghaui'r regiment, hi Northwestern Vir-

^nla,was not credited by the authorities in this city.We have liaee received a statement of the facts,
gathered bom a private letter written by (luarter-
mastcr J. R. MouiraciSTis, of Company F, and deem
5 onr duty to lay it before the public. The letter is
oated Camp on Elk Mountain, Oct. 3. Six days pre-
T'ons to that time, when the regiment was encampedon MldUe Mountain, (In the western part of Poca-

iJr" County, near the Randolph line,) an order to
retreat was issued, though from what cause is not
definitely stated.

It was aterrlbie night when this order was glven,the~o pounng IB torrents, and the darkness almost im-
enetrable ; vet the tents were struck, the wagons

JMded,
and the regiment was ready to march at day-

bl^fc4^ J',^**"?* ^r*5"". he troops were
wMS"JS,S.I'iS',''^..I''* ."'' "^^^'o of Bit River,wmcb rendered fording impossible. At thU nlace"e regretto say,ltwas foundnccessary tobuSfS

waiue. The regineot struggled forward, marcUng

mssm ^t jftfa-gorK Ctmes, JBbag, ^daSitx is, 1861
^ztnntr-^; smr^ !Jciegg; aj^ni4< --iinn ai^ .r

ttrpnghmnd kno* deep, iofTerlng many hardships'
!r^ S^P^ neeeaded In reaching Elk Monntadn'
1 no troops had only a scanty supply of food, and ths
mttsr

jDcntloiis that Company Fhadjnst come In

tromthrsodays'picketduty, on short rations. They
J^ra nearly broken down with fatigue and hunger,^e could not conscienttously wltliliold this mtelli-
gwee, for a knowledge of the facts will unquestion-
ably .occasion the adoption of measures for the relief
of ths regiment.

AHTIOIFATXD ATTA<!X OH ROSTOUC
The Richmond Exammer, of the Hth inst, says :

"
It seems that Norfolk is to be attacked by the

Hessians at a very early day. The Norfolk Dm
Boot, of this morning, has information to that eifecf ,

and says that a lady who has recently reached^berrftom the North gives it as her positive conviction that
Norfolk is to be attacked very speedUy. This she
feels assured of from conversations she had with
some of her connections at the North, who were in a
situation to be made acquainted with the intended
movemenUof the Northern forces. From 'the best
light she could gather on the subject, a simultareous
movement is to be made upon this city from Old
Pofait and Hatteras ; and for Oils purpose Gen. Mahs-mu> has been put in command at Hatteras, and Gen.Won relnsmted in his command at Old Point 'Lay
on, Maednir,' Ac. Our boys seem deUghted at this
inieUlgence."

BdlDlNO BACK THX COTTOIf.
The Richmond Enquirtr, of ths Hth inst, says :

" The military authorities, acting with the advice of
Gens. Bsinaisias and JouiSTOs, some weelu since
published an olBchkl notice, in which they requested
planters at the extreme South not to forward anymore Invoices of cotton Into the State of Tirgmia,
but to hold it until further advices. Contrary to this

request several dealers forwarded by rail to Rich-
mond several hundred bales, and it was Immedlatelv
returned, and that too at the expense of the shippers,
and it is the intention of the Provost Marshal, Gibsoh.
of Richmond, to send back every !>' which may
hereafter be forwarded."

TBI MABKET,
Tobacco The market, the past week, ruled without

material change until Thursday, when It became very
dull, and for some kinds prices showed a decline.
The breaks have onlv been moderately large, and
were made up mostly of lugs and commons, and non-
descript leaf. Long shipping lugs, in good order and
heavy weight, contmue to bring tolerably fair prices,
and real fine shipping would also sell right well. All
kinds ol unsold nondescript and common to middling
leaf, continue extremely low. We quote Lugs at
$1 75$3 75 sales mostly at $2 50a$3; poor to mid-
dling leaf at $3'S$S ; fair, $6'a)$a 30 ; and good to
fine, $7'a)$10. A few hogsheads of prime suu-cured
leaf could still be sold at very full prices.
Wheat There has been rather a better demand for

all good qualities ; common to choice Red, 70c.90c.;
nommon to Prime White, gjc.^li 10.- Very choice
White, suitable for seed or family Flour, might be
sold for a little more. Receipts small.
CoES For the past few days there has been an im-

proved demand, with salesat 60.'a65c. Parties hav-
ing Corn ready for market, who can get It here soon,
would do well, we think, to send it down.
Cotton. The market opened on Monday at 10c. for

prime, witli a poor demand, and prices have been
gradually tending down from that day, closing this

morning with some few sales of scattering bales at

8)c., but l.irge lots could not be ibid even for that,
the buysrs generally having as much stock on hand
as they care to hold at one time.
We have not heard of any sales of consequence for

the past two days for want of buyers. The bulk of
tlie receipts yesterday and to-day will have to go in
store. A good portion of the receipts previously was
stored. The situation of the market is a most un-
pleasant one to sellers, and we believe we express the
views of nearly the entire trade when we say that it

would be very pleasing to them for planters to keep
their cotton home for better times. As before re-

marked, If receipts continue as heavy as they have
been the past week, it will be a very shorttime before
prices will be down to a most ruinous figure.
Snos TaaiAD Three dollars per pound.
GcAxo Petersburgh manipulated $60 per ton. No.

1 Peruvian is scarce. We quote it at $71, and only
know one party who offers it at that.
Clovxs Siis This seed is scarce, and held at

$12 SO.

Rvi One dollar and a half to two dollars and a half
per bushel.
Oats Winter oats for seed held at one dollar per

bushel.
Bagqino Gunny bags at 30 cents, with a better sup-

ply in market.
Hops Twenty cents, cash, for^Western.
Nails In this article we notice a considerable ad-

vance, and now quote them at seven and seven and a
half for cut.

C^orrss As far as coffee is concerned, we need
scarcely add that i*. continues exceedingly scarce, es-

pecially as the Government has recently bought ud
nearly all the supplies. We now quote an ordinar\-

quaiity of Rio at the rate of sixty cents per single
pound.
PxppxB Pepper commands from forty-five to fifty

cents.
ADAIIA5TISI ClICDLIS iiCSUC. ft II. .

Salt $59$9 iO for good alum, and $6 50$7 for

Liverpool fine. The stock is small and the demand
is increasing dallv.
Sroi Thhead $2 9 a>.

Cotton Goods Domestic of all kinds are light with
an active demand.
Cotton Yaen Cotton yam Is active, and readily

commands from 2Sc.'S>37c. ft lb.

LAan He. 9 "> for good quality in kegs.
Bacon Considering the season, the market is well

supplied with Provisions. A laree sale was made
yesterday of Hams at 22c. ^ t). ; nevertheless the de-
mand has slackened. We quote from 22c.'S'23c., the
latter for the best quality Hams.
PxTiBSBDHoa Manipulatxd Gdano This valuable

fertilizer continues to yield $60 ft ton of 2,000 Itis.

AFFAIRS AT NASHVILLE.

BEFORTB or A OENTLESIAN JCST ABKIVED PREP-

ARATIONS FOB THE WAR RAILROAD AR-

BASOEMENTS MAHCFACTrr.EP, ETC.

Washinoion, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1861.

Among the recent numerous accounts of

Southern intolerance and the more Important details

regarding the present social and commercial welfare

of the Confederates, the facts I elicited during a re-

cent conversation with Mr. Q. C. D Gaovs, late

Revenue Collector of Nashville, Tenn., may be said

to hold a most important place.

Mr. Dz Gaovs has but just arrived in this city with

two companions, thus swelling the list of those who

have been proscribed and forced to flee from Southern

homes for opinion's sake.

In Nashville the Southern intolerants have organ,
ized and put in operation a society which is miscalled
" The Committee of Safety." It is the business of

these men to spy out and denounce everv man or

woman suspected of Union proclivities, whereupon
follows an edict of banishment. If the statements 1

have recently heard are reliable, and of that 1 have

no doubt, then we may safely s^y tliat Nashville

hitherto occupying a position of only minor Import^

ance. bids fair to become one of the greatest. If net

the greatest, commercial and manufacturing empo-
riums of the South, from which the wants of the

Confederate armies are to be supplied. Already the

nucleus of a vast military dep6t has been formed

there. They are well supplied with materials

and manufacturers of tents and army clothing

of every description. For their good luck

in this line tliey are indebted In a measure to the

North. All the Northern Sewing-machine Compa-
nies have agents In Nashville, but since the breaking

out of the war these gentlemen have not found busi-

ness transacted under Union securities very profita-

ble, and so they offered their services to the Confed-

erate Government and took out contracts to manu-

facture clothing for the army. They are doing a most
extensive and successful business. All the tailors in

the city are likewise engaged In making clothing for

the army. So that Nashville Is the grand ready-made

military clotliing store, from whence ail classes of

Southern purchasers are supplied.

The leather dealers and shoe manufacturers of

Nashville are also doing a big business. The leather

dealers did ^neat IHtie tliinginthewayof speculation

just before the war broke out They bought up im-

mense quantities of leather in Missouri, Kentucky and

Texas. And just about this time they find themselves

on the right side of the fence. Large quantities of

canvas shoes are also manufactured. There are two

large manufactories which turn out immense quanti-

ties of saddles, harness and cartridge boxes. Many
of the employes in this and other shops are new to the

work
;
but war is a leveler, and necessity compels

many who never did a turn before, to earn their bread

by the sweat of their brows.
As to munitions of war, the resouraes of Nashville,

In this particular, are very superior.

There it a powder mill on Sycamore Creek, fifteen

miles from Nashville, now In successful operation.

Also a manufactory in the city for percussion caps,

where they are made at the rate of 2,S00 per day.
Rifles and muskets are also manufactured ; and there

's a large establishment for making Bowie knives and

swords.
One hundred men are employed day and night at

the manufactory for cannon-shot and shelt

They are beginning to fortify the place. At Dover,
on the Cumberland River, there is a battery fully

armed and manned i and at Fort Henry, on the Ten-
nessee River, there is another, and a force of 3.000

men, so arranged that If either of the forts are assault-

ed or rendered untenable, they can immediately, on

the word of command being given, promptly shift

from ons itort to the other.

As thers Is a (enersl Impression among our peoplo

of the great scarcity of provisions at the South, ws
will give a few details In this connection, which oui:

informant Touches for. There are enough provisions
meat and flour now stored in the warshoiues of

Nashvlile to^eed the Confederate troops of Louisiana
for at least twelve months the provision deslers
having invested largely In this line just prior to the
breaking out ofthe relwlllon, with an eye to the pres-
ent state of things. There Is one provision store in

Nashvlile, 300 feet long, and 70 fe%t wide, five stories
in height, ud this mammoth)pork-honta is packed
from top to bottom with hacon. There is no scarcity

affectj-among
wholesale provision merchants.

'Ji?**^ There is one other very important fact In connec.
tion with these Nashville statistics which is weU wor-
thy of consideration. The railroad Interests of the

South having l>ecome subservient to those of the Con-

federate Government ail the energies of those most

interested have been bent to the task of systematizing,

consolidating and centralizing the affairs and opera-
tions of ail the railroad companies throughout the

South, so that some one point should be the nucleus,
the heart of aU these various interests so concentra.

ted, so that the aggregate capital of the roads may be

used separately or as a whole, for any purpose tha*

the Government may indicate ; and all the united roll-

ing stock of these roads can at any time bo concen-

trated on any one of them which it is most desirable

to bo used for Government purposes, or in the event

of the others being rendered useless by any of the ac-

cidents of war. And the property of the various

road cars and engines can at any time be thrown

upon any particular road where additional accommo-
dations are needed for transporting troops. To such

perfection have thev carried this system, that any
number of Confederate troops can be transported
from Manassas to any Southern point, over any one of

the railroads, without stopping or changing cars.

These details of the present state of affairs in and
around Nashville being obtained from an old resident

of that place, and a thorough business man, who is

accustomed to give ills attention to the matters herein

discussed, are particularly useful in giving us some
idea of the resources of the South. Nashville is evi-

dently a right arm of the prosperity of the Southern

Confederacy. How many hopes for the coming Win-
ter centre upon those vast stores accumulated in its

warehouses. The loss of Nashville would be a para-

lyzing blow, in a most vital point, to the Interests of

the Southern Confederacy. Itnaturally occurs that

we should recognize the growing importance of

Nashville, and, in some way, make the fact subser-

vient to I'nion interests.

PRESENTATION OF REGIMENTAL FLAG'*d.

PiTiBBUBGH, Penn., Thursday, Oct. 17.

Gov. CoBTiN and suite arrived here in the mid-

night train, and were escorted to the Monongahela
Hotel by Gen. Neglet and Staff and Capt McNdltt's

Brigade.
The object of the Governor's visit was the presen-

tation of State Regimental flags, which took place this

afternoon, in the presence of an immense concourse

of people, and was quite imposing.
The brigade, numbering about 3,000 hardy, well-

disciplined and well-equipped troops, marched from

Camp Wilkins, through the principal streets, to Alle-

ghany Common, where the ceremonies took place.

Gov. CCETIN, in presenting the flags, made an ap-

propriate and patriotic speech, which was neatly

responded to by Gen. Nxolet, after which there u as

a grand review. The brigade will leave to-night, on

five steame:s, for the West.

at anchor in the direct route of a Une of fsny boats,

tcitiksiitaiMtcAatosrd, and, as the Captain told me,
" leaUng a UtUe." Daring the night shesiink, and
two lives were lost Aksbsw Jobssoii, a poor fellow
who has no friends to look after his remains, and the

other, a worthy young man named Isxabl lawu
Smrh, sonof Capt Stepbin D. Smra. Now, could
not ttds and a hundred similar " accidents" have
lieen avoided by merely keeping a watch aboard T

This is a very simple, and at the nme time, effeeUvs
preventive of such *

accidents," KILLEVAN.
Nxw-YosK. Oct. 17, 1861.

NEW-YORK TROOPS HOMEWARD BOUND.
I PaiLADZLPBiA, Thursday, Oct. 17.

The detachment of the New-York First Regi-
ment of Cavalry, whose term of service for three

months has expired, passed through here this evening
(71 rou/ for home. They will reach New-York early

to-morrow morning.

RAISING MORE TROOPS IN NEW-JERSET.
Teznton, Thursday, Oct. 17.

Information has been obtained from Washington
that Col. Wm. Halstid, now in command of a regi-

ment ofcavalry in the United States service, has been
authorized to raise three more regiments of infantry
from this State. Orders have been issued to Lieut.

Beigutlt, recruitmg officer here, to that effect.

THE NATIONAL LOAN IN PROVIDENCE.
Providsboe, R. I., Thursday, Oct. 17.

The subscription to the National loan in this

city to- day reached $300,000.

HORE TROOPS FROM VERMONT.
Mc.NTprLiER, Thursday, Oct. 17.

The Vermont Sixth Regiment Col. Lord, now
encamped here, will leave for Washington Saturday

morning.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF THE FOUR-

TEENTH REGIMENT OF REGULARS.
Yesterdav the above regiment arrived in this

City, from Connecticut. The men were under com-
mand of Capt. Q'Connell. After remaining in the

City for a sliort time, they left for Perrjsville, Md.

. LOCAL MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
SUPPLIES FOR THE SICK IMPRISO.NED ON BEDLOE'S

ISLAND.

To the Charitalile, who have so kindly met my
appeal, made In behalf of sick prisoners confined on
Governor's Island, I submit the following correspon-

dence, and would take this opportunity to slate that 1

have received and forwarded to Surgeon Sloan,
twenty-three bundles of clothing, and, with the funds
left with me, have purchased supplies for the present,
consisting of tea, sugar, lemons, barley, sago, arrow-

root, and other articles, for which 1 hold receipts from
Surceon Sloan, In charge of the llospila!. Governor's
Island. WM. COXE DUSENBERY,

No. 142 Broadway.
Governor's Island, Oct. IS, 18G1.

Dear Sir : 1 inclose a note from Dr. Brovvn, who
hascharse of the eightv sick prisoners sent to Bed-
loe's Island, showing their apprcciatioa of the com-
forts received through you and others. Ycurs, &c..

WM. S. SLOAN.
To Wb. Coxe Di'sendeet, No. 142 Broadway.

' United States Hospital, Bedloe's Island, (

Monday, Oct. 14, 1E6I. |

StjRQEON Sloan Sir: The various packages con-

taining gifts for the sick prisoners in the Hospital,
kindly forwarded by you, were received to-day ; their

coming is most timely. So kindly an act is a most

acceptable episode in the war. Major Giluam, Capt.
Cleuents. and Lieuts. Shaw and Briqos, Confederate
oificers who have followed their sick men here, unite
with me in tendering their sincere and kindest ttianks
to the donors, and to yoursell especially, tor sug-
gesting and aiding the plan for the relief of the suffer-

ing men under my care.
I am happy to say that the condition of the sick has

greatly improved since they were transferred from
Castle WilUim to the Hospital ; the rooms are com-
fortable. Mr. Blair, the steward, is intelligent, and
uses every effort to make the men cheerful and con-
tented. 1 am, &c.,

WYATT M. BROWN,
Surgeon Seventh Regiment N. C. V.

THE EXAMINATION OF OFFICERS.

A number of officers having delayed the organi-
zation of their companies, by not being examined by
the Military Board, the following orders have been,
issued :

General Orders, No. IOC. The attention of all

officers connected with the force now organizing
under General Order No. 78, from this Department,
under aiithoritv of the War Department, Is again
called to the necessity of complying at onee with the

piovisions of that order relating to examinations.
The places of all oflicers who do not present them-
selves for examination, within one week from this

date, will, at the discretion of the Commander-in-
Cliief, be deemed vacant.

Special Orders, No. 345. The above General Or-
ders, No. 10&, from General Headqtitirters, are here-

by promulgated. Officers are again notified that ar-

tillery and cavalry ofRct-is will be examined by Col.
'Tompkins ; infantry line officers, by Col. Martin, and
the field officers by one or both of tlie examiners, as

they may be assigned. By order of Gen. YATES.
Special Ordees, No. 344. The field officers of the

Fifty-first Regiment, and those of the line officers

that have not passed examination, will present them-
selves forthwith, as no commissions will be Issued to

those not having obtained a certificate from the ex-
aminers. By order of Gen. YATES.
ANMOAL mSPECTION OF IIIK SETENTH BSQIHENT

N. T. S. U.

Yesterday, the Seventh Regiment, N. Y. S. M., was

Inspected by Gen. Hall, Lieut Dalstvpls, and

Brigade-Major J. Gbosbor Hishiott. By noon ths

regiment had formed into line on Washington-square ;

after going tlirough many evolutions the regiinent

was dismissed from review and marched to head-

quarters. On inspection it was found that 733 men
paraded, telng a failing off of nearly 200 since last in-

spection, the majority of the absentees having
joined other regiments now at the seat of war.

Vhe << Aeeldeat" la tkeBaat RiTer.
To Ike Editor of the Ktw-York Taiut:

An accident (that is what they call it) happened
in the East River on Saturday night last A schooner

named the George F. Brown was sunk opposita

Twenty-third-street under cbxumstanccs which I

think call for special notice. The facts of the case

are that """fwilil' was laden with soal ; siM was

THE OBRMaN MOTBMEIW.

The Oennaa Cansolldated Unlaa Ituagme
Nomination of a Full Ticket Orcaniza>
tion. Address nnd Resolntisns.
The German Convention of Delegates under the

above name, met last evening, at Pythagoras Hall,
Dr. HaaoNTHDB N. Wilhilh in the Chair.
At 6 o'clock the roil was called, and it was found

that twenty Wards were represented, among which
were two that had not elected delegates at the time
of the last meeting.
The minutes were read and adopted, with the ex-

ception of a clause stating that the Executive
Committee had lieen empowered to make nomin-
ations for the League. This was altered to

read in the true sense of the resolution upon which
the Committee had been appointed, viz : that it should
have the power to take all measures necessary to ad-
vance the objects of the League, and report its action
to the latter for its approval.
The President, as ex ojlcio Chairman of the Execu-

tive Committee, made a statement of its proceedings
since the last meeting of the League, as already re-

ported in our columns. This was received with

marked approval.
A communication was read announcing the thor-

ough organization of the Nineteenth Ward German
Union Club, and the names of six delegates to rep-
resent it in the Central League. Of these, three
were new names. Mr. Julids Brill, one of the dele-

fates
from the Nineteenth, explaining that the former

elegalion had been regarded a. mere!y provisional,
and that hence a new one had been elected definitively.
The communication was then accepted.
A cnmtnuiiication from the Sixth Ward announced

the oigariizattonof a German Union Club for that

Ward, and named the six delegates. This was
likewise accepted.
The report of Ihe Executive Committee on Organi-

zation was next in order.
Tins was read by Mr. Wesendonck, Chairman of the

Sub-Committee on Organization, upon the call of Mr.
JuLiDs Brill.
The name of the organization was declared to be

"The German Union League of New-York,'' having
for lis object the support of the Union, the rejection
of corrupt men, and the election of such men only to

otBce as are true and loyal, while honest and capable,
and n'^t hostile to the constitutional rights of German
citizens.
The plan of organization provided for the represen-

tation in the General League of each ward in Propor-
tion to the number and political weight of its German
element. The lateness of the hour of adjournment,
and the want of space, prevent us from giving the

plan in extenso.
Alter some discussion,during which Messrs. Schwab

and ScuuiD urged that those wards containing the

greatest number of Germans should have the largest
representation, the report of the Committee was. on
motion of Dr. Brdouann, accepted tn Mac, and or-
dered to be printed in pamphlet form.
Mr. WtsE.vDONCK, of the Conference Commiltss

subordinate to the Executive, then reported the uro-

ceeJings of that Committee at the Conference held in
the Everett House on Monday night. He said that
the question had been :

" Should the German
League be represented there, and, if so, how?" It
was determined that their wishes should be boldly
stilted, and as boldly maintained. Hitherto, the Ger-
mans had always- gone for such candidates as had
been ottered to them by their American fel-

low-citizens. In this case, however, it had
bter. decided that they should, on their own
bolialf, present a list of those whom they
h;id selected, and should distinctly demand that the

lepreseniatives of 20,000 voles In tms City and County
of New-York should fcc heard in council. Hence
tl.cy deemed it not only their right but their duty to
olfer their own candidates at tiie Conference. 'This

they had done, and the result assured them that they
would be able to exert not only an important but a
decisive influence over the election. [Great a^-plause.]
Tncy looked to no other consideration than the loy-
aiiy and the character of their nominees, and had
ofrered thrm not as Germans, not as party men, but
8S individuals of integrity and capacity. [Renewed
applause.!

Air. Wesendonck stated that the vote had at the
Conference was merely informal, and taken as a test

of strength alone, and that Ihe German Committee,
while sustaining Mr. Adaks, had acceded to the mo-
mentary recommendation of Mr. Kxtchtm for the
idarine Court, as a testimony of the unprejudiced
spirit by which tiiey were animated.
Here*a lively debate arose in reference tothe power

of the Executive Committee to nominate candidates,
and Councilman Gross, of the Seventeenth Ward, de-
clared that he had, as a member of that Committee,
been one of a minority of three who had voted against
such a cuuise, there havmg been 19 votes cast in fa-

vor of it. Mr. Gross further avowed, that as a mem-
ber of the Tammany Hall organization he was pledged
to the support of its ticket
At this point, much feeling was manifested, and it

was generally declared that ,Mr. Gross, being pledged
to another organization, should not participate in the
action of the League.
Mr. Julius Brill, as a member of the Committee,

rrse in explanation, and said that his friend, Mr.
Gpx)ss, had in Committee put his opposition upon the

ground that said Committee lacked power. Now,
however, he avowed a different reason, and he (Mr.
Brill) would offer a resolution as an amendment to
the Constitution of the League, that none should be
allowed to partake in the action tliercof who were
bound to other organizations.
The resolution was passed with scarcely a dissent-

ing voice. Mr. Gross hereupon resigned his member-
ship of the Executive Committee, and declared that

he would first free himself from other obligations, and
tlien unite heart and hand with the League This
declaration was receii ed ith general acclamation.

Mr. Wetl declared that he was in much the same
position as Mr. Gaoss, and, with some warm remarks,
withdrew from the room.
The question was then put whether the Committee

should be indorsed and sustained as having had the

power to prepare a ticket for proposal to the League.
It was unanimously carried.
Dr. WiLHEiM, Ihe President, here exhorted the as-

semblage to act with unanimity in its selection and

support of a ticket, and upon resolution, the one

srepared by the Executive Committee was taken up
pame by name.
"This was done, and the ticket hitherto adopted, and

piibli-shed by lis, was unanimously ratified, until the
nomination for Judge of the Marine Court was
reached. The Committee reported the name of Mr.
Adams, and 51r. Wesendonck explained tbat while
the name of Mr. Hiram Ketcudm had been accepted
on formal ballot, at the Everett House. Mr. Adams
had been, first and last, the choice of the German
Committee. Mr. Wesendonck spoke, however, in

high terms o( Mr. Ketchcm.
Mr. A. J. DiTTENHOEPER hcrc rose and, in a neat

address, extolling the course and character of Mr.
Ketcuum. moved that his name should be jomed to
that of Mr. Adams as the next candidate of the

League, and that in case the former could not be
taken up. the Committee should rest on .Mr. Kitcbuh
and Insist upon liis nomination.

"This motion was adopted, and it w.i.s determined to

leave the power vith the Conference Committee In

all Ihe nominations ; to fall back upon and sustain a
next best candidate of Iheir choice, where it was
found impossible to carry through the first

A debate arose In reference to tlie proportion of
Democrats and Republicans named on the Commit-
tees, .Mr. Wesendonck maintaining that there were
u[wn it seven ol the former to six of the latter, and
that it was through falsehood that a certain public
journal had sought to convey the idea that party
motives actuated the course of the Coinmicce and the

League. .[Great applause.]
Mr. Brill, In supporting the declarations of Mr.

Wesendonck, appealed to Dr. Wuiielm. who, as
President of the League had ex officio been Ciiairman
of the uommlUee, to slate whether party motives or
manoeuvres had tainted its action.

Dr. Wiihelm (Democrat) emphatically di|aowed
all such Ideas, and declared that the sole object and
effort had been to nominate proper meuy.-fT'rolongcd
approbation.] .

^
.

Judge Matnard was named in connection with the

Marh,e Court, but with Utile success. Mr. Ditten-

uoEPEB declined a suggestion of his name, and
Messrs. Adams and Keichum were decided to be the

first and second choice.
The Coitmlttee then announced .Mr. volte as their

recommenoation for Sheriff, and Mr. Levi, of the

Twentieth Ward, eloquently sustained the nomina-

tion. Upon his motion, it was decided to stand or

fall in conference by Mr. VoLiE.

For County Clerk, Mr. Lemuel Bangs was reported

by the Committee. The Sixth Ward was declared to

be instructed against Mr. Ba.nos. Mr. Joseph Hoxis

was named, and with Mr. Banos for the first, was <'e-

clded to be the second choice for the sborenamed

Mr
'

Blunt was the reported nominee for Supervisor,

and from the body of the house Messrs. Geoboe Koss-

ixa, WiissMASN and Wiiihaus were named. Mr. Bu-
,jH p PuRDT was also spoken of, but alter some dis-

cussion, Mr. Wesendonck having declined a nomina-

tion Mr. Bloni was determined to be the choice.

For District-Attorney, James M. Smith, Esq., was
oresented by the Committee.
M-ssrs WESENDONCK and Friedmann Stated tUe rea-

sons of this selection. Mr. Smitb had manifested a

sntritin his intercouse with the German population

Sat indicated that, while he would perform his duty,

he would probably be a prosecuting attorney, bat not

'?r^Mces'were cited where former incumbents of

the offi had manifested the most bitter spirit In exe-

cutmg the Sunday and Uquor laws, an/Mr. Sam
was fnokenof as one whose conduct had been ever

ta striking contrast to such fanattcism. v

Mr J. J. FsssBMAH dwelt warmly upon tha high
character and ability of Mr. Sioib, andthenoiUna-,

Uon was at length uBsnlmousliidopted,- ^
rkeDomlnHoaasftreoiroBtnwcie dsclarsdta ka

Messrs. Nanuaa, Tsonotais, MoCoaasu,
um, with ths understanding (hat while ths
names at the bead of the columa should
talned at aU hazards, the Committee sboold i

free to accept other available names in the pi
Messrs. HcCohnsu. aod'Coums, If necessary.
Among others Mr. Fbesbsiok Ouisibas was

tloned as a substitute.
-

..i_
^ series of resolutions, sattinc forfe the pmUMri

alms of the League, were, next In order, read ky Or.
SuLON, the father-in-law of Gen. Snest, whosa

li^- rpgHARlprE IMTLLK

tmgaished services In Missouri have arrested gwatal
attentioiL Theywere ably written, and were aee^laa
with great applause. Th^ great'length and UisMli

!

HEW-TOBK. . . .TStlS{!lAT.OetA'

art IK-,

itafeda
-

clarini the time for distinct action to have aMMd,
the Unton a necessity, and the State Uckst ma^ae-
ceptable to the League to be that adopted by tbana-
ple's ConvenUon at Syractise, headed by the nMsaor
Danl. S. Diceiiibon, and ending with that of ar.

Mr. Dimiraoina embodied this !' *f=i^SS
in the form of a rasoluUon, which was carried. _Ta
address was adopted, and with the resolution,
to be printed in ths German newspapers,
pamphlet form.
Mr. LsvT moved that copies be, at once,'

the Press represented at the meeting,
~

promptly decided and done. _ .

At 11 H o'clock this important and eflicit

adjourned, to assemble again at ths sam,
P. M. on Thursday next

Other' FoHtieal Mattara^

UOZASX COFNIT CONTKNTIOK.
The County Convention of the Mozart branch Of

the Democracy of this City met at their hcadquar.
ters. No. 814 Broadway, last evening, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for County Clerk and
Coroners. There was a full delegation present in

addition to which a large crowd of outsiders filled

the bar-room adjoining and the sidewalk in front of
the building, all eagerly discussing the merits and
demerits of the different candidates mentioned.
The Convention was presided over by Mr. Fais-

CBiLS, and, immediately after organization, proceeded
to ballot for a candidate for County Clerk. Messrs.'

Henrt W. Gzhzt and John R. Baioas were named.
On the first ballot Genet received ninety-six votes
and the choice was 8iib.?equently made unanimous.
The Convention then proceeded to ballot for Coro-

ners, voting for but one candidate at each ballot. On
the first ballot, Mr. Thomas II. Fxrkib received 62

votes, L. B. Wright
17,

and the rest scattering. Mr.
Ferris was declared the nominee of the Convention.
Ballots were then taken for the remaining Coroners,
and the followisg gentlemen were nominated : L. B.
Wrioht. Ninth Ward ; John Galvin, Seventh Ward ;

Henry Huobes, Sixth Ward.
A great deal of confusion occurred at the announce-

ment of (he last vote for Coroners. The friends of
the conifistants (Hughes and Hanlon) Indulged in a
great (teal of loud talking and still louder swearing.
The friends of Hanlon claim that the result of the
vote was in his favor, but that by some alleged hocus
pocus arrangement the voles were changed and
Hughes declared nominated.
The Convention broke up amid great confusion,

after apnointing a Committee to wait on the candi-

dates and tender them the nominations. The pres-
ence of ^detachmentof the Fifteenth Precinct Po-
lice had a very salutary effect in preserving order

during the proceedings.
THE TSNTH TAMICANT ASSEMBLT DISTRICT.

The Tammany Committee to nominate an Assem-

blyman for the Tenth District met last night at

Bance's Hotel, comer of First-avenue and Eleventh-

street, and adjourned to meet again this evening at

Bnucz's saloon, corner of Third-avenue and Twelfth-
street. No business was transacted owing to the ab-
sence of several of the members of the Committee.

FIRST ASSEMBLT DISTRICT REPUBLICAN CONVEN-
TION.

The First Assembly District Republican Conven-

tion met last evening, and nominated Michaxl Qciolt

by acclamation. ^^
The W^aTld>s Fair of 1863.

Washington, Thursday, Oct. 17.

The Commissioners representing the interests

of Americans at the World's Fair, at an adjourned

meeting, have appointed an Executive Committee,
consisting of B. P. Johnson, of New-Y^ork, Chairman ;

Henrt Kennedy ; Wh. Seaton, of Wasliington, and
James R. Partridge, of Maryland, the last named
Secretary. It is their duty to makd all necessary pre-

paratory arrangements for the exhibition. An office

is to be established at Washington, and a description

of all articles Intended for exhibition submitted to the

Committee for their action. Inventors or other ex-

hibitors can apply to any one of the Commissioners'

or of the Executive Committee.

;at

m J. ^. Ward keSTrnuS^KHwre. E. Uakart; ErnlS '

jBabert Howe, BbtrifUsi, Deawnrs. Tt.

|g|rt8s^ll.r.hM.Kert.U.SK)RS.2j
; Fuiicil,

Swu, Tayliir,_St John. K.B.,P.

^Moat
St. Jabiis.H.r.,e.'l

Election ar State Ofllccra In Vermont.
MoNTPKinra, Vt, Thursday, Oct 17.

The Legislature, this afternoon, elected State

officers y follows :

Auditor of Accounts Jtrrmi. Bbadiit, St Albans.

Superintendent State Prion Hiram Harlow.

Directors State Prison BAaaoH Morztin, C. C. Mae-
UN and Lcciss Robinson.

Senatorial Nomination.
OswESo, N. Y., Thursday, Oct. 17.

The People's Union Senatorial Convention for

the Twenty-fourth District has been in session two

days. On the two hundreth and third ballot Hon.

Lvman Truman was nominated for Senator.

The Stcamaltips Fnlton and Edinbnrgh Oat-
ward Bonnd.

St. Johns, N. F., Wednesday, Oct. 16.

The steamships Fulton and Edinburgh, whioh
left New-York on Saturday last, passed Cape Race
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and both were boarded

and late commercial and news dispatches for Eu-

rope placed on board .

ArrlTal aftlic Arabia in Boston.
Boston, Thursday, Oct 17.

The steamship Arabia, from Liverpool, via

Halifax, arrived at her dock at 8:30 P. H.
Her mails go forward by the morning train, vii

New-Haven, due in New-York at 9 P. M. to-morrow.
' ^

Markets by Talecraplt.
Albany, Thursday, Oct. 17 P. M.

Flour has improving demand. BrcKwHEAi
Flour in the street, ]2s. 6d.'S13s. 3d. Wheat sells

readily in car-lots for milling here at $1 18 a$l 21 lor
Red State ; $1 25 for Red Western ; $1 30 for White
Genesee, and $1 38'aiil 39 for White Micblgaiu
Oats, 36c. is paid for car-lots of State delivered, and
25,000 bush. State afloat, 37c.-, 3,000 bush. Quinte, 64e.;

17,300 bush, part at 70c., part on private terms, and
80c. for 6,000 bush, very choice to arrive ; 14,000 buslu
Canada West, 70c., and 6,000 bush. Canada East on
private terms, and 4,500 bush. Brockport on terms
that did not transpire. Nothing done in Corn.
Whisky active to-day, nearly 60 bbls^, l^c. below
New-York market, but notrover 20Jc.; 150 bbls.,

2034C., and5pbbls.,21c. Skipped by tow to New-York,
Oct.: 16741,900 bush. Corn ; 32,000 bush. Wheat ; 12,-

000 bush. Oats ; 4,000 bush. Feed ; 6,000 bush. Barley.

OswEOO, Thursday, Oct 17 P. M.
Flour steady ;

sales 800 bbls. at |5 25 for

Fancy from Spring Wheat Wheat better, with less

doing; sales 4,300 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spring, tl
03. Corn scarce and firm ; sales 12,000 bushels, to

arrive, at 47c. Barley dull ; sales, last night 3,800
bushels Bay Quinte, 63i4c. Rye quiet. Freights de-
clined He. on Grain ; Flour, 44c, Wheat I2c., Com
lie, to New-York. iMke Imports 390 bbls. Flour,

23,700 bushels Wheat,22,4l)0 bushels Corn. Canal Ex-

ports 6,(W0 bbls. Flour, 53,500 bushels Wheat 28,000
bushels Corn, 31,000 bushels Bailey, 4,600 bushels
Rve.

BurrALO, Thursday, Oct 17 P. M.
Flour unchanged. Wheat steady and in fair

demand ; sales 6,000 bushels Chicago Spring at'OSKc;
10,000 bushels. Otic; 12,0Co bu.sliels, 98c.; 8,(JB0 bushels
Milwaukee Club at $1 02; 10,000 bushels, $1; 7,000

bushels, $1 01. Cobn firm and in good demand ;

sales 3.000 bushels at 44c.; 9,000 bushels Yellow at

45)4c. Canal Freiohts 18c. on Com, 20c. on Wheat
to New-York. Lake Imports 2,600 bbls. Flour, 91,000
bushels Wheat 130,000 bushels Com, 4,0C0 bushels

Barley, 1,000 bushels Rye. Canal Exports i.OdO

bbls. Flour, 261,000 bushels Wheat, 241,000 bushels

Corn, 5,000 bushels Barley.
CmcAOo, Thursday, Oct. 17.

Flour 6c.10c. lower. Wheat declined Jc.
Ic T7c.a78c. forNo. I ; 72}4c.-a73c. for No. 2, in

store. Corn firm ; 22c.'22Hc. for mixed, in store,

Oats advanced itc Receipts 9fiW) bbls. Flour

182,000 bushels Wheat ; 106,000 bushels Corn. Skii
mentsi,bUO bbls. Flour ; 123,000 bushels Wheat
18,000 bushels Corn. Freights advanced Ic; 17c. oh
Corn ; 18J<c. on Wheat Buffalo Exchange un-
changed.

Philadxlpuia, Thursday, Oct 17.

Flour firm; sales 1,000 bbls. at uncliauged
quotations. Wheat buoyant ; sales 2,000 bushels
Red at $1 25fi)$l 30. Corn firm ; sales 2,000 bushels
at 650. Wbiskt steady and prices unchanged.

MoNTEXAi, Thursday, Oct 17.

A. Hewabd reports : Flour firmer ; sales
40,000 No. 1 Superfine, at *5 45'3$5 52M ; fancy and
extra dull and nominal. Wheat firm and more ac-
tive : sales 50,000 bushels Michigan Red Winter, at

$1 28'Stl 30: 10,000 bushels Canada high mixed, at
$1 lStl S3 ; 20,000 bushels Canada Spring, af $1 U
f1 IS. CoxH steady ; sales 40,000 bushels, at UHca
SSo. ; M,000 bushels, with freight to Liverpool, at 7s.

PxAS in demand, at 76c.a78c. V M pounds, but the

quantity Bering is small and sales truing. Asbxb
steady, at tS 10 for Pots ; $0 65 for Pearls. Frsissts
firm ; Ss.'Ses. 3d. for grain to Liverpool and the Clyde;
8s. fid. to London ; 9s. calling at Cork for orders ;

Flotir freights dull, at 35s. to Liverpool and the CI- rte.

Jxehange-daU-t Bank 6 davr n London, 883<
premium. Private Ot'S? premium. Si(ht drafts on
Near-York, )i91 ficest premium.

lIJSVif,^S!&I^'- "-"-Wphta. With -*i J*.

_|*aBierOBpray, Keany, Pievidenee, with i

to Wm. Dalzell.

wi'^^eil"^' "^"^ Baltimore, with >4ss. Is

fi?^L^ie?- *-' ^^ Ifew-BsdfoTd, wUk

..55i? '''i"'5
"""" <^''- ' Windsor, K. 8.J Mann, LlT-

WlitLTAc""^ ""' '^' "<"' thepJS,"

don St di , with md>e.an434 paenmri to CrSkS'wSS
Brig Queen tther. (Br..) Cardi Areeei^ VHiiii.

with sugar to I>. R. I)e Wo ff The (IP^I; t' f *

Ij^ndlJund.
Had light''^tl;r, Stall 2?^%^

^^iJi'/i*!!"" ''^V (^r.,)r,nlon. Pictoa. N. 3., tM

Brig Tkogent. (ofBopthbay,) Tibbetls, Lisgan, C. B..17 ds.. with coal to E. Cimajd.
"b"i ^- .f

Briir Providence, (Fr.,) Etjenne. St Pierre. N. P., !
ds., With fish to Bernard A Fabreguettes, Jr.
BriK Marv k husan, Eaton, Lingan, C. B., 17 ds., vitbCOHI to E. Canard. *

-.

lirigB. Smith, (Br..) McLellan, Lisgao, C.B.,U ds..with coal to F. O. Parker.
^s~. v. a.., u u,.

Brig Eaglet. Terry, Malaga 3$ ds,; passed Gibraltar
Sept. 14, with fruit, ic, to master.

<iir.<

ItngL. P. Snow, Land, Bangor 8 ds., vttb InabcriS

rj&e'.t,io''r*Bi,"""^
^'""^ '^- -*^

hew^^iKotirt;^'
^""" " O^'WiaimnbertoMs,-

ilpig Poinsett. Hills. Wells, Kd.,3ds.. In ballsst
[!'' ?,','.''* y 'ott, Boston 4 ds.. in ballast to assier

Brig Olive, Mansfield, Fall River 2 ds.
"

Schr. Neptune. (Br.,) Winchester, St. John, N. B.. IT
ds., with laths, Ac, to R. P. buck A Co. Ezserienoed
very heavy weather.
Schr. Granite- State, Hallett Boston Sfls., with i

S. AV. T.ewls v^ Co. ,
Scl, '. James Lawreace, Allea. Boston 3 ds., with i

to J. C. Uayton ^ Co.
Scbr. Conover, Fullcrton, Ellsworth 8 ds., with lathsls

Jed Frye A Co.
Schr. H. Crosby, Nys, Bangor 14 ds.,wifli lamksrts

Thomas Bell.

Scbr. Sarah HatlMa, Armstrosf, AleiSDdris, Ta-, 1 4s..
with coal, for Port Morris.
Schr. Martha Hall, Cook, Bangor 30 ds-,lth SBMa

boanrf to Baltimore.
Schr. Dolphin, Keller, Maehiai 8 ds., with laths to T. M.

Uayhew.
Schr. Jabes L. White. Harvey, ProTldencc.
Schr. Bride. Whipple, New-Haven, in ba]Iai_
Schr. James Bliss,Hatob, Newport, in ballast.
Schr. Ann S. Salter. Fish, Warebam, with oails-
Schr. TillBfie Gem. Baker, Providence, in ballad
Schr. Undme, Baker. MiddIctowD,Cqan., with
Schr. Fanny. Badger, Bo8ton3de.,ln-

" '

Schr. Elmira Cornelius, SimonsoD, Nevpoct, ia
Schr. Admiral. Treflen. Dover, N. H.,3ds.,ia ba_
Schr. Thoa. Winins, Davis. F;ill BiveT,inl>a]laft.
Schr. Onrust. Thompson. Boston 3 ds., with ^'
Schr. A. Middlcton, Simonson. FrovideniDe, la
Schr. E. Brainard. Stacking. PorUand, in ball_
Scbr. W. 1). Cark-ill, Hawkins. Borton 3ds., with
Schr. Hudson, w atermaa. Norwich, fn *mllast
Schr. George W. Baldwin. Ulover, Boston Sds.,
Schr. A. HendersoD. Baker, Providence-
Schr. J. Russling, Clark, Fall River, in ballast
Schr. James Wlxon. Yoong. Bartistable 9 ds.,
Schr. F.. M. Clark, (3 masted,) Hartlbid, inlM-
SchT. Flyiof; Fish, Low, Gloncester 3 ds., with ma.
Schr. Elijah Smith, Snnv. Boston 3 ds., with flsb,
Schr. Sarah. Benson. Kew-Be<)rord 3ds.. withlkh.
Sloop Isaac H. Boardmao, Collins, ProTldenee, MdC *

WIND Sunset E., very light.

Sailed.
Oct IS Ships Ifarianne Nottebohm. Liverpool : Paa-

amaSDd Wm. Itathbooe, Havre. Barks Urania, Cadis :

Meredian,(Brcm.,) Bremen; Josephine, (Port..) Oporto |

August. (Prns..) Antwerp. Brigs Hachlas, Nnevitas;
Music, Bordeaux. ^

MlaeeUaacaaa.
The ship Manhattan Is now on the Great Balsnee Dsek

for repairs. She will be stripped, recsolked and aswly-
coppered. The shipCalhosn is also on the Crest 8eo-
tional Uock, and will undergo the same repair^

m
FaralcB Pans,

AtArecelbo, P. R., Oct. 2, brig Gnlnare, (Br.,) fTttrts
for New-York in a few da.

_ TOO^llTE
vol CIlMIFICinM.

T'6"cbNSI7MPTIVES.-^THE ADYEBITSCS
having been restored to health in a few weeks byr

very simple remedy, after having snlTered several yean
witli a severe lung affection, and that dread dissase, eoa*
sumption. Is anxious to make known to his feUow-soAr.
ers the maans of cur*. To all who desire it bs win send a
copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with dlree^

tlons for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure cure for consumption, asthma iHMicUtfs, ftS

The only object of the advertiser in adndiaf the ftcserif
'

tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes srery soSbss
msy try his remedy, ss it will coat then asthing, aai
may prove abletsing. Parties wishing the ficacrlvtiea-
will plesse sddress

SEV. EDWARD A. VILSOir,
WllUamsbnrgh. Kings Coyity, W. T.

AMAZING PKICES.
asw oooss raoM

ENGLAND AND FBANCB,

STEAMERS FULTON AND NIAOABA

Our E. J. VINOTON has Just retamei ftm EaiSM
where, on account of the limited orders frow this oooatofr
the manofacturers were ready to sell at a

GREAT SACRIFICB,
eaablisg the subscribers now to offer le their eastassers-

the best-assorted stock of China to be fbond hi the Caited.

States,
AT LOW FBICE8.

Examine these fignres : _ _
French China Uinlof Plates, the doacn tlH
Fronch China Fruit Baskets,an toot. Si
French China Turkey Dishes, usual prtee ON t SS
French China Tea Plates, the dosen g
French China Tea Sets, 44 pieces $3 7Bto 4 n
French China Soup Tureens, large 1

A large Cut-Glass Goblet the dosen I
S^

Ivory balance-handled Tea-Knives, thedoisa 3 U
Ivory balance-handled Dinner-Knives, the dssea . SM
Silver-plated Casters, five cut bottles 3 M
Silver-plated Table Spoons, the dosen 8 M
Silver-plated Tea Spoons, the dosen 1 38-

Silver-platcd Dessert Forks, the dosen 'H
Silver-plated Tea Sets, six pieces 1* Si

Mantle Vasei, heretoforesold for 112 and $14, we now
'

offer for SI and St

Iron-stone China Tea Flatcs, large site, the doEen ^%
All norchases over S6 delivered to the Eastern OistncC

New-York and Jersey City. .....,...._ ..J
Orders by mail, inclosing the cash, iaithfhlly ezeentea]

M. M. OVINGTUN BROTHERS prlent les repideBtl
Francais de vien vouloir leur accorder Icnr cooflaoce.'^ OVINfJTON BROTHERS,

Nfls. 238 and 241) Folton-st. Brooklya.

VINE CI.OTB1NG AT HAI.V PRIOB.
IHE

ELEGANT STOCK OF A
BROKEN DOWN

BBOABWAY BOUSE
I

IS 1

NOW
I

BEING SOLD,
AT .

I

-

LESS THAN HALF PBICI,

At ETANS', and ^Fulton-st., between GtUaad ons al*.

68 }

Fine French Cloth Frock CoaU, Uned withaaUa. . .SIS I

FineFiachCh>UFrackCk>ats.UBedwtths&k..... Ml
^ExoBllenlBlMk Cloth Frock Coata Jj
nnper Black French Doeskin Pants Ij
'-itifol Fancy Silk YastsCan endless sartety)--- I)

^ Black SaUn Vests
1,000 Fancy Cassimera Testa Ai
Elegant Blue Beaver Salts " "

Ac-,.*e.. fcc., Ac., Ac

WHAT ETRT CITIZEN SHODl^
*"

ClUssnsof New-York, by calUng at B^-fflScSij-
oOoe. No. 33 John-st., wiU receive a "'S^JiliS^
tntion of the Cslted States, togetherwitt

a
uewi-j

proved Ahaanac for 1863^ fEee of chsna- i^JJ^Ss <l
the many Interesting predis^ons '^^*SS^P
comeu, approaching events, i^<^J'I^!J^,^SSn hm
tyrs, festivals. Ac. it gives the>^L^S=lBUHt!
sfgns In tlie Zodiac *.^'Jii^S?^SS%r5
ners, soldiers, mecMnles ""rTi- ri-k r 'Ht
much valuable icformaUon. li-very "S*.: ^

fir^.Sr%r"lfndi-,No.32E.i. SOft.^.'Kiltsa
o'clock P. Mj 1

,

-~
-I Hr^eRAI. HOOSEMAID^WAIrtKB, M

L
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TliiMEAT REBELQQN.

ir ikon" WadOn^toa.
i:- .'. ''-

FiiJ|er.Tifkiiee
tf the Retreat

^:'^..^ (if
.flie-Eiieiriy.::^'^/

''

iimeaoiitfie

-to , <

f-wlr *"-^

lUfil^'tttil Feisonal Property of Eebel

'^Bpilliizeis
to be Confiscated.

I ..

'.

UfFeSTAHTFSOH HASPEK'S FERRT

Benewal oT the Fighting
at BoliTar.

THE ENEMY MAIN DRIVEN BACK.

nffoilAOT* FROM MBSOIJIIL

Qim,FrcBMt irs8liig tbe Osa^e Blver.

A Battle ^nritli Price Expected
Inunediately.

Relnfoioemeiita Pouxing into

Kentucky.

BPBCUi< DISPATCH FBOU WASHIK6T0N.
Wummnii, Friday, Oct. 18.

I Megnphfld yon yeaterday that the rebels

had amkaway their dfk and dirablod and bag-

gage^'Crom I<eeabiiTgh> and that the six regiments

yet encamped there were preparing t6 retire

Infennatton is received to-day that the entire

fineehas been withdrawn, eren to the scouts and

pickets. Last night their pickets wrie with-

drawn from Vienna, and also from in front of

Fairfax Coort-hoase. To-day Gen. Wadbwobth

was withfai a mile of the Gonrt-honse and in

plain sight. He could see a few companies of

inftntiy and cavalry drawn up in line, but not a

large force. Persons living in that vicinity as-

oicd the officers that the rebels were evidently

withdrawing from there.
,

>

A balloon reconnmssance was made this after-

noon, the balloon going up from Cloud's Mills, and

coming dovrn near Hunter's Chapel. It reached

an altttude of about two miles, giving an extended

view of the country. Sothing could be seen Of

the rebels anywhere this side of Faufax, and but

few traces of them there.

AH ^es$4*ets go conclusively to show that the

rebels have swung around their line so that it now

nms nearly, at right angles with the Potomac,

instead of parallel to it as heretofore, and that

their aid bsse st Kanassas, becomes nnten-

Ale. A foice starting &om Harper's Ferry

through Winchester, and coming through Manas-

sas Gap, would come upon their rear if they still

remained at the Junction. It is the fear of this

that swings them away from their old stronghold'

and makes them take Aquia Creek and the Poto-

mac for their right, the Bappahannock for their

fnnt, and the Blue Kdge Mountain, east of the

two gsys, for their left the Potomac on the one

side, and the Blue Kdge on the other, protecting

their right and left from being turned. This new

positisB gives the rebels the foil possession of

both the lines 'of railroads communicating' with

Bichmand. ^

Previous to retreating, the rebels were at some

pains to destroy the roadways, and obstruct them

by felling trees. The work, however, was so

buDglingly done, that it took our boys but a short

time to repair tbe breaks and clear away the

fallen timber.

VDBTBBK TKOOn V IHK BXBKL MOTZHKNT.
OnWednesday afternoon a column of smoke
was seen ascending from the vicinity ol Fairiax

Conrt-honse. Shortly after a contraband reached

Oen. WADawoKTB'B lines and was brought into

headfoaiters. He claimed to have come from near

Tfinisais. and he stated that the picket lines of

'the rebels 'had been withdrawn, and that the

wb<da rebel column was moving back^from Fairfax

to MsBSSiiss Oen. WjLOSWoam ordered Capt.

-CHiRBliDur, <d the New-Yefli Thirty-fifth, and

Capt. GxAXT,of the lUnl Pennsylvania Cavalry,to

proceed with their respective companies to make
a reconnoissanee in tbe direction of the Fair&x

Conrt-housa. They left at 11 o'clock, and on 'their

marchdiscovered no signs of the rebels until they
had ^iproached within^a mile of Fairftx, when
they observed nearly a regiment of infantry and a
large body of cnvalry drawn up in line of battle-

Having satisfied themselves of the enemy's supe-
nos strength, our force withdrew again to our
lines. BnbMquently Lieut. CoL Wixgiow, of the
ew-Tork

Thirty-fifth, took three companies and
pneaaded to MUls' Cfoss Beads, and several tinies

theyWMa filed upon. This morning, by oidpr of
Oen. WabBWORIh, Col. WissLow returned with
l)ia tatet to hi* camp.

Taateiday. Mr. Patot, one of the Government
Snrpsyon, proceeded up, the Leeaburgh turnpike
over fioor miles beyond Falls Church. He was
accompanied by a small escort for safety; but
they saw no signs ef the rebel pickets. On in-

hiring at the houses along the route, he learned
that the rebels bad left that ihoming, and that at

two of the dwellings rebel troops had been quar-
tered the night before, among whom was a de-

tachment of a Louisiana regiment. To-day Mr.
Patki went out four miles on the Fairfax road

sreat of Falls Church, but saw no rebels.^
Bitte aftenom of yesterday, Qen. Yijx Jobr

PoMBt wentouion tke Leesburgh Turnpike to

within one irileof Ylenna. niere were no signs
of the enemy, and it is currently believed in the

'Virgiiiia camps that the rebels are really falling
back.

KBAI. JUm FUaOKAL PBOFSKTT TO BS COHnS-
OATBD.

BoBnt MuBBAT, Ignited States Marshal, came
te Washington this evening, having been sum-

nioned here on important business connected with

his office. The Government ha; determined to

commence proceedings forthwith for the confiscs-

tioB of the real and personal property of persons

known to be aiding the rebels. Information has

been laid in a number of cases, and they will be

at once pressed to a trial and determination.

THB ANlfOTAHOn ON THB LOWIB rOTOMAO.
The tebel batteries on the Potomac continue to

menace the navigation of the river. They have as

yet done very little damage. Of the three tugs
that went down from the Navy-yard, last night,
two went by the batteries, and were fired upoti.

They returned, towing two loaded vessels, which
were also fired on, but there was "

nobody hurt."

One of the tugs the Leslie came in collision

with a propeller, and nearly cut her in two. The
Mount Vernon and Herbert arrived this afternoon,

and report that twenty or thirty vessels have

passed the batteries, to-day, uninjured. It is be-

lieved that as soon as these moonlight nights are

passed there will be no difficulty in getting by.

The batteries are three in number, and are station-

ed ten miles below Freestone Point. It is supposed,
from their brisk firing, that there were guns
mounted along the banks of the river for a dis-

tance of five miles. This, however, is accounted

for on the supposition that they have light move-
able batteries. The'motive assigned for the plant-

ing of these batteries is two-fold. The stoppage of

navigation and an ultimate intention to throw
secession troops over

ii^to Maryland. Both these

purposes, however, must fail A^om the vigilance
of our pickets on this side and the activity of the

flotilla. Indeed, a vague rumor was, to.day,in

circulation that the rebels had already crossed. It

is, however, discredited.

The CtcuT de Lion spoke the Pawnee in the

Chesapeake Bay. The Pawnee was not disabled,
as reported, by the shots she received.

A large number of vessels are waiting a

Smith's Point for an opportHnity to come up.

The ing Robert Leslie, wlulc on her way down
last night, ran into tlie Hugh Jenkins, also bound

down, near Mount 'Vernon. The Jenkins was
struck near the bow and so crippled that she was

compelled to run into shoal water, where she rests

on tiie mud bottom. She had cavalry on board o:

her. The Leslie returned to the Navy-yard for a :

screw to take the horses off. The Harriet Lane

left the Navy-yard this morning. Tbe new rebel

battery at Timber Creek mounts four guns.
A VISIT TO VIENNA.

As was stated in yesterday's dispatch, a large

reconncitering party proceeded as far as Vienna^
but returned before Gen. HcClkllan had quite

reached the village. A hundred men only, on

similar business, proceeded to Aoandale, which

is about an equal distance from Springfield to

Fairfax Court-house. Gen^ Wadsworth went

within a mile anl a half of Fairfax Court-house

with comparatively a small escort. From the ob.

servations it was conjectured that the rebel force

there amouuted to about two regiments of infantr}'

and a battalion of cavalry.

The escort was fired on, but reached their

camp without resorting tp extraoidlnary haste.

AFrAIBS IN ALEZANDSIA.

Affairs at Alexandria remain quiet. Capt.
GRirriTH has assumed his duties as Provost Mar-

shal, and is a general favorite so far as a sound

Union man can be in such a community. He has

adopted rigorous measures to prevent the selling

of liquor to those ot the troops who have already
had enough. His Provost Marshal's Court every

morning is a scene of summary justice, not un-

tempered with mercy. .

The Pensacola and the brig Perry are still lying
off Alexandria, busily preparing for sea.

There are in the two Alexandria hospitals,

under the charge of Surgeon Henry L. Sueldon,
one hundred and eighty-four patients, according
to the official report this afternoon. The hospi-

tals have both been put in fine condition, a num-
ber of contrabands being put to work to-day

cleaning. The band of the Cameron Light Guard
will give a concert weekly in the hospitalyard,to
the great delight of the patients.

<~^

TBI CASE or COL. KEBBIOAN.

Col. KiBBiOAN has been brought over to the

Provost Marshal of this city, and placed in his

charge. He has been trying to breed insubor-

dination in his regiment. He will probably be

taken to the cars under escort, and told to leave.

HOSE 8BARPSIIOOTER8 WANTED.
The Secretary oi War has ordered Col. Berpan

to establish a camp of instruction in this city for

his new arm in' the service, and to collect all the

sharpshooters he can during,the next ninety days ;

in fact he has full power to accept companies and

regiments, who, on examination, may be found

to be equal to the requirements the Colonel has
adopted.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Gen. Barks, after several days' sojourn here on

official bnsiness, left to-day for his headquarters.

Gov. Andbbw, of Hassachusutts, and Frank E.

Howe, left to-day ior New-York. They have

visited the different Massachusetts camps across

the Potomac, as well as the regiments from that

State at Annapolis.
Bland Ballard has been appointed United

States District Judge for Kentucky, in place of

Monroe, who has joined the rebels. .

The Treasury Department yesterday sent West
thirteen hundred thousand dollars in Treasury
Notes.

Fashsworth's Cavalry made a parade on the

avenue to-day, presenting a fine appearance. Hon.

Bland Ballard has been appointed United States

Judge for the District of Kentucky, in place of

Judge MuNBOE, who went off to secesb.

Officii dispstches received from Darnestown

this mqming represent all as "
quiet

" on the

Upper Potomac.

THE MERCHANT MAIUNE.
Seamen are very scarce at this port. The ad-

vantages effered by the Government has Induced a

very large number to ship in the navy. Grews were

.shipped in Boston for the ships ConsttUation and Con-

stitution, packets, for Liverpool, which lisve been de-

tained wailing for tiwm.

THE REVENUE SES'VICE.

The United States Revenue steamer Bibb, Capt.

Habtib, commanding, baa resumed her station at the

Narrows, relieving the cutter Jgastix, Lieut. FsAX-

ois, who lias been dispatched to Amboy to relieve the

cutter Camptell, Lieut Hrsi, commanding.

THE CANADIAN PRESS ON SECRBTART
SEWARD'S CIRCULAR.

MonasAi., Friday, Oct. 18.

Secretary Seward's circular has not attracted
much remark irom tbe Canadian Press. Tbe Quebec
and Toronto papers publish it witliout comment.
Only two Montreal papers notice it, one of which

views it as a eonlirmstton of rumors of foreign Inter-

ventlon. The other eonsUers it uncalled for. ss far
ss the Lake ports are concerned, and only likely to
render necessary some precautionary measures on
the Canadian aids.

mPORTAHT FROM HABPER'8FERRT

Reappearance of the Rebels at Bolivar

and Reneiral of tbe Figbt.

THE RBHlCTJl AGAIN DRIVEN BACK.

BiuiaoBS, Friday, Oct 18. ,

Gentlemen direct from Harper's Ferry an-

nounce that the rebels again appeared on Llndon
and Bolivar Heights, this morning, 'snd renewed the

attack on the Union forces, under U^or Gould, with

srtUIery. Major Qouls fired upon them with canis-

ter from the colnmblad which was captured on Toes-

day, and drove them back, but not until the vandals

had burned the mill of A. H. Haas, Esq., and took

the miller prisoner, whom they charged with giving
information to the Dnlon troops of the 13,000 bushels

of wheat being brought there to grind.

The firing was progressing when our informants

left, and women and children were fleeing in great

terror to the MaryUad shore, lii anticipation of the

town being burned.

Major GoDU) was throwing shot and shell from the

Maryland Heights after the rebels, and was confident

that he could keep them olT until reinforcements

could reach him, v

Col. GiAST's wound is only a slight cut in the calf

of the leg, caused by the explosion of a shell.

OuTOiOBX, Friday, Oct IB Midnight
The following has just been received here from

Sandy Hook, Maryland :

The mill of Messrs. Kub A 'WnsH, at Harper's

Ferry, has just been burned by the whole force un.

der Col. Asbbt, after our troops had taken 20,000

bushels of wheat from there, and retired to their

original position opposite to the Ferry.

After the victorious engagement at Bolivar, Ta.'

Major GonLD, In command of this post, ordered his

three companies C, I and K. and a detachment of

Col. GiABT's Pennsylvanians, under arms, and Capt

ToKruiiB, of tlie Rhode Island Battery, opened from

the Maryland Heights his battery against the rebels

when Capt Scbibxb, of the Thirteenth Massachusetts

Volunteers, with his two twelve pounders, and the

gloriously captured thirly-two-pounder, attended to

those appearing on the I^ondon Mountain,botb driving
them back so as to prevent the further destruction of

Harper's Ferry, which is threatened by Col. Abhbt.

The families remaining at Harper's Ferry are fast

emigrating to Maryt-md.

FURTHER ACCOUNTS OF THE FIRST FIGHT.
Baltihobb, Friday, Oct. 18.

A gentleman who spent the whole of yesterday
at Harper's Ferry, says that the accounts published
there of the fight on 'Wednesday are, in the main, cor-

rect The cannon captured is a fine new siege gun'
well-mounted and in good order, with the exception
of a fracture above the axles. Duruig the night it

was stationed near the abutment of the bridge, and

when it wa:> about being retaken by tlie rel>els a ten'

penny nail was driven into it which has already been

drawn out.

The Rhode Island battery did not participate in the

fight as at first stated. They were stationed on the

Maryland Heights, and found it impossible to dis-

criminate in the distance between friend and foe.

The fight from eight o'clock In the morning until

two in the afternoon, was a regular skirmish, with

varying results the ret>els, when hard pressed, re-

treating into the woods, and at other times driving the

National troops hack into Buiivar, the main fight being

beyond that town on the road to Charlestown.

At 2 o'clock Coi. Geabt arrived, with three pieces

of cannon, which soon silenced the guns of the ene-

my, putting the entire force to flight

A Chapliun of the rel)els, who was taken prisoner,

says that iKfore he was captured, eighty-seven
killed and wounded had been carried from the field.

There was nothing positively known as to Col.

AsnBi having been killed. It was not generally

credited. An officer supposed to be him was shot

during the final retreat of the enemy.
The National troops remained on the field all Wed.

nesday night ; and yesterday morning, having brought
across the river the remai.ider of ten thousand bushels

of wheat captured from the rebel AiUtary depAt>

which they were about transporting to Leesburgh, an
order was given for the whole force to retire to the

Maryland side.

Great distress previdied among the remaining resi-

dents of Bolivar, information having reached them
that it was the intention of the enemy to destroy both

Bolivar and Harper's Ferry by fire, on Thursday
night and they were all packhig up preparatory to a

flight into Maryland.
Tbere is no news from there this morning as to

whether the threat of the rebels was carried out or

not.

The river is still too high to ford, and the troops
were conveyed across in scows.

The frisoners captured admit that their force was
2,000, wlillst the whole National force was four hun-
dred and sixty.

The change that has taken place in Harper's Ferry
and the thriving village of Bolivar, is represented as

most sad and shocking. Ruin is everywhere visible,

and the inhabitants are bowed down with sorrow.
Col. McKaio, State Senator from Alleghany County,

who was arrested some time since and carried to

Ohio, and allowed the liberty of the Slate on his

parole, arrived here yesterday, in violation of his

pledge. He was arrested last night at his hotel, by
order of Gen. Da.

ACCOUNTS PROM THE NEWSPAPERS.
From the Baltimore AiHericim.

RiLAT Houss, Thursday, Oct. 7, 1861.

A gentleman from neai' Harper's Ferry, who
reached here last night, furnishes your correspondent
with the particulars of a fight which came off between
six companies, consisting of parts of the Twenty-
eighth Pennsylvania, Third Wisconsin and Thirteenth
Massachusetts Regiments, under command of Col.

John W. Gbaxt, and a force of three thousand rebels,

early yesterday morning. The rebels showed them-
selves on Bolivar Heights, in the rear of Harper's

Ferry, and commenced an attack upon the three com-

panies of Massakshusetts troops In Harper's Ferry with

artillery. Our troops at the Ferry were commanded
by Major J. P. Gould.
A constant fire was kept up for some hours, when

three companies o^ the Third Wisconsin Regiment
crossed the river and formed Into line and drove the

enemy back and succeeded in capturing one of their

heavy guns. This gallant little force were, however,
compelled to retreat (leaving the prize behind them)
before superior numlwrs, but in good order, to the
river, where thcv ere reinforced by three othercom-
panies. They then, with CoL Gbabt at their head,
marched upon the enemy, and after hard fighting
drove the rebels fiom their position and recaptured
the gun, a 32-pounder columblad. Our forces had but
three pieces of artillery, and these were fired from
this slae of the river until the enemy retreated. The
enemy had seven pieces, supported by SCOcavalry and
by infantry. Therebel^ere completely routed and
driven back some threeioiles. Our loss in killed and
wounded Is not over seiKn. whilst that of tbe enemy
is at least one hundred atad fifty killed and wounded
CoL AsHBT, who was at the head of the enemy, is

among the KfUed.
P. S. We l^ua that the toUowipg dispatch was re-

ceived by CoL PAna, at the Relay House, un| Tues-
day eveiUng :

"Sahov Hoob, Oct IC I have just ridden into

camp on a Xt-pqunder captured from the enemy at
Bolivar. JOHN W. GEARY."
The National Inttlhgenctr of yesterday also says :

" A dispatch last night from Gen. Bases' army
states that a detachment of Federal troops crossed
the river yesterday and captured and brought over a
t2-poand gun."

Horn the Baltimort Sun.
Later in the day several parties arrived in this city

from the vidnlly of the engagement A gentleman,
weU-knowiras a warm Union man, says the Confed-
erate forces engaged were about 1,000, including a

large number of cavalry ; that the Federal loss was
four killed, nine wounded and three missing, and that

the Confederate loss in Itliled and woondel, by ao-
tual count, was reported to be 81.

Capt AsBBT was not known, when he left, to be
either killed or wounded. The Confederates were
pursued as far as the vUtage of BoUvar. The troops
crossed the river In scows, and the captured cannon
was brought over In a soow. Tbe ruaning gear of
the pieoe was broken by a shot from the Federal side.

Tbe killed and wounded were brought down to Fred-
erick yesterday evening.
The fire from the Federal artillery, and partteularly

from a rifled qaunon plantedon the Maryland heights,
did the principal execution among the Confederate
forces. The battle lasted eight hours.

From the Washington Star.

Last night, at half past ten, the War Department
received per-^elegraph a copy of a modest dispatch
from Col. GxABT to Gen. Banks, announcing that he
had just routed a large body of the enemy, and

stopped in the pursuit only to take time to write that

brief announcement on a 32-pounder (for a table) that

an instant before fell into Ids hands.

At a subsequent hour, the following dispatch, de-

scriptive of the battle, was received by the Govern-
ment here, from Gen. Banks' headquarters :

Hawbb's Fsbbt, Vs., Oct It, 1861.

The battle-field was at Bolivar Heights, near
Harper's Ferry, where 4S0 of CoL Gxabt'b force, with
three pieces of artillery, were attacked by the rebels,

3,000 strong, including SOO cavalry.
They haa seven pieces of artillery. The fight lasted

eight hours. Our loss was four killed, one mortally
and eight slightly wounded ; one Corporal missing.
CoL Gbabt not only repulsed the enemy, and held

his position In spite of a tremendous caimonade from
flank and front and well-directed attacks of infantry
and cavalry, but drove them by impetuous bayonet
charges for three mUes, andtook a 32-pounder colnm-
biad and considerable ammunition, at the*point of the

bayonet
"The rebel loss is at least one hundred and fifty killed

and wounded. Rebel Col. Abhbt is reported killed.

Three rebel prisoners captured, among whom is the

chaplain of one of theu: regiments.

THE REBELS AGAIN. APPROACHING THE
UPPER POTOMAC. '

DAB.vx8T0vn, Friday, Oct. 17.

A gentleman from Berlin informs me that intel-

ligence had reached the Point of Rocks to the elfect

that the enemy's forces, which retreated back to the

foot of the mountains :>nd the Shenandoah valley, on

the approach of the sickly season along the river line,

have left their retre.'its .-liid are now pusliing for the

Potomac in great tium'' cr:'. It is stated that they had

reached Charlesiiown, and vtoald make their appear-

ance at every f4)rd or crossing on the Upper Potomac,
Should this intelligence be confirmed, and I place

credit in the statement, ^it is not unlikely we may
have some serious encounter before next week.
A ride from the Great Falls to dwards Ferry yes-

terday, proves that all was quiet on that frontier.

Heavy and continuous firing was heard here yester-

day morning and forenoon in the direction of Lewins-

vilJe or Fairfax Court-house.

Col. Webster, of the Massachusetts Twelfth, ha-s

returned to his regiment in improved health. His

command is perhaps among the l>e5t driUea and dis-

ciplined of the^whele army, and is noted with pride

by every Massachusetts visitor. Mr. Cahtebbdbt, on

l>ehalf of the State Government visited tbe regiment

yesterday, to look into their condition and wants.

mPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

SOUTHERN JURISDICTICTION OVER THE

, MAlES.

LouisvuiB, Ky., Friday, Oct. 17.

The rebel General, HAWXHeRNE, of the Missis-

sippi Brigade, is at Hopkinsville, Kv., and has trans-

ferred tlie Post-office there to the charge of a rebel

Postmaster. Thus the Southern Kentucky towns are

regularly supplied witli the Southern mails, under the

authority of the rebel Postmaster-General.

Gen. Habdee is in command at Bowling Green with

10,000 troops, including 2,000 Texans, who, from

their wild appearance, the people there take for

Indians.

There is quite an accumulation of Southward bound

travelers at the hotels In this city, who find it impos-
sible to get through our lines.

REINFORCEMENTS FOR KENTUCKY.
Cincinnati, Friday, Oct 18.

'yesterday. Gen. Sheruan telegrapiied urgent
demands for reinforcements.

In the evening. Secretary Cahkbon and Adjutant-
Gen. TuoHAB artived in this city from Louisville,

and dispatches were immediately sent to Pittsburgh,

Indianapolis and Chicago, ordering 8,000 troops to be

forwarded to Gen. Shibhan by;special trains. These

troops are now doubtless well on
^elr way, and any

apprehension for the safety of Louisville may there-

fore be dismissed.

Everything indicates action in that direction, and

important news may be expected speedily from the

Central Kentucky column.

BEINP0RCF,M1>.\'TS FOR GEN. WARD.
I.IIUI3TILU, Friday, Oct 18.

Gen. Ward, coinuianding at Camp Andy John-

on, at Green.^btirg, Ky., hus dispatched Col. Hablih
and Gen. McCnuK for reinforcements. Gen. Wabb
reports that fijUOu rcl); Is are advancing upon, and
within twelve niilcsof Greensburg. Fifteen thousand

troops have gone to their assistance.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE.

NO MORE FLAGS OF TRUCE.
FoBTBESs MoNBOB, Thursday, Oct 17, )

Via Baltihobi, Friday, Oct 18. j

No flags of truce will be permitted to go to Nor-

folk for a number of days ; neither will any from the

rebels be permitted to come this side of Sewail's Point

Appearances indicate that the frigate Merrimac has

been brought down a short distance from Norfolk.

A severe gale from the southeast is prevailing,

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELUGENCE.
The following naval officers, recently arrived

from the coast of Africa in the storeship Rtlitf, hav-

ing tendered their resignations, were arrested yester-
day at the Brooklyn Navy-yard and conveyed to

Fort Fafayette : Lieut Hahilton H. Daxton, of the

sloop-of-war Saratoga; Surgeon Philip Lansdalz,
also of the Saratoga ; and Assistant Surgeon Wiuiam
M. PAaB,of the K</i>/. Lieut. Daltoh is a native of

North Carolina, and was appointed from Mississippi,
on the 1st of October, 1851, as midshipman to the

steam-frigate Wabash. Dr. Lansdalb is a native of

Maryland, and was appointed from that State in

March, 1847, to the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.
Dr. Paob was born in 'Virginia, and appointed to the

sloop-of-war Falmouth in October, 1855. ^
Capt BasvooBT, Commandant of Marines, and

Acting Master SmaoHS, of the North Carolina, ac-

companied the prisoners to Fort Hamilton, and hand*

ed them over to Lleut-CoI. Bcbkx.

The purchased steamers Isaac Smith, Ellen and

Whitehall, have left the Brooklyn Navy-yard and
anchored oflT the Battery. They will receive their

powder and put to sea immediately.
-

The bark Gem of the Seas will sail to-day.

The United States steamer Hohegan, which arrived

three days ago from the West Coast of Africa, wUl

alco sail to-day. The Mdktgii has besa ia eommis-

slon twenty-three months.
The bark BnztMra wU] SBChar off the Batieryto-

day.
The steamer Yotmg Amtriea, whicli aboaVd have

been put into commission two days ago, has bean dfrt

layed by the scarcity of blue jackets. Tbere are

plenty of boys and landsmen, bnt notnaay old sailors

left, on board, the Nortk Caratmo the demand for

them having been very great during the last two or
three weeks. The Isaac Smith had to leave the yard
without her full complement of men, bnt she will

probably receive the balance prior to sailing.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

FremontImpending

GEN.

Bfttle Between
and Price.

FREMONT ACROSS THE 08AOE.
Stsacdsb, Mo., Thursday, Oct 17.

A messenger irom Gen. Fbbmont's headquar-
ters at Wars^, reached here to-day vrlth dispatches

lor Oen. McKihbtbt. It vras said that Oen. Paios

had male a stand in Cedar County, twenty-five miles

from Osceola, with twenty thousand well-armed and

disciplined troops and a large force ofIrregular militia.

On the arrival of Gen, FaBaoNV at Warsaw the op-

posite bank of the Osage River was lined wiih rebel

horsemen, who were dispersed by a few rounds of

canister. Gen. FsBHom had begun preparations to

lay a pontoon bridge across the Osage when the mes-

senger left and it was supposed his army would be

over tbe river by Wednesday night He W4S deter-

mined to push on with the utmost vigor, and would

probably soon coma up with the enemy and force

him to fight or retreat

REPORTED BEUOVAL OP GEN. FREMONT.
N Cincinnati, Friday, Oct 18.

The Gazette editorially says that when the Sec-

retary of War went to St Louis he carried an order

from the President to Gen. Fbxhont, removing him
from the command of the Western Department and

instructing him to transfer it to Gen. Huhteb. The

delivery of| this ordei was left to the discretion o

the Secretary of War. His visit to the Western De.

partmenf convinced him that a change^ the com
mand was positively required, and he presented the

order to Gen. Fbbhont, who asked a delay of a few

days in the execution of tbe order, but his removal is

decided upon to take place next week, and will proba-

bly be made Tuesday.
The Secretary of War also ordered modlficaUons to

be made in Gen. Fbsmomt's operations at St Louis, in

respect to fortifications, contracts and military ap-

pointments.
FORTIFICATION OP ST. LOUIS ABANDONED.
THE EECRETART Of WAB'S ORDEB TO OEN.

PBEMONT.

The Tribune publishes the following very im-

portant order issued by the Secretary of War before

he left St. Louis, and after he had visited Gen. Fbb-

Ho:sT at Tipton :

St. Louis, Mo., Oct 14, 1861.

Ginbbal : The Secretary of War directs me to com-

municate the following as his instructions for your

goverimient :

"In view of the heavy sums due, especially in the

Quartermaster's Department in this city, amounting
to some $4,000,000, it is important that the money
which may now be in the hands of the disbursing offi-

cers, or be received by them, be applied to the current

expenses of your army in Missouri, and these debts to

remain unpaid until they can be properly examined
and sent to Washington for settlement ; the disburs-

ing officers of the army tp disburse the funds, and not
transfer them to Irresponsible agents in other words,
those who do not hold commissions from the Presi-

dent, and are not under bonds. All contracts neces-

sary to l>e made, to be made by the disbursing officers.

The Senior Quartermaster be're has been verbally in-

structed by the Secretary as above.
It is deemec^ unnecessaty to erect field-works

around this city, and you will direct their disconlinu-
ai-.ce ; also thotc, if any, in course of construction at

Jefterson City. In this connection, it is seen that a
number of commissions have been given by you. No
payments will be made to sach officers,* except to

those whose appointments have been approved by the
Presi-lent. This, of course, does not apply to the oifi-

cers with volunteer trcops. Col. Andbxws has been

verbally so instructed by the Secretary ; also, not to

make transfers of funds, except for the purpose of

paving the troops.
> The erection of barracks near your quarters in this

city to be at once discontinued.
'rhc Secretary has been informed that the troops of

Gen. Lane's command are committing depredations
on our friends in Western Missouri. Your attention is

directed to this, in the expectation that you will apply
the corrective.

Major Allen desires the services of Capt. Toasuv
for a short time, and the Secretary hopes you may find

it proper to accede tliereto.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

L. THOMAS, Adjutant-GeneraL
Maj.-Gen. J. C. Fbeuoht, Commanding Department

of the Wevt, Tipton, Mo."

A CONTRADICTORY REPORT.
St. Louis, Friday, Oct 18.

The Republican learns that the work on the

fortifications around the city has not been suspended)

and that this gtms will be motmted and everything

completed within eight days; also, that (4,000,000

will arrive here next week to pay olTthe Government
indebtedness.

[It is very evident fiom the tenor of the Adjutant-

General's order, given above, that if the Repuhlican

is right, very little attention will be paid at St Louis

to the orders of the War Department]
St. Locis, Friday, Oct 18.

The reported withdrawal of Maj. B. M. Cobwin
from Gen. Fbbmont's staff is officially contradicted.

DEFEAT OF THE REBELS NEAR PILOT
KNOB.
St. Locu, Thursday, Oct 17.

The following dispatch has been received from

an officer at Pilot Knob, dated 10 o'clock last night:

Maj. Gavitt, of the First Indiana Cavalry, made an

attack on the enemy this morning. When discovering

the strength and position of the rebels he fell back,

until he came upon Col. Alexandeb, with 000 Infantry

of the Twenty-first Illinois Regiment and one piece

of artillery. The enemy followed, fighting all the

way. Maj. Gaviti then got his gun in position, and

concealing his infantry, caused a part of his command

to retreat still further, drawing the enemy into an am-

buscade and forcing them to fall back with heavy loss'

THE REBELS IN FORCE BELOW IBONTON.
IsoHTuH, Moi, Thursday, Oct 17.

No other bridge than that at Big River has been

interfered with on the Iron Mountain Railroad, and

no rebels are known to be near the road.

The Eighth Wisconsin Regiment is now here, and

another regiment, with Major ScBoniLD's Battery of

Light Artillery, is understood to be on the way,

wMch will make this point secure against attack.

The rebels are reported m large force 25 miles be-

low here, but nothing definite is known as to tlieir

numbers and designs.

HARDEE REPORTED TO BE IN MlSSOURt

Stbacubb. Mo., Friday, Oct. 18.

ported

of-Cen. Pares with aftWotfoops, and is expected to

reach htm next Sunday.

Nothing has been heard of out advance guard to-

day.

IMPORTAST FROM THE SOHl.'

^'"^^
A^on^^TTthe Attack 'e

Wlaoa-a Zouave..
; 1^^

NEWS FROM THE SOUTHERN PAPEBS.^*
J-'ravotB, Friday, Oct li'

Dates from Charleston and New-Orleans to the
nth. Savannah lOlh, Richmond leih. Knoxvilto laik.
and Nashville the ISth, are received.
A special correspondent of the Mobile Atvertimrjit

tbeJOth, says of the SanU itMaJsland aSair:
Tbe Hosplt^ structure is now the only baiUiBB

standhigontheislssd. EieNBhailedmen wesela
the expedition under Oen. Sseaus. Woaos^Jlew-
York Zouaves camp was the iist sas raarlMd His
senuneu were either killed or captOMd, MA^IheWhole regiment rapidly fled beyond the eastan waBs
OI Pickens. The Colonel took to his heeIa,eMhad
only in a shirt, and the race eoUpsed Boll. Kwm,

en. fr!?'"'^l?l""'*^
' "^"^ a mileof Fort Hek.

ens, from which not gun was fired, neilhsr did the
fleet fire upon our forces who were ap^To,from 3 to 6 in the morning.

.
t~ ""

The boato engaged were towedbackby the a
Ewmg, Time, and AyU. A dozen or more oTl
rebels were killed and sa wounded. The latter aianow in the Pensacola hospitaL Some eihaastad
rebels were probably overlocAed and left"on u
Island. I

Miyor VoDOBS, United States Amy, and some thirty
other Unionists, are now our prisoners.
Lieut SLAuoBTxa, of the MobUe Contineatals, was

taken prisoner while bearing a white im la VM
Pickens. He has been released.
The rebel General, Abdxbsox, has been ssiujlj

wounded.

Gen. Triaes
hasjesigned on account of ill ksdttw*'

Gen. Manvnxi Lovku soeeeds him. *

Travel from New-Orleans Is under strict i

lance.
j

Gen. Wiix's health is still improving. .. .'

Parson Bbownlow supports the candidates ftar the -

Confederate Congress, but severely satirizes tbe rebei
authorities.

Messrs. BBECKntBiDoi and .Pbxston were at Nasl<
ville on the 7th.

The Louisville Courier was to be revived at Bowl'
ng Green on the 14th.

Rebel accounts say that only two rebels ireie In-

jured by the Monticella^s fire near Chicamocomleo,
and both but slightly.

LouTSviuz, Friday, Oct Mt"" '

Brig.-Oen. ScnoRPFr has arrived here.

PRIZE SCHOONER IN BALTIMORE.
'

Baitdiobb, Friday, Oct 18.

The schooner Beverly, which was captured by
the gunboat Gemsbok, arrived here to-day. She be-
longed to Nova Scotia, and has a cargo of salt-fiA.

A CONTRADICTION.
PmLAisLPBiA, Friday, Oct 18.

HxNBT D.MOOBK, State Treasurer, denies the
statement that Pennsylvania has received $800,000 on
account of war expenses. Not a dollar has yet been
received. -

ARRIVAL OF THE EIGHTH REGIMENT OP
CONNECTICUT.

Yesterday morning, the Eighth Regiment, Col.

Haklasd, of Connecticut arrived in this City. The
regiment numbers over one thousand men, all ol
whom are fully armed and equipped. Accompaaying
the regiment Is the reqiUsite supply of camp equipage,
baggage-wagons, ambiriances, Ac. It was supposed
that tbe men would be quartered on Staten Island ; on
arriving here, however, the destination was changed,
the men were landed at Hunter's Point and at once
proceeded to Hempstead, L. I.

^i^^^^ .

CITY POLITICS.

v^

Peeplc's Unlen Nemlaatiea CeavcBtleB.
NOMINATIONS CONriBKEJ).

This Convention met ^t tbe Cooper Institute

last evening, Ex-Alderman Tuckeb in the Chatr.
The Standing Committees, which were directed to

be appointed by the Chairman at the last meeting,
were announced.
Letters were then read from several of tbe nomi-

nees for State and county offices, in whicft they de-
clared their acceptance of the nominatioos.

John i. Phelts haxing declined the noqglnation as

Assemblyman for the Fifteenth District Edwabd C
Johnson was unanimously declared the nominee.

'
'

The nomination of William BanrxxBHorr for Assem-
blyman from the Twelfth District as presented by tbe
District delegation, was confirmed by the Conventton.
A member of the Seventeenth District delegation

stated that a meeting would be held to-night lor the
pur|iose of nominating a man worthy in every req)ect
to represent that district at tke{Assembiy.
Jacob Habsoh, nominee for Supervisor, tendered his

resignation.
The report of the Conference Committee, wUcb

embraced tbe several nominations agreed upon by the
different Union Party organizations, consisting of the
People's Union Convention, the Republican Comity
and Judicial Convention, and tlie German League,
was presented to the Convention for confirmation.
The following are the nominations :

For Judge of Supreme Conrt Thomas W. Gierke.
For Jiu^u of Superior Court i,'. B. Woodnifl',

Murray Hoffman.
For Judge ofCotnmm Pleat John R. Brady.
For Sherijf-loasii W. Br<Wn.
For County Clerk Joseph Hoxie.
For Supervisor Orison Blunt
A lengthy discussion was had onfluqaesttnaf

adopting the endre list of nominees. ThisacUoawas
opposed by many of the members on the grannl
tliat the Convention was not sure of the aomlnaliBaB

being indorsed by the other Union organltatiaas. It

was urged by others that it was fiill time to take a de-
finite action on these nominatiiHis, and U tbevwsn
not confirmed it would be committing a Ineaak of
faith with their associate Conference Committees, be-
sides conveying the impression that the CoDveutioik
was too Weak to act for itself. The nominatioiis
were finslly confirmed by acclamation.
A motion was then made to sustain the nomlastlon

of HiBAH KiTOHCH for Judgc of the Marine Court,
which was carried, as was also a similar motion to
indorse the following nominations for Coroners : Dr.
Louis Naumann, Dr. William Schlrmer, Dr. J. W.
Ranney, Capt John W^ilder.

On motion the Convention went into ballot fbr I>i

trict Attorney, with the following result : A. R. Law-
rence, 19; A. Oakey Hall, 10; James M. Sa^tt, IS;
J. H. Waterbury, 1 ; T. Doyle, 1 ; AUen Butler, I.

There bebig no choice a second ballot was taken,
which gave A. R. Lawrence 24, A. Oakey Hall 1,
James M. Smith 20.

^^
A motion was made to unanimously declare A. R.

Lawbbnos the nominee. Mr. Wn.i.iiisna said It was
not usual for such bodies to take that course aalsss
the mwority of all the members of tlw Conveation
were in favor of the nomination. This prodneed
some further discussion ; bat a vies voce vote was
subsequently taken, which resulted in but three dls-

senttnent voices.
The Convention then adjourned to meet next Tues-

day evening, at 8 o'clock.

Tfco Ftftli-nToano Union Nnilnto"a Car the'

Senate and Aracnbly.

The Union Committee met last evening at the

Flflh-avenue Hotel, and made the fijUowtag nomina-

tions Fourth Senatorial Distrlct-FaAscisR. TiiLoo.

Pifih'nistrict J. w. CHAHDiaa. sixth DlstrfcstW.
f'.f* "sllVi^ District-J. J. Phelps. Absbmlt-
Irrrblftri^-W^T^I^T'- SevenTh Dlstrict-C.^
H "mImbalu Tenth District-W. HooriE. Elev-

?',!, Distfict-JoHS Habdt. TwelfUi District-J. T.

&.KWX Fourteenth DIstrict-R. C. HocaiNS. Ftt-

itMthDistrict D. S. CoDMBOTON. Seventeenth Dis-

trict Babilbtt. ^

Tnaaany AsBembly Nomina rta^.

The Ninth Assembly District Convention met

at No. 14 Seventh-avenue, and united with

Tammany Convention in nominating Ajt

_ , , ,,i, K.. .. ^Th^Tenth Aaserobly^^lslHerConvenUon met at
The rebel, Hardeb, who has recently been re-

^jJ^^^^l^lJ-rhiaHsvenBe and Twelfth-street, anil

>rted in Kentucky, is saidJoJejaarchlngUo^heald^ nominated DanielM . O'BBiaa.
.

j

Masart AaacnsUr
The Sixteenth Assembly District

met at the comer of Fifty-seventlMlnet tat
way, and aontpated F<nB Mm4b j, ^ _

tm
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iraiSS OF THE REBELLION.

OFBBI.TIOITB THH POTOltAC.

eOTUKXCKT BUPMJM-*mOTIOTIOH TO
'*^^^

10 CKIHCOtMAOmi lOWilO" S'T ^
^n CASm* Of A MB" 80HOON.B AT

MVIA OSBK-fOBCB OF TBI MBMS ON

- roceiiAO. _

PoIOMiO RiT, Oct. 14, IWl. >

Thar, b A numerou. class of peraohi who .np-

^tt. wuu of If trmy, to of Oie poorert kin*.

ituL to miny other things eonnacted with the

"if!r.nthoritT. they r atotnlMn. For aU kinds of

btotUods ftlr prlcM nra being paid; and If they

irara porchssad by tha ponnd, *e., instead of by the

larga qaanttty, tMy would sell as foUows, on an

avaiaga: FaAaadbea<;8 cents perponnd; coffee,

saoeott per ponad; peas, 1 M per bushel, ham>,

ItJf aiottparpoaadi taa,M cents per pound; rlea.

TM omU pt* peoBd; loap, TM eents per poond;

m$m,9*aU V pound; vinegar, 8 cents pergl-
lOB ; potatoes, $1 Wper barrel ; and French prewrrad

TaaUblas,$18parb0]t. If these same articles were

ttStlA K prtrsto coisDraption they would cost
frojn

iflMBtBtwolypar cant orar what to spedfled in

t A'flMktenaa froaa Aocomac County, Ta., to one o>

enfMatsof ourCqrtaln onthto run. He to
[ngt

-

torn he reaentmentof SecessioatoU lahtoeoonty>

wka wodd ha** lang Urn, aceonUbg to hit own

t(C7,if hehadiiotmadehtoprecioutseif iwa*tm-
'siiblas. Re stated to your corraspoadant that the

Isiaadof CUneoteagne, Ta., with ita loyal inhiUt-

nts, was threatened wtth lamedlate danger from a

bne of Secessionists, bom 3,100 to 1,000 strong, and

wilah was posted, with 10 Or M UMranted cannon, on

kna autn land oppoalts, Thto force, far some time

baBkihMthnatened tobum the Island, andkUlito

pkiMiBnts. Forth* protection of these people,-and

thHria flie neighborhood,the Oovemment to getting

aMf a bilgad* of 5,100 men, lo be commanded by
>I*B. Laaxwaon, lata a teacher of the Naval Acstlemy
<t to reported that thto brigade will attend to the regu-

Vattngof aftlrs on the Eastern shore of Maryland^

(od the Counties of Accomac and Northampton, Va,
The foUowing moTement is Intended to be made in

1 with the land force :
" Defenstre protec,

1 aacessaiy for the suppression and detection uf

lamgglkc sow going on largely in Accomac and

tedcthampton Counties, Ta., and for the protection

^d dafenea of loyal citlxens on Chincoteague Island.

nWfl One gunboat, mounting one rifled cannon, ono

Wma small guns, one plrot gun, and carrying small

'arina, rifles, Ac. 5<c<md^-One six-oared boat, each

aaa In tha boat to be armed with an Enfield rifle and

Cottt reTOlTer ; thto boat to be accompanied by a

'aaaU, two^oarad one, intended for use in shoal water-

ftlVr^ 100 or SCO rifles, with munitions, to be used by
the man of said Island for their defence and safety,

^ ii,^ tha threats of Secessionists on the main land

nf Aecbnao and Northampton Counties. Fourth

it tllfclaiil Inspector, as Marshal, to be appointed

<^ th* ptnpoi* o' stopping all smuggling, and arrest.

lag all laiMlIng Secessionists.

How for the Potomac River. At UH o'clock yes-

-tarday aflamoon we sighted the following Points :

Point IrfWk-Out and Point Look-in, Point No-Polnt

and Point-" Agin," and by 1 o'clock entered the Poto-

auo itself. Here we found only one or two vessels sail

craft. Our Captain told the story of a young man at'

^rlfh^^ to one of the rirer scbooaers, who, a short

time ago, landed from a small boat in this neighbor-

kiood, and represented to various persons that cumc to

meat him, that he had rowed from the Virginia side

opposite to see how things were getting along. T.^e

^uhatance of the rest of the story is tiiat tlie youiig

^Bian^was loaded with numerous articles for i^ccfsiun

tadlvtdaals ; returned to his boat, rowed away ana

yeaehad his vessel safely, there to laugh at those he

Iiad played a confidence game on. Some few niilei

above we met tbe gunboats Forbes and Galley City,

aach saHing under a full press of canvas and steam

acaward, to joio the fleet no%v preparing for some un-

Jcnown adventure.

Just tielow Cedar Point we reached the place where
the U. S. transport Planet was sunk in consequence
of a collision between it and a Government gunboat
Here we found the U. S. transport Qumiubaugli and

two barges engaged with screws, Ac, in attempting to

raise the sunken vessel. They had just finished

moving it half a mile under the supervision of Capt.
Baubs. As we passed them several cried oat,

" Look
out for breakers ahead ! There was firing up the river

to-day.
** At Matthias Point iTblhing unusual was vis-

ft>le except a schooher aground some SOO yards from
the shore. Near the schooner was anchored the gun-
boat hland Belle, to insure protection ; otherwise the

tinlueKy craft, it is ,>aid, wauld be burned by Seces-

sionists from the main lan,d. The schooner was fired

int^ fromAe Poiat, and sus|sined some slight dam-
ages. "Tliiiyaiiireeeded in putting a couple of iioles

inborn '

At about 7 Ji o'clock we nm just above Potomac
CteeK, and hitched on to the Piiiladeiphia ice (gun)

boat, rapaaining here till daylight on tbe following

m^ming^ ^rom the ofilcers on this gunboat we
learned that oiders were yesterday received from

W^hiogton to stop all . vessels going either up or

down the river after dark." They have accordingly

put this order into operation. A small boat is sent

from the gunboat every night, to watch the rebel

steamer Page, (lying a shortdlstance up Aquia Creek,)

anil see that said vessel does not escape under cover

of night. The Captain of the Philadelphia says that

the Page can wldp anything in the shape of a gunboat
on the river, excepting his own ; that he can take the

Page, but is opposed in such a movement by the com-
mander ; that he can do this by means of 2n eightr-

pounder, and hit the Page once out of twenty sliots.

He also says tlie Page is afraid of only ;he one of

wliich he has the honor of being Captain, and that if

tlie same was removed from its present position the

PfTge would undoubtedly escape.
On Friday night, sixty men were sent from this gtm>

l>uat, in two " launchers," to capture a schooner which
was seen to enter a creek just above A'luia Creek*

The men landed, and were quite successful in secur-

ing their prize, but, unfortunately, were discovered

by the rebels before they could get awity with it. in

consequence of this, they set fire to the schooner aiid

burned it ; and, subsequently, in attemi>ting to re-

treat, were overtaken by a force of rebels, which
were ilrawn up in line upon the shore, and fired into

no injury being done to any on our side. The Captain
of tlie ice-boat thinks that tliere is a force of 5,000

rebels fully in sight, and that there is a force of 110,000

between Aquia Creek and the most advanced position

occupied toward Wasfaington. Guns are occasionally

being fired from the Aquia Creek batteries,fbut with-

out doing any damage. A cdlo.-ed party, consisting of

three men and one woman, reached the ice-boat a

day or two since, and represented themselves as fu

gitives from the rtbeto. They staled they had dragged
a .^mall boat three miles through the woods by the use

of oxen, and then rowed from Matthias Point. They
were taken on board the gun-boat, and afterward
lent to Wushington. As we come alongside, a very
Uirge number of the ice-boat's crew visited our ves-

el, to examine three monster Parrott guns, which
were dlipUyed on the forward deck.
At daylight to-day we got under way again. Dur-

ing the Tiigni every vessel going either up or down the
river was stopped, and iieace we were quite ^sur-

prised at c'ayhght, on beholding quite a large con-

glomerate of crafts. Several small boats, well manned,
returned to the gunboat. Tliey had been cruising
around the river during the night.
The Aquia Cre^, with its batteries, was easily to

be seen when we started. The location of the vari-
ous encampments could be told by clouds of ascend-
ing smulce. It is said by those on the gunt>oats tUut
the rebel soldiers can be seen on a clear day, drawn
up in line ou the hllto ooposite, sad drilling. Alto,
thatofficers,iu, great numbers, can be seen entering
or going from a liule white house, (supposed to be
headquarters,) sii.iatoj on a prominent point of land,
near the water. The ir>.rbu;it Union and two smaller
ones were anchored aboui tve miles from Uie baf.er-
ies, at this point.
There is no signs of a batli ry at Free Stone Point.Tnc only feature of the pUcc \^as a hieh blufl;At Acquacon Bay (into which emptie? Bull Run) no

battery, or anything of the kind wa visisie *t In-
dian Head Point, we came up with four guniuiatB and
a transport or store ship, mounting toimit of smalr
itass pieces. -^ *^

yy
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GRANTING LBrXEES-OF-MAnQUF.
LETTEB rKOU SECRETARY WELLES.

Navt DiPAXTuraT, WA3m:coios, Oct. 1, ISBl.

Sir : In relation to the communication of R. B.

IFoKBBB, Esq., a copy of which was sent by you to tliis

Department on the 16th ult.. inquiring whether letters-

of-marquc cannot be fumislied for the propeller Pem-
broke, which is about to be dispatched to China, I have
-the honor to state that it appears to me there are ob-

jections to, and no authority for, granting letters-of-

ma^xiae in tbe present contest. I am not aware that

Cong'^is, which has tbe exclusive power of granting
letterof-rnarqiic and reprisal, has authorized such
letters to^e issued against the (nsurgents ; and were

(U^s MCli AUtkmUauoa, 1 am not (ce^stred to advise

its exercise, beoaoia it woyld. in my vtow, b areeofe-
nltlon of the assgrapttan of tha InnuMuti that they
are a distinct aniNadanendataatlM&Sty.
Under the act ofAua. sSW. * stfaplehMntaiT to aa

act entitled < An aot protoM the| wntneroa of tte
United States and to, punish the ditmaof pliaey,'"
the President to anthhrlxed to instmet tha coiman<-
irsofarmed'TesseloaOinf under tha authority of

any letters-of-marqaa and repilsal gnuited liy the

Congress ofthe United itates, or the commanders of

any oUier suitable reaUs, to subdue, seize, take, and.
If on the high seas, to send Into any port of Uie United
States any vessel or boat built, purchased, fitted out,
or held," Ac. This allusionto letters-of-msrque does
not authorize such letters tobe issued, nordo I find any
other act containing such authorization. Butthesama
act. In the seconit section, aa above quoted, glvea
the President power to authorize the " commandersof
any suitable vessels to snbdue, seize," *e. Under
this clause letters permissive, under proper restrio-
tions and guards against abuse, might be granted to
the propeller Pemlroke, so as to meet the views ex-
pressed by Mr. Foasis. This would seem to be law-
ful, and perhaps not liable to the ohieeUons of grant-
ing lettaia-of-marque against our own cltlzans,and
that too without law of atttharity fraai tbe only con-
stituted power that can grant it

I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a
letter ftom Messrs. J. M. Foaaxs * Co. and others,
addressed to this Depaitmeat, on tbo lawr subject.

I am, very respactniUy, your obedient servant.
_ _ GIDEON WELLES.
Hon. Wa. H.iwabd, Secretary of SUte.

FBSATION8 IN BUSSOUBI.

OEM. GAHEEON IN FBEHONT'S CAXP
' f>vm (Ae Jfissean SsmMiMii.

^Tsaom, Monday, Oct. 14, 1811.
Oen. Oamikoh, accompanied by Adjutant-Sen.

TBOKASanaMr. Wanasoir, of the Now-Tork Tri-

nm, apOit Saturday nirttat Jetfersdn, and arrived
uiTUton' about S o'clock yesterday morning. After

breauasttng In oamp, they rode over to thia place
(SIX nflas) on horseback, accompanied by Qen. Fa>-
om and Staff.
On the way, one of tbe yoiuger oBlcem bantered

Gen. CAaxaov for a race, upon which the Secretary
ofWar put spurs to bis horse and showed that be was
at least a superior equestrian, an accomplishment
Rot very common la our army. He left all compet-
itors behind, and the party came on pell-mell, over
the rough prairie, as if, in the phrase of C. S. A.

HAuaoim, ffiev had been " bom on horseback."
Two members of Gen. Fumoht's Body Guard were

seriously wounded in the legs, by the accidental dis-

cbarge of their carbines on the way.
Upon its arrival here, V\e party called upon Gen.

MoKwaTaT, and after spending half an hour with him,
proceeded in company with himself, his stiff, and sev-
eral other gen'Jenien, to review Gen. McKimstrt's
Division, which is encamped here. The review took

place on a large prairie north of town, and was ex-

tremely satL^^factorj- in its character. High encomi-
ums were p:issed upon the fine condition of Gen.
McKiasuT's Division, which, under his own excel-

lent supervision, and that of his efficient olEcers, Capt
ToTTEK, St the head of the artillery. Major Sii, of
the infantry, and Gen. Staslzt, of the cavalry, is in
an admirable condition, and does great credit to our

At the close of the review. Gen. Caheeoh made a
few well-timed remarks to the troops, expressing the

highest gratification at the condition in w'hich he lound

them, and the utmost confideiMJe that in the hards of

such men the horor and success of our country's arms
were safe.
Loud cheers were given for Gens. Camxron, Fbi-

MONT and McKraaTET, af cr which Gen. CAazBow and
his party^ accompanied by Gen Fexmont and staff",

went by rail to Tipton, where they reviewed Gen. As-
BOTH'B Division, wtJch was in excellent condition; and
then they went by special train to St. Lovif.
We learn by telegraph that at Jefferson City they

were joined by Gen. Thomas L. Pbice,who rode down
to the Gasconade with them ; and after stopping half

an hour for supper and grapes at Hermann, they
reached your citv wi'Jiout accident, at midniglit. The
train was run both ways, under- the caie of Capt. D.
E. H. Cashj!, Dirccior of Trun.!;iortation, whose
watchfulness and efliciencv are universally commend-
ed. Messrs. iMcKissocE, Hakfoeth, and tlie ot'ier ofli-

cers of the Pacilic Ilailro&d, did all in their power to
render th3 trip safe and pleasant
AJjutaiit McKklyf.b, Quartermaster Tubhlet, and

Major Plummjcb, of Fexwont's Staff, returned to St.

Louis Willi the train.

It is understood that Gen. Cameron came here at
the request of the Presidcat to e.tamine the coiK'iition

ofaffair*:of thls-Dcparlment, and that iie professes
himself bisblyeratiiied with the condition of Fbs-
jioM's army, it is to be Iiopei! that after his return to

Washington, thr Cabinet will be aware that there is a
West, if it is outside of the army of the Potumae, and
that the great and diCciilt field in Gen. Fbeuost'i de-

partment requites some men, money and munitions.
Gen. FsKKoaT is on tl.e eve of movint;. liut is gieat-

iy embarrassed bv want of transportation.

THE FIGHT AT SHANGHAI, MO.
CONnSMATION 0" THE NEWS.

Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat.
lloLLA, Monday, Oct. 14, ICZl.

Prom gentlemen in from Springfield we have a
confirmation of the Shanghai fight between Moire-
QOHKKT and the forcss under McCdlioch. All infor-

mation from this quarter must come through seces-
sion channels, and that is consequently quite meaare.
it was stated that Mostqombev " llaxed out" the Se-

cessionists, and the latter were driven some distance.
MosTGOWEEY then tell hack on Greenfield. The forces
at bpringfield were kept in a state of constant alarm
for several nights, in apprehension of an attack from
the Jaybawkers. The baggage train was rushiid to

tne public square and placed under a strong

^uard, while the troops went out to Owiix's

farm, one mile and a half from Spring-
lielJ, and formed In line of battle, resting
on their arms ever night. One informant states that
Joiin PaiCE started northward with SCO men, but was
driven back, .'raving encountered a *

Sawyer." Are-
port was put in circi^ation for the public use, that

Feemokt was retreating to Jefierson City. But dis-

patches were received by the secession authoiities,

Wednesday evening, that Piiioa was to crosf- '.he

Osage, at FapiiisviUe, the i-revjous day, Tuesday. It

was '

,;jiven out" that the reason .for Uiis rctrograce
inoveincut was to gut a supply of provisions. It was
observed tiiat 'several prom-ii.ent Secessionists .-dicut

Sprii.gfield were busily engTtged in "
packing up" for

a start. Capt. Gallo-wav, commander of the ilome
Guards la Taney County, despairing of tlie arrival of
Federal troops, disbanded liis company. He was
hunted through the woods by the rebels, anc liis men
Siiut down like wild beasts.

REPORTS FROM KANSAS CITY.

Corresponder'Ce of the Cincinnati Uazette,
Ka:<sas Citt, Mo., Monday, Oct. 7.

Al! is iiuiet liere now, and the rebels will not
attack this post at present, if ever.
A scout of three hundred cavalry, from Gen. Lane's

Brigade, was sent out yesterday to reconnoitre.
Three of the party returned ti:i3 morning f'-om Loi.e
Jack, about 28 miles southeast of this place. They
report that six of the party rode into that viija;:e in

disguise, and inquired if any ol Pr.ics's m<;i: had been
there, saying tliat a n-imbcr f.-oni his cainp p;-*u lisu-J

to meet them at tiiat place. This at once opened ilie

-way, and the people became very communicative,
and iota tbe ^oU^iers of a lot of fat cattle that wor.ld
be sent to i'aicE.

They then said that Peics. Raius and McCuLtoca
had formed i~Tfic-iioii at ilosc Hill, wliich is about
fitly miles soutlieast from this city, it w-as also riscer-

tained that altogether they only liad thirty th-ntsand
men. The people said that many of tin? rebels hal
gone home on narole, and that some of them did not
intend to go back to fight any more. But they said

large numbers were flocking to Price with shot-guns
and common rifles.

Price was said to have stai-ted from Rose Hill to-

ward Fort Scott, with ten thousand men. Perhaps he
wants to draw tile troops from this point in that di-

rection.
About forty of the cattle were found, all ready to

start off to the rebels, and our boys being fond of
beef took possession of them and are bringing them in.

Charles A. Hamilton, a ringleader in all kinds of

'devilment, was s-aid to have been at Carthage a few

daysago with 1,000 Texan Rangers. They are said
to be well armed, and pushing on in the direction of
Fort Scott.

I am in poFsession of a little of the hi6tury of this

vagabond. Hamilton is a celebrated bar-room fighter,
ana the trophies iie carries are a profusion of ugly
scars. A piominent gentleman of this city, who is

well acquainted w ith this man, mforms me that he
had to leave here four years ago in consequence of

outrageous crimes he committed. He fled to the
Cherokee Indians. Beinghim'elf part Cherokee, he
has an immense influence with tnose people. When
the facts are known, the men with him now will be
found not " Texan Rangers," but half-breed Cheio-

Yesterday, 130 men, well dressed and well armed,
arrived here from Illinois, and went into Lane's

Brigade. I have seen no finer looking soldiers tlian

these boys from the great
" Prairie State.''

CURIOUS INCIDENTS OP WESTERN WAR
We have been permitted to make the following

extracts from a letter just received by a gentleman In

Brooklyn, from his brother In Kansas. The Kansas

"settler" has a store, is agent of the Bible Society,

Sunday School Umon, and fills other important sta-

tions in society. Among others, be occupies a promi-
nent position as a " Home Guard," keeping, as he

writes, five or six loaded guns in his house ^store,)

and rising as often in the night to recoimoitre for

prowliiig enemies. Of course the times are exciting
in his vlclldly, and his letter interesting.

Obawatamib, Sunday, Sept. au, 1861.

BROTUxa Chablbs : As the great Massachusetts
statesman once said, so say I,

*-
1 still live," and am

in i!(,od health. I wrote you on the twentieth of this
month. I have-received papers'this week, which were
n.aiied on the 1st, 2d, 4th, 6th, 10th, dec, and these
wire the papers detained on the H. and St. Joseph
uaiiroad, in consequence of the rebels tearing up the
road and destroying the bridges.Geu. LiNt, will, his command, left West Point, in

pit.^i!""'-^"^^''?-'
Of Wednesday of last week, for

Papplnsville and Osaola. They found nothing of in-

i,?'.hSl^*PP',"^V"^-, The enemy bad fled, as usual.

rlh J ""fcl'sd on for Osaola. Osaola is located
at the head of navigation on the Big Osage River, in
Missouri. They j;ol wiUua five miles of the town be-

ibreaer.^^ dlsoorerad. Tinamra 100 troop*
stadMedtBere. This toaii firtoindad bv ttahe''
afidbnuh. The enemy ^firad isia tta bniak twice
upon OUT iven, and ttien iSUMMaa aeual,:8adbiirmen saw nOmore of them. j-TDm laarafeedMa toim
and look nosaesslon. Wh^iharSrst heard oTSie ap-
proach oroor army, Mr.BsKA, ConBsaan-Geae-
ral to Om. Bama^ armyv ilartitf off toeoUettaUtbe
menlathat Tlclnity, but he was not 4ulte tharp
enough. They took him pristmer. Be iaareryhard
man. Oen. Laai has got him, wiUi ntaie othsis. HeMd he would shoot his slaves before they should be
taken. So say his slaves. He had tbree ttaey are
all here. They brought sixty slaves, and helped out
a luge number of Union families.
They went into one house ; it appeared to be a

hoardbig-house. There -etere ^bMi In one room.
Tbev took their long sabre, and thmst It anwnd un-
aerthebcda. Then was but one wWI* weosan In the
house. When they went to the last bed, the white
woman aaid: "TakeHare, there is a rsBsw prtvm-
der there," and sore enough, out pepped the nl.
Then they began topull the beds open, and lo aaa be-

hold, they were ftwof young nigpsn! They pulled
out elgtu or ten.
The complexion of this town has changed very

much within a few weeks. There Is nearly as many
colored as white In the place.' The rebel army ped through Osaola a few
weeks ago, and took all tbe gooib that belonged to
the Union men. They bad large stocks of gooda.
There were large stocks of goede in the <riaca belong-
ing to Seoessiousts, besides largfrquaotfiles of stores
that had been collected by Commissary HAaais. In
one bunding there were twelve hundredhags or sacks
of salt, ana other goods In propoitlen. Thei* were
some very rich dress goods. Gen.I>Ain took what
he had teams to haul, and burned the town andgoods.
Tbey left only Uuee houses. Senator Joaasoa, of

Missouri, lives there. They burned iome very nice

buildings.
They arrived at Osaala last Sunday mondng, about

1 o'dook. They wovld have bnwght away mem
goods, but Geo. Lun had orders to saake a forced
mareh to Kansas City. He passed through Paola on
Friday night ; he wlU be in the Ci^ to-nlaht, if

nothing happens to him. The above faols I bad from
Lieut. Shauxt, of our town.
Lieut. Shauit says, from West Point to Osaola it

was the most desolate looking country he evet saw.
He said thev would not see more than two or three

persons In 'a day's inarch. Farmers, both Secession
and Union men, have left their homes. He saw
thousands of bushels of peaches on the trees and
ground some of them were very fine. Tbey bad all

the peaches and smles they wanted. The crops are

nearly all destroyed. There has passed through here
the past week more than fifty teams, with nmilies
from Missouri. One of Habzis* slaves Is a Christian
womatL She said she was praving to have the "Jay
Hawks," as she calls them, come and liberate them.
She said, when she was prayiiig, law'd, masss,
seemed as though the air was full ob the "Jay
Hawks." She said her heart jumped right Into her
mouth she was so glad tbey bad come. The " Jay
Hawks " have made Mr. Gillxt a visit, and taken all

of his negroes, stock, horses, carriages, and destroyed
his furniture: and, in fact, they raised Ned and
turned up Jack. Mr. GiLtn lives about four miles
from Kansas City. They did not toucb^e store.

I saw Col. JximisoB this morning. Be sold Faa-
osT sent, on Friday, a large body of troops up the

river ; also, a Urge body on the railroad all for Lex-
ington. Col. JxNinsoa will be in the field soon, with
his regiment. He sent five companies from Leaven-
worth to Kansas City. He was on his way to Mound
City, to collect the balance of his regiment. He says
he has one of the finest companies in the army. Tbe
Captain stands six feet four inches in his stockings ;

his men six feet and upwards. They are from Illi-

nois. NzwiiAiiH is still sick. Yours truly, V. W.

CHAEACTEBISTIC SPEECH BY GEN. LINE.
HIS IDEAS OK TH WAR EXPLOITS OF THK KAN-

SAS BRIQiAOK.

Gen. Jim Lane has many strong friends, and

many bitter enemies also, in Kansas. Some of the

latter have been making severe but contradictory

charges against the General's Kan.sas Brigade, ac-

cusing it now of inefficiency, and again of ferocity
:md lawlessness. In a speech at Leavenworth on the

Sth, which we find reported in the Conservative of that

city, the General gives his malignt^s some vei-y plain
answers. We make a few extracts :

THE BRISADK NOT INSFVICIKKT.
Two months ago the Kansas Brigade was organized.

I was put at the.head of it, with the respectrthc eon-
-I'lence, aye, the love of every man in that command.
E very uay sinc'c it entered the field it has been ac-

tively engaged for the protection of Kansas and the
Government. It has not been whipped it has not
surrendered. Why is it that these creatures at tlie

Fui t sneer at it ! They abuse the Kansas Brigade
because it has not surrendered to the enemy. They
siieer at the Kansas Brigade because we have never
engaged the enemy without whipping them like the
devil.
Go to Nevada, where 56 of the Kansas Brigade met

and defeated 2W ret,els. Go to Ball's Mill, where 130
Kansans whipped 350 traitors. Go to Dry Wood,
where 400 men, under Montoouzst, for two hours
fought 7,000 oi the etiemy. and drove them back from
your soil. Goto Papinsville, where 200 of our men
conquered l.SUO rebels, killed five of their captains,
and drove iheui back lo their den: OlotoMorristown,
the death-bed of our gallant Johnson, where 400 of
the Kansas Brigade drove 600 traitors from their in-
trenchments. Go to Osceola, one of the strongest
naiurai points in Southern Mis.ouri, where, alter

eighty mUes mai'ch through tlie enemy's country, we
met a grrfatly supei-ior force, iKat it, and lock and
f^esti-oyed more than $l,U00,lKlfj worth of property.
Go to these fields and tell me why the Kansaas Brig-
ade .8 sneered at. Our sin is, that we have never
been whipped.

*

' THK BBIGADK -NOT JAYHAWKKRii.

Confiscated property feoes to the Government, and
this t ale has been adopted by my Brigade. If we
are iayhuvvkers, we are jayhawkmg for the Gov-
einiueht.
Nowif oh ! Ih.'^dirtypupj-.y ifthat creature Paixcs,

o.' that si'li ilirtier creature, Robinson, can find an in-

st-ii.ce of a violation of tnis rule in my cominind, the

guilty man shill bahung.
But they say we steal slaves great God I Lieut.-

Col. Blunt, oi Mostgo.meey'9 Regiment, has just re-
tu!-nei; irom the interior of Missouri, and they tell me
he comes back with more slaves than white men.
[* -v^cod, ffood,'' and cheers.] - Secessionists get no
slaves 'from the Kansas Brigade. When a Union
laaa comes to my camp to recover slaves, I tell him
to look upon the"camp as naked ground.

" Resort to
the same mea.".m-es that you would if I were not
here." li he fails to recover iiis slaves, we give iiim a
certificate as a voucher to the Governinen'.-^tltat
such .a man lost su!^h a slave by the inarch of the Kan-
sas Brig-ide. Slavery disappeared before my Brigade.
[Applause.] I guess that's true. [Renewe-.I applause.]
But it disappears on the principle I have laiit

down. 1 venture to say, that if I were to lell Aioxr-

ooMEET, or Blunt, or Stbwaet, or AVii.LtAscd, or

Bowi.13, "You sha'n't take those slaves," the leply
would be ;

* Si.ivcs are men. and y<)U sha'n't iiia^.e

me a nisr^er-catcher for traitors.,' ['Great cheering."]
Is tiirii-e u i-.ian here who would act as a slave-

ca:ci;v:i tor P:uc:: ? l wonder if that divty dog Prikce
would do it ! This is the sin tliis is the charge
a.L;a:nst us. AVe inarch to crush out treason and let

Si .very lake care of ilself. If they don't want Slavery
lo perish, let iheiii lay down their arms, or do the
other tiling keeji Lane's Brigade out of Missouri.

[Rapturous appiause.] In my opinion this war will
never be successfully carried out so long as an array
marches through Slave States as a boat goes throi^h
a flock of ducks. They fly up on its approach :md
nesUe down as soon as it lias passed. The boat is

safe, and so are the ducks. When you march through
a atate, you must so march that traitors will feel the
horrors of war. Take tlie Union man by tlie hand,
but lay waste the property of traitors. Why is o
much sympathy shown for traitors and none for Union
men 1 Hundreds and hundreds of Union men have
loUowed the Kansas Brigade to escape the clutches
ol traitors. Did you ever bear this puppy Princb say
a word about Major Dxan, who was robbed and driven
fi-om his home bv traitors ? Not a word of sympathy
for such men. But let a slaveholder lose a nigger,
and tbe very air resounds with cries tor the return of
the fugitive. [" Shame," " shame."] Now I'll tell

you what I Want of you. We'll do your fighting.
We'll try and not surrender.

WHAT TH BBIQADE HAS DONE.
The Kansas Brigade is to be dissolved because It

built forts and organized forces at Humboldt, Leroy,
Neosho Falls, Verdigris, Walnut Creek, Fall River,
Turkey Creek seven forts on- your fiontier, where
the people, instead of being stamped and driven from
the Mate, can rally for your defence.

Is it because Mathbws mvaded Humboldt ? Four
days before that raid I ordered a fort to be buiH there,
but for some reason it was not done. But who fol-

lowed Matubts and killed him ! My order-book will
show that I ordered Lleut.-Col. Blunt to pursue
Mathxws to Arkansas, and he did pursue him till he
slew him. BLiiT marched down in the Cherokee
country ; he followed Mathbws to his den and .killed
him.
What is the reason Pairi and Rains did not march

into Kansas ! Did Pbikcb keep ofi' the 12,000 ? Did
RcBiNSon do It ? Did Blood, who went in pursuit of a
herd of cattle and ran to Pike's Peak, did Blood drive
away the 12,000? Did Sam Smitb doit? But they
say Pbiob and Rains had no intention of invading
Kansas that they had made an arrangement not to
invade Kansas. With whom did our authorities
make the arrangement? Not with Gahblx, for be Is

a Union man. it must have been with Claib Jackson.
All that I can say is that he who would hold mter-
course with Jacxson is himself a traitor and deserves
a rope. [Cries of " Hang him I"

"
Hang him I"]

Pkicz marched 12,000 men from Sprmgfield to with-
in eight miles of Fort Scott. He intended to take It.

"The "
peace" men all left, and a town is always in

danger when the traitors rtm aw ay. There were
more valuable stores at Forts Scott and Lincoln at

that time than there were at Lexington. But we get
no credit for driving back the traitors because we lost

sixty mules. If I am charged with those mules, they
ought at least to give me credit for what I have cap-
tured from the enemy. We took ISO at one haul at

Morristown,and it was not much of a day for mules
either. . , ,_

What has the State Government done for the pro-
tection of Kansas? How was Southern Kansas
saved ? I called the people to the rescue they came.
I found arms belonging to Uncle Sam. I took the

res;,onsibiiitv of opening the boxes and giving the

aims to the people. Now you go to the i'ort, and

Ihcy .viii WU you LAtUi Is a thiet But Kansas would

kBTe'
^ ^

InJLdedhadaot Mm twa Mwiiiaill>iteri jitlon oa the Oreea Brier

wtththoeejaasTT
~ " '

Iai*aL _
ortme-ofUHng arme
and glvtag them to>l __
hare done a think Pmt Old Ai
fimlt irS. ThePnlMeat wUli|
and <tlifcl servant*^ -, '. i .

The oOeers at this port hare tbwaned miat ereir
teik I begged ttiem for oae piece of artlUery. I
conU net get It If we had had oae IS-pound howit-
zer, we codtd have whipped Paioa aadKAias at Dry-
wood, and thus have averted the disastrous defeat at
Lexington, and 4>revenled ttie shedding of riven of
blood; hutwe could notget It.

-

How would you like to see Paooa aKajor-General t
What has ha ever done to deserroiitt MaaiaolaB-
ent night he relhsed to lettwenty-dz Ohio soldlen in-
tothefbrt Paiaoi toM the Okie aaraeaat that tha

eoUlersooshttobeaenttotheiaard-bease. ["Haas
him," "Hang Urn."] I am speaking from the recbid
from aAdavtts and as Jia

gjlt^t ss?r3^'^SS^
teer ArtUlerr, Tms
ty-eeoond Ohio

Hanghim."] lamspeakina fromthet
irom aAdavtts and as Jia LAn Ures, those afiUa-

Tits shall go before the Govermnent aad drive the In-
human scoundrel'

Good."]
from his podwm. ['thwd,"

I hare commanded seven amdea, and I hare found
that oflleers succeed when tbey beat soldiers as men ;J..W-.J.,. .... .^^.

^ Why, my soldleis
middle of hell. Aad

1 ~ Jo make a sore job of
capturing the Old Fellow, I'd take the Kansas Brig-
ade, and IV do it though he bad Roaimoa and Psuoi
to help him. [Terrific chmtag.] '

THE BEPOBTB AaADTST'^BOIB OOMTBA-
< DICTKD.

Ami Ms A. Xoa^ XqMUieen.
Aa reports pterodicial to the character of Oea.

STtaoia, BOW statfoned la Kansas Ci^ have been clr-
oiilated In rarioiis quarters, we deem ita dntr to him
and to the eounry to say, on the aotfeorlty of a mem-
ber of his own staff, now In this city, that all reports
In regard to his intemperance are ntaeaadmaliaoos.
Be eras at Kansaa City at the last date, sedulonsly at-

tending to his official duties, neglecUog nothing, aad
using erenr possible elltoit to protect the peobie of
Jackson Coimty from the Inroarte and depre-
dations of thieves and vagabonds, mustered in
Kansas under the command of Oen. Jn Lan. No
complaint wliatever Is made against tbe troops tinder
Gem Sroaois-rmany of whom, though not regulars,
are as obedient to orders, and as minaftil of the rights
and die proper^ of the citizens, as if they were regu-
lar soldleis. Geo. Sniaais has had no controvern
with Gen. Lahb. He asserted the right to command,
in a note addressed to Laz, but aa that was contro-
verted by the Kansas jayhawker, he took no further

step in the matter.

MISSOURI STATE CONTENTION.
UKSSAOS rnoii thi ootkbnob impobtaiit kis.

OLDTIONS CONCEBNINO THK WAB.
During the second day's session of the Missouri

State Convention, the following message was received

from tbe Governor :

2b the Convention nftke Stalt of Missouri :

In the exercise of the power which you have con-
ferred upon me, 1 have called the body to assemble at
this time, to consider and adopt such measures as the
welfare of the State may require.
Although there Is no constitutional requirement

that I should communicate to you my views of the
condition of the State, or recommend any measures
for your adoption, yet there seems to be a propriety
in my stating the reasons for calling you together at
this time.
You need not be informed by me that, throughout

the length and breadth of the State, there is now ex-

isting ii ciril war th4t threatens the destruction of all

government, and strikes at the verv foundations of so-

ciety. You are acquainted already with the situation

of afiuirs in our State.
The obligations which rest upon the Chief Execu-

tive to preserve order and peace in the community, to
enforce the laws, and to suppress, bv force, all com-
binations against the State, require that more elficient

measures for the organisation of the military power
of the State should tie addled than now exist. The
act of lb5'J, which you revised at your last session,
imd made the law for tlic organization of volunteer

foices, is found, upon trial, to be a most Inefltcient
law In the oreseut times, which require promptitude
and energ>'.

It is therefore assigned, as one of the principal rea-

sons for calling the Coiivcntioii, that you shquld adopt
a military law, more simple and more efficient than
that now existing.

-

You aie aware further that the Treasury of the
State is empty. The Treasurer reported lo me on the
24tli of September last that there was in the Treasury
$21,422 73, wtuch was subject to a deduction for cou-

pons paid by the Bank of the State on the old debt,
the amour.i of which coupons he had not ascertained.
Tlie wl^lc or the sum thus reported in the Treasury
is, in a?T probability, already absorbed by the payment
of tlie t&iaries of civil olficers. At this time the Sher-
ilfs in many of the counties are resigning their offices,
in order to avoid the duty of collecting the taxes,
which is supDoscd to tie impracticable.
Under these circumstances, it is aprai untly impos-

sible to provide means, by existing la'ws, fur the pay-
ment of the ordinary expenses oi the Government,
and it is mamfe&tiy impossible to provide by any
means of taxation, for the extraordinary expenses of
a iniiitary force.

That you might devise same scheme for raising the

money, which is iadispensably necessary to support
ti oops and to defray ordinai-y expenses, was another
reason for calling you togetfier.

Beyond these two reasons fo- ;he call, it is believed

by many, and tne opinion has been expressed to me,
-tiidi llic election for State cjhcers, orde.edatyour l-ast

session to take place on the first Monday of Novem-
ber next, cannot be held, so as to ob'uain a fair expres-
sion of the public will. In ;lio disturbed condition of
tile State, uiih many citizens absent from the State,
wiihcxciteiiiont existing throughout our whole lim-

its, so that in some districts citizens entertaining one
set of opinions would not be permittej to vote, while
ill oiiier sections those holding opposite opinions
wonld be denied the right of suflrage, it Is obviously
iuir:ofEible to have a fair vote taken.
As I concur in the opinion, thus expressed, this ques-

tion of postponing the election is submitted to your
coiisideiation, without imy reasoning on my part, in

favor of tne postponement.
It is proper for me, while crjling your attention to

this subject of the election, to remiiid you, that when
1 was chosen to fill my present po.-ition of Provisional

Governor, I was chosen to exercise the executive
fuiicLions until the f.rst Monday of November; yet as
the words of the ordinance are, "and until his suc-

cessor shall be duly elected and qualiiied," the etiect

of a posiponemeni of theeiection, will be to cont.nue
me in oihce for a longer period tliat was contempla-
ted bv the Convention when I was cliosen. or by
me iv hen I accepted the office. It is proper, there-

fore, that you should at this lime select a person to

dischaige tl-e exei-uiiic duties during ihe piolonged
perioil that -vvill ehiiise ticfore an electioi cai; be !ield.

In niaiune such .-election, you will remember that

you have' the wliole State from wliicli to make the

choice, without coniining yourselves to the members
of ilie Convention. It is not necessary that 1 remind

you that the only basis of a safe choice is the good oi

the iw-opie. v.iil-.or.t legard to personal predilections
or party relalions. 'I'.^e motto on our State arm.s
*' Saius popuLi suprema ex esto" fuinishes a safe

guide in all our public action.
There are other matters upon which there is a de-

sire among the people that you should act, but which,
as thev have no connection with the duties of the

office f hold, and as tiiey partake of the cliaracter of

oriiinary legislation, 1 fo;-bear to mention in tliis com-
munication. H. R. GAMBLE.
The following resolution was read at the Cohven-

tlon :

Rfsolvrd, That the Committee on Ways and Means
be instructed to consider tiie expediencies of action

by this Convention for Ihe purpose of confiscating the

property of aJ citizens, residents, or persons in this

State, who shall, after the expiration of a reasonable

time, be found employed in aiding or abetting the re-

bellion now on foot w ithin its border, and for the ap-
plication of all property so confiscated first, to reim-
bursement of loyal citizens of the State for lasses sus-

tained by them m support of the National and State

Governments ; and, second, to tbe use of the State ;

and tliat the Committee report by ordinance or other-
wise.

After the reading of the foregoing. Mi. Hovzu.
arose and said, rather energetically,

" Mr. Speaker, I

move that this resolution be rejected right here. I,

for one, do not wish such a resolution to come before
a Committee of which I am a member, even for con-
sderation and debate."

Major WaiOHil second that motion.

After a little debate on the motion, Mr. Howzll
called for tbe Ayes and Nays.
The motion to reject the resolution, without refer-

ring it to the Committee, was then taken, and resulted
in Ayes 22, Nays 28.

The Chairman having announced that the vote was
against rejecting the resolution, Mr. Howzii arose
and said tliat he desired to resign his position as a
member of the Committee to which the last resolu-

tion was referred.
His resignation was accepted, and Mr, Ibwin was

appointed to fill the place made vacant by his re-

signation.
Mr. Sizwabt then offered a resolution that the War

Department be instructed to establish a guerilla war-
fare in the State of Missouri in order to banish

from its borders armed bands of robbers, plunderers
and murderers, who could not be met by the ordinary
mode of warfare.
The resolution excitad considerable mirth in the

audience, a sneer or two from Mr. Wkighi, and criti-

cisms on all hands.
Mr. Stbwakt made a brief speech in defence of his

resolution, and on a motion being made to lay his

resolution on the table, said,
"

Air. Speaker, I with-
draw my resolution."
The following resolution was read and rtferred to

the Committee on Elections :

Resolved, That the Committee on Elections be in-

structed to report a bill requiring all voters to take an
oath to support the Constitution of the United StPtes

and of the State of Missouri.

The Convention then adjourned. ^
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iMments,) parU of Rortwa^ Company of OUo,Oaauviuji's

.Keserre and BaioDn's Indiana
Caralnr in aU about fire tbousand. Miuox's
Ninth Indiana drove in tha enemf^ adnuMd
pickets, and deployed to our right, driving the enemyoa tliat flank into his inttencbments. KiaBALL%
Fourteenth Indiana was advanced dIreeUy to the
enemy^ftont aad right, to diire Us arti small real.
ments from a position suitaUe for our artillery; ffiu
*ae seea dooe In galtaat styto, and our batteriea
proMttytook thehr perittons wllhia about 700 yarda
of thelnireaclimenlsaad opened fire. Some of the
enemy!* ghas were rislbiB and others concealed.
We alsaUed three of his gima, made a thorough
rBcomiolsaanee,aod after having fully and success-
ftilly aceompUshed the object of the expedition, re-
tired letanreqr-aadla good Older to Clieat Monatain,
arriving at sundown, haviaf marebed twenty-four
miles, andbeen iwder Uie enemy's fire tour hours.
The eaemy>s force was aboet nine timiisaiid, and we
djtstiactly aaw lieavy reiaforeemente at bataatiT and
anlllery arrive, wbiie we were in front ofthe works.
We took thirieoi prisoneraT The number ofUled

a^ wouodad eonhi aet be aeenrately. ascertaiacd,
tnit tram those actoally countedla the field, and esti-

matedlDthetrebeheswhiehoouldbe seed fron flie

SilgMs, it is believed lia auatber taaohed'at leart
tbree hundied. Oqr lees waa soiniaiaKir sMatt
eight killed and thirty-two woandeS, most of them
slightly the prozimi^ofourbAtnles tothe taitreach-
enu cauilag many *ol> ie aanareras. Tety

respectfully. Ac, J./UTNOLDS,
Brigadier-GeneralCommanding.

Gao. 8. Kssz, AsslslantAdiutant-OeaetaL

OFKttATIONS IN KBNTOCKT.
THB BinJATION OP PASUCAH.

Rom Ou BU Louis Dsmoerat.
It appeara that Oea. Law. Wauaos has tele-

graphed from Padooah that an attack fromthe rebels
at Columbus was imminent The newals not at all
ajarming. We hare direct aad minute information of
the oondltton of things at that pohit op to Thursday
nlglit last, and it was the expressed opinion of the
Chief Engineer at that time, that if the
rebels failed to attack within the next two
days, tbe Federal fbrtifieaUons woukt be
completed, and the place could be held against
aoiy force that might be precipitated upon it The
earthworks are extensive, aad the batteries so placed
as to command all the principal approaches to the
city. The dense forests, on the margin of which the
works bare been erected, havebeen leveled for seve-
ral hundred yards along the whole line, the stumps
and trunks remaining, so that an enemy would find it

impotslble to approach In solid columns, or with
cavalry or

artillery, except along the main roads, and
these, as we have before stated, are elfectually cov-
ered by the batteries.
The force at Pkdneah consists of about 8,000, di-

vided into two Brigades, under Gens. Wallaoz and
Pairs, and the whole Division under Gen. Sam.
This force is composed of some of the finest regi-
ments in tbe whole country, and officers and ipen are
possessed with the highest spirits and confidence.
The bridge of boats constructed some weeks since

across the Ohio River at Paducah was early last week
swept away by piles of accumulated drift wood.
Since that time no effort has been made to rebuild it,

nor is It, as far as we could l$arn, the wish of any of
the military men there that there should be such an
effort The soldiers say they desire no chance for a
retreat, and the removal of tbe bridge takes away the

only chance.
We repeat, then, that the country may rest easy as

to the situation at Paducah. If the rebels dare to
attack tbe Federal forces there, we predict a most
bloody and fearful repulse.

ZOLLICOFFEE'S MOVEMENTS.
From the Louisville Journal.

Gen. ZoLLicoFFEB, though said to have re-

treated, is yet at Cumberland Ford with his main
force, while his advance is in Laurel County, at Lon-
don and in that vicinity, ravaging the country aad
driving the people from their homes. We are in-

formed, on good authority, that he has not more than
from four to six thousand men, and it seems to us that
he can and should lie Urlveii out of Kentucky before
he devastates tlie whole mountain region. Shall he
be permitted to remain in our State until reinforced
and enabled to march upon Lexington, Frankfort,
Louisville and Cincinnati T Why delay lutil tbe ene-
my be strengthened in numbers and intrenched on oar
own ground?We have ail confidence in the military authorities
to whom tbe guardianship of Kentucky has been
confided. We know, however, that they are anxious
to obtain all the information tliey can ; and we take
the liberty of suggesting lo them that, in a very few
weeks, the roads will be absolutely rmpassable, espe-
cially between Crab Orchard and Mount Vernon. No
teams can then draw a loaded wagon over the roads.
There is no turnpike on the mountains, and the mud
and the rebels wili barricade the route and prevent
the extension of any succor to that region, the best
and most patriotie pction of our State.
Ail imprudence siiouid of course he avoided, but

we confess to the utmost impatience whilst Zolli-
COFFER and Bucenxb and Polk are upon the sou of
Kentucky, stealing and marauding in all directions,
winning feeble Union men to their side by promises
of inotectiou, and arresting others and requiring them
to swear allegiance to the Southern Confederacy.
-\re the thieves, robbers, ravagers, desolators, to be
permitted to Winter in Kentucky ?

MOVEMENTS OP BRECSCINRIDGE.
From tlie Cleveland Heraitl.

Capt. MebkiAM, who, with si:., otiirrs. was se-
iecleu irom the -New-York Seventh Regiment by Col.
Li^PFBETS, and attached to Gen. Rosecbans' Staff as
Honorary Aid, gives us the following valuable infor-

mation, which may be considered autbentic.

Capt. Mibkiah left Ceredo, at the mouth of the Big
Sandy, Saluiday evening. BExcxnrRiDox is undoubt-
edly at Prestcuburgh, Ky. An old genUemaa came
into the camp al 'Ceredo who had just seen and talked
with Bbeckinbidub at Prestonsburgb. His force is

from 5,000 to 7,000, without ^ms. ammunition or
equipments. The object of Bai^cKiNBinGX is to pro-
cure these necessaries, and the only manner of domg
so is by making a dash at the mouth of the Big Sandy,
seize the boats leaded with army stores, and strike
South and reach the Cumberland Gap in season to
hold it with assistance from East Tennessee. Our
object, of course, is to check this movement. Conse-
quently they have completely surrounded Bbbcein-
lUDQE, "and if our force is only strong enough that dis-

tinguished gentleman is
*'
gone up."

Gen. Cox is at Gauley, from wldch point he is push-
ing on to Logan, a disfa'nce of aboutm miles, at wiiich

Coint
Gen. Andbbson is to join Ids firces, cut off

.nKCKi.lRiDGE and secure the Cumberland Pass to
oiirseive.s. In the i.ieantinie Gen. Kosbcbaks remains
at Seweir.s Mountain to check Wisb and his forces.
Our force at the moath of the Big Sandy is quite

large, supposed to be suficientJy so to hold it against
BBfCXiNiuoQK. Twenty miles above Ceredo is the
Fifth Virginia, under 'Col. Zeiolxe, holding Loisa,
only twenty miles from Prestonsburgb.

If Bheceinbidce. should march upon Ceerdo to

seize ids needed supplies, the probability is he would
be defeated, though if successful he mus^ fall back
through the Cumberland Gap, in wliich event he is

certain to endounter our superior force. Great im-
portance is attached by both sides to the possession of
Cumberland Gap, inasmuch as It controls Tennessee
and the Southern States.

Capt MxBEiAM describes the feeling iu Kentucky,
except in a few of the most Southern counties, as
almost unnnimous for the Union. Secession has had
its day with the Keutuckians, and tbey are now flock-

-ay%^'--
tetaenewSJ^^K^A'***

mon^blnt thatnodaS^ViTiSSS^LrSSr

HSsSd-oi^^gg?*
CAHADIAH .VIKW8 OF THE BEBELUmWnmam Xormtt at,^

"
>

iWeaiah^y to dbaarra that thepeonlaaal
press of England are liegiualufte form momea^
views of die atmg^ lathe Vaitad Blateethi^S
have hitherto done. The KswegafB thefimtlMnX
ion to the public ndnd of Britain, aad it wasn (.
roneousone. The Ksim't lewahate beeal
stated by it and transfc^pd to our eohimB

Ui^
were-" The North aaC SoMkWe <.aad the dispute U irreconcUeabla. Neiifasraiieea

conquer theofher, aad as Ibi iiw lliiij an w^Im h i

dMng OS a great deal of barm, the socaeraerMesS
the better." TMs view has hem auauoi ledhreaew*
attheeffortsof the. North to ooiqel thesd^Ww
of the rebels^ tgr systemaMe dentaeialloa JiteV
dnandal porfOon of the imiS^atHJdm '

aad by confident pradlctiOBa dt the siiliiaiilM
'

ofte power of the BepabUe. ""nTkutt miL-Ll '

deafly thought that me NorthconU notw^^lM \

t|e eoenorlhe war wu stopped Ihehetlerfcranaa*.
tfcv jU^aadimrcredltamlataka. T iiaiilTi

'

h apiidoB Oal the BoA aa ookqadl Sv "
>

a fimlrtiTiT mnrt rfrspTrt mW'halMie fcr fc

lernlaatiooaftle North to_patdoathe
' '

leAeOpAiM tad odwrofml
w^s rAaled the eotum new

la the eoBtei^ . _
soccessfaUyto bring
vritii the best mtadstBAaMHoB Mtheanlrieet. Tha
Osily Ntw thoroughly appfee&tea tfaaareatlhetBat
the war waged by the North is aetaally tv'

'

Slarery. The electtoa of laoout war
declaration on the part of theNottt that
notMaethmtheexteaalonofthe antemaf,
Uut deelaiaiioa praducad the rebdtoa^tadtf
sarrection were put down now therewould be aaaM
of the question of spreading the .peculiar' i"i"fTB
Into new tenitorr. More important than that iam-

l lae eottcB new of 'ow mattH. eat

isT-fl^-raeSgrssift^
sbringthe SpgUsh pahHe tatoaeeeii
mladstBAaM%B eatheanWeat. Tha

ISitfiSSr.i

erer,istliefacttlut.if Uie war is prolonged, ffiaveir ~wlU aot be eadied only, but destroMd.
- It Is not at allprobable that tlie NorOi will be afate

to eonquer the South thorouihlrwltbeotaecail^ llm
aid of the colored popnIaUon ; but were' it to be sae-
cessfol in this, were ft to march a conquering armv 1

olm the Slave States, and estalriish its power la eTs7
corner, the mstige of the slaveholder would be en-
tirely destroyed, and surely, though pecliapa alewln -^thework of emancipation would aooi^beeaaae tai 'i
mind of the North, which is essenUaUy AnU-Slarerr.
would be dominant If it is found ta be asceseaiy te
liberate tbe blacks In ortler to conquer the South, tte
blacks will be liberated, of that there caa be ^ .
doubt The mostconse.-vAdve AmericaDiooiaalejS'. I

so, Mr. Lnicoui's CablnA hare no heiitation la saytaar
so. There are perils to be enconiUerad in a schemem
rapid emancipation, not ligfaUy to be ventured apca.
but if there is no alternative, the people of the iibrtli
wUl net shrink from them. Itisa^eetioa of time, ')
If the North remains for- six months more oa-
certain of ultimate success, the entire hnal popular
tlon. In the army and at home, in the 1

Slave
States, will demand emancipation > uii

remedy tor me case. In any event, tfaetefonire, a*
success of the North will bring fi-eedom to the stare ;
the establishment of the Government of Jmti,
Datis would rivet the fetters more ttaif
than ever upon him. It was impoadbie that
this view of the case could long eac^e tha
view of the British public, which is in cameat ta
its opposiUon to Slavery. Mrs. Stowa hse palS-

THE BATTLE OF GlttEEN BBIEB.
OTFICIAL KEPOBT OF GXN. BETSOLDS

Headiicbtbes Fibst BaiQADz, Abht of Occupa-
tion, WxsTzaa VmoiNiA, Elxwatib,

Oct 4, I8l.
Geo. S. Hartsuff, Assistant Adjutant-General :

8iB : On the night of the 2d of October, at 12

o'clock, I started from the summit of Cheat Mountain

to make an armed reconnoissance of the enemy's po- I

of feeling, being cut off from news, else he would not
calculate so much on the Kentuckians for support.
His emisaries arc going through lientuoky, seizing
horses, cattle, arms, provisions, and everything they
can lay their nands on. The gentleman who saw- and
conversed v.-itl. r^'^rcxiNBiDOB, and whose word is un-
floubted, says few of die men were decently armed or

clothed, and some had even armed Ihemseive.^ with
clubs, something after the Indian style.

if Andzbson and Cox can only reach the Cumber-
land Gap in time, secesh is

"
played out " in that re-

gion. Andxrson's force is not far from 40,u00, at least

half of tbem Kentuckians. Capt. Mbzbiah thinks
ttierc Will soon be hot w-ork at Ceredo.

DJTERYIEW BETWEEN NATIONAL AND
REBEL OFFICERS.

Correspondence of the Chicasrt Tribune,

Caibo, Monday, Oct 14, 1861.

The Confederate steamer Gra.iipus came up to-

day, from Columbus, displaying a flag of truce. She
was met in the middle ol the river by tbe Alex. Scott,
with Gen. Gbant on board. The Grampus had on
board two rebel officers, who delivered to Gen. Gbabt
the following communication :

HXADQDAUTKBS FlBST DIVISION, i

WzblEEN DlP.\BTMEKT. (

To the Commanding Officer at Cairo and Bird's Point :

1 have In my camp a number of prisoners of tiie

Federal army, and am informed there are prisoners

belonging to the Missouri State froops m yours. I

propose an exchange of these prisoners, and .or that

purpose send Capt Poib, of tbe Artillery, and Lieut

SaiTH, of the In:antry, both of the Confederate States'

army, with a flag of truce, to deliver to you this com-
munication, and to know >our pleasure in regard to

mv proposition. . j - i,. ,. , .

The principles recognized m the exchange of pris-

oners effected on the 3d of September, between Brig.-

Gen. Pillow, of the Confederate army, and Col. Wal-
lace, of the United States Army, are those I propose
as the basis of that now conten^lated.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. POLK, Major-General Commanding.

To which communication Gen. Gbant forwarded
the following reply :

HSASqUABTias DsrABIHINT SODTHBAST MlSSOUEI, >

Caieo. Oct. 14, 1861. i

GzNBBAL : Yours of this date Is just received. In

regard to an exchange of prisoners, as proposed, 1

can, of my own accordance, make none. 1 recognize
no " Southern Confederacy" myself, *ut will commu-
nicate with higher authorities for their views. Should
I not be sustained, I will find means of communicat-
ing with you. Respectfully, .your obi:dient servant,-

U. S. GRANT, Brigadier-Genera; Commanding.
To Major-Gen, PoU, Columbus, Ky.

\

very strongly in a letter publlsbed lately in
and it is rapidly gaining adherents. The mereaatHe
classes will no doubt sigh for peace, bat we fiuCT

'

that there will be few Engllslmnm who wUl aot re-

joice that, though thehr trade i snfiering, a great
benefit to the human rdce Is betaic worited oM,; or
who will withhold their sympathy and msral snppoit
to those who are- involved la a disastrous war, b>
cause they would not consent to tbe *-t-fli-m ft
Slavery. They and we may wish that the war waa
avowedly against Slavery, but in flie ""Hiat at
must be content with an Installment,andiabove all we
must avoid the error of yieldhig synralfar or aid te
tbe slave power. Theieare some Fngftihrnne. ae
know, who do not sympathize in these vieirs,wao
think Slavery a praiseworthy institution. Thejr
naturally take their stand with the Sootti,
and argunfent is thrown away upon them.
But those who have, t like um, serendy
condemned tbe Americans, because tbey
bowed fo the sin of Slavery, cannot fail to give them
their sympathiei, where they- tai tbem wairing
against it We find all the Americai^ whom we rer-
crence eamestiy for the war ; the Jaya, TappansL
Sumners, and Gerritt Smiths, are for it. They woold
like It to be more directly against Slavery were it

possible, but meantime they accept it heartily as a
step forward, ftast numbers of the American people,
no doubt have a dislncliuation to fight for the aboli-
tion of Slavery. Their thoughts are for the Unioo,
for tbeir national honor and pride. But whaterer
their motives, they are actually fighting frir freedom,
and should receive our tiest wishes.
While a better feeling is growing up between Ba(-

land and tbe United States, and the journals of both
countries are adopting a more mo.ierate and friendly
tone, Canadian newspapers in tbe pay of tbe Gov-
ernment are endeavoring to stir up strife between
them. The Quebec ChTomcle,a journal published
under the very eye of the Government makes the
following recommendations :

If this be a correct idea of matters, it is not yet too
late to bring the prooer remedy to bear. The Con-
federate States haveTtiown their ability to mahitaia
their independence ; they reaped what glory there
was to be had at BuU Run ; they weie tbe victors at

Springfield, and the successful besiegers of Lexingtoa.
Let Great Britain, which long ago recognized them as
belligerents, and thus did much to mitigate the horrors
of war, acknowledge tbem now as an mdependent
Power. Tbe Federal Government has shown ite in-

ability to maintain an effective blockade of tbe Soutli-

ern coast; well-armed privateers and deep-ladea
merchant vessels have frequenUy put ont to>>

sea, unhiniered, even during calm, clear Sum-
mer weather, while prizes and other ships have
sailed safely into Confeaerate ports witbot* ao
much as seemg a United States cruiser ij tbe
distance. Acting upon this, let tiie Brirt^f Gov-
ernment notify the Washington aut'ioriiies that
the blockade is riot effectual, after which British

ships could legally go into the Southern ports,

challenging the Yankee war-sleameis to touch them
at their peril. If this were done, thare might per-
haps, oe some ou cry at fii-st, but the States dare not
so to war with England, ki;owing n h.-it v.-ould ce their

late if Uiev did, and they would be taught that lesson
01 civility whirh they much reQiiirc."
Tlus infamous proposal to taije a Aop which woald

esiablish th: Republic of New-.Dahomey on a safe
basis is worthv of^ an organ of the picsent Ministry. "-

V.'e could expect nothing better from the persecuton.
of ANDERSON. But we put It to tbe good sense of the

people of Canada, whether it is w ise or prudent of
tlie Government to promulgate such views. The
Chronicle says that no war would ensue, that the
United States would not dare to break wiUi England.
We believe it to be in error, whether willfully or not
is of no consequence. Driven to desperation by
the breaking of the blockade, lh3 Washington Gov-
ernment woidd undoubtedly declare war and In-

vade Canada. She did so In 1812, ahd she
would do it again. No doubt we should conquer,on

iog to' arms from all quarters. \ our own soil ai we did then, but our coontir would
Bbecx NEiSGB cannot be aware of the late revulsion '. be ravaged, our cities buraed, our population ami

finances wasted in a fratricidal war. There may be

people willing to encounter these evils in the effort to
establish a Slave State of unprecedented power and in-
fluence ; perhaps the illustrious trio who proeecated
Mr. Ranxib are ready fur the contest. But tbe people
of Canada do not agree with them, and it is a dis-

giaee that ajournal supported in great part by public
money should advocate a policy which woiildput tbe.

countiy hack twenty-five years.

I.AW REPORTiS. I

Pl Rata Frelgbt Cargo Sold for 8alrasa.
'

UNITED STATES DISTBICT C0U8T.
Before Judge Shipiaaa.

Jonas Smith et al. vs. the bark Maiuamto, ier

cargo, ,t<:. This ease came up on an application to

the Court for payment of the remnants and proceeda

out of the Registry. The vessel and ber cargo we
abandoned at sea on March 28, 186.1, brought into this

port by salvors as derelict an&libelcd by them, and

the Court awarded one-half the proceeds of the ves-

sel*aBd cargo as salvage. At the time of her aban-

donment tbe vessel was carrying a cargo of iron, aa-

der a charter to deliver it at City Point in YirgUda.
The owners of the cargo abandoned the caigo to the

underwriters, and appeared in the salvage suit only
as representing them. The vessel arrived in

New-York April 10 ; the decree in the amsc was
rendered June IS; thfe vessel was solo June
29 to the original owners, and the cargo was sold Ju'y ,

6. On July 2 tbe owners of the vessel gave iioiice lo

the owners of the cargo, that they heiti them.^e'.'esm
readiness to forward the cargo to its le-'-."'^' ,
soon as flie blockade of Vliplnia, esmblishcl April su,

was removed, and claimed theirright to ''old 'ae cargo

for that purpose, and suggested "='. ;'f.*" "i^
cargo should Be delivered up to satisi.v "! f'^
decree against it, ar,d that if the o""''" "L'*'^^
desired to have Uie cargo rernain here some

seW^
mentbemadeasto

ihe^freigM o^herwi^^e^^^^^would clmm her lien ""L'^e
.

arto^Ju ^ ^^^^^
freight No such agreement*^^ \^ court afSr

S&Jri!?g'^e*^->-gr.i^-^amo5nUng
to about

'^owne of
t^e

cargo now appu^
S^'^'^i^n^A of the vessel claimed that tiie freight

^Lurhe naid to them out of such proceeds.

rla^mafte made an order tiiat the proceeos should

be ^idiafuUtoUie
owners of tbe cargo, Uius die-

.--'J~i-j^gSg^ 'T"'f'i'> ';;;: -

&iie^SsSii^S^ai>i^
iilMBMlii^&lilJ aaiim

.lU^SSLJ?.' ^'-

i



'^" (i^^iff^
"

'F^'T^? "T'^'^w^c^crr^wfs?Ti^

C

f^lSrnuel, Mr. Itak t tirltoargo, Mr. I^tJI.

I 'l

" ' '

uvftiKitM oonKT^-omnuL tibm.
9*te JwOms iBcimkaB , Mallcii awl Ooald.mUoi JByrt' and Lmiisa lAneoln Eyre tis

'W9bY.SApar#T. 'Bigtet end Fmny L. Higbfhia
I jmfi!4Eiw opihioa of'tbe Court iu this case was

K dlWfc to MyyTniM of yesterday. The fbUowlngare

I tp^Mile (^iiuons wriUeu by Justices J.tsiABAU and

^Mlk, mainly conmirrlng :

~*0ti, J. For the purpooe of deciding this eao, it

fi>1|nMiieceary to pus on the qoestion whether the

uuifll)^ wbich arc the subject of the controversy, arc,

W'jue not, proftTit, at least, in tbe Tiew I take of the

'jTIteiirt difficulty In the plaintiffs' case, seems to

I 'ae, tbaUt appears from undisputed prooi^ that an ad.

, , aslaistrator has, without consideration and for the

Ola ^rpose of putting title (to what he calls proper-

ty) ft of the estate he is to administer, assigned the

HMta t a strmnger, who thereupon and without eon-
MfOlon , raassigiM than to the wife of the adsiin-

istraior ; and Iheii this administrator, not in his repre-
.

', MBIMite cayaelly, bat as an indlTidual, joins his wife

.,
IMiauHUtencuvcr the letters.

I) l fraud on the estate, and the law cannot sanc-
1- SoalliihyallawinK representatlTe solo avoid liis

* ' and assignproperty for his own benefit. If the
:tife prajfetty at all, the title remains In the ad-

MDr;'aad<t]iese plaintiffs cannot recover.

, granting the claim that the leUers are

.'n'WOtiia be unheard of that forty veani'

,~,D and ooBtro), as owner, (plainly so, by aU

testimony.) did not consuiuie a bar, under the

lll%f HiUtations, in favor of Urs. Lear and her

''
TSoVtie proofs are so abundantly strong as to the

.1. kJSue course,- acts and deelarationB of Benjamin
, XMris regard! to these letters, that there can be no

'

356bt that as between him (and his estate) and Mrs.

Vtancis Leor, those letters were, by their joint under-
. standing and agreement, hers ; hers by such an agrce-
< . aentas,aceompanled by actual and cuntinued posses-

aioa, woold, of itself, maie full title to them.
Then if they are to be treated as part of any one's

aoite, theyAre part of her estate, and in the absence
of any dlsp^tion by her, either during her life or by
wlB, they would go to rr next of kin. And Mrs.

i^Btaieeisoneof those ;
while the plaintitfs not only

claim by a different and adverse title, but are str.-in-

gnalnbloodto Mrs. Lear.
. TheplainUlis' claim seems to me utterly witnont

foundation.
, .^^ , ^

lliton the question of any jmperty in these letters,

tk right of publication, as one of literary, -property,"

WbiddTforarossdnable length of time, (to allow its

c i'maksMon liypMbHcatlon,) remain in the writer and his

Bersooal rmrQsentaiives. After such a period had

Ii4>*ed that there ceased to be a probability
. Ihat ttalf light to publish was treated as a

l^gal ,rig1it, any one might publish who could
" '

TToeote copies; Before publication, however, and

,^ afttr tt, ami during all the time, the right to the intptrs

lk*mKlvet,aa separate from publishing, would remain
r la tile peraon to whom the letters were addressed.

r, ^VkMter that right could be ueated as for kaving
afiig, as to consiitute property in the letters, and ren-

der tbsm mtaett in the band of an execu tor or adminis-

trator, is a very different quesliup ; and as it is one

wUhh, If settled at all, must be so settled as to be ap-
1 THeaUe to all classes and Idnda of correspondence,

'mt every individual in society, including tlie most
onftdentlal communications, as well as the most

Mvial, it seems to me very dangerous to hold a ruli;

, tagf which rude hands and strange eyfes might invade

-Vftery secret of domestic life, and destroy the happi-
csaof halt the families of the land. -

It Is far ^er to leave snch matters to be, as they
kne been, controlled bv family considerations and

Cunily arrangements. The few cases where (as here)
*en the lapse of sixty years give a pecuniary value

' Id the pipers, do not otter a reason of force sufficient

. to risk all the other evils of a different rule. They
rilOttld not be called property in the eye of the lav/.

K laaBAHAH, J. I do not think tbat it is necessary
forthe decision of this case, tnat we should express
aav opinion upon the question whether the receiver
f letters has any property in them which would pass

to his executor, but 1 do noi wish by a mere concur-
MBOB tat the decision of^his case, to assent to the

proposition that any such property rests in tlie execu-
tor which he could assignor which would be in his

inads assets belonging to the Estate. lA hatever prop-
erty there is in the letters, fes:s in the writer and not
tile receiver.

> He may have a right .to retain them wlien lie ob-
tains the possession in the same way as he would a

receipt or account to aid him in the settlement of the

state, ifthey contain anythinj; bearing upon that sub-

ject. But further than that, he has no property in

them to sell or assign, and they can in no way be used
as assets belonging to the estate.

If snch letters were of such a character as, in the

pinion of the executor, would be productive of injury
(ifpublished) to the writer or others, he may destroy
them. If be does so, no one could call him to ac-

count therefor, and when, a the holder of them as

czacator, he assigns his property in them to another,
ke gives no title and comers no right which would
vest in Qie assignee a right of action therefor.

In other matters treated of in tbe opinions of my
brethren, 1 fully concur, as in the conclusions adopted

%.i[ete^}^ miM;9mitim Aiitov^,;^!

Alinibt a Plnno lilablTItT of Bailcca.

SUPEEMK 0OURT CIRCUIT.
Befttn Joittw HogetMMUL

WfK. Xandeman and Herman Lindetnan vs.

Robert Fox and John C. CurTan.'~'V\^& action was

lirought to recover of the defendants, the proprietors
of Canterbury Hall, a concert saloon on Broadway,
the value of a piano rented of the plaintiiTd. By a

written contract made in January l^st, the defendants

bir^ the piano for $7 per months the piano being vi^
the value of $300. The contract was to return it in as

good a condition as it was at the time it was hLi ed, the

ordinary wear, Ac, being excepted. The old Canter-

bary Ball was subsequently burned, and with it the

piano. The only question in the case was wheiiier
the defendants were liable for the piano on that con-
tracf, it having been destroyed without any fault or

negligence of theirs. The Court held thut 'they were
liable, according to the following aathorities : Beach
r9. Crain, 2d Coiiistoci[,66; Harmony vs. Binghaui,
3d Keman, 99 ; and Beebe v, Johnson, 19 Wendell,
500. Judgment for the plaintiffs.
G. W. Catteriil for piainti^s \ Phillips &. Davis for

'defendants.
i^

Court of Goneral SesaloBA.
In this Court, yesterday. Recorder Hoffman

presiding, Charles H. Richardson. Elvey R. John-

son and William Maitland, were tried for conspiring
to rob John Higglns on the 21st of May last, at the
**
Original Palace Concert Hall," in Broadway. Rich-

ardson was convicted and remanded for sentence.
MaitlaDd was acquitted, and the charge as against
Johnson was dismissed.
John Thomas pleaded guilty to stealing six pairs of

boots, valued at $12, from the Hudson River Railroad

Comply, and was sentenced to the Penitentiary for
6 months.
Thomas Ecles was tried for constructive larceny in

carrying off a watch and chain handed to him by John
Farrel, and acquitted.
George Roman was tried on a charge of keeping a

faro bank, at No. 193 Fulton-street, at which the com-
plainant, Augustus Reyman, alleges that he lost $3)S.

Aoquitted.
Frederick W. A. Neyer, charged witli picking the

pocket of Theodore Zinsanhoefer of $120 in gold coin,
was tried and acquitted.

'

Decisions.
BUFSIMk OOUST CHAMBEH9.

BlrtJMtlc* latherUnd.

Panshow et al. vs. Lowe et al. Motion granted,
with $10 costs, with leave to the defendant to appeal
without security to the General Term.

Bcfora Jtutlce Qoold.

Baly vs. .ffoiiy. Report confirmed, and judgment
of divorce panted.

SUFERIOB COVBT SPECIAL TIRM.
Bfor Joatio* Bobertaoo.

ChmmberlaiH vs. Rickardstm. et at. Motion denied,
with t7 costs, with leave to renew onnew affidavits.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bmlcs >t the l^teek zciiaBce. . . Oct. II, 1861.

U,00l) Treas. t c. 'i yr M^ 60 Erie Railroad pref'd iaa"
1 B ~

83

67,000
WDM
KMKn
gs,tao
COOO

1,000 111. Con B. '77

3,000 Mich, atate 6a
1,00U lUch. State 7s . . 87
3,000 Geor^a KtateCs 6<
6J100 N. Car. State 6. 69
lism do 68X
16,000 Missouri State 5. 4354
lOflOO do 432

io 44

4" bl6U
do .b304
do 4^u
*<> l644X

ajm Callfo'r. state Vs.'. S>?
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1,000 Br'k'n C. W. L . 97
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lOSO do 77H
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60 ds
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100 Harlem R
100- do
100 do
100 do
163 Galena & Chic. B.
so do
200 Harlem R. Pref. . .

250 do
^m do
100 do
100 Mich. Cen. R
25 doW do

2i)0 do
50 do
60 do

49?4
60S
37ii

.... 37
-10 37
.b30 12^
.b60 12^
blO 12;i

12H

. 3134
.... 30X
...i SI

3134
.10 319(
..U0 31S

aopllMdiii||BsllTaU.. H

MMich. .s.fcN;i. R. 18

71

71!4
31

Sin
31}^

bio 3i;j
30 49

... 49)4
b30 49)<i
.... 49)<
.C49)i

bl0 49)i

18K
... 18J4
hlO \Hii
.bSIA)4
... lnH
bioisji130M. S.SiN.I.U.Stk.S'

do.
do
do

260CleT. liTol. R.
660 do
200 , do....i
760 do.
too do.
100 do.

S30 37V
b30 3!5

-. Sty,
... 36

3W/,
bsoas

. . 36?1
810 3S^
10 3SH

lOOChi. &Rk. I. R bio so'

BMWIIII BOA^I>. I I

VtMO U.a*a, '81. .Cob M
1,000 U. S. 6s, '81, Keg. t3k
U,OW do n
I,0OOU. 8. 6s, 'U^Cm 84

l.OOOT^n.St.ea,'!)).... tSU
,0OVa. 8t. (i eM
,00O do 4V,

8,00 Hiasonri State .*>(
10,000 do 44S
6,000 do 44%
3JKO do 4
2,000 Mich. St. la. -n.. 82
l^o<loN.y. cen.ea.r... n
VO Fhcsnix Bank n
a Facifle M. 8. Co....3
60 do bStS
7ErieRlIwajr....... S2J4
160 do....^ sjS
J60 do ^
60 do.

HON. T. OCBtnl'R.Me M'

S; *0 }(xo 4e hS
J2 -do MonS
110 do 33]<
lOO do ssS
HO Hadaon RiTer R. . . 37fe
200 do alOS?
201 Harlem Railroad... 13
400 Roadinor Railroad . ffik
ISO Mich. Cen. B 6ok
60 lU. Cen. R. Scrip . I7X
M9 ds
eoCalenakChicR... 7IV
200 Clev. * Tol. R bis 36)4

,, 60 do 38H
32><

' 50 Chic, Bar. fc Q. R..

bio32>k|so do baOM

FaAAT, Oct 18 P. M.
The Stock Exchange is firm and buoyant

to.day. The recovery from yesterday's reaction

was foreshadowed last evening, in the closing

prices on the Railway Shares and State Stocks.

To-day the market rpopened with a further im-

provement in the speculation for the rise, and at

the early Board there was a good demand for

Stocks, generally at an average rise of 11J If

cent, from the lowest rates of yesterday. To this

was added a further improvement of^\ V cent,

on the Street, between the Boards, and another

advance of } l|^ cent, at the afternoon Board. The

upward conrae of the g^eral marliet, which was
checked yesterday, oatennbly on the letter of the

Secretary of State, on the Fortification question,
but really because of the rapid and

feverish
,
nature of the previous rise, was

even more decidedly reflected by the bid-

ding on the Street late in the afternoon ;

so that on nearly all descriptions the final prices

rapidly approached the best sales of Wednesday
and Thursday last. There is an evident increase

this week in the outside interest in the market,

and while this was dashed, for the moment, by
the adverse turn of yesterday, the disposition to

speculate for the rise returns with increased force

to-day, and the final temper of prices at the very

close, at 4J o'clock this afternoon, points to much
excitement for the next week or ten days. The
advance over yesterday's quotations is quite

general,including the Federal and State Stocks,as
well as the New-York and Western Railway
Shares. The following are about the latest quo-
tations :

Central 78ii|Michl(!an Central 60)4
Erie 32?4 Illinois Central 6754
Toledo .36VV Missonris 46
Rock Island 6I)|Unit<Hi States 6s, 1881 ..94Vi
Galena 71)4 1 Pacific 93Vi
Mich. Guaranteed. 39M '.Panama 117

Michigan Soathern 18^1

The City Bank shares were higher to-day in

the bidding, and but few parcels offered :

New-York 88^j] Broadway 115

Manhattan 116 American Kxch.inpe.... Wk'
Merchants 92 iBankofMoithAunerica. si"?*

Mcch.-inica 961ai I Hanover 70

VnUn 885i iMetropoiitan 94

City 107 INnssan
Traiietanen'B 92 Shoe and Leather..
Buti'hers' & Drovers. 103 ICorn Kxchansc
National 82 I Confitiental
3Ierthant5 Kxchangc. i^O 1st. Nicholas
Ptife of Kew- Vork .<!

' Mrrin*^
Conimeice 83 'Importers & Tra<ler

The' changes in the Railway Mortgages
are not important. The bidding, however, is firmer

than yesterday

. 82
. S5
. S51,
, 74
. 66
. 611

, 86

N. Y. Central G3
N. Y. Cen.68,sub
N. Y. Cen. 78, -61
N. Y Cen. 73. '76

Krie K. 7.s firsts 'US...
Krie secoiifis, ex '64. . .

Erie Bcvens, '79

Erie 7s, thirrts.'vS
Erie 7?. fourths'HO
Erie 7s, firilij, 'S"

Hudson 7s. flr8t, '69.

Hudsou 7s. tliirds '75.

Hudson 7s, c'r.vrt. '67 .

Harlem seconds, '64. . .

ReadinK Bonds 'fc6.

. 92

. 88

100^.

.loaji

.100
. 97
. 85>,J
. 74
. 6.S

.104

. S-.i^

. 72
"

90
70ImK

Mich. Cen. 8 %( c, 69-72 90
M Cen. !sts n..8?(c.,'2. 96

Mich. S;o. 7 ?(c. firsts. 82

Mich. P. 7 ^ c. seconds. 60
M. So, iissnt".n>8 ."7

Nor. Iniiian'i tlrsts 82
X. Inii.'iothtu Line '68 "5

Mfch.S.>..VNM...F.75'c. 79
I'ac. R. 7 p.c i^iiar by Mo 40
111. Cen. 7 V c, ; 8!!':,

T. H. AA. liTs;s,7s.... 61
T. II.&A.-.-ds, Ss '70 . 2,;

L C. fcM.L.fi.B 11

Chi. &N. W. S. F siiK;

Chi. ft N. . firsts, 2d S 2<lv
L.E. & Wabash firsts.. 70).i

Lack, t Western Bd.. 92
C!ev. & Tol. firsts S. F.. 76
Mi'. & P. rtu Cists, pref. 71

C.,B.& Q. 8^ i. lata. S2)4 Mil.& P.duC.sec's. pref. 62

The following auction sales of State Stocks

were made by Mr. A. H. Mcller, by order of the

Illinois Bank Department :

3,000 Tcnn^-^see CV. ik92 : .'2^;

31,001) TeoMcisee B's, IS98 12',

5,000 Viri'inia 6's, 18.Si; tu\
5,010 VininiaS's, IPs: 45V.

29,000 Viririnia S's, ltfl)4 45V.

3,000 North Carolina 6's, 1854 68)*
4,000 Lonisiana 6'j. looo 47V
2,0iX) Missouri 6's, 1876, (H. & St. J. R.) 4SJ4
17,000 Missouri r's, 1886 4t
]0,niX) Missouri 6'8, 1887 4
3,000 Mis.<ouri 6'9, 1887 .44'

3,000 New-York 7's, 1864 101;.
1,000 niijiois 6'a. 18C0 82i:.-

1,000 Illinois 6'8. 1870 B2i,

5,000 Illinois Internal Improvement. 82
3,2.'iO Illinois and Michigan Canal Bonds 81 ^E

The earnings of the Erie Railroad for Sep-
tember, were ;

1861 '. $'.19,579 17
1S0 5<lf.341 36

Decrease $7e.7f5T9

The market for Money has been bettor sup-

plied to-day, at call, at 6 ^ cent., than yesterday.
There is more buoyant confidence generally in thr

market owing to the proposition pending before

the Associated Banks to anticipate the December
installment of the National 7.30 ^ cent. Loan.

The rates on prime discounts are 67 ^ cent on

first-class bills as in date. The ofTcring of ap-

proved business paper continues moderate
;
a lact

to be ascribet^ to the improved system of selling

fJipcks for cash or on very short credits. The

Exchanges on Europe for Saturday's steamer close

107i107J on London and f.5.35f.5.33} on Paris

for Bankers and 106107 and f.5.38Jf.5.36i for

Merchant bills. The market leaves off quiet. At
the Sub-Treasury, the receipts on account of

the National 7.30 'p' cent. Loan are over
half a million of dollars. The Committee of Con-
ference with the Secretary of the Treasury, ap-

pointed by the Associated Banks yesterday, will

not be able to report definitely for some days to

come. A rumor obtained this afternoon that the

Secretary is unwilling to stipulate for any option
on the Funded Stocks of the Government here-

after to be issued, either on 20-year 6 V cents at

90i, or 20-year 7 'p' cents, at ni This may be

so, but not, w^ believe, for i:-.? r.^.-Koii assigned by
rumor, that he has any :cii..i'e mtt r of the

money from Europe at the .i,:i;>^l,^ii! o, CJ ^
cent, at par. The Secretary wi liavr intimated

that he has reason to suppn;;>? tb:U a considerable

sum can be placed in Europe at SJ V cent., but

wc doubt whether any formal negotiation has

yet been initiated abroad ; nor is it desirable that

it should be, in the present ruling of the Foreign

Exchanges.^

The business at the Sub-Treasury to-day

was as follows : Receipts, $'2,918,497 including

$567,980 for Treasury Notes and $78,000 for Cus-

toms ; payments, $2,717,095 including redeem-
ed G ^ cent, notes ; balance, this afternoon,

$7,124,649.

The following is a comparative statement

of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the Port

of New-York for the week ending Oct. 17, and
since Jan. 1 :

.

$1,011,370
921,696

For the week
Entered atthe port..
Thrown on market. .

SiMe Ju. I.

F.nteredattheport.
Thrown on market.

isso.
$1,635,367
1,596.466

ISI.
$681,172
760,ttei

,95,987,787

..95,923,383
7,93,481

88,435,679
38,048,694
37,774,364

The following is the summary for the week : 3|
CONSUMPTION DIRECT.

Value.

$292,138Mf.ofWooI.1.031
Mf.ofCot'n.]27
Mf. of Silk 208
Mf of Flax.. 162

Uiscellan's . 64

22,834
117,327
37,422
19,048

WAaZHOUSKD.
rks. v>iM.

-
$26,202
33,232
18,660
13,840
1,469

89
132
28
33
3

WITBDEAVir.
rkpL Valae.
494 $161,037

11,574
39.695
29,255
6,521

170

182
13

284 $92,403

Total marketed

927 $262,082
488,769

160
300m

do.
do.

do,...
4934

.bl(9

$581,172 Total marketed.. $760,861

'We are requested to say that Messrs.

GwvNNE 4 Day, No 12 Wall-st., will promptly
fill all orders for the new 7.30 Treasury Notes at

par. Certified checks and current bank notes will

be received m payment. Parties who reside in

the country can have their orders filled by return
mall or express.
The Bank Note Reporter says In regard to

the subscription to the National 7.30 V cent.
Loan at TuoMPSON Bbothirs :

' The Banks of this City are realizing on their

treasury Note loan fally as fast a; they desva j and

bootd MBri dfflUad vietonai flia PotoMc ot 1|i
the Sooth take place, the "neaanry Motes would tre

either withheld from the public or pat at a premluM.We certainly tUah pwebuer* afaotiM sot *tVky 14-

vesting while they can at Government price, (par and
Interest >ince Aug, !,) at which price we are filling

orders, and taking all kinds of funds at vanr moderate
rales of discount say j
All j>arfunds at , par.
New-Encland .-, H dli.
New-York Slate * d Is.

Philadelphia, par K dis.
Ohio and Indiana 3ti dis.

Canada and Michigan 1 dis.

And all Gold and Silver, both American and foreign,
at Us (all market value."

The following are the quotations as re-

ported by Messrs. Gwynnk & Day, for out of
town bank-notes :

30
26'a30

. lO'uOO

Uohile, Ala
New-tlrleans, La.
III. and Wisconsin.
Ohio and Indiana.
Hiasouri 20
Free Indiana 3
Tennessee 25030
Michiiian Ins. Co.... V^I
Canada Ti%l

^ on.
New-Vork State 3-10
New-England 1-6

New-Jersey !4
Philadelphia 1-5

Interior Fennsylv'a. V8134
Baltimore
Maryland IK02
Viririnia . 163a
North Carolina 30
S. Carolina and Ga. . 30

The return from the Bank ofEngland for the

week endmg Oct. 2 gives the following results

when compared with the previous week :

Rest jC3,809,937 Increase .

Public deposits 4,909,1118 Decrease
Other deposits 12,US,942
Gov't securities 10,733,123
Other securities 17,717,494
Notes unemployed . . ifiSSJUU
The amount of notes in eireulation is '^1,087,965,

being an increase of i;i,ll4,37S ; and the stock ofbul-
lion in both departments Is 14,124,02)1, showing a de-
crease of 117,015 when compared with the preceding
return.

'
.

"

Increase
Increase.
Increase
Decrease.

1S,S17

900,500
158,134
282,323
278,235

.1,185,360

PlorilU.
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TBB NBW-TOM TIMES.

MHhted IB (he Tins BuldiBf, ftontingae Citr H>n

Pvk. an Prk-row. Sprue* and ym-tt^ntM.
Si DAILY TDCBS, po>llihed ewry Bonloc and

.nmbis-prlo* Tiro Cimfi inll4 Six Douam >

^IlTrth Snhitay edition, Sjtm Douua per yemr.

The 8KHI-WEKELT. pobliebed TqeedajT*- end Fri-

^^y^ THin DoLLAH a nr; tveoqkt teeaeaddrcM

Drltra DoiXiM.
'

jUiyyenonwtaowOliaadiiAClali of FITS rabacri-

ken Bay lecalTe *B xtn apy tor UbimU; or zetain Two
IMlan aod a HalfM blacbBmlnlon.
TkaWUKIiT,TweOeUAU a year ; two coplea THUk

VoaaaM; ff* aofta-Tlra Dollau. Aar peraon who
vfflai^aiaCtekefnKanliacTibeiaat fl eudi.ataiU

naala> aKtneagy far bteaeU; ormay retain One Dol-

hrMbtosomiaaaatta. Tb* Satal-WeeUy and Weekly

tmktt OlartymaB it the lowest dob ratea. Specimen

MkkacBfenrazdadaBappUaation.
Ttuu-Ct/A IsTariabiy lo adraoce.

AUtattarstakaaddRaaadtoH. J.RATHOND * CO..

I af the Nw-To TiHSS. New-York City.

TO CORKBSPONDByTS. .

SiiSmnumSiu^m^ Hi' imB~ii<>ean*

WtUBO^wSitrtait f rttiim nateM Commmt-

"SSSJrmWTABY cORltSSPOSDESCS, antaiimt

ACADCKY or HVSIC M. HlBUAini's Seisixs.

BBOOIXTM ACADBMT OF UUSIC-Us Balm ir

OAKDUr Omue.
VAUJLCK'S TSBATRK Tn Kiss or no Hocstaih.

tiAtlBA EEENX'S THEATRE Afternoon and Erenine

Tn 8iTi> S*i.

BAUnnrS iroSKIW Livins HiproroTAHCS ksD

nu CnioBimsAT au. Hovaa Deaiiatio Pi-
0>S AI 3 A 7X O'CLOCK F- H.

CurmtBUSY IIXISIC hall No. 85 Broadway

rumumtM, SOHSB. DAiicaa, *c.

IWIHTUTE OF ABTS, Na. a Braadway PAiitTjuos,

I StATBABT. ke.

tax WOKDEBS OF THE WORLD No. M3 Broadway.

VALieX OARDEM NnoN'B Rotal Ciacvs.

\iion CHAPEL Swiss Biu. Risaxsg.

KEWS OF THE DAY.^
THE BBBELLION..

Brideiiee accnmnlates that the rebel annj has

hettiyiude another general movement in retreat'

dhM fotmed an entirely new line of operations

^rUeh deprives them of Manassas as their strong-

kold. Information was yesterday recprved, thai

Ihelr entire force lately statiosed at Leesburgh,

liaa been withdrawn, even to the scouts and pick-

tea, and on Thursday night their picketo were

Vritkdrawn from Vienna and in front of Fairfax
~
Ooort-hoase. A balloon reconnoissance yesterday^

idiacoreTed no rebels anywhere this side of Fair-

fas, and but few there. The disposition of their

liaa ia believed to be as described in yesterday's

Tnns, with the right testing on the Potomac at

Aqois Creek, and the left on the Blue Ridge.

Ste annoyance on the LowerPotomac was con-

tiniiad yesterday, but no dama<;e to our vessels is

isported. Twenty or tliirty passed the rebel bat-

teries, all of which were iired upon, but none of

which were injured.

The important intelUgence is telegraphed irom

Washington that the Government has determined

to commence prOteedings forthwith for the
c^ii.

scation of the real and personal property of per-

eons known to be aiding the rebels. Informa-

tion is already before the authorities implicating

e large number of persons, and their cases will

be at once pressed for trial. It is understood that

Marslial Mcbsat's visit to Washington, where he

now is, is in relation to this matter.

The rebels, it appears, are net satislied with

their defeat at Bolivar, but, taking advantage of

the return of our victorious troeps to the north

aide of the Potomac, made their appearance again

yesterday morning on Loudon and Bolivar

Heights, and renewed the attack upon Major

GoDLo'B command with their artillery. Major

Gould immediately responded with canister, fired

from the 32-ponnder columbiad captured on

Tuesday, and succeeded in di^ving them back, but

not until they had burnt a mill at which our

troops had seized a large quantity of grain, and

taken the miller prisoner, whom they accused of

giving information to the National troops. The

cannonading was still in
i^rcgrcss

at last accounts

Major GoCLD being confident of his ability to

keep the rebels from burning Bolivar, as they
threatened to do, until such reinforcements ar-

rived as would enable him to cross the river.

The inhabitants of Bolivar were flying to the

Maryland slice, in anticipation of the place being

destroyed.

A rumor is current at Darncbtowu, Gen.

Bankj' headquarters, that the rebel forces are now

approach; -^ the Upper Potomac in large numbers,

and will probably soon make their appearance in

formidable force at all the various fords, having

already reached Charlestown. Should this rumor

prove to fce correct, it is probable that the force

now operating in the vicinity of Bolivar is but

the advance guard of the rebel army, and there

may soon be serious work for Gen. Basks' army
to do.

The Secretary of War has issued an important

order, addressed to Major-Gen.' Fbimont, onWt-
lers connected with that officer's command in the

Department of the West. In the first place all

contracts are to be made by disbursing officers

and are not to t>e transferred to irresponsible

sgents, or to thcap^wio do not hold commissions

from the President, and are not under bonds. In

the next pl^e the Secretary orders the erection

of field-works around St. Louis and Jefferson City

to be discontinued. The erection of barracks in

the former city is also to be discontinued. The
attention of Gen. Fb]IONT is further directed to

the repcrt that troops of Gen. Lani's command
have been committing depredations upon Union

people in Western Mi.souri. There seems to be
some foundation for this accusation, as the St
Louis Republican furnishes evidence of their

want of discipline in some particular cases. Gen
Xahi himself, however, expressly denies the

charge. In the face of the order directing tlie

4iiscontinuance of the works around St. Louis, the

Jlepublican,
of that city, announces that the work

is not to be suspended ; that the guns are to be

immediately mounted, and everything completed

witliio eight days. The Republican is probably

misinformed.

The Cincinnati Gazette announces editorially

that Gen. Fbekobi is to be removed, after all,

and that Gen. Huntsb will command the Missouri

(jigijjmfii^j^ w bj^ okfs. "ibs QjHiiSf tidies

that Secretary Ouamih, trWhe went to Mis-

souri, carried an order from the President for

Faixoii'a removal. ,to be delivered or not'at bis

discretion ; and that, finding matters in the Depart'

tnent in a very unsatisfactory state, he iid de-

Uvflr it to Gen. Fbemost, who asked a delay of a

few days in its execution. According to the Ga-

zette, however, the change la positively to be

made on Tuesday next.
'

Our advices from Missouri indicate that there

may be, after all, a collision between Gen. Fri-

most's army and the rebels, under Paiei. Gen.

FBXMONT'e headquarters, it appears, are now at

Warsaw, on the north bank of the Osage ffiver ;

and a messenger, who has reached Gen. McKiRS-
TKT at Syraiiuse, reports that Pbiox has made a

stand at Cedar County, twenty-fi miles from

Osceola, with twenty thousand well-armed and

disciplined troops, and a large force of militia.

This large force may be accounted for by the sup-
position that a junction lias been formed with
Bkh McCduoch, m which case. Gen. Fbmoih
may have the opportunity to atrike a blow at the

rebellion in Missouri which will prove effectual

WTien Gen. FimoHT reached Warsaw, the oppo-
site bank of the Osage was occupied by rebel

horsemen, who were soon disperaed with a few
rouiida of canister. Preparationa had already
been made, when the measenger left, to lay a pon-
toon bridge across the river, and the National ar-

my was expected to be on the opposite bank on

Wednesday night. Advices from the southeastern

part of the State report no further depredations by
Jr.rr. Tbohpson'j men. A large force was re-

ported to be about twenty-five miles below Iron-

ton, but their intentions were not known.

A dispatch received in St. Louis from Pilot

Knob, above Ironton, gives some particulars of a

lively fight between Ihe First IndianaiCavalry
under Major Gavitt, with 600 of the Illtnois

Twenty-first, and a superior force of rebels. Major
Gavitt drew the enemy into an ambuscade, and

succ^ded in punishing them severely. The afiir

took place on Thursday morning.
The rebels are carrying it with a high hand in

Southern Kentucky, wherever they have obtained

a foothold. At Hopkinsville, for instance, where
Gen. HAWxnoKNK, of the Mississippi Brigade, is

in command, he has transferred the Post-olfice to

the charge of a rebel postmaster, and the South-

ern Kentucky towns arc regularly supplied with

liouthem mails, tmder the authority of the rebel

Postmaster-General. Hakdek, it is stated, has

been transferred from Missouri, and is now in

command at Bowling Green, with ten thousand

troops. Gen. Shkeman, in view of the threatening

aspect of alfairs, on Thursday telesrapheil urgent
demands for reinforcements, and Secretary Cam.

KEON, who arrived in Cincinnati on Thursday
.-vrning, imnipdiatcly sent to Pittsburgh, Indian-

apolis and Chicago, ordering eight thousand troops
io be forwarded at once by special trains. They
::re already on the way.
The passage of flags of truce between Fortress

Monroe and Norfolk hrj been prohibited for the

present. The reason of this will probably be

understood as well by the rebels as by ourselves.

The Governor of Iowa has issued a circular

urging the people of his State to be prepared for

every emergency. In the event of the rebels be-

ing successful in Missouri a possible, thoUjjh by
no means probable issue their attention would
be turned to the invasion of Iowa, and the Gov-
ernor thinks that suitable preparations should be

commenced to meet such a continge.".cy. The
Governor authorizes the organization, as a Home
Guard, of all able-bodied men liable under law to

perform military duty. The force thus organized
is strictly for the defence of the State. Every
man has to furnish his own clothing, horse and

equipments, and all are to hold themselves in

readiness to march at an hour's notice. It seems

provable that .all the Northern Border States will

fellow the er.ample of Iowa, and, if so, they will

pres':m, in a very short time, an impregnable bar-

rier to the raids of Southern banditti. The con-

tiicl in the West must chiefly consist of guerilla

warfare, and, to meet this. Gov. Kirkwood's cir-

cular suggests the proper remedy. The Home
Guard of Indiana a partial carrying out of tlie

same idea has already found occasion for active

duty in the_field, and its services have beun oi

great beneiit in strengthening the hands of the

Union men of Kentucky.

The details of European news received by the

Arabia throws clearer light upon the progress of

the negotiations relative to Mexico. Beyond a

general -idea of intervention, nothing is deter-

mined. Even the parties are not arranged. Spain,

eager to gather more than the others are disposed
to take, and perhaps disinclined form leagues
with heretics to make war upon the faithful, re-

fuses to enter into the compact, and at thr latest

advices was preparing to dispatch at once her in-

dependent expedition. And that the terms are

not arranged we have evidence in the editorial

discussions of the London Times, Post and Globe,

all papers inspired by official influence, and all

treating the question as one still open to sugges-
tion and modification. The Post retains its con-

viction that no inland operations will be necessa-

ry or advisable. The Times is anxious to have

the intervention so guarded that the cause of civil

and religious liberty shall not suffer from the

despotic tendencies of Prance, or the big-

otry of Spain ; and intimates that the latter

Power cannot be permitted to [realize its plan of

separate action. The Globe thinks that the

United States will concur in any European

policy which shall save Mexico from the South-

ern Confederacy. Evidently, the merest outlines

of that policy are still imperfectly sketched.

The greet questions of bread and labor are agi-

tating France, and, apparently, disquieting its

Government. What with the withdrawal of

American custom and cotton from the French

factories, and the failure of the corn crop, idle-

ness and hunger are falling upon the laboring

classes, and, along with them, discontent. It is

not impossible that the French Emperor will

find ample field for hi energies in preserving

ilrder at home, without venturing abroad. Or

will he repeat a precedent well-authenticated

in the French Governmental code, by dazzling

anil beguiling the people in a blaze of glory

evoked by a great foreign war 1

The London Post, of Oct. 5, contains an edito

rial article looking almost directly to the recogni-

tion of the Southern Confederacy. Appearing in

a journal understood to represent the sentiments
'

of Lord Palhxkston, it must be accepted, if in

i W l$jS foyQtaide UgJ^, ^ tuk Altcmvt to aouiid

^
pnbUc

opteioi^oa
the aabject. The XoMdon

Tima, of the aame data, diacussea the ehaoeas
of the approacUng campaign in the Sonth, with
the obvloas impression that they incline to the

aide of the National Government Such views

are, of coune, incompatible with the notion of

recognition. Immediate or contingent

OEMEBAL NEWS.
A sufficient proof of the immense strides made

by modem science or^ at least, in one branch of
It ia affonM in our columns this morning. A
telegraphic^ispatch, sent yeileriay from Great
Salt Lake

Citjr,
the Capittd of the Territory f

Utah, ia published, as received from Bbiohak
ToSno by Hon. J. H. Wadk, President of the Pa-
cific Telegraph Company, in Cleveland. The great
Apostle of the " Saints '' announces the important
fact that Utah has not seceded, but is firm for the
Constitution and the lawa.

Lieut. HAHiLTOir H. DAtTOK, of the sloop-of-
war Saratoga. ; Surgeon Philip Lanm>als, also
of the Saratoga, and Surgeon Wh . M. Paob. of
the

storeship Relief, who recently arrived from
the Coast of Africa in the latter vessel, having
tendered their resiguations, were yesterday ar-
rested at the Brooklyn Nav^-yard and conveyed
to Fort Lafayette. Lieut. Dalton is a native of
North Carolina ; Dr. Lansdalb, of Maryland, and
Dr. Paok, of Virginia;,

The United States steam transport Virginia,
Capt Smtdbb, sailed yesterday afternoon for For-
tress Monroe, having on board nineteen of the
rebel prisoners captured at Hatteras Inlet, who
are to be liber;:ted in^cco'rdance with the late or-
der from Washington.
Th^ steamship Boston, Capt. Cbooksb, pro-

ceeded yesterday afternoon to the Brooklyn Navy-
yard, to take on board sixty cannon (32-pounders)
for the Philadelphia Navy-yard.
Elsewhere will be found the address of the Ger-

man Union League to the German voters of New-
York.

The obsequies of Tebenoi Bkllrw McManus
were celebrated yesterday by the Irish citizens of
New-Tork with a public procession, in which a
large number of local Hibernian Societies and

delegations from other cities assisted. 'The pro-
cession moved by a circuitous route from Twenty-
third-street to Pier No. M, North river, where the
coffin was deposited on board of the steamer that
is to convey it to Ireland.

Concurring opinions in the case of Etbb vs.

HiOBEB, relating to the right of property in let-

ters, and the title thereto, will be found in the law
column. The opinion of the Court was given yes-
terday.

~
The stock market yesterday recovered a large

portion of Thursday's decline, and speculation set
m afresh, in the afternoon, for higher prices. The
National stocks of 1881, coupon, left off 'Mi ; New-
York Central, TSJ^TSJ V cent. Exchange on
London steady at lOT^lOTj.
A fair demand prerailed for Flour, and a brisk

inquiry for Wheat, Com and Oats, yesterday, at

buoyant prices generally. Lightlies of Groce-
ries, Fish, Candles, Hetsis, Foreign Liquors,
Seeds, Spices and Whalebone were reported.
Pork, Lard, Tobacco, Hay, Baisins, Hides, Leather,
Tallow and Whisky were pretty actively sought
after. Cotton, Beef, Dyewoods, Lime and Soap
were quiet. Very moderate foreign engagements
transpired.

The Rebel Chang* of Front.

Our reports from Washingion indicate that

the rebel army in front of the Capital has
made a very important change in its position
within the last few days. Its extreme left has
been withdrawn from Leesburgh, its right
has been extended soutliward, so that it now
rests on the Potomac at Aquia Creek, and the

whole army has been formed behind the Rap-
pahannock, which now serves to protect it as
Kull Run did before. Some of our cotem-

poraries represent this as a retreat, and as

indicating an unwillingness to fight a battle in

front of Washington. We do not regard it in

that light. On the contrary, it seems to as a

strategetic movement of decided skill, and one
which may have an important influence on the

progress of the war.

The original object of collecting the Rebel

Army in front of Washington was, undoubted-

ly, the seizure of the Capital. This purpose,
we are inclined to think, was virtually aban-
doned ^ome time ago. The battle of Bull

Run shook their confidence in their ability to

accoitplish it by a direct attack. There is no
doubt that a plan was formed for invading
Maryland on the 20th- of September, the day
on which it had been agreed that the rebel

Legislature should pass an ordinance of se-

cession ; but this scheme was thwarted by
the arrest of the members and the dispersion
of that body. Since th^t time the rebels have
aimed at nothing more than to prevent the

advance of our army towiards Kichniond_
.Vnd this recent change of front, in our judg-
raeut, has for its object the prevention of a
Hank movement, which they supposed Gen.

McOlkllan intended to make in that direc-

tion.. Whether he had any_tfeli purpose or

not, as a matter of course we have no
means of knowing. But it is very clear that

the rebels believed that he had. and they have

taken thfir measures aceordi^Iy.

A glanee at the nlap of Virginia w ill .show

that Itiehmond lies nearly south of Washing-
ton, and that for over one-third of the whole
distance the Potomac River offers an easy
mode of transportation. An army advancing
in this direction leaves Manassas on its right,

and passes, in fact, completely in its rear.

Any such movement, or any indications of it,

would of necess^ity compel the rebels to aban-

don that position and meet our forces much
lower down. That they' have foreseen the

possibility of such a flanking movement, is

clear from the fact that, for some time past,

they have been erecting batteries at the June,
tion of Aquia Creek with the Potomac.
It has generally been represented that

the object of these batteries was to

command the navigation of the Potomac
River ; but, though this may have been part of

their purpose, the fact that they have not

opened them before now, and the secrecy
which has attended their construction, would
indicate that they were designed for other ser-

vice. It is now asserted that the right wing
of their main army rests upon the river at

thai point, and that it numbers 30,000 or

40,000 men, supported by these batteries and

protected by intrenchments. If this proves to

be true, and if their army has changed its po-

sitien in the manner reported, bringing its

left wing down towards Manassas, and cover-

ing its lines against attack by the Rappahan-
nock instead of Bull Run, it is because they

felt the necessity of providing against a pow-
erful attack upon their flank and rear from

that direction.

It is difilcult to believe, moreover, that they

would have made so important a change in

the disposition- of their army without very

substantial grounds for believing it necessary.

By it Uiey uncover their left flank, and render

it perfectly easy for Gen. Banks to advance

upon them by way of Leesburgh. They must
have had very strong reasons for believing

that ail aniiy intended to move by way of

Aquia Creek. If they derived it from informa-

tion, it shows that they must have spies in

Gon. McCi,Ei,LA!('3 headquarters ; if they

^Cv'vl u|ioii ob;.,3ivalioa of the (novemeats qi

ourfonea, it Bhowa that'4kaf-'>>< skillfiii

and aocompUahed Oenerals.
The movement is likely to have' an import-

ant effect on Ute conduct of the campaign. It

may change entirely the programme of the

Commanding General ; or it may hasten its

execution. Meantime, it ia a public dnty to

await patiently the progress of eventa.

The Bloekade of CharleatoB.
The escape of the rebel steamer NatkviBe,

from the hariior of Charleston, S. C, on the

night of the 11th inst., causes much rexation
to the Government, and, according to report
no little excitement in the <!Uplomatic circles

of Washington. The Nashville bore two fully
accredited Ministers of the Confederate Got.
emment to the two first Courts of Europe
Hon. JoHK M. Masov to England, and Hon.
John Slidbll to France. It is supposed that

the arrival of these two functionaries, who
have been eminent in the United States ser-

vice, with two distingnished gentlemen, Mr.

Maofabland, of Virginia, and Mr. Ecsns, of

Louisiana, as PrivatI Secretaries represent-

ing the Confederate Government, and having
sailed in their own steamer direct from a

leading port in the Sonth, which is claimed to

be blockaded, arill have a profound effect in

Europe, very favorable to the independence of

the Confederate States. This opinion will

prove erroneous.

We do not believe that any remarklble sen-

sation will be made by the arrival of the Na*h-
viUe abroad. The fact that steamers can run

the strictest blockade, and do now and then do

so, is well enough known. The like happens
to all nations attempting a blockade. It is

notorious in Europe, as it is here, that the

Sumter, the Gordon, the Dixie, and numerous
less important craft, have escaped the vigil-

ance of blockading squadrons andgot upon
the high seas. Once there, why ^uld they
not set sail for Liverpool or Ha^re, if the com-

manders were so disposed f We do not see

that the mere presence of the Nashville in

European waters can be regarded as conclu-

sive of the inefficiency of the American block-

ade, any more than the presence of the Sum-
ter at Surinam or Curacoa. And the fact that

John M. Mason and John Slidbll, or John
Doe and Richard Roc are passengers, is wholly
without bearing on the question of the

blockade, or the accomplished fact of South-

em independence. The escape of Messrs.

Mason and Slidell to Europe is to be regretted,

only in proportion to. the ability and influence

of the men. And ffi^ith regard to Mason, there

will be no anxieties entertained by those who
know him. A more incapable, maladroit di-

plomat could scarcely have been chosen from

among the public men -of the Confederate

States. Mason is constitutionally dull and

heavy in all his mental operations. He will

be voted a bore by every intelligent English
statesman he comes in contact with. John
Slidbll is a very different sort of man. He is

bold, cunning and unprincipled. He is capa-
ble of mischief; but will, no doubt, overdo

his part in France, and expose his cause to

the derision of the astute Ministers of Louis
Napoleon. TI\^ with their master will need
no lessons in statecraft from John Slioell, or

any other schemer of the New or Old World.

On the whole, we are firm in the belief that

Mason and Slidell are no improvement upon
Dudley Mann and Yancet.

Nevertheless, the escape of the Nashville is

a mortifying event, and the report is that the

commander of the blockading squadron at

Charleston has been, or will be, ordered to

Washington, to give an account of himself.

This may or may not be so : but the escape of

this steamer is by no means the first event of

tlie kind that has taken place.
The first blockading service at Charleston

was performed by the frigate Minnesota, Com.

Stbinghau, a screw steamer of 44 guns and
522 men, aided by the propeller Flag, 6 guns,

and Montgomery, 5 guns. These vessels

were doing service at Cliarlcston up to the 7th

ofJune. On that day, the Wabash, Capt. Sam-

UKL Meecek, a screw frigate of 44 guns, re-

lieved i\w Minnesota, and the propeller Union,
4 guns, took the place of the Montgomery.
The Wahasli, the Flag, and the Union, tlien

constituted the bloekadiufj squudron. On the

I'Jtli of June, the Union captuicd two valuable

prizes, the America, and the SolJ'ertno ihe

latter a Baltimore brig laden with eolfee that

were trying to run the blockade.

On the 1st ofAugust the icrew frigatu Roan-

oke, Com. PENDEB^iRAST, arrived at Charleston

and relieved the Wabash, which latter vessel

was to come Korih forrepairs. On the eth of

August the Jloanoke, the Vandalia, Capt.

Lee, sloop-of-war, 20 guns, and Seminole, screw

sloop, o guns, were found constituting the

blockading squadron. On the 21st August
the Vandalia pursued and captured the schoon-

er fi. Middleton, that was trying to escape
from the harbor. On the 1st of September a

brig of 200 tons, by sailing close to shore,
broke the blockade and entered Charleston

harbor. She was closely pursued by the Van-
dalia and Roanoke, the latter having followed

into 4i fathoms water, while herself drawing
23 feet. The pursuit would have been effec-

tual but for the heavy draft of the vessels.

On the 1st of September, the Wabash. Capt.
Mebceb (having participated thiee days be-

fore in the bombardment and capture of Fort

Hatteras,) returned to Charleston Harbor and
took her old place, relieving the Roanoke.

The Roanoke returned to Old Point, where,
on tiie 8th of the month, Com. Pendkbabast

had his connexion with the West India Squad-
ron dissolved by the Department, and he re-

tired to Philadelphia to await other service.

On the 20th of September, the Navy De-

partment made its sweeping changes in the

command of vessels at Old Point. Com.

Strinshaii, of the Minnesota, was relieved of

his position as flag-ofhcer, and Capt. Golds-

BOBOUGH, of the Congress, appointed in his

place. Capt. Nicholson was taken from the

Roanoke, and Capt. Mebceb from the Wdhash.

Cjpt. John Maeston, of the Cumberland, was
transferred to the Roanoke. The Wabash, be-

ing then at Charleston harbor, did not at once

receive Capt. Mebceb's successor.

On the 28th o^September, the Roanoke, then

eight days under her new commander, Capt.

Nabstos, sailed for Charleston, arriving there

Oct. l.and relieving the WaioiA, which sailed

on the 3d for New-York direct. The Vandalia

and the Flag were left with the Roanoke ;

and these three vessels were doing^ duty as

blockading squadron on the 11th inst., wlien

the steamer Nashville escaped. And they are

still l^ei. What- is a little .singular, on the

rery day when tde Nathoille ran the blodud*.
a writer on bpard of the VandaUa kMic lifl

a letter to a Philadelphia paper, boasting of
the fact that Charleston was then " elfeetnUy
blockaded," and "waterproof," and adding
that the gunboat Seminok had joined the

squadron the night before (lOtb,) and would
aid the Roanoke, Vandalia and Flag in doing
their already perfect work. It is not possible
to conceive that the Nashville escaped firom

any connivance of the commander of the

Roanoke, for that wonld involve the complici-

ty of the officers of tliree vessels besides,

which is wholly unreasonable. We must ad-

mit the escape to be one of the accidents of a
state of blockade, which it is impossible to

prevent wholly.
It will be seen from the review we have

given of the blockade of Charleston, that Com-
modore Stbikobax was the chief officer np to

7th of June. Under his administration the

Jeff. Davis, privateer, got to sea. From June
7 to Aug. 1, Capt. Mkbckb was chief of-

ficer. Under his administration the Gordon,
a privateer of 400 tons, and Dixit, a
privateer of 100 toi^s, got to sea. A writer
on board the Wabash sent a letter, dated July
11, to a New-York paper, making serious eom-
idsints of Capt Mebceb's conduct, which we
will not here call up. Capt Mxbobb took
some valuable prizes, as before stated, of ves-
sels that tried to run tiis blockade.

From Aug. 1 to Sept 1, Commodore
Pendebobast was the chief oScei of the
Charleston blockading squadron. The Van-
dalia captured the Middleton during this time.

But on the wfaoie the blockade was not effect-

ual. Tte Charleston papers of the 10th Sep-
tember, published that within a month pre-
vious fourteen vessels had run the blockade
and entered Charieston harbor, and that du-
ties to the amount of $180,000 had been col-

lected on their cargoes.
From Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, Capt. Mebckk, of the

Wabash, was again in command of the block-

ading squadron. Of course he comes in for

his share of the blame for the large entries at

the Charleston Custom-house for the month
ending Sept. 1, unless he can show that they
were all made in August.
From Oct. 1 till the present date, Capt. Mab-

STON, with the Roanoke, has remained \p com-
mand at Charleston. If the escape -of the

Nashville is all that can be laid to his charge,
it does not appear (jiat his case stands out as

signally worse and harder to defend than those
of his predecessors.

The Defence of New-York.
To put the fortifications of New-York in the

condition designed by the Engineer Bureau,
will cost three and a-half millions of dollars,

and an amount of time which will render their

completion too late for present emergencies.
And when they are finished, at this cost, it is

by no means agreed, among military authori-

ties, that they can destroy, or even stop, an
entire iron-felad fleet and its accompanying
swzrm of gunboats. Let one frigate, or a
dozen gunboats, once get past the one East
River fortification, or out of shot-range up the

North River, and this City is at the mercy of
their shells. There is no doubt that a very
f^w fifteen-inch shot would smash in the

Warrior's sides i^they were to hit her but
the Warrior sails at fifteen knots, while any
one fort would not be within telling shot-range
of her for more than fifteen minutes. Speed,
iron mail,and subdivision of attacking force, are

features of modem warfare which make run-

ning the gauntlet offorts more feasible than

it was in old times. It is difficult enough to

hit a rapidly-moving object at aU ; add to this

the necessity of hitting and disabling a great
number of ^mall objects gunboats while

shifting their course in every direction, and
the task of keeping a fleet at bay by fixed guns
on shore, seems almost hopeless. Were this,

our defence if we had these fourteen forts

completed, armed and maimed, wiiat is it

now?
How to put these waters in a state of com-

plete defence then, right away, by some other

moans, is a ecnsideration of the most serious

importance. In the first place, obviously

enough, to harass and delay the enemy, and

keep him longer within range of the forts. In

the second place, to follow up his gunfibats
and fight them in detail, as this is tlie only

way to make sure even of hitting them at all.

And lastly, to get heavy enough guns close

enough to his mailed ships to smash their

sides in. All of which is a theory to which
the most learned experts will not object. How
is it to be done ? No one doubts, we pre-

sume, that the Stevens battery, with its eight
15-inch guns, 20-mile speed, 6J-inch sloping

.cover, and immense hull, would render the

navigation of these waters difficult and peril-

ous by any of the foreign frigates that we read

of. We should not allow that formidable ves-

sel to lie in dock at Hoboken for the want of

halfa million dollars a vessel which, there is

every reason to believe, would be an impreg-
nable fort all the way from the light-

ship to the Battery when we are

ready to spend seven times that sum on the

completion of fortifications that will cover

that distance. But is there not a still better

way to secure iminediate and perfect defence ?

Would not twenty or fifty little vessels, ren-

dered impregnable by the same certain armor

water and capable of dogging an enemy
in front, behind and on either side, with . the

heaviest calibres, from Sandy Hook to Gdver-

nor's Island weuld not such a fleet delay an

enemy, and, with tlie aid' of land batteries,

complete hie destruction, if anything could ?

It is not a matter of speculation, but a mat-

ter of fact, that water, in virtue of its perfect

non-elasticity, is a complete protection

against cannon-shot. A vessel, thiferefore>

that is submerged, cannot be destroyed

by them. A few inches below the water line

shot may strike hard, indeed, but so much of

their force is spent in the water that a mod-

erate thickness of armor a foot or tvo in

depth, will certainly keep them out. The only
risk is of shells or shot dropped from a great

height upon the deck, if the deck is not sub-

merged, also ; but this is so extremely diffi-

cult to do, that this risk is hardly worth con-

sidering. Besides, small vessels of 100 to

1.30 feet length, submerged so that there is

really nothing but a line to aim at, would not
be often hit, at say half a mile range a dis-

tance at which the large guns of the small

craft could do most accurate and terrible ex-

ecutfon upon the high sides of ordinary ves-

sels.

Mr. Edwin A, STKyBna has completed a

ad pnjM-

7"**'f"Udesri,tl0Brt

-7 feet-to ,tion. It u mSd\l2ti
water-tight coapartmenU. of which tho*^the ends are tor wrter.uid the 3^
compartment for the boiler wid^ZI?
Around the gunwale, foimlng compieSuiwarks and a projection to give the vessel sta-

biUty^
a triangular stmctiue of timbn.M

feet wide, and 18 inches thickaaUl
the edge of the deck,
mg 16 inches beyond the
and down into the water. This aar
be nddled with shot, without injniy to tta
special purpose designed. Orfy two
tnings project above the water the <
and the gun. , Thatthe gun wiflbe hafdirttfCeven at short range, especially rWs lamiju

When hit it U not neceasarih^ itsaWod. ami
vfban disalrfed it is only one -'TniawZi
fleet. Tbe gun ia trained few betow^S-
aa anangnment already tested and lamdad
from below, with gnat eelerity and eoava-
nience, through a hatchway in ths a^eoMi Re-
ward cotaportanent, into whioii its aaatois
pointed after each dischaifs. Hms dUks
men, except one gnnner, ire prateeie^ mI^ is bblii4 tiie gun. Since (he vpaelcMte
tamed end for end l9 tWo ihinotos (^he^^
screws a fact derived from ezperimeat hs*
can stand head-on, follow an enemy doaalf,
expose a smaU surface to be hit, and be pro-
tected by the sea and by the water in her for
ward compartment To pomp out these vvul
partments and rise fliree feet, ao aa to raa at
ten to twelve knots, is bat a few i

work. Snch a vessel can, of eonrae, i

and sink any unprotected gnnboat, aadna
across flats, in which our Ipwer bay abmads,
to escape or to get ahead of laiger Tcaads.
The cost of such a,boat, thoton^ bnlU and

armed^
wiU not exceed $30,i)(r'-m

about a third the cost of oar preseat gns-
boats, which can be destroyed wfft ow
single sheU filled with moiten iioa. soeh
as the English carry. But little tim
^ot above two months and half a millioB
doHais would suffice for a fleet of twenty-five
or thirty^ and with snch a fleet, itself almost
impregnable, and carrying say thirfy of the
largest guns into the midst of an enemy's
fleet, in addition to the forts as they might'he
aimed, and the land batteries at various points
as they might be constructed, daiiBf thesame
Jinte, tiiere is no doubt that oar Itarbor would
b6 safe. These Uttle vessels, however, an
not a fixture. If there is anything impera-
tively and immediately needed in onr isis nits

upon Southern coasts, it is. certainly li^t-
draft vessels, heavily armed, and to a greater
degree than anything yet afloat protected fiOK
shot Here is a chance for great lesolts at
small cost and short notice.

Tm Sea-Chasi irncR the Fugkivb Puorpo-
TEKTiABUs Everybody, no doubt Is now fol- .

lowing in fancy the great seo^haae of our
leash of sea-dogs after Masok and Slidbll, the
brace of Confederate "Plenipotentiatiee"
the rarest piece of sport of the season.: The
three

steanysrs
which the Qovemment

has diagatchid after the NashvSle, aiC now
many hundreds of miles out on the blue At-
lantic, under fiill stress of steam and foS
crowd of canvas. The rebel fugitives wfl
doubtless make their best "

time," for ttiey
run with the fiend at their heels, and the Davis

diploqiats would probably rather go to Davy's
locker than fall into the hands of the pniBueis.
For any good it will do the Confederate cause,
we don't care the toss of a' Confederate pic
ayune whetlier the precious pair of" Plenipo-
tentiaries to the Courts of St James and St
Cloud " ever reach their destination

; but in

a mere artistic sense, we own it would afford

us a very lively satisfaction should our fel-

lows catch the scoundrels. What are the
chances tf the chase ?

The Nashville, it appears, escaped on the

night of Fiiday last : two of our gunboats
left this port in pursuit on the following Wed-
nesday night. The fugitives have thus five

days' start. But there are other elements to
be taken into account. In sailing from the
latitude of Charleston, they have either to

talie the hypotliennse of a triangle or (if they
ibllowed t^e Gulf Stream northward, which is

more likely,) the two other sides. We thus
have to take off frc-n their advantage the

distance from Charleston to New-York. This
is about sixty hours: so that it reduces
their start to about two days and a half.

The Nashville has once already, . we
believe, made the passage of the Atlantic

in twelve days which would leave our

t^teamers nine and a^half days to track the

game. The Atlantic has been traversed in

that time; but whether the guntmats sent in

juirsuit can do it is another matter. Never-

theless, let them put on every poubd of steam, '

and crowd every inch of sail. And mean-
while say we. Vogue la galere I

Maybe, though, it is suggested, the game
ha* " doubled " on its pursuers. There's the

rub! Those who know the draft of the

Nashville, and the depth of water on the

Charleston bar, doubt if she could get out of

the harbor with sufficient coal to cany
her across .

the Atlantic. She may thus

stop at Havana or some of the West
India ports,, (say Kingston or Bermuda.)
or else run up to Halifax, and there either taice

in a full stock of cool, or else transfer her pas.

sengers, mail and freight to one of the British

steamers. This, of course, would throw tiie

hounds completely off the scent and make the

chase all for nothing.

The moral is obvious. The Atlantic Ocean
is a pretty wide place, and the chances of our

vessels overtaking the fugitive steamer are

not first-rate. But the channel out of Charles-

ton harbor is not a very wide place, and

ought to be watched a good deal more sharply

than it has been by our blockaders hitherto.

A Skisibli English Speech on Ambbican

AwAiBS. It is quite a luxury to find a speech

by an Englishman on the American RebeUion

which evinces anything like an accurate

knowledge of its character, or a just estimate

of its prospects.
Mr. Foe.^e, member of

Pariiament for Bradford, delivered a lecture

before the Mechanics' Institute, m that town

which subsfantiaUy meets both these require-

ments. He is not humbagged;;in the least

either by the clamor of British Abolitionista
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4hat the trar is not wsgett f^i Ot 'emancipa-
tion of the slaTM, aor \iijXHg acdfiah dman(l
for peace on the pretext that the Sonth can-

not be conquered. He sees the necessity

-vhich eon^ela the North to fight for the Got-

^rnmeot, aad nndaratands, moreover, that the

-warts waged against the political power of

.Slarety. TS3 address is in marked contrast

wltfc (bat wUdi Mr. Iihdsat made to his con-

titnrta at Sonderland a few days before. It

iaaot ataU impossible thatm course oftime the

JintfUt ay come to take a Tery sensible

-view of 4ar affairs.

Tke Affair Below New-Orleans.

Some days must elapse ere we can obtain

: reliable inibrmation concemiog the late re-

ported naval engagement at ttie mouith of the

llississippi. All detailsyet received hare come

through purely rebel sources, and if Qiey are

not wh<Ay fitlse, they are, withont doubt,
'

greatly exaggerated. This is almost demon-

strated by the discrepancies that appear in

4he difierant accounts of the i^air.

The Soathem papers, from which alone we
derive oar information, published originally

two diapatehea^ne dated from New-Orleans,
at 10 o'dock on the morning of the 12tb, and

the other, signed by Houjhs, dated at Fort

Jackson the same day. The first account

states, with distinctness, that the engage-

ment began at 45 minutes past 3 on the

12th ; that it was continued one hour,

and was renewed at 9 A. M. Holliks,

on the other hand, *ys that he attacked

the Wockaders on the night of the 11th.

The first dispatch says that the engagement

began at the " Head of the Passes ;" Holliss

says he drove our ships
" on the Southwest

Bar," twenty miles lower down. A third dis'

patch saj* that Holliss arrived in New'

Orleans on the 12th, and that <on that night

thecity was illuminated. in honor of the pre-

sumed victory. If so, he, as a conqueror,

must have been unaccountably rapid in his

moveipents, for the place where the engage-

ment occurred is a hundred miles below New-

Orleans !

This braggart, who talks of having defeated

the United States squadron, must, according

to his own story, have fled precipitately from

the scene of his victory, else he could not have

teached New-Orleans the same night, or even

Fort Jackson, whence he dated his telegram.

It is utterly impossible that he could have

waited to note the effects of his "
peppering.''

It may be that some accident has happened
to

our squadron at the month of the Mississippi,

possibly a vessel has run aground, iand has

been fired at from a safe distance. But it is

highly improbable that the bluster of Hollins

has any foundation in fact. It is quite on a

liar with his report of the San Juan bombard-

ment, when the guiis of the Cyane were ex-

ercised with such terrible energy upon half a

dozen miserable bamboo shanties.

A CSoHXOiiriiAOi MiKACLE. ^We publish this

morning news which left Utah yesterday!

The completion of the Pacific line of telegraph

to Great Salt Late City brings us into imme-

diate communication with our polygamous

friends of Mormondom. Twenty-five years

ago this would have been deemed a miracle ;

now, so commonplace a matter has tele-

gnq>hic communication become, that it will

scarcely elicit a passing remark. The first

message, moreover, is a protest from Bbigham

YovHG against secession. This is scarcely

less'sarprising than the other. He has evi-

dently forgiven th'e United States Oovemment

the war it waged upon him a few years since,

or else he fears the South might prove still

worse masters than Uncle Sam.

Ah Axakhixo Demosstb.vtiok. ^The Ex.

preat, which is a sort of " What is it" among
newspapers, has been excessively sad for a

long time because nobody else seemed to
"
comprehend" things as well as ifeelf. "We

are a Uttle alarmed to see that it has taken to

complimenting the Times of late for a degree

of wisdom in some faint degree approaching
its own. In one of its unnumbered last even-

ing's issues it says :

" The Tmza. which so nften fails, in its articles, to

*imderstaBd the war, or to compreiiend the enemy, to-

4iay, we are happy to see, pkilosopkically. appreciates
the spirit and power of the South, if not the qttari po-

litico-philosophical character of the contest."

We hope we do notliing of the kind. We
lave mot the slightest idea of the What is it's

meaning, but it must be something very bad.

If we thought there was any foundation, in

anything we have said or done, for the opin-

ion expressed of us, we hhonlJ go to Bloom-

ingdale and put ourselves under Dr. Brow.n's

care at once, for fear of becoming as muddy
.and as idiotic as the What is it itself.

The Express goes on to say that we must
" comprehend the enemy." Of course we
must, we must "

comprehend all vagiom
men." Dogberry got the start of the Eorpress
In that sentiment, though great minds oftca

hit upon the same ideas. But this task tie-

Jongs to McClellak, and not to us. Let the

.Express talk to him on the subject.
'

Explanatory IS'aie from ( 3lBsaii> Eaq.> of
Tlrginia.

To tke Editor qf-Ou Nea-Ycrk Times:

Your paper of the loth has accidentally fallen

into my hi^nds, and I have witli no little surpris^e seen
the following statement :

** Mr. Masox, a leading Secessionist, who has a fine
estate t>elow Hunting Creek, has not left his house for
monUis. Near his lawn Gen. Jamisos has fixed his

hesidqnarters, and on hb farm are se*/eral camps. He
is a cousin of Jamzs A1. 3i.su.v, and has been seeking
permission to go beyond our !ines to anottier placewhich he owns a few mile^ below.-."

This poirtu so directly at me that it cannot be mis-
talten ; I asli, therefore, as an act of justice, that the

. following correction be made in your next issue : it
;1 antru<;, 1 care not from -wl-.at source derived, that I

.am a "leading Seces.'-ionia'." i iiave never been, at

.any peri<<!, a politician.* ii.ir w;.s I eicr engagai in

.public Ufe (nnloss being a 2<-Ac.e of the Peace, many
years ago. CUQ be called sui::,) since t!ie hist war with
Creat^rifain, through wliii ii i served my country.
JKiom that time to the prusci.t hour i have been (and
for long years past entirelv si) a vciluse, devoted
.aoleiy to my family and bouk>. 1 as never at a pub-
lic meeUng but once m iny life, and ih.n wj^s ^ij; .^^^

twenty years ago. I do no: btlievi- ..ir re arc half a
-do2en persons in the world -Ahu cvi r iieard me ex-

press my opiiJonson thesubjept of ilie present con-

Uorersy which divides the co;u-.try and to them, my
personal Inlicaate friends, only in private. Chained
-at home by old age and disease, I have not been even
as far as the town of Alexandria, little more than a
mile distant, v. Ithiii the last lour years ; and not iliree

times, in that interval, a half mile from my own door.
I have not gone bcyonl my own jeate since the United

^tates troops crossed tnto'Virginiu; and, I may add,
aave not written a syllable or sent a message to any
one beyond iliclr lines in the .samespsce of time. Nor
lave 1 received a ieUer or even a message from any
-on* there.

IMl eonaci aoothar error of this statement, though
It i* one of but Uttle importance : I havem* jwt aanptt'
jermlwontogo beyond their lines. Thougb, since

ray home hsi lately lost alt it* privacy and coAifort,
from having my whole estate conTertect Into a camp, I
have expressed a desire to remove mr family to a
place of^quiet retirement, anddeslgnitedA farm I own
down the nrer. O. MASON.
Spanca Baioc, Vs., Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1561.

THE aiclHANUS OBSEqnTTES.

A Great Conconrse and FroceaataB.
Since the arrival of the Sixty-ninth Begiment,

on its return from Virginia, there has not been as-

sembled in the streets of New-York so large a throng
of the clilldren of Inland as that which yesterday
lined them, from Twenty-third-street, along Broad-

way to the Park, and from Broadway along Canal-

street to the North River. The series of pageants
and receptions which have attended the progress of

the honored remains of Tixu:<cx Bsluw McUaiccs,
from the distant shores of California toward their

destined resting-place in the land of the dead patriot's

birth, closed yesterday with a scene which strongly

marks the sympathy still felt by the Hibernians in

America for the doctrines and the leaders of the

Young Ireland Party. Early In the morning, a vast

multitude began to assemble at the Twenty-tldid.

street ferry, and |by 10 o'clock, when the body was
landed and received by the appointed Committee,

every adjacent space was packed with a dense mass

of men, women and children, all full of interest in

the occasion, and eager not to lose a glimpse of the

scene.

A handsome military escort was in waiting, attired

in the well-known uniform which has so often blend-

ed Its typical green with the colors of our own na-

tional ilag, not only in the pageantries of peace, but

on the field of war.

At ttbout 10J4 o'clock, the procession began to

move up Twenty-tlilrd-street, in accordance with the

programme, the military, preceded by a line band^

playing mournful dirges, leading, and the hearse

flanked on cither side by the representatives of the

various Counties of Ireland following. Next came
In carnages the California delf^gation, consisting of
Caut. M. C. Smith and James Kavanagh. Esq.. after

whiun followed Messrs. Dakixi. Cokcoean and An-
drew McGciBS.
The order of the succeeding procession was much

as follows :

The New-York Delegation, a numerous and re.

spectable body of men.
A number of incited guests.

Delegations from Boston, Albany, Philadelphia and

many other cities and towns.

The Committee of Arrangements.

Then, led by Marshal Wm. Aokksor, the Ancient

Order of Hibernians, from Brooklyn.

Marshal M. O'Stniiviu and the United Benevolent

Society of 'Longshoremen.
Marshal Editaeb Diift and the Thomas Francis

Meagher Club, with fine music and banners, and

superb regalia.

Marshal Michaii. Ro-wAsrr and the Hew-York Hi-

bernian Benevolent Society.

Marshal J. MoDwtxr and the St. James' Roman
Catholic T. A. B. Society.

Marshal Editabd L. Caret and the Father Mathew

Temperance and Benevolent Society.

Next, the United Sons of Erin, with music, the

Sun-burst, and handsome trappings, advanced in full

ranks, all neatly attired in black, which gave the

greater relief to the rich adornments of the Union in-

signia.
The Hamilton Kowan Club and a throng of citizens

on foot and in coaches, brought up the rear, the whole

procession skillfully and quietly conducted by Chief
Marshal John O'Mauosxv and his Aids, Messrs. Thos.

Kearns, James Sandford, Patrick Flani?an, Thomas
Monahan, Thomas Ryan, Michael Gillen, Wm. H.

Hqgaii and Michael Gorman.
"The head of the procession pa.ssed up Twenty-

third-street to Broadway, and down Broadway to

Grand, the various assoQiations which were stationed

in the different streets leading into the great tliorough-

fare, joining the line successively, and one by one, as

they were uncovered by tire advance. This arrange-
ment was well planned and well conducted. Unfor-

tunately, however, the last night's rain had made the

streets mirv and slippery in the extreme, and' on

Broadway but half of the road was, by a sort of Suf-

ferance apparently spontaneous on the part of omni-
bus and wagon ilrivers and hackineji, conceded to the

funeral of a man whose memory is cherished by so

large a body of our citizens from Maine to Caliiornia.

The way was certainly not cleared as upon most
sirailaroccasions, and tne crowds on the sidewalks,
as well as the inarciiing array, was seriously incom-
moded by entangled vehicles and recalcitrant hack
horses. Most of the spect.itors brought away memen-
toes of tlic occasion on llitir clolhin[r, representing
the National stars in number, and souietime.s in size,

with the important dilicrence that the blazonry was
done in New-York muu.
Along Grand-street to East Broadway, down East

Broadway to Chatham-square, down Chatlmtn-
street and Park-row to Broadway, up Broad-

way to Canal-street, and ilnwn Canal-street
to Pier No., 44, on the North River the

ntarch continued, tliousands moving with it in one

great, silent army, on either sidewalk, keeping slow

step to solemn dirges.
At the iiier. the i offln containing all that is perisha-

ble of Terince Bkllew McMawus, was removed from
the hearse and cai-rit'd on board the steamer that i.-^ to

bear it away to the Island shore which the exile left

with hopes so fair of a free and happy home in the

great Republic, until a brighter day for ium should
dawn over the land he left.

His was a sad fate to perish, far from home, in the

very agony of his new country, and before he had be-

held the full regeneration of the cAii one !

It seemed strange to many who were present, tliat

the Western Continent, which had afforded him a

shelter, could not furnish him a grave.

GSNSRAL CITY NEWS.

Extensive Firs in Eldridgk-stbekt. At SJ

o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke out on the

second floor of the five-story bricK building No. 91

Eldridge-street. Messrs. Gkoth A Teadekt, mahog-
any and iumb^i;jlealers, occupied the second floor*

and their loss is Jii the neighborhood of $1,200. The
fire extended to the third floor, occupied by Stevens &
Smith, carriatje-makera. Their loss is about ffitJO, up-
on which there was no insurance. Thfe fourth floor

was occupied by Geoxoi Hxlm, as a carpenter and

cabinet-maker's sho. His loss is about $300 ; no in-

surance. Ml'. S-rETSN Thorne occupied the fifth floor,
as a piano-forte manufictory. I; is loss amounts to
about $1,500, upon which there was no insurance.
'The building was owneJ by Mr. Coakles Gessel, and
was damaged to t- e extent of about $2,000 ; insured.
'The origin of the fire is at pre.senL unknown, but the
Fire Marshal was yesterday invcstij^^aiing the matter.

Fdkt I.afayktte Prison
K'ps:

Rklkaskd. U.

S. Mart hal rdcRitAY yesterday relea-sed Robeet Muib
and J. J. Chapin from contiaL-inetit in Fort Lafayette,

l^y orcler of tlie Secretary of State. Mcia would not

take the oath of allegiance, but s:i;ned an obligation
to do nothintt prejudicial to the United States Govern-
ni(;nt. lie is from Cliarleston. Ciiapin, who was ar-
rested at Saratoga Spri.igs. took the oath, F. O. H/.s-

EIN..J, anoiher pri.soncr, was oiiered his liberty if he
would take the oath of allegiance, but he refused.

CoNVE.NTiOX or Preaciikhs. The local preach-
ers of the Wethodi.st Episcopal Church are to meet in

Convention in the Green-street Church, in this City,

to-day. By riferring to our religious notices it wHl,
be seen that the exercises of to-morrow will be of an

interesting character imd that the annual sermon
will be preachedon Monday by F,.ev. Isaac P. Coos, o^

Baitimore.

Fatal Accident on the Secoxd-avskue Rail.
EOAi). Yesterday afternoon a boy, whose name could

not be ascertained, aged about six years, was run

over and instantly killed by Car No. 32, on the Sec.

ond-avenue Railroad. The driver of the car, Ciinis-

Toi'H^H Delaney, was arrested and held to await the
result of the Coroner's investigation. The iKry's pa-
rents re.^ide at No. 32 Vande^^atfir-street.

Arrest or FtrGfrjteS^The Kighth Ward Po-

lice yesterday arrested two boys, n:;n)cd Tnos. CaAio

and JoHM-H. Holmes, who are charf,'cd with tlie com-

ndssion of a burglary in Albany, a few mouths since.

They were counnitted to the Tombs to await the

action of the Albany authorities.

'. Oi'iHALUic. Dr. Mark Stephenson com-

mences the introductory to his course of lectures on

the Eye, at the Opthalmic Hospital, No. 63 Third-

avenue, tliis afternoon, at 4 P. ft. His subject will be
" I'he Penalties and Rewards of Professional Life.''

ANiJTnEU Seizure. The bark John Fyfe, Capt.

LuTUEa, from Glasgow, arrived at this port yesterday,

and was immediately seized by Surveyor Akssews.
Orre-sixteendi of the vessel is owned by IIenii Baio-

UAM, of Savannah, Ga.

.Irrivnls In the City.

Hon. Galitsha Grow, of Pennsylvania ; C. M-
Clay, Jr., of Kentucky ; Hon. Charles H. Sherrill, o*

Albii.iy; lion. Russell Sage, of Troy; Hon. Timothy
Bavis, of Bi'ston ; lion. John McKinuey and Ex.Gov.
Dewey, ofiMichigan ;

H. Murray and W. W. Wnght.
of OswcKo ; George W. Warren, A. Remick and
George Everett, of Boston, U. S. M. Company, of
.Delaware; Capt. Anthoay, of New-Bedford, and J,
G. HoIUsier, of Mis.souri, are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.
Bishop H. w. Lee and lady, of Iowa ; Charles Cle-

ment, of Vermont: S. Ryee, of Indiana; Dr. George
Latorop and family, and S. C. Baker and lady, of
Qallfornla; GeorRo Rowland, of Massachusetts: N.
Kingsland, of Penn<-vlvanla, and E. Bf00la,or St.
ouIs, are at the MctropoliUn Hotel. i

N. F. Willis, of IdiewUd ; C^pt. Staatoa, of Blag-

hamton ; B. R. PeiUin, of flifilUlta 9Mm Array ;

Major A. M. Sietson, from Foffteai Monroe ; John F._ , . ^. - ,. .
of Rochester;
Vr. Hayo, of

Keene, of Philadelphia; Cqit
W. M: Bowes, of Connecticat, and
New-York, are at the Astnr Hoiue,

'

Capt. P. A. Davis, of Fortreea llomroe : William
Lament, of New-Brunswick ; UarOn Andrews, of
Ohio ; M. F. Reynolds and lady, of Rochester, aad
6. B. Lemoioe and family of Si Louis, are at the
Fifth-avenue Hotel.
W. DeRoasloff, aUacU at the Danish I.egation,

from Wasliington ; Henry D. Morgan, of Norwaik,
Conn.; Henry M. Parker, of Boston, and Lieut.
RIdne, ef the V, S. Marines, are at the Brevoort
House.

THE FAGIEIC TBIiEGHAPH IiINE.

Tke First Wemngn from Sraat Salt Iiake
City.

CLiniAiO), O., Friday, Oct 18.

The following, being the first message over the

Pacific Telegriph Line, was received here this even-

ng : Gbiat Sai,t Laei Citt, Oct. 18.

HoTi. J. H. Wade, President of the Pacific Telegraph :

Sib : Permit me to congratulate you on the com*

pletlon of the Overland Telegraph Line west to tltis

city ; to commend the energy displayed by yonrself

and associates in the rapid and successful prosecution

of a work so beneficial, and to express the wish that

its use may ever tend to promote the true hiterests of

the dwellers on both the Atlantic and Paalflc slopes

of our con&nent

Utah has not seceded, but is firm for the Constitu-

tion and laws of our once happy country, and is

warmly interested in such successful enterprises aS

the one so far completed. BRIGHAM YOUNG.
FOBT Bbidgib, Utah, Friday, Oct. 18.

The Pacific Telegraph line was completed to

Salt Lake Cily at 1 o'clock to-day. The line between

Salt Liike City and San Francisco will be finished

in a lew days.

Important TrcKpaaa Suit*

PuiLADEEpaiA, Friday, Oct. 18.

A suit was institutofi, to-day, by Mr. Hodoson>

proprietor of the Westchester Jeffersoman, agains
United States Marshal Militabii and Deputies Jem_
EIN3 and ScHUYLXB, for trespass in et armis, who
were ordered to appear before the Supreme Court in

November. Wh. B. Rxzn and Gbobob W. Biddlx are

the pltiintiff *s coimsel.

Accident to Col. Smith.
Mechaniosville, N. Y., Friday, Oct 18.

Col. Abel Smith, of the New-York Thirteenth

(Brooklyn) Regiment, was dangerously injured by
the cars this morning, at this place. As the cars 8tart_

ed he slipped in getting atx>ard, sustaining a com.
pound fracture of the right arm and right leg. His
condition \a very precarious.^ -

Receipts frem Canal NavUration.
AiBAinr, Friday, Oct 18.

The Canal tolls from May 1 to Oct. 15, 1861.

amount to $2,645,573 ; Canal tolls from April 25 to

Oct 15, I860, $2,282,065.

BBOOKI<lfM NEWS.

First District . . . .

Second i)i:strict. .

Third District...
l-ouvthitistrict. .

FilMi liistrict

Sixtli Idstrict...

Seventh itistrict

Register
Coauty Clerk. . .

Coroner -,
. . . .

.Sup t of I'oor..

Oemocimt.
H. McLaughlin.
John McNumee,
C. H. Murphy.
Daniel Gillen.
John A. Lett.
Juo. A. Emmons.

Tho3.A. Gardner.
F. B. Spiuola.

A. A. Myers.
J.K.DelVccchio.

Joseph Ncsbit.
John B. Wilde.

Bc|>ubUemD.
George-Hall.
JohuN. Stearns.
Alfred Ilorton.
A.N. Doxey.
John A. tult.

Wm. H. lloyt.
Je.^tie C. Smith.

Political. ^The following is a complete list of

candidates thus far nominated by the different politi-

cal organizaUons in Kings County:
People'i.

Register H. McLaughlin.
Country Clerk John N. Stearns.
Coroner Thos. P. NoiTis.

Supt of Poor Ditmas Jewell.
Sup'me Court.I udge.John A. Lett.
Justices of Sedsions. Wm. li. Moyt.

N'ich's Stiilwcll,

Senator 2d District.JeflSe C. Smith.
Senator 3d District.U. C. Murphy,

ASSKMaLY.
..A. J. Provost.
..KIch'd J. Lalor.
.^Vm. M.Thomas.
..Jon'n 13. Stewart. James Darcy.
..Chas. L.Benedict
..John M. Stearns.
. .Edgar McMuUen.

UdIoq.
..Chas. Kowland.
.l-.has. C. Coufrell.
..Chas. A.Van Xaut.
. John Vandevter.

Siii'iiit.Court.Juii,i{t...roiiu A. Lutt.
Justices of Sessioud >iths Stillwell.

Wm. H. Hoyt.
^'c^ato^ 2d Pistrict./ach. Voorhiea.
Senat'jr 3d District. K. B. Spiuota.

ASSEiiaLY.
l-'irst District John O'Connor.
yifth lJi..^trict Henry Rogers.
^ixth District .loseph Nesbit.
Seventh District Chas. B. V.'ylie.

TiiE Cask of tuk Slavkb Bpckkye. TMie

e.xaminatioii hi the case of Ekasius H. Booth, arrest

ed at Greenport, L. I., a few weck.'i ago, on a ch.irge

of being Captain of the slaver Butktyt, which hinded

a cargo of slaves on the Island of Cuba abdtit a year

since, was commenced yesterday before CominW
sioner Osborne. Ceo. P. Andrews conducted the ex-

amutationon behalf of the Government aud E. C;

Bensdict, Esq., appeared for tlte defence. Joshua

Johnson, the only witness examined, testilied

that he shipped on board the Buckeye, as a

sailor, on the Coast of Africa ; the command-
er of the vessel was a Spaniard named
Don PiDBO ; helped take the negroes on board, (500

in number,) and taw them landed in Cuba ; leccired
$S0O for my services during the voyage from the

Spanish Captain ; Capt. Booth did not appear to have
much to do with the ves.>'el durittg the voyage ; heard
him give orders to pump the ship out once, and think
i saw^ him once take an observation; don't know
whether he received any pay or not ; after the staves
were landed, he went to Havana in a smack with my-
self and others ; never saw htm after our arrival in

Havana until 1 saw him here : the voyage from
-tfricato Cuba occupied sixty diiys; Capt. Booih had

very little to do with the vessel during the voyage ;

he was sick most of the time. The examination was
here adjourned to 1 o'ch)cli to-day.
Mr. Evkrktt Befork the Mebcantile Li-

brary AssocrATioN. Hon. Ebwabb Evebeti last night

delivered his lecture, entiUed "The War and the

Country," before the Mercrntile Library Association

of tlie city, in the Academy of Music. Every seat

and almost all the standing room was occupied some-

time Itefore the hour announced for the lecture. Soon
after 8 o'clock a large number of clergymen and dis-

tinguif^hed citizens invited guests took seats pro-

vided for them upon the stage. Immediately after

Mr. EvKRETT entered, accompanied by the President

of the Asfcchitinn, and was most cordially received

by the large audience. Wluthout any unnecessary
delay, he proceeded to the task before him, and for

more than an hi^ur and a half held the undivided at-

tention ot all precscnt. He was frequently interrupt-
ed by outbursts of applause, particularly when refer-

ring to tile necessity of crushing this murderous and
suif.idal rebellion.

JlLRiiEU Trial. JonN Mahke, for the murder

of :i man named D'HALtorAX, on the 27th of last

May, near the South Ferry, New-York, was placed
on trial In the Court of Oyer and Terminer, yester-

day, when a verdict of manslaughter, fourth degree,
and the prisoner w;is sentenced to two j-ears' impri:,-
onuieut in the Stale Prison at Sing Sing.

Cnise, Tsmpico ; J. M. Holmes, Brewster, 8t Croix,
Roche Bns. k C<4he.

[AdvertiKjaeDt.]

Soldiers, see to your own health ; do not trust

to the army supplies ; Cholera, Fever and Bowel com-

plaint will follow your slightest indiscretion. Uollo-

WAv's Pills and Ointment should be in every man's

knapsack. The British and French troops use no
oUier medicines. _

CAdTertixement.]

Clean Linen. Every good housekeeper that

delights in having clean linens should use Prut's O.

K. Soap, w hich is also the cheapest o^ that families

can use. Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Fassensci'S Arrived.
In schr. Eupkemie, from Havana T. Cook, J. D.

Parker, R. Ellengwood, C. Borquet.
In brig Volant, from Montevideo Joseph Coelho, A.

Thomas. -

HIHIAT0RB ALHAHAO-^HIS DAT.
Sunrises... 6 14

| Son sets... 5 16 1 Moon rises... 6 19

HIQH WATBR this DAT.
Sandy Hook. 1 27 1 Gov. Island. 8 IS | HeU Gate. ... 9 38

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....FRIDAY, Oct 18.

Cleared.
Steamships City of Washington, Brooks, Liverpool, J.

G. Dale ; Bavaria. Meyer, Hamburg, Kunhardt & Co.
Steamers Beverly, Pierce, PhUadelpbia ; Artisan, Mo-

Cabe, Balti^nore, Wm. Daliell.

Sfalplnes, Page, Havre. Fonch, Heincke fc Wendt
Barks Acme, (Br.,) Campbell, Vera Cm*. HaiKoos &

Co.; Fathfinder. Snoir, Oporto, R. W. Trundy : Tame,
Soule, Havre, Lavnpce, Giles k Co.; )hry> whiUng,
Cork and a market, wuiams h GdImi ; Aennaat, Sher-
man, Demerara. J. M. Smith's Sons, ...

Brigs Ben Cushing. (Br.,) Lane, Gloaceater, Haas,: R.
Reed. (Br.,) WelU^^ Lacoagna. Rente k Co.; King
Brothers. Catta.Fi Ifarrar, Jr.
Schooners JefeAlBe O. Cotjer. Wiloex. Boshm. H.
ckett; Lney white. Amy, Beetea. master :_Naucy,C.R*ett. _

BraytoB, Ml
Freeman, PI
L.Kei

aout&, OilGAt, Havuf -jf

Taylor. Deairi Mlui T. .

L. 'Kenay :

~

Jalioi Webb,

Sloops Warren, Stokes, Ifew-Haven, master ; V. Bea-
UnderfaiU, New-Bochelle.nett,

avre Sept. l.inbal-
Haa had westerly winds and calms most

Arrived.
U. S. steam transport Eastern State, Teal, WasUngton.

D. C, ID ballast.
Steamer Boston, Crocker, Philadelphia lod Cape Ilay,

with mdse. and paisengers to F. Perkins.
Steamer Chesapeake, Croweil, Portland, with mdse. and

passengers to H. B. Cromwell & Co.
Steainer Raritan. Slover, PhiUwlelphia, with mdse. to

Loper & KIrkpatrick.
Steamer Pelican, Joaes, Frovidence, with mdse. to
. Byuner.
Stauner Anthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to J. & N. BrlRa.
Steamer Black DlamSnd, Allen, Fhiladelphia, with

mdse. to J. & N. Briggs.
Ship Amo, (of Boston,) Deering, Havre 1 ds.. In bal-

last to master. Sept. 27, lat. 42, Ion. 46, spoke ship Black
Sea, from Rotterdam for New-York.
Bark John Fyfe, Lather, Glasgow Sept 10, and Lam-

lash 12th, with coal to Dunham DImon. 11th Inst, lat.
42 10, ion. 64 30, exchanged signals with steamship Persia*
bonnd G.
Bark Express, Swend8on,'Remedios 6th Inst., with su-

gar to P. V . ICing & Co. ITth Inst., otr the Capes of Del-
aware, passed D. S. steamer Wabash, bound S.
Bark Wild Fire. Perkins, Monuca Sept 4, and Malaga

17th, with fruit to Games, Wallls & Co. Passed Gibraltar

Sept. 18. Has been 7 ds. W. of George's Shoal
Bark 0nion, (of Boston,) Davis, lla^

last, to master.
"

of the passage.
Bark Neluon, (Br., of Fleetwood,) Cuthblrt, Fleetwood,

Eng., Sept. &, with coal to Funch. Mcincke ic Weudt.
Bark Naiarene, Wangb, Trinidad, Cuba, Sept 25, with

Btigar to James Borland. _ ,

Bark Norwegian, Munson, Boston 4 ds., in ballast. '.Will
load for England. v

Bark Blenheim, Main, Watertord 38 ds., in ballast to

Fnnch, Meincke & Wendt
Drig Volant Botsford, Montevideo Sept. 8, in ballast to

W. W . De Forrest & Co. The brig Almon Eowell, Boyd,
for St Thomas, aid. 4th inst; schr. Emma J. Mead, Le-
parl, for Ituenos ^yres. Bid. 4th Inst
Brig Ellen, (Br., of Yarmouth. N. S.,) Perry, Drogheda,

Ireland, via Yarmouth, N. S., 6 ds., in ballast, to Boyd &
Hiucken.
Brig Sea Foam, Burnham, Inagua Oct. 10, with salt to

Maitland, I'helps & Co. Sid. in co. with schr. Crish,
H;miinL'. for Shelburne, N. C.
Brig Lady <;hapnian,(Br..) Crocker, Jacmel 17 da., with

lo;nvo(id to Pniith,.lones k Co.
Brig Kxiieriineiit, Rogers, Kingston Sept. 29, with log-

woorl to Masou ic Wilkie.
Brix Leonard Berry, tBr.. of Bermurla.> Steel, Deme-

rara -SOpt. 27. with mdse- u, Ptuith. .loiies .t Co.
Brjff ltc8olut Smith, S^ico 4 da., with heading to Way-

dcll .(: Co.
Bri} Titania, Cox, Cox, Boston 3 ds., in ballat to

Brett, Son & Co.
Brig Cygnet (Br.,) Smith, I.ingan, C. B., 13 ds., with

coal to A. Smithers k Co.
BrI(ry\nnaGlldcrt(Br.,)rnchr,'in, TVindsor, N. S., 14

ds.. vrith jilaster to D. R. He Wolff.
BrisLoanno. (Br..) Spencer, Windsor, N. S., 17 ds.,

with plaster to H. J. & C. .4. He Wolf.
Brig Milo, (Br.,) Campbell. Windsor, N. S., 8 da., with

plaster to H. J. & C. A. Du Wolf.
Schr. T.ane, (Br.,) Halsey, Lasnayra Sept 21, via

Turks Island and East HrLrbor Oct. 5. vrith resin and salt

to A. H. Solomon. The brig Julia, of \ew-I.oodon, for

Boston, was at East Harbor, and would sail about Oct. 9.

Oct. 12, lat. 3.1 IG, Ion. 7'2 IS, wa.s in co. with schr. West
Wind, of and for Bangor from East Harbor.
Schr. A. 1!. Terry, (of New-Haven,) Thomaa. Havana

Oct. 2, with mdse. to Thos. Gilmattin. i:'th inst., off Hat-
terae, experienced a gale from N. K.: sprung a leak, and
put into Hatteras Inlet to repair ; sId. from thence Ifith.

Schr. Ann T<eonard. (Br..) McKenney, St. Andrews, N.
B.. 9 ds., with fish to .led Frye.
Schr. Euphemic, Lee, Havana 9 ds in ballast, to S. W.

Tjewis k Co.
Schr. Flying Fish, (Br., of Barbados.) Clarkson, Bar-

bados 16 ds.. In ballast to Lcavcraft k Co.
Schr. St. George, (Br., of Bermuda,) Penniston, Sail

Cay 4tb inst, with salt to Middlcton k Co
Schr. R. C. Ward, Edwards, Fortress Monroe 2 ds.. In

ballast to master.
Schr. D. C. Uiggins, Matthews, Georgetown, D. C, 5

ds., with coal.
Schr. Statesman, (of Machiasport,) Cole, Sbulee, N. B.,

25 ds., with spars to C. F. Snow.
Schr. Samuel Gillman, Croweil, Boston 3 ds., with

mdse. to S. M'. T^wis & Co.
Schr. Delaware, (of Rockland.) Manning, Glass Bay, G.

B.. 10 ds., with coal, for Baltimore.
Schr. New-York Packet Mitchill, Machias tds.,with

t<p:>Ts to master.
"

Schr. Locr Orcntt Swetland, Llngan, C. B., 110 ds.,
with coal to master.
PKLOW Br brli! Union: also one hark.
WIN1> During the day. S. W. and light.*

Sailed.
Oct. IJ U. S. transports, Ethan Allen, Commcnder

Perry ; Stepping Stones and Narraganset. Steamship
Congress. (B^lp.,1 Antwerp. Ships Constellation, Liver-

pool ; Geo. N'ewall, Havre. Barks Magdalena, Aspin-
wall: Ce.^teninnde, (Han.,) Anx Cayos ; Corra Linn,
(Br.,) Cork. Schrs. Zebnlon, Yarmouth, N. S.; F. J.

Brognard. Tuckahoe, N. J.
^

By Telcitriiiili.

BOSTON, Oct. 18 Arr. brig Afton, from CagUari.

Spoken! &:e.
Fr.ineis Burrett schr., hence for St. John, N.B., Oct

13. off tieorge's Shoiil,

<Teoriti.ana brig, from Mansanllla for New-York, Oct
IG. lat. 35 4S. Ion 74 30.

I^elief Br. brig, from Glasgow for Halifax, N. S.; Sept.
10, lat. 66, Ion. 30. _

Foreign Porfe.
At Montevideo. Sept. 9. ships Albatross. Tjonphlin. from

OarditTfor T,ivfr;)ool. Idg.; Ocean Steed, Cox, from New-
port for JIauImain.itisclip.: Rockaway. Perkins.from Car-
diff, do.; Emperor, Blanchanl. from Newport for Maul-
main, do.: Gov. Morton. Smith, hence for San Fr.anciFCO,

di.schg.. for repairs : .luhn Bnnyan. Carver, from Cardiff
for MauUnain, di..M:hg. Barks Lone Star. Dizer. from
Gla.<gow for Bncnoi A.vre8 and Maulmnin, ready ;

Enhriim Williams, (barkantine.) Perr.v, from Liverpool
for I'at-iconia. disclia.: John Chrystnl. Upton, from Bo.s-

ton fi r St. Thomas, do.; St .lohn, SkoHeld. from Portland
for Maulmain. do.: Lucy. Lincoln, from Hfwton.do.; Ite-

^ec^.1. Michenor, from'Bnenos /yres. unc, wtg.; Fannie,
lleriiick. Id^'. from the Gov. Morton, unc: llublin. Hunt-
lev, from Machias. dischir.; Agnes. Thomas, from Balti-
more, do-: Connint. Oliver. Nev.-port. do.; Elizjibeth.

Wjlkir:s, Hosano. for tlie United :titate.=', re.ld.v. Brigs
Brothers, Brooks, from Bucno.^ .\yros. unc, lo.aded with
c^rgo trom <Jov. Morton, to liehten that ship for reimirs :

G.anffes, Darborn. hence, di.srhg.; Karnak. I>owning,
hence, dischjr.: Sea Lion. Walls, from Parjinatrm, do.;

Laviicca, Parker, hence, do. Schr. N. W. Smith, ,

hence, do.
.\t Inagna, Oct 10, schr. Star, (Br..) Pnrdy, from An\-

Caycs, for New-York ; p'lt in ou account of the master
boln'.r aick, but was recovering, jmd would sail in 2 ds.

.\t Demerara, Sent 27. bark Brierly, of Boston, from
Calcntta. with rice, just arr.

At Trinidad. Cuba, Sept. 25, bark R. G. W. Dodge, for

Nerf-York, Idg.
At Salt Ca.T, Oct. 4, brig Ida, (Br.,) Fiuris, for Boston

next day.

.V Drnd Siiof. A MAN WHO Al.W.VY'S HITS
the Dwrk is a dead shot A shade this way-or that would
have spoiled KNOX'S Fall style of gi-ntlelren's hat ; hut
as it is, he has obtained that ''nameless graje" pecnlhir
tti iicrfection. ami we defy hattor. cantor or "any other
man." to examir;'' his' assortment of hats, caps, &c., at
No. '2V1 Itroadwa.v, northt-ast corner of Kidton-st.. and
deny hi* claims to Iw held first in the world of fashion,
and in the estimation of every Union-loving citizen.

A Splendid A'^tsnrtinent of Gents' Wool and
Silk Unflergarment* for Winter wear. Army, Navy and
Traveling Shirts, Knit Woo] Jackets, as also .a complete
variety of 'fine Shirts, Collars, rio.siery. Gloves, Scarfs,

Tics.ic, atttail,by SILLKCK & CO ,

Corner Fulton aud William sts.

Buy yonr Sevvinp-.Unehiiic from ihinac wbo
sell niachim;s mulcing both the Grover J; 'i;aker stitch
and the shuttle stitch, that youinny test both and select
theljedt. AtNo. 4!'5 Broadway you <;an take your choice
ofeither stitch, with the privilege of exchanging for the
other. i

Bridgewntor Pnint,
Tested 11 years, water and fireproof, silica and iron, indc-
structililc. Depdt, No. 74 M.iiden-laiiir,

W. W. BKTIS, General Agent.

CniuiibolU Cheuiist and Apothecary, South*
wc.-t corner th-av. and *>tth-st. l'er..Joa;;l attend:inco.
Medicines warniuted strictly pure, and dispensed with
the utmost care.

(xymiinRtlcH. CInaiKes lire Now Forming for
theseason, at JOHN WOOD'S Gym
East L'sth-st., near .'th-av.

ymnttsiuin, Nos. 4 ana 6

MARRIED.
Bfrtholf Price. In this city, on Thursday, Oct.

1 Church in West 3Hh-3t, by r
Stryker, .Iohn J. Bkrtholf and Ann Fr.v.'<0E3, dai

at the Reformed Dutch Church in West 3Hh-st., by Key.
yk

ter of Edward V. Price, all of this City.
Cook. Kip. In Kinderhook, N. Y., on Tuesday, Oct.

15, by RcT. J. Roraeyn Berry, Hon. Jamds H. Cook, of
i:au;ijoharie, Mont^'-jmery County, N, Y., toilissGKR-
TRuns W., daughter of William Kip, Esq., of the former
place,
iticiiARDS Swift. In Geneva, N. Y., on Tlmrsd.a.v,

Oct. 17, by Rev. Mr. Bissell, PsTKR RicnARnsJr., of this
City, to Sakah Dl Lanu, daughter of Gen. 1 . G. Swift.
Bliss Dallktt. In PhitadelphiH, on Thursday, Oct.

17, PALLsn. Bliss, of this City, .-uid Virginia, daughter
of John Ballett, Esq., ofthe former place.

DIED.
WiBB. In this City, on Wednesday, Oct 16, after a

short and severe illness, of congestion of the longs, Fakhy
L.. daughter ofJames Webb, Esa-
The friends and relatives of the family, also those of her

brother, A. V. C. Webb, and brother-in-law, Samuel S.

Palmer, are respectfully invit<Mi to attend the luneral,
from the residence of her father. No. i2 Morton- st. on
Saturday, the 19th inst., at 1 o clock 1'. M. The remains
will be taken to Greenwood for interment.
Paoe. In this City, on Thursday evening, Oct 17. after

a long and painful illness, Aleski W. Paus, aged 412

years.
The relatives and friends of the llunily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, the
20th inst, at IH o'clock, from the residence of his brother-

in-law, William Barker, No. 43 St. Mark's-place. The
remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery formter-
ment.

We moom the loss ofan affectionate son.
Kind brother, and true Iriend. .,.

Hioos.-In this City, on Friday morning, Oct. li at 2
o'clock P. M., Ann, the beloved wife of Robert W. Higgs,
in the 44th year of her age. , .. v
The friends and relatives of the family, also of her bro-

ther. John Mable, are respectfully Invited to attend her
funeral, from her late residence. No. 6'J Vimdam-st., this

day, (Saturday,) the 19tb inst., at 11 o'clock, witiwot fur-

ther notice. ,. ,
Lm. In this City, on Thursday. Oct. U. of coosamp^-

tion. Miss Sarah A . Foboat. daughter of John and Eliu
Lee, graad-danghter of the late Samael lorgay, and
adopted daughter of William Forgsy. .^..,
ThereUtlTesandfHends ofthe family are respeelfiUly

Invited to attend the funeral, from the remdence of her
parents. No. 116 Hester-st., U 1 o'clock P. M., on San-
day, withontfurtherinTltatlon, ^
Laws. la this City, on Thntidar. Oot IT, Mn. Asia

Jan Laws, wife of J. Q. I*ws. ;

.
The foneral services wlU take olaoe this (Sataxdvl

moraing, the Mth inst. , at 10 o'chiok, from the resldailoe43

hKfathw. Hi.c. guiwic^Ne. MTlhrK^ a ft* ton

weitefad-HT. TtaeMMb'Mlhe&mlly arerespecttaBr
iDvitedto aMnd. . _. .

'

JV Troy, Bidtlnore aai Ciaebmati paper* please

""KioiiT. totWi aWtWiffMiT erenlBg, Oct. U, of
oinmBtlon,SisinTD BssHAVracei 43 years.

The friends and relaUm of the daoeased, and of hU
mother-lo-Uw, Mrs. ElKabetbBaMlA^and alaa men^
hers of New-York Lodge No. 3, of Fre a^Apld
Kaajns,

and the fralernltjr ln|??S',vK*.2S!S?"6i';

Beech-
invitation.

Dunkirk and Fiedonta

to attend theftineri, fTomhliUte %,5fcJ
i-st., at 11 o'clock Sunday momlnrt withont faroier

itlon.
'

J9- Dunkirk and Piodonia pwers pleaseoow-
Nw-YoK LoDOl No. 330, T.^A. M. A fpeotol

lonication wiU be held at the Lodge-room, (Cwtoadge-i
, paSiui
WM.

.. . .brlDthian.)

londay iaonilng. attjf
:!b!ibiuth,w.m.

itaaa'VOLUK-

mnnication wiU
corner Grand and Centre sU.i
o'clock. By order of >^
A. Disiiosn, Secretiry. , , ..*, w...

. PmMiT.ln Brooklyn, on WodnesdMr, Oct. WjH^
BIST, wife of JohnW. Peckett In Hie 2*thyw ofkCT am.
The friends of the ttmOy are injlted

to "ttendthe
ftineral, from her late residence. No. aU

?iS''S52:i;
Brooklyn, this day,'(Satarday,) the IMh inst.UU o'oiaclt

M., without further notice. , -. _

Bukchah. In Brooklyn, on Friday momlnc, Oa. w.
Sarah Amr Rust Bdrchaic, in the seth year of her age.
The friends of the Ihmily are invited to attend thelnne-

ral.on Sunday, the 20th inst., at 2 o'clock, ITom her late

residence. No. 142 Hlgh-st., Brooklyn.
Shith. In Wilton, Morrisanla, on Friday mominc,

Mrs. Hangar Shith, relict of the late Capt. Jno. B.
Smith, aged 70 years.
Thefriends ot the family are invited to attend the fnne-

ral, from her late residence. 13Ith-st, Wilton. Morris-
anla, on Sunday, at 12 M. Carriages will be in attend-
ance at Harlem Bridge.
LoDER. In Hudson City, N. .T., on Thursday, Oct. 17,

Mn. Phila-Adilfha, wile of Mitchell Loder, aged/ C2

FuBeral will be attended at her late residence. No. 11
Hudson-av., on Sunday, the 2Cth inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.
Friends and acquaintances are invited to attend, without
further notice.

J^r Rochester papers please copy.
Hutchinson.-At Baker's Island, Pacific Ocean, on

Monday, Jidy 1, of lockjaw, caused by injuries received
June 18, Capt. Robxbt Uutchihbon. Jr., for man.v years
a ship-master from this port, aged 43 years, 9 months and
16 da.vs.
His remains having arrived here, hlafoneral will take

place from his late residence. No. 127 Lafayette-av., two
doors east of Cumberland-st, Brooklyn, on Sunday, the
2(lth Inst., at 6)4 o'clock P. SI. The relatives and friends
of the family, and the roerabera of Lexington Lodge, No.
310, F. A. H., of P.rooklyn, and the Ndw-York Marine
Societ.v, are respectfully requested to attend, without fur-
ther invitation. The remains will be Interred in Green-
wood Cemetery,

THE TOJLTOTMta
'

MHeoxMBM.
'

''BfBIIVj> _,
' '

rrf i._ ''Qy A' THB SfeXt C(X WAR, _t<oi. EarwAKB w. nmiiii. Ilaal jCol. Jua F. Bas^

A^t^wlS^'^^f^^ DOLLARS ($13) EKR MOKTH,
pott^Ter?^. ^Kf?' b<Mt-balldeis. Up.OKveBtecv

RSSSdS'.^^*/ a^'^peurt worki. needo*^

A?SL2?^?^i'i,"'' '"-hoers, or men aeenstoaad

go^'^AT'lEltTJ'oY.'ix'SS^J^HrSi^Sf

Bnllatment for three years, or dnrlng the war.

OFFICIAL llltAWINGS O'r' MUHK.iY.EDDY J: CCJ.'S

KKNTUCltY AND l".IS;>OUItI STATK
I.OTTEliiKS.

Kentdckt. Extra Clas.- st7. Oct. is. 1S6L

IS, 14, GS, GO, 07, 33, 13, 3, 47, 37, 4, 2.

KrNTticKT, Class 61.x. Oct. ig, isci.

78, 28, 67, 7, 58, 1, 45, 25, 13, 53, 21, 72, 18.

Clrcularssentfroeof charge by ad Iressing either to

MURRAY, KDDY k CO.,
Covineton. K.v..or St. Louis. Mo.

iifJYAl. HAVAN.\~Z.'(>'I"rEliY.
Conducteil by the Spanish Covernment. I^rizes cashed

imd Information furnished by _
TAYLOlt .V ( O., Bankers,

No. Ill Wall-st. .'<ew-YoTk.

LAUIti^' (>(>I<U BA.^l> ni{.ACJiI,ii;Tti,3
FOB SALE LOW.

By G. C. ALLEN,
No. 415 Broadway,

one dt<or below Canal-st

NEW HOOKS IN PKE.SS
POa PUBLICATION NEXT UKXC

I.

Charles Rxase's New Novel,

TEE CI-OISTEK AND THE KEABTH ;

OR, MAID, WIFE AND WIDOW.

A new novel by the author of " Never too Tate to Mend,*

" Peg Woffington,'
' Lore me Little, I..oTe me Long,"

etc, Printed from the advance proof-sheet,, received di-

rectly from the author.

H.
POLITICAL WRITINGS AND MEMOIR OF GEN.

NATHANIEL LYO.N.
Profound discussions of the questions at pre-^eut agitat-

ing onr country mostly written within a period of six
months previous to the author's death. t>ne duo,iecimo
vol., with steel portrait. Price, $1.

111.

BaLIAC'S NSXT NOVKL,
EUGKKIE GRANDET; 0B,THEI.:;S1'.1;'S n.\UGITTF.rt.
The fourth of the series of Ijalz;ic'8 powerful no\ ,!.:-

unii'or.n with "
Petty Annoyauces,"

"
Cc.-.ir liirottcau,"

etc. I'lice, $1.

ESSAYS BY GEukr.E BRIMLKY.
A collection of Literary Kseay.^ from th,; I',rit:sh Quar-

terlies, by one of their most briiU:iiit ci'DtribanTs wi'.li

an introductioi: by It II. Sioohauo. tne vol. ilm-j.

I'ric-, *1 'i'i.

*Any of the altove books will be .sent by mail,"postage
free, on rccr:ipt of price, by

HUliltfi CAKLrn'ON, l'uldi.diers, New-York.

BE-A'AIIB OF INJUKlOtf? I.UITATIO.-^!!*
OF

THE SHILLING BF.NZlr.'E,
THE SHILLING B'..:x;5 ;.::,
THE ."SHILLING l!l.;.\"/,!.\'i:,

TlIK SHILLING lit;NZ:NK,
THE SHILLING I!i:.\ /.I '^i;,

THE SHILLING 1;E.\>.I.\'!;,

WHICH INSTANTLY BEHOVES CP.::AS!.: STAINS

W^ITHOUT LEAVING THE SI.lGHlK.-rT TilAi;E.

TUK. ONLY GENUINE SHIl.LINti BENZINE

iiknslow's.
iii:nsi.ov,"s.
iiknslow's.
IIKN:>f,OW.S.
DKNSMIW'S.
llKNS LOW'S.
HENSI.OV.'.S.
IIUXSI.OVS,
UEN^SLllW'S.

IS PENSLOW'S.
llEN.-iLllW'S.
DENSl.OW'S.
DENSl.OW'S.
DENSLDW'S.
llE.VSI.OW.s.
DKNSI.OWS.
HENSI.OH'.s.
llENSLOlVS.
DKNSLOW.S.

llE.VSLdW'.s.
DKNSLfUV S.
DENSl.OW'S.
IIENSLOW'S.
DE.'"SI.OV"S.
IIKNSLOW'S.
I'K.vSLOW'S.
DKNSLOiy'S.
DE.N'SLOW'S.

TAKE
TAKE
TAKE
TAiii:
TAKE
TAKE
TAKE
TAKE
TAKE
TAKE
TAKE
TAKE
TAKE

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

OTHKH.
O'l'HEIt.
OTHKK.
OTHER.
OTHER.
OTHER.
OTHER
OniKIi.
OTHKH.
OTIM-:i!.
on IKK.
(iTiii-:i;.

OTHER
The genuine may be found at 1,000 retail drug and fan-

cy goo Is stores in New-York and Brooklyn. Examine
before purchasing.WHOLESALE DEPOT, No. 162 Broadway.

AT A MEETING OF THE PKOPtE'S
rniou Organization of the Nineteenth Ward.teld on

Thursday evening, Oct. II, 1861, at the northeast corner
of 45th-st. and 6th-aT., the following nominations for

County Officers were submitted and unanimously
a.lopte<l :

Wicri^ FREDERICK L. VITLTE.
Coutuy C/cr*- LEMUEL BANGS.
Ju'lseof Suprcvie CoKrt THOMAS W. CLERKE.
"Justices I'fSuv.criuT Court Ml^iiBAY HOFFMAN and

Loins B. WOODRUFF.
Jmlgenf Common Pkcs-JOHN It. BRADY.-
J-j,l-e of Marine C(..Kr( HIKAM KETCH UM, Sn.
D'.'^(n'';,'-Aoniei KlCHARl) i)'(;()KMAN.
Cojo/ieri LOl'IS NAUMAN. JDHN -WILDEY,

ROBKKT GAMBI.K and GEO. MATSELL.
Siipfn^wor ELIJAH V. PUUDY.
Assembly vv.-ra.e.jis.r.nAS^

(>i,TKGiroF pHysjiriANw and ouk-
GFoN.-i-MEDtt^ALHEPAHTllKNTOFCOLL'HlilA

COLLEGE, CORNER OF 23D-ST. AND iTIi-AV. The
introductory address for the session ot I(;i-2 of the above
institution will be delivered by Prof. T.ioXAS M. Markoi,
on MOND.VY, Oct '21, at 73- o'clock I'. 51., in the College

Tht profession an-.l th? public arc respectfully invited
to attend. SAMUEL ST. JOHN. M. I).,

Secretary ofthe Faculty.

A LliiUTENANt'YANUSlOO CASH-GIVEN
to any capable person bringing forty men. Trans-

portation from the country free. Regiment nearly com-
rlete ; is now occupying e.xcellent quarters in dror..^.

Three vacancies for officers furnishing means in lieu of

men. Sergeants also wanted. Address Lieut-Col. J.

WOODRui'F LEWIS, Post- Office, New-York.

WINTKU GAllDEN,
GREAT DRAMATIC FESTIVAL.

On TO-NIGHT, and for this night only, the manr*?o-

ment has been enabled to eflect an arrangement by which
those aL'leltrated artists, _

Mr. E. L. DAVENPORT,
Mr. J. W. WALLACE,

and
Mrs. J. W. WALLACE,

will appear together, in Shakespeare's tragedy of
01HELLO.

Mr. E. L. Pavenpart as lago, Mr. J. W, WallacK as
Othello, Mrs. J. W. Wallack as Emilia, Miss Ada Clifton
as Desdumona. Mr. Barton Hill as Cassio, with a powerful
cast of other characters.
On MONDAY, 2lBt,

Mr. J. S. CLARKE
will appear.

AN ANNITERSART OF THE OEDICA.
TION of the first Methodist Episcopal Church in the

United States will be held in John-st, on SUNDAY, Oct.
27. A LoveFeastatSAJI.xondnctedbyRev.E.L. Janes.
Preaching at lOM A. M.. by Dr. J. P. Dobbin. Reunion
at 2 P. K.; Rev. J. B. Wakblxt will preside. Preaching
at T3 P. M., by Bev. W. H. Xilbdeh, Pastor.

AT THE CHURCH OF THE PVKITANS.
TO-MORROW EVENING, at 7)4 o'clock. Rev. Dr.

CuEETEa will preach on the Conifen/aneous Demand/or
Emaneipatum hji the Word o/ God, the Constitution, ant
tke War Power. Dr. Chigteb will alse preach in the
morning.

IOBNSTKEET 91. E. CHURCH. REV. WM.
- -J Hi-MiLBUBN.Pastor, will preachTO-MORROWRORN-

INO aadEVBNIN G, commencingU l}t aa^fH o'clock.
AU are Invited. Seats free. Prayer Iteeting at 6 P. M.
Daily Union Prayer Meeting from 12 to 1 'aock.

lOTB KEOIMEMT-NATIONAI. ZOUaTRA.
Col. JOHN E. BENDIX.

Headquarters No 480 Broadway.
This Regiment now in the field, is recraiting np to ttev

maxfmom standard, 1,048 men. A few more reemlta
wanted. Becrntts,a*iooaasiaastnd in,haTe aspls*-
did Zouave imlform given them, aad iaimediately fcr>
warded to Fortress Monrae. where the Begiatrnt Is oe
stationed, doing garrison duty. __.. .

liEUT.-CoL. AXEX. B. EI^S
' QuAiTEaiutiEaA. 8EELET.

Beemitliig OOeen. -

LIGHT CAVAI.KY.^THB FIRST BBOIMKNT
United States Lancera, wUek ii ornabiac in tUi

City, is rapidly fiUing np. Col gBeUnski. lAim la
intrusted the formation ot it by the War DepaiMint. !

veteran ot high ndlitary attainments ; be served ia
Polish, French aud English seryice, and is tavorsb^known in the military circles of those co<mtriea*'.'Tme
headquarters of the regiment is the War Departmeak
Washington, D.C., a branch of which Is at No. 1 PafV-
place, corner of Hroadway, Mew-York, in charge of a*k*
ing Adjutant Lieutenant V. E. McTlghe, to whom sB
coinmniiicicions on the business of the re.Etiment from tht
loyal States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wirtdng ta
raise companies of 45 men each will receive First Liiea-
tcnancy, and in s!m!lr.r grade to the lowest non-conuola-
sion. Privates aml)itlous of military honors are oHftrcA
many iudnciments. and guarantei:d speedy promotSon*
Pay for privates. $11 a month.

AFK^V >It>KE CAPTAINS .ATSI> T^IBV-
TE.\'.\NTS arc wanted for an .accepted regiment'

*l hose haviD>; men, or montyfortlie purpose of recruiting
men, may apply at No. 27 Kond-^t. the Colc.nel will he
therefrom 9 to 11 .".nd from 4 to 6 o'clock. TheregiT
is filling up fast, and will not be c.msolidnted wiSk
other. Every one will be h'lneitly dealt with.

any

UNITEDCOL. BERDAN. Goods

PREACHING
IN FRENCH,BT M. MIEIa

TO-MORROW and every Ba^day, at S o'elock P. M..
in the Hall corner of Broadway and Sd^t. Entrance on

STATES sllAlU'.-nOOTETUU
hots desiruus ofJoining tUk

favorite corps, may apply to Capt. H. P. T'YLEB.^ the
r imp of rendezvous, Weehawkcn, near 4'id-Bt. ferrylaad-
ing. 'I'liis Company will be thoroughly equipped iiefoea
leaving camp.

EN WANTED TO RECRUIT FOR M.
company belonging to the finest regiment in the City*,

and to whom the highest price will be paid tiiir their aei^
vices. Apply at No. 12S Leonard-st. near Elm. in (te
recruiting office.

MKtS. WINSIiOWiS SUOTHIKO SYRU1>
FOR CHII.DREN TEETHING^

This valuable preparation is the prescriptlOBOf enev

the most exKrienced and skillful nnrses in Wsw-Kngland,

and has been used with never-failing suocess in theaandi

of cases.

It not only reUeves the child from ptdn, but IbtI&ui Bin

the stomach and bowels, correets acidity, and glTaatatta

and vigor to the whole system.

It will almost instantly relieve griping in the I

and overcome conmlsions, which, if not spefdliy i

died, end in death.

We believe it the best and snrest remedy in the i

in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea tat dlldre^

whether it arisesfrom teething, or from any other caiiw

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes aader data if

June 11, 1860:

" Permit me to say to yon, that Mn. 'WINSLOl^
SOOTHING SYRFP has an unprecedented sale withal^
since my customers have ascertained its merits. TUa Ml

^

the first time, in a thirty-five years' drag bnsiness, thitK
have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good gaalitisa. it
never, before this, wrote a recommendatioa et any pataH
medicine. I know not what its compoaitiim Is, bat I fei

Ileve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it givai
the greatest e.ati8faction to parents and nnrsea, aifordlac
reliefand quietude, without any unpleasant eOBula mIf-

tending its use. Yours, re>'pectjully,

-GEORGE A. FOWLER."

Mothers I Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! ! An old nai^ i*
children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW"*
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Teething. It has W>
equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

IHUS. WINSIiUWS SOOTHING STRU^
For Children, wiU ever consent to let htf child faait

through the distressing and critical period of teathiaK

withont the aid of this invaluable prcparatioB. If lilt

and health can be estimated by dollars and eents, tt ia

WQrth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the TTnlif<

States. It is an old and well-tried reme-ly.

David Miiler, of Clarence, New-York, writes, uada
date of June 18, WOO :

" We have a child three months old, which has screamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bev-

els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it Ha
stomach was sour, bowels derahged, and almost eierj
symptom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bot^ ad
the SOOTHING SVKU'F. which acted Uke a chaxai. II

immediately became quiet and now manifests emy
symptom of improvement and eomfort. It is now as good
as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems eDtiialy
well. All of which we ascribe to the oseef Mrs. WINS.
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectfeily,

DAVID XILLEB."

To every mother who has children suffering fkeaa anjel
the complaints incident to the period of teething, we safi.

Do not let .your own prejudices, or the prejudises ed

others, stahd in the way of the relief that will be sure-

yes, absolutely sure to follow the use ef Uts.'WIMS>

LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

The following is an extract from a letter writtanbyBew.

C. Z. Weiser to the Gerinmi Reformed Messenger, at

ChambeAfburgh. Peim.:
" Just open the door for her, ami Mrs. Winslew wfli

provethe American Florence Nightingale ofthe uiusery- .

Of this we are so sure, thkt we will teach our ' Sasy
' Ca

say, A Blessing on Mrs. W^lnslow,' tor liel|nng her (

survive and escape the griping, colicking and teethlas

sic.ite. We confirm every word set forth in the I'rospeetaa.

It performs precisely what it protcsecs to pcrjbrm, every

part of it nothiB.^' iess. Away with your
'
Cordial.*

'
Paregoric'

'
Drops.'

' Laudanum,' and every othet
'
Narcotic,' by which the bflbe is drugged into stupidity^

and rendered dull and idiotic for life !

We have never seen ilrs. Winslpw know her oaly

throuph the prep;' ration of her Soothing S.'tTup for Chil-

dren Teething
'

if wehadthejxiwer, we would make hen
as she is, a physical saviour to the infant Race."

Br.wABE or CousTEarEiTs and Imitations.

None genuine unless the fac-simiie of CURTIS fc PER-

KINS, New-York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Drutfgists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. -13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-YORK.
Price only 25 Cents per bottle.

ITfTTiL AFrSa THE

'IIO,lDAY8t ' '

WE WILL RETAIL
OUR LARGE WHOLESALE STOCI

or
FINE CI.OTHING,

Which comprises a full assortment offastnonmble gmr-
ments, manttfactured this season expresstg

for tke City and near^ trade.
The goods will be offered at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
the object being to close the Block by Jan. 1.

Owing to InsotBclency of roam, on acceont of manulhe-
turing army work, we have, fbr the cuavealesce of po^-
cha-iers, temporarily taken _
THE PROMINENT AND COMMOMOIS STOBR

NOS. S80 AND 3S2 BKOADWAT,
coBsrxB opwHiTE-er.

The attention of
WHOLESALE BUYERS ..^ ..

ii also invited, as the stock is very fall and eoaiirfeteyana
we are enabled to offer the ^ ,- cvtk

MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS.
JA1IKS WiLDK, Jvm a= CO.

KESPECT-__ UOKsB,
ING THE"fELEGlt4i'il-I.'NS0I.lClT;

I'ouoaXEspsiE, June 10.18U.

Sni : I have examined with muchi^ '5.'
"

A CARD FRU.1X PHW*"-,, v^v.wrrfE'D'JVO THP. TF.I.KGliAWl-I^-NSOI.lClTEU.

of anangingan alarm ".' 'i''2;jJ?'iie&2toS
"

electrDmBnetic power, aiid d realises penBouy a
h^ltor^aSy ye^had '^contemp
house Your plan is a successlul real

SsSMa^c.^g.t' ,^
'"-"--"Kespectmlly. ^our^^j^jj. ^ ^^^
E. Hotaxs. Esq^.

-No. 260 Caaal-st. Nw-T<M.

^TkPETING.-INSTEAD of GOING TO EU
Cnes^stores on Brosdwiuh vitU the taige estiW^
ieSrf HIBAM ANDERSON, No. 9 Bowacy. Hoar
^iDg, EagUsh medaJUoB, velvet Bmaaels. three-ply
^iolralnoaipets^doth^ draggats, matt.aatHaiu-
K., atlow yrlees. PartjcaSiy aato-No. Bo<rarr-

*

PS?5S^?.y,-*i5KS!m&jfe5p
INO, In the Second
toa and Ciii>ton-M|.

PosT-onriOB vptusft-tat rjou wqm-"

town, Mr t> onr or WASmiieliflK wB'dba* at

r~-

HM
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

3CM*MiMt..tor tiro <

) $6 ; City or conntry.
daTS*

AS CHAMBBKMAID. &e.-A SITUATION
mated br a Pratestant yaanK woman u chamber-

aatdud laandrest, or chambermaid and waiting in a
-.ii sriTata fiunlljr : best of City reference. Apply at

iNo-BsBaft I5tb-<t>f in tlie atoie. Can be Been for two

Jaya.

AS CHAHBBRMAIO> &c. WANTED A SIT-
nation by a respectable youngwoman as chambermaid

and waitress; can take charge ^f children; best of City
TCkrsDce. Can be seen, forlwo days, at No. 2ia West
atth St.. second floor, trwit room.

ASOHAMBBRaiAlD, dbc. WANTED. A SIT-
oation by a respeetaUe girl as chambermaid >ana

2|andreas. UestdfCItyialerences can be given. Call at

e.uad-T.,btyeen81tad sadsts., 2d-floor.

8 CHAHBBRBIAID AND IjACNDKiiSS^
Wanted, a sttnatlon by a young woman a'^c"*:*nmU and lanadTca, in a flrst-dass family ;

bi^, "1*7 best of City recommendations. None but food
tol-

lies need apply. Can be seen for two days at No. isiit

jth-aT., peM^wh-st.

AH CHAMBJBKIMArD AND SEAMSTRESS.
-Situation wanteabya young womM as

ohamber^
aaid and seamstress, or laundress ; good '""^''i,"??'
55?iSnhr^cInbescen for two days at No. 32 Hora-

Mo-st
a a r-noK NHRSE AND SEAMSTRESS,

';romea ; 2eSm is cook and washer and .roner. and is a

Z!^i^k>?nr bread: has 8 years' reference from one

SZJi^^rM nurse andV';=?,'ke care

SNTbabrfrom its birth or bring it ud on abottle,orwoald
Sichaukerwork and waiting; has tte best of City refer-

"^^^^teseen for twodays at No. 162 East 3ai-3t.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS
A Very respectable girl, who is fully competent for

VrdntiM, des&es a sitoation in Che above capacity ; no

Uection to general housework : could fill a place as nurae
and plain sewer ; lias good recommendations. Wages not
asmuch an ohject a* a steady home. Apply at No. 378 6th-

aT., llrst floor.

el COOK.. WANTED, A SITUATION', BY A RE-
pectable woman, as cook ; understands her business

In all its branches ; is agood bread and biscuit baker;
mdoatanOs all kinds of soups and desserts ; no oluectlon
to go a short distance in the country ; is au excelK-ut
vuher and ironer ; best City reference. Can be seen lor
two days at No. 33S LM-av., first floor.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITDATION AS COOK,
by a respectable Protestant womun ; is also a first-

nte washer and ironer; best of t.Uy reference given.
jBiialreat No. 99 East 22d-5t.. corner of 3d-aT., up stairs.

8 COOK. WANTED. A Sll'UATION AS PKO-
feaied cook in aprivatc familr ; perfectly understands

ter business in all its branches ; h:i4 the best of City rei-

Call at 74 West -4th-st., one door from eth-av.

A8 COOK. WANTED, BY A VEKY RESHECTA-
blewoman, a situation as very good cook in a private

fiuntly ; she also understands h rench cooking, and can
giTethe best of City references. Apply at No.516th-av.

8 COOK. A PKOTEST.VNT WOMAN WISHES
asltnation as first-class oook ; would assist in wash-

teg. CaU at No lia 7th-av.
^

AS COOK< &C. WANTtD, BY A COLORED
young woman, a situation as cook, washer and ironer.

laandress, chambermaid and laundress, waitress, or
Chambermaid and waitress, or would do general house-
work. The best City reference will be given. No objec-
tion tn the country. Apply at 7 I Ith-st., near Broadway.

8 COOK, &c. WANTED, A SlTU*kT10N BY
a respwctaKle young woman as cook, washer and iron-

er; is an excellent cook; best of City reference; no ob-
jection to the country. Call at No. 83 '27th-st.. between
athandlthaya.

,

A S COOK, dec A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
/inaii la desirona of obtaining a situation as excellent
ook, washer and Ironer ; has five years' City reference

ftpm her last place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 90

yeitawh-st.

ASCOOK, WASHER AND lUONER.
Sm. Waatod, a sitnatioi\ by a trustworthy, competent
Protestant girL as good cook and first-rate washer and
ftroner. No objection to the country. Can be seen for

^padayfcatUo. 15 East 25th-st., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
respectable woman wants a situation as good plain^ '

Taaher and ironer, and is willing to make herseif
--Jly useful. Apply at No. ISO 12th-st., between 1stM avs., first floor.

Muerai:
SldMi
A 8 COUNTRY SERVANT. A YOUNG WO-
ja a wlalkes to engage as above ; is a good cook, and
ant-rate baker of bread, pies, &c.; is a good washer, and
4te 4i> op gentlemen's or ladies* linen in a superior man-
WK. Cab give the best reference as to caiiability and so-

Maty. Call at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS HOrSBKBEPER. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion aa housekeeper by an American lady who is fa-

Uiar with all departments of housekeeping, and would

&willing to take the entire charge of a family, or would
e asltnation in a flrst-class hotel: can give abundant

laimtiuce ftir character and capability : no objeation to

ttecoaatryor other cities than New-York. Address E.
I.. B., Box No. ra Tana Ofiice, or call at No. 129 La-
f^elte-aT., Brooklyn.

RA

8 HOU8KKEEPER, &C.-A HIGHLY RE-
^Xspectabie middle-aged English woman wishes a sitna-
Boa ai Iwaaekeeper or to attend an elderly or invalid

m3y,oraa<diQd's nnrseand seamstress ; has the best of
vt^ refcrcnce ; has no objection to the country ; wages

so much an object as a home. Address, for two days,
U8EKEEfEB.No. 158Eaat2iith-st.

8 HOIJ8BMAID. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
ASd?
Xing-at.

ble young woman, a situation as general house ser-

in a mall Cunily. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 109

A8 HOUSEOIAID AND COOK.-A RESPEC-
table young woman wants a situation in a small pri-

mt temfly, to do general honsework ; can do plain cook-
btg ; ia a good baker of bread and biscuit, and an excellent
vaaber and inner. Can lie seen for two dayia at No. 144

westaathit., between TOiaad Stbavs., top floor, back
awB ; good City reiierqnce.

A8 IiAUMDKESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
bj a respectable girl, as laundress, or chambermaid

and fine washing andHButing : understands bo h sta;ions

grfcctly ; canoe highly recommended by some of the
ant fuauie in the City, for character ana capability.
Cdl or address No. 202 'th-ay., between 23d and 2ith sts.On be seen ftir two days.

'

AS I.ADNDRBS8 OR CHA.>1BER]HAID.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant yonng womnn, a

iHintien aa laandress or chambermaid ; ia a good plain
ever, and can do ail kinds of ITrench embroidery ; good
Qty reference. Can he seen at Nos.97and 99West2ith-
A.. top floor, front room.

8 MORSE.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
middle-aged English woman. asltnation as nurse toan

invalid gentleman, or lady, or aa infant's nurse : can take
care of an infantfrom its birth ; good references can be
lTen. Apply at No. 148 t'nlton-av., Brooklyn.

AS NURSE. AN EXPERIENCED MONTHLY
nnrae wlshea employment, or would wait on an inva-

W; has the best reference. Call at, or address NURSE,
No. 154 East 32d-st..for two days.

SNCRSE.dfce.-A RESPECTAULE PROTEST-A8SAantt young girl wishes a situation as nurse and seam-
alre8s,or would do chamberwork; no objection to go a
abort distance in the country : wages not so much an ob-
wetaaagoodliome; goodCityreferences. CallatNo.33
west 12t&-st., between 5th and 6th avs., second floor, back

AS NURSE, dec A RESPECTABLE oUNQ
woman wishes a sitoatton as nurse and seamstress.

Can be seen for two days at her last place. No. 42 East
Slst-st., from 10 A. M. to 2 P. U.

8 WKT NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION
as wet nurse, by a young woman whose babe is two

uontns old. Can be seen for two days at her present em-
ployer's. No. 90 Warren St., Jersey City.

S NUKSE AJiD SEAMSTRESS. SITUA-
tion wanted by a competent person, as nurse and

eaostreas ; understands all kinds of family sewing and
dressmaking ; also, operates on Wheeler jc Wilson's sew-
Jng-machine ; has no objection to do light chamberwork
If required ; would Uke to go to Havana ; good City ref-
erence given. Call, for two days, at No. SlMh-av.

S SEAMSTRESS WANTED, BY A NEAT
quick seamstress, with good City reference, work by

the day or month ; understands making ladies and chil-
dren's clothes, and can do all kinds of family sewing -

is
accustomed to the care of children, or light chamberwoVfe
C .11 at, or address SEAMSTRESS, NoTllO West aS-st

'

between 7th and 8th avs. "'

AS SEAMSTRESS.-AN AMERICAN FIRST-
class seamstress, with good testimonials, willing also

to do chamberwork or nursing, in City or country, wants
a situation. Inquire at the Employment Society, Clinton

ur-place and 8th-st.f near Broadway.Ball, on Astor-i

AS SEAMSTRESS. dfcc-AN ACTIVE, INTEL-
ligent and tidy American girl wishes to engage as

seamstress and nuise; is willing to assist in the general
^nsework, or would doit all, in a small fimily; would
take pleasure in pleasing her employt r, in City or coun-
try ; refers to good &miiies. Call at No. 609 Broadway
np stairs.

''

AS WAITRESS, WANTED, BY A VERY
reascctable young girl, a situation as flrst-class'

waitress in a private family ; the best recommendations
from her last place will be given. Apply at Ko. 51 6th-av.

O TKATEIj. WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
young waman to travel with a lady or family : best-- -^^^ CaU at No. 119 East 29th-Bt

'

t No. lOlCUntom-at., Brooklyn.

ABDNOANCB
OP GOOD SEHVaStS

ready at the larcait isatitate, Ko. 138 llth-st., comer
f(tb a^ ; neat, enable, drll women. German, English,

IriabaadScatd; nodotoinea to sidt the
times, for

CHty or ooontiT. Cndnoiad1>r Ura. FLOYD. Good
tfaeeaahngra ready fbreapaMaaerranta.

FREE OECHARGE : FREE OF CHARGE ! I

- Oei aula with eeellent City leferences. and at all

Vrlcea. can be nneared ftee of charge at Ko. 16 East llth-

L, between 3daad4(llSTl. Tour patronage is respect-

JaUyeoitelted.

M AJLB .

8 COACHMAN^^^^WAjraEDTT^SITnATION
by a Fntastant man in a priyate family ; la a good

noomandacood driver. Haa the beat of rafarenceto
nrpi.h in tHa City : la wUling to mAe himself useful

gxtvilljgTeeTeniatisaeUon
to his employer. Addrea

A 8 COACHUAN. WANTED, A SITUATIONAL
'a.coaebaBaa.hTaaingleoan, f purdy tempaiata and

ity or eoanoy, whose Uat employerbH

gn^^^ta^^:
iTen aa to eoa-
N9.)M3

SITUATIONS WANTED.

MeOACHMAMP^^TeSNTLEiESrwiamSTO
obtain a iltaatlon for blaAoachman, aa hehas no fur-

ther naa for him; can reoommend him aa knowing hla

biSnm; la willing and abliglng. Apply at M.4?East
astb-st.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a slnKle man as coachman ; the best of City rccom-

mendSlOM?i" Inio'" "^ 8. C. Hlokey.'No. i^
ChamherMt.. upstairs.

a COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
n afrnatlon aa coachman and groom, orcoachman and

gardeSer, by a single mw, (English;) has had many
?e.T8'elDerience: is a good groom, careful driver ; can

live thebt of City and country reference : wages to s^t
^!<> times ' no objection to the country. Address E. B.,

M aSuh'rs^d-ore, No. 71 Liberty-st.

K COACHMAN OR GROOM. SITUATION
wanted by a young man who will be found to perfoctly

understand his business ; will make himself in any other

way useful, or keep a small garden in order if required ;

can produce the most satisfactory Citr and country re-
commendations. A note addressed to W. B., Box No. 191
Tima Office, will meet prompt attention for two days.

AS ENGINEER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
engineer, to take charge of machinery eitJier in some

large manufacturing establishment or steamooat : willing
to loan a few thousand dollars. Address N. RICHARD-
SON, No. 31 Henry-st.

A~
S USEEUIi MAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION,
hy a Tery respectable single yonng man, who can

take care of a horse and wagon, and is a good milker of
cows ; can take care of vegetable garden, work on farm,ud Is willing to make himself generally useful ; haa
the .very best of reference from his last employer. Any
onem neei of such a man would do well toapplyorad-
dress a note to T. B No. 6> West 30th-6t., between 6th
and 7th avs.. for two doy|.

AS GARDENERAND FARMER. OPEN FOR
engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a m.-in

of lonif practical experience.now head gardener and f.-.rmer
on a hrst-class place near this City; wife takes chartre of
djury, poultry, &c.. &3.; no iueumbrance. For piirticu-
lars apply, or address ABERDEEN, No. 18 Market-at.,
New-York.

AS WA1TEU-WANTED, A SITUATION IN A
private lamily, by a single, young and steady man, of

ple3|(fng address, who uu<lerstand3 liis business ; is not
afraid of work ; can keep silver in perfect order ; has the
best of. Cit.v reference, to whom he will refer ;- no objec-
tinn to tI;.,o.)untry. Can be seen or heard of by address-
ini; J. .M., .No. 8a) Broadway, in the real estate office, for
two days, or at No. liU Clinton-pluce, second floor, front
room.

As WAI'l'Elt. WA.SIED, A SITUATION. AS
wjiiler in a private family, or to ta'ite care of an inva-

liii gjnr.lenian. by a 8tead.v. iiotive man; has the best of
Ci!y refere:ice for both situations, and is fully competent
to illl either. Can be seen, for two days, ac No. 71

Knadwjiy or No. v(>3 liroadway.

AGK.NTJ.ESIAN WOULD TAKE ANY
situation of respousibility or trust for a very low re-

inunerii'!on,or iToUKl aecept a siLuatiOLi where he eouM
perfect himself in pr:ictical assaying without wages : is

c::Dablc of taking hold of :iImost anything; liest of refer-
e;ices. ic. Address INDEX, Box No. ,f.-! Tii.i:s Office.

HELP WAJNTED^___
A^'cnOR-WANTEiDVA

PROTESTANT WOMAN
toKo to Flushing, l.onK Island, as cnok, waaher and

fruner ; to one tUonmt^hly competentand truatworthy the
highest wnges will be paid ; ciiy references required. A]"-
ply, betwi.-a 2 aod3 f. .M., tliisday.at No. ir. W illiani-st.

C-OOK. WANTKDt A PUOTEriTANT WO-
raaa as cook, to go into the country. Apply, between

the hours of tiandi.at No. 13 Washington-square, cor-

ner of r.th-av., this day. ___^
COOKe-WANTKO, A PROTESTANT WOMAN

to cook, wash and iron for a small f.imily ; good City
reference reauiredJ Avi^^iS at No. ii i-as^t 35th-st.

;_COOK, ifece WANTED, TWO
go toWaten Island; one as nurse and scam-

stress, and one toTook, wash and iron- Apply at Ho. 373

Broadway.

ANtJUSE*^girls, to go to

THZT 60 RIGHT TO TH SPOT-

instaktbeu:fi STOP TOUB COUGH 1

PURIFY TOUR BREATH I

STRENGTHSN Toicai

AWT NlJltrsE.-WANTED, A WET NURSE
togo to Panama; reference req aired. Apply at the

Home lor the Friendless, No. 32 East ,30th-at., from 1 to 4

ociock P. M.

A GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTKI>, A
irirl to do general housework ;^must bring good re-

ooiiunendations as to character and capacity. Apply at
So. ^7 Eastoist-st.

\V A i TEK. WANTED, A !tlAN EITHER
white or colored, who can ^ive references for sobriety,

honesry, intelligence wid industry, may ajiply at No. aS
\ csey-st., between the hours of iO and 4 o'clock.

ANTED^INTHE OFI-'iC'SOPA WIKH.ESAI.E
house, a young man of 16 to is years uf age. who

wi lies ii good hand and will be satisfied with a moderate
coiiipcL^ation say :ii3 per week. Address Box No. 4,593
Po--t-ollice, with reference.

ANT1:;D A VALET TO GO TO CLBA WJTH A
rrerchaut. three porters. for stores, stewardess for a

stcaiiiei". Apply at No. 7 Chathaia-snuare.
J*L...MM III! I II I ^i^^ 1 ^

As liAUXDKEl^S. A COMPETENT, EXPERT^
enced person wishes to take a family s washing.ora

few gentlemen's; can do clothes in goiwl order and on
refisonable terms ; or would go out by the day two days in
the week ; the best of City reference given. Call iit .Xo.
li-in 7ti,-aT., between 25th and ^bthsts., third floor, back
room- *

TEACHERS.
As TEACHEi.-A

situation f

__ GENTLEMAN WISHES A
_ _ .. r a friend, a lady, who lias had several

yeaia' experience in teaching; is a graduate of a female
seminary, and is qoalifieil to instruct in the various
branches of an English education, drawing. French and
music; no particuuir locality desired ; wouid be willing
to go to California, or any other distimt post. The best
of referucea can l)e given. Address T. J. H., Box No.
170 Post-office, WeatXroy, N. Y.

AS TEACHEK. A YOUNG LADY, WHO HAS
had experieoce in teaching music and the higher Eng-

lish branches, desires to teach in a private lamily, where
she will receive her board as an equivalent. Address A.
C , Randolph'aBook-store,cornerof Amity-st. andBroad-
way.

A S UOVERNESS. A GERMAN LAOY. NOT
-iVlong in America,, wishes a situation as governess; she
Iia.-* been several years in aboarding school m France, so
that she speaks this language perfectly well ; siie is able
to teach both German and French, also the first rudi-
ments in piano. No. 110 Laiu'cnce-st.

AGItAUUATE OF KILLAKNEY JWIL-
lege.and subseriuently of a French university, after

fourteen years' study and six years' experience in teach-

ii>g, desires an engagement in City or country, as teacher
of Greek, Latin, Fuglish branches, elementary mathe-
matics and commercial sciences, or a professorship of

logic, ethics, metaphysics, anthropology, chemistry, ex-
perimental philosophy, botany and mineralogy. Supe-
rior references and testimonials of schohistic Hi>ility will
be furnished. Address E. F'. M., No. Itil East 2btli-at.

A MAN COMPETENT TO TEACH A Dis-
trict School, and who knows how to sing, can have

employment, at $30 a month, by addressing Bex No. blO
Post-office, Bridgeport, Conn.

TO LET.

T^O
liEASE AN ENGLISH BASEMENT HOUSE

in 35th-8t., between 5th and 6th avs. It has all the
modern improvements and conveniences, and will be
leased at a reasoniible price, to a good tenant. Apply to
JASPER E. CORNING, No. S2John-st., upstairs.

TO I.ET, A WELL-FURNISHED FOUR-STORY
caen stone, English-basement house to let, to a respon-

sible party ; it is in good order, having been painted and
cleaned throughout. Apply at No- 'd7 9th-st., between
5th and 6th avs., from 9 to 1 o'clock, daily.

AT HAKI^EM. A TWO-STORY FRAME BDILD-
ing, nearly new, to let. on 109th-st., between 2d and

3d avs. Kent at the rate uf $200 to lt of May. Apply to
J. WOOD, licth-at., between 2d and 3d avfl.,or No. 250
Greenwich, near Murray. .

T|"*0 liET. TWO THKEE-STORY BRICK HOUSES,
X with stores attached, corner Bedford and De Kalb-
avea., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD 4
Co., No. '23.7 Washington-st., New-York.

TO LET IN BROOKLYN A NEAT COTTAGE,
in good neighliorhood, (near Clintou-ar..] convenient

to Fulton ferry by Myrtle-av. cars. Bent low. Apply at
No. 115 Joralemon-st.

TO LET-THE UPPER PART OF A HOUSE IN
Franklin-av.. Brooklyn, near Myrtle-av. cars; rent

$B per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST. Real Estate
Agent and Auctioneer. No. 3.'>2 Grand-st., Williamsburgh.

TO LET TO A SMALL FAMILY OF TWO OR
tiiree persons, the second floor of a two-story brick

house, No. 603i Eldndge-at. Kent $180 per annum.

FURMSHED^IU)^^ LET.

FHIltNlSIlED
HOUS 'tO I,ETf-NEAK

Union-8auare, in 17th-st.; liouse 25 by GO feet deep and
4 stories hiKh, well furuistied-aud nearly new. Location
one of the l>e8tiii the City. Address C. W., Box No. :ii6o

Post-office.

TO LET-TO A __..
nistied double ilotise.

PKIVATE FAMILY, A FUR-
nse. in Washington-place, near

liroadway. Inquire of HOMKR MORGAN, l-ine-st, No.
3 Metropolitan liank.

I^URNISHKdTiOIJSE to IjKT no. 41i East2th-st., to a private family only 12 rooms with
Li.^'_"['5,''?^,'i."!??'?'.iH perfect order. To see the hoiKe, ap-ply at No. 58 East 'iad-et.. from I to 3 P. M.

Fyj?.'?l,?'^^
HOUSE TO ItENT, NO. 36tMt 13 h-8t., nrar Lnlversity-place. Poases-ionciven

mmediatejy. Address W. H. LE KOY, 5 wniiam-st.

O I,BT-A FURNISHED HOUSE, NO 72 EAST
14th-Bt., to a strictly private family.

" *-AbT

95!EEL^?55^5.swANTED.
FCRMISHEO HOtiSE'wANTED^lNAGOOn

Iocti.n,5|ere
the rent will be taken i^w^*;"^

GOAL OIL.
'coSjE'MirrcoAirosr! ^ ~
OF THE FIRST QUAUTT,

inilte>pareiiafe(notexpIoTe,) and odorleu.
^,_ J. S. STANTONJUnalkcturer,KO. 946 eREENWICH-STRXET. New-Tork.

WEDDING &.YISITIN6CA]^
IJFPI.IED WITH _ _ _

SFALDINO'S

THBOAT OONFBeTIOMS,

GOOD FOR CLEROYMBN.

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SFEAEBRS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUIIPTIVSS.

SIHILXUIH CIRKT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

luixa AU siuaBTis mm
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CBiUAn CBT ro>

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFICXIONB.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They giyc strength and Tolumc to the Tole*.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightral to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand cannot harm any one.

I advise every one who haa a Cough, or a Huilcy Voice

or a Bad Dreath, or any dilDcuIty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they viil ralieve you

instantly, and you will agree with me that " they go right

o the spot." You will find them very nseftal and pleasant

while traveling or attending public meetingi ibr itilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack-

age, I am sab in saying that you will everanenrsrds con-

sider them indispensable. You will iind them at the

Druggists and Dealers in lledicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My signature ia on each package. AU others arc coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be sent by mail, prepud, on rtceipt of

Thirty Cents.

Address,^
HENRY C. SPALDING.

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

CEFHAI.IC FlliliS
t

CUBE SICK BEADACUB.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Fills the periodic attacks of JVerveua

or SKk Headache may be prevented, and if taken at the

commencement of an attack immediate relief firom pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom tail in removing the Nauata and Head-

ache to ^hich females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive-

nes3.

For Literary Men, Studenit, Delicate Females, and all

^TEOuBof tedentary habiis, they are valuable asaLox-

ative, improving the appetite, giving (one and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CjSPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or firom a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their Composition, and

may be taken at all timea with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, atid the absence ofany^s-

agreeabu taste renders it easy to administsr them to

children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have Ave signatures f HENRY C-

SPALDING OB each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealer* In Medicines.

A Bos will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 35 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

IS" A tingle bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually..etr

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUKl

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEi

SAVE THE PIECE3I
ECONOMY I DISPATCBI

j- "A SnicH IB TiMX Savbb Nihi." .^f

At accidentswill happen, even in uiell-regu!attd/ami-

lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conve-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, te.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCE,

meets all such emergencies, and no housebold can afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and up to the itick-

iDg point.

" USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

IT. B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, as

cent!. Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-Toik.

CAUTION.

A> eerWa nnprineipled persons tr attempting to

pain off on the nnsiispectiog public Imitations of my
PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons tp ex-

aminatsfbre purchasing, and see that the ftiU uuni

J- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .Or
1* the outside vrspper. AU (*<r art twintimt

rpo ILBIV-IN ,IHi5 VILLAGE OF TKEMOITr.i*
'P"*'""";^? house, twelve room-s lot liw.vioo tnUi

ituated on high ground, three minutes' walk SS,
railroad dp6^ one block from stage route, elaTCa'=milM from cTity Hall, on Harlem Raiffoad. Atl-ieMto:
Uietiouseuagood weU of water ; oommunicatioatothc
City every hour; faro is ceuts. Will be rented ckaap.
Apply to or address WILLLWl GRAY, Tremont,eiC
cheater County.

I^p liET AT NEW-BRIGHTON. S. 1., A WELL-
J- furnished house of ten nwms. besides kilehcn, lauB-

<lry, &o., in every respect suitible foraienteel teaily ;

distance, within ten miimtca walk of the lerry landing ;
rent,

^100 to Ist of .M.iy, and arrangements ralghtbemade for Jonger occupancy. Apply at ^o. W I'&e-et.,
New-iorlt.

Y MfiSlDfiNCES. V ^ .w^^^TJJ^L**!*-^ ,; j'^jy|i!

TbebDildInn en sew villas of stoneand brick, with sll
roon. In the beet svle of tndor gothlc, having canvenf
stables and coach-bouses, and situated on handsi
lawns overlaoUig the Long Island Sound, and surron.
ing country. They are in a select group of ten counnr
seats, all pew, and free from any ImsighUy ohiectcar
nnsances In the vicinity. The elevated situaUon of &
hills on which this property is located, renders tta*
highly salubrious, and the contiguity to schools aul Is
churches makes this IDcation desirable forpermanent nik
dences. This property will he sold or.exchanged on W-
ral terms, or leased very low to desirable (amflies. Ajf&
^ the Great Western Marine Insurance Company, NaC
flne-st., where photographs of the buildings can be s

> of WIscsasIa ; Jehn M. K

roSTRUCTKMF.
, JH.IUrtiBaBdLi

rtheState.. ,

ler.aodXkMMalieFartaMi
,.nd by Tirtae of s decree adeL

t or Uie.Uniled States >r.the Dhrtrict of W|

-'"--^>^^^*^^**MW

TO L.E'T-BROOKSIDB, THE KESIDENi;B OF ^

Charles H. Rngglet, within the City of Foughki upele, i

containing Macres of land. The houM is large and CO*. "^

venient; the grounds are filled with fine fruit ttat^
every variety. To let with or without the furnilwS,-

, cows, poultry, fcc. I'os.session ii(IU b*
,

horses, carriages, , , ^
given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inquireof thesubscriber on the premises.

CHARLES H. RUGGLH.

.(swit:
llielraaid road fhnn the rlUaKecf Lu..'"'- lethevlUege ef Vimnn% thTiBlJ

.ttir^-two aodtwo.thii)d.aiilea of i_
,,-?a^t6emu^aetea, fiigether with all t

Sl'S"aft'S?ftf2*!??-?'?>pledl
iUgether with brito* Anoes, ariTfieges
^otrn^bjr said CaapaAv or Be pi*
^or.whicb.aagr hraMrfae

' "^

KpMai
jrUchs

fcr the port..

i>aiyl^ artaavl^Mmet'iwM?ud wo,
Tfeni'tbe same, aid alt iMds need ft>r aoda.

tar Stations, wilk att baiUlags itandlSga^ shall be pneimd tbereCsr. togethnT

I shops, tooS, and iaaelilnenr,aow owned e

.
s aotfred to aaldOimpuj,StouSVor mjertainingto said luIlnNUI, now ceos

^.constmcted,QelndlngaU Its nnL
', petlalaiag toaai(%allroaa, and _.

94; <<WUfWs thereto apfiertaisiag, I

gercuai

ud^a^M
rtaisiag, at>,
lolls, lasnasij
the loeoawUl

i-BOIESTAM SCHOOI WR TOOH*
. 160E2lf^tl'^.

saliSsSSS* rSSlTk 'p 1 ^"""^ 6^
a Gymnasium. For completedl^ "*""^

ipUs- paitnl* during the last^xj^^ ""* "* ^^
etas. FBOF. ELlEciiAHViV;:*****""*^J WiH be noBtned on Tuesday.jeM.lr^^ Director.

flPHE KOCKI.AND FEMAl^FBiS^pii^r-r * at .Vyik OD the Hudwnjiiltreop^t *"uk"'-
fcll corps of.Pre^KMBKrrSSers.

^ ^' ""^

FM^jalaieguii and dreuiars, apply to EDgfwib
JPLUNKETT, Esq., President Excelsior IairiBcr
fany. No. 130 Broadway; Messrs. A. S. Barses^
SBURR.No. STJohn-st; T.J. CROWEN, Esq., No ^a.
f Broadway, or to L.'l). & C. F. MaNSFIEU). Priucijais.

MRS. WltMAMBS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOI>
No. 26 Y.'estseth-st..

Will reopen en TUESDAY, Sept. 17. Cireolan at Lock-
wood's, Ne. 411 Broadway, and at No, Wst39th-*t.

* '^ ~

WANTEI> Kl'RN'ISIiED HdlSl-: IN THE
country, by a gentleman and wife, at a noainal'dt until Spring, not over iHiO mires from New-York ;

would take horse and carriage ; ]>est of care, and refer-
ence given. Addreas,Kivingdescviptioa,rent, Am;., Home,Box No. 3,C5I New-\ork iost -office.

ORANGBff
N. J. FUKNISHED AND UNFUR-

niahed boases, beautifully lituated, one hour fsoui
KewYork, to let for the teason or year; alBo.countiy
e&ti, farms and villa sites to rent and for lale low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-st., New-
York. to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Main-Bt.. Orange. 1 to S P M.

FOR SALE OR TO LET A FIUST-CLASS
house at Mount Vernon, 45 minutes from New-York,

and three minutes from the dep6t, with barn and out-
liouseStOneadRof land, and plenty of Ehade and fruit
trees, &c. For further pirrticulars, inquire of D- B.
PlERSON. No. 172 West nth-st. New-York.

WANTED TO KENT A SMALL HOUSE AND
stable.witb one or two acres of }tround,withint>0 miles

of Xew-York, and one and a half of deput, near or on a
streim. river or lake; price not to exceed $200. Apply
at N'o. r2>6 Chambers-st.

WANTED A H<IUSE AND A COUPLE OF
acres, with greenhouses and grapery, eligibly loca-

ted, near the City Westchester County preferred. Would
I'-iu'e, or purchyse if cheap. Address GAKUNEU,lJox
No. 3,.T22 Post-office.

IfUR
SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND

farm of 97 acres, near Rye Depot, Westchester Coun-
ty, with stock, fixtures, ImpTements, &c. Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNING, No. 84 aou*h-8t., New-York.

COTTAGES AND FAKMS FOR SALE.
25 acres, for $1,000 : 6 acres. $1,550 : 12 acres, $1,950;

also, other farms. C. IT. OLIVER. Xo. 51 Liberty-st.

TO RENT A FUilNLSHED HOUSE AT FISH-
kiJI Landing; will be letTerycheap tea fcood tenant.

Apply to JOHN SCRYilSEK. Xo. U6 Kront-st.

_ FARMS.
HUDSON'RIVBllFAIiM

FOR 8AL"E^'fHE
late residence of Kowcli Reed, deceased, at Coxsackie,

containing one hundred and thirty-five acres ; is in line

order, being highly cultivated and tiioroughly under-
tlrained ; htas an extensive river front and a whdrf lor tlie

convenience of the farm, with two farm-houses and supe-
rior out-buildings, all new, and built in the most thor-

ough and improved manner ; orchards large, and part of
the soilis particularly adalpt^M for fruit, grippes, berries
kc. The location is perfectly healthy, with beautiful riv-
er and mountain vicwi, nnd communications to New-
York and Albany by cars and steamboat five times daily,
''lie situation for a genfleraun's country seat, or for an ac-
tive practical man, with the cultivation of fruits, grapes,
I'lTi'iei", &:c., is uEsurpassed. The premises will be di-
vided and sold in two separate parcels it desired. Apply
to ALMET REKD. or F. A. VAN BERGEN, Administra-
tors, No. 195 Bro;:dway.

FOR SALE. A FARM OF SEVKNTY ACRES OF
good land, with excellent buildings, and fences

throughout. Fruit of all kinds, bearing every year.
Location and neighborhood desirable. Only two miles
from I'ort Monmouth,N. J. & R. R. station. Price $5,000,
half cash. Apply to Mr. HERBERT, No. 145 Broadway,
room No. 21.

WANTED TO UENT-(W1TH A VIEW OF
ndrchahe,) a well improved farm of 200 to 300 acres,

in Middle or Eastern New-York, on a lease of three years,
with a privilege of live; the buildings must be commo-
dious and in good order. For satisfactory reference and
particulars, apply to J. S. CALDWELL & SON., No- 24
I'ine-st.

I^^OR SALE A DESIRABLE FARM OF SEVENTY
5. acres.in a villagenine miIe3fromSaratopa,$.3,50n; loo

;icreN$l,5'H); one5;>acr;;s,$I,250,10Js miles from Saratoga,
!.'<< miles from village. Call on or address J. T. JOHN-
S(;N, Belmont Hotel, 12 to 2 o'clock.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SAtE AT A BARGAIN-WITH OB
without the furniture, hou^e and lot in 3:ith-st., be*

tween4th and L/Cxiugton avs., brown-stone, four stories,
24.1-X50 feet ; all improTement. Apply to E. H. LUDLOW
&C0., No.3fine-8t.

DANCING^^
A.BODWORTH'^ OANCINU ACADEMIKSi

No. 204 Fifth-av., corner 2Mh-8t., New-York,
No. 137 MoQtajfue-st. Brooklyn.

Classes TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in N. Y.
Circulars for terms, &c., may be had at either Academy.

tOtThe ahore sale Is hereby adjom ned to Tue.da, tktti
day of August, lf61. D. C. .1 ACKSOX. U. S. ManlW.

I . S. Maeshai.k Orpica, Milwaukee. .July 5, laal, ^-The above sale is hereby further :uljourne<i toTmitn,the 1st day of Octob.?r, 1861, at the same hour iadJSStm
alwve. DARIIS C. JACKSUN, U. S. ifiSSS.
1heabove-ent|tIeas:iIeihere!)y further adjoHagTV*

IT o i
OAlilUS C. .TACKSON, V. S. Marshal.u. H. mahshai, 3 Omci:. MiUvaukee, \Vi^., Oct. i, mei.

.1,1 rfJ' ,"'' ^'iH." "";''> further adjourne<l to Tuesday,

pilceLlbove
"""'''" "*' " "" ""= "" "^^

IT o Y.
PARTUS C. JACKSON, U. S. Marshal.

U. S. Mabshal's Orpici!, Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 1*,

WII/IilAM J. MlriU8>
PKIVATE BOAEDING AND DAY SCHOOL,.

No. 1 West isth-st,
Reopened on UONDAY, Sept. I*.

ISlil.

Edward Schenck, Auctioneer.
VlKli OUt-PAINTINUS.

By EDWARD SC;ilf;NCK. THIS DAY, 19t'h inst,at 11 o clock, at his salesrooms, Nos. 155 and 157 Broad-
way, a collection of very choice oil-paintings, includingmimy guaranteed ORIGINALS, bearing tHeCEKTIil-
CA'l't of thcan;:-w. Among them will be found :

6-YJ,'l-\^?"^'*' '^y ADRIENNE DE Si,NNECOURT.
MARlXK.by SCll ALMHERG.

YrV6?!P?r^^U?. '"^'^ i'lCUKES, by RUYSDALE and
V ANDKVEI.DL.
CATTLE, by VAN SEVERDONCK.
lNTf;UI<)R. by KUAXCK.
And many other fill':: piLiiiti.igs. The .above are now on

exlubilion, with catilogues. The attention of those in
wanLof really line pictures is requested to thissaie,as
they will be iieremptorily sold without reserve.

PiUVATE DANCING CLASS. MR. CHAR-
KL'AUD'S Class at Mrs. BTEEIIS' Boarding School,

No. 56 West llth-st., near 5th-av., will commence the
29th of October. Days TUESDAY and FRIDAY at 3
o'clock P.M. Pupils can commence at any time. Cir-

culars, for terms, sc, may be had as aboye, or at No. 14S

East 17th-8t.

PIANO-FURTES
AT A GREAT REDCC*

riON IN PRICE New and second-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WAIJCER'S music-store. No. 167 Ful-
tim-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-
chased.

SPORTING^
SPORTSMENrA^TT^NTION,

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPF. SHOOPING AT BARNE-
GAT AND KGG HARBOIJ BAYS.

New route via Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Bergen, and thence by stage 10 miles to Toms River,
where boats and gunners can always be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.-The steamer NAUSHON

leaves foot of Robinson-st. daily, at 3^ P. M., connecting
with cars and stages for Deal, Squan and Toms River.

Through the same day. BeturnLng, cars leave Bergen at
7 A. jr and Long Branch at 7H A. M.

F4SniON
r.IiEASURE GROUND ASSO-

ClATION. Fashion Course, MONDAY, Oct. 21, 1861,
at 2 o'clock, a match for $500, mile beats, best 3 in 5. J.

Lovett names b. g. Boy Boston and mute, to wagon ; J.

Lang names b. g. Hutton, in harness.
The same ^y. at 3 o'clook, purse of $100. H. Woodruff

names b. g. Gen. Butler, p. Phiffer names b. jr. Znuave,
S.X'rooks nameBB-g. Whatis It? Mile heats, best 3 in 5,

inharness; good day and gooii track.
7. CROCHERON, Manager.

GROCERIESJk PR^O}n[SIONS^
WM. A. read's CO.,

'Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

BCTTKR AND CHEESE,
STAND NOS. 61 AND 63 CATHARINE HARKKT,

Opposite the Ferry, New-York.
GROCERS AND SHIPPING

Supplied at the lowest market prices.

JJUCTION SALES.
Henrt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. y.EEIJS ifc CO, Wllil. SELL
at aucLion on SATURDAY, Oct. 17, at lao'clock, in

front of store : Fair of medium-sized black horses, seven
years old, perfectly sound and gentle, excellent travelers
and superior caddie horses, square trotters, one of chcni a
very superior lady's saddle horse. A full set of double
jfiarness in fine order. A two-seat carriage with a shift-

ins top, ChristyV best make and in fine order, with pole
and shafts. A one-seat carriage, by 8;tnie m:iker, in good
order, with pole and.shafcs. Two gents' sadrilea, one en-

tirely new, of the best i'aris make. Two ladies' side sad-

dles, in fine order. Can be seen aa above on the morning
of sale.

NOTICE, SALE OF THE riTTSBURGH. FORT
V.'AYN'EAND CHICAGO UAILROAD. iJy virtue

of a decree of the Circuit Court of the United States lor
the Northern l>istrict cf Ohio, in a cause in chancery
therein depending, wherein Charles Moran and others are
coraplainnnts, and t!ie Pittsbursh, Kort ^\ ayne and Chica-
go Railroad Company and others are defendants ; and pur-
suant to auxiliary ilccrees of the Circuit Courts ofthe Uni-
ted States for the Western JJistrict of Pennsylvania, the
C'.Etrict of Indiana. ;L:td the Xortbern District of Illinois re-
spectively, in causcjjdei-endingin chancery in said Courts
re?pcctively,wherejn thesame partlesarccomplainantsand
defendants res;cctively,.is in said cautie first above men-
tioned, the undersigned, John Fergusonand Thos. E.Walk-
er, as Grantees in irust and Trustees in oneoftbe seTcral
Deeds of Trustor Mortgage upon which said decrees are
founded, and also as Special MasterCommissioners of said
Courts respectively, duly appointed by said Coftrts re-
spectively for that purpose, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder^ for cash, but for not less than the sum
of $50u,000, at the United States Court-house, ia theCitj
ofCleveland, in the State of Ohio, on the 2ith da#of Octo-
ber, A. D., 1861, between the hours of 10 o'cIoceA. M, and
4 o'clock P. M., of said day, the following described prop-
erty, to wit : The Railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort ^vne
and Chicago Railroad Company, including the right of
way thereof, the roaa-bed thereof, the superstructure of
allsortsthereon. its water and other station-houses and
shops, and the land and ground connected therewith, and
all tools and implements used or provided to be used
therein, and in constructing and repairin;; cars ahd ma-
chinery for said road, or the track and superstructures
aforesaid ; all turn-tables : all dep6ts, and buildings, and
lixture?. and structure.^, of whatever name or nature, and
the lands and grounds connected therewith, used or pro-
vided to be used in operating said road, and belonging
thereto, and wherever situate ; and all cars, enfrines ana
roliingatock belonging to said Company: and a* 1 supplies
oftimber, lumber, iron, fuel, and every other thins; pro
videdby said Companies, or by the several original Com-
panies which were consolidated into said Pittsburgh. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroaa, to be used in operating
said Hoad, wherever situate, bv the same title by which
the same are ho!den*)y said Company, or by said original
Companies, severally toRether, with all corporaterran-
chisesof said Company, and of the said original Comna-
nies severally, including the right and franchise of said
several Companies to be and act as a Corporation, to be
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide that the pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of the sale and fuil oomph-
ancc wifh the conditions thereof, shall hold all the property,
rights, franchises, and the appurtenances thereof so sold,
by the same title by which they are held by said Pitts-
burgh. > ort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, and
each and all of said original Companies, free from the lien
of all said mortpagcs, and free from all liability for any
debts against said original or consolidated Companies, or
either of them, and from all claims on account of capital
stock : but subject, nevertheless, to the liens, if anysucb
exist, upon any real estate included in the sale, for pur-
chase money thereof not provided by said decrees to be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale, or bT former orders
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The right of way, depdt
grounds and lots, and lands in the City and vicinity of
Chicago, purchased by said Company since the pendency
of said suits, and the bridge property and other real estate
of the Company at the City of Pittsburgh, are subject to
mortgage liens. The same will be included in the sale,
but subject to said incumbrances, no provision having
been made for the payment thereof.

THOMAS E. WALKER.
JOHN FERGUSON,

Trnsteeg, and Master Commissioners, as aforesaid.

A. J. Bleeceer, Soir k Co., Auctioneers.

VAIiUABIiE
BUIIiDING LOTS FOR SALE

AT AUCTION. The subscriber will sell at public
auction on THURSDAY, ^th October, instant, at 12
o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange. (A. J. BLEECKER,
SON & Co., Auctioneer's.) 7S lots of ground in the City of
Xew-York, situate as follows, vix. :

6 lots on G:)th-st., south side, between Ut and 2d avs., 100
feet west uf Ist-av.

10 lots on 7::4th-st., sonth side, between llth and 12th
avs., each 25 feet by 102 fbet 2 iuchesi 150 fbet west of
llth-av.
4 lots 25 by lOS feet 2 Inches, onT9th-st., south side, be-

tween llth and 12th avs.. 200 feet east of I'ith-av.

Whole water front between 77th and 7t>th-sts.. west of
12th-aT., 100 feet in length for bulk-head and 300 feet for

piers: right not yet secured.
12gore lotsoQ sonth side 77th-st., between llth and 12th-

avs., about 100 feet west of llth-av. ; depth of lots and
road to be racated from 89 feet 11 inches to 79 feet 3 inches
by 25 feet.

7 lots, five on the north and two on the south side of
81st-st., between the 3d and 4th-aTS.
3 lots on east side of6th-aT.,between 133d and 134th-sts.,

2i feet 11 inches north 133d-flt., each 25 by lUO. Also, 8
lots on east side 5th-ar.t between 134tb and 135tb-Bta.,
comers :!4 feet 11 inches by 100 feet, and inside 25 feet by
100 feet. Also, 8 lots on the north side of 134th-st., next
to corner ; lots 99 feet U inches by 25 feet. Also, 4 lotson
the south side of 135th-flt. 200 feet east of fith-av. and on
100 foot street. 99 feet 11 inches by 25 feet. Also, 4 lots on
7th-av., west side, being the southwest comer of l49th-st.

Also, 2 lots, 50 feet in the rear of the above. Also, 3 lots
on Bloomingdale road, between 157th and 158th-st8.t east
side, about 'J& feet from 158th-st.
This property is believed to be particularly adapted for

the erection of buildings to suit the wants of the times.
If cottages, to cost about $3,000, were placed on the lots,
I would engage to guarantee a rent of 12 per cent, upon
the investment. We all know, or ought to know, that
hundreds and thousands who have been living in houses
at rents varying from $1,Ckh> to $3,06U per annum are, in
consequence of tlie stagnation of business, obliged to re-
trench their expenses. Many of these are still desirous of
retaining a residence on Manhattan Island, and an do so
respectably by purchasing three or four low-pnced lots,
and building acottnge on onet)f them. Their whole ex-
penses (including reut) may thus be brought down to
$2,000 a year, or Jess, the ground meanwhile constantly
increasing in value, wliile, by the old process, it costs
them to be respectable live times that amount. This prop-
erty is located within forty minutes' ride of the City Hall.
about the same time it takes to reach 49th-st It is well
known that property lying around Boston, at the distance
of several niilea, sells for nearly as much as that in the
heartftf the city. . There, the people un'Ierstand true en-

joyment. Who willsay that New-Yorkers will not'soon
attain the same end by the use of the same means ? It is

intended to make the sale absolute. Tiie terms wilt be
lilteral to the buyers 10 per cent, at the time of sale,
which will be placed in a Trust Company, to draw interest
for the benefit of whom it may concern; 60 percent, can
remain on bond and mortguj^ of the property for three or
four years. Deeds to be delivered in thirty days. Maps

tained of the auctioners. at Xo. 7 Pine-st.

ROBERT FATOMf
Uano&ctnrer of School Furniture Ko. at GrorMt,b^

twcen Bleecker and Bedford sts.. New York.

THE COLLEGIATE SCUOOI-,
No. 71 West 14th-st.. comer of Cth-av..^ow in its tortiy-sccond year,has reopened with every ad-

vange ftir the education ofy^uth in all the department!-
of a, complete school course. Pupils are received at any
age. and thoroughly prepared lor college or busiueas.
1 ne Rector is assisted by twelve experienced teachrrs, anitt
can thus insure to each scholar a doe share ol aUeution.-
As new classes are now forming In Latin, Greek, French.
German, Book-keeping and I'^ngijiih brancfaeSi the present
time is most favorable lor entraoce.
Reference is made to the following gentlemen, whose-

sons were members of ciie school iaat year: Kev. Br.
Hatfiehl, R*jv. Dr. Spencer, Kev. Ut. Bowling, Rt;v. P. M.
IsaacsvRev. C. K. Imbr;e, Hon. W. F. HaTeineyer, Uen^
Irvin-McDowell, Gen. Lwcn, ieter S. Hoe, Esq.. Stephen^

V^iissel. Esq., James Jlar^h. Esq. E. H. Van VVinkle,-
*l-0.:Dr. Sanford.of Pvaven^ vood ; Dr. Trai:k. of Astt>-
ria; Judge Fink, of Jersey City, &c. Circulars atiher
"'-"ool- G. 1'. QUACKivNBOS. Rccu)r.

MR. UEOKGE C. AKTHON'S CLASSICAJU
t rench and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory departipent, Nos. 87iJ and oi2 Broadway, wirneroi^mh-it. Opens-Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at itan
dolph 8, Ke. 6b3, and at Chri*iain's. No. 76a Broadway.

'1\U E PAVILION FAIMILY SCHOOL*.
M. Jiartford, Ct.,wiil commeaceits next session THlJKS

L JAY. Oct. 31. itte intended to furnish the lada gatheredhere with ahome :ind home inCuences. Coostans eJforts-
will be nmiieto improve their habits-and manners, as well
as to advance them in their studies. The modem laiK
guages, inuic and drawing, will be taught to those desir-
ing It. t or circulars and further particulars, apply t&*

JhA^^^^l'^^*^^"^ i'earl-st.. N. Y.. oraddri.the Principals, i. fe/j_ BIRD.

pOLR LIT.TLE GlltLtt, V>OER THRJ. age of eleven years, will be receired as boardertTilthe Jiisses WILLIAMS' School. No.23 Oxford-Bt.rSSok-
lyn, near De kalb-av. This school has been estabUsW^
nearlynineyean. it is pleasantly situated, a lew rodi-from Washington Park. The coinlorts of a home wiUbe-combined with a good education. Thebfcalthof the chil---
aren MJticularly attended to. For partioolars, apply at.

J9^^ MACMCLLEN'S FRBNCH, NG
iJr^?v*'*it'l"*^*^ ^*'* *" reopened SSS-X
1861. at No. 960 Broadway, comer of 2(Hli-st. The jPrt--
aary dMianment is under the charge of ft lady who-
has taught for eleven years in one ofour best schools.

'

Circolars at Lockwoods's. lio. 4U Brotdin : jSSt.
886 Broadway ; and at the School.

^*y mors,.

CLASSICAL GYMNASIUM NO. 68 WEST'
TK-^^K^'-; J^I- ^'- E.COKN WALL, A.M., BeeCor..
inis school xorboy:!, and young gentlemen adTanced in.,
study, affords a thorough Kngiish Education, oompiete^

f
preparation for Cd lege or for busJness, careful instmctioik.
n modern languages and drawing, and military drill, a
the option of parents or guardians. . 'i he next year wilt"'

NDAY, P ' " '"- -'begin on MoN , Septus. Circulars at the bookstoreil

AT 450 FOiC:0 WRITING LES^SONS
Book-keeping lessons unlimited. $10; Peurasuublp>and Arithemetic.tlOperquarter.TslessoDseach. PAINE'S

time honored instituticns. No. 62 Bowery, New-\ ork. and.
No.2b3 Fulton-8t., Brooklyn, have enjoyed a large coun-
try as well as City putrona^ lor Li years past. (Jol.
Paine, the well-known teacher of renmanahip, is one ofi
the best instructors in the State. iVncporr Mercury.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND CLASSICAI*-
B0ARDIN6-SCHUOL AT PERTH AMBO\. N. J-

Boys fitted for college or butiiness. French is the Aa
guage of the house. For circulars containing relerences*
and full particulars, apply to lijux Hotel, No. 10 Waver-
ley-place, or to the i rinci pal . J C L KS KOUSSl^L, A. M.
HE SLBSCRICER WILL RECEIVE
into his family a few boys, ta educate for business or*

college. They will enjoy the comibrts of home, with the-
best pergonal instruction and care. For circulars and in-
formation inquire of Weeks & Be Forest, No. 5d Wail-st;^-
or address Kev. J. TUKi S,.Mon!ion,Mass.

ALONZU FLACK, A. .>.., PRINCIPAI.
of the HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at Claver-

ack, A. Y., receives students Soy. 1, for a term of
twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition, common EngUsh..
including military drill, under an experienced omcer
$150 a year. Superior advantages for youi ladibs ia.
piano, music, French and Engli;:h. Write for acataJogoc

FAMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT BED-
FORD, WESTCHESTER CO., N.-TT-A. WILLuS-

SON.A. M., Principal. Next session will open S'ot. 4.
Circulars may be had of W. UNDEhHILL. Esq., No. 183*.
Water-st; of W. J. LGEK. Esq., No. 882 Broadway, or
of the Principal.

INSTITUTE RIDING SCHOOL (CAFT.
RALSLON) Nos. llSand 117 West 23d-3t., reopens Oct.

1, for private and class riding lessons, ftcandcircnlarsor-
any information can be obtained at the Institute. Saddle-
horses for Central Park or road for ladies' orgenUeraea'a-
riding.

ORTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
-~$lia per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary

in the fatate, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departmcnta Winter Term, Dec. 5..
On ^Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Key.JObEPH L. &ING. T

FUENCH I/EBSON!!!. MUE. A. GRIEL^HARD..
graduated de I'lToirersite Imperiale de Fraoce, AcaA

emie de Farto, most rejpwttuily offcn to Khoola or pri-
Tate persoBB, lesaoDS in the French laosoaxe. Apply at.-
No. 43 West isth-nt.

^

MOUBIT_WASHINGTONINSTlTtrTU, No. 21S 4th-st.,

. COI.I.EeiATB
on Washington-gqnare,-

,conieroflfacdougal-t., (CLAKE & FAN:<1N0, Kec-
tors, with twelve assistanteO prepares pupils of all VBn
for business or College.

L.ASSICAIJ AND ENG1.ISH SCHOUI..
J AUES WEIR MASON, A. M., remored to No. CO--

East 28tb-^ Eighth aemi-annaal session begins Septem-
ber 16. PersonaTiastmctian by the Principal. Ciienlan*
at Carters. Ho. 630 Broadway.and attheichool.

PAKKEK ANDBERTHET'S CI^SSICAIj*.
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. Q East 21st-st., comer of Broadway,,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one deputment. -

Circulars at Lockwood's iiookiitore.

MISS BEAN. MADA.'aE UIETZ AND -tllSS-
MOFFAT. French and English Boarding and Day '

School, Ko. 79 East 15tb-st. Ihe best professors and*,
teacliera are engaged. iDstrucIion given in special ng.-
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

SELECT BOABDING tSCHOOI. FOB KI6HT.
small boys on a large farm near Hackeimck, N. J. .

Board and tmlion $33 per quarter. Fnnfls received any
time. For cirenlars address A. B. WINANT. Frindpu.

HE MISSES OAKL.EfWIl.IrRBOF&N.
their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. M,.

at No. 96 Madison^v., between 29th and 30th sti., where -

circulars may be obtained.

~Z FOR BOTS, AT
Z. B. NICHOLS, Pnncipal.

Winter term commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

NiVERSITrCKAMMARSCHOOIiOPENS
^ept. 9. with rooms entirely renovated and refurnish*

ed. Circulars at the Janitor*8.
IS.IAC FERRIS, Chan. University.

BOARDING>CHOOI<STAMFORD, CONN.;
~ "

can be obti
WILLIAM CLARKE.

Geoaas Cook, Auctioneer.

ElEGANT
HOUSEilOIiD FURNITURE.

THIS Day, at 1034 o'clock, at store No. 141 Broad-
way, a very large stock of the best quality furniture,
comprising parlor suites, secretaries, canterburys, eta-

gercs, library and dinini:-room suites, sideboards, exten-
sion dining tables ; rosewood, black waluut, oak and ma-
hogany chamber suites, v^anlrobes, bedsteafis, bureaus,
w;uJhstand3. commodes, bookcases, eas.v chair.-f, lounges,
hall atans, tables and chain. Sale positive, for account
of whom it may concern. Catalogues at sale.

H3iar H. Leids, Auctioneer.

HENRT H. LEEDS Sc CO. WILL SELL
at auction, on TUESDAY, Oct. 22, at 12 o'clock, at

the salesroom No. 23 Nassau-st., the entire apparatus of
the celebrated magician JIme. M-rVllister, comprising six-

teen cases, containing mechanics, tables, the celebrated

peacock and harlequin, and many other articles apper-
taining to this business. A list of the articles can be ex-
amined at our store at any time previous to the sale.

HiffKT H. Lzipa, Auctioneer.

HENRT H. LEED.S & CO. WILL SELL
atanction,oi4SATURDAY, Oct. 19, at 12 o'clock, at

the salesroom. No. 23 NaaaatHst., the entire apparatus of
the celebrated magician. Madam HcAIliater, comprising
16 cases containing mechanical tables, the celebrated pea-
cock and harlequin, and many other articlea appertaining
to this business. A list of the articles can he examined at
our store.atanytime pcevlOBS to the sale.

J. H. BoaUT. Aactkmoer^

'lyll'If^BLIv'^HISIMY.ATaO'CLOCK,No. 444 CuuS-it, bnreaai, ImMeads, chain.
tables, MlU, Mta hta, waidrabei, washstanda, gai
chandelien, BlRvn, BnaaelK time ply and other ear-

pets, dmmla. H-cMIn telr and other mattrenei.
farther tMda, bkar

- ^^-'
tcddlBfi Utcbea ware,

Browne & Nichols, Auctioneers.

WILL SJiLL .\T AUCTION, FOR AC
COCNTof w'uomitmayconcyo.ooWED.N'ESnAY,

Oct. 16, ISbl, at 1234 o'clock P. l.,Ht the Jlcrcluints' E.x-

change. in the City of New-York, the fol lowing hypothe-
cated Bonds :

M Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,
for !iil,eQO each.

10 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,
for ^ 5U0 each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $206 each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

including the 1st d:ly ol* .1 uly, 1S57.

The above .sale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. 18, at
same iiour and place.
The above sale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. 2S, at

same hour and place.

Henry II. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS dt CO. WILL SELL
at auction, THIS DAY, at I2o'clock. at the salesroom

No. 23 Nassau-st., the private library of a gentleman, in
the collection of which will be found many rare and valu-
able works, consisting of Irving's worlcs, Rees' Eucyclo-
psadia. Spark's Franklin, Pictorisl Shakespeare, Dick-
ens' works, Currer Bell's works, Swift's works. Cooper's
works, Lamertine's History of England, Presoott's
works, Macanley's Eogluid, Audubon's Quadrupeds com-
plete, Colton's Chorcbes, Finden's Gallery, Hogarth's
works. Pyramids of Gieacb, and other valuable works.

Bbowicx k NicBOLS, Auctionetra,

WILL SELL DN SATURDAY, OCT. 19. AT
lOJt o'clock, at salesroom. No. 3S Na(san-st, slarge

asortment of household furniture, consisting of parlor
anitea, Brussels carpets, chamber furniture, bedsteads,
batana,wasliitands, feather beds, mattresses, pillows,
bolsian, ke.; extension dlning-table, with chairs and
buffet to match, crockery, china and glanware, kitchen
fiirnitore. ke. Also, a mnocoUection of oil-paintings.

CEDAR GLKN SE.HINAKY, SING SING,
N. Y. Young ladies boarded and educated, under ten, -

$125; over tliat age, $130. Ijication unsurpassed. Cir--
culars supplied by Mrs. FREi!.MAN. Principal .

C.
U. RIVKS> NEW ACADEMY, NO.

33 ^chermerhorn. corner of Court-st., Brooklyn all

the fashiooable dances are taufjht in one course of les-

sons. Classes are now formin:.?. Send for a circular.

R'
P. JENKS' SELECT. CLASSICAL AND-

.ilathematical School will be reopened on MONDAY
Sept. 9. lotil.at 1,l&G Broad way. between 28thand29tht.-

CHOOL FOR BOYS'^LITCHFIEtD, CONN -

Ur. RICHARDS & SOX, Principals. For dieulart, .

addressthem.ortheAgent, J.R.WILCUX. Na.3434tlt-aT.

THE BIILITARY ACADEMY. WHITK^
PLAINS, N. Y., will reopen Oct. 1, 186L

GEN. M. I. LOCKWOOD. PrineipaL

THE MISSES WALKERWILL REOPEN-;
their Day School for youag ladies. No. 133 MaJlasa

sv.. WEDNESDAY. Sept. IK

MUSICAL^
RATBNi

BACON 4; CO.,
Manufacturers uf Grand and Sqoan

PIANO-FORTES,
In every Tcrietr of scales and patterns.

Warerooms, No. 135 Grand-st,
near Broadway, New-Tora.

THE HORACE WATERS FIA.\OS_ANp*
Helodeona, and Alexandre organs, are U>^'"

struments for parlors and churches now in use. '^.'rK
assortment can be seen at the new ""jerooms,

fto. i -

Broadway, between Grand and Broome J''"^?,5'' 1
old at extremely low prices. Pia..oi ""d

Melodeory-
fiom sundry makers, new and second-hand, to !, nd
rent aUow^, if pSihased as ir

'^,"tJ'L-*''S*ij.

giymenu
received for the same. >;*' *JJ5 u n^

oiks, and all kinds of Music erchandise, at wr
pricS yPi.n .t in .attendance will try new music.

,_<>iri7ui<in TEkXANUEB WOLOW-
S^ p?a?itt aSi compoiel^ begins a course of Ida

1 fln'^Sr by his extfaoniinary new method, fh.
and sin)

ify"f.
n a very (^hort time. lliMsingen,who resHJrdesire to be. in a very snort nn,m>B nngen.

Si?iSTo!-rESfi;s^r.St^^fiA-^
and 2 P. M. daily.

SNTED-TUKEE SECON'D-HAND PIANOS^fiirniture, *&, Also^ ne collection of oil-paintings, A/^ANTKp--TnK"^^ '^^^r^"" "j^^.-KaMTeryaMB:.rtMa <tTlttt *; Cttf urte I-
J Wforwhi^thecaihwfllbeptM.bf

B. A.
Ui^SOSTJFi

tmfttmwmvt>it^ I ii.4t>ini*#'W'



..^J,J,.i. =^?^w^pg*^^^W^S<??5?'!^5^^^^^Sj^^'!^?^^5^ia'?^V?B'^S?S^ ^!^WP<i

fl/^dt JS^tto-^tntr

FINANCIAL.

HATIOMAXi LOAN.
\ Ontga orKannn,SoirkCo-, t

\ He. 40 EzBhinge-pUce. I

Tl<lii> Satm lantd t the Natiaoal JmoX'

bM&S IntanKt at tin nt6 ot 1 S-IO per cent, per

aimaa. I*llU* It ante of mbMiriber, or u directed,

and ft hamtaa dnomiiatloiu, can dot be bad at

1* oOMblBBiUliar npon deposit tberefor in gold or

nmB* fkadi. Otdan from the coontir, MccompaniM

:^ dbaik, MppBed br Mtnm mail.

B^ F Cent. Two Tear Treaaaiy Notee reeelTed at par

.dllta wmentforthe
aU^TO^^g KETCHini.

PROPOSALS.

^OTCWKAND BOND BBOKEBS,
Ko. 3 xcbaiise*pUe,

-yOT4 leDftff CMbt or on Time, Stocks, Bonds and

^GaJmaent Securities. * the BpKd of Btokera, on oom-

rfgalMlDn exc!ai*yelJ. ^

marrsD statbs gotermsibmv
AGBNCY*
Forthfintoof

W-IO TREASURY NOTES. ^
Omea ov Bai>. Dssxsl it Co., No-ttwAix-n.

Tmhut Notes of the Twioos denominations, beirins
;ntetBt tho rate of two cents per day on every One
%aadrd Bllars,mar be had iipon application at the

. boT aier. Certifled Cbecks, Ciurent Banknotes and
Six PKRUSNT. TWO Y^AR TREASURY NOTES
akenin parmaot.' WM. O. READ,

Government Agent.

VMIOK DOES SATINCW BAMK
HO. CANAL, COR. VARICK-STREET.

'OptBdaflyfrwalOA.K. to 3 PTlCand fromfi to 7

P. KT^Sfacper eat. interest allowed on aU sums of $apo"
vaBdFiTapsroent.onlargeramoanta./V;ion/

J Wibrs OctMwiU draw mttreat/rom the Ut msf.
ITHISS^HAS BECEIVED ON DEPOSIT DDR-

ING^HE LAST ISH MONTHS,
501,2333.

G8CHAPINSecretary. ^ ,* *^^^
E.V.HAPfaHWOrT> President

.OTERNMBNT AGENCY,
At the oSce of

COLGATE & HOFiTMAN,
No. 47 Wall-st.

6 percent. Two-Year
Treasury Notes received

At Tar in paymeat
^ For 7 3-10 per CODES.

THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS BANK.
Corner of 3d-av. and 25th-st. Chartered IbM.

.: Six per cent, intereot allowed on all sums firom one to

one thousand dollars.

DEPOSITS MADE ON OK Bi::;KOKE OCT. 20. WILL"*^"^^ DRAW INTEREST FKOM OCT. 1.

Bank open daily from 10 to a; also on the eveniiiES of

IfnndsT. Wednesday and Saturday, from 6 to S o'clock.moiia>j, wtii
"'gpiixcEH K. GREEN, President.

BrgPHBW 8. Chiub, Secretary.

ATIANTIC SAVINGS BANK.* CHATHA3I
SQUARE.

OPEN DAILY.
Deposits&om 25 cen ts to $5,000 rcceiTsd .

SIX PER CKNT. INTEREST ALLOWED,
DsDOsitsmade before Oct. 20 draw interest as from Ist.wpwuuw y ^ ^^^ pELTr President.

JosBFH B. CooPia. Secretary. _^^__
miTXD STATES TREASURY NOTES,

7 3-10 PER CENTS.
Readrfor delivery for PAR FUKCS at cither

of our officea.

TAYIiOR BROTHERS,
!47 BROADWAY, comer Murray-st.
76 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

KARDWARE, METAI^ ANO IRON
BUSINESS PAPER,

Boosht and sold at lowest rates, by
pTw. GAIjIiAUUET* Note Broker,

No. II Pine-st., near Broadway.

BROWN BROTHERS 6c CO.,
NO. 89 WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND lliAVELERS* CREDITS
FOR USE IN TfflS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
Omca or ths Thostbes of tus AssxNiufo CaiDi*\
sou or TU La Ckos^z and Milwaukee R. R. >

Co., No. 29 \s'iluam-3t.,Xew-Yobk. y

Sb <fo Assenting Mortgage Creditors of the La Crosse
and MUwmUtee Railroad Co.:

.

THB UNDBRSIGNED** HAVING BEEN
duly elected Trustees to purchase the La Crosse and

RUwankee Railroad, or ail its property real asd personal,
or any part thereof, at any forecloaare or other sn.Ie that

may 6e made, and to organize a new corporation from the

pnrchaseraof said road, upon the ba^is proposed in a

plan dated Sept. 3, 1861, and au agreement made in pur-
suance thereof, dated Oct. 3, 18til, would respectfully in-

form you that so large a number of the Land Grant and
Second Mortgage i:.astcrn f'ivision bondhoMora hare
assented to said plan and basis of reorganization, that
there is no reasonable doubt but that we shall be able to

' carry out the plan thus assented to.

It is expected by us that within a brief period of time,
- the road and its franchises will be sold, by order of the
United States District Court, for the payment of its

Mortffige Bonds.
It is necessary that we have the imraerliate control and

possession of the Bonds for which youi assented. We
therefore request you, at your earliest cdpvemeace. and
belbre the 1st day of November, lofll, to defK>sit your
Bonds with us at our office, room 4. No. 29 William-st..

-City erf New-York. You will recelvethereforacertificate
cto bearer, which will represctit the Bond deposited, and
have the same market value, and your Bond will be care-

ftilly kept in some bank in the City of New-York.
A copy of the plan and agreement can be obtained at

- our office.

Nxw-YORK, Oct. 2. 1861.
ISAAC SEYMOUR,
HORACE GALPEN.
BENJ. F. DAWSON,
FRANCIS VOSE. J-TruBteea.
FRED. P. JAMES,
WILLIAM GOULD.
D. M. HUGHES.

Parties in interest who have not yet assented can do so
' at any time previous to November 1, IStil. subject to the
approval of the Trustees.

MTED STATES GOTEU>->IENT.AGEN-
CY FOR THE SALE OF 7 3-10 TREASURY

NOTES. Office ofWM. A: .JOHN O'BUIKN. No. 29 Wftll-

st. Agreeable to Inatractions Irom tiie Secretary of the

Treasury, by whom I have be^-n appointed Agent for the
sale of Treasury Notes inouetl for the NATIONAL LOAN,

'

bearing interest at the rate oi 7 3- id percent, per annum,
I give notice that I am pre^^ared to furnish said notes in
aucb amounts and deumumHtiona as may be required.
Immediately upon deposit of cercitied checks or current
bank notes at this office. Six per cent. Two-year Treas-

ury Notes, will also be received in payment at par and
accrued interest. JOHN O'BRlflN.

Parties residing out of the City who desire to subscribe
to the National Loan, may remit to us, and we will for-

ward the Treasury Notej to aay jriven address free of

charge. Wil. i JOHN O'BltlEN. No. 29 AVall-st.

OTICE. THE BANK OK MONTitEAL HAVING
established an agency at Chicago, is prepared ti) do a

.general Banking business, imd. in connection therewith,
will attend to the collection of coitimercial paper in all

accessible points throughout tlie West. Collections in in-

terior points will be at the ri.^k of owners, care being used
-in selecting the most reliable nieditun.

Chicago, Oct. 10, 1*161. E. W. WILLARD. Agent.
BefwriuK *o the above, we are prepared to draw.pur-

xiiAi/K and coik'Ct upon Chicago on favorable terms.
We also purdiase and collect upon the Canadajs, and

sissue drafts and credits upon the various branches of the
ank of Montreal and the Union Bank of I^ndon.^ RICHARD BLLL and A. OGILVIE.

No. 32 i'ine-8t..

Agents for the Bank of Montreal, New-York.

TrxA-^riiER'ri (Office, \
Central Raileoad Compa.ny of JlEW-JEasET, >

No. e9 W.\LL-5T., N;:w-Vosx. <>ct. 14, 1661. 3

THE WlIiErTGKS ll.Wli THIS DAY I)E-
claied a quarterly l)iv:ucij'l uf Two and a half (2;^;)

.par cent., payable oil and afi,-r '>vF.I)NSDAYnext. th
lcthioBt.,atthiBofHce. The traii:if^erbook will be closed
ontil the lath inst. SA.MUK I. KNOX. Treasurer.

OfPIUE OF THE HARLti: AS!) SpU^TEN DUTVIL )

Navigation Comi'am-. Oct. I2,ltil. j

^rpHE ANNUAL El^ECTiON FOR ELKVENA Directors to serve tht- ciisuiii;; y*-';ir, and three ina^jc-
tors.willbc held at tlie otlicu of ihe Company, Morris'
Dock, Fordliriin.onWEDNJ:sri.*.V, Nov. 13, prox. "Poll

,opens at 2 o'clock P. M. and clo.--i's at o o'clockP. II .

_^ LEWIS O. MOKi;i^. President.

OHIO AND imSSISSlPi'l KAlLKOAD COM-
PANY. Eastern Divi.^ion holders of scrip who wish

:to save twenty-five per cent. n ths ca^h call of the
Trustees of this road, can , do .ho l>y purchasing some pec-

' ond mortgage bonds on sale with me, w.hlch are recoivud
at par until Monday, the Uth irst. -I. U. i0O0M.A.N.

No. 7 Wa'.l-st., liooms Noa. y and <>.

HE LA CHOSSE .rND~~Mlf7wAi:kEE
Ralhroad First Mortga,L'c Eastern Uivisinn iiondhuUl-

ersare requested tu call -ur seid to the ofjce of the unUer-
-
fllgned. N. A. CoW!'itKV. No. '.i Wiliiam -st.

ONEY ISLAND AND B (COO KliYN RaTj^
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

paid, for sale by RAYMOND EUKIiTON, No. 16 Ex-
change-pliwe.

'

HBAB-QUARTERS OV THB.
U. S. KABINE CORFI^.

^ QoAnmiABnB'iOmol,}
, . X"HiHoH, Sept. as, 181. JSEALED PROPOSALS, ftoreachdass separately, will

be received at this office until 12 o'clock M. <^ Wednesday,
20th ofNovember next, for fhmlshing to the United States
Marine Corps, during the year VSfSl, thefoUmrins sopplies.
to be delivered at the office of the Assistant-Oaarteraas-
ter of the Corps. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, flree of ex-
pense to the United States, in such quantities as may
firom timeto time be ordered, viz.:

**~*"" *^
ClassNo.U

U.000 yards (rf Sky Blue Kersey, til wool, ftee tnm haSr,M inches wide, toweigh 23 oonoes to the yard, (in-
digo wool dyed.)

6,000yards Dark Slue Eersey, an wool, fKe from hairM inches iride, to weigh 22 ounces to the yard, (in-
dlffo wool-dyed.)

8,000 yards Dark Blue TwUled Cloth. aU wool, for uni-
form coats, {indigo wool-dyed,) 54 Inches wide, to
wei^ 31 ounces per yard.

ISO yards of*ScarletCIotb. aU wool, (cochineal-dyed,)
64 inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per yard.

Class No. X
,000 yards of -4 Dark Blue Flannel for oversacks, all

wool, (indigo, wool-dyed,) 54 inches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

16,000 yards of 3^ Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, all wool,

(indigo, wool-dyed.) 27 inches wide, to weigh 6H
ounces per yard. , _ ^

1,200 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four pounds each.
wiUi letters

" U. S. M." in black, four inches long.
in the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 6 feet wide,
and free from grease.

6|000 pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly made
of good fleece wool, with double and twisted yam,
to weigh three pounds per dozen pair, free from

Class No, 3.

6,0C0 yards White Linen for Pants, 80 inches Wida, to
weigh 13 ounces per yard.

lO.OOOyards White Linen for Shirts, 80 Inches wide, to
weigh 11 ounces i>er yard.

16,000 yards Canton Flannel fw Drawers, 37 inchet wide,
to weigh X ounces per yard.

Class No. 4.

1,000 Uniform Caps, complete, (except Pompons.)
1,500 Pompons, red worsted, ball-shaped, 5 inches in cir-

cumference.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers,) to be made of blue

cloth, indigo wool-dyeA
2,000 Stocks.

Class No. 5.

600 Gross Coat Buttons, (Eat'lc.)
400 Gross Jacket Bution*:. iKasjle.)
loo Gross Vest Buttons, {E:tgle )

l.StH) Fairs Yellow iltLal Crescents and Scale Straps-
250 Sets Epaulette JJuIIiun lor Senicmt and Corporals.

2,000 Sera Kpaulette i::ullion for Privates
50 Ked Worsted Sashes.

2,600 yardsof Yellow liiuding.
2,500 yards of Red Cord.
100 Swords for Serjruants.
60 Swords (for Musiciitna.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
50 Drum Slings.
200 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum Heads
100 Drum Cords.
100 Sets of Drum Snares.
100 Boxwood "

B." Fifes.

C/aiVb.6.
10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (infantry pattern.)

Class No. 7.

1,200 Cartrldge-Boxes.
1,200 Bayonet-Scabbards.
1,200 I'ercussion Cap Pouchet.
1,200 Cartridge-Box Belts.
1,200 Bayonrt Belts.
1,200 Waist Belts.

1,200 Waist Plates.

l,2tJ0 Breast Plates.
250 Sword Frogs.

Class NOt 8.

1,200 Knapsacks.
600 Havei^acks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class No. 9.
^

For making and trimming the following artieles, viZ. :

Watch coats; servants', corporals, musicians* and pri-
vates' uniform and latigue coats ; woolen and linen pants ;

flannel and linen shirts ; drawers ; Uannel sacks ; and
red and blue jackets for boys-
The above-inentionfd" articles must conform, zn a// re-

steers, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the

Quartermaster Marins C"ori>B, Marine Barracks. Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Assistant Quartermaster, oiiice Marine Corps,
No. I,-.:f> Spruce-st , Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, N. Y.. and Boston, Mass-, where they
can be examined .

And whenever the articles named above, or any portion
of them, shall be considered as not fully conforming to

samples, they will be rejected, and the contractor will be
bound to furnish others of the required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at the ex-
pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery of the

whole quantity, which may from time to time be ordered,
withholding ten percent, from the payment of account
rendered under first order, until second order is flJled,

and ten per cent, from account rendered under second
ord^ until third order is filled, and so on until the con-
tract is completed.
Kach proposal must be accompanied by the following

guarantee :

form of Guarantee.
The undersigned, .of .in the State of ,

and . of , in the state of , hereby guaranty
thatincaae tiie forejroinA' bid of for supplies, as
alwve described, lie acce|ited he or they will, witnin ten
dayj after Che receipt ot the contract at the Fost-oflice
named, execute the contract for the &aine with good and
sufEcieot *ecuritiee ; **ud in ca&e the said shall
fail to enter into contract, :i.s aCoresaid, we guaranty to
make good the diflference bL-:ween the ofler of the said

, and that which may be accypted.
A B. Guarantor.

D, Guarantor.
E F, Witness,

, istil.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guatautee. G. H.
To be 3iy:nd by the United States Pistriot Judge, United

States Di^ririct Attorn^'y, or Collector.
No proposal wiil be<:ou3idered unless accompanied by

the aliove guarantee-
Newspapers autliorised to publish the above will send

the paper containing the first insertion tu this Office, for
examination.
The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing estab-

lishment, must be specially stated in the proposal-
The above list of articles is believed to Ik; about the

quantity of each article that will be required during the

year : but the Quartermaster reserves the rij,'bt of order-
ing a greater or less quantity, should the interest of the
service require it. :

Proposals to be indorsed on the envelope,
"
Proposals

for SuufiUes for Marine Corps for IUH'Z'', aud addressed to

MAjor WM. B. SLACK,
Quartermaster SI. C. Washington, D. C.

J^NSURAJNCE.
LIFE INSUUANCE

JIANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 31 NASSAU-ST., NSW-YORE,

Opposite the Post-ofilce.

<IA8H CAPITAL AND At'CUMULATION OVER
$1,000,000.

CLAIMS fAlD.
9550.000.

'

PITIDKXDS TO. POLICY HOLDERS,
$340^000.

Thta Company being coliducu-d by a Board of Directors

rawning Stock in the Company, has the advantage of the

f^tock jdau ot maoacanant, with tlie rauiual feature of

'.aharing tlie profits of the busiuess. without being liable

to assessments. Tha triaanial dividend of profits of this

SEALED PItOPOSALS,' TILL THE 21S^ OF
October, 1861, atliio clock M., areinvited for supply-

ing the Army wiih Beef c'attlc on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Chambersnur^h, Harrisburgh. or York, in the
State of Pennsylvania, as the Government may desig-
nate.
Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the form of bid published herewith.
Government reserves to itself the right to pay iu Treas-

ury notes, or otlier funds it has lor disbursement, and to

rtyect any bid and for aii;y' cause. Nw bid will be enter-
tained unless the bidder is present tortiiwnd to his bid.
The Governmefat will receive 4,')00 head under the con-

tract, and will re^rve the right to require any additional
number up to l6j)i<o head.
Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may

be required.
The cattle musrUverj^e 1,300 pounds gTOss weight, and

no animal will be received which wei^Uti less than 1,000

pounds jjross.
No condititmal bid will be received.
The bids to be directed to Cupt. A. Beokwith, C. S-,

r. S. A., \Vashington, D. C., and iudorsed "
Proposals

for Beef Cattle."
Form of Bid.

I, A. B.,do hereby i>ioi)08e to dcTivar to the Govern -

mwDtj;oud ijeef CaiLle, on tlie hoof, i'n- per hundred
pound.i ^[jross weii^iit. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-
bersburi^h, Ilarribburih, or York, in th; State of Pcnn-
sylvacia, as the Government may desii'nate. according to
the terms ot the inclosed adverliseiuent. The 'Jattle to be
weighed on the scaJes, aud the WcJgl:t i-o determined to be
the purchase-weight. I hereby a;.'ree to give a jrood and
sutlicieiit bond forthefulfilimirnt of the coi:tracc, ud lo
receive Treasury notes or other (Government lundsiu pay-
merit for the Gattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be

made about the liith of Novtinlwr, If'.T.

Company has resulted in a bonus oS addition to the policy

ofmora than fifty per cent on the waole premium paid.

The dividends are paid in the lIliB-tlme of the assured

^Bsaiding tbera to pay future premiums.
Premiums may be paid aooiudly. semi-annually, or

-quarterly, when the policy is for life, and the annual pre-

mium amounts to $40 or over. From 40 to 60 per cent

xaaay be paidby notes.
Persons insured may visit Europe In flrst-elasi TMwU,

-^ritboataztxacharge, at all seasons of the year.

- ^ ^ HENRY STOKES, PreiMWit
C, Y^WmmMt Sserstary.
J. U Baun, Assistant Secretary.
M. N. Snaama. Actuary.
Abkak DvBgii, IL 0.,aUdtey Xsanla.

I>UOPO!!iALi;J
FOK $300,000 OF TUK

. ChOTON WATEK STOCK Of THE CITY OF
NKW-YOKK. .Sealed proposals will Ije received at the
CoraptrolierVotfice until Nov- 4. lb6J, jit 2o'clock P. Jl.,
when the same T.'ill be publicly opened for the wlrole or
auypartofihesumofTHUKK ilLNDUKl) THOUSAND
lt< )j , L A US l-^;i).(KXi) OK TH i; CKOTON WATER 3fm;K
f^y JHE t'lTV OK NKW-YiiKK. authorized by Chap-
ter ^iT'i or theLaW:4of IWJO, and as ameiuitil by Chapter
JHi of the Laws of i<il, mid by an )ruinaDceof the
Common Council, for increasir.g tlic supply of Croton
water, tzc

'I he said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, rityablc quarter yearly, and the prhici-
pal Will bL- redtemai.te on the first day of November, ltv*3.

Tlie pr<tposals -.viil state the amount of stock desired,
aud the price psr ooe tiundreddVdarH thereof; and the
persons whose proiHj^aU arc acccj-t'jd will be required to
Ue;K)dit with the (. hriiiil-erli-in of the I 'ity within fifteen
'hi.vs after the opt!iinj;o." the bids, Hie sum awaMed to
themresp;,'Ctively- Ou pr.^sentingto the Comptroller the
rereiptsol the Chamberlain fur such deposits, the parties
wul l>e entitled to rec.rive certificates i".>r e.iu;il amounts
oi the par value of the stock bearing intcrejit from the
dale of i>ayroents.
Kach propodcion should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

po^ats for Croton Water Stock of the Cit v of New-York."
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller-.
The'right is reserved to reject any or all ofthe hids.ir

consideifd necessary to protect or ).roniote the interests of
the City. ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
Cii Y "V New-York, Departmeutof ITuauce. Comptrol-

ler's OCQce. Oct. 5, l.stil."
CLOTHING FOK THE NAVY.

Navy Aoes^'s Okfioe, No. 39 Nass-^u-strfet, i
Nr.w-York. October ly, listii. J

C^EALED PltOPOSAL.**. INDOliriK.O ."I'Ro-
v3f)osal for Clothing," will be received at this office until
FRIIiAY NEXT, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clock, for furn-
ishing* and dcliveriDgatthe Navy-yard, Brooklju. New-
York, within sixty days from notification of acceptance
of bid. THREE THOUSAND BLUK CLOTH ROUND
JACKETS, and as many more as may be required pre-
vious to the first of July. 1803. the jnckcts to conform in
quality of material, pattern and workmanship to tho^ in
usein the Navy, a sampleof whichcan be seen on appli-
cation to the inspector in charge at the Navy-yard afore-
suid. and must pass the usual mspection of the Yard. Pay-
ment to bcraadc at this station- The bid must be accom-
panied by the usual guaranty, that if awarded the con-
tract will be executed.

____ 1. HENDERSON. Navy Agent.

MEDICAL.

STATIONERY^
the; iBfBST AnId^DHSAP S9P.ZiiK^~

AKSEICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows flraely.aai
daeanotoerrode.,. Bold at No. 6 Lndlow-st., and at tha
itoMMni6ttAE*Ur* JSBSfi a. Ksrs.

NSSTOVS ANi> 8FECIAI. I D18EASS6
HABBIAGBf 4fett.

By C. D. Haucohzi, U, D., fbrmerly Frofessor of Spe-
cial Pathology in the Syracusa Medical College, New-
Tork. Price $L CODFRET, Bookseller, No. 631

Broadway, or of the author, at Na. 6M Broadway.

AFFLICTEP RESTORBBX IGNORANCB
SXPOSED! FALLACIES VNOIAS&EIK
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married
r single, in health or disease. DB.LARKONT'S Paris,
Ixindonaad New-York Medical Adviser and HarnMo
Guide. (SOth edition. 400 pages, 106 Anatomical lUna-
trations,) npon Mental and Nervous DebiU^. Loss of
Memory, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involnntary
Loss of Semen, nights, with the arine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-
tures. Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, primary and consU
tntional. kc.
Among its contents Is the anatomy of th sexoal organs

ofthe mala and fbmale all their diseases and weak-
nesses i latest discoveries In reprodactlon ; European
hospital practice {quacks, advertisers, their recipes and
specifics; the nthor's onequaled Paris and London
treatment, Ite.

All who would avoid tuuuccessful and barbarous treat-
ment with Mercury, Copabia, lojections. Cauterizations,

auack
Spedfles, Antidotes, InstrumennT&c., should pur-

lasethb valuable work, f6r$l, of RICHARDSON, No.
iVesey-st; ROSS & TOUSEY.No. 121 Nassau-st; O.
DEXTER b CO., No. 113 Nassau-st.. New-York ; andDE WITT. No- 13 Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No. 64T Broadway, (up stairs,} New-York, from 9 A. M.
to OP. M.

*' We concur with other papers tn reoommendinw Dr.
LARUONT and his work." Couner des Etat Unis, Ger-
man Die Reform^ Dispatck, Stoats Zeitung, National
Democrat, Atlas, Medical Review, 4^.

HAVE YOV A COUtiHff
Then use the

SYRUP OF TAR AND AVILD CHERRY.
SOLB ONLT AT

CAMPBELL'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
Southwest corner of sth-av. aud 2Bth-st., and

McDonald's Dry Goods Store, No. 3ti0 Bowery.
cPrice only 25 cents per bottle. It is a sure cure for

oughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, &c.. kc

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED ANB
I HOSE ABOUT TO BE MARUIED. Dr. A. M. MAD-

RICBAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has Just pub-
lished the I6uth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THK MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
CO.MPANION," strictly intended for tlioae whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $i. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
ofthe United Suites and Canada, hy inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-Vork City- For sale by H-
l:lCHAKD^ON,at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Aun-Bt.

AN ACT OF 6RATITUI>E.-30>004r COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

Sufferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous de-

bility. loB of memory, and dimness of sight, rssulfeiug
from early errors, by following the instructions given
in a luedical work, considers it bit duty, in gratitude to
the author, and for the benefit f consumptives and
nervous sufferers, to publish the means used. He will,
therefore, send free to any address, on reccii>t of two
stamps, a copy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 579 Post-office, Al-
bany, N. Y. ^
DR. EARL'S DRAGEES IN THE FORM

of pretty pink lozenges deliKhtful to take, superior
to copavia capsules, &c. Cure in three days. Mailed in
boxes, $1- Dr. Earl's Anti-Delersive Essense, asubstiiute
for mbrcury ; cures sy^ilitic. mercurial and rheumatic
diseases. Price $2. Dr. Earl's Parisian Preventives-
Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Earl's Marriage Guide, a rare
and curious work. Splendid illustrations ; in sealed en-

velope, 25 cents. Office No. 58 White-sfr., New-York.

SEEK THB TRUE PHYSICIAN. DR.
WARD, No. V^ Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and wOl speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.
No. 12 Laigbt-st., and trying his greai remedies, when
they are thereupon almost imniL-diately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always efi'ected.

ACAKD. TO THE AKP L1CTED- DR. WARD
would respectfully say that he guarantees a sound

cure without sickening, reducing or interrupting business
avocations, and cures in half the usual time, and on your
own terms. Cousuitation free. Dear friend, consult your
best friend, who is Dr- WARD, No. 12 Lalght-st., near
Canal, where he attends constantly day and evening.

EDWARD H. DIXON, M.D.* EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No-42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Itupture. piles, vaiico-
cele. and fistula, radicnlly cured witliout the knife or lig-
ature. Oiiice faouvL; from tf to 9, I to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $5.

DR, VAN HAMBERT'S FEUIALE MONTHLY
PILLS are a safe remedy for obatiuctlon, &c.. from

cold or any cause. $1. . ^ . .

Couglis, colds, &c., cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

$1; Fever and Ague. 2fc-, taice India Cholugogu $1 00

Scrofula, Rheumatism, &c., Kennedy's Discovery, $1.
GUION. No. 12? Bowery, New-York.

u:OMETHING FOR EVERV LADY. DR.
AWARD'S Great Bentfactor : the greatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-

moval of monthly obslructious. Office, No. 12 l^ight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening^

DIlTmJNTER^s'ltED
DROP CURES CER-

TAIN diseases wlicn regular treatment and all other
remedies fall ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits 01 the pa:ient ; cures without the disgusLing or
sickeninticffects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint

thq bloo<l is sure to absorb unless this remeily is used. It

is :>1 a vial, and cannot be oMaiued genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Divisio^i-st.. New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

HOMffiOPATHIC MEDICmES.
H''1;iiPHRp:Y^

lioIuaioKTiiic ^Pi:-
CIFICS have proved, from the most extensive expe-

rience, an entire sucr.rys.

They are now KiXOMMENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOMCiiOPATHlO PHYSICIANS. They are

used by tlie most INTELLIGENT and REFINED of

every communitv. All have found them all thev have
been recommended PliOM FT, Ki.- ilGlEN T and KE-
LIABLK every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as to genuine coin is without its counterfeit, s,

under the shade of HUMPHREVS' SPECIFICS, a nura-
iHir of toudatooi

"
curatives," or " remedies," have come

up, whose principal use is to bear involuntary t^*itimony
to tiie worth of the original. Such trash Is but the froth
that success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the base
counterfeit with its nuiker.

List and price of

HUMPHREYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Xo. P,iceofrilii::ieBoxtB. Cents.

1 Cure; Fever. Congestion and Inflammation, Heat,
Pain, itestles-sness '^

2 Worm Fever, W orm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25

'6 Cures Colic. Teething, Crying and Wakefulness,
cjlow Grow th aud i> ee bleuess of i afants 25

4 Cures i>iarrhoea of Children or Adults, Cholera In-
fantum and Summer Complaints 25

Cures Dysentery cr Bloody Flux. Colic, Gripings,
Bilious Colic, Fall Dy:^eutery 25

C Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-
iting, Asthmatic Breathings 25

7 Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarsen&^s. Bronchitis, In-
tiueniaaud Sore i'hroat ; 25

S Cures Toothache, Faceache. Nervous Pains. Neu-
ralgia alid Tic Douloureux 25

9 Cures ileadaches, Sick ifeadaches. Vertigo, Rush
of Blood to the Head 25

IC Cures D.viipepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Coastii>.:-t:on, Liver Complaint 25

U Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Green Sickness . 25

22 Cures i.eii,:orrhoea or Whiles, Beaiing Down, too

I'rofki.se ileiiiies 25

13 CiKcs Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difficult or

Oppresj-ed Breathing 25

14 Cures r-alt Rheum, Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas,
sjcald Head. Barber s itch '25

lu Cures itheumatism. I'ain, Lameness, <w Soreness
in the Chest, LacR. Side or Limbs "25

16 Cur(;^ Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
A^^e, Old Inveterate Agues :. 58

IT Cures tiles, internal or L.vternal. Blind or Bleed-

ing. !;ecentor Obsiioare '. .'.-.SO

IS Cuv's t.'phthalmy. Weak or Inflamed EyesorEyc
iid-s. >aiiii:gor weak SigliL SO

:o C;;ri.5 ' atarrh, Acule or Ciu-t;hic, iiry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, InHucnzn 50

20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening aud palliating
i:. or Spasmodic Codjih 50

21 Cures .Vsthma, Oppreast-d, Iiifficult,Liibored Breath-
ing, Cough and K.xpectoratiou 50

22 Cures Ear Discharges, Noise in the Head, Impaired
Hearing, Earache 50

23 Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,
Sweliiut's aud Old Ulcers 50

24 General bebility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .50

25 Cures Dropsy, I luid Accurnulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scauty Secretions 50

2c Cures Sea-Sickness, I'rostratlon, Vertigo ^ ... -60

27 Cures L rinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal Calculi, PJ[f-

licultor Painful Urination :.'.-60

2S Cnre.s Seminal Emissions, involuntary. Diechai^es,
and Consequent I'roslrationaudDebilitjr.. ,.-^..1 00

20 Sore Mouth, Stomiu:h-acheof adults or children 50

30 Cures Crinary Incontinence, Wetting tlie Bed, too

Irequeut, Scalding or I'moful Urii^iion...
50

31 Cures Painful Menses, Prosiure, Cramjp or Spaims,
Prurious itchingor Irritation .'. . .'. .. j. 50

32 Cures Sufiering at Change ot Liffri Irregularities,
-

Flushes, Palpitations , 1 00
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus

Dance 1 00

Case of Thirty-five vials in morocco caseand Bode. -$8 00

Case of Twenty-eight vials, iu morocco and Book .... 7 00

<;aseof Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book 5 00

Case of Twenty large vials, plainoase and Book 4 00
Case of Fifteen boxee (Nob. 1 to 15) and Book 2 00
Case of any Six boxes ( Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 1 00

Sirij,'le boxes, with directions. 2S cents, 50 cents or $1.
A;;eat8 and the trade supplied ou-our mual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of tna
price.
Address Dr. E. HUMPHREYS. No. 563 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N- B.-ir. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No. .'JWa BROADWAY, four doors below F^oe-st-
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, ana
where he will be happy to see his old frieaBs, pattorts,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consnltatioa are open dortafrthaday.

and padents consult him at all boafa t No. MS-
BROADWAY.

HORSES AND CARBI||GS.
FOR SAI<]S A SPLENDID BLACK KABIS. FIF-

teen tend., lixyeui oM, bndw to MMG), dnsle or
double buneai : wuarpMMd ftr hIIiiiiim aad Mwitr
in thla State. To be men Idt ItttwiiltUlU^lU^'

dlqww of at a low priee,MB ted %(iiihiuAHerW Ml-

jgwh, witbpKUoU(|, K.T.V7Bwl|<.an2fm<

THB BBITISH AND MOKTH AHEKICAHKOYAI. mAII. STJCAJn8UIPS.Hon N1W-T0>K TO UTtUOCL.
CMefCabin Paance fu,
Seoond Cabin Faauee

CbiefCabin Faaoge .\ 110
Second Cabin Panace ao
Shipa from New-York call at Cork Harbor.
Tbe abip. {rom Boiton call at Halifax and Cork Harbbr

PERSIA, Capt. Jsdkins.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone-
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Capt. Cook

AFRICA, Capt Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockle,
NIAGARA, Capt. Uoodia.
EUROPA, Capt. AnderMB.

SCOTIA, mow building.)TnewTeoeli cairyaclear white light at mait-beadmen on atarboard bow ; red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Oct. M.
ASIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday, Oct. 23.

ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Oct. 30.

AFRICA, Sbannon. leaves New-l[ork,Wednesd'y,NaT. 6.

EUROPA, Anderwn. leaves Boston. Wednesday, Nov. 13.

PERSIA, Judkini, leaves New-Tork.Wadnuday, Nov. 20
Berths not secared until paid for.
An experiencwi Surgeon oo board.
The owners of these sbips will notbe aceountable fbr

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelrr, Precioca Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading aro sigBed therefor and
tbe valne thereof tfa.rein ezprssied- Fi

sage, apply to

For treightorpu-

E. CnNABD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

STBAIH
BETWBBN MBW.YOKK AMD

LIVKBPOOL. landing and embarkingMnssangerfl at

Qneenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, Newnfork and Phil-

adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their

nill-powMed Clyde-built iron iteamships as fellows:
ClirOF WASHINGTON SaTPRDAY. ct. 1.
GLASGOW SATURDAY. Oct .

ETNA BATDRDAt. Nov. 2.

And .very SATURDAY, at noon, tiom Pin No- *t
North R1t.

lUXS PAMIOI .

First Cabin (TJIStearage .....$
First Cabin to London. .. ao|Sterage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris SJISteenge to Paris 38
Firat Cabin to Hamburg. S6| Steerage to Hamburg 35
Paasenitera also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-

dasQ, Antwerp, fte., at equally low rates.
Persona wishing to bring out their friends, can buy

tickets here at the foUowinic rates, to New-York : From
l.iverjHiol or Queenatown : i<Mrflt Cabin, $76, $85 and $10&
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queeostovn, $30.

'I'hesti steamers have superior accummoUalions for paa-
Eengem, and carry experienced Surgeons, 'i Ley are built
iu Water-tiht Iron Sectiuns, and have Patent Fire Anni-
bilator:! on board
1 or luriber information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

I.l.M! l.NMAN, Agent, No. n iVatcr-st.; in Glasfow to
WM . INMAN, No. 5 St. Euoch-aquare ; iu Queenstowntu
C. S W. 1>. SEYMODR t CO.; in London to ElVIiS &
MACE Y, No. CI King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 5Placedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOIiN G. DALE, No. IU Walnut-st; or attnc Company's
OEces.
JOHN 6. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

AMTOEMENTS.
BBOOKiTirA0XD3MfY*OVlKCSIcI

THE OPKBA.
THIS (8tBrtW) BVNH(G, .:

At 7M. to commence atJo'cloek.
B. VLLifAN'S BEireFg'.
PJUCES or ADMISSION,.' __,_.

Admission to Parquette, Balcony, fccjrtliJnWCir-
clereo cents; Amphitheatre, 3t cents; B*rved Seats, eo

cents extra; Boxesas luoaL ... , ai._ii. ..
Seats may be had at tbe Academy of Moile, StteU I, mnd

on the Evening at tbe door. ^-an
THIS (Saturday) EVEinNO,
IL BALLO IN MASCHEBA,

The great anccess of iM* s,''l'?A/i
MISS CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG,

(Her first appearance in the great rWe of Amaiia.)
MISS hinklEyT

.

,~...,..=..H

SIGNOR BRIGNOLI,
mm'u.strakosch,
SIGNOR MANCUSL

VOU SOPTHAMPTON ANU UATB.
ON SATURDAY, NOT. 9.
The United States MaU
SrEAMElt AKAGO.

D. JjiNts, Commander.
Win on Jlrom Pier No. 37 N orth River, foot of Beach-st.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at noon.

This bteumer unsurpassed for safety and comfort has
double eusines under dec!:, Inclosed by watcr-tight^com-
partmentb, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumi>s free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or passace apply to

l-EO.'^MAc'kENZlE, } AEnts, No. 7 Broadway.

The steamer FULTON will tail Dec. 7.

rj-iHE NORTH OKEMAX LtOYD'S STEAM-
J. ship BREMEN, H. Wj:S3Els. commander, carrying
tbe United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st.^on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock U.,
FOR '=

BREMEN VIA SOUTIIAJIPTON,
toking passengers to _
LO.SDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second oabin, $60; stoerage,
$35.
For flight or passage apply to

njKl.KiOrld fc CO., No. 68 Broad-at.

OR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal .Mail Steamship

KAKNAK, Capt. LeMessurux, Will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jerse.v City.
On MONDAY Oct. HIOnTUilSDAY Dec. 10
On MONDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

PassaKe money to Nassau $4&
Passa^ money to Havana 60
For ireight or passage apply to

E. CUNaRD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

fi.PAS.SFOKT .\GENCY, NO. 34X PINE-
.ST.'^Established by the Government. Passports

isiued ata few minutes' notice,on afiulication at this oiiice.

0. ir.VING, .ygent.

NITEU STATKS I'ASSFOUT IIUREAU,
No. St3 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONKS. Adopted citizens must produce certilicates,

P"^
ASSPOKTsTPROcimEl) BY

'

A . W . KE .N .N EDY, Notary,
No. I'<I Bnwory, corner Broonie-st.

u

KAILKOADS.
Ni:\V-Y01lKA>Diyi.t:lHNaiJ.Ali.KOAD-

OnanUatier MOM*A V.Oct. 7, itii,
TR.\:.>iS WILL LBAVli NE^V-YOKX :

7 13 A. 51. from Liuntt-r's I'oiut ; :).\,il. Alattano, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. il., fitiia iliajLer's foiut ; 1 i'. M-, Alatjftuo,

i-uitou-slip ; 4 P. M., ilattuno, yulcou-slip ; 6 i'. il., Ma>
UoH), Fulton-slip.

I.E.4.VF, FLUSHING :

6:3A.M., to Fulton Market-siiu; 7:55 A. M.,'to Fulton
Market-slip; 10 A.M.. to i-'ulton Murket-slip ; 1 1*. M.,
crods lluuier'sroiuL i'erriiis ; 2:'.'i P. .M., to i'ulton Mar-
ket-slip ; i;5.T 1". >i.. to l-ulton Markct-.slip,
Huuiers i'oiut (tiiu New-Vork termiuu:^ of the Uail-

ruailj isacces.siblc by Jaiaiis"-blip i-"erry cVL^ry half-hour,
and by 34th-st. lerry every fifteen minutes.
N. H. The last trip leaves l-'ulton-slip, :it 6 P. M.

inroKTA>TNOSIHEKX
_ TO PEKSO-Na* UOINU TO
ANi WKSTKKN Ml.S^UlJKl. ST.

'El'li IN JIISSOL'RI, TliE .STATt Oi-'KANSAtf,
AND ALL POIXTri IN AND WKriT OF KAXSAri.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to Ivansaaby
St. Joieph in Missouri, aud all pointaiu ami west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Occ.iD, are advised that theNOKTH
Mfi-SOUKl KAII.KOAO, if they go by :?t. Louis, is the

only all rail route to St. .Joseph, which is the furthest

point AVeat reached by rail. It is thirit-en hours quicker
than any other route, and the i)rice is the same never
higher than bv other routes. Travelers to tlie i-AK ^V EST
should be careful ill purchasinj; their ticKets throuKh. to

see that they read by the .NOltrH MISSOLKI RAIL-
KUAD. 'this route, besides otJier advautiige.'', carries the
traveler by the fjreat city of the West. tit. Louis.

ISAAC K. dTl'KUEOX.
President and (icneral Superintendent North Missouri
Kailroad.St. Louis, Mo.

NiiW-YOKlt
ANI>_ EK1 RAII^UOAD-

i'assenger trains leave rid I'avonia Ferry from foot
Chauibers-st. 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M.. Mail. This
train remains over night at Elraira.and proceeds the
next moruin?. 9 A. M../Milk, f/ai^j/, for Otisrille. 11 A.
M ., Accommodation, dailt;, lor Port Jervia. 4 P. M.. Way,
for Middletown and NewburKli- n P. M., Night Express,
daily, for Dunkirk. BufTaio and Cu'iaudaigua. The train
uf Saturday stops at all i-lail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6F. M., Accommodation, for Hornells-
ville. CHA.S. MlNOT, Ueceral Superintendent.
Nath.iniel MARSir, Receiver.

HUDSON RlVElt UAILKOAD.-KOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THK NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leaTe:
FB0M0HAMBSR5-ET. I FROM TUlRtlETH-ST.

K:xpre88, 7andUA.M.,and 7:25. ii:25 A. M.. and |3:55
3:30and 5 . M.

]
and 5:25 P. :L

Troy and Albany, (with|rJ:45 P. M. (Sundays in
sleeping car.) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

RAKIT.IN^NDDKLAWAitE BAY ItAII.-
liOAD, FOU LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY,

St^VN.'TOAIS HtVER, .(:c. On and afier Sept. le, the
bie;tmerNAUSliON n-ill leave Robinson-^t. pier daily at
at ;iJv P. M.. connecting at Port Muumouth. with cars for
the above i>I:ices.

iveturning. i:.x;)ress train will leave Ec-rgen at 7 A. 'M.,
oi;a Long iJrancn at 7^i* A. M. Freigh: irainl eaves Ber-

geajU Ua P. M.

L~
V>ii l.Sl^AND KAILKOAU ( HAXGE uF
I KKM 1 N C S. Leave .hunes-s J i p aud ;Hth- st. Ferries,

Ncw-i''ork,at9 A. M. ft>r t.ieenp'irt ; ;j;:;o I'. JL for Vap-
hauk ; la M. aud 4::i(* J*. M. fur S.vos.-eLt ; i)A. M., 12M..
Scan, 4:30 and Siiiii P. 11. for llempsiciid ; U A. M., 12 M.,
3:-ii, 4:."-. ^i:3ft and U:*'! 1'. .\L Jor -iuiu.uca. Traiusleave
Hunter's Fointon arrival ot* boat from .inms.s-r ilii.

IVKW-VOUIt, HAK1.EW AND aLbaNY
l^^^ailroad. Summer arrangi-meut. Kxpress tmiu fur

Aibnuy, Troy, north and west, leaves luih-s:. SLa'-ion at
11 A. M- For lucol trains .-fee time-table.

JOHN la'ltOHILL. Ass-t-Sup't.

TV>KTHKKN IfAI1aKAD OF >KW-JKK-
l^ftEY. Trains leave Jersey City for liennont at
4:li.and 9:15 A- H., and -1:25 and 6:2;> P. M-; for SufVerus,
;it-;::;o P. M. T. \V. DEMARESr, Superintendent.

COPARTNERSHIPJ^OTICES^
D"'

issoiTij T^fSiTol? 1i'autn Bi<iiif^ti o-
tice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore

existing between tiie undersiuned under the iiriu name of
COJIBES, NIX k CAMPEKLl., W11.S, on the Jst day if

Aw^st, dissolved by mutual conseut. The pirtnsrsliip
business will be settled up by .luhn Combes aud John
Nix, No. 418 Washington Market, Vesey-st. side, who
will continue the busiue>s at the above place, and at No.
38!i West Washington Market.
New-Yoek, Oct. H, 1861. JOHN COMBES,

JOHN NIX,
ELI C.tMl'BELL.

Nkk-York, Oct. 11, Xml.

THE COPARTNERSH/P IIITHEIITO
existing between J-NO. B. WlNnSOKand loUAEL

T.HALSTEaD, under the name of WINDSOR & HAL-
STEAD, provision dealers, No. 14li I.udlow-st., this City,
is this day dissolved. .INO. B. WINUSOK.

JBUSINESS CHANCES.

G'~^OCBH8
STOCK,IpIXTURES, Sec FOR

SALE CHEAP Viz. : shelving counters, scales,

awning, wagon, liamess, &c., including a small stock of

grocerua. Storewelllocated, being a corner store, on one
of the leading avenues. L,eaac for three or five years at
a low root. Only a few hundred dollars reouired. Ap-
ply to J. W. GILLIES, Nos. 233, 33Sand 237 Washington-
&. . New-York.

WANTED. A BUSINESS MAN WITH 1,000 TO
$3,000, in an eatabUihed caah bnaineas, less affected

by the times than almost any other. Can make $100,000
Jn Uie Mxt ten ymrs, wlthont risk. Call on or addiosi,
with postage stamp, from U to a, at Belmont Hotel.

DENTISTOY^
npBB lUASJeHBUT AND OHBAPB8T BENTAL
lestaoUstaBaiitiiitiMUBitaiatMis. v^.ataxeai
ftBBQS., Dentists, No. 316 Otand-st.,Kn'-TprI(,imd No.
4lFdiiiML,Bn>oU3rn, InsertMl orfn<UaelsU8ett
OS their improved atmoapberle pifiii. plates, without
xtraetinK the roots. On plaUna or fO>a,tai;rilTWW

ACADEaiV OF MUSIC-THB OFEKA.
MONDAT.

_ IMPORTANT NOTICE. _ .^
Holders of tickets for Mr. UUmans second Beneflt-eaa

nsethemat their option, either pn Monday neit, when
the " Ballo in Maichera" will betepeated, or on Monday
week, when *'

Betly" and " Les Noces de Jeannette" will
be positively given, on the return of the Company from
miadelpbia.

MONDAY, Oct. 21.

, ^, ^ IL BALLO IN ilASCHEEA,
Inwhich

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOOif
has achieved such a signal triumph in tbe to her new

role of Amalia.
MISS HINKLEY, MMK. STRAKOSCH,
SIGNOR BRIGNOLI, SIONOR MANCUSI.
Musical Director and Conductor SIGNOB MUZIO.

Peicxs op Aduissiox To Parquet and Balcony, $1.

Family Circle, CO cents. Amphitheatre, 2K cents. Re-
served Seats, 60 cents extra, iioxes as usual.

All Benefit Tickets will be received at tlie door, and
checks sold to them at the Academy Box-office, for Aion-

dajr'sBaJlo in Maschera.

On MONDAY, Oct. 28,

(on the return of the company from Ibiladelphia, where

they will appear on Wednesday and Thursday of next
w^k,) will be given

IN NEW-YOP.K,
The two new Operas of

BETLY and LfcS NuUliS UK .IKANNETTE.
M!SS PATTI'S CONOKKT.

Benefit tickets will be admitted on that day.
These two ni;;hts will be mo.^t pmbubly

THE O-S'LY ON.S
that will te'Kivcn until the co;amtn";ementof the Winter
season, in January.

THE OPERA <).\ MONDAY.
Prices of adiiiissJon, *l ; i-'amiiy Circle,'(nowopen.) 60

cents i Ampiiithemre, '25 cents ; i\eserved Seats, 3J cents
"

IL BALLO IN MASCIIERA. Only one night more
will be given this year.

AMVSESDElfTS,

T ?ATUBDAT, oSL It, 1861,

ofthebrtii.,ii^^I i'*^. pgsmvRLT01 the
"'}?n' and-pppnlar Dnun,fonijaa on

hi. last SS2l;i^*T-5-*^E(JT4TIONSJ

Jl

icener?,SSi1j2,"i''''*o'jBd has new and beautina
plaoe <

noS^5'ew i)ri^"
'"'* > withdrawn

to^r*

onUONliXYMiJ,Octa. I^

Or, RIVERnoMv flPP^PWAMCS ;

%KEATmtj^?roi.^V^'|" Nile ta Er^
Also, the LIViNU ELEPIIANT TUR-Jl v""*^ nyean old, radwelffhinipbv.^r i.^'^tle. overl,00i,

SAMSON, and near a million Mherc^^SlS^H BKAB
All to be ien for 26 cent. ; ChMK Ŝ^A^-^

rpwd
^^ ~ '

1 Woodi

tSiChUdreiTi!

IiITINO whales' AT JONBB.Woods. East River, and 6Kh-st
Children under 10 years, 15 cenu.

Adniisaion 25 c

ACADEMY OF niUSIC.
OPERA ON MONDAY.

Prices of ajlmis^ion. il ; l-'auiily C;ir:;le, (now open.) 50

cents ; Auipliitheatre, 25 cents ; Keserved Seau,Ou cents
extra.
IL BALLO IN MASCHERA. Only one night more

will lie Kiven this .vear.

ACADEMY OF MUSlC-UEUEMANN.
to-night, SAfUKDAY.
TO-NIGHT, SATlilj/AY.

LAST NlUlir
LAST NIGHT

OF
HERRMANN,
HERRMAN.V,

in New-York, prior to Ms departure for an extended tour

through tbe country.
LAST NIGHT OF

MME. HERRMANN. IN THE CLAIRVOYANCE.
MME. HERRMANN, IN THE CLAlilVOYANCE.
Seats may be had at the Academy of Music, Breusing's

and Sibell's.

BBOOKIiYN ACADE.MY OF aiUSIC.
HERRMANN.

MONDAY and TL'ESDA Y.Oct. 21nnd22,
I THE OJVLY TWO NIGHTS OF
! HERRMANN'S NEW COMIC PROGRAMME.
* THE LAST TWO NltillTS OF
MADAMU HERRMANN AS Cl.AlRVOYANTE.

Seat.s may be bad this morning at the Academy of

Music and Sibell's, Wall-st.

IIFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
or TUK

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DEJp.VlIl-,
TOE THX

BENEFIT OF THE POOR,
it TBI

CITY' ASSEMBLY ROOMS, No. 44C DP.O.iDWAY',
0"en (lay and evening,

October 21. -n. a, 'H, loCl.

Concerts at 1H P. M., by Dodworth's Band.
Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the d.mr.

PHII.HA1J310NIC SOCIETY OF NEW-
YORK.

The first rehearsal of the scasoniwill take place on
SATURDAY, OCT. 19. AT JJv l> Cl.u(.K P. .VS.,

At the new Cuncert Room,
IRVING HAl,l

(directly 07>posite the Acadc.iiy of Music.)
For su'oscriptions and further particuhirs appiy at the

music stores of
Hcb-irfeniiert k Luis, No. 76'.) P.roadway, cirner of S*tb-st.;

C. j:reusint:, N<). 701 P.roadway ; m- at

Irving Hail, during the lime of rehearsal.
Bv order. J. (J. Bi;i.-;HI-:!M, Secri-tnry.

""*^h^"S't|^^nF^^^S^

at
HALF FAST 8BVXN,

EVEBT NIGHT NXT WKEK.
Tho

SEYBK SONS,
wItbUitl

BRILLUNT SCENEHY,

COMl Dtca>iT&
and

PO'WERFOL CAST.

WAL.1,ACH.>S> -

CORNER OF BROADWAY AND 13TH-ST
Proprietorand Manager Mr. WalMk
Stage Manager M.Lester Wallaek
Doors open at 7 : to commence at 8. r

NoTio_E. On and afterMoaday next doors wiU open ttin ; to begin at 8 o'clock.
Especial attention is directed to the announcement thai

the performances will in future terminate lieforo U
o'clock, *

Notice. It is respectfully intimated there will be nc
free list or compliruentary admissions, excepting only ttai
usual privileges of tha press. -

THE KING OF THE MOUNT.IINS
EVF.RY EVENl.N'G.

- THIS N>:W GRAND miAMA
A <,K.N'U1NE SU0Ci.b3.

SUPERB MOL'XTAIX SCENERY,
C.^A^.MING MUSIC.KWH AND -VPPP.OI'RIATE COSlli.MKS,

STARTLING SPHCfACUlAR EKFECTS
ARE BLENDED IN A MANXKR

A.Ni) WITH A snccEsa
ACKNOWLEDGED IN THE MOST FLAl'TBltlNa

TERMS
BY THE PRESS,AND WITH NIGHTLY CHEERS AND APPLAUSXBY THK PUBLIC.

The ffsroW says;" The lastscene oefore the curtain falls is almost thrill-

ing and beautifully picttiria!. The moantains in soleiis
majesty rear their lofty' s'ommits above the picture^^nc
but agitated figures takiug part in tbe melee below, while
the Captain waves the Sbirs and Stripes over the pracl-
picein joy of the rescue."
The TcTfics says :

" From the opening scene to the final
tableaux there is a series of pic'.uresque effects and pleas-
ing surprises. Brilliant cojtumes and a^lniirable scenerr
lla^h upon the eye. whilst the ear is pleased .and satisfiea
with dialogue in which wit and genial vivacity always
predominate, it is hardly worth while inquiring horn
muchof thisresult isdue tothe dramatist. Nothing
be more certain than that a charming Lovel has)
charmintzrly transplanted to the stage. The tact and Roo4
taste of the author h:LS not been unworthily imitatrn Iqr
tlie drara&tist. In the few changes and additions that
were necessary to be made, the lat',er lias displnyed a dex-
terous and practiced hand.
The TrUiunc says :

" Tbe new Theatre had a great sa^
cess last evening. The 'King ofthe Mountailis* la
lietter show piece than we have had thla semson. K %am
ilratnatic interestand a pure tone. Tbe acting has rv-
markably good points, llie scenery of the last act ir
worthy of the warmeLt praise. The dresses are beaoObil,.
Tbe topic of the hour is touched pftaaantly. The Birda
Freedom hovers and protects, but neither swoops bk
shrieks. There are three tableaux, each oneof-whiA
was demanded a second time by au extremely favorabte
and very full house. The last of these equals tbe beat ,

elibrts of a management which has given the paMis
many striking pictures. Nothing could surpaaSt withia
the same space, tbe majesty of the view among the broaA
and darkling mountains. The painttnc to bj Mr.
wood.
MK. LESTER WALLACK,
MB. CHARLES FISilER,
MR. YOUNG,
MR. BROWN,
MRS. HOKY,
MRS. VEHNON,

MR. BLAKE.
}(!:. REYNOLDS,
ii;:. FLOYD,
Wli. PARKES,
MISS PARSLOE,
HISS HENRIQUES.

SWISS-BELli i:iNJi:U9,
Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway.

THK ALLEGHANIAN:?.
VOCALISTS, AND SWISS Bl:l,L iUNGERS,

EVERY KVEN'INH.
Admission 25 cenc*. Children l:lc;:i!ts.

.VAl'l.N'KE THIS (Saturday) AFTEIINOON, at

o'clock.
CHILDREN TO MATINEE. 10 CKNT3.

CAJiTERBIJRY anisic UAI.L.,
NO. i)85 BROADWAY.

The gr.and pantomime of the .Magi^; I.aui-el, the Canter-
bury ilinstrels, (iyionasts. Dancers, J!;!l!:-d and Oi-eratic
Sinirer.i. .^c. KVKi^Y NIGHT. MATlKj.l; every 3A. ^

UltDAY for ladies, at 2 o'clock.

TO LITERARY SOCIETIES EAST, NORTH
AND )VEST 'Ihe undersigned is ::o'.v ready to enter

into engagements with Literary Socief ie;; for the tlelivery
of hisdramaticentertainments, con8i...tii:g of recitations
of entire id.xys from memory, during the ';n.-uing ?e:ison.

The undersigned will also continue to i.'cito at itrivate

houses alter tlie manner initiated la ^t Wither. Ai.ply to

I,. F. TASiSTRO, No. 51 Fast iMh.si., or 52 Johh-st.-

IN.STITIITE
OF ART NO. t;25 BROADWAY

At the request of numerous Iriends, the splendid life-

size PORTRAIT OF (iE.V. ANDKRSON, painted by W.
H. I'oweil, for the City, will be exhibited for a few days
only, together with the famous Dus.^hlui-f Gailery of

Paintings, Statuary, ^c., 5;c. Open day anu evening.
J. W. WAUD, Secretary.

LECTURES.
T K_C T.y RJE S.. COI.UJIKIA COLLEGE L.iW

SCHOOL. Dr. LIEBER will commence his Coarse
ou the Linu aud Usages of War, in tlie E'v'ENING. at

7?:; o'clock, at No. 3T Lafayette-plac^, opposite the .Istor

Library. Ticket.s may be obtained at the Law School
and at Messrs. WES'fERMANN tt CO.'S, Booksellers,
No. 440 Broadway.

STEAMBOAIS;^
Ssi'tt'i'w

sBulri <)Ci'oi;p:iil highlani)s,
-- :^OKT WASHINGTON, MUl^NTSAND BROWN'S
DOCK, FAlKilAVE.V ANI> ilKD BANK. The new
aud splendid stc;;nier IHtillLAN i LiGIir. Capt H. B.
P.^RKhit, ^villruu Us follott's Iroiu foot of Robinson-iSt.,
Aonh Bivfcr ;

Saturday, Oct. 1^*, "^^ P.M.
.-un.-^y. Oft. I'O, ^^i A. M.

j

iiou-iay, <'ct. "JI, ^'.- A. M.
Shin'!.iy,Oct.'Jl,;iJ0 1'. if. I

\Veiluestiay,<)ct.L3. io A-M-l
Fridav, >Jct. lio, d*A. il.

Saturday, Oct. 20, 1 P. M. 1

'I'ue.rUay, uct. -.'., is'M A. Jf.

Vedufs v,Oct.3iM14i A..\r.
'

Thars-Iay,0ct.3;,:;,S r.M.
j

YviC.-.y. .Nov. Jt -y^-y. If- I

Saturday, Nov- -, 2^j I'. JI.
|

T.n.WB REDBAITS.
Saturriiiy, Oct. IH, 73^ a. M.
>=jitnr'iay, Oct. ^^,2% 1'. M.
yni:d ;v, Oct. :iO,3 P. M.
>;...-id:iv, Oct.-,JI, ;Js A. M.
Vut.-W.iv.

'

*i;t. '-.', A. M.
'ilaiixi.iy. I let. 24. i* A. M.
Kr.day. ct. .."j. Vi^.
M<iiid.L-v. ' 'ct. -J, 1 . . M.
Tuesday. Oct. -V, 2 L'. M.
AVediiOblny. i^ct.S-.Ol'.M.
Prid.ty. N-v. i, 7 A. M.
Sa aiMay, ."sov. 2, \% i'. M.

and other artists combine their talents in ttte ^vdopmedl
uf this admirable production,

THK KING 01'' THE MOUNTAINS.
Ifnsic, by ritoepcl ; Scenery, by Ishenrood.
All other particulars, with synopsis of plot andmetto^

in thu bi'.lsof the uiglit. .

I'mcEn UF Aduissiom. Boxe> and Parqmette 59 oeBivs
Orclie^^ti-a Stuljs, $1 ; Privute Boxes, for seven yeiaonw
ij;"; Family Cir.cle, 25 cents.
Box bo-ifcopeu ten days in advance.
On and after Monday next, duornopen at7Hi tobegim

at i: o clock.

cents.

The TArRAwill c .nncct lor Ocean House. Pleasure
B^iy and Ivonif iiraiich juiniite'* btdorc Highanu Light.
To and from Masiontnwn and Shre v/.>bury by i.'. .!ohn-

son's St:t>fes and steamer iUGUtA.Ni' LIGHT. TickcLs
on tile boat or sta.ire-

StSn.'.Y BO\'jr FOR S'HRr.TVSBUET AS1> LoxG Brasch.
The LONG IJKAN'CII will leave Jlobinsou-st. Pier at 8)3
A. il., retarninsatS P. >1. same day.

VUK NOUWALK, CONNECTING BTf RAIL-
17 road with Danbury, Bethel, Kiug^efield, Kent, West-
port. Southport, Fairlield, A:c. The fast steamer ALICE
PRICK leaver daily at '^ o'clock, from Catharine Market-
slip. Fare 50 cents. Ijcaves Nurwalk daily at n^^ A. KI. .

ON AND AFTER TUKS0AY, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot of .Iay-st.,

touching at Amos, every AFTKKNOON, at 3>y o'clock,

fo.r Youkcrs, Hastings, Doob's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
S^ng and Haverstraw.

^TIGHT I50AT TO NliW-HAVEN.-THEELM
I CITY le.ivr.s at 11 P. M.. arriving in time for morning

trains. The COXTINENTAL leavesatS P.M. Train
for iferiden and Hartford leaves Xew-HaTeaat UP. M.

THE DAY BOAT DANIEL. DIIEW WILIi
discontinue her regular trips tu Albany on and after

JIONl)AY,21stin8t.

^XCURSION&
FRHAM>8 ORAMD

EXCURSION TO
BALTIMORE, WASHINtiTGN'AND FOET HONBOE.

EIGHT DATS FOB STARTING, VIZ.:
WEDNESDAY. THUBSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR-

DAY, MONDAT. TUESDAY, 'WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, Oct. S, 24, 25, 2e, 28, 29, 30 and 31, and re-
turning on or before Not. 15.
Leave New-York by the New-Jersey Central Railroad,

paaains orer the Lehigh Valley, East PeniuylTania, Leb-
anon valley and Northern Central Railroad, to Balti-
more and Wiuliington Branch Bailroad to Waahington,

-

returning by tlie aame routes.
Faifnm New-York to Baltimore and return, CT so ;

from Albany and Tiroy to Baltimore and return toAlbany
and Troi,_^jtowhicliwlU be added the Ikic from Baltl>"

''each way, and b^DLBaltiiqore

fCort-

PUBLICJ<OTICES.^
Stats of ^V-Yore. Office op tue Sscairasrl

. V i . . OP State, ALBiST, Aog. 1. MH. \
To the Skenff^ot thz Cav.,itv nt New-Yvrk :

^iUt NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEK, THAT A*
k7tbe General l;lection to be held in this State, oo th
TCkSDAY succeodins; the fir-jt .Monday of Norembl*
next, the foilowinK Officers arc to be elected, to wit ;

,

/. ^icretary of State, in tbe place of David B. Slagt
Jones ;

. A Comptroller, in tbe place of Robert Dennisfam ;

An .Attorney-General, in ilie place of Charles G. iCyvBK
A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the piaoe ofVanK

Richmond ;

A .State TreiiFUTcr, in the place of Phillip Dorsheizwr i

A Canal Commissioner, iu tlic place of lliram GaidlMifr-
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the phice of Ueojamin IP.

Bruce, who was appointed to fill the racaccy occaaionitf
by the death of Samuel H. i^arnea :

A o Inspector of State PrisoD, in the place of JesiahK
Everest ;

A Judge ofthe Court of Appeals, In Uie place ofC
F. Comatock: '

All whoM terms of oflSce will expira on tbe last darst
December next.
A ^so, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for th: Ftnt

Judicial District, in the p!.lcs of Thomas iV. Clerh%
vthose term of ufBce will exnireon thelastdarorUeeaa'

Mfo, Senators for the Fourth. Fifth, Sixth and Sevenlft
Senate Districts, comprising tbe Cotlncr of New-Ta^.

COUNTY OFilCERS TC> BE KLECTKD.
Seventeen Members oi Assenihly ;A Sherlir, in ib-.- place of John Kelly:
A County Ciurs. in the place ol John Clancy!
A J uoge of- common ricas, in the place of John IL

Brady;
A Justiceof theKarineCourt,in the place of Arba K>.

Uaynard:
A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Wata^

bur^'*
iwo Justices of tbe Superior Court, in the plaoe

Lewis B. Woodrudand Murray UoHJiiac--

Four Coroners, in tbe piaoe of Hoberi Gamble, Andmr
B. Jackinan, Francis IS. O'Keefe, and William Sehiriacr:
Two Supervisors, in tbe place of Elijah F. Furdy waji

Orrlion umnt _ ,.,_..
All wiirae terms oi omce will expire on the last Oaj

December next. Yours, respectfully. .-^
. R. FLO\ U JONiCji. SecretanT of Sut.

Shiruf's Or/icK. Cm- asp cocsii or Htv-xoitx,
as.L hereby certify the above to be a tree copy af t>

original notice received by me this da, from tija itoi

tary of State. JOHN KELLi.
Sheriff of the City and County of -Vew-Yorb

ACOOST 2. llKl. _ .^
i:iTliACT FEOM CHAPTSa 480. LAWS OF IbSO.

Sec. a4. Tho Sheria" or Clerk of the Comity of Na^
York, who shall rcct;ii*e a notice o au ulection. stiall.

without deij'y, deliver a copy of sueli notice to tii.i Bo-^
01 Supervisors of said County, and eadi Stipcrviiior of
said County ; he shaii also t-ause a coj'y of sujii no:ice ta
be p-...b:ished once in oacli week until the election tbersia

31>ecltied, in such ncwspauers in said County, not excsAi-

ing fittten in numlH-r, having the largest circulation is
the Citv and the County.
Pursuant to tbe aCive extract, proiirieiois of new^

pupers a;-<! notified not to insert tb: adverliseaient imli^
duly authorized. JOH.N KbLLlT^

Sheriff of the City and County o; New-lTork.

r"''0NCtJKKl..N'i"iti:.'50L.UTl>.'yS TO AMBKO
V^llie Oon-stitution so astopiobibU the sale of intoxi-

cating iiquora as a beveraije. Jiejou-eJ, (if tbe A^^semblir
eoncur.) iliot the Constitution of this ttate be ainen-lel
OS loUoivs : The sale of intoxicating liquors as a bcyer-

Uite is hcr.;'Dy pruiiibi^ed ; ai-.d no law shall be enacted or-
be iu force, after the adoption ui' this aiaeoduient. to au-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pr.
scribe the necessaiy fines and penalties lor any vioiaUoa... . . , .^ 1,. -v. .

mbly (of this provision. Resolved, (if the Assembly coiicor.|
1 hat the fbregolng amendment be referred to tha Loglslap-
ture to be cboseu at the next general elsctianaf Senatoo.
and that In conft>rmity to section one of article ttaineea or
the Con-titatian, it be pnblbdMdtirthree nontbs pcSTioaa
to the lime of such election. __ _

STATE OF NEW-YOBK,
15 SuiAU, Xarch 13, laSL (

Tbe fbreiioing resolntions were dal/ paised. Byord
ofthe Sowita. JAS. TEKWlLUGEB, diork.

STATE OF NEW-YOKK, j
In AjunLT. April 5, I86L (

Tht foregoins reaoInUons were dnly passed. By oris*
of tbe AsMmbly. HANSON A. luSLEY, CUerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, )

Omcji 01 IMS SicUTABi or Staix. ( . , ,
I have oompsred the precoding with the original oc m*

in thM office, and berebr certify the same toTie a oorrooi

tiajucript therefrom and of tbe whole of such onginiu.
n H Flovn JOVKS. Secntjiryofataw-D. B. FLOYD JONES. Secntjiry^

BACK TAXES l> WEt>TCIlh'*Tlii:.--V-
JOUKNMENT OF S.1LE -Full '""""if"""^^tS-

crompt attentwa ^dxa h
irietv OI desirable real a-
Ige: hulds beautifully 1-

cated,ftom one to twenty ". Jiilfti^SSyp^S^
business appertainiuBto T*e";|''f '-JSii^i'nS^
attended to. Best references giveii. Call at no. M
Cnal-st., Oct. 21 aud ::* from lu *

j,',^r sTEVENS.

in relation to back taxes and _

the payment of the sanie. A var
tate to let, for sale or exchange

'

Tff 4,1 Excii.AKOE Place, Oci. 7, 1851.

f'irn^^tiltiny&5 following 7 3-10 percent.

2?l?7''a7,^'r^*i'"^<=2:payaW
tol*e Mder dfC*j:M^rtm the same having been obtained byfraad.

'ork at imiMv. Hotel, St |

Nicholas, UetTopplitan.Ajtpr Boom; and Lor^oy'a Ho-
tel, and at the office ofthe Stoiilngtan UneTfootof
landt-st.

rwrw, Ibot of Whlthill-t, tMwMa lb* Batteiy a^
Soon Ferry. BoataleaTenwTlioiirllram5A.II.Mllr.^oomFerry. Boats leaToniur hour Dram 5.^)1.1
Ik OBaasSaBdartitnaMtfftMurtiihtr-if-
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TRANSATLANTIC NEWS.

VBB TMTATY.ff BX THB ARABIA.

HeaogattlOB of the Rebels De-

bated in England.

Effect of tbe American War d

French Indostry^

The Proposed European Intervention

in Mexico.

SPAIN RESOLUTE TO GO IT AlONE.

Ceneral Discnssions ofAmerican AlTairs

The mails and newspaper packages brought

to Boston by the Arabia, wWch left liverpoo'

on the Sth Inst., reached this City last evening.

We are thus placed in possession of full files o

Xiaropean papers and interesting correspondence-

The City of Manchester, from New-York, Sept.

S8, arrired at Queenstown, Oct. 6.

The latest news received from America was of

the sorrendeT of the National forces at Lexing-

ton. The comments of the journals were various.

TheFaris Pruie says,
" thtksuccess of the Pro-

Blaveryites will strengthen the policy of Gen.

FxiMOKT, and will tend to compel the Federal

Goremment to proceed with even greater firm-

ness' in the path which the measures of Gen.

Vbihont have so clearly marked out."

Mr. Gekald Balstok, the noted Colonizationist,

twites to Lord BkoughaM a letter, in which he

ays:
"I have great pleasure in informing your JLord-

Jlilp that the decision of the Federai Court in tie

Dred Scott' case is practically annulled by the pres-

ent Government of Washington. I have before me

the passport granted to Rev. Hixry H. Gaeset, a

black man of note, and of great distinction among
the negroes of New-Vork, given by Wii. H.

Skwakb^
the Secretary of State, dated Washington, Aug. 2ti|

1881, in which the Secretary
'

requests all whom it

may concern to permit safely and freely to pass

BniBT H. Gaesii, a -citizen of the United States^

and In case of need to give him all lawful aid and pro-

tection.' This passport Is impressed by the seal of

the Department of State, and signed by the Secretary

of State, In the 86th year of the independence of the

United Sutes."

Mr. J. LoTHROP MoTLiT had left London for

Vienna, the seat of his mission.

IMTEBESTIMG FROM PARIS.

Eflbet ft the Americkii War vpon French

lateieeta The Present Dlreetioii efFrench

SyapatUee, &c<

From Our Own Correipondent.

Pasis, Friday, Oct. 4, 1861.

Vext to the interest you feel in the efTect

produced by the war on home commerce, is that

produced on the commerce of foreign nations. Bo
far as regards France, the country is traversing at

the present moment, what may be called for the

French people, a financial and alimentary crisis.

The sources of public information are so com-

pletely within the control of the authorities, the

press is so moderate and so little disposed to

sounding useless alarms, that but little is said

abont it, and the anxiety for it cannot be called a

panic-^ thus restrained to its legitimate limit.

But there is yet so little elasticity in French com-

nerce, everything is so nicely adapted in the

operations ef trade, that it requires but a slight

disturbing cause to produce a shock in the whole

system. The derangement of the commercial

Telstiont between France and the United States'

-inee the commencement of the war, is one of the

two principal causes of the present crisis ; the

other is the indifferent crop of the present year in

JPrince. We see the evidences of these con-

ditions in the fact that the Bank of France

lias just raised its rate of discount gradually

from four to five, and now to six per cent.,

and that the price of bread at Paris, which is fixed

by the municipal authorities, and has remained

stationary, if I recollect right, for more than two

jears, has been augmented from forty-two to ferty-

aix, and now to fifty centimes the two-pound loaf.

Another item worthy of remark is, that of the de-

bits made at the Bank of France, an unheard-o,

proportion are in Bank bills and bills of Com.
merce ; thus in one day of this week, of seventy-

nine millions of franca desposited, two millions

only were in specie. Here we see the effects of

the war and the short crop. The specie of the

country is going to America to buy grain, for

America is making no exchanges with France by
the purchase of manufactured articles. At Lyons,
where so many of the manufacturers live in a great

part on the American trade, forty thousand work-

ingmen are living upon bureaux of charity, which
tUe Government has just opened to this effect. It

is astonishing, however, and the reader ought to

Bote the fact and place it to the credit of the

French, how little they complain against the

Americans, when compared with the English.
The French, by their moderation under such

trying circumstances, tacitly acknowledge the op-

portunity and the justice of the war on the part Of
our Government, and the right which nations pos.
seas to disturb even the commerce and prosperity
of the whole world, if necessary, in the settle-

ment of internal and domestic questions. It is

true that the French are a more warlike and
less commercial people than the English, and

consequently more disposed to look with a
lenient eye on other nations who show a
warlike spirit; it ia true also that the sum
total of tosses in France by the war will be less

than in England ; nevertheless, the relative com-
plaining in the two countries is out of all propor-
tion to the losses in each, and thus I repeat that
we ought to take a note of this forbearance of the
French.

Several of the French papers have opposec
war out of a pretended or real sympathy for the

South, but in no instance probably was this oppo-
sition spontaneous or' founded upon general prin-

ciples. The defenders of the Sou.hern cause, who
were few in number, and at the start without

billuence, felt the necessity of making on
tiiat account greater exertions to attract

and convert the public, and thus but a short

time ago we were flooded with secession

pamphlets and newspaper articles to such an ex-

tent that a superficial' observer might have got
the impression that the French people were the

defenders of the South and sympathizers in seces-

aion. But the storm spent its rage in a sudden

gush ; we are now enjoying an intermittance of
the paroxysm, which we hope will be permanent ;

there are no more secession pamphlets and but

few^wspaper articles devoted to a villification
of tMe Union cause ; one by one the zealous se-
cession writers have dropped oft; till at last even
M. ^AUiAEDaT, the ablest and most influential

4>fthemall, has gone by the board. Porafort-
Bigm he has been silent, and his place has been
mie^ by an accomplished youuj; lawyer, M. JuiF.

wh<i
was exiled in 1848, and wiio has resided in

New-Tork ever since tUl the amntisty of last year
.allowed him to return to France. [. Joif Is as

^ident and as zealous in defence of the Union and
the tntoftity of the great Bepublic as K.
ftiniu>Wt waa in its dspreciatian, and tha

It had beea perverted by H. QaiUahdet's able

pen that of the leading liberal journal of Paris
on all questions. The Patrie and the Pays, two
papers which rendered themselves conspicuous
fcK a while by the vigilance of their opposition to

the Union cause, are now almost on the other side,

while the CoruHlutiotmel, whose editorial bureau
contains aeveral gentlemen who, for private rea-

sons, warmly sympathize with the South, shows
a moderation in its opposition hardly to be looked
for under the circumstances. It is to be hoped
that by this time the Union troops have gained
such a victory as will j)ut finally to rest, in France,
the last of these enemies of the great Republic
The French have not failed to remark the singu-

lar fact that they, enjoying peace and an un-

paralleled prosperity, are obliged to go to the
United States, a country engaged in a colossal
and exhausting war, to buy a very large proportion
of their food for next year's consumption ; nor do
they fail to rally us in connection with the ques-
tion of the Loan, about our standing phrase of

"effete nations," as applied to the European
States, which have shown themselves so much
more ready and able to take loans in an emergency
than ourselves. Malakoff.

"

niLH PRICE OP BREAD AT PARIS.
t'^rretpondence of the London New:

Fabib, Thursday, Oct. 3.

re rumors to-day of agitation in some of
Mie lai-Dourgs of Paris, owing to the distress among
the worldng classes, and llie high price of bread.
Tliere is a talk of numerous arrests, and of placards
bearing the sinister inscription, Vu pain ou la mart.
Although In such cases there is sure to be much exag-
geration, there must be some foundation for the re-

ports of the day, because Jl. Pauiim Limatkac, in the
Pays, tries to allay them bv the following article,
headed

"THE PRICE OF BREAD.
For some days past there has been a talk of un-

easiness ( xisting among the Parisian population, and
the working classes more especially, in consequence
of the 1 .^^ iu tlie price of bread, and political pawions
naturally endeavor to turn ttiis uneasiness to account.
But thesf passions are out of date, for the popular
classes know hojv enthusiastically the Emperor takes
tlionglu lor their interest and well-being, and their

gratitude
is not to be affected by a momentary alarm.

Tuere was a time when the Government of France
disuained the people ; there was another time
when it feared tliem. But these things are
altered. The people now-a-days are neither
despised nor feared. It is the object of a constant so-
liciiude. The Imperial Government does not disdain
nor dread the laborious classes ; it lores them. There
is the secret of its strength. And. therefore, when
embarrassments result from a subsistence crisis, they
are economical, ana never political. They may be
very real, but they are of an order altogether differ-
ent from what they were under the ancient monarchy
of S9, and the Government of July, 1S46. As to the
present crisis, we must neither attenuate nor exag-
gerate it, and we call Lttention to the following reflec-
tions."

Then follows a long article, pulling the prospects
of the Winter supply in the best possible light, and
insisting on the large public works to be executed in
Paris as a fruitful resource for the poor.

" Credit and
free trade " is the watchword on which the Pays re-
lies. The Opinion Rationale, last night, said it had
received a memorial alleged to have been signed by
seven hundred and fifty working men ; but, in default
of the signatures, it could nt^t print it. This evening,
the Jourual makes no reference to the subject, and
therefore, I presume, has had a hint to be silent.

THE niEXICAN QUESTION.

C^t 81ieto-j|r0jk pineg, Sataxibag, gttobtc 19, I86t

PEOGRESS OF THE SCHEME OF JOINT IN-
TERVENTION.

From the London Post (Semi-official.)

It is understood that, by the middle of Novem-
ber, tlie climate of Vera Cruz and Tampico will be
well suited to the forthcoming intervention of the al-

lied forces in the Gulf of Mexico. From that lime the

healthy season begins, .ind it commonly continues

during some six months a period far more than
sudicient for putting into gear our plans for the

liquulation of our claims against the Uepublic of

Mexico. Although it would be impossible to fix
the precise moment for the commenceTnent of the opera-

lions in the Gulf, there is tittle doubt that, in the first
u:ee.\s of the healthy season, we shall be in aposUion to

carry into effect, jointly with the forces of France and

Spain, the intervention which ice annonnctd more than a

week ago. During the Summer and Autumn months
the coast of the Gulf breathes a pestilence, from one

extrehiity to the other, which attacks even ihe na-
tive population with cholera and vo:nito, and is, of
course, yet more fatal to unacclimated Europeans
tljan it is to the hybrid Spaniards of the .Mexicirn Ue-
pu!>lie. But tlie season, and the character of Itie in-

lervention, are likely to free the European forces from
these perils. We have every reason to antiiapate tliat,

long before the unhealthy season returns in Mexico,
the great proportion of our sailors and marines may
be in a position to quit possession of V^ra Cruz,
Tampico, and such other ports as they may seize

along the Gulf. It is not too much, indeed, to hope
that a very brief career of active hostilities in the prin-
cipal cilies of the coast will result in brjiigitie the
Mexican Government to our terms j and it is obvious
that when the process which we are prepared to

carry into effect among the principal Gulf cities shall
have been formally agreed to by the best executive
authority that exists in Mexico, it will be competent
to us lo relinquish our forcible possession of the ports
that we may have held meanwliile as material guar-
antees. Two or three vessels of war in the roadsteads

of each of the ports tluzt are to be placed under a sys
iemof revenue sequestration, iviU then be in all froha-
bitity the utmost that will be required. They will ex-
act respect for the system that will have been brought
into operation, and will maintain the authority of
Those who rnay be intrusted with the charge of receiv-

iiig the revenues of the Gulf. The permanent estab-
iisiimcut of the intended system will probably require
but a temporary naval demonstration on any consider-
able scale ; and such vessels as the Allies may station

permanently in the Gnlf to protect the autnority of
whatever reoresenlatives they may constitute at the

seaports will, so doubt, be able to keep the greater
part of their crews afloat.

A certain degree of doubt and misapprehension ap-
pears to have crept into the public" mind in regard to

the particular object of the intervention, and to the

particular wrongs to be redressed, since the date of
our first announcement of the intervention itself.

Time and official explanations will at length clear

up the doubts of those whose interests in Mexican af-

fairs had led them tu scrutinize this question In all its

bearings ; but it may be well to trace the course of
the diplomatic renrescntatiun which has led to the
measures that we'are at>out to take. In order to do
this, we must go back to the instructions sent out by
Earl RusazLi. to Sir Chaelis Wtks, our Minister in

Mexico, early in the Summer. There were at that

time two classes of grievances against Mexico, name-
ly, the wrongs endured by British bondholders In this

countrj', and the insecunty experienced by British
residents in Mexico. But it appears to have been
with the former grievance that the instructions

with which Sir Cuarlxs Wtki was sent out were
chiefly concerned. It will be remembered that when
Earl RcssiLL was interrogated in the House of Com-
mons as to whether he had laid stress in the course
of these Instructions upon the robbery of the bond-
holders' money, and the general obligation entered
into by the Mexican Government many years ago to

hypothecate 25 percent, of its customs dues to the

payment of Interest on its foreign debt, he laconically
answered that "

it was upon that very point that Sir

Charles Wyks was sent out." Probably, on the re-

assembling of Parliament, papers will be asked for

and obtained which will gratify the curiosity of the

public.
It is obvious that the two grievances stand upon very

ditferent fuundatlons, and moreover thatthe redress of
the one is much more attainable than the redress of
the other. The seizure of the property of the bond-
holders under the seal of the British Legation is avio-
lation of the international law of Europe and Ameri-
ca. It is an outrage, upon civilization itself. Again,
the cessation of the payment to the Committee of
bondholders of that ponion of the customs revenue of
Mexico which had been hypothecated to them by the
Mexican Government itself is a plain repudiation of a
lien or mortgage given by that Government to British
subjects who have advanced them money and have
received a tangible security. On the other
hand, the hardships and the dangers experienced
by British subjects in Mexico, the other class of
grievances although undoubtedly a very serious one

are nevertheless of a kind with which it would be
difficult quite so plainly to deal. We would by no
means dissuade our readers from hoping that a very
material ameUoration of the condition of European
residents In Mexico may result from the Intervention
about to take place. But distinct demands, whether
urged by diplomacy or enforced by arms, must neces-
sarily rest upon distinct rights. It will be seen that the
one class ufgrievanees springsfrom a breach of the pub-
lic law of Europe and America, and from a systematic
breach ofan intentational compact. These are the de-
mands which obviously we can most readily Adress
The three allied Powers, however, will probably
agree In boldly maintaining the general responsibiuty
of every government for the acts of its subjects, al-

Qjottgh some latitude may be demanded by the gov-
ernment of a country but just emerged from civil war.
From the London Globe, (Lord Palmerston's Organ,}

The memorial of the persons aggrieved by the

caprlte, oppression and crime of Mexican Govern,

ments, was yesterday lianded to Mr. Latabd, who
promised to submit it to Earl Rcssxix. Mr. Lataed
said no more ; but that instance of official reticence
does not at all imply that the generally understood
views of the Govenunent have undergone any
change. As soon as the arrangements are complete
with etlier Powers ; as soon at a season, guitablt for

-peratioiu oh Itat mtktalthf coast arrme; e skiM
Im,-* tkmt tf'MMial slew* kavt been taken, iy a lotuf-

, W n (tat jtxtics i$ MIK' M

tntemntum which vxmU fnutraU tU wetUouumdt-
Vp^.V the Soatkem Corfeieraey vpon Meaico, at-

'm^ smewhatdistasu^to ths bigoted adktmtU toue (o^coUcri Monroe doctrine, eansiat tvt t<m UU main
tSKKS?"^'"** United States ; and we have heard,witnont surprUe, that Mr. Liscoui does not dissentfrom the proposed intervention. The time and mode
Sirtlv^^'iK ""t be setUed by the Powers who un-

ni?S. 'H l*"''*^* k, and who wlU strive to make
S.^ 5 ?,; barbarians, and their brutal leaders un-

efJiSSM
""*' "y " <* -> fiuroutof thepaleot

civilization as to be beyond the reacii of the strongarm of justice.
^^

THE BESIGNS OP THE SPANISH GOVERN-
MENT.

The Madrid Correspondancia, of Sept. 2J, an-
nounces that the negotiatibiis relating to Ihe affairs o'
Mexico have been interrupted, and details some of
the measures which it states have been adopted by

f. ^P*'}'^'>
Government. It says :

hl'.'^?^''' whose interest in Mexico Is greater thsn
inai or any other European Power, has not been able

lnH .'
*" understanding wKh France and Eng-

r?"?
*'

'? ^'"' me.ips to be employed to obtain satis-

nnrt ," "^'"^ injuries of which it has to complain,ana to extend to its subjects, who are murdered every
uay, an effective protection. Spain, consequently, In-
lenus to act alone in Mexico, as its interests and dig-
nuy require, without regard to what the English or
* rench journals n:ay say."
The [Paris Prcsse throws doubt on the assertion

made by the Correspondancia, that no understanding
has been come to between France and England as to.
a joint intervention In Mexico. "Contrary to what
the Correspondancia announces," says the Paris jour-
nal,

" the negotiations have not been broken off be-
tween England, France and Spain, relative to Mexico

;

but up to the present time no decision has been come
to."

The Paris correspondent of the London Times, wri-

ting Oct. 3, says.
'* Letters from Madrid,coming from reliable sources,

speak of the continued oppnsiUon of O'DoMMix to a
common action with France and England in the af-
fairs of Mexico. The gallant General, intoxicved by
his African triumphs, thinks it would be derogatory
to the dignity of Spain not to aqt alone. Wlio knows ?

Perhaps he still remembers that Mexico has been once
a Spanish colony, and that there may be chances for
ani'ther ConrF.r. He is supported In his opposition by
the King, who, yielding to the influences about him,
is averse to cooperate with heretics and doubtful sup-
porters of the Holy See. The opposition is, however,
by no means shared by the rest of the Cabinet; On
the contrary, several among the most prominent see
tlie necessity of uniting the efforts of Spain to those
of others. The effects of the expedition to Morocco
are still sufficiently felt to moderate the desire for

costly mllitaiy triumphs. Indeed, there Is a strong
tendency to aijate even in the demands against Mo-
rocco, and listen to moderate counsels, Spain having
been sobered down by reality, and feeling neither

strength nor will to repeat the experience of l659-'tJ0."

The latest advices from Madrid are dated Oct. 3.

The Correspondancia of that date says :

" We are authorized to deny the statement that the
preparations for the Spanish expedition to Mexico had
been suspended, and to declare, on the contrary, that

they are being actively carried on. The expeaition
of Spain will leave very shortly, without prejudice to
the cooperation which she will afterwards afford to
France and England."'
Madrid letters state that the Spanish expedition

against Mexico was being actively organized in Cuba.
Marshal Seubano having called for volunteers to the

corps that Is to embark for Vera Cruz, the whole of
the regular army of Cuba, privates and officers, re-

sponded to the appeal, and the Marshal was com-

pelled to determine the selection by drawing lots.

The enthusiasm in favor of this expedition against
the Mexican Republic is extreme throughout the

Spanish .Antilles.

The Espana of Madrid publishes an article recom-

mending the reestabllshment of a monarchy in

Mexico.

SPAIN NOT TO BE ALLOWED TO ACT
ALONE.

From tlu London Times.

Were Spain and the unhappy Republic alone in

the world were there no England, interested for

miners and bondholders, no France, eager for the

lead in everything, no United States, no Southern

fillibusters, there is every reason to believe that

Spain might reconquer Mexico, and hold it, not, of

course, under the mad oppression of the old times,
but on terms which would greatly enrich the mother

country. There seems to be in Mexico no power
which is capable of resisting an invading force. The
rapidity of the descent has been remarkable, for,

fourteen years ago, there was a fine-looking army,
well armed and equipped, and numerous enough
to have destroyed the little banas of Ameri-
cans who penetrated into the country. Even
then, certainly, there was little skill in the
leaders, and a rather pronounced tendency in the
men themselves to run away ; but still they were
real troops, fighting in a national cause, and accord-

ing to the laws of war. The levies with which
Jdakii and Ma&qhis cany on hostilities are ill-clad

and ill-armed, and their conduct is that of the most
blood-thlrstv savages that ever made forays on each
other in the wilderness. Were it not that on ap-

Rro
iching eacn other one army generally takes to Its

eels, or "retires in perfect order," as its own bulleUn
expresses it, the combatants would speedily annihi-
late each other. But no such deliverance is at hand
for the country, and, while the day of battle is com-
paratively bloodless, there is a never-ceasing suc-
cession of murders and rautilatiuns perpetrated by
each on its opponents or on the inhabitants in gen-
eral. At the present time an army would proBably be
welcomed, even though it were a Spanish army. Itis
said that the Government of Juaeee is in -

great diffi-

culty, and can hardly support itself in the Capital ;

that in the meantime, MiifAMOs is approaching against
him from the North. Each of these armies will, no
doubt, levy contributions and enforce loans wherever
It comes, and it may be that as JuAnrs has extorted

money after the precedentlof Mikauon, so, if Mikaho:!
gains the Capital, a third forced loan will be exacted
within a few months. Such sufferings cannot be borne
long by any people. Every family in Mexico is in

danger andin comparative poverty. Any day may
bring a fresh enemy, for each side is equally an ene-

my, and then the services which have t>een extended
by one party will be declared by the other to be marks
of treasonable compliance and a proper reason for
fresh extortions. To a great number of Mexicans
help from any quarter will be acceptable, and if it

were not the intention of England and France to

move in this matter, it would be right to leave Spain
to her own devices.

But there is i55 iiecessity to do this. The pacification

of Mexico can be better effected by the intervention of
the great Powers than by the reconquest of the country
by a second-rate State. What Is wanted is that peace
and order should be enforced for a few years, and that
the improvement of the people should be left to those
causes which have regenerated more than one Euro-

pean nation. At present it certainly seems as if the
materials for good government did not exist in Mex-
ico. All parties have come into power and hare

equally abused it. But it is hardly fairto make asser-
tions of this kind and to declare a whole race under
political reprobation. It should be remembered
that all that can be said about Mexico has been
said about Spain herself^ and that when Carlists and
Christines were shooting each other the general
opinion of Europe was that the Spaniards were an

irreclaimably fallen race.: The " sick men" of the

poUiical world should never be despaired of. Even
the Turis manage to hold their position, while the

Italians, who ten years ago were hardly rated above
them in point of energy and national virtue, are

now among the most honored of nations. We
think, therefore, that an intervention should take

place, but on bases previously laid down ; the most

unportaut of these being, that no permanent :ceupa-
tion of the country should take place, b,ut that the

Allies should force the contending factions to make

peace, and that when the decision of the inhabitants had

been taken as to the Government and the rulers of their

choice, this Government should have ths means of

making its authority respected. In this abstract doc-

trine our two allies would no doubt acquiesce ; but

there is probably a tendency to interpret it very dif-

ferently. Spain and, even in some degree, France
are disposed to look with disfavor on the Govern-

ment of JoAEii, because he hasdespoUed the Church,
and because under his rule toleration has been ex-

tended to other religions than the Romish Church.
This reform, which to us is the one bright spot in the

darkness, finds no favor with the Catholic party in

either of the Continenal Kingdoms. It will be the

duty of England to see that the interests of religious

freedom do iiol suffer, and that her arms are not lent to

restore in Mexico an intolerance which shocks us nearer
home. But this must be left to the future. All that

we have to do now is to save the lives and the prop-
erties of our own countrymen, endangered by the an-

archy into which the Republic has fallen. The rest

time must setttle.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS ABROAD.

THB RECOGNITION OP THE SOUTHERN
CONFEDERACY NOT REMOTE.
From the London Post (SeTni-qfficial.)

Up to the present time the Confederates have

succeeded in every field at Bull Run, Springfield'

and Lexington. How is the question of secession to

be decided! According to the modern theory of

European nations, as exhibited in the cases of the

revolted American colonics, of Spain, Greece, and

Belgium, de facto independence must be recognised.

The time, perhaps, has not arrived when this ques-

tion can be pat to any foreign State, but the tact of

virtual independence nevertheless exists, and the period

of decision cannot be long pastfaned. But why are the

American people to continue an unnecessary and fira*

trlcl lat war, which all experience, up to ttie present

thne, shows is unlikely to be accompanied by any last-

iBc trioaipltf 1^ Oo.the rrHltiTf sreon^t of lutMl^.

compromise woBld be inlnllely preferable to a con-

tinuance of knttumes. The North now hopes, by its
.

successful naval expedlUoBS, to seice the cotton crops
of the Soutb, and to provi<> for the necessities of Eu-
ropean manQfaotare. But we an at a loss to know by
what process the free-traders of the South can be rec.

onciledto the prohibitory and excludve tarift of the

North. We lament the imhappy differences whleh
now appear to be almost Irreconcilable i we admit the

Impossibility of expecting the South to contribute to
the expenses of a war waged for its conquest and
subjugation ; but we still have a gleam of hope,
when, considering the protracted and mutual
hesitation and delay of the belligerents, we see
in the not distant horizon the acknowledgment
of that principle of separation and of individualState
Sovereignty which is now equally valid and true as
it was w hen the United States first achieved their in-

dependence. Foreign nations have only to keep aloof
frorn the contest. Premature recognition would be
both unjust and inexpedient ; but the course of events
apjiears to be forcing some action in this direction upon
foreifrn Govemjnents. Wise and timely compromise,
accompanied by tlie amicable renewal of political
and commercial relations, ought to be the policy of
the Federal Government ; but wliether this lesson has
been taught Is a problem which must be left to future

history; at present. It is a speculation not
sufficiently illustrated by the small skirmishes
which for some time past have marked the progress
of the American civil war.

THE CHANCES OP THE STRUGGLE.
From the London Times.

The Federal army is now undoubtedly far su-

perior in numbers to that of its opponents. The

twenty millions of Northerners have been able to put
in the field [a force which, though exaggerated by pa-
triotism or policy, is still one of the most imposing that
was ever gathered under the banners of a Stole. The
army commanded by Gen. JIcClellan on the Potomac
probably exceeds in numbers the whole force which
the Confederates have to defend Virginia .and the At-

lantic coast. Without sending away a man from the

army destined to protect Washington and to advance

into Virginia, the Federal Government can direct ex-

peditions against other points which they judge as-

sailable. For instance. It is said that Uie success at

Cape Hatteras has been so complete and important,
and yet so easy, that the President has determined to

continue this method of warfare, and that one or two
other expeditions are projected, and, indeed, in actual

preparation. But troops for these purposes will not
be taken from Gen. McClsuaji's army ; or, if so,

gaps will be filled up at once by regiments from the
various Northern States. In the West, too, the Fed-
er.dists have very considerable forces, and it must be
by a somewhat negligent use of them that the North
lias received the check at Lexington, Missouri. The
South, Indeed, can never hope to equal its opponents
in the number of Its men. inferior in population,
with no large and poor class ot immigrants to supplv
soldiers, and with four millions of slaves to look
after, the vast Cotton States can furnish but a very
moderate force in comparison to what the North can
send out when It is in earnest. The only advantage
that the South enjoys Is, that its inhabitants are more
generally trained to arms, and that they will proba-
bly fight with the desperation of men who know that
defeat really' means the fall of the institution for

which they have taken arms, and the destruction of
their own political power in the Federation which
has had the strength to coerce them.
But an inferiority still more important is that imder

which the Confederates suffer in the matter of arms
and materials of war. Our Special Correspondent has

continually alluded to this ; and it is confirmed by the
little news which leaks out from the South, as well as

by the event of more than one action. They are. It

is believed, wanting in powder and in the sulphur to

make it ; their rifles are not abundant, and though
they have a good many heavy guns, and have set

their founderies to work, the number of field-pieces at
their disposal is insutiiclent for the dimensions which
the war is taking. These things might certainly be

predicated of the two parties if even we knew noth-
ing of the facts. The original supply of warlike ma-
terial with which a nation begins hostilities can last

but a little time ; and the great care of every wise
ruler has been to make his country independent iu

the means of attack and defence. But it has been
the fate of the Southern States to neglect at once
manufactures and shipping. The coast is sealed ex-

cept to a few clever seamen commandingfust-sailing
vessels, and the skillforfabricating arms must be slowly
acquired with an enemy at the gates.
The chances are, therefore, that the Southern States

are about to undergo a severe trial of their strength and
resolution. A telegram, said to be from the South, has
been published, announcing, among several incorrect

pieces of news, that the cotton loan amounted to a
million bales, thatthe picking season had fully com-
menced, and the planters were stowing their crops
away In the seed on their estates, there to remain at
the disposal of the Government until the raising of
the blockade. This practice, however, is evidently
not quite universal, since we hear of cotton ships
still attempting to run the blockade and bring their

cargoes to LiverpooL But if 'it be the rule It mast
point to an expectation among the Confederates that
the war is to be a long one, and that the
Federalists are likely to attempt some occupa-
tion of the SouUiern ports. From the stray facts
which re-och us from the South it would
appear that there isTio intention of yielding, and that

compromise with the North, even on the most favora-

ble terms for Slavery, would be rejected by Uie obsti-

nate race which obeys Jippsr.eoN Davis. The ascen-

dancy which this leader possesses over his people is

complete, and the Confederate Cabinet generally con-
sists of highly popular men, who have been able to

commit their fellow-citizens to the momentous strug-

gle now coming upon them. It is stated in the tele-

gram to which we alluded that Gen. McClellab was
between the lines of Biaureoabd and the Potomac.
If this be a specimen of Uie ideas entertained at the
South respecting the condition of the Federal forces.
It hardly corresponds with the assertion that "the peo-

Ble
there discuss matters freely." If they did this,

ley must have some clearer notions of the position
of the hostile General, who will, probably, soon be
able to take a very menacing attitude towards the

Confederates.
With respect to the actions which have been fought

during the fortnight previous to the departure of the

last mail, it is sufficient to say that the Federalist."^,

according to their own account, have been generally
the victors. A reverse, however, has befallen the

Federal arms in Missouri. Gen. Psics had captured
the town of Lexington, after a series of combats,
which lasted several days, and in which he is said, by
his opponents, to have suffered severe losses. We do

not, however, attach much importance to this out-

lying warfare. Whatever may be the result of the

war, it Is impossible that Missouri, with Kansas on
one side and Illinois on the other, with a million of
white inhabitants, and but oomparaUvely few slaves,
can ever belong to the South. The real batfle wtil-

be fought in Virginia and on the coast, and it is to

these regions thatthe atiention of both Governments
must now be directed.

A SENSIBLE ENGLISH VIEW SPEECH OF
MR W. E. FORS-TER, U. P.

From the -London Times,

On Tuesday evenmg Id* Mr. Foesteb, M. P-

for Bradford, delivered a lecture " On the Civil War
in America," before a large audience assembled in

the theatre of the Bradford Mechanics' Institute. Mr.

JamxbLav, President of the Institute, was in the

Chair.

Mr. Foasna, in the course of some introductory re-

marks alluded to the peculiar tiiterest which attached

to the civil war in America. He said this terrible

war, so far as it affected the feelings of the people of

this country, was like no war which had happened
for a long period. It was almost like a war in Eng-
land itself. It was a war, not only between people of

the same blood and language like ourselves, but

there was hardly a street la Bradford, or village in

Yorkshire without inhabitants who had relations in

America direcUy affected. He referred to the injuri-

ous effect which the war had upon the mercantile and

manufacturing interest of this cotmtry, especiaUy

Lancashire, by being deprived of Its supply of cot-

ton ; and the worsted district of Yorkshire, by being

depilvcd of its market for its manufactured goods. But

even if the case were otherwise.it was a war of intense

interest, because he conceived that it was a war to

solve theproblem ^whether a race of civilized men in this

age of the world could, in peace and safety, keep millions

of theirfellow-beings in slavery. They often heard

this war described as not only a terrible and calami-

tous war, but as being a causeless war. Now, a ter-

rible and calamitous war it tmdoubtedly was. Civil

war was terrible under any circumstances ; butlt was

still more terrible when carried on among a race of

men of such strong passions as the Anglo-Saxon

race. It was a grievous punishment to the people of

America for one-half of them having tried not to di-

minish Slavery, but to increase it, and the other

having coiinived at their doing so ; and It

was also a punishment to England for hav-

ing left this legacy of Slavery to Uiem. They^
-m. A _ _A AU^vA^nvA 4/^ vsr/Mr^/4^r if ufA air ~

ought not, therefore,
'

fr(

^ . ,
to wonder if we also were

suffering from thts calamitous war. liut although
calamitous, it was not a causeless war. He should

show that evening that it was the natural crtsis.of that

disease which had been born with the American
Commonwealth and grown with It, and which was
DOW testing its very life. It appeared almost puerile

to state any other cause except Slavery as the cause

of this war, when all who had studied American af-

fairs had been wandering year after year that this

state of tilings coidd go on without a convulsion.

Yet there were able writers who took a contrary

view, on the ground that the South could not have

Intended, on account of Slavery, to break op that

Union which 'Vfatnally made the whole of the

States the jsisonof the slave, and every Federal

officer his gaoler, and drew a line bounding their

own territory over wliich be might escape to

freedom. It was argued, therefore, by such writers

that there muM be somelliiag behind Slavery, and it

v^asaaggestedlbattUssaBeuiing was love of place,
or developnient of demooaey, or, especlaUy, desire

for free ttjde. BntMAMilOok at the facts ; and in

iaiaftomti

their motives. Events depended upon what men did,
not wlnt then intended to do. [Hear, bear.] The
Southerners "had seceded t>ccauEa tiie Republicans
had elected a President. How, then, did these Re-
publicans come to exist 7 Mr. Foasrsa described now
the two paniesof VVlllRS and Democrats, which had
divided the Union, had been replaced by a new school
of Democrats, who advocated the right'of the slave

Steles, net Merely to fOTem themselves as regarded
their slave tastkutions, but to rule the whole Union
for tht support oftlMe Institutions, againstwhom had
arisen the Republican Partv. who said,

" We will

1st Slavery alone where it exists. We wish to pre-
serve the Union of the Free wIUi the Slave States, but
we win not allow tnal Union to be a Pro-Slavery
Commonwealth. We w ill no longes be governed by
the slave power, or sutler our judicature to be cor-

rupted, our foreign ptlicv to be controlled, our own
freedom to be endangered, by the determination to

conduct our Gover.-inicnt solely for the support of

Slavery." These Republicans nearly elected Fas-
uoNTatthe Presidential election before the last, and
now they had succeeded In electing Likcolx. Having
elected their man, they must have n policy what
they called a " Platform." That Platform was not the

abolition of Slavery, but its limitation. They
did not propose to interfere with the Slave
States in their maiiagcment of their slaves, but see-

ing how the shive .->: uia desolated the soti, debased
the population, made labor a disgrace, and Idleness
an honor, made the rich extravai^ant and insolent, and
the poor degradetl aiid disorderly wherever it existed,
they declared that they would not have it carried as a
matter of right into tl;e new territories or colonies of
the Union. The part;-, therefore, in their Convention
at Chicago List year, passed a resolution to the effect
that Congress had no power to establish Slavery in
any Territory until fs Inhabitants had formed them-
selves into a State, and declared for themselves
wJiether or not they w ould have Slavery.
Now, let us turn from the North to the South, and

see how It v> as that Ihe slaveholders considered this
resoluuon of the Norm as threateninp; to their peculiar
institution, as if it lia! been not merely for its limita-
lii'ii, but for Its iiKmediate abolilion. While a new
parly had been aris ni-inthe North, there liad been a
great change in ihe Soutli. The old school of slave-
holders haa believed that Slavery was :ji evil, andhad looked forward to 1-s ultimate extinction. This
might be proved bv eitranls frum si,eeeiies of Jeffer-
to.viuid other founders of the Constitution, in which
document .Slavery never wa* mentioned, so mnch
were Its framers ashamed of its existence. Owing,
however, to the great, demand for cotton,
more persons had become interested in sla-
very, and. at the same lime, the jirogress of
opinion had more und more attacked it ; so that the
slaveholders did thai which men had always done
under the same ri.cumstanccs ; finding their profits
endangered, they declared the principle upon which
thf y were based to be not only not an evil but ELgreat
good. Tills Uuy did until they actually believed
Avhat they said, si. ihat the South came to be ruled by
I'ro-Slavery fanatics. As an instance ot their fanati-
cism, Delfow's Rti::cu- fi.r -May, of this year, the chief
ort;an of the Souili, went so tar as to state that " The
social conilition o! England wouW be infinitely better
if the laboring classes were domestic slaves." Jlr.
Forstek tiieii described how tiie s.laveholdcrs felt,
and with truth, that if Slavery was to last in the
United States tiie slave power must continue to rule
the Union ; and, in order that it should do so. Slaverymust be extended, fresh Slaves Slate! must be added
to counterbalance the natural increase of the free
States. Thus, the South, when it ceased to be dominant,
became disunionist, and the minority, being no longer
able to control tile mniority, seceded and set upfor them-
selves, in proof tl"it this was the re.-ison of their se-
cession, Mr. FoRSTii; quoted the speech of Mr. Sii-
PHEXs, Vice-PrC5i(l( lit of the Southern Confederacy,who had declared ' that its foundatioifs were laid
that its corner-stone rested on the great truth that
Slavery subordination lo the superior race was the
negro's natural corrliUcn ; that the Confederacy was
founded on these principles, and that this stone,
which was rejected by the first builders, had. In their
new c J ifice, become Uie chief stone of the corner."
(Laughter.] Yet, In the face of speeches like
this, the Saturday Review could state that Slavery
had nothing to do with this contest- aq had shown
that this was not the opinion" Sn, the South,
nor was it In the North. At the last Presidential
election every party stated Slavery To' be the question
upon which the election was to be decidea. A plain
proof that this was the feeling was the fact that the
Union Party, who put forward Bell and Eteeett as
candidates, purely upon the principle of preserving
tlie Union at any sacrifice, had declared in their .id-
dress that tiie onlyquestionwhichagitatedthe Ameri-
can people, and liiy at the fouiidatiou of all their party
divisions, was Slavery, All the attempts made after
the election to pre\ ent or heal the rupture recognized
this fact ; and nothing could be plainer than that the
statement that protection was the cause of the
quarrel was a mere afterthought, expressed in
order to blind England, believed in bv no one in
America, and only believed in in England by those who
from sympathy of interest or feeling with the South are
willing to blind themselves. The avowed object,
therelorc, of the new Confederacy was the perpetua-
tion and extension of Slavery, ana it isjplain that the^
had hoped to carry out their object by annexing new
territories to the south tmd west, and bv renewing
the Slave-trade. For lnstance,jMr. Brows, the late

colleague in Uie Senate of Mr. Jeffeesom Davis, had
openly declared that he wanted Cuba, PotosI, and
one or two other Mexican States, for the planting and
spreading of Slavery, like tiie. religion of our Divine
Master, to the uttermost ends of the earth." Mr. Foe-
srxa also quoted a recent speech, of Mr. Stepuens, to
the same elTect, upon which the editor of the i5oath-
ern paper who reported It had remarked, with true
Southern eloquence.

" A cordon of Free States roust
never surrotmd the God-given institution of Slavery.
The beautiful tree must not be girdled, that it may
wither and die."
With respect to the Slave-trade, in order to bribe

the slave-breeding Border States, and to blind ng>
land, it was the policy just now to be silent, but Mr.
RcssELL's letters from the South would convince any
one what was the real intention. Mr. Fobstis gave
several quotations from Southern speeches and
writings confirmator>- of this iatention, among others
the speech of Mr. Yascet. one of the Southern Com-
missioners to England, who, in supporting his motion
for the revival of the Slave-trade in the Southern Con-
vention in Alabama, asked, as the great grievance of
the South,

" What became of our equality with the
North when the law was passed that said,

' You of the
South shall not import negroes from Africa,
though you of the North may import jackasses
from Malta?'" But it migiit be asked How
could the slaveholders suppose that they could
succeed in establishing this great slaveholding,
slave-extending, slave-trading Commonwealth ? They
would never have thought of succeeding if it were
not that slaveholding made men both ignorant and
braggarts. It so accustomed them to tyrannize over
others, and to shut themselves out from opinion be-

yond them, that they imagined that they could carry
everything tiefore them. They relied for swkess upon
their Democratic allies in the North, and upon the de-

pendence of England and Europe upon their cotton^

For instance, the Governor of Georgia, In his mes-
sage to his legislature, had actually said that the new
Slave Commonwealth "

could, by means of its con-
trol over the export of cotton, compel the British Gov-
ernment to a treaty by tvhich Canada should no longer
be a harbor of fugitive slaves." [Laughter.] And,
terrible as would have been their success, it seemed
for a time as though this conspiracr against the pro-
gress of humanity might succeed. The North
were surprised stunned. It appeared as though they
themselves were about to recognize the Independence
of the South ; and. If thev had done so, it would have
been difficitit for England not to follow their exam-
ple. Calamitous, therefore, as was this war, ke re-

joiced at the time andfrom the bottom of his heart ke

rejoiced still that there had been such an uprising of
the people of the North after the attack on Fort Sumter,
Whatever else happened, that uprising had, he be-

lieved, saved the world from the calamity, greater
than any war, of the fulfillment of the aspirations of
the leaders of the secession. [Applause.] In Eng-
land there had been great surprise at the sudden
change in Northern leeling which followed the at-

tack upon Fort Sumter. He was not so surprised
idmself, and for this reason he had long wondereil
how the men in the Free States could brook the in-

sults and outrages which were heaped uj>on them ;

how,especiaUy, the great Democratic Party inthe Free
States appeared to approve, at any rate to connive at,

these outrages. For a time he had attributed this

connivance altogether to low motives love of place
or money. Doubtless they had much to do with it,

but he had found out, on looking closer, that there
was also a good motive love of the Union. The
Democrats were prepared to maintain the Union at

any cost and any sacrifice because, as patriots, they
were proud of the greatness of their country, and they
were willing to make any concession to the South, to

avoid a dissolution of that Union to which they be-

tieved they owed their prosperity. But when the at-

tack on Fort Sumter proved to them that secession
was not mere talk, but a fact that concession was
useless they turned round In a day and, still in or-
der to preserve the Union, were as ardent for coercion
as they had been for concession. Thus it was that the
North and South came to be arrayed one at-alnst tiie

other ; but there was this difference, that whereas the

South were fighting avowedly for the right to perpet-
uate and extend Slavery, the avowed object of the

North was simply tht preservation of the Union,
Therefore it was true that the South appeared In
the contest to be more Pro-Slavery than did the North
to be Anti-Slavery. But, In reality, the North were
fighting against Slavery as much as the South for it ;

for if the South succeeded, they would establish a
slave power such as he had described ; If they failed,
Slavery would receive a blow from which it could
not recover. So that, Inasmuch as the attempt to
limit Slavery had been the reason why the slave-
holders had begun the war Inasmuch as the continu-
ance of Slavery depended upon the result of this war

he acknowledged he wished success, to the North so

long as the war lasted. No foolish speeches or writ-

ings of Nortiierners would prevent him doing this,
because he cared more for principles than men. He
wished success to the North, because he loved freedom
and hated Slavery. [Applause.]
But, it might be asked. Why does the war last?

Why do not the men of the North let the South go?
Why do they not make peace and have a free Union,
clear of all partnership with Slavery ? Before they
blamed the men of Uie North for not doing that, they
must put themselves in their position. In the first

place, if he was oae (yi them he should doubt whether
he did not owe a duty to his 4,(X)0,000 black feUow-
countrymen, whether he ought to leave them to the
tender mercies of their masters. Bat, putting that

aside, the great reason why the men of the Free
States did not say,

" We will dissolve tiie partnership
in peace, and make ourselves a free Union," was that
thn douiled the possibility of a fret C/moa vpon

Mr.
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this-that, if the wSr lasted, Jefe'^' I,'" pro'phs^bent the South, [Hear, hearT tT".."""'""'*more money, more men, and a hwi.^ '""'^ had
the Bull Run defeat was to him a r?"'"; *
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nt to aUowtte Slave States to be hlm^l^ b^i

i'"* l."> *.he Potomac, along Uie Alleghanics, to the
Mississippi, in order to escape the danger and diffi-
culty of solving the Slave question. But he was bvno means sure that the restoration of the Cniou wasin^
possible, although In England it was geaeraUv thouabt
that It was so. The war might utterly dtsorganixe so-
ciety m tht South. For a time the President liad forced
Gen. FasiionT to lower Uie standard of freedom
wiuch he had hoisted ; but military necessities might
compel him to raise It again. In that ease the war
would be ended sooner ; but it might leave the con-
quered anxious for the protection of the conouerorrwho would themselves feel that It was their uuiy to
reorganize society, and to control the negiues whom'
they had freed. But, (even supposing this ex-treme iwlicy not to be adopted, this result mirUfolio* irom the success of the l^ortfa. TOeiemlghl
Zil
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partnership. After'stitin^ wht' hl^'beheltrt^ifwhether the Union was ? was not rest fet to I ?''
Slavery had receivid what would be found ,ohi
Its death-blow, Mr. FossTia closed w1 h a fewremaris upon the duty of England, i thecotirse of which he stated that In aiuoS tl^tdatywa* clear adherence to our rule of absol-.tj
nqn-iniervention. We could not Interfere for Uie
IV orth ; we should insult them if we tried to do so /r
icould bean eternal disgrace Xo us if we inUrferedfmthe South and for Slavery, And we must rcmembei
that any breach of tile international Jaw, by infrac-
tion of a legitimate blockade, or by a premature re-
cOi,Tiiiion of the Southern Confederacy, contrary tothe international rules which we ourselves had laid
down, would be such intervention. .

Mr.FoasTER sat down amid loud cheers, and re-
ceived Uie cordial thanks of the assembly for his lec-

WHAT ME. LYNDSAY, M. P., SAID AT SUIT-
DEItLAND.

We subjom a full report of that portion of Mr.
Ltndbat's speech in which he alluded to American'
affau's :

" The terrible civil war in America kad delayed tbe
settlement of maritime affairs between our countryand the States, but he had no doubt thit when order
was restored the matiers discussed during his visit tc
America would be satisfactorily dealt with. The
honorable member then lelerred to the coMon difficul-
ty, and said that U cotton could not be got down from
the plantations to the d^p6ts before the rainy season
came on they would not get U in England next sea-
son, and until the blockade was removed cotton cer-
tainly ,could not leave Uie plantations. Now, as it
would be some time beforo cotton as received from
India, Jamaica and elsewhere, he considered it Uie

duty
of our Government to endeavor to induce the

Federal Government, in the cause of humanity, to re-
more the blockade. [Cheers.] Considering the bold
stand made by the Confederates, and the suength ol
the South, he thought it almost time that the Goveru
ments of England and France thought of recognizioa
tiie independence of so numerous a body of people.
[Cheers, and some hisses.] It was evident that the
North was not sincerely anxious to abolish Slavery
which would never be removed by a servile war. The
separation of Uie North and South was muck more
iDtely to accomplish the object."

REBEL AGENTS MANAGING EUROPEAH
TELEGRAPHS.

The agency of Mr. Rexteb is the channel
through which telegraphic information isdistributed tc
the English and Continental journals. The following
news, which the Agency sends to the entire Euro-
pean Press, as coming " direct from the Southern
States," shows how indcfaUgably the rebel emissaries
are working to mould public opinion in Eorope :

" The cotton loan to the Confederate Government
amounted to 1,000,000 bales, on the Sth September.
On thai day the day that he was reported to have
died President D.ivis was in his office at Ritihrnond^
attending his official duties. The news is confirmed
that the authorities of Spain, in Cuba, have Issued an
order to have the same protection extended to vessels
sailhig under the Confederate flag that la enjoyed "by
the flags of other countries. At Richmond, the loss
estimated of the enemy at Manassas is 15,000 in killed,
wounded and prisoners. McCLXiLASlsclosely hemmed
in between the lines of Beauveoaed and Joi:!rsTaaand
the Potomac. No Importance whatever w as attached
to the loss of HaUeras. The Press in the South is at
liberty to discuss pubUc matters freely. Never were
a people more cordially united than the ciUzena ol
the Confederate States. The cotton picking season
had fully commenced, and the planters were storing
their crops away in Uie seed on their estates, there to
remain at the disposal of Government until the rais-

ing of the blockade."

AMEBICAN SICUBITIKE IN TBS LOKDOlf MASKSr.
OCT. 4.

Ameriean SMUiue^Aw
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THE MEAT REBELLION.

Waufrtmmt Ttrnmn fk-om the

lfaUMa Capital.

Achate

A* Lwer PMmmc

Sti^^ (tf tiie Resolute with two

Scitooners in Tow.

OIE OF TIE SCHOOIVEBS CAPTURED.

Tremendous Cannonade of the

Vessels.

iMtuoiiianees Towards Oceoqnaa and

leebargh.

nm nOl TB ttlH illT.

lHjprUit Gtrmpoidenee between Lord

Lyon nd leeietary Seward.

Tke KIkMs f Britfsh Sakjects

DiMsi

Missouri.

Tkt Bekds te Hake a Staad at

/ Carttage.

gPECIAL DISPATCH FROM WASHINGTON.
WAnmiaToii, Saturday, Oct. 19.

A CHAIK ACS0S8 THE POTOMAC.

The gunboat Retolvle was nearly sunk on the

Potomac this morning, while ^deavoring to tow

two Teasels past the rebel batteries at Cbopo-

wansie Cie^ The Coounander of the flag-ship,

the Umon,had ordered the Resolute to convoy

the vessels np. Accordingly, the schooner Fair-

fas, loaded with hay, was taken alongside nearest

the batteries, forming a perfect breastwork.

The Lady Am, another riTer ressel, was

taken oa the other side, and the Resolute

steamed up the ri-rer, the batteries keeping up a

brisk fire, though doing little damage as long as

the Teasels were in motion. Suddenly, however,

Capt. Fonu of the Resolute felt the boats foul of

some obstacle, which upon inspection proved to

be a chain, appartntly stretched across the river

In vain did the ragineer of the Resolute work his

engines the Tissds weald not budge te tkree

quarter* of an hoot. During all this line th*

TebelspoDre<yn shot and shell with great rapidity.

Persons on the flag-ship counted no less than one

hundred and fifty-four shots. Tho schooner Fair-

fax, being nearest the batteries, of course got the

worst of it. It is estimated that at

least fifty shots struck her, about twenty-five

of which were in her side and sails.

Bereral struck the sails reefed sn the yards, and

auny portions of her rigging were broken. Final-

ly the ropes ftsteaing her te the KesUute were

shot away, and she drifted near the shore, where

she WM ccptBred by the rebels. Capt. FonzR
would haya ired her, but had not time, so urgent

waa the necessity of caring for the safety of his

own vessel, which was fouling the chain. Fortu-

nately, howerer, tite deeper draft of the iMdy
A kept it partially fram the propeller, and

none of the blades were broken ; so that when,

after three-quarters of an hour's exposure to- the

galling fire of the batteries, the Resolute finally

started, she was enabled to carry the Lady Ann
with iwr in safety. The Resolute was hit a num-

ber f times, carrying away her awning, stanchions

and ridge-pole. One ball passed within six inches

of the head of the pilot, William H. Hanst,

carrying away a portion of the pilot-house. Ha-

nr, however, stood to his post manfully during

the critical period. Another ball grazed the

amoke-stack. The Lady Ann was hit in a num-

ber of places, the shots carrying away part of her

ri(Cii>S wl cabin and windlass. It is a remarka-

ble fact, that during the firing of all these hun-

dred and fifty-foor shots, not a man of the twenty-

five on- these vessels received an injury of any

kind. One of f^e shots fired from Shipping Point

passed over all these vessels, and lanSed at Stump
Neck, a distance of four miles.

The point where the chain is supposed to have

crossed the river is Chopowamsic Creek, and it

is supposed that the rebels placed the obstruc"

tion there last night. It is not improbable that

one end of the chain may be anchored in the

river.

Capt. POBISB thinks the batteries two miles in

length on the lower side, at Chopowamsic Creek,

Quantieo Creek and Cockpit Point, and that but

for the hay and schooner breastwork the Resolute

would surely have been sunk.

The Fairfax was owned half in Georgetown,

one-quarter in New-York, and one-quarter by the

captain, who thus loses nearly all he is worth,

with but a remote chance Of being reimbursed by

the Oovernihent.

^'
TheoJEcenof the J{Mo{areCapt. A. B. Fos-

nr ; Master's Kate, Chas. Folb ; Engineer, Gko

DEKKAMxa; Pilot, W. N. Haiibt. It was 10
"

'o'clock "fiii^^ rebels commenced firing at the

, Resotttte. It was 13 when the vessel reached In-

. 4ianfiaad. .....
The propellers Seymour aad Chttmierlain, of

Webster's Philadelphia and Georgetown line, ar-

rived at- Alexandria yesterday, having run the

rebel batteries below. Each propeller, by order

of the commander of the Union, took a hay sloop

er schooner on the side nearest the batteries as a

breastwork, and steamed by in the fog. The

rebels fired upon them, but without doing any

damage. One shot went near the smoke stack of

(he Seymour. The captains of the hay schooners

were glad to hare a tow up, and the captains of

the propellers, whose boilers are on deck and

much exposed to tbe enemy's batteries, were glad

to have the protection of such excelleat breast-

works.

NEW BATTEBIES OOINO CP.

Large bodies of Confederates were at work at

Cockpit Point and at Freestone Point yesterday,

apparently engaged in erecting new batteries at

those points, or strengthening old ones.

Capt. Rooms, of the Chamherlain, reports that

there is still a large fleet of sloops, schooners, and

other craft, with Government and other stores,

waiting the chance to get by. A large number
took advantage of the fog to-day to run the bat-

teries, but the rebels did not miss an opportunity
to fire, not omitting to tender their balls to the

crew of a ten-ton sloop a venerable old man and
his boy who foitunately were not hit. The fog
was so dense last night and this mornmg
that it was with the utmost difliculty only that

the shore could be distinguished from the middle

of the river.

Capt. BCOHB thinks the rebel batteries extend

H distance of five mi!e. A flotilla of United States

gunboats and tugs is in the vicinity of the rebel

batteries, doing their best to convoy the ves-

sels past. Among others are the Freeborn, Union

and Resolute. The Pensaeda still lies off Alex-

andria, and as often as her yards are manned for

any purpose, starts the rumor that she is about

to sail. A number of vessels have been waiting
two or three days to get by the rebel batteries,

snd the Pensacola would be welcomed on the

ground.
A BECONNOISSANCE TOWARDS THE UCCOQUA-V.

A reconnoissance went yesterday toward the

Occaqnan, and has returned, taking the telegraph
road as far as Acatink Creek. Parties were sent

to Acatink and Pefaick, and on i road leading up
the Ocatlnk. This latter party met the rebel

pickets, who immediately fell back, and gave the

alarm. The long roll was beaten at their camps
across the Creek. From information received,

(here are no rebels between the telegraph road and

the river, this side of Occoquan, and but few at

the latter place.

BECOXSOISBAKCE TOWAKOS LEESBirBOH.

Gen. McCall, with the Pennsylvania reserve

corps, together with cavalry and artillery, left

I*rospect HiU early this morning on a reconnois-

sance. Information received to-night says they
reached Drainesville, about ten miles from Pros-

pect Hill, without opposition. Draineaville is

within about fifteen miles of Leesburgh.

COBBE^ONDENCE BETWEEN LOBD LTONS AND SEC-

BETABY SEWABD.
Lord Lyons set eral days ago addressed a letter

to Mr. Seward, Secretary of State, in which he
aays :

" Her Hajest>''s Government were much oooceraed

to find that two British subjects, Messrs. PATaiox and

Rabmii, bad been subjected to arbitrary arrest, and,

although they had Den released, it could not but re-

gard the matter ae one requiring very serious sonsld-

eration."

Lord Ltoks, under instructions, therefore felt

bound to remonstrate against such ''irregular pro-

ceedings," as he designatedthem, and to say that
" the authority of Congress is necessary in order

to justify the arbitrary arrest and imprisonment of

British subjects."

Secretary Bewabd, in the course of his reply,

after detailing the fact in regard to the two pris-

oners named in the uota of Lord Ltoss, says :

" The proceeding^ of which the British Govern-

ment complain were taken upon iBformation con-

veyed to the Piesident by the legal police authori-

ties af the countr>', and tkey were not instituted until

after he had suspended the great writ of freedom la

just the extent that, in vie,w of the perils of the State,

he deemed aecessary. For the exercise of that dis-

cretion he, as well as his chief advisers, among whom
ars the Secretary of War and Secretary of State, is

responsible by law before the highest judicial tri-

bunal of tne Republic, and amenable also to the jadg-
ment of his countrymen and the enlightsnsd portion
of the civilized world."

In conclusion, Mr. Sewabb remarks ;

" The safety of the whole people has becoae in the

present emergency the suprem* law, and se lOBg as

the danger shall exist all classes of secitt)' equallf

the denizen and the cltiren must cheerfully acqui-

esce in the measures which that law prescribes. This

CSovemnent-does not question the learning of the

legal advisers of the British Crown, or the justice of

tke deference which Her Majesty pays to them. Nev-

ertheless, the British Government will hardly expect

that the President iU accept their explaiu-

tions of the Constitution of the United States,

especially vi hen the Constitution, thus expounded,
would leave upon him the sole executive rasponsibil-

ity of suppressing the existing Insurrsction, while it

would transfer to Congress the most material and in-

dispensable pewer to t>e employed for that purpose.
Moreover, these explanations find no real support in

the letter, mach less in the sphit of the Constitution

itself. He must be allowed, therefore, to prefer to be

governed by the organic National law, which, while

It will enable him to exercise his great trust with

complete success, receives the sanction of the highest
authorities ofour own country,and' is sustained by the

general consent of the people, for whom alone that

Constitution was eetabU.<hed.

I avail myselfof this opportunity to oBTer to your'

lordship a renewed assurance of my very high con-
sideration. (Signed) WM. H. SEWARD."
The correspondence has been thoroughly dis-

cussed, and the reply of Mr. Sewabo very warmly
commended. The closing paragraphs are in the

best style of the Secretary.

secretaby sewabd's cibodlab.

Surprise is expressed here at tte misconstruc-

tion attempted to be put upon Secretary Sew-
abd's circular by

'

alarmists. The circular shows

that our relations abroad are in good condition,

and that the Government means to keep them so.

The nation, six months ago, became exposed to

dangers within and without. The Administration

has taken measures to put them right within, and

now turns its attention to putting them right

without. It asks the cooperation of the loyal

States in the latter as in the former.

DISTISOnSHED VISITORS TO TE CAMPS.

Secretary Sewabd, accompanied by Lord

Lyons, the English Ambassador, and M. Meb-

ciER, the French Minister, passed almost the en-

tire of yesterday on the other side of the river.

Their ride extended along the line of fortifica-

tions, all of which they minutely examined, as

well as many of the camps. Salutes were fired

at the different forts in honor of the Secretary
and his distinguished guests. On their return, Mr-
Seward and Lord Lyons dined with the French
Minister at his residence on Georgetown Heights.'
I hope this incident will have that importance at-

tached to it that it deserves by the Bulls and Bears
of Wall-street.

THE HATIOMAL loan AND FORIIGM CAPITAL.
The statement in the Post of yesterday, that

British capitalists had offered to take one hun-
dred millions of the Government Loan, is not

true. I telegraphed you four or five weeks since

that a large portion of the loan could be placed
in Europe, aid that European capitalists bad pro-

posed to invest in the loan from first hands. One
firm offered to place thirty million dollars, and
another offered twarty million dollars ; and others

offered smaller sums at various times te the

amount ef the original loan. But there has been
no aggregate offer of the amount named, and no
offer within the past ten days. It is understood
that much of the loan is being taken on foreign

account, and that if Secretary Chabi would ap-

point agents abroad, he could have guaran-
tees to double the amount of the original
loan. Heretofore he has declined to do any-
thing to obtain money abroad, or that

would in any way indicate a dependence
upon foreign capitalists. He has preferred to de-

pend upon the patriotism of the people, and the

result has proved the wisdom of that reliance, for

he has already information that the banks will

anticipate their option by giving official notice, be-

fore the close of this month, of their intention to

take the last installment of fifty million dollars.

NEWS PROM THE RKBKL ARUY.

Mr. WoeDWORTH, a loyal citizen of Lewinsville,

a New-Yorker by birth, who was arrested by the

rebels scon after Bull Run and sent to Manassas,
returned 'to his home yesterday, he having been

recently released by Beackeoabd. He reports
the rebels to be suffering much for the comforts

necessary to make camp-life tolerable. Large
numbers are barefooted, and the rations dealt out

to the troops consist only of flour, corn bread, and
meat. He states also that the rebels are falling
back upon Centreville.

Hr. WooDWOBTH's statement is confirmed by a

contraband who arrived within Gen. HcCall's
lines this afternoon. His name is Joe Denmark^
a chattel of Lieut. W. K. Johnson, of the Eighth
Louisiana Regiment. Jos is an intelligent young
chattel, who reads and writes with facility. He
l\ad been for several years employed in a drug
store in New-Orleans. His regiment was^ attach-

ed to the Louisiana Brigade commanded by Gen-

Walkeb, and composed of the Sixth Louisiana '

Seventh, Col. Hats ; Eighth, Col. Killy, and the

Ninth, Col. Tailob, and the Tigers, under Major
Bob Wheat, who has fully recovered from his

wounds at Bull Run. The brigade had been sta-

tioned near Fairfax Court-house. On Wednesday
tbey were all ordered to move back to Centreville,

where it was currently reported a stand was to be
made.

ABBEST or SECESSIONISTS.

Last night Geobge West Gunnill, Aigusitus
Williams and Hugh Adams, three noted Seces-

sionists of Fairfax County, were arrested by order

.of Gen. Smith. They were all taken at their res-

idences by small forces of our troops. Gi'NNell
is an old citizen, a man of large wealth, and has

constantly used his influence in furtherance of the

rebellion. He has a son in the rebel army. Wil-
liams is Postmaster at Vienna, and was for many
years County Suneyor. His familiarity with the

geography and topography of the country, made
him invaluable as a gnide, and he has been so em-

ployed by the rebel forces. He also has a

son in arras against the Union, and he has himself
been most bitter in his hostilities to the Govern-
ment. He is a brother-in-law hf marriage of

Gvnnell's, and though a poor man, has aided the

rebellion to his utmost. He has also a son who
is employed as guide by the rebela. The prisoners
were taken to Gen. Smith's head-quarters, and

thence, this morning, to Washington. Gunn'ELL
and Williams seemed much overcome by their

position, but Adams was in better spirits. He
saluted his loyal neighbors aa h pissed them,
and he seemed quite jolly over his arrest.

The building oecq^ed kyflap. XMOn^as^is
headqiiarters on Hunsoii's Hill, is an antiquated,

clapboarded log-house, the residence for many
years of Col. Minor, (a frequently-occurring name
in Fairfax County,) an old man of 80 years. He
was, however, a violent Secessionist, and when
the rebel pickets fell back, he deserted his hause.

and so suddenly that he left many things which
he certainly must prize. He was a Colonel of

the Fairfax Coanty Brigade in the last war with

Great Britain, and in kis desk was found, among
ether decaments, aa order signed by James Hun-
BOE, as Secretary, far Col. Minob to proceed to

Bladensbtirgh with his brigade. Whether he par-

ticipated in the celebrated Races of Bladensburgh
was not disclosed by the documents foand.

PBOTOST MABSHAL'S COVBT.

Alexandria was enlivened yesterday by the pro-

ceedings at Provost-Marshal GsipriTH's Court.

It appeared, from the affidavits made before the

Court, that Mr. R. B. Sntdeb, a prominent citizen

of Alexandria, engaged in the iron trade, and re-

pnted to be qaite wealthy, got into an altercation

with a citizen of Alexandria, resultmg in Hr.

Sstdxb making a personal assault. The injured
citizen avowed his intention to complain to the

Provost Marshal, when, it is alleged, Snyder

dragged bis antagonist into his office, and

threatened to have him assassinated if be dared

to make any such complaint. Nothing daunted,

however, by the threat, the citizen did complain,
and Snyder was arrested, locked up temporarily,
and finally brought before the Provost Marshal.

Here his sentence would have been rigorous, but

for the very excellent previous character which

Ke was able to establish, so the Marshal let him

off with a light fine of only $500, which was

promptly paid, and bonds given in the sum of

$5,000, with three sureties, to keep the peace to-

wards his antagonist. The Provost Marshal de.

clared that had it not been for the excellent pre-

vious character of Sntdeb, his fine would have

been $5,000. The whole affair is considered ao

joke for Snydxb.
the union association in ALEXANDRIA.

The Union Association in Alexandria has not

three hundred and fifty members, but it is upliil'

work with a great many of the old inhabitants"

An election for Congress will take place on the

24th inst., under the proclamation of Gov. PiER-

poNT. It is expected that S. Febocson Beach
will be elected.

AMOTHEB mistake.
It was recently reported from Gen. Mobbell's

command
t^at a party from the New-York Four-

teenth Volunteers, which had approached Mrs
Child's house to ascertain the cause of its bemg
fired, had been nearly surrounded by a body of

rebel (foops. A comparison of notes has shown
that the supposed rebels were a party from Gen.

Hancock's command, who were mistaken for

rebels by reason of their gray uniforms. They,
too, mistook the Fourteenth's men for secesh, but

fortunately no injury was done. No time should
be lost in furnishing the few troops still wearing
the gray with the regulation uniform.

TH( ADVICIS prom ENGLAND.
The latest advices from England received by

the Government here, show that there is a much
better feeling growing up in the English aristo-

cHtic cireles than heretofore. They are just

learning that the true interests of England are in

the Union, and only to be advanced by the suc-

cess of the National Government in crushing the

rebellion here.

A TIBIT TO THE NAVT-TABD.
The President and the Cabinet visited the Navy-

yard this afternoon and carefuUy inspected the

progress of the work going on there. The usual

salute was fired, and there was some artillery

practice.
The oistinguished visitors also sailed down the

river on one of the 'gunboats, as far as Alexandria

and were sainted by the guns of the Pensacola.

^ SOLDIERS DIED.

During the last week the following soldiers

have died at the Alexandria Hospitals : Jacob In-

GALL, Company A, Cameron Rifles ; Charles M.

Burke, Company A, New-York Twenty-seventh.;
William M. Dhwlino, Company H, Lincoln Cav-

alry-
THE MARYLANU SECESS10.MST8 FOILED.

The Secessionists of Marylaml have been deterred,
in a game to cheat the Union voters of the State in

the strong Union counties, and in the vicinities of

Washington and Baltimore tliey had intended, apf

parently, to let the election go by default, thus

inducing the Union men lo be inactive. In

the meantime a plan had been concerted to have
the returns from the strong secession localities

made up of fraudulent numbers suflicient to over-

balance the Union vote in other parts of the

State. Fostunafely, the Gpvcrnment detected
this scheme, and has taken efficient measures to

prevent its execution. The Union men will be

arouiMid to action, and means adopted to insure

the purity of the ballot-box.

THE DEATH 6f UR. HUSON.

Congressman Ely sent a dispatch yesterday from

Richmond, announcing that Calvin Hcson, Esq.,

o)R4chester, had died yesterday morning. Mr.

HtniON was taken prisoner at Bull Run in com-

pany with Mr. Ely ; he was formerly District-

Attorney of the County of Monroe, and was last

Spring appointed one of the Commissioners under
the tresty with Costa Rica. Mr. Ely does not

state the sickness of which Mr. Huson died.

STRANGE SUICIDE OF A SOLDIEB.

A strange suicide occurred in the camp of tne

Thirty-first Regiment today. One of the pri-

vates, who was threatened with being arrested for

disobedience of orders, was so prostrated by ^he
disgrace that seemed impending, that he deliber-

ately shot himself placing the muzzle of the gun
under his chin, and pulling the trigger with his

foot. The deceased had been married but three

or four days. I could not learn his name.

A RAINY DAY.
A drizzling rain has prevailed during the day.

Tlie weather is also exceedingly warm.
THE NiW RULE OP THE STATE DEPARTMENT.
The Secretary of State's office has been closed

to-day,%> all but foreign Ministers, their secre-

taries and attaches, under the new rule. The

adoption onhis system gives great satisfaction to

the foreign representatives, and relieves the De-

P' rtment.

BADGE OF THE TELEGRAPH CORPS.
A new style of shoulder-strap has recently

made its appearance in the army, and its signifi-

cance has caused some little surprise. The rank

of the officers bearing them is that of First or

Second Lieutenant ; but, running lengthwise the

str^i, in its centre is a slender bar wound round
' with a coil of the s^e size. They indicate that

the bear ers are attached to the trlegrephic corps
of the army.

BRADY ABOUT.

Several photographers attached to Brady's es-

tablishment are now in Virginia, taking views of

the new points of interest within our lines.

HOW OOMMISSIONID OFPIOIBS ABE EXAMINED.

Each Divialon of the anay ba na" oiBnue<l
a Military'Commiiaion'nexaaiine into the ahlli

tlBa iiatmh-ltiBLfUftaceia kotding commiaaions

in the volunteer 8Wce; Tna"composed of offi-

cers of known experience and skill, and the offi

cers of each Di\ ision are examined by a Board ap-

pointed from another. Those officers at pres-

ent at the seat ef war who wear uniforms and

draw pay without possessaig merit will be sum-

marily set aside.

RECOVERHIG.

Charles Ramsdell, of Company H, New-Tork

Thirty-fifth, who was shot through the lungs by a

rebel on Wednesday, while on a scout, is in a fair

way to recover, notwithstanding the dangerous
character of the wound.

Gen. Stetins, having beea ordered to a mors

important field of duty, he will be followed by
the Highland Regiment, which he recently com-

manded as Colonel.

AlTew-York and two Peimaylvania regiments
are alternately on picket duty at Vienna, where

the Highlanders have been limilariy employed.

mSCELLANEOVS NEWS.

The World's Fair Commissioners have ad-

journed their session ; the Executive Committee

will, however, open an office in the Interior De-

partment, where the Secretary will be in attend-

ance to give and receive information.

Gen. HcClsllan remains on the Virginia side

to-night.

The Overland Telegraph is now completed, with

the exception of seventy-five miles beyond Utah.

The line, as tar as completed, will be thrown open
to the public in a few days.

PROTEST AGAINST BUYING ARMY CLOTH-
ING IN ENGLAND.

Boston, Saturday, Oct. 19.

The Board of Trade and the Committee of the

Associated Banks have protested to the Government

against the purchase of army clothing in England, for

which purpose United States Quartermaster TaoKAS

left in the steamship Niagara with letters of credit

amoimting to fire millions of pounds sterling. It is

rumored that the Government has countermanded the

order by telegraph to Halifax or Cape Race, at which

latter point the Niagara will call to-night.

NEWS PROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoaiaiBS MoNxox, Friday, Oct. 18, |

rid Baitihoki, Saturday, Oct. 19. )

'

There is no news from the South to-day. Gen-

Wool has iefued an Older giving every male contra-

band employed in the Department $8 per month, and

every female $4 per month.
From tke Natiotial Intelligencer.

On Tuesday afternoon a tug bearing a Hag of truce

came up from Norfolk to OW Point, having on board

twenty-eight persons, formerly residents of Norfolk

and Portsmouth. The alwve persons have quitted

their homes In consequence ef the indignities which

were daily heaped upoa them, becaise they dared to

express Union eenthnents. The refligees state that

there are in the two cities upwards of fifteen hundred

perwns who would, if opportiinity Presented itself,

take up arms in defence of the Umof .

On Monday night and Tuesday-^ere arrived at

Fortress Monroe twenty-three steamers filled with

Federal soldiers. They were landed at Old Point,
but no mention is made concerning their future move-
ments. Before the close of the week, upwards of
eighty more steamers filled with soldiers were ex-
pected to arrive at the same place.

It Is sapposed that there Is a nightly conoranication
kept up with the rebels on York lUver, with svmpa-
tblzen on the Maryland side. Immense quantlnes of

pcods Intended for the Confederate Army, are csrriel

across, under the veil of night, In scows, propelle'l
with muffled oars. Su successful have the rebels
been in conmumicailng with the Maryland shore, that
the New-York and Ballimore papers are as regularty
received as if no rebellion existed.

It Is reported that the rebels are concentrating In
great force at Yorktown. it is also said that Uieyhave strongly intrenched themselves, and boast that
they will completely rout the "

Yankees," should
tney make an attack.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

A Stand Hade by Gen. Priee at Carthage.

GEN. JOHNSTON COMMANDINGTHE REBELS.
Holla, Mo., Friday, Oct. 18.

The correspondence of the St. I/)ui3 Democrat
furnishes the following :

" A scout has just come in from the West, aad re-

ports that Gen. Psici has made a stand at Carthage,
sixty miles from Springfield. The Legislature is to
be called together on the 4th of November."
The rebels at Vienna have dispersed, a portion of

them gointj home, and the remainder to join Gen
JOBSSTON.

Gen. Johnston has been placed in cammand of all

the ret>c! foTcns In Missouri, and has issiie'l a proe-
tamatlou forbidding the transportatloft of any more

property (meaning slaves) from the State. It is not
stated whether Gen. Johksion supersedes Gen. Puoc.

OPERATIONS IN SOUTHKAW HlSSUUKl.
St. Louts, Saturday, Oct. 19.'

The rebels who burned the Big River Bridge the

other day were marauding bands from St. Genevieve

and St. Franpais Counties, numbering about 600.

Jeff. TaoapsoN has not been in that region for some
weeks.

Capt. lippiKcoTT, with 50 men of the Thirty-eighth
Illinois Regiment, iriet this force two miles below Big
River and cut his way through them, inflicSng a loss

of seven killed and a considerable number wounded.
Seven ot his men were taken prisoners, and several

wounded, but none killed.

In the engagement below Ironton, on the 17th, the

rebel|loss
is known to be 3S killed and wounded, and

Is believed to be many more, as quite a number were
carried off the field. The National loss was 10 wound-
ed and 1 mortally. The rebel foree is about 2,000, and
believed to be the advance guard of a much larger

body who are some distance below.

The officers at Pilot Knob say there were Louis-

iana, Tennessee and Arkansas regiments among
them. Citizens were fleeing from the vichiity yester

day, and the troops were under arms expecting an
attack.

The State Convention adjourned yesterday, subject

to tlie call of the Governor, until the meeting of the

Legislature to be electee m lB6-i.

THE REPORTED REMOVAL OF GENERAL
FREMONT, t

Si. I.OCIS, Saturday, Oct. 19.

A statement in the Cincinnati Gazette, yester-

day, to the effect that Secretary Cahssoh, in Ms re-

cent visit to this Department, brought an order from
the President instructing General Fremont to transfer

the command ef the Western Military Department
to Gen. HcNTtx. and that that order war delayed at

the request of Gen. Fsihont, is pronounced untrue.

If Secretary Cakisoh had such an order, it was not

preseated. The interview between Gea. FoxiiOHT and

Secretary CAHXEoa was satisfactory to both parties.

JOHN ROSS FORTHB CONFEDATBS.
RoLLA, Mo., Friday, Oct. 18.

The following letter is clipped from the Fort
Smith Times :

Exicmivi DirAStassT, Pass Hiu, G. N., I

># ,.,_^ Aug.MVlWJ- i
Mafr Clarg, Aeimg ^^rtirmvter, 0Kfe*eraU

States Army z

8ia: I herewttfa forwanl "ta-Tsur ^^tre for Oen.
HcevUMB. CtnMerate Mates AraiyTwmaK here
the honor to request that you will eause to be fer-
warded to him by the earliest express.
At a mass meeting of at>out four thousand Chero-

kees at Tahlequa, on the 21st inst., the Cherekees,
with marked anantmity, declared their adherence to
the Confedsrate States, and have given their authori-
ties power to negotiate an alliancrwith Uiem.
In view of this action a regiment of meimted men

will be Immediately raised aad placed under the com-
mand Y>f CoL JoBK Dizw, to meet any emergensy that
may arise.

Having espoused the cause of the Coafederate
States, we hope to render efficient service ia tiie war
which now threatens the country, and to be treated
with a liberality and confideace beeomiag the Con-
federate States.

I have the honor to be, A-,
Very respectfully, your kumMe servaat,

(Signed.) JOHfl ROSS,
Prindpal Chief ef the Cherokee NatioR.

NEWS FBOMTHE SOUTH:
PCBLIC SENTIMENT IN THE SOUTH BECLARATIOaS

OF TIBOINIA HEW8FAPEB6 STATE OV THE
REBEL ARMY.

Carrespondaue of tke New-York Times.

BAUiagai, Wednesday, Oet. It, IMl.

By the politeness of a passenger, who came up
from Fort Monroe in the steamer >naiu>. this

morning, I am jwrmitted to cony tbe following ex-

tracts :

From the Richmond Examiner,
We learn that It Is the practice among oar people

to send off those going North with any amount of bag-
gage, boxes, trunks, chests, ftc, without once pre-

tending to examine even the most susjMcious chairae-

ters. If this Is the fact, and from our authority we
have no reason to doubt It, we really think we are los-

ing what Uttle sense and mscretlon we ever did have.
There is not even a female that comes from the North,
or a child, or a nigger, or a doU-bafiy, but what Is sub-

jected to a thorough examination, fiverytnmk, band-
box, valise, carpet-bag, and every thing of that sort,
is thoroughly overhauled by the Yankees, before they
are sufiered to leave, and everything taken from them
that is likely to give us the least light on afiUis at the
North. But here, it appears, nothing of the klad is

done ; women and children may leave here loaded
down with plans and sketches of our fortifications,
number of men, amount of ammanltlon, position of

forces, and all other particulars, drawn out In detail,
and still no notice is taken of the matter. We fear
ourwantof vigilance In this matter may give our ene-
mies an undue advantage over us if they ever make
up their minds to attack us.
We are certainly the most polite and obliging set of

people in the whole world. In spite of our daily in-

tercourse for years with the vulgar Yankees, we have
not, and It seems cannot, abandon that " sawtiter in

modo," tor ukick we, as a people, kave aluMgs tern ao-
ted. The sooner we learn to mete out that judgment
to the Yankees, which we receive from them, the
l)etter.

PATBIOTIC MASeACHUSETTS.
At the last accounts Massachusetts had in the field

nineteen regiments, Maine eight, Connecticut seven,
Rhode Island five. Vermont five, and New-Hamp-
shire four. The New-Orleans Crescent says that Mis-
sissippi, with less than a fourth of the voong popula-
tion of Massachusetts, has four more reglmenU In the
field. Except Florida, whose population is sparse,
there is not a State in the South that has not more menm thejield than Massachusetts, and yet that pestilent
State has t)een one of the most active causes of this
war.

The gentleman from whose paper the above ex-

tracts we>e made, says that the people at Richmond
are losing their confidence in the efficiency of the

rebel army, aad that the soldiers who fought at the

battle of Bull Run ai^ wonderfully changed in spirit

and enthusiasm since that bloody light, and many
who have families are receiving from them l^elll

gence of the most disheartening character, and some
declare they can see nothing but starvation for tlicm

Nor is this perceptible gloom confined to the ranks o

the Confederate army; 1.11s rejected from the faces

of the officers and others occupyit)g public positions.

There is** percepHWe dread depleted upon their

faces, and shown in theli actions, that some indefina-

ble ealamlty is to result from the rumored Union

movements. And this dread Is not eonfincd te the

srmj-It is

r^ldly
taking hold oAthe populace, andmany are anxiously looking beyond the de^^r

the city for safety. To use thTlnfc^^Zr^^
words: "RlchmonilisfeUtobeadJsS?!5,* "J
fall is but a maUer of thne, and thariS Sf'SiJ'i
day." The troops sUtloned'there^'fcRSiJ^S^
cubus, yet none dan eoaqdain. The poor ?ta5!l
most wretched oondltioo conceivable, and 2J^Jrf
are^haraaed and hardened vrith taxes? ARGTIsf

AFFAIB8 DTEEfTIJCkT.

MPOOTANT FROM LOmSTILLE, KY.
LooisviLU, Ky., Satoiday, Oct. 19.

Reports prevalent here, to-day, of the taking of

Greensburg, Ky., by vastly superior Boabeia af the
rebel forces, and of the retreat ofBmi>Aa<8 Mrfgmie
towards Louisville, ^tpear to be wbelly witfaoat
foundation. ^_.

LATE ADVICES FROM KENTDCKT.
LETTER FROM CAMP DICK BOBIBSOa.

Correspondence o/ the LouisirilU JoummLCua Dicx Roarasoa, Tuesday, Oct IS, IHL,
Passing through Danville yesterday, I leamad

thatour mercurial friend. Marshal Snud, had been at
work among his "home folks" on Saturday. Wlft
the assistance of his deputies he succeeded in arrest-
ing no less than seven troublesome spirits, wjio had,
by tlieir acts and speeches, been engaged aiding Ore
Southern rebellion. Their names and eeeapatians
are as follows: S. 8. Mooss, tanner; Wa. A.JWc-
Arras, of the Sh^lock .persuasion, pretty geaaraBy
known as "Five-per^sent a Month;" OAamWon,

-cablnefcmaker ; D. P. Came, painter ; C. B. Bau>
Unker ; ^nuj. u. TuoapsoirrBTrwert clerk. ^-Mfc^.
notable was arrested, but, after trying the IcaUllea of
the county jail for a single night, he relented aod tookthe oath of alliance. The haU'-doKB t-JfSSS

able and venerable divine. Prof. Hn iiT f
insi, is devotedly laboring In the Union eanw. r
met him to DaavOIe yesterday. HisevehMloetnone of the fire of genlos which limited itloMmn
ago, and he yet steps with the elasttcl^ofyaSc^Ahst Johsson, tfie pride of aU loval TenMsaiiaaia.and the beloved of patrloU everywhere, anfMa in
campon Friday last In response to aaanaade on
Saturday evening, he made a powerful anletodiient
speech, which moved manvln his vast imllmMiii i i
ears. He declared it to be his poipeee te laM the
Tennesseeans encamped here back in triniSh to
their homes. *

While viewing CoL Par's drees panada lart even-
ing, my attention was attracted br flSeAvan votee of
a handsome young lady, and, apon inanlrf. leaned

TT, had been driven from Anderson cimS. Tmn
on account of the Union sentiments htmSmiiSZ.
and fonnd his way to Camp Dick Kobtauoo. wheiThe
took command of a eomjwiv of TenaaasaaM/ IsS
at borne comparatively f^BdlesB, die islai Inailii
follow the fortunes of her aatananoteetar. a^.rto-
vMed vrith a smaU *am of mttuejJSt^SsSSSk
County afoot and alone. She made her i

the deep gorges and up the mgged i

for a considerable 'distance, until she fcaad ^melf
within the nale of.a friendly setaemeat vAnalie
procured a hoise aad guide, and, a^rmaar tafada.
irrived safely at the cnp.

maaFmaia,
Miss Saxah Tailor, who Is highly edoeatad, deci-

dedly handsome, and twenty, is the pride of tke en-
campment This modem Joan of Arc,ifahe Aould
not (iead, wHl, at least, accompany her isiniiiehliii la
exile to the land of her birtilt tuM is to say, if aoBe
ardent Kentucky admirer should not conviaee her
that captivity in Kentucky Is moreaUufiai than maid-
en liberty in Tennessee.
Two additional regUnents were ordered Itarwaid

Into the mountains, and departed on Satmday, vts -

the Thhty-tbird Indiana, CoL Coatraa, aad the Beven^
teenth Ohio, Col. Conrau.
The foUowing cUpptngs are from the papers of

Wednesday :

Brig.-Gen. A. McD. MeCooK is now in coauaaad of
the United Sutes troops upon the line of the Loois-
viUe and NashvUle RallnNMl. He is one of flw Boat
scientific and energetic officers in the service. Be has
military genius, military education and

'

pertence. A better man to lead a force aaalMt 1
BSB and HAanaa could not be found in liie eoaatrv.
Our people may rest assured that lie will make thlhn
move.
AboutS o'clock yeslerday Botning, a sUnatah Seok

place twelve or fifteen miles this side of Green Bver
between three hundred Confedeiate cavalry (tiw

fifty shots were fired by the Cooiederatee vsMwot ef-
fect Only foer or five vrare fired by oar smb. The
latter kept their position, and sent for reinfeteementK.
bat before these arrived the enemv disappeaied.
Capt M. B. TATioB,of the 1'enth ladlaaa 8cgf-

BMat, now in camp at Bardstown, made an iapartut
nfennofamsce on Satarday sight . His entbv eom-
mand, with a supply of anmunitioa, left -ir at 8
o'clock, with instnietfams to praeaedW a i^
route ts Fredariekabmgk. Arriving wttUaaa
miles of Fredericksborgli. tkereame tome i
of Jacob r a aeaSlij eail sibBlaiM efltaea.who waskaawn to Iwld a conmdsiloo In tkr-nfeai
array. A squad was Oirown forward to antrqa^ the
house, when Gain came oatirlth a MMMaa aad
fired at Capt Taimb, bat fartanaMadMa his
matt. Hefiad scarcelyMnedtbe tilaar lAea ha
was shot down by a aergSnt of the Mueoy. The
reconnolasance proved *'1't fst' > r rttii-Ai uie
fact that a rebel cavalry foree, five hiiB^edSraBc.
had crossed the river tmt a abort time benre.
The Henderson (Ky.) JCsil saya that a niislmssliii

atoneoftheoacec la HopUne Cooaty waa aelaed
the other day by aWd afroaaas who are travaraiMr
tbatcoanty, dragged ttroogh the streets aad ttnat-
ened with haaguig ; the oly dune made M ~

him beUg that he was a Vtamt aaa and haUi
,tmder the General Ooverament This Mae taild of
rufilans and thieves rode into the town of
vUle,lnthe aaaseeooaty. at a late hoar af'
woke up all the Vaion Bea, then conpUIedflM&to
come out of their hooaee, aad then lisaliiil tkeaia
the most AanelU maaaw. Sack ""^"rf as this
deservee the seinist paaWaaeat, aad we tnistllMrl
the rufflaas win sooa get their just does.

OOLWAtSSOX*! nCAimDBT.
A highly iBtelUnatgCBilansD, ooDBSctedwiftlkt

UBited8!ateipodslserriee,teai as tkat he aasla
CoL Jahss 8. Jaoemb% encampment, asar ttawrtiir
ougb, on Saturday aad Soadaj last aad that arhile'
there nine stalwart fsDows cease tatoJAesaea^eaaip
with no other clothes flwa their shirta ead pentalooas,
havlnK fled from the ConfiBderate troopa. They said
that the Confederate ofleers gave item tlwlr choiee
between enlisting onder BccDSS and fealBC ftoa
their homes, aad they niefeiied thelattar. issoon
as they found Jaoesos, they threw their arms aroand
him, wept for joy, and bened him to pat weaaoas in
their hands and lead or send them at once agamst the
invaders and spoUeis.

PROCLAMATION BY GEN. NBLSON.
To the People of Narthtaslem Ktntadcg, nam as Arwia

Against their Natianal and State rsmnwuaft.'
Fellow-Citizers : You have seembtoJ te-

S
ether in arms against your Government,acatastyaar
tate, jrour nelgnbors, and, in some iBstaaasa^voaross^voor

tsStjoor
nearest relative, witliont any caaae, or aagcc.
is worthy of brave and good men. What I ,
country done that you shoald rise agalait R, rwhat

?:ood
wlil it do you to mardarthe peoala, kvK (tall-

age the towns, and overthrow the rnastltiitiM ud
laws of Kentucky t V yon could aceoosaUA this
you would be tlie most wretched, as yoo vtaoU be-
come the most wicked, ot aieii. The mass ( you
cannot wish to do tUs. But be aasared, the mtayou
propose by yonr acts to bring apon thepeople ofKen-
tucky, will ail upon year own beads, If you perse-
vere.
Doubtless many of you have been misled by wicked

and desperate men, bankrupt -In fame and fortune,
who hope to profit by the ruin ofjUte Commonwealtli.

I slncerelr believe that .many liave been deceived
and led Into rebelUon, who this moment regret

tbestepthey have taken,and would retorn te their

families and homes If they could do so In safety.

To all the people, therefore, who have without due

refleclkm taken up arms atost Uwlr counfrr^and
rebelled against both thelrTJaUon '

,'j J?!~;i
say : Remra home, lay down your "^J,"* SiSSJ
an^ friendship with your neighbors, and remember

that at least y5u are Kentuckians. 'P'?'^ *?"?"
shall not be molested, eiihermpei^n

or
orm^,

for what you have already done. On tlie contrary,

I wUl protect you equaUy "^l*
,?Hh22"i.^SrSi?h

long ai you render obedience to lliose laws which

Rtos Tn isfety your familiea enjoy your
V.r^erft until you have carried out the purpose of

?m? wuked misleaders, and conquered thepeople of

your Siale and overthrown the Goeeramenl of your

'*As "our fellow-cltlsen and a native of your State, I

iireethis oger upon yon; sbonid yoo reject it the

enlifihlened wor,aswQ as the lawa U yoUMwa-
t,^. w ill hold you ahwa respoadUe^^a* iteddlac
of fraternal blood. "'2?:^'''.

'\

Ocreasa, IMI. flgadlaMHnnrsl.

IFerotker RebtOam Aiw* MSfitmi(UiJ^iiA
fae*'^

" -
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GiASOow, Friday, Oct 4, 1981.

Thus far I have advanced on my exclusion

through England and Scotland. Meet of the last

week I passed in ite pretty scenery of the Zn^-

Ush hAe District waadeiUg Ihroagh tbs famous

sM liiBiss rcmiitiri rtf '^nmYiirlrTii' and West-

,
moreland. England proper has so few hills that

can be dignified fa; the name of monntains 'hat

the &icUah ! excusable for making so

lilDch talk abOQtHelTeUyn and Skiddaw. But, in

gUnt aJt^fiicti though all this district is certainly

Wy pntty^aod though the people talk the broad-

|t>(i;ttf dialect, there is very little about it that

bTty Bnpressive or wild. The White Mountains

of HeV'jttmpaMreale Himalayas in comparison

withtkeae. Lake George is in any way one of

the aioat charming pieces of water in

the world, but, compared with Windermere, it

is sooiething supernatural. Yet, putting these

ccmparisons aside, the Lake District is really a

beautiful country, which poetry and romance have

"done their best to make heroic. I cannot say so

much for the people, who, so far as I could see

were chiefly given up to the pursuits of agricul-

ture, and whose conversation is limited to the

menu of oxen and such like articles. One or

two of them, with whom I happened to gef. into

conversation in some of the little village innsraiil

who were meditating over glasses of whisfcey and

fljiwisive clay pipes, in the true English way,

seemed to discover my nationality, and expressed

aome dim ideas in a dialect that was fearful and

wiidsrfi>l> on the subject of the American war,

itoot whidi they were so remarkably misty that

I tboogfat the only clear way of enlightening them

wM'twdeny the existence of any such war, in

tolo. They probably did not understand me, how-

ever, for it is very certaiathat I could not nrrfcr-

stand one word in ten of theirs.

Englishmen are hard people to become ac-

quainted with. They are
awkvj^ard

and bashfui,

and dislike to begin a conversation, so that I have

ridden all night in arailway^arriage, with two or

three companions, without hearing a dozen wonls

apokeo. But if this awkwardness can once be

farakan througli, one is almost sure to find some-

thing to pay for the trouble. Very often the only

lenlj to any advance is a cold negation and some-

tinea positive rudeness, especially among those

l^Udlaj classes who are jealous of their dignity>

arii beie and there among those who are by bi^th

reaBy gentlemen, but who fear or dislike new ac-

^oaiBtances. I think they are getting over this

felly now, however, and certainly I have .found

DMOy peiaons who were as open and communi-

cativa aa Americans or Germans. They have al'

tittedlliore or less about our American affairs'

and the aoDg has always been the same "peace.
. ^ila separation ;" beyond this their mental ener-

^a bil to carry them. They express no enmity

t America, though they often express annoyance

at. the tariff and at the tone of the Press, but their

aolitieal sagacity, when brought to bear on our

ai&irs, arrivesat this point and strains there hope-

laedy.
Ob the way to Windetmere, I stopped a day in

iJTerpool, and inquired of some acquaintances
- how our affairs stood now. Liverpool has never

been very well disposed towards the Union, and

is not more so now than l)efore ; but one fact I

think may be asserted as undeniable. The sym-

n^bizars with the insurgents have. pretty much

given up the hope that this Government will in-

terfere with our blockade. No doubt there will

be still, as there have been already, Efforts made

to lead or drive the Uinistry into this step, but I

do not believe that,even the strongest Confederat-

ists in Liverpool hate any hope that so long as

tliiiigs stand as they do. Great Britain can lie

wde to stir an inch in this direction. Still, any

relaxation of the blockade would produce great

a^tation here, and would be made the most of by

Odr enemies.

It is asserted, however, confidentially, that the

friends of the South here are still very activ|
. One firm, that of Fraseb, Tbbnholm ft Co., is

said to have made itself very conspicuous in its

support to the Government of JxrnKSOii Davis

ladeed I waa assured that it had sent out one

vessel aimed and freighted with large supplies

to some Southern port, and thai it had anothei

neatlr ready to follow. These stories, however,

have been very general all the Summer, and it is

hard to say hpw much credit they deserve, for

they prtAably originate in the fact that the

Southerners sre knotm^to have bought large

quantities of arms here, and it is the natural in'

feience that these arms must have been sent off

sOHkebow. If our cruisers are on the watch
'
they OVgbt to know mora about it by this time

itbMt live can know here.
' 'Hertin Scotland I find people complaining of

raio and cold weather, though I have found very

nttasaot weather myself thus far. The crop, they

a^, 18 a tolerably good one, but not large, and

there will be a demand for foreign grain durmg the

Wint*!? In the Highlands the season has been

very disagreeable, I am told, and every one is

anxious to get nito a warmer climate. The Queen
is at Balmoral, and will leave for Osborne, I pre-

sume, on the 20th of the month. The stories of

._ her ill-health are now all at an end, and every
' rpaB agrees that she never was stronger or in bet.

iff Condition.
''

'^TihavB at last really met a class of people who
.(iiaMaa49ayinpathize with our troubles, and to b3

'

uAo^xiipt^lT with us as the warmest Unionist

d.uiDi|faliRs)^. Ordinary travelers in England see

:
jfi)l^ litttoof the people, and that little mostly in

I "ciHBjinercial circles, which are proverbisdly slow

jn ap^edating the merits of questions outside of

their own line. As luck would have it, I have
'

fallen in with a very different class of people, who

(arm in Engtaod almost an independent race, with

ideas and principles widely distinct from those oi

the govendug classes. These are the dissenters,

the religions circles, the supporters of Exeter Hall,

and the friends of radicalism. Here I find a'

tone that is unmistakable, and that makes up for

much of the misrepresentation that has been our

fate in England. But with these men one idea

is paramount to all others, and justly, too, accord-

ing to a view from this distance. They say that our

contest is fpr the integrity of the Union, because
the Union represents certain great and even re-

3., ligious principles, and therefore they are Union-
,.i1atat heart and soul. But we must accept this is-

,7 fW and no other, if we want sympathy. Sla"

,'V^ry. ia inconsistent with those principles; it

.i^i%BS'ahOWn itself to be incompatible with the in-

' ^1iW^'^^^'^''' ''' '' """^^ ^^ ^^^ object of

LvpoaUnMUt'. Iherelore they say that there can be
''

iioitietj ifcr the Union so long as Slavery exists.

Tha arfoilWDt is true if any argument can be, an.l

therefote aU were rejoiced when Pbkmo.nt's

proclamatifm came. But lately, since this meas-

ure waa modified into insignificance, there has

been great disgust felt on this account. I quote
. laeraly their remariia when I say that they feel

'^;eztreme astonishment that the President, who

'^'^<ther say) has not hesitated to overstep the limits

'''^;(fhe Constitution in almost every'measure he

-^ 't'hlff. 'T.*^ taken, should put up this plea now whan

;i3W gl I Wiaal principle is at stake. Tliay declare

tW
]flff

< trifling with edged tools, and that the

.'1 i'^ttJHtrfrW ** ""'^ P**' '" ^^ P'"^ cannot be

-^immit'V^f*'^ ^'''"7 aasart, too, that thi is

3>:<"|i|g^^^^ s/ttpaASM of mankind, and to

-:<HMM9lilV*VO" '>*<> ^^' handaof thae whi in

ii lhat|irfllT*'j','**T'**- "^ ^''W* ""^ success*

ground that this is a mere tariff quarrel. Certs^^
it is that this vfsSiil. tlo.i has

tol(^ badly against^
us m Great Briiat^,'and,^^rSarnM)*nt^re^n>>f
sitting we should sooii s^Ke ewtsiiifit^ 4

AFMIttS IN U.I.atUiaL

OF THE LLION.

ucatr.
1

iday, Oet. uiiseir I

Bow the FTCmaiit a^d Stair niachltr Is Vt-i-

cardctT Kllitftry MaTementa Hellgloas
Anniversaries In Chicngs The Comlas
Elcctioi. Q^nln BTaTrmentSi &c.

Corretpondaice 0/ the New-York Timet.

Chicaoo, Thursday, Oct. 17, 1801.

Since the publication of the document relating

o the Elub and Fuaoire controversy, the excite-

ment has meafurably subsided It Is looked upon a'

a difficulty growing out of that everlasting source Of

troub:e, both in military and civil life amtracts.

The charges preferred against Faiaon are regarded

as the emanations of personal spite, resulting from

disappoistment in not securing all the fat jobs for the

friends of the complainant. Those which relate to

Gen. Ltox and to Col. MuuiaAic, however, are

serious in their nature, as affecting the public ser-

viccjand the people demand an explanation par-

ticularly of the failure to reinforce the latter. But

they are willing to await the full development <jf

Gen. FsEMOST's plans, and the result of the campaign

upon which he has now entered. The visit of Secre-

tary C.U1EKOS to the West, it is hoped, will produce |

good results in more ways than one. Xt will bring

home to liim, and, UirouBti him, to the Cabinet, the de-

ficiencies and the wants of the loyal forces in Mi.'*-

souri and Kentucky, as well as enable lum to intelli-

gently apply the corrective to abuses.

In locid niililary affairs, there is not much that is

new to note. Our city is full of shoulder-strapped

gentlemen, who are passing through, or who belong

to the regimeats organizing l.ere. The Yates Pha-

lanx, 900 rank and file, left the city on Friday for St.

Louis. Col. Fabnswokih's cavalrj regiment, recruit-

ed at St. Charles, 40 miles west of Chicago, 1,100

strong, passed Ihroughhere on Monday, for Washing-
ton. The Wisconiin Eighth Regiment pa>ised through

on Saturday evening for St. Louis. The reginienis

in camp bK' lirft fast filling Up. WiLs^N's Fuaiieers

have SCO men ; Bbackett's Cavalrv 750; Douglas Brig-

Brigade, Second Regiment, 650 : Chicago Legion, 600-

The Sixteenth Regulars have 400 men ia camp. Re-

ciuiling for the regular service is an uphill business

here a." viell as elsewhere. Col. Cook's regulars, from

ihe Plains, and the Minnesota Second, passed through

on the 14tli, en route for Washington.
Last week might, with propriety, be called -'the

religious anniversarj' week,*' in Chicago, The Sab-

bath School Convention, for the Northeast, attenued

by a large number of delegates, was in session two

days. The Norlhwestern Congregational Convention,

composed of delegates from the churches of Illinois,

Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, Minnesota and

Wisconsin, held its annual session. Among other

things, this body passed strong patriotic resolutions.

The Synod of Peoria, which embraces the New-
school Presbyterian Churches of this city, convened

on Friday. On Monday the Synod adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions :

Resolved, That in the present contest between rebel-

lion and legitimate authority, the Federal Govern-
ment has our cordial sympathy and earnest prayers.

Resolved, That, in our judgment, the Government
sbould be hc-artily supported in whatever measures
may be necessary for the speejly and effectual sup-
pression of rebellion, and for the removal of its

cause.
Resolved, That while the true course of the patriot

in this exigency is a conservative one, requiring a

defence, not a change, of our Constitution, in our
judgment, it is the duty of the Government, in the

prosecution of the existing war, to adopt all lawful
and constflutionai measures to cripple and destroy |

the institution of Slavery, which is the immediate
and chief cause of our National troubles, especially
so far as the slave property of citizens in rebellion

against the Government is concerned.

There was also an interesting meeting of the Bap-
tist Churches on the occasion of the ordination of

Rev. A. A. KiMiBiCE as Pastor of the North Baptis'

Church. The annual State Convention of the New-
Jerusalem was in session on Friday and Saturday.

Quite an interesiir.g phenomenon occurred in this

city on Sunday. For four or five hours the atmos-

phere was filled with a substance resembling spiders'

webs, which floated in the air and caught upon every-

thing with which it came in contact. It floated in

strings from one to five feet in length. Some thought

that the cotton of the South had seceded, and was

making a flying visit up North. Embryo spiders were
discovered by some persons who examined the gos-

samer, and they therefore concluded that huge spider-

breeding rendezvous had been broken up. But there

was a strong breeze from off the lake, and the gossa-

mer could be seen out over the water as far as the

eye could reach. And, as it is some sixty miles or

more to the Michigan shore, in the direction the wind

wasbloVing, the puzzle is, where did it come from
^

and what was It t

The election begin* t" < "ttie mterest, but it

is principally confined to the selection of delegates to

the Constitntional Convention. There is pretty gen-

erally, thiovighout the State, a fusion of parties and

the nomination of Union tickets. In several coun-

ties, however, straight party tickets are run. In

strong Democratic counties, especially, there is more

difirculty in uniting than in those wtiich are largely

Republican. In this (Cook) county, which gave Li-
COI.S some 4,500 majority, a call has been issued,

Signed by the committees of both the old parties.

There will be considerable strife for some fat clerk-

ships, which yield well up into the thousands, and.

which are at stake. For the Constitutional Conven-

tion, several strong names :iie already brought for-

ward. Among them, Hon. Jons Wektwobtu ; bat as

the wildcalsare deadly hostile to him, and he to them,

he will have to fight if he wins.

Our courts the Circuit. Recorder';-, and U. S. Di'-

trict are m session. There are no cases of any spe-

cial iniiortaiice, however, to come before them this

term. I'lierc is one which creates some interes'.

On Monday, the Grand Jury brought in true bills of

intiictmeiit against Caltin C. Flint, forrneriy asso-

ciate editor of the Tribune and Democrat, and at

pi esent editor and publisher of the Daily atar. He i.s

charged with forgerj', and obtaining goods under false

pretenses. Of the merits of the case I am unadvised.

Flhit recently made himself conspicuous in connec-

tion with charges of con uption which were preferred

against our City Comptroller, and these indictment.^

n.ay have grown out of animosities engeiidered in

that business.

AJUUdu regiment, haUiiis from this city, has rc-

cenuy been oiscovered. A young Adjutant lu one of
our ieglu.ents,iu Missouri, being allowed a servant,
in accordance with the army regulatious, sent up to

Chicago alter he left, and obtained one, a fair young
lad, to. all outward appearances, it was noticed that

the Adjutant and the servant put up at hotels, when-
ever it was possible. In process of time, a colored

toy fiom licre, a servant to another officer,discovercd
Ihe secnt. He kept dark, however, for a consitiera-

tion, for several weeks. The Adjutantliavlng offended
his colorship in some way, he divulged the sex 01 the
favorite servant, whereupon a rumpus arose. She
proved to be a girl well known upon our streets.

As the question of supplying the grain deficiencies

of Emope has become one of paramount interest, the

statement of the receipts and snipments are import-

an., as diiulging facts m relation to the source of sup-

ply. The receipts continue unprecedentedly large,
as instance those for the twenty-four hours eiidiug
last evening, viz.: Flour, 7,561 bbls.i wheat, 1^,651
bushels ; com, 142,236 busheis. For the week enuing
at the same time the receipts were of flour, 44,651

bblE.: wheat, 756,781 bushels j corn, 553,654 bushels ;

cats, )S,ie8 bushels. Shipments Piour, 37.154 bbls.;

wh^t, 584,127 bushels: corn, 634,440 bushels ; oats,

67,534 bushels. From Jan, 1 to Oct. 14, for the past
thi ee years, the figures are as follows :

issi. . Its*.

Flour, bbls 1 ,126,851 434,276 406,179

Wheal, bush 13,297,581 10,8.248 9,994,0^
Com. bush .22,828,456 14,531,493 4,131 ,316

Oats.bush 1,170,175 1,842,837 I,031h!1U

Barley, bush 330,481 210,851 108,480

Rye, bush 406,463 230,356 121,280

Reduce the flour to wheat, and we have the follow
ing aggregate : 186143,668,011 bushels. 186027,-
898,165 bushels. 185913,415,208 bushels.
We have in sloie quite a large surplus to drav

upon, in addition to Ihe heavy daily receipt, as fol-
lows:

Oct. 14. oot T.

Flour, bbls 8,729 9,800
Wheat, bushels .'. 955,849 796,109
Corn, bushels 1,652,337 1,761,993
Cats, bushels 227,880' 197,432

The railroads, since the drawing near of the ettfse
of navigation, have loci eased their freight tariffs so
mormousiy, that unless pAces rule uuexpectedly
bit,h in the Eastern markets, much of the grain here-
alier to arrive will go into store. Upon aour to New-
yoik. ^I 65 IS unw charged, in the place of 80 cents
nuC tl curing all the lore part of the season, and
every h;ng tlse is in proportion. At piosent, how-
ever, the loaUa have ail Ihev can do, aiid one of Ihe
Eas'em lircs, at least, has bean caoipelled to refuse
oCeis. H gh freights bare knocked prices down
Kmew hat, m ihu market. Financial aaiters remain
Klii.oi t matPiial change. The potat^ot owl^g to
'continnous raii:s has developed Mself to a serious

eatenltatliisvieliiity.suffiolentta carry prises up a
mriicd far cent witUa a week.

,
6 frosp:

'.iAice of the NewY0c
''-' "

'', Louisvuj.^'

-."Sb^i/umaVt
1 1 ader o*tt-d(y is vtoty ch^rini|(.

It stales that from the firiny on"" Fort Sumter to-'tiie

present hour, the Union sentiment and co6peratlon in

Kentucky have never been as strong as at this hour ;

that the work of enlistment for the war has never
been as active in Kentucky as since Col. Moluoak's
surrender, and the recruiting of the rebels in this

State has never been as feeble as it is n .w ; that as a

general rule the Home Guards have fully redeemed
their promises of defending their homes : that the

Home Guards in Southern Kentucky are biding their

time, as the oppressed Unionists In the South are, and
a terrible settlement will be made ; that upwards of

20,000 of Kentucky's fighting material are now under
the Slars and Stripes, enlisted for the war, and many
more thousands (among them some of our wealthiest

and best citizens) will soon be in the same ranks.

The Jowrnal editors never felt more hopeful of Ken-

tucky Ih.ui they do now nor did 1 ever feel more

hopeful. The Journal does not regard Southern and

Western Kentucky as lost nor do I. The vigorous
and formidable preparations being made by the rest of

the State, and by her neighbors and the Government

may and I believe will, save not only Southern and
Western Kenlucky, but also Eastern Taimessee,
within perhaps six weeks. Let the AdminfsMtlon
swell Ihe Union forces and strengthen the Union
hands in Kentucky, to Ihe utmost extent consistant

with the Administration's safety and success else-

where, and all must soon come out right iu this im-

poilant quarter.
1 agree with the Tiius' able Louisville correspond-

ent that President Likooln's adaptation of Gen. Fas-

HOMT'B proclamatton to the Confiscation act of Con-

gress was as sagacious as it was just ; and I agree

with the Times' editor that there is a powerful and

resolute Union Party in Missouri, Kentucky, Western

Virginia, Maryland and Tennessee, fighting with the

Norlh and West in defence of the Government; tUat

it would be unwise to weaken their hands oy any act

not absolutely required by the rust of the country,

and th;d wliHc the Union cause would be weakened

through divisions in the North and West by an eman-

cipjition edict, it would be ruined in these Border

Slave stales. The President appreciates the interests,

the feelings and the prejudices of the still loyal people
of Ills native State and oi her slaveholding neighbors,
and will continue to act accordingly. Tne confisca-

tion and apilication of Ihe slave property of the rebel

citizens for Ihe reimbursement of the loval citizens of

these Slates, and lor the use of these Stales, or Ihe

colonization in Africa, ilie West Indies or Central

America, of Ihe rebel owners' slaves, just as fast as

they are deprived of their services, might prove
much more jiolitic and practical than any emancipa-
tion edict of the Administration, framed to suit Wem-
DELl Phih-ipb or CiiAELES Sdmheb. The Adioinistra-

lion will lake no step that would play into the hands of

the rebel leaders. POiVTIAC.

THE SITUATION IN KBaiTUCKT.
Corretpondenre of the St. Louis Republican.

FBAKxroBT, Ky., Sunday, Oct. 13, I8SI.

Editor Kkpublican : A rumor reached here

yesteiday that Paducah had been taken by llie rebels.

It turns out to be utterly false. Judge Williams left

Paducah last Monday, and savs that the place is well

fortified, and could scarcely be taken bv 30,000 men,
which is the enlire force of the rebel army in that part
of Kentucky. Paducah is protected by heavy batte-

ries and large gunboats. In addition to this the

rebels have burned all the bridges by which alone

they could reach Paducah.
Bowling Green is still held by the rebels. They

have not over four thousand men at Bowling Green,
but it is a strong position, and will piesent some re-

sistance to our forces in their maich into Tennessee,
which will lake place very soon. Instead of Confed-
erate troops Wintering in Kentucky, the Federal

troops have concluded to Winter in Tennessee and
Louisiana. A wing of our army may pay a visit to

South Caiolina ana Arkansas before Spring, anil in-

duce the people to returii to their allegiance, and be-

have tlicmsc'li es.

We have inlormation which may be regarded as

entirely reliable, that sixty thousand ^11 driliea

troops, with baitci ies and equipage, will soon make
their appearance in lliis region of the country. The
rebels will learn their desUnation in due time. My
opinion is that a large hole will be bored through
Tennessee and Arkansas before the first of December.
Our Soutlieinfilends will feel like going home soon,
and our trcops intend to escort them back to their

plantations and remain with them until all disputes
between them are settled. The presence of an army
of 200,000 of our Government forces in the CotluU
Slates will give the Confederate people a fair and full

opportunity ot observing their hospitality to visitors,

for w hich iney have hitherto enjoyed so much repu-
tation.
We nave had another fight in Kenlucky, in which

the Union forces were victorious, although Ihe odds

against them were about six to one. Ills the must
brilliant light whic . hasySt occurred in Kentucky.
The facts are as follows told by a man who was In

the battle :
, , , ^

A band of rebels, tin ee hundred strong, under com-
mand of Capt. Houjbat, were encamped near Uiils-

boro, in Fleming County. They were armed with
Enfield rihes, bowie-knives, sabres and revolvers, and
intended to burn the town of Hidsboro, and then
march upon anu burn Fleming.burgh, the county seat,

".d lOb the bank at that place. The Home Guard
Company, of P(mingsburgh, were apprized of these

eians,
when Lieut. Saplek called his little company of

lome Guards together, to the number of
fifty,

well
arn<ed, and marched upon the rebel camp, having
pieviously sent a messinger to MaysviUe lor as.slst-

ance.
The Maysville Home Guards did not arrive in time

to be piesent at Ihe engagement. The fitly brave fel-

lows under Dgdlet, marched up to Ihe camp of three
hundred rebels, opened a galling fire upon them,
killed eleven, wounded twenty-nine, took twenty-two
prisoners, scattered the balance of the camp, took
one hundred and twenty-seven Enfield rifles, and a

large number of sabies, pistols, bowie knives, and
cav.'diy equipments. The Home Guards lost only
three killed and two wounded. They carried their

piisoiiers to Camp.Kenton, and returned home to re-
ceive the M elcome plaudit :

" Well done, thou good
nnd faitliiul servants."
Tlie Union forces have triumphed in every engage-

ment which has occurred in Kentucky. They ex-

pect to tiiiinph. Their cause is just, and God is on
our sii e, and tlie rebels must fall or flee before us.

All b'j.Miiess in Kentucky is suspended except rais-

ing aii1 supplying companies, regiments and armies.
Tlieie IS a Lri^k military business here. We arc

prepariii;^ tor war upon a war fooling. The Mdllary
iioaru oi llic State has $4,1100,000 at its command, an J

is inaking movements cominonsuiate wiih'the rc-

souices and perila of Ihe State. We are ready and

willing to spcnu the last dollar, and enlist the last

man we have to wipe out Ihe wanton and unpro-
voked insult that has been oifered Kentucky by the

rebel intasion of her soil. Kenlucky is not content
that the invauer shall leave the State merely she will

never accept this as an atonement for all her wrongs ;

but when ilic foe shall be driven from her borders,
she wai.ts tiiiii pursued, and chastised at Ids own
Iiome.

Hoi.. JoiiK J. CRirrENPES, the statesman ana patriot,

has taken the held, and is now in the mountain coun-
ties making speeches, and urging the people to ru>h
to aims anu strike till the last armed foe expires. He
will prove a host for Uie Uliion cause. Heiswariu
for the rapid prosecution ot the war, and has fu II con-
fidence ill the jov.er of the Government to triumph
over all opposition. He is opposed to any comp*o-
niise ll.ai lends to a dissolution of the Union. His

motto is, "United we stand, divided we fail."

THE CAMPAIGN IN KENTUCKY.
I'rom the Louisville Journal.

Sliortly after Bucknkr and his troops ostab-

lisheo tliemselves at Bowling Green, bis commissa-
ries mace larue contracts with people in the sur-

rounding country to furnish meat, grain and priivi-

siens of all kuids for the suppo-t of the army. This
indicated that the exieciation was to remain there lor

a considerable lime. On ThursJay, Friday and Sat-

uriiay ol last week, notices were sent out annulling
all the conti acts male. This indicates that a speedy
movement from Bowling Graen is contemplated.
(; In what direction is this movement to be? Cer-

tainly not low aid this city, else Bucxhek's troops
would not have destroyed the costiy and magniliceiit
Green River bridge. Having few or no wagons, they
ate not prepared to move except by railroad, and we
should nut be at all surprised to hear of an inglorious
retreat. Matters certainly look a little threatcaing
down In UcCoox's and Rovssbad's neighborhood, and
the ret>els may as well turn their backs on us first as

last. They willh-ive to make new contracts some-
wheie for victuals, and we hope they will get no beef

but what uied of the Mack tongue, no multua but

what died of the rut, and no pork that didn't die of

the he.g cholera or the measles, and no wheat but

what Is as smutty as a secession paper.

INTEBIOB OP THE REBEL CAMP AT COLUM-
BUS, KENTUCKY.

CorrestiOndence of the Mittouri ReputRcan.
Caibo, Sunday, OoL 13, 1861.

Approaching Columbus, ft pruveii there the same
as elsewhere, an easy matter to pass the pickets and

aUia, the ouly diffculty to be fared thai of getting

out, w hlcb, as my companion was a Kentuckiani and
on business to Columbus, where he was known, a cor-

lespondeut lound himself turned into a country

clerk, grown on the same soil and traveljiig
with

his employer. If the food and drlU agr^d wllh

him. as ihe latter observed U> a Captain with

a villainous eyeanJ long bair, he might (t) be-

came a good Confederate soldier. The country
clcikpiefeiredawisb to keep 00 ribbon measuring,
and opened bis eves wide to see what there was to

see tint failed in abeovering asythlug at all remark-

able at first. The novtlly ofthe slloation, surrounded

bv n-en whose arms Were lifted, Cini-llke agabist

their broUters, and Aaxoxa-Uke to strike their coantry,

. . to

te, and some ^
surtoundi gs of >hta$>ery

! river banktalbedl

ed lohabltanU orthi

by aaarmy dra,wn from tl

cities of Ihe 'qoui
It that __

[01

le by
lUvated

grbundsr'On the Ffver'bank'ta'tbe ifpRotfK Mo^Ue
aoA Ohio BaUroad, a commodious building, -no

iV<oUef broamcnt of the place. No passenger,
wllh carpet sack in hand, or porter with trunk on

shoulder, were visible, but instead a regiment or gray
uiiilbrmed fellows, from Louisiana, I understood,
were occupying the d^pOt. A locomotive at-

tached to four platform and one passenger car,

was standing idly on the track, but blew its wbistle

and started off shortly after. It seemed strange. An
enemy's camp, yet all Americans, in tone, speech and
action similar to yourself and those in Unfon camps
at other places. Instead of being a bloodthirsty,

hoofed, homed and tailed midtitude, there are good
looking boys, effeminate men with downy beards,

laughing, Falstaflian individuals also, as well as
Ihose with true military cut, among the secession
multitude.
As there was danger of incurring suspicion, my ex-

plorations were limited, and I was unable to visit all

the different points of Interest. About half of those
soldiers I saw were uniformed, while of the balance

many had an army cap, a coat, pants with stripe or

military mark of some kind, and the rest simply ordi-

nary costume. Their ams ware^egidadlT laixad,
some arihoirfiaiaaiaiir>aidr-aC:.ataiMlBBata;i
volvlag weajnesj^others meeh<iattlur cotaiutt
muskets, hunUngflBesj-Afe; ( jliijlt 11jfi'vat-Mm
the itanm " Harper'aFenT"Jvotjfc ^-^aMS iMra Of
the Old slylei some tattered and osaless, ottonstrong
and asw. Wit'piteBed >a-rgnlar anlr;-Bt
avidently more lax man m^eoerai eaml
men appeared to take things In a free and easy '^le.
Shoes gave the most melancholy effect of the btOek-
ade. "Those of leather showed numerous patches,
and the long-haireu Captain said a- style made from
thick cloth were being used instead. None of tlt#
uniforms of the soldiers were new, and a pinch wiil

evidently come when they are worn out. Blankets
were also scarce, and preparations for Winter scanty.
A proclamation posted on the board proved to be
from Gen. Pillow, forbidding the inhabitants of Mis-
souri or pons on the Mississippi sending any more
bacon or provisions of any description South, as it

was neeeled by the forces " in this department."
The forlificaiions that deiend Columbus are situ-

ated on tiie blutls just above the town and along Lu-
cas bend. These I described in a former letter.

They are so placed, and the natural advantages of
Ihe ground aic such, that any attempt lo take ihera
without the cooperation of a powerlul laud force will

prove unsuctesslul and disastrous. I noticed but
one cannon on the bank in front of the. town, and
that was a small one. Gen. Johnston commands
the foiccs ttii-re, and has with hiiu Pillow and
CuxATUAM. Til? nuuibe-r of their Irrops was staled
at 35,tU(i, C'f whom 25,000 were then at Co-
lumbus, eight regtnieiils having started the day
belore for some point inward. Frum all appearances
llie secession foi CCS were iheinsclves afrail 01 being
atlackco, and as long as they can kee-p tne Federals,

by leint and otiurv.i.ie, from marchiug upon them,
they will be well salishcJ. Tliere was quite a shade
of anxiety on the lace of him of the long hair when
he asked, "Is it true they have taken New-Orleans?"
and remarked,

"
if they have, we will weicome then

w ith hospitable hands to bloody graves," which, be-

sides being an incorrect quotation, was not Iresh

enough to excite the admiraiiun of lus hearers. If he
sees thi.s, 1 hope he will appreciate the delicacy that

prevented tliese remarks at that time

THE WAR m MISSOURI.
BCBNINO OF THK BIO BIVEB BBIDOE.

The Missouri Democrat obtains from Mr. KuNO,
United States Mail Agent on the Iron Mountain Rail-

road, some particulars of the skirmish at Big River

Bridge :

" The enemy were discovered approaching the

bridge on Tuesday morning, about 7 o'clock, by a

German picket, who gave the alarm. Our Iroops,

numbeilng about fitly, were immediately prepared
for fight, and though the force against them was over-

whelming, numbering Irom 61/) to 800, under^ha per-
sonal leau of Jeff. Thompson, they stubbornly stood

their ground, and Iroin wood-ricks anu stone-piles did

good execution with their guns. Being compleie.y
surrounued, they weie finally obliged to surrender.

Their loss is one killed (ihe orderly sergeant) and six

wounded. The rebel loss is five killed and four

wounded.
Inimedialely after the capture,tlie Federal prisoners

were sworn by Jxri". Thompson himsell not to taie

aims against Uie Southern Confeaeracy, and were set

at Ubei ly. The rebeis then proceeded to destroy ihe

bridge, and having done .so spceuily retired.

M r. KUNO states that he and the exp ress messenger
forded Big Kiver a short distance beiow the sue ol

the bridge, and walked to De Soto, a uistance of nine

miles, where they lound a transportation train on
which they proceeded to tins city. They left at De
Solo the live companies of the Eighth Wisconsin
III giment, which were sent down the road TuesJay
afieiiioon, _
When Mr. Klinq lefi Pilot Knob, Thursday morn-

ing, an attack Irom me rebeis .was momeniariiy ex-

pected. Col. Cablin was inakiug every preparation
in his power to give them a warm recep.iou. H.s

lorce consisted ol the Thiiiy-thiid and Tiiiriy-eigiilh

liliLOis, the Twenty-firs. luuiaua, and a uertacmujut

of Inuiaiia cavalry. One company of tlie latter

he had sent towards Fai miiigloii, to ascertain the

whereabouts and foice of the rtbeis. There were rn-

mois that Jefp. "Tuompson's force consisieJ of not less

than ten ihousanJ men, and one report came in

just before Mr. Klino lelt, that Uiey were but

six miles ofl. Mi. Klinu states that all of the

bihlges, from Mineral Point 10 De Soto, were de-

serled, the Hoops having been called on to Pilot Knob,
and that it is in ihe power ol the enemy to do ihe road
an incalculable amount 01 injuiy. Jefp. Thompson
approached the brigefiom the norlh, showing that

he hau maue a wide circuit of countiy to avoid de-

leciioii. Tlie l'e.^liUclion of tlie most important bridge
on the road gives sirong color to the probability ot a

design upon Pi.ot Knob ; and, with a vastly superior
force against him, and no chance of immedaaie leiu-

foicemeuis, Col. Cacun will find himseif in an un-

comfortable posilion. Mr. Klino slates that an at-

tack was fully expected last ui^lit."

THE FIGHT NEAB LEBANON.
BRIlTiAM exploit of MATIONAL OAVAUty.

Correspondence of the Mtssouri Democrat.

Holla, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1861.

The ambulances looked lor Irom Spnngrield
came in louay, bringing 31 of the men wounded in

Ihe Wilson Ciccn li^nt. Mr. Bobns, 01 SpriiighelJ,
anu two ladies, also came along 111 company with ihe

anibuianccs.
These pio|) c report that a sharp engagement took

place Sunt.ay moiiiiiig, between two companies of

cavaliy belonging to Ma..or Wbiuht's batuliwi, at-

tuchea 10 WvnAN'sexi^-.iiioii, anu liiioutSODiniiuu.ed

rebels, in wliiih Gu of the latter were Rilled, wounded
and taken pi isoi.ers.

Tl.o light occui led on the new road, jtiear the Wet
Glaze, seme eighteen ih Ies this si le ol Lebanon. It

was,oiie 01 tlie must bii.iiunl iitlle exploits ufihe

piesent camp-.iigi. Cu ious enough, the wou.iaeS
from Si>riligln-hl happened 10 be present and eye-wit-
nesses 01 the battle. It is Horn iheii poim of view that

thfcfoiiowmg account otlhe atlau is given. Tuc ani-

bulauccii stalled on their route early Sunday mormug,
but the occupants hid warning ol trouble alieaj.

They were Inforniei that there weie about one
thuusanu of the Confederate soldiers huniing up a

fight with the Feueials, and that Ihe pickets vt ihe

loimcr extended some twenty-five mi.es out. The
pally had tiaveled about iwo m.lcs when they were
met by a partv of rebels at a point where a ravine

cros.sed the loaJ, and oruci ed to halt.
" If you move

a wheel," ciie.i Oi.e,
' we'll kd. liic last mau ot you."

" We'll soon give you another load ol wounded to

take along," sliouied a voice. The last remark, as
the result luiueu out, proved to be more ludicrous

than brutal.
It was observed that mounted men were gathering

on the sine ol a hill beyond the lavine, aud to the

right of the road, lowarus the east, from the locality

where tiie Spiinglield people were detained. The
rebel force seen nmoumed to about 3U0, as near as

could be estimated, and tney formed iu line of battle,

paiallel wiin and lacing the road. In front of this

lorce, and im the opposite sideot the road was a coru-

fiela on a low boiioiu. It appeaieuthat they were

expecting an attack from Uus quarter, and all

eyes were on the look-out lor the approach of an ene-

my. An hour and a haif was passed in the above
condition of tilings, when suddenly two companies of

Feeieial Cavaliy, unuer command of Captains MuNi-
gomeby and Switzleb, led by Maj. Weiqut, advanced
over the brow ot the hill, in the rear of the rebeb. and

pitmging forward to wiihio one* bundled paces, deliv-

ered a niuruerous volieyi which scattered tiie .rebels

lite chafl belore the i>iiia. They fled precipitately up
the ravine, towarus Lebanon, tearing through the

brush in a perfect rout.

A number of sauules were emptied, and horses

weje galloping ridei less about the field.
- They were

taken so completely by surprise, mat they had taardiy

time toreiuina few siraagliiig shots. A voice was
heard bellowing lorlh in the brush,

" Why the h-lt

oontyou stand ana fight." The action was over in

five minutes it was a dash ; a gleam of lire on the

Fedeiai slue, and a scamper for life on the oiher side.

The latter weie last seen running over a hill half a

mile distant. Mr. Burns and some of the drivers then

ascended an eminence, and, discovering Ihe Federal

cavalry, threw up tlieir haisaud shouiea for the latter

to come up. The troops gave a return shout, and
came up. All were muiually surprised and eiated by
the result. Three rousing ciieeis were given, wiih a

will thai made the welkin ring, f^r the (jlorious Stars

and Stripes. Even the cripples participated in the de-

monstration, and tears of joy filfeu ihelr eyes, in view

of their fortunate deliverance from further perils.

Ourroenliad taken th.rty prisoners. It was sod-

"nosed that from twenty to twenty-five of the enemy
weie killed, but as our informants had to move for-

ward thev could not ascertain the facts more definite-

ly. Major Wbioht informed Mr. BuBiis tnat he shw
sixteen dead bodies near one place, and several more
were lying around. Our camp was four miles from
the scene of Ihe battle. It was learned that a skirm-

ish had taken place between the pickets Saturday
night, and aibreak af day an ezpediUon, cocslst-

ing of lour companies ol cavalry and four of :in-

fantry, to actasasupport to the lormer, were sbnt

hunt up the enemy. Two eonpaaies caine

, nor was it neeessary.
/forward, accompanied soi

the cavalry. A truck
- '

the battle-gri
ovetiaken

8]
companies oj

Our loss was
field, belonging t^Wi
one other belon^g
t}re6ent. .

^ '

..

INTERESTING FROM ARKANSAS.
Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat.

. KoiLA, 1 uesday, Oct. 15, 1851.

My informant is well posteifin regard to the
siliiation of afl'alrs In Arkansas, and his story is mostly
a repetition of a twice-told tale. Proscription of sus-

pecteu Union men was common, and outrages were
being committed against life and property, since the
troubles ctmnienced it was estimated that over 300

persons had been hung or shot in the State for the
iiianllestalion of Union sentiments. In Indpendence
County alone five persons hare been hung and
shot. The merchants are the most altra Se-
cessionists, one of the secret springs of action

among this class being the heavy indebtedness

owing 10 Eastern creditors. Some men of

Nortliem origin were the most rabid. A "blow-

bard," named Jahxs Pattixsoh, of Augusta, Jackson

County, was orlginauy from Pennsylvania. He
stumped the county and aras elected to the Conven-

tion, and cast his vote for secession. He was made a

Captain some two months ago, and marched some
t*9huHmitmtitlfmttmmonUmtke an attack

on BoUa. M ssVlEalilft oAasM this pla~e his

rouiage gavTaSL sidwaUaWBad. SEDni.iwoxTH,
^Mirrsstiig sMto aaSaMiwiMd^Seeesinon flag.

3* wfsakassd 'wek^ivM^ av^ry, a oircum-
sunee veil reaseastoiM Mfa Ig oeeurrlng at the

aio. sad fhlly corroborating the statement.
Arkaiisas has about thirteen regiments of twelve

mOnthsjBen in the Confederate service. AU the pav
the troops' have received has been in Arkansas War
Bonds, and a good deal of murmuring was heard

among the soluiers, owing to the worthlessness of
this curreiicy, some writing home that they could not
even purchase a chicken with a hat-fuii of the bonds.
Three regiments, lor ihiee years service, we're called
upon to renaezvous at Batesvide aud Clarksvdle.
7 he call hud been cut a month, and not a man had
enlisted yet. A call was made by the military au-
tlioriiies fur all the arms in tlie possession of the citi-

zensol JilCk^oIlCounty i about450guns, of all shapes,
w ere br"U(;lit in, and were cut out and reconstructed
for the Mime ball.

Grt:ceiics were very scarce and high ; coffee was
sellinif at fitly cents a pound, and salt from four to
six dollars per sack. Sugar dear. The cotion crop
was oami.gea coi.siuerably by the wet weather during
the latter | ait of August ana fore part of Scptemtjer,
causing the planters to look down-spirited. The corn
crop was'veiy fine. Hopes were euiertained by many
ol the planters that England would not recognize the
blotka e, but as this now seemed improbable, some
otlhe most politic were hintmg about a reconstruc-
tion of the Union, and talking about its advantages
w lien compared with Ihe present deplorable slate of
thini-s.
Jackson and Independence Counties had- each a

company ol cavalry at the battle o' WiLson's Creek.
Th" wild enthusiasm in which the first exaggerated
acctjunls were received, had been greatly in'^dified by
the receipt 01 more accurate inlonnatiuu. The people
were dissatisfied with ttie manner in which the baittc
was managed by McCullocu. It was said that all the
orders he gave during the day, was "Give them hell,

boys '."

TLB INDLiNA TWENTIETH ON THE NORTH
CAROLINA COAST.

UORE ABOUT THE CAPTDBK Ot THE rAKNT AND
THE ATTACK ON THE INDIANA TBU0P3.

We have published full particulars of the
recent caniure of about fifty members of the Indiana
Twentieth Regiment, on boaru the steamer Fanny,
near Cape hatteras, --nd also of the subsequent re-

treat ol the leglment, taken from the correspondence
cf the Eastern papers. We find iu the Indianapolis
JouTTtalseveial letters from a member of the Indiana
tre.obs at Haiieras, which are very inieresimg, and
throw new light upon some of the statements already
laidbefoie our readers. We make copious extracts.
About the last of September the greater part of the

regiiutut bad been tent about forty miles from Fort
Haiti ras, and by the 2d of October were short of

provisions. The events which followed are thus
uescribed ;

TBE CAPTURE OP TUE PANNT.
About 2 p. M. the propeller i^nay hove in sight.

Major SMITH, Quartermaster Evans and myself board-
eo her in a hshei man's skiff, while the boys followed
w ith the baiteaux to take off supplies. We fouud her

agiound, two miles fiom sboie, heavily loaded with

piovisious and ammunition, in charge of some Uurty
ol our men, the crew, ana ten of Uawxihs' Zouaves
lo man the guns, of which there were two.

luKiug enough provisions in the skiff for supper,we
led, anu weie loUowed by the barge, heaviiy loaded
uiih ammunition, tents and provisions. Being the
lasiest sauei s, we reached the shore first, the barge
being hail a mile from the boat when we arrived.

shortly after, a steamer loomed up iu Ihe distance,
follow eu oy anotber, aud then another, and then they
all Uiicc commenced firing heavy guns at the Fanny.
She leiurncu the hie for a lime, moved a little from
hei l,rst po^Ulon. but soon got aground again, and the
lebtl sicainers ciosing, soon captured her, all the
uinuiuniiion and provisions left on board.

Il was an exciting scene, and the whole regiment
was drawn up on tlie beach to witness Ihe batUe. We
could see the pun ot smoke and the splash of the
shot and shell in the water, but could not hear the

rei.oil, owing to the wmd blowing oil shore, and the
distaLce. it was au exciting scene, and a mortifying
one, tor Iheie were we, seven hundred strong, reiulv

aud eager to take part lu ibe battle, yet not a gun-
boat, i.ot a p.eee of aitilleiy, nothing but a dozen
flshlng-si>ifls, to cope 'vith these steamers. We had
to stand like cmtaien and see our boat, our nrovi-
sious, anu our men, captured before our eyes. Tne
boys in the barge pulled like old salts to save their

loads fiom the enemy, and got safe to shore. But
Lieut. LoGAW, of Company F, who was ia a fisher-

man's skill astern, ottered the boatmen sixty dollars

to put him aboard the Fanny. Tne tioatmen would
i.oi do it, and so the Lieutenant was not taken a

pi isoiier. Quartermaster Habt was sent to Fort Hat-
teias lor re inloicements and gunt}oais.
The Coionel was imieratigabie m his exertions to

pioviue the men with food, aud care for the sick. He
seemed to be sleepless through the entire nigbt, and
his vigilance imparted conhdeuce to the meu.

It is ei.ough 10 make one's blooi boil. Il is the old

story that has been told in Missouri, at Springfield and
at Lexington, the game of four to one. We saw alt

this, anu woiiUer next what our late will be. A puff
oi sinone, a tongue of flame, and the Fanny was gone,
ana we leit that our doom was sealed. Seven hun-
dicU men, in tlie heai I of the enem; 's country, no sup-
plies, no leinlorceineiits ! What madness rules tne
ht-ur I

THE BATTLE.
Fort Clark, Hattebas Inlet, Monday, Oct. 7.

On tlie 4th of Ociooer, at 8 o'cliioK in the morning,
a l.eet ot vessels hove in sight on Pamlico Sound, and
a lew oll.cersend .soldiers gathe ed out of curiosity
on Ibe t>eacli to wiiness their approach.
The fleet cons i.stcd of seven steameis, (wo -schoon-

ers, one hoaiing battery, and a uumbor of transports
for faming lre.ops.
Tl.e long roll call was sounded, and the Twentieth

pitiiaifrd to repel the enemy from laiidiUjr. Tn fleet

ol the enemy gtauually diew up in line of battle, and
fiisi a shot plowing up the saiid, aud then a shell

bursting in air oirectly over the camp, told us tliat

.stein and savage war was upon us. The regiment
moved to the leu of the camp to avoid exposure, and '

took a jiosilton on a hill 111 a clump of w oods. The '

guns o( tl.e enemy having got the range of the camp,
ai d the shcils bursting amid the len.s, set them on
hie and fined tl.e camp with smoke. The hospital
seen.ed to be their chief aim, and it was soon de-

stioycd. We know not yet what became ot ourslck!

By tl.e aiu ol spy -glasses it was uiscovered that the

ei.euiy had at least three thousand tioops aboard their
ve: sets, and tiiai arrangements were being made to
lana the in under cover of the bombaidniont. The
isiai.d is heie about half a mile wide, and the guns,
in some cases, threw shell clear over it into the >>cean.

Our it-ginieni was diawn up on the hill, flankers
thiown out, slia.psliooters in the woods, and the olh-

ceisniid niejnjyiger
lor battle. Our lorce was five

five huijurctraiiij fifty men, one company being seven
miles .-outh ol us, guarding a lauulng, and tlire-e com-
panies having been lefl at Furtress Monroe. The
cMu.y ouinumbered us six to one, besides their
steamers aiiu batteries. It has been pronounced an
ouiiage that we should have been placed in such a

position, without steamers, and out of reacn of reln-

loicements.
It uiusi be mentioned here that we were wholly un-

piepaitu 10 lesist an attack wi^ artillery, or to make
a sitccessiui retieat. We had no guns, no baggage
wagons; the hist vessel sent to us with provisions
hau been captured Ly tne enemy, and we had nothing
but the oic-iashiunea musket to fight artillery and re-

sist a lardinf, and not food enough lo last one day.
The tare became rapid. A shell struck the little wind-
inlll in irout ol Ihe camp, knockiug it lo splinters.
Yet we still watched them and prepared 10 give them
a waim weld.me.
While the cannonade was going on, a movement of ,

thelUetshowedlhat, Willie they intended to render
our iiosiiiou on Ihe island untenable, they also meant
10 land in lorce about eighteen miles south, near

I

Capt, Hatieras light-house, where the beach is about
|

lliice bun, red yards wide from sound to ocean, and
about ihree miles long, and by bringing their artillery
to bear, t .ke us in flank as well as Iront. thus cutting

'

ofl our leiieat should we attempt it, and bagging us.
;

as it were, in a net. Their generalship was excel- ;

lent, the expedition, on their part, splendidly planned, I

aud uoiliing but a fortunate train of circumstances, I

and the skill of our Colonel, prevented us from being
captureu <.r cut to pieces by tlie enemy.
Not only ihit, but ther intended still more, as we

'

have since learned from escaped prisoners. They '

iiiteuded after taking, us to rush down the beach ia
force, and with light draft steamers on the Sound, i

to take Foru- Haiteras and Clark, as they swore that <

they had built ihem, and they would have them.
'

tu. vyva loiorining
ay they iqunedia^ly
ve lattareaabe
le enemy, could see

out to , -.. ,

I upon him as above related, while the lalantry and re

cl^^H!!ixI;*'""
^* "Pccted retafoiaamerti btm

tbJ whi7e*i^"f '"'']['' The sun was shiaba
wer*rfS,^tTh^ **"*. "* ""> alrSrif K
water; TheTaste ln\^f"k^I" "'" pn*ons nor

tiX Inemy hid p?ev."S^J^*y fc**.
"->> *> "pal

go bsck to camp. cJSpi"'#?" -"""."^
''*

Ikrown forward "^In The ^"Lci ".'^-r.^*"' '?
Capt. Rain, was detailed a?ear'..^..H'"^'~X 5?
perYormed his duty, picking un fiS."' '^.

"*"^
lieetog the enemy"inchS! Sev^,'.S*%? "*
my advanced In force, and hehS 2, S^.'^iSlS:?'
tie' but they declined.

^ ^ S*** them batr

It was a much I Shan nevet. forget Th>a.^ >^
miles was terrible. No water, the m.n anSSi 1^
marches, the sand beai^.aadthc Iket lA^^J^SSf
ing into it ai every step, andayintbelowto i??

^^"
to order to Johr
off. As the rej

Wooldstaggerl..
sand, and. fooklag (Mr, I
along with liis men, hiving
sick soIdTer.
But Ihe most sorrowfol allgWH all was the - -

ers leavmg Ihelr homes fromfasroftbe eaaan-. Ttm-could be seen ia grouos, aoowtif~ ~**^ - "**- ^
carrying their provMons, bat
fleeing for dear life. Motliers
fathers leadtaig along the bi -,
f "?"'5e" "gellng along^omtwii thev hal
left behind. Relymg on our protection tbCThad beMiour friends, but in an evil hour^vT^l^BiSre^
pelled to leave them. Whe^WurweW^^and men are neeeasfcrylo CafdiceikalairTWhdashaUwe learn that our protecUon^^Mbe riven,unless by gunboats and batteries I

^^
,

"" >^

We sUlltoUed on, the heat maiBllnfelBe, and no wa-
ter. Hunger was nothing in comparison with thirst.
It was maddening. The sea roUi^K at our iTmi lend
nclhing to

drtak.*^
I started to tak^l

"
o
"

to iuA
the movements of Ihe enemy's vessels. 1 sUrted {lie
Sound for some ten miles. In every dump of bndias
I would find men utterly exhaused. "Tne enemr's
vessels were now nearly opposite, steaming down the
sound to cut off dnr retreat. I woald tell them this
but ther would say, i' They did not care, they would
die there," so utterly hopeless did they seem.
Near sunset 1 caught sight of the army drawn an

in line of bauie on the beaclv about a-^inile distaat
Soon joining Ihem I found that the eoemy ware rk-
poried in force in front. After some delay the armr
marched by the right flank, skirmishers ahead, natii
we reached the narrow Inlet about five miles above
Hatteras Liglit-house, and h^e our great danger was
at once seen. The fleet of tlie eoemr had drawn uptti
line, so as to sweep the beach and render a passage
impossible, but had nelecled to land liieir men.
It was now near twilight. The clouds in the
west reflected Ihe bright lints of the sun, anJ
showed us tiie enemy in the foreground. In the East
heavy gi ay clouds lowered, and our tmiforms corre-
sponding, hid us fiom their view, as we sileaily stole
along, the roar of the surf drownins the footsteps of
the men and tlie commands of the officers, yet every
little while we would watch, expecting to see the
flash 01 the enemy's cannon, or hear the report of the
bin sting shell in our little band. It was a narrow es-
cape, and a providential one, and our Colonel was af-
fesfco to tears atiae danger we had passed.At midnight we reached Hatteras Hight-house, hav-
ing made a march of twentv-eight mdes. Here we
lound water, and using IBe Ught-hoilse as a fort, we
encamped for the night, and woke up next morning
feeling like sand-crabs, and readv, like them, to bo

! inloour holes, could we find them.
HAS the day broke we could see two men-of-war an-

I cnoied near the beach, and found them to be the
Monticello and Sasffuehanna, having been sent to o-ir
relief from Fort Hatteras. The officers treated us
kindly, sent us ashore provisions, and the iollr tars
gave us all the tobacco they had. Upon loforoilnK
them ofl the position of the enemy they

j.r!r:

steamed up the coast, and as we '

could hear Ihem bombarding the 1
., _^ .^^

the smoke of both fleets, and It Is reported thia our
fleet destro^l two of theirs.
Here w^jkere reinforced by eight conmaniesof

Coionel Hawxiss's Zouaves, and at 12 o'clock left for
Hatteras Inlet, and after a tiresome march tbroogh the
sand reached there at 8 o'clock. Abotik ^timmt. I
captured a crcoked sweet potato, aud thougbtltue
most delicious morsel I ever eat. The Zouaves
treated us Uke princes, fed us, gave up tlwir beils and
slept in the sand. They are gay boys, and will always
have our friendstdp.

'

We are now at Fort Clark, Hatteras Inlet We
have borrowed enough teats to sleep in. bat hare
nothing else, the enemy having captured evarything.
As soon as we make another more, you h-ii hear
of it.

MISSING liN OF THE TWENTIETH IKOIANA SBOI-
MKHT.

Company AVfm. H. DangerfiU.
Company B Wm. Stickley, Heary A. Unroh, Abel

O. Blewins, John Helser, RobertA Inglis, GeorgeW
Clarke.

Company D Marcus L. Kinnard, First Seigeaot ;

Feidii.anu Eagie, Sergeant ; John H. BoAaan,
Washington Brobus, Frank H. plover.
Comtanjj Natlian B. Easton, Claries E. Jones,

Geo. W. Parker, Leonard Riley, Lawrence Poff. Eli
Snyder.
Company F Joseph Mattox.

CompoBjK Frank B. Piersons, Wm. P. Windie,
James M. Meek, John Andrews, Zeilno Oxford, Fred.
P. Sacketl, Lucius L. Bennett, James Clayton,
Christian Sheiick, Jacob Shoal, Abram Vanhoia,
Charles White.
Company /John Denny, Paul Bnenhait, Jcha Ber-

riiiger, Henry Pieron, Hiram B. Johnson, Sergeant ;

Clias. W. Demon, Sergeant.
Company K Calviii W. Keefer, Noah Kelly, M.

Ka-] er. Van Hinds, James B. Smith.
Isaac W. Hart. Quartermaster i Chas. H. Comley.

Serpeaiit Major. Total, 45.

This list includes Ihose lost on the Fanny, as well as
those miste"'d during the retreat.

Gen. Mansfield arrived to-day from Fortress Mon-
roe, and assumed command of Ihis Department. It

is said now that suflicieni force will be conceotratei
here to hold the forts, take the Sound, anl drive the

enemy from it.

Ihe sun is shining with the heat of midsummer,
and we all have our coats off, sweating and working
like so many tx^s, tn order to get things to rights
again. Our three companies arrived to-day in the ,

Spaulding, so our regiment is together again. -

*

ludiaiiians will be proud to know that the "old
vetcan" sustains must fully Coh Bsowa In all his
views and acts in the late expedition the more grati-

fying, because the author ofthis calamity, in aU meaa-
ness, has circulated falsehoods andr wrpoged fhs regi-
meut. Gen. MAKsriEU). this evening, ordered CoL
HaiTKiKBto leave and go into camp three asiles up
tl:c Island. Col. Baoiri takes his place here. A more
gallant retreat was never effiected proa^iti masterly

the plans and inieots of the foe Blessed srilk a cor-

rec mess like prophecy, and the only means that could
have possibly saved the regiment pal la exe-

cution, and, through the trying hours of the

retreat, carried out with that eneigy and
pre mptness lor which Col. Baora is so noted. Toe
regiment look upon him as its father. He is proud of

' hiscomm.ind, his field and staff officers, and do regi-
inenl in the service is better provided in the medical

j dejia.tnient. Surgeon Evakw, one of Ihe bes> m'ea.
'

cool, calm, a thorough scholar, and efficient sargeoa.

j
Assistant Siiigeoii Uoed, a better man for the service
cannot be found. Adjutant J. N. Smzs. Chaplaia

i Ite'v. Mr. Pobteb, Major B. H. Smith, each and aU,
ni.bly, gallanliy did Uieir duty and seconded the ef-

forts of iheir chiel, and to their efforts were addsd the
courage and endurance of the men, who bore fatigue
and privation without a murmur. Sergeant Major
CoauT was taken prisoner while trying to sare the*

siraggleis. A finer man never mattihed with a regi-
ment.

THE PROPOSED EXPEDITION FBOV OAU-
F0ENL4. TO TEXAS.

From the San Francisco BuUtiin, Sept. 21.

We have stated, in general terms, some of the

reasons which we tmderstand to hare actuated the

Government in ordering an armed expedilioa from

California to Western Texas. Originally, the propo-
sition before the Department was that fhe troopS

'shoyldiand ai Guaymas, on the Gult ofCalUbraia:
butweunderstand that the orders to Can. Saaaaa
corroborate the more recent statement of our Wash.

ington coriespondence, that ihe point of debarkation

is designed to be at Hasatlan. What injuced this

change of plan, or whether an announcement may or

may not be a feint, we can only coiuecture ; for we -

have no information other than that already feefore

the public. If the Government really InteaAs thai the

force sba'l march from Hazatlao, we have no doubt
that such march is feasible aai prudent, fi^ we can-

not believe tbat the Executive and mllltuT ehlsftaias
"

at Washington hare ordered aayOdaKMirhlek 4hey
had not aMmdant and oeitam evtdeaoa twH ha ac-

ccmplished. To suppose that th^y l|ara hlaa-

dered hap-hazard into ordering an
'

bnportaat
movement of this- eharaetsr, lai&leas af conse-

qutnoes, and without knowing what tbay w^aboat,
would invoivB a most faumlUafSoa and lUihssrtaa-

ing opinion of fhe wisdom' .and ^bass to goram of
those wbonow.hold :tha dasttaiaa of the aooatry in
theh: hands. It would class Gen. Soon, the President
and his Cabisiet amimgldlats, and 4aaV as ne hope
for the future, tuless tt cdold be rescued froia a de-

struction of the forma of Government, sad (he anar-

cbyrhal wooMttUbw.. Onthe:Dlb(rAaBd.tf the ex-

pedition mi Mazallaa te ast feasibh) andj>rudrat,wa
restatiiaaratthe6rdiwthlU'rla fa,aB*^thrt
ia doe UBesom^ other point of debaraadoa will be

ordered iobfe availed of. ,..,_____..
Itbasdlvneed ba said that tMa ciriaf pomMe ia

arching Ihe exiiedldon anywhere across msxici

terrlUMf'Is to srotd trarerstng i
marcUngihe expedldon anrAhere fg" .??*?"
terrlUMf'ls lo aroM trarerstng theg*at2*y>o<^
art lylwbetween, MS andJFof^autia^oajBO^aaa
the m&ise of sending by sea,-o rttlgr JssaatlMU
entf^Tr any other ps&t " J*?ft,,SSJS
only a smaU per centage of ihe cost of n>srlagiraiB

^ _ And I ^^*^^^'"^'^'^J^"^^iolvs:rsi^
UiJJ would" hare dime it tod not our re^ment rui ^^'i^^Sb7i:^i^ni'^^j}^'S^^^^"-' iust economy, which wo feel ""!?.S^^-^Sthe gaantlet and foiled them. No later than yestei-
day they ctn.-ed Uie Uniied States steamer Siruu
plump mto Hatteras, under (he very gbns of the fort.

The excitement was Intense^ The enemr were
prhpailng to taind, au mope laady to receive them.

just economy, wnicn we leei **"Tr. TlTTa^wMMf*.
will observe'^ln mining

his contncts te
traaajj*

aUon. will not ej^', f*'=^^'Stoa thelSs
treasury to wring from * ' rS^ "Sh be nor-
est rate for which the desired service can oe p-

when Coi.'Baovareeetvad, a peremptory order from formed. ^ ci pm (If tiiat Is lab*
Col. HAitiias to retreat. A meottng of the commis- I The road from Goaymas to BlTOot"^^^|,
sloned ofteert waa called,abditwas decided that, i followed) U muchshorw thajil5g^j,^,j.
under (he cirtumstances, ft was most iudicious to re- latter point and Fort ""K-JSt b,rf if ft i not araU-
titai. And wa sorrowfully tnnied oar backs on our tarv pumoses has been dispatea , p" .^^^,1,^^
camp,and proband ftrtte h*g march to Hatteras | able, the Gororament wlUaot ortor aaiposisiMw

I

J



nlleHre^^^^ mam^ S^^tm^, mtt^iSi, ^i.
utn
of

thence

MmkMlK^Mivwiotd eir troop* duUtek*,)

Smatimmtbt^tmoMttaA ma othareluse
MtSMk TfeM MMHm, tao, eu be drawn the

09V<tta^-Uft tMr Mttral 1> wwtera Tezu

BrMpMS3tB HwbilMiciror Texas than If die

it. Wil53nIBIhtiilBe toother motive of econ-

MKr gannkv Um AdmlnMraUon in ordering tnu ez-

*^&..*h labor to prevent ? g^5'f?[
*a tbr Uw eipedlUon, would

.""L" "^,?4?T SJ*
Sabovomarainropose to send *.?J''\p'\i. 5i
iSnUM^a^ued to and unsupported, to be cut off

iS^SSm^i^niiJareiLved by the most desperate
5a?^W?SLSi1hiri to doubt the Goremment,

JSKSaUon^irundoubtedly hare power to emiit

IS MSiSiiridon men In Western Teias as he shall

S2S2S sScb weknow wwi the understand-

ins^m^gton : and no unimportant part of Gen.

I&aii^i imIiiiI
"* ^ encourage and develop

^^taiaiLienllmant of Texas, and to M the means of

^w^arms in their bands ; and that he will be
SbaiidaDtty enabled to do, we bave no doubt, bj the

tbnobelsreadjjpmakethedistribuUpn.
^^MllT, It is asked,

" Why not make the demon-
slralionmm tksCulf Coast ratbcr than bom CaUfor-
njaf We hare alre^^ly shown tbat the Government
bdievellte vailed objects aimed at can be more read-

Uaaiid ebsaply attained from this side of the conti-
nent. .Bq)e<HalIy is it believed that In the way
pointed oat ean we mOre speedily and surely assert

tbabfioii^O'^vldi'tS us from Mexico, and so avoid
threSening European complications. Again, by
ntltajf cantrof of the nlllUary poets on the Mez-
fcsA frantier we shall have a force in the rear of
the rebels, when, in due season, a demonstra-
1km Atil ako be!made against their front, 'by
litTiaiao from the GuU Senaa force to land at Bra-
xos BuUago first, and we shall need at least 35,000
men to begin opeimttons ; and then, if the enemy is

present at any point, he has only to fall back upon the

military posts which the expedition now ordered pro-
posea to have already in the h >nds of the National
forces. In short, the Government plan proposes to

hem the rebels in on^ two sides, nd to strike the

enemy iiit where he is weakest, while the single ex-

pedition to the coast of the Gulf of Mexico would
trike them at one point only, .ind that where they

will be capable of making the uiost formiduble resist-

ance.
EEBELS IN CANADA.
From the ifiubec Chronicle.

Some of the papers alfect to disbelieve our
statement tliat a member ot the Maryland Legislature,

escaped from Baltimore, or, rather the fortress which
commands it, was recently in Quebec. Perhaps they
will also refuse us credit when we say tbat Mr. Ward,
late American Minister to China, was here a fortnight
since. He made his way from the South through
the Northern Stales very slowly and with great

dlCcolty, the officials being on the look-out
lor him, as the telegraph announced. He is, how-
ever, probably safe in England by this time. With
liim went another agent of Mr. Davis' Goverimient
a yonng man who was at Bull Run. It is conjectured
here that Mr. Waxd took tetters of marque with him
to be ^en to privateers to cruise in Chinese waters,
if not to look uter the California treasure ships on
the FicttB sMe of the Isthmus. Numbers of other
Soathemers have come and gone, this Summer, by
our steamers, Kui many more have been staying in

Toronto, Montreal, and even here. The United
States passport system is not only a nuisance, but a

TCiy useless one.

THE DBSTEUCTION OF THE JUDAH.

OmCIAL KXPOBT or THX RECEKT NATAL EXPLOIT

AT PEN3AC0LA.

Flag Officer Hebtine has made the subjoined
aSdal report to Mr. Willis, Secretary of the Navj' :

tTinns Statxs Flasship Coloxaso, )

On FoKT PioUHS, Sept. IS, 1661. j

Sis : I bave the honor to inform you tbat a boat ex-

peottlOD was ttted out from this snip on the night of
the Utb Instant, consistiog of the first launch, and
first, second and third cutters, under the commands of
Ueuls. BpiaiTii) Spaosroic, Blaki, ana Midshipmaa
Snaca, req>ectiveiy, assisted by Capt. Kxtkolss, of
the Mixlnes, Assistant Surgeon Kihkxst, Assistant

BBgiaeer Whiib, Gunner HoaroN, and Midshipmen
foumand BiseiiisoH. The whole force detailed
coaditad of about one hundred men, officers, sailors

Dd BauiBes. The object of the expedition was the
destmetiaii of a schooner wMch lay off the Pensacola
Kavy-yard, supposed to be fitting out as a privateer,
and the q;>iklDg of a gun, in battery, at the southeast
end of the yard.
The movements of the schooner had been assidu-

ossly watcbed fbr several days and nights, and I

deemed It so morally certain that she was intended
for a privateer that I determined the attempt should
be mue to destroy her, even in the face of the fearful

odds which would have to be encountered. Lieut.

BnsauL had charge of the expedition, and, with
liieut. Blaxx, was to attack the vessel, while Lieut.
Spaosioa and Midshipman Stiice spiked the guns.
The attack was made on the morning of the 14th

Inst., at 3ii o'clock. The schooner, named the Judah,
was found moored to the wharf, under the protection
of a battery and field-piece, and to i>e armed with a

pivot and uur broadade guns. Her crew were on

ner, and prepared to receive otir forces, poiiring in a

-volley of musketry as the boat neared the vessel. A
desperate resistance was made from the decks of the

schooner, but the men were driven offon to the wharf

by our l>ourders, where they rallied and w ere joined

by the guard, and kept up a continued fire upog our
men.

In the meantime the vessel was set on fire in sev-

eral places. Tbat which finally consumed her was
lighted in the c^in by Assistant Engir.eer Wanx and
a coal-heaver, Patbicx DaiscoLi, who went as a vol-

unteer. She burned to the water's edge, and has

fiince, while burning, been set free from her moorings,
and has drifted down opposite Fort Barrancas, where
she sunk.
Of ilie party assigned to the spiking of the gun, only

Ueat. Spbobiom und Gunner Hortok were able, after

conaidetable search, to find it, the party becoming
Btparated in the darkness. No opposition w hs made
to-thcir landing ; Midshipman Steece. with his com-
mand, had gone to tlie aid of those on the schooner,
where he performed valuable service. Tery for-

tonaiteiT, only on^ man was found in charge of the

guB,
ant he immediately leveled his piece at Lieut.

raosTos, but was shot down by Gunner Hobtob be-

fore he eoald obtain certain aim. Both pieces ex-

ploded rimultaneously. The gun, which was found
to be a 10-inch columbiad, was immediately spiked,
and, bringing off its tompion, these two officers re-

turned to their boat.
^ ,^ , ,,. ,. ^

The work proposed having thus been well and

thoroBghly done in the short tpace of fifteen minutes,
and the whole force of the enemy in Ihe yard re-

ported by deserters as over one thousand strong be-

ug aroused, our boats pulled away, and rallying at a
short distance from the shore, fired six charge^of
canister from their howitzer into the yard, with what
result it is impossible to say. Three of the enemy
are known to have been killed, and our officers are

eeofident the number is much larger. The boats

then rettuned to the ship, arriving there about day-
UcM.
^But, Sir, I am grieved to retxirt that this brilliant

affair was not unattended with loss on our side. 1

have to report as killed by shots from the erossfrees

of the schooner, while the boats were approaching,
Boatswain's Mate,' Chaklis H. Lahphisi, and Jokh
K. HsaaiMQ, seaman and captain of the howitzer

two of the best men in our ship and marme Johr
SxnB the first man to board the schooner, and who
behaved most gallantly who was by a sad mistake,

hanng lost his distinguishing mark, killed by one of

our own men. We have wounded, probably mortally,
seamen R. Claxx and E. K. Osaoasi ; severely, nine
other seamen. Capt. Retholds received a severe

contnsion on his shoulaer, and Midshipman lliooiH-

oii bad the end of his thumb cut off. Lieutenants

ScBBBLL "< Blaxx had narrow escapes, the flesh of

each being grazed by one or more musket balls.

It is not an easy task to select individual instances

of bravery or daring where all behaved so gal'antly.

The officers unite in giving great credit to the cool-

ness and bravery with which they w ere supported by
the men, and the latter have learned to look with

new pride and confidence on the former. The
marines, especially seem to liave sustained the repu-
tatiOB home by tteir branch of the service, as they re-

ceive encomiums from ail sides. Assistant-Surgeon
KnnsT rendered valuable assistance in Ihe care of

the wounded. Assistant-Engineer White brought
down from the cross-trees of the schooner a man
who had been seen to fire upon the boats, killing

him instantly. 1 inclose herewith a complete list of

all engaged In the afiUr, with the names of the killed

and wounded in each boat.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, WM. MBRVINE,
Tlag-olEeer commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron.

P. S. ^By a strange Inadvertency, my mind being so
much engrossed with the expedition itself, I omitted
to give eredlt to Capt. Bailxt, of this ship, for matur-
ing the plan and taking charge of fitting out the expe-
dition to the minutest detail. It is to his thoughttul-
sess that a -great portion of its success must be
ascribed. W. M.

COUrLDUNTAKT LETTER OP THE SECRETARY OP
lUK HAVY.
Navt Dipaetmist, Oct. 4, 1861.

Su: The Department received Flag-olficer Meb-
Tin's report of the boat expedition dispatched by him
from the CWsrnle on the night of the uth of Septem-
ber, andsr tli.eaBUiiand of Lieut. Joan R. Rcssill, of
the navy, to distroithe rebel privateer Jwtah, moored
at the wharfof thelPensacoIa Navy-yard, and to spike
the guns in- b^tte^ nearby. An expedition executed
in the face of an enemy so much superior in numbers,
with snoh brilllaney and gallantry and success, cau-
aot pass without the special recognition of the De-
partment.
To those who were engaged In It.not only the De-

partment, but the whole country, is indebted for one
of the brightest pages that has adorned our naval
iccord durtog this rebelUon. Indeed, it may be placed,
"Without disparagement, side by side with the fairest
ahat adorn our early naval history. The expedition
'ill give renown not only to those who were Imme-
malely concerned In it, but to the navy Itself. It will

ttspire others in the service to emnlauon. Its recital
aaieaftci will thnll the^eart with dmiraUon. The

1 ??'**5' will cherUh the recollection of the ex-
jioit, and desires you to express to the officers, sear

Sfiir'g.S^^ir^SSr
"''* i""'"''^'"'

tJEtr ^.J **,. "'Vice, and to their relatives and
Mends of those who fell In the expedition, Is a pain-JU feature of U ; but the memory of those brave men

should not be tost hi the hearts of all true patriots,
but be ever cherished therelB.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-officer Wiluah W. MoKzah, commanding Gulf
^Blockading Squadron.

FBOHOTIOR OP LIEUT. BVSSXLL.
'

Navt DiPAancairr, 061. 4, 1861
Litut. JoknH RuiMeU, Vmttd SMn frigaU Colorado,

GrUfBlockadmg Squadrm :

Sib . Transmitted herewith is a copy of a commnni-
callQB from the Department, of this date, to Flag-
officer McKzAR, commanding Gulf Blockading
Squadron, in relation to the successful boat expedi-
tion dispatched under your command to destroy the
rebel privateer Ju^o*. For your gallantr>- on this
occasion, the Department designs to assign you to
tbecoonnandofoneof the new gun-boats ; and you
*'.?! 'herefore, detached from the Colorado, and you
wiUproeeedtoWashlngton, D. C, and report your-
self fn person to the Department.

I am, respectfuUy, GIDEON WELLES.

HOBSE DEPARTMENT OP THE ARMY.
HOW HOBSES ABE BOCOnT AND CASED POB.

Wabbucotom, Sunday, Oct. 13, ISCl.

The horse portion of the grand army is a very

interesting one. There are at present here eleven

thousand of these useful animals, and three thousand

Inules, many of them clustered close together, and
none of them thriving over well from such dense

companionship. All of these animals, with two
thousand wagons and seven hundred ambulances, are

under the general care of a single officer, assisted by
two thousand men a heavier charge, by three times

over, than was ever out upon any one officer before

even during the campaign in Mexico. The result is

notwithstanding that officer's well-known capacity
and Industry, that some branches of the duty are ne

'cessarlly delayed ; and, to judge by their riljs, many
of the poor animals are but poorly fed ; while the

greater number, being yet unhoused, suffer ex-

ceedingly from their exposure to the weather
These things are not, directly, the fault of any
particular officer rr department of the public ser-

vice, but result raiher from the accidem of too

many hai ing been brought in by the contractors

at one time. The Government is libernl m its rations,

and it has an abundance ol provender on hand.
Twelve pounds of hay per day, and four quarts of

oats, is ample for the maintenance of art) heuithy
finlmal ; but there arc either too few ol weli-aucus-

lomed and coiksidorate hands to pass the fod-ier

round, or they are deprived of appetite by the hard-

ships consequent upon the wantof shedding. Certain
it is, that of all the horses which c^e to the Govern-
ment sleek from the fold of the contractor, in a few
days show the outline of every rib ; and suggest,
against many of them, an early

" condemnation" from
the service. , It would be rather hard for Uncle Sam,
if, amid all the tremendous burdens he endures, these
discarded animals should be refattened to soma
neighboring pasture, and sold back to the Go*
ernnient at the standard price. The mules, how-
ever, though taking the same rough chances as
the horses, improve rather than deteriorate,
and all of that tough portion of our working
stock, are consequently in good order. But the
horse is a sensitive and tender animal.and cannot en-
dure either privation or exposure with impunity. The
public emplovecs certainly do everything in their

power to meet the unusual pressure existing in this

department, but evils frequently arise which are be-

yond their supervlslou, and often beyond their help.
For instance, half a dozen contractors may bring in
their droves during a single afternoon, and the num-
ber of these lots may be, in the aggregate, so great
they cannet be inspected In tliree or four days, at least,

it is the duty of the contractor, in the interim, to shel-

ter and to feed his stock, but it is generally i.npossi-
ble for him, w hatever may be his desire, or his rasani,
to obtain shedding, or to purchase provender for love
or money. Under these circumstances, the public
cers wisely supply them from the public crib, and
thus, to use the expression of the inspector who fareme this information, hundreds ofhead are saved from
actual starvation before purchase, by the mere mercy
of the Government.
The number of horses inspected per day averages

about four hundred, though as iiigh as seven hundred
have been put tlirough the necessary ordeal. "Stm

price which Government pays per head is tiao, anl
the first requirement is, that they shall not be under
four, or over ten, years of age. Of course they art

required to be soimd, and the mode of examination is
as follows : There are two principal inspectors ; the
first testing the animal in relation to his wind, and the
other as to the numerous other points that establish
soundness in the horse. The first inspector has al-

ways a pulk of riders in attendance, who mouiU a
squad of horses at a time, and give them a sharp gal-

lop up and down the road for two or three hunored
yards. Should there be anything the matter w ith the
"
bellows," he will then hear of it. The horse, pass-

ing muster on this point, Is then turned over to the
second inspector, who begins by looking into" his
mouth for his age. He imen examines his eyes,
feels under his jaws lor evidences of dis-

temper, and on the top of iiis head for pole
evil. Passing his hands over his back to his loins,

-

he presses as he goes along, in order that he may de-
tect if tliere is any inequality or latent weakness.
"Then he stands immediately in his rear, and, raising
his tail, observes him thoroughly from rump to hoof,
to see if there be any general or special blemish.
Finally, he runs his hands down over his limbs, feel-

lug aniong the joints and tendons for splints or curbs,
or spavins, or other injuries affecting locomotion.
The iioofs come in for a casual look, and to conclude,
the animal is struck smartly on the flank wiili a stick

which ihe inspector caraes, that the gait he is thus
started into mav t)etra3rany lameness, if he have it.

But, going safefv through the trial, he is led to the

lurnace, where a'smlth, seeing him approach, plucks
a glow ine iron from the-fire, and presses it suddenly
against his shoulder. A curl of grizzly smoke an-
swers tlie application of the brand, the wounded steed

gives a sudden bound, and then walks off, nervously
twitching the skin of his blemished shoulder as he
goes, enlisted by the magical

" U. S." into the service
of the Government, for the war. He is then led off to

one ol the sheds, which are now being rapidly nut

up, or is fastened to a cord amid rows of other
horses, which are strung, lik%anions, all-over the spa-
cious fields of Observatory Hul. From out of these

hordes, the cavalry companies are allowed to corns
and get tneir quotas ; but they must take them by the

string, and as they run. The privilege ot salection
arises oaly in the distribution of^the string among the

company or regiment ; and it is amusing at these
times to see the readiness with which, when the string
is led away by the cavaliers, tliose among them who
have an eye for the points of a horse, pitch upon the
choicest animals, in the lot. Officers, however, often
obtain the privilege of going in among the entire field

and selecting an animal to their liking ; and they not

unfrequently get a fine-actioned and serviceable

charger. Small as is the price paid by Government, It

sometimes brings in a horse (through contiacters who
have bargained by the lot) which is fully worth two,
and even three hundred dollars. Altogether, In this

department ofhispurchases.roughasthe lot may look,
after a few weeks' service. Uncle Sam does not get
much the worst of it, neither does he suffer in the
rates he pays for feeding. Hay is furnished to the
Government, by the contractor, at $20 the thousand,
while the price of other purchasers in the same mar-
ket is (25 ,

and oats are laid down to him at 43 cents
the bushel, when you or X cannot obtain them at less

than 50 or 52. It is the same witli beef and pork, and
all other articles large enough in consumption to at-

tract the rivalry of dealers. At the same time Uncle
Sam is a pretty sharp bargainer, and with all the pop-
ular outcry against contractors, those who deal In

army supplies are a vastly useful class of people, and
L~ncle Sam profits more by them than they do by
him. 'rile clamor about frauds in the subsistence and
quartermaster's departments of the army of the Po-
tomac is the merest humbug In the world.
There are little rogueries practiced in the inter-

stices of the bigger jobs, of course, and some were
detected against the first lot of horse inspectors we
Imd hei:e. The whole of that crowd, however, were
soon cleared out, and the general charge of the in-

spection is now intrusted to Mr. John Uatho^d, of

>'ennsylvania, and Assistant-Quartermaster Ruckeb,
who was detailed to assist him in the business.

Under the keen supervision of these competent and

experienced gentlemen no unsound or deficient horses

can be mustered in ; and with proper after-care, our

cavalry may be depended upon, as of as good an

average as any in military service in the world.

The whole six thousand, at the review of Tues-
day, looked exceedingly well ; but the finest mount
of all was that of the regiment of CoL Eiixxr. 1 had
the pleasure of paying a^slt to his camp at Bladens-

burgh, on Sunday4ast,yand of examining his whole
string carefully. I^lso had the pleasure, after testing
his hospitality, of seeing a six-year-old chesnut geld -

ing by Glmcoe, out of a Woodpecker mare, who bore

upon his crest the triumph of liavrng beaten a field of

six, in his two-year-old form at Lexington. He was
owned and ridden by Capt. McLeaic, (nephew of

Judge McLiAX, of Kentucky,) and looked the picture
of courage, pride and breeding. He is, by long odds,
the finest horse I have seen in Washington, and at a

proper opportunity I shall refer to him again.
"rtius ur, at present, of the horse question, as con-

nected with the war. Nay, on reflection, two or three

words more ; and these for the poor creatures, in the

way of treatment. Those of them which are distrib-

uted among the regiments are, of course, well

groomed and cared for ; but those, alas, which are ap-

portioned to the teamsters, or those still unassigned,
present an appeal to the benevolent, oi a very urgent
nature. They evidently sink under their discipline,
or fail because of some neglect ; while those which
fall sick have no freatment provided for their restora-
tion. 'There must be some twenty or thirty thousand
horses and mules connected with the grand army of
the Potomac ; yet, strange to say, there is neither a

Veterinary Board for their treatment, nor hospital
for their relief. I have no hesitation In say-
ing that a Veterinary Commisston is impera-
tively demanded in this department of the pub-
lic service, and that It should also have-
a branch extending to an Inspection and medical
treatment of the army beeves. The army is consum-
big, in tlie way of food, almost two hundred eattle
.dAily, Which frequently fall sick ; while, recantly,twe
have dropped dead aloTi'g the roads from dysentery.
W*^!4nnot afford to be rndlffsrent to these faetK If
horses are worth being paid for. at $120 a-plece
are worUi being docjorvd and cured ; and, rich i

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the smoke of an
ascending steamer was descried over the tree-tops of
the pointbelow the mouth of the Ohio. Presently a
while flag fluttered into view, and spy-glass watchers
made out the approach of the rebel steamer Grampus.
The boat came slowly up, cautiously feeling her w'ay
past the guns of Fort Holt, and making the waters of
(he-Ohio, as if in doubt wbelhar to turn about or come
ahead. Immedialely her character was ascertained,
fim flar-m iriYiMWMlwI.lhr. ifti iWriwiil imi

* and Commodore Gbahav, took the Alammder Scttt,
Ml pushed off to her rece^ption. The two boats met
midway In the Ohio, opposite the city, and from
sliQre a buple of finely-dre.ssed officers were seen to

cress from the Grampus to tlie Scott, In the
meantime the town was ablaie with exclto-

ment, and speculatton as to the object of

tbeenemy's coming ran high. In .a short time 4fae

wUdeet stories w eio ageai . One yam- was that the
of warning the

There Is slarcely anyUig which the public service
more reqolres at Washington than a Tcteiinary Com-
mission and a Horse Infirmary. e. W.

AFFAmS AT CAIEG.
PIGHT BITWKEH rebel ASh PBDEBAL OATALBV

PBOPITAELE PORAGIKO IXPEDITIOK VI.SIT OP
THE BLBEL STEAMER CRAHPUS.
Cerritpmdtnce <tf Ikt Cincinnati Commercial.

Caibo, Tuesday, Oct. IS, 1861.

Yesterday afternoon, about 2 o'clock, a squad
of twenty-six men. of the Centralla cavalry, utider

commar.d of Lieut. Topts, were oat on the Rush
Bidge road, reconnoltering. When at a place called

Underwoods, some seven miles below Bird's Point,

making way through a narrow lane, they were sud-

denly confronted by a large company of mounted re-

bels. There must have been, say the boys, from one
to one and a-half hundred of them fine mounted,
nicely uniformed, and armed with short bright-bar-
relled guns. Immediately the two parties got sight
of each other they began firing. The rebels were

partly shielded by a lot of trees, but w ere, neverthe-

less, badly out up by the shots of our party.
Some tight rouads were fired by the Feder-

als, when,* seeing the enemy make a demon-
stration as if to gain the rear and surround his

command, Lieut. Tapts ordered a retreat. The rebel

firing, hpwever, had made considerable havoc among
the horses and men of the Federal party. At the first

fire Corporal H. U. Flxtchib, of Cenlralia, Hi., was
shot dead. In the course of the fight five Federal
horses were killed, their riders escaping to an ad-

joining com field. Three or four of our men were
'Slightly wounded, and one man, Lewis Knguoff. of
Nashville, 111., got an ugly shot throush the right arm.
The boys tell of many narrow escapes, anu hardly a
man but can show bullet-holes through portions of
his dress. One yonng fellow a " buUv" brave boy,
named Gbiffen got one ball through

'

his hat. one
through Ills coat-sleeve, and one througli his boot-

leg, cutting off, in its passage, his spur-strap. Another
chap had his eyebrow nicely clipped by the- passage
of a ball. Must the horses were nicely pepj^ered,
bringing home the balls, in various iodgiiienis, as rvl-
deijces of the sharp character of the skirmish.
Ourm^n were scantily provided wilh ammunition,

and at the time of retreat, good numt)ers of them were
"out of powder." The retreat was made in good or-

der, but the body of poor Fletcueb was loft upon the
field. Immediately the ncU's of the skirmish got into

camp, Capts. Nolsuan and Stewaet's full companies
started out to secure Fletcbee's body. They are yet
out, and may, at this writing, be engaged in a second
encounter with their antagonists.
The rebel captain was seen to tumble from Ms

horse, and a good number of tlie enemy were un-
horsed at each Federal volley.
These rebels were not of the *'

shot-gun" style, as
their aim and pluck clearly enough evidenced. Lieut.
Ti'pis minks tney were Teimesseans, tlieir dress re-

sembling that of Tennessee troops heretofore seen bv
liim.
A foraging party, under command of Col. Durlap,

of the Twenty-ninth Illinois, came in yesterday from
a profitable Missouri foray. They went on board the
Alex. Scotty to the farm of Shelbv Thohfsox, (where a
few days since, Col. Looan made the big haul of corn,)
and without leave or ceremony, made prize of 4,000
bushels of corn, 20 mules, 65 slieep, 20 beef cattle, and
2 rifles. They met with no opposition, the people in

charge of the farm fleeing to tne woods at tneir -first

approach. On 'Jie return, a gang of rebel horsemen
were seen hovering on the river shore, but with this

exception, no sign of the enemy was seen. This man,
Thompson, is a rich Missouri planter, whose every ef-
fort has been in aid of rebellion. And he is giving
that aid at something of a sacrifice, for alreacnr the
Government has taken possession of some $5,000

^Mtwas for theimniasec women and

who has done so mttch, and Is naif to do more, and
who will fulfill every just expectattoa of his coiutry,
if he Is permitted to take Ids own course ntiut be en-
tirely tnutrtf. Those who hamper Um, no matter
what theory they may suggest, are assumtog a fear-
ful re sponsibliity.

Archblahep BaBhca Guilty af Beresy on the

SITc>Tp>de.
Matt Rer. Archbitkop of NeuhYork:
Your Gbace ; The private letter of your ser-

vant to you would be unheeded ; no English-wrtttog
Catholic paper in the Union is courageous enough to

publish anything of the present stamp; but, as your
servant yet has something to say which seemelh to

him well to be spoken^ your Grace must pardon hiiii

for addressing you through the Tiuxs.
There was published, now nearly a fortnight ago,

in the Metropolitan Record, an article on Browason^a

Revifw, wherein the Slave-trade, or Irnffic in blacks, is

maintained to be permitted, not only through the gen-
eral tone and tendency of that article, but ^also in

these express terms :

" Now, suppose that the savage King of Dahomey
sent his subjects or prisoners to some of ilic factories
on the coast and sold them as slaves, would he be
more guilty than if he had cut their heads off Sup-
pose the slavers at tlie dock should buy them off at
$1 25 a head from the mass;icrr of their barbarous
tyrant, would they be doing wrong? They would
only liave to choose between leaving those wretches
to be butchered or transporting them to some of the
slave coionies ol America. We, of course, t>elievc
that no genuine Christian no decent man would be
engaged in this kind of business ; still, we cannot dis-
cover the crime even of the slaver in snatching ihein
from the butcheries prepared for them in their native
land. When they arrive in those colonies, would it

be a crime for humane masters to purchase them at a
sum which prospectively might cover the annual or
sfmi-annual wages given to laborers in other parts of
the world? These purchasers should be bound, and
ifthev are men of corisriciice they would be bound,
to tj.ke c:u-e ot these uniortunate people. Under the

j

ciTC.iimstnuccf, His ven/iltffimtt to discover tn Uif pvr- |

chasers any moral transgression of the law of dad nr of \

the taw of man v-here that trqffic IS authorized.''

In connection witii tliis your Grace may bear in I

mind tlie following dicta of an Apostolical letter of

Pope GaEooRi- .VVI., dated Nov.'3, 1S39:
" We wa.-n and admonisii in the Lord all Christians,

of whatever condition they may be, and enjoin upon
them that, for the futoro, no one shall venture unjust-
ly to oppress the Indians, negroes, or other men, who-
ever tlicv may be ; to strip them of their property, or
I educe them into servitude ; or give aid or sujiport to
those who commit swh excesses, or carry on that infa-
mous traffic, by which the blacks, as if they were not
men, but mere impure animals, reduced like them
into servitude, without any distinction, contrary to
tlie laws of justice and Iiumanity, are bought, sold,
and devoted to endure" the liardest labors."

Vour Grace will note that the slavers who buy the

subjects or prisoners whom the savage King of Da-

homey reduces to Slavery, give aid and support to

one who commits the excess of reducing negroes into

servitude, and carry on the infamous traffic. Be
pleased to observe what the PontiS further says :

" We absolutely prohibit and interdict all ecclesias-
tics and laymen venturing to maintain that this traf-
fic in blacks is permitted, under any pretext or color
whatsoever ; or to preach or teach in public or in pri-
vate, in any uay whatever, anything contrary to these

Apostolic letters."

Now, your Grace will here remark that the writer

of t he article to tlie Record aoes, first,
" maintain

that the traffic of slavers in blacks is permitted," and
secondly,

" teach and preach that it is not a crime for-

bidden, but a duly, to give aid and support to those
who strip negroes of their property, or reduce them
to servitude ;" whereby he has fallen under interdicL

The writer, then, of the article in the Record is

plainly excommunicated from the Catholic Church,
and with him, of course, for his complicity in publish-

ing, and joint maintaialng and teacUng of the con-
demned doctrines, is excommonlcated Mr. Mullalt.
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horses are worth being paid for. at $120 a-plece, they
are worUi being docjorvd and cured ; and, rich as *e,
ani^lMcMs.fite hundred mllltons, we cannot afford'
to knock them in the head, or turn them off to die, as
soon as they become temporarily unserviceable.

cSjdrenfrom the place, prepdktory to a storm of
rebel shell. And I am told that a good many families

began packing for flight. The boats were lashed to-

gether, however, and slowly floated away, till just
below the month the bows were tamed about, and,
side by side, the two pushed off towaids Columbus,
la the vicinity of Norfolk, the Scott parted from her
nODpanlon and retoined to port Thiough the klnd-
nds Svki/t LiMt, I m eiUUItll^lUimUUBUU tbe f
otted and result of the rebel visitation.

Sen. Polk had heard that Missouri rebels were im-
prisoned at Cairo, and having possession of a lot of
unfortunate Nationals, oe had dispatched the steamer
Grampus, ^i\h Capt. Polk and Lieut. Smith, of the
rebel army, as bearers of a proposition for exchange.
Gen. Polk's communication was as follows ;

HlAD-qUAKTEBS FiRST DIVISION, \
WrxSTIBN DXPAXTHENT. )

To the Commanding Oj^ccr at Cairo and Bird's Point :

I have in my camp a number of the prisoners of the
National aimy, audi am informed there are prisoners
helonginging to the Missouri State troops in yours. I

propose an exchange of these prisoners, and for that
purpose send Capt. Polk, of the Artillery, and Lieut.
Smith, 'of the Intantr>-, both of the Confederate army,
with a flag of truce, to deliver to you this comrauni-
c ation, and to know your pleasure in regard to my
proposition.
The principle recognized in the exchange of pris-

oners elfcctea on the 3d of September, beiween Brig,-
Gen. Pillow, of the Confederate Army, and Col.
Wallace, of the United States Army, are those I pro-
pose as the basis of that now contemplated.

Respectfully, your ob't. servant,
L. POLK, Maj.-Gen. Commanding.

To this well-worded, most gracious commuaicabon,
Gen. GaAKT made the following reply :

HXADQUABTEBS DiBT. S. E. MISSOURI, I

Cbibo, Oct. 14th, 1661. (

GeKEBAL .'Yours of toisdateis just received. In

regard to an exchange of prisoners proposed, I can of

my own accord make none. I recognize no Southern
Confederacy myself, but will communicate with
higher authority for their views.
Should I not be sustatoed, I will find means of com-

municattog with you.
Respectfully, your ob't. servant,

U. S. GRANT, Brig.-Gen. Commanding.
To Gen. Polk. Columbus, Ky.
The rebel officers Polk and Smith are each gradu-

ates of West Point, and accomplished gentlemen, and
the interview between them 'and Gen. Grant was
courteous in the extreme. Learning that Capt. Laooe
had accompanied the gunboat expedition of Monday

the time of the fight in Lucas' Bend they gave liim

special mvitation to *^try it again," observing that next
time he would perhaps meet with a warmer reception.
They said that the shells of our boats did -them no
damage, though many of them falling in uncomfort-
tible proximity. The Grampus was commanded by
Capt. Marsh Miller, who, as an old river friend of
Commodore Graham, opened up with the jolly greet-
ing,

"
Lord, Wash., what are you doing here ?" And

" What are you doing here ?" replied
" Wash."

The^rebel boat was piloted by Geo. Miller, whose
family lives in St. Louis. And pilot Geoboe told the
pilot of the Scott to convey to his (Georoe'e) wife
news Ol his whereabouts and well-being. And by
these presents, Mrs. Geo. Miller can understand that
her beloved husband is engaged in the delectable
business of piloting the rebel steamer Grampus ; that
he is, to all appearances' engaged In an unprofitable
job, and that ne is hearty and kicking.

Outsiders roundly express the opinion that the au-
thorities should have detained the Grampus, sendmg
the rebel envoys home by land. The boat betongs to

Mr. 'Thob. Chxstbb, of Pittsburgh, and at the break-

ing out of the war was engaged as a tug on the lower

Mrssissippi. She was seized by the rebels, and, as the

property of a Northerner, confiscated. It certainly
would have been a righteous act to bave detained

her, and one showing no disrespect to a flag of truce.

GEN. McCLELLAN'S POLITICAL PROCLIVI-
TIES.

Editorial Correspondence of the Philadelphia Press.

Washisoiom, Thursday, Oct. 17, 1861.

I have repeatedly said that Gen. McClellax
w as not a politician. He has never participated in

partisan struggles. His sympathies were undoubted-

ly w ith Douglas in the last Presidential campaign,
and he belonged to that large class of men who re-

garded Mr. Lincoln's election as inevitable, on ac-

count of the determination of the Pro-Slavery lead-

ers to break up the Democratic Party. He early
slated that, if Abbauah Liscolh was elected,
he would he found one of the first to support
his Administration against all attacks t'kat might be

made u})on it. But, true to his nature and his profes-

sion, he abstained from all active participation in the

Presidential election-the evidence of which is to be

found in the fact that the leading politicians of the

two great parties in UUnols accepted his appototment
wilh pleasure. His connection with the great Illtoois

Railroad placed him in Intimate association with Mr.
LiiicoLK, at that time the leading lawyer at Spring-
field, the Capital of Illinois and naturally with Judge
DotioLAS ^wbo may be said to have been one of the

most powertul, If not the most powerful advocate of

the railroad policy which has done so much for that

great State. Therefore, when McClillas was made
a Major-Gotoral, and put In the Important posi-
tion he now holds, Abraham Lihcol5, the Presi-

dent of the United States, secured a sin-

cere and self-sacrificing friend. But McClel-
LAN's position Is by no means an enviable one.
His bed Is not a bed of roses. Apart from
the natural embarrasamenls common to so vast a com-
mand, he has to encounter and surmount obstacles
too often ot a gitaltons character. Heartily sus-
tained by the Pieidentttd his Cabinet, and an espe-
cial favorite with the Republican and Union leaders,
there are some wh*h^lha totUakthathe may be too

soccessfiil, and who occaatoaally seek to chill him by
their counsel, and to retarci mm by the exercise of

you with &cts which may not seem to concern yon.
Mr. MciLALTlsbutavery anallman, and the writer

of the Record's article, as your Grace wiU readily aH-

mit, only a much smaller. It is not, then, on their ae-

count that your servant writes. It is because the

Record is your official organ, and while such, while

your name tandt its head, you^ye re^emible 'Ittt-

iu orthodoxy. All the weight of its doctrines comes
from you i for jrour Grace knows that without the

Archleplscopal sanction added by you, what Mr.

McLLALT or any one else may write in the Ksesnt

amounts to little or nothing. Your Grace's own wri-

tings, were you a layman, could not command less

attention. If heresy creeps into your official organ.

Saturdat, Oct. 19 P. M.
The Board of Brokers of llic Kew-York

Stock Exchange resolved this morning to make
every Saturday, until lurther notice, a half-holi-

day, so far as the omission of the Second Board
on this day will coiuribute to such relaxation
from regular business. The first experiment, this

altemoon, woiild seem to indicate tli.U a large
Street Imsiness is likely to ensue on Saturday af-

ternoon, in which the members of the Board par-

ticipate with the outside speculators. After the

morning session, the market was weaker in

irices, and cup, or more parties came into

the JStreet as sellers on 30-day options, for

the decline. These options were taken up by
s'rong Brokprs, who, in turn, sold out the cash
Stock at a dift'erence of a i'Hi ^ cent. The fol-

lowing are a few of the Street transaclkins wliich

came to our knowledge. The Share market at

tlie close was comparatively steady, with Central

at 773i, Erie 31J, Toledo 3SJJ, and Govern-
ment Sixes of 1S81, 94 ^ cent. bid.

$125,000 I'nited States 6, l9l, registered M
1000 shares Erie 8311 31
500 eharei Erie b3 315^
600 shares Erie 31 14
5O0 shares New-York Central s30 77
50fl shares New-York Central 77^
100 shares Xew-York Central 77?4
50 shares New-York Central b3 77)5

1000 shares Toledo s30 35
.wo shares Toledo 35M

20C0 shares Toledo b3 . 35H
The business at the Sub-Treasury to-day

was as follows: Receipts, *986,200, including
?49o,2o8 for Treasury Notes, and 27,000 for Cus-
toms ; Payments, $5,377,789, including redeemed
C ^f cent, notes ; balance, this afternoon, $4,-

741,060.

The foUotving were the earnings of the Ga-
lena and Chicago Union Bailroad Company for

the week ending Oct. 15 :

I80. 18(1.
It $47,M5 30 $40,779 65 Decrease. $7,065 65
igers... 9,610 37 10,64149 Increase 1,03112
&c 1,250 00 1,100 00 Decrease. . 150 00

certain powers. A General like MtCuiuii a man
) gt. leuia Refublkath

His cfearlyyour duty Immediately to disown it, and

pnt your flock on their guard against it ; if yon do
not so act, the heresy is strengthened, mainfainclf and

taught by the w eight of the Archleplscopal authority

> ou yield it, and the consequences will not fall less

heavily that you are not a simple layman.
Let your Grace, then, make all speed to repudiate

the false doctrines held in the Record, and discontinue

your connection with its interdicted editor. Cath-
olics tiave a right to call on you to set their religion
free from tlie loathsome charges your conduct justi-
fies. Your Grace's servant demands it, and begs to

warn you well, that the moments of your delay are

preoious. Rome is not so beieagured ns to be uui,i
to hurl again her thunders on Uie heads of her faith-

less pastors. It Is a terrible risk your Grace runs
to suflfer your flock to be misled, while you, seetog it

and being able to stop it, do nothing. Your Graoe is

aware tbat Rome has shaip ears.

May your Grace heed the words of your servant, for
tiuth is truth.

I am, your Grace's most obedient servant In Xt,
Oei. 17, 1661. A YANKEE CATHOLIC.

Condition of Indian AflTairs In Bacotah.
Correspondence qf the New-York 2Vme#.

WASHCiSTOK, Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1861.

The following is a sj-nopsis of the contents of

a letter just received at the Indian Department, and
forwarded by Col. H. B. Beaich, the Superintendent
of Indian Affaire at St. Joseph, to whom it was writ-

ten by W. A. BuBixiOH, Indian Agent at Toucton
Station. It is dated Greenwood, Dacotah Territory,

Sept. 27. It appears that the Reserve is infested by i
set of wortliless, unprincipled white traders and

.whisky-venders. Mr. BaaLXisH has become very un-

popular w ith this class, by reason of his rigid enforce-

ment of the laws prohibiting the vending of Uquors to

the Indians, and they have been driven ofiT the Reserve

by him several times. These men have lately been tam-

pering with the Indians, sttrring discontent against
the Government and its agents. A very mutinous

feeling now prevails throughout the entire tribe by
reason of these treasonable misrepresentations. On
the morning of the 27th ult., some dozen or more of

the proscribed whisky venders, followed by the entire

tribe, rode up to the agency, andcommenced creating
a distorbance. The Indians were unusually insolent
and unreasonable, in their demands. The agent reas-

oned with them very kindly and patiently, until their

insolence became unbearable, when he sent them

packing. But they soon returned, much Increased in

numbers, and armed with every available weapon of

savage warfare, breathing invective on the United

States Government and its agents, and prepared to

bum down the Agency. Only the firmness of Mr.

BuHLEiGH, and a salutary second thought of the

probable consequences of such an act, saved the

buildings from destruction for the time being, if
Government does not act wisely and promptly in this
matter we shall soon have the whole Sioux nation in
revolt.
Mr. Stack, Indian Agent from New-Mexico, came

on here yesterday, and reports the Santa F^ Indians
all quiet. Also, Mr. Corru arrived at the same time,
bearing dispatches from Geo. Lane to the War De-
partment.

Obltaary.
At his residence in this city, on the lOth October, in the

43d year of hie age. in calmness, after a lingering illness,
John A. Brownlee departed this life.

His death has made a "
great vacancy" in our

society. The large concourse of citizens which fol-

lowed his remains to the grave, attests the deep im-
pression made upon our people by his loss.
Few men have lived In our midst who shared so

largely the affection and esteem of all classes of our
citizens. His life was acdve, enterprising and use-

ful. Imbued with large public spirit he imparled it

to others, and dedicated much of his energy to the

advancement of public measures. In the marts of

trade, in the cotlnciis of finance, as in the broader
fields of patriotic labor, he was always active and

efficient, and, amid aU vicissitudes, preserved untar-

nished the honor of the merchant and the man.
Many will miss his unostentatious and unstinted

generosity. But the beauty ol ills life was best seen

in the social principle which animated it. He left no
enemy behind when he left us. He joined to the

energy and enterprise which made him a successful
merchant and public benefactor, the softer quahties
which Inspire love.
His tove for the beautiful was intense. His man-

sion, now draped in mourntog and filled with sorrow,
attests the refinement and delicacy of his taste. He
surrounded himself in the inner life of his home with
the monuments of successful art, of which he was a
liberal patron.
No eoofact with the outer world could dim for a

moment that "
soft green of the soul," on which the

' evea of affection and friendship love to dwell.
. We dare not enter the sacred portals where Grief,
In the persons of wife add children, keeps her vigils,

.fBitheElhaatosay.to .the orphan mpumers, " Yor

.father^nhertted the virtues of hM^acestry, and he
-Msretthe IegaeyimliBpalrel,t< hlihehlMien."

Total $58,705 67 $52,521 14 Decrease. $6,184 53

The adjourned meeting of the Produce Ex-

change, Friday afternoon, received anl adopted
the report of the Committee appointed to con-
sider the demurrage question. The report was as

follows :
.

.

'

" The Committee to whom w as referred the ques-
tioB of demurrage, have to report that they met on
Thursday, when Mr. Alle:? stated that on consulta-
tton with other forwarders, they declined for the
present to make any other arrangement than that

already existing ; but, on the suggestion of other
members of the Committee, he agreed for hbnsel^
and deemed it probable that the other forwatders
would also consent, that after Nov. 5, or thereabouts,
four days would be Ediowed. Mr. Allin said that
ti was the desire of the parties he repre-
sented to meet the other interests in as fair
and liberal a manner as their toterests and what
they considered right they would allow. Your
Committee have therefore to report that no further

arrangement than that alluded to above, in relation to
boats arriving after gie 5th day of November next, can
be arrived at at Ihe present time. Your Committde are
of opinion that the subject of lay-day for boats had
better be arranged at Buffalo and Oswego than here.
Your Committee recommend that, in order to settle
where any claim for demurrage belongs, certificates
be prepared Stating particulars of the discharge of the
boats, to be slgnedbv tlw Measuring Captains, or Mas-
ters of vessels and Captains, and that these certificates
be generally acknowledged as determiningwho should
pay the clann."

Mr. LowBKK proposed tbat the Committee
jhould be continued through the Winter, in hopes
that some arrangement might eventually be made
that should be satisfactory to all parties, tfr.

KiNGSFOBO opposed the proposition, considering
the case entirely hopeless, and believing that no

arrangement could be effected at this end of the

route; after which, the Committee were dis

charged and the meeting adjourned.

U.W.

Present State af Business.
From the Boston Commercial Bulletin, Oct. 19.

As w& have still a few croakers amongst us, a
glance at the condition of the trade of the North may
not be amiss. The tojurious. effect of the war upon
the trade of the country eam'e more from the effect of
toe panic upon the rotten financial system of the West
than from any cause absolutely belonging to a state
of war, and as soon as the nstem of exchange be-
tween the West and East had time to regulate itself,
the trade of the country revived. Our present con-
didon is now one of more general prosperity than
we have had for years, regardtog our condition sim-
ply from a commercial point of view. Our trans-
actions are for cash or upon very short credits.
The crops are enormous, and farmers who had gen-

erally succeeded in paying up their old liabilities

from the proceeds of last year's crops, are now really
gaining ana accumulating. Is it not true that they
are more prosperous than they have been for many
years ? When we turn to the manufacturing class,
we find the manufacture of boots and shoes tope in a
more prosperous and sound condition than it has
been for many years, while all the smaller manufac-
turers of leather, harness-makers, saddlers, knapsack-
makers, &c., &c., have more than they can do.
The woolen manufacture is in a most unsound state

of prosperity ; goods cannot be made fast enough to

supply the wants of the army. If this be true of the
North, where about all the woolen mills are, how are
the South to sustain themselves wheii their stolen
stock of cloth is exhausted ? Such cotton mills as
have a good stock of cotton are dohig well, and those
which have not, have accumulated profit enough stoce
1857, to afford to lie still for a while, for the sake of
the cheap cotton which is sure to come as the final re-
sult of the war.
All our manufacturers of clothing are employed

tinware makers, gunsmiths, machinists who have
tools for making cannon, steam-engine builders in

fact, where is the branch of labor in the North which
is now very much depressed! Turn to the great in-

terest of navigation all our ships are employed at full

rates of freight, and a demand already beginning for

new ships. Railroads have more freight tlian they
can carry. ,
The army, considered as an aggregate of men

underpay, is receiving better wages than the same
men would average in time of peace. In short, the

people are paving up their old debts, and accumulat-

ing present profits, w hile the Government is discount-

ing Its future receipts, and spendtog them now among
the people.
The creation of this debt by the Government will

prove a blessing, '? the Government Stocks will form
a good basis for bunking, a sound Investment for Sav-
togs Banks, and the !:9cea:sary provision for the to-

terest will Insure a steaoy, moderate tariff, in place of
the present abortion. Let us beware of expansion
rather than depression.

GENERALlitARKETS.
Ntw-YORK, Saturday, Oct. I9- P. M.

The reported receipts of the prtacipal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been: 136 bbls. AshM,
17,403.bbls. Flour, 141,440 bushels Wheat, 97,349 bush-

els Corn, 485 bushels Rye, 6,795 bushels Oats,4.95
bushels Malt, 2,888 packages Provisions, and 1,008

bbls. Whlakv. , . . ,

A'EHES Sales 40 bbls., at 25 for Pols and Pearls

V 100 fts. Stock to the Inspection Warehouse, tois

morning, 791 bbls., tocludmg 604 bbls. Pots and 187

bbls. Pearls. _ , . ...
BOOT8AMD SHOES Theregulardemandhas been
mainly from the near-by trade, and sales have been

limited ; but in view of the rise In Hides and Leather,

and the reaoicted manufaotare of work, prices are

remarkablyweU supported, ^leclally for the- better

kinds, which are not plenty. The Boston market

praaenta no naw. taatoiK The Skipping hut at that

eUj, says . ',' Tto dMawlfOT 5j*.*'**2Ll'iSii; Sm
ders contbnn W" coMa fsrward from tha Wsstr-aiBl

with the New-England trade and the Provtaces busl-

x^.S^'*SSifoub^- h,Ii ^'"'''""'''''cootinitealobaafcte B-

shi^m'e'S lal 'ir.,'^l. "K'^^nH*^'^^'^^!^to San Pr.nclscVfmmtttaM?f^,'i3i:^2fiWSSfweek. The quantity clea?2?.^!^"Z^S!?J?*,
House has beeti as follow"

' "" "***" CtisBi '

For the week, cases. . .

Since Jan. 1

Total...

535
7,Wa

BABK-Sales In Puiidiliihh. im^hhd.^ S^ ,

Queicltnm, at tXHSiVXI atoir "'- ^^ *
COFF-^Basb>ss ha* been very tame, loj.,

prices, however, have.oot vaded. ~-~> ""-"wy ,

COTTON ConU^nes Inactive, at previous flannj.
Sales to-day, 400 bites.

" "^"e"**-
NEW-YOBK CLABSirtOAnOS.

Ordinary, 9 ft '.18 18 - Kii iak~
Middling,?* 2134 81k Wi *
GnodMrddlIng,i)>.22 Uli OUt
FLOUR AND MEAL-^The market has haaadis-

pressed to-day for State aad Western noor, the ie~ .

mand from shippers havtog beea reMileied, aad
pnces have been tendtog forward ; saiek smieaoiirlaat
19,500 bbls., part to arrive, faielodtDg atniertaemMe, .

nt $S30$5 45 ; tofertor to choice extrafale. at^M
S 80. mainly at $55S5 M; rejecteddo. da., .

at $5 05$5 25 : Superfine Western. at. WM^extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois, at W aO^ M; .extra Indiana and Michigan, at 95 950l SS: fnCnlor
extra Ohio, at $5 65at5 70; round-hoop extra Ohto.
shipping brands. att5 75et5 85 hbL
Superfine State <S 3>aas 45
Extra State 5 So( W
Superfine Western 5 mm i 40
Extra Iowa, Wisconsto and Illinois 5 504 8 25
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 SM) < tS
Inferior Extm Ohio 5 gj^ 5 70
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shippmg brand., 5 7S4| 6 gt
Lxtra Ohio, tra<!e brands 5 go 6 SO
Fancy Genesee 5 g^^ 5^
Extra Genesee c gg^i 7 gg
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 5 654 7 00
Southern Flour is le.-.s sought after, at former prices- -

saies 1.500 bbls., at $6 0S$ 30 for poor to mod
superfine Baltimore, *c., and SO 35448 1^ tai
fancy to very choice extra brands, t bbL Canadlaa
Flour Is alto In less demand, inclodtog snoerflae at*5S05 40i extra at 5 50$7 SO i!^lTiti
800 bbls. Rye Flour is quiet, at 2 n%H 10 tat
fine and superitae, f bbl. Com Meal IssdHoa te-
lots, at (2 r5<at2 fi for Jersey; $3 15 for Faliftx:
$3 25 for Marsh's Caloric, afloat, andf3 109ti3SfK
Brasdvwine, 1) bDL
GRAIN-Wheat has attr<iHed less atteation, nar-

ticulariy from shippers, and prices have fltfoMd
buyers. Sales since onr last, 189,500 boaheli, oait t .

anive, including White Western at 1 404tl 45 jjakn
'

do. $1 341 38. chiefly at^I 3S ; Red WeMei^kfertw >

to choice, (Whiter,) at ! 304*1 34: AJabarWIs-.
consto and Iowa, at I 234*1 25 ; Milwaukee Cfaib;

'-

unsound to choice, at *l 184*1 83 ; Raetaa Smlar '

at$l.l94*122; Chicago Spring, ordinary to chotecTM
tl 174$1 20 ; Red State at *! 884*1 Sf ; Aabaraad
White do. (Long Island)on private terms ; WhiteKen-
tucky,*! 404*1 40 ft bush. Com is active andboowult:
Sales 188,000 bnshels, part to arrive, at nTr JMr.
for damaged to choice muted Western ; 63c4013<ermr
Western Yellow, <i) bnaheL Oats are la biUk *-'
quest, tocluding Canadlaa at 38c.441c. : Westam at
39C.44IC., and State at 40c442c V bosheL Kjels
inquired for, at 7Sc473c for Westera, aad ihi.MI -

78c. for Noruiern,V bushel; sales 4,700 boshels, at
our quotattons. Barley has not varied ; sales uImB
bntbels,;includlng Bay Quinte at Stc, uid8t^ atlSe.
i370c. V bushel.
HAY North River bale is in demand, aad is faai.

at 55c.47Se. f) 100 lis.

HOPS Continue in request at former rates. We
quote : New at 15c433c for ordinary to very rhrtnn ;

last year's crop, 10c.418c V ft.

HEMP-The demand for Manila continues aefls*
at buoyant prices, the closing rate being 5J<c % ft.,
usual terms. Other kinds have been in very wtA^
rate request at about previous figures.
HIDES The Inqniry during the past week has been

generally moderate; prices, however, hare haea
well supported. The receipts have been ll^it, ba^ag
been confined to 5,916 hides aiul 24 bales do. tatea -

have been ma/ie of 30,411 hides, incladlae, aeeardl^
to Messrs. Wxuil ie Wunxiaraa, ^000 Baenoc
Ayres, 20 fts., at 223lc., 8 moatha, nsoal irtsctlaa ;

3,100 Buenos A3rres kipe, togoEast, 10412 fts., at file.

'S22C., S months, usual selection ; 2,000 MoinMdea,
22423 lbs, at 23c.. 6 months, usual selecUon ; l/tO Rto
Grande, 20422^ fts., on private terms; 300 Cali-
fornia, 23 fts., at 22)ic, 6 months, nsoal selaclioa 1
550 Orinoco, 20 fts., on private terms ; flJ04 Barce-
lona, 21 fts., at 18)ic., 6 monttis, rcjectinfIwd hides ;

1,117 Laguayra,22ft8., at lOJic.O nKmUis, leieeMM
bad hides ; 700 Bahla, dry salted, 28 fts~ at Itc,
6 months, rejecUng bad hides; fiOO Ckm, dry
salted, 28 fts., on private terms ; 1,5(0 Sontti-
western, 16 fts., do. do. ; 300 Southern, 10 lis., do. do.;
1,350 WashtortonSlaughter,7S fts.,8c.,ea^ raieetlaa'
bad Hides ; 2,100 Countiy Slau^iter, 00470 fts~
7^c.48c., do., do.; 500 Western do.,0> fts-^c,
do., do. ; 1,400 City do., 00470 fts., 7J<c48crdo., do..
In addiUon to the above, 5,100 California diuaed
hands, on speculation, onprivate terms. 'Totriatoecin.
importers and speculators hands 335,800 Dry Hides.
26,800 Wet-salted do., 1.800 Horse Hides, aad 1,200
bales East India Hides.
LEATHER Transactions in Hemlock-tanned hare

been extensive, while those to Oak-tanned have bean
pretty heavy, at buoyant pifces. The week's le-'

ceipts of Sole have been about 51.000 sides.
NAVAL STORES-^ moderate demand praTailed

to-day for Resto, Including Common at $4 flS](4*4
68 Hi f) 310 fts., chiefly the former rate, with sales of
2,250 bbls. Tar and Crude Turpentine are dnll and
nomtoal. Spirits Turpenttoe has agato advaaeed to
$1 60))nllon,andha8been in raSermore deaaaod.
PROVISIONS Fork is to good request, aad Mess-
dearer. . Sales 8,100 bbls. at 154*15 n far Mass,

the latter rate for uninspected, and tO 794*14 tot
Prhne f, bbl. Cut Heats are selltng in lots, atWJVe.
i&i^c. for Hams ; and 5c4S]tc. for Sboolden, ft.
Bacon is more sought after ; 250 pkga. SBM^ed aoid,
to-day, on private terms. Lard is to more iliiaiaml.
at full rates ; sales 750 tea. and bbls., poor to verr
choice, at 81ic.49Vc. here, and 1,040 Hit
bbls., delivered to December and JanoafT,
private terms, fl ft. Beef is unaltered; si
stoce oar last, 179 bbls. at. 41244M 90 for
extra Hess ; f9*10 75 for repacked Hess V bbl. :

Beef Hams *15<d*17V bbL Butter continnes la filr

request at7c.411c. for Western, and 12c419c for
State, Vft. Cbeeseistoactlveat5c47Kcft.
RICE Sales to-day, 9* tea., at *747 809 MO fts.
SUGARS Transacjlons have been very light, to-

day, having been jwnfined to 825 hhds., iacloaliw
Cuba, at 7](e.48Kc.,and Porto Wco, at 83<a.48%c;
also, 254 hhds. Cuba, by aacbon, at IXc m ft.

TALLOW Salii 45,400 fts.,put at 9c ft.

wool, There has been less activity in the aarfcet
during the past week. The available sup^ of ded-
rable lots has been extremdy limited, aad Oe higli
prices claimed by holders have tended to check trana-
actioos. There IS littto Foreign to market, and bo
very considerable lots are expected to arrive imme-
dlafely, although some sales are being made for fo-
ture delivery; The latest advices from the priaeipat
English markets state that several American orden
bave been executed for such wools as are aaitad to
the manufacture of army clotUng and blan-
kets at full rates. In New-York sales have
been made of 135,000 fts. domestic fleece at 41c4
60c., chiefly at 47c.450c.: 55,000 fts. No. I, super
and extra do. pulled, at 40c.450c., chiefly si^er-at
45C.446C.; 250 bales Cordovo at 30c433c; aad 600
bales tmwashed Souto American, to lots^part to ar-

rive, on terms not disclosed, V ft. In Boston, the

5*ippmrMf of that city says: "The transactions to

domes^ Wool have not been so large the past iMek
as we have bad occasion to notice for some Icair or
five w eeks past, but this is owtog to a scardty of de-
sirable grades, and the fact that some holders have
withdrawn their stocks from the market to aatletoa-

tlon that prices must go higher. The sales of the
week have been 250,000 fts., at prices raogtaf from
46c.S0c. for Fleece, wlto very little Fleecenow lobe
had under 47)ic. ft. The sales of palledeoaUaBato
range 45c.'a)55c.ff ft.forNo.ltoeitra. InelBdadlatte
sales are some lotsof California at flromllte.4MBEJIVft'
The demand for forel^ cootinuet qaite a4ttT,aad

Beef, Os.

the sales to arrive andon the spot bave anlB
large. The transactions eam|HlBe IJBOO Mlaa llaA*
terranean. Cape, South American and East India, part
to arrive, at very full prtoes. A lot of I4M40 fta. yti-
paraiso has also been sold on private Im m% The
market for all kinds doses quite firm and buoyant,
with reduced stocks. In Philadelphia, a goad laqolry
prevailed, and consideiabte sales of common sod
medlum\ua11ty were effected at from S0e.495c.; also

60.000 fts. fine, mostly at 47KC f) ft., now held higher,

FREIGHTS nga(ements have been moderate,
and rates very firm. We quote .- For Liverpool

Ftour, 3s.is. Sd. bbl. ; Wheat, to balk >d

bags, 12d.412)id. f) bushel ; Com. lljd.iaa.
bushel; Pork, Ss. 6d.4s.. ?* bbh

d.78. 6d. Uerce ; Bacon and ,ljud
Butter and Cheese, 40s.45s. ; Oil Cake, 37s. 0.

.

Tallow, 305.35s. ton. For Glasgow-^nr, Ss.

9d. bbl. ; GrainriSd.414d. ftbushel; Butto and

Cheese, 456. 4 50s. ; Bacon and Laid^4Q>.
45s. ; Butter, 45s. ; Tallow, 35s.40s. ton. roiUfL-
don-Ftour, Ss. 9d.4s. * bbl.; Grain, IMj^Md.

bushel ; Pork, 5S.45S. 6d. "*!.:>* Ifcdit .

48s. Od. tCi Ztoc, 45s.; fu'ter Md Chgmfc^fe*
50s. : Bacon and Lard, 408. 4 42s. 6d.; 00,^Vmy^Ot
Havrc-Ftonr.at 90c45c. bW.: Gn la.jl>feapd

^^igirwS^^'''''s^-^^
bushel. For Bremen, TotMUJCo, at JOs.; aadlroiy
Nuts, at 4ts. V ton. The latest charters, aeeordliltto
the SUvving JMt, have been: A haik, tt. tm>.te
Genoa for orders. Tobacco. Sas. fld. ; one to I,e|riMnn.
Rum, 40c. ; a schooner, 980 tans, to <^aHak^4^M0
bushels Wheat, 88c, to AlmeiJ b^taijh^
tons, to Monrovia and,Llbeiia,En
schooner, from BalUmoie toBodat
Wheat, 27c., to shipper's baas; a BrWAt
tons, to South Aaierlca viA back, tSJtS^'*
schooner, IHt
2,000 bbls,, to!
a9taM.4r

^i^^m
tO&8,tO

1 1 iJid Ih ;iTfarfr-iti-7^nr*llfli>l'ilHaii1r"Mrii V-
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: THB^WYORK. TIHBS.

t^Mud In tbeTwu BalldiBK, ftonting the City Hal

Fariik-oa Fwk-nir, Sprooe UMlNmhu itneU.

Tin DAILY TIMES, psbUibed tmj noraing and
ercnloK-prloe Two Cbjtw ; mifled at Sut Dollabs a

jaar i iruli Soadiy aditloo, Sitir Douiu per year.
TlH aUKI^.WEKKI'T, pobliihad Toealars and Frls

<ajn>Tuu Doiuas a year ; twoeopiei to one addres-
tttTira DoiXAii.

ilD^enoBwhi]l lenda Clnbof FIVE aubKriberi

M^jWflrcanatneepyforhlmaelf.or retain Tvo Del -

fkkVSKU.T<So IHtuaukjev; twocopIeaTHBii
]>* iittacailli Kin StUAH. Any person wbo
vmaatacsCIaborTBNmilMerlbenat 1 each, shall

nnlMM aMM ir tor hbaieK or may retain One Ool-

TlilMlliMimilliiii Tbe Semi-Weekly and Weekly

tmmttligtmm U tbe hnrem club raCea. Specimen

tanftrwatded OB application.

taMa>-4HhiBTariably in adranee.

tHHIIlilllltnill
" H. J. RAYMOND k CO.,

'

PnitiHwtottteMiw-YouTous, New-York City.

TO CORRESPOlfDEyTS.
IHnHct em Dt laktn a/Anonymmu CommMnicatim*.

WktOntr u mtrndit/oT imirtion naut be autkaoicattd

to tkt name and oMrtts af the rmittrnot necutarily

for pmUicatum, tut <u a gjutrantg far lot good faith.

Wt cuMHOf tmdertaie to return rejected Communica-

(>ena.

rOLUrfTARY CORRESPONDEKCS, containing

u^anaat unci, nlicitedfnm any fuartir of the world ;

if used, wilt be tHerally fmdfar.

NETV^S OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELLION.

The rebels have adopted another expedient for

obatiuetlDg the navigation of the Lower Poto-

mac, and to some purpose, as it enabled them

yeaterday to make a capture. They have

stretched a chain across the channel at Pasa-

wamsic Creek, and when the Resolute, with the

schooners Fairfax and Lady Ann in tow,

passed up, she ran against it, and was unable

to proceed nntil the Fairfax broke loose and

drifted toward the shore, when the rebels in boats

started out and captured her, the Resolute at the

same time being fired upon by the shore battery,

and being unable to render any assistance to the

Fmrfax, which was heavily loaded with hay.

The Setoluie finally succeeded in getting over

the ehaiD, with tbe other schooner, after lemain-

in( as a target for the batteries for upwards of an

bear, daring which time about a hundred and

fifty diot and shell were fired at her. She, as

wen as the Lady Ann, was struck several times,

but no one on board was injured. It is difiicult

to imagine how a chain of sufficient strength to

stop the fffogiess of a steamer, cauld have been

stretched across tbe river without the knowledge
of some one cf the flotilla.

Gen. HcCleu-an is taking all necessary meas-

nres to inform himself of the exact meaning of

tbe Meant rebel movements. On Friday a recon-

noiasance was poshed towards Occoquan, taking

tlie telegraph road as far as Acatink Creek, and

parties were sent to Acatink, Pohick, and on the

load leading up the Ocatink. The latter encount-

ered the rebel pickets, who immediately fell

baek and gave the alarm, and the long

roU was beaten at the rebel-N camp on
tbe other side of the Acatink Cr^k. This

reconnoiasance established the fact that there are

no rebels between the telegraph road and the Po-

tooisc, aboTe the Occoquan Biver. Another im-

portant recoimoissance was made yesterday in

the direction of Leesburg, the result of which is

not yet known. Gen. UcCall, with the Pennsyl-
vania Beserve Corps, together with cavalry and

artillery, was engaged in the service. He was

last heard from at Drainesville, about ten miles

from Prospect Hill and fifteen from Leesburgh,

which point he bad reached without opposition.

An important correspondence has passed be-

tween Lord Lioiis, the British Minister, and Sec-

retaiy Stwjikd, rebtive to the rights of British

subjects during tb jMiUpj^ .f the rabepon.

Lard Ltobs, retstt^ 1 tte eaae til Kessr*,.

Fatbick and Bjjoiix, who ware arrested aiid

snbaeqnently released, terms tMs proceeding an

arhitiary one, and states that the British Gov-

ernment is much concerned about the matter, and

regards it as requiring serious consideratit>n. Sec-

telary Bbwasd, in his reply, after detailing the

circumstances of the arrest, states that

the proceedings were taken upon infor-

matioo conveyed to the President by

the legal police authorities, and not until after

Um suspension of the habeas corpus act to any

extent-deemed necessary by the exigencies of the

State. For the exercise of his discretion in this

respect, the President is responsible before the

highest judicial tribunal of the Uepublic, and

amenable, also, to the judgment of his country-

men. The safety of the whole people has, in the

present emergency, become the supreme law, and

all classes alike must acquiesce in the measures

wluch that law prescribes ; nd, while the learn-

ing at the legal advisers of the British Crowu is

not qoettioned, it cad hardly be expected that thr

President will accept iheir explanation of the

ConsUtntion of the United States. He must be

allowed, therefore, to interpret it in a manner

wMdi 4HI1 enable lum to execute his great

trost Willi the most complete success, under the

sanction of the Iiigfaest anthority of our own

eonntiy, and snstained by the general consent of

tiiepeojde.
Prom Hissonri, we learn that there is a proba-

tity of the rebels under Pbics making a stand

at Carthage, which is sixty miles from Springfield.

We hear, also, tliat Gen. Johnson has been placed

in command of all the rebel forces in Hissouti,

and has issued a i>roclamation forbidding the

tian^ortation of any more property meaning
slae8-=-from the State. Whether Johnson is to

supercede Price is not stated.

Beports from Sou.heast, Missouri now inform

'na-tbat the rebels who bnrned the Big River

Bridge tlie other day, were not a part of Jeff.

Tbompsor'B forces, as at firat reported, but ma-

rauding bands from Kt. Genevieve and St. Fran-

cois Counties, numbering about six hundred.

Ixn. Thompson, it is stated, has not been in that

ngign for some time. Fifty men of the Thirty-

eighth Illinois, under Gen. Lippincott, encoun-

teied tlM kaidge-bnmiag force two miles below

tbailMl^aadent their way tiirongh them with a

IMS of leVen men taken prisoners. In the engagc-

laiiiil OB the ITilt, below fronton, reported a day

afttir* at*! tlx rebels are known to have lost

Ddl^Hi^kUM and wonnded, snd probably many
HHtJ^^tSl'tha Hatioaal loss was bnt tan wound-

.d ai*.ini|l!|'- .The rebel force was about two

ikMMKi4 and i# Ofngljl Co be the advance

goMiitta Kncb larger body, tt va* mad* up of

IilWlalana. Tenneasee and Arkanaaa troops.
Knelt feeling was created in Boston when it be-

came knjtwo, that United Stales Quartermaster

TuoHAs', who left that city in the Niagara, had

been fnmished with letters of credit amounting to

five millions pounds sterling, for the purchase of

army clothing in England. The Hoard of Trade

and the Committee of Associated Banks immeili-

ately held meelirgs, and protested against the

proceeding in the most earnest manner. It was

rumored last night that the Government, in conse-

quence o( this protest, had countermanded the

order by telegraph to Halifax or Cape Bace, at

which latter point the Niagara probably called

last night.

A number of contradictory statements have re-

ceMtly appeared with reference to the position of

John Boss, the Principal Chief of the Cherokee

Nation. The matter i&perhapa set at rest by a

letter which is published in the Fort Smith (Ark.\

Times. -. It purports to be written by John Boss

himself to Major Ci,abk, Acting Quartermaster of

tbe Confederate army, to be handed to Ben Mc-
CuLLOCH. It states that at the mass meeting of

about four thousand Cherokees, held at Tahlequa
on the 2lst of August, they with marked unanimi-

ty declared their adherence to the rebel cause,

and gave their authorities power to negotiate an

alliance. In view of this action, the letter states,

a regiment of mounted men was to be immedi-

ately raised to meet any emergency which might

arise. The character of the letter leads us to

doubt its genuineness, especially as authorita-

tive intelligence of a contrary nature has been re-

ceived.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Etna, which left Liverpool oa

the 9th and Queenstown on the lOlh inst., w.th
lour days' later news from Europe, passed (.!ape
Bace on Friday night. The news is generally un-

important. The C^otton market is reported rirm.

In Broadslufi's there was an upward tendency, and
Provisions were quiet but steady. Consols were
unchanged.
The State Convention of Missouri has ad-

journed, subject to the call of the Governor, until

the meeting of the Legislature in 1862 it having
been decided to postpone the State election un il

then.

It'is staled that it has been decided by Secretary
Chase, with the assistance of experts, that green
teas are manufactured articles, and coming from
other than places of growth, must pay twenty-five

per cent. duty. The manufactu re consists in the

coloring process, from which black teas are ex-

empt.
The amount of grain, including flour reduced to

grain, shipped from Chicago during the month of

September, amounts to 8,450,000 bushels. This is

the largest quantity of grain ever shipped from
Chicago in any single month, the excess being
about 2,000,000.

The Pontoon Bridge at Paducah is gone. The
river has risen lately from ten to fifteen feet, and
with such rapidity as to break up and carry away
the bridge. It is said to be lodged somewhere be-
tween there and Cairo.

Indiana disputes the statement that New-Hamp-
shire is the first State that has her full quota of

volunteers in actual service. Indiana, whose

quota is 34,000, has 32 regiments of infantry, of

1,048 men each ; one regiment of cavalry ; four-

teen companies, of 1,153 men ; three batteries, of

156 men each, and one of a hundred men, making
an aggregate of 35.357 men in actual service. In

addition to this, there are six regiments now ready
for the field, as soon as arms can be procured, and
sixteen more organized and rapidly filling up.

The voters of Hon. John F. Pottkr's district,

in Wisconsin, have raised a legion, to be called

Lander's Body Guard, and have made application
to Gen. Lander that this corps be attached to his

brigade, in honor of his gallant conduct in the

Potter and Pryor afiair. Gen. Landkb acknowl-

edges the compliment, and replies that while he
would like to have the legion attached as a

portion of his command, that he does not believe

in bpdy guards.
Gen. Sherman, whohas taken Gen. Anderson's

place in the Department of the Cumberland, is

making estimates for funds to supply 60,000 sol-

diers the number that he expects his command
will reach in a short time. The rebel force, un-
der Bcckneb, is estimated at between 30,000 and
40,000 men. Begiments of troops are constantly
arriving in Kentucky from Indiana, Illinois and
Ohio; and Unionists are rejoicing that secession
will soon be driven out of the State.

Less extensive transactlotST were reported in

Flour and Wheat tm Bataiday. Private. advisM-

frqgi^gmce went aonwwlnt ^tSini'iiging to ez-

pwtMyenT" riicw itritned slightly. Corn was
in iMttT^^sHHtn^rirfid was a shade dearer. Oats

wwaciively sought after, and were decidedly
higlier. Government purchases, rei;ently, hive
been heavy. Groceries, Cotton, Fish, Candles,
Metals, Oils, Seeds, Spices, and Whalebone were
quiet. Pork and Lard were more sought after, as
were also Common Besin arid Spirits Turpentine.
North Biver Hay, Manilla Hemp, new Hops,
Whisky, Tallow, and Tobacco were in fair request.
The changes in other branches of trade were not

important. There were .114 vessels of all classe.s

in port.

Foreign Residents and the War.
The correspondence which has taken place

between Lord Lyonj, the Briiish Minister,

and Mr. Skwaiid, is another assurance that

our relations with Er.gland rest upon a satis-

factory basis. Two English subjects, sus-

pected upon aufficient grounds of pro:noting
the Southern rebellion, had been arre.5ted anJ

sent to Fort Lafayette. The Briti.sli Envoy,

properly mindful of the rights of his country-

men, made their confinement the subject of

protest ; and in reply the Secretary of State

justifies the measure by appealing to that su-

preiEe law of seif-prc-servation, which in ex-

treme eireuinstances authorizes a (iovern-

mcnt to enjploy exceptional means of protec-

tion. With this response the correspondence

necessarily eiids, for the gentlemen wlioso

cases provoked it, were released some time

since.

While the protest of Lord Lyons was dic-

tated by instructions from England, the Ian.

guage and reasoning he uses are his own
And the argimieut cerialnly does no credit to

his judgment aiid sense of decorum. Had he

simply dimanded the liberation of the pris.

oners because they were Briiish subjects, and

an explanation of the apparent violation o'

their rigl.ts, he would have gone as far

as his diplomatic character warranted-

But there were palpable reasons why
this would not have answered. To claim

that the charuc'ler ofDritish subjects sufficed

to protect men in open or secret labors to ef-

fect the overthrow of the Government, would

be an excess of absurdity, in which Lord Ly-

ons would very reluctantly indulge. The Uni-

ted fetates I1.1S a large resident population, who
have not chosen to throw off their foreign al-

legiance and assume the duties as well as the

privileges of American citizenship. They are

hei-e to enrich tliemselvos from- the abundant
resources of the coimtry ; are received with

unstinted welcome ; are surrounded by all the

guarantees of law and order, in their pursuit
of wealth, wliich they confess their intention,
n the fact of omitting to be naturalized, to

carry elsewhere and enjoy. Tlist these so-

journers shall be permitted to abuse the Na-
tional hospitality, by iutri(oes to destroy the
iDstilulions and dissolve the Ooyernment
which protects them, ia a demand evi-

dently inadmissible either In reason or

diplonutcy. Ibis Loid Ltobs appneiates,.
and is driren to implead aa act of Con-

gress, and to submit a new canon et consti-
tutional interpretation, as the only pUusiUe
ground of protest. This is, in every way, un-
fortunate for the' Minister. It has exposed
him to a very just rebuk^for impertinence at
the Hands of the Secretary of State, a re-
buke all the more effective, because adminis-
tered with excellent temper and with a proper
assertion of the position and dignity of this

Goyerriment.
It has also exposed him to in-

jurious reflections ; for it is impossible we
should witness a foreign Minister repeating
the iraitorous cavil that the Administration
should rather permit the Constitution to be
overthrown than deviate from the letter of a

single clause in the effort to preserve it, with-
out suspecting that bis sympathies are less

than loyal to the Government which receives
him as the representative ofa friendly Power.
On the whole, therefore, this diplomatic tilt

has resulted to the disadvantage of the Eng-
lish challenger.

For the rest, we shall probably hear no
more of Messrs. Patrick and Bahmie. Oen.

Jackson, in the instances of Akmstrono and

Armbdeter, gave a decided and violent expres-
sion of opinion as to the right of British sub-

jects to conspire against this Government, by
hanging both of them. The British Govern-
ment, having dispensed with redress in that

case, which certainly was an extreme one,
will hardly invite a serious controversy over
one so'much more moderate in its type.

A Tlsion of Sonthem Commerce.
We are indebted to our London namesake

for the publication of a very remarkable doc-

ument. It is a circular, addressed by the
" Chamber of Commerce of Atlanta, Georgia,"
to the Cliamber of Commerce of London, Eng-
land. What that august body of Southern
commercial philosophers think and desire is

sufficiently set forth in the single sentence

forming the exordium of this grand, gloomy
and peculiar document.
" The difEcuUles existing between the Confederate

and the United States the atrocious war which Is

now waged upon the Confederate States by their

former friends and the utter Impracticability and
hupelessness of any future Union l}etwecn the two
sections make it necessary for the Southern portion
to secure its commercial while asserting its political Hi-

dependence."

With this laudable view the Chamber of

Commerce of the renowned City of Atlanta

hereby opens correspondence with " the vari-

ous similar bodies in foreign countries." Let
commercial nations know that Atlanta " wants
the freest possible trade with all the world."

Thus tar the philosophers of the Georgian city

bad gone when, with an excess of modesty, it

seems to have occurred to them that mayhap
the provincial instincts of their English cort-

fr'eres had prevented their gaining a due ap.

precialion of the great centropofitan Atlanta.

"We beg to call brief attention to the city

from which this circular is dated." Take
down your map, then, Mr. Bull, wipe your
.pcctacles, put your finger on

" the geographi-
cal centre of the new Confederacy," in the

Slate of Georgia, and upon
" a high series of

ridges and spurs of the Alleghany Mountains,
about 1,100 leet above tlie level of the sea,"

you will find, if the stupid chartographer
hns not left it out, the city which " wants
the freest possible trade with all the world."

Great is the Atlanta of to-day, but greater by
far is the Atlanta of the future. Already
" about fourteen thousand inhabitants" make
it a mart busy with the sounds of men and Af-

ricans. Think of that, London, and trembl&-^

about fourteen thousand I more or less.

"The assessed valuation of its real es-

tate is this year something over $4,000,000" '

more or lee*. To be sure, its facilities

of communication with all the world are

nota^JJiatccnlTSlie
desired but are not " two

llnesof fSfittmd projected, which will $oon bo

built" r Besides, is not Atlanta " located npba
a granite or primary formation.ttffUgh eleva-

tion" Ihe granite formation symbolising the

stability of her commercial prosperity and the

elevation of 1,100 feet on the AUeganies rais-

ing her denizens to an etherial altitude where
visions of glory and unborn generations of nig-

gers burst upon their view ?

There is one locality, and but one, which
the cotfimercial philosophers deign to put into

competiiion with the august Atlanta. It is the

village in w hicli we have the unhappiness to

live. New-York, "from various causes al-

ready becoming inoperative," has hitherto had

"a considerable portion" of that trade which
Is henceforward to become, as by rights it

should, the appanage of Atlanta. "Even
during the past twelve months Atlanta's trade

has exceeded SiO.OOO.OUO I" This is large;

but, considering that it is somewhat less than

one third of one day's commercial transactions

of New-York City, even in these hard times,

it is easy to see what a splendid chance Is

aflfordt d for expansion when " two projected
railroads

"
shall have t>een the planted on the

solid underpinning of her granitic formation.

From the prospects of their future metropo-

lis, the prophets of Atlanta advance to some

general cons derations on the Southern Con-

federacy. AVitli exquisite tact the manufac-

turers of Manchester are informed that " the

South possesses the only reliable cotton lands

in the world" an announcement that cannot

fail to be highly gratifying to the enterprising

members of the universal Cotton Supply Asso-

ciation ! Moreover, while Secessiondom has

the monopoly of cotton, she is, also, we are

told,
" the greatest producerof tobacco." Now,

considering that, of the 80,000 hogsheads of

tobacco annually slipped by New-Orleans*

00,000 are the growth of the loyal State of

Kentucky, and only 20,000 of the " Confeder-

ate" Slates ; and that out of the 200,000 hogs-
heads of the weed shipped from the United

States per annum, the dominions of jErFSBSON

Davis participate only to the extent of some

&0,000,it is pretty plain to what degree they mo-

nopolize the fumatory staple. These are facts

with which the London Chamber of Commerce
must be familiar, for they have our official

trade reports which wont tend to give them

a very high opinion of the veracity of their

Georgia conespondents. When, however, the

philosophers of Atlanta proceed to expatiate

on free trade " which the Soath insists on,

while the North demands protection
"

they

have John Bull where the hair is short. Even

he, though, will hardly be Imposed upon by

the asserKo^that
"the average of cuistom

duties collected by the United States will

reach nearly fifty per cent.," whe^ all the

worU knows that the Secretary of tiie Treas-

ury wonld be very glad ifhe oonld get some-

thing less than twenty-five per cent., even

with the war^tax addet I The oircnlar con-

clndes witb (ho lesurk flwt
" ar whole coast

is thus open to the commerce of the woiid "

which is not so true as it would be, were the

atrocious blockading fleet that lilies the coast

aforesaid only removed.
It would hardly have occurred to us to

make such a document the subject of note,

were it not that th^ London journals have

taken this piece of Southern bombast au pi*d
de la lettre. If Bohemia were to issue a cir-

cular to the European Powers, arrogating to

herself to dictate concerning maritime law,

blockades, and the rights of neutrals, it would

probably strike those joumals.as slightly gro-

tesque. And yet the ridiculous cockeral cir-

cular of a Chamber of Commerce of a little

wooden village in Georgia, is made the subject
of long and solemn discussions ! Their sense

of humor and their knowledge of the relations

of American commerce have certainly room
to develop.

DlasatisfitctloB Among the Rebe s.

Reports from the rebel army tell us that

the influence of those few Northern newspa-
pers which find their way among the soldiers

Is found to be very prejudicial to their effi-

ciency, and that the officers complain that

their presence tends to "
promote cowardice"

among the troops. We can readily understand
that this must be so. The logical faculty can-

not be entirely blotted out of the minds of the

rebels, though it would indeed seem as if its

working had been suspended for a time, and
the old influence which Northern newspapers
have had with them in days that are past,

cannot have been entirely destroyed.
' And so,

when they read in the columns of Northern

papers of the state of feeling among us, of the

settled determination to preserve the Union

unbroken, and of the power that is cheerfully

committed to the Government by the people
for the accomp ishment of that purpose ;

when they contrast the state of things here

with that which exists throughout the South-

ern States the abundant means poured
into the lap of the National Government, with

the desperate shifts of the Confederate Treas-

ury ; the revival of business among us with
its destruction at the South ; the general

prosperity which exists throughout the North,

in spite of the heavy burdens of the

war, with the ruin which menaces the

Southern States, of which a token stares

them in the face as they contrast the

dim'nished sheets and dingy paper of the

Southern newspapers with the sheets, white

and sightly as of old, of the Northern paper
which has been smuggled in among them ;

when they consider all these things, how can
it be but that the soldier shall ask himself

what has brought about all this difference,

and what it is.that he is fighting for. And if

he gets no satisfactory answer to these ques-

tionings, what wonder if he somewhat loses

heart under the discomforts of his camp life,

and losing heart, shows what his officer calls

cowardice, but which is really the uprising of

reason and common sense.

There are s}m|)toms of such workings in

the popular mind throughout the Southern

States. One of these symptoms is the great
dissa isfaction felt at the workings of their

postal system, and expressed so strongly in an

article in the Richmond Enquirer, which we

copied in our columns a few days since. It is

true the Enquirer simply attacked the admin-

istration of the office among them, and pos.

sibly there may have been ground for attack-

ing it, but it can hardly be but that the people,

far and wide, as their postal facilities are cut

off entirely, or they are compelled to pay four

cents for what under tbe Union cost (hem hut

one, shall come to the conclusion that there is

a connection between disunion and these de-

privations. And if the Israelites hankered

after the flesh-pots of Egypt, although to go
teck to them was to go back to slavery, and

away from all glorious promises and hopes,
what wonder if these people, who have been

ruslied into rebellion by a few ambitious lead-

ers, stiould turn longing looks again to the old

Union, around which their sympathies had

clustered, under which they were far freer

than they are now, which brought to them but

benefactions, and whose attempted disruption

has brought with it deprivation and discom-

fort, anxiety and apprehension.
So, too, we observed that a correspondent

of one of the Southern i)npers expressed the

opinion that their present Government was a^

corrupt as the old one. Why should it. not 1)? y

It is in the- hands of the same men. Our
t-'outhern friends surely ought to know that tlie

Ethiopian cannot change bis skin. Do they

expect that Floyd will not steal now if begets
a chance ? Can they fail to see that they aro

supporting the same set of office-holders, and

hearing alone the burden of supporting them ?

Are not the Pbyurs still running for Congress?
Do not the Wisks, and the Toombsks, and the

Khetts, and the Browns, still occupy the posts

of, emolument ? Can tlicy fail to see, some

day or other, that Al, ck .Stephens was right

when he said that the reason of all the troubles

was that some ambitious men had lost their

places? Will not that day surely come when
Northern arms shall break the yoke which now

^ oppresses the people of the Southern .States,

and men shall be again able to express the

convictions of their hearts without fear ? We
cannot doubt but that, in that day, many will

be found in whom these thoughts will have

been stirring, whose minds will have drawn

these inferences, and who will be prepared

heartily to rejoice in their return under the

old roof-tree.

Thk Fortification Circular in Canada.-t-

The Toronto Leader is not chargeable with

the weakness of loving the American people

wisely or well. It loses no chance of saying

venomous, or doing damaging, things to-us-

ward ; and would evidently like to promote a

state of feeling which shall forever render a
union of Canada with the United States im.

possible. Such, perhaps, is its duty as the

organ ofaGovernment constituted and instruct-

c d in Downing-street, and averse from any-

thing tending to augment the inconvenient

greatness of the American Republic.

In the remarks of the Leader upon
Mr. Skwabo's circular respecting fortifica-

tions, it chooses to regard the' recommenda-
tions of the letter as a menace directed against

Canada, and at once suggests warlike meas-

ures in response. It is needless to say the

letter admits of no such construction. So far

from proposing hostile measiires, it depre-
cates hostilities, and would avoid them by pre-

cautions pnrely defensive. Bnt had it taken

a less forbearing direction, and, poiaJng to the

sudden presence of several regiments, the

flower of the iitiak array, on our Northern

frontier, and tbe sudden and com|riete prepa-
ration of Quebec to resist invasion and as-

sault, aigued the aecessity of putting tiMit

boundary in a state of defence, the Leader
would still have been without reason to stig-
matize the measure as threatening. The
menace would- be, as it is, from the other
side. We will only add that if out of the irri-

tating efibrts of the Canada Press to excite

feelings of estrangement and jealousy be.
tween the people of Canada and this coantry
a war should unhappily spring, the Leader
will find it has overacted its part, perhaps
fatally.

A War of BoBBdariea.
In common witb every revolution, the war

waged by the South changes its character as

it advances. At the ontset, all the South

asked was to be " let alone ;" now it talks

of invading the Northern States. Then it was.

a war purely of self-defence ; ^no^ it is a

war of boundaries. Then the doctrine of

State rights was paramount, and the right of

each State to secede at will from the new

Confederacy was expressly recognized in their

Constitution; now every Slave State that

hesitates must be coerced into subjection.
We find these advanced principles of the

new Confederacy vciy explicitly laid down in

a late number of the Richmond Examiner, as

quoted by the Baltimore American, which ex-

poses its sophistries in a very clear and con-

vincing manner. Tlie Examiner opens its ar-

ticle with the following upon Boundsfies :

" The natural boundary of the Confederate States
on the north is along tbe Missouri Hirer to the Mis-
sissippi ; thence along the Mississippi to the mouth of
the Ohio ; thence along the Ohio to the Virginia line ;

thence along the Virginia and the Northern Maryland
line to the Atlantic. The Ohio line is Ihe most impor-
tant portion of this frontier. The battle of Manassas
settled the question of the independence of the South
In the public opinion of the world. All the rest ofthe

fighting that has occurred, or that will have to be done,
will be a mere contest for boundaries. The boundary
Is the real issuie in Missouri ; it is the issue In North-
west Virginia, and it will soon be the issue in Mary-
land."

This is jumping to a conclusion with a good
deal more haste than wisdom. The battle of
Manassas settled nothing whatever beyond the

temporary superiority in numbers and position

of the rebel forces. It neither broke the power
nor discouraged the hearts of the Northern

people. We are far better able to wage war
now than we were before that affair, and far

less disposed to concede the independence of
the South. To say, therefore, that this question
was settled by that battle is sheer noasense.
That battle was (ought nearer what the South
claims as its Northern boundary than the next
one will be. Fort Monroe still bears the Stars
and Stripes a good deal below that line. We
have, since that time, planted our flag at Cape
Uatteras. And all the progress which the
South has made towards carrying its boundary
line to the Ohio has been backwards.
But for the achievement of its object, the

South must reconquer Missouri, Kentucky,
Northern Virginia and Maryland, and take

Washington. The loss of these States is

charged by the Examiner to the " action of

t/ieir own inhabitants." Kentucky, it says,
was lost to the South "

by the treachery of
its demagogues and the Dutch." " In Western

Virginia Hessian politicians and Hessian men
did the same bad work," whilst "in Maryland
end Eastern Virginia, the treason of the

Hickses and the Hessians brought in upon
Southern soil the invader and the despot."

Especially is the loss of Fortress Monroe de-

plored,
" which would now be worth a million

a day" to them had it not been given up.

The doctrine of State rights is thus sum-

marily discarded. The "inhabitants" of these
.States have proved treacherous io the supreme
authority.

"
Geographically, politically and

strategelically Kentucky la&part ofthe South,
wliich she cannot afford to surrender to North-

ern control and jurisdiction," whatever her

people may say to the contrary. And so also

the line ofNorthern Maryland, although
" mere-

ly astronomical," must be held ; that the two

populations contemplated must be separated

by such " distinct landmarks" as to prevent all

cl.anqes for an "
underground railroad."

'Ihc Examiner thus sums up its statement
of the duties 01 the .South in the prosecution
of ll.e war :

'' Oi'r trtu- yoliry nf defence lies in a vigorous push
for Ihe hanks qfttir Ohio. We can aflord to suffer raids
on IlieSoittljCin .--cabourJ, if we can succeed in reach-

ing, uiih a laise force. Ihe enemy's o.vn thresholds
and lionie.'.fen'i.', in Oiiio and Pennsylvania. Then, i{

he lands and ravages our coast-, we will invaie, pil-

lage, and burn his villiiges in retaliutiun. Until we
^liall have reconquered the Sonthern territory that

lias been surrendered to him, and jilarited ourselves

right upon the border of his own country, we sh.iU

not be safe from his rails upon our Southern coast.

Jt Wfvid require an army of a million of men to line our
coaats in swh a manner as toprotect thi mfrorn their na-
val excursions. On Ihe contrary, 50,000 or 75,000 men
penetrating to /he bavics of the Ohio at a fett* different

points, will eti'erinally secure our coast from aggres-
sion, by giii.ig him alarm and employment at home,
and by pulling it in our power to retaliate upon him
with a vengeance. Twenty thousand addidonal troops

ought to be forthwiUi sent intoWesternVirginia,and ev-

ery available regiment and company in Temiessee and
Arkansas ought to be precipitated into Kentucky and
Missomi. M> have trifled away tisothirde of the pres-
ent season of campaign ; let us make up by earnest
work in the otlicr tturd, for tbe indolence of the

past."

This is a very excellent programme, but
one wliich the Sou'h will find somewhat difficult

ofexecution. We hardly think they will find it

convenient to march an army of 50,000 or

75,000 into t)hlo. In the first place they will

need them at home, and in the next place

they will find too many obstacles in the way
to permit the proposed advance.

Treason Sobsisting on Loyaltr*
The Richmond Enquirer of the 11th of Oc-

tober has an account of the confiscation of

estates and property in Virginia, which have

occurred under the sequestration act of the

rebel Congress, since the 30th of September.
The aggregate value of the property thus con-

fiscated owned by Northern citizens or loyal

Virginians, is estimated at $800,000. But
this was the result of only ten days'- ad-

judications. Doubtless the work will go on

until every species and vestige of property in

Virginia
"
belonging or in any wise apper-

taining," as the lawyers say, to Northern and

loyal citizens, has been confiscated and sold,

and the proceed -< paid into the rebel Confed-
|

erate treasury. The Virginia papers estimate 1

tbe amount of property in that State owned
{

by Northern Unionists at 30,00.1,000. The
j

aggregate value of the first ten days' confis-
;

cations, as computed by the Kiohmoad Ett-

^utrvr, indicates that tiMsum b more likely to

be greater than less.
{

But this prboeeding iaTlisiaia ia oaly*

n^

ud

beginning-an example to bei^feweA -

ery oUier Seceded State, aHttJ^Ae^ietoU

!" *?**1"^""1 investment Te,
GeorgU, the Carolinas, Louisiana and'
have likewise drawn Immenee sunu of i
from the North, which are

"pennaneati*.veatmenta" in property in tho, 8^3
in a sense that is most

painfaUy true TW
confiscation of all this property wiu .jeuT
very large revenue to the impoverish^ coo
federate treasary. It is one of the most rdi-
able sources of income that the rebel Qovera.
ment has, and wlU probably aiid , Ittm
than $250,0()0,00O-equal to halftbedAta^
the United States Government is aafihoiliai
to incur in the prosecution of tbe war. TUs
is the estimate of the NaUonal propeitr
alone that is owned by Nortbeta
pie in the South, such as 1m|
negroes, cotton, sngar, tobaeeo, liee,
faclured articles there on sale, maeUneiT
ships, Ac. If we add the nlboad and bank
stocks, bonds and mortgages, and State bonds
of the various Confederate States that are
owned in the North, we shaU have a grand
aggregate of several hundred millions more of
loyal property to which the Confiederate Treas-
ury will succeed. On the whole, if the se-
questration act of the rebel Congress applies
to property in the shape of indebtedness to
the North, and t^iplies to States andVmpwa-
tions as well as to individuals, it is probable
that Northern fiinds to the amoimt of 9760 -

000,000 will be employed by the rebel Govern-
ment in upboldiiig their diabolical war against
the Constitution and laws of the Union. Sup-
posing the rebellion to be finally successful
and no recourse possible for present robberies
and confiscations, we have an impressive idea
of the extent of the loss that will be inflicted

on the loyal citizens of the republic. They
will have paid the entire cost of the Confed-
erate rebellion, besides having been naddlfid
with the gigantic debt that the National Gov^
emment is incurring in defence of the Union-
There is enough in this view of the-ittbdlion

to arouse and unite the energies of the na-
tion in the most determined efforts to soppnaa
it. To have traitors assail and imperil the
Union is bad enough, and humiliates every
true man who has been proud of his name as
an American citizen. But to have the tAA-
lion succeed, and to feel that our Government
had been destroyed by the rebel employment
of means and money which were the legiti-
mate product of Northern thrift and industry
would be too much for loyal people to endure
and live. We had better perish utterly than
to survive, a weakened and dismembered na-

tion, of whom the future historian should
record a ruin so pusillanimous. Let as re-

member that great as our loss in conducting a
war for the integrity of the Union may be, it

is not half what our )oss will be, if; after a
halting and ineffectual campaign, we abandon
the contest and permit the Southern rebellion

to become an accomplished fact in history. In
this event we shall lose, not only the total cost
of the whole war, but, what is worse, our

self-respect, our national greatness, and ^be

respect of ail ages.
But what shall we do while the rebels are

preying upon the wealth that luckless enter-

prise has left in their borders f Have they no
property within our reach that we can confis-

cate, by way of reprisal Unfortunately, not
much. To get possession of their goods, we
must invade their

country.. We must
retaliate on them at their own homes.
And it is time we were earnestly about it

Let our columns push on, by land and by sea,
and make rebels feel that revolution has its

losses as well as its gains. Virginia ^has to-

bacco ; North Carolina has naval stores ;

South Carolina has rice ; Georgia, Alabama
and lUssissippi have cotton ; Louisiana has

sugar ; all the rebel States, except Florida,
have something that our army can turn to

profitable accoimt in a victorious invasion.

And all of them have a species of property

that, in presence of a successftil Union army,
becomes the subject of a self-confiscation and
consecration to the cause of freedom.

In the advance of our armies will l>e found

ample reprisal for all the sequestrations now
taking place under the rebel Government We
have the power for retaliation a thousand fold ;

and while the rebels grow gleeful over the

petty confiscation robberies at Gichmond, our

grand armies should push on and occupy whole
districts and States, restoring to loyal owners
their own, and making a mockery of seques-
trating courts and tbeir ineffectual judgments.
The lives of traitors will then pay the forfeit

of their follies.

A DiECABDSD DirLOHATisi. ^English papers
announce the death of Mr. Loftds Otwat, at

one time the British Plenipotentiary in Mex-
ico. His decease is quite unreservedly as-

cribed to a broken-heart, the vulgar qmonym
of disappointed passion and mortified vani^.
In England, the diplomatic con>s is a dose

corporation.. Its honors are conferred with

strict regard to seniority and precedence;
the Government very rarely indeed stepping
outside the profession, or violating the regular

order of promotion, in making diploinatic

appointments. Mr. Otwat, after arduous ser-

vice, had attained the elevated rank of Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary. His next step was a

transfer to a Court of higher import-

ance, and then were to come, in proper

time, an ambassadorship, a retiring pen-

sion, a peerage, and perh^e a garter.

Most unhapi-ily, Mr. Otwat misaed all these

splendid rewards of the profession. His mis-

management of British interests in Mexico

destroyed him. Influenced by his wi/fe, a

Spanish lady and a devoted Koman CatboUe,

and by Dk G/briac, the French resident,

equally strong in his religious partialities,
Mr.

OiwAT gave himself wholly to the inlerostsef

the clerical reactionary party, Intriguedfor tt,

aided It with money and counsel, disse^rded

entirely the obUgations of neuttnli^ and

the demands of British subjects forKntectlon

or redress, and refused eveii to piatest, when

several of them were pitilessly batoheredby

faU friends at Tacubaya. And vorae than a'J.

he so grossly miprepresente* Out natore of

the issue between the conteadiag paitica, and

so blinded and prejudice* the Foreign Ofce
in London as to Mexioaa aAingeacra%.lkat
his dishonest partisanaJU^ ia atill beariag lirait

in a proposed hostik expeditloa ttui ibr^e
intervention.

Mr. OiwAT 'When suddenly leoaBed ftnt bis

mission was in tbe midst ofsuch bad woriL His
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Mnaara. His
> stricken irom ttMintt

Afpiomotioii.
bot the intention of Us CKyvennent to

jjfivUiM Auther emplo^rraent^ bat the impor-

tSkty of friends, ^vkobeaotiglit of Lord Bim-

MKU, some demeney for a niined man, pro-

mied iiMrUm>t Imtgth the appointment of

[t inaa a poaitioii of small profit, no
1 infii^te labor. The mortification of

1^ms intolerable, and he has

lit

t.fcr sereial years followed the coarse

ti Mexico witiLassidaoas attention,
I Teiy many occasions to mention

> of Mr. Otwat, and always, we la-

t to aay, in terms of strong condemnation.

We now repeat it for the last time, and not

vnUndly-Hnerely.to point the moral of a mis-

jMted career.

Tbb PaorUT ov Conoir-HinfANiTT. ^Wil-

xujc Sobjlw' LunsAT, who in the coarse

f bis lata- speechifying to his constit-

nenta at Sunderland made sach a funny

jtmble of cotton-spinning and humanity, is a

keea Seotehman, whose enterprise, industry,

aal aagaeitjifhaTe pushed him forward as a

power in the Kitish mercantile marine, made

a fortune for hnn, and given him a seat in the

House of Commons. Last year he was a toI-

nnteer missionary tftthis country to persuade

nr merchants that free trade was for their

advantage ; and considering that he himself

owns a fleet of ships, and would necessarily

profit by the carrying trade, it was very.disin-

terested advice to request the British Gorem-
nent to have the blockade removed ! It might
aeem strange that clear-headed, freedom-lov-

ing Scotchmen should sympathize with the

Slavery insurgents. But self-interest strange-

ly colors the spectacles through which people

view things. It is a curious trait that there

are no such virulent upholders of the rebel-

lion as the manuikcturers of Glasgow, Pais-

ley, and other Scotch spinning towns.'Sfrhe

llaoDchester men don't begin to hold a candle

to them.
.

Tbs Latxst CoNrEOESATE Lie. ^The latest

ettnard of the Southern emissaries in Europe
is the following item in the columns of the

Ue du Nord :

s prudent Czar seeks to make friends even

i Mammon of Democracy. He has compound-

fwitk America by which Ruuian ships an
t from the annafanee qf the blockade of the

R coatt." The diplomats wish to discover

(flis Car has given In exchange for this excep-
1 prtvflege."

Ae diplomats are fools enougb, at times,

it ik. sure ; but they are hardly so silly as to

be caught by any such trick as that of the ass

whose ear-marks appear in this ridiculous

fabrication. . The Confederate agent, trusting

to the ignorance of the Europeans as to

American a&irs, has inserted this paragraph
in a Continentaljonmal,hopAgtiie insinuation

that the Emperor AusxxsDxs^a MeoSfy deelar-

'ation towards this countrywh pnrchased by
the concession alluded to, wooM create a cer-

tain discontent. A very feeble dodge.

labo
conuaiy V^] vajnat.

O. S. HTI.I.ARP.

TIBWB VSeit *BX OAPITAIi.

Freeaariaaa aaalast OaUMaaa amoac mr
WB Traapa KMiSBadaas la tke Naval

Serriee Ralalac Troara Tke Bastear af
Sakjagatlaa.

> OvB RmtuoN Abboas. Mr. Spusoeox has

been lecturing in Manchester on the Qorilla.

Either in the direct line of his subject, or by

way of digression, he managed to speak at

the same time of the American Rebellion,

and to say that " it was better that the hurri-

cane of war on the other side of the Atlantic

should sweep Slavery away, than that such a

cnrse to hnmanity should continue." Mr.

Latabd, who presided, followed up this refer-

ence to the rebellion by saying
" that in judging of our American brethren it must

aererbe forgotten that we had left the Institution of

Slavery to tkem as an inheritance. After Wilbxr-
toxcB and Claskboh, the man who had done most to

put down Slavery and the Slave-trade was Lord Pal-
nasios. The cession to this country of Lagos
would, lie believed, contribute much to that end, and
It ahouM be distinctly understood that the object of

that cession was not to aggrandize ourselves, but to

put an end to the Slave-trade on that coast."

We trust the result will vindicate his as-

sertion as to the motives of the English ui ac-

quiring Lagos.

Seaator Hale and the Aithnr Edwards
Claim.

Oar readers may remember an editorial ar-

ticle in the Tims, over a year ago, upon the

clabn of Abtbitb Edwabds for compeosation for

mail services, and the action nf Senator Halx

tipOBlt. Ihe article was copied into the Boston

Coarier, against wliich Hr. Hale commenced a

nit for libel. We find in the Courier the follow-

ing let^ in regard to it, which, as an act of jus-

tice to all the parties concerned, we cheerfully
transfer to our own columns :

BosTOH, Wednesday, Oct It, 1861,
J* the Eiitor of the Boston Coujitr :

Mt Diab Sie : You have requested mv views in

regard to the suit pending against the members of the

(UUe) firm of John Clakk & Co.. for an alleged libel
- upon Hon. J0H24 P. Hixx, contained in the Boston
Courur for July ^,1860. The suit was founded upon
the republication of an editorial article from the

Kiw-Yeu Thus, with some brief remarks of the

Courier, commentlns upon the course of Mr. HaIiX In

regard to a bill for the relief of Axthcr Eowabss and
' others, which passed through both Houses of Con-
' Kress, and was then arrested by an Executive veto.

The bill was reported by the Committee on Post-
Ojfices and Post Roads in the Senate, of which Mr.
HALx^was a member, and was by him sustained in
debate.
Btnee the commencement of the suit, the prepara-

Uoiw for the defence have been mainly made by me,
and I have thus bad occasion to learn something
boatNm fact* in the case.

The claim of Axthoti Esvaxss and his associates
haa toaglwen pending, and has become a tolerably
funiliair matter at Washington. Without going into

unneceasary details, it is enough to say that it was for

ccmpcBsatlon for services in carrying the mail in

steamen on Lake Erie, from March 1 to the close of

navigation, during the years 1840, 1850, I8il, 1832,
1853. In 1854, a claim was presented to the Poatmas-
ter-OeneiBl for $25,180, as compensation for these

services, which cteim was rejected bv that officer. In
1855, a petition i^as presented to the Court of Claims
for compensation, and the amount was therein stated
to be $50,000. On the 2Sth of February, 1858, after
a hearing, the Court decided against the claim. In
tile concluding paragraph of their opinion, the Court
say :

'

They, no doubt, carried In their l>oat the
large through mails, as well as the local malls, during
tte time the latter was carried by them as aforesaid,

v ;"r,"y compensation for their services beyond
7, -LtJ**' ''?'if received, they must depend upon the
dlscrellon of Congress."

i-

The decision of the Court of Claims was reported
toCongress on the 1st of

April, 1858, and on the

j;f^2f/et?fbruary, 1860 a bill was reported to

Sf 2^1S; l';.^*"' fH have before sal5, whichaUowed Mr. Ebwards and his associates not less than
twenty-eight doUars and sixty cents for everv ouisaee
of the steamers, carrying ttie through m3l?Thl
exact amount which would have been payable under
this bill did not appear. President Bdchaxas in his
veto, stated that the least sum which would i^nav
able under it would be $80,405 3. This amount wL
denied In the debates which followed upon the receint
of the veto message, and I am Informed that Mr Eo
WASPS himself has always maintained that it would
not amount to half that sum.
Kow, I have no opinton at all as to the amount. If

anything, equitably due to Messrs. Aamua Eovaeds
and his associates. But I frankly say that I am m-
cllned to believe that they had and have a meritorious
claim to some compensation. There were considera-
tions for and against the allowance of such a claim ;

strict law and precedent were one way, and a gen-
erous equity the other. In coming to a conclusion,
man. would De guided much by temperament A
zlgjaman would see his duty one way, and a sympa
thetlcmm another. And I do most unhesitatingly
state that I have not seen anything in Mr. Halx's
actios In the premises which Justifies any imputation
upon his official character, or which would warrant

' the Inforeaee that he was actuated by any other mo-
tive than his de&he to aid a claim which he belle ;'C

From Oar Own Oorraspondsnt.

WASHtHOToa, Thursday, Oct 17, 1861.

The frequent collisions that have taken

place between different parties of our own troops;

at night, will in fiiture be avoided by the use of an'

ingenious signal-light, prepared by Major Mtebs,

This signal will be fired off by a sort of pistol,

and will produce a peculiar combination of colors

which will be explained to the troops, so that

nothing but the most culpable carelessness will

in future account for such disastrous mistakes as

have hitherto been made. But to this signal-Ught

should be added a regulation requiring all the

troops to dress in the unifonn,of the regular army
Good taste of itself should discard the silly and

grotesque uniforms adopted by the various regi-

ments of volunteers, if no danger of mistaking
friends for foes resulted from them. The signal-

light will answer a most excellent purpose at

night, but it would seem to be nearly or quite use-

leaaig the day, *m\ in thg huut uf IiattlB there is

no safeguard against the collision of friends but
in uniformity of dress. Flags may be lost, or be

in another part of the field, but one uniform cos-

tume would be an ever-present evidence o

loyalty.

Comparatively few resignations of naval of-

ficers have taken place since the war commenced,

and, on this account, this branch of the service

may be supposed to contain a larger proportion of

disloyalty than the army. The naval sympathiz-
ers with rebellion probably thought that they

would not be called into active service against

their Southern friends ; and, at any rate, nothing

could be lost by holding on and drawing pay un-

til they were called upon to draw the sword.

This state of facts may possibly explain the mys-

tery connected with the arrival at Savannah, a

few weeks ago, of a vessel from 'England loaded

with munitions of war, and also the sailing from

Charleston of another vessel to Europe, with

their rebel Plenipotentiaries. Whatever may be

the case as it regards the relative skill,

courage and capabilities of the two sections

of the Union in the field, there can be

no question about their naval qualifica.

tions. The North is the second maritime Power
in the world, if she is not the first, and whatever

of naval glory the country has achieved is due to

that section. The South, on the other hand, has

notSing deserving the name Ol a marine, no apti-

tude for seafaring, and whatever of naval exploit

Is accomplished under the rebel flag, must he the

work of renegade Yankees, or foreign mercen.

aries. It is strange, then, that we so often hear

of their privateering successes, and of their run-

ning the blockade at points which we cannot

doubt the Government had taken the greatest pre.

caution to seal up hermetically. The treachery of

Southern oflicers, or of Northern officers with

Southern feelings, would explain these mysteries,

though nothing else will.

The groster dUEculty ofraising regiments which

now exists than formerly, is owing^to tbe/arttliat.

the novelty of soldiering has worn off, whils the

depression of trade and industry is far less than

at the opening of the war. There is nothing eith-

er wonderfiil or alarming in this state of things,

since it is the experience of every country that

ever engaged in a great war. Indeed, other coun-

tries generally begin with what in our case will be-

a secondary resort, viz.: in raising soldiers by con-

scription or drafting. In the great Continental

States of Europe, it is a permament law, that

every subject is bound, or, at least, subject to be

called upon to render several years of military

service, and our international relations with them
have repeatedly been disturbed by casesjarising

out of this military regulation, involving the right

of expatriation.

Pretended Unionists, but real sympatizers with

secession, often talk of the wickedness of "subju-

gating the South." These people seem to imagine
that they have said something to the point when

they have given vent to this nonsense ; but it can

deceive no genuine friend of the Union. "
Subju-

gate," according to Websteb, means " To suljdue

and bring under the yoke of power or dominion
to conquer by force, and compel to submit to the

Government or absolute control of another.'

The word literally means, according to its Latin

derivation, to put under a yoke. Of course no

one cherishes the purpose of putting the Southern

States or people under a yoke, or of subjecting

them to the absolute control of the North. The

object of the war is to subdue the rebellion, and

make all engaged in it subject to the Constitution

and laws of the United States, under which
Southern men have the same rights and the same

power as Northern men. But the truth is, that

when men prate about the subjugation of the

South, they reaUy mean to declare that the Gov-

ernment has no right to quell rebellion.

Obsebveb.

FraaxeastTe Snecesa af the Sanitary Cam>
mlsslan.

' The resolution adopted at the outset by this

body, and adhered to throughout its short but energet-
ic career, viz. : That a dependence upon Government
for its pecuniary resource would enfeeble its influ-

ence with those who look with suspicion upon politi-

cal agencies, has proved to be a step wisely taken.

The community at large have, with a liberality

worthy of the cause, poured into the receptacles of the

Commission, in various parts of the country, a tangi-
ble response to the confidence thus placed.

They needed only to be made aware through the

many generous appeals of the Press and the daily
recorded efforts of cooperating Societies, that from
them alone must come the wherewithal to carry forth

the noble enterprise thus shouldered by men who,
though already occupied with pressing demands upon
their valuable time, were willing to employ their mo.
ments of recreation during this hour of our country's

peril, in bringing to bear with what Influence they
might their talents, professional and otherwise, in for.

tifying physically and morally her volimteer rescuers.

We yesterday visited one of the most Important and
best managed of their d6pAts of reception for army
hospital supplies. It Is held by them to be their prin-

cipal adjunctive society, and has been no laggard
during all the weary warm season that iias put a stop
to the sessions of other bands of fair workers, whose

patriotism gave way for a time before the claims of

little families panting for their accustomed country
shades asthedog-dayscrepton apace ;butdallyat their

rooms in Cooper Instltuto were they to be seen at-

tending to, receiving, repacking and dispatching artl~

cles sent them for our Invalid soldiers.

They receive an average of three thousand five

hundred articles weekly. Eachoneof these Is conspic-

uously stamped in indelible Ink, with the mark of the

association thus :

" U. S. Sanltairy Commn., Woman's
Central Relief Assn., N. Y," This serves an excel-

lent purpose in many ways, and is a preventive

against loss in the great and indiscriminate wash-

ings to which they will tie subjected.
Although their rooms present the ftspect of a busy

warehouse, piled with boxes, packages, etc., and alive
with Industrious hands, tioth male and female, yet
they have a way of conducting business peculiarly
adapted to the Umes, as ** not a cent is paid out to any-
body," we were told; all must be voluntary or nothing.
The money which is kindly donated by friends Is

carefully retained for the pureluseof delicacies, such
as are acceptable to convalescents, and it Is very de-
sirable that money should be deposited here by those
who would aid the soldier, for these ladies are better
calculated to select just what is in demand than those,
however well disposed, who have not been posted In
tins regard from headquarters.One of the most gratifying results of the numerous
appeals made by and in behalf of the Commission, Is
the unstinted generosity with which the country veo-
pZc throughout the Slate have met them.

Their supplies have not only been liberal, but of
the most substantial quality, filled, however, more for

'

oaderiMnr; and bad Uaen that win now be iMnik4te
asthe cold weather advances, sad Ibgi will nuke tu"
Btehts damp. Flannal shirts and. drawers and goo<.i
thick blankets, also comfortables, however plain the
laaterial, will be most acceptable.
The old-fuhloned qulltUig-parties could not be re-

vived under more inspiring incentives, and many a
merry-making msy now be made not onlywitha view
to the courting and going home by momiUght, but to
the comforting of some poor fellow pining In a dis-
tant hospital, never again to play his partm that once
familiar drama.
One of the many humane advancements made this

Summer by the Sanitary Commission, is the estali-
llshment of^the " Soldier's Home," on Capitol Hill, In
Washington, where arriving regiments can place
their exhausted comrades till sufficiently recruited to
rejoin them.
Much good has been done through the means of

this truly Samaritan histitution. During the months
of August and Septemlier, seven htindred weary and
travel-worn men partook of its hospitality; some,
only for a night's rest, others for a week. It is unoer
the Immediate superintendence of Mr. FauiauoK TX,
Kkapt, an efficiem agint of the Commission.

Bridah Anresslau la Africa AaaezatiaB
t Iiasas.

Though we are in the midst of war ourselves,
yet we must not lose sight of what other nations may
be doing, especially in those parts of the world where
our interests are, or may become, large and valuable.We referred lately to the disinterested and valorous
attack made by a British expedition against the semi-
barbarous inhabitants of a part of the Gulf of Guinea.

Ostensibly to put down the Slave-trade, but really to

avenge a fancied insult, the chivalrous British at-

tacked a native town called Porto Novo, and, with-
out excuse, and In the most wanton manner, liom-
baraed the defenceless huts of the natives, and, after
a contest in which the blacks showed no little valor,
succeeded in drivUig them out and burning their huts.

The number of the blacks reported killed
was'l,000,

and many wounded.
At first It seeuieJ tllipussnne to aLtuuut far- auuh

fiendish barhanty practiced upon the native Africans

by the officials of H. B. M. Queen Victoria. Late In-

telligence, however, gives the key to the mystery. By
the official reports it seems that a treaty has been ne-

gotiated between the Government of England and
the King of Lagos, whereby the latter, in considera-
tion of a certain annuity, consents to the virtual tra?is-

fer of the sovereignty of his kingdom to the British

Crown. England, in effect, becomes the possessor of
the most important point on the West Coast of Africa.

In this we can see the " moral effect " already pro-
duced upon the Africans of that region by the bom-

barding of Porto Novo. What mattered tile destruc-

tion ot an African town qnd its people so long as at

the same time all the African cUefs and Kings would
lie frightened Into a surrender of their territories at

the demand of British agents! By tills process the

entire coast of the Gulf of Guinea is liable to annex-
ation by the British Government

It is well known that the commerce of the Bight o,
Benin is rapidly increasing. The exports of tliat re.

gion are more than ten millions of doUars yearly. It
is the centre of the palm oil trade, and a point of

growing Importance. It is also the port of the region
to which the attention of many of our colored people
has been turned as a field for their exertions. The
navigation of the River Niger has hitherto been im-

peded by the miasma which renders its delta so insa-

lubrious. Lagos, however, is so situated that, by the

construction of good roads, or a railroad from the

mainland to the Niger, most of the trade of that vast

region could be concentrated there. As the tribes of
the vast interior are becoming accessible to modem
civilization, a vast commerce will take place between
Africa and the United States. Manufactures of all

kinds will lie in great demand, and we ought not to

allow the best points to fall into the hands of the Eng-
lish. If they were content to do what American philan-
thropy has done for Liberia, i.e., to foster and protect
a negro nationality, we could not reasonably object to
any fair protectorate of England over any part of Af-
rica. But that is not the British policy it is simple
aggrandisement. One more colony to govern, anoth-
er region to pension off hnngry aspirants for office,
andnangenon for place. Let England encourage

-tbaflstive Africaos to rise, and show them how to de-
velop th!lr own i nwuiin , d augunJUt "ttielr

exports and tmportsr let her teach the natives
a true civilisation, and bestow upon Africa the bless-

ings of Christianity, and we shall then believe that
she is, as she claims to tie, the friend of the African
race.
But so long as she batters down towns, killing thou-

sands of natives, and then appropriates their territo-

ry, we fear her influence will be for evil rather than
good. She affects to hate American fUlibustering, but
seems to give it official sancUon on the Coast of
Africa. ^

GENEBAI. CITY XEW8.

FcKERAi. Obsequies or Father Cassidt.

Nearly forty Catholic priests, and an immense num-
ber of (the laity, assembled yesterday at the little

church which adjoins the residence of the Catholic

pastor of Flatbush, to pay their last tribute of love

and esteem to their late young and amiable pastor,
Father Stiphin Cassist. He was obliged recently to

abandon his curacy because of ill-health, incurred in

the discharge of his duties, and retired for a time for

change of air to the residence of his friend, Rev.
Chas. Slxvih, of Dover Plains. There, surrounded

by some of his most Intimate clerical friends, and

having received all the consolations and graces
which religion can impart, he calmly resigned him-
self to death. No physical pang marked' his parting
moments. Right Rev. Bishop LouoHinr, of Brook-

lyn, presided over the funeral ceremonies, and

E
reached the sermon. Father Siiviic acted as cele-
rant of the solemn Mass of Requiem, which was

said over the remains ; Father Thomas Tssanoe act-
ed as Deacon, Father F. McLocohlin as Sub-Deacon,
and Rev. Eugene Cabsidt the namesake, though not
the relative of the deceased, and one of the choicest
of his friends as master of the ceremonies.
When the services prescribed by the ritual had been

ended, the people were allowed to view the face of
the departed. The heart-rending sobs and cries which
the sight evoked beggar all description.
About two o'clock, the hearse, followed by a train

of about ninety carriages, proceeded to the "hurying-
ground, where, in one of the vaults, and under the
altar of the church which stands there, now repose all

that was worldlv of one of the most devoted priests
and accomplished gentlemen that ever adorned his sa-

cred profession.

CoLOEKD People Leaviko for Hayti. The

brigs Ifin*' Brothers and Flight left their piers, Nos.

44 and 46 East River, late yesterday evening, bound
for Hayti, having onlmard about four hundred free

negroes, who are emigrating to that island for the pur-

pose of founding a colony. Of this number one hun-

dred and fifteen are from Pennsylvania, two hundred
from Canada, and the rest from the State of New-
York. The men are principally farmers, and a large

majority of them are married and have families. Two
colored school-teachers and thrje preachers go out
with them. The Government of Hayti will aid them
on their arrival, in building houses and furnishing
tlicm with the proper implements to till the soil. On
hoard the King Brothers, as passengers, are Mr. Mit-
LEN, tlie American Consul to St. Mark, and daughter.
On the 27th of next month, about five hundred other
colored emigrants will leave this port, destined for the
same island. Mr. Redfatu, agent of the Haytien
Government, has the matter in charge.

The Verdict in the Second-Avenue Baii,-

BOAD AccaxHT. Coroncr Schieiiib held an inquest,

yesterday, on the body of Cuablis Hebhanx, the boy
who was run over by a car on the Second-avenue

Railroad, as published in yesterday's Tiiaa. The

boy, it appears, slipped and fell directly on the track,

the horses at the time being about ten feet off. The
driver at once applied the brakes and did eyersrthing

he could to prevent the accident ; but such was the

speed at which the car was being driven, that one
wheel passed entirely over him before it could be
arrested. The conductor of the car testified that

they were going at a speed of more than four miles

per hour, and the jury, in their verdict, said :
" We

would censure the Company for allowing their cars
to pass through that neighborhood at too great a rate

of speed."
A Boatman Drowned. On Friday afternoon

the body of Paiuok Whoolbt was found floating In

the water near Governor's Island. Coroner Sobibhxx

held an inquest yesterday upon the body, and from the

testimony it was ascertained that on the 12th Inst the

deceased. In company with his father and a man
named John Jones, were in a row-boat attempting to
board the bark Evening Star, lying in the East River
off the foot of Wall-street Owing to the strong wind
and tide, the Iwat by some means got foul of the bark,
and hi their efforts to get loose the boat was capsized,
and deceased and his father were drowned. Jonss
was picked up in an exhausted state wtille clinging to

the capsized lioat
' The other tmdy has not lieen re-

covered. Deceased was 20 years of age, and a native
of Ireland.

Arrest oe Disorderly CONDrcr. Captain

SrxiOHT, of the Twenty-ninth Precinct, on Thursday

night, caused the arrest of twenty females, who had

been In the hjtdt of nightly distorblng the nelgbor-

hood around Hadlson-square, and annoying all who
had occasion to travel in that vicinity late in the even-

ing. They were taken before Justice QuAOXSiiBnsH,
at the Jefferson Market Police Court, yesterday
morning, and fined in sums varying from $5 to $20.

Capt Spzioat Is determined to put a stop to ail annoy-
ances of the kind within his Precinct

Abbest foe Forokry. Officer Stokem yes-

terday arrested Damil P. ClAx, upon the com-

plaint of Jon Waoss, who ohaiiss that the aceosad
the night previous paaadnpon him a spnrtous $1 bill
on an Indiana hank, and the prisoner admittadtoths
officer attha tUae of making the arrestthat he (Cuaa)
Vae same evenhigpassed a 3 blU on a barkeeper at
V he coiner of Ffity-fouith-street and Ninth-avenne,
which bill was not a aenntaie one. Justice Kiut
cok'unutted the accused lor examination on the charge
oftorgery.
Bo DDEH Death. Daniel Way, a colored man,

35 yea."* of age, suddeiUy dropped dead while walk-
ing aloi >g, near the comer of Sullivan and Broome
streets, .Friday afternoon. He was taken, to No.'
60 Sulliviui-street by the police, and the Coroner
notified, k^r. Wat was one of two hundred colored
men who arrived in this City yesterday from Canada,
and were to -day to have set sail for the Island of
Hayti, with tbi^ intention of forming a colony there.
A Forttna'Te Cube. Louis Korzow, for-

merly an officer In tke French Army, and now Cap-
tain of Company- E, United States Rifles, was so deaf
at the commencement of our war as to Incapacitate
him for mllltaiy sei'vlce. After plachig himself un-
der the treatment of Dr. LiaaraiLL, of this City, for

sixweeks, his hearing has been completely restored,
so that he could accept' of his present position. New-
Yorker StaaU-Zeitmg, Oct. 17.

Weekly Bepobt or the New-Tork Hospital,
Oct 18, 1661 :

^ ^ Snislral. Xedled. Total.

Remaining on Oct 11 144 138 280
Admitted to Oct 18 27 39 06
Discharged, fured or relieved.... 30 23 63
Died : 3 2. 5

Remaining at date 138 ISO 288
Males 260
Females 28

Areital of Gen. Anderson- Gen. Robebt
Andxbson, family and suite, very unexpectedly ar-

rived In town late last evening, and landed at Pier
No. 1, North River, from the Richard Stockton, ot the
Amboy line, during a heavy shower. OflBcer M-Watebs, of the Steamboat Squad, loaned the General
an overcoat, anrt yiucui eU a carriage tor the party,when they immediately proceeded to the Fifth-avenue
Hotel. *

Lecture by Dr. Cheeveb. The second of the

popular lectures will be given at the Cooper Institute,
on Tuesday evening, 22d inst,at 8 o'clock, by Geokoe
B. Cbeevxk, D. D., on the British and European view
of the war and Emancipation. Dr. Cheevir's oppor-
tunities for intercourse wilh the first statesmen of
England, and others, will give more than ordinary in-
terest to this lecture.

Accidentally Drowned. Coroner Jackhan
held an inquest yesterday on the bodyjof Jakes Bdess,
an Englishman, 24 years of age, who accidentally fell

from a ladder when attempting to go on board the
propeller Saladin, lying at Pier No. 37 North River.
The body was recovered about three-quarters of an
hour afterwards.

Sculling. Mr. Samuel G. Noyes, of New.
burgh, yesterday morning, rowed from Hamilton-
avenue dock, Brooklyn, around Governor's Island
and back, against time, for a 'vager of $40. The time
specified was 30 minutes, hut was made in 20 minutes
IS seconds. The boat used on the occasion was a 17-
foot Whitehall working boat
Fatal Casualty. Coroner Jackhan held an

inquest yesterday upon the body of Maeccs Geantt,
a child about 8 years of age, who died from the effects
of Injuries accidentally received by beingrun over by
a horse driven by Beehabb Botls. The Jury exoner-
ated the driver from all blame.
The Sullivan-street Bubnino Accident.

Coroner Jackhan held an inquest Friday, in the
case of Mabt P. Tatlob, the colored woman who
was burned to death at No. 71 Sullivan-street on
Thursday night Verdict accidental death. Deceased
was a native of this City, and about 30 years of age.
Dedication of St. Andrew's Church. St-

Andrew's Church, Duane-street, near City Hall place,
will be dedicated to-day. The Most Reverend Arch-
bishop HcoHxs will preach the dedicatory sermon, at
10k o'clock. .

_ Fatal Explosion. Thomas Culluh, a laborer
In the Central Park, was suddenly killed yesterday
morning, by a premature explosion, while blasting
rocks at the new reservoir. The Coranac was noU-
fied, and will hold an inquest toKlay.
FotJiuDSSWXED. lEB^biSdy 'tsf TtxtietX. H.

LeoLiT, who was on Friday evening last aceUently
drowned by the upsetting of his boat, was yesterday
aflemooB found floating in the East River.

CITY POLITICS.
Address of the Consolidated German Union

lieagne.
On the evening of Oct. 17, at the Conven-

tion of Delegates composing the Consolidated German
Union League, whose proceedings have been report-
ed in fUU in these columns, Mr. Wesendonce read, in
the original, the following

" Address to the German
Voters of New-York," which we translate. It was
received with universal acclamation :

Gxbhan FxiiOW-CiTizESS : The City of New-York,
at this time, contains at least 100,000 German resi-

dents, and among them 20,000 German voters. The
suffrages of these men have, liitherto, been made use
of for mere party ends, and have hence been greatly

divided, so that German interests especially have
been entirely disregarded.

However, since the rebellion against the Union and
the Constitution sprang up, a spirit of harmony has
revealed Itself everywhere among the Germans,
which is equal to the task of uniting them perma-
nently.
With the exception of a few open and secret ene-

mies, to whom an office, or the triumph of a party, is

of higher value than the Union, all are animated by
the one determination that the Union and the Con-
stitution must be upheld, and that all who re-
volt in arms against them must be stricken down.
The German citizens, without any distinction
whatever of party, have, with wonderful and most
commendable rapidity and unanimity, consolidated
themselves into a Union League, the first and main
object of which is ihe maintenance of the Union.
This League, however, has al-o in view the defence
of German interests against all the encroachments of
Sunday, Temperance and Nativist enactments, as,
likewise, the overthrow of official corruption, and we
can, therefore, but expect that all Germans, without
exception, who give their adhesion to these aims, will
unite with the Club. Above all, let no party
differences hold them back, for the League recog-
nizes no distinction of party, and pursues its object
irrespective of all parties. It will adhere to such
Union nominations, for the approaching City and
County elections, as may be put forth purely on be-
half of the mamtenance of the Union and in opposi-
tion to ofiBcial corruption, and among which the Ger-
mans will not lack representatives and defenders of
their interests. To you, then, honorable Germans,
we address an earnest and pressing appeal to unani-
mously sustain these nominations, and to allow your-
selves to be withheld from tliat support by none of
those who are in the service of corrupt party organi-
zations, and who recognize as their lughest object
only themselves and their party.
Rally, then, to the nominations which were made

in Syracuse, commencing with the name of Dickin-
son and ending with that of Tallxasoe !

Rallv ground the Union Clubs which have been
formed in all the Wards, and strain every nerve to

scQure of those nominations also which those Union
Clubs may make for their respective Wards. Strive,
in those cases, too, where several Wards form to-

gether an election district, to effect the combination
of the several Ward Unions into District Union Con-
ventions so as to bring about the nomination of
worthy candidates. It is especially of the greatest
importance that you should be represented in the
Legislature at Albany by men who are opposed to the

oppressive Sunday and Temperance laws; and where
you can put forward honorable Germans for the work,
endeavor to secure the nomination of such.
Germans ! show to the world upon this occasion

that the charge of dissension and jealousy among
yourselves is unjust, at least, when the highest in-

terests of the Union and the peculiar interests of the
German citizens are in question.
You have the issue In your own hands. Your 20,000

votes will decide whether you will confide your in-

terests to the foes of the Union and hangers-on of cor-

rupt party organizations, or to true patriots and hon-
orable men, the Union League of United (jlermans.^

German Ulcetlasa*
The German Union Club, of the Seventeenth

Ward, Joseph Kooh. President and Edwabd Muelleb,
Secretary, met on Friday at the house of CasisTiAit

Kabl, No. 42 Avenue A. A report of the nominations

was made, some brief addresses were delivered, and
the German Union movement generally approved.
The large German population of this Ward will

give Its candidates a heavy vote.

NINTH WARD.
A meeting was held here, in the Interest of spec&l

political candidates, at the house of Mr. SzitrxavALn,

at No. 76 Carmine-street, on the call of " seveni citi-

zens" of the Ward, which will, after all,, go strongly
with the German Uoton movement
The German Independent Club of the Twenty-

second Ward, of which the following Is the list of

officers, John M. Helk, First President; Nicholas

Siegrist, Second President ; Charles Schroeder,
Third President ; Charles Max, First Secretary ;

Matthew Goetzel, Second Secretary ; John A. Sul-

ger, Treasurer, met in National Hall, Forty-fourth-
street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, to discuss
the choice of candMates, but arrived at no definite
conclusion.
The Independent German Union Association of the

Eleventh Ward, Wiluah Kation, President ; Hiicbt
F. Refpeb, Secretary, met at Mager's Hall, No. 220
Third-street, and approved the League candidates,
conditionally.
A Geru>'.ai Union meeting also was held in the

The German Democratic Central Club, Gioaai
Knssna, Prasldairt^^aod Orro SAozaaaiiou, Secre-
tary, met at the Bowery Garden, to take counsel for
theanpport of the r^giilar Democratic Unton candi-
dates.
The German Democratie Clnb of the Sixth Ward,

J. KoiHLZB, President, and C. Lcschxb, Secretary,
met for siltiUar purposes.

Warklaanwn'a lioasae.
A meeting of the Workingmen's Central Com-

mittee, under the name of the Patriotic Union
League, was held at Union Hall, No. 187 Bowery, a
few evenings since, John CoioiutrocB, Esq., In the
Chair. The Committee appointed at the last meeting
to confer with sUnllar Union organizations reported,
through IBA B. Davis, their Chairman, that the
organizations assembled at Jobs Livnresioa's
office had refused to unite with their move-
ment, on the ground that the call of the Con-
ference had reference only to the Tax-payers.
St Nicholas, Fifth-avenue and Twenty-thiid-street
Union organizations ; tliat the German Union Leasne
had agreed to adopt theh resoluUons as thelrnlat-
form, the report recommended the makiuK of Mnal
rate nomlnaflons, which, after some discuwlon, was
adopted. The Committee on Ward Oncanizktian
reported that Associations had been estahuSied to the
Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth, FourteenthTseVs.-
teentli, Eighteenth and Twentieth Wards, and several
thousand copies of the Kospectus of the organizationhad been prmted, and upward of twenty-seven hun-
dred signatores obtatoed.
Mr. r. J. TscxsB stated that to his Ward an asso-

ciation had tieen formed, and inany names added by
an active canvass of the Ward.
Amotton was then made that the Committee go

into nomination for County and Legislative officers,
which, after discussion, was deferred until next Mon-
day night 9
A motion was made and canied, that a mass meet-

ingbe held two weeks from to-night, to ratify the
nominations when made.
The Committee <xi Workingmen's Organization re-

ported that delegatss from several 'nades Unions
would be present at the next meettog.

Kepnblicnn Nominatlan far Nlntb Aaaembly
Sistrlct.

At a meeting of the Ninth Aaeembly District

Convention, convened at the Republican Headquar-
ters, No. 24S Eighth-avenue, on Wednesday evening,
Oct 16, 1861, AdoostC. BoeBEAH, Esq., Inthe Chair,
Alexanseb McLeod, Esq., received tlieunanimous
nomination of the Convention.

Fees DAYS LATER FBOl^ EUROPE.

ARRITAIi OF THB ETNA.

St. JoHKS, N. F., Saturday, Oct 19.

The steamship Etna arrived off Cape Eace at

10 o'clock on Friday night, brtoging Liverpool dates of
the 9th and Queenstown of the 10th Inst, four days
later than those per the Arabia.

The steamship Anglo-Saxon, from (Juebec, arrived
at Liverpool on the 6th Inst

The news by the Etna is generally unimportant
It was reported that Prince Napoleon had sent the

Emperor an Important State pa|wr on American
aSairs.

The King of Prussia had paid a two days' visit to

the Empeior of France.

The sales of Cotton in the Liverpool market for the
two days was 30,000 bales, the market closUig with a
firm feeling.

In Breadstuffs there was an upward tendency.
Provisions quiet but steady.

Consols t2H'S93.

Assembly Nomination.
Cbotoh Dam, Friday, Oct 18.

ChaunceyH. Defew, ofFeekskill, was tday
nominated by the Union Convention for member of
the Third Assembly District of Westchester County,
and the npminatipn was made unanimous. He wa^^
^so nomuiated tiy

~ "
|iii>lliiii riiiisaaHin ">j

'

acclamation.
"

' *- ;~

A Flaaael Faetarr Bant.
Gbxat Falls, N. H., Satorday, Oct 19.

The flannel factory of John Townsend, at Mil-
ton Mills, N. H., was burnt this evening. Loss about
$30,000, which Is partially insured. The factory was
running on a Government contract

Death of Col. Abel Smitk.
Mechanicbville, N. Y., Saturday, Oct. 19.

Col. Abel Smith, Colonel of the Thirteenth

Regiment of Brooklyn, who was injured by the cars

yesterday morning, died at 4 o'clock yesterday after-

noon. His remains will be taken to Willllunsburgh.

The Ijate CannnlaaaryGan. Glbsan.
St. Lomg, Satorday, Oct 19.

A salute of thirteen minute guns was fired at

the Arsenal at noon to-day, in respect to the memory
of Commissary-Gen. Gissoa.

Death of the Faander of Odd-Fellowship.
Baltihobx, Saturday, Oct 19.

The venerable Thohas Wildey, tlie founder of

Odd-Fellowship, died this (Saturday) morning, sud-

denly. _

The NonreKian Outward Boand.
Monibial, Saturday, Oct 19.

Thesteamship Norwegian sailed from Quebec at

9.40 this morning for Liverpool, with 107 passengers.

Personal.
List of Americans registered at Gun & Co.'s

American Agency and Readuig Room, No. 10 Strand,
London, W. C, for the week ending Oct S, 1861': B.
M. Comer and wife. Miss Alice Corner, Miss Janie
Gambrill, Baltimore ; S. W. Bowles and wife, E. P.
Beebe, Boston : D. Paine and family. Providence ; H.
Watson, Massachusetts; T.V. Mordmer.Cityof Hous-
ton, Texas ; C. E. Gray, St Louis, Mo. ; W. Lee,
E. J. Seurs, New-York; T. Silver, Philadelphia: F.
Sewall, Bath, Me. ; A. F. Walcott, Salem.

Tmascs. HARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, No 2 Vesey-st, opposite the church. Alt ktods
of Trusses, Sapporter8,(Military Shoulder Braces and Ab-
dominal Supiwrters combined.) Elastic Stockings and
Mechanical appliances for Deformities. A fomAle at-
tends ladies.

DIED.
GaiFFEN. In this City, on Friday evening, Oct. 18,

LotisAtV., secQnd daughter of thelate Jacob urlffen, in
the 13th year of her ajre.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, the
20th inst., at 1 o'clock, from the residence of her moUier,
No. 317 East loth-st.

Page. In this City, on Thursday evening, Oct. 17. after
a long and painful illness, Albebi W. Fage, aged t2

years.
- The relatives and friends of the family are respecthilly
invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday aftcrooon, the
litJth inst.. at IJ" o'clock, from the residence of his brother-
in-law, William Barker, No. 43 St. Marks-place. The
remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery fur inter-

ment.
We mourn the loss of .in affectionate son.
Kind brother, and true friend.

Lee. In this City, on Thursday. Oct. 17, of consump-
tion. Miss Sarah A. Forqay. daughter of John and Kliza
Lee. prand-daughter of the late Samuel Forgay. and
adopted daughter of William Forgay.
The relatives and friends ofthebmily are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents, >'o. 115 Hester-st., at 1 o'clock F. M., on Sun-
day, without further invitation.
Babclat. In this City, on Friday evening, Oct. 18, of

consumption, Sinssr 1) Barclay, aped 43 years.
The friends and relatives of the deceased, and of his

mother-in-law, Mrs. Klizabeth Itandalt, and aldo mem-
bers of New-York Lodge No. 330, of Free and Accepted
Masons, and the fraternity in general, are reapectfull" in-

vited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 6

Beech-st., at 11 o'clock Sunday morning, without further
Invitation.

tS" Dunkirk and Fredonia papers please copy.
VA^BEKI)ll.T. In Brooklyn, on Friday morning.Oct. 18,

MIssF.LiiA Vanberbilt, inthe61st.vear ofherasfe.

The friends ofthe family are invited to attend tier fu-

neral, this ( Sunday ) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the resi-

dence of her brother, John Vanderbilt, No. 83 2J-place.

^iTH.-^In Wilton. Morrlsania. on Friday morning,
Mrs. Ha.nnaii Smith, relict of the late Capt. Jno. R.
Smith, aged 70 years.
The friends of the family are mvited to attend the fune-

ral, from her late residence. 137th-st-, Wilton, Morrls-
ania. on Sunday, at 12 M. Carriages will be in attend-
ance at Harlem Bridge.

MRS. wiif8x.ow>s Morania vtmn
This valuable FtepanUion is.Os imsoiliillMaaCs

the most experiencedand UlUtal nonain Nea^l
and has been nsed with nerer-ttUiug anccesfin t

of cases.

It not only reUevea the child from pain, but ;-Tl|iiialsa
the stomach and bowels, eorreets achUty. and' givs.uma
and vigor to the whole system.

It wUl almost instantly relieve griptog in the bmrtis.and overcome
convulsions, wueh. if ot speedily raw-

died, end to death.

We beUeve Itth. b..t.d ,,* remedy to the irarii
to aU cases * Dymtery^ i,^^^ ^ ^^^^^^
whetberttarisesfromteeuung, cfcon y ,,y^^j^^^
George A. Fowler, of OulMbrd. wnte. uader dn.^

Jane 13, 1860:

"Permit me to r to yoa, that Mrs. WIKSLowaSOOTHING SYBUPhasaanaprecedentedBUe wj*i2
since my eostomeri have ascertained in merits. TUs to
the first time, fa athlrty-ilTe years' dmgbaataasa,ltatI
have Indorsed a medlctoe for <ntTirt ggo^ qaalitiea. I
never, befene this.'wmte a recommendstion of any ntant
medlctoe. Ikneirnotwhatits compaattioB'ls,bat I b*.
Ileve It is perfectly hamlets and stfs. I tamr it gM(
the greatest titisfaftlm to pareati and mirses,a8Mi^
relief and qnietade, withoot any unplmnnl eftota at-
tendtogitsnae. Yoeia. nqwetfally,

eEOBOB A. FOWUCR.'*

Mothers '. Mothers ! ! Mathers ill An <M norse fer
children. Don't Jail to proenre Mrs. WIKSLOWS
SOOTHING STBUP fcr Children Teething. It bat aa
equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried
MUS. WINfeiLOW'S SOOTHINQ 8TKITF

For Children, wlU ever consent to let her child paaa
through the distressing and critical period of teethiac
without the aid of this Invaloable preparation. If vie
and health can be eithnated by dollars and cents, it ta
worth Its weight m gold.

MiUions of bottles are sold every year in the United
States. It is an old and well-tried remedy-
David MiUer, of Ctarence, New-York, writes, under

date of June 18, I860 :

" We have a child three months old, whichhassereamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow-
els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it Its
stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every
symptom was un&vorable, until we obtatoed a battle of
the SOOTHING SYBUP, which acted like a charm. K
Immediately became quiet and now manlA^sts ereiT
symptom of improvement and comfort. It Is now as good
as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirelr
well. All of which we ascribe to the use of Mrs WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP. Yours, respectfuily.

DA'VID KfLLEB."
To every mothrrwho has children solTeringfnm aay oC

thecomplatotstocidenttothe period of teething, we sar:
Do not let your own prejodices, or the preiodioes of
others, stitnd to the way of the relief that will be siii

yea. absolutely sofft to fallaw the use of Mrs. 'WTHS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

The following is an extract from a letter writtsabyBer.
C. Z. Welser to the German Refomud Mestengtr, at
Chambersburgh, Fenn.:

"Just open the doer for her, and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the nursery.
Of this we are so sure, that we will teacnoor Sosy ta
say,

' A Blessmg on Mrs. Wiiulow,'-^r helping her ta
survive and escape thegriptog, colicking and teethios
eiegs. We confirm everyword set forth in the ProspeetM.
ft performs precisely what It professes to pertirm, every
part of it nothing less. Away wito yoar '

CkirdiaL*
'
Paregoric'

*
Drops,'

*
Laudanum,' and every other

'Narcotic,* by which the batiels drugged toto stopldifx*
and rendered daU and idiotic for life I

We have never seea Mia. Winshnr know her only
through the prepsratleo other 'BastWog Syrup for CfaU-
awB Taethine-' I* . fc.j .1.. f iHmskah ir.
as she is, a physical savioor to tks Infeot Bace."

Bevaee or Covamnnt an bozuioas.
None genntoe unless the In iiliifJllHii IIUIllU g. rKK-

KINS, New-York, is on the ontside wrapper.
Sold by DmgglBtt thronghont the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAB-ST., NEW-YORK,
Price only 2S Cents per liottle.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OP MURRAY, EDDY &C0.'3
KENTUCKY AND 1IU880UUI STATK

rOTTEKIES.
Kentucxt. Exiea Class uo.Oct. i9, isei.

68, 59, 56, 6, 42, 67, 62, 38, 34, 70, 6t 55.

Eektdoet, CtAss 650. Oct. 19. Is6i.

53, 48, 34, 75, 26, 8, 41, 11, 37, 21, 13, :S, 36.

Circolarssenttreeot charite by addrs3iiige'''>-i' ca

MURRAY, EDDV* CO.,

Covtogton, Ky-.Drst. Louis, Mo.

LONDON TIME(4-EVERV f:i>lTION ON FiLE.

^orlale.ESgliS hTm-s bacon, Chilton and Gioster

cheese' muffins. laUy l-unn tea
cakg,

Sorfch OAtoeal

'''"''l:l\c1l^A'BD%N.Agent.NV0*M.id^enj|jn.^

r,oAKS-CL0AKa-CI,0.*K8.-A VIPLE.V-

did si "k. for Fail and Winter wear, now e.ihand, at

^'\?ai.er-irof l/lpakSj only $5 each." s^'-r f"^ "< "
^Y. K. PEYTON, No 271 Boirery.

AHUnr WATCHES.
Just received, watches made expressly for soldiers' nae

for sale by
GEORGE C. ALLEN, No. 4U Broadway,

one door below panal-st, Ibrmerly No. u Wall-at.

RICH PARIS
'

FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,
Just landed, must be sold.

Almost given away
AT NO. 629 BROADWAY. *

IiADIES' GOI.D CHATEUSINB CHACral
NEW PATTERNS.

For sale low by
G. C. ALLEN.

No. 415 Broadway, one door below Canal-at

IT PAYS : IT PATS! IT PATS!!
WHAT PAYS?

It pays to go a little out of the way from the fkaUoaabto
streeu to purchase Plated Ware for family use, aach as

ICE PITCHERS, TEA SETS, UKNS, FORKS.
SPOONS, Ac., Ac.

"~^'.
An experience of thirty years in one place, vis. : Nee

4 and 6 BURLING-SLIP, enables me to say to my nxaatr-
ous patrons, (and they know It,) that when they poichats
of me, " IT PAYS" them well for their trouble. Gooda
sold wholswle and retail by

LUCIUS HART, Nos. t and 6 Bnrling-sUj.

COI.I.E6E
OF FHTSICIAN8 AND SUR-

GEONS-MEDICALDEPARTMENTOFCOLUMBIA
COLLEGE, CORNER OF 23D-ST. AND 4TH-AY<. Tba
introductory address for the session of 1861-2 of the abova
institution will be delivered by Prof. Tbomas M. Mabkob.
on UONDAV, Oct. 21, at IH o'clock P. M., to the Calbcs
building.
The profession and the public are respectfully tovtted

to attend. SAMUEL ST. JOHN. M.D..
Secretary ofthe Facalty.

MILITARY.
THE TOLilTNTEEK ENGINEER REGI.

MENT,
NOW AT THE SEAT OF WAR,

Col. EsWABS W. Sebrxu, LieaC-Col. Jahbs F. Hau.
Major KicHAsn Bcvt,

Has iM^u accepted by the War Department as a YOLUNT*
TEER ENGINEER REUIHENlVwhich ineieases tte
pay of the soldiers to

($17) SEVENTEEN DOLLARS ($17) PER MONTH.
A few more riggers, boat-bulMers, ship-ewnaters.

pontonlers, blacksmiths, miners, choppers, lumbermen,
machinists, rockmen, wheelwrights, Iwiler-makera, ui^
railroaders, will be received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apz4y.
Recruits are under pay, mustered into service, andniT-

nished with quarters and rations at once.
Families are taken care of by the authorities.

Headquarters corder Chatbam and Chambers sts.,New-
York.
A few competent men, borse-shoers, or men accoatomed

to horses, or wagoners, will be received in the *' PAR-
RUTT BATTERY "

of six rifled cannon, presented by Mr.
K. P. I'AKROTT, of the.WestI>ototFoundr> JAMES B.
SMITH, Captain.
Enlistment for three years, or during the war.

lOTH REGIMENT-NATIONaL ZOUAVES.
Coi. JOHN E. BENOIX.

Headquarters No 480 Broadway.
This Regiment, now in the field, is recruiting up to tha

maximum standard, 1,048 men. A few more recruits
V anted. Recruits, as soon as mustered to, have a splen-
did Zouave uniform given tbem, and immediately for-
wardeil to Fortress Monroe, where ^e Regiment is now
stationed, doing garrison daty . _

LtEnr.-CoL. ALEX. B. ELDER,
QCAITEBHASTEB A. SEELEY,

Recmlttoig OlBcers.

LIGHT CATAI.RT. THE FIRST BEGIUENT
United States Lancers, which is organising to this

City, is rapidly filling up. Col Soiolliuki, to whom u^
intrusted Uie formation of it by the War Department,
veteran of high military attainments ; he serv^ to tae

Polish, French and English service, and is r^Wy
known in the militory circles of those countries^ina
headquarters of the regimeat is the fl ar liepartai^
Washtogton, D. C, a branch of which '.' J;-iji^J5"
place, corner of Broadway. Kew-York.. m cba^ajf act;
fn AHhr.,TIontnnt F. E McTlghe., to wMS aU

r the reguBankfaamtiia<
(^ntlemenjaj^tog t
11 receive :

sion. Fri7a,e;ai.birlo.sof_millt5 hooorj^|Je4

ing Adjutant Lieotenant "P. E- --v '^^i^_l_fc ii,ii .k^
communications on the biine ' 5'5!S!!f^HSSt to
loyal States are to be ddrecd. GenUn

*ftof
ra'Tse companies of

4-^ "'"'Ji'l.^' ,^I%lJhsL

Fay for privaus. *14aontb.

A T,iErTE>ANCTANlS10CAeH-Oip:N
A.^^n'i^Tpabto|^e.nbringVferg-^^^KeffinLtatnearljr eom-

llree vacancies tor officers furmshi^j^mamsiaUeaof,. SereeanU also wanted. Addtasa Lleiit.-.<}Bl. J-

...ulali'or from the country free. ,,Rf".,^.^_, ,-*._.
Itie ;

is now occupying excellent wiartera to *im^.

men" Sergeants also """"Tfi, '"'vl^-*rri'"
WOODRUFF LEWIS, I'ost-office, Na^-York.

PFW mORE CAPTAINS AN1 UEr-
XiTFN VSTS "fwanted for , BooeptoA rSEwnt.

thirefrom 9 o 11 and from 4 toA o'clock, ^tereriment
Ufimncupfast.and will not be cansoHdated wiBt an

f.her FveiyonewiUbe hoaesUy.
dealt al^^

cTiini) of rendelvous, vfeehawken7nr 42d.*-,^'3'c?!Sl
log. This Company wlH be thoroughly equipped taBira

leaving camp-

EN WANTED TO KECRDIT FOR A
. ^ci.rapany belonging to the finest regiment to fte City,

and to whom the highest price will be P^Jg"^^
vices. Apply at No. 125 LeOMd-*.i eil>nt " *

recruiting offic?.

M;

^.. UL^. .;
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MoTsinenU of^'Ocewi Steamers.

..SwUtamiilon.New-York Oct. B

iSi": UTerpoolT. ..New-York Oct. 9

Kulton T Sonthimpton. New-York
Oct. is

i&SSg.::;::;...lo"SSni^n |::::::g|Humoais Soathamptoo. New-York Oct- S- - n-
I Tv-erDOol New-York Oct. 26

Sfi.fcH7, t"Eoo1 New-York Oct. 2a

SS^-^k^ SomKpton -Vew-York Oct. 30

.gHiJHiw Quebec S'"?"" Ct. 3a

aSS. ..soaUiampton.New?rork Not. 6

,- New-York LlTerpool Oct. 23

auLow'
'

New-York Liverpool Oct as

SHe^
'

New-York SoattaamDtoii...Oct. 26

5Sbiar. Boston LiTerpooI. Oct. 30

5i. New-York Lirerpool Sot. 2

Tentonis Mw-York Soathampton. Not. 2

.Afiies New-York LlTerpool Not. 6

Jingo New-York Southampton. .Not.
J&Bta.. Quebec Ohugow Not. 12

Xnnp Boton LWerpool Not. 13

"-imli New-York Southampton..Not. It

.ntiU. Wew-Ycrt ...LiTerpooI. Not. 2a

alls Clow at the Post-oflloe.
XortkliaitockMi* A. M. and * P. .

SratblikUa eloaeat tA. U.and4:3a P. H.

VMcra Maui (vU Erie RaUroad). .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.

MOB Villa ctow at. ..6A. M.. '> P- Mnd6|W P. M.

llalhlbrCiaUfcnila. Orewn. Waihtogton
and thaSaud-

-wlahlalaiidaaloie di^r atlta* New-York Past-oiucaat

Ti&mtoteSd'edtogo bribe Ponr Exprem should be

uilcd ts AlehisoD. the present termlnos of that line.

On Sunday aU MaUaeloaaat 1:30 P. M.

DRY GOODS. ^
IRASHroXABI-E FCRMISHINO^GOODS

FOB GENTLBMEN.
CRAVATS,

SCARFS,
STOCKS,

TIES, ETC.
FINE DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

' CARDIGAN JACKETS.
SCARLET CASHMERE UNDEB-SHIRTi AND

DRAWERS.
ARMY AND NAVY SHIRTS.

HEAVY WOOL AND SILK UNDERWEAR.
GYMNASTIC GOODS.

A large and &shionabIe Tariety of the aboTe goads, in

Styles and prices withont competition, will be tbnnd at

UNION ADAMS'. Xo. 637 Broadway.

X^ R. Ml'DGK & CO.,

NOS. 35 AND 37 PARK-PLACE,

AOZHT9 roB

' WASHINGTON MILLS,

CHICOPEE MANtfFACTURING CO.,

VICTORY MANUPACTURING CO.,

orFia Foa bale,
'

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

.uau, ODX axsuiAs auAUTna aho fbici9, with niw

IISICNS AKD COLORINOa.

BALUORAL SKIRTS,

A UHITIS QDAimiT, SDFIRIOK QUALITT.

BEAVERS,

(-4 Black and Mixed, all Wool and Union.

TRICOTS,

3.aiid e-4 Black and Mixed, in Fine and Medium Grades.

UNION CLOTHS,

Black and Mixed.

' SEAL SKINS,
<-l Black and Brown.

FANCY CASSIMERES.
Fine SOu SCuTixui ~^ncuiti09*

MIXED DOESKINS,
6-t Ladies' Cloth, all Wool.

*

COTTON GOODS,

4-t Brown SHEETINGS, heavy and light.

10-4, U-t, 13-1 Brown and Black SHEETINGS.
Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNELS.
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
ar, and 30-incb Brown DRILLS.

With a complete asiortment of the well-known
VICTORY MILLS

gILESIAS, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

SXCEUiENT FtlKNISHIHG GOOD.S
FOR CHILDREN.

KNIT HOODS,
CLOAKS,

CAPS,
GLOVES,

CLOTH AND FANCY KNIT GAITERS,
BALMORXL HOSE,

CNDERSHIRTS, vfesTSAND DRAWERS,
KNIT MITTENS.

A luge and excellent variety of the above goods, many

f^Iet of which aie entirely new, and not to be bad eke-

-where, will be found at

UNION ADAMS'. No. 637 Broadway.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF PAKI8

CliOAKS AND HANTII.I.AS,
IN RICH LYONS VELVET,

Just receiTed ex Arabia,
*

Will be opened for inspection on
MONDAY, OCT. 21.

Also,

ELEGANT BLACK CLOTH SACQUES,
B inebea deep, for $8

, 10

12

U
, 16

. 18

.

4 ischea deep, for.

Wiaches deep, handsomely trimmed.
M inebea deep
MincbesdeepM inebea deep

MincbMdeep
At IHI -^

VSmSD STATES
CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE,

Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-it.^

Opposite Messrs. Arnold, Constable fc Co.
CEO. C.VREY.

W. B. McKxHzii, Proprietor.

Superintendent.

COBIFORTABliE FVRNI8HI?CG GOODS
FOB LADIES.

HOODS,
SONTAQS.

SUIT GA1TEB8,
BALMORAL HOSS,

WOOL SLEEVES,
XmT SKIRTS,

SHETLAND PALLS
XEBINO AND SILK UNDERVESTS AND DRAWERS.

UNION DRESSES,
0L0TE8. GAUNTLETS AND MITTENS,

SILK, MERINO AND WOOL
STOCKINGS.

A Urge and beaatifOl variety of tbe above good* many

stylei entirely new will be found at

UNION ADAMS', No. 637 Broadway.

S0Ii09I0N & HART,
No. 369 Broadway,

Are offering to wholesale and retail buyers, for cash and
short time, at extremely low prices, their stock of

CURTAIN GOODS, FURNITURE COVERINGS,
CFHOLSTERY MATERIALS of every description,

GOLD AND FAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
And FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.
Their stock of the above goods is the largest in this

aiiaTket, and contains a great many lines bought at auc-
tion, and from bankrupt stocks, at prices lower than co^t
of importation, which they are able to offer at great bar-

> gains.

AT So. 375 BROADWAY.
THE NEW-YORK CIMAIL AND. MANTII..

1"A STORE
.HAVE NOW OS HAND

Wri *?*'>">' 1ST OF
IN VELVET, CLOTH. BEAVEufcRos DF INnF"?
Which .n, .^ViS"'" l"=ding fabrks,

^ '^''^^
w men w 111 be offered at prices to suit the times.

GOLDWDOW 8HADE8-
Buff Holland Window Shades.

White Holland Window Shades.

o ... _^"' Q">'i'y at Reduced Prices.
Sellmg off to close the concern

CHAS. LUM * CO.. late Fergu,n & Bros..
No. 351 Broadway.

"

:lS^^PcK"M^AVl7R^'|yr .V^?o^A??E
^^

g3?.l,i.??'?,V n?:k i!?L".H-".'. ^^-.'vo^rk^'Tt.^t^Geologist; Prof. Amos Dean, LL. !.,' and other ;i.s..*o-

?''i',".E?'^F","' "' Professorial Corps. For circularsand furtbet information, address
B. FRANKLIN GREEXB,

A nxB etrr
TO TBK AMERICAN PEOPLE.

WHAT THE FEDERAL TROOFB ARE FIGHTING TO

SUSTAIN.

HOW OUR SOLDIERS SHOULD BE FBEPARED TO
FIGHT.

It is a singular fkct thatlallaria majority of the peonla
of the United Slates are uiiacanarnted with the great im-
portance of the cause for which the soldiers of the Union
are flghting. Let every man and woman throughout the
United States earefnlly read and study the Constitution
of the United States, they will beoome oonvlnoad of the
holiness of our cause and of the wickedness of those who
are striving to overthrow this grand palladlom of free-
dom.
We truly belieTe that had the .reading of the CConstitu-

tlon been adopted as a dally lesson in everv school
throughout the United States, the doctrines of i:,^tiand States righu would neTer haTe attained the positionofa political question: nor would the country haVe been
called

upontp mourn for the unfortunate wraiigling andmisconstructions that have arisen, and which sS miny of

feTpf^tiSJi
"'"" their Ume In attempting ii ii-

.i,.iJii^f?fi"*^"'*"^"'>n>nsUy studied

!SfSS?!^?"''"!?, "".'.'?" '"'" time, when it is
the duty o every dUien of thUcountCT to inform him-
5Sf.ii.

*^H.^ privUeges secured to him, under its

protecting arm. It is not In one household in five hundred .

in view, iherefcre, of correcting this great oversight, and
5? VPS*!,? "*^ ""' woman and child throughout the
United Stat^ with the means of studying this great pal-laaium of liberty, and to protect us against future ulse
doctrines and political disasters.

DRS. RADWAY t CO.
present to the American public, free of charge, the Consti-
tution of the United States of America, neatly bound, to-
gether with an improved Almanac for Oie year 1S62, called
"Dr. Radwur's Constitutional Almanac." As soon as
practicable. Dr. Radway's agents, in every village and
town throughout the Union, win be tarnished with a sup-
ply for free circulation. A copy of the same will be sent
toaU who will inclose a stamp for the payment of postage.

DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLERS, NEWSDEALERS
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY, DESIROUS OF AID-
ING US IN DI.STRIBUTING TO THE PEOPLE THE
CONSTITUTIONAL ALAMANAC, ARE INVITED TO
SEND IN THEIR ORDERS. NO CHARGE WILL BE
MADE FOR THE SAME.
We also invite the people of the Canadaa, British Prov-

inces, and, in tact, all who can read the English language
throughout the world, to accept as gifts from.us^our Con-
stitutional Almanac.
WE WILL SEND TO ANY ONE WHO IS WILLING

TO PAY THE POSTAGE ON IT A COPY ; OK IF
THE CITIZENS OF ANY TOWN OR VILLAGE WILL
ACCEPT FROM 100 TO 600 COPIES, WE WILL FUR-
NISH THEM FREE OF CHARGE, BEING CON-
VINCED THAT IF OCR FOREIGN FRIE.VDS WILL
CAREFULLY READ THE CONSTITUTION, THEY
WILL BECOME SATISFIED THAT OUR PEOPLE,
IN SUPrOKTlXG OUR GOVERNMENT IN WIPING
OUT THIS FOUL BLOT OF SECESSION FROM OUR
ESCUTCHEON, ARE NOT ONLY RIGHT, BUT ARE
ESTABLISHING ON A SOUND BASIS THE FREE-
DOM OF THE PEOPL^ THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

RADWAY & CO.. NO. 23 John-st., New-York.

HOW OUR SOLDIERS SHOULd'bE PREPARED TO
FIGHT.

HEALTH AND DISCIPLINE.
Health and discipline are the most important elements

n an army to insure success. Discipline without health.
will prove as ineffectual as shot without powder. Health
is the propelling force of the army, and is the symbol of
victory.

It is. therefore, of the greatest importance, that the sys-
tem of. medication best adapted for the protection of sol-
diers against sickness, as well as that known to be the
most speedy and effectual in restoring the sick to health,
without regard to professional prejudice, be adopted.
This is no time for medical martinets to quibble about

professional dignity. All the dignity the profession can
bring to bear will neither prevent sickness among the
troops, cor cure those afflicted. Our armies to b success-
ful, must be kept in a healthy condition ; and the most
sure means of securing this desideratum is through the
remedial powers of

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,
which has already proved itself In over fifty regiments
now at the seat of war near Washington, to be a positive
preventive against sickness in the form of
CHILLS AND FEVER, FEVER AND AGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER, TVPHOID FEVER,
DIARKHffiA, DYSENTERY,
SMALL PUX, MEASLES,
and other malarious and infectious diseases.
Bear in mind, we say. that R.\DWAY'S READY RE-

LIEF wtl] protect the troops exposed to these diseases
against attacks. Now, it Is conceded by all the mejical
men in our army, that they have no reliable means tu

prevent attacks of these diseases, neither have they any
positive aasurance of curing the sick; but, on the contra-
ry, the majority of the sick, seized with fever and ague,
typhoid, bilious and other fevers, either die. or linger
along, until they are reduced to merewrccksaiKtTratlrfng
skeletons, ^iraperience has established the fact that the
treatmentof calomel, quinine and mercury, in cases of
fever and ague, typhoid fever, and other fevers of this
class, is more injuriousin camps than in private practice,
when we take into consideration that canvas walls and
exposure to heavy dews and the malaria from pools of
water and damp grounds, prove but a poor shelter for the
sick, we may readily conjecture that the penalties of mer-
curial and Quinine treatment will, in the majority of
cases, be exhibited in the form of rheumatism, neuralgia,
pains and stiffness in the joints, engorgement of the liver,
jaundice, yellow jaunders, dyspepsia, pleurisy, coughs,
colds, &c., which will cl ng to the unfortunate patient for
years.

IX DR. RADWAY'S REMEDIES
the soldier has a positive preventive against attacks of
these diseases.
Let every soldier carry a bottle of

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
IN HIS KNAPSACK,

And when exposed to wet, damp and chilly weathor, or
encamped in malarious districts, take a teaspoonful, in
half a cup of water, as a drink, early in the morning be-
fore eating, and three or four times during the day ; and
ifon picket or guard duty occasionalljr during the night,
he will escape all sickness, and continue to enjoy good
health.

WHEN SICK,
let Radway's Ready Relief and Radway's Regulating
Pills be used according to directions, and the patient will
soon recover. Dr. Radway's Remedies make a perfect
core

In cases of

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
HOARSENESS. DIPHTHERIA,
INFLUENZA, COUGHS,
TOOTHACHE, HEADACHE,
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING,
FROSTED FEET, CHILBLAINS,
SWELLINGS OF THE JOINTS. FAINS IN THE LEGS

&C., kC.

CROUP, MEASLES,
BURNS,. SCALDS,

STRAINS, SPRAINS, WOUNDS,
WEAKNESS IN THE SPlNE,

and in all cases where there is pain, Radway's Ready Re-
lief will afford immediate ease and quickly cure the
patient.

DUTY OF CIVILUNS.
Civilians having friends or relatives in the army should

ssnd them a few bottles of Radway's Ready Relief and a
box of Radway's Pills. The Government makes no pro-
vision fbr these valuable remedies in the medical stores.
The soldier depends upon his.friends for a supply of these
invaluable medicines. A bottle or two of the Ready Re-
liefmay save the life of your soldier friend.

ARMY INDORSEMENT.
We have received a large number of letters .from army

surgeons, officers and privates who have derived benefits
from the use of RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. Among
the great number we have on file werefertothefolluwing:W . II. Tingley, M. D., Surgeon and Hedical^ircctor oF
the Excelsior Brigade.
Geo. B. Simpson, M. D., Surgeon Anderson Zouave Reg.
Col. Rush C. Hawkins, Ninth Regiment, N. Y. V.
Col. Lyons, Eighth Regiment, N. Y. S. M.
Col. George Hall, Second Regiment Excelsior Brigade.
Col. Walker, Tbirty-tblrd Regimeat N. Y. V.
Col. Tinnelli, McCIeUan Rifles.

Col. Wm. Gates, United States Army.
Major O. V. Davton, Anderson Zouaves.

Major James M. Turner, First Regiment N. Y. V.
Col. William Wilson, and his officers, through T. W.

Meighan, Esq., Wilson's Zouaves, Fort Pickens.

NOT ONE IN THE HOSPITAL.
We have the assurances ofoffioers of overfifty regiments

of the volunteer forces, that there has not been a single
man in their regiments who has used Radwat'b Reaot
Relief that has been sent to the hcspital, nor has there,
out of the great number of sick who have used this in-
valuable medicine, a death occurred.

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES.
Ever>[ family should keep a bottle of Radwat'b Rkadt

Belief in the house. It is a positive preventive against
sickness ; it will In a few minutes relieve the patient from
pain, and will speedily cure the afflicted of the^diseases
and complaints it is prescribed for.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS.
RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS

are the best pills in use. They are the only perfect vege-
table purgative substitute for calomel known. One to

three of Radway's Fills will operate quicker than five to

ten of the common drastic pills. No sickness at stomach,
no griping pains follow their use; they leave the bowels

regular and healthy. Let those who have been in ths

habit ofusing other pills make a trial of a few doses of

Radway's Regutatlng Pills (coated withSum. )

Public attention is d%ccted to

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
IT CURES, WITH ASTONISHING RAPIDITY.

Scrofiila, Syplillis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheom, Ery-
sipelas, Rickets, Scald Head, Sore Legs, Cankers, Glan-
dular Swellings, White Swellings, Nodes, Sore Ears, Sore

Eyes, Strumous Discbarges from the Ears, Ophthalmui,
Itch. Ci.nstitutional Debility, Wasting and Decay of the

Body, fkin Eruptions, Pimples and Blotches, Tumors,
Cancerous Affections, I ijspepsia. Water Brash, Neuralgia,
Chronic Rheumatism and Gout,

HUMORS AND SORES OF ALL KINDS,
and all diseases entailcd.from Small-Pox, Measles, Ery-
sipelas, Fever and Ague, Yellow, Typhus and other ! e-

vers, such as Dropsy. Deafness. Fits, Loss of Memory, kc.
When infants and young children are afflicted with

Sores of the Gums, Cankers in the Mouth, Sore Heads,
Ears and Eyes, either from Worms, Teething or any other
causes, _
^^RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
will speedily eradicate every particle of disease, and rein-

vest the child with health.

LADIES
afflieted with Falling of the Womb, Ulcers of the Womb,
Dischartres from the Uteris, Chlorosis, and all weakening
discharges, may depend apon> speedy cure by the use of

Radway s Renovating Resolvent.
In case of Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout, the

Resolvent, taken in connection.with Radway's Pills and
Ready Relief, will be found a quick and thorough cure.

NOTICE.
Dr. Radway's,Remedies are sold by druggists In every

village, town and city in the United States, Canadas and
Btitifih Provinces. Price : 2.^ cents, 60 cents and $1.

^Aff4X & CQ., No. Johp-st , New-york,

REtJGidtJS NOTICES.
T5S^"'P^~ASNUAiriSgSOTAmO
iii'i'%''SP**"*" of the M. E. Church. wUl be
ff ^'o t^ Greeaa-st. Church, of thU Citr. on SATUR-
DAY, Oot.l.at 3 o'clock P. M. On SUKOAY, aoth, in
tbesainechan:h,at 8 A.M., Sacrament of Lard's Sap-
per: 1054 A. M., Preaching; 3 F. M., love Feast : 7 f.
U.. short Addresses by locd preachers. On MONDAY,
21st, at Central M. E. Church, (7th-aT., near 14th-st.,) >t
A. H., business meeting; 3 f.'U., Aimual Sermon, by
RCT. Isaac P. Cook, of BalUmore ; 7 P. M., at Grceoe-st.
t nurch, addresses by delegates from the sereral Confer-

RBV. B. PETERS. WII.I.IAMBt;RH,
will on SUNDAY MORNING repeat, by special re-

apesU
a discourse delivered In his Church some weeki

ince,npon Treason Its Forms and Features^ In the
ETening the second of his series of Expository Lectures
onthe Parables of the New Testament. LuAe xviii. TAc
Pharitee arid Publican going up to Prat. Church cor-
ner th and South 3d ste.

FREE CHURCH OF THE REOE.>IPTIUN
(Protestant Episcopal,) in East 14th-st., between 3d-

av. and Irving-place, Rev. Robert G. Dickson, Pastor.
Divine service at 10!4 A.M., and in P. M. Fourteen hun-
dred free seats in this comfortable, well-arranged and
easily accessible Church. A cordial welcome for all
"Rich and poormeet together the Lord is the maker of
them all."

\S'../lav
NTIOCH B.1PTI8T CHURCH, SEVENTH-

nearl2th-it. .Seats free. Preaching at 10!4 A. M
and 3 and 7ii P. M., by Joiiw Quinct Adams. Pastor.

Meeting on Sanctification. TUKSUAY EVENING. Lec-
ture WEDNESDAY EVENING, and Prayer meeting
FRIDAY EVENING. Daily Prayer Meeting at 7}4 A.
M. All are welcome.

Ei^SIAH'iS CHURCH (WAITING THE RE-
tnrn of the Lord) llth-8t.. between 3d and4thavs.

Rev. JosiAU LiTcu, of Philadelphia, will preach on the
SABU,4TH.20thin3t..on the following subjects : A. M
Eternal Life ; P. M., at 3 Jacoli awl Esau ; evening
Armageddon. All are cordially invited to attend. Seats
are free.

ADDING 91. E. CHURCB, E.4IST 17TH>
St., north side, between 1st and 2d avs., near Stuyve-

sant Park. Rev. Dr. G. C. M. RoBEars. of Baltimore,
and chaplain to Fort ilcHenry, will preach on SUNDAY
JIORNING, at 10)4 o'clock ; and Rev. Abel Stevens, D.
D., pastor, will preach in the EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
Seats free. Strangers are cordially invited.

THE ORDINATION OC ALFRED S. COL-
I.INS to the gospel ministry, by the Third Presbytery

of New-York, will lake place In the Spring-st. Presby-
terian Church, (Spring-st., near Varick.) on WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, Oct. 23, at 7H o'clock. Rev. R. fR.
Booth will preach the sermon and Rev. Dr. Campbell
deliver thecnarge.

N ANNIVERSARY OF THE DEU1CA>
TION of the first Methodist Kpiscopal Church in the

United States will be held in John-st., on SUNDAY, Oct.
27. A LoveFeast at a A.M..conducted by Rev. E.L. .I.v.nes.

Preaching at WH .\. 11, by Dr. J. P. DORBl.v. Reunion
at 2 P. M.: Key. .1. B. Wakeley will preside. Preaching
at 7 J4 P. M., by Rev. W. H. Milbur.i, Pastor.

AT THE CHURCH O* THE PURITANS,
THIS EVENING, at 7H o'clock. Rev. Dr.

CuEEVEE will preach on the Consentaneous Demand/or
Emancipation by the Word of God, the Constitution, and
the War Power, Dr. Cheever will also preach in the
morning.

"lOAB, THE GENEIIAL"-WILL BE THE
v subject of the Sixth discourse of the series on the

Military Heroes of the Bible, at the Brooklyn Tabernacle,
onSU.'SlDAY EVENlNc;. Rev. William Alvis U.vrt-
LETT will preach morning and evening. Services will
commence at lu^i A.M., and at 'H P. M.

A FI^EDGE OF UNIVER-
REDE.MPTION. Rev. E. G. BaooKS will

S
reach on this subject, in the 20th-st. Universalist
hurch, between 6th and 7thav3., on SUNDAY AFTER-
NOON, at 3oclock. Sermon in the MORNING, at 10!<i
o'clock.

O T I C E . BLEECKER-ST. PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. Services in Bleecker Hall, corner Mor-

ton-st., every SABBATH, at 10S4 o'clock A. M., and ta
o'clock P. M. Sabbath school, o'clock A. M. Families
and otheirs not connected with other churches are cor-
dially invited to attend.

GOD'S L,AW
SAL

ASHAMED OF BEING KNOWN AS A
UNIVERSALIST. Rev. Uesev Blvschard will

preach on this subject in the Church of the Restoration,
(first Universalist,) corner of Monroe-place and Clark-
st., Brooklyn, on SUNDAY EVEXINCl! The public are
cordially invited to attend.

INDEPENDENT METHODISTS A PERMA-
nent Pastorate and no Itishops or P. E.'s. Prof. Mat-

TiEoN will preach as usual, in the new Chapel of St.
John's -Methodist Church, 41st-st., near Gtli-av., on SUN-
DAY, at lo;^ A. M., and at lii P. M. Seats cheerfully
provided for strangers.

'

JOHN-STREET M. E. CHURCH.
H. MiLBLR.v, Pastor,

REV. WM
will pre.-ich THIS MORN-

STATE-STREET CONGRGGATIONAIi
CHURCH, NEAR H0YT-ST.,BUO0KLYN, Preach-

ing in the MOitNlNG, at lOJi o'clock, by Rev. E. S.i.nds,
of York-st. M. E. Church, and in the EVENING, at 7^
o'clock, by Rev. H. T. Caetenxeb, 1>. D. Sunday School
at 9 and 2 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL SEVENTEENTH-ST.,
near Bth-av. Uebax C. Brewer, the Pastor, will

preach on Lord's Day, Oct. '^0, at !% A. M. and 7)4 P. .M.

Subject morning TAg Introduction of Christianity in
Ephesus. Evening I*e Grco Attesting Miracle ofthe
Christian Religion,

THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF SERMONS
inlKhalfof the Charity Fund of the ' P. E. BROTH-

HOOD ' of this City, will be preached by Rev. F. L.
Hawks, D. D., in Trinity Chapel, C^th-st., near Broad-
way,) on SUNDAY EVENING nest. Services to coai-
meuce at 7J: o'clock.

EST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. -
Regular SABBATH services in the Chapel of the

Rutger Institute, 5th-av., between 41&t ana 42d sts.

Preaching in the morning, at 1034 o'clock, by Rev. R. D.
HiTCHCocE, D. D., and in the afternoon at 3,'^ o'clock, by
Rev. T. S. Hastings.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

_ ^^. , STTDATION
.wanted by a Piotastant yooag wsaan as chamber-

saaidaod laoarsa, or ehamhermald and waiting la a
smau private ftmily ; best of CUj rsferanoe. Apply at
No. HS East uth-ft.. In the store. Cao be scan for two,
days.

AS CHAMBERMAID, &e. WANTED A SIT-
uation by a respectable youngwoman as chambermaid

and waitress ; can take charge of children ; best of City
reference. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 210 West
2Mh-st. , second ffoor, front room. ^^^^^
ASCHAMBERBIAID, Ace.-WANTED, A SIT-

uation by a respectable girl as chambermaid and
laundress. Best of City references can be given. Call at
No. 511 2d-av., between sat and 32dsts., M-floor,

AS CHAMBERMAID AND liAUNDRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman as cham-

bermaid and laundress, in a first-class fomily ; has the
very best of City recommendations. None but good fami-
lies need apply. Can be seen for two days at No. 132X
7th-av., near lath-st.

AS CHA9IBBRMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
Situation wanted by a young woman as chamber-

maid and seamstress, or laundress ; good reference from
her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 32 Hora-
tlo-st.

A S COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN WANTS
./a.a situation as first-class cook ; a good bread and bis-
cuit baker ; also understands soups, meats and deMerts ;

thoroughly understands her business in aU its branches ;

good City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 116
West26tli-st., first floor, back room.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a .respectable Protestant woman ; is also a first-

rate washer and ironer ; best of City reference given.
Inquire at No. 99 East 22d-st., corner of 3d-av., up stairs.

8 COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS PRO-
fessed cook in a private family ; perfectly understands

her business in all its branches ; has the best of (3ity ref-
erence. Call at 74 West 24th-Bt., one door from 6th-av.

AS CObK.~WANTED', BY A VERY RESPECTA-
ble woman, a situation as very ^ood cook in a private

family ; Slie also understands French cooking, and can
giv^thahBataS i'Atv Tf\U,jtMicjia. Apply at No. 51 tith-av.

AS COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
a situation as first-class cook ; would assist in wash-

ing. Call at Na lie 7th-av.

AS COOK, &c. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable young woman as cook, washer and iron-

er ; is an excellent cook ; best of City reference ; no ob-
jection to the country. Call at No. 83 2;th-st.. between
cth and 7th avs.

AS COOK, dec A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man is desirous of obtaining a situation as excellent

cook, washer and ironer ; has five years' City reference
from her last place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 90
West2<th-st.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. A
respectable woman wants a situation as good plain

cook, washer and ironer. and is willing to make herself
generally useful. Apply at No. lt<0 I'^th-st., between 1st
and 2d avs., first floor.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able young woman, a situation as general bouse ser-

vant in a iman family. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 109
King-st.

AS NURSE AN EXPERIENCED MONTHLY
nurse wishes employment, or would wait on an inva-

lid; has the best reference. Callat, or address NURSE,
No. 154 East 32d-st.,for two days.

AS NURSE, &c. A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
antyonng girl wishes a situation as nurse and seam-

stress, or wouul do chamberwork ; no objection to go a
short distance in the country : wages not so much an ob-
ject as a good home ; good City references. Call at No. 33
West 12tb-Bt., between 5th and 6th avs., second floor, back
room.

AS NURSE, &c. A RESFECTaBLB YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress.

Can be seen for two days at her last place. No. 42 East
3]st-st.,from 10 A. M. to2 P. M.

AS WET NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION
as wet nurse, by a young woman whose babe is two

months old. Can be seen for two days at her present em-
ployer's. No. 90 Warren St., Jersey City.

AS SEAMSTRESS. AN AMERICAN FIRST-
class seamstress, with good tastimonials, willing also

to do chamberwork or nursing, in City or country, wants
a situation. Inquire at the Employment Society, Clinton
Hall, on Astor-place and Mh-st., near Droadway.

AS WAITKESS.-WAXTED, BY A VERY
respectable young girl, a situation as first-class

waitress in a private lamily; the best recommendatious
lNGandEVENING,commencingatloMaud7JocIook.'' from her last place will be given. Apply at No. 51 6th-av .

All are invited. Seats free. Prayer Meeting at P. M.
T^ail^' T'nmn ry.,y,>T Mop,;,,., fr,^,.^ l-),rtl n',.|f,..If

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL, FREE CHURCH
OF THE INTERCESSOK .ioth-st., between Lexing-

ton and 3d avs Services on SUNDAY, at 10)4 A. w., 'sh
and IH P. M. Rev. Dr. Johnson, of the Theological Semi
nary, will preach in the evening,

IVE POINTS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY-
No. 165 Worth-st. Tne regular

" Children's Service"
at 3 o'clock EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON in the
Chapel. Strangers and friends are cordially invited.
Short addresses and children's music.

EMT.YORK INSTITUTION FOR THE
BLIND. Divine service will be held in the chapel

of the institution every SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 3)4
o'clock. Seats free. The public are invited. Rev. Dr.
Turner will preach on the 20th inst.

R8. CORA Ij. T. HATCH WltL SPEAK
atDodworthHalLNo. 806 Broadway.on SUNDAY,

Oct. 20, at 10^ A. M., and 1H P. M. Subject for the evea-
ing

"
Theory and Practice, North and South, ' '

PROFESSOR W. HENRY GREEN, O. D.,
of Princeton, N. J., will preach, SABBATH MORN-

ING, in the Second Presbyterian Church, comer of Ful-
ton and Ciinton-sts., Brooklyn.

TO TRAVEL.. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
yuttug w.HBAn to travel with a lady or family ; best

references. Call at No. 110 Kaot smh-gt.

WANTED PASSAGE TO CALIFORNIA. WANT-
ed, by a respectable girl, a situation in a family

going to California, as lady's maid, or to take care of
children. Services in part payment of passage. Inquire
at No. lOlClinton-st., Brooklyn.

FREE OFcharge: FREE OF CHARGE'. \

Servants with excellent City references, and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 East 11th-

st., between 3d and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicite<l.

A A L E S.
S^OACHM*Nr-^ANMDrT^1[Ti^^
by a Protestant man in a private family ; is a good

f;room
and a good driver. Has the best of reference to

urni h in this City ; is willing to make himself useful
and will give every satisfaction to his employer. Address
G., Box No. 195 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by asingle man, of purely temperate and

sober habits, in City or country, whose last employer has
just left for Europe ; best testimonials given as to com-
petency, honesty, &c. Address F. S., Box No. 144 2V'/te
office, for two days.

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situation for his coachman, as he has no fur-

ther use for him ; can recommend him as knowing his

business; is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 46 East
iUh-st.

PREACHING IN FRENCH, BY M. MIEIi,
THIS and every Sunday, at 3 o'clock P. JL,

in the Hall corner of Broadway and 23d-st. Entrance on
Broadway. Seats free^

NW. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, FlFTl-
.ETH-ST., NEAR EIGHTH-AV. Preaching by the

pai'tor elect, Rev. Hubbard Winslow, D. D., SUNDAY,
Oct. w, at UHi A. M., and 7}4 P. M.

THE EVANGEI^ICALi AIiIilANCE WILL
hold their regular open air services on Astor-plaoe, as

usual, SUNDAY, at 5 o'clock. The public generally are

cordially invited.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
IVIOTICEl^'fHE^^ARTNERSHIp'EXISTINGBE-
1^ twcen the undersigned under the name of WaLSH &
COMPANY, wholesale butchers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The business of the late firm will be
carried on by MICHAEL PHELAN and WILLIAM
PITTMAN, who are authorized to settle the affaii's and
claims of the late firm Dated New- York, Oct. 16, IH61.

PETER WALSH,
t MICHAEL PJIELAN,* WM. PITTMAN.

NlW-YOKK, Oct. 11, 1861.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HITHERTO
existing between JNO. B. WINDSOR and ISRAEL

T.HALSTEAD, under the name of WINDSOR & HAL-
STEAD, provision dealers. No. 146 Ludlow-st., this City,
is this day dissolved. JNO. B. WINDSOR.

SPORTING^
SPORTSMEN. ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPING AT BARNE-
GAT AND E(J6 HARBOR BAYS.

New route via Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Bergen, and thence by stage 10 miles to Toms River,
where boats and gunners can always be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. The steamer NAUSHON

leaves foot of Robinson-st. daily, at 3ii P. M., connecting
with cars and stages for Deal, Squan and Toms River.

Through the same day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at
1 Au. and Long Branch at 7)i A. M.

FASHION FI,EASURE GROUND ASSO>
ClATION. Fashion Course, MONDAY, Oct. 21, 1861.

at 2 o'clock, a match for $500, mile heats, l)est 3 in 5. J.

Lovett names b. g. Boy Boston and mate, to wagon ; J.

Lang names b. g. Hutton, in harness.
The same day. at 3 o'clock, purse of $100. H. Woodruff

names b. g. Gen. Butler, D. Phiffer names b. g. Zouave,
S. Crooks names s. g. What is It ? Mile heats, best 3 in 5,

in harness ; good day and good track.
J. CROCHERON, Manager.

At*
<:OACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY

a single man as coachman ; the best of City recom-
mendations given. Inquire of S. C. Hlckey, No. 122

ChHmbers-^t., up stairs.

AS ENGINEER.-AVANTED, A SITUATION AS
engineer, to take charge of machinery either in some

large manufacturing establishment or steamboat ; willing
to loan a few thousand dollars. Address N. RICHARD-
SOK.No. 31Henry-st.

ASGARDENERAND FAUMER.-OPEN FOR
engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

of long practical experience.now head gardener and farmer
on a first-class place near this City ; wife takes charge of

dairy, roultry, kc, &c.; no incumbrance. For particu-
lars apply, or address ABERDEEN, No. 18 Market-st.,
New- lork.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION, A3
waiter in a private family, or to take care of an inva-

lid gentleman, by a steady, active man ; has the best of

City reference fur both situations, and is fully competent
to nil either. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 718

Broadway or No. 03 Broadway.

JLOST AND FOUND^^^
,
REWARoT-ioSTT^N ""FRIDAY EVE-

_ ning, Oct. 18, in a 3d-av. car. a ladies' igold watch ;

white metal foce. Whoever will return the same, at No.
33 Norfolk-st. or No. 89 East 39th-st., shall receive the

above reward and the thanks of the owner.

LOST-83
REWARD-ON SATURDAY. 19TH

inst.. a SETTER DOG, white and orange color ; he
i a little weak in his right eye. Whoever wUl return

him to the residence of his owner, 5o. 135 East 18tn-8t.,

will receive $5 reward.

^ANCING.
A^boDWORTH'SDANXINGACADEiMIES^^

No. 204 Fifth-aT.j comer 26th-st., New-York,
No. 137 Montagne-st. Brooklyn.

Classes TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
clasl?IwEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in^N. T.
Circulars for terms, ftc, may be had at either Academy.

NEW QUADRII.I'E. BY T. HILLGROVE,
Teacher of Dancing, Academy No^ 2O0 8th-av.. near

21st-8t. Classes on M(3NDAYS and THCRSpA-SrS, for

ladies at 3 P.M.; Misses and Masters from 4 to 6 P. M.

A GENTLEMAN W^OUIiD TAKE ANY
xXsitnation of responsibility or trust for a veiy low re-

muneration, or wooid accept a situation where he could
perfect himself in practical assaying without wages; is

capable of taking hold of almost anything ; best of teter-

ences, fcc. Address INDEX. Box No. 188 Times Office.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
SlBEE ~COUNTRY~i3Sl^r'AT~TnEW
ROCHELLE A few minutes' walk from the dipot

and about 45 minutes' ride from New-York by railroad.
The buildings are new villas of stone and brick, with slate

roofs, in the nest style of tudorgothic, liaving convenient
stables and coach-houses, ana situated on handsome
lawns overlooking the Long Island Sound, and surround-
ing country. They are in a select group of ten country
seats, all new, and free from any unsightly objects or
nuisancesin the vicinity. The elevated situation of the
hills on which this property is located, renders them
highly salubrious, and the contiguity to schools and to
churches makes this location desirable forpermanent resi-

dences. 'This property will be sold or exchanged on libe-

ral terms, or leased very low to desirable families. Apply
at the Great Western Marine Insurance Company, No. 33
Plne-st*. where photographs of the buildings can be seen.

TO I,ET BROOKSIDE, THE RESIDENCE OP
Charles H. Haggles, within the City of Poughkeepsie,

containing lOacres of land. The house is large and con-
venient ; the grounds are filled with fine fruit trees of
every variety. To let with or without the furniture.
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, &c. Possession will be :

given on the 1st of November. For particulars, inquire
of the subscriber on the premises.

CHARLES H, RUGGLES.

TO liET IN THE VILLAE OP TREMONT,
a neat country house, twelve rooms, lot 100x100 feet,

situated on high ground, three minutes' walk from
railroad dep6t, one block from stage route, eleven
miles from City Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attached to
theiiQnse is a good well of water ; communication to the
City every hour; &re 16 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM GRAY, Tremont, West-
chester County.

TO I,ET AT NEW-BRIGHTON, S. I A WELL-
fumished house of ten rooms, besides kitchen, laun-

dry, kc, in every respect suitable for a genteel family ;

distance, within ten minutes' walk of the ferry landing :

rent. $300 to Ist of May, and arrangements mightbe
made for longer occupancy. Apply at No. 64 Pine-st.,
New-York.

WA N T E D-FURNI8HED HOUSE IN THE
country, by a gentleman and wife, at a nominal

rent until Spring, not over 600 miles from New-York ;

would take horse and carriage ; best of care, and refer-
ence given. Addre8s,giving description, rent, &c., HOME.
Box No. 3,651 New-York Post office.

ORANGE> N. J. PURKISHED AND UNPUR-
nished houses, beautifnUy situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for tl>e seaam or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 WUllam-st., New-
York, 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 4 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P M.

WANTED TO RBNT-A SMALL HOU3E AND
stable,with one or two acres of ground.withinM miles

of New-York, and one and a half of depot, near or an a
stream, river or lake ; price not to exceed $'iOO. Apply
at No. 12J4 Chambers-st.

Al.<o an evening'class for ladles and gentlemen. All the
|
1 kill Landing ; will be let very <

fachivnbleitedappi(iTeda#(ittAugh(, Apply V bOT. I Apply (o JOJtU^ gCRytfSl:,B> N.

_ RESIDENCE AND
farm of 97 acres, near Rye D6p6t, Westchester Coim-

ty, with stock, fixtures, implements, &c. Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNING, No. 84 South-st., New-York.

FOR SAIiE A COUNTRY

BOARDING AND L()6IN6.
To 1.BT. A PUTATE FAMILY WOULD LET A

Well-fBrnlalUMt vMMH .. A -..Ai . tm. j .

gesUemea. ApplyatHcUlEHt BnMira^.

5:;n!iyreffSSrN^'S.'gew^iatgig5?~
OARDING. BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED FOR
two gentieinen,or a nnUeman and wife, at a first-

class house to a good locaflty, on moderaU terms ; rooms
iuppll^ wlttgasThot Mid'id wiatw. AtJ!??i)wSn
the honrs of 10 A. M. and 9 P. M., at No. 262

^r.""^"

between 8th and 9th avs.
vest 19tb-st.,

BOASDIN6;-A
PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET

a parlor floor, four rooms, handsomely famished, with
private table; corner bouse, with side wlmlaws, good
view ana aitr ; references exchanged. Apply at No. 266
4th-av., southwest eomer aist-t.

BOARDING. A LADY HAVING RECENTLY
leased the handsomely-fnmisbed house No. 32 East

14th-st., between Bth-av.and University-place, will let a
choice otrooms with board to persons desiring flrst<lass
accommodations.

'DOARDING. ROOMS 'VERY HAiHISBmeLY
JJtumished, in suites or separately, wiU be let with
board, at moderate terms, in a desirable location, between
University.place and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Clin-

ton-place^

BOARDING.-A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY,
pleasantly located at No. 162 West 2Sth-st., offer two

desirable rooms, with board, to parties who would make
an agreeable addition to the family. Betorences required.

BOARDING AT NO. 79 EAST ISTH-ST., near
St. George's Church, in a private bmily. The sec-

ond floor for a family or single gentlemen. Best refer-
ences given and required.

BpARpiNG.-TO LET A FURNISHED PAR-
h^^d bedroom, second story, front. Dinner, 6 P.

M. JteferpuL'es tAi,!iansd.^AjuJy-aHlf9 West I3th-st..-

BOARDING. PLEASANT ROOMS. WITlTFDLi,
or partial board, at No. 155 Hudson-st., opposite St.

John's Park. Also, a parlor and extension room-

ENTEEt BOARD.-GENTLEMEN AND
their wives, and a few single gentlemen, can be ac-

commodated with first-class board at No. 172 Washington-
st., Brooklyn^ Location convenient to the City Hall and

G
Fulton and Wall-it. ferries
quired.

Keferences girea and re-

BOARD IN BROOKtiYN.-A NEW-ENGLAND
fomily, faaviDg a spare room, large and well furnish-

ed, would take a gentleman and wife, or two single gen-
tlemen, to board ; the bouaC has the latest improrementa.
near the churches and ferry. Address C. K-. Box No.
1,465 New-York Post-offlce, with real name and place of
business.

SECOND 8TORY FRONT R003I, AND
bedroom adjoining, will be rented, with board, to a

gentleman and wife, or two single gentlemen, by a sm;ill,
sociable and musical family, where neatness and comfort
are regarded, rather than show. lA>cation anexceptiona-
ble. Address M. M. SEABURY, Brooklyn Fost-office.

TO LET WITHOUT BOARD A HANDSOMELY
furnished suite of rooms on the second, and a front

room on the third floor of a first-class house, in 23dfSt.,between bth and 9th avs., south side. Referencea\x-
changed. Address H- T., Box No. 2,137 New-Y'ork Po3^
office.

OTEIi ACCOMMODATIONS. AT AtOD-
erate prices, can be had at No. 49 West 3lit-st.,corner

Broadway. This house is nicely furnished, and kept in
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
class funnies and single gentlemen ; lowest price JEor

single rooms with board, $6 per week-

N AMERICA?r~FA>i'lLY Wll^Ii I.ET,
with board, an elegantly-furnished large room on sec-

ond tloor ; also, a fine room adjoining, to responsible and
agreeable parties ; terms moderate, bouse flrstHjlaas, near
&th-aT.,in2lst-8t. For particulars, address H. U.. Box
No. 2,332 roat-^>fl5ce, New-York.

ITRNISHED HOOMS TO RENT. WITH
or without partial board, to gentlemen only, in'^th-

st., between 6th and 7th avs. ; family strictly private ;

best of references will be given and required. Address J.

M.. Box No. 188 Timea Office,

THE 8T. JAMES HOTEL, CORNER OF
I4th-8t. and 4th-av., having been thoroughly renovat-

ed and newly famished, is now open. Families or single
gentlemen can be accommodated with rooms, without
board, or with meaU served as desired.

ITRNISHED SECOND STORY ROOMS
may be had, with board, at No. 46 East iHth-st., near

Broadway, where a few boarders only are taken. Refer-
ences exchanged.

spectu. PKOF. KUBchaS't^""'"*"^

*
atNyackoath.Hntoo.wlllr,piSi^?5^

lUl corps ofFrohsson and Teachers.
"""

For catalofoas and abaolan. apply , ,oirw
PLUNKETT, Ea., Fcaddant XxedriwImm.S?
pany. No. 130 Bnadway; Msasn. A. 8. vISss^
BlJRB,No.87J<*n-st.: T.J. CBOWISr, w-T^'"*.
Broadway, or to L. D. fc C. T. MAITgnELftF^^Z"

ARS. WIUiIABIBV
FBSNCH AKD KN0LI8H

BOaBDIVG AKD DAT BCROOL,
Ko.WestaMb-t ^

Will Twpen on TUESDAY. Sept. 17. Cbidaa MLt^i
wood's, Na. U Breadway. and at Mo. a 1^eit^ltt^t.

"

~^"
"^

WIIiIiIAM J. NBTXIW
' T"

FRTVATE BOASDINO AND DAT BCTOOI..
'

No. MWsrtlMi^t.. . :;
Beopened on MONDAT, Bept M.

HOBBKT PATOH,
~~*

Ifsnafaatnret cf School Fualtan. H. si Onreit.t*'
tireen Bleecker and Bedfcrd sts.. IIctt Torfc.

MB. CBORGB C. AMTHOWH Cl.Ailina^T^
French aad KnglHh school, withPBualasa aad anaa.
ratorydartDient,No.870andn Bnadway, eensr5
18th-st. Opens Sept. . Ciradan at thaadml atSa,

BOAliD IN JERSEir CITY. PLEASANT
rooms for the Winter ; dinner at ti o'clock. Apply at

No. 22 and 24 Essex-st., near Hudson, a few minutes*
walk south from the ferry.

AFUONT PARI.OR AND TWO OR THREE
front furnished rooms to let, for from $2 to $4 perweek

each,or with board for.$5or$tj for each person, at No. 72
Cniversity-place. References exchangi^

TH B FATII.ION FA1IIII.T SCHOQIh
Hartford, Ct, will oonunenoelta next aaarionTHoSC

DAY,Oct.3L It is intended tq^irniah the lad* galtasiaa
here with ahome and home lii in ii i OoniUnt (.
will be madeto imptOTo thelT habits and ananen. aa wall
as to advance them in their studies. The modem lan-
gnafes, musicaad drawing, will be taasht to tfcimi ihali
ingit. For circulars and farther paiticolan, apply ta
Rev. E. p. O. PRIME, offlce of the JV. T. Otttrv^.A.
O. VAN LENNEP, No. 119 Faarl-at.. N. T., graddc^
the Principals, I. fc J. BIKO.

FOUR ,I,ITTI,E GIRI.S, UNDBS Vh5
age of eleven years, will be received aa boaiden, at

the Misses WILLIAMS' School, No. 23 Oxford-st., Brook-
lyn, near De Kalb-av. This school has been

a few rodsnearlynineyears._ It is pleasantly situ ^from WashinKton Park. The oomforta of a mne will b
combined withagoodeducation. Tlie health of the AU*
drenrarticularly attended to. For partieiilan. vplyat
the school.

JOHN IHACnVI.I.EN>8 FKBNCH, BMCU^
Lisa aadCUsaial School was rwpenirSoi *

M61. at No. too Broadway, comer of TtSSTTbrS-
mary department is under the charge of a lady M
has tangnt Ibr eleven years in one of our heat sntawia
Circnlara at Lockwooda's, No. u Broadway : Fsiea'a^
886Broadway : and at the SchooL

"" ' "*

CLASSICAL. GVaiNASIVai NO. WBSt
26th-&t., Rev. N. . (JORNWALL, A. M., Baetor.

This school fbr boys, and yoons gentlemen advaaeod'lft
study, affords a thorough Enguah Education, i^nap'*iit
preparation for Cd lege or forbusiness, carefal InstrodiaB
In modem languages and drawing, and mllitaiy drffl, a
the option of parents or gnardlans Tlw next year vilt
begin on MONDAY, Sept aa. Cirealars at the bookatawq

AI.ONZO BI.ACK, A. Mf PBJPICIgAri
of the HUDSON RIVER INBTITUTB, at Claaa

ack, M. T., receives students Nor. I, for a term oC
twentyK>ne weeks. Board and tultlea, coounon Bn^Hk,
including military drill, under aa expcrieaeed uBusau
$lSOayear. Superior advantages for young ladies :

piano, music. French and English. Vrlteforae

FABniiT SCHOOI. FOR BOTS AT BBS^
FURD. WESTCHESTER CO., N. T. A. WILLIAM-

SON, A. H., Principal. Next session wfflapcaNaT-d.'
Circulars maybe had of W. UNDERHILL, bf,. No. Uf
Water-st.; of w. J. ELGEE, FsQ., No. 883 Broadway, ec
of the Principal. >

^

FRENCH I.E8SONS. MHE. A. OBiEUMABO..
graduated de rUniveraite Imperiale de Franoe,Aad-

emiede Paris, most respectfully^offers to aefaoola or pri-
vate persons, lessons IntbeFrench language. Ap^aS
No.3Westl3th-st.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COI.I.BOIATK
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-st., on WasMngtew atiiaw^

^merofMacdoueal-at., (CLARKE k FANNING, Sec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepare* papila cf all alM
tor business or CoUs^.

C1.AS8ICAI.
AND ENGI.ISH SCHOOIw

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., renwTCd I* ItoTdl
East28th:^ Eighth semi-annual session besiaaSiataB-

inaTin^rucQon by the FrineipaL Ciicalalriberie. PersonaTinatruction by the

PliEASANT
Rooms TO LET, TO GENTLE-

men and their wives or single gentlemen, with full or

partial board ; also, a very pleasant basement room, at
No. 107 lladison-av.

AUCTION SALES.
FORT
virtue

IVOTICB. SALE OF THE PITTSBURGH,
illWAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD. By
of a decree of the Circuit Conrt of the United states for
the Northern District of Ohio, in a cause in chancery
therein depending, wherein Charles Moran and others are
complainants) and the Fittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica*
go Railroad Company and others are defendants ; and pur-
suant to auxiliary decrees of the Circuit Courts ofthe t ni-
ted States for the Western District of PennsylTania* the
District of Indiana, and the Northern District ofIllinois ra-
spectively. in causesdepending in chancery in said Courts
respectively.wherein thesame partiesarecomplainantaand
defendants respectively, as in saidcause firet above men-
tioned, the undersigned*John Fergusonand Thos.E.Walk-
er,as Grantees in trust and Trustees in oneofthe several
Deeds of Trustor Mortgage upon which said decrees are
founded, and also as Special MasterCommiisioiMri of said
Courts respectively, duly appointed by said Courts re-

spectively for that purpose, will sell at public auction, to
toe highest bidder, for cash, bat for not leH than the sum
of $5Cu,ooo, at the United States Court-house, in the City
fCleveland, in the State cf Ohio, on the 2Uh day of Octo-

ber, A. D., 1861, between the hours of10 o'clock A. H. and
4 o'clock P. M., vf said day, the following described prop-
erty, to wit : The Railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company, including the right of
way thereof, the road-bed thereof, the superstmctare of
all sorts thereon, its water and other station-houses and
shops, and theiand and ground connected therewith, and
all tools' and implements used or provided to be used
therein, and in constmcting and repairing cars and ma-
chinery for said road, or the track and superstrocturet
aforesaid ; all turn-tables : all d^pAts, and buildings, and
fixtures, and structures, ut whatever name or nature, and
the lands and grounds connected therewith, used or pro-
vided to be used in operating said road, and belonging
thereto, and wherever situate ; and all cars, encioes ana
rolling stock belonging to said Company ; and all suppUet
oftimDer.lumber.iroB.ftael. and every other thing pro
videdby said Companies, or by the several original Com-
ranies which were consolidatod into said Flttsbunrti. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroaa, to be used in operating
said Road, wherever BJtuate. bv the same title hy which
the same are boldeo by said Company, or by said original
Compaaies, severally together, with all corporate nran-
chises of siUd Company* and of the said original Compa-
nies severally, including the right and franchise of said
several Companies ta be and act a* a Corporation, to b
sold as an entirety. Said decrees provide that the pur-
chaser, upon the confirmation of the sale and fUU oomiHi-'
ance with the conditions thereof, shall hold all the proper^,
rights, franchises* and the appurtenances thereof so sotd*
by the same title by which Oiey are held by said Pitts-
bureh. FortW^ne and Chicago Railroad Company, aiul
each and all ofnid original Companies, free from the lien
of all said mortgages, and firee fin>m all liability for any
debts against said original or conaoUdated Companies* r
either of them, and fromall daima on aooooat <rf capital
stock ; bat Bohiect, nevertheleM. to the liens, if anysoch
exist, upon any real estate included in the sale, for pur-
chase money thereof not provided by said decreaa to be
paidontof the proceeds ofthe sale, or by former orders
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The right of way, d6pU
grounds and lou, and lands in thaCify andvicbiityof
Chicago, purchased by sam Company sines th pendency
of said suits* and the bridge propertyand other real estate
of the Company at the City of rituburgh, are snhject to

mortgage liens. The same will be Indttded in the sale,
but suhiect to said incombrances, no prorision having
been made ft>r the payment

tnewjf^^ ^ WALKEB,JOHN FERGUSON,
Trustees, and Master Commisslaners, as atores^d.

BxowKi k NicaoLs, Auctioneer*.

WII.I.
SEI.I, AT AUCTION. FOK AC-

COUNT of whom it may concern, on WEDNESDAY,
Oct. 16, 181, at 12^ o'clockP. U., at the Uerchanta' Ex-
change, in the City of New-York, the following hypothe-
cated Bonds :

84 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Comnany,
for $1,000 each.
108 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $500 each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

ftor $200eacE.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

including the 1st day of July, 1867.
The above (sale Is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. 13, at

same hour and place.
The above sale is adjoamed to FRIDAY, Oct. 23, at

same hour and place-

atCarteva.lo. 830Broadway,ai>datthaad*l.

will reopen Sept. .' French is spoken in esse
ClrctUars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

IVPSSBEAN, MADAME DIBTZ AHB_
iUMpFFAT. KenchandEngliah Boarding and
Sclwol, No. >9 East Uth-st. The Itest prewasets
teacbera are engaged. Instruction given In spBdal
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

SEIiECT BOABDDCa SCHOOI. FOB ERAn
small boy* on a large tem near llaikenMtl, K./.

Board and toition $33 per quarter. Pupil* rei
'

time. For ctrcnlar* address A. B. WIJAHT,

THE HI88E8 OAKI.BT WIliI. BBOPBt
their School for young ladies onMONDAY, Sept U^

at No. S6 Madlson-av., between Sthaoiaoch !*.,
circulars may be obtained.

BOARDnG>SCHOOir~F6R~iBOTi> AV
STAMFORD, COXN. Z. B. NICHOLS, PrincAl.

Winter term commences Nov. 4.

the Principal.
For circalaa addre**

UNITERSITTOKAMMAKSCHOOI.OPENS
Sept. ii, with rooms entirely renovated aad kTiiiiiMi

ed. Circnlars at the Janitor's.
ISAAC FERRIS, Chin. PnlTenitir.

C. H. RIFBRS' NSW ACABBHT. N*.
33 Schermerhom. oomer of Oourt-t., BrraMyn all

the fisshionable dances are taught in one coone ci ltt
sons. Classes are now forming. Sendfcra eiienlT.

ft F. JENBLS> SEIiECT, CI.A8SICAI. AND
XL*Mathematical School will be reopaned est MOKSAT
Sept.*, 1861, at l,18Broadway,betw*enaBaandaWi*t.

SCHOOI.
FOR BOT8-LITCHFIELO. CONir..

Dr. RICHARDS k SON, Principal*, tor dreatank
addre*sthem,orthe Agent, J.B.WILCOX, ir.aoh.^^
fHE^MIilTABT
L PLAINS. H. r^yrin ACADBM^ WHimT.. vSi leoaen Oct. 1. UtL

GEN. m-lxockwotoT:

BOARDING AND FRENCH ATFROFESSOBa
MIEL ft FEZANDIE'S, No. 10 Uulun st<ssa. Bder-

enoe* required.

npHE HISSES WAI.KERWIIARBOPBII

TEACHERS.
S TEACHER^^X"GEXTLi:MAN WISHES^
situation for a friend, a lady, who baa had aetsaal

years' experience in teaching; is a graduate ofa r
seminary, and ia Qualified to instruct in the v
branches of an English education, drawing, FicsmIi
music; no particaur locality desired; wonU be wilUnc
ta go to Caulbmia. or any other distant pelt. Tkahast
of refsrences can be given. Address T. J. H., Box Niv
ITOPoat-oace. WetTrpy, K. Y.

WHO HASA 8 TBACHBR.-A T0CN6 LADY.
xlAadexperiaice In leafhingmusicand ttn hUierBi
lish branches, desire* to teach in a prinM t ^.
ahe WiU receive her board aa an etoivalant, AMrea* A.
C , Randolph's Book-<tore,enierofAjaity-t.aadBran*>
way. -

AS TEACHER. A NEW-ENGLAND LAOT|OF
mucb_exierience in teaching the French, Ijtfn, fa>

lisb and Italian languace*. muiie, drawing and I

iettre*, desire* an engagement in a fknib. or J^od.
Salary moderate. Addreas, for two dnyi, TEACHU^
Station D, Foatoffice, N. Y.

A S CM>YBRNB88.-A GERMAN LADY,
/Viang in Amerioh wishes a sltoatten aa
has been several Tear'

^ . .^

that slw speak* this
to teach both 6<
menta in piano.

WOT
. lonaagovi

has been several yean In aboarding sdMiri.in Fmnaa,,sa
language perfi"

to teach both German and French,
lage peHSctly weU ; she laaWa
French, alao the tost /udJr

No. 11 Laurence-st. ^
AN AMERICAN LADT. CRADUATB OFA

Srst-dass institution, of long experjenee,/-'* *~

devote a few hours semi or .tn-weekfcr to iapatUng in-

struction in the following, vu.: hnglish^Fraen, l^mi,
and rudiments of Spanish. Reliable lefcrenoefc tf de-
sired. Addreas, for one week, V. P. A., Box No. ia 3Sme
Office.

Jos. HiGEHAsr. Anctioneer-

MONDAY, OCT. 31 AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M., AT
No. 98 Wali-st. Bar-room Fixtures Walnut ton

counter, oyster stand, 3 French plate loolciu>:'glasse:j, pic-
tures, clock, gas and water fixtures, 3 beer pumps, liquor
kegs and contents, cigar show-case, cigars, arm-chairs,
table*, acreens, decanters, stove and fixtures, kc. Also,
the lease and good-will of the premises. Wgl

Hehky H. LsiDS, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. 1,EEDS de CO. WltLi SELL,
at auction, on TUKSDAY, Oct. 22, at 12 o'clock, at

the salesroom Xo. 23 Nassau-st., the entire apparatus of

the celebrated m.igician JIme. McAllister, comprismK six-

teen cases, containing mechanical tables, the celebrated

peacock and harlequin, and many other articles apper-

taining to this business. A list of the articles can be ex-

amined at our store at any time previous to the sale.

^M^ESTATEJW SAW^
TENEMENT HOUSES FOR s'aI-e"' IN

VanBrunt-st.,Brooklyn, on easy terms, and at low
prices. Investments In this property will pay the pur-
chaser interest at a high rale immediately, with a pros-

pect ofUrge Increase in value. Apply to E. R. EEI,-
LOGG, No. 90 Beaver-st., N. Y.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A WIDOWER OF MIDDlHEAGErwiTHOUT

fttslly, in pood circumstance*, well educated and

Tg BENT-A FURNISHED HOnSE AT FISH-
rcheaptoagood tenant.
.m F(9i>t-8t.

liighly re,<pectabie, wishes to form a matrimonial alliance
with a lady ofgood social position, of undoubted integi'
ty, tolerably good looking, and having some pecuniai
means. The latter would remain under her own contm
Any lady fulfilling these conditions and replying in
cerity will meet wTtbU>e_most respectful and honoi

To iEASE AX ENGLISH BASEMENT HOUSB
in3h-st., between 6th and 6tb avi. It ha* all ths

modern improvements and convenience*, and will bo
leased at a reasonable price, to a good tenant. A)f)y ta

^'ING, No. f" '^ ' ^'
JASPER E. CORNI n-*t.,nt*tnir*.

TO I,ET.-A WELL-FURNISHED rODBr<T
caen stone, English-basement house to let, to imjuii

eible party ; it is in good order, havingMen painted and
cleaned throughout. Apply at No. ST MlMt. betweea
sth and 6th ays., from to 1 o'clock, dagy.

TO I.ETr-TWO'THRES^STORT BRICK HOUSES,
with stores attached, comer Bedford and De Kalb-

ave3., Brooklyn. Inanire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD B
CO., No. 221 Waahlngton-t, New-York.

TO I.ET IN BItOOKI.TN-A NEAT COTTAGR^
in good neighborhood, (near Clinton-av.,) oonraiens

to Fulton terry by Myrtle-sv. cars. Rent low.
No. lU Jorakmon^t.

Ap|dya

TO IiBV-THE UPPER PART OF A HODSBOJ
Frknklin'T.. Brooklyn, near MyrthHky.ean:mr

$8 per month. Inquire of PETER A BEST, RertBtoJ*
Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352 Grand-st., WiUiMurtwi^gh.

FURNISHEDHOUSES TO LET.

F^iUfSllMiiiif^ni^^M
tteta?.^n?e'nts. in'perfect orderT To -.the house.ap-

ply at No. 58 East 22d-st.. from 1 td 3 P. M.

attention. AddressKDWARD
City, SutiD D, Bible Bonic.

espectful and honorable
ENFIEU), New-York

TO tElV-A FURNISHED HOUSE, NO. K EASI
Hth-st., to a stricUy private Hamily. ^_^^

HOUSES AJROOMS^WTANTED.
iB^URNISHEDHOUSE WANTED-INAOOODr location, where the rent will be taken in * *
where a few other boarder* may be taken. Addnai
Box No. 1S2 Times OlBc*.



im.1^. "^ 'Muy^jt.,!e^-iK^^i;Byit!tJ?^f'-J-. .T^-wyt^rw*-.
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'FiNAJTCIAL.
UNITED STATES ACNCr

'^''" '

NATIONAI. tAK*-
r, _ Orncx or Kxtobum, Son & Coi {

. M. BTchmine-place. )

Tnuury Kotes iiaaed tw th National Loan.

I^aaitng intereat at tha .tate of 1 d-lO per cent, per

'^1 payable to order vf nhiCTiber, or as directed,

'd of <h* Tarieu iliiii Ihliillaiiiii can now be bad at

We eOeciiDBWiUatdr sptndnaait therefor io goM or

jnrrent
ftmte. Oillwipniii the country, laccompamed

'fgrdwcki <inBBad.1>T Ktom mail.
'

WxP*rO*.Hrt>Ta-Trea.iiry Notes received at par

toUntett^to-Wentfbrthe
'^Jg^^jg ,,etcHUM.

HWIINWAY,NOKWOOD*C.f
.et .- f> STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
Xf.- ifo.S3EicbiBgt-viix,
i/Umt aanfcr Cash, or on Time, Stocks, Bondaand

,ent8ecoritle, at the Board of Brokers on oom-

lezclnslrelT-

PROPOSALS.
'hbId^^qvartkrb of the

c. s. habimk corps.

wmvrEB STATB8 GOTSBMIHEMT"" AQBNCT,
, Forttaenleof
^

n-lO TBBASDBY NOTES.
Oinoa or Kau, Dbizu. fc Co., No.40 Wau-st.

vunnr Notes of the varioaa deaominationa, bearing
M~i^,tt at Ibe rate of two oenU per day on every One

taken IB >ayment. WM. a. READ,
GoTemment Agent.

^
imXON DIMB 8ATINGS BANK.

KO. 4a GAMAL, COR. VARICK-STREET.
OMnAUrlmmlAA.lL to a P.M., and fromS to 7

. v.B/ Six Mr ant IntetcM allowed on all sums of $500

..Md oadKiand Five per cent, on larger amounts. Deposits
^Mda ktfan OetMwUl draw interest from the 1st inst.

fmSUKKHAS RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT DUR-

t301>3!28 33.
C. 8.

CH^g!vS^^'i'fcHWOPT. President

UOVEKNMEMT AGBNCY,
At the office of

, . COLGATE k HOFFMAN,
No. 47 WaU-st.

6 per cent. Two-Year
Treasury Notes received

At Par in payment
For 7 3-lu per cents.

'

VMITBD STATES TKEAHVRY >iOTE!i,
7 3-10 PER CENTS.

Beady for delivery for pab ttsM at either
of our offices.

TATI.OR BHUTHEKS,
247 BROADWAY, comer Ifurray-st.
76 WALL, corner Pearl-st.

BRO^^M BROTHERS <& CO.>
KO. 69 WALL-ST.,

ISSUE COUICERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
. FOR USE IN THIS COUNTRY
. AND ABROAD

Ornci or thi Tkdstiis of ths Assixtino Cbedi- \

sou or TBI Li CEoasE and Uilwackee R. R. >

QO., No. 2* WlllIAh-ST., NlW-YOEK. )

3b the A**tntmg Mortgage Creditors of the La Crosse
ami Miheaukee Xmlroad Co.:

THE miDERSIGMED. HATING BEEN
. J. dnly elected Trastees to purchase the La Crosse and
JUIwauae Railroad, or all its property real and personal,
or flor part thereof, at any foreclosare or other sale that

ai^w made, and to organiie a new corporation from the
or nld nnd, npon the basis proposed in a

1%

, d Sent. 3, M81, and an agreement
nance thereu, dated Oct. 3, 1861, would respecttolly in-~

tyoKtbatao large a number of the Land Grant and
'

Mortage Eastern Division bondhoMers have
d to said plan and basis of reorganisation, that

s is no reasonable doubt bat that we shall be able to

./ out the plan thus assented to.

.J It atpecfed by us that within a brief period of time,
the read and Ita franchises will be sold, by order of the

'

Vnlted States District Court, for the payment of its

,
Mortgage Bonds.
It Is neoessary that we have the immediate control and

^n'

-.

sion of the Bonds for which you assented. We
ore request you, at your earliest convenience, and

bre the 1st di^ of November, 1S1, to deposit your
nds wKh us at onr office, room 4, No. 29 Wiliiam-st.,

' City of New-York. Yon will receive therefor a certificate
. to Dearer, which will represent the Bond deposited, and
'

liare the same market value, and your Bond will be care-
ftUr kapt in some bank in the City of New-York.
A eorar of the plan and agreement can be obtained at

~

oarooce.
Naw-You, Oct. 2, 1861.

ISAAC SEYMOUR, 1HORACE GALPEN,
BENJ. F. DAWSON,
FRANCIS VOSE. f. Trustees.

, , . FRED. P. JAMES,
WILLIAM GODLD,
D. M. HOGHES,

Parties In Interest who have not yet assented can do so
. at any time previous to November 1, 1361, subject to the

Piauval of the Tmstees.

NITED STATES GOTERNi>IENT AGEN-
CY FOB THE SALE OF 7 3-10 TREASURY

KOTKS. Office ofWM. & JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 29 Wall-
*

^. Agreeable to instructions from the Secretary of the
, Trewury, by whom 1 have been appointed Agent for the
; aaieaflSeanury Notes issued for the NATIONAL LOAN,
tieansg interest at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per annum,
.Igivenotice that I am prepared to furnish said notes in

* Bxeh ainoants and denominations as may be required,"
linBiediately npon deposit of certified checks or current

.tenkaotc* at this office. Six per cent. Two-year Treas-
, arrMotea, will also be received in payment at par and
* ccraedStere9t. VOHN O'BRIEN.

Faities residing ot of the'City who desire to subscribe
-. to tha National Loan, may remit to- us. and we will fijr-

'

ward' the Treasury Notes to any given address free of

cha^ WM. k. JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 29 Wall-st.

'B^OTICE. THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
' X^establisbed an agency at Chicago, is prepared to do a
Bencral.Ranking business, and, in connection therewith,
viU attend to oie ooUectioir of commercial paper in ail

riceeisiUe points throughout the West. Collections in in-

terior pointi will be at the risk of owners, care being used
In lelecting the most reliable medium.
OncAoo, Oct. 10,J8S1. E. W. WILLARD. Agent.
Beferi'lng to the above, we are prepared to draw, pur-

chase and oollect npon Chicago on favorable terms.
Weldao purchase and collect upon the Canadas, and

IgsaL drafts and .credits npon the various branches of the
jTapli trTfiiiiUir' Mkd tlM^ C&ion Bank of T.niidotI.^^

RICHARD BELL and A. OGILVIE,
No. 32 Pine-st.,

Agentt for the Bank of Montreal, New-York.

Oinci or TBI Haeux ass Spcnni Dcttii >

Naviqatioh Comp-Wt, Oct. 12, 1861. 1

rflBS ANNVAIi ELECTION FOR ELEVEN
Jl Directors to serve the ensuing year, and three inspec-

. tors, will be held at the office of the Company, Morris'
Dock, Fordham, onWEDNESD.4.Y, Nov. 13,prox. Poll

oaent at 2 o'clock P. M. and closes ut 3 o'clock P. M."'"'' LEWIS G. MORRIS, President.

CONST ISU^ND ANDBROOKLYN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

pidd, fbr sale by RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 s-
^aqge^lace.,

MUSICAL.
JlJlfRjraSDrHEN^^rarOF THE ACAD-,
JflMJSMT ot Mvsic, desires to announce that he has re-

ihfts regular eonrse of tuition lit vocal music. In
" "" " "' '-' **-'-

--])ortunity
, on their

_^ . dan and bour8,'^as usual, at Chickeriug's
Boom, No. eW Broadway.

PROFESSOR
ALEXANDER WOLOW-

SKI, pianist and composer, begins a course of piano
and singing by his extraordinary new method. Those
Vho really desire to be. in a very ihort time, fine singers,
excellent performers, and read music at sight, can apply
at his residence. No. 66 East 16th-8t.. between 11 A. M.
and 2 P. M., daUy.

PIANO-FORTES
AT A GREAT REDUC-

TION IN PRICE. New and second-hand pianos for

aleand hire at M. WALKER'S mnsic-Aore, No. 167 Fal-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-

WANTED-THREE
SECOND-HAND PLANOS,

fer which the cash will be paid, by E. A. DAGGETT,
Ko. Ml Broadway.

LEGAJL^NOTICES^__
TSjwficB^^SF^APPLiCATION FOR THE
llldiaAavgeof an insolvent from his debts, pursuant to

tbeBrerisioinottbethlrd article of the first title of the

tttbehavterof the second part of the revised statutes.

WIlQaMDRYDEN, imolTent, of the town of Denmark,
theCoonty of LewU ait State of New- York. ^'i

Unt mblished 14th SeptHMl. Creditors to appr be-

rre Hon. Henry E. 'lumer. County Judge of Lewis
County, at his Chambers in Lowvllle, Lewis County,
New-'vork, on the 28th day of November, 1861, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon of that day. ....
, N. B. SYLVESTER, Attorney for iMolvent.

IHON KEGS ANDnDAr^r^^THTMETALLIC
J.KLG COMPANY is fnmishing iron kegs for paint,
printing ink, drugs, &C. They are stronger and lighter
tbanwoni ; perfectly tight without solder, and ship with-

'5? SS .*.''*''"naieadputupin this manner can
JSiibmLt'a'i^?'*,*'''; '' CHILDS', No. 127 Maiden-hme,

SSS'^iiS.i'^^.OHLE'S.
No. 226 PeatHt. >d at

1b aaa for kerosene, oil, varnish, Stcfrom flvo to

?f*!l77?S!i?r,'.."f "T'gggf nd tighter than tin, and

THE SALE OF THE 9IIT.t,s of TWTr" l-er.l & Brook. Paper WorSfr,rudefl?Lr-
S!?.- , r. ^-' ",'.-> VUEN, Trustee.WimjsorLooxs, Conn., Oct. iB.Wi.

GROCERS^JPROVISIONS.
WM. A. READ *"c6.,

' "' "--
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
TANB M08. U AND S CATHARINE MARKET,

Oppasite tha Ferry, New-Yerk.
0ROCEKSANO SHIPPING

Bappliad at tha Iwrei* market uteat

..^ROCSRS'STOCK, FIXTURES, dfcc, FOR
^Tt&ALE CHEAP VU.: ahelvinff counten, scales.

wndngf WttoOtbaniesa. ftc.,iQclading smftU stock of

Crocenes. Store well located, belnir a corner store, od one
of the leadlDg arenues. Lease for three or fire years at
a low rent. <Ailj a few hundred dollars required. Ap-
ply to J. W. (MLLlESp Nof. 233, aasand S37 Washington-
at, Kcw-York.

^ QvAxnsMAsna's Omoi, >

SEALED FROPqSAI.S.Ibrea^GiaM Mnrately.wUl
be received at thli offloe OAtll 12 o'dook M. (rfWednetday,
^th <tf Novenber next, teftir&liliiiurto the tTnited States
Marine Corps, dnriaffthe year 1882, tbeMloidns supplies,
to be deliTered at ttie office of the Aaiittant-Qtuuterinas-
ter of

J
CoFM, PhUigelpWa, Penni^Tinla. flree of ex-

pense to the Umted States, in siich anantitlee as may&om time to time be ordered, tU-:
"" "w

ClatsNo.l,
14.000 ywds <rf Sky Bine Kersey. aU wool, free ftom hair,M inches wide, to weigh 23 ounces to the yard, (in-

digo wool-dyed.)
6,000 yards Dark Blue Kersey, aU wool, ttee from hair

64 inches Wide, Co weigh 22ounce8 to the yard, (in-
digo wool-dyed.)

8,G00 yards Dark BJoeTwiUed Cloth, all wool, for uni-
form coats, (indigo wool-dyed,) 64 Inches wide, to
weigh 23 oonouper yard.

150 yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochlnealdyed.)
64 inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per yard.

Class No. 2.

8,000 yards of 6-4 Dark Blue Flannel for orersacks, all

wool, (indigo, wool-dyed,) 64 Inches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

16,000 yards of 3-4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, allwool,
(indigo, wool-dTed,)27 inches wide, to weigh 6)i
ounces per yard-

1.200 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh four pounds each,
with letters

** V. 3. M." in black, four inches long,
in the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 6 feet wide,
and free from grease.

6,000 pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properly made
of good fleece wool, with tlouble ana twisted yam,
to wei^h three pounds per dozen pair, free from
grease.

Class No. 3.

6,0C0 yards White Linen for Pants. 80 inches wida, to
weigh 13 ounces per yard.

10.000 yards White Unen for Shirts, 80 inches wide, to
weigh 11 oances per yard.

16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 27 inches wide,
to weigh 7 ounces per yard.

Class No. A.

1,000 Unitorm Caps, complete, (except Pompons.)
l,5C0 rompous, red worsted, ball-shaped. 5 inches in cir-

cumference.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers.) to be made of blue

cloth. Indigo wool-dyed.
2.000 Stocks.

Class No. 5.

600 Gross Coat Buttons. ( Eagle. )

400GroiJS Jacket Buttons. (Kagle.)
100 Gross Ve:jt Buttons, (Eagle.)

1,.%0 Pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and Scale Straps.
250 Sets Kpaulette Bullion for Serjieant and Corporals.

2.000 Sets Kuaulette Bullion fur Privates.
50 Red M on^ted Sashes.

2,600 yards ol' Yellow Binding.
2,500 yards of Red Cord.
100 Swords for Sergeants.
SO Swords for Musicians.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
SO Drum Slings.

-200 Batter Drum Heads.
50 Snare Drum Heads

100 Drum Cords,
mo Sets of Drum Snares.
100 Boxwood " B "

Fifes.
Class No. 6.

10,000 Pairs-Army Boots, (infantry pattern)
Class No. 7.

1.200 Cartridge-Boxes.
1,200 Bayonet-Scabbard 3.

1,20U Percussion Cap Pouches.
1,200 Cartridge-Box Belts.
3.200 Bayonet Beits.
3.200 Waist Belts.
1.200 Waist I'lates.

1.200 Breast Plates.
250 Sword Frogs.

Class No. 8.

1,200 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class No. 9.

For making and trimming the following articles, viz. :

Watch goats; sergeants*, corporals, musicians' and pri-
vates' uniform and fatigue coats ; woolen and linen pants ;

flannel and Unen shirts ; drawers ; flannel sacks ; and
red and bine jackets for boys.
The above-mentioned articles must conform, in all re-

jects, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Barracks, Washing-
ton. D. C. ; Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine Corps,
No. 1,220 Spruce-st . Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Boston. Mass-, where they
can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or any portion

of them, shall be considered as not fully conforming to
samples, they will be rejected, and the contractor wiU be
bound to furnish others of the required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will sapp^the deficiency at the ex-
pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made upon the accepted delivnyofthe

whole quantity, which ma.y from time to time be ordered.
withholding ten per cent, from the payment of acconitt
rendered under first order, until second order is filled.
and ten per cent, from account rendered under bcond
order until third order is tlUed, and so on until the con-
tract is completed.
Each proposal must be accompanied by the following

guarantee :

Form o/" Guarantee,
The undersigned, . of , in the State of ,

and , of . in the State of . hereby guaranty
thatin case the foregoing bid of for supplies, as
above described, be accepted, he or they will, within ten
aaysafterthe receipt of the contract at the Post-office
named, execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient securities ; and in case the said shall
fail to enter into contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the offer of the said

, and that which may be accepted. A B. Guarantor.
C D, Guarantor.

E F, Witness,
. ItiUl.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. G. H.
To be signed by the United States District Judge, United

States District Attorney, or Collector-
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

the abore guarantee- -^

Newspapers authorised to publish the above will send
the paper containing the first insertion to this Office, for
examination.
. The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing estab-
lishment, must be specially stated in the proposal.
The above list of articles is believed to be about the

quantity of each article that will be 'required during the

year : but the Quartermaster reserves the right of order-
">s a. greater or less quantity, should the intereat of the
servicu rMoire it.

Proposals to be indorsed on the envelope.
"
Proposals

for Supplies for Marine Corps for lti2". and addressed to
Major WM. B. SLACK.

Quartermaster M. C., Washington. D. C.

SEALED PROFOSAIdS, TILL THE 21ST OF
October. 1661, at 12 o'clock M.. are invited for supply-

ing the Army wiih Beef Cattle on the hoof, to be deliver-
ed at Chambersbur^h. Harrisburgh. or York, in tha
State of Pennsylvania, as the Government may desig-
nate.
Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the form of bid published herewith.
Government reserves to itself the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, or other funds it has for disbursement, and to

reject any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tained unless the bidder is i>resent to respond to his bid.
The Government will receive 4.000 head under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up to 16.000 head.
Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may

be required.
The cattle must average 1,300 pounds gross weight, and

no animal will be received which weighs less than 1,000

pounds gross.
No conditional bid will be received.
The bids to be directed to Capt. A- BickWith, C. 3.,,

U. S. A., Washington, D. C, and indorsed "
Proposals

for Beef Cattle."
Form of Bid,

I.A. B.,do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern-
mentgood Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred
pounds gross weight. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-
bersburgh, Harrisburgh, or Y'ork, in the State of Penn-
sylvania, as the Government ma^- designate, according to
the terms of the inclosed advertisement. The Cattle to be
weighed on the scales, and the weight so determined to be
the purchase-weight. I hereby agree to give a good and
sufficient bond forthe fulfillment of the contract, and to
receive Treasury notes or other Government funds in pay-
ment for the Cattle.
The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be

made about the loth of November, 1961.

PROPOSALS FOR S30Q>000 OF THE
CROTON WATER STOCK OF THE CITY OF

NEW-YOKK. Sealed proposals will be received at the
Comptroller's office until Nov. 4, 1861. at 2 o'clock P. M.,
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or
anypartofthesum of THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($300,000) OF THECKOTON WATER STOCK
OP THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 1800, and as amended by Chapter
181 of the Laws of 1861, and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c.

. , .

The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November. 1883.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

persons whose proposals arc accepted will be required to

'ctepoBltwith the Cluunberlainof the City within fifteen

days after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to

them respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller the

receipts of the Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the

date ofpasrments. .

Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for CrotoD Water Stock of the City of New-York."
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to

the Comptroller. ... ..,. i.. j .

The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of

SelSty ROBERT T. HAWS, ComptroUer.
CITY OF New-Yoex, Departmentof Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 6, laei.

CLOTHING FOB THE NAVY.

Navy Aoekt's Ofpice, No. 39 Nassau-strxet, l

New-Yobk, October 18, 1861. 1

SEAXiED
PROPOSALS, INDORSED i"PRO-

posal for Clothing," will be received at this office nntil

FRIDAY NEXT, the 26th instant, at 12 o'clock, for furn-

ishing and delivering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, New-
Y'ork. within sixty days from notification of acceptance
of bid. THREE THOUSAND BLUE CLOTH ROUND
JACKETS, and as many more as may be required pre-
viuuii to the first of July, l!M>2, the jackets to conform in

quality of material, pattern and workmanship to tfao:ie in
usein the Navy, a sample of which can be seen on appli-
cation to the inspector in charge at the Navy-vard afore-
said . and must pass the usual inspection of the Yard. Pay-
ment to be made at this station! The bid must be accom-
panied by the usual Kuaranty, that if awarded the con-
tract will be executed.

I. HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

.E BEST AND CHEAPEST iSkT"""
AMEKICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, and

doea not corrode. Sold at No. 6 I,udlow-t., and ai th*
(rtUBergenwU. JJCSSE G. KEV3.

'THXr 00 BIOHT TO THI 8rOT'

IKSTAKT RXLBFI STOP TOUR OOUaHt

FtTBIFT TOUB BBEATHI

8TBEKGTHKN VOICE I

SPALDING'S ,

THROAT CONFBCTIOMa

AMM

GOOD FOR CLBBOTHE^

GOOD FOB LECinBERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKBBat

GOOD FOB SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUUFTIYBS.

esiRumn oaut

^

SPALDIKG'S THBOAT- CONFECTIONS.

lADUB ABI DILIOHTID ITRH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CaiLSBIH CST FOB

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the Toioe.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbs and canaot harmanyone.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a H\isky Toice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Tliroat, to get a

package of my Tbroat Confections ; they will relieve you

instantly, and yon will agree with me that "
they go right

o the spot." You will find them very useful and pleasant

while traveling or attending public mcatingB Ibr stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack-

age. I am saCc in Bayinir that you will ever afterwards con*

sider them indispensable. You will Sad ibem at the

DruggiBts and Dealers in Medicines.

PBICB TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My signature is on each package. AU oth,rs are coun-

terfeit.

A Package wiU be sent by. mail, prepaid, on teoelpt of

Thirty Cents.

Addiegi.

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 4S Cedar-st., New-Ytrk.

CBTHAIiIO PIIiIiS

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

- CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Pills the periodio a^ioki otNervous

or Stek Headache may be prevented, and if taken at tha

commencement of an attack iaanodiate lelief from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fitil in removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which fbmalea are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Ctstive-

ness.
I

For Literary Hen, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the reeidt oflonguvesti-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating In the nervous sys-

tem or firom a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be talten at oU times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence oj" anyidis-

agreeabte taste renders it easy to administer them to

children.
^^

BEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures ot HENRY C.

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 28 CENTS.

AU orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Ko. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

j(Sr A single botUe ef SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE WiU save ten times ite cost auuuaUy..|r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEi

SAVE THE PIECES! ,,
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

I^g- "A Siiicu IS Time Saves Nini." J5|r

As accidents leill happen, even in well-regulattdfami-

ties, it is very desirable to have some cheapand conve-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &o.

SPALDING'S PBEPAREO GLUE

meets aU such eaergeaeies, and no hOBsehoU oan afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and op to tke itick-

ing point.

" USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 21

cents- Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons ars attempting to

pain off on the unsuspecting public imitatioas at my

FBEFABED GLUE, I would caution all persons tp ex-

amine before purchasing, and see that the fuU name

JW SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE JBK

a on the outside wrapper, AU of*er are sminiUns

tfunter/titu

aoTj, aad dimness of aight. rwalting
,' by foUowfag tha infltnictium given
,
eonaUersithis dnty.in giatitudeta

MEPIGU..

BICEAU, Profesatrot DMttlsibf Wioofen, has lost pnb-Uahed the 160th edition M Hw valtUHa liook, entfttod
^SSi..API'IED ROMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANtOlf,"atrietlrln%ndd*>rtkdH. whose health
mcircufflstances torblda too rapid ia^ease of tamlly.
Prfej $1. Sold at hb office; No. UXiberty-st!7Nr-
fork^canbesentby maU freeof poatage.w any part

of tlw United States and Canada, by inclodng $1, imdVS-
4'!?!S".5,??^''o. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHATU)SON,at No. 1 Vesey-st., {Aior Hoose.) and
Ao. 18 Ann-st.

II ACT OV QRATITI7DK.-3.a COPIES
fa modloal book fnr gratoitsua etmUaUoB, br a

Bonerer, who haa been Sactnally enred of narvoas do-
bility, lass ef mamory, and dimness of
froB early arrora, br

^ "-- "' ' "

iDaaatiaal woreo ., ,
the aothor, and tor th* benefit of aonsuaptiiss and
iMrvousuff<nrs,t publish th* nsans aaad. Be wiU,
aerefore, sand free te any address, on rcoaist at twa
ff!?**' .*V ' "" '"rl^ containtog evan^farma.Um

r^nlnd.
Address Box NoTSt* Foct^OM, AI-

KJWARDS Great Benefkctor ; the greatest periodical
remedy ever djMovered Infallible fbr the Immediate re-
moral of montlUy obstructions. Office, No. 13 Laight-st.,
near Can^, where Dr. WABD can be consnltedconfl-
entlally day or evening. .

H.HTOTBH8HE0pROPClJKB8 CBR-
TAIN diseases when ragolar treatment and all ether

nmedles fau ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; eares wiOioat the disgasting or
aickening effects of aU other remedies : cures in new eases
In less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the bloed la sure to absorb unless this remedy U used. II
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
bnt at the old office. No. 3 Division-sE, New-York City.The only place it can be had genuine, fl per vial, with a
Book.

HOMGEOPATOIC^EDICINES^
T11J>IPUKYS' HOIHIEOPATHIC 8PE.
--^-CIFICS hare proved, from the most extensive expe-
rience, an entire success.

They are now RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. They are
used by the moat INTELLIGENT and REFINED of
every community. AU Lave fuuud them all they have
been recommended PROMPT, EFFICIENT and RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genuine coin is 'without its counterfeit, se,

under the shade of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstool

"
curatives," or "

remedies," have come
up, whose principal use is to bear involuntary testimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the froth
that success always throws to the surf^e. The public
will know how to uke the true coin and leave the base
counterfeit with its maker.
List and price of _, _
HUMPHREYS HOMfEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,

Ko. P^iceorSiDleBoxe. Geota.
1 Cures Fever, Congestion and Inflammation, Heat,

Pain, Restlessness 25
2 "Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25

-- 3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and Wakefulness,
Slow Growth and Feelileaess of Infiints 25

4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adults, Cholera In-
fantum and Summer Complaints 25

5 Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flux, Colic, Gripings,
Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 25

6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-
iting, Asthmatic Breathings , 25

7 Cures Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
fluenza and Sore Throat 25

8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nerrous Fains, Neu-
ralgia and Tic Douloureux 25

9 Cures Heiidaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush
of Blood to the Head 25

10 Cures Dyspepsia. Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Constipation, Lirer Complaint 25

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying,
Green Sickness 25

12 Cores Lcacm-rboca or Whites. Bearing Down, too
Profuse Menses 25

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Dimcult or
Oppressed lireathing 25

14 Cures Salt Rheum, Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas,
Scald Head, Barbers Itch 25

15 Cures Rheumatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness
in the Chest, Back, Side or Limbs 25

IG Cures Ferer and Ague. Intermittent Ferer, Dumb
Ague. Old Inreterate Agues 50

17 Cures Piles. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Recent or Obstinate SO

18 Cures Ophthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye
lids. Failing or weak Sight SO

19 Cures Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, Influenia. SO

20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Cough s 50

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult,Labored Breath-
ing, Congb and Expectoration 50

ai-Ciirea EMMrbstisa, Neiie in tha Heart, Impaired
Hearing,lCanohe st

l>-wres SarsMIa,' Knlarged Glalida and TonsUs,
. air^taatevd OUUleers. .-..., ~;^ ,_T,.stt

St OeiienirBebtnQ, riyaloatnTNemms Weakness. .".81'

at CueallniMsrrFhdd Accumulations, Tumid SweU-
inga,t(k3eantySaeretians .:.-.t,.., so

26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 50
27 Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Painful Urination 50
28 Cures Seminal Emissions, Inroluntary Discharges,

and Consequent Prostration and Debility 1 00
29 Sore Mouth, Stomach-acbeofadulte or children SO
30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

frequent, Scalding or Painful Urination 50
31 Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 60
32 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,

Flushes, Palpitations I 00
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus'

Dance 1 00
PBICKB.

Case of Thirty-flre vials in morocco caseand Book. .$8 00
Case of Twenty-eight rials, in morocco and Book .... 7 00
Case of Twenty large rials, in morocco and Book .... 5 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plaincase and Book 4 00
Caseof Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to 16) and Book 2 00
Caseof any Six boxes (Nos. 1 toI5)andBook 100
Single boxes, with directions, 25 cents, 50 cents or $1.
Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 562 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N.B.)r. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No. SO'i BROADWAY, four doors below Prince-st,,
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open during the day,

and patients consult him at aU hours at No. 51A'i
BBOADWAY.

AMUSEMENTS.

RAILROADS.
MEW-YORKANDPLiCSHING KAII.KOAD.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 161,
tSAlNS WILL LSATE NEW-YOttK :

7:15A.M.from Hunter's Point; 9 A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M., Mattano,
Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Fulton-slip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, F'ultun-slip.

LEAVE FLUSHrXG :

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Market-slip ; 7:55 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-slip ; 10 A. M., to Fulton Market-slip ; 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ;

2:45 P. M., to b ulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M., to F'ulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New-York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 3*th-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.

|

N. B. The last trip leaves Kulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

ACASBirr OP MUSIC-OPBRA
MONDAY.

IL BAUO IN MASCHERA.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Holderk OfUeketa Ibr Mr. UUman'a second Benefit can
use them at their option, eluer on Monday next, when
the " BaDo In MascMra" wm he repeated, or on Monday
week, when '; Betly" and

" Les Noces de Jeannette" will
be positively ghren, on the return ot the Company from
Philadelphia.

MONDAY, Oct. 21.

IL BALLO IN MASCHERA,
Inwhich

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
has achieved such a signal triumph in the to her new

r&leof A"wH*
MISS HINKLEY, MME. 8TBAK0SCH,
SIGNOR BBIGNOLI. 8IGN0B MANCn8I.,,
Musical Director and Condoetor SIGNOR MUZIO.

Paicis or AnmssioK To Parquet and Balcony, tl.
Family Circle, 50 cente. Amphitheatre, 25 cent*. Re-
served Seats, 50 cents extra. Boxes as usual.

All Benefit Tickets wiU be received at the door, and
checks sold to them at the Academy Box-office, Ibr Mon-
day'sBaUo in Maachera.

On MONDAY, Oct. 38.
(on the return of the company from Philadelphia, where
they win appear on Wednesday and Thursday of next
week,) WiU be given

IN NEW-YORK,
..^-. .. ^he two new Operas of
BETLY and LES NOCES X^E JEANNETTE.

MISS PATTI'S^CONCERT .-

Benefit tickets win be admitted on that day.
These two nights will be most positively

.. , , ^ THE ONLYONES
that will be giren until the commencement ot the Winter
season, in January.

THE OPERA ON MONDAY.

Admission, $1 ; Family Circle, (now open,) 50 cents;
Amphitheatre, 25 centu Reserved Seats, 50 cents extra.

xtt..,t
on w1S)nesday next,

benefit and fabewell appeabance of
madame herrmann.
grand gala night,
grand concert.

MISS CARLOTTI I'ATTI'S
First Appearance at the Academy of Music.

. MADAME HK.KRMAJIN
>> 111 on this occasion make her first appearance as
. , A PIANIST.
And perform, with M. THEODORE THOMAS,THE GRAND DUET FROM WILLIAM TELL.

., HERRMANN
Will introduce, on this occasion,

FOUR NEW TRICKS,
Never before performed in America.

And instead of CARDS, will throw
TWO HUNDRED

Of Madame Herrmann's Photographic Likeness.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26,

CLO.'SE OP THE PRESTIDIGITATORIAL SEASON.
HEEKMANN'S FAREWELL APPEARANCE,AND GRAND BENEFIT.

- ____. __^Tna t

LIVING HlPPOPOTAMnn
Or. BIVEB HOB8B, tram the Rivn NO.' I.' i6rEAT BEHKliOIH OF THE SCWPTDBHS"The most wanderftU animal known, tte nSrA^*,

oth^^cteSJ""*^ 8AM80K.a4i.'fiuS

g,^
the Lecture Room, anothtr startling DramatUj NoT-

FuIlotinJS? *?*^I' O*' HDNIGHT.
EVERY EVTViv^ powerful effect, wUl be intndaei*r.fiBY "^^ENINO and WEDN]SDAYa3sJBPlHt-
MONDAY,

TU?t?A|;^H .. .BIBAT.

A^SSo-sto-aiu^sff-cfe^SvC;

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
HERRMANN,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 21 and 22,
. THE ONLY TWO NIGHTS OF

HERRMANN'S NEW COMIC PROGRAMME.
SWISS BELI. RINGERS,

Hope Chapel, No. T20 Broadway.
THE ALLEGHANIANS,

VOCALISTS, AND SWISS BELL RINGERS,EVERY EVENING.
Admission 25 cents. Children 13 cents.
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2o'clock.

CHILDREN TO MATINEE, 10 CENTS.
FIFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL

or THl
SOCIETT OF ST. TINCENT DE PACli,

roa TBI
BENEFIT OF THE POOR,

AT XHX
CITY ASSEMBLY ROOMS, No. 446 BROADWAY,

Open day and evening,
October 21. 22, 23, 24, 1x61.

Concerts at 7K P. M., by Dodworth's Band.
Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the door.

CANTERBCRT MUSIC HAI<Iu
NO. 665 BBOADWAY.

The grand pantomime of the Magic Laurel, the Canter-
bury Minstrels, Gymnasts. Dancers, Ballad and Operatic
Singers, &c., EVliRY NIGHT. MATINEE every SAT-
URDAY for ladies, at 2 o'clock.

INSTITUTE OP ART-NO. 625 BBOADWAY
XAt the request ot numerous friends, the splendid life-
size POBTBAIT OF GEN. ANDERSON, painted by W.
H. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited for a few days
only, together with the famous Dusseldorf Gallery ot
Paintings, Statuary, &c., J:c. Open day and evening.^ J. Vf. WABD, Secretary.
B

^GTURES.
BBC

9K. <BO. B. CHBBVBK
Windeltvei^lkB^MCONI>&ECTURE..te the Feotfe's
Course, -^-;.. - -, -

At the Cooper Institute,
TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 22.

Subject
" BRITISH OPINION AND FEELING ON
THE WAR AND EMANCIPATION."

Tickets 25 cents. For sale at the bookstores and doOr.
Open at 7, to commence at 8 o'clock.

^Hippma
THE BKITiSH AND NORTH'AHERICAM

ROYAI^ MAIL. STEAMSHIPS.
noil HEW-TOBE TO UVIBPOOL.

ChiefCabin Passage $uo
Second Cabin Passage TS

IBOH BOSTON TO LIVBBPOOL.
ChiefCabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage. 60
Ships from New-York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Harbor

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIAGARA, Capt. MeedieT
EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone.
ASIA, Capt. E. 6. Lott.
AUSTRALASIAN,

Capt. Cook. _
_ ,

SCOTIA, (now building.)
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Oct. It.
ASIA. Lott, leaves New-York. Wednesday, Oct 23.

ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Oct. 30.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves New-York,Wednesd'y.Nov. 6.

EUROPA. Anderson, leaves Boston. Wednesday, Nov. 13.

PERSIA, Judkins, leaves New-York.Wednssday. Nov. 20
Berths not secured nntU paid for.
An experienced Surgeon oa board-
The owners of these ships will not be aeeoontable fi>r

Gold, SUver, BuIUon, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are sU[ued therefbr and
the value thereof therein expressed- Far freight i

sage, apply to
torpaa-

. CUNARD, No. 4 BowUng-green.

IMPOKTANT
TO PERSONS OING TO

NORTHERN AND WESTERN MISSOURI. ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. .loseph in .Missouri, and all points in and west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific ^>cean, are advised that tho NORTH
lllSSOl ItlKAlLROAl). if they go by St. Louis, is the

only all rail route to St. .loseph, which is the furthest

l>oir.t West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
thitn an.v other route, and the price is the same never
higher than bv other routes. Travelers to the FAR WEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets throuj^h, to

sicthatthey read by the NORTH MISSOURI BAIL-
Ru.\I). I'his route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Louis.

ISAAC H. STURGEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

IVEW-YOKK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-
1^ Passenger tl Bins leave via Paronia Ferry from foot
Chambers-st. 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This
train remains orer night at Elmira, and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, daily, for Ottsrille. 11 A.
M., Accommodation. dntVy, for Port Jerris. 4 F. M., Way,
for Middletown and Newburgb. 5 P. M., Night Express,
daily, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6 P.M., Accommodation, for Hornells-
ville. CHAS. MINOT, General SuperinUndent.
Nathaniel Mabsh, Receiver.

HUDSON RIVER RAII.ROAD.-F0B AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave
VBOM OHAMBBAS-ST.

Express, 7 atid 11 A. M., and
3:30and 5 F. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M.

FBOH THlBTIBTa-ST.
7:25, 11:25 A. M., and |3:5S
and 5:25 P.M.

10:45 P. M. (Sundays in
eluded.)

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, ISHREWSBURY,

S()AN,TOMS RIVER. &c. On and after Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at
at 3H P- M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with

' ' '

the aljove places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long Branch at 7)$ A. M. Freight trainl eaves Ber-
genatl'-^P. M.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TERMINI S Leave .lames-slip and 34th-st. Ferries,

New-York, at 9 .*. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Vap-
hank ;

1'-' H. and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett ; 9 A. M., 12 M.,
:i:3(i, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M.for Hempstead; 9 A. M., 12M.,
3.30,4:30,5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for .lamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's Point on arriral of boat from James-slip.

STEAM BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking passengersat

Queenatown, Ireland. The Liverpool, Newofork and Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company Intend dispatching their
fuU-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as foUews:
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. 19.

G LASGOW SATURDAY. Oct. 26.

ETNA SATURDAY, Nor. 2.

And ersry SATUBDAY, at noon, from Pier No- 44
North Blver

BUBS or PABSAOa ;

First Cabin $7S|Stuerage $30
First Cabin to London. . . 80 (Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 85 1 Steerage to Paris 38
FirstCabin to Hamburg. 85j Steerage to Hamburg 3S
Fasaengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, AntwerD. Ac, at eanaUy low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their fHAiuU^ iuj^;^ar-

"rkprs hfjii a* the ^iTl'"wine.rfttei to New-York: From
Lirerpool or QDeenstownTFirst Cabin, $75, $85 and tldb.

Steerage from Lirerpool, $40. From Queenstown, $aOi
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are built
in Water-tiEht Iron Sections, and have Patent Firs Anni-
hilators on board ^^
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstownto
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.; in London to FIVES &
MACEY,No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 5 Placedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to

,JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; orattne Company's
OflBcee.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

T'WO LIVING WHALES A~xn=i
Woods, East River, aiAaethiT Ad^ioJ a*52P

Children under 10 yearsTBeents. *"'noe.
IftTUiO BAIJ., IRVING PLACB. "*

Oppoaile llie Aeademy of Masie.
Last_onwrtanity of heiuHmcUte great artists, Stninr

BRIGN<nU and Siraor SUSINI, in concert, prvrtowS

"'*"*''"^l'8^?SkR'S CONCERT
'Will take.place on 'TUESDAY, Oct Xi. Tbs Mlowisc
distinguisbed artists wiU appear

OELSli SUSML.
S, WM.SRESLCS.

SimerBBIONOJ ,

Signor A&IVANI, 8. B. MIL. . ._.
For particulars see programmes at 'all Mosle 81

Tickets. 50 cenU. At SibeU's, Wall-st., Flii,.Paid
Co.'s, Schafenbnrg A Luis', C. Breusing's, aM
door on the evening of the concert. Nnrnlnr ol

bmited.
"

. .

UNCEASING W^ONBBKSf "^^
.d'.ffe,!'.'*?'*'^^ CABINET OF WONOBBS'AMDANATOM^ , No. 563 Broadway,nextdoorto BaUfSIaekk
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, sapartiT

"

world-famod collection, a perfect freak of nnire,SiiMlr
Cbild, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In e.-.-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders ofan unsurpassable and thrilling nature. Atonerianeeis
seenl,.00part8of thehumanbody. The InntlmaS^J;
been pronounced, by the many thousands whocrowd tait
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and patholwltti

subjects.
"

Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. untU 10 P M.
Admission 25 cents.

___PUBLIC NOTICES.
Stau or New-Yobk. Orriei or thb Sbobitabt >

-..in. .,..,<" Statb, AUAirr, Aug. I. iml I
Tii^ ^'^OCJ'" County ofNew-Yo^:

^ *

J^5.*A *'<'V.^ 1*^ HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AI
TUESDAY sncoeeding the first Monday otNorcBbscnext the foUowiog Offlceis are to be eleoted, to witT^
jA Secretary of State, in the place of David B. rurt
A Ce'mplroller, in the place ot Robert DennistoB ;

'^"o'^'J"^'?;*^''"^' "> ** ' Charlee O. MysfKA State Engineer and Surveyor, in the placeaTYuK
Aicbmondj
A State Treasurer, inthe plaee ot PhiUip Dorsheinur :A Canal Commissioner, in the plaoe ot SUram Tirilaar

tor fuU term ; .

-

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Bealamia W.
Bmce, who was appointed toftU uie vacancy occaalaB^
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

''m
An Inspector ot State Prison, intlM piaeeot JsaiahT.

Everest;
A Judge ottlie Court ot Appeals, in the pUea afOasvM

F. ComstiDCk;
_Aii whoa* tMrms ataOim wiU expire on tba lait divtf
December next.
Also, a Justice ot the Supreme Cooit, Ikr the Itat

Judicial District, in the place ot Thomas W. Clarke
whose term of office wUl expire on thelastday of P ^^^

ber next.
Also. Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and <

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York
COUNTY OFFICEBs TO BE KUCTJED.

Seventeen Members of AssemNy ;A Sheriff, in theplace ot John Kdly :A County Clerk,m the plaee of John (Hancy!A Jnoge of common Fleas, In the plaee of JsIibK

Ajnstiee ot the Marine Coort, in the pUceof Alba K.
Maynard:
A Oistrios Attorney, in tha plaaeof Ndsw J. WatiT'

bury:
Two Justices of the Superior Coort, in tha I

Lewi* B. Woodruffand Miirray HoffBan:
Fonr (Toroneis, in the plaee of Bebert eaatble^Aadnv

B.Jaekman, Francis B.O'Keeia,
' """' =-" *

Two Si
"- "'" "' "

i7oB> Omep. Onr ana Caaa>TT
as. Ihsidhy oeimtfea abav* InKs-v tiua am of Si

lalnottCereomedbyme this day from ffia r
ot State. JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff ot the City and County of New-r
A1I0B8T 2. 1861.

XZXBAOT VBOM OaiPTBB 48*. UW8 0> UN.
Sec. l4..jrrlH> Sheriff or Clerk ot the Coun^ of Kew-

X ork. who shall receive a notice ot an elecaoa, s~
~

without delay, deUver a copy ofMh notice to tbs r
of Supervisors of sidd County, and each Snpervisac o(
said County ; he shall also cause a copy of stien notiea t
be poblisbed once in each week imtil the electiea thenia
specified, in such newspapers in said County, not e
ing fifteen in number, having the largest circBlaHan la
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proptistaa ot >*-

papers ai notified not te insert this advertisement nntoW
duJy authorixed. JOHN KELLi:

Sheriff ot the City and County of Wew-Yfc

r^ONCURRENTRESOLUTIONS TOAMRm
V^the Coiutitntion so as to pioldhit tlw nle M iatozi-
catingUqnora asa beverage, p-rr'i rrf f'f th' Usstisiitr
concur,) Tliat the Constitution of this State be .tfl^
as follows: The sale of intoxicating Uaners as a bevr>
age is hereby ptohibited ; and no law shall be easelet ar
be in force, after the adoptioo of this ammdment, to a-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shaU by law pre-
scribe the necessary fines and penalties te any vlililisM
of tliis provision. Restlved, (it tile *ssmMy eaaeai^
That the fbregoing amendment be referred to the 'if1^-
ture to be chosen at the next general eleetlan of neiiaiian
and that in conformity to section one of article fliiilean sf
the Constitution, it be pnblislted for tliree monthspraviow
to the time of such election. _ _

STATE OF NEW-YORK. ^ |
IH Sbkatb, March u; iml f

Thefbregoing resolutions were dulypassad. Ifi iiiilW
Ctthe Senate.

.
JAS. TERWjCuoiE, caack.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, >
Ik Assbhblt, April S, I8CL I

The foregoing resolutions were dnly
" - -

ofthe Asaembiy. HANSON .

STATE OF NEW-YORK, >
^ J

passed. Br
rZsuet.ciilark.

OrricB or thb Sbcbbtabt or Statb.
I have compared the preceding with the .

in this office, and hereby eertify the same to

transcript therefrom and ot the whole otsnch orizlnai;
D. R. FLOYD JONES, Secretary tta

^-^

No. 40 ExcHANOx Placx, Oct. T,

ALL, PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED s

buying or negotiating the foUowing 7 3-10 percent.
Treasury Notes, viz.: No. 8,537 for $500rNos. 27Jfc, TlJlt,
27,827, 27,828, for $100 each, payable to the order at Car-
penter & Hill, the same having been obtained hy Iknnd^
and their payment being stopi^.

%ETCHUM, SON * CO.

Cboton Aqueduct Depabthbitt. Oct. 9, ISfiL-

PUBIilC
NOTICE IS HEKEBT GITRN

that a further penalty of Ten Per Cent. wtU be added
to all unpaid water rents, on the let day of November
next;

R. C. HANCE, Registrar.

WEgTCHESTBH. COUNTV BACK T.
Unauthorized part:'

NEW-YOKK,
HARI-EM AND ALBANY

Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves 2Sth-tC. station at

11A.M. For local trains see time-table.
. ,JOHN BURCHILL. Ass't-Sup't.

NORTHERN RAILROAD. OF NEW-JER.
SEV. Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at

4:16 and 9:15 A. M., and 4:'J5 and 6:'i5 F. M.; for SuBerns.
at 4:20 p. M. T. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

^^HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
F10R

SA LE-'i "S PLNI)irr BL.icKMARErriF-
teen hands, six years old, broke to saddle, single or

double burness ; unsurpassed for gentleness and beauty
in this State. To be seen for this week at Mr. OIL,KS'
Hvery Btal<le, No. 19 Merccr-st.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HATRB.
ON SATURDAY, NOV. 9.
The United States MaU
STEAMER ARAGO,

D. Limes, Commander,
Witt wan from Pier No. 37 North River, toot ot Beach-st.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at neon.

This steamer unsurpassed for safety and comfort has
double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tightlcom-
partments, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety ot vessel and passengers. For
freightHir passage appl^ to

GEO."MAckE*NZIE, } Agents, No, J Broadway.
The steamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

THE NORTH GERMAN IjIiOVD'S STEAM-
ship BREMEN, H. Wesbels, commander, carrying

the United Stetes MaU, wiU saUfrom Pier No. 30, North
River, toot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 28, at 12 o'clock M.,
roB

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

LONESIffHivBE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BBEMEN.
at the following rates ; ........
Forthefirst cabin, $100; second eaUn. $M ; steerage^

$35.
For freight or passage apply to'

*0ELB1CHS A CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THI
British and North American RoysJ Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. LBMBssoBUB,wiU sail tor theabeve
ports, from the Compaoy's wharf, at Jersey City,
On MONDAY Oct. 1410n TUESDAY J)ec.lO
Ob MONDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money te Nassau 4 $45
Passage money to Havana 60

Forfreighler passage apply to ,^KTCimARD, No. 4 Bowllag-green.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP ASIA'-FOR
LIVERPOOL. The ASIA, E. G. I-OTi. Comn^i^dM.

will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY next, fid iiuj.

, -ties hare received the feaxea
1855, and have not paid the same over to the Cooa^. Per-
sons desiring their bills before the sale can have tttenaf
G. W. DITCHETT, corner of Chatham andCbambea sts.

second floor.

_^TEAMBOATra^^
SH it E "W jiBuilY OCTOBER. HIGHLANDS.
PORT WASHINGTON, MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRHAVEX AND BED BANK. The ne
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
Pabkeb. will run as foUows from foot of BoMnson-st,
North River :

LEATB HBW-YOBK.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2H P.M.
Sunday, Oct. -JO, X A. M.
Monday, Oct 21, vii A. M.
Monday, Oct 21, 3:a) F. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 10 A. M
Friday, Oct. 25, 8'A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 29. 10K> A. M.
Wednes'y,Oct30, IIMA M.

Thursday, Oct. 31, 2} P.M

LBAVB BED BAHK.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 7fiA.lt.
Saturday, Oct 19, 2X P. M.
Sunday, Oct 28, 3 P. M,
Monday, Oct. 21, 7^ A,'M.
Tuesday, Oct 2:, 8 A. M.
Thoisday. Oct t. A.lb
Friday, Oct 95. Uk.
Monday. Oct 28. 1 P. M.
'Tuesday. Oct . 3 P. M:
I
Wednesday. Oct 30,3P.M.
Friday. Nor. 1, 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nor. 2, -)t P. M.FridayTNor. 1, 2H P. M.

Saturday, Nor. 2, 2}i P. M.
Fare 35 cents.

' ,__
The LAURA WiU connect for Ocean House. PiaM

Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Highland Idgnt
To and from Eastontown and Shres^xirr W, H^JJi^

son's Stajres and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. TIcketa

on the boat or stage. . ".. , ,^ !>./. _
SuMDAT Boat fob Shbbwbbubt *fP I-o"? Kir^iii*

The LONG BRANCH will leave RobiBson-st. nera
A . M., returning at 3 P. M. same day. .

FOR NORWALK, CONNEC^G B^^^JIJ;:
road with Danbnry, Bethel, R^jgS^Sr-a "inii

port. Southport Fairfield, kc. ^^Jf^S^tatPRICE leases daily at 2 o'clock, from g""^""-
.iin r.... > ,-.n>/ Leaves NorwaUtaauyaB>i.^m.

S'ng and HaTerstray._

NTp3^BOATTONEW^AY^--^HE^

Btetmboat will ply between the Cmpanv's wharfatJM^
y City and the Asiafrom ato "> o'c'pckT*.

M -Wami^
^sen^ers and

bairl^on
board No^but^j||gra

E^C UNA Rl>lso:* Bowling-green.

fgjI^rideranTH^rtart'teirTes"
New-Haven

THE DAY BOAT DANIEL DREW WIM.
discontinue her regular tripe to Albany on and attoc

MONDAY, 2lBtinst ^.^^^^^^i^i^

sey
p^vssengers and baggage
can be taken on board. _

OACn WANTED.-A KIBST-CLASS .SECOND-
hand coach in Koo'l or'ler. Any irartv haring one to

di.spoFe of m 11 loa iincc. c:in fiiiii "cush purchaser by ad-

dressing, with rarticulai's, B. 1. W-, Box No, a03 rimej
Office.

pawengen
^1 6tirNa'

jiKcu uii imaiu. mc " --_-_- . ,, ,

vember.

U.s1'-^.^^S's?J?VSf^f.2.?it.**K^ti
tou^\ra^'eymi5?es'

^otice.nap^plic^jy^iUthl|office.

wTKfVKn STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
UnJ l BFoidwiy Passports i>ed through J. B.

NONES. Adopted cl^Usens
most produce cerUflcates.

EXCURSIONS^
ExSSSiio02\J^is22CHEAPSTATE!

Ferrv foot of Wltenu-.> ~w<a. -
,-

aJIS virrr BMits lesTO every hoar from a A. M.

&"'?iJS"/sa^s. every ha6 honrto 7 P- M.

^STATKN IS^aVd^^F^
8eta

to^StaU,
foot of Whitehall-at, tM.aiMu. tne

LAUNDRESSES..
EXFBRI-

PASSPORTS PBOCURED
BY

^^ ^_^^^^
No. W3 Bowery, earner Btoome*

A s rill's WllES8r-A^COMPETENT^AcECL-d |wro wishes to take a famUy s

few gentlemen's ; can do clothes m g"~.J--;s^-E^'i;r
reasSoable terras ; or would go out by the day tvhayaia
the week ; the best of City relfcrence giren. Call at. Na.

sioith-av., between 25th and a6thst.,tMrt0Qt, ha*
room.

7



ipjflJI^RS^fJJLilLU^
IILI- I.V. . i i^j^*gr-j.y

wyji
}'vj-iwf>^,

i-jjv<^-jjm! TH^p^^**^ ^W^WW^^^W"

UFE III TIE CAIIIP*

IXTTEB IW)M CAMP ANDERSON.
Ciwnvii*nr f/'O* JTcw-7erir Ifaus.

Ci Amom,Wmnroioa, D. C, Oct. 18, 181,

liMt erening bet-ween retreat and tattoo an in-

iBValiAldl might be more agreeablyspent if a laigfr

n^ofeaadle* were aUowed, a pound mdakalf of

aBd)e ligkt dlTlded between
one hondred men 6J3

of an OTmceper man is not much 700 will admit.

laat arenlng, as half a doien of ua were seated, smolcl

taig, round a soUtarr tallow, and listening to Corporal

X reading the Tuns of tile 0th Inst., that being

our latest date from New-Tork, some one remarlced*

\ cuoallT, that oar battaUon waanerer mentioned by

/ flM public Press, although we flatter ourselves, that

Im oar way, we are ialag just as good service as any
other bcttalloB. Corporal X put the paper on one

lde,ai>dinadehoit speech, commencing and end-

.lDgwtknxpIetiTe. A rather desultory debate fol-

JaiweJ, after whiiA it was unanimously resolved that

mtf ooe seemed inclined^ put us In the papers, we

_aBnU,]ilu so many aggrieved John Bulls,
" write to

the nat." The writer of these lines was appointed

ecrlbe and authorized to draw as much foolscap as he

nqoired from any place where he could get it

S'f^-
'Be was to have his ovra way entirely as to what he

mnild say and how he would say it. the only stipula-

-
tion-made by Corporal X , being, that some ref.

eience riwuld be made to the present pay of CorporaU

.
and privates. This interesting subjectwlU be discuss.

d afterwards.

Our battalion, consisting of eight companies alto,

gether to of the Second Infantry, four of the Third,

and two of the Eighth, numbering about eight hun,
did men, all regulars, is stationed at Camp Anderl

on, Franklin-equare, under the command of Brig..

Gen. Gso. Snza, V. S. A, Camp Anderson was first

Ixed and temp<Arily occupied by the Twelfth Kegl-
nent, New-Yorli Volunteers, under Col. BcTTSBniLC.
Its location is pleasant enough, and we are, gen-

erally, well satisfied with it, although some of the

aen dont like it, but they are of that lilnd of men
who would not be satisfied if they were encamped in

-Paradise.

(Mr battalion is, in reality, though not in name, the
" City Guard "of -Washington. All the patrol duly
ilevolves upon us, but since the stringent orders is-

oed by Gen. McCixiiAH relative to the absence of

officers and men from their camps, the duty has not

been a very arduous one. We would lUce to be a

little nearer the enemy, and shall no doubt have our

wishes gratified when the proper time comes. Hean-
-wiiile Ihe battalion is making rapid progress tx>th in

company and battalion drill. In the morning from
9 to 10 there is company drill, and in the afternoon

&om3to4 battalion drill, and dress parade immedi-

ately afterwards. Tou will see we are not killed by
driBtng. Many officers, our commander among the

numtier, are decidedly averse to incessant drill. It

does ten times more hurt than good. A soldier can-

not possibly have any lildng for, or interest in liis

drill, wlien he is kept at it, as some are, seven or

d^t hoars per diem. It is a mistake altogether to

oppose that the more you drill a recruit the more

competent he l>ecoine. Pqw> l^our Hny if iw mnrh
as any man diould be drilled at any time. More tiian

Ihla degenerates drill into liard labor and disgusts the

lecralt.

Oar afternoon drill is frequently witnessed by
crowds of citizens, who liave expressed themselves

kighly pleased with the precision of our movements
and general proficiency. As, at least, three hundred
ont of the eight hundred have not been in the service

Mton tlian four months, we consider that we get along

pretty well when we please the critics.

-Wlutever excellence tills battalion may attain is

.sine entirely to the commander. Gen. Srsis, who de-

serves more than a pasfLog notice. Three months
"
ago he was Captain of Cdmpany K, of the Tliird In-

; fpoitlT, and Brevet-Hiuor in the army, and is now
'

Wo^toHlevnaL He is a aattve of Maiylaad, ami
'

IfaTkaWW kMtrae to tm tlmkaml aoraraaenr
r oriVHSIBV flVTAVIIilersIwretaniea

ASer gi*Mlkt Wait IMnt,
liiloe a*' Brevet Seoaad

Ideutenant in the Tliird Infantry, in July, 1842. For

gallant and meritorious conduct in several engage-

lenti daring the Mexican war, he was first breveted

Captain and then Major, but did not rise to a fall Cap-

taincy until Septemtter, 18S5 eight years after he had

iron a brevet majority. There is not a man in the

battalion who has not the greatest confidence in their

General, and would follow Urn ^ywhere. It was,
flteiefore, a source of pleasure to every one to give
Mn the salute due a Brigadier-General two ruffles,

aolors dropping, officers saluting, and arms present-

ed on the 11th inst., when for the first time he as_

samed the rank and insignia of a General of Brigade.
Onr (loartennaster, First Lieutenant of Company
K of the Third, who was distinguished for Us gal-

lantry and courage at Bull Run, is a great favorite,

sold will make himself a name before the war is over.

We have several young officers here who have a

great deal to leam before they are fit for a battle-

Jeld. It was not long siace one officer, who was in

command of the guard at the Long Bridge, oonfessed

to the sergeant that he did not know what a " coun-

tersign" was. This may appear almost incredible,

but it is true, nevertheless.

It is no reflection upon any newly-appointed officer

to say that he does not luiow Ids duty, although it

oay be upon those who appointed him. If it be true

Aat Potta nateitur mm Jit, it is not so with regard to

n officer. He must leara his profession like anv
other ordinary mortal, and until he has learned it, his

commission, which ought to be liis diploma, should
be wtthheld. The young officer appointed from citi-

aenUfe and attached to a battalion, will no doubt
sake good officers in the course of time, but at pre-

aaatflieyare se palpably green that the men have ao
antdenee ki them, and d not hesitate to say that

tteyiboald not like to be led either into or out of

battle by them. No one questions the courage of the

.Aoen,n(a-lias any one a right to do se, antil it has
been pat to tlie test, but it is perfectly fair to question
ttali-

pieeeot mHimiy capacity when we see them
amke btamden at drill and dress-parade. With all

4ae deference to the "powers that be," I may be per-
mitted to express the opinion that no officer should b*

sent to a regiment liable at any moment to be called

Into active service, until he lias had some prepara-

tory training at a diftU This brings me to a subject
-whieh is deserving of serious consideration at the

9Rienttime,Tii : tlie promotion of deserving noncom-
missioned officers, of wliom tliere are several now
aerving in this bat^on, and who were strongly rec-
ommended for commissions two or three montiis ago
by their superior officers. The men I liave reference
to are old soldiers who have seen much service on
tte frontiers, and wlio, in all the details of company
and battalion duty, are as well posted as any officer

seed be. They have passed the necessary prelimi-
aary examination to the satisfaction of their offi-

cers, and more than this, they' behaved like true
aoldlers and brave men in that disastrous affair at
Soil Ran. No ootiee has yet been taken of the recom-
aaendadous, and, as a matter of course, the non-com-
minioned officers are verymuch discouraged by the
appointment of civilians to vacancieswUch they con-
alder they had some claim to, the more especially be-
cause they had to teach these civilians the very rudi-
ments of military knowledg. I could give the names
of these deserving non-commissioned officers who
bave thus been passed over, but I think it advisable
Bottodoso. It is to be hoped that the War Depart-ment -wiU look into thu matter, and, by promotingeuch enlisted men as are reaUy qualified, hold out in-
ducements to young men of educaUon and good hab-
Vb to join the army. By an act of Congress, passedto 18M, two.thirds of all vacancies in the lowest
grade of commissioned officers should be filled by the
promotion of enlisted men. This act has never been
carried out, as I could prove by facts and figures, if I
)nd the time and space. Tiiis is another tiling which
ought to be looked Into.

Iicst it should be supposed that I am one of the neg-
lected, I wish to state, fiist, that I am not a non-com
missioned officer ; secondly, that I was not in the

;
Man Run aJBlir ; thirdly, that I have not been recom-

-- mended to anybody for anything ; and fourthly, that I
dont expect to be, although the Sergeant of my com-
pany has promised to have me made a Lance Cor-
jioral someday.

Corporal X , who has been looking over my
sSioalder most of the time, here reminds me tliat I had
better my sometliing about Corporal's pay and then
hut op, as it is time to faU in for drill. As a Corpor-

aTs advice is tantamount to a command I
mwt ect upon it. What I have to say about the

_pay is this: The first section of the act
approved Aug. 8, 1861, enacts " That the pay of the
privates In the regular army and volunteers be $13
per month for ttree yean, and until otherwise fixed
bylaw," so that beyond a little brief authority, a
stripe of sky-blue cloth lialf an inch wide down the
cuter seam of the pantaloons, and a couple of chev-
rons on each arm, a corporal is no better off than a

,md almoet Impasmble. Then Is

ey haicvietired for the Plater.
'

sapposed that the Sizfii OUoarin-
Oit damnable hideal Tir<

private. CoipoialX thinks those people
^

in Congresa made a mistake in not increasing ,

thepayofallenlistedmen, andif I were o corporal
I dare say I should be of the same opinion, barring

the dashes. CAMP ANDERSON.

AFFAIRSm WE8TEEN VIRGINIA.

AS AMnBIKO ACCODSI MAIIKBS OS TM KIK-

WATXB.

Camp at EixwAna, Va.,
Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1861.

Tour correspondent has beca sick ; yourcorrea-
Dondent has been in bed ; has had the rneumatism in

,
his back, neck, arms, legs, toes ; Is down with moun-

'

tain fever ; tries in vom to sleep ; howUng dog be-
: lonKine to Capt. Rcssiu-'s Brigade" keeps up such
! an infernal noise It makes me mad ; wish Capt Rns-
1 ssLi. had the dog with him. It was raining when I

I wrote vou last ; think we had juat been Hooded out
i Well, ihe sky aRBin assumed a meanappear-
I ance, and two hours afterward the regiment received
marching orders. By4oV:lock about five or six hun-

t dred all that were fit for duty were on the tramp
once more, over the same God-forsaken road they

I had been deluged in i scarce an hour passed wlien the

j

heavens (which seem to liave an especial spite at the
Sixth) opened her floodgates, and tUs is now part of
the tlUrd day since they have been out, and still it

I

rains. Ail I wonder is, how in Heaven's name any
I
are alive ; but the boys bear up under it nobly, re-

I membering, 1 suppose, the Shakespearean passage,
1 slightly altered, ST i~~ i- 5 .

" The same cUnuU that lower npon the house of Ass LiH-
COLN

Look frowningly upon Jiff. Davis."
Our men may truly be said to be "

ragged and
sassy." Very many are shoeless and with a (not
white) flag of truce protruding from their rear. The
service out in these woods and mountains wear out
tliree times the quantity of clothing a. soldier would
upon any ordinary occasion. Some are very care-

less, but many are helplessly almost naked. Our
officers have in vain used every exertion to get ap-

parel for the men, but; like the paymaster, apparel is

hard to get hold of but hark ! sound the "
nugag,"

beat the tombrel, ring the bells ! the news is just re-

ceived per a rider, upon poor, jaded, broken-down
horse, whose very vitals, (not victuals, for he has not
had any for a month) seem fast ebbing, that TmoDoac
Maksb with a big stick is right behind the paymaster
at Beverly. The cheering intelligence makes all

happy, and no more saddened faces will be seen after

he arrives.

Our men have been sorely tantalized by seeing regi-
ment after regiment of Indiana volunteers men who
had only t)een two and three months in the service

paid off before our very eyes. They have for the last

month t)een running round our camp with five, ten
and twenty dollar gold pieces, shaking them, jingling
them in our ears.

Ann. C^LWELL, Corporal Add., paid an Indianian
three slices of bacon, two pints

of oeans, and half a

pound of coffee, just to let him he/t one of the pieces,
and rub one eye with the $20. Talking of "

Add.,"
why don't Wash. AaHSTaoHO send him the ginger-
bread he promised. Colwxll is a good nrinter^CoL-
WZLL is a good writer and last and best of ail, he
can eat more gingerbread than any man in the regi-
ment.

Since the gloom cast over the camp by the death by
accidental shooting of Lieut. Biswell, Company H
has again been subject to another calamity. Mr. Hop-
kins, whose brother accompanied the corpse of Lieut.
BiDWELL to your city, was cutting down a chestnut-
tree while on picket duty about three miles from
camp ; as the tree commenced bending, young Hop-
kins went behind the tree and gave it one cut, when
with tremendous force it snapped and broke, striking
him upon the shoulder ana shoulder-blade, causing a
fracture of the collar-bone and shoulder-blade and
dislocation of the arm. and. it is supposed, an injury
to the sub-clavian artery. Under the assiduous at-
tention of Dr. Amis he is doing as well as. could pas-
sibly be expected.

Company H seems to be very unfortunate. A pri-
vate named Allxn, a few days since, shot off liis fore-

finger, then the death of Lieut Biswiu, and yester-
day the case of Hopkins. Chaklxt Bsciton, (it does
seem strange that you " nor any other man" or paper
ever get the Captain's name spelled correctly ; it is C.
H. Bsctton ; ) as I was going to say, Capt B. has a
very exalted opinion of iiis men, in fact, tliinks his are
the best on the ground. Well, he does turn out a big
crowd, and with an agility that all may envy. Captain
is not well, so "

Sherry," the tragedian, took the Ijoys
this tramp, and the Captain looks forlorn and wishes
he had gone any how.

Oct. 9. The boys have returned from their thirty
hours' tramp of some fiftv or sixty miles ; penetrated
into mtmt, a.fewdayi rince, the enemy were located.

Again baTeflwy flm " Becesh "packed up, bag and' '

Tliuyedtolyft quaaUtiei oftnelT guns^ wagone. a}iA-H msniied -Tbe roada aieaUln a
teirlblee
birtimia

It Is gen<
have Winter Qui_____^._ _ _ ._
ginia. Already the De^sdAr Severely from cold
nights, and to-day our Quartermaster is ordered to

proceed immediately and find some clothing. If not
finding any at Parkersburgh, his orders are to proceed
to Wheeling ; not finding any there, then to go till he
gets some somewhere. This shows determination
upon the part of our Colonel. "

May tiie Lord have
mercy on us if we have to stay here !"

To-day, Thiocou Maksh and Lionakd Swakts,
Esq., with the don't "faint," don't "jubilate," don't
"
holier," dont yell, nor screech (as the boys did.)
The entire camp were like a pack of wild ones just

let loose, by boxes of gold, with prison-looking locks,
and rough circumferences of iron foretold the delight-
ful story, to-morrow they will feel the "yellow
boys," and possess the "

picter "of " Honest Old
Abx " on one comer of a Treasury note.
No doubt many a heart will be made glad at home

by the news, for Thxodorb Habsb, I sincerely hope,
will return laden with many a dollar to relieve tliose
who are In real need.
Mr. Ovxaiin), of Wilsmch, Kits & Co., has been

spending a week with us. and Is becoming quite a
soldier, and has already become quite an adept in

camp life.

Mr. Lovins has resigned his position as Surgeon of
this regiment I believe he hails from " Kerlumbus."

I suppose Dr. F. W. Aiai, who has endeared him-
self to all those with whom he has come in contact,
will be his successor. If the will of the regiment lias

anything to do with It, there would be no doubt, for
he is as assiduous in bis attentions to the sick as he is

kind and gentlemanly. This disposition is natural to
liim-a qualification very essential to the service, and,
I need not say, but rarely found.
A physician who is unkind or overbearing to a sick

soldier must be a brnte indeed, and our army has not
been without some of this character. Let it be purged
of them altogether.
Col. Bobut paid us a visit to-day, the first we bave

seen of him forsixweetcs. The Colonel looks "grand-
ly fine." He was dressed "

tip of the mode," and had
an escort of fifty cavalry ! He returned to his post at

Beverly this evening.
Capt WisacoiT, ef Company A, is shortly to pre-

cesd to Cincinnati to recruit for his company, he hav-

ing lost by
"
appointmeats

" and "
special duty

" some
forty of ms men.
A story is told by Oapt. Bbaokxn, formerly one of

the editors of the Indianapolis Sentinel, too good to

be lost.

One of his scouts, going out through the woods on
picket duty,, accidentally espied, away up a dark
ravine, a iKtie log hut Anticipating a hesirty meal,
he rode up to the Uoustr, and an oni wvmau, with a
face more like a pig's (the Captain says nearly all the
women look that way here,) came out, looking the

picture of consternation. The soldier dismounted,
and asked for something to eat
"What! wlttels?" exclaimed the horrible-looking

creature. " Whar did you come from, and wliat be a
sojer doin' here !"
" Well, I came from Indianapolis, and be after

something to eat. Are there any Secesh in these

partsV
"Any what!"
" Secesh."
" Why, gracious, what's them ?"
" Are you and your folks for the Union?"
" Why, sartin. That's the old man, neow."
Just at this moment there came a gaunt-eyed, slim-

llvered, camiverous, yellow-skinned, mountain Vir-

ginianno doubt one of the first families.
" Look heah," continued the ole woman, "this 'ere

sojer wants to know it you be Union."
The old fellow looked more astonished than the

woman at the soldier.

In the course of conversation the soldier inquired
what the old man thought of the war.
" -What war !" exclaimed the old fellow ;

" the
Revolution V
" Yes, the rebellion we call it." J
" Oh, why we gin the Britishers fits, didn't we !"
It was evident the old man knew nothing of the re-

bellion going on.
When asked if he heard the fight the other day,

only six miles from Ills iiome, he opened liis eyes and
said he beard it tkunderin' mighty loud, but couldn't
see no clouds, and didn't know what to make of it

Tlie fact is, these people live up in tliis place, raise

what little will keep them from year to year, and
scarcely ever visit, never read, for they can't, or, in

fact, see a paper. There are many cases of this
kind within a few miles of this plade, where as much
j>tnt-vp ignorance is displayed. If North Carolina is

any worse, for heaven's name let our missionary so-
cieties send no more monev to distant heathens, but
attend to those at home. Yours, as ever,

ALF. BURNETT.
NO MORE PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS.

HABKisBnaoB, Pa., Saturday, Oct 19.
uovernor CcRTis authorizes the announcement

t^l!Z7 '\
^ already a sufficient number of

regiments to meet all requisitions made by the Na-

Uona^
Government, and that they are being filled as

rapidly as could be desired. The Govemi. there-
fore, has no power to accept proffers ofnew regimentsat the present time.

SAILING OF THE PEMBINA.
The United States steam gunboat Pembina

sailed yesterday, with the following complement of
officers :

John D. Bankhead, Commander ; Charles H. Cuih-
man. Lieutenant ; William A. Mills, Acting Master -

William RogerStActlng Master; H.J. Powers, Act-
ing Master ; A. |W. H. Hawlcins, Assistant SurgeonEdwin Stewart, Assistant Paymaster ; George Sum-
ner, Captain's Clerk ; Jefferson Young, First Assist-
ant Engineer ; Thaddeus S, SmltbrTUrd Aslstant

[

Engineer ; John Tan Bbyd>err, Carpenter : V. D.
ClaA, Sallmaker ; WilUam CtXm, Aeting Maiier^
Mate ; H. C. Coetaraae, Aeting MaiW* Mate : Wil-
Uam JacUway, Acting Master^ Mate; Francto F.
Marray, Surgeon's Steward.

AFFAIRS AT ANNAPOLIS.
UTILIKUg or IHK PLAOI OAMP Or IXBTRUO-

TION rOB ODB BOLDUtU QOOD OBDUl
PBIBERTATIOK OF 00I.0B8 TO KIW-TOBK
BIOIHSIITS, ITC.

Correspondence oftkt Nag-York Times.

AlRTAPous, Md., Thursday, Oct 17, 1861.

This quaint and quiet town has been galvanized
Into life, and divested of its rusty, cobwebish appear-
ance, by the establisliment here, witliin . the past two
weeks, of camps of instruction for the soldiers of
the National army. Admirably adapted camplng-
groonds are afforded everywhere in the vicinity of the

tonn, and it is probable that during the continuance
of the war the Government will sen* raw troops here
to be educated.

Although very many of the people of Annapolis are

Secessionists, and inclined to look upon the military
with anything but a friendly eye, yet the most r^iid

and bitter Southerner of them all is unable to object to

he conduct of the treops. The strictest order pre-

vails, and will continue, so long as such thorough sol-

diers as Gens. Vbli and Wkioht command brigades.

The grounds and buildings of the Naval Academy
furnish parade places and quarters for some of the

troops. It forms a striking example of the destruc-

tiveness and havoc wliich follow in tiie train of war to

look upon the Academy inclosure now, and contrast

it with its former beautiful condition. The lawns,
which once were carpeted with perpetual verdure,
are now trodden by men and horses, whose myriad
steps have changed the once bright green into an arid

dismal gray. The buildings, before so trim, neat and

garnished, are now discolored, dirt-begrimed, and
odorous of tobacco, while the air is dank and heavy
with the emanations which are seemingly inseparable
from large congregations of men. Even the monu-
ments ofnaval heroes which ttiickly stud the grounds
look sombre and dull, as if ashamed of their sur-

roundings, and stand like grim sentinels over blight
and desolation. But such are the adjuncts of war.
A very interesting ceremony was performed here

yesterday. The five regiments of Gen. Viele's Brig-
ade were separately presented with a stand of oolors,
the joint gift of the amiable lady of the General and
the Union Defence Committee of your City. The
headquarters of Gen. Vulx are in one of the buildings

belonging to that ancient seat of learning, St John's

College. The campus affords an excellent parade
ground, and the tents of the brigade occupy an ele-

vated and spacious plateau on the banks of the little

liver Severn, directly behind the College buildings.
There are three New-York regiments in the brigade
the Forty-Sixth, Col. Rosa; Forty-seventh, Col.

MooBE ;
and Forty-eighth, (the Continental Guard of

Brooklyn,) Col. Pebet. The other two are the Third

New-Hampshire, Col. Feuows, and the Eighth
Maine, Col. Steicxland.

By some means the "
beauty and the chivalry" o

Annapolis learned that the colors would be presented
at 2 o'clock in Uie afternoon, and hundreds of people

poured into the grounds to witness the paeeant The
reKiments were drawn up in line on the campus, and
looked splendidly. Gov. HiCES, at Gen. Viiu's invi-

tation, consented to deliver the flags to four of the

regiments, and the Forty-seventh of New-York re-

ceived its color from the hands of Brig.-Gen. Ddbha,
who happened to be In town.
Gov. HicES, on presenting the colors, made brief

remarks. He averred himself a Union map, wel-
comed the soldiers to the soil of Maryland, bade
them God-speed wherever duty might call them in

sustaining the flag of the country, and characterized
the conduct of the rebels, particularly of Maryland
as unreasonable and unjust. Each of the Colonels'
on accepting the colors, fittingly replied to the Gov-
ernor's remarks , and then cheers for the Union, for

Gov. Uisia, Gen. Vnu, Un. Tnta, the UnlosMi of

Kuylaad^asdtlie-Unioa Daflme* CooBBtttee, were
enthodaideally gtrai. The oeeaskmwaj^nspirtting
in the extreme, and the whole aAlrwasgracehilly

more than erdtnal^ handsome. The
material is heavy Lyons silk, having a bullion fringe
attached. The staff is of lance-wood, surmounted
with a plated spear-head ; and an ornamented belt,
with water-proof case for the standard, was given to
each color-bearer.
The following is the inscription upon the color-staff

of the Forty-sixth Regiment, which, by a change of
the regimental number, would be a transcription of
the others :

Presented to the Forty-sixth Regiment,
New-York State Militia,

(Vnu'B Brigade,)
By Mrs. Gen. Vim,

and the
Union Defence Committee of New-York,

tluough their Commander,
Col. Rudolph Rosa,

Oct 12, 1861.

MB. SEWARD'S CmCULAR IN CANADA.
ToBomo, C. W., Saturday, Oct 1.

Both the Leader and Globe newspapers, to-day
devote each a lengthy article to Mr. Siwabs'8 recent
cfrcular letter.

The Leader says :

" If preparations of this nature are to be carried on,
en the South shore, British power on the North is

bound not to lag behind. It cannot be an idle specta-
tor of worits avowedly intended to be a menace agaiast
its dominion."

The Globe says that the National Government is

exercising a wise discretion, which we of the British

Empfre, considering our antecedents, should be the

last to impugn.
OUR BELA-nONS WITH ENGLAND..

From the AtbanfEvening Journal.

The panic occasioned yesterday, in Wall-street,
was entfrely causeless, -we do not deny that the ill-

judged publication of a circular,designed for -State Ex-
ecutive officers, was calculated to create aneasiness ;

but we desfre to say, on m/ormation entirely reliable,

that oiit relations with England have not, since the

outbreak of the rebellion, been so satisfactory as the

last dispatches left them.

LOCAL MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
LABOBIBS FOB aOTEBKlIEnT EMPLOT.

Orders have been received frpm Headquarters at

Wasliington for the engagement of five hundred la-

borers, all of whom are to be employed in digging

trenches, building earthworks, and other works of

the most laborious kind. On Thursday two hundred
and fifty were sent on ; yesterday fifty more left, and

to-day or Monday the remainder will be sent Each
man receives ninety cents per diem and the regular
rations, and has to furnish his own sleeping accom-
modations.
ANMUAI. UrsPECTION OP THE SIXTY-NINTH BEQI-

MENT, N. T. a. M.

At 10 o'clock Friday morning the annual Inspec-

tion of the Sixty-ninth Regiment was made by Major
Tatiob. There were only 284 men present, the re-

mainder either having &llen on the field of battle,

been taken prisoners, or joined the new Irish Brigade
now raising. One feeling alone seemed to prevail

among the men, and tliat was of regret that the gal-
lant Col. CoBco&AS, now a prisoner at Charleston, was
not present.

ANKVAL INSPECTION OP THE SETENTT-PIBST BEOt-

MENT, NKW-TOBK STATE MILITIA.

At Wasliington-square, yesterday afternoon, the

Seventy-first Regiment was inspected by Maj. Robext

Tatloe, Although a number of the members of this

regiment have returned to the seat of war in other or-

ganizations, the assemblage was remarkably fair, no
less than four hundred and thirteen members being

present It is supposed that nearly four hundred ef

the members have reSnlisted in other regiments, and
returned to the seat of war.

TOLUNTEEBS' DEPOT CONSOLIDATION OF BEGI-

UENT8.

Yesterday the various skeleton regiments scattered in

and around the City were to consolidated, and orders

to that effect have been Issued. On Friday Hon. C. H.

Van WrcK's Regiment was organized and numeri-

cally designated as the Fifty-sixth Regiment. Col.

Palhie'b Battalion of Artillery has also been organ-

ized, and numbered the Second Regiment of New-
York Volunteer Artillery. The following are the offi-

cers appointed : Colonel, Jeremiah Palmer ; First

Major, Henry P. Rocke. The Fifty-sixth Regiment
is officered as follows: Colonel, Charles H. Van
Wyck Lieutenant-Colonel, A. Van Horn Ellis ;

Major, Jacob Sharp ; Adjutant, 11 U. Evans ; Quar-
termaster, Jolm H. Glrard.

THE BLENEEB DtTISION.

A German mass meeting was held at Hillebrandt's

Saloon, No. 160 Hester-street, tor the purpose of ral-

lying recruits to Gen. Buaxia's Division of the army
on the Potomac. The division now contains 24,000

foot, cavalry and artillery, and is to be raised to 40,000.

Gens. SiABU and Sunnnaa are the Brigadiers.

Capt. J. J. RsiXt who addressed the meeting, stated

that he had bieen authorized to raise a regiment of

Engineer Sappers and Miners to incorporate with
Gen. Blenxeb's Division, which, inhis call, he styles" a German army," as many of the German regiments
are embodied in it.

TBI ENCAMPMSNT AT XAST NI-fT-TOBK.

The Union Guards, Fxeddent's Uft-Gand and Van-

gatid,haTfaig edMdBdcled, are iow eBcamped at

Post Backet, East New-Tork, and are rapidly le-

eraiUag to (he required standard. They already nam'
ber between eight and nine hmidrad men, and expec'
soon to be ordered off to the seat of -war. They .will

have a grand drem parade, wltt a band of music, this

(Sunday) afternoon, on the mOltarr grounds at East
N ew-Tork, on which occasion they willglve evidence
of the assiduous attention and labor the officer* have
bestowed upon tbefr drill. There will be no disap-
pointment if the weather is fair.

ABBITAL 0| TBI SIXTH VIBMONT BEOIHENT.
The Sixth Regiment Vermont Volunteers are ex-

pected to arrive here this morning tiy the New-Haven
steamlioat, having left Monlpeller yesterday morning.
This regiment has been mustered, armed and
equipped in fifteen days from tlie time the first steps
were taken.

THE LATE COL. ABEL 81IITB.

The remains of Col. Abil Smith, of the Thirteenth

Regiment, (Brooklyn,) will reach Williamsbuigh to-

day, and will be at once taken to his residence in
South Fifth-street. Mothing is known at present as
to the arrangements to be made for the funeral.

THE CASE OF DR. SCOTT.

fiiook Oe aaf, and

:ft to infer that the report does not tallj with
hich it profes&es to detail. If vou have read
r of last Thursday, will you inionu me if that

Great Excitement AbaHt CalTary Chni-ch
The Chnreh Flasged Dr. Scott Bans la

EfBgy-HIa Son Arrcated Dr. Scott IU>
aiana.

From the San Francisco Eitning Bulletin, Sept. 23,

There was a great crowd of people about

Calvary Church yesterday, and an immense throng
within the church during the morning service, when
Dr. Scott preached as usual. In the evening, the ser.

vice that had been advertised was omitted, and the
church was not opened. No violence was done to

the Doctor, and the crowd that was gathered about
the building seemed rather to have come together to

see what was going to be done rather than to do any.
thing. But the story of the day needs to be told from
the beginning and consecutively :

CAUSE OP THE TRODBLE.
The cause of Dr. Scott's coming again so suddenly

before the public, and making so much stir in his

coming, was his speeches on Monday last before the

California Presbytery, of which he is a member. On
that occasion Rev. Mr. LooHis Introduced certain

"loyalty resolutions." Dr. Scott alone opposed
them, insisting that they were part of a concerted
scheme to surprise him and put him in a false position>
and that they were introduced after an assurance that

nothing of the sort should be introduced. How truly
this was the case, the clergyman who introdaced the
resolutions sets forth in aiiotiier part of the Bulletin

to-day.

WERE THE DOCIOB'S SPEECHES COBRECTLT BE-
POBTED ?

But (he Presbytery meeting was a very thinly at-

tended one. None of the representatives of the secu-
lar press were present, ana the only report of the

proceedings was made by the reverend editor of a re-

ligious paper. The report being a very interesting
one, was copied from the Pacific into our columns, on
Wednesday last. On Saturday last, we published a
note from ihe Moderator of Presbytery, Rev. S. T.
Wells, in which he says thatrhavlng

" observed an
incorrect report of Dr. Scott's remarks," he had ob-
tained and enclosed a copy of what he did say. This
note, and the remarks written out by Dr. Scott him-
self,

" as nearly verbatim as he could recollect them,"
we published. As the only report which lilr. Wills
could have observed as "

incorrect," was the one that
we copied from the Pacific, the following correspond-
ence upon tlie subject will be read with interest :

Rev. A. W. Loomis, Temporary Clerk of the Presbytery
of California:
In the venin^ Bulletin of Saturday last, the Uoder-

ator ofyour Presbytery, Rev S. T. Wells, states that the
report of Dr. Scott's remarks, as theyappeared in the city
papers, and which report was taken from the Pacific

"
is

incorrect,"
He does not specify wherein it "is Incorrect," and the

public is left to infer that the rej
~

the facts wl
' " '

the Pacijic _ ,,
report is correct or not, and oblige

rours truly,
KDITOE OF THE "PACIFIC."

San rnnelaco. Sept 28.

Ksnoa PACinc I haxejeor note of Sept 23, to wUdi
Toaaskmets InJbrm 70a whether the report ef Ur.
Boon's raaarks In PnaliTtery, as civen in ax Pacdk of
last Thaniar, is evcfeet.
In answer Ihave-to say that I reed the repiRt in the

Parific more than once, and that there was notliing in it
which struck me as betiiK over-stated. I think the report
substantially correct. With sincere regards, yours,

A. W. ;,0OMIS.
In the above statement of Hr. Looms I entirely concar.

W.C.ANDERSON.
1 concur in the statement as given by Mr. Looms.

K. H, WALLER.
I agree with the statement of Rev. Ur. Looms, and re-

gard the report in the Pacific, though not full, yet. as far
as it goes, strictly in accordance with truth.

A. WILLIAMS,
Stated Clerk of Presbytery of California.

I regard the statement In the Pacific as snlistantially
correct. E. R. HAWLEY.
EnnoB PACinc : Tou have called my attention to the

statement of Rev. S. T. Wells, that your report of the
remarks of Rev. Dr. Scott is incorrect They seem to me
correct, as far as they go. 1 cannot, however, affirm posi-
tively, of my own memory, tliat Dr. Scoir used the ex-
pressions you have placed in italics, and yet my impres-
sion is that he did use the Ibrmer ; of the latter I am less
clear. FRED. BOEL.
But while the remarks of Dr. Scott, as written out

by Idmseif from recollection, differed widely from
the report which Dr. AHSXESon, and other clergyman
say they believe to be correct, they themselves were
not of a nature to inspire loyal men with thanics for
their utterance, and there was evident on Saturday a
disposition oa the part of the good people of this

loyal city to give uamistakabie assurances, in some.

E
roper way, to the Trustees and pewholders of
alvary that the Doctor's coarse was offensive to the

honest loyal sentiment of the people. 'There were
beside a good many over-zealous men of tolerably

good
intentions who felt just like making a martjrr of

>r. Scorr. Before night, however, public sentiment
had pretty clearly asserted itself to the effect tiiat,
bad as Dr. Scott's ill-concealed sympathy with Jefp.
Davis was, it would be still more discreditable to San
Francisco to have any disorderly or unlawful pro-
ceedings about his Church, or any violent demonstra-
tions made toward iiim. And so feeling, the town
went to lied Saturday night

SPXDAT HOBNINO.
SooB after midnight there began to be something of

a crowd on Bush-street, between Montgomery and
Sansome. When the occasional passer-by asked
what was up, these early risers said,

"
Nothing ; they

only came down to see what was doing ; they didn't

suppose anything would be done, but they came early
to gel good seats."

THE CHCBCH PLAGQEB ^AH EIPIQY OP DB. SCOTT.

By daylight it was clear that somebody had been at
work. There n as a Union flag displayed from the
very top of Calvary roof, where there never was one
before probafily. From tlie west lamp-post there was
another, a cheap concern ; and from the eastern lamp-
post still another, for wiUch rumor has it that J. P.
Notes had paid $25 for this special service.
On the northeast comer ofDoaAHUE's new building,

obliquely opposite the Church, an effigy was danglink
by the neck from an upper window. It was labeled," Dr. Scon, the Reverend Traitor."
At 6)4 A. M., officers Hoeton and Mihboh, ot the

Police, reached the spot and at once proceeded to cut
down and lug the effigy away. The crowd looked on
without much concern. They made no demonstration
toward preventing its removal, but their numbers
were constantly mcreasing, and by 8 o'clock there
could not liave been less than 1,000 people in the vi-

cinity all quietly talking with each Other, but mani-
festing not the slightest excitement

WHO WAS SHE.

A curious incident occurred about an hour later. A
respectable womanwho lives on Bush-street, near Du-
pont, went down to the butcher's on the comer to get
the meat for her dinner. She asked the butcher what
the big crowd meant down the street. " Why," said

lie, "they're going to hang Dr. Scott,' and I have
a great mind to shut up and go down and lake a hand
in the job." The woman had a large market-basket
in her hand. She thought a moment, then said, "I'll

have a hand in it, too," at the same moment dashing
her empty market-basket, with all her force, in the
butcher's face. She bad no bonnet on, slippers were
on tier feet, and she wore a morning-gown. She made
good time down the street from a swift walk she
soon broke into a run. and she came down the nortli
sidewalk to the church on a full trot She tried the

upper gate, but that was locked. She tried tiie lower,
found it unlocked, entered, and ascended to the lamp-
post where the $2S flag was waving. She rolled it up
so it would not tear, and in a trice it was lier's. She
wrapped it carefully around the staff, and had re-
treated with it to the basement archway before the
crowd had waked to what she was doing. Then she
came back and faced the people. Some of them told
ber they would liave her arrested. Then the womanly
pluck spoke out" Very well," said she. " I honor this flag more
than you. Butit was put there to tantalize me. You
may go to my house and put it up ; there's a good
place for it, but the church is no place for it You
can't put it there."

Somebody said,
"
Hang her '. hang her :" with a

laugh ; meanwhile one man seized hhr by the arm.
"You'd better go and get some rum first," said she.
Here a gentleman who recognized the woman came

up. He said to the crowd,
" Let her alone ; she is an

honest woman a Union woman. She means no
harm. Remember, she is a woman."
Then again the woman spoke for herself:

" My
money helped pay for tills church. I am on my own
ground. I will stay here."
Again somebody said, with a laugh,

" Hang her !"

"Go and get more rum," said she.
The woman proved to be Mrs. Neisos, formerly

Mrs. DcPEEi. She says that she supposed the flag

covered the effigy that in pulling it down, she would

pu.'l the effigy down too. She didn't stop to look up ;

all s.he was after was to pull down whatever didn't

belong there. She felt inspired to undo any work of

the crowd that was insulting to Dr. Scott. She knew
him in jVew-Orleans she knew that he was a good
man she didn't mean to see liim insulted.

Tht woit>a{i having ceased hastUlties, some men

wrat into the beMMrt'Mgnnq',
Utlcd it again to Ufiamp-iM*

AB ODD BL1JIQH9.
Mr. Notes, the aaan who faoogiit and originally

erected the flag, had seen nothins of the above. Sup
Po'>g>,^about 7 o'clock, Oiat tOngs -were In good
shape, be went off after his break&st Onretaraing,
|}ii J^"""*..?y,'<'^ him that the staff did not (tand

8S^JK'!f*^';5^- ^ without speech or apoloCT,
?..MSSl"Hi? hmp-post and b^iu^ to cS*e
lashings. The crowd would not stand that Tncy
thought it a most impudent and outraeeoui unceed-
fLSL??!?'* "''*' TheypltcSltoupOTlSS,hustled him over the raiUng into the street, In^Aortgave him a pretty severe drubbing. He took It kindlyfor he said, with great philosophy,

"
It's all for the

P"*"?; .?^*i gentlemen, you mistake your man. I
bought that flag and paid for it; I put it there; all Iwant is to straighten it up." Meanwiiiie, Mrs. Nbl-
SOE had stood by, enjoying Notes' whippinK mlKhtllv" That's right." said she,

"
give it to hii^elne Jf

your sort. Give it to him!" When the crowd dis-
covered their mistake, they made ample apologies,
but nobody after that thought it best to me<Mle with
the flag.
Butit was nearing church time, the crowd was

wondering whether the church would be opened.
The Sabbath-school children and teachers came
through the dense mass unharmed, and entered the
basement, wondering what had made their good pas-
tor so popular all of a sudden. Dr. BoExa, Chief of

Police, and a squad of men, had come too, and were
quietly waiting in the basement for something to

turn up.
THE SEBTICKS.

As soon as the doors were open a great congrega-
tion rushed in. AU the seats were taken in no time.
Extra benches nd chairs were brought in until the
aisles were full. But, until lOH, there was scarcely a
woman in the house. Then the "saving clauses,"
he little foUts from the Sabbath-school, came up and
were disposed in their places. A Uttle later than
usual the families of the congregation arrived, and
were given such seats as they could get, so that there
was sprinkling enough of women and children finally
to assure the most timid that nothing wrong would
occur under the sacred roof.
Dr. ScoiT rode down from his house in a 'bus. As

he walkeddown Bush-street Officer Bun followed on
his track, looking very much to fhe scarcely dimin-
ished crowd as if either Bute was under the Doctor's
charge, or the Doctor under Burz's. But no violence
was shown to either. There was a little "ah"-ing,
and " uh "-ing, and

" oh "-ing, and '
"Tliere he goes ?"

but no violence. The Doctor got inside safely, and
by degrees reached his pulpit.

Everytliing that he said while he occupied it was
writte'n the sermon and the prayer and he never
turned a hair aside from the manuscript. Never was
a prayer more carefully listened to. It invoked a
blessing on the head 01 our Government on all in

authority, on publishers and printers, and all who are
In positions to influence men but there was no savor
of sympathy with secession in It
The sermon was almost equally free of offence to

the quick-eared and many-headed critic that sat by.
It was a quiet exposition of the meaning of the text,
2d Corinthians, v: 20,

" Now then we are ambassa-
dors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by
us," &c. A great many left as the sermon proceeded,
but the hall was full of men anxious to take their
seats, and weary of standing.
At the close of the services the great congregation

went out quietly enough.
AFTEB CHURCH.

Dr. Scott passed the time of day with his friends in
the hall, and was proceeding down the west steps, as
usual, when Mrs. Sblbt invited him to take a seat in
her carriage and ride home. Assenting, she took Ills

arm. They walked down the east steps. Dr. Bueee
and his men happening to be before and beliind them.
The carriage stood near tlie gate, and on its seat with
the driver sat Mr. Gazlat. The minute Dr. Scott
touched the sidewalk the whole crowd pushed up to
meet him. In the jam it was impossible to recognize
faces, so sudden was the movement The next mo-
ment Mrs. Selbt, Dr. Scon and Officer Bli, were in-

side the carriage. The driver, apparently seared half
out of ills wits, held liis pawing norsesfirm, and there
was no start nuide. A dozen men held the horses by
the bits, and tlie pressure was getting prodigious. On
the Montgomery end of the mass there was a little

cry of "hang him !" " string him up \" and there were
some hisses ; but for the most part, the assemblage
was still, only desperately anxious to see what was
going on.

Officers DonoLAs and Lees had leaped to the lx
with the driver, crowding Gaslei off. But still the
horses didnt start Dr. Bukki, seeing the insides all

right, slapped the carriage door to and bounded also
into the box. " Put on the whip," said he ; bat tlie

driver sat like a statue. Seeing that one big, red-
ahirted fellow still held the horses by their bridles,
the Chief and Lees happened, co-incidentally, to car-

ry their hands back and under their coats, wlilch the
red-sldrt seeing, he dropped the bridlesin no time, and
the horses darted offdown the street, amid tlie cheers
of the people.
The Doctor had no more trouble that day. He was

carried straight home, and did not again come out
Nor was there any great crowd around Ills residence
in the evening.

TOCNQ BCOTT AND MIDDLETON ABBB8TE0.
As soon as the carriage had rolled out of siriit, a

man mounted the steps, and sang out :
" Three cheers

for the Union down with traitors and seceders
The cheers were given with a will.

Among the congregation, struggling to make way
through the crowd, was Woliah Scott, son of the
Doctor, and aged about 17. He was recognized by
some fellow, who exclaimed,

" Here's the son of a
, hang him." Whereupon young Sooir, drawing

off, gave the ruffian a blow that stretched Um upon
the pavement A grieat many admired the feat, still,

the crowd was closing npon him, when an officer

jumped into the thickest and talcing young Scon by
the arm, told him he must take Um to the station-
house. Seeing the youth a captive, young Middleton
rushed up and hit the officer a blow, sayug that he'd

go
quietly if no violence were done lilm. 'Then seem-

ig to awake to the fact tliat it might be an officer

who had his friend in charge,he asked what authority
he had. The officer showed ills star, and ICiasLEToa
surrendered. The officer asked Scon If he was armed.
Scon said he had a pistol, and instantly liandsd it

over to Officer Bovxe. A hackman, perceiving that a
cab would lie a convenience,-forced lus horses through
the mass of people, shouting,

"
Here, Bovee, put him

in, and I'll take you up." So the prisoner&were cabbed
and taken to the statton-house.

HOW TOtmO BCOTT CAMI TO HA'TI THI PISTOL-

Young Scon, his fidends say, never carries arms ;

but on his way to church yesterday, a lady, the wife
of a respectable citizen, whe does not herself attend

Calvary, called to him as he was passing, and asked
him if he was armed. He answered " No." "Then,"
said she,

" take tlut, but first promise me not to use it

on any emergency, except to defend your father with,
if his life is in danger." The lad made the promise
and took the pistoL
Against MnDLEK)N no charge was made. Young

Scon's case was called to-dsf in the Police Court.
He made Ills statement. Judge Cowlxs told him he
was perfectly justifiable in wliat he did, and dis-

charged him.
NO SEBtlCE IN THE ETENIKO.

Notice was given that there would lie services in

the evening, when ALxxAmEa Soon, of Humboldt,
would preach, but President TESCHEiucBEa called on
the Trustees after the morning affair, and urged the

impropriety of any sach course. He represented tliat

it was wiser far to leave the church unopened for the

evening. They assented, and the church doors' were
no more unlocked.
But until bedtime there was more or less of a gath-

ering in the part of Bush-street about tlie church. .

They seemed to so^ect tiiat Secession might walk a
ghost about the premises. They were Blicawbers,
bound to be on hand if anything more tamed up
(}uld-nunc8,tmable to sleep if there were a possibility
of a ttdng happening tliat they might miss.

Tills momuig there Is a general thaniuglving ex-
pressed tliat notliing more discreditable liappened ;

that inside the church there was no word or sound
from all tlie audience unfitting the day. There is, too,
a general expression of hope that Dr. Scott's people
wfil consider how much better for their pastor's
health tbe warm air of Louisiana is than the raw
winds of San Francisco, and will urge the Trustees
and Elders to reconsider the vote tliat refused to ac-

cept his resignation. This is coupled with the strong-
est expression of sentiment that San Francisco must
mahntain the law must keep the peace must make
no martyrs must not, under any circumstances, make
a fool of herself.

[Dr. ScoTr subsequently resigned, and sails In a few-

days, via the Horn, for Europe, intending to go to

Germany with bis family, and educate ills children.]

Marketa by Telecrapk.
BurrAio, Saturday, Oct 1 Noon.

Flocb unchanged. Wheat in fair demand,
closing a shade easier ; sales 10,000 bush. Clii<go
Spring at 95Hc.; 1S,000 busik at 96c.; 7,000 bush. Mil-
waukie Club, 1 02 ; 10,000 bush, do., $1 03 ; 22,000
bush. Red Winter, tl 10<8$1 li;4. Coin closed firm.

Sales 13,000 bush., 44c. Casal Feeiohts 18c. on
Com, 20c. on Wheat to New-York. Imports 23,000
bush. Flour, 110,000 bush. Wheat, 4,000 bush. Oats,

6,000 bush. Barley. Exports 3,000 bbls. Flour, 200,-

000 bush. Wheat, 119,000 bush. Corn, 10,000 bush.

Oats, 4,000 bush. Barley, 5,000 bush. R)-e.
,

ALBAitr, Friday, ()ct 18 P. M.
Flocb Trade light, owing to the storm.

Wheat dull $1 38$! 40 for White Michigan. No
sales of RvE. 0.its are agato in better supply,
with a moderate inquiry ; sales 12,000 bushels ;

State, 37c., afloat Bablet The active business

of yesterday caused a pause in to-day's trans-

actions ; sales S,000 bushels Canada West at

76c.; 5,000 busliels at 70c., and a small parcel
of Ouinte at 63c. Coax again better, with a moder-
ate supply ; sales 6,000 bush, sound Western Mixed,
S7)4c. afloat; 6,000 bush, out of order, on private
terms, and 6,000 bush, in car lots at 8c., closing dull.
Whiskt Sales early in the day, 60 bbis. at 21c,; sales
this P. M. of 230bbls. at21c.21i(c.

Oswxoo, Friday, Oct. 18.

Flocb unchanged. Wheat better; sales last

night, 7,a0O bushels ordinary WUte Canadian, tl 21 ;

to-day, 12,200 bushels choice Winter Red Western.
1 20 ; No. 2 Chicago Spring beM 1 06. Ceaii scarce
and firm ; sales, S,60() bushels Indiana on private
terms. Bablet dull and easier ; sales, 1,500 bushels
Bay <tuinte^2c. Rit quiet FaDaan unchanged ;

Flour 44c., Wheat I2c., Com 14c. to New-Yorlt fm-
ports7*,S00 bushels Wheat, 11,000 bushels Com,
S,MH) bushels Barley. Exports 1,IB0 bbls. Flour,
SO,800 bushels Wheat, and 21,700 bashels Corn.
_ ', _. BnAip, Friday, 0=U 18.

Flocb steady. Whbat Balea
'

Q^cago Spring, 7c.; 19,000 do., tSc.

Uh?"feiSL'^taSS.'Sli' "Sr Mimai.:i

rnwifs ntMt boahala WbeaLMiSataMB cST
FUHBiflra. BxdiMgeOTKew5k^2Jl3'

niLAiaijBu, Satatdaw OaLflL^
FLorsqniet. VHiATfirm; aleaofVooOli^

Red at 1 S8tl ; White.
'

w'agi fiT c&
firm ; sales of 1,000 bnah. at He Winn CrnuS2Ue22c ^^ mm, J*

FhUmdeWhte SMdt BM>d.
PmLunnu, Satnidsy, Oct IS.

Sfbcki steady. PenwrlmiiB State Fivea, 761 -

Reading BaRroad, ITKritoila OnuLlij LodcI&Lud Railroad, lOK ; Feooiyliaaia Aalin)ni.
Exchange onNew-York unchanwd. .

'^

Ji

Pittsburgh; UUm B^Si^iSff^
Edwsjd VeyerhoS. I^E^SuiiMrreDgNew-York ; Mr. and MlTHednrnateBflJae* StCTDhdmer, New-Ham:MrinS&]
Cincirmatl; Mrs. Ifan. Miage^ehnd a

-.Jn, Sweden ; Mrs. EtnUle Brann aadVw^^ifml
Hannibal, Mbj Mrs. CanUiieBayleyudJf71,^MUrn!
CalifomiaVMrs- EUso ArenifChSSr Ml? oSffiSl-
Heller, Cleveland ; Master 4. wStrjiirUvtoSS^
Charles Bembe, New-York ; Louis Geniaaa. CaidbnS-'
and others in steerage. Total. M4.

-. vuorma.

ammx iuu>ao nn sat.
Sunrises.... 6U| Son seta.... t U|M

HIOH WAIXB cats BAT.
Sandy Hook. 8 09 I Gov. lalaiad. 8 68 1 Bdl Gate

Mooaiiaee... IJS-

.U2a

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...SATUBDAT, Get Ig.

;Alida,BoUa- -

Cleared.
Steamers Chesapeake, Crowell, Portland ;

son, Ftuladelpliia.
ShlM C. Usvenport, KeUy^avr*. CO. Daacan k C0.1

^am, GravM, Si&ey. N. S. W., B. W. OamSSl Cbu!Ward, BeU, Havre, Fonch, Mefau^ k wS3t
Barks JoMpldne, Flint, Cork, for orders, T. Jamea:

S^opian,(Br.,)Kay,Cork, for orders. Craje t NjSSt
T ^^m""?? l^'^^'Jfi'"^ Buhner, Bsvoiae, raSS,J. W. EUwell A Co.; Flight, (Br.,) raocoSTPortH^
n"f?j s^^fi.''-'^*^'

<'" cSS^^ss;
Schooners Hinebaha, Toniun, WuhixiKtion - RAlllnk.

Parsons, Mtimore, J W mSS ; T^SS^BMii^SBS^fast and Searsport, R. P. Buck fcCoTAnni. tSST
Hartford, H.S.Ttaaett;D. KukU, Barb^HSSSH. S. Rackett; A. G. Rowland, Rowland. B^luSmTr
F. ElweU ,_V[. p.. MitehelTcole, MSd^StTc^L:

aider
(Br.,>

Snow ; S. F. Godwin, Hobby, Stamfknd
Barberie. St. Jago de Colia. Brett, Son fc Co.:
Middleton, SippTeJ'hiladdphia, L. KennrTsi

, Ronrke, Baiiiax, H. G. Donovan.; D. K. Katoa. NicU^
FortJeSersoa, Fla., H. Benner; Bival. HobMe. aS>
ford ; Gertrude, Canidy, St. John, N. B- UMiter wSZ
Raynes, Baltimore, T. G. Benton A Sons ; A. M.'AclaBL
Baltimore, luster: Lucy Ann. Lawrence, SaekroiikHi
J. AC. A. OeWolf; Helena, DerridkMa. WsShSSBl
McCieady, Mott & Co.

''-

Sloops F. Brown, Carr, Bristol,
Freeman, Mystic Brid^, master.

L. Keany; britr- f

Arri-red.
Steamer Westchester, Jones, Proridenoe, wUb te.ta

E. Bynner.
Steamer Concord, Norman, FhiladelBlda. Iritt ^^k. tA

Loper A Kirkpatrick.
^^ ^^ "*

Steamer EUxabeth, Fowler, Baltianre, wUhrndsetaWm. Dalxell.
Steamer Minnesota, Ganett, BaiUmore, with atdie. to-Wm. Dalxell.
Steamer Ironsides, Vandivere, FUnaddpUa. wSh

mdse. to J. A N. Brigxa.
^^

ShipRobert Center, FlipnO-, Liverpool 37 da., witteMl
to Trask A Dearborn. Oct 10,lat ^40,lai.eo la, nA
whaling brig Pioneer, ofand fcr New-London, ftna Com-
berlana Sound ; had lost three of tlie crew with sesrvT,
and liad tliree others down with It wbo were netexpected
to live ; supplied tliem with provisions.
Ship Black Sea, Rickmers, Rotterdam SO ds.. In ballasts

to Fnnch, Meincke A Wendt Had light winds most ot
the passage-
Ship Sparkling Wave, Emery, Bane 36 ds., in ballail^

to Brett, Son A Co.
-

~ "
Liverpool 42 ds., wllii esal toShip Sheridan, Bnsseli,

Howland It Frothlngham.
Ship Jamea B. Keeler, Delano, London a* ds., wBft

mdse.and SOpaaaengenito Crocker, Wood fe Co.
Ship F. C. Scranton, Magna, Liverpool ai ds., with coal

to Lawrence, Giles k Co.
Ship La BocbeUe, (HamOJunse, Llveipool 3t d*.. with

coal to Fnnch, Mefaicke A Wendt
Bark Wm. Van Name, (new, of New-YoiL) Cook, MB]-

bridge. MctObonrs, in ballast toO. HrMadger ACo.Was detained24 boors oatsUte in eonseaaeaoemlK.
BarkCondUatw, (BT.,ot Shields,) BiehaMairSliiD43

ds., in ballast to Neepont A Ageleato. Ezpoimoed
heavy weather ; stove Dulwarks. Ac.
Bark Clara Rosa Sntil, Scandelia, Maiaealbe Sent. M.

with ooibe, Ac, to E. Favtastedt fc Co. Leftno An.
vessels.

Brig James B. George, (of Balthnore,) Saov, Bio Jan-
eiro Sept 12, in ballast to master. Sid. in eo. witii brie
Clarenoe, lac New-York ; SerapUne, fee da.; bark T. 8.
Means, for Gibraltar.

Brig Union, (Br.,) Fnrhmg, Digby, N. B., dL,wiat <

wood to master.
Brig William AUns, Wadaian, Lingan, C. B., M*.

with coal to Biehardlrrin.
Brig Billow, (Br..) BmiR(s,Lhigan, C.B., Uda.wUh

eoaltoD.B. De WidC.
Bris Sabao, Baker, EUaabethport Ibr Boatoi.
Schr. Orion, (Br.,) 8aanders,Liiisan. C.B.,4*da..witA

coal to Blehard Irvln.
Schr. Georgiaaa. (Br.,) Wayoott, ifM...ni^ 31^

with mahogany to Brett, Son A Co.
Schr. Brontes. Powers. Malaga Sept I* ; pMMd flibni-

tarl8th,with(inilttoI.BrGai^.
Schr. J<An Shaw, Wallace, Lingan, C. B.,U ds., via

ooal to Thompson & Hunter.
Pi-h- r-difrn^iJ^-t " 1 "irahitiiiinn tinTltr

Aftven.
Schr. Scioto, Macombar, Cow Bay, C. B., ds., witk

coal to Bobert Belloni A <;o-

Scbr. Tigris, (Br.,) Shaw, Windsor, N. 8., 8 dE..wlth
plaster to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. New Delight BcoTRle, EliBbethport, tot Bom-

erset
Sdir. Admind, Trefetlien, KliabeOiport, tor Dorer.

N. H.
Schr. I. :Merritt, angfason, Klltbrtftport. tu New>

Haven.
Schr. Heniy Clay, Delano. Bondoat, witA ooal, baoni

to Warwick.
Sphr. N. Tyler, OgdabEUxabethpect, lir Haitted.
Schr. C. L. LoreiGcrJoDea, KllBaba&poit,rSsaalOB.
Schr. J. Morrdl, Logan, naabeOipcit, Air fmailt
Schr. Nlantle, Barber.Tamton, in bauaats .

S<air.E.O.Baztoa,Titoomb,Saoo 4
^jWUhheadbg.Scbr. Trident, Snow, Thoaaaston 6 da,

Schr. Hienrietta, Shaw, Bangor i ds., witk lamber.
Schr. F. H. Abbott, Sisllh, BndkhaTai, in hallast fli
Scbr. J. McClnskey, Keliy, Yamoath, MML
Schr. Loer BUke, White. Boeklaad 4ds.. wia Um*.
Sclir. B. S. Dean, ..New-Haven. In baBaat
Schr. Cbaner, Ibhan, Elixabetliport.tm Fall Bivor,
Schr. Amelia. Lane, EliEabethport, Ibr BiUaepoit.
Schr. YlctoriatMnrrtur, KIlEahet^iett, IbrBaaton.
Schr. J. BlissTHatch, Elixabethport, fgr BeitoB.
Schr. Hnme, Phinner, Boston S ds., with aidae.
Sloop Gen- Warren, Smith, Eiisabethport, fsr Sag Hsr-

bor.

VINO Sunset, 8. E., with laia.

Arrived Oct. 18.

Ship Swallow. Morton, Havre Sent 8. in baUaM, ta Le-
land,Tacker ASmith. Experienceo very hsarr westerly
gales; from Sept. 18 to 27th, was In mil iailli>iilieaij
galefiromW. Sit.2S.lat4glS,loa.S ll),eMMnBwiih
a bark, sbandmud and wate^ioged; tisttkeee li iiwinf
bernameAor . Uth inst., 110.42 3, aawaahipAaw- .

InK a white signal, with anchor init ; Uth, waalnoo. witk
ship James L. Glover, from Giasinnr fbr New-ToA.
Ship Jolm Tocker, Mathews, Liverpool 43 da., inbal*

last, to master.
Ship John 8. Harris, (of PortlsBd,) Hanma. ForUaal

ds., in oaliast, to master. WiU load for Eni^e.
Bark Clara C. Bell. Shackftrd, Boston Oct ]1llnbal>>

lasttoBassettBaoonACo. Oct. IS, FlahtegBIp bear-
ing N.W, 16 mOes. saw aaUpte whalwaid. s i|iaii the
Hindostsn, from Boalan f>r St. Thomas and Lenoaa ; at!
P.M. the wind shitted in a sadden heavy ataall fromS.
S. W. to N. W.; soon alter saw tlie sliip nuning bete*
tbe wind, with mainmast gone; saw a lirigma down aaC
heave to near ber, hot she soon lUIed away and stood Is
southward, and the sidp kept before tiw wind- _ _. . _
Bark Maraval, GrifBng, Bennnda 8 ds., in ballast, to T,

T. Dwight SId. in co. with bark Leon. Panritt, tar St.

John, K. B., to load, for Ugerpool ; had head windsand
heavy weather aUlhe iBsge. 9th tost, paand bark
Oraville.of Rocldand, CTrockett from Newport, Eag..go-
ing into Bermuda ; also saw a Br. bark. ditniMted,
into St Oeorge's_by a Government rteamer
Brig Adeiphl, Jo^aon, Lingan, C. B

to James Bishop A Go.
8 ds., with ooal

Below.
Ship Tamerlane, Holmes, CardilT Sent 3.

Ship Mortimer Livingston, Samson, Bavre Sept .

Ship Mary Glover, (of Boston.) from

Sailed.
Oct IS Ships Sir Robert Peel, Ibr Antwerp ; BUae^

E. H. Taylor and Jacob A. Stamler, fw I^nlBaa ; Ana K.
Hooper. lor Havre ; Constitutkin, (fir.,) UvenaaL Barka
Albert Hason. for Goatamala ; Tniska, (Brem) Bane.
Brig Robert Mowe, for Dunkirk. Schr. Sonny Smth. f^
Havana.
Oct. I Steamships Ba-rarla, (Ham.,) fbr Bantaug-^

and iwssed the BatteryU 13:16 P. M.; City of Washing-
ton, (Br.,) for Uverpool. and passed the Batteiy atI3:W
P. H.; U.S. steam gunboat Pembina.

anaeeUaaeaaa.
The schr. Kate Brigham, arrived lasteveniagfrom LoB'

dOB. had a passage or42ds., and is in ballast

FALaonxB, Oct 10. The ship Josephine, of BoMu
Pitman, ftmn Sunderland f

i.u _n ;.

and coal, put into this po)
-

A survey lias been held, ---
_^ -. "jir.

ther examination. Her stem is badly starts, andtho
vessel badly strained.

Spakeai dee.

Hnmming Bird-brig, hence for Marseilles, no date, lat.

^Kockaway Br. bark, of Newry, hence fur <laeeastowa>
Oct 6 lat. 41 49, ion. 57.

'

.

Souther-brig, from Liverpool tot Botton, 17 ds. out.

Sept. 18, lat 49 48, ion. 28 M.

Farelsa Parta.
At Rio Janeiro, Sept 13, ships WelOeet for Haaptoa

Roads for orders, next day ; Aanie Boweo, for New-York
i._u._ n . ,0 1

in 2 ds.; barks Hannibal, for New-York next day; aan-
i^itk"?^ I"-, Ucleer.do.do.; brin Pedro Sanches Ools, doTdo.; Mary.-
16,000 bushels from Baltimon, dischg.; Flying Eagle, for Mew-^ork
i 16,000 MUwau- J next day ; Nlir. Yapar^oitair., and otben agh cfc e.
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flEn. McCiLL IT DRATIESnLLE.

Tho Bebel OperationB on the
,

Lower Potomac.

Voxlher Parttcnlan of the Ca.v

Mure of ilie Fair<iu.

Ihe Batteries Passed by Forty-one

Yessels Yesterday.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

M6B^h and Price Together

at Oseeola.

AlMJ*Nce Defeated^Lyu <^rMk.

THE IBEOAPTURE OF LEXINGTON.

8PBCIAL SI8PATCH FBOH WASHmOTON,
Wnmaofoa, SiukUt, Oct. 20.

na AOTioBS vmoii subopb.

The CkiTemmoit mail from Europe was received

hov laet nifht The advices from our Hinisters

rapresent tbe public santimeDt of Eur<qpe as de-

cidedly gxowing in sTor of the United States.

All the advices, even those fiom England, are of

tids tenor.

THX SICOmiOIHUlICI BITOHD TmHA.

The force which went yesterday afternoon m-
dar Gen. Hascook, passed beyond Vienna, and

after a successfiil reconnoisaance returned. To-

day a larger force, consisting of two regiments of

infantry, two sections of Uott's Battery, and two

companies of cavalry, marched out in the same

direction, and had not retained at six o'clock this

tfveiSing.

BBComioiasANoa towasimi vaisfaz couki-

Hotrsi.

In the 'afternoon two companies of the Fifth

Cavaby, Mgulars, .under Capt. Whitiho, passed

through Vienna, and moved down the Fairfax

Boad to Flint Hill, an eminence a mile and a half

this side ofFairfax Court-house. Until their arrival

there they had seen none of the enemy, but a

atrong pieJiet force of rebels was observed, in the

woods beyond the liill. The reconnoisaance was

-completed, and the partywas about to return, when

private Btkoh A. Babt(i, Company E, who had

gone beyond the party in company with some

officers, was filed at and dangerously wounded.

One ball struck iiis head, and three entered his

side. He was removed to the hospital, and is

being cared for.

THX BECOBNOiaeAHCK TTP TBI LIKSBVBOH PIKX.

The expedition under 'Gen. HcCall, which left

yesterday morning, proceeded up the Leesburgh
Pike, and reached Drainsville ia the afternoon,

passing throngii^e village to a point a mile and
a half'beyopd. They halted in a valley, beyond
which they observed a force of rebel troops with

artillery. They fell back aa our forces advanced.

The position, however, was one which favored the

rebels, and Gen. HcCall ordered the column to

return to Drainsville, where they were when the

messenger left last night. Drainsville is ten miles

Jbeyond Prospect Hill, and is about midway be-

tween Chain Bridge and Leesburgh, being about

16 miles from the latter place.
A SCOnTING PABTT.

This morning a scouting party from Qm. Kits'

Sngade moved cut on the road leading from
Vall'a Church to near Fairfax Court-house. They
met with no hindrance, and at no time discovered

iy evidences of the rebel force being present.

Tliey then returned.

GIB. H'CLBUiiAB IB IBB SADDLI.

To-day Gen. UcClillab and staff paid a visit

to the outposts on the right of our line. Generals

Fiiz-JoBD PoBTXB and Sbith were also in the

saddle during the day riding along our lines.

OKOSBD DK8TB0CTI0B OF PAIBPAX COUBT-HOUBX.
It was currently reported on the other side of

the Poiomsc to-day that Fairfax Court-faouss has
heen fired and destroyed by the rebels.

THE BIBEL BATTEBIES ON THX POTOMAC.
The rebel batteries on the Potomac do not seem

*o be 80 funcidable after all. I have talked v/ith

.* large number of the river skippers, and they.u say that under favorable conditions almost any
fvessel can get by. The story of the chain being
Across the river is not believed by naval men here
nd, it wiU be recollecled, was only surmised by

dapt. POBTIB. One theory is that the rebels had
a*hort chain^ suspended by buoys. This, how-
jever, is deniS by the captain of the Lady Arm,
who says that iJuriAg the time the rebels

'

were
firing al the Resolute and her charges, all three
were continually moving ; that they did not stop
once, but were tired at for a distance ol four
miles.

The Rescue came up at 10 o'clock last night,
And went down this morning. She was fired into

i>y the rebels, but not hit. The Captain of the
eaeue did not discover any traces of a chain or

any Ather obstruction. I heard some of the skip-
pers <vday complaining that the Potomac fiotiiia

bad kefMhcm from coming by the batteries when
they tbAght they could do so in safety. There

Iseveiy jei^son to believe, however, that Com-

Bodore Cbatir is acting under orders issued by
the Government, for good and sufficient reasons.

Alexandria waa agog to-day .with the general

curiosity to visit the Resolute, so long exposed to

the fii &om the rebel batteries yesterday. The

Captain was busy all day telling the story "o'er

and o'er again" to the crowds of wondering citi-

xras. Tbe places where the rebel shot had

graxed the capstan, .shsttered the shrouds, and

torn away part of the cabin, were sageriy inspec-

ted. The Captain is of the. opinion that

vessels can get by the batteries without

being sunk when the wind, ttde and fog and

darkness are favorable. He thinlcs, also, that

though the Petuacola will be obliged'to go with-

in at least half a mile of the shore on account of

her drawing so much water, slie can still get by
in safety. He doea not believe tbe story about

the chain being across the river. His vessel drew

more water than either (he Lady Ann or the

Fairfax, and if there had been a chain or any other

obstruction thrown across the river, he thinks he
would have known it. The damage done to his

vessel was not heavy, and can be repaired for a

little more than he would have been obliged to

pay to get towecl up. He is not willing, however,

to accept a free tow down under the same
condi-

tions as the Fairfax had, viz.: placing him be

tween the tug and the batteries.

TXSSXLB PASSIHO THX BATTXBIXS.

The navigation of the Potomac again appears to

be unobstructed. Forty-one vessels passed the

batteries at Shipping Point this afternoon, and

only one waa hit tha ball going through her

mainsail.

IMPOBTABT HEWS FBOH TBX BXBEI. ABXT.
A contrabandarrived within Gen.UoCall's lines

yesterda^aftemoon. His name ia Jox Denhabk,
a chattel of Lieut. W. K. Jobksoh, of the Eighth
Louisiana Regiment. Jox is an intelligent young

chattel, who reads and writes with facility. He
had been for several years employed in a drug
store in New-Orleans. His regiment was attach-

ed to the Louisiana Brigade, commanded by Gen.

Waucxb, and composed of the Sixth Louisiana ;

Seventh, Col. Hats ; Eighth, CoL KxixT, and the

Ninth, CoL Tatlob, and the Tigers, under Major
Bob Whxat, who has folly lecorered rom his

woimds at Bull Ban. The,brigade had been ata-

tioned near Faiifax Court-house. On Wednesday
they were all ordered to move back to Centreville,

where it was currently reported a stand was to be
made. Near them waa encamped a brigade of

Viigioia troops, under CoL BnwABT, of cavalry

notoriety, and also Gen. Bonham's brigade ^>f

South Caiolinians. The whole body commenced
a backward movement, in the midst of which Jox

managed to escape. He bad reached Viennawhen
he encountered Chablxb Jackson, the brother of

Bllswobth'b murderer, and under pretence of

being ia search of his regiment he qtiieted snspi-

eions as to his real purpose, and when he separat,

ed from Jackson, three miles from Centerville

Jox broke again for the woods, and this time was
successful in escaping.
He states that the cause of the order to move

back was the expectation of an immediate attack

from Gen. McClillan, and so great waa their

haste that they left large quantities of flour and

other provisions, which the people in the vicinity

ofthe camps had taken to their houses, fie states

also, that it was the Louisiana Brigade which re-

moved up to Great Falls. When they arrived there

their scouts were fired upon by our artillery from

the Maryland shore, and a report having reached

them that a strong force was moving tip the Lees-

burgh Pike, tbey made a precipitate r^reat. They
reported at Fairfax that they discovered the woods
to be full of Yankees, and only saved themselves

from being captured by a superior force, by re-

treat. At that time our most northern picket post

was midway between Chain Bridge and Langs-

ley's, and six miles distant from them, and the fir-

ing by our forces was at a small body, supposed
to be the ordinary {Hcket force^ mile and a half

from the river.

Jos statea that the Louisiana regiments are

well clad and shod, they having recently been

supplied by the State. They have an abundance

of previsions, such as they are. But, in lieu of

coffee, a gill of whislty ia funushed each man a

day.
INSTBtHJTIONS TOBBITIBH CONSULS SOniH.

Lord Lyons has addressed a brief circalar to

Her Majesty's Consuls in the Southern States, in-

closing the following, as embodied in the official

note of ttie Secretary of State, namely :

" Tbe law of blockade, wUsb does not permit a
vesaelin a bloebaded port to take on board a cargo
after the annoaacemeat of the blockade, will be ex-

pected to be strictly observed by all vessels Irfockaded

by tbe naval forces of the United States."

Lord Llohs instructs those Consuls to take

this law for their gnidanoe.

THE NATIONAL LOAN AND FOBKGN CAPITAL.

The statement in the Post of Saturday, that

British capitalists had offered to take one hun-

dred millions of the Government Loan^ is not

true. I telegraphed you four or five weeks since

that a large portion of the loan could be placed
in Europe, and that European capitalists had pro-

posed to invest in the loan from first hands. One
firm offered to place thirty million dollars, and
another offered twenty million dollars ; and others

offered smaller sums at various times to the

amonnt of the original loan. But there has been

no aggregate offer of the amount named, and no
offer within the past ten days. It is understood

that much of the loan is being taken on foreign

account, and that if Secretary Chasx would ap-

point agents abroad, he could have guaran-
tees to . double the amount of the original
loan. Heretofore he has declined to do any-
thing to obtain money abroad, or that

would in any way indicate a dependence
upon foreign capitalists. He has preferred to de-

pend upon the patriotism of the pec^le, and the

result has proved the wisdom of that reliance, for

he has already information that the banks will

anticipate their option by giving official notice, be-

fore the close of this month, of their intention to

take the last installment of fifty million dollius.

THE SXBTICES OF -LA BOUNTAIN.
Prof La Mountain, the aeronaut, who is with

the advance on Fbanklin's division, is doing the

Government excellent service. He has been de-

voting.his attention to the invention of a portable

apparatus for the manufacture of gaa. He has

now under his command a company of forty men
and experienced draughtsmen, among whom is

Fbank White, of Troy.
IN TIME TO TAKX A BAND.

During the late fight at Harper's Ferry, Lieut-

Ohambeblain and some thirteen privates of Com-

pany C, of the Van Allen Cavalry, were so fortu-

nate as to have an opportunity to take a hand in-

They were escorting Paymaster Walkeb, and
reached the Ferry during the fight. They joine.<l

in as amateurs, and with such a will and effective-

ness as to receive the warm commendations of
Col. Geaby for their gallantry in the detailed

report which the Colonel made to Major-Gen.
Banks.

THE NEW-JERBV CA1IF8.

J visited the New-Jeieey camps to-day, and

found the brigade in excellent order. The camps
were in fine condition. Only abont five per cent,

of the men are under the Surgeons' care, and that

number includes the surgical cases u>d con-

valescents.

THX BimNABT BOSPITAL.
The Brigade Hospital located at*the Ilpiacopal

Bemlnaiy, under the care of Brigade Surgeon
BuKXLXT, contains 360 patients. The deaths
have been at 'the rate of only one a week,
out of over four thousand meiL Dr. Bukxlxt
haa succeeded in establishing a desirable system ,

of diet for the sick, vrith the revenue arisuig from
the surplus rations. Not being a regular general

hospital, the sick are allowed, according to the

regulations, only the sol<Uers' rations ; but by
commuting .part. Dr. Bdkxlxt has obtained

many delicacies for tbe sick. The system could
be advantageously copied by other hoapitals, as

well as in many of the companies of healthy
mea.

PXBUITS BT DNAUTHOBIZED PEBSOSS.
It is represented by several officers of customs

that permits have beep given by unauthorized per-
sons in Northern cities, including mutMcipal offi-

cers, for the transportation of goods destined for

localities in or contiguous to disloyal States. As
the power to grant permits in such cases is solely
vested in the President and the Secretary of the

Treasury, those from other sources are conse-

quently worthless. In all cases where permits are

necessary application must be made to the Secre-

tary of the Treaanry, with fall statement of all

the facta.

WOBK on THB CAPITOL DOKI.
The work on the dome of the Capitol has been

recommenced, and is being pnshed forward as rap-

idly as possible. Some of the new rooms are

being frescoed, and in other respecta the building
is being polished up and put in order for tbe use

of Congress.

miscellankoub news.
The rebel prisoners. Col. Lxx and Nxtitt, are

under the charge of the Provost Marshal of Alex,
andria yet. They are allowed occasionally to

take their meals in the city, and some idea of the

character of the population may be formed, from

the fact that they are readily welcomed to almsst

every house.

Col. McQuADi, of the New-Tork Fourteenth

Volunteers, is dangerously ill with the typhoid
fever.

The President and Secretary WxLLXS visited

Fort Washington, below Alexandria, yesterday.
Hon. Hehbt E. Datixs is on a visit to Wash.

ngtoB.

IMPORTillT CORBESPONDENCE.

TheImpiisonment of British Snbjecta oa

Charge of Treasonable Conduct.

lOBD droHS to hb. bewabd.
W.isHiiiaTOic, Oct. 14, 18S1.

SiB : . Her Majesty's Government were much
concerned to find that two British subjects, Mr.
Patbicx and Mr. RAHwna, had been subjected to

arbitrary arrest ; and although they had leant from a

telegraphic dispatch from me that Mr. Patuck had

been released, tbey eould sot but regard the matter as

one leqniring their very serious consideration.

' Her Majesty's GovernmeDt perceive that when
British subjects as well as American citixens are ar-

rested, they are Immediately transferred to a military

'prison, and Uiat the military authorities refuse to pay
obedience to a writ of habeas corpus^

Her Majesty's Government conceive that this prac.

tice is directly opposed to the maxim of the Constitu-

tion of the United States,
" that no person shall be de-

prived of"life, Uberty, or property, wltbout due process
of law."

Her Majesty's Government are willing, however, to

make every attowance for tbe tiard necessities of a

tliae of internal trouble ; and they would not have

been surprised if the ordinary securities of personal

liberty had been temporarily su^ended, nor would

they have complained if British subjects, falling under

suspicion, had suffered from the consequenees of that

saspenslOQ.
But it does not appear that Congress has sanctioned

In this respect any departure from the due co^irse of

law ; andtt is in these circumstances that the law
officers of the Crown have advised Her Majesty's

Government that the arbitrary turests of Britisb sub-

jests are illegal.

So far as H appears to Her Majesty's Govenmient,

(he Secretary of State of the United States exercises,

upon the reports of ^ies and iaformers, the power of

deprivlag British subjects of their liberty, of retain-

ing them m prison, or Iterating them, by his own
wiH and pleasure.
Her Majesty's Government cannot but regard this

despotic and arbitrary power as inconsistent with the

Constitution of the United States, as at variance with

the treaties of amity subsisting between the two na-

tions, and as tending to prevent the resort of British

subjects to tbe United States for purposes of trade and

industry.

Her Majesty's Government have therefore fel'

bound to Instruct me to remonstrate against such ir.

regular proceedings, and |to say that In Hieir opinion

the authority of Congress Is necessary in order to jus.

tlfy the arbitrary arrest and imprisoiunent of British

subjects,

I have the honor to be, sir, with the highest consid-

eration, your most obedient humble servant,

Hon. WOLIAM H. SiVAKD, &c. LYONS.

MB. SBWABD TO LOBD LYONS.
DsPABnizHT or Stats, )

WAsHiHaTos, Oct. 14, 1861. |

Mt LexD : I have tbe honor to ackaowledge your

Lordship's note of tbe present date.

In that paper you Inform me that the Biitidi Gov-

ernment Is much coBcemed to Had that two British

subjects, Mr. Patbicx and Mr. Rabmiiis, have been

brought under arbitrary arrest, and that although her

Majesty's Ministers have been advised by you of the

release of Mr. Patucx, yet they cannot but regard the

matter as requiring the very serious consideration of

this Government
You further inform me that her Majesfy's Govern-

ment perceive that when British subjects, as well

as American citizens, are arrested, they are trans-

ferred to a military prison, ^d that tbe military

authorities refuse to pay obedisnce to a writ of habiat

corpus.

You add that Her Majesty's Government conceive

that this practice Is directly opposed to the maxim of

the Constitution of the United States, that no person

shall be deprived of life, Uberty or property, without

due process of law. You then observe that Her Maj-

esty's Govermnent are, nevertheless, willing to make

every allowance for the hard necessities of a time of

internal trouble, and they would not have been sur-

prised If the ordinary securities of personal liberty

had been temporarily suspended, nor would they

have complained if British subjects, falling under

suspicion, had suffered from the consequences of that

suspension. But that It does not appear that Congress

has sancUoned, In this respect, any departure from

the due course of law, and it Is In these circum-

stances that the law officers of the Crown have ad-

vised Her Majesty's Govermnent that the arrests of

British subjects are illegal.

You remark further, that so far as appears to her

Majesty's Government, the Secretary of Slate for the

United States examines, upon the reports of sples>

and assumes the power of depriving Britisb subjecte

ot their liberty, or liberating them by his own will

and pleasure ;
and you Inform mc that her Majesty's

Government caimot but regard this despotic and ar-

bitrary power as inconsistent with the Constitution of

the lilted States, as at variaace with the treaties of

amity subsisttng between ths two nations, as tending

to prevent tbe iftoit of BriUlh tubjects la the Vsllcd

States for purposes of trade and industry. You eoa-
clude with informing me that upon these grounds her

M^esty'i Government bave fait bound to Instruct

you to nmonstiate against such Irregular proccsd-
ings, aad to say that, in their opinion, the authority of

Congress Is necessary in order to justify the arbitrary
arrest and imprisonment of British subjects.
The facts in regard to the two persons named in

your note are as %>llows :

Communications from ths regular police of ths

eountry to the Sxeeutlve at Washington showed that

disloyal persons In the State of Alatiama were con-

ductiBg treasonable correspondence vrith confede-

rates, British subjecte and American citizens, in

Europe, aimed at the overthrow of the Federal Union

by armed forces actually la the field, aikd

besieging the Capital. A part of the corres-

pondence which -was Intercepted was addressed to

the firm of Suth * PAraiox, Brokers, long estab-

lished and doing business In the City of New-York.
It appeared that this firm had a branch at Mobile, that

.the partner, Smitb, isl disloyal clUzen of the United

States, and that he was in Europe when the treasona-

ble papers were sent from Mobile, addressed through
the house of Smith A Patsick, in New-York. On re-

ceiving this information, AViluak Patucx was ar-

rested and committed Into military custody at Fort

Lafayette, by an order of the Secretary of War of the

United States, addressed to the police of the City of

New-York. These proceedings took place on the 28th

of August last

Representations ireie thereupon made to the Secre-

tary of State by friends of Mr. PAiaicx, to the effec'

tliat, notwithstanding Hm associations, he was person'

ally loyal to this Government, and that he was ignor
ant of the treasonable natare of the correspondence
which was being carried on through the mercantile

house of which he was a member. Directions were

thereupon given by the Secretary of State to a proper

agent to inquire Into the correctness of the facts'thus

presented, and this Inquiry resulted in the establish-

ment of their truth. Hr. Wiluah Patbicx was there-

upon promptly released from custody by direction of

the Secretary o^ State. This release occurred on the

Itth day of September last.

On the second day of September the Superintend:
<nt of Police in the City of New-York informed the

Secretary of State, by telegraph, that he had under
arrest J. C. RAHHnro, who had just arrived from Nas-

sau, where he had attempted to induce the owners of

the schooner .Arctii; to take cannon to Wilmington, In

North Carolina, for the use of the rebels, and in-

quired what should be do with the prisoner. J. C.

RAHBiNa was thereupon committed into military cus-

tody at Fort Lafayette, imder a mandate from the Sec-

retary of State. That commitment was made on the

second day of September. On the seventeenth day of

that month, this prisoner, after due Inquiry, was re-

leased from custody, on Us executing a bond In the

penalty of f2,S00, with a condition that he should

thereafter bear true allegiance to the United
States,

and do no act hostile or injurious to them, while re-

maining under their protection.
I have to regret that, after so long an official Inter-

course between the Govemmente of tbe United States

and Great Britain, it should be necessary now to In-

form her Majesty's Ministers that all Executive pro-

ceedings, whether of the Secretary of War or of the

Secretary otfStete, are, unless disavowed or revoked

by the President, proceedings of the President of the

United States.

Certainly it is not necessary to aimounce to the

British Governmentnow that an Insurrection, attended

by civil and even social war, was existing in the

United States when the proceedings which I have

thus related took place. But H does seem necessary
to state, for the information of tta^t Govemment, tha^

Congress is by the Constitution Invested with no
executive power or responsibiiity whatever, and,
on the contrary, that the President of the United

Staes is, by the Constitution and laws, invested with
the whole executive power of the Government, and

charged with the supreme direction of all municipal
or ministerial

ci^il agents, as well as ef the whole of

the tend and naval forces of the Union, and that, invest-

ed with those ample powers, he is charged by the Con-

stitution and laws with the iri)Solute duty ofsuppressing
insurrection as well as of preventing and repelling in-

vasion ; aiMl tliat for these purposes be constitutionally
exercises the right of suspending the writ of habeas

corpus, whenever and wheresoever, and in whatsoever

extent the public safety, endangered by treason or In-

vasion in arms. In his judgment requires.

Theproceedings of which the British Govemment
complain, were taken upon information conveyed to

the President by'legal police authorities of the coun-

try, and theywere not Institated until after he had

suspended the great writ of Freedom to just the ex-

tent that, in view of the perils of the State, he deemed

necessary. For the exercise of that disoretion, he,

as well aa his advisers, among whom are Hie Secre-

tary ofWar and the Secretary of State, is responsible,

by taw, before the highest judicial tribunal of the Re-

public, and amenable, also, to the judgment of his

countrymen and the enlightened opinion of the civil-

ized world.

A candid admission, contained m your letter, re-

lieves me of any necessity for showing that the two

persons named therein were neither known nor sup-

posed to be British subjects when the proceedings
occurred ; and that. In every case, subjects of Her

Majesty resicting In the United States, and under their

protection, are treated in the same manner, and with

no greater or less rigor, than American citizens.

The mililajy prison whieh was used for the tempo-

rary detention of the saspected parties is a fort con-

structed and garrisoned for the public defence. The
military officer charged with their custody has de-

clined to pay obedience to the writ of habeas corpus,
but the refusal was made ta obedience to an express
direction of tbe President, la the exercise of his func-

tion as eommander-ln-Chief of an the land and naval

forces of the United States, ^though it is aot very

Important/it certainly is not Irrelevant to add, that, so

far as I am Informed, no writ of lutbeas corpus was

attempted to be served, or was even sued out or ap-

plied for in behalf of either of the persons named ;

although ta a case not dissimilar the writ of habeas

corpus was issued out in favor of another British

subject, and was disobeyed by direction of the Presi.

deal.

The British Government have candidly conceded,
in the remonstrance before me, that evea in this

country, so remarkable for so long an enjoyment by
its people of the highest immunities of personal free-

dom, war, and especially civil war, cannot be con-

ducted exclusively in the forms and with the dlll-

tory remedies provided by -municipal laws which are

adequate to the preservation of public order in a time

of peace. Treason always operates. If possible, by
surprise, and prudenee and humanity therefore equally

require that violence concocted in secret shall be pre-

vented, if practicable, by unusual aad vigorous precau-
tion. I am fully aware of the Inconveniencles which
result from the practice ofsuch precaution, embarrass-

ing communities in social life, and affecting perhapg
trade and totercourse with foreign powers. But the

American people, after having tried in every way to

avert civil war, have accepted it
^t

last as a stem ne.

cessity. The chief interest, while it lasts, is not the

enjoyments of society, or the profits of trade, but the

saving of the national life. That life saved, all the

other blessings which attend It will speedily return'

with greater assurance of continuance than ever be-

fore, Tae safety of the whele people has become, in

the present emergency, the supreme law, and so long
as the danger shall exist, all classes of society equal-

ly, the denizen and the citizen, cheerfully acquiesce
in the measures wtiich that law prescribes.

Tlie Government does not question the learning of

the legal advisers of the BriUsh Crown, or the justice

of the deference which Her Majesty pays to them-

Nevertheless, the British Government will hardly ex-

pect that the President will accept thehr explanations
of the Constitution of the United States, especially
when the Constitution, thus expounded, would leave

upon him the sole executive responsibility of sup-

pressing the existing insurrection, while It would
transfer to Congress the nwst material and indispen-
sable power to be employed for that purpose. More-

over, these explanations find no real support in the

letter, much less in the spirit, of the Constitution it-

self. Be mutt be allowed, Ibeiefore, |o prefer and be

governed by the view of our orgaalo aatioDallaw

which, while ttvrilleBabUUm to exaeate Ml fraai
trust with complete success, leealTSS^ lanrtlnB of

the highest authorities of onr own eoaat(7i aoA to air
talned by tbe generalcontsntoftba pat^t*! forwhom
alona that ConstitnUan was nitabllrttHli

lavallmjraslfof this opportnnttyto oCar to J((U
Lordship a renewed assurance of myMry hl^ OOB-
stderaUon. WILLIAM H. 8SWABD.
The Right Hon. Lord.LToxs, *e.

mPORTAHT VBXm HI8801IRL

PBicE Twooniti;

.ocarswIUbeaBpoJntodftm^f^^ '^*'*"""''^

cooip.fs;sss^sj^SHE?
have gooddk^^^,!^?"'*'**^,

who > tboraugUr aonaiatMl whT^TI^ ^r"'^

Bwuitatl,Bjb<rd>fi*M),lhat C^ttMam^
was nllBTSd la eommnid oftba Watastby Capt. BoJl
MBT. He waa.rdevad by Uanm^anaiaadtaig C Kj
P.RoBaBis,wioaoweaaBaad^tfaairk.

*

,
Cemmodora 8. F. Dnoaf (oas out In the -'rtsiij

(bis ftag-Alp,) as naf-Oflear of tha South Aatijl

Uockadlng aquadnm. HtoataS oOcen an: FImi/
Captaln-C. H. Datb. Fiag-LlaiiteniBt-S. W^
Pxmoa.

Junction between MoCnllooh and Frioe '

mt Oaoeola.

A REBEL DEFEAT AT LYNN CREEK.
SiBAoma, Mo,, Sunday, Oct 30,

It is reported that Acting-Brig.-Gen. WmAB,
who left Rolla several days dnce, vrith abont 2>)0

men, has arrived at Lynn Creek, where^ dispersed
a bodypf reb^, killing a considerable number, taUng
over SOD prisoners, and capturing eighteen loads of

goods, bslonglBg to McCuias * Go., whom the rebels

had robbed.

Advices from'Gen. Famom are to 7 o'clock, Friday

Bight He It stiU at Warsaw. 1

The pontoon bridge across the Osage was to be fin-

ished Saturday.
Gen. SnoxL's division had crossed the river.

It was reported that Gen. Faica had been largely

reinforced by Bib McCullocb. They oomblnsd theii^

forces at Oaceol^ and fortified the town, where they
intend to give Gein. Fxhioiit battle,

CAPTDBE OF LYNN CREEK CONFIRMED.
RoLU, Mo., Sunday, Oct 20.

The capture of Lynn Creek is confirmed. The

place was surrounded on the I4th by Maj. Wusht's

Cavalry, the same that routed the rebels

near Lebanon, and a company of rebels, under

Capt RoFTiNB, and a number of other pris-

oners. Including the Sheriff of the county. A
rebel Ci4>teln and Lieutenant were killed to the affair

near Lebanon, and Lieut-CoL Sohibs taken prisoner.

All the^ulsoners taken at both places, 74 ta numben

have arrived here.

SURPRISE AIID RECAPTURE OF LEXINGTON
JxmasDB Cm, Sunday, Oct. 20.

The following ia a special dispateh to the St.

Louis Democrat :

Maj. Miua,'of tbe First Missouri Scouts, arrived

here to-day, on the steamer 5iaiix City, and report^

that on the IMh, one hundred and fifty of his regi-

ment, under Warn, surprised the rebel gar.

rison at Lexington, and rec^tured the place and ,. ^^,
. ., . .t .*,. .. .j._ ^ ' front the world balevcs covers an unusual dearee ni

aU the sick and wounded, together with a quantity of ,:, ^^ a^ ^ ,^. n^^^iT^TrL^l
.guns, pistols, and other articles which the rebels

threw away in ithehr fight Two pieces of cannon,

THE REBELUOR Ol EEmVCET'

True Condition of lOatn in u,, "tnm fug
oiBl Changea-Eistem Kentiu^ u a 8pmie

Department MiliUry Morements.

Trom Own Oorre^ioiident.

n Camp Nam, naa mras bbu,
ELisAaxrarowB. Ky., Wednesdiy, Octia/lSL }
I aee that the Preas of Kentucky are consideraJ

bly exercised over some blunt statements contained
in one ofmy late letters. The brave Joumml, wHU
heart of oak and matchless blade, freah from tte field
of argumentjon which It haswon Imperishable tuoor^
and made ite name annndying sound, refuses to se*
aught In the tltaation In Kentucky bat what ito Ugh*
wrmight and ardent loyaly, rendered sterner byth*
late conflict, could wish. It even beUeres that at na
Ume since the firing on Sumter has the Unton feelins
in this State been so strong aa now. It is namnl, if

it well-nay, with a far higher and more potent alf'
nliicance, may I say It is providential that tbe JOur^
not thinks so. But at the same time. It is quite imt
possible that my statement should be natrue. It vrad
based on the strictest, most accunte, and, I wUl add)
secret information from the districts now held kf
Polk an dBvoxna. No Union paper ia t Imiky
is likely to have 'channels of communication wUel^
would put its editors in possesston of soeh teets, aat
their reporters, it not expressly obligsd to IIMiiSJI
such information from them, would certainty do wd
iuttnow, if they had sense or pmdsnce. Such tact*

published to the Northern people wiU eallghten aa4
arouse ; published here, they woaU be prodoetire ot
unmitigated evil. Slow-moving Time atone eaa-
safely reveal the whole truth here. It was only yca>
terday that, to a certahi noted house, wb

which were in the fort, were also captured. ,

The Sioux Cttsr brought down about one hundred of

our sick and wounded, among them Cols. Waira and

GaovxB, nho are slowly recovering.

The rebel garriaoii numbered three hundred. The

condition of Lexington is represented as deplorable.

Porttonsof the town have been stripped of every-

thing, and many of the inhabitaate are actually suffer-

ing for the necessaries of life.

The pickets at Osage Bridge were fired on last

Bight
' Matters were somewhat unsettled to Galloway

County.

A rebel company is being recruited in St Aubert

MARAUDING BANDS OF REBELS.
St. Louis, Saturday, Oct 19.

It is now believed that the large number of men
reported to have deserted from Gen. Paici's

aijay,
including some five or six thousand said to have been

disbanded alter the faD of Lexington, are still in the

service of the rebellion, andwiil form in bands ia

various parte of the State for bridge baraing and gen-
eral maraudmg purposes.
UaiEL WaiOBT, a meniber of the State Conventlon7~~ --d^artment is also a good measure. To operate ia

SAHCiii T. (Jhubchiix, a member of the L^glsUture,
andJoHH T. Cbaffxll, all notorious Secessionists,

were arrested here to-day by order of the Provost

Marshal.

THE ST. LOUIS FORTIFICATIONS.
St. Louis, Sunday, Oct 30.

Work on the fortifications has not been sus-

pended, and no order to that effect was ever Issued.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE-

Recruiting for the regular army has been more
than usually ansuccessfiil during the past week, if

the recruiting returns might be considered reliable

data, we should have no hesitation In concluding tliat

all the men have gone to the war. The general ser-

vice offices in Hudson-street, Chatham-street, and Ce-

dar-street, and the Twelfth Infantry office in Chat-

ham-street, booked two men last week. There were

actually no applicants at some of the rendezvous, not

even unacceptabU appllcante. About twenty boys
were enlisted for tbe 'field-music corps on Governor's

Island, and twelve'or fourteen sent there on trial ; but

not a stegie man.
The Twelfth Infantry Rendezvous in Newark,

N. J.; has been closed, and it is very probable that the

Chatham-street office. No. 77, will also be closed at

the end of the present month.

The general service olBces in Cedar-street and

Chatham-street, No. 98, will be kept open untU Win-

ter sets in, and then closed, unless business revives.

The navy still keeps ahead of the army. Two hun-

dred and fifty men were shipped here last week, and

sent on board the receiving ship Norti Carolina. The
naval rendezvous have had such a run of business

during the last six months that good seamen are run-

ntog short. There Is an abundance of landsmen aad

boys, but "old tars" are much wanted. The mer-

chant service is beginning to feel the effects of suc-

cessful naval recruiting, and in many Instances the

inducement of higher pay is held out to seamen and

ordmary seamen. Last week we reported six hun-

dred men on board the North Carolina, Two hundred

and fifty have been shipped since then, maklnga total

of eight hundred and fifty men ; but there were only

three hundred on board on Saturday, the remainder

havmg been transferred to the vessels which wenttato

commission during the week.

The foUowing is a list of forces now to New-York

Harbor:
Kea. .. Ben.

Governor's Island 620

Kort Lafcyetter-.

Bedloe's Island 30

FortHamUton W
Total 1,05

The vessels at the Brooklyn Navy-yard are :

Gons.

North Carolina 84

Brandyvine M
"

ladei

;nyalty and devotion to the Union, Ow Unionv_
L./sed and aaathematlzea in a perfect vrild frcaay
and eestacy of treason, and the gallant soldian who
have rushed to our rescue were denounced as Dutch
AboliUonlste, thieves and murderers. The case is noi
tingalar, and therefore I menttonlt
Upon the whole, the changes which have been late-

ly made In this department promise to be U^Uy
beneficial. No man was ever more sincerely loved
than Gen. Axsibsoh is by the people of his naiiva

Kentucky. His goodness of heart and amenily ol
manners have endeared him, in an especial nannei^
to all who have enjoyed the honor of bis aoquain-
tance since he ass-iihed the command here. Bat his
health is such as to iDcapacitate'him for the moemit-
ting toil and ceaseless actirity of a chief eommaad.
Enmity itself cannot deny to Gen. Sezbbabran qoal*
IficatloBS lor the post to which ke has been called.
He Is unquestionably aa able man. His vigilance it

certainly remarkable. Nothing is so small as to

escape him ; no negligence, no mismanagement, ne
subterfuge can pass his quick eye undetected. . Oa
mme occasions than one since he same to Keatucky,
he has evinced penetiatton that was truly astesdsbing.
When4ils mind Is made up, he Is as remostelea ai
Fate herself. Notwithstanding his spans form aai
thin, bony face, he seems to enjoy excellent health
and I firmly believe, from all that I have seen of him,
that he is decidedly a^very superior General
The erection of Eastern Kentusky Into a separate

North Carolina 30e
Alarine Barracks.; U8
Vessels in harbor 300

Bienville s
Amanda 6
Midnight
Young America 8

Supply 2
Relief a

2

Crusi
Wyandot
Sumter
QnakerCity.
Santiago de Cuba 8 Vixen..
Vessels eff the Battery :

Oaas. Obb>
BratUeiia eiltaae Smith *
Gemot the Seas Ellen
Whitehall |

The gunboat PeaMna sailed on Saturday, and tha

vessels off the Battery are expected to get away to-

day. The following is a list of officers on board:

JoBB P. Babxbxas, Commander j Charles H.Cnsh-
man, Lteutenaot^ WilliamA Miles. WllUam Rogers,
W. J. Powers, Acting Masters ; VW. H. HawUna,
AasistantrSurgeon iEdwIn Stewart, ^dstant-Pay-
master : George Sumner, Captaula Clan : Jefferson

Young, First i^lstant-Engtaeer : Thaddans 8. Smith,
Third Asslstant-Eaglneer i John VaaHovenbcrg, Car-

penter ; N. T. Clark, Bajlmaker i William Calven,
H. C. Cochrane, Wm. Jaekawsy, Acting Maitei^s
Mates ; Francis F. Many, Snigeon't Steward.

Eeveral of Uw am-evniaMaBed ofln en Qta-f

tiie dlrectioB of Cumbcriand Gap requires so entirely
distinct a base, plans and movements from opeiatkmi
on the line of the Louisville and Nashville raUroadf
that an attempt to combine the two fields into one oaa
be productive only of entanglemeat and eonfmdoa,
In fact the long and narrow State of Kentucky pra-
sents an example of militoy tripUcity. Tbe westein
extremity belongs natun^y to the department of ths

Bfississippi River, which I predict will yet oe form^di
for a fleet and two flanking armies, relieved' fhMn ail

but one duty, not distracted by side issues, presesti
the true solution of our national troublee, so far at

the military arm is concerned. Step by step vrith tUi

grand armament, I would have moral forces march,
holding, occupying and possessing the territory whiei
our arms recover. This plan we shall adopt after a

while, when time, experience and wholesome disas-

ter shall have opened the eyes of all true loyalists

both at the Nortli andlnthe Border Slave Stales to tbe

real nature of the altuatlon. Other plans will be tried

at first ; we shall nibble at the great problem for a
while ; but we shall come to comprehend and value i|

atlast We shall learn that the Mississippi River, tbt

indissoluble bond of Nature's forging between the two
sections of the country, is the highway taat leads to

victory ; and that even as it Was vrith Israel, so it it

to-day and always, that no nation .can conquer iralesi

the hand of her prophet, the plastic hand that haa

made her what she is, be held aloft Every bet thai

I have noted since, as Tmas eorrupondent I began a
critlcBl smdy ef affairs In this quarter of the wosM;
every principle I have seen at work ; every eventlhat

has transpired, confirms me more snd more in thit

view. I am certain it la correct If truth ever reveal'

ed herself to human ^yes.
This camp, named in honor of the staunch loyaliil

OB whose laad it is pitched, is nine miles' betow EUza-
bethtown, two miles to the left of the NashvlUe Rill-

road, and on both sides of the old LouterUIe and
Nashville turnpike road. Thu8,itirill be seen that

an advance of eleven miles has beea made bom tha
late position at Camp Huldraugh. We are encamped
just north of Nolln Creek, and our pickete extend be-
low Bacon Creek. By looking at a good buw
Kentucky, the reader wiU eaally untterstand fhe^oS
Uons. The enemy's horse are seonring the coontiy
below our pickete, jdundering, robUng and destroyteg

verything they can lay tlwir hands on. Last night
an old man, with a gray head, sunken cheeks and

palsied hand, eame.into camp with a most pitiful and

touching tale. Two hundred rebel cavalry had come

upon his liltherto quiet home, csptured his son, taken
all tbe bed-clothing and wearing apparel tbe bona*

contatoed, stolen his fine riding horse, and then de.

stroyedwhat theycould not carry away. Almost everj:

hour in the day and night brings aome fiirtous lidav

with his horse all to a foam, fleeing from the mur>

derous bands of tbe Southern Conthieveracy. Bscx.

na has bloivn up the bridge at Oraen River, and

fallen back from Ids old potttton on the aouthem blnC
However, his aeouting parties are as saucy as ever, >

and consider every Inch of territory beyond our lines

their own. On last Saturday, a detachmem of fbite

infantry, from the Thirty-Btath ImHasia, had a aaaii
.Mrmirii it]i a psTty of rebel hone, fourteen miles

betow their haadquarteis. Night before last, Capt

Tabstkb, of the KQtfucky Cavalry, had another lltUe

fiir vrith the enemy. We have not asjet.lost a sin-

^e man, while the rebels have toit several killed and
^

wounded.
'

Gen. MoCcos aiilved last Sunday, aad <ke<-
mand of tfiMMPon, vies Gen. SaiWAir, P"
to the eommnStf the department

Oen. McCooxis

CTriMfediSwfrt I'tlnt
i" ' Hplsofdaddedly
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Tbe Trade and Financial morements of the

put week were again large, farther improTement

.being ahown in ererr department, except in the

declared value of the Export cleaianceafof Domes,
tic Produce, which was affected by the storm;

weather. This interferred materially with the

lading of Grain and Flour, withont diminishing

the Export demand. The orders from the other

aide continue very large, and by the last mail at

rather higher limits, while the four days' later

news by telegraph, which we publish this morn*

pig, reports continued firmness of demand at ad-

vancing prices in the English markets. The de-

ficiency in the new crop of English Wheat is now

conceded, and this added to
,the very poor yield in

France, will impose a demand &om other coun-

tries fully eqdal to the large aggregate of eighteen

million of quarters, or 144,000,000 bushels, hereto-

fore estimated in this column of our paper, as de-

. lived from the organs of the Grain trade in Lon-

^^OBand Paris, or, tailing onr owa bushel of tixiy

pounds weight in place of the imperial bushel of

< Great Britain of jeeenty pounds weight the im-

'perial quarter being 66 pounds weight de-

fieiency of one hundred and eixty-eight miliums of

,
American buelieU. lie part which this country

ia to bear in supplying the enormous deficiency in
'

tiie West of Europe (for Belgium and Holland are

also reported short of Aheir usual supplies,) may,

in part, be estimated from the following synopsis

of the supply derived by Great Britain in the las^

eight months of her deficient crop of 1860. We
^uote :

Frnntht Iiondon Times hy the Arabia.
" The returns of our Importations of wbeat sod

'

flottf for tike eight months ending Aa|. SI, jiav that
' HUirtMalvalue nnu/ have been littls sktrt rftwsntg
: miUbms Sterling, ofminsl seven ntUtiamMlm tat emres-

; ^aJimtperiod of 1800, ana stout tight imTtHmtm UN.
u'he proportions derived from, the respMttre sooiees
ot supply were as follows :

^KioHT H0XTH8 Eirnnro AU0.31-V
Wuxar. isss. I8(H>. isni.

Total importation (qrs).2,SSi,24S 2,928,640 4,908,208
/ Pkb Cxntaok. V

^ lass. is; issi,
.Ttnoila...... ^ I53

Prussia. IS

'Seiunark _ 5

llecklenburgh. 3H
Banse Towns IH
Piance 375*

Turkey * Moldavia & Wallachia 2

Egypt
' Vntted States.
. Otber countries , 7

19
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V Mice OFnBSTBBUOINT BATTLE.
fo.!} J!r<n<ttt;2rn^'Ilnmrat, Ocf.is:

AH> MWI llllwil fl rnriinn'- headquar-
KBwSSTlMi evening, having ridden aU night.

*ll<trti'ii(l ijiw yeslei-day' morning, with dis-

^Mns&aaLnnemtoQen. McKniaTtr.
nCrwu Htorted that Pucx had mode a stand In Ce-

Ml^ontr^twea^^ve miles Crom Osceola, >rith 20,-

agaweU-anned and drilled Coofedsrate iroope, and a

line force of Irregalar militU.

ftittearriTalofFiMMWat Warsaw, the opposite

buS "the Osage was lined with the horsemen of the

Sei? These were dispersed by a few rounds of

caanister. FaMOirr haa begun preparations to lay a

SSwen bridge when the messenger left. "Uid itwas

moposed his forces would be over ihe river on Wed-
esday night or yesterday morning. iaiuosT was

aeterminea to push on with the utmost vigor, and
would probaMy soon ^ome up with the enemy and

torea tfiam te fight.

Thedlspntclies toMcKnuiET were supposed to urge
Urn aiut HCBiu to follow the enemy without the

(Uahtest unnecessary delay. Both of these Generals

d coHunenced moving forwa.d, but for want of

tiaaaoorlation were considerably impeded. McK.ik'-

nn's force was a most effective body of men,,coii-

MsUag of the First Nebraska, the Sixth and Eighth

towaTtbe St. Loalt Irish Brigade, under Col. Stktin-

ioa, who swear if they only had a priest for a chaplain

Ikty woold Bot fear b I noi the devil ; also five com-

aaideaoCtlie Flntand Sccona regular infantry, Capt.
Funa's Independent Cavalry, Fourth United States

Cavalry, tIteHanlU Hone, and LieuL-Col. Tomn's
Ibor batteries of aitUlery. Gen. Siuasts' command,
from Kansas C;ty,w* eSpeeted momentarily tomaiie

ajancBOB with the foregoing.
IloKiasni enforces U strightestdlscipUne, havui ^-

fiiar drilaper day. Full confidence in each other was
"Hai by efficers and men. They were ex-

r aszlous for a bnv>h with the enemy.

tlti -'

gHJJff BtrQAGEUENT NBAS IBONTON.

BKdKA* or m SATIOHALS ALABH AT PILOT
IHOB AK XZFECTXO BATTLK.

JVwa Om St. hna* Dtmoent, Oct. 15.

> InfoTmatioa of a Triable character reached this

y citvllKtiykbt to the etieot that yesterday a large body

afnbela, Dombering about 6,Q0u men, in command of

Afr.TBOinov, ananced upon a Federal detach-

mant of 800 troops, under Gol. Miiu, at a distance of

about twenty-three miles from Irontan, and gave them

A desperate conflict ensued, resulting in the loss of

Baay idUcd and wounded on both sides.

The Federate, overpowered by numbers, had at
'

t aceoonts, fallen back a distance of eight miles,

CaauN was making every preparationfor the impend-
iag atianto at thai point.
An attack was thought to be inevitable last night,

btrt; wni net probably take place iintn to-day
The Wisconsin regiment which left here on

Wednesday, arrived safely at Ironton yesterday.
A battery of the First Missouri Light Artillery, un-

der commaDd of M^jor ScHonU>, started from this

eit]r>eaterday, and will probably reach Pilot Knob
this awralBg. -

The Kbels had not destroyed any more oi the

"TSeBIg Sirer Bridge is being rapidly rebuilt.

Tbia news comes to ut in a manner which leaves

no doubt of its general correctness. We have had
no tntonnatioi^f so large a body of Federal trqsps

belag thrown out, as is stated in this report, towards

tke supposed locality of Jirr Thohpsoh and his band;

^Dd we tkink la that respect there may be some exag-
eeration.
Tbe antral of the Eighth Wisconsin wHl make the

force at the knoll a little over three thousand. They
have the advantage of some heav.iigans and a strong

position ; but on the otiier hand, the troops, it vsill be

ramembered, an fresh, and not well 'disciplined. If

Major ScaeniU) and kis battery are pemiitted to pass

throogh vVlthout detention we shall i%ly greatly upon
Hm nflfft"^ whicb4ie wni be able to render the offi-

ger Id commaad, CoL CAamt.

Th Faailios af Gcaeral Honatan.
Tbe Biehmosd fnja'srer of Friday last contain*

a letter from Sam. Houboh, dated September 18,

wUcb was written for the purpose of defining his

paalthm, and in answer to an article which he sw in

fte New-York Herald, about ie IMh or 1% of

Aogust, which states that General Hosstok has no

(yapathy with the rebeUloa. In reply to this he

ays:
" Freriene to the act of secession by Tez^s, and

n^iist the measure was oae otjargument and eptnion,

my eppoeitiea to it was open and avowed, and my op-

paeWeta the acts of *e Convention was not con-

cealed, but OB ail becoKilug oceasiws fuMy expressed.
aor did 1 eease 'Hiat expression of Qp{iosition te the

measoreof seeession until the people aoiuiescedin
it, when I, as one of then), dnkesttatingly assented to

this coBClasion i since wMch tlmelhave atteaipled
to throw no inpedinent in the way of this acHea. but
OB ttie esatrarj, have pe^/enaed ml the acts of a duti-

ful aad loyil *tiien of the Southern Confederacy,
This

" -' '-'

have
officers ,M private citiaeas sapport the GoTemmeBt which
eeoias to then their liberties.

While Ibe Coarenticm was in seasloa, I preseoted a
eoonuBieatloa to the Legislatuie, accompanying
resolutions forwarded to me bythe Executive of Ten-

naasae, on the aobiect of coercion, in which I dc-

ooBCed, anqa^ifiedly, such a mea&ure of Federal

poHcy. 81oce then vaf opinion has undergone nb

* H?7* r^^' ^Sft tS^9 *?BSC;SI

Had I beea di^osed to involve Texas in eivil war,
thad it in my power, for I was tendered the aid of

erentythoBeaudnten, and means to sustain atyself

la'Tezas, by adhering to the Hnion ; but this I rejeet-

ed, and, in return for the offer, I gave my advice ta

Ibe Federal Government that I wanted no money, I

desired no office, and wished for no troops ; but, if

Mr. LiKOOLS was wise, and wished to confer a benefit

npao the country, he would evacuate Forts Pickens
and Sumter, recall all the Federal troops from Texas,
and not take the counoU of such a man as Gea. Seen,
or his Administration would be disgraced. Notwith-

standing this, when my message was reported toMr.
Lnooui \>y his own messenger, It appeared thaV he
did not believe that his agent bad been faithful in the

discharge of his trust in reporting my opinion. So
strong was this betief, tbat he Immediately resolved
to send another messenger and troops to the South.

* * * *

My only son above the years of childhood, and he
la only a stripling of eighteen attached himself to

the first company that was raised in the neighbor-
liood ; he has been mustered into service for during
the war, and is discharging the duties of a

soldier, equipped to meet the enemies ef the South-

ern Confederacy ; and, in addition to this, no less

than four nephews have enlisted for during the war,
and are now on their march to Virginia. 1 might
cite these as evidences in vindication of myself, tfl

ch^ so to do. But such is not the object i it is

merely done for the gratification of boasting a Uttle,

aad to let those who were most forward in secession
see whether they have done more than I have, and
am willing to do, for the Southern Confederacy. And
more than this, I have three other nephews who have
been in Virginia, from the commencement of the war,
with the other Southern troops.
The time has been when there was a powerful

Union sentiment in Texas, and a willingness on the
part of many true patriots to give Mr. Lmcoui a fair
trial in the administration of the Federal Government.

* Tliese times have passed by. If there is any

gnionsenUmeniin
Texas now, I am not apprised of

When the millions of Persia invaded Greece, the
Bpartus were not more united in defence of their

???*^ "IS
liberties than is Texas united in support

oftbc southern Confederacy."

iHi!itotrMi--BattAfc fnif.
aian^tMisisMvMM>'4anUt.>il.

The PeopU tx Thimu CtUkmint *t tJ.

Tt. noaiaa JfcMM*'' It at. "^ tttalon brought
Ihair aettoa. t*ltMMe tha atattloa ( the dafaodants

t)>.tlwoffiGe^:S^nialta* of tM IMaettatth Ward.
The lelklor* daimed that, l>y tte azidusion of certain
ballots east for them, because of their being headed
for "TraateMol Public SchoolB," instead of "Trjs-
tacaif 0)iiuK>a8clMibtii''the term of th* sUtute,
thay wera defeated.

, Also, that certain votes were re-

jected because they ware not indorsed
" School Otfi-

cers, N^ 10.* Had these been received by the Dis-

trict Caavaners the plaintiffs claim they would have

been cleo)^ > They further alleged that one of the

dtfcndaiKi^heted as Inspectorof Election In his Dis-

trict, and.that his election was thus vitiated. The
case was stated In the Tiais fully, May , 1861. The

following is the opinion of the General Term In the

aaee *

- By Uu Court: LaowAXB, J. 1. The defendant Gal-

lagher, being a candidate fo.- the office of Trnstee of

Common Schools in the ^meteenih Ward of the Ci'.y

of New-York, at the December City Election, IS6U,

his oace as an Inspector of IXections tor the Seconi
District in that Ward became vacant. Such is ti.e

direction of iheActof 1837, chap. 2<H, Sess. Law^
vol. I. There is nothing in the Act of lESO, (chap.
248, Sess. L.,) inconsistent with that provision in ihc
Act of >6S7, and It is still in force.
Two Inspectors of Election may act, however. II

R. S.,4ia, see. 13, 5th Ed.)
It was irregular for Gallagher to act as an Inspec-

tor at that election. There were, nevertheless, two
lawful Inspectors, and by the statutory provision re-

ferred to, they were eomiielent to act without M r.

Gallagher.
It might l>e considered that public policy requires

thatthe votescast for Mr. GALLAaaxR, at the election
district where be acted as an Inspector, should not be
counted in his favor, but it is not necessary to de-
cide that question, as will be subsequently seen.
So far as the question affects the defendam
McManub, Ihe public policy which prohibits vute.s
frum being distranchised. must prevail, in ihc
absence of liaud, or the violauun of exprefs
statutes affecting the result, or rendering thi'

votes or tlie election nugatory. True, Gallagher was
noi an Inspector, either de'/acto or dejure. His olEcc
was vacant during the whole day of the election.

That fact did not render the proceedings of the other
two Inspecters, or the ballots of the voters invalid.

It was held in the People vs. Cook,J4 Sclden, 611,)

that the election was valid ; althougn four Inspec-
tors acted part of the time, one of whom was neces-

sarily wholly unauthorized to act.
There was no fraud alleged or proved in respect to

proceedings at the said election district ; nothing to

show that the result of the election was In any respect
affected by the conduct .'! the Insjiectors.
In my opinion tht: i r-t . n the Second District

were pioperly receive. .1\. so far as .Mr.

McManus is concerned.
Ifthe voles in the Third and Fourth Election Dis-

tricts of the said Ward, which were headed or desig-
nated for " Trustees of PutUc Schools," instead of
Common Schools, as the office is called in the statute,
had been allowed for the relators, one of them
Schaefer would not have a majority over the de-
fendant McManus.
There were two candidates only to be elected.

Those two candidates having the largest number of

lefraf votes were the persons elected.
The verdict is in favor of both the relators, and

against both the defendants. It cannot be upheld,
even if the views of the counsel fdr tlie relatot| arc
correct in respect to the votes in the Third and Fourth
Districts, above referred to. The addltion'of these votes

to those allowed would elect the relator Crimmins, but
not Schaefer. The defendant McManus is entitled to

his office, and the verdict, as against him, is errone-

ous, without reference to the tecluiical question
whether one action can be maintained In behalf of
two claimants, each demanding separate and distinct

offices. Thismay be, however, a question of pleading,
and then, if irregular, can perha[is be amenaed.

It was erroneous to direct a verdict for both plain-
tiffs against both defendants.

Assuming that a trial may be had hereafter involv-

ing the questions arising on the votes of the Third
and Fourth Election Districts, it is important that the
views of the General Term thereon should be had.
We consider that the iniention of the voters was

dlstincLly manifested by the ballots whieh were cast
for Trustees of Public Schools.
There were no Trustees to be voted lor at that elec-

tion, except Trustees of Common Schools.
The voter cast Ills ballot for Trustees of Public

Schools. .There was no officer having exactly th.it

name-then to be voted for, but there were Trustees of
Sciiools distinctly indicated on the ballot, and no other
officer called a Trustee was then tt> be elected.
We think as matter of law the relators were enti-

tled to those votes, aad that the iniention of 'the voter
was not here a question of fact for the jury, but of l&w-

for the Court. (The l>eople v. Cook, 4 Selden, 73,

74, 75, Ac.) i

The statute requiring the ballots to be indorsed in a

particular manner is directory oiily, and not Mi-

peratlve. Tltere is no nullifyiag clause in case
the direetion ut the statute in this respect<be omitted.

(The People v. Cook, 14 Barb. R., 290, 291, 292 aiii

283.)
There being no evid^ce to show that tke relators

were ever notiiied of their election to office, the

Judge at the ti^al correctly held that the objec-
tien that they had not taken tke oath of office was not

tenable.
There mast be a new trial, with costs te abide the

eveiit.
. D. B. Taylor for relators ; A. R. Lawrence, Jr., for

defeddais.

Decialana.

BDFBniK COBKT OHAttBEItS.
Before JaKee GtmhI.

HeidetAeimarye. Heidinhtimer. DiToree grant-
ed.
Powers vs. Poaier*. Divorce graated aaatody af

the chUd awarded to the plaintiff.

SVFEBIOB COCKT OENEBAL TEMI.
*
Before aU tbe JnsUcee.

ifuAer, 6/ o^., vs. Tkt New-York Mutual Inraranct

Ownpaity, Judgment for the aefendamt ordered,

Lett), 4c., vs. Keliy, Sfterj^. Order to be settled .on
notice.

ruee vs. Branson. Order affirmed, WiUt $lt casts,

with liberty to renew on further papers.
Z>ams vs. Du^. Motion demed.

MMary. \
At his realdenoe in this city, en Uie/lMk Qctoh^r. in tbe.j

48d year of his age, in cGllmiiess. aJcor a ling&nng illness, :

Jem A. Baowataa departcn Uiis Hfe.

His death has m^e a "great yaeaaor" la wrr
soci^. The targe cojicoarse of citizois wdiick fel-

*

lowM his remains to the ^^e, attests the deep im-

pressioB made ofxta ourjKqae by his lass.

Few men have lived in eur BHdst who shawd so

largely Ae affeqtioB aad esteem of sl(classes 'St onr
citueos. His life was active, eoteiwlsiBg sn9 use-

ful. Imbued wltti large public spim he la^iasted It

to others and dedicated much of Us eaergr to the

advanceinent of pttbUe me&ures. In the marts of

trade. In ttie councils of finance, as in the jbroader
fields of patriotic labor, he waJ alwavs mcOte -'aad

e'ffieient, and, amid aH vicissitudes, preservda untar-
nished the honor of the merokant and the man.
Many will miss his unostentatious and uastiiRed

generosity. But the beaaV ol his life was best seen
in ttie social principle wU<m animated it. ne'lelt no
enemy tiehind when he left us. He joined to the

energy apd enterprise which made him a suecesafful

mer<%ant and public benefactor, the softer quatles
wliicb Inspire love.

His love for the beaatlful was iatense. Rls man-
sion, now draped in mourning and filled with sorrow, ..

attests the rettoement and delicacy of Us taste. He
surreanded himself in the inner life of his home with
the momments of successful art, of which he was a
liberal patron. , , , , ,, ,
No contact with the- outer world could dim for a

moment that " soft green qf the soul," on which the

eyes of aSectlon and friendship love to dwell.
'We dare not enter the sacred portals where Grief,

In the persons of wife and children, keeps her ylgils,
furSier than to say to the "orphan mourners, "'Your
father inherited the virtues of his ancestry, anil he
leavK the legacy unimpaired to his chilHien."

St. Louis Republican, V.W
Uovementa of Ooean Steameri.

r'^;>gj^'B,-co^sTria'a'*^ce'
'"'"
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will epsB at reUit; ak
'" ''
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MONOAT.Oeill,

> aad beaotl All assortment of

FA'tL AND WIjIiT&R SHAWLS.
'

Also,

BEAL INDIA CAHELS' HAIR
SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

Canal-st. ,cmT of Hereer.

ME&INOS.
Large lot, well assorted in colxs.

At u aad CO cents peryirl,
Kcch Bcder ccst ef importatioo.

Other Qaalltiesetually low.

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE h CO. -

Canal-It., corner of Uereer-

FALl, CLOAKS.
.
NOW OPEN AT RETAIL.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE * -CO ,

Canal-st , corner of Mercer.

1.ACE CURTAIN8.
Two Ttaoasand Pairs ef

LACE CCRTAIN3,
In new and elegant dcsigni, yarying in prise ftva %l W
to tto psr pair.

Alio,

DRAPERY MC3LFK9
aad

TESTIBCLE LACSS,
Of every deKriptioD, at

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE * CO. S,

Canal, corner of Mercer.

PLAID !9lL.K!$,

AT 60 CENTS WORTH 75 CENTS.
Brocade Silks at <5 cents, wortb $1-

AKNOLD. CONSTABLES! CO.,

Canal, wrnerot Mercer.

UkEAT UEUi;CTlUN
Id the price of

niCH SILKS.
Silks at $2 SO, reduued to $Z
Silks at $3. redaced to $3 50.

Silks at $4, reduced to $3.

SHks at $6 and $fi. redaced to $4.

REDUCTION REAL.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Canal, corner of Mercer.

T'OKD at TAYLUlt.
Noi. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.

Will exhibit, on MONDAY. Oct. 21,

NOVELTIES I.\ CLOAKS, \

Including all the

LATEST PARIS AND LONDON SHAPES,
IN EVERY Variety of material

AND TRIMMING
Alio, at Storei Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST..

And Noi. n and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

I
ORO die TAYLOR,

Noi. 461 to 4S7 BROADWAT,
Invite attention to their

LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

BiCB LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
FOB

FALL AND WINTER,
tNCLCDlNG ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS,
MUCH BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

Alio, at Stores Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,

And Noi. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

ORDdk TAYLOR,
Noi. <ei to 46t'broADWAT.

Will offer on MONDAY, Oct. 21,

- DRESS GOODS AT iiETAIL.

3M CASES CHOICE STYLES,
Includicg many

DECIDED BARGAINS FKOM AUCTION.
AIM, at Stores Nos. 255 te2l 6RAND-ST..

And Noi. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

'T*.-^ic*-x^^^mcsr^^^F :'v~-jis3^4e-''
'

FdR GEtcruoagir.

tRATATS,
SCARFS,

STOCKS,
TIES, ET.

IIKE DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS.
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

SCARLET CASHMERE UNDER-SHIRTS ANB
DRAWERS,

ARUT AND NAVY SHIRTS.
HEAVY WOOL AND SILK DNDESWEAR.

GYMNASTIC GOODS.
A large and fhshionable variety of the above goods, in

styles and prices without eompeUtioo, will be Iband at

UNION ADAMS', No, 637 Broadway.

I^AVr REPORTS.
Caart Calendar Tbs Bat.

V. B. DisiBlOT CODBT. Prize causes.
SUTKXIIB ICoORI ClBCtJIT.-Port 7. Nos. 1393. 957

IS25, 1399, I40I, 140S, 1405, 1407, 1409, 1410, 1413, .1415
1417,1419,1421,1009,1337,839, 1346, 135, 1199, lajj'
Part //. Nos. 546, 624, 1154, 1199, 1210, 1234, 984, 1154
lase, 1258, 1260, 1262, 1264, 12, 1268, 1270. l-.'72, I274'.

1276,1278. _
SuTKiBi ConBi GznXBAL TiBK. Nos. 483, 484, 485

486,487,488,489, 490, 491, 493. 493, 494,495,496,497!
4W, 499, 500, 501, 502, 513, &14, 519, 5I, 517.
8uiBE Cocat SpxcUL TlBB. Nos. 102, 116. On

Oemorrer Calendar Noa. IW, 460, 4^1, 462, 463, 456 ! ,

MS, 320, 240, a70X, 471, 472, 473, 474, 475, 476, 477, 479.

SanaiOB Ceuar Tuai Tmbii. Port /.Nos. 2205,

aMi^9t> H3, ai, su, mr, ism, aaei. m, mi,

Teutonia
Etna
North Briton
Africa
Arago
Enropa
Norwegian
Bonuda
Hammonia
Persia
Great Eastern...
New-York
St. Andrew
Saxonia

Asia
Glasgow
North American.
Bremen
Arabia.
Etna
Tentonia
Africa
Arago
John Bell
Enropa
Hammonia
PersU
Fulton

noa icaors.
. Southampton.New-Tork
. .Liverpool New-York
..Livei^ool Quebec
. . Liverpool New-York
..Sautfaamptoh.New-York
..Liverpool Boston
.Quebec Liverpool
..Sontbamptoa.New-'Vork

. . Soath'afflpton New-York

..Llrerpaol New-York ....

. . LiTerpool ..,New-York ... .

.Sonthamptan. New-York

.Qnebec Glasgow
. .Sontham|itaa-New-Yark . . . .

rSOH AJIIUOA.
..New-'York Llrsrpoel
. . New-Tork Liverpool
..Quebec .IJyerpool. . . - -

. -New-York Santhamston.
..Boston Llyerpeol
..New-York Lirerpool
. . New-York BoutbamBlon .

...Nsw-York Liyerpaof

. ..New-York SoaUwsiptoB.

..Quebec Glasgow
^Boston Liverpool
, .New-York Sonthampton.
..New-York J,iverpool
..New-Yark .Southsmpton.

.Dot. 9

.Oct. 9

.0t, 10
,,Oet. 12
.Oct. 1

.Oct 19
.Oct. 19
.Oct. 20
-Oct. 23
.Oct. 26
.Oct. 29
.Oct. 30
Oct. 30
-Nov. 6

-Oet.lS
..Oct 21
..Octas
..Oct 36
..Oct 30
Mot. 3
.Nov. 3
.Nov.
.Not.
.Not. 13
.Not. 13
,N0T. IC
.NdT.at
..Deo. 1

aiEN'S FCKMisUlNCl UOOUiS.

HEAVY SILK SHIRTS ANIXDRAWERS.

MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

LAMBS WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAPERS.

SQAEER FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

gCARLET FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

Lambs Wool, Merino and Cotton H^f Hole.

Army and Navy Flannel Oyershiiti.

CARDIGAN JACKETS.

Bid, Buck, Beaver and Cloth Gloyei.

Scarfs, Ties, Stocks and Suspenden.

1 have,now iu store a Urge aad choice stock ofAeabove
Koeds, whieh "ill be offered at the

LiiWEST MARKET RATES.
C. TAYLOR,

No. 713 Bioadsray.
Firstcomerbelow New-Tcrk.Hotel.

LADIKS' FI^RNISUlNe COODS.

MGRWO UNDER-VESTS and DRAWERS.

MERNt'O, SILK and COTTON BOSE.

BOODS, KNIT GAITERS, SONTAGS,

BALMORAL HOSE, (for IkatlDg)

EtO, SILK and WOOLEN GLOVES, OAU.VTLBTS

AND HITS.

AH new and ftesb aoeds, and at prices to sail the times.
C. Ay LOR.

No 713 Broadway.
Firit eemer belaw New-York Hotel.

HiaS^S' ANB BOY8> FtlRNIHHINCi

GOODS.
MERWe CNDBRSaiRTS and DRAWERS.

liERINO and tlOTTON HOSE and HALF-BOSS.

HOODS, LECGINS. SONTAGS and MITTENS.

GLOVES, GAITNTLETS,.SCARFS, &c.
C. TAYLOR,

No TIS Broadway,
First corner below New York Hotel.

R. H. MACr.
Nos. 204 and 206 SIXTH-AT.,

Two doors from 14th-it.,
MONDAY, Oct 21,

Will open, from Cash Auctions,

3,000 SWISS and SCOTCH COLLARS, 4B., Ss., .,8|.,
les. and 128.

2.000 INFANTS' EMBBOIBEREB WAISTS,
From Sash AactigiA. 59 , 6s Ss , 10s.. lis. and $2.

INVOICE LADIES' HUM STITCH HANDKER-
CHIEFS,

Is. 6d., 2s., 3s. to $1.
FROM CASH AUCTIONS,

INVOICE SCARLET HAT RIBBONS, MAGENTA DO.,
Fine quality of goods, selling at 2i. a yard.

Direct from manufacturer, an
invoice of CHILDREN'S and MISSES' FKLT sad

BEAVER HATS,
All tbe latest shapes.

JOB LOT LADIES' EMBROIDERED LINEN and
MUSUN UNDER CLOTHING, half the cost of im-

'?0B*L0T-1NFANTS' EMBBOIDEBEB MERINO
CLOAKS, halt the cost of imporution.
JOB LOT-NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

FULL LENGTH, 10s.-, 12s. and 20s. a pair.

JOB LOT 1,000 dozen Large Size LINEN TOWELS,
141. cost $3 60 a dosen to import.
JOB LOT BATHING TOWELS, 3B., usual price 48.

JOB LOT-3.000 Pieces FIGURED SWISS MUSLIN,
ls.6d. and2i. iuualprice4s.and6i. ,,_
JOB LOTS-LINEN DOYLIES. 4. adoaen.., LIKEN

NAPKINS, half price. HOSIERY,. ftc. Full Has.
Now openlSg. FM line BALMokAL SKIRTS.

_^^
N B -Op^iing oew invoice of our CELEBRATED

"-&VES,63ntsap.ir-
^_^_ ^^^^_PARIS KID GLOVES, 63 Mats a pair-

Hail* CloM at thedPort-fllce.
North Malta eloas at ..A.M.andS:2P.lI.
South Mails dosa'at (A.M.aBd4MP.M.
Weitem MaiUMS Erie Baibead).^ A. M. ttd P. M.
Eastern Mails dose at. --6A. K,. IH P.M.adjP. M.
Malls for Callfomia. Oreien. Waahimrteoaad the Sand-

yrtch Islands ehwe dally attha Naw-yk FMt-offloaat
SHAM. and 3HE,M. . ___ . .-. ^
LettenlnteDdedtago b7 the Pony Expnai itMoId be
"^^ *^ Ateblaan, Ihe present tenninns at ttHi list,
Ob Saaday aU MaiVdoN I* 1: r. M.

EMBRtnOBRIBS EXTRAORDINARY.
An immense Stock of

PARIS AND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES,
to be cleared off immediately
REGARDLESS OF COST. ,

1,900 French Jaconet and Linen Embroidered Colurs,
40c (Oc., see. and 70e. just half the original prices.
600 French Jaeonet SeU, tec. and $1 25 regnUr priees
1 IS. Sa 2fi 3
550 French Embroidered Swiss SeU, 1, 1 50 and 2-

regular prices $2, $3 SO, f< 60.

400 French Embroidered Sets, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes Laces, $4 regular price $8,
Bands. Floancings, Edgings and Insernoas.
The ladles have now a splendid chance to secnre llrst-

class Embroideries at very mederate prices. _ . _^ ,
E. WILLUMS & CO., (late Peter Roberts,)

No. Broadway.

AT MRS. GAYNOR'9 CORSETS AND
skirts exclusively. L idles are invited to examine

those celebrated Couttle corseU, manufactured expressly
in Paris toM. GAYNOR'S order. A targe yariet; just
received. 4>lio, the Princess Clothilde Sk&t a very styl-

ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt) Last Mason's

goods wiling at panic prices. No. 843 Broadway, near

Cnion-square.

T EMBBRSON'S, CORNBR TWENTY.
SECOND-ST. AND SIXTH-AV- Received *rom

auction, the finest qaalit; of Paris kid gloves, ofthe cele

brated housea at Joavin, Maillard and Rooillon, of Paris,
with embroidered backs, rosettes and buttons, in all

colors, at 75e. and Me. pernor. A fine sasortmeBt of real

lace leu, yeiif aa^Iacei, ilcb boaset and wwb ritiKBi.

V^ R.nDDUB tc CO.>

NOS. 36 AND 37 FARE-FLAei,

AoiKTB na
WASHINGTON HILLS.

, CHICOPEE MANUFACTURING CO.,

VICTORY MANUFACTURING CO.,

orrsa yoasAi.i,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

AU era aiaoLAB qciiitiis abd raicis, wna bxw

BBBIOKS AXD GOLOaiNOS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

A UaiTXn qUARTITT, DFIUOa QUAUTT.

BEAVERS,

(M Black and Mixed, all Wool and Bnlon.

TRICOTS,

3-4 and 6-4 Btaek and Mixed, in Fine and Medium Grades.

UNION CLOTHS,

Black and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS,
6-4 Black and Brown.

'

FANCY CASSIMERES. i

Bine and Medium QuaKUes.

MIXED DOESKINS.
e-4 Ladies' Cloth, all Wool.

COTTON GOODS,
4-4 Brown SHEETINGS.heavyandlight .
10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Brown and Block SHEETINGS.
Brown. Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNELS.
Brown anfBleached SHIRTINGS.
27, 29 and 30-in<b Brown DRILLS-

With a complete assortment of the well-known
VICTORY MILLS

SILESIAS. CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

^*^^^^^^^^s^^*<S

EXCELLBNT FUUNliJUINt)! GOUDtf
FOR CHILDREN.

KNIT BOODS,
CLOAKS,

GAPS,
GLOVES,

CLOTH AND FANCY KNIT GAITERS,
BALMORAL HOSE,

UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS AND DRAWERS,
KNIT MITTENS.

A large and excellent variety of the above goods, many

styles of which are entirely new, and net to be had else-

where, will befound at

UNION ADAMS'. No. 637 Broadway

AN ELLGANT ASSORTMEN'l'
OF PARIS

L CJCOAKS AND ltIANTIl.I.A8
IN RICH LYONS VELVET,

.lust received ex AraOta,
Will be opened for inspection on

MONDAY, OCT. 21.

Also,

ELEGANT BLACK CLOTH 9ACQUES,
62 iffces d<;ep, for $8
51 inches dvrcp, for

.^
10

6v inch:rs deep, handsomely trimmed 12

S4S inches deep 14

56 Inches deep i^

56 inches deep 18

56 inches deep 20

AT IKX
UNITED STATES

CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE.
Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.,

Opposke Messss, Arnold, Constable k Co.
GEO. CAREY,

W. B. McKsxziB, Proprietor.

Superintendent.

SELLING OUT TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS,

HOWARD LAMBERT & CO.,
No. 447 Broadway.

Have DOW reopened their store for the

GREAT CLOSING SALE.
IN UQDATION OF THEIR ESTATE.

IMMENSE BEDUeTlONS
Hayebeeomadeinthe prices of the ENTIRE STOSE

whieh must be disposed of tnis season.

GREAT BARGAINS
Will be offered in

BILKS,
SBAWLS.

CLOAKS,
WINTER DRESS GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
LACESAND EMBR0IDERIE8,

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
UODRNIMG,

Ae., &c.

AH to be positively sold by December 1, next, and pre-

eotlng perhaps the greatest opportunity to buy cheap

goods ever offered in this City,

COMFORTABLE FURNISHING GOODS
FOR LADIES.

BOODS,
SONTAGS.

ENir GAITERS,
BALMORAL B0,

WOOLSLBEVES,
KNU SKIRTS,

SHETLAND FALLS
MERINO AND SILK UNBER'TESTSAND DRAWERS,

UNION DRESSES,
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND MITTENS,

SILK, MERINO AND WOOL
STOCKINGS.

A large and beautiful variety of the above goods maa/
tylei entirely new will be found at

UNION ADAMS', No, 637 Broadway.

SOLOMON JlE HART,
No. 300 Broadway,

Are offering to wholesale and reUll buyers, for cash and
short time, at extremely low prices, their stock of

CURTAIN GOODS, FURNITURE COVERINGS,
EPHOLSTERY MATERIALS of every dsscfipUon.
GOLD AND PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

And FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN-

Thsir stock of the above goods is the largest in this

market, and contains a great many lines bought at auc-

tion, and ftom bankrupt stocks, at priees lower than cost

of importation, which they are able to offer at great bar-

gains^ ^

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
ELEGANT PARIS

CLOAKS, SACttUBS AND CAFBI.I<AS,
IN FRENCH AND INDIA SILKS,

Will be epened for the inspection of ladies.

On MONDAY, Oct. 21,

At the UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA
STORE,

INos. 304 and 306 Canal-it.

W. B. McEiBSix, Snperintendent GEO. CARET,
Proprietor.

AT No. 376 BROADWAT.

THE NEW>YOKK CLOAK AND.nAMTII.*
liA STORE

BATE NOW ON BAND,' AND ARE DAILY RECEIVING,
A gFURflHB ASSOBTBBm St

PARIS CLOAKS,
IN VELVET, CLOra, BEAVER, 6R03 DE INDES,

and all other leading fabrics,
,

Which win be offered at prices to suit the times.

GOLD WINDOW SHADBS-
Buff Holland Window ShadSf.

Whit* HolUnd Wiadow Shades.

Best QnaUty at Reduced Fricei.

Selling off to close the concern.

OHAS. LDM A CO., late Ferguson It Bros.,

No. 351 Broadway.

'did'stock.foHFairand Winter wear, now on hand, at

Terr low prices. , .

{?ater-proof
Cloas^cnlf R.'?^(5i,. ^o. 374 Bowery.

eVRANO. ADRIANeS * cw.*
/ Na. 8M BROADWAT,

TTIll sfsn fmre TiT tbnss rtiaap

NGUSB, MfiCKIMACE, AND OSBBR BTTLM OV
PRINTS,

.w
Fast eolan, ealy * ocnU per yaat.

Abe, a laita addittao^e tbe
44 OBIHTZ PRINTS,

Fait eolan. aalr UM aaau per yard,

Wira A LARGE A880BTMEMI QF FINER GOBDS.

TBAMG ADBIAMCB* eo
No. SM BROADWAT,

Are prepared teoObr great IndoceaMnU la

LINENA BLANKETS, iljDILTS, DAMABC,
LINEN CL0TB8 awl NAPKINS, FLANNELS.

DBAPKRT,
andagreatyarletyer __.
FAMILY DRY OOOIM. VERY CHEAP.

STRANG, ADRIANCR Se CO.,
No. 33.5 BROADWAT,

Are now offering at retail a large addition ta their

stock ot

SILKS, MERINOS, BOMBAZINES, TELO^BS,
OTTOMANS, DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, Ik.,

purchased at the recent aoctlon sales, at much
LESS THAN THE COST OF IMPORTATION.

LARGE ADDITIONS
Will be made on MONDAY, Oct. 21, to our

POPULAR STOCK OK SILKS,
At 15 cenUand $1 per yard.

A, T. STEWART 8: CO.

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FUKNISBINO GOODS.

mk and Merino rnder-ganneQts.
CottuD, Merino and Silk Hose and Half Ilose.

Alexander's celebrated Kid G loves and (ianntlet,).

Plain and Kmbroidered Bosoais, llaudkerchlefo,
CravaU, Scarfs, Ties, &c.,

AT POPULAR PRICES.
A. T. .STEWART A CO.

NOVELTIES, IN EMBROIDERIES,
Consisting of

French Cambric iJreakfast Sets,
Embroidered Yokes. Collars and Cufffs Petticoats, Ac&c.

Just received per steamer AfIff.

A. T. STKW.ART tCO.

300 RICH DELAINE RBF.,
DOLLFUS MBIGS t CO.'S CELEBItATEU PRINTING

IN ELEGANT IIKSKIN.S,
18 and 19 yards each, only .-fr^* the ilobe.

A. ?. Sl-KWARr k CO,

MUt'ltMNG GOODS
IN EVERY VARltTY, 1-RICF, AND OU.M.tTY.

A, T. S'lEWAKT & CO. .

PLAIN POULT ItE SOIES.
AND TAIFKCAS,

Extraquallty, in all the met fashionable sliac^es.

A. T. Sl'ElVAKT <: CO.

100 PIECES PARIS PRINTED
ALT, WO.TL DEI.AINieS,

Small neut pattern..!.
At 35 cents per y.ard,

A. T. l-TEWART & CO.

MOURNING GOODS.
The special attention of families, requiring Mourning

Goodi, is respectfully called to our large and doirahlu
Stock of Mourning Dress Gooiln, Cloaks, itnnnels, iicMc.
Our stock embraces every article desirable for deep and
second moarniog. Prices to suit the times. CaH auu
examine.

Observe,
W. JACKSON. Importer of Mourning Goodn,

No. 551 Droiidway, between Spring and Prince sts.

N. B. I>resemaking executed In the best style with
promptness,

MlafilfataAria8
MoFiBck2fS?

_ MATRIMONIAL.

AWiD^OWJiK
OF MI1>de'aGE WITKOUT

famity, in goytl circuu:star,c;;3. well cUucatt.^ aQii

hifrhty rtispecUtble, wiihes to form ;i matrimontal alliauce

Tvitha liuly of ijoo'dsocial po.-;ition, of undoubte*! Inttrgii-

ty. tolerably gowl looking', an rl havinir yoine pcruniary
meiiiife. Tlie latter \sould iciuam undtr her owii control.

Any huly fulfilling tiiese ciu'.itioasaFni replying in friu-

ceritv will meet with the raoat respectful ad Iwnorable
attention. Atldreas 'EDWAia) ESh'lZLl), Xew-Vork
City. StatiOD D. Bible Houw.

DANCING.
A. DOblVOiiTU's DANCING ACADEJIU:!).

N0.2M liflh-av,, corner 2i;th-st., New- York,
No. 137 Montague-st. Rrooklyn.

Classes TUESHAVS.uid FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Classes WEUNk:S)AYS and SATUKUAYS inN-Y.
Circulars fr tcnu-, kc. ma.v be hiul at either Academy.

ANEW QUADRILLE. BV T. HlLI.fiROVK,
Teacher of Dancinif, Academy No. ?0 . Mh-av., near

2Ut-5t, Ciass'.-s o;i M0ND.VY8 a;id Ti;i.'RSUAY?. lor

ladies at o P. M. ; Misses r.nd Masters from 4 to 6 P. ?,[.

A4so an evening class for ladles and gentluii>en. All tliV

fa.,hior.able and apiiro-.'eddanues taupnt. Ap.-ly as a<K'Vi.>.

PRINTING M.\TERIALS.
'

NiiW-Yltk'TYPIi FO'tNaitV,
(ESTABLlhUlED, 1S23,)

NO. Sfl SPrHJCr.-STREE'l'.

PKINTKKS
AitK I.NViTliD TO CALL ON

the subeciiber, where llicy can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRl.Sil.NG TYIKS, made trom
,UNKlVAl.t:D HARD MKl'AI.. and llriished in the

rSmost accuruta luaoner, wic'u i-rcsses and every anicie

they require, at Uie LO\Vl:.'iT PRICK for oa.<n or an-

pwod paper. ELECTllOTYriNt; and SIEROIYP-
iNGi Second-hand Presses and materials bought and
old. Type copperfaeed to order l>y the Kwt<> C<upany.
Old tn>e taken in exchange far new at 10 ceni# per ponud.

PETER C- COKTELY Of.

FURNITURE.

ENA3IELED
CHAMBER SCIT'E!" OF FUh.

nittire, in all e&lorf aad sJ-ylee, at wUole.sale and re-

tail, at $'J5 and apwards. Also-'mattresses and paillasses.
'FA'RREN WARD, No. 2" Uanil-st.,

Four doors east of Broadway.

FIKST-t'LASi*
ENAMELED irRNlTlKE.-

Plaia, decorated and graiaed; solid walnut and Oftk

sets, mattresses, spring beds, 'cc. .SiTites.from *'i5 upward.
J, W. F13HPR & CO., Manufacturers, No. tiSO Sroad-
'way, between-Bleecker and Llond sts,, marble building.

ral assortment of rich laces, or every aesenptlon, in col-

lars, sets, eollfcun, barbes, ms, ud Laws, E. WU,.
LIAJM COi> (late Fetci Bobeitw)M, ta BnadwaF,

FURNJSHJMrHOUSES^^jyET.
F^
tJRNIKHEb HOUSK^^'S'^ LET-NO."*!
East smh-st., to a private family only-12 sooms with

the improvements, ii peifect order. To see tbe house, ap-

ply at No. 5* East 23d-3t.. from 1 to3P. M.

<0 LET-A FURNISHED HOUSE, NO.
. 14th-st., to a stsictly private family.

72 EAST

F"
UKNISHED'HOUSE WAN^TED-IN A GOOD
location, whore the rent will be t^ken in board, aud

where a few other boarders may be takeo. Address B.,

Box No. 152 Times Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE NEWOrORE

KBB08ENB OIL COMPANY.

IILIHIINATING OIL.

TBK ORIGINAL AND STANDARD OIL,

PATENTS OF 1854 AND IMS.

aoT axnosiTi.

At prkci greatly redaced, and to coDtoiand tbe
-^
Barket

Faeked in Cans and Caws for Export.

KEBOSENEUnowofferedat apriceso verylowthat

dealsn lad osuamat iU sot hesitate te give it the

preftrence over the many exploiive and adulterated oil*

Mely Intovdneed la the market,

TBE KEW-TORK EEROBBNB OIL COMFANT

are tbe eicluilve proprietors of the trade-mark " KERO-

SENE." tbe right to which has been soitained by th*

Courts, and inJanetiao granted. Iti infringaBeat will b*

promptly aad rigorously Ftoaecated.

C0ZZXN8 * eo.,

IMp&t, No.M Water4t New-Tork.

KON KBOSAND CAN8.-TBS METALLIC
EG COMPAirr is faralablng Iron ban tbr paint,

BriDtlBgiak.dn(%te. Tbcr are stranger and l%hter
ttaawood ; parfStty Udt vfibont solder, aad ship with-
oat laAiag. PaiataaDdlead put ap ia this muiner caa
be bad at JXBSaP 4 CHILD3',No. 127 Maiden-Una,
OBRISTAL fe DOMOHUE'8, Mo, 33 F*arl-<t, and at
other maaafeataiata. , .. ^ __ m ..;

Tb* " batuiena, oil. Tanilsh. co.,Iib nra (a

>rty-llT*ianoBi,aiitronger and tighter tbaa_^aa<
laaraiTrmMrjpcetsnble. Apply at tha maaaftctory,
Noi. tiaadg(fiene<t. basement

p.lfUINe.-B00M8 V1.MV UANDSouviw
furnisbed, in Mit muSof. Ida h?^5%Iboard, at moderat* terms, in a desiiSle tocaOi^tSSu

t^SljlI^V'''
Beoadwar- AppliT^Ni: cuS!

desfrable roeaa. wltk'boWd,to nttttsiwbava^mS
anagneibleaddIBpntfwni>inir. in<isijuia / imil>5r

'

OA-UDINe.--A CfSNTLEMAN AITD WIFB 9
.
two siBgle gaatlaaea caa iiMiiiirriiiiii I U^ITwith board.ln a prlrata HMtiiy ; tetm asMtaliL^Si

ply at ^o. w Aadty-st. ^_ ^^
BOAK.DING-AT NO. n EAST UTB-ST., aswSt- George's Chdrch. la a iiiliatil^illi' Tke sea-
on<l floor fsr a family or siogle ceiAI^Ma.

~
Bat saiv-ences Kivenandreqaired.

" -- -^^^ r

QOARD1NG.-TO LET _
JLflorand bidroom, second atorj^ troaiZSSaa.'T^M, KefercQct-s exchanged- Appf; tSwJ^MSHt.

FUBNISJKD .

__ ^ ,-.-.-J*:
BO-\RDIMi.--PLEASANT BOOMS. WITH MtTI^'

r wrtial b.,ard, at No. 155 HudwnitropSritJst..uhn s Park- Alio, a parlor and extension^qST^ ^
B ,A

It DLN G.-HANIISOMELY FCRNlSaED
'

imes of front rooms, on tiio lecond floor cTnlSS!.
t lined by applying at No- 42 Wot isth-st,^^i.
pitKNCU BOAUD-^N I'HE FAMILY OF a!X French teacher. Strictly private. House ia amod
location : rsora well furnished ; hot and cold watelfcM.
tie. A good opportunity fur a gentleman to tmfeet iSm^
feif in trench. References exchanged. Ar"

"
t:;st '.'Ist-St.

WEDDING&VISITINGCABDS

GENTEKt BnARD.-GENTLEMEN AMD
tlieir wives, and a fewslogle geatlemen. eaa baae*

commodated with first-class board at No. 172 WaihlnctOB*
St., Itrooklyn. Location convenient to the City BalTaaJF
tulton and Wall-st. ferries. References area aad n-
quired.

OAttp IN BKOOK.LYN.-A NEW-ENGLAMft
family, having a spare room, large and wellianiA-

ed, would take a gentfemad and wife, or two sincle aea-
tienien, to board ; the house has the latestImpievemeatfcnear the churches and ferry. Addreu 078., Box Ko.
1.405 New-\erk Post-office, with real name aadalaeeof
business.

BOABD IJi BKOOKLYBt A SMAU. tS^
.
vate famUy will let, withboard, a large ftont nem.

with pantry, on second doer, to a isnrisaiiii aiahalh^
also, a Biugle room to agenUeman; refmnssnaiKd.
Apply at So.M M est Waaren-it. _^
A~ SECOND tsTOlCT FRONT ROOBt, AMB

licdroom adjoining, will be rented, with baaTdTto a
ircntleman and wife, or two single gentlenes.by'aSBidl.
^ociabie and musical family, where neateass aaaasMiM
are regardefl. rather than stunr. Locatien aaeaeeaHia^
ble. Addrcsi M. M. SEABCRY, Brooklynfiit.^tjr|r .

t.>IALL PUITATE FAMUT. BATOKI
a first-class house, desire te let t> a hdr iwIiSlia

man, or two gentlemen, a suite of hanniiaaili"ftii
ni,hed parlors aad bedrooms, with eviiT .nwn>n^<
ne.,r 5th-av. Hotel; parthd board if laaaliad i ts^M
UK-lerate. References exchanged. Applyat Na.4rB!sM
'.^..d-Bt., Madison-square.

rpo. LET WITHOCT BOARD A HAMDSOMCItYA furnished suite of rooms on the second, aad a^froai'
o >ia on the third loor o( a lirst-elaas hoaatw in Miati,

.veeu t!th and 9th ars., south side. Refcienesa es-
n,-'T.ged. Address U. T-, Boa No. 2J3? New-Ysakr

OTEL ACCOmSIODAT/oNB. AT HOpl-
erate prices, can-be had at No. <t Wast Tttt^.flfir

i. roadway. This house it nicely funlshed, and kept l
U suited tothe eemlMt eTiMS'Hie best st^le, and is well l . _ .

<;
..s. ramilies and lingle gentlemen; lowest prise te

.- t,;:lR rooms with beard, $6 per week, ^'>peri

TJTOMG WANTBD. A Y'OUNG SWISS 6BM-XA tieman. being at present without a sltaatioa, ved4
like to had a home la a respectable private AMSrtaitt
lUuily i he would like to instruct in Frendi and GanoB.
He-t uf refereucea given. Address Bor No. *2S Naw-Tork
Pojt-oflice.

A> A.VKIUC'AN F.t,fILV Wllj. X^UTr.
with board , an ele^antl^'-famished large iiHaaiaiiSt

olid lieor ; also, a fine room adjoining, to M Hliliiail(lll lad,
atirt-eable p^ttties ; terms moderate, bouse dret-Aakl^ bmF
i.:n-av., ia :^it-st. I'or particaiars, address B. M.. EaK'
No. -2.332 I'cvst-otBce. New-York. _^_
Ii-iUKNI^HED

KOOM8 TO RKNT, ITITH
or without partial board, te geatJemea'oijy, i%Ut^-

st., between 6th and 'th avs, ; family strietly nfvate ;

b^stof relerences will be given ana retaiced. AMiaa J,M, fiox No. kis rimwOifice,

I-iHE
!T. .lAaiES HOTEL. CteNKK OF'

Itth-st. and 4th-ar., having been laenaahly iiiiaiial
Ld and newly furnished, is now open. Families ar alagla
i;,::itlemeB'can be aocommodated with teooi, Mlktat
hoard, or with meats served as llesired.

|.'<UU>iIHED SI^ONDSTOJIT ROOHs'r may be had, iwith board, at No. 4i East Mtii.it.^aakc;
llroodway, where afew boarders only are taken. Refcr>
eiices exchanged.

'

BOA-RD IN JERhiSY CITY^FLEASABT
rooms for th'e Winter ; dinner at ,.6 o'doek. Apply at

.Vo. :i and 24 ssex-st.. near Hnlboti, a" few niiaiitsi"
walk feudi from theferry.

A"n AMERICAN FABTfLY WIX.L I.BT,
wjth board, two elegant front rooms, hasdaeBielyftir-'

nished ; very desirable ; house drst-:ciass ; No, 31 Weat
'.^I-t-st.near.'ith-av. Te plessaotand raspomlMe parties
terms-favorable. Beat of reference givaa and reqmre^ ^

FitONfT PARLOR AND TWO OR THREE
front farnished rooms ta let, forfro|B $2t6 ftnerat

'

each, or witlrbardjEBrf5orC4>fbr each penon,as No.
UiMversity-place. Rtferences ecdiaaged.

Pl^EASANT
ReOBI TO LET> TO GEMTZX-

menand their wivesorsingli genuemen, with fttll or

partial board : also, a Tery pleasant basement mom, at
Ke. 107 Madisan-av.

NO. 32 UNION-StUfARE. A LARGE. WELL-
furnished room.'over-loofcisg the aqoare, to let, with

board. Also, a back room.

TO LET.

LAKGE FURMSHBD HOUSE TO LET Hi
BROOKI.TN ForatermafyArs, with stable *at

5araen
attached, on the southeast ceraer of Clinton and

oralemon sts. The house is four stories In height, with
au extension three stories high,aad is elagantlz (anisb-
ed ; has gas and water ; oa rae first floor are tliee larga'

parlors and a dining-iooii. -The dtaatimi oftahiapraMity^
b9ing in the chsiee partM the dty, is aaiiiTCd "by au woo
know it, and thagden has Bne variatles Mbe diflKcat ;

kinds of frait trees. Tha premises will be nt^only to a
private fandUr. Intaire oC JOHM BASLBTTrNa-
WaH-st.. New-Tork.

O LEASE AN ENGLISH BASEEJRT HOUSE
in 30th-st., between ath and tk aT%. It hastfitha.'

modern improvements aad convenienees, aad will be
leased at a reasonable price, to a goMtaoant^Anirta'
JASPER E. CORN-INfl.No. 82 John-st., up stairs.

TO LET TE THREE-STORY BRICK BOUSE.
No. i2West2ist-st.,near sth^r- The honawaaaat

in complete oTder/palhted and papecadUnMay laee,aDd la

partly fomlshed, having new carpets thn>n^iaat,Bd a
fullsetof diniilg and bedroom fiimlture enoroy sew.
The carpets andfamiture will be sold to tbe tenant, or wt
with the house. Possession immediately.^ Apidy to T.

GARDINER A SON, Nos. Sand lOEastlSth-st, hetweea
5th and Sth avs.

"

TO LBT-THE FINELY-FURNISHED HOUSE OF
the late William E. Wilmerdlng, Ban-, No- HTWaSg

I4th-st.; all modem improvements and locatiga aan^.
passed. Will not be rented ft>rboardingptirpoBes.AiipIy
to HAMMOND A ROMAINE, Broadway aad4Nk-at.,or
No. 10 Pine-st, Room No. IL

10 LBT.- A WELL-FORNISHED FODR-STOEy'
1 caen stone, Engliah-basemeat heose to let, to a leipaa-

sible party ; it is k) good order, liavingbsen paiatad aad
cleaned throagbont. Apply at Ho- S tb-k..tatem.
5th^d 6th avs- from to 1 o'clock, dally.'

TOn LET at NoI 68' ytEset BALTIC-ST-,
Brdeklyn. a tnU flxitlaai three-atory . haaa .witfc i

modem imprevements aad iasoperior order; will be let

low. Anqr ta B. STEVBNMIm, 1). US Cant^t,
Brooklya.

O LBTr-^tVOTBREE-STORY BRICK BOTOES.
Witt rtsna a&HM. owaer Ridfcrd and e EjU^

area., Bi
CO

mire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD k
New-York.

TO I.BTIHSROOKLTi;-A
ia good nelghborboed. (nearClioti

NEATCORAOKK
Clioton-aT.,)Liagoodnalghborhoed. (nearcunmn-aT^eon^wj

Fi4nlBSrbylWle-aT>is- Bent low..̂ ||Vk-
0. Ui Joraleaon-fc

O LBT-AT CABMANBVnXE. TWO BAim-
s^e new booiei. oaliM-M., beaatlAillr sttmsd.

ovariMklag tha Badaw Birer. A]n..eBe%nestM>-

i,g4 Braadway.
'

TO lAT-A FURNISHED BOOM TO aEWB*-
J.aen.witt>DBtboard.atKo.IBaad-^

fMghOOMtt
Biir nnt : alto vcu iBmuaaaxwh> *>

i^m,wtthotttboM4. Inquire af/.O,

i
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PnbUihd lathi tmtf Bnddlar. fronUngUie Ci*
Hn

PufcnBKlMew.8pfoandNa>-tnti.
n. DULY TIMES. pnbllrid "' ""S^*^

ifrtiilhr gift Two Cttm; aulei Si Dollam a

MWimramiidy edition, St O""^ '
?'K in-WEBKLY, poblUhed Tiwrtaji and Frl-

dwi. Tbi Douam ye"i w<x> tooM*ld
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P'^THTf fru'' * ^^^ ** ^^ coinmlalon.

Th* WESKLT, TwoDnUaaaywr; two ooplei Thiu
OouAu; ftr* ceidci Itri DauAsa. Any ponon wl>o

vllliudaiaClabcf TIHrateerlbon at $1 Meh, shall

itMiTmostrkeoiytDrhlmieKaTmijretidsOno Dol-

UilltliiiliMWIillM Tto St^-Waddy ud Weekly

aatto OlwgjMW at <kt lowert dob Tatet. Spedmen
>>iitii tiiliifl iiii |i|ininllnii

I iBTaiialuy in dTane*.
kaaddiwndtoH. J.RATMOND k CO.,

I at tte Maw-Tou Tnii, New-York City.

ifwied, wiU mtraUy yaidfiyr.

AOiDIirYtfF UVSIC Un Bauo IS Uabobibo.

BSOOKLTK ACADEUY of UUSIC M. HnuiAint's

Souuu.

IKTEB OAKDBS-P. P.

WALLACE'S THIATBE Tai Kraa o IHI HoUKtAiN.

LAUBArSEENE'S THEATRE Thi Sitiii Sohb.

BABMUV'B MUSEini LiTiHO Himopoiaiids ahd
OTHU CuuoaiTixsAi AU. Hocas Obamatic Fax.

youAVcaa at 3 ahd -TH o'clock F. H.

CANTERBURY KUSIC HALL No. S86, Broadway
PAireoiiiiu, SoKsa. Daxcib, &c.

INSTITUTE OF ARTS, No. 25 Broadway-PAisins,
SlAIIIAAT, &C.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 663 Broadway

PALACE GARDEN NiioM's Rotal Ciecct.

HOFE CHAPEL Swiss Beu RiHaxBS.

NEWS OP THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

GoTemment advices from' Enrope by the last

niAil iqtrasent the public sentiment as growing

idedly in favor of the United States. Even

English advices, it is stated, are much im-

proved in character.

. Ges. UcCiKLLAN is taking all necessary meas-

viea to inform himself of the exact meaning of

the recent rebel movements. Yesterday morning

he accompanied a heavy detachment from Gen.

BmrH's Division, with portions of Mbtt's and

4761*8 batteries, companies of the Fifth regular

cavalry, and Col. Fkiedxakn's Philadelphia

cavaby, which advanced toward Fairfax Court-

honae on a reconnoissance. He proceeded as far
'

aa Flint Hill, only two and a-half miles this side

of the village, and which overlooks it. The pick-

eta of the enemy weie discovered in considera-

ble force indicating that a laige body

waa not ur distant. On Friday a recon-

naissance was pushed towards Occoquan, taking

the telegraph road as far as Acatink Creek, and

parties were sent to Acatink, Fohick, and on the

itMd leading up the Ocatink. The latter encount-

ered the rebel pickets, who immediately fell

back and gave the alarm, and the long

roU was beaten at the rebel camp on

the other side of the Acatink Creek. This

recomieisaance established the fact that there are

no rebels between the telegraph road and the Po-

tomac, above the Occoquan Biver.- Another im-

ibrtant reconnoissance was made on Saturday in

the direction of Leeaburg, the result of which is

not yet known. Gen. UoCall, with the Pennsyl-

vania Beserve Corps, together with cavalry and

artillery, was engaged in the service. He was

laat heard irom at Drainesville, about ten miles

&om Prospect Hill and fifteen from Leesburgh,

which point be had reached without opposition.

The rebels were yesterday reported to have

adopted another expedient for obstructiag the

navigation of the Lower Potomac. It was be-

lieved they had stretched a chain (cross the

channel at Fasawarasic Cfeek, or placed some

other temporary obstruction there, as when

the Raolule, with the schooners Fairfax and

Lady Attn in tow, passed up on Saturday,

the Fairfax broke loose and drifted toward the

ahore, when the rebels in boats started out and

captured her, the Resolute at the same time being
fired npon by the shore battery, and being unable

to render any assistance to the Fairfax, which

was heavily loaded with hay. The Resolute finally

proceeded, vfith the other schooner, after remain-

ing as a target for the batteries for upwards of an

hour, during which time about a < hundred and

fifty shot and shell were fired at her. She, as

well as the Lady Ann, was struck several times-

bnt no one on board was injured. The report

gained currency that the accident was caused by

a chain stretched across the channel, but it proved

to be untrue. It i% difficult to imagine how a

chain of sufficient strength to stop the progress

of a steamer, could be stretched across the river

without the knowledge of some one of the flotilla.

Testeiday the rebels appeared to be in a some-

what more amiable mood, as they allowed some

forty-one vessels to pass up, only one of whom
they fired at.

Our correspondent, writing-from Sjrracuse, Mo.

on the 14th, gives an interesting resume of the

events of the previouj fortnight. He deplores
the delay of Fbemost's army at Tipton, and
thinks it iiighly improbable that Prick will be

overtaken. Since this letter was written, how-

ever, we have received the telegraphic announce-

ment that Pbici, having crossed the Osage, had

halted with the object of giving'FRiHONT battle-

This intelligence is further confirmed by accounts
in the St. Louis journals. According to the

pemocrat of that city, Prick had made a stand

in Cedar County, twenty-five miles from Osceola,
with 20,000 well armed and drilled Confederate

troops, and a large force of irregular militia. The
same paper confirms the report, previously re-

ceived, that Fekmost reached the Osage on Tues
day last, and, having conunenced immediately to

lay a pontoon bridge, it was believed that the

whole army would have crossed by Wednes.lay

Bight or Thursday morning. ircKuvsTny, who
waa at Syracuse on the day that out correspond-

ent writes, has since commenced to move for-

ward, but he is greatly impeded for want of

transportation. Our correspondent gives a formal

contradiction, on his perional knowledge, to the

injurious slanders that have been circulated

? .. ^W^

agabst Gen. STiriunB. That officer'a commaDdi
from Kansas city, has, by this time, effected a

junction with the main body under Fsmom.
Our latest dispatch from Uissouri, dated at Sy-

racuse yesterday, report that Gen. Fitnfokt was
still at Warsaw on Friday night, and that the pon-

toon bridge was nearly completed, Gen. Sieqxl's

Division having already crossed the river. If the

report is to be relied npon, Pbioi, instead of re-

maining.twenty-five miles from Osceola, bad ef-

fected i junction with BxN. UcCvllooh, moved

up to Osceola, and fortified that town with the in-

tention of making a stand againstFsxhoht there.

Other reports state that Gen. JoBHSloil has~~been

placed in command of all the rebel forces in Uis-

souri, and has issued a proclamation forbidding the

transportation of any more property ^meaning
slaves from the State. Whether JoHnnoN is to

supersede Pbici is not atated.

A dispatch, received late last night, from Jeffer-

son City, informs us that Lexington is again in the
hands of the National forees, the rebel garrison

liaving been surprised and put to flight. The city

repVesented to be in a most deplorable condition.

Acting Brig.-Gen. Wtmah, who left EoUa sev-

eral days ago with about twenty-five hundred

men, is said to have dispersed a large body of

rebels at Lynn Creek, killing a considerable num-

ber, taking about two hundred prisoners, and cap-

turing eighteen loads of goods, of which they had

robbed a mercantile house.

Beports from Southeast Missouri now inform

us that the rebels who burned the Big Eiver

Bridge the other day, were not a part of Jef.

Thompson's forces, as at first reportcil, ; m' ma-

rauding bands from St. Genevieve and St. Fran-

cois Counties, numbering about six hundred.

Jiff. Thompson, it is stated, has not been in that

region for some time. Fifty men of the Thirty-

eighth Illinois, under Gen. Lipfincott, encoun-

tered the bridge-burning force two miles below

the river, and cut their way through them with a

loss of seven men taken prisoners. In the engage
ment on the 17th, below Ironton, reported a day
or two ago, the rebels are known to have lost

thirty-six killed and wounded, and probably many
more, while the National loss was but ten wound-

ed one mortally. The rebel force was about two

thousand, and was thought to be the advance

guard of a much larger body. It was made up of

Louisiana, Tennessee and Arkansas troops.

The Missouri Democrat gives some details of

the conflict near Ironton, Mo., where some 800

National troops were obliged to retreat before a

very superior rebel force numbering, it is said

about 6,000 men. The latter were under the com-
mand of Jeff. Thohpsob. Our troops werecom-

manded by Colonel Mills. In spite of the great

disadvantage under which they labored, the Na-

tionals maintained the contest with great spirit

and many were killed on both sides ; but, over

powered by numbers, they vpere compelled to fall

back a distance of eight miles, leaving a quantity

of baggage in the hands of the enemy. According

to the latest information received by the Demo-

crat, the Nationals were still retreating towards

Pilot Knob, where considerable alarm existed.

Col. Caslin at that point was making every pre-

paration for a struggle that seemed impending'

Including the reinforcements sent previously from

St. Louis, the force under Col. Caslin reaches

three thousand, but the men, it is said, are fresh

and not yet well disciplined.

An important correspondence has passed be-

tween Lord Ltoks, the British Minister, and Sec.

retary Sewaed, relative to the rights of British

subjects during the pendency of the rebellion

Lord Lyoks, referring to the case of Messrs-

Patbice and Bahkie, who were arrested and

subsequently released, terms this proceeding an

arbitrary one, and states that the British Gov.

emment is much concerned about the matter, and

regards it as requiring serious consideration. Sec-

retary Seward, in his reply, after detailing the

circumstances of the arrest, states that

the proceedings were taken upon infor-

mation conveyed to the President by
the legal police authorities, and not until after

the suspension of ^he habeas corpus act to any
extent deemed necessary by the exigencies ofthe

State. For the exercise of his discretion in this

respect, the President is responsible before the

highest judicial tribunal of the Bepublic, and

amenable, also, to the judgment of his country-

men. The safety of the whole people has, in the

present emergency, become the supreme law, and

all classes alike must acquiesce in the measures

which that law prescribes ; and, while the learn-

ing of the legal advisers of the British Crown is

not questioned, it can hardly be expected that the

President will accept their explanation of the

Constitution of the United States. lie must be

allowed, therefore, to interpret it in a manner

which will enable him to execute his great

trust with the most complete success, under the

sanction of the highest authority of our own

country,'and sustained by the general consent of

the people.

The advices by the Etna, whose arrival is an-

nounced elsewhere, inform us of a report that

Prince Napoleon, at present on a tour of obser-

vation in tliis country, has transmitted to the

French Emperor an important State paper relating

to American affairs. The character of the paper
is at present unknown, but it will probably have

much to do in determining the future course of

the French Government. Mr. Lindsay had made

another speech, in which he strongly urged the

expediency of England and France endeavoring
to effect a peaceful separation between the North

and the South. With reference to Mexican af-

fairs, Earl BcssKU., in reply to a memorial, dis.

couraged the idea of interference in the internal

affairs of Mexico, but said that the British Gov-

ernment would exercise the right of requiring se-

curity for persons and property, and for the fulfill,

inent of engagements. The French Government,
it is stated, was about to issue orders for the pre-

paration of the fleet for Mexico. Dr. Eossell

has another letter in the London Times, mainly
devoted to the discussion of affairs in Maryland.
Much feeling was created in Boston when it be

came known that United States Quartermaster

Thomas, who left that city in the Niagara, had

been furnished with letters of credit amounting to

five millions pounds sterling, for the purchase of

army clothing in England. The Board of Trade
and the Committee of Associated Banks immedi-

ately held meetings, and protested against the

proceeding in the most earnest manner. It was
rumored last night that the Government, in conse-

quence ol this protest, had countermanded the

order by telegnqih to Hali&s or Cap* Baee^ at

which latter point tbe JViia^ra probably called
last night.

A number of contradictory atatementa have re-

cently appeared with reference to the position of
JoHM Boss, the Principal Chief of the Cherokee
Nation. The matter is perhaps aet at reat by a
letter which is published in the Fort Smith (Ark.)
Times. It purports to be written by Johk Boss
liimaelf to Major Clabx, Acting Quartermaster of
the Confederate army, to he handed to Bkk Mc-
Cdlloch. It statea that at the maas meeting of

about four thonsand Cherokees, held at Tahlequa
on the 21st of August, they with marked unanimi-

ty declared their adherence to the rebel cause,
and gave their anthorities power to negotiate an
alliance. In view of this action, the letter

states,
a regiment of moanted men waa to be immedi-

ately raised to meet any emergency which might
arise. The character of tl>e letter leads us to

doubt its genuineness, especially as authorita-

tive intelligence of a contrary nature has been re-

ceived.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Etna, which left Liverpool on

the 9th and Queenstown on the 10th inst., with
four days' later European news, passed Cape Bace
on Friday night, and her advices, which are gen-
erally unimportant, were briefly given in yester-
day's Times. The sales of Cotton in the Liver-

pool market for two days had been thirty thousand
bales, at firm prices. In Breadstuffs there was an
upward tendency, and Provisions were quiet but
steady. The English funds continued rather flat.
Consols being quoted at 92J'2>93.
The King of Prussia had paid a two days' visit

to the Emperor Napoleon arriving on the fith

and leaving on the 8th. The meeting was friend-

ly, but appears to have been of no political sig-
nificance. The King of Holland was expected to
visit France on the 12th. The high price of bread
continued to claim serious attention in Paris, and
the Government had given assurances that the
price should go no higher. The Paris Bourse was
dull.

Affairs in Italy and Hungary remamcd without
change. Garibaldi, it is stated, had left Caprera,
but his destination was unknown. The misun-
derstanding betwe'en the Spanish and Italian Gov-
ernments had been amicably arranged.

By the way of Russia, we hear of the death of
the Emperor of China.

By the Pony Express, which passed through
Great Salt Lake City on the ITth inst., we receive
advices from San Francisco to the 12th. The
steamer ,S/. Louis sailed for Panama on the lltb,
with the mails and passengers for this City, and
$1,864,000 in treasure. Among the passengers is

Gen. W. H. Hallkck, of the regulaj- army. No
change of consequence is noted in the San Fran-

. Cisco markets. The brig Providence, while on a

voyage from San Francisco to Victoria, foundered
at sea on the 15th ult., and thecargo, in which sev-
eral San Francisco merchants were heavily inter-

ested, was totally^
lost. Later news is received

from Oregon, but it is not important. From the
Sandwich Islands we learn that the Hawaiian
Government has declared strict neutrality in the
prevailing war in the United States, and has de-
creed that privateers shall not enter any of the
Sandwich Island harbors. The Hawaiian Adver-
tiser gives currency to a rumor that the French
Government has made certain demands on the
Government of the Islands, which may lead to seri-
ous trouble. The exact nature of the demand is
not known.
JoHH E. NxwpoRT, Esq., of Philadelphia, re-

cently appointed by Presid^it Lincoln United
States Consul for Turks Island, arrived at Grand
Cay September 24, and on October 1 entered oa
his duties.

The State Convention of Missouri has ad-

journed, subject to the call of the Governor, until
the meeting of the Legislature in 1862 it having
been decided to postpone the State election unril
then.

It is stated that it has been decided by Secretary
Chase, with the assistance of experts, that green
teas are manufactured articles, and coming from
other than places of growth, must pay twenty-five
per cent. duty. The manufacture consists in the

coloring process, from which black teas are ex-

empt.
The amount of grain, including flour reduced to

grain, shipped from Chicago during the month of

September, amounts to 8,450,000 bushels. This is

the largest quantity of grain ever shipped from
Chicago in any single month, the excess being
about 2,000,000.

The Pontoon Bridge at Paducah is gone. The
river has risen lately from ten to fifteen feet, and
with such rapidity as to break up and camr away
the bridge. It is said to be lodgl somewhere be-
tween there and Cairo.

Indiana disputes the statement that New-Hamp-
shire is the first State that has her full quota of
volunteers in actual service. Indiana, whose
quota is 34,000, has 32 regiments of infantry, of
1,048 men each ; one regiment of cavalry ; four-
teen companies, of 1,153 men ; three batteries, of
156 men each, and one of a hundred men, making
an aggregate of 35,357 men in actual service. In
addition to this, there are six regiments now ready
for the field, as soon as arms can be procured, and
sixteen more organized and rapidly filling up.
The voters of Hon. John F. Pottke's district,

in Wisconsin have raised a legion, to be called
Lander's Body Guard, and have made application
to Gen. Landeb that this corps be attached to his

brigade, in honor of his gallant conduct in the
Potter and Pryor affair. Gen. Lander acknowl-
edges the compliment, and replies that while be
would like to have the legion attached as a

portion of his command, that he does 90t believe
in body guards.
On Saturday afternoon last, Bobeet T. Steele,

clerk in the house of Messrs. Patten & Co., while

g\inning in Jamaica Day, was almost instantly
killed by the accidental discharge of his gun. The
deceased was 21 years old.

The week closed on the Stock Exchange on
lower prices

than the week before, although a

heavy intermediate speculation had been carried
on at higher figures. There was no Second Board
on Saturday, but a large Street business was done
in the afterr:oon, both lor cash and on 30 day op-
tions, the market finally closing steady. Exclionge
107J107S. The disbursements of the Govern-
ment Sub-Treasury were between four and five

millions, the main portion going directly into the

City Banks in gold.

Iicss extensive transactions were reported in
Flour and Wheat on Saturday. Private advices
from France were somewhat discouraging to ex-

port buyers. Prices declined slightly. Corn was
in lively demand, and was a shade dearer. Oats
were actively sought after, and were decidedly
higher. Government purchases, recently, have
been heavy. Groceries, potton, Fish, Candles,
tletals. Oils, Seeds, Spices, and Whalebone were
quiet. Pork and Lard were more sought after, as
were also Common Besin and Spirits Turpentine.
North Eiver Hay, Manilla Hemp, new Hops,
Whisky, Tallow, and Tobacco were in (air request.
The changes in other btanbhes of trade were not

important. There were 514 vessels of all
" es

in port.

City Political Motexents. ^The variou

organizations which profess to aim at a com-

moa object the rigorous prosecution of the

war and a purification of our political ma-

chinery, seem to be making some progress to-

wards a union of their forces ; but they have

yet a good deal to do if they hope for success.

The old parties cling with a tenacity which

seems unaccountable to their distinctive

organizations, and evince as little inclination

to surrender personal preferences as if they

were certain of success by their own unaided

efforts. They must act upon a wiser estimate

of circumstances if they hope to maintain

tlieiDflelves either now or in the future. No
matter what the leaders of old parties majr

think, the old parties themselves are subl

stantially dead. They have died with the

issues which created them, and the new is-

sues coming up will create the parties which

are to succeed them. The men who act to-

gether now will be very likely to act together

I.oicnfier,- especially if they come together

in a splTlt of conoeMkiB nd fttr^eaUng. It

wm be well for the T^riouB {Mrtles Who ue
trying each to maintain its own groond with-

out regard to others, to bear tbi* in mind.

Tlie Coneapondence betweenXnl IiTon*
and Mr. Steward.

The correspondence between the Secretary

of State and Lord Ltomb, in reference to ar-

rests and imprisonment of British subjects, la

most timely, and is calculated to exert the

most happy influence, not only ovr the pub-
lic mind of tliis country, bnt in maintaining

the existing harmony of our relations with ail

European powers ; for the letter of Mr. Siw-
AKD exhausts the whole subject it discusses ;

places the action of our Government on

grounds entirely unassailable, and is in effect

addressed to every foreign court. The cour-

teousness of tone on both sides will tend to

relieve any apprehension our people might
entertain, in this emergency, of unwelcome
interference on the part

'

of Great
Britain. The letter of Mr. Siwabd,
both in its spirit, and in the fiicts

it states, must be a satisfactory answer to the

remonstrance, while in its tone and argument
it has greatly the advantage of the British

Minister. It shows that not the slightest

ground ofcomplaint existed ; that the persons

temporarily imprisoned were arrested in a

strictly regular manner, upon sufficient reason,

and were discharged as soon as their cases

could be inquired into. At the time of their

arrests our Government had no knowledge
whatever of their being British subjects, and

only applied to them the regime to which'

every American citizen, violating our laws or

incurring reasonable suspicion, may be subject.
The cause of complaint being thus promptly

met and disposed of, Mr. Seward proceeds to

the gratuitous portion of Lord Lyons' letter, in

which he assumes that the English construc-

tion of our Constitution must be the law of
the action of our Government under it!

This, with the palpable ignorance which
the British dispatch displayed both of our

Constitution, and the distribution it makes
of powers to the different branches of Gov-

ernment, might have properly been a subject
of satire, at which that Government could not

reasonably have taken offence. It is really

incredible how difficult it is for that Nation to

penetrate the character of our own or its in-

stitutions. Mr. Seward, however, took the

more judicious and dignified course of stat-

ing, in a lucid and truly masterly manner, the

authority vested in the President by the Con.
stitution ; and of showing that the acts com-

plained of were strictly in accordance with
this authority, although they are necessarily
functions or attributes of a chief Execu-

tive, by virtne of the law of self-

preservation. The duty of the President

is to save the Government from being over-

thrown ; and were the writ of habeas corpus
to remain in full force till Congress could act,

he might be rendered utterly powerless till it

was too late to offer resistance to rebellion.

It is a life and death struggle, in which a resort

to the extremest measures may become the

highest of duties. It may seem hard to im-

prison an individual, but it is harder for a na-

tion to be destroyed. If foreigners come

among us, they must share not only in our

good fortune, but in the calamitiee which the

rebellion Das caused; and if they are found

tampering with or encouraging it, they must be

prepared to pay the penalty due to the gravest
offenses against society.

Nothing could be more timely than Mr. Sew-

ard's letter, nor could our case be more strong-

ly and satisfactorily stated. His argument ip
reference to the suspension of the writ of

habeas corpus will become the judgment of

the country, from which no one will have the

hardihood to appeal. It will have equal force

abroad. The argument will be admitted to be

unanswerable,while the action of our Gov-

ernment under the construction it has assum-

ed for our Constitution, will be regarded rather

a matter of censure for its moderation than

severity. It tried every peaceful exfiedient

till the utter folly of all these were seen. It

is now well convinced that it has the most

implacable of all enemies to deal with, and
must meet treachery by , promptaess. and be

merciful to the many by the certainty of its

punishments to the few.

The heart of our people will reecho Mr.

Seward's masterly presentation of this sub-

ject. He has touched a chord that will

vibrate through the nation, assuring it of har-

mony at home, and of the respect and strict

impartiality, if not the kind offices of other

nations. It is a great victory, because it lays

deep and broad the foundations for the speedy
success of our cause.

The Rebel Blockade of the Potomac.
When it was pointed out in this journal

three weeks ago that the rebels, through their

batteries along the Potomac, were rapidly

getting control of water-way. to the Capita!,

\vc were met with the hue and cry of being
an alarmist. The enemy having quietly com-

pleted his work, has commenced felling the

trees in front of his operations, and revealed

the fact that the entire distance from Quantico
Creek to Chopowamsie Creek is literally en-

filaded with miles of batteries ! It is now be-

yond question that the Potomac can be ef-

fectually closed to our vessels whenever the

rebels choose to exercise their power. Trans-

ports do, indeed, pass up at night under cover

of the darkness or a favoring fog, and our war

vessels, sandwiched between a couple of hay-

barges, manage to escape the raking fir&^such

are the humiliating dodges to which we are

compelled to resort ! Since the attack on the

Seminole on Monday last, transit has in great

measure stopped, and one hundred vessels are

reported lying below the Evanspoit battery by

Occoquan Creek, not daring to pass up with-

out convoy !

Let us rehearse a few of the more recent

instances of rebel triumph on the Potomac.

On Monday the steamship Seminole, on her

passage from Washington to Old Point Com-

fort, when passing near Shipping Point, was

opened on with shot and shell from three

batteries, which kept up a raking fire

for three-quarters of an hour. She was
struck eleven times! One ball cut away
the main stays, scattering bits ^f iron

chain down on the deck
; one shot^fhrougli

and shivered the niizzcnmast. and severiil

banged clear through the ship, in at one end

and out at the other. On "Wednesday, the

steauier Hugh Jenkins, with a troop of cav-

alry and horses, was fiied ir.lo and struck

about ten feet from tlie bow and completely

wmmmmmmm
dinUed. flteiifttoferrnMlhMa water Ut
asoltbottom, aaddtehMMftMaafvd OK a
scow. On Thursday thePi,wxOid
on with shot, shefi aad rifled projectiles, and
received fire or six ahot, fortunately
without much damage. On Friday,
the OoTemment transports Ctty q/"Ridmumd and CchtnMa were detained
forty-eig^t heurs before they could get past
tfaehatteries, andthe former received fifteen
shot between her wheel-house and foremast.
On Saturday, the flag-ship Umon went down
the rirer from Waahiagton, destined for For-

tress IConroe. "To the mortification of the

National authorities," as report runs, she was
compelled to retom, haTing found it impossi-
ble to get past the formidable batteries which
the rebels had openM I The officers of these

ressela, moreorer, annoance that the guiis

were splendidly aimed, and that the rebels aro

able, at the varioos points they command, to

throw large-sized rifled ahell clean ovt into

the Maryland side.

Having aehiered this much, probably no-

ticdy will be very much surprised to learn the
new piece of audacity which our telegraphs
report this morning. It is not a very hazard-
ous business for a vessel nnder steam to run
the gauntlet of a battely or even sev-
eral batteries, as all experiments show
the extreme difficulty of hitting a ship
when in motion. The rebels are now
proceeding to place obstacles in the channel,
and it was by a contrivance of this sort that
the Resolute was nearly sunk on Saturday
morning. The nature of the obstruction by
which they impeded the navigation of the

channel does not appear, though it is not im-

probable that the means employed was by
sinking a few old hulks in the comparatively
narrow passage. The Resolute, with a hay
barge on the exposed side, and another vessel
on the other, was suddenly stopped in its

course by the obstruction, and for three-quar-
ters of an hour received a copious
shower, of shot and shell In the course
of the affair the hawser fastening
the schooner to the Resolute broke or was
shot through, when she drifted near shore and
was captured by the enemy. The Resolu'e
was hit a

enemy,
number of times, carrying away

her awning, stanchions and ridge-pole, and
the other vessel was, as Hollins phrased it,
"
peppered well." Happily no loss of Hfe re-

sulted from the hundred and fifty shots s^d to

have been fired.

We give this apercu of navigation on the

Potomac without word of comment. The
facts are humiliating, and need no prompting
of ours to suggest a good many reflections.

Cliange in Rebel Tactics in the ^est
Important Consequences.

We have at no time given credence to the

report that the rebel Gen. Price, of Missoari,
with his entire army, was making a precipi-
tate retreat out of the State, after his evacna.
tion of Lexington. On the oontiary, we gave
to that rebel leader credit for military strategy
and a moral power among his secession fol-

lowers, that would render him a formidable

opponent to Frimont, or to any General that
the National Government might send against
him. Our views seem to be confirmed by the

news that we now have firom the West. I* is

said that Frimont believes, from the evidence

before him, that Price has "retraced his

steps," (after having crossed the Osage,) and
will wait and give him battle on the banks of
that stream.

The probability is, if Fsevokt is correctly
informed as to Prick's purpose, that the rebel

General has not " retraced his steps," because
he had taken none South of the Osage to re-

trace. The reasonable conclusion is that

Fbici would not march his men onward and
then march them back again ; but that he

planned his movements skilliiilly at the start,

resolved to make the Osage river his defensive

line, and that he ordered, by express messen-

gers, all the reinforcements he could command
in the Southwest up to that line. It is,

perhaps, the advance of some of these

reinforcements that Frkmont's scouts or

informants have mistaken for a return

movement of Price. We have learned

from direct sources that the entire rebel force

that has been stationed at Springfield, Mo.,
left that place some days ago and moved
northward in the direction of the supposed

locality of Price's army. It was also pub-
lished a short time since, in the interest of
the rebels, that Ben McCdlloch was to effect

a junction with Price on the Sac Eiver, a
southern affluent of the Osage ; and that the

attack on Fremont would be awaited there.

We think that is the true interpretation of
Price's tactics. He is south of the Osage and
west of the Sac Eiver. He is thus defended

on the north and on the east by rivers, the

crossing of which he can dispute with great
effect. If Fremont advances, and forces a

crossing of either river and beats Prick, the

latter has no considerable stream in his rear

to retard his retreat. He can escape with

rapidity and impunity into Arkansas or the

Indian nation. On the contrary, if Fremont

is foiled in the fight, he will have placed

streams very difficult of passage in his rear,

and escape will be almost impossible. In-

deed, ifFremont crosses the Osage at Warsaw,
as he is reported to be doing, and moves from

the east against Prick, he will have to cross

the Sac Kiver also to reach him, and thus will

have placed two rivers between his army and
its base at Jefferson City. Without washing
to be thought a prophet of evil, we must say,
this would be hazardous campaigning, even
for a much more experienced General than

Fremont, and for a far stronger array than he

leads.

If, on the other hand, FREMasi moves di-

rectly southward, after crossing the Osage at

Warsaw, intending fo flank Price, and prevent

the latter's escape into Arkansas, he risks be-

ing flanked himself by a sudden dash of Paici

eastward, which would place the rebels be-

tween the Union army and Jefferson City.

Such a manoeuvre would electrify the Seces-

sionists of Missouri and produce an explosion

in whicii St. Louis itself would be in danger of

lalling into the hands of the rebel population

of the State.

The announcement just made by telegraph,

that Gen. A. S. Johnston of the Confederate

Slates, has assumed command p- Missouri,

puis an entirely new face on the campaign in

the West. It shows that a radical change has

taken place in the calculations of the rebel

leaders. At the time when Gens. Pout and

Pa..ow withdrew their forces from Southeast

"xpectatlcm tuMtMAr j^
^^? comiS^^^^^j^j^ ;wld be nentTaHari^^ -^^ a -^

tetlyonthe seizure of l^nMIte i^
ed reasonably, and were only r̂r^^Trtri!
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J

no care, to Ohio, India^TS
Illinois would hare been nuniMed
moat

alarmingly, and the lifimeiito ttat h.
MONT haa drawn fiom those Aates WMOdhnad to return in hot haste to dWtadtte QUa
Kiver line. This wooU hTOleft

"
bare of an army, and Gl StBLonwouM hare bewme possessoroffcfltewO^and St LoniaSUnoet without firing a gnT^
*^r^^^ movement on LoaisrOle ftiled. mtthat faUure made the occnpatton of Odimfeuand Hickman a bhmder, for tt imtted <fa
hitherto divided sentiment of the State Ths
"neutrality" doctrine of the secession toad*
ers proved a snaiie to their cause, for Oioii'
sands of its

stanp^ dupes adhered to tt aia.
cerely, and dednc^ &om it their duty to ex<
pel the

Confederates
from the Statel The

formidable and wondeiftOy rapid raify ofS^
tucky Volunteers (for the Union alarms Qm
Confederate leaders, not only for Menqdiisi'
but now for Nashville and KnoxviDe also.
Their only hope to defeat the dreaded expedi-
tion down the Mississippi Eiver, is nowttf
threaten St. Louis in the rear ; and hence
Gen. Johnston makes Missouri the theatre of
his tactics. It is clear that neither Frikor
nor his successor, ifhe shallhave one, win dare
move down the Mississippi Eiver at the head
of the army of the West, if Gene. Johwkw
and Prick shall remain in Southwest Missoar}
vpith their powerful rebel forces, ready to
pounce on St. Louis as soon as it should be
defenceless. For with St. Louis fost, Cairo
would quickly fall, and then Paducah. An.|
so the Grand Union Army moving down 1)0

Mississippi would never be able to^etom.
It is evident, we think, from the nresent

aspect of affiiirs in the West, that tbeft^edi.
tion down the Mississippi Biver mnst be in-

definitely postponed. If any invasion of rebel

territory is made in that quarter, it is Otm,
Sbermar that must make it He is the only
one who dare attempt it ; and we believe he
can do it safely and snccessfhlly. lite West-
em Department, with its Jieadquarters at St.

Louis, has been completely paralysed by Gen.
Pricx, and neither Frimoit nor any
commandant in that I>epartment,.can ]

the tJnion Army in Missouri from its pieaea
campaign, in time to make it avaOaUe the
present season for any expedition dolra ttae

Mississippi Biver.

The question with the Govemment at

Washington, it seems to ns, now shoold be
whether they can not so quicUy aad so

strongly reinforce Gen. Srkbkah as to enaU^
him to march irresistibly on Kashville aju
Knoxyille . The occupation of the latter plaoe
is, ^ter all, the most (desirable achievemeBt
for the Union Army in the entire field of war.
More than the successful march npon Bidi-
mofld even, would it break and#iestroy the

power of the Confederate armies. If the
Confederates have changed their tact&s and
their plans, we must necessarily change ours.

Frank and TmthfU.
The Herald had a moment of candor the

other day, and very frankly avowed Qte gen-
eral principle on which i^ is conducted. Li

speaking of one af the correspondents of fiie

London newspapers in this country, it said

that "uihen he was impertinent, maSamu,
inventive and slanderous, he was at leatt

readable. The general publie," adds ti>e

Herald,
" uxis a ui, whx toli>." There

certaiidy can be no higher authority as to flie

taste of the "
general public

" on this point
than the Herald. It has been experimentii^
now for thirty years npon this matter, and

ought to know precisely what the public does

like io this way.
If we may be permitted to infer anything

concerning the Herald's "general public"
from its general practice, we should say that

the more impudent a " well-told he" is, tb

better : and the more frequently the same lis

is repeated, moreover, the greater the likeli-

hood of its success. In all these respects tbe

Herald is unrivaled. Its talent sometimes
seems more than human. A very large por-

tion of the community, comprising some of its

most intelligent members, do not believe that

any unassisted human intellect could possibly

persist, day after day^ month after month, and

year after year, in telling such impudent
falsehoods as form tbe staple of the Herald's

editorials. But this is a hasty judgment and
does not take sufficiently into accoimt the effect

of practice in educating the human mind.

Men can, by long training, learn to do any.

thing.

Ptbbably there are not ten men in eitlier

section of the country, familiar with the

Herald, who will not agree that it did more

than any other single agency in the Union to

lead the South into rebellion. For ten years

its steady aim was to make the South believe

that the people of the Morth were

red-hot Abolitionists, determined to excite

their slaves to cut their masters' throats, and

to overwhehn the South in blood and ruiiL

From one year's end to the other it sifread be-

fore them every violent, ultra Abolition speech

it could get hold of, and represented it as the

real genuine sentiment of the North. The
more rational and moderate views of the Re-

publicans were distorted and misrepresented

for the same purpose : and one of the philo-

sophical speeches of the present Secretary (rf

State was heralded to the South, in large
black letters, as the " Brutal and Bloody

Manifesto of Mr, Seward." Having sown

the seeds of hatred and abhorrence in the

South, by a long and steady course of this

systematic lying about the North when

things came to a crisis after the last election,

it went on exhorting the Sou<h to rebel

promising them Northern aid, stirring up sym-

pathy and cooperation for them here at home,

keeping up a secret and traitorous correspond-

ence from its office with the Charleston Met-

cury, the leading organ of the rebels, filUng

its columns with " lies well told" about the

AboliUonism of Mr. Lincoln and the leading

KepubUcans, and fomenting, by every pcssihto

means the rebellion against the Government

It su'roceded in its undertaking. Its Ues*

^%S
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Foreign Heddlers.

'We pablish, rather as a curiosity than firom

ny importance attaching to it, a letter which

has been addressed to Gen.FnEifoiiT by a little

knot of Englishmen, calling themselTes a

"Foivign Afiairs Committee," and haTing

th^ headquarters apparently at Sheffield.

Sn^and is a great country for hobby-riders,

and for hobby-riding Committees ; and there

ite tliis peculiarity about them, that they never

abandon a liobby which they have once adopt-

ed. We doubt not there are Conunittees in

Soglaad still in existence to resist the Jacobin-

Ism of the French BeTolution, and to crush the

amMtioas designs of the First Kapoleok. The

Bheffidd gentlemen, who have opened a corres-

pondence with Gen. Fkikont, have become af-

flictedwith the Russia-phobia which broke out

eo violently in the Crimean war, but which is

idoonic with a considerablebody ofHerMajes-

^a subjects. Russia is their bugbear. She

3s at the bottom of all the evil that is done

wider the snn. It is against her that all ^he

worid must be on its guard. Gen. Fbexost is

toU by these one-idea men that Russia ~has~

"l*-f^ the American continent " for her {M'ey
"

that " there is not tksquarefoot of the United

States which Russia has not coveted, has not

maAed aa her own;" and Gen. Fbkhont is

ioofced ap to with confidence by the people of,

Kmope as her destined conqueror.
ms is very absurd trash, and it is not a

little strange that men can be found willing

to write it. '^The war in which Gen. Fbemont
is engaged has not a tenth part as

much to do with Russia as it has
with the King of Dahomey. The latter

SMBaich, indeed, has a very direct and

palpable interest in its result He represents
commercial interest. He has a very large

sad a very profitable trade to look after. If

fhe SoaOeirn Confederacy shall succeed in es-

tsbHahing its mdependence, he may reason-

ably look for a great revival in the only traffic

vrhich he carries on with foreign nations,

(he trade in slaves. If Jen. Davis & Com.

TAWt are beaten, on the other hand, his com-

metce will be ruined, his slave-mills will be

compelled to work on very
" short time," .and

there is no telling to what extremities he and
his subjects may be reduced. He sympa-
thiaes, therefore, naturally enough, with the

Soath, and ia exceedingly anxious that our

Government should end the war and " let the

Sonthem people go."
If these Sheffield gentlemen, therefore, had

written on his behalf, their action would haffe

been at least intelligible. But they simply talk

noaseBce when they try to make us believe

that Russia is seeking the conquest of the

United States, and that we must be on our

guard against her. There is not one among
the leading Powers of Europe that has evinced
a more fHendly spirit, or spoken in more

manly and honorable terms of this rebellion,

than Russia, and the Sheffield gentlemen may
rely upon it, her conduct will be remembered

by our people in the future.

We do not exactly understand their motive

tn addressing their communication to Gen.

FkoioBT. If they designed to put the nation

on its guard against foreign perils, we should

naturally have supposed they would write

directly to the President, who is the Execu-
tive head of the nation. It certainly is not

asnal thus to open communications with a

subordinate officer. But it can scarcely be

expected that men who suffer from such a

night-mare as afflicts this Consunittee, should

do anything in a rational or common-sense

way.

Exchange of Prisoners.
We have repeatedly expressed ourselves in

favor of exchanging prisoners with the iosiir-

gents. We believe it expedient, and even ne-

cessaryrwitfaout, in the least, carrying along
with it the character of an'implied acknow-

ledgement of the enemy as a lawful belligerent.

Our Government has recently liberated a num-

ber of prieo ners equal to a number of prison-

ers liberated by the insurgents ; but an en-

tirely new question arises, to which ^serious

atten^n ought to be directed.

Exchanging prisoners means, in modern

wars, an exchange of rank for rank so many
captains for so many captains ; so many pri-

vates for so many privates, &c. To allow a

prisoner to go free on bis parole, means that

he promises on his honor not to fight until ex-

changed. A subsequent exchange, number
for number, rank for rank, wounded for

wounded, healthy for healthy, restores the
'
sword to the person on parole. None but
commissioned officers are dismissed on parole,
in the sense in which we have explained the

term.

It appears, however, that the prisoners of

our army, who lately arrived from Richmond,
have given their parole not to fight against the

enemy during the remainder of the war, and

w'e, in turn, exact from the released prisoners

whom we have made, the oath of allegiance,
or an oath corresponding to the parole.

The question arises, has any prisoner the

right of giving his parole for more ttmn the ab-

Btslnhig from fighting until exchanged ? We
tliink, emphatically, that he has not. A sol-

dier Is a public servant, apd as long as the

war laais he has no rii^ to' divest himaeif of

the aims which his co'niftry haa intnuted to

him.' Would the Secretaiy of Wareohtlnne
an officer of the regnlai aimy on the army list,

after he should have given his parole for the

remainder of the warf We think not; we
think that he eonld not ;- and ia there any dif-

ference between the regulars and volunteers

daring war, with reference to duties and
ri^ts f Kime whatever.

Allowing this sort of dismiisal on parole
would amount almost to a prendum for cow-

ardly conduct. The oaths which we exact of

the prisoners we have made are, it is much to

be feared, of very little weight ; nor ought the

iwrole to extend to any but officers, if,indeed, it

ought not to be abolished altogether, upon the

introdnction of fair exchange. The reason is,

that keeping and watching the prisoners, when

large numbers have surrendered to the enemy,
is frequently a great inconvenience to the hos-

tile Power, when dismissing some thousand

men on parole would be a great benefit to it,

and a real injury to the party to whom the

paroled soldiers belong.

Our Government ought to publish its views

concertiing
" the paiole for the remainder of

the war," and find, as we think, additional

reasons for the adoption of exchange of pris-

oners, number for number, and rank for rank,

so long and whenever convenient for us for

convenience alone is the guide in this matter
ofexchange of prisoners.

AIHUSEMEMTS.

The second of Mr. Ullman's Benefits will take

place to-night at the Academy of Music, when Vzr-
Di'8 "

Bal'.o en Maschera " will be played for the iast

time. There will be no other operatic performance
in the City unUl Monday next, the occasion of Mr.
UuHAH's third benefit, which will close the brief

series. During the past week, Mr. Hzr&kann has
been delighting our Brooltlyn friends. His soirees at

the Academy of Music were crowded. The prestidi-

gitator's regular season has come to an end, but two
additional performances will be given in Fourteenth-
street during the present week. The first of these is

for the benefit of Madame Hebsmank, and will take

place to-morrow-night. In addition to a number of

new tricks by the prestidigitator, there will be a grand
concert in which Caslotta Patti will sing. Madame
HuRHAim will also, on this occasion, make her dilmt

as a pianist.

The business at the various places of City
amusements continues to be very good. Miss Lauba
Kezhz's establishment has lost none cf its popularity.
The " Seven Sons "

appear to draw as well as did the
" Seven Sisters." 'When the latter piece was pro-

duced for the first time it was anything but a success-

It was only by handing it over to the merciful " gag
"

of the company that it finally gained favor with the

public. The case is somewhat similar with the

"Seven Sons." Every deviation from the original

text seems to give new life to it. The scenery, how
ever. Is still the specialty, and its brilliancy is scarce-

ly likely to be dimmed by the additions which are

ftom time to time being made to the literary portion

of the wori.

"The King of the Mountains" at Mr. Wallack's
theatie.has been welcomed with much favor by Press

and public. In its way, it is one of the best melo.

dramas we have ever seen, and will assuredly enjoy
a long and prosperous career. Several excisions have

been made with decided advantage to the action. It

Is now played with great spirit and quickness.

Mr. Walcot's engagement at the Winter Garden
came to a languid end on Saturday night. It was to

have terminated on Friday, and other artists were an-

nounced for the ensuing evening, but some di^culty

arose, and Mr. Walcot played once more, and for the

last time, on Saturday. The house, although dlsmal-

>)y cheerless to the spectator, seemed to inspire the

comedian with new life and energy. Fun is often

next door to pain ; the best jokes hae been made
with an aching head ; the gayesf trivialities have
corae from a breaking heart. Certain It is that Mr.
Waicot played with more than his usual spirit and

this, it must be admitted, is saying a great deal, for in

lightness and vivacity of style there are few come-

dians who are his superior. One could not help re-

gretting that the attendance was so very bad. We do

not know to whom the responsibility of thrusting Mr.

Walcot before the public as a " star" belongs, but it

was certainly a most unwise proceeding. Placed in

a good company, and with a small eccentric part to

sustain, he is inimitable, but beyond this, he is, and

always has been unpalatable to the public. The ap-

plause which actors so circumstanced obtain is too

apt to lead them asti'ay. When Mr. Waicot belonged
to Mr. Wallacb's company he was a deserved favor-

ite. The experienced manager took occasion to pre-

sent him only in those parts for which he was suited,

and assisted him also with that kindly advice and in-

struction for which so many artists are his negligent
and forgetful debtors. Supported on every side by the

best of talent, success became certain. It was Mr.

Walcot's good fortune to bear off a large share of

public approbation, but he committed a grievous

blunde^r in supposing that he alone was the cause of

its being bestowed. It was the reward simply of a

good stock actor. In passing from that condition to

one for which he is eminently unfitted, Mr. Walcot
has endured the punishment of an unavailing ambi-

tion. Whether it be the fault of himself or his friends,

the rebuke is too severe to be unheeded, and we are

not- sorry that it is so. The interests of art require
that the ridiculous pretensions of actors should some-

times receive a check. And the utter failure of Hr.

W^ALCOT to draw should also teach managers that an

ordinary stock actor cannot be foisted upon the pub-
lic s a novel attraction and star without depleting
the treasury, and deteriorating the character of the

theatre where the experiment is made.
Mr. J. S. Clabbb will make his appearance at the

Winter Garden to-night, and during a short season of

three weeks will play some of his most admired char-

acters. To-nigbt he appears as Bob Buckskin in the

extravaganza of" P. P.," and also as Paul.Pry in the

play of ttiat name. The manager announces that

BouRcicACLT's drama of the " Octoroon" will be re"

vived here on Wednesday with Mr. Clabkk as Caleb

Scudder. It is said lo be one of his best parts. Mr,
BouBcicACLT, who ought to be a judge, has cliii-la>cd

his appreciation of the performance by oflering Mr-

Clabxe an engagement to sustain the part at the

Adelphi Theatre, London, when the piece shall be

produced there.

One of the best and most actively conducteil

theatrical establishments In the City is unquestion-

ably Bamum's Museum. For several seasons past

it has been the first to bring out the most pronounced
novelties of the European market, frequently antici-

pating the best efforts of our up-town managers. No'

long since we referred in terms of merited praise to

the Museum's version of " Great Expectations." It

seems tliat this piece has been a little disappoint-

ment, for it is shortly to be withdrawn. Another

novelty about whiuh Paris has run mad is to take

its place to-night. This is the famous melodrama
known as the "

Angel of Midnight" a work which,
if we remember rightly, is based on the .singular idea

of a medical man of great renown making a com-

pact with Deatli who is jealous of the Doctor's suc-

cess that he will not try to save some of his paUents
if Death will spare some others. Those that Death

claims are those whom the Doctor most loves, and

thus a number of intensely iniej-esting situations are

secured. If the
" Angel of Midnight" is placed on

the stage with Mr. Babmoti'b usual care, It will, we

fancy, obtain a success. It is reasonable to suppose

so in view of its great popularity in France and Eng.
land.

That ill-starred theatre, the Old Bowery, is once

more in a state of eclipse. It came to a sudden and

rather dishonest end on Tuesday idgbt. An audience

had assembled to witness the performances, when a

gentleman announced Uiat in consequence of all the

artists having walked oflT the performance would be

Impossible. An audience then diligently repaired tothe

box-office for the rural and delightful purpose of get-

ting Us money back again ; but an audience discover-

ed to its dismay that the treasurer, doubtless acting

on the impulse of the moment, had inconlineutly

vamoused with the cash-box. Whereupon au audi-

ence expressed its Indignation, and, being tutke right,

hart, as a matter of course, its head cracked with thi

wood of the locust and the arm of the law. The onlj

theatre which seems to lourtsh Is the New Bowery,
Tiie new pantomine at Canterbury Hall will Iji

i>%<^-1^1#
aoaUniNddwiBgftsprMeatwMk. INeemttohava
pleuedaaJoIk.

' PMfoasor HuoiXAini will give hit cOmlc pro-

gnaune at tke BrooUyn Aoadepy ol Music to-nicbt
ad to-snorrow nlgM.
The AUeghaniana old time favorites ofour pnb-

Uo-r( giving a series of elr pleasant evenings at

B|>e Chapel. 'What with staging and ball-ringiag
one can manage to pasra coupleof hoon quite agree-

ably in tbelr company.
The Fifth Annual Festival of the Society of

8L 'Vincent de Paul, for the benefit of the poer, com-
mences te-day at the City Assembly Rooms, and will
be continued without intermission until Thursday. We
trost that this admirable charity will meet with all the

encourageatent that a liberal public can t>e8tow.

The Living Whales at Jones' Wood are still on

exUbttion. They are unquestionably the greatest

natoial curlositiei that have ever been exhibited in

this country.

Mr. Max Stkakoscb, who has jnst -returned

from Europe, brings with him the welcome tidmgt
that Hme. Gusi has proiaised once more to visit

America. It would be easy to say that we have al-

ready taken|a toachlng leave of this eminent artistt

wlut nation hat not T but who it there that will

quibble at going biroagfa the ceremony afresh. More-

over, there may not be occasion for laraentatien. If

the London critics are to be believed, the great prima
donna is in better voice now than when we had the

pleasure of first heating her at the old Metropolitan
Theatre of this City. In many of her rbla she is

still tinapproachable at a singer, and in all she is with-

out a superior as an actress. There are grand tradi-

tions, too, that cluster around the history of the

Queen of Song, which must at all times command the

sympathies of the public. We do not doubt that the

farewell series now contemplated by Hme. Gaisi will

be attended with allthetrlumphsof a new career. The

Dtvawillbring with her a company of Italian artists'

and will commence early in January.
The first reunion of boy choirs took place at

Trinity Church on Wednesday last. It is intended to

have a similar meeting quarterly, in order to promote
a taste for English Cathedral music. The i^a is a

good one, and we shall be glad to see it carried out.

We are pleased to notice that the times have
not dulled the enterprise of Messrs. Mason and

Thomas, to whom for so many seasons we have been

indebted for our best classical music. Their pro-

gramme for six toirtes are before us, and give

promise of an abundant feast The stringed quar-

tette will be composed, as heretofore, of Mr. Thf.o-

DoRK TiiOHAS, Mr. J. MossnTilAL. Mr. G. Matzea and

Mr. F. BxRONEB. Mr. Wm. Masos is, of course, the

pianist. The resumption of these admirable entertain-

ments is a guaranty that we shall not lose all that w^
have gained in the way of art. Pupils, who by family

troubles, are compelled to suspend their lessons,

would do well to subscribe to Messrs. Maeoh and

TnoHAS' soirees ; they wili thereby secure the means
of cultivating a refinel and pure taste, and of estab.

lishing a firm and sure basis for future progress. Tlie

first concert will take place at Dodworth's Saloon on
the 5th of November. We give below the programmes
of the entire series

I. SOIKEE.

1. Quartet, (G major. No. 1,) Mozart.
2. Senate, for piano-forte, (Opus 31, No.3,)Beethev^n.
3. Rondo, for piano and violin, (B minor.

Opus, 70,) Schubert.
4. Quartet, (F major. Opus 41, No. 2,) Schumann.

II. SOIBEE.

1. Quartet, (G major,) Haydn.
i. Romanzcn, (for piano, Opus 28,) Schumann.
3. Trio, (B flat minor, Op. 5,) 'Volkmann.
4. Quartet, (E minor. No. 8,) Beethoven.

III. SOIBEE.

1. Quintet, piano and wind instruments,
(E flat major,) Mozart.

2. Senate, piano and violoncello, (A maj..
Opus 69.) Beethoven.

3. Fantasie, piano and violin, (C major.
Opus 159,) Schubert.

4. Quartet, (C minor. No. 4,) Beethoven.

IV. SOIBEE.

1. Quartet, (D major,) Haydn.
2. Sonaie for piano-forte Beethoven.
3. Trio, (F major. Opus 80,) Schumann.
4. Quintet, (C luajor,) Schubert.

V. SOIBEE.

1. Trio, piano, clarinette, and viola, (E flat

major, Mozart.
2. Quartet, (E major,) Spohr.
3. Senate forpiano and violin, (D minor,) . Schumann
4. Quartet, (F minor. No. 11,) Beetlioven.

VI. SOIBEE.
1. Quartet, (piano, G minor,) Mozart.
2. Preluae and fugue, (violin,) Bach.
3. Trio, (B flat major,) Schubert.
4. Quartet, (E flat major. No. 12,) Beethoven.

Miss Lizzie Fabkeb, a lady who is new to our

public, will give a farewell concert at Irving Hall, on

Tuesday evening, assisted by Signer Buosoti, Signer

Sdsihi, Signor Ardiva:(i and Mr. B. S. Mills, the pi-

anisL The programme contains some of the best

mvrceaux from the Italian repertoire.

Mr. Bobebt Hellkb, an artist of great versa-

tility, who is a remarkable prestidigitator (is it fair to

say that of a man who is absent ?) and a good pian-

ist, has recently been astonishing the people of Cin-

cinnati with a series of organ performances at Dr.

BoTHTOM's Church. One of the newspapers says that

the effect was that of " corruscations of chain light-

ning flashing from massive thunder-clouds during a

storm," and adds " than
whife^ nothing is more sub-

lime In nature." We learn from the same paper thaj
it is Professor Hzllu's intention to settle in Cincin-

nati and establish an Academy of Music.

A farce called " Paul Pry Married and Settled," has

been produced at the Havmarket Theatre. We are

happy to be able to announce that it was a dead fail-

ure. At the Olympic, Mr. Oxxmford has brought out a

melodrama called " Jack of all Trades," with grea'
success. It is an adaptation frdm a French piece

called
" Le Ramoneur."

The London papers announce that the compul-
sory closing of the theatres in Lent is in future to be

limited to Good Friday. The old rule caused a severe

loss to the managers.
Miss Matil-da Hf.bon took her benefit at the

Walnut-street Theatre, Philadelphia, onlFriday eve-

nine, when the lady's original play, in five acts, called

the " Belle of the Season," was played for the eleventh

time.

Bev. Mr. Sfubgeon, In a recent lecture, stated

that the human animal needed amusement of some
kind or the other, and that if the right kind were not

supplied him he would certainly seek the wrong-
The Rev. gentleman then proceeded to illuminate his

audience ith a discourse on the subject of the " Go-

rilla," which he regarded as amusement of the right

kind.

Apelina Patti recently gave a highly success-

ful concert in Liverpool. St. George's Hall was
crowded to such an extent that another concert had

to be aniiounced.

TiTiKNS, GiuoLiNi, Febbi, Cabbadobi and As
niTi, were also giving Italian Opera in Liverpool.

Mr. E. A. SoTUEBN of Lord Dundreary renown,
is in London, and after the termination of Mr. En.

Booth's engagement, will make his debut at the Hay-
market Theatre. The piece selected for the occasion

Is Tom Tatlob'8 version of " Our American Cousin."

BncBSTOKX is to play Asa Trtnchard, and Comptok

Binney. All the best members of the company seem

to be in the cast. ^

Flae Arts.

The studios of the artiste and the galleries of

he picture dealers are once more preparing for the

reception of the public. The most tempting subjects

are finding their way to the canvass and thence to the

pretty lounging places which decorate Broadway,
and serve to exhibit some of the best pictures of the

day.
Art Is slow In its results, its progress is easily re-

tarded. War is destruction to its best interests.

There Is probably not a class in the City that will

suffer more severely than our painters. In the best

of times they are not wealthy ; indeed, their genial

kindly temperaments are such that they can do with'

less than any other class of professionals. One-half

ot thehr time is spent in the country, sketching the

face of nature; the other fci|leisurely transferrins

these transcripts to canvass. A few months of Indus-

'i-y must fill their larders, or they are apt to be bate

for the year. Nothing can be more dismal than their

preseitt prospects ; yet they work as cheerily as ever-

Some of the best pictures of last year's exhibitioa are

sUU unsold ; they stand with their faces sbamdully
turned to the wall, hang in neglected windows, or

suffer the last penalty of unprofitableness by being

painted over for other subjects. It seems, iodieed, as

if the public had not only ceased to buy piotures, bn'

even to take an interest in thera. And. yet, what

mora pleasaat refuge can be found fioat the positive

anxieties^and actual grievances of thb moment than

a saunter through a picture gallery,,where green fields

and lowing herds, blue mountains nd airy sweeps of

landscape, oendc action, bravo, men and beaatlfu

efts:. -ya.-

womaalookdotniupeaiisAaB araiTiiiM. brops
would be shorn of half her deli^iU If, by ,iome fsll

diiatter, her pietnra galleriet ihould bedettroyed;
and, we may add, with pardonable vanity, New-Torit
woiUd certainly lose her metropolitan etiaracter U
she were to be similarly visited. We have not, to be

sure, got a great deal that the pablic can claim. Our
public collaotion, indeed. Is limited to corporation
heroes and civic wortliies, whom it would not be un-

pardonable to forget. But there are collections made

op by private enterprise and thrown open to the pub-
lic which should not be neglected, which, in point of

fhct, we ought to pride all the more.
Foremost amongtflhese is the Dusseldorf Gallery

opposite Laura Keeae'a Theatre, where soma of the

finest pictures of the modem German school are on
exhibition. Without visiting the city whence this

gallery takes its name, it would be dUBcolt to tee so

many able works by )X best artitti. The exhibition

room Itself is a model of aeatnett, and without doubt
the most profitable loonglng place to flie lomiger,iiot
we fear to the proprietor In the City. It is rendered

peculiarly interesting at the present moment, by the

fact that an admirable portrait of Major Asdibsoh
has recently been added to the list. The
brief blttocy of our struggle with the rec

bellioiit South hat crystalized around the name
of tlilt hero. His represents an epoch which
will ever be memorable, and it is, therefore, gratify-

ing to know that in the portrait now on exhibiUon at

the Dusseldorf Gallery a future generation will have
an opportunity of judging of the features of the sol-

dier who first unsheathed his sword in defence of the

Union.

A little higher up town, Mr. Sohadb has provided a

neat cabinet for the lovers of art, and has stocked it

well with good pictures ; a few of the number indeed

enjoy a world-wide reputation. Vah Lirci's picture
of ' Cinderella and her Sisters " has been removed
to the Gallery, and deservedly attracts a large Share

of attention; thfte are also subjects by Hijbcxb-

Church. Biscboff, Hart, and other well known artists,

Mr. ScBAUS' Gallery is at No. 749 Broadway.
Almost opposite, on the corner of Ninth-street, is

the truly elegant establishment of Goipii, where
another fine* collection of paintings is prof-

fered gratuitously to the inspection of the pub-
lic. The facilities enjoyed by this house enable

it to exhibit at all times a creditable selection from
the studios of the best French artists. At present i^

contain^ some extremely bright and beautiful sped
mens. We do not know of a more charming recrea

tlon than an hour's stroll through Gocpil's establish-

ment. The paintings are, of course, the principal at

tractions, but down stairs there is a vast wealth o*

tempting trifles in the shape of engravings, litho,

graphs, photographs, etc. The visitor will be es.

pecially struck with a valuable series of photographs
from McssouiBRE's most celebrated works, conveying
an admirable idea of his style, and furnishing a key
lo the wonderful success of an artist who can obtain a

thousand dollars for a scrap not larger than an envel-

op. Among the lesser art bagatelles of the place we
would direct attention to the charming nick-nacks in

carved wood, such as inkstands, paper-knives, etc.,

etc., which have recently been introduced by this

house.
We shall reserve for a future occasion a notice of

the various studios, simply remarking that most of the

artists have returned from their provincial rambles,
and are to be fotmd at their old quarters. The public
this year ought to take an unusual interest In their

proceedings, for we observe that some of our ablest

men are volunteering to give lessons in their art. An
advantage of this kind would be difficult to obtain at

ordinary times, and is really a peculiar boon. Mr.

Melbt, an artist of great vigor and originality, and a

gentleman of unusual information and Esthetic ten-

dencies, may be commended as a desirable instructor-

His studio is in the Crayon Gallery building, north'

east comer of Eighth-street and Broadway..

I,etter from aa Enslieh Committee to Gea.
Fremont.

FoRiiaH Affairs Committzi, )

SUFFFIBLD, Oct. 2, 1861. J

Sib : On the 23d of September, 1856, this Com.
mittee had the honor of addressing you, and express,

ing
" the most anxious desire lor your success in

claiming the suffrages ot your fellow-countrymen for

the post once occupied by Giobob Washington.''

That address was called forth by your remarks to

your supporters, wherein you dealt with matter

which concerned us no less than your fellow-citizens'

in a manner which filled us with astonishment and

gratification. Another occasion has now arisen when,
in our judgment, it ia our duty to address you agaiiu
After having given the reasons why we then desired

vou success, we said :
" That State which has marked

and justly marked Europe for its prey, has not ex-

cluded from the limits ol its future succession the vas'

and fertile regions occupied, by your people. There
is not a square foot of the United States which Russia
has not coveted has not marked as her own. She
wants that land ultimateie for herself ;

she wants,

mediately, the valne of that land in its physical power
and mental action against us." We also said :

" You
have made yourself a terrible foe by those very words

which have won for you our respect, and from tha'

moment, if not before, you have been marked out by
Russia as a man to circumvent, to coerce, to pur-

chase, or destroy."
On that occasion you were not successful ; Russia

supported your opponent. It is unnecessary to re-

hearse the subsequent occurrences in your country's

history. No doubt you have been fully aware of the

secret action of Russia tn supporting the late Govern-

ment. Foiled in the last Presidential Election, and

Joieseeing from the course of subsequent events

especially those resulting from your straightforward
conduct the probability of her prey escaping, she
now appears publicly before the United States in the

profcsscdharacter of an unautliorlzed adviser. When
it suits hCT purpose she deprecates the insolence of

giving advice where it is not solicited ; in her present
alarm she obtrudes her advice. The dispatch' of
Frince Gortschakoff, dated St. Petersbur(:h, July 10,

is a clever, matchless composition ; carefully selected

words; skillfully poised sentences; and mysterious
phrases, dexterously assorted. Its tendency is pu-
trescent: the outware healing of a soie in order that

it mav canker and render ner prey more easy to

be overcome. We feel a confident assurance that

whoever may be deceived by that dispatch,

you will not be amorgst the number. The words of

Sir J. Mao Nibl, written years ago in the Quarttrly
Revttw, are fully verified. He said :

" The Cabinets
and statesmen of Europe are the tools with which
Russia works." Since the present rebellion in the

States, the conspirators who govern Europe in the
interest of Russia have been promoting the very same
end, now openly avowed by her. On the 6th of June
last we addressed a letter to Lord John Russell, a

copy of which is inclosed, wherein we protested
against the acts of some of the conspirators.
We venture to assure you. Sir, that although you

are an object of intense hatred to Russia and her

European
"
too;s," the people look up to you with

hope and confidence. Our ardent wishes are for your
success in the glorious career you have undertaken.

Applying the language of one of England's eminent
statesmen in a letter addressed to us, we "trust your
courage will not fail, nor your energies flag, for to do
what is clearly your duty is so hard, and to accom-

plish any good so apparently impossible, that the

work will permit ol no loitering on the road nor mo-
ments of idleness or rest."

We have the honor to reniain, on behalfof the Com-
mittee, your faithful and obedient servants,

1S.\AC IRONSIDE, Chairman.
Joseph Pxabson, Secretary;

Maj.-Oen. J. C. Fremont.

clndt*f TataAle water ilgU on Iht Hdm
Btvar. gea UvertltemeBt tlgnxHfWrmAM CiAao."
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MARFUED.
Abui OVBifxaxa^-la BoSaio, on WedDeadar, Oet. 16,

by Rev. F. H. Onentlwr, Oioaat Abiil, Jr., otNew-York,
to JvuA E., daoghter of the cfflelatlag clergyman.

DIED.
JACKtOK Inthii City, OB Bondcv, Oct. 20, TaoaAt

Jacksoii, aged 45 years. .......
The relaavesandfrlendtofthetamlly, tlto the mem-

bers of Coveaant Lodge No.St, I. O.of O. F., arerejpect-
fiillr invited to attend the ftuwral, from bis late reiideDce,
Mo. 281 Eliiabttb-at.. oa Taoida/ afteraaon, at So'elock.
The members will meetat the LodiC-room at I o'clock F.
M. By order of the N. O.
PiixoTTo. In this CitTf on Sunday, Oct 20, Baceii.,

widow of the late D. L. H. Fetzotto,Ol. D., ted 3 years.
Ber Mends, and those of her tout, aaa soat-ln-ww,

David Hays, A. H. Cardoia and B. H. 8ei. tielnvited
to attend her funeral, on Toesday mondac the 92d last.,
at > o'clock, from her late residence, Norulirett24th-tt.
HcCArrtRT. In this City, on Sundav, Oet. 2t,tflqr a

long and distressing illness, Anint, daoKhter el Phnip
andKargtret McCaflrery, aged 21 years, fmoaths tad It
days.
The relatives and friends of the tsmily uelnvHedto

attend the funeral, from the residence of ner parents. No.
32 Ist'St., on Tuesday, Oct. 22, at9 o'clock. Rtquiem Uaat
in Nativity Church ttoii A. U.
Covell. In this City , oa Satarday , Oet. 19, after a short

and severe Illness, LnrotL Covtix, Jr., aged 30 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the fOoeral, from the residence of his
father. Rev. Lemuel Covell, No. 45 Bond-st., this day,
(Monday,) Oct. 21, at 3 o'ckick P. II., without farther no-
tice.

McoRE. In this City, on Sunday morning, Oct. 20, En-
WARS Le Grakii, only son of Alfred and Margaret G.
Moore, aced 4 years and 3 months.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral, from the residence of his parents. No. 220
West 'i'id-8t.,OD 'lueaduy, the 22d inst., at 1 o'clock, with-
out further invitation. The remains vlU be taken to
Greenwood for interment.
Messerue In Brooklyn. on Sunday, Oct. 20, Ellii,

youngest child of Edward D. and Mary 3. Messerue.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this day, (Monday.) at IJi
o'clock, from No. 8 Adelphi-st., Brooklyn.
Smith. In Mechanicsville, N. Y., on Friday, Oct. 18.

Col. Abel Shitu, of the Thirteenth Regiment, in the 49th

year ofhisa^c.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of his

son, Major Abel Smith. -Ir., are respectfully invited to at-

fcnd his luneral. on Tuesday, the ::id inst., at I I'. M.,
from his late residence, corner of North 2d ond Lorimer
t.t.. Brooklyn, K. \i.. without further invitation-
Z.4BR1SKIE. At Spring Valley, N- J.,n Saturday, Oct.

19. Rachel, daughter of Henry H. and Eliza Voorhis, and
wife of Albert .1. A. Zabriskie. in the :'.5th year of her ace.
Thefriendsand relativesare Invited to attend herfu-

neral, to-morrow, (Tuesday,) at II o'clock A.M., at the
South Church at Schraaletibnrgb, without further notice-

OFFICLAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY A CO.'B

K-EMTUCK.Y AND ItliaSOURI 8TATB
I/OTTERIES.

Keutcckt. Extra Class'MO. Oct. 1, 1881.

58, 59, 66, 5, 42, 67, 52, 38, 34, 70, 62, 56.

Ke>-tcokt, Class 550. Oct. 19, 1861.

53, 48, 34, 75, 26, 8, 41, 11, 37, 21, 13, 28, 36.

CirculaKtentfirecof charKeby addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY k CO..
Covinfrton, Ky.,or St. Louis. Mo.

THE LUTUEK ATWUOD Oil.

OOmPANY,

' J. H. BRUNDAGG, Jr., Fresidcal,

DEODORIZED --^

ILLUMINATING OIL,

Unsnrpattcd by any^GROSENE manutactured.

laneMrlyCotorlesstOt&PleasarU Odor, and boms with-

out smoke, or crusting the wick.

WARRANTED NON-EXPLOSITE.

For sale in any quantity, at a greatly

REDUCED PRICE.

Packed in Cans and Cases for foreign marketi.

Iiosa of the Britlah Schooner Sharki ofUv-
erpool.

Capt. L. D. Babbktt, of the schooner Mari-

quita, arrived from Rio Congo, Africa, gives us the

following particulars of the loss of this vessel :

Aug. 8, the British schooner Shark, of Liverpool,
while entering the Rio Congo, ran ashore en Shark's

Point, and became a total loss. She had a cargo
valued at 5,000, which fell Into the hands of the na.

fives,
"
Mussolongos," who gathered on the Peach in

great numbers, armed with muskets,and commenced
shooting at the crew, who were obliged to make their

escape in the boat to save their lives. After they
left the vessel the natives continued to fire at them
until the current had drifted them out of range.

Her Britannic Majesty's frigate Anogartt arrived

eight days after, but the nativet had taken the vessel

to pieces to get the iron and copper bolts from her

and with these, the cargo, sails,, and copper from her

bottom, they made off into the Interior. The Arro-

gant destroyed a number of huts that were on the

beach, which was the only satisfaction they had-'

received thus far.

Keal Estatk. Our readers will see by our ad-

vertising columns, that real estate sales aie com-

mencing. The Messrs. Bleioiir .
wiU eeU --

the 24th inst., at the Merchants' Exchang(> a large
number of building lots on Sixtieth, Seventy-seventh,
Seventy-eighth, Seventy-ninth and Eighty -first streets,
and on Fifm-avanue, and One Hundred, and Thlity-

thlrd. One Hundred and Thirty-fourth and One Hun-
dred and Thl/ty-fifth streets ; some vory choice pro-

perty. It Is Intended to make the saJ.e absolute. We
hope to record good prices. Part of this estate it

well known as the old "Bumbaift property," and tn-

Apply to B. TALLMAN,

No. 34 Burling-sltp,

New-York.

. __ *Qy A' 'HK SKAT Vt WiM,OoL KsiTABa W. SxunL, Ueat.-M.7aa W. Hub
Jor BionAE Bo*,

?rEnjfS3frE"/giJ!fik5r^as'!ssi25*sfVotthetMiento " *^
(W) SEVENTEEN DOLLARS ($17) PER KORTft.A tow more rigien, boot-bnilders, ahip-eanenlanl'
ffP'oplers, blacksmitht,^miners, choppers.TSS^OT;
machinists, nekawa, whtelwiMitt. liahg^aSS? .S
rail,toader8.wffl be received.

^^ -i, ana

glhnt healthy aad ceaptteat vorkawa need i

niSSriwK" """Tf' mastered lato eenrioe, i

^m.iJli'' """rters aad latioBS at onoe.

ntSn^i" *' e ofby tke aathorltiet.

-j-HMdiuarterscomer Chathun an4 Cktmban tto..Se-
f'*i,!S2.S."'*'*'" ""en.horse-shoeit. eriL

|o|^AT'TE'RT?^,lu".\'iJrcSSr2,iS5^

EnHttaient for three years, or dnriim the wtr.

PATENTED NOVEMBER 1> 1839.

BALLOU'S PATENT
TsrPROVKl) KKENUIl YOKE SHIRTS,

Patented November 1.JB59.

A NEW STYLE IlK SHIKl', WAKitANTED TO FIT.
Jfade to measure at $15, $ll<, slit. kr-. kr.. per dozen-
No order t^iken for le^i* than h^lf a dozen sliirts.

'Wholesale trade supplied ou the usual terms
HA I.LOU BROTHERS^

No.4n Uroadway. New-'Vork.

JOHN HOOPER & eo.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. Park-row, New-York,

New-York Times Building.

J. H. & Co. are inserting i^rertisements in all News-

papers published in the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the asvertisiso is done in the best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Mekcbants, Bankers, Brokers, Steauship

and Railroad Agents, and business men generally, wiali-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the office, No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are received and filed at this office.

KEPEREXcrs. Messrs- H. J. Raymond tt Co., pub-
lishers of ths New-York Tinus, aisd the publishers of the

leading newspapers throughout United States aud

Canada.
'

CATOUR MUNUiUEKT.
The admirers of Count CAVOUB, who may desire to

contribute to the subscription for the Monument which is

to be erected in Toxin to the memory of that statesman and

patriot, may apply at the office of the Consul-Qeneral of

Italy, No. 40 Reaver-st., where subscriptionsare received.

$159,000

WORTH OF FURNITURE.
ROSEWOOD, ^^HOGANY ..^^rr.aad WALNUT,
Manufactured

during^lhe
Smam atgreaU,

And will be sold at 20 per cent, less than the usual piioet,
for cash, at

WHOLESALE AND REXAIL,
BT

DE GRAAF ft TAYLOR,
No. 87 Bowery, No. 141 Bowery, and*No. 183 Chatham-it.

lOTH RBOIMEWT-NATIOWAL ZOOATg,Col. JOHN E. BENDIX. ^
, Headqaaitera No 480 Broadwav

This ReglEaen^ now in the field, is recratfinn sd lo ttemaximum standard, 1,04s men. A few moni >,
uted. Becmits, as soon ai mastered in.h2r52S

did Zouave uniform given them, and ImmedLtelTiSI
warded to Fortress Monroe, where tteReeiaaeat ta iS-
ttattoned, doing garrison duty.

^^
-^ Liim.-Coi. ALEX. B. ELDER.

QOAtTHHAtna A. BBBLEY,
- Becmlting Ofiheta.

LIOHT CATAIiKT^THE FIRST REGntENT
United States Laneert, which Is ornnlxing in ^hie

City, is rapidly filling up. Col Smolinski, to whom is
intrusted the ionnation at it by the War Department, is

veteran of high military attainments ; he served in the
Polish, Krench and English service, aud is tevoraUy
known in the military circles of those ooontries. Tm
headquarters of the regiment is the War Uepartmea^U
Washington, D. C-, a branch of which is at No- 1 Park-
place, corner of Broadway, New-York, In charge of act-
ing Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. McTIghe, to whom all
communications on the husiness of the rc;rlment from the
loyal states are to be aduressed. Gentlemen Tithing to
raise companies bf 4r, men e.ich will receive First Llca-
teoancy. and in similar grade to the lowest non-commis-
ion- Privates ambitious of military honors are offered
many induccmenM, and guaranteed speedy prometisBr
ray for privates, $14 a month.

A>TED FOUR "hL'NDRKD AUI.E-BODIEU
men, to be mustered into the Unittd .Siatcs service ia

an accepte'l reirliiient. for which, or any rart of which,
*4 per man will Ije paid in cash as somi as tuustered-
Tran3i>ortatiou of the men will be p;iifl t-i tiiis uit.v in ad-
dition. Parties having recruits, oi b*-!ng:ii:le to'procOTe
them, are invited to aitdrcKS or call on the Color.el, at No
27 Bond'St-, from 4 to 6 o'clock P. 1I-. for teii days. This
is a genuine olTer, and all parties will be honestiy dealt
with-

iniEUTVA>trYA>D*100CA5ir^^JrVEN
to any capahle person bringing f'>rty men. Trans-

portation from the country free. Jtcgiraent nearly coia-
plete ; is now occupying excellent qu:.rters in doors.
Three vacancies for officers furnishinir meaus in lieuctf
men. Sergeants also wanted. Address l.ieut.-Col. J.
WOODItliiK LEWIS, Post-Officc.Vew-Vork.

A FEW MORE CAPTAINS AND I,IEU<
TEN'AN'TS are wanted for an accepted regiments

Those having men, or mone.vforthe puri*se of recruiting
men. may apply at No- 21 bund-st. The Colonel will be
there from 9 to 11 and from 4 to fl o'clock. The regiment
is filling up fast, and will not be consolidated with any
other- Every one will be honestly dealt with.

uMTED STATES (HAKP.<HOOTE1lS
OOL. BERDAN. fJood shots desirous ofjoining thie

Ihvorite corps, may apply to Capt. H. D. 7'YLER.at the
camp of rendezvous, n eehawken, near 42d-Et. ferry lantt-

ing. This Company will be thoroughly equipped before
leaving camp^ i

MEN \VANTEn TO RECRUIT FOR A
company belonging to the fipest regiment in the City,

aud to whom the highest price will tie p.iid for their aer*
vices. Apply at ^o. 126 Leonard-st., near Elm, in the
recruiting office,

aiRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTBIN6 SITRirr

FOR CHII.DREN TEETHINQ.
This valuable preparation is the prescription ot one*

the most experiencedand skillful norses in Nev-EngUnd,

and has been used with never-fUling success in thousandt

of cases. /

It not only relieves the child from pain, but InTigeratat

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and givet loae

and vigor to the whole system.

It will almost instantly relieve griping in the bowelf.

and overcome cenvulsioos, which, if not speedily reme-

died, end in death.

We believe it the best and surest remedy in the wotlA

in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea in childrea

whether it arises from teething, or from any other caose.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date It

June 12, 1860:

" Permit me to say to you, that Mrs. WINSLOW'B
SOOTHING SYRUP has an unprecedented sa'e withm*
since my easterners have ascertained its merits. Ibis tt

the first time, iiL a thirty-five years' drug business, that I

have indorsed a^mcdiclne for intrinsic good qualities. 1

never, before this, wrote a recommendation of any patenf
medicine. 1 know not what its composition is, bat 1 be-

lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. 1 know it gives

the greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, sfforiiag

relief and quietude, without any unpleasant effects at- .

tending its use. Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE A. POWLER."

Mothers ! Mothers ! I Mothers I ! ! An old nurse Am

children. Don't lail to procure Mrs. WIXSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP for Chilffen Teething. It has ai

equal on earth. No mother who has erer tried

MRS. WINS1.0\^'S SOOTHING SYRl-F
For Children, will ev' consent to let her child pasf

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation, if lift

and health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it it

worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are told every year in the United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

David Miller, ef Clareace, New-York, writes, undet

date of June 18, 1860:

" We have a child three months old, which has screamed

almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow-

els, so that we liad despaired of ever raising it. Itl

stomach was sour, bowels deran.ired, and almost every

symptom was unfavorible, until we obtained a bottle ot

the SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted Uke a charm. II

immediately became quiet, and now manifints every

symptom of improvement and comfort. It Is now as good
as a little kitten, ii!:iytul and smiling, and seems entirely

well. All of which we ascribe to the use of )lrs- WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHl.N'G SYRUP. Yours, respectfully.

DAVID MILLER."

To every mothfr who has diildren suffering from any et

thecomplaints incident to the period of teettiing, we sa^
Do not let your own prejudices, or tlie prejndixs el

others, stand in the way of the relief that will be sure-

yes, absolu'.ely sure to follow the use of Mrs. WINS-

LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

The following is an extract froma letter writtenby Rev.

C. Z. Weiser to the German Reformed iltssengt:; H
Chambersburgh, Pcnn.:

"Just open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow wil,

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the nurser.v.

Of this we are so sure, that we will teach onr .-^us.v

'

tu

say, 'A Blessing on Mrs- Winslow,' for.'leiping her to-

survive and escape the griping, colicking and teething

siege. We confirm every \nrd st forth in tiie 1 ruspcctus.

It performs precisely what it professes to perform, evei

part of it, nothing less. Away with your 'Cordial,'^

'Paregoric' 'Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and every otliea

Narcotic,' by which the babe is drugged into stupidity,

and rendered dull and idiotic. for life !

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know lier only

through the preparation of her *
Soottung Syrup for Chil-

dren Teething-' If we had the power, we would make facr,

as she is, a physical saviour to the In&nt Race."

BtW.ARE OFCoDNTBRFEITS ASH iHRATIOHt.

None genuine unless the tke-stBile ofCURTIS & TEB-

KINS, New-Yock, is on the oataide wrapper.

SeM h# Druggists thirougheat the world -

Prladpal OflSoe, So. 13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-YORK,
PHet aalr33 Cents per botUe,

BI.UB ENABIBI< BRACEI<BTS,
AT *3 EACH.

at GEO. C. ALLEN'S.
No. 41& Broadway,

one door below Cazial-st.,

GOIiD AM1> Sn.TER WATCHES.
OF ALL XINDS,

FOB SALE VERY LOW
AtG. C. ALLEN'S, Ne.tIS Broadway,

Onedoor below Canal-st., formnly Ne. 11 WaU-tt.

UNITERSITT OF NE'W-'VOKK. UUBDICAX
DEPARTMENT.

The Introductory Lecture to the euraitsc WinterCoai^
wUl be delivered on. MONDAY EVENlNG.Oct. 21. at
7 o'clock, by Prof. Mstoalpe, inthe College building. No.
107 East 14th-st., near 3d-av. The ptgCBstion and pabUe
are retpectfuUy invited to attend.

PBOTOORAPH
ALBUMS.-A FU

ment. in sheep, morocco aad velvet,
FREEMAN, RYER & CO., Importers, 13

FULLASSOBT-
, ...ret, Ibr sale hf
Importers, 13 Maiden-ltae.

RICH PARIS
FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,

J[att taidfd, must he sold,

iAMBS> OOI<B^^^ K
iteitii^" --'" "

Ke. 41$ BraadatT. one door below CanalA.i

If PATS! IT fats; it pays::
WHAIPAYSrM lo g a Uttie oat rf theww ira

*^*|*'"j!f5i'%rnrrhW Plr,<.^ Ware for family me. sreh m'

rmcH*Bu.. --^ T- .

IpoONS, tc.. Jsc.

Plated Ware ter'famlly use. srchjp'
TEA 8KTS. lilUJS. KORKBl' ^'

in one pi""*- V- :

ms}ON TIMBeFKS^^^'ai!i\ll
ngltsh Bmms. ""I^' t" "

,1S, Leon tea ojtoh
sootah
marK^c:



srruitTioNS wajpteb.
tfWWWW^Wwv^^^'w^^TSuAi.mB

ijSgSi lStr J liJit fCity fciiw jff

A-
S CHAMBBaaiArft^A 81TUJWJI g-

-WA'NTKD, BT A

inA: moiSmloT > lady wlio botidi, or let M witt-

-.atrte: ige|6 : Olty
tUt-at-.toT fa.dwa.

_ CHAMBEKSIAIDt
Lvwitcd by a Pioteatant

aiTDAnOM
Avaotcd by a FTOUatant yoaacm
^idaod UaadRsa,or ^lauermald and mUinsina

lilpriTatt tUDilT,
No. MEaat Itth-it.,

4*ya-

. bMt o( Cltr ttfenBGO. Apply at
in th itare. Gan b* aeon for two

8 CHAHBBKHAID, Ee-WANTED A rT-
*

nmaatiMo yooBtwomui aa cbambennaM
nt^rtackarga of children ;. beat of^iur

Luationbyat
d wallnaa ; oial

-aibiCwAaeea, (or two day*, at No. au Wa
iid-floor, front room. ^____^

8 CBABtBBanAIB. ce.-A SfTUATIOM
waatodte ueapcotahle Fioteatafit young woman aa

SIFTFATIONS WANTED.

"'^sl&sfS
ABMIUf^teit^-A-

irkivtlie day. Apply at No.
w tt.olL.'onier ajh-jr.. nytnlw.

A .?reKB.-A KmPKCTABij;^ .^"A?
jOt. wrfm tiitnatton aa anraa. On who baa aerred In

tl^ oapad<y tor th but Ibiuiaen yeara. an* can take Um
aUncbunoranlnfkntft'ombirth. Can be Man at No.

MBiaZEny, between lint (od IMh ata.. for two daya.
Th> ban Ci^y refetence giTen.

;

A 8 Nimt>B.-A YOUNe GIBI. WANTS AWTD-
.nation aa nuraa : U fcnd of oWdwn. "2.^ nao* r^

leadatiana. Bhe wonld be wUlliui to tue a place aa
eaa or chambermaid. Ajvly at No.M Weat wth-at..

OQrnm*
waitreaa .

aacond door, back room.

A 8 NDB6E. AN EXPBRIENCEt) MONTHLT
/mjmtit .wiahes employment, or would wait oa an Inra-
lid ; Baa the beat reference. CaU a^ or addreaa NDRS,
No. lM*Eait a9d.at., for two daya.

_i<u_i and waitreaa, or ebanbarmaid and Uan
dreaa. Beat of CUy refcrenee. Apply at No. ^Weat

3th-Bt.,brtweBaaBd6tkaTi.,fcrtwodaya. Poll tie

iMIaben. .

Watl,J.y two ipeethle young '''^
'"fl^""!;

aa aa cbambermaid^'and laoDdresa. an''."", "1?*^,"
SSt aDdtrSffi^tb the wMhing and "'O"'"* = ??
SS^S5a yaara' referenoea. Cm. " *, tor oneday, at

Ho. M7 7tb-aT., between 6tb and 2. ch u.

iMrperaentemployer a.

^:

. SCHA-MBEKMAip. Jjfae.-WAN'reD,
A SIT-

^oation by. a reapectablo girl aa cbaaabermaid and
.nndreaa. Beat of City reierenoea can be giren. CaHat
lo. 511 id-aT., between 3lat and Sdata.. 2d-floor^

AS CHAMBEKAIAID, NCKKE AMD:8EW>
ER. Sitaation wanted, br a Tory reapectablo German

Froteatant girl, to nnrae children and do ^laiu sewing, or
nake heraelf generally naaful op ataira: is of very neat

appearance, obliging dlaposltion, and speaks English
wdl; taUghlyreoommended and willing to hire at low
wagea. Apply at No. 10 Tlllry-st., Brooklyn.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND I.AXNDRESi$.
.Wanted, a sitoation by a young woman as cnam-

bormaid and laundress, in a first-class family ; has the

Torybeatof City recommcBdatiaos. None bat good fanu-

liea need apply. Can be seen lor two days at No. 132J4

Ith-aT., near Igth-st.

8 CHAMBBRMAfD AND SEAMSTRBSHJ.
Sitnatioa wanted by a young woman as cnamber-

maid and seamstresa. or launaresa : good reference from
her last place Can be seen for two dayftat No. 32 Hora-
Mo-at.

A S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKESS.-
A higbly respsctable Protestant young woman, with
I Ci^ reference, deairea a situation, in City or couq.
In the above capacity ; will be found a thorough do-

Apply at No. 137 East
26th-5t^

SSfi

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION iJK A
A^rototant woman as flrst-clau cook ; thoroughly un*
derttanda her bniiDess in alt its branches ; understands
4)ookins all kinds of same and bonioK fowl, meats and
oapa.Jelliesand desserts, and is a first-rate baker ; no

ehjecaon to assist witk the coarse part of the washing;
vishet a ituatlan in a private family ; best of City refer-

iiee fromber last place. Call for two days at No. 19 6th-

t., third storj:, front room.

AS OOOK.. A BE8PECTA.BLE YOUNG WOUX^
wanU a sitoation in ilt>rlTate funily as cook : she un-

derstandaber business perfectly in all its branches ;un-
4eraUada French and English cooking ; can give most
latisftetacT rafisrence for capability and character to her
late employer. Can be seen for two days at No. lOS 13th-

ata, between 3d and 4th aTS.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A CAPABLE WO-
mao, aaituation as good cook ; understands herbusi-

ess thoron^y ; is a good bread and biscuit baker ; has
BO objection to assist in the washing and ironing ; wouldma loort distance in the country; has good City refer-

Boe. Call for two days at No. 13 Union Court, Unirersi-

ty-placep between nth and 12th sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT, TIDY
woman, wiUi& years' City reference, a Mtuation as

ook and to do the coarse washing ; understands meats,

woultry and pastry, soups and jellies aod game; wages.
99 i also a thorough jraitressaud chambermaid, takes the

^ace ofa waitress in full ; wages. $7. Call nr address Xo.
IM East 2Ist-st., for two days.

A8 COOK.^A PROTESTANT WOMAN WANTS
asitnatian as fint-class cook ; a good bread and bis-

cuit baker ; also xudertttands soups, meats and desserts ;

thoroughly nndet^ands her business in all its branches ;

nod City reference. Can be seen fur two days at No. 115

wcst2b'&-at, first floor, back room.

A S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
^upectsUe proteelant woman as cook in a suiaM private
tenily ; one who is a good cook and good b^er ; would
Msistwiththe washing if required ; good Cuy reference
can be girea. Can be seen at No. 3% 2d-av.. seeond floor.

fcack room, for two days.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABI>li YOUNU Wo-
man would take aifirat-dass cook's place, who under-

stands all kinds ef family cooking; ia a prime baker; has
BO objection to citF r couatry; is at liberty to lea%'e her
Bfeeent place thiaSay. Call tor two daya at No. 73 West
^m^tLjUn. M^NLCY, between 6tb tfcd 7tli avs.

AS COOK. WANTED. BV A RESPECTABLE
young women, a tftoanon as first-rate cook and ex-

aallent washer and irooer ; good baker of bread ; good
pity reference. Call for two days, at No. 33 West 45tti-

ittoetifeen fllh and.CTh avs-, rear Jiouae .

A8.COOK.-WANTED.
A SITUATION AS COOK,

by a respectable Protectant wonutn ; is ahH) a firt-
nte- washer and irocer ; best x>f ClU^ reference giren.
Ipquire at No. 99 East 22&-st., ooroer of Sfl-gy., ty stairs .

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS PRO-
./alcssed cook in aprivate family ; perfectly ufidfrgtands
Iwr business in all its brdhches ; has the best ot City rSt-

C^l at 74 Weet24Lh-8t., one door from 6t{i-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A VERY RESPECTA-
ble wofnao, asitaation as recy good cook in a prlrate

fiunUy; sbeabo anderstands ft-eocrh cooking, asd can
IflTe thebest of City retereaces. Apply at No. 51 cth-ar.

S COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHE&
a sitniUion aa flrst-class cook ; woald assist ia waafa-

fag. CaO at No. 118 Ttb-av.

S COOK. & SiTUATfoS IS WANTED B-*- A
steady, competent and obliging woman. Apply at No.

310 6tS'-aT., on Mondair and 1 uesday. before 10 e clock.

AS PLAIN COCfK,, dtc WANTED. BY A RK-
epc:Ctable woman, a eituaLi^n as good plain cook, aud

vould a^^at iu wasliing and ironiiig, or would do cham-
berwork and fine washing, or Cake charge of an infant
from its t^rth. Best of Cit^ reference can be given frum
her last place. Ani^' or two days at No. i^ ^^ast 3ls:-bt.

AS COOK dfcc WANTED, BV A PSOTESTANT
young Englishwoman, a situatioQ as cook, and assi.st

with wasbing; understands coolcing thoroughly ^ has
good CHy reference. Can be seen for twc^days at the

Smployment Agency of the I'rotesUmt Episcopal Broth&r-
bood. No. 124 4tk-ar.,^^ear h!th-st. Aho several mce
I'rotestaDt girls, at moderate wa^

A 8 COOK> dec WANTED, A SITUATION AS
^Acook, washer and ironcr, laundress, chambermaid and
laandreas, or to do general housework, by a Protestant
wontan, w4io U ui excellent cook and a ntst-ratc laun-
dress, and has the best City references. Apply at No. 7

lUh-st, near Broadway

AH.COOIL,
dee.

reapecublei
-WANTED, A SlTUATlcT^f BY A

i woiaan, as good cook in a private family ;

Understands soups, meats, ^uitry and game, paltry and
bread; to willing to assist iu tke washing aD<l ironing.
Bestof^ity reference. Call, for two dirys. at No. ti>^ sS-
Av.. between lltli and I2th sts.. in the bakery.

AB COOK, &e. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable young woman as cook, w.asher and iron-

er ; is an excellent oook; be:it of City refereaoe; noob-
iectiontb the country. Call at No. S3 27tb-st.. between
JithandTthaTs.

AS COO'Kt dec A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO-
man is desirous of obtaining a situation as excellent

<ok. washer and ironer ; has five years' City refeienoe
ftttm her last place. Can be seen, fur two days, at No. 90
West 2ath-at.

AS COOK AND BAKKK. A RESPECTABLE
woman,who will be found fully competent fo/ her du-

ties, desires a situation in City orcountrv, as first-class
cook, both meat and pastry. Will assist in washing, if re-

, quired. Has good references. Apply at No. 94 West
Sith-st.

S MEAT AND PASTRY COOK.-WANTED.
a situation by a young woman, tally compoteoc fur

ber duties in the above capacity ; will assist in wathicg ;

no objection to go a short distance in the country; Las
gofxl reference. Apply st No. 110 We^t 2fcth-st., in the
<ndy store, for two days.

BERUAID ANK WAITilE^-S.-Wanted. situations
by two smart Knghsh girls, one us good cook and flrst-
rate washer, and the other as chambermaid and waitress ;

r they would do general housework in private fionilies
Are willing and obliging, anl not afrtiid of work ; willing
to go to the country ; best Citv reference from lust place!
Callw address, for two day*. No. lis East Itith-st., corner
3d-aT., orer store.

AS NCK8Bjr,]!raL^TKD. BT A RE8PBCTABLK
./VmiddJe-aged hn^Kllshwosuuiuaeltaation as nurse toan
hiTalid gentleman, or ladw, or aa Infant's nurse : can take
careof an inOntfrom Ms birth; good reforencee can be
giren. Apply at Kg. Mg Fnlton-aT., Brooklyh.

7^fccA^^A~KKSpBCTABlFTROa^6T-
yeuiV gfrl wishes aaitwatlon as nurse and seam-

i'"^..^. '***".**
* chamberwork;-no objection to go a

short dtotaziM in the countrr; wages not so much an ob-

^*J?*,!tP"* %f*n* : *<* Cl'y rdfe'reneet. tSaU at No. 33
vv est 12t&-t, between 6th and 6th ars., second floor, back

AS COOK* WASHER AND IltONEU.-
Wanted, a situalaon by a trustwortliy, competent

Protestant girl, as good cook and first-rate washer and
Ironer. No objection to the country. Can be een for
two days, at No. IM East 25th-Bt., between i^^^d

2fi >iv.,

AS COOK* W^ASHER AND IRONER.-A
respectable woman wants a situation as good plain

nook, washer and ironer, an'd is willing to make herself

generally useful. Apply at No. 180 mh-st., between 1st
nnd ad aTs., first floor.

AS HOUSEWORKER.-A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes to engage as above ; understands hon&ework

thorongbl/; is a good cook, baker of bread, blsctiit, pies,
Ac. ; is a nriit-rate washer and ironer ; can milk and make
batter. If reqaired ; can give satisfactory reference. CaU
At No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

GENERAL HOCSEAIAIO.^WANTED. A
firl to d generalhousework ; mast 'bring good re-

commendations as to diaracter and capacity. Apply at
yo. 97 Eastaist-st.

A'
H l^AUNDRESS, dec WANTED. BT A
Uttb-cUm laundress, a Atuation in a gentleman's

fkmlly ; will do ehamberwork, if required. Has lived

with tba best families in the Qity. Best reference. Call

nt No. 240 7tb-aT., between 26th and 26th ats., third fioor,

backrooi. __;

SUENBRAI* HOUSB SBRTAy^.WANT
ed, by a rwpactabla

"* ' " *"""" '-^-"^

^lenetal housework of ft i_
oroonntry. The best of .

Can be seen for tvo dv9l

innf cirl. a situation to do the"- Baa no objection to Cityn canfebegiTen.
-8tf betireenlst

AS NCRSBy dec A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wiehes a situation as nurse and seamstress.

Gan be seen for two days at her last place. No. 43 Saat
31stxt., ttavx'19 JW 1^. to a P. M.

^^
8 WKT NURSE.-WANTED, A SITUATION
**

'^.*, nurse, by a young weman whose babe is two
months old. Can be seen for two days at her present em-
ployer's, Jto. 90 Warren st., Jersey City .

A'SCHIIiD'S NVU8E. WANTED. A SITUA-
XXtion by a ve8x>ect^e young woman, as child's uurss ;

thoroughly understands the entire charge of a child from
its Infaocy ; 'Is willingto make herself generally useful ;

has the best of City reference from her last place ; can be
seenfortwoday^itKo. 73 We8t27th-st.

AS CHEIiD'S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.
Wantejd, by an English woman, of middle age. a per-

manent itaittion inagenttemao's family ; has a thorough
knowledge of the care and management of chiUren; is

an excellent seamstress; would take entire charge of an
iirfant. Call at her present employer's, No. 148 East 33d
St., on Tuesday, the 32d. No objections to the country.

AS INFANT'S NURSE# &:c.-A WOMAN, OF
many years' experience and tried capability, wants a

situation as nasse: she ia fully competent to take charge
of an infant or growing children ;

will be found worthy
of trust under all circumstances. City references of the
highest order can be produced. Apply or address No. 92
West I9th-st.. ^ floor, rear, near 6th-aT.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable young girl as nurse and

seamstress ; can operate on Wheeler it Wilson's sewing-
michine ; can cut and fit children's dresses ; has the best
of City reference from her last place, where she has Ifved
three years ; no objection to tlie country. Call at No. 197
3d-av.. third door above 18th-st., in the fancy store. Can
be seen for two days, or until engaged.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.
a situation by a young girl, as nurse ao

oin o>perate,on Wheeler & Wilson's machine; or to do

WANTED,
as nurse and seamstress ;

chamtoerwork and waiting. Call at No. 13 Union-court
Unrversity-placebetween lltU iuid 12tb sts.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-A PROTESTANT GIRL
wants a situation as seamstress; is capable of cutting

and fitting; is willing to go by the week or month; un-
derstands all kinds of f.unily sewing, and will be found
obliging in every way i can produce good City reference.
CaU, for two days, at No. U\j East 20th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. AN AMERICAN FIRST-
class seamstress,Vith good testimonials, willing aJso

to do cbamberwork or niiriung, in City or country, wants
a situation. Inquire at the Employment Society, Clinton
Hall, on Astor-pIac% and 8th-at.. near Broadway.

AS SEA3ISTRESS, dtc AN ACTIVE, INTEL-
Ligent- and tidy American girl wishes to engage as

seamstress and nurse ; is willing tb assist in the genereCl
housewtirk.or would doit all, in a small family; would
take pleasure in pleasing her employer, in City or coun-
try : refers to good families. Call at No. 609 Broadway,
up stairfi.

AS'^WAITKESS.-WANTED,
A SITUATION AS

waiter, by a smart, active man. who thoroughly un-
derstands his business in all ItK branches ; can get good
Ciiy reference froio his last employer. Can be seen for

three days at Mr. Corwin's, No. i?ll Broadway, between
nth and Lfthsts.

AS WAITUESS. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
an active girl, as a proficient waitress, or would do

chamberwork and fine washing-; or would take charge of
a baby from its birth ; has good City reference. Can be
seen for two daysat No. 13 bnion-court. University-place,
between l-Ub and I2th sts.

S WAITRESS.-WANTED, BY A VERY
respectable yoang g4rl. a situation as first-class

waitress in a pcivate jkuniiy ; tke best recommendatloDs
from her last yhica w'iXi be jjJvt'U. Apply at No. M tith-av.

AS WAITKiEssf^, &. WANTED, BY A PKO-
terftantyeuu^ Engli^b girl, a situalion'as woitre^js. or

ch^unbermnd and waitress, and to assist with w.ashing ;

understands her bu3inss perfectly ; has good City rrter-
ence. Can be seen for two days at tii Emplo.vmt:nt
Agency of the Protestant Epi^copsft Brotherhood, No- 12i
4vb-av.,'near 12th-8t.

A.W
GENERAIi SERVANT.-A SITUATION

gWl Ori servant in a small family.wanted for a lierman ..

or a gehtietnan. Apply at No. 47 CJinton-st.

-PAS3A(fl-: TO CALIFORNIA. WANT-
a rL'iu>ectable girl, a situation in a fiiiuily

WANTED
T ea. bV a

going to C'aliforida. as lady's maid, or to tftke care of
children. Services in pan payment of passage. Inquire
it No. lOlCUnton-st.. brc-oklyn.

TO INVALIDS. A MIDDLE-AGED ENGI.ISH
woBjan, of !!<A)rJety siid expevience, desires u situa-

tion as nuAe aaa general attendanton an inv:Uid of eitlier
sex ; can act as reader or anumaensif: if required : best of
reference- Apply to Mrs. NICHOLS, No. W7 East 13th-
Bt,. New-Vork.

T^O TKAVEIi.-WAXTEO, A SITUAT[ON. HY A
X youn^ wuDsn to travA with a lady or family ; best
re^reoces. Cal) at No. 11!> East aeth-st.

_JNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at flie largest institte. No. 138 lltJi-tt.. i"nrn-r

of tth av. ; neat. c:Lpable, civil women, (rerm^ui, Kn;^liah.
Irish and Scotcii ; modeq^ite wagL-s to suit ttie times, for
City or count**-. ('on'dncted by Mrs. i LU VU. Cixtd
places aJways ready for cKipable servants.

ITY AND COUNTRY JLADIfiS WHO
wish to economize byenijiloyMiK good fS!?hliiI wouitn

auil girls at very moderate wages, are invited to call or
send to the iDstiUite and Home, No. 69 6th-av., founde'l
in IM'2, where domestics in every department can be had.
The proprietor, E. C.VKROLL, has Itnowa mjtny f these
women and girisfrom 6to W years. N. B. Also on hand,
Bfnall'girlsand girls. lately landed.

I^^UKEOFpHA'RGE
: i?iCEE OV CHARGE! !

. Servants with escetlent CTty references, aiid at all

pi;ce.s. can be procured free of charge at No. lb llast llth-

t>t.. between ^d and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

in A I. s.

As COACHMArf^WANTE'D, A SITUA'HON
by a Protestant man in a private family ; is a good

r;roofu
and a KooO djiver. Has the beat ot refeienceto

uraih iti rtiiis Oity ; is willing to make himself u.^eful

auii will give ever# satisiaction to bis employer. Address
C.,, Box No. 195 T^mw'Office.

S COAfcHMAN.-WANTIKII, A SITUATION AS
ceacbmaiu bv alingle man, of purely temperate and

sober -liubiti-,*! Citv^or country, w;ao6e l^t employer has
jufrt left for Europe; best testimonials given av to com-
peiency, honeaty, kc. Addrees F. S., Box No. 144 Tiou^
l>flice, for two days.

S COACIIftfAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situiftion for his coalman, as he has no fur-.

tl:cr U9C for him : can recomfneim him as knowing his
business ; is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 46 Ea&t
asth-st.

As COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a single man as coachman ; the best of City recom-

mendations given. Inquire of S. C. Hlckey, No. 1^
Ch;im1>er3-st.j up stairs.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED.
a situation as coachman and groom, or coachman and

gardener, by a single man. English ; has had many years'
ejojerience ; is a good groom and careful driver; no ob-

jections to the country; can give the best of City and
country reference ; wages not. so much an object as a

good situation. Address E. B., at Mr. Smitb's seed-store,
No. 71 Libcrty-st.

S COACHMAN AND GROOM.-\LNTED,
a 8i{:uation as coachman and groou] , or coachman and

gurleuer, by a single man. (Knglish;) has had many
years' experienoe; is a good groom, careful driver; can
give the best of City and country reference ; wages to suit
the times; no objection to the country. Address E. B.,
Mr. Smith's geed-etore, No. 71 Liberty-st.

AS ENGINEER.-WAN~rED,A SITUATION AS
cDginecr, to take charge of machinery either in some

lar^e mtinufacturing establishment or steainooat ; willing
to Irian a few thousand dollars. Address N. RICHARD-
SO.V,No.aiHenry-st.

S GROOM OR COACH'MAN.-WANl|^, A
aituatdon 03 groom or coachman, by a single Aran of

loiii; experience in the care and treatment of horses in
Europe nnd America; is a thorough groom and good,
bteady driver ; i.s not afraid of hard work, and would Bke
to make himself uwful ; has the best of City reference.
Address L. D., No. 79Bleecker-*t.,or Box Mo- 301 Times
Oftjce.

S GARDEN ER.dkc.-WANTED, BYAYOUNG
man. (Eng1i.^fa,)a situation as vegetable and plain

gardener ; undt:rstands the care and management of
horses, andean milk a cow ; moderate wages will be ac-
cepted for a permanent situation ; has the very best of
City reference from his late employer. For furthcrpar-
ticulars address ADAMS. Box No. m Times Office.

SGARDBNERANDFARMER-OPEjiFOB
engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

ofion* practical experlence.npw head gardener andfarmer
on a flrst-class place near this City ; wif takes charge of
dairy, poultry, ic, &3.; no incumbrance. For narticu-
larsarl#-,*olr address ABERDEEN, No. 18 MarkVt-at
New-York. *

S FARMER OR GARDHNER.-WANTED,
a situation a termer or gardener, by a married man,

no family, Scotch, haa had numy years' experience In this
country : wife is a good cook, dairywoman, &c. Apply
at, or address A.W ., Smith's Seedstore, No. 71 Liberty-
st.. New-York.

S WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION, AS
waiter in a prirate family, or to take care ofan inva-

lid gentleman, by a steady, active man ; baa the best of
City reftrence for both situations, and ii fully competent
to fill either. Can be seen, for two dm $i o. 71

S?^^^'^?^^^^'^'^"'!'"?!^

4
8 VrnxrVl, MAM. WASTKB, A SITCATIOK,
>7 . Ten ntpectabl* riniMtyMug nun, iika<>aB
:eeHot.n>rMM>d wm*.. Mid u.Rm mnkwof

04 I^MUdc to mak. SimMlT ccatnlljr bmM ; ku
* lyj bwt of TBfcrM., Urea his lut employer. AnrMem need of eaeb .man would de well t .p^T or u-
diMeaaeteloT. B.. No. W Weet SOIk-at., between 6tbMd tth >Tt.. tat tyod^
ABWAimBK. WANTED. A SITUATION IN A

pn-rmte family, by a yonng man of iteady habtta and
P>e*f>>( addren, w&a imderataodi Us buuieei ; U not
uraidoTwo^k; a iteady place more anrtijeetthan high
wacee ; woald go to any part of the ooaatry ; has the
Terr best of City refKenoe. toVbom he ean rder, hariBg
U7?ti!LJ<e oT the beat Ikmiliea iu'the Ci^.

~ Address
WAITSS,oroall.at^820 Broadway, RujEsteteOf-
flee, or No. IM 8a-at., CUnton-pIace, for two days.

AS WAITBK. WANTED, BT A SINCTLE MAN.
a sHoatioD as waiter, wbo perfectly understands Us

boainess in all its branches ; haa the best of City- refer-
ence from his last employer, whom he hasjnst left. Can
be seen at the grocery store, corner of UnlTersity.place
and lath^t Address H.K.. for 3 days.

A GENTLBMAN WOUI<D TAKE ANY
.rasitnation of responsiUlity or trust for a very low re-,

mnneratinn, or would accept a situation where he could
perfect himself in practical assaying' witbout wages: is

capable of taking hold of almost anything : best of reter-
ences, &c. Address INDEX, Box No. 168 Tima Office.

HELPJV^ANTEIK
WANTED-AN ASSISTANT DENTIST. QUALIr

fled to do operating and plate work ; also a dental
student. Applicants by mail will state tiieir age, how
long they hare l>eeo dentists, in what braiu.-b they excel,
and the wages wanted.

" '" '"'

Bowery.
. U A. PKETi^KKE, Ko. Va

WA31

'ANTED. AN AflERlGAN LADY FROM 25 TO
. 35 yeara of age, of respectable appearance, to attend

In afancT and domestic baliery and confectionery-store,
near Broadway ; must be active aad wlHJng to make her-

self useful. Address JAMES WALTON, Union-square
Poat^lEce. statiog whereto call.

WANTBD TWO GOOD TKIP-HAMUER MEN;
those accufstomed to pun or pijtol work preferred.

Address I.. H. OLMSTED, foreman SUrr Arms Compa-
ny, Binghamton, N. Y.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.

0"~N'*^DE>rANDlE-^^NS
"i^N

caine, pcmr soigner des enfants, une bonne Fran-
paise. d'un Age moyen, parlant bien sa langue. tMchant
lirctetcoudre, Nc s'Adresser qu' avec de boiiues refer-
ences. No. 30 West 2lst-8t.. between 5th and 6th avs.

__LAUNDRESSES.
A'"s'aCNDReSs^

A COMPETENT. EXPERI-
enced person wishes to take a family's washing, or a

few geiitlemen's ; can do clothes in good order and on
rcasunahle terms ; or would go out by the day two days in
the wee|c; the best of City reference given. Call at No.
2411 7th-aT., between 2Sth and 'itith sts., ttiird floor, back
room.

TEACHERS^^
As TKACfifER. a'^GENTLEMAjT'TvisHES A

situation for a friend, a lady, who haa had several
years' experience in teaching; is a graduate of a female
seminary, and is qualiGed to instruct in the various
bniDchev of an English education, drawines French aud
music ; no panicular locality desired ; wouTa be willing
to fs'o to Ciililbrnia. or any other dif^taat post. The best
of references can be giren. Address T. J. M., Box No.
170 Vost-office, West Troy. N. Y.

AS TEACHER. A YOUNG I^DY, WHO HAS
had exuerience in teaching music and the higher Eng-

lish branches, desires to teach in a private tamily. where
she will receive her board as an equivalent. Address A.
C , Randolph's Book-store.'corner ofAmity-st- and Broad-
way.

S TEACHER. A NEW-ENGLAKD LADY. Of*
much experience in teachmg the French, Latin, Eng-

Hfih and Italian languages, music, drawing and )>ellesi-

lettres, desires an engagement in a family or school.

Salary moderate. Address, for two days, TEACHER,
Stjition D, Post-office, N. Y.

AS GOVEKNES8. A (iERMAN LADY. NOT
long in America, wishes a situation as govemods : she

has been teTeral years in aboarding school io France, so
thut she speaks this lauguage i)erlectJy well ; she is able
to teach IwCJi (lerman and French, also the first rudi-
ments in piano. No. U9 Laurepce-at.

S 1NSTRU<;TRE^S. A YOUNG LADY WHO
has hail experience in teaching, desires a rei-npage-

menteither.in a school or family; she isagood niathe-

matician, and fully qualified to instruct iu the English
branches, and also in the rudiments of French. Spanish
and drawiug; best of references given and required. Ad-
dress D. F. H., Box No. 13a Times Office.

E IT ROPE, CUBA* &C. TWO LADIES.
fFrerch and EniTlish.) experienced ia teaching and

traveiiog, and supenor teachers uf French, Italian, Eng-
lish, Germim, Spanish, music, and aU the branches of a
thorough education, wi>h to teach in ihis City as vi^ting
or resi'ient iastructrestes. or to travel wikb faraHiosor ia-
valids. Their tefatinioniais wfll iuspirc the iBjrhesteenfi-
dence. Address ITALIAN, Box No. 30 Pest-onice.

IRST^CTIQN.

AN AMERICAN I.ADY, GRADUATE OF A
first-clH*:" institution, of long experience, desires to

dcveteafew houFS semi or tri-weekly to impintiog In-
btructiou in the foUowinjf. viz.: Kng'ish, French. Latin,
and rudiments of Sptwiish. Reliable references, if de-
sired. Address, for one week, V. P. A., Box No. 120 lime*
iJftiee.

rfiHR'E^^'corN^RY Se'aTs' AT 'ne'w
i KOCHELLE A few minutes" walk from the dep<)t
and about 45 minutes' ride from New-York b*' r;iilroad.

The buildings are new villas of stone and brick. W4t^ state

ruuis, iu the beVt style of tudor gothic, bavins convenient
btal'Ies nnd coacJi-houses, acu situated on handsome
lawns overlooking the Long Island Sjuud, and biirruund-
inKtntry. They are in aseieccgroup of ten eountry
se;its, all new, and free from any nnJ^);rhtly objects or
ntiisanccsin the vii'inity. The elevatedJi>ituatioD of the
hills ou w^iich U\i8 property is located, renders them
lii^hly salubriuu". und the contiguity to fctiuols and to
churcliei makef^ this locaC'on deeirHliie forpenuuueut resi-

du'iices. This proiiCJty will be sold er e.\:ciianj:ed on libe-

ral terms, or Icused very low to desirable families. Apply
al the iJrcat ^VesitMiiMarine ini-uraucc Coniiiany, Xn. 33

riiie-at., where photL>gr;iph of the buildlnj;* can be ?een.

COCNTKV HOtSE TO t.ET-AT tinMi->il-

VILI.E, N. J. A spacious two-s:i>ry buck dwelling,
C'>ntn.ininj? ten rooms. The house i^ <i'.uatcd on an eiu4-

ntnct;. comrniiTidiiiiT an ex'tensive and i*curesqu<-' view.
It i:iSurrouudei[ I-y about four acre:* of land, purt of ithLid

outofiiujnsiitnlly. W'ood-hou.se, coacii-house. &c., on the

jrri'Unds. I'usac-^siou yiveu immediately. The bouse is

wiihiu fiveminute=* waikofthedepotof the New-.Ier5ey
Ctntxal Uailroiid, which connects between Jersey City
and Kaston. I'enn. Kent according to the times. Apply
to JOHN'M. MANX, SoiJieiviJle, N. ,J., or t Rev.
JAMKS THOMSON, Willoughby-av., near Yates,
Br.KJklyn, N. Y.

TO IiET BROJOKSIDE, THE RESIDENCE Of
Ch.artes H. Kuggles, within the City of Poughkuepsie,

contaii.iug IU acres ot land. The house is lur^u and oai-
Tenient ; tte groucdfi are*filled with fine fruit trees of

every variety. To let wjdi or without the furuiture,
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, ke. Possession wiU be
given on i^ie.lst of X'ovember. For partlcuiur:;, inquire
ofthe subscriber on the premises.

CllARLES H. RUGGLES.

'I'^O 1.ET IN THE VILLAGE OF TREMOVf,
X a neat country house, twelve roon^, lot li>ixIOO feet,

8itu;it<^ on hif^ ground, tlai-ee minutes' walk from
railroad dejpot, one block from st^ge ro^te, eleven
miles from City Hall, on Hariem Railroad. Attached to

the house is a goOQ well of water ; communication to t#ie

City every hour; fare IS cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM G&AY, Tremont, WeA-
Chester Counly.

1M>
liET AT NEW-BRIGHTON, S. I., A WELL-

furnished house of ten rooms, besides kitchen, laun-

dry, kii., in every respect suitable for a genteel family ;

distancf , within ten minutss' walk of tbc ferry landing ;

rent. ^'SdO to lat of May, and arrangements might be
made for lunger occupancy. Apply at Xo. 6i Piue-st.,
New-York.

WA N T E D "FLTINISHED HOUSE IN THE
country, by a gentleman and wife, at a nominal

rent until Spring, not over 5iiO miles from New-York ;

would take ho>rse and carriage ; best of care, and refer-

vvL^ given. Address. giving description, rent, &c., HOME,
Box Xo. 3,651 New-\ ork Fost office.

OKA>'C;Ej
N. J.-FURNISHED and UNF0R-

nished houses, beautifully situated, one hour from
New- York, to let for the season or year; also, oountiy
sthts. farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HLXnY B. BLACKWELL, No. 59 William-st., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P U.

AV'ANTEO TO RENT-A SMALL HOL'SE AND
T ? stable,with one or two acres of ground.within60 miles

of Xew-York, and one and a half f dep6t. ueiir or on a
stream, river or lake; pries not to exceed $200. Apply
at Xo. 12J6 Chambers-st.

F^OR
SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND

farm of 97 acres, near Rye D6p6t. Westchester Coun-
ty, with stock, fixtures, implements, &c. Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNING, No. 84 South-st., New- York.

TO RENT A FURNISHED HOUSE AT FISH-
kill Landing; will be letTerycheaptoagood tenant.

Apply to .TOnx SCRYMSER. No. 186 Front-st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOR ^ALE OR EXCHANGE FOR GOOD

_ and productive New-York or Brooklyn property, two
SDlendid fiirms, situated In New-Jereey, beautifully lo-
*..M __ . _:..._ .ki.*.. .Ilu f... IkT^^ Vn.1.- K.
cated on a river, thirty miles frm New-York, by rail-

road, seren times a day each way. and daily communica-
tion by water. The dwellings are large and cfimmoaious,
large barns, and all other necessary out-buildmgs ; shade

and ftttit trees in abundance, with good water, and pro-

Terbially healthy. One of them consists of 200 acres, and

theother 127 acres, in a high sute ofculUvation, and well

fenced. For ftirther paruculars, inquire at No. 43 Mur-

ray-st. N. B. No agents need apply. ^
BNBMENT HOUSES FOR SALE IN
Van Brunt-st,. Brooklyn, on easy terms, and at low

prices. Investments in this property will pay the pur-
chaser interest at a high rate immediately, with a pros-

pect of large increase in toIm. Apply to E. B. KEL-
LOGG, No. 90 Beaver-st., N. Y.

LOSTjiNDFOUND.
^lUniSiToct. 18. ina3d-aT.oar,aladlM'lgoldwatch;
white metaTl-ace. Whoever wlU retnm the same, ,at >.o.

33 NoTfolk-at. or No. 8 Eaat 39th-at., shaU recelTe the
abOTe rcirard and the thapka of the owper. '

LOST-S.1 REWABD-ON SATURDAY, 19TH
inst., a 8ETTSR DOG, whit* and oranga color ; he

is a little weak in his right eye. Whoever wjU return

himtotheresidence'Of bieowiwr, N. I3t EaM 18tU-it.,

vUrectiTettitwarf.

nnwR vBOTftsrAf* scHeei.' fob Tema
ssNXUiiur,

Noa. tt and W Bajit aith-at, MW KaAnn Kark.

Boaitliig udSar Sehaol, CUmM nd Cwrinwmlal .

IioaTteen tcMhen-dz ABerkan, ftn Tnaek, two Oer-
SMirand on* BfUlak. Tbara i... rrkauy Bvtimtat,
alio a Tainaalm. rncoBvlatetai)a,Maat (|th*
popOa' parent, duinc Um iaat its yarn, *., tba pi..

apaetos. PROP. ELIB CHARLIEK, Diraatl.wm be ijWBeneJoD Tneidv, Sept. 17.

rpBE 1IOCK.I.AMD FEMAIiB INSTITVTB,
''

iktNyaakoB.Cli. Hndion, will reopen Sept. 30, wttb
Aill eorpa of Profeaaon and Teachera.
For eatalognaa and eircolan, apply to CUeKKS

PLUNEJETT, Esq., President Excelilar Insqranca Com*
pany, Na.''13a Broadvay; Massra. A. S. BARNES k
BURR, No. ST Jatan-at.; T. J. CROWEN, Eaa., No.lNS
Broadway;orto L. U. k C. If. MANSFlKLti, Pilooipala.

MR. WII.UAMBi'
FRENCH AND lENGLISH

BOARDUiO AND DAY SOHOOL,
No.a6 Weit39th-st.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, SepU 17. Clrculara at Loek-
irood s. No. 411 Broadvriiy, and at No. 2a West.3th-K.

WII.l.lAni J. NBVIUS'
PBIVATE BOAKDLVO AND DAV SCHOOL.

No. 19 Weatl5th-at.,.

Reopened on liO.NUAY, Sept 16.

UOBERT FATON,
Uanntaetnrer of School Furniture. No. M Orove-at., to-

tween.Bleecker aud Bedford tits.. New York.

THK COr.L.EUIATE SCHOOL,
No. 71 West 14th-st., coruer of litlt-av..

Now in its (orty-secoud year,has reopened with every ad-
vimtage for the education oryouth in all the departmenta
of a complete Bchool course. Fupila are recoiveu at any
ii^^e. and thoroughly prepared lor collcKe or business.
'1 iie Hector is Juiiisted by twelve exiierieiiced teachers, }nd
cau thus insure to each scholar a due share ol iittentioD.
As new classes are now formiug ia Latin, Greek, French,
Gennan, Book-keeiiingund t-.iiglish branches, the present
time is moHt lavorable for entrfcuce.
Kefereuce is in:ule to the following geolleraen, whose

sons were members of the school last year; Kev. Ur.
ILitfitW, Rev. Dr. Spencer, Kev. lr. Howling, Kev. S. M.
Isujics, Kev. C. K. linbrie, Hon. AV. F. Havciueyer, Gen.
Irviu MclMwetl, Gen. Kwen, I'eter S. Hoe, Ksq., Stephen
1*. Kusscl, Esq., James Marsh, Esq., K. H. Van Winkle,
M . D. ; ir. Sauford, of Uavenswood : ilr. Trask, of Asto-
ria; .Judge Fink, of Jeriiey City, fcc. Circulars at the
school. G. 1". tiUACKKNitos. Kector.

niK. OEOKUE V. ANTHON> CLAStS^ICAl.
Freuch and English school, with gymnasium and prcpu-
ratory departmeut, S-oi. 70 and bTi Broadway, corner of
Isth-at. Opeiis Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Han
dolph's. No. t;3, and at Chrisuin's, No. 'tiHi Broadway.

a^HE PAVILI.ON FA.tllLY !t.'lIOOL.,
Hartford, Ct., will commence its next session THURS-

DAY, llct. 31. It is intended to furnish the lads gathered
here with a home and home inllueaces. Coni^taut efforts
will be made to improve their habits and manners, as well
as to advance them in their studies. The modern lan-

guages, music and drawing, will be taught to those desir-
ing it. For circulars ancl further particular}:, apply to
Kev. E. I). G. "KIME. office of the JV. Y. Observer, A..
O. VAN LENNEP, No. 119 Pearl-st., N. Y., or address
the Principals, I. *. J. BIRD.

IT'OIR L.ITTL,E GTUm, UNDER THE
X sge of eleven years, will be received as boarders, at
the Jiisses WILLIAMS' School, No. 23 Oxford-st., Brook-
lyn, near De Kalb-av. This school has been establiahed
nearly nine years. It is pleasjictly situated, a few rods
from Washington Park. The comlorta of a home will be
combined with a good education. The health of the chil-
dren particularly attended to. For particulars, apply at
the school.

CITII,
AND MILITARY COLLEGE AT

BEAVERWICK MANOR, near Albany, N. Y.
This institution will be opened on the 23d day of Octo-

l)er, uuder the diretition of I^of B. Franklin Greene,
Civil Engineer; Prof. James Hall, New-York State
Geologist ; Prof. Amos iJeaa, LL. D., and other aaso-
ciiite members of the Professorial Corps. For circulars
aud further information, address

B. FRANKLIN GREENE,
Director, &c., Albany, N. Y.

SlUNORG. MAGRl TEA<;HEH OF FRENCH.
.'Spanish, Italian, Portuguese and Latin, has the honor

to announce to hia pupils, frieuds, and the public gener-
ally, that he continues to give instruction in the above
languages in colleges, schools, seminaries, and iu private
families, and in particular private le..<sons and cl.isses of
young ladies and gentleuien. lnNew-YorkatMr3.STi:KR*s
school for young ladies, at Ko. 54 West UtU-st., near 6th-
av., and in Brooklyn, at his residence. No. ^(JS Henry-st.,
near Atlautic. Sigoor MAGKl haa a new method by
which the progress in pronunciation and spelling is great-
ly fiicilitated.

ObDFORD FEMALE INSTITUTE AT BED-
IJford, Westchester County, New-York, under charge
of .\lr. and Mrs. Bolton, will reopen WEDNESDAY,
Sept. 11. Location retireil and healthy, occupying several
acres of wcU-shaded grounds. Highest advantages of
fered. Terms, $lu per year. Circulars m^y be had of
J. .M. Bates, office ot American Exchange Fire insurance
Company, corner of Broadway and Cedar-st., New-York ;

J. .U. Kan-kin, Fakon 1-ire Insurance Company, No. 40
Wnll-st.; or address the principal. R. BOLTON.

JOHN niAcniuLLE>' erknch, bjio.
LISH and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,

l!^4id, at No. 90O Broadway, corner of 20th-st. The Pri-
mary deiautment is under the charge of a lady wbo
haa taught tor eleven years In one ofour best achoola.
Circaiars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Price's.
foti Broadway ; and at Uie School.

CLASSICAL GYaiNASIUiU NO. 6S WEST
a>th-t., Kev. N. E. OuKNWALL, A. M., Rector,

'i hia school for boys, and young gentlemen advanced in

study, atlurds a thorough Kugli:;n Education, complete
preparation for Coi lege or for business, careful instruction
in modern langua&res and drawing, and military drill, a
the option of parents or guardians. The'next year wilt
be-^iuon'MOXl>AV, Sept 23. Circulars at.the bookstoresl

ALONZO FLACK. A. 91., PRINCIPAL
of tht HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE, at Claver-

ack, N. Y., reoeives students Nov. 1, for a term of

twcntj(-one weks. Boi^rd aod tuition, common English,
includiug military driU, under an experienced officer,

1150 a year. Superior advantages for youug ladies in
piano, rausic, French and English. AVrite far'acatalogue-

A CARD. OLIVER B. GuLDSiriTH WILL KE-
ceivenew pupils daily from M0N1).\Y, Oct 21. to

MONDAY, Nov. 4, at a reduction of qpe-bajf, vtE,: Double
Entry HooU-keeping, time.uuiiinited, tl5. rmluced frm
;f.To; Ten W ritiuff ijessons, ^2 50, reduced from $^, New
Acdeitiy of l&ve handsomelfr furni^ed pailoro. No. 6 4th-

aV,,beioMll-6t.

17'KENCH
LANta^AGE AND~YitJZrA^

I UKE. Prof. 1). LA8U01X, No. 26 East 20th-st.,
near L'roadway, continues to impart thorough prat^ical
insiructioD in Kreuch to ladie.. aoQ gentlemen^ either at
hi." rooms 'or at the pupil's residence, 'icrms very favor-
able. Best references find testimonials. Apply from 9 to
10 A. jl. or from 7 to t; P. K.

f~:v31ILy
(SCHOOL FOR BOYS AT BED-

FORD, WESTCHESTER CO.,N. Y. A. Wll.MAM-
SO.V, A. M., Principal. Next session will open Nov.^
Circulars may ba had of W.JJN-DERHILL, Esq, No. Ia3
Water-st.; of W. J. ELGB,~Esq., No. 8a2 Broadway, or
of the Principal.

OOK-KEBFING, dtc MK. DOLBEAB, NO.
:,i!y Broadway, keer^ the largest Commercial Iiftttlute

in N'ow- York, and prepares pupils, young'aud old, prac
ticr.lly for business. Reduced terms : BUMuees wrKing,
$') ; book-keeping, $10 ; arithmetic, $5; commutation far
all. ^15. Clerip-men free. ^_^
HE IRVIJSG INSTITUTE, TARRYTbWSi,
N. Y., will commeuce its Fortr-elghth seau-^BUaCl

session on FRIDAV, .Nov- 1, IStJU for boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jaa. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st.,
Rooms of A. B. H. M. S., or by addressing the Principal.

D. -S. HOWE, M. A.

VPREN'CH LE!!libONS. UME. A. (I'UIEUMARe,
fi/ graduated de I'Uuiversite Impeniale'de France, Aead-
emie de Paris, most respectfully offers to schools or pri-
va'te persons, lessons intbeFreoch language. Apply at
Ko. 4SWestl3th-ilt.

WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE.
TE,'No.2184th-st., on Washington-sqtlare,

,-coruerofMacdoagal-8t., (CLARKE t FANNI.NG, Rec-
tori-. with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all aifes
for business or College.

I-^LASSICAL AND ENGLKH SCHOOL.
^.yJAHES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60
East 28tii-st >ighth semi-annual session begins Septom-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Prinetpal. Circulars
at C'lrter-B, Ao. 630 Broadway, and at the school.

llNSTITUTE,"-No. 218'4ttst.,

PARKER ANDBERTHET'S CLASSICAL,
French aind English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East 2lBt-st. , comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept.'*9. French is spoken ia one departmeM.
Circulars at Lockwood s Bookstore.

MISS BEAN. MADAME DIETZ AND MISS
MOFFAT. French and English Boarding and Day

School, No. T9 East l&th-st. 'Ihe best professors and
teachers are engaged. Instruction given in special Eng-
lish branches, or in any of tlie languages.

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL FOB EIGHT
small boys on a large farm near Hackens&ck, N.J.

Board and tuition $33 per quarter. Pupils received any
time. For circulars address A. B. WINANT, Principal.

THE MISSES OAKLEY WILL REOPEN
their bchool for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. IS,

at No. 96 Uadison-av., between 29th and 30th sts., whei
circulars may be obtained.

BOARDING-SCHOOL
FOR BOYS, AT

.STAMFORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.
Winter term oommences Nov. 4. For -circulars address
the Principal.

UNIVERSITY
GRAMMAR SCHOOLOPENS

.Sept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and refurnish-
ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.

ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. University.

C.
H. RIVERS' NEW ACADEMY, NO.

.^.3 Schermerhorn. comer of Court-st., Brooklyn all

the fashionable dances are taught in one course of les-

sons- Classes are now forming. Send for a circalar.

RP. JENKS> SELECT, CLASSICAL AND
.Mathematical School will be reopened on MONDAY

Sept. 9, 1861, at l,ia Broadway, between 28thMid 29UISM.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS LITCHFIELD, COKN
Dr. RICHARDS k SON, Principals. For eiitmlan,

address them, or the Agent, J. R.WILCOX, No. 3434th.aT.

THE MILITARY ACADBKY, WHITE
PLAINS, N. Y., wlH reopen Oct. I, IMt

CEN. M. I.-LOCKWOOD. PrlndinJ.

BOARDING
AND FRENCH AT PROFESSORS

MIEL&FEZANDIE'S, No. lOUnion-sqaare. Refer-
ences required.

THB MISSBS WALKER 'WILL REOPBN
their Day School for yoong ladIt,N.. 132 Madison

T..WEDl?ESAY.Sept.U.

THERE IS ONB PLACE IN THB CITY
wheiv pore countrw cows* milk is sold, and no otnar,

for cent! a quart, at No. 14* East lotb-st., by the Rock-
land County and Ncw-Jcrtty Milk Assoeiatien, between

Broadway and 4lh-.T. fl. W. CANFIBLD.
OmtnlAfCBt.

- VBIT GO BMBTJOinU BrOV^

nnnAin BXLiBFi MTTfillKCOUaBl

PURIFY TOUK BBIATBI

STRBNVTBMI VOIOK

BPALBIMC'S

VBBOAT CONFBCTIONa,

GOOD FOR CLEB07HBN,

GOOD FOR LBCTURBR8,

GOOD FeR PUBLIC SFBAKBRS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR eONSUMPTITES. ^

niTUHn eiEKT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFBeTIOMB.

lapiii au DEiionM wire

8FALD1NG-B THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CBiuiaBii cBi roa

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFKCTIOHB.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

1 hey clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the Toiea.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand unnotharmany one-

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will rtUeve you

instantly, and yoa will agree with me that " they go right

o the spot." Yon will find them very useful and pleasant

while trsveltng or attending public meotings for tilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. - If yon try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that yon will everafterwaidaean-
I

Blder them indispensable. Yon will Und them iX the

Druggists and Otaltn in Medicinci.

PRICX TWENTY-FIVE:CENT8

My signature is on each package. AU otbtrsm aonn-

terfelt.

A Packag* will b sent by maH, prepaid, .n tecaiptor

Thirty Cents.

Addrtas,

BBNRY C, SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st, New-Tork.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE SICK HBADACHE.

SBPBALN FILLS

CUBE NERVOUS HEADAOHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HSADACHB.

By the nseoftkcae Fills tba periodSe attacks otirervsiu

or Stck Beadackt may be prevented, and if taken at the

commenoementot an attack immediate relief firam fiia

Mid iieknea wlH tie obtained.

Tbey seldom faS inremsrlng Um Nausea Mid Bead-

ache to which females are so snt^aot.

They act gently upon the bowels remoring Costive-

ness.

For Literary Uen, Studcntt, Btllcirte Fcmklee, udd
persona of tedentary haHit, Iber are yaluaNe as a Lax-

aUve, ioftoyingibt appetite, giving (one aad wfor to

die digestive organs, tni restoriDK tlw natural elasticity

and strength of the wltole system.

Tb CEfHALIG PILLS are Ifaa Nsult of long investi-

gation and earenill; conduated tiveriiatoia, having bean

in use many years, daring which time Ihsr kave pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount ol pain and sa&riog .

from Beadaobe, whether originating in (be nervoiu ays-

tern or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They axe entirely vegetalHc in their oompositiao, and

may be Ukeo at ail times witb perfect safety wUbout

making any change of diet, and the absence t^aw0fiit-

agreeabu taste renders it easg to admimster t*ra M

children.

BEWARE Oe eOUNKRFEITSI

The gem^oe bare ttve awnataiei at BEIWT C

SPALDING on each Box.

Bold ky Draggiats and all other Dealen in Uedielnas.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, oa rtcsipt ef the

FRICS, as CENTS.

AU ordn ebonid b* addresied to

EINRY C. SPALDING,

N. 48 Cedar-it., Mew-York.

JKT A slngla betUe af SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save Un times IU cost annuaUy.^r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUXl

SPALDING'S FREPARBD GLUBI

SPALDING'S FREPARED GLUIj

SAVE THE PIECESI
ECONOMY 1 DISPATCH I

jgsr "A Stitch ih Tihx Savii Nim." .gg

As ateidsntswill happen, even in uxU-reguUtei/ami-

Ues, it la Ty desirable tobaye some cheap and aonra-

nient way ta repaiilnc Furaitue, Toy<,*Orockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meet! all snob emtrgaociei, aad no bonsehold ean afford

to be wltboot it. It is always ready, and up to the stick-

ing point.

I'-W'"""kasatiSS!^
-^^Xi-FSgJSSn*,^

allioiUtbereaa.iu^
^^.aadthelaad)

tools and iaiplu___
uieicia, and ia coaatmctlnc aad naaliiiii irrni "Irt^^
cidnary for uid raad. or^a biSudMS*SetaS|'aloKndd ; all tunHakla ; all iSSJ^iSr^^^^
fi xturea, and structarofc olwhatwi3i
U>.c luds and giaanda connected >limwi3:vided to be irM aws s^mriiilTi '^
thereto, and 5E3J53tSlff; tSiSltm

Tidedby.aidCmpaaias,orbytiK kM^^Wibmc^nanin which were eaasolldated into saiSfittA^MStWane ana Cbieaca Kailnaa, to b* iSllnSS^SSsaid Koad, wbarevcr altiute. ba ttaii la^tUi^S^SS .

the aama arc baldca by said Compaor, or br sSdarfiSSSa
Companiaa. severalty tUer.'1rt!h ^l lomiSSSt
ahiaesofsaidCompaay-andof the said originS uiJS^
les severally. Inelimay tbe ngnt and tranchiaaatisS

several Companies ta ba.and act as a OorporaUonTtolZ
sold aa an entirwty. . Sou decrees provtda that the mi>
chaser, upon thecaalrasalMa of the sale ana (nil cdtaah.
aocewith tbe oooditioa^ thereof, ibBll boldalllSeptopCTS
righu, (ranchisea. and tbe appni nasi is tiiereof i-jsf

hy the same tiUe by wkicb tber are held by said niS
burgh. Fort Wa^a aad Chiaago Railroad CoBpaBW.aai
each anil all of said ariginal Coatitaniea. free from tbe Uen
of all said mort^sgaa, and free from aU lial>Uiiy for any
deltts against sain original <ir consolidated Coaipaaiei. or
either of them, and from all daims oa accooat of cavIM

; but subject, nevertheless, to tbe ii^s. tf aay
"i. *J

stock ;

exist, upon any real estate included intlKule, Wrvmi-
cliase money thereof not provided ky said dtereea ioIm
paidoutof the proceeds ofthe saIe,or brfcrmeretlltS
or decrees to be paid otherwise. The rl^of way, ddaM
grounds and lots, and lands in tbe CI^ and Vicnd^ef
Chicago, purchased by said Company since the pea'
of saidsuits, and the bridge property and other real
of the Company at tiie City of Pittsburgh, are

'

mortgage Ifeus. The same will be included ia tk sale.-
but subiect to said incnmbrancea, noproTiiiao a-w
been made for the payment tiicreof. i

THOMAS E. WALKKR, i

JOHN FBBGUSOlir^
Trustees, and Master Commissioners, as ifiiniiM

, , Beowhi k NicaoLS, Anctioneen.

WfrkMrJ^?'^^ AT AUCTION. FOK AC,T* COUNT of whom It may concern, on WEDNESDAY,
Oct. 16, 1861, at mi o'clo^kP. M., at tbe Merebaata' Ex-
change, in the City of New-York, tbe following Irnrtttbe
cated iionds:
m Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Rallre*! Ceaaaar.

for $1,000 each.
-

f "^""'"t^r--n1tTfthirriiabirritirallrnadnniimm.
40 Mortgage Bonds of tbe Penobscot Railroad Pmij.
All the Bonds having attaebed tbe Conpoai fram anA

including the 1st day of July, 1857.

The,above|sala Is adjourned to FBIDAY, Oct. IS, at
same bear and place.
The above aaie is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. S, at

same hour and place. ,,

HaitsT H. LaasB, AnetioMer.

HENRY U. LEEDS Oc CO. WILL 8KLL AT
auction, on TUESDAY, Oct. 22, at 13 o'doeK at the

salesroom, N e. 23 Nassau-et. ;

L.ioqssaas Waim Alargc invoice, Jnst ar^vedfros
Japan, eonaleting of inlaid trays, boxea, baatete, cilb-
bage boards, cablneta. stands, tables, writing deakSiinlaU
work aad centre tables, jricker cabinets, inlaid inyi,
ikncy bawls and stands, glove aad handkerdUsC

*'

embracing many other beautifafand valuable
of which will be sold wttikoat

^11.1^
ALBia* H. NicoLAT.AoctiODear,
SELL, THIS DAT. (HIOirDAT.)
at 123to'alock. at tbe Stock ealearoe We. >fcOct.ll,

William-at., a good variety of City tfff^rmfft StockyBank Stocks, Bonds and other secnntiea, eaitabie Jbr 1m-
vestments. For foU particnlars, see IVerid, Caamvciai
Affivriiser and Evening Post. Catalogues con be ob'
tained at the salesroom. Next regular sale ea THURS*
DAV, Oct 24.

"''"'* i' FaiacaiLKS, Aucttouen.
A SSIONEE'S SALE OF LUMBER, B0B8SL
./XTmck, Harness, Ac CHAMBERS A FAIKCHIUK
will sell, THIS DAY. (Monday,) Oct. XI, at lOX A. IC, a*
the iaadier yard, foot of 2ath-4t., -N. R., fiiciaerly aosaiH*,
by R. H. Mead, sM the contents of tbe yard, condtting at
lumber, three borsea and truck, one rackawas wegea.
bamas, office furaitnre, Ac. Also, st 10 ATM-aTNa.
SigWeita7tb4t,a-lota( IbsBitBrr

'^ -

AARO:

MOMSAT. 8lOTt''3S^TTo'3toB' P. M.', AT
No 88 Wall-st. Bar-room 'Ftxtaica Walnnt too.

counter, oyster stand, 3 Frencb-plate Irnkia'g gleeits. pie-
tnres, clock, gas aad water tztarea,-* beer aavik Ugaor
kegs and contents, cigar show-case, il[inii a lie sbaiie.
tables, screens, decanters, store and flumes, te. Alsa,
the lease and good-wlU of tb^ireinisea.

BOOT8.8%OESANITION. UCHARDS A
.ND BRiiaANS AT ACC-

WHITUl^ wm sSd, SB

-A. S. 'RloaABSS, An^enasr.
IBOES AND BRDCAU

, iCHARDS A WHITUia
WEDNESDAY, act. X3,at lOX ath&mt store No. 44
Cortlandt.st..al>ontl.OOtcaaea of Boots and 8hoea,saB.
prising all styles of ssaboaablegtipds, directfromthemaa-
nfactorers. Also a large lot olatoidL goods.

~ '

on raorningof sale.

^W. M. HOLUnQsuxAP. Auctioneer.

Innn cases B0.T!J shob& brogans,
.UUUand Rubbers, at auofion. en TUESDAY, OcA

23. at lok o'clock, at store of J. T. Mruteboase, No. S
Cort4aadt-at., compiSsiBg a deainble li^' or v'srieaa
styles adiqited to City and eooatvy trade, to wbicb we tn-
vite Oke attention of bny;rs. Also a line od stock goods.
Catalogues oa mamlng Of sale.

Wk. W. Shislit, Anctlfoei.
AUCTION NOTICS.-CBDCKEBT, OLA^
il.CUiia,keroieae gpsds. ke. THIS OAT. (HoadaO
oa. 2Lat 14.0'eIedL, at No. 88 Wanen-st., podttre ewh
sale of aoo lets of best goods, in Me to toit deafen. Most
be sold to deee tbe coiuern. Ailso, shelving, stole and
oSoe famiture, && No pcstponenwtit. Goods to be
takeiyway by the ath.

BsiraT H. Lksdb, Anctiooecr.

HENST H. LEEDS db CO. WILL 8BLL
atanitieo, on TUESDAY, Oct. S. at 11 o'dM, st

flie'silasreon No. 2( Kassannit., the iottlre spparstos of
thf 'cele'brated magician Mme. McAUistar, sonprisiBg-^x*
teen cases, caataioisg mechanical tablaa, tbe cdebrated
peaooA and harleonln, and away ttbw articles snor-
taining t this buswcais. Alistsf the articles can be ex-
aBuosa ator store at aay time pieTioastoOe sole.

LEGAL NOTICES.
^ ^IRK SUPKBHB COi;RT.i-TKf%8SA LWY and aL agkinst T^E UNITED STATES

STEJtU SUGAR REFINING COMPANY and others.
In pursuance of an order, made in the above esnss ky tbe
Hon- Josiab Sntherlaad. one of the Joatiees of the 8n-
precK Coart of the State of New- York, beulag date the '

19tk day of Sectomber, 1881, all tbe cradttais ot tbe de-
Isndants, the United States Steam Sugar Refining Coqi-
peay, 'are heraby required to exhibit neir daims agafaiat
said ComMny, oa er beforejthe first day ofABrM. 1862, te
James K. BU], Esq., tbe KeHnee s^pqinted nr tbe par-
pose of ascertaining tbe raudity and asKiiuit ef SBCh
claims, and whoare tbe owners of tke same, at bis oOaei
No. 44 ^aU-rStt. in tbs City ot New-Yask. AadS
persons who sbsUbeftoaad te be owaers et eMbas sgabisr
said Compaay are>eieby required to eoaie te sad--be
made parties plaintiffb in this ssiit. er be precluded firom
aH beneSt of any final decree wbichaball ae made ia tliis

^nit, and from any distribution of the ptopeitf am
of said corporation, irtHth shall be made nnder any de-
cree in tlds action. Dated New-York, Sept. 28, 1801.

-FRANCIS H. DY.KGRS, Attorney for pUntttb.
Jahss K. Hill, Referee, No. 44 Wail-street, New-YoA.
s30^1aw6mM

St'PREME COURT.
COUNTY OF DDICBXSa

as- - - - ^ . __ ___
MARIAM IiAWHENCE against FRANCIS SNTi-

DR. To tbe defendant : Yon are hereby sammoaed to^
answer the complaint ef tbe plaintiff in tUs action, wbioii
win be filed witb the Clerk et Butebees County, and te
serves copy ofyonr answer eo tbe sobseriber, st tbe of-

fice of Cole A Swsn, No. 28S Main-street, (In the City ed

Foughkeepsie, within jtwenty days uCer tbe service ortbis
summons, exclusive ef tbe day of service ; and it yoa fOil

to answer said complaint, aa hereby required, tbe plaintia
will takejudgment against yoa (or seven hundred-ud
eighty-six dollais. witb interest from Jan. I. 1884, besides

costs. Dated Poogkkeeisie. Aug- 30. issi-

I^AC LAwroN, Plaintiff's Attorney.
The complaint in the above action was duly ffledm said

Datchess County Clerk's office, on tbe 2Ttb day ot Sef-

'"Sofiai^wM ISAAC LAWTN. Plalntirs Attorwey.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

-A brush accompanies eaeb bottle. Price, 26N. B.

cents. Address

BENRY C. SPALDING,

Ne. 4B Cedsr-Bt., New-York.

CAUTION.

As ocrisJlt mpriodpled peraons are stteraptlas to

palm off on the ansaapeetlng public Ifflllstions ef my

PREPARED GLUE, I would eautien aU persons to ex-

amine before purchasing, and see that the ftiU name

jer SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE ^g
ii ea ths outiMe wispper. .AH Mktn art ttnMint

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER ItF TOK

Surrogate of tbeConntr of New-York, noU tobeee-

by given to all persoaskavlngclaimsagainstJOHNAUS-
TIN, late of tbe City ot New-York, deceased, te pteseat
tbe same with vouchers thereof to tbe subscriber, at tile

office of Wm. H- Armstrong, Esq., No. 15 NaasaMt, ia
tbe City of New-York, on or before tke Mtb day et Octo-
bv next- Dated New-York, April , A . D. X8rt.

apg-lawwM' JAMES DEVUN. T

NOTICE.-AGREEABLY
TO THE PBOTISIONB

contained in the Trust Mortgage Deeds at the mchl-
<ran Central Railroad Company.sealcdproposalslindBrsed

Bobds) addressed to JOBN M.proposals for S- _ _ -. -_

FUUBi:s. of Boston, will be received untUnooB of tte-
2sth dav of October, 18Lfor tlie sale to tbe andardgned
of First Sinking Fund -Bonds of said CompMiy, to tbe
value of sixty-eigbt thousand doUara. Also ototber tbe
First or Second Sinking Fund Bonds ot said Company, to

tbe value of twenty-six tbsussad dollars.

B. rf. B^mWELL, ) Trustees.
N. THAY'ER. I

NOTICE OP APPLICATION EOB fSE
discharge of an InaplTent fkom bit debts, prsnantt

the provisions of tbeSSrd article of the ^r^^S^^^
fifth chapter of tbe second part of the reviiwl statutes.

WlLLliMDBYDKN, insolvent, of the town rfDenmi*.
in tbe County ot Lewis and State of New-York^Noooe
first published Mtb Seot.. it*' Cr'""f?,^^?^iJ
fore fionTBenry B. Tamer, ^'tBi^.J^'SJco^
County, st iia Chambers in ViKilmiiJ isblS iB
New-York, on tSeistk day of November, iwi, s* 10

o'clock in thtore,nof,th.^d^^,y^,i.,j^t.

PBLLBAM.FAIA
vM NEWT01VK FIPPIH

APPLfTF'oB'SASE^Pickcdbrtaniswe^ag
nack^

ft" eWrt gS&S *ASl1>toB0BgiT'ff
P^L^EsTnus pSS5ffi?UI'e' cJm^, N. Y.. er M. A.

J lYNCHfNofSErie BuiWiBfS. DuMie*., 'vfaKlOf

pietawbdcen.

I I
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^^^- .^ MOBBIS IBTCHWlt

STOCK AND BOND BB0KIB8.
No. B KukiDgt-plaoo,

^idllbr aok.er 91iM..8taeki, Boodiud
^M^ii an oiiim ot t>t r li lt 1 tt "ra-*!!! t- -

txeloalT^*

AosNcnr

nriTBD CTjJnaOTXBHUMT.

UTXBUOX^^^S fc KASON.

tutRB eUTT. tUUSOBTiroTBS _Mb IkrlSfiHrimiBr ripliii< aouBt.iB Mk

Wt*MdinVont.lyosn'TMiaTy
Kotaoat nw

Mocood latOM^oi te<iffllfce>A|Or curront Aina<.

OoTtramootltent.
^ '

imiTU STATBS OOTBKMOUBNT
A6BNCT,
For the Mle of

IMO TKKASOBT NOTM.
Omn OT RuD, OixxxL * Co., No. 40 WiLL-n.

TiMiiill Not of tb rarionl denominatlonSt beanos
litanSn iw rate of two eenU per day on ererr One
SSed DoUara, may be had apoD appHcaUea at the

Sanueaar. CertiSed Checkt, (Jumnt Basknotes aud

STpiS^NfTWO YBAlfe TMASURY N0TB8
rtfa parent. '^'^-^f^^ Agent

VNION DIMB SAVIN08 BANK*
WO. < CANAL, COK. VAKICK-3TBKET.

Omb daitr from 10 A. M. to 3 P. U., and from 5 to T

T. Six per cent, intereet allowed on all lums of $SO0
Ind VBdeftaad FlTeper eent. on largeramounts. Deposits
ude kefon- OctSDwiU draw interest frorn the 1st inst.

nSs^KKHAS RECEIVED ON T)EPOSIT DUB-
INB THE LAST \tH MONTHS,

9301,33H 33.^^^
B.V.HALGHWOrT, President.

'"
.GOVKKNMENT ACEKCY,

At the office of

COLGATE fc BOFFUAN,
No.<7 Wall-aL

.
6 per cent. Two-Year

Tr^ury Notes recelyed
At i'ar ia payment

,\ For 7 3-10 per centa.

UNITJtB STATB.ri TUBASDKY MOTESj
.- y .3-10 PER CENTS,

Betdy tat delivery for vak rvuns at either

.".^~. of oar elScee.

V^TXiOR BKeTREKS,
- ' i^<947 BKUADWAY, comer Murray-at.

ye WALL, comer Fearl-st^

BBOWN BROTBEUS dt CO.>
NO. W WALL-ST.,

OOmilBCIAL AND TBAVELEBS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN THIS COUNTBT

AND ABBOAD
Orrici at rax Taisnia or tbi Assxmras Cazni- )
toss 01 TBI Li CaoasB Ui> HiLWAUKai B. B. >

Co., No. 29 VnxiAii-si., Nw-YoEK. '

n tU AnmltRr Umtgage Creiitata of the La Cmte
_ a^ inhrirr Bti'i i*

"- '

,^nmX imDBKSIGNED> HAYniO BEEN
m duly olef^ Tnutaei to ponhaae the La CrosK and
WOmSkm Railroad, or an to property real and personal,
'raay part thereof, at any forecloiiue or other sale that

auvM made, and to organize a new corporation from the
nrebaaera oc said road, upon the basis proposed in a
paadat0d.8totfc 3,1861, and an agreement made in par-
1 alfcuaiit ilaii i1 ni I 3, ial, would napecttully ia-

1 8^'larce a number of the Land Grant and
HDftgatv Eastern Diriaion bondholders have

Jtoaul plan and basis of reorganization, that
J BO reasonable doubt but that we shall be able to

anr OBt the plan thus assented to.

Jt ii aspacted by ns that within a brief period of time,
Ik*nad and It* franchises will be sold, by order of the
VBItad Slate* District Court, for the payment of its

'

JEortgage Bonds.
It Is necessary that we have the immediate control and
isaeiishlll of om Bonds for which you assented. We

&ierafi>re raqusat you. at your earliest conTeaicnce, and
^tan the 1st day of Norember,- \^l, to deposit your
Bond*win Bs at oar office, room 4, No. 29 Wiiliani'St.,

n^of lUw-York. Von will roceiTetbereforal^ertificate
to beam, which will represent the Bond deposited, and
liaT* tta* aattie market Value, and your Bond will be care-

Mly kapt la some bank in the City of New-York.
A copy of tbe plan and agreement can be obtained at

Trustees.

t*nob arrangement.

n;

muB^QVAwnns OF tiAi-
'

|Pb81VM|^n^ ^^,^al&

v-aiuuNVoosFa

Q I lip >IUAt.OmB, >

nALW rao>ojuZ^Jf.:S;iS%2tSif, la
62,J???S"* !"* ?"" W*'l*ck lI.'rtWedns*da*,
aith of NoTeoiba'aex.orfBzaljtaluMlaDoltad State*

J*V'".' S''2?!i*?^*5? J"* lW.*EwtagsBppUea,
to b* dellTered at the oBc* of tb* Aalttant-Qaartermaa-
<r*rtli.OoM>.PhU^nU., Pt^SSlnSdCl^of Ct-
pea** to th* DBltad Staies, ia OA onaiitifie* mar
fcm*taa*t*1lBie>**fdered.Tl.r^*^^^

CtewJVe.1.
IMOO-nrta of 8^ BhH K*ney. aH wool, tnt from hair,M

iaohedwid^
towatch 9B ooa*e* to th* yard, (in-

wblMBkinM'ksney, _M iBSht* wid*, I* faigbU onncaa lo th* yard, (In-

,000TBrSDnliBIw Twilled Cloth. aU wool, to* nai-' '

.(iBdlgo wool-dyed.) MlBebMWtd^ to

<,0K an wool. fts from hair

wai^.S snnoMjnr yard.

. o wdihr:
c:asJr.X

D nrda of Scarlet CU -M lash** wide, to 1

aO weal, (oadWB**l-d7d,)'

1* eaase* p*rjruC

all

I, to
*d0a0jtd*ot.4DarkBla* Flannd

wool, (Indigo, wool-dyed.)M Id
l3oBno**p*r yard.

IMOO yards of 3-t Dark BlBananacl. fotabM*. all wool,
(Indigo, wsol-dyed.) IT laebeawU*) to wai^ Ot
oance* per yard. . , , , .

MOD Oray Blankets, all wool, to weigh tenz peond* each.
with letters " U. S. U." in black, km? laehe* long,
la tbeoeatr*; to ke 7 feel Icac aod fl IM'wIde,
aad free from grease.

COOD pairs of Woolen Socks, Om* sin*. p(*p*rly mad*
ot good fleece wool, with doable aad twisted yam.
lb weigh three pooad* per doUB pair, free from

""<''"'- ^ig^C SEYMOUR,
HORACE GALPEN.
BE.VJ. F. DAWSON.
FBANCI3 VOSE,
FRED. P. JAMES.
WILLIAM GOULD,
D. M. HUGHES,

Faitle* in interest who have not yet assented can do so

Btaay Ume prcTiousta NoYcmber 1. 1861, subject to the

approval of the Trustee*.

NlW-YOBK. Oct. 19, 1861.

To TBE SECOND MURTQAGE BOND-
HOLDERS. EASTERN DIVISION, Of THE LA

CBOSSE AND MILWAUliEE, RAILROAD. The nn-
daraigned, a Committee appointed to superiutend the fore-

^ooore ofyour mortgage and protect your Interest?, hare
eea antaae* vparentiy from those interested in the Laod

4raot Bonds, whose security is only upoa tbe Western
.SlTUon. We tiiink your security ample, aot only (or

yaar Bonds, but for a large amount beyoud.
Th* schemes put forth look to the appropriatiou of a

large poriSon of your security by those who hare no lieu

thereon. Your Committee have, in view of a decree and
Bale at an early day. perfiz^cted auch an arrangement as
will, they confidently believe, protect you fully and ena-
ble the porchiksers to bring about, at a proper time, a re-

Q^Ba tbe two Divisions of the Road. They invite yuu
to call on either of the nudertigDed andgiTeyoor assent

D. ETWHEELEB,
F. A. PALMER,
JOHN BODXNE,
DAVID DOWS,
PREKTI3 DOW.

UNITCD STATES GOFERMSIENT AGEN-
CY FOR J HE SALE OF 7 3-10 TREASURY

KOTES. OSBce ofWM. & JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 29 Wall-
et. Agreeable to Instruciiona from tbe Secretary of the
Treaflury. by whom I hare been appoiated Agent for the

BaleofTreaaury Notes issued torlhe NATIONAL LOAN,
bearing inteiestat the rate of 7 3-10 per cent.-per annum,
I give notice that I am prepared to furnish said notes in
flQcb amouuta and deoomiDationa aa may be required,
immediately upon deposit of certified checks or current
bank notes at tnis office. Six per cent. 1 wo-yeor Treas-

tty Notes, will alio bereceirea la, payment at par and
ccruitd inter&it. ^^KN O'BRIWN.
Parties residing oat of the City who de*ire to subscribe

to the National Loan, may remit to us. and we\nll fur-

ward tbe Treasury Notes to any given address free of

cfcarge. WM. & JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 29 Wall-st.

OTICE THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
establisbed an agcnicy at Chicago, is prepared to do a

pnieral Bankins busintcss, and, in connection therewith,
will attend to the collection of cnnimercial paper in all

accessible points throu^^huut tbe AVest. Collections in in-

terioT points will be at the risk of owners, care being used
in selecting the most reliable mediun.

CiiiCAG-,, Oct. li>, l^til. K. W. WILLARD, Asent.
P.eferring to the above, we are prepared to draw, pur-

cL&^e and collect upon Chiciigo ou tUvorable teroisi.

We also purchase and collect upon the Cunadas, and
i|3ue drafte and credits upon the various branches of tbe
bank of Moctreal and the t'nion Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL acd A. OGlLViE,
No. 32 Pine-8t.,

Agents tor the Bank of Montreal. New-York.

The Metropolita!! Firb InsuIunce Company,}
No. 10b Broadway. New-YorMl Oct. 19, 14561. 5

NOTICE ItiHEitX^BV (ilViiN THATTUE
annual eUclion of this ''orapnny will be held on

MONDAY, the 4tb day oii^'ovember next, between the
Jumrsof 12 M. and l F. M- fur the election of six Directors
In place of those whose term of oflice will then expire,
and of three inspectors to presiJQ at the uexi election.
The tran&ter books will be closed from the isth last, until
the election. K- A. S rANSBUKY, Sei;retary.

Officx op the Haklsh and Sputtex DiTvi:.)
Natiqation Compaht, Oct. 12, uei. j

THBA>'Nl7Ald
ELECTION EOR EL.KVEN

Lirectors to serre tbe ensuing year, and three inspec-
tors, will be held at the office of the Company* Uorris'
Dock, Fordbam, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, pros. Poll
opens at 3 o'clock P. M- and closes at 3 o'clock P. it-

LEWIS <;. MORRIS, President.

CONEY 18L.AND ANO BliOOKLYN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

aid. for sale by RAYMOND EGEKXON, No. Iti Ex-
chaDF;e-tflace.

A LOAN OF 92j300 WANTED lAIIIlEOI-
aiely ; extra and satisfactory interest will be paid;

'J^'.oest
of security will begivea ; agents need not answer.

Address CONTRACTOR, Box No. l-.il TtmeM OKce.

1. ??9J^Tm^^ ......

-, ^^T AM) t.OO HAKttOR BAYS.
wroteriaKant:maud iMaware Bay Railroad to

BergeBpjJDd
thence by auge lo miles to TomsRiver.

FALL AKRANGEMcM.-The steamer NAUSHQN
leaves footofBobinaon-st.dady, at 33^ i'. M..connfcctingwith cars and stages for leal. Squan and Toms River
Tbroagh the same day. Returning, cars leave Bereeii at
7 A. H and Long Branch at 7J4 a m. ^ergen as

FASHION PtKASXJKE, GROI'Nd AS80.
CIATION. Fashion Connie, Mu.n day. 001:21,1861

at 2 o'clock, a match lor $500, mile beats, best 3 in 5. j*
Lovett names b. g. Boy Boston and mate, to wagon : j'
Lang names b. g. ButtoJt, in harness.
The same day. at 3 o'clock, purt* of $100. H. Woodruff
atnc3 b. g. Urn. Butlety D. Pblffer-ame8 b. y. /^otj-zrc,

8. Crooks names s. g. What is It? Mile heats, best 3 in 5,
In harness ; good day and good track. _ ^^

J. CBOCHEBON, Maaager.

CTfljs JTo. 3.

6,0C0 jtrdsWbm Linen for Pwtc, 80 Inofaet wldt, to

weigh Uioncea per yard.
10.000jards White Linen for Shirts, 80 inches wide, to

weigh 11 ounces per yard.
16,000 yards Canton Klannel for Drawerti 27 inches wide,

to weigh 7 oonoes per yard.
Clatsiro.A.

1,000 Uniform Caps, complete, (except Pompons.)
l,&co Pompeos, rea worsted, ball-shaped. 6 inches in cir-

cumCsrenoe.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers,} to be made of blue

cloth, indigo wool-dy<d.
2.0C0 Stocks.

Class No. 5.

6C0 Gross Coat Buttons, (Eagle.f
400 Gross Jacket Buttons. (Eagle.)
100 Gross Vc-*t Buttons, (Eagle.)

1,500 Pairs Yellow Aletal Crescents and Scale Straps.
25^ Seis Epaulette j'ullion for Sergeant and Corporals.

2,000 ^eu Epaulette Bullion for Privates
bi) Ked VS orsted Sashes.

2,6l'0 yards of Yellow Binding.
2,5'.>& yania of Red Cord.
100 8words for Fergeants-
60 yworda for Mu^iicians.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
60 Drum Slings.
200 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare Drum Heads

100 Drum Cords.
100 Sets of Drum Snares.
100 Boxwood^* B" Fifes.

Class No.e.

10,000 Fairs Army Boots, (infantry pftttera.)

Class No. T.

1,200 Cartridge-Boxes. -

1,2U0 Bayonet- Scabbards.
1^200 rercusiion Cap Pouches.
1,200 Cartridge- !iox Beltf
1,200 EaTonet Relts
l,2Ut) Waist Belts.

1,200 Waist Plates.

1,200 Breast I'lates.
3*0 Sword Frogs.

Clat9 No. 8,

1,300 Knapsacks.
OOt) Haversacks.
COO Canteens.
000 Musket SUsgs.

'

, Class No. f.

For making and trimming the following articles, vis.
Watch coats; sergeants', corporals, musicians' and pri-

vates' uniform and latigue coats ; woolen and linen pants ;

fianoel. and linen shirts ; drawers ; flannel sacks ; and
red and bine jackets for boys.
The above-mentioned articles mastconform, sna7/re-

spects, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the
Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine AurrackB, Washing
ton, D. C. i Assistant Quartermaster, omce Marine Corps,
No. 1,220 Spruce-st , Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Boston, Mass., where they
can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or any portion

of them, shall be considered as not tally conforming to

samples, they will be rejected, and the contractor wid bo
bound to furniih others of the required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at tbe ex-
pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made npoa the accepted delivery of the

whole quantity, which may from time to time be ordered,

withholding ten percent, from the payment of acL-ount
rendered under first order, until second order is filled,
and ten per cent, from account rendered under second
order until third order is filled, and so on until the con-
tract ii completed.
Each proposal must be aocompanled by the following

guiu^ntee :

' Formtif OuaraTitee,
The undersigned, , of , in the State of .

and , of , in the State of , hereby guaranty
thuin case the forej^roing bid of -for supplies, as
above described, be accepted, he or they will, within ten
daysafterthe rece;)t of the contract at the Post-office
named, execute the contract for the same with good and
sufficient securities ; and in case the said sbuU
fail to enter into contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference l)etween the oHer of the said

, and that which may be accepted. A B. Guarantor.
D, Guarantor.

E F, Wltnefls,
. Ibfil.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. G. H.
To be signed by the United States District Judge, United

States District Attorney, or Collector.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

the :U*ove guarautee.
Newspapers authorised to publish the above will send

the paper containing che first insertion to this Office, for
exiunii:ation.
The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing estab-

lishment, must be specially stated in the proposal.
The above list of articles is believed to be about the

quantity of each article that will be required during the
year : but the Qnarterma&ter reserves the right of order-
ing a greater or less quantity, shoxild the interest of the
service require it.

Proposals to be indorsed on the envelope,
"
Propoeals

for Supplies for Marine Corps for m62", and addressed to
Major WM. B. SLACK,

Quartermaster M. C, Washington, D.C.

BALED PROPOSALS, TILL THE 21ST OF
Itctober, 1361. at l:; o'clock M., are invited for supply-

ing the Army wiih tieef Cattle on the hoof, to be deliver-
cd at Chamber^iburgh, liarrisburgh. or York, in ithe
State cf I'ennsylvaniu, as the Government may desig-
nate-
Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with

the form of bid published herewith.
Government reserves to itself the right to pay in Treas-

ury notes, ur other funds it has for disbursement, and to
r^ect any bid and for any cause. No bid will be enter-
tained unless the bidder is present to re^H^nd to his bid.
The Government will receive 4,0(K) head under the con-

tract, and will reserve the right to require any additional
number up to ICOOO head.

Deliveries to be made weekly in such quantities as may
be required,
The cattle must average 1,300 i>ounds gross weight, and

no animal will be received which weighs less than 1,000

pounds gross.
No conditional bid will be received-
The bids to be direct<;d to Capt. A. Bkckwith. C. S..

U. s. A., Washington, D. C, and indorsed '*
Proposals

Ibr Beef Cattle."
Furm of Bid.

I, A. 6., do hereby prorose to deliver to the Govern-
ment good Beef Cattle, on the hoof, for per hundred
ponnus gross weii<ht. The Cattle to be delivered at Cham-
bersburgh, llarriaburifh.or Yt'ik, in lii2 Scale of Penu-
syivuLiia, as the (joveniment may designate, accoriling to
the terms of the iuclostd adverti^emeut. The Cattle tob^
weighed on the scales, and the weight si> determiu^ to 1^'
the purchase-weight. 1 hereby agreeto give a },'aw4ada
sufficient bond fur the lulfilhnent ot the coufcnict, aim to
receive Treasury notes or other Government tund.; in pay-
ment for the Cattle.

The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be
madeaboutthe 10th of November, 1861.

PltOPO.'iALJSCKOTON WATER STOCK
FOR $300,000 OF THE

_ :.::uK of the city ok
NEW-VoKK. Sealed proposals will be received at ihe
Comptroller's oGice until Nov. 4, l.-G!, at 2 o'clock I'- M.,
when the same will be publicly ope ne<i for the whole or
::ftnypartofthe.sumof TliRRE HUNDKi;]) TlH)Ut>ANI)
'
DOLI,AUS($:Hi0,ii00j OF THE CROTONWATER STOCK
of THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 3("2 Lf the Laws of l^oO, and asamenile<i by Chapter
131 of the Laws of l&iil, and by an Ordinance of the
CoTiimon Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
waiur, &c.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent. i.er annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will Ik; redeemable on the first day of November, Itf- 3.

The pri:i>osal6 will state the amount of stock desired,
and the piicc per one hundred dollar-s thereof; aud the
persons wlioae l'l(lpo^;U:^ are acceptwl will be required to

deposit with tlu: Chamherlainof the City within fifteen
days arfter the optnui^of the bids, the sum awarded to
t.'iem respectively. < m i rt^senting to the Comptroller the

receipts of the Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitkd to recei-e certifioates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date of payments.
Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Croton Water Stock of the City of New- York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addresst^d to
the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
tbe City. ROBERT T.^AWS, Comptroller.
Citr OF Nkw-York, Departmentof Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Oflice, Oct. 5, ItfSI.

GROCERIES^ &JPROVISIONS.
_^ WM. a.'kead aTcar
wboloslc and ReUU Seslan im
BUTTER AND CHEBSE.

STAND NOS. (1 AND a CATHAKINK MARBXT,
^.tP^^^*' Ferry, New-Yrk.
GHOCKIIS AND SHIPPIN8

8up|);ilM vhe lowMtmarket pdoe.

CLOTHING FOB THE NAVY.

NiVY Aiinsi'a Orncs, No. 39 Nabsad-sieiii, )

Net-Yrk, OctoJjer 18, 1S61. I

CEAI.ED PRnOSAI,Sf INDORSED "PRO-
fe^posal for Clothing." wii] be received at this office uutil
FKIDAY NEXT, the JSth iusUiiit, at 12 o'clock, for furn-

iBhing and delivering at the Navy-.vard, Brooklyn. New-
York, within sixty days Irom uotiflcation of acceptance
of bid. THKKE THUUSANU iiHis CLOTH ROUND
JACKETS, and as many more as may be required pre-
vious to the first of July, lt62f the Jackets to conform in

quality of material, pattern and workmanship to those in
use in the Navy, a sample of which can be seen on appli-
cation to the inspector m charge at the Navy-y.ird afore-
said, and must pass the ujual inspection of the Yard. Pay-
ment to be made at this station. The bid must be accom-
panied by the usual guaranty, that if awarded the con-
tract will be uxecoted.^ I. HENDERSON. NaTy Agent.

STATIONERY.____
THE'bst A^D'6HEAPE8T INK.

"
AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, n*

does not corrode. Sold at So. 6 Ludlow-st., and M the
Itationera gcuerally. JtSSi <J. KtYS.

jUmUORD SBSTOKBD! ISMOKAMOB
XFOSBS ! WAtOiAmxa maiASKBOt

JSaHLYHIFOBTAirT TO BOTH 8XXSK named

UBdoaand New-York UtUml AirUm ml Manlig*
mfUa. (MMi iliUi,4N pira. IM Aati)in1l lUw-
tiktioah) tuon Mental aadjltrmm DabUitHi Loae 0t

Ua<SemM,nifh&,Tith tbe rine.eratataoli Impo-
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys, StMo-
taree, Oleet, OSnorrhoia, SypliUli, primtiy aod eenia
tAtfO&wl* flCC

Amaat it> eootnti is the aaatemj of the sextial orcaa*
rui* male mod female all Mieir diseases and weak*
Bssns : latest diacoTeriss in reprodaction ; Earepean
hosiMalpracUoe; vu^ks, adTsrtiuis. their recipes and
speelircs; ttie anthoi's aneqaaled Puis ud Leodoa

AU wbDTaldmid unooMiftd ftad btrbaroni tvM^
mstwltk Mernty. CoMbia, i}ctloDi CaatariXftUoBi.
Quek SMdflci, AnttdvEM, laitnuMnti. te.. shoald pur-
gkftMlhli Tftlo&blewerluJbr^orBICHARDSON.N*.
&TeM7-M.; BOSS h TOUSST.N*. UlKuunit.: a
DKXfKB ft CO.. K*. 119 Nauaa-flt.; New-York; and
S^ ?iX^^'*- 13 Frankfort-at.; ar eannUt the Doctor, at

to%ffM ^'^^**'*'(**P f^tMin,} Nv*Terk. tnm 9A.U.

?** Wa aonoar with ather puan tai neommandUiK Dr.
LARUONT and Us work-'* douner^ Stat Unist Qer-
mmnDio T *

Demtocrmtt
Rsffrm, DinaUkt StaaU XtUiuur, Nationml
ttlms, iUdteml Rtvitw, 4.

IMPORTANT TO THB MAIUUBD AND
ItHOSS ABDUT TO BE UABRIED. Dr. A. U. HAU-
BICBAU, ProfbiMrof Dieeasee oX Women, hai Joit pub-
Nahed tbe 160th edition of Aha TalnabU book, entitled
**T^B ICABBIED WOMAN'S PBIVATB MEDICAL
COMPANION," strlctlT intended for thoM whose health
or drcamstaaeefl forbid a too ra^ incretee of famflj.
Priet $1. Sold at hie oflloe. No. IW UMrty-it.. New-
York ^orcan be aect by mail free of postage, to anj part
of the United Sutet and Canada, bj inclosing $1, and ad-

drM^ns^Box No. 1,334 New-York City. For tale by H.
RICBAKDdON, at No. 1 VeMy-st.. (Istor Hooae,) and
No. 18 Ann-tt.

AN ACT OF GRATITUD^.-3090e COPIES
of a medical book for irataitaua aireulatlon. b/ a

Sufferer, who haa been effeccually cured of nerToae de-
bility, loM of memory, and dimoesa of light, reaa ting
from cmrly errors, by foUowiBC the initmctiooa given
in a medical work, cSM^iders it nil duty, in gratitude to
the aathor. and for the benefit of coninmptiTei and
oerToussuJfererB, to publish the means used. He will,

therefore, send free to any address, on rcceii>t of two
stamps, a copy of the work, contaiuinK erery informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 579 i^osi-office, Al-
bany. N. y.

DR. COHllKTT, ME.MUEU OF THE N, Y.
University. (Medical Coliege.) and Koyal College ot

Sorfccons, I.undon. has removeii irom No, 19 Duane-st.,
to his presort very conrenient suite of offices at No. 2U
Centre-st., between Chambers aud Keade sts., with a ori-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-

easei afTectirt; the urinary organs; thirty years in hia

present specialty, (three of which hare been at the Fo3-
pjtaisor this City,; enable him to guarantee a cure in

every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, l:c., treated
on the most scieniific principles. M. B. As a prf.of c,I

Dr. C.'s quaiificn.tiou5. he would call special attention to
his niplomas, which can be seen in hia office.

DE. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST, MAY BE
confidently con^uited on all diseases of a private

natare. A practice of 3i) years, devoted to the treatpieu:
and cure of 8yi>hilitic. Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate uaturc, euables Dr. C- to make speeJ)^ and
permaiientcures.no matter of how long standing the
case may be. Sirictuies of the urethra and saminal
weakness, brought en by a secret habit, efFectuallj
cured. The victims of misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quack advertiiiementa, can call on Dr. C-
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.C is a qualified physician and surgeon, and a member of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from S A. M. to 9 P. M.

DR. VAN HAIttBERT>SFEMALB MONTHLY
PILLS are a safe remedy for obstruction. Ice., from

cold or any cause. $1.

Coughs, colds. &c., cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
1 ; Fever and Ague. :e., take India Cholugogae $1 M
Serofula. Bheumatism, Ac, Keuuedy's Discurery, $1.

GUION. No. 127 Bowery. New-York.

THE CONFE*iS?ION8 AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for tbe benefit and as

a warning to young men who safFer from nervous dehili-

ty, premature de6ay, &c., supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after being put to great
expense thruueh medical imposition and quackery. Sin-
trie cop^iesmay oe hadof the author, NATUANli^L MAY-
FAIH, Esq., Bedford, liings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

^^OaiETHINU FOR EVERY LADT. DR.
I^WAKD'S Great Benefactor ; the greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infallible for tbe immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Office. No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. KXCLUSIVE
treat*uent of diieasesof fcimalea. I'Atients from a dia-

tfince provided wiih private board. nnraiDg, &(u Kemtdy
fur monthly derangements f>om $1 to ia. Kelitf guaran-
toed. Dr. THIERS, So. C2 6th-.iv., New-York.

DR.HUNTER'S ilED DROP CURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ^ cures without dieting or restriction In the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood ia sure to absorb unless this remedy ia used. It

is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-t., New-York Cffy.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per rial, with a
book.

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

H"
'UMPHREYS'' HOaiOEOPATHiC SPE-
CIFICS hare proved, from the mwt extenaive expe-

rience, an entire success.

They are now KECOMMENDED by'the most EMI-
NENT HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. They are

usea by the most INTELLIGENT and REFINED ol

eTery community. All hare found them all tfaev have
been recommenUed PilOMPT, EJ-'KICIENT au'd KE-
WABLE very way worthy of pnblic confidence and
patronage.
But OS no genuine coin is without Ite counterfeit, se,

under the shade of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstool

" curatives," or "
remedies," h.ive come

up, whose principal use is to bear involuntary testimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the fruth

that success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the base
counterfeit with its maker.

''hu'mpHBEYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
Ko. PiicofSUiKl. Boxes. Cnlt.
1 Cures Fever, Congestion and Inflammation, Heat,

Pain, Hestlessness ...25
2 Worm Pever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and Wakefulness,

Slow Growth and >'eeblene;sB of infants 25
4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adults, Cholera In-

fantum and Summer Complaints 25
5 Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flux. Colic, Gripings,

Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 25

6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-
iting, Asthmatic Breathings 25

7 Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
tlueuza aud Sure 1 hroat 23

3 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Pains, Neu-
ralgia and Tic Douloureux 25

9 Cures lleadaclies. Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush
of Blood to the Head 25

10 Cures Dyspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, CoustipatioD, Liver Complaillt 25

ll~Cures Suppiessed Menses, or Scanty, or Delayinfr,
Green Sickue&i 25

12 Cures l.eucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Profuse Menses 35

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difficult or
Oppressed iJreathiug 25

14 Cures Salt Kfaeum, Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas,
Scald Head, Barber's Itch 25

15 Cures Khenmatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness
in the Chest, Back, Side or Limbs 25

16 Cures Jr'ever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, t)ld Inveterate Agues 60

17 Cures Piles. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-
iug, ilecent or obstinate 50

18 Cures Ophthalmy. Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye
liils, Vailiug or weak Sight 50

10 Cures Catarrh, Acute or ChronicDry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, luSucuza 50

20 Cures \v hooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or .Spiismodic Cough 50

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, Dilhcii]t,LaboredBreath-
iug. Cough and J^xpectoration 50

'22 Cures Ear uischarges. Noise in the Head, Impaired
Hearing. Earache 50

23 Cures tjcrofula, Enlarged Glauds aud Tonsils,
Swellings aud Old Ulcers 50

34 General Uebility. Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .60

25 Cures Uroiisy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-
ings, with Scanty Secretions 50

26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 60
27 Cures IJriuary Diseases, (Travel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Painful Urination 50
23 Cures Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Discharges,

and Consequent Prostration and Debility 1 00
29 Sore Mouth, Stomach-uche of adults or ctuldren 60
30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 50
31 Cures Painful Menses. I'ressure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 50
32 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,

P'luahes, Palpitations I 00
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. ViUis'

banco r: 100
PRICBB.

Case Of Thirtj'-Sve vlalsin morocco cueand Book. .$8 00

Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book 7 00
Case of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book 6 00

Case of Twenty large vials, plain case and Book 4 00
Caseof Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to 16) and Book 2 00
Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 1 00

Single boxesr'with directions, 25 cents, 50 cents or $1.

.A^'e&ts amL^ the trade supplied on our usual liberal
terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 582 BROADWAY,

New-Vork.
N.K. Or. Humphreys has returned to his old stand,

Vo. 56a BUOADWAY, four doors below Prince-*,,
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
wtu^-e he wi;i be happy to see bis old friends, patients,
uustumers and agents.
His rooms :'or consultation are open during the day,

and patients consult him at all noun at No. Hfi'i
BROADWAY.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

NOTfCB.-THE
PARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE-

tween the undersigned under the name of WALSH h
COMPANY, wholesale butchers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The bustucss of the late firm will be
carried on by MICHAEL PHEEAN and WILLIAM
PITTMAN, who are authorized to settle the affairs and
claims of the late firm. Dated New-Y ork, Oct. 10, 18C1.

PETER WAl.SH,
MICHAEL PHELAN,
WM. PITTMAN.

Nxw-YoBB. Ocl. 11. l61.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HITHERTO
existing between JNO. B. WlNPSOKand ISKABL

T.HAl.sTF.An. under the name of WINDSOR h HAL-
StrAO. tir..vi>i.in liealers, No. US 1 udlow-st . this City,
is tbu ui.i ui.rived. JNO. B. WINDSOU.

I:
>

ROYAI. MAIIi STBAMSHIPS.
FBdH HIW-IOXK 10 UTIBTOOL.

ChiefCBblB-PHnte i.\.t ......n.',-.ik...tui
Second Oliln Passage........''..: ........ T5
^^, , fBOM Bonon 10 uvluotL.
OblefCabim Faaiage 110

Beopnd Cabin Passage (0.
SUpefnfiB New-tTerk e*ir aUiork Hubet. 1 ->
The shlpafhna Boston call at Halifax ud Cork Harbor

FEKSIA, Capt. JodkinJ. . IAFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone- loANADA, C^pt. J. Leiteh.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. I

AMERICA. Capt. Hoeklej
ADSTRALASIAN, NIAOAKA, Capt. MoodleT

Capt. Cook.|EUROPA,Capr Anderson._ , SCOTIA, (now building.)
Tbeea veiaeU cany aolaar white kght at mBBt-heail

green en starboard bow : red on sort bow.
KLAGABA, Hoodie, leave* Beaton. Wednesday, Oct. U.
ASL&. Lott. leaves New-Tork. WeneiaT. Oct. 23.

ARABIA, Mtone, leaves Boston. Wednesday. Oct. 30.

AFBICA, Shannon. leareiNewlork,Wadneid'y.NoT. .

Si's?/-*'.-*""'*"*"- leaves Boston, Wednesday, Not. 13.

PBBUA, Jndkins. teaveB New-Tork.WedMWiar. Nor. 20
Berths not leenred nntfl paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. .. .Tbeownenof these ships will not be aoeonntable for

Gold, Silver, BuIUob, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, nnlesa bill* of lading are auined therefor and
thevalne thereof tberein expressed. For freight or pai-
BBce, aprir to"

E. CUNABP. N#4 Bowling-green.

S':

TKAM BETWEEN NBW-YORK. AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking, passengersat

Qaeenstown, Ireland. The LiverpooL New-York and Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatchipg their

fall-powered Clzde-built iron steamships as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY. Oct. J9.

GIJISGOW SATURDAY. Oct 26.

ETNA ., BATORDAlr. Nov. 2.

And erery 8ATCRDAT. at noon, from Pier No. 44
North RlTei

laiM or risaaai .

First Cabin $75|Steerag W
FirstCabinto London. .. 80 1 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 86|SIera(etoFaria 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 851 Steerage to Bamtiarg 36
FasMngers also forwarded to Uarre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Jec., at eonally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring oat their friends, can boy

tickets here at the followiug^r.ates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $75, $tl6 and $106.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30.
Thesesteamers havcstiperior accommodations for pas-

sengere, and carry exrerienced Surgeons. Theyare built
in Water-Ught Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Anni-
Liiators on Doard-
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st.; in Glasgow to
\V M. INMAN. No. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstown to
C. i W. D. SEYMOUR i: CO.; in London to EiV'ES i
MACEY, No. 61 Kini? Willi.-im-st; in Paris to JULES
DECUUE, No. 5 PLace de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
J oHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; or at the Company's
Offices.
JOHN e. DALE, Agent. No. UBroadway.New-York.

aOiS. j-UtTHAMPTON AMDHATRB.
. ON SATURDAY, NOV. 9.

The United States Mail
STEAMER AKAGO,

D. i.iAs, Commander,
Wihsuin-om Pier No. 37 North Uiver, foot of Beaoh-st.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. , at noon.
Thia steamer unsurpassed for safety and comfort has

doubleenginesunder deck, inclosed by water-tight{com-
partments, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of cutlision or stranding, to keep the V'Umps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or passage apply to

SAMUEL U. FOX, ....,. v- n.(
GEO. MACKE NilE, J Agents, No.

J Broadway.
The steamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

HE NORTH GEKMAN I..IiOYDS STEAM-
ship BREMEN, H. VVESsKL<t, commander, carrying

Uie United States Hail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
Kiver, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock H..
FOB

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60 ; steerage,
$35.
For freight or paaaoge apply to

OELKICHS & CO., No. 8 Broad-st.

OR HATAMA VIA NAiiSAU, N. P.-THE
British aud North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt, Lb Messurieb, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
(Vn MONDAY Oct. UlOu TUESDAY Dec. 10
OnMONDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana.

AMUSEMENTS.

For freight or passage apply to
^E. CL' N^AUD. No. 4 Bowling- green,

ROYAL. I>IA1L. tiTKAiUSiUlP ASIA FOK
LIVEitPOoL. The ASIA, E. O. Lott, Commander,

villsail from the stream on WEDNESDAY next, '.^iust.
A steamboat will piy between the Cmpiiny's wharfat Jer-
sey City anil the Asia from wto lOo'cluck A. M., to convey
paseengers and baggage on board. None but passengers
can be taken on board. The AFKICA will gait 6th Ao-
vember. K. OUNARL), No. 4 Bowling-greea.

.s.PASSPOHT AK>CY, NO. 343< PiNE-
ST. Established by the Oovernment. Passports

issued at a few miuuies' not ice,ou application at this office.
O. IRVING, Agent.

UNITSD STATES* FASSPOKT BUREAU.
No. 202 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

)ASPORTSPROCURED BY
A. W. KENNEDY, Notary,

No. 153 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

RAILROADS.
NW>Y<>KKANU VL.t'SIlINaKAII.RUAD.

Onanil alter MO.NliA Y, Oct. 7, 1361,
TBAl.NS WILL LE.WK NEW-TORK :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter s Point ; A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P; M., Mattano,
> ulton-sJip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Pulton-slip ; P. M., Mat-
tano, i'ultuu-slip.

LBAVBrLVSUlNO ;

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Market-sliD ;
7:5S A. M..'to Fulton

Market-slip: 10 A.M., to Pulton Market-slip; 1 P. .VI.,

cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:15 P. M.. to Pulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:5.') 1*. M.. to Kulton Market-slip,
Hunter's i'oint(the New- York terminus of the Rail-

road} is accessible by .lumes'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by aith-st. Perry every fifteen miimtes.
N. U. The last trip leaves Fulton-silip, at 6 P. M.

I-IIPOUTANT TO PElt.'iONS GOINii TO
InORTHERN ANU WESTEltN MISSOURI. ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, IHE STATE OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and.to Kansas by
St. Joseph in .Missouri, ami all points in an9west of Kan-
sas to tbe I'acific Ocean, are a.lvised that the NORTH
MISSOURI KAIl.ROAU, if they goby St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Juse^ih. which is the furthest

point West reached by rail, it is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the same never
hiiiher than brottier routes. Travelers to the K.IRWEST
should be c.ireful in purchasing their tickets throuKb. to

seethatthey read by the NORTH MISSOURI RAIL-
RMAli. '1 his route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West, St. Louis.

ISAAC U. STUiiGEON,
President aud General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

IVKW-irOKK AND ERIE RAII.ROAD.
X^ Passenger trains leave via Pavonia Ferry from foot
Chambers-st. '7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This
train remains over night at lmira,aDd proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. U, Milk, dailii, for Otisa^Ile.

11 A.
M., Accommodation, ffntiy,

for Port jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middletown and Nevburgh. P.M., Night Express,
daily, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6 P.M., Accommodation, for Hornella-
ville. ClIAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
Nathaniel MAasH, Receiver.

HUD.SUN RIVER R.\IL.RO.\D.-^F0R' AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

>aTe:
FSOU CHAXBIKS-ST. |

TKOH IHIBTIETB-ST.
Express, 7 aiid 11 A.M., and 7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 13:55
3:30and6r. M.

I and 5:25 P.M.
Troy and Albany, (vithl 10:45 P. M. (Sunday! in
sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

RAltlTAN A>'D DEL.A'VAK BAT RAIIj-
ROAO, FOR LONG BRANCH, fSHREWSBURY,

SyAN, TOMS RIVER. Sc Oiland after Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSIION will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at
at 3;^ P.M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for
the above places.
Returning, Kxpress train vill leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Loni? Branch at Th A. M. Freight trainl eaves Ber-
Kcnatl'i)< P. M.

LONU 1L.ANI> KAIL,UOAD CIIANGl: OP
TERMINUS. Leave James-slip and 34th- st. Perries,

New-'York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Vap-
hank ; 1'2 .V.and4:30P. M. for Syossett ; 9A. l!.,12.Nf.,

3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M, 12}!.,
3:30, 4:311, 5:3(1 and 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica. Trains leave
Hurler 8 I'ointon arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW-YORK, HARLEM AND AIiBANY
Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves 26tn-st. station at
11 A. M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN Bl'RCHlI.L. Ass't-Sup't.

IVTOKTHlillN RAILROAD OF NEW-JER-
i^SEY. 'I'rains leave Jersey City for Piermout at
4:15 and 9:1S A. M., and 4:25 and 6:'25 P. M.; for Sufferns.
at4:25 P. M. T. W. DEMAREST. Superintendent.

MUSICAL^
rtANOS/Me1oDEONST HARMONltMSV
First-class, FOR SALE. TO LET, OK SOLD ON IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. Peloubet Harmoni-
ums, one. two, or three banks of keys, S135 to 9400.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 6}$ and 7 octaves, 9130
toSSSO. J.M. PELTON.

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N . Y.

PROFESSOR ALEXANDER 'WOLOW-
SKI, pianisfr^nd composer, begins a course of piano

and singing by his extraordinary new method.
,
Those

who really desire to be, in a very short time, hue singers,
excellent Tterlbrmers, and read music at sight, can apply
at Ills residence. No. 66 East leth-st.. iKtween 11 A. M.
and 2 p. M. daity.

PIANO-FORTES AT A REAT RKDUC.
TION IN PRICE New and secoud-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store, No. 167 Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire it pur-
ctiased.

AS SOPKANO.-A LADY, PUPIL OF BASSINI,
would like a soprano part in a flrst-class choir ; she

would also receive one or two more pupils in vocal or in-

strumental music. Ad.iress Box No. tsC Posl-omce. .

WANTED THREE SECD.S'D-HAND PIANOS,
for which the cash will be paid, by E. A. DAGGETT,

No. 481 Broadway. ^^.^_^^_____^^^__^_

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
at the Brush Factory No. 329 Pearl-st., Harpera'

Building. All articles at tlie lowest factory prices, Paiat
rushosof a superior quality constantly on hmd.

JOHN K. SOFPEr

IA9IONOS BOLG.HT FOR (^\SH BY
ij, i^IiUlIL, No ^d.ieu-lune.

ACABsartr Op bivsic-ofeka.
IT . MONDAY."

n, BALLO INJUSCHBRA.
IHFOKrANT NOTiCB.

HaMaNtattickaU for Ilr.Unman's second Beneitt can
naetheinat thelroptlan. either on Monday next, when
th " Ballo in Maacbeta'

' IH be npeated, or on tiondky
waekrwben " Betly" and

" h Nocesda Jeaanette" will
be positively given, on tbe retoni cf die Company from
PhlladelB'hla.'

MONDAY. Oct M.__,
IL BAi.1.0 Sa kASCHEBA.

Inwhtoh
MISS CLARA LODISK KELLOOO

haa achieved such a aicnal triamph in the to bar new
rfiic of Ane". ^

MISS HIKKLBT, MME. 8TBAK03CH,
siGNOR brion6li. BIGNOB HANCDSI.
Uiuioal Director and Oondoctor 8I0M0B MOZIO.

PuciB 01 AsmuioH To Panntt and Balconr. (1-
Family Circle, 50 cenU. Ampliitbaain. 9 oanti. Be-
aarred Seats, 50 cents extra. Boxes as wnal.

All Benefit Tickets will be received at the door, and
checks sold to them at tbe Academy Box-ofllce. for Hon*
day'aBallo lb Mascheia.

On MONDAY, Oct. 3.
(on tbe return ot the company from Philadelpbla. wliere
their vUl appear on Wedaesday and Thursday of nest
week.) wiU be given

IN NEW-YORK, ,

Tbe two new Operas of
BETLTand LBS NOCES OE JEANNETTB,

MISS PATTI'S CONCERT.
_ Benefit tickets will be adniittadotbatdy.
These two nights will b mostpositively

THE ONL'YONES
that will'foe given until tlie commencement of tbe Winter
season, in January.

THE OPERA ON MONDAY.
raiuES OP ApvissiOH.

Admiulon, $1; Family Circle, (now open,) 60 cents;
Amiihitheatre, 25 cents ; Reserved Seats, 50 cents extra.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT,
BENEFIT AND FAREWELL APPEARANCE OF

MADAME HERRMANN.
GRAND GALA NIGHT.
GRAND CONCERT.

MISS CARLOTTI PATTI'S
First AppearazKe at the Academy of Musle.

MADAME HERRMANN
Will on this occasion make her first appearance aa

A PIANIST,
Andnerform, with M. THEODORE THOMAS,

ITHB grand DUET FROM WILLIAM "ELL.
.J.-

HERRMANN
Will Introduce, on this occasion.

FOUR NEW TRICKS,
Never before perlormed in America,

And instead of CAHD6. will throw
TWO HUNDRED

Of Madame Herrmann's Photographic Likeness.

; FRIDAY, OCTOBtrt aS,
CLOSEfOF THE PBKSTIDIGITATORIAL SEASON.

HERRMANN'S FAREWELL APPEARANCE,
AND GRAND BENEFIT.

o?tRL -

_GRBA'

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
HERRMANN,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 21 and 22,
THE ONLY TWO NIGHTS OP

HERRMANNJS NEW COMIC PROGRAMME.
IKYING HALL, IKYINO PLACE.

Oppo<;ite the Academy of Music.
Last opportunitjr of hearing the great artists. Signer

BRIGNOLI aud Signer SUSlNl, in concert, previous to
their departure for K'urope.

MISS P.VRKER'S CONCERT
Will take place on TUESDAY, Oct. 22. Tbe following
distinguished artists will appear :

Sigjior BlilGXOLl, Signer SUSINI,
Slgoor ARTHVaNI, S. B. mills. WM. DRESLER.
For particalars see programmes at all Music Stores,

Tickets. 50 cenU. At Sibell's, Wall-JL, Firth, Fond &
Co.'s, Schafenburg & Luis', C. Breuslng's, and at the
door on the evening of the concert. 'Namber. of tickets
limited.

UNUEASINtil WONDERS,
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDF.BS AND

ANATOMY, No. 563 Broadway.next door to Ball.Black (:

Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, a monster
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms, in con-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders of
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. Atone glance is

f^een 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and patholc>gical

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. nntll 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents.

SWISS BELL RINGERS,
Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway.

THE ALLEGHANIANS,
VOCALISTS, AND SWISS BELL RINGERS,

EVERY EVENING.
Admission 25 cents. Children 13 cents.
MATINKE SATUBOAY AFTER.VOON, at 2o'clock.

CHILDREN Til MATINEK. 10 CENTS.

WFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
OT TBI

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL,
FOa THK

BENEFIT OF THE POOR,
AT The

CITY ASSEMBLY ROOMS, No. 446 BROADWAY,
Open day and evening,

October 21. 22, 23, 24, 1861.

Concerts at 1H P. M., by Dolworth's Band.
Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the door.

CANTERBURY J>IL'SIC HALL,
NO. 535 BllOADWAV.

The grand pantomime of the Magic Laurel, the Canter-
bur.v Minstrels, Gymnasts, Dancers, B.allad and Operatic
.dingers, Jtc, KVtHY NIOHT. MATINEE every SAT-
URDAY for ladies, at 2 o'cloek.

INSTITUTE OF .*RT NO. 625 BROADWAY
At the request of numerous friends, the splendid lil'c-

size PORTRAIT OF GE.N'. ANUKKSON, painted by W.
H. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited for a few days
only, together with the famous Dusseldnrf Gailery of
Paintings, Statuary, &c., &c. open day anti evening.

J. W. WARD, Secre:aiy.

TWO LIVING WHALES .AT JO.NES'
Woods, East River, and 6f>th.st. Admission 25 cents.

Children under 10 years, IS cents.

LECTURES.

D

GOUGH UP TOWN.
JOHN B. GOUGH

Will repeat bis
NKWUtCTURT;.

*' LONDON BY NIGHT."
.IT TUB

BROADWAY TAIIERNACEK,
Corner 34th-st. and Broadway*

MONUAV EVliNING. OCT. 21, 1861.
Tickets 25 ceuU. To be had at the door.
Door:j open at 7 ; Lecture at 8 o'clock.

UK. GEO. B. (:HKI!:VK
WilldeliTer the SECOND LECTURE in the People's
Course,

At the Cooper lustitu'e,
TUESDAY EVK\lNG.<Vt. 22.

Subject "BRITISH OPINION ASO FEELING ON
THK W'AH AND EMAXCIIaTION. "

Tickets 25 ct.-nt3. For salt; at the book:itores and door.

Open ut 7, to commence at - o'clock.

^^_ _steamboats._
SH r'e W SBUIfV 0C'ro.HEll!-1fi!(;HLA\iTs^
POUT WASHINGVON, MOUNT'S ANU BROW.N'S

DOCK, FAIRIIAVEN AND RED BANK. ihc new
and splendid steamer HIGHLA.VD LIGHT, l.'iipt H. B.
P.\KKA, will run as follows from foot of Uubmson-st.,
North River :

LEAVE RED DANE.
Saturday, Oct. If, ?! a. M.
ISaturday, Oct. \f, 2;.j i'. II.

ISunday, Oct. '20,3 P.M.
.Monday, Oct. 21, T'v A. M.

CEAVE NEW-T0B1.
Saturday. Oct. 19, 2;i P.M.
.Sunday, Oct. '.-0, o>i A. 51.

Monday, Oct. 21, ai-j A. M.
ilonday, Cct. 'Jl, 3:20r. M.

, .

Wednesday, Oct. J3, JO A. M.lluesday, Oct. '-'i, .- .\.7I.
1 rida>. Oct. .:-"i, o'A. M. JThuisday. Oct. -i. .-, -i. ii

Saturday, Oct. 20, 1 P. M. - iFriday, Oct. 25. 12 Ji.

luesuay.Oct.
"' ' " *" '

Vt'ednesy
Thurstlay, ._..,,.

,

Friday, .Nov. 1, 2} P. M. IFriday. .Vov. 1, J A. K.

Saluiuay, Nov. 2, 2)i I: 11. |.-Saturday, Nov. 2, "Jv P. il.

Fare .'15 cents.
The L-tUKA will connect for Ocean House. Pleasure

Bay aud Loug Lranch 5 miuute^ before lii;rhiand Light.
To and from Kastontown and Shrewsbury ly H. John-

son's &t;i>,',.-s and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets
on the boat or su-ige.
SuKUAV Boat I'oa Shbewsuubv -and Long B'rasch.

The LONG BRANCH will leave i!obinsou-st. Pier at 8J4
A. BL. returning at 3 P. M. same day.

saturaay, uct. m, 1 r. si. - rriuay, uct. a. lz n.
1 uesuay, Oct. 'JS. mX. A. M. iiondai-. Oct. 2s, 1 1'. *.
\Vednes'y,0ct.3J, ll;i A il. 1 Tuesday. Oct. -J, 2 V. 11.

rhurs(lay,Oct.3I,2X P. M. (Wednesday, Oct. 33, 31.11.

Foil NOKWALK, C0.\NECTI>' BYRAIL-
road wlh Paiihury, Hethel, Kidsefield. Kent, West-

poru .Southport, Fairfield, c. The fast steamer ALICE
PRICK leaves daily at 2 o'clock, from Catharine Markyt-
elip. Fare 50 cents. Leaves Norwallt daily at t^ A. jM.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot of Ja.v-st..

touching at Amos, every AFTEK-NUO.V, at 3)5 o'clock,

fo.r Vonkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
Sing and Haverstraw.

NIUHTBOATTO NEW-HAVEN.-TUE ELM
CITY leaves at 11 P. M., arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P. M. Train
fori Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

THE DAY BO.VT DANIEL DREW WILL
discontinue htr regular trips to .Albany oa and fter

MONri.\y.'il5tin8t.

EXCURSIONS^
PRHAni>S GRAND

EXCURSION TO
WASHINGTON. BALTIMCTRE.AND FORTRESS MON-

ROE. EIGHT DAYS FOR STARTING, VIZ.
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR-

DAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY, W^EDNESDAV and
THURSDAY, Oct. 23, 24, 25, S6, 28, '^9, 30 and 31, and re-
turning on or before Nov. 15.
Leave New-York by the Central Railroad of New- Ter-cv.

passing over the Lehigh Valley, East Penns>lvai'fa. L^'y
anon V all^ and Northern Ontral KailroadK- to i la.ti-

more and Washington Branch Railro&d^ ^ajUujton,
returning by the same routes. ^^v* ., .
P'are from New-York to Baltimore and rflurn, $7 60 ;

from Albany and TpOy to Baltimore and returii to Albany
and Troy, * ; to which will be added ttf f're from Balti-

mor^to Washington. $1 "5 each iray, and also the fare

from iialUmore to Fortress Monroe and tatx, not to ex-

"TiokeU for sale in New-York at Fifth-T. Hotel, St.

Nicholas, Metropolitan, ylstsr Houie, and Lovejoy s Ho-
tel, and at the oSBce of the btonlngton Line, foot of Cort-
landt-ht., and .tlso a: the office of the Central Railroad of
New-Jertev. at the foot ot Cortliid>-t.

C~HnAr>
"excursion to camps on

STATK:- iSLANO Fare ( cent! by Slaten Island

Ferrv, fo-t o; WhitehalUst., between the Battery and
Pou'.'b Kerry. Boa's leavepverv hour from 6 A.M. to 7 P.

H., uu Uiii; auudiiys, ev^y hail liour to 7 P. IS..

I

A V KTLE, OTef "

KS?.'i.?M^o\.
ofer cariositiM.

^^^nme Lecture Room, anoUioralartUiig Dnuoitio Kor-

Full of Int^Mt'.^ti^''*^^ ** MIDNIGHT,

EVERr'ra^J^5!^be^t.^^^^^MONDAY.
TUE^jA|r|| ^ pBIDAT

^'^KKlr^^sSStf-t^'^^'

liADSA KBBNU'H TBBATKsr
MONDAY NIGHT,

and
ETKKT NIGHT THIS WEEK,

and
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The
8ETGN SONS,

wiibaUiu
BRILIXANT SCENEBY,

EXQUISITE MUSIC,
COMIC INCIDENTS,

and
_ A STAR CAST.
Doors open at CX o'clock. Ferlbrmaacce comtneiice ttiHo clock.
Dress Circle seats may b secured one week in advaaoe,

without entra charge.
^^

WINTER GARDEN.
OnMONDAY EVENING, the original American Co-

edian,
MR.. J. S. CLARKE,

will appear in

A. PAUL PRY
"'^^'^ '^"'*= CHARACTERS,

And
,.._., ,

BOB BUCSKIN. .
la the F.xtravaganzaof

P. P.
On WLD.Nr.SDAY,

THK OCTOROON.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
SiATX OF New-York. Office of the SrcBETABT t

^ ofJStatb, Albant, Aug. L 186L f

GIVEN, THAT AT
3b tiu SJunfof the County of Ntw York :

J^IK: NoThTE Ii HEttEIlV GIVEN
CJtbo General Election to be held in this State, oa tlufUEbDAY succetaiiiy Oirt first Monday ot Xoveabei .

next, tl.e fo Iowid^j Officers are to be elecid, to wr :

A fcecretary of Slate, in the place of Darid R. Flojd

A Comptroller, in the placft-of Robert Denniston ; _ ^

All Attoriit-y-General, in the place of Charica G Hyat;A bta.:t Engineer and Surveyor, in* the place of Y\SV^ '

RichinoDd ; .?#A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dor^cioier iA CiiDRl Commissioner, in the place of Hiram Oud^te '

for ftill term ; - 1 rt
'

/

A Canal Commiaslooer, in the Binpf of Beaj4,niiia. F. <

Biucu, nho wasappointed to fin the vacAAcy occanMef
by the death of Samuel H.'bames : i - '^^f
An ia^pector ofSMte FiisoD, In Uw piaoeof Tttryi

**
f

Everest : . , .

"" ' '

A Judgeof the Court of Appeals. In tbe place of Gd(ai *

F. Com^iocK: t

All whoieternu of office will expire on the last dnyof r

December next.
Ak>o, aJu:iceof the Supreme Court, for the Mnt*

Judicial IMsCrict, in the place of ibomas W. Cl^^o^,
whose term of office will exoire on the last day of Ifeceut-
bcr uexl. '

Also, Senators fbrthe Fourth, Filth, Sixth aod SeMBlft ,

Semite Lletricts, comprising the County of New- 1oft
~

COUNTY OFFICEKa TO BE ELBC^ED.' "^ *

Seventeen Memb^of AsMmbly ;
- ji- '

A bherilT, in thepUceof John Kelly; .. ^,*
ACbuRtyClerk.iuthsplacof JuhnClancyi .

A J uo^c of Common Pieas. lu the piace of John &*
Brady: -

A J tistice of the Uarine Court, in the placeof Arba K.
^ aynurd:

'

A Didtricc Attorney, in the placeof Nelsoo J.Wmt^^
bury , -

Two Justices of tbe Superior Court, in tbe place
Lewinll. Woodruffand !Uurr&7Hoffmuc: '

]<'our ConAierb, in the place of Kolv.-rt Gamine, Andrev
R. Jackmaui Franci;s B. (t'Kecfe, and William Schirmeri
Two uSuptrvLjorsiin the place of Elijah F. Purdy mad

'

GrrJpon Bliont
All Tvho.^ terms oi oifice will expire on the last day o

December next- \ ours. reap;t.tuiiy.
I. R. FLO\ J> JftNES. Secretary of Stat*.

SaETiirr'8 Office. Citt akd Coonty of Nxw-Toas*.
Bb. 1 htreby cci'tif;y the above t> be n true copy of th*
origiii:.! nutice received by me this day from tlie Soci^
tory of State. JoflN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City and County of Kew-York.
August 2. J^oi.

EXTaACT FBOM OHAPTKR 480, LAWS OF 1860-
Sec. 14-~Tbe Sheriff or Clerk of the Coim'-y of New-

York, vLo shull receive a uotice of an eiection, shall.
without delay, deiirer a copy of soeh notice to the Boat*
of Supervisors ol said County, and each :5uperTiaor ol
said I't'Unty; he ^bail abo cau^e a copy of ^uA notice
be pii-b:isUed once inep.ch weelc until the eicctiou thenria
S(>ecitiod, in such newsuaperd in said Coun:y. not excee>l

ing Ulteen in number, having tbe largest circoiation ia
the city and the County.

Fui-:^u.it]t 10 the above extract* pronritiors of oew^
paprrii anr notified not to insert thi^ adrertiseiaent unleM
diuy authoiized. John kllly.

c^hLTiff of the City and County of New-York.

0>'CCilKE>TKESOCTiONSTOXMEND
the Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquur:s a.^ a beverage- Rexnlvcd.iit the A^aembiy
concurjlhat the Con:jtitution of thij State be ameadea
as follows : The saleo' iutoxicatingU'iu-irt as a bever-

age is hereby prohibited ; and no law ahvM be enacted or
be in force, after the adoutiou of this amendtacnt, to aa-
thorizc buch sale ; aud the Legislature dhiiU by law pr^
Bcriljc the nci.t;>sary flnea and penaliie* for any violatioa

'

of thispr-jvisioD. Rtsolvtfi, \\f the Assembly concur.)
Tfcat the for^'golng amendment be reierred to the Le^sl^
ture to be cho^en at the next gejier;U eitfction of S*n itorj,
aiiJ that in cr<nlbmiity to section one of article thirteen of
the Couctitut ion. it be unblished for three months previous
to the time of such election. ..,,.

STAIr: OF NKW-YORK.
In S>'at, March ^ 186L f

The forrgoing resolutions were duly passed. By order
of the Senate. JAS. XEKVMLLIGER, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK.
In .Vssemblt, April S, ISbl. j

The foregoing resolutioLs were duly passed. By or let
of the Assembly. ilA NSON A. KISLEY, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YOiiK,
Office of the Sbobiaby of State, j

I have compared the preceding Tith the orlgina! onflla
in this odice. and hereby certify, the same tobeac^rrsct
transcript therefrom aiid uf the whole uf such or^cinaL

D. R. FLOYD JONES. Secretary orSt:Ue.

No. -10 KxCiiANGE Place. *.*ct. 7. l^\.
A l^T. PEKSO.NS AHE C'Vf'TlONEn arainst
xa. Iiuyin;4 '-r n',-;rotialii)fr the following 7 3-10 percent.
Treasury \jte.<, viz.: No. s.fiJT for5:'U; Nns.'JT.-'i^. JT.s-Jb,

L:7,-'i7, 27,:>. lur 7.1< Teach, payable to the- order of Car-
peri'.er .V Hill, the same having been obtained by fraud,
iind their piymcnt being stopi>ed.

l^ KKTCHL'M. SON & CO.

CiiOTON ,\Q' KnUi-T I'ilPAtiTMKVr. Oct- 9. isbl.

PUBLIC NOTlCi. i?i ilEKi-JltV GIVEN
that a further penally of T.-n ivr Cv.*iit. will be a-iJal

loali unpaid water rents, on the 1st dity of November
next. R. C. HANCK. Registrar.

WKSTCHESTEH roiJpTfiriiACKrTTxKs".
Unauthorized parties have received the taxes since

l>-35. and have nut paid iha same over lo the County. Per-
sons de->iT:ng their bills befure the sale can have them of
G. W. uncriETT.cornerof Chatham andChambcrssta,
second il Ktr.

PUI5LIC MEETINGS.
S'
KViNiNKiiN y^h' ivA iiu "rKo'pLK'si'l^I.
wN CLV'K. .\ rLifuIar Di.oetin^ uf this Club wili t>e

helduu .VO.M>A V L.\ K.S UnG, Oct lii. at 7)4 o'clock, at
thechiTfh in cth-Kt . one i":oor e-A."-! of -d-av. CiMJ:t^n'<rf
the iV aid, irrefpe-jitive of party, in favor of the mainte-
II nice of the Lnioii. th'-* i.oi*>titutii: and the en forcemeat
<t:the liws- and the !'iect:n ti* -<ffiw of none but hcues^.
c:ir'a'Ie and patriot.'c men, ar- im-.-ed to attend.

K. IJt.^TTY. Sec. W.n. HlBHAlil*. I'res-den:.

7"~0.~0. F. THK 1^~ \V.' ( : ii .\N i~"r, . T^V. oF
! Soulhtrn New-Y<rlc will ln-'.-i .1 .<(pet-i;i' st.ssi u in its

r'>ora, o. F. Hall. (n Xlonday ^.ve.. 1 -.:. i."; J'-t ins:., at
7't; ^>'clock prL*ci.i'i V. 10 take >ufh ;u;niii as in^y be deemed
requi-;te. on nrc .iint <>f the ii- ih "f th-.- M. V. Fast
Gran I sire, Thi'ioiis Wildey. the f.*it.dc-rof our order in
the r. .S. i:y mlvr. .hHi.N .:. l-.VVILS. C. Si.-c.

BUSINESS CHANCES^^ _
AKA l-fif CIIANrE. V-i'' TTr&i.50o'^'lLL

purchase the stock, fixtures ai.d cnod will of an o'ld-

estubiished dry j^oods store, which ha.s ;taid forsev;.rAl

yoar.s past, after i>i\'iiig all exwnses, a net profit ofu^^rly
$2,000 a year. Th^ ^tf're i> 42 feet deip. has two fine show-
nindows, and is well fitted up ; it is, and has always Lteen*
the leading store in th-j place. The proprieLor i ot'ii^:ed
tos-'U incon^cquenrcot ill health. Apply to \V. jmcK,
at the store. No. ls5 Washington-st., Hoboken, X. J . or
iuguireat No. 360 Bowery. New-York.

GKUCI{t^>S!TOCK,
FIXTt iCKr^* .Vr.. F|>K

S.ALE CHEAP V 11.: shelving' cmiMv^.
=3calM,

awnintr, watgon.barneiis. ^Vc .incli; I.i;;'" .-^ n^'i stiK-k of

groceries. Store well locateJ. beinf 1 > -rrier >:ore. on one
of the leading avenues. ).ea.se for :hr. e or five years al
alowrtnt. uniy a few hui.Jre.K:'diar..reqaire:u|gA.>-

plytoJ. W. GILLIES. Nos. -a, --^aud 23* \Va&hingu>a-
st . New-Vork.

I;^OU
SAI-E-"Ni "1' rilE OLDEST ESTAB-

lished paint-.-=?.<'ps
in the City, at a jereat. barg:na.

:^atiafactory rea. n:-
"" '"- ^ ^ ' *-

need apply. ^Wdre^.

i civi-n for selling. Prinai?.ils only
i BROWN, Box N-. 164 r.mfjcfiice.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
" -

BREWSTER '& CO.'s'
CELEBRATED CAKRIAGES AND ROAD WAGOXS-

Coraer Broome and Mottsts., Xew-York-

FOR I^Al.K A SPLENDID BLACK MAKE, FlK-
teen haods. six years old, broke to saJdle. sjnK^e or

doable haroees ; uoi/urpas^ied lor gentleness and l^'i^^'X
in this State. To be seen lor this Week at Mr. 1>11'1^S

liTery stable. No. Ib9 Mercer-st.

COACH WANTED.-A FIRST-CL.rS?
.^!;'"';-y';'-

hand coach in good order. Any i arj.v fc; vnis oi.t

dispose of at a low price, can End atasli pii":l.as';i:
I'i -

^
dressing, with particulars, ll. T. W.. hox -So. -'i^ i- "<'

omce.

HOKSE FOK SALE.-.* SI-LKN-onU^* V
r.AR^^

riage horse, sixteen hands >'?".'"J^"^ <muh t
1. will l.e sold Terv low .*pply a: -No <^- ^"'" ^t

kind, will be sold Terj- low-

TMl?
iIF OF THE MILLS Ot THE

"pfraSfc Brooks l>pe"vork3 is indefinitely po.t-
Persse A. brooks raper

^ ^ KA VDEN, Trustee.

""AnsosoBLotES. Conn.. Oct. i!.. !*!
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ttii GBEATlEBELLION.
[CMKiwti /rvM Firtt Pv*l

pnpoaavlBt vpcwnwe, robnit, rady, iUier^t
tjit^irfa an open, maly coimtenmea. I dwe

Mrheirin pror* lilmaelf a match foiBvoatntM
MatnStor eiaw*

bMUgcaM of the moit ezdtiiic nature ia leMIon

to ttaavnben and Intention of the enemr, fiaa
tli^

amPt raacbed headqoartets. Bone doobti an x-

Breawd a to lt< being truelD,Ua irtiale extent; bat

for one, I am satisfied that it la mbstantially correct,

a a ftitore, near at liand, will atteat.

SOUTHERN Ain> KKMTUCKT AFFAQtS.

SHssaiBo Biwn n nonnA bbokssioh's disfi-

BATB Bxpimnia snueaus cziiBMiiiATKur

or * ooTSunoat'a ABYtxtULaa dc-

BUniD BT KdmrOKIASS OOXWITTKIS 'OB

IBB nBsisnaoB or thb vajiiliis or eix-

ICOrr T0LUSTBBB8 IB THB NATIONill. SEB-

TICB BHUSmig^ OOIHO OX, ITC.

eamtpondSBM qftJu Nev-York Timet.

Lominui, Thursday, Oct. 17.

Tenneaaaana keep, fleeing within our linea.

Thayalltellone story that the Union men inTen-

Maaee are not less numerour now than three monthi

go, and will rally to the Nallonal standard whenerer

and wherever they can get a clunee. Many recent

Union leaders have been coerced into secession ,-'they

re still Union at lieart, and will soon find occasion to

peak again for the Union. The prirate talk of many
Tennesseans is to this elTect: "We did not know,

until lately, that we were ao strong Union men ; bat

ttUanewOorenunent is lomonatroaB a despotisB

1tat,aa certain as fate, if ever a National armyap-

iwars in itriUng distance, we shall join it, though it

be to fight against our neighbor*, our kith and kin."

Secesslonista themselves avow that "East Tennessee

la rotten to the core on the secession question."

Tou are aware that, even in East Virginia, North

ad South Carolina, and Georgia, there is a dissatis.

ted and intensely bitter feeling against flie secession

despotism, generally smothered, but occasionally find,

log vent in the secession prints.
" Your (the Confed.

ante Slates) Government is rotten, and it stinks."

Tour enemies know it is rotten." " Somebody
must tell the people the plain truth, or we are ruined."

The Richmond (Virginia) papers' admissions are

very significant.
" The submissionist element ex'

kts with undiminished virulence, and awaits the

opportunity to spring into life again."
" Many of our

wealthy men opposed secession to the last, and may
be still opposed to separation and Southern inde-

pendence." If this class be not attended to, and if,

by one-of the vicissitades incident to war, the enemy
boold happen, for however brief a season>

to approach the Capital (lUchmond), we might

kave tte spectacle of at least another nucleus of ' re-

aanstroctionists. They would come out of their holes,

ad offer protection to the fearful, or attempt to In-

timidate the timid non-combatants." "^To allow the

aemy to winter in our country is to lose the support

of the whole population of the districts of country In

which be will make his Wintei^uarters. In that

event we should next season have not only the enemy
to ddve ont, but the local population itself to con-

quer." The reB:ectlon of Gov. Baown, of Georgia,

appears indicative of a great popular distrust in that
'

niiiii of the Confederate Government. Powerful

aaval expeditions, in conjunction with formidable

inland movements, will cause a scattering of the in-

vaden of Virginia, Missouri and Kentucky, and a

Sreat qpiislng of our down-trodden friends in the At-

tantte and Golf States, and in Tennessee and Ar-

tV tte 09^tiaaMatfm the militU ser-

vice. Lleiit^CUKMadiabndiamlasedfrom tba

.easaby MTiMw tt* sane eliuve.

ISB EUfilf(HKTH BBGHUSIT FOR THE
SSiS OF WAB.

AUAirr, Sunday, Oot. U.
The BlswQilh Begiment, 1,<M6 men, sccom-

paatod by Sehreibuer's Band, leave here, for New-

York, by.steamer, to-morrow afternoon, reaching that

City abat io o'clock on Tuesday morning. Prevloas

to departure a splendid stand of colors will be pre-

sented to them by Mrs. EaAiTcs CoaitiKS.

I<ATBR'PR09I THB PAOIBIO.

Boptte the "
frlghtfol cJLdltion of the Confederate

army," a subject of universal alarm, you know they

talk tdgly about making a "
vigorous push for the

banks of the Ohio,"
" conquering the natural bound-

ary of flie Confederate States,"
"
reconquering the

Southern territory which was basely surrendered to

flw tBTSder by SouOiem traitors," and
"
precipitating

available regiment luid company into Kentucky
Missouri." They are weak and rotten, but we
not underrate their ability to do nrucli mischief

before they expire, fall to pieces, or yield. Their des-

perate cause and condition only makes them more

determined to do desperate deeds, to die game, and

ighl on until they die, and not to give up the ghost or

the sword until they have involved the whole coun-

ty in a common ruin with themselves. In their ex-

pfaing struggles they aim to " throw their arms around

Am pillais of the eonstitution, and to involve all the

States in a common ruin." The whole people of all

flM United States are Philistines, and their Temple of

Vnlon and Liberty is to be tumbled down upon their

4Toted heads by the Sampsons of secession. No
aeesskm stroke should surprise us. If prepared, we
win ward it dff and make it recoil.

It is reported that the divisions uitder Bccknxb,
ysis aad ZoLUCorvsa are combining, and^ when com.

Uaed, win embrace 90,000 men ; tliat Haxdis is in

ooaiiiaBd at Cave City, <n Barren County, and has on

I, or in orotpect, 2,(X)0 Indians, armed with " Ar.

toothpicks ;" that 7,000 rebels have marched

Virginia through Sounding Gap into Lawrence

'4>oanty, and that many more are hastening into East-

isni. Southern and'Western Kentucky. Very impor-

tont movements on our side must very soon take

^ace to forestall, meet, vanquish and, if need be, ex*

terminate onr implacable and incorrigible enemies.

Exterminate ! ttiat is the word. At a meeting, on

Ike 10th, of the Unionists of Oldham County, this ex-

terminating resolution w:t$ prepared by Senator S. E-

Db Havut and Col. R. T. Jacob, of the House, and

passed with the heartiest approval : "That the Gov-
ernment of the United States must and shall be pre-

served, even though its preservation should demand
the extermination of all its adversaries, (which we
slivuld deplore,) or, if necessary, the annihilation of

all Ks supporters, for with this Government expires

the last hope of constitutional liberty on eArth.''

C-onunittees for the aid and support of the families

of Kentucky volunteers are fornning throughout this

and other Districts. The Committees are to act dur-

ing the war. They are to raise the full amounts in

cash of the allotment tickets intrusted to them, and

band over the money to the families for whose benefit

the allotments are made, and to receive and distribute

contributions of money, provisions and clothing to

these bmllles. In Madison, Judge GoonLOi and Ma-

^T Bosaaif, of the Legislature, and Judge Bazcs-

bave organized Committees so that iamilies of Union
-robiatcers from that county will be amply provided
Jar. Unionists, al home, cannot be unmindful of

4ldT defBDders ia the field.

Enlistlnc Is going on, but, in some places not as

briskly as desirable. Too many want to be olBcers.

Beglaients don^lUI up fast enough, because too' many

persons are tryingMit the same time to raise regiments
la the same locality. But Gens. gHsaiua and Cair-

^aiBaa will manage things right They will be skill.

id, thorough, sagacious, and prompt.
I trast^hey will both be generally obeyed and liked

Gen. MncBSLL, of Ctacinnati, and Gen. McCoos, o
the regular army, wiQ also be of great service to this

Department Ten Kentuckians, besides the thirty
before meiUioned, are Colonels of regiments raised or

being raised. Among them are, R. K. Williavs, of

Paducah, Geo. P. Wxbstik and H. D. MoHixar, both
of the Legislature, Daicizl W. Lindssv, of Frankfort,
and 8. T. GaaaaBS, at Camp " Wild Cat." below
Blchmond. Judge Wiixxams was a delegate, along
with Messrs. GairrsiTDSH, GuTHaia, Dixon A Co., to
the " Border S:ate Convention " at Frankfort He is a
hero. IIesrv Ciat Kiko, at Mayfield.

"
commanduig

Kentucky \olunteers, C. S. A^"' issues his proclama-
tion asking all good and loyal men to arrest the said
B.'K, WiLLiiMs and deliver him to me, and I promise
to hangthe traitor ou the first tree." But the upEtart
Kiiio'sownne<-kisin.ia|rer. He wants and needs
bis "

rights." For tlit country's and Kentucky's sake,
let him and Hsaav Ciay Buesett and their like have
their rights without delay. PONTIAC

FEOM GEN. BANKS' Ili^ALCjUARTERS
DAKjrzstoVK, Mil., Thursday, oit. 17Two elections have taken place this wn-k in the

Ninth New-York Militia Regiment. In Company E
EnWAXB SHAal.i-Y was elected First Lieutenant, and
In Company G, Mattbiw Gaiooav was elected to the
ssme position. Private Ccdlit MvaBAT, of Con.pany
C, left for Washington to-day, to accept a commis-
sion in the regular army.
There is no intelUgence of any change in tiie titua.

tion of aflJsiTS along the fronties of this division.

THE CASE OP COL. RANKIN.
MoinaSAL, Saturday, Oct. 19.

Col. Baiikiv, who stands charged with endeav-

to enlist men <oi the MsUobs) itrtlte, has been

News by tbe Pony Express, talecrapbed fr*m
Great Salt I.ako Clty-OTer a MlUIaa ta

Treaaare ea tbe way to New-Tark Tbe
Sandwich Islands, &e.

Gain BAIT Lm, Oct 18, IMl.

The California Pony Express passed throagh
here yesterday, bringing the following dispatch for the

I"*" : Sah Fbascisco, Oot It, IMl.

Arrived, 10th, bark Yaniee, Honolulu; llth, ship

Nimroi, Newoastle ; 12th, ship Nabob, New-York.
SsUed, 10th, ship FearUn, for [New-York, carrying

17,000 sacks of barley. 700 sacks of wheat, 5,000 bales
of wool, 3,000 hides and 80 boxes of sewing-machines'
The steamer St Louu sailed for Panama on tho

llth Inst, carrying sbout200 passengers and 11,864,000
for New-York. The following are the principal ship-
pers:
Wells, Fargo fc Co.. t310,(K>0IAUopk Co 18,000
Donohae,Raltton&Co.'I4S,C00 Shanw & Co 62,000
Davidson l[ Co 108,uoolFiaDk Baker 51,000
Satherii Church... es.OOOiSbersb Co 49,000
James Patrick. 63.0001 Bosenbaum & Co ... . 33,000

Tiie following are among the passengers per the
St. Levu :

Gen. W. a. Halleek, H. S. A ; Mrs. J. B. Weller,
James W. Sanolen, Mrs. Maxwell, Gen. E. 0. Cord,
U. S. A. ; Hen. A. A. Sargent Or. Hycof, Thomas
Fiint Capt J. H. Homes, G. W. Post J. P. Gagger,
Mrs. N. P. Hepburn, H. M. Nagli, E. J. Moor^Jgeut
S. E. Woodworth, U. S. A. 1||KNo change in the market is given since to^ast
Express, except in Tobacco ; sales 200 cases choice
brands Vicginia, at advanced rates. Money remains

easy. The TrcMury shipment yesterday was some-
what below tbe average, but the sales of Government
Transfer Drafts has probably made up the full aver"

age. Exchange on New-York, 3< per cent premium
The brig Providence, from San Francisco to VicI

toria, foundered at sea on the 15th September. Many
San Francisco merchants suSered heavily by the dis-

aster. The cargo proved to be a total loss.

.\ fire broke out in San Francisco, the 10th, at the

northeast comer of Advis and Washington streets,

which destroyed a number of wooden buildings,

doing about $25,000 worth damage.
The Legislature of Nevada Territory continued in

session, showing a disposition to adopt the laws of

California on all important subjects.

Lady FaANSLix and her neice were received with

much ceremony by the Nevada Territorial Legisla-

.ture, on the 8th Inst.

Dates received from Oregon to the 9th state that a
State Fair was held at Portland, wiiich ended on the

8th. It was considered a sucqess, being the first held
in Oregon. Fifteen thousand persons were on the

grojnd. Miss Cass, of Salem, Mass., won the first

prize for the best female equestrianslilp there being
sixteen competitors.
The steamer Julia arrived at Portland on the

8th^

bringing $40,000 in gold dust

Judge Wait, presiding at the Circuit Court for

Wasitington, sentenced the four Indians, who mur-
dered Briogs and son, to be hung Nov, 6.

The bark Yankee brings Sandwich Island dates to

Sept. 21.

"The Hawaiian Government has declared its strict

neutrality in relation to the American civil war.
Privateers cannot enter any of tbe Sandwich Island

harbors.

An acre of sugar-cane at Mane yielded twenty gal-
lons of molasses.
The Hawaiian Adverttttr has the following ;

" It is currently reporied that the French Commis-
sioner has made sundry demands on this Govern-
ment, and that there may be some cause of serious
trouble. Rumors have been busy during the past
week or two regarding the character of the demands.
To-day we liear that there is a demand for the recall
of the Foreign Ministers ; the next day that th^ have
detnauded their possports : again, tnat the Judges of
the Suprente -Court are to be expelled and sent
adrift, and lastly, that the town is to be bombarded
unless the property left by a Spaniard named Jose
Nabausfoeth be surrendered. This Spaniard died
three years ago.Jeaving his property to tlie ^Catholic
Church, wtiich the Hawaiian Government refuses to
deliver."

^ ^
A gentleman' had been miking a tour of Oabui^

urging the natives to commence the cultivation of

cotton, and for this purpose he was distributing cot-

ton seed among them. The seed, however, was the
common native seed which is hardly fit to cultivKte,

having almost degenerated to a rank weed, during
tiie thirty or forty years since it was introduced.

SHIPPING INTEL1.IGENCK.

HoNOLCUl^ Sept. 13. Arrived, stlip Radufa, Bur-
DETT, 133 days irojn Boston to San Francisco; IPth,
schr. Emma Roalce, from Nicolastasky, in 33 days,
overhauling and repairing; 21st, ship Spet.dwtli,

CuADWicK, from San Francisco, discharging cargo;
'24th, brig Josephine, Stc:b, from Baker's and How-
land's Island, ;

chartered Sept. 10, steamer Santa
C-fuz. Bessstt, from San Francisco for Slianghai rid
HnkuLtadi. Also arrived, H. B. M. corvette GoUaCk,
LuKxta, Nicolastasky.
AuoQR llivEE, July 20. Arrived, bark Alton, 178

days from New-York ; *22, schooner Emma Rorke,
from Perapauiansky ; 25, steamer Maunger, from
Kamstchatka ; 24, Yestok, froui ditto,

Dresterib Bat, Coast of Fkh>ay. Arrived, Aug. 6,

bark Mongol, Thompson, 149 days from Boston;
sailed, Aug. 16, for Nicolastasky.

Sailed, Sept 10, schooner Catharine, Fodworth,
for San Francisco, with a cargo ofcamels.
PiTRAPANisKT, Kamsichatka, June 7. Sailed, schr,

Eli'a May, tor Shanghai ; July 25, bark Vietory,
Btooks, from Dresteris Bay, for Agula Bay ; July 21,

brig Orbit, Lanard, from Nicolastasky, for Hakodadi.

THE PACIFIC TELEGRAPH.

ABtOVAZi OF THB BTHA.

A SUto f^er tnm Prinec Napoleon on

American Affidrss

The First ^essase paased oxer tho Lice.

W.\8HiN0T0N, Sunday, Oct. 20.

On the opening of the teie)! raph to Great Sal'
L;ike City, the following dispatches were exchanged'

GREAr Sait Laki Citt.
To the President of the United States .

Utah, whose citizens strenuously resist all imputa-
tions of disloyalty, congratulates fhe President upon
the completion oi an enterprise which spans the con-

tinent, unites two oceans, and connects remote ex-
tremities of the body politic with the great Govern-
ment's heart.

.\Iav the whole system speedily thrill with quick-
ened pulsations of'that heart, the parricidal hand of

political treason punished, and the entire sisterhood
of States join hands in glad reunion around the Na-
tional fireside. FRANK FULLER,

Acting-Governor of Utah.

The following is the reply :

Sia : The completion of the telegraph to Great Salt

Lake City is auspicious of the stability and union of
the Republic' The Government reciprocates vour
congratulations. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
To Fbane Fciua, Acting-Govecnor, etc.

Cleveland, O,, Sunday, Oct. 20.

The following dispatch passed over the lines on

Saturday :

Cleveland, O., Saturday, Oct. 19.

To Brigham Young. Great Salt Lake City :

Sib : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your message of last evening, wliich was ver>*

gratifying, not only in the announcement of the com-
pletion OI the Pacific Telegraph to your enterprising
and prosperous city, but that yours, the lirst me.-.'sage

to pass over the line, should express so unmistakably
tht patriotism and Union-loving sentitoents oi your-
self and people. I join with you in the hope that this

enterprise may tend to promote the welfare and hap-
piiioss of all concerned, and that the annihilation of

time in our means "of communication may also tend ^o
annihilate prejudices, cultivate brotherly love, faciU-

tate commerce, and strengthen the bonds of our once,
anrt again to be, happy Union.

>Vitli just consideration for your high position, and
du'e respert for you personally,

1 am, your obedient servant,

___^^___ J. H. WADE.
Tbe Grand Tmnk Railway.

ToBomo, Saturday, Oct 19.

Not.Vce has been given of an application to the

Court of Chancery for the appointment of a Receiver

and MaLVer for the Grand Trunk Railway, and for

an injunction to restrain Babiso Bros, and Cits 4:

Co., Engli'fh Contractors, from seizing the rolling
stock under^.their executions against the Company.

O tath atCoU Abel Smith.

Mx.WAineSTiu.E, N. Y., Saturday, Oot. 19.

Col. Abel 61111B, Colonel of the Thirteenth

Regiment of Br ookiyn, who was Injured by the cars

yesterday momin g, died at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. His remali >s will be taken to Wiiliamsburgb.

-

Beaih of Ex-ifioTcrnar Waadbridge.
Deteoii. Mich., Sunday, Oct 20.

Ei-Govemor Wool^bbidqi died at his lesidence
in this cit; to-dsy, agedM years.

TbeProposed Expedittonagainst
Blexico.

Reperted Death of the Emperor of China.

Contliniatlon of the Bread Trembles

^ Pari*.

STATE OP THE MARKETS.

. Si. Johks, N. F., Saturday, Oct 19.

The steamship Etna, from Liverpool on the 9tb,

via Queenstown on tbe 10th inst, arrived ofi' Cape
Race on Friday night She was boarded by the News
Yacht of the Associated Press, and a summary of her

news obtained.

The Etna experienced strong westerly winds dur-

ing the entire passage. She has forty cabin and two

hundred steerage passengers.

The dates per the (Ra are four days later than

those per the Arabia.

The steamship Anglo-Saion, from Quebec, arrived

at Liverpool on the 8th Inst

The King of Prussia had paid a two days' visit

to the Emperor Napoukui.

China news via Russia report the death of the Em-

peror of Cliina.

It was reported that the Prince Napolzoh had sent

the Emperor of France an important State paper on

alTairs in America.

The stehmsliipHdmmorua broke a shaft ofher screw

on the passage from Southampton to Gravesend, and

put into Gravesend in consequence.

The London Times editorially thanks Mr. Sxwabd

for the just exercise of his judgment relative to the

memorial against Dr. RussEU, their correspondents

although his (Seward's) letter shows a strong under-

current of bad spirit

The Times also repudiates the charges against Dr.

Ri'BSELL, and believes that the good sense of the
Americans will see the folly of Interfering with him.
Br. Russell's latest letter is devoted to fhe consid-

eration of the position of Maryland,
Mr. Likssat; Member of the British Parliament, in

a public lecture, again strongly urges the expediency
of England and France endeavoring to eilect a peace-
ful separation between the Northern and Southern
States,

The steamship Great Eastern had reached Milford
Haven for repairs. It was rumored that the Emperor
Napolxox had made overtures for her purchase, but
this was not credited.

Tbe Galway Steamship Company had held a meet-

ing, and hopeful prospects for tbe future were held
out.

The Belgian-American Company had dissolved.

Earl RnBSiLL, in a reply to a memorial on Mexican

affairs, discourages interference in the internal affairs

of Mexico, but says that the Government will exer-
cise the right of requiring security for persons and
property, and for the fulUment of engagements.
Mr. Vasdexuofp, the celebrated actor, had died at

the age of 72 years.
The King of Prussia arrived on his visit to the Em-

peror Napoleon at Compeig^e on the 6th, and left on
the 8th inst. The meeting was friendly and cordial,
but notliing of political Importance transpired.
Tlie King of Holland was expected to visit France

on the 12ih ins;.

It was stated that orders were about to be issued to

prepare the French squadron for Mexico.

The Paris Bourse was dull, at e8f. 20c.

The Bank of France had arranged for the relief of

the financial pressure which was prevailing.
The high pr^ce of bread continued to claim atten-

tion at Paris, and the Government had issued an as-

surance that ttie price would not be further advanced.
VicTOK EaAMiEL had been reviewing the troops at

Bologna.
GABiBAini had left^prera, but his destination was

unknown.
It was rumored that Gen. Rataeei would enter the

-Austrian Cabinet.

The situation of affairs in Hungary continued with-

out change. The Asscnbly of Commttat of Gran
had dissolved.

The American Aiinister at Berlin was negotiating
with the Hanover Gevernment for the ratification of

conditions for the abolition of State dues.

The Spanish Government had consented to deliver'

up the Neapolitan archives.

.\t the insurrection at Cyclades, PoIand,tl>e Russian

E;igle was torn from the public buildings and the Po-
listi substituted. The Mayor of the town was killed.

.^
Commercial News by the Etna.

LiySBPUOL COTTON HABKST.
The sales of Cotton on Monday and Tues-

day reached 30,000 bales, including 15,000 bales
to' sueoulators and exporters. The market
opened b'.iovant an.l unchanged, and closed upward
and firm, v%ith a trifling atlvance.

Tb.mje Report, The advices from Manche.?ter are

favorable, the market being firm, with an advancing
tcuJency.

HTKEPOOL BBEADSTUFFS MAEKET.
-The Bbeadstuffs market is firm and upward*

J.Iessrp. Richardson, Spence & Co. report : Floub ad-

vancing, with sales at 28s.'af30s. WjieatIs firmer, and
all qualities have advanced to a trifling extent ; red
Western and Southern, I0s.126. 6d.; white Western
and Southern, lls.^Hs, Corn steady; mixed and
yellow, 31s. 6d.32s.; white, 34s.ffl37$.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.
The Provision market is generally quiet and steady.

Beef ejuiet. Poek inactive. Bacon nominal, with a
declining tendency. Labs quiet, but steady. Tallow
has u declining tendency.

LITEfiPOOL BODCCE HABEET.
ABuxs quiet and unchanged at 32s. 6d. for Pots.

Sl'oar had an upward tendency. Rics buoyant. Cof-
fee inactive. Resin dull ; common, 12s. Spibits Tdb-
PENTIHE sales small at 64s.

LONDON MARKETS.
Bbeassicffs firm. Coffee active, and all descrip-

tions are slightly higher. TsAlquiet but steady. Rice
firm. Tallow quiet and tending downward ; sales at
S0. 6d. Linseed Oil 34s.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
Consols closed on Tuesday at 92!i93 for money.

AUEBICAN STOCK.S.

Sales of Illinois Central Railroad Shares at 39H
ZSa disc. ; Erie Railroad, 12ii@23^.

LATEST.
>iBy Telegraph to Queenstovm.)

Livebfool, Thursday Evening.
Cotton. Sales yesterday and to-day of 60,000

bates, including J0,000 bales to speculators and ex-

porters. The market is excited and firm, and closes
w:ui a trilli.ng advance.
Breadstufps firm. Com active ; mixed 3l\'6d.
Provisions quiet and steady.

London, Thursday Evening.
Consols closed to-day at 92;i923ii.
American Securities are quiet and steady.

gekeraij city news.
FcNiBAL Obsequies of Fatuer Cassidt.

Nearly forty Catholic priests, and an immense num-
ber of the laity, assembled on Saturday at the little

church which adjoins the residence of the Catholic

pastor of Flatbush, to pay their last tribute of love

and esteem to their late young and amiable pastor,

Father Stephsn Cassidt. He .was obliged recently to

abandon his curacy because of ill-health. Incurred in

the discharge of his duties, and retired for a time for

change of air to the residence of his friend, Rev.

Chab. Slivih, of Dover Plains. There, surrounded

by some of his most intimate clerical friends, and

having received all the consolations and graces
which religion can impart he calmly resigned him-
self to dea'jL No physical pang marked his parting
moments. Right Rev. Bishop Looohlin, of Brook-
lyn, presided over the foneral ceremonies, and

f
reached the sermon. Father Slsvin acted as ceie-
rant of the solemn Mass of Requiem, which was

said over the remains ; Pather Thohas Tbeahob act-

ed as Deaaon, Father F. MoLoosaua as Sub-Deacon,Md Hcv. vuNi Csuai Ok iwinnke, though not

'^'""TiS.i
__ _ _ _ J 6 Tl<r ths'lboe of

UtedenuM. Tiiii lin'i fiiiillfn wihi liwl nl
^'''^

the sljaitTotodbaMwiM AmIIJSB. . . .

About tW9.o%lsSr&'beais, iOowitd br^> bm
of about'nlnety csntsgas, nocMded to n borylng-
graand.wfaua.bioae of Ss TaoUs, said nnder t&a
attar of^ the chBieb wUeh stands thore. DOWrepoaeall
that was worldlT of one of the most devoted priests
and accomplished gentlemen that everadorned his ss-

cred professloB.

Tn HomciDi nr Laxdhah's Pabk. The b*
qaest In the ease of Fsin Kamm,'Mte > sergetat In

the Forty-fifth Regiment of New-York Toluntaers,
who was kffledbya pistol-shot wound, at the hands
of Hshbt Wims, also a sergeant of the same regi-
ment was resumed yesterday before Coroner ScaiB-
UM, and concluded. The testimony of two witnesses
in Washington had been taken, and was laid before
the Jurv. Both these witnesses were of tbe opinion
that the' shooting was not accidental. The JniV ren-
dered a verdict " that deceased came to Ms death by a
pistol-shot wound at the hands of Henbt Wims, Oct
8, 1861." WrrrsN was then Committed by the Coroner
to await the action of the Grand Jury. In answer to
the usual questions, he stated that he was a native of
Germanv, twenty-one years old, a soldier by profes-
sion, and that the shooting was purely accidental.

BeAREEET or A BlECHABQXD Pbisonxb. BO'
MAm Srxvxxa, whose term of imprisonment at Sing

Sing expired on Saturday last was. Immediately on
his release from prison, arrested by a Sheriff from tbe

State of Connecticut upon a charge of grand larceny
committed more than two years since in that State.
It seems that after committing the offence in Connec-
ticut, he fled to Long Island, where he was found
guilty of another theft, and for the latter crime sent
to prison for two years. The Sheriff brought hira to

this City, where he is now in prison, but will be taken
to Connecticut to-day.

PerhaM's Grand Excursion. The most ex-

traordinary spectacle that can be shown to an Ameri"
can to-day, and one wlilch he vyill not desire to see

repeated in a life-time, is that of the huge encamp-
ment which encircles Washington. Mr. PzaHAH, a
veteran excursionist, has taken advantage of the

public curiosity on this subject and announces a

frand
excursion to Washington, Baltimore, Fortress

lonroe, Ac, at very reduced rates. Eight days are
allowed for starting, and the traveler need not return
before the 15th of November. These and other solid
inducements will be found set forth in another
column.

Acknowledgement. We are desired by the

ladies of the Volunteer Engineer Aid Society, con-

nected with Col. Sebbell's Kegiment, to return their

sincere thanks to the ladies of the Central Relief As-
sociaiionfor their liberal donation of under-clothing,
4c. They also take this opportunity of publicly ac-

knowledging'the many kind favors received from their
numerous friends.

Bun Over and Killed by a Stage. An un-
known man, shabbily dressed, and about 60 years of

age, was run over by a stage, on Saturday night, in

Chatham-street near Frankfort and instantiv killed.
His body was taken to Bellcvue Hospital, w here an
inquest will be held on It at 10 A. M. on Tuesday.
Persons who saw the occurrence are requested to be
present
Fatal Fall. Coroner Jackman held an in-

quest yesterday at the New-York Hospital upon the

body of Pateicb O'Bbien, aged about 35 years, who
died from injuries received about a week since by
falling from a stoop in Third-avenue, near Elghty-
first-street, where he liad been to attend a wake. Ver-
dict accidental death.

Reported Homicide. Mrs. Mters died yes-

terday at her residence in One Hundred and Fifteenth-

street, near Fourth-avenue, from the effects, as her
son states, of violence at the hands of her husband,
who thrust a stick into her abdomen. Coroner Jack-
mas was notified, and will investigate the case. In tlie

meantime he has ordered the arrest of the husband.

Death from Scalds. John Cublt, an infant,
15 months old, was scalded to death, on Saturday
night, at No. 34 City Hall-place, by a pot of hot tea,
wtiicli it pulled from a table. Coroner Jacxman
held an inquest upon tne body yesterday.
Base Ball Match Postponed. The great

base-ball match for^the silver ball, twtween the Brook-

Ivn and New-York Clubs, which was setdown for to-
da V, has been postponed, on account of the illness of
one of the principal players. It is now fixed for Mon-
day next the 28th inst

SuDDEif Death. Dixdebick Buhr, a German
24 years of age, fell dead at -10 o'clock on Saturday
night in the lager-beer saloon of Hinbt Bensiz,
corner of Pearl and Piatt streets. An inquest will tie

held to-day atthe New-York Hospital.

Dcdicatloii of St. Andrew's Charch> Dnane-
atreer.

The new Catholic GhurchC of St. Andrew, of
wliich Rev. Father Ccrbai? Is pastor, with Rev. Father
Co.vRON as assLstaut was solemnly dedicated yester-

day. In a literal sense, the church is not new. It is

only a renovation. Every one in the habit of passing
the corner of Duane-strcet and City Hail-place, a

year,or more ago, must have remarked a diBg>'-look-

ing edifice, of most unprepossessing exterior, which
bore testimony to its use only by the cross wliich rose
above its gable.

All tltat'has been changed and the change is at-

tributable in the first instince to the Common Coun-
cil. The street had to be widened, and, as a natural

consequence, the old church had to be sacrificed. It

was shorn of its fair proportions. A small slice of

Eeren feet was cut off from its front, and the neces-

sary resuk was, that the courageous pastor was com-
pelled to make up the shortcoming, and purchase two
adjoining lots at a cost of $22,000, The assessment on
the pi o|4erty w as upw ards of $6,000, and tbe taking
down and reconstruction of the church cost about

$1S,000 more. That was a pretty serious under-

taking, but it has been most successfully accom-

pli >lied.

No, on the side of that venerable building rises a
lofty church, with a tall and iinposing spire. The in-

terior is one of the most exquisitely finished of any in

tho City. It reflects credit on the workmanship ol the
contractors. Smith & Crane were tiie carpenters.
Gibbons <fc Casey the masons, J. Daley the painter,
Viince the gas-fixer, and Becbe i Co. the suppliers of
tht' furnaces.
The altir, which is ornamented Gothic, has for its

central plere a crueifi;:ion which was ordered ex-

pressly from Home. On either side is aii oil-painting
of St. Patrict: and St. .\ndtew. In niches are lour
statues, one of tlie Virgin, one of St. Josf^, one rep-
resenting the resurrection, and one St. Aloysius.
The congregation yesterday was sulEclent to fiU

the church to its utmost extent and exhibited the

greatest attentioB and devotion,
.\ftcr the dedicatory service such as have been

suincicntly described on more occasions than one in
these columns the mnss was celebrated. Very Rev.
Fiither Starrs, Uie Vicar-General of tlie Province,
olHciated. Rev. John McCloskej', Vice-President of
Mount St Mary's College, 'at Emmetsburgh, Md., was
deacon ; Father laaloney, of .Williamsburgh, wals

sub-deacon ; Father McNierney was master of the

ceremonies, and Father Doyle,'of St. Stephen's, was
chorister.

.\morg the clergvmen present were the Very Rev.
Father Moran, Vicar-General of Newaik ; Rev.
Father McQuade, President of Seton Hall College,
N. J.; Rev. Father Riordan, of Poughkeepsie ; Rev.
Fa-Jier Quin, of St, Peter's, New-York ; Rev, Father
Farrell, of St Joseph's, New-York ; Rev. Fattier

Brennan, of St James", New-York ; Rev. Father
dowry, of St Gabriel's, New-York ; Rev. Father

MeEvoy, of the' Transfiguration. New-York ; Rev.
Father Moyce, of Fiatbush, L. I.; Rev. Father Dillon,
of Chicago ; Rev. Father McKeever, of All Hallows,
Dublin ; the President of St Francis Xavier's Col-

lege, in Sixteenth-street, and others, whose names
we cannot recall.

At the close of the first gospel Right Rev. Bishop
LoDOHLiN, of Brooklyn,ascendea the altar and preach-
ed the dedicatory sermon. It was based on the gospel
of the day which closes with the words, * Render un-
to Csesarthe things which are Ca:sar's, and render
unto God the things which are God's," In introduc-

ing the subject on which he mainly dwelt, the preach-
er admonished the people that as God himself had
commanded them to render unto Caesar that which
was C^snr's, the duty thus imposed was not only a
duty toCajsar, but aduty God. Thence he proceed-
ed 10 speak of the more solemn duty owed to God ex-

clusively, and devoted tbe remainder of his discourse
to a doctrinal exposition of the sacrament of the Eu-
clvirist.
In the evening, tlie sermon, which was a most elo-

qir'nt one, was preached by Rev. Mr. Rioedan.
Much disappointment was felt at the absence of the

most Reverend Archbishop; but causes wlilch he
could not conquer precluded his attendance.

-^
AvrlTals In the City.

Maj.-Gen. Robert Anderson, of the United States
Army, and lady ; G. Thomas Way and G. F. Spencer,
of England ; S. Woodward, of Vermont ; Mr. Cheever,
of Rhode Island ; E. Harvey and family, of St. Johns,
N. B. ; M. C. Riggs, of New-York, and J. V. Rooblns,
of Cincinnati, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotet
Gen. Strader, of Ohio ; G. A. Howell, of the U. S.

Navy ; C. Willis, of Boston ; J. Parkhill, of Louis-
ville; Geo. Follett, of Vermont; H. S. Putnam, of
the United States Army ; E. F. Fuller, of Cincin-
nati ; G. II. Robertson, of Fblladelphia, and J. Jones,
of Rochester, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.
William Brodie, attaeki of the British Legation

from Washington ; Leon G. W. Goddard, from New-
Brunswick; Joseph Nelson, of Esgiand, and Otias.

Thatcher and Dr. C. J. Walker, of Boston, are at the

Everett House.
J. S. Levering, of Boston: Mr. Ritchie, of Canada,

J. M. Forbs and lady, of Boston ; J. W. Ledyard, of

Milwaukee ; Henry J. Smith, of Providence, R. L,
and S. Nordhelmer, of Canada, are at the Brevoort
House. _ . , _

Sir James Ferguson and Hon. R. Bourke,of Eng-
land, and L. H. Meyer, of the U. S. Navy, are at the

New-York Hotel. . ,. ,
O. W. McCoy, of Baltimore ; D. W. TomUnson, of J

^---,a*.CaiBestua, sap at flM^BLVH

W. B. Shusk, of thsipnttrtBMnAoS
-to^Hi22^ o'*^:***- eSSSj^.
^%?',.^''^'-*'*k^ from Texas, and CsptTheo.

^JUrrLMrijr'
AimriaM'Bo.n.

vara I

BROOKI^YN MEWS.

MoBtAWTT. There. were 119 deaths in ttiis

dty last week, classUed as follows :' Men, ST ; wo-
men, 18 ; boys, 45 ; girls, 29 ; Adults, 45 ; children,
74. Males, 72 ; females, 47. Colored persona, 1.

Duuuu. Bleeding from the navel, bronchitis, con-

stipationof bowels, convulsions, (puerperal,) delirium

tremens, dlarrhcea, drop^, dropsy In head, dropsy in

heart, epilepsy, erysipelas, nervous fever, disease of

heart InHammaUon of bowels, inflammation of stom-

ach, marasmus, (adult^ iheomatism, suffocation, one

each. Asphyxia, bleeding from longs, burned, con-

gestion of lungs, dysentery, congestivs fever, inflam-

mation of brain. Inflammation of longs, scrofula, soft-

enmgof the brain, suicide, two each. Scariet fever,

three. Ccagestloh of the biain, remittent fever, ty-

phoid fever, small pox, four eash. Cancer, crsup,

debility, (faklantUe,) premature birth, five each. Hy-
drocephalus, mhrasmus, (infantile,) six each. Con-
vulsions, (infiantile,) 10. Consumption, 13. SIxty'five
of the one hundred and nineteen were five years old
and under, and eighty-five were natives of the United
States. The deaths occurred in the several wards as
follows : First Ward, 5 ; Second Ward, 3 ; Fourth
Ward, 4 ; Fifth Ward, 9 ; Sixth Ward, T ; Seventh
Ward, 7 : Eighth Ward, 1 ; Ntoth Ward, 8 ; Tenth
Ward, 10 ; Eleventh Ward, 12 ; Twelfth Ward, ;

TlUrteenth Ward, 10 ; Fourteenth Ward, it ; Fif-
teenth Ward, 4 ; Sixteenth Ward, 13 ; Seventeenth
Ward, 3 ; Bighteonth Ward, 9 ; Nineteenth Ward, 4

Fatal Shooting Accident. On Saturday
last, RoBEBT T. Stixlx, Gxobos Heath, and another

person, went from this city in a sail-boat to Jamaica

Bay, on a shooting excursion. When off Canarsie,
Mr. Steele, having occasion to use his gun,- which
\\ as then in the bottom of the boat seized it by the

muzzle and drew it towards him. As he did this, the

lock caught against some obstruction, causing the

gun to go off, and the contents lodged in tbe al)domen
of Mr. Steele, inflicting a mortal wound, from which
he bled to death within two hours. His companions
rendered all the assistance In their povrer, but he told

'hem their efforts were in vain, as he was mort^ly
wounded and should be dead very soon. He main'
tained his consciousness to the last moment before
final dissolution, and manifested tbe utmost coolness
under the trj-ing circumstances, remarking to his

friends that it was worse than a Bull Run affair for

him. The boat was immediately turned towards
Canarsie, and soon alter landing, Mr. Steele died.
An inquest was held, and the body was brought to the
late residence of deceased. No. 119 Clinton-street at

about 11 o'clock that night, and was yesterday mter-
red at Greenwood Cemetery. The deceased wasonly
about 21 years old, and was much esteemed Jiy all

who knew him. At the time of iiis death, he was
Custom-house Clerk, in the employ of Messrs. Pat-
ton tc Co., Broadway, New-York- His family re-

,

sides in Westchester County.

Political. The Republican Assembly Con.

vention for the Seventh Assembly District of Kings
County met, at Union Hall, corner of Ewen and
Mesrole streets, on Saturday evening, the 19th inst,

for the purpose of nominating a candidate for Assem-

bly for the Seventh District Hon. Sashxl D. Bachub,

of the Seventh Ward, acted ai Chairman, and Bekj. J.

FowLEB, Esq., of the Fifteenth Ward, as Secretary of
tne Convention. An informal ballot being had, Edoab
McMcLLXH received fourteen votes and Bsbhaed
Khapp six. On motion, Eboab McMollen was unani-

mously nominated. Resolutions were unanimously
adoptedin favor of sustaining the Government and
in support of tbe People's ticket

For Assembly, The Republicans of the Fifth

Assembly District have nominated for Assembly
John C. Pxbbt, Esq. Mr. Pxaax is a lawyer, and
was formerly District Attorney of Ulster County, but
for several years past has resided in this city.

Fatal Accidxnt. Jacob Path, master ma-

son, was almost instantly killed Saturday afternoon

last by falling from a house on North Second-street'

near Graham-avenue, to the ground. The deceased
leaves a widow and three children, who reside at No.
153 Montrose-avenue.

^

New^Jeney.
Stabbino Attaib. Late on Saturday 'eyening

a man named Jamxb Wabuion ivas arrested on a

charge of committing a violent assault and battery,
and stabbing a woman named JLsm Joms, residing on
Railroad-avenue, Jersey City. The wodnd was not
of a very serious nature. The difficulty grew out of
drinking. Wablbtoh was locked up for examination.

Attempt to Kill. Abont 1 o'clock yesterday

morning a desperate fight occurred at a house in

ColesrStreet, Jersey'City, between Jons DoicoHniand
MicuAEL Rtah. Durin^the fight which arose from a

dispute over cards, Dosobue seized an ax with which
he struck Rtas eight 41mes on the head, inflicting
severe wounds. The injured man was attended tor

Dr. Hadden, and was afterwards sent to the Alms-
house Hospital. DoNOHUi was arrested, and locked

up to await examination.

Eastern Soldiibs. ^The Vermont Sixth Regi-
ment arrived at Jersey City yesterday afternoon, and^
soon afterward left for 'Washinglon. They were a
sober, intelligent aad hardy set of men.
BoDT OP A Child Found. Yesterday forenoon

the body of an infant, considerably decemposed, was
found in the tenement-house No. 82 Essex-street Jer.

sey City. The body was found in the cellar, wfuiped
up in an old coat and was brought op inta the hall-

way,by a dog. Coroner GAiiin will hold an inquest
to-day.

Fire and Explosion. Aboot 10 o'clock on Sat-

urday night a fire occurred in Ltsdeb A Yshna's

rosin-oil factory, caused by the explosion of a kettle

full of oil whicn became ignited. The front of the

building was blown out and the roof falling. In tlie fire

was partly smothered, and was qiilckly Subdued by
the firemen. Loss about tSOO. "Two men eiApleyed
in the place were considerably burned.

markets by Telegraph.
Chicaoo, Saturday, Oct. 19.

Flour dull and 6c. lower. Wheat 3c. lower,
at Tic.@7iiie. for No. 1 ; 70c.7b^c. for No. 2, in
store. Corn declined ^c. ; mixed 2&c., in store. Re-

ceipts 6.900 bUIs. Flour, 162,000 bushels Wheat 107,-

000 bushels Corn. S*imn<nO 32,000 bushels Wheat'
120,060 bushels Corn. Fbeiobts advanced 2c., 19e. on
Corn, 20c. on Wheat to Buffalo. Exchanox un-

changed.
OswEoo, Saturday, Oct 19.

Flour steady. Whkat unchanged ; sales

12,000 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spring, at $1 05, and
1,8IU) bushels Winter Red Western, at tl 20. Cobs
very scarce : sales 4,300 bushels Western mixed, at

48^c. B.iBLXT in moderate demand; sties 4,600
bashels Bay Quinte, at S2c., and 12,(00 bushels Bay
Quints, at 52!ic., afloat Rix onchanged ; sales B,Mn
bushels Canadian, at 6c. Canal Fbiishts unchang-
ed ; on Flour 44c.. Wheat 12c., Corn He, to New-
York. Lake Imports 70,000 bushels Wheat 35,-iOO

bushels Barley, 13,300 bushels Rye. Canal Exports
5,250 obis. Flour, 37,700 bushels Wheat 7,000 bushels

Corn, 17,300 bushels Barley.

Paasenxera Arrlvad..
/ brig Julia, from St. Thomas 3. J. Lowe, Uriah

Owen.'J . McDonald, H.. Schenck.
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WIND-Dorlac the dar. N. K. ir.

len, lor Fortress Home.""^ "^^ ^s^^^.
. .-_;

Ai *liaa.*.

S8.lJf :*'*'
8- ' 1-^ OcLXt, m.*

of hSdXiJS!*^*?'"-''*"*' * was passed, with iMi

AtLoaad^no datb schr. St Helena, Karins. :

^^ Benguella, no date, back Wm. H. Shaller, fbr Salem.

AtCongo, Septs, bark Joba OOpia. Drlaooll, brLo-
ando.

[PBBBnra.]
Arriwd /nm Ifeat-Tork-OeL 1, C. H. Cooke.M

Dnii BEEhenntTath, at BeUMt; CiamplM asTa]?
delia, at I^^unkirk ; 6th. Unvede at Antwetf : Wi. OUen-
. T^o'i?'' ? ?- RepU"^ at Qoeenstown : Mh, Xaanhicand EUsabeth. at Jo.; Dreadnought Ontario aad SanSI
Dunning, at Liverpool.
Sailedfor yew-YerltOet. 5, Bwe,ftoaMns ;' Ms,

fromDablia; Wm. Mile., frSa CwUffT tSTQaseaoli
l.f4T''""nDe*I^

" ^
'-'"inn friSTmisMitsIsi .*" LlEEie ThomM, Coniellon and Glory, fromSR

^f"."?*" Gulf Stream, from Cardiff tor New-Yack.
potlntoQaeenstownatbe8thiaat.,le^.

LateMtviM Quetmtomb

,.Arrned from TVne-Yent-^ebi Kdlr, st^Sw..wed from Itao-YoiiJthD Kdly, st Swaasea:
Marr L. Sntton, at Havre ; Pl7meathBock.atOat:Ila-
pnche, at Queenstown ; F* ***'- -* v * - *"< >-

the Wisp, at Tarrelmvera ;

Fortitiide, at Llrernol ; WiU 'o
'

ll.Bliiil>toba,ai Wstertpvd.

To CON8UMPTIVB8. THE loTEBTliUi
having been restored tiiiesUh la a few wsaks Iva

very simple remedy, after haviBg anliend aertralfsMS
with a severe long afreettoo, and that dnad disease. -

snmptiatt. Is anxloos to make known ts Us Mlavsanr-
ert the means of cnre. To all who desire it hs will send a
copy of the prescription Bsad (free of ehitie) wlthdire^
tlons for preparing and nsiiig the laae, whkh ttay will-

find a sore core for consomptloo, Kf, fanaeUUs, kc"
The only ohjectofthe adrertiser in seoding the piescrit
tion is to benefit the aflUcted ; and he hofss swicrsMkCM
may try his reaudy, as It will cost them nsAiag. aal
may ptove'a blessing. Parties wiaklss the isssiiliillMi
will please address \

R$T. EDWABD a. WILSON,
WnUaanbarih, Kings Coaalr, N. T.

ACAOSaiT OF IttllSIC OPBILA VBM
BrBNIMG.

KoTica. In coDsequenoe et the dcpsstan M asrsnl
artiststor Havana and Europe, aad the aaaysiaaWsd^,
ruption ofthe presentcompany,te-nl^bt's aad acatvsak^
peiformances will be

MOST POSITITXLT TBS' ONLY OKU
that will be given until tbe airiTalof f

'

NEW-YORK ....SUNDAY, Oct 20.

ArrlTed.
Steamer Delaware, Cannon, Philadelphia and Cape

May, with mdse. and passengers to F. Perkins.
Sttiaincr Delaware, Ashmore, Trenton, with rndse. to

Wm. Jenkins.
Steamer Ospray, Kenny, Providence, with mdae. to E.

Byonei*.
Steamer Pelican, Joaes, Providence, with mdse. to

E. Bynner.
Slup Fidelia, (packet,) BeasUug, Liverpool sept. 7, with

mdse. and UlS passengers to C. H. .Marshall & Co. Has

experienced heavy westerly gales most of tbe passage ;

shifted cargo, split sails, ftc.
, . ..l j .

BShip
ByBantium. Itobiuson, London 40 with muse, to

linham & Dimon. Experienced very heavy westerly

galesmostofthepassacp; lostflzureheid. ^
Ship Wm. S. MnUsay, Gray, Havre i, ds., in baUast, to

'shlp Smerli'nk."of Wtocsssett.) Holmes. Cardiff 41 ds..

with coal to order vessel to master.

BarkteviDgton. Wilklns, Buenos Avres Ante. 26, in

ballast to Oolfner, Potter * Co. Vessels left before re-

DortS Feb. 13, lat. 29 fO S., Ion. 48, (outward passage,)

ipuke whaling bark Arab, from Fairhaven, on a cruise. 8

inontha out 2<!0 bbls. oil. _ ,. , .

BriK .lolia, (of -Vew-tondon,) Saiith, St. Thomas ^ept.

as, via East c'aicoo Oct 11, with salt to master- The U.

S. steamer Powhatan sld. from St. Thomas Sept.
20. The

bark Teresa, Foster, hence for Maracaibo, sld. Sept 28.

Left no Am. veeeels. - , .

Brig Clarence, (of BalUmore,) Phinney, Bio Janeiro

Sept 11, with coffee to master. Vessels left before re-

'"BrigAnna,(Br.,ofSanderland,) Gray, Belfast 64 ds.,

in bulast to order. Had heavy westerly gales most of
tbe passage; split and lost sails, tc.

. .,.

Brig Judge whitmau. Bray, Rondoot with coal, for

Schr.' Mariaoita, Barrett, Kio Coago, Africa, Sept 3,

lnballat,toLlma Viana. Crossed the eqnafor in Ion. 32
40 W . Sept. 21 ; lost tbe S. E. trades in lat. 3 IJ N., Ion.
34 36 W., and toucd no N. E. trades. When in lat. 20 20
N.. Ion. 7, experienced 3 violent gale from 8. S W.,
which lasted u honrs. Got. M, {at 24 2, Ion. );8 18, ex-

y(iiBCd a vlslcBt galefrem 0. V , doting which carried

\

Mexico and iirope,towasds tbe middle ef Ji

THIS KVENINO'S PRICES OF ADIC
To Parquet and Balcony, $1. FsbIIt Cirdc. iSe.

phitheatre, 9Be. Reserved aeatsv Mie.
'^- ~

usual.

.Ul Benefit TickeUwBl he leceired at Iht ogr. mi
checks sold to them at tbe Acadeaij Box-tUobTSi Mk
evening's

" Ballo in Itaachera."

THIS (Koodav) EVENING, Oct. at.U IL
IITBALLO in KASCaiiSA. '

in which
MISS CLABA LOUISB KKLLOOa

has achieved such. a signal trinmphin ^(tDhai)asv
-r6leof ^"'i*B

HISS mNKLEY, MAI). STBAKOSCH.
SIGNOR BKiaNOLI, 8I0N0R IUXCOBl
SIGSOB-DBBBeOIL, BIGNW BAULL 4

Musical Director and (^ndoetac SiaMOEmmo
The artists will de,fBrt n Tuesday for

perform there at the Americsa Academy
Wednesday and Thaieday next and return
to New-York, andMpear

ON MONOAYOF NEXT WEEK, OCT. 1^
in the two Dew opfcrM <rf

BETLY andLEB KOOES DE JEANmm.''
wita Hiss KELLOae, Miss HINKLEY, BUSWnj,
SU8INL (his first.antt only appeanaee Ikis asm)
DUBKEDIL, Ac. after wUA no imiii^ais laii bs
given In New-York for npwaeds oftuee -r'~*lf
On tbe same evenlBs,

MbnUABLOITA PATH
j

will give a
GRAND CONCERT, !

assisted by
Madaaw 8TRAK0SCH,

Signer MANCUSI and THEODORETBOMAt.

The same pertonwances of
BETLV, LS NODES DE JBANNBTTE aad lOai

FATTI'S OeRCEBT,
will be given

(fs TUESDAY, Oct 29, nr BROOKLYN.
with which the short presentrsmpaign wtU etiaa.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT,
BEKEFIT AND FAREWELL APPEABANCX Or

MADAME HERRMANN.
Grand CemUnatiou
GALA NIftHTV"

GICAlU) CONCERN
MISS CAELOTTA PATTI'S

First appearance at the Academy <( Mode.
^mODOBK THOMAS.
MADAME HERRMANN

WiU on this occasion make her flist nfearaaee at
A PIANIST,^

And perform, with MJTHnuOBTHOMAS,_

REBRMANM
Will present en this occasion

A MOST MAGNIFICENT PBOfl&UOIK, 1

And iiitrodiice

FOORNEWTBICKS,
Never before performed in America.

The performance will commence with 1

THE FLYING PH0T0ORAFH8,
When Mr. Herrmann will threw uutead ofplaying oardSiTWO HUNDRED i~w

af Mate. Herrmann's Fhetograiihic
FRIDAY, OCT. 2S,

CLOSE OF THE PRESTIOIGITaTOUAL DU60N^
HQOtMANN'S FAREWELL APFSl&uratr

AND GRAND BUIEFIT.
N. B. The pnoetCBt the two Hecmson gala algMs aad^

benefits will be the 'Skme as on Mr. Haraaaa'S'VataM
nights.

BBeOKI.TH ACADBaCT OV USMO.
THE COMIC PBOGRAiaa.

The only tw niakta of
THE NEW COMIC PRORRimmiT

THiS (Monday) ETEtriNG,
Mme. HERRMANN aS CLAIBVOTANTE.

Seats and ticfceu to be had at the Boz-oaee, HheO'i^'
-Mdeor.

fJT-W).E^BKB.
and in the evenlMst tte deer.

T0-M<HtR0W (TaesC^
LASl^NIGHT or THECSMlC tiOtnuHOfX.

WAI.1aACK.>B.
CORNER OF BROAiyWAY AND inB-9T.

On and after Moadaj dooca will open atTM i te bagia
at 8 o'clock.

TH?M0UNTAIN8
tYEVENINO^

KINO OF n,
EYBBT ....-.

TBE NEW OBAND DRAMA
A GENUINE SUOCESJi,,^

SUPERB MOUNTAINJCENEHfT,
CHARMING ,MTOIC, ^^

RICH AND APPROPRIATE C0ST5nnE&
STARTLING SPECTACUlAE &FECT8,

ARE BLENDED IN A.MANNER
AND WITH AUCeES8^_ ._ _

"

ACKNOWLEDGED IN THE MOST FXATTESINQ
.TERMS

BY SHE PRESS,
AXD WITH NIGHTLY CHEEKS .4ND APPLAVBX

BY THE PCBLIC.
Box book open ten days in advance. .

WHAT EVERY CITIZEN SHOCUl SJtAD*
Citixcnsof New-York, by calling at Or. RADWAY'S
Sice, N'o. '.a John-st will receive a copw r Iks Caastl-

tutionoftbe United States, together wtth aanrly-iie-*

aadiuooto
OS

proved Almanac for is2, free of charge, la
the many interesting predlcttona or the appearaaoe
comets, approachiog ereata, fixed daysor aaiab, nu-
tyrs, fe^tivals, Itc., 11 gives the ate of tbe aasa and her
signs in the Zodiac each day. Chordiawa. teams, aar-
incrs, soldiers, mechanics aad others, vUl dnlve from it

much valuable informatiasi. Ewef^ siek nan eboold get
a copy. It will be given to all whoeall (Or M. Persons
at a tfistance, by eending a postage stamp (eae cent) to

pay postage, will receive a'OoBr by nail. Address
RADWAr * CO..

Mb. 23 John-st., New-York.

ttEYBNTH 8BMATOBIAI. DI8TRICT.-
V3 The RepubUcsn Convention In this Diatriel metoa
Satnrday eveninr, Oct. 1, at Lsndman's Bstet 3a-av.
and <9th-st,andStera(reeand full exehsDgearepbiioos,
came to the onanimous conclusion to Indorse we aoadoir
tioa of the Hon. KICHABI) B. CONNOLLY * 8a
Senator. The following resolution* paesed By Ine cen-
vention speak for themselves: _
Whereat, On the -breaking out of the war the Hmu

RICHARD B. CON.VOI.LV was among the first to cosie

forward in livor of malntaininf onr flag and oar Lnion.

and by his speeches in the rienate powerfully fontabulea
to prodncc the united front

i"^.;^?"^
m our

Ltjhhwore
to the raisiuK all the money re<iuired to forthwitn equip

our volunteers for the fiL-I* ; tberetore ..,. rf
hlsolTril. That we reco.Timen'lall the loyal dtisen

thVa.v"nth Senatorial llistrict. whether KeoaWiMiu or

Iienioirato,toanlteiDon6 solid column,anfttb^
;oS^"e.^i"g election for tbe Hon. RICHABD B.

CO.VNOLLY for State Senator.^^^
ALnsi LsKSafTgs, Scra^<

J.. . wm
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llpHtEAT REBELUOH.

g;i Bigldy Important fram the

Upper Potbouc.

fie PftHMc ClTMWd at Two PwiBtsby

*e liliMul Tn^
;-r? a I.

IT (

,MnuMeoniEaMaAii8et<sTrMps ;

A 0a?alry Rcconnoissance from

Edwards' Ferry.

Tbe Eneny Eneoimtered io Con-

siderable Force.

Bepnise of tlie Ifattonal Troops,

and DcaUt of Col. Baker.

mrOKTllIT FROM WASHDIGTON.

Gen. McCIellan's Headqnarters at the

Centre of the Lines.

QeetpatioB of Anaandale by the

Cameron Rifles.'

FiVBioBt Posittvely to le

Removed.

Price AgaiB E^Mled to beEetreatii^.

riGBTISOr OK THE OPPEE POTOMAC.
WAsBuiaToir, Monday, Oct. 21.

The following telegram from Gen. SioMi's

cooimaBd has been received at kesdquarters here :

EswAaD'i Fbbst, HoBdBy, Oct. 21.

TUt moTolng, at 1 o'clock, fire companies of tbe

nfteentb llaoackasetts crossed the river at Harri-

son's Island. At daybreak, they haa proceeded to

within a mile and a hail of Leesburgli withoot meet-

ing the enemy. They still bold an, supported by the

remaiDder of the regiment and part of the Twentietk.

A gidlaat rcconnoissance was made early tiiis

wraing, by Hsjor M(z, of the Tan Akan Caralry,

and Capt. Sizwast, Assistant Adjutant-General, from

Edward's Ferry towards Leesbnrgh, with tiiirty cav-

alry. They came on the Fourteenth Hississlppi
'

Kegiment, received their fire at thirty yards, and le-

tarned it with theiT pistols, and fell back in order,

Maging im one priaoner. We have possessioa of the

Tbgbda ride of Edward's Ferry.

Additional accovnts aey that p to 3 o'clock to-

day Gen. Stone had held his own satisfactorly

there, though his comparatively small force upon

the island are engaged with some 4,000 of ibe

eneay.

A sobseqnent diifiatcfa, rceived late this after-

noon, says Gen. Ktads (rebel) has four field-

piecei and three pieces maafed, and about 4,009

men. A prisoner, who was taken, mentions that

he has 4,900 rebel troops, aad expects reinforce-

ments.

Gen. Stonx at that time believed he could oc-

c^y Leesburgh to-day, and hold it. The dispatch

is dated Edward's Ferry.

PABXICUISABS OP THE ENGAGEMENT
SEATH OF COL. BAKEB.

WuHnoToii, Monday, Oct. 21.

Qea. Stoni croesed the Potomac this raornin g
with one portion of his command at Edward's

Ferry, and the other at Harrison's Islands. Skir-

mishiBg began between the enemy in uacertain.

numbers, and part of Gen. Stosi's command,
as early as 9 o'clock in the morning, and

continued without mnch effect until about
6 o'clock in the afternoon, when large

reinforcements of the enemy appeared upon
onr right, which was commanded by Col. 6ikb.
The Union forces engaged were ai)0Ut 1,800, and

were attacked by a force supposed to be 5,000 to

10,000. At this juncture Col. Bakik fell at the

head of his brigade, while gallantly cheering on

hla men to the conflict. Immediately before

he fell he dispatched Major Yocxa to Gen. Stone

to apprise him of the condition of affairs, and

Gen. Stonb iaunedi^tely proceeded in person

towards the right to take command, but in the

eoafosion created by the fall of Col. Baekb, the

right wing sustained a repulse with considerable

loss.

Gen. Stoni reports that the left wing retired jn

gcod order. He will hold possession of Harrison

Island and the approaches thereto. Strong rein-

orccmenu will be sent forward to Gen. Stone

durmg the night.

The rcmaiiie of Col. Baker were removed to

Poolesville, and vnUI be brought to this city on
Wednesday.

^FECIAL DISPATC H FROM WASHINGTON.
Wasuikutom, Mon Jay, Oct 21.

UUDMCLAKITISS IN THK nHPARiUKNT OF THE
WEST,

In connection with the fact that payment
taa been suspended of, debts created in the

Department of the West, it is proper to

state that the investigating Comniiuee ap-

pointed by Congress to inquire into all

contracts, and now in session in St. Louis, have

b) their examination discovered great irregularity

aad extravagance in the public expenditures.

eiN. rREMONT to BK (UPIBglDIDt

Jd new of all the circomilanceB, it is appaitDt

that SxB AdminiattatUm.wm yield to Iks aecessity

of completaly reotganizing the entire Department*
' to accoapUah which Gen. Fbikort will be trans-

ferred, or awigned to soaie other doty. The Presi-

dent and bis constitutional advisers are deter-

mined that that D^artment of the service shallbe

maaagad with prudence, so far as they hava and

can exercise^he power to control it. While the

taps necessary to be takea nay affect the stand-

ing or position of some few iodividoals, it Is con-

sidered better that such changes should be made
lather than the great intaresU at stake should

suffer by hesitation or inaction on the part of the

Government.
TBI UrtWN or 8CCBETABT CAIIIBOH.

Secretaif Gaxhon and Adjt.-Gen. Thomas re-

tamed to Washington this forenoon. Gen. Came-
BON will report on the condition of theWeetemDe-
partment at the Cabinet meeting to-morrow. All

arrangements for ;the Western lAvision will here-

after be made tia Washington. In addition to the

special duty upon which Gen. Camebon visited

the West, he has availed himself of the opportu.

nity t make himself thoroughly acquainted with

the localities, the resources of the country, the

means of transportation and the necessities of the

jcommanding officers. His business tact and quick

jperception
enabled him, even during the hurried

|t/ip he has made, to obtttin a comprehensive

knowledge of " the situation," and he will make
this information useful in the future management
of the War Department.

TB&LOSa OF THE TAIBfAX.

The heaviest individual sufferer by the loss of

the schooner Fairfax is Mr. John Evans, widely
known in Brooklyn as a former editor of the Wil-

Uamsburgh Timet. Mr. Evans IWely received an

appointment in the Treasury Department, and
was preparing to keep house here. The furniture,

his winter 'clothing, library, and all his household

goods were on board the Fairfax. His loss of

property is estimated at two thousand dollars, but

he also loses a freat many articles that no money
can replace. If the rdiels had any generosity, and
knew the patient toil by which Mr. EvAHS accu-

mulated the property which has fallen into their

hands, they would restore it to him.

COHDITIOK or THK POTOIIAC^

Although not without hope of a speedy change
for the better, the difficulties in the navigation of

the Potomac remain in ttatu quo. This morning,

early, no less than thirty or forty vessels took

advantage of wind and tide, and sailed down tha

river, past the rebel batteries, which peppered

away af thn in vain. From their light draft they
were enabled to keep over a mile away, and their

rapid movements made all riiooting at them the

merest hap-hazard.
There were but two vessels, that I can hear of,

that came by the batteries from below, to-day.

These were a couple of oyster schooners the

Sarah EHzaheth, and another which got permis-
sion from Commander Cbavin, and ran by at 4 ^.

M., without any jlifficulty, although fired at tmsk -

ly from the rebel batteries.

The Reliance, one of the Government gunboats,
came up to-day from the flotilla this side of the

batteries, and reports that tnere are no.evidences
of the chain or any other obstruction. Capt.
PosTiB, o"f the Resolute, is, however, stiH of the

opinion that there was a chain or some other ob-

straction that kept him from getting by with his
vessel. He says he made three unsuccessful at-

tempts to pass, Bd only succeeded by getting on
a good headway and a fuH head of steam. He
never said tha* the <iiam extended across the

river, but that whatever the impediment was, it

was held up by three boats one in the ehannel
and one towards each shore and that the force

of his vessel dragged it away or broke it. He
says there are men OB board'his vessel who will

swear it was a chain.

The latest story about tie way the Fairfax was
lost on Saturday is that the forward Une parted
and the aft line had to be cut. Some parties here
seem to be very,8orry that the Captain of the

Fairfax did not stay on board his vessel, so as to

lose his life as well as his money. It is a

wonSer that such men don't hire small boats and'

go down to capture the batteries on their own
account.

A BErOBTED BEBEL BAM).

It is erroneously reported to-day that 500 rebels

crossed from their batteries to the Maryland shoro
between Shipping Point and Evansport.made a re-

connaissance, and returned. The fact is, there wa^
only a small party of foity or fifty, W)d they were
hasty in their movements. From reasons which I

am not at liberty to give, I think there is not the

slightest shadow of a shade of possibility of the

rebels effecting a footing on the Maryland side.

THE INACTION OF COB FLOTILLA.

Great wonder is expressed at the inaction of

our large flotilla in the vicinity of the rebel batte-

ries. No one doubts the efliciency of Commander
Cbaven, or his bravery, or the great anxiety of

all OUT naval officers to do their best ts rout out
these menaces to the navigation of .the river'

There must be some eicellenl reasons for the in-

action which the Government seems to desire in

the premises. There are now no less than sev-

enty-one vessels waiting to come up with Gov-
ernment and other stores. Perhaps we shall

have a coup d'etat, and get them all by at once.

Many of the captains of river craft are unwilling
to run the risk, and one man who was willing to

come up was kept bacji ontil his load of oysters
rotted.

The tug Hugh Jenkins, that was run into the

other day, is reported sunk below.

GEN. M'CLELLAN AT THE NAVT-TABD.
Gen. McClellan and Staff visited the Navy-

yard to-day, and were received with the custom-

ary salute of fifteen guns.

^KN. H'CLXLLAN'S HEADQCAKTKR8.
Gen. McCi.ELLAN is to move his headquarters

to-morrow to near the centre of our lines. Babt-
LKTT's house, near Falls Church, it is said, will be

occupied by him for the present. It is a point
whence easy communication can be had with the

two extremes of our lines.

IfOVElIEBTB or REBKL SCOUTS.

This morning a half dozen rebel cavalry scouts

came down the Leesburgh pike to a point about

three miles above Falls Church. Observing our

pickets they halted, and after a brief reconnois-

sance they galloped up the pike. Our pickets

along the centre of our line occupy the same

position as heretofore. The rebel scouts rafely

show themselves, and then but for a moment.

THE CAMEBON BIFLES AT ANNANDALK.

This morning the Cameron Rifles, Col. BetJE,

mov^d out to Annandale, on the Little Biver turn-

pike, nearly ten miles west of Alexandria, and

took possession of the place. Our pickets had
been stationed there for two days, and during the

time had encountered none of the rebels.

A raw wind prevails to-night, and our troops
havr an opportunity to taste a disagreeable
feature in camp life.

BIDIL CAVALKT IN EIGHT.

Major JoHXaoN, of the Seventeenth New-York
Regiinenl, who commands the pickets of the

regiment on the Leesburgh turnpike beyond Falls

ChnTch.'reporfs that rebel cavalry made its ap-'

pearance to-day within a mile of his outposts.

OXN. MCOALL'l BEOOKNOIBSASOK.

Majer-6en. MoCall returned from Drainesville
to Camp PierpoBt to-day, at I P. M. AU hia troops
were safe in camp by 3 P. M. The march back
was made in three honrs, it being but about 12

miles. No rebels were found except t* the south-

ward, where four or five hundred were reported at

Hampton Station, on the Leesburgh Bailroad. The .

rebel pickets were alsoYoond three 'miles west of

Drainesville. Sunday evening, five of Kane's Wild
Cat Begiment, Peansylvania Beservs Corpa, were
on picket duty southward, when 15 rebel cavalry
came up and fired on them. They returned the

fire, aad four out of the fifteen fell from their

saddles. Three of the bodies were taken away>
but the fourth was secured and proved to be pri-

vate Waits, of [the
" Louisiaaa Tigers." His

shot-gun, loaded with buckshot, sword and equip-
ments were brought in by them. The ball went

in at his eye and tore away his head, killing him

instantly. We learn that the rebels had started a

large force froa Centreville to capture UcCau<
and to-night espected to have begged him.

SCCCIBSFDL rOBAOINO.

Capt. MuHCEE, Adjutant-General for Gen.

Smith's Division, with a small escort, advanced
on the road leading from Lewiasville to within a

short distance of 'Vienna, on a foraging expedi-
tion.

T|ie result was the bringing off of about 60

loads ofhay aad 250 bushels of oats. Everything
in that section is reported quiet.

LEFT THXIB CANNON BEHIND.

On Saturday when two companies of the Twen-

ty-second New-Tork Begiment belonging to Gen.

Keyes' Brigade, advanced to within a mile of

Fairfax Court-house, they ascertained from the

inhabitants of the neighborhood that when the

rebels retreated, the condition of the roads was

snch they were compelled to leave liz pieces of

artillery behind them, which remained there until

Sunday, when the rebels in force returned and
took them away.

TO BB HUNO IF CAUOHT.

Saturday night a private in the Fourteenth r

Michigan Begiment, while on picket a mile be-

yond Barrett's Hill, en the Leesburgh turnpike,
received a severe wound in the arm from a rebel.

From the description of the latter he is supposed
to be a Mr. Williams, of Alexandria, who was
confined for some ten days in a slave-pen in that

city, but released by the Government, and who is

now acting as a scout. Orders have been issued

that in the eveht of his capture he be bung forth-

with.

THE ROAD BBTOND FALLS CHITBCH.

The Government construction train advanced
out on the Loudon and Hampshire Bailroad, to-

day, a mile and a half beyond Falls Church, find-

ing the road that far in a good condition.

THE STOBT ABOUT THE NASHVILLE.
The Government now entirely discredits the

story of the sailing of the Nashville, and the de-

parture of Messrs.'BLisELL and Mason.
BEVIEW OF OEN. BUTTERFIELD'S BBIOADE.

On Saturday, Gen. Buttebfield's Brigade was
reviewed nearHairsBouse,byGen. FiTz-JOHHPos-
ter. The brigade coiwists of two New-Tork, one

Michigan and onePeonsylvajiia regiment. Itwasa

splendid spectacle, and was witnessed by a nu-

merous body ef citizens and ladies from New-
York, who felt an additional interest in the occas-

ion on account ef Gen. Bitttebfield's connection

with the New-York Twelfth Militia, which served

among the three months' volunteers. Besides
'

Gen. Poster and Stafi; Gens. Mabtindali and
Mobbell were also present with their Staffs. The

proficiency of the men in field evolations excited

the highest commendations of the visitors preseat.
AKOmsB QBAND REVIEW.

There was a grand review of infantry this af-

ternoon, on the great field beyond the original ,

camping-ground of the Seventh Begiment, on
Meridian Hill. Eight full regiments were on the

field ^probably seventy-five hundred men m all.

It was expected that Gen. MgClellan would be

there, but other engagements prevented his at-

tendance, and Gen. CAStcr acted for hin^. The
troops were first reviewed in line, and then,
marched in review before the General, who oc-

cupied a commanding position on the south of the

field. The troops looked exceedmgly well, and
were apparently well drilled and efficient. All

but one of the regiments had full bands.

THE health of GEN. SOOTT.

Gen. Scott is in poor health, being very

lethargic.

gentlemen in dndbebs uhifobm.

Those semi-military gentlemen who are in the

habit of sporting undress uniforms in New-York
would find themselves in trouble in Washington.
The Provost-Marshal's patrols have an incon-

venient way of asking all such gentry
' for their

passes. When they answer that they
" do not be-

long to the army," 'the Captain of the Guard tells

them that if they don't want to be put in the

guard-house, they had better tak off that uni-

form.
affairs in alixandria.

The streets of Alexandria begin to assume a

more business-Hke appearance. The rigorous jus-

tice of the Provost-Marshal has created confi-

dence among the citizens, many of whom are re-

turning to their homes. Females appear more in

public, and the city begins to be almost it.se!

'again.
GOVEBNOBS IN WASHINGTON _^

Gov. SrBAQOE, of Rhode Island, and Itov. Bam- '

BAT, of Minnesota, are both in Washington. Dnr-

ing the past Summer the Governors of all the

Free States have been in Washington. This has

never before occurred.

TilE DEATH OF SENATOB BAKEB.

The announcement of the death of Colonel and

Senator Baker, who'was killed at the head of his

regiment, caused the President the deepest grief.

They were warm personal and political friends,

and the sudden termination of CoL Baekr'b bril-

liant career is among the most terrible of the ca-

lamities of the rebellion.

BIDS FOB BAT AND OATS.

The bids for five thousand tons of bay and one

hundred thousand bushels of oats, were opened

by Major RuCKXR, of the Quartermaster's Depart-

ment, this morning. The prices for hay ranged
from $23 per ton up to $45. The proposals for

oats were from forty to ninety cents a bushel. The
contract was not awarded, the lowest bidders not

being present.

THE CASE OF COMMANDIB POOBI.

Commander C, H. PooRE, having asked an in-

quiry into his conduct while in command of the

Brooklyn, in respect to the escape of the rebel

steamer Sumter from the Mississippi River, in

June last, a Court of Inquiry upon the case has

been ordered, to convene in this city, on Wednes-

day. The Court consists of Capta. Shdbbick.

Htbiblihg and Sandb; Judge-Advocate, Gbobgb
M. Weston.
The amount of forage issued by the Govern.

ment daily for use in Washington and vicinity is

lie tons of grain, 180 tons of hay. , %

It is stated that Thompswi Bbotbbbs, bankers,
of

Neti^York,'have
mads

arrangements, through
their agents here, to dispose of a large amount
of treasury notes for the Government.

THX FLOATIKS BATTXBIU.
From information received here, it is believed

that the aimed steamship or floating battery, now
building after the Bricsson. plan, will be comple-
ted long before tha other two are finished, the

woi* upon it being of less magnitude. A" large

surplus from &e sum appropriated by Congress
for the purpose remains. *

A VIVANBinB.
I recently met a Lieutenant of the Philadelphia

Fire Zouaves, above tbe city, accom()anied by a

person, in appearance a fine looking yt^ung boy,

uniquely dressed, bat who I subsequently learned

was Miss 'Viboinia Hall, the vivandiere of the

regiment. In person Miss Hall is above the me-

dium height. She is Sebright blonde, having a

clear blue eye, and her light hair cut short like a

-lad's, and parted on the aide. Hef nose is slightly

retrousse, her mouth well formed, nd when she

converses, even dentists might go mad at the dis.

play of so fine a set of teeth. Her uniform con-

sists of a blue Zouave shirt, trimmed with some

colored braid, a Zouave jacket of the same color,

and similarly ornamented, a tunic skirt, dark

pants. Zouave light leather gaiters, extending
from the knee down, a liberty cap with a

red band, a blue top, a green sash,

and hospital steward's chevron. She wears a

short sword and small revolver attached to her

belt. Decidedly her appearance is prepossessiiig-
Miss Hall is a Bostonian by birth ; she received

a fine education at one of the academic institu-

tions on the Western Reserve, Ohio, -and by her

intelligence, fine conversational powers, and

pleasing manners, she impresses those who form

her acquaintance very favorably. She make*
herself generally useful kbont the hospital, and

renders whatever service she can to make the

camp more comfortable. The Fire Zouaves take

great pride in her, and quickly resent any impu-
tations made against their vieandiere.

BIDDLnia H0C8E8.
A fact which strikes the visitor to the Virginia

sidS~witn wonder, is finding so many houses in a

dilapidated condition. On nearly every road,houses
and bams are found stripped of windows, doors

and boards, leaving nothing but the framework
and roof standing, and the lath and plastering
where these exist. This work of devastation has*

been done by our own troops, to get lumber for

floors to their tents, or to make luits to shelter

pickets. A day often suffices to turn a neat look- ,

ing dwelling into a mere skeleton. Vacant houses
arc the ones thus selected, and they generally

belong io rebcils ; if, however, on the advance of

our lines, a fugitive loyal Virginian does not reach

his house within a lew hours, he may find it val-

ueless as a means of shelter. These outrages,

however, were so manifest that our com-

manding o'fficers station guards about

vacant dwellings ae soon as their loca-

tions are learned after an advance, and by this

means much property has been saved from de.

struction. Mount Olivet Church, a mile north of

Ball's Cross Roads, is now a mere shell, every

clapboard ' having been taken ofl'. Hunter's

Chapel was commenced upon, but was saved be-

fore the work.of destruction had proceeded iar.

THE HOSFITAL'AT FAiSFAX OHAPIL.
Fairfax Chapel, on the Leesbufgh Pike, midway

between Munson's HUl and Falls Church, how-

ever, has been saved, and is now used as the hos-

pital of the New-York Thirty-fifth Volunteers.

It is under the charge of Dr. Vas Sltck. It

serves the purpose admirably, and the patients
are afl doing w^. Near the ChiHch, two of our

men who recently died are buried, and at ,the
heads of their graves have been placed neatly

planed boards, shaped as tomb-stones, stating
their names and position. Both belonged to the*

same compaay, died the same day, and their

tombs have the same inseiipticn. One lead*
thus :

j

WILUAH H. BRADHM^
WeodviUe, N. Y.,

Company K, Twenty-fourth New-VorSs IJoIniileflCi
Died Oct. 13, 1661.

The other beard was inscribed with the name of

B. H. Phillips, of Mansfield, N. Y.

A BBIQADE OF CAVALBT.
Col. Wm. W. Avebill, U. S. a., commanding

the Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, is to command a

brigade of cavalry, consisting of hia .own and'

Bboadbxad<s regiments. The twe will number
about 2,600 men.

CHETACX DX FBISE.

Bmce Bull Run, all the fortifications, old and

new, about'Washington, have been rendered more

effective as defensive works, by chevaux de friae,
which make an approach to the ditches impossi-
ble except under exposure to a murderous fire

from the garrison while the enemy are endeavor-

ing to pass the obstructions.

MIBOHlXTOUa EXAOGXBAIIONa.

The .statement of the Boston Journal of the

18th, that letters of credit for 12,000,000 sterling
or nearly $60,000,009, have been sent to Europe
bylGovemment agents to purchase army woolens,

is regarded as another evidence of exaggeration,
which sometiine^'Slrc^

and cause mischief. On
careful investigation it is found that the sum of

$406,000 was sent, and $100,000 more is to be

sent in thirty days in all less than $1,000,000

to secure cloths to be made up in this country to

meet the pressing wants of our soldiers in the

field, until our own manufacturers can supply the

goods now so much needed. It was a wise pre-

caution on the part of the Government officers,

whose duty it is to see and know that the wants

of the soldiers are provided for. The greatest care

was exercised in the selection of agents to exe-

cute the order. Geo. P. Smith, Esq., of Pittsburgh,a

gentlem.in of undoubted character and large ex-

perience as a merchant, was requested by the De-

partment to aid Col. Thomas in selecting and pur-

chasing material, which he does without compen-
sation for services, butsolely to assist the Govern-
ment from the best and most patriotic motives.

The policy of the Secretary of War in supporting
home manufactures where it is possible to be

done without positive injury to the service, has

been so frequently exercised in a practicable
manner for the benefit of our manufacturers that

no question can arise in this case.

miscellaneous nswp.

The removal of the restrictions on the imports,

tion of.grain into Portugal will be productive of

great benefit to the producing classes of this conn-

try, as it indicates the opening a w=de market for

our breadstuffs. I think that before the close of

the year it will be apparent that Europe is more

dependent upon ihe Free States than the Slave

States, and that Com, not Cotton, is the rral King
The weather is again quite cold.

Lieut.-Col. TiSDALi, of the New-York Anderson

Zouaves, has resigned, and accepted an appoint*

ment on Gen. Peok'b Staff.

Ohas Hovxibb, of New.York, has Bern np-

pointed to a Snt^dMU tmlve himdiad per auMun

clerkship in the VauitSb Bvie^tk
Secratair'ciMimea' Mtimiad'aiti moising torn

hi* visit West;
The good ''disciplinary order of oar troops in

then- recent movements, affords a aafaiaet formlU-

tary ecomium.

IHP<WrAIIT FOH HISSOIIBL

Pilcfl Again Reported to be on tlw

Retreat.

BEPOBT ntOK QZS. EHEGEL'S CAMP.

SxaAOim, Ms., Monday, Oct. 31.

Major BcoTT, of Gen. SiiaiL'a ataC^ from War-

saw yesterday, laya that dcdirfts sad satlafaotorv in-

formation had been received at Gen. SnosL's camp,
thatGea-Piioi had broken nphls camp In Cedar

Couatf, (where he arrived last Smdagr week, aad,

vrkere it was said he would stand and' give batHe,)

and coatloaed his retreat towards the Arkansas Use.

THE SKIRMISH NEAR IBANON.
8t. iMvm, Snaday, Oct. 20.

In the skirmish near Lebanon, on the 13th inst.,

between two companies of Major Wbioht's cavalry

and about four hundred rebels, previously reported,

the latter lost sixty-two kUled, twelve wounded, (four

mortally.) and thirty-six taken prisoners. The loss

sf Major Waiaai was one.

MATIONAIi TSeOPS TAKEN PRISONERS.

Hudson, Mo., Monday, Oot. 21.

A messenger reports that a scouting party from

Cameron County, numbering one hundred, have been

taken prisoners by some six hundred rebels at Mc-

Csbell, Caldwell County. Four hundred of the Ma-

tional troops at Cameron were ready to march to

their rescue when tlie train left.

Another party of from four to five hundred rebels

were in Carroll County, and had capttired seventeen

of Cel. Moboab'i men. CoL MoiSAa had started in

pursuit

REPORTS ABOCT THE REBEL FORCES.
St. Louis, Monday, Oct. Zl.

Union scouts report the total number of armed

rebels hi southeast Missouri at 6,000.

A man direct from Gen. Paioa's army, says that

Claib Jacssok's rebel Legislature Is in session at

Stockton, file country seat of Cedar County, which

place MaCDUOOH was approaching with from 6,000 to

12,000 reinforcements for Paioi.

A CONTRADICTION.
Sti Louis, Monday, Oct. 21.

The statement of the Washington correspondent
of the New-York JViJuiw, that Capt. Paixci, Com-
mandant at Fort Leavenworth, refuses to recognize

Gen. FaiBONT as Ills superior officer, is false.

REPORTS FROM LEAVENWORTH.
LxAVIirvoKTE, Monday, Oct. 21.

The CoHsemative newspaper of this city has

advices that the town of Humboldt, Kansas, has

been totally burned by the Secessionists from the

Indian country. It is thought probable that the

leeords of the United State's Land-office were de-

stroyed.
Two Imndred wagons and a thousand yoke of oxen

have been sent to Gen. Frimort's command, wUlitn

the past week from this place.

The steamer Florence arrived hero this maming
from St. Louis, having come through uimiolested by

tbereb<Sfi.

There is four feet of water in the river.

RBCONNOISSAiNCE UP THE TBNNBS8EE
RIVIE.

Caiso, Iil.,Mond^, Oct.21.

The gunboat Conestoga made a rcconnoissance

p the Tennessee River, as far as the State line.

She reports that there was a strong force of rebels

near the Tennessee line; She returned here this

evening, having seized two barges loaded with llour,

destUied for arebel camp. It is reported that the re-

bels were in strong force at Blandville, on Saturday.

It is also reported that Gen. Hamxx's force is 6,000

strong at Belmont, Mo.

ATTACK ON A NATIONAL STEAMER ON

THE TENNESSEE BrV53L

JirrsssoH Cirr, Monday, Oct 21.

The steamer J. D. Perry, which arrived here

to-night with 50 wagons and 140 mules, from St

Louis, was attacked by rebeU at Portland, and nar-

rowly escaped being captured. Her Captain thinks

there must have been S00 rebels at thatplace.

DESTRUCTION OF A PRINTING OFFICE AND

PRIVATE DWELLINGS BY ESDUNA SOL-

DIHIS.
Tbbu Haum, Ind., Sunday, Oct 20.

Two or three companies of the Forty-third

Indiana Regiment, stationed at Camp Vigo, In tUs

city under command of their Colonel, proceeded qui-

etly this evening to the office of the Jovmal and Dem-

ocrat, and in a short time demolished everything.

They then proceeded to several private houses, and

served them in the same manner. The citizens are

organizing to proceed to take the camp. There is

great excitement

NEWS FBOM FORTRESS MONROE.
FOBiKiss MoNEOi, Sunday, Oct 20, >

vii BALnaou, Monday, Oct 21. {

Some twenty prisoners who have been waiting

here for several days to go to Noriolk by a flag of

trace, vriU return to Baltimore to-night Neither the

General nor the Flag-Officer will allow any commu-

nicatioB with the rebels for a number Of days at least

The released rebel prisoners from Fort Lafayette

arrived here tliis morning, and wore sent temporarily

to the store-ship.

Col. DisMlox, who has been post Commandant at

Old Point for nearly two years, left last night for Fort

Warren, Boston Harbor. The garrison paraded on

the occasion, and the turn-out was highly flattering to

the beloved Colonel.

Major JosKS, of Gen. Wool's staff, has been ap-

pointed Provost Marshal at Old Point

From ttte Baltimore American.

The steamer Louisiana, Capt. Piesson, reached

here, yesterday morning, about 6 o'clock, and among

the passengers
were three gentlemen with six ladies,

who, for some time Ipast, have been living in Rich-

mond and Norfolk, and who reached Old Point under

a flag of truce. It had been |previouslv annouDced

that Gen. Wool had declared that he would permit no

more flags of truce, which was true, but now that a

flag did arrive, it Is presumed that be had acted under

orders from the War Deparfmeat It was about 10

o'clock in the morning when the steamer was obscii ed

rounding SeweU's Point, when Gen. Wool dispatched

thesteamtug yaii*lo meet her, but the Confederate

boat continued on her course, unUl slic got within the

naval lines when one of the Federal giinboals opened

fire upon her. About an hour after the YaniMleft

the fellow aKaIn appro^ichcd,
but was agam fired

at for at lea^ an hou'r, "he" he finsUy steamed down

ho seeoil R?ei>.><-ni.
United SUtes ArtUiery, who

i,abfenat Konress Uowoe for several years, but

mPittTART

ma BDOBTBD OCOUPiTION OP Gistog.
BUBO.

LonSTULB, Monday,Octn
The reporUdoccnpation'of Groensbarg Iwthe

rabrts is iMBMtan. 'A inalininmfaerwemitfae,, uui
took twen^ nUa,wM* BibeeB puie4aatia-
taad to aara gefcWm, :ls reported tfcat n.
Wabb Ml baak tiNir* mSM -frsa oneabtfrg to
Caaqjbailtvffl*. Ha-aspatiMi- IN oavabylb^Tecoa.
Bolter, ialaadiarOat fkajTAodU retmn yettetday.
Theytiad not retamad when oar.lafomaot left Oca.

WAU>huaboat*,Oaotiopa.
'

Tfcs advance guard of the rebels at Utile Barren,
on the south side of Green Elver, is estimated at
8,000. The river 1, very high, and In^assable by>rd.
lag for several days.
A private dispatch to the Journal says GAasABB has

not faUen back, as reported."
2oiucor has been superseded by Lia.

;
TEOOPS FOR KENTUCKY.

BEPAklOKl or 6EN. HEGLET's BEIOADE FBOM
PITTBBUBOH A CORRECTION

Correspondence 6/the New-York Times.

PiRSBuaoH, Friday, Oct 18, 1861.
Gen. Negist's Brigade, comysed of Bib-

wini'8. HAKBBiaBT's and StAMBAceB's reglBents,
amounting to over three tbonsand men, and a fine

battery of six pieces of artHlery, struck tents thii
afternoon at Camp Wilkins, and embarked on board
six steamers, for, it is jtupposed, Looisviile. They
are a fine body of men, and as Uaqr were principaUy
lecmlted in this part of the State, we feel prod of
them, and fee) sure they will give s good account ol
themselves. Western PennsylvaiUa has now mora
than her quote in the field, bat sbe keeps sending, and
they are to be found hi New-York, Virginia, MteaorW
Ohio and Kentucky regiments.
One of the best regiments that left here a say ca4

of the best for they were all No. U was the Sixty
third, commanded by Cot Aiiz. Hats, a gradoate of
West Point and wlio was aU through the Mexican
war after which he resigned, and setUed here as a
dvU engineer. It vrill be heard af when the confUd
is at hand.
Your correspondent at Washlagfon Is mIMaken.

Oio. P. Shitb was mc an iron merchant here. Be
was brought np to the dry goods borineas from youth,
and a few years ago, having accumulated somathing
handsome, retired with the confidence and reapset oi
the community. A more fit and competent person tiia

Government could not find for just loeh a^cominis*
"Ion. R. It B.
FBOM OEN. BANKS' HEADQUABTEBS.

DAxaasTOVH, Satorday, Oct IS.

Gen. Banks, who paid a visit to Washington on

Wednesday evening, to hold a consultation wUb the

military authorities, returned to his headquattaia yea-

terday afternoon.

Capt Boys, United States Army, Chiefof the 4tnar<
termasters' Department of this Division, has> been

detached, and goes, it Is understood, to take diargs
of the Philadelphia station. Capt. BniaBAiir *f tka

regular army, succeeds Mm.
Jams Lniis, of Lockport, one of the New-York

Twenly-eiEhth Regiment, died here yesterday, and
was buried in the Presbyterian churchyard.
CoL Sirias, of the Ninth Regiment New-York Mili-

tia, is at present In New-Yoik, vrilh permission U
raise a brigade, to be called after the regiment A
full company has recently been added to tlM reg^en^
and Lieut Wicxbak is reported to be at WashingtoB
vrith 115 recruits. This regiment is now in a highly
efficient state.

Lieut Wa. R. Moxpar, of the Twenty-itinth Pena
svlvanla Kegiment, has been detached from Ms regi>

ment and promoted to the Subsistence Depsitawnt ol

this division. >

REPORTED CAPTURE OP THE SUMTER.
Boston, Monday, Oct 21.

Hie Bangor Times publishes an extract from a

letter dated Barbados,
'

Sept 27, steting that tha

privateer Sumter bad been captured to the leewar^

by the United States steamship Potckatan. Letten

from well-infbrmed parties In Barbados, however, oi

Sept 28, received in this city, make no mention

of*the report

DEPARTUREOP IBE EL-LSWORTH REGIMENT
FOB THE SE.4T OF WAR.

AiBAKT, Monday, Oct 21.

The Ellsworth Regiment, numbering 1,060 mus.
kets, left, this affemooB, for Washington. There
was a perfect ovation at the departure of this regt
ment, whose members have won hosts of friends here

duiing their sojourn at this diptt They are decid-

edly the finest body ol troops ever left thlis city since

&e war commenced. Prior to their departsre, a
handsome regimental banner was presented to tlie

regiment by ttie wife of Hon. EaASTVi Coaimra, with

appropriate ceremonies.
The BUswortta Regiment wHl arrive in New-Yorh

at 10 o'clock, and will disembark at the foot of Four>

teenth-street

MILITARY AND NAVAL KTELLIGENCB.
The United States steamer Foua^ America,

now called the Shawsheen, was formally put into

commission on Saturday, and left the Brooklyn Navy-
yard yesterday. She Is now at anchor off the Battery*

waiting for powder. The foUowing is the olfeial lisi

of her officers :

Acting'Lleutenant in Command, E. CALnorm ; Acti
ine Master and Executive Officer, T. G. Woodward ;

Swond Assistant Engineer. H. Sanford ; Third Afc
sistants, R. Anderson and M. Smith ; Master's Matas^
E. H. Henderson and G. W. Barrett

The United Slates steamer Bienville, which arrived

at the yard a few days ago, tias been pushed forward

very quickly, and is now ready to be put into com-

mission. She will be turned over to the officer ap-

pointed to take eoaimand at 1 o'clock to-day. Tha
names of her officers will be published to-morrow.

The storeship Relief, recently arrived from the

West Coast of Africa, will not go out of commission!

but will replenish her stock of snpidles, and proeeed

to sea again as soon as possible. She it now along*

side of the wharf, taking in stores.

Capt John C. Casb arrived at the Navy-jrard yestei^

day, from Washington, for the purpose of paying tha

marines at Oils station. Major Rossiti Is the regulac

Paymaster, but as he Is engaged in tVashlngton, CapC
Cash an appropriate name for a Paymaster bar

been sent in Ills place.

.1 few days ago, a disturbance occurred on board

the revenue receiving-bark Kau Sttmbler, M anchor

off the Navy-j;ani,
and a guard of marines was sen^

from the Barracks to enforce order. If necessary.

Some mifunderstanding about pay was tiie canse of

the trouble. The matter has been satisfactorfly set-

tled, and the marine guard has returned to the Navy-
yard.
Tbe Fort Hatteras prisoners on Governor's Island

appear to be more comfortable and contented than they

were. Foot-balls have been purchased for tlieni, and

a piece of ground staked out vritliin the limits ol

which they can take as much recreation a they

please. The most perfect entente cordiale subsirti

hetween the captives and thefr custodians.
]J''"="

the baUs are kicked beyond the boundary by the North

Carolinians, the NationaUsts, officers as well as men,

kick them back again. Some of
<?

G"""*
Islanders ask why they cannot he provided with foot-

balls. -

rjrAu".-"I^'^'^"'JWAf?r^ j \rorc,her RcMHon Acre, see Eighth Page.i
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ITAnONAL HYMNS : Hov Ttayu Yri'?i',SbSST

itw ! not Written. A Ljrric ud Ntlonl Study
fcr toe TliMfc By BiCBUS Gwiti WeOT. New-
York: Bnolt Giaunos. IMI.

The wants of our people hare a somewhat

spasmodic development. After sleeping the

rtsM nfths imlf initf**'*^ for ome icoma itfyetni,
'
we saddeniT awake to some peat naOofiaiae-

iSSef. liniese dolorous. dKStAiiss are the in-

riuble result of a charactBTistin Tsg^lemisM
which pines for something it. has n^ an^ ever

desires to achteVe sometlS^JI, faj^^c, t^jn it haS.

In most cases we ba<sbi'nns\i<|m.'dap)pBe our

need, snd assnms w-dnreeatins attitude before

t&a naficM In flUtiiilter ^'X! jk^ul Iqrmn,

howerer, we pqmqdfLdifierent course. It was

prodais^^^^TifthMSo^frwenUb't doi and
Oat tSe Star Spangled Banner was open . to

saiiaas objectiotis as a national' lyric. To

mifiptT <Bb' ^^sht tlms suddenly d^over-
d w adrMtlsed. Adriftiisilit, hy itie way,

| the popolar laitig* amdM diiEeuHleS. IT

aBjtUDg fa wutad, from a tan terrier ta a wife,

ptejristy atOBce suggesu the eipedioncy
ofadver.

(Ung in the nearest newqisper. In this instance

sfiwtidioas few thought tliat advertising inroWed

a degdati( to the lyric art. They thought it

savored overmuch of the "sealed propesal"

style ; they suggested that it would be better to

let the thing out at once by contract, stating i^-
cifications fully, and insisting that each poet who

put in a "bid" should accompany it with, the

names of at least two responsible literary men to

guarantee the faithful performance of his con-

tract To us, however, these objections to the

course pursued seemed groundless. Why not ad-

vertise for a " Paradise Ijost
" as well as for a

'

strayed child? If it is allowable to advertise for

a wife, why may we not advertise for a hymn ?

The committee to whom the momentous task of

supplying the nation with a lyric was intrusted,

inclined to this very sensible way of thinking, and

the advertisement was published. Hence tliis

book.

Had the Committee fully foreseen the avalanche

mey were about to bring upon their heads, doubt-

lessly each gentleman composing it wonld have

crept stealthily from his post. Twelve hundred

^poeta sent in twelve hundred lyrics. We have

only a record of the fortunate ones who achieved

a complete copy of verses. It is probable that

twelve thoussmd more betook themselves to their

garrets, and for weary weeks angled for a delusive

gudgeon of a hymn, that nibbled at their pens, but

which they never succeeded in drawing to the sur-

tsLce of the inkstand never landed on the Com-
mittee's table.

Bnt though many came, none were chosen.

All of the twelve "hundred were rejected. And

judging from the songs which are presented in

the book before us as the best of the multitude,
we incline to tliink that the award was eminently

just. Uuch as, under ordinary circumstances,
we would sympathize with the msappointed

poets, our sympathy in this instance lies wholly
with the unfortunate Commiljlee who sustained

the terrible charge of the Twelve Hundred." In

Ae specimen
" bricks" given, one despairing dox-

ologist makes of his sad harp an anvil, and there-

va he forges the very fine-hammered steel of woe>

which he presents as a " national hymn." Then
we have hymns that, set to long metre tunes,

would do quite well for choral purposes, though

they would not very faithfully echo the heart-

beat of a nation. We have an ingenious essay
or two in verse, and a lyric that is well fitted

bom its length to become a national one, as a line

could lie allotted to each individual, while it

would require the united power of all to achieve

the chorus, but we have nothing at all approach-

ing to what a National Hymn should be.

This exposure is a rather mortifying one. We
would gladly have been spared the humiliation of

knowing that the country is so barren of inspi-

xaticm as this failure would teach. In the first

^lace, there was no necessity, to our way of think-

ing, for encounterin? such a lyrical defeat, for

establishing the precedent of a Bull Run in the

ranks of rhyme. It was the result of an incau-

tious advance, of too reckless a challenge. The

poet is a timid creature. You have to angle for

him as you would for a trout. The fiy must be dex-

terously thrown, neither striking his nose directly
Dor landing too far from it. Any one at all famil-

iar with the habits of the creature might have
known that such a splashing of dollars around
him would create a panic from which be would be

slow to recover.

Perhaps, again, these present circumstances are

not the ones under which our National lyric may be

best written.So much ofdoubt envelops the present
of our country, so much of gloom clouds its fu-

ture, that an appeal to a higher power for help is

all that can be expected. Most of the competitors
viewed the question in this light, and so poured in

nothing but prayers very good things in their way
but difficult to set to music. Had a war song
something to stir the blood of the marching Nation-

al legions been demanded it would probably have
been furnished ; but any effbii of this kind the

Committee carefully excluded. The hymn was
to be "

purely patriotic, adapted to the whole

country not a war song, or only appropriate to

the present moment." The propriety of choosing
the **

present moment
" to demand such an efibrt

may well be questioned. ,

To produce a hymn that should fit the whole

country when it is dangling in halves, would
more than puzzle the proverbial ingenuity of the

poet. So, after all, we incline to think that the

fault lies rather with those who demanded an im-

possibility than with the poets, and that we did

wrong in the first instance in attributing the fail-

ure to a lack of poetical inspiration.

Perhaps, in this connection, we may inquire
whetber it is possible for any twelve gentlemen
however respectable they may be to decide upon
a hymn that shall be the national one. They might
choose one, but very likely the people would re-

fuse to sing it. And, on the other hand, they
would be very likely to reject one that popular
acclaim might at- once adopt. Mr. White
naively tells us that had the Committee -

been deciding en a national hymn for

England, and had "God Save the King"
been presented, it would have been instant.

ly rejected. It is not at all clear to us that even
nnder these circumstances the people would not
have picked tlie melody up and accorded it the

preeminence in their hearts it occupies at present.
Alter this confession may we not set it down as

an established fact that a National Hymn is

neither to be written no: to be judged by rule ;

and timt some day welshall have one, though
the aiit!;i.r may first find that he has written it

from the mouths of the people, and not by the
award of the same guerdon which is bestowed
upon the churner of the best butter, the maker
of the best cheese.

Of the lyric study which Mr. Whim presents
in his littJe book wo shall speak but briefly. It
would be unfair to judge a man, fresh from the
labors of such a Committee, with twelve hundred
confused songsa-inging in his ears, with the same
severity that might be properly exercised under
more favorable auspices. But we can hardly oar-

don Mr. White, even under these extenua ing
circumstances, for having written of music- "It
does not refine, it does not elevate, it does not'

strengthen." Very for^tmately he does away with

any evil effects that so unscrupulous a statement

might produce, in his next paragraph: "Only
a few months ago," he writes, "the

Poles, charged and ^ed upon by the Rus-

sian troops, as they flhembled to prevent
a

petition in Warsaw, fell upon their knees, and

song thrt^ijiUpiiJjilij iinjijfcin^torifirtag<ieb:
selves to sad^to diaclewhksli thar wan pow
*'''** ^"Wt^ Thii *^ch fortifies generally

strengthMa, Ind endttanca nnder fsvorable cir-

enmsl^akeik b^omaa resistance. The Poles en-

tered a
sabli(ne)prot'est-against a tyrajiny

which

they felt it was vain for them to attempt to resist,

nd weie told they were nerved to this heroism

by the inspiration of their national hymn. In this

instance it would seem that music refined, elevat-

edand strengthened. We are vBtyglad, indeed,

that oar author thus, of his own free will,*y a

tangible fact, redeems music from the sad injus-
tice he does it in stating a wild and insupporta-
ble theory.
We should take issue with Ifr.'WHna upon

sbme other points, but the fiict of Us having sur
vlved, in even a comparatively sound state of

mind, the labor tojsluchhe in common with other
membersofthsOoBimittee was doomed; in read-

mg twelve hiindrad jioems, of which We have here

speciniens<rf^the
best and worst, entitles him to

'

ImiflunfiJ, dB yft iceordingly take leave of "him,

wishing, meanwtoe, for iia book, for thesaksof
Uie antho^ and the jmblisher, a favorable recep-
uon at the hands of the public, and an extensive
sale.

SERMONS PBEACHED IN HARVARD COLLEGB.
By Jaus Walxu, D. D. Boston : Tiaxsoa &
Fuios.
A volume of sermoiis is not the book at

which the gene^ 'eader first grasps when an
hour of leisure intervenes in his plodding toil, and
he desires for the moment to unbend the bow of

life, and luxuriate in some sprightly recreation.

Sermons heard and sermons read appeal to us
under very different circumstances. We read

unmoved the same discourse, which, if heard,

would stir the soul to its inner depths. This only

prove^ that the ear is the readiest avenue to

the soul, and that the preacher who un-

dertakes another approach labors under a

decided disadvantage. The dull printed page
cannot convey the dashes of inspiration and con.

viction that fall from the pulpit ; the type cannot

glow and quicken like the earnest eye, the charm
of eloquence fades from the printed words and
we at once awake to a sad appreciation of the

vast difference between spoken and written logic.

Dr. Walkeb, the author of the volume before us,

is known as one of our most impressive pulpit
orators. Less than many others of his profession

docs he suffer from the publication of his ser-

mons. Their interest does not turn upon
rhetoric alone ; unlike the productions of

many whose names are more prominent
in the public mouth, their effectiveness

does not depend principally upon trick of

voice and gesture. Dr. Walker is a deep and

earnest thinker, and appeals to the intellect as

well as to the ear. Bis words lodge and remain

after the tones of the voice that uttered them have

faded avray. His sermons are especially com-

mendable for their practicality. They touch

the plane of every-day life, instead of reaching

vaguely after an indefinite something that very
few of the multitude can comprehend ; and ac-

cordingly, we venture to predict that they will be

read with an interest which printed sermons do

not always command, while they will wield, from

the forcible logic which enters into their struc-

ture, an influence which printed sermons are sel-

dom destined to attain.

L.tDY MAUD. THE WONDER OF KINGSWOOD
CHACE; Ob, EARLGOWER; Or. Thk StcBITM.vR-
KtAOE. By Pitsci Eaqah. Philadelphia: T. B.
Peirson k Bao.

We cannot imagine why Mr. E-\gan did not

continue the aliases of his story to infinity.

The title might have been made much longer and

more optional. To Lady Maud, the Wonder of

Kingswood Chace ; or, Sari Gower ; or. The Se-

cret Marriage he might have added, or the Plian-

tom and the Heir ; or, the Doom of the House of

Kingswood ; or, the Mystery and the Forest ; or,

the Power of Love in a Silver Horn, or any other

thing sonorous and suggestive. But Mr. Eagan,
in his baptismal par&ysm, thought proper to

stop short tills side of infinity, and for this let us

be properly thankful, without puzzling to deter-

mine why he did not go on. The author of Lady
Maud stands forth as the representative of melo-

dr;;raatic literature, on his shoulders the mantle

of Mrs. ItADCLiFVX has fallen and seems determin-

ed to rest. The scenes of his stories are always
laid in haunted castles, in tangled copses.or among
ruins ; his heroes and heroines are always discov-

ered by their resemblance to ghostly portraits

hanging in old halls, they rustle among dusty dra-

pery,andremember scraps of feudalliallads that old

nurses crooned over their cradles. But Mr. Eagan
is always just^ not generous. Rightful heirs come

by their own ; true lovers are rewarded with a

greater guerdon than virtue in real life ever asks

or expects ; false lovers are visited with a ven-

geance that would singularly confuse society if

our courts should choose to emulate Mr. Eaoan.

Faithful to the true instincts of the novelist; Mr.

Eaoan couples deformity and depravity together ;

ugliness and sin are in his estimation inseperable

companions. He would undoubtedty pronounce
it as an axiom that be who squints will steal. But,

after all, these peculiarities of our novelist can do

no lasting harm. His youthful readers will very

soon find that obliquity of vision is not always
accompanied by obliquity of morals, and that a

man with a crooked spine can walk quite as erect-

ly in Virtue's path as any one else. And while

they shake their little fists at imaginary villains

who never comb their hair and seldom change
their linen, they themselves will be very apt to

scrupulously attend to these little obligations of

civilization, for morality's as well as for cleanli-

ness' sake.

EIGHTY YEARS' PROGRESS OF THE UNITED
STATES ; Showing the Various Channels of Indus-
try and Education thruugb which the People of the
United States have arisen from a British Colony to
their present National importance. Illustrated with
over Two Hundred EngraviDgs. New-York : No.
61 John-st. Worcester : L. STEauiNS. 2 vols., Svo.

If at all inclined to doubt that a great
deal of useful information may be bound up in a

comparatively small compass by a judicious com-

piler, in the two very hanthome volumes before

us we should find sufficient logic to make us de-

vout believers. The writers have ranged through

the wide fields of agriculture, commerce and

trade ; very little that.develops the material pros-

perity of a country, and marks its growth, has

escaped their industrious research. Undoubtedly,
minute criticism might detect slight errors, but in

a work of so comprehensive a character, strict

accuracy would seem almost unattainable. The

statistics given are full and clearly arranged, the

grouping of the subjects, and the evident method

which the authors have observed in the accom-

plishment of their not inconsiderable task,
are worthy of all praise. The work is

one which .we particularly need, as it is

a lamentable fact that few people are so

deficient in general knowledge of facts relative to

growth and development of their native country
as ours. The Englishman generally has an arsen-

al of statistics at his fingers' ends ; he can tell

you when the first shaft was sunk in the first

mine; when the first loom was erected in Man-
chester. The panoply of facts in which he is

arrayed makes him rather a ponderous and far

from sprightly companion at tunes
; but then he

always proves formidable as an adversary.

Germans, too, have nearly everything by rote

that relates to their own country. Frenchmen
are quick to learn, but they have not very reten-

tive memories generally, and are very apt to for-

get all, and more, than they once knew. It may
be urged in extenuation of our national delin-

quency, as regards a knowledge of our own
country, that our country grows too fast for our
memories to keep pace with it. and that a Yankee

Cfee SeBaf-firorfe gtmcg^Jgap^ma^
caa arrhre by gt^^bnlit "Hrkd ctkef^ leas ftVor-
ed to this respect, can only taach by dalving to
auOtDnties ; but on the. whole it is ^Mttar to trust
to actual knowledia at facts, and mder any cir-
coMstances such books as these an good things
tahave to the lifimry. 1

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

nII Arransements The Facllle Telegraph
The AvranlFafr SnowOB the Moantmins
A Good Frait Tear< dec.

Ctrrupondenee ofthe New-York Timtt,

Gbxat Salt Lau Cmr, Thursday, Oct S, 1661.

Since Saturday our mail matter from the States
bas arrived as usual, but for ten days or a fortnight

previously it was in abeyance somewhere, supposed in

ML^sourl. It b to be hoped that the fortunes of war
will deal tenderly with the overland mall and tele-

graph, so that communication and travel between the
two oceans will not be altogether subject to the ca-

prices of the Seceshera. In view of tke existing
troubles In the State of Missouri, the sentiment here

grows more in >vpr of the permanent transmlssloa
of the overland mail vii Davenport, Iowa City and
Council Blufis, or Omaha City, and some agltatlve

public measure may yet be taken on the question. At
all events, if the mall be subject to constant Interrup-
tions the coming Winter, it cannot fail to so Impair
confidence as to serionsly damage the interests of

business men, and through them the commnnitrln
general. Subscriptions to newspapers snd periodical'

in general will inevitably decrease. Much, however,
is expected from current and future action of the Fed-
eral authorities and troops in Missouri ; and if they
succeed in reducing the rebellious portion of the in-

habitants of that State to the necessity of deporting
themselves after the fashion of loyal citizens, fore-

bodings about the mall can he fairly dispensed with.

Al>oat thirty wagons, laden with insulators and wire
for the telegraph west of .this city, arrived here last

Saturday, and, as most of the poles are already up, the

prospect is good for speedy communication between
*his city and San Francisco at an early date.

The pony is extending his time for travel, becoming
gradually later in his hour of arrival here. He has

been accustomed to scout Into our city from the East
in the forenoons of Wednesdays and Saturdays, but of

late the afternoon has been well advanced liefore his

arrival, and lastly he has come at midnight or the

next morning. As the unpropitious weather advances

it is to be expected that a longer time wiU^be neces-

sary for the trip.

The annual Fair of the Deseret Agricultural and

Manufacturing Society opens this afternoon in the

Deseret Store, and is to continue open to-morrow and

Saturday. The next day, Sunday, commences the

Mormon semi-annual Conference, which will most

likely include Monday as well. These Conferences,

opening on the 6di of April and October respectively,

are almost invariably accompanied by the "
early and

latter rains," and therefore ought to tlirive and be pro
ductive.

Last night, snow on the.mountains and rain in the

valley commenced, continuing without intermission

imtil the middle of this day, when the skies cleared

and nature smiled again. Down to the very bases of

the mountains, however, the white mantle was spread

though it is now rapidly disappeari'.^g, and first from

the bases. I said it rained in the valley ; perhaps
that was true, strictly speaking, but many of the large

drops were the next thing to snow, and if there had

been any giants in these days and valleys, thsy doubt-

less would have reported snuw in their line of vision.

Perhaps the ardent " brethren and sisters," now on

their way from the uttermost parts of the territory to

keep the " Feast of Tabernacles," would find their

zeal sensibly cooled by the storm of sleet.

The theatre, the most imposing building in the city,

is going up rapidly. The determination to build it of

stone appears to have given way, for at twfce the

height of a man from the earth, the Inevitable "
doby''

appeared, and course after course is being laid with

considerable celerity. The building will doubtless be

Inclosed this Fall, and probably
" New-Year's" will

witness its dedication to dramatic purposes. Salt Lake

will then have a theatre which would not be crowded

in many eastern cities, unless stars of considerable

magnitude were shining within.

The present appears to be an excellent fruit year in

this city. Peaches are the staple fruit, but apples and

plums are coming on. Pears are very few. Apricots,

of course, are now past and gone. Last year perh .ps

not a single peach was grown in this city. This year

they are almost a drug. Heretofore tliey have sold at

$4 to $6 per bushel ; now the common price is $2 to

$2 90, or a bushel of wheat for a bushel of common

peaches. I Apples are nmch dearer, and few sold, ex-

cept by the dozen, at 50 cents to $1, and 10 cents for a

single one. Grapes, 50 cents per pound. Almost the

only grape is the Los Angelos grape. It requires to

be buried in the Winter, but is otherwise well adapted
to the place. It bears well ; the bunches perhaps a

pound weight, and good eating by the middle of Sep-

tember, though not fully ripe till a month later.

A new Governor has been talked of for some time,
for this Tenitery, but I believe no such person has

yet appeared in this vicinity. As far as I can see, the

reappoi:.ttnent of the late incumbent, Mr. Ccumiko,
would meet the views of Jews and Gentiles hei e per-
haps as completely as could be done by selecting any
other name. That burly old gentleman somehow
had the knack of getting decently along with botii the

contending elements of this community, though I be-

lieve ueid'.er could drive him an inch further than he
was inclined to budge.
The following document will show the sentiments

of our present acting Governor, in relation to the late

execution in this city :

Executive Departuekt, Gkeat Salt Laek
{

CiTi, UT.UI TiRRiToxT, Sept. 17, 1861. |

A petition lias been nanued me, bearing the signa-
ture of Cathariwe CocKORorx, and forty-nine others,

prayin^fhe Executive clemency in the case of Wil-
liam CocscRorr. convicted t)efore,the Probate Court
of Great Salt County, on the 12ihinst., of the crime of
murder in the first degree, and now under sentence of
death for that offence.

The petiiioners represent that "
during the investi-

gation of the case referred to, the wife of the prisoner
was forbidden to testify, although being the only eye-
witness lo.all the circumstances connected with the

alleged murder,** and that, in their opinion,
" hid she

iieen permitted to testify, the verdict could not possi-

i)ly, according to law, have extended beyond man-
slaughter, or murder in the second degree."

It is an established principle in law, that the hus-
band and wife are one person ; that the very being or

legal existence of the woman is suspended during
marriage, or at least is incorporated and consolidated
intothat of the husband, and therefore that they are
not allowed to be evidence for or against each other

;,

Ijartly, because it is impossible that their testimony'
should be unbiased, but principally because of the
union of person ; and therefore, if they were admit-
ted to be witnesses for each other, it would involve
the contradiction of a sound maxim of law, that ** no
one is allowed to be a wimess in his own cause ;*' if

against each other, the equally important maxim
w ould be contradicted, that " no one is bound to ac-

cuse himself."
It was unquestionably the duty of the Court before

whom the case under consideration was tried, to ex.
elude the testimony of the wife of the accused, upon
tlie principle above referred to ;

and as Uie Executive
must necessarily depend upon the records of the
Court for his knowledge in the premises, he finds it

impossible to arrive at a conclusion corresponding
with that of the petitioners.
However gratifying it would be to the Executive to

interpose the power vested in him by law to save the
life of a fellow-being, he considers that it would be a
most unwarrantable exercise of that power to allow
the natural emotions of sympathy for the aged pris-

oner and his suffering family to interfere with the de-

mands of justice and the vindication of law.

The orayer of the petitioners cannot therefore be

granted. FRANK FULLER,
Acting Gbverner of Utah Territory.

Tax Pacific Teleobaph. ^We are glad to have
it in our power to state, on reliable authority, that

the great Telegraph Lme from the Mlssoun River to

the Pacific Coast will, no unforeseen.accident pre-

venting, be completed by the lOtkofNovember,onv;nich
day, it is thought, dispatches will be telegraphed
through from ocean to ocean from New-York to

San Francisco, and from San Francisco to New-York.
During the last month, the work on the line has

tieen prosecuted with unusual vigor, operations on
the Pacific divi:,ion t>eing stimulated by the eagerness
of the Californiansto obtain war news in the shortest

possible time.
Under the stimulus of this thirst for news, the Pacific

division has been nearly completed to Great Salt Lake

City, while the Eastern division has been pushed to

Pacific Springs, only 250 miles this side of that city.

The work at both ends is being energetically prose-

cuted, and the gap, it is confidently hoped, will be

closed by the lUth of next month, and the entire line

completed. We shall then have a line of telegraph
Etre^hing from San Francisco eastward and north-

ward to St. Johns, in New-Brunswick, .a distance of

4,000 miles, the longest line in the world.

It was apprehended, several years ago, when this

enterprise was first discussed, that the Indians would

tear down the wires stretched across the Plains and
over the mountains, and that a successful line of tele-

graph from the Missouri to the Pacific would be an

fmpossibility, until all ttie savage tribes on the Plains
should be extirpated.
But, thus far, these predictions have not been real-

ized. The Indians have not molested the wires, and,
it is believed, they will not There Is a force sta-

tioned all along the line, at Intervals of five or six

miles, to repafr any temporary damage that may be
caused by storms, and it is thought the line will work
with nearly as much regularity as those in other parts
of the country. .St. liouis Evening Newt, Oct. 18.

FwffAa ( PfwuMlmtf lit VMttoaa BIa
n far Ae Ctoatt' fapitaaafi^thal Vor-
alaa at-^trnti^a at WaiMJI** >>'>-*
Becesalanlst KsArreeted. .

. etrreepondenct (if the New-York Time*. -^
Baltihosi, Saturday, Oct 19, 1861.

Hany officers of the navy are now visitihgthis

city on Short fiiijbughs fh>m Fortress Monroe, fiom

whom the follovringfactsare gleaned to relation to the

narsl and military morements at Old Pbint and

Hampton Roads:
No movements have yet been made Indicating the

destination of the Immense fleet concentrating at the

latter potot, but th^ more than one blow Is to be

struck Is positively certato, and such blows ss will

shake the fbundatloBS of the so-called Southern Con-

federacy to Us vsry centre.
On Thursday morning thirty-one steam vessels Of

various sixes were lying at Hampton Roads, nearly all

ofwhich were large class side-wbeel steamers, among
which preraUed the utmost activity. Naval and mili-

tary stores to large amounts were being received on

board, and every preparation going on conducive to

the comfort and necessities of the large body of troops
totended to be transported to them ; and the charac-

ter and Importance of the outStttogs would onmls-

takably ladieato that wherever destined a permaaent
stand was to be made. Clothing and blankets, both

naval and military, enter largely toto the stores betog
received.

The ship Great Republic was towed toto the Roads
on Thursday, by the steamer FanticrtiU, from New-
York, brtoging five hundred horses, for the use of the

army, and one hundred toamsters. The Vanderbilt

immediately sailed up the Chesapeake to AnnapoUg
Roads, where she is now awaiting the shipment of

troops. The steamship Ben Df/ord is also lying at the

same place, and will be ready to leave by Sunday
noon. Three other large steamers also left Hampton
Roads for Annapolis, to convey troops to the former

place. The naval officers will return to-night and to"

morrow, and everything indicates that at least one^ex'

pedition will sail from the Roads early next week.

From the arrival of the steamer Adelaide, Capt Can-

non, from Old Point, this morning, I learn that tlie

United Slates steamer Wabash arrived at Hampton
Roads at one o'clock yesterday afternoon, bringing
with her six gunboats.

Heavy freights of provisions and clothing continue

to be carried down to Old Point by the daily lme of

Government boats from this port. Twenty-five hun-

dred dollars in gold has been stolen from a store-

keeper at Newport's News, and all efiorts to discover

the depredator had been unavailing, although several

sailors and soldiers had been suspected and searched.

The following is the secession version of the late

engagement et Harper's Ferry, as published in yester-

day's Baltimore Republican :

"If y^u read toe papers you will find one of those
brilllantvictoriesof the Federal army stated to have
taken place at Harper's Ferry. A bigger lie never
was told. 1 will give you the facts of the fight Yes-
terday morning seven companies of Federal troops,
three of them belonging to the Third Wisconsin Reg-
iment, and lour to the Massachusetts Regiment, went
over the river to H;illtown, to take 122,000 bushels of

wheat, tliat was lu a mill there at Bolivar.
On the top of the hill nine men had an old cannon

which they fired on the seven companies, and for a
long time held them in check, when, being reinforced

by thirty more men, making thirty-nine, they fought
there for two hours, and then fell back two miles.

The Federals followed, until suddenly a regiment of

Virginians came in sight, drawn up In line of battle.

So soon as thetFederals saw these, they ran as fast as

they could, some of tliera throwing away their knap-
sacks, and not stopping until they got to' Sandy Hook.
The Virginians followed, but were unable, as the re-

treating enemy had a big start, to overtake them.
I'our of the Wisconsin men were killed, and eight or
ten of the Massachusetts men wounded.
The killed and wounded were brought here (to

Frederick) this morning. Now, I assure you, this is

the truth ol the whole matter. The Wisconsin boys
complain of the Massachusetts men for running fi.-st,

who themselves are charged in turn with cowardice.
Col. Geart had command of the Federals, and was
wounded in the calf of tlie leg.
What do men think of this as a glorious Federal

victory ? I foi^ot to state that none of the Vireinians
were killed. This, I assure you, is so, although it

looks hard to believe, in face of what is put in print
The Confederates have entire possession of the Ferry
now, and will hold it as long as they please.

Yours, X."

The United States gunboat Spinola, recently
launched in this city, is now receiving on board her

machinery, and will soon be ready to make a trial trip.

On Thursday evening,] Hon. Thouas J. McKaicii,
State Senator, of Alleghany Co., this State, was re-

arrested at the Eutavv House, in this city, and imme-

diately conveyed to Fort McHenry, for violating his

parole of honor, in leaving the State of Ohio, whither

he was sent by Government on his first arrest just

previous to the assembliiig of the Maryland Legisla-

ture. His plea is that he.lxad obtained a furlough from

Gen. Kellet to visit New-York, Philadelphia and
' Baltimore. The case is to be investigated.

ARGUS.

The Rebel leaders in Ensland.
Editorial Correspondence of the Philadelphia Press.

Waebinotoh, Oct 20, 1861.

On the 7th of May, I860, a little more than a

year ago, jErFERsoN Davis made a speech to the Sen-

ate of the United States, in reply to Judge DouoiAS,
wlilch abounds to patriotic texts. Atthis time, when
his great object, apart from his chief purpose of de-

stroying the Union, is to secure and cement such an

understanding between Great Britato and the so-

called Southern Confederacy as will enable him to

annihilate the Federal Government, a portion of this

reply may be recalled with wholesome effect Speak-
ing of Great Britain, he said :

"This English teaching, this English philanthropy, is

to us what the wooden horse was at the siege of I'roy.
It has its concealed evil ; it is, I believe, the separa-
tion of these States ; the ruin of the navigating and
manufacluiing States, who are their rivals : not the

Southern States who contribute to their wealth and

prosperity. Yet, strange as it may seem, there only
do the seeds they scatter take root British inter-

ference finds no footing, receives no welcome among
us of the South; we turn with loatiiingand disgust
from their mock plulanlhropv."

It would be well for the two emissaries of jErrxB-

soH Davis, when they reach the British shores, to be
reminded of these opinions of the so-called President
of the Southern Confederacy. They go to Europe a

twain of beggars, asking alms from nations that have
oraculirlv derided and denounced their peculiar in-

stitution ; from statesmen who, while admitting that

Southern cotton was essential to British prosperity,
have never failed, in former days, to speak of the

South in language of abhorrence and scorn ; and,
above all, from a peonle who have regarded, with un-
disserabled dislike, the whole structure of Southern

society. Excepting SIason, and one or two other

inflated demagogues, there is not a Southern
leader now in arms against the Government
that has not met these British taunts with correspond-
ing hatred. No man has gone further, as I have
shown, than Davis himself, unless it be Wise, Toombs,
Uttie Benjamin, Albert Gallatin Brown, and the ven-
erable and venomous Slidell. I could fill pages with
extracts from the utterances of these men, that would

prove to be no less savory than the morceau I have
borrowed from Jefferson Davis. It would be a de-

lightful task for our great historian, Motlit, to con-

trast tlie philippics against the peculiar institution of

the Southern Confederacy, that have fallen from the

lips of British statesmen for thirty years past, with
the torrents of abuse that have been successively
showered upon Great Britain by the Pro-Slavery
chiefs on tlus side of the Atlantic.

LAW REPORTS.
- ^

Conrt Calendai^Tais Bat.

0. S. District Cohbt. Prize causes.
Supreme .ConRTCiRCDiT. Fart /.Nos. 1407, 1413

1417, 1419, J4J1, 1001. 1009, 1337, 839, 1365, 1267, Hi,
109, 301, 64, 1427, 1429, 1433. 1435, 1439, 1441. Part

7/. Nos. 624, I2I0, 1234, 1256, 1258, 1260, 1264, 1208.

1270, 1274, 1270, 928, 1074, 1280. 1282, 1260, 1292, 1294,

129S, 1298.

Supreme Conai Special Tzkm. Nos. 470)4, 4r3,

476, 477, 81, 315, 397, 401, 480, 481, 462, 483, 485, 486,

48% 489, 490, 491, 492, 493.
Superior Cooet Trial Term. Part /.Nos. 2137,

863, 2389, 1043, 2277, 2269, 1989, 1871,2465, 2409,2411.

2415, 2417, 2419, 2421. Part //.Nos. 1648, 814, 1952,
2178, 2463, 2454, 2456, 2458, 2462, 2464, 2466, 24C8,

2472, 2474, 2476. ^
United States Circuit Court.

Bfoi Jadge NkUoa.

The October Term of this Court was opened
yesterday, with a large attendance ofjurors, members
of the bar and spectators.
The panel of petit jurors was called, and twenty-

eight jurors being In attendance, the Judge ordered

iwentv-four more to be summoned for next Monday.
District-Attorney Smith said the case of Nathaniel

Gordon, of the slaver Erie, had been set down for to-

day, and he was ready. Judge Dean, who {appeared
for defence, said he was himself ready, but Mr. J<a,

chimsen, who tried the case before, had written him

that he could not be present lid Wednesday. Judge
Nelsoh ordered the trial to proceed tn-dav.

Mr. Spencer, counsel for Riley, indicted for murder-

tog one of the crew of he siiip Marathon, by throw-

ing him off the yard-arm, applied for a postpone-
ment, his witnesses havinir some of them been in

New-0i1sa!., from which place he learned they had

wUbtte
"to

upon.
'" J-v w " ^^M"-

and oftervthe STvSSn
5! 'oj ^ednSfly^,|mt r.ai of Gordon .

P"Sj"'^fenpy ItojeflianWday. Jnd^Ha
?SfSSshS.'*"

*" '"" """ soon a, oSSbS?

sal of toe civil calendar untU crimlnallases bid oew
dlsposedof ; thathe should be here Iftoe bosSSwu such as tooccupy him tUl the aoth (rf NmSSSTiodshaoU frotably be abU to toks mUMT ^'
calendu itmwds toe latter part of toe C&St
of toe Bar represented to toe Judge toat then
many vessels and toelr cargoes tneustody m.u.
toe decision of appeals taken to toelr euea.and_n
Anally set the appeal calendar down for two w4te.
from toat day. '^^^*-
A Grand JntfyoM ordered to be snmmoaed fbr Ost^

4, and after some otoer unimportant bustoesiL tmi
Court sdfoomed. ^ ^
Farther Adjauraed Bzttm Paaal t nrkma',' Jmrmn Ordered.

coux* o ones Ai> maaamm.

This Court -WBs again eonysBsd, bst no
bnaj^i

Bsss betog ready, adioomadtBllaodar next. JbiMJk'
tia paa4 of toifty4T Grsad JniMayras

BIr. tem> Tietariaaa Tard^ far
rs asiant the City'.

suraxm cociii cikotriiC
"

BabnJutlM HopSicM.
Jtuob Sharp vs. The Mayor. <fc. nis

which was on farlal during the greater part of ^
week, now resulted to a verdict for the platotur|fcr
the sum of $49,502 78. The Court also made an;-
lowance to toe platotlff for $1,250. It will be rCL*
bercd, from the numerous statements of tols case/
the action was to recover damages for an alleged
representation, on toe part of the defendant's
respecting toe Wall-street Ferry, of which
was lessee.

'

The defendants are allowed sixty days to wUtt to
make a case for appeal.

The Separate Estate of lWarrled.WoiiieB
What la a Beneflr.

SDPBEMB COVET QKNKBAL TEBH.
Belore Jb ,tiots Clarke, Ingrahaa and Gllld.

Owen and Bellows Vs. Jane F. Cowley and
Samuel B. Cowley, her husband. In this case, the

defendant Jane F. Cowley, was to the shipchandlery
business to this City, upon her own account ; she was
also the owner of certain real estate in herown right
The other defendant S. B. Cowley, acted as the agentof his wife, in conducting the business, and, as alleged
by the defence, under a special contract made with
his wife, by which he agreed to pay for the services of
counsel ; he employed the plaintifl^, who are lawyers,
to bring certain suits, upon account of the business.
In that llUgatlon, the plaintiffs became entitled to

compensalionfor their services, and brought this ac-
tion against the wife's separate estate, to recover their
fees, disbursements, *c. The defence interposed was
that the agent under the contract above referred to,
had assumed all the expenses incurred In such sidts,
and toat the separate estate was net chargeable there-
with. Tlie case was referred to Ex-Judge Mitchell,
and judgment was rendered for the plaintiffs, the
Referee holding that the services were rendered for
and on behalfof the separate estate, and that toe es-
tate was accordingly chargeable therewith. The
Referee excluded the testimony of the husband, rul-
ing that it could not properly be offered on l>ehalf of
the wife.

r r /

The case was appealed to tois Court counsel for
the defence insisting that the debt was the busband's,
and that his wife could not at the time be assumea
the conduct of the business in her name, give him
any power of attorney, thus authorizing him, which
would not make the business for all the purposes of
the suits in question his own, and make all debts and
contracts arising therefrom the husband's debts and
contracts. Counsel also contended that the husband
should have been allowed to testify in the case.
The following is the opinion of toe Court on toe

appeal ;

" ''

iHdEAHAM, J. I cannot concur in the opinion toat
all the charges allowed by toe referee were properlf
chargeable on the separate estate of Mrs. Cowley.
The decision hi Yale r. Dederer, (22 N. Y. Rep. 4S0,)
holds that the intention to charge the separate estate
must be stated in toe contract itself, or toe coosideTa-
tion must be one going to the direct benefit of toe es-
tate. I am not disposed to extend toe rule any furtoer
than' the Court of Appeals have laid it down.
Applying this rule to the present case, I am at a loss
to see how bringing an acdon for a married woman,
which fails, presents a consideration going to the di-
rect benefit of the estate. 1 suppose the Court intend-
ed that where toe intent to charge the separate estate
was not stated to the contract, it might be inferred
from a direct lienefit to the separate estate. No such
inference can be drawn, where no benefit, but an in-

jury, results from the service. If there had been but
one action, and toe married woman had been defeat-
ed, with A large bill of oosts charged against her,
would Irin any way be inferred that her separate es-
tate had been t>enefittcd by toe services rendered T '

I forbear commenting upon toe fact the employ-
ment was by toe husband, and toe doubt which might
arise whether, even though his agency in toe busi-
ness was admitted, he had 'any right to bind the

separate eitate of the wife without her knowledge
and express a.'^sent She could not charge her real
estate except by her acknowledged deed, and yet in
this case the hiisband, without proof of her knowl-
edge or assent, is allowed to make such a charge,
which binds the real and personal estate.

Without, however, expressing anv opinion now on
this potot. I am clearly of the opinion toat the de-
fendant is not liabte for all the services included in
tois judgment, and think toe report should tie set
aside, and the case referred back to the Referee.
The present evidence should stand in the case, and

either party be allowed to procure further testimony.
JusUce Gould concurred in the above optoion.
Presiding Justice Clkbke rendered a dlssenttog

optoion, holding that the Referee had arrived at cor-
rect conclusions, and that the husbaad'i testimony
was properly excluded.
In toe course of the opinion, the Presiding Justice

remarks,
" whoever undertakes, wito my consent

to establish my legal rights, undertakes a service for

my benefit, and the want of sucoess in toe under-
taking, unless it was expressly agreed toat compensa-
tion depended upon success, would be nb excuse for
me in refusing compensation. 1 do not see why such
an excuse should be more available in the instance of
a married woman toan to toat of any other person.
The term benefit has toe same signification boto
instances. The faithful and skillful endeavor to
serve any one, although not productive of actual

profit, is in itself a l)enefit."

D. & J. McMahon for appellants ; Owen & Bel-
lows for respondents.

Decisions In Cnses Keportcd Car liiceascs

Yolnntary Fayinent of Assessments.

SUPREME COURT SPECIAL TEBU.
Bcror JustiM LeoDArd.

The Mayor, <fc., . TJie Third-avenue Railroad

Company. This case was stated to the Times of Oct
8. The plaintiffs seek to recover $50 license fee of

the defendants. The defendants demurred to toe

complaint as stating no cause of action. The Court
now gave judgment for the plaintiffs on toe demurrer,
with leave to the defendants to answer within twenty
days. The opinion of the Court will be given as

soon as it can be obtained.

William Forrest et al. vs. The Mayor, 4-c. This was
an action to recover back assessments paid by the

jlaintiffs witoout adjudication. The Court now holds

thatas the assessments were voluntarily paid, without
the usual adjudication, the plaintifis cannot sustain

tlicir action. The assessmems in question were de-

clared void, aficr the pihinliffs had made payment

Central Park Extension.
SnPEKaK COURT CHAMBERS.

Befor Justice Barnard.

The Court now allowed a number of bills for

services, Ac, in tlie matter of the extension of Cen-
tral Paik, amounting in all to $10,459 68.
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Court of Ueneral Sessions.
In this Court, yesterday, Becorder HorfMAS

presiding, Julia Boland, 19 years, native of Ireland,

pleaded guilty to defrauding the disbufsers of the

patriotic fund for the relief of the families of volun-

teers, out f $24 50, by representing that she had a
husband in/toe army. Sentenced to tlie City Prison
for seven days. ^*"

Marv Carr, an aged Irishwoman, also pleaded guilty
to piaclichig a similar deception, by which she ob-

tained i2 permonlh in con.'jiileration ot her having a
son in the army. Sentenced to the City Prison lor

one day.
Philip Sattar, 20 years, native of Belgium, was tried

and convicted of steaiing 50 yards of silk veslings,
valued at i'Jm, from the store of Isaac Barr. Re-
manded fur sentence.

'

, , .

Chailcs II. Richardson, convicted on Thursday last

of gn.nd larceny, w.as sentenced to toe State Prison

for four years and six months.
-

Decisions.
SUPREME COURT CUAIIBERS. ,

Berore Juitloe Barnard.

Moirhry vs. Lawrence et al. Motion denied,
with *lo cost*.

iittlitrskaU vs. Davis et at Motion denied, wito
$111 CO.St".

Neill vs. Wuert Motion, denied, wito $10 costs.

Loring vs. U. S. V. G. P. Co. Motion granted, wito
$10 costs. ,

SUPREME COURT SPECIAL TEEM.
Befoiv JiuUca Leonard.

Taylor et al. vs. Glcnny et al. Judgment over-

ruling demurrer as to Mrs. Glenny, and.aliowed as to

George Glcnny, wito leave to Mrs. Glenny to answer
within ,K) days. Costs to plaintiff as to Mrs. Glenny to

abide event, without cost to George Glenny.
WiLttrs vs. Ciarts. Judgment for the plaintiff

on
dc;ii'iner. Deieudant may answer witliin ten days on

p.ivj.sejit cfcosls.

Oet. I9,isn.

tM,OM,0W
ui,sa^3S-
42,282,884

140,1O,32I>

20,467,297
I2S,4,0S

9,127,10*

l46S,37t
18,IW,8n
US,18B,48r
wjsaifm

e*Uf . _
City of New-York, on Satnrday, Oet 19,
present in the aggregate the foUowfag changes
from the previous exhtoit of Oct. U :

Decrease In Loans adAttiAva
Increase to Specie ,....:""' l^o^
Decrease to Circulation wtlT
Decrease to DndrawnDeoosUs S,7^
Including the Cleartog-honse operations of the
week, which show the hiter-exchanges between
the Banks, and includmg also the Sub-Treasnrr
Specie Average ofthe week, the followtog is the
genwal comparison with the previous exhibit, and
also with the movement this time last season : \

, Oct.M.IB0. oet. |9,1SSI. Oet.U,'lM|.
Capital ...$69,156,000 tM,OM,0W WUHSt
f'Oans m,(l03.90S Ul,Sa^38. iMSJh
Specie 22,115,228 42,282,884 411ioC
Circulation. ,261,M0 (^Sot e^TttS!Gross Deposits.. 1(B,02,S3

"^"='^- - * ?*'^

Exchanged 27,537.519
Undrawn 76,554,817
In Sub-Treasur74,454,4a _

The Bdnk return arerages the Speciline
of last week' mnch as we anticipated in cor i^ek-
ly review this nonung. The average is a tisin(
one for the new week at Bank, and a &lUng one
at the Sub-Treasury. The decrease to Loans and
Discounts, growing mamly out of the Govemmeot
account, is rather more than expected. 13ie tr.
erage is a declining one. To-day the Banks aia
reimbursed $1,060,000 by the Government on their

previous advances, while $2,800,000 Is drawn
upon them by the Treasury Department, bdng
8V cent, of the credit of Aognst IS.

'

The Mteey
Market reopens to-day with a good demand, at
call, at 6 ^ cent., the active speculation on tho
Stock Exchange creatmg emplij^ent at tUs rata
on first-class Stocks, while Loans OB i*i~li^-
neous collateral or on specific time and Disconntu
on prime mercantile paper, rate fiom C^TV cent.,
and Exchange has scarcely taken shape for Wed-
day's Cunarder. Sales of Bank and Bankers', at

I07i107i ^ cent on London, and 1 S.36^f. 6.

33} on Paris. The market is called a steady one
by most of the Bill Brokers. The popular sub-

scriptions to the 7.30^ cent National Loan are

proceedtog satisfactorily, and amount to-day to
about $700,000.

The Stock ExchaHge opened this forenooii
on the Bailway Shares at an improvement of^{^ cent, on the last sales of Saturday, and a fair

amount of busmess was done at the early Board.
The Government Stocks were in steady request,
at 94 for the registered Bonds of 1881, and 94} for

the Coupons, and the State Stocks about the
same as on Saturday. On the Street, between
the sessions of the Board, and also at the Second

Board, the inclination of tbe market was down-

ward, and on the printed sales nearly tl^ wholo .

improvement oi the forenoon was lost Tben
vras a pressure to sell Ussonris at 43}^ cent.,

and some offers of New-Tork Central, on sellers'

option, at 77i<3T6J<9te|V cent., while the cash

Stock was done at 77|i<977, as against T7|<9|

SJ cash m the forenoon. In other Bailway
Shares no important transactions were made.
Erie Bailway at the early Board rose full 1 ^
cent, on Saturday afternoon's sales, and the Pref-

erence Shares were wanted as high as bi^SSi y
cent, bemg 2i3 V cent rise on the large sales

of last week. In the afternoon the Common
Shares were done at 31}, and the PreferenceAt
52 ^ cent. The Western Shares were generally

steady as compared witb tlie average sales of

Saturday.
The following were the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

New-Vork 88
Uanlisttan 116
Aierchaots 91
Uecbanics 96
Union. 88
City 101
Phoinix 88
Tradesmen's 99
Chemical .400

Butchers' A Drovers'. .1(0
National . aa
Seventh Wird 110
State of New-York
Commerce

Mechanics' Bank'^ As. 75
Broadway US
American Exchange.... S4
BankoTNoith Amsrica. SS
Hanover 7S
East River 8S
Market 8S
Shoe and Leatoer. 86
Cora Exchange 8S
Conttoental. 7414
Marine 6S

ipocten' k Txaden' . . 87
k _92

...no Omv

The following are the last bids for tlie Bail-

,K. So.tamt'dlw. c
'N. Indjaaa firsts..

way Mortgages :

N.Y. Centrales 92
N. Y. Cen. subscript'n. 88 ,... _
N. Y. Cen. 78, '64 100!lMich.So.fcN.I.7e.S.F. 7S
N. Y.Cen. 78. 76 100) Ul. Cen. 7 c 'j6 8S
N.Y. Cen. 73. con. "Je.. 10054 T. H. k A. fltlts, 7 V e. SB
Erie firsts '6a ...1031i T. H. fcA.aecS^o.. 2i
Erie seconds, ext. '64. . lOoS Chi. A N. W. S. F
Erie thirds,'S3 85

"~
Erie foartlu,'SO 76
Buf., N. Y.\&E. firsts. 68
Hudson firsts, '69 104
M. Cen. 8 c. '69.'72. . 91
M. Cen. n. f.,8 flc, '82. 9*
CB.AQ. 8 ^ c 92!4

Chi.AN.W.4lTati.2dS 382
Chi. A N. W., seconds. IS

^

N. Jersey Cen. firsts. . . 103X
Gal. A Chi. firsts 981t
Gal. * Chi. second! .... 97

L.E. A Wabash firsts.. 70}f
Clev. A Tol. flr S. F.. 7S

Mich". So "firsts", 7 c. . S2X Mil. A P. D. C. lat bs. . IS

The following sales of Stocks were made at

auction this afternoon, by Adbiam H. Mdllke, by

order of Jesse K. Dpboib, Auditor of the Stole of

Illinois.:

$3,030 Tennessee coupons, payable Jan. 1, 1961.
-^^

29,<i00 Tennesste 6s, 1892, and coapon, July, 6I..BKS43
12,000 Tennessee, Cs. 1^9!. and coupon, July. 1861.4li 43

fe.OtiON. C. 69. 1SS6, and coupon. ^.Jm;yj_lt*l. o^J^

a''
44
44
43

.'.July, n

2!qoo Virginia 63, iW. and coupon, July,
5,3io

- ^-'

IISSI

IS61
IS1
1861....

. . ,.1361....

, .. .o , . and coupon. July, I86I

2!oo0 Missouri 68, I8B9, and coupon, July, 1861....

3,00(1 Missouri Stg.ts. 'sT, and coupon, .Tuly, M61.

10,000 Jlissonri f^tg 68. '63, and coopim, Jaly, 1861.

2,000 Missouri Stg. 6b, 1897, Han. A St. Jo.K.

9,000 Missouri 6s, IB."

CX
The rates of Foreign Exchange, as quoted

by N. Beandt, Broker, No. 39 Exchange-place,

are as follows for steamer Asia, VTedaesday, Oct.

23, 1861 mails close at 9 A. M.:

Loscoa-60 Days' Sight
W

^^ "Jj;
3 Days' Sfght. . .

., "*^ If
""*

PABI8-6O Days' Sight per Dollar. .

f'-*J''f-
3 Days' Sight per DolLir.

:, .fj'**,*- ents.
AiisixRi.AM-60 Days' Sight r"Gu. der.^40^,

cenU.

FaAxroaT-60 Days' Sigi"
P^j

*
'^i^^f^^V^

BaiMXH 60 Days' Sight P"K" ""

Coal transnorted on fbe Delaware and Hud-

son Canal : WckeiidlAg
00. 19, ISil'

De..andH>i,l.t^iC^i^;5J;^
44,879

Penn.'sylvania

Total tons . . , -

r, th . corresponding period laat

T, ^ I,^?Hud Cajial C.>.ftins.I6,7IS

?en.Syivira coal Coilpany .23.568

Total tons 40,J01

Late ifl the afternoon, on the Strce'., there

WIS Itss done than usus] of late. T!-. Sliiue

TolAl for

seawti.

620,143
533.51I1

'
3,153ft44

'. 3B2,74S
604,166 \

9J0,900



Site. 9iM(i: ioie^o> 3Ht ; B<>*i' i^m^ <9H>
fiO^i XxMgu Guannteed, 37i ; X)dUi|u,8oath

em, Bout 1818i V cMt. Tie telleis (if'lOa.

Maris coatinoe to offer the itock tt 43^V cent

The business at the SaK-Tremsury to-day

was 'as foUowa: Becelpt*, #1,081,030, Induding

$<,606,il69
for Trnry Kote*. na 127,000 for

Cfstoros: paymentt,;. $1,810,846, including re-

deemed 6 per ceot. Kates ; balaoce, this afternoon,

$,403,035.
'

CtfY AHK BTATEMENTB.

'WnK&TAVUMIS OT TBI HIW-TOaK OWT BAHKS

Bk orKew-Vork.
)(aidiutaCe..

DnioB Hank, ....:

Bank of America.
PkMdxBank
CilyBank

Oct. It.
I

Oct. 11.

Spkcis.

Get. It.
I

Oet.H.

TrWasmeD'sBaak %116,aai
FtUton Bask
CBeialcal Bank. .

Ueich. Exch. Bk.
National Bank..
BatGb.t: Drov. Bk
VadiJcTrad.Bk.
GnenwidliBank.
LeaStr Man. Bk.
ScrenthWard Bk.
Bk. St. New-York
.ABJKxcfaangeBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
Bnaavay Bank..
Ocean Bank
MereantOe Bank.
PaeiflcBask
Bank of Repablic.
Chatham Bank. . .

Peopfe'sBank
Bank ofM.Am.-.
Hanover Bank... .

Irring Bank
lietro})oIitau Bk..
Citizens Bank. .

Nassau Bank
UarketUank
St.NichoI.-i.'inank.
Shoe.t I.eatli.Kk.

Corn Kxch. li:ink.

Conliiientiil iiank
Bk. of Cotnmw'ltk
t'riental Bank. .

Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank...
Imp. STrad'sBk.
Park Bank
Jlech. Bk'gAssn.
Grocers* Brjik. ..

KorthRiverBank
East RiTur Bank.
Manuf. k Uer.Bk.
N.Y.Dryl'ock Co.
N.Y. Exch. Bank.
Boiri Ueail Bank
K.Y.ConntyBank

6,525,333
6,477,619
6,Ma,SI3
4,709,4M
2,182,387
(,138,166

2,690,990

l,l>21,92
I,Z7,(M
2,38,*I7
2.GI2,5K3
21066,403

1,197,036
647,634

1.971217
1,330,956
4.449,618
,2*3,19(

lT.a76,35("

3,382,688
2,368,747
2,971,482
1,17?,334
4,213,140
990,791
883,458

2,330,957
2.1fie,722

l,04t>,018

8,423,761
POS.iSS

2,109,947
1,950,494
I,5I4,49S
.3,19P,4oO
2.r<6.^.2\!>

3,6*2,574
1,54.'>.095

660,194
910,.''99

784,006
^oci.ioa
5,"'J6,Sif5

1,096,160
705,226

7!,610
411,397
991,768
338,184
311,319
440,410
322,016

6,t>2,4n
6,530,170

6,024,163
4.835,101

3,046,031
7,074,189

4,746,608
2,790,276
2,101,38^

1,707,326
1,870,149
3,437,302
3,706,911
2,115,004

1,246,638
550,084

2,033,237
1,374,829

4,603,746
,C72,87

17,917,338
3,46.<>,92f

2,429,51)5

2,991.290
1.2S6.o;0
4.508.47(1

1,030,1U2
907,!<57

2,392,208
2.219,312
1.075.li50

H,721,344
93',516

:,lA,294
2,o:a,i40
I s.i.s.'os

3,290,7117

2.ttl5,071

4,U1T,I10
1,500,6116
670,323
960.945

822,194
3,160.707
5.900.3K3

1,102,023
709,433
788,147

452,136
1,020,023

392,666
306,412
439,633
323,532

1,845,737
1/701,081

1,6211,504
9S3,441
6M,I>90

3,642,-72S

1,031.310
839,013
M3J63
73^642

2,196,474
636,640
6!,339
311,458
SR5,83(
166,686
485,063
443,747

1,018,664

3^630,605
4,402.742
9T4.S27
404,965
731,064
266J6G
954,913
121,142
159,161

349,955
255,920
171,677

2,602,462
200,004
615,852
452,<174

257,1169

392,71H
400,447
676,2;)T

183,31-9

102,736
165,lio3

99,(147
461.340

2.019.062
233.362
142,950
133,843
06,056

192,260
63,220
22,619
63,273
106,701

1,774,867
1,707,322
1,7,746
1,039,624
689,436

3,683;e.<i2

1,019,559
697.125
206,191
746,717

3,140,745

865,761
323,790
292,883
303.607
44<l.090

418J14
974.159

3.424,.'US

3,4(>,S59
808,223
403,962
713,225
233,274
912,076
123.074
14% ,254
3tO,647
210J53
166,238

2,275,647
192,975
562,675
367,221
180,273
353,656.
386.814

433.}48
25I.7rK;

109,962
211,940
U9,313
423,000

2,153,333
214,882
148,112

110,9t-5

SO.OIO
179,214
61,M3
23,006
73,021
101,471

151,82^436 I 15<,318,ei4|42,b2^4 | 41Am.(0

Deoram. .. .4.4>9,47lllliereMS... 81,143,278

01BCU1.AT1OH.

Oct. It. I Oct. II.

DEPoans NaT.

Oct. II.
I
Oct 11.

Bk. of New-York.
Manhattan Co...
Meroliants' Bank.

ecfaanlcs' Bank.
Union Bank
Bank ofAmerica.
Fbenix Bank
CitjBank
Tradcamen'sBank
Fnlton Bank
ChemkalBank...
IIerch.Exch.Bk.
NatknalBank....
Botch.WroT.Bk.
Mech.ftfnd.Bk.
tSreeitWIch Bank.
I.eatlier Man. Bk.
SerenthWardBk.
Bk.St.New-York.
jtm.xchangeBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
Broadway Bank
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
PneiOcBank..
Bank of Republic.
Chatham Bank. .

People's Bank...
BankorN..\m..
HanoTer Bank.. .

IrrlngBank
Metropolitan Bk.
CItisen'sBank...
Naaaao Bank
Market Bank
St. Nicholas Bank
Bbot^b Leath. Bk.
Com Exch. Bank.
ContioentalBank.
Bk. ofCommw'Uh
Oriental Bank..
Marine Bank. ..

Atlantic Bank .

Imp. t Trad^ Bk.
Park Bank
Mech. Bk'gAss'n.
Grececs'Bank
North RiTerBank
East RlTcr Bank.
Mannf.j&Mer.Bk
N.Y .DryDock Co.
N.Y. Exch.Bank.
Bull's Bead Bank
N.Y.OonntyBank

360,337
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
^

t THE REBELUON.

The most important intelligence, this morning,

i &om the Upper Potomac. It appears that

yesteiday morning, about one o'clock, five compa-

nies of ^rnftceiitn' Massachnsetts Eegiment

croMed the river at Harrison's ^Island, some dis-

tance above Edwards' Ferry, and at daybreak had

proieeded to within a mile and a half of Lees-

bnrgh vvithont meeting the enemy. They were

subsequently encountered, however, and the Mas-

aadiusetts men were reinforced by the remainder

of the regiment, and by a part of the Twentieth,

but the rebel force was much superior, and our

troops were altimately driven back. CoL Bakes,

it will be seen, was killed while gallantly leading

his regiment, which threw his command into con-

fusion, and caused the retreat. A crossing was

also made at Edwards' Ferry, and our troops

now occupy the Virginia side. A cavalry recon-

no&sance was made from there in the morning,

in the Erection of Leesburgh, and the Fourteenth

Hisaiasippi regiment was encountered, but with-

out loss to our troops.

The most important movement along the lines

of Gen. HcClsllas's army yesterday was the

takmg possession of Annandale, on the Little

Biver Turnpike, about ten miles west of Alexan-

andria, which was accomplished by the Cameron

Bifles, Col. Betje, without opposition. Gen. Hc-

Cleixah, it is understood, will to-day establish
'

his head-quarters somewhere near the centre of

the lines probably at Bartlett's House, near

Falls Church, from which easy communication

can be had with the two wings.

We now have positive assurances from Wash-

!ngton,that Gen. FbeuDnt u to be superseded in

the command of the Department of the West, and

that he is to be transferred to some other sphere

of duty where, it is not stated. His successor is

-not announced, but Gen. HrxiEB will probably

be the man. The reason assigiied for this step is

found in the irregularities and extravagance de-

veloped in the examinations of the Contract In-

vestigating Committee appointed by Congress,

which has recently been in session in St. Louis.

It appears to be about as difficult a matter to

ascertain with certainty the exact position and

intentions of Pbice, as it was a short time ago to

determine positively whether Ben HcCdlloch

was alive or dead. Beports have located him in

various places, where he intended to make a

stand and give Gen. Fbemont battle the last one

beinjf Osceola, with Ben McCulloce to help him.

Now, however, we hear that he has again started

on his retreat towards Arkansas, having broken

up his camp in Cedar County, vfhere he had in-

tended to make a stand. This last report is

brought to Syracuse from Warsaw by Major

BcoTT, a member of Gen. Siegel's staff, who

states that the information is definite and satis-

factory. Meantime there is evidence to strengthen

the belief that the irregular troops of Pbice's

army, who were reported to have left him and

gonehome after the fall of Lexington, arem reality

divided into numerous marauding bands, for the

purpose of committing depredations in various

parts of the State, wherever they could do so with

the greatest impunity. A National scouting party,

numbering one hundred, have been taken prison-

ers in Caldwell County by six hundred rebels,

and another party of seventeen have been cap-
tured by four or five hundred rebels in Carroll

County.
The town of Humboldt, in Kansas, is reported

to have been totally burned by a party of rebels

boTn the Indian country.

Pending the important naval arrangements
now in progress, flags of truce are still prohibit-

ed at Fortress Monroe. Some twenty prisoners

who have fur several days been waiting an oppor-

tunity to go to Norfolk, returned to Baltimore on

Sunday night ;
and those released a few days ago

In this City, in accordance with the tepns of ex-

change fixed upon by the Government, are tempo-
rarily detained on board the storeship at Old

Point.

Tbft WhfeUag Intelligencer believes that the

campaign in Western Virginia is virtually cndt^.

Gen. BoaiOBANS has fallen back and taken a

position
en the Charleston and Lewisburgh turn-

pike, a short distance above the junction of New
and Gauley Bivers. The rel^l army appears also

to have retired towards Lewisburgh. The roads

are represented as having become so bad in that

tegi9;;t as to rendei miliUty transportation next to

hnpossjble, and th^|, of c'OnrM, lenders any Im-

portant army movement impracticable for a thus
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*t least The InleUigeaeer tUnkt, howaver. that

tliaSMaKMClft:()feaablefor rilttoafliyet. and
is inclined to attribute the insetionof the National

&rces to the fact tkttSoaoxaira^ dtvidon is liot

strong enough to act on the oflensive, and that it

is not
regai^^e^-^ja^cions toadvapce too far into

an enemy's country at this season of the year,

when a rain-storm ought at any Sme stop trans-

portation, without a force sufficient to meet any

that might be brought against it. Gov. Fjwoist,
on Oct. 18,* 'received a dispatch from a' reliable

source at Parkersburgh, stating that rebel ma-

rauding parties had mads their appearance in

Wirt and Gihner Counties, and that Uiey had sur-

prised and cut to pieces Capt. Hill's Cavalry

Company, stationed at Elixfehethtbwn. On Friday

an expedition conuiosed of five cpmpaniea of the

First Virginia Infantry was sent to Parkersburgh
on some unknown errand.

Interesting and impoitant intelligence from the

South is given in a copy of the Bichmond En.

quirer of Oct. 15, just received In Philadelphia.
A

diapatc^ from New-Orleans, dated Oct. U, cur-

tails the dimensions of Commodore Hollins' ex-

ploit very materially. His fleet, which left Fort

Jackson on the night of the 11th, comprised seven

vessels, carrying twenty guns. The iron-clad

marine battering-ram, which, it seems, has been

dubbed the Manassas, was one of the fleet, and

in the intense darkness ran into a vessel which

that imaginative naval hero. Commodore HoL-

LINS, at first asserted was the Preble, but which,

the dispatch in question alleges was the Ym_
certnes. " A perfect iron hail

" rained around the

attacking vessels, but the telegram affirms in one

sentence that not one of them was touched, while

in another it says that it fell upon the Manassas,
which had her machinery deranged. What part

she subsequently played in this engagement dees

not appear, but with daylight it is said the rebel

fleet pursued the retreating cquadron, keeping up
a cannonading which lasted until 8 o'clock, when

part of it returned to' the city, taking a recaptured

schooner leaded with coal, and a launch of the

Richmond. Some lumber, designed for fortifica-

tions at the head of the Passes, was also burned.

Another dispatch from New-Orleans, of the same

date, announces the return of only three vessels

of this valorous fleet, and the interesting question

arises, where are the other four?

A correspondent of the Augusta (Ga.) Constitu-

tionalist gives addlfional particulars of the fight

on Santa Bosa Island, which present that afi'air in

a different aspect from that in which the firs^

telegrams left it, and make it doubtful whether

the rebels gained the decided victory they so

clamorously claimed. The letter in question gives
the number of the soldiers composing the expedi*
tion as 1,200 twice that of the Zouaves who, it

is acknowledged, fought with desperate bravery.

The loss of the rebels is explicitly stated to have

been very severe, in killed, wounded and cap-

tured. The sequel to this affair is a correspond-

ence between Col. Brows and Gen. Bbago, pub-

lished in 'the Pensacola Observer, in which the

former gives the rebel leader due notice to re-

move the women, children and sick from the

building hitherto lised as a hospital, since he has

suspicions that it will be. made to serve as a pro-

tection for Confederate troops in case his batteries

are opened. Gen. Bbaog replies, refusing ~to

abandon this naval fortification, whjch
has by this time met the fate it deserves

<rhe Kichmond Enquirer affirms, off:

best authority, that the NashMle, which was re-

ported to have sailed with the Confederate Com-

missioners, is still in Charleston harbor. Where

Messrs. Mason and Slidkll are it does not state.

A report has reached Bangor, through a letter

written at Barbados on the 27th of September,

that the pirate Sumter had been captured by the i

Pmohaian. There appears to be some douhi,

ever, about the reliability of the repor. |

The Washington Star derives some l

facts regarding affairs in the South from Dr. S. H.

Bradley, formerly a citizen of this State, but

until the breaking out of the rebellion a practicing

physician at Montgomery, Ala. Dr. Bradley
acted as Surgeon to the . Second Alabama Begi-

ment in the battle of Bull Bun, and for an attempt
to escape to the Union lines was ironed and re-

moved to Montgomery, where he was confii^d
until Sept. 25. On his release, he made his way
North ria New-Orleans. He reports that great

preparations were making at that city to resist in-

vasion by the Nationil forces. Four 32-pounder8
had been planted on the Custom-house, which

commands the river for some distance, and guns
of smaller calibre had been placed upon the roofs

of other buildings not so strongly constructed.

Light draft boats had been assigned to duty on

Lake Fontchartrain. Dr. Bradley states that

Confederate currency in many parts of the South

has already depreciated thirty per cent. At Jack-

son, Miss., on his way North, he witnessed a large

review, at which several negro regiments were in-

spected by Gov. Jackson. He left Gen. Buckner

at Bowling Green, Ky., with 3,000 men, and Sen-

ator BatCKiNBiDOE had a force of 7,000 three

miles nearer to Louisville. Kiroughout the South

provisions were high and continually advancing in

price.
The office of the Terre Haute, (Ind.) Journal

and Democrat, together with several private

dwellings in that place, were, on Sunday evening

demolished by a party of the Forty-third Indiana

Begiment, under command of their Colonel. Great

excitement is reported to exist in consequence,

and there was talk, at last accounts, of an attack

on the camp of the regiment.

GENERALNEWS.
An interesting meeting of Chaplains of the regi-

ments stationed near the Capital, and 'of those in-

terested in the religious welfare of the soldiers,
was held in Kev. Dr. Butler's Church, in Wash-
ington, on Oct. 19. Rev.C. P. MolLTAiNE presid^,
and preliminary steps were taken for effecting a
more thorough organization of the modes of sop-
plying religious reading and other Christian aid to
the army and navy. It was proposed to effect a
combination of the Chaplains, and to institute a
commission at Washington to accomplish the de-
sbed end systematically and effectually.
The Board of Aldermen, last evening, reconsid-

ered their action of the previous meeting, ap-
pointing A. V. Stout, Esq., Allotment Commis-
sioner of the Soldiers' Fund, and referred the
whole subject hack to the committee. The week-
ly s'.atement of the Comptroller represents the re-

ci'nits at the week, ending Oct. 19, to be $1,U0,902
17 ; payments, 11568,815 81 ; leaving a balance on
hami, including the balance of the previous week,
of Sl,4U3,38 54. The Board of Conncilmen, at
their regular meeting, changed, rule 40 so as to

require only thirteen votes to suspend the rules,
instead of sixteen, as the rule stood. As usual,
much Vime was consumed in discussion, but the
Board dispatched a large amount otgefierAl orders
and routine business.

The Board of Supervisors bad a regular

meeting reliajr>ihiit the time was jniad-
paUy occupied "i^la ascnsrioos. BesoKitioBs
to cut down Qie

,
lees of the Sheriff for

furnialiiiig a ncoid of .parties convicted in the

jnwwrt;, courts, was referred. The Police

CoBuUjteioiiers TeqBlre.|a,000,912 for 1862. Pend-
lupAMscossion. on ajeport upon certain bills for
PnMing.aod advertisii^ (among them that of the
DaOy J>fe%et, ordered by the Supreme Court ta be
paid,) the Board adjourned until Thursday.
A meeting of gentlemen interested in the or-

ganization of the Irish Brigade, was held at the
Aatot House yesterday evening. Col. Meaoheb
made a statement of the wants of the Brigade,
and its conditioa. A Committee was then ap
pointed to form a plan of organization, and ap-
point Committees of Collection in every Ward.

A kpecial session of the Grand XiOige of Odd
Fellows was held last night, to take suitable
measures relative to the death of the founder of
the Order in America, Bro. Thomas Wildey. A
Committee of Four were appointed to attend the

obsequies in Baltimore, and resolutions of condo-
lence were offered and passed.

_
The Methodist Church local preachers con-

tinued ia Convention yesterday. A series of reso-
lutions sustaining the Government were laid on
the table forfuture action.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer was opened
yesterday by Justice Hooeboom, but no business

being ready, it was adioiimed until Monday next.
An extra panel of 35 Grand Jucors was ordered.
At the Circuit of the Supreme Court, before Jus-
tic Hooeboom, Jacob Suabp has obtained a ver.

diet against the City for $49,502 78, his damages
as estimated by the Jury, in consequence of cer-

tain alleged false representations made to him as

lessee, respecting the condition of Wall-strent

Ferry by an agent of the defendants. An inter-

esting case respecting the separate estate of mar-
ried women, (Owen, ic, vs. Cawley, &c.,) will be
found in the law column. Justice Babnakd, sit-

ting at Chambers of the Supreme Court, has al-

lowed another aggregate bill of $10,459 68, for

services, Ac, in the matter of the extension of
Central Park. In the case of the Mayor, &c., rs.

The Third-avenue Eailroad Company for the col-

lection of a car license of $50, Justice Leonaed,
at Special Term of the Supreme Court, has given
judgment lor the plaintiffs on demurrer, thus hold-

ing substantially, that for the
. purposes of good

government, the City has the right to impose such
a license fee. The same Justice, in the same
branch of the Court, has decided in the case of
Forrest et al. . the Mayor &c., that on assess-,
iiient voluntarily paid, (without adjudication,) al-

thbugh it shall subsequently be found erroneous
and be declared void, cannot be recovered back.

The Stock market opened at an advance of }
i ^ cent, on Saturday's sales, yesterday forenoon,
but closed dull at the Second Board the advance
of the morning being mainly lost. Exchange,
10Ti107}.

Flour, Wheat and Corn opened buoyantly yes-
terday, but closed heavily, at reduced prices for

shipping lots. Large receipts and increased firm-
ness in freights afiected the market quite unfavor-

ably. Oats were again higher, with an active in-

quiry, partly to fill Government orders. Pro-
visions were generally in demand. Government
contracts for Pork, Bacon and Beefwere awarded.
Bio Coffee was in more request at steady rates.

Sugars, Molasses, Bice, Cotton, Metals, Spices and
Foreign Liquors were inactive. A fair demand
prevailed for Hay, Hops, Laths, Spirits Turpentine,
Linseed Oil, Calcutta Linseed, Tallow and Tobac-
co. Whisky was less sought after. The freight
engagemsits were restricted.

Threatening Signs in Hissonii.
We spoke yesterday of the probable change

of rebel tactics in the West, which will lead

the rebel generals to transfer again to Mis-

souri their daring, aggressive enterprises.

Their failure to get possession of Louisville,

and the tremendous tnion raHy in that State>

have put them on the defensive. They are

blowing up the bridges between themselves

aud the Union armies in Kentucky, thus

proving their fear of attack rather than their

disposition to advance. It is very clear that

a strong army at Cairo, ready to move down
the Mississippi River, codperating with the

immense Union hosts ^^at will soon be pre-

pared to advance southward ia Kentucky,
would hold Memphis at its mercy, against the

most desperate resistance that the Confed-

erate arms in that quarter could make.

A movement in Missouri is therefore an ab-

solutely essential diversion. It is the "attack

in the rear " which alone can break up the

proposed expedition down the Mississippi

River, and thus relieve the Confederate army
in Tennessee of4he duty of holding Memphis,
as well as Nashville and Knoxville, now
threatened by Gen. Sherman.

With all the prominence that has been given
to Missouri, by the military movements in it

so far, we doubt whether its convenience to

rebel tactics, emanating from Memphis, is well

understood. Is it generally known, for in-

stance, that there is good water carriage from

Memphis to within /or/y miles Of Springfield,

in the southwest comer of Missouri ? Such is

the fact, and the very latest news frem St-

Louis, derived from the Missouri Republican'
(Feemokt's organ,) is that " twenty-five or thirty

rifled cannon, designed for Gen. Pbice's rebq
army," were ascending White River, to be

landed at Forsyth, Taney Counfy, Mo., which
is just forty miles from Springfield. Through-
out the Winter season. White's River is open
and bank full, as all Southern rivers are ; and

through its whole course to its head-waters

in Missouri, it lies in rebel territory, and can^

not be impeded in its navigation. It is plain
to be seen, therefore, that the rebel General

A. L. Johnston has no difficult task before

him, but a very easy one, to throw a strong

army into Southwest Missouri, .to arm it well,

and to feed it with the utmost convenience
from such storehouses as Memphis may com-
mand. That he is about to do this we
have abundant reason for believing ;

first, from the reasonableness of it as a
means of defeating any expedition from St.

Louis or Cairo down the Mississippi River ;

and secondly, from the evident elation of the

secession element in Missouri, visible in the

past week. This last is an unmistakable

barometer of political commotion in the West.

Within five days past we have seen a squad
of several hundred armecL rebels intervening
between St. Louis ^o) its well-fortified

Southern outpost, Ironton, only 90 miles dis-

tant,wherewe have a rich depdt ofarmy stores,

and have kept not less than 5,000 men for

months past. This rebel squad burned the

most important bridge on the Iron Mountain

Railroad, killing and capturing a part of its

Union guard, and cutting oil the communica-

tion of Ironton with St. Louis. The com-

mander at Ironton did not dare send a detach-

ment against the audacious bridge-burners,

because he was threatened by a strong body

of rebels advancing on Ironton from the

Sonth, at the same time.

Before we get all the particulars of this

affair, we are startled by the news of to-dayi

that a party of one hundred Unionists have

been captured by a body of six hundred rebels,

in Caldwell County ; and that a smaller lot of

Union soldiers have been seized in Carroll

County, by a body of fitfi hundred or six hun-

dred rebels. These counties are In North

Missouri, whence the rebels were latdy re-

ported to be thoroughly expelled by the terrors

of Fbemoxt's warlike preparations, pajdwell
is the second county north of Lexington, and

Canon Oonntr Is the first bdow IiaziagtoB,
on the Missouri River, north side.

These rebel demonstrations attest the pres-

ence of new plans and |a new hope. The
rebels are again on the aggressive ia Missou-
ri. They evidently have promise of Imme-
diate succor. The fresh report of Paios's re-

newed retreat southward is probably a ruse

intended to draw Fbxmoht on towards Spring-

field, till he can be fatally ensnared by the in-

terposition of a strong body of rebels in liis

rear ; which act,, if it can be accomplished)
will instantly be followed by a general rising
of the Secessionists all through the State, and
the inevitable fall of St. Louis.

As once before, so now' do we again, and
we think with the very best grounds, warn
the Government to look well to the Western

Military Department, if it would not lose the

State of Missouri and the many millions of

dollars of public works and public istores, and

expensive armies there gathered.

The Bemoval of Gen. Fremont.
The confused and contradictory rumors

which have been circulating in relation to the

commander of the army of the West, this

morning assume consistency. The Adminis-

tration has determined to deprive Gen. Fre-

mont of his command. This decision is not

founded upon demonstrated unfitness of the

Genera^ for the actual duties of the soldier-

His courage is undisputed ; his ability to lead

an army into battle and manage it so as to in-

sure victory, is untried. No one indeed will

call in question the many frank and gal-

lant qualities which have given a ro"

mantic interest to his history, and so

strongly attracted the regard of a large por-

tion of the people. But to the Generhl in

charge of a large militery department, some-

tliing more than the dash and chivalrous bril-

liancy of a gay cavalier is needed. Upon the

mere military leader must be grafted great

administrative ability ;
an acquaintance with

the minutest details of business, and the abil-

ity to grasp them all ;
a keen insight into

character, and au Inflexible determination to

exact honesty, fidelity and economy from all

those necessarily intrusted with the conduct

of detail. In these necessary qualifications

Gen. Fbemont has been found lacking. It is

not the Administration which has condemned

him. The Congressional Committee, appointed

at the extra session, to investigate the

character of the army contracts, has

sat at St. Louis, and patiently investigated the

entire method and result of Gen. Fremont's

administration ; and has been obliged to con-

demn and disapprove it, and to pronounce his

unfitness for the position. . President Lincoln'

after such an inquest and verdict, has no alter-

native but to transfer the General to some

other theatre, where his purely military ca-

pacity may have a chance to prove itself; and

to place in his stead a calmer and a more pru-

dent officer, who shall bring to the fulfillment

of his duties patience, moderation, and practi-

cal business talent. Gen. Hunteb, who proba-

bly succeeds Gen. Fbemont, is understood to

be thus qualified.

The Disclosures of the Press.
The Leaden Times gives way to apprehen-

sions that its Special Correspondent may
come to grief at the hands of indignant
Americans. The tear is only another evidence

. of the ignorance which discolors everything
which that perspicacious journal has to say
of cisatlantic affairs; Mr. Russell has had
no reason, w6 believe, to complain of the

slightest act of discourtesy since his arrival

in this country, where he has certainly expe-
rienced cordial hospitality, the personal ap-

prociatioii his striking and peculiar talents

command, and every conceivable facility for

acquiring truthful information for his letters.

The only transaction tinged with ill feeling was
exhibited in the memorial to which the Times

alludes, wherein the attention of the Secre-

tary of State was called to the propriety of

restraining the somewhat too liberal disclo-

sure of affairs at W^ashington contained in

these letters ;
an application made, we have

reason to believe, in a humorous spirit ; cer-

tainly with no more serious design than to

caution the Departments at Washington, as

wen as Mr. Russell, against an excess of

frankness, and to n>ark tlie supposed discrimi-

nation of the authorities in favor of the Brit-

ish correspondent as compared with the Amer-
ican Press. Mr. Russell has passed through
half the loyal States since his description of

the Bull Run disaster was written, without

meeting with an instance, so far as we can

learn, of unfriendly or resentful treatment

No one, probably, will be more amused with

the fears of his employers than the Special

Correspondent himself.

As to the barm to be wrought by the in-

telligence Mr. RtresELL has sent to the Times,

we have a very decided opinion, and it is that

no harm is at all likely to ensue from the an-

nouncements of either foreign or domestic

journals. It is not from these the rebels get

their information. While the Departments, at

Washington retain disloyal clerks ; while flags

of truce are permitted to visit our lines, and

females of disloyal sympathies and alliances

are passed to the South under their protec-

tion ; while the transit of traitors and treas-

onable agents across the Potomac is ren-

dered safe by miles of rebel batteries, con-

trolling the river, the rebels will not wait

for the tardier and far less reliable intima-

tions of newspapers, English or Northern. It

is quite safe to challenge the production of an

instance where movements of our army or

navy have been defeated by the premature

revelations of the Press. That the proposed

relief of Fort Sumter is not a case in point is

notorious, because it is certain that the infor-

mation was sent by a gentleman having confi-

dential relations with the Government, andwho
now fills a foreign mission, It is easy, on the

other hand, to produce reiterated instances,

occurring within a month, where the plans of

our leaders were entirely withheld from pub-

lication, and yet were known by the rebel

leaders in time to preveat or evade them. No

better proof that the rebels do not rely upon

Northern journals for information is needed

than was furnished by the advance to Munson's

and Mason's ILlls. The insurgents had

timely csriaped before O'.ir ai!vai:(>Hig colunin.s,

leaving bJUnd, in Odr nhariwwil qwzten.
copies of theKew-Toik papers of4ie pneed-
Ingday. Thoae papers contained no aBaabm
to the contemplated advance of car troops, for

the reason, perh^w, that the condnctors were
not advised of it ; but so long as commnnica-
tions are so laxly guarded that bandies of

newspapers can be carried through our Uses
aad distributed to the enemy, before

the same joamals are fto be had in

our camps, we ^need be at no loss

to account for the promptness with which

intelligesce by letter or oral message can be

transmitted. The Union cause has snflTered

to the extent of millions of dollars, and we
shall not trust ourselves to conjecture what
number oflives, thiotigh'the inexcusable neg-

ligence which has permitted the agents of

treason to ply their trade of espionage and

intercourse. To impute Ae disastrous re-

sults of such neglect to the Press, is, in the

light of unquestionable evidence, to the last

degree frivolons and uivjust.

Fidelity of the BTarr.
The Richmond Enquirer positively contra-

dicts the statement heretofore received

through the Southern papers, that the steam-
er Nashville had run the blockade at Charles-

ton, and sailed to Europe with Messrs.
Mason and Slidell as Ministers from the

Confederate States to England and. France.
The Enquirer says that the Nashville is still

in Charieston harbor, and that she is not the

vessel on which Messrs. Mason and Sliuell

sailed ^by which it is implied that these gen-
tlemen are nevertheless off to Europe.

.,-
We question the alleged fact of the depart-

ure of these Confederate representatives;

though it is of no great importance if they
have gone. It is an old proverb that " too

many cooks spoil the broth;" and we think no

greater misfortune could befall Jfpp. Davis
than to have two or three sets of his arrogant
and conceited Rebel leaders abroad in the

character of diplomats.
" Devil with devil "

may " firm concord hold," but a Secessionist

of the Southern stamp is altogether a different

animal. He holds " concord " with nothing
but his pride and selfish ambition ; and we
shall expect nothing less than the biggest kind

of a row as soon as there is a sufficient num-
ber of Secession ministers abroad to be in

each other's way, and to make two sides to a

quarrel.

We are chiefly pleased, however, to hear of

the non-escape of the Nashville, because it re-

lieves the officers of our vessels at'Charleston

from the unpleasant suspicions that in some

quarters were entertained oftheir fidelity. In

the review that we gave in the Times a few

days since, of the blockade of Charleston har.

bor, we showed that steamers had run the

blockade there under the administration of
each flag officer who had been in command of

the squadron ; and some were the most relia^

ble and efficient officers of the navy. The
fault has not lain in the lack of vigilance, but

in their want of a sufficient number of light-

draught gunboats to patrol the shoal waters
close into shore. It is only recently that

Government has had the means to render ithe

blockade effective ; and we think that the

country mety rely on it,* that all important
Southern ports are now pretty thoroughly
" sealed up."

Nothing can be more unhappy than the con-

tinual irritation of the public mind with the

suspicion that th'e Union cause is foully dealt

with by those who are intrusted with its de-

fence. his may have been the case formerly,

in some instances of prominent men in the

navy ; but we feel sure that that branch of

the public service is long sinqe purged, and

that it is now, as near as may be, above sus-

picion, and safe from reproach.

The Uiiion Sentiment of the Sonth.
While it is certainly possible to attach too

much importance to the occasional manifesta-

tions of Union sentiment in the seceded States,

they are nevertheless entitled to very great

weight in our judgment of the future. Even
such facts as that a preacher in a village of

South Carolina has lately been denounced as

a " Lincolnite at heart" or that in a certain

locality in Tennessee the Stars and Stripes

were the other day defiantly raised or that

ever since the Hatteras victory the dwellers

along the Coast have come to the forts to take

the oath of allegiance or that we hear of
" Union lodges" and secret organizations of

loyalty throughout the South are all note-

worthy and prophetic signs. These scattered

demonstrations are indications of what will

become an immense trprising as soon as the

National Government exhibits its power to

protect those whose latent loyalty is now
cowed and overwhelmed by superior force.

But we must not push these developments

beyond their true-import. It is folly to expect

any spontaneous exhibition of active Union-

ism. For all practical purposes, the seceded

Slates are now what their journals claim a

unit. It is true that, had the ordinances of

secession (at the time of their passage.) beeu

submitted to the people, they would have been

rejected by an unquestionable majority. It is

equally true, that .were they submitted to-

day, there would be no openly dissenting voice

worth speaking of. And it is a striking, though
not unintelligible circumstance, that those por-

tions of (lie South (as in Alabama and Geor-

gia.) tliat were most in faver of the Union, arc

now precisely the post zealous upholders of

secession.

There is nothing discouraging in the fact.

It will always be characteristic of the great
mass .of men, to accept the established order

of things. The very same process that con-

verted them to secession, will reconvert them

to loyalty. There is loyalty enough in

the South ; but it is in posse, not

in esse. It ia conditioned on a se-

vere, . complete, aud convincing pun-

ishment. . Whether rightly or wrongly,

the Administration gets popular credit

for a certaiiv tenderness in its, dealings wifh

tlfe rebels, as though they were afraid of hurt-

ing tiicm much, seeing we have to take thrtn

back. If tliis be so, it is a great error. A

good disposition will be wrought in the rebel-

lious mind precisely in proportion to the thor-

oughness of tixB thrashing they get. Tlicre

will be no " Union sentiment" in the South

worth calculating on as an active force, until

we have ubdued the rebels. This done, there

are a thousand auxiliaries that will come in aid

of returning loyalty. It will then be worth re.

membcritig the large party of conservative men
who rcaislfd secession in its incipfency.- And
even in s.iulh. Carolina these Uni'jnmon ca'.nc
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open to the logic of W. B^tX^^^
that. If^ Way n,ch lo^l^^^

ete^t,y^ be avaashT^^^on, the h<qw and Interests ofthU chwac^
around the new order of afiirs. TheirOov
emment is gradual^ soUdiiyfaig-Mw Uwl
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^titntlone are formed, in which ttey awcaDed to take part, profitable ofleeianUdout as objects of smbitton. We mnrt ttsm.
fore emah the rebellion before tte aaritema
*nd aspirations ofthe Baton men ofAm Sooft
find a new object, and the giaod <dd tradttiaM
and affections wholly die ont . .f

Tm PiBALTT ov Eastt iMuunw. ak^ *

important case of Jacob Shaip against tha
Corporation has resulted in a veidict of %*,.
502 for the plaintiff-. No time conU be agra \
inopportune for so heavy a draft im Am
Treasury ; and, in fact, at no n,e should <&
neglect of the corporate anthorities have ex>
posed the Treasury to so foimidaUe a fine for
their reckless administration of otir mont
cipalafiairs. The case madebySnASP was
extremely simple. Having leased &om the
City the necessary fit>ntage on flie East Biver,
he proceeded to construct the slips and feiry.
houses for the new Wall-street Ferry. Ha
completed these preliminaries at a seriooa
cost, and was about to enter upon the enjoy-
ment of the resulting profit, when one-half ol
the ground he had leased was claimed by a
private owner, and the claim, upon investiga^
tion, proving valid, Mr. Shabp turned to the
City for damages, in having conveyed to him
an interest where it had no title. His claim
was, some time ago, submitted to a referee,
who made an award substantially the same,
with the interest added, as the present ver-
dict. Thus, because of the carelessness o<
the Common Council, the overburdened lax-

payer must see this pretQr figure of $50,000
in the next tax-levy, and must bear, as well aa
he may, the penalty of negligent legislation.

Schoonebs as Cohvotb roB Stkaxcbs.^-
When a very alarming account was published
a few days since, of the extit of lebd bat-
teries erected on the Potomac, a reassnring
dispatch was sent out from Washington, that
vessels loading for that point need not be
frightened out of their trips, inasmuch aa
"
convoys" would be furnished of Govemmenl

steamers, to accompany them tbiou^ Am
perils of the Potomac.

The'~experience of the steamtug iZeSoae*
on Saturday last, while towing two schooneia
towards Washington, establishes the very
greatMmportance to steam craft in diose
waters of having conmiercial vessels to takB
care of. The schooner Fairfax, with its load
of hay, proved a very acceptable bi;eastworil
to the steamer Resolute. The result is Hkdy
to give rise.to new questions before maritime

courts, and to reverse the reading <)f dis-

patches sent ont firom Washington. It is the

tugs that must pay the schooners hereafter
for passing them safely up the Potomac ; and
it will be hay-laden vessels that "

convoT"
the Government steamers on their missions to

and from the Capital of tiie country. Sndi
are some of the great changes in the relatioos

of things produced by the war.

Tee Ekoagemxht Below Niw-Oblkasb.
The rebels have the reporting the naval en-

counter on the Mississippi in their own hands.

For the next fortnight or so they may give it

what proportions tiiey idease, expanding or

contracting them at pleasure. It will be only
when some stray vessel returning from the

Gulf brings tidings from the National vessels,

that the truth will be ahsohitely reached, and

the meed of immortality which posterity shall
.

accord to Hoixtss be determined, with that

impartial accuracy, which shall give no leaf

of laurel the victor did not Ailly and hoit-

estly earn. The original story is already

deprived of much of its splendor. The en-

coimter appears to have been nothing more

than an accidental collimon in the daA. One
of the National vessels, probably at andior

in the stream, was run into by a rebel gun-
boat drifting in the rapid current, and sunk;
some shots were confusedly exchanged, and

then tlie Hollins' squadron fairly turned tail

and ran away. Such is the result of an ex-

pedition which has been nearly half a year in

boastful preparation ; and even tbis will inaH

likelihood shrink to still less respectable mag-
nitude when the truth gets around the Florida

Capes. ^
AmaaeaieBts.

ACADEMT or Music. ^There was a bri a sod

flattering attendance last evening, on the occasion of

Mr. UuJiA.N's second twnefit, and the performance of

ihe opera
" Un Ballo in Maschera" was in all respects

satisfactory. Mr. Ullmas's thirtl and last benefit will

take place on Monday next, when two new opetettss

will be produced.

Tonight, at the Brooklyn Academy of IiBsle,Ifr.

HiuiMiNH will repeat Us admirable performaoce, .

On the following evening, at the Fourteenth-street

house, Madame Histstsa will take her benefit.

.WiNTEB Gaedkk. A good actor can hardly

submit to a severer test than that of plaj-lng old piec^
In whicU famous predecessors are yet rememliered.

From this ordeal Mr. Clakks alw-ays escapes with

umph. Last season, when he played the " Toodles,'

every one thought that it would be a failure, but H

turned ont a complete success. The most tenaciaiu

of memory coulu not detect an Imitation of Mr. Bn-

T0>, or My other actor. It was a singularly origin^

ani hifc'ldy humorous impersonation, and as sudi, ea.

joyed a long run. Mr. Ci.AaK. last evening, essayed

another of these weU-known parts-Pia Prf

and with equal ucces. We do ot re.

member to
"

have seen a more mirth-provpUng
^

"^

performance. The comedy itself Is singdiarly wdl -

constructed, and abounds in dialogue wUcli, If mt
absolutely brilliant, in a literary p<<nt of view, is at

least telling and sufficient to Keep the andience in /

good temper from beginning to end. Mr. Claui
malies a great many new points, mid increases there-

by the general hilariousiyss.
- He wss well supported

by the company ; we Imve seldom seen a piece better

played at this hoose. Hiss Fauft Bsoks a new

coa\er was the taa, and displayed a most aooepls-

blc talent for rles of a Ught and coquetU.-* chancier.
.

It is a long time shice we have bad occasion to notice

the appearaoce of a lady wlio seemed to possess
mors .,

felicitous talent for the stage. -.iij
The after-piece was the old

's^.h^-nfiffofa fi5
"P.P.," a producUon remaikub c only

Jo
a 6M ,

virith glives, and a drunkei.
scei.e^

Mih of
^"J^

execiTted vvlth overhtlming suocc*
g^ f ij^i ""^

The fight to particular
is " "'

''f^e
""*' *"

haveyei.een.nUron_:ulsjnHhc^fc''^^-^h, ^, ^
^eUr'aSand^V'rJoViy

be produced o.M^
^^t,l,. HiLL Miss LizsiE Pakkfr, assisted

Sj Wr.^S. I^-W"^'-.""' gIvo'gnuWcoiiceit at tbt.



!* i^wHf.-yjiiui .iin.i "JT^TI iiypwiL,.,"

-'gA 'vavxawaytjagc- KSr'Ssset-

mm*ike ArmiTntmtrttimmi
'"" ~

'Vashwotok, PHday, Ort. 1^ 1861,

t*rmpadtnct<irth<,ym-Ti*Xlmn.
So man erer rose more saddeoly into the

fioat nnk of eminent public diisaeten than the

jroui^ Commander of the Ansrf of the Potomac.

Six tqpntha ago, the Bune of MoClillan was

only known to umtf ofieen, or to the men of

twines* with whom he tied been brought in eon-

tact, aa Pierid^t of a Western Bailroad. To-day

H eyia an tuned toward him, either expres-
' aive ofhope and confidence in bis geniua, courage

ad eoodnet, or of enrr nd iU-boding prophecy.

When theto leemed to be no especial need for hie

MrritfM to the conntiy, he retired from the pro-

SMaiaa of arms, to which he had beto educated,

and in which, beiirre he was thirty years of age,

ke 'had scarcely a peer, as regards accomplish-

lDant& Bat when the tocsin of rebellion was

Wiinded,he was among the first to teitder his

Mrrices to the Government, which at once recog-

nized his merit by placing him in a high com-

mand. His bold and brilliant achieTements in

WesternTtrglnla justified the confidence reposed
in lila ; andj after the morti^ring defeat at Bull

Bon, ha was called, as much by the acclamations

of tba pai^le a* by the Administration, to take

the fimaw^minA of tbe Army of the Potomac. It

need not he repeated here how thoroughly.

that annr was disorganized, how totally

disqualified it was for oSensive opera-

tions, and how barely adequate it was to a

defence of the Capital against a bold and vigorous

assault of the rebel enemy. The great majority

of the troops had been called into service for

three months, and their term of service had

nearly expired. The whole business of organiza-

tion and training had therefore to be gone ov^

again, and, in a word, a new army, composed of

fresh volunteers, had to be substituted for that

which had been repulsed and routed in July. To

do this requires time. It cannot be done in a

week or a month. It required several weeks ot

raise the troops and bring them here, and certain-

ly two weeks are not too long to accustom farm-

ers and mechanics to use the weapons of war
with dexterity, to move in masses, on foot or on

horseback, at the word of command ; to acquire
the habit of mind which enables the soldier to

feel strong in the consciousness that he is only a

part of a great engine, and that fidelity to his duty
it his best guaranty of safety.

A correspondent of the TiMis alluded the ather

day to the public impatience with the cautious

|)oUcy pursued by Gen. HcClkuan, and to the

blame which begins to be laid to his door. His'

enemies are takiag advantage of these complaints,
and it begins to be whispered about Washiiigton
that a conspiracy has been formed against him,

looking to his displacement and supercedure. It

is true that tlie conspirators are not the men to

bring forvraid a charge of uftction, or aversion to

offensive operations against the enemy ^because

it so iuppens that the "
rascally virtue," pru-

dence, is a distinguishing characteristic of Uo-
Clxu.AH'8 enemies. But they nevertheless foster

tke spirit of complaint, and throw in the ingre-
dients at fault-finding with the personnel of his

military ho^hold. It is proper to notice some
of these inmnuations.

In so reqwnaible a position as that bell by Oen.

HcClxllan, it is not only natural, but desirable,

that he shoald have near Um those in vrhnt^p judg-
ment and integrity he has the utmost coniuionce ;

and if these qualities happen to be found in a near

relative, the bond of fidelity will be all the

trongsr. He has in no instance appointed any
member of his family, who has not been fully

qualified for the position, or by whom the public
bas not been faithfully served. There is, perhaps,
no man in the army of the same age, who, in the

judgment of his comrades, has rendered more

futhfdl and valuable service to the country than

Gen. HiiSCT, the Chief of Staff, though they were

never acknowledged or officially recognized by

^e Davis and FLoyd Administrations. And here

I desire to point out a resemblance as well as a

difference. Gen. Scorr has Secured the appoint-

ment of Iiis son-in-law to the office of Inspector-

Ipenetal, and Gen. HcCulun has secured the

same position for his fa'.her-in-Iaw. But here the

tesemblance ceases. Gen. Habct is actually en-

gaged in the organization of the army of the Po-

tomac, working early and late in the manilold du-

ties of his position, while Col. Scott is in quiet

possession of New-York, that City having been

constituted a military post for his exclusive con-

venience.

While referring to army matters, if I could get

the ear of Gen. HcCleuan, I would like to call

bis attention to one branch of his army which
does not seem to keep pace with the others in im-

provement. I allude to the Volunteer Artillery-

The pcTJonne/ and material; are of a high order,

but there seems to be no sufficient head to de-

velop its capabilities. I am yet to learn that ny
ofthese volunteer battalions have had any lesions

in firing, beyond a salute. There has been no

system of practice devised, by which they can be
fimiliarized with their duties, and rendered of

value In the field, except to swell the number of

the army.
Soma of our Washington papers are at issue as

to the loyalty of the army, taking as a text for

their controversy some of Dr. RusSKU.'s state-

ments in one of his letters to the London Times
There is, I learn, too much foundation for the a*

aertions of that writer, and for the animadver-

rionsof the Republican. But the disloyalty, or

pither Inke-warmness of certain officers, is not

o much due to hostility to the Administration, as

to sympathy with the rebels, derived from past in-

timacy, and for which patriotism and pay offered

but a miserable and inadequate antidote espe-

cially as the pay is not proportionate to the de-

gree of loyalty, nor withheld for the absence of it.

^ere may be no overt act to convict these emo-

tionol traitors ; but there is scarcely a doubt as to

thair real cliyracters and sentiments. E.

Postal Aflfatrs.

WAsarasTOB, Monday, Oct 21.

Ab pace paid the former contractor for fnr-

Blahiag postage stamps was eighteen cents per thou-

sand. The price paid the present contractors Is four-

teensaving nearly twenty-five per cent.

During the fiscal ye^ ending June 30, 18M, while
there s no discontinuance of postal service in any

part
o{ the country, the number of postal stamps

ssued was 218,000,000, which, at eighteen cents per
(housand, the price actually paid under the former

wotract, amounted to $38,880, while at fourteen cents
per thousand, the present price, they would have cost
the Department $30,240, or nearly twenty-five per
cent, difference.

Thus far, there have been issued, under the new
contract, 55,000.000 sUmps ; as many more will be re-

quired to furnish the Post-offices in the country, and
to meet the demand for the exchange of the old

tamps.
The esBmated issue of new stampa at the expira-

tion of one year from the commencement thereof is

$300,000,000 X which at the old price cost the Depart-
ment $54.000 ; while at the present price they win cost
but $42,000. Making a saving to the Department un-
der the i^esent contract, as compared with the former
one, of $12,000.

Ordinarily, when there is no exchange of stamps,
$,000,000 stamps per year are required for the use of
tte whole country, which at the present price cost

Ibc Department $8,000 per year less than under the

old contract, which, in the six years of the new con-

caet w oold res ult in a saving of $48,000.

Stat* Senate MamhiatlOBa.

AiaisT, Monday, Oct. $1.

ThV-Pamocrats of the Fourteenth Senatorial
District aaaimated, on Saturday, Bsnuaa F. Wood,
of Duanesburgh, for Senator.

COIiOSADO AND HBWBUX|fAI.

GT. eiipiB>B Fiit n ._
J

(BtiTe Iiettar flroa His 'BzeoHeaer-
Tiie Celorad* IietfalatMO Vtm 6vfa>
T>s BaU-The l>IatM Tallay *htM I

ansaral Addraaaofthe Brnmrnmrnt Nair>
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eomsrtmdenet t^tks Stu-York Ttmts.

Wisaniaws Cur, Saturday, Oct I, I8SI.

The Uessage of Gov. GiLPOr, of Colorado Ter-

ritory, bas just been placed In my hands by an officer

of the Government here. Apart from the lact of its

betag the first message of the first Governor of Colo-

rado, the document Is, tai itself, especially interesting.
We Instance the following excerpts as being particu

arly valuable. He recommends :

" The iDbdiviiionoa Territorial area Into countlss
suited to the vrants and convMoiences of the people,
with provision for the mors minute subdivision of
townships, districts, aod precincts, for Municipal
Government and pouce. These subdivisions oa^t to
be as small as ths density of the population may ren-
der possible.

It vrill also be your care to establish a system of
social police ; laws for the prevention and punishment
of crime and immorality ; a code of civil laws and
procedure for the pacific adjustment in matters of
contract and dispute between citizens, ana for the
manai;ement ana protection of estates of deceased
persons, and the care of heirs and orphans. To these
you will add tribunals for the executive management
of the revenues of taxation, roads, education, charity
and ministerial oflicers for the effective administra-
tion of public affairs in its minute details."
" The pressing necessity of military efficiency In

discipline and arms is rendered absolute by the pres-

eni^of twinty-Jive thousand resident Indians^ inter-

mingled with our people f and on the routes ofcommuni-
cation over which all supplies reach our terriiory,^ The
italics in the at>ove sentence are mine.]
He goes on to say :

" I recommend the creation of a Territorial Organi-
zation of the miliila. so efficient as to meet the
necessities of our present and prospective condition ;

to maintain an energetic state ofpreparation, always
ready and effective, to enforce order and overbear
everj' enemy.
There is distinctly discernible in the Industrial oc-

cupations of the people of Colorado a classitication of
pursuits, flowing naturally from the influence of
Cilma;e and the close juxt.iposltion of vast mountains
and plains. Mining exclusively occupies a portion of
our people, pastural agriculture another portion, ara-
ble agriculture a third portion. With these are every-
where intermingled those wh pursue commerce and
manufacture.
The census reveals many valuable and very novel

facts. The comparative proportions of our people
devoted to mining within the mountains, to agricul-
ture upon the great rivers, and those residing n-trhin
the commercial towns, are clearly demonstrated.
The aggregate population is 30,000. The predominanci:
in iiumtfers 0/ male citizens over females and cJUldren
is afact so remarkable as to have no recorded precedent
ill any new society voluntarily planted and perpetuated
in the wilderness.

1 have had the agreeable opportunity to visit the
citizens of our Territory at their homes and to accept
of their geneious hospitalities. Three years have
elapsed since the Jirst pioneer settlement. The grand
energies and activity of the people everywhere mani-
fest, have already created a powerful and well-bal-
anced Commonwealth."
" Thus experience and labor establish many facts.

The existence of the precious and rare metals in ab-

solutelyincihaustible abundance and variety^ the uni-
versal fertility of the soil, as well upon the flanks of
the great mountains, as upon the plains and within the

park ; the uniform -splendor and salubrity of tbe
climate ; the facility of transit and penetration by
roads over all varieties of surface ; these facts con-

clusively established, demonstrate that our country is

supi^emely favored by Nature with all the elements
which promise unrivaled rapidity of progress, pros-
perity and power.
A grand work to penetrate the middle region of sur

continent and to perfect the fraternal bonds of
our whole peo|de, sometimes Isolated on the shores
of diflerent oceans, has long dominated In the heart
of every American. An exploration and critical sur-

vey, nearly completed, of a line connecting Denver
and Salt Lake cities, by Vasques Fork and the Middle
Park, demonstrates the existence|of a route through
the snowy C^dillera, filling all the requirements of
economical construction, easy transit, centrality and
directness heretofore desired or demanded by any
portion of the American people.

It is through the centre of Colorado Territory,
then, that the Continental Railway is about to be

constructed, which a few years will complete. Our
territory wiU be bisected east and west by the

grandest mark of all time, constructed to fraternize
the domestic relations of our people, and to draw to
and fro through the heart of the American Union the
trade and commerce of all the nations and all the
continents of the world. Such is the civic triumph
which awaits the intrepid bravery and conquering
energies of the pioneers who hare developed and
possess the great mountains.
As the extraction of gold with which our p-e.it

mountains are permeated forms the primary oc-

cupation of our industrial population, and up-
Dlics the medium of commerce, 1 recom^
inend that the condition and wants of our min-

ing region be specially reported to the
Federal Congress. To aid in perfecting the processes
ofeconomical mlniug, and indefinitely increase the

production of the precious metals and coin, the libe-

ral assistance of the Govcmmentandof science ought
to be invoked, and it will be given."

In connection with this extremely interesting docu-

ment, I am permitted to make the following extracts

from a private letter of the Governor, just received in

this City. It is dated Denver, Oct. 1, and, as will be

immediately perceived, has an iipportant bearing on
the present position of the parties in the war for the

Union. Recurring to the President's first proclama-
tion in reference to the present war, and the events

following hard upon it. Gov. Garis says :

"I anticipated then a conflict of nine years' duration,
to be finally ended around the City of Mexico. Lately
since Manassas, the fires of civil war have burst out
here. Here is a conflict for the possession of the

great mountains ; the passes of the continent and the

connections of the Pacific Ocean. This has suddenly
become a strategical noint of superlative importance.
Remember, what little importance attached to Gib-

raltar before the expansion of modem times upon the

Atlantic. So, now the immense growth of our alfairs

on I the coast of the Pacific Ocean and be-

yond, together with the growing dangers of

the sea connections, make this key of the

passes of the Cordillera and the possession
of the great mountains, the most valuable

strategical point upon our continent, and prospect-
ively the most valuable to the whole commercial
world.- An exploring party sent by me in July to

make a minute examination of the topography be-
tween Denver and Salt Lake cities, has returned and
solved forever the discussion of a Ecoritevetal Road.
The route passes all the mountain chains under

40, and continuously, without obstacle. The condi-
tion of this Territorj- is especially interesting. The
abundance of gold is the same as salt in the sea, but
economical methods of extracting it are not known
01 practiced. Science and discipline-.-Iabor and capi-
tal are wanted. Ten thousand soldiers^ robust^ healthy,
and in 'the palmy prime of physical perfection, are
here ; but neither arms, ammunition, provision, cloth-

ing or horse:^, to put a single regiment in thejield.

Money is wanted.

Again, it is in the programme of the Southern policy
to invest the mountains and Mexico. The North is

not awake to this. The war raging on the Potomac
does not menace the permanent prospective over-
throw of the Continental Union ; the possession of the

mountains does. Who has ever displaced the people
of the Alps, the Tyrol, or the Caucasus ? Let such
a people hold this mountain systein, its passes, and
its parks, and the hope of a Continental Union, the

oracular inspiration and mission of our race is

quenched forever. It is a policy to anticipate and

conquer results."

The closing paragraphs, it will be perceived, have

a most important bearing on present events.

THE GOTERNOK'S BALL. ^

From another letter, dated Oct. 9, 1 learn that the

Colorado Legislature is in session, and is In very good
working order.

The most interesting event ot the season, however,
was the Governor's Bali, which was given by his Ex-

cellency on the night of the eth inst It was the
"
grandest and most extensive affair of the kind ever

known in this region." The Governor and his Secre-

tary received the guests, and performed the honors of

the occasion. Notwithstanding the scarcity of ladies,

they found enough in Denver to answer the purposes
of this ball.

A TBIATIB IN DKNVEB.
In order that the citizens of Denver might not be

behind the rest of the world in dramatic amusements,

a number of mechanics, last Spring, associated to-

gether, under the namef of " The Platte Valley Thea-

tre Company," and immediately commenced building

a temple of Thespis. The main building is 50 by 100

feet, besides a green-room and ladles' dreaslflg-room.

It has a dress-circle, parquette and gallery, and alto-

gether will seat 1,500 persons. The entire stage room

is 30 feet deep and height of proscenium 18 fehU venti*

lating and beating arrangements perfect. The inte-

rior is being finished with taste and elegance. Mr.

MuapBT is to be the theatrical manager, and will open
it in about two weeks, with a good Eastern company
They a^e engaged for a season of thirteen weeks.

INAUODBAL ADDBXSa OT GOT. CONNKLLT, Ot NEW-
XIXICO.

On the 7h Inst., Gov. ConnuT, of New-Mexico,
delivered his Inaugural address at Santa F. It is an

^ble and patriotic document, as the following short

paragraph will hidicate :

*' A plain duty lies t>efore us. The invaders must
be repulsed from our own soil. The Integrity of New-
Mexico m'lst be reestablished. What has been lost
must be recovered. Strong arms and brave hearts
wUl be required to meet tlie foe, and driva thtw wUt-

!
I-

I

'

outthelimiti/efthetenltoty. The baidy sons of the
ml most pat forth their own exertions a defence of
mefr own rights, liberties and possessions. These
arenoittaaesfor vacillation and indecision. Every
tnspiratlon of patriotism calls for on individual par-
tlefpaUonln the sad drama that is being enacted.
There is no neutral ground In the contest upon which
men can stand and discharge the obligations wlii<^
as loyal citiaens, they owe their Government."

CITY ANB COUNTY AFFAIB8.
BOARD OF ALDEBHEN.

TBI ALLOTIIINT COmilgSIONXB A TITO OOIIP-
TBOLLXB'S WEIKLT STATIKCNT.

At a regular meeting of this Board last evening.
Aid. Fbxak in the Chair, Mr. Coamu moved that the

report of the Committee on National AfiUrs, in rela-

tion to the appointment of Allotment CommissioDer
to dlsbnne the soldiers' funds, a portion of which (ap.

pointing Hr. A. \. Stout as said Commiisioner) was
adopted at the last meeting, be reconsidered, and the
whole subject referred back to the Committee. Mr.
CoBHXLL said that, from certain facts that had come
to his knowledge sbce the last meeting of the Board,
he was convinced that the disbursement of said funds
should be made by the City authorities. The motion
to reconsider and refer back was carried without
debate.
The Mayor sent in a veto of a resolution of the

Board changing the place for holding the polls In the
Sixteenth District of the Seventeenth Ward, giving as
a reason therefor that he ** could see no necessity
for the change, and no grounds therefor are set forth
in the papers before me."
The Comptroller transmitted his weekly statement

of the finances as follows :

Balance on hand Oct. 12 $831,302 18

Receipts 1,140.002 17

Total $1,972,204 35
Payments .'. 568,815 81

Balance on hand Oct. 19 $1,403,386 54
Considerable routine business was transacted, and

the Board adjourned to Thursday next at 5 P. M.

BOARD OP COUNCILMEN.
CHAKOK IN THE RCLES NO CHANQi: IN THS FCBLIC

ADVERTISIKG.
At the regular meeting of the Board of Coun-

cilmeu, last evening, after the reference of petitions
and resolutions, a report was adopted authoriiijng the

Comptroller to purchase a lot in Pike-street, at a price
not exceeding $3,000, for Hose Co. No. 1. Mr. Baekst
moved so to amend Rule 40, (in accordance with pre-
vious notice,) as that only thirleen votes would be re-

quired to suspend the rules, instead of sixteen, as the
rule now stands. Mr. Obtoh denounced the proposi-

tion, as being, in the present condition of the Board
calculated to give to the thirteen the power to rush
any kind of business through, leaving the minority of
eleven peifecilv helpless. Kir. Keecii also opposed ilie

change, which was supported mainly by Mr. BAaiixv,
and was carried ayes 13, nues'lU.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
YALUATIOK OF PBOPICKTV IN THE CITY AND COUNTT

KXrENSKS OT THE POLICE DEPARTJIKNT TVfO

MILLION DOLLARS ^NO INSFECT0B8 OB CAK-
TAS3EBS APPOINTED.

The Board of Supervisors held their regular
meeting yesterday, the special business in first order

being the appointment of Inspectors and Canvassers
of Election. This, however, was postponed until the
next meeting. A communication was received from
the Commissioners of Police, giving the following es-

timate of the amount necessary for the year 1862, viz.:

General expenses, $39,500 ; New-York Police, $1,749,-
912 ; Brooklyn Police, $217,500 making a total of

$2,000,912.

The official notification of the State Comptroller of

the equalization and assessment in relation to the as-

sessment and property in this Ci^ and County, was
read, and caused much discussion, Messrs. Ely, Pukdy
and others, strongly protesting against the increase of

$21,000,000 in the valuation of property over that of
last year. The document was eventually referred.
The Harlem Bridge Commission asked for a further
appropriaUon, the last one, amounting to $80,000, be-
ing exhausted.
A long and somewhat personal communication was

receivea.from J. T. T. Rosettx, a naturalized citizen,

complaining of the course pursued by the Inspectors of
Registry, at No. 60 Houston-street, which was ordered
to be sent to the Inspectors. A series ot resolutions,
having in view the diminution of the Sheriff's fees for

furnishing
*' official records to the State authorities of

parties convicted In the various Crifninal Courts,"
was the subject of prolonged discussion, but it was
eventually referred.

' A Report on various bills for printing, advertising,
Ac, and also upon that of the Daily News for the pay-
ment of which a mandamus had been granted, was
offered by Mr. Blunt, but as it was imperfect and in-

complete, and t>ore only his own signature, (Mr.
PoasY declining to sign until he had had an opportu-
nity of perusing and examining it,) some discussion
ensued, pending which the Board adjourned until

Thursday next.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

The Slateb Maby Fbancis. The examina-

tion in the case of John A. Machado, charged with

fitting out tlie Mary Francis and other slavers from
this port, was resumed, yesterday, before Commis-
sioner OsBOBHX. John A. Dowdalb, the mate of the

ilfary Francis, and two or three others of he^

crew, were examined in relation to Macbado's
connection with the vessel, hut nothing was
eliicited tending to establish the fact of ids

legal responsibility for her fitting out as a
slaver, or that he had any connection with her while
she remained in this pert. A certain mysterious lady,
n^med Mrs. Watsoh, everywhere intervenes between
the accused and all legal responsibility in the case,
and the law, havingifailed to secnre Mrs. Watson, ap-
pears likely from the evidence thus far to retain but
a slippery hold on Machabo. The examination will
be continued to-day.

Abbest fob Pocketpickino. Officer Ferbs,
of the Second Precinct, yesterday, arrested a man>
who gave his name as John Suitu, for picking the

pocket of Mr. Ouvxb H. P. Brush, of No. 156 West
Porty-second-strcet. It appears that Mr. Bbush was
looking at some engravings in a show-window in

Nassau-street, near Fulton, when he felt something
suddenly pulling at his vest, and looking around he

saw the accused standing behind htm with his hand
hqld of the guard-chain of his gold watch, valued !\t

$100, which he had pulled from the fob, and was
about to transfer to his own pocket. Justice Welch
committed the accused in default of $500 bail. The
prisoner is said to be an old offender. The Police
nave his likeness in their gallery, and they pronounce
him to be very expert in relieving people of the con-
tents of their pockets.
Presentation. The Board of Underwriters of

the City of New-York, on Saturday, presented to the

wife of T. Aco. Cbavxn, United States Navy, a superb

gift, consisting of a massive silver waiter, pitcher and

goblets, with the following inscription ;

" Presented

by the Board of Underwriters ofNew-York, viz.: The
Atlantic, Commercial, Great Western, Mercantile,
New-York, Neptune, Orient, Pacific, Sun, Union and
Washington Marine Insurance Companies, to the
wife of Lieut. T. Auo. Craven, U. S. N., as a mark of

appreciation of services rendered bv him to the Com-
merce of his country, in the vicinity of Key West, Fla.,
while in command of the United States steamer Crti-

sader. 1S61.

An Attehtt to Commit Suicide. EdwarD
Madden, a Frenchman, who for several months past
has been confined in the Tombs, attempted to commit
suicide on Saturday night last, by jumping from the

third tier of cells, where he was confined, to the lower
floor. His left ankle was fractured very seriously
and his right arm broken in two places. He left a
letter in his cell, saying that he was tired of a life in

the Tombs, and intended to end it by suicide. He
was taken to the Penitentiary Hospital for treatment.

Death from Violence. Coroner Schibmeb
held an inquest yesterday at No. 261 East Fourteenth,

street, upon the body of John O'Bbieh, who died on

Saturday right last, from compression of the brain,

produced by violence committed in some manner un-

known to the jury. The deceased was a native of

Iceland, about 70 years of age.

Mortality. From the Weekly Report of the

Oity Inspector for the week ending Oct. 21, I86I, it

appears that the number of deaths was 386, being an

increase of 8 on the previous week, and a decrease of

a* from the corresponding week of last year. From
the acute diseases, the number died was 183 ; from
chronic diseases, 165, and from external causes, 38.

-^
Death of the Fonnder af the Order of Odd

FellowB.
A special session of the Orand Lodge of Odd

Fellows was convened last night at Odd Fellows Hal'

to take measures to express the feelings of tlie Lodge

upon hearing of the death of P. G. Slie Taoiui
WlLSIT.
Mr. WODXY instituted the first lodge of Odd Fel-

low^, in America in 1819 in the City of Baltimore. In

1821 the first Grand Lodge was formed in Maryland.
This body ctatmed supreme jurisdletlonla tile order

^tlli82$. Intl^teeantime Lodges had been estab-

Ished in Pennsylvania, New-York and Massachusetts,

all acting indkpendenily of the Maryland organisa-

tion, and of each other. > After much time spent in

travel from one to the other, and protracted negotia-
tion, Mr. WiLDSi succeeded In persuading all these
to unite themselves in lono general fraternity. The

Grand Lodge ofHarYMad wu onaalaed la Ms s(^
ante eqiaclty, and the Lodges or the serenl States
united in forming the" Ghraad Lodge of the United
States," the first communication bilng held ia the
City of Baltimore on the 22d of February, 1825, with
TuOHAS WiuiT for Grand Master, a title which was
subsequently changed for that of Grand Slfe. This
position he held until 1833, when he retired from
official station, though remalnmg an active working
member of the Order, and a regolai attendant at the
sessions of the Grand Lodge of the United States to
the time of his decease.
The session was called to order at 8 P. M. by the

presiding officer, who in feeling language stated the
object of the call. A series of rcsoluUons of condo-
lence, appropriate to the occasion, wars offered and
adopted.
A Committee of four were appointed to proceed

to Baltimore, and represent the Grand Lodge at the
obsequies of the departed brother. The Committee,
who are all Grand oflicers, and who proceeded to
Baltimore last night, are Messre. Myer Stem, John
J. Drvis, 0. C. Pinckney and Theodore FromenL

Fair af St. Vincent de Panl.
The Annual Pair of this Society, which has for

Its especial object the relief of the Roman Catholic
poor of the City, commenced, last night, at the City
Assembly rooms. The parishes represented are
fewer in number this tlian last year, and comprise
those of St. Patrick's, St. Peter's, St Francis Xsvler,
the Transfiguration and Nativity. Each church or

parish has Its respective table, and appropriates the

praceeds thereof, while the money taken at the
entrance is equally divided among all, the general ex-

pense being jointly supported.
The feature of the Fair this year is the patriotic

feeling displayed in the decoration of the hall.

As we enter, we notice to our right a large canopy
composed of our national colors. Under this is St.

Patrick's table, and the canopy is formed of the im.
mense flag, 40 feet by 20, wkich is held so sacredly
by the Sixty-ninth, it having been presented to them
by President Likcolh while they were at George-
town Heights. Scarfs of red, white and blue are in-

tertwined about the uprights which support the

canopy.
The display upon St. Andrew's table is also enliv-

ened by a brilliant red, white and.blue background,
meeting In the centre about a marble bust of the
Father of Our Country, the noble brow enwreatlied
with deep-green laurel leaves.
Anotlier attraction of this table is a shrine of the

Virgin, draped in snowy lace, caught here and there
wiin banUsof -Aliiie rcses. The statue within is in
natural colors, while on either side stands Parian
va.ses tilled with white lilies.

St. Peter's refreshment table carries off the palm in
hisloncal and national emblems. Perched hieh on
a peak of rugged rock we behold an eagle which
once sailed and circled above the swaying forests of
the Rocky Itiouniains. Now his shriek is hushed and
liisskin isstuhed, and his wings spread to their ut-
most feather by the hand of art, so naturally, withal,
that he scorned to contemplate with inborn pride the

graceful folds of the Star Spangled Banner which fall

about his perch. Just beneath, and encircled by the
flag, h:mgs an oil-painting of Wasuihgton crossing
the Delaware. On this table we noticed some fine

specimens of fire-arms ; one, a musket of superior
viorkmanship, presented by Mr. Inglxsby ; another,
from the Armory at Harper's Ferry, will be regarded
with interest by many.The fancy table of this parish has been presenteo
with a curious and exquisitely beautiful temple, com-
posed entirely of National flowers. It was construct-
ed at Manhassett, L. I., and bears a card of presenta-
tion marked thus :

" Presented by the Hon. Benjauin
Wood.*' It Is ten feet In height, and has twelve main
columns, besides the inner and small ones of the arch-
ways. Here we also saw an elegant silver egg-cup
stand, ^the cups are lined with gold, and the spoons
composed of the same precious metal ; surmounting
all is a spread eagle, whose silver wings hover pro-
tectingly-over tiny casters for pepper and salt.

The Nativity has a useful as well as protty little

cradle-quilt of red, white and blue squares, the white
forming a centre, round which cluster the red, white
and blue.

St. Francis Zavier boasted a Wlieelof Fortune
constructed upon a somewhat novel plan, a warning
gong.on top, the sofinding of which will no doubt at-
tract to it more than the usual attention. The most
noticeable feature of this table is a fine oil painting of
the Virgin and Child, in the style of the Italian mas-
ters of the old school. It is over one hundred years
old, and is held at a high price. It will be raffied for
at the close of the fair.

liOcal Itl. E. Preacher's CoBTentlon*
The local preachers attached to the Methodist

Episcopal Church continued their session yesterday.
A series of resolutions were offered, to the effect

that the Methodist Church desired to express their loy-

alty to the Government, and would aid and assist It by
all means In their power, and it was their duty as
nreachers of the Church to encourage all men in sus-
taining the Union.
A debate arose on this subject, and another series

of resolutions were offered, to the effect that the Gov-
ernment were right in their action, but that as minis-
ters of the Church the members of the Session could
not interfere. After discussion, the entire subject
was laid on the table, but will doubtless be taken up
again before the close of the session.
The annual sermon was then preached by Dr.

Bailey, and the Session adjourned till this morning.

Arrivals In the City.
Senator Ira Harris, of Albany ; Bayard Tavlor

of Pennsylvania ; Judge Soper, of Ohio ; Col. Graham
from Washington ; Lieut. George E. Belknap and
Thomas T. Kane, of the U. S. N.; Charles Schoii.
U. S. Engineer, from the Tortugas; D. T. Vail, oi
of Troy ; Major George Phelps, of the Army of the
Potomac

-,
and Jolm Stryker, of Rome, are at the

Astor House.
Judge Sherman, of Newburgh : L. B. Jewell, of

Boston ; F. E. Chuffard, of Paris ; W. E. Wyatt, of
Baltimore ; L. P. W. Der Bainy, of New-Brunswick ;

E. S. Avery and Chas. Richmond, of Detroit
;
Bt^.

Willing, of Philadelphia ; W. B. Snow, of Provi-
dence ; and G. C. Converse, of Boston, are at the
Fifth-avenue Hotel.
Hon. William Kelley, of Rhinebeek ; Chas. Kelley.

of Philadelphia ; Henrv Sanford, of Bridgeport ;

Henry Placfde, of Long Island: E. N.' Gilbert, of
Utica; D.Dorsey, of.lefferson County ; Lieut Worths
(son of the late Gen. Worth,) of the U. S. Army, and
P. L. Bogart, of Long Island, are at the St Nicholas
Hotel.
Gen. McDanlels, of Vermont ; Capt. D. H. Hastings,

of the U. S. Armv; G. V. S. Aiken, of the U. S. Army;
G. F. Dale, of Philadelphia ; M. Taylor, of Buffalo :

Fitzhugh Coyle and family, from Washington, and
W. Wendell, of Albany, are at the Metropolitan
Hotel.
Hon. John Appleton, of Boston, Ex-Minister to St

Pewisburgh; Capt Nathaniel B. Palmer, U. S. A.,
:md James I. Day, of Stonington, are at the New-
York Hotel.
Dr. J. H. Whitmore, of Portland ; W. H. Burridge.

of Cleveland, Ohio ; J. H. Wells, of Rochester, and
W. S. Siillwagen, U. S. N., are at the International
Hotel.
Hon.J. Bradley.of Indiana, is at the Lafarge House.

The DIcCormIck ICeaper.
W.\sHiGTOif, Monday, Oct. 21.

The Commissioners of Patents has decided on
MoCoBMicx's application for the extension of his

reaper patent of 1847.
'

First, that the invention is one

of great utility and importance to the public ; second,

that the sums already received by McCobkice, and
the sums that he is entitf^d to receive from infringe-

ments, together amount to an adequate remuneration,
and therefore the patent should not be extended. Par-
ties residing in New-York State, and opposing the

extension, were represented bv Judge Dzwitt, C.
Lawrence and Rum. W. Fenwice, of Washington
City. ^

CAdTerlisemeDt.1

A Dead Shot. A man who always hits th^
mark is a dead shot. A shade this way or that would
have spoiled Knox's Fall style of gentlemen's hat

; but
as it is, hffhas obtained that "nameless grace" pecu-
liar to' perfection, and we defy hatter, capper, or
** any other man," to examine his assortment of hats,

caps, <kc., at No. 212 Broadway, northeast corner of

Fulton-st, and deny hlsclaimsto be held first in the
w orldof fashion and in the estimation of every Union-
loving citizen.

_-j~ sos-ta-lsw,
8*<xaa,areiDvited

The only Sewing-Machines that are of
any practical utility, either for family or man-
ufacturing purposes, are thost which make the Grover &
Baker stitch and the lock stitch. Various styles of both
kinds can be seen at the establishment of the GROVER
& BAK1::U S. M. CO., No. 46 Broadway.

Tmsses. MARSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, No- 2 Veaey-st. opposite the churcb. All kinds
of Trusses. Supponers.tUilitary Shoulder Braces and Al>-
dominal Supporters combined,) Elastic Stockingi and
iftlecbanical appliances for Defbrmities. A female at-
tends ladies. __^^^^^_
Gymaaatlca. Claasea ara New Forming far-

the season, at JOHN WOOD'S Gymnasiam, Nos. 4 ana 6
East28tfa-st., near Sth-av.

MARRIED.
ClJHSOKlBXLAlfD. In this City, on Monday evening.

Got 21, by Bev. V. Bruce. Cbables CuirroN, of Hotkokea.
to FsancebJasb laxLASD, of Nsw-York, daughter of
John Ireland, Esq.
BuNciE GuDiBSLEEvs In Brooklyn, os Monday,

Oct 21, at the residence sf the bride's father, ky Rev.

Joseph Anderson, of Norwalk. Conn., Wiluam J. Run-
OB to ELvmA M. GiuxasLEBvn second daogfater of Tfaos.

J^Oildersleeve, Esq.
. Bavsoox HnxT. On Moadar, Ocu 31, by Rev- B. G.
Brooks, JoasmHATBOos, of New-York Oy, and liAOeis
B., daughter of John C. Ueory, Esq., %t South Brooklyn.

DIED.
jAoxsea. IntUs City, .on Sundai, Oct 20, Taoaas

jAOksoa. aged 46years.
The MUuvetandMsDdsatthtUBll^ also the smb-

ben ot Covenant Lodge No. 36, 1. 0. of O. F., are rttpect-
folly iinitvl to attend tlis funeral, (ran bis late residence.
No. MlMEUaabeth-at.. oa Tnesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
TliemMben win meetat the I,oage-nm at 1 o'clock P.
M. Mr order el tha N. O.
Pnaono, latbla City, on Bnodsy, Ost ao, Raobxl,

wMiroft>y|MftI,.lt.Pstxotto>|M.to.i
-asrlHsBds, aadtboss of her ans, and

David Hays,A.-H. CanUaaand bTb-SOxs^ -...,.,,.

to'olssk.&elBSstttsnsldeno|i, NoTSi Wertnth^'
UoCAVrsaT^-lBtUs Olty,0BSanday,O<!t. ,aftnV

long and dtitseasing illneas, Anns, daoghter of PhiliD
aodMargsictMcCaffery, aaedU yean, TmontluandU
days.
The relaiivesand friends of the Ikmllyzre invited to

attend the ftugeral, from the residence of her pareuts. No.
32 IsLct,, on Totadar, Oct Ilj at* o'clock. Bsqmem Mass
In Nativity ChmB*stX A. if. ^ . ^^ _
UooBi. In tUs City, on Sanday morning, Oct. ao, Ed-

WABD Li Gbaks, enlT son of AUMl and MMgaret 6.
Moore, aged 4 yearS'Snd 3 months. . . __ ,.
The friends of the tsmDy are tespeetftilly InTltad to at-

tend the funersl.from the rssideacsoriiis parents. No. 230
West22d-st, on'rneidaT.tbe ndtost., at 1 o'clock, vltb-
oQt further invltatioo. The lemalns will be takes to
6reenwooa for totermeac.
EaiHTCs. In this City, on Sunday sAemoon, Oct. 30,

of consumption, OuvrA MAatA KaiBIoa, beloved wiA ot
William Egtoton, and only n fct> at tbs late Bar.
Thomas Po&s Bandoock. atRdSSyeata.
The friends otthefsmay are rwpeetMlyInvited to at-

tend herfnneral, from her late residence.Na IMBIeeCker'
rt., to Greenwood Cemetery, on WednesdVi atZo'daeb

49~ Dublin and 'Weitmeath, Ireland, aspcrs plsess
espy.

Hoss. In tUs Cl^, oji_ Monday aftemoon. Oat. ,
Edith, infanbdanghter or Leander and JnlU B. Ron.
The ftaneral service* will take place atthereiideneeot

fifKS^: ^'1 !", y^^^'Sv Wedoealay afternoon,
the 23d Inst., at 1 o'clock. The remains wlllbe taken to
Nyack for interment The relatives and friends of the
family are respectfolly Invited to attend the funeral ser-
vices.
tjWooD. IntUaClty,on Monday, Oct. 21, WaitebC,
son of William H. and Caroline M. Wood, aged le months.
Relatives and friends ofthe fiunily are invited to attend

the fuDdral. on Wednesday, at 3H P. M., from No. 137
Ea.it3;th-st.
Wutiiocx. On Monday morning, Oct 21, at the resi-

dence of her son. Benj- M. Whitlock, Mabt, wldoWof
Thaddeus Whitlock. in the 77th year other age.
The funeral services will take place on WeJnesdsy, the

23d Inst, atak o'clock P. M., at the Reformed Dutch
Church, Hott Haven. The friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend, withoat further notice. The
Church is a few blocks from Harlem Bridge and from the
Mott Haven depOt where carriages will be in waiting.
The Harlem Railroad train which leaves asth-st. at 2:30
reaches Mott Haven at 3 o'cloclc.
Smith In Hechanicsville, N. Y.. on Friday, Oct. 18,

Col. A BEL Smith, of the Thirteenth Regiment, in the4Sth
year of his aire.
The relatives and friends of the family, and those of his

son. Major Abel Smith, Jr., are respectfolly invited to at-
tend his funeral, on Tuesday, the 2Jd inst, at I P. M.,
fronr his late residence, corner of North 2d and Lorimer
sts., Brooklyn, E. 1>.. without further invitation.

.
Martin. In .N'orth Orange. N. J , on Saturday. Oct. 19,

Anne CnARLoTTi:. daughter of Reune and Mary Dean
Martin, aged 4 months.
Steele. -In Gravesend, L. I., on Saturday, Oct. 19,

suddenly, Robkrt T. Steele, Jr., son of Robert T. aii-l

Maria Steele, of 'Wilton, Westchester County, aged JO

years.
RYEMOir. In Bloomingdale, Passaic County, N. J., Jon

Friday, Oct. 18, Mrs. Cl.^ba Rtebsov, wife of John H.
R.ver80D, deceased. agc<i 76 years.
Caffret. In Eliiabeth, n; J., onv^unday. Oct 20, at

the residence of Geo. C. Grundy, suddenly Maboabxt
Cafpbet.
The funeral will take place thii day, (Tuesday,) the 22d

Inst.atlP.M.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURBAY.EDDYiCO.'S
KENTUCKY AND IHIISSOUBI 8TATB

I.OTTERIE8.
Rertuokt. Extra Class 651. .Oct. 21, 18S1.

16, 69, 57, 9, 70, 78, 13, 33, 41, 45, 68, 32, 63.

Eshidcey, Class ss2. Oct. 21. isiL

20, 34, 62, 69, 21, 24, 36, 30, 65, 20, 10, 47.

Circulsrasentfresof charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY k CO,
Covington, Ey., or St Louis. He.

ROYAI. HAVANA I.OTTERY.
Conducted by the Spanish Government Prises cashed

and information fatnished by
TAYLOR & CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall-si.., New-York.

THE L.CTUER ATWOOD Oil.

COniFAMYt

J. H. BamrDAOz, Ja., Freiident

DEODORIZED

ILLUMINATINO OIW

Unsurpassed by any KEROSENE manoticturei*

It is nearly CaIorlMs,orsPicasan( Odor, andbnms with-

out smoking, or crusting the irick.

-WARRANTED NON-EXFLOSITB.

For sale in any Quantity, at a greatly

i

REDUCED FRICX.

Packed in Cansand Cases for foreign marketi.

Apply to U. TALLICAN.

No. 34 Barlln7-sllp>

^York.

DOWNER'S AND THE PORTLAND

KEROSENE OUi-

The price of our
'

STANntco KEROSENE ILLUllINATGia OIL

Eas been ^^^
J*rT,L FtTRTHER REDU<..SC

To meet the aiarket^

Altbongh this Oil is

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER,

it will be sold at the

SAME PRICE A3 THE EXFLOSIVK OILS

now in general use.

J: H. BUBNDAOE & CO..

Nos- SSand 3> Bnrling-sUp.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS AT L.OW PRICES.
We desire to reduoe Ar present stock to the lowest pos-

sible limit before the Ist of January, to prepare for an en-

tire new assortment next Spring, and in order to eCbct

this we shall offer special inducements to our customers

frvm now until that date. Weask buyers to examinsthe

Duality and revised prices ofonr
OUINA DINXXB and TEA SETS, OLASSWABX, SILVEA AND
PLATED WARS, AITD OTBEB BOUSE-FUEMlSHlSfa OOSDS,

AND ESPECIALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF

CHANDEIilERS AND GAS FIXTURES.
We promise satisfaction in all cases,

E. T. HAUGHWOUT c CO...
NOS. 488, 49* AND 4f93 BROAD'WAY.

COJiNER BROOME-ST.

ARMY WATCHES.
Just received, watdtes made r.:xpres8ly for soldiers' use

forsals by
GEORQG C. ALIlEN, No. 415 Broadway,

one door below Canal-at, formerly No. II Wall-st.

GENTL.EBIBN>8 OO I,D VESTCBAINS,
VERY I.,OW, AT

AT G. C. ALLEN'S, ,

No. 416 Broadway,
One door below Canal-st

Unni, AFTXX THS

HOXIDAY8.
WE VriLL RETAU,

OUSLAR6B WHOLESALE STOCK
or

wmii CI.OTHINO>
Which comprises a lull assortment offashimtaiU ftr-

ments, monnf aetured this season expnnlM -.

for the. Gity and near-iy trade.
The goods wlU Im offered at

EXnygMBLY LOW PRICES,'
the object being to close the stock by Jan. 1.

Owing tolnsoiVcIeacyotroMB, on account of maoniac-
turing army wotfAwe have, tor tbs oonvenience of pu-
cbasera, tempencirlly taken
THE FROXSnENT AND OOHXODIOUS STORK,

NOS. also AND asa BROAOII^AY,
mu .X .... .ooEasa orwmn-sT.
The attestlbn at

. . . ^ WHOLESALE BUYERS
is also InTltad, I

- -

weaieenaUL.,^MOSTT . .^^
JUaiES WH.DB. Jr.. y <w.

MBSCAMVIXji I,IBRAKY ASttUOliiVION.
CLASSES 1861-;^

Theanangraenusranow peitecta wrjWvtof
tten ondwaut-elass toachra,no vjMSSC'l
UtheModeVBLanguaaw, Maths ^"^
ship, Book',<Mplng, Phonogravliy.

EonestrUiism, Slatlfag, *-.* ,.a.:... .v..j.
For teUQs and further parttealan,icWMM^MMmaoe

WHOLESALE BUYERS ,_ . .

<, ihe
ito^U rtrj fall and oomplete, and

iost\ibsbal INPUCEMBNTS.

iwH^iGiagNiCAATieiag&PAvai,
^^1. JOHN E. BENOIZ. .

i ,<
nia Regiment nowlndia fll?S'n^iSBc xnttii'

7iH 7
' '^ruiU, as soon a< moslersd in. have .J,S^

wrrt.S,"S..55?'<>'a> aiven them, Mid ImmMiaMfor-
swuoned, doing garrison daty.

USD1.-C0&. ALEX. B. ELDER,
QoAinaHAfna A. SEELEY,

Becralting OlBeen.

"11 up.

Polish, FrencTrinic7.?ff""'! ho served ia ttaa>

known tatta militiS^^'i. ""-'"* "^ vaWr
headoMrteS Of toL^ZSt''ta*ti2^ B2s!-
Wasfington, D. cTa^^'rf'J^SbUS iKfTpEfe
place, comer 0* BroadwTNewTviSpv .* 2 "* * i"T" '

bg Adititant LienteSirp. E i?*Jf 'S'^S^l'Stoommnnicatlans on the bastoeas of toeSSJJ'-TK" Jff.
lT.l States ars to be

sddre.5'GSnulSS."'wfiSS,*fesdaeeompaatesaf tfmeaudi will reotWerPiSt MLl?
tensn^, and in similar grade to the loweM nw^JL^JS!^
Ston. tlrtvatos.mhittoiofmlUU^''ThSS^'S?S^

UimiB SiAns MvsTxaiss Omos, %
No. n Wain-sr., Nsv-You, >

rpBB ATTENTION OV OEVI^K^WTHr ^A Yolnnteer servlee recTaltlng Ibr regiments ia ths ^
field, la called to the fblfoalngiiarunph af General Or-
der No. SS, dated War Department, AdJntaBt-Gcneral'r
Office, Washington. Oct 4, lasi :

" OiBoer* of the voIbb-
teer service suit npoB ragioental tocmiting aervioe. will
make out three muster-to rolls of recmits enlisted; the
first of which wiU be seat tothe AdfotsBt-Gefianl ei tfea
army, the second to the Adjutant-General of the State tv-
wbich the regiment belongs, and the third to the com-
manding officer of the regiment" Kastor-to rolls caa be--
obiaicsd by application at this oflloe.

D. B. BACKET,
Inspector-General, U. S. A^,

Mustering Oflieer.

Obstrmaa Class ComaMMM.

A,l:l^J'^^^,^^^^ -ANDSIOOCASH-CIYMTto any capable person bringing forty men. TraiM-
portation from the country free. Itegiment nearly eoB-
plete ; IS now occupying excellent quarters in doois.ihree vacancies for olBcers furcishinjr meaus in lien tf"
men. bergeants also wanted. Address l.ient-(!ol JWOODUL^F LEWIS. Fo5t-Office,Kevr-York

A xSF.^Ti'^'**'*^ CAPTAINS AND I,IEIJ-XAThNAMfe are wanted for an accepted regimentThose having men, or money for the purpose of recruitmcmen. may apply ac No. 27Tiond-3t. The Colonel will bS
therefrom 9 to II and from 4 to 6 o'clock. T'e regimens
is filling up fast, ard will not be consolidat twith any
other. Every one will be honestly dealt w 'th.

UMTED STATES SHAUPSHOOTEBS
COL, BERDAN. Good shots dciirous ofjoining this

favorite corps, may apply to Capt H. IJ. TYI.ER. at the
camp of rendezvous, w eehawken, near 42d-st. ferry land-
ing. This Company will b thoroughly equipped befofv
leaving camp.

EN WANTED TO RECRUIT FOR A
company belonging to the fine;/, regiment in the CHy,

and to wiiom the highest price wiil be paid for theirsei^
vices. Apply at ho. 126 L^nard-st, near Im, in Um
recruiting ofTice.

MRS. 'WDiSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUF
FO^ CHII.DREN TEETHING.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of oae

the most experiencedand skillful nurses in Nev-Enalaad,.

and has been used with never^ling success in thoasacda

of cases.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigoratea-

the stomach and bowels, corrests acidity, and gives taaa-

and vigor to the whole system.

It will almost instantly relieve gitoing to the bewsiv

and overcoine convulsions, which, if not speedily reme-

died, end to death.

We believe it the best and sorest remedy to tlw wodA
to all cases of Dyaeatery- and Diartha la childrea*-

whether it arises fmm teething, oc from any otiur canae.

George A. Fowler, of GuUford, writes ouder dste cT

Jiuel2,16G0: '

" Permit me to ssy to yon, thst Mrs. WIN8L0WS
SOOTHING SYRUP hasannnprecedented sale witooi
since my cnstomers have ascertained ita merits. TUs la-

the first lime, in atbirty-five years' ding biiatoeas,tfaa4I
have todursed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. C
never, before this, wrote a reoommendation of any patasft

medicine. 1 know not what its composition is, bot I be-
lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it give*
the greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affordiac
relief and quietude, withont any unpleasant efliects at^

tendtog its use.
'

Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE A, FOWLER."

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! 1 1 An old muse Car-

children. Don't fall to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Teething. It has na>

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING S'TRUP
Fbr Children, will erer consent to let her child pasa.

through the distressing and critical period of teething
-

without the aid of this tovaluable pteparatioa. If Iiis

and health can be estimated by dollars and cents. It ia.

worth Its weight to gold.

Millions of botUes are sold every year in ths Unitet.

States It is an old snd well-tried remedy.'

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, nndl

date of Jnne-18, 1860 :

" We have a child three months old,which liassoieaiiifi4.

almost incessantly with a spa^m^c alTectiou of the bow-^
els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it Ita.

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost erera

symptom was unfavorable, ontil we obtained a bottle oL

the SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted Uke a charm. ^.
immediately became . quiet and now m&nilirsts everw-

symptom of improvement and comfort. It is now as good.

as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems-eotireia

well. All of which we ascribe to the nse of Mrs. WlNdf
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectfaUyi

DAVID MILLER;"

Toevery mothrr who has children suffering from anyst

thecomplaints tocident to the period, of teethtog, wesajij

Do not let youi own prejudices, or the prcjndixa id

others, stand to the way of the relief that will be snr->

yes, absolutely sure to follow the nse of Mrs. WINS4
LOWS SOOTHING SYRCP.

The followtog is ao extract from a letter writtoabyBen
C. Z. Weiser to the German Reformed Messenger, as

Chamhersburgh, Penn.: ^^
" Just open tbs dbor Ibr ber, and Mrs, Wlnsloi^w^

prove the American FtorenceNightmgaleof the nursery
Of this we are so sure, that we will teach our ' Say

'

say,
' A Blessing on Mrs. Winalow,' for helping

survive and escape the griping, colicking and

siege. We confirm every word sst forth to the F:

It performs precisely what it proteases to periorm, evee-

part of it nothing less. Away with your
' CordSaK

*
Paregoric'

*
Drops,'

' Laudanum,* and evecy othr-

Narcotic' by which the babels drugged into stnpidit/

and rendered dull and idiotic for life ! ,

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow Imow ber onlB

through the preparation of her Soothing Syrup isr CkA
dren Teething.' If we had the power, we wouldmakelui

as she is, a physical saviour to the Intiut Race."

Bewabx op Cocxtebpeits akd ImIT.\TI09S.

None genume unless the fac-simlle of CL'RTIS k FEB-

KINS, New-York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAR-STT, NBW-YORV
Price only US Cents per bottlfc,

'^_

O DItUGGISTS. THE PROPRIETOR OP
that well-established and fuorito article, the SHII,-

LING BENZINE, (used for instantly removing oil and

grease spots from silk and woolen goods without tha.

slightest injury to color or texture,) agato repeats hiscasv

tion to regard to selling a conatarfeit article which ha*.

lately been set afloat The title, as w^ as all combinar.

tionaof it, is a valuable trade-mark, which it has ccMk

many thousand dollars to create, and all toterierenca

therewith will be legally stopped, if parties continue

after reasonable notice. The fullest Information isi"*"

being collected as to who does and who does not sell tba

genuine Shilling Btnlineamong the trade, and the. pi*. \

lie shall have the advantage of this information thsont* .:,

the Press at an early day. Parties who have innMnt^
sold the eounterteit article will be placed in the list f -

dealers selling the genuine. If they ^ onoeBW>tt.
wholesale agent of thsir totniin to aU in (iars tb* ^
genutoe article only. ^^___ .,

Sole wholesale d^i>6t>No. 16a Broadway.
'

&ICa FARIS
FAS^^ONABLK BHAWL^

Jast landed, must be sold,

Alvaist gives awsr,^

AT NO. a9 BROADW>WY.
T AY8! IT FAYS! y/TFAYS!'!

WHAT PAYS V
B says to BO a UtUeoat of the was from the nuhlsnaUe

MetsWjiHChseePIs'-'
' '-A._.i ...k^

ICE mCBEI^i

i luuconi 01 tee wa^ nom tee nvawu.
tee PIsied Wsse fo/fkoiiljr aw. sacka
IKR8, TEA asn%. URNS, fOSkjS,

SPOONS, kc, io- .
- .....,_.

jjj ^u^ place, VIE : >os.

B me to say to mi- nura-jr-

that when they po^h^

b{Ii8^^&. Nos. and *Brlinl*.

.a. APiD WtNTBB DKKSet BOOTS
'"tMOTSTsTABUSHMim)

Tbsb^ stocKefOu ""ioBiS BBOOiia fc 0.
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^MTgATnOWS WAMTEP.

5,rtSto yoam Will II . iltaaUtDm <:>:f^fi;

l!^an*Ianr:ah|MaoDtettacoiu>tiT. CMl at o.

Msaat 13a>-t.*atwn itDd M T.

maid ud One nibeiud inner. Catl.ror two utIiM
Mo. 7 Wat Mtft-rt.

SSSSKSTgenerally aefui i theytoTe three yeaw; ref-

Smi from their taM place- Gw be Mon. i>r two day*,

SnoIm&Mta3d-t.

8 CHAMBKRWfAin fee A SITUATION
TUtad br s reepcctabi* ProCestant yovng wonun

chemheimaia and waitnwt or chuabermaid and Uon-
droM. Best of COr rdhvaaoe. Apply at No. S7 West
33th-rt^betwoeKWbaad8thftTi..fortwedaya. PnUthe
middle belL

AS CSCAHBBRBIAID. dkc.-COQK* *ce^
V)inM, by two retpeetabM youag glrU, gitaatioos ;

one I liMiwii mild and Uanarss, and the other aa

ook and to Mslst with the waahing and irooinc ; they
liaTe three yean' referenoei. Can be lecn. for one day* at

Ho. aWTth^T., between atth and 27th sf.

aatloD by a respectable young girl, as chambermaid.
and asrist in the waStog and iro^e : or as^k. vid

-washing and iroidng; best of City reference. GallatMo.
B Weit 37th^st. near eth-ar

oatkm in a genteel flunily as chambermakl and wid-

to^orastfkambenaaid and seamstreiu: best oc Uity^^.foVt^ dayf. at No. 119 Weit th-it. at

her persentemijoyer's.

AS CHAIIEBBRItlAID, dkc -A COMPETENT
woman wishes a situation as chambermaid, or would

do sewin* in a priyate fwnily ; can haye the best City ref-

erence. Call at No. 93 Broadway, opposite Trinity Church,
top floor, tor two days.

g CaAnBBUSlAlDt dec WANTED,BT AN
American girl!

a sltaation to do chamberwork. or

waiting, or MWuig ; no objection to general hoosework in

a smairfiunUy. Good City relereaca ; can be teen aatU
goited at No. 110 3d->v.

AS CHAMBERAIAID, dfec.-COOK.-A SIT-
natlOB wanted, by two respectable young sirls

ne as chambermaid or waitress, and the ottur as cook.
Best of City references ftom their last places. Call at No-
gBO th-st., flrst floor, front room.

AS CHA^IBERMAID AND LAUNDKESS.
A Protestant girl wants a situation as chambermaid

nd laandrest. Can be seen at No. 68 West it-th-st.

AS CHAAIBEKiUAlD, NURSE AND SEW-
ER. Situation wanted, bv a very reapectable German

Protestant girl, to nurse children and do plain sewing, or
makeherseif generally useful up stairs; is of rery neat

appearance, obliging disposition, and speaks English
well; is highly recommended and willing to hire allow
wages. Apply at No. 10 Tiliary-st., Broulclyn.

AS CHAI*IBEKMAID AND SEAMSTKESti.
Wanted, by a respectable young English girl, a sit-

uation in a small private &mi1y &8 chambermaid and to

do plain sewing or assist in waiting. Call for two days
at No. 315 East i^-st-, between Avenaes B and C.

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITilEHS.-
Wanted, a situatioh by a respectable young woman, to

^duunberwork and/waiting of a small private family;
will have no objection to assist in the washing and iron-

ing ; she is neat and tidy in ber habiu : the beat of City
reterenoe given. Call at No. l Union-Court, L'niversity-

jlace, between llth and 12th sta.

AS GHABCBBKJIIAID AND WAITUESS.-
Wanted, by a tidy girl, a aitnation as chambermaid or

waitreM ; no objection to do general housework in a small

ftfflily ; is willing to remain in the City or go in the

on^y ; the best of reference from her last place. Call
St No. 113 East aad-st. ; can be seen for two days, if not
-engaged. ^^
AS CHAMBEKMAID AND WAITRESS.-

Wanted, a situation, by a respectable girl, to

4o chamberwork and wtfing, and weald assist with the

washing and ironing ; good CUv reference. Call or adf
drenA.B., No. 348 etb-ay., third floor, between 2UtaDa
38dits. _

AS CHAMBSRSIAID AND WAITRESS.
A situation wanted, by a respectable young girl, as

diambennaid and waitress or to take care of children and
do plain sewing ; good City reference. Call at No. 7T
West 19th<st., between 6th and 7th avs-, for two days.

AS CHA9IBERMAID AND WAITRB8S.-
A highly respectable Protestant young woman, with

good Ci^ reference, desires a situation, in City or coun-
vjf in the above capacity ; will be found a thorough do-
mestic. Apply at 1^0. 137 East 2bth-5t.

AS CHAHIBER.^AID and WAITitESS^.
Wanted, by a competent person, a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or would take care of children ; ha:

eight years' reference from her last place. Call, for two
days, at No. 33 Wcstl3th-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITltESS.-
\Vanted, ajituation by ayouDg woman, in a private

ftmi]y as chambermaid and waitress ; she has the beat of

City refcrence. Can be seen for this day only, at No. 61

KTchange-placp.

AS CHAMBBRMAID OR WAITRESS.^A
situation wanted, by a respectable young woman, as

p-stalrs girl ; would have no objection to a situation as
vaitreM ; can- give the best of City refecence. Call at
Ko. 109 7tfa-aY. corner of iHth-st.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
Protestant woman as first-class cook ; thoroughly un-

derstands her bosipess in all its branches ; understands

ooking all kinds oi came and boning fowl, meats and
oups. Jelliesand desserts, and is a first-rate baker : no
bjection to assist with the ooar&epart of the wa^bicg;

wishes a sita*1on in a private family ; beet of City refer-

nce front ber last place. Call for two days at No. 19 cth-

<t, third story, frflht room.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG AVOMAN
wants a situation in a private family as cook ; she un-

derstands her business perfectly in all its branches ; un-
derstands Frencb^and English cooking ; can give most
aatisfoctory reference for capability and character to her
late onployer. Can be seen for two days at No. 108 13th-

t, between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A CAPABLE Wo-
man, a situation as good cook ; understands her busi-

ness thoroughly ; Is a good bread and biscuit aaker . has
so objection to asriit m^e washing and ironing; would
so a short distancs in tot country ; has good City refer-
nceT Call for two|l*vs 9t No- 13 Union Court, Universi-

$y-place. between liioaad 12th sts.

AS COOK- WANTED, BY A COMPETENT, TIDY
woman, with 6 years' City reference, a situation as

oook and to do the course washing ; understands meats.
poultry and pastry, soups and jeincs and game , "wages,
W^ ; also a thorough waitress aud chambermaid, takes the

flace
of a wai:resa>in full ; wagA, $7. Call or address No.

M East 2lst-8t.. for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED.g BY A RESPECTABLE
SoDlch Protestant woman, a situation as cook ; she is

a first-class cook ; understands her business in all its

branches meat, game, pastry, bread. To be seen, for
two days. Call at Ho. 89 fith-av-. first floor- No objoc-
tionato the country.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable protectant woman ad cook in a small private

liunily ; ooe who is a good cook and good baker
;
would

asaiat with the washiDg if required i good City reference
can be given. Can be seen at No. 355 Sd-ar., second floor,
back room, for two days.

AS COOK. A FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH PROT-
estant cook wants a situation ; understauds her busi-

ness thoroughly in all its branches, Including pastries,
baking. Ac, with the best of City referecce. May tie

found at the Employment Society's Office for two days.
Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and <jth-st.. near Bro;uiway.

S COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant young woman, a situation as proressed

cook; underSLands English and French cooking. &11

kinds of soups and desserts ; is an excellent bread uAid bis-

cuit baker ; the best of City references given. Call at No.
an 7th av.. between 21th and 25th sU.

S COOK. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man would take a first-class cook's place, who under

tands^l kinds of family cooking; is aprime baker; hat
no objoction to city or country : is at liberty to leave her
present place this day. Call tor two days at No. 73 West
feUi-st., Mrs. MANLEY, between Cth atd 7th avs.

S CrOOK. AN EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT
woman wishes to engage as above ; understands

cooking in all itfl branches, such aa meats, games, soups,
Ac; is a good baker of bread, biscuit, pies and pastry,
in all its branches: five years' reference as to capability
and sobriety. Call at No. 609 Broadway, up ^aira.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable woman as cook ; understands all kinds of

cooking; bread, biEcuits and pastries; would aiisist in
the waahing and ironing ; best of City reference. Can be
seen, for two days, at No. 491 tith-av.. between 29th and
30th sts. Inquire in the shoe-store.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
^^!^^i^^^^^^^>i^^n^^*^^^^K^t^^*^^S0

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^f^^^^fs
FaHAI.XS.

A 8 OOSK. WANTfeO, A BITUATirON Bt A BK-
A-iMa^bmau; ]. M tWiiMaa to Hilit In tha
TMhSg; ttatolOttwulinmm CU M No. IwaMi-

naohiMtlsiu lo.iasrtd&Uiica in thteonntry; ttur-

oogklji amfUkt of her biuin( ; very k* of refer-
escM. CanbTMU. ft>rtwo<U^,Uiro.2UEMt Uth-
*., between lit u>d lad aTi.,flnt floor,bwk room.

AS OOOK. . WANTSO, BT A PROTESTANT
yoonc EnsUihiromuii . iltaitlon u cook, and udit

with waetainK; anderetantu oookidjK tboroofblj ; liaa

food
CitT lefarenoe. Caa be leen for twoun at the

Implonnent Afcncy of the Froteatant EpttooptlBnUKr-
hoMU No. IMTtk.aT., near Uth^t AtoTnTCWl lea
Proteetant giria, at moderate wa^w.

AS COOK, dfcc WANTED BT A70^9 GIRL,
a litaatioDa good plain cookand Iwmdreii, or would

do general hoojework ; will bo Itoimd willing and oblig.
log:, and can be well reeommoaded Ikom her laat olaco
ApJ>Iy at No. va AtlantlMt., Brook&n. wcoSd flSrTian
be ieen for two dayi.

8 COOK, *j-WANTEDr A SITUATION AS
. "=5?*; *"?"f"*''<>ne''.'uid. chambermaid and
laandreu, orto do genenl hooMwork, by a Proteetant

f^^^^;btCit,
references Apply M No. T

nnomtanda loapi, mesta, poultry and game, paeUy and
bread

,^te willing to aaeiatln the waahing and ironing.
Beat of City reference. Call, for two daye. at No. 6W< 3d-
ar., between llth and Itth ata., in the bakery.

8 COOK, *c. WANTEB, A SIT CATION, BY
areapeotable girl, a plain cook and to aaeistinthe

waahing and ironing ; haa excellent teatimoniala from
he^laat place; wlU be foond willing and obliglDg in
every respect ; a comfortable home preferred rather than
highwagee. Call or addreae No M Eait I2th-at.

AS COOK., &c. A RE3PKCTABI.E, STEADT
yonog woman, with good refereaces, desires a aitua-

tion in City or country ; will b found an excellent cook
and baker ; can wash and iron in the best stvie : is willing
and obliging ; waeea not ao mueh an object at a steady
home. Apply at No. 378 Mh-ar., lit floor, front room.

S COOK, dec A WOMAN, AS PROFESSED
cook, wantafa situation : can do all kinds of cooking,

meats, game, paltry, soups.'desserts ; iu an excellent bread,
biscuit and cnke baker : can give three yearit' recommend'
ation aa to ber capability. Can be seen for two days at
No. 132 West I6th-at., between 6th and 7th avs.

AS COUK, dcc.-3ITUAT10N WANTED BY A
respectable young woman, as good plain cook and ex-

cellent waaher and ironer, or woulcl do general iiouaework
in a amall family ; very best of City references. Can be
seen for two days at No. 398 7th-av..betweeD 34th and
33th Bta.. first floor, back room.

AS COOK, Jkc WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable woman as cook ; has no objection to aa-

sitit with the waahing ; can be highly recommended by
her laat employer for character aud capabilit.v. Call, or
addresa, for two days, No. 202 7th-aT-( l}etween23d and
24th ats. ''

g^:-lfa#iM?i|il>rl^

As COOK, (fee WANTED, BT A GOOD PLAIN
cook, a situation to cook, wash andiron in a private

family; is a good bread and biscuit maker, and a Kood
pliun cook, and a perfect washer and ironer- Call at
No. 3tJC 3d-aT., between 2iith and 29th sts., in the fancy
store.

AS COOK.* &:c. A RESPECTABLE YOUNi.
woman wishes & situation as cook, washer and ironer.

or laundress, in a small, private family ; can cive the best
of City reference. Call for two days at No. Id4ith-av..
between 22d and 23d sts., top-floor, front room.

AS COOKf Ac WANTED, BT A RESPECTA-
ble^rl, a situation ai good plain cook; is an excel-

lentwasher and ironer; has no ohiection to go to the
crantry_, has the best City references. Can be seen at
Ko. 159 We8t27th-it.. near 8th-av.

S COOK* PC. WANTED, BY A RESPECTa"
ble. competent girl, a situation as good plain cook and

cxcelleot washer, or as chaml>ermaid and waitress. Call
ibr two days at her present employer's. No. 65 West 37th-

8t., where satisfactory references can be given.

8 COOK* &C.-A SITUATION WANTED BT A
respectable woman, as cook, and to assist in the wash-

ioK and ironing, in a small private family. Apply for
two days at No- 103 Tth-ar., in the rear, between 17th and
^^th sts.

IS COOK, 3kr,-WANTED. A SITUATION. BY
a respectable middle-aged woman, as cook, washer

ar:d ironer. or as ctwk alone ; can give the best City ref-

erences. CollatNo. 471 :M-av., top floor, front room, for
two days.

S COOKf (fcc WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook or laundress, by a Protestunt wom:in, who refers

tu her last employer for many years' service, where she
ciLQ be now found, at No- 3 East 31th-st.

AS COOK, d;c. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
respectable young woman, as plain cook, washer and

ironer, or to do general housework in a Email family. Can
be seen at No. 79 East 3l3t-st.

AS COOK, ifcc.-WANTED. A SITUATIOC^ BV
a resVectable woman in a private family; is a good

cook, washer and ironer ; has good City reference. Call
at No- 107 27th-i.t., near7th-av.

AS COOK CHAMBERMAID, dec TWO
Frotestant girls want situations one as flrst-clas.-

cook, the other as chamherBiaid and seamstress, or to take
care of children ; best of City references can be given from
iKiih. Can be seen for two days, or until suited, at No'. l~o
East 2uth-st.

AS COOK AND BAKER.A RESPECTABi-E
wom^in.Tvho will be found fully TOmpetent for her du-

ties, desires a situation in City or couhtrv. as first-clat."

eook. both meiit ai:d pastry. \\ ill assist in washiog, it re-

quired. Has gwd references. Apply at No. 9* West
24th-St.

A S MEAT AND PASTRY COOIv.-WANTED.
xa-a situation by a young womuo. fully competent for
her duties io tTie above capOfity ; v.'ill assist in Wiithiug ;

iio objt^clion to go a short distmcc in the country; has
good reference. Apply at No. 110 West :i8th-st., in the
candy store, for two days.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS. A EESPECT-
nble young woman wishes a situation as cook an -1

laundress; be:ft City references. CaM at Ko. 7 4fjth-3t..

between 5th and 6tfa avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aaituation as first-rate cook and ex-

eelient washer and ironer ; good baker of bread ; good
City reference. Call for two days, at No- 33 West 45th-
St..Detween 6th and 6th avs., rear house.

AS COOK WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
respectable middle-aged Protestant woman, as good

eook ; can come well recommended : understands baking

S COOK. AND WASHISR-AS XUA rt 1 -

BERMAIU AND WAITRESS. Wanted, situations

by two smart English giris, one as good cook and fii?t-

rate washer, and the other as chambermaid and waitress ;

or they would do genpral housework in iTivate f;imilip.< ,

are willing aud obliging, and not ;tXraid of work ; willinr^
to go to the country ; best City reference frm last place.
CiiTl or address, for two dayt<, No. 11& East KJth-st., corner
3d-av.. over store.

A"
~S^^OOK,~l;VASHER AND IRONEK.-
Wanted, a situation by a re3,>eetable young womii;; as

ct^ok, washer and ironer ; is an excellent cook and good
wiishcr and ironer ; best references ; will go to the coun-
try. Call at No. 25! t^ring-st,, in the rei'. Room No. l'.

AS DRESS:>lAKEi:. A YOUNG WOMAN WIKt
bas -worked at dressmaking for the last ten years fur

1 ivate families, would like to get a few more customer*,
y the day, week, or month ; .woiild go as seamstresn in a

pri%'atefa-nily ; has got a Wheeler &: Wilson machine ;

would not object to the country ; caa give good City ref-
ereace. Can be seen at No. 16 Sd-av., near 17th-Bt.

AS DRESS3I4KEK, d^c.-COOK, &c.-A
young, in(cliig<ftit person, would like u situation iu ^l

family; understands iiair-drcssing and plain dressmak-
ing: is an excellent milliner; has no objection to take
carcnfagrown chilfl.or to tnivel with a Indy as co:"i-

panion. Also, a flrst-cUiss cook wit>he> a situation is a
private family ; has no objectionlo assist with the wash-
in/ aad ironing ; the l>esi of City refcrence can be given.
Call at No. 6i West 30th-st., between tth and 7th avs.,

top floor ;. can be seen for two days, if noi engaged.

A^
S GENERAL SERVANT. WANTED, BY ,-V

young.tidy girl,with excellent City references.a situa-
tion as general servant ; makes herself generally useful ;

washes und irons well ; does up linen's lu style; under-
stands chamberwofif lind waiting ; is fully competent lor
each capacity. WaM $6 to $7. Call at No. IM East 21at-

Bt., or send a note, nSr two da^'s.

AS~GENE'RAL.
SERVANT,i-WANTED, a 51T-

uation for a smart; industrious servant girl, to do gooJ
plain cooking, washing and ironing, or general huut^e-

work, in the City or country ; is an excellent washer and
ironer, foithfu],econmizing and neat, and highly recom-
mended. Call for ELIZA, at 113 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

AS GENERAL SERVANT. A SITHaTIoK
wanted for a Gemmin girl as servant in a small family.

oragentkeman. Apply at No. 47 (Hinton-it.

AS HOUBEMAID.-WANTED, a SITUATION,
by a respectable girl, for general housework ; under-

sUiridi all kindi< of up-'stairs work, and is a good pUin
Fewer; no objection to go a ihort distance in the country;
is not afraid to work ; haa the best of City reference. Call
at No. 79 West :ittth-3t.

A S HO.USEMAID. A;e, WANTED, BY A RE-
xXspectabte woman, a situation as general honse ser-
vant m a private fiimily, or as cook, washer and ironer ;

is an excellent baker. Can give the most satisfactory re-

ference. CalI,'for two 'days, atKo, Hi3 Last Ibth-st-.near
st-av., first floor, back room.

in an styles ; is willing to go to the. country. Call at No.
383 9d-ar., second door from 23d-st.

S COOK^A SITUATION WANTED. BY ONE
who is a flrst-rflte cook and an excellent baker ; un-

derstands all idnda of desserts ; no objection to washing
and ironing, if Ireqoired ; the best of City reference. Call
at No. 133 Amfty^st, in the rear.

AS COOK.-A COOK WANTS A SITUATION ;

understauils her business, such as meats, soups and
gravies, boning and larding, pastrys and deserts ; can
eobie well rt;cuiiim>;nilt:({trom her employers. Call atNo.
35 West 13th - 3t t:an he .seen till engaged.

AS COOK. A LaTY "aB(UT TO FART WITH
her cook, w lahes to recommeti<! her to some lady desir-

ing a faithful woman in that capacity. Inquire, for one
Teek. at No. 68 Irving-place.

S COOK.-WANTED, BV A PROTESTANT
young woman, a Eitaation in a private family as cook-

lived two years in her last place. Can be seen for two
days at No. 23f> I7th-st.. betwey 8th aud bth avs.

AH cook. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
vomau a situation as cook; understands it in all its

branches. Best references may be given as to character
and capacity. Call at No- 107 Eajt ISth-st., near ad-av

AS COOK~A SITUATION IS WANTED BY A
steady, competent and obligingwoman. Apply at No.

210 ftth-aT., on Monday and TnesJay, before lo o'clock.

H COOK, WANTED A SITUATION, BY AN
T>:ng1f8h woman, as good cook ; has the best reference.

Call at No, 67 Graenwicft-^., for two days.

AS PLAIN COOK* dtcc^WANTKD. BY A RE-
^p^ctable woman, aattoatios as good plain cook, aud

vouia askist in washing and ironing, or woold do cham-
berwork and fine waahing, or taka cterge of an infant
from its birih. Best of City reference cap be given from
her iiM place. Apply for two da^t ftt io. IWMm 9lK-tt.

AS HOUSEWORKER.-A YOUNG WOMAN
wishes to engage as above : understands housework

thf.roii^'hly; is a good cook, baker of bfead. biccuit, pie.-;,

&c. ; is a flrst-rate washer and ironer ; can milk and make
butter, if required ; can give satisfactory reference. Call
at No. 61)9 Broadway, up stairs. ^
AS GENERA]^ HOUSEWeRKR.-A KE-

si>ec'.ab]e yoang^rl wishes a sltoation in a small
trivUte family ; best of City refcrenct. Apply at No. 94
"est .^4th-^t., between 6th and 7th avs.W
AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. A YOUNG

woman wishes a situation to do ge&eral housework ;

is a good plain cook, and a good washer and ironer. and is

not afraid of hard work ; has the best of City refirrenca
from ber last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 78
We.-;t20th-Bt., near6th-av.

8 GENERAL HOUSE SERVANT. WANT-
ed, by a respectable young girl, a situation to do the

general honsework of a family^. Has no objection to City
or country. Tha best of City reference can) be given.
Can be seen for two days at 19l East 20th-9t., between lat

andM aTi.

AS HOUSEKBBPBR OR^ COOK..A RK-
apeetablo Protestant middlewed woman, whose hus-

band is gtrfng to Eorope. would like a situation a house-
keeiwr or oo*.lnCitTornntrT; u an excellent cook.
bread and batter soaker* and can give satisbctory recom-
D'endations as to booasty and trustworthiness : no objec-
tiona to washing. Address for two days J. C, Box No. 128
Tnnfs Office.

AS LADY'S MAIIK WANTED. UT A RE-
specuble youngwoman a sitoatton as ladv's maid

and seametress, and to do np too mosltna ; nnoerstands
hair-dressing: no objection to go traTeling to aoy part,
or take care of a baby or grown eUIdren ; ean gfre the
best of City reference. Can be seen for two days tt No.
3447th-aT., comer of a6th-st.. New-York.

A 8 MILL1NER-A FRENCH HILUNER BE-
^fXslrasemi^yme&t, to work by the day. Apply at No.
9 Wl$ 30lh-lti ooner U-t-. up itairs'

VMjiAiumn. ^

^A.aa orst^elaas latmdresi by a respoctable widow wo-
S^^a"*^"* ?P l^i' Md flneilas in tho neatostmanner ;

wo^d Mrist la chambarwoilc. If ro^alred: iho onder-
tedsherboilneninaUitBbraDclMa; she is Mrong and

^tby ; ao ohiaetion to tbe oonatry* or a private board-
mt-DOBM ; can show tong and satis&ctory City referenoe
noiaharUat place: die honest and obliging. Gall at
Ko.aoi asth-st.betweon 8th and Mh ars., in tlM roar,"t floor, far two day*.

AS LAUNDRBSS WANTED, BY A COUFE-
tentyonag woman, aaitoation aa laundress ; does up

gentlemen's sfalrta and ladles' fineries beautifully, and ail
kinds of fine washing and French fluting ; or will take a
situation aa compHent chambermaid and fine waaher ;

Um best of City reference givon. Can be seen for two
dayiatNo. S3S 3d-aT., near Mth-st.

AS LACNDREStt. SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable woman, as laundress, who thoroughly

understands her business ; can do French fluting ; no
objections to assist in the chamberwork : best of City
references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 491 6th-aT.,
between a^th and 30th sts. ; Inquire in the shoe store.

AS LAUNDRESS. A OIRL WITH EXCELLENT
reference, wants a sltnatton ita laundress In a respec-

table family ; she understands her business thoroughlT ;

she wonid go as nurse, or would do up-stairs work and
fine washing and ironing. Call atKo. 322 7th-aT., near
2&th-st., front room, top floor.

AS LAUNDRESS. A RESPECTABLE, COMFE-
tent person wishes a situation as laundress in a pri-

vate family ; can do all kinds of clear starching, French
fintlDg and gentlemen's shirts in good style. Best City
reference. Can be seen at No. 192 7th-aT.. betwesn 23d
anda4th sU.

'

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A RESPEC-
ti^le Protestant young woman, a situation as flr^t-

class laundress ; one who thoroughly understands her
business ; can give good City reference. Call at No. 107

East 13th-st., between 3d and 4th avs. _^_
AS LAUNDRESS ADN CHAMBERMAID.

An active and industrious girl is anxious to engage
aa above ; is a flrst-rate chambermaid and good washer;
can do up gentlemen's or ladies' linen in a superior man-
ner i lived three ^ears in her last place. Call No. 609

Broadway, upstairs.

S NURSE.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
wishes a situation as nurse. One who has served in

th.tt capacity for the last fourteen yean, and can take the
entire charge of an infant from birth. Can be seen at No.
86^ Broadway, between ITth and 18t2ists.. for two days.
The best City reference given.

8 NURSK. WANTED. BY Tn ELDERLY
woman, long-aocu;?tomed to the care of young chil-

dren, a Rituationas infant's nurse; understands cutting
t'hildren'B dresses; iaa good seamstress a Pretertant ;

would prefer a situation in the country. Apply No. 127

Amity St

AS NURSE.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
<B.mo8tcompc(ent woman, as nurse; has been a good
many years in that capacity ; aud is capable of taking
chargeof a infantfrom its birth; the best of City refer-
ences can be given. Call for two days at 91 Green wich-av.

AS NURSE. A YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITU-
ation as nurse ; is fond of children, and has good re-

commendations. She would be willing to take a place as
waitress or chambermaid. Apply at So. 90 West 20th*8t.,
second floor, back room.

SNUR8E, dec A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable Protestant young woman, as nurse and

to do plain sewing ; can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's
sewing-machine ; is capable of taking the entire charge of
a liaby from it<i birth ; hs the very best of City refer-
ence ; was four years in ber last place. Caq be seen, till

en^.iged, at No- 327 East lOth-st., opposite Tompkins-
square, second floor.

AS NURSE, dkc AN AMERICAN YOUNG WO-
man wishes a situation as infant's nurM>, and is capa>

b:e of taking charge of an In&nt from its birth, or chil-

dren : is a neat sewer ; has no objection to travel ; best of
City reference can be given. Call at ,No. 251 6th-av. cor-
ner of I6th-sty V.

S NUHSE dec WANTED, A SITUATION AS
nurse and seamstress, or nurse and chamberm^d, by

a willing and obliging girl, who can be well recommend-
ed ; no objection to do a child's washing. Can be seen for

two days at her present employer's. No. 178 5th-av.

S NURSE, d:r. WANTED. BT A RESPECT-
able Protestant girl a situation as nurse and plain

Fteamstress. Can give the best City references. Can be
seen at No. 36 West 13th-8t.,2d floor, front room.

AS NURSE, ace A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
a situation as nurse and to do sewing, or chamber-

work and waiting ; has the best of City reference. Call at
2t'S Wes- IGth-st., between 7th and 8th-avs.; for two days.

S NURSE, &c. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable girl, to mind children or do hot^work.

Call at her la*it employer's, 97 East 31st-st., near 5a-aT.

AS CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tion by a respectable young woman, as child's nurse ;

thoroughly understands the entire charge of a child from
its infancy ; i.i willing to make herself generally useful ;

has the best of City reference from her last place ; can be
seen for two days at No. 73 West 27th-st.

AS CHILD'S NURSE AND SEjilHSTRESS.
Wanted, by an English woiuan, of middle age^, a per-

manent situation in a KentIemRn'> family ; has a thorough
knowledge of the care aud management of children; is

an excellent seamstress; would take entire charge of an
infant. CaH at her present employer's. No. U8 East 33d-
^^t.. or? Tuesday, the 22d. No objections to the country.

AS INFANT'S NURSE, &c. A WOftlAN, OF
many years' experience and tried cap,ibflity, wants a

situation as nurse; she is fully competent to take charge
of an infant or growing children ;

will be found worthy
of trust under all circumstances. City references of the
hiifhest order can be produced. Apply or address No. 92
West 19th-8t.. 2d floor, rear, near eth-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a respectnble young girl as nurse and

seamstress ; can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's tewing-
machine ; can cut ;ind flt children's dresses ; has the beat
of City reference from her last place, where she has lived
three years ; no objection to the country. Call at No. 197

.'id-av.. third door above 18tii-st.; in the Cancy store. Can
l>e se^ for two days, or until engaged.

A SNURSEAND SEAMSTRESS. A SITUA-
-Li-tion wanted for a young woman as nur?e and seitm-
5tre3 ; in conseciuence of changes in the. family her ser-
vices are no lonKerVequired. Call ut hernresent emirfof-

er's, No. 6.3 We^t 32d-st., where the best of recoaunenda-
tions will be given.

AS.NURSE
AND SEAMSTR^SS.-WANTED,

a situation by a young girl, as nurse and seanstress ;

can operate on Wheeler & Wil&on's machine; or to do
chamberwork and waiting. Call at No. 13 Union-court,
L'nivcrity-placc. between llth iu'j),12th ats.

AS SE.\:>I>TKESS. WANTED. BY A COMPE-
tent person, a situation as seame'.ress in a private fam-

ily ; is willing to do light chamberwork, or wait on a lady;
uaderdtands cuuing and making ladies undergarments,
incluiling shirL-making, and can Eewnently; wages not
SI much an object as a steady place ; good City relerense

given, CaUor address for two days, at No. 117 We&t
2iith St., between Tthand Khavs.,thirdfloor^, front room.

S SEAMSTftESS. A SITUATION WANTED,
l-y a Protestant young woman, as first-class seam-

stress; is a good ojwrater on Wheeler & Wilson's ma-
ehines; has the beat of City reference; also, a first-class
w. litre's? in a private family ; understands her duties per-
fcL-tly, and has tlie best of City reference.-* ; full satisfac-

tion will be given from their last employers. Call at No.
IL'j Wes't leth-st.

S .SEAMSTRESS.-A SITI'ATIUN WANTE'D
by a respectable young girl, as seametress and t de

(Jiamlierwork, or seamstress and to do waking ; can cut
i.i.d lit children's dresses, and uuderdtands all kinds of
fimihsewin'-' ; will be found competent and obliging;
1.-A-, th'i best ui' City reference from her last place. Can
be seen at No. 2P0J^ 3d-av., between 23d and 24th sts., in
the fiincy -Store, for two days.

S SEAMSTirESS. A PROTESTANT YOUNG
woman wishes a situational seamstress in a private

family ; understands all kind;* of family sewing, and the
u?e of Wheeler Ac Wilson^s sewing machine ; would not
object to the care of a child or light chamberwork ; would
make onga?;ement wUh a few radies by weuk or month.
for t!ie Winter ; best of City reference can be given. Call,
till suited, at present employer's. No. iH West 47th-st.

S ~SEAMSTRESS.-A PftOTESTANT GIRL
wants a situation as seamstress ; is capable of cutting

and filling ; is willing to go by the week or month: un-
derstands all kindsof family sewing, and will be fouad
obliging in every way; can produce good City reference.
Call, for two days, at No. 120 East 20th-8t.

S SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY :A RE-
spectable young woman a situation as seamstress, or

chambermaid, and to assist iu washing and ironing. Can
be seen at her last place. No. 24 West 31it-8t. Best City
references.

S SEAMSTREStjl, &C.-WANTED, BY A
young woman, a situation as seamstress and cham-

bermaid ; would'do chamberwork and waiting ; no objec-
tion to the country. Can be seen, with good reference,
at No. 344 6th-av., near 21st-9t.

S W.VITRESS. SITUATION WANTED. FOR
a Tery superior Protestant waitress ; thoroughly un-

derstands all the dining-room duties, taking cbarge.of
silver platp, &c. ; has-been accustomed to serve in some
of the best families in New-York and Brooklyn; no ob-

jection to either city or country : has the highest testimo-
nials. Inquire for ELIZA, No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

S"WAITRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a Protestant young woman, as first-class waitress ;

understands her business perfectly ; is willing and ob-
ligiug ; has good City reference. Can be seen, until en-
gaged, at No. 31 West 12th-st.

S WAITRESS, dkc WANTED, BY A PRO-
testant young English girl, a situation as waitress, or

chambermaid and waitress, and to assist with washing ;

understands her business perfectly; haa good City refer-
ence. Can be aeen for two days at the Employment
Agency of the Protestant Episcopal Brotherhood, No. 124
4tn-av., nearl2th-Bt.

A MIDDLE-AGED LADY WISHES A SIT-
uation where her services will be an equivalent for her

board ; is a fine seamstress and dressmaker, and a good
housekeeper. Address 0. MORE, Godfries* Post-office.

Broadway.

TATANTED PASSAGEJOCALi^ORNIA.^^ANT-

going tc -

chi!<uen. Services in part payment of passage. Inquire

, , , by a respectable girl, a situation in a family
going to California, as lady's maid, or to take j:are,of

at No. lOlClinton-st., Brooklyn.

TO INVALIDS. A UIDDLE-AGED ENGLISH
woman, of sobriety and experience, desires a situa-

tion as nurse and general attenaanton an ioTalid ofeither
sex ; can act as reader or amanuensis if required ; best of
refefence. Apply to Urs. NICHOLS, No. 107 EastlStfa-
St. New-York.

ABUNDANCE OV GOOD SERVANTS
ready at ih^argest institute. No. 138 llth-st., comer

of tith av. : neat, capable, clTil women. German, English.
Irish and Scotch : moderate wages to suit the tunes, for

City or country. CondoctdT>y Mni. tLOYD. Good
places always ready for capabla tenraots.

A FULL SUPPLY OF SERVANTS ARE
at the old Employment Offloe, No. 294 4tb-aT.

Among them are Welsh. Scotch, English. Irish, &o. They
are well recommended and many arc VlUing to take haw
wagOB in City or (onntry.

fng to take loi

1. M- &BG.

,
S WAITRS9S-WAMTED. A SITUATION BT
us actiTO girl, aa a^praOclntwaltfCBf. wr wanld do
Dberwork aadAm wasUng ; orwonld tako cbarga oT

MrfbTfjR^iftiblrtk: has good City relbrtBoe. Can ba
een foe two days at No. 13 UnioA-conrt. UnlTonUy-p laee
between llth and 13th, sta.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. BY A RESPECTA-
bla girl.'^a situation as waitress; good City reference

given, call for two daya, i.t No. U West Washington
place

FREE OFCHARGE! FREE OF CHARGE ! t

Serrants with excellent City references, and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 15 East llth-
st., between 3d and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

*~ - *~-

ASBOOlESKraPBR^WANTED,BY A YOUNGman, a situation in a retail dry-goods store as book-
keeper or assistant, or as clerk in thedepartoent of do-
mestic goods; would prefer a Broadway establibhment ;

can refer to a former eraptoyer on Broadway. Address
M., Box No. 146 Ttm^ Office.

S COACHMAN.-WANTED. BY A RESPECT-
able Protestant man, a situation as coaclunan ; thor-

oughly understands the proper care and management of
horses and carriages ; ia also a good waiter ; nas lived
withflrst-ciassfamiliM in England ; has the best of ref-
erence for both situations, and is fully competent to fill

either. Canbe seepjbr two dr.ys at No. 149 Fulton-av.,
Brooklyn, or a note will be attended to. No objection to
the country.

AS COACHMAN. SITUATION WANTED BY
a young mi^n 'as coachman or groom ; understands

the care and treatment of horstrs and carriages ; would go
to the country ; has the bejt City reference from;his last

place. CalloraddressT. C, No. 840 Broadway, corner
13th-st.

AS COACHMAN.-A STEADY MAN WANTS A
situation as coachman : he. understands the care of

horses and carriages ; also, the care of fast horses ; has
tlie best of City reference. Call at. or address N. B., No.
1,166 Broadway, or No. 158 Bast3lst-st.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by u Protestant man, who has lived in

some of the most respectable families m this City for 17

years, aud can be well recommended by them; can wait
on table if required. Apply at No. 305 4th-aT.

AS COACHMAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situatioa for his coachman, as he has no fur-

ther use for him; can recommend him as knowing his
business; is willing and obliging. Apply at No. 46 East
29th-st.

AS rOAC;HMAN.-A GENTLEMAN ABOUT Dis-
posing of his horses wishes to procure a situation for

hi.sconchman, an Roglifihman. reliable in every respect.
Address . M. T., Box No. r46 Times Office.

AS COACHM.ir AND GROOM, SITUATION
wanted, by a re-pt'ctable man. who thoroughly under-

stinds the cnro and manoKemcnt of hordes and carriages ;

will be found civil ami obliging ; is willing to make him-
self useful about a pentlemao's place ; has no objection
to a short distance iu the country; has three years' ref-
evi^oce from his last place. Address M. B. Box No. 205
TimesOmce.

AS COACilMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom, or coachman and

gardener, by a single man. English ; has bad many years'
exfierience ; is a good groom and careful driver; no ob-

jections to the country; can give the best of City and
countr_y reference ; wageR not so much an object as a

Sood
situation. Address E. B., at Mr. Smith's seed-store,

[Q. 71 Lit>ert> -at.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. AN EXPE-
rienced and careful driver, well acquainted with the

management ofhorses, and capable of acting as veterinary
surgeon, when required, wants a situation ; he baa filled

the above situation in one family for ten years, and can
come well recommended. A note addressed to J. M., Box
2,022 Post-office will meet prompt attention.

AS GROOM OR COACHMAN.-WANTED, A
situation as graom or coachman, by a single man of

long experience in the care and treatment of horses in

Europe and America : is a thorough groom and gwod,
steady driver ; isiwt afraid of hard work, and would like
to make himself useful; has the l^estof City reference.
Address L. D., No. 79 Bleecker-st., or Box No. 201 Timet
OfBce.

ASGROOM AND COA'CHMAN. WANTED, A
situation, by a respectable young man, English, as

coachman and groom : ha-s had long experience in the
care of horses, and is o thorough groom and good steady
driver; can wait on table, and will make himself use-
ful ; has the best of City reference : no objection to coun-
try. Address W. B., Box No. 21(* Tanes Office.

AS GROOM AND COACHMAN.-WANTED,
a situation aa groom and coachman by a respectable

Protestant young man, American, of long experience in
the care of horses ; ia a pood, careful driver ; is willing
and obliging: will make himself useful ; is a-good milker
of cowp. Address, for two days, C. W., No. 12 23d- St.,
near Broadway, Intelligence Office.

AS GARDENER, A:c.-COOK, dkc-WANT-
ed, sltuat.iunB, by man and wife ; no incambranoe ; the

man is a practical gardener or farmer; his wife is a good
coak and dairy-woman; have been many years inThis
country; can give the best of reference; will befonad
perfectly trustworthy in taking care of any gentleman's
place during he absence. Apply or address 0. B., Box-
No. 11)7 Timea Office, for three days.

AS GARDENED, &C.-WANTED, BYA YOUNG
man, (English,) a situation as vegetable and plain

gardener ; understands the care ana management of
horses, and can milk a cow ; moderate wages will be ac-

cepted for a permanent situation ; has the very best of

City reference from his late employer. For furthenpar-
ticulars address ADAMS, Box No. 193 Times Office.

AS GARDENER, FARMER. COOK, dtc-
Wantcd, situaMons by a man and wife, no family.

Protestants ; man is a good gardener or farmer ; wife is a
flrst-rate cook or dairy woman, or would take charge of
futy gentleman's place during the Winter ; can give the
he^t of references. A poly at. or address X., Smith's seed-
store, No. 71 Liberty-at., New-York.

AS FARMER OR GARDENER.-WANTED,
a situation as farmer or gardener, by a married man,

no family, Scotch, has had many years' experience In this

country ; wife is a good cook, dairywoman, &c. Apply
at, or address A. W., Smith's Seedstore, No. 71 Liberty-
st.. New-York.

AS GARDENER. WANTIiW. A SkTUATIONAS
gardener by a, married Scotchman who is well ac-

qu tinted with t4ie business in all its branches- Address
A. H,,at Reid'sf'oed-store.No. 807 Brofulway.

AS USEFUL MAN. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a very respectable single young man, whe can

take oare of ahorse and wagon, and is a good milker of
cows ; can take care of vegetable garden, work on farm.
and is willing to make himself ^enerr.IIy useful ; has
the very best of refereace from his last employer. Any
one iq need of such a man wou*d do well toapplyorad-
dress'a note U T. B., No. 69 West 30th-3t., between 6th
and 7th av3.. for two days.

AS WAITER.-WANTED. A SITUATION IN A
private family, by a young man of steady habits and

pleasing address, who understands his business; is not
afraid OT work ; a steady plac more an object than high
wa;!Cfl ; would go to any part of the country ; has the
verv best of Cit^- reference, to whom he can refer, having
live"cl ia some of the beat families in the City. Address
V/ \ITER, orcalLat No. f*20 Broadway, Real Estate Of-

fice, or No- 124 Kth -st., Clinton- piace, for two days.

A~
S WAITER.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
young man as first-olaBS waiter in a private family;

he understands his business perfectly in all its branches;
he has lived with the best families in the City and coun-

try ; he can furnish three years' reference from one fam-
ily : he is willing^nd obliging, and neat and clean in his
hitbits. Call or address, foi^three days, at Gillespie's up-
holstery store. No. ^iH East I4th-st.

AS WAITER. A RESPECTABLE SINGLE
yount? man (Protest'int,) wishes a situat-ion as waiter

in a private family ; fully understands his work ; or

wouldgo as valet or companion to ao invalid gentleman.
First cTaqs City reference given. Can be seen for two
days, at No. 4S Wc5t llth-st. -

AS W^AITER.-WANTED, BY A SINGLE MAN,
a situation as waiter, who perfectly understands his

business in all its branches ; has the best of City refer-

ence from his last employer, whom he has just left.- Can
be aeen at the grocery store, corner of University-place
and 12th-st. Address M. K., for 2 days.

AH WAITER.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter, by a smart, active man, who thoroughly un-

der-r^tadUs his business in all its branches; can get good
City reference from his last employer. Can be seen for

three days at Mr. Corwin'a, No. 811 Broadway, between
llth and 12th sts.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, in a private fiunily, by a single man; hafl

the best reference from the first families in the City ; has
no objection to a boarding-house, or going to the country.
Can be seen for two days at No. 718 or No. 903 Broadway,

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter, by a man lately arrived from the old country ;

is willing to make himself generally useful. Good refer-

eece given. Is a Protestant. Address, for two days, J.

H., Box No. 203 Times Office.

AWAITER.-A
FIRST-RATE MAN. WITHOUT

ircnmhranres, Is wanted in a strietly pnvr.te family.
Address Mr. PHELPS, Box No. 164 Times Office, with
references, as no other applications will be noticed.

AS WAITER. SITUATION WANTED BY
a young Englishman as waiter ; he haa lived in first-

class families in the (Mty, and has first-class City refer-

ences. Address, for two days, C. C, No. 242 4th-av.

M~~
AN ANirXVIFE Or KtSPECTABILITY,
with the highest recommendations, and of^ood ap-

pearance, without family, Protestants, wish situations in

a gentleman's family, where confidence is required ; man
as thorough coachman and groom ; wife aa first-class

waitress or nurse to an invalid lady or gentleman ; would
not object to chamberwork if in a small family ; town or

country; Address WILLING. Station D, New- York Post-

Office.

FRENCH A^VEKTISEreNm
0'"n

demande-dans une familleTmeri-
caine. pour soigner des enfants, une bonne Fraa-

caise, d'un &ge raoyea. parlant bien sa langue, aachant
lireetcoudre, Ne s'Sidresser qu' avec de bonnes rM<6r-

ences. No- 3 West 21gt-st.. between 8th and 6th avs.

DANCING.
j;;pODWOHTH5SDASciSGACA5BMiBK

Na.2M FUth-*T corner atth-rt., Mew-Tork,
No. 137 MonUcne-st. Brooklyn.

CI.IMS TUESDAYS wd FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Claawo-WSDNBSDATS uA SATURDAYS in N. T.
Circnlarj tor trm. fcc,n.y be kid at either Acidemy.

PRIVATE
DANCINO GIiA88.-l(R. fiHAR-

RUAUD'SCIuiatMn. STEERS' Bouding Sh|iool,
No. 56 West Utb^it., ne.r Ctb^TM will commene. tiM
2th of October. Dsy>-TUESDAT ud FRIDAY at 3
o'clock P. M. Pnpilaean oommenee at any time. Oir-

cnlitn.rartermi,kc.,inaybe bad a(abOT,orat No, MS
: XMt Ittb-lt.

ioiHn.o mu
... jnUdliub aci

roohinthebeatiu
taUei and nacT-b^i^ u^'dtutod'ra

eati.all new, anS freeftom any ^ShOy^lfiSw
ESS'?*'ihi*,'h'Ti'?"'- TherieT3fitStii?rt tt.h 11 on which tUi property la located, render, them
highly alobrtoue^.jK^dbe oonUgnityto SoSUaSS

, , ^ ig the ...._..
groondi of M. Vaaear, .. Ittt houM i, large and com-
modiooa, the place is weU atocked with frmt trees and
Bbrubbery, and the stablee, ftc, convenient and in good
order. To be let, completelyftimiihed, and with or with-
onthorsea, carriivee. &e. rueenilon giren on tbe m of
November. For particulara tpqaireon the premises, or
ef DE WITT CLINTON JONES, No. 1 Hanover-it., New-
York.

TO IiBT BR00K8IDE, THE KESIDINUB OF
Charles H. Rnggles, within the City of Poii<hkeepsie,

containing lOaeres of land. The house is laage and eon-

Tenient; tha fronndf are filled with fine fmit trees of

every variety. To let with or without tha.funiture,
hoises, carriages, cows, poultry, fcc. Possession will -be
given on the let of Novemoer. Rent moderate. For
particulars, apply to U. MORGAN, No. 2 Fine-st., or to
the subscriber on the premises. CHAS. H. RUOGLES.

TO L.BT IN THE VILLAGE OF TREMONT,
a neat country honse, twelve rooms, lot 100x100 feet,

Bituated on Ugh ground, three minutes' walk from
railroad dep(>>, one hloek from stage route, eleven
miles froib Cit> Hall, on Harlem Railroad. Attached to
the house is a good well of water ; communication to the
City every houri-fare 15 cents. Will be rented cheap.
Apply to or address WILLIAM GRAY, Tremont, West-
chester County.

S.WAL.I, FARM AND COIINTRV RESI-
DKNCfe:, in the outskirts of a beautiful village. 12

miles from the Citybyrail ; areflned and elegant vicin*
ag..- ; has decent and comfortable buildings, abeut 14 acres
ot excellent laud, with fruit, shade and water of tbe veiy
choicest, and tbe breeies which fan its bosom are the very
breath of life aud health ; price, $250 per acre : one-tbiid
caih, and a 6 per cent, mortgage for the remainder.

C. O. PRATT, Nos. landtf Pine-st.

FOR SALE OR liE-ASE AT MORRISTOWX.
N. -J,, elegant mansion, wltH'extensive outbuildiogs,

all new and flnt class, with 80 acres. Splendid location,
hiirh an/1 healthy, suitablefor a ladies' seminary. 'Sum-
mer boarding-house or gentleman's residence ;

' hree miles
from the village. PosEestion at aoy time. Address C. V.,
Box Xo. va Timet OfBce.^

-

T~
O tET-AT NEW-BRIGHTON, S. I., A WELL-
furnished house of ten rooms, besides kitchen, laun-

dry, kc; in every respect suitable for a genteel family ;

distance, within ten minutes' walk of the ferry landing ;

rent, $300 to 1st of M)ly, and arrangements might be
made for longer occupancy. Apply at No. M Piue-st.,
New-York.

RANGE. N. J. FCRVISHED AND UNFCR-
nished houses, beautifully .situated, one hour from

New-Vorkf-to let for the season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, byHENKY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 William-st., New-
York. 9 to n A. M. : No. 9 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 5 P M.

FOR SALE A COUNTRY KISSIDENCE AND
farm of 97 acres, near Rye D^pdt, Westchester Coun-

ty, with stock, fixtures, implements, &c. Apply to HAN-
SOK g. CORNING. Xo. 84 Bouth-st.. New- York.

COTTAGES ANB FARMS FOR SALE.-
2b acres, for $1,000 : 6 acres. $1,560 : 12 acres, $1,950 :

also, other farms. C. H. OLI'YER. No. 61 Liberty-st.

O RENT-A FURNISHED HOUSE AT FISH-
klll Landing; will be letrerycheap to a good tenant.

Apply to JOHN SCRYMSER. No. 128 Front-st.

TENEMENT HOUSES FOft 8AI.E IN
Van Bmnt-st., Brooklyn, on easy terms, and at low

prices. Investments in this property will pay the par-
cbaser interest at a high rate immediately, with a pros-
pect of large increase in value. tApply to . R. KEL-
LOGG, No. 90 Beaver-st., N. Y.

TO LET.
-BYUNFURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT-

E. II. LUDLOW tCO.. NO. 3 PINE-ST.:
No. 6th-av $2,800 No. East 21st-st. . . .$2,400
No. 5th-av l,S00iNo. East 23d-st 1,500
No. 6th-av 1,600
Ko. Lexington-av.. 1,000
No. Gramercy Park 3,000
No. Bleecker-st 2,250
No. Crosby-st. 800
No. East Broadway. 600
No. HoustOD-st 800
No. McDougal-st... 600
No. Thompeon-Bt. ... no
No. White-st 1,000
No. West 13fh-Et. . . . 1,000
No. East 14th-st.... 1,000

No. We3t25th-st.... 1,
No. East 2Tth-st.
No. West2eth-st..:.
No. East 3Sth-st....
No. East 36th-st....
No. East36th-sfe....
No. East37th-st....
No. Westiad-st
No. West46th-Bt....
No. Westseth-st....
No. 6th-av
No...- WestUth-st....

800
600

1,400
800
950

1,300
700
800

~

700
1,500
1^00

TO fiET-THIS THREE;STORT BRICK HOUSE.
No. 12 West 21st-st., near 5th-aT. The iioase was put

in complete order, painted and papered4n Hay last,and is

partly furnished, having new carpets throughout, and a
full set ef dining and bedrpom furniture ootireiy new.
The carpeti^ and furniture will be sold to the tenant, or let
with the house. Possession immediately. Apply to T.
GARDI-NER & SON, Nos. Sand 10 East 19th-st., between
&th and 6th avs.

O LEASE IN EN6LI3H BASEMENT HOUSE
No. 66 West 35th-st., between 6th and 6th avs. It has

alt the modem improvements and convenienees, and will
be leased at a reasanable price, to a good tenant. Apply
to JASPER E. CORNING, No. 82 John-st., upstairs.

TO KENT OR TO LEASE MALT HOUSE AND
12 lots of land at foot of 49th-8fe., en Hudson River,

with water privileges. The malthonse is said to be the
beet in the City, and its capacity is about 140,000 bushels.

Apply to /. H. LEE, No. 13 Chambers-st.

TO LET-AT NO. 68 WEST BALTIC-ST.,
Brooklyn, a fall flrst-class three-stocs- house, with

modem improvemeots'hnd ia superior order ; wHI be let

low. Apply to Hv- SVEVENSON, No. '.;- Court-st.,

Brooklyn

TO LET.-TWO THREE-S'rtJRY BRICK HOUSES,
with .stores attached, corner Bedford and De Kalb-

aves., BrookWn. Inquire sif BADEAU, LOCKWOOD k
CO., No. S27 Washingtoa-st., New-York.

TO LET, TWO STORY 9RICK HOUSE ON
Bekalb-av., near SkiUman-st., Brooklyn ; all modem

iraprovmeots. Inquire X BADEAUi LOCKWOOD &
CO., No. 22f/Washiugton-st., N. Y,

WORKSHOPS TO LKT-NOS. ,64 AND 56

FrantHn-st., aiid No. T7 White-st. .first door east of

Broedway ; floors 100 and 200 feet deep, on a corner, and
well lighted. Apply at No. 72 Walker-st.

STEAM FOW.-.R TO LET AT THE EMPtRE
Works, foot of East 24th-st.; rooms 200 feet by 45 feet :

engines 1,030 horse power. SAMUEL LEGGET'T, Sap't.

F^URNISHED HOUSj^TOJU^^
L"aKQE FuKSisiHE'D house TO LET IN

B-KOOKLYX i'or a term of .years, with st^ib'le and

J
srden attached, o the sovtheast corner of Clieton anH
oralemuQ sts. The house is four stories in height, with

an extension three stories high, and is elegantly furnish-
ed ; has gas and,water ; on tfas first floor are. three large
parlors and a dining-room. The situation of this property,
being in the choice part of the city, Lb admired by all who
know it, and the garden has fine varieties of the different
kinds of fruit trees. Tbe premises will be lot only to a
private family. Inqtiire of JOHN HA3LETT, Ko. 66

Wan-st., New-.York.

TO LET-TO A PRIVATE FAMILY, A FUB-
nished double house, in Washington-place, near

Btaadway. Inquire of HOUER MORGAN, Fine-et., No.
3 Metropolitan liank.

URNISUED HOUSE TO RENT. ND. 'a
East 31st-st., between Madison and 4th avs.. thorough-

ly furnished, three-story high-stoop ; can be seen from 10
to 1^ A. M., and a to 5 P. M. Rent. $80 per month.

I7<URN1SHD HOUSE TO LET-NO. 41
jC East 28th-st., to a private family only 12 rooms with
the improvements, in perfect order. To see the house, ap-
ply at No. 68 East 22d-st.. from 1 to3P. M.

JIELPJWANTED^
notice' to' OPERATIVES "lIN THE BUILDING

TRADES.

BRICKLAYERS.
HOUSE>CAKFEMTSItS

AND PLASTERERS
May obtain employment in Liverpool, England, at the

(Bllowing rat^ of wages, vis. :

Bricklayers .V- 308. sterling per week.
House-carpenters 26s. to 30s. sterling per week.
Plasterers 29s. sterling per week.

ACOOK. WANTES, A PROFESSSED COOK,
who thoroughly understands her business, and has

good City recommendatioiis. Apply from 9 to 12, at No.
11 East 12tb-st.

A COOK. WANTED, A STEADY RESPECTABLE
woman as cook and to assist in the washing and iron-

ing ;
must bring good City references. Call at No. 6

Ea.-t 2:th-8t., before 11 A. H. X
|

"

COOK ONE WHO THOROUGHLY UNDKK-
stands her business, and can bring first-rate re'com-

mendations, may apply, between 9 and 11 -\. M., at No. 40
West 32d-8t.

A COOK, dec-WANTED, A TliOKOUGiiLY
competent Protestant coo'k. wadher and ironer, to go a

few miles from the City, The highest wages will be paid.
References required. Apply between 9 and 10 this morn-
ing at No. 16 William-st., first

floor^

A" SALEjKtiAN.-TO BO'olvSELLEKS-WANT-
ed, a yotfng unmarried man. thoroughly acquainted

with the retail book and stationery trade, as salesman in a
flrst-jlass store in a neighboring city; one who has been
in a Broadway store preferred. Apply, between 10 and
12A Mrtolf. t P. LAWRENCE,.No. T8 John-st.

A GENERAL HO USE3IAID.-^WANTED, A
girl to do general housework ; must bring goM re-

commendations aa te character and capacity. Apply at

No. 7 East31st-Bt.

AWAITKK.-WANTED,
A PROTESTANT

waiter-man, ft>r a private tsmily, 2S miles up the Hud-
son; Swiss, English or Welsh preferred ; must have un-

exceptionable retarenee. CanatNo.3 East a3d-st.,near

Broadway, or at No. 294 4th-aT.

WANTBD-TWO GOOD TBIP-HAMMEB MEN;
thow accoBtomed to gun or pistol work preferred.

Addresi L. H. OLMSTED, Foreman Starr Anns Compa-
ny, BiagbaaitoB, N. Y.

WT-AN'TED-A MAN OR BOY, TO OPEN OYSTERS
TV and do waiting in a di

4th-aT., near 23d-st.

dining saloon. Apply at No. 294

rHB
SALE OF THE MILLS OF THE

Persae A Brooks Paper Works'' Mindrtnitely post-
med J' H. HATJ)EN, Trustee.

'wwMOaLWIi. CM.. VtC'lSiim.
'

ClottsTCaiSS^'fe!?"'

. Men's and Women's HUrKr"
Jtonlsbiar Goofif iSSSiSi-

sTObTmSSSs.'SiSSS^
Bleared aad nnbleached. Aim

... A fall Uneor eermaatown BoSSi
Catalogues ready early, ^""sry.

Wm. M. HounrasHUli, Aaetionaer.
AUCTION 8ALB OF

OnTHLRSDAY^n^eS:"^"*'"- !

wffii T^i?^D*A^'^5.*^5,^?s^^..-
VK-^^^'''*'''>osirabIe goods, to wblrlTHia arrsi^Ea

"'I'J'.'t"
^

I!rticularly Invtted
"

IAuction sale of Boou and Shoes ewryThawd^. \

A ,
- CittDBB, Auctioneer.

AgS'L^?|?KNt?I?R*^=^SN -

.porfk^S-A^T 'iBST-cLAssFURvrrmiitTHIS DAT, (Tuesday,) r>^ ? it Wt ovi^^^'. qj.
ttebeaatUul parleTTiBnlng-riwi, rt^hS^TSHt-fumllure, in the dweUlng-fiouSTN^wrw!?iSS?^
near8th-T.,allotwhich''is nU, Itavtag S? ilSSj
made, nd<mprisa.everythlnadap23to^.bS2SS"^fbP^A^^^S^ <iden5=S!rlS)to*Sta^
emptaiflyioldtiireash.eansisiiag of EnglUh mmS^
suite, comi^iagairee full suites, rTchly 5^drS S?which are coveced IB rich silk brocateb and of ttahMa
description ; rosewood centre aad plel- tables, TurkS
chairs, in blue and gold aatiaand moqaet ; velvetTntuS

, lo.uuges, rich mantel and pier mirrors, daaiuk and Im
curtains, gold and landscape shades, two roeewoad eta-
gares,styIeof Louis XIV.; rich Sevresaad Oresdeama!-
tel vases, bisque figures, artistic broosca, pazlar ai^
ments, *c.

ELEGANT 1,0CTATE PIANO-FOETE,
MUSIC CABIiTET, STOOL AND COVEB.

Marble-top bureaus, richly carved bedsteads, tweatr
large hajr maUressek tte-i-t6tes, chamber snilasia nti-
wood ; bronze clocks, marble washstands. lounges. Flenchand spring-seat chairs, rockers, divaiis. ottonuna. iTval"
mirroi 8, superb beds and bedding, oak extensicsi tabte,two fine mahogany sofa bedsteads, rich French and Bo-hemian China, 'rich tea sets, silverware, spoons, forks,
casters, ice-pitchers, urns, tea service, ruby and cryatal
cutglass of every description, marble-top buffet, oak
ciiairs, oil-cloth, rich chandeliers, marble hall stand
Catalogues at home. Sale positive, rain or shine. -

N.B. Parties fram a distance are assured that everr
article in the house will be sold strictly without mart.and there will positively be.no postponement. Pnrcfaaiecacan have their goods carted, packed or shipped by lelia-
ble person^, who will be in attendance f6r that pnnase.
NoTiciTo ALL Wiroic IT HAT Co!:(Kx. The above sale -

is made by virtue of a power of sale contained in a chat-
tel morgage, duly executed to me, aad on file in the Coun-
ty Clerk's office of this City.

uiiiciuuievoHii.

D.J. BARNEY, No. aw Chamhers^t.

EnwAED ScKxxci, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITDHB.
By EDWARD SCHENCICon WEDNE8DAY.33dliiit.U 11 o'clock, at hla-salesrooms. Nos. 196 aad Itt Broad-

way, the stock of one of the first cabinet iiistiis of thia.
Cicy, consisting in partof elegant solid carved and nlaiii
rosewood suites in satin, btocatel. pinah and lepa, tiemii
rosewood armoir-a-glace, magnifioent rosewood loond-
cornered bedsteads and bureaus, do. In Mack walnut,
finished in oil; rosewood and walnut seeielary ud'
library bookcases, elegant rosewood and walnut etanm,
carved walnut and oak buffeta, oak and walnnt liTirarr
and dining-room chairs, and other elegant {nraitan.
The above is all of the very best mannSsctuje, and will
be positively sold by order of ttie assignee. The paetle-
ular attention of those in want of elegant fumitBre la re-
spectfully requested to this sale.

J. B. FREEMAN, Aaajgnee.

RusBiLi, W. Wesicoti, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNCTtmi
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ,

THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock pneiaSF
The attention of housekeepers and the trwie ia eailadao -

the above sale of magBifioent fnmitiire, and rare ||^a -

and bronxe works of art, at tbe residence. No US West
2i!it-st., between Tth and8thavs.,eomprisiag tfaeaatha
contents of the house, among which are magnificent rose-
wood parlor suitea, omsisting of three full suites in rich
brocatel, saperb piano-fbrte, and with elegant aartar.
dinin;;-room, chamber and library furaitnie ofevar
descriptioii, having cost three months ago over$tSJnoi
The whole will be sold without reserve, rain or shlnerSala
will commence with rich glass and silver ware in dining-
room ; the chamber and parlor furniture Is Tiebearrea
rosewood; superb mattresses, beddings, carpets. Ac. CMn-
logues at the house.

"

A. J. Blixckix, Son A Co., Auctioneen.

VAIjUABLB BUILDING LOTS FOB 8ALB
T AT AUCTION. The Buhscriber wUI aell at mbHa
auction on THURSDAY, 24tb October, instant, at B
o'clock, at the MerchanU' Exchange, (A. J. BLEXCKEK,SON & Co., Auctioneers,) 75 lots of gnuad intbaCttrd
NewiYork,tituateaafollowa,vIi.:
6 lots onoth-st., south dSe, between Ist padM an., 1M

feet west of Ist-av.
10 lots on 78th-st, south side, between llth and I2Ui-

icvs., each 26 teet by loTeset 2 inches, at fcet wait at
llth-av.
4 lots 25 by 102 feet 2 Inches, onTSth-st., south side, be-

tween llth and 12th avs., 300 feet east of 12th-av.
Wdiole water front between 77tb and 7th-sls., west of

12th-av., 100 feet in length for bulk-head aad 300 teet Ibg
piers; right not yet sehnred.
ligoreloteon south side 77th-st., between llth andJMfc-

avs., about 100 feet west of llth-av. ; depth of lota and
road to be vaeatdd from 8* feetU injbea lo 79 tat Slnekc*
by '.25 feet.

7 lots, five on the north and two en the south sMa at
81st-st. , between the 3d and 4thavs.
3 lots on east Bide of 5th-av.,between 133d andlS4th-sts.,

24 feet U laches north 133d-sc, each IS by ua. Also,*
lots on east side 5th-av., between 13tth and 13Stb-sta.,
corners 24 feet 11 inches by 100 feet, and inside 25 tset by
lOU feet. Also, 8 loto on the north Bide of latthit., next
to corner ; hits 99 fcet U inches by 26feet. Also, 4 lolsen
the south side of 136th-st. 2oo feet east of (thv. aad csi
100 foot street. 99 feet iftiKhes by 25 feet. Alaa,4 1ataan
?th-av.. west-side, being the southwest comer of 149th-st.

Also,2k>tB,60feetin'therear6ft] above. Alao.t'Ma
on Bloomingdalejoad. betwaen 167Qi and llW^-sta , cat
Bide, about 2MHt from 158th-%t.
This pn^rty la believed to be pattledarty adantad kr

the erection of buildings u suit tbe wanta of the tuneaL

Ifcottage8,toco(t about $3,000, w^re placed on tbe Ma,
I would engage togaarantee a rent of 13 per cent, upon
the investment. We all know, or ought to know, mat
bundrnis and thousands wtao have been living in hoassa
at rents varying trom $1,000 to $3,000 per annum are, ia
consequence of the stagnation of business, obliged to re-

trench their expenses. Many of these are stiOdesimit of

retaining a residence on Manhattan Island, and ean no ao
respectably by purchasing three or foiir low-pnocd*lots^
and building acottage on one of then. Their whole ex-
benses (incTuding rent) may thus be brousht down to
$2,000 a year, or lets, the ground meanwhile eensHnty
increasing Jn value, while, by the old proeeaa, It osisH
them to be respectable five times that aaooat. Thianov-
eity is located within forty mlnatea' ride of the Ottr Bafi.
about the sane thoeit takesto reach 40tlHt ItirweB
known that property lying around Boston, anbe dtstanra
of .^veral miles, sells for -nearly aa aomch aa that In tha
heartof the city. There, the people understand tnsa en-
joyment. Who will say .that New-Yorkers will notaeon
attainthessmeendbythe nseof the samemeansr Mt
intended to make the sale absolute. The terms will ba
lilK'ral to the buyers 10 per cent, at the time of sole.

which will be placed in a Trust Company, to drawintexest
for tbe benefit of whom it may concern ; 60 per cent, can
remain on bond and mortgage of the propesty for three.or
four years. Deeds to be debvered in thirty daya. Map*
can be obtained 6t the auctioaers. at No. 7 Pine-st ,

'WILLIAM CLABKB.
BaowRS fc NicBou, Anetioneers.

change, in Uie City of New-Ycck, tbe aUcii hypolte-
cated Bonds :

,
84 MortgageBonds ef the Penobscot Railnnd eoaaaany,

for .f 1,000 each.
1 Ori Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Psflwad Company,

for ^500 each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of tha Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $200 each.
All the Bonds having attached the CeaponatRin and

including the let day of July, 1867.

The above {sale is adjourned to FBIDAT.Oct. M, at
same ho^ur and place, _ _
The above sale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. S, at

same hour and place.

HinaT H. LaxBS, Auctloneev. _

HENRT H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL AT
auction, on TUESDAY, Oct. 22, at 12 o'cloiA, at the

salesroom,No. 23 Naastn-st.: .

LAOqniaia>WAaiA large Invoice, just arrived f

Japan, consisting of inlaid trays, boxes, baskets, m-
bage boards; califiiets. stands, lables. writing d^ks, nuaM
work and centre ubies. wicker cabinets, intaid mys,
iincy bowls and stands, glove and taandkercbier 5"e^
embracing many other beautiful and valuable goo*, aU
of which will be sold without reserve.

^

A. S. RicoAapBiAuctioneer. . ._
BOOTS.

SHOES AND BROGAN8AT AUC-
IIO.V.-KICUABDS & WHITING will ^^ OB

WKDNESDAY, Oct. 23. at lOJi o'clock, at rtofc No. 4a

Cortlandt-st.,aboutj,000 cases of Boots and Shoes. om>
prisineaU styles ofseasonable goods, directfrom theman-

ifaiturcrs. Also a large lot of stock goods. Catatogne*.
on moming^of sale. _^_____^_^_^_^^_______

W. M. HoluxosHEAo. Auctioneer.

1 nnn casks boots, shoes, brogans.
X.liUl/and Robbers, at auction, on TUESDAY, Get.

22, at I'lSi o'clock, at store of J. T.
Whitehoos^ No. 9

Cortlandt-st., comprising a desirable list varlaal

styles adapted to City and country trade, to which in-

vite the attention of buyeis. Also a line of stock goods.
CaLtloguus on morning of sale.

m HL5Et H. Leeds. Auctioneer. _.

ENRV H. LEEDS db CO. WILL SBLL
j..M.at auction, on TUESDAY, Oct. 22, at 12 o'clock, at

the salesroom No. 23 Xassau-st., tbe entire apparatus or

the ceUArated magician Mme. McAllister, comprisingnx-
teen cases, conUining mechanical tables, the ce'eoi^a
peacock and harlequin, and many other artieiMW"
tainiug to this boslness. AHstofche artides^be ex

auiined at our store at any time previous to tne saic

w J. H. BrBLET, Auctioneer; _
ILL SELL THIS Y, A'T 3 CIWIK.
at No. 444 Canal-f t.. bureaus. b?dstdjcnairB,

ta-

bles, solas, sofa beds, mirrors..wardrobes.
Brnels. thtea-

ply and othercarpets. o.l-cloths,' J^^f;" .^f*^
comfortera, blankets, pillows, 5P^'l'^,'SiI!'
window shades, kitchen-ware, crockeiy. cnugy.

HOUSES & BOO^SJ^^ANTTED.
V^iVi^iV^'ipn liorSEWANTED. A SVALL

hooVe between the 4th and Mh avs. Rent maM k* mode-
?.T' iHriresi Hox No. 3.133 City PoBt-office.

i^iTiM^isHEb HOUSE WANTED INA GOOO
Fl^iinfibfrrthe rentJiUl be trten iB.bau<i,tu*
ihe??i few other ioardera may be taken. Addles* B,

Box No. 162 T>mf Ofllct.*
*
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FINANCUI4..
^^S

DNirKD STAIMAttUU
NATIONAXi IAIt.

OmoB eK>Toara,SoKJcCo-. i

Ra.WBxehsi)ge-pIae8. >

^.itac interait it ib* nt of T 3-lo pn <'^if^
(BOOBh PM)to oiite ( iabiCTlber, or m '''<'

snd of tiM tsrio* CtDeBloaUoai, cn no be had at

t|.i. fflM.iamtmatdy npon daxit therefor in gold or

coRUt Itedi. Olden from the coantrj, icooiniiiied

tor Aiak, minilliid bv retam ni>0.

^SroStTWte^iry Noi reoelTBd at pu
MJiftll In pagnnent for the ahore.

MORRIS KSTCHUV.
->i

HBDHNWAT^OBWOOp *CO.,
STOCK ANlTBOND BR0KSS8,

No. as Excbaoge-plaoe,

,- J aeUftir Caab, or on Time, Stock*. Bondauid

Smnnent Saeniitie*, St the Bowd of BnAen, on eo-

AGBMCT
ofttw

U. S. GOTUUniENT.
Oflceof

UTEB][OBSi.CLKWS k HASOK,

Ncs. il and 4S WaU4t-Hew>Tork.
tMtnnLCKMT. TBKABDBT N0TK3

MjMiaftr ft^aUvoy in uy levdnd aawont, in eoe,

M'ta i(lJ" f "> nniil 1 laarf TrnmirT Kotesat pw
i^ratecMdlBMrait,orm ditfa, (Aeeka,OT current f\)ndi.

a W. UYiBUOBE, , . .
GOTernment Agent.

imXTSD STATES GOVEBNiHENT
AQE>CT>
For the lale of

73-10 TKEASUKY NOTES.
Omen or Riad, Dmxii. & Co., No.40Will-m.

Ambit Note* of the Tarioui denoininatlonl, bearing

JntmSat the rate of to cents per day on erery One

B^IdRd DoUars, niy he bad anon appUcaUon at the

SsnumncT Certified Cbecki, Current Banknotee and

&"F'grJi!Nf.TWO YBaA TREASUKY NOTES
SEnto pnynent. WM.

g-^BJ^A^^, ^^^^

ITNION DiaiE SAVINGS BANK.
NO. 43a CANAL, COK. VAKICK-STBEET.

OMn daily from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., acd from s to 7

p. /Six percent, interestallowed on all lums of *W0
.#Dd under, and Fire per cent, on largeramounts. Deposits
^Mde before Oct,Vi mil draw interest/rom the 1st inst,

Iml^NKHAS RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT DDK-
ING THE LAST 19J< MONTHS,

8301,228 33.
G. 8. CHAPIN> Secnimry.E.V.HADGHWOUT, President

GOTBBNSIENT AGENCf.-
At the o5ce of

COLGATE t HOFPHAK.
No. Wall-st.

6 per cent. Two-Year
Tmsury N. -'a received

At Far in payment
For t 3-10 per cents. .

HABDWABE. METAL. AND IBON
BUSINESS PAPER, -

Boughtand sold at lowest rates, by
P. W. GA1.I.AUDET, Note Broker,

^ ^ No. 11 Pine-st., near Broadwy.

BBOWN BBOTHEBS dcCO..
NO. WALL-St..

asm COMMEBCIAL AND TBAVELERS' CRXDIT3jBBw*wju
g COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

PROPOSALS.
.~.~^~~^~^,~^^ .*><> ,.11

HBAD-QDABVBB8 OF TBB
U.S.]tABINBO(n;

QuaK>|uuanB'iOinn.l
. WisHnraipai Sept. S. IMI. i. T .. y...y^ , wAsHOrowH, Sept. S. IMI. J

be reoalTed at tU* ofllee ontil U a'oioek M. ^Kedneeday.
aoth.iffNorember next, Ibr AmliUiwta the United States

Otnos or lea Tsnaiiu or ibx AsaxHTiHa Cusi- \

nxi or THi La Csosu aks Milwaoku R. R. >

Co.. No. 3* Wiluah-st., Nw-Yoek. J

3k a* linnriill Uartgage Creditors of the La Crosse
ami IfifMieiilTf Xsilroad Co^

VraBV1DBBSIGIIED. HATINGBEEN
M dnly aloeted Troiteea to pnrchaae the La Crosse and
IClwaakee Railroad, or aU its property real and personal,
rany part thereof, at any foreclosure or other sale that

m^be made, and to orgaolxe a new coriwration from the

jiiflimili iit said road, upon the ba^i^ proposed in a
plan datecTSept. 3, 1861. and an agreement made in pur-

a thereof, dated Oct. 3. 1861, would respecttnlly in-

1 yoa that io large a nnmber of the Land Grant and
Second Hortgage Eastern Division bondholders have

Itosald pi

Trustees.

plan and basis of reorganization, that
B is no reasonable doubt bat that we shall be able to

MRy'onl tke ptan thus assented to.
'

. It ] evpected by us that within a brief period of time,
Mnad an* Ha franchises will be sold, by order of the

S^iltsd State* District Court, for the payment of its

ttl^iaoemary that We have the immediate control and
po**e*Blaii cf the Bond* for which you assented. We
&n^toafeQneat7oa.at your earliest convenience, and
befm the Ut ii9 of November. 1861. to deposit your
Bonds withns at oar office, room 4. No. 39 Wiiliam-st.,

City ef Nev-Tork. Yon will receive therefora certificate

to biawa, which will xepvesent the Bond deposited, and
hava th* same market value, andyour Bond will be care*

MJj SEpt In some bank In the City of New-York.
A oprct the plan and agreement can be obtained at

anronce*
MlV-YOUt Oct. 2, 1881.^^

ISAAC SEYMOUR,
HORACE GALPEN,
BENJ. F. DAWSON,
JBANCIS VOSE,
FRED. P. JAMES,
WILLIAM GOULD,
D. H. HUGHES,

FB<i**inin(ere*twhohavenot yetaisentedcan do so

lAaaj time previous to November 1 1861, subject to the

aptreval of the Trustees.

Niw-Y0R, Oct. 19, 1861.

TO THB SECOND 9IOBTGAGE BOND-
HOLDERS. EASTERN DIVISION. OF THE LA

CROSSE AND MILWAUKEE,RAILROAD. The un-
denigned. a Committee appointed to superintend the fore-

cleanr* ofyoor mortgage and protect your interests, have
aeen notice* apparently from those interested in the Land
Giant B<ni4b whose security is only upon the Western
DirWon. We think your security ample, not only for

yonr Boods, but for a large amount beyond.
Tlsaaeheae* pot forth look to the appropriation of a

large portion ofyour security by those wno have no lien

ttneos. Youi Committee have, in view of a decree and
ala at an early day, perfected such an arrangement as

will, they confidently believe, protect yonfully and ena-
ble the pnrehasers to bring about, at a proper time, a re-
Mioiaocthe twoDlvisionsof theRoad. They invite you
Meal) on either of the ondenigned and rive your assentMnA anangement. D. E. WUEGLER,

F. A. PALMER.
JOHN BODINE.
DAVID DOWS,
FRENTIS DO*.

fTNITBD STATES K>TBBNaiBNT AGEN-UCY FOB THE SALE OF 13-16 TREASURY
NOTS& Office ofWM. It JOHN O'BBIEN. Na 39 Wall-
t. Agreeable to instmetiona from the Secretary of the

Treasury, by whom I have been appointed Agent for the
ale of neaanry Notes issued for the NATIONAL LOAN,
bearing Interest at the rate ol 1 3-10j>er cent, per annum,
I give notice that I am prepared to famish said notes in
anch amoonts and denominations aa may be required,
immediately upon deposit of certified ohecks or current
tank note* at thia office. Six per cent. Two-year Treas-

uyNotea, will also be received in nyment at par and
acenied Interest. ?&HN O'BRIEN.

Kartie* residing out of the City who denre to subscribe
to th* National Loan, may remit to as. and we will for-

ward the Treasury Notes to any given address free of

charge. WM. & JOHN O'BRIEN. No. 39 Wall-st.

NOTICE.
THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING

eatahlished an agency at Chicago, is prepared to do a
.general Banking business, and, in connection therewith,
will attend to the collection of commercial paper in all

aeoeaaible points uroughout the West. Collections in in-

terior pointawill be at the risk of owners, care being used
In aelecting the most reliable medium.
CmcAao. Oct. 10, I86I. E. W. WILLARD. Agent.
Referring ta the above, we are prepared to draw, pur-

diaae ai^ collect upon Chicago on favorable terms.
Wealso purchase and collect upon the Canadas, and

isaae dxaita and credits upon the various branches of the
Bank of Montreal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL and A. OGILVIE,
No. 32 Fine-st.,

Agents for the Bank of Montreal, New-York.

THI MXTaOPOLlTAN FlRI INSDBANCE COMPANY. )

No. 108 Broaswat, New-York, Oct. 19, 1861. )

NOTICE ISHEKEBY GIVEN THAT TUB
annual election of this Company will be held on

MONDAY, the Uh day of November next, between the
boors of 13 M. and 1 P. M. for the election of six Directors
Ja place of those whose term of office will then expire,
and of three Inspectors to preside at the next election.
Th* tnnsfer books win be closed from the 2&th inst. until
theelecUon. . A. STANSBUKY, Secretary.

^*^ S^^^o^'*? 7ai MMbMIowliig nippUea.
to be daUvend at th* office of th* Aiitant-Qwuterm*s-
ter of the Corp*. FhlladelpUa, Pcnnarlvanla, free of ex-
penseto Hie United States, in liiA^anantitie* may
ikomUiH to tine be ordered, vis.:

ClouNo. I.

14,060 yards of Sky Bine Kersey, all wool, free ftom hair,M Indie* wide, towelgb33ounceato theyard, (in-
digo wool dnd.)

6,000yards Dark Bine Keney, all wool, ttte tirom hair
M Incheawide, to weigh 23 ounces to the yard, (in-

8,000 yard*DarkSUu Twilled Cloth, all wool, for oni-
form coat*, (indigo wool-dyed.) M Inches wide, to

' wei{^ 23 ounces iiei<Kard. ^. , . :.

ISOTVd* of Scarlet CI0&. aU wool, (cochloeal-dyed,)M inches wide, to weigh 16 oonces per yard.
ClasfTlo. 2.

Sjno yards of 6-t Dark Blue Flannel for oversacks, all

wool, (lBdJgo,wool-dyed,)Ulnches wide, to weigh
13 ounces per yard.

yum yards of 3-4 Dark Blue Flannel, fbr shirts, all wool,
'(indign,wDol-dyed.)37 incheawide, to weigh 6)i
ounces per yard.

1.300 Gray Blankets, all wool, to weigh fourpounds each,
with letters " U. S. M." In black, foor Inches long,
in theceatre ; to be > foot long and 6 feet wide,
and free from grease.

6.000 pairs of Woolen Socks, three slie*. properly made
of good fleece wool, with double and twisted yam,
to weigh three pounds per doien pair, tree -from
grease.

Clan No. X
,0CO yards White Linen for Pant*. M inches wlds, to

weigh 13 ounces per yard.
ICOOOyards White Linen for Shirts. 80 inches wide, to

weigh 11 ounces per yard.
16,000 yards Canton Flannel for Drawers, 2T inches wide,

to weigh 7 oances per yard.
Class No. i.

1,000 Uniform Cape, complete, (except Pompons.)
1,500 Pompons, red worsted, bail-shaped, &Inches in cir-

cumference.
^000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers,) to be made of blu(

clotb, indigo wool-dyed.
2,000 Stocks.

Class No. i. .

600 fiross Coat Buttons. (Eagle.) \
400 Gross Jacket Luttons, (liable-)
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Eauie.)

1.500 Ft-urs Yellow ^ctai CrCM^ents and Scale Straps.
250 Sots Epaulette bullion for Sergeant and Corporals

2,000 Set.H Efaulettc nullion for Privates. ~
50 Hed Worsted Sashes.

2,600 j'ariis of Yeilow Binding.
2,500 yanls.of Ked Cord.
100 Swords for Sergeants. '

50 Swords for Musicians.
50 Drums, (tenor,) complete.
60 Drum Slings.
200 Batter Drum Heads.
60 Snare l>rum Heads

100 Drum Cords.
100 Sets of Drum Snares.
100 Boxwood " B "

Kifes.

ClanNo.9.
10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (in.antry pattern.)

Class No. I.

1,200 Cartridge-Boxes.
1,200 Bayonet- Scabbards.
1,200 Percussion Cap Paucbes.
1,200 Cartridt'e-Bo.x Bells.
1,200 iJuionet Belts
1,200 Waist Bolts.
1,200 Waist Plates.

1,200 Breast I'lates.

350 Sword Progs.
ClafIlo.t.

1,200 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
60U Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class N0.9.
For making and trimming the following articles, viz.
Watch coats : sergeants', corporals, musicians' and pri-

vates' uniform and latigue coats ; woolen and linen pants ;

Uaunel and linen shirts ; drawers ; llaiHiel sacks ; and
red and blue jackets for boys.
The above-mentioned articles must conform, in all re-

spects, to the sealed standard patterns in the office of the

Quartermaster Marine Corpe, Marine Barracks, Washing,
tun, D. C. ; Assistant Quartermaster, office Marine Corps,
No. 1,220 .pruce-8t . Philadelphia ; and at the Marine
Stations, Brooklyn, N. Y., and Boston, Mass., where' they
can be examined.
And wlienever the articles named above, or any portion

of them, shall be considered as not fully conforming to

samples, tbey will be rejected, and the contractor will be
bound to furnish others of the required kind at once, or
the Quartermaster will supply the deficiency at the ex-
pense of the contractor.
Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery ofthe

whole quantity, which may from time to time be ordered,
withholding ten per cent, from the payment of account
rendered under first order, until second order is filled,
and tea per cent, from account rendered under second
order tintil third order is filled, and so on until the con-
tract is completed.
Each proposal must be accompanied hft the following

guarantee :

'^ Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned, , of .in the State of ,

and '
, of , in the State of . hereby guaranty

that in case the foregoing bid of tor supplies, as
above de^ribed, be accepted, he or they will, within ten
daysaftertbe receipt ot the contract at the Fost-oflice
named, elxecute the contract for the same with good and
suificient securities : and in case the Said shail
fa,U to enter into contract, as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the ofi'er of tlie said

. audi that which may be accepted. A B. Guarantor.
C D. Guarantor.

E F, Witness,
. IHOI.

I hereby certify that the above named are
known to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee. U. H.
To be signed by the United States District Judge, United

States District Attorney, or Collector.
No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorised to publish the above will send

the paper containing the first insertion to this Office, for
examiuation. ^^
The bidder's placTof I

lishment, must be specially stated in the proposal.
The above list ot articles is believed to be about the

quantity of each article that will be required during the

^^ar : but the Quartermaster reserves the right of order-

ing a greater or less quantity, should the interest of the
service require it.

'Proposals to be indorsed on the envelope,
"
Proposals

for Supplies lor Marine Corps for Ibos", and addressed to

Major WM. B. SLACK,
Quartermaster M . C., Washinxton, D.C.

r business, or manufacturing estab-

OmOS or THE HABi.XH AND Spt'TTEX DuYTlL )

NAVIOATIOa COHPAMT, Oct. 12. 1861. j

THEANNVAI, EL.EGT10N FOR EI^KVEN
Directors to serve the ensuing year, and three Inspec-

ton, wilrbe held at the olSce of the Company, Morris'

Do^ Fordham, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, prox. PoU
ouns at 3 o'clock P. M. andcUi*e*at3o'ck>ckF. M.

J_ LEWIS G. MORRIS, President.

CONET ISIiANDAND BBOOKI^YN BAIL-
BOAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

paidTlor sale by RAYMOND E6EKT0N, No. 16 Ex-
change-plaee.

A I'OAM OF 82,S00 WANTED laiMEDI-
^aately ; extra and satisfactory interest wlU be paid;
the best of security will be given ; agents need not answer.
Address CONTRACTOR. Box No. 121 Times Office.

TblAlttONDS BOUGHT FOB CASH BY
A-* D. BRUHL. No. S Maiden-lane.

A}L^^^f^^^9'^^ GENTLEMAN. IN THE
1 .K^,?,^'!"?"*";"^' '"' but still unmarried, o<ahigh-
trnqKctable tami of this City, and a spotless character
jjdr^otation, called genteel looking, kiad and affec-
tJ*ot*, prudent, temperate and domestic, liberally edu-

^ed^lellixent
Mid refined, of christian principles.

(MsoopallaiU and with soaie property, is ifesirous of
toanuv amntnal attachment, if agreeable, with a young
latoigramong widow possessing the same qualifications.
"HM!Hfjl''?S!?i?.^?"",''""'"'y Tbis IS given in

fO^gltt. TrntMul wrUculars a.ldressed in fmcerity
teN. M. 6..B0X No. 131 Hmw Office. New-York City.
will be treated alike respectfully and conadentially.

WUOWEBOFMIDDI,E ACJE, without
ikmlly. in good circnmstances, well educated and

highly lespectaole. wishes to forma matrimonial alliance
With a lady ofgood social position, of undoubted integri-
ty. tDleiabqr good looking, and having some pecuniary

The latter would lemain under her own control.
td replying in sin-
^fnl and honorable

New-York

PUOPOSAL,S FOB S300,000 OF TUB
CKOTON WATER STOCK OF THE CITY UP

NEW-YORK Sealed proposals will be received at the

Comptroller's office until Nov. 4, 1861, at 2 o'clock F. M.,
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or

any part of the sum of THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS (*3OO,0UO) OK THE CfOTON WATER STUCK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 1660, and as amended by Chapter
ml of the Laws of 18C1, and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, 18^3.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
persons whose proposals are accepted wUl be required to

deposit with the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen

days after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
^them respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller the

receipts of the Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date of payments.
Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed

" Pro-
posals for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The riizht is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. ROBERT T. ll.iWS, Comptroller.
City of New-York, Department of Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, IhOl.

CLOTHING FOR THE NAVY.

Navy Agent's Office, No. 39 Nass.vu-street, >

New-York, October 18, isol. j

SEAIiED
PEOPO!SAI.S, INDORSED "PRIJ-

posal for Clothing," will be received at this office until

FBI I).\Y NEXT, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clock, for furn-

iisbing and delivering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn. New-,
York, within sixty days from notilication of occepiance
of bid, THREE THOUSAND BLUE CLOTH RuUNO
JACKTS#ind as many more as may be required pre-
vious to the first of July, 1862, the jackets to conform in

quality of m<-uerial, pattern and workmanship to tha<e in
use in the Navy, .1 sample of which can be seen on appli-
cation to the inspector in charge at the Navy-yard afore-
said, and must pass the usuallnspectionof the Yard, i'ay-
ment to be mode at tlils station. The bid must be accom-
panied by the usual guaranty, that if awarded tlie con-
tract will be executed.' L HENDERSON, Navy Agent.

Any lady tnltllling these condition* and replying in sin-
eerlty will meat with the moat respectful an

' '

^tenUon. Address EDWARD NFILD,
eetlty will meat wTth the moat 1

"(enUon. Address EDWABT
Clty.BtatioB D. Bible Hon**.

STATIONERY.
,_5 *8T ANd'cHEAPBST DJK.
ABMICAN UNION INK. Jet black, flow* ftedj. and

apes not corrode. Sold at No. S Lndlow-st.. and at th*
itatuneisieneraUy, JESSG G. KEYS.

P

INSURANCE^
ilFB INSUBANCB

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 31 NASSAU-ST., NEW-YORK,

Opposite the Post-office.

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION OVER
81.000,000.

CLAIMS PAID.
8390.000.

DIYIDENOS TO POLICY HOLDBRS,
8340.000.

Thia CoBopany being conducted by a Board of Directors

owning Stock in the Company, has the advantage of the

stock plan of management, with the mutual feature of

sharing th* profits of the business, without being liable

to assessments. The triennial dividend of profits of this

Company has resulted in a bonus or addition to th* policy

ofmore than fifty per cent, on the whole premium paid.

The dividends are paid in the life-time of th* assured

thnaaiding tliam to pay future premiums.
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annaallyf or

quarterly, when the policy is for life, and the aimual pre-

mium amounts to $40 or over. From 40 to M per cent

may be paidby note*.

Persons insnrsd may visit Euiop* in Ibst-clas* vsaaeli.

without extra charge, at all seasons of the year.
HBNBY STOKSS. Fia*idnt.

C. Y. WantPLa. Seaetaiy.
J. L. Haisiv. Assistant Sectetaij.
8. N. Stkb'bucb. Actuary.
Abkah DuBon. M. D.JMsdleal

tf

MEDICAL.

ESTABLISHXD UOS.

rANMAM & t
WHOLESALE EXPORT DQ^QGISTS.

nCFORTERS of EAST im)IA and MEDITEBBANEAN
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ITos. 69. n tad 73 Waier-tt., aod No. U Old-aUf,
NEW-YORK,

Special attention paid to the execntioQ of Drng ordara
for Uke markeU of

CUBA, UBZICO. WEST INDIES,
Aim

SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.
For which their long experience giref them unriTaled

bdUUes.
LANMAN k KKICP

Are the Sole Froprietort (tf

ICURRAT h LAMMAN'B FLORIDA WATBB.
Of which saperior Ferflkune they h alirajv a itock ob

hand.

Correipondence may be addreawt^ in the Spanish, Eng-
liih. French, German or Portognese langoagei.
D. T. LANMAN. GEORGE KEMP.
MSRTOVS AND SPECIAIi , D18BASKS

aiARitlAGE, dec.
By C. D. Hahhoitd. M. D., formerly Profeuor of Spo>

cial Pathology In the SyracoM Medical College* New-
Tork. Price $1. GODFREY. BookaeUer, No. 831

Broadway, or of the aathor, at No. 658 Broadway.

AM.
MM. M. KIA^^JUV(A^/^KAJ * B.B
CoDtainiiu nearly 30Q pages a

ngraringa of ue anatomy of the
of oealth and disease; with a trea

A PHYSIOItOGICAIi YIBW OF MARRIAGE
.

1 and 160 fine plates and
^. sexual organs in a state
treatise on self-abuse, its

deploral^lc consequences upon the mind and body, with
.the author's plan of treatment the only rational and
'^
successful mode of core, as shown by the report of oases
treated. A truthful adTider to the married and those
contmpIatiDg marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical eondition. Sent free of postage to any address,
on receipt or 25 cents in si>ecie or pustage-stampSr by ad-
dressing Dr. LA CROIX. Albany.N. Y.

IIHPORTANT
TO THE AIAKRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEAU, Professor of Disensea of Women, has just pub-
lished the ICtth edition ot the valuable book, entitled
"THE MAKRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictlviuteuded lor tlioae who^e heaUii
or circumstances furbid a too rajid iucreaae of family.
Price $1. ^i>M at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sect by mail free of postaRt;, to any j-art
of the Uuiterl t^tates and Caoatia, by iaclosing fil, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
KiCHAKD:SON,at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Aator House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

AN ACT OF GRATITVDE.-3O1OOO COPIES
of a medical book fur gratuiious circaiation. by a

SuCerer, who has been effectuilly cured of nervoua de-

bility, loss of memory, and dimness of sight, resutinic
from early errors, by following the instrucCiona giruu
in a medical work, cnisiders it his duty, in gratitude t.i

tfae auiiior. anJ for the benefit of consumptives ^nd
nervous Hufferers, to publish tJie means u^eri. He will.

tlieretore, send free to any address, on receipt of two
stamrs<a copy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 579 Post-office. Al-

bany, h. Y.

DK. EARL'S DRAGEES. IN THE FORItl
of pretty pink lozenges delightful to take, superior

to copavia capsules, &c- Cure in three days. Mailed tu

boxes, ;.=il. tr. Earl's Anti-l)elersive Essensc. asubstiiuie
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial and rheumatic
di.-eases. I'rice *2. i)r. Earls I'aiisian Preventives.
Mailed. $3 per dozen. Or. Earl's Marriage Guidf, a rare
and curious work. Splendid illustrations : in sealed en-
velope, :^ cents. Office No. 5S White-st., New-York.

SEEK THB TRUE PHYSICIAN. DR.
WARD, No. i2 Laight-8t.. has cured innumerable

esses of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S oflice,
No. 12 Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediaiely cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

GOMETHINCi FOR EVERY liADY. DR.
OWaKIi'S Great Benefactor; the greatest periodical
remedy I'-er discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-

moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where J>r. WARD can be cfMisulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

EYE, EAR AND I*U>0 INFIRMARY. THE
most hopeless cases of deafness, blindness, consuinu

tion, bronchi Lis, catarrh and chronic diseases, speuimy
cured by Dr. GRAVES, Specialist. Consultation fret.

No. 6C9 Broadway. *

IMPORTANT TO FEMAt.EH. EXCLUSIVE
treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided wiih private board, nursing, &c. Remedy
for monthly derangements from $i to ^. Relief guaran-
teed. Dr. THIERS. No. 62 6th-av., New-York.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP CURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of ail other remedies ; cures in new casei
In less tlmn six hours. : It roots out the poisonous taint

the^ blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a vial, and cannot, be obtained genuine anywhere
but a^ the old office. No. 3 Division-sL. New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

NOTICE OF APPirtCATION'"FOU THE
discharge of aa insolvent frum his debts, pursuant to

the provisions of the third article of the first title ot' the
fifth chaptr of the second part of the revised statutes.
WILLIAM DRYDEN, Insolvent, of the town of Denmark,
in the County of Lewis and State of New-York. Notice
first published 14th .^eut-, 1H61. Creditors to appear be-
fore Hon. Henry E. Turner, County Judge 01 Lewis
County, at his Chambers in Lowville, Lewiii County,
New-York, on the --iih day of November, l!*61, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

N. B. SYLVESIER. Attorney for Insolvent.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to uU persons having claims againjii .VlAL'iBi'
GELSTON, late of the City of New-York. gentlem::n,
deceased, to present the same, with vouchers thereot. ro
the subscriber, at the office of Henry R. Vvinthi'Oi>,

Esq., No. 51 Wilkam-3t., in the City of New-York, on
or before the 10th day of January next Dated New-
York, July 1, 1861.

MARGARET L. GELSTdN. Executrix.
MARY J. GELSTON, Executrix.

jy2 law-fmTu-

iN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby
given tu all pertions having claims against OSCAR C.
ROBERTS, late of the City of Xew-'iork, deceii^ed, to
present the same with vouchers thereof to the sub.^riber,
at his law office. No. l::tt Broadway, in the City of New-
York, on or before the Ibth day of October next. Dated
New-York, April K 1861.

JOHN LIVINGSTON, Administrator,
ap9-law6raTu* With the \S ill annexed.

G
BUSINESS CHANCES^__

ROCEK's'STOCKi FXXT t REsTdtc., FOR
SALE CHEAP Viz. : shelving counters, scales,

awning, wagon, harness, 5:c., including a small stock of

groceries. Store well located. bL'ing a corner store, on one
of the leading avenues- Lease for three or five years at

alow rent. Only a lew hundi-.-id dollars reqnired.ftAp-
plyto J. W. GILLIES, Nos.a33,235and2J7 Washington-
st.. New-York.

WANTED A BCr^lNESS MAN "WITH $1.0<Jy TO
:r3 0J^^ in im established c lsIi business, les-s a^ected by

the times than almost any othor. Can make 5>1i)0,')(ki iu
the next ten yearsj withuut ri.^k, Call ou or address J.

T. JOHNSON, with postage stamp, from 12 to :i, at Be!-
moat Hotel.

FOR SALE. OR EXniANGE FOR PRO-
DUCTIVE REAL ESTATE A boot and shic store,

in one of the best locations in I'th-av, now doing a rood
business. A large discount will be made for cash, and
satisi'.ictovv reaiousgiveu for selling. Appjy at tbeslore
No.4r>7i;th-av.

JOB-PitlNTING
BUSINESS FOR SALE-

Located in New-York City ; e.^tablished 12 years ; good
run of cash work ; furnished \v it h plenty of tlie best ma-
teri.ui Terms one-third cash, balance real estate. Ad-
dress S. S., Youkers, N. Y.

t'^OK NAI..E CiiKAP A l"lnSr-CLA:>SDRlNK-
M. ing md lunch saloon at No. 9.- Wall-st., doing a goud
business. The only rea^ian fi)r selling is that th'^ owner
has uther business to attetnl to.

MUSICAL.

RAVEN,
Ba'cON''& CO^i^""

Manufacturers of Grand and Square
PIAN.O-FORTES,

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Warerooms. N'o. 135 (irand-st.,

near Broadway, New-\ ork.

^JI'BAMBOAT FOR SALB THE STEAMBOAT
k^KMlLY, now runnin*; as a passenger bost Oil the Har-
lem River, Ai-ply at oSice, Harlem.

THE HORACE AVATERS PIANOS AND
Metodeons, and Alexandre Organs, are the finest in-

struments for parlors and churches now in use- A large
assortment can be seen ut the new warerooms. No. 4^1

Broadway, between Grand and Broome sts., which will be
sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and Mclodeons
from sundry makers, new and second-hand, to let, and
rent allowed, if purcha:red as per agreement. Monthly
payments received for the same. Sheet Music, Klusic

Books, and all kinds of Music Merchandise, at war
prices. A Pianist in attendance will try new music.

MR FRED. HENSX.ER3 OF THE ACAD-
E?.IY of Music, desires to announce that he has re-

sumed his regular course of tuition in vocal music. In

EOlicitiug further engagements, he takes this opportunity
of requesting the attendance of his present pupils, on their

respective days and hours, as usual, |at Chickering's
Rooms, No. 6^ Broadway.

AT WALKER'S WAREROOMS, CLIN-
TON Hall and fcth-st., near Broadway. A large stAtk

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every description,
for sjile and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

WANTED THREE SECOND-HAND PIANOS,
for which the cash will be paid, by . A. DAGG ETT,

No. 4bi Broadway.

JPORTING^ ^^

SPOKTeMEN, ATTENTION.
GBEAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPINO AT BABNE-

GAT AND EGG HAKSOR BAYS.
New nate via Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Beggetu and thence by stage 10 milea to Toma Biver.
wbereDoataandguDDerscaa always be found.
FALL ABBANGEMENT. The ateamer NAUSHON

leave! foot of BoMnson-st. daUy, at 3X B. M., connecting
with car* and itaxes for Deal, Sqoan and Toms RiTer.
ThroufTh the aame day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at
t A.M. and Long Branch at 1i< A. H.

YACHT FOR 8AI<B. A SPLENDID SCHOON-
er yacht) oC UO tODaburdeo, nearly new, and in per

feet order; iajuit coppered, and nils very fast. Good
real estate wonid be taken In payraeat. Apply to JOHt{
Jl. MARTIN, No. 61 WiUism-st.

SHIPPING.

_ nwH inwrotxM unuooL.
ChiefCabin Faaiaga na,
Seeond Cabin Faanga It

ChiefCabin Paange ....'. fuo
Spnd Cabin Paiaan. /i. .0
BUpafnn Na#-7ork eall at Cork*Hntior. t

_The shin ttoa Boston call st Halifax and Cork Harbor
PEB8IA,Capt.Jadkln.

'" "--

ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone-

4.IAi CSt. E. O. Lott.
austbaLasian,

Capt. Coidc

AFBICA, Capt Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Uiteh.
AHEBICA.Capt. Hockley
NIAOABA, Cul UoodteT

baJTAi
SCOTIA, (now bnUdini.)""

UAtat

Andmon.
lliese TUKb carry a clear white Ugbt at mast-haal

green on starboard bow ; red on tott bow.
KLAOABA, Hoodie, leaye* Boston. Wednesday, Oct. u.
ASIA. Lott. leares New-YorkjWjnesday. Oct. 33.

ARABIA, Stone, leares Boston. VadneidBy. Oct SO.

AFBICA, SbannoD, leares Nwltk,Vadaisd'y,Nar. 6.

EVBOPA. ADdersoo. leaves Boston, Wednel*y. Nor. 13.

FKBSIA, Judkias. leaves New-Toik.V(diiMitar. I'or. 2S
Berths not secured nntU paid for.
An exparienced Surgeon on board. , ......The owners of these ships Willi notbe aeoonntable for

Cold, Silver, Ballion, Specie, Jewelry, Preoloas Stones
or Metals, unless bUls of lading are sUMd ttaerafor and
the nine thereof therein expressed. For baight or paa-
age, anly to

E. CUNARD. No. t Bowling-green.

Stbah between new-yokk anb
LITEBPOOL. landing and aabarUngpassangarsat

Qoeenstown, Ireland. TheLiverpool.New-TorkandPhil-
adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows:
CITY OK WASHINGTON SATUBUAY. Oct, 19.

GLASGOW SATURDAY. Oct K.
ETNA 8ATCRDAY. Nol'.2.
And azery 8ATCRDAT. at noon, from Pier No. M

Nortb River
KATSS or Msaaoi .

First Cabin $79{!iteerage $30
first Cabin to London. .. 80 (Steerage to London 33
i<irstC'abiD to Paris 851 Steerage to Paris 38
First (Jabin to Hamburg. 83| Steerage to Hamburg 35
PasAenxers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen. Botter-

dam, Antwerp. &c., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring oat tbelr friends, can buy

tickets here at the following rates. t New-York: From
Liverpool or t^ueenstownTFirst Cabin, $75, $83 and $l(tt.

Steerage from L)Terpoot,$40. t'roin Queenstown, $30.
These stf;amers have .Hiperior accommodations for paa-

seDRcrs. and carry experienced Surgeons. They are built
i'u Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent fire Anni-
liilators on board
>orturiber information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMA.N, AKeut, lio.si tVuter-st.; in Ula::goir to
\VM. INMAM, No. it St. Enocll-square ; in Quceustuwuto
C, t.W. D. SEYMOURS CO.: in London to ElVBS &
MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.i in Paristo JUI.ES
DECOUE, No. 5 Place ilc la Bourse ; in Philadeipbia to
.luIlN 6. DALE, No. HI Waluut-su; orattne Company's
Olhces.
JUilN G. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway, New-York.

^^jrj2j^
H

FUlt SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVUB.
ON SATURDAY. NOV.
The United States Mail
STEAMER AUAGO,

D. i.is, Commandere
Wilt Bsfift-om Tier No. 37 North Kiver, foot of Beach-st,
on SATUilDA Y, Nuv. y, at noon.
This steumer uissurpasscii for safety and comfort has

double eugiDcs uuder deck, inclosed by watcr-light^com-
partmenti:, which, bt^cHdes oiher results, tend, in tiie event
ot culiisioa or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
aud secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freighter passage apply to

GEO.''Mk "kl.- NZ^IE. ! Agents No. J Broadway.

The steamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

THE NORTH GERMAN litOYD'S STEAM-
bhip BltEMt^X, H. M'SSi.s, commander, carrying

the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
Kiver, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct 28, at 12 o'clock H.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to _
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates : ,

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60 ; steerage.
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

OELRIcaS & CO., No. 63 Broad-st

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THE
British and North Americau Royal Mail Steamship

KAKN.^K, Capt La ilsEURlS, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's i.harf, at Jersey City.
On MONDAY Oct ItlOn TUliSDAV Deo. 10
On MONDAY Nov. u|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60

Forlroightor passage apply to _ .e7cUNARD. No.-t Bowling-green.

IT'liHt.
HAVANA UIKECT. THE NEW UNll'EO

States Mail Steamship COSMOPOLITAN, A. C.
Chookeu, Commander, will leave Pier No.j.44, North
Kiver, on TUESDAY, Oct. ai, at 2 o'clock P. M., precise-
ly. All letters must pass through the Post-office. Pas-
sengers are requesteii to procure passports before securing
passage. For freight or passage apply to JA>iES T.
3A.\DFi)lLD, No. 91 West-st, or fa CARRINGTON &
CO., No. Ts Broadwav.

I>OYAL MAIL StSaMSHIP ASIA FOB
,l.lVEKPO(il,. The ASIA, K. (i. Lott, Commander,

willsail from the strcnm ou WEDNESDAY uext,2Jdinst.
A steamboat will ply between the Cmpany'a wharf at Jer-
.sey city and ihfe .\sia liom : to 10 o'clock A. M., to convey
pas5eiigcrsandbaf:t'ageon board. None but passengers
c;.n t>e taken on board. The AFRICA will sail 6lh :no-
vember. E. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

US. PASSPORT AGENCY, NO. 34>4 PINK-
Sr. Es'.abli.shed by the Government. Passports

issued at a few minutes' notice,on application at this ulce.
. O. IKVING, Ageut.

T7NITEU STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
\j No. 2t2 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.
NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certidcates.

lASSPORTS PKOCURKD BY
A. W. KENNEDY, Notary,

No. 153 Bowery, corner Broome-st.

RAILROADS.
NKAV-VOKKANDt'LUfislIlNGKAHatOAD.

On iind after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1861.
Tr..4,i:i5 \Vi-i,L LEAVE Ni;W-TOKI :

7:1S A.M. from Uuuter s Point ; 9A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ;

II A. M., frum Hunter's Point ; l ^. M., Mattaoo,
> ulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Jtulton-slip ; 6 f. M., Mat-
tano,4'uUoa-slip.

LEATEFLCaHINO :

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Market-sliD ; 7:55 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-slip ; iU A. M.. to Fulton Market-slip ; 1 P. M..
cross Hunter's Point Ferries; J:45 P. M., to Fultou Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M.vto FulioH Market-slip,
Hunters Point Uhe New-Vork terminus of the Rait-

roadj is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-houn
and by 3lth-s. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. li. The laat trip leaves Fuit6n-3lip, at 6 P. M.

1.>IPOKTANT
TO PEieseNS tiOlN'G TO

NORTHFRN AND WKSTFitN MliJriOUUl. ST.
JOriKi'H IN MiydOURI. TH 8TATK OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WiiST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and tb Kansas by
St. .lo:ieph in Missouri, and all pointsin and west of Kun-
sas to the I'aciiit: Oce;in, are advised that the NORTH
MlSSOLJll iiAiI-UoAi>, if they goby St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furthest
poiut West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the same never
higher than bv other routes. Travelers to the FAR WKST
should be c^ireful in purchasing their tickets through, to

eeethatthey rtad by the NORTH MISSOURI RAIL-
ROAD. I his route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Louis.

ISAAC H. STURGEON.
President and General Superintendent North Missouri

Railroad.^t. Louis, Mo.

NKW-YOKK AND EUIfi KAIl^ROAD.
Passenger trains leave via Pavonia Ferry from foot

t'hambcrs-st. 7 A.M.. Express; 8 A. M., Mail. Thia
tr:iin rem^iins over ntKht at Elmira, and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, dat/j/, for Otisville. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, dn/Vy. for Port Jervia. 4 P. M., Way,
for Miditletowu and Newburgh. 6 P. M., Night Express,
daily t lur Dunkirk, Buffalo aud Canandaigua. The train
ot Saturday EU>ps at all Mail Train stations, and runs
ouly to Kliuira. ti P. M., Accommodation, for Uornells*
vjile. CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.
Natbaniil Marsh. Receiver.

HtDSON KiVEK KAIIiROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave :

FfiOMCH.iUBR3-ST. I FBOU THIfiTIBTH-ST.
Express. 7 and 11A.M., and 7:25. 11:25 A. M.. and |3:55
a:3u and 5 P. M. and 5:25 P. M.

Troy aud Albany, (with 10:45 P. U. (Sundays in
sleeping car.) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

RAKITAN AND DJ31.AWAttK BAY KAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, iSHREWSRURY,

S(iAN.TOMS RIVER. &c. Ou and after Sept. 16. the
steamer NALSHON will leave Robinsou-st. pier daily at
at .04 v. M.. counectiog at Fort Monmouth with cars fbr
the alx)ve places.
Returning. Express train Will leave Bergen at 7 A. U.,

and Long Branch at 7>i A. M. Kreight trainl eaves Ber-
gen at 1234 P. M. ^
L^'
OMU ISLiAND RAILiROAD-K^HANGE OF
ERMINl^S. Leave James-slip and 34th- st. Ferries,

New- Yorli, at 9 .4. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hanli ; 12 M. and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett : 9 A. M., 12 if.,

3:3u, 4:30 and 6:3u F. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M., 12 H.,
3:30,4 30,6:311 and 6:30 P. M. for .lamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW>YUKK, BARltEM AND ALBANY
Kailroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, nurtti and west, leaves 28tti-K. station at
11 A. M. For local trains.see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL, Ass't-Sup't

EXCURSIONS.
PBRHAIM'S GRAMD EXCURSION

TO WASHINGTON, BALTIMOBE AND F0KTRES3
MONBOE.

EIGHT DATS FOB STARTING, VIZ.:
Oct. 23, 24, 26, 26, 28, 29, 30 and 31, and rctarning on or

before Nov. K.
Leave New.vYorl[ by the Central Railroad of New-Jer-

sey on the 6 A. H.aod 8 P. H. through train, or on the U
M. way train.
Fare from New-York to Baltimore and return to New-

York. $7 60. From Albany and Troy to Baltimore and
return, $9. From Providence $11 50, and from Boston
$12 50, to vhich will be added the fare from BalMmore to

Washington, $1 76 each way, and also the Ikre Thim Bal-
timore to Fortress Monroe and back, not to exceed $ti.

Tickets tor sale In New-York at the Fifth Avenoe Hotel,
St. Nicholas, lletropelitan. Astor House, and LoTjoy's
Hotel, and at (the olSce of the Stonmgton Line, foot of
Cortlandt-st., aSid also at the office of the Central Railroad
of New-Jersey, at the foot of Cortlandtst.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO CAMPS ON
STATEN ISLAND Bare cents by Slatea Islsnd

Ferry, foot of WhitehaU-st., between the Battery and
Soutll Ferry. Bts leave every hour from 6 A.M.U P.
h. On fine Sundays, svery half boor to T P. M.

WEDDING &VISITINGCARDS

ABIUSEHENTS.
AOAOBarr of HiTnc-oNi.T matimsb.

SATOBitAT NEXT, AT ONB 'P, It.,OBAMS OALA MATINSK.

COUBOraD OFKRA, HBRBMANN_ANp_COKCERT.KATINE MATINEE.aAAAnbBi. nAllISISK.
THE aOSIiSTUPENDOITB ETEB GIVEN IN NEW.vn%iw

THS ONLTMATINXE

lentlof

nntU Fbruiy Mzt.

The entire
o^j^wtthonT.^^^^^,

^'"""^'"'-ifo'SSl^riOKOLI.
prlov to bjs departoteiv Ssrope.

PRE8T1DISITAI0BIAL ENTR'ACTE BY
. HERRMANN, HgRBMANN,

THEFAMOtJSCLAmTOTANCKSCENB.
BT MME. BBBBMANH.

uraa r.LT,MA^^ CONCERT BTMISS CARLOTTA PATTI

THE OBEAT WILI.fa"^ ?f^S?SlflJJ^-
BT MADAMB^^feS'lSl'S'S'

"" ^'^
And THEODORE THaKAS.

Admission fl to all parts of the Academy.No reserved seats. No reserved leaU.
The sale of tfckeb win eommenee on Friday at tke

Academy of Music, Sibell's, Brenslng's, and all the prin-
cipal music stores. '

_8noiAL. NoncB. BeneOt UakeU wlUbe admitted to the
Matinee.

, On Monday next, Oct. . _
_ CLOSE OF THE OPERA UNTIL JANUARY.
SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMANN.

GRAND COMBINATION AND GALA NIGHT.TWO NEW OPKBAS AND A GRAND CONCERT.
t irst and only time of the celebrated Opera of

RP"ri V
Music by Donizetti, which will bie giTen in Italian.

MldS ISABELLA HINKLEY^
BRIGNOLI, SU8INI.

First and only night of the new opera comique. In one
act, of

LES NOCES DE JEAN^NETTE,
(Jeannette's Marria;^.)

now the rape in Paris, and which will l>e given in French.
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,

Whohnsachieved suohan unciaalifled success as pslma
donna of the genuine Italian opera, will appear for the
flrsttime asaFrench primadonna in the rbleofJean-
nette. The other roles by

nUBRF.UIL,
Mflllc Elena and Mazzini.
MISS CAHLOTTA PATITS

GRAND CONCERT,
Assisted by
Mad. STRAKOSCH, Sig. MANCUSI and

THEODORE tHOMAS.
Full particulars in future adrertisements.
N. B. Owing to the length of the numerous entertain-

ments, the performance will commence at precLiely 8
o'clock, and the

PRICES OF ADMISSIOK,
To parquet and balcony, $1 ; family circle, 50 cents ; am-
phitheatre. 2^ centfi ; reserved seats, 50 cents extra. Boxe^
as usual. L

All Benefit ticketsjiHn be receiTed at the door, and
checks sold to them Ht ^^cademy box office, for Mon-
day's gala night, and cTose of the season.
The siilc of seats commences on Thursday.

fitti

Mit6i!Mliim.

BROOKLYN ACADE.nY OF MUftlC
CLOSE OF THE SEASON. I

TUE.DAY next, Oct. 29,
'

SECOND AND LASr liENKI-IT OF B. ULLMAN.
Notice. In consequence of the departure, of several

artists for Havana and Europe, and the un.avoidabIe dis-

ruption of the present Company, next TUESDAY'S per-
fuimance wilt be

MOST POSITIVELY THE ONLY ONE
that will be given until the arrival of other artists from
Mexico and rlurope, towards the middle of .lanuary next.
TlK pcrtormance will be exactly the same as those given

inKew.York the day before, (ilooday,) viz -:

BETLY AND JEANNETTES MARRIAGE,
The two new operas, which will be given for the first and
only time, and

MISS CARLOTTA PATTI'S CONCERT.
The sale of seats lor Brooklyn commences on SATUR-

DAY^
'

ACADSaiT OF 9IUSIC.
WEDNESDAY OCT. 23,

BENEFIT AND FAREWKLL APPEARANCE OF
MADAME HERRMANN.

Grand Combination Gala Night.
GRAND CONCERT.

MISS CARLOTTA PATTI'S
First appearance at the Academy of Music.

MADAMK HKHRMANN
Will on this occasion malce her fir^t appearance as -

A PIANIST,
And nerform, with M. THEODORE THOMAS,

THE GRAND DUET FROM WILLUM TELL

HEBHMAXN
Will present on this occitsion

A SIO.ST MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME,
And introduce

FOUR NEW TRICKS,
Never before performed in America.

The performance wilt commence with
TlllO FLYING PHOTOGKAPHS.

When Mr. Herrmann will throw in:stead of playing cards,-
TWU llUNDKiCD

of Mme. Herrmann's Photograph'ic Likenesses.
FRIDAY, our. 25,

CLOSE OF THE PP.ESTIDIGITATOKIAL SEASON.
HERKMAN.N'S FAREWELL APPEARANCE,

AND GRAND BENliFir.
N." B. The prices'of the two Herrmann gala nights and

benefits will be the same as on Mr. Herrmann's regular
nights.

BKOOKLiYN ACADEAIT OF HCSIC.
.

HERRMANN.
TO-NIGHT, (TUESDAY,)

LAST NIGHT OF
THE NEW COMIC PROGRAMME.

Mme. HER1:MAN.\ AS CLAIRVOYANTE.
-%^eats and tickets to be had at the Box-office, Sibell's,
and in the evening at the rioor.

WAL.LiACK'S,
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND 13TH-ST.

On and after Monday doors will open at 7)^ i to begin
at 8 o'clock.

THI
KING OF THE MOUNTAINS

. V1;RY EVENING.
THE NEW GR.\SD DRAMA
A GENUINE SUCUt.SS.

SUPERB MOUNTAIN SCENERY,
CHARMING MUSIC,

RICH AND APPROPRIATE COSTUMES.
SfARTLi.VG SPECTACULAR EFFECTS,

ARE BLENDED IN A MANNER
AND WITH A SUCCESS

ACKNOWLEDGED IN THE MOST FLATTERING
TERMS

BY THE PRESS,
AND WITH NIGHTLY CHEERS AND APPLAUSE

BY THE PUBLIC-
Box book open ten days in advance.

WI>TEn GARDEN.
On TUESDAY EVENING , the original American Com-

edian;
MR. J. S. CLARKE,

will appear tn
TWO GREAT COMIC CHARACTERS.

AS PAUL PRY
And

BOB BUCKSKIN,
in the Extravaganza of

P.P.
On WEDNESDAY,

THE OCTOROON.

IRVIXa HALL, lUTING PLACE.
Opposite the AcademS' of Music.

Last opportunity' of hearing the great artists. Signer
BRIGNtJLI and ffignor SUSINI, in concert, previous to

their departure for Europe.
MISS PAUK1!R'S CONCERT

Will toke place on TUESDAY, Oct. 22. The following
distinguished artists will appear :

Slgnor BKIGNOLl, Signer SUSINI,-
Slgnor ARDIVaNI, S. D. MILLS, WM. DKESLER.
For particulars see programmes at all Music Stores.

Tickets. 60 cents. At Sibell's, Wall-st , Firth, Pond k
Co. '8, Schafenburg k Luis', C. Breusing's, and at the

door on the evening of the concert. Number of tickets

limited.

UNCEASING WONDERS,
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. 53 Broadway, next door to Ball, Black &
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famfHl collection, aperfect freak of nature, amonster
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In con-

junction with this interesting sights there are wonders of

an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glance is

seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures dally on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects. 1

Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents.

'

FIFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
Oy TBI

SOCIETT OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL,
POB THI

BENEFIT OF THE POOR,
AT TUB

CITY ASSEMBLY JIOOMS, No. 448 BROADWAY,
Open day and evening,

October 21. 22, 23, 24, 1861.

Concerts at 7H P. M., by Oodworth'i Band.
Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the door.

CANTERBURY MUSIC HAI<Iu
NO. 686 BROADWAY.

The grand pantomime of the Magic Lanrel, the Canter-
bury Minstrels, Gymnasts, Dancers, Ballad ud Operatic
Singers. Ac., EVERY NIGHT. MATlNEE^very^AT-
UBDAY for ladles; at 2 o'clock.

SWISS BBI.I..RIMGERS :

HOPE CHAPEL, UFPEB BALL, No. 720 Broadway.
,

THE ALLEOHANIANS,' VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL-RINGERS.
Admlaiioni W cents; Children, 13 cents.

TO LITERAKT SOCIETIES EAST, NORTH
AND WEST The undersigned is now ready to enter

Into engagamenta w|th Uterary Societies for the delivery
of bis dramatic entertainmenta, consisting of .recitytons
of entire plays than memory, during the ensmng snson.
The nndersiKned will also continue to reciW at private

hooaetafte^the manner InlUated last ^J^^'i^t^HfJ
L. P. TASI8TR0, No. 61 East 28th-st., or 62 Jdia-it.

LECTURES.
OR. GEO. B. CBBBTKK

WlU deliver the SECOND LECTURE la tbe People's
Coarse,

At the Cooper I .

TUESDAY EVBNIMO, Oet 22.

Suhlect "BRITISH qPUflON AND PBELINO ONBonjeci ^gg ^j^ ^j^ EMANCIPATION."
Tickets 23 cents. For nia at th* baohatana and door.

Open at 7r to osmmeoce at 8 o'clock.

BAKMirH>8 Ata^mui'WDixSuT

joooas; the WHAT IS PTT ALBIN/

Ity,
'^"^ BoaBi,aBoaMra|mlliw Dnntio ,<.

PDiiofi-tZS*^ ^''o*!' o' >ni>in6Hi,
EVERY rv^.^ powerfkl effect, wiU be intredoea*iVliKY EVENING and WED13DAY and SATUE-
HONDAY. TugqA^TMll -* FEIBAT

wUl be produced, oakliig the mowau^ Sn^.^

liAITRA. K.BKMB>8 THBATKS
TO-NIGHT, *-

aad
ETEBY NIOHT THIS WEEK.
NEXT SATURDAY AFTEBNOOB.

The
SEVEN SONS,
wUhnU its

BRILLIANT SCENEBY,
EXQUISITE MUSIC,

COMIC INCIDENT8,
and

A STAB CAST.
Doors open at<M o'elack. Performaaoat -* ~fT at

^a o'clock.
Dress Ci rcle seats may be acored one week in adTSMe^

without extra charge.

INSTITUTE OF ART-NO. at BBOAOWAY
.At the request of numerous frieBda, the sptendid lits-

sise PORTRAIT OF GEN. ANDEBSON. panted byW.H. Powell, for the City, will be exhIMted Ibf a few day*
only, together with the famous DoaseMorf OaUerr f
Paintings, Statuary, be., be. Open day and ereniBC*

J. W. WARD. -SeoraSiy.

TWO LIVING WHALES AT JONBS*
Woods, East River, and Kth-st. Admission c

*"

Children under 10 years, IS cents.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
OTc or .aiw- J OBX. UFFICL Of TBI SlcanAErl

. ... , 0' Statb, Albany, Auk. l issr I
To i^Shenff^of the CouiUui^Neva-Vorlc:

*

t^lR 1 NCTftE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
k7the General Election to be held in this State, on tha
TL1::SDAY succeeding the first Monday ofNovemb*
next, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A becretary of State, in the plaoe of David B. ngyl
Jones :

*

A ComptroUer, in the place of Robert Denniston :

An Attorney-General, in the place of Charles G. femoiA State Engineer aud Surveyor, in the place of Van B.
Kichmoiid ;

A State Treasurer, lathe placeofPhillio DorshelBsr:A Canal Commissioner, in the plaoe of Hirasu OardMb
for full term:

^^
A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjanla F.

Bruce, w(:o was appointed to fill the vacancy oceuloaeC
by the dc:uh of Samuel H. i^ames :

''

An Inspector of State Prison, in the piac^of JoalahT^
Everest :

A Judge of the Court of Appeals, In the BiMeealQtirm
F. Comsioclc;
All whose terms of office will exi4re on tha last dayot

December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Cooit, fi>r the Mrat

Judicial District, in tbe place of Thomas W. Clarke,
whoee term of office will exoire on the last day of Decern %
ber next.
Also, Senators for the FonrUi, Fifth, Sixth and Savantb

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-Yoriu
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen Members of Assembly ;A Sheriif, in the plaoe of John Kelly;
' A OouBty Clerk, in thaplaee of John Clancy ;

- A J uage ol common Pleas, ,in th* puoe of Mba K
Brady:
A Justice of the Marine Court, In tbe ptaoeoT Asb* X.-

Maynard:
A District Attorney, In the place of Nelson J. Wttet^

bury
I'wo Justices of the Superior Coon, u tbe plaoa a

Lewis B. Woodruffand Murray Hoffman:
Four Coroners, in the place of Boberc Oamlte, Aaftev

R. Jacknian, Francis B. O'Keele, apd William Hnblrmer;
Two Supervisors, in the place oTSUjah P. PtudyhaA

OrrlEonUlunc _ . . . .
'

AU whose terms oi oflice will expire on tba laat iMf
Decembernezt. Yours. respectfully.^^^

>. B. FLOYD JONES. Seoetarr of Stala.
SuzBirr's DmcE, Citt anp Couhtt op Nxw-Yoa^
9. I hereby certify the above to be a true eo^ of tba

o^cinal notice received by me this day frrai cbe Seen^
t^ of State. JOHN KELLY. I

Sheriff of the City and County ot NawYodb
AtlQOST 2. 1861.

SZTBACT ySOX OHAPTIB 480. LAVI 01 OU.
Sec. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of tbe County of New-

York, who shall receive a notice of an elecBon, shalL
without delay, de&ver a copy of such notice to tbe Boaia
of Sopervisore of said County, and eacb Sanerrlaor oa
said County ; he shall also cause a copy of such aotiaa ta
be published once in each week until the election tbereift
specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed-
ing fifteen in number, having tba largest drcnlatioa la
the city and tlie County.
Pursaant to the above extract, proprietors of newa-

papers are notified not to inseif this advertisement unlea
duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

r'<ONCL'KKNT RESOLUTIONS TO AMENDV/ the Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquurs as a beverage. lUsolred,iiX the Aswemhiy
concur.-i That the Constitution of this State be araendett
as follows : Tbe sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever.
age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or
be in force, after the adoption of this amendment, to.a-
thorite such sale ; and the Legislatare shall by law pr^
scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any vioUtiom
of this provision. Resolved, '.if the Assembly ooncari)
That the foregoing amendment be relerred to tbe Leglsl^
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Sanatoria
and thatin conformity to section one of article thirteen sC
the Constitution, it be published for three months preriooi
to the time of such election.

STATE OF NEW-YORK. .

l!f SlKAix, March 13^ M^ )
The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. Byord

of the Senate. J.4S. TERWILLIGEE, (Heik.
STATE OF NEW-YORK. J

I.v ASSBMBLT, April 5, 1S6L f

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By ordm
of the Assembly. _HANSON A. BISLKY, Clark.

STATE OF NEW-YOKK, 1

OypiCE or TUB Sxobxtast of State. }

I have compared the preceding with the original an ilia
in this office, and hereoy certify the same tone a cotreafe

transcript therefrom and of the whole of such original.
D.,R. FLOYD JONES. Secretary ofState.

IMOTICE FUR REDEIHPTION OF PROPER-
l^TY SOLD FOB UNPAID TAXES .'^ND CROTON
WATKR BENTS IN JUNE, lcu.T-Public notice ia

hereby given to the owners, occupants or persons other-
wise interested therein, that the detailed statementof tba
property sold in June. I'ni'i. for the unpaid taxes of 1855^
and the unpaid Croton water rents of lS64,ie published in
the Commercial Adrertiser on Tuesdays and Fridays ot
each week, describing tbe property so sold, and the time
when the 8.ame must l>e .redeemed, in default of whicb
leases will be issued therefor.

JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY, Clerk of Arroara.
Department of Finance. Bureau of .\rrears, 1

'let- -'::. I<61. )

No. 4.>-Excii-^.NUi: I'LACB, Oct. 7. 1861.

ALL PERSONS ARK CAUTIONED against
buying or negotiating the following 7 3-10 per cent.

Treasury Notes, vil.: No. 8,537 for $500; Xos. 27,825, 27,826,
27,27, 27,^28, for $100 each, payable to tbe order of Car-
penter ft Hill, the same having been obtained by fraud,
and their payment being stopped. t_

TCETCHUM, SON k CO.

Cboton Aquebuct Depaethikt, Oct. % 1861.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a further penalty of Ten Per Cent, will be added

to all unpaid water rents, on the let day of Novembec
next. R. C. HANCE, R^istrar.

STEAMBOATS.
SHREW SBURYOCIOBEK. HIGHLANDS,
PORT WASHINGTON, MOUNTS AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK. The new
and splendid 3t4fAmer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt H. B.
Pabkeu, will run as follows from foot of Robiiison-:,t.
North River :

LEAVE BZDBABK.
;Saturday, Oct. 19, 'H A. M.
Saturday. Oct. 19, 2H P. K.
Sunday. Oct. 20,3 P.M.
Monday. Oct. 21, 7)4 A. M.

LEAVE NEW-TOBK, '

Saturday. Oct. 19,2^ P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 20, J A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 8}<i A. H.
Monday, Oct. -il, 3 20 P. M.

,

- . ,-
Wednesday, Oct. '23, 10 A. M. Tuesday, Oct. 22,8A.M.
Friday, Oct. 25, 8'A. M. IThursday. Oct. 24. 8 A.*.
Saturday, Oct. 46, 1 P. M. IFriday, Oct. a. 12 k.
Tuesaay, Oct. 'i9. 1854 A. M. Monday. Oct. 23, 1 P. -

Wednesy,Oct.30,llKAtf. 'Tuesday. Oct. S.IP. M.
Thursday, Oct.31, 2)4 P.M. I Wcdnesaay. Oct.30,3P.M.
Friday, Nov. 1, 2Js P. M. I Friday. Nov. 1, 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 254 P. M. I SaiurOay, Nov. 2, 1H P. M.

Fare35cents. __
The LAURA will connect for Ocean Hooae, Plaasare

Bay and Long Branch & minutes before Highland Light.
To and from Eastontown and Shrewsbury by H. John-

son's i^tiges and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets

on the boat or stage.
SuNDAT Boat fob Shbbwsbdbt asd Lo.voBba.vch .

The LONG BRANCH wUl leave Bobinsra-st. 1 ler at 81*

A. M., returning at3P. M. same day.

OR NQRWALK-CO.Nl^ECTI.Nt;
BY RAIL-

Jt. road with Danbury, Bethel, Kideefield, Kent, Wot
port, Southport, Fairfield. Sc.-f'e "J'

"tesmer ALICE
PRICE leaves Cathurioe Market-ji ip every 1 UESDAY.
THiiRsrtAY and SA I UBDAY at 1 o'clock. Leavea Nor-

SSkMONDAYf WEDNESDAY wd FRIDAY, at 8)i

o'clock A. M.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. OCT. 1
iteamer BROADWAY wiU leave pier foot of Jay-at.

toucWng at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3)4 o'cbck.

foryooTters. Hastings, Dobb's Perry, Tanylown, Sing
sing and Haverstraw. ____^_^
iUHTBOATTO NEW-HAVEN.--THEELM
CITY leaves at U P. M^ arriving In time for mornine

trains. Tba CONTINENTAL leaves at S P. M. Tnaa
for Maridca and HartiOrd leaves New-HaTenatllP. M.

THE DAT BOAT DANIBL DREW WILI.
dlsecnlinne her regular tripa to Albany ui and after

MONDAY, 21st inat. _^___

JH^SE^AND^OARRIAGES^
FOR SALE^^^ASK^NDlD'^BLACKMAliE.

FiK-

teen bands, sixabara old, broke to "Jdle. .Dgle or

doable hameas; maSiasBed <*>'. K"'!fw^lVj^X
In this State. *o be s^Sfor this week atMr.DILKS
livery stable, No.l8 Mercer-st.
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HIIPOHTAliT FMM THE SOUTH.

The Ingagemeit'" near New-Orleans.

Tte TiMones uid not tbe PrAIe

BcpoFted Sank.

Itjul Details of tbe Conflict on gan^a Soia

Island.

Tlie Reported Departure of the
NashTUle Contradicted.

A ccqpy of the lUchmond En^irtr of Oct. 16

kubeeanceived In PhlUdelphU. We extract tl>e

following itenu and dispatcbes :

Naw-OniAss, Monday, Oo*. 14.

The espediUon under Commander Holliss, consist-
ed of tJle ifanoMtt*, the iron-clad marine battering-,
ram, with one'M-pounder Dafalgren gun ; ttie uteaoier

Calhom, (tJte flag ahip,) with one 24-pountlt'r and two
18 pounder Dalhgren guns ; the steamer hity, with an

eight-inch 32-pounder, rilled; the steamer Jiuksm,
with two elgfat-lnch columblads ; the sieauier JfcKeo,
wltll a 74-pounder, mounted on a pivot four six-inoh

calumbiaib, and a M-pounder, rifletl; tiie steamer

yuteanra, with one eight-Inch columbiad, and a 31-

pounder, rilled, and the cutter picktru, with an eight-
kicli columbiad and four 24-pounder carronades.
The tilockaders had the Richmond, Vincerma.

freilt, Water Witch and the schooner Joseph H. Toont
in all S3 guns.
On Friday night last our flet started from Fort

Jackson, the Manaaat leading tbe way. The night
-was Intensely dark, and the Uanataaa ran into a ves-
el, striking her near the bow, and cutting into her
upwards of twenty feet. Appalling shrieks were
lieaid about the doomed ship ; sign^ rockets were
tred: the enemf beat (o quarters, and a perfect Iron
liail fell upon and around itm Manassas, dm ing which
Jier mactunery became deranged. The Tuscarora and
Ibe Wataon came up with live barges which had been
cot loose and set adrift on the stream.
When the morning came, our fleet commenced to

MTSue the retreating enemy, and a heavy cannonad-
. ing began, -Which lasted till 8 o^clock. Several shots
Kruck the Richmond. The shots from the Yankees
were badly aimed, as they did not touch one of our
vessels. When the hring ended, the fleet returned to

the city, with the prize schooner Joseph H. Toone,
loaded with coal, and wtiich had been de&eried during,
the night A large quantity of lumber, which had
been intended for the construction oT a foitihcation at

Hie head of the Passes, was burned.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Nnr-OELEAHS, Monday, Oct. 14.

The prizes captured were the Joseph Ji. Toone, and
launch belonging to the Federal steamer Richmond,
which latter was laden with cutlasses.
The vessel gunk was not the Preble, but the Vin-

ccnncs.
Three vessels of our expedition arrived on Saturday

night.
FROM PEaSACOLA.

The Pensacoia correspondent of the Aug;usta
IGa.) CantUtutimalist furnishes the following :

Cua Sixvuis, P1NSAC01.A. i''la., 1

Oct. 9, 1861. j

At length we have had an opportunity of being
leUeTSd from our state of "masterly inactivity ,"
and of measuring arms with the enemy near this

place. .

During last night, an expedition, composed of
detachments of several Confederate companies
and regiments, set out for Santa Rosa Island, for
the purpose of breaking up the encampment of
tbe notorious fiiur Wilsor and his celebrated
fire Zouaves, who bad taken a position on the
Uaod.

arly In the^venlng CoL Jacxsoh visited our camp
and Informed ns that he required one hundred and
Afty &om our regiment (the Fifth Georgia,) to per-
form a very unportant service twenty-seven from
tbe Clinch Rifles, and nineteen from the Irish Volun-
teers. Everyman who was willing to volunteer was
tequested to shoulder arms and every man came to
a shoulder. The Captains of the companies were
tben .(Requested to pick out the required number
which was done.
They were taken from the Clinch Rifles, Irish Vol-

anieers, Cuthbert Rifles and McDuffie Rifles, and
were uinder command of Lieut. Uxllohquist, fur-

aerly of the United States Army. Lieut. Dat, of the
Clinch Rifles, being tbe junior officer, was on the
left, but that wing arrived too late to take part in tlie

action.
Col. Jaoksox accompanied the expedition, and the

entire force, which consisted of about twelve hun-
dred men, was under conamand of Gen. ANDxasox.
Abont 3 o'clock this inorniiig, wa landed on the

laland, and marched ahout five miles through tlie

enemy's lines, and into his camp, which we com-
pletely destroyed, burning up his tents, &c., and kill-

ing his sentinels as we p'roceeded.
The Zouaves were taken almost completely b] sur-

prise, but as sooB as they recovered, lought desper-
ately ; at times, lK)wever,^hey acted rather cowardly ;

but, upon tbe whole^gave us some pretty warm work.
,We Anally succeeded in driving them into Fort Pick-
ens, killing quite aniunber of them, takiag some thir-

ty or fortv prisoners and a lot of camp equipage and
Uher trophies.
iBome of our men have brought away moMy, hats,
taps, giuns, swordE, pistols, and pieces of^SiLLT's
Uandard.
Our men acted with great coolness and bravery,'

and, having accomplished the object of our mission,
we returned to the main land. As we did so, we
fouBd that the balance of the regiment was advancing
to reinforce us, but finding us coming back, they also
returned to tbccamp.
Our loss hat been vtry severe. Among the killed are

Lieut L. A. Hunt, ol tbe McDulfie Rifles, of War-
lenton, and aid to Col. Jacksok ; Josxpu U. Xsaxs and
Fun. CooKz, of the Cliuck Rifles ; and J. Stantos, of
Ihe Irish Volunteers.

Among the wounded are (he following; IV. Rice,
of the Cimch Rifles, shot in tbe arm ; Wk. H. Smitb,
tf tbe same company, shot in th= shoulder ; J. H.
Habxth, of the same company, shot on the right ear.
1 will send you the casualities in the Irisn Volun-

nnteers as soon as I can obtain tliem. They have one
killed and two wounded. The Clinch' RifieK, IrisJi

Volunteers, and McDuffie Rifles, faced tlie front all
ke time.
Jakxs GoaiiAH, one ef the Volunteers, captured one

Ssoner
; J. S.Harxis, of the Clinch Rifles, is seS i

wn for two of Abx's dead men, and several others ^

lor the same, and for buiiiinK the enemy's camp and

eovender.
The man who shot Neuis was also made

bite the dost by one of our men.
Too much cannot be said in praise of the officers

and men ; and the only regret is that some of our men
were taken prisoners by the enemy. .Such is the'fate
of war, and we must expect, while often successful,
U> have the cup of victory dashed with the bitters of
aitverslty. Yours, truly, GEORGIA.
The following extrat^ts are from private letters re-

ceived from volunteers at Pensacoia ;

*' We killed about one hundred of them, and lost

heavily in killed and wounded on our side, but 1 do
oot know tbe exact number. We aho took some
thirty or forty prisoners.
One of our men.got $340 in cash. Wm. E. McCoT

took a gun frosa one of the enemy, another took the
Zouave Major's hat ; others took coats, hats, caps,
iwords, a hue pair at navy pistols. One of our men
captured a fine German silver horn.
Be. Bolt, son of Juugc Bolt, is missing. We think

he has been taken prisoner.
Tbe whole regiment was anxious to participate, and

werebout crossing over to the island this morning,
when they met the expediUon returning and all came
back together. . M."
We set out, and before daylight were landed on

Santa Rosa Island, among Billy Wilson's Zouaves,
away below, and marcheu Ave miles, fighting several
battlea before we got ofi' the island losing several
men from the regiment * * *

1 sever did see. as
calm a set of men In my life as last aigbt We killed
the Federal sentinels all the way up, and took the

enemy .by surprise. I was by Gen. Andeeson's side,
and &ta, by his orders, more than a dozen tents

among them the commissariat ; we also burnt up two
biindred barrels of flour, several bales of hay, and
many other articles.

I kiiied two of Aas's men and took two prisoners,
wliile burning tbe camp. Jia Gorman, of the l^sli
Volunteers, took one. Baexet Hakxi is a bruiser,
.and Lieut. Joseph Ccmmimos is as good a man as you'll
want to find. Gen. .Anderson goes in for der^troying
rather than killing. By mistake we had some of our
men killed by ttieir comrades.
We laid down to fire, and many times the sand flew

Jn our faces by the balls stri);ing the ground. I claim
Ihe honor of lulling the iiiuu tliit killed Nelms. Tao'
of OS fired at the same time, but 1 am satisfied that

myfshot took efiect J. H.
INTERESTINQ COKRESPONDK.NCE.

The Pensacoia Oiserver was received on the 1 lih

liSst.at Aijgiista, ffa. A dispatch says ; "Tlie04.wri.'
er contains the con^espondence between Col. B&own,
in command m Fort Pickens, and Gen. BaAGO, com-
mander of ihr confederate forces at Pensacoia, rela-
llTe to the hospital ut the Navy-yard. CoL Baos
aays he notices a laiguytUow flag on the bulIdUig.in
Iheliueof lusuatieric!,, uudsaysit maybe used as a
protection for the Coiilcdi^raK; troops ; and gives no-
tice to Gen. Bxaqo to lave all Uic women, children
and sick removed.
Gen. Bkaoo replies tliat the builJii,.. now used as a

bospltal has always been used as sucii, and he intends
ID continue to use it for that purpuM;. lie will respectCoL Bao'shospttL even tliuu^h tlie Fedi.ral suns
ere directed to the <ietruction of tlie t^onfederaie hos-
pltah Ceo. Beacu says he will hold CoL Baows re-
roonsible before the world for aiiv injury to his hos-
pital
The fleet off Santa Rosa consists of three frigate.''

and a small steamer.
KSCAPEP.
PxMSACOLA, Sunday, Oct 13.

A party, consisting of Capt Botlir and wife, Mr.
Paokabd and wife, and Mr. Gilbxrt Lurt, and proba-
bhr others, escaped to Fort Pickeas on Friday evening
last, under false pretences.
The United States vessels off here liave their colors

si half-mast
THE NASHTHilB.

The niiir<r has the toUoitIng inpoTtaat faia-

- _i,!^5?5* "' oor.BoBawra exchanges annoaneethe saillnrftBB "MMrttifn aftilt nlnnriiii 'T t|ie

SfJS^MO'tte MjcSaMf the Cjnfedeiate Aatg
!r***'l7 IlfSmK* fair Enniie, Bavinc on baand
Messrs lliaoa'aiiSrBunu,, oarlUnlsten to England
andFranca. We have the very besj authority for say-
ing that tbe jr<toiU< is stUl in Charleston harbor, and
ear UlAitteitdU notsaB^ that vesseL

AV SSOAPBD XBVr-TOBS gOBGEOtt.
_ /"rom the Waskmgtm Star.
Dr. S. H. Bba dlit, formerly of Wew-Tork State,

but who has been in practice for some years at Uont-
gomen, Ala., and who was at Biitl Rihi in the capa-
city of^Surgeon to the Second Alabama Regiment, has
arrived in this city, having eflected his escape from
Dixie after a variety of unpleasant adventures.

He, as a Northern man, was not particularly satis-
fled with bis locadon In the Sooth after th: war broke
out, but had to " face the music "

up to Ihe time of the
battle of Bull Run. On the afternoon of the 3ist July
he attempted to eteape to the Federal lines, but was
detected by the Confederates, and was handcuffed and
ironed, and sent to Montgomery, where he was kept
confined In Jail until tbe 2$th of September, when he
was released. He then ihade his way to New-Orleans
as the most favorable route for aa exodus from rattle-
snakcdom.
Business at New-Orleans (October 1) was perfectly

stagnant, but there was considerable acUvuy la the

?!!? ', P^Pyiag defences for New-Orleans against
fh. S invasion. Guns were being motmted on all

kS'?"''* positions of the city. Four 32-pound-
h, '^f",. planted upon the top of the Custom-
i,.? ilSi"'""'' building commands the river for a con-
siaerable distance. Twelve-pounders had been placed
upon the levee and upon the tops otTsuch buildings as
were deemed strong enpugli to stand the concussion
of being fired from. ASiuiriber of light-draft gunboatshad been placed upon Lake Pontfchartrain to repel
any attack irom that direction.
Edibles and articles of clothing were getting up lo a

big figure in the wav of prices. French easslmere
pantaloons sold for $19, about doiible their price in
New-York, and other ariicles of wear in proportion.
Fresh beef vas from forty cents to fifly cents per
pound ; beefste.ak fiftv cents, and tough at that Flour
vras $10 per barrel. weet potatoes, however, were
cheap enough, being obtainable in any quantity at five
cents per bushel.
The planters were much dissatisfied with the refu-

sal of the Confederate, Government to allow their
cotton access to a market. There was a large crop,
but the planters declare they will let it rot in the fields
before they will go to the expense of gathering it

under the unsati-sfactorv conditions placed upon its
sale through the mistaken policy of the Confederate
aulliorities,

Tiicre is a difficulty about saving the cotton crop,
also, on account of the want of bagging and rope to
bag it with.
Our informant says it is an error that the Confede-

rate currency passes readily in purcliase of anything
to be sold at the Soii'th, as reported. Tnere is a dis-
count of at least 30 per cent, on the Confederate pa-
per trash, antt for many kinds of goods tbe merchants
take pains to specially advertise that nothing but
.cash will be taken. This article (cash) is, however,
about as scarce tnere as hen's teeth.
On his way North, Dr. B. arrived at Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, on the 2d of October, and witnessed a grand
review of the Confederate troops there by Gov. Pet-
Tus. There were some 7,000 white soldiers and a
number of negro regiments I The soldiers were pretty

ell armed, but poorly clad. At Huntsville, Alabama,
tln-re was an encampment of some twenty regiments
of Confederate soldiers. At N^hville there was quile
a force acting as a Home Guard for the defence of
that place. Ex-Senator HsitaT S. Foots was at Nash-
ville, and a violent, loud-mouthed Secessionist. Ex-
.(iov. William Brown was also at Nashville. Though
avowedly seceph, he was believed not to be particu-
larly sound on the Confederate goose, and to really
indulge'hankerings after the good oli Union. At Gal-

. lutina, 18 miles from Nashville, there was a large
force of cavalry under a Nashville lawyer by the
name of Ewino.
The talk among the rebels there was generally

about an expected advance upon Paducah.
At Bowling Green, Ky., our informant found Gen.

BucKMEa with some 3.UU0 men, well armed, and com-
fortably clad In Kentucky jeans.
Senator BascxiNainGs was three miles bevond. (to-

w-ards Louisville,} with 7,000 men, well armed, cloth-
ed and shod. Col. Albert RtisT, of Arkansas, (ex-
niember of Congress,) was with bim as Colonel of
the Fifth Arkansas Regiment
On bis way. Dr. B. encountered the famous fighting

Bishop, Gen. Polk, on his way to the seat of war with
his troops. Polk is a rigid disciplinanan, and sits

up d' nights to perfect himself in military tactics.
At Montgomery, Ala., the Confederates fired Gan-

non and had fireworks and a torch-light p 'CPfsien
on hearing of the death of Gen. Lvoh.

AFFAIKS m VIKGINL4.
THE DEATH OF CALVIN HUSON.

The Enquirer says :
" Galvin Husox,'Esq., one

of the civilians captured at the battle of Slaiiassas,
died yesterday morning of typhoid fever, at the resi-
deuce .of one of our citizens, to which he wa-i cairied

prison authorities, but from Mr. Ely, also a prisoner,
wiiose competitor he was as the Democratic caTnii-

date.tor the United States Congress from tlie Roches-
ter District

ilr. HnsoN was formerly Prosecuting Attorney for

Rochester, and marrie:l a niece of Wiluah H. Sew-
ard. His remains will be interred at Hollywood
Cemetery this afternoon."

THE AFFAIR AT CEISCOTKAGUE.
The Norfolk Daybook of Oct. 14, says ;

" Wo learn that an unsuccessful attempt was made
Jast Friday week, by a i*arty of Federals, to land a
force at Chincotea^ue, ou the EusterJi Shore, for the
purpose of destroying a vessel on the stocks tliat \va.<

nearly completed. They came up in tlie steamboat,
and a portion of them effected a landing, but they
found to their cost that a force had gathered there to

give them a weicome.
Capt Flitcuxs, a militia officer in that vicinity, had

gathered Fome of his boys, with their dnck-gun's ar.ii

lowling-pieces, and with these means they attackcll
tljc Vanctals, who sought sheker in the ship-yard, be-
hind the frame of Wi'e vessel. Bat, notwithstar.iiini?
this, tliey were so roughly handled by the Eastern
Shoremen, that fifteen ofthem came in Tor their allot-
ment of land in Virginia, besides a considerable num-
ber carried off from the scene of action woundcda
They were finally driven off", and elfectcd their esci^pc
to the steamer, amidst a shower of balls from Cap:.
FLEccKER'smeii, who tliea determined to burn the
vessei themselves, and di'.'. so accordingly."

ITEMS.
Under its local head, the Enquirer sontains the

following items ;

Quite a number of those useful and ornamental
articles of na'tional housekeeping Big Gun.s, were yes-
erilay being conveyed from the Richmond and D an-
vilie (i^pW to a p.tint in the upper section of the city.
Some persons pretend to believe that tkese frequent
movements of-artHiery are intended to affect ultimate-

ly the peace of mind of the Yankees, bat they are, of
course, prejudiced in their opinions.
Twelve Yankee prisoners, ineiabers of.tlie Eleventh

Niw-Yoik (Zouave) Regiment were yesterday
brriuK'ht to this citvbyfhe York River railroad, froiii

i!;r Peninsula. They were ca]^>tured on Saturday
la*;t, while on a foraging e.t:ieuition. Tlie prisoners,
i\lio:ire said to belong to Ellsworth's Zouaves, are,
perhaps, the most villainous and rascally-looking
so: iers ever oflered as food for gunpowder. They
were properly se:ured.
Judge MoKROE, late of Kentucky, has reached our

city, and is quartered at tlie Spotswood House. The
venerable Judge is lineally related to the eminent
s.uitcsinan of that name.
We nave been requested to state that the original

unJerground railroad lo Maryland has resam^ its

trips, with every prospect of uninterrupted success.
It ivill run tri-weekly.
Gen. Wise, we regret to say, is considered to be

growing worse. His condition is now regarded as
critical Indeed.
Col. GoEOAS, of the Ordnance Department, has

called for the delivery of saltpetre at various points,
for which thkty-flve cents per pound will be paid.

POSITION OP THE REBELS.
The Washington iSfar doubts the statement that

the rebel army has fallen back to the south bank of
the Rappahannock, for the following reasons :

Because the line of the Rappahannock from Fred-
erif^ksburghto the Fauquier White Sulphur Springs,
at the fool of the Blue Ridge, is by no means so de-
fensible as their present line, Occoquan River and its

head Bull Run to tlie Bull Run mountain, (back of

SuJley Church,) the spur of. the Blue Ridge nearest
to Washington.
This last (Bull Run) line embraces fewest fords,

has precipitous banks, is densely wooded, and is

bonn.lrd on both sides by a very broken topography.
Tic line of tlie Rappahannock Rivef, on tuc other
hand, abounds in shallow and accessible fords, is

skirled almost everywhere with firm, cleared and
wide flats or low grounds, with adjoining cleared
tal'le groun 1 of but comparatively slight and remark-
.ib'.y-lcvel elevation. From Manassas Junction to the

Kappahamiock River tiie country is level, and desti-
lutcof wood, having been long in cultivation. Artil-

lery' can travel almost anywhere over the fields and
bianch'^s between Manassas Junction and the Rappa-
hannock between lines drawn ten miles above and
ten miles below the route of the Orange aad Alexan-
dria railroad.
Wherever between those lines Gen. McCleilan

may elect to cross the Rappahannock, he wdl find a
convenient crossing-place perhaps within a hundred
yards. That is, if he carries along a supply of wire
rope sufficient to make six or eight cords Of a hundred
or a hundred and fifty yards long, and plank enoogh
to cover a temporary army bridze or that length.
His eagioeers can put np such a bndge perhaps in an
hour.
Back of the Rappahannock, for at least ten miles,

the country continues as level and cleared as between
the Junction and the river. Afterwards it becomes a
rolling country, ftv'lees preelpitous andfarless wood-
ed than between the Potomac and Manassas Junction.
That Is, II nt il Oordonsvllle, the junction of the Orange
and Alp.xan.lria and the Central (Valley) Railroad, is

reaehid. t'loin thence to Rlchoiond, ffollowing the
Ime of the Orange and Alexandria Rafltoad,) the
country becomes gradually level, and Is coidvarati) e-

Jy heavily timbered.
' "

Under these circumstances, we are very sure that If
JowasioN and BRAnaEOARi) find their present line, with
Ma.iassas Junction for Its base, untenable, they WiU
not TWiMue to make a seriouasiimd on the soatb bad^

and KtehmoBd. _^

THE FIGHT AT HAKFER'S FERBT.
t*

IKTERESTIKO PAimCVLABS OF THE
AFFAIB.

Corisfondtncs of the WmMngton Star.

Pom or Roou, Md., Friday, Oct IB, leei.

On the morning of the 16th inet., at 8^ o'clock.
Col. Jorai W. GiAXT, of the Twenty-eighth Fennsrl-
vania Regiment, and about four hundred men, com
posed of fraetioBS of Companies A, D, F and G, of
the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania ; C, I and K, Thii-
teenth Massachusetts ; A, C and H, Tlurd Wisconsin,
aided by two "am'steurs," (Judge Dahbi, McCook
and BxNjAHiif G. Owes, of lilinols,) were attacked
by twenty-five himdred or more of the rebels. Inclu-

ding the celebrated cavalry regiment of Col. Ashbi.
The rebels had six pieces of artillery four of them
upon Loudon Heights south, and two upon Bolivar

Heights west, upon tbe Charleston road, midway be-

tween the Potomac and the Shenandoah rivers, and a
mile and a half back of the Ferry. Tbe rebels first

drove In our pickets from Bolivar Heights, and then
began a croes-fire upon us, which lasted for seveial
hours. Their cavalry charged into Bolivar, but were
driven back by the Ttdrd Wisconsin boys, aided by
shells from Capt. Toupxihs' battery, which was upon
the Maryland Heights, east of the Ferry.
Two Wisconsin companies, led by Capt. Hx:fRr

Beetbah, then made a desperate charge upon the en-

emy's guns and took a 32-pound columbiad, but were
driven back by a eavalry charge and heavy firine,

from the viciait; of Smallwood's woods. Shell then
fell around us thick us hail, and making a noise over
us about like a train of cars when crossing a bridge.
Capt. ToMnuss at this time turned his gtms upon
Loudon Heights, silenced all their guns there, and
scattered the enemy, who were seen In great numbers.
Two rebel guns upon Bolivar Heights kept up a con-
stant fire with slell and cannister until about S P. M.,
and our men were gradually advancing upon them
undercover of the houses, breaking down the fences
as they went to the west end of the town, when Lieut
Martin, with a piece of artillery, belonging to the
Ninth New-York Regiment, came to our aid, and
fired upon the enemy witli terrible eflcct, advancing
at intervals, accoini.anied by Col. Geart in person,
the men flanking right and left considerably in ad-
vance of the piece, and deploying obliquely.
The Wisconsin men, comrnanded by Capt. H. Bee-

TKAii, were on tlie left ; the Massachusetts men, under
Lieut. Jackson, a Pennsylvania companv, and one of
the 'Amateurs," composed the right wing. Col.
Cearv, Judge AlcCooE, and the balance of the Penn-
sylvaiiians were in the centre. Our brave band, with
a universal shout for the Union, stormed the heights
of Uolivar, drove tile enemy in the wildest confusion
from Sinallwood's w^ods, recaptured the 32-pounder
and two ammunition wagons, disabled several of the
enemy's horses, look four prisoners, including Chap-
lain " BiLLT NoaxH," of Jefferson County, Va. 'The
rcticl Colonel's cap was among the tropliies; he was
shot from his horse, but remounted and made his es-
cape. The rebels could not stand the fire of our ar-
tillery and Enfield rifles, so they fled to the woods,
near Halltown, and began shelling us with the only
remaining available gun Ihejr had left ; but our shells
soon silenced it,'one ofthem striking the rebel caison,
caused a great explosion. When we reached the
heights, we found tbe axle of the " new convert " con-
siderably damaged by a shell, and also found that the
rebels had used great industry during the day bv
"making extensive additions to our works there, from
which they had driven our pickets in the morning.
The rebels disgraced themselves more than ever

by tailing off the clothing, rifling the pockets, and
then running their bayonets through the Federal
killed.
A team of a dozen horses was brought up from the

Ferry with remarkable expediUon, and the big gun
was conveyed across the river, placed -in position
commanding Harper's Ferry and the mouth of the
S^eneiuiuah, and was there, by one of the " ama-
tiurs," ntimed " The New Convert lo the Union." As
the gun moved down the street towards the Maryland
Eije, we met Maj. TixDALE and Adjutant Fltxn, with
a reinforcement of five companies, to wit: B. C, I, K
and M, of the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania, who had
just arrived from Point of Rocks. The cheering of
these troops was most vociferous ; and the Virginia
Indiesof the place gave strong.proof of their love for
the Union by waving their handkerchiefs and joining
in the general jubilee. About 5 P. M., one or two
olhfr cannon of the New-York Ninth crossed the
river, ascended Bolivar Heighls, and Ihe woods in the
direction of Halltown, as well as Loudoun Heights,
were completely shelled, but with no reply.
Our loss .was four killed and eight wounded ; theirs

must have been very heavy, as they have had all the
ungons p*f Ihe neigkborhood busy in hauling off the
shiin. Two uagoBS were seen full of the killed.
Tlieir Chaplain admitted their loss to be very heavy,
and mucii blocd v^as found upon the bill from wluch
they were -Jriven.

Col. Geahy displayed much skill and great bravery
during the whole ol the engagement.
This was my first day upon the battle-field, and my

venerable friend Judge McCooa fully sustained the
highrcpuiation of " the JloCeoli "fighting family."
'I'liis was nofa ' Bull Ran," but a rebel-run alfair.
The rebel Colonel dtuing the next day sent down a
hag of truce, olieriiig to exchange the only prisoner
ttuy took a Pennsylvania Corporal for tlie Chap-
lai:i. A few of their caivairy also appeared back of
'Bqlivar.'but were promptly sheUed and dispersed by
thiMlhodc Island Battery.
Great praise is due the surgeons of tbe Third Wis-

consin and Thirteenth -Massachusetts for skill and
attention to the wounded, and to Corporal Myers, of
Coini'any A, 'rnird Wisconsin, for efficient aid in

bringins the captared gun off the field.

t^ol. GxAEY was ordered by filajor-(ien. Banes to
cross the Poiemac at Har-per's Ferry, in order that he
might capture a large quantity of wheat, most of
winch wSs stored in a mill belonging to a geidleman
by the name of Herb. TI;e order aforesaid was
obeyed, .tnd twenty thousand bushels of wheat was'
taken. The object of the mission was accomplished
"uei'ore the battle began.

LOCAL MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
lUrOBTANT ORDERS FROMIJLGATED.

In consequence of commanders of regiments bav-
in g failed to make returns of their commands three
tiines'a month, viz., on the 101b, 20th and last days,
the annexed General Order hae been published rela-

tive to it :

"Officers commanding regiments, brigades, divisinn.<:,
armies In 'the field, aad military departments, whether
of the regular army or the volunteers, are reminded
of the Atiicle of War and of the regulation, which
in:il--e it their duty to remit. In Hie beginning of every
month, to tliis office, an exact return of the troops un-
der their command. Btaitks in prolusion hive been
d;.-trihuted for the purpose, and there can, therefore,
bono e-Kcuse for tne persistent manner-in which this

duty hus been ignored. Hereafter it must be fulfilled,
and punctually. All retains, now due, will be imme-
diately made up and forwarded, and from this 'day
forth, brigade commanders will see to it, that the 19th
Article of War is rigidly enforced.
By order of Adjutant-General L. THOMAS.
A BAKDSOHE PRESENT TO MAJOR HINTON.

It wiH be remembered that some time'ago Major
D. C. Miston, of the New-TJork Thirty-seventh

Regiment, N. Y. V., while at Munson's Hill on a

sltirmi^hing expedition, shot a rebel officer. Of what
rank the rehel was it has never been determined, but
tbe insurgents' flags were at once put at half-mast
For Major Minton's bravery on that occasion, his
folio w citizens have determined upon presenting himw ith a medat It is of solid gold, weighs nearly four
ounces, and is worth upwards of one hundred and
fitly dollars. Inscribed on the front of the medal are
the words,

" Presented to Major D. C. Mimoa, by
citizens of New-York, for bravery In the field. Oc-
tober, 1861." On the reverse are the United States
coat of arms, with the words " Munson's Hill" in-
scribed over it ; underneath is the date,

**

Virginia,
September 30, 1661." On the edge of the medal is the
Major's name, with the number of the regiment he
belongs to. The medal was manufactured by Messrs.
RouEET Rait & Co., No. 260 Broadway, and does
great credit to their skill in manufacturing.

THE CLINTON RIFLES.

Yesterday Col. SxcExn received orders to forward,
as SOOB as possible, the Clinton Rifles, commanded by
Col. Cone, to Washington. It is supposed that on
Wednesday the regiment wiU be in readiness to leave.
A NEW KKGCLATION FOR RECRUITINO OFFICES.
All officers going to different pomts in the State will,

henceforth, be allowed free passes to t-heir different

destinations. The ten cents per mile, however, that
has hitherto been allowed them for transportation will
be at once discontinued, and :ill who have receivc'd
the same since the issuing of this new order will at
once have to refund it.

THE ALLOTMENT STSTEM .

'

The following orders have been Issued by Adj.-

Gen. Thomas relative to the system of allotment :

1st. The assignment of jjay made by voltmteers in
behalf of their families, will be made on a separate
roll, similar to a form furnished to be executed under
the supervision of the Captain or immediate command
of the recruit at tbe time of enlisting, or of the sol-

dier In camp.
2d. When completed, the allotment roll Is to be

transmitted lo the Paymaster-General, by whom the
deductions will be made on each subseijuent pay roll,

and the aggregate amount of each company's assign-
ment will be transmitted by him to the distribution
named in the roll, together aith a copy of the roll.

ARRIVAL OF THE PEOPLE'S ELLSWORTH REGIMENT.

To-day this regiment, CoL S. W. SiaTsaa, will ar-

rive in this City, on lis way to the seat of war. It left

Albany yesterday aAemoon at abont 4 o'clock, and is

expected to land at Fourteenth-street at about 10
o'clock this morning. After marching through the

City, and partaking of dlaner at the Park Barracks,
the regiment will Aroceed to Jcney City and take cars
Jot Wathluatoa.

KET(N6 TB ASSIST THE NUSH BRllAOt
. 11 "a' . -i .

Cd. leagher*! Sttteneiit-rAppoiBtmeit of

a Committee tt CoQeet Fudi.

A Bomfaei of Irish mercantile and otUt gentle-
men assembled last evening In Room No. 14, in the

Astor House, to devise the best ways and means of

advanoiog tiie organization o< the Irish Brigade, new
enlisting for service in the Soath.

The following elrcalar call, which was widely dls-

tribaed for a few days previous to the meeting, may
explain the intent of the conference :

Niw-YoEX. Oct 1, 18*1 .

Sir r It Is the opinion of the officers engaged in rais-

ing the Irish Brigade, for the service of the United
states, tliat they would be greatly aided ih their ef-
lorls by the cooperation of a-Committee of (Civilians.
The andersigned, therefore, by the request of scve-

ml of the officers, invite you to meet them, and Col.
TuoKAS Francis Meaoher, on Monday evening next,
21st insu, at the Aslor House, at 7H o'clock P. M., to
con-ler together, and take such measures as may be
thought advisable. Your obedienV servants,

Joseph Stdaet, Anukcw Cabkioan,
Daniel Dzvun, William Watson,
^icBAKO Bell, Jshn T. Dotle,
Cbarles p. Dalt, JcnN Sataqs,
Jaiies T. Brast, Edvars C. Donnelit.

About 8 o'clock the meeting was called to order by
Juilge'DALT, who proposed for Chairman Richaes
'0"Gobhah, Esq., which nomination was cordially ap-
proved. John T. Dokle, Esq., was then named and
accepted as Secretary.
After announcing the purpose oi the meeting Mr.

O'GoRHAK requested the Secretary to read aloud the

circular 'given above. This (having been done. Col-

Thomas Francis Meaoher was, on the sug^'cstion of

Judge Dalt, invited to make an exposition of the pro-
gress of the Irish Brigade, its present stattts, its pros-
pects aad its wants.
In compliance with the invitation of the Chair,

Col. Meaoher hereupon proceetled to say that, like a
true Irish echo, he would take up the last word
Judge Daly had uttercl, and first relate Ihe wants of
the Brigade, but would do so, not merely in accord-
ance with the laws of echo, but because these wants
formed the most pressing subject of consideration
He added, that as Col. NooENT.of the First Uegimeiit ]

Col. Baeer, of the Fourth ; Major Quikla::, and other
officer? of the Brigade were present, he wouid look to

them for correction should any of his statements fall

short of the mark. In organizing a Brigade
like the one under cousideralion, there were many
ex[.enses which neither Congress nor the State Legis-
lature had thought of, or if thry had remembered,
ha:l not, at least, provided for. When the call tjf the
President was first issued, in April last, the people
acted spontaneously and by 'the Impulse of en-
thusiasm, but now, the process of enlist-
ment had become rather a slow and la-
bored movement, not from any lack of patnotism
in the masses, but because a vast number
of (hose likely to enlist were deterred by, a natural
anxiety lor the care of their families. Even the
three months"' men who served in Washington had
suffered gre.ntly in this respect. Their families had
not been^adequately provided for ; but a great num-
ber of them had been left without support by the ab-
tence of the men. This the speaker took to be the
chief source of the slackness in enlisting that pre-
Viiiis among the Irish-bom citizens, and lo obviate
the difficdlty it was necessary that a fund'
should be immediately provided to aid the
fHuiilies of the soldiers between the time of their en-
listment and going into camp and the time of their ac-
tual muster into service and right to claim their pay.
In the first excitement of the war, regiments were
formed at once and rushed off to action. The Sixty-
ninth received marching orders on Saturday night,
and were off on Tuesday morning. Hence, their paycommenced immediately. - But now the recruits go
inlo camp with from one month to six weeks to tran-
spire before they are entitled to the distribution ef the
relief which the letter of the ordinunce of the (Com-
mon CYiuncil provides.
Men, on going to Fort Schuvler, where the bri-

gade is now) stationed, are toid on presenting a
certificate to tlie Chairman of the Ward Relief
Committee, that nothing can be given until the
re;;iment goes to the seat of war. Then, so strict is
the discipline at Fort Schuyler, that the men might
as well be with Col. Wilson on Santa Rosa Island, as
at the former place, for all the opportunity they have
of going to the City and engaging in any w6rk to as-
sist their families while the regiment is organizing.
Henceit IsexeeeuiHgly difficult to govern the men
and to restrain them within the fort, and tliat cir-
cumstance all will confess to be a very serious afiMr.
Col. KIeaOueb hoped, therefore, that the ordinance of
the Cummoa Council would be modified, and, in fact,
had received intimation wluch led him to believe
that to-morrow night will bElng the good hews that
it had been changed so that soldiers' families might
begin to repeive pay as soon as the men enlist atid

go into camp.
The expense of recruiting officers was anotlier con-

sideration. They bad to provide teats, with flags,
drums, and' the other artifices and seductions of his

business, at his own expense. Col. M-easher had yes-
terday seen a fine young fellow belonging to the
Four'tb Regiment, who had been obliged t pay $3
per week for a tent, and in that manner has disbursed

$25^already. It is precisely the most talented and
energetic officer wliuis.least able, usually, to support
this outlay, fol- many who have higher distinction and
better means, are negligent, aad others fail into
that fatal indolence, which is the disease of
merit. If the recruiting officer goes to Utica, lie pro-
vides blanks* for bimseif anid his recrults,but it is only
the transportation hither that is paid. If .ae^go^s .to

Buffalo, there Is no money for a breakfast or a din-

ner, aiiu ttie recruits have to be maliHaaied at his ex-

pejise Bnlil they can be forwarded. Here, they can
i>c taken at once to the Park Barracks, ^e TCol.
Meauuer) had been obliged to advance money'from
his ov.-n pocVct, which he had got together by lec-

tarcs, &c., to aid many of these officers. To Col.

Ba^er, wiio is recruiting for tbe Fourth Regiment of
the Brigade, and. In fact, for the whole of
the latter, he ha'd sent $150, besides corsiderable
sums to the ofiicers in Boston. He held in his pos-
session notes, &c., for $UUU and more. He would
readily spend $10,OoO if be had it, aor would he look
for reimburse|nents, but this was beyond his-power.
Another difficulty was that officers liad to provide

their own unitorms. The cost of a unifor^n, including
sash and sword, was $S5", the sword alone, if good,
being'wtorth $2'0. Government, while requiring the
uniform, does nothing toward this expense, and yet a
pioper uniform is accessary to produse the proper
loral effect upon the men. This Col. NuoENir coulH

corroborate.
The next expense was for proper music. Govern-

ment provides in addition to. the regular number of

privates in a regiment only 25 musicians on privates'
pay. It was exceeuingly diftioult, at any time, to get
trained musiqians for military service, but now,
when all the best had been carried away, and, as it

were, mortgaged to the various regiments, a good
musician cannot be procured for less than $45 per
moHth. Nothing so greatly conduces to inspire
'Cheerfulness anil energy In the troops as good music.
Its moral'e'tfects are of the first importance. The march
from Fort Corcoran lo Fairfax Court-house would have
been much less fatiguing had the Sixty-ninth been
well provided In that respect. They saw the Seven-

ty-ninth, under Col. Cameron, sweep by them with
thetr fine band. At Fort Corcoran, the men, after

working in the trenches, would throw themselves
back with pipes in their mouths to stapify themeeives
instead of feeling the refreshment which a good band
w ould have communicated to them, either on or off

duty. A drum corps was tlie next requirement. As
matters now were, the drum corps was not provided
by Government, and being organized along
with the regiment, it was always behind
the regimeat's wants, where it shouldproperly be in
advance in the service of the drill. The "(itolonel had
been obliged^to hire eight drums last week, at twenty-
five cents rent per drum, and five dollars security tor

each, to guarantee it against having its head or its

sides knocked in.

Col. Measheb, after continuing his remarks in a
strain of mingled seriousness and humor, concluded
by stating that it was now desired that a com-
mittee of staunch, solvent and reliable civil-

ians, sympathizing with the objects of the

Brigade, should be appointed to collect funds
and honor the draft of the officers upon them for these
necessary expenses. Armies cannot be raised in any
war without money. Even in the holiest of wars,
the Revolution, there had been mutinous emotion,
owing to the want of shoes and clothes. Col. Meagher
then alluded to malicious attempts to tliwart the or-

ganization of the Brigade^ and hoped that they would
nut b.e allowed to succeed in defeating an object
which would reflect lustre upon the National army
and the Matioaal cause.
On the inquiry of Mr. Bell, it was stated that the

s?ldier's pay commenced upon enlistment, but was
not paid over to him. It accumulated in his favor.
No extra bounties were paid to any but recruiting
officers. The number of inch reported in tlie Brigade
last week was 1,156, of whom 900 are in uniform ; 500
more are on the road. At Philadelphia, Col. Galla-
GiEB, late cavalry instructor at Carlisle Barracks, had
two squadrons of horse of 400 inen, and was to be
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fifth Regiment A com-
pany of Col. Mclliqan's men were coming from Chi-
cago, and 40 or SO from Pittsburgh all young men,
because (iov. Cdetin, of Pennsylvania, had positively
prohibited the enlistment of married men.

After some further discussion, on motion of Wh.
L. Cole, Esq., a Committee of nine, to which Mr.
O'GoBUAN, the Chairman, was ex officio added, was
appointed to devise a plan of organization and appoint
Ward Committees of Collection, the Committee to

consist of .Messrs. Hon. Henry Hilton, Edward C.

mmoOKIiYII BEWS.

Donnelly. Stephen Philbin, Joseph Stuart, Richard

Bell, WlUiam L. Cole, John T. Doyle, Jsmes O.

Grady, Samuel Sloane, Richard O'Gorman.
The meeting then adjourned, to assemble again at

the Astor House, at 8 o'clock, on Thursday evening
next, Mr. Richard Bell to act as temporary Treas-

urer.

Obltaary<
At their meeting on Saturday the Board of 8u-

^rvisors, of Rochester, adopted resoluUons of respect

to (be meiOoiT of tbe la<e Calvin Huson, whose death

OoaaMB Ceaaell.
THE Lans eoL. abel bvitb.

A regular meettef of the Board of AMermen
was held last evening, Alderman Fbahxs in the ehah.
The grading and paving of WUloughbf4tiet^ from
Graham-street to Classon-aveaoe, was accepted. A
communication froni'tha Chief Engineer of the West-
em District Fire Department, asking for 8,800 feet of
hose, was, together wilji^n similar ajiplicatton from
the Baslerii District Department, for 4,000, feet- pf
hose, referred to the Joint Fire Departanent Commit-
tee, with authority to purchase the same if. In their

opinion, it is necessary. An extension of forty days
was granted Mr.

BxAij|paw, Iji which to complete'Ms
contract for regrading Fifth and Six^h avenpes,
Wvckofl" and other streets in that vicinity. The mat-
ter of permftHng the Brooklyn Clt^ Railroad Com-
pany to pave a portion of Hamilton-avenue, between
hmiih-street and Third-avenue, was referred to the
Railroad Committee. The Mayor returned, without
his approval, the resolution adopted on the 7th inst.,
d irecting the Comptroller to enter Into contract ith
James Rodwxll for building a house for Hsse Com-
pany No. 7, E. D., for the principal reason that there
Is no money in the Treasuiy for that purpose. A com-
munication was received from Brlg.-Gen. Ceooie,
giving iioUce of the ^eath of Col. Abel Smith, where-
upon Alaerman S. Tatiob offered the following reso-
lutions:

*"

KtstAved, That this Common Council has heard
with deep regret of this public bereavement, and de-
sire lo bear testimony to the high merit of deceased,
.iiid the lasting graUiude which the public owe him
for his patrioiic services in promptly repairing to Uie
post ol duty at his country's call, endearing his mem-
orv to our citizens and reflecting credit upon our city.
hesohsed. That we extend to the bereaved familyand their relations our deep symvi'nthy in their be-

rCHvement.
lUsolDed, That the flags on Ihe Cilv Hall be lowered

at haL-mast for three days in token of our public loss.
.usolvrd. That this Cfommon Council attend the

lur.cral of Ihe deceased in a body, and that they meet
in this Chamber to-morrow, at 11 o'clock A. M., for
that purpose.

Risotvcd, That a Committee of three be appointedto make suitable arrangements to attend Ihe funeral
of t!:e deceased, and that $250 be appropriated to de-
fiav any expense incurred thereby, from any moneys
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
Kco!red, That a copy of these resolutionslw sent

by the Clerk to the family of the deceased.
llie resolutions were adopted by unanimous con-

sent, and the Chair appointed as a committee of ar-
niiig.-inents. Aldermen S. Taylor, Kichl and Lynch.
1 i;e bids for constructing the Seventh Precinct Sia-
tioii-House were presented* opened and referred to
the Committee on Public Lands and Buildings, to-
gether V( ith the Alderman of the SevcnteenthJAard;
the proposal for erecting house for Hose Co. No. 2,E.
D., were presented and laid on the table; the Mayor'sveto on the appointing of truant officers was called
up.and referied tothe counselor for his opinion on
the legal points involved ; the Aldermen of the Fit-
leenth. Sixteenth and Eighteenth Wards were author-
ize! to agree upon a plan lor heating the Sixth Ward
Slaiion-Kousc, the expense not to exceed $350. Seve-
ral reports on matters of minor importance w ere pre-
sented, when the Board adjourned for one weekjm
Murder Trial. Patrick MoShinnes- was

placed on trial, in the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
yesterday, for the murder of Jahxs Hshet, on the

night ofthe 27th ofMay last The deceased, accused,
and other parties, were at the comer of Front and
North Ninth-street, on the night in questloa, all much
intoxicated, and before they separated got Into a fiiht.

during wliichHiHRY, was stabbed several times, knd
from the effects of one wound in the abdomen ne
died on the following Wednesday. The case is
still on.

Funeral of Col. Smith. The funeral of the
late Col. Aeei Sutb, who was kiUed on Friday last at

Meohanicsville, will take place at 1 o'clock this after

noon, from his late residence. No. 209-Lorlmer-street'
His remains will be interred at Cypress iHlIls Ceme-
tery. The Thirteenth Regiment, and all of the offi-
cers not on other duty in the Fifth Brigade, the Thir-
teenth Regiment Home Guard, and tbe Boaxl of Al-
dermen, will attend the funeraL

Slarkete br Telecraph.
Albany, Monday, v^ 21.

Flour steady. Wheat Sales of car lots,
$1 35$I 40. Rte No sales. No sales of Oats ;

none offering ; receipts stopped by sinking boat in
canal ; 4,200 bush. Northern sold Saturday evening,
480. C(fcK Sales-12,000kuali. Western Mixed. 58c.
Bablxy in large supply, but parties report sales 2,280
bush. Bay Qninto, e2c., and 4,500 Canada East, 6Sc.
Whisky Sales 424 bbls., 21Xc Received by Central
Railroad for New-York, 7,152 bbls. Flour, 440 bbls.
Whisky, 421 tabs Butter, 3j302 boxes Ctieese, 180
bales Wool ; for Boston, Ac, 2,433 bbls. Flour, 300
bales Wool,Sl42 bbls. Whisky. Shipped by tows to

New-York, Oct. 19, 163,900 bash. Com, 22S;60 bush.
Wheat, 33,000 bustu Oats, 26,000 bush. .Barley, and
8,000 bush. JIalt '

Oswaao, Mpnday, Oct. 21.
Flour without change ; sales 800 bbls., at $5

26 for fancy Spring Wheat Wheat opened w;ith aa
active demand, but closed dull ; sales in the morning,
4,500 bushels No. 2 Chicago Spring, $1 OS ; 20J)00
bushels do., $1 06 i 1,800 bushels choice do., $1 06;
9,0li0 bushels Canada Club, $1 08, part to arrive ; 5,300
bushels Red State, $1 17; and 4,400 bustiils White
Canadian, on private terms. Ceaa continues scarce ;

sales 5,800 bushels Western Mixed, 46e. Barlbt un-
changed ; sales 4 3,00* bushels Bay (^uinte, 62c.; and
6,700 bushels do., S3c. Rye quiet Caal Fanaars
advanced 2c. on Grain. Ftoar, 44c.; Wheat .I4c.;

Corn, ISc, to New-York. Lake Imports 740 bbls.

Flour, 23f,600 bushels Wheat, 38,000 bushels Com,
100,000 bushels Barlqr, 7,200 bushels Rye, 45200
hushels Pear,. Candl Experts i.3ii bbls. Klour,
21,300 bushels Wheat, U,00iD bnshels Cora, 7,600
btishels Barlef, 16,160 bushels Rfe.

BoCTALo, Haadar, Oct. 21 P. U.
The arrival of the steamer with the news of a

foreign market for Wheat, and an active demand for
Corn, it was thought would make an active market
in -New-York, at an advance in prices, but the large
receipts there have produced a drooping market
Yesterday morning there was Mily a moderate busi-
ness doing in Wheat, whUe there was an active

market for Corn, with a good deinand for Floiib for
home an'd interior trade. -After the receipt of the
New-Yprkrepoit there was but little done, tiie bnsi-
ne^ of the afternoon closing with a drooping market
An advance of Ic. to 2c. in Canal FREiaHTS
was demanded bv tbe carriers, J)ut sldppers
refuse to coKcede tliis. This, with lower New-York
prices, made the market heavy and dull at the close,
sales FiotiE .- 760 ,bbls. Wisconsin and Illinois, at
$4 75a$5 ; extra Ohio and Indiana at $5 Z5'a$S 2734.
Wheat sales 43,000 bush, Milwaukie Club, on pri-
vate terms ; 6,000 bush. Kenosha Club at 90c.; 1,-000

bush. While Michigan, $1 17 ; 2,006 bush. Red Win-
ter Michigan, $1 11 ; 6,000 bush. Red Winier-Indiana,
$1 09}j. Corn sales 9,988 bush. In the morning ;

24,000 bush, choice Chicago Mixed, 45c.; 24,000 bu'sh.

Toledo at 44c.; l9,i(S0 bush. at44)ic.; 6,500 bush, at
at 44c., and in the afternObn, 19,508 bush, at

44c.; 6.500 bush, damaged at 42c. Oats nominal at
28c. Barley firm. Seed quiet Iliaa Wines Sales
100 bbls. at 18c.

CHtoAGO, Monday, Oct 21.

Flour declined 5c. Wheat Sc.6c. lower;
70c. for No. 1, 65c. for No. 2, in store. Corn declined
Ic; 2ic. for mixed, in store. Receipts 6,700 bbxs.

Flour, 169,000 bushels Wheat, H8,000 bushels Com.
Sjpment 4,200 bbls. Flour, 232,000 "bushels Wheat,
227,000 bushels Com, Fbxiohts advanced 4c. S5c. ;

17 vessels engaged to.day ; 22c.'a25c. on Wheat 20c.
'3220. on Corn, to Buffalo. Exchange on New-York
ii'SiH preaUum.

PHiLAsaLPHiA, Mondw, Oct 21.

Flour firm and active, at $5 37^$5 75, for

Superfine. Wheat active ; sales ]2,0OObuEhels South-
em Red at $1 35. Corn active ; Yellow, 65c. Paovi-
sioNs firm ; Mess Pork, $15 SO ; "Sides, 6!<c.7c.;
Shoulders, S^cSCc. Liutsfirm. Whibiy advanced
at 220.^223^0.

etolr. tovHiTv^^ amtimmi ksavreale tna^r.
at, exehaandaiMBbera with Br -ibiS^i ** *7, loo. aC

SBdi-'ont- 8eDt''iB.x/^^**^'rMn London
btocuu.

,8Ua^K..IfiUs.i{Ai

rt to the i

lOtii^aK. 8. E.ofF .'"^S.H='s!s
Baltimaie, who repotted havinrw; ^V haltorl
vaMerthataftenM^

* '*'" "^histd bjTa irt^
SJilp Soathanploo. Aaatin. Uveroooi ^ ,

andsSpaasenoers t<iipw tBnrj:eir^<S?'"'"'S*ol
Foster, a scsmao of uSSiai OoonS* v rl'ifc *") '

to the deck, aad was kMM. ^ *''" nom aloft

leiss:''
""*" H" ''9>dh^:*^;

!>hlp John Merrick. Caidner. Glaacow 10 i% . .

Iron to Tucker k Sons. EiperlenS hea'l'JiSj5
""*-

Ifarj B. DoBwortb, (of-MeeBas.) BaK i,i_
Is., via Xewports d., in ballaM, to SteS. i:

the iissic.'*"'""'
'^'' """"' **^ "" ^Srt of

a
Clapp,
"lepsj. ,,.

Hark Due de Kormandie, (Fr , of Grsaville.) Bl>n.
Halifax 12 d., with fi.-h to G. Wheelwright ^-
Mark Zephyr, (of boston,) Small, Boston 3ds. InhJ.
1: rig Thomas Owen. retUocilL NuritSA oS^^Si, .

i:7toTbon.p>n fc Hunfer. S>ld taeTVtthriJnVS'
ada,FeUmgru. for Xew-York.

">> wim DngGreii.

tsnStfr"
'"'^"'' S'"*"'' SscoM ds.,wlth headinr

Pchr R. C. Fetter, (Tern,) Llllls, London 40 da iw
ballast, to J. WrElwell b Co. KxperiSMSlJSrStJ.
thermosteftbepsssoge. 20th inst.M^lS^^TSJ^
gat. saw a spar,jtandW abeat 2S feet bat of wa?^^
pareotly attached to a wreck. water, p-

beftS'iiSSI"*""'
">" Ell-wortfr 9 d.., with Inm-

Schr. G. J. Miller, Johnson, Elcutheta 10 da., with fmlt
to master.

> -""im
.'"chr. Lonisa Dyer. Jameson, Bondont, wilE coal, for

Ijoston.
Schr. Trident, (of Koeklaad,) Snow, St. Jdm. V. B IS

ds, with laths to Moore & Henry.
*o, sr.i..,.w

!-chr. nwina, (Br..) Martin. Hillsboro, U. S.,ds.. witb
plaii-.crtoWp.UerToin.iMns.

.-,..,
t-i hr. Ringgold. Xicltcrsoij, Boston 3 ds., with mdse.
hohr. c. I., liaise . Brookhaven, in ballast.

o ?* t'^'Kon. Davis, Fall River .1 ds.. with mdse.
.chr. N. r..R.;e..=haddich, New-liedford.^^^
i;chr. Daniel Webster, Berry, Providence.

'
I

Schr. Flate. Kacmirt. Norwich.
K-hr. 'n lute Foam. .=;milli, rrovMence, for Albanv.
'c'D'" V.''='?n. Crowell, Providence, for Fhiladelpbtt.
o !!'" .:

"arcalcw. Harcalew. Newport.
^^

Schr. Charlotte Williams, Cole. Nc-.r-llaven.
S'-hr. Charles Cooper, Cooir, MWdletowu.
^cbr. Montezuma, Penny. Provinsnce. '

v'' Sr"',?''^''*?'?;
''""'' Norwich, lor Albany.

o'^t'-y-c^J^^' f'"?' ^cw-Dedford.for Alliav.
Fchr. C. S. Watson, Haflock. Pawtucket 2 ds.
Schr. E. A. Elliott, He Groot, New-Kedford 3d.
gcftr.

J Anderson, Hemmingway, New-Haven.
g;'^'' S"^ Atwaier. Damon. Providence.
Moop Thomas Hull, Hull, Providenoe.

g^BELOW-Ship
President FUlmore. Nelson, London

Also 3 ships and 2 barks, nnknown
WIND Sunset, E. N. E.

Sailed.

W^f*r^"i^ Charter Oak, ^vre; Uncle Joe. do.;Wm. Lort,Jr., doi Xeptnne, Liverpool ; Asbbortm!
^''^A"^''Y,'^ B.T'rav!., Dunkirk :T B.HaStine!
E*'?wJ^"fR?"^1P4'"'*" = i<:k *rot. Melboarne ;t- 1- . babaln, (Brem.,1 Bremen. Barks Texas, Bdle Isle;
Te.vana, Havana ; Taooov, MarseiUes ; ETeninc Star!
Poace.P R; AmonMt.Ifenerara; Wm. HrWsS.^r-deaux ; Lucy Ring, Nants; Fame. Havre: AeDS.'Tera
rS^'^- 5."''i''''" ;*'" (Br.,) Cork ; Beckabite,
(Br.,) NantE ; Princess Clotliilde. (Br.,) Cork; Mar
(lir.,) do.; Kcx, (Norw.,) do. Brigs W. 0. Clark. Saaua:
Iinpertrix,(l'prt.,) Oporto; Robert Beid. (BV.jTorti
Cabcllo; Sophia, (Br.,) St. Domingo; Enterpriie. Jie-.
mel. Schioneri t.J. Talbot MaFaikSSTM^Gray.
Tampleo; Medad Flatt, St. Jago; J/U. HoIm St!
Croix; 8. L Tilly, (Br.,) St. jX! P. R.; SSSTref,)
Halifax. Brig Coneepcion, (Span.,) for Cadis, and fonr
Government steamem. with sealed orders, I

'

Peerless, for Fortress Monroe, for orders.

. By Telearrapk.
BOSTON, Oct. 21 Arr. ships City of Beatoa. Urer-

pool ; bark Harriet Hazletlne. Rio Jaoeiio. Behnr Sfaisi
Romance of the Sea. from Livarpaoi ; Lacinda, from
Loudon, ordered to New-York. ^.wfui, bb

n-bflg,lAnn bflg, hencefr the Coast of Africa. Octt.latsr
Ion. 43.

Pride of Canada Br. clipper ship, frtm Livemoolfor
Moi.treal.30ds.out.Oct.,C*7.1ik.40.

'^"
X Western ship, Merritt, ttom Fonsmontli, Kbit., fcr St
John. N. B.. *t ds. oot, Oct. 17, lat 42 53, Ion. se to.

TOO
tlTi^FOl C118S1FIC1TIM.

To 'coSwBMpflVKS.-THE 'aBTKBITSeK
haviM; been restored tohedth in a fnrveeksbya

very simple remedy, after having snlbred seaeral years
with a severs lung aSsction, and that Oread iHiraii. oon-
snmptioif, is anxions to make known to bis feUow-soCer.
ers the means of core. Xo all who desire it'he wffl send a
copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with direc-
tions for preparing and asing the same, which they wiU
find a sure "cure for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, fcc

The only object of tbe advertiser in sending tbe pieserip.
tion is to benefltthe afflicted ; and faeliopes evdry soOenr
may tr? his remedy, aa it will cost them notkiag, and
Bay prove a blsssing. Parties widilng the ptcsoiptioa
will please addren

BBV. EDWARD A.'toL80K,
WiUiamsbargh, Kings Coanty, K. T.

. 7 33
mnATCBl ALHADAC THIS BAT.

Sunrises 6 18
1 Sun sets... "6 12) Moon rises.

BIQH WATEB^^BIS BAT.
SandyHocA. 31 1 Gov. Island.l0 2

1 HeU Gate. . . .11 42

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....MONDAY, Oct. 21.

Cleared.
Steamships Champion, Wilson. Asp)nw.in, r>. P. Alien;

Cleator, (br.,) Lord, Kingston, Walden & iiooiii.

Steamer Ooncord, Norman, Philadelphia.
Ships Rattler, Almey, Havre, W. Whitlock, Jr.; Flving

Childeis, (clipper,) Lester, .-^an Francisco. It. M. Cooley ;

Ellen Foster, Robinson. London. Hallcit k 1 aimer.

Bark Laura Campbell, iBr..) Lnlkin, Cadiz, Ldmiston
Bros. ,.. ^T .

Brigs Lucy Darlin?. (Br.) Loper. Nassau. N. P., J.

Eneas ; Grand Krtdcria, (i'r.,) I-any, Havre, Boyd t

. Schooners Victoria, c Br.,) Zubcrbin, Havana, master ;

Elizabeth .lace, (lir.,) ADderson, Manz.inilla, Brett, Son
k Co - Delaware. Manuios, Baltimore, master ; -Senator,

Link Havana, 1. B. Gager, M. Price, BliEZard, Wilming-
ton. Del.. J.'W, McK^: Callsta, Paysoa, Aox Cajei,
MetcalJ & Dunam. _. .^
Sloop Suffolk, Overton, Providence, Overton.

AniTcd. *

Steamer Vulcan, Morrises, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

AaiAZINQ F&ICES.
Biw aeons nmt i

ENGLAND AND FBANCi;

'BT
STEAMERS FULTON AND NIAGARA.

Our^J. OVINOTOKhas jnst retocaed ttam Earspe,
where, ea account of tbe limited orders from Ibis ooaatty,
the manofactinta were ready to seU at a

GREAT SAeRIFICE,
enabling tbe sobscribers bow to offer ta tbeiT eastoaiers
the best-assorted stack of Cbina tobe frand in tlw Dnitsd
States,

, AT LOW PRICES.
Examiae t^se figures":

French Cadaa Dining Plates, tbedozen $1 SO
French Cfaina Fruit Baskets, on foot 60
French China TurkeT,l>i8be8, nsnal price 92 SO 1 50
French (Thins Tea I*Iates, the dosea SO -

French Cfaina Tea Sets, 44 pieces .$S Uto 4 7S
French CIOba Soap Tweens, large 1 7B
AUrKeCnt^lassGotdetthedoasa I 6S

Ivory balanoe-hssdled Tea-Kfilves, tlMdown Sit
Ivory balsaae-baadled Dlimer-KBives, t) doaen. . . 3 90
SUver-pIatedCasten,ftTeeatbotdes 3 00
Silver-plated lUleSpoonL tbedosen 3 00
Silver-plated Tea Spoons, ths dosen... f. 1 2t
Silver-plated Dessert Forks, Ike dosen 2 76
Silver-plated Tea"Sets, six pJeoes MOO
ManUe vases, heretolore sold for $12 aad $14, we bow

rofferfor. J^T sod SO
Iron-stone China Tea Plates, large siie, the dosea . . a
AllpurcfaasesoverfS delivered to the Eastern District,

New-I'Drk an'd Jersey City.
Orders by.mall, inelosing tbe cash, fslthiUly exeeuted.
11. H. OVTKGTON B^riiHERS prient les nsideats

Francais de viea vouloir lenr acoorder lear oanflaace.
. OVmOTON BROTHERS,

Nes. 238 a atOFnlton-st. BrooMyB.

GspaoECoox. AnetiooeeT.

ASSIGNSE'S SAI.B OF BI.EGAIfT HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITUBE-THIS DAT, at U 'daek,

at iVo. 141 Broadway, a very laig* stoek e( hast 01^ made
famltare, in Israe variety, via.: parlor soites in feroeade.
brocatd, plash, delaine aad liair.dotjli ; sosewasd, oak.
black wdnnt aad ssahogaoy Aaaber salMs ; siagant
parlor secretaries, etageres, canterbnrys ; aamext balftta
and extension dining^tables : chairs, lounges, nails^ds;
centre, fancy and work tables ; antique Imkcaae and
chairs, &c. for psrticniars see catalogises. which are
worthy the notice of all .wishing flrst^lass farnitare at
auction prices. Sale positive. K. B. At 1 o'cloek. a
large stock of tin and Iron ware, eatlre stnAof adoJer.

T,OST ON BROADWAY, BETWEEN STEW^T'
Uland Lord k Taylor's, ap^ of single templCwILS
SPECTACLES. AnroaellatllnKaBd ntnrauistbeaito
Mr. PRATT, at TUkay k Cc'sTlla. tS2Broadway, wlU be
suitably rewarded.

O I.BT-TWO PARLORS, OR ONE PABLOB
and one bedroom, handsomely fiimished, lo the booaa

No. 146 East 23d-st., between 2d 'and 3d-avs.. to single
gentlemen, or to a small family without children. Rent
moderate to a responsible party.

AS CHAiVlBERMAIB AND WAITKE8*.
A first-cl.iss chambermaid and waitress with ths best

of City reference Wants a situation. Inqnite at No. 37
We-^t I-.!tb-st., or at Employment Society, Clinton Hall, oa
.\Etor-place and sth-st, near Broadway. Hss no direction
to'do nursery work and plsia sewing.

S COttK.-WANllED A SITUATION.fcY A RE-
.^pectablc woman, as profisssed cook ; understands

her business thoroughly in all its branches ; has tkebest
of City references ; none need apply bat gentlemen's fera-
iljcs ; can be seen for three 'days. Call or addrias No.
19 West 2l8t-St.

AS cook; WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a sitnation as cook in a respectable privato

family ; understands her business perfectly i is a gotfft
bak<>r of bread and all kinds of pies; will assist in
washing and ironing ; can give good Citr refereDces.
Call, for three days, at No. 606 eth-sv.

A^
S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
.American Protestant woinan,asoookinaprivslc re-

spectable family ; anderstan'da her bnsiBess perlVsctly : is

a iroof) maker of bread, and all. kinds of oookius : i-ah-
No. -<8

J. & N. Briggs.
Steamer Taconey, Ely, Pbiladelphla, with mdse. to

Loper& Kirkpatrick. . , ^ ,
Steamer Franklin, Doagherty, Baltimore, with mdsa

to Wm. Dalxell.
Steamer Falcon, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to Wm.

Dallell. r . ,
Ship American Eagle, Stlnson, London aad Isle of

Wight Sept. IT.withmdte. and 24 passengers to E. E.

Morgan t' Wilel. Sid. in co. with shigfresldeot Fill-

lAl'lyi-- . _. -..-..._
drowned. <)ct. 3. lat. 48 s. Ion. IS 10, boarded an Englibh

more, for New-York. Sept 28, James Cbaplej
a native ofPlynioutb, Kng., Ileil overF

bapley, seaman,
'board, and was

bark, water-logged aad abandODed, the masts^XH stand-
las, except tlie oialiitopiMat aa< tspgaliantmnst ; her
BiaK.wiU>rt(ikesttra.ai hm1 avay; tbe re-

vive good City references.
'i-av.. rear building.

CaU for three days atl

AS HOU8EKBEFER.-W.tNTED, A^
ti

" - , SITnA-
tion by a Protestaof woman, who has tad a great

many yean' experience in both hotels and pnvate Ikmi-

lies. and is witbiiat ioctraibrance . has no <ujlon to

City or country : has the best of City and coonliy nefer-

ences. Call at No. 008 Sth-v., for three days.

A S NURSE AND SEAMSTKBSS-WANTED.
.cVbya r'ispectable younjr wouiu.aMtnatlonas nurse
and seamstress ; can operate on the machme

^tas
mx*-

jectlous to travel ; has the. bejt.Pf.Oity.referenee.JJan
be seen, for two days, at No. 213 West 16t&-st., between
tth and 8th avs.

.S SEAMSTKESS.-A SITUATIONWANTKD,
by rcfpectaWe yoiingwoman,

as seuasttem:^ un-
derstJiids div*. making, and can operate on Whtder k
WiLxon's sewins machine; noohiection toseato grown
ch!wr?n;UiTbHtf City reference. CslIatMcMO tb-

iJtnndav., between jiitgl

AiiatioD,byy

nd 3(>th Bta, tor two days.

!4'('il ILD'S >UKSK> dcc-WANTED A SIT-

iiatioD,byayounawoman, sschf^" "

or chamMrmsid ; beAotTefarencOs.
woman, ss clUld's muse, waltreaa

. j^
of refcrencos. Apply at Na. Ml

West Mttmt--, near Mtra*.
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fggt mkkk tt* Mtmicatu mut fccapriu /or U<m-

tOnt Tlur* arwTtftU) eattt m toUck ftrcifn inter-

ftrme* ecm it tenffiaal, ami < tkote few caste there

mmttfUa-f mi Humgont parffm tke country pre-

foredfU avaaMteVo/Jbreignaid. I tan concerned to

ny that I eee nopraefifftk* exittence of euck a party m
JVoaM. /
Her M^jastTl Soremment, therefore, must confine

thilMMMtto^MoMh Dd leglttartte purpoiMr
-

^miMng from Ihe !( /> GoTemment of Mexico,

howerw mtettnted, respect >r
t{ivprioM

md
property of BrlUsh subjects, and the fulfillment of re.

eoMed obligations.

1 taT* the honor to be, gentlemen, JOWmon ooeoL

eat hnmble serrant, RTISSEU..

To Messrs. Rotbschilii * Son, ICeairs. Fim1at>

HOBSBOS * Co., and othen.

FKENCH PHSPARATIONS.
The Paris norld- iUnUt tkat oitfen had been dis-

patched to tb* Taneh-peita fat the qrgaalaation of the

sqoadron, detUiiied to Mexico. Admiral Joaun La-

,
aaanua,'!! li aald, will eommand the squadron.

- TBS BVftVOOUt IN AHEBIOA.

KABTLAin) AND THB-1(rAB.
OF THI BPSCIAL COIOUSPOSDWT, IIC.,

or IBI lOHDON TIKIS.

Biunoaa, Maryland, Sept. I.

There ha been a considerable outcry in tie

North In reference to the means whereby several

Statea hare been what is called
" forced oat of the

Union." But It is not to be expected that In the

(truggle for States between the Confederation and the

Halted States some acts should not be committed by

the latter wlUch have very much the look of "
forcing

them lut to go out of the Unton." The practice ot

calling things by their right names, though morally
commendable, is eocially disagreeable, and^in certain

conditions of affairs, it renders a man liable to be con-

sidered as " a nuisance "
by one side or the other. But

I shall proceed, nevertheless, to make some remarks
on the State of Maryland, based on a previous risi'

before the coup (Pilot of the Government at Washing-
ton had extinguished the Legislature. All the trou-

bles in this State may be said to hare commenced
with theftawless outrages of the Baltimore mob al-

ways of evil repute on the volunteer regiments pass-

ing to Was-hington for New-York and Massachu^etts,

In obedience to the summons of the Pre.-ident. It is

contended by the Maijlanders that the case should

have been treated as an ordinary riot, but the sym-

patliies of so many of the people were clearly with

the Confederate States that an act which, in peace-
ful times might have been dealt with by the tri-

bunals, assumed an aspect of grave poH:ical import-

ance, nui indicated such a serious disafTecIion to

the Korth that it afTorded the Government, when
It was strong enough, fair grounds for occupying Bal-

timore with troops, overturning the civil power, and

ruling the State by martial law, which, however, they
kave not, as yet,, formally proclaimed. The leading
men in the State were understood to be friendly to

the South, a large portion of the Press advocated
Southern views, and the authorities were actuated

by similar opinions. In the name df States* Kights

they received nearly all the acts of the Southern

Confederacy as justifiable In the abstract, though

they may have dissented from the expediency of

their eztremer measures. Had the authorities of

Baltimore, however, shown vigor and decision in

punislilng the offenders, in hunting them out, and
In securing the peaee of the city at once, it would
have been difficult for the Government to have found

any excuse for the manner in which they acted, until

cirtsnmstances had proved that it would not be safe to

leave Maryland in a condition which tvuuld have led

to her witlidrawal from the Union. But their meas-
ures, if any, were lukewarm. It could not be tol-

erated that the rabble of a city should be allowed to

oppose the passage of the tro'ops sunimcncd by the
President to defend the Capiial and jo protect the
Federal Government. Those who permitted such
proceedings were so far responsible for them that if

they could not punish or prevent them they could not
blame the Government for supplementing their

want of power. It is said that the PresiJent promised
he would not send any more troops ihrouprh Bal-

timore, but military exigencies are imperative,
and Gen. Scott, on that point, must have been
master of the situation. Here, in fact, was one of
those instances in wtiich State rights doctrines must
be completely annihilated when broni^lit m contact
with the necessities of the Fetierai Government.
That which could not be done in South Carolina for

lack of force, v.as done in Maryluid by means of
force. There was little lemiKH-izing or negotiating.
Troops were at once poured in ; the best points were
occupied ; Gen. Banks was appointed. The State
was held in an iron grasp ; notorious sympathizers
were arrested, habeas corpus was suspended, the re-

turn to {lie will of the jut'ges showed the people what
they had to expect, the Police Commissioners Board
was dissolved, the Marshal was arrested, the Federal
General in command appointed a citizen of Balti-

more in his steaJ, and men ho are, it is said, per-
sons well-known to the old police, and 01 inuifferent

local reputations, were substituted for the o;a police,
and proceeded, without either uniform or the exhihi-
tioo of warrant or authority, to search h;;uses, to
seize upon persons and to institute a rigorous system
of surveillai.ee extending itself to the "colors tf chil-

dren's dresses, and the trimmings of ladies* gowns,
and the neck-ties of passers-by in the streets. The
Xegisiature of the State condemned the early steps of
the Government, and in a well-written and a vej-y
able report, which was adopted by the large majority
of both Houses, denounced the suppression of the
Police Board and the usurpation of the civil power by
the military as itlegdl and unconstiiuuonal. Perhaps
they had the best of the argument, quoad premisses
and conclusion. On a Vauxhall masquerade night,
long ag^f, I heard a controversy between a gentleman
attired as Charlzs II. and a person who had,
by the exercise of some influence, obtain-
ed the loan of the Lord Mayor's suit of

armor, in which his knight is dressed^the
tinmistakable brass habiliments of our annual
Feast of Chivalry. The dispute was about a seat In
all arbor, and the payment of certain moneys for crea-
ture comforts ; and Cuaglss II., wise and witty, had
succeeded in showing bis antagonist he was com-
iletely in the wrong on every point in hypothesis and
a fact, when the knight, suddenly lowering his vizor,
and exclaiming;

*' Now, then, take that!" struck out
with his left, and, liitting the successful controver-
sialist between the eyes, wrested victory from his

srasp, and walked away with it. The satisfaction of

being right, no doubt, is something ; but in the pre-
sent instance, there are millions of people in the
United States who will not give the vanquished of

Maryland such a melancholy consolation. But they
perasted in their course. They eried aloul,

" Why
do you treat us as if we were enemies? We are still

pariof the Union. We are not out of it." To which
the Government replied, in effect,

*' We regard you
as people who would be i>pen enemies if you could,
and who would go out of the Union if you had the
means. Hence, Mcllenry and Lafayette I We are
determined not to let ydu go out ol the Union, and to

prevent your passing any resolution to that effect."
Some days ago I heard that the members of the Legis-
lature hostile to Government would be arrested bewre
the session opened at Frederick, and on Monday It

was aimounced that tv; cnty-two of the most promi-
.nent men in the State and in the City of Baltimore
had t>een taken prisoners on the autiioritv of war-
rants from Washington. Sotne of those gentlemen
probaMy expected Uiat such would be the case, but

only one or two succeeded in keeping out of the -

way. Still, I thought the Legislature would meet,
but now I am informed there is no possibility of ob-

taining a quorum ; and it seems probable that other
members and the officers of both Houses, will be taken
into custody as soon as the doors are open. It, in the
davs of the Irish Parliament, at the time of the Decla-
ration of Dungannon, the English Government Jia^i,

by a sudden coup seized upon Dublin, arrested Lorrl
CuARLEUosT und his friends, and seized upon all who
were supposed to be In favor of the Volunteers and
their prli.clples, including the otacers of the two
Houses of i'ariiament, they would have furnished
some type of the treatment of Maryland, always sup-
posing there ever have been such things as State
rights. England, hcwever, never could have taken
such steps, an'l in those evil days when habeas corpus
has been suspended, the arrests of State prisoners
have always been made upon proper warrants, duly
exhibited to the accused.

It is impossible, I think, to denv that the great
majority of the landholders and of the respectable
cltisses of Maryland are in favor of secession princl-
ples,-aiid that they hate the New-Englaml States as
cordially a-i the Southerners detest the ' Yankees."
It is not that they are slaveholders so much as that
they maiuiain slaveholding is guaranteed by the Con-
stitution, and that those who attack It are not gentle-
men. Your .MarylanJer is a very high aristocrat. If
bis ancester^ aid not ci,mc over with Lord Baltimoei
to escape religious periecuilon, they were actuated
by similar motives. He is generaUv Catholic and Anti-
Juntan,as his forefather wiis two centuries ago. Inno
part of the Union has slave labor been so profitless
nowhere will so many men be found ready to condemn
Slavery on prin.:iple, though it may be Icsallv riKht
They say,

' V, e keep on our slaves becauve we can-
not get rid of them at once. Leave u alone and
the thing v,\'d die out of Itself." And Ihrn'thev
are fond of enlarging on the vulgarity of Black Re-
publicans and AbnIUinnists, and on the curses of uni-
rersal suiirage. To the commercial classesi the pros-
perity of New-York, attained, as they aver, by unf lir

nsesof political power, is also a grievance. The an-
omalies arise out of an aristocratic sentiment founded
on prideof birth and extent of possessions, foster-cd

by slavery and aggravated by the opposition of neigh-
boring IStates on the one band, and on an ignorant im-
rraricnne of a result of republican Institutions, which,
bo>v;vcr unexpected, was perfectly legitimate. A man
who hniijs his lands by virtue of a charter signed by
Lord BiLTiitoRi himself, is as great an aristocrat in
teeling. and resents as keenly the rule of the many, tis

though he wf ve owner of estates recorded in Domet-
day. anti 'leseeiuled from Dives.
The great lueruuants are affected by the atmosphere

In wMeh tbeyWa^and JfaOtlmarMkasjomawhat tke
pretensioDS or a htaii>t i<if town la balua
struggliD* against iflMHifcctaresairtChartlMi. Some
conslaerahle WUnm fcave smuna tap bi the State re-

cently, which tee file rall^ig pobds Cor the Union
men, and whM ue thonMln the sMaeftta coun-
try KenUemM, bat,seneraUyspeaklnff, the majority
of the people In moat of the counties are opposed to
the Goremmeot, and there are few landed proprie-
tors who are not Southern Rights men. Many (aml-
llsa have representatives in tlie army of the Confeder-
ate States, and aU the efforts of. the Federalists have
not sufficed to prevent intelligence and aid tieing sent
across the Potomac Into Virginia, .and could net
frustrate the attempts of bodies of armed eeutle-
men and othen i on horse and on foot to jou their
friends. It was only the other daj I waneakiiig to
a gentleman who mentioned that he had a lane num-
ber of relattras in the Southern army, as if It were a
matter of coinmon notoriety.

" And ho# did titer

get there t" Why, they belonged to a body of eaval-

2
which we have had for many yean eompoeed of
e young gentlemen of Um conn^ to keepdown ne-

gro insurrection. They beam one ntglit that the ne-
groes were going to rise, and appearances justUed
the rumor. So thev assemUed and sent la word to
the General at BaltlmaretSat they bad met, and that
they would probably require sdme aid. Ha ordered
them at once todMiudor to witttUl he sentoutan of-
ficer to m^e each of them take the cwth ofallegiance.
Deeply offended by this conduct, newly aU ol them
rode off, crossed the rlrar that ntght and joined the
*".!i''A "be women have embraced Beauregardisrawith the greatest 'derotton, and flielr beauty and
grace render them powerful proselytizers. It may be
true that the State has been nearly disarmed by fre-
quent and rigid searches, but if there are not bows,and flags, and rosettes of the orthodox colors forth-
coming In profusion whenever the Confederates
make their appearance, I am mnch deceived in the
ingenuity and zeal of the fair Marylanders. On my
first visit to Baltimore there was a report that the
South Carolinians had opened fire npon Sumter, and
the feeling which displayed itself was certainly not
one of regret. On my second visit, on my way
from Fortress Monroe, Baltimore had the air of
Warsaw. Pickets at the street comers', patrols
in the thoroughfares, camps on the hills, sol-
diers cooking la the public places, the peo-
pie sullen and angry. The report had been
presented to the Legislature respecting the sup-
pression ofthe police, and the inhabitants were satis-
fied they had been very badly used. But from the
first there were strong hones that "

tlie tyranny would
be overpast" when the Confederates invaded Mary-
land ; and it must have been a bitter disappointment,
particularly after the battle of Manassas, to find there
were no traces of their deliverers footsteps, and that
their voices were as distant as ever. Gen. Scott's
foresight, in fnc;. was never better exhibited ilirui in
the measures lie took to secure ^laryland at a time of
enormous iliiriciilty. Notv.i:hstandlng all herwiltli-
Ings and convill.^ions the S::::e is so lirmly manacled
that nothlne short of a victorious army's strength
can liberate her. It would not have been possible to
let Mtuyland go, nor can anyone, i pre>iime,
suppose that in any contingency the United
States could ever resign the seat of their Gov-
crtiment, the Potomac, and the waters of the
Cnesapeake, to an independent Power. "To <io that
the North must be subjugated as thoroughly as she
intends to subjugate the South. But has the North
ever considered that in Maryland, where there are
many Union men, she is obliged to use the means
w hich probably will be needed to a greater extent in
th'e South, and then calmly considered what those
means are ? There are 10,000 men in and around
Ballimore ; the General, Dix, in reply to certain reo-
resentatlons, has stated that, if the city falls into the
hands of the enemy, he will be forced to lay it in
asiies from his batteries. There are probably not
less than 25,000 troops in other parts of Maryland.
The social and political condition of the State is

hest estimated Dy these facts, notorious to
the English public. If tlie North could but
make an equation, and see whether she has
the force to act the same part in the Southern States,
it is not reasonable to suppose she could any longer
deny that hftr mission is one of conquest and subjuga-
tion, in which success is not certain, and which It is

impossible to persist permanently. Conquest may be
achieved. By some extraordinary effort of military
spirit even an armed occupancy o^ the seceded States
may be effected for a time. But what becomes of
the Constitiifion, of Republican institutions, of the
Federal compact, of tlie tights of the people, and
of the unrlouDled Stales' rights of internal govern-
ment '! There is, I know, a pretence that there is

Union sentiment in solution in the South, which will
tumble (town in -i thick precioitate on the head of the
Conl'ederaies the moment It is stirred by a Federal
bavoDct ; but there is no trace of foundation for
the hypothesis. Look at North Carolina ! venthe
ultra Union papers ridicule the "

bogus
" or sham

member, Mr. Foster, and his claims for stationery,
and the authorization which has been issued for ttie

creation of one regiment of North Carolinians is re-

garded as a matter of form, not likely to be of any
great use. If the expectations be unformded, what
course will the Government pursue? Acknowledge
their error and agree to a compromise? They dare
not in the present temper of the people. Accept the
situation, and make a Marvland of every State ? Even
the wealth and the energy and popttlation of the
North miabt well shrink from the task. But will
South C^iiolina, Georgia. Louisiana, .Mississippi, Ten-
nessee be more at the mercy of the United Slates in
the full development of their programme than Mary-
land is now ? The future is lull of difliculties, winch
even faith, the evidence of things not seen, cannot
pretend to solve.

It is but a month since I was driving through mag-
niiuent undulating fields, hemmed in by broad belts
of forest, and heavy with crops of Indian'corn and to-

bacco. The rough wooden and brick huts hud.lled

together in the neighborhood of the country seats
were peopled oy men, women and children with
black laces, but for which they might have done duty
easily for Hungarian or Lithuanian peastintry, attired
In ui.couth clotiies and great lumbering boots, shuf-
fling and bulking through tlie fields as if in search
ot moonstones. Their master, a good, easy, kind-
hearted gentl.eroan, polished and well read, looked
on them very much as the Irish squires of the old
time regarded squatters creatures who ought to
be made useful, who were not profitable, who
had no business to be where they were, and
who, nevertheless, could not be got rid of with-
out imputations of cruelly which would make
him odious in the land. He was perlectiy satisfied
the free labor of whites would be more profitable ;

but what was he to do with his blacks ? where was
he to get even the white labor he wanted ? With
these sentiments, he felt bitterly the Insults of the

Abolitionists, who called him a slave-driver and a nig-
ger breeder. In his case, most of the fathers of these
black.s had been transmitted to him by his ancestors,
and had lived as families on the estate for several gen-
erations. To look at the fields, luxuriant with weeds
and fillerl with stones, was to be satisfied the system
of agricuiture was patriarchal if the system of labor
was not. But, in fact, their condition was very
different from that of the slaves on the Southern
planta'dtyis. The proprietor of tl^se broad domains
is, like many of the Maryland 'gentry, a Koman
Cath<dic, and a priest, belonging to a religious and
e^iucational institution founded by the piety of his

forefathers, is engaged to look after the religious
welfare of his fiocl't, and I saw a full congregation of
the slaves trooping through the meadows to chapel,
looking, in their gay dresses ana natural groupings,
very unlike the beings who are cribbed up like rabbits
in t'he hutches in the South. Then, after service was
over, came flocks of woolly-headed children of both
si-xes to the priest for examination in the Catechism.
The houses in which they lived were larger and bet-
ter tiian tiie slave quarters on most plantations. Kit
were not cleaner or more ti.-ly, and it appeared to me
as if the inhabitants were a' little less respectful in
their demeanor. In the name of crinoline, yellow
shawls, pink and white dresses, wonderful bo'nnctryand very quaint booting, how did the proprietor afford
to turn out such gay nymphs of Africa ? He did not
afford it at all. Grant that home-reared chickens
and pigs paid for some of it, still enough came
out of his pocket, in addition to feeding and sup-
porting them, to leave very little between their
labor and positive loss. It was no use to ca>l them
early, Ibr they dawdled about the fields all the more.
Here, in fact, was a stale of tlungs whicii wouid soon
cure itself, if let alone. The greater part of the es-

tate, indeed, was farmed out to others, on the princi-
pfe of one-halt or one-third of the produce in lieu of
rent, and I' suspect that was far the most profitable
mode of ilealiiig with these wide-spread acres. I am
assured that there are many estates in Maryland In
the same condition. It may tie imagined how their

propiielors reseat the propaganda which threatens to
ruin them utterly, and how this last blow, dealt at the

Legislature of the State in wldch they feel so much

Slide,
is felt by men as tenacious and haughty <is any

lagyar or Pole who ever lived. If tliere be any
large Union element in Maryland, let it be developed
now, or the world will not believe In its existence.

A PLEA FOB THE SPECIAL CORRESPON-
DENT,

From tke London Times.

A memorial has been presented to Mr. Skwabd>
the Secretary of State, with a view to prevent our

correspondent continuing to send letters from the

Union. This document represents one of liis com-
munications to contain "treaaoBable ipattsr," and
declares the conviction of the memorallsts that
"

it is the design of the writer to bring the credit

and fame of tills Government into disrepute In

foreign countries." For such passages it is easy
to judge what amount of common sense belonged
to the framers and signers of the memorial. That
an English writer should wish to bring the AmerL
can Government into disrepute is, perhaps, an idea

which might enter the minds of the most ignorant
and angry citizens, but that the evil could be

remedied by declaring unfreindly comments to be

treasonable and ejecting the writer from the

country could be the fancy only of men from whose
minds passion had driven oat all power of judgment.
The reply of Mr. Siwakd is in substance sensible

enough, though there is an evident under-current of
spite, directed against English opinion in general, and
the Times newspaper in particular. The politician
who a lew months since was for conquering Canada
to make up for the loss of the South, which In his
opinion it would be preposteroas to attempt to coerce
by war, is now as intolerant of all difler-
ence from his new creed as the memorial-
ists themselves, though his common sense
forces him to reject their applieailon. 'The usual offi-

cial style of "not having read," ami being "engrossed
with public cares and duties," is assumed, alter the

tbe poUa<
'llbeV of

irloni pnl
J of the Ai _

SiwAU com^to^Die pi^er dftcliMlDn,
> BO reason fcr^litferenaa, and to fttwe .

him for aj oattxaHbe aCkfajadgiaaat. /
that In a very short time thislrritatlon win

nave passed away. The English public have read
OUT correspondent's letters, and they know well how '

unfounded is tbe charge of Ill-wlU towards the Gov-
ernment of the United SUtos. Not in one word or
syllable that be has written is there the slightest
ground for such a suspicion. Of coarse, In want of
other matter, the old accusatton of giving information
to the enemy li brougbt up ; but lltue stress Is laid on
this, as It Is too obviously futile.

' The design of the
writer," say the memorialists. "Is to brhig the credit
aad feme of this Oovemment Into disrepute in- for-

eign countries." This is the charge. In baselessness
and absurdity it stands on a paKwith those which have
been successively made agamst tlie English Govern-
ment and peeple since the beginning of the war, aad
successively refuted and forgotten.
The real truth is that flie Americans are sore at tbe

description which our correspondent gave of the flight
from Bull Run. It was the simple record of that im-
happy affair which roused the anger of a section of
the American public. It is of little tiss to say that the
narrative of our correspondent was notidng more
than was publlseed over and over again in the Ameri-
can papers. Partly on accotmt of the truthfulness
and power of the story, and partly on account of its

being brought back to the States after the first ex-
.citement had passed away, and when the Northern
people had become somewluit ashamed oftheir own os-
tentatious self-abasement, and nervous as to the effect

likely to be produced abroad, the account of the flight
given by our Correspondent made a great sensation
in America, and was probably read by Mr. Skwabd
himself, in spite of his arduous and incessant duties.
The natural comments of Europen society added to
the bitterness with which the narrative was received.
Since that time our Correspondent has been a mark
for the animosity of a section of Ihe Americanpnb-
lic, and as it was impossible to quarrel with him for

writing what was notorious to the whole world, sub-

sequent communications of no particular importance
have been pitched upon as "

treasonable," and show-
ing a design to degrade and villify the American
Government.

Still we trust In the good sense of Americans, and
beUeve that these accusations will be soon forgotten.
Our correspondent is only going through an ordeal
similar to that of the Crimean War. When England,
after forty years of peace, sent an ill-organized anny
to combat one of the great military Powers, these
were failures iiumillatinp to the national pride, and
particulariv grUling from the fact that they were qnite
unlooked-I'or Dy aiNublic wliirh had but a vague notion
of vvarlarc. Our 'correspondent wrote simple facts,
but these being made the subject of sharp com-
ment at home, he was held responsible by author-
ities and powers of all sorts, and came in for

just the s'ame kind of vituperation as we now
have from across the Atlantic. But soon a change
came. Even before the Russian war was over, all

ideaof expelling correspondents from the camp had

passed away. There was something to praise, and
from the General to the drummer, everybody was
glad to be praised. Since, then, unhappily, war has

hardly ceased in the old hemisphere. Tke special
correspondent has become a regular part of an ex-

peditionary force. The gent'eman with whom the

Americans are now so dissatisfied went Ihrough the

Indian war with the favor not only of tbe public, but
of the highest military authorities. The expeditions
to Cluna have been similarly described. Although
we held an independent posillon In the Itaiian'War,
a correspondent was writing to us from the French
camp the whole time, with the full sanction of the

Emperor and his Generals. To such an extent has
this courtesy been carried, that when truth has com-

pelled us tospeak hardly ofthe King of Naples and
other princely deiuiquents, it has aim made us reflect

that, after all, despotism sets bounds to its j-as-

sions,- and allows the material on which hostile

criticisms "are based, to be furnished by writers

living freeiy within its own frontiers. Are t)ie
Americans prepared to do what Austria and Turkey,
and Naples and Spain what the martinet Generals of
the Continental Powers have never thought of doing ?

Will they say that the newspaper correspondent may
find a welcome among all the (.oiitlcians and soldiers

of Ihe Old World, but that American aflairs must not
be described by a "

foreigner" under pain of popular
indignation f Such a supposition would be more
" trea.sonable" to the honor of the Americans than

any remarks that could be made by the most partial
correspondent.
WHY THE WAR SHOULD BE AT ONCE

ENDED.
From the London Times,

So long as the insurrection ofthe South seemed
a spiteful rebellion against the results of a particular
election v.e were compelled to regard it as utterly un-

justifiable. If it meant only, as has been asserted,
" bullet" against

"
ballot," we should look upon it as

a wicked and treasonable act ; for never couid the
North be charged, notwithstanding iis commercial
bias, with a want of consideration for the institutions
of the South. If, again, the question could be

argued on pure grounds of expediency, we
should here also, though ^ not so decidedly,
pronounce against the resolution taken by the
South to divorce itself from the North. But the ac-
tual case Is very different. The last twelve months
have shown that Northerners and Southerneis are
a: irreconcilable as Greeks and Turks, or Germans
and Magyars. This war will but intensify and perpet-
ua:e animosities which the very nature of things iiatl

long ago created. '* Sectional" antipathies have
proved as stubborn as national antipathies. They could
not be assuaged by compromise^ and they will assuredly
not be abolished by conquest. The armies of the I\'crlh

may overpower tbe amties of the Soitth, but South
and North can never be expected to amalgamate again.
It is for this reason, and because territo-
ries so prodigious as those of the Southern
States can never be retained by armed occu-

guilon,
that we think the policy 'of the Federal

lovernment wrong. If the whole case of the war is

to be analyzed, we must needs say the Northerners
have the ri^ht on their side^for tke Southerners have

ilestToyed, nitkout provocation, a mighty politicalfabric,
anil have impaired the glory and strength of tbe great
American Republic. But, as they have chosen to do
this, as they have shown themselves hitherto no less

powerful than their antagonists, as the decision of so
lar^e a popidution <:aniiot be contemned, and as we
cannot persuade ourselves that a genuine peace is

likely to spring from protracted war, we should re-

joice to see the pacification of America promoted by
other means.

EULOGY OP SOUTHERN EEPUDIATION.
Frotn the London_ Times (City Article.)

The difference between the Northern and South-
em practice of repudiation in America Is considera-

ble, although the result to the bondholder is the same_
Mississippi prefers a bold, Michigan a covert course.

When Col. Jeffxrsok Davis, in the Legislative Hall

that had been built with foreign money, laughed at

the " crocodile tears " of those who had been so

foolish as to lend it, there was no attempt at sophistry.

Mississippi intended to repudiate, and manifested her

chivalrous pride in an open avowal of the fact. Mictii-

gan, o/t the coTUrary, resorts to subterfuges, and pro'

fei>ses herself the victim offalse accusations. She repu-

diates, and tries to cover her shame by fresh delinquen-

cies. In a recent number of a leading New-York jour,

nal, the fraud practised by Michigan on her creditors
is described as a "

difficulty" about which " financial

opinion has differed on both sides of the Atlantic ever

since the original default occurred;" and a letter is

inserted from Mr. Jauss F. Jot, who Is mentioned as
a well-known legal authority at Detroit, to prove that
London capitalists are altogether wiong in classing
Michigan with Mississippi as a repudiating State.

Bu the statements of Mr. Jot, notwithstanding his

rank as a legal authority in Michigan, are till errone-
ous, "rhc bonds were issued by tlie State of Michigan
to the Bank ofthe United States, and were to be paid
for by that establishment in four half-yearly instal-

ments. Only the first of these was niet when the
bank failed, but previously to that event the bank,
through its agent, Mr. Jaddon, had negotiated the
bonds in Europe at the price of 65 to the following
houses, namely : Messsrs. Denisoiv & Co., oi Lon-
don, $900,000 ; Messrs. Rothscbiu), of Pans, $1,431,-

OOU, and Messrs. Hops & Co., of Amsterdam, $1,252,-

000, the total being $3,563,000, or 710,1)00. Subse-

quently the State repudiated all liabilily on these
bontls except for the small sum she had received from
the Bank of the United States, and even in that case
she proposed to deduct 25 per cent. "

damages." Five
years after the o'riginal default she offered the pittance
In question, and i educed her claim for damages from
25 to 3 per cent. This proceeding was accompanied
by a solemn declaration on the part of the Stale that
she would pay no more, and some of the individuals
to whom the bonds had passed, and who had been
exposed to great suffering, were compelled to accept
the amoant and to content themselves with a formal
denunciation of the iniquity that had been practiced.
The version, however, now given by Mr.
Jahis F, Jot, and' circulated by the New-York
journals, is that the amount advanced on the bonds

by the European subscribers was less than that

which the State of Michigan had received /rom tbe

Bank of the United States, and that consequently
the offer of Michigan amounted to a proposal to re-

turn them all the money they had advanced when the

lionds were pledged to them. In corroboration Mr.
Joi winds up by citing the fact of a large proportion
of the creditors having accepted the sum accorded, in

proof that they were quite satisfied, although upon
appUcation at the Treasury Department he might
have been furnished with copies of the protests under
which the spoliation was submitted to by a class of

sufferers who knew that their debtor was not subject
to any legal process, and that the only security they

possessed was founded on the " honor and good faith"

of the Slate in iupromise to pay
"

in gold or stiver ''

both principal and interest, with punctuality at New-
York. Until the actual circumstances can be blotted

from history, or the State shall have made amends. It

will oe better, therefore, that not only every well-

known legal authority of Michigan, but also the New-
York admirers of her conduct, should forbear from
challenging a reproduction of the narrsUve. It iqay
be desired just now to create favorable impressions of
the finanoial antecedents of the Nortli in contrast with
those of the South, and there is no wish on this side to

Impofle that object ; but some regard must be paid to

pretision, and, looking at the present details, persons
u\^Y [o^M...y be fc.jnd to prelvr the frank style ol Col.

MB. UBDSMr, K. j^Ws^nmo^aSroBS-

. i Airi> HISraws'OTTHB-Wi*.'"
On a* erening ofthe fith inst., Mr. S. W.liiro-

SAti M. p. for Sunderland, deUrered an address In

the ttechanloe' Institute, North Shields, the iutjeet

being "America and the Americans." Tbe chair
was occupied bytbe Mayor, who briefly introduced
tbe lecturer.

Mr. LmwAT, after a few preliminary remarks, 'pro-
ceeded to describe bis impressions of America, point-
ing out some of the geographical and statistical fea-
tures of the country. In reference to its political

aspects, the door there, he observed, appeared to be
open to all who had merit and honesty of purpose.
At the some time, while he saw much In favor of
the republican form of government, he must also

say that in the great cities unlversiU sulfrags did
not answer in the choice of the members to
the Lower House. There was, also, he was
orry to say, a good deal of corruption going on ; and
he was bound to admit to them that, although he bad
always been in favor of the ballot, and 4vould con-
tinue to vote for that measure, he saw that the ballot
did not prevent Intimidation, as he expected It would
have done. He watohed it very closely throughout
the diflerent States. They had tried tbe ballot in
every shape and form, but somehow or other, except
amongst large constituencies, every man seemed to
know now his neighbor voted if he wanted to know.
That was the result of his experience : at the
same time he felt that the exercise of the ballot
could do no harm, but might do good ; and his
views were not at all changed in regard to voting
for it. Speaking of the country itself, America had
enormous resources ; and everything there was on a
scale perfectly gigantic to anythuig we had. here.
The South, as they were aware, was a great agricul-
tural country, which produced cotton to the extent
of somewhere about 4,000,000 bales per annum, rep-
resenting a value of ;40,00U,G00. It produced tobacco,
rorii, rice, and various other agricultural products.
The North was more of a manufacturing district. In
the State of Massachusetts and the whole of New-
England the manufacturing ol calicoes aud goods like
the Manchester goods was carried on to a large ex-
tent ; but it had never seemed to prosper wlih all the

'

pr-tection that the Stale gave to it. From llie in-

quiries he made at Lowell, the great centre ot those
manufactures, tlie joint stock

~

companies eieated
for sjiinnlng and weaving seemed to yield a very
small dividend to the shaiehcideis. The more north-
ern cities were employed to a v-.rv great extent in

ship-builrilng, but the growing extent ofthe West sur-

prised him most of all. With regard to the people of
America, justice liad not been done to them. He
found as fine gentlemen in New-York, or in. y of the
Stales, as ever he found in any part of lue world

;

and it was slander upon the Americans to say that

they were always
"

bo:;sting, chewing and spitting,
guessing and calculating." There were rough ge-
niuses there, as there v. ere rough geniuses tiere, but,
as a whole, they were like ourselves. 'They were a
])roud people, like ourselves. They were sf>mewhat
\ ain, like ourselves. They were indomitable and
ei.ergetic, and they Imdagieat regard, \\ith all tne
talk ofthe newspapeis, for England and English peo-
ple. He happened to see it when there in the case of
the heir-apparent to the throne ofEngland tlie Prince
of Wales. It was not pos^iblc to conceive such a re-

ception as he saw that young Prince receive in New-
York. They received him, he might almost say, with
loyal affection. Such cheering, such enthusiasm he
never listened to in any country. Though they had
their failings, as we had our failings, they were a
great and generous pco{ile ; and America was a'

great and vastly increasing, and would continue
to be, a great country. In education they were
ill advance of us. Ther&- was no such thing
as an American-tiorn child above ten years of age
who couid not read and write In America. Every
parent was tiound to educate the child; and if the

parent did not send the child to school, the Slate sent
it for him. [Applause.] In regard to the observance
of the Sabbath-day and the maintenance of their

churches, especially in the States of New-England,
they were also before this counti7 ; and as he traveled

thiougli America, and saw Uiose magnllicent church-
es, all raised by the voluntary subscripti* nstif the peo-
ple, he sndled, and said,

" Dear me, we have people
in our country who say if that small thing called
'church-rates' is removed, the Church of England will
go to decay :" They had no church-ratestliere they
had no taxes for the maintenance of the church, and
yet, if they took the number of churches in

proportion to the number of injiabttants, there
were more places of worship in America
than in England, and handsome churches they were
too. He was expected to say something on those
international maritime questions in which England
and America were alike iriterested, and v%iiich occu-
pied aconsiJerab'e portion of his time when he was
there. They were the international laws bearing on
the responsibility of shipowners, the puniliuienl of
deserters, and eight or nine matters such as these.
He was happy to say that, on all those questions, he

agreed even to the ven- words of the Convention
with the Government oi^ America ; and he received
from the shipowners, chambers of commerce, aud
members of the Cabinet the most hearty cooperation.
The treaty was sent out to Lord Ltons, Ambas-
sador at VVashingtoii, for ratification, when this un-
fortunate civil v^ar broke out in America, which was
the only reason why these questions were not now
finally and forever settled between the two countries.

[Hear, hear.] With regard to the coasling-tiade, he
had not the same success ; but he did his best, though
the Times, which n,ow taunted him lor nothing but
talk, taunted him then, w hen he went out to America,
for interferinc with business with which he had noth-

ing to do. Well, he was not so successful with the
opening of the coasting-trade, because they could not
a great nation would not change its policy all at our

bidding, or all at once ; but the Americans met
hiin very fairly. The present President gave
him as much as to understand that. If we
would abolish eur light

'

dues and passing tolls,

they would be mepared, at all eveiits, to

open the whole of the lake trade. In which Canada
was interested, and they would open the whole of the
trade between the eastern and western ports. They
stud they would open the coa^ting trade "

proper"
that was between Boston and is'ew-Y'ork, or Charles-
town and New-York, or In Uiose parts in which we
were Interested. He could, he said, go on in regard
to American matters, as they might suppose, to a very
great extent ; but he confined himself now to the pres-
ent unhappy diScrences which had arisen in that

great country. Some four or five months ago he of-

fered a few remarks on the subject before the Com-
mittee of the Shipowners' So.-iety and Committee of
Commerce at Sunderland. The same week he wrote
to a disilnguishedj member of Congress an eminent
banker in New-York. That letter gave the view he
entertaineti then inregaid to the civil war ; tuid much
of what he said then had unlKippily nov*" come loo

true. [Mr. Lisdsat road to the meeting the commu-
nication referred to, in which he said the grett prob-
lem ti.en about to be solved was, "Can the vast re-

public be held together wilhout bloodshed ?"] Events
had already proved thai it could not. Then came the
second anu more terriole act of this drama,

" Can the
Union be restored and held together by bloodJied or
coercion ?" He dared say three-fourths of the people
of the Nortliern States were of opinion that it couid ;

but when he looked to war, when he considered the

vast extent of their country, ai.d when he thought
how the inleresis cf the South were opposed
to the pidirv of the North, he could not but fctl that

there must be sccesshn, and that no power which the
Nortli couid bring to bear would ever reunite the
St-iillieiii with :].' Xc.rflicrn Stales. But evenif rt-

iinitcd bv force oitij ;.i.^, they could not treat them as
a ccinqiiered people. That would be contrary to the
first principles ol a rej-ubiican government. Tliey
coi'M not force them to tie liappy and contended, and
unii-ss ti.ey v.ere so, it was inipns-;i.iie for the Union
to he held logclher. Jle besierltfd them not to march
their armies into the Seuth, or. if thty did, there would
be the mr.^t ttrrJjle Itoodsbtd the W'^rid ever smv ; and

after all, they irould be furtherfrow. the object they had
in view than they were when they commenced the car-

nage. He said, and he said it in the cause of humanity,
in their own iiiieres',s, as well as in the interests of the

world,
" Part." He saw that it must come to separa-

tion ; and if that were so, let them meet it before tite

horrors ol civil war hr'grui. The separation woiiU! be
much more easy than it wnuUi t,e after they iiad s:>c-

viliced thoiioantis of lives and rniiiions of treasure, a::J

rri". ena blovv to tiieir coui.tiy tiud ih-.ir commerce
flun: which It would iie\er recover in our geiicratioTl.
On what terms were tlii'v to partv On that point he
would not presume to 'offer an opinion, but he felt

that the good sense inherent in the people, and the

spirit of justice whicli pervaded their actions,

would soon settle the terms when the sword
vvi.s (Jitce laid aside. These, said the honorable gen-
tleman, were the wonis of advice which, in May last,

he tendered to his esleemed friend on the other side

of tlie Ailantic. when he sought Ills advice. Since
then, thev had attempted coercion. He saw a tele-

griin ttia't day from the Southern States, reported in

one Item, that at Richmond the loss estimated of the

eaeniy at Manassas was 15,000 in killed, wounded
and prisoners. Many vvould eon.'dder that greatly
exaggerated. The North only admitted that tliey had
lost 450 of their troops. Now he had information on
which he could rely, received three or four weeks
ago, whi'ch to a creat extent confinned that statement.
He had Information from a quarlec in which he
might say he could put dependence, and the

partir had no interest in telling him an untruth that
on that dreadlul day at Manassas some were
were disposed to laugh' when they saw the
Northern armies running before tlie Southern. It

was no laughing thing. He (Mr. Litdsat) did not

laugh : he rather wept. It was no disgiace to the
American people that they fled that day. Englishmen
would have done the same if they haid been undisci-'

plined, and unled by experienced ofijcers, as the:>e

men were. On that dreadfnl day he had reason to be-

lieve that the Frovost-ilarshal of the Southern army
buried no lets than upwards o/ 5,000 Federal Inwps, anil

thattifter he,vith 500 of kis men, had been employed,

for a week burying the dead, he left st ill many unburied
on that blood-stained fieli. He feared that that ac-

count whioh they had received that day was not so

exaggerated as many would suppose ; and they
could conceive it when they thought for a moment or

two these two armies meeting in the niost terrible

confusion. Thousands must have beeiikuled by
their "friends, as well as bv their foes. They were

our brethren after all. Tliey were sprung from the

same Anglo-Saxon race, .md we eoul.l not but feel for

Uiem in the midsl ol thai teiiiblc carnage. And
|
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and the people dBe HntU,^ Fu.
In many resgectiEWMB tnMhestf
one was agrieailMl,9to |kec
.one protocUoaarUHIoth* fro* . . ^
been, bit many, maay>aM^, desirous and anxious
to separato from each other, especiaUT the South
from the North. He saw that Mr. Foasm; then^eet^
ed member for Bradford, and who was also a irood
and high-mtoded man^iadstatM before the members of
the Mechanics' Institote there, that the objectof that
war on tbe part of the North was to exterminate Sla-
very tn the Bontib He, with Mr. VMfns, felt that

Slavery, as an Institution, was an abomination [ap.
planse] and be feltthat, thourii tbe South separMad,
and that though they eatallshed Free-tnde as be be-
lieved they would do to the fullest extent there
would be no trtw freedom In the South while Sttvery
poUnted the air and contaminated ttie solL [Ap-
plause.] But was It the ease? LetJhem took at It
as reasoning and thhiMng men. Was.it ths case
that tbe object which the North liad In view
by this elTll war was to eztormlnato Slavery m tbe
South T He feared not, and he stated his reasons. He
listened to many of those speeches to which Mr.
FoBSTXB referred. Htrattended that neat '*BaU and
Everett" demonstration, which he said was got up for
the purpose of raisbig hue and cry against Slavery
in the South and Its exterminatlMi. He remembered
that meeting welL He remembered Mr. ETiam ad-

dressing tliat meeting, but be did not hear one word
which led him to feel that the object irhieb they had
in view was the eztermlnation of Slarery u ths
Souther* States, where it now existed. Be traveled
through the whole of the Stales during the election
time ; and while he heard discussions in favor of re-
sisting any extension of Slavery, from the pres-
ent Slave States to the present Free States, he did
not hear from all Iher politicians who were in fe-
ver of the return of Lnooiii and Hsmnsii
Hahlih one word to support of the exter-
mination of Slavery^ln the Southern States. If we
looked at the programme of Mr. Lmcotir, he said
nothing there in regard to the extermination of Slave-
ry. It was no part of his policy. Part of his policy
WHS to prevent it from extending; but all the think-
ing men and all the leacmg men of the Southern
Stales desired to extend it into the Free States. By
far the largest majority, however, asked no such
Miing. In new States and States alwut to be created,
they would, no doubt, endeavor to get it. If they
could ; but let them mark the difference. He said that
whr/i ihe people of tke Northern States returned Mr. Lin-
coln, not one in one hundred he night say, not one in a
tliousand had the most remote idea that his Adminis-
traticn would wage war against the South, for the pur-
pose of exterminating Slavery there. Yet Mr. Fokstib
said and he was surprised to find such words coming
fiom so learned a man as he was, if he was reported
aright "the avowed object of the new Confederacy
was Ihe perpetuation and extension of Slavery; and
it was plain that ttiej- had hoped to carry out tiieir ob-
ject by annexing new ten Itory to the South and West,
and by renewing the Slave-trade." Really, in dealing
with a question of this kind, aiTecting millions of hu-
man hearts, let them deal with facts as they s'tood. He
did not care what one leading politician might say in
the South, and what another ^leading politician might
say in the North. Let them look to the acts of Con-
gr> ss. South Carolina and Georgia were the two first
Siati s which seceded ; and Ihey, in seceding, formed
a Convention to lay down the principles on wliich
they would secede from the Federal Govcm-
nieiit. Georgia declared, in seceding, that she would
forever prohibit the Slave trade. "These were the
words ot the resolution passed at the Conven-
tion, tod, in the States of Georgia, Alabama, Mlssis-
sippij Louisiana, Florida and Texas. Each of these
States came out from the Union aiid formed Conven-
tions ; and the resolutions at all those Conventions
were passed if not passed unanimously thai the
Slave-trade was to cease, and cease for ever. [Ap-
idause.l How Mr.FoRsiEx could then say that the ob-

ject of the Southern Stales was to renew the Slave-
trade, he was utterly at a loss to understand. But
more than that, he (the honorable speaker) had had in
his possession a copy of the Constitution of the
eleven Confederated Southern States, and in one of

th^ earliest clauses it was distinctly stated that the
Slav*e-trade should be piracy ihat the man dealing
in that abominable traffic should be guilty of a

criirre^'foi'^hich
his life would be amenable. Cer--

tain purtieis, very anxious, io doubt, to restore the
Slave'-trade-^nit the number was happily few formed
themselves into-a committee, and recommended that
there should be a heavy fine that is to s.iy, a fine of a
thousand dollars oh each slave impoiied, and ,ten
years' imprisonment to any man in the Southern
Slates who would import a slave. That was laid be-
fore the Confederate Congre.ss of the Southern Slates,
and it was rejected by an overwhelniiiig majority, be-
cause they said, "We'll frame our Constitution in
such manner as will prevent the Slave-trade, aad, we
hope, prohibit it forever." [Cheers.] Facts such as
these were worth a thousand mere expressions wliich
fell from orators upi^n platforms and public meetings.
These were the deliberate opinions of the respective
States, eachln itself, and of the Confederate Statesas a
whole. So much for the charge made .-against them
that their object was fo renew 4he Siave-trache. Now,
again, it was said by Mr. Foasna that over-taxation
Imd nothing on earth to do with itv Why, no one
ought to have known better tbim Mr. Foasrsa tiiat, so
far back ss 1828, very high protective duties were put
on tlie Northern States lor the purpose of encouraging
manufacturing, ship-building, and other things ; that
BO far back as 1833, South Carolina, the first of the
Stales that bad now seceded, seceded from the United
Stales then, and upon the ground that she was op-
pressed by the taxation of tlie North. Other States

then, nearly thirty years ago, threatened to secede

upon the same ground. They said: "We, as agricultu-
ral parties, are bound to take and exchange your manu-
factures. Ourpolicy and our interest is free-trade, your
interest is proteotiorf; and as we are pledged to take
and exchange the manufactures andthecommcrcexif
Europe, or the cotton, the corn and tobacco, which
we send to Europe, the texes fall much heavier upon
us than tbey do upon vou." These were the argu-
ments which were used in Congress in 1633 [hear]
and used wi'di such effect, too, that the Congress of
that day entered into a compromise, and a^eed that
those duties should be gradually lowered in the fol-

lowing ten vears, till the duty upon no article should
exceetl twenty per cent. And what did tlie North do ?

In 1846, they outvoted the South b'y overwhelming
majorities on the question of Free-trade versus Pro-
tection. They violated the agreement they had en-
tered into in 1833, and they gradually increased their

taxation, against which the people of the South
complained in 1846. They increased it still

more m 1848, and they all knew the enor-
mous increase which took place wheil they pass-
ed the Morrill Tariff oidy the other day ; that by
that tariff there were some articles charged with
duty nearly 200 per cent., thus violaung their agree-
ments which they made with the Soutn. Were they
surprised, then, that the Southern pec^le complained,
and said, as their forefathers, tbe Northerners, too,
said to us in Eng1and,or rather to our forefathers, "We
are opp'.essed with the taxation which you, the Eng-
lish pc'ople, place upon us ; we can bear it no longer ;

and though we have sworn allegiance to the crown of

England, we must throw off that allegiance ?" And
they did throw it aside, and became a free and a great
people. [Cheers.] Therefore the South might adopt
verv uearly the same language, and as their for.efath-

ers'of the North and South did in 1764 say,
" We can no

longer be ground down by this taxation ; you must al-

low us to buy direct from E urope the articles w hich we
require for the clothing of the people, and for tlie cul-

tivation of our land ; we cannot afford longer to buy
them throu^ you, as you now compel us to do, at

suel: enhuiiccd cost to ourselves." He would say,
witii Mr. Fprster, if he thought that the reunion of the
States would be the means of abolishing Slavery, he
would do all that lay in bis power to bring the South-
ern State- back to the Union. But he was thoroughly
convinced that separation, while it brought freedom of
commerce in tke North, would, in its own good time,

bringfreidom of labor in the South. The people In the

.''outh. who had at present no direct dealings with

Eurojie, but were obliged to have all their dealings
with the Northern States, when thev came Into

rtiroct conflict with England and Europe, they
would le-.irn in England that while Slavery was an
abciiiin ition, it was al.-o false policy in an economical

poiii'.of view to maintain slave labor; that it would
lie fu tiKir interest, too, as employers, to have free

labor : Miat tliey would get much more out of the free

man than they could possibly expect to get out of the

boi.:.si:Mi; and the slave ; and he most conscientious-

ly did iH'litve that the separation of the Southern
fioin the Northern States must take place. Because,
twe'vc iniilions of determiutd meii could not be sub-
dtiee. it VI as vain to think of it. There would oe
stil! er.a!er sacrifice of Ufe, still greater sacrifice of

trensure, and, after all was done, they would
be further apart than they were now. And
even if they- were subdued, they could not,

by their own form of government, treat them
as a ccnqueied people. It was impossible to treat
them as n conquered people they never could agidn
be reunited ; and therefore he was earnest to see that

separation ; and he did hope and trust, in the cause
cf peace, ill the interest ol both Nonh and South, in

the cause of humanity, that England and France, the

two great Powers of Europe, tlie two leaders of civili-

zation, the two nations which most tcrrently desired

peace throughout the world, would consider and
consider seriously if the time had not now arrived

for them to see 11 they could not offer a word of ad-

vice to both Nortli and South, and endeavor to ^et

those two great peoples, before they were torn still

more asunder, to separate, and separate in peace.

[The honorable gentleman resumed his seat amid

loud applause.! ^
Denib of tbe Queen of Madagascar.

The Paris I'dlric publislics some details of the

death of the Queen of Madagascar, /K^xatalo.
She

had been suffering from a canceron^disease for more

than a year, and had submitted to a severe operation ;

butthedisnase reappeared three tmonths afterwards,

and her European surgeon warned tlie Koyal family

that recovery was hopeless. The Queen died, on the

16th of August. She had entered her sevenUeth year.

The chief Jlinister, who was a devoted partisan of

the Queen's nephew, Ramhoasalam, attempted to con-

ceal the fact of her death. In order to gain time to

proclaim the nephew as successor to tlie throne. This
was to have been done on the morning of the

19th, but a European, an Intimate friend of the

Queen's son, the Prince Roval, informed liim of the

plan. He assembled his adherents secretly during
the night, an.i .at daybreak of the I9th, as the Minister

and I'rincc Rakeoasalam left the Palace to go to tlie

Teinpii , "here the proclamation was to be made,
thrir c-ci>;t was attacked, and the Minister an 1 tlio

I'l.ii.: iiiii-.elf were kille.l in the confusion of the
|
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Tke Ppe>s AHacBCtoas -^t

The Paris Tmon pnblislies the fidloirinf M
being, If not the exact teA of the Pope% noMUDVi
cutton InthelatoConilstotr, atleastTSBBtailf tt*
4>nu>mavrbdrMiaBolineass ^ ^T*
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S..,^>.?Uf8>rdthemaatlw least daacarooaeS.
Sfii.?' J?' Church. We BVe te aoaR^aad paaSI

everythtog, under nreteiiMin#...i. -. . iM- x-A

destnictton. UndoubteSTlTteS^iSrffifiJhould be hlandjiA _!. S^rT^Tt' TS TT.

compllshment of duty there Is oflaikt%trL^lSlcuUons and great evils to bTrnmhSSk^T!!when BeiwCTjdon comes, none TSotS^4S
is COTfounded, Md seeks to arrange nSyiu^Saccordance with his fears and toterests. tii5man. on the cnntnirv nrnfi*. ,...- - ..-'^-J* *man, on the contranr, profits bylt'tcTfarA?'

fresh energy to the aeoB^ini9cU SBA VO'BBh uvoaavAtdKy WUWBCC
of duty. Therefore, let us stand firm ; no'eonem^
Hon, no compromiae with the ungodly ; no IbitilddeB
and imposslDlB cempromiie. I eommend tliis to an
Catholics, but especially to the members of tlieciergrwho may be inclined to be misled bv perverse doc-
trines, contrary to the interests and jgat rigUs of tUs
Holy See and of the Chuch. (At tliea word*
the Holy Fattier rose from Us aeiit, aad atretBU^g5
his hands towards Heaven, continued.] Let us pear
Almighty God to di^lay His merdftll arm to protect
my beloved Rome (here the Pope's votee was broken
by a sob,) and preserve It from the poison of error and
ii^piety I"

Commercial IntelUceaee br the NafaMMBa
-TV, , , . I'T'aiwi^ Frida]r,Oct.ILThe Brokers' CtraOttr reporta the satesd^Conoa In

the Liverpool market for the w eek at 120,500 bales.
Tlie market has been excited, and prices have ad-
vanced ;cd. for the Fair and Middling descriptions of
American, and lid. lower for the lower qualities-The sales to speculators were 64,000 bales, and Oosa
to speculators, le.SiX) bales. The market to-day (Fri-'
dsy) is buoyant, but prices are unchanged, as com-
pared with yesterday ; the sales are estimated at 20,-
000 bales. Including 10,000 to speculators and export-
ers. The anthorized quotations are as foUows'r ..

Orleans, Fair MlHd., Mobile, Hiddlbig.. .IMd.-
Orleans, Middling. ..10ld. Uolands, Fair lOJJd.
MobilcFair lid. lUplands, Mlddllng-lOSt*.The stock in port is estimated at 677,000 bales, of
which 366,000 are American.

STATE .OF TBADE lit VANCHESTES.
The advices from Manchester are feTorabie. Fiieea

are still advancing.
^ LITEBPOOL BBEAOSTl7rF8 KABKIT. ^

Breadstufls have an upward tendency. f
LIVEBPOOL FB0TI8I0K ICABXR.

Provisiohs are quiet and drooping.
LoHsoa, Friday, Oct. II.

Consols are quoted at V2HWIi\ far money.The bulllgn in the Bank of England has meteased
17,C0O since the last weekly report.
Illinois Central shares are qupted at 19 discount

and Erie shares at 23. . .^ . . i J,

I.AW REPORTS.
Court CalendKl^Tais Dat.

V. B. DisTSiCT CooBT. Admiralty and Pifao
causes.
ScpaxMi CoD SpiciAi TniL-Nos. 4T0k, rs

to 477, 81, 315, 480, 482, 483, 487, 48B to 48S, MS,
38,410!<,421,422.

^ ^
SuPEiMi CooET Cnictm. Port /.Nos. 1J8T, ID.

161, 152, 14117, 1429, 1433. I43S, 1437, 141*, 1441. 114*.'
1443, 144.^ 1449, 1451, 1453, 1455, 1461, 1463. Part ILr-
Same as yesterday with Nos. S84 and leW add^
ScFXKios Cosar Part I. Hot. 2137, 86% SMB.

24-23, 2427, 2429, 2431, 2433, 2435 to 2449. pSt U^
Nos. 1646, 1962, 2178, 452, 2454, StW, 240. M
2406, 2472, 2474, 2476, 2382, 2314. _
CoMHOH PuAS Ginui, Txui.

Notes of Dedsiena In Prize Ca
'

UNITED STATES DI3TBICT CODBT.
BelM jBdc* KM. X

Tht Uniifd StaltM vs. The Schooner Falam
This vessel was ceptored oa July 5, 1861, off Galxe*.
ton. At the time of tite capture tlie commander of
the steamer which captured her, inadvertently allow-
ed the master, crew and passengers of the schooner ,

to go ashore in Texas, and no one on board ber at the
time of capture could be produced on tbe examine ^
tion m preparatorio. On an affidavit showing ttiaae

tect^, and on motion of tjie District Attorney, tha "^

Court allowed the testimony of other witnesses pres-
ent at the capture to be taken and read on the healing .

'tne papers found on board the schooner showed
that she was owned in Texas, and was laden wMi
cargo shipped from enemy's ports in Loo^Ianato
enemy's ports in Texas. No party intervened to claim
the vessel or cargo. The evidence in preparatorio
showed tiiat the vessel had on board aseoe^ionflair,
and that the master admitted he liad used it on Iha
last voyage. >
UeUi by tke Ciniit That the practice ofthe French

Prize Courts would allow such extra evidence aswas
taken in this case to tie given without spedal order of
Conri, but it would be irregular in the Englteh and
American tribunals. (4Chr.Rob.47,notea,doI8V-U0;
Pritch. Dig. 427.)
That it is of less Importance to scrutiniie the mga-

larity of every proceeding to tbe biiginal suit to ptoe,
because the property cultured ahd seized being now
held in custody by the Hnited Stetes, it appropriately
falls under the acts of Congress of July 13, 1861, and
of Aug. 6, 1861, and the District Attoniey now mov-
ing the Court to.order its confiscation pursuant to the

authority of those acts, it is adjudged that (wth on
that motion, and on the original curare of the prap-
eriy, the vessel and cargo be condemned as enemy's
property and prize of war, and confiscated to the use
of the United States.

NEUTBAl CABGO SBAUIH'S WAflCST-lIASnK'S
LUK COSTS. '

Tke United States vs. Tke Sckaomtr Valaseo ami ttr

Cargo. this vessel was csptured at sea at Cape
Hatteras, an July 18, by tbe Albamn. Thecaiga
was merchandise, purchased for, andshipjied at Ma-
tanzas to merchants iof New-York, as toeir propoty,
and the United States Attorney abandoned all claim
against the cargo or for coste. Counsel for the indi-

vidual captors, however, insisted that costs should be
imposed, there being valid cause for the captore of
the vessel, and reasonable cause for that of tiie cargo.
The master of the vessel mtervened. for berowa-

ers, averring that she was not the property of ene-
mies of the United States, but was owned by dtiaens
thereof, and that she was not liable to coodenmatton
as prize.
He also set up a claim to lie reimboised for advance

made by him as master of flie T^tsel, for repairs and
supplies, to tbe amount of $184 75.

One of the crew filed a libel against the vessel and

cargo to recover wages for servteea during her last

voyage. The United States appeared to that suit and
denied the right of action set up, and this question
was submitted to the Conrt on the general bearug in

the prize case.
'

The owners of the vessel were shown to reside m
Florida and Texas. The master was a nataralised

citizen ; his family resided in Brooklyn, but be had
been living the last two years in Pensacola. He knew
of the siate of war existmg, and that tbe Southern
States were blocxaded before he weht to Matanzas
and entered on the voyage. The cargo began to be
laden on board there on July 6.

Held by the Court That there Is no controversy but

that the vessel was the pronertv of enemy owners at

the time of her capture, ahd she is tlierefore con-

demned as prize widi costs. , , ,^ , ^i .

That she was, however, a lawful bottom on which

neutral cargo could be transponed from one neutral

port to another, or to a port of one of the beiUgereuts

not blockad ed, and the cargo was therefore transport-

ed in a lawful trade, and was property releasedj-
That diis restoration must tie witlutco5*.s. There

were no facts ou the face of the papers or produced
from the preparatory proofs creating a piobabte
cause for arresting it. lU transportaUon on am ene-

my's bottom was legal and innocent as to the neutral

shippers, and lawful as to the master and owners f

the vessel, and the evidence is clear of any color of

semblance that the shioment was under anyagency or

connivance ofthe coifoigiices with a view to akl in

the commerce of an enemy.
That tlie master's claim to be reimbursed oatof the

proceeds for his advances cannot lie malntoined. If

it was an incumbrance at all by the jurisprudence of

the place where the credit was given, the lien was a
tacit one, not manKested by the ship's papers, and not

sulBcieut to support a claim of property in a prize
Court. (The Mariana, 6 Ch., Rob.S; the Tobago, 5

do., 194.) ^ ,

That the vessel betog owned bv enemies, there is

no equity making the United States, as her captors,

or her jiroceeds, answerable for wages to m"
?f

'"

men navigating her for tltose owners. Their services

on board were in prejudice of the interests ot tne

United States. 'Itwasaderelietion of datvaaaau^
giance to their own country for thni to^J"*!*?*^
capacity to navigating the vessels

,^f
*"

^"J^iT
aftie Ben. Frankimre Ch. Rob., ^-^Z^f^-^^L

rh-e'SSti?rsi?;:uiiStrci^'o?2^SH

278; Abbott on Ship., Part. 4 Ch. 3 , I rarsons Mar.

^Tlie^terfited'hythe seamen must be dismissed

'''f^S'^SedS?a'?es"M"woodfonl ; for the csr-

To Mr ArJiSli "for the sailors. Mr. J. M. Smith.

fKKAKING BLOCBLADE PBOBABLB CADSK OF AB- .

BEST.

The I'niti' States vs. Tke tckooner Argonaut and

Atri.i." -. 'I'h's ve:,;el was captured by the Susque-

aM



". i| JJ, *flH"^W?-f.*^'JqiMfIW ' ||-.tf^j<P!;w^
"^. .<^SHJ^-' f^yr!^''-^'

m^.m^S!i^\mmMm>^fii^^y
pwe4

aaai iHiB isww vw 1 1 M , ind <Us*

I s Tojag to. Key Wei^ Kit^ninuad ber

iMBMrcbune nntU 8he-Meaa ihmt ofwater far the

mw aad-of bmminc tnU tor her Jaapi, a part of

^. which she had takes qn koard prsTfaig unfit to
'

nee. so that the Teaeel .MraHI not be nkly narigated
t atsht- She hwl dei*Utl ftB her true course

aboulORceitftflee wheatdiea, and attempted lo ob-

MatbehertapBesftMiMbM'TsaselB. ^, ^
Btid * abeflMii*That exeuMs of this Uad ve

looked Qpnwfli'iMrked.datnist l* I''4,?";!?,''
who aMaikitanintlouUy. (3 chap. Rob. R. 12, 103 i

i<S04ilA
8BILhil.tti neceatr is actai,aod ii

m alMlU^g^vi^s the conduct of "
"^^^

I^uTKb Jionerated from the vere penaltf
'

Jot rfbriaklog the blockade InciH-s.

._ J*Si^^k.out such 8 ^^,^^^Mm*.ud& vessel and cargo must therefore be re-

,Ke?6it without costs, as there was probable cause

."^rSefintedsSS Mr. Wooaford ; fer datauata.

.'llr. Edward... ,
**

Valtcd States Clreah CoaiC
BelbnJa<|S> lllsoau<rn4iiiU.

ThetueofNathsnM Oordoa, tlM Captsiii of

te darer Erit, whichwas et lawn, lot trial ta-daj,

was postponed ualU aext Hsoday, the DiaWct-Attor-

ae; saying that he feaad tltat Lieut Ford, wlw ^as
xaniiiied oid the'fori^ trial, was a aecainry wit-

en, in referenot to Ik ^Mslioirof jtviediefloa In the

gM,.hwtted aet urlTad yet froaa tka bloakadlng
. agaadion off Charleiton.

'

^Alte^MUe BHeaiscasaion, tke ease was postponed
mL Mondayvaxb
Judge NaUoa said he would take up the cirll cai-

dar, arthere woifld prabablr be ae eriiniai> basi-

. The eouosel la the case of the privateess of the Sa-

Ban<i, hwrever, declared they should be ready (or

Mat ta-iBortow, and ttiat case was set dowo for tttat

io busiiMss was rei? for the Court lW day, and

M, tlwrcfore, adjoniaed.

a^dsnkent by Confbaafan InsnfflcieacT of
Statement*

8CFBEHE CODET CHAMBKRS.
Befon Jtvtic* Barurd.

Hyman vs. Troi/e/. This was one of those

motions which perhaps more frequently prevail than

any other class. Not more than one in every five of

tfae statements upon which confessions of judgment
are made would stand the test of a motion ta set

aside, were opposing creditors to come in and take

ich proceedings.
The statute provides that the statement upon which

fqeh eonfessinns are^made shall show a legiil indebt-

edness, and the practice has reduced the matter of

cxplicitness to a very fine point.

In this case a motion was made to set aside a judg'

aient by confession for about $2,000, made by the de-

fsndant to tlie plaintiff, for, as alleged in the state-

ment, money lent to take up notes indorsed by plain-
tUT. The confession was made upon a statement in

these terms :

" This confession is for a debt justly
due plaintiff, arising from the following tacts, to wit :

For cash lent on the following dates, to take up notes
Indorsed by plaintiff." Then follow five dates, with
SXUDS set oppo5jte to them, purporting to be the
amount thus loaned on each date.
The court hold* tills SUtement to be defective, first,

because it is not stated in terms that the money was
kat to tlie defendant The notes should have been
aat out, the origin of them, and whether the defend-
ant waJ*connected with them or not, so that all par-
ties could have been furnished the means of inquiry
as to the bamajidu of ttie transaction. The fact that
the money was lentto takew notes indorsed by^laia-
Kff, is perfectly consistent with the fact tliat it was
lent for that porpase to some other person than the
defendant.
In tlie second place it is defeatlTe, because it is aot

stated by whom the money was lent It might be, for

aught that appears, {hat tbe m'oney was lent by some
poison other than the plaintiff, and the dain then as-

signed. The ailegation that "there is a debt justly
due the plalatur" does not help the aiatter. That is,
la tbe first place, a conclusion of law., and in the seo-
ond place, as matter of fact, it could be perfectly
tone, and stitl the money be due from some one else

I than the defendant. A defendent may, either frauSu-
lentiy or from an honest mistake, confer a judgment
feradaiin aot legally or justly due from him. But
In this case, if the defendant were indicted for,per-
iury in making aidant to his statement, he could not
pe convicted, for it ceuld be easily shown that such
a sum was justly due for money lent, dec, but from
John Dee, instead of from himself.

'

The*judgmcnt fv& set aside.
m

Dlaeknrce of InsolTenta Proof of the Pre-

faymeM af FastaBe on Ijttei Serrlng

Ifal Moticea by MaM.
EUPS)(I aODKT CIBgCIT.

Befon jDfldee Bogcboooi.

The Pae^ Mutual Insurance Company vs.

Wm. J. Ree et iW. This action was brought upoa cer-

tain premissory notes given some years since to the

ptaintiffs for iosuraace premiams due them from de-

fendants.

The defendant, Ree, set up an insolvent's discharge
as his defence, such discharge having been granted
dnce the raaUng of the notes.

To this deienee plaintifis' counsel urged the foUow-

Ing ebjeeticns :

1. The plaiatifle sever received notice of the pro-
awidiacs ta insolvency, pursuant to which the defend-
aat obtained his discharge.
X The affidavit of flie mailing of notices of the pro-

ceedings ta creditors, which accompanied ttie dis-

charge, did net show that the postage upon them was
prepaid.

I. The platatUs were not included ia the schedale
of creditors.

4. Some of the debts aBeged to be due the petition-
^Ing cre<Utors lathe proceedings ia insdlvency, were
fiaudnlent.
Oa Ihe trial it appeared that the paoers filed with

the discharge in the Coanty Clerk's ooe, had been
borrowed from the o^ce. and had never been re-

tnnied, nor could thaa now be found.
The Court reserv^ the qaestions of law raised spon

ke third, as to the satBcienar of the papers, aa3 sub-
mitted the case te tbe jury apon the qaesUoa of al-

leged fraud.
The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiffs for the

sum clatraed $5,tM8 60.
J. y. Lewis, Jr., and A. R. Dyett, for jdointiffs ; B.

J". Sawye? for defeadaats.

CoBTt af Geaeral Seaaloaa.

Ia (bis Court, yesterday, Becorder Hofkhan
presidmg, John Caiay, 3J years of age, native of

Mew-Terk, pleaded gidlty to obtaining divers gro-
ceries from the store of Hugh Powderly, No. 71 Wes(
Twenty-fifth-street, by false pretenses, and was sea-

teneed to tfae Penitentiary for one year.

^ Mjan Cook, 27 rears old, native of Ireland, was tried

. and convicted of stealing a watch, valued at $50, from
the pocket of Hermann H. Prooser, of No. 401 Pearl-

itreet, while he was waUdng in the public street

Sentenced to the Penitentiary for six months,

Robert Thompson pleaded guilQr to stealing 42

yards of linen from Thos. 0. M. Patte^ on tbe 31st
of August last, and was remanded for sentence.
Wm. G. Wehrkamp, 37 years old, native of Ger-
ay, and his wife Ua, io years old, native of Deii-

mark, were tried for an assault, with intent to kill.
Dr. Joel S. Oatman, their landlord, at the premises,
Ko. 16 East Houston-street. It appears that Dr. Oat-
man went to ttte above place to collect his rent of the
defendants, when a quarrel ensued, during which
Welirkamp drew a pistol and attempted to shoot . the
Doctor. It was alleged by the defence that the Doc-
tor made improper overtures to Mrs. Wehrkamp,
which gave rise to the quarrel. The jury had not
agreed upon a verdict at the hour of adjournment.

m
Sarrosate's Coart,

Bequett to a Bible Society. The will of Caro-
ne B. Noon, now admitted to probate, leaves $100

to tha American Bible Society.
Wilts anu(tetf. The wills of the following parties

were.now admitted to probate, none of them contain-

ing anything of public interest: Jane Tyler, Wm.
Foley, Samuel Joyce, Mary C. Soanidina, Susan A,
Coxxens. ^

DeciaioBB.
BUPRIME CODBI CHAUBEB8.

Bfor Jutic Cleikc.

Roiseau et al. vs. Tupper ; Word et at. vs. Rob-
*m ;,Welonv8. Vor et at. ; Same vs. Bliss ; Uassey
vs. Oakley ; Utrritt et al. vs. Brown ; Warner vs.
furtj ; Dustnbury vs. Lent ; Fay vs. Borickle ; Menck
vfcGrn tt al. ; Terry et oL vs. Martin et al, ; Bu-

*tVB. Boweii ; Jordan vs. Bottten ; Hawki/is vs. FisA*rO .; Same vs. Robliins et al.: Goodkind vs. Sos-
aw*y ; SouiliaM-fd vs. Hnc* : iiuss, Jr.. ts. Walker

I _'b' '*, '"'"" Oimond vs. New ; Appleby tt
aLm, Ifagan; Lord vs. Mead et al. : Ogden et al. vs.-^ ' *'"f''' vs. frank et al. ; RooseveU vs. Put-

H5i.^.^"',"'^i-'f""""'' Carpenter et al. ys.

5**2 '
, > ,

*':*"<<;*'"'. ; Same vs. Butnj et
al; MntUr ^ at. vs. l>,.remut i Bloom et al. vB. Cltap-
f^ffi, ft, M ." *'='"'y " "' ; """ ''
al. vs. Aekley et. a:. Motions granted
Wiifus vs. Western Tram. Co. MoUon denied, with-

ont costs.
Clark vs. Tircomh. Motion denied.
B<iueit 8. Chapman. Motion denied.
Lawrence ft. Habdard.hlotiou denied, without tre-

judice. ,

Brosh et al. vs. Cool. Motion granted.
ilardner vs. Hoffer. Motion granted.
Clark vs. ilelum et at. and Same vs. Same. Helen cd

to John T. Hoffman.

GENERAL MARKETS
Nsw-Yoar, Tuesday, Oct 22, 1881-1! P. M.

T^he reportco receipts of the principal Unas of
Frodoce, since oar last, have been: 11 bbls. Ashes,
SrS.'S!'' *''o"''- 13M bDls. and 259 bags Com Meal,mi,m bBsb. Wheat. 99,814 bash. Corn, 7S bush. Bye,

e-Sales 38 bblB.,'at

'^m-ES-i-ConUw

'*4!m 100 _.
' CAifJA'ES-reoaUaQe quifcat. formar qaotatlaM.
COFFEE Bte been e^(|nie-,to^dar, BO impoitant

private tiansactioas baviK bceaTeponSu Piioasun-
changed. At auctioa, 3,009 bags Santpi were disposed
of at HcmSHt. V ., averaging W 56 IM lbs.,
with 111 bass Trliiedo.,al ISXc, earii,V ft. The
wee^^reoalBts-ofXiohave beaa 1,300 bags. Sales
andshlpmeiiJsofdo.,I0,S5bags. Stock of aU kinds
ISSlfv'"^*'*'* ."noralng. im^Ul pkgs., Including
T^'S^C^f*^ "S^ Saatos, IMM bags Maracaibo,
10,7 mAs and SM bags Cevlon,A*79nuits and ,620
bagMora, tMl bags St DoniTago, 1,472 bags La-
KUayta,aBd27S'ban Bombajr. The closing quota-
?opi^ordlngtoIlesars.Wa. Soon .4.S011, are as

foU^st Java, 3<kx3lc ; Laguayraand Maracaibo,'
17c.7ai8ev; Rio, 14}fc.17c.: and StDomlngo, 15iic.
lSHc., * ., tusal terms.

STOCK or BIO.

Oct. W, BiMmore
Oct It, BhUadelphia.
Octag, New-Yok

^raaitotal
eOFPER Refined lagot continues In

<;hk4v at 20s.t03iic. V |).

"COTTON <yonUniies quiet ;

Bu<.
...19,000
... 1,000
...72,904

.. 94,994

demand,

prices, however, arc

nuoted 'finn: sataa/aoo bales.
' mw-lttfK. C(.ASSiriCATIOK.

' ^^"^ S. OllMU
I^vlaali. nerida. MoUU. A Teiu

Ordinary, fift 18 18 18X 18]i
Mi'ddUag.ftft 21X tlK ^ 2

GuodMiddling,1>.2a 2l)( 22}* 23
DYEWOOiSs The demaad has been very mod-

erate, mainly for Logwood, ot wfaiob the supply is

lisht. Prices have aot varied materially.
TISH The markets qaiet, but prtces are quoted

steady for the nrinclpal kinds.
FLOUR AND MEAL-^Thedemand has been mod-

erate to-day for State and Western Flour, especialltr
from eiuNi buyers, who/kre reluctant ta pay asking
prises. Holdere are generally anxious to sell, but are
not disposed to make any iasportant cancessioiie te pur-
chasen Thereceipts have been Uberai Sales, since
OUT last, 18,250 bbls.,'part to arrive, including superfine
state, at $5 2('&$S SS ; inferior to clioice extra State at
$5 45'a$5 7t, mainly at $5 S03$5 SO ; rejected do. do.,
at $5$$ 2i: Superfine Western, at $6 25 3$5 3:i:

extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois, at $t 45'a$6 25;
extra Indiana and Mioldgan, at $5 502)$6 30: inferior

extra Ohio, at tJ (B'3$J 70 ; round-hoop extra Ohio,
shipping brands, at $5 li&ti 85, mainly at $5 80

bbi.

Superfine State _ $5 25$5 35
Extra State 5 45 5 75

Superfine Western 5253 535
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Hlinols i 45'^ 6 25
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 SOiS 6 30
Inferior Extra Ohio S 65 * 70
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand.. 5 75 5 85
Extra Ohio, trade brands 5 90 6 50
Fancy Genesee S 80 5 90
Extra Genesee 6 00 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 5 65 7 UO
Southern Flour continues quiet at previous prices ;

sales 1,250 bbls., at $6 05$6 30 for DOor to good
superfine Baltimore, Ac, and $6 3S$7 50 tor
fancy to choice extra brands, V bbl. Canadian
Flour is in limited demand, including superfine at
$5 30$S 35 : extra at $5 50$6 70 $ bbL ; sales
700 bbls. Rye Flour is quiet, at $2 75a$4 10 for
fine and superfine, ft bbl. Com Meal continues in
fair reqwest, at $2 75$2 80 for Jersey ; $3 for
New-Haven ; $3 25 for Marsh's Caloric, afloat, and
$3 20$S 2SforBrandvwine,1|)b01.
FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been InacUve, though,

prices have been well supported.
GRAIN Wheat is depressed, andprlces are lower

and unsettled. The export demand Is fe.ss active. Sales
since our last, 231,000 bushels, part to avrive, including
Canada Club, at$i 19$124^ jWhite Western at$132
$I 45, the latter rate lor very choice White Michi-

gan ; Amberditto$132$l 34 ; Red Western, Inferior
to choice, (Winter,) at $1 2$1 31 ; A<mber Wis-
oon^ and Iowa, at $1 22$1 24 ; Milwaukee Club,
nnsound to choice, at $1 16$1 22 i 'Racine Spring at

$l>17$i 20; Chicago Spring,unsound to cliolce,atf1 14

a$J It ; Red'Stateat $1 26$1 30; White Kentucky,
$1 40$1 48 ift bushel. Com has been freely offered
at reduced prices. The demand has been restric|ed ;

sales 224,000 bushels, part to arrive, at SOceSOc.
for damaged to choice mixed Western, closingftt'S9c.
B9J4C. for sound; 61c.68c. for -Western Yellow, ISbush.
Oats continue in lively request, including Canadian at

40c.42c. ; Westeui at 4lc.43c., and State at 42c.
43c. V bushel. Rye is ia fair demand, at '73c.

75c for Western; 76c.78c. for Canada, and 78c.

79c. fbr Northern, V bushel ; sales 7,100 .bush-

els, part to arrive, at our quotations. Barley
has not varied. Sales 2^0 bushels, including Canada
at 68c.70c., and State 62c.65c. V basbel. The
business in Breadstuffs dariag the past fortnight
MrTE. Bill reviews thus: "The activitj- in foreign
shipments, so noticeable for the last two monthf, has
continued througfaoat tae fortnight past, aod our mar-
ket has been active, attended, however, by fluctua-
tions and in-egularity in value. TheJrench demand
is still good, althou^ materi^y cheoeed by late ad-
iTices from Havre. From England the' letters by the
Arabia are con-^dered quite favorable for fiiture op-
erations, which has haa the effect to materially
strengthen prices here for all descriptions of
Breadstuffs. It must be borne ia mind that
but five weelcs are yet left of canal navi-

gation, and bur stock at the present time
less than usiial, with a Foreica demand, so far., equal
to the cTailj receipts presem appearances indicating
an extienely light stocjc for Wiater nse. -The Ex-
port Clearances from this port fer the two weefcs end
ing en the iSth Inst, to Great Britain and Ireland con-
sisted of 2*,052 bbls. Flour. 299,291 bushels Whe^,
584,988 busliels Intiiaa Com. To France 100,7ra
bbls. Flonr. I,212,e64 busliels Wheat, 91,349 bashels
Corn. l,m bushels Rve. To the Contineat ,400
bbls. Flour, 125 bbls. Rve Fiour,12,3l3 bttshels Whefit,
38.190 bushels Cocn, 105,726 buabels.ys. To Oporto
26,802 bushels Wheat. The operations in Flour
havt of late been increasing ia quantity the home
tr.ade and the export demand tal^iag freely of Extra
State, and the better grades of Western. At yester-
day's exchange, the receipts were large-holders at
the commem^ment were mas at higher pricesjtbHt at
the dsse the market was dull. Ia Wheat the feraiga
demead is still the ruliag feature aithctagh the City
miUers have lately been more active. For that on the
Canal, and near at hand, there has been more doing,
and at full prices. Tbe sapplies yesterday were large,
the market inaptive, and closing heavily at asking
rates. For Indian Corn Miere has been a speculative
movemeat, togetlier with a go& demaod for Bag-
lend, ckeeltec!, however, by the late advance and high
rates of freights. Rye is not plenty, and is in request
for home use and export."
Export <tf Breadsttiffs to Great Britain and treland

from Sept. 1,1861,
Frflm lb dmta. Flour, bbls. W^eat, ba. Ooni, b.

Kew-YQtk Oct. 18, '61. 73,676 1,139,689 2,(38,a
New-Oileans. Sept. 1, '61.

24,728

8,165

166,669
3gs,'b94
28,7(2
48,969

1,139,689

274,737
77,696

S7,9M

1,579,995
4,61,80S

26,642
387,600

77,lie

14,244

2,ia,378
2tO,0bS

Fhiladeipkia Oct. li, '61

Baltimore Oct. 10, "Ol..
Boston Oct. 11,>'61..
Oflier Forts. ..Oct. 4, '61..

Total.
To about same.period. 186S. .

To attoot same period, 169. .

To about same period, 1SS8 . .

T the ConSnent :

Bbtt. Fl^r. Bd. WfaML Ba. Cora. Ba. R.*.e.

raiN. T., toOctS.Uei I<1,73S 3,890.101 119,889 114,M6
Wm otber Forti, A latut date* 4,79% 2,000

HAY-^North River bale has been In good demand
at fr'oei 00c.'S75c. for shipment and local nse, It 100
fts.

HOPS. The demaad has beea moderate, to-day,
fordesicable lots. Including new at ISc^aSc, and
lastyear*s at 18c.16c.,^ ft.

IRON Sales have been made, witltin a few days,
of 500 tons Scotch^ig at $J1 75'S$22, dash, and tW 30

$25, 6 months'.credit, f) ton.
LEAD Pig hasbeen in limited reqnest,to-day,at un-

changed prices.
LIME Rackland, 60c. for common, and 80c. for

lump, llbbl.
MOLASSeS Sales 68 hhds including Porto Rico,

at 41c. 43c., and Cuba Muscovado, at 30c.; also, 50
hhds. Porto Rico, by auction, at 3a;4c.33e., cash, ^
gallon.
NAVAL STORES -Ui Increased demand prevails

for Resin, including Common, at $4 75 fl 310 Ib.s.

Nothing new in Tar or Crude Turpentine. Spirits

Turpentine has beea moderately inquired for, at $1 80

%l gallon.
OILS Crude Whale has been mpre sought after,

and 1,100 bbls. have sold on private terms, the range
of current prices being 4Uc.45c. for fair to prime Jp

gallon. Crude Sperm has ben quiet, at tl 20$1 23
it gallon. Linseed has been in demand, at 65c.^87c.
^ gallon, other kinds unchanged.
PROVUIONS. Fork is in demand at firmer pri-

ces ; sales, 760 bbls., at $15$IS 75 lor light to extra
heavy Mess, and $9 75$10 for Prime, bbl. Cut
Meats continue in request, at 5c.6i6c. for Hams ;

and 5c.a5!c. for Shoulders, |t ft. Bacon is In-

quired for at steady prices. Sales, 50,000 fts., chiefly
for Government use, meluding Smoked Haras at 7c.

75<c., and Smoked Sides (Western) at 8Hc. * ft. Lard
continues in fair demand, at full rates ; sales, 2,100 tcs.

and bbls., poor to very choice, at 8)4c.95tc. here,
and on private terms, for December delivery, V ft.

Beef is salable and steady ; sales since our last, 380
bbls. at $12 25$13 50 for extra Mess ; $9 25
$11 for repacked Mess ^ bbl. Beef Hams$15$17 V
bbl. Butter continues in good request at ec.12c.
for Western, and 12c.15c. for State, ^ ft. Cbeese
is selling in lots, at 5c.7!c. ft.

RICE Sales to-day, 50 tcs., at 7$7 SOV 100 fts.

SUGARS Have been in very moderate demand,
and sales have been made of only 560 hhds., including
Cubaat754c.8?5c., and Porto Rico at 8!tc.8Hc. ;

with 163 boxes Havana, part at SHc. V ft. Refined

Sugars have attracted less attention. We now quote
Stuart's thus : Be^^t quality Loaf, WUc. ; liest quality
Crushed, 10 He. ; Granulated, lOKc. ; Ground, lOHc,
cash, V ft.

TALLOW Sales, 34,0COs. Prime Bt9c.Kc.>.
Messrs. Ksiuht dc Sons' review the business of the

week, thus ;

"
Throughout the week the market has

been extremely active, the demand being in excess of

the supply, small lots of Prime readily bringing tc*
9)ic., while large lots are held firmly and difficult to
obtain at ruling rates, owing to the rapid advance in
London. For home use the demand is fair for Prime,
while Inferior and Grease are dull. To-day the
niaxket ia firm at Site, for Choice lots, and gc.9!<c.
for Ordinary, closing with an upward tendency. Price
this day, 1818, 10c. ; 1859, lOJje. ; 1860, lO^c."
TBAS Have been quiet at previous quotations.
TIN An improved demand exists for Plates, some

1,500 r>oxef of which have been recently sold, chiefly
H X, on private terms, the current quotations rang-
uig from $7 75$8 25, cash, ft box.,TOBACCO An active business lias been traftsacted

:ft. apaotah Leaf
,, but the llgSFstoek au,

TlBVAof luldets have sheoked ttansaoUsns.
. iyai8KY-^ales4Mbbls.atc913ie., ehleyat
Sut.Vaallon.
niBleHTS Engagemeats hara been Uadted ts-

day, at our qiiotaiiona. ?or Llveipool Flour Ss. 3d.

V-bbl. ; Wheat In bulk 'and bags. 12Kd.012Kd. D
bushel ; Cora.'U)(d.iad.ed.ars.H.1l tierce Ba<n
^na Lard 35a.A40s. ; Butter and Cheese, 40s.e45s. : Oil

CHika, 87s. M. : .Tallow, Ms. 6d.*eiSa. V ton. Tor Olas-

fow
Flour, 3s.V bushel; Pork. Sa, d.e4s.VbM.;

leef, 8s. d.V bU. ; Grain. 13d.14d. V^bosfael ; But-
ter and Cheese, 4Ss. Ms. ; Bacaa and Lard, 40s.e
4SS. ; gutter, 45s. ; Tallow, 3Se.'40s. V ton. For Lon-
donFlour, Sc. 9d.e4s. fl bbl.; Oral*, 13d.ei4d.
V bushel ; Pork, s.ts. 6d. bbL; Beef, 7s. 6d.

8s.6d.1i tc.; One, 45s.; Butter and ObceA, 48s.

90s.: Bacon and -Lard, 40s. 9 42s. d. For
DubUn,.two vessels, with Wheat, at 14d. fl bushel.
For Havre Flonr, at 90c.95c. ft bbL; Grain, in buUc
and shippers' bags, at 28c..V.bosheL

MoTements a< Ooeea StesoMn.

TentoBla
Etna
North Briton.
Africa
Aiago
Kangaroo
Europa
Norwegian . . .

Borusua
Hammonia...
Persia
Great Eastern
New-York....
St. Andrew...
Saxonia

AiU
Olasssw. . . . .'

North American
Bremen
Arabia.
Etna
Teatcoia . . .

Aftica
Arago
Kangaroo . .

John Bll..
Europa
Hammonia.
Persia
Fulton ,

raoH xssoea-

3enUiamptoB.Ksir-Tork 0t 9

.LlTsrpoal.:...New-York Oct. I
XJveiipaot Qnebec OstM

.....:Liverpool New-York Qet. 12

.'SwilhampUn. New-York Oct. 16
Uvenioel New-York :Oct. 1

Liverpool Boston Oct. 18

.Onebee....... Liverpool Oct. 19

SoatkamptoB. New-York .Oct. 20

Southampton New-Yerk Odt S
UTerpotf New-Yerk Oct. 26

.LlTarpool New-York Oct. 29

SeBthamptaa.New-Yaft. Oct. 30
Qnebee Glasgow .Oct. 3D
-.Shathampton.New-Yeifc Mar. I
. '..raOH AHBMCA-,
New-Yatk Liverpoel Oe^ 23
.New-Yo* LlvervMl Oct. 26
.Quebec Liv^pobl Oct. 26

....New-Yerfc..:..Southampton. ..Oct. 26
...Boston Lirerpoei Oct. 30
....New-York LlTerpbdl Not. 2
...New-York.... oathaiapton..Nov. 3
...Jfsw-York Livsrpool Nov. 6
...>lew-York Soathamptoa.NsT. 9
. . . New-York .'Liverpodl Nov. !l

Quobec Gladgew Kov. 12
...Boston Liverpool Nov. 13
. ..New- York.. ..:SaBtbampton.. Nov. 16

. .JNeir-YoS . .. .Liverpool. Not.20

...Kev-Yerk Sou(hamptoB...Dec. 7

Departure of Qcean Mails.
The mails for Earupe by tbe iteamshln Asia will close

at the New-York Post Office to-day, (Wednesday,) at 9
A.M.

Mails CIoM at th* Fit-oaee.
Kerth Kails oloss at S A. U. sad Ktt F. H.
Soath Halls close at 8 A. M. and 4M P. H.
Teiteca Mails (wd Erit Railnad). .f A. M. and :M P. M.
Eastern Mail! eloie at. . . .5 A. M.. VH P. M. Sd 8:10 P. M.
HaBs Ibr California, Oreson, Washington and the Sand-

wich islands close daily at the Naw^ork Fott-eacsat
ik A.M. and 3)4 P.M.
Letters intended te go by the FsnT Xxpreia should be

mailsd to Atchison, the present terminus vl that line.
On Sunday aU Malls close at I:3a P. M.

THE NEW-'SORK

KEBOSBNE Oil. COatPAItT.

ILLUMINATING OIL.

fBS ORIGINAL AND STInOARD OIL.

PATENTS OF 1884 AND 18)5.

At v^eet gitatly ndaced, and to command tba

marbet

Packed in Cans and Gases for Export

KEROSENE is nowoffered at a price very low that

dealers and consuners will not hesitate te give it the

preMredbe ores the many eaplosive and adulterated ells

lately introduced in the market.

THE NEW-TORE KEROSENE AIL SOKPANY

are the exclutire proprietors ef the trade-mark " KERO-

SENE," the right to nhich haa been sustained br the

Courts, and injunclian pranked. Its satringeaient will be

prempUy sod vigorously prosecuted.

OZZENS k CO.,

I Dp6tNo.8Water-Bt,Ncw-York.?l

PEKSOlfAT.
henStI IF Tetr haye n5tg6>?e tothe

war, do act cemmlt xatirself*ln a paaaioD ; think before
yu hrear the heartsot ysar pariaft and return lo
and all will ke ibrifiven.

;dry gloods.
r ORD & TAY1.0R

Nos. 4*1 te 4fi( BROADWAY,
Will exhibit, on MONDAY,<lst. 21,

NOTELTIES IN CLOAKS,
InsladiBg aO the

LATEST PABIS AND LONDON SHAPES,
IN ETEKY VARIETY OF HATBBIAL

AND TBIUUING.
Alio, at Stores Nos. 296 to 261 6RAMD-ST.,

Aad Nos. 4? and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

I OKD db TAYI.UR,
Nos. 461 te 467 BR9ADWAT,

InvHe attestaso to their

LARGS ASSORTHBNT
or

BNH LACB6 AND BHBBVIDSRIES,
rOB

FALL AND WINTt,
IN|.TTMN6 ALL TBE LATEST BESfGNS,

MYCH 6EL0W REGULAR FRICG8.

Also, at Stores Noh. 285 to 261 GRAND-ST.,

'And Nos. 17 and 49JCATHARWJE-ST.

OKD&TAYI.OR,
'~'

Nss.461to47BROA0WAT.
Will offer on MONDAY, Oct. 11,

DRESS OODS AT RETAIL.

308 CASES eHOlCE fTYLES,
Inslading many

raCIDED BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.

Alio, at Stores Nos. 266 to 961 ORAND-ST.,

And Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

cOSlKsTcEoAKS!
We offer at retail our immense stock of

CLOTH AND BEATER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock eompriiea aM the

latest and most fashionable styles, maflufactnred express-

'y (or the Broadway retail trade. E. S. HILLS & CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 343 and 344 Broadway.

SELLING OUT TO CLOSE THE BUSIKESS.

EDWARD LAMBERT Sc CO.,
No. 447 Broadway.

Hare now reopened their store for the

GREAT CLOSING SALE,
IN LIQUIDATION OF THEIR ESTATE.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
Harebeen made in the prices of the ENTIRE STOCK

which must be disposed of tnis season.

GREAT BARGAINS
! Will be offered in

SILKS, 1
SHAWLS,

iCLOAKS,
.1 WINTER DRESS GOODS,
i B0USEKBEPIN6 GOODS,

[
LACES AND EUBR0IDERIE3,

f GLOVES AND GAHNTLETS,
i MOURNING,
'

'.Ache.
All to be positively MUby December 1, next, and prc-

euting perhaps the greatest, opportanity to buychesp

goods ever offered in this City.

MOCRMING GOODS.
The ipeciat attention of familiei, requiring Mourning

Ooods, ii respectfully called to our large and desirable
Stock of Mourning Dress Goods, Cloaks, Bonnets, Ache.
Our acock embraces every article desirable for deep .and
becood mourning. Prices to suit the times. Cau anu
examine.

Observe,
W. JACKSON, Importer of Moaming Goods,

No. 551 Broadway, between Spring and Prince its.

N. B. Dressmaking ezecatcd iii the best style with
promptness.

AT -MRS. GAYNOIl'S CORSETS AND
skirts exclutfively. Lidies are Invited to examine

tbosecelcbrated t'outtle corsets, manufactured expressly
in I'aristoMrs. GAY.VOB'S order. A large variety just
received. Also, the Princess Clothilde Skirt, a very styl-
ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last iesson'i

goods selling at panic prices. No. S43 Broadway, near
IJuion-square.

f^nOICK FURS.
V^OpcniDKatretailof an entire!,

Mink, and other choice ftzri, in tnc most desirable styles,

NO. 49 BROADWAY.
;1y new^ stock of Sable,

U.'I,. W.1 THODOHT THE LAST INTERVIEW
ended iatisfacterily. Still I hare not heard f^m yon as
yet. Why do you ihnn me T Meet me Friday evening,
at 8 o'clock, sndf explsln.all, lame place. 8. F. L.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TtK^fiSiGSo PIjOT . OB,
MERLIN, THE MYSTERIOOS C0N8PIBAT08.

A HiSToxiOAL Tals or Nsw-Yoax, a laa Yub I74I,
Is commenced in this week's

NEW-YOKK UNIONIST,
(A New Paper.')

Aik fcrThe Unionist at any news agency.
_ Price Only Two Cents.
For sale wholeaale'by
HAMILTON, JUHNSON k FARRELLT, No. 23 Ann-st.

INSTRUCTION.
eHABI.lBB INSTireTB.

FRENCH PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR TOONQ
GENTLEMEN,

Nos. 48 and C8 East 2lth-st.i nar Vadiion Park.

Boarding and Day School, ClaSiieal and CommerciaL
Fourteen teadiers six Amerietn, Are French, two Ger-
man hnd one Spanish. There is a Primary Department,
alio a Gymnasium. Far complete details, names of the

papUs' pareaito tering the hut ria years, he., iee the pro-

spectus. PROF. ELIE CHARLIER, Sireotn.

.Will be reonened on Tneidar, Sept. 17.

MRS. WIXI.IA0IE8>
FRENCH AND ENOLIBH

BOABDWe AND DAY SCHOOL,
>'No.2t WcitStth-it.,

wm reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. II. WcnUis at Lock-

wood'^ No. H Broadway, and at No. 28 West3th-it.

BBBBT FATONt
MaanftstnreT of School Furniture, No. 14 Orore-st, be-

tween Bleecker and Bedford sts.. New York.

BOARDING HCMObLi FOR BOYI8.
NOKWALK, CONN.

C. M. SELLECK, Principal.
The Winter session of this lohool will commence' first

Wednesday of November next.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHON>8 <^A8lCAIi
French and English school, with gymnaiiam and prepa-
ratory department, Noi. 870 anil six Broadway, comer of
16tli-8t. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the schtfol, at Rao '

dolph'i. No. 683, and at Christain'i. No. 763 Broadway.

IVII. AND MH.ITARY COLLKCfE AT
BEAYEBWICK MANOR, near Albany, N. Y.

This Institution will be opened en the 23d day of Octo-
ber, under the direction of Prof B. Frankim Greene,
Civil Engineer ; Prof. James Hall, New-York Sta'te

Geologist ; Prof. Amos Dean, LL. D., and other asso-
ciate members of the Professorial Corps. For circulars
aad further information, address _

B. FRANKLIN GREENE,
Director. Ac, Albany, N. Y.

YAGHCONIC INSTITUTE, I.ANESBOR.
OUOH, Berkshire County, Mass., ALBERT TOL-

MAN, Principal. The Thirtieth Semi-Annual Session of.

this Select Family School for Boys, will commence
THURSDAY, Nov. 7. The Principal may be seen at the
residence of E. L. Childs, Dentist, Court-sc^ comer of
President and Court-sts., Brooklyn, until Friday, Oct.
26. The I'rincipal invites the moat thoroogh examination
of his claims to public cenfidenoe. New-York References,
Rev. Henry B. Smith, D. D., I'rofesaor in Union Theo-
logical Shminary ; Milton St. John. s4.. No. 158 Broad-
way ; Andrew Stewart, Esq., No. 146 Broadway.

HE PATIIjION FAniII.Y SCHOOI.,
Hartford, Ct.,,wiI1 comnenoeils neat session THURS-

DAY, Oct. 31. It is intended to furnish the lads gathered
here with a home and home inSnenoea. Constant efforts
will be made to improve their habits and manners^ as well
as to advance tham in their studies. The modern lan-

guages, music and drawing, will be taught to those desir-

ing IL For circnlariand further parttcalars, apply to
Rer. E. D. 6. VKIICE, office ot ttaeiV. Y- Otserver.A.
O. VAN LENNEP, No. 119 Pearl-it., N. Y., oraddresi
the Principals, I. h. J. BIRD.

JOHN 1IACMIII.I.EN>8 FRENCH, ENO
LI8H and (;Uiiical School was reopened Sept. 9,

1*61. at No. iOS Broadway, comer ef 20th-st. Tbe PA-
mary department is under thb cbaage of a udy whs
has tanght for eleven years in one Tour best sehsols.
Circulars at Lockwoods'i, No. 411 Broadway; Frfa'a,
g88Brosdway : and at the School.

-.ONZO FLACK. A. 01., PRINCIPAI.
of the HUDSOH RIVER INSTITUTE, at (^Urer-

ack. N. Y., rioeivei itndents Nov. 1, fbr a term of
twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition, common EngMsfa,
ipcla<iing military drill, under an .experienced officer,

$lde'&year. Superior advantages for young ladies in
piano, music, French and English. Writ^ for a catalogue.

F'BENCH EaNGUAGB AND lilTEBA-
Tt RK.-l'rof. D. LAOROrX, No. 26 East 20th-st.,

near Broadway, continues to impart thorough practical
iuatrucUuR in Vronch to ladies and gentlemen, either at
his rooms or at the pucil's residenee. Terms very favor-
able, isest referencee and tesUmooials. AppIV from 9 to
10 A. M. orfrom 7 to'S P. M.

NGIilSH, FRENCH AND CI.AS4ICAI.
BOARDHJG-SCHGOL AT PERTH AMBOY , N. J.

Boyi fitted for eoll^e or business. French is the lan-

guage of the hoaie. For circulars centaining references
and full particalars, apply to Ir'ijux Hotel, No. 10 Waver-
ley-place, or to the friDij^pal, JbyEH RSBSSEL, A. M.

FAMILY SCHOOL. FOR BYS AT BED-
FORB, WESTCHESTER CO., N. Y. A. Wiit'LIAM-

SON, A. M., Principal. Next session will open Nov. 4.

Circulars may be had of W. UNDERIflLL. Esq., No. 183
Water-8t.;'oC Vf. J. ELGER, Esq., No. 882 BradBwav, or
of the Frinoipai.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TARKYTOWN;
N. Y., will commence its ForW-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nev. 1, 1861, for boys only. Circa-
lars can be had of Jis. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Itsisap-st.,
Rooms ef A. B. U. M. S., or by addressing the Principal.

D. S. KOWE, M. IT
I8S BEK^, niADA.ME DIETZ AND HilBB
MOFFAT Freoeh and English Boarding and Dv

School, No. 79:East 15th-8t. The best prdtessors aao
teacbefis are engaged. Isstruotioa given in speoidt Eng-
lish branches, or in any of.the laoKuages.

MR. W. H. t^NCLAIR HAS RETUIINEO
with his papHs from his aanaal European toar, aim

win be happy to give pnva^ instruction, at the'pupiis*
lesidence, in the usual English branches, as weU as in

classics and mathematics. Address No. 8 West Waehiug-
ton-:pIace,N. Y.

MISS BKAN.MADAME DIETZ AND DIISS
MGFFAT freocb and English Boarding and Da

SehodI, No. 79 East ISth-st. The best proiesiars and
teacbers are engaged. Instruotion given in special Eng-
lishjirancbes, or in any of the lajy^aages.

M!OUNT WASHINGTON CO.LLKGIATE
.^oINSUTQiTE. No.:i8 4b-st, OS Waahiagloo-sqnare,
icoroerolHaododfea-st.. '(CLARKE A FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares papils of all ages
for business or College.

CliA^SICAI.
AND ENGLISH StiHOOI..-

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., remsved to No. 60
East 28th-st l^ghth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by tbe Principal. CkculaES
at Carter's, No. 530 Broadway, and at the school.

ARKBR A5iDBERTSET'S CliASSICAl.,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East 21st-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

TIHE
MISSES OAKIiEY WILL REOPEN

their S^odl toryoang ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,
at No. 96 Badisen-av., between 29lh and SOIta sts., where
circulars may be obtained

OYS> BOARDING SCHOOIu-NEARKAC!k-
EN^ACK, N. J. A. B. WlNANTTPrincipal. Board

and tmtion $33 per qi^arter For circulars address the
Friaeipal.

'

Bi1

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
STAMFORD, GONN.-Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.

Winter term commences Not. 4. For circulars address
tfae Principal.

UNITEB8ITY
GRAMMARSCHOOL OPENS

Sept. 9, with reoais entirely renovated and refurnish-
ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.

ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. University.

RF. JENKS' SELECT, CLASSICAL AND
.Mathematical School will be reopened on MONDAY

Sept. 9, 1861 , at 1 ,186 Broadwaj, between 28th and 29th its.

BOARDING AND FRENCH
AT PROFESSORS

MIEL A FEZANDIE'S, No. 10 Unibn-iqaars. Befer-
ences required.

T'
HE MILITARY ACADEMY, WHITB
PLAINS, N. ., wiH reopen Oct. 1, 1861.

GEN. H. I.XOCKWOOD. Principal.

Ail.

TEACHERS^
s'TEACHER.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES A
situation for a friend, a lady, who lias had several

years' experience in teaching : is a graduate of a female
seminary, and is qualified to instruct in the various
branches of an English education, drawing, French and
music ; no particalar locality desired ; would be willing
ts go to California, or any other distant post. The best
of references can be given. Address T. J. M., Box No.
170 Post-offlce, West Trey, N.Y.

AS TEACHERAND 60VEBNESS.-A LADY
who has the forenoon unoccupied would like to obtain

private tuition in New-York or Brooklyn ; she is accus-
tomed te instruct ha all the branches of a thorough and
finished education, and can give nnexceptional.City refer-
ence. Also, wanted, Che sittiation.of resident govemeas.
Apply at No. 17 Wyckoff-st., Brooklyn.

AS TEACHER. A LADY DESIRES AN EN-
gagementas a daily or resident teacher of English.

Fren(, music and drawing in or near the City ; would
instmet a daai of tea or more pupils ; unexceptionable
references. Address, for one week, TEACUER, No. 110

West 4tth-st., between Broadway and 6th-av.

AS INSTRBCTRBSB. A YOUNG LADY WHO
has had experience Iq teaching, desires a reeogage-

ment either in a ichbol or fiunily; she is a good matbe-
matlciaa, and fuBy qualified to instruct la the English
branches, and alio in the rudiments of French, Spanish
and drawing; beat of referencei given and required. Ad-
dreii D. FTh., Box No. 138 Times Office.

A8 GOFBBMESS.-A YOUNG LADY, FULLY
competent to teach the Engliih branches, with the

rudiments of French, the piano and singing thoroughly.

Sh^'rw^Uamsburgii, OT to aire of Mr, &. Sarlei, No.
913 Broadway, New-York.

much below uual prices.nail S. 00B,
Ytaciitid Fojilei.

EUROFB, CUBA, Ac^TWO LADIES,
(Frerch and English,) experienced in teaching and

tniTding, aad superior teachers of l^ench, Italian, Kiitr-

lish, German, Spanish, music, and all the branches ot a
thorough educanon, wish to teach in this City as visiting
or resident instructresses, or to travel with families or in-

valids. Their testimonials will inspire the highest conU-

iteDce. Adit8 ITAUAM, Bs Ma. 38 Peat-offico

INSVAIR BUJBF STOP TODS eOtrd^l

FUBiFT TOUR BREATH I

CIBINKTBlir TOIOKI

flPALDIKfi'S

9HK0AV coNnonoiraf

aaa

GOOD FOR CLXBGTMKir,

GOOD FOB LECTURERS,

OOOS FOB PUBLIC 8PKAKXBB.

GOOD FOB SINGXBS.

GOOD FOR C0NSDMPT1V18.

nftvaaa oaut

WALDIKO'S TBROAT CONTECnOKI.

VASiBS xim aauaanB wm
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

omsua CBT fob

aPALDING'S THROAT eOHFICTIOMS.

They reliere a Coagh Instantly.

They clear the Throat

They give strength and Tolnme to the Toloa.

They impart a deliciont aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taite.

They are made of imple'berbsaod cannot harmany one.

I adviie srery one wbo hu a Congh, or a Hnaky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of tfae Throat, to gel a

package of my Throat Coofeetiona ; they will relieve yon

initantly, and you will agree with me that " they go right

otheapot." Yon will find themvery useful and pleasant

while trareUng or attending public meetings Ibr stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack-

age, I am safe In laying that yon will eyer afterwards con-

sider them Indiipenaable. Ton wiU find them at the

Dmgflsll and Dealers ia Medicines.

FRICI IWXNTT-riTX CENTS.

My ilgnatare Is on each package. AU oUiers an ooun-

terfHL

APaekage wm be lent by maU, prepaid, oa rectiptof

Thirty Ceali. )

Addriis,

BXNRT C. SPALDINO,

No. 48 Cedar-it, New-York.

CBPHAI,IC FII,L8

CDBE SICK HEADACHE.

GBPHALIC PILLS

OVRE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

OmiE ALL KINDS OF HEASAOBX.

By tha use of these Pilli the periodic atsaeki ofM
or Sick HeadacKe may be prevented, and If taken atthe

r

commencement of an attack tnuediate relief baa pain

uid aickneea will ke ebtuned.
'

Tfaey ieldom tail in removing tfae Nausea and BiMd-

aake to which females are so suhjict

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive-

ness.

For Literary Men, Studeiaa, Delicsie Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a .Lax-

ative, improving the apprttte, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and itrength ef th&whole syitem.

The CiSPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully condWed experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and iufferiag

from Headache, whether originating ia the nervous sys- .

tern or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be. taken stall times with perfect safety without

maUng' any dange of diet, and tie ahstnee ofanyV-ie-

atrteaiie (sfte renders it easy < admtiiiiter them to

ckiliren.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I

The gcnidtte bave fire iigoatures of HENRY G

SPALDING OB each Box.

S^ by Dmggi*** *hd aU other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 28 CENTS.

All orders ibould be addreised to .

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-Yijrk.

JO- A single botUe et SPALDING'S PREPARED'

GLUE will lave Un times iU coit aanuaUy..ar

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEl

SAVE THE PISCESI
KCONOMTI DISPATCHf

J9> "A SnioBn Tiaa Sati* Nm." .^r

As acctdsntsiiilt lksrpn> "" ^ vieU-retulatei/ami-

Ues, itia yeiy dcslraUe to hare some cheapand conra-

Bisnt tray Ibr rwairlng FurnUnre, Toys, Cioekary, ke.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets aU such emergencies, and no hoaaeheld can afford

to be without it. It ia alirays ready, and np to tha suck-

ing point.

USEFUL m ETEBY BOUSE."

N. B. A brash aceompanicf each bottle. Price, 28

cents. Addici*'

BENBY C. SiPALDINa,

No. 48 Cedar-it, New-York.

OAUnOH.

Ai certain anprineipled perions an attemifting to

palm eif on the nnsuipecting public laitationa of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would cantiou all persona ts ex-

mnine beforepurcfiaiing, and ice that theIhU name

0g- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .BI

is on tbe outiidc wrsppcrr AU oArrt arc smniling

tinuitir/eils.

iraOeaiaa. Applyin

tef^^'&teirA'S-^*--^'^^^'''^^
t'SS?3?2.9S.'S5?J>>'- AddreaiH.T.
Il^BbxNo. 184 Ifaioaee,glvlng pdrtlenlarsMd ffioe

BS^'?f*'JP*7^ ^-/^ HAVING RECENTLY
I4th2f^,* '?5fe'*i5''f'* house J.o.!0 a^
SiolM <rf^ "'HJ*-*''- and^TfnlTSilti--place. wHI SV

^^^^?i^.:^'S,^''J2?''Si '^ STARTED.-:
handsomely fSnlS;!?-; *^^'' Broadway aad4th-ar..
large be.|rLm,"'^f''^?!S^f.4 atoglegeiitjemen
with grates for ftre '"'oriVdJoined ; also iCigle rooms

BS4Sg,y*l5ijJ^ICTLY PRIVATE family;
desfible ri^mr^Hh^^ "^'J^'f-

2S?h -t . oirer tw,!

^ll^leMdltlo^jotg^g^g^who^oaMmal.. ,

BPAR0ING-AT NO. 79 EAST 16Th"^
St. George's Chnrdi. in a

prlvat^itaai,"-''ii:c'',:j'ond fioor for a faipily or single gentlSjnrBe;ir.f"'
ences given and rejnired.

>='^"aen, ue-t refer-

'OABpxNG^nrA'GENTIXMAN ,AND WlFi_ 4i

oneortwosin^gentlemen.maylie Mcommodat-Withleasant rooms, witt or/without boa-d, a: N., ; w.'?
-Sth-st.betweenthai>d'6th-aTS. References reJuirrf .

DOARDIMO. DE'SIBABLE BOOMS TO Ur f"with board, toagwtlemanandwUe, or sinKle gt'u;
tlemeo, at No. SS West 33d-t., near Sth-av. -FaiSuy uri-
vste. Refereneas exchanged.

.iauypri

DOA RDlNOi GENTLEMEN AND THEIK WIVK.i"or single gentlemen can be accommodated trith

John's pirk^"*"
"* "^ ^" Hudson-it., opposite St.

Btil??,V*^""*7 J"^- ' W^EST IITH-ST., un-
ftonr^m iSI-.""* ^'"'erslty-place, Vi second-slory

SSlemen.'
"" ro suitable for one or two aas't

T O A It DI N G H ANllSiJMELV yLrXISHin

prices redaced. Best refcre.'icea given aid reV^^'rTd'

TJOARDING-AT No. m wesT atrTi-'^T^Ti
i^il^' u

' '?' ? .second
floor to let withlxard. friTu-itable. Houte brat-clsss and near 5th-av.

' "v-s

R?*?" ,IN BROOItLYN.-A LAUrE AKn
AJhandiomely-ftirniihed.room, suitable for a gentlemanand his wife ; also, a few single rooms for gentlemen : thehouse li first^ilaii in every respect. Apply at No. ts
llenry-st., a few minutes' walk from tbe Wall-iit. and Kul-
ton femes. Iteference exchanged.

nOAHD fN BROOKLYN-A SMALL I'K,-Avate family wlU let, with board, a Urge front room,with pantry, on second floor, to a gentleman and wife ;

aJ^'i^.'."??'^/?^
to agenUeman; references required.

Apply at No. 64 West Warren-st.

rjOARD IN _BROOKX.YN.-N0. 43 CONCORiJ-
a-st., in a arst-class house, front or back room and beil-
room; five minutes' walk 'from the ferries, iteference
exchanged.

OROOKLYN HEIUHT8 BOAUD.-A I'KI-

A^Tate family in a pleasant location have a room to sparewitn board, lor a young man, where but two or three
boarden are taken. Apply at No. 262 Hicks-st.. or No.
88 JohQ-st., New-York.

/r:

BH O O K Id YM H E 1 HT S,^PLEASaKT
rooms, with full or partial boartj, at No. 37 Cranborry-

it., between Willow and Columbia ; tiitaatioa deirab:e
flTe minuteg of Wall-et. and Fulton ferries.

OARD ONBKOUKLYN HKIOHT>. ONK
or two gentlemen can obtain board in a amili fftuilyatNo. 27 Poplar-Bt., fire minutfti' walk from Vulton Ferry

BOARDING IN WEST FOURTEENTH-ST. .
-.An entire lecond floor, or the front parlor and bed-

room, handsomely furnished, in a flrat-claii bouse aad
a prirftte family, to let, with board, to a gSlUeman atid
wife/or a small fcmily. Address F. H., Box No. 1J5
Foat-offlce.

'^

ISTONI8BING. BOARD. FfiOM *:JiTO U A
week. Where? At No,rJ2Bleecker-. Suitiblefjr

families and nhgie gentlemen. Situation hiirhly fsptct-
able,and meals to auit^biuiiieds people. Also, a fronl
basement to let. Gire us a call. *

A LADY MATING A I.ARGE HOCJSB IN
a genteel UmUy, location between Broadway and

Unirerstty-place, has madearrangemeDt witb^iMuraily
and would like to accommodate one more family with.lhe
econd floor and one more room if required. Referduce
exchanged. Address FREEMAN, Box No. 1,78S Fosi-
office.

SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, HjCVING
a nrat-class bouse, d*sire<to letto a lady and gentle-

man, or two gentlemen, a suite of haDd:^me!y fur-
nished parlors and bedrooms, with erery conTeDience,
near 5th-av. Hotel; partial board if required; tcrmi
moderate. References exchanged. Apply at No. 47 KasI
23d-at., Madison-square.

A isCITE OF ROOMS TO LET IN \
brown toDe house, uewly tilted up and famished iu

the bee: style, west of StuyveStini-rqu^'re: private taMe
if desired : also, an elegant rooi.i for a sinipc gestlemaii ;

references exGhauged. Any rerJy, adilrt;tei. to M. L..
Station D, w ill receire immediate ntttnfiun.

OUKTRY JIOAIBD. FAMH-IKS OR SINGLE
,perEon5 wishing to spend the Winter in the country,

aanebuiin escetient accoaHModationF, acmoderate prfcn-
by applying to, or addresiing^ W. ADAMS, Agent, Corn-
wall. Oraage County, N. \.: references eichangt-ii.
Excellent sniools ant! churches of all denaminaiions ia
rtie vicinity ; als a female strminary.,

KEAT INBCICE>IENT.-THE COMMODIOUS
building No. 23i Ur(:eQwich-&t., arranged for a boar !-

Ing house, incomplete order, will he let at an extreme'y
low rent; als) well furnished rooms to let very low. to

gentlemen, without board. Intjuire of J. 0. DORK. No.
:i3.XJrefnwich-8t.

OTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. AT MOD-
erate pnces. can be had at No. 49 West-'?lat-Bt.:corcer

Broadwuy. This hoase is niceiy famished, and kept i a
the best sM'Ic. and is well fiuii<ed to the eomSoct of good
class families and single gentlemen ; lowest price lor
single rooms with boaifT, *G per we-jk.

A^bsOJIELY FUKNl!?!! Kr> KOO.^rS IN
suites or separately, to Jet, without ivjard.or witS

break'fiiast and tea. if de-sired houi-e, lir^t-class ; batii-

rooms, A;c. bctwrtn CUnwn and Waverley-placea. In-

quire at No. 259 Greene-st.

ANSION HOUSE,
HICKS-STREET,

BROOKLYN,
Now offers a few retf desirable rooms for fomilies and
single gentlemen for (e Winter.

IVT-OS-a* AMI! 37 WE^T:iOTH-'PlEET.-
l^One or two select families and two or three gentlem<.-:i
an now be accemmf>dated with suites or single rooms in

one of the no^t delightful locations in the City ; the horn:*

is aew and newly-furnLifaed. situated between Broadway
and Fifth-arenue; bable tirst-c'.ass ; references exchanged.

NO. 136 THOMr*ON-STKEET. A FRONT
and back parlor, weH furnished, to let. with board, to

a party of gentlemen wishing:: to room together, or to a

married couple ; huse wanned throughout f gMi bath
and every convenience ; references e-\cha.nged.

N:
0.124 UMVER8ITY-PLACE, CCK>EK
OF NINTB-ST. ElegaiXl.vfuruished apartments eo

suite, with full board, or private table if preferred, (o lei

Also, vexv desirable single rooms. House furnished witt
all of the modem improTements. References required.

O. M UNION-SaCAUE.-A LARGE, WKLI.-
furnished room, OTer-looking the square,>l5i let, with

.board. Also, a back room.

FURNISHED
SECOND STOUT ROOAIS

may be had, with board, at No. 46 East IMh-st., near

Broadway. Kihere a few boarders tnljr are taken. Befer-

eboes exchanged.. _^_^

PKIFATB BOARD.-A P.iRLOR, TWO BED"
rooms and servant's room wanted, with private table.

for gentleman, wife, tSiree children and nurse. Address.

BtaCngallpiirticnlaiB. G. M. B..B01 No. 71 Lower Poet-

offlce. None bat strictly first'.classapiiilctnts will be con.

Bidered,
'

PRIVATE BOARD IN BROOKI.YN.-A
few single gentlemen, or families, can find pleasant

unfurnished room.-^, on 2d floor, with bo.ird\ at No. 221

State-st. Bath, hot aod cold w^i^er.
Terms low.

PLEASANT
KOOiIS AJiD BOARD ^VANT-

1.:D For s family of four persons, in a desirable

neighborhood, below 2th-st.. and convenient to the tll-

av. Address M. C, Union-square Post-office.

PLEASANT
ROOMS, WITH BOTARD. MAY

be obtained by applying at No. 51 West auh-et, be-

tween 6th and 6* ava.

TO tET^TWO PARLORS, OR ONE PARLOB
and one bedroom, handsomely famished, in the hous

No. 146 East 23d-st., between 2d and 3d-avs.. to smgit
gentlemen, or to a small fiunily without children. BenI
moderate te a Tesponalble iMrty.

O Iii-A rCRNlSHBD_ROOM TO GENTLE-
. men, wlthont board, at No. S Bond-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THERE IS ONE PLACE iN THE CITY
whtl^rSMOnlrT cows' milk i -old. d no ottMr.

lbrcentsiriaart,atKo. 14* East
"2;S;jij,''.5^;

land County and New-Jer^y Mdk AJBO^m. >e'ween

Broadway .d 4th-.v. ,
S. W.

gANFI^L^^
Reference Come and see for yonnelTet.

WANTED-A
BILLURtVTABLK, 6 BY 10 FEET,

six pockets. FheUn'e make, in good ccpdition. Ad-

dress HiLi.IARD, Box No. la Times Office, etatingdress -

price and where it may be

THE BALE OP THE MH-I-S "f,?
' Fiisae k Brooke Paper Works

"
isind^mjely post-

poned. J. H. HATDEN, Trustee.

WnoMOBLoou, Conn., Get. 18. ISO.

b
RELIGIOUS NOTICES^

place Baptist Church, Brooklyn, '"
,2Lk 'ii,

Td&KSDAV EVENING, Oct, M- * '
Vorti^r Cn?

Mr. .louN C. C. CLiaKi, (graduate from f2^|i^ to
verslty and Theologies *Si^be orMch^KSTB^v.

iLrs-.D!""a^ht'"H"is.r.?'iSi?J^;t7
b.-- -

CsAM, of Hartford, Conn.
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THB mtW-TORK. TIItlBS.

. ___|||B IiMf Bulldlni, frontingtin Clti-Hn

.*,CBPk-ioir,S|>rncmndHiii-tMU.
th* DAUiT' TMBS, nbliliod eTWj moraine ind

aTCBlaa-mee Two Ciit; maitad tt Six Doixiaa a

MB^TIritk Sunday editloD, Ssvn Douam p ynr.
Xta BEKI-WEBKLT, pubUilMd Taodiv* and VH-

4a^ Tasn Doiuu a 7*ri tvaooflM taoMaddna
*rm Doitiaa.

.AnXPtnonwbowiUnndwaClia of Fivjc ralnerl-

tmt anj iiirnlTi in tTtri iwirr tf lilmnlf, nr ntiln TVir

PiiTHmiiil 1 TTilf M Ilia mminlMliiii

n>WKBKIiT, TvoDuBaa7ar ; two eoplM Taaaa
DouAia; * Fits DoUASa. Any poiaon who
fflMBdCllborTKNai>liaeiIbat tl eaeb.thaU

lait?l>aeo>yfcrMMitlfi araay retain One Dol-

lafMMa owapepiatlan , Tlia Seml-WeeUT and Weekly

Mtia Olwgjiaaii at tba knrat elnb latai. Specimen

aoAaniKvariad OB appUaatlaa.
Tim fiak iamlaliiy fa adranee.

AUMtentobaaddnaMdtoH. J.BATHOND & CO..

PnifcMon at tha Niw-Yo Tiim, New-Tork City.

ID COJUtESPONDETfTS. .

wTeSmeTwwIerto** to ntum rvccUd Cemmtmt-

""rnr'nitTART CORKESPONDENCX, conttimnf

jTwiiiTmU it liberally yaidfor.

Amuaanenta tkla SVeatas.

BROOELTN ACADEHT OF UUSIC U. Hnuiira'B
Soiain.

WINTER OABDN^Teb OoToaoos.

WALLACK'S THEATRE Thi Kiho or tmi UooniilH.

LAURA KKENK'8 THEATRE Th Sztih Sous.

BABinni'B MUSEUM Livmo Hippopotamcs ajid

OfHSa CumiOBITlBSAT ALL HOURS DBAUATIC FsR-
loaaAscis a7 3 and ')<! o'clock P. M.

CANTERBURY MUSIC HALL No. 688 Broadway
PAmoHUU, S0HQ8, DANCES, &C

INSTITUTE OF ARTS, No. 625 Broadway-Pai.it/ko3,
Staiuabt, kc.

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No. 603 Broadway

PALACE GARDEN Nixos's Royal Cikccs.

HOPE CHAPEI^ SW1B3 Bell Kisojbs.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
.

THE REBELUON.
A Cabinet meeting in reference to the case of

Gen. Fbemost was held yesterday, at which, oar

corieapondent assures os, it was decided not to

interfere for the present with Gen. Pkemoni in

Us command. Meantime, however. Judge Davis,

of niinoia, has been commissioned to take testi-

mony in reference to the contracts made in the

Weatein Department, and it is understood that

whatever bills he may pass will be paid.

Farther interesting particulars of the fight near

Leeabnrgh, in which Col. BaEK lost his life,

'

kav* raached us, by which it appears that the

fiair, though disastrous in minor respects, was

in reality a success for the National arras. Our

troops now occupy the Virginia side of the Po-

tomac, and Geo. Basks is there commanding in

person.

Operations in the vicinity of Washington were

interfered with by a rain-storm, which prevailed

all day. Satisfactory information was received

in the morning that Fairfax Court-house had been

evacoated by all but the rebel pickets, though

Oermsntown, a mile and a-half from there, was

etiU occupied ^not however by any considerable

force. Everything was quiet along the National

centre the rebels not showing themselves at any

point, Down the Potomac there is fresh trouble.

New batteries have b;en discovered at Matthias

Point. The Freeborn and hland Belle, in making

s reconnoissance at that point, threw some

hot into the woods, and the fire was returned by

batteries of eighteen heavy guns. Imme-

diately thereupon the woods and underbrush

were cleared away, exposing the batteries to

view. Vessels in passing are obliged to hug the

Virginia shore, and are exposed to fire from a dis-

tance,of some four or five miles in doubling the

PointiL The Excelsior Brigade yesterday went

down 'he river to construct batteries on the oppo-

site shore.

A battle was fought in Kentucky on Monday,

at damp Wild Cat, occupied by Gen. Gabbabp

witlHwelve hundred National troops, which was

attacked by ZoLLicomii, at the head of some

six OE seven thousand rebels. ZoixicorpiK made
tliree; different attacks, but was each time re-

pulsed with considerable loss. The National loss

was fpur killed and twenty wounded. This intel-

ligence waa brought to Cincinnati by a courier

from Camp Dick Bobinson, who reports that he

met reinforcements for Col. Gabsabd on the way.
The news from Southeast Missouri is of a high-

ly satisfactory character. The rebel forces under

Jiyr. Thompson and IjOWS have been badly de-

feated, and Lowe himself has been killed. This

inte.nigence is contained in a dispatch received at

Pilot Knob from Fredericktown, where the BSttle

took place. The rebel force was estimated at five

thousand, and their losses are stated to be heavy
while the National loss was small, and confined

principally to the First Indiana Cavalry, of whom

Major Gatitt and Capt. EUtman were killed in

a charge upon a battery, in which four heavy

guns were captured. The National troops en-

gaged in this successful ^Sair were detailed from

Cairo, Cape Girardeau and Pilot Knob, and were

probably about equal in numbers to the enemy.

Fredericktown, where the engagement is reported

to have taken place, is the capital of Madison

County, situated on the right bank of the Little

Bt. Francis River, about one-third of the distance

between Iroiuon ar,d Cape Girardeau.

The St. Louis Democrat, of the 19th, gives a

few additional particulars of the recent fight near

Pilot Knob. The rebels are known to have lost

36 killed, and there are good reasons for believing
that they suffered still more severely than these

numbers would indicate.

A curious card from Gov. BoBiNseir, which ap-

pears in thp Kansas papers, makes some serious

charges against G. Lank. He says: "There
has never bet n a time in Kansas wlien robbery,
theft and murder run riot, is since the big Gener-

al-playing of Lane ' wiih imall cards.' " To sus-

tain his allegations he cites Hon. M. J.PASSOTTas
a witness on his behalf. Mr. Parkott, however
publishes a c^d in the Leavenworth Conscr-oalice

denying that he has written anything prejudicial

to Gen. Lane's command. What he may have

eaid he dees not state.

Our latest dispatch from Fortress Monroe leaves

a battle in progreas near Newport's News, the

result of which cannot be known until the arri-

val of the boat at Baltimor to-day.- It appears
that two hundred and fifty men of the Massachu-

setts Battalion, who were sent out for fuel, were

attacked by the rebels, but stood their ground,

and lent for reiafiirceoieiita. At laat accooati,

the nr*aud Sertnth New-Torit Begimenta were

proceediof to tluir asiistance.

The steamer Hmg, on tlie blockading service off

Charleston, oij^the 16th inst, ran the ship Thimuu

Watum aahoie, while she waa attempting to run

the blockade with a cargo of salt, flannel and

blankets. The cargo was taken out and the ship

bnmed.

Gov. DutRisoH, of Ohio, has received a tele-

gram from Gen. Bosiobans^ stating that the sup-

plies of clothing so long expected have at last

reached him, and that the troops under hie com-

mand are having their wants supplied as rapidly
as possible.

From the Louisville papers we obtain some in-

teresting items of goathem newi. The corres-

pondent of the /euruai; writing from Elizabeth-

town, under date of the 17th, gives the result of
an interview with a " reliable gentleman" from
the South, who states that most formidable pre-
parations have been made at various pointa for

the reception of the naval expedition. Great labor

has been expended in the fortifications of New-
Orleans

particnlariy. The authorities of Georgia
tried to recall five of the regiments fronr that

State now on the Potomac, but were unsuccess-
ful in their efforts. In North CaroUnait is said

to be the plan to try to lead the National troops
ihto the interior of the State, should they make
another attack on the coast, and then to over-

whelm them with
superior forces. Foundries at

Atlanta and other points were rapidly turning out

cannon, but the need of musketry was great. The

Bermuda, which ran the blockade at Savannah'

only had 6,fi00 stand of small arms on board. An
article from the Richmond Whig, which is copied
into the Louis\ille Journal, prophecies a long
war unless the contest is carried into the enemy's
country. This must be done, the

'

Whig asserts,
as an offset to the naval expeditions fitting out

by the National Government, or peace had better

be sought at once.

The Boston Journal gives the substance of an
interview between Gov. Andbew and Gen. Meios,
relative to sending abroad for army cloths which
can be manufactured at home. Gov. Andbew
presented statistics exhibiting the capacity ofNew-
England mills for this variety of work, and in re-

ply Gen. Meigs stated that he thought he should

have occasion to purchase all the blankets and
cloths these establishments could furnish at fair

prices. The necessity of having stock on hand at

the different depAts, for inraiediate use, had driv-

en him into a temporary and comparatively small

expenditure abroad.

Gov. Burton, of Delaware, has issued a procla-

mation calling a special session of the Legislature

to take measures to provide for the collection by
the State authorities of the National tax.

The trial of the men taken on board the recap-
tured schooner Enchantress, was commenced be-

fore Judges Gbieb and Cadwaladeb, in Philadel-

phia, on Oct. 21. These prisoners, it will be re-

membered, composed the prize-crew placed on
board the Enchantress from the Jeff. Davis, since

wrecked. They stand indicted for piracy and

treason. On Monday, the proceedings were en-

tirely formal and preliminary.

We received by the Africa, whose arrival off

Cape Bace w announce elsewhere, a reiteration

of the report that the French Chamber of Com-
mercfe it memorializing the Emperor to recognize

tlie nnthem Confederacy, and raise the block-

ade. The London Daily News states that it has

received this intelligence through a trustworthy

source, and the Paris Express is confident that

the Emperor contemplates such action. The Lon-

don Shipping Gazette, harping upon an agreeable

subject thus presented, says that France and

England must act strictly together, and argues

that this recognition would carry with it an
amount of weight and moral influence which
would set up the Southern Confederacy conclu-

sively. With reference to the Mexican Question,

it is stated that a Conference was about to be

held at Paris. Admiral Lasbatisii has been ap'

pointed to the command of the French portion of

the expedition.

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore

Sun affirms that a sharp correspondence is still in

progress between Secretary Sewabd and Lord

Lyons relative to the arrest of British subjects-

The same authority has it that well-informed par-

ties attribute the offensive passages of Lord

Lton's note to Earl Russell. The supposition

that the British people will not approve of the

stand taken by their Minister for i;oreign Affairs,

is said to account for the moderate tone of Mr.

Sewabd's reply.

GENERAL NEWS.
We record the arrival of four steamers from

Europe this morning the Etna at this port, the
North Briton at Father Point, and the Teulonia
and the Africa off Cape Race. The latter brings
advices to Sunday afternoon, the 13th inst., three

'days later than were previously received. The
Liverpool cotton market is reported to be consid-

erably excited, and during the week there had
been an advance of ^d.'S>}d. on all qualities. The
market closed firm. Breadstuffs are also report-
ed firm, while provisions were dull. 'The latest

quotations for consols was 92J for money, i'he
Paris Bourse is weak. It is reported that the loss
of cash during the month, in the Bank of France,
has been bl,0UO,O0Of. The Prince Napoleon had
reached Brest, on his return from America. The
political news from the Continent is of no particu-
lar significance.

There has been a trifling emeule in the Tenth
Legion, at present in camp near Newburgh. A
few days ago Col. Van Wtck made them a brief

speech, stating that the members of the regiment
who had families should receive a portion of their

pay in advance, and if there was any balance, it

should be distributed among those who had others

dependent on them for support. The rest of the

regiment must wait for their pay until they ar-

rived in Washington. This arra'ngement proved
unsatisfactory to two hundred of the men, who
started to leave the camp during the night, having
first thrown down the rifer bank a cannon be-

longing to the regiment. But ten of the men suc-
ceeded in their mutinous attempt. The rest of
the two hundred were arrested and committed to
the guard-house, from which they escaped during
the night, and the ringleaders of the affair were
ultimately apprehended and committed to the
County Jail, where they now lie.

At the " Baltunore Yearly Meeting of Friends
for the Western shore of Maryland, and the

adjacent parts of Virginia and Pennsyl-vania,"
an address waa adopted urging all who be-

long to the Society to take no part in the

unhappy strife which divides the country. Re-
garding the payment of the war tax, the ad-
dress says various views will be held, but the dof -

ument inclines to the opinion that, in the present
condition of civil ioc|ety, Government is indispen-
sable for the secu/ity at life and the

preservation
of property, and that, therefore, all who enjoy the
benelits of Government ahoi}ld contribute to de-
fray the expenses of its administration, conducted
in such way as those selected for that responsi-
ble duty shall think it right and proper to admin-
ister it.

Hon. EoOAB Cowan, one of the newly elected
United States Senators from Pennsylvania, deliv-

ered aa etoqunt and patrlotie epaeeh at Weat-
moreland, Pleaa^t Covnty, a few days lince, caU-

ttl fl"
youBt men to rally to tha deStnce of

^ PeopWe EUeworthVteglment, Col. SnTKn,
arrived in thia City yeeterday from Albany.
Landhig at the foot of Pourteenth-street, the menMwhed down Broadway to the Park Barracks
wnere dmnerwas provided for them. The regi-ment number* 1,060 rank and file, and is fuUy
anned, equipped and uniformed. None of the
men are over thirty yean of age, and all ofthem
are unmarried: To-day the regiment wiD leave
for Washington.
The Charter Convention met yesterday, but, a*

usual, no one of the Standing Committees were
prepared with any reports, and the same was the
case with the Special Committeea. Mr. FioiiiENT
moved to meet again on Friday, and meet daily
thereafter until the Commission had finished its
business ; also a resolution, to be considered at the
next meeting, declaring an adjournment sint die,
and askmg permission to sit again next year. Ad-
journed until Friday, 3 P. M.
The People's Union Nominating Convention met

last evening, at the Cooper Institute, and after
much desultory debate, prolonged until a late
hour, nominated a Senatorial ticket, and adjourn-
ed until Friday evening next, when the Cfounty
and Assembly ticket will be ratified.

A three-story brick building, (unoccupied,) on
Furman near Fulton-street, Brooklyn, the front
wall of which had fallen out by reason of defect-
ive construction, some time ago, tumbled down
yesterday, about noon, burying in the ruins four

persons, three of whom were taken out alive, but
seriously injured ; and the fourth, a boy named
Jahes Seddt, whose parents reside at No. 5

Doughty-street, died soon after being removed.
The immediate cause of the ' accident was the
removal of the wood-work for firewood, a work at
which all of the persons injured were busily en-

gaged at the time of the accident.

The funeral of the late Col. Abel Smith, Col-
onel of the Thirteenth Regiment New-York State
Militia, took place yesterday from the residence of
his family, on Lommer-street, Eastern District of
Brooklyn. Besides a large concourse of citizens,
there was present detachments of military, repre-
senting the Thirteenth Regiment, under command
of Lieut.-Col. Clake; Brooklyn Rifles and Brook-
lyn Chasseurs, under th^ command of Capt.
Shacman ; also, Major-Uen. Doryea and staff,
and Brigadier-Gen. Cbookk and staff; a body of
the Ancient Order of Masons, and the Board of
Aldermen. The body was interred in Cypress
Hills Cemetery with Military and Masonic honors
The Eighteenth .\nnual meeting of the Poor As-

sociation of Brooklyn, was held last evening in
the City Hall, Ex-Mayor Hall in the Chair. By
the annual report it appears that ^he receipts for
the year amounted to $6,4G3 75, and the expendi-
tures absorbed all of that amount. About one
thousand families were relieved. After the elec-
tion of ofiicers the meeting adjourned.
Patbick H. Shinnes, convicted of murder in

the second degree, in the Kings County Court of

Oyer and Terminer, for the murder of Jakes
Henby, in a drunken brawl, on the 27th of May
last, at the comer of First and North Ninth
streets, was yesterday seatenced to imprisoiunent
in the State Prison at Sing ing for the term of
his natural life.

The War news of Monday evening temporarily
depressed the Stock Market at the early session of
the Brokers, yesterday, but prices subsequently
recov^ed, and closed about the same as on Mon-
day with a firmer feeling in \he afternoon.

The sales of Flour, yesterdav, were moderate,
though buyers had any existing advantage.
Wheat was heavy and cheaper. The export in-

quiry was restricted. Corn was much depressed,
and was decidedly lower. Oats were firm and
active. Cotton was dull. A pretty fair business
was reported in Provisions, Crude Whale Oil,
Tallow, Hay, Hops, Refined Ingot Copper, Scotch
Pig Iron, Plate Tin and Spirits Turpentine. Ken-
tucky Tobacco was in lively demand, at buoyant
prices.

Limited movements occurred in Grocer-
ies and Whisky ^prices of the latter declined

slightly. Freights were inactive. Nothing really
new in other branches of trade.

The Cattle market at Forty-fourth-street was
supplied with 4,000 bullocks on Monday and Tues-
day, and a few small lots are still expected. There
are more poor cattle than last week, and on
these there is very little advance, while the really
good cattle have advanced $2 or . $3 per head.
Business was pretty lively yesterday, and some of
the choice drovers were nearly closed out at
about 8c. per pound ihe best bringing 8ic., and
the poorest 6c.

Oar Army on the Potomac.
Action of some sort must soon take place

on the Potomac. The position of the two ar-

mies, the approach of cold weather, the spirit

of our men, and the impatience of the public

mind, combine to render necessary some ac-

tive and vigorous measures towards prose-

cuting the war. Our people are not satisfied

with a defensive position. It is not enough
that we hold Washington : we must strike a
blow at the rebels. We must redeem the de-

feat and disgrace of Bull Bun. We must re-

lieve the Potomac, and break the strength of

the army which threatens us from its banks-

One thorough defeat of the forces the enemy
has gathered there would shatter the disjoint-
ed fabric of their Goyemment, and go far to-

wards precipitating their ruin.

But while this is the universal feeling of
the public, there is not the slightest desire for

a premature movement The general belief

is, that our army is prepared for active

and offensive operations. It is believed to

be large enough, and sufficiently disciplined
for sufh a movement. We believe it to be

so. Gen. McClellan has devoted himself

with the most intelligent and enthusiastic in-

dustry, for three months, to its organization.
With a degree of pains-taking attention to de-

tails which would seem almost incredible, he

has perfected the discipline of the men, and

wonderfully improved the spirit and skill of

the officers. Unless we are greatly deceived
both are in mucfTletter condition than they
ever were before. Over two hundred of the

commissioned officers, who were proved by the

experience of Bull Eun, or by examination, or

who felt themselves to be incompetent to their

work, have resigned, and their places have
been supplied by better men. Those now in

command know better what they have to do,

and appreciate better the absolute necessity
of doing it. Our troops will not be likely to

fly from the field, while they can still hear the

hiss of scorn which followed the Bull Kun
retreat, nor will their regimental officers so

readily forget their duty in concern for their

personal safety.

We shall make a much better fight next

time than we did before. We .can avoid the

mistakes made then, and escape the fatal

blunders which lost us a victory just within

our grasp. The whole country Jias confi-

dence that whenever Gen. McClellan may
decide to attack the rebels, he will do it with

a moral certainty of success. He has fully

established his character for prudence, for

carefiil and vigilant preparation, and his abili-

ty to organize and discipline a large and well-

appointed army. And the whole country has

full confidence in his ability to wield the for-

midable force he has thus created. While

there is no disposition, therefore, to force him
into any movement before he is ready for it,

the country will hail with hearty applause his

decision that the hour for action has arrived.

Whenever he chooses to move, the heart of

the people will move with him, and everybody
hopes and believes that the day for action is

close at hand. Our anny Is steadily advancing
toward the enemy, and a very few brief

marches more must bring them into collision.

We have reports from Washington of quasi

laldgaw inUj^ qnUfaii acttet KoOi'u^''*-

It ia eren said tint then ! fiatiact attempt
on foot to atipeToede him by the appotntment
of another officer of meilt and i^ntation.
We attach not the slightest impottanee to

these endeaYora, in spite of the Tory Ugh in-

flnences by which they are uU toM ana-

tained ; for we hare entire fidth in the jna-
tice and wisdom of the Preaident, and in his

perception of the fact that no such change
conld possibly be made at thia moment with-

out either rendering an advance impossible,
or insuring its failure. HcCLiLLAir will not

be disturbed in his command, onleaa the Oov-
emment has decided to abandon offensive

operations on the Potomac for the season,
and such a step wonld be equivalent to con-

ceding the independence of the Southern Con-

federacy.

BInmders of the Bnllnc Caate in England
and the Penalty.

The ruling caste in England give law and

public opinion to that country. The news-

paper press there is only its mouthpiece. This

class and press have been constant in their

assertions that the rebellion in this coimtry
could not be pat down. In this way they
have contributed more than all other causes
to give conrage and persistency to it. It was
this assumption of its strength that led the

British Government' to recognize the reb^
as belligerents. The ruling classes in that

country professed an indifference to the re-

sult which men affect, when they expect
soon to see it, by the natural course of events,
turn in their favor. They readily acknowl-

edged the blockade under a belief that it

would be speedily ended by our inability to

maintain it. The quarrel they asserted was
purely,a local one, not concerning them, and
of which they chose to remain passive spec-

tators, under the idea, apparently, that which-

ever way it might turn, they certainly would

not be the losers.
j^

We had good cause to be indignant towards

that country at a course so. directly in conflict

with those principles which had been the

highest boast of its people, and for indirectly

fanning the flames of the ret>ellion ; but we
were content to take them at their word, to

let us settle our own quarrels. We may not

yet, in their opinion, have made very great

headway, but we have certainly got far enough

along to awaken them from their assumed in-

difference. We have sealed up every Southern

port, so effectually that the commerce of every
rebel State has totally disappeared. We want
no better testimony to our power than the

fact that the rebels dare not put a bale ofcotton

or hogshead of tobacco within a hundred miles

of a seaport. Cotton non e<i, and property
valued at hundreds of millions sterling, and
millions of persons, will in a few short months
be unemployed. England took last year, from
the United States, cotton to the amount of

nearly $150,000,000, and exported its fabrics

to the value of $300,000,000. We need not

enlarge upon the magnitude of the calamity
that blots out such a vast manufacturing in-

dustry and commerce. Suffice to say, that

the apprehension already excited is beginning
to shake the kingdom to its centre. But this

is not all. We imported direct from that

country the last year merchandise to the val-

ue of 138,596,484, by far the greater portion
made up of manufactures of woolens, cottons

and iron. The reduction of these imports the

present year will fall off $80,000,000, and m
18C2 the falling off will probably equal $100,-

000,000. We are engaged in a great war, and
have given . over, for a time at least,

foreign luxuries, while necessities we
supply ourselves. We shall import into

the United States the present year not over

1175,000,000 in merchandise, against $354,.

000,000 in 1860. We do not, as a nation, suf.

fer for the contraction any more than an indi-

vidual, for buying less and selling more.

England cannot follow our example. She
must continue, at present, at least, her accue-

tomed purchases from us, whether we take

anything from..her or not. The balance, what-

ever it may be, must be paid in cotn. We ex-

ported last year $57,000,000 in gold and silver,

to make good the balance against us. That

country must export as much to us the present

year to make good our balance against her,

making a difference of $100,000,000 in the

movement of the precious metals alone. The

exports of these from that country next year
will probably be still greater, and must for the

present increase, as our imports of merchan-

dise fall off. England, consequently, is in a

dilemma, growing out of the war, of far more
difficult solution than our own. Ours is not

a commercial or industrial one. Our indus-

tries were neyer more active and productive ;

and while t^ is a fact with any nation, it

can bear all other burdens. The expenses of

the war, at present, stimulate industry, in-

stead of being felt as a burden. We have

abundance of food at the lowest rates. Our

people are well employed. We are saving, by
our economy, a good part of what the war
costs. The management of this, with our ma-

terial prosperity unimpaired, is the problem
before us. Its commercial consequences,
which instantly paralyzes industry and com-

merce, and threatens to throw millions out of

employment, is tlie legacy which the war
leaves to England. If she can bear her part

of the burden, wo are quite confident wc can

ours.

The truth is, the English Cabinet have been

guilty of a crowning blunder of statcsnian-

ship, the disastrous consequences of which

can hardly be estimated. No matter wliether

it proceeded from ignorance of the strengtli

of, or hostility toward this country. It gave
us to understand, because it really believed it,

that we were speedily going to destruction.

By the encouragement it has given to the

war, it has directly brought upon the nation

the calamities it i? suffering. We have, no

doubt, by this time that it fully appreciates

the mistakes it has made, and sees that there

is but one remedy, the crushing of the rebel-

lion. We speedily expect an altered tone to-

ward us. An early unlocking of the cotton

crop will be the only thing that will save that

country from a terrible commercial revulsion.

She must be saved, if at aH, through the suc-

cess of our arms, and will be as eager for this

as ourselves. By this time she has discovered

onr strength and commercial independence,

and however mortifying may be her change

of tone and position, she will henceforward

bid God speed to the march of our armies,

^he will learn another useful lesson, that all

commercial nations are partners in each

other's orosperity and los.jes, and thit the

greatest kMsr "^"rriir'Uliim'lm
that finds ItWflniiolved inwar. BD^aadisnow eoonneTCiany the moat dependnit natiM
in * wmM, and, conaeqneBtly^TSaw nort
by a distnrbance in others. >

Tactiu efa Secesrton Onam.
The New-Yoric JJeroM ia actuaUy buiating

with anxiety to aee onrGovenunentinvolved in
a wax with EDgknd. . It has labored hi this
cause for npmths, and as the hope of success
fadea, it geto actoaUy raving for a foreign
fight. It ia qnite apparent to the Herald and
the rest of the woM, that the United, States
Ooremment has ita hands full trying to re-

establish its authority over the seceded States.

War with the second military power ia the

world, (the fiiat In Its abilUy to assail ns,)

eccurring in eonjnnctioB witii (he Southern

rebellion, might break down the Ameilean
Union completely, or at all erenta postpone
for twenty yeara its reassertlon of contnd
over the territoiyof the Sonth. Hence the

Herald craves a war with England, writes for

it, bullies for it, begs for it, Ilea for it
All Oiis is in the service of ^eeestion.

The Herald is to-day, a poisoned, per-
jured advocate of secession, swearing daify
its loyalty with voluble oaths, bat looking
around and ahead, with the anxiety and ex-
citement of a cornered reptile, for some op-
portunity to strike the loyal populace that on
a certain day in April last forced it to shed
the wanton garb of treason and put on
that of at least pretended patriotism.
The Herald has told the South that Eng-

land cannot do without its cotton longer than
this year. And that, from sheer necessity, to

keep her people from starving, England must
soon interfere to break the blockade. This

encouraged the South to hold on, to keep its

cotton back, and to look forward to a war be-
tween the United States and England on the
blockade question, as its ineans of triumphant
disunion. But w^le the South was strength-
ened by the Herald's encouragement, England
was also to be angered. Accordingly, the

Hercdd has been filled with the most inflam-

matory and extravagant threats against
that country ^the North and the South
were to be reconciled-^their half mil-

lion of armed men were to be unit-

ed and precipitated upon Canada, and

English power on this Continent was to be

wiped out. The English papers published
this nonsensical but incendiary stuff. The

English Ministry, very stupidly, supposed it

foreshadowed a possible movement in the

United States, and sent forward a few regi-

ments to Canada. This was a glorious point

gained by the mischief-making Herald. In-

stantly it made the most false and malicious

attacks on England, for doing jast .what the

Herald's incendiary threats had led her Minis-
ters to do. But the good sense of the people
of England and the' United States was pre-

vailing ; and the good relations between the

two countries were happily not likely to be dis-

turbed by the events that the rant of such or-

gans as the Herald bad produced. Our latest

dispatches from our Minister, Mr. Adajis, at

London, represent an improved tone towards
our Government. The Herald is thereby
thrown into despair, and it raves , for a war
with England as it never raved before. Mr.

Sewabd, the American Secretary of State, as-

sures the country that at no time, since the

present civil war began have the;foreign re-

lations of this Ctovernment been in bo amica-

ble and satisfactory a condition as at present-
This does but add fuel to the Herald's burning
desire for war. The President's policy is

characterized as defiance to England. Mr-

Sewabd's dispatches are interpreted as in-

sults to England and everybody who does

not see a predetermined purpose on the part

of the Administration to bnlly England into a

war, is regarded by the Herald as ho better

than a traitor to the United States. The
miserable secession organ supposes that its

wicked disunion scheme is not seen through
all this bluster. The snake was scotchedi

not killed, by the loyal mob last April.

The Trial of the Privateers of the Sa-
vannah.

The trial of the privateers of the Savannah

is set down to commence to-day in the Uiuted

States Circuit Court, before Judges Nelson
and Shifhan. It will be watched with great

interest, not only because the lives of so many
human beings directly depend upon its result,

but because of the interesting legal questions
which must arise, and the important public

interests which are involved in it.

The Savannah, as our readers will recollect,
was a pilot-boat, which having been fitted up
as a privateer, slipped out of

'

Charleston

harbor one dark night, and entered the next

monuDg upon her piratical career, by cap-

turing one of our vessels called the brig

Joseph,-^Tii closed it that afternoon by being
herself captured by one of our vessels of war.
Her crew consisted of thirteen persons, all

told, who, having been brought to this port

were afterwards in due time indicted fo

piracy, and are now to take their trial.

The indictment under which they are to be

tried, was found under the act of Congress of

1790. One section of this act enacts that ;

" If anv person shall upon the high seas *

commit tlie crime of robbery, in or upop any ship or

vessel, or upon any of the ship's company of any ship

or vessel, or the lading thereof, such person shall be

adjudged to be a pirate ; and being thereof convicted

before tlie Circuit Court of the United States for ttie

District into which he shall be brought, or In which
he shall be found, shall suffer death."

Anollier section of the act provides that :

"If any citijen shall commit any robbery or piracy,

or any act of hostility against the United States. Or

any citizen thereof, upon the high seas, under coJor

ol any commission from any foicign Prince or State,
or on pretence of authority from" any pcisoji, such of-

fender shall, notwithstanding the pretence of any
such authority, be deemed adjudged and talsen lo be a

pirate, felon and tobber, and on betog thereof con-

victed, shall suiter death."

It is .difficult to see how these parties can

escape a^ conviction under this indictment-

Their act, whatever it was, was done on the

high setis; and robbery is defined as "the

felonious'and forcible taking from' any person

poods or money to any value, by violence or

putting liira in fear." That this tjiking of the

Joseph and .her cargo, and the property on

board, from her master and crew, was forci-

ble and by violence, there can be no doubt,

and this would seem to be all that was re-

quired for a conviction under the section first

quoted.
Under the other section the questions may

be somewhat different. This, as will be no-

ticed, is directed only against "citizens ;" and

for a conviction under this section, it will be

Ite ptoved ancb.

MTerwBtes^
ooarae, be convicted

Piracy la defined to be " i
Me dspredattoii on OeUgh

1 anttority, done amma ..,__,^^
spirit and Intention of aniTejwOhaSS*^
iny be doubted, peihapa, nnder thfaSST
whether they hare been gnlhy of pbw!
Whether wh&tt^ did waa "iithe|SJ
tatenflon of umvinat hortlll^ instead oftba
intention of a special bortilffy to Teaschdra
peculiar class. Bot thoa^ tt^y nay not
haye committed piracy in tta stricflyaeennte
ense, yet tte section goea farther, by provU-

KJf^ the commission dfmf astol
hostility agatast the United StatM or aar dti-Mn thereof." And the defence wUekttn
et np, that what they did waa by anOMiHlf oia
letter-of-marqne iaraed by Jm. mifm,

laespeciaUy met by providing Uattttpnlment of sneh acta, notwithstanding the an-
tence that they were done by anflioTity of vn
one. The pretence of authority from Jwv.
Datm cannot, therefore, avail these men ii

they are citizens, and unless theie shall be
no proof of their citisensliip, or unless, which
we cannot for a moment suppose, theCoort
shall hdd" that tiiey eeaaed to becitiaens ol
the Umted States from the moment of the se-

cession of their native Staka, we cannot see
how a conviction can be avoided nnderthia
section also, if Oie question cornea fiurly to be
tried.

There is, however, one point in the case, a
point of practice, which may prevent the trial
from coming to a determination on the merits.
The same act, of 1790, provides that " the

trial ofcrimes conmiitted on the liigh seas,
shall be in the district wlieie the offmder is

apprehended, or into which lie may iiiat be
brought." '

Now these prisoners, instead of being
brought directly to New-York, were first takes'
into Hampton Roads, and there transferred to
a vessel which brought them here, and the
question arises, whether they can be tiled

"here, or whether they most not be tried la

Tirginia, that being the district " into which
thfey were first brought."
This question is not entirely a new one. B

was before oar Conrta in this district in flks

case of the pirate Hiczs, who, coming trat
into this district, went to Bhode-Islaad, waa
there arrested and brongiit back here, and it

was held that his- trial was rig^y liad in this

district instead of Shode-Island.

Another case bearing on the question ia v^
ported in 1 Sumner's Seports, p. 168. Tmtmr-
SON, a seaman, was indicted fiv

to make a revolt The vessel anived ia I

ington, Conn. ; thence sailed to New-Bedfad,
Mass., and Xboidsoh was there anested ^

indicted. JadgeSioKT held that the iadfet^

ment was property foond in Massadinaettain-
stead of Connecticnt.

These cases would seem to hold that tbeae

prisoners may rightiy be tried here. There it

one case, however, to tiie contrary. A Cap-
tain of a slaver, ihe Echo, if we lecoBees

aright, which was captored with a cargo oi
slaves on board, was brought into Maandtn-
setts. It was shown, however, tiiat the cap-

turing vessel, on her way, went into Key
West for supplies, with the prisoner on board*

and the Court in Massachusetts held that the

prisoner was
"

first brought" into Florida, and
sent him there for trial, where, of conxse, he
was acquitted.

If the decision in this case shoold goiveni
the action of our Judges, they may hold that

these prisoners were "first brought" into the

district of 'Virginia by being carried Into

Hampton Beads, and there transferred, witii-

out being landed, from one vessel to anotter.

If the case shotild take this tnm, B will

probably be some time before they will be tried,

as 'Virginia is likely to be too much in a state

of turmoil to allow of auch a trial for seine

time to come. Should this point of jaftdie-

tion, however, be decided against the pilaoB-

ers, we shdll be gieatiy surprised if flie rer-

dict is not such a one as to give those who
hear it a keener sense than they have yet had

of the perils of privateering and the valne (

Jan. Davis' ietters-of-marque.

Death of Col. Bases. One of the sever-

est losses the country hss experienced during
this war, is the death of CoL E. V. BIaxsb,

killed in an engagement witfi the rebels on the

Upper Potomac. He was a man of splendid

abilities, an eloquent orator, and a vigonxts,

energetic and' able officer. He served with

distinction in the Mexican war, and liad al-

ready rendered very substantial service to our

army, during the present contest, by making
the brigade intrusted to his command oaa of

the best disciplined and most effective in the

service. He has fallen too soon for hfe own
fiune, and for the welfare of the country.

'When we hear ofthe death of snt^ an officer

in comparatively unimportant engagements,

we are apt to censure as rash and wasteful

the spirit which leads them to expose them-

selves to the enemy <ai such oce&dons.

Lyon, at the head of a charging column, Ells-

woBTH, leading half-a-dozen of his men to pull

down a rebel flag, and Bakes leading in per-

son a comparatively small force, advancing

into the enemy's country, seem t have been

consulting their own adventurous impulses

rather than the substantial good of the ser-

vice. With new troops, however, command-

ing officers must not be careful erf their lives.

It will not do for tiiem to shun danger, if they

would have their men ready aad eager to

meet it. They must teach their troopa fear-

lessness and steadiness in peril, and this .can

only be done by showing these ^nalitiea in

their own persons. At the ontaet of Ua Ital-

ian campaign, Napoleos waa always at the

head of his column. It waa nc> mad or rash

impulse, but a necessity of bia,'position, which

led him first inythe charge aorross the bridge

at Arcole. It was in thia wray that he taught

his men to despis6 dany.ers which would

otherwise have appalled tbem. Our Generals

are placed under the same necessity, and

must incur the same perfIs.

Feravmal.
Miss Julia Farrell, of Chicago, has hao a ver-

dict of $10,000 damages r;ndereii in her tnoi, agahist

an oculist, whom slie aJ'ieged destroyed the sight of

one of h eyes, by an irnsUUful operation.

One Dr. Darrah hris been arrested in Brides-

burgh Fenn.,oaachr.rgeofbigamy. He has had fsar

wive-s' il'e las; of whuom he married six weeks ago at

nridebnrKh. Somr time since there were suspicions
ii,t ne iviS tlie

"
frj-bemeen-' of a gani of Secession-

. is ill Philadelphia, Wilmington aad Dover, and un-

1 :.,rfe.slul attemtila were mads to arrest. hiai. He is

; nowuV.du$l,y.Jboaa3. _
.

I
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S(. Jnrt^ N. Fq ToMdaTi Oet ai

Ik* Bofal Maa tteamdilp Afnem, which left

UMipoel OB aktoTday, tb> Uth biM., ad Qaeautown

ka(aaUih,pund\;ap* Bu at t:30

Tk Mwt yacht of tba Naw-Tork Ai-

iboaidcdtliaj(/rica,aad obtala tbefol-

Iwrtaf diq^atch ;

AaafCvfeaab^OM^VHwan np to Sandayafter-

f[psa,
fln ink 1^, aad are eojueqaently two days

IhlWftMlhin Iiiiillij tbe Etna at Kaw-Tork,

! ly ae ifora Sritm at Farther Point.
'

TharteamahlpJVne-ror*. from New-York, arrived

t lirapcNrt on the 10th, and the iTanfarw on the 11th

tart.

The laat steamer took the news that the French

Chambers of Commerce were memorializing the Em.

peror to rTCognlze tbe Soutliem Confederacy. The

Dailt AnM says the accounts are from trustworthy

aonrees. The Paris Etpret* is confident in the belief

that the Emperor contemplates the recognition, the

want of cotton being severely felt.

The London Stiipfing Gazettt, on the same subject,

aja tliat France and England must act strictly to-

-
(ether, and argues that their recognition would carry

with it an amount of weight and moral influence

Which would set up the Southern Confederation con-

lnMTely.
A frtTate meeting of the Great Ship Company had

'k*M held, preUminary to a public meeting.
. JThe Xarl of Derby was making a tour in Hungary.

'

A. new proposition was afloat for a Red Sea tele-

graph to India.

It wee reported that the Bank of France was mak-
... iag addtttonal arrangements for the accommodation

j f the two millions coming from Ijondon, which were

i fegaided as InsuScient. The loss of ca^ during the
I aoafli ia 81,000,000 francs.

I The Bonrse^was weak. Rentes oef. SSc.

j

^ mace Napoleon liad reaohed Brest from America.

, A eoBfarenee on Mexican affaira was about to be

tlU at Paila. A decree iqipoints Admiral LAsai-

vnm commander of the expedition to Mexico.

Tbe lataiior navigation dues on breadstuffs Iiave

%eaB ebeUahed tOl September, 18S2.
'

It la reported that the Chambers will be convoked
fer a short seaaion in,Janaary and then dissolved.

The Italian Parliament meets on the Sth of Novem-
ber. There were rumors of its dissolution.

CooBtCuLDm had deiSnitely resigned tbe Lieu-

taaaaey ofNaples.
OauuumoaA had been offered the command of

the Neapolitan fprces.
The 4/Kca haaSS passengen.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Lossoir, Saturday P. M.

Oonatde closed for money at 92}.

Livixrooi., Sunday P. M.
It ia denied tliat GAXtsALsi has left Caprera.
Tlie antlienticity of the Nafouoh letter to ibe King

of Pnusla, lately published, Is denied.

QsmsTowir, Sunday P. M.
The iteainabip Airopa, from Boston, vtj Halifax,

has antrad at tUs port.

Ce^^arelal Neira by the Africs>

[The week'a Cotton Market will be found under
Oe news per trorth Brilon.1
Taua Biroat. The advices from Manchester are

ftyorable. the market being quiet,
with an upward

(aadancy, and holders of goods and yams demanding
nadTinee.

LITKSrOOL BHXADSTUnrB HABKIT.
ne BreadstoSs Market, on Friday, generally

showed an advancing tendency, and closed steady on
atnidsy. Floo> firm. Wiixu advanced 2d.

aental aince Tuesday. Red Western, lls.12s. ; Red
Soitthem, Ui. 8d.012s. Sd. ; White Western, 12s. 6d. ;

Whtt*SoQtbeni,i3s.3d.'ai3s.9d. Coaafirm; Mixed,
4as.0d.; Whit*. S4s.37s.

UTIRTOOL FBOTISIOV H.1SKIT8.

The PaoTisioH market was quiet tmd steady. Bur
niet. Poax quiet and steady. Bacon firmer. Cuuu

CecUned ls.'a2s. Lasd quiet and steady. Tauow
nonrinai and slightly easier. /

LITSBPOOL PKODUCI KAXXn.
Asaxs quiet ; Pots, 323. 6d. ; Pearls, 3Ss. Scoabs

buoyant, and advanced Od.^ls. Corns inactive,
itxoa active and advanced Sd.'SOd. Lufsxsn Oil easier.

Wbslx and Cos Oiu dull. Risiif common quoted
at Us. Snans Tvapiinm small sales at 63s. 6d.

|iiiftntawaial;lecewhall.nmnlaaTnaa^d^^MU 6a i&wa, for wlltefc'he'lr>malufat IM
Mma*! celebrated ftataatavos*" Luareila B<nsla'i

dlqdayed the remarkahie talm^offUafiM artist to

advantage. Althoii^alUilaoU-ftaUonedlnforB.tt
ta one of tbe most eflbetlTe pleoes in the modern re-

ftrMn of the Instrument^ aadwe may add one of tbe
mostdiiBcult Mr. Miui' perlbimaneeof ttwaitruly
tlie mnsiaal treat of tile evaninc.

MONETARY AFFAmS.
Bataa mx tte Stack Xxehaase....Oe*.n. uci.

$ia,aoaD.a.a,'8i3cg. aaif
s,aoan.8.a,'<3 otM
S,OoaOhie8tat*(s'0.. U
S.OM lU. Can.Ms. UOO <1
U,O0Oyii^nla State OS. Wk
S,eoON.C. State Ci.... M)

10,000 Ho. State ei...iU 43
03,000 do 4S
aMioo do a.%
(,oge do ...aSUK
SM0Me.aBlsB. to B.
*St.J.B

1,000 CaL State 7s 8IX
a;000 ni. CsB. B. Bds. . 89

00 do. ^
S Bask of America... 9

SOPhenUBank
iO Bank of Commerce, si

as Am. BTcliange B'k. M
Park Bank..^ M

79 Pacific H. S. Co. . . . SlJi

39S do lSt

10 do 1)3092
SD ds s60 91X

30O N. T. Central B .. . 783*
300 do b30 75t
20a do 130 76^
250 do TOH
100 do b4 76)U
200 do sO 76!i<

390 Erie Kailway 31
50 do b3031H
2TM. kP.DnC.lstpd. 73 I

Bri.>BaIlwa Pref.
MO do 160 a
100 do.....
OOHod.BiT.B M
50 do 3S3t

So do iOOatX
200 Harlem Railroad.. 12)<

50 Harlem R. Prefer'd. 31

ImSu. a Pt. Do. C. R 17

IS do MM
luo Beading Bailraad.. 35
50 MiSTCen-B. ;..... 8JJ
OM.So.*N.I.R...
50M. S. AN. I.e. S.
50 do
50 do
loom. Cen.R. Scrip..
60 do
250 do
100 do s3065Ji
50 Gal. A Chicago K.. 68^
Tea Clev. A Tol. R 35
300 do 3&K
300 do sl0 3Sk
200 do Ii303&^
20 do 3SH
lOOChic.fe Rk.tR... 60
60 do S10 60
180 do 60S(
450 do N)?5
60 do bl0-5O}4
12Chi.B. &Q R i\

. 17H

. 3(H

.sen
36H

. 06

06K

8E00KD BOABD.
2,000 U. S. Ol, 14 Coup. 84
2,000 U. S. Ss, '62 Conp. 96i4

26,000 Missouri State Ed. 433i
10 N. Y. Ceatral K. . 77

250 do 76?ii
100 do 830 TOJi
100 do b30 TCJi
100 do blO 77
100 do b60 77
65 do 7Ti

90 rl Railway.. blO .11 !(
100 do b3a3I^
150 do 31!<
6 Hud. Rive. R. R.r. . 35
50 M. S. A N. Ind. R.. ISSt
16 Erie Railroad Pref.. St
100 do 'Mi
150 M. S. A N. I. G. Sfk 37
i50 6al. A Chic. E. 83U. 70
50 Chic. A B.Isl. R... 5(U;

LOHDOir WABKITS.
WasAT firm, with an advance of Is.'SSs. on British ;

qnotatlons are 563.6(Ss. ft quarter. FLOua steady, at
HB.433S. laoH Very dull. Coma active. Lrasxis
Oil Arm, at 34s.34s. 3d. Spxbk very dull. Rics
Irm. SooAa still upward, with an advance of 6d.

Tallow dull, at 49s. to. Tia has an upward tendency.
Common Congou quoted at lIHd.'Qls. ft ft. Spirits

Taanimn aative, at eos.'SOis.

AaxaicAir Siocxs quiet and steady, and quotations
are nominally unchanged.

BATBI HABKIT.
Coma ; sales of the week 15,000 bales ; Orleans

Iris enfmairs, 144f.; Bks, 139f. The market is firm
aad excited. The total stockof cotton in port is esti-

neted at 181,080 bales.
WaxAi advanced Jif.aif.

LATEST.
By TtUgrapK to QxiteiuUnmt,

LivxBPooi., Saturday Evening.
COTIOH. ^The sales of Cotton to-day reach 15,-

000 bales, the'raarketclosing firm at unchanged prices.

Bpecuiatora and exporters to-day operated to the ex-
tent of 7,000 bales.

BasAl>STOFrs steady. ^
FaovuioHS dull.

' *
AHEBICAN STOCKS.

LoxsoH, Saturday Evening.
The market for American Stocks is steady to-day.

Amnsements.
AcADiMT OP Mitsic. Mme. Hebkhann who

has contributed so charmingly to the enjoyability of

Mr. Hzbbha:is's soirees will take her benefit here to-

night, it is rightly made a special occasion by the

nanagement, and will, we bop'e, be remeihbered as

.auch \ty the public. There will be a grand concert.

In which Miss Caslotta Fatti will appear. Mme.
Haawan herself will also, on this occasion, make
lier tiliut aa a musical ortutt playing ttie piano part

of a duet with Mr. Thomas, the violinist. The pres-

tldlgitatorial character of the entertabiment will be

preserved by Mr. Hiaaiuaii, who, in addition to his

usual Imdget of wonders, will Introduce four entirely

sew uieks.

WimiR Gabdkn. Mr. Boubcicault'b highly
successful drama, called the " Octoroon," will be re-

vived here to-night, with Mr. Claskx as Caltb Scudderi
tile Yankee. The cast in other respects is quite

strong, and aa the original scenery will be used, we
may depend on having the best representation of tills

powerful drama that Is now possible.
Ievimo Uall.^A good concert was given at

Ifc establishment last night, imder circumstances
which should have insured for it the kindUest appre-
letion of the public. The programme was excellent,-
(he artists ofthe first class, the hall and locale all that
.onld be desired by the most fastidious taste, and yet
tte attendance was poor. When we remember that
the price of admission was but fifty cents, It becomes
Impoaaibie to make any comments on so notable a
lack of appreciation on the part of our public.

Miss I.IXXII PAailK, who was llie sufferer on the
occasion, comes from the East, ana is, we believe, m
TOttte for Europe, where she coniemi)lates finishing
her musical education. Miss PAsaia's voice is a mezzo-

ttfrano of good range aad excellent quality ; the
lower and middle registers are well devclopoo, but
the upper tones need polishing. In the hands of good
masters, we have no aouot that the lady will make
great progress. As It is, she is a very pleasing con-

ceri-slnger, and in the various morceaux with which
ahe favored the public last evening, displayed a niiisi-

eal sensibility, which in itself is an augury of future

Bcceak
Mcasrs. Baissou, AaDivAjii and Sosnn, assisted with

th^r usual ability, ani Mr. 3. C. Miu.3, the pianist.

100 Harlem Railro ad... 12}i le Mil.AF.Du Chien R. Vii

TOXSBAT, Oct. 22 P. M.
The following is the comparative statement

of the Exports (exclusive of Specie) from New-
York to Foreign Ports, for the wee^ ending Oct.

22, and since Jan, 1 :

185*. loao. I8l.
For the week $1,207,574 $2,072,047 $3,816,470

Previously reported.. 62,544.622 75,434.294 101,336.116

Since January 1 $53,762,09$ $77,606,341 $105,151,686

The above figure for the present week is the

largest ever known to the commerce ofNew-York
City, being nearly four milliont in value of Do-

mestic Produce cleared in a single week, exclu-

sive of both Specie and Cotton.

The war news this morning was discourag-
ing, on account of the loss of Gen. Bakes on the

Potomac, and the repulse of a portion of the force

under command of Gen. Stone. The effect on

the Stock Exchange was temporarily depressing.

The speculative Share), and atso the Federal

Stocks, were ]^\ ^ cent, down at the early

Board, and some of the former were even 1!^
^ cent, weaker, as compared with yesterday

morning's sales. But in the absence af any panic

feeling on the subject, and from the evident re-

luctance of sellers to make lower contracts on the

decline, the market soon recovered, and at the

close of the morning session of the Exchange
there was a renewed demand for New-York Cen-

tral, Erie, Toledo, Ac, which gained strength at

the Second Board, and restored prices to nuich the

same points as at the close on Monday afternoon.

Later in the afternoon, op the Street, the market
closed firm, the speculative Shares being about as

follows :

Central .77J4|Paciflc iHM
Krie 31% Panama 117
Toledo J5HlMichigan Central.;. 49
Kock Island 60?i|Hndon M
Galena 70)< IHarlem Preferred 32

Michigan Southern 18H Missouris 439i
Mich. Guaranteed 37 | United States s, 1881 . . ..94

The markets for Money and Exchange are

much the same as yesterday. The principal em.

ployment for Money is, at present, on the Stock

Exchange, where an active speculation is going
on in National, Railway, and some of the low

priced State Stocks. Lenders are ge tting 6 ^
cent, on National security, and 7 ^ cent, on other

collateral, at call, or on a few days' notice, and
the Commission Brokers are making a better busi-

ness in paying these rates and charging their

dealers accordingly, than when the times were

dull through the Summer months at &<&% V cent.

Exchange for the Gunard steamer closes steady
at lOT^'SlOT} ^ cent, on London for Bank and

Bankers' bills, and 106^<310T^ for the various

grades of Merchant bills. Paris f.6. 3Gif.S. 33}
to the dollar.

The Union Bank of New-York has declared

a half-yearly Dividend of 3 V cent.

The following are the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

New-York 88 I Bank of the Republic . . 88

Merqhants' 92 I Hanover 70
Mechanics' 96 |Metropolitan 90
Union 86?^ i East hiver so"~

iMarket 80
(Nassau 82
Corn Exchange 85

IContinental 73)4

r

Importers' A Traders'. . 86
Park 93!i

America 98
Phtenlx 88
Butchers' A Drovers'. .100
National 85
Seventh Ward Ill
State of New-York. ... 83
Commerce 83

And the following for the Eailway Mort-

gages :

Erie third8,'83 84 fMich. So.AN.I.7?(c.S.F. 79
Erie fourtli3,'80 76X iPac.R.7B,guar'd by Mo. 40
Erie fifths. '88. 66U 'm. Cen. 7 ^ c, '75 885i~ ' .

T. H.AA.flr3ts,7i! c.,'70 60
T. H. A A. sees ? c.. 27
Chi.&N. W.S. F 80
Chi. A N. W. firsts, 2d S 38!<
Chi. & N. W., seconds. 13
Han. A St. J. flrsU... 28
N. Jersey Cen. 6 c.B.103
Gal. A Chi.seconds .... 98
L.E. A Wabash firsts.. 71
L. E.A Wabash seconds 40
L. AW. bonds 92

IB, OO
Buf., N. Y. A E. firsts. 66
Hudson firsts. '69 104
Hudson seconds, '86 96
Hudson convert., '67... 71
Harlem firsts, '69-'73.. 95
Harlem seconds, '64 90
Harlem thirds, '68 73
M. Cen. s I* c. '6.'72.. 92
M. Cen. n. f., 8 ?i c. '82. 96
<J., B. AQ. 8c..'i2.. 92)4
Mich. So. firsts, 7 ^ c. . . 82 .

M. So assut'dbs 59 I

The members of the regular Board of the

Stock Exchange amused themselves an hour or

so to-day in discussing the rule of commissions,
and finally reaffirmed their determination to make
the uniform charge of one-ytiar(er of one ^ cent

on the par value of all Stocks and Bonds, as a

general rule, and one-eighlh of one ^ cent. ,ts a

special rule to parties claiming to be Bankers and

Brokers not in the Board. A Uill of pains and

penalties was also enacted, to punish all viola-

lions of these terms, viz.: not lass than 60 days'
nor more than 12 months' suspension for the first

offence, and certain expulsion and perpetual in-

eligibility for the second offence
;
to the enforce-

ment of which pains and penalties a Committee of
Delectires is to be constituted by appointment of

the President of the Board to speer out and rejiort

any and all violations of the foregoing resolutions.

The foUowiiiir are the official proceedings :

Resolved, That no member of this Board shall exe-
cute any order, citaer to buy or sell, for a less com-
mission' than one-ruarter of 1 ?1 cent., on the par
value, except for bankers or brokers, when the com-
mission shall not be less than oneeighth of 1 cent,
on tlie par value.

Resolved, That any return of commission by a mem-
ber, or any arrangement whatever, whereby the com-
mission paid, or to be paid, shall be less tliun that
called for in the foregoing resolution, it shall be con-
sidered a violation of the same.

Resolved, That any sitting member may, during his
absence from the Board, employ any other men ber to

execute any order without charge, but in this case,
the menibejs so doing shall call out the name of ihe

party employing him every time he offers to buy or

sell.

Resolved, That a Standing Committee of three be

appointed bv the Chair, whose duty it shall be to re-

port to this Board any violation of the foregoing reso-
lutions which may come to their knowledge, and that

any member so reported, shall, upon conviotion, be

suspended not less than si.tty days, nor more than

twelvemonths, at the pleasure of the Board, and upon
a repetition and conviction, tlie party shall be de-

clared no longer a member of the Board, and ever
after be Ineileible.

Resolved, That all articles regarding commissions,
other limn the foregoing, be and are hereby repealed.

AVe have occasional complaints of our daily

quotations of the bids for City Bank Stocks, as
helnMower than outside buyers were Teady or

had
pivp orders to pay. We have only to say

that in making up our quotations we consult the
Board Ut o;ls of one oi two of the most stejdy and

reliable i iiaiiiiliiliiii houses on the Stnet. The
fanlt lolf'tiie low figures printed may posaibly

aometimea be bi transcribing the bids, bat we ap-

pnfaand Oat it more frequently occnra from the

absence or inattention of the Brokera anthoiiaed

to bid or buy at higher prices at the moment
the particular Stock or Stocks in question are

called.

Referring to the Trade statistics of QHb

United States for nine months of the calendar

year, published a few days since in this colnmn,
the|American and EuropOan Circular of Hallbt
& Co., pr^ared for the steamer to-morrow, re-

marks :

"Such Is an approximately correct statement of the
foreign commerce of the United States for the present
calendar year. Inthecaloalation,the seceding State*
vhlually disappear. The result Is the same as If tneywere blotted out of existenea. tinder the ciicum-
stances, the exUblt is a most eztraordinarr and en-
ceunglnjg one for oar people. It shows that they stlU
retataallthe attributes of a ITatlon that they can
part with the South, and still kwp all other Natfams
thehr debtors. The result is still more extraofd-
Inaiy, as tbe catastrophe of fhe rebellion
was not only not provided against, bnt was
never foreseen till It was precl^lated upon
the| nation. The Ship of State>vas caught In the
storm with every yartf of canvas nying. That It did
not go down, was due to its imperiaTstrength ; and
though part of the cargo may be lost, enoU^ is pre-
served to main tain our commercial independence
unimpaired, bring every other nation into our debt,
and leave us ample means for the prosecution of the
war on a colossal scale. History does not furnish a
parallel of a nation undergoing a similar crjsis, and
coming out of it more independent, stronger, and
more resolute than ever.
Whether the war goes on or not, the statement for

1882 will probably be still more strongly in our favor.
If it goes on, the economy of the consumption of lux-
uries will be greatly reduced, while the demand for
textile fabrics of all kinds, except silks, for iron and
its manufactures, will be mainly supplictl by our do-
mestic manufactures. Money, for the tuture, is likely
to rae very nearly as low here as in Europe. A liiqh
tarjfr will probably be continued for the present Tne
combination of these will keep foreign articles
that we have been accustomed to import very
largely, out of the market.

.
Since July, we

have been importing into the port of New-York
only at the rate of $75,000,000, instead of

$240,000,000,
as lormerly. Should the rebellion be so far crushed
as to bring out the cotton crop, commencing with
the first of the year, our exports of domestic produce
for 186J will exceed our imports of foreign merchan-
dise by at least $150,000,000, to be paid for in gold ! .

Upon the drama that is being enacted here, the eyes
'

of^allthe world are turned. Should the crop fail to

come forward, we can scarcely estimate the loss and

sufferingthat would be caused in foreign countries,
or the political or social consequences to which it

might lead. If the crop should be relieved, the enor-
mous amount of gold that would be required to pay
for the crop would probably create a disturbance in
commercial circles abroad fully equal to the disturb-
ing cause, which has a magnitude unequaied in com-
mercial experience. We nave passed through the
crisis in this country, and have emerged on firm

grotmd. Whichever alternative may happen, we
shall be. ready for it and will profit by it."

The business at the Sub-Treasury, to-day,
was as follows : Beceipts, $605,275, including

$647,048 for Treasury Notes, and $35,000 for Cus-

toms ; payments, $625,857, including redeemed 6

^ cent. Notes ; balance, this afternoon, $6,362,-

454.

Talae of City Bank Stocks.
From Mallet's European Circular, Oct. 22.

Below we give the quotations at the New-York
Slock Exchange for the shares of the leading Banks in
the City of New-York, as they were on the 19th of
October for three years past. It will be seen that the

range of present prices is on an average fully 20 ^
cent, below that for 1860 and 1858. The real value of
the Bank Stocks in this city cannot, we are confident,
be much less than it was in 1859, nor more than 10 ^
cent, less than in 1860. It is the opinion of those hav-
ing the best opportunities for knowing that 10 9 cent,
is an ampl^ guarantee for all the losses sustained bv
the recent crisis. If so, the prices of shares are ex-

cessively depreciated. The Banks are now in a very

prosperous condition, and in the Government loan
have all the paper they need at a vorv hlgh_rate of in-

terest. The aid they have extended' to Government
is calculated to greatly strengthen their customers
and the public generally. Attention has only to be
turned towards these institutions to cause a large ad-
vance in their shares.

PBICE3 or CITY BANK STOCKS THBEE YEAB3.
Oct. 11.1861. Oct. It, 1.60. Oct. 19,)8Sa'

Offci'd. AiAed. OtEcrd. Aikad. Olbrd. Aiked.

Bank of New-York. 88! 92 103 1U3H 103)^ 104H
Manhattan
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SITUATIONS WANTED.
-FB>HALES

ftc.-ltuUoo wanted l>y two rwipecUbl* you^g

u~u....w iDd laundtew; both are
*''ij "JJfSf

wiiuelTMgaianl^iuefal; theytavo three yera Kf-
cNnoaftiimthekliut place, caa l>e leeu, sw to dayi,
^ No.21Eltad-lt.

8 CHiUOBERDIAU). <kc.-WANTKD, A BIT-

lYI-i by a young woman to do chamlwrwork and
watUas, or dhambernTork and a sMt of tke waddnf and
lioaln?. or would take care of chlldrm and do slain w-
W: u Uie best ofCity reference (rom ber laat place.
OOI at No. IM a<t aist-it., between 3d andM an., aee-

lkd floor, front room. Can be aeen fcr two daya.

CHAMBBlUSAtD. &e -A COHPETENT
woman wlahes Ik aitnatienaa chambermaid, or would

A>aewinK la private (kmlly; can have the l>e<t City ref-

efeaea. Call atwo. aa'Braadway, oppoaita Trinity Church,
tot floor, i two daya.

AHCaaMBMaJtAID, dcc.-WANTED,BY an
Anurican girl, a litaation to do chamberworlc, or

F*iUa>, ar anuig ; no objection to general housework m
S UUfftemilT. Good City reference ; can be teen until

lifted at No. U3d-aT.
- aC^AMBBKMAID, *C'-WANTED. BY A

, litoation as chambermaid Dd to oo^^yoong woman, m vibuMuwu ao wu^*",.-. ; ^ki*.*
witia7 to do oiiamberwork and ^^^^Si^^^?^
ttan te fo a abort dJctance In toe oouncry ; bas t 6t
OitynSrence. Can beieenfortwoday-ft Nj- ^uion-
COOTt,.UDiTer^ty-ptooe, between lltfa and ittM M.

cnAHRGHMAIDf ifec WAKTE9, BT A
?oSiTririaStu"on chambermaid uMwaitreu

bia'p^&ffiiy oJwoald like to Ukeceof chUdrA
Sd Id" plain sewing i the beat orCity reference girea
Srom her liut place. Call at No. 11 Umo^-oourt, betweB
llthand lahstB.. fDiversity-place.

S CHAMBKRDIAID^ dec A SITUATION
wanted, by a Protestant youBff woman, aa ckamber*

maid and to take care of children, or cfa&mberwork and
anist with the washing ; bost'of City refecencee. Apply ,

at No. 85 KsBt ISth-st., Iq the store, for two days.

S 8BAM8TRE8S.-WANTED, A SITUATION
u eamitien, by a Toug woman who modervtands

citttinff and flttiBg ladisa^ and children'! dreaaei : has no
Itfection to assist in light chamberwork, or otherwise

jsake herselfoseAd ; best City referenoee. Also, aflrst-
amteeook. Call or address No. 168 3d-aT., for od week.

AS CHAMBERMAID^ dcc-WANTED.^BY A
capabl* girli a situation as chambermaid and wait-

xessi* orwoud takecareof children, and do sewing; can
prodaoe the best of City reference as to character and
capability. Can be seen at No- 113 West ISth-st,, froni
fcaasawntt ontil soited.

AS CUAMBKK3tAID Acc.-COOK. A SIT-
nation wanted, by two respectable young girls-

one as chambermaid or waitress, and the other as cook.
Bast of City references from their last places. Call at No.
880 9th-st.t flrst floor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND LAUN'DKESS.
A Protestant girl wants a situation as chambermaid

and laundress. Can be seen at No. 68 West it^th-st.

S CHAMBERMAID AND SEAM!$TRt?S.
A situation wasted by a respectable Protestant wo-

uuit as chambermaid and to do plain sewing, or as cham-
bermaid and to take care of children ; has no objection to

a short distanoe in the country. Can be seen for two
^tym at No. 201 9th-aT.

A 8 CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
jCX -Wanted, by a respectable young English girl, a sit-

uation in a small private fiunily as chambermaid and to
do plain sewing or assist in waiting. Call for two days
t wo. 318 East 9th-st.. between Avenues B and C.

9 CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTREHS".
Wanted, by a young Protestant woman, who has

Kvfed''sriTen years in the family of her present employer,
Ko. SI West 17th-Bt. a sitoatlon in a small ftmily to do

jDDerwtwork and sewing, or to wait on a lady either here
or going abroad. Can be seen until engaged.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a Protestant yoang woman, a situation as

duuBbermaid and waitress, or would do geaerat house-
work ; has good City reference ; no objection to the coun-
trj. Can be seen for two day^ at the mployment Agen-
cy of Protestant Episcopal Brotherhood, No. 124 4th-aT.,
Dearl2tl^st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKESS.-
Wanted, a litnation by a respectable young woman , to

do diamberwork and waiting ofa small private family;
will Bare no olt}ectioB to assist in Che washing and iron-

ing ; she is neat and tidy in her habits: the best of City
floereBce given. Call at No. 1 Union-Court, University-
place, between 11th and 12th sts.

S CHAMBBRM^MD AND WXlTRES.*^.
Wanted, by a tidy girl, a situation as (Aambermaid or

waitraw ; no objection to do general housework in a small

ftfflily ; IS wiilTDg to remain in the City or go in tJie

owmtar ; the bust of reference from ber last place. - Call

it No. 113 at 2ad-Bt. ; can be seen for two days, if not

engaged.

S CHAMBER.MAID ANb WAITRESS.
A respectable Protestant girl.'wbo is very neat in her

person and habits, desiref< a situation, in City or country..
fak the above eapncity : -.vill i>e fouud a thoroogfa w^tress ;

(an set her table in goj.l ^tyle. and keep the silver in per*
BOt order ; will produce the best of references. Apply at
Ko.^8 6th*aY., arst floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITKESS.-
WMQted, a situation, by a respectably girL to

do chamberwork anQ waiting, and wsjild assist with the

washiag and ironing; good City reference. Call or aQ-
dressA.B., No. 348 eth-av., third floor, between 21st and
Mdats.

S CHAMBEiiMAlD AND WAITRESS.-
A respectably young woman wants a sitfuafeioa as fii%t-

dass chambermaid and waitress ; the best City reference ;

thzee years from her last plaice. Can be seen fc4r two days
at No. 108 East 2:ith-8t., corner of 3d-av.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A sitaation wanted, by a reRpectable yojxiix girl, as

duunbermaid anH waitress or to takecareof childromind
do plain sewing ; good City reference. Call at No. 77
West 19th-3t., between 6tli and 7Ui avs.^ for two daya.

A*4 CHAi>lBER;iAD ANO WAITRESS.
xXWanted, a situation, by a respectable young womasjM chambermaid and waitress, or waitress; best of City
ffefcrenee from her last place. Apply at No, 199 West 26th-
t., aear 8th-av.

A S tHAMBERJMAUl \SD WA1TUESS.-
<CLAflEat-elasscfaaatbermald and waitress with the best

tfCiCy reference wants a situation. inauH'e at No. 37

West 12th-st.. or at Employment Society, Clinton Hall, on
AjtDr*plaee and SA-st.. near Broadway. Has no objection
to do nnTaerjc\werk and plain sewing.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl ; is a neat

ewer, and would take ciiie of children, if reauired. Best
of Oity reference. Apply at No. 2lo Wtst 25ffiFst., between
th and 9th avs.

ASCHAMBERMAID AND WAITKESS.-
Wanted, by a competent person, -a situation as cham-

bormaid and waitre:;s, or would take care of children ; has
Bteht years* reference from her last place. Call, for two
ays, at No. 3a Weatxaih-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
W^ted, a situation by a young woman, in a private

IhiBily, as clianit)ermaid and waitress ; she has the best of
City reference. Can be seen Ur this dayonly, at No. 51

zchange-place.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITUESS.-
Sttnation iranted, by a young girl, as chambermaid

ud waitress; has good City reference. Call at No. 147
west 3Iat-st., for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR W^AITKESS. A
situation wanted, by a respectable young woman, as

^>-atairs girl ; wouid have no objection to a situatioD aa
waitr^ ; can give the best of City reference. Call at
No. 169 7th-av. corner of i^th-st.

S CflfOK. WANTED, A .SITUATION AS CrtOK,
and to wash and iron, or to do the housework of

a private family or a genteel boarding-house, by a very
eompeteut girl, with good reference from her last place.
Gall for two days at No. 277 6th-av , north of 17tit-5t.

AS COOK. WANTED, . BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch Protea.tant woman, a situation as cook ; she is

A flrat-dass cook ; understands her buainces in all its

teaacfaee meat, gadie. pastry, bread. To be seen, for
two days. CaU at No. BS 6th-aT., first floor. No objeo-
Nona to ilbe country.

AS C
./Vestani

8 COOKr-X FIRST-CftASS KNGLISH PliOT-
tant cook wants a situation : understands her buni-

thorongfaly in all ice branches. Including pastries,

WKKBC. fte., with the best of City reference. May be
JbniMl sit the Employment Society's Office for two days,

Cllntpngan. onAstor-place andath-et., near Broadway.

AS COOK. WANTED A SITUATION, BY A KR-
spectable woman, as professed cook ; understands

fterbotineBs thoroughly in all its branches; has the best
of City references ; none need apply but gentlemen's fam-
lUes ; can be seen for three days- Call or address No.
MWest2Ut-8t.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE
spectable woman as cook : under-:tands all kinds of

Xnglish aud American cuokirg. baking, pastry and game ;

lias no objectiun to do the washing uf a small family, if

Tequired ; the best of City reference given. Call at No.
23 West 12th-st., near .Mh-av., lor two days, in the rear.

AS COOK.-WANTKI). BY AN EXPERIENCED
flrst-class Scotch Protectant cook, a situation in a

rst'Clas8 fjamily ; is a gooJ broad and biscuit baker : un-
dWBtluds family cooking in all its branches ; can pro-
^HMMffOayears' reference from her last place. Can be

yen at No. W West 20th-st.

AS COOK- WANTED, BY A I'KOTKdTANT
woman, a situation as cook in a respectable private

family ; understands her business perfectly ; is a Kood
baktjr of bread and all kinds of pies; will assist in
w&ibiDg and fronJng; can give good City references.
Call, for three days, at No. 60fl tith-av.

AS COOkZ^WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
American Frotetanl woman, as cook In a private re-

pectable iamily : nnlerst:inds her bnsiness perfectly ; is
aaoodmaker of J-rwui. ami a.11 kinds of cooking; can
^e good City refervucea. Call for three days at No. 488
Mh-ar., rear bnilding .

S COOK.-WANTEDri:Y A CAPABLE WO-
man. a situation as goo4i cook ; atxier^tands Kerbusi-

aesi tboronghly ; isagouUbread and biscuit baker; hu
no objection to assist in the washing and ironing would
iroasbort distance in the country : haiH good city refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. 13 Union ijonrt, I'nivvrii-
ty^Iaoe, between llth and 12th sts.

AS COOK. WANTEdTbY a RESPEcfAl-.i^E
Protestant young woman, a situation as proienbcl

cook: understands English and French cooking, ;iu

kinds of soups and desserts; is au excellent bread and bis-

cuit baker; the bestof City references giten. Call aiNo.
217 7th ar.t between 2<th and 2Sth sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
woman a situation as cook ; understands it in all its

branches. Beat references may be given as to character
axtd caipftcity. Call at So. IM East 13tb-st., near Ai-av.

H~coOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as excellent plain cook,

is a flrstrrate washer and irouer. Good City reference to
oehad. CallatNo 121 West 20tb-at-,neAr (th-a?, seccod
floor; saBbeKen feriwodajf.

SITUATIONS^
FBMALB8.

Ta'cSoffl^^XgiTUATioir^^
^Xspectable woman as oook; anderstands all kinds of

eeokiBft; bread blscolts and pastries; would assist in
the waihing and Ironing ; best o^CIly reference. Can be
sMn.-for twe dan, at No.'40l fttb-av-. between aMh and
**-stfc Inqo^ in the Bfaoe-store.

8 toaK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectaUe woman as flrtt-rate cook ; the best of City

referenoe given from her last employer, can be seen,
for two days, at No. 132 \Teat 26tU-,it.,

aear 7th-av.

AS COOK.-WANTED A SITUATipN, BY AN
English woman, as Kod cook ; has the best reference.

Call at o. 67 Greenwich-at., for two <>ayB.

S COOK WANTEP. A SITUATION. BY A
respectable\iiddl-aged Protestant woman, as good

cook ; can come well recommenoea ; understands baking
in aU stjJss ; is willing to So tothej ooontry. Call at No.
sea 2d-av., second door from Ba-st.

A S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY ONE
jfl. whpisaflrst-ratecookand an excellent baker : un-
dersta^j all kinds of desserts; no objection to washing
and ironing, if repaired ; the best of City reference. caU
at No. 138

Amitr-st.^
tn the- rear.

AS <

ifwuid
m COOK. A COOK WANTS A SITUATION ;

#nder8taiidBKsrbttSineflB.saohasi meats, soups and
graVies, bening and larding, pastrys and deserts ; cancome well rjcommended from her employers. Call at No.
35 West I3th-st. Can be seen till engaged.

A* COOK. A LaDY AB(ttT TO PART WITH
**Jer cook, wishes to recommend her to some lady desir-
ing a Eaithful woman in that oapacitr. Inquire, for one
weak, at No. 68 Irving-plaoe.

AS COOK. WANTED, BT A PROTESTANT
, young woman, a situation in a private family as oook:
lived two years in her last plaoe. Can be seen for two
days aX No.ao 17th-st.. between tHh and 9th avs.

8 COOK.-A^ EKPERIENCKD PROTESTANT
^^joman wishes to eogue m above; understands
cooking to.ail lis branches, stlch as Beats, games, soups.
Shv; isanKxl baker of bread, biscuit, pics and pastry.
In all ite branches: five yean* reference as to capability
and sobriety. Call at No. ftW Broadway, up stairs.

S COOK. WANTED BY A RBSPECT-ABLB
jTOtestant young woman, a situation as flrst-rate

coos; anderstands meats, soaps and jelUes; also Eng-
lish and French diBhes,-baking and pastry ; has the best
of City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 118
7th-ar.. betweui ISth and Ibth sis.

AS COOK. A GOOD fcOOK WISHES A SITUA-
tion in a private famHy ; understand.-^ cooking in all

its branches, and is an e.'ccellent laundress ; is willing and
obliging.andthoroughlyneataboutheraputments ; good
reference from her last place. Call at No, Z26 actfa-st., be-
tween 8th and 9th avs.

COOfiJ-WANTED, A GOOD COOK, IN A PRI-
vate &milr on Staten Island ; a Protestant preferred,

andgood City references required. Apply to-day at No.
37 West I5th-3t., between 10 and 2 o'clock.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman ; has no objection to assist in the

washing; best of City references- Call at No. 109 29th-
st.. between 6tfa and 7th avs., for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A
respectable young woman, as cook ; understands cook-

ing in all its branches ; will go to a hotel or restaurantt;
best City references. Call at No. 108 East 13th-st., for two
days, first floor, back room.

AS COOK. A liESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS
a situation as first-class cook ; has no objection to do

the plain washing. Can be seen at No. 33& 6th-av., near
23d-st.. for two days.

S COOK &c. SITUATION WANTED, BY A
respectable, steady Protectant young woman as good

cook ; will assist with the washing and ironing, or as
chambermaid and laundress, who fully understands her
business in all its branches ; will be found willing and
oblinng ; no objection to a short distance in the country,
and has the best of City reference. Apply for two days at
No. 65 East ISth-st.^ between 3d-av. and Irving-place,
next door to the foncy store, Ist floor, up stairs.

8 pOOK. dbc A COLORED WOMAN IS
ajixious to'procnre a situation either in City or coun-

try; -is a flrst-rate oook and baker of bread and pastry ;

is a splendid washer and ironer , can do up gentlemen's
shirts and 4adiee' fine linens in style; is willing and
obliging. Can be seen atNo. 609 Broadway, upstairs.

S COOKy dee. A RESPECTABLE GIRL
wishes a situation as cook ; onderstands washing

and ironing ; or would not object to do general house-
work for a small family ; has no o'bjection to go a short
distance in the cooatry. Call, for two days, at No. 320
Ist-av., corner of 19th-t., first floor, back room.

A SCOOK, &c. WANTED. 6YA PROTESTANT
xXworaan, a ftiuation as cook, or cook, washer and
ironerin asmallfamUy, in either City or country ; three
years' reference from ber last plaee. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. l<>4Ea5tllth-Bt.. top floor. bnok room.

AS COQK dec WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
respectsMe Protestant woman as good plain cook, and

to assist witlfthe washing and ironing, in a small private
family j-has the best of City references Srom her last

place, where she has lived for sevecal years. Can be seen,
for twe days, at No. liM East 3rith-st.. a few doors from
3J-aY.

AS Gt>OKf dec MTUATION WANTED, BY A
middle-aged woman, as good plain cook, and an ex-

cellent washer and ^Y>oer ; understands milk and butter ;

no objections to a sbort distance in the country ; thor-

oughly"; competent of her basinees ; very beslof refer-
ent-e.*!. Can be seea,.for twodays,at No. 242 East 19th-
Ft., between 1st and 2nd avs, 3r^ floor, baok room.

S COOK. A;c. WANTED BT A YOUNG (TlRL,
a ftituation as good plaSn cook and launtiress, or would

do^eneral housework ; wSl be foimd willing and obiig-
ing. and can be w.eil recomoieaaed from her last place.
Appl^y at No. 12S .4.Claatic-st., BrodWyn, secoc^ floor

; can
be seen tor twe d|tys. r

A S *COOK, dcp. WANTED. A SITUATION. BY
ZjLa respecttibLe girl, as plain cook and to assist in the
washing and ironing: has excellent testimonials from
her hist piacw; will be fanad wilHng ar.d oWigiBp in
every respect ; a TOinforfcaCle home preferrt-d rKther than
high wages- Ctfll or address N6. 20 East 12fh-st.

AS COOK, dec A RiE^i'ECrABLE. STEADY
young woman, witb good references, desires a situa-

tion in Crty or fcountry : will be found an excellent cook
and baker ; can wash and iron in the be^t style ; is willing
and obliging ; wages not so jnudh an olyect as a steady
home. AppW^at no. 31* 6th-av., Ist floorrfrout room.

S COOK, dcc.-^ WOMAN. AS PROFK.SSL^
cook, wants a situation ; can da ah kinds of eonking,

meats, game, paAry,POtti)s, deserts; isaa exceiletit brea-H,
biscaitaud caice baker ; san^ve three years^ recommen?!-
ation as to her oofxtbilitfr. Can be seuji fer two days at
No. t3e West isth-st., betweeji 6th and .7th"avs.

S COOK. dtc-SrrUATlpN WANTi-:D BY A
respectable young woman, as good plain cook .ind ex-

celient wa-^heraiKl ironer, or wpiild do general housework
in a smaH faruUiy ; very beat of City reierences. Can be
seen for two days at No. 398 7th-av., between 34th and
3'>tli sto,, fiiTst floor, back room.

S COOK.dtc.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A
middle-aged woman as competent an'd experienced

good, ilnin cook and l)fikr in a private family ; is an ex-
cellent laundress; ciimglve the best of City reference as
to capability and character. Can be seen at No. 141 '27th-

st.. betweeB 7th and bth avs.. fir^ fleor, front rdem, until
suited.

A S COOK* dtc WANTED, A SITUATION BY
.iAa respectable woman as eoofc : has no objection to as-
sist with iSie washing ; can bebighly recoram^med by
-her la^ enpieyer for character asdcapabilibv- C'aH.or
address, for two days, No. 202 7tb-av.> between 23d and
::ith sts.

ASeOOK. dec WANTED. BY A GOOD PLAIN
codk. a sitnadon to cook, waj^h and iron in a private

family ; is a gotStl bread anfl biscuit maker, and a good
plain cook, and a {>erl'ect wa^fr and ironer- Call at
No. 366 3d-av., between '^fcth and 20th ^s., in the fancy
store.

S Ci>OK, dkc.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
womD wishes asituation as cook, washer and ironer,

or laundress, in a small, private family ; can give the best
of City reference. Call for two days at No. 184 "th-av.,
b'jtween 22d and 23d sts., tep-t^or, front room.

AS COOK, &c-WANTED^ BY A RESPECTA-
blegirl. asituation as good plain cook; is an excel-

Jent washer and ironer; has no objectioa tto go to the
(.-i'antry : has the best City references. Caa be seen at
\o. 159 Westth-st., near 8th-av.

AS COOK, dcjc.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble, competent girl, a situation as good plain cook and

excellent washer, or aa chambermaid and waitress. CaU
fcr two days ;it her present employer's. No. 65 West 37tfi-
81 ., where satisfactory references can be given.

A~'SCOOK, dec A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable woman, as cook, and to ossift in the wosh-

iiig and ironing, in a small private family. Apply fcr
twodays at No. 103 7th-av., in the rear, between I7th and
IrthsU.

S COOK.&c.-WANTED, A SITUATION. BY
a respectable middle-aged woman, as cook, washer

and ironer, or as cook alone : can give the best City ref-
erences. Call at No. 471 -jd-av., top floor, front room, for
two days.

S COOK* dtc WANTED, A SITUA'TION AS
cook or laundrehs, by a Protct-tant woman, who refers

to her last employer for many years' service, where she
can be now found, at No. 3 East 34th-8t. Bjg

S COOK, dkc WANTED, A SITUATION, BYA
respectable young woman, as plain cook, washer and

iruLer. or to do general housework in a small family. Can
be si-vu at No. 7y East 31st-st.

S^COOK, dcc-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
arespectabie woman in a private family; is a gtxMl

cook, washer and ironer ; has good City reference. Call
at No- 107 27th-t-, nearTtfa-av.

AS COOK, dcc-CHA UBERMAID, d:;c-
Wanted, situations bv two competent youQg women;

on*' as first-class cook, and lias no objection to assist in the

washing, the other as chauiberniaid and waitress, or
would do chamberwork and fine washing ; have the best
of City references from their last places. Can lie seen for
two days at No. 81 West ISth-st., between 6th and 7th avs.

A~
~S COOK ClfAMBEUMAlD, d:;c T\VO
Protestant girls want aitaations one as first-class

cook, the other as chanilK-rmaid and seamstress, or to take
care of children ; beit of City references can be given from
both. Can be seen for two days, or until suited, at No. 120

East 2uth-Bt.

AS COOK AND liACNDKESS. A RESPRCT-
able young woman wishes a situation as cook and

laundress; best City reterences. Call at No. 7 46th-Bt.,
between 5th and 6th ava. ^
A"S COOK* WASHER AND IRONER.-

Wanted, asiwsation by arespectabie young woman a-s

cook. wjisherandiTonor; isau excellent coot and good
washer and ironer: best references ; will go to the coun-
try Call at No. 251 8pring-6t.. in the rear. Room No- IS-

S DRESsniAKER* dcc-COOK, &c-A
young, intelligent person, woold like a situation m a

family ; understands hair-dressIng and plain dress mak-
ing ;

is an excellBDt miinner; has do objection fo take
caraofagrown child, or to travel with a lady as com-
panion. Alao. a first-class cook wishes a situation in a
private family ; has nu obj^-tion to assist with the wash-
ing and ironing ; the best of City rebrenoe can bO given.
Call at No. 6:^ Went 3uth-at., between 6th and 7th avst
top fooTt chB be Htu lr (v Oays, iXsot cDffged.

SITUATIC^E^S^WAN
P E M A^I. B 8 .

A 8 DItE88MAKER.-ATOUNO WOMAlTWHOAbas worked at dressmaking for the last teiTyeara for
prlTate famllii u ,il .. _* .

by the <f

lolvate
woaM]
trenee.

jnntry ;. ean.giTe gaedOltyref-
Caa be seen at No. let M-av., near I7th-t.

8 GENBKAIi 8EKVANT,-WANTED. BJA
^, young.tidy girl.with excellent City references^t situa-
tion A general servant ; makes herself generally useAil ;
washes and irons weH ; does ap linens In style ; under-
stands chamberwork and waiung ; is fuNy eompHent> for
each capacity. Wages 6 to $7. CaU at No. IM^ast aut-
Bt.. or send a note, for two days.

A 8 GNKAIj SEKTANT. a HARD-WORK-
^ng induitriooB girl, with good City reference, deeiree
a Mtuation in the City or eountry, prefers the latter:
woold like a place up the North Rirer ; is a good cpok and
baker and aa excellent washer and Ironer ; not afraid of
work ; wages moderate. Apply at No. 3Til 6lh-aT.

AS GBNSITAL SE11VANT.-WaUTED, A SIT-
nation for a smart. Indostriotts servant girl, todo good

plain cooking, waehlng and koning. or general house-
wo.rk, inthe City or conntry ; ii an excellent washer and
iroaer,ftithfuLeoottpmixingand neat, and highly recom-
mended. Call for ELIZA, at lit AtfanUc-st:, Brooklyn.

AS HOrSEMAID.-WANTED. A SITUATION,
by a respectable girl, for general housework ; under-

stands all kinds ofup-stalrs work, and is a good plain
sewer ; no obJeetioaKo go a short 4istance4a the ooantryc
is not afraid to work ; has the best of City reference. Ctdl
at No. 79 West 28th-8t.

AS HOUSEMAID WANTED. A SITUATION
to do general housework in a small family ; the beet

of City reierence given- Can be seen for twe dayi. if not

AS HOUSEMAID, dcc-WANTED, BY A RE-
i|[ectab]e woman, a bituatfon as general hense ser-

vant m a private fkmily. or as cook, washer and ironer ;

is an excellent baker. ^Can give toe most satisfactory re-
ference. Gdll.'.for two days, at No. 103 East 16th-et-. near
st-v., first floor, back room-

AS GENERAL. HOUSETVORKEK. A RE-
spectable young girl wishes a sitoatien in a small

private family ; beat of City reference. Apply at No. 94
West 34th-6t.. between 6th and 7th avs.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-A YOUNG
woman wishes asituation to do general housework ;

is.a good plain oook. and a nod washer and hroner. and is
not afraid of hard work ; has the t>est of City reference
from her laat place. Can be seen for two days at No. 78
Weet20th-9t-, near6th-av.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED. A SrfU.\-
tion by a Protestant woman, who has had a gret

many years' experience in both hotels and private fami-
lies, and is without incumbrance; bas no objections to

City or conntry ; has the best of City and coantiy refer-
ences. Call at No. 606 6th-av.. for three days.

AS HOFSEKEEPER OR COOK. A RE-
spectabte Protestant middle-aged woman, whose hus-

band is going to Europe, would like a situation as house-
keeper or cook, in City or country ; is an excellent cook,
bread and butter maker, and can give satisEictory recom-
mendations as to honesty and trustworthiness ; no objec-
tions to washing. Address for two days J. C, Box No. 128
Times Office.

AS HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young girl, to do general housework ;

is a good cook and a first-rate washer and ironer ; wages
not as much an object as a comfortable home. Good ref-
erence given. Call at 124 West35th-6f., near Broadway.

AS liADY'S MAID.-WANTED. BY A RE-
si)ectable yoangwoman a situation as lady's maid

and seamstress, and to de up fine muslins ; nndierstands
hair-dressing : no objection to go traveling to any part,
or take care of a baby or grown children; can give the
best of City refierence. Can be seen for two days at No.
244 7th-av., corner of t6th-Bt.. New-York.

AS liAUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
as first-class laundress by a respectable widow wo-''

man ; can do up Ifnen and fineries in the neatestmanner ;

would assist in chamberwork. if required ; she under-
stands her business in all its branches ; she is strong and
healthy ; no objection to the eountry. or a private board-
iog-houae ; con shew long and satisfactory City r^erence
from her last place ; she is hone^ and obliging. Gait at
No. 201 26th-st.. between etfa and 9th avs.. in the rear,
first floor, for two dys.

AS I^AUNDRESS.-WAK;rD, BV A COMFE-
tentyoung woman, a situation as laundress^ does up

gentlemen's 8hirts;shd ladles' faeries beautifully, and all
kinds of-fine washing and French fluting ; or vill'take a
situation as competent chambermaid and fine washer ;

the best of City reference given. Can be seen for two
days at No. 3SS 3d-av-, near 2iith-3t.

AS IjAUNDRESS, SITUATION WANTED.-BY
a respectable woman, as laundress, who thoroughly

undcrstaads her business; ean do French fluting ; 'no
objections to assist in the chamberwork ; best of City
references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 491 6th-av.,
l)etween 29th and 30th sts- ; inquire in the shoe store.

AS IiAUNDRESS.-A GIRL WITH EXCELLENT
reference, wants a situation as laundress in a respec-

table Samily ; she understands her business thoroubly :

she would go as nurse, or would do up-Stairs work, and
fine washing and troning. Call at No. 222 7tb-aT.. near
25th-st., front room, top floor.

AS LAUNDRESS. A RESPECTABLE, COMPE-
tent person wishee a situation as laundreae in a pft-

vate family ; can doaJI kinds c^ dear starching, French
fiuting and gentlsuien'*8 shirts in good style. Best City
reference. Can be seen at Ne. 192 71fi-av., between 2gd
and 24ch sts.

AS I4AUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A RESPEC-
table Protestant young woman, a situation as first-

class laundress ; one wht> tiiorouglily understands her
business ; can give good City refierence. CsAi at No. 107
East I3tli-6t., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS, dcc-WANTED, BYA PROT-
estont young woman, a situation as laundress, or

chambermaid and laundress ; nnderstands Ereoeh flut-

ing ; has good City reference ; no objection to the coun-

try. Can be seen for two days at the Employment Agency
of the Protestant Episcopd Brotherhood. No. 124 4th-av..
near l2th-st.

AS LAUNDRESS, dec WANTED. BY A
competent, tidy woman.with excellent City refereooes.

asituation as laundress and chambermaid ; cui take the

charge of a large wivsh ; does up linens in magnificent
style ; fluting and.ironing; wages $7. Call at No. 1B4 East
21st-st., near ^d-av.

AS LAUNDRESS, dec WANTED. BY A RE-
t^pectable young woman a sitaatlon as first-olass

laundress; is wiMing to aslfct wifti the ehamI>erwor4c.
lieet of references from her present cniiileyer. where she
caa be seen until suited. Gall at No. 17 Strong-ptat*,
btftween Harrison and Degraw rita., ^^outii BrookI^h.

AS LAUNDRESS ADN < KAMBEKMAID.
An active and industrious giri is anxious to engage

as above; is a firist-rate cham'b^^miiid and good washer;
can do up gentlemen's or ladies' linen in a superior man-
ner ; lived three jreors hi her last place. C^U No. 609

Broadway, up stairs.

AS NURSE.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG Wo-
man wishes a situation as nurse ; is capeble of taking

the entire charge of a biiby from its biith, or bring it up
by hand; can do good plain sewing; has had long cjupe-
rierice in the care of children. Call for two days afNo.
383 TOi-av.. southeast corner 34tfa-st.; the entrance on 7th-
av. Has tJie best of City reference from her last place.

AS NURSE. WANTEB. BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, a situation as nurse and te do sewing, or t do

chaibbcrwcrk and take care of ohild^eu ; can take ttw en-
tire charge oY a baby from its birtli ; has lived twelve

years'as nurse ; the best of City reference from her last

place. Call at No. 312 ist-av., between it^tb and 19th sts.,

tJiird floor, front room.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as nmrsc ; can take the entire

cJuirgeofa child from its birth ; best City references ;

will as^int as seamstress- Call at No. 68 6(h-av.

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY AN ELDERLY
woman, long-accustomed to the care of young chil-

dren, a Fituationas infant's nurse; understands cutting
childrtsn's dresses; is a good seamstress a Protestant:
would prefor a situation in the country. Apply No. 127

Amity St. ^_^____^___^_^_

AS NIIKSE. WANTED A SITUATION, BY A
respectable Trotestant woman, as nurse ; can take

charge of a baby from its birth: has no objections to
travil Citn be seen, for two days, from 10 to 2 o'clock, at
her present omployers, Na. 33 East aoth-st.

4 S NURSE.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
ia.most competent woman, as nurse; has been a good
many years in that capacity ; and ia capable of takmg
chargeofainfantfrom its birth ; the best of ity refer-

ei'cescan be given. Call for two days at 91 Greenwich-av-

AS NURSE, &C.-A SITUATION WANTED. BY
a respectable Frmestant young woman, as nurse and

to de plain sewing; can operate oo Wheeler & Wilson's
sewing-machine ; ia capable of taking the entire charge of
a baby from ite birfli ; has the very best of City refer-

ence ; was four years in her last place. Can be seen, till

engaged, at No. 32? East lOth-st., opposite Tompkins-
square. second floor.

AS NURSE, dkc AN AMERICAN YOUNG Wo-
man wishes a situation as infant's nurse, and is capa-

ble of taking charge of an infant from its birth, r chil-
dren ; is a neat sewer ; has no objection to travel ; best of
City reference can be given. Call at No. i-iOl 6th-av. cor-
ner of Lith^t.

AS NURSE, dec WANTED, A SITUATION A3
nurse and seamstress* or nurse and chambermaid, by

a willing^ndobliKing girl, whocan be well recommend-
ed ; no cbjetlion to do a child's washing- Can be seen for
two days at her present employer's, No. 178 5th-av.

AS NUKSE, dcc-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able ProtcBtont girl a situation as nurse and plain

jpeamstrese. Can give the best City references. Can be
seen at No. .36 West 13th-3t.,::d floor, front room.

S NUKSE. d^;c. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
asituation as nurf^e and to do sewing. cr cliambei^

work and waiting ; has the best of City reference. Call at
20 West 16th-6t.. between 7th and 8th-avn.. for two days-

Aa

AS NURSE, dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable girl, to mind chlldreo or do houpework.

Call at her last employer's, 97 East 3lct-6t., near 3d-av.

AS NURSE OK CSiAMBERMAiD.-WANT-
ed.by arespecfcible Kngiii^.h girl, a situation as nursy,

or would do chamberwork and waiting; best of City ref-

erences. Call for two days at No. 374 6lh-av., corner of

23d-8t ^^^_^^_^^^

AS NURSE OR CHAMBERM.AID.-WANT-
ed, a situation as nurse or chambermaid, by a young

woman who can come well recommended, having lived

over fix years in her only place- Can be seen on Thurs-

day and Friday at No. Ii7 Jy-st., Brooklyn, L-

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SITUA-
Ation wanted by a respectable young.grrl as nurse and
seamstress; can fjpcrate on Wheeler & Wilson s sewing
machine ; would be willing to do chamberwork ; has the

N^-it of City reference from her last place, where she has

li ved over two yearn ; uo objection to the country. CaH at

Ko. I!t7 3d-av., third door above Ibth-st., in thefamy
store, for two days, until engaged^ ^^

ASNUItSE AND SBAIIiSTRESS.-A SITUA-
tiou wanted lor a young woman as nurse and aeani-

airess; in consequence of changes iu the family her ser-

vices are no lon^-er required. Call at her present employ-
er's. No. 03 Wtit 32a- Bt, where the best oX recommendi-
ticaa will be Kivcu.

%

SlTUAWONS WAITED.

A 8 NUK8B AMD SBABfSTKBSeL-WANTIIB.^X. tiu(i.B, by . 3*ant voawi.M cblMran's bum.a aeunstreBi, or to do fine wuhing uid irontng ; nti..
Morr nfetcneei caB be fiToiu t. cbanetet s4 c^i..

biltty. CH ^ N. MM BroMlwy. ae_Mt-it.

AS NCRSBAND SEAMSTRBSS WANTED,
by a respectable 7oang woaun, a sttuation as nam

andaeamMnM ; can operate o. tbe macUne ; hai so ob-
jections to travel ; has the best of CitT reference. Can
be seen, for two daya, at No. 2U 'Vest iaih.<t., between
Tth and Stk avs.

Ctty 1

encea. Apply at No. IT Stalrresant-st., tor two (days i no
objMdon to traTcl wltha fiunlly.

a'8chiiA>&ni;r8b,&c.-wanteda sit.
./&uaaon,byayoBnKWoman, aachild^s natae, valtreas
or chambenaaid ; best { retenooes. Apply at Np- 3M
West 24th-8t., near th-aT.

AS SEABISTKESS. WANTED, BT A COMPE-
tent person, a tt^Aioaa.SMunatresa in a pciTat* fam-

ily; is willing to donght chamberwork, orwaitottialady;
underatands catting and making ladies nndergamanis,
incliiamg sUrt-making, and can sew neatly ; wage, not
BO mock an object as a steady place ; good City refarenoe
idren. CaJUer address for two days, at Np. ni Weat
th<t., between Tth and 8th ava.. third floor, front room.

AS 8EA9ISTKE8S.-A SITUATION WANTED,
br a Brotestaat young woman, aa first-class seam-

stress; is a good operator on Wheeler & Wilson's aia-
cAiinea; kns the best o( City reference ; also, a first-class
waitress ia a private family ; understands her duties per-
fectly, and has the best of City references ; fall satisfac-
tion will be given from their last employers. CaU at No.
161 Weat Mth-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
br a respectable young girl, as seamstress and to d

chamberwork, or seamstress and to do waitinfr ; can cut
and fit children's dreeeee, and understands all kinds of
family sewiag ; will be found competent and obliging ;

has the best of City reference from ner last place. Can
be seen at No. ZWX 3d-av., between 21d and 24lfa sis., in
the tkncy store, for two days.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-A PROTESTANT Y.OCNO
woman wishes a situation as seamstress in a privata

family : uoderstaads all kinds of Aimily sewing, and the
use of Wheeler A Wilson's sewing machine ; would not
object to the care of a child or light chamberwork ; would
make engagement with a few ladies by week or month,
for the Winter ; best of City reference can be given. Cafl,
till suited, at present employer'?. No. 4b West 4;th-st.

AS SKA!ISTUBSS. WANTED, BY A PROT-
eatant young woman, a situation as seamstress. Can

cut and flt'children's and ladies' dresses, and all kinds of

family sewing; has no efajectioa to do light chamber-
work ; has good City reference. Call for two days at No.
l.tta Broadway, between Slat and 32d ats.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a young girl as seamstress ; Bhe understands alt

kiodd of family sewing and dress-making, making ladies'
and children's dothes-in the neatest style ; no objection
to travel ; she understands opersiting on Wheeler k Wil-
son's and Grover & Baker's sewing machines ; the best of
City reference given. Address No. 208 6tb-av., corner of
Mth-st., in the druggist's.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A COMPE-
tent seamstress, asituation : can cut and fit ladies'

and children's dresses ; Srork by the day, week or month ;

has gdbd City reference, if required. Can be seen until
suited at No. 39 West 13th-Bt.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED,
by arespectabie youngwoman, as seamstress ; she un-

derstands dress naung, and can operate on Wheeler &
Wilson's sewing machine ; no objection to see to grown
children ; the best of City reference. Call at No. e06 6tll-
av., between 3Sth and 36th sts-, for two days,

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY -JL Re-
spectable young woman a sitoatlon aa seamstress, or'

chambermaid, and to assist in washing and ironing. Can
be seen at her laat place. No. 21 West 31st-st. Best City,
references.

'

i

'

AS SEAMSTRESS, &C.-WANTBD, BY A
young woman, a situation as seamsttessand cham- .

bermaid ; would do chamberwork and waiting.; 'no'objac-
tion to the country. Can be seen, with good raferenoe,
at No. Ut sth^sv., near 21st-st.

AS WAITRESS. SITUATION WANTED, FOB
a very, supertor Protestant waatress ; thoroughly nn-

derstesds all the dining-room duties, taking cnarge of
silver plate, &c. ; has been accustomed to serve in some
of the best families in !?ew-York and Bri:uklyn; noob-
.jection to either city .or country: has the highest testimo-
nials. Inquire for ELIZA. No. la TiUary-st., Brooklyn.

AS Vl'AITRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a Protestant young woman, as flrst-class waitress ;

understands her business perfectiy ; is willing and ob-
liKing ; has good City reference. Can be seen, until en-
g-aged, at No. 31 Weat Itth-st.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able girl a situation as waitress ; the best of City ref-

erence given. Call for two days, at Ko. 11 Union-coart,
between llth and 12th ete., University-place.

S WAITRESS.-WANTED A SITUATION, BY
a Protestant young woman, as walLroes in a pdvata

famil.v : nnderstands her business in every branch. Can
ct;mc>wcll recommended firom her last situation. Caa be
seen until engaged at No 49 University-plaoe.

S WAITRES.S.-A SITUATION WANTED, BT
a respectable Protestant yoang woman, as waitress ;

has no ohjectioji to assist inchamberwcqrV; has ^ood City
references. Call at No. 2 UEion-court, Uaiversity-place,
ntar lath-st., fer two days.

S WAITKESJfe. WANTED. A SITUATIOI* A
waitre:^s in a small familv, by a young woman of good

aildress ; highly reeomaiended by her present employer.
wjth whom she has lived seven years. Apply at No. 3t
"n est I7ih-!it., where she is at pre^nt.

S WAITJIESS. WA.NTED, BV A RESPECTA-
[>le girl, asituation as waitress; good Citv rcfereaee

given. Call (sr two days, at No. 64 West Washington
I^aee

S WAITRESS. WANTtal, BT A RESPEI.'TA-
ble young woman, asituation as flrst-class waitre^ ;

will assist with the chamt)erwork ; best City reference.
C^Ul at No. 490 6th-av^ between 29tfa and SOth ale.

S WAITRESS, <t.c.-WAXtED, BT A HE-
spectable young girl, a situation as waitress, orch.'un-

bermaid and seamsrress ; osn produce ti:e best of City ref-

eiv.iices ; is captfWle of fulflllfng either of the situations.
C:i!l afNo. 83 West 33d -St., second floor, baok room. Can
be seen for two days.

(^.TjJATiqNS WANTED.
^^I^^^^K^Jn^^^^^t^l^^^^^

ŝ Ai.n .

As COACBKAM iOWOJ_,.naaon ia wuiwa br naclMnSi
thanmgUy ondaraliiila^tM imalDtaa t

gai4snar ; ia a cao* 'if*'
itofBorssai.iSwij

_ : >BdntaaU tka

graftiBg,.and';reeDkMa* wark; aiHl

. -A 8IT-

^tafyooM treii ,

arrjSldre6rtwrtifi,J.C";ieirt.*lflto, Ko.
79 WadiiB8Coo-M.

AS eOACBMANAMD 6R6aM.-SITnATI0N
wantad, by a reapeetable man. who thsronghbr under-

tanda the oare and aaanmeatvrbqrseamm entlans ;

wiu befmiAd elvil andobliglag i UwUlios to makeSm-
self aselul obanta gentleauai's place ; haa no oVaotioa
toaskortdistaaoslB the coanWir; hu mtem rmn' til-

erenoefrom kla laaCfiao*.

HiwtfaOfflaa.

Addraas X. B. bx-No. aw

A8 COACHMAN AMD eROOM.-AN EXFE.
rlanoed at caranl diivtr, weH acquainted with tha

Baaia8eia8at,tlieFnV*>ideBnahleoCacuaK as veterinary
sargeon, whan raqaired, vanii a-situatien ; ha haa fillsa

the abaTaaltaatlaB in aaa funily (or fen-yean, and can
cone wall reoonuMBded. A aeita addressed to J. M., Box
t)OB Peat-ofllca. wm meetiroipt atlentinn.

AS COACBMAN AND GROOn..^A^ED
> sltoatian woaadiaaB I

aiMi, thdmigliU . -

management o^'caniagea and heraea. and can be Ughly
Rcommendeil tpscTerit gentlemm at prtaent in town.
Afldresa J. O.Jfi Mr. CampbeU's Saddlery.M th:>T. .

sItaatianaai*aaBUi naaai,lvaTspeetibl&
I, thdraagU/ on&ntaDdi the ,aare anlProteitMt

AS QROiKM. A SIirOLE TOUNO JUKT, WITS
feur years' Arst^aas refsrence from his last employe^,

wania a situation as groofK, eitfter in this City or coutn.A note addressed ta B. F., No. SS East Mk-at., will ik
promptly attended to, tor tsy days.

ASGROOM AND CQiTCHMAN.-WANTED, A
situation, by a sesiieatable yanng maa, English, aa

coachman aiul groon ; has had long experienaa in the
care of hors(3fi,.and is a thorough groom and good steady
dri.ver; can wait on table, and will make himself use-
ful ; has the iMet of City reteenoe : no objection tocoun-
^gr. Address W. B., Boa Na. 318 rimes Office.

AS GROOM AND COACHMAN. WANTED,
a Situation as groom and coaehmftn by a respectable

Protestant young man, American, of long experience in
the ctve of horaea ; ia a good, careful driver ; is willing
and obligiiiR ; wtU make himself osefal ; is a good milker
of cows. Address, for two days, C. W., No. 12 23d-st.,
near Broadway, IntelHjtence Oftce.

AS GARDENER. WANTED. A OARDENEP.'S
Bitnation Car a single German, experienced in every

branch of the business, particularly laodscaping and
propajrating green-house plants. Wages reasoBwle. Ad-
dreas P. M.. Box No. 189 Times OIBee.

AS ARDENER.-'WAN:rED, A SITUATION AS
gardener by a married Scotchman who if well ac-

quainted with the business in all its branches. Address
A. R.. at Reid's seed-store. No. 807 Broadway.

AS GARDENER.-A very FIRST-RATE MAN
is seeking a situation, as gasdener ; thorough in his

business, ana for industry, activity, and integrity, can
present nnquestionable refierences. He ia allowed to refer
to his last employer, Mr. Charles E. Milnor. No. 142

Duane-st., who will cheerfully answer all inquiries.

AS GARDENER, dkc COOK, Jfcc. WANT-
ed, situations, by man and wife ; no incumbrance; the

man is a practical gardener or farmer; his wife is a good
cook and dairy-woman; have been many years in this
eountry ; can give the best of reference ; will be found
perfectly trustworthy in taking care of any gentleman's
place during his absence. Apply or addr^ O. B., Box
Ko. 197 Times OflBce, for three days.

S GARDENER, FARMER, COOK, dtc-
Wanted, situations by a man and wifb, no family,

Protestants ; man is a good gardener or farmer ; wife is a
flrst-rate cook or dairy woman, or would take charge of
any gentleman's plaee during the Winter ; ean give the
best of references. Apply at, or address X., Smith's seed-
stora. No. 71 1.lberty.{.. New-Yerk.

AS irSEFUIi MAN. A PROTESTANT TOIWG
man is anxious to make an engagement with a gentSe-

ittian ; he underataisds the care and management ofnivsea
^^harness thoroughly ; is a splendid dnver and is wil-

ling to make himselfgeiierally useful aboatagentleman'a
place ;*fiaaaome five years' reierence from hu last place.
Call sit No. 609 Broadway, up stalft.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATiaN BY A
young nan as flrst-claaa waiter in a private fam'ily;

he understands his basinesa perfeotly in all its branches ;

he haa lived with the best families in the City and coun-
try ; he'cen furnish three years' reference from one fam-
ily ; he is willing and obliging, and neat and dean in his
habits. Call or address, for three days, at OiHespie's up-
holstery store. No. 71H Bast 14th-st.

AS 'W.\1TER. A SESPECTASLE SINGLE
young man (Protestant,) wishes a Btuation as waiter

in a private faimlly ; fully understands his work ; or
would oo as valet or companion to an4nvalid gentleman.
First class City reference given. Can be seen for two
days, at No. 48 West llth-st.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waitern>yasmart,acave iaaa,fwho thoroughly ua-

derstandshis business kiall itsbcBocfaes; can get good
Ci^ reference from his lastemplsyar. Can ba seen for
three days at Mr. Corwin's, No. 811 Broadway, between
llthand lltfa sts.

A S WAITBR.-WANTJID,. A SITGATIMf AS

tbe
no abjcctioi to a baarjling-h<wie,_ar going toTthe conntry.

waiter, in a private baaSy, by a single man ; has
tbe best refsreace from tke first flunlliea in the City ; has

ar ooing h/thi
Son be seen for twoif at Na. 718 or No. 90S Broadway,

A'S WAITEll. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
.a.waiter, by a maa latsiy arnved from the old eountry ;

is wlllitig ta make himself ganetallff nsefol. Oood refer-
eace'rivea. Is a Protestant. A&Sress, for two dars, J.

H., Box Na. 218 rimes Offlae.

8 WAITER. *TUATION WAfTBO BY
a young Eagfiflhaian as waiter ; he has uved In first-

chias families in the City, and has flrst-ctaia Ci^ rafer-

ences. Addreae, for two.days. C. C, No. 2 East Bd^.

AN-AND WIFE OF KESPEC^tffiKlTY,
with thehiflhaat rcanasaiffrtatioos, aa'd Osgood ap-

pearanoe, wifhout^fhoaly, Protestants, wish situations in
iyXwilh thehiflhaat rcanasaiffdlatioos, aa'd Osgood ap.
pearanoe, wifhout^fhoaly, Protestants, wish situations in

a geti^lemaa's family, where oonfidence^is required ; man
as tbordagh soadhasa* and ..groom; wife as first-<jlass

waitrus or nurse ta an InvaHdlady or ge'ntleman ;would
as tbordagh soadhasa* and ..groom; wife as first-<jlass

waitrus or nurse ta an InvaHdlady or ge'ntleman ;would
net ^ect to-ehamberwoA If leTa 'small family ; tow,B or

Ar,-ITTI,E
GIRIi WANTS A SITUATION IN

,1 private farriiy, to wait on the table and door, and
makeherself generally useful. Call for two days at No.
36 West 13th-sl.. first lioor.

AI.ADY WOUIjU like TO OBTAIN A
place in a gallery to color pictwes. .'yjU cases. Ac., or

would c4'ior lilAiographs, maps, or aaytiiing in that line.

Adflresa COLOBIST, Box No. 101 Times uflioe.

AMtDDLE-AGED liADT WISHES A SIT-
uaaon where hor services will be an equivalent for her

board ; is a fine seamstress and dressmaker, and a good
housekeeper. AOress G. MOKE, tiodfries' Past-effice.

Broadway.

W;ANTED PAS3AGE*T0 CALIFORNIA. WANT-
ed. br a respectable girl, a aitnatton in a famiLy

goin^ to 'Califir>mla, as lady's maid, mr to take care ot
ohiltfren. Services in part payment of pa^^age. kiquare
at No. 101Chnton-8t., I^ooklyn.

TO INVALIUS.-A MIODLK-AGKD ENGLISH
woman, of probity and eiperience, desires a situa-

tion as BuriBe and general attendanton aninralid of either
sex ; caa act us reader or aHacuensie if reqc^red ; bast of
reference. Apply to Mrs. NICHOLS, No. IQ7 East Utb-
St., New-York.

-p^REEOFCHARGE! FREE OF CHARGE ! '.

1/ Servants with eatcellent City references, aod at all

prices, can beprocured free of charge at No. 16 East llth-

st.. between 3(^nd 4th avs. Tour patronage ia respeet-
fuHy solicited.

ABCNDANCE OF aO'OD SERVANTS
rcOTy at the largest institute. Ko. 138 llth-st., corner

of 6^1 ar. ; neat, capable, civil women. Germnn, English,
Irish and Scotcli ; moderate wages to suit tbe times, for

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
pluces always ready for capable servimts.

Afe^B06k^itEKPER,-W
ANTED3YA VouifO

man, a situation in a* retaH dry-goods store aa book-
kei'per or assistant, or aa clerk in the department of Ao-
mi;s^tic goods ; would prefer a Broidway eetr-blishment ;

eau refer to a former employer on Broadway. Address
M., Box No. 145 TiTTtes Office.

CONVEYANCER; DRAFTSMAN, ENGROSS-
ERt &c. B. W.,R1KKHAM desires an engagement

or a seat in an (rffice of large busraess. Address
B. W. KIKKHAM, Ko. 140 Bradway.

AS COACH.IIAN. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
nb\e fToUistsint man, a situation as coachman ; thor-

oughly understands the proper care and management of
horiic.'* and carriages; is also a good waiter; nas lived
with first-claas families in England ; has the best of ref-

er4.<4icc for both situabiuns, and is fully competent to fill

either. Can be seen for two days at No. 149 Fulton-av.,

Brooklyn, or a note will be attended to. No objection to

th'i country.

~A~S COACHMAN.-SITUATION WANTED BY
.s.^aA'oung man us coachman or groom; understands
the caJeaudtrealment of horses Jind carriages; would go
t'i the country; haa the best City reft-rence from his last

plaiAi. Call or address T. C, No tAO Broadway^ corner
i;.^;h-at.

A~
S COACH.*IAN. A STEAHYMAN WANTS A
.Hituaiion a.^ coiichman ; he undcrt-tiindti the care of

h'irscsaud carriaKC.s ; aUo, the cire of fast horses : bas
tho best of City rt-ierence. Call at. or addretn^ N. B., No.
1.166 Broadway, or No. 1G*> KustSlst-st.

a'coachiwan^'wanted, a situation as
jr\.co:ichman. by a I'rotestant man, who has lived in

some of the most respectable families in this City for 17

ye.irs, and can be well recommended by them ; can wait
on table if required. Apply at No. 305 4tb-av.

HCOACHMAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain asituation for his coachman, as he nas no fur-

ther ae for him; can recoihmend him as knowing his

V.usincES; ia willing and obligiag. Apply at Xo. 45 East
23th-8t. V ^

A"
"tTcOACnMAN.-A GENTLEMAN ABOUT Dis-
posing of his horsefl wishes to procure a eittiation for

liis coachman, an Englishman, reliable in every respect.
Address E. M. T.,eox No. 146 TiTTiea Office.

AH COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a single man as coachman ; the best of City recom-

mendations given. Inquire of S. C. Hickey. No. l'i

Chambers-st.. up stairs. ^___

AS COACHMAN.-tA PKOfEdTANTMAN, WITH
first-class City reference, wants a situation m a pri-

vate family. Can be aeen atNo.iTiS East 9ih-.*t., or a

note addressed at the above No- will be promptly attend-

ed to for two days.

A ttCOACHMAN ANDCSARDENKK.-WANT-
iXcd, aituation,by aProtestontyouDK man. aa coach-

man and plain gardener, and is wifUng w make himself

generally oaefaT-. has the ^S^t
of referent from his last

conAcy. Addresa WILLING. Station 0. New-York Post-
Omce.

HELPJWAN^]R|a
AWjAITBR.

A FIKST-RATE MAN, WITHOOT
inctnnbrances, is wanted in a strlbtly private fiimily.

Address Mr. PMELPS, Box Jfo. 1G4 IVnss O.ffice, with
references, as no oner appliestiMiswillbe netlcol.

ACI.KRK. WANItO A CLERK FOR A SAW-
mil ; wages $10 per week. Apply No. T Cliatliam-

square.

of the C>9 oTI^SkeS^IJ^ Sdia^^greuds of M. ^-rhnnL TMiST^^. S?^*^
"Odious, ti piAT^Tar USaSTiiS bStt^l^
Bhmbbenr, and th* r--' ..- IZ!_Zl:rr_??iv'?*s w
order. Jibe let. cou

T^k
^"" CLISTOW JONK

everj TMlety. t* ,|M
korses, g:Sces, ooWsT
givnn en the, lit of ,_ __-'ass*ft

O"
N loESSSiK^ANslafElFAicUAiE^MSRE
eai^e, pour soigaer dss miuli, une borne Fran-

caise, d'nn age mo/WL parlasit ffen sa langme, sachaut
kreeteoudre, N sVaresser qu' avec de bonnes ref^r.
enees. No. 30 West 21st-st.. between ith and 6tk avs.

H'vSsSSrSiv^EUFAaX^FOR
SAIjE-THE

late residence of Rowell Bed> deceased, at Cozsacltie,

eoDtaining one biisdred and tUr^-five acres: is in fine

order, being highly, cmtivated and ttiaroagkir under-
draneB ; has au extenaiveViver front and a whaiffor the
conveniense of the farmwith two fsm.honses aiji sape-
risr out-bujldings. M new, and built inTthe most thor-

oujkand iuu>rovd manner ; orchards large, acid part of
*e soil is pa'rticiilarly adapted for fruit, grapes. Berries
kc. The location is perfeoUr healthy, with beautiful riv-

er and mountain views, aod commuificaucmB to'New-
Tork and Albany by can and staanbgot iveJimes daily.
The situation fsr a geofleman's coimlrr seaU or.for an ac-
tive practical man, with the cultivation of fniits, graphs,
berries, <., is unsurpassed. The preaisea will be di-

vided aud sold in two separate parcels if desired. Apt^y
to ALMET RIi:ED,:or P. A. TAN,BER6EN, AdmiOistra-
torSfc No. 195 Broadway ,

FOR SAI.K OK EXCHANGE FOR GOOD
and pro<luctive Xew-Tork or Brooklyn property, two

splendid fhrme, situated in New-Jersey, beautifuHy, lo-

cated en a river, thirty miles from New-York, by rjil-
road, seven times a dav each way. and daily communica-
tion by water. The dwellings are large ana commodious,
large barns, and all ether necesliary o'ut.bui^(liugs ; shade
and fruit trees in abundance, with good water, and pro-
verbially healthy. One of them consists-of 'AK) acres, and
the other 1:^7 acres, in a high state ofcultivation, and well
fenced. For further p.irticulars, inquire at No. 43 Mur-
ray-st. N. Ji. No agents need apply.

FAKAI FOR 8AL.E IN WESTCHESTER
County, 26 miles from the City, 2H miles from the

Iluilson River. Rich soil and well watered : some wood-
land, and plenty of fruit of all kinds; new two-story
house and out-buifcliiigs. Apply to Mr. PINCKNEY, No.
78 Nas3au-st.

LECTURES.
BROOKIiVN YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

AH!SOeiATION.
NEW LECTURE

JOHN B. OOUGH,
ON THB

" MYSTERIES OF LONDON,"
OR

LONDON BY NKiHT,
'

BROOKLYN >CAUKMY OF Ml'SIC,
MONDAY EVENING. OCT. a<,

DODWORTil SciaEBKATED OOKXET BAND
Will perform Pclcclioiis of Music from 7 to H o clock, pre-

vious to the Lecture. .

Tickets of Admissioii. 25 cents e-ch. Reserved seats, M
cents, can be secnrecl at

Babcoek-s Book.lore. No. 246 Fulton-st.;

Ri-ses li>;oks!.>re, .No.
' '""".--.!
: Atlantic-!

BUSINESSJDHANCES.
AK'AKE'cnANCE.-$T.20o'To'$!,sno

WILL
purchase thestock, iiittures and good will of au old-

establislied dry goods store, which has paid for several

vears past, after oaying ail expenses, a net profit ofiiearly

$2,000 a year. The store is 42 feet deej. ha..* two fine show-
windows, and is well fitted up ; it is, and has always been,
the leading store iu the place. The proprietor is obliged
to sell in consequence ol ill health. Apply to Av. DluK,
at the store. No. li?6 W'ashiDnion-st.. lloboken, N. J., or

inquire at No. 360 Bowery, New-'k r-'-

.OOOp
I CASli. WITH ACTIVITY AND

^x.\rM\/peri*ODaI attention, will secure a partner-
siiip Jiat for safety, respectability and profit, has uo equal.
Association and location the very bast Address B. W.
G.. Box No 113 Times Office.

For'
SALE eMK.4P A FIRST-CLASS UKINK-

ingaiifl luueh flaioon at No. 08 Wall-st., doing u gixl
business. The only reason tar selling is that the owner
has other buuncH to attend l

TO 'LBT-IK TH VILLAOK
amytaaant^ he, twe

Bitnated <m kigm ground,
raaioad dtoM, one Mock __ ___
ailw*aaat7HaU,o Haitem RaSnad
tfceliouijtaaiood

wall of water ;cnmnl<55Mt
Cityarary hrar.; fcn U onrts^ Wm be raMc
Appir to or ad3nss WILUXM OBAY, TremoS,'
heater Cosntr.

hiirh and healthy, suitahle for a ladies' seminary,. I

mer boardiug-ltoast or geatleoian's reiidence ; three ailas
fron tbe Tillage. Possession'V any time. Address C. T.
Bex No.m BK Gffiee.

^

T^p I.ET AT MEW-BRIOHTON, 8. I., A WELL-
M. furnished house of ten rooms, besides kitchen, laun-
dry, &c., in every respect suitalWe for a genteel iiHily ;
dLitauce, within ten minutes' walk of the fierry landiac ;
rent, $300 to 1st of May, and arrangemeats m%htamade for longsr occupancy. Apply at No. M Pisc-st..
New-York.

ANTED ON STATEN ISI.ATU>-A SMALL,
comfertabia bouse, pleasantly located, near ie

Quarantine or Vanderbilt Landings, at a low laotlrMk
now until 1st Hay next, with a prospect of further ar-
rangement If suited. Address, stattns locMien tad
termfc H., Box No. 2,14S Pokt-effioe!

ORANGE, N. J. FURMISHED AND XnflVB'
nbhed hooiea, benniiftilly ritoatad. om hoar froi

New-York, to let isr tbe aeaaon or year ; also, aoiiiitr7
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, 'byHENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 68 Waiiam-et, Kcw-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 4 Main-st, Oiange, 1 to tP M.

OR SAI.E A COUNTRY RKBIOBNeR Aia>
farm of 97 acres, near Rye IMp6t, WaatAeder0m^

ty, with stock, fixtnrea, implements, te. Apply to HAK-
SON E. CORNING. No.M Sonth-it.. Kev^Vork.

rpo IjET.-FURNI3HED COTTAGEAT TOKKBBS
1. with gardao and stable attached ; riew of the rirer to
Staten Island ; until 1st of May, or loswer. if deaired ;

possecsioa immadiately. Address Box No. an Taakera
Fost-offioe. Bent low.

TO liET A FURKISMED HOUSE AT BEBfiEN
Point,N. J. 36 minutes from New-York wiUSe let

at a moderate rent, from Not. 1 to May 1. ApMy te H.
PARBT & BRO., No. seOBroedwayr^

TO KENT A FURNISHED HdtTSI AT ITSH-
kill Landing; wUl he letTerycheai

Apply to JOHN SCRTMSER. Ilo. Ut]

REAI^STATE FOR^SALE.
Tenement houseb pom sjoLmHh
Vui Bnmt^t., BrooklTB, oB caay tam. idI H lev

prices. Investments in this pruparlj will pa/ tke pur-
chaser laterest at a Ugh rate iauAeolately, with a >roa-
pect oflarge increase In ralne. Applj M K. B. KEL-
LOGG, No. 60 Bearer-st.. N. Y.

To JLET THE THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE.
No. 13 Wast 21st-st., near sth-av. The house was put

in complete order, paiateJ and papered4n May iarf.aril ia

partly nimiEhed, having new oarpets thran^oat, and
faU set ofdinios and bedrooa fomitnre eatiKly me%-
The carpets antffarhitate will be aoM Id the tosHM, or ift
with the houife. -Possession immediately. Apalyio T.
O.UtDINER & SON, Nos. 8 and 10 East atbrZ^Vkmet
sth and Oth avs. : c

TO I.EASE AN ENGLISH BASEMENT HOUSE
No. 6SW^Si(h-st.,becweB<h sadathaTa, Jtha*

all tben^o'lern impcoTements and coBTenlaBees, ai^ wiU
beleu'.ri at a reasooahle price, to a good tenant. AOphr
t^

.: \ i t.K E. COEMiy&.No. WJoln-Bt..npstatra.

'I l> RENT OKTO.I.XAS-MALTHeD8KANI
X 12 lata of land at foot dr8tfa-t., HndsaD Birec
with water arivllccae- The malthsase is said to heA
best in ke City, and its capacitf is about Ma,000 baaheb.
'Appiy to J. H. l'*^^

'^^
, No. 13 6hambera-st.

TO LET THB TSRBi^STORT KI6H ST^JOF
house No. M BoomaB-place, West aN-st., haTsoadH

the modem ImpraTeasenta, and in the best order :>aa
frescoed. Inquirs at No. M BoonnaB-plaaa, or He. 33
3suth-8t., of >. H. P. ARCHER.

O LET TflE THREE^TORT HOUSE, irOf Ife

32d-^ between Lexington and 3d-aTS.. suitaklefcra
entei toMj ; has all coaTenleocei ; rent lew ta
[ar 1 $S0*. Ingake OB the prenitses rom tt eV

until 4, or R . RUSSELL, N. UT West k-sL

TO I/BT AT NO. 68 WEar BALTPr-ST.,
Brooklyn, a foM UsMjIass three-story house, wi<(k

modem iBproTemeala aad in sapeder order ;^icillhe Ut
low. Appb to H. STEVENSOK, No. 3U Coart^U
BraoM)^. _[
O I<RT^TWO THBEG-STORrliuCK HOUSES.
wiOi stereo aMachsd, corner Badferd aad De Kalb-

aves., Braetiyn. Inquire of BADEaU, LOCEWOOD k
CO., N. aTWashiyton-st., New-YoirV

e I/ET IAyW.A 'NEW TWCtelORY BUCK
bnMding. 21 by St, in tith-et., near the nerthcrest cor-

ner of the Kh-av. Ap|y to L. H. FI6N0bET, Norib
River Bank Baiidinjf, eSrner.gT Dey and Creeawich sts.

fT'O LBT.-^WO STORY BRICK BOUSE OK
1 Dekdlk-aT., aear gUllaian.*t. BroaUya; all modam
improrments. .laquirt of BADEaO, L0W0B &
CO., No. MT Waahiagton-st. N. Y.

Te IjET. THt: THREE-4T0ET BRICK HOUSE.
Neu itt Bast nUMt. Part of the (anitoreihr ale, B

deairwi. ApfIjgtetwam Ihe toioriot^ M. i a P-M-

MTORKSHOPS TO LET-NOS. S( ASB M
tV Fraakttn-sr, aad No. TT 'White-st..-rst daar east A
Broadway ; floors loei.Ad 200 &et deep, on a eat as I , asft
well lighted. Ap ply at No. TO WalkerA.

STEAM FOWrJXTO i:!r AT THE EVPfRE
Works, fedt of East nl^-st.: roopu 100 feet by 45 Atet t

eoginesLWO horsepower. SAMgEL LECGETT. Snp't.

J\imNlSHEDJ10IJSESl^^
FORN'ISHBB HOJL'SK TO LET.-THE ROUR-

stoty, EnilWi-baaemeiit hooae No. 140 Bast 30ih-at.:

Ua^, or loi

SilH^i^ ^(
required ; loft, f7( per atoiKk. 1%.

it is nicely furnished, and wBl be rited ontil tbe latat

hVuSE to BB Ja
Btfas the ftrsL-daas new 1

i. Apnlyta
tio. ai F&Fst..

t J. T. YOUN0, Norw Doaiw^ :-
'

NISHED HOUSE TO BB I^T-l
>r Iwelre months-the flrsi-olaas new Icowa 9>FUKNsixor -

house, N0..39 WestSlst-st., eiegantlyfumlitied.
S. CALDWELL, office of J. S.CaldweU

"
room No. 7.

fOI^
stone-

ABEAUTIFUI.I.Y
FURNISHED HOUSE .

in Brooklyn, elther.for a private resideaee or Boaid-

ing-faouse, on tile line of the railroad, eU^^ible to all the

ferries, cheap to a good tenaat. Apply at :ao, Brooklyn.

FUKMSHlsD
HOUSETO LBT.-N0.41 EASl

28th-st, to a private fiimiiy only. UiDOiDi,witbaU
the improvements, in p^iect order. Apply te B. G.

REA-U, No. &8 East d-st., tram I to.3 P. M.

FURNISHED HODSE TO ltENT.-NO. 49

East 31st-st,.betweea Madison aad 4th avs., iboroagk-
ly furnisbed, three-story high-^toop ; can tie seea from 10

to 12 A.M., and 2 to 6 P.M. Rent. $a pt r aiODlh.

FURNISHED
HOU.se TO I-BT-NO.

Ea3t"28th-st., to a private family only MroomawKb
the improvements, in perfect order. To see the hoaae, ap-

ply at -So. M East 2^-3t.. from 1 to3 F. M.

HOUSES^& ROOMS W^iiNTED.
I^f't'IlNIXHEn

HOUSE WANTED. A SIMLL
family, without children, wish to hire a fully furnished

hou<e, betireen the 4th and 6th avs. Rent must be moda-
r.ite. Address Box No. 3,133 City Post-otBce.

riJMSHEDHOUSE WANTED INA GOOD
location, where the rent will be taken In haasd. and

where a few other boardera may be taken. Addreae B.^
Box No. 162 l\mes Office.

W ÂNTED PART OF A PRIVATE DWELLING
. Three ur four unfurnished rooms, on flratorseeonA

fiofr. fora gentleman, fiis wife and servant; asaat be in
the upper part of the City or on the Hudson, not north of
Rivcrdale. A respectable family having an unexception-
able location, wishing thtia to alipose of a part of theif

room, at about $10 or $12 per month, wUI address JR.
W.. Box No. 114 Ztrnes Office, atating particulars, when
refcrcncci can be exchanged. .1

FURNITURE.^^
ENAIUELED CHAMBER slTI-nSsOF^^

niturcin all colors and styles, at wholesale sudr

tiiil, at $26 and upwards. Also, mauresses and p^aasea.WARREN WARD. No. 277
Canai-i^Fnnr doors east of Broadway.

P^IRST.CI<AS8 ENAMEI.ED FURNITURE^r Plain, decorated and grnioed; sohd ^^^
fcts; mattresses, spring beds, &C. Suitesfrom nwar.
J. W. FISHER S CO., Manulicturers, No.

JMBroad-
way. between Bleecker and Bond sts., matWe WOing.

HORSES AND CAl^IAfiESL^
BKEWSTKP- ^ COa'S

CELEBRATED CARRUGE3 AND ROAD WAGONS-
Corner Broome andMottsts.,Hew-rorm.

T7.0R SAI.E-A SPLENDID BLACK MAK^I^
X* teen hands, six years old, broke

Vj
" iS^auty

double harness; unsurpassed f"' H^'^V'f^^D^^-
in this state To be seen for this week at sir. j "

liTcry stable, No. Id* Meiter-st.



r^.i ^,Lif"'Mjffei^!><:}i'Jfll^.~*wmn.uijDmti ,1} , J '

i}-'- J.l'^"!i;W9V-.*W-''^'5^'
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AUCTIOr'8AI*.
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AITC^ION SAl^
BOOW^AKS SbaBS,

Oa THTESDAT next.
ALEXISBRAW ft WaBBBK, HaWltereB-rt.,

TrniKllen TMMBAT. Oct. M, at 10)f o'oloek.eno
tkoauttd eaMrBaotktMakoaL-eMBfiMnfsvaTysttroc-
ttre Msottm^t of.d(lnblejn>oaa,tD wtalcb the attentjon
of btiyen ! pMfleWarly tDittod
AnctioD ale of Booto and ShoM eiycy Thnnday-

Rcssux W. WiaTCOTT, Aoctloneer.
BIiBOAMT HOV8BHOl.I> VORNITUBB

.
AT PUBUC AUCTION,

TBIS(Wdi>tidy)AFTEBNOOK,at2o'clock precisely .

Tho attonHon of homekoepeia and the trad* i> called to
the akOTO lale of masniflcant tamitore, and rare marble
andbroBievorkiof artat the reiideace. No. va West
31at-it., between 7th a>d 8th avs., comprlilnit the entire

contnta of the boue, ainaiut which are magnlllcent Tote-

wood parlor niltef:ooniiftlns of three ftill enitee in rich

brocataU aaperb plano-torte, and with elegant parlor,

chadXw and library fomlturo of erery

,_-_. _Tin ooat three montha ago orer 12.00.

Tie w&altwm baiSld withoot reeerve. rata or <hjne. Sale

dinbig'ftiom, ui
deacrlptiiia, B

keSivsd on ^POSIT dcb-
.
JJJJS3%ELA8T M MONTHS,

^aoi,a9 33.
g-^C^^gy^gSSfSHWOUT. Preeident

GOTBBNMENT AGBNCY,
At the offlce cf

C0L8ATE k HOFFMAN,
No.*7 WaU-at

6 per cent. TWO-Year
Treasury Notes lecdrea

At I'ar in payment
For 7 3-10 per cents^^

' BKOWM BKOTBBRS & CO.>
NO. M WALL-ST..

laSUB COIPWRCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS^3S CSB IN THIS COUNTBT
AND ABROAD

NlW-YOBK, Oct. 19, 1861.

TO TBB SECOND niUKTGAUB BONO>
HOLDERS. EASTERN DIVISION, OV THE LA- AILROAD. The un-

superintend the fore-

: ooat three montha ago orertlioo

_^- u. -(Id withoot reaerre. rata or <hJne. Sal

wfil aommeaee with rieh glaae and i1tt ware in
dining;

room; the chamber and parlor ftirnitnie la rldicYed
ro3ewood;anporbatreMe,beddinga,carpeta, tt. Cata-

lognea at the noiue.

8HBklVF>S SAliE-^nil'I'INBRY OOO08.
CHAMBEBS k FAIBCHILD, AUCTI0NKEB3,

6ale>room No. U3 Naaiaa-it.,

Will lell at their aalearoom on
THURSDAY, Oct. M,

at lOX o'clock, the jtock of a Millinery Jobbinc Honse,
comprising rich TelTeta, satina, ailka ud crapaa, bonnet
ribbons in every style and large variety ; fine French and
American flowers,velvet ribbons, assorted nnmbeza ; rash-
es, feathers, bonnet frames, &c., &c., all strictly flrst^slass

goods, in regiUar packages, and in perfect order tor the
trade.

JOHN KELLY. SherilT.

HiitaT H. LxiDS. Auctioneer.

HENRT H. I.BED8 Sc CO. Wllili SEM.
ataaction on THURSDAY, Oct. 16. at 12 o'clock,

in front of store No. 23 Nassan-at., valnable horses, con-
pds and Victoria carriages, harness. &c., viz.:
A very beaatifal lady's dapple bay saddle horse, long

tail, 7 years old, 15.3 hands high, is perfectly gentle, sound
and kind, and good in all harness-
Also, a very fine bay horse, 16Ji hands high, 9 year*

old. perfectly sound ana kind, and gentle in all harness
and under the saddle, and is a beautiful horse for a mili-
tary officer.

Also, an elegant conp^ made by Lawrence, verylittle
used, aud in perfect order.
Also, a Victoria carriafe, made by Wood Brothers, in

perfect order, and one of the finest inthe City.
Also, a fine double plated hame?3, made to order. The

abovu belong to a private establi^shment, and present a
rare opportunity ta persons wishing to supply themselves.
-They can be seen previous to the sale,'if desired, on appli'
cation at our store.

Also, a pair ofbayand black horses, aged 7 and 12 yean.

CROSSBAND MILWAL'KE
darsigned, a Committee appoin
tlmuTa ofj wir mnrtgifln "siirt prcicct your interests, have
aeen noticea apparently from tliose interested in the Land
GrtmBooda. whose secorityis only npon the Western
DlTialon. We think .your secority ample, not only for

TOUT Bonds, bat for a large amount beyond.
1i tpiii~t pat forth look to the appropriation of a

Jargepattiantfyoar security by those woo have no hen
tbveoa. foor Committee have, in view of a decree and
aale at an uuly day. perfected sack aa arrangement as
wlU. they confidently believe, protect you fully and ena-
ble tM prctaaaers to bring abont. at a proper time, a re-

vnload the two Divisions of the Boad._ They invite you same hour and place.

tocaUoaatthnoftbemideaigned and give your assent' The aijove sale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. 25, at^
p. E. WHEELER,

" " '

toneb un^Cament. F.A.PALUEB.
JOHN BODINE.
DAVID DOWS,
PEENTIS DOW.

J STATES GOTBRNAIBMT AGEN-
,

.BB THB SALE OF 7 3-10 TREASURY
kOTRS. OSceofWlf. k JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 39 Wall-
et. Agreeable to instructions from the Secretary of the

Treaaary, by wlma I hare bee9 appoint^ Agent for the
aalafIMmry Notea iaoed fbr Om NATIONAL LOAN,
baaiing latbreat at the rata of 1 3-10 per cent, per annum,
I aire notice that I as prepand ts tnmish said notes in
(defa aaaanta and denominationa as may be leqaired,
Jmmedialaly upon depgait of certified checks or current
bank notea at thiaolnoe. Six per cent Two-year Treas-
niy Notes, will also beieceived in payment at jiar and
accmed interest. JOHN O'BRIEN.
Fastiea reaSdlng out of the City who desire to subscribe

to tko Natfonal Lisan. aaay remit to us. and we will for-
ward tfca Twaaury Notea to any jgiven addreaa free of
charge. WM. & JOHN O'BRIEN, No. 29 Wall-st.

NOTICB.
THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVINO

aataMlatail aa agency at Chicago, is prepared to do a
. . [ BanUsg business, and, in connection therewith,
will attend to the collection of commercial paper in all

coaasibla points throughout the West. Collections in in-

^terior points will be at the risk of owners, care being osed
in aslecting themost reliable mediiun^__
Cnoaoo, Oet. 10, 1861. E. W. WILLABD. Agent.
BiHiiilai III Mil iliiiiii iiii sii prepared to draw. pur-

rhasa aad eoUaet npon Chicago on fovoraUe terms.
We alas porchase and collect npon the Canadas. and

Jane drafta and credita npon thevarioiia brancheaof the
BaakwlMm*nai and Oie Union Bank of London.

BICHARD BELL and A. OGILVIE,
No. 33 Pine-st.,

Agenta for tii% Bank of Montreal, New-York.

Tax MxvaopouTAir Fiaa brsuaAirca Cohpanv. >

No. loa BaoASWAT. New-York. Oct. 19. 1!<61. )

NOTICE IS HEBEBT GITEN THAT THE
aanoal election of this Company will be held on

MONDAY, the 4th day of 'November next, between the
hoara of 12 M. and 1 P.M. for the elecHon of six Directors
in place of those whose term of office will then expire,
ana of three Inspectors to pieaida at the next election.

Thrtanatarbookawillheeloaedfroni the 2Uh inat. untU
thaelaetian. E. A. 8TANSBUBY, Secretary.

Omca or xna Haxlxii and SptrrrxH Dnrvn.)
NavioamohCoiipaiit, Oct. 12,1861. J

CfB ANMCAL EliECTION BOB EI.ETENA Dtreetors to serve the eniaing year, and three Inspec-
tof*,villl)e held at the office of the Company, Morris*
Dook.Fatdhani,onWEDNESDAY, Not. 13,prox. Poll
opana ata o'clock F. M. and closes at 3 o'clock P. M.

LEWIS G. MORRIS, President.

Unoa Ban, ih thi City of Nivc-Yoki, )

Naw-YoKK, Oct. 22, 1861. J

DrVTDEND. A DIVIDEND OP THREE PER
Cent, from the earnings of the last six months, has

been declared by this Bank, payable on the 1st day of
Norember next. The transfer books will be closed until
the 2d proximo. JAMES M. LEWIS, Cashier.

-MCOTICB., PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE
l^Snpteme Court, the interest due on the fourth mort-

gage athe New-York and Erie Railroad Company, which
baeuaedna on the latot October inat.,will be paid on
presentation of the company, at the office of the snbecri-
Ders in Erie-place, on and after the Ist dayof November
next. NATHANIEL MARSH, Receiver.
OcTOBEa2S,1861.

CONET ISI,AND AND BROOKI^TN BATI..
BOAD COMPANY SHARES, one hllndred doUara

H. for sale fay BAYMOND E6ERT0N, No. 16 Ex-
change-place.

A liOAN OF tS2,S00 \frANTED I9iniEDI>
xXatdyj extra and satisfactory Interest will be paid;
the best of security will be given ; agents need not answer.
AddresaCONTKACTOB, Box No. 121 Tima Office.

Bbowns & Nichols, Auctioneers.

SEIil. AT AUCTION. FOR AC
WTIjIj

ESffAjA, A'l' AU*J'A'aUj_ r
COUNT M whom it may concern, on WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 16, IS61. al 123^ o'clock P. M., at the Merchants' Ex-
change, in the City of New-York, the following hypothe-
cated Ijonds :

84 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Comnany,
for $1,000 each.

103 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,
for $SO0 each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company

for $2uo each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

including the Ist day of July, 1857.
The above Isale is adjourned to FBIDAY, Oct. 18, at

same hour and place.

EnwAKD ScHRscK, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FUKNITUBE.
By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DAY, 23d inst,

at V o'clock, at his salesrooms, Nos. 165 and 157 Broad-
way, the stock of one uf the first cabinet makers of this

City, coDsistiDg in part of elegant solid carved and plain
rosewood suites in satin, bzooatel. plush and reps, elegant
rosewood armoir-a-glace, magnificent rosewood round-
cornered bedsteads and bureaus, do. in black walnut,
finished in oil ; rosewood and walnut secretary and
library bookcases, elegant roaeifood and walnut etageres,
carved walnut and oak buffets, oak and walnut library
and dining-room chairs, and other elegant farnitare.
The above is all of the very best mannfactare, and will
be positively soU by order of the assignee. The partic-
ular attention of those in want of elegant furniture is re-

spec^ully requested to this sale.
J. B. FREEMAN. Assignee.

J. F. DtiwCAN ft Co.. Auctioneers. No. Ill Nassau-st.

GREAT ASSIGNEE'S 8AIiE OP STOVES.
The stock of a wholesale dealer will be sold by J. F.

DUNCAN * CO., Oct. 24, at lOJj o'clock. A good oppor-
tunity for any person in want of stoves of any kind. Sale
positive ; terms cash. By order of

W. H. GRAHAM, Assignee.

Julius Baowir, AuctioneerOffice No. 271 Clinton-st.
Brooklyn.

BIT
JUI.IUS BKOWN, TO>niORROW

(Thursday) MORNING, at lOit o'clock Positive sale
of parlor, chamber, dining-room and kitchen furniture,
lace curtains, feather beds and bedding, Brueaelaand other
carpets, oil cloths, parlor and large cooking stoves, china-
ware, &c., &c., at No. 57 Luqueer-Bt., between Clinton
and Court-sts., South Brooklyn.

A. S. Richards, Auctioneer.

BOOTS. SHOES AND BKOGAMS AT AUC-
TION. RICHAKDS & WHITING will sell, on

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 23, at 10^ o'clock, at store No. 44
Cortlandt-st.. about 1,000 cases of Boots and Shoes, com-
prising all styles of season:>ble good.s.direct from the man-
u&cturers. Also a large lot of stock goods. Catalogues
OQ morning of sale.

J. F. Davis. Auctioneer.

Innn cases of boots, shoes and
UUUbROGANS at auction, on THURSDAY, Oct.

24, at ld3i o'clock, at the store of J. S. Leverett k Co., No.
16 Cortlandt-at.. comprising a lar^e assortment of fresh
City made and Eastern goods, for City and country trade.

B. F. Thqia8, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S
SALE OF CI,OTHING.-THIS

MORNING, ai loii o'clock, at No. Ill Nassau-st., sea
Bonable goods for men's, youths' .and boys' wear. See
Htrali.

NOTICE.
SOUTH BERGEN, TWO MILES FROM

JERSEY CITY. To be sold by auction, en TUES-
DAY. Oct. 29, six plots ofground, containing about eight
city lot3,',iii the neighborhood of schools,churches and mar-
kets, commanding a splendid view of the bay, and in the

vicinity of the handsome residences of George Getlord,
Esq., and others ; horse cars from Jersey City every ten
minutes. Apply to DAVID SCOTB, Esq., Auctioneer,
Exchange-place, Jersey City.

GREEN-HOUSE PLANTS AT AUCTION
OnTHUBSDAY,24th inst., at 10>4 o'clock, ot No. 9

John-st. T^e sale consists of aaalias, Chinese primroses,
variegated yuccas, ixoras, &c., &c.. from Mr. Louis
Menand, Albany, N. Y.

DlAMOIiDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BT
D. BBUHL, No. 6 Maiden-lane.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSAIiS FOR 8300>00O OF THE

CBOTON WATER STOCK OF THE CITY OP
NKW-YOBK. Sealed proposals will be received at the

Osmptroller's office until Nov. 4, ltj61, at 2o'clockP. M.,
when the same will be puhlicly openal for the whole or
anjr part of the sum ofTHKEE HUNDRED THOUSAND

8OLLARS(*.'!00,0O0)
OF THE CKOTON WATER STOCK

F THE CITY OF XEW-YOR^, authoriled by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 1860, and as amended by Chapter
181 of the Laws of 1861, and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c-

'Ihe said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable qaarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, 1883.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

persons whose proposals are accepted will be required to

dep<Hitwith the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen

d^s after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectively. On- presenting to the Comptroller the

receipts of the c hamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par v:alne of the stock bearing interest from the
date ofpayments.
Baeb' proposition shoold be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals forCroton Water Stock of the City of New-V'ork,"
and the saaM Inclosed in a second envelope, add rested to
the Comptnller.
The right is reserved toreiectany or all ofthe bids, if

oousidered necessary to protect or promote the interests uf
the City. ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
Cirr or Nxw-Yoax, Departnrfnt of' Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office. Oct. 5. 1861.

CLOTHING FOR THE NAVY.

Natt Aoikt's Omcr. No. 39 Nassau-steixt, )

New-Yobk, October IB, 1861. J

UEALED PR0P0!9AL) INDORSED ."PBO-
JOposal for Clothing,'' will be received at this office until
R1I).VY .VKXT,the25th instant, at 12 o'clock, for furn-

^'ling and delivering at the Navy-yard, Brabklyn. New-
1 ork, within sixty days from notification of acceptance
of

bjd.THI'.lCK l-llOUS.\ND BL.UE CLOTH KoUND
JACKETS, and as many more as may he required pre-
vious to the firat of .luly. laCi, the jackets to conform in
quality of material, piutern and workmanship to those in

"?. . .u*'?''''^"'Pleofwhichcanbe seen on appli-
cation to the ii,spect.,r in charge at the Navy-yard afore-
said, and must pass the usual inspection of the Yard. I'ay-

".'jo
be made at this station. The bid must l>e accom-

panied bv the usual jiuaranty, that if awarded the con-
tract wul baexecutcd.

1. HEXDj.RSON. Navy Agent.

PMNTING MATERIALS;^^
mbw.york.'type foundry,

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. 39 8PRUCE-STREET.
PRINTERS ABB INVITED TO CALL ON

the aubecriber, where they can be supplied with
EVERY STYLE of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in- the
most acctirata manner, with Presses and every article

they require, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or a>-

prored jiaper. ELECTROTYPING and STEROTYP-
iNG ; Second-band Presses and materials bought and
sold. Typecopperfaeed to order by the Newton Company.
Old type taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per pound."""""" " """"ELYfPETER C. CORTE rou.

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.-THE
advertiser, havinj, a large press disengaged, would

like to contract for printing a newspaper or magazine, or
any other work, on very low terms, for cash. Address
PRINTER. Box No. 16ii Timrs Office.

MUSICAL. _
PI.4NOS, MEiToDEoriS, vCAKTiiSSiiHiti,
First-class, Koa SALh:, TO LET, OB i-OLD ON IN-

STALUIENTS, nn favorahle term.s. Peloubet Harmoni-
ums, one, two, or three banks of keys. !*( 135 to i^lOO.
Cottage pianos, fully warranleU, fc^sj an<l V octave-', Si 50
to 8:430. J.M. pjii.Hi;;.

Nos. 8-11 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER OF MU-
SF^ Krtrlish and French, also of ornamental work,

p wi.hes to make additional engagements to give one or two
hours' daily instruction in families or schools. I'erms
moderate. Best of references. Address Miss E. P.. Sta-
tion E, Post-ollice.

lANoT^CUlTKti AT \ GUEAT REDUC.
'i'lON l.N" I'KICK- N'ew and secucd-haud pianos I'ur

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. 167 Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-
chased.

'HAND PIANO WANTED SECOND HAND,
in goo:l ordei, of best City nia'Ke. Address, stating

maker, l.tigtl: ol time in use, and price, H., Box No. 2.'^&S
Po6t-offi.:c.

ANTED THl'.EK SECOND-HAND PIANOS
for wliich the cash will be paid, by E. A. DAGGETT

No. 481 I^ruadway.

PATRIMONIAL.
A N.AMiaiCAN GENTLE.MAN. IN THE
-fXprime of manhood, (47,) but still unmnrri,',], ofa high-
ly respectable lamily of this City, and a si

, and reputation, called genteel lookiii.
essehara'-t^-r

. , , ... k;.l ami ;,ilec-

tionate. prudent, temperate and oome^tic. i;!*raily eilu.
eated, in'.el'.iaent and refined, of Cliristiiui

pr-.i.ciples,'

(I.pidcopalian.J and with some proiierty. it d'-r.-i/us of
forming a mutual attachment, if agrcKihle. with a ; ouag
la'ly.or avoun;; wi,low possessing the same qualitii !'/,!.,,,,

nliimately with a view to m,atrimony. This is Kiveii in
*no*l faith. Irutliful particulars addressed in 8ii.<;erity
to N. M. t... Hi>x .\o. l:ll 2\/HM Oflice, New- York City,
wij 'oe trea-eti alike respectfully and confideqtially.

AWIDOWKR OFMIDDLE AGE, WITHOUT
'anuiy, in good circumstances, well educated aud

Highly rispeetai.lc. wiahfs to form a matrimonial alli.ince

WithaiadyoiKomi-ocialiiositi'in, of undoubted integri-
ty, tolerably good lookiT.x. and having some pecuniary
""^.. 'h^'after would remain under her own control.

Any laaytuuillinfj these comtitions aud replying in sin-
centy will meei with the most rj-nectful and honorable

SPORTIING.
SPOBt'sSiEN, ATTplENTiON.

GREAT DUCK AND S.MPE SHOOPINO AT BARNE-
OAT AND EGG HARBOR BAYS.

New route i-.-a Raritan and Delaware Biiy Railroad to

Bergen, and thence by stage 10 miles to Toms River,
where boats and gunners can always be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. The steamer NAUKHON

leaves foot of Robinson -St. daily, at 3>4 P. M., connecting
with ears and stages for DIU, Squan and Toms River.

Through the same day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at
7 A. M. and Ix.ng branch at 7}^ A. M.

ACHTFOK SA1,E.-A SPUENDID SCHOON-
er yacl.t, of HiJ tons burden, nearly new. and in per

feet order; is just coppered, and sails vpry fast. Good
real estate would be taken in payment. Apply to JOHN
M. MARTIN, No. Bl William-st.

LOST AND FOUim
I'

bs'T ON BROADWAVrEKTWREN STEWART'S
Jand Lord * Taylor's, a pair of single temple COLD

SiTCTACLES. Any one finding and returninr them to
M r. I'HATT, at Tiffany i Co. '8, No. S52 Broadway, will be
suitably rewarded.

attentioii. a. 1,1

City, trlatiou I),

DM AM)
Bible House.

i.V.Vi'ElAI, New-l'ork

KEDICAL^
AnrUCVBD BBSTORED! I6NOBAKCB
BXP08BD! FAI.IjAOIB8 CMMASKBD:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH aEXES, married

er atngla. In health or diseaie^ DB. LABMOMT'B Facto,
Loodoaand Mew-York Medioal Adrtoer al ManMi*

-al niu-100 Anatofniftal

traUons,} opon Mental an^^wrau DebtUty, Loaa ft
Memory, Incapaelty, Urinary Oepaatla, CiTolnnlaiy
Loss of Semen, nights, with the urine, or at itool ; Impo*
tency. Affections of the Bladder and Kidnen, Stm-
tnres. Gleet. Gonorrhcea, Syphilis, primarr an eonaU
tntional, *c.
Among its oontenta la the anatomy of the aexoal oxwaM

ofthe male and female all their diwasn and wiMk-
nesees ; latest discoveries in repradaction ; Baropeaa
hospital practice i aoaoka, adrerUseia, their redpoi an<
specifics; Uia aatbor's oneqnaled Paris and Laadm
treatment, be.,^
Allwhowonld avoid onsaooeasnil and barbarona Inat-

ment with Mennry, Copabia, Injaatloni, CaateriiaUoah

Soack
Speclflcs, Antidotea, Instrunal^ ke- ahaold

laaethb rahuble work.*,( IBCHABDSON.m.
tVeMy-M.:B088 * TOnSET,H*.m NaswM.; BDE^B fc CO., No. 113 MasmMt. Nair^k; aSdDE WITT, No. 13 Frankfort-it; or eonsalt the Oeetarirt

No^|*2
Broadway, (op itolri,) New-York, (hn A K.

T 'ISij^HS^?^ "^^..'V* " raoammendlnt Dr.LABMONTutd hie work." pawner <c* Eut Vnit.Otr-

Demoait, Mas, Uedical Rnrita, ^c.

DS. COBBBTT. anSMBBB OFTHB W. T.
Dniverrity, (Medical OoUen,) and Boyal Collector

aniveons, London, haa rdnored from No. 19 DnanoHit.,
to his present very conTCBiant ioite of oOoea at No.M
Ceatre-st., between Chanben and Beade ata., vith a nri-
Tato entrance at No. (Ci^ Ball^place, wheia heeanb*
conaolted with the moat hoBoabM oonlldenoa on aU dla-
easee aSectins the orinary araluis ; thirty years In hii
present specislty, (three ofwhlA have beenattboHes-
pitaisof this City,) enable him to (oarantee a cor* in
every case nndertakecer make no charge. Strictnreaof
the urethra, impotency, aeminal weaknesses, &c., treated
oa the most acientiflo principles. N. B. Aa a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DR. COOPBR, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAT BB
confidently consulted on all diseases or a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and
permanent cures, n^ matter of how long standing the
case may be. Strictures of the arethra and seminal
weakness, brought en by a secret habit, effectually
cured. The victims of misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainty ef being radically eared. N. B.~I>r.
C. is a qualified uhysician and surgeon, and a member of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

19IPOUTANT
TO THE MARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A.M.MAU-
KICEaU, Frofessorof Diseases of Women, haa 'Just pub-
lished the 16,1th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"rHE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st, New-
York i orcan be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dj-essing Box No. 1,234 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE. 30,000 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

Sufferer, who haa been effectually cured of nervous de-

bility, losa of memory, and dimneea of sight, reaulting
from early errors, by following the instrnctions given
in a medioal work, clasidcrs it his duty, in gratitnde to
the author, and for the benefit of consumptiTea and
nervous sufferers, to publish the means used. Ha will,
therefore, send fretf to any address, on receipt of two
stampv, a cop/ of the work, containing every informa<
tion re<

bany.'3
ulreo. Addreu Box No. 379 Post-offite, Ml-

THK CONFE&iSIONSs AND XP1KINCB
OiPAN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning to young manwho suffer from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, &c., supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himseu after being put to great
expense Uirougb meilical imposition and quaclcery. Sin-
gle copiesmay be had of the author. NATHaNIBL MAT-
FAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address aod^nvelope.^K THB TUUB__ PHYSICIAN. -J>R.

WAKD, No. I'i Laight-st., has cured innamerable
cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-

stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WAHD'b office,

No. 12 l,:ught-8t., and 'trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

SOMETHING FOR EFERT I^ADIT. DK.
^WARD'S Great Benefactor : the (greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-

moval of monthly obstructions. Officei No. 12 Laigbt-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

EDWARD U. DIXON. M.D. EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 43 5tb-av. Office consultations on the more obKure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Olhce hours trum 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings- Consultation fee, $5.

EYE, EAR AND liDNG INFIRMARY.-THE
most hopeless cases of deafness, blindness, consump

tiun, bronchitis, catarrh and chronic diseases, speedily
cured by Dr. GRAVES, Specialist. Consultation free.

No. 609 Broadway.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. EXCLUSIVE
treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursing, &c> Remedy
for monthly derangements from $1 to $5. Relief guaran-
teed. Dr. THIERS. No. 62 6th-av., New-York.

DR. HUNTER'S RED
DROP CURES CER-

TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other
remedies fail { cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects af all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It rdots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sura to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a rial, and cannot be obtained genuine aoywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Dxrision-st.* New-Tors City.
The onjy place it can be bad genuine. $1 per rial, with a
book.

NOTICK^F APpEicATION^'fOK THE
discharge of an insolvent from his debts, pursuant to

the provisions of the third article of the first title of the
fifth chapter of the second part of the revised statutes.

WILLUMDRYDEN, inaolv^t, ofthe town of Denmark,
in the County of Lewis and State of New-lfork. Notice
first publiijhed 14th Sept., 1861. Creditors to appear be-
fore Hon. Henry E. Turner, County Judge of Lewis
County, at his Chambers in LowviUe, Lewis County,
New- York, on the %th day of November, lii61, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

N. B. SYLVKSTEK, Attorney for Insolvent.

SUPERIORCOURT OF THB CITY
OF SEW

YOKK. JACOB SUBGEfa^aiajf JOH.N B.YOUNG,
Catherine Van Cleve and Garret Van Cleve, Gersnom
Bulkley, James H. Schoonmakerand William Dunning
Summons for Relief. To the above-named James H.
Schoonmaker : Yoa are hereby summoned, and required
to answer tfas complaint in this action which will be filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the City
of New-York, at his office in the City Hall of said City,
and toserve a copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber, at his office. No. 68 Wall-street, in the

City of New- York, within twenty days after the service of
this summons on you, exclusive of the day of such senrice;
and if you fail to answer the said complaint, withiD the
time aforescid, tlie plaintiff in this actios will apply to the
Courtforthe relief demanded in the complaint. Dated,
New-York, July 20. IWl. G.^. STRONG,

riainlifl' a Attorney, No. 68 Wallet, N. T.
The complaint in tiie above entitled action was Hied in

the Ofcce ol the t.'lerk ofthe l^uperior Court of the City of
New- York, at the City Hall in said City, on the 27th day

G. T. STRONG,of September, 1361.
o2-law6w VY. Plaintiff's Attorney.

PUU6>U.\NT
TO AN ORDER OF ROBERT

H. COLES, Surrogate of the County of Westchester:
Notice is hereby KiJ'en, according to law, to all persons
having claims aBSifet the estate of EDWARD CORN-
ING, late of iht; town of Rye, in said County, deceased, to

present the sanio. with the vouchers thereot, to the under-

signed, .-vditiinistrators of alV and singular the gnods.
chattels, an,I credits of the sard deceased, at the olfice of

.JOHN E. l'.\KSONS, Ko.tii Wall-st., in the City of New-
York, onorbefire the 22d day of March, A. 1). 1862.

Dated Sept. 16, A. D. IwiL
JASPER E. CORNING, ( .fl^ini,,..,,.

3lS-lawGraW JOHN E. PA1:S0NS, {
Aaministrai s.

TN PURSUAiNCE OF AN OICDER
IWEL'"

_-. - -

IUO.N'
KE(i8 AND CANS. THE METALLIC

ivLG COMI'.VNY is furnishing iron kegs for pa'.nt,
printin_g ink, drugs, ,'cc. They are stronger and lighter
th;i 11 w.iiid : perlectly tight without solder, and ship wlih-
oniT>,<-Ic:ii^ i'aintsantl lead puCup in this mannercan
be hkd at JEssiil- jj GUILDS', No. 127 Maiden-lane, V
CHltlsTAI, K liONOHUES, No. 228 Pearl-at, and at
otlier mAiiufucturers
The cans lor kerosene, oil, varnish. 3:0., from five to

*)rty-!;Ve gallons, are ..tronger and tijthter than tin.Hnd
i:;eieryre,;int ] r-l^jruiilo Avv'.y ul the laauu.actory,
ivoa. 'l^aild *i Uiettoc-st.,b.kivUiei.t.

OFROS-
m. O. i:i{Ai.ViED, Esq., Surrogate of the Coun-

tyof KinKS, notice is hereby given, according to law, to

all persons having claims against Al.iJEMARL H.
WASHIiUl'.NMate ofthe City of Brooklyn, deceased,
that they are rcqiiirod to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, the administrator,
at his place of business. No. 36 Barclay-st., in the City of

New- York, on or before the !;th d:iy of February next.
Dated Aug. I, lt61. HENRY A. WASHBURji,
au7 lawCniW*

,

Administrator.

iM
PURSUAXCB OF AM ORDER OF THB

aurrogate ofthe County of New-York. noUse is hereby
ri>en toall cerions having claims against NATHAN T.

UARBYL, late of the City of New-York, deoeasad, to

fseient the same with voachsrs thereof to the sabscriber,
it the office of Messrs. KTARTS, SOUTHMAYD k
CH0 4TK. No. 2Hanover-6t., in the City of New-York,
on or before the isth day of October next. Dated, New-
York. Aprils, ISiii." LORENZO CARSTL. Executor.

CHARLOTTE U. CABRYL, Executrix.

aplO-lawmW

I^TTTursuaNce
of an order of the

Surrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
givi n to all persons having claims against William Clark,
late of the City of New- York, deceased, to present the
same with vouoheBs thereof to the subscriber, at the resi-

dence of J. Whitehead, No. 99 Kast >th-8t., in the City
of New-York, on or before the twenty-fifth day of i ebru-

ary next. Dated. Naw-YoaK, the Y9th day of August,
1661. JOSEPH WHITEHEAD, Administrator.

HARRIET L. CLARK, Administratrix.
au21-Iaw6mW -

I~r"PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Sarrogste of the County of New-York, notice u hereby

fivan
toall persons having elaima against CARLYSLE

. WEEiCS, lata of the City of New- York, deceased, to

praiKDt the seine with vouchers thereof to the sabscriber,
atthaofhoe ot STEPHEN H. THAYER, Kiq., Dei 160
Nassau-st., in the City of New-York. on or befcre the 4&
day of January next Dated New-York, July a, IMl.
Jy3-IawmW* BLIIA ANN WEEKS.

Adminiatratrl.

DANCING.
ArirODWOrBMf'ferbANciNeACA^DEMIBS,

No. 2M Fifth-ay-, corner 26th-st., New-York, ,

No. I37Vontaxue-st. Brooklyn.
Claasea TUESDAY'S and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Classes-WBDNESDAYS and S.^TDRDAYS in K. T.
Circul.irsfor terms. Ac, may be had at either Academy.

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
at the lirush Factory No. 329 Pearl-ot , Harpers'^

K-uilding. All articles at tie lowest factory prices. Paint
Bru-.'jasi.fo superior quality

conil^*^^on.ha^d.^^^^^

>-i-

SHIPPING.
TSBlBRS^tSfi-^nr^OIEVrAMERIcilf

ROTAIi MAIIi STBAUSHIPS.
' ram aawsoBKn urasroM.

ChiefCabin Pavace $iao
Seoottd Cabia Faaaage If

ChiefCakinFaann. tUO
SKond Cabin Fasaaae. M
Ships from New-York call at Cork Harbor. _
TbMhipatram Boston oaU at Halifax and Cork Hikrhor

AFRICA. Capt. Staannoo.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leiteh.
AMERICA. Cavb Hocklev
NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.
EUROPA, Capt. Ahdeiaoo.

PERSlA.'capt.Jadkii.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone.
ASIA, Cast. E. O. Lett.
AUSTKALASUN,

Capt. Cook.

, SCOTIA, (now building.)Then TMMb earrjaelear white Usht it Baa(-baa4
eJ on rtarboard bow : red on oort bow. ,NliOABA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wedneaday, Oct M.
fs,'^'fc ' New-York. Wednesday. Oct, as.

^S^'^'S^- > BoMOD. Wedneiday. OoL ,

ASA' ""Sfoii,lTe New-lork,Wadiio|id>^oT. J.
iS59S**.^?f"'- leaves Borton. *edneaday, KoT.U.
FEBaU, JndkiBs. leaves New-Tork.WadniMar> Not-M
Barths not aaearedontU paid for.

'

AacxperieoMdSarKeoBOBboard. ^ ^ ^TheowBeiaor these ships will Botba aceoastable flsr

Gold, surer. BaUion, Spode, Jewelry. Preciooa Stonea
or Metals, nnleas bllla of ladiss are abnad therefer and
the Talne thereoftberelD axpranud. rtt tx^ttjb.XatW'
agcanlr to

E. CUNARD. No. 4 BowUng-crean.

VOR gOPTHAMTTOW AMD HATRB.
ON SATDBDAT. NOV. t.
The United Stata Mail
STEAMKB ABAGO.

_D. Liaas. ComnaDder, _wmaMfiroa Pier No. 37 North Hirer, foot of Beach^t.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at noon.
This ileamer onsurpaased for safety and oomfbrt haa

double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tighttsom-
partmenta, which, besides other results, tend. In the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps ftee to work,
and secnre the safety of veaael and paaaengan. For
freight or passage apply to

SAfiUEL M. FOX, > ._.^Ko tBmadwaw
GEO. MACKENZIE, } Agentf,

No. J Bioadwaj-

The steamer FULTON wiU sail Dee. 7.

For HAVANA DIRECT.
THE NEW UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COSMOPOLITAN,
A. C. CaoosxB, Commander, will leave Pier No. li.

North River, on TUESDAY, Oct. 29, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
precisely.
AU letters must pass through the Post-office. Pas-

sengers are requested to procure passports before securing
passage.
For freight or passage apply to

JAMES T. SANDFORD, No. 93West-st.,
Or to CAltRINGTilN & CO., No. 78 Broadway.

STBAM BETWEEN NEW-YORK. AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and embarking passengers at

Qneenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, Npw-York and Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their

fuU-jiowered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows:
ETNA SATURDAY. Oct. 38,

GLASGOW SATDKDATr.Nor. a.

KA.NGAROO SATURDAY. Nov. 9.

And every SATUBOAT, at noon, from Pier No. 44
North River

SATIS or PAssaox.
First Cabin $751 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London .. . 80

1 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 851 Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 86j Steerage to Hamburg 36
Faftiengari also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, dc, at aoually low rates.
Persona wishing to bring out their friends, ean buy

tickets here at the following, rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or QneenstownTPirst Cabin, yiS, $85 and $10ik
Steeragefrom Liverpool, $40. From Qneenstown, $30i
These steamers have superior accommodationa for pa^

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeona. They are built
in Water-tight Iran Sections, and have Patent Fire Anni-
hilatora on board -

For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL*
LIAU INMAN, Agent, No. a Water-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square i in Queenatownto
C. W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London to ElVES &
XACEY.No. 61 King WUIiam-st.i in Paris to JULES
DECOCE, No. B Place da la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN O. DALE, No. lU Walnnt-sL; or at the Company'i
OlBcea.
JOHN a. DALE. Agent, No. U Broadway, New-York

THE NORTH GERaiAN I<I.OYD>S STEAM-
ship BREMEN, H. Wesbiis, commander, earryinjt

the United States MaU, will sail from Pier No. 30, NortC
Biver, foot ot Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at U o'slook M
roa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

L01s58??fHiTBE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates
For the first cabin, $100 second cabin, $60 ; steerage.

For freight or passage apply to _ .. ,OELRIUHS & CO., No. 68 Broad-It.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. M. F.-THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KABNAK, Capt. Lx MisscRUi, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City,
OnMONDAY Oct, MlOn TUESDAY Dec. 10
Ob MONDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $4A
Passage money to Havana 60
Forlreightor passage apply to

E. CUNARD,No.Bowling-igreen.

ROYAL MAII^ STEA9ISH1F ASIA-FOB
LIVERPOOL.-The ASIA, E. G. Lott, Commander,

willsail from the stream on WEDNESDAY next,23dinst.
A steamboat will ply between the Cmpany'a whilrfat Jer-
sey City and the Asia from 9 to 10 o'clock A. M., to convey
passengers and baggage on board. None but passengers
can be taken on board. The AFRICA will sail 6th Is'o-

vember. E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

AL,L PERSONS WISUINO TO PROCURE
Passports must apply in person at the offlce of the

United States I'assport Agent, No. 343^ Pine-st. Pass-

ports are given free of charge oa producing the necessary
papers for the same. OSCAR IRVING, 0. S. Passport
Agent in the City of New-York, appointed by the Gov-
ernment.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAH.
No. 263 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.

NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK AND FL,USHING RAII.ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1861,
TKAl.VS WILL LEAVX NaW-YOXK :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's Point ; 9A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip : 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M., Mattano,
Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Fulton-slip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LXAVZ FLtTSUINQ :

6:30 A. M., to Fnlton Market-slio ; 7:55 A. M.,'to Fulton
Market-slip ; 10 A. M., to Fulton Market-slip ; 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ;

2:45 P. M., to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M.,to Fulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New- York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 31th-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. B. The last trip leaves Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

IMPORTANT
TO PERSONS GOING TO

NORTHERN AND WESTERN MISSOURI, ST,
JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in Missouri, and all pointsin and west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
MISSOURI RAILROAD, if they goby St. Louis, is the

only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furthest

point West reached by rail.. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the same never

higher thaii bv other routes. Travelers to the FABWEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets through, to
see that they read by the NORTH MISSOURI BAIL-
ROAD. This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Louis.

ISAAC H. STURGEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

NEW-YORK AND ERIE R.AILiROAD.
Passenger trains leave via Pavonia Ferry from foot

Chambers-st 7 AH., Express: 8 A. H., Mail. Thia
train remains over night at Elinira,and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, daily ^ for Otisville. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, <<ai/i/, for PortJervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middletown and Newburgh. 6 P.M., Night Express,
dailUt for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elnura. 6 P.M., Accommodation, for Hornells-
ville. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent
Natbariil Mabsh, Receiver.

UDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FOB AV
BANY^, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Traina

leave:

OF BICSIC.
HERRMANN.

BINATiON.
,NH, CONCEBT,

CONCERT.
CONCERT,

opera; HERRMANN,
opera! MiBRMtAWW,
Theoniy lUtIs< unffl Febrasij., , , _ ^ijf ..... .

^^ Bjy laBnnta February.

The entire opera, in fcur acta, (wlthont abridgements) jf
Ml ballo uTmaschsba.

in which
MISS CLARA LOmSA KKLLOQG

has achieved such a signal tciamph iatli* <to ner) new
rtle of Amelia. .^/v=-

MISS HINKLEY. KUE. STBAEOSK,
SIGNOR BRlGJfoLI, 8IGN0B MANCUSI,
SIGlJOR DUBREIUI^, BIONOB BABILL

Utuical Director aqd Condnetor 8ljpta>'4(UZI0
Last vpearance at a Matloieot
, . ^, ^ ^ SIGNOB BRIONOU.

vrioi to Us departore lor Enrope.

PBRBTIDiqiTATOBlAL KNTB'AOTB BY
THEBRIJaJIn, HERRMANN,

who WiU perform some of hli most remarkable tridkl.
THE FAMOUS CLAIRVOYANCK <UU(8.^T MHX. HEBBMANN!

OBAND OONCKBT BT
SLOTTA PATTl .. HIS3CAB1

And SIGNOB 3U9INI.
THB GREAT WILLIAM TELL DUETT,

_ -_ Foi^laao-fbrtaaDdVioUD,BY UADAIIB HEBBMANN .
And THEODORE THOMAS.

Nonox. In oonseqoence of the departsre ofaereral ar-
tists for Havana and Europe, and the unavoidable dlarnp.
tion of the nreeent oonwany, this will he

MOST POSITIvSIY THE ONLY MATINEE
until the arrival of other artists from Europe and Mexico,
towards the middle of January next.
Special Noxicx, Benefit tickets will be admitted at

the Matin6e.-
ON MONDAY NEXT, OCT. 28,

CLOSE OP THE OPERA UNTIL JANUARY.
SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMANN.

GRAND COMBINATION AND GALA NIGHT.
'

TWO NEW OPERAS AND A GRAND CONCERT.
ITALIAN AND FRENCH OPERA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ftom present appearances, the house of Monday, when

the two new Operas will ba given for the first and only
time, will be the greatest ever attracted by asyperfornt-
ance.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE
will be connected with the great body of the Academy of
Music, to which the price of admission will be the same
as below.

THE AMPHITHEATRE,
however, will be open at the usual charge of

TWENTY-F'IVE CEN'fS.
iqirat and only time of the celebrated Opera of^

BETLY,
Music by Donizetti, which will be given in Italian.

MISS ISABELLA HINKLEY,
BRIGNOU, SUSINt

First and only night of the new opera comjqne, bone
act, of

LES NOCES OE JEANNETTE,

iautJucAir Musjjyirr^
JjT-009

eaoho,

''"'*^--.^-g Sg^D^^^-THE ANOEL OF MIDNIGhV,
wUI be J'.^^9^ O*' MlDNIfiHT,
tSctJTOnh^SSLI"! ** "^^* finest and most at.

in^ aoMSr^^rJS"?"*^ >* New-Yortt pobiie, in S-
^wSnt '?bEf

""^ eostumoa, music. &c.and this ar.

t^wHilS'it?^ndlSSl ,l*"I"/2lL.-^ND S=9Mi-
Mnseumandretur^h 't'."'''' novelUes of th

.dn, rto hMblS.fc'S.'iWS!" '^^ Ladies and eUt.
ny ai?h&?, an this"''

'"'*" ~ n>le to accomi^

.Ion.,..the\''tioXv^,fiS^^$SEMNr8
merit to protect auchwblta ikae^SSn' IP'S*"
ptperperaonBofbothsexeiM?ci?.JISri ^"U"-
tbenTone and all, and see '=*"''"'y excluded. Coin

THIS MAGNIFICENT DRAMA
Bd at the same time see the - "ama

|4mlMloBt6aUy oantaj Childrea under M, tte ^

( Jeannette's Marriage,)
in Paris, and which will beg

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,
now the rage in Paris, and which will be given in Frencb.

' I.APttA ILBBNE>8 THRATWF
TO-NIGHT,

and
EVEBT NIGHT THI8 WEEK. I

NEXT SATURDAY AFTEBNOOK
\

The I

SEVEN SONS, I

BRILLUNT SCENrRYf""*
EXQUISITE MUSIC.

COMIC INCn)ENT&
and

,., * STAR CAST.
Poors open at X o'clock. Performances commence at

7J6 o clock.
Drees Circle seats may be secured one week in advaiKtt

without extra charxe.
^^

rXOMCHAHBIKS-ST.
Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30 and 5 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M.

raov taiRTiiTH-ST.
7:25, 11:25 A. M., and 0:5B
and 5:26 P.M.

10:45 P. M. (Sundays in
eluded.)

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, ISHKEWSBURY,

SQAN,TOMS RIVER, fcc On and after Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. pier daily at
at 3H P.M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for
the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at T A. M.,

and Long Branch at 7>i A. M " --^- - "

gen at mi P. M.
Freight trainl eaves Ber-

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. heave James-slip and Slthst. Ferries,

New-York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 V. M. for Yap-
hank ; 13 M. and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett ; 9 A. M, 12 M.,
3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 V. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M., 12 M.,
3:30,4:30,6:30 and 6:30 F. M. for .lamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW-YORK, HARLEM AND ALBANY
Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves aeth-it. station at
U A. M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN BURGHILL. Asa't-Sap't.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JER-
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at

4:15 and 9:15 A. U., and 4:25 and 6:2S P. M.: for Suffems,
at4:26 p. M. T. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

^XCURSIOT^
FERBAIU'S GRAND EXCURSION

TO WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE- AND FORTRESS
MONROE.

EIGHT DAYS FOR STARTING, VIZ.:
Oct. 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 2>, 30 and 31, and returning on or

before Nov. 16. . . .
Leave New-York by the Central Railroad of New-Jer-

sey on the 6 A. M.and8 P. M. through train, or on the 12

M. way train. , , ,
Fare from New-York to Baltimore and retnrn toNew-

York, $7 60. From Albany and Troy to Baltimore and
return, $9. From Providence $11 50, and from Boston
$12 50, to which will be added the fare from BalUmore to

Washington, tl 75 each way. and also the farefrpm Bal-

timore to Fortress Monroe and back, not t exceed M.
Tickcts.for sale'in New-York at the > ifth Aveime Hotel,

St. Nicholas, Metropolitan, AsUw House, and Loveioy's
Hotel, and at the office ofthe stpnlagton Line, foet of

Cortlandt-st , and also at the office of the Central Railroad
of New-Jersey, at the foot of Ctortlandt.st.

CHEAP EXCURSION "52 ^pAM^S, ON
STATEN ISLAND Far* oenta- b# States lalaad

Ferry, foot of WhltehaU-st., be^een the .Battery and
Soul* Ferry. Boats leave ever.v hour from 6 A. M. to T P.
M. Oa fine Sundays, every half hour to ? P. M,

Whohasachieved such an unqualified success as prima
donna of the genuine Italian opera, will appear for the
first time as aFrench prima donna in the rdleof Jean-
u>tte. The other roles by

DUBREUIL,
Mdlle Elena and Mazzini.
MISS CARLOTTA PATTPS

GRAND CONCERT,
Assisted by
Mad. STRAKOSCH, Sig. MANCUSI and

THEODORE THOMAS.
Fnll particulars in future advertisements.
N. B. Owing to the length of the numerous entertain-

ments, the performance will commence at precisely 8
o'clock, and the

PRICES OF ADMISSION,
To parqnet and balcony, $1 ; family circle, 50 cents ; am-
phitheatre, 25 cents ; reserved seats, 50 cents extra. Boxes
as usual.

All Benefit tickets will be received at the door, and
checks sold to them at the Academy box office, for Mon-
day's gala night, and close ofthe season.

'The sale of seats commences on Thursday.

BROOKLYN ACADEItlY OF MUSIC.
CLOSE OF THE SEASON.
TUESDAY next, Oct.;29,

SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMAN.
NoncK. In consequence of the departure of several

artists for Havana and Europe, and the unavoidable dis-

ruption of the present Company, next TUESDAY'S per-
formance will be ,-.'

MOST POSITIVELY THE ONLY ONE
that will be given until the arrival of other artists from
Mexico and Europe, towards the middle of January next.

'The performance will be exactly the same as those given
In New-York the day before, (Monday,) viz :

BETLY ANB JEANNETTE'S MARRTAGE,
The two new operas, which will be given for uie first and
only time, and

MISS CARLOTTA PATTI'S CONCERT.
The sale of seats for Brooklyn commences on SATUR-
DAY

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TO-NIGHT. (WEDNESDAY,)

BENEFIT AND FAREWELL APPEAKANCE 0?
MADAME HERRMANN.

Grand Combination Gala Night. .

GRAND CONCERT. \

MISS C.4RL0TTA PATTI'S
First appearance at the Academy of Music.

MADAME HERRMANN
Will on this occasion make her first appearance as

A PIANIST,
Andj>erform, with M. THEODORE THOMAS,

rafc GRAND DUET FROM WILLIAM TELL.

HERRMANN
Will present on this occasion

A MOST MAGNIFICENT FROGRAMHE,
And introduce _

FOUR NEW TRICKS,
Never before performed in America.

The performance will commence with
THE FLYING PHOTOGRAPHS,

When Mr. Herrmann will throw instead of playing cards,
TWO HUNDRED

of Mme. Herrmann's Photographic Likenesses.

BROOKLYN ACADE.tlY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY. Oct.- 24,

Benefit and forewell appearance of
MADAME HERRMANN.

GRAND COMBINATIO.N GALA NIGHT.
A grand Concert, in which
MISS CARLOTTA PATTI

Will make her first appearance in Brooklyn thia leason.
Price of Admission,

FIFTY CENTS. FIFTY CENTS.
No Reserved Seats. No Reserved Seats.

WINTER GARDEN.
TgiS EVENING, (WEDNESDAY,) Oct. 23, the original
American Comedian, _ _

MR. J. S. CLARKE,
will appear for

THE FIRST TIME
In the character of _SALEM SCUDDER,

In Bourcicault'B great spectacular drama*
Ulustrative of

AMERICAN CHARACTER,
AMERICAN SCENES,
AMERICAN HOMES,

Entitled
THE OCTOROON,

With the following cast : _,-.. .,
Salem Scudder MR. J. S. CLABEE
Uncle Pete Mr. (Hiarles Walcot, Jr.

(Seorge Peyton (his original charac<
. _

ter) Mr. A. H. Davenport
Zoe, an Octoroon girl Miss Ada Clinon
McCloekey Mr, Barton Hill

Mrs. Peyton (her original charactor) . Mrs. W. R. Blake
Wah-No-Tee, a Lepan Indian Chief (his

original character) . Mr. Pearson
Dora Sunnyside Miss Fanny Brown
Mr. Sunnyside, a Planter Mr.Davidge
Paul, a Yellow Boy Mrs. O. Stoddart

Judge Lafouche Mr. Hinde
Capt RatU Mr. Styles
Jules Guibelleux Miss Ada Munck
Col. Poindextor, Auctioneer ,*'';/:.''''*
Mrs. Claiborne Miss Milton

WALLACK'Ss
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND 13T;HrST.

NOTICE. Doors wUl open at 7X ; to begin at 8 o'clock.

THX
KING OF THE MOUNtAINS

EVERY EVENING.
THE NEW GRAND DRAMA
A GENUINE SUCCESS.

SUPERB MOUNTAIN SCENERY,
CHARMING MUSIC,

RICH AND APPROPRIATE COSTUMES.
STARTLING SPECTACULAR EFFECTS,

ARE BLENDED IN A MANNER
AND WFTH A SUCCESS ,

ACKNOWLEDGED IN THE MOST FLATTERING
TERMS

BY THE PRESS,
AND WITH NIGHTLY CHEERS AND APPLAUSE

BY THE PUBLIC.
Box book open ten days In advance.

UNCEASING W0NDBS.
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY. No. 663 Broadway, next door to Ball, Black tt

Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, amonster

Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In con-

jancUon with this interesting sight, there are wonders of

an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glanm la

seen UOO parts of the human body. The institution has

been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency. ,.,_,,
Lectures daily on interestipg scientific and pathological

"open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. tintU 10 P. M,
Admissiaa 25 cento.

FIFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
~"

or TBI
SOCIETY OF ST. TIMCBNT DB PAUIo

loa tm
BENEFIT OF THE POOR,

CITY ASSEMBLY ROOMS, No. 4 BROADWAY,

Ocl
Open day and evening
stober 21. 28. 23, 24, .^ il.

Oonoert* at IH P. M^ by Dodworth's Band,
Tickets BO cents, to be had at the door.

CAMTBRBDRT MUSIC HALL,
; N.O. eesBROADWAV. _ ._

TI| nnad ^antoijtime of the Magic Laurel, the^oter-
bnrrHtnsMro^Basts, Dancers, Balladand Opmtte
StomjfckcJEVfiBYNIGHT. MATINEE erery SA*.
URDAT for ladies, at a o'clock.-

AFAIRiOrphan"
eopal ChnreL.
oorner of Liilngton-

jnd THOBSpAY,

i FOR THE BBNBFITOF THB
i Home and Asylum of tbe ProledaBt Epia-

S, will be hdd t *B iMliwj'
on-ar.,) TUBSDAY, W?
tbelMh,loaBDdItor

TWO LIVING 'VfttAX.BS
Woods. Ejut Riter, and SBtS.

ESDAf
orember.

Children under 10 yei|n,UGBta,

- ^- JftNBSp'
AdmiistoaH cmti.
a:l

SWISS BELL-RINGERS!
SWISS BELL-RINGERS ! !

SWISS BELL-RINGERS MlHOPE CHAPEL, No. 720 Broadway.THE ALLKGHANIANS,
VOCALISTS AND SWISS BLLL-BiNGEHS.EVERY EVENING.

Admission, 25 cents : children, 13c. Commences at 71a
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTEI:NOON, at 2 oclockT
Children to Matinee, 10 cents.

INSTITUTE
OF ART NO. 625 BROADWAY -

At tpe request of numerous friends, the splendid life
i PORTRAIT OF GEN. ANDERSON, painted by W,
H. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited for a few dj^t
only, together with the famous Dusseldorf Gailery l

Paintings, Statuary, &c., &c. Open day and eveniiig.
J. W. WARD. Secretary-

cs;

Statx or Niw-Yoax, Opricx or rax SkceeiaetI^
m. .. c. * ^ " SlAtX, ALBAHT, Aug. 1, 186L I
7b Skmfof the County ot NewYorIc:
ttlR t NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT A
3^e General ElecUon to be held in this State, an tfeiTUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of Nove^ha

next, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary of State, in Ihe place of David R. Floy<
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in tha place of Robert Denniston ;

An Attomey-Generta, in the place of Charles G. HyencA State Engbuar and Surveyor, in theplaoaofVaoB.
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, In the place of Phillip OonheiaMr ;

A Canal Commisaioner, in the place ot Hiram GaidnaK
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of BenJamlB T.
Bruce, wfae was appointed toflU the T Tj nrrsifliiMd
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector ofStaM Prison, In the pfaceof JosiahK
Everest:

t ---'r -*"nr t nf IT"'' In tin iilim jf niiwp
F. Comstoek:
AU whase terms of office wiU expire on the last dajal

Deoembernext. . _
Also, a Justice of the Snareme Court, for the rial

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clak
whose term ofoffice will exnire on thelastday af r
bornexc
Also, Senatoia for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and 1 _ .

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-Yo
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTXA,

Seventeen Members of Assemtiiy; w

A Sheriir, in the place ot John Kelly :

A OouBty Clerk,ln the plaee of John Clancy!
A Jnage ol Common Fjeas, in the puce of JohaK
AJiistice of the Marine Court, in the plaoeof AibB K

Maynard;A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Water
bury*
Two Justices of the Superior Court, in the plao*

Lewis B. Woodruff and Murray HoiXiiian:

Four Coroners, in the place of Robert Gamble, Andrev
B. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefe, and William Schirmerj
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdy aai

Orrlson Blunt _ . . ^
AU whose term' or ofllee will expire on the last dar

December next. Yours, respectfully.
H. R. FLOYD JONES. Secretary of Stata.

Sbxritf's Orricx, Citt akd Codjitv of Nxw-Yoas,
BS. I hereby certify the .above to be a true copy of tM
original notice received by me this day from the Seor
taiT of State. JOHN KELLY.

Sherif of the City and County of New-Yock.
AcoV 2. 1861.

xXTKACT raoH oHAnia 480. laws or 1860.

Sic. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of Nev- '

York, who shall receive a notice of an eketion, shaL
'

wKhout delay, deliver a copy of sach notice to the Boars
of Supervisors ot said County, and each Supervisord
said County \ he shall also cause a copy of such aotiee
be published once in each week until the electloa tberei* -

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed- >

ing fifteen in number, having the largest circulation to
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proprieton of new

papers are notified not to insert this advertiKment unl

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

.^NCUREENTRESOLUTIONS TO AMENB
- the Constitution so as to prohibit the aale of iatoxl*

eating nqnors ae a beverage. Resolved, ^iS tiifi AssnMa
concur,) That the Constitution of this State be ameodea
as follows : The sale of intoxicating liquors aa a bevap.

age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or
be in force, after the adoptioD of thia amendment, to aa*
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pe.
scribe the necessary fines and penaltiea for xtj violaciaa

of this provision. Resolved, (if the Assembly eoncotj
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Laglalir
ture to be chosen at the next general election of SenatooL
and that in conformity to section one of article thirteen ol
the Constitntion, it be published for three months pravieai
to the time of such election. .._.-_ _.^_.

STATE OF NEW-YOBK. >

lKSxiun,MarehI3,U6L(
The foregoing resolutions were duly paased. By ord

ef the Senator^ JAS. TERWILLIGER, dlark-"~~-
gj^TE OF NEW-YORK. >

IH ASSXHBLT, AprU S, U61. ;
The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. _ By enlK

ofthe Aasemb^. _HANSON X RISLEY, Clerk.
STATE ?5f NEW-YOBK,

Orrici or thi SxcaiTAar or Statx. f
- I have compared the preceding with the original anfll*
In this office, and hereby certify the sameitobeacorreet
transcript therefrom and ot the whole of such originaL

D. B. FLOYD JONES, Secretary ofStala.

No. 40 EXCHANOE PLACE, Oct. 7, 1661.

ALL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against
buying or negotiating the following 7 3-10 per cent.

Treasury Notes, vii.: No. 8,537 for $500; Nos. 27,825, 27,SM,
27,827, 27,628, lor $180 each, payable to the order ot Car-

penter : Hill, the same having been obtained by fTaaiW
and their payment being

stop^.^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^
CaoTox AQCintici Darartbxxt, Oct , 16S1.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GlYM
that a further penalty of Ten Per Cent will be add<K

to all unpaid water rents, on the 1st day of NovembcE
next. R.-C. HANCE, Registrar.

___^^TAMBOATS._
SHREW SBURY.^ScT013E'E^1HGHLA>

i'JJliT WASHl.NGTON, MOU.N'T'S AND BROfl
DOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK. The new
aud splendid steamer HIGHLAND LlGHT^Capt H.B.,
Pabees, will run as fallows from foot of Robinson-st,
North River : ~- *

LAVE NEW-YOBE. lEAVX BEB BASX.

Saturday, Oct 19, 25i P.M. .Saturday, Oct. is, 7J4 a. IL
Sundiiy, I let. 20, PS4 X. M. Saturday, Oct. IS, 2)4 P. .

Monday, Oct 2i, 8)>S A. M. Sundiiy, Oct 20, 3 P. K.
Monday, Oct. 21, 3 -0 P. M. Monday, Oct 21, 7) A. M.
Wednesday, Oct 23, 10 A. M. Tuesday, Oct 22,8 A.M.
Friday, Oct. 25, 8-A.M. iThnraday.Oct 24.8 A.1U
Saturday, Oct. 20, 1 P. M. I Friday, Oct IS. 12 k.~

Monday. Oct. 28,1 P. Jt.
I Tuesday. Oct 29, 2 P. M.
'

Wednesday. Oct 30. 3 PJL
Friday. Nov. 1, 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 73( P. IC

Fare 35 cento.
The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasnra

Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Highland Light
To and from Eaatontown and Shrewsbury by H. .lohn-

son's Stages and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickess

on the boat or stage.
SoHDAT Boat roa SHawsDr asb Loo Bba-voh

The LONG BRANCH wUl leave Bobinson-st. Pier at 8X
A. M., returning at 3 P. M. same day. ^_

FOR NORWALK-CONNECTJNO BY RAIL-
road with Dinbury, Bethel, R"'R/''|'.^Kri?a

port,' Southport, Fairfield, *c.-the fast steamer ALICB
PRICE leavM Catharine Market-slip, every PUKSDAY.
THDRSDAY^and SArUBDAY at 1 o'clock. Leavca Nei-

W5k MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FBIDAY, at 8i

o'clock A. M.
\

.

N AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. J.
rteamer BROADWAY WiU leave pier foot of Jay-st,

toucwSatAmos, every AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock,

tor'Yorters, Hastings, Dobb'a ferry, Tarrytown, Sui

S'ng and Uaverstraw.

Tuesday, Oct 29. 10>i A. M.
Wednes y,Oct30. n)< A.M.
Thnrsday,0ct31, 2MP. mT
Friday, Nov. 1, 2H P. M.
Saturday, Nov. 2, iH P. M.

3 *teW.HAVEN.-THE.BMf
-Jti atUP. C, arriving in time f morn^

trains.' The CONTOJBifTAL leaveaatS P. M. Trajn
for Merldan apd Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. Mr

NI4iBTB0AT*0ClTYleai

GROCEWES^&^T^VISIONS;
wiTArBKAjrfcCD^;

Whoteaala and BetaU Dealers IB

BUTTBR-ANB CHEESE,
STAND NOS. 01 AND C3 CATHARINE MABKBT.

i^gB^T^N^
Supplied at the lowest market ytum.

STATIONERY.
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mpeBTART FMlTiVE SOOIII*

BOtWHEBH HKWB FBOM LOOraTOLB.

^
iMKvnu, Tuesday, Oct *>.

j

Vhe KMr-Oiteiu Piemgruu of the Mth, edlto.

jikily
eoBtrtqiM Itojeaen o e oeM of Hoir

'aai'teiflteoBtteMiariHlp^, uwl P*rttealarlr tk*

xpMtt<(tteIiuuua. It urge* tte 8o>ttm p>o-

pteto be prepsred to driTe * MorUwm inraden

fto fcete port* end eMt fTrr eitto Md .

tlos.

A law of the CoBfederate States rewaida llie uwueii

ofprtTtte armed Tcoeli, laConMan^e hudi, 90 per

entTof the Tslue of any Ualted Statea panic veaxl

and annament which tiwjr majr destroy.

Another law fftnt tO bounty far each prisoner

aptiireda board such vaaaeL

n FisiinaM atoe says two MatloBal Tessels were

to baaen at tte Passes at last accotmts, sapposed to

tattaauauwiaad Focflnu*. The Niagara went

MtwardbeiBtette attack of Satbrday.

The JtidhMwl and FmcSnnM are afoat.butfte

other akxv Is not TWhle. It is inferred tMt ? 'J"
alt. The damaged one 1 believed to be

the^rtte.
Thelamberlladedat the head of thePaaeiwas

""^Memphis Ar^al learns that S. B. Bbo has

liaen appointed a Major-Oeoeral.

TheG^estonJVTOxMy. hundreds^f
companies,

moeUycaTalry, are tendering fhelr services to Gen.

Hsaasai or the defence of Galveston.

Telegraphic communicaUon
between New-Orleans

and Berwicit Bay has been completed.

A teiegrani from Bawlck says the Yankees cap-

tured, on Saturday last, the schooner Sta Valla, with

a cargo valued at 20,000.

The lloblle IWtane, of the llth, speaking -of the

jganta Kosas affiiir, says tlw cot^ was made at con-

siderable losson our side, but, doubtless, the Federal

VMS maeh exceeded ours. '

AFPAIB8 IN THE SOUTH.
nvm-tlu Baltmore Patriot, Oct. 21.

We have had an o{>pottnnity of conversiag with

several persottsjust arrived from the Interior -of the

Bonthem States, some of whom left rather than take

tlie oath of allegiance to
'

the new Confederal^; and

others, becaase their business was broken up iy rea-

son oftheir stiU adhering to the old f^th and their

ancient allegiance.

One of these parties left Richmond, where lie had

ksen since February, on Thursday morning last, and

apent Friday in Norfolk. He Informed us that there

-was stlH a fierce enthusiasm seeming to pervade the

Seaesslonists throughout the South, women and

children, as well as men ; that they have

a complete confidence in their ability to

jiii ttn their position ; that tktre wm, to Us:permnal
buwUdgt, manM Union men m Rickmond, and in Nor-

Aft aptdaUy ; that the counties of Eastern Virginia,

as well ss the towns, were swarming with soldiers ;

!* almost every man wore uniform, and was at-

tached tt> some military organization ; that the troops
were, in many cases, ragged, and in very few cases

anifonaad; that their clotnes were of homespun, dyed
iiriUi the walnut barli, or some simiiar substance, to

secure something like uniformity of color smong
ttoaa of the same company ; ttiat they were very bad-

ly olT for slues, had very bad blankets, still fewer

tents, and were weU.armed only in certain places, as

Mt Manassas, and in parts of Tennessee, having
brOBSht each maBihis squirrel-gun or fowling-piece,
mtth such fixtures as he could provide at home.
He also s^ that certain medicines were very

aearce, and some it was Impossible to obtain. Calo-

jnatma worth fif^ cents an ounce, and liardly any to

be hadin Richmond. Quinine, there was none to be

bad at any drug-store there onWednesday. Ipecacu.
aaba aadladide of potassium, and opium particularly,
werealmost unnattainnble. He found some opium
at Norfolk, but neither of the others. ^

'

,

The Tredegar Iron Works were said to be turning
out one large gun a day. Tlie armories were busy,
and ngasiM were much needed, as fast as they could

be manufactured, they were sent to their troops. In

AlcbmoDd, there was not much disorderly bebador
b the streets, and no drunkeness, that he saw, among
Ibe seldleis. Jatong tlu oferatmes and nuchanics ts-

sriirffif tlu Unum feeling was strong: but no one
^ sonld dare to give expression to it. The Union men,
however, knew each other, and were objects of suspi-

cion tis those who ruled and those who upheld them.

Tba fcoowledge that a man stHl adhered to the Umim
was; suAcient to deprive him of employment, and

tafce'away custom from his store. Many Union men
who coula get away had left, but the great mass, of

aouise, coud not get off, and they were waiting, in

hope, tlie arrival of the Federal armies to release

them &oaa the appression which was exercised over

i&em.
Xks Dirisa suit voyld uadoubtedly join the United

Statesfiat as soon as it anXd he displayed among Hum.
nousaads would fleck to it wjio now were silenced,
aad who were actually now forced to bear arms
SHSinst it. Wliat was tlw relativs actual strength of

the parties there, it was imposribleto s. '-'. No test

coatabe had no election held under present circum-

ilini I II in these States would afford any evidence,
Tea if It were possible to run a Union candidate.

None such could sbojr himc^f, nor would it be safe

fir any voter to vo^ for such. The Bisunionists

#ell know this, as well as the fact that tiiere are
tboosands of Union men, and &eir fear of allowing
fte Union men to find out tiieir own streoeth, causes
tbem to forbid sjid crush oat any attempt at a deraon-
atntion.
The SeeeasionisU, were, in maimplaees in the interior,

lysMiMiy to bt enHrelg tick ^this state of Cjffairs.

Caffee, Hty cents a pounds berdly any hotel no,w
gave coSiee some had tea Ihat, too, was high. Ba-

ssa, twentf-five cents a pound. Salt, eight dollars a
Mrk Flbur, eight and nine 'dollar8''a barreL
fn North Carolina, where one of the parties with
IX)m we ccmvcrsed had been stayirig some muntiis,

wheat was worth Id a oosntry store, about eighty-five
to ninety cento a bushel, ana ttie storekeeper told a

fainer. In iMs hearing, that shortiy it would be a
basheUof wheat for 'a pound of coffee. Gold and sil-

ver never seen. Bank notes of the different States,
smd "Confederate" money, of the denomi nation of
Ave doli{irs arid .upward all change consisted of
'^

stdapiasters" aad corporation promises to pay^ve
aod ten cents (wiien $3 was presented) in Virginia
aoney.

In the western and mountainons region of North
Carolina, and especially in East Tennessee, Union
men dared still to gather together and speak out, ex-

cept in those points which were closely occupied by
Jair. SAvu'.fminions."

In Notthera Alabama, too, about HuntsvUle, and In
Kortheastem Mississippi, asaeH as among the largest

fkaUers along &e river, the Union feeling was rife

and strong, and he had heard one man say {it a "
gath-

oitsg," that "if he could onifr see the old Stars and

Stripes he would cry for joy."
One account gave 13,000 men in and around Nor-

Iplk, and 110,008 at ancl about Manassas. Another ac-

OBnt stated tiiat the Quartermaster at Norfolk serv-,,
.od ut 35,000 rations dally. It was quite impossible to'

know anything exactly of position r number. The
Confederates did not allow the newspapers to publish
anytbiiw. The movements on our qide were known
eMost tnmediatelf at Richmond how, usiess through
aeeset traitors and spies in Government offices, he
4oahl not tell aad a perfect confidence was felt that

tb^ had scoured and would maintain their independ-
.^nce- The fleet iK>w assembling at Hampton Roads
^ave great uneasiness to the Secessionists, and they
.ate alarmed and perplexed. Such are the main points
.of the statement, which seem to us very fair andcan-
dld. and reHablc as coming from men who had neither

t nor wl^ to state other than facts.

iraJTABT AND NAVAL INTEa,LIGENCE.
Col. JnsTCi DimCK, who is on his way from

jiasortress Monroe to take command of Fort Warren,
. i'B~ri'-" Hariwr, which has been fixed upon as a place
Lot eonfinemeat for prisoners of war, is Lieutenant-

I'Celonel of the Second Artillery, and brevet Colonel

tJnlhe army. He has been in the service upwards of

UMly-two years, having first entered in July, 1819,

ftor graduating asWest Point, as Second Lieutenant
ia til^ Light Artillery. During the Mstcicanwarhe

i bill ice brevetted lor gallant and meritorious con.

^AKt^and has always been a great favorite with the

aten Jiader his oommaml. Tiie rebel prisoners are

foitemite In having such an officer detailed to take

carAoAthem.

Dr, C; B.-CJLUIX, tot some Qme past examining sur-

geon of ,recruits at the medical purveying dep6t in
Grano?-st\ eet, has been ^pointed Medical Director,
and ast^gi. ed to Gen. Sbsuuh's Division. Dr. Csaxs
entered ttk e service as ABi*yt Surgeon, with the
sank of I'iivst Lieutenant on the 2d of February. 1848,

an#was Tcently appointed full Surgeon, with the
raAk of to>or. He is a naUve of Rhode Island, bat
w<sappoirMed from

Massachusetts, and has seen a
gcxa deal of service on the fiontiers.

yheUniUrfSutes steamer Uienv'uie was put Into
eonjunission-.rtsterday.but wiU not muster her crew
BnUlto<day. iler officers are :

.Coraiander,<C.STMiHiAN; Lieutenant and Execu-
tive Oficer, A. 1J. K. Beuham ; Acting Mastert \vn
llaBiH.Churc.lieU, C. G. Loring and F. Smith Art
ing Assistant Surgeon, 1. T. Coates ; Actine As6'isia,it

PMmaster.WilUam W. Goodwin ; ActinI FtrltAs-
stetantEngineer, William F. Wright; Secon.i as-
sistaot Engineer, H. Hill ; Third Assistants, Willtai
Tandeberg and J. Day ; Acting Gunner, J. Smith ;

Acting Master's Mates, W. W. Brantt, C. V. KeUv
and W. H. Sheffield.

The BiemilU carries eight broadside guns, and two

]fljrot guns aa fore and the other aft and also a

guard of marlaes.

The bark Amanda was also put Into commission

jresterdaf. (The following Is a Ust of her olEcers :

Acling TeJuMfer X^eolenaBt, N. Omiirb ; Acting

C|e ga-gai^tqaw; i^^ mmm^
Maato aadSsMoHfb 6aar, B. J. Hofter; AcUng
*teii, J, ^. JoMS aad S. Howard ; Master^ Mates,
e. C. GaaQbaU, . ladyaia aad J. Blake.
Tha iliiaaiui Ww, farmariy beloaglng to the re-

*"
-rrrlmi. hi baon oveihaaled aad fitted up, and

iiaowTCaaMacber Btosea. Shehad steam op yes-

taiday, feyligher engkses.
Tbe UaHed Kates steamersIc SmitkiSkamism,

(lata the reaK^Aurw,)'Uen and Wi<. have

loft, uaiar sealed
orders^

AXaSSYjOj (W THE PEOPLE'S ELLSWORTH
BBGDIENT.

This regiment, which has been raised in ht^or
trf Col. EuswoKTH, arrived at the foot of Fotirteenth-

slreet shortly after 10 o'clock yesterday morniiig. Oa
the 8th of August Isst, the men that were already en-

listed went Into encampment at Camp Rathhone, Al-

bany, and remained there, making accession to ttiefar

ranks, till their departure for this City. At the time

of the organization of this regiment. It was designed
to select men from all parts of the State, which has
been fully carried out, this GIty even not neglecting to

send her fiill conqdement of men. Before the regi-
ment left Albany, on Monday, It was presented with a
handsome flag by the wife of Hon. Ekutds Coaanie.
After the oeiemonias, which were of a most Interest-

ing nature, the corps marched through the streets,
and was received.wMh the utmost enthusiasm.
After some Uttle delay the regiment landed and

marched down Fourteenth-street to Broadway, and
from thence to the Park Barracks, where the men
partook of dinner. On the line of march It was ob-
served that the men were fine, stoot-biiUt, athletic-

IpoUnc fellows. Bone o'f whom are over M years of
age. There were not many people out to welcome
ihem, bat those that did see them were much struck
with their physical appearance.
Accompanying the regiment is a band of twenty-

four pieces, a drum corps of twenty, and five fifers.

The numerical strength of the regiment, rank and
file. Is 1,060. One nouceabie feature in this regiment
is that the whole of the men belonging to it are un-
married. The uniform of the men Is the same as
that worn In the regular army, with the exception of
a stout leather ^ter ; but the Zouave corps attached
to the regiment is dressed in dark blue, with red fac-

ings. The regimentwas quartered in the ParkBarracks
last night, but at an early hour, to-day, will leave, by
way of New-Jersey, for Wa^ngton. At present
the men are armed with smooth-bore muskets, which
before their departure, will be exchanged for the
Miuic rlile. Indeed the non-arrival of those weapons
prevented their leaving, as was the intention last

night. The Commandant of the regiment, CoL
Ststeis, has already seen service, having been
Adjutant in Ellsworth Zouaves. The Captains of

Companies B, C and D were also officers in Ells-

worth's Zouaves. Lieut. Buasicx, of Conpaay D, is

the tallest man in the regiment, being six feet seven
inches in helghth. Accompanying tlie regiment to this

City Is a nunfter of gentlemen, among whom are Mr.
HuoB HiSTDiaa, of the Kmckerboeker, and Mr. J. C.

CuTua, of the Mommg' Express, of Albany. The
following Is a list of the ofllcers :

FuLD iiiB Sriw. Colonel, S. W. Stbtsir : Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, James C. Rice ; Major, James Mc-
Kown ; Adjutant, E. B. Knox ; Quartermaster, Fred-
erick R. Monday ; Surgeon, Dr. Frothingham ; As-

sistant-Surgeon, Dr. Bissel; Chaplain, Rev. Loomis
H. Pease.
Nos-CoMKissiojrsD StArr Geo. B. Henderson, Ser-

geant-Majer ; Henry C. Howlett, Quartermaster-Ser-
geant ; Edwin Frothingham, Hospital Steward.
LiKi Orrioias Captains Co. A, E. B. Chapin, of

Buffalo ; Co. B, Lucius S. Lurrabee, of ClUcago, one
of the original Zouaves ; Co. C, Wm. H. Revere, Jr.,

of New-York, originally one of the Chicago Zouaves;
Co. D, Freeman Conner, of New-.Hampshire, a Chi-

cago Zouave ; Co. E, Michael McN. Walsh, of New-
Paltz ; Co. F, Campbell Allen, of Albany ; Co. G,
Wm. VanderHp, of Albanv ; Co. H, Capt. Dantes, a

Chicago Zouave ; Co. I, A. W. Sbafer ; Co. K, Wm.
H. Miner.
Two members of the regiment, on their arrival in

this City, were attacked with the dysentery, and were

at once removed to the New-York Hospital.

FOB FOBT LAFAYETTE.
Albast, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

Reliable information has reached here that J.

R. and J. D. Flanosbs, editors and proprietors of the

Franklin County Gazette, were arrested to-day by the

United States Marshal, and will be taken through
here in the night train on their way to Fort Lafayette.

POBT WABBiai TO BE GABMSONED.
Boston, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

A battalion of four companies is to be enlisted

to garrison Fort Warren. Col. Dihioe, a veteran

artulery officer, is expected to take command.

CITY POLITICS.
The Conference ConTeatimi at the Everett

Heuse.
AN EZCITINa BISSION KXPCLSION 01 IHB PEO-

PLE'S UNION COMUITTEE.
The Convection met at the Everett House on

Monday evening, according to adjournment. Dele-

gates were present from the People's Union Parly,
the Fifth-avenue Party, the Tax-payers Party, and
the German Union League. Eecb of these parties

was represented by seven delegates.
'
The Conven-

tion was presided over by Jauis W. Bsssuak. The
first business , of importance was te ascertain what
Committees were delegated with full power to act for

their organizations. All, excepting the People's
Uni<Hi Conu^t^e, represented that their organiza-
tions would be bound by the action of the consolidated

Committees. The People's Union CemmHtee in-

formed'the Goavention that they were instructed

to report to their General Committee, and although

they believed that their action would be indorsed,
still the General Committee had reserved the sight to

repudiate their,action, if they deemed that course ad-

visable. This statement produced a lengdiy discus-

sion, during wliich Messrs. PicaRsroMT, Swan and

WiiTBADS, of the Fifth-avenae Party, persisted that

the People's Union Committee should not be allovked

to vote, while Messrs. Beikkax - and Wssendo^e, of

the German Committee, and seversd other members
of the Convention, were equally clamorous in urging
tiiat the People's Union Committee should be reeog-
nized, A vote was finely taken, and aH the Commit-
tees voted for their expulsion, with the exception of

the German Union League. The People's Union
Committee then withdrew from the room.
Mr. WssufOONC, of the German Commiltce, then

stated that, in consequence of such proceediegs on

the part of the Conference, himself and coUeagues
would also retire frona the room.
A delegate from the Fifth-awenue Committee sub-

mitted a resolution to the efifect that the;PeopIe's
Union Committee be billowed to take part in the pro-
ceeoings, and that the votes of four delegations sliould

decide upoa the nominations. This was acquiesced
in by the Convention and Mr. Wbsendonk empowered
te invite the rejected committee to return to the room."

Immediately after the expulsion of ttie People's Union
Comnittee, they retired to an adjoining room, and
engaged In conversation concerning the treat-

ment they had received, and caine to the
conclusion that the whole affair was instituted
for the purpose of advancing the interests of M^or
Wood, and that the three opposing committees were
entirely under his infhieace. The Committee was
about preparing a protest when Mr. Wssendonx en-
tered and tendered the invitation to them to return.
The Committee accepted the invitatisu, and took tiheir

seats again with the other committees. Those of the
German CoraEsittee who had re^ed, also returned to
the room.
An informal baHot was flien taken which resulted

favorably for the nomination of Obisoh Blust, for Su-

pervisor ; Joseph Hoxie, for County Clerk ; and L.
Nauiia:i ana Dr. ScHfCHxa for Coroners. These
nominations were suhseqnently confirmed by regular
ballot.

Without transacting any further business, the Con-
vention adjourned at 1 o'clock, to meet at the same
place this evening, at 7^ P. M.

COUNTY AND 8ENAT0BIAL NOMINATIONS LAST
ETENINQ.

The Conference Committees of the People's Union,

Fifth-avenue, St. Nicholas, Tax-payers and Ger-

man League Parties met again at the Everett

House last evening. The tone of the meeting
was exceedingly moderate, and the Infuriated ele-

ment, which so conspicuously characterized Ms

proceedings the night previous, was happily sub-

dued to something like unanimity of feeling and
action. The speeches made were few and brief, and
it was evidently the intention of all the members pres-
ent to expedite business from the very commence-
ment. The Conference adjourned at 10 o'clock, after

having united upon the following nominations, and
will meet again in the same place next Thursday
evening.

For Sieri^Fred. LVulte.
For District-Attorney A. R. Xawrence.
for Coroners Geo. W. Matsell, Dr. J. W. Ransey.

SENATOBIAL.

Fourth District T. R. TiUou.

Fi/Uk DiMtrict^-i. W. Chanler.

Sixth District 'R. F. Hanlerre.
e<im(h District John J. Phelps.

Katlonal UbIob NosnlaatlnB ConveatlaB.
The above Committee met at the Cooper Insti-

tute on Monday evening, Mr. Aoua In the Chair.

Thert^ appeared to be some mlsnnderstandlng as to
the object of the meeting, bat It was decided that the
Convention -was to be composed of three delegates
from each Ward to nominate fandl^tt*" for the va-
cantjudgesblps and other county oflears.
Delegates from several Wards stated that tbey did

sot understand ttie call for the mcctlDg in that U|bt>

aad also stated that aaar^ik^mmB not be
senled oa aoeeoat a( tha (amadaniaadbi:
Soma debate enaned ea tUa pelat,wben ttwaa

teallydecided to caU the Wards aad aaeert^i wbat
Warda were represented.
A Committee on CredenHala was ^]golM>d far that

pupese, who reported that the SevcBtaeath Ward
only was notTeyrssealed.
Therqiortof Coauaitlee oa Credentials was ae-

oepled.
A moUoB vras Ihea made te adjoora, which was

voted down.
A motion was made to go Into nominations, vrblch

was anwaded that flds Convention Indorse the ticket

nominated by the Cooper Institute Oonventlbn, f

which Dr. Auana is Chairman.
A great deal of eenfh'slen Oen ensaed oa this auk.

ject, great objections being made to this wholesale
course of nominating.
Amotion was carried to go Ifito nomlnatloB for

Sheriff.
j

J. W. Brown, P. L. Volte, Wm. M. Tweed, and
James Lynch, were mentiooed for Oe ofice.

Mr. J. W. Baowir was unanimoiusly nominated for

Sheriff.
|

On the motioii to nominate a County Clerk, H. W.
Genet, Joseph Hoxie, and Lemuel Bangs, were men-
tioned.
Amid a great deal of confusion, a motion to adjourn

sine die was mode, which was lost.

Two ballots were then taken for Coonty Clerk,
without any definite result
During all this time the greatest confuslOB prevail-

ed, and the scene was utterly indescribable.

Finally, after a number of motions to adjourn sine

die, the Convention adjourned to meet on Friday
night. _

The People's Union Nomtnattaa ConTeotion.
SENAT8KIAL NOMINATIONS.

The Convention of Delegates, under the above
name, met at 8 o'clock, last evening, at the Cooper
Institute, Wa. Tcokib, Esq., in the Chair, and
Messrs. Roem Bxattt and Wa. C. Comu acting
Secretaries.

After the reading of the minutes and the list of can-

didates for County officers heretofore presented by
the organizatian and published in this paper, a state-

ment of the proceedings of the Conference Commit-
tee appointed to consult with the similar Committees
of other Union organizations since the last assem-

bling of the Convention was made, and a general de-

bate arose in which Mr. Ouvxb, at some length,
stated the views that had actuated the Committee and
the plan it deemed best for the success of the People's

tlcjiet. He referred particularly to the action had at

the General Conference held at the Everett House,

on Monday night, and spoke cordially of the

efforts of the Geriman Delegation to aid In preparing
a ticket on which RepuDlicans and Democrats alike,

should be fairly and honestly represented. He ad-

hered, however^ warmly to the nomination of Mr.
Laweehcx for lU^rict-Attorney, and while he sus-

tained the whole ticket, would say that, if Mr. Law-
lESCX only was to be sacrificed, he should denoiuce

the arrangement. He closed by moving that the whole

County ticket reported by the Committee of Confer-

ence should be ratified.

Mr. Akob j. WiuiAUBon offered to amend the reso-

lution by excepting the District-Attorney and leaving
that exception with the Committee for future action.
He woula not say with full power.
Mr. WiujAu 'I'ccEEa, the Chairman, warmly and

eloquently advocated Mr. Ouvna's motion. The
ticket, as a whole, was the best ever offered In the

City, and he would rather see it all sunk than accept
unworthy alterations. He would spend no more time
or money to aid in uimecessary exchange of names.
Mr. OuTxa did not, ibr^various reasoas,tfavor the

German candidate for District-Attorney, James M.
Smith, although he had no objections to giving the
Germans a fair show, aad even would support one of
themselves for the office, could they bring forward
theproper, competent men.
The debate continued with some warmth, Messrs.

Marbubt, B&own, Hdtchings, Cuilds, and others, tak-

ing part. Mr. Taylob vehemently insisted upon tlie

maintenance of the nomination of Mr. Lawkehcs,
whose rej'Kition he said would be the first fatal step
in the drama of the ruin of the organization.
Mr. DuoAxxi would like to see the Conventioa re-

vert to its original nominations as stated before any
changes were made. He thwught that the real first

step in the drama of ruin had already been taken in
the proposed nomination of bad men, and he advoca-
ted an immediate and emphntic return to the. first

principles of a true and unpartisan Union movement.
Messrs. HcTcuiKas and Beown both made appeals

in the same sense, the former he^ever sustaining Mr.
Williamson's amendment. Mr. Stillweel also sus-
tained it and repelled |he idea of Mr. Oliver that
'concessions were to be made to the Reoublicai^ or

any other particular oarly for any other purpose, if

for any whatever, than the success of a true, disin-

terested Union ticket.

Mr. W LLiAMSox's amendment was finally carried,
with 25 ayes to 14 noes ; whereupon the whole resolu-

tion, as amended, passed, with scarcely a dissenting
voice.
' On motion of Mr. Dugane, who warmly and ably
sustained the proposition, the following Senatorial

ticket, as reported bythe Conference Contniittee, was
then ratified, viz : Messrs. Feancw R. Tilloc, J. W.
Chanleb, B. F. UA'Nieeke, John J. PI.f3.
After an announcement by Mr. Oxivxb that the

Committee on Ilatihciition would meet to-morrew
evening at the comer ef Broadway and Eighth-street,
the Coavention, at 11^ o'doak. adjourned, to reas-
semble at the Cooper iastitate at 8 P. M. on Friday
next.

The Republican !!iecoad AssemUy Nomina-
tiona.

The Second District Repubkcan Assembly Con-
vention met last night, and nominated James Donouuc

CITY AND COUNTY AFFAIRS.

THE LEGISLATIVE eOllMITTBE ON STEffla^

OPENINS.
MORE WITNKSSES EXAMINED.

This Committee held a meeting yesterday. Mr.
William H. Artliur, stationer, corner of Liherty and

Nassau streets, was tlie Urst wstness examined. He
stated that his books weuld show the amount of

stationery furiiished tty him to the Cemmissloners
j

tlic-accounts were kept in various books cemprising
the ledger, journai, ic, and it would be necessary to

look iwr tiie all i order to get a complete lis't

of tlie litems ; the datos euend ba.ck about
erne year ; he had never nrmde an application to Ike

CiMnnilssioners to turnish them with statiotery as it

wiis not u -ual to send in proposals, but it was usuidly
intimated by the Corporation Counsel where sub-

plies couM be obtainea ;
lie did not know why this

course wa-^ taken by the Corporation Counsel,
but he knew the Comissiooers generally meft

at the office of the Counsel, and it was
there decided upon the master of stationery,

posters, &c.. and if a Commissioner had a friend

whom lie wished to patronize, it was made linown at

that tiEne ; the stipulation usaaiiy made-by ttie Com-
missioners was that tiie supplies should be furnished
at the same rates as those exacted from private indi-

viduals ; ttie character of the stationery was the
same as that furnished to merchants, such as engross-
ing.paper. minute books, ink-stands, pencils, blotting

paper, pen-holders, and other small articles ; he never
fwnistied gold pens, unless upo'h a written order from
the Commissioners ; la one or two instances gold

pens had been furnished ; a clerk was furnished now
and then with a pen-knife, but no charge was made
for the same ; he usuaHy furnished all the Items in

the bill rendered, for wlich he received a draft on the

Comptroller.
The witness was instructed to appear agau at the

next mee"ting,and produce the books showing the
items of stationerv furnished the Commissions for

widening Worth-street and Albany-street, and lor

opening Ninety-sixth-streeU
Samael Jones, lawyer, testified that his office was

at No. 100 Broadway ;
he has the use of the whole

floor ; John B. Haskin and Edward P. Tappan in con-

nection with himself engaged the rooms together ; his

commission was for opening One Hundred and Nine-

ty-sixth-street ; had serred on other commissions, and
had acted in the capacity of clerk for the Fourth-

avenue commission, and received his appointment
some seven or eight years ago ; the.commission ap-

pointed for opening Nlnety-siith-street, met at

the corner of Duane-street and Broadway, but he did

not know the rent paid by the Commissioners ;

did not knew by whom he was appointed Commis-
sioner, but supposed that he received his appointment
from the Court ; the rooms at No. 106 Broadway were
hired oy the Commissioners of Edward D. Greene ; a

partition formerly divided the room;; he hired the

whole floor at that tlme,'and let out two back rooms,
one of them being divided oy a parUUon, and,

with the content of the Commissioners, he made

arrangements wHh Mr. James to letaback room; the

Commission was in existence about sixty days ; he

thought the rent was S7; bethought tlie stationery

for that commission was purchased fromLatlmer *
Bro.: Mr. Tweed did not serve on that Commission
with him; John C. Angel served with him; the Clerk

was Charles Anderson, who was sppolnted by the

Commlssleners ; the Commissioners appomted their

own Surveyor j the Commission did not appolnt-the

posters; his Commission met that day, but the ses-

sion did not continue above an hour.

These were the only two witnesses examined yes-

terday, and the Committee adjourned tOl Thursday
next, at 13 o'clock.

THE CHABTBB CONVENTION.
NO FBOOBSBS MAPI.

At twenty minates past 4, the Charter Conven-

tion had a bare quorum, and the reading of the min-

utes of the last meeting was proceeded with. The
various Standing Committees were called upon, but

4ie nnanlmons response vras "progress reported."

The Compdttee on Absentees aMda iliBUtt.rep<^-

Tbeoaimsclto<beGMi4aal^l|]h''#err brief aole

caliad attenttea to a eoaiaiunleati artdeb be4ad
tiaaanittedtolto Boaid vt tHuHttatMrn^" M
InsU, (bat withont a>ed tu tl('laar,)^;|MeRed..
CoauaaatatiDas ftom the Ohlef EaCbieafjif tbe Fire

DeaartsMBt, Sanltaiy Committee- ^.-^ . .
and aaolBUal bediea ware Muiumlalefc laBjIiell
Mr. Faomn oTerad a nsolSlSwrt iNM ms

BoanI adlonrns It adjourn to meefoa Fridaraest,aw
meet thereafter daBy oatU the aaendmeatshe MHliI
Also, that the seats of all members be declareato be
vacant who shall have bec^ absent three eonseentlve
meettngs wlthoat a reasonatde excuse, aad that tiw
CoBumtse on Permanent Orgaalialion report the
names ofsnltable persons to fill the vacancies.
lathe same eonnectlan he offered a restdutlOD.

which he desired to lay oa the table until the next
meeting, declaring the Convention adjoomed siiu

die, and asklag the Legislatare to continue their ses-
sions during the next year.
Mr. TuoxxB was satisfied that nothing aould now be

accomplished even if they were to meet daily, and he
thought the best thing to be done was to adjoura now
sine die. He was opposed to sitting again, as he
thouglit no good coqld arise. As for declaiiiig seats

vacant, that was simply ridiculous, as that required
16 votes, and now-a-oays Itwas ss much couldbe dene
to get a bare quorum of II. He therefoio moved to

adjourn sine die.

Mr. Pdbdt said If thatwas the case, vacaades had
already been filled iUegallT, and oa consulting the

law, such was found to be the case. Mr. F. was op-
posed to adjourning tine dis without another effort.

Mr. TcoKXB's motion was lost, and the rcsoludons
offered by Mr. Feohent were adopted.
Mr. AiLEH moved to adjourn unUl Nov. S, and then

proceed and complete a charter, and subnM it to the

Legislature, but it did not pass.
The Board then adjourned until Fridav At 3 T. M.

The BlaTcr Baekeye Pregreaa of the Exam-
ination.

The examination of the case of Erastds H
Booth, charged with beUig captain of the slaver Buck',

eye, which landed a cargo of negroes in Cuba about a

year ago, was resumed yesterday before Commission-

er OsBoan.

Sidney S. Norton, foreign entry clerk In the Custom-

house, testified that the.bond at the time of the sailing

of the Buckeye from tliis port, in May, 1660, was

signed by Capt. Booth, Mr. Baker, and W. C. WU-
liums. The bark was claimed to be owned by James

G.Baker, and Capt. Booth swore that be was her

master.

JSenry Ford, one of the crew of the Bucteje, testified

that Capt. Booth acted as master of the vessel nearly

up tp the time the negroes were taken aboard on the

Coast of Africa; before the negroes were taken

aboard, a Spaniard'named Don Pedro came on board
and mustered the crew, whom he informed that he
was going to take a cargo of slaves to Cuba, and asked
how much they would ask for the voyage ; they re-

plied $1,000 apiece ; be said he could not give that,
but finally agreed to give tliem $900 each on the ar-

rival of the vessel at Cuba ;
he told the crew that he

was master of the vessel from that time ; Capt. Booth
was on board dnriiig the embarkation of the negroes,
ani went to Cuba in the vessel, but took no part In
tiie management of the vessel.
The examination was adjourned to 2 P. M. to-day.
The examination in the case of J, A. Macbado,

charged with fitting out the slaver Af(^ ^ancis, which
was to have been resumed yeslerday, was postponed
to a future day, to be agreed upon hereafter.

KfetliodtatB liOcal Preachers' ConreatioB.
This Convention closed their labors shortly after

midnight on Monday. The business session wsscon-
cluded yesterday morning In the Greene-street M.tE.
Church.
After considerable discussion. It was determined to

hold the next annual meeting In Newark, N. J. The
resolutions in favor of sustaining the Government
were taken no, and an exciting discussion ensued.

The President decided that, as the resolutions had not
been presented to the Association through a Commit,

tee, they could not be acted upon. An appeal was
made from the decision of the Chair, and the vote rat-

ified the decision of the Chair. The matter was
opened again, and debated till near midnight Mr.
Code, ef Baltimore, regretted the introduction of the

resolutions, because nobody doubted the loyalty of
the Northern delegates, and the Baltimore delegates,
wtio knew the circumstances in which they were
placed, did not desire to introduce fliis matter into the
Convention. They (of Baltimore) weie loyal to the
Government when it co&t something to be loyal. The
Conveution adjourned without talung action upon the
resolutions.

The t^nmnieraide and CharlottetowB Tele
graph Ijiue.

To the New-York Associated Ptess :

ScMMiBSisE, Prince Edward's Island, \

Tuesday, Oct. 22. j

Tliis is the first message transmitted over the

Summerside and Chariottetown line of the Gulf Tele-

graph Company, iacorporatcd by an act of the Colo-

nlail Legislarara. ^ J. H. D.

The liBte Tbamos Wlldey.
Bauimobx, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

The funerd of Thomas Wildet, the founder of

Odd Fellowship, took place this morning. There was

a very large turnout, including delegatiens of the

Order from various sections of the country. A num-

ber of military officers wei;e In the procession, and

also several bands stationed here.

BaraiDcr ol*Ferlein> Alilla.

PaLABXLiHU, Tuesday, Oct 22,

A fire occurred this morning at Perkins' Jtrlls,

near Schuylkill, in Manayunk. The raiua buHdisg

was saved. A lar^e quantity of wool In the dyeing
house was desHpyed. Ail are insured. The lire will

somewhat cripple the operations in the manaiacture

of army cloth. Preparations are, liowever, already

making far their rebuilding.

The Niagara Outward Buand.
Cape Race, Monday, Oct 21.

Tiie steamsbip Niagara, from Boston rw H-ali-

fax, passed Cnpe Race at 7 o'clock on Sunday mocn-

iiig, bound to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Beaten Weekly Bank Statcmeat.
Boston, Tuesday, Oct. 23.

.i8,2M,700
^5,M0

7,0B3,

Capital Stock
Loaas and Discounts.

Specie
Dne from other Banks
Due to ottier Banks. . .

Deposits V. . .

Circulation

gg.eauaaa<ji. MW 3

6,432,500
7,896,760

25,541,000
6,i56,700

; [AdTertlaenent-l

Scurvy and Scrofulous Eruptions will ssoa cov-

er the bodies of those brave men who are fighting
their country's battles. Kieht air, bad food, and
"drenching rains will make sad havoc with the strong-

est therefore let every man supply hImseM with Hoi-
LowAT's Ointment ; it is a eertain cure for every kind
of skin disease. _

[Advert^qpieDt.]

A Celebbateb Beauty. The most celebrated
" beauty" ef the present season is Knox's new hat for

genU, which all the fashionables are wearing. It Is

procured at the weU-lmown No. 212 Broadway, and
is at once comfortable, becoming, aristocratic, and
reasonably dieap. Look at it

Faaacnccxa Arrived.
Oct. 28 Jn steamship Etna, from Liverpool V-iaa

A. Swinev, Uias Mary Conglan, Hme. Clara Bvtakerheff,
Mr. aad Mrs. B. H. Leeee and 3 children, Mr. Dcawltli
and lady, Edward T. Magansan and lady, S. N. Burrill,

lady and servant. R. Rhodes unH li^r, Wm. Mann. 2

cfaildr and nuise. Rev. J. H. Morrison and son. Rev.
Wm, Wiseman, Messrs. H. Moore, R. D. AuuiaiDe, Jas.

Dakin. C. W. L.ewi8, Mr- DoDOVab, Albert H. Xieslay, A.
P. J. PoTvfcH, James Burke, Daeiel D. BucfaaiiaD, John H.
SteTensoD,Theodo8iu Bartow, Edward Bartow, R, Uc-
Morrine, W. W. Crittenden, Robert S. Locke, Wm. Hig-
nett Wm. Hastings.

la bark Pallas,from Balize, Hond.Uirma Shipman,
J Oiborn, Mr. Prceland, Mr. Bichter. Mrs. Gordon, E.

Walker, Jr., Frank Parker.

8 14
MIKIATOBE ALMANAC THIS DAT.

Sun rises 6 19 I Sun sets 5 lu |,Mood rises.

HIQH WATBB ^HIB DAY.

Sandy Hook. 10 U I Gov. Island.U 02|HeU Gate. ...12 24

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. .

NEW-YORK....TUESDAY, Oct 21

Steamship Asia, Lett, Liverpool, E. Cunard.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, Philadelphia.
Barks Hendi, Smith, Lisbon, Yates k Porterfield ;

Crested Wave, (Br..) Pobson, Queenstown or Falmouth,
Punch, Memcke & Wendt; Mary Lee, Morteau, Aspln-
wall, Lawrence, Giles <i Co ; Minnehaha, McUrath, Lon-
donderry. G. A J. Knox ; U. K. Lmdsay, Miller, Havre,
Boyd A Hincken ; Express, Frost, Havre, C. C. Duncan

Barks Collooney. (Br..) Creary, Cork, for ordeis, Grin-

nell, Hintara A Co.; Trojan, Bshbidge, Londonderry,
Walah, Carver A Chase. ^ .

Brisa Miachief, (Br.,) Oliphant, Tamplco. Echeverrie

k Co!T SoUtario,(Span.,) Bosch, Gibraltar, Gomes, Wal-

Schooners Dart, Palmer, Stamfcrd : Lien, Furbish,

Boston, W.L. Brown *Co.; Sanwa, Whittemore, Crab
Island, F. Tallwt b Co.; Open Sea, fiabbtdge, Nagnabo,
P R.. Smith, Jones A Co.; Abbit Bradford, Freeman,
Havana, Crocker. Wood A Co.: Queen of CllpiHcs,lBr^
LtSSZrt, WlDdBor, N. 8., H. i. 4 C. A. De Wolf ; TuUt,
Frovosi, Staniliml,masteT; Lath Bich, Nicfcerson, Hav-
ana, J. i T. A. B. Webster ; Ana Gioerson. Page, Tom's

Kiver; Mary Helen, Hutchinson, Oporto, ED. Bmrlbot

A Co.; Onward, (Br.,) Phelan, St John, N. B., D. E. De
Wolff; Ocean Bride, Swan, Harbor eraee, Gardner,
Bruce A UcAnllff.

ArrtTod.
Steamship Itaa, (Br.,) Keaaedy, Livaneel Oat *,tX

l;ur. M., aad qmeafWwa mSi, at *:?. M., Titb

fc&.^.'^&ass&^flssassus:^
fcSfSSSJ!^ "** iSbltadd*to.w|BS i-isa.

toKJslMsS!***'*"^
*" """rtiak. arldtf

,ggg" "*wl. Teans. Fisvidsaea, allbmiaa. to U

to wSfD^St ""^ '*" " ^ "^
Stmec AUoe, MaaUn, Baltimore, with mdaa. ta

Wm. Dalxell.

Ship Henrietta, (of Bokblnstown,) Tiecartln. London
andtbe DownsSept. M, in ballucto Brtt,8n ACo.
Sept. 28, let. 4* 40, Ion. IT 1. fell in with Br.'shtp or bark
Prince Arthur, ofLiverpool, abmaoned andirater-loKgeil,
bulwarks nme, fbiward house washed away, and the
decks breaking np, the sea wasMns over her ; was Inmbtr
laden, rudder coaa, also main adB mlisentspBiast at (be
osp, tbe three Tower masts staDalng, also the fore and
main-yard and brelopsall-rard ; a part of Um miJTH*"
and foretopsailblowing in rags; blowing a gale at the
time, couTd not board her ; from appsarances, she bad
only been abandoned a few ds., and no doubt she would
oonlnreakap. ^ _, , _ .

Ship Columbia, (packet,) Bryant, Uverpool Sept. IT,

with mdae. and lU passengers to C. H. Hardiall ft Co.

Sept -, lat. 49 60, Ion. 17 M, passed a bark abandoned ;

boats geneaad mala aad miventopmastaovCT Uwside;
it comlngon dark did not learn her name. 8it. SMat.
44 in, ion. 49, spoke Br. ship Theodore, trom Ferlansnth
for Quebec, leaUngaadshortefprovisiens; sapeued usr
with proviiions ; she was 42 ds. out Oct. 18, (at. 421*,
Ion. 6f>, was in oo. with iblp Saransc from Liverpaol far

Philadelphia.
ShipSea Klnir, (of Boston,) BarkCT, Caleatia JoneS,

Sand Reads June IT; passed Cape of Good Hope Aag.lS,
St. Helena Sept. 12, with mdse. to mafter. Sept. B. la
sight of Cape of Good Hope, spoke Br. bark Falson,from
Cape Town for HoBdoras, 13 ds.'out
hhip Robert L. Lane. Bryer, Liverrool Sept. 33. with

mdie. and '.!2 passengers to Thomas^^RIchardson. Sid. in
CO. witH ship BenJ. Adams, for New-York. Oct. 20. was
in CO. with ship Saranac, from Liverf>ooI for Philadelphia.

Stiip WelliDirton. Shoppv, Genoa 60 ds., and Gibraltar
Sept. 18, in ballast, ta J. A M. Smith & Co. Sthlinst.. lat
37, loD. lil 20, experienced a heavy gale from S. W.; split

Ship Alamon, (of Richmond, Me..) Stewart London
Septs, and the.Downs loth, in ballast, to Nesmith A
Sons.

Ship Comprsmlse, Canlklns, Liverpool 38 ds., with'
mdse. and 21 passengers to Zerega A Co. Had westerly
wHMlfl east ofthe Banks.
^hip Mattapan, (of Boston.) Watts. Glasgow and Oreen-

oclz :t5 ds., with coal to master. Experienced heavy west-
erly gales : lost two suits of sails.

Skip Lucinda, (of Batli,) .Smith, London 41 ds., via Bos-
ton ?i> hnars. in ballast, to H. Renner.
snip Krnest Horritx Amdt,(Brem.,) HssIob, Bremen 38

ds.. in liallaat, and 118 passengers to Caesar & Paull.
.^hlp Jennie Beals. Crocker, Boston 6 ds.. In lallast, to

Si^ow fc Burgess. Will load fcr Europe.
.^liip President Fillmore, Nelson, London 3Sds., in bsl-

la-^t, to Thomas Dunham.
Ship China, (Br.,) Sennerton, St John, N. B., T ds., in

ballnst.to J. S. Whitney fc Co.
^hip Monarch of the Sea. Spencer, Liverpool Sept 12,

with mdse. to Lawrence, Giles & Co.
Bark Sir(3eo. F. Seymour, (Br, of Bermuda.) Watling-

ton. Hamilton, Bermuda, 4 ds., in ballast to Tynes &
Smith. The Br. brig Standard, hence, arr. 18th, The
bri^a Peerless. Princess Royal. Penguin and T. M. Mav-
hew, (all Br.,) from New-York, arr. at St. George's 16th.
The Danish bark Triton. Bank, from St. Croix, with a
cnriFo of sugar and rum, ixtund to Denmark, put into St.
George's on the Sth inst, in distress, having last foremast,
and was leaking ; had 3 feet of water in the hold.
Bark Reindeer, (of Philadelphia,) Coutts, Rio Janeiro

Sept. 12, via Pernambuco Se^. 30. Sid. fn co. from Rio
with Talisman. Baldwin, for Baltimore, and brit Breeze,
Onterbridge,.for Philadelphia. Vessels left at Rio before
reported.
Bark Doretta. (Bren.,) Gnstsvus, Bremen Sept. 11,

with mdse. and 210 passengers to Knauth, Nachod A
Kuhue.
Bark H. T. Venner, (of Yarmouth,) York, DublinM

ds . in ballast, to Walsh, Carver A Chase. <

Bark Pallas. (Br., of BaHie, Bond,) Biddle, Balize,
HoQd., IH ds.. witb mahogany, Ac. to Joaiah Jex.
Bark J. Ahlers, (01dK..J Schiveichel. Bremen 41 ds., in

ballast. tO'Eennings, HuUer ft Gosling.
Brig Grange, (Br., of Sunderland,) Cleaaley, Liverpaol

43 ds.. In ballast, to E. K. Alburlls. Experienced heavy
westerly gales, and in Ion. 35. during a heavy gait, was
struck by a sea, which stove bulwarks, rail, galley, boat,
and done other dainage.
Brig L. M. Amafd, (Br.,) Atkinson. Dorchester, N. B.,

with nsh and stone to P. I. Kevins ft Son.
Brig Boress, (Br.,) VcCronan, Providence 2 ds., in

ballast, to master.
Brig 3. 6. Adams, Drisco, LlncolaviUe 3 ds., in ballast

to Brett. Son ft Co.
Brig Xipbiaa. (of St John. N. B.,) Daniels, HiHsboro,

N. S., 9 ds., witiiplaster to master.
Brig Lorana, Wade, Boston 3 ds., in ballast, to Trask A

Dearborn 40 load for Aapinwall.
Brig Vests, (Br., of Pictou.) .._

hours, in ballast. toMcCan ft Fritb.
Brig Vests, (Br., of Picton.) Waters. Providence at

Schr. M. H. Banks, Banks, Bath, with hay, for Balti-
more.
Scbr. James A Lonise, Chase, Albany, for Braintree,

Mass.
Schr. Silas Wright Adams, Rocklsnd 4 ds., with stene,

tbr Sandy Hook ibrtifioatlon.
Schr. New-York, Goodsell, Boston 3 ds., with Bdse. to

J. C. Dayton ft Co.
Schr. Margaret A., (Br.,) Rusk, St. John, M. B., via

Providence 2 As., in ballast to A. Smithers A Co. -

Schr. Evelyn, (of Addison,) , Lingan, C. B., 12
ds., with coal to master.
Schr. Benjamin, Cram, Eastpert 6 ds., with fish to Jed

Frye ft Cs.
Schr. Ahna. (Bz.,) Curry, Corawallis, N. S., 8 ds., with

potatoes to Hyda ft Dnryee/
Schr. John, Frothinehaia, Jonesport G ds., wiOi spars to

T. M. Mayhew. _
Scbr. Eva, Mayo, Besten 3 ds., with mdae. to J. W.

McKee.
Schr. S. T. K-ing, CleadeBBea, Calais 8 ds., with lumber

te .Ted Frye ft C.
Schr. Snow Drift, Snow, Gloucester 3 ds., with fish.

,

Schr. J. S. Curtis, CUrk, niddletown, in ballast
Schr: Belle Cr^le, Smith, Boston 3 da., in balbOt,
Schr. Ellas DniHey. Jayne, Fall Ri^r. inballaft.
Schr. Eliza Jane, Saunders, Marblekead 2 ds., flab.

Schr. Exchange, Allea, Provideiice, in ballast.

Schr. Charter Oak, Kel:ey, ProviSsoce 2 ds.

WIND Durkig the day, K. N. E .

galled.
Oct. 21 Steamships Cleator, (Br.,) Elantaa ; Cham-

pion, AspinwaH. Ships Siam. (Br..) Sydney.; Inez,
Havre ; Charles Wood, do. Brigs'Harklaiid, Bordeaux ;

Hattie, iBr.,')aiaagaw ; Cosmos, iSi.,) Marseillis. Sua.
Victoria, (Br.,) Havana. ,

*"

Below.
Ship Fanny Fern, from Ardrossan.

Skip Anomia, ( Br. . ) Both by pilot boat G. Bteeit, No. i.

Ship l^hercse.

Ship S. E' Smith. Both by pHotboat G. W. Blunt
Ship Webster, Lowl>er, Liverport Slept 2B, t* SpofTord,

Tileston ft Co.
SEi|i North American. Lag. Liverpool Sept. M.

9y Telecrapb.
BOSTON, Oet. 22 Arr. ships AmeUa.Liverpoel; King.

Fisher, San Francisco ; barks D. Godfrer., Acoea ; M. B.
Rich. London ; brigs Ada Bams, Salt Cay ; Susan Dua-
can.St Cruz; Aluaccahab, Manzaoilla ; Fannie, Cien-

faegos; scbr. Encbantrass, St Jago. Below Berk
6^rwler. ^

Spokeni &c.
ABtiTclie ship, hence, bound E., Oct. 16, lat. 42, loo. 60.

Amelia-rflhip, from Liverpost for IGastpert, Oct. 19, lat
4165. Ion. 6640.

Alft-eil brigjiDtlBe, trom Fldladelphia tor FafaBouth,
Oct. 3, 1st. 44 <3, loa. 35.3.
Alexasder-^r. bark, from St. Johns fsr London, ^ct.

3, 1st 46 28, loB. 26 44. . _,^
CsnsUtaHw-Am. ahlp, bsond E.,was passed, ttst. 10,

lat. -7. Ion. 44 30.

Cevito sshr., from Boston for TsRagooa, Oct. 8, tat. 41

30, lon..5r. , , _. , ,

Cityof New-York ship, bound eastward, was signal-

ized, Oct. 12, lat. 41 26, Ion. 50 16.

D. B. BaHey schr., hence for St Crelx, IS ds. oat, Oot,

14,-Iat.294D, Ion. 63.

North American ahlp, Oct. 14, lat 43 6, Ion- 5T 38.

PduHire Br. bark.ferSt Jobn,N.B., Oct U, UiA4t
45. Ion. 57 65. _ .

^
. . .

Thomas Kellam eUp, bennd W., exchanged sigasls
with, Oot 14.

Tara-Br. ship, boand W., Oct IS,Ut 46, Ion. MS*.
Volant brig, of and from Bangor for Guadeloupe, Get
,Ult34 64,lon. 5816.

Foretsn Porta.
At PernaiBbneo, Sept 8S, bark T. Cnshing, Coleord,

fromCardiirin45 ds., theonly Am. vessel in port The
bark Elf arr. sod sld. the same daer for the South.
At Balize, Hand., Oct 4, brig Kate McGill, arr. heaee

3d inst.
[FSK iroanD Banos.]

Latest via Londonderry.
Arrived from Neu:-YoTk3o.V^ia, BttBxn ; Tram-

butt, Antwerp.
[rxB AFaiCA.)

Arrived from iVeut- Verfc-Ist MatOda, aT Gibraltar;
4tli,GaletIe, atdo.: 5th, M. E. Shod sad Dnisn, at do.;
G. Berry, Cette and Solide, at Southampton ; Christian,
at Deal ; Queen of England, at BeltiK ; Hanhattan. sit

Liverpool ; 12tb, St Cfaartes, olf Deal, in distress.

Arrived from Baltimore llth, Stadt andFraakfort, at

SaiKd/orEem-Yori tth.IronandGem, from Gibral-
tar ; loth. Torrent and CastlHan. from Deu ; 12th, D. W.
Sawyer, and W. B. Townsend,from Qnaeastovn.
Sailedfor Boston Ut, O. B. HsBlcy, from Gibraltar,

^(li^fd/brBa^Iimore Fincli[ly,from Glbsaltar.

Latest.

Arrivedfrom New-York ^tittlM, at Havre; C. Siu-

eset, at Constantinople ; SenemaBi, at Havre^

T"
O cbN8tIMPTIYES.-THE"'ADVEBTISBK
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a

very simple remedy, after having aoffered several yean
with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease, con-

sumption, is anxiona to make known to his fellow-aulfer-

srs the means of cure. To all who desire it he will sedd a

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with direc-

tions for preparing and using the same, wliich they wU|
find a sure cure for consumption, asMima, bronchitis, Ae.
The only object of the advertiser in sending tha prescrip-
tion is to benefit tlte aiUcted ; and he hopes every satferer

may try his remedy, as It wiU cost them nothing, and

amy prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription

Till please address

BEV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wliliaasburgh, Kings County, N. T.

AS 8EA1ITRE88AND DRBSBIHAKBR.-
A eoDWeteat seamstKsa and dreaaiuker waaua sita-

ation; can cut and fit; is willing to do tiglit chamber-
work and Iw otherwise nsefol: eandonp Umsss and mus-
lins ; can ^ve tbe best of CI^ reference : lua no ohlee-
Uons to leave the City; wages |8 pa month. AddressA.
B., Madison-square Fost-oHfee, for three days.

A8 8EAM8TKB8S, *c.-WANTED. A SmjA-
tion by a Scotch female, as sesmatrAs and to take care

r children ; can cutand St tor childien, embroider, witb
family sewinK ; or would do ehaniberwork ; no objectlaD
togoenteCasCityi aallihslnii Cto lafcreace given.
Can be ssea two days, at No. n Athtt.. aear Ith-av.

WHAT THs MBBBxi. taMttxap^inaa 10-

OBTAIK.
"

HOW OtTB ML0IBB8 BB0U)n
FIGHT.

eftta:_
porlaasa

r<KtthattatjiitantegBttb ^^

Ke'stdving te ivarth*w,'ar<tiaaaJlSiS*S?

^d sg^jjrightiSSSdSr^"
- - - -"-^

misooastrastioS^tov?L_

JSjSSSS"
""" '"* th.i' fi~ in

lUUiaaa.ofonreiHieBsfaavB a
tneconstitnUau.andevaaattte^^A^ * ^ ^i,^ itu

f^'.fL"'* ''Cl**' >d3<<*ilt<ssSm3'tirursm<ertti
g!S^ f.*iltl aatiBaehassboMliy'-^^ -

if^JISTi*""*'*'*' * eorrsctiag Ibiscnat <

HiSS'Si.r*5IJS* woaanMd cfiOd ttenited States with tbe SMI
" ^'"^ "

ladinmofUb.rty,aB*tot
doctrinesand poUtiealdii

^...u- . *"? RADWAY ft CO.

cethar withinImproved Almanac fur* iiimii*iMiiT
-Dj- Badwas^ CaasatoUonal Almaa^^A^SfS
praetlnbie. Dr. bidmr's agents, in even- ^ImbmItown thioaiAeBttbe Dnlon, will betnniabed^S^S
ply tor

freeelre^Btiaa. AMnrcf OseiSSTiri^XZtto all who wiH inelosaa slaaqi Ibr the paymento(raSs-
DBBIKISTS, B00K8KLLSB8, lASWBI^tLnta '

THROUOBODT THX OaWtKt,SS8U0DB OF AID-
ING DS IN DISTRIBDTINS M THB PKOPLI XHX.
CONSTITDTIONALALAMAirACABS DTTITZD TO
SEXD IN THEIB OBDEBS. NO CHiAeX WILL Br
MADE FOB THE SAME.
We also invite tbe oeonleot the Caaadaa, British FnT-

ince,aDd. in fhct all who can read tbe Engfish laaciBwe-
thronghoiit the world, to accept as gifts from as.aaqCaii-
stitutional Almanae.
WE WILL SEND TO ANY ONE WHO 18 WILLDTS:

TO FAY THE POSTAGE OK IT A COPY ; OBTHE CITIZENS OP ANY TO tt-.\ OR TILLAdB WILtACCEPT FAOM 100 TO 500 COPltS, WE WILL FtfitNISH THEM FREE OF OHaKGE. BEING CON-
VINCED THAT IF (HJR FOREIGN pkl^Dfl WIU..CAREFULLY READ THE COKSTITOmK, TBETWILL BECOME SATISFUiD THAT OOB pkopfiB,IN 8UPP0BTINO OUB GOVERNMEMT & WUPSa.
gLTx,lLHJ^O"L BLOT OF SECESSION FBOM ODB
ESCUTCHEON. ABB NOT ONLY RIGHT, BDT ABBESTABUSHIN6 ON A SOUND BASIS ^KnuS-DOM OF THE PEOPLE THRODGHODT THB WOBLo!

RADWAY A CO.. NO. 23 Jobftot, New-Task.

HOW OUB SOLDIERS SHOULD BE PBKPABED 10
FIGHT.

^ , ^ HEALTH AND DISCIPLINB.
Health and diacipline are the most iapoin an army to insure success. DiacipUiieT_

will prove as ineBectnsl as stiot without powder. Bcaitt'
is the propelUng Ibree of the army, aad te tbaayabcisl
victory.
If

tern
diers _
moi^t siieedy and efTeetaal In Astoriog the ^dTla' _
without regard to professionsl ptejodhse, be adopted.

Ihis is ao time-lor medical martinets toqnifable about

Erolesaional
dignity. All the dignity the proleasion eaa

ring to bear wi/1 neither prevent sickness aiaoag tbs
troops, cor cure those afllicted. Oararmlsstaboaaseea-
fal, must be kept in a bal^ eonditlsn ; aad tbe mast
tore mesas of secoriag tUsdeMeratamla IbnnAtbs

'

remedial powers of
EADWAY'S BEADT BEUBF.

which has already proved Itself in over flSyiaglaeBta
now at tbeseat otwarnear Wasbiagtenitebea ptaittai
prexentive againstsickness in the fena of
CHILL'S AND FEVER, F-XVEB AVD ACTS.
BILIOUS s-EVSB, TYPHOID FBTXB
DlARRHiEA, DY8KVTEBT.
SMALL POX, MEASLES,
anil other malarlona and Infections diseases.
Bear in ssind, we say, (hst KADWAY'S BBADT SX-

LIEF wlU protect ithe troops exposed to tbssa llsi-fia
tgainst attacks Now,itiscnoeded by ailtiw msilical
meu inour army, that they have no reUaUc saosas ta
prevent attacks of these diseases, neither have thsgr any
positive assnranee of euring the sick; lnit,ontbecoBts.
ry, tbe miuarity of the sick, seized with fsveraataana,
t}pboid, bilious aad oUwr Ibvers, either die, av Uaicr
along, until they are rednoed to mete wredcsaad oaiknt
akeietoDS. ExBerienoehssesUbitshsd the feet that tts
treatment ofcammti, quinine and mercnCT, fai eaaas el
fever and agB& typhoid fSver, aad oOier fcvan ad tbis
class, is more iajurionsin .camps tlian in private
when we take into eonsideiatton that canvasa
exposure to heavy dews aad tlw malwiafrsm paoi*al
water and damp'srounds, prova but ft poor AcMarftr fts
sick, we mnrrrnnily rnnjrrrarfi that Iftr prnstliM sCsasr
curjal and qniidne trotmeat will, la Hie m^art^-el
cases, be exhibited in the form s( ibiaiasllsm. aennu^a,
pains agd stilinas In thejoints, engoiiieaientef tbe liver,
jaundice, yellow Jaondets, dyspepsia, pleacf

*-'

colds, ftc., wliich willA ing to the antortabats
years.

IN DR. BADWAT'S SEMXDIB8
tbe soldier has a positive preventive a^iaat
these diseaaes.
Let every soidiereanv a bottle of

BADWAY'B READY BXUET
IN HH KNAPSACK.

Aad wJMn eaposed to weUdaap aad iililllj aialbai.
encamped 'in motaaiens .disliiab,tafce ateaspaootauia
haK acapof water, as a drink, early In the aotaiarbe-
fore eating, and liaee ertoar Usaes dan^ the day; aad
ifon picket or gnarddytyoocasiooally during theaigbL
heiwiUcaeapa all sickiws, arfl oodkiBae to eafvaaaa
health.

" '

^WHEN SICK,
let Radway'B Ready Belief and Badnay's
Pills be Bsed aeoordla^ directioaa, aad tlw ^
soon reoovsr. Dr. Badway'a Bwaediea aaaka a (Bftat
cuife

lacassaaT
MB0KALGIA,
nATIC4.

D^.HTHEBU.
OODGHS,
HKADAC^
DIFFICULT BXEATBUN,
CH&SLAIN8,

BREDMATiaH.
LUKBAGO,
HCOBSSNESS.
INFLDSNZA,
TOOTHACHE,
BORE THBOAT.
FROSTED FEET,
SWELLINGS OF XHE JOINTS.PAHWIN TBB ISSft

AC'JK.
CROUP, . MEASLBS,

BUBNS, SCALOa^
TKUKi, SPRAINS, ^ .WOIWOS,

W^fkKNXSS IN THE tTOnt,
and in all easss where there is pain, Badaar'a BaaAy Be-
lief wH aabrS Immfillatr ease aad qideldr aaia ibo
'natient.^^ BUTT OF CnriLIAHS.

CiviUans haVing fHends or rMiv la tbaaamy *anH
Sind tbem a few battles df Badway'a4aa*y BcUaf aad a
kox-sf fiadway'sKlls. TlwjSovsRimeBt

'

Vision for these vaiusblsseoiedies in the madieal starea.
?tfe soldier deuenis upon Ms fHends tat a sapptr sMIwsB
invalioble medicines. A bottle ortws of tLe Ktady 30-

ae.iae>

Ttfe soldier deuenis upon tts friends tat a sapptr sMIisse-
invalioble medicines. A battle ortwo of ti

liefmay save ttie IMSe ofyoar sdbMer IHend.
ABKY INSO.BSEMBNT.

We have received a laage nambar oflettars.boB araiy
nrgeons, officersaadj^rases who jna^dattvad bsastlts
trtu (hsoseofBia>WXY*S READY SBUEF. Aaaaac
tbegieat BBsdMeJwe havaon file we Rfcr totbafrUevtoc:
w: H. Tiagtey, M. D., Surgeon and MdlsaLDisaeteril

the Eacelsiw Brigade.
Ueo. B. Simpson, M. D., Saagrea AndeiaonlaaaveBeg-
Csl. Rush fXBawkins, M&3i Bsg^wat NTtTt.
Col. Lyons,-Ki^itb RegisNat,N.^. 8. M.
Coi. Georgs Hidl. Second Beglaent Eaoelain Brigada.
Col. Walker, TUiS^-third Begiawnt N. T. T
Cal. TiSdll. MeCMlaa BWss.
Col. Wm. Gates, Uaited Statsa Army.
Mijor 0. V. I^aataa, Anderson Zouaves.
Major JaaiesM. Tamer, First RegimeatN.Y.T. _
C^. William Wilsmirand Ids ofioers. tbroagh' T. W.-

Meighan, Esq., Wilun'sZoaaves, Fort Piakeaa.

NOT ONE IN THE HOSPITAL.
We have the assaraneea.ofolBcsrsefsnnMV) laglaasala

of the.volunteer Mos% that there haa_na(baaBajhi0a

Rsmr
out

> iatteir regiments who law aaad KsBTAz'b ]

jsrthft^Mheeaseiiibotfaa basfttaL as* baa
fthe great nnmber'af sick AatMTaaasdtttlSitt-t great nnmber a(

valuable nwdftlne, adaathoeeanelL
IMPORTANT to FAWLIBS.

Everyfudly Skabld keep a battle ofBADwaT'sl
RiLurin^ebonse. It is a positive preventive at^
sickness; it wiUinaiewminntaa-relievetaeiatiuitfraB
pain.andidll speedily cure ttaeaihicted.c'.tlMtldiacassa
and complainta it is prescribed (or.

DR. BADWAY'S PILLS.
|

RADWAY'B REGULATING PILLS
sre tbe best pills ia use. They are theonlyperfcetvags
tab e purgative sultttitute for caloniel known. OB2 te

three of Kadway's Pills will operate quicker tbaa fiye to
ten of the commsn drastic pills. Kb sickness attfatoseb.
nogriphigpalBS follow Uieir use; they leave tba bewail
tvgular^and healthy. Let tluae who have bea% lathe
habit of using other plUsaaake atria o( a Bi
Kadway's Regulatinc Pills (coated witbugaab)
Public attentfon is disected to

RADWAY'S RENOVATING BBaOLyXMT.
IT CUBES, WITH ASTONISHING BAFIDITT.

Scrofula, Syphilis, Fevar Sores, Dloeia, SaltIbia.yij-
sipelas, RickeU, Scald Head, Sara Lua. CabkHa. ttaa-
dnlarSweUings, White 8wdlings,NoiBa,na Ban. 8ee
Eyes, Strumous riiihiiirrsfiias tbsFsia. (Ipblbsiaiia
Itch, Constltntianal Debiuty, Waattag aat Daoav of the- -

-Options, Pimplaa MiTB'
-"~"

Body, Skin Ernpcions, .

Cancerous AfllKtfona, Djaiiiipala,Wat*Btaah,Nemalgia.
Chronic Rlienaiatism ana Goat.

HUMORS AND SORES OF ALL KINDS,
and aU diseaaes CBtaUedfroaiSiMU-Fu, Measlea, Ery-
sipelas, FevqraodAga^, Tdlow, Typhus aad ether n-
ve, such as DiOBay.IMtoMS.Ftts, loss of MSS^Jg:When infants and Toang ddldren are afliolcdwitt.
Sores of tbeOnms, (&nkSs in the Mouth, Sore Hu^
Ears and Eyes, eithw bnm Worais, IcMbiegsr any otber

RADWAY'S RENOVATING EESOLTBNT
win speedily eradicate every particle of disssas. and rem-

Teat the child withhealth.
LADIES

aflietad with Falling of the Womb, Ulceis of the Womb,

Diaebaiges from the Cieros, Chlorosis, and all weskenlng

discharges, may depend upon a speedy cure by the use

Radway's Renovating Resolvent . ^ . om
In case of Chronic Bheomatism, Neoralgia. Gout,

ttj

Eesolvent,taken in connection with Rsdway's Pills sne

Resdv Belief, will be fKond a quick aad thoroagb care,
neaoy ,

NOTICE.

Dr Badways3emsdlesaresoldbydmggists
in ev^

Tiiuirtownsnd city in the United States,^^ and

iriShProvincA. Price: aosnts,oeats<-^
BADWAT k CC No.a Jda-ft-. Naw-Ta*
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W PWCB TWOCEHTS.

REAT REBELLION.

erPartieilanof the:^glit

Near Leesbnrgh

Oallaat CoMdact or tbe Nti-

! tiotoal Troops.

fiJEOk^eCLELLUI
IIP THE SITEB.

Oar Army Beady to Occupy

I^eesborgli.

Probability of an Advance

To-day.

Preparatlms for tbe Obseqaies of

M.' Baker.

THE LOWER POTOMAC STILL CLOSED.

VnsKcesafU Attenpts to Pass the

IBtockade.

Sebel !nro<9S Leaving Kentucky for

New-Qrleass ud Mobile.

A florinvfSklnBiBhes in aUssonTi

8FBCIAL DISPATCH FBOH WASHINGTOir.

WisimaioH, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

TUmiA BTAODAtlO BT TBI BIBSLS.

Testerday, a amall scouting party of about thirty

men belonging to the Seventeenth New-York,
Tiaitad Tianna, and passed down the Fairfax road

to Hint Hill. They s aw only the rebel pickets in

the distance, but no evidtoce of their being pres-

ent in great er force. They report Vienna to be

entirely deserted. Of the fifteen or twenty houses

there, hardly any were occupied, and all were

(tripped of their fdmitore; No men were in the

Tillage and only three women and two old ne-

groesk The railroad in the vicinity of the village

bad been torn to pieces.

A DSTACHMUIT or THI IfOZABT MEN 8CBPSI8ID.

While a detachment of the Uozart Begiment
were on picket duty on Sunday night, they were

suddenly surprised by a corps of rebels, who came

upon them while a portion were asleep, and the

balance, unsuspecting the existence of any of the

enemy in the vicinity, were amusing themselveg
playing cards. The Mozarters were obliged to re-

tire 'With a loss of one of their numben
-<amed JambbLtohs, of Lawrence, Mass., belong,
mg to Company K, who was wounded and taken

prisoner by the rebels. In consequence of this,

Gen. HuHTZiLiiAii ordered a reconnoissance to

discover the whereabouts of the main body of the
rebels. The reconnoitering party consisted of

Ijeut. F. B. Labb, of Company A, Col. Hobart
Wabd's New-Tork Begiment, and fifteen men.

They started on Monday, and bivouacked at Olivet

Church, on the old Fairfax Boad, on Monday
night. Testerday morning, about 4 o'clock, they
started again, and proceeded to Franconia, the
res deuce of a Mr. Fowlkb, now in the secession

service, where they arrested a negro as guide, and

proceeded to the house of a Mr. Bbadus, about

2} miles from the advanced poats. The state-

inents of the inmates yrere uniformly to the effect

that three or four regiments of the enemy were
encamped a short distance across Accotink Creek>

occupying a ravine which is well known to our

troops. One of Lieut. Lasx'b men says he saw
two rebel scouts leave a species of barricade, and
go in different directions toward places where the
informants of Ijeut. Lane declared there were
two reserves of rebel pickets. Haying only fifteen

men, and being two miles and a-half from rein,

forcements, Lieut. Lane was obliged to retire,
and reached his camp yesterday at 12 o'clock.

Though Lieut. Lane served with honor at Bull

Bun, and his reliability is not in any manner

questioned, the story of the proximity of the
rebels is not believed at Gen. Hbintzxliian's

headquarters. A lady named Mrs. Dantt, who
lives some distance beyond the bone mill)

<m the old Fairfax Boad, and beyond where Lieut.

Labe penetrated, denies in toto that there are any
rebel troops in the vicinity. She says she has not
heard the rebel drums for more than a week.
There is no doubt, however, that the rebels are in

force below Oecoquan Creek.

The camp of CoL Wabd's Begiment is in excel-

lent condition, and the men of both that and the

Mozart Begiment are in excellent health.

Gen. Heimtzelhak has caused the arrest of a

man named SataQX, who has been detected com-

municating across the river, and is suspected of

being a spy.
the new BATTXBIES at MATTHIAS POINT.

The following is the official report of Lieut

Harbcll, of the reconnoissance which developed
the new Latteries of the enemy at Matthias Point :

U. S. Stuhis Ukios, ow Aqdia Canx. j

Oct. 21, 1861. i

^*" : 1 learned last night, through a trusty channel,tet a battery at Mathlas Point was ready to open fire.
Although I placed fuU confidence in the statement,!detemlned to Mrait until this morning to verify It. I
sect theic down. With orders to Lieut. Maoaw
to keep a .tarp lookout upon the Point. Shortly,be-
fcreamdowB, this evening I heard firing i thatdl-
rection, and Immediately dispai,:hed the Rcue to as
certain what itmeant. She met a schooner close to the
Point, and was informed by the Captain that the free-
dom and Ulaiti Belli: fired into the busher, and the
fire wastaimediately returned by tlie rcbelB. Several
sliots were exchsoged, when the steamers retired be-
low the Point. It informant stated last night that
the artillery eonsisltd of eighteen guns. As so(i as I

received the inform2tloh last night, I ordered all ves
sell) below the Point, and I believe there are but two
sckooners at this time above the Point.
Tour obedient servaat,

A. D. HARRELL, Lieutenant Commanding.
To Cpt. Ceavu, etc.

BE WAT lO AOOOmtT FOB II.

ttie ojBUt merchant* of Alexandria have a

novel theory of the cause of the rumors as to the

condition of affairs on the Lower Potomac. They

say that the' oyster shippers are in the plot to rep-

resent the diflScnlties of navigation, in order to

raise the price of oysters. This they say wUl ac-

count for so many vessels being fired at, and so

few hit.

THE 8IEA1IKB HUOH JENKINS BAISED.

The sunken steamer Hugh Jenkiiu has been

raised by an ingenious process. There was a

bulkhead built across the breach, and the tug Pu-

tty pumped her out. The whole operation took

less than two days.
PAESINO THE BATTEBIES.

Two or three oyster-smacks ran the rebel bat-

teries, torday, and were not fired into.

The Captain of the Putey reports an eight foot

swash channel near the Maryland shore, by means
of which vessels of light draft may pass Shipping
Point in safety.

ATTEMPT TO PASS TBE BATTXBIES.
The steamboat Jfary of Chetter, Capt. Gibson,

returned from, the Lower Potomac, to-day, having
made an ineffectual attempt to get by the bat-

teries with three barges in tow. The Captain has

heard nothing as to rumors, now circulating in

town, that the Freeborn was fired into and badly

Injured this morning.
A DEOISIOM APrECTINO 1IEBCHANT8.

The Provost Marshal's Court of Alexandria has

made a decision to-day which will gladden the

hearts of Northern merchants. The substance of

the decision is, that our brethren of Dixie must

pay their debts. The question came up at the

court to-day, Assistant-Adjutant-Gen. BiutESE, of

Gen. MoNTGOMEBT's Staff, presiding. One
of your Broadway merchants complained
that an Alexandria dealer had possession
of his goods, and would neither pay for them nor
return them. The Alexandrian was brought up
forthwith, and undertook to plead some of the old

Virginia st^ laws. The Provost Judge
" couldn't

see it
"

in that light, and decided the case by

summarily ordering Provost Marshal Gbif-

riTBS to take possession of the property,
and to return to the original owner such

portions as he could identify. Provost-

Marshal Gbippiths has, therefore, in his

possession about $50,000 worth of Northern

goods, mainly belonging to New-York merchants,

which goods are in the stores of Alexandria,
which stores are locked with keys, and which

keys are in the possession of the aforesaid Mar-
shal. The same summary justice is dealt out to

the liquor dealers who are shown to have had any
hand in the inebriation of recruits.

THE CASE or JCDGI HEBBICK.

Judge Mebbick is still honored with:* guard
before his door not that the Judge is tmder ar-

rest, but that the Provost Marshal for prudentiaj
reasons deems the presence of a guard necessary.
If the populace should take it into their heads

'

that the Judge sympathised with the rebels, they

might make violent demonstrations in which
case it would be convenient to have the {timely

interposition of the sentry.

The order made yesterday, by the two Circuit

Judges, has not yet been served on Gen. Pobtkb-
It is easy enough for the Judges to declare " the

cat should be belled," but it is difficult to find any
one to undertake the job. Not every officer

would fancy coming within reach of GeiL Pob-
teb's body-guard.

TBE BLOCEADI.

It is well understood here that the reports of

intended interference with our blockade by Euro-

pean Powers are for the most part the inventions

of cotton speculators or those who wish to en-

gage in the same business.

AFFAIB8 ALOHO TBE LINES.

Thcklow Weed visited the New-Tork camps
on' the Virginia side to-day.

The rain of yesterday has been succeeded to-

day by a raw, heavy wind, which has already
made a visible improvement in the roads.

Everything has been quiet to-day along the

centre of our lines.

ARHT APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments are an^iounced from

the War Department :

Lieat.-CoL J. A. HjUIDIX, to be Aid-de-Camp to Gen.
McCULLAN.
Dr. Z. F. AsPELL, to be Brigade Surgeon of Volun-

teers i also, Drs. S. S. Cox, Jamxs G. Gbaht, and C. B.

Chapuan.
Carls A. WooDsurr, to be Second Lieutenant of

Artillery, U. S. A.

Eb. D. MnBLCNBua, to be First Lieutenant, Fourth

Artillery.
Dr. J. C. KzHSON, to be Brigade Surgeon of Volun-

teers.

Dr. Wh. a. Bbaslet, Jr., to be Assistant Surgeon,
V. S. A.

Dr. Wm. H. Mcssit, to be Brigade Surgeon of Vol-

unteers ; also, Drs. C. W. Josis, Gsoaox Bess, W.
M. CUAHBEKLAIN, RoBIKT RaSKOTOH, S. L. PaHCOAST,
Nathakiel R. Hosklt, and F. H. Gross.

Wk. H. Schiub, lo be Assistant Adjutant-Greneral,
with the rank of Captain of Volunteers, to serve on
the Staff of Brig.-Gen. J. J. Wood.
FsEDiBicx Khxflebt, to be Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral, with the same rank, to serve on the Staff of

Brig.-Gen. Lewis Wauace,
Cabeol'H. PoREB, to l>e Assistant Adjutant-Gene-

ral, with the same rank, to serve on the Staff of Brig.-
Gen. C. D; Jahesoh.

jASi C. HoKTaoHXBT, to be Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral, with .the same rank, to serve on the Staff of

Brig.-Gen% Jomc NxwToii.

Nathan Reive, to be Assistant Adjutant-General,
with the same rank, to serve on the Stiiff of Brig.-

Gen. J. N- Faluxs.

Waltse S. Pabesb, to be a Second Lieutenant of

the Fourth Infantry, TJ. S. A.

THE HOSPITAL BEP0BT3.
The reports of the numbers confined in the

hospitals for the weed ending Oct. 18 are as fol-

lows: E-street,77; Seminary, 130; Union, 130 ;

Columbian, 215 ; General, 18 ; Eruptive, 104 ;

Alexandria, 184. Total, 888. This is a decrease

of about 100 from last week.
DEATH OP ASHBUBT DICKENS.

AsHBDBT Dickens, Esq., for many years clerk

of the Senate, died at his residence in this city

this morning. He has been nearly all his life con-

nected with the Government in some capacity.

August last he was removed from his position as

clerk of the Senate, for the reason that he was

suspected of sympathising with the rebels. He
was then in feeble health.

COL. GBABAM HOT KILLED.

The jumor of the death of Col. Gbabam, of the

Excelsior Brigade, which was current here Jast

evening, proves to have been unfounded. The

Colonel was, to-day, not only alive but well, and

somewhat at a loss to comprehend that he had

beeri so summarily disposed of.

James Wilson, pf Indiana, has been appointed

Consul to GuayquiL
The Prussian Minister and his family liave re-

turned to Washington for the Winter.

Tnecity is again filled with strangers. Willard's
old house is running over, and I believe it is the
same with the other hotels.

IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE.
Bauiboxi, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Judge Bond to-day sentenced JoBH Kmo, one
of the loth ot April rioters, to one years' imprison-
meX and tMO tine, at the same time telUoc bim that

the testimoney would have warranted his indictment
and conviction for murder, instead of riot j that all

who took part in that riot were guilty of murder.
Considerable excitement prevailed to-night at the

Fair of the MaryUnd InsUtuta. A Committee of the
Home Guards, accompanied by a large delegation,
proceeded to the hall, and demanded that the Band of
the Independent Blues should play the National airsi

wliich had been suppressed on account of some
of tbe audience hissing them. Whilst the Com-
mittee was consulting with the managers, the
band srruck up " Hall Columbia," which was ret
eeived by the immense audience with cheers, and the

wavings of handkerchiefs by tbe ladles, and with
cheers for Gen. Scon, the Union, Dix, and HcClel-
LAB, by the crowd out^de.

THE BATTLE NEAJT LEESBIJB6H.

Tbe Important Advantages Gained by
.
Our Troopa.

THE PALL OF THE GALLANT BAKER.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

Wash.notoh, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

The funeral of Col. Bakeb will take place

to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock, from his late

quarters, the residence of Col. Webb. Thehighest
civic and military honors will be paid to his remains

the great commanders and the President and his

Cabinet officially attending the funeraL The

General Order of Gen. McClellan isamostfrank

and touching tribute from a brother in arms. In

its eloquent sentences the country will realize

how great a loss both the civil and military

powers have sustained.

It seems that the Colonel had almost a presenti-

ment of his fate. Almost the last words he said

on parting with Col. Webb, when he was on the

eve of leaving Washington, and but forty-eight

hours before he fell, was a request that, if he

should be killed, his friend would procure his

body and give it burial. An examination of liis

body shows that he was pierced by five different

balls. This shows strikingly that it is the bar-

barous purpose of the rebels to strike down the

officers, and to pick them out as targets.

Gen. HcClellan yesterday went to the point

where our army was crossing the Potomac, oppo-

site Leesburgh. He telegraphed back the highest

praise of the action of our troops in the late bat-

tle. He says they fought bravely, retired in or-

der, and, after the fight, maintained the l>eEt

spirits andtnost strict discipline. He expresses
the belief that he can, hereafter, place implicit re-

liance upon the men. and his conviction that they
will not flinch at the hardest work. His praise is

so warm and cordial, that it is more than enthusi-

astic.

By the way, a ride on horseback of forty miles,
over rough roads and through a cold, drenching
rain. Shows that the young commander of the Po-

tomac does not shrink from exposure and fatigue,

and that vicissitudes of weather do not keep him
from the post of danger when his men are facing
the batteries of the enemy.
Mrs. Landeb received a dispatch this forenoon

from her husband, announcing that, while recon-

noitering yesterday, he was wounded by a musket

ball, which struck him in the calf of the leg. The
ball was extracted, and he was doing very well.
He will come to this city as soon as lie is able to

travel. Gen. Landeb was in Washington when
the news of the death of Col. Bakxb was received.

He was preparing to take command of a brigade
on the Upper Potomac, but immediately repaired
to the command of Col. Bakeb, and by order, took

charge of that brigade. In a tew hours after,

wards he was wounded, the rebels endeavoring
to pick him off as they had Col. Bakeb. For-

tunately, they were at too long range.
Gen. McClellan had not returned to Washing-

ton at a late hour this evening. It was ascer-

tained that all the troops intended to operate
against Leesburgh had crossed the river, and were

encamped on the Virginia side.

PAETICULARS OF MONDAY'S FIGHT.

Pooixsviui, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

The following report of the battle at Ball's

Bluffs, midway between Conrad's and Edward's

Ferries, and opposite Harrison's Island, which oc-

curred yesterday, has been gleaned from authentic

sources :

On Sunday night Col.'Stevens, of the Fifteenth

Massachusetts, who had for some time guarded Har-

rison's Island with one company, ordered Capt.

Philbbick, of Company H, and Quartermaster Howe,
of his staff, with a detachment of twenty men, to

scout the Virginia shore in the direction ot Leesburg.
They closed from the island to the shore, and execut-

ed the order by approaching witiiin three-fourttis of

a mile of Leesburg, retumiag to their starting-point
about 10 o'clock at night, discovering, as they sup-

pysed, a small camp one mile or more from Leesburg-
On reporting to Col. Oxvxhs, the latter, with about

300 men, pushed forward, by direction of Gen. Stokz,
in the same locality, with orders to destroy the camp
at daybreak and return, and Col - Devers remain with
his conunand concealed, sent back word that no

enemy was in eight, Capt. Philbbicx'b company tak-

ing au advanced position while the remaining com-

panies were concealed as as a reserve in case of an
attack on the advance. When atwut a mile and a
half from the river and SCO yards in advance of Col.

Devehs' reserve, Capt. Pmi.BBicK, acccompanled by
Col. DEVE:ts in person, attacked and drove back a

company of Mississippi riflemen, and then fell back
to the reserve, concealed in the rear, on the appear-
ance of a body of rebel cavalry. In th skirmish

Capt. Fbilbxick had difficulty in getting near enough
to the enemy for his smooth bore guns to have much

effect, whereas the other used long range rifles on our

forces.

At daybreak, and at the same hour that Col. Devenb'

command left the shore to make the advance, CoL
Lie, of the Twentieth Massachusetts, sent over one

company of his regiment, which remained on the shore

to cover the return of Col. Devehs.

Col. Dxveics maintained his ground, and was rein-

forced during the morning by three hundred more of

his regiment, imder Lit.ut.-Col. Wabs. About 1

o*clock he was attacked by a considerable body of ri-

flemen, wlio attempted to outflank liim. Fearing they

might be successful, and after resisting them for some
time. Col. Dbvxns slowly retreated, in perfect order

to the river, where Gen. Bakeb had arrived with a

battalion of the California Regiment, commanded by
Lieut.-Col. WisTAX. Gen. Baxxe then took command,
first complimsnting CoL Dbvsns for his successfU]
resistance to a superior force, and giving his com.
mand, now less than six huncred men, the right of

the Une of battle, the centre and left wing being
formed iff about three hundred of the Massachusetts

Twentieth, tmder Col. Lee, and the California bat-

talion, about five hundred in number, under LleuL.
Col. Wistab. Two mountain howitzers, commanded
by LieuL Fbehcb, and one piece of the New-Yotk
battery, commanded by Lieut. Bbahuaix, were in

front of the centre, just previous to tbe commence-
ment of tbe action.

The attack was commenced by the enemy on oui

right, bat was soon directed more heavily to the cen-

tre and left.

For about two hours tbe battle raged terrifically, a

complete shower of leaden hall pouring in upon us.
Three several times the left of the line made an ad-

vance, but were compelled to retom as often. Tbe
right was better protected, and held their position.
An order came from Gen. Bakeb to throw two com-

panies of the Fifteenth Massachusetts to the centre,
which was immedlsteiy executed. This produced the

Impression that the battle was going against us, but
caused no confusion or dismay. The left was hard

pressed, but remained firm. Aboat this time the

news spread that Gen. Bake* was kUled. While in

tbe act of pushing a cannon forward, with his

boulder to the wheel, he was pierced by six balls.

He was evidently the object ofthe enemy's sharpshoot-
ers. After this there was a cessation of fire for a few

minutes, during whichCoL CooswELL,of the Tammany
regiment, arrived with two companies, and he t>elng

the senior officer, the command devolved on him. In

a short ttaae it became evident to CoL Cooswiu. that

the day was lost, and he thought |it best to cut his .

way through to Edwards' Ferry, where Gen. Ooa-

HANwasIn charge throwing over reinforcements by
direction of Gen. Sroira, who was within sight of the

battle-field at Edwards' Ferry, directing the general
movements.
An order was now issued to transfer the Fifteenth

Massachusetts from the right to the left, which was
executed as calmly as a battalion drill.

Col. CooewELL soon became satisfied of the impossl.

bility of reaching Edwards' Ferry, as desired, and
gave an order to fall back toward the river, which
was executed as well as the circumstances would

permit. They reached the river bank about 20 minutes
before nightfall. Here the Fifteenth deployed as

skirmishers along the share. The only means of con'

veyance to the Isladd was a large boat, capable of car-

rying about forty persons, which was overcrowded
and swamped. The troops remaining on the shore
made a desperate resistance, and it Is believed that

the enemy took comparatively few prisoners in con-

sequence.
Those who could swim plunged into the water,'

those carrying their arms who could, and others

throwing them into the river to prevent their falling
Into the enemy's han(^ Some escaped by availing
themselves of the darlmess and the heavily wooded
banks, but several are known to have l>een drowned
in the waters of the Potomac. The behavior of our

troops before a superior number of the enemy was
marked as noble, brave and enduring.
Near the close of tne action, and after tbe day was

irretrievably lost, the two recently-arrived companies
of the Tammany Regiment made a desperate charge
on, but were met with a terrific lire by the enemy. It

is probable that a rebel officer was mistaken for one
of our commanders, who appeared in fi'ont and gave
the order to charge.
The brave LieuL Bbamhat.i,, of the New-York Ninth

Battery, lost one of his guns, and himself was wound-
ed severely, but not fatelly.

The gallant Lieut. Fbehcb, of the Howitzer Bat-

tery, fired with his own hands four shots after the day
was lost, and his men scattered. He was shot in the

left breast and ankle, but not mortally wounded.
On reaching the island, which he did by throwing

his sword and revolvers into the river and swimming
across. Col. OxvxHS at ones posted thirty of his men
so as to prevent any attempt of the enemy at pursuit.
This force was subsequently augmented by the ar.

rival there of other companies from the Maryland
shore, under Col. Hinces, of the Nineteenth Massa-
chusetts. Col. Devehs received a slight conttision in

the breast from a musket balL

The following are the killed : Commissioned officers
of the Massachusetts Fifteenth Capt Rockwood
Company A ; Capt. Simonds, Company B ; Capt|
Bowman, Company C, (probably); Capt. Shudley,

Company D ; Second Lieut. Grant, Second Lieut.

Tassal, Company E ; Capt. Gatchell, Company K.
Wounded : Commissioned officers of the Massachn'

setts Fifteenth Lieut.-Col. Ward, leg amputated;
C^t. Sloan, Company F, slightly ; Capt. Forehandi

Company G; First-Lieut. Holden, Company G.; Capt
Philbrick, Company fl, slightly.

Col. Lee, of the Massachusette Twentieth, and Col.
CooswEu, of the Tammany Regiment, are probably

prisoners.
Lieut.-Col. WisTAR, of the California Regiment, is

supposed to be mortally wounded.
As an Instance of the weight and concentration of

the enemy's fire, the clothing and equipments of Quar-
termaster Howe, of the Fifteenth Massachusetts, bore

the marks of four distinct rifle shots, one ball passing

through the crown of liis cap and another flattening
on the plate of his belt, yet he was uninjured.
Most of the wounded have been conveyed to their

respective encampment hospitals.

The enemies force was very large. Their positions
were well selected, from a familiar knowedge of the

country.
There is no means, at present, of ascertaining their

loss, but It must have been immense, as' our artillery
was served with terrific effect

It is proper to state in connection with the forego-

ing that Gen. Stohe's orders to Gen. Baxxb were to

advance a brigade, including a battery, to the sup-
port of Col. Devaxs, and to attack tlie enemy in force,

only incase of u knowledge of their inferior numbers
and of his ability to defeat them, but under no circum.
stances to bring on a general engagement between
the main forces of both sides.

EswABDS' Fbbbt, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

During a skirmish last evening, nearly opposite
this point. Gen. Laxsbb received a palnfiu flesh

wound in his left leg. The ball has been extracted,
and no danger to life or limb is apprehended.
Our pickets now extend a mile inland from Conrad's

Ferry, and about the same disiance up Goose Creek,
'

occupying the bridge. They have also extended their

posts one and a half miles up the river towards Con-
rad's Ferry.
The enemy evidently have selected our officers for

the marks of their riflemen.

LATEST BEPOETS FBOM THE UPPER PO-
TOMAC.

The following items are from the Washington
Star of last evening :

On the advent of the news of the fall of Gen.

Bakxb, Gen. Lahheb was Immediately ordered to the

scene of his death, being at that time making ar-

rangements to proceed to a new command higher up
the Potomac.

Yesterday, while engaged in reconnoitering, he
was shot in the calf of liis leg, but not seriously.
The disunion troops ^hat attecked the force of Gen

Stone, that had crossed tbe river up to that time

Monday morning, outnumbered bis five to one. That
they were severely punished, and completely foiled,
is evident from the fact, that while so greatly out-

numbering ours, they failed to drive them all pell-
mell into the river, which was the evident design Of
the rebel General, Evahs.

Yesterday afternoon. Gen. HcCullan, accompanied
by a single aid, went up the Potomac to the scene of
Gen. Stone's action. He had not returned to head-

quarters up to noon to-day.
The latest inteUigence from the Union Army in

Virginia, near Leesburgh, received by the War De.
partment up to this afternoon, announces McClxllah's
arrival at 8 o'clock last night, finding all quiet, and
the commands of Stobe and Bahks in excellent con-
dition and fine position.

The remains of CoL Baxxb have not yet reached

Washington.

EVEETTHING QUIET LAST NIGHT.

Washihoton, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

It appears from dispatches received to-night
that Gen. McClellan and Gen. Stone were all day on
the Virginia side but returned at night to the Mary-
land shore.

There has been no picket firing to-day. AU is quiet-
Gen. GosTAVDS W. Shitb was not in tbe fight, the

rebel army being commanded by Gen. Evahb. The
Secretary of War, in order to relieve the prevalent

anxiety, has sent a special messenger to Edward's
Ferry for a complete list of the killed and wounded,
whieb, however, up to this evening had not been pre-

pared at that pobit. The batallion commanded by
M^jor Pabbibb, attached to the California Regiment,
was aot in tbe engagement, being employed on

picket duty at that time. Adjutant Habtbt, of that

regiment, was wounded and taken prisoner.
The body of Col. Bakeb was brought to this dty at

< o'clock tbls evening under an escort of bis late

command, and accompanied by several relative* and
immediate friends. It was taken to tlie resUenceof
CoL O. W. Webb. His funeral wUl take place to-

morrow. CoL Bakxb was wounded by two ball* In
the head, one through the heart, one in the body, and
another In the arm. After he fell the enemy endeav-
ored to procure the body, bnt his friends after a vigor-
ous contest succeded In bringing it away.

GENEBAL OBDEB BEGABDINO THE DEATH
OF COL. BAKEB.
PnusBiPBiA, Wednesday, Oct at.

The Washington Star publishes the following
official order. Issued on the death of CoL Bakxb :

Heasodaetses Abut op tbe Potohao, I

Washucoioh, Tuesday, Oct 22. )

OiRBAL Obdxb, No. 31. The Major-General Com-
manding, with sincere sorrow, announces to tbe Army
of the Potomac, the death of Col. Ebwabs O. Bakeb,
who fell gloriously in battle on tbe evening of Mon-
day, 31tt of October, near Leesburgh, Va. Tbe
gallant dead has maay titles to honor. At the
time of his death he was a member of tbe
United States Senate for Oregon, and it is no
injustice to say that one of the most eloquent speak-
ers In tliat illustrious body has been silenced by his

fall. A patriot, zealous for the honor and interests

of his adopted country, he has been distinguished in

two wars, and has now sealed with his blood his de-

votion to the National flag. Cat oflT in the fullness of

his powers as a statesman, and in the course of a bril-

liant career as a soldier. While the country mourns
his loss, bis brothers In arms will envy while they
lament his fate. He died as a soldier would wish to

die amid the thick of battle, his voice and example
animating his men to brave deed*.

The remains of the deceased will be interred in tUs

city, with the honors due his rank, and the funeral

arrangements will be ordered by Brig.-Gen. SujkS Ca-
SET. As an appropriate mark of respect to the memo-
ry of the deceased, the usual badgeof military mourn-
ing will be worn for a period of thirty days, by tbe of-

ficers of the Brigade lately under bis command.

By command of Maj.-Oen. MoCLELLAN.
8. WfLUAHS, Asst.-Adjt-Gen.

IMPORTANT FEOH MISSOIIBI.

" "untid'S-"''**''^ - eBtt.ll of M>

W^^?!Lf?*t'" * * the North IWMt, and tMs
P^. we are looking fbrtbe refulaia^ have come from the Rocky Mountains.^Zttway to WMhtagton. AU who come throuAfcS

vWedfbr tbemby tbe "Union BeUef AssocUU^Tbe first lOce-Prealdent, Mr. William Robi:,k>,\So
ba*<diar8*,ha* won hosts of friend* by his devotkm
to Us post. Tbe soldiers who have recently entered
Balthnore in fear, leave It iB^dmiration, and, for one,
Ibare thus far reeeired notbing to censure from the
people of Maryland.
Testerdaywa had a brief visit from Gov.Anbbiw,

who at the same momeat met Gov. Hicxs, as eaeta
was entering tbe cars. One was from tbe Capital
the other was on bis way to Washington.

IMPORTANT FEOH KERTUCKT.

RetieU Gone from Colnmbns to ITew-

Orleans and Mobile.

Further Reports of Price's New Retreat.
^

THBEE SUCCESSFUL FIGHTS WITH THE
REBELS.

RoLiA, Wednesday, Oct 21.

Lieut. KiBBT, with fifteen men of Maj. Wbioht's

Battalion, had another flght with 4S rebels, near Linn

Creek, on the ITth kUling five of them, and wound-

ing about a dozen. The result of M^i Wbioht's

march, fram Rolla to Linn Creek, can be summed up
as follows :

Three successful fights, in wliich 68 rebels were

kiUed, about the same number was wounded, 87 pris-

oners taken and 123 guns, IS horses, several yoke of

oxen, wagons, and many other articles were also cap-

tured.

Gen. Pbice's army was at Greenfield last Wednes-

day, stiU headed South.

Reports from Springfield say that Gen. McBamB,
of the rebel forces, has resigned, and Is on his way to

that place to disband his division, and return home.

Col. Tatlob, in command of the rebel forces at

Springfield, recently issued a proclamation declaring

that aU Union men who had belonged to the Home
Guard would be required to leave the country or go
into the Southern army for the same length of time as

they bad served in the National army, and requiring a

pledge from tbe Union men now there for the exem-

plary conduct of their friends who are absent from
home.
The proclamation also prohibits the carrying of any

more slaves South, as such a course is calculated to

lessen the confidence of the people in the ability of

the Southern army to maintain itself in Missouri.

SCRUTINIZING THE ACCOUNTS.
St. Louis, Wednesday, Oct 23.

The Democrat learns that Gen. Fbxmont has

detaUed Brig.-Gen. Stboho, recently appointed on Ids

staff from New-York, to take up aU the unsettled ac-

counts and contracts of this Department, that everv-

thing may be searchlngly scrutinised in reference to

their final adjustment by tbe Secretary of War.

THE GREAT EXPEDITION.

Departure ofLand Forces for Annapolis.

From the WashmgtonStar, Oct. 22.

The expedition from Annapolis sailed yesterday.

Among the troops composing the portion of it that

embarked there, are tbe foUowing, viz. :

First Brigade-General Viele commanding New-

Hampshire Third, on the AOantie ; New-York Forty-

slzth, on the Daiatl Webeter ; New-York Forty-sev-

enth, on the Roanoke ; New-York Forty-eighth, on the

Empire City ; Maine Eighth, on the iriel.

Second Brigade Gen. Stxvehs, cominandlng.
Roundhead Pennsylvania, five companies Pennsyl-
vania Fiftieth, on the Ocean Queen; five connMudes

Pennsylvania Fiftieth, Michigan Eighth, New-York
Seventy-ninth, on the Vaitderbilt.

Third Brigade Gen. H. Wioht, commanding. New-

Hampshire Fourth, on the Baltic; Connecticut Sixth,

on the Marvm and Parkersburgk ; Connecticut Sev-

enth, on tbe lUiMoie ; Maine Ninth, on tlie Coatzaco-
alcos.

Division and Staff, on the Attantie.

In addition to these troops, we learn that quite as

many moie join the expedition at Old Point, having
been quietly shipped to that end at New-York, Bos-

ton and elsewhere.

Where they are to strike no one ontstde yet knows.

The Baltimore Patriot of Tuesday afternoon says :

" The Federal fleet, consisting of twenty steamers,
sailed at 8 o'clock yesterday morning from Annapolis,
and pointed down the Ciiesapeake. The steamer
Ben. Diford, with horses, grounded at Horn Point, at

the mouth of the Severn River,'and had not got off at

last advices. Whither the fleet is bound bus not

transpired."
In another paragraph, the same paper states that

the fleet from Annapolis parsed the steamer from Old

Point about 8 o'clock on Monday evening, and doubt-

less reached tile rendezvous early Tuesday morning.

Corretpondence of the Boetor. Transcript.

Ahnafous Juhction, Saturday, Oct 1 P. H.

The busy notes of preparation for the departure

of the Annapolis fleet are now sourdlng, and before

this reaches you the expedition wUl probably be near-

ly ready to sail, '^o stand upon the shore and cast

your eye down the Severn River, even mto the Chesa-

peaKe, and see the fleet of vessels at anchor, furnishes

sufficient testimony as to the great strength of this

new " Coast Survey" enterprise. One fact was as

gratifying as it was surprising to a Massachusetts

man, namely," the importance of old Cape Cod in

this war ;" for on each of the vessels about to take

part in this great enterprise, they have had to draw
on tliat porlton of our Stete for a pUot Each vessel,

from the flag-ship down, is, or wUl be, when they sail,

directed by one of those hardy navigators from the

ocean arm of Massachusetts, whose long acquaint-

ance with our Southern Coast fits them for the re-

sponsible posidon.
Tbe Ben Dfforii, our Boston sleamer, made her ap-

pearance in the harbor yesterday morning, announc-

ing herself, in readiness tolalie her place in the expe-
dition. Paymaster Panodobm is booked for duty on

board, and 1 also noticed a well-known journalist from

a Boston paper; so you will receive information from
" on board " one of these days.

The Seventy-ninth New-Ywk Regiment joined
them lo-day, thus ending tbe iast hope which the

Caibo, Wednesday, Oct 23.
A gentleman who arrived at Paducah to-day

from Memphis reports that the arsenal and cannon
foundry at Uiat place were entirely destroyed by fire
a few days since.

It is reported that a portion of the forces at Colmn-
bui, Ky., under Gen. Polk, have been sent to New>
Orleans and Mobile. Only 600 rebels are now al
Columbus.

OUB CAMP NEVm COBEESPONDENCE.
IHPOBTAKT ETBMT8 KEAB At HAKD PBOBABLK

ADTAHCE OP BUCKNEB THE ABBITAL OF
HABDEE WITH BEBBL BEINVOBCEIIENTS DAN-
OBB TO THE NATIONAL CAITFE, ETC.
Cajip Nevir, NlHB Miles bklow Eueabxth- I

TOWN, Ky., Friday, Oct 18, 1861. )

I have been meditating a tr^ to Camp Dick
Robinson and the seat of war to the eastern part of
the State, but a somewhat attenUve study of tbe signs
of ^e times has decided me to remain here for tbe
present Evenu are near at hand which wiU rivet
the attention of the whole country upon this dlvirion
with an eager interest, such as has not been felt stace
the first peril of the capital after the battle of Bub
Run. It is certain, a fixed and abaolate fact, which
none but a madman can longer doubt, that Bsoxna's
late retreat from tbe southern bluff of Green Blver.
the destrucUon of the magnificent railroad bridge
across that stream, and various other steps of a Uke
kind, which seemed to indicate a permanent retro-

gade movement, were intended only to blind and mis-
lead our General*. Indeed, it appears from an ae-

coUnt given me thl* evening, by a lad who had just
^ime through from MnmfordsvUle, that the rebels
only intended to have a make-believe affair of it ia
blowing up the bridge, and did not wish to destroy it

utterly. Same such mistake was made as that at
Leipsic, In Napolbok's day. They had the bridge un-
dermined so that they could destroy it at any mo-
ment, and BccxNEB probably ordered the explosion of
a keg of gunpowder, to make the country people
around believe that he had blown up the bridge ; but
those to whom the business was intrusted misunder-
stood the command.
Whatever the explanation mar be, it is certain that

the regiment that had the bridge in charge are now
being soundly cursed throughout the rebel army for
their stupidity in blowing it up. Further, it turns out
that BccKSEB's advance only feU back some two or
three miles. They pretended to draw in their picket*
and outposts from several directions, but it is now as-
certained that tcere was only a sham execution of the
movement The rebel pickets arc in pretty nearly
their old position, on this side of Green River. Tlie
roving, unattached, free-fighting horse, who swarm
so alxjut the rebel armies In the West, have certainly
not become less saucy and confident since the pre-
tended retreat Paicx's experience in M isfouri shows
that these fellows are always the first to be damped
by ill fortune, and if there were really anything in
BucxsEB's late pretended fright, they would be the
first to feel and exhibit it

At the very time that Bccehib was pretending to be
scared out of ills boots by the advance of RorssEAU
and McCooK to Noiin Creek, some twenty miles from
Green River, he was receiving reinforcements whieb
would make him stronger two to one, than they were.
Habdee has come over from Arkansas and joined him
with a heavy colnmn. It is said the ex-author of
tectics brou^t 2,000 Indians with him. I have been
unable to find out whether he reaUy did so or not A
rather nervous old gentleman told me he actually
saw them : but he may have mistaken the wild, em
browned demi-savages of the Arkansas frontier for

aborigines. If they have bro.ught savages into Ken-
tocky, a brigade of free negroes should be formed
and put into the field agabist them. Tennesseansi
Mississippians. Alabamlans are pouring north to join
Becenxr, and I know to a certainty that his force is

now double our own and rapidly increasing. His
late retreat then, was only a feint Its object was to ',

draw our forces south of Green River and crush
them. Having failed in this ruse, he is just as eertain
to advance as the sun shines. I think it is likely that

j

Paducah and Louisville will both be assailed at once.
An advance is a vital necessity to the rebels, and not
to advance would be worse for them than a defeat.
Their army cannot be kept together without an ad-
vance. They subsist whoUy by plunder, and mast tie

constantly advancing in order to be maintained in tbe
field. It is necessary for them to reach tbe Oliio

River before Winter, and there can be no more
doubt that they are now preparing for a desperafe
effort to do so, than there is of the sun's shining.

It seemsto me that whUe this great danger is threat-

ening us, we have no adequate preparations to meet
It I have long been painfully convinced that our
people are blind, most wofiiUy blind, to the true meas-
ure of the perU. An infatuated confidence cost the
nationBuURun. Mustitcost usmore? Tosaythattbe
rebels are destitute of supplies of aU kinds amounts
to just nothing at aU, for to fanaticism and military
spirit destitution is only a spur to conquest Look
at the Saracens and the soldiers of the French Repub-
lic. The lean hand of famine wUl wave these wUd
Southern fanatics on to conquer or die. I cannot see
in the prospect in Kentucky that rosy promise, that
food for self-complacent security, which some affect

to see. This way of underestimating the danger,,and
lulling the pubUc energies and pubUc vigUance into a
false repose, is not only unworthy of any man, or any
Press, that has any moral responsibility, but is a

most egregious and mischievous mistake- of policy

EspeciaUy in Kentucky at present is it fraught with

disaster to the State and Nation.

It is announced in the new.":papers I hope not cor-

rectlythat the erection of Eastern Kentucky into a

separate military department is to be foUowcd imme-
^

diately by active operations witn a large army in that

quarter. If this step be taken, not only are all the

advantages which were promised by tbe cutting off ot

Eastern Kentucky from this department lost, but that

measure wiU ruin us here. The mountains can and
will defend tbemtelves, and, tliat accomplished, every
man, every gun, every energy should be concentrsted

upon the Une of the LouisvUle and NashrlUe Road.
I Imagine that Bucxnxb and Jobbstoh grin with de-

light as they hear of one fine regiment alter another

being thrown away among the mountains, which,

strong by nature and unanimous Union sentiments

wlU never be In any serious danger, until aU the rest
j

of the State ha* fallen. The separation of the east-
!

em from the western part of the State was a wise

measuri, because it promised to relieve the -.

commander of this department from the embarrass./ j

ment and perpl^xides of operations in two totaUy _

dlsdnct and Independent fields, and lo leave tdmfrae
to bring his whole mind and resources to bewm
this vital Itoe ; but 1 say now, as tbe whole r

ICimtimitd on Stghth Pag.J

\
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FROM THE PACIFIC COAST-

ABBITAI (tf TBE HOBTH STAB.

A I^orve Installment of Specie'.

Hosqaera Icknowledged by Panama.

XIBWB FROM SOTTTH AMERICA.

The fteamahip North Star, from AapinwsU on

the Utb, UTlved at this port yMtanlajr ftemoon.

The (oUowing Is ber

erwoa ubt.
. fS,OW Jno. B. Newton k Co. $5,000
1 10,500 Am. xeh. Bank 0,000

JenaingI kBrawater 6,000
J. G. Parker ft Son. . .000
W. Seligaun 4: Co... 31,000
BaUin ft Sanders.... 36,000
Wm. WeUer&Co.... 13,000

Co 10,066)J. WeUerBro.;....n,soo

KcSey, Byrne & Co. . 10,000

Dunen,Shennan.V:Co. 65,621

HewstoD, UssUngs &
Co..'. 10,000

A.S.Ro!obaQm* Co. 20,560

Ja..Pitfrlck* Co ...30,000

WelU, Fargo ft.Co. . .

-^.MJ
Order ^O,"""

Order
B.Meada&S.Adaii lo;sao
Howlaad * Aapt&wall 3M>7
A. * P.S. Co.: 10,531
J. U.CMdiUI N,ooa
Bulfti.HerrisonliCo. H,ooe

M<jtor7Co 10,000
jMMa.SaadkOa... IMM
Mesitadler Bnthera. ],M0
SchoU Bnthen 38,100

J.Straae,BrkCo.. ai,8M
A.S,aidit 4,276
rnnk Baker 32,t3
AaarieaDSz.Bsnk.. 35,000
M.C. Eawler 4,900

Dewitt, KitUe A Co. . . i5,coo

MetropoUtan Bank .. 92,2">

John wS^n .....:.:; "oNv.lU, Fargot Co.... 2,300

HoraceKipIey ?30| .....
There is no news from tne interior of

New-6ranai3a, except that the States of Cauca,

Antioquia and Santander are now in arms against

MosguxEA. The CouTention known as the Guadia-

Murillo treaty passed the Legislature of the State of

Panama on the 14lh inst., and it was confidently;ei-

pected that the Government would approve the same

on the ISthlnst.'

Tills treaty virtually acknowledges the Government
of MoBQtixaA, in consideration of liberal concessions

to the State of Panama. Bat if the Constituent Con-

Tention, which is to meet soon in Bogota, does not

approve of this arrangement, (and the probability is

it will not,) the whole affaii will amount to nothing.

The Panama Stor and Herald, of Oct. 10, says :

" We have received intelligence by the British

steamer from St. Thomas, that the steamer Smnter is

still cruising aljont among ihe Windward Islands, so

it is not unlikely we may soon hear of her and the

Keystone Slate failing in with each other.

The new United Slates Consul to Panama, Col.

McKxx, took charge of liie Consulate on the 10th inst.,

and his preJeeessor, A. B. Coewise. Esq., will leave

this Isthmus on the North Star, for New-York, on the

ISth inst.

The Pacific Railroad Company's bark Golden Rule
arrived atAspinw^ on the 10th inst."<

NEW-GRANADA.

Vke Stato af Fanama Acknowledges 9Iosqne>

ra Frorlataas of the Treaty Cenanle en

laate to Sonth America.

From Out Own Correspondent.
Pahahi, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1861.

The Gnardia-Mtirillo Convention, by which the

state agrees to aclmowledge Gen. MosqniKA as the

Executive of the National Government at Bogota,
was approved by the Legislative Assembly yester-

day. It needs the approval of Gen. MosacKEA, Pro-
visional President, to become effective. Tlie vote

Stood 15 to seven of the opposition declining to

Tote.

By the provisions of this Convention, the State of

Panama becomes a member of the new pact made

between AlociQuzaA and the Stateis of Cauca, Magda-
lene and Bolivar, last year, making seven out of the

nine States which are now allied under the designa-
tion of the Republic of the United States of New-
Granada. The Instrument stipulates that all the

rents, properties and rights, of the late Confedera-

tion in the State of Panama shall belonji to the State

on the same terms as were granted to the States of

Cauca and Solivar by the treaty of ICth September,

180 ; that the decisions of the Superior Court of

Panama shall be final, no appeal to the Supreme
Court of Bogota being necessary ; that, in case of

disputes or difficulties between the other States of the

Republic, Panama may remain neutral ; and that the

nation shall exercise no other control in the State save

to collect a small yearly contribution toward the sup-'

port of the General Government. Tliis contract, if

approved at Bogota, gives to Panama the rents de-

rived from the railroad, say $90,000 a year, and also

the rights of reversion, probably worth a million oi

dollars. It is by no means clear to my mind that Mos-

Qtiiaa contemplated making this sacrifice, or that he

Kill approve the act of his agent in making it it.

The Legislature has also voted to amnesty all po-

litical prisoners.
We have no later news from Bogota than dates of

the 19th September, furnished you by last mail, and"

nothing oew from the Siate of Cauca, wlUch Abbo-

USA had temporarily wrested from Mosqceka.

A portion of the Rio Hacheros, who were disarmed

and sent to AspinwaU to l>e shipped to Santa Martha,
have been allowed to return to Panama, and have

been taken to Cauca, on the Pacific, they asking the

privilege of going there, and there having been no
vessel at Aspinwall to take them to their homes. I

suppose the Government thought a few files of sol-

diers, more or less, could not advance the cause

much of the faction now in arms against MosQirxaA
In Cauca. Fanama is now quiet, and will remain so

unless AiBoiiSA should find the means to stir up the

enemies of Hosquxka in the city, by sending a force

of 500 men or so from Cauca to aid them, wlilch it is

not likely he will be able to do.

Hr. LoTuoT, of Iowa, brother of Hon. Owi!! Lovi-

JOT, lately appointed Consul to Callao, sailed for his

post on the 9th inst. Mr. HowAan, of Pittsburgh,

Penn., appointed Consal to Chinandega, Nicaragua,
will leave Fanama for his destination to-day. Consul

Coawxirx, of Panama, goes home to-day, on the North
Star, His successor. Col. Alkx. R. McKee, assume'!

the duties of his office on the 11th, both he and F. W.
RioK, Esq., Consul at Colon-Aspinwall iiaving re-

ceived their exequatur from Hen. Mo^ytiERA.
The United States steam flag-sloop Lancnstn is at

Panama. Her old officers and crjw.itS i:i number,
were relieved on the 10th, and go home to-tlny on the

North Star. Flag-officer Montgosiert rfihains in
command of the fieet. Ttie French \var-ship Bayon-
naise sailed for Panama ou a c^ui^e last week. The
British war-ships 2Vrffta5-a7it and 3'urfar are at Pana-
ma. The former ship will soon be relieved bytlic;
CUo. At Aspinwall, the United States brig Bainbrtttge
Is the only war vessel in port.

-

SOCTH AMERICA.

Uore Arbitrary Acts of President Castilla

The Approaching BlcctionAflairsiti Chilly

Bolivia and the Argentine Contedcratioo.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Panaua, Oct , 1661.

The semi-monthly mail steamship from the

South Coast broiight dates from Valparafso and San-

tiago de Chili to Sept. 17, from Bolivia to Sept. 10,

and from Lima and Cailao to Sept. 26.

PERU.
President Castilla had dismissed all the naval

officers who had refused to assist in the arbitrary and

Illegal expulsion from the country of Ex-President

EcHsxiQCX. The people, on their pan, loudly con-
demned his violent action, and are very restive under
his despotic sway. Tlie election for Pre.'^iilent to

succceil Camilla, who, by the Con.-lltution, cannot
succeed himself, was to come off in amontli, and the

persecuiioii of Echemqck by Castilla was malting the
former a proinin..-it candidate. Gen. Sas Romas and
Sefior La Mak are also (trominent in the lis's. Should
EcHxaiQDE be ckcte.i, i,is .issumptlon of power would
be opposed by Castilia, :ii ti. i,ead of the army-
Gen. Pezet-s late cleeti.,1. .

su.-,o,i Vice-Presdentof
Peru, which was supporu-.l ^wii.'so muchzeal by tlie

Goveromcnt, has been declared iu:oruial,and antw
election is to be had.

An Argentine had been arrested in the interior and
brought to Limafor trial, (liarged with U in? one of
the persons who lately attempted to assassinate Cas"
xilla.

The newspapers of Lima are out with violent arti-

cles against Floexs and Mureno. the rulers of Ecuador,
who, they say, propose an European protectorate
over that Sta.e. Tliey say tliat all South America
will unite to prevent it by Jlie sword. Gen. Flores
continues to strengthen Guayaiiuil, to oppose another
Peruvian invasion, which he apprehends.

Business continues very dull at Lima and Callao
the guano trade this year being nearly extinct.

BOLIVIA.
The reports of revolutionary troubles in the

K

south of this Republic are anfoSnded. The new
Constitution oiO^ the second that BoUvia has had
witbhi thirty mdalMk-wai^promtdgated On ttieSStb,
at La Pas. _

,. GHnX
The address Igff President Pbbei, on taking pos-

session of thft dKUr of State, was very conciliatory,

and had given satisfaction to both the Conservatives

and Liberals, and especially to the trading communi-

ty, who predict, from its tone, a smooth political sea

for the next six years, and, consequently, a prosper-

ous business to themselves and to the country. SeSor

Mxiron. AioAiDs, a moderate politician, has been

nude Minister of the Interior and Foreign AffiOrs

The Minister, In his report, regrets that the boundary
difficulties between Bolivia and Peru have not been

adjusted, and apprehends some trouble In closing
them. ^ ...
The Minister speaks of the annezstlon of the Island

of St. Domingo to Spain, and says he has asked for

information as to whether said annexation is a spon-
taneous act, or has arisen from compulsion, in order
to determine afterward the line of conduct to Iw ol>-

served by Government Perhaps this event, he says,
of grave import to the South American Republlcs,wili
aid them to carry out the project of union so many
limes initiated, and which must so greatly Influence
the prosperity and respectability of each.
The ChiUan Minister In Brussels has laid before

the Belgian Government the papers relative to the af-

fair of the American stiip Macedonia, in compliance
with the agreement submitting this question to the

arbitration of his Belgian Majesty.
'. As to the satisfaction, says the Minister, demanded
by the United States Legation, on account of the
measures taken by the Valparaiso local authorities,
in the beginning of the year 1859, with respect to the
schooner Townsend Jones, the American Minister, be-

ing duly informed of the circumstances, has not hesi-

tated to declare that he could not conscientiously
continue to support that claim, and he regrets that the

trust put by him In the statements of the parties inter-

ested should have led him to give the protection of

the Legation to so unjust a demand. We may conti-

denUy hope that the United States Government,
which has been informed of the circumstances, will

reader justice to Chili.

This was a claim for $200,000. The Townsend Jones,

belonging to parties in New-York, was loaded with

old George Law muskets, second-hand cannon, and
other poor war material, and sent to Valparaiso, with
the hope that the Government, which had theGallo
resolution on hand, would purchase the cargo at a

high price. But the War Minister, fmding much of
the stuff unserviceable, refused to take it, whereupon
the owners made preparations to take it to a port of

the revolutionists for sale, under pretence oftaking it

to San Francisco. Thereupon, the Government em-
bargoed the cargo, and hence the claim.

Haskt Meiqos, who gained great notoriety in San
Francisco some years since, by defaulting largely to

the city and to individuals, has taken a contract to

finish the Valparaiso and Santiago Railroad. He is to

have five millions of dollars if the Government wishes

to liave it finished in four years, or five millions five

hundred thousand dollars if it decides it shall be done
in three years.
Business still -continues dull in Valparaiso and

throughout the country, and failures of merchants are

frequent. Domestic produce generally is dull of sale.

Flour has a downward tendency, and in large parcels

would not bring above $2871$ %) quintal, 6 months, foi

Santiago brands. Barley has sold as low as $1 88 the

fanega. In Carolina Rice, 4,000 quintals sold at $8,

Ordinary qualities of Lumber abundant, but there is a
lack of finer descriptions. Copper in bars sells at,$16
caslL Regulus, deliverable in Huasco, $6 SO cash.

Nitrate of Soda, $1 53!^. Freights to London, 4 10s.

'a)4 I5s.; to Hamburgh, b lOs.; to the United Ststcs.

$ie|! English too. Exchange on London 44)ij'345

pence per dollar. On United States UaiS ft cent,

premium, nominal.

ARGENTINE CONFEDERATION.
Our dates from Buenos Ayres are only to Aug.

13, and from Mendoza t<^ Aug. 30. The arbitration to

prevent wars between Buenos Ayres and the Confed-

eiacy, offered by England, France and Peru, has been

iccepied by tlie Confederacy, and with a fair pros-
pect, it seems, of success.

Oar Public Schools Salaries of Teachers.
New-York, Thursday, Oct. IT, 1861.

To the Editor qf th* Nevf- York Times :

Having read in the Times, this inorning, an ac-

count of the last meeting ot the Board of Education,
and the mention of a proposal made at said meeting,

I wish to ask a few questions ; and perhaps by those

questions awaken the sleeping interest of other
teachers. The proposal was :

** To have the sala-

ries of teachers upon the average attendance of schol-

ars." My first question is, what number is allowed as

an average ? As our schools are more or less crowded

generally, I will divide into classes, and suppose fifty

the average number of each. Allowing each de-

partment ten classes, this would give to the school

1,500 scholars ; which is too many by several himdrcd

if health were considered. But to return ; we will

call fifty the average number of each class. Now,
there arc more ctafses which count eighty than

fifty ; and If a teacher received $200 for fifty

will the gracious
" Board" increase her salal

ry in proportion to the addition of scholars ?

$200 for fifty scholars is in proportion to $4 for each

one, and when the class is crowded to eighty, the

teacher surely deserves the addition of $120. I think'I

see the conscientious "Board" sfinig its narrow shoul-

ders at this side of the question. Butits conscience is

not at all troubled when it proposes to deduct, for a few
minutes' delay, a few shillings from the teachers*

wages. One-sided justice ttds. It seems that august

body cannot convene without some motion relative to

the salaries of teachers. It is the seasoning of their
otficial repast. . Anything that ca^ draw off a few dol-
lars from the teachers' wages is a thing not to be
treated lightly. And I would ask, further, do these
same gentlemen pay this money out of their own
packets ? Is not the City taxed for these salaries ?

Then let tlie teacher receive her due in quiet. I
would say .to all teachers who. may read this, use

every exertion to prevent this inraston of your rights.
But as it is almost useless to appeal to teachers, 1 will

anpeal to thOv hearts of those who threaten invasion.
t^cttooi Commis^ione^s, do you know tirat hundreds
Oi our fcm;te ter.i;iters depend upon tlieir salaries for
brea<! tor themselves, and often for the means of sup-
porlin;,' a mother and sisters t And in view of this,
would >ou, could you, take from them a little to grati-

fy y,j;i, I'.iid make you seem still more exacting?
Suppose a half-dozen of the scholars of a class are

detaineii at home by siekness perhaps absent a week
or a foruiiijht Ihis poor teacher must lose a few shil-

lings ou those sclioiars, which would buy so many
things needed at home. Have a kind thought for
these your own daughters may yet be obliged to
teach.

1 wish the public would wake from their inert state
and take up the cause of the needy, wlievever it may
be. I cannot easily fo.''get ilic injustice done to teach-

ers before the Public and Ward School system vias

mergeil inio one. Jlany a teacher can look back with
nie,un a time when, after six hours of faithful teaching,
a janitor's duly was performed; and in Wintermornings
iires were inaJe by Leachers ! and ail for the meagre
pittance of ^5u per^aniium. It is a sliamefui recuUec-
tioiu B'.t, for lh<. jake of humanity, and for the rcpu-
tatirm of the llorird of Bducatiun of the State of
New-Yo.k." I h':pt affairs v. ill not assume such a mer-
cenary phase as they did then. Let the teacher be
considered as one ':e;.er\in3 ail praise not as one of
an inferior clasT-fur Tier's is u worthy calling, and let

her receive the reward of her labor.

Hoping this will ineel tlie apnroval of many. Ire-
main AiV' OLD TEACHER.

A Casualty In Pliiludclphia.

SIPLOSION OF A STEAJJ-BOILKR TWO MEN KILLED.
From the Philadelphia Ledger, Oct. 21.

About 6 o'clock on Saturday evening an explo-
sion of a steam-boiler took place at the extensive en-

gine worlis of I. P. Moaais 4 Co., on Richmond and
York streets, Nineteenth Ward, causing the destruc-

tion of several buildings, the death of two men, imd
the injury of a third. The men had just quitted work,
and neariy iill had left the yard except the engineers,
Messrs. Paieick O'Neills, Thos. HiBBiETa and Jobs
Pakkee. who were in the boiler-room, a one-story
room a'ljuitiing the principal foundry and workshop,
in which there wei tnree boilers, each twenty-
five feet lo :g and forty inches in diameter.
The engineers n^d raked the fire from the furnaces,
and at the time of the explosion O'Neills, the
chief Sengineer, was engaged in squirting water
from the hose into the fire-box. The boiler gave way ;

on the top near the centre, and was torn in half, one
end going about seventy feet south, knocking the

engineer down and burying him beneath the wall,
itlliing him instantly, it is supposed. This portion of
the boiler Joiocked the end wall of the boiler-room

down, and in its passage struck one of ttie iron casings
for the turbine wheel at Fainnount, wluch weighs,
about 12,000 pounds, and broke it in half, at the same
time throwhig one portion of it against a small uut-

buudiu);, completely demolishing it.

Tue two Assistant Engineers being in front of this

portiori <]f th,; boiler, were thrown some distance, one
of II,em. Till s. IIisbeet, having his leg broken, and
receiving ini.rnal Injuries, from which he died.
PAHEERwas injured in the back, but not, it is sup-
posed, fatally. Tlie other end of the boiler went
norlli, and passed tlirough two one-story buildings
one used (.,r the blowing entrines, and the other as a
brass foundry-demoHshing the machinery as well .-.s

the building. This pici-o of the boiler was thrown
about one hundred fret, and passed through three
w-alls, and smashing a uuml,L-r ol glass In the windows
oflhcfimshiasi building, ovir fifij f^ci vi,.-t of ll;i.'

baUer-boase. The two othtr boilers, one on each
side of the exploded one, were removed from ftehr
foundaHons, the one o|t -the west being thrown into
uie

cpal-tMn, some fifteea feet off, demolishing the
bulMteg entirely. The. boUer on tite east side was

d over, but not carried very far. The main
DuUdtng, to which these saiall houses were attached,
escaped damage, with the exception of a small por-
tlm of the Kable waU.
The chief engineer, Patbiok O'Nulli, who was in-

stantly kiUed, was cautioned, it is said, agahist squirt-
ing water In the fire chamber by the assistant engi-
neer.
Thos. Hisbmt, who died some time after the acci-

dent, leaves a wife and two children. He resided in
Palmer-street

> Joan Pasxu was removed to his residence In Sal-
mon-street.
Workmen were engaged yesterdav In removing the

rubbish and cleaning out the engine room, so that

operations may be commenced In this portion of the
works at once.
The loss of the casting for the new wheel-Inase at

Fairmount will cause some delay In the completion of
that work ; as a long time is required to prepare the
mould (or so large a casting.
The loss occasioned by the destruction of the build-

ings will not be very large, as they were only one
story high. The boilers were completely overhauled
some time since, and the exact cause of the explosion
may perhaps be developed at the inquest to l>e held

upon the bodies of those killed, to-day.

AFFAIRS Ilf' KENTVCKT.

PBOM COL. CRITTENDEN'S HEADQUABTER8
OorrespondeTice of the Louisville Journal.

Col. CaiTTxNDsn'B UBAnQCASTxas, )

Beyond NoUn Creek, Oct. 18. {

We have positive information to the effect that
the Three Mills, on the Little Barren River, have
fallen into the hands o( a party of two or three thous-
and rebels from Bucxmr's camp, who are devastating
that section of countrv, and threatening an attack
upon Greensburgh. Union men have been driven
from their homes, thei, property taken, all that was
useful to the rebels appropriated, and that which
could not be employed to their benefit has been de-

stroyed. The Little Barren and Green Rivers are at
flood height, and cannot be forded at present.
The news of these outrages created intense excite-

ment in Camp Andy Johnson, under Gen. Waeb's
command, and Col. Harlan received this morning, -at

Lebanon, the following let'er from Gen. W. T.Waed;
Camp Axnx Jounson, ne.ab Grkensbueoh, /

Oct.;i7, IbOl. i

Cols. IIarl.in ANn Anderson: This place is about to

be attacked by two or three thousand rebels one re-

port says .six thousand. They are now about twelve
miles distant from us. 1 wish you both to start for

my encampment immediately ujion the receipt of this
letter. Come to this point at once, to aid in its de-
fence. Telegraph Gen. McCooK to send troops to me
at once. We can defend this point with more ease
th.an any other in my knowledge in this region.

I have aiiout one thousand men fit for duty, and
Col. B. C. GaiDERhas half that number at Columbia,
for which I have sent. W. T. WARD,

General Commanding Kentucky Vols.
The above dispatch was brought to Lebanon at 4

o'clock this morning by Gen. Ward's son, and within
30 minutes' time the commands of Col. Harl.\n and
Col. Andxrscn, and a number ofccitizens, were in mo-
tion for CamnAndv Johnson. The regiment under
Col. WiLLicH, at New-Haven, struck their tents to-

day, and are ready to march to-morrow upon Greens-

burgh. For some days to come, therefore, all tyes
will be turned upon Greensburgh.

I have just heard the details of a most villainous at-

tempt on the part of a rebel named G. W. Upton, of

Upton's Station, twenty miles beyond Elizabethtown,
on the Louisville and >'ashvitle l<.a>lroad, to destroy
the lives of Federal troops. Having become odious
to the Union men of the neighborhood, he fled to the
Southern Confederacy, but, previous to his departure,
poisoned four barrels of whisky which he left in his

cellar, with the hope that it would be seized and con-
sumed by our soldiers. Wliisky may be a fair bait for

rebeltroons, but Union soldiers are not po easily se-

duced to nibble at it. The diabolical attempt to de-

stroy the lives of our gallant soldiers was thwarted,
for the vile stuif ^vas analyzed, the poison detected,
and the villainous comi>ound was thrown away.

AFFAIRS ATPADnCAH.
Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.

Paubcaii, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

No enemy is near Paducah. The time has
passed when it might have been attacked with any
show of success, and it will henceforth relapse into a
a state of quietness, perhaps rivalling that ot Cairo.
The town is now surrounded by formidable defences,
garrisoned by an effective and powerful force (about
7,000 strong) and ready for an assault. The defences
consist of six forts or earthworks, on which are

moimted cannon of heavy calibre, the whole forming
a half circle around the outskirts of the

city. Within the last few weeks Paducah's

Strength has been more than trebled, and a battle
here is not at all probable. The enemy are at Colum-
bus, themselves oadly frightened, and Go,yei-nnient
will, I think, have to inaugurate what offensive move-
ments occur. One of the most important of ihe prep-
arations now goingon,isthat of fortifying the .Marine

Hospital. Immense earthworks are already complet-
ed partlv around it, and will soon be finished entirely.

Should an emergency occur, troops could retreat to

this place and hurl defiance until starved out. Sixty-
fouT-pound guns will be mounted there. The health
of the troops is generally good> yet daily, almost,
some poor fellow for the past week or two has
met here that saddest of ad fates, a death among
strangers.
The gunboat Conestoga is now lying off the town.

Yesterday she arrived Irom a trip up the Tennessee
River, having ascended it (or 65 miles. At that point
Capt. Phelps discovered Fort Henry on the bank a
mile beyond, and as it appeared too strong for an at-

tack, withdrew his boat. Several rebel pickets fired

from the bank, but were sent scampering away by
a round-shot. Fort Henry appeared to be com-
posed of strong earthworks, on which heavy
guns were mounted, while the surrounding
camp spread over several acres of ground. At
Eastport, some distance above, most of the
boats fornujrly engaged in Tennessee trafiic]are Ivlng.
To defend the approach to tliese Fort Henry has been
built. An excursion o! the Conestoga up the Cumber-
land, found that river clear, for seventy miles above
the mouth, of all secession craft. In regard to the
skirmisli tliat occurred a week ago between pickets
here, it appears that the Federals were betrayed
while asleep, by their secession sentinel, who had
offered to keep guard. No enemy is now known to
be in this vicinity. Gen. Smith commands here.
Means of transportation have been greatly increased,
and a large number of Government wagons are lying
around ready for use.

GEN. SHERMAN'S COURSE.
Correspondence of the Bttffiilo.Express.

LoinsviLLZ, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1661.

Gen. Shkbman declares that he shall endeavor
to protect ail loyal citizens, and sh-all molest no one,
whatever his political opinions, provided he obeys
the law s of Kentucky and of the United States. The
General will protect the slave property of every Ken-
tuckian, whatever his political opiiuons, so long as he
roramits no overt act of treason. For instance, lie, last

week, returned without reward a fugitive slave to ills

owner, Jeff. Offop.d, of Spencer County, who is a
Secessionist merely in opiiuoBT' and pursues his

usual legitimate business. Col. Jaues S. Jackson, at

Uwensboro', acting under Gen. Susshan, likewise

proclaims that all neaceable and quiet persons shall

he protected ; tiiat only those who are in rebellion or

aiding the rebellion against the laws of the country,
will be arrested ; and that all persons who have left

their homes for fear of molestation are requested to

return, and, no matter what have been their past ac-
tions or opinions, no action will be laiien against
them, provided they refrain in the future from taking
an active part ugamst the Government.

RUMORS FROM GREENSBURGH.
From the Louisville Journal, Oct. 2,

We conversed yesterday evening with a gentle-
man direct from the advance of Cols. Haelam and
ANDKBSON. Who Informed us that Gen. Ward was fall-

ing back from Greenburgh, in Green County, to

Campbeilsville, on Saturday. Cols. Harlan and An-
derson were at Muldraugh Hill, about twelve miles
from Lebanon. Rumors on the street are to the effect
that the rebels, under Rooer Hanson, the fat and limp-
ing traitor, are now occupying Greensburgh. We do
not believe these rumors, however, for on Friday last
the rebels were on the south side of Little Barren
River, and that stream, as well as Green River, was
then so high as to render it impracticable to attempt
to ford it.

CONSOLIDATING THE REGIMENTS.
Adjutant General's Offiox, {

FaABKFORi, Oct. 16, 1861. {

General Orders, No. 2. The pubUc service
demands that the gallant men who have tendered their
services to their State and Government, and are now
in camp, shall he put into active service in the field
at the earliest day possible.

It is now, therefore, ordered, by the direction of the
Military Board, that all companies, parts of compan-
ies, independent or attachea to any regiment now
forming within this Commonwealth, not having the
minimum number of privates (infantrv 64, cavalry 56)
on the 10th day of November next, will be brought to-

gether and consolidated mto companies, with a view
lo a prompt organization of tlie companies into regi-
ments, accordine to the provisions of acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State.

Orders for consolidaUng fractional companies will

be made, with a view,^as far as may be practicable, of

associating together men enlisted in the same neigh-
borhood.'-

All persons authorized.to raise companies or regi-
ments will report from day to day the number of men
enlisted by them respectively, reporting only such as
are actually in camp or quarters, and sworn into service.

The order for consolidating the fractional com-
p.anies will be made on the. returns from recruitii^
officers, dated 10th November, 1861.

A failure foijthree consecutive days to report the
number of men in camp, as directed by tliis order, will
be considered an abandonment of the post by the offi-

cer in charge, and the authority given i.iin to recruit
w ill be at once cancelled, and another will be assign-
ed to ills place. By order,

JOHN W. FINNELL, Adjutant-General.

SUFFEUING IN THE MOUNTAINS.
The Lexington Observer notices the arrival in

tl.ai ^ jty of a b.iiii of refugees from Knox and Lau-

rel CoaBeti Among ttaem was Mr. Tinmr, ader-
fjmwB. He' states that Zomosma's men tookyom
the stores, groceries aod nitral* dtiMlUon eventhing
they desired, but seMMd to be moie jMrticala^soir-
citoQs for ololhlng^ shoes, bUnkels, end pronnons.
They also took possession of and dntre off Ml the
live stock upon the fiums In that oennH*, and
many persons had been robbed of aU their borsee,
cattle, sheep and hogs that they potaeessd. Tlier
even went further, and, in the spirit of mere
wantonness and brutality, they destroyedwhat they
did not want, even to the clothing of the nomen and
children. He says there are but three of the male In-
habitants left in Barl>oursTUe, and they are permitted
to remain there in security simply l>ecause thev are
Secessionists. The Union men have all been com-
pelled to flv. He was at CoL GASsaas's camp last

week, and he states that it Is dally increasing In num-
bers, by men from the surrounding counties, but their

efficiency as scddiers is rendered unaTsilable by
reason of the mablllty of Col. GanBASD to supply
them with arms.

A RAID OF THE REBELS.
Correspondence of the Cobmtut (O.) Journal.

FBAntoaT, Ky., Sattmlay, Oct IS, 1661.
The latest news irom Lonisa, the County seat

of Lawrence County, Kentucky, Is rather alarming.
It appears that on last Saturday night the rebels
Inimed several houses of Union men In Louisa, The
houses were fired by an advance guard, or by resi-
dent Secessionists, and the report Is that some 5,000
rebels were marching to attacK and occupy the town.
Nearly every man In Louisa had gone down to Cat-
lettsburg. In the adjoining Cotmty of Boyd, for aid to
repel the rebels. Hon. Laban T. Moors, member of
Congress from Kentucky, has been raising a regiment
in Boyd County for some time, and it is probable that
the programme of the rebels Is to attack and break
up his half-formed regiment.

" Labs " is a fighting
man, and he is surrounded by brave mountaineers
who have trusty rifles, and, if attacked, there wiU be
some rel)el blood left there to pollute the mountain
sou, and create a stench in the pure mountain air.

It is not certainly known whether these are the reb
els that BBECEII4F.1DOK, Preston and others collected
in Floyd Counly, or a new set of starved thieves'rom
Virginia. It appears tliat there is an opening from
Western Virginia into Kentuckv, through what is

called the Sounding Gap, and it is possible that these
are a band of ragged fugitives from the disagreeable
presencC/Of Gen. Rosecrans. There seems to be a

food
road from Sounding Gap to Petersburgh, in

loyd County, down the Sandy River Valley.
It is confidently believed by the Union men in -the

Sandy Valley that from three tliousand to five thou-
sand Union men there will fly to arms at once to re-

pel the invaders. Col. Lindbet, one of the best in-

formed Union men in Kentucky, has already gone to

Greenup County, on the Virginia border, to organize
these hardy and bold sons of thunder into regiments.
1 tell you that when tlie-e regiments are formed and
ready for the field tlie rebels had better look out.

Most of the counties in that region are strong for the
Union there are. however, a few exceptions, and It

is in these exceptions thai the rebels are congregating.
It seems to me that the Union forces there will be
abte to swallow up ail the rebels that can come
against them.
The following obligation, executed by seventy-four

citizens, worth more than one million of dollars, re-

siding in and near Frankfort, Kentucky, will show
the true loyal spirit that prevails here. Tliose who
cannot car^ a gun to the battle-field are ready and
willing to support the wives and children of those
who can, viz.:

SUPPORT OP THE FAMILIES OP VOLCNTEERS.
The undersigned hereby pledge themselves to each

other, and to the families of those who have or may
hereafter volunteer from Franklin County, under the
laws of Kentucky or of the United States, to do all

in their power to protect, defend and supply with the
necessaries of life, the families of sich volunteers as
may need assistance. Given under our hand this

2Sth day of September, 1861.

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS EN ROUTE FOR
KENTUCKY.

AM nSPORTCNATE ACCIDENT.

From the Pittslmrgk Post, Oct. 19.

Yesterday the wharf was a scene of bustle and
activity, from early in the mornmg until 6 o'clock in
the evening, when Gen. Neolbt's Brigade took their

departure for Louisvdie. The orders for moving the

brigade reaclied Gen. Neolby on Wednesday niglit,
and Thursday and Thursday night were occupied in

preparing for the transportation of the men by river.

For this purpose five steamboats had been cliartered

by Commodore W. J. KouNrz, who has charge of the

transportation by river of troops an<l Government
stores, viz.: The ifoderator. Aronnut, J. \V. Hail-

man, Clara Foe and Sir William Wallace.
The brigade was formed in Camp Wilkins, about 1

o'clock in the afternoon, and an hour later was on the

levee, with all its equipments. The time occupied in

the embarkation of the men was short, and in naif an
hour all were on board. It now became apparent that
the five boats would not furnish sufficient accommo-
dations for the entire brigade, and one more, ihe -Sil-

ver Wave, was chartered, to which some of the men
were transferred, giving them a little more room.
The guns, cal.ssons, ammunition wagons and forges-

had been placed on the bows of the boats, am! the

shot, shell and other ammunition were being put on
board, when some excitement was occasioned by a
corporal's guard coming down with an intoxicated

.'oldicr under arrest, and there was a rush to the lar.

board side of the boats. At the same moment an artil-

lery horse, winch was being led up the stage plank of
the J. W, Hailman, made a mis-step and fell to the

ground at the water's eitee, head foremost, breaking
his neck and causing his death almost instantly. This
caused a rush to the forward part of the hurricane
roofs, and the immense weight on that of the sir Wil-
liam Wallace caused it to give way, and precipitated
all who were unable to retreat in time, some to the
cabin deck and some to the boiler deck. The VVa/-
2ac was occupied by a portion of Col. Hambsight's
Lancaster regiment and the regimental band, which
was on the hurricane roof, w hile the space in front of
the smoke stacks, on the second deck, was crowded
with soldiers, officers and privates. The .-oof fell,

breaking away the front railing and crushing those
underneath. One private was thrown, with his mus-
ket, to the boiler deck, but was fortunately saved by
his weapon, winch beciime entangled in the wheels of
an artillery w agon at the bow, b.'oke liis fall and let

him down easily on the deck. Col. Hahbrioht als3

narrowly escaped serious injury, as did several
others.
some tw-enty or tldrty were scratched, but the fol-

lowing are ail who received injuries of any conse-

quence ; Adjutant C. R. Frailey, of Col. Hambright's
Kegiment, was fearfully bruised and received a con-
cussion of the brain, by winch he was so much de-

pressed that his recovery last night was a matter of

doubt. Daniel Landis, a private in the same regi-

ment, was thrown from the herricane roof to the lower
deck, receiving a friglitfni wound on the head and
serious injuries of the back. He was conveyed to a
private house on Water-.street, where he received
medical attendance, but he was so seriously injured
that it is feared tlie result will prove fatal. Corporal
Michael Coyle, John Cramer and Chas. Heckler, pri-

vates, all of Company B, (we believe.) were more or

less injured. Daniel Clemens, a musician, had his

wrist broken, and Adam Bartch and F. Henting, be-

longing to tlie band, were also injured, but not very
seriously. Licut.-Col. T. H. Duchman, and J. B.
Chamberlain, hospital steward of the regiment, were
slightly injured, the latter receiving a flesh wound
upon the nose.
The skill of all the surgeons of the brigade was

called into requisition, and the wounds of all the in-

jured were promptly and carefully dressed, in the

cabin of the IVofface. All the wounded were taken
with the expedition, except Adjutant Frailey, Landis
and Clemens.
The accident was the occasion of general com-

ment, and the people were justly indignant at the*
treatment of the soldiers, who were crowded into
such narrow quarters. Complaint among ofiiccrs,
soldiers and citizens was general, especially after the

accident, and there was a universal desire to know
who was responsible for the inhuman policy of pack-
ing five hundred men on a small steamboat, with ar-

tillery horses, gun-carriages, ammunition, stores, &c.;
treating them, m fact, with less consideration than the
Government stock daily transported toward Washing-
ton City.
According to our recollection, five boats were al-

lotted to a regiment of 74U men in carrying troops to

New-Orleans during the Mexican War, and now we
find 3,000 men, an artiiiery and cavalry company,
with their horses, and all the luggage, provisions and

equipage of the Brigade crowded upon sLt boats,

none of them very large.
It was 5J4 o'clock when the wounded had all been

properly cared for. Meantime the olficefs of Gen.
Neoley's staff had all been sworn in by Capt. H. B.

Hats, of the regular army ; the stragglers had been

brought in, everything was on board, and the fleet

was ready to start The planks were drawn in, and,
amid hurried farewells, the shrill whistles piped, the

wheels turned and the boats moved off just at dark,
while the cheers of the assembled multitude went up
on shore. ... ..,. . .

The latest Intel igence we had from the wounded,
at 10 o'clock last night, was, that both Adjutant Frai-

ley and Landis had recovered sodor as to be consid-

ered out of danger, at least for the present.

TENNESSEE.
HESSAGE OF OOy. HARRIS.

* The Nashville Union and American of Oct. 9

pubUshes Gov. HARSir Message, which was delivered

to the Legislature on the day preceding. It is full of

bitterness against the Union and the people of the

North, who are accused of everything that is bad, the

accusations resting entirely upon the assertion of the

Executive. We make the following extracts from It :

" It Is due to Tennessee to say, and it may be said

without disparagement to other States, that our peo-

nle have done more in the work of raising, orpani-
zinif, arming and equipping an army than was^ever

before accompUshed by any SUte m the same length

"
H'avini no military organizaHon, and almost;without

arms, iid destitute of authority to raise troops or

procure arms until the passage ot the act of the 6th of

Mav last witlun less than two months from the pas-

sage of this act, thirty thousand volunteers vvere or-

ganized and thrown into the field. Too much credit

cannot be awarded to the patrioUc people of the State

for the alacrity with which they rushed to the stand-

ard of their country upen the first intimation of ne-

cessity I have been compelled to decline the ser-

vices of a large number tendered in excess of the de-

j
In addition to the Provisional army of the Slate, a

nmnberof regiments ^rt^taimit^tNttCctStAt-
rete service, maxing In the MiSSofr-el(ht ia-

fantryrepunenttsere* ci8!rTl3WMStfl sU-

tnbuted to thceoiBBionaefetee,
The duty of fonbtdag arias, mmihlaar and the

means necessary |e clolfee and aobshat the PiDTlslonal
army devolv^ npon the MUlttry aod Financial
Board. Cut off from Northem markets, and Soatbem
ports blockaded, thr foand It dlffiStt/ Ifnotlinpo"
sible, to procure either arms or munitioss to any con-
siderable extent, by purchase In the market. The
Board, therefore, adopted all practicable meaiu of
stimulating private enterprise to produce thoe arti-
cles of indispensable necessity within our own
limits. They estsbUshed an armory at Nashville for
the manufactiue of arms, and made liberal contracts
with varlons companies for the casting of cannon,
the purchase of army guns to t>e manufsctured In
Tennessee, and delivered at different times within
the year, from which sources we bsve for some time
past been receiving abont two hundred and flfty guns
per week. They nave also nude liberal advanses to
manufacturers of powder, to enable them to Increase
the capacity of the|r machinery to the highest degree
of efiSciency, and, under the saperrlslon of Saitosl
D. MosoAN, Esq., established a percnsslon cap fac-

tory, which has already yielded to the Confederate
States more than twelve mitilons of caps, and Is now
producing over two hundred and twenty-five tboir-

sand per day.

AFFAIRS HISSOVBI.

ofUw, and protect the
P"*^and I^Sae^liooB^

w> >rttj>t of m^

OFFICIAL REPORTS OF THE AFFAIRS AT
LEBANON AND LESN CREEK.

HSADQUASrEBS Fbemont Battauon Cavaxxt, \
Camp MoCLUsa, Oct. 15, 18CI. (

General : At 7 o'clock on the morning of the
14th, ray command left Camp Grogus in advance of
the column, in the following order: A detachment of
thirty men, well mounted, from Company A, 500
yards on the extreme right ; five mounted scnttoels at
the lespecttve distances of 100 yards from each other,
reaching back to the head of the column ; twenty
s<;outs. each on the right and left flanks, to march in
line with the liead of the column, with instructions to
allow no one to pass forward or ahead of the column.
Then we moved forward, feeling our way, w ithout

any Incident worthy of note until 11 Ji o'clock,
on our an-ival at Alex. Beext's, five miles
souiheast of this place. 1 then learned there was no
doubt but that Linn Creek was occupied by rebel
forces, and rumor said that 2,000 had arrived the day
before. I at once resolved to strike them with all the
available force I had, leaving out the skirmishers and
a sutficient force to cover the Thirteenth Illinois Reg-
iment, then in my rear. I immediately sent forward
two scouts in citizens' dress, to go into the town, take
observations, and report to me one mile out before I

arrived. I then called out Company D, Copt. Crocdzt,
myself taking the right, and ordered a descent upon
the town, in double-quick. Arriving at the point to
meet the scouts, I called a halt. The scouts nothaving
returned, led me to suppose that they were detainea.
1 soon learned, however, just from town, that there
was a company of rebels, commanded by the notori-
ous Bill Roberts, then in town ; and also that the
notorious Sheiiff, Mr. Cduhims. was at home in town.
I at once made the preliminary an angements, and or-
dered a double quick march, with instructions to ar-
rest the whole camp and all the men in town. We
arrived at 1 o'clock P. M., and at once surrounded
the whole place, and demanded an unconditional sur-
render. 1 he notorious Captain and a few of his fol-

lowers, as well as his wife, broke from some of the

buildings, fired on our troops and attempted to escape.
I promptly ordered them fired on, which was as
p.omptly executed. Some fifty random shots were
fired, but owing to the fences, buildings and other
nie:ins of cover, none were killed, and but one
sligntly wounded on the rebel side, none hurt
on our side. The scene was a wild one the ac
tivityof the cavalry in guarding the avenues of the

place, arresting the rebels running to and fro, the
screams of the secesh wives, daughters and children,
the firing from both sides echoing from the bluffs on
either side, made the whole tiling look frantic. How-
ever, at the end of thirty minutes, the town was re-

stored lo its usual quiet and secesh under guard.
Every member of Company D behaved well. Capt.
CaocKETT and Lieut. Kibby executed every order with
promptness and bravers", the men without exception
acquitted themselves to my entire satisfaction. The
result of our descent was as follows :

The capture of properiy and prioners, Wm. J. Rob-
erts, Bandit Captain.
D. L. Lamuel, Capt.

A. C, Sixth Division M. S. G. ;

W. Cabroll, Second Lieutenant;
J. M, CYBtJs. Forage Master.
Privates N. Ellison, T. Jackson, W. M. Itson, J.

J Itson, R. D. Itson, B. Itson. W. P. Gordon, M. J.

Hall, H. C. Richardson, E. B Jackson, C. Jackson,
R. A. Roberts, D. Moulden. A. T. Loveall, W^. M.
Thurman, Geo. Carrell, J. W. Coffee, R. Greenville,

Staphen English, Bazell Rose, R. Wines, W. A. Ste-

phens, P. Rexode, N. Cooper, A. T. Bayley, B. F.
Avers, J. Allison, J. C. Snider, A G. BiUer, J. Cum-
mins, notorious sheriff, making a total of thirty-seven
now in custody, also five horses, two mules, twenty-
six guns, two pistols, one keg powder, half a bushel
buUets, as well as peaceable possession of the town.
All of wliich is respectfully submitted.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully.
Your obd't servant, CLARK WRIGHT.

Major Commanding Fremont Battalion Cavalry.

HTo Brij.-Gen. Wihax, Commanding.

Concerning the affair at Lebanon, Major Weiohi
says :

" Of the rebels, there twenty-seven killed, four mor-

tally wounded, five severely wounded, three slightly
wounded, and thirty-six prisoners. We also got two
horses, and eightv-one guns most of which, however,
were Jroken around trees on the field ; they were

mostly old rifles and double-barreled shot-guns. Offi-

cers and men all agree that there were many more
killed and wounded, but we did not hunt them up.
Our loss was one man killed, and two horses slightly
wounded."

THE SKIRMISH NEAR PILOT KNOB.
fVOTn the St. Louis Democrat, Oct. 17.

By Mr. Fred. Klixg, Mail Agent on the Iron

Mountain Railroad, who arrived In this city at 10
o'clock last night, we learn that the fight took place
on Thursday, about fifteen miles from the Knob, on
the Fredericktown road. He reports that the rebels

were drawn into an ambush, as stated above, about
two miles from tne point where they were first at-
tacked by Major Gavitt, where the engagement lasted
but a few minutes, when the rebels broke and fled.

In the engagement the Federal forces had ten men
wounded, nine slightly and one mortally. The rebels

are known to have lost 36 in killed and wounded, and
it is believed their loss is much greater, as a number
were carried from the field. Coh Caxun went out

from the Knob Thursday night with reinforcement*,
but the enemv not appearing, he fell back with the
entire force to the Knob yesterday mornuig.
The number of the enemy engaged is not known,

but is believed to be in the neighborhood of 2,000.

Tiie officers at the Knob are certain that there were
Louisiana, Tennessee and Arkansas regiments among
them, and the opinion prevails that tins was only the

advanceguardof a much larger body, a few miles

further back on the Fredericktown road.

An attack at the Knob was momentarily expected.
The citizens in the vicinity were fleeing with their

families in all directions, and the troops were under
arms at tne time our mformant left at 9 o'clock yes-

terday morning.
The force at the Knob consists of the Twenty-first,

Thirty-third and Thirt}--eighth Illinois, the First In-

diana Cavalry, and the Wisconsin Eighth, part of

which arrived on Thursday and part yes'terday noon.

"rhe troops are in fine spirits, and Col. Caeum is

confident ol his ability to defend the post.

Maj. ScaoriEiD, with four batteries of the First Mis-
souri Light Artillery, was at De Soto as the train

oassed up yesterday. Jsrr. Thompson's band are re-

ported to be prowling about in that neighborhood, but

had not made their appearance wittiin a range of

five miles.
An engineer corps was actiwely engaged m recon-

structing the Big River bridge. Timber nearly suffi-

cient for the work was got out yesterday, and it will

be but a sho: t time before trains will be able to cross

as iHuaL Those engaged in an attack on the guard
and the destruction of the bridge, who were disguised
as Indians, are believed to be inhabitants ol the

neighborhood, who resorted to this deception to avoid

recognition and future punishment.
Further reinforceinents were sent down from this

city last night, but in how laige numbers we could

not learn. ^^ LANE IN TROUBLE.

Gov. RoBissoN, of Kansas, has issued a long
card relative to Gen. Jakes Lane's operations. In the

course of It says:
If one-half the reports are true relative to his pro-

ceedings, the Government has rendered itself liable

for more property since Laxb took the field * to play
General alt over and pretiy big, betting tiigh on small

cards,' than all the other expenses of the war would
amountJO. All this he has been able to accomplish in

his private capacity, for he says he is not General, but

is simply as Mr. Parrou said, an irrepres>ihie Iree-

booter. V\ hat could he not do as Major-Generai of

a division? But he says 'he knows President

LiNcoLK, and he knows that Old Abe wiU say,
" Weil done, thou good and faitliful servant,"

There is too much reason to fear this is cor-

rect. A President who will permit such proceedings,
is presumed to instigate them, and it is but in accord-

ance with flie old rule, that he who has been a good
and successful 'hief without a commission, should be

promoted and made thief on a larger scale and a

more prominent basis. As I have no means of reach-

ing President LiscoLS directly, as I am told he be-

lieves nMhing from Kansas, unless it is first Indorsed

by Gen. Lask, I w ill say for the benefit of the people
of the nation that the men who have property to be

stolen, and the men of character, and integrity who
desire aGovernment of law, and not of highwaymen,
would gladly exchange some of the instruments and

appointees of President Likcoln for tliose of ex-

Presidents PllBCXOr BecHAHAif. There never has been
a time in Kansfi when robbery, theft and murder run

riot, as since the big General playing of LAira wiih

small cards." Until Lans took the field, property
was respected in all the counties except a tew imme-
diately on the border, but now it is unsafe every-
where. The thieves are protected in, anc' are part
and parcel of, ihe Lane army, and nearly all the ap-

pointees of the President say amen. People will en-

dure this state ol things but iitUe longer, and if the

President persists in this proceeding, civil war wid
inevitably lesuli in Kai:s:is, not between Uuionisls

an'! Secessionists, but between thieves and their vic-

tims. Itiit I have done with this matter, so far as the

pui-'ii- i'l-..;si^ concernci, 1 iiUeuilopursuelheCvUfe

no better way than to cSr.m.'S5f5r. ?r*'5
murders, a thief, rotoer !,I5S"^ "'^ "* "^

hands of snch men, to a^Sji who^?*5" 1^ .?
and jusUce,l8 anissInsl^ViSd^tifS^ 'T^^
aUIaicewIth snch crimes is SSil2l^*' *"

border with the pretended sanctionmCSSSL?"
Gen. Lsnx, on the otber hand, tau^Dm^r?h.

pubUcatIonofthefonow1ngart: P>cndthe
Uaioa Houl,Kfu. m. %

r , _ . Thad.]r.oSMori8Sf-*!Sm: ipereeirefinMnanpoitaf TonrmnarkSM.
talnedlnthe Cautrvatifol TstHiday. ttatyoaSl
pute to me some eooipBeltr whh Ibaniilio dolreto
^ssolve your Brigade or embarrass Iti action. Utsa
Slf^f } ""T* "*"' " *>ru* paper sndi as

J~iJSf*fV; '"* *lthatl haTawdSranothtni
f SS^^l!?^ ^V^L conunaad. bnt m tke otiMr.liiuia
1 bare and do desire the oompleteat wiiisw l *oaand yonr soldiers. Ton wiU itome tEsiaMMto
place me right. Vour ob't serr't

J""""

Gen.jAS.H.I,A,,..
^CTO '. PABEOTT.

A true copy. H. 6KAT LOBHTO,Umt,

. ,
GEN. PeIcFs abut. I

A gentleman, who reached this place on Tnes-

S.*?^!^' l^'^i'
**

J*" >> He says, that on
Thursday of last week, Oct. 10, Paics's wSoie^oSmand had crossed the Osage River, near Pa^
vUle, and was edcamped on iu south ride. In Ternai
County, wiiere lie was waiting to be joined by Me-
CcLtocn, who was then reported to be one hHtdied
miles South, which mnst have been near the'AAsnsss
line, in McDonald or Newtoa Connty.
McCdlloch was reported to have In his '^HWmitnd

about 20,U00 men which we have no dooU is an ex-
a:geration with twelve pieces of artillery, and mil-
itary stores, consisting of powder, caps, &c. He
h.ad also in charge 30,000 pairs of shoes, pant^ socks,
and other clothing, in large quantities, for Pucx'i
army.

lie also reports, that after the siege of Lexington,
Price's ammunition was nearly exhausted ; that be
had but little powder and few percussion caps ; that
the 12,000 kegs of powder buried by Jacksos around
Lexington last Summer, was found upon being ex-
humed to be so damp as to be wortldess.

I'lticE's train consisted of about 2,000 wagons, and
ICCtO horses. His lorce is estimated at 18.000 ta
20,01,0. His men are said to be in want oi many nec-
cs.saries, and many of them are greatly dlssati^ed.
When joined by McCclloch, it was his intention to
make a stand on the south side of tlie Osage, fortify,and await a visit from Gen. Fremoiit. We judge he
will not have to wait long. He says that troops going
to and coming from Paics's army cross at Glasgow.

NORTH MISSOURI
The Chicago Trihvne says :

" There is another change of commanders Im
Not th Missouri, and the new man is Gen. Jobs B. S.
ToDB, delegate elect to Congress from Dacotah.a
brother or cousin (we are uncertain wliich) of Mrs.
Li-vcoLN. He has seen some service, was a captain in
the Mexican war, and until latelr the sutler at Fort
Randall. There Is certahUy in North Missouri a field
for him, or any other man with the right qualities to
fill it. Gen. Prentiss Is to be assigned to other du-
ties, where it is not stated."

THE MILITARY SITUATION IN KISSOUBl
From the St. Louis Evening Noes, Oct. 10.

The movements of the Federal army in the
Southwest are becoming interesttnir. "Tlie apparent
quiet that has prevailed West of Jeffersieai City foi
several days past, has not been a silence of

inactivity.
The Federal forces have been in motion, and marh-
iDg rapidly, ever since Tuesday. The army Is now
on the Osage at Warsaw, and a portion of SxissL*!
Division has even crossed the river.

Instead of going Westward, Gen. PatMOirvmored
his divisions from Tiptim, Syracuse and Sedalia, di-
rectly Southward, striking the Osage at the Aeareal
point, Warsaw, wbere there is a good crossing. Tlie
advance guard of Seioel's Division has possession of
the bridge across Tomme de Terre river, eight miles
south of Warsaw, where the Southwest road cxossea
that stream.

It seems to be the plan of Gen. Famon to prose-
cute his march till he encounters Pbici, who is re.
ported to have been reinforced by McCclloch, and ta
have made a stand near Sac River, in Cedar Connty.
If it tie true that the enemy has made a stand, there is

every reason to expect a battle in a *)ew days, since
the Federal Army is moving with great rapidity, aad
will soon reach the Sac River.

All the Federal divisions are concentrating it Ww-
saw. Those of Sieoel md Asbotb are there alreadri
Pope's is on th^ marco from Boonvilie, and -will proo*
ably reach there to-day ; McKikstrt's and Himu'i
have started from Syracuse and Tipton, and are ex-
pected to arrive at the same point by to-morrow ; and ,

that under Stubgbs and Lahb is reported to be moving '

down from Kansas City. Without aa accident ttie

entire Federal army, not less than 40,000, and probably
as many as 45,fi00 strong, will be on the south bank M
the Osage by Wednesday next.
The forces of the enemy, comprising the armies ol

PaicE and llcCcLLoca, is thought to be fully equal to.

the Federal force, and probably even larger. It is

safd, also, that artiller\' and supplies mtended for tlie

enemy, have been shipped from Memphis up White
River, and have reached Forsythe, in Taney County.
The Federal troops nre in good spirits, and greatly

animated by the prospect of an engagement.
A dispatch to the St. Louis Democrat, dated at Syra-

cuse. Oct. 18, says :

" There are a great many Secee^oniats in and ahon^
Syracuse, but they preserve the moslSpmdent silence^

having given up the hope of any secession success In

this part of the State.
Some of them inwardly chncltle, liowever, and have

declared confidentially that onr troops will be cut to

pieces before they reach the Arkansas line.

They state that Stxeuko Puci will, with UcCul-
loch's forces, have sixty thousand men be/are Fremont's

army meets them, and that the Secessionists vili befur-
Tiistud uiitk all the artiUery they desire.

j

I.AW REPORTS. I

Court Calendar Tais D ir.

United Statks Disteici Cot kt. Prize causes-

Sin>REiii CocRT CiRCCTi. Part f.-fNos. SOI, 811,
;

15}.;, 1427, 1429, 1433, 1435, 1439, 1441, 1443, 1447, 1449,:

1453, 1463. 1393, 1465, 1467, 1409, 1471, 1475. Port //.
|

Calendar unchanged.
ScpBim CocEi SMCiAiTiRic. Nog. 400, 475, 476,

477, Si, 315, 480, 482, 483, 467, 488,4(,491, 492, 4(S,
246, 410H, 421, 422.

\

ScpxRioR Court Trial Tsui. Part L Nos. 2leS,i

23S9, 2321, 3451, 2453, 24S5, 2459, 2461, 2463, 2465, 2407,:

2471,2473,2475,2477. Part //.Nos. 1648.2452, 24S4,

24j8, 2462, 2464, 2466, 2472, 2474, 2382, 2314, 2072, 2230,

2424, 1708, 17S6.

Co.iuio!( Pleas Gxxxkal Tish.

Decisions in a Prize Case.
UNITED STATBS DISTRICT COUBT.

I Beltre JoiUe Bctu.

The United States vs. The Cargo of the Schoontf

Lynchburg. On June 17, 1661, by consent o
all parties, Joseph Rush was appointed ap-

praiser to value the vessel and her cargo,

and on June 2U, he reported that he had

appraised the ves-^el at $5,C0O. and the cargo at

$24,593 8S. On his report was indorsed a consent

signed by the Assistant United States AttcriTey. mat
ttus latter sum be ilivideJ as follows; viz. that l.Oi^S

bags of coffee,'part of said cargo claimed by Wortham
* Co., be valued a; $.197 95. and tlie rest, 2,043 bags
claimed by B;on Brotjic.-s <Je Co., jbe vaiu.-'d at

$16,395 90. These portions of the cargo wert deliv-

ered to the claimants on their giving bonds resjiect-

ively in tho;e ;anouiits on notice to the District-

Attorney.
*

On the hearii.g of the cause on July 16 and 17, an
order w as made, on motion o:"the proctors for Brown
Brotlie:s and Co., and on consent of the libelanls'

groctors,
that 1>11 bags of the colice claimed by them

e restoied them, and it was so restored.
On that same lica' ing the libeiaiiis' procio.-s, on no-

tice to Wortham <k Co., that the apjiraisi-r h.w, oy
mistake of coninutatioii. vnhici the coii'ee at much
less than its woi th, v.z. : at $24,S98 S5, when it sho aid

have been valued at j5i'..2i J, i.s shown by his
iinenji-

ed report, <!:;to<l Ji:!y S. appiie '. for an or.ier ihai the

cargo delivered to the ciainianis on bond shoulu be

restored to Ihe custody of the Court.

This million, however, lay over till after the hear-

ing Of Ihe cause, and vvaS now renewed on notice to

AVoriham it Co. .No appearance was made on the

motion on ieiiair of Blown Brothers i Co., nor was
there p''i->f of notice to them of the motion, but an

adilai it of their proctor was read, to the ellect that

tiicir fiisi apprahsement was fair and just, and that be-

fore ;hev haa Uearc of the allc^'ed error, on receiving
tiie amount for whic'. thev held tills jiart of the cargo
in pledge from Wriglil. -Ma.cwell & Co., thev had al>-

solu'oly delivered uji ihe coffee in good faith, think-

ing tiiat their title to it ha '. tecemc perfect by their

iKiniiiiig it, and t.'iai they had since then hadnocontroi
over it. 'Thisaif^'lavit was offei^ed by'the lit>elants to

show that the title of Brown Brothers A Qo. had been
transfened to the ot:ier claimants. Wortham & Co.
The ciaimaats showed. taat neither they, their si-rc-

ties, nor the Marshal, were in possession of the ^-vu-i:

Held hy ti. r Cuur; That the surrender of ih>- coaee
on appraisal and bonding was made with the assert

of the District-Attornev, and so-long afur the ap-

praisal ab known to the libelants Tiia: the.-e is no

equity on'their part to demand its
"'";";-'!i,^- tJic

possessing purchasers thereof in gio' la'.tn.
^ '

"j
onlv remedy the libelants can now c aim '* '" "" "

the claimant personallv resoonsiile for us ^ ue

whenbouued. The su.eties, howei.r. can bi
nta^e

liable for no more th.an the a.nountf.irlii.li ii'-ey

stipnlated, nor wUl that anuinnt ce detei mined on

suiiiraaty motion. ,. hs nM-sntHi in

,J'!'"i[">-riy -ii ^,PSori^is^ u

el^;(sf^,^^^wl^bec^.e^o.essed^
r E^,{^'':'c'^^"-l-

' Wheat R. Append
ice

Appendix.

the |iro,.erO
on

bail.^_^^^ ,,, ^^_,.,, p..^,.,,,,,

r.-Ljiie^ iji t'SBs ;<; inecotiei: at til-.; low >.

A- ro.
union.
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9^
^ fefi^^ gfeiw;

iiiiiimnn by wbtck thHJMnHlM^iaabiciMd.
*Ttit tiw Ubelmat* mnrM Bt aoaMou *s
Wortham * Co.. or thtfUMili, and anliut 7i

(calnat

^.,... >> or tkitf wall, and anliut ffrown
Brotben ds Ck>., to wmMcTCout OW dUTerenoe be-

tween ttae Talo^,tfa. QoAe. deUiered to them
TsspecUvelj, and 1M aBDuntaf the bonds glren by
tbem respectti*ir.^aMh (MtroiT.
For libelants, Mr, Upton ; for olainants, Mr. Bar-

rill.

Fnattee 9tMta ta- 8trik Oat Anawor
Shan.

. ..^iT5'

I'-:

VntlMB COUBT CHAlinBS.
:

.1

f fllflbrlaM . Sno et ai Thia action waa upon a

c napiaoiT note, made, aaaUegad, by tba defendants

# nrtac^ The defendants constituted a firm of four

iMmbeis, three of them general partners, and the

Cauth a special partner. The genenl partners set up

* a defence that the plaintiff waa not the real party

to Interest, nor the lawful holder and owner of the

note. This answer was verified upon information and
belief. Mstiun was made to strike out the answer as

The Court rendered the followlne opinion, which
will more fully explain the facts Involvedi

Bakmss, J. The complaint is on a pro-

missory note alleged to be made by a firn>

conpmed of the four defendants, three of

tbem being general partners, and the fourrn

a special partner. The general partners an-

awpr. The only arerments in the answer which

raise any isjue, are :
" Tncy deny, on alBimiiiion,

that the note mentioned in the complaint h at an)

time for value transferred to plainlitt.
and den > that

plaintiff is the owner and holder of the ><";"''''?

STcontrary thereof they aver that fuch note is, and

t e commencement of this cUon ,!
fu^Y

owned by Orlando Bogert and
R';bf

"
H; ^"'^^'^'S-

tfaat they are, or one of them is, the real party m in

**MoH'on 1"= made to strike out the ansjver
as sham.

The fi?sVq"esi!on that arises is whether an answer

conSSning a general denial of a material aUegatipn

lii?h?comnlr!int can he stricken out as sham. The
Court or Aweals, In People v,. McComber, (18 N. Y.

Ben u 3LS.) he decided that it can be, and I am
^t a*are that that Court has either

rfv"se<I
or

modllied its decision made In that case. It is conse-

ou'-nllv of binding authority. The next question is,

Jre t'-ce averments false? The plaintiff moves on
the affidavits of Orlando M. Bogert and Robert H.

Cortjctl, (Who arc alleged by Use answer to be the

owners of the note and the real parties In interest.)

andtheyboth swear that they never at any lime,

either separately or jointiyi owned said note. In

whole or in part, and that they have no interest In the

aetion, or prosecution, or result thereof ; and.Cooper
E. Corbeti^wears. of his own knowledge, that the

nlaintiff is the lawful holder and owner for value.

To meet these affidavits the three answering defend-

ants have made an affidavit wherein thev swear sim-

ply that the denials in the answer, and the averments
of the ownership of the note, (which denial

aud averments are above extracted,) are made
on Information and belief; and that they
erlly i believe each and every such denial

and avihnent to be true. Averse as I am to striking
out answers as shown, I still think this motion should

be granted. When the matters alleged in defence
are stated on information and belief, and a motion is

made to strike out the defences as shown upon affi-

davits toade bv those who must necessarily be pos-
sessed of the reqnlsite knowledge sbowinfr the mat-
ters to be false, it is incumlMjnt on the defendant, in

his answering affidavit, to show at least the sources of

Us information, and to show that there may at least

be a bare possibility of Ms allegations being true.

The Court cannot assume that there is any such pos-

ribility, when parties having the requisite means of

positive knowledge swear pcsitiveiy to a fact, and
such oath Is only met by a party swearing generally
that he is Informed differently. Motion granted, with

$10cosu. ^

Aiwther Jwdsment Seaght Asainat the City.
SCPREUE COUET CIBCIIII.

Before JniMM Hogeboom

Breuner if Clark vs. The Mayor, ifc The

plaintiffs claim that they are entitled to recover $30,000

damages of the City, by way of compensation for the

alleged loss of their vessel, the King Phillip, which
was 'wrecked upon tm old pier, off Ward's Island,
in 18S8.

The ground of the claim Is that the City should
have removed the nuisance upon ^hlch the vessel
was driven and wrecked and that, not doing so, it is

liable.
The Corporation sets up as a defence that this pier

or abutment, of which the plaintiffs complain, is a por-
^ tion of an old bridge built In accordance with an act
of the Legislature oC 1807, and that the City never
bad anythmg whatever to do with it. The bridge was
made under the authority of the State, and not by the
CltT.
Case still pending.
X). D. Field for plaintiffs ; H. H. Anderson for City.

Ceart of General Seaalona.

In this Court yesterday. Recorder Hoffman

presiding, Henry Franks, 26 years, a native of Ger-

many, pleaded guilty to false pretences in passing
three one dollar bills of a worthless Tennessee Bank
apon Catharine Smith, of No. 223 Stanton*street, re-

ceiving thfrefo" pennies in chance. The prisoner.
who has two more indieiments for the same oflencc

standing against him, was remanded for sentence.
James H. La Grange, 35 years, British subject, plead-
ed guilty to obtaining a diamond ring, ^-alued at $65,
from Freeman & Bennett's store, No. b25 Broadway,
by false pretences the accused having presented a
cneclc in payment for the same on the Bank of Ameri-
ca, where he had no funds on deposit. Remanded for
sentence on Saturday. George E. Williams,
28 years, native of England, was tried for grand
larceny, in stealing clothing and money from his fe)-

low-boaaders, at Ne. 16 Harrison-street. Remanded
for sentence. ^

Decisions.
BUPSniE OOCBT CHAUBEBS.

Before Jiuticc Gierke.
'

Port Bank vs. Tilton. Motion granted with
10 cosL=.

Sat6num tt al. TS. Cornell and (A<rt. Motion denied
without costs.

SUPEEIOB COUET SPECIAL T^II.
Before Josttce Botftoan.

CoTttn vs. Koezley. Demurrer to portions of the an-
swer overruled with costs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
8alea at the Stock Ezchance. . .Oct.23, uti.

$2,000 L. 8. <>8, '^1, Con. ihiii

2,0(0C. S. 58, '74, Cou. 84

*,o(w- do esy,
6,CKn V. S. 5s, '71, Reg. 83

4,coa Ky. state cs 76

3,0C0 do 30 76

6,0i Ga. statu 6a 64M
1C,000 Ua. State lis a%
6,000 do 4354
15,000 do 43H

600 La. state 6s 56

a,000 Cal. State 7s DIM
7,000 do 81

l,O0OE. R.M M. B.,'i'3 85

2,000 Hud. Riv.S.F. B. 9t>

1,000 M. C. 8 p.cist M.
S. F. Con. Bds. 96

4,000 C.B. k Q. 8 p.c.b. 92?^
I.OOO M . S. 2(1 M. ass'd CO

7,000 Chi.i; N.W.lst M 3i:ii

2,000 Clov. & Tol. s.f.h. 76

lilO Butch.& Drov. fi'k.i03
8 Hacover D^nk 70
10 Market Bank 83
20 Canton Ccmpunv. 9H
160 Pac. M S. Co.. .b30 92 <

21 do 9Jii
100 do 92\
to do aTOS-i-,
10 do sa;..;

CO Chic, t K. W. K. Su?,M Chic . Bur & Q. R. iih
10 do CZ'^

5N. Y. Central R... 77 JJ
80O do na
250 do 83077
ICO do 860 76%
100 do b30 77ii
10 Erie RaUway 3\H

I2S do b303i;t
60 do bl531i^
161 do 3l!4
50 Erie Railway Fref. 61}4
11 do 51
100 do 61X
SoHud.RiT. R sOea-iJi

lf.0 Harlem Railroad... 12?4
2S Harlem R. prcfd. 31 ii
.S*! Stonington Railroad 6.5

10(1 Beading Railroad . 3>H
iOO do 820 35
8MIch. Cen.R 49
60 do <SJi
lOOM. S. &N. I. R... 18
100 do bl518
350 111. Cen. R. Scrip. . 6i!4
50 do sl56S!4
UO do .860 6^

do 65>i'
-00 Cleve. k Pitta. R.. K^i
5J Gal. & Chic. K. .S30 69%
to do 65 Ji
Jo Cleve i Tol. R.b30 3",;;
100 do SoJi
.50 do 35ii

SECOND

$3,000 Virginia State 68. 46

6,000 Missouri .''tateOs. <3p9
3,000 N. C. State Os.. . . 63%
1,000 do 6974
8,000 do 60

1,000 La. State 69 56

1,000 Mich. Slate 6s. . . 83
2,000 111. Coup. lis. '70. laa
6,000 Kric H. 4th M. Bs 77

10,000 T.U. i Alt. 2d M. 2ff

1,000 11!. Cen. Bds. ... HfH
3,C00Chi.& Jf.W.lstM. 3.*\
21) I'arkliank 94
60 Pacific M. S. Co s30 92
60 do b30 S'lii
60Hud. Riv.R Bl5 35?4

BOABD.
15 N. Y. Centra! R,

.biO

. . .!l30

'.'.'.aeo

100 do
ICO do
60 do
60 do
16 Erie K. Pref.
75 do

200 r rie Railway
100 M. St,. & N.r. R...
loOM. S. &.V. LG. S..
60 111. Cen. R. Scrip ..

100 do.
50 Gal. 4 Chic. R. .s4

240 C!ev. Tol. R
SO Chic, i: K. I. R.S30

'050 do

77ii
77S
76JJ
767i
'Vi
'Mii
61
31
17JS
37

6*V,
65
mzi
:<Mi
60H
6OH

Webnesdai, Oct. 23 P. M.
The Stock Exchange was generally quiet

to-(lay. The changes in prices were not material
either vvay. At the very close this afternoon, the
qnoiationswcre fully equal to the closing rates
of yesterday, with little or no disposition to press
sales. The printed list of sales at the Board are
Bopposed to have h<*n influenced adversely by
the action of yesterday, which looks to the en-
forcement of the rule of the full commission of
one-quarter of I 'S' cent, pn iht par value of all
Shares and Bonds. That the amount of business
done at the Board was thus iliminished there is

little question, but that prices current al the
Board or on the Street were materially aftcgtod is

not made so manifest by the closing tone of the
market on the Street, where the heaviest share of
the speculative transactions is now likely to be
made until the silly experiment of yesterday is

given over, as nearly everybody outside the
Board is predicting it will be in less than ten days.
Much surprise is expressed that a majority of the

Board should have been led into tin falte position

H yestwday6t cartrin^
membew who inn asrer

upeetad of Uring aiMm thdr coauniHiaBi, bat

also as mere jobbns o> tko ops and downi of the

market, are aai^oaed to.hars an immadlate inter-

est jnat now in driving Itasincsa from the list of

sales, as officially printed for tba public eye. The
matter, however, will correct itselfin a few days.

Heanwkile, few or no operators at the Exchange,
who have been in the practice ofhaving their busi-

ness done on lower terms than the rule now at-

tempted to be made inflexible, will snbmit.to the

change, while the Ante-Rooms of the Stock

Board and the whole Street can be availed of to

fill their ordera on the asual terma.

The closing prices this afternoon were as

follows :

gr**-
. nXiPaclfic 92J<

SlHUniledStateses, '81.. 9t\
35ilMlssouris 4354

5U>ilMIch. Southern 18

70 iMich. CentraL 49

Toledo
Rock Island
Galena

The following are the bids made to-day for

the City Bank Stocks. Prices generally continue

to improve ; Park, Butchers', Corn Exchange, and

Importers' are higher than yesterday
New-York
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TKE MEVr-TORK TiaiES'

PnUiihd to tlw TiHM BnUding. fronting the Cltj HaU

Prlt.oliPrtiow,Bi>tnceandNawu-treeU.
The DAILT riMES, published eTry morntoc ind

iiTHitM tri-T Two CiKis; niU4 S" DoilAM

iMr< irith Siindy ediUon. Stm Doixam pr ytu.

ra 8EMI-WEEKLY, pabUriied Tneadiji ud Frl-

a^t, Tmia DoiiiM yew; twoooplei toontiddna

-IU.TTTB DOHAM.
Any pe"<">*' **" '*'"'" ^"^ ' '^^ tnhKri-

fen may neeire *n extra eov7 ftr hiiBKlt or nttln Two
i>aUara and Half ai Ui oataataiim.

TheWEXKLY, TwoOoUAa*a year ; two oopleeTnu
I>suAU; flTO coglee TiTB Duab<. Any pcnon who
-wmaandoiaCIabomDIiitbaerlberi at fl eaehiehall

raeatre an extra aafTtetalmad( ormay retain One Dol-

lar aaUeoeaafaaaMioo. The Semi-Weekly ud Weekly
te Oleq^mei at tbe knraet elab rstee. Specimen

aankenftrwaided OD ^ipUcatloD.
TaMB-0(A Invariably Id advanee.

AUMtenDMaddreMedtoH. J.BATUOND k CO.,

or tha MawToas Tnai, New-York City.

TO coitRESPOin)BTrrs. . ,.

"ISoinyTAjtr CORRESPOyBElfCE, amlammt

^^UHd, wiU e tiberally vmdfor.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OP MUSIC H. HjasHuni's
SoiMU.

WINTBB OABDEK Thj Ooioaooir.

WALLACK'3 THEATRE Tm Knco or raa MomiTA.

LADBA KEENK'S THEATRE THa'SlTiJl' Sons.

SARNdCB MUSEUM LiTino HiPPopoTAMnB iM-a

OTHxa CoI0iTiiAi Alt Honis Deamaiio Pi-
roUtASCIS AT 3 ASP 'Ti o'CLOCZ P. U.

CANTERBURY MT7STC HALIj Nff. 685 Broadway
FAnoiaifC, So!iai,DA5ci8, ftc >.

INSTITUTE OF ARTS, No. 625 Broadway-Pai!ii.08,
Statoabt, &C. .

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD No.' 563 Broadway

HOPE CHAPEL 3WI89 Bmj. RiaaiRS. '

NE'WS OF THE DAY.

[ THE REBELLION.
"

rhe moire complete accounts of the affair near

Iieeaboigh on Monday, in which Col. Bakes lost

Ilia life, ahow that it was one of more import-

ance than at first appeared, and resulted in ad.

-vantages of a decided character to our army. It

appears, also, to have been somewhat unpremedi-

tatad. The enemy's scouts were first discovered

by the Thirteenth Massachusetts Regiment, who

were stationed on Hamilton Island, and five com-

panies were ordered to advance and repulse the

enemy, which they did, and returned. The

enemy,- however, soon reappeared in consider-

able nnmben, and attacked the Uaasa-

chasetts men, who .were soon reinforced, and

the fighting became more serious. Gen. Stone

rapidly passed his men over the river at Hamilton

Island and at Edwards' Ferry. At the latter

point tbe enemy appeared to the number of fivn

thousand, under command of Gen. Etass, with

cavalry and artillery ; and here Col. Bakeb fell,

while gallantly leading a charge. Our troops

aobaequently fell back, but held possession of the

Virginia side, and the enemy did not renew the

attack. It is understood that on Ucnday night

Qen. Baxks moved his division across the river at

Hamilton Island and Edwards' Ferry, and that the

two diviaiona of Gens. Bakes and SioNE^are
now

combined, under the command of the former.

The enemy did not renew the attack on Tuesday,

but it ia understood that they were heavily rein-

forced, and another engagement was expected.

Ova. McCuLLAN spent the day with Gen. Banes

yesterday, and the army will probably move upon

Leesbnrgb to-day, everything being in readiness

for the advance.

There is nothing new to report of the condition

of affairs in the vicinity of Washington. "Fhe

xebel blockade of the Lower Potomac may now

be considered perfect, but few vessels passing

their batteries, and those only because they are

hardly worth wasting anomunition upon. Com-

mander Cratxh has informed the Navy Depart-

ment that he is unable to open navigation with the

vesaela tinder his command. The Resolute went

down, yesterday, with two barges in tow,

and essayed to pass the new batteries at Hathias

Point, but was unable to do^so.

Our latest advicea from Hissourf still leave

Psici on the retreat. A dispatch from BoUa

statea that on Wednesday last he was at Green-

field, headed South. We have nothing of the

movements of Gen. FsiiiOiiT, bu
*

e is probably

before this across the Osage with his whole army.

Gen. Todd,just appointed to command in North-

em ICasonri, is delegate elect to Congress from

Dacotah Territory. He is a relative of Mrs. Lm-

cour, and has seen some years of service in the

army.

Beports from Kentucky, by way of Cairo, in-

form us that a large portion of the rebel forces

lately at Columbus, under Gen. Polk, have been

sent to New-Orleans and Mobile, in anticipation

probably, of 6. descent upon those places by the

great naval expedition which has already sailed,

or is about to sail. It is stated that only six hun-

dred troops are now left at Columbus, but this is

probably a mistake. Our correspondent, writing

from Camp Nevin, is inclined to believe that tbe

rebel forces , in Southern Kentucky, esj>ecially

those under Bucknes, are much more formidable

than haa been supposed, and that there will soon

be some formidable fighting. ^

On Saturday last Adjutant-Gen. Finneli., of

Kentucky, issued orders for the inunediate con-

solidation of the regiments now in process of

formation through the State. It is estimated that

this step will bring 5,080 men into service. Refu-

gees from Knox and Laurel Counties, report that

ZoLLicoFiTEB's forces are committing depredations
in that district without restraint. Raids are said

to have been made into Lawrence County by the

rebels whom Gen. Eosecrans has so frequently
defeated in Western Virginia.

Through an arrival at Paducah from Memphis,
Tenn., we learn that the rebels have suffered a
eriousloss in the burning of the arsenal an3

cannon foundery at that place. Their destruction
is reported to be complete.
Prom the Washington and. Baltimore papers

we derive some interesting intelligence regarding
the great naval expedition. The land forces sailed

from Annapolis on Monday. The First Brigade,
under the command of Gen. Vieli, comprises the

JTew-HampshircThird, the New-York Forty-sixth,

Forty-seventh, Forty-eightB, and the Maine Eighth
The Second Brigade, under Gen. Stevkss, em-

Ijracea the Pennsylvania Fiftieth, the Michigan

.Bgbth and the N^w-Yoik Seventy.ninth ; and the

: : ^^
Third Brigade, under Pen.. WmOBI, flie Hew-

Hampahlre Fourth, Om . Coamcffcut Sixth, Ber-

eBth,aiidllaiMffiiitlK Aamany moiereghneota^
it la said, will join the expedition at FortressMon.
tie. As the expeditioD was going down the

Chesapeake ftom Annapolis, the Ben Deford, with

horsea on board, grounded at the mouth of the

Severn Krer, where -she remained at last ac-

counts. Thff flotilla reached Fortress Monroe, on-

doubtedly, on Tuesday moming, and may already

belon its way south.

Still later accounts from Mobile papera regard-

ing the affair on Santa Bosa Island, reduce the al-

leged rebel victory to a virtual defeat Bo fiercely

did the Zouaves fight, that the journals in the

Confederate interest now assert, that Col. Wilsoh

must have been informed of the anticipated attack

and made his preparations accordingly. Private

letters, as well as those written for publication'

agree in the statement that the Confederate loss

was at least 100 m killed, wounded and prison-
era. Thirty of the rebels are undoubtedly aafe in

Col. Bsowh'b keeping, inside . the walls of Port

Pickens, while but seven of the Zonavea #ere

captured. Whether Major Vosoxs is really

among the prisoners we shall not know until

accounts from the National officers reach us.

The Norfolk Day Book, in an extra which has

reached Cincinnati, gives the rebel version of the

affair at Chicamicomaco, in which the Monticello

was engaged. How reliable it is may be inferred

from the statement that only one man was wound-

ed, and he but slightly, by the terrific fire of the

Monticello. Perhaps that extra was issued solely

for Northern readers.

We learn from the Panama Star and Herald,

of the 10th inst., received by the North Star, that

the pirate Sumter, at last accounts, was still cruis-

ing among the Windward Islands intelligence to

this effect having been received by the British

steamer from St.Thora'as. Her capture by|the Pow-

hatah or the Keystone SJate there is not improba-
ble.

A private letter, published in the Boston Trans-

cript, shows that Mr. Albert Pilsbubt, for

eight years American Consul at Halifax, has been

removed not a day too soon. He is now acting

as agent for the Confederates, purchasing vessels

which he loads with assorted cargoes of warlike!

munitions, and then dispatches to try and run the

blockade. One of his ventures, the Argyle, sailed

from Halifax a few days since, with a cargo

valued at $100,000, ^nd another is about ready to

leave, with one hundred barrels of powder packed

in codfish drums. The loyal American residents

are trying to check Mr. Pilsbcrt's career.

The trial of the Savannah privateersmen came

on yesterday in the United States Circuit Court.

A jury was impanneled and a number of leading"

witnesses examined for the prosecution. A great

crowd thronged the court-room, and much inter-

est was manifested in the proceedings. A bril-

liant array of professional notabilities on either

side of the case appeared, and the legal struggle

continued until dusk compelled the court to ad-

journ. The trial will be resumed at 11 o'clock

this morning.

GENERAL NEWS.

The steamship North Star, from Aapinwall on
the IStli inst., reached this port yesterday, with
the mails, passengers and treasure from Califor-

nia. The news from California has been antici-

pated by the Pony Express.

The news from New-Granada is not of special

importance. The report by the previous steamer,
that the States of Cauca. Antioquia and Santander
were in arms against Mosqukba, is confirmed.

All was quiet in Panama, and was likely to con-

tinue so, unless Abboleda, leading the forces

against Musqueba in Cauca, should succeed in

stirring up the opponents of the new Government
there. The treaty or Convention between the

Governor of Panama and the agent of Mosqukka
had been ratified by the Panama Legislature, but
it was considered doubtful whether it would re-

ceive the sanction of the General Government.

The news from South America is to the lOth of

September from Bolivia, to the 17th from Valpa.
raiso and Santiago, and to the 28th from Lima
and Callao. President Castilla, of Pern,
had dismissed all the naval officers who
had refused to assist in

.
the expulsion

of Ex-President Echenique. It was believed

that Castilla's persecution of Ecbknique would
make the latter a prominent candidate for the

Presidency, the election for which was soon to

take place. Perez had assumed the Presidential

Chair of Chili, and his address on the occasion

gave great satisfaction to all parties. From the

Argentine Confederation we learn that the tender
of arbitration to prevent a war between Buenos
Ayres and the Confederate Government, had been

accepted, with a fair prospect of success. Busi-
ness at all the principal South American ports is

reported dull.
,

The patriotic citizens of Vermont, in answer to

the urgent appeal of Quartermaster-General M. C.

Meios, for blankets, &c., for our soldiers,
have nobly come forward in answer to
the call."^ A committee of ladies has been appoint-
ed at Brandon to wait upon every family in the
district in which they reside and solicit donations
ot heavy woolen blankets, woolen socks, yarn and
wool for yam, or money to purchase the same.
T-he Committee ask if those who stay at home
will hesitate to give something for the comfort of
those who have gone to battle for us ? All those
who can knit socks, and are willing to do so, but
have not the material, will be supplied with

yarn. This is a step in the right direction, and it

would be well if other States followed Vermont's
example.

Large quantities of ammunition and stores for

the Government, are now being shipped to St.

Louis by railroad.

Owin^ to the report that the Potomac River is

at present closed, the United States transports
now loading at this port for Washington, will pro-
ceed to Locust Point, where their cargoes will be
forwarded by railroad to Washington.

Yesterday afternoon Detective Sampson was
sent to Fort Lafayette to offer Mr. McMaster his

liberty if he would take the oath of allegiance.
Mr. ficMASIEB hesitated, only to observe that he
had formerly taken such ah oath when he became
a citizen of the United States, and he considered

any repetitioHrof that process unnecessary. He
took the oath and returned to the City.

On the Stock Exchange, yesterday, only a mod-
erate business was done. The impression that

great military events are immediately pending on
the Potomac, caused speculators on both sides to

pause. Prices were generally steady and closed

quite as high as on Tuesday. Exchange, 107^3
107} ^. cent, on London.

Heavy transactions were reported in Bread-
stuffs yesterday. The receipts icomprised 43,000
bbls. Flour, 239,000 bushels Wheat and 180,000
bushels Corn, while the sales (including a num-
ber of lots to arrive) amounted to 38,70O> bbls.

Flour, 370,000 bushels Wheat and 251,000 bushels
Corn. Export buyers, especially French and Eng-
lish, were tlie principal purchasers. The latest

news from Europe
was quite encouraging to ship-

pers.
Prices advanced here about 5c. on Flour,

lc.2c. on Wheat, and fully Ic. on Corn, the mar-
ket closing very firmly. The freight engagements
were more extensive, and shipowners had any ex-

isting advantage. A slight improvement occurred
in Cotton, 800 bales of whit^h were reported sold.

Moderate sales of Provisions, Sugars, Tallow,
Teas, Salt, Raiiins and Spirits Turpentine were
reported. A fair demand prevailed for Codfish,
Mackerel, Hay, Hides, Leather and Tobacco, at

buoyant rates. Resin and Whisky were depressed
and somewhat cheaper. Hemp, Seeda, Oils and
Whalebone were quiet. There were 542 vessels
of all'crasses in port.
The live stock markets, though not largely sup-

plied this week, have eiliibiled very few changes.
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and tliera is no daSdaacy ia aar depHtaiint
Beeves vair bat Uttle la nombers, price igr qnU-'
ty ttom tha prevlotis week. Tbey were not all

"'Poeed of. Sheep and lambs are aelUng well,
end live hoga are ia moderate request, both at last
week's quotations.

SalUi^ of the Great Naral Expeditton
Position trf" Affaln.

On Taesday, thirteen regiments embarked
from Aanapolia on board steamers, to rendez-

vous at Fortress Monroe, where they have
been joined by an equal force in all number-

ing aboat 20,000 men in addition to the naval

force required to man and work tiie ships,

which are Teiy likely to play the moet import-
ant part in the coming events. The ships-of-
war that accompany tbe expedition are,where

they can be brought into action, equal to a
land force thrice as great as they can carry.
Tbe expedition is under command of able and

experienced officers, and is made up princi-

pally of regiments ftom New-England or en-

listed from the seaboard in the Middle States,

and are selected with peculiar fitness to the

campaign to which they have been assigned.
It is unquestionaUy admirably provided in

every particular, and great expectations are

with good reason indulged as to its success.

The destination of the expedition is, of

course, kept a profound secret, and for that

reason speculation as to the point to be as-

sailed would be ilhtimed, as the more proba-
ble the conjecture, the greater the reason for

not making it public. It is this ignorance of its

destination that renders' it so formidable,

as any adequate provision against it would

require, on the part of the rebels, at least

200,000 men, as ten different points might
with the same propriety be attacked. From
our stand-point one could hardly decide

whether Wilmington, N. C; Charleston, Sa-

vannah, Fernandina or New-Orleans should

be first assailed. In their inability to protect

all the vulnerable points, the rebels have not

probably done much to defend any. We be-

lieve that every one named would fall an easy

conquest to the expedition now afloat. We
doubt whether there are over 6,000 men in

arms at any one point on the Southern coast

south of Virginia. The rebels have staked

the fortunes of the war in that State, and

have pressed every man and every gun they
could raise into the service there. Some por-

tions of those troops may have been with-

drawn'for home defence, but every regiment
withdrawn from Virginia endangers the rebel-

lion as much, if not more, than \p lose some
of the Southern ports. If the rebels cannot

hold Virginia, it is all over with them. Hence
the tenacity with which they have maintained

their ground there.

The sailing of this expedition is really the

first imposing demonstration of power that we
have made since the breaking out of the war.

Up to this time everything has been prepara-

tion, except the reverse at Bull Run, wliich

was due simply to want of preparation. We
can safely estimate the power we can put
forth by our navy equal to that exerted by a

force of 200,000 men in the field. It is worth

this number in the facility it gives us for lo-

comotion. War is a game_ in which rapid

movements compensate for' numbers. Tlie

rebels have an exposed sea-coast line of two

thousand miles, along which rapid transporta-

tion of troops by land is impossible, while a

fleet moving swiftly under steam can always
select an exposed point, and land its troops

fresh for action. With such advantages, we
have a right to expect a corresponding, which

must be a crowning, success.

Simultaneously and in concert with the

sailing of the fleet, is the advance of Gen.

McClellan, He must now have over 100,000

men under him, whom.we believe, he no longer

hesitates to bring into action. No attempt has

been made to conceal the sailing of the fleet,

or the amount of the force composing the ex-

pedition. Its destination is the only secret

about it. We can well imagine the nervous

anxiety of the rebels by this great flank move-

ment, particularly those of the States menaced,
who may see their own territories overrun

while attempting to stay the war in Virginia.

If they remain behind, their own homes may
be captured and destroyed. If they attempt a

retreat, they will be assailed by 100,000 men

pressing upon their rear. We cannot conceive

a more awkward predicament, nor any escape
from certain and disastrous defeat.

Such is the aspect of affairs in the East. If

we have been tardy, we could not now desire

to be in a better position. We have at last

encircled the enemy in our toils, from which

there is no escape, unless a party infinitely

I lie inferior in resources, in discipline, and in

means of locomotion, are more than a, match

for five times their number.

In the West, matters are equally promising.

The rebels have had a constant series of dis-

asters in Western Virginia, and have probably

given over the contest there. In Missouri,

Price is rapidly running his mob out of the

State. In a fortnight's time, we do not believe

there will be a rebel soldier from other States

upon its soil. In Kentucky, the loyal men are

rapidly raising a large force, which, co-

operating with the regiments pouring in from

the Northwest, must soon cleanse its territory

of the enemy. When thisis done, itwillbe just

the base of operations wanted for a'movement

further southward. The south line of Ken-

tucky is within about fifty miles of Nashville.

We ought to be greatly obliged to the rebels

for invading Kentucky. It has brought a

neutral State firmly on our side, and given a

strategical position of infinite value, and

which, but for the action of the rebels, we
could hardly have gained. It will not

be long before a column of 50,000 men
wiH be threatening by land Nashville

and Memphis. The defeat of the rebels in

Missouri will liberate the large force in that

State, and allow it to resume its original de-

sign a grand movement down the Missis-

sippi. Such an expedition, cooperating ivith

one by land, marching from Kentucky, can

hardly fail of success.

Such is the nresent position of afl^airs. The

immediate future is big with events. We are

confident that the superiority which we pos-

sess in numbers, wealth, and means of all

kinds, to say nothing of our cause, will soon

give to us results so decided as to indicate

most certainly the beginning of the end.

Troubles amoho ihk Rebels. We must not

suppose that we at the North have a monopo-

ly'of complaints and misgivings in regard to

the war. The rebels, judging from the slight

and occasional glimpses, which is all

we arc perm.itled to know of their con-

lo lutTa Viite as mneh

gninid for gnmbiing and diaeoumgement
astrflhara. An article ec^led from the Blch-

aoDd Whig complains of the inactlTlty of

their troops, denounoea the defenalre policy of

their leadeis, censoies the appoiDtment of

civilians to high command, and Mtya XtaX there

is a general feeling perrading the com-

munity that they are " on the eve of some

great disaster." The Whig thinks that unless

there is a very prompt and decided change in

the conduct of the war, they may as well be
"
looking out for'terms of submission, and the

sooner the better." This. does not look as if

everything was smooth and prosperona with
our Southern friends.

Health of Gen. Scott.

We regret to hear from Washington that the

heiUth of Gen. Seorr is becoming less and less

adequate to the severe and unremitting labors

imposed by his position. His fatigues have
had such an effect upon his system that he
now finds it difficult to attend to business for

more than two hours at a time, without re-

freshing himself by sleep. He is unable to

walk or ride to any considerable distance,

and for a portion of the past few days he has

been confined quite closely to his house.

It is evident that the term of the old sol-

dier's active service is drawing rapidly to a

close. He will leave a recom on the page of

his country's history as honorable as that of

Washington himself. The correspondent of

the London Times mentionv, a few weeks

since, that it was the General's intention to

avail himself of the provisions of the late act

of Congress, and retire from service during
the present month. We presume that nothing

but the prospect of an immediate engagement
with the enemy prevents him from carrying

this purpose into efTect.

The statement published yesterday, that

Gen. Scott was urging the removal of

Gen. McClellan and the appointment of

Gen. HiLLECK in his place, must be taken

with great reserve. Gen. Scott is not likely

to recommend such a proceeding unless

he is inclined to abstain entirely from offen-

sive military operations and send the army of

the Potomac into Winter quarters. Gen.

McClellan has gone through all the labor of

organizing the force under his command, and

has a plan of operations which, unless the plan
itself is discarded by the Government, it is his

right to carry out. He has won the confidence

and respect of the army and of the country at

large, and his removal at the present mo-

ment, if such a thing were possible, would be

the heaviest blow which could be inflicted on

the spirit and courage of the people. We
have not the slightest apprehension of any
such calamity.

Signs 6f an Advance Favorable Posi-

tion of onr Army.
There seems to be a probability that the

fight in the neighborhood of Leesburgh, in

which Col. Bakeb lost his life, may lead to a

general engagement between the two grand
armies of the Potomac. Gen. Stoke, it ap-

pears, has crossed into Virginia with his

forces, and Gen. Banks has followed with his

army. There are, therefore, about 25,000

Union soldiers on the Virginia side of the

Potomac, under the command of these two

Generals, excited by the incidents of a seriojis

conflict and impatient of more decisive re-

sults. Before them is a force of rebels, nearly

equal in numbers, well officered, and not de-

ficient in confidence from the result of the

first day's fighting.

-^The Union troops are determined to hold

their own; and to hold their own,

where they are,' means only to advance,

for the one is as easy as the other. Looking

at the disposition of the two armies from this

distance, we are not inclined to regard the

collision of Monday as an accident. A wiser

movement could not have been made by Gen.

McClelah than the one upon Leesburgh, if he

is prepared to assume the oflensive in Vir-

ginia. If the left wing of Beaubkoabd'b army
is at Leesburgh it^ is 'in great danger of

being cut off and destroyed, if provoked now

into a general fight. Its retreat will be diffi-

cult, because McClkllah'6 centre is advanced

so far forward in the direction of Vienna that

its retrograde might be intercepted. And

again, if retreating and closely pursued by

i^T0NK and Banes, its doubling back upon
Leacbegard's centre would be an awkward

and embarrassing movement, fraught with

much danger to the rebel army. The same

reason that would make a retreat of|the rebel

left wing hazardous, would render
reiijiforce-

ment by BEAUREa.tjj> a perilous attempt.
'

The

relieving columns would have to pass along
the entire front of Gen. McClellan's army.
On the other hand, if Gen. Evans or Gen.

Smith, the supposed commander of the rebel

left, resolves to stand and fight it out, Gen.

McClellan can send as large an army as he

pleases from the Washington side up to Ed-

ward's Ferry, and cross them where Stone

and Banes crossed, and make a finish of them,
whatever their strength-

Speculation is as nearly superfluous as it

can ever be, in a matter so important as this ;

but as the whole country is standing in mo-

mentary expectation of great events, it is im-

possible to avoid indulging in reflections, fav-

orable or otherwise, drawn from the positions

'of the armies. Ours are favorable.

vW ' ^Sf-I' J' -I '*i '<'l^'y''^W\

A New Coastwise Post Route. It would

Serve several useful purposes if the truth

were permitted to follow a little more closely

on the heels of Southern rumor. Sixteen

days have passed since Hie attack upon the

National forces on ^anta Rosa Island ;
and

tliirteen since the naval encounter upon the

Mississippi. Of both transactions, we have

only the rebel account ; evidently grossly ex-

aggerated, but how grossly we are still with-

out means of deciding. And what is worse,

the stories have gone to Europe ; and will

have produced their undue and mischievous

effect, and been forgotten, before the correct

version takes tardy passage from this side.

It would thus seem to be essential to give

falsehood a somewhat abated start of the

truth ;
and it is, certainly, of the utmos^ mo-

ment that Government should, by more rapid

knowledge of what is passing at different

points, acquire a more thorough mastery of

the situation than it now possesses. At

present, a tempest in the Gulf might dis-

perse the blockading squadron, and leave the

several ports open for weeks, without .any ad-

vices of the fact reaching Washington. Fort

rickens or Key Westinighl be captured, when

TeiaAmenenta Bd|(fat ^n9,'fliiBijy;r
a tteas;-

Die diip mi^t All iate' nfetjf jhndi 'when a
easel pnwtptty diapatdiad B]ht neoVer it ;

and yet there ia bo meana of4aauadbv <^
In any such ooBttngeitcy. Whstia ohrftoaalr
wanted is a regular and fireqaent aerrtea of

dispatch boats, flying along the Sonfhem
coast, communicating and exchanging mails
and dispatches at proper points, and thus post-

ing Government and the pubUc with all that is

transpiring upon that most hnportant theatre

of operations. Such service would be all the

more valuable if, by the addition of a single

easel, it were extended to Vera Cmz. That
the Navy Department, acting in concert with

the Postmaster-General, (should give imme-
diate attention to this subject, is most im-

portant and dea^rable.

Fraace and the Sontkem Confederacy.

The probability of an early recognition f

the Southern Confederacy by France iathe

leading topic in the latest batch of foreign
news. The several Chambers ofCommerce in

the Empire are said to be busily petitioning
the Government to that effect. The Paris

Presse, which, |however, has no official, or

even semi-official, inspiration, asserts that the

mind of the Emperor is definitely fixed upon
that policy, and that the time for executing it is

not distant. Beyond these nmiors, which

may or may not be true, we have the unques-
tionable fact that France is, at this

moment, a greater sufferer by the Amer-
ican war than even the United States-

A Winter, which promises to be of

extraordinary severity, threatens her popula-
tion ; while a deficient harvest has so en-

hanced the price of breadstuffs, that those

ominous clamors for bread.Jso often constitut-

ing the overture of European revolutions, are

already making themselves heard in Paris

and Lyons, and must be silenced, or danger
too great for pre-calculation will ensue. To
this clamorous mob, the sudden withdrawal
of American cotton, and American custom, is

presently to add other multitudes. Southern

doggcdness and tbe blockade have shut off the

supplies of the indispensable fibre, and the

mills of Mulhausen must suspend. The pru-

dciit economy of the Northern people precludes
tlie use of costly silks, sumptuous shawls, and

impalpable laces ; French wines are out of

the. reach of self-indulgent epicures ; and

whisky, unrefined by a transatlantic voyage,
takes the place of brandy. Lyons, Rhcims,

Bordeaux, are threatened with ruin. Busy
communities are everywhere reduced to idle-

ness ; idleness at a moment when even indus-

try can hardly earn the means to buy the fuel

of life. I

The natural effect of these phenomena upon
financial interests is marked. The Managers
of the Bank of France are at their wits' end

to procure specie for their ordinary .transac-

tions. The dread of financial revulsion rests

upon all classes. It is seen that vast volumes

of the precious metals have gone to Ameri-

ca, and that the torrent is only suspended
to resume its flow, if the war continues, with

increased velocity. Millions of Frenchmen

must be fed from the United States, and all

they eat must be paid for in gold, not in the

product of industries, which, in the ordinary

course of things, would give those millions

employment and the means to buy. In these

things consists the reason why France needs

peace in America ; and why the idea of recog-

nizing the Southern Confederacy grows in

popularity. In the defeat at Bull Run, and

the failure of the National Government, after

the lapse of three months, to make any effort

to secure the prestige lost in that shameful

rout, and in the apparent ability of the rebels,

through six months of warfare, to hold their

own at all points against the National arms,

these foreign observers think they find suffi-

cient evidence of tbe power possessed by the

Confederates to preserve and perpetuate their

independence.
But there are powerful considerations tending

to postpone an answer to the prayer of such

petitioners. The French Government has al-

ways been tardy in recognizing the indepen-

dence ofnew Powers. Its traditions and pre-

cedents dissuade it from an undue bastet

which may involve it in complica.tions with

acknowledged Governments, insomuch that

when (!i<- sympathies of the French people

have been wTought up and stimulated to the

highest pilch in favor of a struggling people

as in the case of the Poles there has been no

proposition to recognize the revolution. It is

certainly true that what may not be obtained

by a simple sentiment, may be compe"lled by

self-interest and self-protection. But the

proposition to recognize the independence of

the Southern States, makes no sufficient ap-

peal to the latter motives. The recognition

would do nothing to relieve the financial and

social crisis of France. The blockade would

be as effectual after as before that event.

Rebel agents may boast their ability to reward

the friendly act by permitting small vessels

laden with cotton to pass the imperfect block-

ade, and deposit their cargoes in West Indian

ports, where the. Havre cotton-ship may get

it ;
but the facility with which such com-

meice can be prosecuted would have

been more
'

readily credited three months

ago than It is at this moment, when expe-

ditions to seize and hold the various cotton

porta of the South are forming or sailing.

Nor could the recognition give greater inter-

nal strength to the Southern movement, for the

simple reason that the South has spent even its

reserved energies already, and has nothing

further to evoke. What beneficial result could

flow, tlierefore, from an actfromwhich a variety

of ill consequences would certainly follow ?

Unless the Government of the United States

were to do what no Government before ever

did regard the fact of recognition as a cause

of war war could not result. The South

would gain no allies, would be as far from a

rupture of the blockade, as far from foreign

intervention as ever, while the Northern

States, wielding a tremendous influence over

the welfare of France, would be estranged

and insulted, at the moment when their good-

will is of the utmost consequence, and when

any such unfriendly expression of sympathy

abroad would provoke to the exertion of a

strength beneath which rebellion would be

eflectually annually extinguished.

Governed by sueh reflections as these, there

need be no fear of the Emperor Nafoleon

adopting a measure which must be unproduc-

tive of anything but evil to his Empire. There

is nothing in the position of the South which

app'sils lo liisi sympathies; nothing it has to

<<, as a I

pond to tte -niimai- ifwrtilwuit. Oft

by needlessly alienating'SfmSSup ct Q
*t tod powerful Worth. Oimim dUB-
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inenta,^^
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statesmanship rf Va
OS in.<ffl range itself.

It is
tmder^ that the Government r

gards with &Tqr 016 proposition ofMr. ELuti
from whom a latter on thia sobject vffl ba
found in another cohma, tiMt team-raias ba
constructed to smash mi aiBk tbe diipa of an
enemy. To drive a huge hoik at gnat aloeily,
Clashing through the sides of i mmmfu
trigate, sending crew, cannon Slid ooaflyatcua
aH straggling to the bottom at a Mew. Is ons
of the grandest schemes of the th . Thai
its ezecntion may not be attended wifii eaeilj
failure, we would urge engineers^ and ball
&e people ome meets aie miUtaiy aad
naval engineers, and likely to send la a prapo*
siti6n, to consider careftiHy the estnundin-
ary difficulties ofsuch an andertaUag.
The propelling machinery of a steam lam

mnst be protected by armor capable of resist-

ing the enemy's heaviest projectiles at short

range, and hence, at neariy their initial vtloc-

ity. To allow even a spent shot to strike tha
boilers or machineiy, wonld be fatal to loco-

motion, and leave the dlsaUed hnHc a prize
under the enemy's gnns. It is ery weD
known that 80 to 100 pound shot, either round
or

ril|ed, win penetrate 4i inch plates standiiig
at aright angle with the line offire. Now,wiiiIe
still heavier shot wonld undoubtedly glance ofl

from six or seven inch armor standing at an
acute-angle with the line of fire,without inflict-

ing injury, these inclined sides would become
right-angular to the line offire when un<ier tbe

guns of an enemy ; and it is net probable that

any armor which a vessel fliat would have to
be both fast and shallow could float with,
would resist ten and eleven inch balls, fired

flat and square against it, at the range of per- .

haps one hundred feet. At such a range, a wlxrie

broadside of the heaviest pvojectilee, ataned

at the same square yard, for instance, of the

ram's deck or side, would certainly,hit ; bnt
at a mile or two range, their effect woold be
distributed over a large surface, if aagr of

them should happen to hit at alL Ten shots
from thirteen-inch guns, aimed at the same
point, would be equivalent to over a ton aad a
quarter of metal hurled at the rate of 2,000
feet a second, at a single spot on tbe armor ot

an attacking vessel. To give any vessel,

having the required draft and speed, tMrlmfas

enough of armor to resist such a blow, would
be dimply impossible.
The only way, therefore, to certainly pro-

tect a steam ram from an enemy's shot, is to

place it several feet imder water. Then a
thickness of armor compatible with flotafion

and speed would keep shot from penetrating,
the water having taken away the dangerooa
velocity. But how is any submerged struc-

ture to be kept right side np, or at least to

have sufficient stability to allow tiie efleetive
use ofsteam power? A heavily watn'-kigged
vessel, immersed below the parts which nor-

mally give her stability, is as likely to torn

keel upwards as deck upwards in a sea-way.
A diving-bell, loaded as usual at the bottom:

when just below the surface of tbe water, ii

perfectly unstable.

There i^ every reason to believe that no en-

tirely submerged structure, however well bal-

lasted, can be efficiently employed, for these

reasons. There should, at all events, be very
careful preliminary experimenting, before tbe

cost of a vast vessel is undertaken. We
know of but one remedy, and that is a ftai
efficient one to fasten a timber structnie

which shall be but parti^y submerged, to the

sides or deck of a submerged ram. This tim-

ber may be pierced by a dosen broadsides

without losing much, of its power of giving

flotation and stability to the water-protected

vessel below.

It may be that unprotected steam rams,'pro

pelled almost noiselessly, will be able to sink

an enemy's vessels in a dark night Mas^
assas fashion. The subject, in all its aspects,

deserves attention, bnt it demands veiy ear

ful examination and experiment

The Hzsald os Ibor-clad Was Ynsita. !

The Herald evidently finds it impoerabie to de-
1

part from its acknowledged habit ofjournalism
"
lies well toU," in so simple and straight-

forward a matter as scientific history and &c|
in a matter which could not even be made

to increase our social troubles, by the most

masteriy misrepresentation.

First, we are informed that itn-clad wai ;

vessels were an invention of the French, dat- !

ing at the time of the late Russian war. The

fact is notorious that the Messrs. Stxtsni

conducted experiments for Government on

armor-plates, at Hoboken, as early as 1816,

and that the armor-plated Stevens battery was
contracted for a little over twenty years agb.

Second, that the Armstrong gun Is at th

head of all others for ships and fortifications.

The English engineering publications, on the

contrary, pronounce it a grand failure. Its

excessive cost, its liability to fracture wben

hit by shot, and the leakage and inconve-

nience and unreliability of its breech-loading

apparatus, will, in the opinion of English, as

well as American jexperts, lead to its ultimate

abandonment.

Third, that five-inch plates have been found

to resist two hundred pound balls. It ia a

fact, however, that four and a half inch platea

have been repeateiHy smashed and penqtrated
j

by shots weighing less than ahundred potmds. j

Such plates, thus mutilated, are on exiiibition

at various places in England, and are often

referred to in the scientific journals there.

To conclude this list of assertions in a
fit-|

"ting and characteristic manner, the Herald
^

suggests that all the small propellers available i

be immediately converted into iron-clad gun-
j

boats. Tbe trifling objection to this scheme,
|

according to auUientic practice, would be,

that armor thick enough to keep even eight

inch shot out of these small propeUcra
would

j

'sink them outright i

It is singular that so many people run mad af-

ter devices which the most limited knowledge ot

practice and arithmetic would sliow to be wi-
j

practicable. The improvements
of tbe Messrs.

Stevens, perfected twenty years since have

befen the basis of every subsequent advance

in the constiuction of ships of wai, both in

England and France, and there js enough m
j

them for the improvement of twenty years to
,

come. Xhesu, lio rt ever, were deUberatcly cou-
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fte CxAXTXB niMMjMjfiifl. iBwiiiiwi tm
CkAtf. The ConaiMw 4g ratiM the City

iflhsrtar is tliTowi|t tit iitt4Ugiiise and abui-

doabtg evKn the pratMaloii of doing anything

towards9m Wtakfte'ii^eh It was appointed.

KbMtitt'iAMaftaa>thebeginiung. Pos-

! ihim <rf' Ita membera may hare

, tmtaet to^fotke some attempt

tfeiUlRltawCltyCha^batitis dearthat

tUMMBag m^orlty bad no rach pnipose.
' wen prabably tooweU satisfied wHhthc

^tate of things in the City to peraitt

'Wl nfcimii If they eonid piefent tt, and }he

ttmSl stows that they htrt been sacoessfiiL

IFe donbt Teiymn<^ wheflwr ire shall ere'

teve a decent <Stj Ckuta, or one which will

give aayassuianee to iHwyetty owners against'

and nobbed at the win of the

adreBtnieia who hare seeared

antral ef the City GoTenunent Out only

^nee fbr 8Kh Tefinrn reetswith theLegis-
lataM. IT vmt citizens eoold for once do so

ennalMe tUng as to send a delegation to

Albany diiposed to make refonns, and able to

rowmnnd lespeet and secnre support from the

itther mendters, it might be done. Bnt the

liorde of contractors, common councilmen, su-

tterriaors, and other officeholderSjWho are in-

terested, personally or throngh their friends,

in perpetuating the present system, will proba-

bly prove too strong for any such attempt,

should it be made. Oar rate of taxation for

the coming year will be at least three per

ent. ; there is no reason why, three years

from how, it should not be^. The burdens

of the war are nothing to the burdens which

our citizens permit the scoundrels and vaga-
ibonds who control our City politics to impose

upon them from year to year.

JiF. Thovpsok Chastised. ^The very bril-

liant success of Col. Flvmioss's attack upon
the rebels at Fredericktown, Mo., adds another

proof iff the proposition that the loyalists are

rer an overmatch fur traitorswhen theymeet

in anytliing like equal nimibers. The rebels

-Older Jnv. TnovrsoH and Col. Lowi, are said

to liave nmnbered about 6,000. Col. Plcxmeb

Imm^t against them about an equal force ;

and tte rebels were utterly routed, being
"
severely peppered," and taking to the woods

pdtBteBlbr safety.

The chastisement of the semi-savage,

THmawHi, who so lately talked in his gascon-

ading proclamation of "
hanging, drawing and

quartering" Unionists, will, difinse intense de-

list in Missouri. He will fall back now, and

Winter, perhaps, in the swamps of Arkansas.

He was animated by strong hopes of "
booty''

in Ilia advance upon Ironton. The Govern.

ment iiaa, at that place, very valuable stores

enough to subsist 6,000 troops for nearly a

year, it is said besides arms and ammuni-
tion. It was Jot. Thokfsob's purpose to

seize Ironton, and possess himself of this

pn>perty. Col. PLumuK disappointed him
most grievously.

Aioian Rilxasi.^Iaxzs A. McMastebs,

Esq., Editor of the late Freeman's Jemrnal,

was released yesterday from Fort Lafayette,

Ity order of Secretary Siwasd. The condition

of his release was, that he should take the

oath of allegiance prescribed by Congress, to

support the Constitution and Government of

the United States, which he did, at the same
time protesting against the requirement as be-

ing wifltont warrant ofjustice orlaw. Mr. Mc-
ittmrwrn^ ststes that. While he has no ground of

eonplaiat in his own case, the treatment ex-

ten^d to many of the State prisoners in the

Fort is not only exceedingly harsh toward

ttiem, bat unworthy of the Government of the

United States. They are not only deprived of

the comforts to which they have been accus-

tomed, but of very many things absolutely es-

sential to their health. It would be weU for

tte Secretary of State to cause some inquiries

to be made into this matter, as he certainly

has no disposition to make the condition of

these men, most of whom are under arrest

mainly as a measure of precaution, any more

painiul tlian the necessity of the case may re-

quire.

SoMXTEUie TO BE LoOEED AtTEB. Thjs City

lias appropriated a large sum of money to the

relief of the families of voinnteers in the pub-
fic service. The language of the ordinance is

o interpreted, however, as to psevent the

distribotion of these funds to families until

the voinnteers are actually in Washington, or

whatever other department '

they may be

ordered to. While they are in camp here

tliey can get nothing. We do not see the

justice ofthis distinction. These men are just

as much " in the field," and just as completely

deprived of all the means of supporting tlieir

families, while in camp, as when they reach

Washington. It seems only fair that their

families should draw their share of these mo-

neys from the day they are mustered into the

service of the United States. Such an amend-

ment of the ordinance would afford very great

idief to many families and carry into more

liiil efieet the real intentions of the City in

mafcing tbe appropriation.

Frvin Bermuda,
The Bermuda Gazette of the 16th inst.. Is re-

ceived. The only item of interest U tbe following :

" The Muadroji now on tfalB station is said to com-
prise ao eOclent vessels, among which there are two
Kcond-ntes, four fourth-rates, three sixth-rates, eight

ilOHM, four Kon vessels and two guntwats. In addi-

Uon to theta there are several tenders. The squadron
b maaiwd by tJSOO men, and mounts upwards of 500

luns. The French squadron in these waters at pees-
ent consists of six steamers, mounting 210 guns, and
will shortly be largely increased."

American Shipmasters' Auaciatlon.
The following approved officers have received

Certificates from this Association :

Wm. H. Parsons, late of ship Kate Hunter ; Rich.
Barlow, bar'-, r.eo. Leslie ; Wm. H. Riley, ship Rev-
elry : Daniel W. >Velden. ship Coirunerce ;

Edward
B. VaUl, CromweUs steamers

; James A. Hoflsss,
ehooner W. E. Blark ; Wm. H. Morey, shi* Henry
Leads ; Thomas Dixon, ship Yorkshire ; Nathan F.
Larrabee, ship Sir K. Peel ; Uale Knight, ship New-
World-; Bbeneier E. Graves, bark Panama : Charles
Mills, brig John H. Jones ; Ch^irles W. Barlleit, bark
Almens ; Bethuel G. Handv, ship Massachusells ;

Thomas . Wolfe, bark J. A BUhop ; Joshua H. Dl'l,
bark Horning Star ;

Thomas Hughes, Si.ip Miiyouri-
Peter E. Rowland, ship David Crockri ; Gcoree A.
Bailey, bark Trojan ;

Welcome GUkey. ship c. B.
Hazeltine ;

Edward C. Woodward, ship Pt,(.rcss :

Gideon T. Emery, ship Jack Frost ; John H. Dickin-
son, schooner Empire ; James H. Chamberlain, ship
New WojJd ; Sainl. LowefauU, ship Hero ; Marshall
M. Wells, bark Lauretta , James W. Yates, sch<.om;r
lames A. Stewart : Enoch Woed Peabody, ship Nep-
tune ; John P. Sundbcrg, bark Express ; Colin C.

Cainpbell, bark Acme ; Stephen Wtiltman, ship
Escort. ^^^__^^^^^^^__^

A Salmte.

Her Biitish Majesty's gunboat Rinaldo, Com-

nandar Hswzn, yesterday morning (aiuted the flag

jn Port Hamilton with twenty-one guns, which was
leuimed iiom the fort.

How the Bebels Snflto^ In tba Ficbt
with BlUy WUaoo'a Ifoq^

TEB IFFAB AT GHI(;AIAC0DC0.

Mobile papers, received in Cincinnati, give fnr.
ther parttonlan of the tgkt on Santa Rosa Island
The .iAiertuer, of Oct. 11, says :

" It Is evident that the news of the sortie at Pensa-
oola was a little rose-colored ai first published. The
cmp wai'made at a coniMerable loss to our side. We
managed also to daatroy a large amount of that kind
of property which the enemy cannot well spare.
utwar, success Is the great thing. The saving of

life In accompUahlng anccess is not much considered.
To win at any sacHice 1* to gain a victory, and there-
fore praatite.

It appears to be a little strange that the expedition
waa 10 iuecaasful, for the reason that Fort Pickens
mlcht have reUcved Wiuob'b men If Um commander
had been watchful and ready. There were several
honrs* work in this bold attack, and that would hare
allowed a vij^ant commander, so near, to have hur-
ried his men forward, and prolubly cot off the retreat
of our soldiers, or hart them very much aa they did
retreat. Where, too, was the fleet t What was it

doing while Billt Wiuos was making a loud noise
with his guns and our brave men were firing his quar-
ters? We suppose that all the rebels at Pensacola
were lirarms on Santa Rosa, and that he had better
make his own position safe.
We have good reason, also, for stating that Cpl.

WiLSon was not surprised. An assault of the Idtrd
had been expected for weeks, and his command was
under orders to be on the alert all the time. The en-
emy was whipped not by surprise, but by absolute
valor on the part of our soldiers."

A special dispatch to the Advtrtuer dated Oct. 10,

says:
The followlngis the list of killed and wounded as

far as heard from :

C linch Rifles KUled, T. J. Cooke and J. H. Adams;
wounded, Wm. H. Smith and Newton Rice, both
slightly.
GtorRia Greys Killed, Thomas Everett.
lri.<h Volunteers Killed, J^a^ Staunton ; wound-

ed, Edmund Flynn ; missing, Thomas O'Conner.
Dawson Volunteers Wounded, R. J. Haves,

badly.
Tiiomas Caldwell, Company A, Seventh Alabama

Regiment, killed ; two wounded, and six missinc.
One or two members of Ihe Madison Rifles attached
to this company arc killed.

Capt. Peake's Company, Tenth Mississippi. Wound-
ed, J. W. Kiucaid, Ciully.

Company G, Tenth Mississippi Sergeant J. Barks-
dale, wounded, it is thought mortally.
I McDuifie Rifles Killed, Lieut. -Neims, Sergeants
Beddo, D. L. Codv, Jas. S. Jones, and Corporal
Caton ; wounded, C. L. Wheeler, and privates Allen
and Cason.

Griffin Light Guards Killed, A. R.'Cawthon.
Fiist Alabama Regiment-Capt. Bradford and two

or three others whose names are not yet ascertained.
Tlie lulled will teach 9, and the wounded 30 or

more.
Col. prown has about 30 of our men, including the

wounded. ;

The loss of the enemy must have been immense.
The dead are brought from the island fast, and some

commissioned officers released on parole.
The list of killcfi and wounded is not yet complete.
The following extracts from private letters are pub-

lished by the same paper :

PiiKSACOLA, Wednesday, Oct. 9.

I am feeling like ihe very mischief tills morning ;

have just returned from an expedition to Santa Kosa.
1,250 of us left Pensacoia wharf at II o'clock last

night, and landed on Santa Rosa beach at 2 o'clock.
W e deployed in twtf columns, drove the enemy from
the batteries, spiked their guns, burned the commis-
sary store, stored full of provisions, the building sup-
posed to be intended for a hospital ; also all Billv
Wilson's tents, and drove the entire force encamped
inside .the ifort ; though I'll tell you we
bought our victory at an advanced rate. We
are over 100 short this morning, and have about 15 or
20 in the hospital. Gen. AM>fisoN was wounded, but
not mortally. We took seven prisoners ; among
them is Major Voonsia, (Biu Brown took him,) but I

tell you those MinU rifle bullets do whistle some,
sure. I got off scott free again, though 1 had some
close shaves; but it is awful to see the ghastly wounds
on the poor fellows, I really cannot help crying to
sep how they sufier.
Two Louisiana Regulars have just been shot and

killed instantly by theii- co.nrades in a row.
Camp Continektal, Wednesdav, )

Oct. a. 16ti) 12 M.' i

Last night our forces-made a sortie on Santa Ro.'-a
Island. The force was 1,400 men. They succeeded
in btirning Billt Wiisos's Zouave encampment,
spiking their batteries, and killing man)^, and briiigin;;
some twenty prisoners. The skirmish is described as
teirible. Our company was represented by thirteen
men. who acted as spikers and burners, one of whom
was killed, named John BcRQBSs, and one wounded,
Walt;r ToGOLlts.
About fifty of our forces ere killed, and iifty more

wounded and missing. Gen. Ahbersox, the com-
maiiding officer, was .wounded in the arm. Several
of our oiBcers were killed.

The most intense excitement reigned through camp
after the party left it. They were selected lind order-
ed off" wiuiout giving notice to the balance of the com-
pany. Great' was Ihe desire by those left to go with
the small party. They have brought over muskets,
cartrii ges and caps, and of the lxys has a prisoner
belonging to the Lnited States regulars, who is now
in camp.

Cahf Contisehtal. I

Pihsacola, Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1861. (

A glorious fight at last. Billt Wilson's whole
regiment and others made to run. and their entire en-

campment burned up. There were only sixteen of
our company engaged in the expedition,' and they re-
ceived from Col. Jackson the highest complimenis
for their steudiness and bravery. They composed the

firing party to set fire and bum, spike guns and blow
up magazines and right gallantly have they done
their duty. God bless them. Poor Burqess was
kilieo, and Waltsr Tioolrs is dangerously wounded.
Our boys Qaptured muskets. Ac, from the enemy.
Only for a slight mistake we would to-day be in

possession of Fort Pickens. We expect more work
every hour.

THE AFFAIR AT CHICAMICOMACO.
From the Norfolk Day Book, Extra.

Capt. Carbsvillk, of the Craville Guards,
Third Georgia Regiment, gives us the following
statement :

*'Col. Wright left Camp Georgia, Roanoke Island,
on Thursday midnight, and arrived at Chicamicnma-.
CO on Friday. Col. Wriobt made the attack sn the
Federals at 9 o'clock in the morning, by firing*sheU
from two 10-pound howitzers from on board the trans-

port Cotton Plant, when about one mile ^rom the
shore. As soon as the Colonel opened fire tlfcy began
to retreat. The howitzers were commanded by Lieut.
J. R. SiDRGis, with 40 men. When the' Colon* 1

saw they were about to retieat, he embarked The guns
of his three companies on board of a flat-boat, for the

purpose of effecting a landing and putting chase after

them. Company H, commanded hy Capt. Nesbit ;

Company E, commanded by Capt. GairnN, and Com-
pany jV, commanded by Capt. JoNXS, were landed im-
mediately, leaving the remaining portion of the Third
Georgia Regiment and the North Carolina Regiment
some four or five' miles in the rear, on board the other
vessels of the fleet. The tlaee companies that landed
cun^isted of 210 men. while the enemy, from' their
muster rolls, were ai)out 1,2C0 strong.

\S'li(ui rile Colonel Itinded, he had signaled the re-

maining portion of the Georgia Third to advance,
and. V. Isen near slioi e. they comtneiiced embarking ia
their flal-boats. Coi. Weight took but one of his lir> -

itzers ashore witli him. leaving the other on board the
Cotton Flant, under command of Capl. Carrstille, to
cover Ids landing.
After the three companies had effected asafelawl-

ing, the olherhowllzer was then brought on shore,
aijil tbev then commenced the pursuit of the fiyijig

Yaiiitees, and were joined by each company of the re-

maining por:ion of the Georgia Regiment as ftist as

they eilc'.'ted a landing. The two howitzers and am-
muhidon were drawn through the deep sand by tliu

men during the entire pursuit of twenty-five miles,
having in the meantime encamped on Friday night at

Kiiinin'>et, a distance of eighteen miles from the

starling-point.
Tlie pursuit was continued early next morning, to

within one mile of the Hatteras Lighthouse. When
-liioutsix miles from the starting pl'ace. Col. Wright,
being on horseback, and considerable inadvuice of
Ills coniiriand, overtook a party of thirteen Vaiikees,

together with their Adjutant. He made a gallant
eharge on them, when the Adjutant shot his horse
and commenced ioailing again, when the Colonel

grabbed up a sni.ill Yankee, and presented him as a
breastwork to ward otT the Adjutant's fire. With tliis

he advanced on the Adjutant with his repeater, and

captured fcuir, including the Adjutant.
As our ^rces continued to advance, they com-

menced taking prisoners in all about forty and
killed seven or eight of the flying Hessians.

One of the North CaroUna companies landed at the

same.time as the Georgians, and joineJ in the jiur-

suit with great bravery, whilst the other portion of

the North Carolina Regiment were ordered to hasten

to the Ltghthocise, just below Klnnykeel, to ihten-ept
the retreat of tlie Federalists. Kinnykeet is liRht

miles above the Lighthouse, towards Chicamacomico.

They were unable to land, owing to the shoal water,

though they diS everything they could to accomplish
that obje'ct. They got their guns on board the flat and

shovedoff, but got aground, and even waded In till

thev tound themselves again getting Into deep water.

Thev sent a small boat to take the soundings, and
found it impossible to land, owing to the peculiar
formation of the flats.

, , , ^ ...

Col. Wright continued In pursuit till he found the

North Caiohna Regiment, under Col. Shaw, unable
to land, and ascertaining that the Yankees had been
reinforced by nine hundred men from Hatteras, he
withdrew his forces to the position he had o coupled
the night before. After getting back to this position,
'.he Federal steamer Mantictllo took up a position
about half a mile from shore, and opened fire on them
by IjroadsUUrs, with eleven-inch shell, and continued to

sliell them forfive hours, taitheut injury *> any one ex-

cept a slight bruise on one man's leg, uiko fell dami in

eridrnvoring to dodge a ball uhich rolled over his hg,
and a slight scrauh on another'sfacefrom tke explosion
ofashill.

'

During the shelling, a great portion of the Georgia

flia enamy^ vacated camp, and
leewdadin abarUteon boanl

oar riwifeMn, i^lah hadBOW got in the neuUMnhood.
They eoibaiked keir two howltxera with them, on
board thaOMrlaw, from this point '

The CMtmPIaiir, under orders fiom Com. Lnioi,
new nn up the Chlcamleranaco, and took on boaid
the (kBre breaa which had cot back to that point,
tofether with the enemy's enure camp eaulpsge, con-
aitUng of three htmdred tents, cartridge boxes, haver-
iaeka, canteens, eooUng ntensUs, provialons, *., to-

f;ether
with tlieir prlvata wardrolie, which they were

n too great hasta to take with them. The enttre ex-
pedition then retomed to Roanoke Island, where they
arrived on Sunday night at 12 o'clock.
The Dof Book gives the following partlcnlara :

The Twentieth Indiana Regiment was drawn np
on shore preparatory to giving onr forces battle, pro-
bably to Irlgnten them off, bat, aeeing'the determined
action of our tbreea towards landing, the cowardly
whelpa took to their heels down towards Hatteras,
leaving evMvthIng, even their private waidrobea, pa-
para, Ac. This eiamnle of gallantry was set them by
their Colonel, who pot spars to hU hone, andwaa the
swiftest of the whole pack.
Oar entire fleet, except the CoMim Plant, then

moved their podtlon to Hatteras Llgfathoaae, in order
to Intercept the retreat of the Yankees, bat K coming
apdaak before they could commence landing, and
the want of sufficient boats to make aa cxpMitious
landing, the Yankees made their eacape to the fort at
Hatteras.
The Georgia troops, from the CoMoo Plant, having

effected a landing, put out down the beach in pursuit
of the flying Yankees, but they bring entirely toq
fleet of foot for them, escaped to Hatteras Lighthouse,
where they were reinforced.
At the time of the retreat of the Yankees, had it

beenhightide, they would not have escaped, as the
sand was of such a nature as to utterly preclude the

possibility of running, save below the high water
mark. Our men had to drag their field howitzers

through tills sand twelve miles that is, from Cliica-

micoinaco to Hatteras Light; and during the chase,
one member of the Georgia Regiment died from ex-
haustion in pursuing the Yankees. His remains
were brought to this city by the Junaluska,
A sergeant-major of the Indiana Regiment shot the

horse of Col. Wright, of the Georgia Regiment, from
under him, which appeared to be the only evidence of

bravery evinced by the whole party. Col. Wright
captured this man, and for his bravery treated him
very courteously.
THE REBELS DISCOURAGED BY INACTION,

AND EXPECT A LONG WAR.
From the Richmond Whiff.

All the indications point to a long war. At one
time we liad hojjed that the dash the, elan of cur
volunteers, unrestrained, but simply" guided by able

Generals, would have planted our banners, tiefore

f I ost, in the heart of the enemy's country, and con-

quered an honorable peace. But a* diflerent policy
has obtained. We of the South, who were to attack,
liave adopted a system of defence, and, so far, have
uniformly awaited the advance of the foe. This may
be the safer policy ; but we have never been able
to appreciate it. Our conviclion is, that a victorious
advance into the enemy's country is the only road
to a lasting and honorable peace. We must fight,
and we must couquer^ before we can make a treaty.
If we caiinot do this, wie must submit to the fate of
the weaker party. The enemy have dominion of
the sea ; he can assail us at almost innumerable

points ; he can plunder our coasts and penetrate our
rivers. He is supreme in llie Chesapeake Bay ; he
commands the Potomac ; hebas possession of Mary-
land, of Northwestern Virginia, and is contending fur

j\Iissouri and Kentucky. While he threatens our
whole coast, he may assail us at '.iny point of our ex-
tended frontier. Tlus whole situation must tie altered
before we can have peace on any terms compatible
with honor and safety.
We have never heard of any plan suggested for

effecting this desirable alteration short of carrying the

war into the enemv's country. While we stand on
the defensive, and'the enemy is intrenched on this

side of the Potomac, it Is impossible for us to destroy
his supremacy at sea, or prevent his predatory incur-
sions on our coast. We are subjected to all the dis-

advantages of a defensive war of indefinite duration

or to a peace dictated by the enemy. The possibiiily
of our success is not within the range of accident.

To prevent our subjugation or extermmation is all we
canhope for.

We have no skill in strategy, and know notldng of

the means at the command ofour Generals; hut if this

is all that is left to us, we had as well be.looking out for
terms of submission, and the sooner the better. An end-

less war which afibrds no opportunity for either victo-

ry or revenge is a bootless undertakmg.
The Southern people who have oflered themselves

and their all for the prosecution of this war, and who
have rejiosed implicit confidence in the men entrust-

ed with its conduct, have looked for something better.

[t is not to be disguised that a seTise of uneasiness and
distrust is gradiuiUy supj/tantirig that generous confi-
dence. A suspicion is gaining ground, that all the ad-

vantages of our position have not been profited by,
as they might have been ; that the war has not been

prosecuted with the vigor and eneigy demanded by the

emergency. We hear mutterings and complaints,

apartfroin those connected with the Quartermaster,
Commissarv, and Medical Departments, growing out

oftlieappofntment of so many civilians to high com-
mands. Many of these appointments have filled tlie

country with apprehensions of some great disaster.

REBEL SUPPLIES GIVING OUT.
The Richmond Examiner of Oct. 7 sajs :

" In the rapid exhaustion of all sorts ol supplies in

the Soutli, we must look for an alternative of relief,

either in the raising of the blockade, or in the prompt
and enterprising aid of Southern capital in the produc-
tion and manutacture of various arucles of prime ne-

cessity. We have plentvof corn and flour, rice and
ttibacco and cotton, but very little of anything else.

As Winter apnroaches, many of our supplies are being
last exhausteu. Our markets are nearly bare ef can-

dles, cotton, starch, soap, oil, bacon, refined sugars,
salt, iron, shoes, clothing and other necessary sup-
plies!. 'The demand for bacon, sn article of prime ne-

cessity, is largely in excess of the supply, with ex-

ceedingly small stocks in the hands of dealers."

THE BLOCKADE OF CHARLESTON.
From the Charleston Mercury, Oct 7.

The blocliade is being enforced olf this harbor

hy two steamers and a sailing vessel. Off North
Ediste a steamer has been observed, for three or four
<

lays, standing in shore in the morning, under can-

vass, and steaming offin the afternoon. Several ves-

sels have, also, we understand, been lately seen off

Port Royal. Some scamns have deserted from ves-
sels sialioned at Nortli Edisto. A few nights since
two seamen took a vessel's yawl-boat, and are sup-
posed to have gone out to sea, and possibly to some of
the blockaders. A schooner, wlucli left a Southern

port some time since, with a cargo of rice, it is refu-

ted, has been lost off the Bahamas. Her cargo wa.s-

but little damaged, and.has, we understand, been
saved. Arrivals from foreign ports have lately taken

place, having on board articles much in demand.

ITEMS FROM THE SOUTH.
BESIGNATION OV OKN. TWIOQS.

From the ticw-Orleans Picayune, Oct. 11.

We have been permitted by Gen. Twiggs to

see and to copy a telegraph dispatch received hy him

to-day from Hon. J. P. Bekjajjin, Acting Secretary of

War, dated at Richmond on the 9th lust.:

" Gen. D. E. Twiggs :

Your dispatch is received. The department learns

with regret that the state of your health is such as to

cause jou to request to be relieved from active duty.
Your request is granted ; but you are expected to

remain in command until the arrival of Gen. Mans-
field LovEiL, who.has been appointed to succeed you,
and who leaves for New-Orleans to-morrow.

J. P. BENJAMIN-
PASSPOBTS.

Yesterday was the first day for the execution of the

Governor's orders in regard to passports. Hereaiter,

persons wishing to leave the city, either by steamer
or by railroad train, will be obliged to provide them-
selves wi;h a passpirt, for which application must be

made at the Governor's otlice, between the hours of 9

and 3 o'clock. Persons residing on the line of the

Jackson Itailroad, and whose business requires them
io travel fiequently, can obtain a monthly passport,
on appUcation to Mr. T. S. Williaiis, the Geucral

Superintendent.
Military officers will accompany each train, and all

travelers detected without the lequisitc pass will be

arrested and brought back to the city.

The Disoater Below New-Orlenss.
TBI STKAM BAH I.ETTEB FBOU CHABLES ELUT,

jB., tan.

GioEoiiowN, D. C, Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1861.

To the Editor of the Nsw-York Times :

The news just received, through Southern chan-

nels, of the loss of the Preble, and the stranding of

the other vessels of our blockading squadron at the

mouth of the Mississippi River, is much doubted here,

and 1 trust may prove to be exaggerated. Yet the

inclosed letters, addressed by me several months

since to the Secretary of the Navy, and others in

authority, will show how much reason / have to ap-

prehend tliat the nunors will prove in the main to be

authentic.

It seems to me, however, ttat, whether the accoun

which we have received turns out to be true or false^

this may be a good time to call the attention of all

who are Interested In the defence of our great com.

mercial cities, to the powers of the Shah Rah as a
defensive and offensive weapon.
In that view, I send you copies of letters which I

have addressed to tlie Navy Department and others,
fiom which you may take anything theycontainwhich

you may deem calculated to do good is these times,
or such as may be in store for us.

It would be strange, indeed, if my efforts te call the

attention of Congress and the Government to this for-

midable engine, should only have resulted in causing
its adoption, first, by foreign nations, and now, for our

own dlscremt uid humiliation, by the coDtemptible
navv of onr domestic enemies. Yet I fear It is so.

Very respectluUy yours

MR. SLUT TO TBI PaXBIDm.
GioxonowH, D. C, Sept. M, ISfll.

His Excellency, President iMcaIn :
, ^

Sis : You are very likely to tea? at no distant day

of tbs loss of soma, of tt. vssssli of oorUoekadiat' '>'"!V,9
*

I have eadeavorad formanthan alxvaara to tndiin%
the Navv Department to ttke ap and investigate tha
proposition to kitroduca the steam battering ram la
naval warfare. Bat I have not baen able to attract
the serloQS att atloB of the Department,thoo^ I have
pressed the snbjeet npon three aaeoeaalva Admln-
btoationa.

I address myselfnow to yoa. In the hope that yon
may listen to the asaaranoes which I give yoa, that,
for a moaerate coat, a (team vessel can be constructed
ofsnlBclent strength to sink any ship that 'ever floated,
by the mere force of oolHslon, and withoat herself

suffering material Im'nry.
While I have failed entirely to Impren my views

npon the confidence ofany of the Seeretaries of the
Navy, yet since their pabilcation and distribution to

Congress, the snbjeet has been taken opanduipUed
on a most extended scale by Iwth the Freneb and
BriUsb GoTmments ander the recommendation of
eminent enirtneers and naval officers ; so that. In the
event of a torelgn war;wlth any naval Power, wa
mast look for the appUcation of onr own lystam
aninst onrsrives.
The rebels at New-Orleans aiid Mobila aia also at

work, as I Informed the Secretary of the Navy some
four months ago, building rams to ran down our
blockading vessels ; and, alnce wa Iwve nothing to op-
pose to them as we ought to have, I greatly fear that
we shall soon receive accoimts of some aariotis disas-
ter in that quarter.
Hy pitncliwl object In calling yotir personal atten-

tion to this subject now, however, is to recommend
the Steam BatteringRam as the only affectual'means
of defending oar rivers and harbors against the mod-
em iron-plated and shot-prtiofveasels which England
and France are introdnclng into their navies.

If it is the purpose of the Government to strengthen
our sealxiara defences, wltli a view to possible con-

tingencies, aUow me respectfully to urge upon your
attention the value and efficiency of the Steam. Ram
tlie direct shock of which the hull of no iron-plated
vessel can resist.

I remain. Sir. with great respect, your oiyt servant.
CHARLES ELLET, Jr.. CivU Engineer.

The letters to the Secretary of the Navy, bearing
date May 29 and June 21, 1S1, are of the same tenor.

Amusements,
Winter Gaedes. When the drama of " The

Octoroon" which was revived here last night was
produced some two years ago, it came on the heels of

a great excitement The John Brown raid occupied
tlie attention of the public ; the South fulminated its

wrath against the North, and the loyal people of th*

North indignantly protested against the injurious im.

putation that they sympathized with the mad scheme
of the unhappy Abolitionist. In the very phrenzy of
tills affair, Mr. Bourcicaclt, who never failed to take

advantage of a cotemporaneous event, gave to the

public a view of Southern life, extending even to the

offensive feature of a slave sale. There was "
tio-

thlng extenuate, nor aught set down in malice." Mod'
eiate people on both sides of the line accepted
it as a fair picture of actual events. But the timid and

extravagant denounced it as untimely, and there were
rumors of an Intended interruption of the perform-
ance. Now no one can ride out a storm with more

graceful ease than Mr. Bourcioault, and his face

actually beamed with the prospect of having a theatre

torn to pieces beneath his eyes. The great public
assembled on the 6th of December, 1859, to'record its

verdict. It heard the story of poor Zoe with tearful

attention ; ground its awful teeth at the villainies of

ilcCloskey, a.nd triumphed with the triumph of the.

Yankee Salem Scudder. When the piece came to an
end there was a yell of approbation, every one admit,

ted that it was a powertiil drama, singularly replete
with incident, bad been constructed out of forbidden

materials, and every one wondered why something of
the kind had not been done before. Mr. Bodkcicadlt,
a baffled man deprived, and, as it were, defrauded

of Ills riot, subsequently took refuge In a congenial
law-suit. The papers were filled with the case of the

"Octoroon." Since then the piece has assumed the

position to which it is eminently entitled, that of be-

ing one of the lew good standard plays of which the

Amercan stage can bo'ast. We recall these circum-

stances because its revival last night was attended

with some of the incidents which marked its produc*
tion. A few persons were again pleased to regard it

as untimely, W'hy, it would be difficult to say. The
public, Iiowever, reaffirmed its verdict, and we do not
hesitate to predict for the piece a prosperous run. It

liappens, curiously enough, that the week which wit-

nesses its revival here, will, in all probability, see its

production in London. It was to have been brough-
out at the Adelphi Theatre on Monday last.

Mr. Bocrcicablt'3 skill as a damatist can only be

questioned by those who know nothing at all of what

ihey are speaking. To the experienced analyist of

dramatic form the " Octoroon" is a study. There is

not a superfluous incident in it ; not a single meretri-

cious situation, not a solitary effect, that is not de-..

manded by the progress of the story, and yet the

piece is one of the most exciting fhat has ever been

seen on an American stage. If this were the result

of a false sympathy for the heroine there would be

but little c>edit to the author. But, although the sub-

ject is a Southern one, it is never contrasted for clap-

trap purposes with our Northern sentiments. Whilst
wo witness the " Octoroon" we become in fact South-

erners, and deplore with all the honorable characters

the necessity which compels an old family to part
with its slaves. Mr. UofKCicAULT used to say that he

would play the " Octoroon" in New-Orleans, and we
see no reason why it should not be played there.

The performance last evening compared so favor-

ably with that of the fu^t night, that we have nothing

butpra'seto- bestow on it. Mr. Clabex, who played
tho part of S^ilem Scudder, gave us an imnersonation

quite unlike what one would have expected trcm a

low comedian who has so recently convulsed the

town. It was, in fact, a serious and powerful per-

formance, lighted up with exquisite touches of gentle-

ness and glorious bursts of indignation. In the earlier

acts the audience were unprepared for this phase of

Mr. Clarxe's art-character, but the conception and

execution were alike so good that thev prevailed, and

in the end the public were prepared to accept Mr-

Clahee as one of the most impressive actors of the

day. We do not hesitate to say that he is the best

Salem Scudder we have ever seen. Nor were the

other characters intrusted to negligent hands. Miss

CUFTOH was a very graceful and charming Zoe, giv-

ing to the part the quiet interest of real life, rather

than the hysterical impression of melodrama.

Miss FA^T Browh, as Dora Sunnyside, was all that

could be desired pretty, petulant and generous

through all the bitter tears of vexation that

a rival had brought to her eyi Mr. Dav-

enport sustained his old part,. an<9was as ac~

ceptaUle as ever. Mr. Walcot, Jr., played the part

of old Pete, the negro, with a great deal of force, and

In the third act merited the genuine burst of applause
which greeted his effort. The yellow boy Po; was

played by Mrs. GzoRnx Stodhard in an exceedingly
effective way ; but we would politely suggest to this

very talented and willing artist that it is not neces-

sary to speak every word directly to the audience.

Mr. Baetok Hill's ilcCloskey was rather hard, but

the character justifies, and, In point of fact, invites

the worst of interpretation. All the minor parts were

intrusted to competent hands. We have no recol-

lection of a better performance at this house. A
complete success rewarded the management for the

care it has bestowed on the revival. The ** Octoroon"
bids fair to be the sensation of the season.

GENERAL CITY NEWS..

Abrest of a Swindlkb. Peter Deubey, a

colored man, who claims to be a fugitive slave from

the State of Maryland, was yesterday arrested and

taken before Justice Cohbollt, at the Tombs, upon
the complaint of Chaxlis A. Daha, of No.. 154 Nas-

sau-street, who charges that the prisoner applied to

him for a sum ofmoney sufficient to take him to Can-

ada, at the same time exhibiting a letter, purporting
to have been signed by Mr. Gioxas Wilkxks, of Tren-

ton, N. J., in which the bearer was represented as a
worthy object of charity, and representing that Mr.
Dana would aid him in his escape to Canada. The
complainant at once recognized the swindler as'a
man who, two years since, had applied to him for

money for the same pretended purpose, and to whom
he had then given a sum sufficient to have taken him
where hedesired logo. Mrs. Marx S. Tezublt, r>

No. 21 East T'wenty-fifth-Etreet, was called as a wit-

ness, and testified that D.eiibkt was in the habit of

practicing these* iiapositlons upo the public. "'ie

Jastice committed him to the Workhouse for 't

months.
'

A SEBions Stabbwo Aifbat. Officer Bbows

yesterday arrested Juua Snvzss and Jobs Gixasos

upon the charge of a felonious assault, by stabbing

Fbakois O'NsinIof No. 323 West Twelfth-street.

From the afSdavlts before tbe Justice it appears to

have been an unprovoked assault of the roost serious

nature. O'Nxil -was stabbsd four or five times in the

face by Jdua Siivess, ad Gliasou struck a shoe-

knife into his abdomen, making a gash about eight

Inches in length, whleh his medical attendant regards

as fatal. He was tAcn to BeUevue Hospital after an

examhiatlon, and the two prisoners were lockea up to

await the result of the Injuries.

Attempted to Cdt bis Throat. Yesterday,

about 1234 o'clock, Mr. Rosiai WxaTxaTiit, of Hack-

enaack.N. J., entered an office at No. leo Fnlton-

street, and a few minutes afterwards, while be 'wai

f-r^7, ,. - . ." WllU, of OBS of
voUUWkjrtlMMMi. disMvsMd Ua la ks act of
entUngUsflDoalirtth aroorwhleh ha had taken
from his poekM.

"Vha 8ai|pssnt snatched tbe razor
fiom Mavaad tins fnrtba.UM saved his Mfe, al-- - ts^gsSSsiasd taotttfu his throat so that
It IsBsUsvsdfcs wwtot mrvtw. Be waa taken to the
New-TkBeniUI br OSemOiiBRs and Kaaan
of flie Fifth Frednet. Tbe onfertonate man was
about 31 yworof ags, ntf oflaipaetsbl* appearance.

FiBB IX imm BomBT.'-^BotWBMi 8 and 8
o'clock last evBlBg, a flre otuuiioJ la Oti elothing
store of Bnioa Fes, No. M Bowery. Owing to the

prompt condoet of tha PoHes and Ftressen, th dsm-

age sustained was trUiagI compared wttk whatU
might have been. Tha daniffs to the atoA aoieanted
to about $300 ; insBiedVor (1,000, In tbs Wimfltnn and
New-York Equitable Insarans* Coiwsaiss. The
boUdlng was damaged to tha antoont of^tSOyfisllv in-
sored. The fire wa* supposed to b* tke vrork of an
Incendiary. .

Eioht Gauxb or Chisb to bb F&atid IkJini-
TOLBBB. Mr. jAxas A.LaosAis, a weU-kaown ctess-

player of this City, will, on Friday evening, of lUs
week, flay eight games of oheu simultaneoasly wjfli-

ont seeing any of the boards. The games win b*
played at the Horpby Chess Rooms, comer Foortli-
street and Broadway. Six of the boards will be re-
served for those present who may wlsh'totrvthalr
akUl with the bilnarold player.
Pbbhax'i Gbaud Ezovbsioh. To-day is the

second day of starting on- this grand excursion to

Washington, Baltlmere and Fortress Monroe. All
who wish to go caa remain at either of the above
places till the 15th of next ibenth, or can iretum soon-
er, tf desirable. The whole trip will, no doubt, be of
great interest, the fare for whioh is remarkably low.
Found Drowned. Officer UcCullooh, of the

Twenty-seventh Precinct, yesterday afternoon found
the body of a child floating in the water at Pier No.
13, North River. It was brought ashore and the Cor-
oner notified.

OblnaiT'-
Ex-Gov. Woodbbidok, who died at his resi-

dence in Detroit, Hich., on Oct 20, was bom in Hart-

ford, Conn., in 1779. He occupied the Gubernatorial
Chair of that State in 164U and 1641. In the year fol-

lowing he was sent to the United States Senate, aifc,
at the conclusion of his term, retired to private life.
He was a man of rare literary acquirements, a pro-
found lairyer, and a thorough gentleman of the old
school.

CAdTertiacmeDt]
The Man fob thk Times. ^Not Fbemont, nor

McClellas, but James Ftlx, who, by the introduction
of his O. K. Soap, is doing a great benefit to tlie labor-
ing classes. One pound will outwear two of any
other. Sold by grocers everywhere.

The Cynosure of Attraction at tbe Present
time ia KNOX, of No. 212 Broadway. Hia new Fall Ha'.8
are more elegant, are all otfered at most moderate price:j,
and c\cit the warmest encomiums oo all sides. Caps,
.Silk and Kelt Hats, and all other seasouable fabrics of the
lateit fashion are to be found at Knox's Kmpjri'iim, K. is

liappy tosee his friends, even if they do not buy.

Tmaaes. MARSH * CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TKLteS, No. 2 Vesey-st.. oppoBitt the church. All kinds
of Trussen, Suppot'ters, (Military shoulder Braces and Al>-
doniinal Supporters combined,) Elastic Stockings and
Mechanical appliances for Deformities. A ftumale at-
tends ladies.

UrmnaMlcs, Classes are Now Farming for
the season, at JUHN WOOD'S Gynmasiom, Kos. i ana 6
East 28th-st., near 6th-av.

MARRIED.
Davis I>iuHon. In tbis Cit^, on Tuesday eTenbig,Oct-

22, by Rev. Dr. Jones, William Davis to Julia, eldest
daughter of Capt. Isaac Demmon. all of this City.
HnuT StARR In this City, on Wednesday, Oct. 23,

by Kev. Father Preston, at St. Patrick's' Cathedral. Johic
Daogxtt llcNT, of New-York, to Elizabeth J. T. Starr,
youagest daughter of Col. Starr, of Halifax, N. S.
Phillips Hobart- In Riverhead, L. 1., on Tuesday,

Oct. 22, by Rev. Daniel A. Gooasell, EswakdH. Phillips,
of iJrooklyn, N. Y., to Miss Pbibi E., only daughter of
Capt. Henry Hobart, of the former place.

DIED.
Ansos.-In this City, on Tuesday, Oct. 22, Philit

Hosi Asthom, in the 37th year of his age.
His relatives and friends are respectluUy invited to at-

tend his funerals on Friday morning, at 10 o'clock, at the
Church of the Transfiguration, East 29th-st.

HoLTON in this City, on Tuesday, Oct. 22, Johk Hol-
ton, aged 3(i years.
The relatives and friends of the family are rapectfttlly

invited to attoud the luuerul. this (Thursday) morninr, at
8 o'clock, from his late residence. No. IS'^ West 3:tli-st.

His remains will be tnken to St. Paul's Church, S9th-st.,
lietween !4th and l(Jth avs., where a Solemn Maes of Re-
quiem will be celebrated, at 9 o'clock, for the repose of his
soul, and thence to Flatbush Cemetery for interment.
MoLauoulis. In this City, on Wednesuay, Oct. 23,

Cornelius W. HcLAnauLiN, M. l).,aged 31 years.
His friends and acquaintances, and those of his brother

John Am and of his uncle Daniel OConor, are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, this (Thursday) morn-
ing, from the Church of the Immaculate Conceptiun, in
1-ltU-st.. where a Kequiem High Mass will be saidfo^the
repose of his soul.

^
'

1.T0N. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday morning, Oct 22, Hat-
rir. Crocker, only daughter of William Roscoe and Hary
Kloisc Lyon, aged 8 mouths.
DuDGLAS In tirouklyu, on Tuesday, Oct. 22, Bobxxt T.

DoBGlAS, in the :i!st year of his age.
Hi,i lelativcs and friends, and also the members of Jop-

paC No. 201. F. A. M., are requested to attend his funer-

al, from the Central Baptist iChurcb, Bridge-st., this af-

t;ruoon. at 2 o'clock.

JtST Khode Island papers please copy.
CLARK.^In Hoboken, N. J., wn Tuesday. Oct. 22. Jahi

Clark, daughter of Thomas P. and Frudenqe Clark, aged
20 years, 1 month and 1'^ days.
Ihe friends and relatives -are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, on this (Thursday) afternoon, Oct. 24,

at 3 o'clock, from the residence of her parents. No. 21 1st-

st., llobokeu. TJie remains. will tie taken to Hudson, N.
"i*.. for interment.
g^ HudsoH papers please cop.v. ,

\'ax Waoo.ver.-At St. Paul, Min., on Thursday, Oct.

17. at the- -residence of her bruther-in-law,. Dr. Wm. H.
Morton. Carrik, second daughter of C. S. Van Wagoner,
of Pateraon, X. J.
Edsall. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. Oct. 22. after many

years of Intense siifferJDg.liofne with abeaatifal submis-
sion and resi.-^nation, Mary, relict of John J!idsall, in tlie

81st year of her age.
funeral, which the relatives and friends of the family

are invited toutt.nd. wiH. take place from the residence of
her son. James Kdsall. No. 80 West Warren-st., t^outh

Ttrookl.vn, at lOo'clockon Thursday morning, tbe 24th inst.

Theremsioa will be conveyed, for interment, to English
Neii^hborbood, New-Jersey.
EiiDOWEs. In Karitan, N. J., on Tuesday morning,

Oct. 22. .TosHCA Eduowes, In the 40th yearof hisaue.
His relative-t and friends, and those of his brothers-in-

law, Ryider Veghte and Charles D- Fredericks, are re-

spectfully invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday, the
-'Jthinit.at 11 A. M. Cars leave Central Railroad, N. J.,

footof Cortl&ndt-st, at8 A. M., returning at 2) P. M.

This Ksitot^^^Sdhs flaU,G
vaatsd. setalM.tonwaBmaaiaras ia.kn asalto-

J^^to VMrlnisMnBsa^iAsra thelSiBM*75r
^^SStSiJj&XX^% KLMB,ow a ,*^^ aKBr.wQua

LienorUnited I

City, Isn
istnistad
veteran c

Polish, French anrE^gtShlSSS.* ..

raise eoHMiatMc men each win reS^FteS
taauax, and la alailar grade to tha I^ i^S?
sloo. RiVatesamUtlansormiUtarv hmoikin

geOesia.

AB^VOLCNTEEB ENSINEBB BEOIiaMT>^
Tha aMBbersofthePsastsBattayaiehenb* er-. . .. -. _,..^^ _

obTHOBSDA"
w
dend to report at Csap IVaahingta
Oct. M. at ifo'clock A. IT, wi^mtlSil
ofalecllBg thre* 8aesDd-UenlaBaBti,s^ _.
and twelve CoipotaU^ JtU Immltat that every
sboaM be present. By ordar c

Kaw-Yoaz, Oet a3,.IStL
J.-B. SKUB, Caplala.

OFFICIAL DBAWINCS OF MUBBAV.EDDY &C0.'
ICENTUCKT AND MISSOUIM STATB

r,OTTEBIS.
KsiiTDOKT. Extra Class U5. Oot. 23, 18SL

39, 72, 5, 16, 58, 27, 6, 4, 16, 10, 9, .44, 45.

EiHTUCKT, Class 656. Oct. 23. 1861.

56, 38, 32, 8, 54, 11, 70, 5, 2, 59, 69, 16, 53.

Ciieolarssenttreeot charge by addressing either to

MDRRAY. EDDY k CO..
Covington, Ky .v or St. Louis. Bo.

DOWNER'S AND THfi PORILAND
~

KESOSENK OU...

The price ol our

STANDARD ESROSEKE ILLDBINATINO (HI.
'

Has lieen

STILL FURTHER BEDUCED

To jneet the market.

Althangh this Oil iri

StrPER IQR TO AST THEB.

itwilibaaoldatUirs

SAKE PRFCE A3 THE EXPLOSIVE OILS

now In genctal i ose.

fj. H. BURNDAeE Jt CO..

Nes. 36 and 38 Bnrllng-Hp.

aiKS. WIN8I.OWS 8OOTHIK0- STXIIV
VOK CHII.DREN TEBTHIMe.

This valuable preparatlen Is tbr jRaerlptiooaf aaBa-

tlM most experiencedand akUlfol mosesia New-I
and has been used with Devsr-fsiUog amii laa ia I

of oases.

It not only relieves tha child Ihim pain, bat invigssatai

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and givas tsBt

and vigor to the whole system.

It will almost instantly relieve griping in the I

and overcome convolaions, which, if not speedily :

died, end in death.

We believe it the best and rarest reicedy la the werU
in all cases of (lysentery and DiarriKsa in dilldrcBi

whether it arisesfrom teething, or from any other cause.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, wsites luader dated '

June 12, 1860:

" Permit me to say to yon, that Mrs. WDrSLCWa
SOOTHING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale wlthme
since my customers have ascertained its merits. This -is

the first time, in a thirty -five years' drag.bosiaeas, tliat E
have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good quaUtlea. I

never, before this, wrote a recommendation of any patool
'

medicine. I know not what its composition is, bat 1 be-

lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives -

the greatest satisfaction to parents and' nnraea, aifordis^
relief and quietude, withoat any unpleasant efliBcts at-

tending its use. Yours, respectfully,.* GEORGE A. ^OWLBB."

Mothers! Mothers I! Mothers!!! Aa.eld norsa fot -

children. Don't fail, to procure Uiii. WINSLOIPg
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children TintUng. It Iiaa as,

equal on earth: No mother who baa- erer tried

SIRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHIKe STRUP
For Childrea, will ever consent to-lat her child' pass '

through the distressing knd critical period nf tasthing

without the aid of this invalaabie pieparation. If litf

and hdath can-ba-estimated by d<ililwaandceBts,tt..la .

worth itt weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are -sold every year Iniha n&ilaC '

States. It ivanold and well-Med remedy.
'

David Miller, of Clarence, NevYert; writas,aBdv

date of June IS, 18(0:

" We havea child three months o]d,whidihaaseiaaialsf
almost Incessantly with a spasmadicaAction of tbe bov-i

els, so that we had despaired of - ever rising it. Its .

stomach was sour, liowels deranged, and almost evaay"'

symptom waa unfavorable, until we ahtaiiHwl a boitls of-

tbe SOOTHING SYRUP, which .acted Uke a diarm. ~ It

immediately became quiet, and now manifests every -

symptom of improvement and comfovt. It is now as KOo ;

as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and-sesmsentirtfy-
well. All of whichwe ascribe to the use of Mrs. Wl-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Years, respectfully, .

DAVID MILLEB.'l

To every nMbrr who has children suffering from tsjitt'

thecomplaiuts incident to the peried of teething, we say:

Do not let your own prejudices,, er the pr^odlees -oT"

others, stand In tha way of- the leissi that will be mxit

yes, absolutely sure to foUour the use of Mrs.--WaiS-

LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

The folioving is an extract froma letter wrlttB;>Bar.

C. Z.. Welser to the Germoa Stfarmed Messenger, ak<

Chambersburgh, Penn.: -

. ^
"Just o^o the door for.her,-. and Mrs. WinalMZVltti

prove the American Florencs Nightingale of the aaxaesy* .

Of this we are so sure, that -wc-will teach our '
Susy

' ta.

say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Wioslow. for helping her .ta-

survlveand escape the gripingi ceUcking and.leethin|r:

siege. We confirm every tvonr&it forth in the Prospectus

It performs precisely what it protesaes to pericaa^veiTr

part of it. nothinK less. Away with your CordiaW'
*
Paregoric,'

*
Drops.*

* Laudanam,' and every otiMtr-
*
Narcotic.' by which the bsbe is drUKged int>stapiCltyK

and rendered dull and IdiatLo for life !

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow-kno* her owiM

through tbe prepaiatjonoCher
' Sootiung Sycub far,hil-

drenteething.' If we had tbe power, we woiidmulailmrt

as sh^is, a physical saviou; to the In&nt Baas,,"

BXWARI or CoBHTERniTS AUB IjOTATIOSS. ^^
None geonine unless tbe-taj-simile of CU2TIS -IkEIB-

EUfS, New-York, is otbe antside wrpp,-
Sold by Druggists th^rougl^But the world.

Principal Office. No la CEDAR-ST, iJEW-XOBKv
Price only 'iS Cents perbeJtle,

PATENTED NOVK9IBBK 1. 1839.

TO J>KUtiGI!*TS. THE PROPRIETOR OP
that well-established'and favorite article, the S:

LING BENZINE, (used for instantly removing, rfl aril

srease spots . from. silk ar.d woolen goods w^ImkA the

slightest injury .to color or texture,) arain repeats his caa.

tiou in regard to selling a counterfeit article whieb has

lately Ixen set aSeat. I'he title, as sail as a!) combina-

tions of it, is a valuable trade-roark, which it baa coM
'

many thousand dnllars to create,, and all in:barftienc4

therewith ifiU h& legaUy stopped if partie* continus

after reasonablt notice. The folleat iafbrmatioa is noa

lieing collected as to who does and who does n sell Um

genuine Shilling Benzine among ^ie.trade..aDd the pub*

lie shall have theadvsntage of tlus . infonsatian through

the Press at au early day. Parties who have innocentij

sold the counleneit article will he placed in the list ol

dealers selling the gennine, if tliey at aaee notify the

wholesale agent of their inteotjon to sell in future th<

genuine article only.

Sole wholesale depot. No. 162 Broadway.

ATTKACTITB GOODS AT LOW FUICE9.
We desire to reduce oar present stock to the lowest yas-

sible limit before the 1st of .lanuary, to prepare for aa en-

tire new assortment next Spring, and in order to-tfcl

this we shall olTer special induceincats to our custoicera

from now until that date. We ask buj-ers to examij the

quahty and revised prices, of our

CBIKA CINHEa AND TEA SITS, OLASSWAIlI, SILVCS.AaA
PLATED WARE, AI*0 OTflER HOOSX-rCBlHSHlHO aOOM,

AND ESPECIALLY
OUR M.'IGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT Of.

CHANDELIERS AND GAS FIXTCRES^
We promise sstisfactioa in all cases,

E. V. nAucmvouT & eo^
NOS. 488, 4a AND 493 BROADITAT.

CORNER BRQOME-ar.

REGULAR KEFUBUCAN CANDUATE
For Senator, Fifth District,

THOMAS LITTLE.
FOR SHERIFF,

FREDERICK L. VULTE.

BALLOn-S PATENT
DCPBOVED FRENCH YOKE 8HIBTS,

Patented November I.un.
A NEW STYLE OF SHIRT, WABSNTEO TO FIT.
Made to measure at fIS, glS, gai, te., ke., per doien.
No order taken Ibr less than hiH^ dosen shirts.

Vhsieials tradt lappUsiI on tiie nsnal terms.
BALLOU BROTHERS,

No.4n Broadway, i;w-Tork.

GENTLEMEN'S SCAKF PINS,
ONE AND TWO DOLLARS EACH,

ATG.C. AJ.1.K.N"S,

Nn. 415 Ei-oadw.iy,

One door IkIow CancTl-st.

O L.tWYBKS. A otMLEMAK OF MIDDI..I

age, a member of the, bar, is dwirous oC procuring a

situation io some respectable law office, as managing
clerk, and to do the ordinary business ; fully competent^

remuneia'ion moderate ; references unexceptionabla,
Address i.EX, I OX No. 180. N'ew-York Times O ffice.

~AiAi ARTICLES^FOK bOlVklEKS AT
BALTIMORE.
WaSHINUIO.V,

AND ALL OTHER PhACES.
8hoald,be sent, at half rates, by

HABN0EN'S EXPRESS. No. 7 Broadway.,
Sutlers charged low rates.

VALDABlH;. SALE TO-DAY.
Mvaluahle lots on 60th, Tith, T8th, TJth.

ajst, 3S-3.":^
and 135th sts., and on 5th and 7th avs.. will b*

si^i;

' "

DAY, at the fcxchaoge.by A. J B'-EE'^h^EK, .l'-^ a
CO., together with a valuahle right

on the Hu&on Itii er.

See advertisement signed wm. Clarke. ^_
r-ARPETR AND OXL-Cl.OTH^-^l.VSTEAD

&Sifisufnrofll!ft^'?'5?f^l^^iSS
^?y'S-^SCif<5.''^-^*carJetaM cents, jtll g-^ls gKi"^.

J
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B to do ebtatwrwocfc aM
a MTtof Ike v<mUbc an*
ckudna uddatUbiMir-
toSmftw ker iSplaM.

CanDOioen^
iTi. dce^WANTBD, BY A

^^g^ta^ gltiMtlonM chunbwTtM aadta d*
4C todoebambenrork and iMrins : kai saoUec-

ki>>aihitdi(taiioelntbaeaaaar: taathaliMtof
, jufciiiMi rail ^nllnnn fir t1ri>TatfTit ""r*---
. ja8^VB?i5a-pUee. betwean lltkand laik it-

S OHAIMBBIUIAID. *e^A SITUATION
vaaiad. kr a laons Waoiaa. aa ckaiahtinnala ,ana

tMatoMrir woddSo ofcaiiriwtwork aod waiUog in a
mSSTSSkr; aaafiodiwalkabastoriefennoeafiroiBker

Tjew, ]>m iba learea In coaseqaanof
oi

l^boue. CiUatKo.sa6th-aT..tDrtwo

AS <ii>)|TfiiititMaj , Jr.>_A cOMFKTKar
j^ -aiwain' Irtitwt a lihianiiTi aa cbambennaldf or aa

, fUntm.nt aaekaBbenBaid and to do Ane wartiM^r
l-ClHStoi to aake beneUothenriaay^'i^JS^lifMn%raental year, from nmc of tte ? ^^?j"
tbs CJtr. Can be eeen, tor two day^ by callln* at o.

IW etk-aT.. near 9tth<t.

A S CHAMBBEMAID, &c^WANTEp.
BYA

Atoshc fill, a attaation aa ehamberaiald na" i^
teaiKiTStatMly. or would Uke to take cMeofchildrm
(Md %> AhFwwias : the bert of C ty f">E
IkoinkerTaitptaoerTillatNo. llOnlon-cottrt, between

Mtkamtk ete.. UplTewity-place.

.Awant* a altaation aa chambemiaid d
agtoeaa

, raiiy

nderatuda ber baiiueas ; beat ef City r?e'e!"?.l!
SSSfl^lSt^SacP Can it No. 877 Broadway, between
MthandlStkata.

^

AS CHAMBEKMAIJtt, Jbc.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a Protesiant young woman, a cnMooer

aaaidudto fake care of ekUdren, or chambenrork and

aaiat with the washing ; best of City references. Apply
at No. 85 Eaat I5th-t.. In the atore, ibr two daya-

CBAiHBERMAID. &r.-WAXrED,.BX A
. Xcapable cirl a aitnatioD am chambermaia ana waw-

nM, orwovla tokeowe of children, and do wing; m
pi^noe the bert of City reference as to

cjiai;^^*^.^
a.....-,^ Can be aeea at No.

""^ *^ * >-t- i*ont

, mtil stiitod.

113 West Ucb-st, front

ASGHAMBBUilfAID,
^c.-WAiiTED.JiSl't-

mtion br a lemiectabte Proteetant woman as chaoi-

tcnnalil onraiUng, and do fine washinjr in a respecto-

Ua boardins-bouae or a priTate family. The best of Hty^
sefefDce. Cailat >o. M M-yrtle-av., Uroolclyn.

_.

A8CHAMBEKMAID,
dp.c.-WANTED, BY A

German girl, a situation as chambsrmaid and to do

aewhiKf oras chambermaid and waitress. Inquire at ^o.

117 Chritopher-Bt.. in the rear.

S CHAMBBHMAID, =c--WANTED. A SIT-

oatlon by a youag woman, with the best of City refer-

ice, BS'ehambermaid and waitress, or as waitress alone.

Call at Ko. 145 6tb-aT., Jbr two days.

AS cha9Iber:>iaid or househiaid.-
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation in a respecta-

lile American fiiraily aa Chambermaid, or to do the house-

^Vork of a small private family ; has no objection to go a
fliort distance in tiie country ; wages not so much an ob-

ject aa a permanent sitoation. Call at No. 1 Union-court,
Between 11th and 12th sts., in University-place, for two
<aya.

AS CHAMBEKAIAID AND SEAinSTRBSS.
A vttnation wanted by a respectable Protestant wo-

xun, as chambermaid and to do plain sewing, or as cham-
bennaid and to take care of children ; has no ohiection to

go ft ihort distance in the country. Can be seen for two
aayaatNo.aomh-aT.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND 8EAMSTRE8S.
Wanted, by a young Protestant woman, who has

llred seren years in tie family of her present employer,
Ko. 3*1 West 17th-st, a situation in a small bmily to do
^imberwork and sewing, -or to wait on a lady either here
<r going abroad. Can be seen until engaged.

,

AS CHAMBERMAID AND I<AVNDRBSS.
A sltn^lon wanted by a respectable yoouK woman

a ohambenaidd and laundreas ; best City reference given.
Call for two days, at No. 48 West I3th-st.. near 6th-aY.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITUESM.
Waited, by a Protestant young woman, a attuation as

chanbexinaid and waitress, or would do general house-
voxk : has good City refrence ; no objection to the coun-
try. Canhe seen for two days at the Employment Agen-
cy of Protestant Episcopal Brotherhood, Mo. 124 4th*aT-,
aear 12th-Bt.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable Protestant cirl. xrbo is very neat in her

person and habits, desires a situation, in City or country.
in the atwve capacity ; wUl be found a thorough waitreis ;

can set her table in good style, and keep the silver in per*
4bctorder ; will produce the best of references. Apply at

Jlo. 378 ttb-aT., first floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS
Waoted* by a respectable young woman, a situation

Jtf chambormald and waitress, or is willing to assist with
the washing' and ironing ; has so objection to go in the

coantry ;*Gity reference from her last employer, inquire
At No. 130 East 26th-st., two doors from 3d-av.

A SCHAMBERMAfD AND WAITKKSS.-
^X wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,
as chambermaid and waitress, or to take care of children ;

bas the Best references : lived at her last plnce four years.
call at No. 39 West 13th-st.. between 5th and t^th avs.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A respectable young woman wants a eituation as first-

class chambermaid and waHrests ; the best City reference;
ttree years from her last place. Can be seen for two dayst No. 108 Eaft2bth-^t., comer of 3d-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situ^on, by a respectable young woman,

^ chambermaid and waitress, or waitress; best of City
'^Teference from her last place. Apply at No, 199 West 2t;th-

at., near Sth-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND AVAITRK.'iS
Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl ; is a neat

ewer, and would take cure of children, if required. i>eit

f City reference. Apply at No. 210 West 25th-3t.. between
th and Sth avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS^
Situation wanted, by a young girl, as chambermaid

aad waitress; has good City reference. Call at No. 147

"Weetaist-st, for two days. ^_

A~'
S COOK- WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
and to wash and iron, or to do the housework of

% :A private family or a genteel boarding-house, by a very
competent girl, with good reference from her last place-
Call for two days at No. 277 etii-ar , north of i;th-st.

4 6 COOK* WANTED, A SITUATION BY A UE*
.XMpectable woman as cook ; understands all kinds of

XngOah and American cooking, baking, pastry and game ;

lias no objection to do the washhig of a sm:ill family, if

required; the best of City reference givea. Call at No.
33 West 12th-st^ near Sth-av., for two days, in the rear.

'k B OOOKr-WANTEO, A BITUATIOM, BT AAi iisp7B&>lTrw*s>>Mt woman, as flnt-tus eook and
xe^em^^bakOT ;*ftaa been fbur yean In ber sttnation :

haatto iMstCttrMBinBM' Can baseea fortwodaTBas
Vo.HMMmtlto^

;

A COOK^WANTBD, A GOOD COOK. OKS WHO
Aknoviberbuinesawed; ate,agirlaa^uabuniaid
and wtftress. Apply at Ko. arsuh-av., fron 10 to 1

o'etoefc. thlsmonflng.

AS COOK^WANTED, A OTUATION, BT A
nspectable youngvoman. as cook ; mderslaads cook-

ing In all its branches : will go to a hotel or TeaUnrantf;
Iwst City<keferenoes. Call UNo, 108 ^ast Uth-st, for two
days, flrst floor, bagk room.

SCOOK. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS
a situation as flrst-dass oook ; has no objeotlon io do

the plain washing. Can be seen at l$o. 33S tth-ay.. near
azd-st., for two days.

A S COOK.-A RESPECTABLE WOUAN WISHES
J\a situation as flrst-ciass oook ; can give the best of
City reference. Can be seen far two days at No. lis East
23d-St:.

As COOKf 4fec*-Sm7ATION WANTED, BY A
respectable, steady Protestant young woman as good

cook; will assist wlOi the washing and ironing, or as
chambermaid and laimdreas, who fully understands her
business In all iu branches; will be found willing and
obliging : no ohieetlon to a short distance In the country,
and has the best of City reference. Apply for two days at
No. 85 East 16th-st.. between 3d-aT. and Irrlng-plaoe.
next door to the ftincy store, lat floor, op stairs.

AS COOK, &;c. A COLORED WOMAN 13
anxious to procure a situation either In City or coun-

try : is a first-rate cook and baker of bread and pastry ;

in a splendid washer andumer . can do up gentlemen's
slitrts and ladies'

obliging. Can bos
, Unens in style ; is willing and

I at Ko. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS COOKy dec. A RESPECTABLE QIRL
wishes a situation as cook ; understands washing

and Ironing ; or would not object to do general house-
work for a small family ; has no objection to go a ^hort
distan<Ain the country. Call, for two days, at No. 320
lat-av., corner of liith-st.. flrat floor , back room.

A-S COOK* 4fcc. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as cook, or cook, washer and

ironer in a small family, in eitherCity or counter ; three
years' reference from her hist place. Can be seen, for tw&
days, at No. 164 East lith-st., top floor, back room.

AS COOK* dec WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
respectable Protestant woman as good plain cook, and

to assist with the washing &jad ironing, in a small prirate
family ; has the best of City references from her last
place, where she baa lived for several years. Can be seen,
for two days, at No. 131 East 35th-8t., a few doors from
3d-av,

S COOK. &c. A SITUATION WANTEJ) BY A
middle-ag^ woman as competent and experienced

good, plain cook and baker in a private family ; is an ex-
cellent laundress ; can give the best of-City refertftce as
to capability and character. Can be seen at No. 141 27th-
st.. between 7th and 8th ava., first floor, front room, until
suited.

S COOKf dec WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a respectable young woman, as good plain cook ; is a

first-rate washer and Ironer ; or would do chamberwork
and fine washing and ironing ; has good City reference.
Can be seen at Na 111 West a6th-st., within one door of
7th-av., top floor.

A 8 COOK. &c A SITUATION WANTED, BY
xjLa respectable young woman, as oook. washer and
ironer, and willing to make herself useful ; the best of

City reference from her last place. Call, for two days, at
No. 246 West ISth-st., comer 9th-aT.

AS COOKf&c A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable person, as cook, and to assist in the

Wiishing and ironnu. or would go as regular laundresa;
understands finest fluting ; has the best of City reference.
C;U1; for two days, at 74 20kh-st.. between Cth and 7th ars

AS COOK, ace A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
wishes a situation as cook: will assist in washing and

ironing; is an excellent bread and biscuit baker, willing
and obliging ; best City references. Call at No. 61 Eust
Houston-st.

AS COOK, dec WANTED. A SITUATION AS
cook, washer and ironer, or to do general housework,

by a young woman ; has good reference; no objection to

go a short distance In the country. Apply at No. 87 I9th-

st., in the rear, between 6th and 7tb avs.

AS COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable girl, as cook, and to do washing and

ironing ; good City reference. Call at No. 96 West 19th-

bt- third floor, front room. Can be seen for two days.

AS COOK CHAMBERMAID, &C-WANT-
ed, a situation by two girls ; one as cook, washer and

ironer: the other as chambermaid and waiting, or would
be willing to assist with the washing and ironing: or
wonldbe willing to do housework separately ; can brinj;

good reference. Can be seen at No. 438 8th-aT., first floor,

in the rear.

S COOK, dsc-CUAMBEUMAID, &o.-
Wanted, situations by tw> competent youag women ;

one as first-class cook, and has no objection to assist in the

washing; the other as chambejlnaid and waitress, or
would do chamberwork and fine washing ; have tlie best
of City refcreace* from their last places. Can De seen for
two days at No. 81 West 19th-st., between 6lh and Tth avs.

AS COOK-CUAMBERIfAID, dcc-TWO
respectable young women wishes situations ; one as

cnok. washer and ironer ; the other as chambermaid and
waitress, or assist in the washing. Has the best of City
reference for seven years. Call at No. 226 West 16th-st.,
nfiiir Tth-av., basement.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation as cook, wa^er and ironer, by :)n

experienced girl ; understards cooking in all its branch-
es ; is neat, obliging and willing ; a good place and low
wages expected ; has good City references. Apply at Ao.
82U Broadway.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. -
Wanted, a situation by a respectable youn;r woman,

as c^ok, washer and ironer, in a private family ; best City
references. Call at ISS West 2Tth-8t., in the basement.

AS GENERAL SERVANT. A HARD-WORK-
ing industrious girl, with good City reference, desires

a iituation in the City or country, prefers the latt-ir:

woulrl like a place np the North River ; is a good cook and
baker and an epccellent washer and Iroser ; not afraid of
work ; wage:! moderate. Apply at No. 37a 6th-av.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, BY A RE.SPEOT-
able young woman, a situation to do genera! house-

work, or would do chamberwork and waiting ; the b-:"'!

of Cf^ reference can be given. Call for two days at No.
2ir, West 17th-st., uearath-av.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A SITU.ATION
by a respectable young girl ; can do general hous','-

wnfk and plain cooking; host of City re'.erence. Can l>e

S''en, f'lr two day?, at No 105 Ist-av.. between 6th and "th
at-:, third floor, front room.

AS COOK. WANIED, BY AN EXPERIENCED
^st-clas8 Scotch Protestant cook, a situation in a

itrat-class family ; is a good bread and biscuit baker : un-
derstands fiamily cooking in all its branches ; can pro-
duce seven years' reference from her last place. Can be
seen at No. t>5 West 20th-8t.

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A CAPABLE WO-
man, a situation as good cook ; understands her busi-

ness thorou!;hly ; is a good bread and biscuit baker ; has
no ol^ection to assitt in the washing and ironing ; would
jroaahort distance in the country ; has good City refer-
-nee. Call for two days at No. la Union Court, Universi-
^-place. between ilth and I'ith sts.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS FIRST-
class cookZby a respectable Englishwoman, who thor-

oughly understands her businesseither in a private fam-
ily OT boarding-house ; she would go by the any, week or-

aionth; she would Ije found an efficient servant where her
aervices may be required. Can be seen until en;;age(l at

No. 1.257 Broadway, one door from the corner of 'Jlst-st.

S COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as excellent plain cook,

is a first-rate washer and iioucr- Goo<l City reference to
be had. Call at No. I'Jl West 2nth-8t., near "th-aT-, second
floor : can be seen fur two days.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable woman, as first-c^s cook ; understands

her busincsij in all its branches ; will go to a first-cb.ss

boarding-house; understands all kinds of game, meats.
Jellies,' biscuits, tc ;

best references. Call at No- 291
west 32d-st., between Sth and 10th avs. ^

S COOK.-SITUATION WANTED, BY A KE-
Bpectable Protestant woman, as cook ; has had long

. experience in the best American families; is an excel-
lent baker, and would have no objec.tions to help in the

vashing and ironing ; the best City references. Address
or call at No. 134 aat23d-st.. fourth floor front.

S COOK.-WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant ycung woman, a situation as first-rate

ook; understands meats, soups and jellies; also Eng-
lish and French dishes, baking and pastry ;fhas the oest
<rf City reference. Can be Men for two days at No. 118

7th-av., between 18tli and 1:^ sts.

S COOK. A GOOD COOK WISHES A SiTUA-
tlon in a private family : understands cooking in :UI

its branches, and is an excellent laundress; iswiliinKaud
4fbliging. and thoroughly nt:at about her apartments ; good
xeference from her last place. Call at No. 2-ii 2t;tb-st., be-
tween bth and 9th avs.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectabIe>oung woman as first-class cook in a private

funily ; understands her business thoroughly ; bcdt Ciiy
references. Call at No. 74 West 24tu-st., one door
from 6th-aT. __|

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE PKOiESTANT
woman wants a situation ; is an excellent cook and

baker; willing to do plain washing, if required; best of

City references riyen. Apply at ^ o. 77 West 19th-st., be-
twcfrn 0th and 7th ava.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION IN A PRI-
vaty family by a first-class cook ; one who under-

stanils F^Kli<4h and American cooking thoroughly; has
tee very beat of City reterence. Apply at Ko. 65 3d-av.,
betwven I'Hh aiid lJth\ts.

AS COOK.-"\VANTKU. A SITUATION, AS FIRST-
class cook, by a resptcUble middle-aged woman, who

can show the best of City references; understands her
busloessin all its bran

chea.^ppiy at 94 West 20th-st.

AS COOK.-WANTEI); inr a RESPECTABLEwoman a wtuation as cook . thorou;;hiy understands
cooking In all ibi branches : is wiiliu^ u. a..i.t in washingand ironing if required. Good City rereance rjuVh
seen at Ko. 179 7th-av. . between 22d and^lSi'.

AS COOK,r-WANTED,A SlfCATToNTAsl-TRir*
class oook, by one who thoroughly underatanda ker

business in all its branches; has three years' refurt^nc*^-
noobjectkm to theconntry. Call or address COOK. No'
168 3d-aT.. between IGth and 17th sts.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A Rt^
spectable woman as first-rate cook ; the best of City

reference glTen from her last emnloyer. Can be seen,
for two days, at No. 123 West 26th-st.. near Tth-av-

AS COOK.^WANTED, A PROTESTANT WO-
man to cook and to assist in washing and ironing. Ap-

ply at No. 16 QniTersity-place, between 9 and 12 a. M.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS GOOD
cook; has the best of City reference-BCall at No. 94

West 2A(h-Bt.. near 6th-ar.

AS HOUSEMAID. AVANTED. A SITUATION
to do general housework in a small family; thcl>est

of City reference uiven- Can be seen for two days, if not.

engaged, at No. lit 3d-av., in the shoe-store.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respectable young girl, to do general housework ;

is a good cook and a first-rate washer and ironer; wa^'cs
not as much an object as a comfortable home. Good ref-

e"ence given. Call at 124 West 35th-8t., near Broadway.

AS GENERAL HOtSEMAID -WANTED, A
situation by a young girl, to do general housework,

iu H small family.or todo chamberwork and waiting; good
references. Can be seen from 10 till 3, at No. 226 West
2r)th-st., second floor back.

AS NURSE* dcc^ WANTED, A SITUATION AS
nurse and seamstress, or nurse and chambermaid, by

a willing and obliging girl, who can be well recommend-
I
ed ; no objection to do a child's washing. Can be seen for
two days at her present employer's. No. 278 5th-aT.

AS NURSE-WANTED A SITUATION. BT A
^. npeetable Pxotestant wosaB, as norse; can take
chargeef ababy from its birth ; has no olideetlons to
trarel. <^n be seen, for two days, from 10 to 3 o*cIoek, sA
her prssent employers. No. Eaityth-st.

AS NURSB* Ac WANTED. BT A FBNCH
Protestantyonngwomasia sitnaUoD'as nurse or seam-

stress; can speak French flaeotly; can cat and fit ladles'
and children s dresses ; Is also a good hair-dresser ; has
good City reference ; no Objection to the conntry. Can bo
seen at Uie Employment Agency of the Proteatant Spl-
copa! Brotherhood, No. lailth-ay.. near Mth-st.

AS NURSB> &e A BESPSOTABLK WIDOW
woman wishes a situation In a prlrate mally, as

nurse ; can do fine washing and ironing or Jitft* chamber-
work ; has long experience in chUdru; can take the en-
tire charge of a child flrom its birth^^inn be seen for two
days. CaU at No. 362 7th-aT.linveeo82dand33dBt8.
Best City reference. :^

-

'A S NURSE, dkc AN AlCERICAN YOUNG WO-
xa.man wishes a sttaation as Isfiuit'B nurse, and is capa-
ble of taking cbar^ of an In&nt from itS'birtb. or chil-
dren ; is a neat sewer ; has no objecUon to travel ; best of
City refierence can be giren. Call at No. 261 6th-aT. cor-
ner of IMh-st.

A S NURSE, dec A SITUATION WANTED. BY
xXa young woman, as nurse aod seamstress, or chamber-
maid and seamstress; is fully competent to take charge
of a young baby ; good City reference. Can be seen at
No. 83 West20th-8t.

AS NURSE OR CHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
ed, a situation as nurse or chambermaid, by a young

woman who can come well recommended, having lived
over six years in her only place. Can be seen on T hurs-
day and Friday at No. 147 Jay-st., BrookU'O. L. I.

AS NURSE AND SEAMs?TRESS. A SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable young c^l as nurse and

seamstress; can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's sewing
machine ; would be willing to dn chamberwork ; has the
bcstof City reference from her last place, where she has
lived over two years ; no objection to the country. Call at
No. 197 3d-av., third door above l&th-st., in the fency
store, for two days, until engaged.

AS TiAUXDRESS. WAN'TED, BY A COMIK-
t.?ntyoi:nff woman, asitu.-ition as laundress ; does up

geiitleniienr's shirts and ladies' Gncries beautifully, and all

kinds of fine washing and Frenrh tlutinij ; or will lal.e n
si', a;i:ion a-i f^ompetent chambermaid and fine wii>lier ;

the best of City reference given. Can be seen for two
d:iysatNo. 335 3d-av-, near 2t>th-st., second floor, back
room.

S~XaUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
as laundress, by a neat and obliging girl ; is an oxjie-

rieuced wjisher and ironer, and would asi^ist in the c-Jiam-

LcTwork; has good City reference ; low wa^es expected.
Apply at No- ^'20 Broadway.

S I.AUNDUESS. WANTED. A SITUAlIi'N
by a respectable young woman in a private family a"

lit'iniiress; is not afraid of work; can do up all kinds of

family washing, and understands French fluting; l-_'st

Ci:y references. Call for two days at No. .35 West l3th-st.

S LAUNDRESS. WANTED, A Sl'FUAl'lON
by a respectable young woman, as first-class laundress

in a private family: is fully competent; understands
Fronch fluting and crimping; good reference. Apply at
No. 175 West 2tith-8t.

A S IjAUN'DRE.'S^*.-WANTED, BV A RESPKCT-
Xi-able Protestant young woman, a situation jis first-

ctii-is laundress; understands her business; can give
po'.rt City reference. Call at No. 373 6th-av-,one door
fro:n 23d-st.. in the st<fre.

slLAlJNOIiK>SS, d^. WANTED, BY A PROT-
e.-^tant young woman, "a situutioo as laundrfss, or

ch:imberm'Lid and laundress; understands French tlut-

injr ; has good City reference ; no objection to the coun-
try. Can be seen for two days at the Kmployment Agdncy
of the I'rotettant Episcopal lirothcrhood. No. 124 4th-av..
near I2th-et.

S IjAUNDRESS. d:c. WANTED, BY A
competent, tidy woman,wtth exi-.-llent City references,

asituation aa laundress and chambermaid ; can take the

charge of a large wash ; does up linens in magniSeent
style : fluting and ironing; wages $7. Call at No. Ib4 East
21st-t., near 2d-aY.

S LAJINDRESS, dec WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable young woman a situation as first-clasK

laundress; is willing to assist with the chamberwork.
Best of references from her present employer, where she
can be seen until suited. Call at No. 17 Strong-place,
between Harrison and Degraw ats., South Brooklyn.

S CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED, B'f A
young woman, a situation as children's nurse, or do

chamberwork and waiting, or chamberwork and sewing ;

the best of City reference. Call at No. 206 9th-ar., corner
21th -St.

AS NURSE.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man wishes a situation as nurse : is capable of taking

the entire charge of a baby from its birth, or bring it up
by hand; can do good plain sewing ; b&s had long expe-
rience in the care of children. Call for two days at No.
383 7th-av.. southeast corner 34th-Bt.; the entrance oa 7th-
av. Has the best of City reference from her last place.

AS NURSE. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, a situation as nurse and to do sewing, or to do

chamberwork and take care of children ; can take the en-
tire charge of a baby from its birth ; has lived twelve
years as nurse ; the best of City reference from her last

place. Call at No. 313 Ist-ay.. between lth and 18th sta.,
tbivd floor, front room.

AS NUUSE. A LADY WOULD LIKE TO FIND A
situation for a woman of good disposition, fourteen

years' experience In Uie care of children; is competent to
takcchargeof anin&ntfrom its birth; is a good plain
sewer; will be found worthy Of troat under all circum-
sUnces; City references of the Ugbest order given.
Apply at No. 28 West 25th-st.

S NURSE.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as nurse ; can take the entire

charge of a child from iu birih : best City references ;

wiJl a8lt a eeaauucei. CU at No. 2 ftb-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRBSS.-A SITU-
atinn wanted by a respectable younir woman as nur^e

and seamstress ; can take charge of a baby from its birth:
can give'five years' City reference, and two from her last

place : Is a peraoa of very neat habits. Can be seen for
two days at No. 158 3d-av., between 16th and 17th sts., in
the fancy store.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation, by a young woman, as children's nurse

and seamstress, or to do fine washing and ironing ; satis-

factory references can be given as to character and capa-
bility. Call at No. 9,Q18 Broadway, near 21st-8t.

ASNURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a young South American girl a situation as nurse

amd seamstress, or as chambermaid. Good City refer-

ences. Apply at No. 17 Stuyvesant-st, for two idays ; no
objection to travel with a family.

S SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED,
by a Protestant young woman, as first-class seam-

stress; is a good operator on Wheeler & Wilson's ma-
chines; has the best of City reference ; also, a first-class
waitress in a private family ; understands her duties per-
fectly, and has the best of City references ; full satisfac-

tion will be given from their last employers. Call at No.
161 West 14tb-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a young woman as seamstress, who understands

cutting and fitting ladies and children's dresies ; would
assist in light chamberwork. or assist with care of chil-

dren ; has no objection to the country ; best ('ity refer-
ence. Call or address SEAMSTRESS, No. 168 Sd-av,,
between 16th and 17th sts., for two days.

~A S SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A PROT-
XX estant young woman, a situation as seamstress. Can
cnt an(rfit children's and ladies' dresses, and all kinds of

family !ewiDg; has no objection todo light chamber-
work; has good City reference. Call for two days at No.
1,248 Broadway, between 31st and 32d sts.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a younp girl as seamstress ; she understands all

kinds of family newingand dress-making, making ladies*

and children's clothes in the neatest style; no objection
to travel ; 9hc understands operating on Wheeler & Wil-
son's and Grover & Baker's sewing machines; the best of

City reference given. Address No. 208 6th-av., corner of

14th-8t., in the druggist's.

A'S~SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respectable Kirl ; is a first-class seamtre~is. an!

can take care of children : can cut and fit children's

cl'>thiDg; best of City reference. Apply at No- 210 West
25th-5t., between 9th and loth avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED. BY A COMPE-
tent seamstress, a situation ; can cut and fit ladies*

nnd children's dresses; work by the day, week or month ;

ha3 good City reference, if required. Can be seen until
suited at No. 39 West ISth-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A KE-
spectable young woman, a situation in a family ; she

is a good seamstress; understands dressmaking, millin-.

eryand machine-sewing. Apply, during this week, at

No. 28 Wc3tl4th-st..flt 10 o'clock A. M.

AS SEAMSTRESS. A DRESSMAKER WISH-
es asituation as seamstress : nnderstands cutting nnd

fitting, and all kinds of family sewing ; has no objection
Io assist with other work. Call at.No - 192 We5t3l9t-st.

S SEAMSTRESS, &c. WANTED. A SITUA-
tion by a Scotch female, as seamstress and to take care

of children ; can cut and fit for children, embroider, with
farailv sewing ; or would do chamberwork ; no objeation
to ,[;o out of the City ; a;itisfactory City refertmce given.
Can be seen tvp-ry days, at No. 73 17tb-st.. near 6th-av.

A S SEAMSTRESS, A:c.-WANTED. A SITUA-
Ts-tionby a rcspeGt;ible young ^irl as s-er'nistress and
c'larobermnid.or s-amstress and to do waiting; ovncut
and fit ciiildren*sdre<:>es; understands family sewing ;

h:i--; thehestof City referunro from her hi^t r*a-c. Can be
seen at No. 290l4 3(i-av., between 23d and 2*th sts., in the

fancy-store, for two days.

AS SEAMSTRESS, ifcr. WANTED BY A
young woman, a situation a? seamstress audcham-

b(;rm{\iti. or as chamlwrmaid and waitress; the heat of

City references can b-.* given. Call at No. 125 2lch-st.,
ii jtu-ee-j *>xh r,nd 7th .avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAFvER.
A competent seiini^tress and dressmaker wants a situ-

ation: can cut and tit; is willing to do light cliamber-
wurk anu be otherv.i.^ useful ; can <to up laces and mu^-
lit:R ; can give the best of City refer.-'nce ; has no o'jjec-
tioiis to leave the Ciiy ; wares t-H r^r month. Address A.
li.. Mail:-!on-siiuare Post-ofrct-, fur three days.

AS VVAITKESS. WANTED. BY A R?:SPECT-
able gir! a situation as waitress ; the best of City ref-

erence given. Call for two d;iys, a* No. 11 Union-court,
between 11th and I2th sts.. University-place.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED A SITUATION. BY
-a Protestact young woman, as waitress in a private

fjimily ; understand^ her busine.-;s in every branch. Can
come wrll recommended from her la*"! situation. Can be
seen until engaged at No 4U University-place.

AS WAITKESS.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable Protestant young woman.as waitres*' ;

has no objection to assi>t in chamberwork : has pood City
reiorenrf s. Call at No. 2 Union-court, University-place,
near 1-fh-st., for two

daj-s^

A S WAITRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
jfa.waitress in a sm^ll family, by ayouns woman of goo<l
address ; highly recommended by her prcf-ont employer,
wirh whuiii sheliao lived seven years- Ap[ily at>io. 35
A.'est 17th-^t.. where she is at present.

~A S AVAITKFSSi. WANTi-,D. HY A RESPECTA-
^ iLblo vouug woman, a situation aa first-class waitress ;

will asMst with the chamberwork; best Citv references.

Call at No.0O Cth-av.. l>etwecn 29th and 30th sts.

A S WAITRESS, &r. w:aNTED, BY A RK-
r^-spectable young girl, a situation as waitress, orchain-
bcrmaid and seamstress; can proiluce the bcstof City ref-

ercfnce? ; is capable of fulfilling either of the situations.
f'-.'M at So Ki \Vest:Xki-i>t., second floor, back room. Can
be sc'jn for two days.

AS WAITRESS, &r. A SCOTCH GIRL WISH-
^t^ a situation as wait-'ess or chamburmaid and to do

pl:uii s-ewinji ; pood City reference. Call at No. 523 2d-av.,
l>e twci-n 32<1 and 3:td sts.

LITTLE Klllli-WANTS A SITUATION IN
a. private family, to wait on the table and door, and

mnkeherselfpenfrally useful. Call for two days at No.
3ii West I3th-st.. first floor.

'

rr^O TNVAIitDS.-A MIDDLE-AGED ENGIJSH
J. woman, of probity and experience, desires a situa-

tion as nurse and general attendanton an iuTalid of either-

sex ; can uct as reader or amanuensis if required ; best of
reference. Apply to Mrs. NICHOLS, No. 107 East 13th.
St.. New-York.

AFUNOANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at. the largest institute. No. 13S lith-st.. corner

of 6th av. : neat, capable, civil women, iierman. English.
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to su-it the times, for

City or country. Conducted ny Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servants.

FREEOFrnARGE!
FREE OF CHARGE ! !

Servants with excellent City references, and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 East lith-

st.. between 3d and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
fuHy solicited.

^ ^^JI^A, I. B S .

A^
S BOok.KEEPER.-WANTED. A SITUA-
tion, by a thoroughly competent double-entry book-

keeper of 13 years' j-ractical CNpcrience ; was five years
with l-tst employers. Good City reference furnished. Ad-
dress WM. CHAPMAN. Powers'IIotel. ^^__
AS BOOK-KEEPER, &c. WaNTED, A SITU-

iitiun r.s hook-keeper, entry clerk, or aposiLion in an in-
surance oflSce or commercial house, by a competent young
man; satisfactory reference given as to ability, iategrity,
jrc-; terms low ; will accept a position as salesman in a
good store. Address, for three days, WHITNEY, Box
No. 172 Tims Office.

S COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
procure a situation for his coachman ; he parts with

him in consequence of breakinK up his establishment; he Is

honest, sober and obliging, and understands his business
thorough^- Call at, or address a note to P. A., No. 349
6th-aT. Can be seen for two days.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a Protes^nt man ; is a good groom and

careful driver ; u willing to make himself generally use-
ful ; has the best City reference, and is well known to be
sober and steady in every respect. Address G. R., Box
No. 183 TVwtfJ Office.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION A3
coachman, by a Protestant single man; has been a

coachman In New-York for fourteen years ; can be highly
recommmended as a first-class servant, in all branches,
by the most respectable gentlemen in this City ; has wait-
ed on tablewhen requirM^AppIyat^o^^^^th-av^^^

AS COACHMAN.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
man wishes a situation in a private family as coach-

man; understands the care of horses, and also a good,
careful driver and good groom. Call at No. 25 William-
ft., toi two days* and there.wiJi vcelT good satisfaction.

A'8 OOACHMAN^li flBHWJBU* ABOUT piS-
postof of hto horses wtohts to Bweaw a^nutl^^^

his ooactaisn,an Ehidlshinan. rallablaja even|^spect.
Address E. U. T., BoxNo. 146 ThrUiO^M.

ABOOACHMAN^A PBOTM^? 5fiS- ^*I?
flrat-clasa City reflnrence. wants a idtaatien

in a pri-

vate fiuaily. Can be seen atNo.a68 East Mb,-^>
<>'

.i^

note addressed at the above No. wUlbe promptly attend-

ed to for two days.

AS COACH9CAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION
uoaaduaan, byamanwho understands his business;

has the best City reference as to his driving aod care of

horses. Appiy at No. 60 East Mth-st, Union-sgoare.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM,-WANTED,
a situation ascoachman and groom by a raspectaoieman who thoroughly understands the care and proper

treatment of carriage and horses, and can be highly re-

commended. Addresf A. B., at Mr. Dlsney'6 barnesi
store. No. 60 Union-place, next door to the Hoteli East
l4th-8t.

AS COACHMAN' AND GROOM. AN EXPE-
rfenced and eareful driver, well acquainted with the

managemcntofhorses, and capable of acting as veterinary
surgeon, when required, wants a situation ; he has filled
the above situation in one family for ten years, and can
come well recommended. A note addressed to J. M., Box
2,022 Post-office, will meet prompt attention.

8 COACHMA^ AND GROOM.-WANTRD
a situation as coachman and groom, by a refipectable

man ; thoroughly understands the care and management
of carriages and horses, and can be highly recommended
by eeveral gentlemen at present in town ; wouM like to
make himself useful to his employer. Address M. ., at
Mr. Colins', No. 219 Bowery.

S COACHMAN Olt GROOM. SITUATION
wanted by an Englishman as coachman or groom ;

no objections to travel with an officer; he can give the
hevt of City reference from his Last place. Apply at Sam-
uel Lowry's harness store. No. 932 Broadway.

S COACHMAN AND GARDENER. A STT-
uation is wanted by a young Englishman; one who

thoroughly understands his business as coachman and
gardener; Is a good grOcm. and understands thorou<rh
management of horses; i * willing to make himself gener-
ally useful ; understands the management of young i rot>\

grafting, and greenhouse work ; and h:is a good cha'^'r-

ter. Addressfortwodays, J. C, careof J. D. More, No.
79 Washiugton-st.

ASCOACHMAN AND GARDENER.-WAKT-ed. asituation. by a Protestant yiuwg man. iis ciiuli-

man and plain gardener, and iswilliup to make li'ro< If

generally useful . has the best of referenre from hi-; last

employer. Ad'hrcss W- H.,.Box No. 2i>4 Times Oflicj .

S GROOM. A SINGLE YOUNG MAN, WITH
four years' first-class reference from hir" l;u*t eukplnyer,

wantsasitiiation as groom, either in this City or coutiLry.
A note addressefi to E. F.. No. 235 East Hth-st., will be
promptly attemUid to, for two days.

S GARDENEIC WANTED. A GAHDENEifS
situation for a single Germsm. experienced in every

branch of the business, particularly landscaping and
pmpairating green-house plants. Wages reasonable. Ad-
dress P. M., Box No. 1S9 Times Office.

AS G4RDENER.-A VERY FIRST-RATE MAN
is seeking a situation, as gardener; thorough in his

business, and for industry, activity, and iiite^zrity.cin
present unquestionable references. He is allowed to refer
to his last employer. Mr. Charles E. Milnor. No. 142
Duane-Bt.. who will cheerfully answer all inquiriejj.

S GARDENER, dfcp. WANTEIlT BV~A~~sb-
her, steady man. a situation as gardener: is a pood

vegetable gardener, and would do farm-work if required :

understands the care and treatment of horses- or any kind
of cattle, and is willing to make himself xenerally useful
around a place ; can be veil recommended. Address R.
F.. Box No. 194 Timfs Office.

S TJSEFUIi MAN. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a very respectable single young man. who can

take care of a horse and wagon, and is a pood milker of
cows ; can take care of ve*rctable garden, work on farm,
and is willing to make himself generally useful ; has
the very best of refierence from his last employer. Any
one in need of such a man would do well toapplyorad-
dress a note to T. B.. No. 60 West 30th-8t.. between 6th
and 7th avs.. for two days.

AS USEFUL MAN. A PROTESTANT YOUNG
man is anxious to make an engagement with a gentle-

man ; he understands the care and management of horses
and harness thoroughly ; is a splendid driver and is wil-

ling to make himselfgenerally useful about a gentleman's
place : has some five years' reference from his last place.
Call at No. 609 Broadway, upstairs.

AS WAITER. SITUATION WANTED BY
a young Englishmnn as waiter : he has lived in first-

class families in the City, and has first-class City refer-
ences. Address, for two days, C. C., No. 2 East23d-st.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter, in a private family, by a single, steady, re-

spectable man : the beat of City reference given. Ad-
dre.ss to G. T., No. 38 4th-av., fn trunk store.

TN A BROKER'S OFFICE.-A SITUATION
1 wanted, in a Broker's office, by an Englishman of good
addre-ss. who speaks French and German : is a good ac-

countant, and has good connections in England in the
drv goods and stock business. Salary not so much an
object. AddressA. V., Box No. 133 Times Office.

BY MAN ANDAVIFE. W.4NTED, SlTUATiaNS
together, by a young Enslishman and wife without in-

cumbrance. Protestants; the man as groom and coach-
m!in; understands driving and the care and management
of horses thoroughly ; the womin as orrerienccd c^iok ; is

an excellent bread and biscuit h:ikcr. .ind understands the
care of milk and butter ; would be wiHinc ti assi.st with
the washing and ironinp ; both understand their bu-nne.'w

tliorou;:hlv,as th^ir reference will testify. A letter ad-
drLSseJ WaTS<1N. Box No. 143 Po.^t.oR'.ce. North Orange.
New-.lersey, will be attended to until engaged.

HELP WANTED.
in this City. Wages *10 per week. Appiy at Xo. 7

Ciiatiinm-squarc.

AWAITElt, AND A FOOTMAN. WANTED.
two men. one 85 waiter, the oilier as footinaD. Apply

tiiisday at tlie Servan's* Institute. No. 149 <;rand-!?t.

^EACHERS. _
VV'a^'^'^'R ^^s"=^^S'fANT ''tKACiI^ IS'^A
T f school in the City, a young lady who has been edu-

ca:cd at .Mount Htilyoke .'^irniinary, and wir.' is well quali-
fied to give lessons in Mathematics and t-;alithenic ejter-

cihcs. Address M. D.. Union-square Post-otlice, New-
York.

AS TEACHER. A GENTLEMAN WISHES A
'ituation for a friend, a lady, who has had several

3c:rs" experience in teat:hinp; isa4,raduate of a femaie

tciiiiiKiry, and is qnalificil to instruct in the various
branches of an Knglish euucation. drawing. French and
i!ni>ic ; no particular locality desired; would be willing
tOKOto Caliiorr.ia. or any other distant post. The besL
of references can be given. Address T. J. M., Box No.

yo Post-Oifice. West Iroy. N. V.

AS TEACJ&EltANDGOVERNKSS.-A LADY
who has the forenoon umiccupieu wuttKl hkc to obtain

private tuiti'on in New- j'ork or Brooklyn ; she if accas-
tomtd to instruct in all the branches of a thorough and
finished education, and can giveunexcoptJon:U City rcfer-

ei.c-;. Also, u-anted, the situation of resident governess.
Apply at No. 17 Wyckotf-st.. Brooklyn-

A~
S TEACHPiiC .\ LAIiV DESJiiES AN EN-
gagenientas a daily or resident teacher of A;nglish.

i"rt.-i:ch, music ^iUd drawing in or ncjir the City; would
jr.-tructa class of ten or more pupils; unexceptionable
i-flerences. Address, for one week, TEACHER, No. 110

We-it -}5th--st., between Broadway and fetfa-av.

S GOVEIINE&S. A YOUNG LADV, FULLY
competent to teach the English branches, with the

ru'liroeutsof French, the piano and singing rhoroughly,
with guitar, if required, desires a situation iu a private

family, in ornear rhe City; the best relorences given.
Aildiesa. personallvor by letter, to S. J. S., No- 24 South
t>th-st., WilliamsburL'h, or to care of Mr. H. Sarles, No.
9ia Broadway, New- i' urk.

S t^OVEKNESii. WANTED. A SITUATION
:is vi^itin^gov-erries.>^,'fT afew hours of each day, by

a lady desiring to teach the English brandies only to

fl.iliiren under 11; Eroofclyu preferred.- AddressA. L. G.,

y.iis No. loii 'rintrsiHTice.

MUSICAL,
t? AvT^jnsACoiira? eo^;"" ^XV Uanufacturers of Grand and Sqoare

PIANO-FORTES,
In eTCry Tariety of scales and patterns.

WareroomB, "No. 13S Grand-st..
near Broadway, New- York.

T''I1B
HOKACE WATERS PIANOS AND

Melodeon's, and Alexandre Organs, are tLe finest in-

struments lor parlors and cliurches now in use- A large
assortment can be seen at the new warerooms. No. 41
Kroadway, letwe?n Grand .iiid Ltrcome Jita.. whicii will lie

BoUi at extremely low prices. Pianos and Melodeons
Irom sundry makers, new and second-hand, to Kt, and
rent allowed, if purcliased as pr asreement. i^onllily

paynitnls received fur the same, ^^heet .,Iusic, Music
Books, and all kinds of Music Merchandise, at war

prices. A I'ianist in attendance will try new music.

K FRED. UKN.SLEK, OK TllE^ACAD-
KMY of llusic, desires to announce that he has re-

sumed his regular course of tuition in vocal music. In

eoiiciting further engagements, he takes this opportunity
of requesting the a'.tenoance of his present pupils, on their

re:il)ective days and hours, as usual, at Chickenng s

Rooms, No. 094 Broadway.
;

T WALKKK-S WAKEKOOM.S, CLIN-
TON Hall and Hh-st., near Broadway. A large stock

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every description,

for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

R.1ND PIANO WANTED-SECOND HAND,
in good order, of beat City mak* Addtcn, stating

maker, length .f time in use, and price, H., Box No. i,ai
Post-office.

__BSINESSJDHANCES^__
FOR SALE CHEAP-A "KSTrHH^SDKlNK-

ine and lunch saloon at No. SSWall-st., doing a good

business. The only reason for selling is that the owner

has other business to attend to.

LA\r
PAUTNEK. A yOUNG LAWVER, OF

two years' practice in the City, married and "ustain-

ing his own oflice and library, desires a P"" "f
pood

professional ttanding, to whom the serylces of the adyet-

User might beof ax. Address LAWYER, Box no. lui

Times Office. ^
HORSES^AJmjDARRIAGES^

B'"AY~HkSE
FOR SAiE-FIFTEEN AND

one-half hands high, sound and kind, a good trayeler,

rather stylish, and works well, whether m single or

double harness. Will be sold cEeap. Apply to th

Coad.map, at the stables. No. ne East 23d-t., near 3d-T.

FOR SALE-A SPLENDID BLACK IIARE, FIF-
tecn bands, sii years old, broke to saddle, single or

double harness ; unsurpassed for genUeness and beauty
in this State. To be seen for this WCk at Vr. DILKS'
liTety eUblCi No. 11)9 Uciwi-lt.

utsTAsr MUBF I sTorToim eovoHr

1

PURIFY TOUR BREATH I

BTRKNGTHWt VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THKOAT CONFECTIONS.

AU

GOOD FOR CLIBaTUEN,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS.

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOB SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

SXSTLZIUII CUST

SPALDINO-S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LISIXI AKI SELIOHTIS WITB

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHILnajEH CRT FOK

SPALDING'S THROAT CON FECTI0H8.

They re'ie.e a Cough instantly.

They clear !he ThrST

1 hey gire strength and Tolume to the TOlce.

1 hey imparl a delicions aroma to the breath.

They ate delightful t* the taste.

'ihcy arc madeof simple herbiand cannotharm any one.

I advise every one wbo has a Coagh, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package of my. Throat Confcctiens; they viU relieve you

instantly, and yon will agree with me that " they go right

o the spot." Yon will find them very useful and pleasant

wliilc traveling or attending public meetings Ibr stUUng

your cough or allaying yonr thirst. If yoa try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that yoo will ereraftenrards con-

sider them Indispensable. Yon will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in lledicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

My signature ii on each package. All other, ait coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Cents.

Address*

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st, New-York.

CEPHAI.IC FII.I,S

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
^

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVa)US HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUKE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of iVmious

or Sick i/fo^facAc may be prevented, and if taken at the

commencement of an attack immediate relief ftom pain

and sickness will be obtained.
"

ihey seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently opon the bowels removinj Costive-

ness.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a X,af-

atire, improving the appetite, siTiug tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

ard strength of the whole system.

The CliPHALlC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, onii the absence of aiiyldis-

agreeable taste renders it easy to administer tksm to

children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signataret of HENRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

gold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Uedicincs.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 46 Cedar-st., New-York.

gS- A single botUo ef S?ALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its costannaaIly..f|r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED 6LUS1

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE)

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

j^r "A SiiTCB IS Tmi Savis Nikx." .or

AocCK(cnsu)zlItaSpen, nien in well-regulated/ami-

lics. It is very desirable tehave some cheapand conve-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, be.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and ap to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

};, B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, as

cents. Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain nnprlneipled persons are attempting to

palm off on the unsuspecting public Imitations otmy

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ez-

amiae before purchasing,
and see that the toll name

O- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .r
is on the outside wrapper. All otters art sKindUng .

- ~- ,
"Tf'<. CrPoM.Jimai~STHili

every rariety. To fat with or without i^

SrlMws.aii^y
to B. MOBGAN, No.IF^^J^

8siiberibaroBlli>airtsa. CHAg. H. RCcatg*"

TO IBT-IN T VILU OP tRKiww
apnteoimtry bouse, twdirenoMi, WUbxM w'

situated on high groiuid. he- i' .:S?

<OR SAI, OK I,BASB-AT MOBBEmfW^.- N. JelMant mansion, witheztensiTOoaar"""
all new and ftst class, with 8 acres.^^^MT
ail new ana nrst Class. With M acres, S
high and healthy, saitable tor a l^W w^m
K^^'.??"*^"!? ' gentlMoan's residenos ;
homUievilfiiKe. PosMMion atuySi^^^-
BoxNo^lZS ^me. Offioe.

^^

TO IiET AT NEW-BRIGHTON S I_ A WIHJ -
fnnrished house of ten roiJ^'biSiiS*fiic&^SK-drr.tc, to every respect suiuhle lor a gsotodltmuSr;

rent, 0,t
1st of Hay. and arraaieneMi MAtlsmade for longer occupancy. Apply .t Ko.64 pfiMt.,Neif'TWk.

0RANOE> N. J. FURNISHED AND DNFUB-
nisfaed hooBca, beaotifolly sitnated, one Ixmr (fam.

New-York, to let for the season nr year ; slao, comit.
seats, farasa and vUIa sites to rent and for sale la*,wHENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. W Winiam-sl!ri{c7
Yosk.ttoUA. M.: Ko. 4 Maln-st.. Orange. 1 > t p k.

F^OR
HALRTERT I,OW, IN OKANOK. M.

J. A comfortable hoose of 10 rooms, well, cisttrB
and water in kitchen, large garden 128 -12fset z nt feet,

young fruit trees, shrubbery, ix. , pleasantly sitaaied,
irithin five minnte's walk of d^pAC three-onarten of an
hour from City. Apply to I1E.VRY B. BLACKWELL,
.Co. 69 William-fit . N. Y., from StoUA. l(.,or No.
Main-st-. Orange, from I ts t P.M. '

OR SAL.E-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE K&H
farm of 97 acres, near Rve D^pAt, Westchester Cosn-

ty. with stock, fixtures, implemeots. cc- Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNING, No.84 Sooth-st., New-York.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
rpENE.'KBNT DOCSES FOR 6MUX. _
X Van Bmnt-st., Brooklvn, on easy terms, ud' at hnr'

UK. IN

Investments in this property will pay Hie pox-
cnaser interest at a high rate immediately. With a^ro
pect of large increase in value. Apply to E. B. K]
LOGG, No. 90 Beaver-st., N. Y.

COTTAGES AND FARMS FOR SAI.B.
& acres, for $1,000: Sacres. $I.Sa>i 12 acre*,tl.0:

alw). other farms. C. H. OLIVER. Ko. 61 UlCT^-st.

^TO LET. _
TO I,EASE-AN ENGLISH BASEHENT HOUSE

No. 66 West 3S'J>-t., between ath and 6th avi. It tau
all the modem improvements and cocrettleaeM,nd wttl
Ik: leased at a reasonable price, to a Kood tenant. Apply

'

to JASPER E. CORNING, No. 82 John-st.,psta*r.

O RENT OR TO liBASE MALTHOnSB AltD
12 lou of laud at foot of 49th-st.. on Hadaass Itvcr,

with water privileges. The malthonse is said to he the
best in the City, and its caittcitv is about MS^HH baslwls
Apply to J. H. LEE, No. 13 Chambers st.

TO liET THE THREE-STORY HOUSE, NO. >

X!d-st., between Lexington and 3d-aTS. , snilahle for a
gt nteel family ; has all conveniences ; raoS lev till

Mivl $2(IOr Inquire on the premises from M atlock
nniU4,orB. BC88ELL.Ko.mWet25th-t .

1~~iO
I,ET AT KO. C8 WEST BALnC-R-

Breoklyn, a full flnt<lass three-stoiy boaaa, with
nioderialmprovements and fn superior order; wfll halel
lr,.v. Apply to H. STEVENSON, No. 118 ComML.
B r<'oklyn.

'
-

'

T' IiET. TWO raREE-STOR'fBBIGkHOWSWi
with stores attached, corner Bedford andPe Kalb-

aves., Brooklyn. Inquire of B.\DEAU, DOCKWOOD k
C'\. .Vo. i37 Waehiuirton-st., New-York.

TO LET TO A PRIVATE FAMILY, A FUE-
nished double house, in Wsstaingtan-plsee. near

Br >adway. Inquire of HOMER MOBGAir, Piue-at, Mn.
3 MetropolitdnBank.

TO IiET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE OK
Uekalb-av., near Skillman-st., BrooUyn ; all msdem

iir.provments. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD *
C'".. No. 227 Washiogton-st., N. Y.

TfO LET. THE THREE-STORY BRICK HOOSE,
1 No. 142 East I9th-st. Part of the fnmitaralbrBAuil
desired. Apply between the hours of 11 A. M. aad^fTM.

O I.ET AT EUBLEM, SEVEBAL -H0B8ES.
with mod'*m improvements, near steamboat and 3a

and 3d av. railroad, one cottage and ftmr lota rm Sd-Wr.,
aT>ti all at low rents until Hay ; immediate pa
given. Apply to S. B. KENYON, 3d-aT., comer

\VORKiBOPS TO I,ET-NOS. aS AND 5(
>V FrankUn-st., and No. 77 WUte-st.. fiiat^oor east of

~

Broadway : floors 100 and 200 feet deep, bna coaasr, and
well lighted. Awly at No. 72 Walkar-st.

STEAM POWKR TO I,BT-ATT^ EKPIBE
v,'.orks.footof Eastattb-sL: rooms 200 ftetbyC feet:

SAMUEL LEGOETT. Sap^
>'.orks, foot of East attb-sL: rooms 200 ftet

crF;nes 1,030 horsepower.
~ "

FURNISHEDHO^ESTO^^
F'
DRNISHEd'hOITSE TO BB LB*-FOB
tix or twelve months-the fitst-dass new hrawnMasie

house. No. 30 West 3Ist't., elegantly fntnished. Appiyto
^.CALDWELUoffioeof J. S. Caldwell. Na.ai PiM-*./
room No. 7.

'

FURNISHKD HOCSETO I,ET^NO.KASr-
28th-sl., to a -private family only. IS rooms, witt ril

the improvements, in perlect order. Apflj to R. C.

RKAU.No. 5eEast2!d-st.,fromlto3P.M.

FURNISHED
HOLSE TO KENTj-JTOJB

East 31st4t. , between Vadisen aod 4tb ava., tbonacih.

ly furnished, three-story high-stoop ; can be seen from M
to u A.M., and 2 to 5 P.M. Bent, $80 per, month.

ITTENISHED HOUSE TO lET-NO-U
K F.ast28th-st., to a private family only Urmms with
the improvements, in perfect order. To see the house, a^
ply at >"o. 58 Bast a2d-st.. Itesn 1 to p. M.

URMSHED HODME TO tET-MO. EMT
I3th-Bt., near University-place. Powessjtonglrai I5-

mciiiately. Apply to Fff H. LK ROY, No,^45 WUUam-st.

HOU^ESj& ROOMS WANTED, ,

ipURNISHED HOUSE WANTEPyA SKILL
i. ilmily, without children, wish to hire a fulytnnaabea
house, bietween Che 4th and Sth avs. Rent must be mnda y
rail-. Address Box No. 3,133 City Post-offioe.

URNISHEDHOUSE WANTED-INA GOOD
location, where the rent will be taken in bond, and

where a few other boardefa may be taken. Address B..

Box No. IS2 Times OOce.

FARMS.
V-VliCABLE FARM FOB 9AI.S.-raB 8UB-
V scriber wiU ofifer tor sate that vallate hoMtead
farm of the late Paiup Tail, deceased, attiude

,ad]aoeat
toihe TUlsga of Rhindieck, oontainiui ahootlOi agej
of land. Thisfarm Is in a high state of eultlTaSiog, wiui
all the necasaiT farm bnildlngs is good order. Omn^
afiiieappleorchard of excellent firuit, and otber choice

va: ieticB of fruit upon the prenBses. There is also Mann
acr,;s of woodland, in addition to the abore, lying aheat

two miles distant. ,,._.. , . -

1 : the above property U not sold at prirate iale lOTltt
to the 3ist day of October next, it will then be sold atan^
tio;.. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of Oatdajv am
premises. Terms made easy. For fuitterparticnlars in-

quire of the subscriber, upon the premises, or of A. WA-
GEB, at the Tillage of Rhinelxwk. _ , _ _.!,, >v I..,,! ,.iB ROSETTA TEAL, KzaeoWz.

AFAR.1I
FOR SALE IN WESTCHMTBR

County, 2S miles from the CHy, 2J4 miles from tha

llulson River. Rich soil and well watered ; "omewood-
land, and plenty of fruit of all fandji

new
tw^^ft^

hone and out-bnildlngs. Apply to Mr. Pt^CK^EY, Ko.
7!i Nassau-st. ^^__^__^^^^^^^^

MATRIMONIAL.
"a' WiDO'WER'OF'MIDDi.B.'iG^wijrfOPJ
Asimily. in good circumstances, well edoMtoa ana

hij.ly ri^i^ctable. wishes to torm a matruaoj^ 'S^Z
wilh .i lad vof good social paaltion, <* undoohtad tategn-

Jy.;ulerab1y g^ looking, and ving soo-pawBy
means. The latter would remain under her0m OOBtMl.

Anv lady fulfllliig these conditions and rcplmi n-

ceriiv will meelwTth the most rwecttal and hoan|W
aTtei'lion. Address EDWARD ENFIELD, Kew^otk
City. Station D. Bible Howe.

* CiKNTtEMAN, AGED THIRTY,*IJE,
Anishes to marry a lady possessing sooW portion,
wealth and loveable qualities, CorraapimlaaM with

K\s.-.i;i.AS, Station A, will demonstrate Ma dMcrity,

hisli social position and real wofthinesa.

MISCELLANEOUS^___
P'

EI.,I.HAM FARM MBWrOWN^^^^
APPLES FOE SALE-^kd by hand.swaaed^

packed for export as pnseata. In barrels, boM ago
n

barrels. Will keep nine noBths. Apply to ROBKBT )U

PELL, Esopns Post-oflice, Ulster Couuty, N- ^;or
m. a.

i. LYNCHTNo. 4 Erie Bnildlngs, Duane-st, wbeies

pies may be 1

r'OAL.-PEACH ORCHARD. LEHIGH ^^^Jj
lowest market prices from '^TSi.SiandLiTeraoS
from boats. AIM, English '"y,SSt^ hSSt
Onel.of the bestquallties,jf cuiwnt^J^ jJJJiJ
REEVE, comer Canal and Ccntre,ana conwr*..^
West sts.

^i.iT^ WANTBP-tOK THE SAlf AKPGtNTS 'J^"JSonlirmented bread. Anyper-
distributlon of

'iSStrioirhabits can, with a small

"?,' '^l i?S DiSltS?b"inSSr Inqulra at the M-
outla.v. >"kc It a

pronjw ^^^.^_
torv. corner qi jti-T- ""

___j

^r. iTTT'sMITH'S MAGNETIC 8AI,TgD "h.. f-Si'me a hihold word." No temily shooMf^h^u^iT^sslMzsays, "It U ozceUent forfbospl-

S "e
"

SfadTonly
at No. 364 Canal-st Sold by all

r,.!<pect.tble druggists.

aTEAMBOATFJ0R9Ai:i=THE^^"^S EM 1 l.Y, now ruimijf as^ jjssengar boat
on the i-

iSiWTO.' AppUrTJaSw, Harltm.



"TwaswBBTajSWTsw |W!*fa5i?^^"5??W'a!IfWWP'i?'^^S'^
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KO.M

KotM iBaad J^ a KaHmul Louit

_ at tfa* nt8 r T t-U per eent-per

.^^, vrM U9it$tiit MlMaiter, or a* dineted,

and of a* imrioM
-^jMil iirffaM, ui now be hid it

thia offloe, Imilateto was <Moatt therefor in cold or

aomnt Am* OMa* ftea tke eoantrr, nocompuied

tr dwek, tv^ad br ntan BMlI.

ffflxJrft*.Tw Ta TreaaniT Notea reodTod at p

^^kdiaMMUk^^OMMtftrtbe aboTS.

:Ji|giHHWAT,NOKWOOP A COw
BlOtaC AND BOND BBOKBB*.

HcBIlMhaiife-IiJaM, ^ _ . .

BnMLidte Caahor on Time, Stooka, Bondaand
^^

,a,eritiattheBoardo(Brokata,oneo.

' aaImot
of Um

0. S. OOVBBNIEBNT,
OfloeeC

UTESHOBKt^CLBWa * HASON,

Naa. 41ud 43 WaB-at. New-Toik.
T-MPBB CENT. nSASOBTHOTSS

xaq^died aaoantiia Ma.aavnadr twdalivvy ia aaj

PATUNT
>aiarbBatelB1keant. a yeara' TRaaary Noteaat par
aaif iiad iliiinal la la ilnHi i1ii>i in i iiiiiiii fiiiili

Qovernment Agent.

VMITBD STATES OOTKBNIUENT
AOSNCY,

- Por the nla of _
. .-MTKKA8UKY NOTES.

Onua o Kiu, Daiiii i Co., >o. 40 Wiil-st.

TtwMOiiotaaof tile variena denominatioiu, bearing

.iBteiSat the rate of two centj par daj on every One

Haadrad Dollars, may be had nnoa application at the

aboTe anner. Certaed ChKks. ^""='!' B'>JHJ?k?BIX pBsTJknt. two veak iKtAbUKy notes
*' GoTernment Agent.

eOVBKNMENT AGEKCY.
At the oDSce of

COLGATE & HOFFMAN,
No. 47 Wall-st.

6 per cent. Two-Year
Tieasary Notes recciTed

At l'r in payment
For73-luper cents.

13C PBK CBNT. TWO YEAK THEA9UKY
NOTES,

PCRCUASEO BT ^
LmEBMORK, CI.EWS k SrASON,
Noe. 41 and 43 Wall-et., New- X ork.

HAICSWAKE, JlKTAli A>D IKON
BUSINESS PAPER.

Bonght and sold at lowest rates, by
V.\r. OAIjIjAUDIST? Note Broker,

No. 11 Pine-st., near Broadway.

BBOWN BKOTHEBB & Cfh'
NO. 6a WALL-St..

lasm COMMEKCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN THIS COUNTBY

AND ABROAD

UNITBD STATES eOTEKNfllENT A6N>
CY FOB THE SALE OF 7 3-10 TREASURY

BOTBS. Offlceof WM. & JOHN O'BRIKN, No. 29 Wall-
et. Agreeable to Instructions from the Secretary of the
Tiaa tJ.trwbom I bare been appointed Agent for the
aale oTliaHiiry Notes iaoed for the NATIONAL LOAN,
baarist inteieet at tbe rate of T 3-lu per cent, per annum,
IgiTenotiea that I am prepared to forsish said notesiu
aoch amooata'^aDd denominations as may be required,
immedlateljr upon depoeit of certified checks or current
bank noteaawiis office. Six per cent. Two-year Trea'^-

W7 NolMk wm also be received in payment at par and
amtoadlnterest. ?OHN O'BRJEN.
Fai^ea redding out of the City who desire to subscribe

to the National Leaa, may remit to us,' and we will for-

ward tbe Treasury Notes to any eiTen addr^ free of

charge. WM. t JOHN O'hRlEN, No. :ja Wall-5t.

NOTICE. THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
eatahUabed an agency at Chicago, is prepared to do a

ganaral Banking business, and, in connection therewith,
will attaad te the collection of commercial paper in all
aceeaslMe latau thnnghaat the Wost. Collections in in-

tarior paiaitawlU be at the risk of owners, care being used
in aiiiillng the most reliable medium.
CnoAOO, Oct. 10, 1861. E. W. VILLARD, Agent.
Befentovto the above, we are prepared to draw, pur-

^ chase aadfoUect upon Chicago on favorable terms.
We also purchase and collect upon tbe Canadaa, and

iasne dralli and credits upon the various branches of the
Bank of Uoatreal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL and A. OGIT.VIB,
No. 32 l'ii:e-st..

Agents for the Bank of Sfontreal, N-- -y- York.

TVO*ICE. AGREEABLY TO THE PRi '

1^ Titirtalnml in the Trust Uortgspe Deeds of tli

. gan central Railroad Company,8ealed proposals

SI0N3
I Michi-
dorsed

proiinaali ftic S. F. Bonds) addressed to JOHN U.
JH)KBK8, of Beaton, will be received until noon on the
29th dfMf October, I38I, for the sale to the undersigned
ofFinTSniklng Fund Bonds of said Company, to the
raloe af alxty-Ofbt thousand dollars. Also of either the
Firstm Second Sinking Fund Bonds of said Company, to
the yalae of twenty-six thousand dollars.

J. M. FORBES, \
H. H. HUNNEWELL, J Trustees.

. N.THAYER, S

Thi KanopouTAN Fiai Ihscbakci Cohpaxi, >

Ho; 108 BaoABWiT, New-York, Oct. W, 1861. i

IVOnCBISHBKEBYfJlYEN THAT THE
l^amutal Section of this Company will be held on
MONDAY, the 4th day of November next, between the
hours ofU If. and 1 P. M. for the election of six Directors
in place of these wliose term of office will then expire,
and of three Inspeotori to preside at the next election.
The transfer books will be closed from the 25th inst. until

theelaptlon. E. A. hXANSBl RY, Secretary.

Onuui or thx Haeleu and SpirrrsN Durvu. 1

Natigatiox CoarAKi, Oct. 12,1861. J

rpHE ANNVAIi BISECTION FOR ELEVEN
M. Dinetoxa to serve the enduing year, and three inspec-
tors, win be held at the office of the Company, Morris'
Dock,Fatdham, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,prox. Foil

. opana at a o'clock P. M. and closes at 3 o'clockF. H.
LEWIS u. M0RK13. President.

Unxoh Bahk, in the City of New-York, >

Nsw-Yoax, Oct. 22, 1861. (

DITIDBNB.
A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER

Cent, from the earnings of the last six months, has
been daoiared by this Bank, payable on the Ist day of
November next. The transfer books will be closed until
the 2d proximo. JAMES H. LEWIS, Cashier.

NOTICE.
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE

Supreme Court, tbe Interest due on the fourth mort-
gage olthe.New-York and Erie Railroad Company, which
became due on tbe let of October inst., will be paid on
presentation of the company, at tbe office of the subscri-
bers in Erie-ttece, on and after the Istday of November
next. NATHANIEL HARSH, Reteiver.
OcTOBxa 22, 1861.

MIL.WAI7KEE
AND WATEKTOWN FIRST

MORTGAGE COUPONS. All the past due coupons
of the First Mortgage Bod<1s of the HilwaulDee and Water-
town Railroad Company, will be paid on presentation at
tbeoffleeofG. 3. BOB13INS& SON. No. 94 William-st.,
at the rate of $3S tm each coupon, being at the rate of
Seven per cent, per annum on the face oi said bonds.

n^FICE OF THE FIBSMEN'S INSUK-
VTaNCE COMPANY, No. 33 Vail-si. Niw-Yoex,
Oct. 22, 1861. The annual election for Directors of this

Company, and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
office on MONDAY, the 14th day of November next, be-
tween the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. H.

J. V. HAKKIOTT. Secretary.

CONEY I^IiAMI AND BUOOKIiYN RAIL.-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

paid, for sale by RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 Ex-
change-place.

AI.OAN OF l9-2,r,Q0 WANTED IM!tIEDI<
ately ; extra and salisl'actory interest will be paid;

the best of security Witt be given ; agents need not answer.
Address CONTRACTOR, Box No. 121 T,mcs Office.

lAJKONDS BOUGHT FOR CAi^H BY
D. BRCTHL, No. 5 Maiden-lane.D

_____ mSURANCE.
'iieE INSURANCE

KAVHATTAN UFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. n NASSAU-ST., NEW-YORK,

Oi>poaite the Post-office.

CASH CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATION OVER
^ Sl,00O,O00.
CLAIMS PAID,

Sa50,0<K>.
rnMNDa.To policy holdkbs,

8340,0M.
Thia Company being conducted by a Board of Directors

owning Stock in the Company, has the advantage of the
stock plan of management, with the mutual fisatate of
tkaringtbe profits of the business, without being liable
to assessments,.. The triennial dividend of profits of this
Company has resulted in a bonus or addition to the policy
el more than fifty per cent, on the whole premium paid.
The dividends are paid in the life-time of the assured

thusaidlng them to pay future premiums.
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annually, or

quarterly, when the policy is for life, and the annual pre-
mium amounts to $4o or over. From 40 to SO per cent
lay be paid by notes.

Pemocs insured may visit Europe in first-class vessels,
withootextracharge, at all seasons of the year

C, T.W. Secrell^;''"^
^^- ^'""

J. L. Baisit, Assistant Secretary.
B. N. Stkbbucs, Actuary.
Abxam DbBoh. M. D.itMedical Examiner.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
""""wm''a?bead i CO.;'""""""

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SUTTER AND CHEESE,
STAND NOS. 61 AND 63 CATHARINE MARKET.

Opposite the Ferry, New-York.
_ GRt)CEKS AND SHIPPING
Bci^ied at the lowest market pcieaa.

DENTISTRY.
TP.E I-A itUJts'f AN^'c'HEArESTDENTAL
t ..t?^?'''?."* 'I-""* Lnited States. N. B. GRIFFIN*

J'.'." fe- U'intists. No. ;nii (irand St., New-York, and No.
xs . 1- ulton-et, Brooklyn, insert full or partial seu of teethon i..,:ir iujproved atmo.<i,h.r;c pressore plates, withoutex.iv

-tii^ij
Jie roots. <<u ,.l;..,ina or ?ol.l. $25; silver or

ruLLcr, !-10. Partial sets on ;;f)ld, $j sUver, $1.

BBwaas SomnnE, Ai

FINB On-PAIIimKW.
Bt EDWARD SCHBNC^, on FRIDAY, Wh inat-

at U o'clock, athia nlaanonu, Noa. Uraid U7 Broad-
way,, coueoaon

^iJa^gS*ang,^ijd^rjthn wiube fpand .

gJKDK SUKSScOITRT. ,

jnsnT Koaranta^d ._
CXTiUtt fhaartirta.
AS INTEBIOB, bsr ADBI^
MARINE, by SOEC&tTlfBEl

yiwSEV^l'^ muBss. b, rutbdalk >nd

OATTLCter VAN SEVBKDONCK,DfTBRIOBp by FRANCK. -

-J;?i2j?*"'.^ftl* *".>**'*'* The above are now on
nbibmon. witb catalories. Ttw attention of those in
!r^*^JS^'y fl pictnrei U reqnested to thi*Bal6,as
they wm ba pcmp6riiy aold wlthont reeerre.

..J?|I Cook, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNSS'S SALE OF SUPERB

HOVSBHOLD VDBNIT17RE CONTINUED.
THIS DAT, at U o'clock, at No. m Broadway. This

nla embraces snperier parlor suites of Tsrloos kinds,
library and dlsiB^room saltes. elegant rosewood parlor
secretaries, ataivres, oanterburyi, music racks, centre
tables, wardrobes, bnSsts. extension dining-tables, hall

stands, tables and chairs, library and aecretary bookcases,
rcTolTinv chairs, bedeteada, bnreaos, washstaqdet com*'
modes, rosewood, oak, black walout and mahogany cham-
ber smfes. The attention of the trade and of private bay-
ers is respactfoUy called to this sale, as it is absolute, and

ie of the ItiMet stocks offered thisseason.

Wm. H. BoLLiKSSHiAD, AoctlODeef.

AUCTION 8AI.K OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

On THURSDAY nei(t. _^
ALEXIS BRAGG & WABStEN.No.30irarren-st,

Will sell en THURSBAT, Oct. S, at lOH o'clock, one
thotuand eases Boots and Shoes, eomprisinaaTsry attrac-
tire assortment of desirable goods, to which the attention
of buyers is particularly inVited
Auction sale of Boota and Shoes every Tharsday.

A. J. Bliecier, Sos & Go., Auctioneers.

VAI'UABLB BUIIiDING LOTS FOR SALE
T AT AUCTION. The subscriber will sell at public
auction on THUBS'>AY, 21th October, instant, at 12
o'clock, at the Merchanta'Exchanffe, {A. J.BLEECKER,
SON k Co., Auctioneers,) 75 lots of ground in the City of
^ew-York, situatt: as follows, via. :

6 lots on tiOth-st., south siac, between Ist and 2d avs.. 100
feet west of Ist-av.

10 lots on Tsth-st., south side, >between Ilth and I2th
avs., each 25 feet by lU*^ feet 2 laches, 150 feet west of
llth-av.
4 lots 25 by 102 feet 2 inches, on 79th-st., south side, be-

tweeu nth and 12th avd., 2uu feet east of 12th-av.
Whole water front between 7 rth and 78tli-sts.e west of

12th-av., 100 feet in length for bulk-head and 300 feet for

piers; rit;ht notyetstjcuved. .

ISffore lotsoD south r^ide 7;th-st., between 11th and 12th-
av3., about loo feet west of llth-av. ; depth of lots and
ruad to be vacated from a'J feet 11 inches to 79 feet 3 inched
by 25 feet.

7 lotd, five on the north and two on the south side of
81st-8t., between theM and 4th-av3.
3 lots on east side of5tu-ar..between 133d and 134th-st3.,

24 feet 11 inches north i''-3d-st.,each 25 by 100. Abo, rf

lots on east side 5th-av.. between 134th and ]35th-?ts.,
comers 24 feet 11 inches by 100 feet, and inside 25 feet by
10<)feet. Ali>o, SlotH on tbe north side of ISith-it., nexc
tocorner; lotsifOfeet lliuches by2ofeet. Also,4Iotsoii
the south side of I3.5th-3t. 2i)0 feet east of Stb-av. anJ on
iuu foot, street. 9 feet II jnches by 25 feet. Also. 4 lots on
7th-av.T west side, i^uiug the southwest comer of 140th-st.

Also, 2 lots, 50 feet in tiie rear of the above. Also. 3 lot*

on Btoorainfirdale road, between 157th and 158th-st3., east
side, about 25 feet from l.>3th-st.
'
This pro jjerty isbL-Iievci to bo particularly adapted for

the erection of buiMiDKS to suit the wants of the times.
]f cottages, to cose about $3.0uu. were placed on the lots,
1 would engase toguurautee a rent of 12 percent, upon
the investment. We itll know, or ought to know, that
hundreds and thousands who have been living lu houses
at rents varyinj? from $l,0(X) to $;{,<)00 per annum are, in

consequpnceof the stagnation of business, obliged to re-

trench their expenses. M;iny of these are still desirous o(
retaining a residence on Manhattan island, and can do so

respectably by purchasing three or four low-priced lots,

and building acottage on one of them. Their whole ex-

penses (including rent) may thus be brought down to

^2,01)0 a year, or le&j, the ground meanwhile cunstautly
increasing in value, wliile, by the old process, it costs
them to be respectable tlve times that amount. This prop-
erty is located witbin forty minutes' ride of tbe City Hall,
about the game time it takes to reach 40th-st. Iti.swell
known that property lying around Boston, at tbe tlititance

of several milea, sells for nearly as much as that in the
heart of the. city. There, the people understand true en-
joyment. Who will flay that New-Yorkers will not soon
attain the same end by the use of the same means ? It is

intended to make the sale absolute. The terms will be
liberal to the buyers 16 per cent, at the time of sale,
which will be placed in a Trust Company, to draw interest
for the benefit of whom it may concern ; tiO per cent, can
remain on bond and mortgage of ihe property for three or
four years. Peedato be delivered in thirty days. Maps
can be obtained of the auctioners, at No. 7 Piue*st.

WILLIAM CLARKE.
HsN&T H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL
at auction on THLUSDAY, Oct. 16, at 12 o'clock,m front of store No. 23 Nassau-st., valuable horses, cou-

pes and Victoria carriages, harness, A:c.,viz.:

Avery beautiful ludy a dapple ba^' saddle hore, Ion;,'

tail, 7 years old. Ifi.^haiuls high, is perfectly gentle, sound
and kind, and good in all harne-<8.
Alao.a very fine bay horse. laM hands bi^h, 9 years-

old, perfectly sound and kin^.and gentle in all harness
and under the saddle, and is a beautiful horse for a mill-

tai'y officer.
Also, an elegant coup6 made by Lawrence, vary little

used, and in perfect order.
Also, a Victoria c;irriai,'e. made by Wood Brothers, in

perfect order, and one of thi finest inthe City.
Also, a fine double plated harDe.<>-s, made to order. The

above belong to a private establishment, a.ud present a
rare opportunity to persons wishing to supply themselves.
They oan be seen previous to the sale, if desired, on appli-
cation at our store.

Also, a pair of bay and black horses, aged 7 and 1^2>cars.

Browne & Nichols, Auctioneers,

WILL -SELL ON FRlliAY AND SATURDAY,
Oct . 25 and 215, at lOj^ o'clock, at their spacious sales-

rooms No. 35 Nassau-street, a large and elegant assort-
ment of genteel household furniture of every description,'
removed for convenience of sale and to pay advances, con-

sisting of very rich solid carved rosewood suites, in satin
and brocatel plush and reps ; also plain suites, in same ;

elegant and very highly finished^chamber suites, in rose-
wood, mahogany and black walnut; elegant black walnut
library suites and dining-room suites ; elegant rosewood
amour- a-glace, rosewood and black walnut bookcases,
secretaritia andetageres; very rich carved bullets, in o:ik,

black walnut and mahogany ; lounges, in reps, leather
"and damask ; carved pillar and plain extension tables ;

oak and black walnut dining, hall and office chairs ; ele-

gant Kiit frame French plate pier and mantle glasses ; a
large lot of Ras brackets and ormolu and bronze chande-
liers : together with an assortmeat of office and library
deiiks and tables, in black walnut, oak and mahogany ; a
splendid aubisson carpet.

BaowNX & Nichols, Auctioneers.

WILL' SELL AT AUCTION, FOR AC-
COUNT of whom it mayconcera.on WEDNESDAY.

Oct. 16. 1861. at 12H o'clock F. M., at the Merchants' Ex-
change, in the City of New-York, the following hypothe-
cated Bonds:
Hi Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Comnany,

for $1,000 each.
108 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

for $500 each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company

for $200 each.
All the Bonds having attached the Coupons from and

including the 1st day of July, 1857.

The above isale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. .18, at
same hour and place.
The above sale is adjourned to FRIDAY, Oct. 25, at

same hour and place.

Albert H. Nicolat, Auctioneer.

WILL SBLI/THI! DAY,(TUCRSDAT,)
Oct. 24, at 12>i o'clock, at the Stock Salesroom, No.

52 William-st., a good variety of City Insurance and
Bank Stocks, Bonds and other securities, suitable for in-
vestments. i"or full particulars, see World, Commercial
AdKfrtiner and Evening Post, Catalogues can be ob-
tained at the salesroom. Next regular sale on MON-
DAY, Oct. 27.

Julius Bnows, Auctioneer Office No. 271 Clinton-st.

Brooklyn.

BY JULIUS BROWN, THIS (THURS-
DAY) MORNING, at lOH o'clock Positive sale

of parlor, chamber, UininK-room and kitchen furniture,
lace curtains, feather budsandhcdding, BruaSeJsando^her
carpets, oil cloths, parlor and large cooking stoves, china-
ware. &;c., &c , at No. 57 l.,uqueer-st., between Cliuton
and Court-sts., South Brooklyn.

Jos. HBUi:MAN. Auctioneer.

THURSDAY, OCT. S4-AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,
at No 9 Wall-st Har-room Fixtures Walnut ton

counter, oyster stand, 3 French plate looking-glasses, pic-
tures, clo^k, gas and water fixtures, 3 beer pumps, liquor
kefrs and contents, cigar show-case, cigars, arm-chairs,
tables, screens, decanteVs, stove and fixtures, &c. Also,
the lease and good-will of the premises.

J. F. Dunca:* & Co., Auctioneers.

GUEATASSIGNJiE'S SALE OF STOVES
$10,000 worth the stock of a wholesale dealer will be

sold by J. F. DCNCAN& CO-.No. Ill Nassau-st., Oct.

21, at 10>^ o'clock. A good opportuuity for dealers and
others in want of stoves of any kind. Also, a lot of copper
bottoms. Sale positive. Terms cash. By order of

W. H. GRAHAM, Assignee.

Joseph IIeoe31an, Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, OCT. tiS, AT 10 l-a^OCLOCKA.M.. at the Central Salesrooms, WiWoughby, cor-
ner Pearl-3t., Broaklyii-A general assortment of maboc-
aiiy and walnt parlor, chamber and dining room furni-
ture, mattresses, feath*fr beMs. &c.. engravings, crockery,
carpets, stoves, 2 Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines, 90
galfona brandy, office desks, &c., &c.

J. H. BURLET. Auctioneer,

WILL SELL, THIS DAY,AT2 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st, bureaus, bedsteads, chairs,

tables, i^ofas. sofa beds, mattresses, feather beds, Brus-
sels, three-ply and other cupets. oil-cloths, wardrobes,
washstands, crockery, glassware, kitchen furniture,
stoves, cutlery iac

A. C. TuTTLX, Auctioneer.

DUTCH BULBOL'S ROOTS. A. C. TUTTLE
wtllScll THIS DAY, at 10)4 o'clock, at No. 3 Broad-

st., a choice assortment of fresh imported Dutch bulbs,
from Haarlem, in Holland, comprising double and single

hyacinths, tulips, narcissus, gladiolus, iris, crocus, &c.,
in lots to suit purchasers.

JoHS E. Van Antwerp's Son, Auctioneer.

Fn^E POOKET-CUTLERY AT AUCTION.
JOHN E. VAN ANTWER'S SON will sell THIS DAY,

Oct. 24, at No. 73 William-st., two hundred and eighty-
five dozen pocket-knives, comprising a variety of styles,
and all in fine order. Terms cash.

J. F. Davis, Auctioneer.

1 nnrt CASES OF BOOTS, SHOES AND
I.IIUUbroGANS at auction, on THURSDAY, Oct.
24. at loH o'clock, at the store of J. S. Leverett & Co., No.
16 Cortlandt-st., comprising a large assortment of fresh

. City made and Kastern goods, for City and country trade .

H_
HssRT H. Leeds, Auctioneer. _ENRY H. LEEDS dc CO. WILL SELL

at auction on THURSDAY, Oct. 24, at Uo'clock, in
front of store No. 23 Nassau-st., a fine two-seat shifting
seat rockaway in good order.

G^^'^'M.^V^^ PLANTS AT AUCTION-
OnTHtRSDAY,2lth inst., at 10>i o'clock, at No. 9

John-st. The sale consists of azalias, Chinese primroses,
yanegated yuccas, ix-jras, itc, &c., from Mr. Louis
Menaud, Albany, ^l . Y

BHBBUQPS HAXB-JttiLLlKEKT QOOD8.
'

CHAKBXftS h FMBCHILD, AUCTlOKEfiBS,
Salesroom Ko. Ui Nasiaa-it.,

'WfllMB at their salessoom aa
THtTRSDAT. OctSi,

at lOH o'clock, tbe stock of a MOUnery Jobbing Hotiss,
comprising rich TelTets,^tinst silks and cnmes, bonntt
ribbons in every style and larga yailety ; flns FRmch and
American flowers.velvet ribbons, assonednnmbm ; msh-
Qs, feathers, bonnst frames, fte.^ Jcgm all strictly ilrtt-class

trade. Also, coontars, uon safe, coi
kgei
uo

, __ , F.* I _ __ ___
goods, in regular packages, and In perfect order for the

ie, copy press, desks, te.
JOHN KELLY, Sheriff.

Edwaed Sooevok, Anctlonser.
CONTINUATION OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURB.
By EDWARD SCHENCK. THIB DAT, 34th inst.

at 11 o'clock, at his salesrooms, Nos. U6 and ifiT Bread-
way, tbe stock of one of the flrtt cabtaet makers of this
City, consistiDg in part of tiegaut solid carred and plain
sosewood suites in satin, bncatel. plash and reps, el^raat
rosewood armdr-irgiace, magnil&oent roMWood roond-
comered bedsteads and bareaus, do. in black walnnt.
finished la oil ; rosewood and walnnt secretary and
librarr bookcases, elegant rosewood and walnut etageres.
^^^, walnut and oak buffets, oak and walnnt Ubraryand dining-room chairs, and other elegant fnmitnre.
The above Is all of the very best mannfiicture, and will
be positively sold by order of the assignee. The partic-
ular attention of those in want of elegant fumitaie is re-
spectfaUy requested to this sale.

"

J. B. FREEMAN, Assignee.

_^piCAI*,
MBBYdUS AND SFECIAlTl DISEASES,

9IARRIAGE, dtc.
By C. D. Hahmohp. U. D., formerly Professor ofSpe-

cial Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College, New-
York. Price *1. GODFREY, Bookseller, No. 831

Broadway, or of the author, at No. 658 Broadway.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSK ABOUT TO BE ilAKRIED Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the Itjuth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOilAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a aoo rapid increase of family.
Price ipl. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st-.J^Jew-
York ; orcan be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by 11

RICUATIDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-5t.

N ACT OF aUATITUDE.-30,aVb COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, b/ a

Sufferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous de-

bility. loss of memory, and dimness of sight, resu king
from early errors, by foliowinr the instructions given
in a medical work, cntas^ders it his duty, in gratitude to
the auLhoi'. and for tbe benefit of consumptives and
nervous sufferers, to puhUsfa the means used. He will,

therefore, send free to any address, on receipt of two
stamps, a copy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 57 Fost-olfice, Al-
bany. N. Y.

APHYSiOLOtilCAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE
CoDtaiuiog ucariy 3uu pages and I5l* line plates und

eu'avini:s of the :inatoiny ol" tne se.xual organs in a suite
of health and di^iease ; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequence.' upon the mind and body, with
the author s pl^n oi treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
contemplating marria;:?, who entertain doubts of their

physical condition. Sent free of postage to any address,
on receipt of 25 cents in specie or postage-stamps, by ad-
dressing Dr. LA CRUIX. Albany. N. Y.

Dit.
K.4.1L'S DUAtJEErS, IN THE FOK.lt

ot pretty pink lozenges delightful to take, superior
to copavia capsules, Ac. Cure in three days. Alailed in
boxes, $1- Dr. Earl's Anti-Delersive Essense, asubstitute
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial and rheumatic
diseases, i'rice *2. Dr. liarl a i'arisian Preveutives.
flailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Earl's Jlfiirria^e Guide, a rare
and curious work. Splendid illustrations ; in sealed en-
velope, 25 cents. tVfBce No. 56 White-st.. Xew-York.

SEEK. THE TRUE PHYSICIAN.-:ltR.

WAilD, No. \i Laight-st., has cured innumerable
ciises of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WAKD b office,

No. 12 l,aight-st.. and trying his great remedies, when
they are thej-eup3n almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure (ruaranteed. A radical cure aiways effected.

ttOMETUiNU FOR EVERY LADY. DB.
IOWAlil)'S (Iroat Benefactor; the greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. OflBce, No. 12 Laight-st..
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

YE, EARAND LUNU INFIRMARY. THE
most Li)|>eless caaes of dealness, blindness, consuinp

tion, bronchitis, catvrh and chronic diseases, siwedily
cured by Dr. CRAVES, Specialist. Consultation free.
No. 609 Croadv/ay.

IMPOICTANT
TO FEMALES. KXCLUSlVt

treatment of diseases of females. PUicnts from a dis-
tance provided with private board, nursing, he. Remedy
for monthly derangements from $1 to $5. Relief guaran-
teed. Dr. THIfcRri. No. 62 6th-av., New-York.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROPCURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restrictiou la the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained geouiue anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I^TpciiSUANCE
oIf An'oRDEr'oF THe'

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to ail persons having claims against MARY DON.
oliOE, late of the City of New- York deceased, to pre-
sent ihe same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at
his office. No. 321 7th-uv., in the City of New-York, on or
before the 30th day of December next. Dated New-York,
May 29, 1^61. WILLIAM HUGHES, Administrator.
my29-law6mTh*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THK

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

firen
to all persons having claims against ANN MONEY-

EN N*Y, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the lubscriber,
at his place of business, No. 420 Canal-street, in the City
of New-York, on or before the 1st day ofNorember next.
-Dated New-York, April 24, 1861.

ROBERT MONEYPENNY, Executor.
ap25-law6mTh*

OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE
discharge of an insolvent from his debts, pursuant to

the provisions of the third article of the first title of the
fifth chapter of the second part of the revised statutes.
WILLIAM DRYDEN, insolvent, of the town of Denmark,
in the County of Lewis and State of New-York. Notice
first published UtL Sept., 1861. Creditors to appear be-
fore Hon. Henry E. Turner, Country Judge of Lewis
County, at his Chambers in Lowville, Lewis County,
New-York, on the 28th day of November, 1861, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

N. B. SYLVESTER, Attorney for Insolvent.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR S300,000 OF THE
CROTON WATER STOCK OF THE CITY OF

NEW-YORK. Sealed proposals will be received at the

Comptroller's office until Nov. 4. 1861, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or
anypartofihesumof THRiiE T[UNi)RED THOUSAND
iK7LLARS($3U0,00U) OF THE CROTON WATER STOCK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 1800, and as amended by Chapter
181 of the Laws of 1361, and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, 13.
The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,

and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
persons whose proposals are accepted will be required to

deposit witli the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen

days after tbe opening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller the
receipts of the Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date of payments.
Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed " Pro-

posals for Croton Water Stock of tbe City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to

the Comptroller.
The right is reserved torejectany or all ofthe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller-
City op New-Yobk, Departuentof Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, 1861. ____^^__
CLOTHING FOR THE NAVY.

Navy Agb5T'b Officx. No. 39 Nassau-stbset, >

New-Yoek, October 18, 1861. i

SEALED PROPOSALS, INDORSED ,*'PRO-

posal for Clothing," will be received at this office until
FRIDAY NEXT, the 25th instant, at 12 o'clock, for furn-

ishing and delivering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn. New-
York, within sixty days from notification of acceptance
of bid, THREE THOUSAND BLUE CLOTH ROUND
JACKETS, and as many more as may be required pre-
vious to the first of July, 1862, tbe jackets to conform in

qualltyof material, pattern and workmanship to those in

use in the Navy, a sample of which can be seen on appli-
cation to. the inspector in charge at the Navy-yard afore-

said, and must pass the usual inspection of the Yard. Pay-
ment to be made at this station. The bid must be accom-
panied by the usual guaranty, that if awarded the con-
tract will be executed.

I. HENDERSON. Navy Agent.

LECTURES.
BROOKLYN YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTURE

JOHN B OOUOH,
O!* THS

"MYSTERIES OF LONDON,"
OR" LONDON BY NIGHT.**

AT THI
BROOKLYN ACADEMY 'OF HITSIC,MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 28,

Commencing at 8 o'clock.
DODWORTH'S CELEBRATED CORNET BAND

Will perform Selections of Music from 7 to 8 o'clock, pre-
vloas to the Lecture.

Tickets of Admission. 25 cents each. Reserved Seats, 50

cents, can be secured at ^ ^ ,

Babcocks Bookstore. No. 246 Fulton-st.;
Rose's Bookstore, No. 143 Atlantic-st.

WEDDING &VKITING CARDS
Alii

'

W^KDDINGS 8UPPikD '"with
Cards aod c.aTelopoa of latest styles, toamplea by

mall. A. UEilAKEST, Engrarer, Ko. ISJ Bruadwsy,

KOTAI. BUlt STJUUtSBITB.
_ noKmw-ioaKM Umtoiob
CUetCblnPuiue ....(Ut
Second Cabin Pai,..'. IS

CtalefCablo Fuiir,. tlU
SkobA Cabin FcMse. W
Ship* fhim New'Tork call at Cork Hartor. _
Tbe ship* from Boston call at HaliEu and Cork Bariboi

FBRSU.,Ca|it.Jdkiaa. AFBIGA, Capt. Sbannon.
ABABIA,Cut.J. StaD CANADA, C^t J. Leitcb.

ASIA, CaptX G. Lott AMEBICL Capt. HocUey
AUSTBALaSUN, KIAOABA, Capl MoodieT

Capt. Cook. BUROPA, Capt Andeiaon.
_. , SCOTIA, (now bnildlnc.)
Tbeaa tmmIi canraclear wUU llcht a* naat-baad

fnen on Karboaid bow ; rad on mrt bow.
1^?''^^ Hoodie. learea Beaton. Wadneaday, Oct. U.

iS^^.^i't.'**'" How-York. Wedneaday. Ort. 33.

4^^' J'l!'""' ^*"'' BoUon. Vedneadar, Oot. 30.

ASSJ,% Shannon,laam SKw-Tlork.Wadi^d'r.NoT. S.

IS52S*-.^!?"''" Boaton, Wedneaday, Not. 18.

PERSIA, Jndklna. leama nmr Ttiri iriJiiaaiaT Not.W
Bertba notaacarad n aMi

^^^^
AnezperlenndSorcaonottbeW- i,^. .

^Tbeownanof thaaaabipa wiU notba aeeoantaUa for
Gold, SilTer, BnllUn, Specie, JawelrT. Praoiaoa Stonca
or Uetala, onleaa billa of ladinx are aigned thei(br and
tbe Talne thereof therein axpraaaed. For (reightorpaa-
aafe, applr to

B. CUNABD. No. BowliBs-graan.

rOK BOPTHAMPTOH AND BATIUB.
ON SATURDAY, NOV. 9.
The Dnited States HaU
STEAMER ARAGO.

._^ _ I>- l.iNics, Cotomander, _
yroi ani nrom Pier No. 37 North SiTer, fool of Beaeh^t.,
on SATURDAY, Not. 9, at aoon.

This sceamer aaiurpaasea for safety and comfort haa
doable engines under deck, inclosed by water'tight|eom-
partments, which, beaides other results, tend, in the erent
of coUifion or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure tbe safety of resjel and pasaengera. For
freight or passage apply to

S.tMUfiL M. FOX, >,,,. w T..w
GEO. MACKENZIE, j

A". No. 7 Broadwaj.
The steamer FUL'iON will sail Dec. 7.

FOK UAVANADJKECT.
THK NEW LNlTKl) STATiiS MAIL STEAMSHIP

COSMOPOLITAN,
A.C.Cbookeb, Couimaoder, will leave Pier No. 14,

North Liver, on TL'ESLAY, Oct. 29, at i o'clock 1'. M.,
precisely.

-Vtl Iftters muRt pass through the Post-oflice. Paa-
seugers are requested to procure puasi^orts before securing
p;isb;ige.
For freight or pas^fige apply to

JAMES '1'. SA.Niii'ORD, No.93 West-st.,
Or to C.AliilLN'tVroN & CO., No. . lir.iad-.vay.

TJSAM BilTWEH.N KKW-YOHK AM>
LIVEIIPOOL. lanainjr and embarking passengersat

Queenstowc. IreiandThe Liverpool, New-York and Phii-
auelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows:
ETNA SA'iLKUAV. Oct. 25.

GLASGOW SATDBDATr,NoT. 2.

KANGAi;Oi> SaTUKIiAY. Xw. B.

And erery SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier No. 4t
North Rivei

BATS OF P.^r.SAGX .

First Cabin JTSUSt^rage $30
First Cabin to London. . . 8J

| >teera^e to London 33
>'irst Cabin to Paria.. 851 S;^-trage to Paris 3S
Firot Cabin to Hamburg, ssl Steerage to Hamburg 35

Paii:;eoKera also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp. A;c., at eouatly low races.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can boy

tickets here at the lollowing rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown : Firiit Cabin, $75, $tt6 and $105.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30.
Ihese steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeona They are built
in Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Anni-
hilators on board
For further iniormation, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. ii ffater-st.; in Glasgow to
"WM. INMAN, No. 5 St. Enoch-square; iii Uueensuiwntu
C. W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London to FIVES t
MACEY. No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. oPlacedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-sU; or at tne Company's
Offices.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

THE NOKTU GERMAN IiliOYD'tJ STF.AM-
ship BHE.MEN, H. Wkssels, commander, carrying

the United States Mail, wUl sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock M.,

BREMEN VIa'sOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates : -

. .

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $00 ; steerage,
$35.
for freight or paassge apply to

OELKICHS & CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

FOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THE
British and North American Koyal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. l.fMrssur.iEB, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
On .MONDAY Oct. 14 Kin TU KSDAY Deo. 10
On MONDAY Nov. n| On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Parage money to Havana 60
For Ireightor pa-^sa^^e apply to

E. CUXARl). No. 4 Bowling-green.

ALLPEUSONS WlbHING TO PKOCL'UE
Passports must apply iu person at the office of the

United States Passport Agjnt, >io. 34J4 Pine-st. P.ias-

pirts are given free of charge on producing the nece3.-<ary

papers for tile same. OSC.\K IiiVIN(J, U. S. Passport
Agent in the City of New-York, appointed by the Gov-
cr:;ment.

AC.AOKanr. OF ncsio.
-' *^*" "-"BKAIOr.

TNITED STATES PASSPOliT BUREAU.
1-^No. 262 Broadway. Passports issued through,J. B.
Nones. Adopted citizens must pro<luc certiUcates.

RAILROADS.
NKW-YORKAND Fl^VMHXNU KAIi^HOAD.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. ", 1861,
Iit.MNS VriLLLEATS NBW-TOKK :

7:16 A.M. from Hunter's I'ointidA.M. Mattano. Fulton-
slip i

11 A. M., from Hunter's Foiut \
1 F. .M.. Mattuiio,

Fulton-slip ; 4 V. M.> Matiano, Fultou'&lip; 6 F. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEAVKFLU8HIS0 :

6:30 A. ir, to Fulton ilarkei-sliD; 7:55 A. M.,'to Fulton
31arkct-slj{) ; iU A. M.. to i-ukun Market-slip; 1P.M.,
cross Hunterii Point Ferries ; 2:45 P. M., to Fulton Mar-
ket-3lip; 4:65 P. M.. to Fulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New- York terminus of the Rall-

roiul) is accessible by Jamei'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by aith-af- Ferry every fifteen minutes.
X. B. The last trip leaves Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

IJfPOUTANT
TO PERSONS UOING TO

NORTHERN ANO WKSTKUX MISSOURI. ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOL'RI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Aiiisouri. and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in Missouri, and all points in au<i west of Kuu-
eas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
MISSOURI liAILKOAD, if they go by St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furtliest

point West reached by rail. It is thirteeu hours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the same never
higher than bv other routes. Travelers to the FAR WEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets through, to

seethatthey read by the NORTH MISSO OKI RAIL-
ROAD. This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. i.ouis.

ISAAC H.STL'RGEON.
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

W-YOHK AND UIB RAILBOAD.
Passenger trains leave via Pavonia Ferry from foot

Chambers-st 7 A.M., Express; a A. M., Mail. This
train remains over nisht at Elniira,aQd prooeeds the
next morning. 9 A. K.* MiUc, daily, for OtisvtUe. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, <^ai/y, for PortJervig. 4 P. M., Way,
for Middletown and Newhurgh. 5 P. M., Night Express,
daitu, for Dunkirk, Bufialo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Alail Traia stations, and runs
only to Elmira. tip. M., AccuinmuiJatiuu. fur Hurnells-
Tille. CHAS. MINoT, Ueneral Sui>erintendent.
Nathanixl Marsh, Receiver.

UDSON RIVElt UATLROADT-^^^Tl^
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

Icare:
raOU CHAUBERS-BS. I

TBOU THiaTISIB-BT.
Express, 7 and U A. M., and 7:25, ll:'J5 A. M., and 13.56
3:3U and 5 P. M. ani 5;i5 V. M.

Troy and Albany, (withilC:4& P. M. (Sundays in
sleeping car.) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

AUITAN AiNDliliLAWAUi; BAV UAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG RKANCII, SHREWSBURY,

SQAN,TOMS HIVEK. &c-On and alter Sept. 16, the
steamer NAUSirlON" villkave RobiDsoc--.t. pk-r^iaily at
at liH P. M., connectiug at Port Moumouth with cars for
the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Ber;jt;n at 7 A. M.,

and Lrf)Dg Branch at 73^ A. M. Freight traiul eaves Ber-
genatl2)^P. M.

LONG IMI^AND ltx\il.KOAD-CHANt!E OF
TERMINLri. Leave .I;;i:i'i-3lip and rt-Uh-st Kerries,

New-York, at 9 A. M. for Gjeenport ; 3:30 P. M. fur Yap-
hank ; 12 M. and 430 P. M. for Syo-ssett ; 9 A. M., 12 \{.,

3:30, 4:30 and 5:3U P. M.for Hempstead; 9 A. M., 12 BL,

3:30. 4:3f), 5:30 and tj:30 P. M. lur .lamaica. TraiLS leave
Hunter's Pointon arrival of boat from James-slip.

BW.YORK, HAKL.EM AND AI-BANT
Railroad. Summer arraneement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, Qurth and west, leaves 26tu-8t. station at
li A- M. For local trains see time-Uible.

JOHN liURUHILL. AsB't-Sup't.

EXCURSIONS.
~

'PBKHAM'S GKAND'E^imsifoN
TO WASHINGTON, B.M.TIMORE AND FORTRESS

MONI'.OE.
SEVEN DAYS MORK FOR STARTING, VIZ.:

(This) Oct. 24. 25, 26, '28, 29, 3u and 31, and returning on
or before Nov. 15.

l.aTe N'evr-York by the Ceatral Railroad of New-Jer-
sey CD tht: A. M.unUs 1', M. through train, or on tbe 12

H. way train.
Fare from New-York to Baltimore and return to New-

Tork, $T 50. From Albany and Troy to BalUmore and
return. $9. From I'rovidencp $11 50, and from Bo&ton
$12 611, to whicB will be added tho fare from BaUimore to

Washington, $175 each way, and also the fare from Lal-
liniore to Fortre:j3 ilonroe and back, not to exceed $'.
Tickets for sale in New- York at the Fifth A venue Itotel,

St. Nicholas, Metropolitan, Astor House, and Lovejoya
Hotel, and at the office of the Stoniugton Line, f'jot of

Cortlandt-st , and also at the office of the Central Railroad
of New-Jersey, at the foot of Cortlandt-st.

HEAP KXfJuRSlioN TO^OAMPS ON
STATEN ISLAND-Fr 6 cents by Staten Island

Terry, foot of WhitehsU-st., betwet-n the Battery and
South I*ry. Boats leave every hour from 6 A, M. to 7 P.

M. On flne Sundays, every half L.-ur to 7 P. M.

_ RELIGIOUS ^(y^ICEs.

ORniNATION SEKviCES, AT 'TllE STROSG-
Plaee Baptist Church, Brooklyn, will.be held on

THUK.SDAY EVENlMi, Oct. ::4, at 7)4 o clock, when
Mr. Joii.v C. C. C..A8KE, (graduate from Rochester Uni-

wisity and Theological Seminary,) will be ordained te

the Gospel Ministry. Sermon to be preached by Rev.
Wm. Hagui!, II. D. OrdainiiiB I'rayer by Bev. S. S.

Homi!. Chnrge to the candidate by Rev. E. E. I Tay-
lor. l'A>. Ki.jlit MacJ of Fe'.lowship by Rev. Mr,
CftAM:,of IlarLi'jrd. Conn.

OCT. as. A 1 o'dock.

iSTa'
OONOBBT.
CONCBET.
OONCBBT,

OPERA, HimaiAKK,
OPEBA, HCBRMANN.^

Ths entire osera. In ftmr acU,.[wUliaat abrUgamenU) of

, ^ ^jTbaUjO ra Mascheea.
in wliich

MISS OLARA LOmSA KKLLOOO
hae aoUered tnch a sinal WuBPh in tb* (to her) B**
r61e of AnuUia. _

MISS UINKLEY, MHE. BTRAKOSE.
8IGN0R BRIONOLI, SIONOB MANCITSI.
8I6N0R DUBREIUU SIGKOB BABILL

UaiicalDirsotorandCocdaetor..: SlRiioi UUZtO
I.u(appwruieeata MsUndeot /

prior to Ilia departore Ibr Banpo.

FBESTIDIGITATOBUL ENTR'ACTE BT
HERRMANN, HERRMANN,

vbo will perform tern* of his most remarkable tricka.
TUB FAMOUS GLAIBVOYANCE SCENE,BT MME . HEBHMANN.

_, GRAND CONCKBT BT
KISS CABLOTTA PATTI

And SIONOR STTSINI.
THE &REAT TILLUM TELL DUETT,

_ _ For Piano-forte asd Tkdln,BY MADAME HERRMANN
And THEODORE THOMAS.

,
NoTica. In conaeqaonoe of tlie departure of several ar-

tists for Havana and Europe, and the unavoidable disrup-
tion of the present company, this will be _MOST POSITIVELY THE ONLY MATINEE
until the arrival of other artists from Europe and Mexico,
towards the middle of January next.
Admission, $1 to all parts of the Academy.
No reserved Kats. . No Reserved Seat*.
Tbe sale of tickets will commence on Friday at the

Academy of Music, Slbell's, Breusing's, and all the prin-
cipal music storeL
Special NoTici. Benefit tickets will be admitted to

the Matinee.

ON MONDAY NEXT, OCT. 2S,

CI.OSF, OF THE OPERA UNTIL JANUART.
SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMANW.

tatAND COMHINATION AND OALA NIGHT:
TWO NEW Ol'KKAS AND A GRAND CONCERT.

ITALIAN AND FlUiNCH OPERA.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

From present apitearances, the house of Monday, when
the two new Operas will be given for the first and only
time, will be the greatest ever attracted by any performr
ance.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE
will be connected with the great body of the Academy of
&luic, to which the price of' admission will be the same
as below.

THE AMPHITHEATRE,
however, will be open at the uaual charge of

TWENTY-FIVE CEN'fS.
^irst and only time of the celebrated Opera of

BETLY,
Music by Donizetti, which will be given in Italian.

MISS ISABELLA UJNKLEY,
BRIONOLI, SUSINI.

First and only night of the new opera comique. In one
act, of

LES NOCES DE JEANNETTE,
(Jeannette'B M^rrriitge,)

now the rage in Paris, and which will be given in French.
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,

Whohaa achieved such an unqu.ilified success as prima
donna of the genuine Italian opera, will appear for the
flr.st time as a French prima donna in the rdleof Jean-
nette. The other roles by

DUBREUIL,
Mdlle Elena and MacxinL
MISS CARLOTTA PATfra

GRAND CONCERT,
Assisted by
Mad. Sl'RAKOSCH, Sig. MANC0SI and

THEODORE THOMAS.
Full particulars In future advertisements.
N. B. Owing to the length of the numerous entert^n-

monts, the performance will conunence at pxeciaely 8
o'clock, and the

PRICES OF ADMISSION,
To parquet and balcony, $1 ; family circle, 50 cents ; 'am-
phitheatre, '25 cents i reserved seats, 50 centa extra. Boxes
as usual.

AH Benefit tickets will be received at the door, and
checks sold to them at the Academy box office, for Mon-
day's gala night, and close of the season.
The sale of seats commences THIS MORNING.'

ACADEIUY OF 9IUSIO HEKKOLANN.
FRIDAY, OCT. 23.

CLOSE OF THE PRESTIDIGITATORTAL SEASON.
HERRMANN'S FAREWELL BENEFIT.

Grand Combination Gala Night.GRAND CONCERT,
in which MISS CARLOTTA PATTI

MADASIK HERRMANN,
/ and THEODORE THOMAS wiU appear.

HERRMANN
'Will present on this occasion

A MOST MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME,
And introduce

FOUR NEW TRICKS.

The performance will commence with^ THE FLYING PHOTOGRAPHS,
When Mr. Herrmann will throw instead of playing cards,

TWu HUNDRED
Photographic Likenesses of Limsel f and Mme. Herrmann.
The sale of seats will commence this morning at the

Academy of Music, Breusing's and SibelU.

BKOOKLTN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
HEURMANN.

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY, Oct. 24,
Beueiit and farewell appearance of

MADAME HI-3RVlA.\N.
GRAND COMBINATION GALA NIGHT.

GRAND CONCERT,
in which

MISS CABLOTTA PATTI
Will ma'ae her first appearance in Brooklyn this season.

MADAME HERRMANN
Will on this occasion make her first appearance as

A I'lANIST,
HERRMANN IN FOUR NEW TRICKS.

AdmissiouFIFTY CENTS. No Reserved Seats.

BROOKLYN ACA0E9IY OF MUSilC.
CLOSE OF THE SEASON.
TUESDAY next, Oct. 29,

SECOND AND LAST BENKflT OF B. ULLMAN.
Notice. In consequence of the departure of several

artists for Havana and Europe, and the unavoidable dis-

ruption of the present Company, next TUESDAIl'S per-
formance will be

MOST POSITIVELY THE ONLY ONE
that will be given until the arrival of other artists from
Mexico and Europe, towards the middle of January next.
The pertormance will be exactly the same as those given

in New-York the <lay before, (Monday,) viz, :

BETLY AND JEANNETTli'S .MARP.lAGE,
The two new operas, which will be given for the first and
only time, and

MISS CARLOTTA PATTl'S CONCERT.
The sale of seats for Brooklyn commences on SATUR-

DAY'.

WINTER GARDEN.
THIS EVENING, (THURSD'ay,J Oct, 24, the original
American Comedian,

, MR. J. S. CLARKE,
will appear in the character of

SALEM SCUDDER.
In Eourcicault's great spectacular drama.

Illustrative of
AilERICAN CHARACTER,
AMERICAN SCENES,
A.MERICAN HOMES,

Entitled
THE OCTOROON,

With a powerful c:ist.

SWISS BELI.-RINGERS :

SWISS BELL-TIWCSEKS ! !

SWISS BELL-RINGERS ! ! !

HOPE CITAi'EL, No. 720 Broadway.
THK A1.!.I;C11AN1ANS,

VOCALISTS AND SWISS BKLL-BINGEBS,
EVLKV EVENING.

Admission, 25 cents : children, 13c. Commences at 75i.
MATIN'EL SATCKOAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock.
Childi-eu to Matinee, iu cents. ^^^_^_

t;NcE.AS^IN -WOMDEKS,
At t!i3 PARISIAN CAl!INr:T OF WONUERS AND

AN.Vl'n.MY, Nil. 50;; Broadway, next door to Ball,Blacfc&
C.i.s', Ne\v-Vi,rk. Just ad led to this large, superb and
woi'ld-faiin\l c. -Uection. a perfect I'rtak of nature, amonster
Child, with two heads, four ieg.^ aud three arms. In con-

juncLio'-i with this intercstin,^ si.^Iit, there are wonders of
an uusurpassabie and thrilling nature. At one glance is

feiu 1,700 parts of the human body. The instj^tion has
hteu pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to h.ivt; a truly moral tendency.
1 .ectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.
tipeu, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission '.io cents.

FIFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
OF THS

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAPI-,
FOB TUE

BENEFIT OF THE POOR,
AT THS

CITY ASSEMBLY ROOMS, No. 4iC BROADWAY,
Open d-ty and evening,

October 21. 22, 23, 24, 16I.

Concerts at ^H P. M.. hy Dodworths Band.
Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the d.Kjr.

CANTEKBUUY MUSIC HALlu
NO. 6S5 BROADWAY.

The ..^rand pantomime of the Mat;ic-Laurd. the Canter-
bury MiDstrels. Cjmnasts, I'ancers, Ballad and Operatic
Sinkers. ,Vc.. KVEHV NIGHT. MATINEE every SAT-
l'Kl).\Y for ladies, at 2 o'clock.

Et;PUE>IIA> ELFHE.IIIA, EUPH3IIAj
AT IRVING HALL.

THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 31.

TWO LIVING WHALES AT JONES'
Woods. East River, and 6Sth-st. Admission 26 ents.

Children under 10 years, 15 cents.

INSTITCTE-OF
AKT NO. 625 BROADWAY

At the reque.-^t of numerous friends, the sRlenrltd life-

size PoJtTRAIT OF GEN. ANDEP.SON, paint.-d by W.
H. Eowell, for tbe City, will be exhibited for a few days
only, together with the famous' Dusseldorf GaJery .jf

Paintings, Statnary, &c., &c. Openday ana evening.'
* J. W. WARD, Secrots.ry-

__SPORTII\G.
""sPORTSalBN. ATTKNT/lON.

GREAT DUCK AND *-< U'ESHOOPING AT BABNE-
GAT AND EGG HARBOR BAYS.

New route vid Karitan and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Bergen, and theuce by stage 10 milee to Toms River,
where boats and gunners can alwaj* be found.
FALL AKRAN<;tMKNT.-Th% steamer NAPSHON

leaves loct of Roblnson-st. daily, at 3} P. M., connecting
with c.irs aud ;^rji>r'.'s for Deal., Squan and Toms River.
Throi:%th the .-.line day. Retuvning, cars leave Bergen at
7 A. ii. aud Long Brancha^ iJi A. M.

The nuat attaSv^SS^L?,?' >qJ>inHT. I 1

ftnd
ETEBT NIGHT THIS WEKIL

utd ^^
NKXT SATURDAY AFTEBNOON,The '

SEVEN SONS,
with all Ita

BBILUANT 8CEKBBY, ..

EXQUISITE MUSIC.
COMIC INCn>KNTak

A STAB CAST.
DoonweattOf o'doek. FarthimaDcai oommoea^
Dress Clrdefeats mar btMcand (OSweA in ad

without extra charge. -

W^AI.LiACK'8.
CORNER OF BBOA0WAT AND 13TH-ST.

NOTICE. Doors win oyen at 7^; to begin at 8

KINO OF THE KOITNTAINS
_ EVERY EVeNINS:
THE NEW OBAND DBiUU.
A GENUINE SUCCESS.

SUPERB MOUNTAIN SCENERY,
_, .CHARMING MUSIC,
^^PSri^h^. APPROPRIATE COSTUMES.STARTLING SPECTACULAR EFTECTa,ARE BLENDED IN A MANNER.,, AND WITH A SUCCESS

ACKNOWLEDGED IN THE MOST FLATTERIKaTERMS
. ,

BY THE PRESS,AND WITH NIGHTLY CHEERS AND APPLAD8BY THE PUBLIC.
rri,Auo

Box book open ten days in advance.

WaLLACK'SNEW TilEATKE.
GRAND ENTRANCES!

BROADWAY,
Between .

THIRTEENTH AND FOUBTEENTa STREETS.And in
THIBTEENTH-ST.,

Between
BROADWAY, and

FOUBTH-AT. '

/

FHILHARMOMO SOCIETY UF NEW>
YORK.

TWENTIETH SEASON 1861-2.
The Public Rehearsal No. 2 will take place-Oct. ML at

3} o'clock P. M., at
IRVING HALL, (oppoeitethe Academy of Mnsle.)

Extra tickets, 50 cents each. For subecriptiaD apply at
the music stores of
Scharfenberg & Luis, No, 769 Broadway, corner of 9th-at.;
C. Breusing, No. 701 Broadwav; or at
Irving HaU, during the time of rehearsal.
By order. J. O. BEISHEIM, Secretary.

FAIR, FOR TUE BENEFIT OF TKB
Orphan's Home and Asylum of the Protestant p^

copal Church, will be held at the Institution, (4eth-iA,
comer of Lexington-av.,) TUESDAY, WEDNESDA'T
and THURSDAY, the 19th, 20th and 2l8t of November.

MADAME CLARA 91. BKINKEKHOFF
having returned from Europe, will be ready for coq.-

cert engagements and pupils in singing from tbe Ist oi
November. Address 205 rrince-st., comer of MaodougaL

Stati or Nxw-'YoBK. Orndi'or thi Sicuuarl^
v,i .... .^.o- X.

or Sta, AUAsrr, Aug. 1, un. f
TbtheSkehfof the Counts ofIfewToif:tlKi NOTICE IS HBKEBY GIVEN, THAT A*
k.:7lhe General Election to be held in this State, en tha
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of Nl__ iUAY succeeding the first Monday of Noven
next, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit:
A Secretary of State, in tbe place of David B. Fks*

Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the plaoe of Robert Beantston : i

An Attorney-General, in the plasc of Charles S. HyagaA State EngineerandSarreyor, in tlie place ofTaa
Richmond ;

|

A State Treasurer, in the plaoe of Phillip Doishelmer iA Canal Commissioner, in the plaee of Hiram flsirtlisai
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the placa ^ Beniamia F,
Bruce, who was appointed to fill the Ttirsnrf onniiiiimj
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector ot State Prison, inthe piaceaf JaaialiK
Everest:
A Judge of the Conrt of Appeals, in the plaea o( QaaoB-

F. Comstock:
All whose terms of office will ex^reoa the last dax(#December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for tte Fin*

Jodicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clarke
whose term of office will exnire on the last day of r
ber next.
Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth. Sixth and S

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York.
' COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen Members ot Assembly ; ,

A Sheriff, in tbe place of John Kelly :

A County Clerk, in the plaee of John Clancy: '

A Judge of Uommon Pleas, in tbe place of Jobn &
Brady:
A Justice of the Marine Court ai the plaoeof Arlia K.

Maynaru:
"

A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Wttm'
btiry-
Two Justices of. the Superior Court, in the Piaoa

Lewiii B. Woodruff and Murray Hoffman:
. Four CoroneiK, in tbe place of Robert Gambia, Andxev
R. Jackman. Francis B. O'Keefe, and William Schinaetj
Two Suuervifats,in ttie place of Elijah F. Poidy aaC

Orrlson Biunt _ . .

All whose terms or office will expire on tlu last day
December next. Yours, respectfully.

>.R.FLOVD JONES. Secretary f State.
SaiairF's OrricE, Ciir ami Coostt or Niw-Yoa^

88. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of tfaa

original notice received by me this day from the Scer^
tara of State.

^
JOHN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City and County of New-Yosk.
ACOOBT 2. ISOL ' V

XXTBACI FHOU OHAPTKB 480. LAWS 07 IMO.
Sic. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-

York, who shall receive a notice of an eleenon, shalL
without delay, deliver a copy of sodi notice to tlie Boara .

of Supervisors of said County, and each SapexTiaordE
said County ;

he shall also cause a copy of such notice %m
be poblishea once in each week until tbe election tberei

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed*
ing fifteen in number, having tbe largest circnlatioa.lB-
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of nawa-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement oalasi.

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York. ^

CONCCKRNTRE.SOL,UTIONS
TO AMEND

the Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi*

eating liquors as a beverage. Resoived, iif th9 Assembly
concur,) That tbe Constitution of this State be ameudea
as follows: The sale of intoxicating liquors as a.bens^
age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be eaBated ea
be in force, after the adopiion of this amendment, to aa-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pr^
scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any violadoa
of this provision. Resolved^ (if the Assembly aoncnr^
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla^
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senatora,
and that in conformity to section oneof article thirteen t
the Constitution, it be poblished for tliree mentha preriou*
to the time of

-\Iion. ^j,^_^^^
la Sexats, M&rcb 13* 1861. j

Tbe forescoimr resolutloaawure dul/paaied.. Btot^oi-
oftheSuate. JAS.TEKWILLIGER, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, >

IN AS8IMT!LT. April 5, 186L f

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By or^mt-
of the Assembly. ^HAXtiON A. iUSLEY, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YOKK, )

Ofpici of tuk Szcbstabt of Stats. J

I have compared the preceding with the oriffiDal on flto

in thiB office, and hereby certify the same to Dt m corroet'
trauacript therefrom and of the whole ofsuch original.

D.K. FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State.

No. 41) Exchange Flack, Oct. 7, i^l.

Atli PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against
huying ornegotiating the foUowinK T 3-iO percent.

Treasury Notes, viz.: No. a,537 for^Suii; Kos."Jr,-'iSv 27,i36,

27,ai;7, 27,82d, for :^100 each, paywhle to the order of Car-

penter & liilU the same having been ol,lained by fraoo*.

and their payment being
stop^d.^pjj|,^j_ ^^^ ^ ^^

Caomx AofEDUCT Oii-AatKajtl, Oct. 9, 1S6L

PUBLIC
NUTICK I!> UIiEBY GITBN

that a further penalty of Ten Per Ceut. will be added
to all unpaid water rents,, on the Ist day of Norembex
next. R. C. H.^XCE, Registrar. .

STEAMBOATS.
SHU W SbUK\ OCTOBElC^HiGHLANDS,

i'ORT WASHIXOTON, .MOUMTS AND BROWN'S.
IMJCK, FAIEHAVEN AND Ria) BANK. The ne
and splendid steamer-HIGHLAJiD LIGHT, Capt H. B.
P.\EKsa, will run as- follows from foot of &&btnson-3t...
North River :

'

LIAVX NEV-TOKX,.
Saturday, Oct. 19,.2^ P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 20, 8M A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 8H A. M.
Monday, Oct 21, 3:20 V. U.
Wednesday, Oct.23, 10 A. If.

Friday, Oct. 25, 8'A. U.
Satniday, Oct. 2l>.l P. >I.

LXATX E13BAM:.
Saturday, Oct. 19, : A- *-.

Saturday, Oct. 19, 254 1 Jt.

Sunday, Oct. 20- 3 1

Monday, Oct.2l, "i.-^-JU.
"Tuesday, Oct. 2:', 1^ A. Ja.

I Thursday. Oct. 24. 8 A.h..
Friday, Oct- a. 12 k.

r^a/lOH A. M. Monday. Oct, 28, 1 P. Mj
ct 30 li\ A M . iTueaday. Oct 29, 2 P. Mi
.t3T;2i5i> M I WedSeijy. Oot .3 V;5l

Tuesday, Oct;

Wednesy.Oct.:
Thursday, Oct.S.,.^ - , ,j ii ,- , ,

~
Friday, No. i, 2h V. M. Friday. Sot. U A. It
Saturday, Nov. 2, 2J4 f. U. laaturdar, Nov. 2, JH F, M.

Fare3Soenta.

The LAURA will conaect for Uaeas Bouse, Pleaaar*

Bay and hoae Branch t ninutea befora iUghiaod Light
To and from Kastontown and Slwewabucy by li. Johap

son':! stafces and steaiBar HIGHLAJID LIGHT. Tickcia
oil the boat or atage.
SiHDAV Boat roa SaaawsBiiaT ajtb Loss BaAscB.

The LONG BRANCH will lean RolinsoD-Bt. Fler at a%
A.M., returning at 3 P. M. same day:

FOR norwaijK-coknkcting by rail-
road with Danbory, Bethji. Kidgefleld, Kent, West;

port, Southport, Fairdeld. ta. tihe list 'steamer ALICJS
PRICE leaves Catharine Uaffce^-^lip every TlK.^OAy.
THURSDAY and SVlURXtAYAt I o'clock. I.eaves N or-

walk MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at u

o'clock A. M. .

1

oN .*NDAF'eBR TVESBAV. OCT.
'steamer BROADWAY wUI leave Pier foot of

Jay^J;.
ichiiiK at Amos. ewry_AFTERNOON. a;^33<ocljK.
. Vonkers, HastUigi

sins and Harcrstrftw.
"^'Dobb's'F'e^ryriir-rytown,

Sin

for Xerjden,tuid Hai tfatd leaves ^eI^-Uaven at U JT. .

J.



Tefdict according to the facts of the case, but bad read
tbe -accoonts, and formed
were so.

MWS OF THE REBELLION.
ICamUmuitnS^tt 2><tfJ

wfllnr pieaemttT, ttat If BaHeni ^'"^'^Sf^^JSt

S?SSffo.So*'.-SS^
22'ffi(S2S^Tmd mallow* Bte-]i]
tti?<rfae PrlanTlloary, who, Im vnn^ the

Kin^ damrbtw, whom Iw waa to manr, Uoked orar

Ma mtlebuket of wares, and demoUihed all Ui won-
derfol alr^castles at a ilncta How. Bat we ihall, at

least, emancipate East TeniMaaae. Tea, and lose

LoolaTlUe and Kentacky. Throw away a great eitr

adaweattbraut pivatoaa Btsta for a itatUe and
wortUess rock.

If tbe readers of flie Tma lutTe .been reading any
marrelona aocwmta of dctrmidMa In this quarter re-

cently, Oie bast advice I can give them is not to be-

Here tbem. Ite Megiaph la eonslderablT qaiciier

thaamy letters, bat not quite so tmtliful. Such

phiaderlsg, devastation and marauding as the rebels

an now practicing In the neighborhood below here

woaU disgrace barbarians. They rob Secessionists

^nlteftnnmyaa Onion men. They steal horses,

eatUe, sheep, hogs, bed clothing, wearing apparel, to

hort, everything. The plundered parties arriv-e in

eampdaUy wMhthelr wofcl stories. The
ropbers

go

up to the elds where the farmers are seedtag, ana

forcibly take their horses from the p!o-s. TMs ta no

ensatton naranaph. 1 do not write such. 1. nave a

Jb*!ievpa|es long, containing the names ofthole

plundered, andT the amount of their losses.

. Brte.-Gen. Wood arrived in camp last night. He
*
WIU rommand a brigade in this divldon.

THE SATANNAH PSITATEEB.
^

Tzlvl for Firaoy Ghreat Throag in Cotut-
m

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUBT.
Bvfbn tmAgm Kelson, O. Jn >Bd Bhlpaaa.

The trial of the privateers of the Savannah was

ommeneedat II o'clock yesterday morning. A large

aadlence waa present, both of members of the Bar

and of others.

The prisoners names are as follows ; Thos. Harris

Baker, Captain ; John Harleston, Hate ; Henry C.

Eowland, Sailing Master ; S. C. Passalaigne, Purser ;

Patrick Daly, John Murphy, Martin Galvey, W. C.

Clark, Alex. C. Cold, Richard Palmer, and A. G. Per-

ils, crew; Jos Cruz Del Cano, cook, and Ensel

Oman, steward. -^

The proceedings on behalf of the United States

were conducted by E. D. Smith, Esq., the United

States District Attorney, and Ethan Allen, Esq., as-

sisted by Wm. M. Evarts and S. M. Blatchford, Esqs.,
as counseL
For the prlsonen appeared Daniel Lord, James T,

Brady, J. Larocque and Algernon S. SuUivan and

VessTS. Dukes, Darega and Meyer.
The District Attorney, having had his witnesses

ailed, aononnced that he was ready to proceed with

the tilai, and as lie desired to use the prisoner A. C-

Ve^rls as a witness, he moved to enter a nolle fnte jta

as to Urn.

The Court asked If the prisoners were to be tried

tointly. Counsel said they were. The names of tbe

prisoners were called, and they stood up, and the im-

pannelingof a jury commenced.
James ^rown, Alliert Cook, Samuel Hopkins and

Daniel T. WiUiams, were called but did not answer.
Edward Werner answered, and stepping forward,

was sworn as to bis qualification.
Mr. Smith asked if be liad any conscientious

crudes as to finding a verdict of Guilty in a capital
aae. The juror had none, and in answer to ques-

Hona by Mr. Larocqae tor the defence, he stated that
he read tbe accounts in tbe newspapers of the capture
r the Sosantui, but had not formed or expressed

any <ytoion as to tbe guilt or innocence of the prison-
ers, or whether they were guHty of piracy, if the facts
were as alleged and he was accepted and swern in
asa juror.
Wm. H. Marshal answered, and bad no scruples as

to finding a verdict of guilty in a capital case. He had
ffeadtheaocountof the capture of the 5at;annaA, but
]ud not formed or expressed any opinion as to the

Irener^ matter, or as to whether cruising under a
Commission from the Confederate States was piracy.
He was therefore sworn.
Wm. Powell was next called, and had no conscien-

tious scruples. He said also that be had not formed
any (^dntrai which would prevent him from giving a" - "- "^ -'-

-'s of the case, but bad read
an opinion if the facts

ifr. Zioraenu Have you formed* an opinion as to

whether cruising under the commission of the Con-
federate States R piracy ?

Jvcor 1 have.
Mr. BmaU We suppose that that is purely a ques-

tion of law, and tliat the juror cannot properly be
asked tbe question.
Jmdgt /reban I suppose so. That is a question of

law. Confine tbe question to tbe merits of tbe trans-
action.
Mr. Lanffut Did you believe the accounts you

nadr
Jiimr^-It Is difficult to say. There is so much that

la published nowadays, that I can hardly say tliat I

believe anything that I read without collateral evi-
dence. 1 have formed no opinion as to' the facts of
what the Savannah did before her capture.

Mr. Lanemt Did you form any opinion as to the
character of the acts done ?

Mr. Evartt That is a question of law. -

Jydgt Netton I doubt whether that is a proper
^oestioii.
Mr. Larocque said this was a peculiar case. Proba-

bly there was lltde difference of opinion as to tbe
Cicts of the case, and the jurors, if they have any bias,
have It rather as to the ctiaracter of the acts than as to
whether the facts have been committed. The Court
might charge the jury as to the law, but if they were
Bot eoverned by that, that was a matter of their own
conscience, and the prisoners v^'ere without remedy.
He cited ihe case of tlie United States vs. Wilson,
from Baldwin's Reports, holding that a juror who had
tormed an opinion tiiat the riots in question did or d;d
not constitute treason, was incompetent.

- Aiso.ant^-
ther case, in which the juror had made up his mind
that tlie offence was treason, was held Incompetent
though he had not made up his mind whether the pris-
oner was engaged in the offence.

Judge KKLSOKsald the onlydifference was that there
the case was put to tbe juror generally as to the crime
sifter he hai read the accounts of the transaction ; but
this question is a pure/juestion of law.
Mr. Larocque said he would reduce his question to

writing, for the purpose of taking an exception, and
read It as follows : Have you formed or exoressed an
opinion as to whether the facts charged, if proved,
constitute the offence of piracy?'
In this form the Court held the question proper.
Thejuror answered that he had expressed no opin-

ton, and could hardily say that he had formed a deh-

nite opinion, having hardly enough knowledge of the

law to form it.

This juror was accordingly sworn.
James Cassidy was called, and upon being exam-

ined a^ the precedingjurors had len, was received
without object:on>
Thomas Costelib liad merely read accounts of the

capture of the privateer, but liad formed no decided

opmion. Had no scruples as to capital punlstunent.
Admitted.

Messrs. John Fyfe, Thomas Costello and six others
were examined in like manner, and finally accepted.

'The Jury were finally sworn in collectively after

heing called in the order of their names as follows :

Sdward Werner, Wm. H. Uarsball, Wm. Powell,
James Caisidy, John Fyfe. Thomas Costello,

Tugenhold Kron, Matthew P. Bogert,<5eorge Mueller,
Bobert Taylor, Daniel Bixby, Geo. U. Hansell.
The form of the questions put to each of the

above jurors, and satisfactorily answered in tbe

negative by them, was as follows.-

By tht District- Attorney la a capital case, if the
evidence is sufficient to convince you of the guilt of
the prisoner, have you any conscientious scruples
which would prevfent you finding & verdict of guilty?
By Mr. Larocque, for the defence Do you under-

stand the case ? Have you formed or expressed any
opinion conceFning tba guilt or innocence of the
prisoners? l>o you believe that the acts charged
upon them, li proved, constitute piracy ?

The mrjst interesting examination was that of Mr.
Thomas Dugan, a higtily intelligent person, who was
called Ls a juror. He, by his replies, raised several
nice points upon the question as lu whether an abhor-
rence of capital puuistiment and a strung distrust
of huaan testimony added to merciiul sympathies
TendeKd'the juror incompetent. However, express-
ing continued fear tliat such sympathy would not sus-
tain liim in performing his duty in the Jury-room, the
Court liadc the witness staad aside, Mr. Larocque,
ibr the dtifnee, takkiE exceptioo, and the exception
no'cd for tlrfffri'! ants' benefit
E. D. Smith, Emi., United States District-Attorney,

opened lor ihe prosecution, and proceeded in sub-
etanoe as follows :

May it please the Court, and G potlemen of tbe Jury,
tbe Constitution of the Uiiiitd Slates, in article 1, sec-
tion ti. defines^ among other olfonces airainst the laws
f nations, the crimes of piracy aad robbery upon the

hlgn seas ; and the itrst Coegress Uiut ever sat under
the Constitution, passed an act, aiiproved on the 1st
of April, 1790, usually knows as tius "Crimes Act"
Iseu 1 Statutes at Larj^e, page 113, scntions'g and 9)which more clearly de.s'ignates the ctiiiracter of tlies'e
offences, and their penLxlties. The portions of these

- sections applicat)ip to our use read as fellows ;

. If any person shall upon the high seas * * * com-
Kiit the crime of robbery, in or upon any ship or ves-

sel, or upon any of the shlo's company of any ship or

ressel, or the lading thereof, such person shall be ad-

judged to l)e a pii ate ; and being therefor convicted

before the Circuit Court of tbe United States for the
- District Into which he shall be brought, or in which
be shall be found, shall sufierHeath.

1 f any citizen shall commit any robbery or piracy,
or .any act of hostility against tbe United States, or

any citizen thereof, upon the liigh seas, under color or
eommir-sion from any foreign Prince or Slate, or on
pretence of authority from any person, such offender

hall, Botwitbitanding the pretence of any such au'i

Aority he deemed aiQudged and taken to be a firate.

faloD, and robbar, i
Bhan sMhr daMk.*^.

while

S^
'

JPrio'^pCT^^M^

^%^ihiaor eenvleted'

'."g^aTwS^ here lemaik to the Jury, ttiat

a la tatBtaS^Coorta the fury were, to decide

,^ftetewtaidlbalkcts,the ease waa otherwise la

theDnlted8tateaCaarts,for there tbe Judge waste
dedde, tmA woold Instruct the Jury upon tbem.

.
To raaame in 1819, Congress passed snother

apt
to protaet the oommetM of Oe United sutes, and to

deineaad ponlah piracy, (see SStatutes^atLarn, p.
It, aeattoB>i)bot^hat act having spdal bearing,
emtredlw Its own limitation. . ,
The a<norMaylS,.I820, to oonSJ!?.^ *?!<*_*

fonaer Aot to punish pii
- *- _ - -

page too,

anyattack ,.-r
any, upon tbe high seas, by citizens of tlie United
tales. Ac, should be deemed piracy, and punished

with death. . ,
In the 4tb Statutes at Large, page 118, section 14,

of the Act passed March ^l83f, la a clause setting
forth tbejurisdiction of tbe United States Conrtsem-
powered to try such cases, and the Act concludes by
repealing aU fomer Acts or parts of Acts Inconsistent
with Itself.

Under the act of ITM, the question arose in the
United States Sopreme Court whether attack and
robbery upon the high sees were punishable with
deatb-KUnlted Statfes vs. Palmer, i Wheaton, 610,
and United States vs. Hutcbings, 3 Wheaton's Crimi-
nal Cases) when It was decided that the words end-
ing with " robbery

" were to be construed Independ-
ently, thus leaviiig that offeitce upon tbe high seas
punishable with death, but allowing a milder penalty
for the same crime on land.
The question now arises whether tbe stetutes of

the United States liave been violated by the prisoners
at the bar in tbe oifence cberged against tbem. The
questton whether their olTence was piracy according
to the law of nations was not material, and probably
would not come up. The pirate was regarded In w
ages, by all naUons, as an enemy of tbe human race,
but the discussion here involved need not travel into
the consideration of tbe foreign nationality of persons
charged with piracy against American citizens. Con-
gress bad provided for and authorized tlie punishment
of piracy, and the statute n:as complet^and whole.
After stating the law governing the case, tbe facts

were next to tie considered. About the middle or latter

part of May, 1861, a number ofperson^in Charleston,
South Carolina, formed a plan to fit outaprivateer, to
be sent forth for the purpose of seizing the ships and
goods of the people of the United States. After pro-
curing the vessel, great difficulty was experienced in

finding a crew and .officers, until the acts of the State
of South Carolina had thrown large numbers of men
out of employment, and rendered the procurement of
those willing to undertake the expedition possible.
The prisoner at the bar, Capt. Baxer, was among

the first who assented, and he diligently used his in-
fluence in enlisting others, some ofwhom are here ar-

raigned. At length, the requisite crew having been
got together, the prisoners at the bar, in company
with one Knickerbocker and one Ferris, did, on Sat-

urday, the 1st of June, 1661, go from the wharves of
Charleston, by small boats on board of the Savaniiak,
then lying below in the harbor, near Fort Sumter. The
Savannah, which was a schooner of 54 tons, with a
crew of20 onboard, andarmed with a pivot gun,plstoIs,
muskets, etc., left tbe neighborhood of Fort Sumter

'

on Sunday morning, and, in the afternoon, sailed
from the port. Ail of the crew are here present, ex-

cepting only those subsequently put on board the

prize vessel. On Monday, June 3, a sail was seen,
which was presently discovered to be, as the crew of
tlie privateer called her,

" A Yankee," with a cargo of
sugar, bound from Cardenas to Philadelphia. This
they deemed *' a good prize." It will be shown by
testimony that the Savannah had no shipping articles,
and that there was no agreement with the crew as to

wages, but that officers and all were to share in the

proceeds of their captures.
The strange vessel proved to be tbe brig Joseph,

commanded by Capt. Meyer, who, when overtaken,
was hailed 'and ordered to come on board the priva-
teer by Captain Baker ; he complied, and was in-

formed that his vessel was a prize, and that he and
his crew were prisoners to the Confederate States. A
prize crew was then sent on board the Joseph, and
the latter was ordered to a neighboring Southern port,
called Georgetown, where the captured crew were
imprisoned and tlie vessel sold. "The prisoners were
subsequently released at Charleston. Capt. Meyer
remained on board of the Savannah, which was on
the same day overhauled and captured by the United
States brig Perry, Capt. Parrott No papers were
foimd on board the Savannah excepting what pur-
ported to be a ietter-of-marque, signed by one Jeffer-
son Davis, and a printed copy of an act of the Confed-
erate Congress relating to privateers, with an under-

writing professinc to issue from the Confederate
President. Also a printed copy of a supplementary
act to the same. '
A prize crew was placed on board the Savannah,

and the privateersmen were conveyed by the Perry to
the flag-ship Minnesota, Commodore Stringharo, who
carried them to Hampton Roads, where they were
transferred to the Harriet Lane, and in tliat vessel
brought to New-York, where, on a warrant of the
United States Commissioner, sued out by the United
States District Attorney, they were arrested and con-
veyed to prison by the United States Marshal. About
two weeks later thev were indicted by the United
Slates Grand Jury of this District for piracy, in viola- '

tion of the statutes in such cases made and .provided.
Treason, however, was not alleged in the indictmeut.
The papers alluded to are on prayer of the counsel

for the defence, are admitted to exist, but their adtnis-

slbllity in evidence will be hereafter contested,
Mr. Smith here impressed upon the jury the duty

they hud to perfoim, and cited the cases of United
States vs. Clinton, (5 Wheaton, p. 144 ;) the Hueva,
.4);na and iieSer, (6 Wheaton, D. 493 United Slates
vs. Palmer, (3 Wheaton, p. 610 ;) United States vs.

Tiillv, (1 Gallison, p. 2*7 ;) United States vs. Jones.
(3 Washington's Circuit Court Reports, p. 238.) and a
inimber of Other American authoriiicjs and element-

ary treatises to show thkt robbery on the high
seas was punishable with death, no matter by
what authority of any unrecognized person or

power committed. He would call up Albert
G. Ferris and Augustus Knickerbocker, lo prove
the facts of the case more fully. As Mr. Knicker-
bocker liad been sick, he had secured the testimony
oi Mr. Ferris, of whose antecedents he knew some-
thing, and whom he regarded favorably. He would
cp-il up the Deputy Collector of Philadelphia with the

sldp's register to prove the American ownership of
tlie Joseph ; he would call up the builder, master and
mate of the same vessel ;

'he Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas in this jurisdictioTi, to prove the natur-
alization of Capt. Meyer, the Lieutenant of the U. S.

biig ferry; Commodore Stringham, of the Mimtrsota ;

Lieut. Constable, of the HaiTiet Lane; the United
Slates Commissioner on whose wawant the prisoners
were in custody, and the United States Marshal who
made the arrest. The atrocity of the leaders in revolt

against the United States was undoubted, and it was
probable that the crime of their agents and servants,
equally grave, but modihed apparently by ignorance
and prejudice, might awaken some sympattiy in the

minusof the jury ; but the latter were bound to dis-

charge their duty firmly, according to the law and the
facts of the case, under the instructions of the Court,
leaving the rest to those higher authorities whose duty
would commence where that of the Jury ceased. The
policy of inflicting the punishment provided by the

statute, was a question not to be decided here. That
as in the hands of the President of the United States.

A fair and impartial verdict was the action now dc-
mrinded in this place.
Mr. Smith then called tbe first witness, Albert G.

Ferris.
IFiiMM Isanative of Barnstable, Mass.; wa.s50

years old on 10th Sept. last ; had lived with bis fami-

ly in Ctiarleslon, S. C, since lb37 as a seafaring
man ; was master and mate of various small
craft trading out of Charleston to Virginia and New-
York ports. Was last acting master of the .schooner
Ji.mes U. Ladsan, of 79 tons, trading up tlie Savannah
River in cotton and rice. His business ceased in De-
cember last, and the effects of the blockade depriv--d
him of employment. Thus situated, ho joined the

privateer 6'ai:a>uui*, through the persuasions of friends
at Charleston particularly one Evans, a

pilot there,
who liecame one of the prize crew of the Joseph, can-
tured by the Savannah. Was introduced to Capt. Ba-
ker, whom he recognizes as here present, by Evans,
at the house of Bancroft & Sons, on 27th of May last,

on East Bay-street. Charleston, asa proper man for
the proposed expedition ; be could not particularly
remember all that was said, as he had been injured
by falling from a mast, and his memory is sometimes
in;paired ; is sometimes dizzy ; the expedition was
no secretflob, but was understood to be by authority,
and was openly talked about and posted. He at

first declined going, but on the next Saturday con-

sented, as be liad to do sometlung ; had no fur-

ther Interview with Baker ; signed no shipping
articles, and don't know what was drawn up, or

arranged ;
has heard the facts since he came here ;

one Miles or Mills fitted up the SavaJtnah, he having
declined to do so on account of other business on hand;
on Saturday night, June 1, he embarked with Alexan-
der Coid and Charles Clark, whom he sees here, and
Knickerbocker, who went under the name of Living-
ston ; they proceeded in a small boat to the Savan-
nah, lying three miles down the bay, and a half or

lliree-quarters of a mile from Fort Sumter; sailed

fiom near, Sumter at about ten o'clock on Sunday
morning, and got clear of the port that afternoon.

[Here the prisoners present were all requested to rise,

and the prisoner identified ttiem as follows :]

Passalaigiie had charge of the provisions on board

the Savannah ; Harleston arranged Ihe gun ; Henry
C. Howell, assisted in working the vessel ; Del Carmo
was steward; Henry Oman, cook; Patrick Daly,
Wm. Charles Clark, Richard Palmer and John Mur-

phy, were .seamen ; Alex. C. Cold did but little, but

helped to make sail ; Martin Galvin helped at getting
up anchor ; Baker was Captain, and there were
eighteen in all, beside Knickerboker and him-
self, and including six who went as prize
crew on tlie Joseph. He (witness) steered and
made sail. The witness corroborated the general
statement made in the opening of the District-Attor-

ney. The Savannah carried the Confederate flag
had also a United States flag ; did not see the Joseph
have any flag, bul saw her name, the "

Joseph, of
Rockland," on her stem ; tbe Savannah ran down
with the United States flag flying, but hoisted the Con-
federate flag when within a mUe or so of the Joseph ;

Capt. B.iker sent Evans, with a prire crew,
aboard of the Joseph, which was captured
about fifty-five miles from the Charleston
light bearing to the westward; the nearest land
was toward Georgetown, bearing about thirty-five
miles to the northwest ; next fell in with British bark
Berkshire, passed close under her stern, but did not
molest her because Capt. Baker 8>id that she was no
enemy ; Captain had told Capt, Meyer, of the Joseph,
that he bad seized her by authority in retaliation, as
the North wss making war upon his Government ;

that same - ai!cmoon saw the Perry, and, at first,

thinking her a '^"k'r'mao, giade cliaa ' ' OB

illaowwad oor aMafct "aad^ aadaawii ii< to eso^e ;

wara, Btt^waver. eaptorad*
CoaBMltordeCBMenir.BradyXMeetaato Mat-

lay anrgnnpowdnlBto a eaae, aad aU partlsUars
ofraalstanee to the Psny ware omitted as Immaterisil,
naot opening proofof anew crime with wUshthe
|laoners were not charged. Their guilt. It any, cen-
toaded Mr. Larocque, had been eoinideted under the
indictment, the moment tba capture of the Jottfk took
place. Tbe faets ware adailttedaofkr as the capture
wasooncemM.
The capture by the Ptrnr was eflteeted about M

miles fram ChariestOB. aad M or 3S mileafrom nearest
land ; the Perry ran down about 8 P. M., and sent a
boat with an armed crew aboard the Savmak:
we were all ^transferred to the Ptrry and
pat In irona that nigbt, excepttng Capt. Baker,
and Mr. Harleston, the mate ; Captains Meyer and
Knickerbocker wire sent with the prize crew on tbe
Savannak to NewfYork. Tbe Perry had been bound
-south, to bloekadelthe St. Mary's River, in Florida ;

on Wednesday orn'hursday we were put on board
tbe MnmenU, about ten miles from Cliatleston, and
there lay at ancliar for awhite, when the Minnesota
sailed for Hamptota-Roads, and transferred us to the
HvTut Luu, lying a little westward of the Rip Raps,
about three-quarters of a mile from tbem aad off

Hampton Bar, Sewellla Point bearing southwest bv
south ; Norfolk is down tbe Elizabeth River, about
twenty-five miles from Old Point Comfort and For-
tress Monroe ; we were not more than a mile from
Fort Mocuoe, and lay there two or ttiree days ; when
we went on board the Harriet Lane, we were all

brought to the Navy-yard at Brooklyn, and thence
over here in a ferry-boat and to the Marshal's Office.

Mr. Evaris for the prosecution, still desired to have
the particulars of the seizure by the Perry, in order to
show tbe sentiments and force of the crew in resist-

ing, and tbe consequent guilt of the crew.
Tbe Court deemed this a collateral and uimecessa-

ry issue.
Mr. Brady for the defence, insisted Uiat If the pris-

oners committed any offence, they had completed it

in capturing the Joseph, and before they saw the Perry
at all. 'The rest was in no way relative to the case

excepting in proof of jurisuiction. He would have no
diihcuity in admitting all that was alleged concerning
the men in the first case, could they know that these
had embarked in offence against the statute, belicv-

hig their act to be such and that act their own free
will. Guilt was to be prdven by the animus furandi.
The Court ruled that the testimony concerning any

action between the Perry and the Savannah must be
ruled out, as he understood the admission made by
the defence to cover all the men in reference to the

question involved in the actual charge against them,
and the consequences of whatever act they bad com-
mitted under that charge.
Mr. Brady did not intend to dispute the fact that the

Savannah was fitted out as a privateer openly, for, as
the witness had said, she was posted, and the expedi-
tion everywhere talked of, and the crew had embarked
as privateers.
Witness proceeded :

A United States officer and crew of the Perry come
to the Savannah ; all the officers and crew of tbe Sa-
vannah were on deck at the time the Savannah was
running down the Joseph ; there was a big gun on
deck, and a number of pistols and cutlasses on board ;

the small arms were in the lockers ; none of the .men
were armed; four men and a boy, besides the skip-

per, were all that were necessary to sail a vessel of
llie same class as the Savanytah ; had been to Havan-
na In as small a vessel, and back to Key West.
CrPM-examinr(I Capt. Baker asked Capt. Meyer for

his papers when he (Meyer) was on the Savannah;
could not remember if Capt. Meyer asked for Baker's

autiiDrity on the Savannah, or while be was still on
the Joseph ; when they saw the Berkshire, wiihess
knew from her build that she was a British vessel;
thought that he read the name of the vessel on her
stern : the reason that the Berkshire was not troubled
was. that she did not belrng to the enemies of the
Confederate Government

;
their orders were not to

trouble any vessel not belonging to the enemies of tbe
Confederate Government ; as soon as the prisones
were searcheil on board the Perry they were ironed ;

while being transferred to the Minnesota, the prisoners
were not ironed ; the practice on the Minnesota was
to iron them by night, and release them by day ; the
Harriet Lane was at anchor about a mile and a' quar-
ter N. N. W. of Hampton College ; witness and his

companions were taken by the ship's crew in a boat
to the Harriet Ijone. The Harriet Lane had steam up
when they got on board, and sailed a few hours after-

wards. They were on tbe Minnesota two or three

days before they went on board *he Harriet Lane ; had
been on tlie sea about thirty-four years ; had been
often in Hampton Roads, and was familiar enough to

go in day or night
To a Juror They sailed under the American flag,

when they went down to the Joseph, as a deception;
when thev got near enough they hoisted the Confed-
erate flag.' 'That was their own business. [Laughter.]
Mr. Bk.\i>i A common artifice of every nation in

time of war !

J* chart of the Hampton Roads was shown to the

wlmcss, and the points where the Minnesota and the
Harriet I^ane lay pointed out by him and counsel to
the Court and Jury. It W"s between the Rip Raps
and Fort Monroe. Hampton College bore about l^
to 1 J^ miles N. N. W. from the Harriet Lane.

Mr. Wm. Harbison, Deputy Collector of the Port of

Philadelphia, was called, and tesiihed that he hsd
charge of the registers of vessels.

Mr. Smith offered in evidence a certified copy of

the register of the /OS* ^jA. The vessel was registered
in Janujiry, 1661. The vessel was from Thumasion,
Me., and the owners were American citizens of Rock-
land, Me. Geo, N. .Meyer was the master. tWitness
identiSed Meyer.]

Geo. H. Cabels testified that he resided in Rockland,
Me.; the vessel in the register now in Court was the
one of which he was formerly master ; he put Capt.
ivleyer in charge ; his wile was Anieiican noru, aiid

owned part of the Joseph ; his brother owned a part ;

he was an .\merican citizen; also all the others ; wit-
ness put Meyer In charge on tlie 27tli of July, in Phil-

adclpiiia ; the vessel sailed on a charter made by wit-
ness for the round charter to Cardenas ; there was no
change made in the ownership up to the time of the

capture of the Joseph.
(leo. Thomas, of Windsor, Mass., testified that he

bitUl Ihe Jose/ik ui Rockland, Me., for residents and
citizens of that jilate ; her tonnage was about 177 tons.

T/ieui N. Mt:ytr testified that he was Captain of the

Joseph at the time of her capture ; tlie vessel was from
Cardenas, loaded with sugar, owned by Morales <Sc

Co., of Cardenas ; they left Cardenas on the 26th of

May ; the vessel was captured on ihe 3d of June ; wit-

ness was called by his mate about seven A, M., and
told thiit there was a suspicious-lookiiig vessel iii

sight ;
witness then looked and saw the vessel was

gaining upon him ;
about eight o'clock he saw the

vessel Willi a nasty-looking object amidships, but he
felt easier when he saw the American fl.ig In the rig-

ping ; finding the vessel gaining on liiro jie heaved to ;

he nrsl saw tlie gun when about half a mile from Uie
vessel ; it was an 18-pounder, mounted on a pivot,
aita could be swung around in every direction ; when
she came alongside, Capt. Bakkb asked witness
where he was from, and where he was bound
to, and directed him to come aboard ; when witness
asked Baker by what authority he took iiiiii. Baker
answered, by authority of the Confederate SLates ;

Baker said lie was sorry to lake witness and his ves-

sel, but he was compelled to retaliate for the war they
w eie waging against the South ; witness told him tie

oiight to have hoisted his own flag, then ; before wit-

ii( ss left, the Confederate flag was hoisted ; a short
tune after, the Perry hove in sight ; wtien the Savan-
nult came up to the Joseph, the crew >,ere working
the: guns ; the crew were armed with cutlasses, mus-
kets, and old fashioned boarding pistols ; the gun amid-

ships was pointed at theVoifpft ; the crew of the Jo-

stph were iour men, mate and eook ; all he had on
beard was an old musket ; at the time he surrendered
there were between sixteen and twenty men

,
on the

Savannah ; witness came to New-York on the Sa-
vannah.
Cross-examined. An attempt was made to run up

the stars and Stripes, and the flag got foul and had to

be hauled down ; is a native of Glisten, in the Duchy
of Holslein, Denmark, but came to this country
in 1W7.
Mr. Smith offered a certificate of the naturalization

of Capt. Meyer, which was admitted. It was dated
Jan. 24, I8i6.

Horace W. Brydges, the mate of the Joseph, was
then examined, anu corroborated tbe circumstances
of her capture by the SarannoA; witness was a citi-

zen of the United States, born in the State of Maine ;

was on board the Joseph when she started under the

prize-master of the Savannah ; his name was Evans ;

the vessel was taken to Georgetown, and witness and
the rest of the Joseph's crew were put m jail ;

subse-

quently they were taken to Charieston jail ; they were
kept in Georgetown two months and twenty days in
Charleston three days.
C'roM-Mamiiicii When in Georgetown, witness saw

in a newspaper that the vessel was to be sold by order
of the Marshal, [objected to by the prosecution as
hearsav. Obiection waved;] there was no Judge con-

nected'wilh the notice of sale ; had been examined by
someone of the District-Attorneys won after his re-

tHin to this City
\ l>ia not say that he had heard that she was sold under
the order of Judge McGrath ; Mr. Gilchrist, from
Charieston, examined tlie prisoners concerning the

ownership, &c., of ilie vessel ; the questions and an-
swers were in writing, and were signed by the pris-
oners ; the papers were taken away ; don't know
whether the Joseph was sold or not, but saw the ad-
vertisement in the Charleston Courier,

Lieut. Miller, of the United States brig Perry, was
not in Court.
Commodore Silas H. Stringham commanded the

Minnesota, United States Navy flag-ship of the At-
lantic blockading squadron ; took the prisoners from
the Perry on the afternoon of June 5 ; had ordered the

Perry to blockade Fernandina, Florida, and was sur-

firised

to see her standmg in towards him where he
ay off Charleston ; stood off for lier at least an hour,

ViitU be could read be signal flags ; Capt. Parrolt, of

the Perry, came aboard the Savannah, then half a
mile astern of the Perry, and announced the capture :

Midshipman Cook was next morning ordered
aboard of the Savannah, with a prize-

crew, and thence to New-York ; the Perry,
after her prisoners bad been taken aboard,

the 3fi?ineota was then sent on her southerly crufte ;

he took the Savannah down near Charleston that the

people might see that she had been captured, and was
told next day by slaves who came offm boats that she

had been seen. ... . .v j j t
The witness was about to narrate the design of the

transfer of the prisoners to another verael, when Mr.

Larocque for the defence, objected. The sole ques-
tion was whether the prisoners had been taken within
the jurisdiction of Virginia or not. The Statute fixes

the jurisdiction within the district to which they were
first taken. The desig of tbe transfer was ofno ac-

count.
Mr. Brady, for deteoce Tbe Act of 1790 provides

tAmerfmiliiifcfcthattfaaAmefiBwIriiMi M^Mb4 aaywkera on
lhlapltnet,mutrofaarot-f liMan >,t^Ugfa
seas,l-|stobetiMb>4keMt^Shal DWrlotto'
which he may betoooiu. X oenaaladCT ( a Na-
Uonal vessel Is notto anparMde tbe Aet of Congress.
What answer would tt be to a writ of Aatsw cmms
that tbe commander of a vessel wotild only obey It at

the port to which he secretly Inteadad to take his

capdTes T He might, with suchpower. erolse aniiM
tbe globe aatU he aaw fit to enter the^WtwIthfai the

jurisdiction be sought for.
Mr. XTart8.forthe pcosecutlon. Insisted that the

merepbysteal foot of atransferon the way, without
actual debarkatloa, should not lafiuenca the IntcnL-
He was told that no ship aa heavy as the Mmnenta
could enter New-York harbor wilhout passing

through water within the jurisdiction of the New-
Jersey District and hence tbe significant traits and
not tbe pbyslcal Incidente of the voyage should be
conddered in this case.
Mr. Larocque, for tbe defence, reminded Mr. Evaite

that the prisoners were really arrested when they left

their ship, but the effect of this transfer to New-York
was to make it appear as though they had been ar-

rested here. With regard to the point made by the

counsel in reference to the Bay of New-York and its

access, Mr. Evarts must know that tbejurisdiction of
the channels he Indicated was concurrent between
New-York and New-Jersey. Authorities were nu-
merous to show that the Perry, as a National ship,
w as part of the National soli, and the prisoners once
on board of her, she was their prison. If any selecUon
ofjurisdiction is to be allowed, it must be made at tHe

time, and strictly adhered to. The wisdom and policy
of this rule Is apparent. The Constitution guarantees
to every citizen a fair and speedy trial, and it is most

dangerous to select in a period of high political ex-

citement a place where prisoners charged with a po-
litical crime are most sure to be convicted. If i^e

prisoners could have been taken round into the Gulf
and up the Mississippi to Ohio, there to be tried, that

would have been regarded as an outrage ;
but this

case presents nearlv equally revolting features. Here
the learned counsel cited the case of United States
vs. Thompson, In I Sumner's Reports, Judge Story's

opinion therein to show the omission of^thatgreatjurist
In the point as to where' the parties guilty of revof
at sea were first arrested. Also tbe case of the Uni-
ted States vsi. Edward C. Townsend, in the Echo
slaver case, in 1858, was qunted,*and a letter of Dis-
trict Attorney Woodbury was to sustein the present
view of the case. The case of the United States vs.
Berth, and opinions of Judges Sprague and Clifford
were also adduced to fortify the same great principle
of sp'edy trial in the first jurisdiction reached.
Commodore Stringham having stated the transfer

of the prisoners to the Minnesota, and from her to the
Harriet Lane, which sailed for New-York, was dis-
missed, and Ihe Court, after leaving the jury at large,

adjourned at 53^ P. M. until 11 o'clock this morning.
Thronghout the long day, the Court-room and ad-

jacent passages were densely crowded with a throng
of professional and other spectator, eager to catch a
glimpse of tlie prisoners. Notwithstanding the pres-
sure, all proceedmgs were conducted "with the utmost
decorunl, and the dignified and courteous bearing of
Ihe array of eminent counsel on both sides was pecu-
liarly becoming to so decisive a case, on trial at so
momentous a juncture in the National history.
Capt. Baker, the privateer commander, was neatly

dressed, and appeared tranquil and easy. His asso-
ciates remained quiet and submissive in itieir de-
meanor. Baker sat near his counsel, and was reu-
dered conspicuous by his large pair of blue specta-
cles. The remainder of tlie crew evidently shared
the keen Interest their late commander manifested in
tbe scene. \

Jlr. Sullivan, one of the Counsel for the defence
lately released from Fort Lafayette, attracted some
attention and remark, and the presence of a Canadian
Judge of note, who was introduced to the Court by
Daniel Lord, Senr., of the defence, was likewise an
incident for the quid nuncs.
The appearance of the prisoners has been so often

described that we deem it unnecessary to repeat the
picture.

FROM PORTRESS MONROE.
FoBTBESs Monroe, Tuesday, Oct. 22. >

via Baltiuobe, Wednesday, Oct. 23. j

Gen. Shebmak arrived here to-day in the
Atlantic.

The affair at Newport's News yesterday terminated
with Lut slight loss on cither side.

OpcnlDs of Itae Trnde Sale ofBooks.
Literature is not dead, it sleppeth ; nor are

its slumbers so profound that they cannot be broken by'
the ringing tones of dexterous auctioneers. The
opening of the Fall Trade Sale of Books, at the spa.
clous siilerooms of Messrs. Gioa&i A. 'Leavitt 4s

Co., is an agieeable disappointment to all who this

year contributed to tbe catelogue. In anticipa-

pation of a dearth of buyers, many of tbe contribu-
tors had cut down their invoices to fewer pages and
smaller lots than they had been accustomed to

prffr. Herein they erred ; it would have been better

to swell their catalogues, and thus exhibit a confidence
or a hope that . siiouid have encouraged buyers.
But it was scarcely expected that in days when
paper is used principally for making cart.

rid;;cs, and type for the molding of bullets,

thi;t even a corporal's guard of the Tra.ie

could be mustered to buy books. Greatly to the dis-

appointment of all who entertained these expecta-

tions, the sale opened with even a larger attendance

than is accustomed to be present on opening days ;

and that they did not assemble merely to partake of

the generous collation *hich the hospitable Messrs,
Leavitt & Co. spread at the noontide hour, was fully

proven by the spirited bidding tliat has thus

far marked the days, and prevailed to a late hour
In the evening. This may be accounted for, when
it is known that the buyers at these sales come

chiefly from Ihe country, and that in consequence of

the inaclivity of their trade, they have retrained from

orihring supplies of books during the Summer,

preferring to w.iit for the better facilities of-

fered them at the Regular Trade Sale. On tlie first

day tiie invoices of Junies Hogg & Sons, Fuilarton,

Macnab* Co., Virtue & Co., H. H. Henderson <t Co.,
G. & C. Merriam, Mason Bros., Little, Brown & Co.,

n. M. Be Wilt, ^ Appleton <fc Co. and Ward Ic

Panny, were disposed of, and mainly at fair prices
The sale was resumed yesterday morning.
The leading features of the day were the invoices

of James G. Gbeooev and G, P, Pctnau. Mr. Greg-
ORT offered for sale editions of popular authors that

could not fail, itfider any circumstances, to attract

the atleniion of puycrs. Darley's illuminated edi*
tions of CoopEB and Dickens could not very well be

pn niitted to drag. These beautiful books were re-

ceived with an avidity, and commanded prices which

priive conrlusivelv. that slandaid literature'is never
at a great discount. The same remarks will apply to

Mr. Putnam's editionsof lavi.ta. There are some
works which must be had, and which buyers think

they might as well buy at one time as at another. In-

vestment in books of "this stamp is like investment la

commodities wliich form the necessaries of life. The
frivolities of literature, the ephemeral and mushroom
Iiublications of the day we can well do without ; but
there arc necessaries in liteiature without wldch a
household cannot be respectably maintained.
The sale will be continued daily until Friday next,

commencing each day at 9 o'clock "A. M. It is worthy
of remark that, in order to confine the attention of

bookbuyers strictly to business, the generous sales-

men have breakfast, lunch, dinner and tea served in

their salesrooms, supnlying their customers, in fact,
with everything but a bed, and leaving them no ex- i

cuse to leave the sale during business hours.
'

I.ATEK FROM TBE PACIFIC.

Arrlral of the Pony Ezpreaa California

Shipping Rod Coumereial Intelltccnce
News from Japan.

Gbeat Salt Laei Cm, Tuesday, Oct. 22.

The Pony Express, with dates from San Fran-

cisco to the 16tb Inst., passed this point going East to-

day, with tbe following summary of intelligence for

the Associated Press :

Sas Frabcibco. Wednesday, Oct 16 P. M.

Arrived, on the 12th, French bark Saint Ann,

Havre ; I4th, ship Avon, Liverpool ; 10th, steamer

Orozumto, Panama ; ships, Roduga, Boston, via Hon-

olulu ; Carrington, Canagula ; Lucretia, Hong Kong ;

French corvette GalaUea, Honolulu.

Sailed, 12th, bark Oregon, Sydney, N. S. W.; Cam-

iilia, Melbourne ; 12th, ships Franklin Haven, Liver-

pool ; Thacker, Maguin, N. Y.

Trade continues quiet. Sales of Candles at 23c.a

24c.; Crushed Sugar at 13Hc.il3Xc.; Rio Coffee,

21c. Dbilis Sales of 100 bales Standard, at I2c.

Isthmus Butter, 28c. Beandy Sales of 250 octaves

cx-nabob, 45c.47}o. Todacco Sales of 100 boxes

Virginia assorted brands, at full rates.

Tbe ship Inspector, from Liverpool, has arrived

with 1,950 tons of coal. Sales of 25 casks Cumber,

land Coal at $16 ; 12 do. Nut Coal at $36 ; 92 tons bard

atabout$22.

Nothing of Interest has occurred m California since

the departure of the last Pony Express.

Gen. Fbemokt'b movements in Missouri form the

principal topic of conversation and newspaper dis-

cussion. Old Californlans, the Press and well in-

formed men generaUv concur in representing Gen.

FBEKOiit as totally Incompetent to creditably dis-

charge the duUes of his present posttlon. His per.

sonal friends maintain that be is brave and daring,

and think he would distinguish himself In command

of a brigade, but few beUeve him fitted with either the

business capacity, or, virtually, skiU and judgment

needed at the head of a great army. Calculating

men say it wUl cost $100,000,000 to accompUsb under

Gcu. Fbemont what might be accompUshed with

$10,000,000 under a prudent and sagacious Major-

General.

Oidejs have been issued for tbe transfer of five con-

' under

the

panics at CoL __., . ^
command of Miuer Cvansvaad A?a OM^iMisa of in.

fantiy of CoL Jsmm BegiafeBt,'to nillfll the va-
rious poste in Orafon.
The ship KoA,^ brings dates ftoca fte Sandwich

Islands to the aoth nit, but not fanportaat news.
The difficultiesbetween the French Comadsslmiand '

- Hawaiian Ooremment have been referred to Na-
,

<T/..s for aetttement, and the French maiiKif'War'
Galtatin, not being any longer wanted to menace Hon-
olulu, had sailed for San Francisco.

JAPAN.
The ship Carrrngton arrived at this port yester--

day. She was only twenty-six days from Japan. She
left at Kanagawa tlte United Steles steamer Saginaui,
and other vessels.

The bark DanUt Wtbtter was sold to the Japanese
Government for $16,000 In Mexican dollars.

The schooner .^fmia, about which so much has been

said of late as likely to turn privateer, had arrived at

Kanagawa, where she was overhauled by the Sagi-

naw. On an examination of the vessel snd her pa-

pers, she found her all right, and after rainly trying

to sell her to the Japanese, she sailed for this port two

days before the CarrmfUm.
There is no news of special interest from Japan.

Business had improved somewhat at Yokahama since

the new tea and silk had eom^into market.

Thesurvey of the five ports ceded to the' United
States by treflty has been abandoned for tbe present
The usual large British naval force was stetloited

at Y'edo and Yokahama.
Dissatisfaction was said to exist among tbe Ameri-

can residents at Yokahama, on account of the un-

equal rate of exchange dollars for Itzoboos, the rate

now being two itzoboos and a quarter for one Mexi-
can dollar. The dollar now passes for less than two-
thirds its actual value, as guaranteed by treaty, and
as it formerly passed ; and that, ton, it is stated, under
the sanction of the Minister and Consul. A petition
had been signed by theAmerican merchants and citi-

zens of standing in Y'okahama, and forwarded to the

President, aslring in tbe strongest terms the appoint-
ment of a new Minister at Yedo and Consul at Yoka-
hama. :

FROM THE ARCTIC OCEAN.
The sc'nooner Cornelia Terry arrived at this

port yesterday from Plover Bay, Arctic Ocean. She
makes the following report I

" Sailed from Plover Bay Sept 18, in company with
the schooner Sea Witch, TATieR, and the whale ships
John Howe and Welden were wanting one whale to fill

up, and would cruise a short time, and then bound to

this port.
The following vessels passed East Cape, bound

north, Aug. 9: ship Taneralan, Winslow, Cain ; 16th

Martha Daly,one whale ; Flora Fisk, nine whales;
Barnstoble Brownson. three whales ; 12th, Cabins,
with three whales ; ISth, Reindeer, Rainor, nine

wliales ; 16tfa, Fanny, Bliven, three whales ; 20ht

Coral, Sessim. three whales ; Robert Edwards
Woods, one whale ; 11th, Adallne Barber,
clean ; 12th, Montreal, Lawler, three whales ;

10th, Braguza, Turner, one whale ; I6th, Indan, Win-
gal, fViur wtiales; Good Return, four whales; lOlh,
Henry Kniesland, Kelly, two whales ; 17th, Corin-
thian, Wise, two whales ; 18th, Isabella "Tucker, four
whales ; 15tk, Drab, Atkins, four whales ; 18th, Cor-
inthian, Hempstead, N. L., six whales ; Philip First,
N. I.., clean ; 10th, Milo FIske, N. L., nothing. In
the Arctic Ocean ^Electra, Brown, N. L., two whales ;

19th, Ocean, Clark, N. L.. bailing.

The Arctic ExpIorinB Expedition.
BosTOH, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

The brig ITnited States, with the Arctic Explor-
ing Expedition on board, Hayes, commander, arrived
here to-day.
, m

HeavT Einbczzlemonr.
St. Lodis, Wednesday, Oct 23.

The investigation into the affairs of the Millers'

and Manitfacturers' Insurance Company, reveals an
embezzlement of $22,000 by JouH W. Clark, tbe Sec-

retary of the Company.

Special CenTenttOB of the Epiacopal Charch.
PmLADEirHiA, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

A Special Convention of the Episcopal Church
commenced this morning to elect an Assistant Bishop
in place of Bovthan, deceased.

Shock of Earthqnake.' at Calaisy Maine.
Calais, Me., Wednesday, Oct. 23.

The shock of an earthqcake was distinctly felt

here at five minutes past 6 o'clock, this morning.
m

Removal to Now^Y-ork.
Albany, Wednesday, Oct 23.

Tee weekly Atlits and Argus is to be removed
to New-York.

Markets by Telegraph.
Oswego, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Flour unchanged ; sales 1,000 bbls.; $5 25 for

fancy, from Spring Wheat. W^eat in moderate de-
mand and steady ; sales 14,000 bushels No. 2 Chicago
Spring at $1 05 ; 5,000 bushels Winter Red Western,
$-1 IC^ ; 2,500.do. choice at $1 19), and 2,700 bushels
prime Canada Club, $1 10. Corn scarce and no sales.

Barley dull ; sales 7,000 bushels Toronto at S6C. Rye
in limited demand; supply on market light; sales

4,300 bu.shels Canadian, Olc.eei^c. Peas scarce;
sales 2,000 prime Canadian, to arrive, 63c. Oats

quiet. FBEiaBTs advanced Ic. on grain, owing to

scarcity of boats ; Flour, 44c. ; Wheat 14c., and Com,
13c. to New-York. Lake. Imports il,000 bushels
Wheat ; 10,300 bushels Bariey.CajioJ xport 52,800
bbls. Flour ; 47,300 bushels Wheat ; 34,000, bushels

Barley.
BtrrPALO, Wednesday, Oct^.B

Plour market quiet and unchanged. Wheat
in fair demand and market firmer ; sales 4.600 bushels

Waukcgan Spring, at 95c. ; 5,000 bushels White Ken-
turky, $1 12 ; 19,500 bushels Chicago Spring, 97c. ;

14,000 bushels Milwaukee Club, $1 01 ; 3.000 bushels
Canada Club, 9tic. : 8,000 good to choice White Mich-
igan, $1 I9'3)$l 21 ; 6,000 Chicago Spring, 96c. Cobs
closed firmer ; sales 33,500 bushels at 43c. ; 13,000
bushels at 43Hc., and 13,000 bushels at 43?ic. CaKal
FtEiGHTS Carriers asking 20c. on Com and 22c. on
Wheat to New-York, /mporfs 15,000 bbls. Flour,
MiU.OOO bushels Wheat 146.000 bushels Corn, 15,000
bushels Barley. Exports 2,000 bbls. Flour, 141,000
bushels Wheat, 12'J,000 bushels Corn.

CkioAQO, Wednesday, Oct. 33.

Flour 5c. higher. Wheat 1c.'2c. better ;

sales at 70e.'ffi71c. for No. 1, and 67c.6S. for No. 2 In

stere. Cork advanced Ic. ; sales at 21c. for mixed, in

k store. Receipts 6,300 bbls. Flour, 173,090 bushels

Wheat, 1.36.0UO bushels Corn. Shipments t,OQO bbls.

Flour, 132 bushels Wheat, 143,000 bushels Corn.
Freiohts firm, 23c. on Com, and 25c. on Wheat to

Buffalo.
ExcuANOE plenty at H premium.

PmLAHELFBiA, Tuesday, Oct. 23.

PtouE firm. Wheat buoyant; sales, 10,000
bushels Red, $1 32<S$1 35 ; White, $1 40$1 50. Cobh
declined ; sales, 6,000 bushels, at 65c.66c. Whisky
firm and unchanged. *

FUIadelphia Stock Board.
PaiLASELPBU, Tuesday, Oct 23.

Stocks inactive. Pennsylvania State Fives, 7.6^ ;

Reading Railroad, 17J ; Morris Canal, 35 ; Long Isl-

and Railroad, 10; Pennsylvania Railroad, 37 Ji.

Sight Exchange on New-York unchanged.

Faasensera Arrived.
In steamship Xorth Star, from Aspinu:all3 . Sabla,

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Dewey, E. E. Dewey. H. Vebater
aad lady, Mr. and Mrs. George Thorn, John, Uarv and
Anna Thorn, Mary Sullivan, Thos. Sunderland, Mary
and Wm. Sirnderland, F. W. Smith, Capt P. H. Sheri-

dan, Casal Lamis, Chas. McClure, A. J. Compton and
lady, Harriet Compton, Hary Ualone, Mrs. S. HoBworth,
Augusta aad Louisa Bosworth, Miss Adda Lawsing, Pd.
i^vmond. Max Mirkheimer, J. Marks, H. Henekiel, Mrs.
B. B. Layton, N. B- Webb. Capt. W. Myers. Wm. W. My-
ers, Jane Myers, Ann McGowan. C. B. Wagner, Col. C.
B. Preston, Geo. I*^. Lawrence. Mrs. E. B. Waahbame,
John Nilson. E. U. Buel. Mrs. H. NiBbols, Henry, Jane.
Sarah and Hary Nichols, Bridget Maboney, F. 3. Spar-
row, Wm. Billings. Jr., Mrs. C. M. Strader, J. SnelllnK.
Mrs. J. Snelling, Jane. Mary, William and Henry Snell-

ing, Mrs. Jenny, Harriet Josephine and Anna Mari .Mc-

Cure, Lieut. J. W. Porsyth. J. E. lisher, J H I'ncc,

Mrs. T. Underwood, Francois Pechem. John Pechem.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davenport J- U. Ewes, J. D. \ ert-

ner. E. P. Seymour. Mrs. J. C. Divendort John Uiven-
dorf, S. A. Edmonson, J. O. Campbell, A. Amsa. Juan
Fiiizo, John Cannon, L. HutchinsoD. .T. K. -^mith, H.

Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thomas. Capt. C. h. Mowry,
Mrs. Mary E.Lamb, J. T. Rvan. Chas. Walters. Henry
Schubrim, J. W. Smith, J. V. Smith, John Hoiie, Capt
Henry Bnrgess, Mrs. K.A.Hall.

PaBsenaera Sailed.

Oct 22 M steamship Asia, for Liverpool Mr. and
'rs Geo Teed. London ; Rev. F. Davis, Connecticut ;

E. Warburg, New-YorkiMr. and Mrs. Henry Ball. New-
York Mr- and Mrs. ,\. Edelman, i-.cuador; Mr. and Mr^-

Thomas N. Cross and chiM, Ensland ; Dr. H. Ktese,

New- York ; Mr. and Mrs. Keese, ^ew-York ; Mra. Hut-

ton, W. C. Button and John Hodgkin, England; Mr.

and Mrs. F. Covle and child, \VaihinKtou, 1). C. ;

Jlr and Mrs. N. C. Pickersjnll and servant. Mis* Pitkers-

cill, Miu Fellows, George Hamilton, New-York ; Arthur
Steay, I.oiidon : W. Uayward. J. Kane, Nuw \ork;
Thomas Way, Miss Way, London ;

Robert (Jaff. Kagiand;
A. Ludwig, New-York; M. Keeht Paris; Miss Jane
Combs, C. F. Maeder, Mrs. M. Hart and child, New-
York ; Sir James Ferguson, London ; Hon. K. Kourkc,
London ; Henry Gaw, Philadelphia ; Joseph Nelson,
London; Mrs. Price and Infant, Maine; Lockington

I, Enicland ; Mrs. Julia W. W atson and Infant New-
; Henry Yates, Brautlord ; R.T.Carter, do.: A. C.

JgJ?ly.lI>glld^.-.

che,c.cSb?rs?;v^

....

Mrs.

Bann,
York
Cana,
do.

"

ferW

a,Ne;-?ork; MissCoggiltdo.; Mi M. F. Wyeth.
T <i Fardell. England ; J. Willock, do.; H. Schaef-

r New-York; H. Butachie, do.; T. D. Howell, do.; G.
atklns. ITamilton ; C. K Bridge?, do.; J. L. Spotford,
ew-York ; C. J. W. Taylor. Burlington. N. J.; A. far-

>. .New-Orleins ; J. H. TerdorpI, Baltimore ; .1. -V.

now. Cuba; Chas. E Wilkins, Philadelphia : A. ^-.

_ >bcll. New-York : H. L. Canplielt do.; J no. t:.

Joiica and nrrvant Long island ; Mrs. Rigg and .la-ihii-

ter,Ne-Ycrk ; lleary A. CaaolDgham, Miisoui'i ; Mrs.

Sandyaook.u oi 'a^.^S^S^tS^^m
MAKflJE INTELUGEW(

. WXW-TOm. . ..TEDKE8DAY, Oct a.

Olamred.

WaieiMors,Hrre,Bo*d*laelKB|'YaatmrikS
""""""' mi TT liiinillTailaliiK TfiA A. Drebert Hewitt. P^SdpSCMwkKi

land, Brldgeiiort. 11 S nL-lriff .^' A^' ""'i

*'' '**>. n. W. Bopei fc Co ; M. L Davia. tST

Arrlred.
Steamtliip North Star, Jones, Aspinwall, the utk

treasure and 200 passenger to 1). B . Allen . iT^ i

Steamer Black Diamond, AUen, Philadelphia, ^t^,mdse. to J. M N. Brigin. .w^.5
Steamer Boston, Crocker, Phlladeipbli

with mdse. and psssengera to F. Perkins.
Stner Trenton, Wilson, Trenton, with aidae. to

Jenkiai.

^
Steamer W. Woodward, CondiO, BalUmore, with a

to W m. Dalzell.
'

Steamer Novelty, Shaw, PklladelpUa. with
Loper & KirkpatHck.
Steamer Westchester, Jones. Frorideaee, with ml

E. Bynner.
SteamCTj. A. Schriver. Adams. Baltimore, with

to Wm. Palzcll.
Ship North American. Luce. Liverpool. 41 ds.,

passengers to WillianH t Gulon. From Sept 18 to'
penenced a succession of heavv westerly gales, in
wrenched off the hend of the bowsprit
Ship Sardinia. Pendleton, Liverpool, 41 ds.. co4te. '

to Samj. Thompson's Nephew. Experienced beAv/Bi^
eriy galea up te tbe Bants.

~
'

Ship China. (Oldenburgh,) Schwcrx, Bremen5Sk
ballast to Ruger Bros. ^^
SIdp G. T. Patten, (pf Bath,) Mitchell, EoDllem', 1

via Quaddy Head, Maine, 68 ds., in ballastto J. O.
&Co.
Ship Webster, Lowber, Liverpool, Sept 21,
3d pa

- ------ - -f

Ship
and passemrera to Spofford Titefton & (Jo-
Ship S. Emerson. Smith, Gatos, St. John, N. B.,

in haflast to Snow & Burir^ss.

ShipGeorge.(Brem.,i Eohortt Bremen, 41ds.,lai
lasttoG.J.HcchtcL '^^i

Ship Wm. F. Schmidt Sears, London, 36 da., to
to Chas- Carow.

Sldp Snnderlaud. (Br., of Windsor, N. 8.,)
erpool, 39 ds., with coal to master.
Sldp Fanny Fern, ( Br., of Yarmouth, N. 8,)

drosaaa. 34 ds., to ballast to Edmiston Bras.
Ship Thereat, Wagner. Glasgow. 36 ds.,

Thomas Dunium.
Ship Highland Light (of Boston.) Tripp, .

ds. and Ginraltar 3C ils., with, marble, raga. c.

Ship Animo, (of Glaagow.) McAllister, G:
In 1>allaat to Edmls'on Bros.
Bark Eleanor, (of Sunderland.) Rotheroe, _

Fng., 42 ds., in ballast to Thomas Richaidsoil.
very heavy weather the entire pasmge.
Bark Arctic Hero, (Br., Heppwell, Flymonlh.

ds.. in ballast to order.

WIND Sunset W. N. W.
BELOW Bring Ix>eh Lomond, (Br.,) nf frbirilM_
Also, one ship, unknown. 'w

Saltod.
Oct 22. SlUps Kearsage, Falmonth ; Chsiles

port, Havre. Bark Angostnra. Bordeaax. Brigl
(Br..) Port-aa-PrlDce. Sdnoaers Elixabetb Jane,
Calesta, Anx Cayes : Lsara, (Br.,) St. Jaao deCal
Oct 23. Steamship Asia, for LirerpoM^ paass*

teryatUA.M
i~.,i ,

.l-"^

Oct.
By Telegrapk.

23. Arr:, schr. CcltedBOSTON,
Occui.

I ':i.ow Sldp Agnes, London, which has been
to New-York.

Spoken! &e<
New-York ship, hence, bonnd E., Oct 3, lat

Ion .46 63.

Colindes Br. bark, from Sunderland for Mev-
Oct 9, lat. 42 Cl/lon.ts 46.

Cedar Brem. l^k.'exchanged signals with,
lat- 47, Ion. 20 M.
Frospero Br. iMik, sigiialixed, Sept S, lat 43 a^

27 28.
^

GrowIo^-biiTk, bound W Get U, aff HalMai.
Cvclpne (Up, from New-York for Paaaisa, lat.SV

S.. Ion. 37 60 W., the date not mentioped.

"TOO LITE FOR CLAUIFICiTItl.

To CONSUMPTITES.-THB ADTl
having been restored to health to a Cew

very simple remedy, after having suffered serendj
with a sever* Iting affection, and that dread i

sumption, is aaxiona to make Icnown to his fdlaw^
ers the means of core. To ail who desire it he vU)

copy of the prescription used itm of charge) withC^.
tions for preparing and nring the same, wliich tlieyMj
find a sure cnre for consumption, asthma. broocUti^ftaJ
Tbe only object of the advertiser In sending the

;

cion Is to l>eneAt the afflicted; and he hopes every f

may try his remedy, as it wiU oost tliem DotUag,
msyproTeableasiag. Parties vishing the

will please address
^

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, -il^^*
WlUiamsbnrgh, Kings Connly. H. T.r

^

AMAZING PRICES. N
Hiw eooss rxoK a

ENGLAND AND FRANCE, i ., |

STEAMERS FULTON AND NIAOAKA.

Opr E. J. oriNOTON has jnst retomed ftom Kn
where, oa aecooht of tlie limited orders from this <

the mannfaetorers were ready te sell at a
GREAT SACRIFICE.

enabling the suliscrlberB now to offer to their i

the best-assorted stock of China to be foimd to the ua
States,

AT LOW PRICKS.
Examine these figures :

French China Dining Plates, tlie dosen. .

Frc;ncb China Fruit Baskets, on foot. ...

French China Turkey Dishes, osnal price $3 M II
French CbiBi Tta Plates, the dozen
French China Tea Sets, 44 pieces $S 1

French China Soup Tureens, large
A large Cut-Glass Goblet the dosen . . .;

Ivory balance-bandied Tea-Kidves, thedosen XI
Ivory ilsnoe-handled Dinner-Kiiives, tlw dete~

~

Silver-plated Casters, five cut bottles

Silver-plated Table Spoons, the dosen
Silrer-platedfTea Spoons, the doaen |...
Silver-plated DessertForks, the doiea r...

Silver-idated Tea Sets, six pieces
Mantle Vases, heretoCore sold for $U and $14, wenow ,

offer for , $T i
'

Iron-stone China Tea Plates, lane sixe, the i
Ail Dnrcbaaesovar $6 ddlvered to the Eaali

New-York and Jersey City.
Orders by mail, tocloaing the cash, fcithfiillr <
M. M. 0VIN6T0N BKOTHERS prieDt las I

Francais de Tien Tonloir leer acoorder tear oaidL
OVINGTON BR0THCB8,

Nos. a38anda40FnltOB-t..BrAa,- \

OAK AND FINK KIMDI.IMO ^

AT 20 CENTS FOR TEN OK JfOBE BOXEf
Knots and Ends at 17 cents.

Address C. COLLINS, footof 1

-A SITUATION WANTED, "bTa
. respectable young woman as epok ; thorooghly aa-

'^ '
eiceUent baker of twa>

A8 COOK.-
respectabley

derstends her business ; is an ezcell . ;

and pastry, would assist with the waslilng snd iroa|
of a small fiimiiy, or will ceok. wash, or mm ; Do.o Wi j
tion to tbe country ; best of City reference. Can be I

at No. 170 West 31at-8t-, betwooo th Tth and ttn avs.

AS WAlTRESiS.dfcc.-LAUNORESSi
Wanted, situations by two young women,

ress, or chambermaid and waitre.<u, and toe otiier

dres. or chamlxjnnaid and laundress; unot -_

French Uutiog; or Iwth would do the work of a.
private family ; they have the best of (Mty releren*

Jly, for two days, at 133 West 3Sth-st, nearBr-**

SCHAIUBESHAID, d5C.-W.UJTBD|
uation as cliambermaid and waitress or

stiefs, or to teke care of children, by a yoi

girl; willing to make herself useful ; good
ence given. Apply at No. 160 East Broadway,
Kut>:er8-st , for one week.

AS CIIAMBEU.1I.*ID. dtc. A 8ITU_
wanted, by a respectable young idrl, to do the

berwork and fine washing and ironing, or chai
'

ana waiting, and assist in the wastong aad it.

would do tbe housework of asmsU family; has
of City retereuce as to honesty, sobriety and eaj
Can be seen at No. 85 West28th-st.

AS SEA.TI8TKE8S. WANTED, A SITHAWOJ
ns seamstnaa. by a young wom-'ui who ondensaaaa

dressmaking and sewing m all its branches ; can opsaasw ,

onasewing-giacliine; lias the best City references ^** :

lie seen at her present employer's tlU engaged. Ai^y^^
No. i& West31st-st. _^ .

A S COOK. &C-WANTEI>. A SIi*E*SiXa reapecteble woman as sgooil ckjI. J'"SSS^.7^^ '

to assist with the washing : can give ''"2"7J^"?
ence. Apply at her present employers for two oafl,*^
No. 117 Oth-st.

vonant de Ne^por. d^>Mre P
"-JJ^-^JS" ^ ;

2SSS'^rt,>'.1?o';.fn1ir gj.'S:;s;j
e suite aSai

Ts^COOKT^^'s'Tt'ArlON WANTED, A8C
A _ fCV^inh woni.-in, wno perfectly nBdersten

reference, .a
>i''0[

- "
__ .. .._

New-,
ando.
RoblDOW.
Cam

ai xrVi**'!^. WAKIKD. A SITUATlOln AS
t-r I -^srt.-cfible married woman. In a *

Fnii** ia "P' morocco and velvet, for Mftjri
i

tfBH
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SiQy Importaiit News from

f^ Tarions Points.

QnietAlong fhe National lanes

AaroMfheFotomao. /

ilhAlParticvlan ortbe Bat-

tle flUonday.

Estimate of the

HatiOBal I^oss.

miE OBSEQUIES OF COL. BiKEH.

TbeBebd Steamer George Ft^ CmisiBg

QD the Lower Fotomae.

Ynm tte HmA f tte Mississiiipi and

Frt PIckMis.

EXPOSURE OF REBL MENDACITY.

BiDiiis' Story of the Defeat of the Na-

tioi&il Fleet a Humbug.

The Rebels Terribly "Whipped
t Saata Bosa.

SraCIAL DISPATCH FBOU WASHINGTON.

^ . WisHuiaTaH, Thursday, Oct. H,

TBX HATIOHAL LOSS ON XONDAT.

. the official nnmber of the killed, wounded and

Bissing at the Leesburgh fight have been re-

caiTed. We had 79 killed and drowned, 141

woDDded, and there are 193 missing. The miss-

Itif Buy be prisonera or straggling.

THS KICKIT RIBL HOTEUEKT

An evidence that the felling back of the Con-

Mentea at Fairfax Coort-honse, three week^
go, was' a sodden and anexpected movement, i

*

foTBialied in the fact that they set up telegraph

pidea, and stretched the wires upon them, from

Pair&x to Falls Church, and had only completed

the work on the Thursday prerions to the Sunday
wken oar troops advanced. They removed the

wtae as they feU back, bat had not time to re-

ove the poles, wliich are still standing, ready for

dovenunent wires, when our troops shall make

ao advance.

O CHABGI IS THE BITCl.TIO!r.

Scotits who Iiave penetrated from the centre of

Dr lines to near Fairfax, report tke same situa-

tion of tlie respective lines as yesterday.

A KICONNOIBSANCI BSTOND TIINNA.

A leconnoisaence in force, was made to-day
bam Gen. Smith's Division, consisting of two
companies of Col. Fbisdhab's Cavalry, five com-

pamies of Infantry and two pieces of artillery.

The result was the capture of eight rebels, fu'lly

uniformed, beyond Vienna, and further informa-

^on obtained of the position and forces of the reb-

els in the neighborhood of Fairfax Court-house.

A TSNTCBESOME EECOCiXOISSANCE.

Msjot Palmxb, of the Coast Survey, made a
snccessful reconnoissance* beyond Falls Church
to-day, obtaining valuable information of the

roads and topography of the country. Major
Pauiik had an escort of six cavaby. He
was shot at four times, and what is remarkable,
each of these four shots stmck the same man and
horse in the escort. One ball struck the horse, a
second the saddle, a third the mad, and a fourth
the horse. None of them inflicted any

' serious

wounds, the range being too long.

ABSUED AKD ?KieHTFUI. BDXORS
The city has l)een filled to-day with the most

absurd and frightful rumors. I was told to-day
at WiLLABD'g by gentlemen who really believed
what they' said, that Gen. Stone had been
drowned. Gen. BAifKg taken prisoner, and that

Gen. IIcClellaii had only escaped a similar fate

by the most desperate riding. Then I was told
'

that ten thousand men had crossed the Potomac
at Hatbias Point, and were marching up to take
Baltimore. Of course there was no foundation
for either of these stories, but yet they were gen-
exally believed. If some of them get in the papers
I ahiQl VOX be sniprised.

tBB rumsAL or col. baker.
The fnneral of CoL Bakek, to^ay, was very

largely attended, and was in all respects an im-

posing display. The body of the deceased lay in
state In the main parlors of Col. Webb's mansion.
His anifoim, aa he wore it when he was killed,
was examined by many curious spectators. The
holleU had cot through the kat and coat, one ball

going through his head just over the ear, and an-
other going through the body from hip to hip. The
body was escorted by the Pennsylvania Zouaves,
and followed by the Thirty-aixth Pennsylvaniamd the Fourth Bhode Island, a detachment of
his own reBmeut, hU relatives, tne President and
his Cabmet and a large number of disUnguished

^^'J^x' .O'^"?^''
'" ""*'> "itJ* ter hus-

Sfa^^^e^M^ni!" '''''"'^'' -'>

Thehearse was preceaed b, a detachment of
twelve m. from the California

Rgluient, select-
ed from thoee who rescued the body of Bakeb
on the field from the enemy. They had previous
ly earrkd the coflin from the house to the hearse
and at the Cemetery deposited it in tl>e vault

'

After the process of embalming has been com
pleted, the body will be sent to

CaUfornia, and
buried on Lone Mountain, near the grave of
Bonator BKonxBiCK. The Committee of citizens
from the Pacific coast, now here, intrusted with
Oe arrangemenU, consists of Senators Latbam
and McDocSAU., Gen. Dektib, Gkobgc N*>. M. E. Flanagan, Samdel B. Smith, of
Oatttpniia, a^ Gtosu K. Bhiu,, E. M. Bamw

and Chables 8. D>nr, of Oregon, and Wiluah
H. Wallace, of Washington Territory.

At the request of those charged with the ar-

rangements for the funeral of Col. Baker, Secre-

tary ScwAXD invited the Diplomatic Corps
to^

be

present. AU except two accepted the hivitation.

Baron Gxbolt, being indisposed, sent his regrets.

Lord Ltokb did not receive the notice in time to

be present, but sent to the Secretary a note in

which he pays a high tribute to the talent and

courage of the deceased.

THE BXBXL riASCO AT HEW-eBLEANS .

Hie Navy Department has at last official ad-

vices from tbe fleet off the mouth of the Missis-

sippL Commander Holliss proves to have nm
away almost before he saw our ships, and to have

put back with all speed to New-Orleans. We> is expected to be one of the finest in the service-

lost no vessel, nor did the rebels do any damage
to any of them, or kill or wound a man. The
rebel battering ram foaled with the Richmond,
and the two were drifting down towards one of

oat vessels, which got out of the way. As soon
as the ram and the Richmmd could be separated,
each turned tail and made a straight wake for a

safe port. H)>lliiis hardly saw one of our

vessels.
THE KEBBL STtAMER FAOB OK THE FOTOMAC.
The Star of this evening has rumors that the

rebel steamer Page has been seen crowded with

men in the vicinity of Shipping Point, Evansport
and Budd's Ferry, and that small koats have been

crossing the river at those points, and that tbe

Page ran near the Maryland shore, and fired

shots at our troops stationed there.

Several oyster boats that have arrived to-day
were fired at, but not injured, by the rebel bat-

teries. They report that the rebels are unloading

the Fairfax, and have possession of the schooiifers

Mary Virginia and Blossom.

It is reported at Alexandria that the Page ran

within two miles of the Harriet Lane.

EFFECTS OF CLOSING THE POTOVAC.

Since the closing of the Potomac by the rebels,

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is necessarily

making extensive arrangements for the largely

increased business yvliich it must do if the army
of the Potomac remains much longer in its pres-

ent position. Long sidlings have been put in at

frequent intervals, in such a manner as to sub-

stantmlly answer the purpose of a douWe track.

Switches have been laid in every direction frofi

thedepbt, and storehouses built for the receptibn
of freight. It became imperatively necessary

that these arrangements should be made, and it

will probably in a short time be a military neces-

sity that the War Department shall resume pos-

session of the line between this city and Balti-

more and Aimapolis, and so be able to control the

running of trains and the transportation of sup-

plies and munitions of war.

MEECHASIS ENTITLED TO THEIR PAT.

Provost Judge Fiiekse persists in his Jcc'&io".

that New-York merchants arb eiitillcd tu a (^uitl

pro quo Ijor their goods. Messrs. Cn.\i'MAN,

Lyon and Notes, and J. T. Mooee^, I believe, of

the firm of C. W. & J. T. Moore, Broadway, have

secured goods in satisfaction of their claims. It

seems that according to Judge Fbeesk's idea, it

is only necessary for the claimant to show that

he sold the goods, and that the purchaser is in

Secesh and won't pay. One of the Alexandria

merchants complained to the President of the de-

cision, but was informed that the authority of the

Provost Judge's Court was fully recognized.
NO U0B2 CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.

The President has ins^ucted the Deputy United

States Marshal for this District to refuse to serve

any writ of habeas corpus upon a military com-

mander, and to inform the Judges of tlie District

Court that in all matters pertaining to military af-

fairs be has suspended the operation of the writ.

ANOTHER REGIMENT OF CAVALRY.
Col. Fbiedhan was to-day authorized by the

War Department to raise another rot-imcnt of cav-

alry, and a letter from the Assislant-Secretary of

War was sent to Gov. Cuetin in furtherance of

that object. .

Ar.TILLERT TARGET PRACTICE.

This A. M., Carlisle's United Stutes, VyKEDAN's
Bhode Island, and Follktt's ]\Iass;ichusetts Bat-

teries, were employed in target practico at short

range from Minor's Hill. Thciiring was admiralilc,

and that of the Volunteer Coinpauics was highly

creditable, notwithstanding the limited period of

time since their organization.
A REVIEW TO TAKE PLACE.

Thereis to be a grand review of the troops in

Gen. FiTZ John Porter's division to-morrow after-

noon.

TISOIMIA OETTINC TIBSD OF IT.

The Govemnlent has advices from Louisville

that acconnts received there from Virginia repre-
sent that the citizens of that State are becoming
very tired of the presence of the rebel troops, and
anxious that they should leave the State, even

though it brings Virginia under the rule of the

Union. The occupation has already impoverished
the State of everything to be eaten or worn, or

used in any shape. Between the masters who
have sent their slaves South, and the slaves who
have taken themselves North, there is no prospect
were the South to succeed, that Virginia would

have slaves enough within her borders to make it

politic or profitable for her to maintain the insti-

tntion. She is struggling literally for a shadow,
and exhausting her strength in the effort to grasp
what is constantly receding.

NOT ALLOWED TO PBOCEED.

A few days since Mrs. Eecriqan, wife of Col.

James E. Kebrigan, of the New-York Twenty-

fifth, now under arre.st, went with another lady

beyond our outpostsjnto Secessia. The avowed

purpose was to visit the house of the lady, but

they Were compelled to turn back without reach-

ing there.

arbested as spies.

The Provost-Marshal of Alexandria has in his

custody two mysterious gentlemen, arrested

while prowling near Gen. Heimtzeliian'b out-

posts, under circumstances that led to a belief

that they were spies. Fai ing to give a satisfac-

tory account of themselves, and their phjsiogno-

AHOTHEE arrest.

Pbeslst Hatcock, a Virginian, residing north

of Fall's Church, was taken into custody, to-day,

on a charge of disloyalty. He has a brother in the

rebel army, and another who is a prisoner in Wash-

ington. He refused to take the oath of allegiance)

and is still held as a prisoner.

LIQUOR SELLERS FINED.

Two river skippers, who sold liquor to citizens

of Alexandria, in evasion of the license laws,were
arrested by Provost Maishal Guirriiu's orders,

and lined $5 each.

THE BEOEL mails FROM RICHMONO.
It is alleged that even now there are letters and

papers received regularly in Alexandria from Eich-

mond and other points South. Doubtless the ar-

rests of t^ ies recently will-make these mails less

repular.
COXURKsmoNAL ELECTION IN ALEXANDRIA.
The election in Alexandria^ to-day, for a mem-

ber of Congreso to represent the Seventh District,
took place on the theory that there was no elec-

tion on the J3d of May. Neariy all the votes were
given for B. P. Beach, who will be declared elect-

ed. Congress will, of course, decide upon the

validity of the election.

THE UNION MOYXMINT IK ALBZAHDSIA.
The Union movement in Alexandria is pro-

gressing. A Union flag.stafl will he raised on
Saturday.

B KECBUITS FOB THB NinXTXIHT^ NIW-VOBK.
Major Ledlie, of the New-York Nineteenth, re-

turned to Washington this morning. He has been
at home for some time recruiting three additional

compsinies for the regiment. The regiment is also
to have a battery attached, and when reorganized

Major LxDLiB will probably be promoted in a few

days to the rank of Colonel.

BANDEBSOir A BBIOADE C0HMIB8ABT.
Jamis M. Sandebbon, the Caterer, has been

appointed Commissary of Gen. Wadswobth'b
Brigade.

Isaac Bell, of your City, I notice this evemng
among the guests at Willard's.

TOE BATTLE AT EDWARDS' FERRY.

FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE ENGAeEMENT.

Repulse of the Union Foroea Heavy
Loss Gallant Condnct

of tbe Men.

LIST OP THB KILLED AND WOUNDED.

From Onr Special Oorrespondent.
Edvasss' Fiut, TTfpxk Potomao, )

Sunday P. M. )

The Union troops have commenced shelling the

rebels on the Virginia shore across the river, whether

merely to drive them out or as preliminary to an ad.

vance, we shall pi obably know in the morning. As I

intend to make my letter, as far as possible, a journal

from hour to hour of what actually takes place under

my own observation, 1 shall not attempt to anticipate

movements, but only record what I see and hear. The

firing commenced at 4:35 this afternoon, from Van'

AtiSN'8,Baftery of jtwo Parrott gims, 12-pouaders,

the shells going well over to the Virginia side,

to the north of Goo Creek. Their explosion is

very distinctly heard. Seven shells have t>een.

thrown uliliin ten minutes, without eliciting

any response from our friend!! a:;ro.'is tlie water. Gen.

SiuKE is directing Uic inoveiuci:t. The tenth and

eleventii shells fired were long range, the explosion

not being heard for ten seconds. The next two ex.

j^ilodc^l in five. The direction given to the shells is

varied so as if possible Xo find out the location of the

rebels, who are supposed to he concealed inathiclt

wood.o the southwest, on the hill, and apparently a

mile froin the mouth of Uoose Creek. The fonrteenth

sounded like a solid shot, and the three following

shells, Tvhich made a loud explosion, brought no

answering shot from the rebels.

At five minutes to 5 P. M. the battery in charge of

Lieut. Fkins, situated in a field to the southeast and

some quarter of a mi'c from the Ferry, also opened
with shell, the two batteries keening up the fire with

rapidity, each missile: exploding beautifully. Just as

the sun is going down, the First|Miimesota and Second

New-York came down over the hill, and take the road

to tl'.e Ferrj'. The su'.i sets gloriously, reflecting his

rays from the thousands of bayonets wiiich line the

road. The firing is renewed again from both Van
Allen's and Faink's U;;Ueries. The troops are march-

ing to the river with the intention either of crossing
or of wor'iting a feint to do so, with a view of trying
whut eliect '.he movement may have upon tlic enciny-
The air is perfectly still, and the close of ttiis

pleasant Sabbi-i.th is impressively calm and beautiful.

The view of the Virginia hills from where
I stand, near the battery, is almost enchant-

ing. Thr; echo of each report of our giip'' is

heanl from the opposite hills as distinctly as the report
itscli, and the cxploblun of each shell makes the third

di:ilin<:t rci::rt caii.ed l-y each discharge. Something
which resembles tlie sound of a druiUTCorps is dis-

tinctly heard from Uiu Virginia side. The troops are
drawn up along the b ink in open order, and the order
is now again passed along the lines to "Fall in.'*

There goes a boat-load of troops across the river,
which look.s Uke a real movement.
The two compaiiies, after landing, were recalled,

but at 12 o'clock three regiments crossed over, en-

camping on the Virginia side. This was evidently
designed as the opening of the campaign in t'l^er

Virginia, and to-morrow, no doubt, the whole force

encamped near here n ill be thrown over. There is

every prospect ol lively, I hope not of dhsastrous,
times. The rebels will not do anything we wish thrm
to. I now proceed to the camp near the Monocacy
to observe movements.

Monday Moknino.

The engagement has been renewed' this morn-

ing. At daylight, portions of the Massachusetts
Twentieth, Col. Lu, and the Massachusetts Fif-

teenth, Col. DivENS, not over. 300 in all, crossed over
three-quarters of a mile below Conrad's Ferry. They
crossed the island, which at this point is alwut 150

yards wide, and three miles in its extreme length.
These two companies viz., I and D, commanded re-

spectively by Captains Bartlktt and Caowi.NOsniLD
met with 110 opposition on la:; ling, and pushed on un-
til iliey had reachei the open space. This company
(II, of the Fifteenth IteEinien;) went ahead as skir-

mishers, and were met in an npeu field by a company
of 70 rebels, who fired the first volley, woun'Jing ten

and taking two prisoners. The company charged on

them, and drove them back, but were in return driven

back by a large cavalry force, besides a AIississipp{
rifle company.
This ended the contest for the morning ; but a strag-

gling fire was kept up on both sides until l:3U P. M.
when the rebels renewed the engagement with great

fury. They attacked in front and on the right flank.

At this time Gen. Bakck's Brigade was arriving.

They consisted chiefly of the Philadelphia Zouaves,
under command of Col. Baxuk.
CoI.Vaduuan, of the Rhode lsland,had also arrived,

an(^, with tlie greatest difficuity, succeeded in getting
one of his six-poun<!er guns up the ascent, being
obliged first to dismount t'je gim. This piece, with

mies being decidedly against them, they were rgic twomom.tam liowilzers belonging to the Twen
locked up. e- tielh Massachusetts, were all the heavy guns oa the

^. field. Tbe hrc was kept up ttom the right flank and

frortwilh great activity, the rebels raining a perfect
storm cf balls upon the Union forces. The Tiveulieth,

^^,ngh mostly raw recruits, stood the enemy's fire

rkc veterans. They ran up to the brow of the hill,

dc:ivcrcd their fire, and only feil t>ack to reload and

repeat. Thu conlinued uctll 5M P. M., the Union
forces maini:iiniiig their position ^jleadily against the

deadly, raKi:,g ci'o:is-li[u froiu the fioct ,iad left of the

woods.

At this juncture Gtn.BiXER, who had dismounted
from his horse, and was advancing at the head of his

command, coolly, but rc-^uUttelyencouraEingnismen,
received a ball through liishcad, killing him ins'antly.

The General's blood i;: spattered Capt. CtowKi.va-

suiELKi, who stood besi/.e him at lli-momcnt. He
never spoke, ^llis iMjdy was immediately taken to the

rear by his men, who freely wept at their loss, lie

was Disced in a scow, and tr.inspoKid to Ihe Island,

and lh*iire to Ihe Maiyland shore. Ilia remains were
eeiil to JE.lwards' Ferry, and thence to Pooliville.

is horse, whicl* had been left standing, was after

wards shot. - A small canvas satchell, eontalning hl^
papers, I saw In the hands of a young man to whom
they wer? delivered shortly before he fell.

This was the tumlnr point of the battle. The
rebels were five to one of the Union force, and the

latter were finally ordered to leave the field. The
retreat was made after the Bull Run pattern, with

slight Improvements, the men rolling, sliding, and
almost turning summersaults down hiU, to escape the

galling Are which now assailed them from all points.
The rebels were constantly reinforced, screaming
like furies at each onset. Before retreating they threw
the six-poonder down the hill Into the river. The
howitzers were left on tbe field, and fell Into the.

enemy's hands.
Tbe Fifteenth and Twentieth Massachusetts Regi-

ments sttfliered very severely, losmg a large part o
their numbers In killed and wounded.
The Tammany Regiment covered Itself *lth glory.

Capt CMiASA often rallied his cammand, throwing
defiance Into the very taetta of the enemy, and show.

Ing the rebels that he could scream equal to the worst
of them, Capt. CMsASA took charge of the landing,

and refused to let any but wounded men enter the

boat, ordering the sound troops to go back and pepper
the rebels. His conduct was very gallant through-

out, etdneing a true and lofty courage. Llent. UiBsia
took command of the scow, and continued to ferry

over tbe wound'd, who poured down the hill. Sev-

eral tlines the rebe.s fired upon him as he was cross.

Ing with the wotmded men. The fourth Iwat-loSrd

was capsized, by the men rushing Into it In too great

numbers, and the whole party, about fifty in number,
well and woimded, were precipitated into the stream.

Ten of the party, at least, were drowned. A great

many tried to swim the river, and sank from exhaus-

tion. One half of those who are missing were

drowned in this manner. It is not yet known how
many of onr men have fallen into thehr hands. Z^
iettructian of ttfe has been far greater, im froportion
to the mmbera engaged, than at BtiU Run,
Tbe officers of Company A, Massachusetts Twenti-

eth, are reported safe. Officers of Company C Capt.

DxsBwoBnded in the face. Lieut Wissilhoir
swam the river, but has not lieen seen. '

Capt CBOwaiHOSHiais, of Company D, was slightly

wounded In the arm, and has not reported, Lieut

PxBKT has not reported. Neither has the Captain.

Lieut MxsszB, same company, was exposed to great

danger, the balls whistling all around him, but he

esc^ed miburt
Of Company E three officers were wounded.

Among the wounded of Company A is Lieut. Hoiias,
who was shot in the breast He is the son of Ouvia
'WZNSKLL HOLKZB.

Capt. Babo, of Company G, swam the river with

youhg WBssZLBOxrr, but has not been seen.

Capt. Fdtham, of Company H, lost his right arm,
which was amputated at the old farm house on the

Island. He is doing pretty well.

Lieut. Hallowkll, Company H, swam the riverp

and constructed a raft on which to transport the

wounded from the Virginia shore.

Lieut. Stdegis Is unhurt. Company I officers

all safe.

WiLsos SiBUT, Company 6, Fifteenth Massachu-

setts, swam the stream, by advice of an officer who

plunged in and went ahead. When they got half way
across and in the strongest of the current, some

twelve rebels fired .at him. He saw their movement
and dived at the flash, thus escaping their bullets. The
olcer was shut through the head, gave one loud out-

cry and sank to the bottom.

A young man who, a moment before, appealed to

the Captain to help him, on seeing his friend shot, sank

exhausted.
Ch.\blxs Head, of Co. D, Fifteenth Massachusetts,

says that when he was swimming across, he saw at

least one hundred persons also making the same
effort to escape from the tender mercies of the rebels-

Among them he observed jCol. Bxvirs. There were

many crying for "
help," but he thinks not more than

two-thirds reached the island in safety. He himself

gave out when several rods from the shore, and sank
to the bottom, but contrived to walk ashore.

I arrivea at the ferry, and crossed over shortly after

3 o'clock P. M. Only three scows were in use, car-

rying say fifty men each, and occupying at least thirty

minutes in getting each load over ! I met wounded
men returning in their comrades' arms, and bleeding
from feet, legs, chest, head, arms, and every other de-

scription of wounds. I assisted in conveying them
to a comfortable place in a large shed near

the river, and proceeded towardj the scene of

action. Soon I reached an old farm-house,
which was being used as an hospital. Groups
of soldiers and persons not in tmiform were

crouching behind a corn-crib, built of logs, to shelter

themselves from the bullets, which were now sinking
fearful music over our heads. The aim appeared to

be at the house containing our wounded. In the

yard, and covering its whole space, lay the wounded,
dead and dying, m every stage of mutilation. The
house contained two rooms, which were ilso fullto re-

pletion. Not a square foot of spiice remained unoccu-

pied by the bleeding, wounded congregation. X took

off my coat, and for hall an hour rendered such assist-

ance as an amateur surgeon could render. There was,
as usual, a plentiful lack of surgical assistance, twen-

ty poor feUons calling fur aid, where only one or two
could be attended to.

It was dark before the conflict closed, and 1 then re-

crossed the river and worked until this hour, (7 A. M.

Tuesday morning,) in transporting the wounded in

boats and litters to places of safety. I took my horse

and rode to Edwards' Ferry, where I obtained a canal

boat, in which a large quantity of hay was placed
for the

, comfort of the wounded. I reached the

Ferry, and by 2 o'clock this morning we had alwut

forty poor wounded soldiers on board, and quietly

proceeding to the Ferry. Some fifty wounded were

taken to a bam half a mile from the line of tbe canal.

A large number who could not t>e removed remained
at the farm-house on the Island, and multitudes were
left dead and dying on the bank of the Old Dominion,
their groans waking mournful echoes from the hills

and woods. The officers have suffered severely-

There is no way of ascertaining the actual number of

casualties.

STATKMEST OF LIEl'T. MKSSXR.
Lieut. Mebser, of Company D, Twentieth Massa-

chusetts Regiment, who was among tlie first to gain
a position on the Virginia side, atiout 4 o'clock A. M.*

gives me the following description of the localities.

The landing, which was made in a batteau carrying

only 26 men at a time, was upon a steep, clayey bank,
ten icet hi,;li, very slippery. Having gained the top

of this muddy bank, they struck a path which they
followed to the left for about one hundred yards,
when they filed right, went up over the hill, at an
angle of 45 degrees, the top of which was some
100 feet above the river level. Here they came
to an open space 150 yards wide and 300 long, which
was surrounded on the right, left and front with u

dense forest, in which the enemy were strongly post-

ed, but entirely protected from view. In the rear was
he steep bill w liich they had ascended. On the cen-

tre of the opening was a gully, and at the left a cow-

path ; thus, with the river behind them, the troops

fought desperately. To think of retreat was equiva-
lent to death by bullet, by drowning, or of tor-

ture and imprisonment among the reliels.

The fact that Gen. Srosz was known to

have crossed at Edwards' Ferry, with a

strong force, (it was between three and four thousanil

men,) with the intention of attacking the rebels in

the rear, gave them** great courage. How dreadful

must have been the suspense waiting wailing with

si/th fearful odds againstthem fighting in momentary
exDCCtation that they should hear the roar of friendly

cannon in the e.temy's rear. The reason why the re-

Infoi cements did not arrive in time to cooperate is not

yet exp'.aijiid. A story prevails here (at Edwards'

Ferry, where I am now writing,) that our force yes.

teiday lost four out of six pieces of artillery alter

crossing into Virginia. It is not generally credited

here.

Gen. Stosz sent an order late last evening to hold

the island at any cost The arUUery and Harris

Cavalry, In consequence, remained on the Canal
line_

It was generally believed that the rebels would shelj

us out of the island in the morning, if possible.

As I write, (7.30 A. M., TotsiUiy,) the rebels are

firing from their side of the river. Posdbly an en-

gagement is now gofaig on. The Btzteeoth Indiana
and Sixth Pennsylvania have just passed to cross the
river. The Oring Increases, and afialrs look Uke a
general engagement to-dar. We are where tbe

rebels could reach us ea^y with shells. There Is an,
other camp of the Twentieth Massachusetts justsr.
rived Capt Jobk Sacrsxbs, of Salem. The space
surrounding the ferry is now compact vrith men and
horses.

PARTIAL LIST OF KILLED ABD WODHDID.
Brig.-Gen. . D. Baker, killed.

Capt, Sloan, Fifteenth Massachusets, wounded in
foot

Charles 6. Snow, Company O, Fifteenth Massa-
chusetts.

L. . Ball, Company O, FIfleenh Massachusetts.

Sergt John N. Davles, slightly.
Wm. Coles. CaUfomla Regiment
James Cranberger, killed fell in bis hrother>s

arms.

Lieut-Col. Ward, lost a leg ; remaining on the
Island.

Washington Carpenter Baskins,Rhade Island Third

Battery, slightly.
Frank Graleh, Company B, Fifteenth Massachu-

setts, Arm.
Jolin Pierce, arm.
Samuel T. Smith, Company C, Fifteenth Massachu-

setts, ofWest Boylton, hip.
Wm. A. Edson, Company A, Second Massachn-

setts, kidneys.
Thos. Dwyerj Company A, Sooth Boston, thigh.
John Handy, Company H, Baker's Brigade.

Capt. Watson, Oxford, Mass., Company E, Twen-
ty-fifth MassachuEetts,shot while swimming the river.

Capt Getcbell, Blaekstoae, also shot in the river.

R. K. Cooper, Company C, Fifteenth l^asaohosetts,

kUled.

George Cutler, Lancaster, Mass., killed.

Wm. Lawrence, Litchfield, Mass., killed.

Sergeant John Merchant Company A, Twentieth
Massachusetts Regiment, killed.

Willis A. Cook, Company C, Fifteenth Massachu-

setts, HUed.
A. L. Fuller, Company C, Clinton, Mass., killed.

Col, Lee, ot the Massachusetts Twentieth, a prlL
soner.

A. H. Rice, Fifteenth Massachusetts, Company G ;

ball through hip, abdomen and arms,

Frank Elles, Company A, BAxaa's California Regi-
ment ; wounded through arm ^bas the bullet in his

pocket.
Wm. J. Holland, Company 6 ; shot through hip.

Thomas A. Southwick, Company H, Fifteenth Mas-
sachusetts ; wounded In knee and thigh.'
Geo. W. Uol>ert Company A, First California; ball

through his back.

F. H. Marble, Company G, Fifteenth ; two balls in

shoulder and one in back. Laid eight hours in mud
and rain txifore being discovered,

Henry 11^ Alien, Company A, California Regiment ;

shot in the thigh ^flesh wound.
Wm. J. Cole,Company U, FUteenth Massachusetts ;

left hip.

Lieut. Holmes, son of Oliver Wendell Holmes,
wounded in breast.

Samuel Sibley, Company H, Fifteenth Massachu-

setts, bnllet through each thigh and one in knee.

Henry A. Callar, Company H, Fifteenth Massachu-

setts, through low er part of the body.
Albert Stackpole, Company F, Twentieth Massa-

chusetts, tliruugh shoulder.

The wounded were mostly sent down to Edwards'

Ferry by canal boats, <ind were carried thence in am-

bulances to Foolesviile.

A heavy uoitheast rain-storm has lieen prevailing
for 18 hours, and the Potomac is rapidly rising. The

difficulty of crossing will soon be greatly increased.

Half of the Fifteenth Massachusetts are reported

to be killed, wounded, or missing. The Twentieth Is

nearly as bndly broken up. 1 saw a member of the

Twentieth Massachusetts to-day who had been over

to the Virginia shore to look after our comrades. He
was fired on, and compelled to leave. The condition

of the wounded who came down to Edwards' Ferry
this momingby a leaky canal-boat the rain having
wet many of them to the skin was pitiable indeed.

They are by this time safely in hospital.

Tbe following are reported safe in the Massachn-

setts Fifteenth : Capt. G. C. Joslln, Lieut. Bartletb

Lieut. Corbin, Company I ; Col. Seven, Major Keen-
boll. Lieut.-Cul. Ward lost one leg amputated at

the house on the island.

I have no time for further details. E. S.

FUETH5R KEFORTS OF KILLED AND
WOUNDED.

Pua.vsELFBiA, Thursday, Oct. 124.

Adjutant Newlin, of the CaUfornia Regiment,
is reported badly wounded.

Capt. IIicxs, of Company P, California Regiment,
is killed.

Capt. BiKBKL, of Ncw-Tork, of Company G, Cali-

fornia Regiment, is wounded.

L.iTEST BEPORTS FROM UP THE RIVEB.

APPROXIMATE :JTIMATE OF THE KILLED, WOCMD-

ED, PRISONERS AND HISSING.

WAsnnioTOK, Thursday, Oct. 14.

Gen. McClellan is now at his headquariers.

From the best data obtained from Harrison's Island

up to late this evening, It is believed that the numbe''

of killed was 79 ; wounded in our possession and In

possession of the enemy, 141 1 missing, now prisoners

In the hands of tbe enemy, and wandering in the

woods on both shores of the river, not exceeding 400 ;

total loss hi killed, wounded and niisMng, 620. This

will be reduced by men retumlni^to camp, as they

are constantly coming in.

Tbe officers and men behaved with the most extra-

ordinary courage. They were pressed by an over-

powering force, but stood firm until their whole sup-

ply of ammunition was exhausted, and then retreated

to the river, and threw their guns and swords into the

river, lo prevent the enemy from getting possession of

them. Col. Raihohs Lee and StalT ixere furnished

with a skiir to make their escape. The Colonel gal-

lantly refused, and gave orders to use It for conveying

the wounded across tbe river. It was filled with

wounded, who reached the Maryland shore in safety*

and the humane and gallant officer was taken prisoner.

All credit Is due to hUn.

Col. CcoswELL took command when Col. Baxxb

feil; and behaved with the greatest coolness and gal-

lantry. He also is a prisoner.

Gen. McClellak returns with renewed confidence

in the action and efficiency of his soldiers. The con-

duct of Col. BAEB,in his'cffort to rescue the Massa-

chusetts and other men under fire, was heroic l;feyond

description.

Wasiu>(;tou, Thursday, Oct 2410 P. M.

Col. OwENN, of the Second California Regiment,

arrived here to-night, direct from Edwards' Ferry,

and has related the following additional particulars

in regard to the recent engagement :

Tlie force w as 1,730 on our side, and of the numt>cr

killed, wounded and missing. 237 belonged to Col.

Bakzb's llegiinent

C.tpt. Vacouh, who was sent over to bury the

dead, reports that a large number of tlie rebels v, ho

were slain were carried away, while ethers w oti' in-

terred on the battle-field.

The Impression Is thaftheir killed, so far, exceeded

ours, owing to the efficiency of our artillery.

Lleut-Col. WiSTAE, who was wounded In the

shoolder, arm and jaw. Is considered out of danger.

I Capt Makxox was wounded in the arm and taken

prisoner.
Lieut WiiiiAKS; of Capt Ponua's Company, was

killed. I

Col. OirzKS I'll :< er states flat.Immediately previous J

Lfeml^.
" "^^ " the r*eto made amovement to turn the latter', line.

o.S.^ *'"''"' ". InunedUtelTwiele an
wUeh^J' T^'^'^ *^ * TnanreSwhich had just arrived, andwhlW h. Jm^^I
taghls command to m.rtT.^^'.J^^^S'S
ten feet in advance of Us column.

~"~

JSSl^^^""* *"."" fought U cbcmn-scribed within an area ot six aeras.
renni-

Uent Baaaiu, who was taken prisoner, reootte
that Cri. Hiuoa, of the rAel anny, was klUad Mtte
commencement of the engagemeDt

ASOTHES aUSMISH ON TVEgDU.

ThelaUMui V*ruWUUnMm tnm
tte TiiViaia 8Me.

Edvaus' Fsbbt, Wednesday, OeL M.
Yesterday Capt. YAUOHir, of tbe Bhode Uand

Battery, went over the river with a fla( of inioe,to
recover some of the dead,and asoeitaiathsMeel
others. He was detained by the enemy, and ked aok
retamed atdght&ll.
About 5 P.M., to-day. a rAel brigade was sees

proceeding In the dIrecUon of Conrad's Feny, and
disappeared beUnd a wood, where it Is stated there is
an earthwork, mounting seven guns. The point is

between tbe river and Leesburgh, two miles from the
latter place, and about three miles from Xdwaidr
Ferry.

It Is supposd they are the same troops wUdi at-
tacked our pickets yestenlay. About the samebou
Gen. AaaxaaoMBis sent word to headquarters thAt Vie
enemy's force was advancing towards his poritlon oa
the Virginia side from above and below, and aakfisg
for reinforcements.* His command was seen draws
up in Ibie of battle near the shore, and orders wen
ssned to push over a strong force to his relief. Vp to
the present hour (10 P.M.) no attack has been made.
Five persons were arrested at PoolesvUle to-day,

on a charge of bemg secession spies. Theywere ex-
amined and remanded to safe keeping.
The skirmish of yesterday was fought on onr side

exclusiuely by the Independent corps of Andrew's
Massachusetts Sharpshooters and Company K of the
Nineteenth Mass i chusetts Regiment The enemy's
force consisted of one regiment each from Loolsiana

Mississippi and Vir^nia. They attempted to^tank ou{
little lorce, but the terrible fire from the Sharp-
shooters a reliel falling at each shot and tbe arm-
ness of Company K prevented the eiecutieh of tbelt

plan. The loss of the enemy was great while ily
one of our men was killed. The aklrndsheis were
aided by seveaal shots from onr batteries on the Tir-

ginia shore.

EDWAass' Fsaar, Thu^ay, Get M.
Yesterday on learning tliat a large foree of the

enemy were approaching and had arrived at two
pomts, above and below, and In the immediate vldn.

ity of the Ferry, it was judged advisable to withdraw
the portion of our troops from the Vlrgliila shore,
both at Edwards' Ferry and Harrison's Island.
This was rendered the more necessary from
the high state of the water and the gale
which made it a matter of ImposslblUty ta
throw once a sufficient force to make our poettloni
there perfectly secure against a general attack. Tht
forces at Hai rison's Island were removed first in the
face of, and unmolested by a large body of, the

enemy, who wisely, perhaps, forbore to make an?
demonstration. Gen. Stchx commanded tbe Division

opposite Edwards' Ferry, and removed them during
the tempestuous storm in the night safely, and wltti-

out any accldenf, be being among the last to leave tha
shore. \
The numbers of the enemy are not known to out

siders, but it is Inferred that they had between U,0(V
and 30,000. Their positions were in dangerous prox.
imity to the Ferry, and a iiigbt attack v.ould have
been disastrous to our smi^ll numbers there. This

morning none of their encampmetts qr troojii ar*

visible, except, perhaps, .one occasionally paseiog

along the road through the openings of the forest

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOVRL

Ben McCuUocb's Force Reported to bt

. Cut to Pieces.

Defeat of the Rebels at Biy Hi

ricane Creek.

St. Louis, Thniaday, Oct M.

Col. MOROAH, with 220 men of the Eighteenth

Missouri, and two pieces of artillery, had a fight with

some 400 rebels at Big Hurricane Creek, Carrol'

County, last Saturday, killing 14, taking eight ptit.

oners, and putting the balance to flight.

Col. MoBOArr had 14 wounded and two mortally.

It Is Iwlleved at LaClede that the notorious "..,

Gbzzx had deserted Gen. Faics, and Is trying to raise

anotlier band of outlaws in North Missouri.

The foUowiog is a special dispatch to tbe Ilaicra>

from Jcflferson City : ^

Col. MAOaaBza arrived from Tipton to-nigbl, and

reports it is rumored and believed there that Labb

and MoHTMHxat had intercepted Beh MoCouoo, or

some one assuming that name, in his attempt to join

Gen. Fbiox. and cut bis whole army to pieces.

This report is also believed here.

We are reliably informed that about 500 retiels are

congregated In and around Fulton, Calloway Connty,

whose design Is to seize soma passing stsaoier or

ferry for thmselves, and bum the Osage bridge, on the

Pacific railroad. A formKable and vigilant gnard

will be maintained at the bridge.

Gen. Fbemomt Is said to have discovered 100,000

bushels of Com buried at Warsaw, and delivered U
over to the United States Paymaster.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKTa

THE BEBEL STRENGTH IN COLUMBO&
Caixo, Tbnnday, Oct. M,

CoL BcFFORD and Capt DRKiraa, ef Qen.

McCizaHAas's staff, itecoaipanied by several other

gentlemen, went to Columbus yesterday on the pro-

peler Sampson for Ihe purpose of exchanging pris-

oners. The party were cordially received by Gens.

'Pole and Piixoir, and 10 prisonei-s were released.

The town Is weU fortified. A battery of dgiita*-

pounders Is placed at the upper end of the town.

Two forts are belns built about lli miles flrom the

town, but no guns are mounted.

The number of rebels in Columbus is not ovei

10,000.

THE ELECTION IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
Wazxuaa, Va., Thursday, Oct 4.

The election for a division of the State, as or-

dered by the ordinance passed at the last Convendoo,
came off throughout Western Virginia to-day. Tha
vote in this city was not full, but overwhelmingly for

" Division.''

The reports from the interior, so far as rreelved.

show still greater unanimity for It Thirty-nlae

Ckiunties are mcluJed in tlie new state.

Messrs. Lab, Paxion and Battzlls arc elected

delegates from this County to the ConvenUon. which

meets on the 2Clh of November to fiame a Constitu-

tion. ,

rFoTolher Rebellion Aeus see Second *i SigHk
' '

fates.}
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OIJB STBACnSE COEBESPONDENCE.
* POBRioir OF iHi ABUT nsioK orfm
acm^ DITISIOHS APPHOACHDia nOHT

nsKOHT .un> en. tboius n wovndis

Stuouu, Mon Thnndar, Oct IT, 18SI.

end yon one mora letter from thli place, and

4oltdeToatlr bopl^g that a baaeAeoit PioTldeoca

mar <> o^*' <*> tl^^ ^'"I >>* *>M lait-tbat the next

aarbefriHiiapotatnaaier P>iaB,ataiioliit,Upotsl-

Ue,wllUBtlM lew of hi* and National cannon. Syia-

anU mainly dMIagaiahed for being alMut equally

tanota from oreiy point of importance and every ob-

jHt of intarait ; the only rariatloB from atoolute

.'aMafnasa,!*, I9 day, the Tocal barawniee albrded

by eareial handled mnlei In a yard attached to the

^ fcayton Home," (appropriate io far a the Bray is

Md,) MBi, by nl^t, tlie exeitoment and actiTity

aent upon a poiiUon, Uie poeion of which U
dItBBtad by million* of leas.
'

'iytMeetwo excitements, we are presenrodftom

baalDle stagnaUon blestings, possibly, in dlsgnlae.

Of the movement of troops, there ha* been UtUe or

aone aince my last. FaMoin, laat night, was within

Ihtae miles of Warsaw, and probably ere this has en-

tered the place and joined Qun. Snan. Sen.
'

Saaii*s Regiment, the Eighth Iowa, is under march-

ii^ orders, and win pnbaUy leave Ibr Warsaw this

aftemooa,ortnw at fbrtheit, while the entire

jlflkOtTUiaw Oaa. MeKmnT, will move in the

aamadiiaetlanoBSatarday. By that time the entire

Kaltoaal foiee wiU probably be in motion, and by the

aUdla of the week will have eifeeted a junction at

"tnHmcm. Oen. SraMn left Kansaa City on the 14th,

^idwin feaeh the randczrona at aboat the same

(haa. Qaeraaaoaiiited why the National troops are

a^dow in going forward is, the lack of transporta-

Ihn en evil tbatsboold have been provided ag^at
teiw start However, the work ofUUhg up th.is De-

yadmant is going on rapidly teams, wagons and

njMt Irrnrt are being brought in f^om the surround.

M;Miuitry,wIillemore are being sent on from the

^ut : and In two or three days we shall be ready for

&Wward movement.
- "T!h latest intelUgeace from Paira and his force*

U rather interesting. A scout, who left his camp, or

in Tieinlty> on Sonday last, reports him at a point

MM twanty-lve miles from Warsaw, In a south-

waatarly direction, where he had baited, and was en-

fafid among aome mills in setting provisions for his

fiee*. The same authority also stated ttiat Pmioa

waa under the impression that FaxMoxr was follow-

la(felBWlth an immensely superior force that Ids

M^ wara dlssaUslied, hungry and ragged, dissolving

apidty, and in no respect anxious for a fight with
~-

If this latter assertion be true, It differs

/from the ^braggadocio of tlw Confederates

I say last visit to Lexington t wliieh time they
with many an oath that they wished to

forty tbooiand of our troops upon an open

piairla, irlth only twenty thousand of their men ; and
o great is the height of the courage to which they

^v raised themselves by the unlimited consumption

afwhislqr, the us* of bravado, and the tlwught of

ttalT victories, that I think in making the assertion

ttay honestly believed it. A man can l>rag himself

Into UkUeving almost anything of his own prowess,

Tasterday, a mesaenger reached here from Gen-

Tamon, bringing the important intelligenee that

trie* had turmd about ami was retracing his steps to-

martt tkt Osog* either] with a view of disputing

Oa crossing of the river or of attacidng the NationiU

times at Warsaw. If this be the case, it is probable
that he baa l>cen reinforced and is determined to once

mora give the Natipnals battle. He has chosen wise-

ly In selecting the banks of the Osage for a stand

tha country on both sides is rugged, covered with dm,
bar, and generally most admirably adapted for de,

foialve operations. Having possession of all the

means of crossing, he can oppose an immense force

with a comoaratively small one ; and particularly so

as the banks are precipitous and the river both wide

nd deep. Probably no more favorable place for a

stand can be found in the country than that afforded

by the iMulcs and the approaches of the Osage River^
Here, a shot-gun or squirrel rifle is quite as effectual

as a Hinii musket, and here rifled cannon liave no
advantages over those of any other character. If
Paxca does sliow fight here, the record will be a blood-

ier one, by far, .than tliat of Bull Run or Wilson'^

Creek.

However, it will now not probably be long before

the matter will be settled if we fight. / vmtwre Ike

assertion that ke will be whipped^ unless our splendid

army is mismanaged most wofully. The force u&der
FaxMONT is the very flower of the Western army. It

is well armed, generally ; has plenty of artillery, and
has among Its officers some of the oldest and most ex~

perlenctd in the service.

One of the latest on dits afloat is to the effect that
Gen, FasMONT, during the late visit of Secretary Cau-
aaoK and Gen. Tuouas, challenged the latter to a little

party of pistols for four. Whether It was that the

time, which was sunrise, or the place, wMch was the

prairie, was unsatisfactory to the challenged, or
'

whether, as is rumored, it was religious scruples>
which induced the gallant Adjutant to decline, is not

certainly luiown ; suffice it that he did so, absolutviy
and unconditionally. The reason for the challenge is

said to be, that Gen. Freuost charges Gen, Thomas
with bein^ the author of all the charges against him'

and the originator of the misrepresentations concern-

ing him and his course, which have lately so persist'

ently and tluchly assaulted the public ear.

There seems a slight inconsistency somewhere. If

Gen, Thouas is too pious to fight, he surely ought to

l>e too much so to originate false and malicious re.

ports if pious enough for the latter and too much so

for the former, there results a conclusion unfavorable

tA his personal courage or a discrepancy, in his piety

several dilemmas with all the horns undesirable. The

authority for the challenge seems indisputable the

reasons urged for declining it equally so.

In one of my former letters I had occasion to notice

-he unfeeling manner in wliich the National wounded
were treated; further observation luis shown me
that there is a universal evil in tills particular which
needs a prompt and powerful remedy, A clergyman,
who visited carefully the sick at Jefiierson City, as.

sures me that their condition was shameful to the

last degree. At the time of Caiubo:i's visit to this

point, a car, containiog 23 sick men and one nurse,
viras sent East from some point west of this. Upon
arriving at California, the train was stopped to wait

until the passage of the "
special," carrying the Secre-

tary of State. Tliey lay in the car 24 hours without a
mouthful to ^at, and only such attention as could be
shown them by one nurse. The result was that upon
arriving at Jefferson City tiuee of them died, and pos-
sibly one or two others have already followed their

example,
I might relate other similar cases of brutality did

space permit. I am glad to add, that Gen. Fsntoar
so far as I know, is not responsible for tliis state Of
things ; and has, in many cases, where the matter was
called to his attention, made

'

personal efforts to pro-
vide a remedy. There are many reasons for these

things, the principal one of wiiich is, that many of the

surgeons heretofore appointed have been politiclaos

Instead of scientific men politieai haclts, who, unable

to gain a living at home by their profession, have
been kindly helped by political friends into their

present respondbic portions.
Prominent among the looked at here is Gen. Mc-

KuistaT. He is a man of 38 or 40 years, over six feet

in height and of massive build, has black hair, black

eyes and a heavy black moustaclie, looking very
much, as he travels around town, like a idgh tragedian
or ttie Big Villain m a melodrama. This last aspect
is somewhat ameliorated from the wearing of glasses,
but even these do not hide from the observer the gilt,
ter of an eye whose blackness is unequaied save by
ihe darkest of midnights. His features are regular,
not strongly marked, giving him rather a handsome
tlian a distinguished appearance. He keeps himself
measurably busy, is attended by no state, wears citi-

sen's clothesgwith only a star on his shoulder to desig-
nate bis rank;may be seen at aU hours of the day.stroll-
ing rather tlmn walking about ; is accessiole but rough
and repellant upon first acquaintance, yet soon after
If h* likes you, will assume a confidential air forget-
ting you In live minutes after. Such, in brief, is an
ouulne of Gen. McKiiinaY, upon whom are depend-
ing at present no ordinary responsibilities. Whether
he will prove himself equal to them is a question
which tima alone can answer. The Fifth Division,
wldch he commands, is the very best in the army
best armed, best drilled and liest officered, and hence
should give a good account of Itself in a battle. Gen.
McKimstby's mce expresses any quantity of dormant
determination, which, once awake, is promised ample
support in ills immense frame a trait wMch will go
no little way in giving effect to ills efficiency as a com-
mander.

Tiiere Is some considerable slckneu la tills dlvi-

iloD, wUek OaumM prloeteaUy of typhoid andtbaions
fayatt,clillii,'riMiuiiaUm7*o., owUc largely to tha
wat and ckngeAit waalhw. 'i-ke Sixth Iowa ha* only
ome MX) men fit for duty ; and night before last over
106 men in that regiment were " taken down" and
rendered incapable of duty. When the weather be-

comes more decidedly Fail, than a cros* between De-
cember and July, there will probably be an improve-
ment In the sanitary condition of our troops. There
are probably some seven or eight hundred sick in this

division alone. -^ ^. ,. , .

The Fifth Iowa Regiment, which, for sometime has
bean stationed at Glasgow and BoonvUle, arrived
here yesterday, and passed up to Otterrille, where it

will remain for a few days.
I am very strongly in hopes that my next will give

yon some account of the long-looked for fight, in
which FazaoNT Is to settle the question of ids compe-
tency. Warsaw is Just now the point of interest in
the State, and I leave for there In the morning, and
probably will be ^le to hunt up some events of im-

portance. _^_^___ OALWAY.

AFFAmS IN EENTVCKT.

OUB FBANEFOBT COEBESFONDENCE.
PBOOKIgg or HLIStHIHTB a KIHTCCET ITOMr

BU UiaiMmTS oboanizxd avs osoav-

IZaa WAVT8 OF TBI TBOOPS.

FaannxT, Ky., Friday, Oct. M, 1861.

Tarion* cau*e* have operated and are atill opa-

ntiafito retard enlistment* for the National sarrle*

In Kentucky. TheSUte Legislature, looking to the

expuUIon of the Invaders lirom the soU of Kentucky,

coatamplated the raising of State troops lor that pur-

pose, and for a period of twelve month*. In every

part of the State enlistment* began for twelve month*'

men, and were progressing rapidly, when the Com-

manding-General of this Department, and the War
Department at Washington, made known that no

troops would iM received for a less period than three

years. Many men, who were willing to enlist for one

year, did not feel that they could go Into the service

for three years.
The multiplicity of Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels

and Mqors has also tended to retard enlistments, and

prevent thfs filling up of regiments. There are now
over thirty skeleton regiments, containing from 300 to

600 men. There are probably now enlisted in these

partially formed regiments enough to constitute fifteen

full, com#Iete regiments. The State Military Board,
and Gen, SaxaiiAir, commanding the Department of
the Cumberland, have Indicated the wise pnrpoee of

consolidating these fragmen'ary regiment* Into full

regiments, and prepare them at an early day to take

thefield. I trust the patriotlsiirof the men aspiring to

^podtionsof field officers will readily join the Com-
manding General and the State Board In tlils effort to

organize the regiments immediately for service. The
honor and Interest, if not the safety of Kentucky, de-

mand tills action. I

The scarcity of good arms has tended to prevent
enlistments. It is impossible to get Kentucklans to

accept the foreign guns, unless they are Enfield or
Minii rifles. This is ail wrong. Nevertheless, the

people of Kentucky will hazard their safety and
honor l>efore they wUl receive the cast-away Belgian
and Prussian guns. Most of these guns are fair arm,
and equal to many of the American guns, and better

than our revolutionary fathers or the pioneers Of
Kentucky had in their struggles with the British and
Indians. I trust the Government will cease buying
these guns from the gun brokers of your City. 1

will l>e money thrown away. Let us have only such

foreign guns as the agents of the Government pur-
chase in Europe.
There is an under-current ofsjrmpathy in Kentucky

with the Southern rebels, and the rebels in our own
midst do everything in tlieir power to encourage and

enlarge the circle of its Influence. There are many
men in this State who had strong Southern sympa-
thies, but who, on the invasion of the State, did not
hesitate to unite with the Dnion men for the expul-
sion of the traitors and were for the suppression of

the rebellion. This sympathy with the South also

affects the enrolling of soldiers for the National

army. The delay in bringing into the field a number
of Kentucky regiments is begiiming to pinch the

pride of Kentucky, and there is reason to l>elieve that

within the next thirty days there will be from fifteen

to twenty regiments In the field in addition to those

already in service. Kentucklans feel and express the

opinion that it is disgraceful for them to fold their

arms and see the brave defenders of their State, from
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, enlisting for tkree years, or

during the war, and pouring into the State and taxing
position in front of the invading rebel army.
Kentucky has now in the field five regiments organ-

ized by Gen. Nxlson at Camp Dick Robinson. Gen.

NzLSox, who is a native Kentuckianand a Lieutenant
in the United States Navy, has not only immortalized
himself by raising this army for the defence of the

State, but he has crystallized the name of Capt.
Dick RoBix80N,'and rendered It immortal, by making
Camp Dick Robinson historicaL Nelson has
served his country on sea and land, and when
he shall be able no longer to serve his country, it

may be inscribed upon the memorial of him,
** Per marc et jier terram," Gen. Nelson is now en-

camped near Maysvllle, Ky., with part of another

brigade organized.
Gen. RoutiSBAU has his brigade of two regiments

also in the field, and the first called into active tervice

to meet the invading foe. The forces organized by
Nzi-sos and Rousseau constitute Seven full regiments.
Gen. NsLSON has large parts of his brigade com-

pleted, and Gen, J. T. Botls has one regiment of ids

brigade. Col, Gbibeb's, organized, and three others

progressing towards completion. Col. Warner's regi-

ment, the second of Gen, Boylz's Brigade, is nearly
full, and will be completed within twenty days.

Col. Jas. S. Jackson's Cavalry Regiment, at Owens-

boro, on the Ohio River, is nearly ready for tiie field.

The gallant Colonel will soon be at the head of it, in
front of the enemy.

Col. Havkins, Col. Bukbrisqe and Col. McHenbt
also have regiments in tlie same vicinity far advanced
to completion. Intlie northern and central portions
of the Stale, there are many reginienls partially form-
ed, and these will soon be consolidated into full regi-
ments, and Kentucky can, ana 1 believe will, have
between twenty-five and thirty regiments in the fifeid.

It can be. and I trust will be, increased to forty regi-
ments. With 40,000 soldiers from "Kentucky and as

many more from Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, we will
have a formidable army to cooperate with the army
of the Mississippi to open that great tiioroughfare of
commerce and take New-Orleans.

In- addition to the lack of arms, it is impossible to
procure blankets and army clottiing for our troops as
fast as they enlist. . Gen. Wh. A. Dusuct, Quarter-
master-General of Kentucky, has contracted for a
large amount of clotliing in your City and in Louis-
ville, which will soon be completed and ready for

distribution. Col. Gill and other members of the

Military Board are cooperating with Gen, Duslet,
and will use every exertion to procure everytliing to
render live Kentucky troops comfortable. Gen, Don-
Lxv, I understand, will visit your City next week, in
reference to matters connected with ius office.

The Military Board have procured the services of
J, F, SpEBD, Esq,, of Louisville, one of the ablest and
best business men of the State, to procure arms from
the Government, or purchase them of the manufac-
turers for the Slate. Through the influence and
exertions of Gen, Duslxt and Mr. Speed, no doubt is

'

entertained that Kentucky will be supplied with arms
and clotiiing for ail the soldiers she can bring into tlie

field.

Kentucky, however, will need a large addition of
forces over what she can supply. The enemy liave
increased their forces largely in Kentucky, and will
hold a large portion of the State, if not speedUy
repelled.
BccKNia, I just learn, has advanced 2,000 of his

men within twelve miles of Greensburgh, and Zolu-
coFTXa is advancing from Cuml>erland Ford. A col-

lision must come on soon. I trust tiiat more troops
will be thrown into Kentucky^and the rebels driven
back, and the war carried into Tennessee.

nroiAUB DJ KENTUCKY.
The Loui sville Journal says :

" We have received from many quarters the state-
meht that there are two Indian regiments In BooK-
neb'b camp, and we have heard the statement contra-
dicted. We are not prepared to say whetlier it is
true or noL The evidence that It is a fact Is direct,
and we have no sufficient reason to reject It"

PASamG THE POTOMAC BATTEEIES.
Correspondence ofthe New-York Tinua,

On BoAKS U. S. Tbahsport Albart,
Anchored off Fortress Monroe,

Sundai, Oct. 30, 1861.

We succeeded in. passing the batteries on the

Potomac River In a fog, without sustaining serious

injury. Tour correspoi^ent,
as well as Capt. CsAn-

sxT, is constrained to think that every useful point be-

tween Indian Head and Aquia Creek, on the afore-

said river, is fortified of course, to an extent, or In a
manner, that cannot weU be imagined. While pass-
ing the two paints mentioned in the foret ':?, we
heard an occasional discharge of musketo- beHthig
of drums, and a continuous sounding of Inc.- bugle.
Some fifteen or twenty vessels are lying oft" Indian
Head, waiUng to go down the river ; and near Smith's
Point we found over thirty at anchor, waiting for an
opportunity to go up. During the night, the rebels
fired on vessels wiUcb passed in our sight. W.

f \,;-'^E*V

H0TE8 OF THE KEBEUJOI.
* AFFAIBS m AE south.

Correapondenes^ tks LouisvilU JoumaL
Eluabbtutowh, Ky., Thursday, Oct, 17.

The reliable gentleman who passed through
Lebanon yesterday from the South, and who placedme in possession of files of late Southern papers,
gave me much inforination as to the state of affairs
at the South which would prove interestlag to your
readers ; and I only regret that many of Us rerela-
ttonswere made under an injunction of secresy. He
Is a gentleman of intelligence, diacreUon, close ob-
servation and experience as a traveler, and, by tha
otaservance of the rule to keep his eyes and ears open
and his mouth closed, he became thoroughly posted
in reference to rebel movements and design* witiiout
for a moment exciting the suspicion of the enemy.He informs me that the people of the Southern
States are making extensive preparaUons to meet and
repel inraaion from the AtlanUe and the Gulf coasts.
There are now In the 9tate of Georgia alone no leas

than 30,000 men in tha service, buV the State was un-
able to arm more tlian lialf tliat number. An exten-
sive foimdry for the manufacture of cannon has been
established at Atlanta, and large numbers of heavy
field^eces and some siege guns tuve already been
turned out Georgia had sent S,0CO troops to Virginia,
but when lier coast was serV>usly threatened, she re-
called them, offering to substituse S,000 raw recruits.
Tlie original 6,000 were not returned to her, however.
The Omf State* have cannon In abundance, but are
sadly in need of muskets and small arms. "Ttie Bcr-
wMiu, wldch ran the blockade and arrived at Savan-
nah, brought over but 6,500 stand of arms, and not tha
almost faouloos number acciedlted to her.
Great preparation is making In North Carolina to

nsist this contemplated Federal iavadon. It is their

design to impress the Government at Wasiiington
with the idea that the Federal troop* can make an
easy conquest of North Carolina ; to inveigle ttiem a
eonsidarable distance inland, ami, at the proper time,
to pounce upon ant utterly annihilate them. In oth-
er words, they flatter themselves that they have ail

the preparation made necessary to entrap the Fed-
erals.

The Federal troop* have made raidd progress In the
work of fortifying Ship Island, and are now able to
hold it against any force the rebelscan bring against it.

'My Informant does not entertain a hope that the Fed-
eral Navy can operate successfully against New-Or-
leans. He says the relwl preparations for the defence
of the place are on a grand scale, and so formidable
astorenderthecity secure against any assault from
any naval force the Government can at present com-
mand.
Great Improvement* have been made recently In

the mean* of defence along the Miasiisippl River.
The battarle* of smaU field-pieces at first erected have
been exchanged for heavy siege guns, and many
points have been fortified within a few weeks, which
were until then assailable and improtecled. They
have sent out from Memphis alone a fleet of ten gun-
Imats, which are operating between tliat point and
Columbus, Ky.
The greater portion of the cotton that ha* been

Sicked
has been retained on the plantations, having

een placed in pens, the planter* not possessing the
faciilnes for baling It, and the brokers in most cases

refusing to receive it wlien sldpped to them. In this
connection. I find the following paragraph in the
Nashville Union and American, or tlie lOtn Inst. :

" It ha* been stated to us oa good authority that
some of the planters.of North Mississippi and West
Tennessee are sending their cotton to Memphis, and
from various ottier points in the Confederate States
we hear similar statements. This is wrong, greatly
wrong. Let our planters keep their cotton at home ;

let our cotton factors refuse to receive it Accumula-
tion of this article at any given point will only luvlte
an attack from the enemy. We have no doubt that a
desperate attempt will be made by the enemy for the

purpose of obtaining a supply of cotton and the open-
ing of one of our Southern ports for its transportation.
Let every planter keep his cotton on his own planta-
tion, and rather tlian it should fail into tile liands of
the enemy, let him set fire to it."

Alluding to the plan of operations on the Nashville
Railroad, my informant, who spent a day at Bucknxb'b

headquarters, in the vicinity of Bowling Green, says
the rebel array will make no formidable stand north
of Green River. Bcoxifza would make a show of re.

sistance to Gen. McCook's approach, while he would
really invite tlie advance of nls main army beyond
that stream. The bridge over Green River has been

careluliy and thoroughly mined, and It is ready fbr
the application of the match of destruction.

A REFUGEE FROM VIRGINIA.
From the Pkiladelpkia Evening Bulletin,

We have had an interview with an intelligent

Philadelphian who formerly resided at Portsmouth,
Va., and who very recently succeeded in making his

way North, after trying to do so for three montiu.
Our Informant procured a pass to come North some
time since from tiie rebel Secretary of War, but his
case was entirely in the hands of the Vigilance
Committees of Norfolk and Portsmouth, and
they refused to allow ids departure until
last week. He states tliat in the town of
Portsmouth there are from two thousand to

three tliousand persons of strong and unwavering
Union sentiments. They are extremely anxious to
leave the rebel Confederacy, and seek the protection
of the old flag, but they are prevented, on one pretext
or another, bv the Vigilance Comm.ittee, which is

large and active. As there are. lietwecn 12,000 and
13,000 people in Portsmouth, this statement goes to
show that a very strong minority, even in that hot-bed
of secession, still remain true to their country. Union
feeling, our inform-ant states, was pretty openly ex-

pressed among certain classes in Nurfollt and Ports-

mouth, In spite of the rebel Government and the Vigi-
lance Committees, and the advance of the Federal
forces in that direction will lie hailed with joy by
many true and loyal men.
At the Portsmoutli navy-yard the steamer Merrimac

is being fitted out by the rebels, who hope much from
her future achievements. She will carry a battery of
twelve 32-t>ound rificci cannon, and her bow will be
armed with a steel plough, projecting six feet under
water. The steamer is iron-clad throughout, and her
decks are protected by a covering of railroad iren, in
the form of an arch, which it is hoped will be proof
ag^dnst shot and shell.
When the Merrimac is completed, she A-ill be run

down towards Newport's News, and will endeavor to
sink some of the Federal vessels now guarding the exit
from James River.
The rebels are also active in other measures for

breaking tho blockade. One hundred picked men
have been chosen, who are detailed for " infernal
machine" duty. They are to slip quietly down to Old
Point in surf-boats, with muffled oars, and attach in-
fernal machines to the vessels of the blockading fleet,
for the purpose of blowing them up. On one occa-
sion this precious crew did come alongside the Min-
nesota off Old Point, but they did not succeed in

blowing her up. They lost their macliine, however,
wiiich was subsequently picked up on the beach by
Federal soldiers, it was in a damaged and useler^s
condition.
The manner In which the rebels become so well

posted on Federal operations is thus detailed by our
informant: Two boys, or young men, residing in

Wasiiington, have a fishing-lxiat. and pursue the
ostensible calling of hsherinen. Thev leave Wash-
ington nighlly In their boat, with a full supplv of the
latest Philadelphia and New-York papers, iogether
with letters, and cross the Potomac. They pretend
to be busily engaged in fishing, but, watching their

opportunity, they land on the Virginia side, and de-

posit their mail bags at a prearranged spot. Here
they receive mail bags in return; which they carry to

Washington.
Another plan of mail carrying was, until recently,

for a twelve-oared boat to take the mail from the east-
em shore of Maryland to the Virginia shore, a consid-
erable distance below the Federal lines ; but this
" mail line" is believed to have been broken up. In
the meantime the rebels daily receive New-York and
other Northern papers at Norfolk and Richmond one
day after reception at Washington 1 This enables
them always to confront an advancing column of
Federal troops with four times their number of rebels,
with disastrous results to tlie Union cause.
Our informant speaks of quantities of medicine and

other supplies having been transported to rebeldom

by this fishing-boat mail line to which we resnect-

fuily direct the attention of the authorities at Wash-
ington.
The effect of the blockade at Norfolk and Ports-

mouth, is apparent in the doubling of the prices for all

manufactured goods hitherto supplied from the North.
From brogans to candles, from coffee to soap, every-
thing has doubled or trebled in price.
The rebels are dirsgusted at Commodore Babboh for

surrendering at Hatteras. and hope to see " the Yan-
kees " hang nlm. They have made Commodore Fob-
best, formerly of the United States Navy, an Ad-
miral. The Norfolk Navy-yard has been tnorouglUy
fortified.
The rebel troops between Richmond and Old Point

liave suffered tembly from the measles and other dis-

eases, and the recent cold weather has also thinned
them out, owing to their want of warm clothing' and
medicines. Paper for newspapers, Ac, is veryscarce
tiiroughout Virginia and North Carolina, and there is

but one p^>cr, the Day Book, published in Norfolk.
The relieis have good fortifications, intrenched camps
and the like between Norfolk and Old Point, and they
do not seem to fear attacks except from the rear, like

the one at Hatteras. This latter was a sore blow at

them, and they express the determination to retake
Hatteras at any cost.

Five Georgia regiments have been ordered home
for the protection of that State, and ere this they have

prolmbly reached their headquarters at home.
Our informant's accounts are extremely ei4>licit,

and we place great reliance upon them. He is now
engaged in Imslness in tills city, where he has rela-

tives of respectability.

HOW THE BEBELS TREAT THE WOUNDED
AND PBISONEES,

Dr. Lx BODTILLIIB, Surgeon of the Minnesota

First, has published a statement in the St Paul
Pioneer, regarding Ids experiences while a prisoner in

the hands of the rebels. After the battle he says :

"
I walked towards a house which I thought looked

like a hospital, and upon reselling it found I was not
mistaken. I there met Drs. PoTxu.and Fxbouson, of
the Second New-York, and entered into conversation
with thcra. I scarcely liad been talking with them
five minutes when a squadron of cavalry, numbering
about fifty men, charged upon us, surrounded the

yard and house, and although we exhibited our green
sasl.es !Uid informed them that we were surgeons and
tli;:: ihe building was a hospital, they fired upon us

empiied every gun they had in their hands scream-
iua ail tne while, shoot the d d sons of b a.'

'i'h,jy killed three of the wounded two Northern-

er* tod a Oeor(lM--#ljo iaia Ijrianen ^tfoondin
frtalaf the houMuntor laeiia^ They^
shot Ou brave naMiea ia'SriMdibbMMte
both bones, lliey tomedlateV btgan't^load again/
and wa bellering that It was their Intention to murder
us, rushed into the Iwuse and detennlded to defend
ourselves. There were about ten or twelve privates,who had assisteo the wounded to this place, who had
retained their arms. They fired upon ue enemy from
the doors and window*. Uillng their Captain and four
privates, and put the whole to flight
This oaptain, it *eem*, wa* a lawyer reddtaig a faw

miles from Petersburgh, Ta. * * - *

We stayed at Manaasas for two ^y*, when we
were informed that tkey deMred u* to go to Richmond
to prepare hospitals for onr wounded. . On our arrival
at Richmond we were set to work to cleanse two
large five-story brick tobacco factories for that pur-
pose.
In a few days our wounded began to arrive, and

we condnued to receive them imtil both building*
were completely filled,

Tbe poor fellows were brought to us in a most
shocking condition. They had been thrown into cat-
tle cars, without straw or bay for beddtog-timse witli
broken or amputated ilmhs must have suffered most
terribly. The fractured limbs had not been placed In
splints in the majority of cases, and the bones gener-
ally had woritod their way through the wound and
protruded through. The cases of amputation were
still worse. The sutates had cot through the flesh,
leaving tlie muscles and bones bare, and the majority
of wounds were alive with maggot almost every
case of amputation resulted fatally.
The wounded at Richmond were not Aindslied with

any blankets or eiotldng, and very little medicine a
few cotawere furnished for lite worst cases. There
were at one time one hundred and twenty cases of fe-

ver in the hospital imder my charge, and three-fourth*
of them had to Ue on the bare floor.

The wounded were fundshed with bread and fresh

meat, and oceaaionally rice and a few vegetables.
Only for the timely aid of kind friends whom we met
in the city, the poor fellows would liave suffered far
worse. The guards had positive orders that In case
any one poked ids head out of the window, to shoot
him.' Nothing wa* permitted to be carried into the

hospital without a niecial order from Gen. Wmia,
the commander at Richmond.
The other prisoners wen still worse treated. They

were Incarcerated In the same class of buildings
(tobacco factories.) say two hundred and fifty on each
floor. There was only one water-closet Iconnectod
with a building contsdhing at least six hundred prison-^
ers, aiid only two were permittod to go to it at a time.
There were among the prisoners whole families of
Western Vfrginians, some of whom must have been
seventy years of age.
The officers, about eighty in number, were on a

floor about sixty feet In length by twenty in breadth,
and were not furnished with auyttiing but the com-
mon food given to the other prisoners-a great many
of them had nothing but the bate boards for a bed
during my stay there. They .were not permitted to
look out of the windows, and' a few were shot and
wounded for disobeying the order and a number of
onr wounded were shot at lor unintentionally disobey-
ing the same order. Sergeant Harris, of the Minne-
sota Regiment, came near being Ulled under those
circumstances. The officers, especially those of the

Sixty-ninth, (Irish Regiment,) and particularly CoL
CoBCOBAV, had to submit to all klnos of indignities.
They seemed to think that a foreieaer and Democrat
ought to be severely punished w^en found in arms
against them."

WEaTEHN VIBGINIA.
TWO OrriCIAL BKPOBTS OF TBI AVFAIK ON OBEXN

BRIER RITKR.

The Richmond Examiner contains the official

report of Gen. Jackson, giving a detailed account of
tlie attack made on the 2d Inst, by the Federal forees

upon the position of the . Confederates. After giving
the position occupied, as well as a description of the

firing on lioth sides up to the time of the retreat, he

says of the Federal troops :

*'
Distinctly could their officers be heard, with words

of mingled command, remonstrance, and entreaty, at-

tempting to rally their battalions into line and bring
them to the charge ; but they could not be Induced to
re-form their oroken ranks nor 'to emerge from their
cover of the woods in the direction of our fire. Rapid-
ly and in disorder they returned into the turnpike,
and soon thereafter the entire force of the

enemy artillery. Infantry, and cavalry retreated
in confusion along the road and adjacent fields,

leaving behind them at different points numbers of
their killed, guns, knapsacks, eanteens, dec. Among
other trophies taken were a stand of United States

colors, which are held subject to the order of the

Commanding GeneraL This en^agementiasted from
seven in the morning to

half-past
two In tbe afternoon,

at whtiSi time the enemy-who had come with artil-

lery to bombard and demoralize us, with infantry to
storm our camp, with cavalry to rout and destroy
us, and with four days' rations cooked in ills hav-
ersack, to prosecute a rapid march either to-
ward Staunton or toward Huntersviiie was in pre-
cipitate retreat back to his Cheat Mountain fastness.

His lossiln killed and wounded is estimated at from
two liimdred and fifty to three hundred among them
an officer of superior rank. Our own, I am hapny
to say, was very inconsiderable, not exceeding fifty
in ail."

.The following is the official report of the same
affair by Gen. Retnoi8, who commanded the Union
forces, and successfully accomplished the object of

his expedition :

Heasquaktess Fibst Brioasx,
Aeiit of Occupation, Western

"

ElKWATER, Oct
Gnu S, Hartsuff, Assistant Adjutant-tieneral :

Sib : On the niglit of the iii of October, at 12 o'clock,
1 started from the summit of Cheat Mountain to make
an armed reconnoissance of the enemy's position on
the Green Brier River, twelve miles in advance. Our
force consisted of Howe's Batter)', Fourth Regular
infantry. Looms' Batter>-, Michigan Volunteer Artil-

lery, part of Daum'b Battery, Virginia Volunteer Ar-

tillery, Twenty-fourtli, "Twenty -fiftth and
Ttiirty-

second Ohio Rpgiments, Seventh, Ninth, Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, Fifteenth ar.d Seventeenth Indiana Regi-
ments, (the last four being reduced by continuous
hard service and sickness Uo about halt regiments :)

parts of Robinson's company of Ohio, Greenfield's
Reserve, and Bbaceen's Indiana Cavalry, in all about
five thousand. Milrot's Ninth Indiana drove in the

enemy's advanced pickets, and deployed to our right,

driving the enemy on that liank into his intrench-

mei^ts. Kimball's "Fourteenth Indiana was advanced
directly to the enemy's front and* right, to drive ids
advanced regiments froin^a nositinn suitable for our
artulery ; this was soon done in gallant style, and our
batteries promptly took their position wilfan about 700

yards of the inircnchment':. and opened fire. Some of

tlie'enemy's guns were visible, and others concealed.
We disabled three of his guns, maile a thoi'otish re-

connoi^sance, and, After having fully and succej^sfully

accomplislied tne oL^ject of the expedition, retired

leisurely and in good order to Cheat Mountain,
arriving at sundown, having marctied twentv-four
miles, and been under the enemy's fire four hours.
"The enemy's .force was about 9,000, and we distinctly
saw heavy reinforcements of infantry and artillery
arrive while we were in front of the works. We took
tliirteen prisoners. The number of killed and wound-
ed cuu<a not be accurately ascertained, but from
those actually counted in the field and estimated in

the trenches, which could be seen from the heights, it

is l)elieved the number reached at least SCO, Our loss
was surprisingly small fi killed and 32 wounded,
most of them slightly the proximity of our batteries
to the intrenchmenls causing many shots to pass over
us. Very respectfulhr, &c.,

J. J. REYNOLDS,
Brigadier-General Commanding..

It^iMall
W^<

^'^:

Ing, byhavlBf iMda largb,adiaa$l^ <Ae Ooram-

EZ-FOBTl[A8TIItOENBBUi nVO OV THE
BBBKLUOK.

"

The Boston Powt publishes a letter, addreaaed
to a genUeman to Boston, by Hon. HoaAno Kma, Kz-
Fo*tma*ter GeneraL By extracu from speeches Of
those who are now prominent SecessionisU, he ex.
Ublt* thefr Inconsistoncy, and then after having de-
monstrated the fallacy of State Sovereignty, he ez-

poae* the barafacednes* with which the rebel* in-

trigued at Washington during the last part of Mr.

Buoaaai^i^ term. He declared that the rebellion
must be *uppre*sed, and concludes thus :

' "L*tmenotbemi*under*taod. I entertain no ho*-
tUe feelings agaiaat the South. On die contrary. I
have alway* been, ana trust I shall ever continue to

be, her steadfast friend, t would defend her to the
last again*! CTenr eneroaohmant and secure to her
the uninterrupted enjoyment of all kcr just righte un-
der the ConstltoUon. Her people are our brethren,
and I rejoice to know from personal observa-
tion that the feeling of friendddp toward them
In the North remains nnshk*n. It 1* not
against them that we contend, but against
a band of traitor* and oenspirator*, their op-
pressors, and for their deliverance. In a word, the
war which has been forced upon us, and In which we

' "
is not one of aggre**ioti, or conqueft.

rioasx, \

tl ViBOINIA, J
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SECESSION IN ARIZONA.
J'VoTn the San Francisco Hirror, Oct. 18.

The sudden change in the aS'airs of Arizona, by
which that Territory deprived itself of the protection
of the United States, has overwhelmed it in anarciiy
and ruin. There is no such tiling as safety for lifo or

property the Mexicans plundering the property of
the citizens and saclting the mines, wiiich they gener-
ally take care to destroy after getting out all the ore
wiiich has been extracted. The Apaches, in revenge
for the killing of five or six of their number by a de-
tachment of United States troops from- Fort Buchan-
an, had slain over one hundred Americans lietween
the Rio Grande and Colorado, and the roads througti-
out the country were dangerous to traverse. Among
the victims- was Lieut. Mowav, with whom we held a
conversation in our office just prior to his departure
for the Territory, Utile dreaming that the hale, fine-

looking, soldier-like officer who then spoke to us
with such hope and coniidence ef the anticipated re-
sults of his expedition would so soon tte numliered
with the dead. We believe Mr. Mowar had cast his
lot with the Secessionists more's the pity, for a more
competent officer it would have been difficult to find
for the arduous duties to which he was assigned. We
have as yet heard only the commencement of the
troubles iii Arizona.

THE FREMONT TBOUBLE.
The Washington correspondent of the PhiladeL

phla Press writes under date of Oct 20 :

"
It seems to be an established fact that Gen. Fu-

Hoira is really to be removed. The charges against
him were forwarded to the President by the mends
of Mr. Blaix. It is reported that he has involved the
Government tn unnecessary expenditure* to the
amount of nearly ten million* of dollars ; thathe gave
to his California friends confracts ior fabulous sums
without requiring any security whatever ; that he
denied the Government officers interviews with him,
unless it particularly suited him ; that he assumed
supreme powers which were not delegated to him ;

that he did not obey the instructions of the Govern-
ment unless they met his views. 'The friends of Gen.
FasHon here say, In unmistakable language, that he
has been imfairly dealt with ; that he has been vil-

lainously persecuted, because some members of the

Cabinet are jealous of his popularity ; and that, when
an investigation takes place, he will make these things
manifest, and show a cleaner record than any other

officer of his rank in the service."

IN FUNDS.
From the St. Louis Democrat, Oct. 21 .

The aum of one million three hundred and lifty

thousand dollars, from the Treasury of Uie United

States, was received at the Sub-Treasury office in

this city yesterday. The greater portion of the amount
was in gold. The opportune arrival of this large sum
will do much to relieve many of our citizens from the

pecuniary difficuittea under which they were suffer-

er spoliation, or passion, butln every llgfat in which
it can be regarded, it is a war of duty. The struggte
is intensely one of National existence."

AFFAIBS AT BOLIVAB HEIOHTS.
The Waibington correipondent of the Philadel-

phia faftorsr writes under date of Oct. 20 :

"Mr*. Habt Yooaa, a lady, and a resident for some
years ofBoiivarHei^U, arrived hen this evening,
having left, her home en Saturday. She reprasenU
the condition of matters at the Ueighteas truly dis-
tressing. It was a village of some note, but now
there are not more than tea families there, composed
of negroe* and Irish. She ha* not had any meat to
eat for two week* past, and butter or moluses was
not to be obtained for miles around. All the men
were enlisted In the Rebel army, and the women are
obliged to do the servUe wont One young man,who
died then last Monday, oouid not o* buried until

Friday, and then the Interment waa made by the
women in a garden attached to oa* of the house*.
After the batUe at the Heighte, the other day, four

of our wounded, who were left on the ground, were
put to death by a slow and cruel process, such as

stabbing them in various parte of the body with a
smaUpenknife. In these acU the Rebels were aided
by a Presbyterian clergyman, of Harper's Ferry, now
residing at Sbeppardstown, The Rebel force on the

occasion, she thinks, was 3,000 men. She also savs
that she saw six wagon loads of dead Rebel soldiers,
at>out ISO to numtMr,

RECOLLECTIONS OF COL. BAEEB.
The Philadelphia Prets, of Wednesday, relates

these incidents of Col. Bakib's career :

" Col. Baub's last effort on the floor of the Senate
merits particular attention. It was in the early part
of August last. BBBcxiHKmax was delivering a set
disunion harangue, as ingenious and able as any
heard on behalf of secession. Bakxb, whoS9 camp
was a mile or two from the Capitol, e&tered the Sen-
ate Chamber hasUir from the duties of a drill, while
Brxckinbidoe was speaking. He was presenUy called
into the lobby by a message from Mr. Holt, of Ken-
tucky, who begged him to reply to BBEcKiNaiDox, as
no one else would probably be ready to do so. He
did so off-hand, when Bbbckinridgb sat down, and
made one of the most thrilling 3[>eeches which had
been heard for years in the chamber. It squelched
Mr. BBxcEiHBisaE. Who would not rather now be
Bakeb dead than Bbeckinbidoe living.
We are Informed that Mrs. Baker took the late train

from this cltv, last evening, to meet the body of her
husband at Washington, and take mea.sures to secure
its proper Interment. The death of Col. Bake* re-

calls a curious Incident, amounting to a presentiment,
which happened the day he left the city to join bis
column. Speaking to Col. Crosshan, commandant of
the arsenal, he said solemnly,

' My dear friend, good-
bye ; I shall never meet you again.' The issue lias

verified his speech, and BAKiB,harlng performed liis

duty, gave up tiis life.

Another incident, dating a long way back, but not
less veracious, may be here inserted. When a weav-
er's boy, it was Bakeb's custom to manage the loom
with one liand, and with the other steady a book upon
his knee. A friend, coming hastily into the shop one
day, saw lilm thus engaged, and weeping bitterly.

What affects you, my lad T' said he ;

' What are

you reading ?'
' The Constitution of the United States,' said the

boy ;

' and here I find that no foreigner can lie Presi-
dent ,

wtiile I am of English birth.' "

Mr. Gbobob Wilkes writes :

"
it was otir good fortune to know Co]. Baxxb well,

and we had the honor to entertain him as our guest at

dinner, on an afternoon in the month of August last
On that occasion, when we expressed (in view of the
recent diaister at Manassas) a natural concern as to
the deportment ol his troops, he said: 'Wilxis, I
have some peculiar notions as to the pari I am to play
in this extraordinary war ; and I want you to bear in
mind that what I now say to yon is not the result of

any idle fancy or vague Impression. It Is doubtful if

I shall ever again take my seat in the Senate t* To
<he look of surprise wiiich I turned upon him at tiiis

expression, he replied,
'
I am certain I shall not live

through tills war, and if my troops should show any
want of resolution, I shall fail m the first batUe. I

cannot afford, after my career in Mexico, and as a
Senator of the United States, to mrn my fac* from
the enemy !* There was no gloom or depression in
his manner, but it was characterized by a temperate
earnestness which made a deep impresston on my'
mind."

THE DEATH OP MB. HUSON.
From the Rochester Union, Oct. 21.

We have received a letter from C. P. Djwet,
Esq., written after he had seen Dr. Fxbodson, who
brought the dispatch from Mr. Ely announcing tbe
deatli of Mr, HcsoN. Dr. FxRQOsos belonged to the
New-York Second; and was wounded and taken pris-
oner at Bull Run, He is on parole, but communicates
some facts of a consoling nature in regard to our late

fellow-citizen, Mr. Huson. Mr. Dewet says :

"This much I may say: Mr. Hcsoir, when taken

sick, was kindly cared for. He was removed on a
litter from prison to the house of a widow lady,
where he was well treated, provided with medical
care, &c., and where he died. Uc had lost some flesh

before he was taken sick. He was ill two weeks.
The day before he died, he said he wished his wife
lincw how comi'ortablv he was situated. Mr. Elt
was to write to Mrs. HnsoN, but his letter may, of

course, be lony detained,"
No doubt .Mr. ly was allowed to be with Mr.

lilJJO.N after Ids reinuval Iroin pri.'^on, and, as we un-
derstand it, the con.-oling facts here given were com-
municated by Mr. Elt to Dr. Fesodson. The latter

probably left Richmond too soon alter the death of
Mr. HosoN to afford Mr. Ely an opportunity to write

at length at that time. Ifhe had his liberty hewas doubt-

less occupied in the melancholy duty of preparing
for the sending home, or interring the iMdy of his

fiiend.
Several of the relatives of Mr. Hcsos, including

his father and mother, and also a brother of Mr*.

HesoN, are in the city. Mrs. Sbwabs, who came from
Auoum on Friday, returned on Saturday evening.

THE PURCHASE OP ARMY CLOTH ABROAD.
i^rom the Boston Journal, Oct. 2],

We understand that Gov. Akdkew, while in

Washington, made some inquiries with regard to

sending abroad bv the Government, for army ciotiis.

He presented to the QuartermSster-Geoerai a state-

ment of the capacity of the New-England mills for the
manufacture of these cloths, and the substance of the
views of our manufacturers, as he understood them.
Gen. Meiqs, who is very frank, manly and
clear in ids business methods, Ustened atten-

tively, and explained liis views without any
reservation. He regretted the necessity wldch has

compelled him, for temporary purpo'ses, to invest
some money aliroad. He fully acceded to Gov. An-
DBEiT's ideas with regard id employing home indus-

try, but he said that it was necessary to have an im-
mediate stock on hand, and to lie kept aitemt of the
demands made by tne troops in his department, and
not remain a long way in arrears, as be now is. He
will doubtless want all that the New-England mills,
will make, at fair prices, but will still need all tliat he
is buying abroad, to enable him to keep up a proper
stock distributed in the various dipote over the

country.
It is I f the firstkjmportance that the Government

should have everything which is necessary for the

comfort of our soldiers and for an energetic prose-

cution of the war. Gen, Mxies is, of course, the

best judge of the wante of the army, and although
we are not entirely conrinced that these wanU can-

not be fully and promptly met by our own mills.

It is gratifying to know that the Gevernment under-

stands the importance of making its war expendi-
tures at home so far as is practicable. The amount
to be expended abroad for army cloOis and blankets

ha* been greatiy exaggerated by common rumor. It

will not exceed iSIOO.oOO, a sum which in itself wtil

cause no inconvenience. The expenditure rether ex-

cited solicitude as an indication that the Government
is not fuUy alive to the importance of employing our

domestic industry. But the atiove stetement, wiiich

we nave from an authentic source, will tend to reas-

sure the public mind on tltis point

GEN. BUTLEB TAKES THE HOPEFUL VIEW.
In ills speech before the Vermont Legislature,

on the 16th, Gen. B. F. Bonia took a cheertog view

of things :

" It is said, and it is our say, if you will allow me so
far to prophesy, we are fighting the battles of poster-
ity,' not only as regards our enemies at home, but our
enemies abroad. For, Sir, we have demonstrated to

the nations of the earth that we can carry on the war
with money at the usual rate of interest ; after we have
shown that we can carry on the war burning bread-
stuff for fuel in the West, and importing it to foreign
countries to the East ; after we have shown that we
can provide an army larger than was ever organized
In the same time by any other nation, better fitted out,
better paid than almost any other branch of human
industry when we have shown that a navy ol ves-

sels can be gathered thus rapidly when we have
exhibited that spectacle to the civili..ed world, and

shown ttiat the strongest Government upon earth Is

that which reste upon the free hearts of Uie people,

|^,2i^'J,"h'; wiUyonTa aawkatpewnw

g4*Ve"'"sJa^?Her;^'Je^S^P3.S

flrttKila** power of toe' wSrld?^V^rIfiL?*T25
Sir, in the *plrit of prophecy^ O^we rt^SSjS
o/thisMntAt*aeairtr^5Si%*t~"2warathoaM,aadBO war abroad, butmBvtoSttJfmind* to tha art* of peace. For the stoeaSrfTfi
Oajeniiment,

and ar tattwrttyas . nau^^JJ?drao will owe Is van ddt of tsm^^/eaSSiS
wiOi which any amoont of treasora left tiu>m^7!|uS*"'--*"

left bythaf00d8Bmaritaa,fo7SS
l>e but the penny 1 ., ,

who fell among tlderea,.
But aeato I liear the doubt raiaed,

< What if (w.
land what if toe Eiiropean Fowen aboold interimand recogniie the ConMaraejrr JMiwmfmUa^ of the United Stetea, I *> SkluSar; oS
heipthepeopteofthe8outhifEnSd or aar other
foreign nation does Inttriera ! 1MH now oarrykKon war agatostUicm as if they waii Iholhata. WB
they bring any foreign PowerUto the war.IhaywdaMmake themselves, wbat ttwonU almoat aaMi Mar
would wish to be, foreign enenAes. But

-^^^
ireemen of tlw North an oailad noon ta f'
foreign enemies, we wUl am aner Mm.
continent, be he Mack, white or nay. (AmlwaMWe seek BO contest with any etherTaW^mdaZ*
to Uve in amity wiUi everTiS^ wTciS dSIto be teft alone. But if the spirit of gain *biU iMat
any nation to interfere with u*. let no nan terTSno BMn'* cheek grow pale. I have no doobtof
power of the uoniitryto tO* careafOtoaaME
within It, and to hold at arm's length thoaa mSoSS^

IiOCAIi MIIiITXllT BIOTBmNTS.
i^:

THs eoMiiiasAKT-auaui.'s mAMtitmn.
Oraailieavltf praraila at tUt aalBHi*kM|^j|B

account of the number of Panoit and iithst daaMp.
Hon of gnu now being rteeliadattta Btala Aia*^
*itoBted at the comer of Ttlrtf mtntk *liaal^
Seventh-aranne. Carriage*, ralanna, aal llmhn,
an alao being aaade, in *oeh laffa <

ever, to eupply the varion* batteilaa I

that tile iatmense store-room in tti* aiaesal to I

not soiBcienUy large to hold them, and atoraga ha* la
be hired at various potots to the City.
la a few days there win be no lea* than lOf^asMt

and brass guns to the arsenal ; tbe Pairott gun* la to
lO-pounderi, and the bra** gan* (.paBadan.
At present, Commls*ary-(>en. Waian to 'tt^

a battery of S2 guns for CoL Bailbt^ aitaiary rai-
ment, now atatloned at BbnliB, and wUeh to aa-
peeted to leav* in a day at tica tatJ^
seat of war. CoL Baust** reglm*BBt aniiAisia

eight companies, each oaa of whieh wnibe fnnistod
with four gun*; some being 10-poondera, tbe othan
6-pounder*, both rifled and otherwlae. Bach gia
with ite appurtenance* requires four honaaladra*
It, *o that every company will have thiitjr-twp

'

attached, maUng to all, two hondred aaal
horses that will be necessary for tbe proper aq
of Col. Bajut** regiment Of coorse tlito is
the req'usite baggage and aoibulance horses, whtoh, Ib
ail pnibabillly, wUi number seventy ta e^hty ma^
Besl'Ms this, also, the fteMtftaff, 1^ and usm
missioned officers would all ba modnted. '

Accompanytog eaoh gun are hlarksmith*' toola, har-
ness-makers' tool*, carpenters' taol*, and anytfalaf
else that may tie necessary for toe r^ialr and kaapla*
to proper order each piece.
To eaCh battery of four guns, which consUtata* a

company, one hundred shells are sent, beside*
~

of various descriptions.
At present stored tothe Arsenal are twdve

sand (12,010) Enfield flfles and four timosand ^,

smooth-boie muskeu. Every rifle, musket, or
other equipment whatever received at tha Aiaaaal, to
carefully examtoea by Assistant Conunbaary-acaanl
J. H. WusB. If anv are not equal to tke patteiB, ar
toe slightest flaw is detected, they an at
lessly rejected, and tlie contractor lia* to
good.
A battery for Col. Sikbill'* regiment of Fiiglaiia*

and Artisans, is also betog m^ntmi at the anenal,
and will be sent on after the raiment. Ina few day^
The Stote does not furnish the pieces CoL Si

having obtatoed them from some othereauroa.
,

In the maciilne-shop attached to the aiaeaal, na ar-
tisans are also very busy, cleaniBg the moafcato lh*<
have been used by tlie tiiree months ohiiiliMas
There is a great accumulation of rast bmk
them, and they take any. amoont of n/OuHttamm
and emery-papering before the proper amount
cleansing Is accomplished, laeh toefc to

taken off, and toorougldy overhauled before
musket is again given out for use ; Indeed it to not
likely that they will be given out again, nals** It to

actaally necessary by tlw supply of Knfleld rllaa
failing sliort
At the Arsenal, tiiere is now stored apwaida a(

J90,000 Enfield, and otoer cartridges, and Iwvar
plies are being received dally from Ihe Watn
Arsenal, at Troy. ^
TBI SICOirD KMIXEHT'Or MSW-TOBX TOLI

iLSTOLIBT.
Tills corps, which Is at present encamped <

Park, ha* received toe foltowing orden from t

jutottt-Generai :

GlXUAL HXADQUABTUS, STATI OF NlW-TOI
AruizAn-OxaXBAi,'* Otficb,

AuAST, Oct 17, 1861.

Special Obssbs, No. 430. In accordance wltT
eral Orders, No.

78,
from this Department, the a

companies of artillery now under command of ^

HiAu PALvxa, (Colonel,) at Stefan IsUnd, are ttrtmw
organized into a regiment, tobe itnown sud de*igna-
ted as toe Second Begimeht New-Toik Tolnnteer Ar-
tillery.
The following persons are aiqxrinted field oQcen

of the regiment thus organized, and together with the
staff and company ofiicers hereinafter designated,
will be commissioned whenever toe field and staff

. and company muster roils, certified to by ttw m'u*.

tering officers, stiall liave t>een filed to the office of tha
Adjutant-General of the State :

Colonel, JXBEMIAH Falbeb.
Lieutenant-Colonel, .

First Major, Hehbt P. Rocfll.
j

Adjutent, EzBA D. Coewin.
j

Quartermaster, G. V. Miadx. I

Captains Companv A, Thomas Magnire ; Company
B, J. H. Kitching ; Compaiiy C, George Hogg; Com-
pany D, John Jones ; Company E, George Klinck ;

Company F, James Houseman ; Company G,Thomas
J."Clark ; Company H, Charles L. Smito, Jr.

First iKiiftnanls Company A, Wm. A. Berry ;

Company B, Michael O. Jryan ; Company C, Bobert
R. Stewart ; Company D, George England ; Compan/
E,John S. Hunt; Company F, Charles Terrell;

Company G, Hugh B. Rorke ; Company H, William
S, Ruligson,
By toe exertions of Major J, P, Rocax, who is a na-

tive of Utica, N, y,, the numerical strength of to*

battalion has rapidly tocreased. They have now 700

men in camp. The Major has made himself very

popular with the officers and men by ills strict integ.

rity and other commendable qualities. CoL Palub
deserves credit for toe energy he has displayed to the

fiUing up of toe regiment stoce he took tlw com-

mand, which was about six weeks ago. Two Iwt-

taiionsof eight companies will proceed to Wash-

togtonon toe lOto of this month, and toe ttdrd bat-

talion will go to Utica on the same day for tiiepur-

pose of filling up toe ranks and Improving toe diuL

THE SAKSFIELD BirLES.

The alMve name has been selected and given by
Archbishop HDoais to a'reglment now oiganizinglB
this City, and formerly known as the "Cameiam

Legton." AlUiough two companies of this rei

have been transferred to anotoer organixatton. It

numbers about ISO men ; and CoL Dobhaji, Lii

CoL BiBHor, and Quartermaster Albxrtson, wito

principal line officers, are determined to conttaue
"

efforte until toe regiment is complete and ready Ihr

the war. Their headquarters will remato for Ma
present at No. 44 Greenwich-streeti where olEccia(

companies and detachmento desirous of conoecltif

Uieraselves wito a first-class regiment are tovlteSIa

call before attactiing.toelr commands elsewhere. Lib-

eral terms will be oSfered to experienced and compe-
tent officers to raise companies or squads. In the

language of the motto proposed . by tlw Arciiblshop to

be inscribed on toe banner of toe regiment,"
" It

you come wito us todght for toe Unton, well aad
welcome '. Mynheer. If you go to fight against tha

Union, toen Faugk-a-ballagk!

INSPECTION or IBS THIBTT'SETEHTB EnmiBtt,
R. T. 8. M.

This regiment, which has only been organlxed dnce
toe I8to of last montli, was tospected-Wednesday for

toe first time, by Major Hbbuor. The Inspeetimi

took place at toe upper anenal, and the total nunber

of tiniform* present wa 376. Gens. Hfu. and Wm
toen reviewed toe regiment Taking tato considera-

tion toe short time toe men have been under dteri-

ptine and drill, toe evolutions toey went !hro"8b *"
of a highly creditable natare, and drew lorth high an-

eonlums from their ravtewers.

COL. lOOK'S BEOIKKKT.

There to now formtog for tiiis regiment a company

to be commanded by Capt. B. F. Gorr, ""PO*"! -

cluslvely of clerks, bookkeeper and otoere, to tito

samesodal rank. has long been thought by CoL

ZooE toat a comP.y of tois kind was needed m there

_iL. nf vniinc men who would jota tbe army
l?fi,!,;?J?.MaS^atewithtoeirequali AtpreseiU

to?rl^l^'"P* *' New Dorp, Stolen

Island.
jjjj^^,,j^joBBr8'0OTX.

The Eighto Connecticut Regiment, numbering over

1 000 strong, tooroughly drilled, armed and equipped^

is snugly and comfortably encamped at Morris^

Grove, andpOn toe grounds adjoining, four miles from

East New-York, and dlrectiy on toe hourly railroad

route from toe Souto Ferry, Brooklyn, to the vUlage
of Jamaica. This reiriment will be joined by other

regimente till the aggregate force assumes the pxo-

oorttoosojabrleade.
r

th. m
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'WHUJPW^ . .
Ill wiupfjiHjillll.j .i"i"J'1*BIIJ J|Il!|l!^Bi!lvaS!!M".>l'-*Jl'

Cy ydg-glfliCTt tkuotBf fjxssjgi, wdoAtt 9S, iiisi

AOASINBS.

HmHoTWbw nomber of J?M;pr',.iB.tti

lirj*AMofdelie>telmfl;ibeCani. inftOb

oH^ated. When we My thatJi MiBa ontea-

9,with the proprieton ud aditm.aC !('>"
t azert themwlTas for tha ptododiaa af an luni-

aaallr good nomber with which to commence

and doM each Toliiina, wa do not at all mean to

Iniinnate that our IKendt of Franklin Bqnara ttH

to praMrre an nccllent average the year ronnd.

Aer iimplr hmti aiid cap the aemi-anmial sheaves

wilh^ tKifr-heat grain. It is verr seldom, indeed,

llltttf pnanu the public with anything that

tms^ b* grrand into a good qnaUty of mental

ior. Bot on thes regularly recnsring
occaaions

thej naolTe to outdo themaelrea and generally

4i1lrlri in the present number, "Bteadkt

t" by BoisoN J. liOEiiae, is particnlariy

Bach a swarm of contemptible traltora

just now, that' it ta a poaitive pleasure to

c^il^ainplate
the career of an illnstrious one. In

MaUog Honey," Wauw Abbot doea not com-

mr^-** the aecret of the philoApher'a atone,

or auter into a.racapitnlation of the maxima of

FoorSeiai4i tint he ghres a very interesting ac-

odaiit eJt-(he way ii which money is made at the

IMtad Btatoa XtDt. T. B. THonn does not de-

MietlWm Ua lepntation aa author and artist by^* Mtadad Mticla ^About the Fox and Fox-

imt/tm." JoBB B. C. Abbot contributes a paper

lXDdamAMtria< andBATABD Tatlob gives us

t f^tyjut^ of a German rifle-shooting match, and
'

fijm 'on tlie footing of familiar acquaintance

&auT n., of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.

r boUy," despite of ita eccentric baptism, is

iiiTj^>oi story, by Jani B. Aoarnr. In the

ffejihrantiUed
" Night Bevelers," Cbablottb Tat.

IMtdoeaBot present us to the gentlemen who
aaks night hideous with their howUnga,^ bat to

Aat better class of respectable insects which

Bake it luminous with their winga; though we

^B^^ap compelled to enter opon a familiar

^)f^gfl^fiiii-
with the hahita of those more dissi-

yated bugs and beetles who break our slum-

ban with their buzzings.
" Cause and

Beet" are linked together in a pleasant

atory of domestic life by Uabt E. Bbablet ; while

is S. AaTBQB, who ia aomewhat famed for the

yirity of hla snbjeeta and liia atyle, treata us to an

Mentew with "The Angel Bister." "Mrs. Stir-

MBf^aBeception'iaby lioniax Chahdlib Houl-

M*. The poetry of the present number ia aup-

pU^.from divers sourcea. "The Women of

Wdnoberx" ia translated from the German of BuB-

>, \>y LoniSA E. Poblham; Fitz James

0%tiXH contributes " The Tenement House ;" N.

#.' Bbbpabd, "The Game of Chess;" "When
Thoo Bleepest" claims for ita author Chablottk
BxoMTi. It will strike the reader, by the way,
that the feminine element in authordom is pret-

ty wall represented tills montli. In addition to

th* contenta mentioned, we have the usual

'Monthly Becoid of Current Events," "TheEdi-
tor'a Table,"

"
Easy Chair," "Drawer," and "For-

oign Bureau," the inevitable comicalities, and the
Paahiona.

^The Atlantic is oat with its nsnal prompt-
Itade. The present number contains an appre-
dodve article, "George Sand," by Urs. Julia

WABi>Howx,whichfuUys:ablisbes a truth which

aony affect to doubt, that a woman can be

Borcifiil to a woman. In "Hair-Chains" we do
not think the author of " Found and Lost," wil]

aocceedin chaining the interest and sympathy of

the reader very firmly. A short sketch of the

Bft and character of Alizis de Tocque-

nu, is contributed by Cbables E. Nob-
rtm. "Health in the Camp" is a timely and
oanaBiia article, whereof the credit belongs to

Kahhxt Kabtixbav. a few copies of it should

baaent to regimental snrgeons^nd the members of

the Sanitary Committee. "A Story of To-day,'>

by the author of " Life in the Iron UiUs," leads us

to look forward with pleasura'ule anticipations to

the period when we shall speak of it as a story of

yeaterday.
' The Country Parson contributes an-

other of hia delightful Essays, a&d in this instance

he chooses to discourse " Coaceming peuple who
carried weight in Life." Geokge E. l-

VM, P. D., calmly and dispassionately repro-

astaraetad Iran CeOmw'a Nm MomtUg, thoagh
the anihor has somewhat erred in not giving in-

ioMaaof the lifla and bowio-kBiCt aBeoBBtM*
whidi have lent a bad ^reimlnanee to ome lec-

ttoaa of our cotmtry. An airttiila oOtltleil "lOli-

tary Panic^" from the DuUm Vnivtnitg JToco-
2iiw, will illustrate our late e^orianea at Bidl
Bun. The Britith QatrUrhf, North Brituk Re-
viae, Btntley'i MiteeUany, London Rtvitui, Fro-
itT't MagaxiM, and CAoaiisra' '

JoMmat, are also

repreaented ill the pieaent nnntbor of the
JBcktfic.

crrr ahd covntt affairs.
BOABD OP CODNCILMBN.

BW BDLB8 0B TXHIOLES IB BBOADWAT ^TETO

nOM TBI MATOB 1360 BOB A BOBSE ABD
WAOOR BOB TBB TOBXBAB OB WBABVES ABD
BIBB8 AX 'bBQINE-BODSB OB CBAMBBBS-

aTBEXT, COBBEB OF BBOADWAT.
Anwdinance was presented, intended to facili-

tate peoertrlans In crosaiog Broadway, from Rector
to WoruKdtreets, preventing any vehicle from ap-

proaetUng nearer to any other vehicle ahead of them,
under a penalty of $i for each otTence. Referred.

Hr. PixouaT offered a resolution to dispense with
the serTlcei of the gate-keeper, sergeant-at-arms, and
reader. Referrea.
In order to facilitate business, Hr. Babhzt moved

that hereafter each member should, when General
Orders were called, call up oae in turn, and so on
until the roll was called through, which was acceded
to.

The Mayor sent in a veto against changing the
place of holding the poll In one of the districts In the
Eighteenth Ward, as he could see no reason for the
change. Ordered printed.
An appropriation of^90 was made for the purehase

and keep of a horse and wagon for the general fore-
man of wharves, piers and dips.A report in^avor of erecting a new englne-hoaseon Chaaibars-streel, adjoining the new Court-houte,
for tha occupancy of the steam fire engines now lo-
cated on Tryoa-row.
Mr. Oktoe thought it would be more economical to

appropriate the west wing of the new City Hall, when
completed, for that purpose. Recommitted.
A report In favor of paying (1,000 lor copying the

register of firemen was lost, bat reconsidered and
laid over-
Under the new rule of Mr. BiaifST, the Board ran

through with a large number of general orders, but
none of any special public Interest. A report In favor
of paying a contractor extra compensation for build-

ing a sewer in Barrlson-street caused some discus-

sion, in which it was shown that he had incurred ex-
tra ezpense by reason of an error in the speclficalions.
Laid over.
The Board adjourned until Monday next.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
BBDDCTION OF SBIBOT'8 rXES BEDUCTIOB OF

COUBTT EXPENSES ^AUDITING BILLS.

At a regular meeting of the Board of Supervi-
sors, yesterday,.a report was received In favor of re-

ducing the fees of the Sheriff for making returns of

parties convicted at the various criminal Courts,
which was adopted.
Mr. lt offered a resolution directing the various

Standing Committees to report what reductions can
be made in conducting the various Departments of

the County.
Mr. Blcht then presented a preamble and resolu-

tions in favor of auditing and paying the bill of the

DailyNews for advertlslDg papers before the Mayor for

approval, (in accordance with the numdamiu issued by
the Supreme Court,) but not at the rate demanded, but
at the same price charged by other papers. In the
document Mr.fLUKT had recited at full length all the

proceedings connected with the subject, mcluding
all the proceedings of Jie Court, and signed by him-
self ana Mr. WxissuAN, but the preamble had become
disconnected and was not banded up.so that it appeared
as a report. This was the cause of a protracted and
personal discussion, but it was termiuited by Mr.
TwEXD, who discovered an omission on the part of the
ClerK. The matter was finally disposed of by order-
ingtthe paper to lie on the table and be printed.
Mr. PuBDr then offered a resolution that the Com-

mittee on Printing be discharged from the further
consideration of ail bills lor advcr ising, Ac, referred
to them within file past six mon is, and which have
been put in litigation. This produced another pro-
longed and personal discussion, and was linuliy lost.

The Board ttien proceeded with the appointment cf
Canvassers and Inspectors of Election.
Several reports which were In readiness were not

presented, for fear of exciting more discussion, and
were laid over under the rules. Among them was
one from the Committee on building the new Court-
house, and on the Harlem Bridge.

COMMISSIONERS OP CHARITIES AND COR-
BECTIONri.

At a regular semi-monthly meeting of the Com-
missioners, yester ay, the usual requisitions were
passed. From the report of the Warden, it appeared
that, during the past two weeks, 896 persons had
been transferred from the City Prison to the Work-
house, of whom 481 were females. The Warden
also reported that an unusually large number of boys
had been sent up within the past month. One, a lad
fourteen years of age, had been in prison two wccki:,

. .nrv .1 ^v 1. , .. J awaWpg a Charge of burglary. When his case m%-
nts "Why the North has felt aggrieved- fcans been dip<wed of in a few hoqys. SowUban-"" " ' ' ...

i^j^jjj since Aog.ln, on a
Botyat fried.

with England," and Edwabd L. Piebce gives a

very entertaining article entitled "The ContrS' \^
banda at Fortreaa Monroe." Jakes Russell
Lowell is author of the poem," The Washers qr
the Shroud," while "The Flower of Liberty"
daima paternity at the hands of Holmes. Tiie

lattor verses lack the usual spirit of their authrr,
and read somewhat as though they may have bean
originally intended as a national lyric.

We hll with pleasure the early appear-
ance of our old friend Knukerbocker in his coro-

colored waistcoat, though we should, indeed, pre-
fer to see him again attired in the purple vest-

ments of other days. The chief attraction of the

Kmckerbocker, of late, is found in the "Revelationa

of W3ll-street," contributed by Mr. Eibball^
Without being marked by]any special brilliancy'

these , papers have a truthfulness that will be

readil^ appreciated by any one at all familiar

Wall-atreet mysteries, and withal they prei

page in human life that many have rea4 in thair<

own experience. The publisher annonni^^Mhat
at the conclusion of this serial, a new on^|Bl be
famished by the same author.

The main want of the Kmckerbocker has hHper-
to been backbone. It seldom said anything
touching the questions of the day, and when it

did, it spoke in low, timid tones. Mr.
LiLAMD is of late infusing this desirable

element into itr The Knickerbocker is gathering

spine rapidly, ahd we fancy that the old gentle-
man on the cover sits erecter in bis chair now and
looks more manly aud redoubtable than he . for-

merly did. The tonic administered by Mr. Leland
this month will be found in a paper labeled

"Beville Insurrection." In addition to the arti-

cka named we have a "Love Song," "Three
.Kighta in the Haunted House;" a sonnet "To
H. V. B." whoever that B. may be ;

" The Presi-

dent at the Washington Monument ;"
" The Street

of Bahit Apollonia ;"
" The Weed" one of very

amall growth; "The Engjiah' Universities;"
"Bain Drops;" "Through ^e Cotton States;"
" Uncle Verdine ;" a budget of Literary notices,
and the usual spicy and gossiping "Editor's
Table."

In culling for the HoTember Eclectic^
Kr. BiDWBix lias shown ezcelleat judgment
in selectmg lighter articlea than has been
his wont. Heretofore, he secerned to clutch
with an eager grasp at all the heavy
leading articlea the foreign Reviews con-
ttined. The consequence waa we had " solid read-
ing," but a sad suspicion of dullness oppressed us.A capital aiUcle in this number is taken from

<*of "Mad Dogs and their Phenomena."
Bo very little is known of that terrible diseaae
commonly known as hydrophobia-more properly
Babica-and so very much error prevails in the
popalar opinion respecting it, that an ex-
tensive republlcaUoa of this article would
be of emment utiUty. Thus, it i com-
monly suppbsed that dogs are most liable
to rabies in those Summer months known as the
dog-days. On the contrary, the fewest cases oc-
cur during the warm season. Neither do dogsfoam at the mouth, nor do they evince that horror
of water, the suppoaition of which has. lent the
diaeasa ita most common name. A familiarity
with the paper to which we refer would save a

great many Uvea, both human and canine, and
pare many who are bitten from the horrors of

painfill anqiense.

i4 ^^CNating wticle on Modem XhifUing

otkerboy, who had been in

nhaim of grand larceny.

I.AW KEPOKTS.
Court Calendar Tms Bat.

Ubited States District Cohet. Prize causes-
araius Couet CinemT. Par /. Short causes.

M0S.4M7, 6336,4413, 4S0,4IU1, 6063, 3424, 3U7, tNT.
46,4U6, 76U, 4J97, 4671, 4786, S029, 5099, 5117, SHT,
SMI, 5467, 6469, 4479, 4626, 4613)4, 4645, 4747, n,
48, 4891, 4937, 4941,4971, 4975, 4973, 4974, 5013, M61,
VUI, 5105, 5247, 5283, 5289, 5321, 4741, S38S,
MMl 3697, 3741, 4133, 4581, 4685, 4599, 4MI,
eiBi, 4693, 4751, (4771, 4907, 4933, 4963, 4*07,

MW, 5059, S073, 9075, 5369, 5367, 5431. Part

tajliliitialas wlwthar <r aetM !.

_ ^e^k^haaWn laid before the Board
ttatttonMoahavapaUished" papers pOBdlag be-
iore the Ifayor ftor Us approval" on Ha direcnons,

liiilHaa te la aeeennt aoaaKedto the movtag p-
pa; tliuthepimtlng has been actually done, and
thatme rates charged^warefUr and reaaonabls. The
account referred to famishes the datesof the services,
rata or price charged, and the number of insertions of
each pnblleatlon.
In my opinion it la the duty of the Board to andlt

this account
It will be for them to determine whether the publi-

cations were necessary ; the services actually ren-
dered ; the prices fair and reasonaUe, and the length
thereof sufficient only for the obieeta above indicated.

It is not the province of (his Court to awara a nion-
iamui to compel the Board to allow the demands of
any creditor oi the county before the same has been
audited by the Board, and their objectioos, if any, to
allowing the demands, have been heard.
The Board of Supervisors act judicially in decidtaig

upon the claims ofthe creditors of the county, and, in
the first instance, their jurisdiction over the determi-
nation of the subject is exclusive.
The further grounds of defence Insisted on by the

connsel far the Sn^rvisors, relating to a resolutkm of
the Board providing for a previous requisition on
tJiem for all supplies, and also the want of any appro-
prlauon in -the Treasury for such expenses, are suffi-

ciently considered and decided, in the opinion of Jus-
tice InsBiBAM, in the case of the Peopleu rtl. Has-
bronck m. The Board of Supervisors of Mew-Tork,
(21How. P. R., 328, Sept. No., 1801.)
The writ of maKdanau is therefore allowed, direct-

ing the Board of Supervisors of New-York to audit
the account of the relators, with costs.

Gilbert Bean, for relators ; A. R. Lawrence, Jr., for
respondents.

Nonanlted-The City sot Kaepenalble for Nnf
aneea Brected by the State.

BUPBBMB CODBT CIBCUIT.
Bcftrt JHtiM HOftlMOiB.

Bnuner <f Clark vs. The Mayor, <fe. This is

the case stated In the Tms of yesterday, in wtdch the

plainUffs sought to recover t20,000 of the City for the
l<?ss ofa vessel which was wrecked upon portions of
an old pier off Ward's Island, which was erected by
the State.
The plaintiffs were now nonsuited, the Court hold-

ing that the City was not responsible for losses occa-
sioned by nuisances erected by the State.^
Iilabllitr of Cemmen Carrlera What are

Jewels."
BUFBEHE CODBT CIBCUIT.

Befoi* JottlM BArmard

Ball el ai. vs. The Liverpool, Neie-York and

Philadelphia SUttnukip Comparu/. The plaintiffs in

this action are the noted jewelers. Ball, Black * Co.

They bring tills action to recover the value of a cer-

tain box containing mosaics, and maiacliites, wlilch

the defendants, as common carriers,' undertook to de-

liver at tlils port, from Liverpool, but which has, in
some way, gone astray.
The only defence Is, that the Company give notice

to all, upon their bills of lading, that they will not be
responsible for boxes containing

"
jewelry, precious

stones, paintings or metals," unless the contents there-
of are slated and extra freight is paid.
The plaintiffs responded, that as these mosaics and

malachites were not set and ready for use as jewels,
they were not " Jewels."
The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiffs, for the

sum claimed, $907 50, and the Court made an allow-
ance of five per cect on the verdict.
Wm. Fullerton, for plaintiffs ; J. W. Gerard, for

defendants.

Conrt of General Sessions.
In this Court yesterday, Recorder HorriiAir pre-

siding, Samuel Smith, 29 years of age, a native of
Staten Island, was tried for picking the pocket of

Thomas Driscoll, a conductor on the Third-avenue

Railroad, of a pocket-book containing $2 in specie.

Acquitted.
Edward Boulgcr, a native of Ireland, 49 years of

age, pleaded guilty to homicide in the second degree, in

causing the death of his wife Julia by beating her, on
the I6ili day of June last. Remanded for sentence.
Rebecca Gillman, (colored,) a native of Stamford.

Conn., pleaded guilty to an as-ault with a dangerous
weapon (Knife) upon Frances Finney, also colored,
of No, 25 Baxter-street, with intent to do bodily harm.
Remanded for sentence.

liCCial Notice.
SUPREME COURT GENERAL TERM.

Or.DERED. In actions on contract where there
is reason to l}elieve that the defence Is interposed for
the purpose of delay, and that tiie trial will not occu-

py more than one hour, the plaintiff inay apply by
motion at Chambers or Special Terra, on a notice of
four days, to have the issue placed upon a special
calendar for trial (serving with snch notice any Affi-

davits or papers he may wish to use on the motion,
s^hich have not already been served;) and the same
inav be so ordered in the discretion of the Justice be-
fore whom the motion shall be made.
If such mo lion be granted, the cause will be entered

on a special calendar to be made by the Clerk, on re-

ceiving a note of the issue specifying the number of
the cause on the General Trial calendar, and the date
of the order directing It to be placed on such sriecial
calendar. Such note of issue to be filed with the
Clerk four days before the day on which the cause
shall be so entered.
The special calendar will be called on the second

and last Friday of each Trial Term in Part No. 1, for

tliaU, by the Jus Ice there presiding, and the causes
Diay be tried in eitlier part, as may be directed by such
Justice.

If the trial of the cause shall occupy more than one
liour, the trial may be suspended at the di^'cretion ot
the Court, and the cause be placed at the foot of the
General Trial calendar.

ROBERT D. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.

Decisions.
SCrERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.

Brore jQSdM Bonerief;

Dunston vs. Brinkerhoff et a/. Motion de-
nied, with $7 costs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at the Stocli xchanBe....0cT.2t, 1861.

ii.^Nos. 4066, 4720, 4724, 4788, 4789, 4872, lt, I ajT o u s 5s oa "law Erie RaiiwavMM uus 'i\\9 Min M74- 4070. 4664 4fw 4c)7ti- AOTT . ?'i;".'<-.?-.??'..''.-' .;:.. .;-.
-w *-rie Kauway

4646, 5012, 5310, 5474, 4070, 4664, 4882, 4972, 4WT,
ftli< S292, 4760, 4992, 2892, 2920, 35^4, 3698, 4398, 4971,
4Sn, 4600, 4600, 4602. 4682, 4798, 4816, 4896, 4964, 5044,

Sin, 9216, 5244, 5262, 5360, 5390, 5396, 9424, 5434, M40,
M4S* 5464.

Sopaxaa Caoxi Spicial Teem. Nos. same as yea>'
lerday.

opxaioa Cooar TaiAi Tiih. Part I. Nos.
m, 2461, 2479, 2481, 2483, 2487, 2489, 2491, 249, MOl,
tm, 2509, 2513. Part IJ.Kos. 1648,2382,2311, MM,
^rint, Sl, Sin, MSI, MM, 24tl, Mat, MM, IMI^

CaHaoB ftxAa Obobax tmtM.

lilirw'my MRTOrfi the Kcaelatfau af
the Board of 8npcrvisora Laid Before
Bim The City must Pay the Bills.

SUPREME COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Befor jDiticc LeoDBrd.

The People ex rcl. Ethan Allen et al. vs. The
Board of Supervisors. This case has been before sta.

ted in the Tims. The plaintifts apply for a mandamus
to compel the defendants to audit a certain account

for advertising in the Daily Nevis, The account pur-

ported to be for publishmg
"
papers pending before

the Mayor for his approval," on his directions. The
matter published was resolutions of the Board of Su-
pervisors wtiich had tieen laid before the M.iyor.
The relators laid tlieir account before the Board of

Supervisors, but they refused to audit It. Hence this

proceeiling. The iolic"'
'" "" ----- -' -^

Court:

4,0CU U. H. IB, Hi, Co. 9tit
4,000 N. C. State es m
6,000 T.a. State cs 5

SfiOil F.rie R. 4th JI. Bs. 77

MOO Hud. U. 3d M. B. Ki
XOOOM. C.Bp.c.lstM.

S. F. Con. Bds. SsU
LOCOC.B.t Q.Sp.c.b. 9234
a,000 do 93
liWOMkh. S.S. F. B. SO

'
-JVXiOC.liS.yt.S.F.B. SI

^4,080 CM.hN.W .1st H 39

i%oa Clev. k Tol. s.f.b. 7G

>'l,MaL.B.kWJdM.B. 40

'MM. 8. 1st U. B... !<5

CeSOB. fe H. C. 7 P.C.B SX

3,001) do 99
10j*m, Ex. Bank 84
76 Pacific M. S. Co.... iiii
5 do 92:,

2S0 N. Y. Central R. . . 771i
do BlO 77!

do 7IJ,
do bl5 nh
do blO 77Ji
do ....sio in,
do in.
do. B60 77?

proceeiling. The ioliowing is the opinion of the
"ourt:
1.S0HABD, J. The Mayor of the City of New-York,

although elected as a City officer only, is by law re-

quired to perform certain duties as a County officer.

Every act, ordinance or resolution, which shall have
passed the Board of Supervisors, must be submitted
to the Mayor for his apnroval ; if he approve, he is

directed to sign it if noti he must return it with his

objections. (Sess. L. 1867, vol. 2, p. 289, ^2. To this
extent he must be considered a County officer.

All expenses necessarily incurred by any Cotmty
officer In executing the duties of his office, in case's
in which no specific compensation therefor is provi-
ded by law, is made a County cliarge, and such ac-
counts iQust be audited by tne Board of Supervisors.
(R. 8., l^oi., [51h Ed.,) p. 902, 2, sub. 9 and 10.)
Tlie Mayor caused the resolutions. Ac, of the

Board, which were presented to him for approval to
be published in a puolic newspaper conducted by the

relators, between January and June, 1860, and the ac-
count for these services has been verified by the oath
of the relators, and presented to the Board to be aud-
ited and allowed ; but the Board refuse, insisting that
the Mayor has no authority to contract any such ex-

penses.
If there are any circumstances under which it might

be necessary for ttie Mayor to publish the resolutions
or ordinances ofthe Supervisors which were laid be-

fore him for his official action, as provided for by the

statute of 1897, then there can be no doubt that it is

the duty ot the Board to audit and examine the ac-

count.
It must be assumed. In the absence of any proof to

the contrary, that a public officer iicts in good faith,

and with an honest intention faithfully to perform the

duty of his office.

I think it may often occur that the Mayor would
find it necessary to obtain further haformaUon on the

subjects referred to In the proceeding^ of the Board,
which the law has made it necessary for him, as May-
or, to examine and approve or return with his objec-
tions in a certain number of days.
He is also entitled to know whether those citizens

interested In his action on the matters brought be-
fore him have been informed thereof.
For these and other reasons It is quite clear that

there must be many instances when it may be highly
proper for the Mavor to pnbllsb the resolutions, &e.,

ir i^'""' '"'" hy the Soperviaors.II Uie advertising be considered proper In Its nature
toacm}>liiifa uie purpose indicated, 1 think It la

100
i^
lOO
250
60
3Ub
100
100 Reading Railroad 3:)t

318i
50 do 3174
50 do slO 31Ji
250 do 32
50 do sill 32
10 Erie i<ilway prefd 61^
16 do 6P4

100 M. S. & N. I. R. b30 KH
60 do loX
50 do '130 1814
100 do r. is;'i
60 Hud. Riv. Railroad. 3|>

100 Harlem R. Prefd.. 31!
160 Mich. Cent. R 49i(
160 do 49J4
60 do bl0 49)4
25rauHma Railroad .116)i
200 HI. Cent. R. S'p.bSO 65 J4
426 do esa
25 do eby,
ISO Clev. & I'ltts. R... 1034
50 Gal. It Cbi. K 10}i
iflO Clev. & Toledo R . 36
-100 do b303
00 do 35?4
lOChi. <:R. iB'dR... 51
150 do 61V
100 do 61)4
tflO do 61?;
50 do bI6 51)i

SECOND BOARD.

$2,000 U. S. 6s, '81, Reg. 94 i 24 Harlem R. prefd .33
500 Virginia SUtc 69. Hit', 50 Reading Railroad . . 33H

l.oeu Cal. State 7s 81S( 100 Chic. & R. Isl. K. . . Mi
155 PaciflcM. S. Co ... 93
lOO N. Y. Central R. 78
100 do bX)1a
160 do b3 78
120 Erie Railway 32
10 do 32)4
25 Erie Railway Pref. Slli
11 do 61)4
46 Hud. Riv. B Xh
60 do 36X
20 Harlem Raihroad. . . I2S(

100 do sGO 51)4
60 Mich. Cen. R. . . .b3a 49^
50 do 49)4
60 do 49!i
13M. So.SN.I. R.... 18)4

300 do 18)4
50 111. Cen. R. Scrip.. 65)4
100 Oal. ftChic. K 71
50 do 70Si

300 Clev. * Tol. R 36^
20O do 810 36)^

TuuassAT, Oct 24 P. M.

There is an impTOved feeling in Stock and

Money affairs to-day. The War news is regarded
as generally encouraging, and especially so the

authentic National accounts of the much misrep-
resented affairs at Santa Rosa and New-Orleans-

The question of Commissions at the Stock Ex-

change Board has partially subsided. Most of the

business doing within the Board Room is either

In the way ofjobbing between the Brokers, or at the

usual half commission for outside parties, classed

as Bankers or Brokers. An effort is making to

keep the regular members of the Exchange out

of the Street, between the Boards and after the

Second Board, by assembling themselves at any
time between 10 A. H. and 4 P. H. in their own
Room

; but so far as this may be designed to stop
free trade with the outside operators, the experi-
ment will probably prove' a failure. The point of

determining who are Brokers and Bankers, not of

the Board, entitled under the new rule

to the favor of half commissions, is

said to be still undetermined. A very
liberal construction is talked of, as well as a

modification of the penalties, which, if agreed to,

will be the practical restoration of the old state

of things. The volume of business at the Board,

to-day, is nearly up to a fair average, in addition to

which the usual proportion of sales were made in

the Ante-rooma and on the Street. The prices for

the speculative Bailirays a^e i'S>i ^ cent, better

than yeateaday, a apedaU good <tnil
ahown for KeW-TprItJkntnO, Btl%ToM.
Chicago and Bock Ishind. The advance faiOrifai

and Floor freights from the Weit, while the Lake
and Canalt are still open, and the eaily proapeet of

a monopoly of Otia carrying trade at even higher
rates after the middle of November, are greatly

strengthening the confidence of tlM bonajida
holders of these stocks, and in turn reducing the

amount of Cash stock on the Street upon which

speculation for the rise and fall ia carried on.

ThaGrain movement into and from Chicago, KQ-
wankee and other Lake porta is heavy beyond all

precedent for the month of October. The State
Stocks are also higher to-day on Missouris and
Tennessees. Most of the sales and purchases of

Hissonria are now made outside the Board, to save

the double commission of buying and selling. The
same course of dealings is likely to rule with the

United States Stocks, except where the operation
is made for the Brokers' account. Late in the

afternoon the market closed firm, about as fol-

lowa :

Central
Erie
Toledo
Galena
Rock Island .

.18

32)i

51K
Michiaan Sontbem 18)4

Hlch. Gnaranteed 38)4
ilUnols Centra] 65)4

Doited States s, 1881. ..S4)4

UlMourls 43!i
Pacific 2\
Hudson XH

The following ai the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

New-York 89 lAnwrican Exchange... 83)4
Manhattan US iBank of North America 80)4
Uerchants' 91 JHaiiaver.
Heehanics' 12 lUaiket.
Union M\
City lot
I'hcenix 88
Butchers' k Drovers'.. 103
Seventh Ward 110
State of New-York. . . . 83
Commerce 81
Broadway 115

70
.. 80
.. 85Shoe and Leather.

Cora Exchange
Continental Tt
8t. Nicfeolu
Karins 8
New-York County... a
Imrorten'k Traders'., w
Park

And the following- for the Bailway Mort-

gages :

SOU N. Indiana firsts 82M
88 iN. In.,tiosheh Llne,'<8 78)4
100)4 Mich.So.&N.I.S.F.T^. 80
100 I Puc. K. 78,gaar. by Mo. 3S
lOO 111. Cen. 7^ c. '76. 88
104 T. II. & A.:firsU. 7s. . . . 60

Erie seconds, exten.'64. 99!< T. H. & A.sec.,8flc.'70 29
Erie seconds, '79 97 !Chl.& N. W.S. F 80<K
Erie thirds,'ii3 81)4 Chi. fcN.W. firsts, 2d S 38K

N.Y. Centrales...
N. Y. Cen.ss, subs
N. Y. Cen. 7s, '64...

N. Y. Cen. 7b. '76. . .

N. Y. Cen. 7b, con. .

Erie firsts. '68

Chi. bN.W. seconds.. 13
Han. & St. J.firsta.... 18
al. & Chi. firsts 98

Gal. <: Chi. seconds.... 98
L. E. k Wabash firsts. 71
L. E.<t Wabash seconds 40
Del. Lack, k W. firsts. 9

Del. Lack. ftW.seconds saii
Clev. k T<dedoflr8<aB.f. 7

Erie fnirtbs, '80 76
Hudson firsts 104
Uadson thirds, '76 81
HndBoa convert., '67. . . 71
Harlem firsts, 69-'73.. 96
M. Cen. 8 ft c. '69 73. . . 90
M. Cen.n. f.8f)e.'ii2... 95
C, B.4Q. 8*0 92^
Mich. So. firsts, 7 ?( c. . . 84)4
Mich. So. seconds, 7fl c. 65 I

The look of Exchange for Saturday's mail,
as far as the market to-day is concerned, is firm

on both London and Paris at the rates of the last

packet. Bankers on London, I07|^I07} ; Paris,

f.6.36^f.6.35. There ia less movement in Honey
on demand loan than earlier in the week. The

employment is pretty steady at 7 V' cent, on mis-

cellaneous collateral, and 6 <|^ cent, on Federal

and first-class State security. Where loans have
been placed, in either case, by good Brokers, lend-

ers are indisposed to move them, as there is no
other reliable means of using their balances in

the way of the right class of mercantile bills. In.

deed, these were never so scarce outside ofBank
with so large a volume of general trade going on
as at present. The receipt, sales and exports of

Domestic Produce follow so close upon each

other and with comparatively so little disposition
to store for speculatiiin, that four or five millions

per week in value are disposed of without creat-

ing one-tenth the sum in mercantile credits of any
local nature whatever. The new subscriptions to

the 7.30 ^ cent. Loan are moderate to-day, but

heavy payments on account are made into the

Sub-Treasury by the City Banks and out-of-town

Agencies of the Government. The Banks, by the

payment of $3,S00,0C0 to-day, have completed the

first negotiation of Aug. 16, on their part, while

yestertlay and to-day the Treasury Department
reimbursed over $1,000,000 on their previous ad-

vances.

The following are the rates of Foreign Ex-

chang, as quoted by N. Brandt, Broker, No. 39

E.ichange-place, per steamers Glasgow and Bre-

men, Saturday, Oct. 26, 1861 mails close in New-
York at lOi A. M. :

LoHBOH eo Days' Sight 107H per cent
3 Days' Sight 108)4 per cent

Paris flO Days' Sight per Dollar. . . .5f.33=!ic.

3 Days' Sight per Dollar. . . .5f.2834c.
Amstsbdau-60 Days' Sight per Guilder. . 40X cents
Hambobo 60 Days' Sisht per Marc Banco 35i( cents
FaAnxroET 60 Days' Sight per Florin. . .40J4 cents
Bbeukn 60 Days' Sight per Rix Dollar. 77)4 cents

The business at the Sub-Treasury, to-day,
was as follows : Receipts, $3,973,378, including

$3,863,096 for Treasury Notes, and $58,000 for

Customs; payments, $1,297,236, including re-

deemed 6 ^ cent. Notes ; balance, this afternoon,

$8,424,977.

The Pittsburgh, Fort "Wayne and Chicago
Railroad was sold at Cleveland to-day, under fore-

closure, for $2,000,000, to J. F. D. Lanier, of New-
York, for the creditors under the plan oi reor-

ganization.

The Louisville Journal of Monday say-
" We understand from the Commonwealth tiia.

Board of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have
recently canceled and burned State bonds and cou-
pons, ainoun'Jnc: to $1,277,050. Tliis amount was
composed of $('00,000 of bonds purchased of the
Soulhein Bank of licntucky ; $151,010 purchased of
other parties, and $5'iB,04U of coupons ledeemed. Our
Frankfort cotemporary truly says :

' There Is i\p
Sta'e in the Union whoss financial condition is better
than that of Kentucky, and the credit of Kentucky
stands to-day deservedly as high as that of any
State.' "

The business ofthe Reading Kailroad for the

month of September was as follows :

1861.

Received from Coal $162,130
Received from Merchandise 33,108
Received from Travel, *c 39,216

r234,45

Transportation and all charges. . 123,82

Net profit for the month $110,635
Net profit previous 9 months. . . ],023,C8O

Total net profit 10 months. . $1,134,521 $^269,781

The statements of the Banks of the three

principal cities of the Union for the last week

compare with the previous one, and the corres-

ponding time of 1860, as follows :

Loaoi. Depo.it. Specie. Cireulation.
yew.Tork. Oct-19..i5l,82S,438 $rl6,4;3,03 a42,281,SS4 $^,583,613

Boinoa,0ct.2l U,0Se,62 U,64I.'2II T.OU-i.SSS CUS.IOl
PblUu, Ocl21 19.T0a.J4 2U0M35 6,87,750 >,2U)..<lie

Totl $146,bl,S |t7a,0T,399l|U,MI,4t7 IIT.Ml.nt
Lut week 5'J,l<li,S I7S,6'e.5.1 54.23(S4S 17132,333
LMjeu >il,SU,3I< 114,o:0,lt3 Sl,81l,3il 10,117,0M

ISSO
$248,478

51,607
39.817

$339,911
139,758

$20l!.152

1,009,628

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-Yoai, Thursday. Oct 24, 18616 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce, Since our last have been: 10 bbls. Ashes,
34,452 bbls. Flour. 169 bbls. and 19 bags Corn Meal,
285,233 hush. Wheat, 145,807 bush. Corn, 4,903 busn.

Rye, 3,S()J bush. Barlev, 25.007 bush. Oats, 80 bush.
Malt 1.358 packages Provisions, and 1,408 bbls.
'Whiskv:
ASHES Sales 30 bbls., at $5 25 for Pots and Pearls

f) 100 lbs.

COFFEE Sales, to-day, a small lot of Java at
20c.: 100 ba^s Maracaibo at 17)(c.]7}4u. ; and 200
bags Rio, skimmings, at 15c ^ lb.

COT'TON-Has been in moderate request at buoy-
ant prices : sales have been reported of 300 bales.
\Ve now quote ;

HEW-TORK CLASSIFICATION.
Nv-Orleai

Fplude. riorUm MotUe, & Texas.

Ordinarv,** 18)4 18X 18X 18\
Middlhig 22 22X 2214 22)^
Good Middling 22)4 22^ 23. 23!4

FLOUR AND MEAL The market has been
rather sparingly supplied with shipping brands of
State and Western Flour, the demand for which has
been good, and prices of which have favored seller..

A moderate Inquiry prevailed for medium and
high grades, at buoyant rates. Sales since our
iast, 27,400 bbls., part to arrive, including supeiline
State, at $5 35 a$5 45 ; inferior to choice e:<tra State at

$5 55ffi$5 80, mainly at $5 60$5 675!;: rejected do.do.,
at $5 05$5 30 ; Superfine Western, at $5 3Sa$4 45;
extra Iowa, Wuiconsin and Illinois, at $5 55'a$6 25;
extra Indiana and Michigan, at $5 60 S$6 30 : Inferior

extra Ohio, at $5 65'3$5 75 ; round-lioop extra Ohio.

shipping brands, at $5 rsti$5 90, mainly at $5 85

e*5 90 ^ bbl.

Sbperline State..., $5 35 3$5 45

Extra Slate '' 55a 5 80

Superfine Western *
JJ

5 45

Extra Iowa, Wisconsin anil Illinois 5 55 6 25

Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 55 6 30
Inferior Exua Ohio 5 "Sa 5 75

xt(a Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand., $ 809 i 9)

mm*ii extra atlf Me$a n VA.I sales
bbls. Rye Flour la salUnaat $a 85e$4 15 for

uidsapeHtae,1tbU. Con Meal Is salable and

Satra Ohio, trade brands oaaie
raBCrOcaaaee sSSsS
Extra Genesee.... SaMtS
Inferior to Ckolce Extra Missouri ':ls7M7M
-ODlkHi'How eanUBnes la Mr tferaadd at Mar
P>*l!et;sijg i.;,bbli^

at l}e$ tor pSTS
geed iapn1Iiib SaltlBore, *e., and $fl iositm lor
'&IIC7 to cboiea mXn brands, % bbl. Canadian
Flonr^contlnura a. rtjQOestj^nioludha^ snperliae at

1,840
flne and ..
firm, at $3 80 for Jersey ; $2 6S for common Western ,

$3 for New-Baven ; S 25 fdr Hardt's Caloric, afloat,
and $1 2S for Biandywine, hw.
GRAIN Wheat has been U brtifc request for ship-

ment, and prices have again advanced Ic. V bushel.

Sales since our last 450.000 bushels, (Including a large
porUon to arrive,) lnclu.ilng White Canada on private
terms; Canada Club at S: White Western at
$1 32$1 46, for very poor to very choice ; Amber do.
at $1 34$i 36 ; Red Western, inferior to choice,
(Wmter,) at $1 2$i M: Amber Wisconsin and
Iowa at $1 25a$l '27 ; Milwaukee Club, unsound to

choh:e, at $1 l$i 25 ; Raelne Spring at 91 SO
$1 23 ; Chicago Spring, unsound to choice, at

$1 16$1 21 ; -White StM on private terms ; Red
State at $1 28'3$i 32)4 ; White Kentuckv, $1 40
$1 48 ; Amber Kentucky at $1 SI V bushel.
Com has been much depressed to-day, imd prioaa
have declined 2c. V bushelj sales 185,000 bushels,
part to arrive, at t7e.4Mc. for damaged to choice
mixed Western, closing at se)4c.e5e. for sound;
60c.6Ic. for Western Yellow, v bushel. Oats
continue in brisk request, including Canadian at
40c.42c. i Western at 41c.43c and State at 42c

43e. ft busheL Rye Is scarce and wanted, at 73c
7Sc for Western ; TOcSTOc. for Canada, and 78c.
79c. for Northern, V bushel ; sales 4,800 bush-

els, at our quotations. Badey Is salable and steady.
Sales 27,000 bushels, including Canada, atec.a72)4c.,
and SUte at 2Xc.$c. V bushel. The qnanlity of
Flour, Wheat, Cora and Barley, left at tide-water,
during the thud week In October, In the years 1800
and 1801, is as follows :

now, bbVi. Wlieat,%v. Cen.ta. Barlev. b.
I860.. 74,357 18,a0 499,911 397,031
1881.. 73,321 1,390,450 1,036,975 300,695

Dec. 1,036 Inc. 472,360 Inc. 537,064 Dec. 96,336
The aggregate quantity of tne same articles led at

tide-water from tha commencement of navigation to
the 22d of October Inclusive, during the years 1860
and 1861 is aafollows :

Fler,bbla. Wbesi,ba, 0n,ba. Barley,bs.
1860 794,711 10,820,181 ,802,<71 l,34ft,n3
1861 42,604 19,930,303 17,609,242 828,020

Inc. . .147,692 In.8,10,143 Ia.4,918,271 De.512,755

By reducing the Wheat to Flour, the quantity of the
latter left at tide-water this year, compared with the
correstKmdIng period of last year, sbows an Increase
of 1,920,920 bbls. Flour. The following comparative
table shows the quantity of some of the principal arti-
cles of produce lef : at tide-water from the commence-
ment of navigation to and including the 22d of Octo-
ber, in the years hadicated :

lese.
Canal opaned jtprillS.

Flour, bbls 444,848
Wheat, bush 2,025,303
Com. bush 2,310,423
Barler,bash 041,248
Oats, bush 3,720,549
Rye, bush 212,481
The report from the Waterford Is not yet received.
HAY North River bale is active and buoyant at

from 65c.8c., for shipment and local use, 1) 100 fts.

HOPS Are in moderate request, at 'Tormer rates,
including new at lSc.23c., and last year's atlOc.
18c. u>.

LUMBER The demand has been iimlted.yet prices
have been well supported. Sales 450,000 feet Eastern
Spruce and Pine, part to arrive, at $11$I2; stock
being very moderate, holders are not eager to sell, as
they anticipate a rise in prices. Light arrivals have
l>een reported here and at Albany. At Albany, Common
Lumber has been in fair request, and the Atlas and
Argus says :

" The advance in price last week is not
only maintained, but a still further Improvement In
rates has been realized during the present week. "The
supply of Lumber in market is small, and the assort-
ment much broken, but the trade continues to pick up
about what they want Box Boards, Chemung
Bqards and Shingles are In the least supply. The
receipts by the Erie and Champlain Canals during tbe
third week in October, in the yeais named, were as
follows :

AprilK.
794,712

10,620,161
12,692,971
1,340,775
5,062,160
838,978

Mei.
ay t

042.804

19,530,303
17,809,242

828,020
3,927,324
527,321

Beard* aod
ScautUag, It.

1859 12,845,000
1S60 9,627,000
1861 6,440,871
There Is

Bblngjes, Timber, Stavee
U. c. n. 114.

1,676 4,673,000
796 2,250 6,618,000
662 4,158.400

slight improvement on the previous

BoardH and
8cu.tlmg. ft.

1859 245,683,762
1660 268,099,600
1861 135,677,291

week, but the receipts, compared with those of the
corresponding week last year, as well as that of the
the previous year, show a large falUng off. The re-

ceipts by the Erie and Champlain Canals, from the
opening of navigation to Oct 22, in the years named,
were as follows :

Shlasles, Timber, SUTea,
M. 0. ft. ft,

43,467 66,231 107,326,503
38,393 40.025 128,517,777
28,978 8,784 120,270,969

The receipts of boards and scantling thus far fall

nearly one-half short of those of the corresponding
period of last season, and from the present higli ruling
of freights, tioth on the lake and canal, we may safely
calculate on a corresponding diminution for the re-
mainder of the season. The supplies of timber are
also visibly diminished, while those of shingles and
staves are nearly up to the 6gures of last year."METALS The market exhibits no important
changes to-dav. Sales light, holders generally firm.
MOLASSES The demand has been ouite tame.

Prices have not varied.
NAVAL STORES Resin has been quiet to-day,

including Common at $4 62)4 ^ SlU.Its. Tar is Inac-
tive, yet quoted steady at from $5 75$5 25 V bbl.
Crude Turpentine Is dull and nominal. 250 bbls.

Spirits Turpentine were sold at $1 60 ft gallon, show-
ing a very firm market.
OILS-The market has been quiet, but prices have

not varied maierially. Crude Whale, 40c.45c.;
Crude Sperm, $1 15$1 20; Linseed, 65c.67c. V
gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been less sought alter, at

$15 25'S>.$15 75 for light to extra heavy Mess, and
$9 75<a$10 for Prime, % bbl.; sales, 500 bbls. Cut
Meats a.-e quiet at 5c.'36)4c. for Hams, and ScSol^c.
for Shoulders, ^ lb. Bacon continues in demand, at
former prices. Lard is Id request at former rates ;

sales 3*25 tcs. and bbls., poor to very choice, at 8)$c.
'a)9'.*4c. Beef is unaltered ; sales since our last, 275
bbls., at $12 25$13 50 for extra Me.<:s : $9 25a$ll
for repacked Mess t> bbl. Beetllaras, $l6ffl$l7|(bbl.
Butter is in good demand at 9c.I2c. for Western,
and I2c.]6c. for State, ft &. Cheese is inactive at
5c.7)4c. H k.
The Cincinnati Price Current, 23d inst, says :

" The
Provision market has dragged heavily, and, with the
exception of llacon, prices have been to a great extent
nominal. Bacon has been sold to a moder-
ate extent, at 4?aC.'a)5)ic.6)ic., chiefly for army
purposes, though borne has been taken for the East,
and a great deal more would have gone thence but for
the wantof shipping facilities and high rates of freight.
Bulk Meat may be quoted at 4c.'a5)ic. Mess Pork,
$12 5ua$I2 75. Bacon at HicasHcSi^c, and
sugar-cured Ham., at 8c.9c. Prime Lard would
bring 6!-.(c. in tierces, but the stock is exhausted.
Butchers' is worth 6!4c.'a7c., the latter packed."
RICE Sales to-dav, 40 tcs., at $7<a$7 50 V 100s.
SUGARS Sales, to-day, 420 hhds., including Cuba

8t7J4c.ffl8l4c., and Porto Rico at 8Hc.8Stc.; also, .

275 bxs. Havana, chiefly on private terms, but includ- :

ing 25 boxes at 7)ic.; with 4,200 bags China on private;
erms. 1^ D).

TALLOW Sales 28,000 tia. at 9c.9Kc. fl B>.

WHISKY Sales 400 bbls.. at 20c.20)4c, chiefly
within the range. B gallon.
FREIGHTS Have been less active today,

at- our quotations. For Liverpool Flour 3s. 3d. IB
bbi. ; Wheat In bulk and bags, V2iid.'aK%ii. f)

bushel: Corn, ll^d.12d. ; Bacon and Lard,
35s. a40s. ; Butter and Cheese, 40s.45s.; Tal-
low, 32s. 6d.35s. fi ton.X For Glasgow-
Flour, 3s. 9d.4s. fi bbl. ; Pork, 4s. $ bbl. ;

Grain. 13Kd.14Xd. bushel; Butter and
Cheese, 45s.50s. ; Bacon and Lard. 40s.

45s. ; Tallow, 35s.4fls. ?! ton. For London-
Flour, 3s. 9d.4s. f bbl. ; Grain, I3d.13>id. ft
bushel ; Pork, 5s.'35s. 6d. V bbL: Beef, 7s. 6d.

8s. 6d.f) tc. ; Butter and Cheese, 45s.S0s. ; Bacon
and Lard, 40s.42s. 6d. For Cork and market-
Wheat at 13)4d. |t bushel. For Havre Flour, at 90c.

92)$c. ^ bbl.; Grain, in bulk and shippers' bags,
at 24c.a25c. V bushel. For Antwerp Wheat in

ship's bags at 14d f) bushel.; For Genoa Tobacco at
57s. 6d. ton.

Hovementa of Ocean Steamers.
nou loaorx.

Africa Liverpool New-York Oct. 12

Arago Southampton. New-York Oct IS

Kangaroo Liverpool New-York Oct. 16

Europa Liverpool Boston Oct. 19

Norwegian Quebec Liverpool 9*'' IS
Borussia Soothampton.New-YorR Oct. 20

Hammonia Southampton . New-York Oct 23

Persia Liverpool New-York Oct. 26

Great Eastern Liverpool New-^ork Oct ffl

New-York Southampton New-York Qct 30

St. Andrew Quebec (ilasirow. 2"'^
Saxonia Southampton New-York ..:... Nov.

PSOH AHZXICA,

Glasgow New-York Liverpool Oct. 28

North American .Quebec. ..
"- ' "-. -

Bremen New-York
Arabia. Boston ....

Etna 'i^-X'"^
Tentonia New-York
Africa New-York
Arago. .New-York
Kangaroo

Liverpool Oct. 26

Southampton. ..Oct. 26
. . -Liverpool..
...Liverpool

...SouthJBmpion.
...Lirsrpool
...Southampton.
.Liverpool...

Oct. 30
Nov. 2
Nov. 3
Nov. t
Nov. 9
Nov. 9_ _ _ .New-York

John Bell Quebec Ghisgow Nov. W
Europa Boston Liverpool Nov. 13
Hammonia New-York Soathampton. .Ncv. U'
Persia .New-York ...Liverpool. Nov.2J
Fulton New-York..., . Southampton. ..Dsc. 7

Departure of Ocean Hails.
The mails for Europe by the steamshipe Glasgow and

BTcmen will close at the New-York Fost-ofBcc to-morrow

(f^atarday) at 10)4 o'clock.
^

Mails Cloae at tbe Post-office.
North Hails close at 5 A. M. and 3:30 F. H.
Eonth ItaiU close at 5 A. M. tod 4:30 P. M.
Western Malls (md Erie Railroad) .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Ea,iternllsilscl08eat....SA. M.. 1)4 P. U. and 6:30 P. M
Malls for California. Orexon. Waahinirton and the .S^inil-

wich Islands close dully at the New-Vork Post-office at

W A. M. and 3M P. M.
letters intended logo bythePonjr Express sliould be

mailed to Atctiibou. the prescut terminua of that liiie.

04 aoudayaU Mails Close at 1:30 P.M.
,
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^^J^EWPUBIJCATIONS.

umS wiJ?^*^"*^ OF LOVft-In Ibrea Dcstnoekstviri-

CHADCBR sn ~-r ^
^ FROM BOCCACai Ajn>

lUher. CALVlN^LANgHARi)!^?^ ^SiSl,Naaaaa-sa

_ENSTRUCTIOR.
ntlNCH FBOTUTANT SCHOOL FOB TOma

*KHTLtMtK,
"

Ko.48aBdI0lMt*tth-at..asarMadlsOBFMfe.
Bearding and Da^ Bdnel, Cfca*eal aad Os^^h^mi.

Fourteen tsaehers six Asserleafc Cvc FnBeb,tiMaaB.man aad an* Spaalah. Thsnis a PxfnairOsfaz^i^
also a Oymnaaiiua. Fsreeaspisto details. oaiMssClha
pupils' psrenli dadac tbs last six ysars, te., sss tka sn-
spectns. FBOF. KLIK CHABUBB, 1

WIU be reeteBsd on Tnesdsy, Bapt. W.

BOAMOIMO HCHOOJi VO&.BOX*. -

NOBWALK, CONK..
. .

C- M. 8ELLECK, PrlaeiML "'

The winter session of this soheol will eoo^ana^ftat
Wednesday of November next~^

iMliin.Mm

MOUNTA.lM.rlBW HSaUSAXT,AT FI8HKILL LANDLNO, OK THK HD08OV.
., V _.,^ OPENS Nov. 4.

"""W"""""
A few boys Win be raeelved into the Iteiilv ot tka nte.
h^' '>J^k"** ??. PJ'" thecomffir "a^^^^
hoine, with thorough diaeiphoeud inatmetioo
Circulars may be bad at Iviion, PhlnnejTtCo-'l

1? ""^i?.y'S.?^' *'<*""* SoS NiriO re-
st., orof the Principals, CARSWELL DMOTfMOW.
KMBNCHAMDEMOIiISH BOAMDINO AttS

itA'T SCHOOI.,
NO. aa 'VEST UTH-ST.

Mrs. LEVEBETTlsjacparedtofona advaacaldiMa
for young ladles wlshinx to pursue tbe stadTsTa*
French laognaee and ^^ UteraMis.

" -panne tbe study
- .--H-u . HBHOBv " ! Eiiisuwi Literaiaie. A
Lectures on History will also be given. ,:,^^
MR. QBORGB C. ANTHON'8 OI.A8IC^French and Lnglish school, with gymnsstOB aalnSt?
ratory department, Nos. 870 sad ti Broadway, eM3#r
isth^ Opens Sept.*. Circnlart at these"' - "
dolph's. No. 683, and at Chrlstain's. No. 73

jpjyj? .j?AP?'???'i'?K? "r^niSWWfSi^'LUH and qtasleal School was
1861. at No. SOS Broadway, comer &. _
msry department Is under tbe diaiie
has taught tbi eleven years In one <C ear aesL
Circalart at Loekwoods's, No-Hlu BroadwW: Pike's.
8t6Broadway ; andatthe SchooL

"^'"*' "Kvt.

LONZO FtACK, A. H., 7RIMGIFAI.
of the HUDSON KIVER INStRuTB. at Ctewr-

ack, N. Y., receives stndents Nov. 1, ior a turn at
twenty-one weeks. Board and tuition, conunon Eodlsh.
Including military drill, under aa experieneedaBMr^
tlMsyear. Superior advantages 4i>r yoana ladies in
piano, music, French and EngUdi. Writefor aeatalogiw.

U. W. H. HINCLAIR RAH KBTDJOIKV
with bis pupils from his annual European tour, and

will be happy to give private instruction, at the ptipU^
residence, in the usual English branche,as w^ai-ia
clasdics and mathematics. Address No. $ West WasUaff-
ton-place.N. Y.

" --t x

TfllK_^
IRVING INSTITUTE, TAiUtYTOWN,

N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth seml-smiaai
sesaion on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1861. for boys only. ClnB-
Urs can be had of Jaa. U. Whitehead, No. lITNaassa-SI.
Buomsof A.B. H. U. 8., or by sddrKSiog the FtineinL

D. S. KOWE, ICl.

M

Mft,yj!'.1!,J^^SUrN<JTON
COLIiBUIATX

INSTiraTi::, No.2184th-st, on "'---
riii sums.

icomerofilacdoug.al-s:., (CLARKE & FANSlNGTBee-
lors, with tweive assisLujts,) prepares pupils of all aaea
for busiuess or Ct>lle,'<e.

~

1S>iTllVC^HOti.LK:iS0SS
OF FRE.VCH LAM-

GUAGE given at thu home uf the pupil, by an experi-
enced and well elluca^.d Frcuchman. at &j cents an hour ;
73 for two. r.educed price for collectivelesaoiis. Addzaaa
J. GERARD, station E, t'ost-office. City.

Cl,AS8iC.\L.
AND ENGLISH SCHOOI..

JAlies WEIR MASON, A. U., removed to nSTm
i:.a6t 28th-t Ei ghth seml-annu&l aesaiou Iteirins Septaa*
berl6. Personal instruction by tbe Principu. CilMaM
at Carter's, ftp. <i30 iiroadway. opu at the school.

PARKER AND BERTHET'S CLAS8ICA1..
French and English School, with primary depaitlaeax

audGymuutium, No. 23 East 21al-st., comer of Broadwar.
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one departmeat.
Circulars at Lockwood a Bookstore.

CEDAR GLEN SE3IINAUT, SING SING,
N. Y. Young ladies boarded and educed, andertesw

$125 ; over that age, $150. Location nnsorpaJlaed. Clr-
cuUirs supplied by Mrs. FREciMAN. Principal.

THB nilS^BS OAKLEY WILI. RBOPBN
their School for young kdies on MONDAY, SepL M.

at No. 96 Hadison-av., between snh and 30th sta., who*
circulars may be obtained.

OYS' BOARDING SCHOOL, NEARUACK-
E.N'SACK, N. J.-A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

aud tuition $33 per qoarter For circulars address tlie

Principal.

0.4KD1NG.SCH00I. FOR BOTH, AT
STAMFORD, CONN. 2. B. NICHOLS, PrindpaL

Winter term commences Nov. 4. For circolars address
the Principal.

NIVERSITYGRAM-IIAR SCHOOL OPENS
Sept. 9. with rooms entirely renovated and rcAmis^

ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.
ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. University.

RP. JENKS' SELECT, CLASSICAI. AN1>
.MatLematical School will be reopened on MONDAY

Sept. 9. l^:<jl. at I.lb6 Broadway, between 2Stb and 29thsts.

THE MILITARY ACADEair. WHITB
PLAINS, N. Y., wiH reopen Oct. 1, 186L

GEN. Mi I. LOCKWOOD. Prindpal.

TEAGHE
JiS^

A^TEACHEK WANTEiTTO TAKE CHABQB
of u public scnool at Greenville, ia Ben^en Townaliipr

N. J., tliree miles from Jersey Citjr. Inquire ofMICHI
I). M. VRLANU, Trustee, near the school-hooM, oa
the .Tersey City and Berpen I'oint Flank lioad.

ATKACOER IN A CI.,ASSICAL i^CHOOIa
in New-Vork, desires to give private tuition, an hoar

in the uftcmoon each day. Address A. B., Box No. 168
2'mes Office.

AKUENCn UKNTLE.nAN AKD HIS LADY,
liavine much experience in teachin^Tt wiah to find a

comfortzible room and board, ia a private family, vfa4r
iustrucMon in French aud masic voald be considered
equivalent, or accepted for a part, io compeusatioo. Ret*
eretices exchanged. Address N. B., Union square Pott>
ot&ce.

WANTED AS ASSISTANT TEACHtR IN A
school in the City, a yoaui; lady who has been edu-

cated a( Moant Holyoke Seminary, and who is well quali-
fied to dive lessons in Bathematics and Callsthenic exer-
cises. Address 11. I)., Union-aqoare Post-office. New-
York.

GENERAL EDUCATIONAL AGENCTf NO.
b i^eekman-st.. New-York, formerly Bible-hooee.

Wanted, a teacher of vocal and instrumental moiie for
school in New-brunswick. A single gentleman pieforred.
Call at 1 o'clock P. M., or acldress Rev. G. G. SAKE.

AS GOVEK>'Ess. Wanted, a situation
as visiting governesi^, for a few hoars of each day, by

a lady desiriii;; to teach the English branches onl^ t

children nnder 14; Brooklyn preferred. AddreaA.Il.G..
Box No. 166 Ti7nes Office.

AN EXPERiENCED AND CO.nPETENT
teacher in French and the Classic's ha^ two evenlngli in

the week disengaged. Address X., Station D., fOT loar
days. _____^^_^

LECTURES.
BKOOKI.YN YOUNG MEN'S CHJUSTIAN

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTDBE I

BT
.TOHN B. ODCOH.

ow Tarn
" MYSTERIES OF LONDON,"

" LONDONBY NIGHT,"
ATTHS

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF HnSIC.
MONDAY EYENINO, OCT. 28,

Commencing at 8 o'clock.
nODWORTH'S CELEBRATED CORNET BAND

Will perform Selections of Maslc from 7 to 8 o'clock, pre*
vluostothe Lecture.

Tickets of Admlnion,K centa each. Reaerred Seals,W
cent^can be secured at
Babcock's Bookstore, No. :<6 Fnlton-st.;
Rose's Bookstore, No. l2 Atlantic-.st.

FURNITURE
niture, in aU oolors a."i

'';S''g'^s 'f^'iSi2
tall,.t26andopw.^i|. a;s^,^^,5-5;:^-]J7--"'*'^''^-

Four doors east ot Br.idwy.

way, Jt!.-n Bleecker and Bond sts.. marble bnildmg.

GROCERIES A^PRPYISIONS.
-'^'""^jfgrA.BEADfcCO.,

Wliolele and Ketail Dealers la

niTTTEK AND CHEESE,
BTiMI) NOS. .11 AND 63 CATHARINE MABKST,BTANU "^ jUio Ferry, New-Yrk.

GaSuERS AND 81UPP1NO
!>uiiv<ied at the lowest market prlcea.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
-" ''

BKBWSTEU 4: CO.i
, ^

CELEBRATED CARRUCES AND ROAD WAGMtS-
<;<niicrBroome and MottM.iIICT-Tia.
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NE'WS OF THK DAY.
m

THS REBELLION.

Om. KoCuuab waa yeateidsr again at his

iMadqnarttn miom (he Potomac, and e-verTthing

lonfttw National linea romained quiet. There

i no renewal of the fighting near Ijees,

,
but we hear that the enemy have ahown

I in ibree above and below, and it haa

%mm thoaght adTiaable to withdraw our troopa

Cor & praaant, from the Virginia aids. From

the baat-data at preaent attainable, it ia probable

IhM tlM muiber of our men killed on Honday

WM T9 ; wonnded, 141 ; missing, prisonera, and

at jt returned to their commands, about 40fr in

'

all, aay 6M, which figure will probably be consid-

arably redacedlqr thoae returning to camp.

vTha funeral of Col. Bakib, who so gallantly fell

awJbaday in the battle near I,eesbur^h, took

plaMryeatacday. The military display on the oc-

csaioD waa very large. Among those who

Mlaiwed the remains to the Congressional Cem-

atety were the President, Heads of Depart-

Htm^Ti and a number of gentlemen horn the Pa-

aific coast, including Senatora Latbam and

KoDonoAL. Qen. Scott attended the funeral

aerviee* at Hajor Webb's residence.

Knboldened by the success of the rebel batte-

ries in interrupting the navigation of the Potomac

for National vessels, the rebel steamer George

Page, which has for months been lying up Aquia

Creek awaiting her <^portunity, lias now ventured

out upon the Potomac. She was cruising be'

tween Shipping Point and Thransport on Wednes.

day afternoon, crowded wiih men, and ran over to

the Hari'land shore once, throwing a couple of

shell towards the position of the Excelsior Brig,

ade. All the Government transports, it is under-

stood, have gone round to Annapolis, and supplies

are now forwarded to Washington from that point.

The case involving a conflict of the civil and

military authorities at Was^iington, in which

fudge Merrick has played a conspicuous part,

has been fully stated in our Washington dispatches.

On Tuesday, Judges HoBBSLL|andDnNLOP united

in an order to be served on the Provost-Marshal,

Gen. Porter, to show cause why an attachment

ofcontempt should not be issued against liimfor ob-

structing the process and course ofjustice, and the

administration of it in the particular case in wiiich

Judge Merrick was interested. On W^t nesday,

however, the President instructed the Marshal for

the SiBtricl of Columbia not to serve the writ, but

return it to the Conrt with the explanation, that

the President has, for the present, suspended the

privilege of the writ of habeas corpus in cases

relating to the military, for reasons of public ne-

cessity.

Two of the big stories recently told by the reb-

els, are effectually disposed of by authentic re-

ports which we publish this morning one is the
'

naval engagement
"

at the mouth of the Missis-

sippi, and the other is the fight on Santa Bosa

Island. These reports are received through the

arrival at this port of the United States steamer

MeCUUan, which was at the mouth of the Missis-

sippi on the Uth, and Fort Pickens on the 16th

Inst. The National fleet attacked by Hollins,

consisted of the steamers Richmond, Huntniile

and Water Witch ; the sloops-of-war Preble and

Vincennes, and the sioreship Nightingale. Hoi

LiNs' fleet consisted of six gunboats, the battering-
ram Manassas, and a large number'0/ fire-ships,
which filled the river from shore to shore. These
latter craft, it will be recollected, are not men-
tioned in the rebel reports. The ram Manassas
drifted against the Richmond, knocking a hole in

her quarter and stem, but doing her no damage of

consequence. This is all the sinking there was
done. The squadron got under way, and drifted

down the river to avoid the fire-ships, and while

doing so, some of the vessels got aground. These

veaeela were attacked by the rebels, but without

dainage in any respect, and they were beaten off

by the Vineetmes, with two guns. No one in the

<qnadron waa killed or wounded, and the vessels

were anbaequently all got ofi safely. And this is

the amount of HOLLIMS' vaunted "naval victory,"

which turns out simply to have been a failure of

an^attempt to destroy the National fleet by means

of fire-ships.

The figbt at Santa Bosa Island appears to have

Lcen a sorry one for the rebels. Their attack was

made about 3^ o'clock on the mbnuBg of the 9th

inst., with a force of fifteen hjiindred men, con-

veyed from the Navy-yard in three large steamers.

They advanced upon the Zouave camp in three

columns, lioping to effect a surprise ; but in this

they weie disappointed, for the picket guard, six

hundred yards from th camp, discovered and fired

ufua ikeok. This alansed the camp, aad doubt-

leas saved the legimeiitt a* the attack was made

immediately aftenrart, with such erfect that the

Zouaves were forced to retire, when the camp
was sat on fire. Behiforeements were now sent

out from Port Pickens, and the tide of battle

tuned the rebels being driven with terrible

slaughter on toward their boats, and thence to

their ateamers, during which time they anffered a

galling fire from the shore. The Zouave* lost

ten killed, sixteen wounded and nine prisoners ;

the loss of the regulars from the fort waa four

kilted, twenty wounded and ten prisoners. The
rebel loss is estimated as high as four hundred

an4 ten lulled, wounded and missing. By their

own statement it was three himdred and fifty.

Thirty-five o{|hemwere taken priaonera, among
them three oflScen. The report of their capture
of Major ToDan U confirmed.

Information is received from Key West of the

capture of the rebel steamer Salva by the JTey-
stonc State, while endeavoring to run into Tampa
Bay from Havana, with a valuable cargo of con-

traband gooda. The capture waa effected through
the instrumentality of Mr. Sataoi, our Consul at

Havana, who sent a fast yacht to Key West with
the information that the steamer was about to

salh Another veaaeksubsequently arrived at Key
West, dispatched by Consul SatAsi, with the

infoimatfon that the rebel steamer 7Vo<iora,from

Charleston, arrived at Cardenas on the 16th ult.,

having on board Measrs. Masoh and SLinsu, the

rebel Commiasionera, who were reported to have

sailed in the NashmUe.
We siill occasionally hear of captures made

by rebel privateers, though not very frequently
On the 13th inst., the brig Granada,' bata Naevi-
taa for this port, was taken by the privateer SoUie,
which ran the blockade at Charleston on the 6th.

The Captain, second nute and two seamen were
taken on board the privateer, and were subse-

quently transferred tq the British schooner Grey-
hound, which has arrived here. The first mate of

the brig waa retained on board to navigate her

into Charleaton or Savannah. Another vessel re-

ports that a privateer brig was at St. John's, P.

B., on the 6th of September.

Beporta of the highest importance reach us

from Missouri. A dispatch published in the St.

Louis Democrat statea that tlie command of

MoBTQOHXBT and Lake had succeeded in inter-

cepting the rebels under Ben. McCvixocb, and

had cut them to pieces. A fight took place at

Big Hurricane Creek on Saturday last, in which
about four hundred rebels were badly defeated.

A visit was made to Columbus, Ky., on Wed-

nesday, by a party from Cairo, for the purpose of

eflTecting an exchange of prisoners, during which

some valuable information was obtained of the

rebel strength there. The town is represented tu

be well fortified, a' battery of eight 24-pounders

guarding the upper end. Two forts are also be-

ing built about a mile and a half from the town.

From the number of rebela reported to be there

ten thousand it is probable that the story of a

large body having been sent sQUtliward was in.

correct.

Five Ohio regiments, the First, Eighteenth,

Nineteenth, Foriy-first and Ftfty-firat, are under

marching orders, and will move for Kentucky
forthwith.

There is still occasional brisk skirmishing in

Western Virginia. 6n Oct. 22, Gov. Pierpont re-

ceived a dispatch from Adjutant T. N. Datet, of

the Fifth Regiment, stating that two companies,
wBen scouting up the Sandy Biver on Saturday
encountered a secession force, killing 11, wound-

ing many, and capturing five prisoners, nine

horses and nine rifles. Capt. Hill's command, at

Elizabeth, has not been cut to pieces, as was re-

ported. He is still doing good service against

the rebels. The Wheeling Intelligencer, of Oct.

2'i, states that the troops at Cheat Mountain are

still suffering for clothing. The hospital has lieen

removed to Huttonsville, where many of the Ohio

men are confined with a most malignant type of

typhoid fever. The rebels have abandoned the

Huttonsville road, but are reported to be engaged
in ^locking up the Staunton road, under the im-

pression that Gen. Reynolds intends pushing in

that directicn. The troops on the Summit have

been ordered to build Winter quarters there. At

the' recent session of the National Court in

Charleston, Kanawha County, Virginia, no less

than two hundred and ninety-fire prominent

traitors were indicted for treason.

An intelligent gentleman, who has just escaped
from Port.smauth, Va., furnishes the Philadelphia

Bulletin with some interesting particulars of the

condition of affairs in Virginia. He confirms the

reports regarding the existence of a strong Union

elpment in Portsmouth, and the preparations of

the rebels to run the blockade with the Merrimae

He also states that two boys, or young men, who

pretend to be fishermen, manage nightly to elude

the vigilance of the Potomac squadron, and trans-

port across the river New-Tork papers and a mail-

bag, returning with letters from the rebels to their

friends in Maryland and the North.

The trial of the privateers of the Savannah

was continued yesterday, it being the aecond

day's proceedings. The point of jurisdiction was

discussed at some length in the early part of the

day, and waa finally overruled by the Court. Wit-

nesses for the prosecution were examined, and

the opposing counsel opened the case for the de-

fence in the afternoon.

The trial of Walxeb W. Smith, formerly one of

the crew of the Jeff. Davis, and among those

taken prisoners on board the recaptured schooner

Enchantress, is still progressing at Philadelphia.

On Tuesday Capt. C. W. PaSI, first officer of the

Enchantress, gave his testimony detailing the

circumstances of the capture of his vessel, and on

Wednesday Capt. J. C. Piru, formerly of the brig

John Walsh, another of the Jeff. Davis' victims

was called to the s.tand. UnLLiNS, another of the

crew, swore that the prisoner on trial waa a na-

tive of South Caroli^ia, but a resident of^ Georgia,
and that his wife was a Northern woman.

GENERAL NEWS.
The United States steamer ConnecHcuf, Com-

mander WoonHULL, from Bermuda on the 21st
inst., having left this port on the 17th inst., for
the purpose of intercepting the steamslup Nash-
ville, said to have left Charleston for England,
with Messrs. Slideix and Mason on board, re-
turned to this port yesterday. The Nashville had
not been heard of at Bermuda. The Conrtecticut

proceeded to the Navy-yard.
On Oct. 22, Gov. Holbrook, of Vermont, was 1

installed and sent in his message to the Lekisla- !

ture. He estimates the total expenditure of tho. 1

year for military purposes, including tjie Xai^jonal
tax, which he recommends the Legislature to

take measure* for coUecting, at jl,0d3,(iC8. Five

legimenU of infantry are in the field, and one of
cavalry is reeruithig by authority of the War De-
partment To make up the full quota two more
regiments muBt be raised, and additioiial legisla-
tion is necessary for this end. Gov. Holbrook
/Iso hints at the propriety of allowing the com-
pany of sharpshooters attached to Col. BianAN's
command extra pay, and, in concluaion, makes
the significant remark that "if thia war, brought
on by those who are striving to introduce in this
fair land the reign ot chaos and elder night where
all has heretofore been so bright and beneficent,
shall ultimately recoil upon themselves, blotting
out the institution of Slavery, of which they are
the apologists and defenders, such an effect may
be accepted as a natural result of their madness
and guilt."
A large and enthusiaatic mass meeting was

held yesterday afternoon at Fort Greene, Brook-
lyn, at which Hon E. A. Lambert presided, to in-

dorse the People's State and County ticket, when
spirited and patriotic addresses were made by
Hon. Daniel S. Diceinbon, Col. Thomas Fbait-
cia Mbaoheb, Col. Jesse C. Smith, Hon. Hxhbt
C. HVRFHT, and Sx-Mayor Lambert. Notwith-
standing the extreme coldness of the day, not less
than five thousand people stood for nearly three
houra and listened with the closest attention to
the inapiring remarks of the speaken. A series
of patriotic resolutions were adopted, and the

meeting was only adjourned when the dark man-
tle of night had enveloped the earth.

The German Union League met again last even-

ing, at 8 o'clock, in Pythagons Hall, and after a

very lively session ratified the nominations re-

ported to them by their Bxeeutive Committee.
The most iatetestiag and exciting portioa of their

proceeding* was the debate upon a resolution to

Jnbstitnte
the name of Abraham B. LAWBcaaE,

r., for that of Jairs H. Smitb, a* nominee for
the Distrlet-Attomeyship. The resolution was
carried by a large majonty.
JoBR Bbowii,Jr.'8 Sharpshooters, numbering

sixty-six men, passed through Chicago on Tues-
day, on their way to Kansas, where they are to
serve in Qen. MoBTOOMimT's Brigade.

*

The threatening attitude of the Indians east of
,the Cascade Mountains, Oregon, lias compelled
Gov. Wbitxakeb to call for a company of volun-
teer cavalry. It ia to rendexvous at Fort Dalles.
The Board of Supervisors had a long and aome-

what stormy session last evaningi the principal
trouble growing out of the presentation of a pre-
amble ud resolution, offered by Mr. Blunt, with
reference to payment of a bill (tf the D^y New*
for advertising papen before the Mayor for ap-
proval. The Board waa engaged until a late hour
In appointmg Canvassera and Inspecton of Elec-
tion.

' The Board of Councilmen had a regular ses-
sion last evening, but tranaacted little bualneaa
of public importance. There was no session of
the Board of Aldermen for want of a quorum.
The opinion of Justice Leohabo, sitting at Spe-

cial Term of the Supreme Court, allowing a man-
damus compelling the Board of Supervisors to
audit the account of the Daily Neies for adver-
tising at the request of the Mayor, will be found
in the law column. At the Circuit of the Court,
Justice HooxBOOM granted a nonsuit in the case
of Brkcner and Clark againat the City, reported
in the Times yesterday.
The Stock Market was }<9} tf cent: higher

yesterday, with an improved feeling generally in
Stock and Money Affain. United States 6s, 1881,
9494i ; New-Tork Central, 78. Exchange, 107

107i.

The supply of Flour yesterday was-<moderate,
and foreign orders for shipping brands were exe-
cuted with difficulty, the market closing a shade
firmer. A very large amount of Wheat, for im-
mediate and future delivery, was disposed of at a
further advance in prices of Ic. V bushel. A
complete breakdown occurred in the market for
Corn. Speculative buyers having partially with-
drawn, prices declined 2c. y bushel, and sales
were less extensive. Rye, Barley and Oats were
in good request. Light transactions were reported
in Groceries, Provisions, Whisky, Seeds, Spices,
Naval Stores, Oils, Metals and Cotton.' Hay,
Hops. Tallow and Tobacco were inquired for.

Freights were less active.

The Rebels StatinK their Own Case.

It is not oftQD that we get so complete a
statement of the case of an enemy, as that

published by us yesterday, copied from the

Richmond Whig.
"
Unless," says that paper,

" we are prepared to conquer peace upon the

enemy's soil, the sooner we propose terms of

submission the better. The enemy has com-
mand of the sea, and a defensive policy is

simply to place ourselves at his mercy." This

confession, uttered in the Capital of Rebeldom,
and directly under the noses ofthe despots that

rule th^re, is - the most notable thing that

has yet come to us from the seceding States.

It is evidence that the actual condition of the

rebels is rapidly being understood by them-

selves. They do not act upon the offensive

because they cannot. A defensive policy is

nothing less than destruction, because it al-

lows the North to take away from the South

every attribute of independence, if not tlie very
means of existence. What is the condition o'

a people who depend, for almost every luxury
and necessity, upon o'lier nations, and arc

completely cut off from intercourse with
all others ? For one whose productions and
social organization are like those of the Sontli,

it is subjection in its harshest and most odious

form. Suppose the Government should not

proceed a step further, except to rigidly en-

force the blockade, and protect the loyal

States, can the rebels put forth a single claim

to have their assumed.nationality respected ?

The final result is no less certain than if

we could instantly overwhelm them in the

field with a resistless force.

We hear a great deal in England about the

ability of the rebels to achieve their inde-

pendence. What is the independence of a
nation ? Is it not the ability, in the face of

the enemy, to exercise those functions neces-

sary to a proper development of the material

interests of its people? Is Virginia inde-

pendent, throttled as she is by Fortress Mon-
roe? Is liOuisiana, that cannot send a bale

of cotton out of the Mississippi, and that dares

not allow one to reach New-Orleans? Is the

South independent, when she is so efiectualiy

besieged that her reduction, with the force

now employed, is a mere question of time ?

She cannot pnt forth the least effort to raise

the siege. No matter if it take five years to

reduce her to submission. We have a' right
to select our own mode of carrying on hostili-

ties. The inconvenience to foreign nations is

no cause of complaint. It is enough for us that

our blockade is effectively maintained. It

has one object to starve the rebels to sub-

mission. So far, it is most effectual. Not a
bale of cotton comes in sight of tide-water,
much less to sea.

The present rotative position of the Govera-

ment representing the loyal State, and the

rebels, is just as conclusive of the final issue

of4he contest as if we had the head of every
rebel on the block. War is only a ques-
tion of means. Our own remain undimin-

ished, while we are steadily and rapidly de-

stroying those of the enemy. We are not

beini; weakened, while they, by the power we
have already pnt forth, are threatened with

certa'ln destruction. Every day, consequently,

brings us nearer to the end, which must be a

complete triumph, even if our forces were to

remain inactive in camp. We produce at least

as fast as we consume, while the rebels are

living upon the little capital Ihcy commenced
v.ih. Wli'n this is exhausted, they must fall

iroin .--hur exiiaustion.

XLs autii is, lUul tU'j very act of seces^^ion

wtia the only thing uctioiinaiT to demonstrata

the utter impotence of the South. The rebela

alwaya denied that war could be caused by
rebellion. England and France would nerer

allow the North to resort to anna. The North

itself could not afford to accept any alterna-

tive but submission. Hostile relations to the

South, it was affirmed and believed, would

bankrupt every Northern State. Upon thia

hypothesis the rebellion proceeded. The
North is not only an unit in opinion, reaolute

in the prosecution of the war, but waa nerer
richer or stronger for offensive operations.
With such *, state of things assumed, the

rebels themselves would have pronounced
their attempt not only impossible of

success, but the veriest piece of mad-
ness ever thought of. With all their

frenzy they cannot help riowly coming
to such a conyictlOB. "The universal want
and distreaa prevailing at the South is cer-

tainly not proof of victories 'or atrength. Witir-

out the sight of an enemy or of a ship, or of

the power that causes a change from plenty to

poverty, they cannot help asking the cause.

Is thia likely to be removed? Not by any

power the lebeb can pat forth. Will they not

in tfane become wearied of a bootleaa contest,

fiiat inflicta no injury upon their enemies,
bat destroys themaelrea? In the outset

they may, as the JRichmond Whig does,

throw tiie blame lipon the military lead-

era. Theae are not in any degree in fault.

They have, with the meana at c<Hn-

mand, accomplished wonders. But they
are leading a people who number only one to

five of the North, and who, in all the means
of warfare, are inferior in a. vastly greater
ratio. The trouble with the South is that they
cannot reverse natural laws and make the

weaker the stronger. Unless they can do

this they must accept defeat as the inevitable

alternative. Anywhere
" to be weak ia to be

mlserablel"

Ijlea of the Rebel Bnlletina.
The intelligence that we receive from New-

Orleans and Pensacola affords a new evidence

of the truth of the old saying that " there are

two sides to every story." The conntry has

been for some time in possession of the rebel

accounts of their defeat of the blockading

squadron at the mouth of the Mississippi

River, and of their surprise of Billt Wilson's

Zouaves on Santa Rosa Island, the destruc-

tion of his camp, and almost capture of Fort

Pickens itself. In each story there waa much
to disturb the complacency of those Unionists

who put implicit confidence in the veracity of

rebel bulletins a class of our population, we
are happy to say, that is rapidly diminishing
in numbers. The reports brought by the Mc-

CleUan, a Government steamer, directly from

the Gulf, will go far to destroy (lie credibility

ofSoutliem chevaliers when describing their

conflicts with the Yankees.

It seems that the rebel fleet, under the com-

mand of Hollins, consisted of six gunboats,

the battering-ram Manassas, and a large num-
ber of fire-ships,

" which filled the river from

shore to shore." This formidable array came

bearing down on the Union fleet, which lay
inside of the bar of the Southwest Pass, con-

sisting of the Richmond, Vincermes and

Preble, sloops-of-war, the two former screw-

steamers, the gunboats Huntsviile and Water

Wilch, and storeship Nightingale. The Ma-
nassas " drifted" foul of the Richmond it was

dark, and the collision merely accidental

knocking a hole in her quarter and stern, but

doing little damage. The blockading vessels,

to avoid the fii-e-ships, got under way and

drifted down the river, trying to clear the bar-

Three of them got agro-jnd.in the dark the

Vincennes, Preble and Richmond ; and when

daylight came they were attacked by the rebel

gu ns. The firing continued two or three hours.

Only one rebel shot took effect, it seems, on our

entire lleet. That shot struck the Richmmtdt

but hurt nothing and nobody.
" The rebels

were beaten off by the Vincennes with two

guns," she having hove overboard the rest>

(eighteen,) with chains, anchors, &c., to lighten

her from her grounding. There was no one

killed or wounded on the Union fleet, and the

day affer the grounding the grounded vessels

were all pulled off by tjie
McClellan. On the

next d.iy thereafter, the Niagara, which had

bsen out in the (lull', reappeared at Southwest

Pass, and the entire blockadinj; squadron re-

sumed its position statu quo ante hellvm.

The great HoLLoit, the gallant son of Neptune,

turned his numerous prows nortliward, and

expended his superabundant enthusiasm in

coining bulletins of victory. The Crescent

City was thrown into paroxysms of delight,

and its lean supply of lard oil was still further

reduced by a grand illumination in honor of

HOLLIKS!
We are content with this breach of our

blockade. The only thing that we at first

thought of regretting was the loss of the Fiii-

cennes' eighteen guns ; but, ina^jinuch as her

remaining
" two" proved quite sufficient to

beat off the entire rebel fleet, six gunboats and

the Manasses, we have, in reality, nothing to

be sorry for.

The first account of the attack en Billt

Wilson's Regiment on Santa Rosa Island, was
almost as highly colored as the dispatches of

the heroic Uolliks. But we must do the

rebels the credit to say that (hey had very

fairly
" whittled down" their -'victory" on that

occasion before we got hold of it through Na-

tional sources. It appears that a rebel force

of about 1,600 men did land a few miles above

Wilson's camp, and were marcliing against

it, with fair prospect of a complete surprise, in

which case it would have gone hard with win-

some Willie and his pets. But the rebel de-

tachment stumbled upon the pickets about 600

yards from camp. The consequent firing

awakened the sleeping Zouaves, who man-

aged to rub open their eyes, and get ont of

danger. Their tents were burned, however,
and extensive pilfering of their clothes and

other "traps" found lying about loose was

^
indulged in by the rebels, which must have

given to Billt Wilson's recherche regiment a

very poor opinion of the morals and habits of

rebel soldiers, supposed to be acting the parts

of " Southern gentlemen."
'

The garrison in Fort Pickens being aroused,

three companies went to the rescue. They
drove back the rebels, who were committing

their burglarious outrages on the camp of

Col. ]^ilso.n chased them to their vessels,

and compelled them to embark, and poured
from Minie rifles a perfect storm of bullets

into the crowded masses on the decks till the

boats got out of range. Here is where the

punishment that the Southern papers are so

t^^gg^ggfggg.
deeply deploring pccurrad. tbe ttbA loea,

by the Union account, waa about 860. They
admit a loss of over 100. The loaa of the
UnioniBta waa 18 killed, 21 wounded aad 18
priaonera.

The rebels were trying to perform a daring
exploit in this night attack on Santa Boaa
Island, which should rival the iclat of Lieut-
RuESELL'a recent.destmction of the rebel pri-
vateer Judah under the guns of the Pensacola

Navy-yard. That they had the insane idea

that they might possibly capture Fort Pickens
ia admitted by themaelvea, fox some of their

lettera assert that they would have got pos-
session of the fort "but for a mistake."

What the mistake waa tbey do not reveal.

Their idan probably vjaa to aarprlse Wilson's

camp, expel the regiment unarmed, and pur-

sue them as fugitivea up to the gatea of the

fort, and on the opening of the fort for their

admission, to rush in with them and capture
the garrison. We conceive of no other mode
in which the detachment thatmade its descent

upon Wilson's q^mp could have entertained

a thought of getting posseaaioa of Fort

Pickesa.

It is said that Capt.'BBAoo witnessed the

combat between the regulars of the fort and
his gallant invadera of the island. We hope
he enjoyed the "peppering "that hia detach-

ment Teceired aa they bade adieu to Uncle
Sam'a small kingdom in fltoae quartera, Icnown

aa Santa Rosa laland. .

The Blockade of Charleatoa.
If we may trust the teatimony of a Key

West letter-writer, the Nasheille haa really
eflTected her escape. Her arrival at Cardenas,
with Messrs. Slidell and Mason on board, ia

reported aa vouched for by Consul Sataob,
who is said to have sent urgent messages to

Key West, in order to stimulate pureuit by
some of the National veasela at that place.

Along with this cheerful and inspiriting evi-

dence of the vigor of the blockade, we leam
that on the 10th inst, a fore-and-aft schooner,
the SaOie, issued unmolested from Charleston,
and three days after earned the reward of her

enterprize by capturing a merchant brig be-

longing to a firm in Ne#-Tork, and laden with

sugar and molasses.

We should be really sorry to make things

unpleasant, but there is certainly reason to

suspect that it would excite no very general
emotion of regret if the commanden of the

blockading stations off Charleston and Savan-

nah were recalled, and their conduct subject,
ed to the scrutiny of a Oourt of Inquiry. The
officer at the latter post waa recently guilty of

permitting -the inward passage of a large ves-

sel, laden with what the rebels most want

arms, munitions and blankets. The gentle-

man who has the outlook at Charleston, with
vessels enough to close every passage vrith

continuous wooden walls, has not only per-
mitted the.escape of the Nashville, but haa
let thia pestilent Sallie put to sea, there to

achieve instant success in its bad busi-

ness. The Nashville job waa deplorable

enough, seeing it enabled the rebel envoys to

take with them to Europe unanawerable proof
of the worthlessness and consequent invalid-

ity of the blockade. But after so long a pause
in the chronicle of privateering, and an al-

most practical certainty that, with the excep-
tion of the Sumter, which has enough to do
to keep out of the way of its pursuers, the

seas were rid of the pirates, to have this new
marauder let loose upon our commerce, i - a
mortification and disappointment for which
the officer in command should be held to rigid

accountability. It is hard to retain undimin-

ished confidence in the fidelity of one whose

duty is performed so indifferently.

Should inquiry demonstrate the inability of

the largest naval force to secure such a port
as that of Cliarleston, the responsibility of

these misadventures will be transferred to the

naval authorities at AVashington.' It has been

repeatedly urged that Charleston, as the

source of all the national woes, should b sig-

nalized by the peculiar rigor of its punish-
ment. If we had really been malting war

upon (he principle of inflicting the least possi-

ble damujjo v. itU l!ie largest possible demon-

stration, this naughty city could not have

|,
more perrectiy eluded the first installment of

its penalty. This share is unquestionably the

I permanent obstriictlon of its harbor. Ves-
I sels can be Mink in all the cimnnels

conmiunicciting wiiii the sea. The city

may cease to exist a.-> a seaport. Tiie

forts which are only valuable to repel an
attack from the ocean can be rendered value-

less by the close of all the maritime ap-

proaches. In this way the necessary defects

of the blockade at this capital point might be

cured. Nor would the possibilities of sti at-

tack and seizure of the city by the Union
forces be diminished. . So long as Sumter,

Moultrie, and the Morris Island batteries

sweep the present entrance of the harbor,

there is ho likelihood that an entrance will be

attempted by national vessels, especially as

theire are lateral approaches by which the

city may he tnuch more cheaply and certainly

reached. When, therefore, the commander of

the blockading force renders his account, and

exculpates himself by proving, as he will

surely attempt to do, that such evasions as

those complained of are in the exercise of the

utmost vigilance inevitable, it will be advis-

able for Secretary Welles to ascertain

whether the public good and the success of

the war may not be most effectually nromoted

by converting Charleston into an inlAd town.

In referring to this project, it is not to be

forgotten that the absolute closure of the

natural outlets to the oeean by artificial means

is impossible. What can be done is by filling

the ordinary ship-channel with sunken hulks

to diffuse the oulgomg watere over a larger

surface, where the draft will be insufficient

for seagoing vessels, without so entirely

damming tlie main current as to lead to the

formation elsewhere of another channel of

equal depth. This is regarded as entirely

practicable.
It ia believed that vessels no

larger than the Sallie can be confined by such

judiciously arranged barriers ; so that the har-

bor can bi made impracticable to any craft

capable of living on the high seas. Than this

nothing more could be demanded ; and to ob-

tain this is at least worth experiment.

Secessionists from th Isteriob. Fort La-

fayette has received an accession to its popu-

lation from Franklin County, in the persons of

two brothers from the town of Malone. Jos.

R. Flakdebs, one of the two, is a lawyer, was
a member of the Constitutional Convention of

1846, and of the Legislature in 1847, and has

^;County Jndffh B ,Mt <! ty. Hi*

tt^je^ntlemen
were M:uatomrf to .

not go South and fight for cau to w&A
they were M much devoted, they reriiedOM
they could 4o it more aorvice here. -ThCT taal
been very properly amated in their work af
aiding and abetting treaaon.

Bite m tt0 Biaim. .

If our amiable friend of the SeraU we^ ^
drinking man we should hare no doubt thatke
is afflicted with delirium tremau. Htoi
wnna give evidence of diaeaae ot L
in the ravings which fill them, di^i
about the Tiina and TrUmne. Then k a
little too mn^ method in hia baldeidHli,U-
ever, too cedent a deaire to hurt aiiwi*n|yto make such an explanation planaible. IMIk
all the insane bluster and lying tiraggalliiiiia
with which he amuses and iaatmcta "-Tna^
eis, larks a venemous spite wiiich betamft*
syatematie mafignity which is acpmg Om aoH
amiable and cons|dcaoua chaneteiiatiea l
that modest jouTnaliat. The assidat^ irith

which he pries bSo fha' private ^mafatnat
aifiUn of hia neighbors, <hafanning k^aii.
tiaUty with which be Ues or tatti Che tnflvM
may beat serve hia tara-^iis oonteaqiMi^li^
re^idofaUthe "rdilrraflnna Trhifh Inlmj^m
men who have any lepntatiM to taWb or a^y
aooial poaition to maintain, gi
heroiam to what in any leas giftM 1

scmpnloaa aeamp would be mae)y i

The old reprobate reminds one of ttie 1

villain of the novelist, a bad Jeauit piiMt
thoughhe addaaome touchea ofdianeterWhld!
are peculiarly his own. Ifauchapriestwenio
be kicked ont of bia pariah for inuanlMy,Mt
of hia fiunily for cold-blooded bmtali^ Bi
out of aociety because he was uniTemBy !

garded as a slimy and viperoua nniaaaee, ho
would have just about the edneation, tts pro-
pensities and the experience reqnlnad Ar-tts
work which the Herald pertonam. BoMSR
will regard it aa a compliment when we. asj
that he ia quite adequate to tlie taak wiftoit
any such preliminary training. Hia ntfinrsi

geniua far this kind ofwork rendera all 1

tion Buperfluoua.
But it is not mere unselfish malignity v

promptathe Herald; ^BEnmt ia moAtoo
aagacioua to be unselfish in anythfaag. Itmnst
not be supposed that he ia without an otgoet
in liis steady and patient mendacity, or that
he persists in it merely tiecaase lie baUooas
" the general public likes a lie well toU." He
haa set about the task of bnllyiBg the pdUe
into the belief that the Herald ia (he otfy
newapaper in existence, tliat all the other CUf
journals arelosingcharacter,circnlatioB,a4*or-

tising, and everything else, 4hat the Herdd
is the only Union paper in the country, al the

others, and especially the Twes and Trflfawr.

being
"
cowardly Abolitionists,''" advooateoal

secession," and dependant entirely i
"
Biitiali

Abolition gold
" for existence. Froan two to

four columna a day are filled with ttaah fOia
sort. For two days in successionhe haa been

compelled to isane an extra half sheet to make
room for these charming but rather Tolaminoos
diatribes about the Tikes. One cannot hdp
wondering what sort of people the HeraU't
subscribers must be to tolerate tliis kind ot

trash. The great body of them, it is true, ara

not at all fastidious about their intdleetnal

pahuhim. At least two-thirds of tlie HeraU't

City circulation is in the rum-holes, houses at

ill-fame, junk shops and kindred quarters,
and it is not to be supposed that they shoold

criticise very sharply the mental grog dealt

out to them : all they ask is that it be highly

spiced with the personal blackguardism which

is the staple of their literature. Tbey
" Hke a

lie, well-told," as the Herald very-justly re-

marks, and it gives them a very fiill supply
of what they like. But one would suppose
that the lowest and vilest of our population,
the rat-baiting and dog-fighting members of the

Common Council even, would be surfeited .

with such an incessant tide of venomous and

absurd abuse.

We should be sorry to deprive the Herald

of any innocent gratification, or to mar its

pleasures in any way. It probatily aupposea
that it is inflicting terrible damage on the

TiHKS by its pertinacious billingsgate. It is

very much mistaken. As our readers are ol

a veiy different class fiom the Herald's, they
arc cot iikiely to be in the least affected by it

We do not say this from any wish to inter-

rupt our neighbor's amusement, but rather to

encourage him in pursuing it to liis heart's

content, and the oftener it issues an extra

sheet for the purpose of discharging its su-

perfluous bile, the sooner will it exhaust Its

ovn plentiful supply of bad wind, und the pa-

tience of its readers.

MOBE OF THEHsRALn'S " IjES WeLL ToIiU."

The Herald announces to an

world that it stereotypes the pages ofiti^

edition. The Times has done the same I

for the last three months. The same 1

ity says that the Times has been " ledaeti la

size and quality of paper, the number of Si-

ployes diminished, and the wages of Ihv aa-

mainder cut down. Every branch af IMs

statement, with one partial exception, is fiQse-

The size of the Times is precisely what it

was four years ago, and, except that for the

sake of symmetry its columns iiare

been shortened about an inch, preciae-

ly what it has been
'

ever since. The

quality of its paper is unchanged and is better

than the Herald's ever was. ISie number
of its employes in every department
writers, correspondents, conpoaitors aaid

pressmen haa been increaaed, and nobody'a

wages have been " cut down" a didlar. In

the course of four asaertions the Herald man-

aged to say one thing that was about half

true ; all tbe rest is sheer fabrication. The
same sheet goes on to aay that " the stock of

the Times haa been offered in the market"

This is another lie, withoutthe shadow
offoon-

dation. In ordinary business, any man who

shoold thus invent and circulate lalsehoods

for the sake of damaging a competitor, would

would be kicked ont of decent society aad

into the gutter.
The only reason Bmtn es-

capes is, that he never was m decent society,

and he has been kicked into the gutter ao

often that he feels most at home there.

Atteoipted Wholesale Fotwery-
PmuonraiA, Thursday, Oct |(.

A man named Henbt Donald, with several

aliases has been arrested here on tite charge of at-

tcmDtlDB to defraud BnnoKT A Co., of New-York,
and other firms of Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Fort-

land with fotsedbUts of exchange for large amounts.
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li'^txj large public meeting na held yesterday
^itaaooB at Fort Greene, in the City ot Brooklyn.
At about H o'clock the ExeeutiTe Commttlee ap-

'Sabtod by the City Hall People'! Convention, aacend-

d (ha platform.
Ito> J. S. T. STauAHAif called the meeting to or-

4m, aid nwlnatil ^-Hayor Luobci as Chairman-

Tka aoniinatisn waa nnanimoiuly ratified. C. J.

tntan tlien read the list of Tlce-PreaUenU and Sec-

3tailes, which were unanlmeusly adopted.
The Preal&^t,fier a brief speech, inuoduced Hr.

'C. . BoMitw, who read a series of resolutions

atroa^ly aoatainlag the Goremment, which were

nously.
Siam 8. DiomsoB wax then announced

l|ratapplauat. Be came forward and spoke as

irjMBK or BOH. BAIL. B. DICEUSOB.
Vr, DiOEnraov aaid .

' Mx.VamtmtiaJ^Aa tsixBGniTLtaMa: I great

goti'w^ thia daole and consecrated ground, in the

aiMi ofaar cherished Union. The time for discui^

|gB-4M, aaniaat and bold disooaalon lias aot eaar

wt, whu been ofUn suggested ; nor will it cease,

larary honest eitiaen in the loyal States sbaU be

of ana aroused tn hia ^pty unlH Ignor-

^~.. shall be informed until partisan efforts shall all

^0 HMiged in onion for the sake of the Vnion

aatt tralton shall be shut out from so-

gUtf to iDdnlga in' aalf-commanioiv until a

liawnWa Praaa AiU be silenced, and un-

4U Hw Stan aad Stripes shall leai again arery-

kan ftwaghaat ttelandon the mlna of a dark

ail daanliii rabaUion. If, dnrtng the Aotumn of

1M(^ aa intemgant stranger in the New World could

I the baibor of New-Tork, and haTa seen

I tooad-aimed ports, where laughing a

liA aaviaa rida" could have looked upon
> sUpa antrbig from erery sea, and

<<fcsp uuiwatd bound to erery dime under heaven.

oeuld kave contemplated the emporium of the New
WoiU, soao to ba the emporium of both Old and

Vow, wttkitanat contributions of commerce, Itsun-

-tflid waaltt, its aMaaoreless enterprise, its majestic

jgtaadaor, lis mechanic arts, its mercantile renown,
tnflaanelal powers, eolleetisg and disbursing the

JInw WorkM lerenue ; could nave nimesaeditx re-

jMsaeat and social enltare, its institutions of religfon,

akMy aad leaning ; could have cast his eye over

aaHantra Slaia, seen its other strong and populous
aadtbafty dtlaa and towns, springing up irom the

-katbars upon the seaboard, along^its noble rivers and

apoa its inland seaa ; could bava considered its sya-
laa of improvements, uniting the waters of the West
wMklks Aflaatio, ita rallroada checkering fu and
aaar ; eonU have calculated its agrtcuHural elements

-Mlsinnth,beheidiUcatUe upon a thousand hills.

'VaAUsiMiralUloaaaf free,and healthy, and bqtpy
aaorta, ba would have involuntarily exclaimed,* where can yon fnd so snbllme a view, so in-

teraaUng an anticipation r* And whan his enraptured
Tistoa had contemplated this, if he had yet a desire
la look Anther into the " wije abyss of posslbUity,''
At Um have passed beyond the boundaries of the

fraatastfree Slate that ever had existence to the
Jfoad laid of our National Vnion ; stretch out upon

rbraad lakea, range over the boundless prairies of
tka Wast the woria>s golden granary the pantry of

3iiingi| Xnrope aad calculate their productions
.iritBa ba had learned to number the sands
-of Iha sea; listen to the hum of New-

machinery tell us of the mineral
the Keystone bears in her bosom ;

tba Potomac, the Ohio, the MississipBl, the

Mlianml. and their tributaries, view the Gulf of

]Cileo,and estimata the productlve^power of the

r'~-*'"g Statea : and then, as the human eye is never
aaitaaaa, leap, if be could, the Bocky Mountains, and
jtaad opoa taa shore of the world's greatest ocean,

again, ind the same enterprising people
ipressible energy, the same refinement
"--

insHti
Ikaaiaairrei
.aad ediare, the same tntlons; and States, re-

ka

Plata la aUtie elements which give strength toa peo-
.pla; citlea which hare sprang up as if by

1e ; an industry which is thrice rewarded,
earth teeming with her choicest fruits,

parkUng with golden treasures, which
"wcadd almoit sate the greed of avarice it-

let him number upon this vast area,

__dng almost every variety of soil, cUmate
proauetloo, thirty-loar free and independent

__ja, drawn together by a common Impulse, in a

tctf and h^py Union, with boundless and populous
-terrltorias engaged in erecting others, and thirty-five
*"""" of people enjoying all, and blessed as r.o peo-

ple ware ever blessed before basking in a world's

.annligiit, sncb'as never slept upon God's cliildren be-
low and when he has looked upon this with wonder
ud admiration, and bis bean has thanlied'the Giver
of all good that he has so cared for, and sheltered and

proteated poor erring man, he would involuntarily
exclaim, "What more could mortal desire f" And
could that same stranger come again now, finding this

name free, thrice-blesied and happy people, lun;e(1

irom the pursuits and arts of peace to the horrors of

^an tunatural, civil and intestine war these State!<

'dissevered .and belligerent he would be shocked that
Ja one short year such beauty had been turned to des-

olation, and he would exclaim,
** An enemy hath done

this !"

CAU3I or BXBELLION.

Many have sought in vain for the cause of the re-

tellion, and must continue so to seek, far' it was with-

6ut cause. The sectional controversies which have

Srevailed,
though they served as

agi apology for it,

id not even contribute. The rebellin was me fruit

-of conspiracy ; the conspiracy was the pro.iuction of
mad and mean and insatiable ambitlou. Itoriginated
in a desire for rule, and was quicicened by tlic tleicr-

nination to cover evidences of robbery and plunder.

ITS LKADEBS ASD FOLLOWEBS.
Its prime movers were few, but it is apparent that

it'wss encouraged by many to whom it bad not fully
eonunitted its secrets. It made the election of Mr.
IiiaooLH the occasion for inaugurating the reiielUun,
without any well grounded pretence that it was the
cause. Its leaders, who will find no parallel in
ahsmeless and InAmous atrocity, not even in Satan,
aimed at power, and pomp, and consequence ; its ac-
tive followers and voluntary participants to conceal

'

bankruptcnr in morals, politics, or busings ; its sym-
pathizeninthe loyal States were madcap of those.

.who, bbtween mental blindness and obstinate preju-
dice, were unable to sec or compreltend anything
beyond a mere partisan, political scramble ; of cross-

road caucus wire-pullers, who feared to lose their

high dignities and their rations, upon which
ihey got higher still, if they should not
keen the question within the traces oi party ;

f lobby politicians, who, having long ^rged them-
elves upon the olTal of unclean legislation, were

willing to see tite Cnitm imperiled, as a thief or burg-
lar welcomes a conlagration in a city, that he may
dive more deep in plunder ; of seedy and faded office-

aeekers, who, like Micawber, had long waited for

^ometliing to turn up, and believed the rebdilion would
ivm if ; oi a few croaking, diseased, worn-out and
dying Presses, in the market without bidders,wanting
nrinc^ies and wanting bread, wanting notice, want-
aig consequence, wanting character, wanting every-
Uung, but baseness with nothing to lose, but every-
Ihingtogain. These combined elements, especially
(ntfis Bate, in the hands of a repuiliated Regency,
have stood aa the advocates, apologists and delcndcrs
of rebellion, and have lent it aid, countenance, com-
fort and eneouragement, and have, directly or indi-

roetly, atimulatea its efforts in treason, devastation
and murder. The honest men who. failing to com-

prelMnd the magnitude of the great issues at first, and
were misled into countenancing the secession move-

ment, long since retraced their error, and none are

aow left except those who desire to see the Union
menaced, and politicians who prefer party, and place,
and pslitlcs, to country, Constitution and Union.

TBI TBCE ISSI;E.

The great Issues are made up. They are whether
" '

rdie.
*

are survive or perish live or c They are soon to

be tried before the only legitimate tribunal known to

aloyai people in loyal SUtes. The people, the true

loyal people, without regard to present or previous
party designatioBS, are rallying to the defence of the

Union, the Constitution, the Stars and Stripes cher-

latalng tile holy memories of the past, cUnging witli

iettinew tenacity to the fruition of the present, look-

Mf fsrward with an eye of faith to future promise,
nalrlwart-throbs pulsate together: they march to

Iha Bostc of the Union ; tlieir tramp makes trea-

son tremble on her seat of robbery and wrong, and
her aids uid abettors and apologists hide their snaky
tmodg And wlio are they who oppose the great and
Kloriooa array of patriotism-pollticiaiis who manipu-
late caucus madunery, who deal in India-rubber

platforms ^wlio purcliase delegates and bully convcn-

ttona, and propose to put the most formidabfc rebel-

lion the world ever saw, boasting an army ot half a

milUon.into party leading-strings, to be driven by
Ihemselvesas a political hobby-horse!

THE QUISTIOir DOES HOI BELOKO TO FARTT.

It Is conceded by all liberal-minded men, that the

masses of ail parties are honest and sincere, and true
friends of their country. It Is generally admitted,
too, that there are some questions too grave for mere

party management and monopoly ; and It cannot be
denied that if ever a question could arise demanding
the united acUon of all good men, inespective of po-
litical organizations, tliis Is tliat very one. It vitally
Boncems, not only our national well-being and re-

pose, but our very national existence. When nulii-
fieatton reared her threatening front, though its dan-
gers were to be laughed to tcorn in comparison with
those which menace the Union now. Gen. Jacksom,whose Democracy, however, viouid have been called
tn question liad he done it in tliui day, UiouaU in. an

age of extreme partisan bitterness, called early to bis
aid and counsel, that moral Titan, DAsnu WsBsna.
that glowing, and eloquent, and intrepid patriot, Uas-
BT Clat, and asserted the dignity of the Constitution,
and Invoked, not merely his parly adherents, but the
American people, as such, to stay up his hands in de.
fence of the Union as the common property, hope and

p^:?;?flli Paiaie;;2j;i3'.;,m and demosrecy of
Gen. Jacxsok would have been conaemiiea by the
treason toiwgfvgimg' patriots of this day, because he
did not invoke a pattv instead of a people, and he
would have been setdown by treason-mongers as an
exceedingly Black Republican.

THE KXFUBLIOAK FARTT.
- The Republican Party, to Its credit be it saiJ>

although it was largely in the ascendant in the loyal

States, and had net only a Chief Magistrate of Its

choice and of Its party in the nation, but a large ma-

jority of tne Governors of the several States, and,
after secession, a majority in both branches of Con-

Sess,
and a majority In roost of the Slate Legisla-

res, earlysaw the impropriety and the impoasiblllty
of defending the Union against such an infamous and
formidable conspiracy and rebellion by a political

party ; and. In this Sute, In a spirit becoming the oc-

casion, generously proposed that ail should unite, ir-

respective of party, lay aside party platforms, and

prosecute the war together, as American dtlxena.

upon the common platform of the Constitution and
tlw Union. It Is not the abandonment of any organi-
zation. But thU proposition waa rejected by the oppo-
sing organization, apon the alleged groimd of prin-

ciple !

TBC DBMOCBATIC PABTT. 4iaF
The Semocratle Party, in Its elements, is thf same

now it ever was, and when it liaa relieved itself of the
dead weight of rotten leaders, who hang upon its

neck iji festering regencies and State Committees of
treasonable Prases which misrepresent It and the
time comes for tb^ exercise of political opinions, it
will assert iu oOee andldaiaa Its place. Toeae self-
constituted heads of the Democratic church fear, if
there is a Union movement, and they are cut off, that
Democracy wiU be lost ; upon the same principle
that a philosopher of the same school feared, if the
earth should revdre, the water would all be spilled.
Its oiganiiatlon ia, for the present, broken down,
and its memlieis are a tbe tetted field,

defending tlie Capitol of tbe Union ; on the ocean,
rescuing our flag from secesaian piracy ; in the work-
shops, plying their busy trades; on their brms, en-
gaged in the pursuits of agriculture; along the busy
railTaads, fretting the productions of the West to
the sealMiwd; and tbe miserable secession clique
who daim to speak for it in this Slate no more repre-
sent it than BaiaaiBTctms and his saints represent
tile Christian Chureb. They have dragged it into a
hopeless minority ; its organisation is demoralized by
lobby agenta ; Its masses, disgusted by such conduct,
scattered and did>u>de<4 Um prindples, as promul-
gated by those who abuse Its name, aad have worked
its temporary overthrow, are not and never have been
Democratic principles. They put forth in the name of

Democracy anything and everything to suit emergen-
cies, from the Bunalo Platform" to rank secession
ind disunion; sometimes open, sometimes covert;
sometimes sugared over wltn libeial proiwaltions of
peace to armed tralton ; someflmes boldly denouncing
the Executtve for hisarrest and imprisonment of lurk-

ing spies, and refusal to release them ; sometimes be-
cause he has laid the strong liand of military power
upon a treasonable Press ; sometimes Insinuatthg, in
au of the rebelikm, what they liad not the manhood to

utter, and at all times censuring and embarrassing the
President in tbe discharge of ttts duty. They are for

the Union, and sympathue with those in arms against
it ; they are for the war, and discourage enlistment,
aiM bowl over taxation : they are for the Government,
and embBHTSss those charged with its administration ;

they are against rebellion, and join It in assaults upon
Union men. These political ornaments, so full of^the

name of Democracy, and so empty in its principles,
while loud tn denunciation of all who would
not act under tlidr party lead, instead of with
the people as such, changed tbdr "

great prin-

cipies," radically, three times in as many weeks,
and are not tlirough yet First, tbe " State Com-
mittee," which has been tile evil genius of the
Democratic Par^, declined the proposition of the

RepttbUcans for united action during the war, be-

cause "great prindples" required them to accompany
ail tlif (femonstratiaos to put down the rebellion witn

the "most liberal propositions of peace." In ten

days thereafter the same patriots assembled in State

Convention and voted down this very proposition,
and the one who offered it, not knowing of the inter-

mediate change of "great prindples," went away
like tlM servant who was sent to collect rent for the

vineyard
"
sliamefnily bandied." In place of tliis,

they passed the ninth resolution, with as many heads
and horns as the beast of the Apocalypse, calculated

to censure and embarrass the E.tecuave for having
done his duty, in the arrest of spies ; in refusing, in

the midst af treason and rebellion and murder, to re-

lease conspirators and enemies, and traitors, on a
hal)<u coTfut, Hat they might lUy their hellish mis-
chief again ; and for another week the ninth resolu-
tion stood as tlie

"
great principles" upon wliich this

bastard organisation required dl Democrats to stand,
on pain ofezcommunlcation. But a TsntAim and a

Bbchcx, two of their candidates, having both patriot-
ism and manliness, could neither stsnd nor run upon
such "

grea* principles," and repudiated them, and
decUned.'
The State Committee, Iwwever.was to t>ie Regency

wliat the lamp was to Alladin ; when he required aid

he rubbed the lamp, and when they require it, they
rub the Committee ; and upon this occasion they
called together not only the Committee, and filled up
the gaps from their own board, but then gathered
candidates and committee and rubbed both ; and by
unanimous consent made up a new declaration of

"great principles," a week old ; and they were given
to the world under the certiiicates and hands of the

candidates themselves ; and where would they have
stood true for the Union movement ! S till the plat-
form was locse, shaky, ricketty, unsafe, and unsatis-

factory : and Tammany Hall, all there was left of the

lefunct organization, arraigned the whole as a fla-

grant imposition, and declared its repudiation of the

ticket, unless its man:iEers should change the fourth

time, and come up maiifuUy to the exigencies of the

occasion, ^nd go for prosecuting the war to an hon-
orable peace, and for maintaining the honor of the

Government, the Constitution and the Union.

They have as much trouble with their platform as

ihe Cunimo,! Council of New-Uaven did v/ith a Ciiv
ordinance. It is said thai the students of Yule Col-

]2se, having been subjected of^cme nocturnal riepic-
<lations. the Oity Fatiiers proclaimed ap ordinance

makiiig it a penal otferice to be in tiie streets after 10

o'clock in the evening withotit a lantern. Laigc num-
bers of the students were found v/ulking in Ihe dark

after the hour designated, end were arrested ; but as

".ach man was able to show he hai a lantern with him,
13 requited, he w as discharged. The ordinance was
uien ?o wortle^i a.<! to require a caiidlt to be placed in

the lantern. This the students complied with as be-

fore, but still walked iu durkness, and escaped pun-
ishment, it was then further amended, requiring
the candle to be lighted. This the students complied
with again, but wrapped a cioUi around, and escaped

again. Finally, the City fathers, upon a further

amendiieut and revision, required eacn one to have a

lantern, with a liglited candle in it, giving light in the

streets, etc., and succeeded.

The poor candidates of the Regency some of them
gentlemen oi great cleverness, and some of whum I

do not speak, and all In bad company are now, after

so many clianges. somewiiat in the condition of the

negro boy on the Mississippi steamer. " Come here,

my lad," said a gentleman to a. bright little darkey,
one morning upon deck ;

' would you like to have me
buy jou ana go and live with me ?" "

Yes, 1 would,
Massa," was the answer. " And whoso boy are you ?"

inquired the gentleman.
" Can't tell dat, Massa ;

Cap'ns boy dis momin', but he been in cabin playing
poker all day, so i dont know wlio I b'long to by dis

time."
Since the third change, before the third week had

elapsed, we have not learned of a new edition of
'

great principles," but as tlie State Committee have

.ecenlly been together, and have doubtless been
rubbed again by the Regency, we may look for change
number four before election. And yet this self-stulti-

fied cheat, sympathizing with rebellion and treason,
without principles, without the rank and file of a

party, except such as have failed to comprehend the

nature of tlie rebellion, and are yet fighting in imag-
ination some political conflict over again, without

public confidence or consistency, denounce all as
'

Republicans," who, when oor existence is trembling
in the balance, prefer a greats generous and enno-

bling popular movement to such groveling and mis-

chleviGus associations, or to following such perfidious
leaders. And as often as they are exposed as char-
latans and trimmers acting in sympathy with trai-

torsthey bawl loudly and lustUy that the Demo-
cratic Tarty is abused i The Democratic Party, for-

sooth I The Democratic Party consists of the honest
masses oi men, and net of sell-constituted Committees
and defunct regencies. I love and revere the Demo-
cratic Parly, but scout and defy and despise its camp
followers, counterfeits, hangers-on and Swiss mendi-
cants. If the Democratic Party Is assailed by ex-

posing those who have brought it to defeat and dis-

grace, then, by the same rule, Jo. Shitb, when he was
characterized as a beast and an imposter, might have
exclaimed that Christianity is denounced ! Or, when
the blear-eyed, painted harlot is called by the name
of her vocation, she may cry out that virtuous woman
is assailed by obscene epithets \

The Democratic Party has been betrayed, crlnpled,
and crucified by corrupt and viciou'- leaJers, but these
will strut their brief hour and perish, a|Kl tlieu -die

poetic conception will be realized that
"
Truth, crushed to earth, will riac again.
The eternal years of Ged are hers.

'

TnK UNION MOVEMENT.
" Who would be free, themselves must strike the blow.*-

The united and harmonious movement of a great
people, in such a fearful crisis, embracing members
of all parties, but acknov.-ledging the supremacy of

none, presents one of the grandest moral spectacles
of m<Klem times. Witiiout preconcert, it sprung
from the masses. In spite of contlirting and even hos-
tile organizations, fully armed for the conflict with
rebcllit/n abioad and ti

eacherj-
at home, like Minerva,

the got'.dess of war and wisdom, from the brain of
Jupiter. That it should so suddenly liave risen to

cornplcie perfection was not to have been expectetl ;

but. with no platform save the Constitution, no rally-

ing cry bi'.t the Union ; no banner but the Stars arid

Stripes; no purpose but the overthrow of rebellion,
ir has alreiiiTy carried terror to traitors abroad, and
reduced tlie swapgerlrg gasconade oi traitors at
home 10 secret, tri'.ii'.'.lous whispers. Before it fac-

tion trembles, and teair, iis hair and gnashes its teeth
in silence. Craven noliticians find it toostrong for

their parly h;ir.-.r-s, an^t fail back abashed ;

and even BiUIiigsgate,- the last desperate re-

sort of delected viiiainy, pt.ys it. aiul those
who have been active iu it> atlvaiiccment, the

Senerous
tribiife of opening upon it and them her

oodgates afresh ! Bat the Union rivulets are gath-
ered in a single stream, whose broad and deep and
quiet yet resistless current will biiar Jiway all oppos-
ing obstacles, and sweep onward to gladden a^bless
MiA eniended domains of freedom and humanity ; to

give sti ength to the weak and hope to the despairfog,
and a promise of triumph to the faithful. On, ttm
many patriotic hearts leaped for joy when they saw a
united people set party In abeyance and engage in
one united effort for the preservation of our cherished
land. What thanksgivings ascended; what hopes
beamed; what gladness prevailed amongst the
masses, as this party Iconoclast entered upon Its be-
nign mission.
The dagons of cli'qoef, and committees and regen-

cies are already crumbling beneath Its feet, and uieir

reign of Imposition is closed. The levy of political
blackmail has been sboliahed ; the fruits of lobby
legislation will not defray the expense ct reaping ;

office brokerage no longer pays, and those who have
fattened upon such spoil for years, can new only.find
employment as hired moumets, to 'mimic- sor-
row," for the downftll of secession treason in
the Empire State. But upon the (.overthrow
and destruction of these elements a more
enlarged equality of the masses will arise,
the popular triumph about to be achieved will be per-
manent in Its rectifying lnfluences,-those whoare
pollUcians by trade wil not be in demand : the Gov-
ernment will again be a Government of the people,
and not a Government of committees, caucuses, and
packed conventions. Tbe Unton movement was de-
manded by tbe exigendes of the occasion. It was
necessary to save us from drifttng to swift and terrible
destruction. It should be supported by all loyal men
for Itself and not for Ita candii&ta merely. It was aa
act of pnottcal emandpation, not of blacks, bnt of
whites ; not from- Sontbem, but from Northern,
slavery ; not from shacklea upon Oe limbs, bnt from
fetters upon the Immortal mind.

"Takeheartl tlie promised Imot draws near,
I hear tbe downward beat ot wings.
And Freedom's trampet, sounding clear
Joy to tbe people woe and Iter
To New World's tyrants. Old World's kings."

FB0P081TI0N8 OF FIAOI TO miBILLlOM.
Let those who cry

" Peace ! peace !" trace ttie his-

tory of this rebellion from its origin to its develop-
ment. The conspiracy whlob produced it liad evi-

destly been nursed by some of its acton for more
than a quarter of a century, but must have swelled
Ite numbers, and gained its fuU and formid-
able procortions, within a year of ite development.
It sought the occasion of Mr. LorooLB's election
and Inauguration as the best suited to its treasonable

purposes ; a time and occasion upon wblch It evi-

dently supposed it I could better arouse Southern
feeling, stimulate Southern prejudice, and awake
sectional Iiostility. But while if had this advantage, It,

unfortunate y for Ite sincerity or success with the

loyal Southern mind, chose a time when the South
and Its sympathizers liad a majority in both branches of

Congress and in tbe Supreme Court of the United
States, and a time, too, when the law concerning fu-

gitives was more thoroughly executed than it liad

been for years, and when Congress was organizing
Territorial Govetnmente vrithont restriction, for

which Southern rights advocates had so long con-
tended ; and, moreover, when a m^ority In Congress,
for the sake of preserving peace, reconciling sec-
tional differences, and quieting secUonsI irri

tetlon, stood rrady to give any furtlier rea-
sonable guarantee calculated to secure to tbe South-
ern Stetes all and any rights to which tliey were en-
titled, acd of which they could reasonably show they
bad been, or reasonably fear that they were about to

be, deprived. There bad been no time within twenty
years when they had so little just cause of complaiiK
as in 1861. Tbe masses of the Southern people are
honest, sincere(and Union-loving. But it is clear that
the leaders who shaped the poucy of this rebellion,
were in pursuit of self-advancement and the Union's
wrongs, and not of Southern rights. The robberies
thev had practiced in the Government, long before the
election of Mr. Liscoui was dedded, show what was
in contemplation ; the disposition made of tlie army
and navy, and the arms and munitions, proves the
same thing. The haste with which some of the
States sought to rush outof the Union, and dreg othera
after them ; tbe haste they made to violate their

country's flag ; their cold-blooded assassination of
soldiers on their way to tbe defence of tbe nation's

ciipltol ; the rude, and robber, and bandit violence
with which they seized ships, forts,.and other public
property, and the public revenues within their reach ;

tbebrazen complacency with which public officials,
sworn to support the Conslkution, brought perjury
upon their guilty souls In endeavormg to subvert it ;

the infidelity of naval and military commanders, in

forswearing themselves, and betraying their trusts to

enemies ; ail go to show that they had resolved to

nile or ruin, and were not in pursuit of "liberal propo-
sitions of peace." Upon all this followed the organi-
zation of their bogus Confederacy ; their attack upon
the Star oftht Wett ; Jieir assault upon the starvhng
peace garrison of Sumter ; fheir organization of a sys-
tem of piracy in stolen vessels ; their outrages upon
and murder of defenceless Uidon-loving dtizens, and
the destruction of their property ; their bumiiig of

peaceful dwellings and towns, and driving from their

nomes, in destitution, innocent women and children ;

their weakening of railroad bridges, that passengers
might be destroyed by hundreds or maimed for life ;

their employment of savages to help on rebellion ;

their raising numerojis and powerfiil armies in fur-
Iherance of their nefarious designs ; and, in short,
their whole action, proves that, for butchery and
atrocity in modem times, those who have conducted
this rebellion will bear the palm, for when

" Matched with them.
The rudest brute that roan^ Siberia's wild.
Has feelings porn, and twlished as a gem;
The bear is civilized, the wolf Is mild."

And yet we are told that a rebellion, originating with-
out provocation, deliberately and murderously con-

trived, and steeped in a depravity as black as the
smoke of the bottomless pit, in ils origin, now that^ it

has added to the commission of treason every other
crime in the catSogue, and only escapes the halter

because it is at large, should be nursed and fostered,
:ind treated tenderly, with liberal propositions of

peace I Rather say, the peace its authors de.scrve is

universal execution, and its peace apologists universal

cxecratior.. The latter are already reaiiing their des-

ci1s in the omnipotence of opinion.and w ith the former,
thank Heaven, it is oidy a question of time. The
iJealhata rebellion thus designed, thus con.^~pIred,
linis inaugurated and thus conducted, while its lieart

Is black v.itii perjury, and its liand stained v. ilhgore.
conld or should be gently asked in dulc.?t tor.es, '.s hat
Kind of a peace it wcild plea e to dictate to the Gov-
ernineni it had sought to de.-^troy, is alone worthy of
the necessitous politician, the mere pm-tv hack, who
sU(.-po^es he can trtuic with rebellion as with a clique
of corrupt asociri'es, or who has no aims or impulses
above party m.-.Ttagernent, no range of vision beyond
a caucus, no love of country, no pride in U.e ffin'Aing
memories of the devolution, no true conletr.i;!-.itinu

of the pre.-ent. no just hope for the future. Ilaupily
for our devoted country, the number of this class is

small, and their influence less, and both rapidly di-

i.iinibing.

'.VH.\T E-NOOCRAOES AXD PROTitACTS THK R;-.E2L-

LION.

The frothy conceit of the desperate Ic.idcrE, who
itrgod on the rommenceiiient of tl'.is rebellion, lor

i.:.se ai:d selash purposes, has evideiitly mucit dimin-
ished in tlie expcrieiice of its progress ; the unfortvi-

uate rank and file, who, in au evil moment, lent it

their countenance, some from choice. soi.,(' be-

cause defrauded and some from coraoirsion,

l-.ave already learned that i!, is not the
" entertaiiiiaent to which they were invited,"

and wish it in perdition ; the business intercsL-t which
it has destroyed curse it as a destructive monster ;

the planting and agricultural regions it has overrun
and blasted, would, if thev dared, invoke upon its

authors the thunderool*.s of heaven ; and mourning
and lamentations along the Border States, from these

nereaved of friends and relations, and protectors-
those driven from the firesides of happy tionics, pen-

niless, and cold, and hungry, and those who deplore
the Foe.i.il destnicdon and demoralization, ring out as

from Rama in one long, piercing cry, and yet the re-

bellion goes on, and why 1 In the hope of external

aid. which will enable it finally to triumph. It looks

forward with hope to England, that her hatred of

democracy mav induce her recognition of the inde-

pendence of the rebellious Sutes. But it looks for

more for aid and assistance from the sympathizers
in the loyal States, and especitdiy this. Had thcvoice
of the people of the lovpj Stales, and especially of

this great State, been urianiinoTis and unreserved, as

It should have teen, in condemnation of the rebejlion,

there is every reason to believe that it would,
ere this, have laid down its arms. But it

read a justification or apology for its treason

in a portion of the Press of the loyal Stales, cl.timing

to speak the sentiments of a ^n-eat ana once po.verful

party, aid and comfort and encouragement, some
outsijoken 'and bold in justlfyingithe rebeliton,

others backing and filling, skulking and covert and

insinuating, under pretence of peace, and a fear of

taxation, but more mean and mischievous than open
treason : and all this class uniting in denouncing and

upbraiding the Executive, and cnargmg him with

violations of the Constitution, and wi'h deserving im-

peachment in his dealings with rebelUon ! It read,

too, from these same Presses, the denunciations of all

Union Democrats and conservative men, who de-

clared openly and unconditionally that the rebellion

mast be put down at any cost and all hazards ; as htiv-

ing joined the " Black Republicans," and, therefore,

no longer worthy of their country's confidence. It

read further, in this State, tlie domgs of the State

Committee, and the proceedings of local conyentionF,
decittring that in obedience to a '

great principle,
'

the war to prostrate rebellion must be accompanied
by the " most liberal propositions of pence ;" it read,

ayain. tlie ' ninth resolution" of a State Convention,

cl.Jiuing to be Democratic, arraigning the I'residtnt

for exciting the mlllury power of the Government m
arresting and imprisonitipspies and traitors '"' "*

blood which has flowed from the gashed bos.om of the
brave soldiery for hundreds of precious Uves wMch
nave' been sacrificed upon our country's altar fdi"

bitter, unavailing tears, which have been shed
by bereaved ones for hopeless sighs, which
nave been wafted like incense to Heaven,
i-et tlicm, then, wipe out this strain from their

piilty souls; let them "oiK (jk> damned tpot;"
let them look upon the rude graves where repose the
nncnSned remains of our brave soldiers, who fell

fightingfor the Union, and receive instruction. Let
them muse over the once happy homes their example
has helped to desolate ; let them turn aside the
father's curse, soothe tbe nKither*! anguish, dry the
widow's tears, and silence the orphan's wail ; and
then, If they can look their fdlow men in the face,
let them go on' encouraging rebellion by deriding
those who seek to rescue " the land oar Fathers
loved" from the grasp of traitors, and stimulate it to
renewed activity and violence by fmlher "Uberat
propositions of peace."
Alas, poor Bakix ! He was swifter than an eagle !

he was stronger than a lion '. and the very soul of
bravery and magly daring. He spoke by my side at
the great Union-square meeting in April, and his
words of

fiery
and patriotic eloquence yet ring upon

my ear. And has that doble heart ceasea to throo
that pulse to play ! Has that beaming eye been closed
in death 1 Has tliat tongue of eloquence been silenced
forever ! Yes, but be has died In the causa of ha-
manity.

" Whether on tbe scaffold hiA
Or in the army's van.

The fittest plaw for man to die.
Is, when Be dies Ibr man."

Of foreign bhih, be laid down his life for the tand of
his adoption. Let native-born traitors contemplate
tbe picture with what composure they can.

BOW TO BESTOKE PEACE.
Good Government can never exist long is the

atmosp^re of anarchy and rebellion, nor can rebel-
lion long live within the jurisdiction of good Govern-
aaent. They are radical and active, and hereditary
antagonists, and must, under all circumstances, stand
as opposing forces ; they must come in speedy con-
flict, and one or the other must go down. The ques-
tion admits of no treaties, no accommodation, no
compromise; if Government cannot crush rebel-

lion, rebellion will crush government. The ques-
tion between them for the mastery must be
like the answer of tbe Turkish Governor of
Deme-to tbe summons of Gen. EATonto surrender
"
Kjr head or ysurs." .If Govemmenl yields to-day,

and makes terms or compromises, or proposes ooixu-
tions ofpeace, it pays a premium for a renewed re-
bellion to-morrow, wiih superadded insolence and
increased demands. Government can make but one
proposition to rebellion, and that is, to lay down Ita

aims, unconditionally, and acknowledge allegiancs
to the ConsUtutioa, and submit to tbe supremacy of
the laws. This tbe Government will demand in this

case, and should those charxed with tbe Administra-
tion tall or falter in tUs trust, of which there is no
suspicion, tlie people tbe true source of power will
make the demand in their own sovereign name, and
see It enforced by virtue ot their own sovereign pow-
er. And imtil everr vestige of the rebellion is subju-
gated, they will trample under foot every attempt to

rally and divide upon party issues, and refuse to weigh
texation or even blood, against national honor and
existence.' This desolating scourge will be proiract-
ed in tbe same proportion that it fljids encouragement
from parties and presses in the powerful loyal States.

It will be brief. In proporuon assail interests

present a united and onyldding from for its over-
tbrow. The rebellions hordes have already expended
tbdr liest energies. The National foreeshave just
commenced gathering in, in earnest. A considerable
portion of tlw rebel army Is composed of men too old
for efficient service, boys too young for it of Unton-
loving men foroed into its ranks. They are haif-

armM.lialf-fed, half-clothed, and unpaid. The can-
not subsist through the desolate Winter as they have
through Summer, on pillage. For lack of better ma-
terials, they'must dotne tSemselves with Confederate
bonds, as the first sinners did with fig-leaves, and use
them as Boniface did ale for food, drink and lodging,
and although they are as good for forage as for any-
thing, those who attempt to fill their stomachs with
them, like the lean kine of the Mile, vrill remain in

statu ftio ante bellum. These bonds are only taken
in security for borrowed trouble. The rifled arms
will prove inadequate, and the rifted munitions and

money have already been expended. They will soon
learn by experience that the influences of dying seces-
tion journals and defunct organizations in tills State,
are as worthless as their own sblnplasters and as un-

availing as the prayers of Bishop Polk. That an army
extemporized from such material, starved, undothed,
and unpald,witb no government either reeeiving or en-
titled to its resoect dissatisfiedwith the usurped lead-

ership, dragged to act offensively against the Capital
when their own seaiioard towns are menaced by a Fed-
eral fleet, and when the whole thing is cursed by the
Union loving citizens of the South, cannot be kept
together for effective operations. Now Is the time for

the lovers of the Constitution and the Union to strike
their blow. Humanity demands that it tx speedy and
terrible ; that it crush out the foul and ferocious heart
of rebellion, at a single onset ; that banners be borne
aloft ill every revolted district, bearing the inscrip-
tion " Death to rebellion I Peace and protection to

loy^ty !" Our brave soldiers are marching to the
scene of action by hundreds and thousands, anxious to

bear a hand in rescuing our glorious Union from the
hands of the spoiler ; and enlistments are morj3 active

to day than ever, and let them go on in countless num-
bers. Our fleets are^lready hovering along the re-

bellious coast, to invite their return to the allegiance
they owe tlie Government, and In case they are una-
ble or unwilling to return, to assist them with the

whole power ofthe Government ! Our capitalists of

great, and our people of moJeratQ means, with an
alacrilv which must cheer and gladden every
patrio/tic heart In the land, and leave money-
mongers abroad to gape and wonder, have
laid their millions of treasure at the feet of the Gov-
ernment, without reserve or stint, and have millions

more in readiness, and have bade it, in the name of all

that is sacred, to crash the rebellion before it relaxes

or slumbers. Heaven be praised I this infamous, im

pions -md ignoble cr'jsade asainst humanity is doom-
ed ! The true and loyal, and Union-loving have all

the elements of -success w itliiti their own hands, and
will rot fail to wield iheni accordingly ; and if they
do, oe lo conspirators ; l.'p Ih'm with our glorious

flag of tiie Union, higher and still higher 1 let every
loyal citizen wheel into liix- and mark time to the

Union ; push on tire column to the stronghold.'^ of

trefsoi; ; proclaim amrcsty to Uie people, exttrmin:;-

tion to conspirators vi'.-o prccihitatetl tuid urge on the

reupllion. and its end will be as .speedy aildinglo.iou^
;i'i ils origin and carecf have befn depraved and ilam-

nable.
THE SKCESSICN Pr.-"CSS IX TIMS STATE.

A sound public of i'.;=c.i 1ki< i" no v.ay better mani-
fested iti elcvatio'i it'-.-n in i's lepti'Mrttion of a venal,

co-T:jpi.ijd Pres-s ; rin' ip. soeonciji'g :iin'. approving the
action of the Pre. -i. cut in iircliibitiug Its circula-

tion. Journals of : ;;Itic;cnt iit>il:ly, life, activity ;ind

circulation to do nii.-chio;, i; At b !0n properly sup-

pressed. A lew superanu'i.i.t'^: harmless ones, of

sm-i'l ctrcultitiou and Icis iiiAiiencc, like the Atlai^

end .4riws.of Albany, and its half-dozen echoes

tho.-c wiiiPh were profilabiy engaged in making
shrines for Dianti, and are :;rievcd at her ovcrliirow

are wisely unnoticed by tlie Government, the mis-

chief they do being less than me expense of board
and lodging of such f^l-ittons and gormandizers at the

Lafayette Hotel. The .\\:w.i and Day Book, and

others, had the merit of manliness in tiieir treason,

while tl-.e .KJa'saiirf ^,,-ffiM, and the few that .snee-ze

when It lakes snulf. have sought, from (he beginning,
to strike the blow, but conceal the hand ; and

yet these are now far preferable to either the Xewt
or l}<iy Bool!, upon the principle that "a liv-

ing ass is better than a dead lion." Tlie

Argus, like Halieck's -'Fancv, was younger once than
it is now, and prettier of course," and the Alias

was a spirited Dou?Ia.ss paper for years Feed.

DoDGiAsa, I mean-and both have their tuitecedents.

I am >orry for that poor old paper, although, like old

Montezuma, i occasionally put it on coals for its own
good. Its investment in -recession was an unfor-

tunate one, and makes a poor return. I " went out
for wool, and came home .^horn." What is worse,
tliose who encouraged it to pursue this course, un-

manfully leave it unsupp<ivted. No wonder that it is

in bad temper. It cries aloud in its bitterness, and

wiiy should it not ? Hats, when fairly caught
in a steel trap, proclaim their innocence and

griefs ju.^ in
*

proportion as they have been

poachers through life. Bogus tickets can no more be

produced thiui bogus babies, without extraordinary
exhibitions and sensations. .Mrs. CnssuioHAM. poor
woman, bi her effort to gainsay the theories of

Malthvs on population, was charged with both the

production and the audible accompaniments. But, in

the production of the secession "
peace ticket," the

eflbrts and tlie honors were generously divided

the State Committee performing the labor, and
the Afas and Arpis furnishiug the accom-

panving responses. Whoever says that it has

not' ''aggravated its voice," like Bottom in

the play, and performed Its part well, should be com-

pelled, as a purjslinient, to read the paper regularly
for a w eek, or receive forty stripes save one. Al-

though it has done well, it can scarcely be longer
u.soful, and its managers should now give it a benefit,

and close the engagement for the season ! And when
the prostrate secession Press can turn from the de-

nunciation of the Union movement and those Identi-

fied with it, to contemplate its own buried condition,
let it borrow for Its epitaph, with a slight change, the

inscription from the tombstone of a victim of quack
medicine :

"
1 was well, wanted to be better, took se-

cession, and here I am !"

A NEW Er.A IS DAWNIUQ.
The past and the future have been torn widely

asunder by the convulsions of the present. The po-
litical yesterday has been burled iu the lava that has

flowed oul from the volcanic eruptions of to-day.

bat not Ilk* Oie "baseless fabrie of a vision "for It

S V^'"'i,::2^^^i^'^''-:^ wreck of"ery .SSn."
which ever diegraoed humanity wreck of everv"woo mmunberad" which the human heart has
^ver experienced a wreck of burial fields uawalled
al' vacant firesides, of desolate hearthstones, of sighs!
ana tetn, and lamentations, ofwidows andof orphans,
of msiined snrvlvors ; and a wreck of foiled treachery
and bllsierad tralton. who will evade the society of

men, and shun the light, lest Scorn shall point her
" slow unmovlng finger," and exclaim :

'
Yes, he

was on," and darkly whisper,
" Traitor!" But rls'

Ing above this rulB,meirgfng from the doud,fsh and
beautiful as flowers svhich spring up on the departure
of Winter'sdesolaUon, wilibeonrlnstltutionsofsanal-
ity, refined and purified in the furnace of adversltv

and afllictian, strengthened and Invlgoraled bytrlaL
shining before Ihe world with renewed toslR, and

gving
Ught aad hope and jojr and promiso to all

Dd's children. I see what Ues behind ! It Is

coming it is com&ig !
" Diana ye bearit dioaaye

hear it." Then, agtSa, ha our gforions Union shall
we
See troth, love and mney in triomph desasndlng.
And Nature all glowlos In Eden's first bioeia.

On the cold cheek of Death smiles aad rases areMeoding^
And Beauty ImmortBl awakes from the tomii"
When tlie cheen for the speaker had ceassd snd he

bad resumed bis seat, CoU T. F. sisain was an-

nounced, and spoke at soma length.
In consequence of the imperative pressure en our

pages the speech of Mr. Mbashzb, wUch eBcited
maeh enthusiasm, has been withheld for to-day.
CoL MxAOaaa was followed by Cd. Jasss C. Sam

and Hon. BsssT C. HoapaT. both of whom made
strong speeches in favor of sustaining the Oovem-
mest, putting down rebellion and punishing freason.
On the conclusion of Mr. MuBrBT*s speech, ttia meet-
ing adjourned, with cheen for the Union and the
Peoples' Ticket^

laevarttMatat.]

Slngnlar. yet true it Is, that intelligence is ,^rst
shown In the dressing of the hnmsn frame. You may
procur-a full dress suit, a tne pair of boots, but Inr

way of Aniah you require a wall-Bade, tas^ and
stylish hat To accomplish this Calsh, cdl upon
Knz, the celebrated hatter. No. SIS Broadway, and
seledonecf his latest style as tha^eiy de grace.

I.UIIM1S The bast plan in New-Tork to oMsin
Boots and Shoes fbr yourselves aad fSmlltns eooiI ar-
ticles at moderate prices Is at

MILLER k CO.'B, No. 38T Canal-st.

..-JIB.Tl
cbinenges eomparison.
trialofSll

- ^^
BIGGS' HABD RUBBER TRUSS

If not satlstutonr, after a <klr

days, It may ba ratarned. Auo, TBricootfe
Trass, and appuBBceafcr enlarged veins. No.2Barelay-at.

OFFICUL MUYINGS OF MURRAT.KDDTfc CO.'B
KBMVCCKT AND MISSOITai BTATB

IiOTTBRIBS.
KEimaET. ExTSA Class e6T. Oot. m. u61.

16, 6i fi, 61, 69, 67, 76, 37. M. 26, 68, 60, IL
XxiraoczT, Class ess. Oct. m. lasL

37. 84, 64, 71, 23. 16, 66, 72, 60, 36. 31, 43.

Circalanssntflrssof eharseby addressiiig either ta
MUBRAT. EDDT k CO.
Covington. Kp., or St. Louis. Mo.

JOHN HOOPBR dfc CO.,

Cmr AND COUNTRY AOYEBTISINO A0EKT8,

No. l Park-nw, New-York.

New-Yerk Timis Baildiag.

t. H. ft Co. are inserting adrertlaemsnts in sU Nsws-

fVen published in the United Statss and British Pro-

vinces. A oareftil selection of papers Is made, adapted to

any badBsas, and the Anvxanaixa ia done in tbe bast

poasibla manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. MaacHAires. Banksbs. Bbokbbs, STBAHsair
and BAUaean Aosins. and businesi men gsnerally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to oall

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papera and

prices.

Nearly all newspapen published throughout the coun-

try are received and filed at this office.

RsFsasHcss. Messn. H. J. Raymond k Co., pab-
llaben of the New-Yovk Times, and the publishers of tht

leading newspapers througboat United States and
Canada.

T,AnTBS EAK-RINQ8 AND FINS.
ONE, TWO ANI> THREE DOLLARS A SET,

At 6. C. ALL1$N'S.
No. M Broadway.

one door below Caaal-st.

AT CONNEK'8,
IIa.3?7 Bowery, next toSth-st..

Im tbe place to buy your
BOO'fS AND SHOES.

60 try it.

GENTLEMEN'S
eOIiD 8CARF.FIN8>

For sale by
O. C. ALLEN,

No. 41!; Broadway, one door below Canal-st.

GOI.D AND SIlitfcR WATCBB8>
UF ALL KINDS,

FOR SALE VERY LOW
AtG. C. ALLEN'S, No.tlS Broadway,

One door below Canal-st., fcrmerly No. II Wall-st.

a5mt~watchbsv
Just received, watches made expressly for soldiers' use

for sal b.v

GEOBQE C. ALLEN, No. 413 Broadway,
one door Iwlow Canal- St., formerly No. 11 V,'all-at.

'ind LAWYEHsr^A GENTLEMAN OF JUDDLE
A-

age, a member of the bar, is desirous of procuring a

situation in some respectable law office, as managing
clerk, aad to do the ordinary business ; fully competent ;

rcmuDtirtition moderate ; references ^nekciiptIonable.
Address LEX, Box No. 190, Neiv-York Times tilfl.te.

NATlONAIi ii.M'.n'SS:
Now they are writ'oin , and how the.7are not written :

A LYUIC AXD NATIONAL SiUDY FOR THE
TIMKS.

BT BICHABS OKASI WHITS. .

Ertrartfrom tkf Preface .'

*

The Committee upon a National i-fymu placed some of

the "most meritorious" and othcrv.-ue
'

ccrictH.bl'-*^'

song! r.-ccived by them in the hands ot' .'.Ic-mh. Kudu &
..v;i!.::ton for publication under my editorial care. There
wore very lew of these not thirty all tohl ; and those
wl'.icli were remarkable for lyric excellence were gradu-
all.v .^0 reduced in numbers by the withdrawal of manu-

^lu'ipfs by their authors, that after a v/hilc tfie ori^mal
i^''j<-'t tc/'s' a^'findontti.

' " i;u: although the notion ot publisliint; tie projected
volume wa., tiierefore. given uti. it wiis atr;rwari!3

thouniit by some of those who had been mtcreiteil in the

undertaking that some discussion of Uic suldect of nation-

iil hymns, wi'h an uecount of the origin and Drocacdings
of the Commirtee in qneitiorrv illu-.^triUe'l by songs Bclect-

<'dip;rl from 'hoie which had been Icrt at the disposal
of til" Committee, would be acceptable to many persons :

and, there; ne, I have given a few da.vs to the preparation
of this little book. For it 1 only am responsible."

This is the only volume upon the subject of National

Hymns with which llr. White has authorized the con-

nection of his name-

A BKILLIANT NKW UOMANCE.

CECII< DREE.lfE.
BY THEODOXE WINTUKOP,

Late Major in the Uoited States Army, and Aothor of

The March of the New-York Seventh Kagiment,"
and " Washington as a Camp,' in the

Atlantic Monthly.
With a Biographicil Sketch of tbe Author,

ItV 6KO. WtLLlAM CUETIS,
READY THIS D.tT, in One Volume, 12mo.

Price $1.

" Cecil Dreeme'" is sparkUng novel of American so-

ciety, the scene of which is laid in well-known localities

in New- York. The author will be remembered as the ijal-

l&ntyounir officer who fell at Great Bethel Ui*t June,
mourned by the whole North, tn tlie novels he prepared
and left behind him, his mind seems brimming with the

results of observation, and his fancy is al'ivayi alert and
inventive. His genuine Qualities as a graphic writer

were admirably indicated in ids capita' contiibutions to

tbe Atlantic Montklf.

TICKNOR k FIELDS, Publishers,
No. 13S Washington-st., Boston.

HMlMBie
MIUTART. -f

lOTH KMUIluET-MATIOMAIia*SAT~~
Coi,. JOHN E. BBNDIX.

_. , . Headqoarten No 480 Broadway.This Reniment, now In the field. Is reerniana ^i
""^.'"uni standard, 1,048 men. A few note M
T,^*- V

' RecruIU,asioDnaf mustered In, have a ^s-
did .'-ouave nnlform given them, and iamediatdrS.
ZfH?^ vV J"re Monroe, where the RegbBsithr mSUtloiKM, doing garrison duty.

"

LicoT.-CoL. ALEX. B. ELDER,
(tnABTSBMASIBaA. 8BELET.

Becraitti^OHIrtM.

f. \>VI 3ilMHiaB&i, tV WM^ m

suvwa lo we HUl "rJ circle. orthoMcol
hesdqusrten of the regiment u thliW^ n
Washington. D. C., > branch of whWi Zu Se* I ~,
lace, comer o( Broad vay, New-Yerk ind!Z;.J;,21

fagAdiatantLiSBtenaat P. B. MiTlilStTSi"*
eaamaoleattOBSon the b aslness of the resiment fSSS
lonl States are to be adb^reswd. OtaSSiSy^SX
niWaoaspaBiaso(4Sm*sscta wIU raSn rbtLE
tenancy, andb similar gi sds to the Iowa* mb. -^^^
slea. Privates amMtious tif mibtary heaass ai
auayindoeemenls. and gtwarantced S|ist<|

-

Pay wrpriTBtes, glS ontiv .

yETEKANS orTHE .WATIONAI. OVAKBt
ilsw-YoBi, Oat. , lasiv- -A sfsdal maathwaTS

Mieeiatlaa win beheld at haad.nairtaiB OtMiAamml

TATIOI^AOottBt.

MKSr WIH8IiOir>8 BOOVKWm
iromctatMMMK

ThirviUBBMayraiaialka is Ike

the SBoat experiaaaadaad skBlAa

aad bas been'uaeA with oaTar.MIIag saasB^i

Itaotoi^rialiavBathaehild toaitfa,IM intpn
the steasaebaad bevels, conteglssatdltr, sal gtns*
and vigor tothai

ItwUl almast inataatly lellava (rii&cl

whlA.il not

died, end In deaHk

We believe It UebBStand sanstmaadr >

in all ssscs of Djsantary aad DiaiAa* ia

whether It arlsis turn laallilin. as ftam aayr-'-rTir t

lor re- i Nevy iilr.is, new impulses, new eflorts are upon us

before us. Those who stand in the
;iiyoJand

the
fusingtoicleasetheioinOTJtdiencetotlierequiiements
ol the civil i!,w, so th-a' thev might renew their Hork I

t;:c car of _
,. ,,.i,i,p

of treason; fur h;ivtng prohibited the circulation of
|

i.e pondiTotis wheels. Those who nesitaie

' treasonable io'jrnals, n-hcn rebellious cannon men- board -v id be left belimd and uidieara oi

aced the Capitol at Wa-hinijton. Rebellion saw "'-''' - - ."""mem

these evidences ol >ynipatiiy, and naturally, but er-

roneously, estimaiii:',' the. o Presses, Comnnttees.
Conventions and deinnnslrations, as cviilences of

public opinion generallv, toik new courage in its
|

v,''ri of 'dfStrucTion, rallicit i;e'.v forces, ai;d rc.-olved

to persevere until tliese aids, .-o polcntial in theory,

shniild furnish aid in more bi,l >!aii'aal form.

These demonstrations through i'rcsses, Coinr:tttce

ar.u Cofcvenlions have been, i.iiu siiU aie aouvea.nd

Inlamous elements in proin^liiib' and perpelualiiig the

rebellion. The authors have thus helped to slay a

Lro.s, anELLSwoBtHftud a D!;ek, andar^ to-day large-

ly respohsiblo for the persistent coniinuimc- of the

rebellion, and lor an increase of the taxation nrcessa-

ry to put it dow-n-responsible for the watni htari's

progress will be crushed beneath
' '

Those who hesitate to get on
iidieard of hereafter.

This Union ranvtment is not a inoycment
for indiv-i-

diial m;in-it is for mankind. It is the first real strug-

f!e botv.een equality and privilege which the new
world l-.tis c?er seen. It is an et ort on the

pait of individuals in the revol log States

to tiainple under foot the Constitution of our

Fa-Jitrs,*^ and raise up a scimnobillty based

upon iAvoMn.ary servitude, "Pl'^'^,^,y^?^P;i^
militarv power, and elcvatuig and perpetuating the

rale and rcitn ana con..o.iue.ice ol taimlles. It w ill

be 1 In.sied and overthrown finally, and then It will bo

a sub'eci of universal wonder how so bold and wick-

ed an impo?!iire should even have been conceived

or atlc otcd ' Above all, how it should even have

found a;:ioc::tos or apologists this side of Cedlam, or

I^cwgatg, or perdition. llwiUfade away suddenly.

$160,000
' WOKTU OF FUKNITKRB.

ROSEWOOD, .HOGANTMAHOGANT ^^ WALNUT.
Mauufscturedduring,the

Summer at greatly

And will be sold at ao per cent, less than the usual prices,

for cash, at

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

DE ORAAf"* TAYLOR.
N'o. 87 Bowery. No. 141 Bowery, and No. 163 Chatham-st.

THE FESTIVAL OF THE
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE FAVIo

Kl the City Assembly Koomi. No. 448 Broadway.
For the Benefit of the Poor, will be continued

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. J and M.
MUSIC BY DODWORTH'S BAND,

Tickets 60 cents ; at the door.

Gserga A. Towlai^ at OoiUStd. vittss i

June U. 186*:

"Permit me to av ta yon, ttat Hn. WmtOI
SOOTHING SYRUP I

since my cnstamanhsTeassKtalasd Us i

the first tline. in a thirty-Ova yaass'drugbslaaas>atfY
havelDdoneaasaedielseiDr Intrlnsla goad taantsB I
never, bafcra this, wrote a reooausaDdaliaaat aaygaiait
nadieine. I kaov sat what Us eeaposttka is,kal I b-
liavaltisparlKtlybanaleas Bad SB*. I kaav It glBaa
the grestestsatiaiaetiaBts parents aad i

rallafand' tolatode. wUhaat any nnplsssswt i

tending Its ose. Tsars, nspssifally,
OEOBOX A- FOWLBS.V

Mathers! Molhaisll MothcrsiM An alt aiaaa**'
ehildian. Dent Ml to prsaare Mis. WINBLOWV
SOOTHIIN SYBUP tut ChUdrea Tsathlag. tthw
aqual oa earth. No mother who has ersr tsM -

MRS. WIN8I<OW>8 BOOTHIMO aTKVr
For Childrea, wlU aver csBSSBt a 1st has eUM * -

threagh the diatnasfaig and ariOaal paclsd af ttMtm
without tbe aid e( this lavahuble psaparatiaa. IflHk

and health can te aatimatad bf doUaia aad saata, |4i
worth its weight in gold.

MiUions of bottles are aold arary paas la the IIWMl*

Etstaa. It Is an old and well-tried resHly.

David Miller. 1 Claieaca, Naw-Yeefc. wMa^mwtm
data of June 18. 18(11:

" We bavea child three monlha oU.whiehhassessaaaB-
Bfanoatlneessantly withasfasmodleaaiwllaaaf Ihabav
els, 10 that we had derailed af >var laialBg M.: Ito

stomach was soar, bowels deiaagad, aad almast nmg
symptom was anhvorable, until wa etatalnad a betlla ST
tbe lOOTHINO SYRUP, whiA aeted lihs a ahaim. K
imiBadiately became qnieC and new maaUMs cfBKP-

gymptom of Impfovement and oumJwL It ia aow aa csaA
as a little kitten, playful and amiUag. aad aiama i laliia^

welL AUofwhicbwe Bicribe to theanarMia. WIMS-
LOW'S aOOTHINa SYRUP. Yonra.waps<Hlilly.-

DAYip Mn.i.nt "

^To every motbrr who has chUdrsB saltttag Cram asyar.

the complaints incident to the period etli(Ming,waasy:

Do not let yonr own pn^odicas, or the prelodlsea a(

othera, stand in tbe way ot the relief that will be luia

yea, absolntely sora to follow the use e( Mis.HUS'
LOW'S SOOTHINB SYRUP.

Tbe fl>Uowing Is an extraotfrom a lattar vrMtSBferBfv.

C. Z. Weiser to the esrmsa Kfformad Uestnttn at

Chambersbnrgh, Penn.:
.

"JoM open the door lor bar, sad Mrs. WlaSlow|M
prove tbe American Florence Nightingale oftbe autsBiy-

or this we are BO sure, that we will teachaw 'Saay' Sa

say, 'A Bleesing ob Mrs. Winilow,' tor helping hex ta

survive and escape tbe griping, oolicklng

siege. Waconflnncrerywordaatfoithiathel
I; perform^ precisely what it pro>eses toi

part of it, nothing kss. Away with yonr
'
Cordial.'

*

Paregoric'
*
Drops,'

* Laadaaum,' and every othes
*
Narcotic,' by which the babels dragged into stapidMy,

and rendered dull and idiotic for life !

We have never seen Mrs. Wlnslow know her oolp

through the preparation of her Silking Syrup tor <ail-

dren ToetUng.' If we had the power, we would niikahfr.

as she is, a pbysiCAl saviour to the Ictbnt Race-",

Bswiiai or Cot;.\TiEFxm aho IictrATioss.

None genuine unless the fae-slmlle of CURTIS t
KIK.<. Xew-York, Is on the oatslje wrapper.
Sold hy Druggliits throughoat the world.

Principal Oface, No. 13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-YOl
Price only 3jl Cents per bottle,

ADVEUTIS3IENX TO FAaiII.IES.
A VALUABLE ARTICLE.

THK SHILLING BEKZIKE^EXSLOW'S GKNUrfl*.

UEN'SI.OW'S GENUINE SHILLING BENZINE Ij-
stixntly renio-fes grease, paint, wax and oil stains from tta

finest as well as commoa silk and woolen goods, wilhnar

injuiy to their color, textcre or lustre.

DESSLOW'S GF.NCISE SHILLING BBKZIKBIa
the best article ever introduced for the above porpoae, aaa
the only one that wdl give perfect satiifactioa.

U. !9. SAMTAKlf COMHISSION.
WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, N. T.,

No 10 Cooper Union, 3d-av^

REGULAR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
For Senator, Fifth District,

THOJUAS lilTTLE.
FOR SHERIFF,

FREDERICK t.. Vl'tTE.

AKPET!!i AND OH.-CL.oS'HS.-INSTEAD
of Koing to expensive stores on Broadway, visit the

larce esMblishment of HIRAM ANDERSON, No. 89

Bowery. lledalUon and three-ply carpets at very low

prices; Brussels at 6s., wool ingraladarpetsls. Note No.

yj bowery.

ADIBS' AND CHILDREN'S IMPORTED
Boots and Slippers, all colon, made in Paris. Nos.

671 and S13 Broadway.

CroUNTS AND NOTES: SECUMEp.
Collections guaranteed. Cash advanced on ^wims.

Stocks and bouob bought and sold. G. Z. H'*U=,K. ,

Cauasellot-at-Law, No. iti Wall-at.

DENSLOW'S GENUINE SHILLING BENZnJS
far the best in use preferable to the French, so saaSB

praised by some dealers, but absolutely not fit to Mela

comparison ; it is vastly superior to the thousand uA aa
kinds called "double-distilled," treble-distilled," "tmr
centrated,'' &c., Ac.

DENSLOW'S GENUINE SHILLING BENZINB. ta
addit iou to being all that is claimed for it above, is, by eaa
hundred per cent, cheaper than any other kind. A geaa
deal of oppoeiaon to iu sale has been eTptTieuixiltomam
trade because It was shilUng" article ; "wJiiTIa
will have it, and coniecnenUy it may be found on weas
nearly one thousand drag stores m New-York andiee|^
lyn, as weU as throughout the Union at drug aad faasr

goods stores.

DENSLOW'S GENUINE SHILLING BMZDrEfc
the only low-priced article that can ba naad wltlwU l*a
haiard of serious injorytothe garments to whichltaw
be applied. Perfect satistaction is given by Uiia gi iiniaa

article.

DENSLOW'S GENUINE SHILLING BENZINEl*
tbe first kmd that was pnt before the public at a moOCT-

ate price, ao that it could be intieduoed into daily usem
every fuoiiy at a trifling expense.

DENSLOW'S GENUINE SHILLING BENZINE isor

such a useful character, and so Ineipensiye.
that mmot

doUars may saved by ite use ia every family daring mm
year, at tbe oost of but a few ahilUngs.

DENSLOW'S GENUINE SHILLING BENZI^taJfc
within a abort time been imitated, and a few dgJ

CTSJt
undertaken the aale of tbe coanterfcit arUcta.

Pqr^sjn
are recommended U examine tile !'>' ''^f tWJS^IS
SeSt It has DENSLOW'S name upon It. Wemo
iTc^Sf the genuine rtie!e exsjUy ^^ la ewry
respect, except the use of the name on the laML

WholelesttheDep6t. No. lO Bnadaay.sad afall

jobbers of drugs.

IT PAYS! IT FATS 1 I* FATS!!
WHAT PAYS!

It rays to go a little out at the way from tbe IBsh lenahla
streets to piuchaae Plated Ware for tamily ose, saOi aa

ICE mCHBRS. TEA SETS, URSS, FORKS,
SPOONS, Ac., Aa. ^ _,. __An anerienee of thirty years in one place, vis. . Hoa.

4 and IIBUBLING-SLIP, enables me to say to my nomo-
oos patroy. (and they know it,) that when they purchaae

ofBier"ITPAYS" them weU ta thdr trouble Good*

sold whslssale and retail by , _ ,,._^^LUCIUS HART, Kos-tand SBgrllng-shp^

aURCANTILE UBRARY ASSOCIATION.
CLASSES-iaU-'ffl.. ,,-,^.i^mc-

The arrangements are now perfected for
S'J ,e ^mXa.

Uou under ffrst-dass teachOT^.Mdat very m'er^^_jj2:

Equestrianism, Skating, *:
*f

'

..fcrencccanbemadi
tor terms and further particulars, re-err^^ Library.A

to the Subscription books, noa^o^n, ^^ Liberty-stto the Sttbscnption o*'"'^^" "^'o. 59 Liberty-st._
tor-pUoe, anddown-townoCi-e. i>o^^,^ ^. ^^^^gg^

rhidrmaa Class Committee.

-T^ . pi A T"niJMS.-A FULL ASSORT

PHOTOCSRAPnAI^BUms.
fe, ^ bj

FK^r^fA y. KYK& rcoftoPortets. W Maid-l.a.



S^l^ ^leto-gmrK Ctmes, Jftitmji, Adober 85, I86I.

^^TUATIONS WANTED. C!l,^Tg^3WrajW[ANlreB^

w^iiililih sM. M Mk, *ni to do wuUdk and

Mw^ftwtnoa. Cm ba leen tartwo dayi-

i SITUATION. TO
TBferinoe. CaUforCOOKt Ase^WANTED. A

*.wiHh ud Imd; cood City i

HWtHo. 131 Wrt ISth-rt^

COOK-CHAMBERMAID, *c.-^NT-
M, aaltaaUoa by two girls ; ojie

<u =?* "? "*
ti tha other chambermaid and ""''""g- 'T ^"""d

Fl!i5 to SSt ^^ the whing =? fio^-gl"
Ibewllliiwtodo homework separately , cm bring

r.^r Can he seen t No. 438 8Ui-aT., first floor,

rear

I

if

^SSihla noteaUnt womaa chun--^ and do flaainMUiiliiiftmiiects-
irapriTate lUBlIy. TbebMtofCitr

mtMobriMyrae^T., BroaklyB.

8 CBAMBBKBIAID* Ac-WANTBO. 8ITITA>
tk>n byaMunc girl u chambermaid and waitress;

kas the bestetCltrnftrenoeflrom her last place. Ganba
iaanr twa jafm/ffi]}^ 8 th-aT.

9M.WBPKmtgou < tlwwaii w onambensaia asa-so oo
Bsiagi ( ehimbennaid wd vaitieu. Inqnira at Mo.
mChrlitaphei^it.lnUiaraar.

AA^KAKBBKBIAlSi &e^WANTED, A 3IT-
AMttatokyeanf womaa, with the best at City refer-
HKUaimimrmala and waitress, or as waitress alone.

Ban at Ma. lt 6th-aT.. for two days.?

AA OHAJKBERMAID OK HOUSBMAID.
^Kwanted, bra young woman, a situation in a respecta-

%lftJUlMricaoluulraa chambermaid, or to do the oaae'
g(ko( a amall prhrate family ; has no oltjection to go a
'
wt ilitiiwi in thn nnnntrT : wara not so much an ob-
tMa permanent situation. Call at No. 1 Union-court,

..JlMte ink and Uth Its., in Unirersity-plaee, for two
*ay. _^__^
ii 8 CHAMBBRMAID AND I.AUNDRESS.

A sitaation wanted by a respectable young woman
_jmbermaid and laundress ; best City reference given.
te two days, at No. 48 West lath-st., near 6th-aT.

L 8 CHAMBBIUIAID AMD NDUSiSr-WANT-
1.hya yaong woman, a sitnatien to do chamberwork,
g. and take care of children ; five years' reference

Jorlaatplace. Can he saenatNo. iMEastilst-at.,
.ftrtwo days.

BRMAID AMD WAITREHS.

Su

JFuied, by a respectable yoong woman, a situation
.i Chambermaid and waitress, or is willing to assist with

i fM'.^aaUag kad ironing ; has. no oluection to go in the
' owtttry ; City referencefrom her last employer. Inqnire

tijf^. m.a>it 2th-et., two doors from 3d-aY.
'__

A ckahbbrhlaid and waitress.
>._ Wanted, a situation by a respectable yonn& woman,

Vibennaidand waitress, or to take ear^^children ;

mmM the b9treferences ; lived at her last place four years.
Ca)lat-No. 39 West 13th-sL, between 5th and 6th avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITRESS.-
Waated, by a young woman, a situation as above;

ttawyear'a City K&rence can be given. Apply at No.
13th-st., between 5Qt and 6th avs. ,

A 8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS FIRST-
^Lelasa eook, by a respectable EnglishwomaD, who thor-

woghly understands her business either in a private fam-
ilyor bowrding-hotise ; sl^ wooldgo by the day, veck or
Mrinlii ; she would be found an efficient serrunt where her
ervices may be retnlred. Can be seen until en^^a^ed at
Ba. 1,257 Broadway, one door from the corner of 3i3t-3t.

I COOK-CHA!WBBBMAID, &e.-TWO
aoectable young women wiihes situations ; one aa

washer and ironer; the other as chambermaid and
liimiTi iimliil In the washing. Has thobestot CitySm^ forTSven years. Call at No.2 West Uth-st;

mmt Tth-av., bagemenu

A COOK, WA^BR AMD IROMEB.-
A.wanted, a situation Iqra respectable yonng woman aa
aook, washer and ironer, or will do general housework is
a small fomily ; wilUny and oUTging : not afraid of
work. No ohjection to the eoontry. Best of City refer-
CMS*. Call at No. Ill Saat Uth-st.. between Ixtandad
avk., *ir twodaym.

A"9fi?'.J"'*SHER AMD rRONER.-A
.nucspeetaUe girl wishes a sitoatlon to cook, wash and

or to do general hoosework in a small family ; ia
nd obUgias : has good City reference fitaa her

iployer. Caa be seen, for two days, at No. 40 East
betwaea 4lk and Madison avs.

:
OOK, WASHER AND IRONBR.
\ a sitaatfoB as cook, waalier and ironer, by xn
I girl ; nnderstacds cooking in all its branch-
obliging and willing : a good place and low

leted ; has good City retereucea. ApplyatNo.
dway.

COOK. WA8BBK AMD IRONBR.-A
.altoation wantad br Protestantwoman to do plain

cooking, washingand ironing: has no abiedtion to go in
the country ; baa tha bast of Clly relkreaee. Can be seen
at No, ia West aoth-st., nearBroadway.

AS COOK, WASHBR AMD IRONBR.
Wanted, by aa' American girl, a sitaation to cook,

wash and inn, or to do the entire work of a plain Dunily ;

iscapable, wllungaDd obliging; baagoodianreneas. Call
at No. 120 Eaatlfth-st., near Ist-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AMD IRONER. -
Waiited,autoationby a respectable young woman,

ai cook; waAerand ironer, in a private fiunlly ; best City
retsreneei. Call at U8 West 27th-st., in the basement.

AS ASSISTANT DRESSIHAKBR-WHO
can cut and fit children's dresses; has a thoronefa

knowledge ofan kinds of fsmlly sewing ; wishes to make
a few eegagements.by ttie day or week; would take the
work home if required. Address No. 104 East 2Eth-8t.

AS GENERAIi SERTAMT.-A SITUATION
wanted by a very neat and respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework; has but recently arrived from the old
country, but is capable and willing, with the supervision
of her employer fbr a ftew days, to do the housework, wash-
ing, ironing and plain cookingofaprivatefkmily; wages
expected, $4 per month. A^ly at No. 10 Tillay-st.,
Brooklyn.

AS HOUSEMAID. ^A SCOTCH FROTEST-
ant young woman, with undoubted reference of two

years, desires a sitnation for general housework ; is a
good cook and baker, an excellent washer and Ironer ;

will be fbund fully competent, and not aftaid to work
Apply at No. 378 6th-aT., first floor, front room. No ob-
jection to the country.

AS HOUSEMAID.-WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able young woman, a sitnation to do senerai house-

work, or would do chamberwork and waiting ; the best
of Ci^ reference can be given. Call ibr two days at No.
215 West I7th-at., near 8th-av.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young girl ; can do general house-

work and plain cooking ; best of City reference. Can be
seen, for two days, at No- 105 Ist-av., between 6th and 7th
sts., third floor, front room.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, BY A RESPEC-
table Protestant girl, a situation to do general house-

work. Ganbeseenfbrtwodaysat No. 109King-st. Good
City reference.

AS GEMERAIi HOUSEMAID -WANTED, A
sitnation by a young girl, to do general housework.

In a'small unlly,or todo chamberwork and waiting ; good
references. Can be seen from 10 till 3, at ^'o. 2ae west
25th.st., second floor back.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
respectable young woman as cook; thoroughly un-

AntandafaerbnsinesB; is an eicellent baker of bread

aad-Pastry , would assist with the washing and ironing
f a small f^ily, or will cook, wash, or iron ; no objec-

tlan to the country ; best of City reference. Can be seen
a> Me. n Westaist-st., betwean tha "th and 8th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
nrt-elass English cook; understands her business

ttsaoQgfaly la all its branches, including all kinds of

pastxjr. Jellies, creams, &c. ; either in City or
asaabT: no olwctions to assist in washing. Inquire at
Jm. I Clinton Ban, Astor-place, near Broadway, for two

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable woman, as first-class cook ; understands

%er Imsiaefls in all its branches ; will go to a first-class

taarding-housa; understands all kinds of game, meats,
Miias, biacaits, Ac. ; best reference*. Call at No. 294
west 32d-st., between 9th and 10th avs.

A 8 COOK.-SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-
.Ajpectable Protestant woman, as cook ; has had long
padencaia the best Amarican femilles : is an exccl-

leat baker, and would bave no objections to help in the
Taahing and ironing ; the best City references. Address
ar call at No. 134 East 23d-st., fonrth floor front.

AS COOK. A SITUATION IS WANTED, BY A
highly respectable young woman, as first-class cook ;

As thoroughly understands her business; hasnoobjec-
tiaa to aaiiit in washingj anexaeptionabte City reference
aa ba given. Call atNo. IS West isth-st. Can be seen
>> two days-

AS COOK. A VERY EXPERIENCED PERSON
wishes a sitnation as cook ; nnderstands her business

ia every department, andean give the highest testimo-
aialstothaleirect; wages $10 a month. Can beseen at
Ba. S Bait 23d-Bt., near Broadway.

A 8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
^MPeetiritle yooag womaa aa first-class cook in a private
timSir : ludentands ker business thoroughly ; best City
leferences. Call at No. 74 West 24th-st., one door
l>m 6th-aT.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wants a sitnation ; is an excellent cook and

baket ; willing to do plain washing, if required : best of
City references given. Apply at No. 77 West Isth-st., be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION IN A PRI-
vate family by a fir^t-clasa cook ; one who under-

stands English and American cooking thoroughly ; has
the very best ofCity reference. Apply at No. &6 3d-aT.,"-' n 10th and Uth sts.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman a sitaation as cook ; thoroughly understands

aooklng in all its branches ; is willing to assist in washing
and ironing if required. Good City reference. Can be
seen at No. 179 7th-aT.. bVween 22d and 23d sts.

AS COOK. WANTED,A SITUATION AS FIRST-
elaa cook, by one who thoroughly understuids her

tailaesa la all its braacbea ; has tluee y^rs' reference ;

aoUeetion to the country. Call or address COOK, No.
XS 3d-av., between I6th and 17th ita.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable woman as cook ; is a good bread, cake

and pastry baker ; will also assist in washing and iron-
Idk : no objection toithe country ; best City references.
Call at No. an West^h-st., near 6th-av., in the rear.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
respectable Protestantwoman, as first-class cook and

cseellent baker ; has been four years in her sitnation ;

has the best City reference. Can be seen for two days at
Mo. 94 Rivington-st.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, AS FIRST-
ilasa cook, by a respectable middle-aged woman, who
show the best of City references ; nnderstands her

in all iu branches. Apply at 94 West 20th-st.

^dSHS

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, AS COOK,
by an English woman, who perfectly understands her

feoglneas in soups, meats, game and desserts ; has good City
Mfeience. AtipIyatNo. el6th-av.

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION A3 COOK,
by a respectable Protestant woman ; is also a first-

fate washer and ironer ; best of City reference given.
laquireat No. 99 Eaat2Sd-st.,oomer of 3d-av.. up stairs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman as plain cook ; is an excellent washer

aodiroBer. Can be leen Ibr two days, at her last place,
ye. 79 East 3lst-st.

A S COOK. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
^*A situation as first-cla3 cook ; can give the best of
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 113 East
23d-st.

A S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS GOOD
Aeook : has the best of City reference. Call at No. 94
Vest 21th-st., near 6tb-av.

,S COOK, dec WANTED, BY A YOUNG. TI-
Vdy woman, with excellent City references from her

sMtladjr, a situation as cook and laundress ; does up lin-
ees in style ; understands meats, poultry and pas-
try ; wages $9 : City or country ; also, her cousin, .as
aeaontreas, aorse and chambermaid ; wages $f; ; jacelli-
ent, obliging. . Call at No. 184 East 2i8t-st., for two days.

AS COOK, dec. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a respectable young woman, as good plain cook ; is a

flrst-rate washer and Ironer ; or would do chamberwork
and fine washing and ironing^ has good City reference.
Can be seen at No. Ill WenZSth-st., within one door pf
7th-av., top floor.

AS COOK, &C.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
arespectablc woman as agood cook ; would be willing

to assist with the wMhiiiK
; can give satisfsctary refer-

S'"*;,..^^'^"''"'!'"**''' employer's for two days, at
Me. 117 9th-st.

8 COOK, &c. A SITUATION WANTED, BT
a respectable young womau. as cook, waherand

ironer, .ind willing to make herself us.-jful ; the best of
City reference from her last place. Call, for two (1vk at
No.Sie West mh-8l., corner 'Jth-av.

uayB,ai

AS COOK, Jtc-A SITUATION WANT.vi). BY
a respectable person, as cook, and to assist in the

washing and ironing, or would go as regular laundrtss
;

ondsrstanda finest nuticg ; has the best of City reference.
Call, for two days, at 74 ^.oth-st., between ftth and 7tb avs

8 COOK, &C. A BEsFECfABLE WOMAS
wishes a situation as cook: will assist in washing aud

ironing ; is an excellent bread and biscuit baker, willing
d olSiging ; best City references. Call at No. 61 East

Hlonston-st. ^
"* S COOK, &c-WANTED, A SITUATION ./, S
.;'Vcook, washer and Ironer, or to do general housework,
by a young woman; has good reference : no. objection to

go a short distance in the country. Apply at Mo 7 jsth-

(t., &)()) lew, |itweeii(tb and ]tb ATI.
-

As HOUSEKEEPER OK COOK.. A BE-
spectable middle-aged woman, Protestant, whoje hus-

band has gone to Europe, would like a situation either in
City or country ; isan e.x'cellent cook, bread and butter
maker, and can give Fatisfiictory references as to capabili-
ty and honesty. Address, for two days, J. C, Box No.
113 r/m,-^ Office.

S HOUSEWORK-BK.^A YOUNG WOMAN
withes a situation to do hous<!work in City or coun-

try ; is a very excellent cook and good washer, and can
do up gentlemen's or ladies' linen in a superior manner ;

has excellent reference. Call at 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A COMPE-
tcntyoung woman, a situation as laundress ; does up

fentlemen's
shirts and ladies' fineries beautifully, and all

inds of fine washing and French fluting ; or will take a
situation as competent chambermaid and fine washer ;

the best of City reference given. Can - be seen fijr two
days at No. 335 '3d-av., near 26th-st., second floor, bock
room.

S IiAUNDllESS. WANTED, A SITU^ION
by a respectable young woman, as first-class laun-

dress ; she can do up fineries in the best style ; also French
fluting: would be willing to assist with the chamberwork
if required; the best City reference from her last place.
Call at No. 195 7th-av.,between -ad aud 24th sts.

AS I^AUNDRESS.-WANTED.BYA RESPECT-
able girl, a sitnatiott ^ first-class laundress ; she

thoroughly understands her haziness ; can do French
fluting and ladies' muslins in the l>6st style ; has the best
of City references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 89
6th-av., second floor, back room.

AS IiAUNDRESS. A RESPECTABLE PROT-
estant young woman wishes a sitaation as first-class

laundress; one who thoroughly understands her busi-
ness, and can give good City reference. Call at No. 107
East 13th-8t, , between 3d and 4th avs.

AS liAUNlDRESS. WANTED, SITUATION AS
laundress by a respectable young woman ; thor-

oughly understands her business ; best of City references ;

lived five years in her last place. Apply at No. 117 West
16th-st.

AS tAUNDBESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
as laundress, by a neat and obliging girl ; is an expe-

rienced.washer and ironer, and would assist in the cham-
berwork : has good City reference ; low wages expected.
Apply at No. 820 Broadway.

AS IiAUNDllESS.^WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young woman in a private family as

laundress; is nut afraid of work: can do up all kinds of
family washing, and understands French fluting ; best

City references. Call for two days at No. 35 West I3th-Bt.

S liAUNDRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young woman , as first-class laundress

in a private family ; is fully competent ; understands
French fluting and crimping; good reference. Apply at
No. 176 West JCth-st.

S I,AUNURESS. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able Protestant young woman, a sitnation as first-

class laundress; nnderstands her business; can give

good
City reference. Call at No. 373 6th-av.,one door

om 23d-at., in the store.

A 8 NURSE. A LADY WOULD LIKE TO FTND A
xisituation for a woman of good disposition, fourteen
years' experience in the care of children; is competent to
take charge of an infant from its birth ; is a good plain
sewer ; will be found worthy of trust under all circum-
stances ; City references of the highest order given.
Apply at No. 28 West 25th-st.

AS NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION AS WET
nurse, by a respectable married woman, in a private

family. Call at No. 146 Ist-av.

S NUH8E, ace WANTED, BT A FRENCH
Protestantyoung woman, a sitnation as nurse or seam-

stress ; can speak French fiuently ; can cut and fit ladies'

and children's dresses; is also a good hair-dresser; has
good City reference ; no objection to the country. Can be
seen at the Employment Agency of the Protestant Epis-
copal Brotherhood, No. I244th-av., near I2th-st.

S NURSE, &c. A RESPECTABLE WIDOW
woman wishes a situation in a private family, as

nurse; can do fine washing and ironing or light chamber-
work ; has long experience in children; can take the en-
tire charge of a child from its birth. Can-be seen for two
days. Call at No. 362 7th-av., between 32d aud 33d sts.

Best City reference.

AS NURSE, dec WANTED, A SITUATION AS
nurse ^nd seamstress, or nurse and chambermaid, by

a willing and obliging girl, who can be well recommend-
ed ; .no objection to do a child's washing. Can be seen for

two days at her present employer's. No. 278 5th-av.

A S NURSE, dcc-A SITUATION WANTED, BT
xia young woman, as nurse and seamstress, or chamber-
maid and seamatress; is folly competent to take charge
of a young baby ; good City reference. Can be seen at

, No.88West20th-st.

S NURSE, &c WANTED, A SITUATION. AS
nurse and seamstress, or chambermaid, &c.. by a very

respectable Welsh Protestant young woman ; can give
the best reference as to character, capacity, &c. Call at

No. 294 4th-av., near23d-st.

AS NURSE, dec WANTED, BY A YOUNG
Protestant girl aged 16, a situation to take care of

children, or do light chamberwork and waiting. Call at
No. 272 Ist-av., first floor, comer of 16th-st.

AS NURSE ANDCHAMBBRMAID.WANT-
ed. by an Englishwoman, a sitnation as nnrse ur

chambermaid and seamstress. Can _be seen, until e^
gaged, at No. 65 West 20th-st., near 6th-aT.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SITU-
atinn wanted by arespectaUeyonnewomanjtannrse

and seamstress ; can take chargeof ababy frgm.RlrbIrth;
can give five years' City reference, and two from ber last

place ; is a person of very neat habits. Can be seen for
two days at No. 158 3d-av., between 16th and 17tb sts., in
the fancy store.

SNURSE ANDSEAMSTKESS.-WANTED,
a situation by a respectable Protestant yoong woman

as nurse and plain sewer ; can operate on Wheeler &
Wilson's sewing-machine; is capable of taking care of a
bnbyfifom ita birth; has the very iH-stofCMtyreferenoe; was
fonryeorsinher last place. Can he seen till engaged at
No. 106 West 2l<th-3t., comer of 'th-av.

S CHIIiD'S NUJttSE.-WANTKl>, BV A
voung 3T0lBan, a situation as children ^ nurse, or do

clnmberwark and waiting, or chamberwork and sewing ;

the; beat of City reference. Call at ^o. 206 9th-av , comer
24th-st..

As SBA.'lSlTRES8.-WANTED, BY A BP-
'i-.'.rtab'eyoiuiv' woman, a situation in a family : phe

isa;.'(i(l seams. reKS ; uuderstands dressmakiu^;, luillin-

eryi'.ii'l injr'l.iiie.,fwiug. Apply, during this week, at
No. - \V,:rft IHh-'it.,at loo'cl oclt A. M.

AS SEAJTsTRES^f^A DRESSMAKER WIHH-
esasituati,H] as eeaim*'re : understands cutting and

fitting', and :ill kinds of lVi'i;i!y sewing ; his no objection
1 W aa^t

with sihet woik. Vail a( ^'e. 192 W(|t 3lt-i(,

F B H A I^E B .

A 8 SBAMSTSBSS^WANTED, A SITUATION
.^Dy ayenag weaaa as seamstress, who nnderstands
cutting udflttdng ladles and children's dreaiea ; would
assist in lightchamberwork, or assist with care of chil-
dren ; has no ohiecUon to the country ; beat City refer-

gce. Call or address SEAMSTRESS, No. 168 3d-aT.,
betweea lth aad 17th sts., Ibr two days.

AS 8E \MSTRBS8. Wanted, a situation
as seainstieas, by a young womaa who nnderstands

dressmaking and sewing in all its branches; caa operateon a sewing-machine ; has the best City reHereoces Can
ofseanatherpresenteBployer'staCengaged. Apply at
Mo. 68 West3lBt-st.

AS SBAMSTRES^.-WANrED, A SITUATION
.

.,
by a yoQDg woffiutt u seamstresa ; can cot and fit

cnudren'B drasses, and do all kinds of famflj aeving and
chamberwork. If required ; has the beat of reference. Can
be seen for two dayi at No. 330 Sth-av.. between 27th and
SBth Its.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respectable girl ; ia a firat*claH eanutress, aad

can Uke care of children : can cut and fit children's
clothing; best of City reference. Apply at No. 210 West
2Sth-st., between 9th and 10th aTS.

AS SEAUSTRESS, &c,-WANTED. A SITUA-
tion by a respectable yoong girt as seamstresB and

chambermaid, er seamstress and to do wutiog ; can cut
and fit children's dresses; UDderstands family sewing ;

has the best ofdereferencefrom her Isst place. Can be
seen at No. 290M 3d-aT., between 33d and 24th sts^ in the
fsncy-store. for two days.

AS SEAilMKTUESS. dIce.-A TOUNG WOMAN
wants a sitaation as icamstress ; an do all kinds of

fomily sewing ; can cat and flt ladies' and children's
dresses neatly, and boys* clothing ; can do chamberwork
or take care of children ; best of reference can be given.
Can be seen at No. 40 Wast 13th-st., twtween 6th aad 6th
aTS., front-room.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dkc* WANTED BT A
young woman, a siti^ation aa aeamstress and eham-

bermald, or as chambermaid and waitress; the best of

City references can be given. <M1 at No. 135 Wh-st,
between 6th and 7th avs.

AS W^AITRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waitress in a private family, by a respectable Protest-

ant yoong woman ; can bring the best of City reference
from ber ust place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 33
East 36th*st., between 4th and Hadison-avs.

AS WAITRESS. A SITUATION WANTED BT
a Protestant yoang woman as waitress: baanoobJacr

tion to assist in chamberwork; has lived in the best of
families ; has good City reference. Can be seen, for two
days* at No. 64 West wasTdngton-place.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waitress, by a yoong woman with best of references ;

lived seven years in her last place. Apply at No. 117
Westieth-st.

AS W^AITRESS, dtc-IiAUMDRESS* dec-
Wanted, Bitnations by two yoong women, one as wait-

ress, or chambermaid and waitress, and the other as laun-
dress, or chambermaid and laandress; nnderstands
French fluting ; or both wonld do the work of a small
private family ; they have the best of City reference. Ap-
ply, fbr two d^s, at 132 West 35th-Bt., near Broadway.

AS WAITRESS* dec A SCOTCH GIRL WISH-
ea a situation as waitress or chambermaid and to do

plain serving ; good City reference. Call at No. 533 2d-av.,
between .'.Jd and 33d sts.

AS WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation, rnr a respectable young girl, as

waitress and chambermaia. or cook, washer and ironer In
a small private family. Best of City reference given.
Call, for two days, at No. 140 West 33d-8t , between 7th
and 8th avs., top lloor, bnck room.

AhROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN (SCOTCH)
with 12 years' reference, would like to go to Califor-

nia with a family, or would wait on a lady. Can be seen
at, or address. No. 192 7th-ay.. between 23<1 and 24th-st8.

ALADV WOUI^D liIKE TO OBTAIN A
place in a gallery to color pictures, sell cases. &c.. or

would color litnc^raphs, maps, or anything in that line.
Address COLORrSx. Box No. 101 Timea Office.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institute, No. 138 llth-st.. comer

of 6th av. : neat. cajAble, civil women. German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wf^es to suit the times, for

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capalrU servants.

FREE OF CHARGE! FREE OF CHARGE ! !

Servants with excellent City references, and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 East llth-
st.. between ."M and 4th avs^ Tour patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

BEAIjUS.

As BOOK^KEEPEitT^VANTED, A SIT0A-
tion, by a thoroughly competent double-entry book-

keeper of i3 years' practical experience; was five years
with last employers. Good City reference furnished. Ad-
dress WM. CHAPMAN, Powers' Hotel.

AS BOOK-KEEPER, dkcWANTED,ASITU-
ation as book-keeper, entry clerk, or a position in an in-

surance office or commercial boose, by a competent young
man; satisfactory reference given as to ability, integrity,
&c.; tcTm.s low; will accept a position as <^e3iiian in a

SoodRtore.
Address, for three days, WHITNEY, Box

To. 172 Times Office.

AS CliERK- WANTED, BY A MIDDLE-AGED
man. ot business habits, a clerkship in a shop or

manufactory ; ia accustomed to drawing, nnd somewhat
acquriintcd with machinery and p:ittern making. Address
H. W., Box No. 207 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
procure a situation for bis coachman ; he parts with

him in consequence of breaking up his establii^hment; he is

honest, sober and obliging, and understands his business
thoroughly. Call at, or address a note to P. A-, No. 349
6th-av. Can be seen for two days.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coahman, by a Protes'ant man ; is a good groom and

careful driver; is willing to make himself generally use-
ful ; has the best City relerence, and is well Known to'be
sober and steady in every respect. Address Q. R., Box
No. 183 2VmM Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a Protestant single man ; has been a

coachman in New-Tork for fourteeu years ; can be highly
recommmended as a first-class servant, in all branches,
by the most respectable gentlemen in this City ; has wait-
ed on table when required. Apply at No. 3054th-aT'

AS COACHMAN. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
man wishes a situation In a private 'family as coach-

man ; understands the care of horses, and also agood,
careful driver and good groom. Call at No. 25 William-
st.,for two days, and there will receive good satisfEiction.

AS COACHIAN. WANTED, A SITUATION, AS
coachman, by a man who has a recommendation of

two years from his last place ; be thoroughly understands
horses ; has no objection to the country. Address F. J.,
Box No. 2]e Times Office.

AS COACHMAN.-A GENTLEMAN ABOUT Dis-
posing of his horses wishes to procure a sitaation for

b*s coachman, an Englishman, reliable in every respect.
Address E, M. T., Box No. 146 Times Office.

A S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION
xl.aa coachman, by a man who understands his business;
has thebestCityxefierence as tohis driving and care of
horses. Apply at No. 60 East 14th-st., Union-square.

ASCOACHMAN. A RESPECTABLE COLORED
man wishes a situation as coachman. He can give

the best City reference. Call at 50 4th-av., New-York.

AS COACHMAN AND GARDKNKR. A SIT-
nation is wanted by a young man of ^-ood habits in a

gentleman's family ; he understands the care of horses,
harness and carriages thoroughly ; is an excellent and
careful driver ;

is sober, honest and industrious, willing
and obliging ; has three years' reference from his last

place. Call at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a situation as coachman and groom by a respectable

man who thoroughly understands the care ana proper
treatment of carriage and horses, and can be highly re-
commended- Address A. B-, at Hr. Disney's namess
store. No. 60 Union-pltce, next door to the Hotel, East
14th-8t.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-AN EXPE-
rienced and careful driver, well acquainted with the

mauagement ofhorses, and capable of acting as veterinary
surgeon, when required, wants a situation ; be has filled
the aoove situation in one family for ten years, and can
come well ; ?commended. A note addressed to J. M., Box
2,022 Post-office, will meet prompt attention.

AS COACHMAN AND GttOOM.-WANTED
a situation as coachman and groom, by a respectable

man ; thoroughly nnderatands the care and management
of carriages and norses. and can be highly recommended
by several gentlemen at present in town ; would like to
make himself nsefhl to nis employer. Address M. ., at
Mr. Colins*, No. 219 Boweiy.

AS COACHMAN OR GROOM. SITUATION
wanted by an Englishman as coachman or groom ;

no objections to travel with an officer ; he can give the
best of City reference from his last place. Apply at Sam-
uel Lowry B harneas store. No. 932 Broadway.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable man as gardener, to take care of a gents

place ; can give the best references as to capability, Ao.
Gall at No. 71 Liberty-st., Mr. Smith's seed-store.

AS GARDENER* dec WANTED, BT A SO-
ber, steady man. a situation as gardener: is a good

vegetable gardener, and would do form-work if required ;

unaerstanas the care and treatment of horses, or^y kind
of cattle, and is willing to make himself generai^useful
around a place ; can be well recommended. Address R-
F.. Box No. 194 Tvmes Office.

AS USEFUL MAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a very respectable single young man. who can

take care of a horse and wagon, and is a good milker of
cows ; can take care of vegetjible garden, work on farm,
and is willing to make himself generally useful ;

has
the very best of reference from his last employer. Any
one in need of such a man would do well to apply or ad-
dress a note to T. B., No. tjQ West 30th-st., between 6th
and 7th avs.. for two days.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION A3
waiter, in a private family, by a single, steady, re-

spectable man ; the best of City reference given. Ad-
dress to G. T., No. -38 4th-av-. in trunk store.

BY MAN ANDWIFE.-WANTED. SITUATIONS
together, by a young Englishman and wife without in-

cumbrance. Protestants ; the man as groom and coach-
man ; understands driving and the cire and management
of horses Uioroughly ; the woman as experienced cook ; is

an excellent bread and biscuit baker. :iuil underiitandj the
care oi milk and butter; would be willing to assist with
the washing Mid irbning ; both understand their bu.'^iness

thoroughly, as their reference will testify. A letter ad-
drSsetfWATSON, Box No. un l>o;it-office. North Orange,
Ncw-.Tersey. will be attended to until engaged.

A YOUNG MAN,/fA yBAltS OF AGE,
Xi.an elegant penman, wishes a aireation where the sp.r-

viceaofauch a person may be desirable ; also, auder-
stands book-keeping ; can fa^'sh goo*^ recommenda-
tions Address C. P. B., Bex No. J2Q Time.-i Office.

IN A RUOKKK'S OFFiCE.-A SITUATION
Jw:ir.t.il,in a Broker's office, by an Knglitbmau of jr^Kid

adilres.. who speaks French and German . is a good ac-

toui.taiit.aod has good connections in En'?i:ind m the

dry t'irdrt and stock business. Salary not si7 aut-h an

oLyect. AUdrcjieA. V , ox No- 133 2*///it Office.

SratJA'TEOie WANTED.

A8WAITBIU-WAinrED.iMTpAT10N
IN A

piiTst*aUy,lw.yiHnsBSB '.stodr hsbltosnd

plMuiiig sditisH, vbo luaerstuids his bonness ; to pot
frsidAvwk ; .steadj plus nors anol|s^thsa Ul
vagesi weold f. to sny put of tbe ooontn ; hssths

Terj best of CI ntnence. to hom heon refisr, iMTtag
Uredin some of the best ftunUies in tbe Citr._Addms
WAITER, or S.U at No. 820 Broadwu, Boaf Estate Of-

flfle.of No. IMBth-st-CUaton-plaoe.tortwodsirs.

, A SITUATION AS
lan, who has cot (ood
t&nds Ills bonneis. or

AS WAITER. WANTED,
waiter, by a steady, sober m

City rererecces, and who underiitaDds .--

would care an inTalid gentleman ; has no objection to go
toanyparU Anycan)inandsleft,at a note addressed to

J. P., at Mr. Bailey's dmir store, comer of eth-st. and
4th-aT., No. 9, will meet wllh due attention for three days

8 WAITBK. WANTED. A SITUATION A3
.^A-waiterin a private fomily, by a steady, actiTC man,
without any incumbrance ; has no objections to go to

the country ; has the best of City reference. Can be seen
for two days, at No. 903 Broadway, or No. 718 Broadway.

AGENCY WANTBD.-THE AGENCY OF SOME
property wanted, by the subscriber ; best of referen-

ces given as to capabllin' and honesty ; also, gootl domes-
tics procured. HENBY MAXWECl, No. 3& 3d-aT., be-
tween 2utb and 27th sts.

HELP^WAI^TED.
NOTICE TO OPERATTVEa" IN THE BUTLDINO

TBADES.

BRICKIiATBRS,
HOVSE-CARFENTER8

AND PLASTERBK8 ^ ^ .^
May obtain employment in LiTerpooI, Englsnd, at the

following rates of wages, tIi. :

Bricklayers aos. sterling perweek.

House^arpenters aes. to 30b. sterling per week.
Plasterers. 28s. sterling per week .

ACi:<ERK.-WANTED.
A CLERK FOR JlHiW

HUl ; wage' >J>
eek. A stewardess , a 5ii'

er. ApplyatNo."3hatha-sqnare.
"""Wrarteam-

COOK.--WANTKD.AG00D COOK, ONE WHOknows her business welt. Apply at No. 2754th-aT
from 10 to I o'efcick, thismorning.

."OMnav.,

ACqOK.--WANTED, A PROTESTANT WO-
1 ?S '','??}' ?"* V""^ '" "hing and ironing. Ap-

ply at No. 16 University-place, between and 12 A. M.

DRE88MAKER.-WANTED, AN EXPERI-
enced dreasmaker, one who thoroughly nnderstands

cutting and flttiag. She must trim tssterallT and sew
neatly. Anyrespectableparson,haTingtheaboTegnallfl-
cabpns, can address T. B.C., Box No. 110 Kmes Office,
stating her residence.

AOENBRAI. HOVBBntAID, dfcc WANTED
a young woman for general housework, cooking,washiUK tod ironing. None need apply unless well rac-

ommended. Apply at No. 11 Le Boy-place, Bleecker-st.

WET NCRSE. A WET -NURSE WANTED
Must be strong and healthy and able to furnish un-

doubted references. Apply, between 11 and 1 o'clock, at
No. 24 University-place.

LAUNDRESSES.
ASHING^WANTEDU^^WANTEDriYARE^
spectable Frotestast woman, a ftunily washing, or

that of a few single gentlemen ; the bestof City reference
given. Apply at No. 199 East 13th-8t., between Ist and
2d avs.

raEN^H^A^DVER^SEMENTS
TTN JBUNE HolnniS ANGLAIS, MaIs PAIUU lant J^ ran^ais, gart^un de table de premier ordre re-
renant de Newport, desire se placer dans une tres bonne
famiUe, a la quelle les recommandations les plus honor-
ables seront fournics. S'addresser de suite an 51 eth-av.

JDRYjGOODS^
BJSELLING OUT TO CLOSE THE BUSINESsV

EDWARD I.AMBERT de G.O.,
No. 447 Broadway.

Have now reopened their store for the

GREAT CLOSING SALE,
IK LIQUIDATION OF THEIR ESTATE. .

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
Havebeenmadeinthe prices of the ENTIRE STOCK

which must be disposed of this season.
GREAT BARGAINS
Will be oflTered in

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
WINTER DRESS GOODS,

H0DSEKEEFIN6 GOODS,
LACESAND EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
MOURNING,

Ac, be.
All to be positively sold by December 1, next, and pre-

senting perhaps the greatest opportunity to buy cheap
goods ever offered In this City.

CI.OAKH ; CliOAKS;
We otter at retail our immense stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at estremely low prices. The stock comprises all tiie

latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured expreas-
'y for the Broadway retail trade. . S. MILLS & CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 342 and 344 Broadway.

/^URTAIN IHATBRIA1.S.
^^

Selling off to close the concern.

Brocatelfl.

Satin de Laines.

Damasks,
Lace Curtains, kc.

CHA3. LUM & CO., late Ferguson & Bros..
No. 3S1 Broadway.

G.OI.D WINDOW SHADES-
Bulf Holland Window Shades

White Holland Window Shades.

Best Quality at Reduced Prices.

Selling off to close the concern.

CBAS. LUM k CO., late Ferguson k Bros.,

No. 361 Broadway.

MOTEI. ATTRACTION AT CANTREIjI.>S.
LADIES, ATTENTION !

BOOTS AND SHOES AT WAR PRICES ! !

OUR LIST OF PlilCES.
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS, the Winter favorite, is

sold at the low price of two dollars and fifty cents a dol-
iax less than the usual charge.
LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS, at one dollar and

seventy-flve cents an excellent and most serviceable
article.
LADIES' GAITERS, the cheapest article ever offered,

is furnished at the remarkably low prlco of one dollar and
a half.
BOYS', MISSES and CHILDREN'S SHOES, propor-

tionately low.
Excellence, durability and cheapness are the character-

istics of our fabrloe. Visit UANTREI.L'S
Ko. J^IS IJruadwav,

Between 11th and 12th sts.

300 PIECES BI.irE FRENCH MERINO
WOOL DELAINES,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, 4c.,

FROM AUCTION.
GREAT BARGAINS.

GUMMINGS, SIMPSON it ARMSTRONG,
Nos. 27d and 2a Broadway.

CI.OAK AND SHA'n'Ii tsTORB,
THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

Square and Long Broche Shawls, 'i-i per cent, below the
cost of importation ; Stella and Saxony Plaid Shawls,
daily received from auction. New Styles of Cloth and
Beaver Cloaks, the best for the price in the market.

At 108 and 110 Sixth-av.
C. G. HOOK.

RICH PARIS
I FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,

Just landed, must be sold.
Almost given away.

AT NO. 6 BROADWAY.

AT MRS. GATTNOK'S CORSETS AND
skirts exclusively. Lsdies are invited to examine

those celebrated Conttle corsets, manufactured expressly
in Paris to Mrs. OAYNOR'S order. A large variety jost
received. Also, the Princess Clothllde Skirt, a very styl-
ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last season's

goods selling at panic prices. No. 843 Broadway, near
Union-square.

CHOICE FURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice furs, in the most desirable styles,
much below usual prices. S. GOGE,

Practical Furrier.

JMUSICAL^
PIANOS, IHELiODEm(S> HARMONIlTniS,
First-class, FOR SALE, TO LET, OR SOLD ON I.<-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. Peloubet Harmoni-
ums, one. two, or three banks of keys, S135 to $400.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 6}^ and 7 octaves, $150
toS^SA. J.M. PELTOS,"

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N.Y.

PIANO-FORTES.-
A CONSIGNMENT OF ELE-

gant 7-octave rosewood pianos, of the best makers,
fully warranted, and must be sold without regard to cust.

Store to let. J. P. WAKE, No. 182 Fulton-st., opposite
St. Paul's Church-yard.

_jBOA.RDIKG AND LODGING.
THX DOHBQAXA HOTBIw

_ HONTBKAL. .

"The pnorielora otthe above inmad ynSt-'kmm estd>-
Itobment, have oempleted their atrannmenta to receive
Winter boarder*, togeUier with ample aoooomodation*
for transient customers.

ST. JDLIXN AND HoKKOOH,
Per J. BRKNNAN.

COUNTRY RESlDENCEa

rpO I.BT. A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD LET AA well-ftirnlshed room te a gentlenuo and wilb, er two
gentlemen. Apply at No. 138 East Broadway.

BOARDINe. PLEASANT ROOMS ON THE SEC-
ond floor, to let, with board, in a private family:

houfe has all the modem improvements; also, back par-
lor : location desirable, convenient to cars and stages.
Address Box No. 2,406 Post-offlce, or apply at No. 19>
West 32d-st., between 8th and 9th avs.

PIANO-FORTES
AT A GREAT REDUC-

TION IN PRICE. New and second-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. Wl Ful-

ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made tor hire if pur-
chased.

RAND PIANO WANTEB-SEt'O.ND HAND,
^-in good order, of best City mate. Address, statinK

maker, leugth of time in use, and price, a.. Box No. 'A'J: 5

Post-office.

Gil

Ar,ADY,
WHO HAS KKCKIVliD THE

best instruction in mmic, will give piano and guitar
lesions. Aiiply at Ko. 155 Eat32d-3t.

^irANTED THUEE SECOND-HAND PIANOSW ki which the cash will be paid, by E. A. DAGGETT
No. 481 Broadway.

DANCING.
a'. d6'DWORTh''S DANCINGACA^^^

No 204 Fifth-av.j corner 26th-8t., New-York,
No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.

rias.ses TUESDAYS and F.HIDAYS iu Brooklyn.
,S'^;!^_WEirNESDAyS and SATURDAYS in N Y.

Ciituiaf? for termw, lie., may fee had at either Academv. j

BOABDINQ.^B0ABD
CAN BE OBTAINED FOR

two gentlemen, or a gentleman and wife, at a flrst-

claas house In agood locality, on moderate ternia ; rooms
supplied with (ii, hot and oold water. Apriy. between
thehours of 10 aTx. and 9 F. M., at No. 2E2 'West lMh-L,
between 8th and tth avs.

BOABDING^A
liADY HAVING BBCENTLT

leased the hfin^*''"*'y-Air"'*'"^ house No. 32 East
14th-*t., between Mh-av.aad Unirersib-place. wUI let a
choice ofrooms with board to penons deuring flrst-class

accommodations.

'DOARDINO. A STRICTLY PBIVATB FAMILY,
Dpieaaaatly loeatedat No. ua West aMMt., offer two
desirable rooms, with board, to imrties who would make
aa agreeable addition to thellMiilly. Beftreneesrqtred.

BOARDIMG^A OKNTLBJCAN AND WIFB OB
two stagle gentlemen can obtain plaasant rooms,

with board,In a private fitmily; terms moderate. Af-
plyU No. 76 Amity-st.

BOARDING AT NO. 79 EAST leTH-ST.., near
St. George's Church, in a private {kmily. The seo-

ond floor for a family or single gentlesoen. Best refer-
ences given and required.

BOARDING. DESIRABLB BOOMS TO LET,
with-board, tea genUeman and wU^ or single gen-

tlemen, at No. 33 West 33d-st., near ttb-av. Family pri-
Tata. Beietencesexchanced.

BOARDING. GENTLEMEN AND THEIK WIVES
or single gentlemen can be accommodated with

board, at No*. 181 and 168 Hudson-st., opposite St
John's Park.

BOARDING. HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
suitesof froirt rooms,on the second floor, can beob-

talned by applying at No. 42 West mh-st., near tth-av.

11OARDDIO.-SUPERI0R ACCOMMODATIONS
Ubr a fiunlly, or single persons, at No. 18 East 28th-st.i
prices rednoea. Beet references given and reqtiiied.

BOnOARD IN BROOKt.TN IN A PRIVATE
family ; house has all the modem improvements, in-

cluding steam heat ; have room, if neeeasaiy, for four per-
sons, (two gentlemen with their wives, or four single gen-
tlemen.) Hour for meals will be made to suit applying
parties. No other boarders in the honie. Apply at No.
179 Paclflc-st., Brooklyn.

BOARD IN BROOKIiTN.-A GENTLEMAN
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can be accommoda-

ted with pleasant rooms, with board, in a genteel private
family, by applying at No. 207 Henry-st., oetween State
and Atlantic sts.

BOARD ON BROOKI.TN HEI6HTS.-
Fleasant rooms on spcond floor at No. 34 Willow-st.,

side entrance on Cranberry-st., one block from Coltimbia,
three minutes' walk from Fulton or Wall-st. ferries;
Modem improvements in the house.

BOARD WANTED. TWO RESPECTABLE
young gentlemen wish a furnished room together, and

breakfast and tea. Any liunlly having the above accom-
modations for the Winter, will address S. L. F., Box No.
190 Tiacf Office, stating location and price of board per
week. Keferences given a* to respectability, kc. Price
must be moderate.

BOARD WANTED. WANTED,IN BROOKLYN,
a suite ofrooms, with board for a gentleman, wife, two

children and nurse. Must be In a private fiunlly. where
no other boarders are taken. Terms must be moderate.
Address G. M., Box No. 154 Tima Office.

BOARD WANTEDFOR THREE PERSONS
Two furnished rooms communicating, including fire

and gas, for which $55 a month will be paid. Location
between 35th and 50th sts., east of Broadway. Address
C. D., Box No. 133 Times Office.

AI.ADY HATING A I.ARGB HOUSE IN
a genteel fiunily, location between Broadway and

University.place, has made arrangement with one Cunily
and wonld like to accommodate one more family with the
second floor and one more room it' required. Reference
exchanged. Address FREEMAN, Box No. 1,785 Post-
office.

HOTEL. ACCOMIMODATIONS. AT MOD-
erate prices, caa be had at No. 49 West 3l8t'St.,oomer

Broadway. This house is nicely furnished, and kept iu
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
class families and single gentlemen ; lowest price for
single rooms with board, $6 per week.

NO. 24 CNIVEKSITT-PLACE, CORNER
OF NINTII-ST. Elegantly furnished apartments en

suite, with full board, or private table if preferred, to let.

Also, very desirable single rooms. Bouse ftirnished with
all of the modern improvements. References required.

NO. 22 UNION-SQUARE. A LARGE, WELL-
fumished room, over-looking the square, to let, with

board. Also, a back room.

TO LET. A GENTEEL SUITE OP ROOMS, IN A
first-class house ; small private family; and allmodem

Improvements ; will be let to a gentleman and wife, or two
single gentlemen. Call at No. 241 West ISth-st.

FURNISHED SECOND STORT ROOMS
maybehad, withboard,atNo. 46 East ISth-st., near

Broadway, where a few boarders only are taken. Refer-
ences exchanged.

ONE liARGE ROOM WITH BOARD FOR
one or two gentlemen or a gentleman and wiA, may

be had at No. 62 East 16th-st. , near Irving place. Refer-
ences required.

PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD, MAY
be obUined by applying at No. 61 West 24th-st., be-

tween 6th and 6th avs.

MISCEIJxAJ"*EOT
'sT. CATHARINE'S

KINBRAL WATERS.

THE STEPHENSON HOUSE AND BATHS WILL

REMAIN OPEN ALL WINTER.

Arrangements hare been made for the

USE OP THE WATERS

withont any exposure to the inclemency of the weathsr.

OAK AND PINB KINDIiING
AT 20 CENTS FOR TEN OR MORE BOXES,

Knots and Ends at IT cents.

Address C. COLLINS, footof EastSSd-st.

UNITED STATES SANITAltY COAIxmS-
SION. The.tiJanitn.rj'ComraisaiDnearnestly aod con-

fidently appeals to the community for coDtnbutions of

money to euable it to enlarge its operations, or at least te
continue them on their predent scale.
Under its present orgacizatiou, everycamp and military

hoppital. from the Potomac to the Missouri, is systemati-
caJIy visited and inspected. Deficiencies are ascertained,
and, si^ f^ras possible, supplied. There has scarcely been
a single company of volunteers in the field, wherein some
serious neglect or abuie endangering the health of the
soldier has not been rointed out by the agents of the

Commission, and remedied or mitigated. In no case have
its services or advice been repulsed, or complaint been
madeof itsembarrascingany officer in the discharge of
his duty* orinteifering with discipline in the smallest de-

gree.
^

We have occasion for most profound National thanks-

giringt in the &ct that our armies are passingthrough the
most perilous season of the yeart not only without de-
structive epidemics, hut with hardly a tenth part of the

mortality from disease usual (according to all experience)
under the nwst favorable conditions. It would b difficult

to over-estimate the magnitude of the mischief we bad
erery reason to expect, bat which seems for the present
averted. Nohuman skill or sagacitycoold have aTerted;it ;

but ittfeems neither arrogant nor unreasonable to assert
that the labors of Uie Sanitary Commission have contrib-
uted at least as much as any mere human agency, to this

unhoped-for revilt. If so* what contribution to its treas-

ury is not already more than repaid ?

After confldentialconference with the highest authori-

ties, the Commission feels bound to solicit with urgency a

large and speedy increase of its pecuniary resources.

Donations may be addressed to GEO. S. COE, Esq.,
Treasurer of the Central Executive Committee. American
Exchange Bank, New-York, or

to^^^^ ^^^^^^
Treasurer of the Commission, No.66 Wall-st., New-York.

[Copy.]
The Sanitary Commission is doing a work of great hu-

manity and ot direct practical value to the nation in this

time of its trial. Itistntitied to the gratitude and the

confidence of the people, and I trust it will be generously
supported. There is no agency through which voluntary
offerings of patriotism can be more eiiectiTely made.

(Simed) A. LINCOLN.
WumiLD SCOTT.
WisaiiiaTO!!, Sept. 30, IMl."

-~1(|
- . ixJiD. a.

irtTS

itnated on higli iSoSii L,V'"* ><*
raUraad dtoSTonebSs &Jf ^tes
milea from <S5^HaU, rai Hart? iffS^ J'
the home i* a good wS^of^iS ^JT?*:.-
Cityerery hour; hn 15 centr'wSf?*oll
Apply to or addien WILUUt GRiT^sSiS *i
Chester County.

^^ ""ax . Tremeat, W
B8T BLOOHFIBIjD. M. J_rni.._-

^ able bonHs, 13 rooms, large b^ I^'ff^*-

Boom No. 8, from to 11 *; 11
"^" WflBMe-^

No, M WnUanift/ft'.'f., ftomitoUATIui
Orange, from I tot P. K.

..wMain-It

ty, with etoek, flztarei, impIoMaS. fto:^5
SON K. C0BNDfO.liro.gt8onthH!rKCT?1

FARMS.
VAI.UAU.B FABJKVOM AU.-TBB

icrfber wfll oflin to ! St "SStSSi ham
turn of the late PHmy liay .<lee d,

~

totbe Tillwe at KMneliae>. OTlilnlM
of land. Thii farm b In aUckelat* oTi
all the neoeiaaiTftom boUdiac* ia (oaA'aidar.
line apple oreliard otezatflaa* ftob aal )

Tarietiea of fruit nnentbe
acreio(woodlana,taaddit{i to die
two miles diitant

Tf thn ilinTr |ii iiiit 1 1 1 li nnfiiilil it w 1 1 ill
to the 3Iat day of Oi^ober next. It wOlSien tea
tion.U 10 o'clock in the fbrenooBeT tkrt&R
premiaea. Terms madeeaay. 'ForfoCMr "
quire of the snbaeribeTinpoB the i iiiiliiis.
GER, at tha rillage of B^iebKk.

'

*
FtffSfTtA TKJLU

REAL ESTATE IPOR SAIX,
TBNianENT HOUSES

Van Brunt^t.. Brsoklvn, on
prieea. InTeatmentaln tliU i

ehaaer interest at a Ugh rate _
pact oflarge increaie in value.
Cose, No. 90 Beaver-st., N. Y.

V0B l&S^
Applj <s S.B.^

TO LET.

best in the raty, and ita capacity li about1AM
Apply to J. H. LeB, No. TTrJiiiiilwiiW

TO I.BT IN FITTY-rHIRD-STBKKT, Bt>,
Madison and 'th ava. Brick hpoM. Mo, V

stories and baaement, dtnated in a bloek of eeven]___
convenient tocanandxages. BeBt,aHi. Aaairliafo.a* South-it, to C.fcB.PoILLON.

"^
.

TO lET-AT NO. M WEST BALTlC-ar..
Brooklyn, a full Urst-claM three-ttory bouiab lft^

modern improvements and in superior order ; win balet
low. Apply to H. STEVENSON, No. US OeofraL..
Brooklyn.

O liET. TWO THREE-STOSY BRICK HODS$C
with storee attached, comer Bedford and DeKA

aves., Brookl vn. Inqnire of BADEAU, LOCKTOOBs
CO., No. 2n Washington-st., New-York. ^^

"SoSmjor
aU I

To I,BT. TWO STORY BRll
l)ekalb-av., near Skillman-et., Broi.

improvments. Inqtiire of BADEAU,
CO., No. 221 Waahington-st.,N. Y.

BRIOK I

>EACrLOobinrooDic

To I,ET. THE THBE8-ST0BT BRICK HOOSL
No. 142 East isth-et. Part of the fomitore fcrtibjl

desired. Apply between the honra of 11 A. M. andSFTk*
RRAT INDCCE1HBNT.-THB COMMODWCB
boildin^ No. 339 Greeowich-iet, arranged far a 1

ing bouse, incomplete order, wilt be let at i

^
low rent ; also well furnished rooma to let verr lii^l
gentlemen, without board. Inquize of J. O^ DuBIU'Mk
33& Kreenwicfa-Bt.

WORKIBOPS TO I.ET-NOS. M AHB m
Franklin-st., and ^o. n White-at. lint doer eait r

Broadway : floors 100 and aw (bet deep.onaeaaHr,aB<
well lighted. Apply atNo.nWalkervit.

STBAM FOWisR TO I^T-AT THX KMRBS
Works, foot of East 2tt]>-st.; rooma BO fa^by g! -

ecginee moo horse power. SAlTDEL LEOOBTfc'Bn^

>F^RNISHED HOUSES TO iJET.

FUUMSHBD BODSE TO I.BT.-KtAB
u

dress C. W., Box No. 2G5Fo6tHilEce.

FURKilSHBD HOUbE TO BE LBT-POB
six or twelve months the flrsc-clau new beowmiim*

house, No.39 West3Ut-st.,eiegantlyfi|iniahed.vAnKl
S. CALDWELL, olSce of J. S. Caldwdl. No. at fSSttt,
room No. 7.

*

VRNISHED HOUSE TO I.ET NO. 4* BAST
31st-st., between Madison and 4th an., three alocjw

high stoop. Rent $80 a month, or rest taken in baaro.
Can be seen from 2 to B o'clock.

URMSHED HOUSETO LET. N0.41 BAST
28th-st., to a private fimily only. 12isema,wlttaB

the improvements, in perfect ordn-. Jtpply to B. O.
BEAD, No. 68 Eait 28d-8t., feom 1 to8 PfM. ^
FURNII^BBD

HOUSE TO I.ET Na m.
East 2th-st., toaprivate tkmily only lire

"^

tbeimprorements, in perfect order. Toseetbel
ply at Xo. 68 Eaat 22d-st.. from I to 3 P. M.

URNISHED HOUSE TO I.ET-N0. 3i BA8?
I3th-st., near Universifcr-place. Poasessionglven im-

mediately. Apply to W. H. LE ROY, No. 45 WilUam-t.

HOUSESj&RpO^jrANTE0.
WANTED PART Of'a'pRIVATE DWELUNS-

Three or'f<vr unfarnished roomi, on flntoraeeoni
flot'r.fora gentleman, his wife and servant; moat belD
the upper part of the City or on the Hudson, not naith et
Riverdale. A respectable family having an nBexontiao-
able location, wishing thus to diajAae of a partaf-their
room, at about $10 or $12 per month, will addreaaJ.B.
W. Box No. 114 lYmciOfBce, stating particulars, wbeo
rererences can be exchanged.

IRON
KEGS AND CANS. THE METALLIC

KEG COMPANY is furnishing iron kege for paint,

S
rioting ink, drugs, kc. They are stronger and lighter
lan wood ; perfectly tight withont solder, and ship with-

out Hacking. Faintsanalead putupin this manner can
be had at JESSUF & CHILDS', No. 127 Maiden-lane,
CHRISTAL * DONOHUE'S, Na 220 Pearl-t, and at

other manufacturers
. ^ ^ . .

The cans for kerosene, oil, varnish, &c., from five to

forty.five galloiu, are stronger and tighter than tin. and
is every respect preferable. Apply at the manufactory,
Nos. 42 and 44 Gr^ne-6t.. basement.

FURNISHED HOUSE IVANTED INA G00I
location, where the rent will be taken in board, an^

. where a icw orher boarders may be taken. . Addiem B~,
Box No . 152 Tima Office.

EXCURSIONS.
FERHAJtI'S GRAND EXCURSION

TO WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE AND F0ETB18S
MONROE.

SIX DAYS MORE FOB STARTING, VIZ.:
(This) Oct. 2S, 2, 28, 29, 30 and 31, and retamlBg aa

or before Nov. IB. _ '

. _
Leave New-York by the Central RaOreadef tlmm-in-

seyon the6A.M.asd8P.M.thTaa|^tiatai,oreatli IS
M. way train. _ .
Fare from New-Tork to Baltimora aod Teton to new

York, $7 BO. From Albany and Troy to- Baltimore lad
return, $9. From Providence $11 BO, and from Baton
S12 SO. to which will be added the tare from 3aldaiora t

Washington, $1 7S each way, and alaotbetan from Bal-
timore to Fortress Monroe and tiack, not to exceed #^
Tickets for sale in New-York at the FifthATenoeBaW.

St. Nicholas, Metropolitan, Astor Hoaee, and LoveJtyV
Hotel, and at the offlce of the Stonlngtaa l .ine,<oat<
Cortlandt-st. , and also at the office of the Centnl Billraad
of New-Jersey, at the foot of Cortlandt-at.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO
STATEN ISLAND Fare eenft 1.

Veiry, foot of WhltehaU-st, feetwaan &e BaMarr aad
SontLFerry. BeatoleaveeTCrrhoarboaeA.M.UTP.
M. On line Snndaya, every half baarte t P. M.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

u. a.pnrchase the stock, fixturee and good will rf aaold;
established dry goods ttore, which has paid for aevenl

years past, alter paying all expenaea, anet noUefaew^
|2,0C0ayr. The store is 42 feet deep, hastwoneehBW-
Windowi and is well fitted up : it ia. andtaMalwayaha^
.t... lAnHjnv a/,r,.in tbRolace. The Droorietivls oblijred

THERE IS ONE PI,ACE IN THE CITT
where pure conntiy cows' milk is sold, and no other,

for 6 cenU a quart, at No. 14 East loth-st., by the Rock-
land County and New-Jersey MUk AMociatipn, between

Broadway^d 4.h-av. S. W.
CAJSFIE^L^^

Reference Come and see for yourselves.

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
at the lirush Factory No. 329 Pearl-st., Harpers'

Building. All articles at the loweat factory prices. Paint

Srusheeof a superior quality constanUyon hand.
JOHN K. HOPPEr

ACAiirKUA
OBSCUKA WITH VIEWS. WANT-

ed. suitable for exhibitions. Any person having one
for sale theap, in perfect order, may address, with partic-
ulars, for three days, OBSCURA, Box No. 123 Times
Office.

TO CITY WEIGHERS. FOR SALE, (VERT
cheap.) afullset of weigher's tools, (new. never have

been need.) made by Fairbanks & Co., in the bestm&nner.
Apply at Ko. 4ti Pine-st., basement.

^TKAMBOAT FOtt SALE THE STEAMBOAT
k9kM1LY, now running sa a passenger boat on the Har-
lem River. Apply at office, Harlem.

I?ou>n-A
WATCH WHICH thF'owijer'can

have by calling at Ho. U CliAlBben-,!,, of Maiii.

AW PARTNER. A YOUNG LAWYEB. OP
XJtwo vears' practice ia the City, married and aaataln-

ing his own oOce and library, deeirea a partner at caod
profeesional standing, to whom the eerrieea of the aorev*
User might be of use. Address ueWYSB, BaK Sa.m
Ttmes Office. ^_^_^^^^__^^^^__^.^^___^.^

MATRIMONIAL.
GENTiEMANrAa^~TBnWT^^il^
wishes to marry a lady pminMlin aoelal poatKen,

wealth and loveable tualitiei, Ooncapondence with
RASSKLAS, Station A, will demoBittate hia sincerity,

high social position and real worthineqi.

AYOCNO PROFBSSIONAI. GENTI^B'
MAN, of ni^ attaiaaMnts.gradnateor Europe aad

America, wiahes to make the acquaintance 'i";
lady of wealth and amiable character, with a view iv

matrimony. Addrtaa II. P.. Rot No. 114 Tana Ogee.

NEW-TORK TYPE FOUNDBT*
(BSTABUSHED, IStt)

NO. 20 SPttUCE-STRBBI.
PRINTERS ARE INVITED TOC*"-
Jrie mbscriber, wbge they c ke waanea

KVEKY STYLE of PBE*,* '?^SS
UNRIVALED HARD 1*5.^1^^'

eold Type copperfiured to order by the ne*ui
Old iyii ukeS^i exchange

fc^fg'^'J.I'c'SaJE



. iii>. jpj(iu,ijw,i)M umjjmis^^iK^iKg^mi^^^ ^rf^t&if^s^^

-^^ J^

s.'";i^ti.

.1321 ,es "nuaii^ ,tti*iL.^|i, s:^m^. ;i;u'l-c^If 3^;^

^t pfa-gork C^mee, JT^agr/ #rf0lra 25, I86I.
v.-

FINANCIAL.
'uNSBDSTAtiaioiScT"

Mm
KATIOMAX. IiOAN.

Ontei or Kitchvic, Son & Co..
{

No. 40 Exchange-place. I

KitM iancd for the Naaontl Loan.

ttakrlBf latamt at the nte of T 3-10 per cent, per

aaniun, pwahte order of tcbscrlbcr, or aa directed.

:a if a> TSrloo* denoBlnations. can now b had at

AeViiDmadiitelT npon demalt therefor in Kold or

Dt toSTteden from the country, accompaniad

IBMHeJ by return maiJ.

Ont. Two Tear Treasury Nolei received at par

tapwaentforth. i^^.^^g KKTCHUM.

HBMINWAT.NOBWOOD *CO.,
. STOCK AND BOND BROKEES.

' / No-esExchaiiga-pUce,

3ard wUlbr Caili. or an Time, Slocks, Bondaand
qm, nnt Saeniltlai. at tha'Board of Broken, on com-
^^1 1

-
lntTtly

. AGSMCT
of the

O. 8. OOYKBNMBNT,

UnRMOBE, CLSWS k MASOK,
BsDkeB,

Noa 41 aod 4S WaU-at.. MawTork.
TS-UFEB CENT. TBKASI7BT NOTESK tm ir lurdATCiyin any raqnlted aaaant,in SOa.

Ml. i,oooi C;.J.PAYMENT
rk*adaiBVceiit. 3 yeara' Treaanry Nateaat par

1 lnHH t,orm disfta, ehecksuor cnrrent ftinda.

C. r. UVBKMOBK,
GoTernment Agent.

.GOTBltNimNT AGEN'CT<
At tba offlca of ^

OOLOATE A HOFFKiN,
Na.4T Wall-at.

aporoent. Two>Taar
TraamryNoiaa reeeired
AtFariBparnOit
Far 1 S-U par cants.

mf^ put CBMT. TWO TBAS TRBASmtY
PUBCHApDBT-

LITXBIiOBE, CUEWS k UASOK,
Nas. 41aad a.Wan-at.. Naw-lfork.

B tcCO..
.. _ m WALL-St-
lUJ. AKDTBAVBLBB8' OBBDITSUUTHIS COUHTBT
XSb ABBOAD

iU<

ni017<9'^THSBANK OF MONTREAL HATINO
A^aMHiBad aa acaacgr at CUcaga, is prepared to do a
aaand WaiiMM baaineas, and, ia conhectloii therewith,~"' ^ to tta oollection of commercial paper 1b all

otats thraoKhoat the Wast. CoUecUona la in-
-SwU ba at the risk ofowners, care baios need
J tba aisstidlaklcmediam.
, Oct. M, lan. E. W. WILLABD, Agent

, f tothaaboTe.wease prepared to draw.pur.
aud aallaet apoB Cblcace on fsTorable terms,

faalao juehaaa and coUeet npon the Canadas, and
adnfti and eitdita apon the Tarlons branches of the
\ (MantMat and the Union Bank of London.

BICHABD BELL and A. OGILVIE.
No. 33 Fine-st, .

Agants fcr the Bank ofMontreal. New-York.
Taa MaraorouTAX Fias InsifkAiicB Company, i

Mo.ueBBOABWAT;New-Tork,Oet.I9, 1881. 1

lUOVICK 18HKRKBY GITBN THAT THE
A^aamal akeilon of this Compsny will be held on
KOMOAT, the tt\ du of NoTeber next; between the
kaai e(UM.4 1 PTli. for the eleetion of six Directors
WltaMC of these whose lenn of olBce will then expire,
Mdef. three laspeetois ta preside at tlie nexteleetion.
TC llaM# 1 ti allllii I liisi il f the 3tth last. antU
^iiliellB E. A. 8TAN8BPBY, Secretary.

lBPAKTaiBMT-ALBANY. OCT. 9,
Dm CeaBnereial Bank of Saratoga Sprlnga baa

adayfllad in this Department a notlGe that, on and af-

"te M d^of Nerember. proximo, its circulating
I vffl be ledsstJ by the .AIlMuiy City Bank, its prea-

, at the lecal rate of on^foorth of
iafatparaaheretofcia.

jH. H. T.firDYKE. Snperiptendent.

OmoB OF >H> Htai.sM ahd Sruma Dnrm >

_____ _ Natisatiob Compaxt, Oct. U, 1861. i

vpBSANNUAI. BI^BCTION POK BI.SVBM
M. Euaotentoserretbaeasaingyear, aod three inapee-

^ssa,win be held at the olBoa of tlie Company,- Morris'
OoA. FardliuB, onWEDNESDAY, Not. 13, prox. FoU
ateae at a o'dock P. M. and dsaea at So'elo&T. M.

LEVIS G. M0RB18. President.

0fa> Baax, IK TBI CRT or Nxw-Yotz, >

Naw-Yoaz, Oct. 22, 18SJ. )

TTklTIDBlai. A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER
A^Oaattfkoa the earnings of the last six months, has~

k daalared by thla Bank, payable on tlie 1st day of
' ' The transfer books will be closed antil

JAMES M. LEWIS, Cashier.

BTOnOB^PDBSDANT TO AN ORDER OF THE
AlSaanaaa Oeort, the intereat dne on the fourth mort-
4aci erthe New-York and Erie Railroad Company, which
aaUBadaB aa Oe Istot October inst.,wiU be paid on

'

laawilallun f tta eonpany.at the office of the snbacri-
en la bia-piaee, an and after the 1st day ofNorember

*at. NATHANIEL MARSB, Reoeirer.
OeieaaaatMn.

liflliWAinKEB AND WATERTOWN FIRST
iMMORTGAaS COUPONS. All the past due coupons
rflb^rilil MortgageBonds of the Milwaukee and Water-
asv^vallroad Company, will be paid on presentation at
dketffeeofe. 8.R0BBIN3A SON. No. M William-st.,

^attkarataqftlifei each eoapon, being at the rate of
BeWB per cent, per annnm on the face of said bonds.

yVFFICB OF THB FIHKMEN'S IN8CK>
VTanCB COMPANY, No. 33 Wall-st. Niw-Torx.
Oel. B. IMl. Tlie aannal election for Directors of this~

paay, and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
! on MONDAY, the 14th day of Norember next, be-
^ the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

J. V. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

CONBT ISIiAND AND BROOKLYN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

faid, for sale by RAYMOND EGERTON. No. 16 Ex-
ahange-place.

lAMOMDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BY
D. BRCHL, So. 5 Maiden-lane.D

RAILROADS.
HBW-TORKAMDFIjUSHIMG RAILROAD.

On and after U0NDA7, Oct. 1, 1861,
tkaihs will liavs nsw-tobk :

t:lS A.M.from Hunter's Point ; 9 A.M. Mattano, Fnlton-
allp ; U A. M., from Hunter's Point : 1 P. M., Mattano,
Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Fulton-slip^ 6 P. U., Mat-
tano, Folton-slip.

LXATE FLUSHING :

e:30 A. M., to Fulton Harkoslin ; 7;53 A. M.,'to Fulton
Varket-slip ; 10 A. M^^ to t'ulton Market-slip ; 1 P. M..
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ;

'i:-iS P. M., to tulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M.. to >'ulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New- York terminus of the Uail-

JToad) is accessible by James'-slip Kerry every half-huur.
nd by Sitfa-st. Ferry every fllceen minutes.
N. B The last trip leaves r ulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

JMPOKTANT
TO PERSONS GOt>G TO

NORTHERN AND WKSTEKN illS.SOUIU, -ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOCKI, THE STATE 0FKA.N'SA6,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
8t. Joseph in Missouri, and all points in and we:it of K;'.n-

aas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that the .N'OKTH
MISSOURI hAILROAi), if they go by St. l.ouis, U the

.ily all rail route to St. Joseph, which is th? fartlicst

Sint
West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker

in any other route, and the price is the samt never
kigher than bv other routes. Travelers tp the 1 AKW E.ST
ahould be careful in purchasing their tickets thrun^h, to

.neethatthey read by the NORTH JUSSol'Ki RAIL-
BOAD. This route, besideaother advantagus, carries the

-trayeler^y the great city of the West. St. l.ouis.

ISA,4C II. STURGEON,
: President and General Superintendent North Missouri

Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

IVBW-TOUK. AND ERIE RAII.KOAD.
A^Psssenger trains leave via Pavonia Ferry from foot

-Chaaibers-st. T A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This
teain remains aver night at Elmi/a, and proceeds the
ext morning, a A. M., Milk, daili/.tor utisville. 11 A.

M., Accommodation, daih/t for Port Jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
>r Middletown and Newburgh. 6 P. M.. Might Express,

dasls. for Dnnkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigoa. The train
f Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs

.aaljr to Elnura. 6 P. U., Accommodation, for Homells-
Villa. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent
NATBAnu Mabsh, Receiver.

DliON KIYER RAIL.ROAD.-F0R AL-
lANY. TBOY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

raOM THIBTIKTB-ST.
T:2S, 11:25 A. M., and |3:SS
and 5:25 P.M.

10:45 P. M. (Sundays in
eluded.)

m
wmom OHAKsaas-ST.

Xxpreai, f and U A. M., and
3:a0andtP. M.

-Troy and Albany, (with
slaepiascar.)10:15P. M.

nABITAN ANDDEI.AWARE BAT RAII.-
ABOAD, for long BRANCH, ;SHRF,WSBURY,
BQAN.TOMS RIVER, &c. On and after Sept. IG, the
ateamer NAUSHON will leave Robinson-st. piet daily at

at3H P.M.. connecting at Fort Monmouth with cars for
-the above places.

Retoming, Express train will leave Bergen at T A. H.,
and Long Branch at JH A. M. Freight.trainl eaves Ber-
gen at liii P. M.

ONG ISIiAND RAIIiROAD-CHANGK ^)ir
TGKMINDS. Leave Jamea-slip and 34th.st. Ferries.

New-York, at A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. U. lor Y np-
nank; UM. aod 4:30 P.M. for SyosseU; 9A. M.,1'.:m.,
3^ 4JO and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M.,12M.,

3:30, 4:30.
6;3p and :30 P. M. for .lamaica. Trains leave

iinnier s Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

|VSS[:X'*1''' HARI.EM A?(D ALBANY
AiUrirSSS'. ="nirarraii(!ement. Express train for

WJ'??'.'S "?*'"=" leaves 26th-st. station at
11 A. M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN BLRCHILL. Ass't-Snp't.

N?^S^? lS*i^*OAD OF NEW-JKir.
^, MJ- I*?"" 'r?3^ Jf"*.' tity for Pierm'.ni i.t
4:Uaad*:UA. M., and 4:26 and 6:'.!5 H. M ; for .Surirns.
t4:i P. M. T. W. DEMARF.S r. Sup^rTnJ^"!';:',"

I^GAL notices:
Notice'of appYcatTon fo u'tis K

discharge ofan insolvent from his det.ts, pur.-^n.tit cu
the provisions of the third article of the fir>t titled )

^thchapterof the second partof the revisea .^laAi. ^

WILLIAM DRYDEN. insolvent, of the ton of beu..wi.
to the County of Lewis and State of New-Yo; k. .\.,: , e
nnt published 14th Sept.. 1861. Creditors to apiu-.tr Vi...

fore Hon. Henry E. Turner, County Judge of l.t-.v;s

onnty, at his Chambers in Ixiwville, Lewis Comuv.
New-York, on the 2th day of November. 1861, at 1 1

clock in the forenoon of that day.
N. B. SYLVESTER. Attorney for Insolvent

||<PR8_CATiCE OF AH ORDER OFTHTd
*sarrogateoftheCountyof New-York, notice is hereby
fSR^^S" {*.""" l^TlnK claims against CHAKl.DiTKfUIiUSK, late of the Cfty of New-York, deceased, to
lomnl tne SMne wh vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
this office. No. I Beekman-st , in the City of New- ''rii,

v" i'.t^'Sjfk'?' ^. ^y 0' M-'rch next.-Dated,.New-
York,the 28th day of August. 1861.

4B3B.lawSnP
^^^"' M1LL3PAUCH, Executor.

> TBXT OO BIOHT to TBI SPOT.-

INSTANT BELIEF I STOP YOUB C0T7&H!

PUBIFY TOVB BBBATHI

] 8TBIN(iTffitX TOIOI

SPALOIKO'S

VHKOAT COMVBCTIOMS.

Aia

OOOD FOB CLERGYMEN.

GOOD FOB LECTUBERS,

fiOOD FOB PCBLIO SPKAKUK

SOOD FOB 8IN0EBS,

GOOD FOB CONSnXFTITBa,

aaaniim eiiav

BPALDIKe-S THBOAT OOHHOnOKI.

LABiig All Biuania wm
BPALOUrO'B IHBOAT CONFBCTIOMB.

OLBBIH on fOB

SPALDIKO'S TBBOAT OONriCTIOMa

Tber iell*e a Coagh instaatly.

They clear the Throat.

Thay give strength and TOinma to tlie Toioe.

They iaspart a delidooi aroma to thahrsath

They are delightfU to tlie taata.

They a 1<1 of flmplT tiorbaand nfi/* liarm any(ma.

I adriae erery one who has a Coagh,. or a Hnsky Tolce

oraBadBreath,oraaydiacBlty.o( the Throat, te get a

paekafeof.DqrThnatConftctiona; they will lellateToa

instantly, and yon will agree with me that " they go right

o the spot." Ton will and themvery nsefai and pleasant

while ttavsUag or attending public meetings for stilling

yonr coagh or allaying your thirst. If yoa try one pack-

age,! am saila in lajing that yoa will ereraBenraida con-

sider them Indispensable. TdB will And then at the

Dmggists and Dealsis ia Medicines.

PBICI TWENTT-riVX CKNTS.

Ky itgaatarelaoneaehpaakage. All other* are coon-

terfUt.

A Faekage will be sent by mail, prepaid, on loeeiptof

'thirty Centa.

AddrsM.

BBNBT C. SFALDINa,

No.M Cedar-at, New-Tork.

eBPBju.ic Fii.i.a

CUBE SICK HBADAOHK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHX.

CEFHAUC PILLS

CURB ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the nseofthese Pills the periodic attacks ofJVemoiu

or Sick Htadaclit may be prevented, and if taken at the

oinmencement,ofan attack immediate relief from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nauata and Head-

ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently npon the bowelsremOTing Cosftve-

neaa.

For LUeraryMm, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of nedcntary habits, they are valuable as a Laa.-

utive, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and streE^th of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS arc the result of longinvesti-

;^ntion and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

irom Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the stom.ach.

They are entirely vegetable in tlieir composition, and-

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence of anyidia-

agTieabie taste rendera it easy to administer them to

Mldren-

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five sii^nutures of HENRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 edar-st., New-York.

M" A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually.,0r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEl

KSAYE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

ler "A SmcB IB Tiki Savib Nibx." ,,sg

AaaccidentswHl happen, even in xoeU-regulattd/ami'

liia, it is very desirable to have some cheapand conve-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and np to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

IT, B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 39

cents. Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 43 Cedar-st., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain nnprinciplcd persons are attempting to

palm off on the unsuspecting public imitations of my
PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ex-

amine before purchasing, and see that the full name

to- SPALPING'S PREPARED GLUE-Or
is on the outside wrapper. AU others arc tmmdUng

aeunfct/ciUb

^IJTI0N_SALES.
EbWAnn SoBXBCK, Auctioneer.
FINE OII..PAINTINGS.

By EDWARD SCHENCK. THIS DAY, 25th Inst.,
at 11 o'clock, at Us salesrooms, Nos. 155 and 151 Broad-
way, a collection of very choice oil-paintings, including
many guaranteed ORIGINALS, bearing tSe CERTIFI-
CATE of the artists. Among them willbe found :

AN INTURIUR, by ADRiSnNE DE SENNECOaBT,
MARINE, by SCHAnMBERG.

^LANDSCAPE and FIGURES, by RUYSDALE and
VANOEVELDE.
CATTLE, by VAN SEVEBDONCK.
INTERIOR, by FRANCE.
And many other One

psjp.tings, The above are now on
(XhibiUoii, with eUklagues.^fhe attentfon of those in
want of really Sue pictures is reqaested*ft this sale, as
they will be peremptorily sold withont

yen
AUCTION NOTICi

, _ THIS DAY. at 10 o'clock,LARGE AD ATTRACTIVE8ALE BT
L0CKWOOD BROS, k UNDERHILL,

No. 39 Marray-at. and No. 33 Warren-st.,STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
CLOTHS, CA^niERE^YBSTINGS.HOSIERY KNIT eOODS FLANNeS,DOMESTIC LINENS, EMBROIDEBIES,

DRESS SILKS, BIBBONS.
FLOWERS NECK-TIES, GLOVES,

, GAUNTLETS, Ac.
Partienlar attention is invited.

W..
-^ StSyi* * NioHOis, Auctioneers.

II'.I' SEJLI. ON SASllBAT, OCT. 26.
at I03t o^lock, at tladr spacious salesrooms No.

2 J:*?'V'!''''^'l .. '* and elegant aaaotunent"
"""i!?^ boosehold tamltare of every description,

remoTed for oonyenience of sale and to pay adraacea, con-
*'*?!' of vary rich solid carved rosewood snitasu in satin
and

brpcalel pinsh and rsps ; also plain snites, in same ;

elegant and very highly ilnisbed,Vdkamber snites. in rose-

wpoikwuhogany and black walnut ; elegant black walnnt
Ubraijr snites and dining-roon snites; elegant rosewood
amoar-a-glace, rosewood and black walnnt bookcases.
secretaries andetageras: very rich carvedboO^ in oak.
buck walnnt and aiahogany , lounges, ia rape, leather
and damask: carved pillar and pUa extendon tablea;eak and black walnut dialing, hall and officecbalrs ; ele-
gant gilt jbaate French slate pier and mantle glasses : a
Urge lot of gas brackets and ormoln and bronse chande-
Uers: together with an aaso-ment of office and Itbrarr
dcaks and tablea, in black walnnt. oak and mahogany ; a
splendid anbisson carpet

. _ D. D. Caiilxibb, Auctioneer.
A CCTIONNOTICK^VERYELEGANTHOUSE-
ASpLO FURNITURE.ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE.ELECANT CHINA DINNER SET, LARGE PIEB AND
MANTLE MIRRORS, A. D.D. CAULKIN8 wiUseU
THIS DAT. (Frida},) at lOK o'clock preoiBely, aUtha
contents of the larie dwelUng-honse No. 218 West Uth-
st., between 8th and 9th ava., conststiog ofelegant carved
naewood piano-forte, stool and cover ; solid nuewood
parlor snites in plnsh, yelvet and satin ; eil-paintloga.
mirrors, lace and satin window-cnrtains, rich rosewM
centre and side tables, Turkish easy chairs, osfk dinlnff-
roora tamiture, rich China dinner set, 160 pieces, tea seta,
silvar and glassware, ivory table cnUery, beds andbed-
oUng, rosewood and msbo^ay bedroom nimitnre, velvet,
Brussels and ingrain carpets, oil-cloths, kitchenware, Ac-
Ac. The above sale is positive, as the family are re-
moving.

BaoWBi k NicBOLS, Auctioneers.

WIIX 8EI.I, AT AUCTION. FOR AC
COUNT of whom it may concern, on WEDNESDAY,

OeL 16, 1861, at 12^ o'clock P. M., at the Merchants' Ex-

chi^ib
in the City of New-York, the following hypothe-

84Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Comnany,
for $1,000 each.
108 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Railroad Company,

tor $500 each.
40 Mortgage Bonds of the Penobscot Bailroad Company

for $200 each.
AU the Bonds having attached the Conpons from and

including the 1st day of July. 1S67.
The above laale Is adjourned to FBIDAY, Oct. 18. at

aanw hour and place.
The above sale is adjourned to FBIDAY. Oct. 25. at

same hour and place.

H. D. MiHia, Anctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-st.,
opposite the Post-office.

HBNRT D. WINER WlI.Ii 8EI.I. AT
aoction, on SATURDAY, OcL at, at his salesroom

No. 37 Nassan-st., the balance of a retail druggist's stock,
removed for convenience of sale, consisting of hair and
clothes,brushea. portmonnaies, stereoscopes and views.pa-
tent India-rubber syringes, medicine chests, traveling
companions, bay rum, pearl card-cases, dressing-cases,
combs in all varieties, sc., Ac. Also, inunediat^y after
sals of above, a'collection of paintings, of the Roman,
French and American schools, embracing the works of
Mnrillo, Snyders, Holbein, Albano. Joseidi Vernet. G.
Dow, J. C. Thorn, and others, to be sold without reserve.

HsBar D. Mihir, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassan-
st., qpoosite the Post-office.

HENRT D. MINER\iriI,I. SELL AT AUCTION
on SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at lOM o'clock, at his sales-

room.No. 37 Nassau-st. , a general assortment of household
and office fnmituie, consisting of mahogany bedsteads,
bureaus, washstands, mahogany tte-i-tites and chairs,
centre and side tables, oak and black-walnut hat-stands
and hall chairs, hair mattresi^es. maluttaoy wardrobes,
elegant carved mahogany marble-top bttfiet.-cribs. oak
andbiacfe-walnnt oflicc-desks and chairs, Ac; lUso, sev-
eral fine i'''rench plate mantel and pier mirrors, chinst

Ac.

Hebst H. Lkeds. Auctioneer.

HENRT U. A.EKO!< & CO. WIIjl, SEI,!.
at auction, on SATURDAY. Oct. 26. at lOM o'clock,

at the salesroom No. 23 Nassan-st., '.1 general assortment
of household furniture, consisting of Brussels and inp^rain
carpets..rosewood and black walnut dressing bureaus.
oak and black walnut extension dininlr tables, carved
rosewood suite, oovered in crimson brocatel ; rosewood
marble-top dressing bureaus, tables, card tables, rose-
wood and mahogany bedsteads, hair mattresses, pailasses.
rosewood bookcase, Ac. Elegantbound books on various
subjects. Also, China crocicery and glass ware.

E. H. I.cDLow, .Auctioneer.

EIGHT VAIiUABIjE LOTS ON THE 8TH-
av., opposite the Central Park.

E. H. LIJDLOW & CI), will sell atanction. on THURS-
DAY, Oct. 31, 1861, at 13 o'clock, at tlic Merchants' Ex-
change.
EitJHrn-Av. 8 lots on the Sth-av.. comprising the entire

front between 97th and f-Sth sts., 201x100 Teet, desirably lo-

cated, about on the grade, and commands a fine view of
the Park, Long Island and the East River. Maps, Ac, at
No. 3 Piue-st.

Henrt H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HE>RY" U. I.EKD.'* & CO. WILL SELL AT
auction, on .S.A.TijKD.\Y, Oct. 26, at 11 o'clock, at

the salesroom. No. "23 Nass;m-st. :

LA:'QUBhD WAjir; .\ lurgo invoice, just arrive;! from
lupan, con<:stinir of inliM-J trays, bo:;es, bas!<ets, crib-
ba'.'e bo.^rd.^, cabinets. >taud.5, fables, writing desks, inlaid
wf.rk and cenrre tables, wicker cabinets. inl.iid trays,
lancy bowls an.'. stiT^'i :. jrlove and han'lkevchief bo.xes.
embracing myny ofher lit-autiful ,nnd valuable goods, all
of whieh will bc^oUl wiihmit reserve.

David Scott. Auctioneer.

SOUTH BI551GEN, TWO ItllLES FROM
JERSEY c;TY FEKKY. To be sold on TL'SSl.'AY.

Oct. 29, six plots of ground, cr' fining eight lots, in the
neit'hbornoofl of schools, churc):'-- nd markets, comm;ind-
ing a splendid view of the iiay, ;'.i in the vicinity of the
handsome residences of George* ford, Esq., and others.
Horse cars from Jersey City every :en minutes.

DAVID SCOTT, Auctioneer,
Exchange-place, Jersey City.

Hesry H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRT H. I.Ki;nS * CO. WlHi SELIi
atauction.on Sa rrKD-V V, Oct. :26, at 12 o'clock, in

front of store, \o. -3 Nassau-st., a bay horse, 15
hands 2 incli'jshi'-h, lon^ tail ; has trotted in four min-
utes; perfectly kind in single or noubl'^ harness; can be
driven by a lady or child ; will stand without tying. Sold
only for want of use.

A. C. TuTTLC, .Vuctioneer,

WI1,Ij
SEI..I., THIS D.\Y, AT V>H O'CLOCK,

at No. 2.53 East litth-st., a general assortment of par-
lor, chamber, dining-room and basement lurniture, car-

pets, curtains, &c., consisting of every article usually
i'ound in a flrst-ciass furnislied house, and will be found
worthy the attention of housekeepers.

J. H- BiiRLKV, Auctioneer,

Wllil.
!sEI.ITHlt9 DAT,.4T3 0'rL<0CK,

at No. 444 Canal-st., bureaus, bedsteads, chairs,
tables, sofas, sofa beds, mattresses, feather beds. Brus-
sels, three-ply and other carpet*, oil-cloths, wanlrobes,
washstands, crockery, glassware, kitchen furniture,
stoves, cutlery kc-

^
SHIPPING.

THE BBITflH AND^NORTH AnERJCAN
ROTAI. niAII, HTEA018BIF8.

r'x.i^r. ...
'"* -reaB *o uvxaroob

ChiefCabin Passage n-
Second Cabin Passage

'
jl

rfcUff'.i.r I.
""" BOSIOB TO UVEEPOOk

bhlefCabin Passage. ens
Second Cabin PiSe m
Ships from New-York call at Cork Harbor.

"

pVKlrt''?i*,^o"" <'' at Halifax and Cork Harbor
aI? o^' ^I"- f.adkins. lAFRICA, Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone- CANADA. Capl J. Leitch.ASIA. Cant. fi. G. Lott. lAMERICA. Cipt. HicklM
AWSIEAtASIAN,, ^ ,. NIAGARA, Cwt.MoodJ?

at Ba*t-baa4
SCOTIA, (now building.)

AoesB vessels cur/aolear wliile light
Pen o" tarboa3bo : lad on port bow.
^it?^,''^.' 'oedie, leavea Boston. Wednesday, Oct U.
^S'u,'l*'fc'"''"New-york. Wedoeeday. Oct. 2a.

fpptr ^oi"''*' '' i<m. Wedneadar. Oot.

S^o2rV*\^?Sf" leaves Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 18.

Berths not aaenred antU paid for.
~~-

An experienced Surgeon on board,
c .^'STT**""' these ships will aotbe accountable for
Cold, surer. Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precioos Stones
or Mstals, unless bills of ladiag ara sfansd therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed- Fer freight
sacs, apply ta

torpaa-

E. CUNABD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR HOPTHAMPTON AND HATHB.
ON SATCBDAT. NOV. t.
The United States MaU
STEAMER ABAGO.

_IV Lines, Commuider.
Wlba<aifteasnA,No. 37 North River, fOotof Beaeh-st,
an aATUBDAY, Tin. , at noon.
This stesmer unsurpssseaforsafotyandceafort haa

aonbleenginee under deck, incloeed by water-tighl|eooi-
partments, which, besides other resnlts, tend, ia the event
of collision or stnaoing, to keep the pumps Ikae to work,ud secure the ssfoty of tssscI aad vasasagars. For
Ikeightor passsgeapply to

SAMUEL U'fOX,_ GEO. MACi
The ateamer FUL'

KENzfE. } Agents, Wo. T

.TON wiU sail Dee. T.

Broadwar-

PROPOSALS.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THB NEW UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COSMOPOUTAN,
A. C. CaooKXB, Commander, will leave Pier No. U.

North River, on TUESDAY. Oct. 2*, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
precisely.
All letters must pass through the Post-office. Pas-

sengers are requested to proeare passports before aectiring

F freight or passage apply to
JAME81'. SA.VuFORD, No. (3 West-st.,

Or to CARBINGTON A CO., No. 78 Broadway.

STBAIH
BETWEEN NBW-TORK AND

LIVERPOOL, landing and smbarkingiiaaaengeraat
Quenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-Tork and Phil-
adel^iia Steamship Company intend dispatching tlieir
full-powered Clyde-built iron steamshlpa asfellows:
ETNA SATURDAY. Oct 26.
GLASGOW aATGBDAt.Nov. 1
KA.NGAROO SATURDAY. Nov. 9.

And e7<!ry 8ATURDAT, at noon. ITom Pier Mo. 44
Nortn Btrer

.. sani er raaaaai.
First Cabin $;|Steerage $90
First Ci^in to London. .. 80

1 Steerage to Leaden 33
First Cabin to Paris 851 Steerage to Paris
FirstCabin to Hamburg, asj Steerage to Hambui.
Passengers also forwardad to MaTre. Brsasea, Better-

dsm, AntwsTD. Ac, at eoaally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can buy

tickets here at the following, rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or QueenatownTFIrst Cabin. $75, $85 and $10A
Steerage from Liverpool,$40. From Queenstown, $38.
These steamers have superior socommodatiooa for pss-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. 1 hey are built
in Water-tight Iron Seotioas, and have Patent Firs Anai-
hilators on board
For tunher information, apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. a MTaUr-st.; in Ulksgew to
WM. INMAN, No. 5 St. Enoch-square; inOueenstownto
C. A W. D. SEYMOUR A CU.; in London to EIVES A
MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in ParlatoJULES
DECOUE, No. 5 Placode la Bourse ; ia Philadelphia toJOHN 6. DALE. No. Ill Walnut-st.; or attas Company's
OflSccs.

JOHN 0. DALE, Agent. No. U Broadway,New-York.

THE NORTH GERMAN I.LOTD>;8 STEAM-
ship BREMEN, H- Wesbsls, commander, carrying

the United SUtes Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 13 o'slsck M..
_ FOa
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengers ta
BOnThaVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,LON

at the following rates
For the first cabin, $100

3
second cabin, $80; stesraga.

For l^ight or paasage apply to
^ELRICHS A CO.. No. 68 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P. THB
British and North American Royal Mail StoamshipKARNAE. Capt. La MsssuRisa, will sail for the above

ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
On MONDAY Oct. 14|On TUKSDAY Dec. 10
Ob MONDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana..^ 80
For freight or passage apply to

^E. CUNARD, No, 4 Bowling. green.

A1.1^ PERSON* VVIWHI.NG TO PROCURE
Pa.sspoi-ts must apply in person at the ofiice of the

United dtates 1'a.ssport -Agent, No. 343i Piue-st. Pass-
ports are given free of c'aarge on producing the necessary
paper:] for thesame. OciCAft IRVIN'I,, U. S. P.-Assport
.^gent in the City of New-York, appointed by the liov-
eruoent.

To the Sheriff0/ the County or yew-Yorli':
i^lJtl NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN
kZJthe General Election to be held in this State, an the

/

PUOP054AL
FOR SSOOfOOO OF TH

CKOTON W.aTER stock OF THE CITY OF
NEW-yORK. Sealed proposals will be received at the
Comptroller's office until ^ov. 4. IgGl.at 2o'clock P. M.,
wheu the same will be publicly opentid foi" the whole or
any part of the sum of TllREK HUNDRKD THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($300,000) OK THECROTON WATER STOCK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized hy Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws 01 IStiO, and as amended by Chapter
Itil of the Laws of i^GL and by an Ordinance of the
Common Council, for increasing tba supply of Croton
water, &c.
The said stock will bear interest at the rate of six per

cent, per unnum, p;iyable quarter yearly, nnd the princi-

pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, lw<J.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the

persons whose propo^ials are accepted will be required to

deposit with the Chamberlain of the City withiu flftyen

days after the opening of the bldd, the sum awarded to

them respectively- On presenting to the Comptroller ttfe

receipts uf the C&amberlain for sucb deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date oT payments.
Each propo.-ition ahould be sealed and indorsed ** Pro-

posals for Croton Water Stock ctf the City of New-York.''
and the .'^me inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
Thcn>'ht is reserred to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
CuY itF Xew-Yobk. Department of Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, iwil. ^^_^_^^
CLOTHING FOR THE NAVY.

Navy Ageht's Office. No. 39 Nassau-street, >

New-YobKv October IS, 1861. (

SEALED PUOrOP^AIiS. INDORSED "FRO-
posal for Clothing,

"

will \x received at this office until
FRIDAY NEXT, the 2oth instant, at 12 o'clock, for furn-
ishing and delivtrinp jt the Navy-yard, Brooklyn. New-
York, within .ixty(l:i>s irom notification of acceptance
ofbid, THKEK THOl'SAND BLUE CLOTH ROUND
JACKETS, and as many more as miy be required pre-
vious to the first of July, lei/j. the jackets to conform in

quality of material, patinrn ;ind workmanship to those in

use in the Navy, a sample of which can be seen on appli-
cation to the inspector in charge at the Navy-yard afore-

."aid.and miut pa--s the u:ni;t! inspection of the Yard. Pay-
ment to be made at this station. The hid must be accom-
nanied by the usual guaranty, that if awarded the con-
tract wilf be executea.

^ HEN'DRRSoy, Navy Agent.

STATIONERY. ^
THE BES'T^Nd'cHEAPjIEST'iNK.

'"

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows frealy, and
does not corrode. Sold at No t Ludlow-stj,

and at the

itatiouers generallj. JSSdK u. KKaS.

^UBLIC NOTICES;;
State of Kxw-York. OFnoK or the Sbcrrart {

OP STATi:, Albany, Aug. i, 18U1. I
> - "-- -

ty of yew-York :

lUEBY GIVEN, THAT AT
_,. -,^ t>e held in this State, ^n the
TLr.&DAY succecdJiii; the first Monday of November
next, the following Ofiicers are to be electe.1, to wit ;

A SecreuryofState; in the place of Dava R. Floyd
Jones i

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Dennfston :

An Attorney-tibneral, in the place of Charles *t. Hyers:A State Engineer and Surveyoc in the place of Van K-
Bichmoitd ;

A Slate Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorsheiraer ;

A Canal Couuuissiouer, in the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Coramissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Bruce, who was appoint^Hl to fill the vacancy occasioned
by iht; dcarh uf Samuel li. Barnes :

An inspector 01 Statu Prison, in the placeof JosiahT.
Everest ;

A Jud;: of the Coart of Appealtj, in the place of Georg*
F. Coius'oct ;

All who:>e terms of office will expira on the last dayot
Ctcf'mbernext.
Aiso, Ji'JutLicc of the Supreme Court, for th; Firii

.luuicjiil Di;iricc, in the pl-ice of Thomas W. Cierke,
whose term of oliic^ vrill exiiire on the laatday of Duccm-
Vwr *2CXt.

.A7:Jo,^f'-y''^o'"Slor*h<' Toiirih. Fifth, Sixth and Seventli
Senate I'i^:r:ct>, conipii-ina :he touni.v of New-York.

COUNT y OFJlCEiiS TO BE ELECTED.
Seventeen Jlemburs of .Vsae.iiOiy ;

A Sheriff, in the jjlace of .John Kelly :

A County Clerk, in the piaceof John Clancy:
A J unge of common Pleas, in the place of John R.

Brady :

A Justice of the Marine Court, in the placeof Arba K.
Maynaru;
A District Attorney, in the placeof Nelson. J. Watei>

bur*-
Two Jnstices of the Superior Court, in the place o

LewixB. Woodruff and Murrav Hollaian:
Four Coroners, in the place of Kohert Camble. Andrew

R. Jackman. Er^inoi::; B- O'iCeeie, and William Schiruier.
Two Supjrvi:-or&,in tae phice of Elijah F. Purdy and

Orri.-K>n iiiuni
Ail whtse terms 01 office w: J expire on the last day o

December next. Your;.. r<;sp jctiullv.

I. R. FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State-

Sheriff'6 OFt'ioK, City asb County of Nkw-Yo-hk.
8s. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the
oriKinnl nottCe received by me this day from the Sect-
tai-y of State. JOHN KELLlf.

SheritI of the Citr and County of New>York.
Avat'Si 2. looi-

tiTEACI rROM CUAPTEB 460. LAWS OF ISfiO.

Sec 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who tiiAli receive a notice of an election, shall,
witliuut deltiy, deliver a copy oi jjuch notice to the Board
of Supervisors of said County, and each Suueryiaor of
aid County ;

he shall also cause a copy of succi notice to
be p'j'blish;:d once in each week until the election therein
EpcciSed, in such newsp^iuers in said County, not eitceej-

iug tltceen in number, luving the lar^st circulation in
the t. icy and the County.
?uniu;iut to tho above extract, proprietore of news-

pspers are notified not to insert tfai^ advertisement unleai

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and County oi New- Vork.

v,^ the Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi*

c&ting liquors asa beverage. Rtsoli:cdt (it the Assyinbly
concur,) That The Constitution of this State b^ amended
as foUowfl : The sale of intoxicatin>; liquors as a berer-

a^ is hereby pru!!ibi:ed ; and no law shall be enacted or
be in force, after the !u!op::uu oi this amendment, to au-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-
scribe the necei^ary fines and penalties for anr violation
of ^is provision. Resolved, (if the Assembly concur.)
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Le^rlsla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in conturmiiy lo section one of article thirteen of
the Con^tiiutit'n, it be pnbiishcd for three months preriooi
to the time of such election. -.,.w v/^t,.STATK OF,N t-W-YORK,

^ _
\

l SINATE, March 13, lfi6l.

Theforccoinir resolutions were duly passed. By ordet'' ' -' JAS. TKKWILLIGER, Clerk.of the Senate.
STATE OF NEW-YORK,

In AssEunLT, April 5, 1861. \

The foregoing resolutions were duly pa&sed. By order
of the Assembly. ^HANSON A. KISLEY. Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, \
Office of tub Sio&stary op Stats. )

Ihave compared the preceding w.th the original on file

in this office, and hereby certify the same to be a correct

tranacript therefrom and of the whole of such oricinal.
D.R. FLOYD JO N ES. Secretary of dtate^

NOTICK l^OK RKDKAiVTION~)F iRoi-ER-
TV SOLD KUK LNi'AlO TAXKS ANO CiroTON

WATER RENTS IN JUNE, l6o. Public notice is

hereby given to the owners, occupants or persons other-

wise interested therein, that the detailed statemeut of the

property soM in June. \>^^\ for the unpaid Uxes /jf iy.i5.

and the unpaid Croton water rents of IhW, is published m
thfi Coj/inurrial Ativ.Ttiscr on Tuesilays and Ir'.days ot

each week, describing thepropertv so sold, and the time
when the same-must be reieomed. in default of which
leases will be is.'UedJheief'ir. ,.,, _

JO:SErH %. I'lNCKNEY. Clerk of Arreari.

Depart:ncnt of Finance. l:u:enu of Arrears. Oct. JJ, l>*bl.

X^ ExcK.7isi;ii Pi.ACS, Oct. 7, 1"*6L

AI-I.
PEKSON&9 AKU <^;>L!J'V->^" against

baying or negotiating the following 7 3-10 percent.

Treasury Sot&.. viz.t No- ^.^s: lor *5.Kt: Vos.a^^-i-i. 27 sa,,

27.::27. 27,>JJS, tor $H)0 each, payable to the order of Car-

pen:er& Hill, the <;ime having been obtained by fraud,
and their payment being

.topi^d.^^j^^.^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^

Croton aqi:ei>cct DEPARTMEifT. Oct. 9, 1G1.

PUBLIC NOTICE fS HEjKEBY GIVEN
thai a further i>enalty of Ten Per Cent, will be added

to all unpaid watec rentfl, on ,the
Ist day of November

next. U. C. UANOE. Registrar.

ACAiSiliT^OF HD8IC." OPEBA AND HERRMANN.
KATINEE,SATOKOAY, OCT. %. at 1 o'lilaok.

ORAND ttALA MATINEE.
ORAMD^ COMBINATION.

OPERA, HEBBKANN. CONCEBT.
OPKKA, HERBHANN, CONCERT.
OPKKA. HEBKVANN, CONCERT,
The only MatlnrfonUlFebniir/.

'

^. ^
The only UaUoei lUtU Fabnuiy.

The entin opera. In four acts,, (vithont abridoeaeat*) of

, ^, ^ "l BALLO IN liisCHEBA.-
In irhich

^, MIS8 CLABA LOtnSA KELLOOO ^
''aaachleTed socha aiinial trinmph in the (to her) new
rftle of Amalla.

M1S3 HINKUSY, MHE. STBAK08H.
8I0N0R URIONOLI, M8N0B MANCOSI,
?"?'!,?'* DUBBEIUL, SIONOB BABILI. ^Koilcal Director and Conductor SUnMr M0ZIO

Lutapiiearanoeata Hatinieof
__, '. ... , SIGNOR BRIONOLL
prioi to his depvtore tor Enrepe.

""""^

FRE3TIDI0ITAT0BIAL ENTB-ACTE BT
-K., _... S,**'''**"''.v. HERRMANN.""who riU nerform some of his most remarkable trioka.THE FAMOUS CLAIBVOYANCESCENfTBY MME . HERBMANN. *""'"'

OBASD CONCEBT BY
MISS OARLOTTA PATTI

,
And SIONOB SUSINI.THE GREAT WILLIAM TELL DUETT,

For Piaiao-fln'te *".* Tiolin.BY MADAME HEiSSSnN
""*""'

And THEODORE THOMAS.
Noncx. In eonaeqaenoe ot the departure ofsersral ar-

nsts for Havana and KnrApe.andtbeunaToidabledlsmp-Uen of the present camnanr, this will tie
MOST POSITIVELY THE ONLY MATINEE

nntU the arrlral of other artiste from Europe and Mesieo,
towards the middle of January iMxt.
Adataion, l to aU puts of^ke Ac^cajr.No reserred aeata. No Baaarred Seata.
The sale of tiekata wiU eoamenoc THIS MURNlMO at

the Academy of Mnaic, SibeU'a. Breusias'a, aad all the
principal moslc etoree.
SpEctuNonca. BeoeOitlelwIi viU U admitted to

tbekatiae.

ON MONDAY NJtXT. OCT. ,

CLOSE or THE OPEfCA UNTIL JANUAST.
SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMANK.
_ GRAND COMBINATION AND GALA NIGHT.TWO NEW OPEBAS AWO A OBAND CONCEBT.

ITAUAN AND FRENCH OPBBA.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

From preient appearaaoea, the heaaeof Meaday, when
the two new Operaa will baglTea for the Sntand only
time, will b* the gieateMeTcfattiacted by aayperibrm-

THB FAMILY CIRCLE
will be eoaneetad with the neat bodyof ttia Academy of
Music, to which the price of aduiisaiea will be the same
aa below.

THE AMPHITHBATRE,
howerer, will be open at the nana! charn of

ti/enty-fivk cents.
rst and only time of the celebrated Opera of

BSTLT,
Music by DonliettI, which will be given In ItaUaa.

_ . M188 ISABELLA HINKLEY,
BBIONOLI, sbSINL

First and only night ofthe new opera comitua, teeoa

LES NOCES DE JEANNETTE,
(Jeannette'a Marriage,)now the rage in Fwia, and which will be givenia Francb.

MISS CLABA LOUISE KBLLOOa,
WhobaaachieTed such an nnqnaliHad success aa prima

donna of the genuine Italian opera, will appear for the
first time aa a French prima donna in the rb]*af Jeaa-
netta. The other roles by

DCBREUIL,
JCdlle Elena and Manlnl.
IS:ISS CARLOTTA PATTI'3
GBAND CONCEBT,

Assisted by
Mad. ^srRAKOSCH.-Slg. MANCUSI and

THEODORE THOMAS.
Full particulars in fotnre advertisements.
N. B. Owing to the length of the numerous entertain-

ments, the performance will commence at precisely 8
o'clock, and the

PRICES OF ADMISSION,
To parquet and balcony, $1 ; family circle, 50 cent! : am-
phitheatre, '.a centa ; reserved seats,Uoenw extra. Boxee
as usual. >

All Benefit tickets will be received at the door, andl
checks sold to them at the Academy box oiBce, for Mon-^
dav's (?ala night, and close of tbe seaaon.
The sale of seata commences THIS MOBNING.' :

ACADBMT OF MOSIC.
OBAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT v

IN AID OF THE FAMILIES OF VOLUNTEERS. '

Several of the leading artists have tendered their services.
fBIDAY, NOV. 1, 1861.

BROOI1I.YM ACADBMT OF HDSIC^
CLOSE OF THE SEASON.
TUESDAY next, Oct. 29,

SECOND AND I..AST llENEFiT OF B. ULLMAN.
Nonci. In con^-iq-.i^ace of the departure of several

artists for Havana un.l l:;aroiie, aad the unavoidable dis-
ruption of the present Company, next 'fUESU.lV'S per-
formance will be .

MOST POSITIVELY THE ONLY ONE
that will be given until the arrival of other artiste from
Mexico and r^urope, towards the middle of January next.
The perfofmance will be exactly the same as those given

in New-York the day before. (Monday.) via
BETLY ANB JEANNETTES MARRIAGE,

The two new operas, which will be given for the first and.
only time, and

MISS CARLOTTA PATTI'S CONCERT.
The sale of seats for Brooklyn commences on SATUR-

DAY.

MEW-YORK ACADEJHY OF MCSIC.
HEBP.MANN,

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, OCT. 25.

TO-XIGHT, FRIDAY, OCT. 26.
CLOSE OF THE PRKSTIDIGITATOBIAL SEASON.
CLOSE OF THE PRESTIDIGITATOBIAL SEASON.

HERRMANN'S FAREWELL BENEFIT.
HERRMANN'S FAREWELL BKNEFIT.
GRAND COMBINATIO.V GALA NIGHT.

GRAND CONCERT,
IK WHICH

MISS CARLOTTA PATTI . .

MADAME HERRMANN,
and TKEODURE THOMAS

WILL APPEAR.
HERRMANN '

Will present on this occasion
\ .MDST MAGXLFICENT PROGRAMME,

And introduce
FOUR NEW TRICKS.

The performance will commence with
THr; fLYlNC! i-HOTOGK.^PHS.

When Mr. HerrmaiiD wril throw.iastend of pliiying cards,TWO HUNDllliil
riiotoxraphic Likenessesof himsell and 'Ime. Herrmann.

Tht; ..ale of seals will commence thi..^ mu^'nim; at the
Aciuii-:')y of Music, Breusing':^ and Sibt:lls.

BABNPM'S AMRMCANiiuSBrair^
Or, BIVE'K''H%Ui:',?oli'ffi?;OT'^S ; JGREAT BEHEMOTH OK THE scSlp^.^raS' '^The

mojt wonderful animal known the p^L"""-^ae ever fai America, ia to be sM^n t .nI*" *"' oir

DIclEN^"?RltlVSS*"">Ib'*aM.

U.dve3-.,SK^*^S'u2^NHJ^^_,
cene^ -ulj. put ^rtS 5^^;,"^S;1SS*2EtOBiee. properties, maaie, fcaT^ "aeiwci^'
HISS DAWRON. Deabla-Toieed Vocalbt
AdmiaslontoallMcente; CMIdiaa Mtoie. -

,

tADKA
^^^Njm^THBAT&B.-

EYXKT KIG^T THIS WKXK. I

XBXT SATUnRAY AFTKB^OOa, |

'

SKmrsoHs,
wlthaBitoBBaUAm SCENBBYt:

BXQDiffln iranq.^ coMio nrciDnmb

.JleursepenaOWfUo^. FerfoAiaacea

_Dress Circle seat! aa^ ba laoBwl ae irMk ia atfM*^withont extra charrt'. ;

"

Ko?ff.'l''iS'^^Aw%'ah> nm^-J^
NOTICE.-l>oorswiUopeaat?9f : to*isat.taArii^

KINO or THB MOUNTAam 'i

THE NBWOKAND.'
BUFKBB MOUNTAIlr%NBBT.CHARMING MUSICMCH AND APPBOFBUTB cdSTUVn.STARTLING SPECTACULAR CTnCTCABE BLRNDB) IN AMA^m''^.<,.. _ *'^^ WITH A SUCCESSA0KNOWLED6KD IMJHB. M&T

_ TEBM8' FLATTBiara

AND- WITH NIOBTLT CHKBBSAlfD- JCTLAVM
_ ^ ^ BY THB POBUC. "^"""
BOX booh open tea daya la ad^

COOPBK IKSTITUVKs BOOH W*.
MbsADELE HYpc-paidRfSrJmEtoSaaSK

2J33g|S5?"lJ^.S5!?Sff??5'
Tmy, W.CBrTaa*

MADAIHB CI.ABA BI.
having returned ftan Europe, wlU be r

cert engagements aadpapila la aiaglag fia
November. Addreas3t6 Prlnee^li^onrSeT of I

MEDICAL^ATOUCTED KB8TOBED: IfiWOBAaCS
5.^?S"-''"'>'*CIE8 UNMABKnt.HIGHLY IMPOBTANT TO BOTH ^TTflT. laaislli

or single, la health or disease. DB. LABMOMTS tuM,London and New-Yark Medical Adviaer aad Marr^Guide. (Mth edition, l pane, in .tnatosalaal vSS-
gatioas,) upon Mental andllervoui Debility, I^a* (
Moioaj&eaiiaeity, Urinary Depodta, Uaiintmf^
LoaBaf8emea,BighM,with th* aiinaratalaal: F
tamey, AectiiS^the BiSdSrSd *'^'

Stton^'SS:
"*"'"^^''^

Aaiang its oeateata ia the aaatoeay af tta aeaaif
ithe_ anal* and feaaale all tlieir dlseaaea a^
S'"" i,

lates* discoveries ia reprodaetiaa ;

~
hoapitiprartioe; eaacki. advertiaeif,

" "

jpedta^fte
aothor'a aaaqaaiarA

All who woold avaid nmnwftl aad _,_.
meat with Meicary, Copabia, lajeetioni, riiiiBlialliam.
Qaack Sneelflei, intirtetee, IiMtrameate, kn^mnwMwSi
chaaethfs valuable work, ibr CLefBICHASDSON,^
IVooMt.; BOSS k TOCSBY,Na.Ul "ii ii n'. BDEZTEb a CO., No. US Naasaait. New-Yatk: amiDE WITT, No 13 Franklbrt-st.,- eraaaaalttlHDaalec a

J*ff2^~dwa, (ap itain,) New-Yaefc ttJISSTS
. "Weaoaoarwith atbar papen ia leoemaaaai^ BbLABMONT and hia wwfc." Countr du Sat IU?0to
man Du Re/trm, Diifotek, Stoats XssCaiVt Wiriiiarf

T\R. GOBBETT,
l^Uaivei
Burgeaas,
to his present very coavaaieat suite cfoOaesat Ma.

Uaiversicy, (Medical CoUege.) ani
LondoB, has removed ina

BIBaiBBB OFTHB M. T.--

(nd_BoxalColls*i
He. If

Centre-et., between Chambers and Beade eta., wltt a ae*>
vateentranceatNo. acity Hall-plaoe. when bae^ba
consulted with the most honorable eonlldenca oa all^^
eaaee affecting the urinary organa; thuty yean iaMa
present speeiaKr, (three cTwhuh have been at tba Ha
pitauotUds City,) enable him to caaraatee aeania
every case nndertaken, or mak* no charge. Striatataaaf
the urethra, impotcncy, seaiinal weakneasai, te., limlij
on the most acieatifio prinslplea. N. B. Aaa pnef (
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special i**i ii1lii ata
his Diplomas, which can be eeai in hia oiBce.

DR. COOPEK. MO. 14 DCAME-ST. MAT MB
confidently consulted oa all diseases tf a lelnta

nature. A practice of 3ii years; devoted te the tnatwm*
and care of Syphilitic^ Mercurial, aad iliimii aC
delicatt nature, enables Dr. C. t* aak* aedy aaa
penuauent cures. Be matter of kew long ataadagtta
case may be. Strictures of the antkra and aaaiial
weakBus, brought en by a secret habit, eBactnaO*
cured. The vicums of misplaced eonfideace, who haaa
been misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. (L
with the certainly ef being radically eared. N. B. Or.
C. is a Qualified physician and surgeon, aad a apataer af
the College of Phy^sicians and .Surgeons ef Kaw-Yeefc.
Ofiice hours from a A. M. to 1 P. M.

raiPORTANT TO THE ai.\RSIBD ANB
liHOSE ABOL'T TO BE MAKKIED. Dr. A. M. MAO-
RICE.vr, Professrrof Diseases oi Women, has just p^^
lished the 16i>th edition of the valuable book, niitirlej
"TilE MARKI1:D WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAX
COMPANION," strictly inteaded for those whose heatik
or circumstances foriiid a too rapid increase of familx-
Price $1. Sold at hia office. No. 129 Liberty-st.. New^
Vnrk ; or can be sent by m^il free of postage, to any past
of the United states and Canada, by inclosing $1, and aA-
dresiiiig Box No. l,-.i24 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor Hooae.) aaf
No. 18 Ann-st.

BKOOKLYN ACADE.HY OF 3ILSIC.
HERRMANN.

SATURDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT,
HEKRM.^NN'S FAREWELL BENEFIT.

GRAND iDXCKrlT,
in which MISS CARLOTTA PATTI,

M-VD-A.-HE IIKRRMAN.V
and THEDUOKE THOMAS will appear.

Price of Admission,
FIFTY CENTS. NO BI'ISl^RVED SE.VTS.

WINTBU O.^ilDEN^
THIS EVENING, (FRIDAY,) Oct. 23, the original
American Comedian,

MR. .T. S. CLARKE,
will appear in the character of

SALEil SCUDDER.
In BourcicauU's great siiect-icular drama,

lllustrativt: of
AMERICAN CHAKACTEB,

AME.P.IUAN SCENES,
AMERICAN HOMES

EntitJed
THE OCTOROON,

With a powerful cast.

!<WI!>S BBIil. RlNfiKit.S.
Rope Chapel, Upper Hall, No. Tio Broadway.

"THE ALLEGHANIANS,
VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL RINGERS.

Admission, 25 cents ; Children, 13 cents. Commenceat?!!^.

From Hon. John Bigier, U. S. ilmiater to Chile.
Leg.\tion of the U.mted States, >

S.iSTiAOo DK Chiu. .\pril 29, isto. 5

The Alleghanians, the only vocal quartet that has ever
appeared in Santiago, have met with the jtreatest success.

ItKives me groat pleasure to say that their merits, as vo-
calists, are of a high order, and their truly artistic execu-
tion of several elaborate and pleasing plece:> of miuic upon
the" Swiss Bells," has not only astonished, but won the
admiration of the whole musical public of Chile.

^_ JD^IN BIGLEB.

UNCEASING WONOEKS,
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANA'l'llMV, No. 563 Broadway, nfxt door to Ball, Black 6t

Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world-famrMi collection, a perfectfreak of nature, amonster
Child, with two heads, four legs and tliree arms., In con-

junction with this interesting sisht, there are wonders of
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one, glance is

seen 1,700 parts of the human bo<ly. The institution has
been pronounced, by the many tliousaiids who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency. . , . ,

Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological
subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
.\dmission S.*, cents.

AN ACT OF ORATITUDE. aO>a COPISB
of a medical book tor gratuitous circulation, by a

SuUcrer, who has been ejfectuslly cured of nervooa d^-
biiity. loss ef memory, aad dimuesa ef sigbt, reeaitias
from e:;rly errors, by fol.'owing the uistructiona givea
in a m:}diual work. clBsiders it his doty, in gratitade la
the :iL-:bor. and for the benefit of consomptivaa aaA
osrvous sufferers, to publish the means used. He wBU
tlierelore, send free to any address, on receipt af tan
stamps, a copy of the work, cont^^ining every xnfor^A-
tiou re<^uired. Address Box No. ^79 Postroffiee. Al-
bany. N . Y.

'T"H3 CONl-'ESrilONS ANB EXPERIEMCB
1 'i: AX INVaI.Ii> Published for the benefltandaa

:i war;:iii. toyoimji men who suffer from nervous debili-

ty', prjnt;.tur:.- <i*,":o. ^^, sup;.lyjBs tho means of self-

cure. By one wlio cared himself after being put to great
expense through ir,.Hlic:.l imposition and quackery. Sin-
!r!e copies may T)c h idot the author, N ATJiANIEL MAY-
FAIR, Esq., Uedfor'i. Kings County, N. Y.,by indodiva
post-paid address and envelope.

"^TTi^K THE TKUE~^HYSIClSfr^^5Bl
W3WAH0, No. 13 Laight-st., has cured inhnmenbla
cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give yonia-
stured health. Do not prccrastinate, but call early. Haa-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S ei&ea,
.No. L! Laight-s:., and trying his great femediea, whaa
they are thereupon almost immediately etired. A p

"^ '

cure guaranteed. .\ radical cure always efiseted.

iiWARU H. DIXON, M.B., EDITOROF
the .-Scalpel, and Operating and Oonsulciag Surgeoa.

No. 42 6th-aT. Office consultations on the more obecBia
diseases of the ];>elvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele. ai:d fistula, radically cured withont the knife or lig-
ature. Ofiice hours from s to a, 1 to 3, Kod 7 to 9 <

ings. Consultation fee, $5.

SO.UKTHINU FOR EVERY I.ADT. DE.
WARD'S Great Benefactor ; the greatest peribdical.

remedy ever discovered i infallible for the immediate IV.-

moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 13 l.aight - t ,

near Canal, where Or. WARD can be oonaalted <wB-
deutiall.v day oreveuing.

I.lilPOKTANT
TO

ti

__ FKMAI.BS.-EICLUSmt
treauuentofdi.easesof females. Pstaeata from a die*

tance provided with private board, nursing, kc. Bemedy-
for monthly derangements from $1 to $5. JEtelief i

teed i'r. THIEBS, No. 2 6th-av., New-York.

CANTEKBURY .>IUSIC HALI.,
NO. fco BROADWAY.

The grand pantomime of the Magic Laurel, the Canter-
bury Minstrels, Gymnasts, Dancers, Ballad and Operatic
.dingers, .tc, EVERY NIGHT. MATINEE every SAT-
URDAY forladies^jatWclock^
WO LIVING WHaEeS AT JONES'
Woods. East River, and 65th-st. Admission 25 cents.

Children under 10 years, 15 cents.

INSTITIJTK
OF AUT NO. 6^5 BROADWAY

At the request of numerous friends, the splendid life-

sile PORTRAIT OF GEN. ANDERSO.V. painted by W.
H. Powell, for the City, will be exhibited for a few days
only, together with the famous Dusseldi^ Gailery of

Paintings, Statuary, &c., kc. Open day and evening.
J. W. WARD, Secretary.

AF.\IR,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Orphan's Home and Asylum of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, will be held at the Institution, (49th-st.,

corner of Lellugton-av.,) TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY, the 19th. 20th ami 2lst of November.

SPORTING.
SFORTSalEM. ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPINO AT BARNE-
GAT AND EOG HARBOR BAYS.

New route ria Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Bergen, and thence by stage 10 miles to Toms River,
where boats and gunnera can always be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. The steamer NAUSHON

leaves foot of Robinson-at. daily, at 3)^ P. M., connecting
with cars and stagea for Deal, Squan and Toms River.

Through the same day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at
I A, it. and Long Dtsnchat T!< A. M.

DB.HUNTER^gRED DROP CDKB8 CBBTAIN diseases wheirregular treatment aad aU othic
remedieefail ; cures withont dieting or reatrictioa.ia Ika
habits of the patient ; cures withont the disgnitiag ar
sickening efEseta of all other reaediee; eOrea in aewaaaa
in less than six hours. It loota eat the poiaoaoaa taina
the blood is sure to absorb anleas this remedy la ased. It
is $1 a via], and nnnot ba obtained genuine anywbeea
but at the old olBce, No. 3 Division-st.. New-York(-
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per viah wita*
book. ^^^^^^^

____STEA]IIBOATS^
~

SHREW SBKRY OCTOBER. HIGHLANDS,
PORT WASHINGTON, MOUNTS AND BB0Wn5

DOCK, FAIBHAVEN AND BED BANK;.-Tla aW
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND UGHT. Capt. H. B.
Parker, will run as follows from foot af Boblniea-at,
North River :

LEAVE NBW-TOSK.
Saturday, Oct. 19. iJi P.M. i

Sunday, Oct. 20. sX A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, sii A. M.
Mo jday, Oct. 21, 3;20 P. M.
Wedoesday, Oct. 23. 10 A. M.
Friday. Oct. 26, FA. M.
Saturday, Oct. 28, 1 P. M.
Tnesuay.Oct. 28.U} A.M.
Wednes'y , Oct. 30, U!<_A.M .

Thuradaj, Octal,IXP. M.
FridayTNov.LiJiP.M.
Satnrday, Nov. 2, IH I'. M.

UATB UBBAHK.
Satoiday. Oct. U, Mi A. K.
Saturday, Oct. 19, iH P. B.
Sunday, Oct. 20,3 P. M.

'

Monday, Oct. 21, T)i A.K.
Tuesday, Oct. 22, A. M.
Thacsdav- Oct. at. < A.B.
FndayToot. a. u M.
Monday. Oct. 28, 1 P. a.
Tneaday. Oct. 29. 2 P. M.
Wedneaday. Oct 30, 3 PJL
Friday. Nov. I, 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 73* P. Jt

Fare 38 cents.
, ,,

The LAUBA wlU connect for Ocean House, Vleaam
Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Highland Ligni.

'To and from'EaatontOwn and Shrewsbury by "i.t'SSS
son's Stages and steamer HIGHLANDAIGHT. Tickets

on the boat or stage. n.AvrH
SusDAV Boat foe Shbiwsbuetm JMvfS!^:

The LONG BRANCH will leave Robiason-st. fier at s

A. M., returning at 3 P. M. same day.

OIN A>D AFTER TUESDAY. OCT. 1

'--^!2Sf^;^A?T4^CS35j^Kfetouching :

fo r Yonkers, Hastings,

S'ng and Haverstraw.
Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sine

NTOHTKIIATTO
NEW-HAVEN.-THE ELM

CITY I^veslt n "m^ arrlvtog in time for mojrnins
traihs Tte CONTINENi'aL l<vee at3 P. M. Trato

S^M^idenaad Bmftrt Kaw-HaTenalU P.
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FQET nCKEHS, PEHSiCOLA AND SiNTA ROSA ISLAND.

;^.v, MPORTANT FROM THE GULF.

He Bebel Attack on tte Bloekading

Fleet at New-Orleans.

,Tbe FiKiM om Santa Bosa Island.

SATIONAL VEBSION OF BOTH AFFAIRS.

THB AFFAIB BELOW HEW^RLEANS.
ne steamship MeCUilan, from the Somhwest

Itaa, moafh of Ulssisiiippl, on the 14th, Fort Plokens
- MiflM IMh, Tortogas on the 18th, and Key West on
~

Ai Itth, aniTed this morning.

.' hebdiigithslUlowingpartlenlaTs of the attack on
'

-
UoAading leet at the mouth of the Uisslasippi :

Ab attack was made on the night ofthe 12th Inst, on

Ike United States fleet laying at anchor near the

Aothweit Pass by the rebel fleet, consisting of six

(boats, the battering ram Manastat, and a large

aamber of flre-sliips, which filled the river from shore

4b shore. The TTnlted States fleet consisted of the

.Vatted States steamers Rickmond, BunUviUe, Water

WS(dk,s>oops-of-warPrttb and 7tiimi,an(Istoreship

JKfUmgaU. The fleet when attacked were at anchor

kilde tbe Southwest Pass. The ram Manasiatcame

itmu and drilled fool of the Ricknumi, knocking a

Ada In her quarter and stem, doing bat little dam-

ace. -To avoid the fire-ships the squadron immediA

taly got imder weigh and drifted down the river.

The Sictauiul, PrtUt and Vvuetau* got ashore nn

tte bar, (the Ifigttmgalt also went ashore,) andwhile

Acre were attacked l>v tbe rebels, but without doing

mmf damage to the vessels In any respect ;
' bat one

hat took efl'ect, and tha^ struck the Siclaiumi on tbe

^arter. The rebels were beaten offby the Vmeemut
'With two guns, she having hove overboard the rest of

iKr armament, with her chains, anchors, dfcc, to

ghten her, as die was very much exposed to the

s*elire.

Tbe squadron had no one hilled or wounded. The

'JWrtniiU, PrttU and Vmcemut were towed off the

aezt day by the steamship MeCUlUm, which oppor-

iaaely arrived. She received considerable damage to

.ker stem frame In getting them off. The Nightingale

Malm il ashore when the McCletUm left. It was ex-

yeated that she would be got offnext day by the aid of

Ae steamers connected with the fleet The United

States frigate NUgtra arrived at the Southwest Pass

an the Mth.

THE FIQHT ON SANTA BOSA ISLAND.
We have been enabled to gather the fallowing par-

'

'Cellars of the fight at Santa Rosa Island, from those

Bboard the MeCUUm.
On the morning of Sie 9th of October, about 3M

a'doek, the enemy attacked Col. Wasos's position in

force. Company E, Third Infantry, Capt. Hun, and

ta men of Company A, First Artillery, under Lieut.

"TanrOa, 85 meft in all, under commani of Major

Tasais, met the enemy some distance above Camp
Brown. Migor Vosazs was taken prisoner. Immedi-

ately Capt. Hnjn, on whom the command devolved,

engaged the enemy. Our loss was four killed, 21

-wauoded and eigbt prisoners.

The enemy's loss was much larger. Eleven of

air men were found la one^heap.

KAflcr daylight Major AaaoLD went to the assist-

ance ofC^. Hiu>T, and the command proceeded
^tll it- arrived at tbe point where the ene-

^ly had diECmbarked. Their steamers were just

heaving, and Major Abholb's command opened a Ue-

strvcUne fire on them. The enemy left on the island

S killed, i woimded and 33 prisoners. Many of thcii-

wounded were carried off. Capt BaAnroan and Lieut

Xlu were killed. Three officers were captured ; one

( them, Lient jAvn, formerly of the Voited States

Jfarines, was tbadly wounded. Gen. AjmESsoN, who
-iivas in command of the enemy, was wounded in the

-'aim after-dlsembarking.

Theenemy acknowledge a loss ofoveronehundred.

The Ion on our side was as follows : regulars, 4

Wiled and 31 wounded ; one officer and seven men
."laken prisoners.

I Tbe Zouaves lost 9 men, wbB were killed in their

.^amp, and 11 taken prisoners.
'

AROTHEB ACCOnST.

The fight occurred on the morning of Oct. 9. The
^IKonave camp was situated Ion Santa Rosa Island,

lioot one mile from Fort Pickens, and was so dls-

Mhuted as to command all the approaches to the fort

aadalao to protect tbe batteries. The rebel force,

MM strong, embarked from the Fensacola Navy-yard

Jk time large steamers, and landed on thelslanil,

about four miles above the camp, soon after 2 A. M.
The Bight was very dark. The rebels rapidly furmcj

In three columns, and jproceeded silently towards the

Zouave camp, hoping to effect a total surprise. In

this they were but partially successful. The picket

fijard, stationed about 600 yards from the camp,
.^iseovered and fired upon them. This gave the

alarm, and saved the r<!giment from annihilation

Tlje attack of the enemy's oolumns was simultaneous,
and volley after volley wus aimed at the volunteers,
-who were forced to fall back, leaving tliclr camp in

4he hands of the rebels, hich they Immediately com-
menced burning. Fort Pickens was by this time

Aoroughly aroused, and three companies of regular^

-went to the assistance of the Zouaves. It i\:is

3WW our .turn the rebels commenced retnal-

iDg to their boats, closely followed by the

Regulars and a small number of volunteers,

^keeping np a destructive fire upon them, klil-

liig and wounding a large number. The rebels

finally succeeded m reacblog their boats, biit were
not permitted to depart so'easily. Tlieir steamers
'Were abr.ut five hundred yards from the beach, and
owr men poured voUey upon volley into the crowded
IMS, Evf ry bullet told, and frcm the shouts and utter

confusion of the enemy, it was eleariy avidest that

we'had obtained ample satisfaction.

The regular soldiers behaved nobly, and great
credit Is due to Capts. Robiktboh and Hn.nT, and
Lieuts. Suit and Tatmx, for- the admirable cool-

ness they displayed In manmuvering their res-

jwctlve commands. The volunteers were bad-

ly managed, and CoL Wosoh is very much cen-

sured for the inefficiency and want of skill displayed
in the action. He did not arrive at the scene of ac-

tion imtil all was over.

The Camp of the Sixth Reglwas almost totally des-

troyed, officers and men loosing everything.

Major NxvBT had a narrow escape from capture.
Re was confined to his bed dangerously ill at time of

the attack, and having been assisted to dress by his

servants, was on the point of leaving his quarters,

when the rebels charged up to the door. One of his

seirvai^ was instantly killed, and the other taken

prisoan', the Major leveled his revolver and shot one

of the rebels through the head, and then passing

quickly out of the house, succeeded in mounting his

horse, and rode safely through the <Morm of bullets

showered upon him.
The Sixth Regiment lost ten killed, sixteen wound-

ed and nine prisoners. The regulars lost four killed,

twenty wounded and ten prisoners. The rebels lost

by their own statement 3S0, killed, wounded and

missing. We took thirty-five prisoners, including
three doctors, who were released.

The following are the names of some of tbe partiee
known to be killed at Santa Rosa, of Wilsoh's Zou-
aves:

Pennis Sauley, Patrick McGral, B. D. Crofth, of

Company K ; J. Bockhart, H. Parsons, of Company
H. Patrick Giilen and J. Cavely taken prisoners.

rVKTOEB INTZBESTIKO PABTIC1II.ABS STATE-

MENTS or PASSENOEBS BT THE M'CLELLAN.

Amone the arrivals by the JlcClellan yesterday
from Fort Pickens, were seve^ persons who had t)een

living at Milton, in Alabama, thirty miles above Pen-

sacola, and who have succeeded in making their es-

cape from the rebels with a good deal of difficulty.

Their names are as follows :

^. A. PACEAan and wife.

Mr. GiLLETTZ, Express agent.
Mr. JoRNsoS, Engineer on the Alabama and Fensa-

cola Railroad.

Capt John Butlxx and wife.

FsAKS Smith.

They are all in favor of the Union, and have left the

South, at the sacrifice of all their property, on account
of their attachment to the National Government In
an interview with Mr. PAoxAxn, we learned a good
deal that was Inlere.-ting concerning affairs in that

quarter. He had been making arrangements for some
time to leave at the first favorable oppoi tunlty. On
tbe 10th he went down the river to Fensacola on
business, and, in company with the others named,
went on board a lighter lying there with the profess-
ed purpose of returning to Milton. They had some
difficulty in getting permission to leave the wharf af-

ter sunset as this was contrary to the regulations, but

finally succeeded. The night was dark and threaten-

ed rain. They steered across to Deer Point, where

they left the lighter and proceeded In email boats to

Santa Rosa island, where they landed, as il proved,
some eleven miles above the fort They camped in a

hollow during the night and the next day, feanng that

they would be discovered by the guard-boat in case

theyattempted to go by water, they crossed the island

and walked all the way to Wilson's camp, from
which they soon made tltcir way to tlie Fort They
came to New-York in the ilcClelhm, on which they
were obliged to pay a dollar and a half each for very
inferioi: fare.

Mr. Pacxabd says that the attack on Wilson's

camp was avowed in Fensacola to have been part of

an intended attempt to storm tbe fort News had
reached the rebels that a fleet was on its way to the

Gulf with 35,000 men, and it was deemed necessary
to attack the fortybcfore its arrival. They had ar-

ranged, therefore, that 1,S00 men sheul4 attack and

destroy Wilson's canip,*,\vlxile 1,000 more should cross

the island and attacl: the fort in the rear En/.CG

opening his batteries upon it at a given signal. The
1,500 men sent to surprise the camp were all picked
men, 17 bemg selected from each company of the

various regiments. The other 1,000 were Georgia

troops, and could not be collected from the

town in which they were scattered soon

enough to take part in the affair. They were

j,ust ready to embark when the others

came back after their repulse. It was universally
conceded by the rel>els at Fensacola that the expedi-
tion was an utter and a costly /ai/ure. About fifty of

the men carried cans of camphene for tbe purpose of

firing the tents. They came upon Wilson's men and
took them by surprise. Fart of them fought very
well, and Maj. CaxioiiTON ordered them to charge,
but his orders were countermanded and the troops
fell back towards the fort In some confusion Capt.
Hill, meantime, hearing the firing, came out of the

fort with two or three companies of regulars, re-

pulsed the {cbels, drove them into their boats and
killed many of them after they had embarked. One
rebel officer wiis shot in the cabin of the steamer in

which he was crossing, when more than half a mile
from shore. Tbe regulars showed the most perfect

discipline and courage, and fired three shots to the

rebels one, taking very accurate aim and hitting

nearly all the men in the head or breast It was con-

ceded at Fensacola, (and indeed the rebel newspaper
accounts already received, state,) their loss at 40

killed and SO or 60 wounded. The loss on our side

was either 11 or 13, (Mr. P. did not remember wluch.)
killed and 8 wounded. The reported destruction of

property In Wilsos's camp is utterly untrue. They
partly burned one barrel of pork, not damaging more
th:in a quarter of it, set a house on fire, and destroyed
13 or 20 !<nts. Beyond this they did no damage what-
ever.

Mr. Parkard ttaue that Col. Brmm kad made all his

arrangemtnta to open his butteries upon Fensacola on
the Wtk i and that he ioo prevented by the affair at the

mouth oftlu: Mississippi, ichich made it necessary for
two of the ships ickich were to hate taken part in the

action, to go to the aid of our blockading fleet.

Affairs In Pensacola arc represenled as being any-
thing but prosperous. The rct>els have about 7,1)'

men there, but provisions were very hifli, and the
Co- emment had begun to seize grain, pork and whal-
ev! r pUe ndght arrive for the public service, paying

^

only at Bu<;h rates as they might fix. Pork was teliiiig
at $5.^ a barrel, and 30 cents u pound at retail. Sugar
cure! harns, 3r, i-cnta ; butter, 60 cents ; salt, $0 a
busl.e! : corn,$i SO; Flour. $6 to $12 a barrel ; bacon,
25ren'sa founil, ttc. Some provision dealers had
writti'n to tlirii corrcsimmiciil'' In tlie country not to

eml any more prcdute there, as it -.irould be seizeil

by the Govcriunent. Every man suspected of owing
any d^ts at the Nortl., wat- compelled to declare the

aonnt aadar aatk, pay ttmar to I

my. Vothlagwas In elrealatlaii but ptyKmaney^
gold eaaunanflhn pwmlam ofM par aeat. Corpor-
atlon* aad IndlvUaals wen Inoing Unflasten of aU

Mr. PaoiAas states that any one m|ieeted ofUnion
anUments Is In great danger ofbeing mobbed, tkough
a liobile paper stated that orver 400 " aUen lasidenliP'

had gone fmrn there to Richmond to get passports to
the North, under the proclamation giving tbem 40

days to leave. Be says there are still a great many
Union men there, but they dare not give the sUghtest

expression to thdr sentiments. Mr. P. himself is a
nativa of Maine.

AcconsT rBOM a pkitati boukok.
We are permitted to make the following extracts

from a letter received by Mr. Hnaa McCnoBXH, of

the Mechiniea' Bank, whose con wai a Btember of

Wiiaoa's Zouaves:

FoaT Picxmis, Sunday, Oct IS.

Daaa Sm : As the tent-mate and comrade of your
(on it becomes my melancholy duty to inform you
that he was taken prisoner fa an engagement with

theenemy on the morning of the 10th Inst, and car-

ried to PensanHa Navy-yard, now in possession of

the rebels. The enemy came down on our encamp-
ment aboutl A. M. 1,900 strong. We had in camp 215

muskets all told. Though they were much stronger
than we, we beat them off with a loss on our side of 37

killed, wounded and missing. Their loss is 410 killed

wounded and missing.
I saw Waxna fighting nobly In the thickest of the

contest by the side of Major Yonass, In company
with whom he was taken prisoner. There are flags

of trace passing to and from tbe enemy tryfaig to effect

an exchange of prisoners, and our officers are trying
to get Waltxk exchanged, which they will probably
be able to do. At least we all live in hopes. We
have 28 prisoners and they have only eight of our

men. *

FASSEN6EBS BTTHB KoC3:LLAN.
Capt Ronckandorff, U. 8. A.; Dr. Howell, U. 8. A.;

Lieut Whittemore, U. S. A.; Major Newby, Sixth

Regiment New-Tork Volunteers, from Fort Pickens ;

Capt Norman, do.; Lieut. D'Orville, do., Lieut
Kraehl,do.; Stephen Hill, do. From Fensacola Capt
Pachard and wife, Mrs. Butler, Mr. Gillet, Mr. John-
son and Frank Smitb. From Tortugas Dr. Leavitt
and wife. From Key West Capt Gillem, Mrs.

Gillem, three children and servant and 14 discharged
soldiers and three slaves. She alsobrings seven refu-

gees from Fensacola, who escaped, who report the
rebel forces to be about 8,000 or 10,000 men. The
array was poorly clothed, but well armed, and pro-
visions were scarce and very high.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH.

Pbilasxlpbia, Thursday, Oct 24.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 17th, says that

late news from Manassas is full of interest Passen-

gers ftom there yesterday by the Central train report

that Fairfax Court-house was abandoned Tuesday

night, and the sheds in the neighborhood, occupied

for quartering the soldiers, burned, to prevent the

enemy from using them. The troops. It is said, re-

tired in the direction of Centrevllle all Tuesday night-

Trains from Manassas to Fairfax are busily employed

transporting troops and carrying supplies to Manasr

sas.

MuPBis, Tuesday, Oct IS.

A duel 'Was fought to-day in Arkansas, apposite

Memphis, between Messrs. Lanei and Cbahbibs,

both of Mississippi, and rival candidates for Congress.
Lahu was mortally wounded.

Cbaiuxston, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

The Courier states that the National fleet off

tills port consists of seven vessels.

Augusta, Ga., Oct .

The Mississippi election returns are (meagre,
but indicate the election of Gov. Pittci.

The Fensacola Observer has the following semi"

ofncial* statement of the rebel loss at Santa Rosa
Island : killed, 21 ; wounded, 38 ; prisoners, 22, in-

cluding Lieut Latbx. The rebels have 18 Federal

prisoners.
The Norfolk Day Book announces the arrival of the

steamer Roanoke from Roanoke Island, which left

that place on Monday afternoon, and reports the rebel

steamers Curlew, Fanny, Raleigh, Winslow, and Bd-
viards left Sunday P. M. for Hatteras Inlet Very
heavy firing was heard on the Monday following, in

the direction of Hatteras, which began at daylight'
and continued until 8 o'clock.

Also, reports two Federal steamers cruising in

Pamlico Sound previous to the departure of the ex

pedition, but they were chased out by the rebe

steamers.

The Richmond Examiner of the I7th inst contains

the following telegraphic news :

Macor, Wednesday, Oct 16.

The Convention this morning passed resolutions'

recommending Congress to suspend the collection of

import duties, and throw open our ports for Iree trade

to all nations who maintain peace with us.

A series of resolutions were adopted relative to the

Sequestration act, recommending that the payment of

debts sequestered be not required during the war ;

that claims for indemnity and indebtedness due at th^
North be allowed as a set-off ; that the Courts be elm-

powered, in certain cases, to modify the retroactive

effect of the bill, and the property of Northern resi-

dents laboring under disabilities of coverture of in-

fancy be exempted.
A Committee, consisting of delegates from Charles,

ton. Savannah and Mobile, was appointed to examine
into a plan for a marine steam battering ram.

AuousTA, Wednesday, Oct. 16.

Dates from Fensacola to the 13th have been re-

ceived.

A flag of truce was sent from Fort Pickens to Gen-

Bkaoo yesterday, stating that the prisoners captuijpd
on Santa Rosa would be sent to New Yore on Sunday.
Gen. BsAoa sent a Paymaster over, to pay off the men
in full for the remainder of their terms.

The correspondent of ihe Atlantic (Oa.) Intelligen-

cer, in giving an account of the fight at Santa Rosa^
says :

"
I scarcely know whether we .nchieved a vic-

tory or defeated. A siege is momentarily expected to

commence, and every preparation has been made.
Perhaps it will happen as soon as the dead and
wounded have been cared for, and the soldiers rested

from fatigue.

IMPORTANT FROM KET WEST.

Capture of the Rebel Steamer Salvor

with a Valuable Cargo.

Mason and Slidell Reported to be at

Cardenas.

Kit Wxst, Sunday, Oct SO, 1861.

The United States steam transport llcClellan,

Capt Gut, arrived last evening from Fort Pickens,

with important dispatches for Washington from Cot

Blown, tbe commander of our troops bi this Depart-

ment. Tour correspondent at Pickens will doubtless

give you full particulars of the engagement, of which

we have only rumors.

The past week at Key Weit has been ope ol excite-

ment On Sunday the yacht Nonpareil, Capt. WiLso.v,

arrived from Havana, having been dispatched by Con-

sul Savaoi in great haste with letters for Major

Fbi.-icb, announcing the probable sailing of the

steamer Salvor that day with contraband goods, des-

tined for some So utiicrn port. On the receipt of the

information. Major Fbckcb visited the steamer Key-

static State, Capt Scott, and gave him other Consul

dispatches. Capt Scoir, without hesitation, ordered

his fires to be started, the crew on shore sent on
board, and in two hours was underweigh.
The Salvor was discoverea at 11 o'clock T. M.,

beading for.the Quicksands, and steering due noi ih,

being her evident intention to enter Tampa Bay a

port from which she has been sailing for some months
before the war. Capt Scott sent an officer on board
w ith orders to bring her to. Finding her papers ir-

ri'gular, she was taken possession of. and towed into

this port, arriving at ah early hour Monday morning.
Soon after the Salvor arrived. Maj. Fbesch setit an

otiicer on board and arrested Jakis McKat, the for-

mer oivner of the steamer. Dr. R. H. Baksett, of Key
West, and Wm. G. Bali, and removeu them to Fort

Taylor, where they are now held prisoners of war.

Tiie United States Marshal, while iu charge of the

vpf.-tl, examined two of the passengers, and ascer-

H I It it from them the nature of the cargo. It eon-

s strd of 600 pistols, 500,000 percussion caps, COO dozen

hatP;8 cai* chocs, 400,000 cigars, 4W bags coffee.

WbraedUatbal
easai of arm* wan leentad a

Ca|iL8ooR,be<i>relsaTtngpart,addTStseda letter

to H^or Fanraa, aikii tha saneidar to him of the

prisoners taken from tha priae. M^or FaMca re-

fused, and 'wa* tnitalaad in his oaona by the United

SUtas District Coart.
It la roported that the Dlstelct;^tomeywlttdeiiiand

fl return of both dilp and cargo. Tbe eiew wUtnf
course be sent to this District for trIaL

By the same vessel that brought tbs InformaUoa

concemtaig tha Smlvtr, Com^ul'SAVAOi advised Major
Fkibcb of the loading of a vessel at Havana, 'wi'h

arms and munitioos ofwar, which woold leave that

iwrt on the 18th tost
There being no naval steamer here, this vessel 'wUI

undoubtedly slip into Tampa or some other port

Tampa is not at present blockaded.
To show how important it Is that the Navy always

have one or more steamers at K^y West, last evening a
vessel arrived with dis))atches from Consul Savasb to

Major FaiacH, reporting Ikt ttrrivul at Cardenas en tht

leth ult., of the ConfederaU teamship Theodora, from

Charleston, S. C, having the French Contvl and fanalg
on board, and also Uestrt. Mason and Slidell, Com-
missionersfrom Richmondfor France and England.
There was aiso communicated- by the Consul the

fact that on'the 9th the British schooner Bvelyne, Capt-
St. ViaciiiT, cleared from Nueviias for Baltimore,
with a cargo of West India goods. The Consul had
reliable news that her desttoatlon was Charleston.
Had a steamer like ihe Keystone State been on this

station to give chase to these vessels the captare of
one would have been of more service to our Govern-
ment and more honorable to the captors than the

high-handed proceedings noticed above. , .

Major FuacH, on the 17th, arrested Mr. Csaxlxs
Tirr, a memlier of a large commercial house In this

city, and confined him at Fort Taylor. He is supposed
to be acquainted with the Saioor case, and will proh
^ly be detained asawltoess. Mr. Tnr Utely took
the oath of allegiance, and since then had not been
suspected of any disunion procUvltles. The oath of
Ul^aaeehas been admihistered to 74S males ofthis
Key Mncenhe promulgation of Major Fuhch's order.
No. SLExfrta:

THE PIRATES, AGUIf AT WORK.

Captare of the Brig Oranada' Iqr a

Charleston Frlvateer.

The brig Granada, Capt. Pettihsiix, from

Noevltaa, for New-York, was taken as a prize by the

privateer Sallie, of Charleston, S. C, on the 13th

Inst., In lat. 33, Ion. 71, at midnight
The Captain, second mate, and two seamen, were

token on board the privateer, and on the ISth, in lat

29, Ion. 70, were transferred to the British schooner

Greyhound, Capt 6AjiAai,from St Domingo City,and

brought to this port. Mr. Rcssill BeirianiLS, the first

officer of the brig, was detained on board of her to

navigate her into Charleston or Savannah. The cook,
a whHe man, and one of the seamen, volunteered on
board the privateer.

The Granada had a cargo of 400 hhds. sugar, mela-
lo and molasses, and a quantity of cedar, and was
consigned to Messrs. Thohas Oweh * Son, of this

City. The privateers took from the Captain his
clothes and nautical instruments.
The Granada was built at Cape Elizabeth, Maine,

in 1856 rated A 2, 255 tons burden, and was owned
by, or consigned to, Tbouas Owik & Sons, of this

aty.
Tbe Sallie Is a fore and aft schooner of about 140

tons, painted black, mounts one long gun amidships'
and has a crew of 40 men, and Is commanded by Capt
Libbt, formerly of the ship 6'ondar of Charleston.
She ran the blockade from Charleston on 10th Inst
She was formerly the schooner Yirginion, of Brook
Haven, and when last seen was steering to the east-
ward.

ANOTHER PRIVATEER
The schooner Addie B. Barnes, of New-Haven,

Capt BiTswoaiH, from St John, P. R., Oct 16, with
sugar and fruit to Tbos. GiLSABTiH, net 21, lat 30
50 , Ion. 71 15', spoke the bark Alice Mann, from Rio
Janeiro for Baltimore. She reports that there was a
privateer brig sailed from St Johns, P. R., on the
6th of September, after having obtained a supply of
water and provisions. She left the brig Frances Lane,
for Baltimore, to sail on the 17th ; also, the schooner
Orris, for New-York, to sail the same day. The
schooner Fred. Howell sailed on the 16th for Arroyo,
to toad sugar for Baltimore.

THE PRITATEES SAViKMH.

Fablic Interest Unabated Frogreaa of

the Trial

UNITED STATES CIRCTIT COUET.
BcfcrflJad^ei ficlsonaadSktpouB.

SECOND SAT.

The Court-room was crowded to excess, and
hundreds were obliged to depart, unable to obtain

admittance.

The discussion on the question of jurisdiction was
resumed from yesterday.

It was explained that the prisoners were originally
arrested in the United States District that Is, in Vir-

giniaand that, according to the law of 1790, they
couldbe tried in no other State but that of Virginia,
because the vessel that captured the prisoners first

anchored in that district, and by the same law of 1790

ttie prisoners must be tried in that district in which

they first arrived.

The prosecution claimed that the fact of the vessel

being in a certain marine district, at a certain distance
from the shore, had nothtng to do in making it abso-

lutely necessary to try the prisoners in a particular
district.

The plaintiff urged that the legal arrest was made
when Itie prisoners were on board the Pcrrv^ and not
when given over to the United States Marshal at
New-York.
The Court deci<1ed that the question of jurisdiction

was out of place at this stage of Uie proceedings, aiid
the examination of witnesses was retimed.

f^,CorAmodore
Stringham testified that lie proceeded to

lampton Roads in order to transfer the pristiners to
the HarrUt hane, that being the first vesfel which was
to leave for New-York ; the prisoners could not be
landed on the Virginia distrmt, on account of the
forts on UiC Virginia sitie, which kept up an iicessant
fire upon vessels approaching that shore ; the nearest

port of entrv was Norfolk, and in making that port a
vessel would stilt be in the range of the Virginia bat-
teries ; Fortress Monroe was under the jurisdiction
of the United States ; the Minvesota was thrce-

auarters
of a mile from Fortress Monroe, and about

ie rame distance from the Kip Rrds ; Norfolk was
distant something like fourteen miles; he anchored
below Hampton Roads ; the wltlth of the entrance
to the Rol6 is three and a half miles ; the Minnesota
was outside of the Roads; about seventy fathoms of
cable were paid out ; she would not slew sufficiently
to decide the question that she was inside the Roads;
his object In going there was because he considorcd
it a good anchorage ; he had no instructions finm
Washington concerning the prisoners previous to his

going to the Roads ; there was no difficulty in land-

ing the prisoners at Fort Monroe ; h*^ macJetwo trips
to WasBinglon, and had on board during one of these

trips Col. Bafeer's Regiment ; the College was occu-

pied by our troops; was never at Ihe College but
once ; the Collepe is near ihe Virginia shore.
In answer to the Court, witness stated that Hamp-

ton wa-s burned previous to the war, aiid had formerly
a population of four or five thousand,
CTOss-exammatinn After arriving in Washington he

did not know that ho received anv instructions in rc-

gril to those prisoners; they went forward to New-
York before he left Fort Monroe for Washirigton ;

Gen. Butler was at the Fort when the prisonrrs ar-

rived there; after tlic pristjr.ers hml gone to New-
Voik he had some conversation with Gen. Butler.
A plan uf llarnpron Koa'l.>; and \irijniy was han''eil

to the witness, who pointed out to the Jury the diilcr-

cnt localities invor. rd.

Dfluirf C Cfm.'^fnA/'', First T.ientennnt of the Harr-et

Lantf testified lliat he wan ua hoard the HarrUt
Lane when tl;e prisoners anivt'^I ; he haU or-

ders from Captain V.-.n Br7<I. of the Vinuesota^
to deliver tlie prisoners to the civil aulhoritifs of
New-York; the llitrritt Larte v^sm half a mile from
th Wmnc4oi, a littlf inrtht-r in sli<re; the Hrrriet
J.ane had come from Newj-ort's News wilh the intcn-

liun of going to New-York fur achaose of armHmrut
and repairs; the vt'-srl h-xA Lpcn prpvionslv tii**.!

into : they were i-' out ;] mile from Oil ioint, a li"Ie

to the westward of \\\e M-ii<fsotu ; TIamnton llij. ><

waso.inti'icred in: i!e '.f 0;d I'oint and flic Rip li:'.\,'- ;

the //a/TiW Lrtrc wris oif O'H Poir.l. and not, proj cri/

speaking, in Hampton Uo:;d*.-. and the Mhinrsotf vn-i

still (ur:her off ; hp t;roiitht the |)ri<^(irrs to New-
York and'Vliveri':: tl''nt to the Uni^rd S';iirs a'.jino'i-

ites; tJn'y arrivnl in Ncu-Ycrk on "he 25ili June ; il.e

Harriit Lave v/&s in Ihc naval eervico of the United
M:itcy a*, the time.

Cro.-is-^^nuiinrMon by Vr. 7rtff/y The prisoners
mitiht have been ia!.on to NewponN News.
S^ cmd Li':ut.Tcmpkins,*t( the Hurru t L'tie, teslifed

that he was present at the transfer of the prisoners from
ti e .1/ rijui-e/rt, and ao'omiMnicd the | ii^oners to

New-York ; .[witness pointed out the posliions of the

two vti?e!bon a map J :he Hurriit I.nne vas outside

Hampton Roads, and a mile from Ihe Rip Raps.
James B. Stnitk teelif^ed that in June last he waa %

United Statet
wwrant isnied for th
JBttM AUm twtltod

;aaeprlnMn
ha eaued opotk

1... >,_ I^^!'"^ "" <*ie f 1>J <"
r '^-i^ "t?"!'"*' > authority; Hennr

V'^ lil'i^^"P; "** " w" *n> <" Cliarleatoii ;

ivr*
Delcaano aafd he was bom In Manilla, tn the

China Set and had never been natarallzed : .Bakerwa Imm to Phlladelphin, J. Harleaton in South Caro-
lina, Patrick Dalv in Belfast, Ireland, and was not
naturalized; W. P. Clark was born In Oerroany, andwas not naturalized ; Henry Omnn was bom In Can-
ton, China, and was never naturalized ; Martin ChU-
Tiy was also from Ireland, and unnaturalized ; Richard
Palmer wa* bom in Scotland, not naturalized ; Alex.
C. ColdWW bom iB Scotland, and was naturalized in
Charleston In the year 18M or leu ; John Murphy
was from Ireland, and not naturaUzed.
Mr. Brady, for detenee, objected to the confession

of naturalization.
Mr. Evarts, for prosaeotlon, was willing to recog-

nize the prisoners as forisignen lad elllzens.

Lieut. Miller, pf tha Pmjr.was called for, but he
was absent, and DIstriet-Attoney Smith stated that

he deemed the crldence already prodoecd as sntB-

cient, and he wouM close the case for the proaecntlon.

J. LiaocQui, Eaqn then opened for the defence.
He stated that the time had now wrivad in theprog-

ress of this trial, when It wuhli dnty to proent to

the jury the state of facts upon which the defenoe

respectfully asked the acquittal of the prisoners.
Twelve men nad been pot on trial for their lives

before twelve other men, as pirates.
It has been stated on tbe part of tbe prosecution

that these men were enemies of tbe human race, and
it the Jary had time in the excited progress of the
trial to reflect in their own minds as to what the im-

port of these words were, it must certainly haveoe-
curred to them that there was a misapplication of the
term. Look, for a moment, to ihe no itlon of things
In odr connt^ la which thia titel takes place. All of
Ihe prisoners were from a far distant section of the

country. Some of them were not Inmhere, some
were. At the time when these events occurred, they
all lived there, were Identified with that country,
with its welfare and with its Government There
were their homes, their families and eveir-

thing that attaches a man t) tlia spot in
which he lives. Those of them who bad not
been bom in America, had sought this country as an
asylum from otiier lands in the furthest regioaa of the
world, some of them coming, as had been already
stated, from the China Sea ana other equally remote
distances. They had lived in their adopted country
for years, and had seen it convulsed from one end to
the other, and they had seen liostlle armies arrayed
against each other. This very morning, a City news-
paper had estimated the numtter to hostile array
againsteach other, to be 700,000 souls. Tbe prisoners
I ad the miKforlune to lie placed on trial far from their
homes, and they liad been in ccmfinemeht for four or
five months. During that period, no opportunity what-
ever had been afforded for commnnicating with
friends or relatives, ard no opportunity had lieen

given to procure means for meeting necessary
expenses, or of even feeing the counsel in their de-
fence. The learned counsel alluded to the acts of
1790 and 1820 defining piracy, and said thev ivere
never intended for such cases as this, and thought It
a monstrous stretch of authority to try the prisoners
under those acts. He thought it strange that the
Government should pi ess this trial, while another
similar trial was going on in Fhiladelnhia
at tne same time. It w~s doubtless the intention,
of the Government to satisfy public opinion, which
had been greatly excited. He must be permitted, out
of every respect for the authorities to whom we all
owe allegiance, to wonder that this case had been
allowed to come up here. He knew that the Presi-
dent might perhaps act too hastily, but when a procla-
malion bad liren issued the responsibility must be
tnhen and sustained. He proceeded to show that these
men were not robhers in the strict meaning of the
liiw, and hoped that for Ihe credit and honor of the
country they might be acquitted. We all knew that
in times of a civil commotion, and a civil war lilie

tliat of the pjesent, the minds of tbe people were,
in the incipient stages of the controversy, very
much excited. We could not listen at the
outset of this cnmmnlion to the name of anything
else but robber or tryitor, as connected with those
who are arrnyetl in arms against our Government,
and one of liie misfortunes resulting therefrom Ttas
the perverling, not only the minds of the citizens in
the common wallts of life, but it reaches the puMic
liBlls of iegislation and the administrative (lepr.rtment
o( Goverr.ment. He believed that the Government
had become lenient, and was looking upon the result
of this trial with an earnest desire that the verdict of
the Jury would be a verdict of acquittal.
The situation of aflairs at the time of the breaking

out of the war was compared with that at the time the
act was committed. It was then but a mere begin-
ning of the revolution, and more than that Washing-
ton was in danger, and there were no hostile foices
en opposite tities of the Potomac. Now scarcely, a
day passed, when in Virginia, in Kentucky, or in Mis.
souM, our forces are not arrayed against each other in
much large numbers than ever took part in any
battle in the days of the

,
Kevolution. Does

humanity, which rules war 'as well as peace,
countenance our treating the citi2ens of the Southern
States, mistaken and misguided as they are, to be
hung as piratest No matter how much the men now
on tiial were deceived and deluded, tbey at least de-
serve mitigation. They have had grievances no
doubt, and are anxious to have their own Govern-
ment, a. did we in the days of the Revolution. Is it

right that we should treat them as slaves and pirates?
The learned counsel doubted not that if the votes of
the entire army in the service of the Government
were to be taken, they would not consent as a matter
of policy that these men should be treated as pirates.
He would say one word upon the duty and right of
counsel upon trials of this nature. When the life of
his client v^as put at stake it became his duty to
make every effort to save it, and to jre-
tent every argument for that purpose. The Jury
also had a duly to perform. They were to forget that
there was North, South, East or West, and they
should give a verdict accordiii|; to the facts and law
in the case. He did not consider the crew of the
Savannah pirates at ail. It was known in the streets

of Charleston that such an expedition was to sail.

The crew of tlie Savannah seized a vessel which
they considered an enemy to the ConfeJerates States,
which Government they had been taught \o recog-
nize and swear by. These men were men being
tried lor their lives, and Uie whole country was
awaitlLgthe re&iilt. If the jury found a verdict uf

guilty, these men would surely terminate their lives

upon the scaflbld. Tiie counsel then called tlie at-

tenlicn of Ihe jury to the past history of their own
country to the decisions of the Courts, which have
laid down doctrines with regard to the Constitution
of this Gcverniuent. In doing so, they would per-
ceive that, however innrti these men now on trial for
their livt s may have been deceived and deluded as
is certain, that tliey have been io a great extent
and so Iraiihly ailiiiittcd by the counsel for the prose-
cution, that at least there was tiic strongest excc$e
for that deception and <lcIusion among those of the

prisoners who had read the Constitution of their

Government, or the declaration of its indepen-
dence. He held that his clients in this ease
had a right to all the resouices and intelli-

gence wiiich it had pleased God to give other
clients. We are bound to beiiere that the Govern-
ment does not put these men on public trial for a
mere idle mockery, and as the jury valued the peace
and repose of this country, they would look upon it

in that light. What is the crime of piracy as we have
all been taught to understand the term } His leamtd
friend had given a delioition of what a pirate is.

A pirate is an enemy to the human race. How
does his crime commence ? He starts upon the
wicked courSe in some dark forecastle of some ves-

sel upon the sea, and juins robbers who have been fa-

miliar with the nefarious business from their earliest

days, and who think roUiing of murdering the crew
of a vessel, tl'.e -afcty of '\hic!i tias been intrusted to

them. When the first wieked riei'd is committed, then

follow a succsssion of cruellies, of rapine and out-

rages. Who ever heard <if a pirate who, in the first

place, commenced by publishing his design in the

streets of populous cities like Charleston, before his

fellow-chizens, not only of one city, but of ten great
and populous Stales ? Whoever heard of pirates

doing what has been testified to in this case ? The
jury must certainly have seen the difficnlties with
wbicn the prosecution have had to contend in this

case. Whoever ho.Tid of a prize being sent home
by pirates, and eiven over to the jurisdiction
of their country. This has been brought out by the

prosecution. "The crew of the Savannch did not
wound a single person or oITer any indiguiucs of any
kind, but sent the men tliey captured as prisoners of
war to Georgetown, and there they remained till their

relCH'e, which took place soon after. The learned

counsel then compared their action with that wni<h
was taken by ihc British when engage t in vv.arwith

this country. He thought it was shameful that

<i;'hlecn States of this country could not .rieli the

present rebellion without resorting to tire halter and
liiir axe. He wished to shmv tlial no r.,.)bery or felo-

nious IX piratical intent liad been prnved a point im-

pnrtant to be establishid. The comiscl then cited

Cnoprr's .faral Histury. which gave the description of

the meeting of fivi- Drilish vessels ith a number of

our own vessels, previous to which the British ves-

sels hoitted i lie Aaicjicaii colors to .lelude us. He
Iici4>d Lrr sli-'i!d hear no more about the matter of

colors.
"

,.,...,.
One of the fioiir.L's upon which the prosecution

resteit ;hi.'= '"ue wms that of robtiery. 1 iie co'insel

I'iir'd ;i;iii..ruu., authorities, including Hale's Api-eal
11, Ihe c.-.cw n, to re.'utn th^scl.iirgc. He Iht.urhl wlicn

the Jnrv '.iiiio trtco;tsi'ler f.:e case thev \^ould sp'-ed-

ilv cnine lo tlie conclusion Ihat the prisoners designed
no robhery. Ulackstone's Comme.ilaiiea and Haw-
l.ii,s' : ras loTtTu Crown vv^re cited lo define the

Clinic of robbery.
Thccircuni^'anccsastesiitied to by witnesses for

the pi osecii lion show that the captain of the Savan-
ylu/i liquefied the captain of lliebiig Joseph to come
onbeoidar.dbiii.g liis pnicrE. Tie answer of the

cap-.ain : an inquiry by v. h ii authority that direc-

tion Has given, an" the cai^tarn o( Ihe Savannah re-

pliijil bythe aiiihoiitv of lire Coi.federate States of

America, whereupon ihecapuiin of tbe Joseph vulun-

t-.iiilv dcsccr.rteii with two u( his crew, aad when
j'U-ng^i'ie of t.^o Savanttn'i was helj/ed over
tfe sirie by the caphiiu of the Sanannah,
an I was iirfo, ined by hiin tlial he was under the disa-

Lui'a'j e'i'ei:is>iiy of uijiiiig iiis vtw-el, and n.aking
liini tire (.'aptalii of the Joseph piiionet ; and this

nas dqnej too, v.ithcut any violence or the use of any

mi mau eniy tak* a^^
committed. Tbe riiBii

whOT* M*4MelS2Mf
for tilaL a ^JimSSSk

fcw*. Tb Cntate efte Ae^k_
dapklsTeneL Theiefoie. a flg ante t

CMtfM trMi, Itoie i BD eridence k tbt -m
wMcfe tb Oovemaaat can make ant a M
By the statements made out oftbe twdraBi^^a-i

only four of them appear to be elUn^ of am StSi
States, and the oOier eUht-srera bon tTMESS
conntriesIttSnraiie'aad Aale. -n nniiMfmlSii
ed to riiow, tn this connectloc, what the ^ula !!L

anlredfor
the eoBvletion ofperaoM -irhn wj-J J -

me dttsen* of the United sSel bTiSiL^
whleblie cited ftem tbe act of ino/a^ i^^^J
man's International Law, ..^^-
He clalme(l that the En^h slatotei. (rk j, .

onr statutes were taken, referred dB^i_""Sr
case* df crulsen under eommlsaioM # -Jr
eatod or deposed Klnn, of a forSm ^Stor State, but not enuaera *cUa lSll^EJown Government, eiUier * iie or ifc S^A point to be rellea upon oa the part of ^taSS:
wasthat of juriadJctlon. The attentlOB^thn^was called to the United states StttotMCen^The law says that tbe trial sbaU tmtrtShn^where the offence Is committed. The

^^
tten proceeded to show

""

Virginia was the place whuve been brougfal np for Wih. Me ^a
the commission signed by Jeff. SMsT^Slboard the Savasauk, gave aBDle ruiii^i ^ <k-
prisoners. tTtolettw^^msSS SSSta ^2?wnwa* was hen ezUblte<L]1l iSSSJuA fc.
argumentreferred ebtei^ti thTrirtfrftaSiif&
ter*-of-marqne by dlCerait fhiiniiSMr ^SSLS'
to exoneraiUiJnp. Dmh of Mwinihisli JSLIS?
R^J^Z^r^' **"'* tintttT^^c^SSS^
Gmrermnentwasiecpoulble fer tSitmt^
itoSTSL?""^

"^ " tbeylliiTl _

The eoonsel MMad thM he ^r^i-^ .- -' f:^

Xieov
S.attfce__
wm.Hdams,
LeiaH.Wi.. .._.,,FooK irm. lBthtoClbr<B "-'-TilkSer. Dr. Fraods L. BumSfb. AtSaO^
BiHiref CharleatowB, Mass., taMSiM
daoAteraftbelataTianCfellfaiiLirS

Oc^% torBar.^^ Tthii tfTeiSff
to AKHi 6., daahlrrcSS&sItSSm

r2ftS?*~2 iy. Oct u,

Hj?iK??S~S!?'^I Breokl, K.T, .
day, Oct a, by Rer. A. A. Wmni. Cbibm JIlu*oa EnwiiBM, erFlattSbanhTirTt^^J

Maoklxv WmmoK. In Jersey Cflj, lijltn'^lM

J>e aldnco of tbe bride's father, by Ber. JTB^nAuken.or Ctaariotte. Dr. C. P. OaiTU. e Bno^J^
JjgAji,daaiMerrfA.H. l^ieC^tsSi^Dum Kmnecrr. Ib Wargcster, Itrnt m

>Dl^ We.H.nSSrSOct W. bjrBer. Dr. Hnu ur. w . a. ifu
5; KuZiSiiH Wuso, daagfateraf P. H.
of the turaier pUce.

DIED. ?
*

EifO!CM.-Inthis City, on Wedneaday amilM,^
23, Jari H., daughter of James E^onds. taS SS
rear df her age..

t mmtm

The relatives and friends of the tkaUr sulMillaJlii
attend the ronersl, on eonday aftemooD, at IM ^elaak.
from No. 8 Watls-it.

'

Fmisa In this City, on Thursday monlns. Oit ML
fr. R. 8. Fm.LSE. In the 3ith year of Us s

-^^
Ills friends are invited to attend tbe fi

further invitation, from his late rriidliiw ]
34th'St., on Saturday mnrnlDg. at II e'dprjL
SiovEB. Yesterday (ThnTsdayimorflfeg, atMaUlA.

AnDisoN Howaai), yonagnt ^nd of RoMaad M. aai
Carrie H. Stover, aged 4 months and 3 dan.
Funeral this (Friday) aftemonn, at 3Ji 'dA.ftBikie

Baioos. In Morrisania, N. T., on ThuisJai. Oat St.
Eaxhab M.,reUct of Edward B. Brigga, iiitStVhMr
01 her age.
The relatives and friends of tbeftadteare Invited to

attend tbe funeral, at her late rssidence, Washfawton-sv..
bettreen 8th and nth sts, Morrisania, i Is-imlai ii

ing. the 2eth inst., at in o'clock. The roaeSt^Elie
taken to East Cheater for interment.
SiLUBAX. In East Chester, en TbDisdw, Oct. ML at

his residence, after a brief OIneas, Wnxux T
Esq.. azed 73 years.
The funeral services will take place at I.

tional Cbnrcfa, in New Canaan, Conn., ao i

asth Inst., at I P. M.
~~~" "

_Binrs. in Hudson, N.T., on Mondsr, Oct. U-loiA
Ciocxu, wife of the late Seneca Batta.
49" Boston and Cape Cod papers please oeiv. <

UcCLaooner. Id Kewboixh. on WednaSay, <M.S,
Dr. JaBZS McCLASeRXT.
Tbe funeral will uke place this day, (Frida^J i

Friends are invited toattend.
DASiar. InFIshkill, N.T.. on Wo<___

Oct. 23, PezBi Ann, widow of the late JAn
and eldest daughter of John Boyce, Esq.

Kelatlves and friends of tbe family are invHed t
her fanerat. from the residence of tier Gtfber, on 8i
at2^a'cloek P. H. Hndson River ears leave tbUCMraiU A. St.. and return at 6 F. 21. CarriamwiU be iawt-
ing at the Hivbt.

^^
Biu. In Morristown- N. J., on Monday, Oct. SJfea.

Eiisa BzLi, mother of Commodore Chaua B. BdU U.
8. Navy, ayed 88 years.

mmATUKB aihauac vbis naa.
Soa rises.... (211 Sob sets ... 6 07|Mo(ia

BIGH WATEE THIS BAT.
Saady Hcok.U 52 1 Got. Islaod.l2 41 1 Hall (

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-TORK. . . .THURSDAY, Oct. at.

Cleared.
Steamer BeTerly, Pierce, Fhiladelnhia.
Ships Holyrood, Jordan. t,oi:don, iiowlsnd k Frathlng-

ham ; Orpbens, Gorham, Sau J'rancisoo, Wm. T. Colemaa
AUo.
Baiks Sarah Sheaf, Berry. Fordeanx, J. W. Ellwell fe

Co.; Atlas, Knowles, Bnenos Ayres,. Brett,SoB A Co.;
Mustaor. I'enDlngton, Havana. J. E. Ward ft Co.; Geo.
Cobb, ila.<kell, Havre. J. (I. linker & Co.
UrigsQiKren of tbe t^outh.Chripinan, Rfo Grand del Snr,

B F. Small ; Ocean Sprav. ?tab>u. Key West Brcft, Son
& Co.; Presto. (Hutch, } Cremer. Rotterdam, FBBCb.Xe-
Incke <: Wendt ; Eastern .-^tar, Ackley, Ktrseilles ; ](ys-
tery. (Br.,) Wade, l.isiMn, B. K. Smill ; Deiuiiarkjri>an.,c
Drewsen. Queenstown, Fnrch. Meiocke h waadt :

GiAna. (Br.,) Jackson, St. John. N. F., O. F. BnDey.
^chcoDcrs White r^ea. Liulefield, Portland ; ObtMO.

Flo.vd, Wi'-gins, WilmiDKtoi). Del.. J. W. MeKee : Caket,
Phinney. lloston ; Gazelle. Jvetchnm. Baltimore, J. w.
ttcKee ; K.clipse. Cook, IfataiiKas. T. B. Cbmm * Oa.;
Mrtrgarct .V ., T.aiv8on. St. .Tf.lin. \. B.. .4. Sishiiers k Co.;
Julia. (Ilr.. I Cox. Porto PlHia. llennlDir^. GoelinxACo.;
Hannah Chase. Trroo, Harrirird. H. S. Backett.

AriiTcd.
Steamship KcClellan. Grav, frcra S. TT. Pass, month ol

the Missis- ippi 14th. Fort Fickeui ISth, Tortogas lath, aad
Key West llith.

IJ. 8. steamer Connecticut, Woodhnll, firam a cmlaeto
Bermuda.
Steamer J. R. Thompson, (Thasoe* Baltimore,vi^ntes.

toWm. Dalzell.
Steamer Minnesota, Garrett, Baltimore, witb Bdaa. to

Wm. Dallcll.
Steamer Raritan. Slaver, Phiiadelpbia, with Bin. t%

Loner & Rirkpatrick.
Steamer Pelican, Joaes, ProTUeBoe, wlflt mta. I

E. Bynner.
Steamer .tnthracite, Jones, Fhlladelplila. with mdn.

to.I. k N. Briggs.
.ShipBoyne. (Kr, of Fleetwood.) Cover, Uverpoal H

as.,irilh saltandcoaltoKuDcli.lielBekek Wendt Had
heavy westerly gales most of the pswagt . Sot.!
483s; Ion. 27 t pa-*ed bark Hamlltna. of Kewi
water- 1ogged and abADdooed ; bad aoir

*~

mainniaat; mainyaid and mixaenmast
,hip Washington Ubbey, (of Ricbnoad. Ma.,) TM*ii,

London 36 ds,. In ballast, to maHer. Had iMBTy wMlsrIi'
weather np to the Banks.
Ship Berbice, (Br., of Greenock.) Wyllle. Loadan M 4s.,

Id ballast, to order. Had heavy westerly weather.
Ship Monsoon, (of Damarlscotti. I Five. London, Tta

Portland Boada 37 d in b.-IIst. to Nesmitli A sons.
Bark Chanticleer. Jfatch. nio Janeiro .sept 3Jn hallD^ ,

to H. M. Freeman k Co. I.ith Inst . oir Cape Frku psssnt
schr. J. Eddy, booid W. SIJ. in co. with barksFlult^a,
for

Philadelphia ; raiisman, for Baltimore, aad bilg Fearo

'"BnJkMa?y'j. Kimball, (of Key We*,) Ki^eU^Ker
West 10 ds., with mdse. to H. Benner. I*fl herklUrT
Glbliu.heuire, arr. 2 ds. previous, and would Mil next day
for Tortngas ; Keystone State, cmlina. . _, .

\riN'l> During tlie day, from W. N. W. to N. W., aad
freah.

Below.
Ship Flora Southard, Woodstock, Glasgow Oct. .

Bark Ino, from Norway. .....
Bark Flying Cloud, from Prince Edward's Uaad.
Bark Amanda.

too' UTElORTllSStfrn

T"'o"conscmptiVe81^^^tK^dvebti8eb.having been restored to healtb fai a few weeks by a
very simple remedy, after having soSiered teyeralyean

with a severe lung afection, and that dread disease, oon-

sumpticn, is anxious to make known to his fellow-snlfer-

ers the means of cure. To all who desire it he will send a

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with direc-

tions for preparing and using the aame, which they wll I

find a sore cure >r consumption, asthma, bronchitis, *e
The only objeetof the advertiser in sending the preacrip

tion is to benefit the affiicted ; and he hopes every suSsrer

may try his remedy, as it nrll cost them nothing, and

may profe a blessing. Parties wishing th pKsetlpltoB

will please address _
REV. EDV,-AP.D a. WILSON.

Wil'iaDi l":r.i,-!l. Kings County, IT. T.

,., 1. v-lKUM THlTTliEMlSES Os' ISAAC C.

wLM'.*',?, WeJnSdiy. from 7 P. M. to 2 A. M. Ibr
Weeks, on

"'Wf'i^'LTklCKS. marked wtthtareathe

',?D J; tie nflcnJcror offenders. StaU Ifo. SAUaatlc

jifirket, Br'f.'Sljn.sell ,ji.---" .j". ^__^_^.^_^__^___^__^__^_
i?TTlTi7Y OKSIKIMIJ A SECOND FLOOR.

wirh'ev.-ry convenienca and all the corafbrts of a

h oe in i nrsi-olHss bouse, in a very desirable locaUeo,
nrarOrace Church. can bear afsuchaaoncbyaddrMVm
Soi-TIIAN, Box No. 2,233 Post-olBce.

1
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HEAT REBELLION.

liJi lAte Battle Mi tbe

OOcialZ^rts of thft Silled and

Wounded.f-^,-^-:

llMfiig Batteries Opposite

Feny.

4. Bvisade Bevlews

at irasMagtoii.

iftBMla f tte Bekl SleaMr Page

fte Lewcr Pstmac

55 41:
''

tillPORTANTFROM MISSOURI

lUr Katiml Forces Closing

Ami4 Gen. Price.M

T^ flIEAT RATiL EXPEDITIOll.

latercstiBV and Impor-
PartiCHlars.

Om . of tiM JeiL Davis Pirates Con-

< Ticted in Fliiladelpliia.

SPiCliL DIBP.ATCH FBOH WASHIKGTOIT.
W^BBnraTOic, FiMay, Oct. 23.

a(B.BA)NKiCKnmained nearly the whole day
at 'Manila, with large force, who leconnoitered

thaiwuiitiy ia different directions for miles with-

OTt Dcenataring any force of the enemy.

Ibfamation received to-night repiesenti* every-

tkfeK a* quiet along the wh(de line.

moans KZIKHDID BITOHD AUKAXBALK.

CcLSun haa extended his pickets a mile be-

ja^ Amiandde. His acoata, however, have been

wittin a aile ofFairfax.

ATT-AIMB OK IHK LOWSS POTOXAO.

Ika lateat reports from the Lower Potomac

atata tkat the rebel steamer Page is at Qaantico

Cradu The Tebels had been throwing a few

aUBa to the Maryland shore. The Yankee, Reso-

ka* a>d Seliaitet are watching the Page. Kone

fonr veaaels are between Uathias and Shipping

Poteia.

VOaCZ 0PP08ITX THB KXBU. BATTIBUS.

Tkare has been a Urge United States force con-

Wintiatnd opposite to the rdiel batteries down the

liver one that is sufficient to resist any attack of

tba rebels to effect a lodgement on this side.

>0 CABDIST miTIHO.
There waa no formal meeting of the Cabinet

hdd to-day, althongh it was the day for stated

aaeting.
uuw or asB. biwtziuiax's ditibioh.

Tba first review of Oen. Hxistziuiaii's Di-

viaian took place, to-day, in a spacious field, about

twomilea from the General's qoarters, on the

onnt Yemon road. The brigades of Gens.

BiCHASDBOR, SSDSKWIOK and' Jahisox, and

Capt TaoMPSON's Second Artillery Battery, were
imder arms, altogether nearly ten thousand men
it waa a aplendid sight, and did great credit to the

kill of Acting Hajor-Gn. Hiintzxliiak in or-

ganiztng the Division. The Thirty-seventh, Thirty-
eighth and Fortieth Hew-Toik Begiments, with-
their fine bands, locked exceedingly well. Gen.
BMonaMiMAM wUl soon be entitled to wear the

tw* atara on hia shoulder-strap. He graduated in

MM, and ranka all the newly appointed Briga-
diera*

unrw aw col. btabil's bsioadi.
This morning, CoL Stabil's brigade was re-

viewed by Gen. Blxhkxb. They made a splendid

aweaianee, and the spectacle was witnessed by
s Bomerons eimconrae of ladies and gentlemen.

tMTIXW or QXS. MAKTINOAU'a BRIOADI.
Tkeie waa a qileiidid review tiiia afternoon, by

Gen. FomntB, of the brigade commanded by Gen.
KASTm>Ai.>. The reviewing officer passed down
the lines, and then the troops marched in columns
by Ub. The regiments looked exceedingly well,

a^tlie review showed a higher discipline and

peiftetian in drill than I thought had been at-

taiaad. Btig.-GB. BimxKriiLD assisted Gen.
PoBRKia the review, and at its close both Gen.
POBMB and Gen. BvriKanxLB warmly compli-
mented Oen. ICAJtmrDAi.K upop the appearance o'

kiacdHimaod.

M!un> or ootois rusiKTiD.
Testeiday a splendid stand of colors was pre-

sented by Ex-Got. Pollock to the Porty-fiflh

Pennsylvania Begiment, of Gen. Blihkib'b divi-
ion. Gov. Pollock made an appropriate speecji
on maUng the presentation, to which Col.
CoALixs responded. Gen. Blinkxb also made a
apeech, and the proceedings were closed by loud
cheers for the Union, the Constitution, Gen.
McClxllab, Got. Pollock, Gen. Blxmkib and
the German Division.

_j
*

Y*"""*"" CIRCCMSTAKCI.

J^fagWednesday night the pickets of Blin-nn dMaion, near Annandale, discovered a man
Mffaff through the woods toward the rebel lines

with a lantern. He was ordered to halt. He re
faaed,aBdin an instant the light in the lantern
was extinguished, and a shot was fired at our
picket. Search was made, but without discover-
of the party.

A TIBOiniAH ABBX8TKO.

Tegterday a Virginian residing near Annandale
named Dickxsb, waa arrested and conveyed to

Washington. He is suspected of having con.
veyed information to the rebels. He denies the

charge, however, but he refuses to take the oath
of allegiance.

SOBTRZKS HXSCHANTS MUBI BK PAID.
The decision of Provost-Judge Fniisi, of Alex-

andria, that merchants in " Dixie
" within the

PRICE TWO CENTS. '

Union Hnea, mvat pay their debts to the

North, Iiaa bnmght on quite a number of

New-Tork merchants, with claims con-

sidered past recovery. Judge Fexisb to-day

reitented his determination to enforce

payment in every case where it could be shown

that a loyal citizen would be the sufferer should

the court refuse to act ; that in every instance

where a refusal to pay could in any manner be

connected with the rebellion,^e would enforce

payment. Judge Fbexsx decided a case to-day

between two citizens of Alexandria, that involves

these points. It was shown, from affidavits made

by Mr. Hallowill, a Union citizen of Alexan-

dria, that a citizen named Fliiiino waa collect-

ing debts and selling property for J. ft E. Doug-

lab, also merchants of Alexandria, who have gone
into the rebel army ; that he (Dodolas) owed
Hallowill money, whichFlbmiho refused to pay,

saying he had no authority, but admitting that he
had sold some of the property of J. & E. Dodolas
to the firm of Rxcktib & Pabtneb, also] of Alex-

andria. Upon this statement of facts, made by
Hallowill and admitted by Fleuinq, Judge
FBKBgB compelled FLxmNO to pay Mr-

Hallowill out of fiinds in his posses-
sion belonging to J. ft E. Docolas. Judge
Fbixbb remarked that as Flemino had assumed

authority to collect money for Secessionists, he

would grant him authority to pay the debts of

Secessionists also ; that one of the pet theories 0[
the Southern leaders, and one of their induce-

ments to Southern merchants to join the rebel-

lion, was that they could repudiate their det.ts to

the North. He intended, so far as he was con-

cerned, that they should pay their debts. He also

granted Mr. Flminq the privilege of paying Ur.
Hallowill in gold.
In another case of money owing to Ur. J. A.

UovxE, of New-Tork, (not J. T. UooBE, as I tele-

graphed yesterday,) Judge Fbixsk appointed a

^Conmiission, consisting of Provost-Uarshal Gsir-

riTB, Lieut. Stbitch, and Lieut. Stoittenbsro,
to appraise certain goods in the store of the pur.

chaser, enough to satisfy Ur. Uoube's claim, and

allowing a fair sum for transportation back to

New-York. So careful was Jndge Fbiese to pro-

tect the rights of the Alexandria merchant that

he would not order the sale of the goods there,

but instructed the Commission to estimate their

value at New-York prices.

I learn that Bowkn, Holmes ft Co., of New-
Tork, are likely to recover a debt of five thousand

dollars in the same manner, one of their castom-

ers being allowed by the Court five days to hun*

up reasons why he should not pay his debts, and

while he is hunting up the reasons a file of the

Provost Marshal's men take good care of the

stock of goods in his store.

Several cases have occurred where men have

boasted of having purchased goods at the Nort'i

with no intention of paying, have been compclle*^
to disgorge.

the women and childben uust behate.

Neither the females or children of Alexandria

will be allowed to insult our troops with, impuni-

ty in future. The females will risk confinement

in the guard-house, and the parents will be made

responsible for the good behavior of their off-

sprmg.
ABMT AFP0IRTIIENT8.

Lieut. Thos. Wilson, of Fifth Infantry U. 8. A.>

has been appointed a Commissary of Subsistence,

with the rank of Captain.

Capt. TuxoDORE Bead has been appointed an

Assistant Adjutant-Genercd of Volunteers, with

rank of Captain, and assigned to the Brigade of

Brig.-Gen. W. T. H. Beooks.
A BEBXL APPLTINO POB A PATENT.

A citizen of Richmond, Va., applied lately for a

patent, constituting an attorney here Ms agent
for that purpose. The Commissioner declines to

grant a patent to any citizen of a rebel State, un-

less he first takes the oath of allegiance, which
the citizen of Bichmond, Va., will hardly be will-

ing to do.

PBOFOSALS INVITED FOB LUMBEB.

Quartermaster Stuckee advertises today for

proposals for delivering in this city, within the

next thirty-five days, 715,000 feet of cullings, and

285,000 feet of scantlings. The bids are to be

opened on the 29th inst. This looks like putting

up extensive Winter quarters.
ANOTHEB NIWSPAPXB SQUELCHED.

The Planters' Advocate, published at Marlboro,

Ud., has been suspended, because the Postmas-

ter-General prohibited its circulation by mail.

IHI DISTBICT TOLUNTIIBS.
John C. Bitbs, of this city, to-day has authorized

Col. Tait to give the wife of each member of the
District of Columbia Volunteers a draft for ten dol_
lars a month, and an additional one dollar pe^
month for each child. All the married men in the

District are boolting their names for membership
in the regiment thus favored.

DEATH or LIIUT. CASXT.
Lieut. Philip Casey, of Company B., Thirteenth

Begiment of New-York State Volunteers, died of

dysentery in camp at Upton's Hill, yesterday. His
remains will be taken to Troy for interment.

THI KIW OOTEENOB OP UTAH.

Mr. Dawson, the new Governor of Utah, is in

Washington, preparing for the discharge of the

duties of his new position. He leaves for Utah
on Monday.

CATALBT and BIPLEUEN.

The War Department has given Col. Friedhan

authority to raise another regiment of cavalry in

the State of Pennsylvania. Authority has also

been given for raising a new regiment of mounted
riflemen in the State of New-York. The last reg-
iment is already being rapidly recruited, and will

be in the field in less than sixty days.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Commodore H. Paulding relieved Comm6dore

Bxxiu yesterday, as commandant of the Brooklyn
Navy-yard. The customary salutes were fired

on Itae occasion, viz.: fifteen guns for Com-
modore Bausa, who bos been twenty years
a Post Captain, and thirteen guns for Commo-
dore Pauidibs. It is .not at present known to

what duty Commodore Bauzx will be assigned.

He has been In command of the Brooklyn Navy-yard

upwards of three years, and leaves It with the best

wishes and regrets of all with whom he has been con-

nected. Commodore PACuiiita has been in the navy

upwards of fifty years, having first entered in Septem-

ber, 1811. Twenty-four years of his service were

spent at sea, eight years on duty on shore, and the re-

mainder unemployed. He has lately been acting as

President of the Navy Retiring Board, convened In

this City. Commodore FAnuirae is a native and a

citizen of New-York.
The marine guard of the Lancaster arrived at the

Brooklyn Navy-yard yesterday from Aspinwall. The
crew of the Lancaster will be paid off.

The purchased ship Shepherd Knajip was at tbe Yard

yesterday taking her armament oa board. It consist^

of eight long thirty-two pounders.
Tbe purchased steamer BienviUt left the Yard and

ancliored off the Buttery, where she will wait until

the BrandywiTU is put Into commission.
Tbe steamer Vixen sailed yesterday, and the revenue

cutter Arago arrived at the Yard and was turned over
to the naval authorities.
The name of the eurgeon attached to the Sgratogat

who resigned aad was sent to Fort Lafayette, Is

Jahu a. Ldisbat, of North Carolina, and not Phiup
Lassdau, of Maryland, as previously reported. Dr.
Lasssau is Surgeon of the John Adams, and is a
strong Union man.
The recruiting oSce at Bridgeport, Conn., having

been open a month without enlisting oae recruit, has
been closed, and the party has returned to Governor's
Island, but will leave again shortly for some other
place.

FROn THE UPPER POTOMilC

The Rebels Erecting Fortifications Opposite

Edwirdi Ferry.

Ust of Casnalties In nionday's
Battle.

Edvaxdr' FnxT, Thursday, Oct 24 P. M.
The rebels during this afternoon were busily

eggaged in and around their fort, between Leesburgh
and the river, fronting Sdwords' Ferry. They had

previously removed their advance, but from their

movements It was judged they were engaged tn re-

placing them. The fort is located on the crest of the

first range of hills from the river, several hundred

yards to the left of a piece of woods, with a breast-

work connecting It with and extending into, or in tbe

rear of the woods. To the rear of this elevaUoa is

Leesburgh.
Parties of horsemen have, at different times during

the day come up to the fortifications and viewed our

batteries ranged alang the hills above the ferry. Be-

tween the fort-hai and Leesburgh, evidently, rests

rests a large rebel force. The smoke from their camp
fires have been discoverable all day.

It is believed, however, that their main body lies

nearer to and directly opposite the Ferry. They have

not exposed themselves in any force, but their pickets
and small reconnoitering parties have several times

been seen. During the afternoon a train consisting of

about lOO wagons appeared on a more distant hill to

the right of Leesburgh, and encamped there under the

lee of a piece of woods.

Towards dusk a considerable body of cavairy were
seen approaching a farm house near the river, a mile

above the Ferry, where, during the afternoon, several

bodies of officers had paid visits. It is thdbght that
this house had been occupied as a headquarters of
some brigade or division.

The regiments engaged in the affair of Monday
have not yet completed their reports of the losses

sustained. They will be made as perfect as possible
and returned to-morrow.

Tile various regiments located in this region are
endeavoring io make tliemselues as comfortable as
the limited facilities of the country will admit.

EnwAiins' Fieet, Oct. 25.

Last night our scouts went over the river and pick-

eted the shore for half a mile back, north of Goose
Creek. Not a sign of man or horse was heard, ez'

cept the splash of the oars of a boat some distance up
the river.

In the forenoon the rebel pickets are seen at

various points on and near the river, above the Ferry.
Some are moi^nted, wliile others are on foot. No
large bodies have been perceived, but it is known
that they are concealed by the wooded range of hills

half-a-mile back from the river. They still occupy
the fort, but apparently not in any great force, al'

thouge a very heavy body lies directly In their rear"
About midnight there was continued firing at the

mouth of the Honocacy. It resulted from the shell-

ing of a rebel camp by our batteries. The enemy did
not reply to our shots with any large guns. At head-

quarters the affair is not spoken of as of any great
significance.
The result of our firing has not yet i>een fuUy ascer-

tained, tieyond the fact that the enemy retreated from
tlieir position. Their number is represented to have
been small.

Privates Tuttle, Clemans, Mather and Raymond,
of the Thlra Wisconsin Volunteers, were killed, and
Private Ross, of Company C, Third Wisconsin, Cor-

poral Pratt, of Company A, Twenty-elghth Peimsyl-
vania, were taken prisoners by the rebels.

OFFICIAL LISTS OP THE KILLED AND
WOUNDED.
Wash homh, Friday, Oct. 2S.

The following list of wounded in the engage,
ment of Tuesday, at Edwards' Ferry, was received

to-day at headquarters, from Pooleville, by telegraph .

PIEST CALIFORNIA BIOIUXNT.
Lieut-Col. Wistar, in the right elbow joint
Capt Lewis Biensall, Co. G, contused wound of

the back.

Lieut Robert Templeton, Co. K, in the right
shoulder.

Lieut Frank Wade, Co. D, right shoulder.
Lieut. J. Templeton, Co. K, left shoulder.

Sergeant-Major Herbert Bastion, Co. K, right side
and elbow.

Color-Sergeant Randall C. Wood, both legs.

Sergeant Eldredge Bunn, Co. A, right leg.'

Sergeant John Thatcher, Co. A, in the breast

Corporal John Paul, Co. H, In the right leg.

Corporal Frank O. Lambert, Co. H., in the right
arm.

Corporal Stephen W. Makey, Co. F, right wrist.

Corporal Wm. Berkley, Co. D, left wrist

Corporal Frederick Piper, Ce. F, right hand.
Privates,

Andrew F. Hooper, Co. A, through the right side
since dead.

George N. Hooper, Co. A, through the shoulder-
blade.

Sewell Randall, Co. D, through the the left side and
eg since dead.

Christian Schaffer, Co. G, left shoulder.

Frank Ellis, Co. A, right shoulder.

Wm. Brunei, Co. G, nose and l^t eye.
Joshua Steambeck, Co. G, right leg.
Wm. HoUand, Co. 6, right leg.

FUl Mahan, Co. G, left knee.
C. K. Dalton, Co. F, Injured internally.
Chas. W. Kelly, Co. H, left leg.

James Patterson, Co. D, Up.
Wm. Coles, Co. 6, foot |

Godfrey Chewbie, Co. 6, foot.

Samuel G. Murphy, Co. G, leg.

Henry Cole, Co. F, In the knee.

Henry Rich, Co. D, leg.
Edward B. Taylor, Co. A, ri^t arm.
John Harvey, Co. A, stomach.

Jacob Lutze, Co. A, right tUgh, andcut in the neck
Thos. R. McKemey, Co. L, left thigh and foot
Henry H. Allen, Co. A, left leg.

Richard P. Nichol, Co. C, ankle and beeL
Wm. Smith, Co. G, In the hip.
Lewis Rand, Co. , in the thigh.
Chas. Tilling, Co. A, in the Irip.

Jas. H. Sloan, Co. C, In tbe b'ack. \

L. G. Frunn, Co, C, arm.
Patrick L. Burke, Co. 6, arm fractured.
H. John, Lipsey, Co. A, arm.
Chas. R. Smith, Co, L, in the leg.

Godfrey Shupee, Co. G, hip.

Philltp Smith, Co, G, superficially.
E. Wisnar, Co. A, both shoulders.

Batley Watson, Co. H, right thigh.
John Stanley, Co, G, shoulder.

Wm, Fisher, Co. A, finger.

John Lippnet, Co. A, arrm.

R. J. Joslen, C. H, both buttocks.

Richard Hartley, Co. A, foot

Stiles Bonson, Co. D, arm,

Jas, Talien, Co. O, leg.

rhilllp Smith. Co. G, leg.

Andrew Mark, Co. L, foot

Jas, ColUgan, Co, H, finger.

riFTIBHTH IIA88ACHU8ITT8.
Lieut-Col. George H. Ward, leftleg.
Capt S. 8. Sloan, Co. F, left foot
Capt A. Walter, Co, O, right foot
First Sergt, H, P. Georgeson, Co. A, right arm.
First Sergt, Diamond Drane, Ce. F, right side of the

head.

Sergeant Geo, E. Tiffany, Co. G, right arm and ab-
domen.

Corporal James H. Adams, Co, F, side of the bead.
Fred. B. Robbbis, Co. Q, throat
Helda 8. Rolbrook, Co. G, right shoulder.

George F, Danjels, Co, B, right wrist and shoulder.
Henry Collar, Co. B, ballet wound in the groin.

Privates,
Lewis Hale, Co. H, left shoulder.

Frank Marble, Co. G, both sholders.

Joseph H. Apgood, Co. A, In the hip.
Francis Geilen, Co. I, leg.
D. L. Dana, Co. H, foot

Henry H. Riegg, Co. C, shoulder.
Beben Harris, Co. D, Internal injury.
Thos. Holney, Co. H, groin.

'

John Holland, Co. C, hip.
Chas. H. Stone, Co. H, right leg and ankle.

Ralph T, Finney, Co. D, both thighs.
Harris Day, Co, D, left foot
Geo. B. Simmons, Co. B, right thigh.
Wm. L, FuUer, Co, G, right leg,
E. B. Pitts, Co. H, left thigh.
E. R, Brown, Co, B, neck,
Augustus Bemlck, Co. I, left chest
A. W. Condiey, Co. A, neok and left thigh.
Edward , Co. A, left ankle.
Thomas A. Southwlck. Co. H, left thigh.
Samuel B, King, Co. I^ right thigh.
Samuel C, Smith, Co. C, right hip.Wm. Sawyer, Co. H, right shoulder.
Jas. Kell^, Co. 6, right arm.
Dorman C. Jude, Co. H, left leg.
Edmund C. Arnold, Co. B, right arm.
Alonzo B. Belknap, Co. C, right chest
E. L. Adams. Co. F, left cheek.
Abner H. Rice, Co. 6, shot in the abdomen.
Ed. Harrington, Co. H, wrist
B. D. Seaver, Co. D, arm.
Simon Sullivan, Co. H, left thigh.
Charles E. Preston, Co. G, in the head.
Mat. Brenan, Co. , contusion.

TWENTIETH MASSACHUSETTS.

Capt Schmidt Co. E, left hip, right thigh and back.
Capt Disher, Co. C, bulletwound in tbe bead. '

Capt, Putnam, Co, H,, right arm amputated.
Lieut Lowell, Co, E, right hip,
Lieut Holmes, Co, A, bullet wound in abdomen.
Sergeant H. M. Warren, Co. , gunshot wound.
Sergeant Mognisky, Co. C, leg.
Sergeant Riddle, Co. I, rignt ulna.

Corporal Dwyer, Co. A, thigh.
Prhiates.

Jas. S. Seeton, Co, I, ankle.
Chas. Cowe, Co. H, arm.
Jas. G: Warren, Co. D, gunshot wound.
H. R. Little, Co. I, right arm.
C. Pierce, Co. E, scalp.

> Wm. Grady, Co. A, finger.
John Dolan, Co, G, left
John Riley, Co. G, gunshot wound.
Uriah J. Steuben, Co. E, arm.
Patrick McDermott, Co. A, right knee.
Wm. Babcock, Co. A, left shoulder.
Wm. Hathaway, Co. H, right side.
A, Emmens, Co. I, finger.
Jos. Bert, Co. I, through the thigh.
E! R. Graves, Co. H. leit shoulder.
Gto. C. Pratt, Co. 1, from the right trochanter to

the knee.
Patrick Crowley, Co. G, elbow.
Chas. Congille, Co, H., right side ; slight.
Albert Sherman, Co. D, rlsht foot and head.
Albert Stackpoic, Co. I, above the right trochanter.
Wm. Edson. Co, A, through from the right to the

left side.
Josiah Proctor, Co, D, raking wound in the back.
Julius Stresck, Co. I, right elbow.

TAHHANT REOIHENT.

Sergeant Patrick Swords, Co. K, left side of^ the
head.

Corporal Thomas Stapleton, Co. A, contudon of
the leg.
Peter McGever, Co. K, left thigh.

Privates.

Ed. Gallagher, Co. K, right arm amputated.
Ed. Reid, Co. K, left breast
John Stager, Co. 1. contusion.
Michael Gillingham, Co. A, wounded.
Daniel Finney, Co. A, back.

THIRD RHODE ISLAND BATTIBT.

Sergeant B. A. Tucker, right leg.
Privates,

Jas. W. Madison, leg.
N. C. Haskins, shoulder-blade broken.
John Aspinwall, shoulder,
Geo, R, MaidsoB, left side,

F. W, Matheuson, both legs.|

FIRST UNITED STATES ABTILLEBT.
Privates,

Archibald Allen, Co. I, left shoulder.
John Nizon, Co. I, right arm.

CATALBY.
Private Caleb Sears, contusion.
LIST or KILLED IN THI TAHHANT BEGIHINT.

Capt Alden, Co. H.
Corporal Duncan McPhail, Co. C.

Privates,

Thos. Bailey, Co. A.
Daniel Graham, Co. E.
Jas. Denver, John Sullivan, John Cahiil, Edward

Sullivan, Daaiel Graham all of Co. K.
The above list contains the names of all known to

have been killed in this regiment, but, doubtless, some
which are in the list of the missing have been killed.

No further official account had been received at

headquarters up to 10 o'clock to-night

THE CIREAT RATAL EXPEMTIOII.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTUCKT.

BEPOBTED BETBEAT OF ZOLLICOFFEB.

LixiHOTOB, Ky., Friday, Oct Si.

Information from Camp Wild Cat says that

Zouicomu has retreated beyond Landon, and is sup'

posed to be falllag back to Cumberland.

Forty-three mounted rebels, armad with United

States muskets, revolvers and bowie-knives, con-

fessedly bound for the rebel army, were surrounded

and taken prisoners by twenty-four Home Guards

under Capt Cxadsock and Major BiOKRia ; also, four

other men and 42 horses. The former were aiding

cavalry men to escape.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
LoorsviLLs, Friday, Oct 25.

The Courier, at Bowling Green, publishes

BxioxunuDfii'B card, avowing his intention to resign
the United States Senatorshlp.
A passenger from Na^vUie reports great suffering

and sickness among uie rebel- troops at Bowling
Green, Hopkinsviile and other contiguous points.

They claim to have 30,000 troops in these localities*

A letter from BopUnsville says that 700 out of ],M)0

rebel troops there are sick, and from five to ten dying
dally.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE:
Foaiasss Moiraoz, Thursday, Oct 24, 1

vii Baltimoez, Friday, Oct. 25. j

The weather has been most favorable for com-

pleting the enormous preparations for the great expe-
diUon.

All the armed vessels and transports have now ar-

rived, and Hampton Roads, especially at night, pre-
sents a magnificent appearance.

The S. R, Spalding wiU not leave for Uatteras be

fore Sunday.

THE ULSTER GUARD EN ROUTE.
\ KiKOsTOH, Friday, Oct 2S,

The Ulster Guard, Twentieth Begiment, Col. G.
W. PzAiT, 975 men, left here, this afternoon, and will

arrive at the foot of Fourteenth-street, New-York .

City, at 7 o'clock Saturday morning, on their way to

Washington.

FOR FORT LAFAYETTE, ETC.
Pbiladelpuu, Friday, Oct. 25.

Dr. Jeffrey, of the strainer Mysiic, was sent
to Fort Lafayette, last evening, for refusing to taite

the oath of alieglancc.
The steamer Hatteras, now at the Navy-Yard, is

nearly in order. She will sail, in a few days for tiie

Southern ezpedition.
The steamer Miami will also sail shortly.

{Pot other Reljrllivn News, see Filth Page.}

EMBARKATION OF TROOPS AT ANNAPOLISr

Nmber and Naaes uf Bocliwtti
m

Lilt of Hen-of-War, Gonbotti, ud Truu-

peiti.

Pepartnre firom Inni^Us and Bctam to incbor-

age in Coueqaeiwe of Stomii

From Onr Bpsolal Ooirespondent.
SiiAitsBD Amnio, Chzsavxaxx Bat, {

Monday, Oct 21, 1861. )

The naval expedition, of which so much ia

hoped, and about which so many coojecturca are rife,

after tedious and perplexing delay, has at last fairly

started upon its secret mission. It was originally in-

tended tfiat Hempstead, L. L, diould have been the

point of departure, and one brigade of the troop*,

forming a third of the force of the expedition, en-

camped there. It was, however, thought thst the

aims ofthe undertaking would be better subserved by

embarking at Ann^mlls, Md., and thither, about two
weeks since, the headquarters of the command was
removed.

The military arm of the expedition consists of fif-

teen thousand men, and Is commanded by that sterling

soldier, Brig.-Gen. Tsoa. W. SBaaHAii, who achieved a

high reputation during tbe Mexicanwar for his service

in connection with a battery of field artillery, which is

still known by his name. The division is divided

Into three brigades, respectivelycommanded by Brig,-
Gens. . L. Vixlx, Isaac J. Sxmas and H. G-

Waiaar, all educated soldiers, and well qualified for

the positions they have been caUed to fill.

Durhigthe stay of the soldiers at Annapolis no ef-

forts were spared to perfect them in drill and disci-

pline. Mainly, they had been but a short time under

arms, and only hard work, close attention, and an
earnest enthusiasm which characterizes- the entire

command, could have brought the soldiers to that de-

gree of efficiency which they have attained. Not-

withstanding this fact It cannot be disguised, that

*he majority of the regiments come far short of the

perfect standard, and it is much to be regretted that

older regiments, whose men, necessarily, are better

trained, liad not been assigned for the work, which
the ezpedilion hopes to accomplish. In making this

assertion I but echo the words of officers holding high

positions in the command.
The ocean steamships upon which the troops were

to embark, came straggling from New-York, and the

last of the fleet did not arrive unUl Friday. The ves-

sels are the Atlantic, Daniel Webster, Roanoke, Empire
City, Ariel, Belvidere, Philadelphia, Ocean Qtieen, Van-

derbilt, Ben. De/ord, Baltic, Marion, Illinttis, Coattcoal-

MS, Ericsson, and Star of the South. Some of these
names will be recognized as belonging to the finest

steamsldps afloat and the appearance ofthe fleet an-
chored in the small roadstead at Annapolis was both

novel* and magnificent, even to the eyes of a New-
Yorker.

On Friday afternoon the order to embark was issued

for the First Brigade, (Gen. Vuli's,) and by dint of

eztraordinary e(^ensJon the part of the Com-
manding General and his staff, the men and the entire

property, camp equipage, wagons, horses, forage, and

stores, were on board before daylight on Saturday.

Compared with the time which would have been oc-

cupied in the embarkation of the same number of reg-

ular troops, this does not seem to have been expedi-
tions woik, but volunteer soldiers invariably Incumber
themselves witli more equipage than regulars are

permitted to have, and this fact accoimts for the time

that was consumed.

The regiments were assigned as follows :

Third Regiment New-Hampshire Volunteers, CoL

FiLLOws, to steamship Atlantic,

Forty-Sixth Regiment New-York Volunteers, CoL
RuiOLpa Ro8.t, te steamship Daniel Webster.

Forty-seventh RegimentNew-York Volunteers, Col.

Mooai, to steamship Roanoke.

Forty-eighth Regiment New-York Volunteers, Col.

PUBT, to steamship Empire City.

Eighth Regiment Maine Volunteers, CoL Stbick-

LAKD, to steamship Ariel.

In passing, I may as well state that during the en-

campment of the Maine Regiment at the Naval

ScUbol grounds, small-pox made Its appearance

among It There were eight cases left in the hospi-

tal. Upon authority, which cannot be questioned, I

maie the assertion, that tbe entire blame attaching

to this misfortune should fall upon the Medical Direc-

tor of the division to which the regiment was at-

tached while at Washington. Many of the men there

were suffering with measles, and the Director sent

them to the hospital for eruptive fevers on Kalorama

Bill. The result is what the veriest tyro might have

anticipated. Few Intelligent physicians are un-

aware that the people of the Eastern States, whose

houses are, naturaUy enough, seldom visited by small-

pox, are made careless by their exemption from the dis-

gusting malady, and rarely are vaccinated. Conse-

quently, the Eastern troops are predisposed to tbe

disease, and the fact is patent to every military sur-

geon of the most limited experience. The conduct of
the sivgeon In quesUon is, therefore, inexcusable.
Dr. Gio. E. CooriB, the Medical Director ol the ex-

pedition, had those men who were returned from the

Kalorama Hospital, weeded out and left at Annapolis,
By vaccinating the remainder of the regiment he

hopes the disease will not re^pear on shipboard
although, under the circumstances, its showing itseii

would not be a matter of surprise.

From tills digression I return to the statement of the

assignment of troops.
The horses and wagons iKlonging to the First Brig,

ade were shipped on the steamers Belvidere and

Philadelphia.
I append a list of Gen. Vou's Staff:

Lieut Pierre C. Kane, Seventh Regt N. T. Vols.,

Aid-de-Camp ;
Lieut Jas. R. Gould, Forty'^ixth N.

y. Vols., Aid-de-Camp ; Capt G. Scull, Bii^e Com-
missary of Subsistence ; Surgeon J. C. Dalton, Bri-

gade Surgeon ; Capt. Nathan Banks, Brigade Quar-
termaster. The brigade headquarters are on board
the siciimship Empire City.

The Second Brigade is assigned as follows : The
Roundhead Regiment, Peimsvlvania Volimteers, CoL
Damil Lcasokz, to tbe steamship Ocean Queen.
Five companies of the Fiftieth Regiment Pennsyl-

vania Volunteers, Col. Bzhj. C. Chxibts, io the same
vessel. The remaining companies of this regiment
were put on board the Winfield Seott.

The Eighth Michigan, CoLWa.M. Fiaioir, to the

steamship Vanderbilt.

The remains of the Seventy-rUnth Regiment New-
York Slate Volunteers, formerly commanded by Col

CiMEaoii, brother of the Secretary of War. aad after-'

wards by Brig.-Gen. Isaac J. Stevi.is, commanding
this brigade, were sent up .from Washington on Sat

uiday to join the expedition. They number very'

nearly si z Imndri'J, and arc on board the Vanderbilt.

The regiinent is sadly in need of officers.

The hiirsi'p .inl wagons pertaining to the brigade
are on boar.l lUe Fen. Ford. i

TUc ie,a,l rir,i;ers of Gen, Sxivxiis are, AssisUnt Ad-
j

^^^'^. Capt Stev.,, V. 8.TL aafe r

L. A. WartleW, V, a, V^^nSr^!ri
Kamble.

. 'oi- , surgeon. Dr. 4

q.SS.r"^''
"^ * UtheBrtgadel

T*e TMrt Brigade, Brig..an. H. G.W
mndiag, waa embarked as f<dlaws :

FOmth BeglmeBt Mew-HaawAira "- -

CoLTBoa.J. WaiFFU,aiitlaamddpBa{tic .

Sixth Regiment Conneetieat TolnateovCoLtmu
li. Cbattixls, on steamers ttarien and TtHmitmgt
Seventh Regiment ConnmHent Ynbinliiiiii/^Ceil

AiFaxB H. Txaar, on ^^"'i'ifp nauit.
Nlnflt Beginifiit Maine TMnataen, CoLInnMM

RiOB, on ateamaUp OMteocMi^**.
''-' =''

The Battie,oa]wfenlof whiehara be iaiiiBj|^|ji'of the brigade, iasoeamea the hone* and aaBi
the command. ^*^*

Gen. Waian>s Staff oflceta ara: AaaUaotUla-'
tant-Generat Capt. c. W. Foatar: AMtSgt^OauSi-
marter, Capt. H. P, GoodiichVliiatart^-^^'^^'^'
of Stibdstence, Capt A. Keith ; Actiii^ J
Lieut J. StoUer, of Sixth Regiment CannetiMt1
unteers j Surgeon, Dr. Crane.

*^-""""J

rott rifled-cannon, (formerly Saaasua's B^^JtlSm,
goes with the expediUon. It to oa boart^TaS
^p Ericsson. The number of horse* on boaid Ite
EricM<mlsa40.

" "omi IB

Gen. SaiKMAH and his Staffare onboard IheAUairte*
which therefore is constituted the divisisBkaadaBar*
ters.

. ,

" *

I append a list of Gen. Saxaaaa^ Sta^wUA to
composed of experienced and talented nfli im" j
ofwhom are well known to your leaden :

Brig.-Gen. Thomas W. Saaaua, commaarliM 1

C. ; Capt Louis H. Pelonze, Fifteenth UnBaijP'-
Infantry, Acting Assistant Adjofant-Geneidi'
Lieut Geo. HerriU, United States ToloatanLii
Camp ; First Lieut James Magner, Tato<
Massachusetts Volunteers, Ald-de-Camp ; Cs^ 1

Saxton, Assistant Quartermaster United Stalaa Aiiaya
Chief Quartermaster ; Capt Herbert A. Haseall. ks
sistant Quartermaster United States Army, J

Quartermaster; Capt Charles E. Fuller, '

Quartermaster United States Army, Assisiaaf i

termaster; Capt Michael Morgan, Aasiaiaiit Cai4
missary Sub. United States Army, Chief Coaaais'
sary ; Capt Quincey A. Gilmore, United Stale* Ba-
gineers. Chief Engineer; First Lieut John A. Tardy
Jr., United States Engineers, Second Uent PatHdt
H. O'Rorke, United States Engineers, ""^^ Lient*
James H. Wilson, United States Army, Topop^pU'cal'
Engineers ; Surgeon George E. Cooper, VcdlalDe-
partment Uidted States Army, Medical THndSii
First Lieut F. J. Shnnk, Ordnance DepartsMat
United States Army, Chief of Ordnance ; Fliat I,ieat
Theodore J. Dumont Uidted States Army.Asais^Bt'
Signal Officer In charge ; Major Z. K. Pangbom,itd-
dltional Paymaster, United States Army ; M^orf.L.'
Hewitt, Additional Paymaster, United States Amy.'-

It was late on Sunday night before the embarkalkua ,

was completed, and the Captains ofthe steaaMk^.
not deeming it prudent to run down tbe Chcaiaieaka.
io the dark, the vessels all being deep in the walar
the fle#t did not start until this morning, I am writ-

ing this letter under most trying clrcumstaBces. We.
are steaming rapidly dewn the bay for Fortress Man'
roe, where we expect to arrive in an hour or two
The vrind is blowing freshly from the northeast, aad
as it strikes the good steamer on her. quarter,Aa
rolls and pitches considerably. Pale-visaged eiea-
tures In uidform, and woe-begone gentlemen in gnat
coats, pass through the cabin, looking the agony tbeji
cannot utter, and 4l onder that I dont nnvnmt, to tte
prevailing nausea.
At Fortress Monroe we are to be detained a day or

Iwgin order to embark more troops, a coni^ of regi-
ments, perhaps, and our ordnance stores. By the by,
I liad forgotton to say that each vessel is provided
with subsistence for the men and horses on board for
fif:een days, before breaking cargo, which coiisjsts, aa

'

far as I have been able to ascertain, of about equal
parts of provisions and munitions of war.
As to the ultimate destination of the expedition

nothing is luiown except to Gen. Sbzbiiax, whose hpa
are sealed upon the subject Of course tlKr* ara
plenty of wiseacres on board who look knowin^y,
and shake their heads as sagely as owls when tba
top4c is reverted to, bat really, save tbe exceptlia I
have mentioned, we are all in the dark. Some con-

jecture New-Orleans, some Charleston, (would it

were so,) others Pensacola, others Wilmington or
Beaufort N. C. : the people of Annapolis assert, posi-
tively, James River, Va., and still others say Galves-
ton, As there Is nothing in the material of tbe ex-
pedition which indicates It to be intended for aay oae
of these places more than another, I shall await far--

ther developments before 1 hazard an opinfon.
The old difficulty, respecting the appointment of a

post sutler, is agitating this command. All tt tka ^

regiments came into the service with a sutler '^'t.^*
to them. These men were regularly ^pointed, ac-

coid'mg to the army rules, by the Council of AHiti.
tration of the regiments. In soiae cases, all ttkelr

available funds were invested in the business, when
an order was Issued by the Secretary of War, which '

11 the exigency did not demand it was nqjost in the

extreme, and in aay case. Inflicts great loas uparithe
sutlers. The order referred to appoints a Mr. Bas&
sutler to the expedition, and the authority for the ^>-
pointment is cited as that section of the army reguta'
tions which provides that post sutlers are to be
appointed by ttie Secretary of War.
There is much difference of opinion as to Mr. Can

BOX'S right to cUas this immense body of ttoopa as &
post" but from his fiat there is no appeal, aal Mr

Babb is the only recognized person who can adl ant*

ler's goods to the soldiers. Then is no deiM tta^
the privilege is worth a speedy fortune to Ita fo^r
sessor. When the reglmenta were embaiklBg,
and the regimental sutlers were preveatad
from going on board, much indlgnatltm and
excitement was caused. One Colonel declared,
that his regiment should not leave AaaapoHt
unless the sutler went with it A hint of pladag him
under close arrest soon made him change Us tone.

I have heard that die sutler of the Forty-eighth New-
York Reglmest Col. Pzbbv, attempted to evade the
order by a ruse. He marked his goods

"
criiiiialsaaiy

stores," and the officer having charge of the eaabadt-

otlon sent them as such on boaid the Baqin CMf
The smart fellow was afterwards found out, aad bia.

property coufiss ated to Uncle Sam.

TcxsBAT, Oct 31,' Iin.

The Immense fleet of war vessels and itram tran^

porta forming the naval ezpedlUon about to tfait faa

the Southern coast ia now, excepting tha alaaBali|

Eriessm, anchored in Hampton Boada. Tha tiafea-

porta left Annapolis on Monday morning last, aa I

before wrote you; but a heavy nraiheast gale aad

very thick weather made It necessary to anchor. Isle

on Monday afternoon, aa it was not prudent to at-

tempt passbig the Horse-Shoe Shoals, whieh Ue

across the Chesapeake, not iar from our preaentTaB-

desvous, vrith vessels so heavily laden, and, la some

instances, unprovided with a pOot
On Tuesday morning nearly aU the vessels arrtved,

but the strong wind continued, and it was imposaibl*

to do anything in the way of coaling and refilling

water-casks, which all the vessels must do before we
depart on our mission. This untoward circumstance

was deeply regretted by us all, especially by Gen.

Shzbkas, cammandlng the military arm, who thinks

that the nnfortuiiate delay which has marked the un-

dertaking, from ita Inception, taken in connection

with the fact that more publicity has been given to

the matter than was at all desirable, will militate

much against the objects sought to be accoini>UshI_

There is no doubt that every day's detention is of In.

calculable service to the rebels, ho must nowoe

fully aware of our coming, and have maile prepara-

tions to give us a warm reception. ___,,
To-day the weather has cleared, the sea s

smooth^
and the coal, water and ordnwice stores wUl be AlfL

ped without difficultv. En now, lugs and 'alboata

ire passing rapidl> alH.... the Koads,
dchargtogca^

goesupen the steamships, and the soldiers on boaiA

^*!Sif/>i^ '-'-itf<aA*;..^,,j4;'>.
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r raadr, U not llliB(, Ktrlea la holittas tba^

,mt.w.i Should no mon nab^tpr clroumstancet

Inlupoae, we wlU.sonly leara hare tonnonow. Ex-

pect to how good newi from na n loon a 4he oppor-

tmrftj 1* affiardad.

THa iZUMu; bSTinc the Seventh ConnecticutR^-
, Col. run, on board, although the left Anna-

I other iteamer^ wa weather-bonad,
-f if n n gi'ri.a iiere until this momlns.. noior

wtnMtNat, this nornlng, that both she and ih* Sria.

eaa mn agnmnd at the month of ttir^ISMibiae, anif

aaehoheaalnesa was feltom ttielr acoount. It was

lemed that the steamers wooM ISaMflie handa of

tta rebels, as neither could have aada aCaetoal ra-

aMnceHaiBstthelonc-nagtniisQf a Uttle rebel

MMV^^Wd, wtlb tk boiaas, etfssons and

mAmuIw mfitrtOMlt aa event as her ru
men^

unnlng
a pnttT &ir defence might

I Another Oorrespondent.
k Bmm, en FoaiMss MoKaos, Oct. 22.

taw mort than two months since the first

traadwd the public that a naval
ezpe^tion

, fc^ against the Southern coast. When
. Tkau^ Brigade, eonsMlng ta part of the New-

jfiUhlteThM and Maine Xighth RegImeiits,WBTe

trMMly raaoTed from the camp at Hempstead, In

^ It was hutantty surmised ttat fi^ OoT-
I ^ns dttstgnlny a repetltloB of the tiatteras

r; and erar ainea then tk* jMHa, notonlyof
afcw^Vork.butartha cotiatlT, Ili*l)aoBthaalert

MMsUIgeae* eoiMeledMa fbe ttorement. Dur-

twlkatttme,tom, flMPtaHMi'been reeUcent,
and jhs poUio flt-iaihrawd. Tkbse who were >c-

mttiimt to ofeMtre tadeed faond out that no
iMMI MMbar of staaA Teaels was being

oi/QiWM la Am Harbor of Ncw-Tork some

mtdiii iDtkm anwieatly Ijring InaeUTe In

ftl te : bat aWhongb the preparations bare been

^^limM Utifutmrnll namerous, nothing of Importance

laMlfliiiiilllniliiiiii illiiil 1 Even at the time

(ttmnaM>*al*f the transports from the metropolis,

HgraailioB of the details was entfrely withheld from

fllirUkaiinitr at large ; and the ahaolnte embarka-

tlm of 1M arammant, which tookplace yesterday and

tti4farb*tee at Annapolis, tSbrds the flrst opportu-

^IftOt fta rnn to furnish newt relative to the

glalltkat naval and mlUtarr enterprise which has yet

bean aMmiptad on this Continent The absolute sail-

lag af ft* fleet releases me from the obligation of se-

0ntf, aat with the fullest concurrence of the author-

It )IMte*1lw fallowing announcements announce-

I widek Oca. SHiaiua Informed me, only last

,itwa* Us ezpreu wish thoald not be made

IflMantvalofthe squadron at Old Point Com.
tat
He'MnI that sailed yesterday (Monday) morning^

'^'i of aighteen transports, the Atlantic, Baltic]

ib, AtisI, Dsaul Webtttr, Coatxacoalco; Ocean

nWaili. Empirt City, EriCMton, Roattoke and

I, all Vtrgt ocean steamers, and the Parkers.

-Mvir; imj/UtSMI, Fentacola, Ben. De Ford, Belvidere

aitC r1Ws*it>lis. steamers of another da^s, but

^MmftmA for loeji a trade as that by sea between Phlla-

^T^f''" and Baltimore. Four of the transports carry
lawata and army wagons , the others are loaded with

tmo^ laeladlng two regiments fiom New-Hamp-
ahtae, tlM Tlilid and Fourth : four from New-York,
tka t^lr^^lizlh, Forty-sevenths Forty-eighth and Sev-

alty alani. the last now about SCO strong ; two from

Vatw, the Eighth and Ninth ; two from Connecticuti

tteJHliOlaad Seventh; one from Pennsylvania, the

l^iiliefh, and one from Hichigan', the Eighth. .Ul

ften bat one, it will be noticed, are from tlie East-

am Or Kiddle States, as is eminently suita.

Ua in a Coast expedition. At Fortre:>s Mon-
loa Itoy win be joined by two steamers,
the Ctiawt* azSd Star of the South, carrying the

Shade laUnd Third and the Mechanics' or Engineer
Segtment, under LieuL-Col. Kssksi.t., the latter some-
times known as the Mud Sill Regiment ; two tran-

apotlM, the Oriental and Matunzos, carrying 1,000 cdn-

tiMband nagroes, received at or near Fortress Mon-
roe, and six transports, the Locust Point, the Potomac,
the OaUt Eagle, the Ocean Express, the Zero's Cqffin
and the Great Republic, carrying stores. So that the

military porticm of the fleet will consist of eighteen
Teasels} carrying fourteen regiments and one battery,
ami twelve carrying stores, contraband and other-

wise. The I>attery is SuiR^fAn's well-known
one of six guns, and 140 men. Besides

this, however, a number of heavy siege-guns
are taken, a corps of sappers and engineers belong-

ing to the regular army, large supplies of camp
equipage, a body of masons and carpenters, quantities
of brick, mortar and large stones, and in fact a com-

plete fitting out for an expedition about to land on a.

hostile coast in the face, perhaps, of powerful bat-

teries, and to intrench itself on that coast nith a view
to making Its ludgroent the base of important and
future operations. Tbe negroes are principally for

^*!rB^"g uitreDchmeiits, and will, for -the first time,
constitute an Important arm of offence in the hands
of a National army ; as the example of using that
arm has been so frequently set us by our opponents,
they will not be surpriseJ to learn that we have at last
chosen to avail uur&elvcs of the example, and at
the same time, a significant suggestion will be aflbrd-
d them of the furtive use that could be made of the

weapon during the war. A thousand of these contra-
band articles scattered in the Southern interior, from
the point (Vappui afiorded by tiie proposed movement,
would do more damage to our enemies than a hun-
dred thousand cannon balls. We have too long ab-
stained from availing ourselves of tbe means placed
CO obviously within my grasp ; perhaps the very natu-
ral apprehensions that tne present brandishing of it

"Will awaken in our " Southern brethren," may incite
in them an appreciation of our previous for-
bearance as well as a wholesome dread of
our future determination. A large quantity of surf-
boats is taksn with the expedition, whose complete-
ness 1^ all matters of ordnance stores, ammunition
and Ipportenances seems admirable. It will be un-
der tbe command of Brig.-Gen. T. W. SBiaMA.v,whose
services to his ootmtry are too recent and too bril-

liant to bear more than a statement of this fact that he
was the leader of Sherman's Battery at the Battle of

nll Ru>. He has now relinqtiished his Battery to

Capt. Hahhtox, hue it is to accompany him on this

Srecious
enterprise. Bi ig.-Cens. Bqbikt T. Vixle of

ew-York, Sisvixs (late Governor) of Oregon, and
'WaioHT, recently a Major of United States Engineers,
are all attached to the expedition, each having com-
mand of a Brigade ; all are graduates of the West
Point Academy, and have served with honor in tbe
United States service.

SiiAiiiB Atuhtio. Humo!c Roaxs, )

Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1861. (

Annapolis Beads nevei saw such a sight as

(hattliey witnessed on the 20th of October. In the

background was the old town itself, with its quaint
rooft and ancient spires, as out of place in America
as a baptfimai font in a market-place. The Roman
Calbelle sebool and the Naval Academy are the only
procaineat public buildings besides the State House,
which stands on a hill, and overlooks the town and
haitwr. A few aristocratic residences, among them
the mansion of Gov. Hicxs, and an antiquated edUce,
onoe the residence of Catt. CAxaou, contrast strong-
ly with the meaner abodes that line the common streets,
where black and white trash huddle together. There
Is uo medium between the abodes of the gentry or
Ihe houses of the very poor. The Severn runs Into

Chesapeake Bav, on the north of the town, all along
wboae eastern side lay, a day or two ago, the great
baosports built for Atlantic steamers, but now put to
the use of war. A score of these mammoth vessels

aoight be counted from the shore, loommg up hugely
eloae at hand, or lying aloof in the more distant roads.

Tuga were lying in all directions, small steamers
crawled akmg the shore, little boats were rowed in-

cessantly hither and thither, and at the wharves ves-
sels of various calibre received their different freight,
ome taking on board a General and his Staff, others

receiving long lines of army wagons and horses,
others were being loaded with stores, and still others
with a lutttery of guns.
Tbe Naval Academy is now used as a barracks for

Ihe Twenty-first Massachusetts Regiment, and the
aentinels paced along its trounUs, white the men off
duty were gathered In knots under the trees, gaxtog
St the unusual spectacle. Blacks clustered here and
there, begging the passing officers to take them along
s wrrants, or wondering in silence at the military

ConAutan. Gov. Hkks walked stately and solemnly
kmg tbe paved promenade of his academy, and the

people coming home from church stopped for a mo-
ment to count the vessels, or wish God speed to the

departing soldiers. There is said to be very little se-

cesrion ipblt in Annapolis; scarcely any of its

InhaUtaats have left the town, and the troops

liehaved so well that the people were rather

nzlous for their longer stay. The camps were

pitched outside the town on the northern side, and now
that they are struck, long piles of wood are all that

la teft to mark the spot. Some of the soldiers had
come into town on holy errands ; a few Methodist

preachers created quite a revival of religion in An-

Itapolis, where Methodism is prevalent ; others, Ro-

tfoaMl
war found t

of tbe]
with one <

asboayatt
were not rocking
singing psalms and

*taiAe]
^ak8tfa-ll|

gmt8,

the

iiBt tbioujh the College

., aad saw the 4ulst prisMs

1^ itudlei aa If the eonntr^

as with an earthquake ;

telling beads, while sen-

flnels were challenging and camps erecting

almost beneath their cloister walls. We gave one of

the Fathers an inviuilon to visit us on the following

day. He promised to accept it ; but that night the

<eet received orders to sail, and when he first looked

odt f^om his windows next morning, tlie armament
that had lain in the offing was gone.

Fogs and mists prevailed in Annapolis Roads while

we laythere, and delayed our movements a day or

more : but at last all was ready ; stores, and troops,
and Generals, all aboard, and the transports sailed at

about daylight on the morning of the 21st. All the

buoys, and light-houses, and Ugbt-ships, having
been removed from Chesapeak Bay in nearly
ts entire length, by tbe label*, it was necessary
to proceed by daylight only, but the day became ob.
seured before we arrived in Hampton Roads, and at

nightfall we were not in sight of Fortress Monroe, so
anchor waa east ; early the next morning we started
once more, and in an hour or two the guns of the
great fort oould be seen. In Hampton Roads lay
stretched out a fleet of war vessels, the equal Of
which has not been seen jMfoie la Amet|oa, and
which will indeed eompaie with the famous Crimean
squadron. SteaauUpso^eTery variety of siie and of
every dasa, gunboats, doops and schooners and
frigates of war malce a sight that most be anything
but Inspiriting or agreeable to tbe rebels at SeweU's
Ptdnt opposite. Nearly fifty gunboats may be eoonted
from our present position, which Is on the outer

side of the Fortress, while further in the little

l>ay which lies between the fort and the mouth of
Hampton River, the masts stUl of other vessels can
be distinguished through the trees and chimney-tops
of Old Point Comfort The WUosh, tbe JftnasMXe

the EooMoke, the Snainsfa, have already been pointed
out to me ; signals are flying from the first-mentioned

the flag-ship of tbe squadron, and military algnals are
also exposed from the rigging of the Atlantic, on
board which Gen. SaxBifAN has made his headquar-
ters. I shall not, however, at present attempt to give

any details of tbe strictly naval portion of the fleet>

as I hope soon to be able to fiirnlsh them

authentically. Capt Dupon Is in command,
GoLssBOBouae, the senior, is, I undentand, to remain
with the blockading squadron. Gen. SaaaiuB'a com-
mand includes the transports, but is strictly military,
it is guessed by manv that 1(^000 seamen will be en-

gaged in the expedition ; but I do not pretend to in

dorse the guess. The varloiu transports are steam-

ing into the harbor. A dozen or more have already
arrived, while nearly aa many more were awaiting
us ; so that, with the great port itself on our right,
the Rip Raps before us, the forest of masts further on,
smoke and steam pipes loolttng like the trunks of
huge trees amid the slender masts that rise tall and
graceful all around, and the white tents of ttu'ee

separate encampments visible along the shore, the
whole sight is martial and inspiring in a remarkable
degree.
"The transports are piled thick with their living

freight ; on one, I am told, are as many as 2,000 souls.

The Atlantic has about 1,200 aboard; but, although,
uf course, so many cannot be embarked on a single
vessel without packing them more than closely, they
\do not seem to suffer. The New-Hamnshlre Third
Regiment is quartered here ; they seem a set of

cleanly, hardv men, superior to the material of many
regiments. They are healthy and In good con-

diUon; their discipline is CAident, their spirits
are excellent; they submit to circumstances

inevitably disagreeable without grumbling an
unprecedented trait in a soldier's bensvior. Those
off guard or cooking duty amuse themselves with
gazmg at tbe performances of the seamen or the pe-
culiarities of the ship many of them having never
seen an Atlantic steamer beiore ; with singing hymns
or .istening to the band. The humt>er of hymus thby
know is wonderful all Metliodist ; but I cannot ob-

serve that they swear any less than other soldiers.

Flanders is not the only place In the world where the
arndesfind that practice indispensable. However,

they have good voices, and make music enough at

night to set oil some of their duty of tl e day. The
seamen look upon them as poor, miserable wretches,
ignorant of tiie first rudiments of education, or
of the slightest ability to help tbemselves|;
so they take pity on the unfortunate creatures, jn
the embarkation they assisted the soldiers to clamber

up the sKlp's sides took their muskets or iuiapsacks
till the unwanted task was accomplished gave a
hand to the stumblers, and altogether they act as be-

ings of a superior class, who, with that benillcence to
be expected from their superiority, are inclined to af-

ford a pitying assistance to the unlucky landsmen
somewhat in the Brobdighagians displayed their char-

ity towards Gulliver, or a good-natured school boy
might look after a forlorn rabbit.

So the seamen are on watch, and the soldiers on
guard ; these have their general and those their sail-

ing master ; the ship's bells are struck and the regi-
mental drums beat tattoo and reveille ; the sailors

pursue their usual tasks among the crowd of troops ;

on the quarter-decks, ship's orficers and staff officers

and regimental officers are promenading ; carpenters
and marines sit in the surf-boats that half cover the
decks ; clerks are copying reports in the dining-
saloon, and in the hold are bunks for eleven hundred
soldiers. A variety of life indeed a variety of occu-
pation all bent on one erraiid and intended to accom-
plish one purpose. Let us hope that though much of

^

the life xaiisi be spent it may not be wasted ; that so
much preparation may not be in vain.

VAGABOND.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE EXPEDITION

COXSTRUCTION OF THEMILITAPY BRANCH.
THE GENERAL OF DIVISION.

Brigadicr-6en. Thos. W. Sbebhan, (who must

not be confounded with W. T. Shibhah, of Ohio,) is

the commander of tbe military division of this expedi-

tion, and is considered one of the best officers in the

United States Army. Gen. Shbbhan graduated at

West Point, and served with distinction in the Mexi-

can War, under Tatlob and Soon. He was breveted

Major for gallant and meritorious conduct at the

battle of Buena Vista. In the Mexican War he com-
manded and gave his name to " Sherman's Batterv,"
which he organized in Mexico. When this secession

war broke out Gen. Shsbham was doing duty on the

frontier. Gen. SaxauAN is a native of Rhode Island.

It was his namesake. Gen. W. T. Shibiia>i, (the suc-

cessor of Gen. Anssbsou In Kentucky,) who com-
manded a brigade at the battle of Bull Run.
Gen. Sbxxhas arrived at Fortress Monroe on

Tuesday last,
' and sailed the following day.

His headquarters are on board tbe Atlantic.

Our correspondent states that the land force of the

expedition will reach 1S,000. This is not the entire

force. It is supposed that additional troops

will be taken from Fortress Monroe, but we have no

means as yet of knowing what Uiese troops are.

Tlieywill probably include Sxbbxll'b Engineers and

the Third New-Hampsliire Regiment Dr. C. H-

Cbabb, for some time past examining surgeon of re-

cruits at the medical purveying d^pOt in Grand-street,

is Medical Director assigned to Gen. Ssxbiian's Di-

vision. Dr. Cbasx entered the service as Assistant,

Surgeon, with the rank of First Lieutenant, on the 2d

of February, 1848, and was recently appointed fuU

surgeon, with the rank of Major. He is a native of

Rhode Island, but was appointed from Massachusetts,

and has seen a good deal of service on the frontiers.

THE riBST BBIOADI.

BBISASUB-SXiaBAI Z. L. VIILB, oomiAKsixa.

This officer was appointed a Brigadier-General on

the 17th of August last He was born in Saratoga

County, in this State, and is now some thirty-six years
of age. He graduated at West Point in the same

class with Miyor-Oen. HoClzlluc; joined his regi-

ment in Mexico, immediately on receiving his com-

mission, and setved under Gen. Scon untU the close

of the war. In 1853, Cart Vbib, having resigned

his commission, was appointed State Engineer of

New-Jersey, and was charged with a geometrical

survey of the State. In 185 he was appointed Engl-
neer-ln-Cldef of the Central Park, his plans for that

work having been adopted. In the beginning of the

present year he was appointed Engineer-in-Chief of

tbe Cential Park in Brooklyn. When Washington
was In danger Capt Viiu organized a body of 200

men, who were armed and equipped in three days,
and sailed in a steamer chartered by private sub-

scription, for the relief of the Seventh Regiment On
marching at Fortress Monroe,he learned that the Sev-

enth had already procdfeded to Washington. His ap-
pointment to a Brigadier-Generalship, and to
a command in this expedition, has been re-

garded with satisfaction in this State.

Tai Taian Niw-Haupshibx Voluntisrb. This

regiment, previous to its transfer to Washington,
was locatca for some time at Hempstead, L. I. They
were raised'from all parts ofthe State, and their num-
ber, all told, is 1,150 men. The regiment has been in
the United States service some six or seven weeks.
Its Colonel is an old West Point graduate, and is

considered an excclient disciplinarian. The Lieu-
tenant-Colonel has seen service in Mexico, and was
wounded at the battle of Chupultopcc. The ."Hajor,

Adjutant, and quite a nunibei of p}ivalc have also

The eo#offii'ii%ialiiHjatfel-
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I :

BaooB Q. rvjmtti Ueu^liBaniColaaBl,
"uon ; M^jor,febBBedei4AdJUuitirJU-
Quartermasltr, Artinr S; Hesmtth : tai-
A.MoultoB,Aailitant Sitne^ Benfa-
n ; Chaplaln,-Hen(y Hill; Serceant-Ha-

jor, Thomas M. Jackson ; Commissary Sergeant,
George H. Miner ; Quartermaster-Sergeant Charles
F. Brainard ; Hospital Steward, Moody A. Sawyer ;

Principal Kusloians to Infhatry, Harrison B. Wing,
John t. Randall.
Lin* QAcera Company A, (^t Clark ; Company

B, CaptWUbur ; t'.oinpany O, Capt Donohue , Com-
pany O, Capt Busbar ; Company E, Capt Flymp-
ton ; Company F, Capt Randlett : Company G, Capt
Wlggin ; Company H, Capt. Dow ; Company I,
Capt Carlton ; Company K, Capt Littlefield.

Thb Fobtt-sixth Nxw-Yoic ToLoanua. This

regiment sometimes called the Fremont Rifle

Regiment left this City for Washington' aimut tlM
middle of September. It numbered then only 700
men. The following are the names of its officers :

Colonel, RunouB Rosa.
Lieutenant-Colonel, GaBiun MntiBmoa.
Major, JosBTH GnHAin.
5(a/P-AdjatantAddlpb C. C.Tamsea ; Quartannas-

ter, T. H. Peterson; Paymaster, Henry Schroder,
FUst Lieutenant in Company C ; Comminary, Frled-
rlch Wijhelm 0()ermiar, First Lieutenant in CompanyB ; Surgeon, Henry UAvet M. O. ; Asdstant-Surgeon,
OttoScbefick,H.D.
Lm* Qffccrs Company A Cuttain, Geo. W. Tra-

vers; First Lieutenant, Theodor Hohle; Seeond
Lieutenant Carl Jteyer. Company B Captain, Ju-
lius Parens; Flrat ILleotenant Carl Seldeneck; Sec-
ond Lieutenant Hemr Krause. Company C Cap-
tain, Francis MIrhlbauer; First Llenunant Heiwy
Schroder ; Second Lieutenant : Company D
Captain, Richard Rlegel ; First LieutenaM, Auton
Hinckel; Second Lieutenant George Breunlng.
Company E Captain, Fblllipp Schwrckardt ; First

Lieutenant P. ". Obermier ; Second Lieutenant
Wm. Grotowsky. Company F Captain, John Hen-
kell ; First Lieutenant Auton Ganggei ; Second Lieu-
tenant Alphonse SerrrerL Company G Captain,
Carl Paultackel ; First Lieutenant John Biellng;
Second Lieutenant Friedrtch C. Kocher. CompanyH Captain, ; First Uenteaant Carl Schleher ;

Second Lieutenant George Hostenerch. Company
I Captain, WarmkesseL
Taa FoBTT-BivBaTa Naw-Toai ToumaiBS.

This reghnent, called also "The Washington
Greys," left this City for Washington about a month
ago. Previously it had been stationed at the East
New-York Encampment Its etficers are :

Colonel HiHBT Mooaa ; Lieutenant-Colonel Jas.
L. Fraser ; Major Daniel Uoyd ; Adjutant Edwin
B. Cox ; Quartermaster Oeotge C. Bmgham ; Pay-
masterFred. A. Sawyer; CommlssaryT-O. B. Tan
Brunt : Surgeon W, V. White ; Ajaistant-Snigeon
W. H. Tanner ; Chaplain Rev. Joshua Butts ; Ser-

geant-Hajor-E. Granville ; Quartetmagar-Sergeant
J. Anderson ; Cosunissary-Serceaflt 3.B. Brown;

Color-Sergeants D.Simpson andC. F. Stephenson;
Hospital Steward E. Pendleton; Dnmi-Muor
John A. May; Right Ocaaral Guide Abljah PeU;
Left General Ouide B. Roclcafellow.

Company A Captahi, A. B. Nicholson ; First

Lieutenant Edward Eddy ; Second Lieutenant Ed-
ward Lewter. Company B^-Captain, S. O. Johnson ;

First Lieutenant, ; Second Lieutenant Thus.
Draper. Company C Captain, J. Noble Warren ;

First Lieutenuit, John Ross ; Second Lieutenant G.
Newman. Company D Captain, J. L. Smith ; iHrst

Lieutenant C. R. MacDenald ; Second Lieutenant
G. R. EUrby. Company E Cnitain, George Qucker ;

First Lieutenant A. 8. B. Smith ; Second Lieutenant
B. F. Martin. Company F Captain, R. G. NewelL
(Company G Captain, Chs. A. Moore ; First Lieu-
tenant, G. M. Husted ; Seeond Lieutenant, Chs. M
Brockway. Company H Captain, ; First Lieu-

tenant J- ' O'Mally ; Second Lieutenant, Andrew
O'Toole. Coinpany J Captain, David Allen

; First

Lieutenant, J. W. Swift ; Second Lieutenant R. O.
Steams. Company K--Captain, J. H. Reynolds ;

First Lieutenant John Mott ; Second Lieutenant G.
G. Brosherton.

Tax FoBTT-xiOHTH Nxw-YoBX ToLcnnBg. This

regiment, known also aa the Continental Guard, left

its cams, near Fort Hamilton, in the direction of

Washington, about tlie middle of September. Its

officers are:

Colonel Jauis H. Pxbbt.
Lieutenant-Colonel Wm. B. Barton.

Major Oliver T. Beard.

Stqjf.Wjutant Anthony W. GoodeU; Quarter-
master, Irving M.Avery; Surgeon, A. Perry, M. D.;
.\ssistant Surgeon, J. Mulford, M. D.: Chaplain, W.
P. Strickland, D. D.
non-Commissioned tq^^Quartermaster Sergeant,

Van Rensselaer K. Hllllard ; Acting Commissary Ser-

geant G. P. Bickei ; Sergeant-Major, Samuel H.
5loser.

JAnr.. Company A Captain, L. H. Kent; First

Lieutenant, B. R. Corwin; Second Lieutenant H.
W. Robinson. Company B Captain, E. K. Travis ;

First Lieutenant, N. A. Elfwlng ; Second Lieutenant
T. VidaU. Company C Captain, Farrell ;

First Lieutenant, McArdle ; Second Lieuten-
ant -: Hatfield. Company D Captiin, D. C.
Knowles ; First Lieutenant J. Paxton ; Second
Lieutenant, J. T. Edwards. Company E Captain,
W. B. Coan ; First Lieutenant F. Hurst : Second
Lieutenant, J. Bodine. Company F Captain, J. M.
Green ; First Lieutenant, S. K. Wallace ; Second
Lieutenant, A. H. Ferguson. Company G Captain,
A. Elmendorf ; First Lieutenant, W. H. Dunbar :

Second Lieutenant, J. P. Nichols. Company H
Captain, D. W. Strickland ; First Lieutenant, W. L.
Lockwood ; Second Lieutenant, C- M. Patterson.

Compaiiy I Captain, J. G. Ward ; First Lieutenant
S. M. Swartwout ; Second Lieutenant J. H. Perry, Jr.

Company K Captain, S. J. Foster ; First Lieutenant,
S. Gale ; Second Lieutenant A. F. Miller.

Tax EiOHTB Maihx VoLUimxas. This regiment
which also forms part of Gen. Vixlx'9 Brigade, num-
bered only eOO men when it passed through this City
on the llth of September last ; but it is said thatrtherc

is now a full complement of 1,046 men in the corps.
The recruiting took place principally in the hardy
regions of Moosehead Lake, Bangor, Ellsworth and

Augusta. The regiment's officers are as follows ;

Colonel, Lee Stbickland ; Lieutenant-Colonel, John
D. Rust ; Major, James S. Rice ; Quartermaster, A.
H. Strickland ; Adjutant, James Dingiey, Jr.; Sur-

geon, Pal. Fisher ; Assistant Surgeon, J. S. Hough-
ton ; Sergeant-Major, E. A. Perry ; Quartermaster's
Sergeant, J. M. Rubins.

Company A Captain, E. W. Woodman ; First

Lieutenant, A. S. Bump ; Second Lieutenant, J. M.
Adams.
Company B Captain, J. M. Twichel ; First

Lieutenant ^- O. Perry ; Second Lieutenant, L. B.

Rogers.
Companv C Captain, J. E. Bryant ; First Lieuten-

ant, J. H. McDonald ; Second Lieutenant, Wm.. H.
Tiraberlake.

Companv D Captain, Henry Boynton ; First

Lieutenant, F. E. Gray ; Second Lieutenant John R.

Sprague.
Company E Captain, Thomas Hutchlngs ; First

Lieutenant, T. S. Hutchlngs ; Second Lieutenant, J.

A. Phillips.

Company F Captain, John Hemingway ; First

Lieutenant, A. E. Kimball ; Second Lieutenant John
H.Roberts.
Company G Captain, A. A. Holl ; First Lieaten-

ant William T. Lane ; Second Lieutenant, Edwin B.
Bates.

Company H Captain, John F. Milllken ; First

Lieutenant, E. .'l. True ; Second Lieutenant, C. H.
Howard.
Company I Captain, Wm. M. McArthur ; First

Lieutenant Chas. H. Robinson ; Second Lieutenant,
John E. McUrda.
Company K Captain, John Conant ; First Lieu-

tenant Henry Brown ; Second Lieutenant, Hillman
'Smith.

THE SECOND BBIOADI.
BBIG.-OIN. IBAAO J. BTZVIBB, COWiAinilNa.

Brig.-Gen. Stxvxhs is a native of Massachusetts. He

graduated at West Point in 1839, and entered the

Corps of Engineers, in wlilch service he continued

until 18S3, when he was appointed Governor and Su.

perintendent of Indian AffUrs for Washington Terri-

tory. Having been elected to Congress from the ter-

ritory in 18S7, he resigned office. Gen. Siivbss was

at the siege of Vera Cruz, under Scon, and fought in

several subsequent battles. He wasseverely wounded

in the final assault upon the City of Mexico, and was

twice breveted for gallant services. The following

regiments compose this brigade :

ROUNSUKAS PXHRSTLVAKIA RBaniXITT OP ToLUirTKXaS.
Col. Dahibl Lbabuxx, commanding.
FivTiiiB PxmcBTLVAinA RxamHT Vei.anTXzBs Col.

BixjAMU C. Chbists, commanding.
EiofffB RzoiaixT or MianioAii ToLsmzzas. Col.

Wh. M. Fsmtoh, commanding.
IHB SEVEKTT-SINTH BEGIXENI SEW-TOBK TOf

UNTKEBS.
THE THIBO BBIQADB.

BBI0..OBir. B. 0. WaiGHT, OOMHAIrDlHa.

The commander of this brigade, HoBAno Gatzs

Wbmbx, is an experienced officer in the service. He

graduated at West Point in 1837, and was appointed

Second Lieutenant of Engineers in 1841. From 1641 to

1844 be was Acting Assistant Professor and Assistant

Professor of Engineering in the Military Academy,
and in February, 1848, he received Ids First Lieuten-

ancy. A capital opportunity is offered him now to

show them the reputation he enjoys of being an excel-

lent engineer and an efficient ofBcer. The following

regiments comprise Gen. Wbiobi's Brigade :

Tbb Fonata Nbw-Hakpshibi Voichtbbbs. This

regiment numbers 1,000 men, wmed with the Enfield

rifle, and dressed in the regulation uniform. The
men are choice specimens of New-England soldiers.

The regiment has 22 baggage wagons, one ambulance

and one hospital wagon. They left for Washington
about a month ago. The following is a list of the

staff officers :

Colonel, Thomas Whippib; LieutenantrColonel,
James Bell ; Major, S. Drew ; Adjutant, Fuller ;

Qua. term:ister, James S. Keely ; Surgeon, Dixon;
(;i:;>;>lain, Willis.

Tbs Sixth Cosecticui VoLnSHBBg.-Col. Jobm L.

CuATrii;ij>, commanding.

WW

Tatlfc'aaia

her fiOTiM^fboi^l
City tiM were deflgiaBt 16 tlKeztea|of'<
pany. They are aiMsd tirtih Unfield itteHjlirtth tbe,

azcepttaaoftwo conqMniei,. which aia MHd ^[|b
8taar|i9*a weapon. The chief ofllcers are :

CotoneL A. U. Fbbbt, New-Haven ; Lieutenant-
Colonel, J. R. Hawley, Hartford ; M^jor, George T.
Gardner, New-Haven; Adjutant, Grosvenor Starr,
New-Haven; Quartermaster, Adrian Terry, New-
Haven; Snraeon, Frank Bacon, New-Haven ; Chap-
lain, H. L. Wavland, Woicester.
captains Commny A, Daniel O. Francis, Hartford;

Company B, Daniel C. Rodman, Hartford ; Company
C.Oliver 8. Sanford, Meriden; Company D, Benja-
min F. SUimer, Danbnry ; Company E, Charles X.
Paimer, New-Haven and Winsted; Companv F.The-
odore Bacon, New-Haven ; Company 6, Edwin S.

Hitchcock, New-Haven ; Companv H, John B. Bien-
nis. Norwich ; Coinpany I, Sylvester H. Gray , Bridge-
port; Company K, Chanes Burton, Wiadliam County.
Tbb Nuna Maibb Rboihzbt This regiment has but

recently passed through this City, en rmUe for the seat

of war.
ItBumbersl^all 1,100 men, and is armed

with tbe Enfield rifle. Physically it will compare with

any regiment in the sentee. Its etficers are
i

Colonel RanaanaBltwa, of Portland.
Lieutenant-Colonel Coleman Harding,of GoreliaB.
Major Sabine Emoiy.
Surgeon Joel Richartison.
Assistant Surgeon Cyrus D. Tuck.
Quartermaster-^ohn H. Lowell.
The Chaplain has not vet been appobited.
Company A, Capt Granger ; Company B, Cwt

Robbison : Company C, Capt Reed ; Company D,
Capt Wedgwood ; Companv E, Capt Baker ; Com-
pany P, Capt Blsby; Compway O, Capt Hinds ; Com-
pany H, Capt Cnmmings ; Company I, Capt Chase ;

Company K, Capt Weatwortii.

NATAL BRANCH OF THE EXPEDrnON.
THE OOMHODOBl.

The naval officer in command of this expedition
is Commodore S. F. Dopon, who has gone out in th

Watath as his fiag-ahip. Capt. Dnoar is a native of

New-Jeney, but was appobited from Delaware, of

which State he is a citizen. He entered the navy In

181S, and has consequently served his country for

over forty-six years. In 18N Capt Duroira was ap-

pointed Commandant of the Philadelphia Navy-yard
a position that ha has held until recently. The

Commodore's Staff officers are :

Fleet Captain C.^. Davis.

Flag-LieutmantS. W. Pbbbtob.

TBB'nAO-saip.

The WaJiath (30 guns) sailed from this port en the

17th Inst She had arrived here about a tort-

night previotu from Charleston Bar, and tmderwent
some sligtit repairs for injuries sustained at the Hat-

teras Inlet aflTalr. The armament of the Wai<u\ is of

the most formidable d'esciiption. It consists of twen.

ty-eight 11-inch Dahlgren guns ; one 10-inch Dahl-

gren ; one 80-pound rifled DaUgren ; one 30-pound

Parrot; fourteen 8-lach shell gtms and three boat

howitzers. The crew include about 690 men and
marines. The . following is a list of the officers ot the

Waiask :

Commander C. R. P. RoaxBS.
Lieulouuits-'Chos. 6. Conrin, J. H. Upshur, S. B.

Luce, John Irwin, J. S. Barnes.
Fleet Surgeon George Clymer.
Assistant Surgeon E. M. Stein.

Paymaster 1. S. Gulick.

C*jV Engineer l.V/. King.
First Assistant Engineer H. W. McCleery.
Second Assistant Engineers F. J. Levering, T. A,

Stephens.
Third Adtistant Engineers P. R. Voorhees, Molony,

W. C. Williams, H. Missimer.

(7Aa;i2a>n George Dorrance.

Captain Marines 1. T. Doughty. ,

Second Captavn Marines H. B. Hufi'.

Acting Masters George W. Palmer, Lewis West,
J. E. RockweU, W. H. West H. M. Gregory.

ilfu<Ai]iiCTi R. H. Lamson, J. S. Robertson, .

Roland.
Boatswain J. Coglan.
Cunncr Thomas Stewart
Cm^entn' George Boardmaa.
Sailmjikeryfm. N. Mane.
Flag.nfficeT's Secretary VLcEisiej,
Captam's CIcrK:-BlydenlHirg.
Paymaster's Clerks Ditiy, Delacy.

THE GUNBOAT FLEET.

We are now enabled to give the names of all the

vessels engaged ^n this great expedition. The gun-
boats are all well armed and manned. Vessels like

the Vnadilla, Seneca, Pembina and Ottawa, each carry
one Il-inch Dahlgren, one Parrott rifled gun, uid two

24-pound howitzers. The names of the gunboats are
;

VeawL ConBADder.
Seminole J. P. Gillies.

Mohican Godon.
Florida Gildsborouglw
Pocahontas... Drayton.
James Adger Marchand.

Augusta Parrott
Alabama Lanier.
Unadilla N.Collins.
Ottawa Thos. H. Stevens.
Seneca Daniel Ammen.
Pawnee R. H. VVymau.
Pembina Bankhead.
Isaac Smith i Nicholson.
R. B. Forbes Newcomb.
Curlew Watmough.
Penguin Budd.

In addition to these vessels, all of which are steam-

ers, there are now on the station, and to join the

squadron, the Sabint, (50,) Capt Rinogou), at present

blockading Charleston ; the Susguehannak, (IS,) Capt
LAanxEB; the Flag, Commander Roboers; '.he Sa'

vannah, (24,) Commanc'.er Misskcoh, off Savannah'
the St.Lawrence, (50,) Capt. PuRviANCE. ofi St. Simon's

']

the Dale, (16,) Commander Yabd, off Fernandina '.

the Vandalia, (20,) Commander Haooebtt, recently off

Bale's Bay, S. C., but just returned to Hampton
Roads; and the Gtyvemor, (transport,) Capt C. L.

LiTCHFiZLS.with Major Retholss' Battalion of Ma-
rines. The entire armament of the fleet is about 400

guna
TBE TEAKSPOBT FLEET

Name.
Baltic
Ocean Queen
Vanderbilt
Illinois
Star of the South
Marion 800

Parkcrsburgh 715
Matanz'as 875

STXAMBHIPa.

Toonags.
... 2,713

...2,6C2

....3.360

...2,123
950

Commander.
Comstock.
S-eabur\-.
La Favre.
Rathbum.
Keariihr.

Phillips.
Hoffman.
Leesburg.

1,643...., Baker,
1,751 Baxter.
1,293 Terry.

. 1,035 Johnston,
1,953 Botcoick.
.1,071 Conch.
1,902 Cowles.

Tuzo.
, 448 HilUard.
462 French.

1,238 Barton.

.Phillips.

Caiiawba
Empire City
Ariel
Daniel Webster..
Coatzacoalcos
Roanoke
Ericsson
Oriental
Potomac
Locust Point
Philadelphia
Spalding .

Winfield Scott .

Atlantic 2,845,
Belvidere
Ben. Deford 1,080

Mayflower, (ferryboat.)

Philadelphia, (ferryboat)
Baltimore, (ferryboat.)
Eagle, (ferryboat) '

Star, (ferryboat.)
Pocahontas, (ferryboat)
Commodore Perry, (ferryboat.)

SAILINQ VELLILS.

Tonnage. TOMafc.
Great Republic 3,356 1 Zcnas Coffin 338

Ocean Express l,697lGolden Eagle 1,128

All these transport vessels are armed. They carry

ordnance and Quartermaster's stores, two houses in

frame work, bricks in large quantity, about 1,50*

shovels, the same number of picks, sand bags, horses,

boats for landing men and guns through the surf, and

every other article likely to be required for a cam-

paign. _^
Union Relief Movementa In Baltimore,

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

A few words about the Ladies' Union Belief As.

sociation will not be unwelcome to the readers of the

Tiuss newspaper. This Association was organized
in September, and with the usual determination of

brave ladies, as well as brave men, they are gradually
arriving at a strong point, from which they hope to

exercise a decided and practical influence for good.
The ladies decided that the first thing to be attended

to was the great need among the troops of their own
State. Every other State in the Union, good, tried old.

Kentucky included, has had a Legislature to help it

through tbe difficulties oforganizing regiments. Now,
our Legislature is in great difficulty itself, and cannot
vote money or anything else for either loyalty or re-

bellion ; so the ladles of Baltimore, to atone a little

for their leaders' peculiarities, have liegim this enter-

prise with a good will, ;whlch always makes a way.
But still they would like a Uttle of the overflowing of

the other cities, in the way of substantial clothing,

flannels, blankets, stockings, etc. After the men have

been attended to who come from Maryland, their de-

votion Is to be given to the hospitals, which are very
conveniently situated for any to visit them. Al-

ready have the ladies done a great amount of

good, by carrying delicacies, flowers, books and
nice clean clothes to the sick men. and writing letters

for them to their friends. Those who have friends

and kindred In these hospitals, at the North and West
will love to know that they are kindly cared for, and
that soft hands and sweet voices are often near them

jiaaa?

l>rMisto]lo.aiNhdow
1 oftlieAasoffithMbor lo I

to help them
persons alio
how to Sena
they are rlghu7_
sent by express to
is the room oftlie .

^^E^%fa ^o. O FrAkllaic^mtiF of Partt-
hfreet This Society is now thdrou^arsaaiaed, with
Ih-esident, Vice-Presidents, Secretaries, *c., an& the
names of the ladles are among some of the very best
of Baltimore. Let our Northern friends now come
forward and help Baltimore along. We are not too

Kroud
to acknowledge that for a Uttle while she needs

elp, and blesoings, and good wishes. Friends from
Springfield, M ass., have been the first to send a box of
artleles, and we trust tbat others will follow their

good example. BALTIMORE.

THE BROOKLTR MASS MEETING.

SPEECH OF coil. T. V. KEAOHER.

The following is a rqport of the address dellv.

eredbyCol. T. F. MaAankat tbamassmeetlaghi

Brooklyn, Tharaday afternoon, an aeeount of which

appeared In the Tmai of yesterday.
The Chafrman, iiAtradnelng CoL Taoi. Faaaea

Hbaobbb, said :

A few years ago I attended a maettaw atwblebia
eloquent son of the Emerald Isle was Introduced,

and he commenced his speech with aaylag,
" My

heart shakes hands with yoo." Ibavetbe pleasure to

introduce to you a son of the same Isle, this after-

noonone who, also, desires to shake hands with

your hearts. [Cheers.] I wlll introduce to yon Col
Taoius Fbabcu MxAaaza. [Immense cheering.]

cot. MXAQHia'a araaoH.
Mr. Maseaaa presented himself amid renewed ae.

elamations and applause.
He, la substance, said :

CnisiHi or Bbookltx, Ccheers,] An Fauov-Cai-
sBBs OP TBB nmTBD SiAiBS : In compUsnce with a

very complimentary request wlilch I have just re-

ceived from several pf the most prominent and Influ-

ential and noUble dtixens of BrooUya, I aia bare

amongst yon this day, to participate In tbe proceed-

ings of this meeting, and, so far as my TOiee and vote

can do so, to ratify the nominations you bare made,
and which constitute what is known as the People's
Ticket cCheers.] At this late hour of the afternoon,
after the lengthened discourse which has fsllen bom
the lips of the orator who has just retired and tbe

length of which was in due proportion with flie In-

struction which it conveyed, and tbe eloquence In

which its lessons were set forth I feel thatltif al-U
Jj^^.

most unnecessary for me to say more than that I am
heart and soul, not only with the Immediate ob-

ject but with the h(gher spirit of this oc-
casion. CCheers.] Indeed I am very much dis-

posed to do wtiat a very celebrated memlier of Parlia-
ment did once when be was opposed as a candidate

by the celebrated Eoinnn) Bobkb for the borough of
Bristot Mr. Bubd tuul just delivered an oration on
the crisis which then agitated Europe, such as that
which has now arisen amongst us, and this gentleman,
rising, said: Feliow-cititens of Bristol,! say ditto
to Mr. BoBxa." [Great laughter and ciieering.] I am
disposed to say ditto" to everything Mr. DicEzmoB
has said, and I ttilnk that if you were not too fiatter-

aad wVh all the warmlk af Uto'

aad between citiieniTSoiiSdSSM^aSSS
?ii!S^ ^^ commone5SS5r^*^*^

skto of which I am proud to brasLrSaSv
Sail would be onVonhTolPthe t^SSt!
I racelrad when I for tka first time.tammS
my foot OB American soil ftSe cit^S~i
lyi. If I am Mt- -m."!,.^'^"
ofmy mind. wtlha>9eiharaC myhnSySSKaU the power of my wlll.jitond bythitfi?firffia
ladeatLretaentf aMI trania OodUtaln ^S
ButUbDind?' '''!''*ff'{?A- Sif^*?^..''^^^

atndnst htt^^^Samt tla^g&mftStnJS^
opprenions to complafa of7 I wfflnaww thatoaiT
tion in an Irish wi Ihil la. fir aattl^ ams^
i!:!tSS^L Suppose Ireland was a frca'aad 1
pendeat nation, hoidlaa IM
among Ihe aational^i of 1
that Connaufbt should rise in
her IndependeMe o( tbe IiMR

gnffei^4^e^^.

by tbe suarat floTtbig ftonPflMbI
and, under these cliir

"
^^

Miseandsay, "IwiUi ...^ ^ _
woold not stand up in my jdaea la tbe 1

House, and vote men and moncr. aad ^^^ ^mm
Hood nor treasure to bring CanaaAI^2^
aiidiaiiklMi.l

' T^ '-'"' *H
Mr. ICUMOB eoadoMd by <

aaaalr^aidaad OAm i

J. L M, Eeg., aae oftbaie
from Kiagi r

9BM ctikiAmm tm
m

Haa. Malkaalet VTeMM
ttM*r 1

A mAting waa hrid ooTnead^.at U'4^
at tbe Chaibar-afCriMMMPi, ean^ttW
Cedar streets, tot tbe reception of HM:1
Worn, of KeatiBdqr. Me
Bomans, Leary, Liadaley, SOlomaa, Brelloa a^
Rlchaids were pceaaat; also^ Judge ilBihaa. CtC
Baldwla, Capt C. H. MarahaU, Mr. Jod WaH* Ml
Mr.McManaj^ Aa I

aatotba icbeDiOB ai

Hob. Nasaiam Wowi ^lAa i

Ingly disposed in my favor, you would aAnowledge
the propriety and sagacity-ofmy resting content vrith

simply saying- that I cordiaily indorse whatever
has fallen from him. [Hear, hear.] However,
I am somewhat reluctant to leave this meet-

ing without assuring you of the gratification
which it gives me to particliiate in the rati-

fication of a ticket which has emanated directly
and absolutely from the people. [" Hear, hear."] It

is the first occasion on which I have attended any
ratification meeting, except IndeedJthat of Wa. H.
Havxhbtbb, and that came within the same category,
and I have purposely abstained from taking part in
such assemblages because Iluiew that tlieir nomina-
tions came not from the honest hearts, not from the

upright minds of. the people, not from the unbiased
exercise of the popular will ; but from some rum-
hole caucus, some subterraneous conventicle, which
sacrificed the interests and polluted the dignity of the

people. [Great cheering.] It is full time, fellow-

citizens, that all these things should be reversed, and
that. Instead of the people accepting the nomina-
tions from same obscure mhiority, the ob-
scure minority should accept the free, honest
and open nominations of the great voice of
the people. ["Hear, hear," and cheers.]
At the time of tbe Revolution in 1848 in France,
when LoDis Philupb had escaped beyond tile Iwrri-
cades of Parrs, when iiis sons had fied and the Gene-
rals of the French army had also vanished and
when,intheC hainber of Deputies and Iwfore aa exci-
ted throng, the Duchess of Orleans entered, leading
by the hand the heir to the French throne, Lakabiiiib,
then the oracle of the people, rose, and, after hearing
suggestions from different politicians and revolution-

ists, many of them of great note, and many of tiiem
men oi high generosity, be uttered these words,
which seem to me to be inspiration at this hour and
these moments" In such times as thesewe must not
look to the formulas of statesmanship ; we must des-

cend into the depths of the soul of the people, and
sound there the destiny of the future." [Loud cheers.]
For this reason, fellow-citizens, that these nomina-

tions have proceeded from tbe depths of the popular
soul, and have come directly on the National ear, I

am here with you to-day, and for this reason do I

most emphatically and heartily indorse your nomina-
tions. [Immense cheering.] Again, as has already
been distinctly asserted, asd in strains of luminous

eloquence reiterated to the public ear and impressed
on the public eye, the principle lying at the
basis of these nominations ^the prinrinle from which
this movementderives its stability. Arough which
it will obtain its triumph is an i ,ded, an une-

quivocal and an absolute devotion to the American
Government in this, the hour of its sorest need, and
of its greatest peril. iLoud cheers.] Ih defence of
that Government there is no hope of success save in
a vigorous and uncompromising prosecution of this

holy war. [Cheers.] S uch being so, 1 sustain it hearti-

ly. I sustain it with all my soul. I sustain It with
all the vigor of my intellect with all the

energy of my brain, and 1 will sustain it with all the
nerve and strength of niy arm, whatever fortune may
betide. iVociferous cheering.] And not here alone,
feUow-citizens, not here on this green sod, in the

pi eseiice of tlii? peaceful as^emblage of citizens, but
in the deadly scenes which may await me elsewhere
and in the future. [Renewed cheering.] And why?
Because, us I have ;:aid, this is not only a just
and a neces^-ary, but it is a sacred war ;

a just war, because it is not only the
interests of our country that are at stake,
btit because it involves the existence and perpe-
tuity of one of the rinei:t one of the most pros-

perous nations the world ever saw a nation which
is acknowlcugcd, not only by peoples, but by t.v-

rants, to be one of the freest, if not the most free

tliat ever the sun loeked down upon. [Immense
cheering.) A necessary war, because the psoperiy of
the nation, in its ships, in its forts, in its arsenals, in

its custom-housce, in its commercial facilities

in all those guarantees which mark an inde-

pendent natiomaity has, in some cases, been
wrested from it fraudulently and wantonly wrested
and hence these must be restored to their legitimate
owners that is, to the Government to wtiich they
rightfully belonged and from which they were wrong-
fully taken. [Cheers.] Hence it is not less a just
than a necessary war not less a sacred than an im-

lmpeiatlve|war. Not having been provoked, but on
the contrary having been kept back eveiy stratagem

I had almost said having been resorted to in order
to meet and conciliate those who are now in arms
against the Government and every resort hav-

ing Ixen exhausted it was not till the hostile arms
appeared under Arlington Heights and shook their

clenched arms in the very face of the majestv of the

American Ptople , menacing the American Capitol
not until then did the Ame.rican President already

spurred and goaded on not until that moment'
did he call upon tbe people to strip the
sword which has been sheathed since tiie

Mexican war, and assen'for themselves the suprem-
acy and inviolability which has been conferred on the
Chief Magistracy of the RepubUc. [Cheers.] Should
this Government fail to assert its miuesty, to assert
the supremacy it derives from the people, then I say
it deserves to perish. [A Voice-" No, no."] What !

No ! Most certainly ; most certainly, I say so.
,
If it

failed to assert its supremacy it deserves, 1 say to

perish. Tlie gentleman who cries "
No," is perhaps

like Mr. Pickwick, when he said :
" Who says No f

Who is the vain and tdlsappolnted individual I will
not say haberdasher." [Great laughter and cheers.]
In the first place, who are those who cry out for

peace ? Those who are against wan under any cir-

cumstances in any country. War is, imieed, a dread-
ful condition. It has been depicted in fitting colors by
the painter ; it has been described in all its terrors by
the poet ; it has been embodied in its most forbidding
aspect by tbe sculptor.
But war has its virtues and its blessings as well as

its calamities, and you must bear m mind that every
great nation has passed through such an ordeal as
that which it has pleased God that America should
now pass through. England has had her wars the
wars of the Roses tbe Cromwelllan wars the wars
of the succession the war of the restoration. Re-
luctant as I am lo acknowledge even the greatness of

England, I must admit that sbe stands amongst the
first-class nations of the world, having derived

strength rather Uian mcurred weakness from these
wars through which she has passed each teaching
lessons of sagacity, and admonishing h^r as to :be

best means of solidifying her position among the na-
tions of the world. Germany, too, has had her
thirty years' war, and who can say that she
has suffered In consequence. Sbe is now, more than
ever, a nation of grand philosophers, rivaling in her
genius, her culture and her taste, the neigliboring
JGmplre of France. France, too, has bad her wither-

ing revolutions, but out of these circumcisions
through which she has passed, she has emerged with
new beauty, with renewed hopes and with higher
prospects. [Cheers.] Wherefore, I am not soiry for
this war. instead of l>eiog induced to deprecate It I
am rather induced to encourage and incite it As an
adopted citizen, I should feel that I was derelict to
ray duty, if, in this hour of her greatest sacrifice and
peril, I Uid not call upon my countrymen to stand by
and to save that flag, whose protection thousands of
Irish emigrants have so fondly implored , and on which
thousands of Irish eyes have so

fon'.'.y been cast,
[cheers,] to appeal to Uiem to uphold i( over this

Whether Congress at the next^.
not more toward a aaltleaeat ofiha
I tiiink that Kentucky will staad tf tm OrfK
There is a deep aad ataidhw lore of tte ea^an
country domlaaat la that Mala. I aflS not
that Kentucky win ixrt, ta.coaii at'-amt, 5
mand that gaarantees shall ba-
Constitntioa of theJTntted SiitM fr ft* i

of slave proper^.
Stale la

alavcs, <

230,000.

sUve-steallng AbolUimifata iViiiiiiiissnllMlhe >
or tlM Government Sl>c has never la&ea bar i

against tbe Union. If bar rights aia fi^
she wOI fi^ for her tigbte, In tbe m
out of it The position M Kenlaeki is t
a neutral State. That positioa sbe wished, la
the beginningXo preserve. To this eboloe she waa
Impelled both by policy aad by patriotism. Shei* a
Border Slate. Bad slie at once espenaed Oe vlewa
ofthe North alie would have t)eeBexuue dtofte<-;
predations of rebels and traitors. Bad she cqAaaai
U>e catise of the Sooth, Ae woaM hata
treasonable to the Union die hasi llWMi k
Besides. Kentucky is attached M bott mi
of our country. She defied to
tween them. She , knew that

charged with cowardice. Her'sohianlaee thaawhM
you will, figlit bravely and noUy. otAawhfeiCta
reconcile the factions, and she, flwtdata eheei tha
position of neutrality. NorwasbernBolraBlraffihB
UttdwhUiisreeogiilxedby thalawafaaMVaaa*
Isting between independent Stataa. Sw was asv
iSyal. AU Bie rigbtt ofthe Walliiiirt Bliwpainn.w
beenraroectedwtllilnber bordaia. na laiii wM
United &Us are enforced then, and <he ITilliMii

Judges recetve eompensatlOB. Boeh haataia^^^iA
now ls,aiepadtianof tlieUnlan aeaofr ^-
Thls poUty the Disanien men hM
altogether ; or where they ban adi|adlta
done so to give it a false interpretation, aad ^

to the justlBcation of treason. They hara nmtttaM
men. smuggled goods Into tte Sonlh, aad HoiaM
neutrality in every poasBde maaasr. The afWIll
now beiiig made to sulringate Keatoeky ; ipfi It ii
mournful to record that ner own Ualaauns seas}^
ing the army of rebelUon, nowaiBiehhaall <B4ana>
tate tbefr own soil and tttdr iwn baae. ,ffiftBM
Kentacky has not wished to tnvotva henMfhs mt
war t>ecaase sbe teaiedthat sbe nigbt baeaaelaM
elHeient In the work of^ecaadUatlon. Bnt KeatMfey
is now Invaded from three diCenatpaian.AaIMbM
gone forth from the rebels tbat aba aailbaeor
ed. Tlieytwant her pastures, bar e8tfle.lKrt
and they are determined tobavethsm I Batasaiya
portion of the State, liowever. Is aowandarcoate
the rebels. In tbe vidntty of Colnahas fteaeaaa
aboutmOOO Confederate trooiia, oader coaaBiafi ai
Gen. JensTOH. Zouiooma has invaded tfceSlalB
from the atrecUon of Cumberland Gas. Tbe

baajt.
quarters ol^ncxazB are establisbed atMann^ BiB|
between Lonisvllle aad BowUng Oreea. BliatliH
latter point that I think tbe Monn wiUbnak,aaAlN
battle be won. We are gobiB to have dnaOd'tlaMt

, in Kentucky, Imt I cannot lose my tiast la Ihii aHl
mate triumui of our arms. Keatocky wfll finite
herself and for the Unioiu _
In regard to the qoeeliaa of EamaaMlaB,Ite

WoLTz said that Kentucky owned tWt,Wlfi,lie warlh
of slave property ; and that if the Gorenment abooM
UberateaieSUves,then Kentoi^wooM seeatotaM
the Union. It is only when slaTeowaers faMiisy
their slaves in the work of rebellion, he said,' that Om
right of the Government to confiscate, those alaresB
recognized by the Union men of Kentucky. Heaaa-
eluded by again referring to the possibility thst Kea-
tocky might by-and-by demand constltutiowgnrBa-
tles for the security of slave rav^rty ; bnt IniliMin na
her deeply rooted loyalty and p^riotism.

I,ATER FROM THE PACIFIC.

ArriTal af the Overiaaa Pany Mapwaa.

Gbiat Sau Lazz Cm, Thursday, Oct.M.
The Pony Express, with the following intaUi-

gence for the Associated Press, passed here at 6 P. M.

to-day, en route East :

San Fsahcisco. Saturday, Oct 1 P. M.
Arrived on the 16th Inst, ship Oracle, Liverpool i

bark Midas, Newcastle.
Sailed 16th, ship Panama, Coqulto. 18th, ditps ltiB<.

garet. Hong Kong ; Swordfish, Hong Kong : baik

Glimpse, Sydney.
The money market continnes quite easy. Sight Bx-

change on New-Tork 493Ji 9 cent
The question of danger to treasury shipmentstaa

pirates is again agitated, and some newspapera adn- -

cate petitioning the Government to send a steam war-

vessel to Aspinwall at least once a month, to lecelTa'"

and convey California treasure to New-Torfc.

The markets for general merchandise are qnlle ex-

citing. A few articles for specul^ve demand ha*
been disposed of.

Candles continue quite, heavy ; salea haw a^t
to arrive at 83c.23c., and sales of TS cases of J. H. ,

& Co. Lard at lOc. Sales S.000 gallmis S^ifli'TBr'-

pentine, |1 30. Istbrnns Butter, Me.SOe. Alcohol,
in barrels, 633ie. Layer Raisins, ft. 1,000 kegs

Nans, $3 8*.

Tbe uMeeis of tbe General Government to imr-
chase a site for a fort at Lbna Point near tlie f

of the harbor of San Francisco, have metwith a e

through a decision of the Supreme Court.

A jury recently appraised the properll at tll
j
i/llH

which the owners refiised to accept beeaoie ^'Oov-
emment, through its agents, ooBe oMiad 'h laigar
sum.
The Court decided Oat flie ease mnat1>edeeUa<br

ascertaining If a mnch hl^wr pilee waa aindl,er
set as to bind the tJovemmenL
The Government side of the ease it BMMOi.bf

attorneys ^ipolnted under tbe BuchananAdMtaMl^
tlon.

The official returns of the State eleetlou are jnsi aa-
nounced. The whole vote cast Is a fraction uatar
120,000.

SAiiroBB,the Republican candidate forOofcmor re-

ceived 36,036 ; MoCoamu, (BiaekhnMge,) 33,7M.;
CoitvzBSB, (Union Democrat,) a,OM.

'

Capt D. J. SnzrLzs, commanding tbe steamer
-

cijic, was shot at Portland, Oregon, on the lOth ia^
while aiding to arrest a gambter. Be died a fiew daya
subsequently. - _,_ ,_ .

Gen. BcaaBBVrin leave on Monday, the Slsthigt,
by steamer for Wadiington. There are "" ^
command, nine companies of regulars,

w" " 5
New-York. One thousand stand of anns go torwaitt

by the same steamer. , __,.~i at
Col. Wbiobt succeeds Gen. Stwrnahi comm^ot

the PadBc Department niiUl Gen. DtJaza arilvea.

The United Stales Stor**IP BelJJ^
Hahpiok Roads, Sunday, Oct , IWI.

The United States storeship HeUue, CaptJAg-

M. DtraoAH, commanding, arrived to-day torn Hew.

York, after a passage <i( five days. Her ofllcers are.

J. M. DrscAK, Lieutenant-Commanding.

?"J,?l/^r^-Gotdmison, Yeaton, Melting.

iss^tanl Paymastc^U. l^- Camp, Jr.

Acting -*""'""' *"^*TFu;a?" *'"'^*'^-

^h"^e'tfr:mCarUe-G';-rI:wi.h
the .r<:.*..^

at anchor,

''^-Mij.'iiSW.--iica

^SSSanBMOifiia siatiaaiM
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ne 0niia* tftte"Tili|il 'itrt agaki at 8

oitioekoa Tknndig^'tMii^ ii the long room of

rytticoiw aa^ f. aWMiJWM Wnhelm In the

CMiTt*^>)Uai<MM aal J. J. FiMdman,

r Am laat meeting's mtnntei,

(%M>0 idlght aUerations, were adopt-
*" '

, of the 8ab-Committee of Con-

Hve Committee, rose to report
Iof himself end colleagues since the

f'ttfbti League. He said that, setting out

tte aeetira a ticket of good and capable
Iao party cooU complain, they had con-

Aran orraslnnn with tlte Gottmittees of

t^IaioB otiaaiatiooa with a final result highly

jtothtmselna. Their object had l>eena

_rttek*i always keeping Id view theprlnei-

iliiassMbd by that on wkich the name of~ n atood first and that of lb. TaU-

Thoy had now the honor to present

% aerta of names, td which half were Republican
Hiiritaili to asoal important olices, too, were Demo.

'

"SliMfe :lteWiMffaiikthen proceeded to read the

> qowti Oitmk, which has been repeatedly
.. ia. these eolonuis. Of Mr. Frederick L.

lelhrBfaerIf, he said that the other Committees

*Mi-||p)M9ai in Ugh terms, and the German Confer-

Ifclfc^.BIIll^ Mrjnapectof Us elecUon, adhered to

JiS, jjyNttJt lUilslilBil. atlirst, Mr. Lemuel Bangs

Jf^liumti Clart, bat, finding him weak, liad, under

^SsSwStiOOtand upon them by the League, faUen

^IKMk ft. Joseph L. Hozie. For District Attor-

afiy aay had proposed Mr. James U. Smith, but,

jSmasUBg with opposition on aU sides, had taken up
^S^am R. Lawimce, Jr. Mr. Wesendonck hero

pnoeeded to narrate tlie Intricate negotiations of the

Caataeace Committee, and sustained Mr. Lawrence

in Ugh terms as a candidate who would t>e altogether

Btoerai with the German interest.

For Coroners, in addition to the names of Drs.

1 and Bcliirmer, already ratified, they liad

9 of Geo. W. MatseU and Dr. J. W.

^i&>eh(

' flt^ ***- AmL fftnwiH

.Tka indgea Iiad already Iwen named and ratified,

O, tfi aeeoidaiiee with the Constitution of the

''XgMgo, tke Seaatort and Assemblymen had been left

%a Ik* DMrlett.'' The latter had not yet reported.

^^llr.WModOBck dosed with an eloquent appeal for

I aetioo.

I^VrtSk,'!, nt once moved the ratification

> tteket, t Hoe, as reported.

.Harewwa aroaa an animated debate, Hr. Nicliolaus

*yek^&e|ate from the Twenty-first Ward, pro-

lHtiVi|ilBSt the report as being the work of but a

iHliMtHr of <^ Bzeenttre Committee and its Sub-

^S^teUtee of Conference whereof he was a member,
""

^tbe'diaensaioa rapidly assumed wider proportions,

aa^preaently hinged upon the nomination of Mr.

^tNl^ea H. Smith, Mr. J. J. Freedman warmly aus-

'^iteliag tba daims of the latter, and reading aloud a

'Mwrfliipnlfillnn from the German Liquor Dealers'

^^S^d^aettlng forth that they regarded Mr. Law-

naee aa aBMie dangerous nominee for the German

iBteieat tlian Mr. Oakey Hall, and that they would
iat aapport tte ticket of the League If Ills name were

lapeiilt. The American Liquor Dealers, Mr. Freed-

itroUod 7,006 Toles, the German Associ-

l^,tai*,the Irish Society 3,000, making 11,000 in

:allfeDi*aaldbedrlTenoffin that direction alone by

thMKHataatUm of Hr. Lawrence. Mr. Smith was the

raiv.aDdidate who would satisfy them. Sixty thou-
'

ivtee would iMtck ids nomiuation.
see declarations of Mr. FreeJman were met

...j>eliement opposition by Messrs. Wesendonck,
fttolabrenner, Frankendorf, A. J. Dittenhceffer, and

^tmltumk who-SkU deideU the premises of that getleman,
.J|nd MfQcated Mr. Lawrence.

Mi. Fnedrich Kapp pii^e same side of the ques-
tion asked Mr. Freedman if he would go with the

"if agiii In ease Mr. Smith was not nominated, to

wliich tll^aDawer " No '." was promptly made Mr.
-J^eedman remarking that he had just read his docu-
Bienta. and there were 20,000 votes to back them.

MrTjnlllls Brill warmly ureed any good candidate
War flie sake of the Union, of German unity and the
immediate interests involved. He had been first and
all alongibr Mr. Smith, because tiie latter was the

suMllililo reoommended and put up with instructions

4. Sb Committee at the former meetings of the

ILeague ; but he would obey the wishes of his col-

iMgoea In sustaining Mr. Lawrence, or any other

-0t^ asan. Mr. Brill deprecated the idea of slighting
neUqiiar Dealers. They were a powerful and, in

general, an influential body, and could have pre-
.vauted the selection of even the delegates present,
. wriMn first named in their respective W ards.

Gustav Levy, Esq., eloquently^ sustained the ticket

as rqiarted on it* merits, but abstained from any at-

iKkoD Mr. Smith.
Tke diaenaskm continued with increasing interest,

Mr. Kopp, of ttie Jfeie-Yorl;er Dtmokrat, and Messrs.

Sehwal), Sdmiidt. Fischer and others sustaining Mr.
.
fc^ith. Mr. Lindermann reminded the League tliat

the interest and feelings of the mechanic and labor-

ing man must be remembered, it any of the candidates
desired votes. He wanted to see tne best and truest

Btan chosen.
Mr. Fischer, of the Twenty-first ward, resigned hlj

icmbershlp of the organization, but remained in the

toom.
Dr. Dulon believed that the Union ticket to-night

reported would get not 3,000 nor S.OOO votes, as some
gentlemen had, in the course of debate, remarked, but

0,000, and that the German element would become a

political power. iGreat applause.]
Aaron Frank, E^q., in a speecii of much force, re-

called the League to the high objects of its organisa-

tion, viz.: The support of the American Government
mnd Union, and the election of only capable and hon-

est men to office. Closing amid great acclamation,
ke called for action on his motion to accept Mr. Wes-
endonck'a report.
This was immediately had, Mr. Freedraan's

amendment to stand by the name of James M. Smith
being voted down by a majority not counted agaiast
It, and 14 voting for it.

Hereupon, Mr. Freedman' loudly declared that the
Conventton had betrayed its German constituency,

and, thereby gave great offence to many pi esent, who
In^tft^frf upon ids withdrawal from the room. Mr.
Freedman at once retired, and during the brief con-
fOBion occasioned liy this incident a considerable
anmber of delegates also wlttidrew.

Ttie Wards were then called, each delegate by
Bame. to vote, and the result exhibited 42 in livor of

imtifying tlie ucket, with Mr. Lawrence for District-

Attorney, and 3 against it, the whole representation
ofthe twenty-two Wards, each claiming delegates,
ot bebig present, and some members aostaining from

voting.
Hereupon the League, having indorsed the whole

ticket by acclamation, adjourned, at midnight, to meet
again in tlie same place on Thursday evening next,
at 7 o'clock.

Otiier liOeal Palltieal MattCTS.

VXlOa CONrKBXMCE COUHITTEE NOMINATIONS
CONCLUDBO.

Tliis Committee met at the Everett House,

Thursday, to complete their nominations for the com-

ing elecUoiL Tlie organizatioDS represented were the

Fifth-avenue, the St Nicholas, the Tax Payers'

Union, and the People's Union. The latter organiza-
Hoo only had tliree members present, and took no

part in the deliberations.

After a foil and free conference, the meeting re-

atdrad that they deemed it inexpedient to make nomi-

tallnai of candidates for Assembly, but recommended
to the aereral Ward organizations to select sneh can-
M*^t^m as were most worthy of their suffrages. The
eaadidatae forall the other offices having been agreed
npoB at previous conferenoee, the meeting closed their

labors by appotntliig a Comrnittee of two from each

organisation, with power to add to their numbers, to

net as aconsoiidated Committee, Jo adopt such meas-
ures ks may be beet calculated to insure the success
of the candidates nominated by the conference.
The following gentlemen were named on the Com-

mittee :

fifth Avenue Orgttmzatian'Wm. Y. Brady, Ex-
Judge Pierrepont, A. T. Stewart.

St. NickotoM Organiztttian Otis D. Swan, William
Oallatin.

Tax-Payers' riiM-^no. Livingston, Ralph Mead,
Prof. Wm. B. Wedgewood, Geo. P. Rogers, Wm.
*!?Some talk wis had in reference to the candidate of
me Conference lor Sheriff, Mr. Josiab BaowN, and.
In order to insure sdccess, it was proposed to take upa new candidate, Mr. Wm. C. Connea, whom. It is
thought all parUea, except Mozart, would be willing
to agree upon. No action, however, was taken in
Ibe matter, it being thought best to await the action of^ the Republican Convention, which met last evening.
MXniKa OF THE BE.PUOLICA!J COtlSIT CON-

VENTION.
A meeting of the above Convention was held

Thursday, at the corner of Twenty.iiur<l-sUeet and
Broadway, Hon. F. A. Cobkuhc in the Chair. The
Committee of Twenty-two, it was stated, had ap-
pointed a Committee of Seven to confer with oUier
organizations. The result of that conference was
an agreement upon the following ticket :

CowUd Clerk Joseph Hoxie.

SluriJf3. W. Brown.
SujKTviaoT Orison Blunt
Coroner* E. Collins, L. Nanmann, W. Shermann,

N. W. Ranney.
After much discussion, in which the report of the

Committee was not agreed upon, tlie meeting ad-
lourned till 7j o'clock Saturday evening.

8YSACUSK PEOFI.e'8 CONVENTION.
The Committee, appointedfrom the Syracuse Feo-

.ijil iimillng al-BifM&'a Baiik
riraat, yestenUy aHiiitetB. .Ttlt _
Comnrittae did -MMatf -kit' ioiSa
aaaagstHiamaetnaiardWUradf iobih dai-
elaeCloneampai|ii,adtor the nUOa ot fln
nertswry td<aiTy oa-BirtrpelHl^ npamUcmi.

nMkjm cnxBAK oomitm.
The Taamaar Baa Oanenl Committee held a

neetiagTiMidaynlikt at Tammany HalL Nothing of
Importance was transacted beyond regulating the as-

satsmehta on eandldatas and the distribution of men,
tieketaaadtiokat-boze* cm the day of the ensuing
election.

rOnSTEKNTH KBFXIBLICAN AgSEUBLT NOMINATION.
The Republican Assembly Convention for the

Foucteenth Assembly District met last night, and'

nomUiated Robut C. HDTCHiaas, in lieu of Mr. ^v.

W. NoBTBTjr, who declined the nomination.

FimiNTH WABD RIPCBLICAN APSOCIATION.

The Fifteenth Ward Republican Association met

Tuesday evening, Mabsbai Blaxi, Esq., in the Chair,

but no basinesa out of the regular rouUne was trans-

acted, the object of the meeting being to make the ne-

cessary arrangemer'^ <vr the coming election.
i ji ,

ReaMne 'Why the Rebels Fell Baclc.

Comtpondtnce of the New-Yart' Timet.

WASBiHSTon, Tuesday, Oct. 22, lesi.

. The recent falling back of the rebels from in front

of otv lines, though hastened by a fight, proceeding
from a belief that they were about to be attacked, was

probably a military necessity. At best, the roads of

'Virginia, except the turnpikes, in wet weather, are of

the worst description the clayey soil soon becoming
cut up with ruts which make the passage of vehicles

difficult and slow. And when the subsistence of an

army is to be transported over them, the continued

passage of heavy wagons renders them all but impas.
sable, Loudon and Fairfax Counties have been
robbed of their stock, forage and grain, and to-day

they hardly possess the subsistence necessary for

their citizens. Wagons also have been taken, and
the people have not enough vehicles left to get fuel

to their own 4*>ors necessary for their personal com-

fort Though the rebels have seized all the wagons
they could lay hold upon, yet they have never had suf-

ficient for the requirements of the army. Now, how-

ever, that the rainy season has set in, and all supplies
must be forwarded from Manassas to the rebel lines

in the vicinity, the insufficiency of their transporta-
tion becomes more apparent, and hence the necessity
of drawing in their lines to Centreville, where they
are but a short distance from railroad transportation,

upon which they must mainly depend.

Again, some military men, whose judgement has

always been deemed to be good, look upon it that the

whole purpose of the re'jels has lieen to prevent an
attack upon them until such times as the difficulties

growing out of the rainy season sould put our forces

at a disadvantage. Hence they adopted a system of

wholesale exaggeration in estimating their forces and

the rumors given out of a contemplated attack on
Washington, &c., &c., and the consequent increase
of their forces along the right bank of the Potomac
from Charlestown down. Without doubt, a move-
ment across the river was contemplated, provided a
favorable opportunity and the chances of a successful

uprising in Maryland were good. But the fact is that

the rebels are now intrenched twenty-five
'

miles off,

with the determination of carrying on a slriutly de-

fensive warfare, while the roads of-Virginia are very
bad, and the fields even worse for the inaiioiuvering
of artillery, wliich is to play so important a part in
tlie next battle.

Then, too, information received from the South
indicates that for the first time la human uigcnuit>,
mechanical and other, in Dixie, spurred ou py the
nece.-^sities of the people and the rebel Government,
has been called into active service, and is encouraged
by the authorities and by capitalists, and forswearing
their past predilections for free trade, they are r.ow

driving into home manufactures with a vengeance.
Herculean efforts are put forth to develop among
themselves the means for supplying the necessaries
and comforts of Ufe, that war,in tlie event of the block-
ade not being raised, and w-batever be the result of
the war, thev may achieve at least a material inde-

pendence of' the North. A gentleman, who has just
returned from lliclimon'l, where he was a prisoner,

says that a prominent Virginian and a Secessionist,
told him the time was passed when they should des-

pise the class of free laborers which existed in the
North ; that until they could subsist withiiiit the
North, tliey need not hope to maintain a political
independence. ^^^ U.

Afliilni in New-Itlexlco.
The correspondent of the St. Louis Rcpnllican,

writes from Fort Fauntleroy, N. M. :

" Tlie Governor of New-Mexico, (Abrahah Rxn-
cass,} has issued his proclamation, ordering out ilie

whole effective niilitin force of the Territory as a
Home Guard. Great consternation and dismay per-
vades tiie minds of the people. Since the surreilder

ignoble and dastardly and cowardly of the United
States troops, (seven or eight hundred in number,) un-
der command of Major Isaac Lunde, of the Seventh

Infantry, to an inferior force of Texas rebels and Ari-
zona outlaws, (said only to. amount to 350.) great In-

dignation is felt by the native population. Tliey
dread the * Texans.' There are now assembled at
Fort Craig (Val Verde, or Green Vadey,) on the Rio
Grande, loO miles above'Me.llla, 1,500 or 2,000 Amer-
ican soldiers, mostly New-iViexico volunteers. At
Albuquerque, a large force is also in readiness to re-

ceive the rebels, 'fhe ^exans arc snld to be posted
at Santa Barbara, (formerly Fort Thorn.) They talk

about being largely retii/orcrdT-that, however, is all

bush. There can be no uoubt that Major Lthdb and a
number of his under officers acted the pai;t of traitors

and renegades. They will receive their reward in
due time.
On the 20th of this month about 1,500 or 2,000 Nava-

t"o

Indians assembled at this post to receive rations of

leef, flour, beans, salt, etc., and tobacco, pipes, etc.

The latter articles were presents from Mr. Jouh
Ward, Deputy Indian Agent, to the Red Men. They
seemed to be cheerful, happy and contented, and will-

ing to smoke tlie pipe of peace. May it be perpet-
'bated.

Lieut-Cel. MAinjEi. Ceavii, of the Second Regi-
ment New Mexico Volunteers, is the coinuiamUng
officer at this post. There are ttlree compsuiies at

present retain^ here.

Personal.
President Hopkins, of Williams College, who

returned from Europe in the Arabia last week, was

warmly welcomed by the students on his arrival at

Williamstown, on Saturday night. The college build-

ings were all illuminated, and the students In a body
called at the President's house, whtre songs were
sung, and an address of welcome was delivered by S,

C. Armstrong, of the Seruor class, which was re-

sponded to very happily by Dr. Hopkins.
A person styling himself Rev. John Bradbury,

and hailing from CanonsviUe, Delaware County, N.

Y., was arrested in Newark on Wednesday, charged
with embezzling $1,000 worth of goods fr4>m the store
of Mr. Lincoln, at Canonsville, while Mr. Lincoln was
sick some months ago. Mr. Bradbury was in charge
of the store, and it is alleged took advantage of his

position to commit these depredations.
Mrs. Manorale P., widow of the late Col. John

W. Lowe, killed at the battle of Carnifcx Ferry, has
been granted a pension of $4^ a month.

BUSISKBS AT THE WASHINGTON PoST-OfFICE.
The making up of the accounts of the Post-ollice in
this city for the quarter eodltig Sept. 20, (ultimo,) pre-
sents the foUowing results : Estimated number of let-
tei^s received and assorted for the quarter, 3,040,000,
and about the same number sent away.
The receipts from unpaid letters received amount

to $1,S'90 25
From sale of postage stamps 25,272 W
From newspapers 79575

Making a total of $27,868 tj9

Amount paid Into the Treasury during the quarter,
$16,540 ; exhibiting an excess over any previous quar-
ter of $14,000. IVasAington 6'tar, Oct. 19.

I.AW REPORTS.

VoiuBtary Faymcnt of Illegal Asaeesmeata
An UnaTaiUng Protest.

8CFKEMS COUBT SPECIAL TERM.
Befor* Joitloe LeoDrd.

Wm.Ftyrrest et,al.. Executors, 4-c., vs. The
Mayor, ^c. This case was stated in the Tihib of Oct.

9. The plaintiffs are Executors of Daniel Faiishaw,
upon whose estate a large assessment was made in

I8S7 for constructing a sewer in Third-avenue. Mr.
Fanshaw voluntarily paid the assessment, without

testing its validity by adjudication. Subsequently, In

1859, the assessments in respect to sucli sewer were
set aside by the Court for fraud and irregularity ; and
the Executors of the estate row sue tO recover b;iek

tiie amount thus paid. The cause now comes upon
lemurrer to the complaint, and the facts in respect
thereof will be found in the following opinion of the
Court :

LzoKAED, J. The complaint is defective In not
averring that the plaintiffs are executors of Fanshaw.
It is not sufficient to style the plaintiffs executors In

the entitling of the complaint. No issue can be taken

by aiiswer to the description of the parties in the title.

The money sued for was to discharge an assessment
on certain lots In the Cltw of New-York, Imposed in

1657, paid in ISStJ, and vacated for "fraud and ille-

gality" in 1859. The avermeut is, that the assess-
ment was paid under protest on compulsion, and in
order that tlie owner might use his lots.

1 flunk the compulsion laeiitioned must be consid-
ered to refer to the inconvenience Liie owner encoun-
tered in using his lots, by selling or mortgaging them.
No facts are mentioned wliich show any coinpulsic-n.
Itisdithcult to show that any actual compulsion can
be used in respect to real estate, if the assosment
was Iraudulent or illegal, the owner sliould liave re-
sisted the payment. The land would not disappear
or perish, nor would U) title be injured, wtiiie he

Mnaenl.
_it was Tolnntarr on tba part of fli*

. . vaeelTad by tba dafendaati odatalaim
of right The plHlntifis objected tliat tbey were not
Babto to pay, and so far as prstesUaf went, tbey dU
not adrai^ but denied the defeadanW right to racaive
the assessment
There Is no allegatfon the plabttlffii were under any

mistake or ignorance of the tacts when they paid the

money.
On this subject of protest I quote the language of a

learned Judge, reported in sucn a case aa the present,
In 2 Sanford's Superior Court R. 481, (Fleetwood iw.
The Mayor, Ac.:) ' Where thera is no legal compul-
sion, a party yielding to the assertion of an adverse
claim cannot detract from the force of his concession
by saying :

*
I object,' or, I protest,' at the same time

that he actually pays the claim. The payment nulB-
fie.s the protest as effectually as It obviates the previ-
ous denial and contestation of the claim."
Wliere there Is no mistake or ignorance ofthe facts,

and the payment has been voluntarily made, under a
clidm of right by the party receiving, no action will
lie to recover back money so paid.
The present is quite analogous to the case in San-

ford's Reports, above referred to.

Judgment for defendants on the demurrer, with
leave to the plaintiffs to amend in twenty days, on
payment of costs, to be adjusted by the Clerk.
The plaintiffs have omitted to aver that therein tes-

tator was the owner of the lots referred to.

Joseph H. Patten for plaintiffs : H. H: Anderson for

City.

Conrt of Geaeral Beaaioaa.

In this Court yesterday, Becorder HofniAN
presiding, Cornelius Sweeny, 23 years, a native of

Maine, and Catherine Sheehan, 31 years, a native o'

Ireland, were tried for r&bbing Catherine Craney in

Oliver-street, on the Oth inst, of a $2 bill. Con-
victed of assault and battery and remanded for sen-

tence.

George Lewis, 17 years, and Patrick Connolly, 17

years, were tried and convicted of breaking into an

unoccupied house in Grand-street, and stealing there-
from a large quantity of lead pipe,the propertv of John
C. Conger. The prisoners were sent to the House of

Refuge, and three other younger boys who were en-

gaged with them in the theft, named Wm. Denem, 8

years, Jas. Denem, 5 years, and John Denem, 14

years, were sent to the Juvenile Asylum without trial.

Maria Spanenburg, 50 years, a native of Germany,
pleaded guilty to keeping a disorderly house in

trreenwich-street, and fined $75, with the tmderstand-
ing that she breaks up her crib, otherwise she is to tie

tried on other indictments.

Snn-osate's Court*
Charilahle lequests. The will ofMaryH. Green-

way, now admitted to probate, leaves $200 to the

First Society of the New-Jerusalem of this City, and
$100 to the American Swedenborg Printing and Pub-
lishing Society.

V/ilU admittoi.-The will of Schuyler Livingston,
one of the old merchants of New-York, was admitted
to probate. The property of Mr. Livingston is dis-

tributed, by his will, among his family. The will of
Mathew Chambers was also admitted.

Court Calcndar-IiCgal Notice.

SUFREUB CODKT CIBCDIT.

Part first of this Court will sit on Saturday, and
take up the remaining numbers of the short calendar
left over from Friday.

Dccielons.
8DPKEHE COUBT BPECIAI. TEBV.

Bcfoni Juitlce Lcoaard.

Giles, Receiver, c^c, vs. SpauWins'. Judgment
for the plaintiff on the demurrer, with leave to the de-

fendants to answer within 20 days, on payment of
costs to be adjusted by the clerK.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Stock EzchRnae....OcT. 2S, 1861.

5^2,000 ir. S. tB, 'C2 96J4

li,OUU li. S. is. '74, coup 'J54

1,0110 U. b.Cs, 'HI, coup 04

l.iM'O irea. r.j%ic.Notes.l0034

3,111 111, Can. brts., '60. >A

1,1jUU 111. Coup. lHl8.,'69 n2

2,01)0 HI. Coup. tKla.,'*9 s;:;^

3i,0<jJ Mo. State:Je 4:1ii

1,000 N. y. Cen. b. '76

Con.bs .100
2,000 Mich. I en. p. c. 1

m.S.l'.Con. hi. 05

2,000111. Ten. U. B... 8S

fcliOCh.JtN.W. SF.b. va%
4,(1U0 La'iie K.S W.lm.b 71
ij!) Am. Kxc. Kank S3
71 I'aciSc M. a. Co 92J4
sj do slO 92Ji
60 do 830 U'i

103 do 92
60 do 154
60 do b30 9ISi
25DeI. * Hud. C. Co.. 85)4
41 do 85
120 N. Y. Central R.... 77-^
T..a do 17',i

ao do 10 775.,

31)0 do b30 ^V,i
00 do bio 775-i

100 do Sl5 77.i
60 do b30 77Ji
33M.&P.DuChienK. 11

25|:rieRailiray..
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.
I ritaati<ai in the vicinity of Washington con.

ttama wmA. the une aa reported jeaterday. The

t taBfOrtant miUtary movement haa been the

1 of the picket lines of Fbanelim's Di-

ta mile bey(md Annsndale, on the Little

Bbw Tnn^lke, leading direct to Fairfax Court

Eooaa. The rebel ateamer Pagt waa yesterday

Bfaia cmiaiiig on the Lower Potomac, but was

cloaely watdied by two or three National gun-

feaata. The iriials threw several shells, one to the

Ifaoylaiidikoia, monby way of tesUng the range

f tkeir fans, probably, than with the expectation

of doing any damage.
Wa have nothing to add to the very full partic-

vlara ofthe battle on the Upper Potomac, furnished

by our special correspondent, and published in

tta TiMCS of yeaterday. We give, however, a

Hat of the wounded under the hands of the Na-

tional surgeons, as furnished officially to the War

Department yesterday. The number at first re-

ported to be missing is materially diminished by

thoae coming in from time to time. The rebels, it

will be seen, are taking measurea to prevent

anotlier craaaing of the Potomac at Edwards

Feny, by building batteries to command that point

Our dispatchea from Uissouri lead us to hope

we may soon be able to record the defeat of

Pbicb, notwithstanding his apparent efforts to es-

a|ie an engagement with Gen. Fbkmokt. He is

DOW reported to have left Cedar County,

and to be retreating towards Greenfield,

in Dade County, while Gen. SixGEL's ad-

Tance tiad already reached Bolivar, in Polk

County, on the direct load to Springlield,

and nearer to that point than Pbick. Gen. Stdb-

ia' entire command was but one day behind

SntOBL, and other divisions were rapidly :ollow.

ing. Gen. Fbemoht and StaS; at last accounts,

were at Fomme de Terie Biver, on the road to

Qnincy, about thirty miles below Warsaw. Gen.

ASBOTB was at Warsaw, and the divisions ol

EcNTKB and McKinstey wer.' near that point,

while Gen. Popk was marching oa Leesville via

Sedalia. The rebel star seems to be on the wane

in UissourL.

A. private letter dated Lexington, Oct. 17,

giving some interesting particulars of the recap-

ture of that place, is published in the St. Louis

Democrat. The relieving expedition, it appears,

consisted of 220 men. By forced marches it took

the rebels by surprise, and captured the town

without a struggle, as has already been stated.

Thirty prisoners, some of Col. MaB9Hall's horses

and equipments, and Cols. White and Groveb,
the National officers who were wounded duNng
the progress of the siege, were taken by the ex-

pedition.

The more extended details of foreign intelli-

gence brought by the Africa, throw little light

vpon tlie progreas of the rumored movement in

France, pointing to the opening of the Southern

blociude. It is the vaguest of reports that any

ach movement exists ; and for the statement

that the Emperor iiaa decided to interpose as re-

quested oy the mill-owners of Hulhausen and

Boneo, there appears to be no authority at all.

the London ilfsreanti/e and Shipping Gazette, a

teadfiast,advocate of the policy of forcibly break-

ing the blockade, seizes the French rumor ss the

text of an article recommending England to unite

t once vrith the French Emperor in liis reported

^designa. Tlie latest information in regard to" the

anq)ean expedition to Mexico indicates an aban-

donment of the indenpedent Spanish measure
;

and a coalition of -the Kree Powers-

Ithe London Timet corfespoi dent at Paris

estimates that the moderate policy of the

XngUsh Ministers has been over uled by France
and Spain, who propose to eflect i radical change
in the Mexican Government, and report has it'

that it is proposed to solve an EurcpVan and Amer-
ican difficulty at the same time bySsferine-the

lieritage of the Aztec monartlis to Francis II

IheMeposed King of Naples.
'

Little advance in the cause Of cotion proiUic-

<ionis reported in our European fiics. At the

great Bussian fair of Nicijni-Novgorod this year'

the usual invoices of American cotion, withheld

t>y the rebellion, have been replaced by very prom.

ising samples raised in Central Asia Khokawl

and Khiva. The London Times speaks of this

aew field as hopefuL From the African coast il.c

accounts are not so. The Wcsieru Afrkitn

fleroW thinks no'.hing can be done wiihjut capi-

Cal, and i;7ri.is thai tiic English pruuiuiers A Uu

eottan cultant. MitM anair that

raqnidta.
'

^

.'.

OnrlataMaMMaliMBFartnasHoDToeara .o

the aftaraowt f Thnn&y, at which time the

weatliatwta moat &vorable for eompleting tke

prepantiOns for the monster naval expedition.
The armed Teasela and transports had all arrived
in Hampton Boads, and nearly everything waa in

"diness for departure. A definite idea ot the

magnitude of the expedition may be gathered
fiom the letter of our special correspondent who
ccompanies it, and from the information in refer-

ence to it which we have collated &om various

sources.

We have received further Interesting particu-
I>r of the attack of ZoLUOomB on Camp Wild

Cat, about forty miles below Camp Dick Bobinson
wliich has already been briefly noticed. Zoui-
oonsB's force numbered 6,000 infantry, 1,600

cavalry, and one battery of artillery. The first

attack waa made about U o'clock in the forenoon,
at two points, and was gallantly repulsed by the

National troope under Cols.OABitABD and Sobar.
Another attack was made about 1 o'clock in the

afternoon which waa also repulsed, and a scatter-

ing fire waa kept up tmtil 3, when ZoLLicoms
drew off. The National forces numbered only

3,000, but they had a decided advantage in the

position, and were probably much stronger

numerically than ZoiXNorRB had supposed, aa

the position had been but recently strengthened.

An item of Western news, which we have not

received by telegraph, is the capture, a fortnight

since, at Chelsea, Butler County, Kansas, by Capt.

P.G. D. HoKXOic, ofa train of 21 wagons,42S cattle,

26 ponies and 35 prisoners. The train was on its

way from Pike's Peak to the Cherokees, who se-

ceded some weeks ago. Capt. Uobton handed

over his prize to Major Cloud, at Fort Leaven,

worth.

The Alia Califomian of Oct. 2, notices the re-

ceipt of orders by Gen. StrilNiB to dispatch at

once to the East the entire force of regulars on

the P^icific coast. This force numbers 3,200 men.

It will take a month to collect it from its scat-

tered posts. Volunteer forces are to garrison the

forts from which they are withdrawn.

Senator Wileinson, of Minnesota, has written

a letter explaining his position on the question of

negro emancipation. He thinks that we have

temporized with this issue long enough, and

warmly approves Fbemomt's proclamation.

The proceedings in the case of the privateer

Savannah, were continued yesterday in the Cir-

cuit Court. But one witness was examined.

Most of ths time was occupied in citing au-

thorities.

The trial in Philadelphia of Waltbb W. Smith,

one of the crew of the late privateer Jeff. Davis,

captured on board the Enchantress, was con-

cluded yesterday, and resulted in his conviction

of the crime of piracy. The Jury was out but

half an hour.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship City of Baltimore, which left

Liverpool on the 16th and Queenstown on the
17th mst., passed Cape Race last evening on her

way to this port. Her advices are four days later
than those by the Africa, which has arrived
here. The Liverpool Cotton Market is reported to
be considerably excited, and sales were heavy, at
another advance of id.<2>id. The Breafistufifs
Market was also excited, and prices were higher,
both in Liverpool and London. Provisions con-
tinued somewhat dull.

The Pacific Telegraph was completed to San
Francisco on Thursday, and messages now pass
freely between New.York amd that distant point
on the Pacific coast. The first dispatch sent over
the line was from Stephen J. Field, Chief Jus-
tice of California, to President Likcoln. Among
those transmitted yesterday was one from H. W.
Carpenter, President of the California State
Telegraph Company, to J. H. Wade, President ot
the Pacific Telegraph Company, and another from
the Mayor of San Francisco to Mayor Wood.
We have news from San Francisco to the after-

noon of the 19th inst., telegraphed from Great
Salt Lake City, the Pony Express having passed
through there on the 24th. The market for gen-
eral merchandise in San Francisco is repoiteil to
be e.xcited. The money market was easy. 'Ihere
was again some agitation in reference to

danger to treasure shipments from privateers,
and there vjas smne talk of peiitioHiag the Gov-
ernment to allow a war-steamer to convoy the

Aspinwall steamers. The Supreme Court had de-

cided, in reference to the Lune Point case, that
the owners of the Point where, it will be recol-

lected, the Government desire to construct a fort
were not bound to accept the award of the jury,
12.5,000, for the reason that a larger sum had

once been ofierei! by the Government. Gen. Scm-
NKE was to leave San Francisco in the steamer of
tiie 21st v.iih nine companies ol regulars and one
thousand stand of arms.

The People's Union Nominating Convention
met again last evening at the Cooper Institute,
and after substituting the name of EmrArn Col-
lins for that of Dr. Scinr.Mf;R on the list of nomi-
nees for Coroners, ratitied the whole County
ticket, including Aerah.v^ R. Lawrence, Jr., for

District-Attorney. A grand Union Ratiticalion
Mass Meeting, to sustain the State and County
nominees and platform of this organization will
be held on Monday evening next at the Cooper
Institute. Hon. Nathaniel WdLFE, of Ken-
tucky, has consented to remain over and address
tlie assemblage. He will be accompanied by Hon.
Daniel S. Dickinson, and several other popular
speakers.

In the law column will be found the opinion of
Justice Leonard, a Special Term of the Supreme
Court, in the action brought to recover back the
amount of certain illegal assessments voluntarily
paid, and which has been once or twice stated in
the Times. The will of Mart H. Greenway, now
admitted to probate, leaves $200 to the First So-

ciety of the New Jerusalem of this Cit}-, and $100
to the American Swedenborg Printing and Pub-
lishing Society. The will of Sobdtler Living-
ston, one of the old merchants of New-York, was
also admitted, but made no bequests of public in-

terest.

The Stock Market opened steady yesterday
forenoon, and prices were fairly supported until

the Second Board, when the sales were ^rs^ ^
cent, lower : New-York Central 77J ; Missouris

43i ; U. S. 6's, 1881, 93| V cent. Exchange 107i
aiOTifpcent.
Thebusiness in Flour, yesterday, was moderate,

though prices were essentially unchanged. Wheat
and Corn were cheaper and less active. Oats were
depressed and a shade lower. A good inquiry pre-
vailed for Barley, Hay, Tallow, Tobacco, Hides
and Sole Lv;;ither. The transactions in Groceries,
Provisions. Oils, Metals, Cotton, Hemp, Fruit, Can-
dles, Naval Stores and PoreigirLiquors were re-

stricted. Whisky was in fair request. The
changes in other branches of trade were not im-
portant.

A Jog to John Bull's Memory. The Brit-

ish Government complains that British sub-

jects are arrested here on charge of aiding the

rebellion, and are not released on habeas cor-

pus. We have a note from Sir. Charles Phil-

lips, of Malone, Fiankliii CourHy, reminding,
us thafduring the Canadian rebellion in I8;;7,

scons of American citizens were tlirov u into

pris( II at Toronto, Montreal, and all along the

fior.iier, and many of them without the

tlii;littst su:pi(ion of having been In any
way c(iniir:.t(d with the rebellion. Mr.
PniLi.irs hinisclf was thus arrested and
was conii;, cd for tiMetn days in Toronto,
v/'.ien l.t ha^: not i

xj^rc. .?cd, cillicr by word or
ill od. ihe ^li^:l!(,sl pi)-sible .Nymijathy with the
u-.K-l ;;. -J

l'.i;^'l-:n! acltd llien lH)0!l'tUe

Uw or MV-ftiiM, vild nelfter ^S^bl*tir^
JK". treMiw, laws, nor iiqiaiiiv lae, waa per-
mitted to stand in the way of whaterer waa
eaaantial to her own safety. Shflmtut allow
na to follow her exam^ now.

The Aflair on the ITpper Potonac.
The repnlae of the National tioopa that oc-

curred Bear Leesburgh, on Monday, has l>een

followed by the entire withdrawal of our aimy
firom the "Virginia side in that vicinity. Prepa-
rations were made for throwing tlie entire di-

Tisions of Oens. Stohx and .Bahks across the

river, to hold the position from which our

troops had been driven ; and several thousands
had been crossed in pursuance of that plan,
wheirthe matter was reconsidered, and every

man^yond the river was ordered back. The

recrossing was effected in the face of the en-

emy, without loss.

The rapid rising af the Potomac in coiise-

qnence of recent rains, and the increased dif-

ficulty ofcommanding the crossing, for either

advance or retreat, is said to have induced

this change. We must conclude the move-
ment to be a wise one, thongh W0-cannot but

regret the necessity for it. If we Icnew what

precise object was intended to have been ac-

complished by the crossing, we should be bet-

ter able to appreciate the importance of the

retrograde movement. It seems probable,

however, from the statement that the advance

was not made in pursuance of Gen. MoOlil-
lan's orders, tliat it had no essential connec-

tion with any general movement of the anny.
We took occasion, a few days since, to

caution the public against over-confident

anticipations of success, and against undue

discouragement in case of failure. The

warning, it seems, did not come too soon.

The fortunes of war are proverbially uncer.

tain, and the most elaborate and costly

preparations are often defeated by accidents

of the most trifling kind. It is very evident,
from the accounts that have reached us, that

the mistake made at Edwards' Ferry was in

not being correctly informed as to the strength
of the enemy. Our troops expected to encoun-

ter only four or five hundred men, and plunged

headlong into the midst of as many thousands.

Whether they had been misled by false in-

formation, or simply lacked any information,

is of little consequence. It is clear that here

is a defect to be remedied. Less reliance must
be placed on the pretended fugitives, black

and white, who come into our camp probably
in the service of the rebels and for the express

purpose of deceiving us. A favorite device of

the enemy is. to conceal his troops in the

woods, for which the whole country in Vir-

ginia is admirably adapted ; so that it is al-

most impossible to estimate their strength un-

til it is revealed by an actual engagement.
There is no way of effectually remedying this

but by reconnoissances inforce. These must
be more frequent and more thorough than

they have been hitherto.

The affair at the Ferry is not wittiout its

consolations. Our men fought bravely and
with a steady tenacity against great odds,
which speaks well for their ability to become

good soldiers. They are not to blame for

having been beaten : that, with the force

against them, could not have been
avoided. And they have notliing to re-

proach themselves with in the man-
ner of their defeat. Their retreat did not

degenerate into a panic. One lesson, how-

ever, the Government should learn forthwith

from this affair. If our armies are to cross

rivers, they must have bridges. For an army
that is to operate across large streams a pon-
toon train- is as necessary as muskets or ra-

tions. When the French army before Ma-
genta came to the Po, they made a bridge in

an hour and a half by the side of the bridge of

BulTalora., where the stream was an eighth of

a mile in width, over which the army crossed

as rapidly as if it had been a turnpike. A
hundred boats were anchored side by side and
a floor of planks laid across them. The army
carried all these materials with them, and
could have done nothing without them. Have
we a pontoon train in our whole army ?

There is nothing that need be very discour-

aging in this affair. It will not interrupt any
general movement that Gen. McOlellan may
have in cdntcmplation, though it may possi-

bly demonstrate the necessity of a somewhat
different distribution of his forces. But it is

much better to have learned this lesson thus

in advance, than during a general action.

Like the Bull Run battle, this is a serviee-

able reconnoissance for McOlellan.

Swindlins Secessionists in Grief.

A very large class of Southern rebels, whose

activity and vehemence in behalf of secession

did much to accomplish the success of the

cause, are waking up to a most startling and

painful disappointment in the operation of the

Sequestration act of the Confederate Congress-
It is the debtor class we speak of those who
were owing various amounts of money, large
and small, to citizens of the Northern States,

which it was inconvenient to pay. War, it

was foreseen, would extinguish all business

relations between the North and South, and

destroy the ability, if it did not forfeit the

right, ofthe Northern creditor to coerce the pay.
ment of debts owed by people in the South. The
amount of Southern indebtedness to the North

is enormous. It has been the chronic relation

of the two sections to each other that of

creditor on the one side, and debtor on the

other. The balaniie has been for many years,

and was at the beginning of secession, and is

now, hundreds of millions of dollars in fevor

of the North. Secession was considered a re-

spectable dodge for repudiation. It cloaked,

under the garb of "
loyalty to the South,',' the

private dishonor of swindling one's creditors-

It promised relief from pressing obligations'

and a rich reward in the private appropriation
of the merchandise of Northern men incau-

tiously credited to Southern dealers.

There were some honorable exceptions to

this Southern view of the subject. I5ut they

were so few as only to prove the general rule.

Perhaps one debtor in twenty in the South

tried to pay his balances to Northern mer-

chants and manufacturers, after the work of

secession was begun. A few of these cases

^'ot into print, and were spoken'of as remark-

able instances of honesty. And they were

really observable in a country where the hon-

<)r;'.b!e observance of obligations was so nearly
extinct. The great mass of Southern debtors

supposed themselves too smart for any such

old-1'atliioncd. hum-drum mode ofsettling their

Northern accounts. Many procured warning
orJcrs from Yiii'.ar.i.;: Coiiimittecs to be

erred on jOwiiMiiHi fot j^ jNgr, ttd fiite

^*R>to hypoeiltioa^>tairleitHriMir endiT

tots, proteatiog itoi ngM j^.tbveireiiai-

Btance.BiidtheiigreatMaxMjrta^. Muir
others took the more impnjent aainam hra-

est course of sending inaultlng eooananica-
tions to those wlio had confided in their honor,

openly avowing that they would never pay a
cent of their indebtedness to " Black Bepobli-
can creditors." These dishonest men, (and
their name was legion,) thought they were

making a clean steal of it. They expected
their cheatings of Noithem creditors to be

private gains, relieving them of the burden of
their outstanding notes, and contributing to

swell the bulk of their private fortunes, and
to increase the importance of their families.

Hence they were rabid Secessionists ^valiant

in defiance of the North loud-mouthed in

cursing the Union unsparing in their curses
of the mercenary, money-loving Yankees.
But the Confederate Congress haa put a

rope round the neck of all these rasMls and

brought them up with a sharp turn. They are

required to render an account ofall the money
they owe to Northern creditors and pay the

same into the Confederate Treasury I This is

certainly an entertainment to which they had
not invited themselves. They cannot escape.

They have been too loud-mouthed and boast-

fiil of tiie amounts of their wicked gains from

confiding Yankee creditors, and their debts

will be proved if they dare deny them. The

consequence is a universal cry for relief.

In Georgia, ^^re the strongest opposition

to the RichmonoGovemment is growing up,
the State ConveMon has been invoked in be-

half of the debtor class, and resolutions

have passed tliat b<Jdy
" recommending that

the payment of debts sequestered be not re-

quired during the war ; that claimsfor indem-

mttf and indebtedness due at the South be al-

lowed as a set-off; that the Courts be em-

powered in certain cases to modify the retro-

active effect of the bill."

It will go hard with the repudiating rascals

if, under some of these clauses, Vasy be not

able to swindle the Confederate States Treas-

ury, Jirr. Davis and Secretary Mimhinokb
must look out

The Great Naval Expedition.
We publish this morning, from our corre-

spondents, a very full account of the great
Naval Expedition, which has at last left An.

napolis, and is on its way to some part of the

Southern coast Its destination remains, as

. yet, a profound secret, and probably will so re-

main until it is revealed by the blow'which it

proposes to strike. There are in the expedition

thirty-one large transport vessels, convejring
over 12,000 troops, with all their arms, pro-

visions, <kc., sixteen steam gunboats, with

eight or ten other vessels of war, carrying in

all about 400 guns. It is in every respect a

most powerful and admirably organized expe-

dition, and but for accidents which caimot be

foreseen, it will unquestionably render very
essential service to the Union cause. It is

under the command of able and experienced

officers, and the troops embarked are among
the best in the volunteer army.
One feature of this expedition is that about

a thousand negroes accompany it, being main-

ly those who Iiave come into Fortress Monroe
from the neighboring districts of Virginia-

They are to be employed mainly in throwing
up intrenchments. This is the first instance,

we believe, in which this class of people have

formed any part of an operative force
; they

will, without doubt, be found highly service-

able.

To obviate criticism, we may state here

that this publication of the departure and

composition of the expedition is made Avith

the knowledge and assent of the proper au-

thorities. ITiat any injury can result from
it^

it is simply absurd to suppose. It will reach

its destination, wherever that may be, long in

advance of this intelligence and even if it

did not, there is nothing in regard to its char-

acter and strength which it would do the

enemy the slightest good to know. If they
knew the point at which it is directed the

case would be different but as long as this

has been kept an absolute secret, and they
are left solely to their conjectures, they will

find it difTicult to make adequate preparations
to meet it.

Gen. Fremont's Case A Dangerous and
Unwise Movement.

We abandon tlie attempt to ascertain

whether Gen. Fremont has been removed from

his command or not. Every day brings from

Washington a contradiction of the previous

day's report. The Government does not seem
inclined to favor the public with any authentic

information on the subject, and we are tired

of dealing with reports which mislead the

community, and excite resentments which can-

not but be highly injurious to the public good.

Gen. Fbeuont is still in command of the West-

em Department, in the field at the head of

his troops and ih active pursuit of the rebels,

who, at the last advices, did not seem in-

clined to be overtaken.

We have very freely e.xpressed our censure

of various matters connected with Gen. Fbe-

mont's action, which seemed to rcqaire it ;

but we have been equally explicit in pointing
out the injustice and Impolicy of superseding
him by any summary process, in his present

position. We do not believe that he has been

superseded ; nor that he will be until he has

had time to finish the specific work in which
he is now engaged. There is not a more just
and upright man in the Union than President

Lincoln, nor one from whom Gen. Fbemont

or any other General has less reason to fear

a hasty or unfair judgment. Mr. Lincoln has

the sole responsibility of acting in this case,

and he will appreciate its importance too

highly to act with rashness or from any other

motives than a profound conviction of the

good of the country.

Meantime, we see in sundry quarters indi-

cations of a very dangerous spirit on this sub-

ject. The Oswego Times announces that
" several prominent gentlemen in different

parts of the State have been in correspond-

ence," with a view of holding a mass State

Convention to sustain Gen. Fbehont "
against

the interference of the Secretary of War."
The people," says the Oswego Times,

" wUl
stand by our military commanders." That
should depend and will depend on the fidel-

ity of our military commanders to the Govern-

ment and to their own oaths. We trust that

the Times is not prepared to countenance

anvthing like usurpation on the part of any

r removal
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ftctoty- If any anch apMt la |obi^i|^
aged, and any such poUcy aetedoa,ira^i^ a Teiy speedy temUnatioB of the war in
Ote complete victory of the Sonttum Statea-
Secession has no more efficient allies than
men who would inculcate disaffection at home
and excite collision between officers of the

army and the Government which they serve. -

The Tirnu appeals to the loyal Press and
" Shall thiaConvention be held?" We

vote No I It cannot do any good, and is

almost certain to do very aerioas and possible
fatal ham to the common cause. Without
confidence in the GovemmeBt and a loyal ac.

quiescence in ita action, we have not the

slightest prospect of succesa in cmshing this

rebellion. The Government may make mis.
takes it would be a miracle if it did not ;

but these mistakea cannot be corrected, nor

the Government guided aright in time of war,
by mass meetings convened in the interest of

individual officers. The great thing requisite
in the Administration in the present ciisia ia

f^^ergy, hearty earnestness in the prosecn-
tion of the War. That may be infnsed into it

by meetings of the people ; but the conduct
of the war, ^the

'

appointment assignment
and displacement of officers, must rest sole-

ly and exclusively with the Executive De-

partment of the Government Any interfer-

ence with|lt any attempt to override or

overrule it, can only weaken the Govern,

ment by weakening that public confidence

which is essential to its support
We trust that, for the present, at all events.

Gen. FBEHnaT will not be disturbed in his

command
; but we trust still more eamesUy

that whatever may be done in fbia respect, no

loyal man will dream for a moment that he
can serve the country by fomenting disaffec-

tion with the Government.

Progress of tHe Telecntph The Atlantic

and Pacific United.

The work of carrying westward the trans-

continental telegraphic line has progressed
with so little blazonment, that it is with

almost an electric thrill one reads the worda
of greeting yesterday flashed instantaneously
over the wires direct from California. Tne

magnificent idea of joining the Atlantic with

the Pacific by the magnetic wire is to-day a

realized fact. New-York, Queen of the Atlan-

tic, and San Francisco, Queen of the Pacific,
are now united by this noblest symbol of our
modem civilization.

It is not likely that New-York will repeat
over this news the wild effervescence it dis-

played four years ago, on the occasion of the

Cable Celebration, when Cvatrs the Great rode
tn open chariot up Broadway, buried amid
flowers, and borne on the voices of half a mil-

lian vociferous worshippers, and the mtmici-

pal temple was made a bonfire of in its honor.

But an equal marvel is now quietly donei

without fuss or flummery an accomplished
fact a conquest of creative civilization. Be-
tween New-York and San Francisco there lie

three thousand miles : so that ifwe liave not

actually put a girdle round the earth, we at

least have a continuous stretch of telegraphic
wire round an eighth of the girth of the globe.
If there is ever to be electric cmnmunica-
tion with Europe, it will be by imitating the

splendid example the United States has thus

given in our trans-continental line. The
bubble of the Atlantic submariiie line has

long* ago burst, and it is now seen to be

cheaper and more practicable to extend a
wire over five-sixths of the globe on land, than

one-sixth at the l>ottom of the sea. Already
our ally, Bussia, ,ha8 made great strides in

the establishment of a system of telegraphs

across her vast Empire in Asia. In the course

of a couple of years it is expected that unin-

terrupted electric communication will be es-

tablished between St. Petersburgh and the

Pacific ; they have then but to run the line

southward to join ours, aad the great feat is

accomplished.
It is easy for one to overlook the poetic

element in this great achievement, so accus-

tomed have we become to the telegraphic
marvel. But what genuine grandeur is there

in that wondrous line ! From the Hudson it

stretches gcross seven great and populous
Free States to the Missouri Kiver, a thousand

miles then across the Great Western Plains

amid solitude and savages to the Rocky
Mountains, as many leagues again then leap-

ing across the mighty chain of the Cordilleras

thence over hill and dale to the range of the

Sierra Nevada;, and from thence Westwaid
still to the waters of the Pacific and the City
of the Golden Gate till the two extremes of

the Continent are united by the meignetic

wire, and the dwellers by the Hudson hail the

settlers on the Sacramento.

The telegraph has had but a few years of

existence, and yet it is old enough to have
seen the rise and growth of that magnificent
Pacific State, which now by commerce and

immigration is establishing our solidarity with

the mystic mother, the Oriental World. Cali-

fornia splendid illustration of the creative

energies of Democracy to organize society,

prosperity and freedom taken, as it were, a
rib out of the Free States has proved herself

a loyal and loving helpmate in the cause of

the Bepublie. Nor is there any danger that

seated on the Pacific, with her face towards

Asia, the old traditions will die out and the

old affections grow old. For the magnetic
cord now links her in vital union with the

grand whole. Every pang and thrill which
the nation feels awakes sympathetic response
from her. What discord can there ever be

when we are thus united by the sublime

symbol of national life ?
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Coaaty aai JwlUUk L.
The foUowfaif list wOl Aom tha

didates and the oitaalaatiOBS wfclft !! j
and support them :

SBCBDV.
For this podtioa tkera an tn

Messrs. Wa. R. acswsat, Wa. II.

Lnoa, JosiAB W. Baowa atf Vmantacti, \

Ut. SnwABi is fha aninlaii r 1

Party and has no dbar tadanaiMat.
Hr.TvBBB is the aondnaa of flw

'

Democracy, mai is tadorsad by Am
craUc Aaaooiatton.
Mr. I.raa Is the nomtua of

Democracy, and liaa no other t
Mr. Baowa Is the ooniaaa at I

street (or Medical College) 1

tion, and is indorsed by ths C*if',
cuse) People's Vaioa.
Mr. Tdlti is the nominasof Iks

pie's Unioa ConTentlon, aad is tadtaoad Wt
man Uolon Leagoe, the Fifth.vaaas TfStgUk'
ion Conventioii, tlia Indepeadent TlBiaiwiii
St. Nlehoiss People's Vnioa Ceavwitaa.

DisnaoT-arfmRT.
For this oflea then ara tva

Msssn.>r.J. WAnaasai. A. Oal
Dons, Jaios M. SmiB. Jr., aad A. B. ]

Mr. WAnassxi is ths noodMS at l^
HaUD*!aoeraer,andisiiidiaad byflMl
Demberals and German r
Mr. A. O. Hall is the aaadma if fl :

Party, aad is indorsed by tta I

Peopis's Union (Syrscose) (

ers'Unlae.
Mr. J. T. Oena is the nooiass t itmWLl

People's naiOB Coaveaiiaa,
dorseaieot.

Mr. J. M. Sam is the
-

fiii aflto i

Vaion Lesfaa, and as yet ao athar sM. . p T ^ J, f^^ nnaiiaiis iif Om 1 ,
third-street People's Vnlon CoBTWHoa. aat to i-
dotsedbythe nftb-avcane --

iilil Tfa> tl^tm
tion.

'"
' ^

cororr oLaaa. -"fT-"--
Fortliiaoaee there an fomt caattlBlaa: jyib

HoxD, Haan W. Gsan, Eaasa T
OBLBAaas.
Mr.J. HoxnistbeBOBiaeeofflML

hr,
and is indorsed by the rnnpli'i Sdoa '.

tmrd'^treet Conventien, Tax-pavan' Vata^i
Fifth-avaone Uoioa.

^^
Mr. Kaiaanii Is the "~ ( Aa8L )

People's Union C<mvciitkio,aadhaaa
'

tion.
Mr. Garni is tlie nonlnea of flks

'

Democracy, and is indorsed by tlteMoaatt
mocracy. People's Unioa (Syiaeaae)

~

German Union League and ladepaadaat
Mr. LiauBL Bahos is the noadnee of 1

Union, and Is indorsed by sevenl ladapeadstt Wart
Union Associallons.

^ COBONXaS.
For the foui Coronerships, then an tweat]r4*a

candidates.
The following gentlemen have reedved tlM Tsb-

many nomlnatioDS: A. R. Jaodiak, Es. S. MoCsb-
BILL, Abtbost EioiHon and C. J. DuueaaatT.
Mr. JAoxiua is indorsed by ttie Flftii-Aveniia Oar-

man Union League and Independeat Democrats.
Mr. HoCoairaLL is indorsed l>y the German Ualoo

League, German Democrats and the Indepeadeat
Democrats.
Mr. EtcKHorF is indorsed by the German Demociatf

and Independent Democrats.
Hr. C. J. DoDO^BiT has no other nomination.
The foUowing gentlemen have received the RefmiK

lican nominations : Ekwass CoLLiifS, L. NtmuMMtJ.
W. ilAirsiT and H. B. Millau.
Hr. Collins is indorsed by the German Union Con-

rention,
Mr. Nachaich is Indorsed by the People's Union

Twenly-tUrd-street Convention, German Uaiaa
League, and Fifth-avenue Union Convention.
Mr. Rahbit is isdoised by the Twenty-tidrd-ili aal

People's Union Convention.
Mr. H. S. MiLLAsfi is indorsed by the FUlh-avenna

Union People's Convention, St. Nicholas People's
Union.
The following gentlemen have received flie Mosait

Hall Democracy nominations : Thob. A. Fxaais, J.
B. Wkiobt, Josh Galtin, H. Ucohis.
Mr. Ferbis is indorsed by the German Democrats^

People's Union (Syracuse) Convention and the Inito- .

peiiaeiit Democrats. Nnoe uf tfie other Mozart Hall
candidates have received any otner indorsements.
The People's Union (Syracuse) Convention hava

also nominated . McFaslass, F. L. Olmsiss' aad B.
M.DziT.
The Tax-payers' Union have nominated MABBa

Baisi, Jas. kixsiDi, Ctbds Rahsit and Hibbt M.
COBXH.
The St. Nicholas People's Union Convention liavc

also nominated T. M. Halstss, JosBm Shiih aad
Wm. M. TsaaiLTX. ,
The People's Union Twenty-tliird-street Conven-

tion liave also nominated Wa. Soaunaa and Jamm
WiLBBI.

SCFEKVISOB.
For this position there are four candidates, Emsa

F. PoBST, OsisoB Blobt, Isaac Coluab aad Oat.
KCSTXB.
Mr. Peast is the nominee of the Tammsny Dea

racy, and is parUy indorsed by the nf&'4
Union Convention.
Mr. Blobt is the noaiinee of tl>e Bepoblieaa Fartr,

and is indorsed by the Tweaty-thiid-street PeoplsPfe
Union Convention, Taz-payr^ Union, 8L Rlcliolas

People's Union Convenuon, German Union, and
partly by the Fifth-avenue Union Convention.
Hr. CoLBVAB is tlw nominee of the People's Unioa

Syracuse Conventtaa, and has no other InoorssMaaC
Hr. KtisTXB is the nominee of the Moaart HaU De-

mocracy, and is indorsed by the Germaa Oemocrals,
and Independent Democrats.

- JDDICIABT.

For Judge of the Supreme Court. Hon. T.: W.
Clsees has received the noatinatioB ot aUnutiajL
For Judge of the Court ol Common Pleas, Baa.

The Coming Election.

The approaching State election excites com-

paratively Uttle interest. Party feeling seems "mJjmISabd is the nomhiee of the Mozart HiJI

to be dormant in presence of the overwhelm- ! Democracy, and is indorsed by the Syracuse People's

IBA9T has received the nominatiena(a&

Mna-

Jobb E.

parties.
For the two Jadnahips of the

SAT HomiAB and L. B.Woosaon have receivi
nomination of ail parties except tbe Tammany HaU
Democrats and the IndependaotDemocnts, who liava
nominated C. L. Moiixll and Jaus M. BABSOoa.
For Judge of the Marine Coott tliere an tvaoaadl-

dates : RoBBBi A. Asams, E. L. HsAaaa,A. K. lUa-
HiBAH KxTCHDH snd Wa. H. Aaiaui. Mr.

Ababs is tlte nominee of the Kegobl^aa parO><
lias DO other indorsement except the Garaaa
League.
Mr. E. L. HBAaax is tbe nomiaee ot the Tamaway

Hall Democracy, and is indorsed by tlie Oermaa
Democrats.
Hr. Hatbabb is the

ing perils of the country, and the universal

desire of men of all parties is to throw the

whole moral weight of this great State in

favor of a vigorous, prompt and energetic

prosecution of the war. The People's ticket,

nominated at Syracuse, is regarded as the em-
bodiment of this sentiment, and will, there-

fore, according to present appearances, sweep
the State by a very large majority. There is

a taint of suspicion, to say the least upon
the Democratic ticket which has been nom-
inated in opposition : and tens of thousands
of staunch Democrats will ref:ije to vote it,

because (hey will not run the ri^k of being

Union Copventlon. _ ,

Mr. KxiOHiia is the nominee of the Tax-payeia

arty, and is indorsed by the TweDty-ihird-tre

People's Union Convention, Fifih-svenue Union aad

PSt. Nicholas People's Union Conventions.
The above comphses all the County candidatM^ta

nomination, thou^ It is not improbable tnat

will withdraw belore election day.

The People's Union NominatlBgCaav

BATIICATI0.V or ncU:TKASS-3lSStlSO,ne.

The above body assembled again at 8 o'clock,

yesterday evening, at the Cooper Institute.

In the absence of Mr. Wm. Tookbb, the regniar

Chairman, his place was fiUed by Hr. E. J. Bsora.

Themhiuiesofthe last meeting were read by the

Secretarv, Mr. BxAiTT, and adonted.

A report was made by the Committee to make ar^

raugcmeiite for a Ratification Meeting, to tlie eifeot

Mi um
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lb.M< ih* Cooper In-

KIm* ad plsee mott

and ware mual-

^kP'CS -'If^ *** fro* * Nln> DIWct
^^ttMapt.-WMIEIkW Anambly nomine* for that

^-ilKJ|tna aUaged, declined the nomi-

ijMf Kr. MeLson, the nonUnee of the

^
^, and havinf felled, asTet^to

tlM litter of Inqalrr addretMd to him, Mr
W Ito nzteaatk Ward, hadbMB dacldad

HH dalagatioB aa thair eudldate for tha

pe> aoiioa, this anailnatlnnmu accapted

liiiftllll ttWB * TMh SlatHet nld flut he

oaly oaa iNaent, and* did not like to

ta raapaMWUtr af ma]dn( a nominatloii,

-aaaa havttf yet'feaaa isad for the Tenth.
'Hakad OMoptDthegicat Ward Meeting held on
'TMiAar Biikt to Ma diatrlet, and had ditcoTered It to

'tak Ml a iianpla'a daiMnrtiatlni, bat a giasd tum-oat
of Ifaek*TelTlIle, who

Mr. Twaaa and one or two othen of that

Tiia dalagatloa would, howerer, meet nex*

Md til Am Taeaney.
Oawatlaa, tha nwlnitton was left in the hands of

'

<AaMt|allaB ftaaa the Tenth District.

Hm Chairman tkaa read a commanlcation, dated

OtbSB,Un,ltaBMr.jAiasH<i>aT, the nominee in

fcaTltllWdh Tllslili I. mllliil Tim his name, and
~ IMiiMMMiaa Mr. Mout. Upon motion, this letter

'. \naiaeetTad and laid upon the table, Mr. Miuu's
'

xaaaahelttsheld under advisement.'"
Mr. OuTBs rose to Inform the Conrentlon that he

^^^ with others of the Conference Committee, found

4hat ta eadcaToring to oblige ttieir Serman friends

flMT haa sraafcaned, instead of strengthening, their

im ticket, and he, therefore, suggested that the

fi of Mr. KnwAss Couins be substittued for that

l Dr. Souaina on the list of Coroners.

Mr. Amos J. Wiluamson Lntiraated that Mr. Colukb
had fcaily been the choice of the Committrc nil

alons, ana that it wasoniy through a contusion, tlie

causes of wtUch he explaineJ, thm Dr. Schirmer's ha'i

been reported. Collins had been the chutce of ali

parties, and with him on it the whole ticltet migtit
Mve been ratified at the Jast meeting.
Mr. OLtTxa's motion pais^ed by a large majorily, and

Mr. Collins was declareii to be the uuminue.
Hr. WAOass iiereupon mured that including the

of AnaABAH R. Lawrxxci, Jr., for District At-

. the whole County ticket lie now unanimousiy
rattHad, Capt. Toom having suggested the gener.-il

fona of the motion. Carried without a dis^entliig
Toice.

Captain Toon now morea, in conclusion, that the

araeadlng motion be reconsidered, and expressed a

Jtopa that the reconsideraiiun would be voted down.
Hli wishes were complied with, and the reconsidera-

Hoahtst.
Mr. DnaAnn, of the Committee on Organization,

aimoanced ttot tlhe Committee was ready to report,
aad only awaited tlte signature of the regular Chair-

aanta tha forms which were printed, and now on
haad for distribution. Jdr. Tccxsa, it was announced,
iroald be in town to-morrow, and the delegates could
a atttia Seoretanr's office for tfie forms.
Mr. Ouraa made a brief appeal in behalf of the

tiAat as ratUed, and at i\ o'clock the Conrention
attjeained, to meet again, at the same hour and place,
OB Tocsday eveniituc next.
ThaSatlsoatlon Meeting Committee held coufer-

aaea for soma time, and made preparations for the

daaaa^ration to be held at the Cooper institute nn

Manday eTenlnK, the 28th Inst., at which, Hon. Na-
Woua. of Kentucky, whose eitbrts in behalf

ofMa Union, in the Legislature of that State, have
aiaad him so wide a reputation, will be present, and

flattrar an address. Hon. Daxixl S. Diceiksox, Hon.
Hainr J. RAxvosm and Col. Tbomas F. Mxauuxs will

alaa ba among the speakers.

IHPWTANT FKOM IHISSOURI.

Moa's Rvtreat to Springfield Cut Off

by aiL Siegffl.

i Bikel Camp Broken Up at Buffalo iSills.

^
St. Loon, Mo., Friday, Oct.'3S.

A gentleman &om Gen. Sizgsl's advanced post

iqorta that 6n. Paicx had left Cedar County, and

waa retreating toward Greenfield,- Dade County.

flan.SnoBL'B adrance guard was near Bolivar, Tues-

day eraaing, and his main body^at Quincy. Gen.

liASO^ forces were at Osceola, and Gen. Stceois' en-

tire command was one day's march behind Gen. Sii-

^n. He was about aa far south as Gen. Paicx, but

aoaa twenty-five miles east, evidently aiming for

SfriagCeld to cut olf his retreat south, wniie Gen-

I only two days* march north of him.

. FaaaosT and Staff were at Pomme de Terre

BlTcr sit roufe for Quiacy, HTckory County, about

tUrty mUes south of Warsaw.

Gens. Qcma and McKiasisi's SivisiDns were

ortagtowards Warsaw.

San. Fen was marching on Leesvllle vii SedaUa

and Gen. Aiaon was at Warsaw.

The liridge at Warsaw was completed, and troops

mra to begin crossing Wednesday. It is tressel'

work, and not pontoon.

Tha gensiml belief among the officers at Warsaw
was that Gen. Fbigb could not get away, but would be

compeUad to tight or surrender.

A detachment of United States Cavalry broke up a

rebel camp at Buffalo Hills, ten miles from Cole

Camp Creek, Tuesday night, killing 17, wounding a

arge n&mber. taktaig M prisoners, a number of horses

nmmEBTiNO tobebels at pilot knob.
HuaQVAanif, Pnoi Kaoa, Mo., Friday, Oct. 25,

Col. BOTD, of the Twenty-fourth Uissoari Regi-

MBt, Commandant at this post, announces that the

pmdamation of Gen. Faaaosre is modified by the

Predilfiit, and declares that martial law will be rig-

Sdlr eolbreed la the Counties of Jefferson, St.

Fiaaeols, Washington and Ironton, and that aHper-
aiaa taken in arms against the Governraedt of {he

Ualtei^ Statea m an irregtilar warfare, or who may
be found to have participated in any manner in burn-

ing or otherwise injuring railroad or other bridges, or

cutting telegraph wire, or injuring any public prop-
erty, will be summarily shut.

Also, tiiat the sympathizers with the rebelion, who
are aonstantiy visiting the stations on the Miiuiitain

KaUroad, and giving infuimation to the rebels, will

hereafter be arrested and dealt with as spies.

IXFOBTAHT BEPORTS PROM ROLLA.

RoLLA, Mo., Thursday, Oct. 24.

Beports, which are regarded aa reliable, say

ftat all the bands of rebels which have been infesting

Ibe eaontry west of here are concentrating at Spring-

Add. Also, that a part of Pxicx's army had arrived

Ihere, and the balance was soon expected.

Another report, brought in by a' countryman, says

^atoidersiiave been issued from the rebels' head-

4{aartets requiring all the Texas troops to march to

Houston, the Arkansas ttoops to Little Rock, luid the

Mlasoailans to Camp Walker.

ABUTTAL OP THE KEYSTONE STATE AT
PHILADELPHIA.

Fhiladilphia, Friday, Oct 23.

The United States steamer Keystone State, Capt.
Boon, with the prize Satvot in tow, arrived at tlie

Mavy-yard at o'clock this evening. When off Hat-

toras, on Monday evening,'^e encountered a severe

gale, lasUng au Tuesday, during which the Keystone.
State separated from her prize, in charge of Lieut.

DeiAUSoa. The prize drifted to the westward and
be steamer to the eastward, separatiog them 176

miles before the steamer could go in search of her,,
tat when found she was steering a direct course.
Tlw Keytaiu State left here on the 19lh of July,

aadrtaoeflien has traveled i5,uoo miles, in search of
flw pirate Svnter. She arrived at Port-au-Spaln five

daya after the sumter left. The last place she heard
xd the pirato was at Surinam, where she was from the
lth of August till the 1st of September. The Key
Mteme State arrived there on the 19th of September
On Saturday she spoke the steamer nxr off

Charleston Haroor, ail well.

THE KANAWHA STATE ELECTION.
Wbuuxo, Ka., Friday, Oct. 2i,

Port^BT reporta from different counties she
'

4hat *DivtsteB" baa carried almost unanimous!

-na salto is Hot bill, owing to the prevalent distt

_-.- . DBATH OF OOlTmABSHALL.
BiLuaaa, Friday. Oct. S.

OA IflBMllii. of the Sevendt Maine, died

kmt1m*W Tt.tSi'"" 'e*er. He had heaa sick two
na n^netx started for Washiagton thlk

THE OrSILAIiK TELEIBKinK'

Convlctton vt tte Use to San
FraaciMs*.

'

is

A Hesage froa the Mayor of San Francisco to

tka Mayor of HevTork.

The following meaaage, received yesterday
afternoon, telli ita ewn story :

_ . Sui FaABCisoo, Oct 25.
Tk Mayer / iVrai-7ori :

Saa Francisco to New-Tork sends greetings, and
eongrattilates her on the conspletion of the enterprise
which connects the Pacific with the Atlantic. Hay
the proqwrity of both cities be increased therebr, and
the projectors of tlds important work meet with honor
and reward. H. F. TESCHEHACHER.

Mayor of San Francisco.

TH> OOHPLITION Or THX LINX.

Sah Fsahoisoo, Fridayj Oct 2S.

This completion of the last link of the American

Teiegranh, connects Cape Race with the Golden

Horn, traversing nearly S,000 miles with one contin-

uous wire, and bringing those two points within two

hours' telegraphic time of each other.

The next westward extension of the line will be by
the way of Behring's Strait to the mouth of the Amoor
River, to which point the Russian Government
is already constructing a line, commencing at Mos-
cow. This is the extension which Mr. P. D. Collius
projected, and has been for so long a time advo.
eating. The completion of the American telegraph
to the Amoor River will leave scarcely anything
further to achieve in telegraphic enterprise. It wiii
unite America with Europe, via Moscow, and, through
lines already bJl^lt or projected, with all the impor.
tant commercial points in China, India, Yeddo in

Japnn. and even Melbourne in Australia.
Sniie time ago the Russian Government told Mr.

CiL.. N3 that when the woiking of a line from St.
Louis to this city bee imo a fixed fact, they should
look upon that fact as proof of the practictibility of
the lit.e from thence to .Mo-cow, and would thence-
forth proceed more rapidly with their own line to the
Amoor. The proprietors of the Pacific line, having
been for some time convinced of the perfect feasibility
of Mr. CoLUKs' project, as w til as of its vast import-
ance to the whole commercial world, have become
much interested in the enterprise, and hence it is their
ioiention to push itforwaid with all practicable speed.
Mr. Collins is now at tlie eastward, whence it is his

inieniion, at no ilistaut day, to proceed to St. Peters-
burg, in the turther pursuit of his gigantic enterprise.
It is understood that the llussiaii Government have
already an agent in the Eastern States looking into
ihe worJiing of the Americtin telegraph system.
One very important feature in this project is the

fact that, when the line to the Amoor is finished from
both sides, the whole world will be in telegraph con-
nection, with but forty miles of submarine cable
across Behring's Strait.

PencJing the completion of the extension to the
Amoor, it is proposed lo establish at this port a line of
mail steamers to China and Japan, bringing the Ciii-
na mails and news to this city in twenty days. From
hence the news to be telegiaphed to "Mew-York or
Cape Race, so as lo reach Euro.oe in advance of the
dispatches sent via the Red Sea rjule.

St. Josefh, Friday, Oct. 2S.

The Pacific Telegraph was completed to San
Francisco yesterday, and was in fine working order
last evening. The first through message transmitted

over the line is from Stepuen J. Field, Chief Justice

of California, in tlie absence of the Governor, to

Abbabah Lincoln, President of the United States.
In consequence of the line being closed east of here

before we received notice of the line working last

night, we were obliged to hold tiie message, with

others, over night. 'The enterprise is a complete suc-

cess.

Press dispatches and private business fo'Vifarued

from here up to 12 o'clock last night, were laid before

the public in California this meriting.

Clxvilaks, Friday, Oct 2S.

The following message, from H. W. Carpex-
Tsa, President of the California State Telegraph
Company, was received he'e to-day :

Sak Feancisco, Friday. Oct. 25.

To J. H. Wade, President of (At Pacific Telegraph Co.:

We greet you across the Contir.frnt. You beat

us by a day or two, but we forgive you, and for it re-

ceive our congratulations.
H. W. CARPENTER.

THE IRISH BR1G.1DE.

Affairs at Fort Schuylei Review- of the Brigade

by Acti.ig Biig.-Gn. Miagh.'..

From Our Own Correspondent.
FoEl SCHDTLIB, Friday, Oct 25, ISSI.

To-day we have had a grand review and, to-

day, for the first time, we have been formally reiJuced

to the stricter discipline of mart-al law or, rather, to

the sterner necessities sf a military life. We have
had a visit from the Acting Brigadier, Cot Meaouek.
He was received by our men witli fervid acclama-

tions, and returned tlieir applause gallantly. The
officers were, at his suggestion, assembled in one of

the most spacious rooms in the fort, and accommo"
dated with a couple of camp sioois. Thee men,
numbering nearly 100, answered to their names as

they were oalled olf the rolls of the five regi-
ments in succession made their suggestions, and,
with the utmost warmth, received his remarks
of congratulation, of encouragement, and of
advice. The men, numoering some 1,400. or
thereabouts, were must*;red in in the square within
the lortress walls, and addressed by the General in a
neat and elfective speech. He assured them thut the
drafts through the casements, to which at night they
were subjected, would be stojiped by wooaen par-
titions; that every possible means should be taken to

provide for the general comfort ; and that no effort
would be spared lo make the llngade the best fed,
and the best clothe-l, and, so far as its higher wants
that is, the opportunities oi'atten Jiiig to religious duty
were concerned, one of the b-ist-regulatedand int>st

amply provided in the Gran'4 Array oi the Union.
This w as cheered to excess, witn a "

tiger" for Gen^
MXAGHEE.

E\ery man, whether officer or private, was prohib-
iied by a general ofi^er {No. 10) from leaving the fort
without a pass from the coinmand<uit, and this restric-

tion was ooservedto the ver>' letter.

Many a poor fellow, enlisted in the Brigatif , and
quietly enjoying his otium cum dignitate at home in
the City, went up yesterday to Fort Suhuyler to grat-
ify an unhappy curiosity, --.nJ on atlemj-ting lo return
was met by the solemn a'iinonitioii,

" If you take an-
other step I'll run the oatinet Ihroo ye."
At all events, after many incidents that, if I were

not a cool historian, might, in the relation, be deemed
beneath the dignity of sober truth, the boys who were
fortunate enough to obtain passes reached New-York
it^ood order, good spirits, and wlien there, took the
first and most lavoral)le occasion to obtain what they
had been unable topri:)urfc from the time they had left

it
*

good cheer."

MKfiTlNO or THE FRIENDS UF THE IRISH RBIOADE.

The gentlemen, mercantile and otherwise, who
have exhibited so friendly an interest in the. new
Irish Brigade, met again last night at the Astor House
and transacted considerable business. A number of
C ommlttees were appointed to take charge of the dis-

bursements of clothes, monev. &c., and additional
contributions were ma<ieto the general fund.

Among the gentlemen present were Hon. C. P.

Daly, Col. T. F. Meagher, Josei.h . Stuart, Esq.,
(Chairman,) John T. Doyle, Es<i., (Secretarv,) Messrs.
A. Bell, D. Devlin, J. Donnelly, Malcolm Campbell,
R. O'Connor, J. B. Fogarty, Dr. McDonald, John
O'Rourke, Caot. Hawks worth, and others. The
utmost unanlniity prevailed, and the deteniiination
was expressed to sustain the Brigade at every cost.

(k.
Fremont Auti-UoTornmcnt Deraonanration.

FTm the Ostcego Commercial Times. v

We learn that several prominent gentlemen in

different parts of the Stafe have lately been in corre.

epandenoe, with a view to ihe holding of a Mass Con-

vention of the people of tills State at either Syracuse
or Utica, for the purpose of sustaining Gen. Jomt C .

FsKHOHT and the principles set forth in ills proclama-
Son. We also learn that Senator Colvih, of Albany,
a life-long D.emocrat, but a patriot whose devotion to

his country is above all party ties, has consented to be

present as one of the speakers. Other proqiinent
gentlemen will take part in the Convention.
We have been requested to submit the matter to the

consideration of the Press of the State, and we most

gladly do so. The interference of Secretary Cameron
m the If/fairs of the Western Department bis repudia-
tion of necessary contracts tor the army his refuMd

t/pBy the officers of Fkemohi's appointment his

6rder to suspend the fortiflcatlons at St Louis and a
general system of throwing obslacies in the way of
Gen. FsEHOKT, which seems to be the settled pelicy
of the War Departmen have thrown the aUslrs of
Missouri into confusion, weakened the pubiia
credit, threatened to stop enlistments andendan-

aered
the success of the National cause. Under

lese circumstances, it is proper ttiat the people
should u>ak ,ln a voice not to be misunderstood.
They uiiil stand by our military commanders; the
jealou^es of the Blaibs or the Cahuohs mast not be
penvitted to jeopardize the great cause in which we
are engaged. Plain people believe that we are fight-
ing with. straws, until we adopt the policy of Gen.

nmon in otteriyeoidtaoatlni tha nnparty. slave or
etherwlae, of every. reSal who daiaa to rUMblsrad
aads agunat car country and lier flag- It is tarn*

oautJkiiiir should te dm* ? We have thrown tufts of
grass long enongii; let ua now fry what virtue there
isinstosea.
What say our brearen of the leyal Prea. Shall

this Convention be held t

THE PBI?ATEEK SATANMH.

Doenments and Anthoritiei in the Case

Fiogreit of the Trial.

^-

i^ssi^^ mmiTrT'

UNITED STATES CXHCDIT COUBT.
Hltoz JndsM KatauimadaUpasB.

TBIBD DAT.

^Tlie proceedings in thia caae' were continued
yesterda]^ As on the previous days, a large number
of listoners were present, and evinced a lively interest

throughoot the triaL

Mr. BsAST, for the prisoners, stated that two of his
clients Richard Palmer and Alexander Cold were
indisposed, and asked that they might be relieved
from remaining in Court during the entire day.
Judge NiLsoa suggested that the Marshal should

provide a room to which the prison^ might retire.

Mr. Brady assented to this arrangement
Mr. Sullivan, fur defence, took it for granted tliat

before the close of Thursday's proceedmgs It was
understood that the ordinances of the different States
were considered as in evidence, without being read.
Mr. Evarts, for the prosecution, presumed that no

document oSered in evidence would bear a later date
than that upon which the commission was issued.
Mr. Sullivan, for defence, read extracts from the"
Correspondence between the South Carolina Com

missioners and the President of the United Stales," in
order to show the position taken by the Government
in reference to the war. The document was dated
Dec. JO, 1860, addressed to President Buchanan, and
signed John B. Floyd, Secretary of War. It em-
braced Floyd's resignation as Secretary of War, and
tiie acceptance of tlie same by the President. The
correspondence between iMajor Anderson and Gov.
Picltens, relating lo he firing upon the national ves-
sels, by permission of the latter, and tlie

course to be pursued, indicated by the for-

mer, in case, the act was repeated, was
also riled. Tiie Inaugural Address of President
Lincoln, showing what degree of power would be ex-
ercised and nnUer what circumstances, was also
quoted, likewise the President's speech to the Vir-

Snia
Commissioners. The Proclamation of Jefi'.

avis, ciateit April 17, relating to letters-of-marquc,
and an act "recognizing Ihe existence of war be-
tween llie United States and the Cuntederaies States,"
indicating the process ot taking prizes, and tlie ccn-
deiniiatiou of the property, was also referred to by tlie

counsel lor delence.
Mr. .^ullivan here Introduced documents including

the letter-of-niarque given lo Capt. Baker ali of
which wore found on board the Savamiafi, and stated
that their liistory consisted of having been captured
by a United States otiicer from on board the aavan-
nah, and given- over to the District-Attorney, in whose
possession they were when handed to the counsel tor
delence. The condemnation of the Savannah as a
prize was founded principally upon these uocu-
ments. cThe leiter-of-maniue was here read and
oflered in evidence.] The counEcl proceeded to read
extracts from "Jeff. Davis' InstrucUons to Priva-
teers," relating to the tenor of the commission and
the Act or tlie Southern Congress concerning the
same, and relating to prizes, and prize goods, a copy of
which document was to be "constantly kept invii-w
of the privateer." The treatment lo oe observed to-
wards prisoners was also specified in the document
The "

Message of President Lincoln," dated July 4,

11^61, and read at the extra session of Congress, and
the "

Message of President Buchanan," dated Dec. 3,
1&60, and read at the regular opening of Congress, re-

lating to the laws governing Slavery in the Territories
and elsewhere, were quoted by the counsel. Tlie
Queen of England's proclamation was also referred to.
Mr. Evarts submitted that the document was not

admissible, but subsequently assented to its admis-
slim provisionally.
Mr. Brady, for defenpe, stated that the proclamation

related to the conduct ot Brstish subjccLs engaged in
the war on either side, ana was without much im-
portance.
Mr. Sullivan next quoted from the Emneror Na-

icon's Proclamation, dated June 11, lljOl.' The in-
st.-uinen: directs the Emperor's su'ojects to "observe
a perfect neutrality between the contending parlies,"
and declares that no vessel-ol-war or privateer of
either of the contending parties would be allowed to
enter or stay as prizes in the French ports longer than

twoiity-four hours, except in cases of absolute delay.
The articles of capitulation, at the surrender of the

fcrt at Hatteras Inlet entered mto between Fiag-
otBcer Strlngham and Gen. Butler on the part of the
United States, and Samuel Barron and others on t.'ie

part of the Confederate States, were next introduced,
Mr. Evarts understood those articles to be aconvcn-

tion between the two military authorities.
Mr. Brady read ;m article from a Charleston paper,

giving a notice of the sale of the Joseph, she having
been captured on the high seas by the armed schooner
Savanroh, in command of Thomas 11, Baker. Mr.
El ad y also read an advertisement from the same pa-
per lo show that the Southern Confederacy iiad a
jtidicial system under their own Govcrnmtnl.

tSejilf Ti^t^'H^nsj of the Harriet Lane, was the only
wime.ss fwr.'.i'neu yesi.;r3ay. He deposed, that when,
he was at Htimptoh Roads he saw' vessels coinu Jo',vii

from Norfolk with the llag of truce and the ConteJe-
rale flag dying ; had seen the United States flag and
the llag of truce flying from our vessels ; he ituew
roihing a^out an exchange of prisoners.
The District-Attorney said he had no rebutting evi-

dence to produce.
Mr. Lobs, tor the defence, suggested that, if the

opposing counsel would give their authorities, tliey

(the delence) would be able to lay their views beiore
the Court separately, and divide the labor of summing
up.
Mr. Evarts said he would have no objection if he

had been prepared for the same. He relied mainly
on the acts of Congress uf 1790 and lt)20. For the au-

thorky on the question of the ingredients of the
crime of piracy he would not refer to any author not
familiar to the Court
Judge Nelson .said the counsel /or the prosecution

shnuUl give all the authorities they intended to rely
upon, so that bo question would a rise hereafter.
Mr. Evarts signified his assent, and referred to

East's Pleas to the Crown, page 7U, in regard to tiie

definition of treason and piracy, as qualified by the
influence brought by force, or the stale of the jiopu-
lalion by which the alleged prisoner is summoned.
On the question of fear or intimidation, he referred
to 1st Hawkins' Pleas to the Crown, where it was
laid down that it was not necessary to relate

the actual intimidation in the Indictment, or
tD prove it on the trial. On the question of
double or doubtful allegiance, he would refer

to, first, Hale's Pleas to the Crown, page 68 ;

The United Slates vs. Tully, Garrison's Reports, vut
1, page 253 ; The Un;ted Slates vs. Haywood, Garri-
son's Reports, vol, 2, page 750, which related to Ihe
town of Castine. Me., which was considered a for-

eign port while in the territory of the United States,
while occupied by British forces ; Kent's Com-
mentaries, vol. 1, page 280 ; United States vs.

Palmer Wheaton third, page 634. On the question
referi ing to the manner in which our Courts dealt
with international or difiicult questions respecting tiie

recognition of nationalities, he alluded to Kent's

Commentaries, 1st, 27, and the charge of Judge
Sprague to the Grand Jury in the United States
District Court of Massachusetts. Tlie felonousy
of civil war as a consequence does not

uestroy either the duty of allegiance or the power of

punishing aceoruing to all municipal statutes. No
infractions that rebels may be guilty of, either of the

principal crime of treason or in respect of tiny otter
violatnm of the municipal statptcs, which particular
acts may be brouj-ht into jurisdiction, is passed by.
On the question ot' jurisciclion Mr. Evxars asked

the attention of the Court to the authority of the
United Slates i:s. Hicks, and to the views of Judge
Sprague in the case of the Mary Ann Flora. He would
andeavor to show that the arrests of pirates at sea
there being no municipal statute which gives any au-

thority, as it were is autliorized under the general
principle of the law of nations, which gives a public
or pi Ivate vessel the right to arrest a pirate by force.

In other words, a public or private vessel had a right
to arrest a vessel at sea and bring it into port;
and we have now in force no particular stat-

ute for our vessels 'of war aatlvely to pursue
and take pirates. In support of his tlieoty, .Mr.

E varts referred to Archibald's Reports,Waterman'sedi-

tion, 2d, pages 307, 510, 52. In discussing the politi-
cal questions, he should have oocasion to refer to the

Constitution of the United States and the Articles of

Confederation, together with the ralificatioa of the

Constitution by the several States. He should also

refer to the resolutions passed by the Stales of Vir-

ginia and Kentucky, and the answers of other Slates,
lound in Eiliet's Debates, running from page

528 to

page 545. He might possibly refer to Mr. Pickens'

speech in the same volume, page 231, and may have

occasion to refer to Grotius in connection with dis-

cussions on the general state of ivar.

Mr. Lord, for the defence, said that the distribution

of counsel was, that he should present briefly the po-
sition of the law somewhat irrespective of the wide
political range which the counsel for the prosecution
seemed to think mvolved. He should not pursue
even the field which Mr. Larocque had opened, but

leave that for Mr. Larocque himself to tilt His

friend, Mr. Brady, assisted by Mr. Duke, would ad-

dress the jury upon questions of fast which may be
involved. He begged leave to be set ail right upon
the idea that there is something different in a public
armed sldp and a private vessel in the law of tha

country, ahd referred to United States and foreign au-
thorities to sustain his opinion that a difference existed.
He also read the letter of Secretary Marcy to Count
de Sartiges in 1856, in which the posiUon of this peo-

ple and thia country on that subject was folly set

out. According to the ground taken by Mr. Marcy in

that dlacuasion, privateers must be regarded in the

same li|^t as public armed vessels manned by volun-

toers. "Me tlien approached the question of lurisdic-

tlon. Thai the prisoneTS were apprehended by the

Coramisstoner oi New-Tork was not In disputo ; the

question waa, wliere were they first brought, not in

this case wliere they ware txst apprehended. The
evidence ofCoBiBoaore Strtogham showed ttat lie

intended to taketiie Biiaoaeia to Us station, and then
send them to a Northern port for trlati If it waa possi-
ble' to land the prisoners In the State of Virginia, that

was the district la wUch they sltoald have been tried.

.^-g^aaj."-

If the prisoner waa running at large over the woiUi
be could net eonplaln if he was tried inlbaidMa
where he 'was first airestad. It appears in evi-
dence that these men were first bronglit to
Hampton Roads, why were toey not taken to
Fort Monroe instiead of on board the Harriet Lanel
There were loyal citizens and Federal Courta in
Western Tirginla. He took the ground that the pris-
oners had been first brought into Virginia, where the
ship stopped, and not where she passed in tiie ordinary
transit of her voyage ; and if the prisoners could have
b^en brought there, and detained for trial, the Circuit
Court of tois district lias no jurisdiction over Uem,
and they should be released. The indictment
is founded on two distinct statutes. The first five
counts of the indictment charged the prisoners With
robbery on the high seas. The second five
counts were the charge of piracy, on the ground
of hostility towards the United States, on the
part of the citizens of the United States. The
first five he would designate as piracv by the laws of
nations, and the second he would call statutory
piracy. Eight of the prisoners were not citizens of
the United States, so they could not be convicted of
stotutory piracy. Unless they are a4judged as plratea
by the eighth section of the statute, they must be ac-
quitted. The four other prisoners are charged with
practical robbery. The counsel urged that the crime
of treason had not been proved by the counsel for
prosecution. The requisites of a treasonable pros-
ecution had not been in any degree complied with. A
piralicalact must be against the laws of all nations. If
an ofhcer of a Government vessel, having a full

commission, boarded a vessel at sea, and took jewels
and secreted them, instead of bringing them in for

adjudication, it would be piracy. It locked the
moral sense of humanity tov say that these men are
robbers and enemies of the huihan race, and threaten
them with hanging at the yard-arm as pirates because
they mistook the law. Mr. Lord contended that when
the Savannah was fitted out and sailed, the Govern-
ment of South Carolina and of the Confederate States
were exercising their full functions, and the prisoners
owed their allegiance to those Governments, whether
they ga^e this allegiance voluntarily or not did not
appear. It was against the moral sense of the
community that all the men in arms against
the United Slates Government rniglit be tried
;is pirates and robbers, .\ccording to that theory,
for every man killed in the war a trial for murder
mighl be iasiituted ; for every horse shut an action
lor trover ; for every trespass that mi.L:hL occur an ac-
tion for trespass iMiild be sustainwl. "Vet justice
should be efiuai. An act coiiitiiitleil by a few parties
should be looked upon the same as it oominitteu by
ten niiliionii. AVhat was a itbfliion on a small scale
turned out to be a civil war when it reached a more
wide scope and spread to different Stales. If we had
a civil ar on our hands, the captures were itnt rob-
beries or thetts. He had the upmion of Juige Du.v-
Lop, that a blockade could not be ins'jtutc'l t'X';ept in
case cf civil war, and a biockade diil exist,' therefore
this w as a civil w.ar. It came from all over tiie coun-
try that tl.is was a civil war. The le'irnod counsel
contended, at length, that tills was a civil war, and
not merely a rebellion, and therefore the capture
ot the Jusrph was merely an act of war.
It is trne the / sfpA was captured, but nothing was
taken from her. She was taken to Georgetown, S. C,
and sold by judicial process, by probably as good men
as tiiey wiio had confiscated Soutliern vessels in the
courts here. Piracy and robbery always courted con-
cealment. This was entirely in contradistinction to
the circumstances of this- case. The great nations of
Europe were looking at this controversy. A man
was before the jury whom the United States authori-
ties said was an enemy to all mankind ; when, if the
prisoner were tnken to the courts of Great Britain,
France, Spain, or any oUier Euroocan nation, thev
would acquit the man of tlie ciiarge of pi-
racy. Could that man be called an enemy
of mankind, as a pirate certainly was ? In rn-

g.ai-d to the ninth section of the act of 1790, which
ilelined piracy, he would refer to the 11th and I'Jth of
William ill., where the section originated ai the time
thati James II. had abdicated the thione, but still

presided at the Court of St. Germain's, and stiil is-

sued letters of marque to privateers to prey on British
commerce. This ninth section was evioentiy predi-
cated on the act of 11th and 12th of Wiiliani, and
ha I reference only to a province without a country
oi Court. In regard to the pri-i'oners, who were not
ciu.-.cns, they could not be convicted under the eighth
section, because they acted under a commission from
a Government to 'them, a de facto Government
The ninth section of course could not reach them, as
that applied only to American citizens. In regard to
the indictment, he conten'ied that it wa.i not support-
ed by facts. The indictment stated that the prisoners
acteil under the pretence of authority of one Jelf.

Davis, while the Jeff. Davis referred to was merely
ihe ministerial officer of ten States, ana the commis-
sion was gi anied by authority of ten States confede-
rated ttigelher as a Government. The act had never
been intended to apply to persons acting under
authority for a domestic power or authority.
The circumstances of the case under which
the act vas framed were entirely different
to the circumstances of this case. The act
was intended to apply to a prince without domin-
ions, and could jiot a'pply to Jeff. Davis, who right-
fully or wrongfully dominated over a large portion
of this country, and over ten inllliuns of Tfcople wiih
civilized institutions. That Govorninirnt was a
de facto Government, with a de facto officer rul-

ing over it. It would be foolish to say that

any person who should take a commission under
this Government was a pirate an;l robber. Under
the circumstances he contended that no conviction
could ensue under the ninth sectionof tlic act of iryo.
This war is a war to reclaim that country by execu-
tions of pirates, charged by acts of hus'Lilitv. which
disregard its citizens as human beings. By treating
tliese prisoners as pirates, do we not violate' all prin-
ciples of populariaw, of humanity, and common sense
and common feeling ?

Mr. Lord then submitted his points to the Court.
Sir. Larocfjue submitted some further points in ad-

dition to those given the day previous, and ci;ed

authorities bearing upon the questions involved.

The Court adjourned lill 11 o'clock to-day.

SMITH CONVICTED OF PIRAQY.
FHiLAOiLriu, Friday, Oct 25.

The trial of William Smith, for piracy, was
concluiled to-day. The case was given to the jur>'

'his morning, under the charges of Judges Geisr and
Cabwallamie. The jury, after an absei^ce of half an
hour, rendered a verdict of "Gui.ty."

A Splendid .\asovtini-iit of Gents' Woo] nnd
Sil'ii i'nd(:r>rarHi'jnt3 for V.'inter wear, Army. Navy and
Travelin:< Shirts. Knit Wool -lackets, as also a complete
variety oi fine Shirts, Collars. Hosierv. Gloves, Scarhl,
lies.tc, atretail.by SILf.l5cK * CO ,

;
Corner Fultos and William sts.

The only Sewinfi>IIInrhiues tliat nrc of
.iny practical utility, either fiir family or man-
ufacturing purposes, are tho.^ which make the flrover &
Baker uLitcii and the lockstitch. Various styles uf both
kinds can be seei at the establishment of the UROVEK
k BAKKR S. M. CO., No. 4ti5 Broadway.

Bridgewater Fnintt
Tested 11 years, water and fireproof, silica and iron, inde-
structible. Depot, No. 74 Maiden-lane.

W. W. BETTS, General Agent.

A .Shape thnt SatiaSeit the Eyc> Tnatefnl
mounting.t. superb finish, and the old moderate price, are
the characteristics of the pit^unot and dadhingFall and
Wmter ilres:f^llat for gentlemen, just brought out by

\ ESFK.N'SUHEID, No. 118 Nassau-Jt.

Gymnaf^HcB. rinpscd are Now Forming for
the season, at JO.'^IN WOOD'S Gymnasium. Nos. 4 ana 6
East 2^th-s*.., near .'ith-av.

MARRIED.
Maoouw 'Whiti:. In thia City, on Wednesday, Oct.

23, at the Bladison-square Presbyterian Church, by Rev.
Wm. Adams, D. D., Stephen L. Maqouh, of HndscB, to
LuciB H. White, of New-'Vork.
Webb Meeklee. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 24,

by Rev- Hithop .lanes, John G. Week, of Steuben County,
to Maey Maodals.ia, daughter of Geo. F. Merklee, Ks4.,
oftbis Cit.v.
Paton -Allen. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 21, by

Rev. Pi. Spring, Thomas C. M. Taton to Klizabeth L.,

daughter of Moses Allen. Esq.. all of this City.
Wap.rin Maksto.v. In .Jersey City, on Thursday, Oct.

24, at the residence of tht^ bride's parents, by Kev. Wra.
P. Corbet. Mr. George Wabrin to Annie A. Marston,
youngest daughter of Samuel Marston, Esq., all of Jersey
Ciiy.
I'r.oMWELL Barton. In Troy, on Thursday. Oct. 24,

at the First Unitarian Church, by Rev. E. Buckingham,
James C.toHVELL,o. Cornwall, Orange Counev. to anna
W. Bartor. d^igbter of R. C. Barton, of the former

place. V
Bower HETttr. At Sachem's Wood, New-Haven, on

Wednesday, Oct. 23, by Rev. Dr. Hewitt, assisted by Rev.
Dr. <;lan.ihan, of New- Haven, William S. Bo^ven, M.D..
of the Ciiy of New-Yor'i. and Sarah E. Hswtii, of

Bridgeport, daughter of the officiating clergyman. ..-

MoBBS MALLQaT.-ln Norwalk, Conn., on Thursday.
Oof. 21, bv Rev. Mr- Anderson, Francis B. IIobbs, of
New-York, and HASaiiT R., daughter of James Halioi7,
Esq., of Norwalk.

DIED.
Edmonds. In this City, on Wednesday evening, Oct.

23, Jans H., daughter of James Edmonds, in the 2Sth

year of her age..
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 1^ o'clock,
from No. 8 Watts-st
Fuller In this City, on Thursday morning, Oct. 24,

RoBiRT S. Fuller, in the stth vear of his'age.
His friends are invited to attend the funeral, without

further invitation, from his late residence. No. 133 west
34th-Bt., on Saturday morning, at II o'clock.
Adstin In this City, on Friday morning. Oct. 25,

Fkedekice Jahis Austin, aged 5S years and 6 months.
The relatives and friends ofthe family are respectfully

invited to attend tils funeral, from his late residence, In

91st-st.. between 3d and 4th avs., on Uonday, the 2Sth Inst,
at 1 o'clock P. M. _ ^ . . _.
DopioNAO. In this City, oa Thursday, Oct 24. of

apoplexy, Mrs. PaciBa Dupiohao, in the 6Sth year of her

**The relaUves and friends of the ISunlly are respectttallT
invited to attend herfuneral, from her son-in-law s, E.
Harrison Reed, No 41S lOtb-av., near 36th St., on Sunday,
&e J^xh Inst., at 2 P. M , without further notice.

Mooaa In this City, on Friday, Oct. 26, Joan Hooaa,
in the 61st year of his axe. _,. , ,, _,, ,
RIs relatives and friends are respectfully in filed to at-

tend his funeral, from No. 176 Christofher-st., on Sandaj
afternoon, at 1 o'clock. . -. .

Viicoim. In this City, on Friday, Oct. 25, suddenly,
Col. EswARS TinoiNT, aged J6 years.
The relatives and friends ofthelhmily are respeetfldly

requested to attend the funeral, on Sunday next the 27th
Inst., at IH o'clock, from St. Bartholomew's Church, oor-

nerotLaiayette-plac*aBdertJoaes-st
jAns. In Brooklyn, on Friday aiomlng, Oetj/38, of

scarlet fsver, Hsseutta Soaroan, only daDKbter of

Ablaall H. and Jonathan Janes, aged ^'months sad 23

days.
FBIaneralthis day, (Saturday,) atlo'cIbekP. M-, from

K^
a? I!avltr9K.^Sn*ly>,
"*

ta5>*t. Oet at. of wartet
^- . . a. . --- fl*^ fyeais andamonUu.
OafiMar, det%A]OMn JT,Bun, iad 2 years andn moaOs, aohs oTr. O. anrJaUs Berte.
Tha Meads of tiw Cuilly an reqae*ed.to attend the
uiena.aiadr.lialriidaj>l at a s'cIoA, from Mo. 3*
IWth'il njrt
Noa*aaa>^IanaabiaK,on Tbanday, Oct 24, Ahi,

wife of Garret Nostand, seed years. _ ,_,...'
The relatlres aadfriradsot tbeteaOy are invited to

attend the fhneral, at her late resldenoe, FlasUnc, on
Sunday aflemaoD, at 1 e'doek, wlthoatfarther invit^fan.
Cabpeiitir. In Chanpaqoa. Westchester Comty, N .

T., on Thursday, Oct asaddenly,JoiZPH T. CaarnnB.
aiced 61 years and Baoths.
Faneral will take plaee OS Sonday, the 3rthinit,atU

A. M., from the frlenda' Heeting-hoaae, at Chappaqna.
Dablxv. InFishkill,N.T., on 'Vedaeadar arcninf,

Oct S, Paaaa Ana, widow ot the late JohaF. Dadey,
and eldest danghter of John Iteyoe, Esq. . ^ ^
Relatives and friends of tltabimiv an invited to attend

her tanenl,from the residenoe of bar father, on Satarday,
yJ2Jo^cIockP.M. Bodson River ears leave this City at

}^^-?fc'f?"*arnsXtP.1i. Carriafss will be in wait-
ing at the d<pbt...
Paaar. la Eistoa, Conn., on Thnrsday, Oct M, Va.

CLAaissA TasAswiLL, wife of Orrando Perry. Eso. _
BoBiasoa. In Barre, Hass., on Satarday. Oct. a, Wa-

UAMBAnana.sonof 8. B. and Carrie Lee Boldnaoa.
aged 4 mooths and 16 days.
SuHitaa. At Jamaica Plain, near Boston, Mass., on

Thnrsday, Oct 24, at his residence. Gen. W. H. Suiiaaa.

wmmmmmmi^^mmm
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OFFICIAL DRAiriNGS OF HDBRAT.BDDTkCO.'S
KBNTUCK.Y AN0 KISSOCIU 8TATB

I.OTTBRIBS.
KianroiT. EznA Cuas 6S.-.Oot. IS, U61.

53, Jl, 29, 38, 64, 78, 56, 13, 43, II, 12, 67, 1, 39
KiNTUcxT, Class 660. Oct. 26, 186L

76, 42, 47, 18, 38, 60, "64, 63, 44, 16, 33, 65, 25.
Circulars tent free of charjie by addressing either to

MURSAT, EDDY k CO.,
. Covington. Ky.. or St. Louis. M.

THE NEW-YORK

KEKOSENE Oil. COQIPANT.

apoBwn eMAkmoh .s'-x

ILLUMINATING OIL.

TIIE ORIGINAL AND STANDARD OIL.

PATENTS OF 1851 AND 1855.

Hot EXPL08IVI.

At prices greatly reduced, and to comihand the

market.

Packed in Cans and Cases for Export

KEROSENE is nowolferel at a price so very low that

dealers and coD3umerii'''will not hesitate to give it the

preference over the many explosive and adulterated oils

lately introduced in the market.

THE NEW-YORK KEROSENE OIL COMPANY
are the exclusive proprie'.or3 of the trade-mark *' KERO-

SENE," the right to which has been sustained by the

Courts, and injunction granted. Its infringement will be

promptly and vig?rou3iy projccnted.

COZZENS & CO.,

Dep6t, No. 89 Water-st New-York.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS AT JLOW PRICES.
We desire to reduce our present stock to the lowest pos-

sible limit bet'ore the 1st of January, to prepare for an en-

tire new as^^rtment next Spring, and in order to effect

this wc sball ofiTer special inducements to our customers
from now until that date. We ask buyers w examine the

quality and revised prices of our
CHINA Ul.NNER AND TEA SETS, GLASSWARB, SILVIB AND
PLATID WASX, AND OTHIB HOUSE-FDBNISmNS dOODS,

AND ESPECIALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT A3S0RT.MENT OF

CHA>'U:i.lE-ii!S AMD GAS FIXTUli.ES.
We promise satislaciioa in .all cases,

E. V. HAl'GaWOUT * CO.,
N0S.4S8, 490 AND 493 BREAD'S .\Y,

COKSliR UUilOMt;-ST.

GKSTL,E.>fEN'b HiCAKF PIM.,
ONE A.VD TWO DOLLARS EACH.

AtG. C. ALLKN'S.
No. 415 Broadw;--7.

One door Ijeiow Lanal-s

TUK UMON :iltiT AMDnA.I.I. BE PKB-
isERVED.

GRAND RATIFICATION MEETING
OF THE l'Kl)i'Li'.S LNlONCOl-.Viy liUKET,

And the People's ."^tate nominations made at Sy4-acuse, at

Cooper Institute, -Mf.'.S'iiAY cV'i-:Ni.>.>.. Cct. 'JS, Iffil.

The peoiilc oi the County of New-Vork, without di;-
tinclion ul party, are invited to asscinble

1-N' MASbMEKTI.N'G.
Atthc'^oowr Institute, on .IK^NDA'l' F.VE.VINO, Oct.

28, uc T ]j o clock, to ra:i;y ihe nominatlonii made by the

Peoples CnieD Convention of th following candidates :

juairiARY-

Sui'rfme Court "hotnM ^ Clsrke.

Supctor Court henia li. Woodruff.
Common Picas ilamy Hoffman, Ijiba R, Brady.
Mnnre Cjurt Hiram Ketciium. Sr.

V:stnct Alto.'n'i,.\bTiih3jiiS.. Lawrence, Jt,

5u/;<-'ri'sf,r Orison illunt.

Slierff J osijxh W. iirown.

CiniJiij Clerk Josupli Hosie.
Cororers Dr. Louis Naumao, Dr. J. W. Ranney, John

Wildey, IMward Collins.

'The lolloffing speakers will address the meeting :

ilon. N'ATHANiEI. WllLtK. of Kentucky,
Hon. DANIEL S. UICKINSON,
Hon. JAMICS T liUAUY,
Hon. IRA HAF.RIS,
V. D. FllSLDS.
JAMES R- WHITlNfl.
lillltACE GREELiiV.
THOMAS KKANCI.< MKAGHER,
HKNRY J. RAYMO.N J,
HENRY C. MURPHY,
CLKTIS NOYES,

and others. .

The I nion-lovinsmen of New-York, withoat distinction

of party, who desire to sustain the Government ia the

vigorous prasecution of ,
THE WAR FOR THE DMON,

are expected to convene in their strength, preparatory to

a united vote at the pells in November next. The heart

T>f the people of New-York beats only for the Union, and
its voice must proclaim that fact to the world.

WM. TliCKER, Chairman.
RoBERf Bbatty
W
3BERt Bbatty, ) <t^rrt^ies
u. C. CoNNBP., i

*retaries.

THE FESTIVAL OF THE
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUI.,
At the City Assembly Rooms, No. il6 Broadway,

For the Benefit of the Poor, will be continued
FRIDAY' and SATURDAY, Oct. 25 and 26-

MUSIC BY DODWORTIl'S BAND,
Tickets 50 cents ; at the door.

AT CONNER'S,
No. 377 Bowery, next to5th-st..

la the place to buy your
BOO'TS AND SHOES.

Go try it.

U.S. SAMTAUY C0.11MISS10N,
WOMAN'S CENTilAI. RELIEF ASSOCIATION, N. Y..

No ]* Co ^M'er Union. 3d-av- ^^__
KEliCi^AK' UEPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

'

For Senator, Fifth District

THOJI.IS LITTXE.
' FOR SHERIFF,

FREDERICK li. TUI.TE.

WEDDING CARDS.

f
'

! I pip..4iafC>rtil
. r i- la.

jp^ g
J SptiowM by Mali

^ardaaold onlTbTCVSRDKi.L
BnMMlfriiy, S- Y

I, 03 TC:pt of S BtVRP*.

__^;rfHJTARY;
IOTh'^EGIiUENT NATIONAl, ZOVATES.

Col. JOHN E. BENDIX.
Headquarters No 480 Broadway.

This Regiment, now in the field, is recruiting ap to the
maximum standard, l.tKs men. - A few more recruits
wanted. Recruits, as soon a mustered in, tiave a splen-
did Zouave uniform given them, and immediately for-
warded to Fortress Monroe, where the Regiment is new
statioaed, doing garrison duty.

LfiOT.-Coi. ALEX. B. ELDER,
QnABTUHASua A. SEE LET,

Becrnltlng OIBcers.

LIGHT CA'VALiKT. THE
United States Lancers,

FIRST REGIMENT
. -, -..^ which is organizing in this

City, is rapidly filling up. Col SmoUnski, to whom is
intrusted the formation ot it by the War Department, ia a
veteran of high military attainments ; he served in the
Polish, French and English service, and is favorably
knewn in tlw military circles of those countries. The
headqnarters of the regiment is the War Department,
'Washington, D.C., a branch of which is at No. 1 Park-

Elace,
comer of Broadway. New-Y'ork. in ciiarge of act-

ig Adjutant Lientenant P. E. MoTlghe, to whom all
conunnnioatioos on the business of the regiment fnin the
loyal States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wishine to
ruse companies of 46 men each will receive First Liea-
tenancy, and in similar grade to the lowest non-coaunls-
sion. Privates ambitious df military honors an offered

many indocements, and gnaranteea ipeedy promotian.
Payfor privates, tl4 a month.

asiociationi , . -^a-^-. -.-, .

Armory,) on Monday OTeniu. tti lost., at 8 oWock.
By order c( Cot STEVENS.

TATLoa, Adjntant

TWO OR THKBB CAPTAINCIES AJi
Lienteunciesaaybehadin aa aoceptedr^meni.

by calling on the Colonel, at No. 27 Bond-st.,fB)m to o

b'clock P. M. -Wanted, ten men Ibr a company. CWI at

No. 334 Broadway.

n.
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E8SATS BY OBOBOK BBnttET., ,*5
=

A oonectlou o*f"Li:e':''i_S?Si5:.--^
teHle^ by one of

thdS^S^Ei55filiSS8?

$jsfsSsr''?^''iisi''-**
Coiaaui PAmou, Siokbbs.CaWlTiroT. Beiwinn.'
FoRBTaaSOSDWIlS, oHi"

^SS&S.^'^'^"'^^^''^-
Baa aa Ainiwam

'oi;n^%7iS^si^*

THE jKXBBXiUOTT m
TOLCKE ONE. LABOB tiau^CLOSELY FBINnO MAI

Sheep,**. HaVCSit.
ILLUSTRATED jmHPOBTL

O.P. PDTyAM,Ma>.
The REBELLION RECORD is nahllihKL'aaWi I la

fore, in weekly numbers at 10 ecnta. iad ^^^UwMstaM
COCentS. Mi^imMj^^wmmm

Twenty-four weekly nnmbers at to eeata, and tw ana.
bers of lliustrati'ms at 3u cenu each, or six nunthlv u.r
at SO cenu, completes a volamer^

<. i>t

READV TUIS DAT,
REBELLION RECORD Weekly, Me.M.

ALSO,
RECORD (MONTHLY) Parts.

CONTAl.NlNe
..''o^.?'^ and 34, and Steel Fiortrsits of

rivl^PS^i' 3\^!r-^- GENERALBEAUREeARn.GE.VKltAl. WOOL, COM. SIRINUHAM. ^^
Price ai Cents.

.* Order Putnam's REBELLION KECOBD,tlKonlF
work which gives all the ducnments.

NATIONAL HY.UNSt
'

How they are written, and how they are not vrittea :

A LYRIC AND NATIONAL STUDY FOB TBI
TIMES.

sr KICHARD OHAire WBITB. - r .4
Ettractfrom the Prsfaee :

'

The Committee upon a National Hyma phflSd man ol
the ** most meriti>nouB " and otherwise "netioeable **

songs received by ihem in th hands of Meaais. Rcns fc
C-'.RLEToN for pablicatioc under mv editorial care. Thera
were very few of these not thirty all told : aadtbosa
which were remarkable for IjTic excellence were grado-
aliy so reduced in numbers by the wlthdrawist of taana-
scnpts by their authors, that after a while <a* origmat
projcrt was dbctndcmed.

*' Hut although the notion of publishing the prq]ecte4
volnme was, therefore, giuen iiv, it was atterwarila
thought by some of those whi had been interested In tha
undertaking that some discussion or the Bubject of nation-
al hymns, with an account uf the origin and procecdtnga
of the Committee in question, illustraied by songs select-
ed inpart from those which had been left ax the disf^^siil
of the Committee, would be acceptable to many persons ;
and, therer.jre, I Imve given a tev days to tiie pxapariuioa
or this little book. For it I only am rcspoasibie."

This is the only volume npon the ^nhject of National
Hymns with which Mr. White has aothorizel tlia con*
nection ofliis name.

CHARLES KEaDE'S VHV NOYKjU T"
AaK0CNCllXST! f

'

'AI.I. AKTIC1<BS VB SX.taB A^A

HABITOBKM

f^a^^ifeSir-.-!!- ^-,-.^.,i,;,^.,.u-^^:^^-^.^..:.^^,,la..,^

The nnpreeedently large, advance ordB Hr Mr.
r.eade's new book have comDeUed the pntdlshsra fte a<et*
pone the publication day ( which had been aaftavswoa tor
this Saturday) until a sufficient naaber of ooftaa aoais
be ready to supply all at once.
The printing presses of uobert Cralghsad are liiiliii;

nights on the work, and it is confidently expected that s .

full 3'jpply, both in paper and cloth bindinf, will be ready
for delivery early next week.

THE CI.OISTER AND THE HBAKXE t\
OR, /.

^
MAID. WIFE AND WIDOW.

A new novel by the anthor of ** Peg Wofltaxtoa.*" Never too Late to Mend," *' Ijove me Little, Love ma
Long,''i:c. . ,

RUDD k CARLETON, PnWIahers, Kew York.

SIRS. WINSIiOWS SOOTHINO 8'ERrP
FOR CHILDREN TESTHINe.

|

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one

the most experienced and skilUnl nnraesin Nev-Einlaal

and has been ttsed with never-failing snecess ia tiiaaaaDda

of cases.

It cot only relievea the child from pain, but Invlgorataa

the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and givas teoa

and vigor to the whole system.

It will almost instantly relieve grlpin( in tha bowaUb
|

and overcome convulsions, whidi, if not speedily rea. I

died, end in death.

We believe it the best and snrest remedy in the worU
in uH cases of DyscLtcry and Piarrhcea in ehiIdreB>

whether it arises from teething, or from any other causa.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, -imtes tinder dale of

June 12, 1860 :

" Permit me to say to yon, that Mn. WINSLOWtf
SOOJHING SYRUP basananprecedented sale with ma
since my customer! tiave ascertained its merits. Ibis la

the first tame, in a thirty -five yemra'dmg bnaiaess, 'tpt 1
have indorsed a mcdid'^e for intrinsic Roud qoalitiej. 1

never, before this, wr.jte a recommendation of any yaient
medicine. I know not what ita composition is, bat i be-

lieve it Is perfectly hsrmlesa and safe. 1 knov it ir'vaa

the greatest satisfaction to perents and curses, atforliag

reliefand qnietude. without any nnpleasaat ciDKrts aa-

tending its use. Y'ours, respectfully,
GEORGE A. FOVLER."

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! ! An old nurse fta

children. Don't fail to procure Mn. WINSLOWS .

SOOTHING SYRUP fbr ChlMren Teethin(. It has a*
|

equal on earth. No mother who baa ever tried

SIRS. WIMSLOW'S SOOTHING STRUP
For Children, will ever consent to let her ddld paai

through the distressiat and critical iieriad of teethlag

wilhont the aid ot this inralnable prsparatlatt. If lift

and liealth can ba estimated by dollaia and eaala, it ia >

worth its weight in gold.

MiHions of bottles are sold every yase in the Uaited

States. It is an old and well-toicd icnedy. ,

David Miller, of Clarence, New-YoA wrltsa, under

date of Jnne 18, 1860 :

" We have a child three months old, which hasscrcamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow.'

els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it Ita

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every
symptom was unfSvorable, nntil we obtained a bottle of

the SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like axharm. It

immediately became quiet and now maaiftsts every
symptom of improvement and comfort. It is now as coo4
as a little kitten, play lul and smiling, and seems entirely,

well. All of wAich we ascribe to tha useoTMrB. WINS-!
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Years. resyeetiaUy.

DAVID MILLEB."

To every mothrr who has shildren snCering tram any ot

the complaints incident to the period of teething, we say:

Do not let your own prejndiesa, or the ytatadlxs st.

others, stand in the way of the relief that will 1 ante

yes, absalu-,ely sore to follow tbe use of Mia. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING 8YBUP.

Tlie (allowing is aa extract from a latter wrtttSBbyRer.

C. Z. Weiser to the Gcnnaa Rfftrmed Messenger, at

Chambersbnrgb. Pean.:

"Jwt open the door for her, aad Mra. 'Winslow>lU

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the nursery.

Of this we are so anre, that we wiU teach our Suit
' to

say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,' for helping her to

survive and eaeape tj griping, collcklng mMlteetbing

siege. We confirm every word st forth in the Prospectus.

Itperformspreclseiywhatitproleises
to peribria. every

part of itr-notthig leas. Awsy with y?"'
Cordial.

Paremrlc' DroDS,' Laudanum,' and every other

.iSSS,^by wU^tae bslci. drugged tot. stupidity,

and rendered dull and idiotic for Iif '

We have never seen Mr.. '^^"-^',^ ")'
through the preparation of bei Soothing Syrop tor ChU-

dren^eethii KVe had the powe--- J"^,"^'
""

as she is, a physical savioortoUie
Infcnt Bate.

niwima or CoDifTsariiTS akb ImiATfon.

No^nuin.unI".tbetSe-rimll..fCUBTt8PEB.
KINS, New-York, u on th. outsidewrsyyer.
Sold by Dmggiats throoghent the waiU.

Snrf^ce- No. 13 CBDAB^T, NEW-YORK,
Trf~ ..nlT aa Centt per bottlj,

rT<0 I.AWTSR8.-A OBMTLKMaN OF MIDDLB
1 age.amemberef the bar, it dftiraai of yroeniega

situation la soma ratpeetaUe law olSoa, as laanag ing
clerk, and to do the ordlnaiy bailnssi ; tally esaspatent :

fmuneratlon moderate ; reiereneea naexcaptldal

Addraas LBX. Box We. 190. New-Yort JSmm Ogee.

^
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SITUATIONS WAWm^
F M A.^

AS HVKMb fcc AN AlttBICAN luuAU TO-
Bka wWM Nation uia&nt'* nune.indUcat*.

bl*f trthii ll>nn iif so Influit from !( birtli. or 4hfl-

tnmiU^umtkmira; bMOo<*ic*iaatotn,yA; bMt<
nil MMM<i iii liii riTTr CaUat Mo. an atb-wr. eor-

r*f-]ttk4i.

A8 CHAMBnUtAXD AMDmTRSEr-WXNT-
ed,tir>70agwgau,krituUwito<loehambenrork.

OK WAITREse.-
% altoatton at sboya ;- lt. Apply t No.

^ANTKD,.A SITUATION BV A
^^'^

eook; dta^rataads ber bnsioesa

bimasha, InoladinK all fcinda of

enaau. Ice. ; either Id City or

Mwto aasiat invubing. Isqairo at

AMor-plaoe, near Broadway, for two

tOKi^A SITUATION IS WANTED, BY A
IIKliaillalilli joanc woman, as flrst-daM eook ;

-*-Ijr nnderBCandii herbosioess; taasnoobiec-
*

iwaabinsj nnexoeptioDabta City reCerancc
Call atNo. U Wnt isthrit. Can be aean

AflCOOK. AYSRY EXPERIENCED PERSON
^ A.wltimaaitaatioBaicook; OBdentanda herbosiaeu

lBa*aydpaitment^andeaa glvo the Usfaest teatimo-
adalatotkataftot; wantVIOa moath. Canboaeeaat
Ita. rIaM 3M-it , near Bioadaay.

8 COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
RMeetaMa wonua M onk ; is a good bread, cake

-' aodfaa&Tkakar; wfll alaoaailstln washing and iroa-
liur: nootileettoa ta the oooatry ; best City references.' WlltWo. W Weatawh^t. aeargth-aT., io the rear.

I a ..<wva.r-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK.
*A.by a raapeetaUa Protestant woman ; is also a Sr..ct-

rat* waakn aaairoBer; best of City reference^iTCD.
IiUMrat He. <9 East 2M-st.. comer of 3d-aT.. up utairs.

^8 COOK.

S^ t31st-it.

ASCOOKy Ac WANTED, A SITUATION. TO
/ coofci wuh and iroo ; good Citj reference. Call for
twodin rt No- 133 Veit lSth-6t.

AS COOK> WAHHER AND IRONR.-<. waoted, by a respectable yoang woman, a situation
asvook* WMher and Ironer ; is a very Kood cook; can
WUm braad, pastry. Jellies, cakc^, kc.; is a rery good

er and ironer; has the best City reference : no ob-
m to fbe coantry. Callatorsend co No. 620 Broad-

way, far two days.

AS COOH.. WASHER AND IKONER.
Wanted, a sftnation by a respectable youog wonian as

'cook washer and ironer, or will do ^eaeral housework in
A snail family ; willing and obliging : not afraid of

No otiiection to the (OoaDtry. iJestof Cityrcfcr-
Call at No. 171 East 12th-Bt.. between 1st and 2d

f.,tbr two days.

AS COOK, WA8HER AND IRONER.-A
xXrespeetsNftgirl wishes a situation to conk, wa?h and
ir<uk, or to do general housework in a small family: is

Wlltiiig and ouiging : has good City reference from her
last empl^er. Can be Men. for two days, at No. 40 East
3U>t^Denreen 4tb and Madison avs.

a COOK, WASHER AND IRONER R
HOUSE-WORKER An English woman wishes a

titwrtiODasaboTe; is a good cook and baker of bread,
Mscit,fto.; Ssanexcellent washer and ironer; is willing
to go to the country ; has the best of reference from last

place, (8 months.) Call at No. 609 Broadwar, up stairs.

H COOK. W^ASHER AND IRONEK.-A
iitaatl<Hi wanted by a Protestant woman to do plain

cooking, washing and ironing : has no objection to go in
the cooa^; has the best of City reference. Cun be seent No, 43 West 33th-st., near Broadway.

AS COOKf WASHER' AND rUONER.
^XWaated, by as American girl, a situation to cook,
vmsh and iron, or to do the entire work of a plain family:

iB^Mble*wilUngaod obliging; has good reierences. Call
.130 East -St., near Ist-ar.

. AH COO& \VAeHER AND IKONER.
^a>A competent girl, with good City reference. w:uitf a
rftoatioD to cook, wash andiron. Apply tor her, or any

^
thergtfodservant, at the free (toemployer?; office, No. lii

East llth-st., betweey 3d and Ufa avs.

AS ASSISTANT DRESSitfAKER-WliO
can cat and fit children's dresses: has a thnroufrh

koowledgeof all kinds of family sewing; wishes to make
a few engagements by the day or week ; woui^ take the
^qrk home if required. Address No. 104 Ea^t 2f;th-st.

AS GENERAL SERVANT.-A SITCATiON
wanted by a rery neat and respectable gir! to do geu-

^ nl hetueworki has but recently arrived fram thf old

coantry*bDt is capable and willing, with t.'ie&aperviKioD
^ fffcremployerfwafewdays,todo thehntr;ework, w.ish-

ing. iroBing and plain cookingof a private family : agt?s
expeeled* 9* per month. Apply at No. 10 Tillory-st.,

, Brooklyn*

AS GENERAL SERVANT. WANTED. BY A
young tidy girl, who has excellent City reference, a

^ aitution as neral servant; mikes bread, wn>he:f and
irons well ; does np linens in style : is net afraid of v/ork,

Wages,$6a month; City or country. Cull or ad<ircsj

Vo. 184 East 2l8t-st.. near 2d-aY.

AS HOrSEIflAID. A SCOTCH PROTKaT-
r- ^jLant young woman, with ondoubted rt-forence of two

years, desires a situation for general hoii:><:WGrk ; is a
good cook and baker, an excellent washer and ironer ;

will be f3und tally competent, and not afraid to work
Apply at No. 378 eth-ar., first floor, front room. No ob-

jeciioa to the coaatty.

k B^UftUiAID. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
.

Mty4Mt1MaflB,asitaation to do fccnerat hoasc-'' *- '*"^knrik and waiting; the b-i^t

I." Call for two days at No.

l>trSKMAJD: WANTED, BY A KKSPKC-
_ Ltable Proiestantgirl. a situation to do general hou^e-
vork. Can.be seen for twodays at No. 109 King-st. Gu^d
City reference.

AS HOUSEKEEPER OR fOOK.-A RE-
spectable middle-aged woman, Protes'ant, v.-h<ipeliiis-

band has gone to Earope, would likeasitv.ation eiiher lit

City or country : isan exiiellent cook, tread and butt< r

maker, and can give i^atisfjctory refL-i-ei:-,c8as to caiwibili-

tyand honesty. Address, for two days, J. C, Box No.
113 ri/wga Office.

8 HOCs:^WORKErJ.-A VOL'NG WOMAN
wishes a situation to do housework in City or coun-

try; is a rery excellent cook and gojd Wiislier. and can
do up gentlemen's or ladies* linen in a superior manner ;

lias excellent reference. Call at 609 Hro.>.ihvay,up dtairs.

H GENERAL HOUSK W(MfKEK OR
CHAMBERMAID AND WAIT KKSri. A situation

Is wanted by a youB^ woman from Sweden; sp*;iks the
English language ; is a gimd nlain cook and first-nite

vanwr and ironer ; or wllldocbiimberworkaod waiting;
baa lived 14 months in her last place ; has no objectt.m to
the country. Canbeseen atNn. 6u9 Broadway, up ^tiirs.

S LAinRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a re^ieetable young woman, as llrst-ciafs laun-

dress; sbaeaikdoup fineries in the tKst style: also French
fluting; would be willing to assist with the chamlierwork
tfreqtdred; the beat City reference from lier last place.
Call atfKo. 196 7th-aT.,betwaen 23d and i-tb sU.

S LAUNDRESS. WANTEf>, By A RE3PECT-
able girl, a situation as flrst cVjlSs laundress : she

tborou^ty understands her bn>iness ; can do French
flntingand ladies' muslins in the bet st^le

: has ifaie bcRt
of City references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 89

^th-av., aecond floor, back room.

A S LAUNDRESS. A RESPECTABLE PROT-
A-estant yoong woman wishes a 'situation as first-cLiss

laondren; one who thoroughly understands ber busi-

nesStandcangiTe good City reference. Call at No. 107

Xut 13tb-it.,between 3d and 4th avs.

A S LADNDRBSS^WANTED,
JlLXamadnm by a respecUble young _ .

ongbTy anderstandsber busineas ; bestofCitjrf-eferences;
fiyed flw yavt la her last place.

SITUATION AS
young woman ; thor-

Cityl-e
Apply at No. 117 West

A NPRSE. WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN AS
nttrae^aoA to do tbe chamberwork o< a small family

Mokns to Waahiagtoo. None need apply but one tkat can
slTethabeitCitjnlbreBces. Call at No. llfUniverdity-
>iace.fromtoX

AS NURSB* Ac^WANTED. A SITUATION. AS
none and eamstress, or chambermaid, ftc-. by a very

vespectilMe Welsh Protestant young woman ; can give
the best reference as to character, capacity, &c. Call at
170.394 4th-aT., near33d-st.

t.

As NDRS, &c. WANTED. BY A YOUNG
Proteatant eItI aged IS, a situation to take care of

children. r do light ctaainberwork and waiting. Cull at
No. 272 lt-aY.. first floor, corner of ICth-st.

AS NLKIrE AKIJCHA.nBEK.MAID. WANT-
ed, by an EnglifehwomaD, a utuation as nurse or

e&aubermaid and Be:iinstree. Can be seen, ontil en-
gascd, at >o. 65 Wca: 'ifcth-st.. near6th-av.

A** ^J?^"'?^ ^^ l SEASt!STKBSS.-WANTE[),
a sltuaUonbyareapectabla I'roteutant youoK woman

aa nurse and plain sewer: can oper.ite on Wheeler k
^ilaonasewiog-machiDe ; is capable of -t-ak-'iip (.-ireof a
tabylrom iUarth;has th;veryL=stor^;rrref?rence; wafonr years in her last place Can be seen lill en^lcwi aty IPS West 28th-t.. corner of 7th-aTV

engagwi ai

S SEAMSTREW.K.-Wa.NTED. a SITUATIO.V
J... *J'* yonng woman, as ieamrei ; can cut and fit
kiMren's druses, and do all kinds of family sewing nnd

ehaaberwork. if required; haatliebestot(efcrence (.an
bo seen for two days at No. 330 Bth-av.. between 27th and
aetb eta.

S SEAM8TUESS. dfcc.-A YOLN<; WOMANwaaU a sUoatlen arteamtlress ; can do all kinds of
ftmiiy sewing ;'<n cot and fit ladies' and children's
dresKS neatly, and boys- clothing ; can do chamberwork
r take careof cUldsen ; beat of reference can be iriv(.n
Caa be saea at No. 4e Wost 13th-t., between 5th ai tth
TS., front room.

AS WAITKBS8. WANTED. A SITI'ATION AS
waitreasiaapriratelinBSy. bya respectable Protest-

ant ywit wwaao; aaa taring tbe kaat of City referencn
from ber Ui* Mce. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 22
Xaat SMfa-st., betn ttb aad Madlssn-aTs.

AH WAtnUEHS.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a Pntaataat MOBSwoman aawaitreaa; hMnoobJsc

tiontpaaiaCiBdaQneiworki ka Brad In th* fat of
twofiuBiUaa: kasflMjlCity retiraiKe. Caa IM wan, for

days, atNo. tfwait waahington-plaoe.

AtVROTJBSTAMT YOCTiO WOMAN (SCOTCH)
with 12 yean' reference, woald like to go to CaiUbr-

. wlthabmOy, orwonldwaitonalady. CaaU seen
at, or sddrew. No. IW 7th-aT. , between Md and auEsta.

SSTUATIQUS WANTED.
rmmjLiMmm.

,. IWllii, by a yoong woman witk beat of refmneas :

Und avin man inbSr last plaoe. Apply at No. 117

Waatl6Ui-at.

WfWW^Ifi^^W^a^WWP(PPM|f
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AS WAmSSS AND CHAMBBRMAID.
Wanted, a sltoation. ny s resnetable young CM, aa

vaitrtMud chambermaid, or cook, washer and ironer In
asDull nrivate fkmily. Best of Ci^ refnenee glTan^
Cfll, fbr two days, at No. MO Wait Sd-it , Between 7th
and 8t]iaTS.,topfloor, backroom.

AIsJBB^
* A S CtBRK. WANTED, BY A'tflDDlTfAa^
xlman, of business habits, a clerkship in a ahop or
raannfitctory ; is accnstomed to drawing, and aomewhat
aconaiutt'd with machinery and pattern making. Address
H.W., Box No. 'iSfKinrs Office.

9 COACHMAN^WANTED, A SITCATION A3
coachman, by a Protestant lingle man : has been a

coachman in New-Tork for (bortaen yean ; can be highly
recommmendedasaflrat^laaa serrant, In all branSies,
by the most respectable gentlemen in this City ; has wait-
ed on Uble when reqnired. Apply at No. 305 4th-aT

AH COACHJilAN.-WANTBD. A SITUATION AS
Xl.coachmanby araapwtable, sober, honest, industrious

S^j' ^!^^- rt and active with horses ; is a careful,

S^K* ?J^??li5?'i' *' "' City reference. Can be seen

5'';iS?.*'** **"'* tatweenlstand 2d ars., second
floor, ftont-room.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION, AS
x^coactaman, by a man who has a recommendation of
two years from his last place ; he thoroughly understands
horsai; hasnooltJecUonto the country. Address F. J..
Box No. 218 Times Offlce.

AS COACHMAN.-.* GENTLEMAN ABOUT DIS-
ponng of his hones wishes to procure a sitnation for

his coachman, an Englishman, reliable in every respect.
Address E. M. T.. Box No. no Ti,rs Oface.

8 COACHMAN. A Ri-:.Sl-ECT.UiI,E COLORED
man wishes a-.situation ai? cmchnian. He can give

the best City reference. Call nt Mi 4th-.iv.. New-York.

AHCOACH3IANAND tJAIEDENEH. A SIT-
nation iswanted by a >oiiiigmanof ;rood habits in a

gentleman's family , he understands the care of horses.
namesa and carria'jes thi-r tujiLly ; isim exeellenc and
careful driver ; is nober, lioiie?t and industrious, willing
and obliging ; has three years' reference from bis last

place. Call at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

ATOUNG MAN, -.W YKAUS OF AGii,
an eIeK:int penman, wi^^hes a situation whf re the ser-

vices of such a person may lie desirable ; also, uiuler-
stands b<K>k-keepin;^ ; can furniah good rec-'inr.u'inda-

tlons. Address l^ 1'. B., Box No. 120 T ve.'' Ollice.

S WAITEIC WANTKD, A SITU aT7uN~T.N~T
private family, by a young man of steady habits and

pleasing address, who understands his husinej-s ; is iint

afraid 01 work ; a steady place more an object than hii-'h

wages; wo'-ld go to any p.irt of the country: has the

very best of City reference, to whom he c:in rotor, havin;;
liveilio some or' the best families in the City. Address
WAITEK, orcall at No. 2ci Broadway. Ileal l.state Of-
fice, or No. r2-trth-st..Cliutou-plac'' for two days.

S WAITEft. WANTED. A sTt l!Al' hiN AS
waiter, by a steady, sober man, who has got pood

City referencei', and who understands his business, or
would care an invalid prentleman ; has no objection to go
to any .part. Any commands left, or a note addressed to

.1. P.. at Mr. Bailey's drug store, corner of sth-st. and
Jth-av., No. 9. will meet with due attention for three days

.\S WAITKU. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
-iTVwaiter in a private fimily. by a steady, active n'.:in,

without any incumbrance; has no objections to goto
thecountry ; has the best of C ty reference. Can be s.c'^'ii

fo;- two days, at No. gOo Broa.lway, or No. 718 Broadway.

l>OOK.KiiEPi:R.4NDCKJKK.S!'ONDEN'r.
m3 A gentleman fully ac(iu:iinted with the routine of
cfllce duty, desires an en;^agen:eut, either temporary or
p .rmtaneii't. Has had experience in intricatj parJnersLip
itccounts. Address li. 11. T., Box No. 21 l'o.;-ofrii:e.

A GENCY WANTED.-THEAtlENCVOF.SOKl-:
-tX property wanted, by the subscriber ; best of referen-
ces given a.s to capability anil honesty ; .also, ^'ooil dome.s-
tic8 procured. IIKNKV MAXWELL, No. 3'J3d-ay., be-
tween 2titb and 27th sts.

A.V*?*^ WOULD I^IKE TO OBTAIN *
^placeiaaralleTytocolorpictnres, sell cases, &c., or
aShI "^''SSt5S?^''J'">yMng in that line.Address COLOBrST, Box No. 101 TSmMtfffica,

HELP WANTED _
Aciimt'ii.'.

svant'edTa' clekbTVor a gro-
cery store ; a clerk for a saw mill ; one stewardess for

a.steamboat. AppIyatNo. 7 c
h-i'.ham-squiirej

~A BUV NliKSE. WANiEl), A iiRV NIKSK.
/ione who is perfi^:tly capable of caring for .1 ba>.y
from its birth, American, t.cnnan or i'rotet,taut Irish ;

II -ne need api-ly b:i; those who c;l" bring undoubted ref-

ei'-nce- Apply, in the morning, at No. 31 Sth-8t., Wil-
l:-nis'iurgh.

LAUiVDKESSES.

WASTiisii\VAfiTk67\\AS
i1-:irnv'A ii!-:-

=pectable Protestant woman, a fjiiiiily washinji. or
ti: :t of a few sin>,j]e yenilcrat-n ; the <>Oei oi" City rt- fL-ixnci;

?iMn. Apply atXo- liJU Kast I3tti-6t.. b^itween l^t :ina

'M iivs,

7_ DRY GOODS.
g R. .\(ui>GE^'cO.V"

"

NOS. 35 AND 37 PARK-PLACE,

AQSNTS FOB

WASHINGTON .MILLS,

CHICOPEE MANUFACTCKiXO CO.,

VICTORY MANUFACTURING CO.,

QtFZK FOR 3.\LE,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

IS .UL oca RIGCLAIl 4UALITIS ADD FKICI9, WITH XW
DESIONS ASD COLOElNdg.

BALUORAL SKIRTS,

A LIUITXD QDANTITV, SUPERIOR (QUALITY.

BEAVERS,

6-4 Bltwk and Mixed, all Wool and Union.

TRICOTS,

3-4 and 6-4 Black and ^lixed, in Fine and Medium Grades.

LNION CLOTHS,

Black and Mixed.

SEAL SKINS,
C-4 Black and Brown.

FANCV CASSIMEP.r.S.

Fine aad iledium Qualities.

MIXED DOESKINS.
6-4 L&dica' Cloth, all Wool.

COTT(>N GOODS,
-4 Brown SHEETINUS. heavy and liglit.

10-4, 11-1, l'J-4 Brown and Black SilKKriNGS.
Brown. lilf ached and Col.red OANl'ON FLANNELS.
Brown and Uleached SHIl:Tl-Nt:S.

'^, 29 iuid 3':-iiich Brown LiUi l.LS.

W ith a coupletc ass'.irtmeut of the well-known
VICTOUV MILLS

STLESIAS, CAMBRICS AND I MiiltF.LLA CLOTHS.

INITASTRKLnVI STOP TOUB COVQB

POBIFT TOUB BBBATHI

8TRXNGTHZK TOICKI

ci>(>.4Ksi
: t'i>OAfv.s:

We offer at retail our immense suick of

CLOTII AND BtAVEK Cl.OAK.S,

at extremely low prices. The stock comjirises all the

latest and most fashionable styles, manut'actured express-

ly for the Broadway retail trade. E. S. HILLS .^ 00.,

Ko. 413 Broadway, near CBii;il-3t.

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 312 and 344 Brotulway.

NOViiirATTKACTrON~~AT CANTKELL'S.
LADIES, ATTENTION '

BOOTS AND SHOES AT WAR PRICES '. 1

OUR LIST OF PRU:ES.
LADIE.S' BALMORAL BO<lTS,tbe A inter favorite, is

sold at the low price of two dollars and fifty cents a dol-

la:' less than the usual charge.
I,AIJIES' CONGRESS GAITERS, at one dollar and

seventy-fire cents an excellent and mo:it serviceable

av-icle. . , _ ,

LADIES' GAITERS, the cheapest article ever offered,

is inmished at the remarkably low price of one dollar and
a half.

iil'i'S', MISSES and CHILDREN'S SHOES, propor-
tior.:itely low.

]..xcellence. durability and cheapness arc the rharacter-

IstijB of our fabrics. Visit tJ.^NTKEl.L'S
No. dl'.J Lroaiiway,

Between 11th and l-tasts.

CEOAK AND SHAWI, STURE,
THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

BouJire and Long Broche Shawls, 25 per ceot. below the

cost of importation ; Stella and Saxony Plaid Shawls.

diL'ly received from auction. New .styles of Clo-ji luid

Beaver Cloaks, the best for the price in the market.-i...,y V ,

At Mli and 110 Sixth-rtv.
C. G. HOOK.

RICH PAKIS
FASHIONABLE SHAWLS,

Justlanded, must be sold.
Almost given away.

AT NO. 62 BROADWAY.

CiHOfCU
FLKK. NO. 411 BROADWAY.

/Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice furs, in the mtjat
desirable sty.es,

much below usual prices. \ S. GoGE,
yractjeal Furrier.

__^JLCJ^TVAJND FOUND^
CJTOEEN FROM the" PREiffsES o"i' ISAAC^.
Oweeks, on Wednesday, from 7 P. M. to 2 A. M. Thurs-
day morning, FOUR STEERS, parked with tar on the

ri^tside. Ore hundred dollars will be paid on convic-
tion of the offender or offenders. Stall No. 2 Atlantic
Market. Brooklyn.

08T IN WALL-STREET, YESTERDAY MORN-
ing,26th inst.,a tB,<JOO 7 3-10 Treasury Note, No. 6iS ;

pnyment has been stopped ; asuitable reward will be p:iid
on delivery of the note to GABFENl'ER .-c VEk-
MILYE. No. 44 WU-st.

G^CERI^3^7S59X?Ii5^
_ WM. aTbEAD S CO-
Whelesalsaad Retail Dealers in

' BCTTBR AND CHBESB>
STAHS N0S.1 AND 3 CATHABINE MABKXT,

Oppaiitctha Ferry, New-Tark.
SSOCEsiS AND SHIPPINa
nUed at the lowMt market prlMft

SPALDING'S

TBKOAT COMFSCTIONSs

GOOD FOB CLERGYMEN, i

GOOD FOR LECTCRERa

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SFKAKEBS,

GOOD FOB SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUMPTIVES,

ainnnnii cabkt

SPALDING'S THROAT COITFECTIONa

lahibs abx dbuobtxd 'WTTu

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CniLSSEB CRT FOB

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

Tfaey relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Tbioat.

They give strength and Tolnme to the Toiea.

They Impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste

They are madeof simple hcibsaod cannot harm anyone.

1 advise every one who has a Cough, or a Huslcy Voice

or a Bad Breath or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

p:u;kage of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve you

instantly, and you will agree with me that "
they go ri^ht

o the spot." You will find them very useful and pleasant

while traveling or attending public meetings for stilling

your.cough or alLiying yonr thirst. If you try one pack-

a."e, 1 am safe in Faying that you will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. You will find them at'the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE tweNtt-five cents.

My signature is on each package. All others are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

lliirty Cents.

Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

CEPHAlilC PlEIiS

CUKE SICK HEADACHK.

CEPHAIJC PILLS

CUBE NERVOUS HEADACPE.

CErilALIC PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE

r,y the use of these Pir.s the periodic attacks of Nervous

or i'-f^' /jta..'uc.*/c may be prevented, and if taken at llie

coiamencem.-nt of an att,ick immediate relief from pain

ar;d sickness will be obuiincd.

'i hey seldom fail in removing the \ausea and Htad-

acltt to which lemales are so snlyect.

They act gently upon the bowels ^removing CosUve-

ni is.

lor Littrary Min, S'.i:ilents, Delicate Females, aad all

pel sous qI MtitnUiri/ hiunU, they are va!u;ible as a La^-

/i/irc, improving the rt/i;'*.;./!-, giving /r.ae and uci^or to

;Lc digestive organs, and restorio;:: the natural eiasticity

ar-d strength of the whole bj"stem.

The CtPJIALlC PILLS are the result of long investi-

lii'.tiou and carefully conducted i xperimcnts, Laving been

in use many years, during ..Kchtimc they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast auiuuut of pain and sulfering

iroin itcadache, whether origici'ting in the nerltoiu ays-

II i-i or from a derani;ed state of the .itontach

'i Ley a:-;; entirely veg.jt;;ble in their composition, an.l

n.ity be taken at all Limes witli perfect sifety without

m:iking an.v ihangeof diet, ami the abt'tfLCt i>/ ainjldiv-

uarttabLt tnutt TtHdtTa il easy 'o tidmutuler tbem to

cluldrtn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The geanine have five signatures of HENRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of tbe

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Ail orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 edar-st., New-York.

j- A single botUa *t SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annuaUy..cr

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

Sl'ALDIN'J'S PREPARE T) OLUE]

SAVE IHii PIECES!
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

j^- "A Stitch in Timx Savis Nikx." ,^tf

As acciUentswill happen, even in well-regTiiated/ami-

lifSj it is very desirable to h&YC some cheap and conre-

nient way ior repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, jic.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all snch emergencies, and no household caii afford

to be without it. It ia always ready, and np to th* gtick-
1 *

Ing point,

"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

)f, B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 2S

cents. Additai

HENBT C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st, New-York.

CAU-nON.

As certain nnpriadpled peraoni ar* attempting to

palm off on the iminspecting pobllo imitationi of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution aU penons to x-

amlne batbro pundiasing, and see that the ftiU name

J- SPALDING'S PBKPABED OLUK .^n

ia OB th* oatitda vnvper. .dU aMsn an wjailfiag
'

nHCB ntongTAiTT' senooL ro^ tovkq
tttKTLiidar.

Not. 4S and It BMt 3Mb-it, naar VadlMn PtA.
Boarding, and Day Boheol, Claialeal aad ComoMietaL

Fottrtsm teachers sl Amwaii Ave Francb, Avo 0r-
manandone Spanislk Tbenis a Prixuttj Deptftnantp
also a flynasinm . For compute detalla, names ^ tb*

pnvili' parentodnrlog tba last six yaan, te^ lea tbe pro-
pedaa. FKOF. ELIE CHABUER, Difwtor.
Will ba reopened on Tnesday, Sept. 17.

CORNWAIdX* COIdliBUiATB SOHOOId
OfTers nnasual adrantaces in aitoation, ease of access,
and freedom trom injarioos Infloenees. A limited num-
ber of pupils willbereceiTedinto the family of the Frinci-
pal, and carefully instructed in English, ClasBical, or Ma-
thematical studies. The greatest care is taken to ezdnde
those of improper moral character. MILITAKY DRILL,
ANi) DISCIPUNE, STRICT BUT KIND, will be afea-
ture of the school. For circulars or other inormation*
address

ALFRED COX ROE, Principal,
Cornwall, Orange County, N. Y-

BOAUDIMG CHOOl4 FOA BOYS.
NORWALK, CONN.

C. M. SKLLECK, Principal.
The Winter session of this school will commence first

ATcdoesday of AN'ovember next.

mOUNTAlft-VIKW HBAIINAHVf
AT FISHKILL LANDING, ON THE HUDSON,

OPENS Not. 4.
A few boys will be received into the family of the Prin-

cipals, where they cun enjoy the coigforts of a pleasant
home, with tliorough discipline and instruction-
Circulars may be had at Ivison, PlUnney & Co.'s, Nos.

43 and 50 Walker-at., at John Boyce 4: Sons, No. ta Pearl-
at., or of th.- Principals, CaRSWELL & DiUON.

VUJ:;NCUAN1> ENGLISH BOAKUING AND
OAY esCHOUL,

NO. 32 WEST 18TU-ST.
Mrs. I-EVERLTT is prepared to furui advanced classes

for youog lidies wibhing to pur.<'ue tbe btiidy of ttie

French lai]gua;;u and KnKl'sh L,iterature. A courtie of
1 ecturci on History will uisu be given.

Mr7GEORGB C.~ANTHON>'ci7ASSlCAL
>rench and Englieihiicbool, with gymnasium aud prepa-
ratory department, Nos. biO aud bVi liroadway, corner of
lth-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the bchoot. at Kan
dolph'B. No. b^, and at Christain's. No. TUi iiroadway.

BKUFOKD FEaIIALK INSTITUTE AT bED-
ford, Westchester County, New-York, under charge

of Air. and Mrs. Poltonr will reopen WKD.\"ESl>Ay,
Sept. 11. Location reliredand healtby.occupyiugseveral
acres of welNshadcd grounds, iiighest advutitagcs of
tered. Terms, :;^lsO per year. Circulars may be had of
J. M.TIat?s, office ol .'.merican Kxchauge l*"ire insurance
Comiiiny, Cfjrnerof iiroatlway and Cedar-st., New-York;
f. .\i. Kaukin, luUon tire insurance Company, No". 40
\\ail-.-f. or addrt- the principal. R. iJOl.TON.

JOH N AIACa^IULLEN'S FU>Cll ENG-
LlSH aud Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,

U61. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of ZOth-st. The Pri-
mary d.-jt^rtment is uuder the charge of a !ady who
hits taught lor eleven years in one ot our best schools.

circil^rs at Lockwoods's; No. 411 Broadway; Price's,
SHi Broadway ; and at the Snliool.

A. iU., FltlNClFAL
L INSTIIIIK, at Claver-

atk, N, Y., receives students Nov. 1, for a term of
Lwenty-onc weeks. Uoard and tuit,iou. common English,
including miiitary dnll, under an exjieriL-Lced uiticer,

jiotiaytiar. Superior advantif-'es for young ladies in
piano, mu^ic, French and Englisli. Write tor acatalo^ue.

r i >HE lltVl>G liNSTlTt rK7 TAKUYTUWF,
A N. v., will cotamence its burty-eighth semi-anriual
seaSion on KKlDAY, Nov. 1, iwil, fur boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No. ill Nassau-st..
1-xoms of A. B. H. M. S., office of ^lanhattan Irinting
ink Co., No. 1 Spruce -St., or by addressing the Principal.

D. S. KOWE, M. A.

ALO.NZO FLACK, Jt

of the iIUn^(N KIVER

INSTITLTE
UiDlNG feCUOOIi (CAPT.

KAhSL0N)No8. 115 and 117 West 23-l-st., reopens Oct.
1, for private and class riding lessons, &c., and circulars or
any information ran be obtained at the Institute. Saddle
horses for Central Park or road Jbr ladies' or gentlemen's
ri-liuK. -

i,''OKTEO\VAKD INSi'ITL'Tl-:, NEVV-YOKK
:?llii ter. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary

in the State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able le;ichers ip all departments. Winter Terra, Dec. 5.

<':i U iiicchall aud Saratoga Railroad. Address Rev.
J iS!;p 11 K. ICING.

^^MTftflLY BOAICDING fsCilOUii KOK SIX
i Hi) V d. Au e-XT-eri'-inced teacher, wit It a healthy situa-
ti-m on the >uund. imuT the City, would take this numlfer
at TMSoiiable charges. Address A. il.. Box No. *b3
i'tist-'flUce, New- York.

MSS5BEA>. AIADAHi; DIKTZ AND MlfeS
AloKt A'i'. ! I'lJDch and liingliah lioardinj,' and Day

St'himI, No. i9 KaMt IMh-st. 'the best prof, ^HlJ^s and
te.ichers are eugaged. Instructiou ;?iven iu.<p^eial Eng*
li^h lir<iiiches, or in any of the lauguai;es.

V<t^GMl:^ i^rsiuiNG co.H-*!f!>sio>s
1 in the Inited States Army, are rjipidly quahHed un-

dt. r an f-vperieucwl oliiccr, at the liud.-on tiiver Institute,
( l.i.v<:rack, (.'olumbia (.'ounty, N . Y. Send lor catalogue.
A-alrc.-e. capt. illoS. H. STEVENS.

\ B OII.NT WAtJillNUTOaN VO L.JL K4il A TE
nilNSnTl'TE, No.21H-:th-st., on WaaldOfe'tori-suaarc,
jrncnif MacilougHl-ar., (CLAIIKE & PAN'SiNti.'
v.--, with cw(,-(veassitj.j)ts,J prepares pupils of all ages
I- l>n.-u";ts<ir ( olh-^e.

i;;
.-^ iI..iX'ViCJ.N. LKSSi)N> OK KiiE.NUll I.aS-
U.'.'-i-i KJvt-n u''. Lheihomeof the pupii, by an experi-

ei. j'Mii'iid Wt-il ed'icateii Kreucliujaii.at an cents an liuur ;

I.- .'jr [\v6. Betiuci'-.l price for coilecUvelesson^. Addruts
.). '..EK.'vIth. >?Tatio.T E, Post-'iiiioe. L>ty.

L^L.^iSfcsiCAi.
AND ii,SUL.L>U S^CtiOOL.-

'J^.MHS WtlK MASON, A. M.. removed to No. 60
,i-..>t JMih-st Eighth semi-annual sesaiun bcKins Seftem-
crlti. Personal instruction by the L'rincipal. Circulars
I (;.irl'T'3. r^o. &l.Knmdway.Biid at tiu* school.

|,^A1{KEU AND BKiCTUET'S CLASSICAL,
a. ! rcncli :uid Engli.'^h School, with primary department
{Ui'ltiymnaiium, No. ^ K:.at21st-8t., corner of Broadway.
H lit fu'opci: Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department
Circuiaisat L.(K;kwood s Bouksiore. }

pKDAUGLEN SEllItNAKY. SING SING,
V^S. Y. Young ladies boarded and educated, un<ler ten,

. over that age, $15ii.-" Location unsurpassed.
cul::ra .supplied by ilrs. FRfcJh.MAN, I'rincipal.

Cir-

''iniE
1. iheir

MLS ES OAKLEY WILL KEOPEN
heirSchool for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16.

at ..'. !o Mad;soD-aT., L.'tweeu 2ftth and 30th stg., where
circularf may be obtained

PT ?/ys^ii~(LiUDT?;t; .SCHOOL, NEAR HA 'K-
fi>i:XdACA, N. J. .\. U. WINANT. .i'rincipal. ^< .ird
ai. I tuition $^51 per quarter j-'or circulars jiddress the
rniicipai.

"?0AKl>iN<;-SCll60L FOR BOY>s, AT
l-i.-^TAMlt.Kl), Ca.NN.-Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.
'.i i.iierterm C'jmmftuces Nov. 4. For circulars atWross
IJ.v i'rii;cipa!.

DKAWINGAND PAINTING TAUIiHT IN
uli their brandies by .\t.adame BA.SSIK, portrait r:

"

Choice paiiiting.-i to rent
- il-st,, n-'.ar 5th-av.

for patrons. No. 2 tV'eat

I ;NIVERSlTYGKAiVIMAKMiCIIOOL0PKNS
KJ Sept. i'. with rooms entirely renovated aad refurnish-
ed- Circulars at the .lanit;-r's.

JS.VAC FKKRIS, Chan, rniveraity-

1^
P. JENK.S' SELECT, CLASSICAL AND

i-ail.'Uhematical School will be reopeuecion MONDAY
Ser't. y, lS';i. at J,lh6 Broadway, between 2fth and -.thsts.

THE MILITARY ~ACADETVY,~WHi'fE
PLAINS, N. Y , win reopen Oct. 1, IStil.

GCN. M. I. LOCKWOOD. Principal.

TEACHERS.
^lEACHEUS*]

ASSOCIATION.-A STATED
meeting of the Teachers' Association will beheld on

SA'ltKitAY.Oct. 1:0, at the Hall of the Board of Educa-
tivu, corner of (irand and Elm sts . at T^i o'clock P.M.
All frieads 01 educatioQ are iuviH'd to attend.

S. M. PERKiNS, President.
Ceo. F. Wickbs, Secretary.

A~
GiTvEKNESha A VOUNU LADY, FULLY

competent to teach the English branches, with the
ruiiimentsof French, the piano and singing thoroughly,
with guitar, if required, desires a situation in a private
fa:iiiiy, in or near tlie City. The best relerences given.
Address, personally or by letter, to S. .T. S., No. 24 South
6tli-st., Wilii.imsbur^h, or to care of Mr. H. Sarles, No.
fll.; Broadway, New-York.

~A XEAC:UKR IN A CLASSICAL SCHOOL
xT*.in N^w- \ ork, desires to give private tuition, an hour
in the afternoon eaeh day. Address A. B., Box No. Vdt
Trz/fsOffice-

A FRENCH Gfc:NTLEi>lAN AND HIS LADY,
having much experience in teaching, wi^h to find a

conif-rtable rot>ra and board, in a private family, wh'^re
iuFtrueiion in Frc-nf:h anil music wouhi be considered as

eqiiivatent. or accenteii for a part, in compeosation. Ref-
er- iices exchanged. Address N. B-, Union square Poat-
oflice.

ANTEU AS ASSISTANT TEACHER IN A
.icliool in the City, a young lady who has been edu-

cated at Mount Holyckc Seminary, and who is well gaali'
lied to give lessons in Maihematies aud Calistheuie !\f r-

C1S.S. Address M. D., Union-square Post-office, >e^-
York.

G*
ENEKAL EDUCATIONAL AGENCY, NO.

r 5 Beekman-st., New- York, formerly Bible-house.

Wanted, a teacher of vocal and instrumentii- musicfor a
schriol in New-Brunswick, A single gentleman preferred.
Call at 1 oo!ock P. SI-, or address Kev. Ci. i. S.\X E.

., l^PERIENCED AND COMPETENT
teacher in French and theCla-f^-icshastwoevenings in

the week disengaged. Address X., Station D., for four
da.vj. a

A.^"

MATRIMONIAL.

A"'"MEUCHAN'r,
A WIDOWEK.Iis'YEAItS

of age. of most respectable position and connections,

jOBses-sed of prupc.rty not at the rislt of his business, and
who can e.stabliKh for bimeelf the highest character for
mor.it worth and correctness of habitd. and wlio is of a
moHt affectionate and loving disposition, is desirous of

inakinK the acquaintance of a widow or maiden lady of

tot over 30 years of age, with a view of making her his
w] t... rihe must be of respectable family and poutioo, ed-
ncated, amiable and affectionate, and of prepoasessing up-
pearance aud ladylike manners, a good houseiteeper,
et onomical. fond of borne and borne comforts, and pos-
sessed of some property of her own, and which ahall re-

main under her own control. This advertisement is sin-

cere, and all communications will ba bonoratUy treated.

Address RICHARD UUNN, Post-olBce, New- York.

,
AGBD THIBTY-FIVB,

Lwishes to many a lady possessing social position.AGBNTLBAIAN,wishes to many a lady
wealthand^ loreable qoaliUei. Correapondeiice with
RASSELAS, Station A, will demonstiate his sincerity,

high social position and real worthiness.

ATOVNO PROFBSSIONAIi aBNTI.B>
MAN, of oigh ittitnmanta, graduate ot Ennpe and

America, wiahaa to aaka the aenalntanee of aroug
lady of wealth nd awaMe character, with a^ew to

maUB0B7. AdStaD.,BazNe.U4 2laiMOao*.

Vinter
fbr transient

^''^M??.?S5Sf5k.
fO IjBT.-A PRITATB FAMILtiwould LBT A
' well-tomiahed lOom to a gentiaaan aad wife, or twa
gentlemen. Apply at No. 138 laat Broadway.

Now offers a few very desirable rooms for fkmilies aod
single gentlemen for the Winter.

BOARDING. PLEASANT ROOMS OH THE 3EC-
ond floor, to let, with board, in a prirato flsmily ;

house has all the modem improrements ; also, back par-
lor: location desirable, conTenlent to csn and staget.
Address Box No. 2,406 Post-office, or apply at No. 199
West 33d-st.. between 8tb and dth avs.

BOAKDIN6. BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED FOR
two gentlemen, or a gentleman and wife, at a first-

class house in a good locality, on moderate terms ; rooms
supplied with gas, hot and cold water. Apply, between
the hours of lU A. M. and 9 P. U.. at No. 252^est Idth-st.,
between 8th and &tb avs.

BOAKDING. A PLEASANT NEWLY FUR-
nished second-etory ftont parlor and large room and

bedroom in third story; front, in the first-class brown-
stone front No. 63 East 2:th.st., for family or single gen-
tlemen. Reference given and required. Dhinerat 6 P. M.

BOAttDING.-CENTLEUEN OR FAMILIES DE-
siringt> make arrangements for the Winter will find

pleasant roums and first-cla.>B board at Nos. 110 and 112
East 14th-&t., near the Academy of Music- References ex-
changed.

BOAUDINGa VERY HANDSOMELY FUR-
nished rooms. In suites or s-pinatcly, to Itt with board,

on reasonable terms, in a desirable location, between I ni-
versity-place and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Clinton-
place.

BOARDING.-A GENTLEJIAN AND WIFE OR
two single frentlemen can obtain plea.'^ant rooms,

with board, in a private famdy ; terms moderate. Ap-
ply at No. 75 Amity-st.

BOARDING. A PRIVATK FAiilLY, OCCUPY-
Ing a first-class house. No. 24 East 21st-st., can ac-

commodate one or two families with board. All the mod-
ern improvements. Prices to suit the times.

BOAKRING. DESIRABLE
with board.

ROOMS TO LET,
to a gentleman and wife, or single gen-

tlemen, at No. 33 w'eiit J3d-st., near 5th-ar. Family pri-
Tate. References exchanged.

BOARDlXie A DESIRABLE SDITE OF FR(tNT
rooms on second story, also on third story, to let, with

board, '.-.rins reasonable. Apply at No. 51 West 23d-fit.

References exchanged.

Bl)
ARDINGT^A small private FAMILY CAN

accommodate one or tv/o gentlemen with plea.- ant
room* and board at No. IG West ltfth-st.,afew doors west
of 5th-av.

BOAROJNG.-SL'PEKIOii ACOOMMOlt ATloNS
fora family, or single person:!, at No. 18 Easf>!h-st.;

prices reduced. Hest refercnee-* given and requirtd.

BOAHI),
HAN'DSOME sUlTE OF ROOMS FOR A

family, atfo rooms forsingle gentlemen. No. 3J West
'.^l-st.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN IN A PitiVAlE
family; house has all the mo-iern improvements, in-

cluding ateam heat ; have room, if necessary, for lour per-
sons, (two gentlemen with their wives, or four single gen-
tlemen.) Hour for meals will he made to suit applyitig
parties. No other boarders in the house. Apply at No.
47y Pacific-st-, Brooklyn.

OAHD IN BROOKLYN. A GENTLEMAN
and wife occupying a plcasai^t home, and having '

hoarders, would like to take a gentleman as such, giving
him a neat and pleasant room and a desirable hoaie for
the Winter. Kefcreuces exchanged. Address C, Box No.
i-ir Timrs Office.

|>OARD IN BROOKLYN.-A GENTLKMAN
J-*and wire, or two single gentlemen, can be accommoda-
ted with piea-fant roo;us. with board, in a genteel private
family, by applying at No. 207 Henry-st., Mtween State
and Atlantiests.

RktMlRLYN HEIGHTS.
Iftasant rooms on second tl'Kir at No. a* AVillow-st.,

sideentrance on Cranberry-st.. one block from Columbia,
tbrec minutes' walk from Fulton or Wall-st. ferriesi
Ji'idern improvements in thehou>e.

BOARD ON
Plft;

COI'NTRY BOAKD.-FAMILIES OR SINGLE
P'iS'.ns wishing to spend the Winterin thecountry,

caiiobuiin excellent accommodaiions. at moderate prices,
by appiyiiigto, or a'idre.-i.-iug W. A1>.\MS, Agent, CVirn-
Will, Orange L-ourity, N- V.; references exchangetl.
Kxcellent schools end churches of aU denominations in
tlte vicinity ; also a female seminary.

I>OAHI-'young gentlemen wish a fu^^i!^hed room togfi

WANTED, TWO KESPEeTABl.E
. ooiG together, and

breakfast and tciu Any famWy having the alove actlom-
niudations lor the Winter, will address S. L. F., Jiox No.
iif jTiif/if.s' Office, stating location and price of board per
W' *. Kef^-renres given as to respectabiluy, ^c. Price
mr.>tbe moderate.

|7 0AKD WANTED. WANTED, IN BROOKLYN,
tJit. suite of rooin.-j, vr.iU boan! fo.- a gentleman, wile, two
children an-l nurse. V.nM Ik: inayirivaJe famili'. where
no other ho;ir(Icf.'-::re raken. 'I ernis must le moderate.
AtU!re^.s <i. ;.; ..;>o\- No. IM T*.-/?!.* Office.

BOAIJD
WA.N'PED Vint THREE PKK.SONS

'I'wo furnished ru im-j coPMnunscatiiiji:, in^.'Iudi^ fire

ai.d g:is. for whi:-!; 55.5 2 nicnlh will be paid. Location
lieitveen 35th and octh ate., east of Broadway. Address
C. D.. flox No. 133 Tnr^ ofbce.

A LADY HAVING A LAKGE HOUSE IN
a genteel family, location between Broadway and

University-place, ha^ made arran;i:ement with one i'amily
and would like tti :iccomniodate ore more family with the
scLcnd floor and one more room if required. Ref;?rence

ex-lianged. Address FKEEllAX, Box No. l,7s Fost-
oftice.

HOTEL ACrOMMODATIONS AT MOD-
v'rate prices, a i be ha*! at No. j9 Westr.list-st., corner

Bro::dway. Tl-is Iwuse ia nicely furnished, and kept in
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
cliiss ftmiilies and single gentlemen ; lowest price for
siu^jle rooms withlw^srd. $0 per week.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS-IN
suitco or iW|Mr.ite:y, to let, without board, or with

breakfajwit and tea. i; desired house, tirst-ciass ; bath-
rooms, 'cc b;;tween Clinton and Waverley-places. In-

quire at No. 25y Greiiiie-st.

BROOKLYNrooms to let. with board, in a priv.ate family.
HEI<JHTS.*^TW<> SIN(;LE

".to gen-
tlemen of respectability. Uefercuccs required. Apply at
No. 51 Columbia-st.

O. '.^4 rMVEHSlTY-PLuACK, CORNER
OK NlNTH-t-T.E'.ei?anUy furnished apartments en

Buit<s wiih full I>oard, or private table if preferred, to let.

Also, very desirable sin^ie rooms. Houso furni.-hed with
all of the modern im)>rovements. References required.

Tvfo. '2^ UN lON-SQi;AReT-^A i.ARvi'lCwELI^
1* furnished room, over-looking the sriuare, to let, with
bo:ird. Also, a bao!;. room.

InTTjKT.-first-rlass U
iniprovemcms
sinn'o genll'.'uv

'

UaerMonu
groondaan

half aaOabom liiM*: fcr^wlait tMaoi^SJZM

1^ M. J.,elut aianJiinr iWiiltinafia
all new apdi&stil

,
wlHi M-'anaK f'--

Uch and healU>ir7iiBi1iHnr.mJ1
mer boardiiig.4nie orgeoUMta^qM

ORAN6E. M. J.
nidied hoasea, bea.

New-York, to let fsr the
seau, farms and TiUasttea to rent iHENRY B. BLACKWSLL. N
Tork. 9 to II A. M. : No.r ' '

u^icr^-iir

FOR l^ALK A
Carm of 97 acres,

ty, with stock, fixtan
SON K. CORNING,

COUWTRT
noy Rye D^rtt. WKiViiW

COTTAGEH AND FARJMS rOWLSM
25 acres, for $1,000: 6 seres. fLMO; U Mr<HMv.

also, other farms. C. H. OLIFERTNol SI UNT^-S.

^FARMS.
Hubsd^rRiTBRFARMFOK 8AI.B^JTmr

late residence of Rowell Reed, deceaaed,at rnitihlm
containing one hundred and thir^-flre acres : la ha ftM
order, being highly colUvated and thoron^dy nnder*
drained ; h^ an extensive river front and a wharfflntlu
convenience bf tbe facm, with two fsTU^nnaei snA oap
rior out-buildings, all new, and bnilt In the megt ttnri
ough and improved manner : orchards lacga, 9mA pMt C
the soil is paxiicularly adapted for fruit, cnpes, Mffrfes
Ac. The loeaMonlsperfictly hpaltby* witE beantlfU liT-
er and mountaiu views, and commnnicatioaa to Hcv*
York &nd Albany by cars aud steamboat five thnes dal]
The sttuaTjon for a gentleman's country seat, er fsr an ac-
tive practical m-in. with tbe cultlvatink of fntittfm^auat
berric.5, ftc.i.s un-iirpassed. The premises wlll^e di-
vided and sold in two separate parcelftf desired. AodIs
toALMET j:EED. orP.A. VANBEHGEN.AtedBlibri^
tors. No. 195 Broa/lway.

ALUARLE FARM FOR SA>E. TBS SUB
ecrlber will otTer for sale that ralaable Tliiiiinsffd

farm of the late Phflip Tiai.. deceased* sttoste adiMeai
to the village of Rhinebeck. contaisiitf aboat IM seres
of land. This farm is io a high stat* OTColtiTation, wltfe
all tbe necessary farm buildings in good order. Tbere If
& tine apple orchard of excellent fruU, and otlkerchaios
varieties of fruit upon the premises. Tliare is also ^Te
acres of wo^rliand. in addition to the above, lying aboof
two miles dis'.ant.

If the Above property is not sold at prinrte sale prerlottl
to the 3ist d;iy of October next, it will then be sold staa^
tioQ. at 10 o'clof^k in the forenoon of that day. upon tb
premises. Termn made easy. For further partlcnlars &
quire of the sulncriber, upon the premises, or of A. WA-
GER, at the riliage of Rhinebeck.

ROSETTA TEAL. Exlrix.

REAL ESTATE FORSALE.
F'

"iVTit 'sale^orT TO Tlet-A FiRsr^cKIar
three-story, high-stoop house, with water, fte., de-

lightfully siiuated in South Brooklyn, with a Mort off tht
furniture if denred: or an arrangement woudbesade
by which a quiet family of three or four adolts May so*
cure the comfurts of a home, with an eztensiTO Pvlor, 11

desired. Address Box No. 848, Post-ol&oe, New-ToCK.

F^O
R SALE A BEAUTIFUL HI6H-T0O^

four-story and basement, brown-stone bowse, -SSJaCM
fe* t deep. No. ! 44th-st., between Broadway and 9^^r^
with ail modern improvements; ^ "t^ntdtd slsiii >. iKii
elcd and marble hall. PETER SCHRBYKR, owner; Ha
ai3 West 4'5ch-.-,t. N. B. WiU be soldat jafauvifai.^

I'^ENE.HE.NT
HOU6BS FOR 6AIS IN

Van Brunt-st.,Brooklvn, oneasy terms, tmA at lev*
prices. Investments in this property will
chaser interest at a high

* '

C'ctofl.irge
increase in

OGG. No. 90 Beaver-st, N. Y.

FOR SALE-TTVOTnEW BROWN-STOKE FRONt
dwelUnfTS. finished in the best style, Uaek wafauil

stairs and d'-or.^ in parlor story and hall, traeplate idass,.
mahogany blinds, situated Nos. 41 and -47 East STOi-st.,
between 4th and l.xingtoc avs. iD^ttlre oo tte prenlsen.

Tnft~lER .CENT- REDUCTION. SmT
L\J\/ building lots on a stage route IH miles fromHo-
hok':n and fronj 42d-st. ferry. Price $100 per lot. Applj
to J. POPE. Holwken, after 3 o'clock P. MT

his property will pn-ths por^
rate immediately, win *jras
value. An^y.to . B-XKL-

TO .LET.

To LET IN BROOKLYN A THREE-STORY
brick b-)use, situated at No. 68 Fort 6reen-pUne be-

tween 1-ulton-av and Washington Park, witti nil tbe
modern improvements gas and fixtures, bath, RSup^
wo^.d water, sta'aoiiary wash-tubs, 4c., aad in connate
order. V. ill be rentKl low to a desirable ttt"^irt, anA-
possession imtuedlktely. Apply at No. S23 PfeeiBe-t.
ne.ir 4th-av.

O LET FOR $350 AND 1 ROPORTION OF CRO
ton U\x. fionj :i-*w till the 1st of Hay next, tbe thze-

Btory brown-;rt ne house, with all the modem inmoTe-
mcnts.Nu K4 Kast41st-st..bei'.veeu Lexington uid 4th avs.
In.,uire withi3.orof;\V. M SMITH. No7? Maiden-lane.

^PO KENT OR TO LEASE-MALTHOCSB AND
J. t2lot^of land at foot of 49th-st.. on fiodsoa BIrer*
wi'h water privileges. Tne malthouse is said to be the
beKt in the City, and its capacity Is about 140,090 bnehirts.

Apply to J. H. LEE. No. 13Chambers-st.

TO LKT IN FiFTV-rHlRD-STREET. BETWEEN
Madison antl ^tb avs.-Brick house. No. 7, ttree

stories and basement, situated in a block of seyenbonset,
convenient to cars aud litage.-t. Kent, $250. Api^ at No.
224 Sonth-st., t3 C. & R. POILLON.

rpO LET FOR HALF PRICE NOT Itt^&ST
X 33d-st.. Stone front, with modem improvemesta. A|^
ply on the premises. Alse, a basement. No.
Apply on the premisesa Also, apartments, on fltl^aT.
Apply at Nos. y!43 and 303 eth-av.

O LET AT NO. 64 WEST BALtrC-ST.,
Brooklyn, a full first-class three^tory hooss, 5itk

modern improvements and in superior order ; will bt let
low. App:y to H. STEVENSON, No. 218 Covrt-ft.
Brooklyn.

O LET. TWO THREE-STORY BRICR HOUSES,
with stores attached, comer Bedford and De Kalb-

aves., Brookl At. Inquire of BADEAU. LOGKWOOD *
Co., No. 127 WashincTOO-st , New-Yoric

^

TO LET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSf OH
Dekaib-av., near Skillman-st., BrooUyn ; sll^ ssdem-

improvments. Inquire of BADEAU, L0GK1|0^ It
CO.. No. -227 Washington -St., N. Y.

V iJKNTKKL SCITK OF ROOMS. IN A
'U>e, small private family: and all modern
v.'ili be let to a gentleman and wife, or two
n. Callat No. li-il We^t>Lh-.<t.

IPURMSIIED
fiii-.COND JSTORY KOO:^l9^

may be hail, with br>ard. at No. 4 East I'^th-st., near
Bro.idvi-ay, wliere a few boarders only are takeu. Kefer-
eaces exchanged."

TO ONE OR
private family. Inquire

between Broadway aud 4th-aT.
FBURNISHED

ROOMS TO LET
two gentlemen, in a stric

at No. 6 East r.!th-St

References exchanged.

ONE LARGE ROOM W^ITH BOARD FOR
one or two gentlemen or a gentleman and wife, may

be had at No. b2 East I6th-st., near Irving place. Refer-
ences required.

LEA^ANT ROOM8 WITH BOARD* UAY
be obtained by applying at No. 51 West :uth-8t., be-

tween 5th and 6th avs. ,

LECTURES.
BROOKI.YN YOUNG .lfEN>S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTUKE ^

.TOHN B OOUGH,
ON THK

"MYSTERIES OF LONDON,"

TO LET. THE THREE-STORY BRICE H01I8K,
No. 142 East iAth-9t. Part of tbe temttnetbraric, if

desire<i. Apply tietween the liouis of 11 A. M. aaaaP.lt.

^OHKSIiOP.S TO I.ET NOS. 54 AND Kt
Kranklin-st.. .ind No. 77 White-st.. first door east o*'

Brcadway ; goorsluoand 2ij0 leet deep, on a eorser, aad
well lif^hteti. Apply at No. "3 Waltcr-st.

S~TE.\.1I
POW.R TO L,ET AT THE EXPIRB

Vv orks. foDt nf East 2h-iit.: rooms 200 (set kr 46 fret !

eryfiies l.O .i horse power. SA M UEL LEGGETT. 8ap't.

FURNISHED HOUSESTOLET.
# Ij'RNisHEb"H6U^ 'to let. NEAR
jC Union-8Qa:ire, in Ijtb^st. ; house four-stories hlcb,3$
by t^i) feet deep, modern, conrenient, end w^ fnrnlMsd ;

the furniture nearly new ; location one of tliebest. Ad-
dress C. W.;i;o?c No. 265 Post-office.

' LONDON BY NIGHT,'
AT THE

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MDSIC.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 28,

Commencing at i^ o'clock.
DODWOKTIPS CKLEBKATED CORNET BAND

Will perform Selections of Music from 7 to 8 o'clock, pre-
vious to the Lecture,

Tickets of Admission, 25 cents each. Reserved Seats, 50
cents, can be secured at
Babcock's Bookstore, No. 246 FuUon-st;
Hose's Bookstore. No. 142 Atlantic-ft.

GBRRIT MAIITH

THE
Will speak in

CHURCH OF- THE
ON

PURITANS,

WEDNESDAY EVEXING, OCT. 30,
UPON

"THE STATE AND NEEDS OF THE COUNTRY."
Admittance free.

^IIEEYE. OK. STt:PHi:NSON'S LECTUKE ON
Diseases and Operation u;K>n the Eye, postponed on

tbe 19th, will be delivered this afternoon, at 4 o^jlock. at
tJieN.-V. Ophthalmic Hospital, No. 6ii :{d-av., near 11th-
st. Open to the poor every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday, from 1 to3 P. M. The profession and btudente in-
vited to att.'nd. Over l.Oflit cases treated every year, and
over !',tO' since its org:inizati..n. For tickets inquire of
Drs. M. & M. P. STEPHKNSON, No. 38.i Broome-st.

ISAAC FEP.KiS. LL. P., Prest.

DANCING.
A.DODWORTB'es DANCING ACADHMIES^

No. 204 I'ittta-aT,, corner aeth-st.. New-York,
No. 137 MoDtgue-st. Brooklyn.

Classes T11K8UAYB and KKID.WS in Brooltlyn.
Classes WKDNESDAVS and SATURDAYS in N. Y.
Circttiarafor terms. Ac. may be had at eitlaer Academy.

AI.IjTHB FABHIONABIjE and APPROVEDdaocea at HILLGROVE'S Academy, No.2W MImit.,
near21,t-t. Classes on HOND.\YS and THUR8l>AY8
for ladies at 3 P. H.: mlssesandmaster8,from4la(P. U.
Alao,anerenlng Class for ladies and gentlemen. Apply
as abore.

WEDDING^&VISy^NBCARDS
Alii, 'wesdinqs hv'ffued with

Cards and EnTelopes of iateit atylas. Samplea by

Fi;UNI8HKO
HOUSE TO I.BT-NKAR

Union-square, in17tb-8t.; the house la fcorslarliaBVi.a by 60 feet dee p, modem, convenient aad wdtaialaked.
Furniture nearly new. Location naeacepttnaaMa Ad*
dreis C. W., l^oi Xo. 2,651.

FtiRNISHED
HOUSE TO BB IiBT-VOR

Rix or twelve months the 'first-claas new teova ataoe
house. No.39 West :tlst-st., elegantly.fumlshed. Applyta
S. CALDWELL, office of J. S. C'aldweU, No. 34 Plae-it.,
room No. 7.

fJ^ilRNItiHEDHOUSETO I.BT NO. 4SKAkrF 'Matst.t between Madison and 4th ars.. three atotw,
high stoop. Rent $K> a month, or rent taken ia board.
Can be seen from 2 to 6 o'clock. - .

ijRNlSiHED HOUSETO IiBT. N0.41 RA8T
2.s(h-st . to a private Camily only. IS rooms, with all

the improvements, in periect order. AMily to XL C.
R t:AD. No. 5;i East 22d-t.. from 1 to S P. If.

URNISUED HOD8E-TOI.BT-N0.KKA8r
)3th-t., near CniTeraity-place. PeaaeMkajHaa Ib-

mediately. Apply to W.H. LEROY.So.4r^"

HOUSES & ROOAS WANTEl).
FURNISHEDROUSE WAMTBDr-INA BOOjy

location, where tlwreat will be taken ia boasd, aoA
where a few other Marden may be taken. AddluM B..
Box No. 152 Times Oaoe.

MUSICAL.

RXtEN^
bacon & CO..

Manufacturers of Grand and.

Warerooms,

PIANO-FORTES,
In every Tariety of scales and vatteraa.

No. l&OiaBd-al
near Broadway, New-York.

THE UOUACE WATERS PIANOS AND.
Melodeous, aud Alexandre Organs, are tbe finest ia-

strumenta for j-urlors and churches now in nse. A large
assortment can be seen at the new waftrooais, No.t
Broadway, botween Grand and Broome sts.. 'rl>j,'S1.5!
sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and NewoooM
from sundry makers, new and second-hand, to let, ana
rent allowed, if purchased as per sgreement. "oof'
payments received for the same. Sheet M?""' ?55r
Bocks, and all kinds of Music Merchandise, at war

prices. A Pianist in attendance ivill try peg moac.

:rcf^\!;itiSMt:sT OK kle-
piANp.rORTES.--A V'-^ ''"; rhS'b^ makers,X gant7-octaTe rosewood ?'"'," .?L..?JmiittriSit
fuUy warranted, and must be sola .itbout^ardMioeet
Store to let. J. P. WAKE, No. l^ Fulton-aU, oppaaiie^

St. Paol's Chorch-yard.

IAN0.F011TESAT .* "5.1^^2,?^TION IN rRICE.-New a^^dJ^^,^Pt^^
Allowance made br li^e Kpar-

toD-st., Brooklyn.

n\K AND PINB KnDI.Die
AT aJ'cENTS FOR TEN OR MOBB BOXMB.^

tCnotaandBadaatlTaaiila,

Wkitiai^M



i
MBMI

'It ** Nttlonil Loan.
'
iA?t -1t per cent per

"iec or as directed.

can now be had at

-nwixlt therefor In sold or

tbe couutry, .occompaniad

V Mlara mall. ~

TiW Treaattry Notea receWed at par

**""f0BRI3gSTCHUlI.

Auctioi* t^is^:

'ATjNOBWOOD ScCO.i

. AWD BOHD BK0KEB8,
Ka. Bxchanga-placa, _ ^ ^

,Mc Gkak,or Time, Stoeka, Boodaand

ateuttlMi at tJM Baard <( Broken, oa oom-

i'ff.v' UTXBHOBVCtlwS ft MASOK,
'

aa^l2J5waU-at..Neir-To*.

iifcftvlivFi>Mjr n>ain<l amoui>t,ln Mi.
I aam i i lynani

_jSffi|tl^8''J MASOK.
f^Ta la^ls *a5-at., New-Kork

UtOTHXJBS * OOw

jMii) ABBOAD.
^ aiii(^*mK.MFAl4 AWP OtdN

_aBnfcnr,
r Broadway.

'ftoff*SSr?H?IT?^M VDVonb win be neehrad It tha
iMtS^Ti,un. at a o'clock P. M.,
^- ****'- 'lejfcr tha whole or

>RED THOUSAND
WUBUIONWATKB STOCK
TOBK.aathorlMd br Cha^
^ad aaamanded bj Chapter'

hy an Ordinaooeef tha
tha Mpply of Cretan

_ tataiart at tha nte of iix per

IHinnt day at Moranoer* 18831

la the amoantor atock deaiied.
haadnddollara theteirf; and tbe

ted will be leqnlred to
tbe City within Ween

tbabida,the arun awarded to

ratine to the ComptioUar the
.fcraoob depeaita. the partiea
eectttcatea nr equal anonnta'

bearinf Inteieat fMmthe

beaealed and indoraed " Fro-
jtXaiatt City of New-Tork."
aaeond euTelope, addreaaad to

tartiactany orall otthe bid8.if
'

ar noaiote tha intateala o(
T.BAW8,ComtnIlar.

'MK, Oepactaoitat nnanee, CoBptnl-

OM'BAS'K. OF MONTREAL HATINS
I aaaacy at CUeago, la preparad to doa
baateaaa, and. in oonnection theiewith,
a ealleetSoB af eanuaerdal paper in all

mtOaWaat. CoUactionalnin-
I riak ofawnera. can being ued
blemedlnm.

k 1*, lan. B. W. WILLABD. Agent.
(tlhaaben,weaie prepared to dnw.pnr:'

aonteTorableteroia.
et npoa the Canadaa. and

jwpoB the variona bianchea at the
I Ik* Union Bank of London.

tlOHAU) BBLL and A. OOILTIE.
^ No. 32 Fine-at,

AflBt* the Bank ofMontreal. New-York.

r Fiai ImuKincz CoKPAirr, >

iM BaoanWAT. Naw-York, Oct. 19. ll.J._n I8KBVBBT OlfSN THAT THE
J elaetioB of thia Company wlH be htM on
r. tta 4th tug of Norember next, between the
man* I pTm. far the election of ata Direetora

I whoaa tana of offloe will
thena^re,

>0>1
I to pcealde at thenocte

Cfti'

I
,1861. JFiKT

i BoMa of li^7. will be paid on and
r'a Qfliee.

'.-KNKRSpN, Irasaorer.

covmitn^or

w. a.

rfok ertmrHaiMu iXB Srimx!( dcttil)
'HAnSATIOW COHrAIII, Oct. 12, 1861. i

wovAI. KI.BCTION FOR BliKVBN
to aarre the cnioing year, and three inspec-

I held at the office of the Company, Morria'

*aa, onWEDNESDAY, Not. 13, ^ox. FoU
iCelbek F. M. and doaea at 3 o'clockF. U.

LEWIS 6. MORRIS, Preaident.

trnoa Bakk, vi tbm Cm or Nxw-Yoax, )

NlW-YoEI, Oct. 22, 1861. j

.J. A DITIDEND OF THREE PER
1 the earnings of the last six months, haa
1 by this Bank, payable on the 1st day of

The transfer books will be cloacd until
JAMES M. LEWIS. Caahier.

B. PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE
B Court, the Interest due on the foarth mort-
jfew-York and Erie Railroad Company, which
I on tbe Ist of October inst., will be piiid on
I of the company, at the ollice of tbe aubscri-
enlace, on and after the i^t day of .\oTember^^ NATHANIEL MARSH. Receiver.

taiiw.

Unii'WAVKBE AND WATEBTOWN FIRST
JUHOBTSAGE COUPONS All the past doe conpons
tthe rirat Mortgage Bondsof the Milwaukee and Water-

town Railroad Company, willlbe paid on presentation at

theoSceof O. S. ROBBING V SON, No. 54 William-st.,
t the rata of $3S for each conpon, being at the rate of
eTen per cent, per itTinnm an tbe face of said bonds. ,

^'VFFICB OF ,THB TIREMEN'S INSDH-
V' ANCE COMPANY, No. 33 WiLL-ST. New-York,
Oot.lS,lS61. Tbe annual election for Directors of this

Conpany, and for three Inspectors, will be held at tbe

office on MONDAY, the 14th day of November next, be-

1 the honrs of U o'clock A.M. and 1 o'clock P. M.
J. V. HARRIOIT, Secreury.

MaoBASica' Baitkivo associatioh
Kiw-Yoax. Oct. 2S, leei."1'.ON

Aditidbnh of thbbb pbk cbnt. . _

thwOwital Stock of thia Bank, was this day declared,

ayaUe Not. 1, prox. The Transfbr Books will be closed

ntuthatday. Byoiderof tbe Board. _"
, J. H. FONDA, Cashier.

r^ONBT IStAMD AND BROOKLYN RAIL*
V'BbAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

~, Air Mie by RAYMOND EGFERTON, No. 16 x-

rLO.OOO|S
to W. M. WHl'TTiv

1.0AN ON BONO AND UORT-
- on flrst^clarsCity property. Apply
MORE, No. 91 Haiden-lane.

DiXAKOMPS BOCOHT FOR CASH BIT
D. BRUHL. No. 5 Maiden-lane.

STEAMBOATST
SB RB 'W SBpBY OCTORER.-

POET WASBlNOreN,

^ aaawi biw-tou.
9Ii<M.l,31iP.IL
.(M.8^AM.
',0S.ZI.8% A.H.
r;Oetll,%F.M.

-HIGHLANDS,
_ _ _ MOUNTS AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRBAVEN AND RED BANK. The new
. and ^lendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Capt H. B.
y*axaa, will nin^ as follows from foot of Robinson-st..
BocthRHer :

LXATE BED BAITS.

iSatorday, Oct. 19, 7,S A. M.

ISatorday,

Oct. 19, 2>i P. M.
Sunday, Oct. 20, 3 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 7^ A. M,
Toeedv. Oct 22,8 A.M.

_ Thnnday.0ct.2i.8A.Ji.
y. Oet. M, 1 P. S. IFridayToet. 25. 12 k.
.> bet a*, lokA K. Monday. Oct. 28, 1 P. B.
rr.OelSV.llk A.M. Itneaday. Oct. 2!). 3 P. M.

-f.Oat.3l,a3iP. H. Vedneaday. Oct. 30. 3 P.M.
. Not. uSt P. M. Friday. Nov. 1.7 A.M.
ay. Not. a. P. M. I Saturday, Nov. 2, 73< P. M.

Fare 36 ceota.
Tk UnSA Will connect fcr Ocean Honie. PleasHre

* Bar and LongBnndl 6 mlnatea before Highland Light.
To and from Eaatontown and Shrewsbury by U. Jebn-
on'sStagea and iteamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets
on the boat or stage.
^DHOAT Boa* roa SaaawsBUBT and Lono Branch.
Tbe LONG BRANCH will leave Robinson-st. Pier at 8J4A. M.. returning at 3 P. M. same day.

OJL*'^;^^*B TUESDAY, OCT. 1
.

' BROADWAY will leave pier foot of Jay-st..towAlng at
Amps, every AFTERNO6N, at 3 o'cloclt,

fflM^SdSvSiSi''*'' Dobb'a Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing^aadHaverattaw.

UNITED STATES WdB^HIi3 IMJ.B,
DbtM R. MaiUn and Laeiaa D. CraaaiiW. TbalDneral

Point Kailmd (/'omjaany ; tiamual O. Haatlnga, Treaa-
urer of tbe State at Wisconsin ; John M. Keep. George L.
Schnyler. and Thomaa Mot arland. In Bauty. In pur-
suance and by vlrtoe ot a decree mad* by the District
Court of the United Statu to tha DIMrM of Wisconsin,
on the leth lay of Februar./, A. 0. 1861, In the abore-en-
titled cause, I shall sell a; pablle auction, at the Post-
office, in the eltya&d County of Mllwmukee, in said Dis-
trict, on FRIDAY, the thday of July. 1861, at 3 o'clock
in tbe afternoon, the foHowinx-deaoribed mortsased pro-
perty, ta wit :

o .-

All their said road from tbe Tillage of Mineral Point,
Wiaconain, to the village of Wanen. in the state of llli-

nols.;being thirty-two and two-uird miles of road, con-
structed and to be eonttmcied, together with all and sin-

gular the railwayiL land procured or occupied for right of

way, together with bridges, fences, privileges and real
estate owned hy aaid Conipany lor the purpose of said
road, er which may hereafter be acquired or owned by
them.andalltbs toHs, Income, issues and profits to be
bad from the same, and all lands used for and occupied
by depbt or atations, with all buildinKa standing thereon,
or which shall be procured thorefor, together with all

locomotlTea, engines, tenders, pa^enger cars and freight
oars, ahopa, toola, and atachinery, now owned or hereafter
ta be aegaired by said Cctepany, and in any way belong-
ing or ^pertaining to said RaHroad, now constructedand
tohe conatruoted, including all its property, real and per-
sonal, pertaining to aaid Railroad, and all its rigbta,
credits and franohisea thereto appertaining, and all and
singular the sorporate property, tolls, issues, profits,
rights, eredita and franchises also, the looomottres. pas-
aenger cara and freight cars, as follows : Thne locomo-
tives, named the John C. Fremont, the Mineral Point and
the warren ; also, three passenger cars and k>r^ flight
cara, used upon aaid Railroad, >nd particularly all the
property aeaolred by the said party of the Snt part rab-
seoaantto Jan. 1. 1866.
U. S. MamtBU'i OmoB, MUwauketik Wis., March 6.

un. JEHU H. LEWIS. U. 8. Marshal.
The abOTe lala U hereby adjourned to Tuesday, the 6th

dsff of Attgnat. laei. D. crJACKSON, U. 8. Marshal.
u. 8. Mabshai'b OmoB. MUwaokaa, July , I86I.
TheaboToaala la here^fbrtheradlounied to Tuesday,

the let day of Oetober, Ml, at the same hoar and plaoe uabon, OABina C. JACKSON. U. S. Marshal.
ThaabOTC-onWIedinle la hereby further adjourned to

Monday, the 14th day of October, 1861. at theuune hour
Bdpnoeaa ahoTa,

DARIUS C. JACKSON. D.-SJtarshal.
U. S. KiUBAL'i OmoB, MUwankee. 'Wis., Octrirl^l.
The BboTC safe Is hereby further adjourned to Tuesday,

the sth day of NoTember. 1861, at the same hour and
plaeeaaabOTe.

DARIUS C. JACKSON. U. S. Marshal.
U. 8. MsBiaiT.'B OrrioB, Milwaukee. Wia.. Oct. 14.

Locxwoos Baoa. ft Uhdbxhill. Auctioneers, No. 3
Mnrray-st. and No. 33 Warren-st.

AUCTION NOTICE.
LABOB AND ATTRACTIVE S.VLE THIS DAT, AT

10 O'CLOCK.
We beg to call the attention of buyers to the aboye sale.

Catalognea ready early.
Thia sale wOI contain InTolcea of Ribbons. Flowers.

Feathers. Silks. TelTets. Trimmings. Cloths Casaimerea,
eatinga, Haaiery, Knit Goods, Domeatics, Linens. &c.. in

great Taiiety.

Bbowsi ft NioHols. Auctioneers.

XJOTLh SELIi THIS DAY, (SATVBDAT,)
vT Oct.S6, at im o'clock, at their spacious salesrooms
No. 3S Nassau-street, a large and elegant assortment
ot genteel honaehold furniture of every description,
removed for coqTenlenee ot sale and to pay advances, con-
sisting of very rich solid carved rosewood suites, in satin
and brocatel plush and reps ; also plain suites, in same ;

elegant and very highly Onisbedlchamber suites, in rose-
wood, mahogany and black walnut ; elegant black walnut
library aultea and dlnkig-rooB soltes; elegant rosewood
amoor-a-glace, roaewood and black walnut bookcases,
secretariea andetageres: very rich carved buffets, in oak,
black walnut and mahogany vilonnges. in reps, leather
and damask ; carved pillar and platu'extenslon tables ;

oak and black walnut dining, ball and ofhee chairs ; ele-

gant gilt ftame French plate pier and mantle glasses : a
largelotofgaabracketaand ormolu and bpcmte chande-
liers ; together with an assortment of office and library
deaka and tablea, in black walnut, o^ and mahogany; a
splendid anbiaaon carpet.

Obobob Coox, Auctioneer.

A8SieNBE>8
SAI.E OFELtEGANT HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE. THIS DAY. at 11 o'clock,
at No.' 141 Broadway, between Liber^ and Cedar sts., a
large stock ofsuperb fbmlture of tbe best City make, con-
sisong of parlor, chamber, library and dining-room fur-

niture, en suite and in separate pieces ; rosewood parlor
seetetariea. etageres. Canterburies, musie cabinets, eenfare
and fmcy tables, buffeta. wnrdrobes. armoire-a-glace, bed-
steads, bureaus, washatant < comodes ; ex. dinug-tables,
hall stands, tables and cha *

; China vaies ana mantel
omamenta, and a general aa^irtment of first-class goods..
The attendance er buyers is respectfully called to this"''

aa It is absolute. Catalogues at sale.

Ĥ. 9. Hiubb, Anctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Xassaa-st,
Apposite tbe Post-office.

Vr^NRT B. MINSK WII^I* SB^Id AT
Xlanctiont on SATURDAY, Oct 28. at bia salesroom
No. 37 Nassau-st, the balance ofa retau druggist's stock,
removed for conTenience of sale, conaisting of Jiair and
cloChecbnubes, portmonaaies, stereoscopes and Tiewflspa-
tent India-rabber syringes, medicine chests, travelfng
compapiona, bay nun, pearl card-cases, dressing-cases,
combs in all vurieties, &c-, &c Also, immediately after
sale of above, a collection of paintings, of the Roman,
French and American schools, embracing the works of
MorillOr Snyders, Holbein, Albano, Joseph Yernet, G.
Dow, J. C. Thorn, and others, to be sold without reserve.

Hnm D. MniBt Ametiamttit Salesroom No. 37 Nassan-

XTBKRY_d!^SS3ER^I^^e"lATAUCTION
Xlon SATlTBDAT, Oet. a$, at 103< o'clock, atMssales-
rooHuNo. SZtfuiaa-irtua general assortment of household
and oAm walfenti^ conustiog of mahogany bedsteads,
bwWM. wmkaHmtB, mahogau v tte-a-t6tes and chairs,
centre and side tables, oak and black -walnnt hat-stands

eral fine French pIMe mantel and pier mirrors, china
vases, itc.

Hknby H. Lkeds, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S
SArE.HKNRY H.LEEDS &C0.

will sell at auction, on MONDAY, Oct. 28, at 11

o'clock, on the premises No. ISO Water-st., the entire
atock of Messrs. GROSSINGER & WIGANU, by order
of the Assignee, without reserve, consisting of German.
French niid Hungarian wines, with VilUuye. Egri
Kobanyai Sopronyi, Szekszardi, Budai, Somloi, Bmiai,
Pesti. Chateau la Kosa, St. .Tulien Uaut Sautt:rne. Oham>
bertin. Green Seal Burgundy. Lanbenheimer, Nierens-
treiner. &c. Also, a valuable lot of sweei and dry tokay,
together with the office furniture and store fixtures.

Heitiiv H. Li:EDi?. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. 1.KEDS Jt CO. WILL SELL
ut auction, on SATURDAY, Oct. 26. at liJ** o'clock,

at the Falesroom No. 23 Naisau-st., ^a general assortment,
of bousehold furniture, cunaistiuK of Brusseb and ingrain
carpets, rosewood and black walunt drcssinf? burc:uis.
oak and black walnut extension dining tables, cjirved

rosewood suite, covered in crimson brocatel ; rosewood
marble-top dressing bureaus, tables, card tables, rose-
wood and mahogany bedsteads, hair mattresses, paihisses,
rosewood bookciise, &c. Elcg.int bound iKWks on various
subjects. Also, China crockery and glassware.

w,

Nffif1LS2 tt'l?^ NEW-HATBN.-THE ELM
X^OnTjeavgB

at n P M arriving in time fer morning
LJSi wlir;/?,^-*^ ^*^^ at 3 P. M. Traintad Hartford Ifcavca New-IUvenat IIP. M.

TO WASHINGTON. BALTIMOKE AND lultTRESS

FIVE DAYS MORE FOR STARTING, vk.- (ThU>
Oct. 2ft. 28, 29,30and:il, and returning ou or bufore \nV-
16. Leave New-York by theCefilrol ilailroad ol New*
Jersey on the 6 A.M. and 8 P. M. through traiu, or on thA
13 M. way train-

"*

Fare from New-York to Baltimore and return to New-
Tork, $7 60. From Albany and Troy to Baltimore and
retain. 90a From Providence $11 50, and from Boston
^^ Mk to wbfeh will be added the fare from iJaUimore to

WailiuictMl. 91 75 each way. and also the fare from Kal-
tfmor* to Fortress Monroe and back, not to exceed $6.

Tickato fcr sale inNew-Yoxk at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
8I> Nicholas, Metropolitan, Astor House, and Lovejoy's
Hotoli a*d at the office of the Stonfngton Line, foot of
ruiBliMl> rt and also at the ofBce of the Central Railroad
af NeW-J<Wey >t the foot of Cortlaodt-st.

V^fMlU SXC17RSION TO CA9IPS ON
VySTATKH ISLAND-Fare 6 cents by Staten Island~~

,-iMft of Wititehall-Bt., between the Battery and
_ Vtxtj, Boata leave every hoar ftom 6 A- Bl. toT P.
Ob Abo Sndayii very half liour to 7 p. U-

Hbsrt H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL AT
auction, on SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 11 o'clock, at

the salesroom, No. t Nussau-rt. ;

Lacquered W.^re A large invoi'e, just arriTedfrom
Tapan, consisting of inlaid trays, boxes, baskets, crib-

ba.re boards, cabinets, stands, Ijiblea, writing d^sks, inlaid
work and centre tables, wicker cabinets, inlaid trjiy.'',

flincy bowls and standi, glove and h;i'lkerchief boxes,
embracing many other beautiful and valuable goods, all

of which will be sold without reserve.

Henet H. LBEr"?, Auctioneer. _-

HENRY II. LEED.S Ac CO. WILL SELL
at auction, on Saturday, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock, in

front of store. No. 23 Nassau-st., a bay horse, 15

hands 2 inches high, lonf^ tail
;
has trotted in four min-

utes; perfectly kind in single or double harnesi' ; can be
driven by a lady or child ; will stand without tying. Sold

only for want ci use.

A. C. Tpttle, Anntioneer.

DUTCH BULBOUS* ROOTS. A. C. TUTTLK
wilJPcJl THIS I)AY,atJ"'i o'clock, at No. SBroad-

8t., a choicj a^sovtment of lr-*sh iTOi)rted liutch bulbs,
from lla:irlcrui.iLi Holland, comprii^in;; double and Eiuglu
hy:iciiiths, tulips, nartittsus, giaUiolus, iris, crocus, &c.,
in lota to suit purchasers.

J. H. BvRLET, Auctioneer.
ILL SELL, THIS DAY,ATa O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st-, bureaus, bedsteads, chairs,

tables, sofas, sofa beds, mattresses, feat^r beds, Brus-
sels* three*pty and other carpets, oil-clom, wardrobes,
washatands, crockery, glassware, kitchen furniture,
stoves, cutlery &c

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

N'
OTIC'E.-THEf FIKM OF M. .MORGAN & SONS
is this day dissolved by mutual eonsent. HENKV

MORGAN' and MATTHEW MORGAN, Jr.. retiring from
business. The remaining jjartners, MATTHEW MOR-
GAN and EDWAKD MORGAN, will alone sign the firm's
name in liquidation.
Nevs-Yohk, Oct. 25, 1S1.

(Signed,) M. MORGAN,
HENRY MOKGAN,
M. MORGAI^, Jk.,
ED\VARD MORGAN.

MATTHEW MORGAN end EDW.\RD MORGAN will

continue businets as beretofore andw the firm name of
M. MORGAN & SON.

(Signed,) M. MORGAN,
EDWARD MORGAN.

DISSOLUTION
OF IMRTNEKSHIP No-

tice is hereby given th.it the partnership heretofore
existing ijetween the unJersixned under the firm name of
COMBES, NIX & CAMl'BEI,I.,wa.s on the Ut day of

August, dissolved by mutual consent. The partnership
business will be settled up by .John Combes and John
Nix. No. 418 Washington JIarket, Vesey-st. side, who
will continue the business at the above p.'ace, and at No.
38!) West WaaLington Market.

, i. ,
Nzw-VcEK, Oct. 11. lo61. JOHN COMBES,

JOUN NIX,
ELI CAMPBELT..

<&Q finn TO Sr.OOO. ABl'SINESSMAN,
^OjUUUwith the above amotut of cash, may enter

an establislied cii.h bu-^iness, where money may be made.
Address CASH. Box No 123 Times Office.

VKKVOVS
MEDICAL.

AND ,SFBCIAKi |D18KA8B8
MARRIAelk. ace.

By C. O. Hahhohd. M. !>.. fovmerly ProfeMor of Spe-
cial Pathology in the SyracoM Medical Collsge, Nv-
York. Price $1. GODFKEY, BookseUer, No. HI
Broadway, or ot the author. t No. 66Broilwy.

A PHYSiptOGICAI. TIBW OF MARRIAOS
./>. coDtaining nearly aui pans and 15u Una pistes and
engraviDga of tE anatomy o( the sexual organs in a staw
of heallk and disease; with a treatise on aelf-abuse, iu
deplorable consequences upon the mind and body, with i

the. author a plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by tbe report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubu of their
physical condition. Sent free of postB(e to any address,
on receipt of 26 oentt in ipecie or pOBtace-Btamni. by ad-
drtMlng Dr. LA OBOIX. Albanj. V. rT

"*"^ "' *

TMPORTANT TO THB MABHIBD AMD
P'lJ'-S-iiF' fj?'^?^''.'^ DiseaMS of Womon, hat just pob-
i!!^.'?^,'''?. "*'"> edition of tbe ralubla iNxik, entitled

rX5SA^JftRJ*;,^L WOMAN'S PWVATB SfBDlCAL
COMPANION," ftrictly iotmded for thon whan health
rcireainstaDeei forbid a too rapid locreaM of bmiljr.

Prio;
l. Sold at bis office. No. 1 Llberty-rtTNow-

V.? V?'.?9 ^ *t )>' >>>*U f'M o' I>o*t*f to anjr put
of the United States and Canada, by Inclosing fl, and ad-
S!5!S%???J*<>- >'^ New-York City. rorealebyH.
MCHATlDSON.at No. 1 Veeey-st., (iator Hoaae.) and
No. 18 Ann-aC

DU. POWER'S, (WITH DR. IVARD.) MO,
12 Light-st.. guarantees a sound core without sick*

ening, reducing, or interrapUng buaineaa avocatioxu, and
cures in half the usual time, on year own terms. Dear
friend, consult your best friend. Dr. POWERS, No. 12
L'aight-st. Adnce free, qnlck cures, low ebaices, and a
medical book gratis. Dr. Power's Fnncb FrerentiTe,
the greatest inrention of the age. Those who have nsed
them are never without them. Price, $3 per doiea ;

mailed free on receipt of the money. D^ Power's Essence
of Ltfk restores the vigor of yontn to the most shattemd
constltatioo in four weeks.

Axi a aeoicai Dooa nr graRUwas eirsaiattoii, m
Safferer, who has been elTootually cured of Ksrvovs i

billty, loss of Bsmcry, and dimness af sjabt, result
from early errors, by Ibllswiaz (hs iastrtetloBS gii

AN ACT OF GRATITDDK.-3, COFUa
_ _of a aedtcal book for grataitoas eirsalatioii, by a^-^--" " '

rvoas d^
rasalttag

in a modioalwork. Sfeddera itliT'da^ ln~rratitade to
tbe author, and for the benefit of eonaumptivss and
nervous sufferers, to publish tbs means oaed. He will,
therefore, sand firee to any address, on receipt mt two
stampe. a copy of the work, containing every Informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 870 Post-olBee, Al-
bany, N. T.

DR. EARI.>8 DRAGEBS. IN THB FORM
of pretty pink lounges delightful to take, snperior

to copavia capsules, fee Core in three days. Muled in
boxes, $1. JA, Earl's AnU-Deleralve Essenae, asnbstitnte
tot merenry ; cures sypbilltici meccnrial and rbeomatie
diseases. Price $2. Dr. Earl's Parisian Preventives.
Mailed, 3 per dosen. Dr. Earl's Jlfarriag'c Guide, a rare
and curloua work. Splendid illustrations ; in sealed en-
velojie, 25 cents. Office No. 68 White-st.. New-York.

SBEK THB TROB PBT8ICIAN.-IDR.
WARD, No. 12 I.aight-st., has cured Innumerable

cases ot secret diseases, and will speedily ive yon re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, bat call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WAKD'S office.
No. 12 Laigbt-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are tbereapon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

DR. TAN HAMBERT'S FinAI.E MONTHLYPILLS are a safb remedy for obstruction, Jcc lirom
cold or any cause. 9L
Coughs, colds, he, cared by Ayer's Cbsrry Pectoral,

f1; Fever and Ague, fte., take India Cholagogao $1 M
Scrofula, Rheumatism, &e., Kennedy's Diacovenr, $1.

tiCION. No. 127 Bowery, New-York.

EDWARD H. DIXON, IM. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 42&th-av. Office consnluttions on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without tbe knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $5.

ttOlUBTHINQ FOU EYEUY I.ADY. DR.
OWARD'S Great Benefoctor ; the greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where. Dr. WARD can be consalted confi-

dentially day or evening.

IMPORTANT
TO FEMAr.BS.-EXCLUSIVE

treatment of diseases of females. Pstients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursing, &c. Remedy
for monthly derangements from $1 to $6. Relief guaraa-
tesd. Dr. THIERS, No. 62 6th-av., New-York.

DR.HUNTER'SRED DROP CURBS CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remediesfall ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
babiu of the patient ; cures without tbs disgusting er
sickening effects of all other remedies; enres in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonons taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
Tbe only place it can be had genuine. $1 per viaU with a
book.

HORSESAND CARRIAGES^
HOUSES^

>'1VE Oi/'SiX HffjtSKT CAN BE
taken care of for the Winter in the b'jit manner, on

l.on^' Island, aconvenient distance front theCity,ata
reasfir.uble rate. Apply to THORB L'RiN'a. 15 John-st.

H'OICSE.
HAKNESS AND TOP BUGGY

f'lr dale cheiip or would be exchanged for a piano ; the

|i'*rb.' is.-tylisihand fast; reason forseiling, no use for a
Iton-u. liiqaire at N o. 689 Broadway.

\?Vi\l SAI^E-A NEW TWO-SEAT UOCKAWAi'A
rcmark.Ll.ly low (or caah, at WM. FLAXDRAW'S. No.

J ' KiiZiiij!. ,l]--t.

TTSTAI'IONERY.
..,fSf S^s'T aniTcheapestTnk.AMERICAN UNION INK. jet black, flows freely, anddoes not corrode, bold at No. 6 Ludlow-t., and at the

stationers gemiially. JESaB G. liEYS.

HUMFHBEYS' HOMfKOPATHIC SPE-
CIFICS have proved, from the mott extensive expe*

rience, an entire success.

They are now RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. They are

nsed by the most INTELLIGENT and REFINKD o{

every community. All have found them all they have
been recommeudtrfl PKOMFT. KFKICIENT -and RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genuine coin is without its counterfeit, so,

nnder the shade of HUMPHREYS' SPhClFlCS. a num-
ber of toadstool

"
cui-atives," or *' remedies," have come

up, wh03e principal use is to bearinvoluutary testimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the froth

that success always throws to the surtace. The public
will know how to take the true coin and- leave the base
counterfeit with its maker.

^HuSpHREYS liOMCEOPATHlC SPECIFICS.
jjo. V.ituorSinileBoxrt. Oants.

1 Cures Fever, Congestion and Inflammation, Heat,
Pain, ileotlesaueis 25

2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 26
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and \v akeiulnesa,

Slow Growth and KceblenCaS of Infeuts 25
4 Cures i>iarrhofca of ChiMien or Adults, Cholera In-

fautiim and tiuinmer Complaints 25
5 Curesliystntery or Blocniy Flux, Colic, Gripings,

Lilious i-olic. Fall liydt'otery 25
G Cuv s Ciiolera. Chuleia Morbus, Nausea and Vom-

iting, AsEhmatic Breathings , 25
7_Curt! Cuujihs, Cohls, lioardeness, Bronchitis, In-

Itasuzaaud tiore UiToat 25

8 Cures roo'Jui' i:--', l-iLceauiie, Nervous Pains, Neu-
ralgia liiid : ic Ltoul'mrt-ux 25

9 Cures Hei'.daLhes. sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush
of Blood to the Head 25

10 Cures iJyspoiJsia, Weak. Acid or Ueranged Stom-
ach, Constiijation, Liver Complaint 25

11 Cures Suppitssod ileuses, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Green t>icknf;ss. 25

12 Cures l.cucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too

PrufHse Menses 25

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Diincalt or

Opprt'Sded iJreathiag 25

14 Cures t^alt liheum, Crusty EruptioDs, Erysipelas.
Scald Head. Barber's Itch 25

15 Cures Kheumatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness
in the Che=L, Back. Side or Liinbs. 25

IQ Curci Fever :tnd AKue. intermittent Fever, Dumb
A^ue, old inveterate AgHe-i 50

17 Cures I'iles. liUcrDdl or K.tterual. Blind or Bleed-

ing, Recent or Ob.stinate 50

18 Cures )phtlialmy, Weaker Inflamed Eyes or Eye
lids. Failing or weak Sight 50

19 Cures CatJinn, Acute or i;hronic, Dry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, Influenza 50

.;0 Cures \V hooping Cough, shortening and palilating
it, or Spasmodic Cough 50

21 Cures Asthma, Opprcdsw!, I)ifEcnlt,LaboredBreath-
inp. Cough iind .-^xpei'toratiou 50

113 Cures Kar Discharges, Noise in the Head, Impaired
Hearing, Kariiche 5U

:3 Cures fccroiula. Enlarged Glands and Tomiils,
a wellingit aud Old XJ loers 50

*J4 (Jeneral Debility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .50

25 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions 50
c:6 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, \eriigo 50
J7 Cures L'rinnry l>iases, (travel, Renal Calcnli, Dif-

flcuUor I'aiuiul Crinatiou 50
2S Cures Seminal Emissions. Involuntary Discharges,

imd Consc'iiient irosiration and UeOility 1 i*0

29 i-'ore Mouth, Stomsch-achcof adults or cluldren 50
UO Cures Criuary Incontinence, "Wetting the Bed, too

treciuent, Scalding or i'ainful Urination 50

31 Cures Painful .Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,
Prurious Itchiogor Irritation 60

32 Cures Suffering at ChUDge of Life, Irregularities,
Flushes, Palpitations 1 OO

33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus'
Dance..... .--100

PBICES. ^
Caseof Thirty-five vials in morocco case and Book.. $8 00

.Case of Twenty-eijrht vials, in morocco aud Book. . . . 7 00
Caseof Twenty larxe vials, in morocooand Book 6 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plaincase and Book 4 00
Caseof Fifteen boxes (No8. 1 to 15) and Book 2 00

Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 1 00

Single boxes, withdirections,25cent3,50cent8or$L
Ageutd aud the trade supplied on our usnal liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent

by mail or express, tree of charge, on the receipt of the

price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS. No. 662 BROADWAY.

New- York.
N.It. Or- Humphreys has returned to his old stand,

No. 563 BROADWAY, four doors below Prince-st
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
cu-^^fiiHitra and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open duringtheday,

and paii^nts consult him at all noun at No. 56^
BROADWAY.

BUSmESS^CHA]VCES^___
^rii\i\i\TO S,O00. A mSlNiiSS MAN,
V*J.\JUl/louK established and well known inthebusi-
nCFa comrr.uiiity, iH desirous of meeting with an honest,

encrgtrCic man. w ith front f5,000 to *J5,{Mi, to extend an es-

tablishe<i and l.i>.'hly lucrative business. This is a rare

chance in the^e ,iint>*. ns the party investing will at once
be in the receipt cf a laT;re and increasing income. Par-
ties are requctLed to call in. person at Nos. lU and 113
Ea--*t Houston =t., from s to 1'2 A. M.

GOOI> CHANCi; TO :i2AKB MONEY.
A fine pairof ma^fij InniLTus, capable ot producing a

tiae, clear picture uf lb ft-.-L diHWitcr. with the portraits
of the heroes of the American War, painted after original

photographs, and scenes and incideii'a painted after orig-
inal sketches, for ale cheap. .Vddrcss S. B., Broadway
Por^t-cDice. The parties LstvinK tho same for sale are

wilMiig tf> enter into a contract ut taking half interest in

the undertaking.

n\>{I>^VAKK
ftJTOCK FOR .SAI.E-FOR

City real estate or cash, or a small Lirm near the City.

Api-lyaiNo. 303 Mh-av. To letfor half price No. 151

Fast a-d-st. Apply on the premises. .

STE \ unOAT FOR SAIiK THE STEAMBOAT
KM 1 1. V, now running aa a passenger l>oat on the Har-

lem Kivcr. Apply at office, Uarlem.

^ SHIPPING.
THB BKS3ffiSrXSfb"'l$d'B.]BrAMBKIc!AI(*

ROYAI. BIAII. STBAJUHHIPS.
VKOM KBW-^OBK CO UTZaFOOU

ChiefCabin Peaaxe nsa
Second Cabin Paance n

"0" OBIOI TO UTlMOt.
ChiefCOlB Ptange flM
Second Cabin FaHxe. M
Shipi trom New-York call at Cork lUrbor.
The ahlpe from Boston call at Hallfex and Cork Harbor

PERSIA, Capt. Jodkint.
AitABIA, Capt. J. Stone.
'AblA, Capt. E. 6. Lett.
AUSTRALASIAN,

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Lelleh.
AMERICA. Capt. Hocklex
NIAGARA, Capt. Moodl^EUROPA, Oapi. Auderwn.Capt. Cook.

. SCOTIA, (now building.)
Tbeae -rtmeii carry a clear white llRlit at msat-baad

ireen on etuboard bow i red on port bow.
NIAQAKA, Hoodie, leaTei Boaton. Vedneaday, Oct. It.
ASIA. Lott.leaTeB New-York. Wedneaday, Oct. 33.

AKAtilA, .-stone, leaves Boston. Wednesday. Oct. 30.

AFRICA, Shannon. IsaTes New-York.Wednead'y.NoT. 6.

EUROPA, Anderson. IsaTes Boston. W(!dneday, NoT.13.
PERSIA, J udklna, learea New-Tork.Wedneaday. Not. 20
Berths not aecnrad until paid for.
An experienced Snrgeon on board-
The owners of theaeshipa will not be aecoontable ftir

Gold, SilTer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preciocs Stonei
or Metals, unleaa bill* of lading are iwoed therefor and
Hie TdnetheiwI therein expresaed. rr IMcbt<
sage, apply to

I expreaaed. rr freightocpu-

E. CUNARD. No. Bowling-green.

FOK 80PTHAMPT0N AMD HATKB.
ON 8ATURDAT, NOV. 9.
The United Stataa UaU
STEAUER ARAGO:

D. Liaxs, Commander, _
Wig aui front Her No. 31 North RlTor, fbot af BaMh-rt.,
on SATURDAY, Not. 9, at noen.
This Iteamer nnanrpaaaeo for latety and eealbrfr-hM

doubleenginaaoader deck, iiulaaed by water-tightiooa-
partnenu, which, bealdas other results, tend, in the OTent
of ooUision or stranding, to keep the pumps tn t work,
and aecure the aafety of Taaael and paaaengera. Far
freight or paaaageappbr to

GEO. MACKENzfe, I
*"''''*'^''

The steamer FULTON will sail Dee. 7.

FOR HATANADIRECT.
THE NEW UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COSMOPOLITAN,
A. C. Caoona, Commander, will leave Pier No. 14,

North RiTer, on TUESDAY, Oct. W, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
precisely.
All letters must pass thrbngh the Post-offlce. Pas-

sengers are requested to procure paaaports before securing
passage.
For freight or ussage apply to

JAMESl" SANDFORD, No. 93 West-st.,
Or to CARKINGTON & CO.. No. IB Broadway.

STBAM BETWEEN NEW-TORK AND
LIVERPOOL, landing and *mbarking_paaaengeraat

Queenatown, Ireland. The Liyerpool, New^Tork and Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company Intend dispatching their
full-powered Clydo-bollt iron ateamshlps as follows:
ETNA SATURDAY. Oct. 38.
GLASGOW SATDRDAY, Not. .

KANGAROO SATURDAY. Not. 9.

And orery 8ATUBDAT, at neen, ttom Pier No- M
North Rlrei

BATXs or rAssaoi.
Flnt Cahla 7ft|iUe*rage fK
Flrst<;ahia to London. . . aa| Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 39 1 Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 89| Steerage to Hamburg 39
Paaseugers also forwarded toUan, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Ac, at equally low rates.
Persona wishing to bring out their friends, can bay

tlckeuheraatth* following.ratal, to New-York: From
LlTerpool or QoeenatownTFirat Cabin, $76, $89 and $l(l&,

Bteirage from Liverpool,$M. From Queeaalown, $39:
Theaeateamers have superior aecommodations for paa-

sengers. and carry experienced Surgeona. They are built
in Water-tight Iron Sectloni. and haTe Patent Fire Aaai-
hllators on noard-
For further Infermatlen, apply in LiTerpooI to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. Z2 Water-st.; in Glasgow to
WU. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square; In Queenatownto
C. fe W. D. SEYMOUR it CO.: in London to ElVES &
MACET.No. CI King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-at.; or at tha Company's
Offlcea.
JOUN G. DALE, Agenh No. U Broadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GERMAN I.I.OTD>S STEAM-
ship BREMKN, H. Wbssils, commander, carrying

the United States Hail, wiU aail from Pier No. 30, North
RlTer, foot of Chambera-st., on

SATURDAY, Oct. 26, at 12 o'clock H.,
poa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDONrulvRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $M ; steerage,

For freight or passage apply to
^)KL,K1CHS t CO., No. 68 Broed-st.

FOR HAVANA. VIA NASSAU, N. P. THE
British aud North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Li MEBSoauB, will sail for the above
porta, from the Company's vthmU at Jersey City.OnMONDAY Oct. UlOn TUESD-iY Deo. 10
OnMONDAY Not. lljOn TUESDAY Jan. T
Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
Forlreightor passage apply to

^E?U USARD, No. 4 Bowling green.

AI.L
PERSONS WISHING TO PROCrRE

Passports must apply in person at the oSice of the
United Kjtutca Passport Agent, No. 'M^ Pine-st. Pass-
ports are given free of charge on producins the necessary
papers for the same. OSCAR IRVlNir. U. S. Passport
j\gent in tbe City of New-York, appointed by the Got-
ernment.

J*UBLIC NOTICES. ^
StATK op NZTf-YORK. OFFICE OP TUE SecRITART /

OP State, albant, Aug. l, isci. {" "
York :

IVEN, THAT AT
._ thia State, wn the

TUfc-bUAY succeeding the first Momlay of November
next, the loUowiuR Oflicers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretaiy ofState, in the place of DaTid B. Floyd
Jonea ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;

An Attorney-<5pneraI, in the plac^i of Charles G. Myers
A State Engineer and Sttrreyor, in the place of Van R.

Eicl>mond ;

A Slate Treasurer, in the place of PhilHp Dor->heImer ;

A L'unal Conunisioner, in the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Commi^aioner. in the place of Benjamin T.
Bruce, who wusap)>ointefI to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H. IJames ;

Au In^ipeciorof State i'rison. iu the place of JosiahT.
Everest :

A aludge of the Court of Appeals, in the place of George
y.C'omsiocit;
AII%vhoseterniii of oliice will expire on the last dayof

Decemljer nuxc
Alto, a .lusticeof the Supreme Court, for th3 First

Jn'Jicial District, in ^'l^t p!;ice of Thomaa W. Gierke,
who^e trm of office will cxnire on the last day of Decern-
ber nexu

Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
Senate Districts, compri^inK the County of New-York.

COUNTY OFFICEUS TO BE ELECTED.
Seventeen Me:i:ber3ol AsaeJuOIy;A SheriJ!", in the place of John Kelly ;

A CouiKy Ci< rk. iuthi; place of John Clan;yl
A J uuge 01 tummon Pleas, in the piace of John B.

Brnuy :

A Justice of the Marine Court, in the place of Arba K.
Mayniirca:
A Diiiiricc Attorney, in the plaoe of Nelson J. Water^

bur*"
Two Justices of the Snpevior Court, in the Place o

Lewia li. U'owdrull aud ;Jurr;:v HoU'iiian:

Four O'jiontTs, iu iIj-j :>iace of Koben Gamble, Andrew
R. Jaickniau, Fraucii ii. O'iie-^i'c, aud William Sohirmer;

Tivurfu^-ervisors.in the phicc of Elijah F. Vurdy and
Ori'lson lilnn: ^ , ^ , .
Aii wuuse terms ot office will expire on the last day o

December nt-xt. Yours, re.sptfctluliy-^
.*. B.Fi.O\lJ Ju:^S. Secretary of StiUe.

SnEs:?K'8 OF^'irE, City and Cocntt op NEw-YoaK,
ss. 1 hereby certify the i^>ove to be a trae copy of the

origical notice received by me this day fiom the Secre-

tary of State. JOHN KELLY.
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York-

AUOUBT 2, Itol.

KXTRACT Paou CHiPTER 480. tAWS OP 1860.

Sbc- 14.--The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
Y'ork, who shall receive a notice of an election, ahalL
without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Board
of Supervisors of said County, and each Supervisor of

said (Joiinty ;
h shuJl also cause a copy of such notice to

bepubljsht:d ouce in each week until the election therein

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed-

ing fifteen iu uuiuber, Itaving the largest circulation ia
the City and the County. ^ , ^ ,
Pursuant to the above extract* proprietors of news-

Pdpersare notified not to insert this advertisement unloai

duly authorized. JOHN KELLi.
Sheriff of the City and County of New-^ ork.

r^ONCORKENTUKSOl-UTIONS TO AMEND
x^tuc Constitution bo as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors as a buveraKe. ResolvtdAit the Assembly
concur,) That the Constitution of this State be amended
as follows : The sale of iutoxiuating liquors as a bever-

age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall bt enacted or

be in force, after the adoption of this amendment, to au-

thorize such saie , and the Lexialuiure shall by law pre-

scribe the necessary Unos aud penalties for anv violation

of Ihispry/ision- R solved, tif the Aisembly concur,]
That the fcresolng aiuendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be ciiodcn at the next general election of Senators,
end that in conformity to section one of article thirteen oif

the Oon.stitutjon. it t>e pnblhibed for three months previooa

'*''^.'"STATE OF NEW-YORK, ,
Ix Sbnati, March 13, 1861. 5

The foreeoine resolutions were duly passed. By ordei

of the Senate. JAS. Tfc:R\V ILLiGER. Clerk.
STATE OF NKW-YOKK. >

In AS3EMI1LT, April S, 1361. ]

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By ordet
of the Assembly. HAN80N A. RiSLEY, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, )

OVFlCa OP THE SECttXTART OP STATE. J

1 have compared the preceding with the original on fiia

iu this office, aud hereby certify the same to be a correct

transcript therclrom and of the whole of such orip-inal.
D. K. l-I'OYD JONES. Secretary of State.

No. -Jo K\cu.*NGii Place, Oct. 7. istil.

AliL
PEKSOS AHi; rATTlONED afcOiDSt

buyiii'i or u.'jrotiatiii;;thc fullowiug 7 :M0 percent.
Treasury Notef . viz.: No. i5.r>J7 for $oao: Nos. 27,!S'is. 'J7.H26,

_7.H'JT, if7,-'--.for iJiKj fai!h, payable to the or.ler of Car-

puM>r .t Hill, ihf snr.ia hiiving t>een obtaindi by fraud,
and their payment

.,ei.,.coi.,^-d,^^.^^^.^,_ ^^^ ^ ^^

("ROTOV .A';i IDHT J.'JPARTMEVT, Oct- 9, 1861.

PtlBLlC
NOT1C1-; i.s lll'..;KBY (ilVKN

tluit ;i further peu;il!,voi 'iVn IVrCpiit. wil'beaddeii
10 all unpaid water rents, ou the ist <Uy of Xovember
next. ^- *^' IIA.NCK. iiegiitrar.

DENTISTRY.

Tili;
L.'ilUSEST .'..M> CHKAl"liSTDEXT.\I.

estaoUshment In the Lnitort States. N. B. GRIF/IN
& BKtlb., Dentjila. Nu. 37ti tiraud-fet., New- Yorlt, and Nu.
257 fulton-st., Brooklyn, insert full or partial seta of teeth
on their improved jitino.-tpberic preseure plates, without
extractiuK the roots. On platina or irold, $26 ; siirer oi
rublxii, $>ia. i'iutiaie<MauuK0ia,:(2iuiTM,$t

- -
-*g"^, '<agargsg^^ ^ r

AMUSEMENTS.
AOAOBXT OF ttVsSSt

OFKBA AM1> BXKBIU.KN MATINBB.
TO-DAT, SATUBDAT.tJOT. . M i odoek.

. GRAND OAMJL KATINEB.
grand combination,

opeba. iubbmann, concert.
opIka; hkkrSann, concert,
opera, hekkiunm, concert,
The 01U7 lIaUse< until Fehruirr.

The only Hatiiie* until Fehrnuy.

The entire opert, in *>nr aete, (withoat abrldcemenU) of
Ml BALLO IN MASCHERA.

in which
^, MISS CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG

haa achieved luch a ugnal trlanph In the (to ber) aev
rftleof Amalia. _

MISS IIINKLET, MHE. 8TBAK03H,
8IGN0H BKIGNOLI, SIGNOB MANC08I,
SIGNOR DUBREIDL, SIGNOB BABILI. _

Hnsical Director and (;ondactor Slcnor HUZIO
Last appearand at a Matinee of

SIONOR BRIGNOU.
prior to his departure for Europe.

FRE8TIDIGITAT0RIAL ENTR'ACTE BT
^ __ HERRMANN, HIiRRMANN,

who will perform aome of hit moat remarkable tricks.
THE FAMOUS CLAIRVOYANCE SCENE,

BY MME. UEBBMANN.

RAND CONCERT BY
HISS CARLOTTA PATTI

And SIONOR SUSINL
THE GREAT WILLIAM TELL DUETT,

...... For Piano-forte and Yiolia,BY MADAME HERRMANN
And THEODOBE THOMAS.

NonAi. In ooueqatnce ofthe departure aflevenl ar-
tiita for Havana and Korope. and the anavoidable dlsmp-
tiott of the present company, thia will be

MOST POSITIVEI?vr THE ONLY MATINEE
nntU'the arrival of other artista trom Europe aad Mczieo,
towards the middle of January next.
Admission, $1 to ail parts of the Academr.
No resorred seats. No Reserved Seat*.
The sale of tickets wiU commence THIS MORNING at

tbe Academy of Mnsic Sibell's, Breoains's, aad all the
principal mosic stores.
SPEcixLNonox. Benefit tickets will be iitmittail to

theMatine.

ON MONDAY NEXT, OCT. X,
CLOSE OF THE OPERA UNTIL JANUARY.

SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMANN.
GRAND COMBINATION AND OALA NIGHT.

TWO NEW OPERAS AND A GRAND CONCERT.
ITALIAN AND FRENCH OPERA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
From present appearances, the house of Monday, when

the two new Operas will bagiven for the first and only
time, will be the greatest ever attracted b7 anyperform-

THE FAMILY CIRCLE
will be connected with the great body of the Academy of
Miisic to which the price 01 admission will be the same
as below.

THE AMPHITHEATRE,
however, will be open at the nsoal charge of

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,
"dnt and only time of tbe celebrated Opera of

BETLY,
Ucsic by Donizetti, which will be given In Italian.

MISS ISABELLA BINKLEY,
BRIGNOLI, SUSINI.

First aad only tilgtatofthe new opera comiine, la one

LES NOOES DE JEANNETTE,
(Jeannette's Marriage,)

BOW the rage in Paris, and which will be given in French.MIS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,
Whohasachieved such an unqualified success as prima

donna of the genuine Italian opera, will appear for tbe
first time as a French prima donna In the r&leofJeaa-
nette. The other roles by

DUBBEUIL,
Mdfle Elena and Maxxini.
MISS CARLOTTA PATTI'S

GRAND CONCERT,
Assisted by
Mad. STRAKOSCH, SIg. MANGUSI and

THEODORE THOMAS.
Full particulars in future advertisements.
N. B. Owing to the length of the numerous entertain-

ments, the performance will commence at precisely 8
o'clock, simI the

PBICES OF ADMISSION,
To parquet and balcony. $1 ; family circle, SO cents^ am-
phitheatre, 26 cents ; reserved seato, 50 cents extra. Boxes
as usual.

All Benefit tickets will be received at tbe door, and
cliecks sold to them at the Academy box ofllccfor Mon-
day's i^ala night, and dose of the season.
The sale of aiats commences THIS MORNING.'

BROOKI.TM ACADEMY OF 9ICSIC.
CLOSE OF THE SEASON.

/TUESDAY next^Oct. a9, (

SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT-OF B. ULLMAN.
NoTics. In consequence of tbe departure of several

artists for Havana and Europe, and the unavoidable dis-

ruption of the present Company, next TUESDAY'S per-
formance will be

.MOST POSITIVF.LY THE ONLY ONE
that will be given until the arrival of other artists from
Mexico and Kuro;-.-. ;>.\v:tr.U the middle of January next.
The performance uiil be exactly the sal&e as thoee given

in New-York the day before. (Monday.) viz '

BETLY AND JEANNETTE'3 UARRLAnE,
Tbe two new operas, which will be given for the first and
only time, and

MISS CARLOTTA' PATTI'S CONCERT.
The sale of seats for Brooklyn commences TBIS

MORNING.

AMUSElfEffiiL^i .'

BAKNUM^SAi^
SATCBDAY, OCT. M, itn. ^ ,

_ GRAND FAMILY HotlDAT ^ ntS
I
TWO SUPERB DRAMATIC PERFORMANCES

^*-^' *T^J^^fiooii ttao'aock, evening itTji .th Of wMiAttoatWAnanowortul^nectacnUrn.aJ!'
THE ANOtL OF MIDNIDHTr^ "rama, .

THE ANGEL OF MIDNIGHT,THE ANGEL OF.MIUXIOHT.
. .^i.^'l' J' ! admiUM byerarymewhohas

tract) ve^ii-.'r,",? i^' 1 one of the finest and most at-

Ini^ en?ry^,^??."'"=' >* New-Yerk publlo. In asl.

raSkSnt^e'iSibS
''' '<'. """Ic. *c., and this nr-

to''wi"S',S1i'd'iF!JflS,AMIMES,ANn SOSOOUl
i

MusetSnandiSnr^?il'&!.'">?'^ol "oveltta of lt

drSThiMbMbSAdte''"'' Ladles and eiS
ny them here. dStfi,"'*

'^''"' "" ""^e to oeooii^ ,

a.one.a.thf?ti"oS;SXUn^|^S'J" ,,,._

'

ffi'^HSSS?"*"^""^"'"'-"'^ cSSe the'nf'^'ta
THIS MAGNIFICENT DRAMA.una Hma a*. .V. ^..J*,

Will be produced. ..
wltnessejit, that thi.

Aadattbes lie time sae tbs
LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS,L.iviaw nirruruTAMuS.

Or BITEB HORSE, from the River Nile, In ffrmt' itsOBEAT BEHEMOTH OF THE acSinUvSo^
Tbe nact wooderfol animal known, the nan an mh .
one ever In-Abieriea; is to be seen at alt boui, wMkIM
native Arab ksnnr. Also, the LIVINO KLEPHAM
TURTLE, OTO' ijmyaar* oM, and iretaMar mTm
nonnds: the WHAT IS ITT ALBINO FAMIL^sB
LION, MAMMOTH BEUt 8AMSOM. and near a mSSm
other curioslUea.
Admission to aU.n>i;ddMnBTOj Hi ltMl

LAUKA
THIS AmnorooN

at
TWO O'CLOCK.

THisx^mm
HALF-FAST BXVBir.

ii^: y^u

EVERY NIOBT NEXT WXBK. .*==
The

" ''

SEVEN SONS,
wltballita

BRILLIANT SCENERY,
NOVEL Effects.

^^ KXQuisiTB lanm,
POWERFUL CAST.

HVmO WHAI.B-JONE8' WOOD, TH-gT
CAPT. WILLIAMS, '.

~ '

HOPE CHAPEL, _

WHAI.INO TOTAOB TO TBB MOimi
SEAS.

THIS AFTBRNOfHT,
...... At S o'clock.
Children, 10 seats.

EVENING, at T^o-elaek. -
Adialssinn, eeats; ehlldrea. UesatK

Sheridan Kaowles, Shakespeara, Teanjaoa, W.d
andJerroM. Admlssloa goents. ^
AFAIB, VOK THE BENEFIT OW rgm

Orphan's Home an<Anlna of tfea Pratasiaak fi&
copal Choreh, wlU ba held at tb IvHtatloB,

'

comer of Lexlngton-ar.,) TUESDAY, WKDMBSDA.
and THUB8DAY. the Itth, th and Hat ot Novemtar.

BROOKLYN ACADE-MT OF MUSIC.
HERRMAVN

TO-NIGHT. SATURDAY, TO-.VIGHT, SATURDAY,
HERP.MA.VN'S FAREWELL BENEFIT.

GRAND CONCKKT,
in which MISS CARLOTTA PATTI,

MADAME HERRMANN
and THEODORE THOMAS will appear.

Price of Admission,
FIFTY CENTS. NO RESERVED SEATS.
Amphitheatre. 26 cents. Ticksts may be had at the

Acwlemy box office, Sibell's aud Rome's and Frox's mn^c
stuies.

ACAD3IY OF lUL'SIC.
XBW-YORK, THURSDAY, Oct, 31, 1861.

M. KEl.I.KR'S
GRAND U.VION CO\CERT.

SACRED, PATKIOTIG aud MISCELLANEOUS.
Solo Sopranos.

Mme. JOHANNSEN.
Mme. T. BERKEL.

Solo Tenors,
Messrs. (JUINT and RICHARD.

Solo Bassos.
-Messrs. MUELLER and WEINLICH,

kindly as.^isteil by a powerful Choru. from the
SEH'-^OKK. HAKMONIC SUCIETY,

. together with a
FULL ORCHESTRA OK SIXTY PERFORMERS,

combining the first talent of the City.
.\moDg the programme are several Xatiooal Hymns and

Song... expressly written and composcl with regard to the

present alatc of our beloved country, sr.ch .13 :

' Sous of our Union. Conquer or Die!" '* Our Nation's
Lamwnt" prayer r.nd exaltation in honor of ht-r sons who
fell in battle. "War Song."

" Hail to Our Nation :
"

I'nion Il.vmn.
The last hymn was received with'enthusiastic applause

wh';n performed at the Central Pari;.
Tuckets :iT:i nnxr for sale at '["ilfatiy & Cq.'s. .Sibell's. and

;Lt tlie priUi'ipul music stores ; also at thi .Academy, on the

(lay 01 the Concert.

ACADEMY OF .HVflf'.
GRAND PA'ricIOTJC CO-XCERT

IN AID OK THE FAMILIES Of VuLUN'TEERS.
Several of the leading artists have teedercU their services.

HtlllAY, NOV. 1. IMil.

WALliACK'S,
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND 13TH-ST

NOTICE. Doors will open at ;^ ; to begin at 8 o'clock.
THK

KIN'G OF THE MOUVTAIXS
EVERY EVEM.VG. .

THE NEW GK.VN'D r>KAjrA
A OE.S'UINE srCl^KSS.

SUPERB MOUNTAIN SCENERY,
CHARMING Ml'SIC,

RICn AND APPROPRIATE COSTUMES.
STARTLING SPRCTAeUl.AR EFFECTS,

ARE BLENDED I A MANNER
AND WITH A aUCCKSS

ACKNOWLEDGED IN THE MOST FLATTERING
TERMS

BY THE PRESS.
AND WITH NIGHTLY CHEERS AND APPLAUSE

B.Y THE PUBLIC.
Box book opej^jn days iu advance.

StrPKBIHE COVlfC, CITT AMD COVWht
OF NEW-YORK.-J(}HN A. SIMPSON aad SB

MAYHEW aninst FRANCISCO DE ATAZA, JOBB
DOE and RI^UKD ROE, composing tha firm sfAXASftk
& CO. Amended snmmons for a monsgr '****"^ eo asB.
tract-tjo the defendants: Yon are hereby saaaaaaA
and reauired to answer the oomalaint in diJs aow

'

which oUl be filed In the oSlce of the deft of as ..

and CeotF of New-York, at the CWgr HaU, New-Yai
and to serve a copy of yonr answartotbesaideesa*'

'

on the SBbscribers, at their offlee. No. U Wall-sL^
City of New-York, within twenttdays alter the sai
of -this summons on yon, exclusive of the. day of I

service; and if yon mil to answer the said '

'

within the time aforesaid, tbe plaintifls in this 8
take judgment against yon forthessmof tbttaeathM.
sand seven hundred and thir^-one dollars and sBvaatr'
two cents, with Intevest fhmi tbe ITtbdayof jBiia,aa
thousand eight hnndred and siz^-ona, hssiilas tke oaato
of this action. Dated New-'Ywk, Jane II, tea.

BENEDICT, miRB k BENEDICT,
FlalntiOa' Attorneys, No. n Wan-st, Kew-Tofft:.

The above-named complaint was filed In the offi(s#
the Clerk of the City and Coun^ ot New-York. Cot. L~
1861. BENEDICT, BURB k BENEDICT,
ol9-lawwS FlaintiSs' Attonwyai

NIEE'Hr>YORK SCPREBIE COCRT.-JOHN' 7.
BARBIL and ROBERT BARRILes. The New-Yedl

and VirgiiuaSteamship(^mpaa7,aadHENRYB.CBOII-
WELL, President; George D. tfewle. PbUn B.BoaaaD<
William H. Newman, Ward H. Blackler, Frederick L.
Barredaand Philip Barreda. Sammonsforreaef;(oam.asl
ser.) To the defendants above named: Yoaarebei^*:
summoned and reqtiired to answer the complaint la 9m
action, which will be filed in the ofllce of the Clerk at tha
City and CVmtyof New-YorK.ct Oe Ci^ BaUiatiM
City of New-York, and to serve a copy of your aaawat ta
the said eoinplaint on the subseriher at ha office. No. W
Merchants Exchange, In said City, within twmtr tm
after the service of this sammons on yoa, exdarive otam
day of such service; and if yonful to answer the satf
complaint within the time aforesaid, tbe plalntift In tUa
action will apply to the Court for the reliefdeamaded IB
the complaiiiu Dated New-York. Attg. 7, 1861.

D. D. LORD, Plaintilb' Attorney,
No. 78 Merchants Exchange, New-York.

The snmmons and complaint in this aetien wore lUaA
in the office of the Clerk of the City and Connty ot New-

in the City of New-York, on tkaYork, at the City Hall i

19lh day of October, 181.
ol9-latrtiwS

D. D. LORD, .

Plaintifb' Attorney.

f 'WINTER tilARDiiN.
THIS EVENING/ (S.^TURDAV,) Oct. 26, the original
American Com'edian,

MR. .1. S. CLARKE,
will appear in the character of_ _

SAI.EM SCUDDEE.
In Bourcicault's great spectacular drama,

Illustrative of
AMERICAN CHARACTER,
AMERICAN SCENES,
AMERICAN HOMES,

Entitloil THE OCTOROON,
With a powerful cast.

SWISS BELIi-RINOERS !

SWISS BEL L-R I X G E R S I !

SWISS BEI, L-RINGKRS'M
HOPE CHAPEL, No. 720 Broadway.

THE ALLKGHANJANS. ^
VOCALISTS AND SWISS BEl.L-RINGERS,

EVERY EVENING.
AdmissioD, 23 cents : children. 13c. Commences at 1%.
MATINEE SATURDAY AKi'EUNOON, at 2 o clock.
Children to Matinee. li> C':uts.

UNCJiA.>iINi WONDERS,
At the PARISIAN CAlilNET OF WONDERS AND

AN.^TO.MY, .No.5o3 Broadway, next door to BalLBIack &
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
worltl-faiuod collection, a perfectfreak of nature, amonster
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In con-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders of
uu unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glance Is
seen l.TOJ parts of the human tK)dy. The institution has
liccn pr&T;ouuce*1, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency-
Lectures daily on Interesting scientific and pathological

subjects.

Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission '2a cents.

FUILUAR9IOMC SOCIETY OF NEW-
YORK.

_ TWENTIETH SEASON 18C1-2.
The Public Rehearsal No. 2 will take place Oct. X, at

3H o'clock P. M.. at
IRVING HALL, (opposite the Acadei-^v of Mu.sic.)

Extra tickets, 60 cents each. For sub.-cripiioii apply at
the music stores of
Scbartenberg & Luis, No. "nO Broadvav, corner of 9th-st.;
C. Breusing, No. 701 Broadway ; .>: .1:

Irving Hall, during the t.me of r--;i'-:t:s:!l.

Byorder. .1. G. 1!KI:'':IE1M, Secretary.

M.ADVaiK
Ci.AKA ->!. BiMNKEHHOFF

haviil*; rerurnvd Iroin 'f.iirupe, will be ready for con-
cert enpa^iemwus aud pupils in aiuging from the 1st of
Novenit) r. .Vti.lrcas 2ij I'ripce-st., coiner ol Macdou^a!.

IlJVlNl^i?
.Vi^i. "HAND Con C R KT ElTli l<-

.\HA. a lev.- ai' I original Cantata. Kor.tlu' i'nitit of

the Belhanv .Mission Sabbath School. TllUBSiMY I

UVEiitN,i.'0ct.31. Tickcu 23 ceald. '

IN PURi^UANCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against WM. U.
HURROWES. late of the City of New-York, deceased, ta
present tbe s.ame, with vouchers thereof, to the snbacrib.
ers. at their office, in the office of J. F. Mitchell, Esq., Mow
62 Wall-st.,in tbe City of New-York, on or before the28tk
day of February next. Dated, New- York. Aug. 21, ISfiL

EDWARD E. MITCHELL,!WM. McMURRAY. jExecutoi*.GEORGE C.BYRON. > ^
au24-law6mS*

- PURSUANT TO AN OBDEB OF
Burchard, Surrogate of the coitnty ai

Onei.la, notice is hereby given to all persons havltw
claims against the estate of CORNELIA BINGHAlC
deceased, late of trie town ef Whitestown, in said comity.
to pre8f.-at the muiie, with the vouchers thereof, to aiImw^
'Wight. .Tr., executir of said estate, at his olEce, No. S2i
Broadway, New-York City.on or before the Istdayat
January next. Dated. Juiie 3. 1S6I.

AMHERST WIGHT, JR.,
Executor of the last will and testaznuit \

jeS-law6mS* of Cor.^flia Bingham, deceased.

IN
PUKSU.*M;E of .*> order of THK

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is berehw
^iven to all persons having claims against JAY 8-
I ,EV.' IS, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to prw
sent t.'ie s ime, with vouchers thereof, t^the subscribers.
.t the office ot .7. Francis Walton, No. 41 Park-row, ia
the City of Ncw-Vork. on ur before tile 20th day of Marck
next. Dated New- York. Sept. IJ. ]'<61.

^
EMll.y F. LEWIS. Executrix.

8l4-lawmS* EDWARI) P. uiLBEBT, Executor.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YOBkAMD FliUSBrNO KAILBOAD.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. T, 1881,
TSAINB WILL LEAVX HBW-TOaX :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's I'oint ; 9A.M. Mattano,FoItoo-
slip : 11 A. M., from Hunter's Poiid ; 1 P. M., Matfinst
>'ulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Uattano, Ftaion-shp ; 6 P. M.. Ma^
tano, Fulton-slip.

LE.VVB FLCSEIKG :

6:30 A . M., to Fulton Marke:-sIiD ; 7:55 A. M.,to Fultaa
Market-slip ; 10 A. M., to Fulton Market-slu> : 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries; '2:43 F, U., to lolton Mar-
ket-slip : 4:55 P. M.. to Fulton Marke^slip,
Hunter's Point (the New-York termlnna of tha Bail-

road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hDar*
and by ;t*th-8t. Ferry every fifteen miniKes.
N. H The last trip leaves Enltoo-sUp. st 6 P. M.

I.MPOHTANT
TO PERSONS GOING TO

NORTHERN AND WESTERN MISSOUBI.^ST.
JO.SEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS.
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western .Missouri, and to Kaaaaabr
.St. .losephin .M issouri, aad all pointeln and west afTmF
sas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
JllSStiUR! RAILROAO, it they goby St. Lonls, is tha
only all rail route to St. .loseph. which is tbe f>ii llwil

poiut West reached by rail. It Is thirteen boniawiiokaC.
than any other route, and tbe price is thesani^
higher than bv other routes. Travelerstotbe FA
fhould be careful in purchasing their tiekatatb
see that they read by the NORTH MISSOURI]
ROAD. This route, besides other advantages, carries t
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Lsia.

ISAAC H. STUBMiON,
President and General Saperintendent Nor^lOaoiai
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

jyEW<T0RK. and ERIB KAIIiKOAD^
Chi
traiu remains over
Chambers-at. 1 A.M., Express: 8 A. M.,

Passenger trains tatve^vid FaTonia Ferry f^m.

"at Elmira,an
Ik, <a><y, for O

. ly, fOr Port Jervls.
for Middletowoand Newburgh. _S P. M., Night

next morning. 9 A. M., for OtisVille. II A.
4P.M.,Wav^

ni^t at Elmira, aud proceeds
;.,laillk, <a><y, for O

M ., Acoonunodation, daily , fOr Port Jervls.
for Middletowoand Newburgh. 6 P.M., 1

-^ .

<fat7|F, lor Dunkirk, Bnffalo and Canaudaigua. The t
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train staSons,ud iaa
only to ElmirL 6 P. M., Accommodation, tor HomaUt-
Title. CHAS. Ml S'OT, General Superintendent
NaTHAHIIL MiasH, Receiver.

m

RARITAIX AND DEI>A\rARE BAT RAIT^
UOAI), FOR LONG BRANCH. SHREWSBCBY.

SQ.W.TO.MS KIVER. &c. On and after Monday. Oct.

2a, the .V.\U SHoN will leave New-York t S P. M. instead

of 3V 1'. M.. connecting at Fort Monmouth with ears for
the above places. _ ^ . #
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M..

and l-otiK Branch at :>4 .t. M. Freight tiainileaves Ber-

gcnntr-TP. M.

UDSON RIYEK KAIL.R0.4D. FOB AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH .IND WEST. Ttama

raoa ceaBBuas-sT. I . . "i"."
rHiariETB-ST.

Express, 7 and U A. M., and|7 2=. tl a A. M.. and |3.a

3^0. n,! 5 P M I
and 6:25 P. M ,

TroJ*2nd Albsny.^(wlthlU45P
M. (Sunday. In-

sleeping car.. lU: '5 PM. I c.uded.)

I (Vi; lr.l.A>B KAlL.KOAU-CIiA.\GE OF
L",' li :

'

i > -Leave .l:i.ncs-.?lip and .TJt 1. /f"J"";
^w- York, a 9 A. M. lor <;rui-ort : 3 :kl i >--

.f"',^ P-

h ^i k 12 .M . and 1 30 V. M. for .-^yosselt : A . M., 12 M,
1-i; 4t.an.l6.301'. M. for Hen.pstead : 9 A- M..12M..

o'o.'4 3,, 5 3J and 6:30P. M. foi .lamaica. TrainsleaTa

KiVnters Point ..n arrival of bo;it from .lames-sltp.

IVEW-YOKK. HAK1.EM AND ALBANr
IN 'Railroad. Summer arrangement. Expreas train fOr

Albiny.T^y. north and west, leaves SCth-st. Station at
II AH) J or local trains see time-table.U A. M. i or local

"^yj^, bOBCBILU il'iSttt%.

\

"rr--
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TRANSATLANTIC NEWS.

Irrital of tbe Afriw and the Teuton

Pera'PNtestB against Spanisli IiMri>~

TCDtioD in America*

ABMVll OF PRINCE NAPOLEON AT BREW.

Tbe Frencb Movement to BreaJi tte

Cotton Blockade.

09 THB nnGlN EXPEDITHM.

TT, T>-.-ic<Tig of Naples, Po-

jP)mil asMonaxcb ofMexico.

^ortMt DiwMelatiw to the Import^o*

of BreadttuSii into Ftanee.

fBREBAL ABB WSCBlLAIiBOCS TOPICS.

RieBoyalXtf'stMbnhip A/rtco, Capt. Sban-

oa, frOB Liverpool 'Sn Uie 12th insL, calling at

Quuroilimii < thC'lStii, aiTlTed here last eveniiig.

Mif ifoapci* ofker adTlcea had been previously

MAhed boB Cape Jtaee.

TkeBaaboig MeUDtUp Tevtnia, Capt. Tirsi,

bam HaBbwg'On the Sth Inst., and Southampton on

fbe Mb,*ied here yesterday morning, having ex-

j)mod*eyvisterU gales the entire passage,

wmA aeaa aiach ie&

Tfce Jw- Vori arrived at Southampton onthe after-

Men of the lOth.
. . .

T*X<iiv<iririvedatQuenstownat
10 A. M.

attaeilth. , ^

The Suropa arrived at Liverpool st noon on the

lllh.

The Oovemioent of Peru has protested against the

,1T- -T
' * St. Domingo by Spain, and accuses the

SnatohCabinet of creating and encouraging disorder

iBBii^nf Ike 'State* of Sooth America.

Te Pula coirespondent of the Daily Neva says :

PrlBCejiAPOiiOR and the Princess Ciothilm have

d wonderfully quick passage from America, in

lfcniiiiir<iiiiiii They arrived at Brest, from Bos-

(_ B tbe eveniaic of the 7th Inst., having left the lut-

oltn'he evening of Sept. 30. and consequently

having serfonned the voyage between the Ivio Conli-

BCattm seven days. It Is curious that the arrival of
'

r Imperial Highnesses in France should not have

_ianuaiinced in the ilonitnr or by any telegram in

sFuiaJoamals. We only learn the nevts of the

tbeirbut one to the throne having safely tra-

Md ifae Atlantic by the ordinary files of the Brest

ewspapers."
Cafijiinm' adds the following particulars :

* Piiaee Napoloii and the Princess Cloiuda ar-

ttnH at Brest two evenings bacli, having made the

na bnm Boston to that port in nine days, touching at

>t.Joluia,N. F. Their Imperial Highnesses after-

wants proceeded in the Prince Jerome to Havre, and

are expected in Paris immediately. The voyage,
tMdk asaally at this time el the year is rather bois-

oas, was favored by the most delightful weather,
1 oven the Princess did not suffer from sea sick-

bk. The Prince Jerome ran on an average 13 miles

a hour, and has thus established the reputation she

kad before acquired of being a very fast vessel."

Viteount Fosth, only son of the late Earl of Perth,

eammitted saicide at a hotel in Gloucester by taking

landanam. The immediate cause of the act was

gnef and excitement consequent on the death of his

mistress.

The MonUeur, in lis bulletin of the 13th, says the

Mtag of Holland arrived at Compeigne at 5:30 P. M.

jesterdaj, and was received by the Emperor at the

Issvinns. The Empress awaited their Uajesties at

fte foot of the grand staircase.

Tke command of the forces in the Neapolitan Pro-

*taees had been oflTered to Gen. Dula Maxhoki.

Ills asserted that Gen. Cuu>iin will to-day publish

a declaration of his reasons for resigning the LieJ-

tr'"T of Naples, which are said to be the cessation

ef brigandage, and the reestabllstunent of public se-

caiity in the Southern Provinces.

VBAXCE AID THE AXEBICAH BLOCKADE.
.^ ^

ATTEHFTS TO PBOCUBE RECOGNITION OF
THE BEBEL GOVERNMENT.

From tlu Lonion Timet.

It is stated that the Chambers of Commerce of

Iijons, Rouen, Mulhonse and other manufacturing

places in France, the trade of which with the United

States lias been prostrated by the civil war, have ad-

dnssed memorials to the imperial Government, urg-

mg aa immediate recognition of the Confederate States^

mmd tit raiting of the blockade.

From the Lortdon News.

Some of tbe accounts from trastworthy quarters in

Paris express a cotifident belief that the Emperor of the

W^tnch contemplatee recognizing the Confederate States

^ tkt South. His object, it is affirmed, will be to re-

lease the cotton, the want of wUch is severely felt in

Ihe cotton manufacturing districts in France.

PBOPXIKTT Ot >]IOI.AlfD CNITINO IN TBI KSABDBX'

Fnm the London Shtpping Gazette.

The want of Cotton, resulting from the present

aBk^>py state of affairs in America, and the closing

f the Soathem ports, is beginning to be felt elsewhere

aa wall as in England. The Ctiamt>ers of Commerce

of Lyons, Rouen, Mulluuse, and other places in

Viance, have, it appears, addressed memorials to the

Trench Government praying for the inmiediate re-

cognition of the Confederate States and the raising of

tke blockade. So far, then, it would seem the course

porsued by tke Confederates with regard to their

Cotton is producing tlie desired effect. The Cotton

. eiop of the past season has been stored, as our read-

c* are aware, where it was grown, and not a bale

ef it will lie permitted to be brought down to the

ports. By the recent accounts about one million's

WFortk of this Cotton was placed to the credit of the

Goafedeiate Govemment ; but this is not an arrange'
liiil wUch would interfere with the shipment of the

wticle for Znrope If the blockade was raised. We
hear little of tbe state of ttalngt amongst the manu-
facturers of tbe Northern States, but we suspect the

prospects of tbe mill-owners of Lowell are not much
better than ttioeeof the mill-owners of Manchester
aad Rouen. Somemontlis have now elapsed since

theKngliah and French Governments deliberately
oooceded t>elllgerent rights to the Confederate States.

Knoe tlien their attitude lias been tliat of strict neu-

taUty. The Southern States have fully justified tliis

ySMie lefeognltion of their right to differ with the

llerth,aad even to appeal to the sword in support
f Mfcal :they regard as their privileges and liber-

llea, Xbe .Confederates have been successful both

bjaeaaad laad. They have beaten their [opiwnents
la tbe only general action fought since the civil

war comBMBced, and their privateers have cap-

tured tbe Ndtbem merchantmen in defiance

of the whole fleet of Northern cruisers. The most
sagacious politicians In Eorope, and Indeed in Amer-
ica, are l>egtaiitng now to regard the reconstruction
of the Union as all but hopeless, and to look forward
to-tbe establlsbaient of two, if not more, Confedera-
Itons OB the North American Continent It is under
these ^cumstances that an appeal is made by the
suffering manufacturers of France to Iheir Govern-
ment to recognize the Southern Stales as an indepen-dent Confederation, and to r:iise the blockade Weknow not what view the French Govtrnment may take
of the prayer of these memorialists, but we should im-
agine that France will lake no step In this American
jHisineas except in conjunction wiilv Englyncl. The
.Question, then, is would Her Majesty's Uovernmrnt
consider themselves justified in going to war wiili
tbe Federal Government, (for that is tlie meaning of
England's raising the blockade,) in order to liberate
tbe cotton, and to avert the stale of things with
wUch we are threatened in the approaching Winter
and ^ring. The alternative of war, or distress and
disturbance in tbe manufactucing district^:, is not uu
agreeable one, but we fear it is one which is being
rapidly farced upon the consideration of tlie Govern-
ment. ItnUght he, however, that the cooperation of
France and England, even,^if carried the length of

raising the blockade, would liot result in hostlUiies.
The small fleet at the disposal of the Federal Goveru-
nsnt would not be able for a singleweek to cope with
Ihe (pnbistd fojee of England and France, The

- Canada, but after aU, the Canadians them-
weaM hardly submit to forcible annexation

I Feaenl forces. Meanwhile, the recognition of

>nfederate States by France and England would
'

with It an amount of weight and moral inffn-
[ which would set up the Southern Confederation

mlnsirely. It seems likely, then, that if the rals-

[of the blockade be seriously contemplated, it must
Wf a union of tbe French and English forces, aad

I the resolve of the two Governments to stand ty
\ other in any intervention in the affairs of tbe

AMiifcan States.

AH ENGLISH MINISTERIAL DECLABATIO|r.
From tke London Star. '-,-..,

On the Sth inst., at the annual banquet n*on
by the Mayor of Ripon, Earl de Grey and RIpon w^
present and addressed the company. After reviewav
at some length various questions of foreign relation
he observed :

" The foreign policy of the Government, as far
regarded that principle of non-intenention, by wUah
they had endeavored to guide their course in aU the
oomplicaUons of foreign poUUcs, had received the

222^?"K.TSr"'A'^,*'' country in lu favor, and-flia

?"E" "J8,h'
be lald ol their efforts to strengthen tbe

aaaonal defences of the country, whether by ka in-
CTsate of the regular army, or that arm oftbe n^ebat
MM^wldehhad heea raised up la tbe TolualMra.-
tMaos>.i Oa the other side of the

Wbasfolk; aad Bar Hajestr's Oo*e

Atlantlp the

Mm
lidarfei

.. J , . Oos einmea^ irilh
the eoaaeat of all paxtlea and erenr maa i this

try, had pcrseveilngly upheld the pMbel-
of neutrality, and desired in no way to

rere In that terrible contest, hosraver
may lament it. But if we ttoit aloof during <*
nity, he trusted it uxmld not be regarded ae summing

m Imck of tympathf for our kinsfolk, Out a strict furnt-mu of a peiijr M)ku:hu>e considered Ihe bestfor Ae^tml-
J*n of this nation, and the preservation of a firiendij/
feelin/^ mUh the combatants. But this principle might
be put to a severe test. Ho regretted to say that we
ourselves might yet have to suffer, and suflfer severe-
ly, from the effects of the civil war in America. If it

were continued, and continued in a manner present
appearances seemed to indicate, it was too much to
be dreaded, that the great branches' of >our national

industry might be brought into a state of great stag-
nation, wliich might produce a deplorable amount of

suffering, and the next Winter might be a period of

great trial for the people of this country, and especi-
ally for the working classes, such as had not been
seen for many years. Jf this, unfortunatelif, should be
the case, he trusted that nothing would mduce the people
of England to resort to any course which might seem
Itkely to them, in the height of that suffering and misery,
to cut short the evil, by forcing their way, by any ille-

gitimate or unfair means, to the attainment ofobjects
tektci might appear favorable to their own interests."

INTEBTSNTION IN HEXICO.

THE FRENCH EXPEDITION.
A private correspondence o( the Patrie gives some

details of the organization of the French naval force
to be dispatched to the coast of Mexico. The ships of
war ordered for this expedition are the steam-frigates

Cuerriere, (fitting at Brest,) VAstret, (from Loricnt,)
and VArdente, (from Brest,) a steam corvette (from
Rochefort) and the cutter Afarccatu (from Cherbourg.)
Admiral Jdrixj) de Laobavieex, who will command
the squadrun, will hoist his flag on board the Guer-

ri'ere, which is being prepared for sea as quickly as

possible. _ I
The appointment of Admiral SK LAOEAnEXX is an-

nounced by a decr^ee in the Moniteur, wliich also con-
firms the other statements of the Patrie.

The Paris correspondent of the Times, writing on
the Iflth, savs :

*' The next thing-in hand seems a conference about
Mexican affairs, to which, besides the Minister of

Foreign Ail'airs, the Minister of Marine, Admiral
J UBiiu LAGiuviEaE. destined for the command of the

squadron, and the Spanish Ambassador are to assist.

This seems to Indicate that tlie joint interference in

Mexico has still some chance of succeeding. The
Spani..:h .Embassador was always favorable to com-
mon action."

Tlie commands of the several vessels comprising
the squadron have been distributed as follows :

Screw-steamer la Guerriire, Capt. PtSBax Gdstave
Rose.
Screw-steamer I'Ard'nte, Capt. Gioasxs Jl G.

GlZOLHE.

Screw-steamer I'Astree, Capt. Adolpbe L. Dutal,

Steam-corvette Berthollet, Capt. Facqiie sx

JONQUIERIS.
Steam dispatch-boat le Marccau, Lieut. Emiu

Bbuat.
From the London Times, Oct. 11.

The Spanish Government are actively preparing
for sea the naval force that is to act on the cost of

Mexico in conjunction with the English and Fiench

squadrons, "riie force will consist of four screw

fiigatcs, the two newlv-buiit ships of war, (.ffsidad

and Coticcpcione,) two large steamers, and six other

vessels of Ughter draft The squadron will be com-
manded by Vice-Admiral Rubalcaba. The number
of troops to be disembarked In Mexico Is about 8,000,

of whom 3,000 will be sent from Cuba. The Govern-

ment has left to Gen. Sebeaso the nomination of the

commander of the Cuban contingent expedition ex-

pected to sail from a Spanish port towards the end of

the present month.
From the Brussels Nord.

Whilst everythliiglends in Europe to draw closer

Governments and States, the Spanish Govemment
persists in maintaining itself in haughty isolation, and
in continuing on its own account its preparations

^gainst Mexico. The Ministry, says our Madrid cor-

respondent, wishes to produce an impression on pub-
lic opinion, and to occupy it for a time, so as to be

able witliout risk to evacuate Tetuan. Tlie squadron
destined to convey the troops of embarkation is to

onsist of fourteen vessels, six of them screw frigatesi

and is to sail towards the end of the month.

^ffss ^r keesiBii^g sssm ss aflsw aew to sa^

..LVotUng could come of such an attempt hot
eventual faUure. It is the bustaesi of a naUon.as IIu or a man, to work out its own salvation, ctm
uough It be with fear and trembling.

From tke London Morning Post,
We have definite rights to redren, andtheredrim

of them we take on ourselves. The weslthy seaporl*
of Mexico on tiie Atlantic leave us the means of help
Ing oraalTas to (hat whkh is ourdoe ; sor was0mOTw a country more exposed to the power ot the
nnttme States of Buroae for ever* purpoee of pa-

cualaiy iademoliratioii.

rSANCIS II., EX-KING OP NAPLES, PRO-

POSED FOR KING OP MEXICO.

Correspondence of the London Times.

Paris, Friday, Oct. II.

It seems now beyond doubt that O'Donneu. has

beenoveriuled, or has changed his mind, and that

there will be a commop action between France and

Spain, and I suppose with England, in the affairs of

Mexico. A rumor which circulates to-day seems to in-

dicate at the same time that the interference is not to be

confined to a mere protection of nationals. The said

rumor-speaks of tke idea put forward by the Emperor

Napoleon of finishing the Italian question, by getting
Francis II. made King ofMexico. Senon e vera e ben

travato, one might say. The question Is only whether
the Mexicans would be very thankful for the gift,

which would be almost worse than the evil|from which

they suffer at present. In the meantime orders have
been given to arm thq,8quadron destined for Mexico
with rifled guns.

WISDOM OF THE ATTITUDE ASSUMED BY
ENGLAND.

From the London Times.

The series of cruelties and insults Inflicted from
time to time upon our countrymen resident in dlffer-

eut parts of Mexico is perhaps without example In the

history of so-called civilized communities. Let it be

borne in mind, however, that not for any or aU of

these has our Govemment been sturig into a quarrel
with the helpless and headless community whose
chiefs have perpetrated such crimes. With exemplary
patience we have persevered in remonstrance and re-

proof, eschewing the language of retaliation, and con-

tenting ourselves with trying to obtain reasonable

compensation for the injuries sustained, and tardy
payment of debts which, in their original form of

public contracts with private persons, we never
mtended to enforce. But when, with tlie deliberate
consent of almost every Administration that has
held successive sway in Bflexico for the last ten years,
these claims have been publicly established and made
the subject of international stipuiaUons, it Is too late

to debate whether or not they are to be enlorced by
Matiunal power and as a matter of National right.

Magnanimity well becomes a great and mUhty Lm-

Sire
in dealing with an Impoverished and distracted

tate ; but it will hardly be asserted by our most envi-
ous critics, that in the present case we have been
wanting therein. On the other hand, tbe most forbear-

ing and lenient will confess that there must be limits
to the endurance of indignity, and that we cannot af-

ford to allow the teal and Hag of England to be not
merely triAed with but trampled in the dust. U any
other or better way could be pointed out for levy-
ing the lonff arrear of debts and compensations
which the Mexican Govcinment has pledged itself,
and delibcjatcly morti^aged certain portions of its

revenue to pay, we should be probably content with it.

We camiot, however, tee what less we can do than to

insist upon becoming mortgagee in possession until the

admitted obligations shall have been paid. It is not

the interest of England that Mexico should be still

(uilher weakened or embarrassed. While yet in its

infancy as a State England led the way in acknowl-

(dging its independence. Volunteers from this

country fought in the ranks of emancipation ;

iiiid to :ii(l the completion of its escape from
biaiii.'-h boni'.ii.'e, il2,000.000 of English money
wuij suti^criht'd as a loan on no usurious terms.
Duiiiig the ...i.T-and-thirty years that have since

clai.i-cd Crciit Bntiiin has acteii the part of a disinter-
es'ed aud constant ally with how little encourage-
ment and how little gratitude we need not say. One
thing, however, the rulers of this country will not do
they will not be beguiled or betrayed into thefoolish and
uiifriendlu o^ct ^ titking to set up whatintktir o/in-

PSEiXfiSrAdnON OF THE COHKEBQUI'
i CLASSES.

Vram the London Shipping Gazette.
We do not see how the security which Earl

Banau proposes to obtain for British subjects and
'British property Is possible in Mexico, until the pres-
at internecine struggle is terminated by the instltu-

tlooof a strong and settled Government. We may
eeUectthe Customs revenues at the ports on behalf of
tbra bondholders, but that step, however pio iaptly
taken, will not give security to British residents and
their property. Nothing will do that but the presence
of*force sufficient to occupy the country, or those por-
tione of it where the commission of atrocities it most

Jnnent and violent. But between such an occu-

pation by foreig]! troops and the armed interfer-

eaee necessary to nphold a d/cto Govemment, and
restore order, there is really no substantial difference,

'(fccupation by a foreign force Implies invasion, and
iavasion, if successful, carries with it the right to
Baake any changes In the internal arrangements of the

Gauntry the invader may ttaink proper. Earl Rosssu.
knows httter than we can tell him that there will ke no

te/tty for anyforeign resident in Mexico until one or
other of the conttnding parties it placed m permanent
nd assured ascendancy. Until this object is defini-

tively attained, the safety of British subjects and their

property can only be secured by garrisoning Mexico
indefinitely with British troops. If the British Gov-
ernment are prepared to adopt that course they can do
so, bntthe shorter and more effectual means to the
same end would be, we should say, by the establish-
ment of some "controlling authority," which would
put a period to the present reign of robbery and blood-

shed, and this can be readily effected by the forces dis-

patched to afford a protection which must cense upon
thetr wUlidrawal.

From the London Herald, City Article.

The unusual course pursued In giving publicity to

the answer of Earl Russell, in reply to the Mexican
memorialists, through the columns of a favored co.

temporary, excited considerable comment this mom.
ing, and the circumstance seemed calculated to pro
duce distrust. The date of the document, it is

significantly noticed, is the 3d of October, and yet if

does not make its appearance publicly until the 9th.

Even allowing for any laxity among the officials

connected with the Foreign Office, still there is

much to be explained to account far several days
elapsing before it is allowed to see the light. Things
of the kind are bad enough when managed through
the Committee of Mexican Bondholders, but although
this special ousiness wns taken out of their hands,
no better result as regards promptitude seems to lave
been achieved. Whether the essence of the answer
first transpired westward or not, matters little ; but,
tracing the filhciuatlans of prices, it is singularly cu-
rious tnat._/rom the date ofthe 3d, the market has been

gradually receding, prices vacillating considerably, and
ultimately exhibiting a marked decline. It may be es-

sential herealter to illustrate the manner in which
these memorials, representations, &c., are conducted,
no doubt to benefit the bondholders, but likewise to
exalt in their own private, if not in public, estimation
cert.iin individuals associated with financial move-
ments. The view taken of the communication under
this bead this moming, although, on the mere ground
of report, has, in every respect, been confirmed by
the fall in the value of the slock.

^Ha BEAL GREATNESS OF THE AKEBICAN
UNION.

From the London Newt.
The whole history of great States, whether

monarchical or republican, in all ages and in al|

climes, has been one of alternate engraftlngs and

splinterlngs from the central stock. Territorial ex-

pansion and contraction have been by tiuns the desti-

nyof nearly every European State of the first order,
since Ihe days of Cbaelehaoee. It has been pre-

eminently so of France, whose confines have seldom
remained for half a centurv unohanged ; yet when
has the bittesest enemy of that great country ven-
tured to talk other pohlical existence as a thing that
has parsed away T Every true statesman and histo-
rian understands that the vitality of a great State
consists not in tbe casual extent of its acre-

POSITION OP THE DERBTITE PRESS.
Fro*n the London Herald.

The danger to be apprehended from such a

course is that we shall, in the enforcement of our doubt-

less very just demands, leave Mexico weaker, more di-

vided, and an easier prey to any unscrupulous adven,

turer than ever; and the question will then arise

whether our acllon ought not to take a wider scope
and grapple boldly with the anarchy that is ruining
this once flourishing country. Bukxb said that inter

venUon was the last resort of good and thinking men
But we can well conceive that the deplorable

spectacle exhibited by Mexico may reconcile many
persons, who natural!^ revolt from the idea of inter
venuon, to a scheme of ioint action amongst three
European Powers for the purpose of establishing
something like a settled Government on her soil.

Lord Rdsseli disclaims this. The object is too

grand ; tbe risk too great. But he is, never-
theless, a party to acts which constitute a direct
violation ot tiie independence of Mexico, and which
will have nearly all the effect of actual war, although
directed against a Power with wldcb we must neces-
sarily, under present arrangements, maintain amica-
ble relations. We await the operations of the com-
bined expedition with some anxiety. Marshal O'Bon-
nell would probably give a very different account of
the objects he has at heart. It is not for the exaction
of mere pecuniary demands that Spain is fitting O'Jt

great armaments, out of all proportion to those of
France and England, who have each double and
treble her claims to enforce. And wefear our Govem-
ment is embarking upon an enterprise which voill lead to
results it is veryfarfrom anticipating. In such mat-
ters tlic most unscrupulous Power will be sure to take
the lead. As we cannot control her, we may not ira-

grobably
have to follow passively in her wake, and

nd ourselves, when too late, involved in obligations
which even the Mexican bondholders would scarcely
desire to see pressing upon us.

THE DEARTH OF FOOD IN FRANCE.

IMPORTANT DECREE OP THE FRENCH
GOVERNMENT.

From the Paris Moniteur.

From the I5th of the present month till the 30th

of September, 1862, tlie cargoes of grain and flour,

rice, potatoes, or dry vegetables, carried on rivers

and canals not conceded to public companies, will be

exempted from all internal navigation dues levied by
the State. The same exemption will be extended to

dues levied on canals that have been so conceded,
and which may be repurchased, under the authority
of the laws of the 28th of July and the 1st of August,
I860.

Foreign vessels may, till the same date, and under
the same conditions as French vessels, navigate all
the rivers and canals of France exempt from these

dues, wherever their cargoes may bave grown, provi-
ded they consist of grain and cereals, as specified in
the former article.

Whatever may be the date of the arrival of such
vessels tliey will be exempted from dues, provided
they left their place of shipment before the 3Uth of

September, 1862.

FAULT FOUND WITH AMERICAN FLOUR.
From the Echo Agricole.

Our attention was last week called to a fact

which appeared to call for inquiry, and which we un-

fortunately find to be but too true ; we allude to a

prohibition issued to bakers by the municipal Admin-
istration of Hayenne against making bread with flour

imported from America by the flour-dealers of that

town. The Mayor had the flour analyzed by an

apothecary of Laval ; and the trade, on their side, had
it analyzed by a chemist of the town, and also at

Farts, by M. CHETAunB, member of the Council of
Salubrity and Professor of Chemistry at the Imperial
School :.of Pharmacy, who declared the flour to be

purely wheaten.and rich in gluten. The Mayor nev-
ertheless maintahied the

proliioitlon.
Great mischief

may arise from a fact of this nature, as it is calculated
to prevent the introduction of An.erican flour, and
thus paralyze the efforts of importers. It is highly
desirable that the Minister of Agriculture and Com-
merce should address remonstrances on this subject
to the Mayor of Laval.

NEW COTTON FIELDS.

THE WEST COAST OP AFRICA.
From the West African Herald.

We are certainly not doing much towards cot-

ton planting yet, and, in spite of some encouragement
and earnest recommendations from parties interested

in the welfare of this country, we do not think much
will be done till capital comes forward. Our native

larmen, who are rich enough, will not engage in the

cultivation of a new article for which there does not>

in fact, seem to be a demand. Why do these farmers
grow corn, yams, plantains, pepper, fruits? Why do

they cultivate the palm tree? Simply because they
know that their palm oil, peppers, corn, yams, fruits,

Ac, find a ready and consuint sale. But what mer-
chant asks for cotton! Who says to the farmer,
" There is jClOO on credit for you. Go ; grow cotton,
and pay me with it at so much per pound." But this
Is done to those who will bring palm oil, or com, or

gold dust; and until it is done in respect of cotton,
none will be grown that Is to

say, not enough for ei-

eorlatlon.
In the eastern district there is progress

eing made In the colUvaUon of coffee, and we are

glad' to learn that the plantations are doing well.

The harvest this year has realized our expectations,

being better than usual.

CENTRAL ASIA SUPPLYING RUSSIA.
From the London Tiines.

I

The extent to which supplies of cotton will be

drawn from new sources by the advance in price has

been further illustrated by the statement of the in-

creased imporiation of that article into Russia from
Khiva and Bokhara. Although the quantity just an-

ncunced to have been brought tlience to the fair of

stbata

capable of maU devdapment ?SS'*"? ?*
larsSat an addiUooal quantity of ie,flOO cwt. is

e within tbe next two or three montta. Hiw-

aggregate annual value of the Russian trade

-jklara and Khiva In aU kinds of goodsbas
estimated at only about 240,000, but coMoa
Isnow likely to figure for at least i:iM,OIIO.

^IKW8 OF THB AMERICAN WAR.

the fluctuating number of its people,
the moral vigor which loyalty to

THB cm OF BAlTmcnS OFF dps BACI.

age, or
but in . . .

its institutions, and homogenelt;^^f feeling.
habit and purpose, give, and which no accidents
of flood or field can take away. Were the Southern
States parted finally andforeverfrom the Union, tke

Union would still be the greatestfree country, with the

exception of ottr own, that the world has ever seen. It

would stilt possess elements within iuelf of opulence
and power vaster byJar than any European State can
boast ; it would stul be invincible by foreign

arms tad
unshackled in the pursuit of industry , knowledge, adven-

ture, and improvement by dnmeitie kondt, whtther qf
creed or caste ; it would still possess the priceless
treasure of a matured literature andjurlsprndence,
and while it retained all the fresbness and energy of
national vouth it would still be a voluntary combina-
tion of se'lf-rullng states it would still be the home of
the free. We cordially sympathise In the bold and elo-

quent language of VIee-Cbancellor Paoe Wood upon
this subject ; uid we seriously commend his wise and

mighty words of political reproof to the shallow-paled
orators and writers who think it fine lo sneer at the
mischances and lasses of a free community, involved

against their will in a sanguinary war. No purity of
motives or political wisdom can effectually insure a
nation against wanton and wilful disaffection. How
many revolts have English rulers been oblrged to re-

sist r How many attempts at schism and secession
has not British power survived ? Our duty as a na-
tion of kinsmen, of friends, and of neighbors is very
plain. Our sympathies and prayers ought to befor those

and those alone who stand on the defensive in this la-

mentable quarrel, for theirs is the cause of law.order
and right. We, too. are likely to be heavy sufferers

by reason of the conflict ; but, as Lord nx Gaxr has
recently well said, when addressing a public assem-

bly In Yorkshire,
" No consideration of temporary self-

interest ought to induce ut to think of interposing be-

tween the combatants, on any plea or upon any pretence
whatsoever."

THE ORLEANS PRINCES IN THE AMERICAN
ARMY.

From the London "Times.

Pew persons, we apprehend, will have read

without surprise and pain the announcement that the

two sons of the late Ouke D'Obleahs and the eldest

son of the Prince De Joinviue are about to enter the

service of the Northern States of America, the fitst

two in the army, and the third,, in the navy. Wha*
are the motives which have led to this ill-advised step

we are not told, and Uierelore can only conjecture.

Doubtless, young and ardent men, the inheritors of a

great name, the last scions of a race which has for so

many centuries played a conspicuous and influential

part in the affaiis of men, are anxious that the best

years of their lives should not slip away in darkness
and inactivity. They behold in America a mighty
nation suddenlv rent 'asunder by Internal convulsions,
an old order of tilings going to wreck, and nothing
snre as to the new, except that it will not resemble
the old. Tliey may not unreasonably believe that the

confidence of America in purely democratic institutions

has received a sh-^ck from which it is not likely to re-

cover, and that a demand may arisefor persons qualified

by Royal birth and by sympathy w-th the cause of the

North to supply any such demand. Besides, war is the

trade of Princes ; and as the aspirants to the Crown
of France arc prevented by the prominent position of
their country from serving in European w^rs, they
gladly seize the opportunity of seeing a campaign on
a large scale in the war which now distracts the Con-
tinent of America. Napcleoh was a mlUtary adven-
turer ; (JAVAia^.tc a soldier of fortune ; why should
not the bearers of a great name, conscious, perhaps,
of the possession of no ordinary talent and energy,
seek In the same career the same distinctions and
rewards?
These, and such as these, must, we presume, have

been the motives which have led the young Princes
of the House of Orleans to enter the service of the

Northern States. To us, we confess, no step can ap-

pear more ill-advised. We, in common with every
nation in Europe, have regarded tills unnatural strug-
gle with horror and with loathing. Although it has
suited the purpose of the American Press to declare

otherwise, we have observed and as long as we are

permitted to do so, shall continue to observe the

strictest and most absolute neutrality. An English
soldier of note who drew his tword in such a quarrel
would not only violate our municipal law, but utould

expose himself most justly to the censure and repro-
bation of his fellow countrymen. Any merchant or

financier taking any step for the raising of a loan
for carrying on this wicked and ruinous contest

would soon find his position In the estimation of

mankind seriously compromised. Hitherto no one
has dreamed of making tlie aUempt. The position of
a mercenary soldier in a civil war is odious, and

justly so, to the reason and justice of mankind. The
laurels that are gathered in fields of such carnage
will never bloom, the triumphs of such a war have
no lustre, and valiant conduct and wisdom are all

stained and tarnished when employed in such a cause.

What, righUy considered, to these French Princes is

the dispute between North and South ? To whom but
tbe citizens of America, and the mere condottieri, who
are attracted, like the crow and kite, by the smell of
blood and the sight of carnage, can the wars of the

Union be otherwise than revolting and di.^gustin^ ? The
trade of Dcoald Daloettt is net extinct, but in these

days whatever profit it may yield is totally unalloyed
by any semblance or pretence of honor. Besides, the
Count de Paris and his brother, to say nothing of those
who advise them, ought really to consider the sort of
company into which they are entering, and the scenes
in which they are, called upon to participate. The
wonderful frankness of the American newspapers
has left us no doubt as to the kind of officers with
which -univers.il suffrage has provided their army.
Efforts are, indeed, tieing made to displace some of
the worst, and, no doubt, improvement will be effect-

ed, but we confess when all is done there must re-

main a number of persons with whom, from maimers,
conduct, and previous antecedents, most gentlemen
of extraction somewhat short of royal might reason-

ably decline to associate. Then there is the practice

ol^assassinating sentries, which casts disgrace on the

war. and in some degree on those who are engaged in

it The treatment of prisoners is not yet setUed, and
threats of bloody retribution arc exchanged between
North and South which any day may sec accomplished.
It was one thing for the Princes of the Royal House
of France to bear their part in gallant actions under
such men as Tobziine, Cohde, LnxEHSonxs, and
Saxe ; it is another thing to study in the ignorant and
bloody school of civil war under rude partisans, inex-

perienced Generals, officers taken from the counter,
tiie desk, the shambles, or worse places, with men un-

willing to submit to discipline, and, above all, with a
Press sure to make all the capital that can be made
out of persons of such high rank by endless calum-
nies and the mostbarefaced perversion and fabrication

of facts. Fortimate indeed will these young Princes
be if they escape contamination or some slander
which may adhere forever to their fair fame ; Incred-

ibly fortunate if they come out of such a service with

any increase of reputation. Should they fall, it will

be In an Ignoble quarrel la which they have no
concern. Of one thing they may be well assured,
that they will derive no increase of popularity with
the French nation from stooping to serve on this igno-
hie field of action. France is full of military aeUbri-

'

ties, who have earned very different laurels on very
differentfields, and it is unwise to challenge a compar-
ison between such actions as Springfield and Manattas
and the exploits of Sebastopol ot Solferino. We regret
this step lor the sake of those who have taken It ; we
regret it stiU more for its evil example and tendency.
To overlook the difference between a war waged bv
hostile nations, and the most groundless and wanton
civil conflict of which history gives us any account.
Is a species of offence against public morals, and the

graver In proportion as high rank and Royal descent

give us a right to expect a keener sense of what is

becoming the character and bearing of a genUeman.*
American Secnrities.

AmerieftD SCBriUM,ae.

United States 6 ^ cent., red. 1874

Virginia State 6 ^ cent
Erie shares
Do. 7 sp cent. Preference.....
Do. Assessment Scrip
Do. Ist Mtg. 7 cent., 1867. .. .

Do.2dlltg. 7 f! cent., 1859....

Do. 3d U. 7 cent., 1883
Illinois Oen. 6 ^ cent., red. 1876..

Do. 7 ^ cent., red. 1876
Do. $100 shares, $80 paid
Do. do. all pain

Mich.Cen.lat II.,7 # c.Con..l8S9.
Do. S. F.71*ct. Ist M.. '82

Uich. S. & North. Indiana 1

cent, S. F., 1886

New-York Central 6^ cent
S. F..I883

Do. 7 ^ cent., 1664
Do. 7 a cent. S. F., 1876
Do. 7 1(ccnt. c. b., 1876
Do. Sifii shares

Panama Railroad Ist Mortgage
7 *cent, 186S

Do. 2d Mortgage 7 cent, '72

Fensylvania (Tentral lids.,Ist m
6 ^> cent, cony
Do. 2dMort6 ficcnt, .1. c.

Do. $80 shares
FhUadelphfli & Reading fMths.

CkwiDg Priflea. BaslDCfl.

72 a 73
47)ie 48J(
22;a23)i
42 e43
iX-a 2

'92 9 94
88 a 90
76 a 76
76 e 77I.C
TSite 80)4
3S^3834dla.
69 e SO
80 9 81
83 84

65 70

84 9 88
90 a 92

91 'S 93
91 -a 93
66 Q 67

ISO 2)102
<j5 ai 97

88 'S 87 am
81 a 83x c.

34 036
16 :

4T3<

93<K3

75^

39 dis.
59
1!0)

tan 3

91
91H

663i

t3e I

2II
I

Advance ia Cotton and Breadstnffii

Provislona Dull.

S>. Jonas, N. F., Friday, Oct SS.

The steamship City of Baitimme, which sailed

from Liverpool on Wednesday, Oct IB, and from

Queenstown, Thursday, the 17tb inst, passed Cape
Race ai T3i o'clock tliis evening, en route to New-

York. She was boarded by the news yacht of the

AssociatedTres*, and the regular new^lspatch ob-

tained.

Her adrloes are four days later by tlie Africa at

New-York.

The dtp^BoUimon baa a full cargo. She brings

2'"8 passengers ; all welL

The steamships Jura and tStf ofNew-York, ftotn

New-York, arrived at Liverpool on the IMh.

It had been decided in Liverpool to raise .35.000 to

repair tbe Great Eattem and pay the second mortgage

of 10 per cent

The Earl Rdbsbll, in a speech at NeweasOe, de-

plored the disaster which has befallen the United

States. He said he could not see that harmony could

be restored either by tbe surrender or subjugation of

the South. The English Govemment has no imme-
diate power or interest in the matter, but must watch

closely what happens, and if the occasion olTers, use
Its influence in the cause of freedom and humanity.
Tbe Duke of Kaiwalx, in a letter, rejoices that ids

nephews have joined the American army, and on the

right side.

Mr. RinszLL'a last letter to the TInu* Is dated from

Wisconsin. He says be heard expressions of discon-

tent and even secession sentiments uttered in the

West
The London Star denounces the existence of a

party in England that seeks to embroil England with

the United States in order to reopen the cotton trade.

Pft-liament had been further prorogued nominally
to the 17th of December.
The King of Holland was on a visit to the Emperor

Napouom.
The alleged letter of the Emperor to the King of

Prussia on Italian affairs, Ac, was pronounced a

pure invention.

It is rumored that M. Foulb will resume the Minis-

try of Finance.
The Paris Bourse was flat ; Rentes closed firmer at

7f. 9Sc.

Breadstnffs in Paris were declining.

It was reported that the French naval reserve is to

be kept in such condition that a large fleet can be

ready in an Incredibly short time.

Gen. DxLTAHOKHosA had accepted the command of

the forces of the Neapolitan Provinces. He does not

get the civil power enjoyed by Gen. CiALnim.

The rumored departure of Gabibalsi from Caprera
was contradicted.

The King and Queen ef Prussia made a solemn

entry in Kolnlgsbere on the 14th. The ceremony was

brilliant and Impo^ng.
A proclamation was published in Warsaw on the

Mth, declaring Poland in a state of siege. The mili-

tary again occupied the pubUc squares of Warsaw.
A national demcmstraUon had been fixed for the

15th. There was no news as to the result.

The cotton factories of Spain were closing on ac-

cout of the raw material.

The Turks had commenced an Invasion of Monte-

negro. Prince Montenegro protested.

Telegrams of the India, China and Aualialla maQs
had been );eceived. The maUs were due in LoadoB
on the 18th. The news was onlmportaat
The Calcutta market was actlva.

were advancing, and at Foochon

changed. _

Commercial Ncwa by the City ef BalttmoT*.
LiyERPOOL COTTON MABKBT. /:

The sales of ConoB on Monday and Tuesday ^ . ,wi,i
reached 30,000 bales. Including 15,000 to speculatoaa; ; fCiij) do
and exporters. The maiitet opouad firm, with aa. ad.-

'

da.; ncr
vancing tendency, aadidoaed upward. h Fai._la
Manchester advices are favorable, and holders de-

mand an advance. i
LIVEBFOOL BBSADSTirrra XABZIT.

'

Sun rissa 'T'^V'k" *aaoi-iii-'

molif;''" * ! tUt-n It

8rf,H,k.B4.'|'S^^J|^}^^ _ ,

MARINE JNTELLIGEHtaL
HW-ToS . . . -FRIDAY, Oct SL

CIeaN4. 3.'

^Slsamshlpa Etaa^ (Br.,) ICenneaT. Liv..w^ < 'm

gale; PoTang,BriMS,HongKSSi:ou^ISl* /*Bremen. WesMls. iSBeaaSl Bren. twrt^J * <'*'

Milan, Eiii,, Brirtol, ArkeUIt Hniit ; CkatMr, 'li^^S<m Francisco, C. CenstoA-
^^ ".

pS^i^*^*"*^ J^<^ MansOies. Bod k^tasbMa

breaves : Mar; Ann, (Br.,) Cole, IfaiMiaina TUmie
ElSiSif r^^'T^"^"' '"'il Atkinsaa. CaA,i.w!
*_'..',*.??.' Two-Boys, ConkUa, St Jan it ffalaTrmlitot KusseU; Volttt. Bot^i. lUoSSiS TTir
Bf,,'.<"t

* Co; Gen. PlercT^dS^SSi !"" lMmt Aon, Aspeh, GloSeM^ JTO. aSAESv 4e

SchoonMs Allied Hall, Clear. Hartfcrt. H .!Thomas Winans, Davii, FiE.Blw:55. (

Harie. BpTd k Hineken: Target, ScottTlbMJonMSmlOi tCo.: Elliotl KdSg, oSamS. k^VlSniaU : Aldebaraa,Band. ParaudaBuS?Y.&r
ing: i.B. iimaa. Small, MmvSnMrP 1:% tSS^isSJi ! John Rh 'w.11.1. KiXlSl-.u^a.". uaaw^"*a ,

wsod .

Hnnter : Graniie State.
Co.LOcean Bird, Lsekbi

John

8!.W-JS,Wiii^i^iKi^^
DeWiii:; fSS Hrrt^'^S5SsJi:2N?i&i5-^
Sloop Jane katia. Ward, Hctwicb.

AniTa.
. Steamship Africa, (Br.,) SbaBnea, Tlniiiiis10ifl.II.-l
3:67 P. U.,and Qneeastowa the Mth. at iJibTkL^S:
mdse. aad passengers to E.Cunard* Co. Ogt.lMB
Channel, at 2:30 A. M., paand *-*r*^'r Ksran, fevMHabfax and Boston, boond into Livenoal : 14tk, tfaS.
in the Channel, paued alMaakip CibTW Itaa-TsS^
hence for LiverpoM ; nth. paasediCsaaaUpFSkChnaS
for Liverpool ; 24tb, at 3:4l!r^iaad smsmsliln IsfTliiiasi
for Liverpool. ?

SteamshipTentonia, Tsoba. Haabng Otfe Afh " "
ani|>tontheth.,wlth mdse. and passenger* to Kis Co. Has experienced strong wetterlv nl "
passage. In lat. 48, Ion. 49, passed sevadiSu
one 12 miles cast of Cape Kace. Oct 16, lat 4a.
pasaed Br. ship Jama Jardlne, bonad E. OctA
Ion. 1930, passed stamahip Bavaria. a4<b,eff Mai
Shoal, paused steamabip Asia, beaoe.
Steamer Chesapeake, Crowall, Fottlaad,withSMia,^^

passengerato H. B. Cntavell A Co. --' i~-
Steamer Delaware. CaaDon. FbOalelphia aal tm^

May, with mdse. aadpassengers to F. J>erkisa. ^^
Steamer A. B. Bewnan, Clark, New-BdfgHl Wttl.

mdse. to master.
^^

Steamer Ospray, Kenny, PrsAdenoe. wUb mdn. la B.'
Bynner.
JSteamer Concord, Norman, FblladelsUa. vitt ^^m.^
Coper A Kirkpatrick.

^^
"T^-

Steamer Artisan, HcCabe. Baltimore, with mdm. M.Wm. Dalzeil.
^^

.

to wTlfagiu;
^'* "^""' ^"'"^ -M

Ship Simeda, (of BestoD,) Sards, BaUa SsaL 'Ute.
ballast to master. Sid. inco. with achr. SsaMaaikZ
Boston. l!ithinst,lat.31,10D.67, signaUied aBr.*)*.^
showinga blue flag witha white cross in the esBiia. .^
Ship Western Ocean, (of Philadelphia,) flliiMiasa fall

cutta and Sand Heads Xay^31, St UeleDa Snt. IL wtM
Imseed, &c.', to Chamberlain, Phelps A Co.
SbipE.HomiltaD. Harding, Antwerp and FlosUaaa^

ds., with mdse. and 32 passengers to J. Atkins A Ca. Bx*.
perienced heavy westerly weather most of tbe
Ship Flora Soathardt (of Ricbmond, Me..) ITiMWliitilhi

Glasgow 41 da., with iroa to J. W. ElweO JtCo. SS
beary westerly fnles to the Banks-
Ship Richard Morse, (of Bath,) Oliver, Briitoiaftdi,,

ballast, to C. C. Duncan k. Co.
Ship Advance, Giles, Havre 36ds..1n ballast, to

Experieoced heavy westerly gales ibe entirepMi
BarkColinda, (Br., of tiunderlaod,) OaneaA, _

land 49 ds. with coal to master. Sept 17. Ut WftsHnj
7ii 13, spoke schr. W ilhelmina.. from Gottcstbuf tmrnm*
York; ITth inst-.lat 4i61, Ion. 6714, Bpoke

"^ " ""^ '

Margaretia, from Plymoath far Kew-York,
her with provisions ; 2lBt inst. lat 40 56, loo. MflL
Br. bark Ann, from Cork for New- Vork.
Bark Elizabeth, (Br., of Liverpool,) FattenaB,Hfti

IS ds., with BQgar to Moees Taylor &Co. Sid. in
Br. bark Jane Brown, for New-Tork. a4U i

Capes of the Delaware, spoke Pmsdan bwk
IlMfAluiter New*York.
ns,9W-OMkvk.ak

they
were*"^ iJ^^B^S^^Ssnr. Barks Mary Lee. Aspin wall : A . A. Dn-i ;^^ Barks Mary Lee. Aspin wall; A. A.

MMiMa ; Sarah Sheaf, Bordeaai : Atlas, Bkhoi
OolMiiy. Cork ; Eliia Youug, io.; tiarTca.

i CadH; Catabna, (Span.,) do. Bnga Open Sea,
, oo; Renshaw. Matanzts ; P. O.Cutha. Hi

BtaaBelra. and OOp AOaiSfiSStrmr^^

The market is buoyant and all qualities have aifc.

tained a slight advance. WiXsviiLD, Nash & Co. re-

port Flour firm, and advanced 6d.; quotations are
27s.'@30s. Whxat continues to advance, and has ad-

vanced 2d. on all descriptions ; Red Western and Red
Southern are quoted at lls.'ai'is. 9d.; 'White Western
and While Southern, 12s.13s. 9d. Coan active, and
has advanced Is. ^l quarter ; Mixed and Yellow quoted
at 32s.@33s.; Wiiite, 34s.'2)393.

LIVKRP.OOL PBOVISIOS IfABKIT.

The Provision Market rules generally dull. Bss
is steady. Pork] is still declining. Saooh easier.

Lass quiet but steady. Tallow firmer, at SOs. Abbxs,
both Pots and Pe&rls, are quiet but firmer, at 3Ss.36s.
CoHiioH RiGia has an upward tendency, and Is quoted
at i2s.12s. 6d. Spirits TcBPxmiiia is inactive.

Sdoab firm. Comi, ho sales. Kiel active, at an ad-

vance of 3d.6d.
LOKDON HABEITS.

Whxat advanced ls.2s. V quarter, with an up-
ward tendency. Floor advanced Is., cloring with
continued upward tendency. Suoar firm. Comx
buoyant All qualities advanced slightly. Tia
Common Congou buoyant. Tallow firm, and ad-

vanced iti. LinsiLC On, steady at 34s. 6d.

LONDON MONIY liABEIT.

Cojfsois Closed Tuesday evening at 92!i921tfor
money.

AXESICAX SECUBITIXS.

Sales of Illinois Central Kailroad shares at 38373i
dis.: Erie shares 24)(.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS
BT TELZORAPB TO QUKKRBTOWH.

LiviarooL, Thursday, Oct 17.

COTTOH The sales of Cotton will reach 25,000 bales,
WUba buoyant market, at an advance of Hd.'Slid.
since Friday. 'The sales include 15,000 bales to specu-
lators and exporters.
BaiABSTorrs firm with an upward tendency.
PaoviBions quiet ., ^ . . , . , ..
PaOBBCX Linseed Oil advancing MMl quoted at 353.

I,0NP0H, Wednesday night
Consols closed at (H92i4 for money.

AM^^ICAN 8ICCKITIES.

The latest sales Wednesday were Illinois Central

Railroad shares 38937^ dis. ; Erie, 24925; New-
York Central Railroad, 88.

Blarketa byTelecrapha
BnrrALo, Fridajr, Oct 251 P. M.

Flovk steady. 'Wheat quiet; sales 20,000

bushels Red Winter, at $1 09 ; 6,000 bushels Red Win-

ter, at 1 10 ; 4,000 bushels White Kentucky, at $1 24;

3,000 bushels iLrober Kentucky, at $1 17. Cork dull

and lower ; sales 6,000 bushels, at40c. Cabal Frxiobts
advanced; 23c. on Corn. 25c. on Wheat to Now-York,
frnwrtf 20,000 bbls. Flour, 133,000 bushels Wheat.
55,000 bushels Corn, 13,000 bushels Barley. Exports
4,000 bbls. Flour, 17.000 bushels Wheat, 11,000 bushels

Oats.
PmLADXLPaiA, Friday, Oct 25.

Flocb quiet. Wheat dull ; sales 6,000 bushela

Red, $1 30'a)$l 32 ; White, $1 48'3f1 40. CoRR dull ;

sales 1,000 bushels at 62Nc. Miss Pork, tlS'SflS SO.

Lars firm at Oiiic. Whisit dull at 21 Mc.e22c.

QAdTertifeaitst.]

TniSDAT's Niws BOii New-ObliaS8. ^Im-

mense as was the excitement created by the news of
the battle at New-Orleans on Tuesday, it did not pre-
vent our fashionable and good-lookInK friends from
flocking to Knox. Ihe hatter. No. 212 Broadway, cor-

ner of Fulton-street, and fitting themselves with hats

of his solendid Fall styles, which excel all others in

beauty, grace and durability.
m

fAdvertlmiieiit.1

SOLDIIBS TO TBE RESCCElToung men rush-

ing into the exposures and dangers of a soldier's life,

should prepare themselves for the fatal levers, tbe

dysentery, the sores and scurvy, which are almost

certain to follow. Hollowat's Pills, used occasion-

ally during the campaign, will Insure sound health to

every man.

[AdTertuement.1

Union Forces Defeated. ^In a few more
months Ptli'b O. K. Soap will be found in every
house. The rapidity with which the sale increases is

astonishing. All that try it recommend their friends

to do so. Sold by grocers everywhere.

BOSTON, Oct I Arr. sMp BwntoB.TIaTie ; i

ianrrence, London. Below Ship Soaan Fearing,BrJ
id has been ordered to New-York.

Hlsccllaneana.
The pilot boat John D. Jones, No. IB, retamed to

City this moming, with loss of bowsprit baving
'

colliBlon.

The pilot beat Vary E. Fish. No. 4. also retamed to
City last ni;ht with loss ot mainmast by the deck, el

by the parting of the main-port shroud, whieb wasof
Gapt. Crowell, of tbe steamer Chesapeake, wfaid

rived this morning from Portland, reports that tte
*

on the Stone Horse. Nantocket Shoals, hsadragaed
two miles, and has been so for the last two massaa.
baoy on tbe Pollock Rip has also been too far to the
ward.

BuFPALO, Oct 25. The achn. J. H. Haaon, %. C
C. Harrison, William Nelson, Ahnoo. aad Flyias (

all grain laden, and bound down, are ashore sa
Horon, near Presqae Isle. No farther particulafa <]

Cdngraph to Ellwood Walter, Esq., Secretaiy Beaid
Underwriters.)
Fort Lkwis, Hanrltlas. Sept 5. The ship Or

(whaler,) of New-Bedfor4, pnt in here on the Mth
stopa leak occasioned byber having been ashore
montfas since at New-Holland. The leak was la tbe
board, which has been canlked all rocnd, and she is

tight and will sail in a day or two. .^*
Bpakeii).&c.

Vemnon ship, of Boston, fh>m Sao Frandsco tsrLcsi*
don,'93 ds. oat Sept 21, lat. 3 42 %, Ion. 31 35 W.
Palmi Brm. brig, from Tobasco, bonnd E., OetU^ latk

33 28, Ion. Tl so.

Ocean Uonareh ship, hence iar Liveiroi^ Oct n, aa
.the Banks.
Yorkshire ship, hence tor Liverpool. Oat*, lat 041*

Ion. 43.
*

Forelsa Porta.
At St. Helena, Sept. 11, whaline barks Wuhlngtoa, ot

Sag Harbor ; Martapoisett of Westport ; whaUag bri^
Parana.
At Bahia, Sept. 19. tnrks Roanoke, for New-York; W.

B. Troitt, Scull, for Bio Janeiro, (Id 14th.

[PXR CITT OF SALTrXORX.]
Arrived from. New-Tork~~\%u lanoo. at BareelaBa^

12th, C^iase Haggle and St Charle*. Scbddt aad Bd^
Tctia, at Bremen ; New-Orleans and Antwerp, at Havre f
Perch and Normandy, at do.; Rkbaond, at IlarseQas a
L. B. Bertram and Empress, at Deal ; 12th, Batberaruthj
Harvest Pueen. at Liverpool.
Arrived fiom Balttmort'OA, Oldsa, BiaBSdMaa f

lOth, Europa. at Bremen.
Latest via Quotiatown.

Arrivedfrom New-York UtTj LocKtia and 1
at Cnxbaven : Jane Daggett, in tbe Clrde ; J. L. Br;
at Dublin ; Samuel Lldd<ay, at Qneenatown ; IbL
iUo; at Belfast ; Magellan and Washington, at Llverpoolf

To CONSUMPTITEB. THE ASTEKT
having been restored to health la a few weAshr^

very simple remedy, after having aoffend seresalj
with a severe lung affection, and that dread dlossse. ooa

mmption, is anxious to make knowa to his fdlow-saflerV

ers the ^eans of cure. Toall who desire it he win send

copy ot the prescription used (free of charge) with dircol

tioos tor preparing and using the same, which they *il|
find a suae cure for consumption, asthma, bmachhls. Jfce

*

The only object of tbe advertiser in sending the
pcasefl^j

Uon is to benefit tbe afflicted ; and he hopes every saSeref
may try his remedy, as it will cost tbea aothlac, aacl

may prove a bitsaing. Parties wishing tbe preaerlptioN

will please addresa"
BEV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

W iUiamsborgh, Kings Caaaty. N. T. '

Paaaeacera ArriTed.
Oct. 25 /tt steamtkip Jtfrica^rom iirfrpool-Miss

Roy, Mrs. Roy, A. E. Calms, Q. W, Moulton, Mrs. Mait-
land, infant and narae, Mr* Mesailer and niece, F. W.
Junes and lady. Began M. Sardy and daughter.Mrs.
MoorcMlssMoore, O. R. S(

" "

Complete Sill^ lii.\ed duii

S.C-,
AtEVA.NS' '.Vos. 66 and 68 Follu-ft

pv nK HAtruE WILL, BYRBQDSSl
^Ti;. \vV-\"rk V.J'Jn? Men thristian ASBoSSlon
of (he .VCW-or ,-/,.,, /T),...-. -/-,!- ;.,.

_ _ _ _. Stewart and lady, Dr. C. Evans
and lady, F. Feyson lady, 2 children and nurse, Salton
Stalland lady, E. L. Corning. U. Judab, Count Piper, A.
O. and W. F.Thog pson, Miss S. Lowder, A. G. Moore, G.
R. Fearing, J. Urdrmaux, Master Roy, Mr. Beneld,lady,
4 children and nurse, B. Strachan, Mr. Firth. J.J. Perl-
era. L. E. Anuinck, D. Stewart S. Brown and lady, Mr.
Swift, C.G. Spencer and lady. C. Meyer, O. F. (Jenergy,
O. O. Bartholomew, Mr. Kennedy, P. Fraler, F, G.
Grant Mr. Ballt Mr. Wickbam, Mr. Gibson, G. Rough,
A. Bovie, G.M. Webb, M. Joseph.J. Joseph, Mr. Lanse-
maiiu, J. C. Coll, J. B. Walker, Mr. Southgate, W. Gem-
melt, Mrs. Spiers and 2 children. J. Hamming. J. Ho>e,
W. Morgan,!, Atkinson. Mr. Voss, Mr. GaySarvr, G. ^ SiJ':^^^\Zttl'^'^-''i~eiliaui"io"{ir^iiMm
rrendcnsten>Mrs.B.Gold:hmldtandchild U^^'''iMh IchSjs'^ No ?M Br<dwwf^
0CT.2*-X tleamhipTeuXonia,fromHamllniJg, <;.- I rhjIadeIpbi8,atSCHAUa,o.73Broaway.|

AT BAL.F FKICE.
COATS,

OVERCOATS, ,PANTS
AND TESTS,

The excellent stock ofan extensive
BROADWAY CtOIHlNG HOUSE.

Which the war has sent to a prematui* gtaya,
la NOW

BEING SOLD
2S per cent, below original cost otaaoidhetare,

06 ^
At EVANS', and>Ftdton-st.,between Gold and CliffstK

68 I ^
Superfine Black Cloth Fnck Coats, lined tbrough- j
out with satin v k*"*^

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, lined tbrooBboot
with silk

^^
1 "

Good Black Cioth'Coaita" (worth $12)'.!.' % i

Floe Black French Doeskin I'anis it
Rich Silk Vests (an endless variety) ij
Fine Black Satin Vests ? !!

1,000 Caasimere Vesta !
c^xcellent Business coats ? ;

Monkey JackeU XlL
Blue Kersey Overcoats ^f.
Elegant Heavy (ape Overc^oats

""
Complete Blue Heaver ^uits ~ "

Comnlete Silk lii.\edSuH5_
^-^

" "l

i!L,, hit C,-rmoii on Oi^Lfcami Cliaracter of the i

repeat hi. ^ermou^^^ SaUBATH BVENiko, J

io.?' io tlTc- 'vorthw'st l)':ich Heformed Church. (R ^
V? i-As'" ' iM-t.. ner :ih-av., at iH o'clock. Yoan^
men are'cnliuily inv.ted.

rrfSK"~7uiTS.-Af ELEGANT FPLI.LBNOTB
iiirtriit of a young lady, painted

b;^
Locis L.o, oj
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PRICE THREE CENTS.

Tin filEAT REBELLION.

in the Ticfnity of
'WashiBSton.

Grand Review of Geo. Fitz John Porter's

DivMoB.

HclBtBdwui^s Pick^ Advanctag Down

the Potonac*

The Eiteliior Brigade Oeenpying the Op-

posite Side.

Critical Sitoation of the Rebel

Steamer Page.

Her Betreatto Aqiiia Creek
Cut Ofl.

Fuftor Paiticnburs of the Battle Near

Leesbor^

Oflidal Report of the Santa Bosa
Fight.

Pcmoralization of the Rebel Forces in

litsoiui.

SFBCUL DISPATCH PEOM WASHINGTON.
Washihoioii, Saturday, Oct 26.

The grand review of Gen. Fitz John Porter's

Dirision took place to-day near Hall's Hill, and

for > meteorological wonder, it did not rain. Many

distinguished citizens and ladies from different

parts of the country were present to witness the

spectacle. Besides Generals UcClellan and

Fitz John Pobtir, and their respectire Staffs,

^eenerals McDowell, Morrell, Martindale, Butter-

field, Barry, Stoneman, Keys and Burns, and

Colonels Pickel and Averill, with^ their respec-

tive Staffs, and other well knoi^n military com-

mandants, were present and participated in the

TCTiew. The Prince De Jointillk and Dr. Kns-

EILL, of the London IHmes, were in prominent

positions near Gen. McClellak.

At lOi o'clock the brigades were formed in

lines. At 11 o'clock the firing of the artillery an-

nounced the arrival of Gen. McClellan and Staff

upon thte field, accompanied by Gen. Porter.

They rode in front of the lines, from right to left.

This being concluded, the troops infantry, artil-

lery and cavalry passed in marching review be^
fore Gen. McCleixan, the bands, in turn, per^

forming the national and other inspiring airs.

The marching was repeated in double-quick time,

and this feature added much to the spirit of the

occasion. The brigades then formed columns of

grand divisions in close order, then deployed into

lines, changed ftxmts, and afterwards fired by
files, companies and battalions.

The review was the finest that has yet taken

place. The troops were in admirable condition

and drill, and as the division has prided itself on

its being the most perfect, each regiment, in a

spirit of emulation, tried to excel the others. The

matching was admirable, and in the evolutions in

line the troops exhibited a wonderful promptness
and mobility. The firing, too, was such as to se-

cure the commendation of all preseBt. Besides

the perfection of the trodps, it may be appro-

priately stated that Gen. Fitz John Porter, in

addition to his qualities as General, is the best-

looking man in the service.

ATIAIRS ALONO THE LINES.

Everything has been quiet to-day a'ong the

centre of our lines. There is nothing uf interest

on our right wing, towards Prospect Hill. The

military telegraph reports that the rebels make
no demonstration near Conrad's or Edwards'

Ferries.

All the troops of the right wing will have a

grand review, near Maj.-Gen. McGall's head-

quarters, on Tuesday morning, at which the

President and Cabinet, Gen. McClellan and

Staff, and others, will be present.

scouting at flint hill.

A scout sent out by Gen. Wadswokth, early

this morning, reached Flint Hill, from which point

he had an excellent view of the situation about

Fairfax Court-house. No rebel troops were \ isi-

ble, though considerable smoke was rising from a

piece of woods back of Fairfax and beiween it

and Germantovim. Later, he saw a dozen rebel

cavalry approaching, and after coming within a

half mile of Flint Hill they wheeled to the left

and ascended to a hill half a mile northwest,

where he discovered a bodyof infantry, numbering
about sixty, which he had not previously noticed.

He then returned to our lines.

TUB LOWER FOTOMAC PRECARIOUS POSITIOIT OF.

THE FAOB.
The steamer Reliance came np from the flotilla

Jatt night, bringing up Capt. Fox, Assistant Sec-

retary of the Navy, and at 1 o'clock she left the

Navy-yard to rejoin the flotilla.

It is reported that the ice boat, which has a
Sne battery of four gans, and another steamer
run np past the Matthias Point battery in the

night, and that they are now beiween the rebel

steamer Page and Aquia Creek, with the Yankee
and Resolute lying at Stump Neck, opposite
Cockpit Point, and the other steamers below
Bvansport. The Page is in rather a critical situ-

ation. She was lying near the captured schooner

Fairfax yesterday eveBing, and was supposed to

be aground.
On board the flotilla at Indian Head heavy

firing was heard yesterday afternoon in a south-

easterly direction.

Two schooners, bound up wkh stores, ran tlie

blockade the night before last without
. receiving

a shot
The Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Fox,

returned Irom the Lower Potomac to-day, and

deniea that there are any permanent batteries at

Hathias Point. The Beliance, which l^rought
Mr. Fox up, has returned to the flotilla, j

A vessel arrived at Alexandria to-day, having
been boarded by the rebel steamer Pa/re, and

allowed to pass up on the assumption that Alex-

andria is in the Confederate States.

ADTAKCIKO DOWN THE POTOMAC.
Gen. HxiNTZELMAN is quietly advancing his

pickets along the southern side of the Potomac,
whil* SicXLiB goes down on the northern side.

ORDER RELATING TO THE SUBSISTENCE, ETC., OF

VOLUNTEERS.
The following order was issued to-day from the

Adjutant-General's Office :

Firit United States and Disbursing officers wil

supply subsistence to and subsequent to muster for al

volunteer organizations raised under proper authority'
whether originally granted by the Governors of the

loyal States or directly by the War Department
Subsistence prior to muster will be paid from the ap-

propriation for collecting, drilling and organizing vol

anteers, and subsequent thereto from the appropria
tion for the subsistence of the army.
Requisitions for funds for the former expenditures

will be made upon the Adjutant-General, and for the

latter upen the Commissary General of Subsistence,

Accounts for expenditures under the first head wil!

be rendered to the Adjutant-General, and under the

second, to the Commissary General of Subsistence.

Stcond The attention of officers supplying subsis-

tence to volunteers in process of organization into

companies and regiments, both prior to and subse-

quent to muster, is caHeU to the exorbitant prices de-

manded and paid.
Rations in kind will hereafter be issued wlierever

coolcing facilities can be furnished to the troops,
whether in squads or larger bodies.

If the rations cannot be contracted for at a reason-

ble rate, subsistenee will be procured in bulli and
issued to the volunteers.

In no case siiould the cost of the rations uncooked
exceed nineteen cents, and at most of the points in

the Western States it should not exceed fourteen

cents.

When cooking facilities cannot be furnished, con'

racts for the rations cooked may be made a

reasonable rates, and the necessity for the same
must be clearly stated in the accounts.
When board and lodging are necessary, the price

for each soldier should be stated, and the aggregate
cost of both must not exceed forty cents per day.

rtird No bands for volunteer regiments will in fu-

ture be mustered into the service, and vacancies that

may hereafter occur will not be filled. All members
of the bands now in service, not musicians, will be

discharged upon the receipt of this order, by their re-

spective regimental commanders.

THE -CONFLICT OF AUTHORITT.

In the Circuit Court this morning the Judges
asked the Clerk if there had been any return to

the writ issued against Gen. Porter, the Provost

Marshal.

The Clerk answered :
" There was none."

District Attorney Cabrington, in behalf, of

Deputy Marshal'PHiLLiBB, presented a paper with

an affidavit of Mr. Philufs, stating that the writ

had not been served, bocause he had been or-

dered by the President not to serve it, and be-

cause the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus
had been suspended for the present, by the order

of the President, in regard to soldiers in the army
of the United States, within the District of Co-

lumbia.

Mr. Carrington offered to submit an argument
to the Court in behalf of Marshal Phillips, but

the Court announced that it did not propose to-

take any steps against him.

As the return presented a rare question, the

Court desired to hold it under advisement, and an

adjournment was dkade until Wednesday morning
next.

the diplomats and COL. BAKER'S FUNERAL.
\N bile Lord Lyons was prevented by an acci-

dental circumstance from receiving the invitation

to attend the funeral of Col. Baker in time to

avail himself of it, the French Minister similarly
excused himself to the Secretary of State, and
the Envoy from Prussia says his absence on that

occasion was caused by indisposition, for which
he expresses his regret.

TO have a brigade.

It is understood that Col. Lansing, of the New-
York Seventeenth Volunteers, is to be assigned
the command of a brigade. It is a good selec-

tion.

APPOINTED A CAPTAIN,

Joseph Bupert Paxton, of Philadelphia, has

been appointed a Captain in the Fifteenth Begular

Infantry. Mr. Paxton recently received, also, the

appointment of Consul to Bahia, Brazil, but in

view of the greater honor now offered him, he

will, it is presumed, decline that office.

BRIGADE MARCHING.

Gen. Wadswobih's Brigade is daily being
marched Irom six to eight miles, with musket,

knapsack, blanket, overcoat, haversack and

canteen, to accustom the men to the fatigues of

moving in heavy marching order. Yesterday

they marched from Taylor's, up the Leesbnrgh

Pike, to a point three miles distant, and thfen

countermarched to their quarters. The men bear

the exercise well, and are daily becoming more
able to endure the fatigue of a heavy march.

REBEL RKUINISCENCES.

The houses occupied by the rebel troops, when

they were posted nearest our lines, are found to

be defaced by all|SOrts of rude inscriptions. They
are, in the main, the names of the regiments and

companies quartered there, imprecations not very
chaste against the Yankees and the "Lincoln

Government," rude figures, Ac, 4c. The walls'

of Upton's and Pebrt's houses, which are the

headquarters respectively of Gens. Wadsworth
and Keves' Brigades, are thus defaced, and from

it the visitor learns that companies from the

Second Louisiana, the Second Georgia, Seventh

Virginia and First Maryland Regiments had been

present near there on picket. A rude picture of a

man hanging on a gallows, has written under it

"Abraham the First." A rebel flag is represented,

on which is a scroll containing the words "Death
before Dishonor Death .before Defeat." The full

muster-roll of the Independent Grays, First Mary
land Begiment, is written in pencil on the wall.

Ninety-one names are recorded, beginning with

Capt James M. Herbert, and followed by the

Lieutenants, George B. Booth, Wm. K, Howard,
and Nicholas Snowden. Amoi^g the privates

are the names of James E. HowARD^and Charles

Howard, following each other, and included in a

brace,opposite wh^h is written, "Sons ofCharles

Howard, Police Commissioner inFort Lafayette."

There is also inscribed after the name of the com-

pany, the following : "Sept. 10th, arrived here. It

is now the ITth. Fighting every day at long range

between our sentinels and the Yankees; killed one

(lay before yesterday." Some rhyming rebel has

given vent to his feelings in the following sensi-

lile statement and self-evident proposition :

" I will eat when I'm hungry,
I will drink when I'm dry ;

If the yjinkees don't kill me
I wiU Uve till I die."

the misses scoit redivivus.

Tlir residf-nce of the Misses Scott, about three-

quarters of a mile west of Falls Church, is again
within our liner?. The young ladies profess to be

loyal, iind they strenuously deny the charge of be-

ing a party to the capture of Capt. Kblloog of
the Connecticut Regiment.

'

They say that hie ar-

rest was effected wlthoiit their contrivance or de-

sign, and that the Captain's over-gallantry in

insisting upon accompanying them home against
their caution and wish, placed him within the

power of the rebel pickets, who saw his approach,
and hence he was caught. The household con-

sists of Mrs. Scott, her two daughters, and some

negroes.
LIEUT. ROSS, OF THE ANDERSON ZOUATEB, KaLED.
As the train from Baltimore to this city, due

here at 5:30 Friday evening, was nearing this city,

a person was seen on the track by the engineer
but not in sufficient time to enable him to stop
the engine before the unfortunate man was struck

by the cow-catcher, thrown from the track and

severely injured. The train was stopped as soon
as possible, and the man was picked np in a state

of insensibility, and placed in as comfortable a

position on the train as circumstances would al-

low. Dr. Jones, Assistant Surgeon of the navy,

happened to be on the train, and rendered such
assistance as could be rendered in the case. On
the arrival of the train in Washington, the injured
man was transferred to the Army Infirmary, near

the City Hall, and, on examination, showed he had
received a serious fracture of the pelvis and
other injuries, from which he died in the course
of two hours. The papers found upon his person
indicated him to be W. R. Ross, First Lieuteaant

in the Anderson Zouaves. How he came to be

walking on the track at the time is not known.
VISIT TO THE- CAMPS.

. Yesterday Judge Harris and Secretary Cam-
KRON visited several camps in Virginia among
them that of the Ira Harris Cavalry.

FORT ELLSWORTH COMPLETED.
President Lincoln was to have viewed Fort

Ellsworth as completed to-day, but was detained

in Washington on business. Commander Wain-
WBIGHT is in command, with four hundred sea-

men, to man the guns. The battery in the vicinity

is under the command of Lieut. Allen and eighty
seamen. Both positions are considered impreg-
nable..

secessionist MARYLASDERS CAUGHT.
A good story is told of a stratagem invented by

a detachment of one of Gen. Sickles' regiments,
to decoy some Marylanders, who were suspected
of being secession spies. Inducements were held

cut to the suspected persons to proceed at a given
time to the Virginia shore, to join the'rebel forces

At the appointed time, instead of finding means of

transportation, the rebels found a squad of Union

troops, who quietly caged them.

BEEF wanted.
The Commissary's Department advertises for

12,00U head of beef cattle, to be delivered as fol-

lows : 4,000 at Washington, on or before the 30th

of November ; 4,000 at Harrisburgh, by the 30th

of November ; 4,000 at York, Chainbersburgh, or

Harrisburgh, on or before the 30th day ofJanunrj'.

Proposals are to be presented on or before the

15th day of November at 12 o'clock.

A SOLDIER'S FUNERAL.

The funeral of Private Abraham Russell, of

Company F, Third Maine Regiment, took place in

Alexandria to-day.

Corporal Philip Casey, of the Thirtieth (Troy)

Regiment, died yesterday in camp.
AN ALEXANDRIAN WOMAN ARRESTED.

One of the so-called ladies of Alexandria was
to-day taken to the Provost Marshal's office, and

publicly reprunanded for insulting a Union officer.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

DEMORALIZATION OP JEFF. THOMPSON'S
REBEL COMMAND.

Pilot Knob, Ho., Saturday, Oct 26.

Col. Plumher has returned with his command
to Cape Girardeau. Col. Carlih now occupies Fred-

ericktown, with a regiment of infantry, a squadron of

cavalry, and two pieces of artillery. Tuohpbon and

Ids rebel band were pursued twenty-two miles beyond

Fredericktown, on the Greenville road, when the

chase was abandoned. The rebels are probably now
at Greenville, but they are completely demoralized,

and will doubtless continue their retreat. The de-

tachment sent out to bury the dead after the battle,

reported near two hundred of the rebels liilled and

left on the field. Our loss was six killed and alwut

fohy wounded, one mortally.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoBTRBSB MoNBOE, Friday, Oct. 25, )

lid Baltiuoks, Saturday, Oct. 26. )

Nothing new has occurred in the vicinity of

Old Point.

The Cambridge is in from the blockade off Beaufort,

and reports that the Albatross lost two men, drowned
in a fruitless attempt to land men south of Beaufort.

AFFAIRS IN BALTIMORE.

IHE BALTiaORE AND OHIO RAILROAD MILITARY

MOVEMENTS DURYEE's ZOUAVES UNDER

MARCHING ORDERS, ETC.

Baliimou, Friday, Oct. 25, 1861.

A short time since the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Company, were notified by Government, that in

case an eflectual closing of navigation in the Poto-

mac river should occur, a' necessarily increased de-

mand would be made upon the Washington Branch

Road, for the transpor^tion
of army supplies. That

event has taiten plac^ but the Railroad Company

having exercised the utmost diligence In accumulat.

ing freight cars at this terminus of the road. Govern-

ment is not likely to be embarrassed much from the

nsufficiency of supplies, which was to ire apprehend-
ed by such an event.

The Company have a good road, with single Iraclt,

runnin'g Irom Locust Point to a junction with their

main road in this city, and the transports, steamers,

and other vessels, loaUng with stores and supplies a

New-York and other places, have been ordered to

this port to discharge at Locust Point, and the freight

transported from thence to Washington by railroad-

The transports began to arrive to-day, and the Com-

pany feel confident they can now supply any demand

likely to be made upon them for freights.

Quite an important movement has been made in the

troops hitherto quartered in this city two orthree reg-

iments having departed for Washington. The Duryee

Zouaves, who have so long occupied Federal Hill, are

under marching orders, and will probably leave in a

day or two^eaving behind them an enduring monu-

ment of their skill and industry, in the large and effi-

cient fort which now incloses the brow of the hill.

The Seventh Maine Regiment, who have also for

some weeks past been engaged In fortifying Potter's

Hill, in the eastern part of the city, took their depar-

ture this afternoon for Washington, lamenting the

death of the Colonel, Thomas H. Masshal, which oc-

curred this morning at a private residence in this

city. His death was occasioned by a severe attack of

typhoid fever. His wife was with him during his

sickness, and w as present at his death. An escort of

the regiment remained to convey his remains back to

bis home In Maine. The command is now under

Ijieul.-Col. Selden Connor. The death of their com-

mander, who was universally beloved, spread a heavy
cloom over the regiment. The Third New-Yoik

Regiment came up from Fort McHeury this after-

noon, and proceeded at once to Washington. The
city is all astir to-day with moving regiments.
Yesterday pilots were put on board the fleet com-

Dribing the areat naval expedition at Fortress Mon-
loe. 11 is conjectured that the fleet is not destined to

a very distant point, as the provisions placed on board

are not sufBcient for a lengthy expedition.
ARCrUo*

IMPORTJINT from the upper POTOMAC

Fall Parttculars of tbe Disaster of

, Mond&y.

Additional I^isteoTthe Killed and
IFoniuded.

The Feaiftd Odds Against the Na-

tional Forces.

How Col. Baker was Killed, and Who

Killed Him.

SCEJTES AND INCIDENTS OF THE BATTLE.

From Onr Special Oorraapoadant.

PooLXBviLLi, Thursday, Oct. 24, 1861.

I have already sent you a hurried account of

the battle of Monday, and some of its incidents.

From the statement of those engaged with the ene-

my, and from personal observation, 1 am enabled now
to furnish yoa additional particulars of the highest

interest.

Company G, California Regiment,^

Sural, crossed at Conrad's Ferry about2

ing the route by Conrsd's Ferry. They left camp at

daylight, but were obstructed in the march along the

canal. The only transports were two scows, capable

of earrying forty men each. It took two loads of all

these boats, occupying atraut an hour to get over. The
shore where the landing was made was a heavy clay'

and the rise of the hill very rocky. There was no

regular path.

Capt. Bubal led his Company into action at 2ii P.

M. His position was in the centre of the opening.

The enemy were strongly posted in the woods, which

in front were very dense. He posted his color guard
ten paces in front of the line, and opened upon the

enemy in the thicket

A perfect shower of balls rained from the invisible

enemy, whose position could oidy be known

by the smoke of their guns. Their aim was

low, striking onr boys in their feet and legs. The

men made good use of Gsitfin's six and twelve-

pounder howitzers, which were placed on the right,

and kept up the fire briskly. Tbe original party in

charge of the guns was shot away, and Company G,

with the assistance of Col. WisiAsand Col, Cogswell,

placed the heaviest gtm in position. This was 4

o'clock P. M.

After the fight had progressed some time. Gen.

BAXES became evidently convinced that it was a hope-

less contest, and addressing Quartermaster Yoexa'

who was acting as Ids Aid, asked him if there was

any means to recross the river, beside the boats on

whicli they had come over. Mr. Yoonq replied,

" There is notliing." The General answered,
" Then

let us do all we can, and die bravely." Addressing

the men he said,
" I will not ask you to go where I do

not lead." Three cheers greeted the General's re-

mark. He stood with his right hand in the breast of

his coat, and was continually in front of his command.

He said,
" Fire low, boys, and fire steady, keep cool,

and don't get excited." (

A large force of the enemy were discovered ad.

vancing upon a double-quick through an open lane at

the left of the grmmd, when the gun was wheeled in

that direction, and fired. As the smoke of the gun

blew away, a wide opening was observed in the en

emy's ranks. They then made a charge from tlie

front, and the enemy were again driven Into thei

covert, after they had advanced to within five feet o'

our colors.

The firing from the right had now nearly ceased

only an occasional stray shot from persons posted In

the trees to pick ofi' the officers. At this juncture, a

person, wearing a gray jacket and blue pants, ap

peared, riding a dark brown horse, and beckoned

with his hand to the Union forces, saying,
" We are

friends ; come this way, boys." Firing instantly

ceased for two minutes, Gen. Baker and the Assistant

Adjutant-General saying,
" Cease firing ; you are

shooting your own men." The next moment Gen-

Baeek said,
"
Soldiers, there is Johnston on the left ;

give them a volley."

By this time the enemy had flanked us on the left.

The Adjutant-General inquired
" Who are you," ad-

dressing his inquiry to the flanking party. He was

answered,
'* We are Confederates, you Yankee sons

of b s." This confusion arose from the fact that

Gen. Baker had posted Company A as a skirmishing

party oh the left. The order was then given to charge,

and the Unionists pressed into the woods on the left,

but they met an overpowering force and fell back.

A very tall man now stepped from behind a tree^

and, with a revolver, fired at Gen. Baker, within five

feet of his person. Six discharges were made, and

nearly all the balls entered the General's body. He
fell on his back, partly against a tree, and died in-

stantly. The rebel who had shot the General then

sprang forward, and was in the act of taking his body
or stripping olf his sword, when Capt. Buoal ran for-

ward, placed his revolver at his ear and shot him dead.

A heavy volley of musketry followed, which drove

the boys back. Actmg-Adjutant Haevet said,
" Sol-

diers, who will volunteer to rescue the General's

body V Capt. BiERAL answered the summons, and

was followed by Sergt. Jaues Claek, Lieut. Jons

McEBAY, private Steehax and a half dozen others.

They raised him up, and bore him from the field.

Three or four of the rescuing party were shot in the

act and fell, but succeeded in takihg the General's

body safely across the river.

Capt. Bubal resumed command of his company,
and the fight went on half an hour, when the firing

ceased. Capt. Bubal spoke an encouraging word to

the color-bearer, and as Company D had lost their of-

fices, and had no one to lead them, he offered to take

command. They followed into the edge of the woods>

charging with the bayonet. A su-ong reinforcement

of the enemy, however, arrived at this moment, and

drove them back, and they retreated in good order

down the hill. Every wounded matt was removed
from the field, and the commanders were the last to

leave.

The retreating soldiers met a boat-load of about 40

men coming over the river, but seeing that the day
was lost, they hesitated to land, although they had

nearly reached the shore. Some of the party waded
in and jumped on board the already heavily-loaded

scow, which was capsized about twenty feet from the

shore.

A shower of bullets was coming down the hill, and

their muskets had already been thrown overboard,

T^ose who could swim struck out for the island shore

whilst the more timid endeavored to swim back. The i

larger proportion of the boat's company, however,
|

are believed to have sank at once. Those who re-
^

mained on the shore were taken prisoners immedi-

ately. Among them were Adj.-Gen. Haevei and, as ,

is supposed, Col. Coesviu, of the Tammany Regi-

ment.

Capt. Bubal was now coacealed some 200 yards to

the left, and wimessed the firing of the rebels upon his

retreating men many of whom were shot while

swimming, and sank to the bottom. He remained

there nearly half an hour, in company with the Color-

bearer, and Corporal Jaues Black, of Company G.

They then swam across. Just as they landed, Capt.
OiEBAL received some slight wounds in his arm and
sid&
The filing on the island was just as severe as on

he field. The rebels eartainly flied at the hoqiltal

at tbe wounded t pnsoiM In tbe river into the

thicket, where the TTnlon men were supposed to be
concealed and kept up their Mng iratSl about 9

o'cloek P. M.
No braver men ever confronted an enemy on the

leld. The rebel officers themselves declared tber

thought we had a much superior force, and siked at

one time,
" Where are all your men 1" On being an-

swered that they were all engaged, he said,
" Why, i'

we had kBown that, we could have eaten you all up.''
The presence of the two pieces of artillery caused

the rebels to think that we had a large reserve. This
no doubt protracted the fight At a time when our
men were fairly used up, Capt BtEBAL took oflT his

cap and called for cheers, crying out that reinforce-
ments were at hand. This fearless conduct kept the
rebels in constant check, and looking to the rear.

COl. CoGSTELLjWho Is Supposed to be a prisoner,
fought with great courage and gallantry. The com-
mand devolved on him after Gen. Baker fell, and well
did he sustain his position.

Col. WiBTAX was wounded In the left cheek, but
stood his ground, cheering on his men, until his right
elbow was shattered. His sword fell to the ground,
but he coolly picked it up with his left hand, and was
assisted to the rear.

A Captain of the Fifteenth Massachusetts was seen
to come down to the river, aud offer his gold watch to

any one who would assist him to swim across, declar-

ing that he would rather die than be taken prisoner.
No one was able to accent his offer and he jumped in

and, after a brief struggle, sank to the bottom.
'

Private Peter Fabnxt, of Company G, thinks he
was the last man who swam from the river baidi op
posite the field of battle. He states that as near as he
could judge, from eighty to a hundred soldiers lay
wounded and helpless on the bank.

STATEMENT OF CORPORAL PIPER.

Corporal Fredk. Piper of Company P, First Cali-
fornia Regiment, waswounded in the right hand, and
when he reached the river he plunged in with his

clothes on. Five or six men sank beside him ; their

outcries were terrible. " My God !
" "

Oh, oh !
"

"
Help !" were heard from all parts of the river. He

swam with one hand for fifty yards, and struggled on,
he hardly knew how, until he reached the opposite
bank.
To go back : Mr. Piper remained concealed behind

a rock, a clump of bushes protecting him from view,
until 12 midnight. During this time he saw the

enemy's pickets, and heard them challenging
our men who struggled, one ^ter another,
into their lines. In response to the question
" Who goes there ?" he often hears the answer,

" a
friend in distress," These, he supposes, were our
men who went in to deliver themselves up. At mid-
night the enemy rallied some two or three hundred
men,l^and discharged a deadly volley among the
bushes where our men were concealed. Eighteen or

twenty men fell killed or wounded. A few moments
of quiet followed, and the demand from fifty voices
was heard,

" Surrender." They answered',
" Don't

fire, we surrender." "Fetch that regiment here,',
was then demanded by a rebel officer, at the same
time he commanded oiu' men to "

lay down their arms
and come out" At this a large number rushed to the
river bank and plunged in. "Come back, come
back, you Yankee sons of b s," was the next excla-

mation, followed by another volley and straggling
shots at the men in tlie water. A large number were
heard to give one outcry of distress and sink. The
dead and wounded, in large numbers, lay scattered

along the shore, and remained there through the

night.
Reinforcements to the enemy were arriving at the

place all night, shouting and singing as they came.
Mr. Piper says that Gen. Baker stood beside his regi-

ment, coolly encouraging them. The men lay flat on
^he ground for half an hour, the fire of the enemy go.

ing over them, but a great many rebel pickets or

sharpshooters were stationed In the trees, and shot the

men on the ground and picked off the officers. To
clear the woods they charged with the bayonet. The
first battalion yielded slightly, but were soon met by
another regiment coming up behind, who delivered

their fire over the shoulders of the first, while the bay
fonets were interlocked. They were not over ten

yards distant, and out of the hundred and fifty of our
men forty were shot down. The remainder of them
fell back and lay down on their faces, receivmg the

volley of the whole regiment
Gen. Bakes at this tjme saw an officer, whom he

supposed .to be Johnston, riding a white horse, and
asked for a pistol. As a private was in the act of

handmg him one, he received his death wound and
fell. The enemy rushed forward to obtain his body
but they were met by a dash of our men, in ot>edlence

to an officer's command, and a momentary struggle
followed to obtain possession of the brave man's

body. As a rebel officer stooped to clutch it, he fell,

pierced by a bullet, and a bayonet pimied him to the

ground. The Adjutant-General, who had run for-

ward, exclaimed,
" Handle him tenderly, men, I have

lost the best friend I had in the world."

The sun was now qtilte low, the woods to the west

casting their dark shadow over the bloody scene-

Overwhelming reinforcements continued to strength
en the rebel army, who were well sheltered hy the

woods and rifle pits. Our men were shot down faster

than they could be sent across by the scows. The
Commander had fallen in sight of the whole lines,

casting a gloom over the struggling ranks ; the day
was evidently lost. Fighting had been going on in

an Irregular way for two or three hours, while the

enemy poured well-directed volleys from full . ranks

upen our scattered and demoralized forces. The
cannon were spiked and thrown down the hiU.

The wounded, who lay scattered over the

encouraged the men in every possible way to con-

tinue the ight, but it was useless to do so, and the of'

ficers all being shot, wounded or made prisoners, the

Unionists retired down to the edge of the river, which
was only some fifty yards distant Here, exhausted

and hopeless, they awaited some opportunity to cross>

looking at their friends who stood In large numbers
on the opposite shore, who could render no assist-

an<;e.

affairs on HARRISON ISLAND.

First Lieut. Mat. Smith, of California Regiment,

Company F, left tbe island on Tuesday, at 2 P. M.
There were then holding the place about 2,000 men'

consisting of the Nineteenth Massachusetts, a portion
of the Tammany Regiment, 600 strong, the Rhode
Island and Ninth Regiment Batteries, and a regiment
of New-York Rifles. The woimded had all been re-

moved during the night. Capt Ritman, of Company
D, California Regiment, Col. Devebecx, Lieut Smith,

Col. Baxtxb, of the Fhlladelphia Zouaves, aided in

removing them. Two died in the hospital, and were

buried near by. Their names I could not learn. The
rebels invited our men across to carry away the

woimded. A number were brought across and sent

to Edwards' Ferry, and thence to Poolesville.

A notice was sent from the rebel Imes, under a flag

of truce, for our forces to evacuate tlie Island in six

hours, it must be confessed that they have a good

position from which to enforce the mandate, being
situated on a bluff more thaa fifty feet above the river

level. We shall hold the place, however, until driven

out The Forty-sixth Pennsyl^fania and a portion of

the Ninm New-York State Militia Battery occupy the

tow-path opposite the island.

The following is the report, as it now stands, of the
first battalion of Baker's California Regiment It

may be modified for the better hereafter :

Mea
Total engaged, eight companies, say 780
Killed (so far as known) ""g
Wounded 34

Missing 272
Commissioned officers dead, Lieut H. S. D. Wil-
liams, of Company A, who fell on the field at the
head of his men, with musket in hand J

Commissioned officers missing 8
All who escaped swam tlie river. Many arrived at

the camp having on nothing but a pair of drawers.

Four hundred arms and accoutrements were de-

livered to this command, and were cither broken ui>

or thrown into the Potomat to prevent them from

falling into the hands of the enemy. Color-erge,tnt

Vansaet, of Company P, acted with great gallantry.
He was always in front of the lines, proudly bearing
aloft liis standard, wtdch was riddled with balls. Tbe

naff was cut In two, but he gathered apflie piecesand earned them off the field, burying tham whan
he hopes hereafter to recover them.

..^ ^"*^""'
^'"" "* Corporal Habut acted

with great presence of mind, and won the admiiatioik
of their commanders.
Corporal Rasball, of Company D, is reoorted dead.

He had three balls to Ms body.

" P0

Capt. RiTMAii had a narrow escape. While aobuc
from the hospital to the river, a volley of at lean jS
ballets was fired at hhn, but he went oh. If possible
to render assistance to tbe men to the river. He t iw
tbe heads of men above the sur&ce of the water for
a half mile. A great many were calltog for help, bat
there was none at hand. The only boat on that aide
was a small one, capable of holding fifteen peraoas
the scow havtog been sunk.

Col. Isaac J. Wistab, of the Califi>mia Regiment,
was sliphtly wounded In the face, and severely to the
arm. They expect to save his arm.

Sergeant-Major Bastian was wounded severely in
the breast and arm . Expect to save his arm.

Lieut. Wabe, Company D, was severely wounded,
but he will recover.

Capt. IlicEs was shot through the shoulder.
Job. D. Wiluams, First Lieutenant of Company A,

died of his wounds, and his body has been forwaided
to his friends in Philadelphia.
the WOtlSDEI) at the BATTLE OF CONRAD'S TRBBT.-
The following Is a Ust of the wounded, to the hos-

pital at Camp ObservaUon, of the -First Calilbmia
Regiment :

John Stanley, Co. G, shot through the shoulder -

ball taken out of his back ; will recover.
'"'"^*'

Edward Wisner, Co. A, ball through one shoulder
and extracted from the other ; will probably recover'
Edward Maim, Co. G, flesh-wound to the thhA

*

doing well.
o- >

Lieut Robert Templeton, Co. K, shot to rlAt
shoulder; ball not yet extracted.
William Hartley, Co.D, shot through right foreatm'-

expect to save his arm. "

Stephen W. Mackay, Co. G, shot thnmsh flie
wrist ; dotogwell.
Frank J. Lambert, Co. H, shot to the riiAt arm-

fiesb-wound. '

Corporal Frederick Piper, wounded to tbe back of
the hand ; doing well.

In Hospital at PootesvUU :

Joshua Steinbeck, Sergeant Co. G, through tMgh.Wm. McDonald, Co. G, several wound^but^iiir
well.

'

Heiuy H. Kohler, Co. G, leg.
William Smith, Co. G, hip.
Louis Rand, Co. G, thigh.
Chsurles C. Ferguson, Co. P, killed. His holy wariddled with balls, g
James Patterson, Co. D, thigh.
Corporal Snow, Co. C, wounded to shoulder.

' Henry Rikee, Co. D, leg.
Thomas Pilling, Co. A, leg.Wm. Brunt, Co. G, slight wound in his eye
Geo. Seusenderferg, Co.C, wounded.
John Stanley, Co. G, shoulder.
LieutWilliam Cole, Co; G, shot In foot
William Fisher, Co. A, finger shot off.
James Calligan, Co. M, slightly to finger.
Joseph Conell. Co. H, shot to chin.
R. S. Go'lto, Co. H, thigh.
Charles Reynolds, Co, G, slight to thigh.
Samuel G. Murphy, Co. 6. leg.
Janies R. Little, Co. L, wounded through both legs.

MOVEMENTS AT EDWARDS' FERRT.
Edwards' Fxrrt, Thursday, OctM P. M.

Having completed the lisf of the woanded^
to the hospitals at Camp Observation and PooIesvOle,
I hastened down'liere to see what was going on.
The frequent firing from this direction indicated
that a battle was progressing on the Virslnia side op-
posite to this place. To bring up the narrative of
events here, I must go back to Sunday, the day before
the action near Conrad's Ferry. During Sunday
night, the Second New-York State Militto ctusaed
overthe.rtveratithi6 potot, for the purpose, aswas
supposed, of holding the Ferry on the opposite bank
of the Potomac. They soon commenced sconttog,
but met with only a few of the rebels. They captured
one Secessionist who is detained to the guatd-boose.
on the opposite side of the street where I am writing'
He is a fine-lnoUi^ man, and no doubt classes him-
self among the first families.

The First Minnesota followed seven companies
getttog over before daybreak. Tbe Telescope Sharp
shooters, from Massachusetts, who crossed with
them, attracted much attention. Three companie , of
cavalry were the next to cross, taking of> an ad-
vanced

position^
where they met the enemys' pickets,

and had a brief skirmish. Several of the rebels were
killed, and the prisoner before mentioned was cap
tured. No general engagement took place, tbe eae
my falltog back to their favdrite covert, ttie wopds
where they kept at a safe distance from our sharp
shooters. Several of them were reached at a distance
of hal f and three-quarters of a mile.

Remforcements contmued to cross to small detach
ments, and the belief was that it was the mtenlion to
outflank the ret)els at Conrad's,where our men bad en.
gaged the enemy early to the mommg. Foraome un-
accountable cause, however, but probably on aceoant
of the known strength of the rebel forces and batteries
between Edwards' and Conrad's Ferries, the passage
of trcops was stopped, and our men were kept within
retreatmg distance of Edwards' Ferry, leaving Gen.
Baker, with his small and tardy reinforcements, to
sustain the whole brunt of the battle gomg on above.
In tbe evening the troops were ordered back, and

when parts of two regiments had landed on tbe Mary-
land shore, orders came to stop the withdrawal ofthe
troops, as Gen. Bahks' Division had arrived to sus-
tain us. The same two regiments were accordingly
retransported to the Virginia shore during that night*
On Tuesday several other regiments went over*
From that time there was a great show of transport-
tog troops across, but with the exception of a smal^
scow-load, none actually crossed over. There was
not at any one time over two pieces of artillery on the

Virgtoia tide, viz., two I2-pounders, of CoL RanoLDs'
Rhode Island Battery. On Monday three small scow-

loads, each carrytog say fifty men, were seat across-

About noon a canal-boat was got through a sltdce-

way mto the Potomac, and orders were sent to stop
all canal-boats passing either way, and appropriate
to use such as were fit for service. This looked like
action agam. All tow-ltoes that could t>e got hold of
were seized, greatly to the grief of tlie Captains>
w ho were left boatless, tow-Uneless and disconsolate.
Seven other boats were got into tbe Potomac on
Wednesday, affordtog preparations for crossing one
regiment after another to rapid succession. But the
nver was now swollen by the h eavy rains that were
falUng, thus increasmg the current to such a voliune
thai boats could not be poled over. As yet not all the
lines that could be found w-ould span the river, aub
at last when the 'ast rotten to--ltoe had been bent
on, and the two shores were connected, the line

parted with the first strato, and the t>oat had to
return.

Men were now set to cutting poles, and moles were
brought into requisition to have tbe boats np the
stream along shore, to order to get a good

"
oSng."

At noon, however, obstruction in another form arose*
A stiff breeze sprung up from the northwest, and
rendered all further attempts to cross by these means
utterly futile, not to say dangerous.
Meantime some sharp skirmishing was had with an

advanced body of the enemy's pickets, tbe firing lor a
tew ndnutes being very sharp on both sides. In this

engagement Gen. Lander was wounded to the leg.

Gens. Abxrcrohsu, Banxs, CoaaAM, Coorxa and
others were on the field.

This (Thursday) morning. Gen McCLauAX arrived

about 9 o'clock, and assumed comtpand of operations*

or, at least, actively cooperated with tbe othCf

Generals.

Meantime the foar thousand and odd froops were

left alone on the enemy's shore, there behig no possi-

bility of retoforcing them. The banks of the Potomac

were lined with troops bivouai-ing on the wet grass>

many of whijSLwere actually suffertog for food_
Some of them tiSd eaten nothing for twenty-four hours

The cbiect of all these movements having been ac.

complished. on the plans of the Generals being

chanpcil, a final order was issued to have all the

truops bruuplit iiack agam. Rumors prevaUed tha

jbHKSn> was advancing from Manassas with fifty

thou>aiii: or some ot.'ier fabulous number of men
ami :liat it was deemed prudent to quit the sacred

full for the prffcnt. But now they were agato oon
fnnicJ iih the northwest gale and rapid cnneot*

[Continued on ighth P*gt.1
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NOTES OF THE REBELLION.
* m

AVFAIBS IN KBMTirCKT.

OUK LOUISVILIiE C0RRB8P0ICDENCK.
ICU-ITABT ITEMS AAKOR B^BDINO FLIES FSOM

B18 BOm SPIKB ABOUT TBKT TAKE THK

OATH AHD BOH AT LARGE KENTCOKT'a

POUOT .| ACTITI LOTALTT TO KEET THE

" mOX PABIT'S" IS8DI OF WAS, TC.

LoDisTiiLi, Monday, Oct. 21, 1881.

Jo^v W. FiHKELL, Adjutant-Oeneral of the

Kentucky HiUtla, by direction of the Military

Boud and approral of Gen. Sbisiian, orders the eon-

*oUd<tioii of aU fractional companies after the 10th

proz., with a view to their prompt organization into

regiments, and prompt mastering ^Into the United

States serriee. If the people heartily second Gen-

CaonnElfand the Military Board, at least twenty to

thirty regiments of our militia wUI be mustered into

Gen, Shuhui's ranks between this and the

ISth prox. Hon. AAaoa HABSiie and family

bare Ind to lemre their home near Greeo-

bargh fr their personal safety. They are

nowivLouisTlIIe. Gen. Wabb's camp Andy John,

son i no lOBger at Greensburgh. He has fallen back

to CampbellsTlUe, In Taylor. Greensburgh maybe
now In the rebels' hands. Gen. McCook's advance

has nJoved to a point beyond Nolin Creek, eighteen

miles below EUzabetHtown. Since RoossxAD's promo-
tion BvoKLXT commands the Lonlsrllle Legion and

has received a sword from its officers. He tows to

them, to his Legion, to his aged mother and to his

country, that he will never come over Muldraugh'S
Hill asain except with victory, unless It be as a

corpse; tbst he will come
. out of this war victorious

or dead; that [he will lead the Louisville Legion to

peace through victory, or to glorious deaths. We
want jtui such heroes as Col. Bdceliy and hts men to

repel tills olTensive war and carry it where it belongs.
To effM tUs we need 100,000 men, well armed, wel'

drilled and well officered. The desperate rebels arc

smart and quick. Their Invading forces may number

already at least 50,000 or 60,000. VVc must keep up
with them, accumulate, concentrate and crush them

out, or they will strike us at some weak point and,

perhaps, imperil our cities and towns on both sides

of the Ohio. )

Dangerous spies are still in our midst. They hold

constant ujidergroun'; communication with the ene-

my, despite the vigilance of our Provost Marshal and

Mayon We have here too many secret friends of

the Bucknerite brigands. They take the oath "
not

to take up arms against the United States or the State

of Kentucky, nor to hold any communication with or

give aid or comfort, directly or indirectly, to any per-
son or persons belonging to the so-called Confederate

States." But what if they do take it ? You might as

well swear so many rattlesnakes, and let them slide.

The only advantage of swearing them is to render

them liable to the penalties for perjury. Many a ras-

cal is at larg'e, on business for BucKNxa <b Co. Fel-

lows from BccKiTXB's camp are iiere and elsewhere
who pretend to have deserted Bncxifxa in disgust, and
volunteer to take the oath, when, in fact, they are

BucKsxa's spies. Bangers encompass us on every
side. The warning advice of Mr. Fbintici, the 8th

of last Jime, is even more appropriate now than then
;

" Let US all be vigilant, looking calmly but keenly la

all directions, marking every suspicious appearance,
'

catching every suspicious sound, and prepared for

the most sudden and the worst emergency."
The Journal editors, on the 18th, say they foresaw^

at the outset, the very issue of arms that has come

upon Kentucky, and that the great object and gain of

the neutrality doctrine was so to order events ttiat

Kentucky might encounter the inevitable issue as a

governmental unit, in the full panoply of her consti-

tutional sovereignty. ; They think ttie policy of active

loyalty, if adopted at the outset, would have ship-
wrecked the State and engulpbed her in the mael-

strom of secession ; but that it is now and henceforth

her wisest and only policy. They forbear to inquire
whether or not, indeed, her people have made in

every respect as much of the neutrality policy as they
might liave made and ought to have made. If her

people were not too long and too much indoctrinated
and neutralized, they will encounter the issue as they
should will be as actively loyal as are now their

legislative and military authorities and editorial

teachers, and will triumph.
The issue is war. The Louisville Courier, now

published in Bowling Green by Halbxhahu and

McKxz, avows the programme of the " Peace Party"
In Kentucky to be identical with the party's pro-

gramme in Maryland, as avowed by the Planter's Ad,
vacate, sit Marlborough :

" The dependence of States Rights men is not now
upon electioneering, or appeals to a peaceful suffrage,
but solely upoif the fortunes of war."

Though Jxrr. Davis declares that he " is restrained

by principles of high political necessity from sending
an army into Maryland, or invading or violating the

sovereignty of her soil," secessia's " States Rights''
President is not restrained by any sort of principles
from marching invading armies njMn the sovereign
soil of his native Kentu cky. When Gen. SexaxAS
abail have secured Kentucky, as well as Gen. McClii-
LAR nas Maryland, then, and not till then, will Jxrr.
Davis feel restrained by principles of high political or
military necessity as to iCeotucky.
The counties of Mason, Woodford, and Nelson,

among others, are conspicuous for volunteering and
proiaing for volunteers' families. Hons. Wiluau
H. Wadbwoeth and Charles A. Wickuvvx, by their

eloquence and influence, are inducing many hundreds
to join the yaited States service, are organizing many
Committees to raise and receive funds, provisions
and clotliing for the volunteers' families, and are out-

fitting from their own purse maay young men for
the field. Thev pledge taeir last dollar for the success
of these men, the support of their families, the sup-

gression
of the rebellion, and the punishment of the

ivaders. They are for the rigid enforcement of the
State law which requires one to ten years' imprison-
ment of every citizen of Kentucky who, as a Confed-
erate soldier or officer, and as a pan of an armed
force, invades her soil. PONTIAC.

P. S. This Department's Commissary advertises

to-day for 1,000,000 barrels pilot bread, 4,000 barrels

flour, 330,000 bacon sides and shoulders, 5U,000 pounds
bacon hams, 42,000 pounds Rio Coffee, ^0,000 pouti.ls
clarified sugar, &c. P.

Louisville, Wednesday, Oct. 23, 1661.

The excitamenl increases. It will soon be deci-

ded whether or not Kentucky, like Virginia, is to be

the dark and bloody ground for the secession leaders"
"
splendid game,"" the battle-field of a Continent,"

and "quite a desert."

Cheering news this morning. It is thought to be
frue. Col. GAaaASD, in Laurel, lias repulsed Zolli-

COFPXB, and all of "Dick Robinson," under Gen.
Thomas, are pursuing him. Gen. Ward and Col. Gai-

siK have retaken Greensburgh. Col. Gsiuxa's ad-

vance is at Columbia, in Adair, and may soon be at

Tonipkinsville, in Monroe. Gen. Nxisox and Col-

WACswoaiH have 5,000 to 6,000 at Olympian Springs,
in Bath, and are about to sweep out the invaders from
Northeastern Kentucky and take Sounding Gap. Geo.
NxLsoif is as humane a patriotic. He proclaims that

he will protect equally with others all who will im-

mediately return home, lay down their arms, and
live in peace and friendship with their neighbors. He
offers them complete amnesty for the past ; they will

be held accountable only for the future. I believe

there are now in field or camp, for both Stale and Na-
tional seivice,2S,U0 to 30,U0o Kentucky soldiers, en-
listed on Kentucky soil. I trust Gen. Suebman will,

by the 15th prox., have 50,000 Kentucky soldiers ready
for marching orde^ CoL Cdxrax Pops yesterday
expresd the spirit wliieh animates all our officers

and men. The ladies of Louisville having, throusjh
Gxo. B. KisXEAD, Esq., presented splendid regimental
colors to his (the Seventh) regiment of- Kentucky vol-

unteers. Col. Pope, in his felicitous response, said :

' Though olhets mny turn and corse the land that

gave Jhcm biith, these brave and loyal sons of Ken-
tucky will never strike with parricidal hands the
State that has nurtured them. s.,oner may the bat-
tie-field run purple with our bloixl, and wp fall it fail
we must, in civil strife, wrapping us a winding-sheet
these !,pangled colors aroand us, and breathing ou'
our lait sighs for our country's glory."
Over thirty thousand Northern troops may kow be

in Kentucky. On the 21st, about 6,000 arrive 1 in this

place. Gen. Niolxt's Brigade, of three l'er.nsyl>,iriiu

Regiments, the Seventy-seventh, Seventy-eighth, and

Seventy-ninth, and a battery of eight si.i-pjunders
Col. Hazzaxd's Thirty-seventh Indiana, anrl Co:. Vax
Ciivx's Second Minnesota. Gen. NEULtra men arc

encamped for instruction at Oakland, near the ciiy,

and Gen. Sheeman has his camp-quarters there to

review and discipline them and others who will gather

there- Gen. Shirhah will keep a large reserve force

In camp near Lewisville. Col. STAaKWXATiiER's First

Wisconsin arri( wi l::st night. Before the Istprini^ivj,

fire more Ohio, fU-e Indiana, and six Michigan Regi-
ments will be in Kentucky. All the troops lanJiiig at

j^uisvUie are received with marked cordiality and

rants^ai* lartshir-^
slflgmndidif"*-

bountlfiil hospitality. ,

supplied. They feel ai

and will bleed
Hone."

MisoELLANHj# j^BifTUcAnr ^ivnt
CONgOLlflkl'Ioi^b^BEmilHVTl^ ' '

Gen. SherxAN has isssad an order confirming
that published by Adjutant-Gen. FiiraxLL, with refer-

ence to the consolidation of incomplete regiments.
POSITION OF GEN. WABD.

From the Louisville Journal, Oct. 22.

After Gen. Ward fell back twelve miles from
Greensburgh to Campbellsville, he dispatched one
hundred and fifty cavalry about S o'clock on Satur-
day to reconnoitre the abandoned position, explore as
far as possible, and ascertain the numbers and loca-
tion or the Confederates, Intending to attempt a re-
turn yesterday, but the cavalry had not retoraed in
the morning when our informant left. Gen. Ward
has about 3,000 Rgulan and 1,000Home Gmidsat Us
disposal, under command of Ctds. Giuu, Hauas,
AII9X1801C, and HoBSOH. The Home Guanls are prin-
cipally from Marion and Washington Counties.
toL Gbibxb, with three cranpanies, visited Greens-

burgh on SatuTday nlgU. njer entered boldly the
Colonel tclUog the dtlxans to prepare accommoda-
tions for Uiree thootend Nattonal troops, who were
just outdde the town. By this ruse, he hoped to gainsome valuable taiformation, but was disappointed, so
he started Snodar morning on pretence o/meethighis
expected friends, and of course did not return. The
re^l force on the south bank of the Green River is
estimated at from three to five thousand, but thetrm is very high, and will remain impassable by
fording for several days.

THE FIGHT AI CAMP WILDCAT.
From the Louisville Democrat, Oct. 24.

We have a dispatch this morning from Cincin-
nati, giving one statement in reference to an engage-
ment on Monday, but we have a fuller report by mes-
senger direct from Gabrars's camp. This messenger
is a bearer of dispatches from Col. Gabearb to Gen.
Shxbsiah. a passenger from Frankfort, who came in
the same car with the messenger, gives us the follow-

ing particulars:
On Monday morning Zollicopfbb's forces, number-

ing as nearly as could be deiermined, between 8,000
and 0,000 men, crossed Great Rockcastle River, and
made an attack on Col. Garrard, who was Intrenched
at Camp Wild Cat, between Great and Little Rock-
castle Rivers, having under his command between
2,000 and 3,000 men and one gun. The first attack
was made about 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and Zol-
i.icoFFER was beaten back, with Tieavy loss. He ral-

lied and came again, and met with the same stern

resistance, forcing him to draw off a second time.
He rallied again, and made a third attack, but was
again repulsed with heavy loss, and withdrew across
tne Rockcastle River, leaving the fiehl in the hands of
(ABRAiiD and his determined little band. Garrard's
loss was 4 killed, and 15 woimded. The loss of the
rebels w as not certainly known, but was exceedingly
heavy.

It is supposed that Zollicoffer retreated for rein-

forcement, with the intention of returning, but he
will hardly be permitted to return. AH the troops in

Camp Dick Robinson, except the Thirty-first Ohio,
with three full batteries of artillery, under command
of Gen. Thomas, had gone forward, forthe purpose
of assisting Gabbard, and were met on the way by the

messenger. The l.bOO East Tennesseeans who, as
we stated yesterday, passed through Crab Orchard on
the run, failed to participate in the fight, but they, as
well as the Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana regiments
from Camp Dick Robinson, vvere certain to reach the .

scene of the skirmish by noon of yesterday (Tuesday.)
Our informant stated that the troops from Camp

Dick Robinson had been tfirown into two brigades.
Col. Walker, of one of the Ohio regiments, having
commando! the Ohio Brigade, and Gen. Thomas, of
the Indiana and Kentucky troops, as well as control
of the ^whole force. Gen. Thomas was directed to
take command on arriving at Camp Wild Cat, and the
determination seemed to be to push on in pursuit of

ZcLUCorrxE, and either force him to give battle, or
drive him through the Gap.

. FBOM GREENSBURGH.
The Louisville Journal has a letter which confirms

the belief that there has been at no time any formida-
ble rebel force at Greensburgh. After Gen. W.abd
had evacuated Camp Andv Johnson, near Greens-
burgh, ttie place was visited by half a dozen rebels,
who stole a numt)er of mules and made their escape.

Col. Gbider and his gallant five hundred men were
encamped, with a train of nineteen wagons, at Co-
lumbia, Adair County, when he received Gen. Ward^s
order to fall back, with all his available force, to his

assistance. Col. Gridxb at once called for four hun-
dred volunteers to accompany him to Greensburgh,
when, notwitiistanding his men had just marched a
distance of one hundred and fifty miles over miserable

roads, while many of them were without shoes and
other articles of "clothing, they, to a man, resolved to

follow their gallant Colonel to the rescue of Gen.
Wabd. It was with difficulty that a sufficient number
could be restrained from gomg to guard the train
which was left at Columbia.
On Saturday night. Col. B. O. Grider, in company

with Dr. H. G. Twtman and Mr. James Renfro, rode
into Greensburgh alone and satisfied themselves that
there was no enemy in the place. They remained in

Greensburgh several hours, and on Sunday Col. G,
sent assurances to his regiment that they had taken
quiet possession of Greensburgh, and that they could
hold it, without reenforcement, a,;ainst any enemy
that threatens to assail it.

It was reported to Col. Gbisxr that the rebel Col. S.
S. Sta:<ton, with a force of several thousand, had,
during ^he absence of Col. G.'s command, marched
upcm his late camp, and that the traitors were still

hovering about the vicinity awaiting the arrival of his
train. Those who know the metal of which Col. Gai-
niB and his regiment is composed, will not entertain

any fear tliat his train will ever fall into rebel hands.
Col. G.'s courage amounts almost to indiscretion, and
he lias under his command the very best fighting ma-
terial from the States of Kentucky and Tennessee.

THE GREEN BIVEB BRIDGE.
The liouisville Journal says :

" ^ e have already stated that the railroad bridge
over Green River has been destroyed by the rebels.
who sought bv that means to delay the approach of
the Federal troops. We have just learned that the

bridge was destroyed under the direction of Frank
Trto:, without the knowledge and against the wishes
of the traitor Buckner. Tbtos had been ordered to

destroy the bridge upon an attempt being made by the
Federal troops to effect a crossing. He became
alarmed, however, upon hearing a false report to the
effect that the Federals were approaching and near at

hana, and caused the premature destruction of the
structure. We have good reason to believe that
BucxNER is now engaged repairing the damage done
by the foolish and timid Tbton.

ARBITAL OF TROOPS.

From the Louisville Democrat, Oct. 24.

About 7 o'clock yesterday morning. Company A,
Ohio First Artillery, Capt. Cotteb commanding, left

camp at Oakland, and took passage on the cars for
some pomt down the road wfiat point, it is sufficient
to say. Gen. Sheemax and Capt. Cotteb knew. Tiie

company ilumbers one hundred and fifty able-bodied

men, with six-pound brass field-pieces and caissons,
all complete, and seventy-two horses.
About 10 o'clock the three Pennsylvania regiments,

liaving early in the morning debarked from the fleet,
took up their line of march for the Nashville depot,
passing on review before Gen. Suerman and staff at
the Gait House, and moving out First-street to

Broadway. The column was more than <i mile iii

lenglh,four abreast,including the infantry and artillery.
The latter consisted of eight Sf.K-pound br:iss guns
.^nd caissons complete, including army forge. Sec, and
one hundred and tweHty horses. The sight pn.'sented
was inspiriting, there being two fine lirass bands ad
one drum band.

A PKOCLAMATIOS.
From the Louisville Journal,

We have before us a copy of a proclamation is-

sued "
by order of the President of the Confederate-

States of Ameritra," and signed
" A. S. Juhnstox,

General Commamling the Western Depilrtmeiit of the

Army of the Confederate Slates of America." It de-
clares that the armed occupation of a part-of Ken-
tuckv by tlie United States, and the pre[;arations
which manifest the intention of their Government to
invade the Confederate States, through Kentucky,
have imposed upon the Cunfctterates, as a nee -ssity
of self-defence, to enter our State and meet the in-
vasion upon the best line for military operations. It

puKlatms also that the Confederates have m irched
llieir troops into Kentucky, with no hostile intentions

towards its people, and no desire to control their

choice in regard to their union with either Con-
federacy, or to subjugate tlieir State, or hold
their soil against their withes ; but on
the contrary, thev deem it to be the right of the

people of Kentucky to determine their own position
in regard to the belligerents ; it is for them to say
whetncr they will join either Confederaoy, or main-
tain a separate existence as an independent ad sov-

ereign State, and that the armed occupation of our

soil, both as to its extent and duration, will therefore
be strictly limited by the exigencies of self-defence
oh the part of the Confederate States. This procla-
mation further declares that the Confederates intend
to conform to all the requirements of public laws and
International amity, as between themselves and Ken-
tucky, and the General commanding commands ail

who are subject to his orders to pay entire respect to

the rights of property and the legal authorities within
the State, so far as may be compatible with
the necessities of self-defence. "The spider's

Garior
being thus peacefully opened and friend-

y arranged, the Kentucky fly is respectiuUy
asked to " walk in.'' For, says Gen. Johnstun :

"
If,

as it may not be unreasonable to snppt.se, these pen-
pie desire to unite their fortunes wiiti the Confederate
States, to whom they are already bound bv so many
ties of interest, then the appearance and ari of Coii-
fi deiate troops will assist them to make an opijortu-
n.ty i(ir the free and unbiased expression of their will

uimi thv subject." Generous invitation, unselfish
pronciors' But the rebel General plainly forces that
ilie liy iii not walk into his parlor, he therefore add>:"

if ii be ;ii!H. which is not to be presumed, that a
majority oi thi^e i eo[>le desire to adhere to the IJnitci
Ola IS, and biii.me larties to the war, then none can
iioui;i th. riL-ht of the oihor belligerent to meet that
war whenever and wherever it may be waged." The
p oelaniatii 11 liatbois no saeli suspicion, however,and closes by a pioniise ii, hli.|,aw the invaders as
'"

!s
there

fihalib,-saii>r;,.:.,.r) evidence of a like
11. ti i.tioi, rii the ,.ai I nl the liiit.'l Si ites.

Thi.s r!ri;iMent is wiilioi.t dati-, and is Important, as
hcii.Mthel.rs! pioi-lanialioi, in T,i,.,,-m-.- i.> Iv-Mld.^kv
which w*- I'.ave seen issued ity oid'jr of Ji.;;, Davis,

1?BW S>tianx 27,

constrast to kta lei

Maoctok. ^"

'AiBs mws
ICAPTUKI Or^Ld
St. Louis Den._..___ :?v;,

The following private Ustterhas beenplaced in
our hands, which gives In derail the recapture of Lex-
ington, and the rescue of Cols. White and GaoTEa
from the hands of the rebels c
_ LainroTOiT, Thursday, Oct. 17, 1861.

< fi^*
* ^ suppose you will be glad to hear some

ot the particulars concerning the rescue of Col.
Whrb, Col. Obotbb, aDd others of our gallant wound-
^ *t Lexington, I take a spaie moment to sendjrou a
Uiie by my Adjutant, who accomoanles Col. Wairi.A short time since Gen. FaKUONT placed in my
nands a picked body of men, ihe finest in his cavalry
command, and dispatched me to scout over those
parts of the country roost infested by the rebels. I
arrived at Georgetown a short time since, and waited^ for supplies until the 15th inat. As I was on the point
of leaving for the Osage, a messenger from CoL
Wbik, lying wounded at Lex^i'ngtoa, was met by Col.
HovcT*. Twenty-fourth Indiana, who commanded at
Georgetown the messenger saying that the rebels
were Killing our wounded and committing the most
fearfui depredations. Col. Whitk wrote that if he
was not rescued from their hands within twenty-four
hours, that he and the other officers would be assas-
sinated.
Col. HoTiT came to me and asked whether I

would join a command of four hundred men and
cut our way through to Lexington. My men
unanimously volunteered, but just as we were
starting, a dispatch came from Gren. HunzK, or-
dering Col. HovBT, with his whole command, to
march to Tipton. I was thus left alone, having
but one hundred and sixty cavalry with me. But
my men were determined to go through, and at
this moment Col. >ai>b, who had a few men un-
der his command, nobly came forward and offered
the services of himself and eighty of his men.
In an hour our preparations were complete, and
late at night, in the midst of a terrible rain, we
started. My force consisted of Company C,
Capt. P. Keh'oe ; Company F, Capt. Charlis Fair-
banks ; the Iribh Dragoons, Capt. P. NAUOHTOir, and
eighty men under Lieut. Pease. Col. Eads accompa-
nied us. Our total was not more than two hundred
and twenty. We made a forced march, and pa.ssed
through a country filled with guerilla bands, success-
fully reaching the rebel pickets around Lexington
early the following morning. Oar advance guard,
^under Capt. Kehoe, charged gallantly on the pickets,
and drove them into Lexington. He captured more
than twenty s^ecesi^ionists in Ills march, and so com-
plete was our surprse, tiiat tlic rebels in Lexington
fled in every direction. Wo took possession of the
town, and camped on the site ot" Price's headquar-
ters, outhe Fair Grounds.
When Mrs. WaiTEand Mrs. GRovERmct us at the

door of the hotjse wiiere their husbands lay nearly
dying, the scene was most aiTecting. I shall remem-
ber it to my dying day. The few men left by perse-
cution in Lexington trooped around us. We seized
the ferryboats, and this morning seized the steamboat
Florence. Cols. WmiE and Grover were placed on
board, and in a few moments will start for home and
safety.
Lexington, for the last few days, has been in a ter-

rible condition. Shelby and Martin, two cut-throats,
have had their troops in town till their ignominious
flight at our approach. A Mr. Wuite, a wounded
prisoner, was taken by Martin from his bed, shot in
cold blood, and his body left on the road until eaten
by the hogs. His wife rescued his remains. A scene
of terror reigned, and but for our arrival Cols. White
and GioTER would have met with alike fate.

Thaqk God, the American flag is again floating
over Lexington.
AVe made thirty prisoners, recovered some of Mar-

shall's horses and equipments, and captured fifteen
to twenty guns.We are now nearly surrounded by the rebels, who
are beginning to rally. We leave for Warrensburgh
Uus afternoon, and hope to make our way through.

THE BATTLE OF FREDERICKTOWN.

Correspondenee of the SL Louis Democrat,

FaxDERiCETOWN, Oct. 23, 1861.

The fight at Fredericktown was the fairest that
has yet taken place between the Union and secession
forces. The beligerents were just about equal in
numbers and position, and whatever was gained by
the one over the other, must be attributed to courage
and skill, rather than to any other cause. It was a
fair stand up and fight^
Jeff. Thompson was m possession of Fredericktown
his bands were pillaging the country in every direc-

tion, and it was decided to dislodge him. A force w:ls
ordered up from Cape Girardeau, to cut off his retreat
to the swamps. This force consisted of Col. Pluu-
iixR*s Missouri Eleventh. Col. Ross' Seventeenth, Col.
Marsh's Illinois Twentieth, two pieces of cannon and
two companies of cavalrv. At the same time a force
was ordered from Pilot Knob, consisting of the Illi-

nois Thirty-eighth, Col. Carun ; Illinois Thirtv-thlrd,
Col. HovEY ; lllinoifl Twenty-first, Col. Albxandeb ;

Wisconsin Eighth, Col. Murphy; First Indiana Cav-
alry, Col. B.^xer ; Capt. Hawkins' Independent Mis-
souri Cavalry and si^ cannon two 24-pouaders and
four 6-pounder3 under command o I' Maj. Schofield,
Ftrbt Missouri Artillery.
Saturday evening. Col. Plumher, in command of

the forces from Cape Girardeau, sent a messenger
with dispatches to Col. Carlin, commander of ilie

forces from Pilot Knob. This messenger was cap-
tured by Thompson on Sunday morning thus putting
him iu possession of the movements and intenlolns ot
the Union forces.
He ordered a movement down the road to DalUs.

evidently intending to attack and cut Col. Pluumer
ofl', when he would return and finish the forces from
the West at his leisure. But there are two roads
from Dallas to Fredericktown, the north and the
south. Thompson went out on the south road, and
Plijuuer came in on the north road, and so he missed
him. As soon as he ascertained this fact he came back
and touX a position about one mile south ofFrederick-
town, (on the Greenville road,) on the south side
of a ravine, planting his cannon in the edge of a

wood, and t>earing on the road, and placing his

infantry in the corn-fields on either side of the laue

leading out of the ravine or hollow, toward the wood
iu which the artillery was placed. On taking tliis po-
sition, he sent a'dispatch tu tlie main body ot his cilv-

alrj',
which was then ten miles south of Pilot Knob,

at Judge Miller's, which dispatch reached them at 8
o'clock Monuay morning. They hastened off to his

assistance, but from the number ot cavalry seen on
the battle-field, it is believed they did reach liim in

time to be in the engagement. The rebel forces con-
sisted of 1,700 under Col. Lowe ; 2,000 under Jeff.
TubUPsoN ; a reinforcement from Mississippi of l,diX)

men, and the riff-raff of the surrounding country,
who fought their own battle in their own way,
Thompson' has nine cannon, 6 and 12 pounders tlu'ee

are at New-Madrid, and four he had at Fredericktown.
Dr. McDowell, formerly of your city, is his sur-

geon. 1 learn these particulars from a spy just in

trom his cam p, snd they may be considered perfectly
rt'liable. The number on each side was about ti,uu6.

it is the first time the rebels have not greatly outiuim-
l>ered us.

Col. Barlin arrived in Fredericktown about 8

o'clock Monday morning, and was told by the inhub-
ilaiits that Thompson had left the day before, and ihat

he was probably thirty miles away by that time. Hav-
ing but two days rations in the inversacks, and the

baggage train being: behhid, he concluded to wait till

it ciiiiie up bcfuie he pushed on after the fuga'"ious

f-nemy. The men being tired, having marched ai! tlie

Tiight pr^ious, many of them laid down and slnpt, us
uid also some of the officers, in perfect security. At
11 o'clock, Col. Plcmmer's command came in. Afii^r

consultation and rest of two hours, he conclude 1 to

push on after the enemy in the direction of Groi.Mi-

viilc, but had not the lea?t iilea of overtakint; Jlt?. ;>i)

soon as llio people of the town were unanimuus ia

tiieir story tliat he had gone the day befor*-. After he
had proceeded down the lane half a riiUe, a acgro wo-
man told him there were men dowii the road. Thi.--

placed him on his giiurd, and Col. iloss, who was in

lidvance, pretty soon saw the rebel cavalry moving
iLHioiig the brush, and the fact that the enoray were iu

lorce before ihem was tot'n apparent.
Col. Ross immediately took position in afield to the

left of the road, and on the north side of the hollow,
j.boQt half a mile from the rebel artillery and two
Uundrcd nnd fifty yards from Lowe's Infantry, who
iverebeliind a fence in the centre of the valley, aad
directly before him. One cannon was placed on iiis

right tiunk, and another in the lane bearing on the
rebel aniller}'. In affew minutes we opened the ball

by sending aslx-poulid shot into ttie b'-iish on the o.ii-

er ^:ide. It was promptly responded to by a shot ijom
the rct.els, and the firing was kept up steadily on boiii

.'=ide^. Col. Ross's men iired two or three roiml.'; at

ram'om down the hill. Col. Plummer and Cot. M.vr^ih

were sooii formed on the ridge to the right of Coi.

Iloss, and the firing soon roused Col. Carlin's com-
mand, wlio came down the lane in a doiible-quii:k.
and look position in the rear. The Eighth WiscoasJB
was left as a reserve In town, and to cover ttie retre'St

in case that neecsiJity should happen.
Perhaps it will be well to stale that there was a dif-

ferenee among the Colonels as to wlio should have
the command. Col. Carlin thought he should have
it, and Col. Plcbier thought hi should. As they were
at}out considering the matter, it occurred to tUem that

Col. Kess outranked them both, and so it was thought
best to say nothing further about it. So, from the

point at which we are now iu the protiross of the

battle, each Colonel managed his own force pretty
much as he thought best.

Col. Wbss' Regiment threw off their knapsacks :md

coats, and with a steady step advancen down the hill,

um^cr a brisk fire from Lowe's men. The march

quickened into a charge, made hideous with yells,

and the rebels broke and retreated across the sUit.ble-

fieid towards the woods. ^Vhile cro.'-sing this field,

their loss was very heavy. ,^ . . ^ ,

In Ihe uieantime, the Indiana Cavalry luid formed
in the lane, and dashed down the hill and up tne oppo-
site i^iopr. where thev were exposed to a fire from h;-

lai'try on both tides, and the urtilicry in from. Seeiu;;

Ihp iinpos^ibiliiv of making a sncee.s.>ful charge m tiic

brush, an order 'to wheel was given, audjusiasit was

beii.g execute i, a murilerous fire was poured in upon
tlM-rii, and Major GiViTT, Capt. Hiohman, and two

pri^ ate.- fell, and several others were wounded.
Thev were tiuickly supported by Col. Pluumer. and

our muted forces rapidlv advancing, the enemy t>c-

pan to fall hHck. and in a sliort lime the rout was

ccmple-e. The infaiitJv pursued them three or tour

miles, and Ihe cavalry ten miles. It is a complete
victory.
The rrbel loss is not l*-ss than 100 killed, and m:iny

competei.t ju-'ucs plan- it as high as f^O. Of their

woim'lt-': iJi'Tc is '>ut ;:!!!* ii;c:i.is of l;nowin^. as tilf^^'

were carried uir the fiel.'. hut it is probably in aDoui
ihe its;i:'.l proportion lo tnr killed.

Tvi-lvt or f.fEeeu were leu on the field. Th-ce ol

lOiilV^e capt
ttfthQt-guni

gggy
latifatr

<t ouf?

^ I^V*^'"---

;^h IblloWiiiKte VintWo kilKl AidWounded,W faru111^ flow 0te'
^ ^^ -

THE in
FIrrt'Indlan%J^Cavalry-^M*Ior Gvitt,Cpti High-

man. Chte. B.-McClure, J. TTLeaRh.
' ^

Illlngte 'WBfcentb Thomas Layton, of Lewis-
town, Toifon C6unty.
There was also one killed in the Mis80t>-i Eleventh,

but we could not ascertain the name.
WOUNDKD.

. Illinois Serenteentb Joseph Cain, Company I. In
leg ; severely.
William A. Hubbard, Company I, arm broken,
Thos. Woolf, Company I^ In shoulder ; spent ball ;

sUghtlT.
Reuben Ulem, Company I. in shoulder ; slightly.
Green Baker, in leg ; badly.Wm. Lock, knee ; badly.
Samuel McClar, shoulder.
John Birch, left hand.
Lieut. Jones, in body ; mortally.

riBST INDIANA CATALKT.
Company B. Jas. Cooper,^ badly, ia hip.
Daniel Connor, in hip.
Lieut. J. S. Bingham, arm and side, sUghtly.
Jas. Pluntz, spent ball struck hlai In under lip,

knocked out two teeth, passed into his moutht and he
spit it out.
James Halderby, glancing ball on forehead,

slightly.

Company C Richard Flowers, In leg, amputated
below knee.
Corporal A, Allison, in abdomen, severely,Wm, Gorten, breast, badly.
Henry Steel, chin, slightly.
Geo.Henrich, bugler, left arm fractured.
John Kelly, right shoulder, not severely.Wm. Cleveland, right shoulder, glancing ball.
These are all the names that could be obtained in

the hurry and bustle attending the preparations for

pushing forward In pursuit of the enemy. It is cer-

tain, however, that this list emtu-aces the names of all

who received wounds of a serious or moderately se-

rious character. All the others of the wounded re-

ceived only trifling injuries, many of them still fit for

duty, and proceeded with their respective commands.
It was late at night when all got oack into camp.
Our soldiers were much exasperated at what seemed

to ihem a deliberate purpose on the part of the people
of Fredericktown to run them into an ambuscade, by
persistently and unanimously telling them a falsehood

j

as to the movements of Thompson, for they could not
but believe that they knew where he was.
This feeling was hightcned by another circum-

stance. There were but few men in town, and almost
every woman questioned told the story th.il she was
forthe Union, that her husband was lor the Union,
and that he had been forceo to run away from home
for fear the Secessionists would kill him ; but when
the trutliwas ascertained, nearly every one of tliese

men was with Thori|>so:i that day.
TCe officers did their best lo restrain them, hut the

soldiers were determiaed to have revenfre, and they
broke into a number uf tioiises, stores and dwellings,
and Used whatever they wanted, and destroyed some
thirgs that were of no use to them.

They set file to and burned down some twelve or
fifteen houses, several of Uiein very good buildings.
Wherever a man was known lo be a Unionist his

ftroperty
was unlouched. I heard of no personal vio-

ence to any man or woman.
Onr forces started at noon yesterday on the road to

Greenville. They are determided to exterminate
Thompson*s army, or run it out of the :dtatc. Co^.
Carlin will remain at this post. Al.

A REBEL PROCLAMATION.
Headquarters Post at Springfield, Sept, 30, 1861.

Applications having been made to me tor passes for
persons going South with their families and property,
has caused me to issue Uie following suggestions and
orders, which, I trust, will fully explain the position I
shall take upon the question :

The time has now arrived when each man must be
considered as a friend or a foe to the interest of the
State ; when avarice, timidity and duplicity, can no
longer be excuses for inaction. '

The rapid and britliant victories which have
crowned the army of Missouri, since its organization,
the enthusiastic enlistment of 'the volunteer force for
the defence of the State ; the unparalleled magnanim-
ity

which has been shown by their Commander-in-
Chief, Gen. Price, to those taken in arms against the
State of Missouri ; the faithful manner in which the
procl:unation of Gen. Price, made after the battle of
vVilson's Creek, has been carried out i all call upon
the people of Missouri to remain and share the glory
which must speedily crown ihe triumph of liberty
over fraud, rapine and oppression.We are apt to blend private interest and domestic
enjoyments too much wiUithe public good too ready
to sacrifice the latter to the former. Where are
all the illustrious sacrifices that history records in
all past revolutions ? Shall this one, waged upon a

principle as sacred as any, pass without them ! Shall
It be a war merely for weaitli, and not for principle ?

The first duty we owe our family is to place it in a
situation of honor, and the noblest inheritance we
can leave our children is the example of noble virtue,
and a name to which true glory is attached.
The late acts of Gen. Fremont iu carrying out his

proclamation, by liberating the slaves of Col. Snead,
indicate, in a manner not to be mistaken, Aie ot>jectof
the present war, as waged ori the part of the United
States Government ; but theie is a more siiuster mo-
tive in the proclamation, wluch the true men of Mis
souri, by leaving the State w ith their property, are

a.'-sisling to carry out, and ttiat is, the power that
will be given, by the wiihdrawalof their influence
and wealth, to hired bandi ts and unscrupu !ous

demagogues, to rouse a feeling of envy in the
minds ot the poorer classes. Missourians ! Ameri-
cans 1 yout country demands your sacrifices. Will

you give p your proud inteiesttn this great Com-
monwealth, just as she is.emcrging from the thral-
dom of liired invasion ; jiist as the invader has been
driven from your State, wili you selfishly slide away
and make your homes in other lands and by so doing
put a weapon in the hamls of an unscrupulous enemy
to injure ttie sacred cause which your countrymen
now in the field are defending with their lives ? Be
firm and true ; if sacrifices must be made, make them
like men; join die armies uf the Stalfe ; remember
whereiall are united noiie can subdue.
Without the liberty you are now battling for, wealth

will be useless and happiness a dream. Manassas,
Wilsim Creek, Lexington and Washington stand be-
fore you ; ail your mopt sanguine hopes are realized ;

the war must be short, as it lias been brillian'. Your
brightest glory in future time will be fhat you ^ere a
soldier of the Revolution. Thca do not remove your
property, but stay and defend it.

In fuilherance of these views, I, as commander of
this post, will utte^-ly reuise to pa^-s .my jjroperty of
the citizens of Mis.'-ouri out of this State.

T. T. TAYLOR, Comniandlnj Pos:.

:tnd

INfeTRUCTIUXS TO HIilTlSH CONSULS.
Lord Lyons has f'urvvarihd to all th^* British

Consuls in the Southern S^-ues the following,' letter-

inclo5.ing another from Se-c?e*ary Sewakd, :i1-;o ^iven,
which are not witliout intiK-s; just j.ovv ;

WA.-lllNCiroN, Oct. ir, l^iil.

Sir: on the llihof .May last 1 luilu lo U-.t .^liijcs-

ly's Ci>nMils in tlie .S'.uthern bta'es tiie I'olluwiiig :in-

nouiiceimnt :

' Neutral vusselr" will be alloyed fifteen day.-* ij l.-ivo

port alter the actual C('<iiiU'.-i:c,i:uM:t of tJse blo-.-kadt

v.heihcr auch vc.-sels are with i>t- Witiwiit ei
whether ^i;t.'Cllr^'u^s v/t.-r^* ahijipud uctoru oru:"it.

inciiceiiiLut uf tliL' blix.-k;ui(.'.'*

1 enelu.-^e here Willi a i-opy of a note which X have
rrtoived lo-day from Ih*' 'S(-:i'i't.uy of Siato of lut:

United States, and in \vn:Ch he inroims me Ui.il i.ie

law of blockade, which does not peiinit Ji-vesst'l i:i a
blockaded purl lo laKtMin bonnLcaii^u aUer the c.un-
nienccnient of tlie biot'liaue. will ne f.\|Aii;tod to do

stiietly ob^eivea by ail vi-.^.-eis in pons uioci;aile 1 by
the navHl (orcc-s ol ihe L'niied si,i:fs.

i'oii will :ak' no'.e of ih;.s ;-:;uinuiiicatiun ni tlie

fc^ecrelary of Stale for your own guliianee and that of
I^iu mwMers of Uriiisii vrssids; ao'i you wUWu.irk
careluliy aiid repoil to nio the exact date at wliivh [he
i)resent di>paleh and lis iuclosnie re;i.h yVm.
You will, wUhuut delay, send copies o. this'lispatch

and i!3 inclosure to your Vice-Consuls fur tlicir Inloi
niatioii and guidai^ec.

I am, dSir. your nio.-i obcdieni humble servant,
LVU.N'S.

To her Majesty's Consul at .

Dei'artmem 0* State. Wasldn^iion. Or:. 16, If'tJ.

Mr l.'j..D : Thf Judiie id li:^' iloxni at luu L ::iUd

StaLt.s for the Southern Di>trie; ut .\i-\v-V..ik h .. m^
ree iitlv decided, a!u r ejahniate arguineatof co iii?el,

that ih'' law of td"ck<le doKs not permit a vesafi in a

biocka.;ud poit lo iai#t on board .-argo alLer the '-oai-

niincemeni of the tdurkade, with a vic.v lo avoid aay
fuMirc ndsnnucrstiUidi:.:^ iipnu this subject, yi|U artr

int.inr.cd that the law, js thu.s interpreted bv the

Judue, will br expeeled to be >!rieiiy observed hy al
ve.-sels in ports el jnsur^'rjit Siali-s during their Diock-
iidc by the naval U:c.v< of tue United Suii ^r.

I avail myself. Ac WILLIAM 11. St:WARD.
The Kigiii lloiior.ibie Lord Lvu.ss.

DEiSTKUCTION .OF THi; THOMAS WATSOV.
A corresju'iuij-nt o( the Philadelphia /\;im.;'-

BulUtih, ell board the Uaited SLates steainer i-Vu^;,*-,

gives an inttiesling description of fl* desh-uetiou of

the Thomas vr/A(/ji, whirh mat! e an unsuccessful at-

tempt io run the blockade a: C'iiar.eston :

"There w^as on board an iron U-pounderand an abun-
dance of balls, harpoons and whale aujuebases, wiltl

other inip!f*nient-^ for defence MUd uilencf. Her ri-^-

ginL! \v:!s new and her sails al.*io all of the be.st qual-
ity, and her soars were iruly bNiuiiful. iler value at

any JSorlhern pori in peace tiine*-. would iiave been
about ^I:i.COO,.ri.- shf \vs aboat li) nr 12 year* old.
Her I aipo wr c'tuiii not fi:tiy examine on u.c:-nuiiL uf
the >alt iicingstrcv.rd m layers, hut fiorn our ^Da^ehls
we e^iiniali-d ii to be ful.y worih. ai the lowest eal-
culaiifui. 5-75.0uO. Tnis e^lilna:e Aas oiilv wne-hHU
of that phiced upon the saiue by ihote fu;lv qua.'iiii' i

also ioj''.t*se.
The tide havin? risen, and there exis'inj? no h(pe of

fioalii:g ht r o'l a; all, it wa> ileu-rmined to de^iro-." imt
eie idgh'fail. A sleamei w;i- set-n c.iiii:'-.:)>iv -; iid-

ilinj; if>i
" of Um; irudnlaad. ak though iwaiiiu: an

oppuiiiii-!iy tnr coming ou! ; hut we had \oo yr'Mi a
f.Mcu a! band for any such movement. Tin- sun >ank

fc!eii'li:y. iiluminiiig the dashing br'-ul^'is. and luitiU'^

theieb'-i cuasts witli ui:'.-i]fi:i!rd b: iiliariH .

Th*' strnn}, which had '.nu-ii to nn' >'. ^ r i prize on
the i;tli of tJ-[iib.M-. iiro;::-'i- 1 II- ;i -til.:- M-hu^ .in I

\M' \v-'C In -n hi- .'i';. ;;.. . ..;
' ut'o'iiia'; 'd'

ni'di:. width woid': sliii h: ri'nn i....- v\ ;;,!! ih*- if'' i ..-

!< y ex'-ursiojis ol (.v ;;;.:. .-': i. :;.<. \\\.:t \:.\\

d-j :::-; \\\t !..:. '.ij jj.. ( -> . a l"\. .>>:.' iv v

during them to deferil their o|i \oMhe Vanda/ia, onwiJId bar ttf
0:19 the first cnsh Of flttbe nwe
followed and tmotherad I

smoke. Slowly the Ite ,,.__ .uiwnw mamu.
gush vented the Iprktd nMsseagers of dufineUon -

and then burst In one continuous bodr over aloni
upon and around her sides

; flames Sickered a'loft and
sparks hissed through the twilight like little comeU
or rose starring the horizon beyond.*'

THE BLOCKADE OP CHARLESTON.
DOISOS or THE BOANOKE CHANGES 07 OFFICEBS

CAPirniE OF A PBIZI BICOinrOITESINS THE
HABBOB.

Corretfondence fftkt Nsvi-York Tout.
UairxD Statis Stsahik Roahoki, )

Oft Chaiustoit, S. C, Friday, Oct. II, 1861. {

In my last I mentioned that a number of onr
officers had been detached from this vessel. Since
then our Fleet Surgeon^ Oao. Clthxi, has been or-

dered to report to Imr-York forthe steam-frigate
Wabaik ; Sr. OnoHwar, of Vu^Wabask, being ordered

here. Vse, LleuV^anr. of the Marine Corps, has
been orditnd to/Kport at WaaUngton for land ser-

vice. WhUHCe were at Fortress Monroe, the steam-

ug Lockutood, from Washington, brought to onr ves-

sel a draft of thirty men. Our new Commander, Capt.
JoBR Makstozi, arrived the day before we left Hampton
Roads, and was received by our First Lieutenant, Mr.

Jirnis, In full dress, snrronnded by the commis-
ioned officers, the presenting of arms and band pUy-
ng.
For the week previous to our leaving Hampton

Roads, there had been almost constant communication
betw een Norfolk and Fort Monroe, apparently for the
advantage of a few ladies. A rebel gunboat, with a
white flag flying, came down from Norfolk, and
stopped about a mile ofl', when the tugboat Octorara
was teen to leave her wharf with a few ladies aboard,
and i^teamed over to the rel)el boat. After a time the
boats parted, and each went on its way.
The health of our crew is excellent : only one man

CuABLxs Chafmaii, has died since we left New-York!
Erysipelas was his disease.

We left Hampton Roads on the 28th ult., and had a
strong northerly breeze, consequently the propellc
was hoisted, all sails set, and we arrived here in 48
hours, three days less than the last trip we made
hither.

.
On the 7th inst.iperceivinga vessel to tlie southward

of us, s ignal was made to the gunboat Flag to get un.
der way to give chase. After a short time the Flag
started, b ut, going in a wrong direction, we sent a
shot after her, which stopp ed her, and then signaled
her to stand ofiTiri another direction, and in about two
hours she returned with a schooner, bound from
Charleston from Matanzas, loaded with sugar, mo-
lasses, salt and fniit. Her captain tried to prove her

E7iglish, but a flajt with a Palmetto tree and a cres-
cent in one comer stopped all further questions, and
V.C detained her as a prize, two of her crew
asserting that they were Englishmen. We sent
the vessel to Hampton Roads with a prize crew.
With Ihe exfception of tlie two who claim to be Eng-
lishmen, the crew and captain are kept here, and In-

stead of being guarded as the last Secessionists were,
tiiey are allowed to roam around tlie decks and do
pretty much as they please. The captain (Aussj
was formerly in the coast survey service, and our en-

gineer being acquainted with 1dm he has been put
into tlieir mess, politely termed "

engineers' mess."
On our arrival here we found the gunboat Flag and

sloop Vandalia ; the Wabash was cruising oatside. A
few days ago the Wabash came to anchor here, and
we sent to her officer his orders to proceed to New-
York, for what purpose I donU know, without it isto
receivelier new commander and surgeon. ,

On the 9th inst., the Monticello arrived from Hampc
ton Roads, and yestqrday took some shot and shell oi
board, and immediately started to reconnoitre
Charleston harbor ; she went within about three
miles of Fort Sumter, passed the fort, and went along
about six miles, when she came to an anchor ; the

rebels fired one shot at her from the fort, but it had
no efl^ect. If there were two more light draught gun-
boats like the Monticello, we could most effectually
blockade the port. We live in the expectation ot see-

ing down here a fleet of vessels and transports, with
men to attack Fort Sumter, which we all hope will
be done very soon. The weather here is delightful.
For the last ten days the thermometer at 8 A. M. has

averaged 74 too good to last.

On the 11th inst. the French gunboat Subcours ar-

rived here on her way to New-York. Our caytaia
told her officers that as this port was blockaded, he
did not wish them to go into the harbor. Her Captain
having lunched with Capt. Mab3to:t, tojik liis deparf
ure for New-York. Immediately after its departure
it was reported from the bridge that the rebels at Fort
Sumter had hauled down the secession flag and run

up the French flag, with the French Consul's flag un-
der it, and kept it flying for over an hour, but as it did
not attract the attention of the Frenchman, it was
hauled down and the secession flag run up again.
At the distance .the Roanoke is from Fort Sumter,

we can see the rebels firing their guns at a target

ever}- few days.

Yesterday morning
" Sail ho '." was reported from

the bridge, the lookout at the mast either lieing asleep
or gazing at some other object. Immediately the

Flag was signaled to get under way and give chase.

Soon alter the Monticello was signaled to follow. She
ruii clo&e in fhore to the windward of the sail to head
her ofl, while the Flag went to the leeward. Things
not worlung quite right to suit our Captain, the Van-
dalia was signaled to weigh anchor and get under

way. In about two hours' time the Monticello re-

tiirned, reporting that the vessel had been run ashore

by the fVdf-, which had anchored in 4 }$ fathoms of
water. Tlie MoiiticeUo was ordered to remain here,
while the Koa/ioA'e went down to assist in unloading
her in case she couldn't be got ofl^. Immediately

**AH
haiitis up anchor" was piped through the ship, and in

even minutes time we were under weigh. When
the Kuanoke pot within two miles vf the vessel, we

,

ciinie to jiiiclidr and sei.t off the two launches, stTiind

culler aiiil second wliale-boat, the men being all I

armed with revolvers and cutlasses in case the rebels
>tniiiM open on ilicni on tiieir arrival. On reaching ;

tlic ve>M'l we touiid her deserted. She proved to be a
!

Vaiikte vessel, (an old whaler,) named the Thomas
\

W'litsi/n, aliaji Thames Waldron. She had an assorted I

1 arfjo iif salt, tlanuei, clothing antt blankets, and litho-

jwaphii- sti'jies aiui a priming press. Slie was armed
witi! one yun, an old b-puunder, which was thrown I

oveiboaid. liaving loaded the boats witli the rigging, i

<i:i'.,aiul got ner papers she had three clear

the eflect would be very iniariMHt flMy appoiniad
Committee to conferwfthtlwWarBepaatawm,eMer
personally or in writing. That Comnuttw drew upa
memorial setting forth the great erlla Uaely to lesolt
from such a course, and elearir ibawlaf that be-
fore supplies could be obtaued from abroad
our own manufacturers could fucolah cloth
sufficient to clothe at least four hoadrad
thousand troops, and that tliey could repeat
this every six weeks afterwards. Tlie committee 1-
mediately telegraphed the Department, requettins
suspension of orders, and then sent on their memo'-
riai by a gentleman well versed In the capacl^ ofoar
woolen imlls, and whocould ezplaia the wMe takt-
ter. They also informed the I>q>artment that lane
quantiUes of goods weta'alieadymami&cturad and
hand, waiting for the Covemment to receive them-uid also others wMch are leadr for delirery wtestha
uovemment had paid forpf^ioua opptiacts.
The Committee received a telegram from General

Maios, stating that the Secretarr of War was abw>aC
that they had only ordered supplies for the immediate
necessity of the troops, and that It was intended to

2fJ.f.?^?S^"^"'Pl*''^ ** Bepar*.ment and his own Bureau were altogether in braof
using home manufactures.

frZ^fiS"'* Committee hare rcoeirad Inforraatfoafrom thelT agent Uiathe had had aninterrlew with
wo?^^'?i''i''T*' 5""* satiafactory, except that

tat^iSrt'iS'.jTfc'"*'"''^
^ countermand the order,but stated that the quanUty orderwl (L,200il00 TVdiy

shonW^ held by Ou Got^nsnent meiSTuatS^
Sri^al'lL'^d.'"'" """'"tlJ^^couUtlSSplr
There appears to be gross miamanaKementioms-

where. Large quantiUel of goods arlSrSd?^
hand, and others, to a large amount have been deUr"
ered, and those who have furnished them cannot it*
thefr My, and yetthe tro>s are suffering for waai of
clothlBC. .It is lobe hoped that the subordinate acenta "
of the Government win be sharply looked after and
the abuses be reformed at once and toiever, ank that
the Government wiU not seek to supply the deficien-
cies of their own agents by importations from Europe
to the great detriment of our own people, the uiu-
mate injury to the Government Itself, and the great
chagrin of all patriotic cUizans.

iiil>,

returned lo our several vessels at

! the vessel on fire. She burned for

ain'f iiiit^r^ vse

iti:.-k, aiier ^euin;^
I'vor tevon hours,
sjurc the .U6r/^jcf//o lias been here a stop has been

[M'to the iiiipuucnce oi tlitj tag-boat HtrcuUs.
'i'in Vaitilatta sails lo-day for Ilainplon Roads,

Khii h will take h mail. RELIABLE.

FliOM THE NORTH CAROLINA COAST.
'Ihr Worcestnr

.'^*/*// pitblishf'S letters from Geo
?.i. U:ii:, Jr., niastfr'.s mate on board the steamer
r.:ii,hr,ii:'i\ i.i-w niiisingoa ilie \ortii Caiolina coast,
'wira-h sluiws ihat hi r otficer.-- and crew are actively
I :;f:api-d iiidoinK what ihfv i-an to annoy the rebels.
.\r(tii:iii> arr giM*!! of two boat expeditions, one of
vv iiii-h v^as inler.iieii to'tnit oiif and destroy stime ves-
^~' I--, oiu- a privateer at aiirhor iu the Sound. and also
l.i tii .'.< Wft a tiatiery said to be erected near the en-
Itanc. !' ili'tjiie Inlet. A party from the Albatross
an omi'i-.nied them.

'I'tiu writer says :

"
'1 III I'.xiH'fUtion was composed of three boats

fi"iii iho rV(7H(/;.'jri', with their crews armed with
i^iiari f's litUs and eutlas.-es, with revolvers, com-
iiiaiided rcspectivtd.v by Lieut. Gwins and Actin-
.Masti-rs SinqNO and Elduiloe ; two boats from the Al-
f-atros>:, \\\\\\ armed rreivs, under the command of
i.init. W AKD the whole being under the command
lit iiit'Ut. tiwi.vy. of \hv Cuinhridgie. The night was

\

dark aiMl tlie surf ran hifsh. Each boat had a binna- :

rie and cumpass, but owing fo the darkness and the

unicrtaiiity of the exact bearings of some sand bluifs,

will, ri iat'ion to the channel through the breakers,
tht-y lost their wav, and got into the breakers and
surf. Most of theboals viere beached, and one be-

j

lont;M^; til the Jrtatro.f.v was stove, and two of her
,

rn w (ither firowned or deserted. The fishermen on
'

the beach whom they saw proved to be * good t'nion

men,' cave ihein fili and assis'.t-d them to get their
.

Uiais rli.

Ihe ofhciss and men ha.vintf already undergone
muih fat gne and e.\po^ure in their endeavors to ex-

tricalr llieni-clves from itit-ir pirilous situation, a fur-

ther pri.sei'uiiiiii oftne I .ipe liiion was deemed use-

Ii'ss ;aiI till- v% link' of the Cmbr/^e'.T party returned.

inw I'l ilif boats fi.i.iaining Lieut. Ward, of the Aiba-

tritys.\\i\> Ictt bftiind. it having been suppose 1 that

he \Mi> t'illier on shore or had been drov^nud. In the

II, I.mint ..iir-trials were sent in to recover him, if pos-
,-.h;i . \\ ! ri (in Ih'-y were sncce-sful. and his buit was
t..vv,-(l .if, inuidi ('aniaged. iiad two men missing, with
;: ni.amil y of arms."'

A; ai.iil.er time a partv from the r^mftrirfirf dia'jgeit
;1 1 ii boats I'ViT aniik ar-ossa san ly island, in order
tip iiilrri rpt a schooner of whirli thiy were in pursuit.
'ilui' ittoMs weie fruitless, liiuveve-, and they were
cunipeiled Ic .rag their lioilsbark again.

THE GOODS ORPEUJ^D FROM KUBOPE.
Thr lloston papers iiinlish the following ap-

par.Titly oflicial slalLinent :

'
\V.-';iii'.< rstaiid.lrjin an entirety authentic source,

;ii:i*. ]iMn:i .'i-rriv a' :r'- it wns kpoivn Ihut the Govcrii-
i: '

; I i;'.!-: ri ~!iiti*'hed an agent tiTEii^laiid to pureha.-e
, i.i ;. : tilt- army. Ilie Board of Trade took tiio

1, :;-:r: inio i-on^idei'aiio:,, and as, in thei:' ju.igiiuni.

LATER FROM THE SOUTH.
Richmond papers of Oct, 17 have been received

in Baltimore. They publish, among other interesting
matter, a letter to the Atlanta (Ga.) InteUigemcer, giving
the following additional particulars of the affair oa
Santa Rosa Island.

After detailing the march to the camp the wiiler
says:
" We formed round the burning camp, and shotdown the w 1 etches as they dodged about, aad look a

good many prisoners. A large hospital building was
within tlie uitrenelunents, which we left without the
slightest molestation. Our men nearly all took some
prizes, embracing mules, clothing, guns, pistols
money, sw ords, 4:c. I felt interested in other thingsand made no captures. Alter remaining till tne'
camps were consumed and our object accomplished,we retreated to our launches, as the fort could not be
carried by storm. Aimd this excitement and conda-
graiion tlie wildest disorder reigned. Companiesw ere disorgaiuzed, and no such thing as a regiment
was known.
Our men retired in great confusion, and the line

was a confused mass, moving without orders and
almost without object. We expected everv moment
to be shelled by Pickens and the fleet, which could
have swept the island and not left a man. Fortunate-
ly for us,they had sent out several companies to inter-
cept our boats and cut oS our retreat. These lay be-
hind the sand liiilsfand embankments, and fired uponour disorganized masses. Several attemnts were
made to rally into line, but without effect. Tne island
is alternate marshes, ravines and tiills, with occa-
sional long sandy plains. Whenever we met these .

squads, we had to carry the place by storm, yetameir
advantage was loo manifest.

They could hide behind sand-hills, completely p>o-
tectlng themselves trom our bullets, and shoot into
our disorganized body for several minutes before we
could come upon them. Several times we met these
hostile squads and mistook them for friends, oecastoa-
ing us heavy loss. One time, I remember in particu-
lar, we were assailed by a body of Zouaves, who
stood in the swamp. As they commenced firiiig we
gave the watchword, and were answered friends. I
thought perhaps they had forgotten the reply, yet'ihey
continued to shoot down the men around me at a fear-
ful rate. I noticed them more closely, and could per-
ceive the peculhirity of their dress, aikd could teu by
the whiz of their bullets that they were armed with
rifles that were not like ours.

We then turned upon them and soon cleaned oat
the company. This was the severest tug of all, luid
we suffered severely before we discovered their com-
plexions. Inthe spot I fought from I saw some seven
or eight of our men fall witnin five feet ot me, while
several others fell around. This was about the last
skirmish we had, yet straegling bodies fired for miles,
doing but little damage. Scattered as we were, for
such a distance, and exhausted as were our men,
they could have coinplelely cut us off with cavalry or
flying artillery, but tney had neither, li took a long
lime lor us to reembarK, and as we were huddled to-
gether in open scows, they fell upon us after we were
out of reach, and shot several of our men. Their
large Enfieid rifles carry a bail a great disiauce, and,
elevate my musket as I would, the bullet fell sliort
of the beach, while their balls fell among us or
passed just over our heads. Here Brig.-Gen. Aksik-
sos was wounded very severely, though he tiad passed
all the danger on the island, and that, too, far in the
rear of the enemy.

It was wonderful that our soldiers should have
fallen into such disorder, and been so entirely given
up to excitement. Oar men were as brave and dar-
ing as it was possible for soldiers to be, and, in the
presence of the enemy, acted with as much gallantry
as the occasion warranted. One cause of the confu-
sion of ranks was the strange land we had to climb
over and the deep bogs w* had to wade. I should
rather attempt to scale the ruggedest peak ofIhe Rocky
Mountain iban to make a forced march onSanta Rosa
Island. It is impossible for the best drilled troops ia
the world to keep In line in such a place. Ano;ber
tlung that prevented, was that the advanced bodies
were less tired than the rear, and marched too fast.

-\gain, one section, Just in front of us, had their cap-
tain killed aad a lieutenant wounded, and came
Ck-owoing back into our T&nks,

I scarcely know whether we achieved a victory or
snflered a defeat. We did the duty which we went to

i perform, and did it well, yet we shot down our own
'

jrieads in numbers. Indeed,^ think as manyiof our
men were shot by friends as by foes. Night skir-

uiisliing Is a dangerous business, especially in an un-
known counto', as was the Island of Santa Rosa.

It is impossible to estimate the damage done on
either side as yet. I came across, and saw at least 7$
dead bodies ; to which side thev belonged I could not
alw ays tell. The column that tired the Zouave camp
report a great many lulled while escaping from their
tents. The loss of the enemy ip perhaps fifty iulied
and iw enty taken prisoners, i do not know anything
aboul the viounded. We captured a Major, Captain
anu Lieuienanl among the prisoners.
Gen. BR.VGG sent a tioat over to Fort Pickens tills

murninR for ilie dead. They gave them up, and re-

port only hfteen bodies found and tlurty prisoners. I

fear the loss may prove heavier after investigation.
The siege is momentarily expected to commence,

and every preparation made ; perhaps it will happen
as the dead and wounded are eared lor, and the sol-
diers have rested irom last night's fatigue. The
enemy appear lioastful that we did not assault the
fort, after we had driven their men in and gone almost
under its guns. We accomplished ^l, and the great
misfortune is, more than we intended."

The Pensacola Observer has the following seml-

ofnrial statement of the killed, wounded and pris-
oners :

"Killed, 21 ; wounded, 38 ; prisoners, 22 ; among
whom is Lieut. Savre. The Surgeons who were ar-
rested while in the performance of th^ir duty, have
been rele.a.-.ed upon parole, not to serve again in the
State of Florida.
We have IH Yankee prisoners, instead of IS, as re-

ported.
One of the Confederates was taken prisoner while

carrying the apparatus of Surgeon LrpscoxB.
Lieut. Jatre is severely wounded in the leg am-

putation is thought will be necessary.
The following lists have l)een furnished by members

of the different companies.
Florida fifffimtHf. Killed Thomas Bond, Joseph

Hale, Kulh and Henry Tillinghast, and Capt. Brad-
ford. Wounded Wni. Dunnam. Joseph EUis, -

Sims and Peter 0"FeiL Prisoners Lieut. Farely,
Ben Parker. Much, Jarvis, J, H. Patterson and
Holernan Godllii.

McDuffie Rifirs Killed Lieut. L. Nelms, Second
Sergeant J. H. Beddo, Corporal Charles Caton,
PrivHies D. L. Codey and J. S. Jones. Woanded J.

Allen, Wm. Cason, S. C. Wheeler, E. E. Codey, R. J.
Wall. None missing.
Th; company had no arms except hatchet and

kiiife. being detached for the purpose of destroying
tlie property on the island. Great credit is due them
for the bravery and coolness with which thev stood
the iieavy fireVhiie executing their task. They are
hichly spoken of by the other companies.
Hardee Rifles, Fifth Georgia Regiment Killed.

Corporal R. W. Stewart, and privates Clark and
Smith. Wounded, J. B. Lambert, W. W. Oilvant a.i.l

Franic both slightly.

Cmiipany K, Tenth Mississippi Regiment. Missing
James Maulden. Wounaed Privates Kincaid,

Martin and Hooker all severely.We must notice the aid of tlie Sisters of Charity at

the Navy-yard. Their labors have bc.n incessant

since the wounded arrived. Neither slr-ep n"r rc.i

has caused them to forsake the bedside ol tne sick

soldier. iSuch examples are worthy of
,"""f;','l";

and show the deep interest which '/'t, '^"''t,:,."; ,,,;
South feel for the soldiers. Go 1 wdl ble-~ '''"

'^'
their efforts, whleh are not behmd ihose of the

Mothers of 76.' "

AN ESCAi'f:-
-
with

lullv bv dariuR and stratasi'"'

FMeralliiiesopposiieW^^^^^^

mTK^^',1 fir. ci'r.' carriage and horses lit Alexan-

?'-"f"R .1

''"
;,7M.i>ons Hill. Here he found the

iiria, 11 uii
.^|,p^ r^prs to move, with directions

, .'''ir,!,- b i. 'id. 'o""ne Hill, a small detachment of

Io P o or ihree companies. At Munson's Hill our

..-.'ri i--; ^'"1 "1 "'''' "'^ Garibaldi Rpffimeiit. on

i'!,'- -liir-'ii """'""'' ninsl of tile mom'. pr- of the

,,'':;.f','ni were drniik ; all kinds of rari vitip'c- were
"- "-ivi t; i::;;'-!i^*t olLers, abou; a di-zt-ii hau.Uuiffs

***^^saa^aai
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HeUnuezplaliu the mode ihf wUsh he fMwd tbe

#^
OC^ Ki

jadte Wuaa nmaiiwd torkw the m^ in the

s^lj^rhood of llaDwn'i.Hm. B*Tin( aada a re-

^fjMwiiManee o i the picket fuu4isad<tmflw one point
mot^otetr^^^ % Mind the Fedend pickets
withont molestation. Having airired at Col. Bau's,
be wentto Dounl, whore he leported himself to

Col. Waktos, ofJiAMaifu/t OeoigU Regiment, who
sent him to Faiilax Court House under escort, to the
PiOTastlf8fsh>l,wha extended to him every kind-
ness and cooTteqr.

raOM luxASSAS.
JVem ikt Mktmoiii Bummer, Oct. 17.

Tbe lte,iimn froB Hanassasis full of inter-

eeW fwseeaim from there by the Central train yes-
Mras,^rtmSt nat Pairlkx Court-house had been

heilcntrtTqr Onr troops, on Tuesday nlrtit, and,lh^Ue sheds In the neighborhood, previously occupied
'

Iqr'as, tor me quartering of our soldiers, had been

Iwned to nevant the enemy from turning them to

vseftilaceount. Our troops are said to have retired

'iHVil direction of Centrevilie. All Tuesday night
the tiainfrfnim Mmiissas to Fairfax were busily em-
liIoMd ) trnXSPtfOfl *i*>0P* '<"'' carrying supplies
mcjTAo jianassas.
'PaMengen also state ihat heavyCArlng was heard

iattie directton of fairfaz TCMerdyr morning for half

an hour before the train left Manassas.

THE ISOAaillEKT AT EVANSPORT.

Owing to the indefinite nature of the account re-

ceived yesterday respecting the engagement at Ev-

ansport, we were ;Induced to give an undue

Importance to the alfair in question. It seems that

onb two Federal steamers made their appearance,
and their fir. It would appear, was opened upon our
batteries merely far the purpose of unmasking them.

Our light batteries alone returned the compliment,
but their fire feU short, which was also the case witli

enemy. Our heavy batteries were silent, in obedience

to orders which Gen. Holmss, the commandlne oflicer,

had received from Gen. Johssoh some days previous.

Both steamers passed down the river.

AFFAISS IN KETOCKy.
NaSSviui, Tuesday, Oct. 15.

The Louisville Courier of to-day confirms the

destruction of two spans of the railroad bridge over

Green River, by a misapprehension of the oraers of

the officer in charge. Any forward movement of our

farces which may have been contemplated, has thus

been d'elajcd by Uis great blunder.
, , . ,

LiscoiN's forces are at Smitiiland, and It Is reported
that they are four hundred.

Lhicolnites have destroyed water craft of every
kind on the Cumtierland River, as far up as Ross-

Ferry, a distance of twenW-^cven miles.

Returned parties from Western Virginia, and who
canae direst, report that Robsckaiis has gone to Ken-

tucky.
- ~

THE QUESTION OP NESBO CONFISCATION.
LETTEB FKOU SBUATOE WILKIKS(i.

Senator Wilkiksok, of Minnesota, has written

the following letter In reply to one asking liis position

on the question of negro emancipation :

Maxkato, Monday, Oct. 7, 1861.

GiinuMin : I received yours of the 27th of Sep-

tember, asking my "
position on the doctrine ennn-

eiated by Gen. FaiHon in his proclamation relating

to the confiscation of negro property of rebels in the

State of Missouri," but not in time to enable me to

answer it at an earlier date. I have no hesitation in

tatiiig that I bearlUy sympathize with Gen. Femont
In the position assumed by him in regard to the dis-

nositlon to be made of the slave property of rebels in

file State of Missouri ; and hence I regret that the

President has felt constrained to modify the procla-

mation issued by that officer. InmyjudgrnentSla-
Tery lies at the foundation of this unholy and wicked

war, which is now being waged against the Govern-
ment and the peace of the country. And I confess

that I can see no good reason why a blow should not

be struck at Slavery, if such a course would weaken
the enemy and paralyze the arm of him who is la-

boring to destroy the Government.
But it is said that the step taken by Gen. Fbemost

transcends, and thus violates the act of Congress

passed at the last session, and therefore it should be

condemned by all good people. I do not think so.

The law of Congress on this subject reads as fol-

OWS:
Sio. And be it further enacted. That whenever hereaf-

ter, during the present insurrection against the Govern-
ment of the United, any person claimed to l>e held to la-

bor or service under the law of any State, shall tie re-

anired or permitted by any person to whom such latwr or

service is claimed to be due, or by the lawful agent of

such person to take np arms against the United States, or

ahallbe required or permitted by the person to whom
such labor or service is claimed to be due, or his lawful

aaent to work, to be employed in or upon any fort, navj'-

jard, dock, armcwy, ship, entrenchment, or m any mili-

tary or naval service whatsoever against the <Jovernment
and lawful authority of the L nlted States, then, and in

CTery such case, the person to whom such labor or service

is claimed tobe due shall forfeit his claim to such labor,

any law of the State or of the United States to the con-

trary notwithstanding. And whenever thereafter tbe per-
son claiming such lalior or service shall seek to enforce

his d^m, it shall be a full and sufficient answer to such
claim that the person whose servise or labor is claiineil

bad been employed in hostile service against the Govern-
ment of the United States, contrary to the provisions of

this act.

It will be observed that the section above quoted
simply provides that any person claiming a slave, wHo
shall require or permit him to take up arms against
the United States, or to be employed on any military
or naval works against the Government, shall forfeit

his claim to such labor. This section virtually pro-
vides that all slaves who are actually employed in the

service of the rebel army shall be free. But there it

stops. This law does not place any limitations or re-

strictions, whatever, upon the military power of the

Government. It says what shall be done in a given
case, but It does not confine the action of the Govern-
ment to the case stated in the law. In all ether cases

than those enumerated, the law remains precisely as

it was before the passage of the act atwve cited.

What, then, is me law on this subject ? and what
are the lawful powers of the Commanding General t

It is as clearly defined as any principle of the law
of nations, that, in times of war, a General has
" The right of weakening the enemy, far disabling

htmfrom all meun-inf resistance. T, .*..,* ,
*

Hence arise, as from their prijiciples, all the rights of war
with regard to things belonging to the enemy." **A na-

tion has a right to deprive the enemy of his possessions,
and goods, of everything which may augment his forces

and enable him to make vax."Vattel'> Law of Nations,

These principles apply with the same force to those

who are engaged in this rebellion with which they ap-

ply to a foreign enemy, for the same author defines

the enemy to be, .

" He with whom a nation is at open war." "A private

enemy is one who seeks to hurts as, and takes pleasure in

it A public enemy forms claims against us, or r^ecls
onn", and maintains his real or pretended rights by force

of arais."

That part ol the proclamation of Gen. FazuosT lo

which you direct my attention ss as follows : '

The property, real and personal, of all persons in the

State of Missouri, who shall take up arms against the
United States, or who shall be directly proven to have
taken pert widi their enemies, in the field, is declared to

be confiscated to the public use, and their slaves, if any
tiiey have, are declared ta be free men."
The principles of the law of nations, above cited,

confer upon the commanding officer the imdoubted le-

gal right to assume the position taken by Gen. Fai-

om. The question, and the only question then, left

for us to determine is, was it poUcy for him to a.-:-

sumethet position? I am equally clear that upon the

simple question of policy Gen. FaisoNT was right.

Nobody seems to call in question the propriety of

that part of the proclamation which declares that
'* the property, real and personal, of all persons
in the State of Missonri, who shall take up arms

against the United States, or shall be directly

proven to have taken part with their enemies in

the field, is declared confiscated to the public use."

But as regards that portion which relates to slave prop-

erty, there seems to be a wonderful sensitiveness,

even here at the North. We are told we must pay
out oar millions like water ; raise, equip and send
into the field a fabulous number of men, and march
from one bloody battle-field to another, until rebellion

is crushed out ; but we must not interfere with the

sacred institution of Slavery. We may take land and

foods,
and houses, money, and all kinds of property

elonging to the rebels, but it will not do to interfere

wilh property in man. , ,...,.
Now, gentlemen, let me ask you what there is so

peculiarqr saered about this institution of Slavery,
that it should command our special protectioa and re-

gard What has it ddne for our country, humanity
er religion ; that it should be looked upon with so

much reverence, and be singled out as the last thing

to be surrendered in order to save the country from

ruin ! Why, this very rebellion, which is now cosUng
8 so many lives and so mucn money, was gotten up

in the interests of Slavery. 11 is the slaveholders who
are stabbing at tne heart of the nation, to-day, and it

is because of the institution of Slavery that these

monsters are engaged in their wicked work of de-
struction. Slavery is the chief comer-stone of the

rebellion which is working to destroy the country.
The black slaves of the South are to-day furnishing
_all the sinews o( war for the traitors. They raise all
-the grain and provisions with which the rebel army is

fed, and the cotton with which ail their munitions of
war are supplied.

In my judgment, we have temporized with this
matter too long iireaiiy. We have been afraid that
we might offend somebo ly, while the enemy, taking
advanuge of our imrcriain, rai-illHting policy, has
been rapidly gaining strength, and marching forward
from one successful battle-field tu another. All our
shining and dodging to save the slaveholder and the
traitor will be of no avail to us. Wo may as well
meet the question at once in tin- outset. The Gov-
ernment must be niamtained,th',iii.h siaverv perish.
It was for these reasons that 1 njoicct at the stand
tajien by Gen. Fbikost, and lor ihi >:inie reasons
was pained to leani that the Preside lu laltere d when
this question met him lace to face.

Whether FazaosT is successful as a military com-
mander, or noi, has nothing to do wiin this cpustiuii.
J approve of the course he took in his prorlinnatinn

Respectfully, your fellovv-cilizcn,
- N. S. WILKINSON.

Messrs. Tsprr, jAQUiTa snd Harblnotom, Cununittre.

CHAPEL, TENTS IN THE ARMY.
The following correspondence, not only settles

the matter of Chapel Tents, but shows that there is

soon toiie a forward match of the grand army of the

FotomJc, without any of the incumbrances which

might Uppede its progress :

EviliaUICAL AlUAKCI, NlW-YORX, Oct. 16, isei.

Jiajof-Cen* McCi,iu.as rear ,iiir. As eurcral c(

H^ Chaglains have written us tot ChaMl.itoBtB,ad.M no ptvriskm Is made for the reraovml f the same
from puce to place, would It be ooostaleat -with the
interest of all concerned for you to issue an order to
the Quartermasters under your eominaad, to trans-

jport such tents in connection with the ottiententE of
the regiment t

In behalf of the alliance, and with earnest prayer
for success in the straggle in which you are engaged,
lam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHA8. C. 60SS, HlsslonaTy Secretai^.
OEK.IICaLXLI.AN'8 EXPLT.

HxAbquAanBS, Aavy or thi Potomac, )

WAamHOTOR, Oct 18, 18S1. }
.Sib : -Tour letter of the I6th has been received. I

rta Instructed by Major-Gen. McClzuak to say that
hewould be glad to eoini>ly with your request if it

were possible, but the limited amount of transporta-
tion at the service of the army of the Potomac pre-
vents him from doing so. When the army moves, it

probably will be without tents of any kind.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AUTHDR HcCLELLAN, Aid-de-Camp.

DB8TEUCTI0N OF TOE TEBRE HAOTB
JOURNAL OFFICE.

Ool'. Steele, of the Forty-third Indiana Regi-

ment, has issued the following general order relaiive

to the destruction of the office of the Terre Haute

Journal :

HzAiiqoARTzas Forit-tbibk RsoBRirr, (

Cam? Vioo, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1861. j

The Colonel commanding has learned with deep
mortification and regret that an*brganlzed mob, com-

posed mainly of the men of this regiment, in the ab-

scenc* of the Colonel, and wholly without the knowl-
edge of the Lieutenant-Colobel in actual command,
who deeply deplores the occurrence, destroyed the
office of the Terre Haute Journal, arid committed
other acts ofviolence against private property in the

City ofTerre Haute, on the night of the 21st inst.

This conduct, if truly represented, was a grevious
breach, both of the municipal laws and militarv dis-

cipline, and the guilt of the parties concerned can
neither be excused nor screened. Public justice and
military discipline require an investigation of the

facts, and the commanding officer now announces that
all proper facilities will be offered to the civil autlior-

ities for the punishment of the otfenders, and that a
court of inquiry will be awarded for the purpose, and
also to recommend the proper proceedings for mili-

tary punishment.
The Colonel indulges the hope that the fair fume of

the regiment will be vindicated by the result.

By order of GEO. K. STEELE,
Colonel Commanding.

M.J. Coopsa. Lieutenant and Adjutant.

imc0, Stmdos, fbtUihtt 97.^8(^1^^

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS IN CALIFORNIA.
HeadodARTEBS DErARTUENT OF THE PACIFIC, \

San FbasuisCO, Oct. 2, 1S91. )

In compliance with instructions received from
the General-in-Chief, the following movements of
regular troops in this Department are ordered, pre-
paratory to their sailing for New-York :

1. The garrison of each of the several posts in the
District of Oregon wilLupon being relieved by volun-
teer troops, proceed to Fort Vancouver, from whence

the^ will be sent to this
city.

The horses and horse

equipments belonging to the company of cavalry at
the Dalles, will be turned over to the company of Ore-

gon Volunteers ; the horses and equipments oertain-

ing to other companies of cavalrv in the District, will
be brought to this city.

2. The troops serving in the District of Southern
California, will, with the exception of those stationed
at Fort Yuma and New-San Diego, be in readiness to

concentrate at San Pedro. When relieved by volun-
teers the companies at Fort Yuma will unite with
that at New-San Diego.

3. The garrisons of Forts Churchill, Humboldt,
Bragg, Crook, Gaston, Umpqua and Terwaw will be
relieved by volunteer troops. When relieved the

companies of the Sixth Regiment of Infantry at these

posts will repair to Benecia Barracks, and those of
the Fourth infantry and First Cavalry to this city.
The horses wilh their equipments pertaining to com-
panies of the First Cavalry at Forts Churchill and
Crook will be brought to this city.

4. The headquarters and Companies C, H, I, and L,
of the Third Regiment of Artillery, will be in readi-
ness to sail at a moment's notice. The horses, har-

ness, etc., pertaining to Company C, will be turned
over to the Quartermaster's Department, and the field

battery and ordnance stores to the Ordnance Depart-
ment.

5. Lieut.-Col. MsRCHAiiT will at once transfer from
Companies D, H, 1, and L, of his regiment, a suffi-

cient number of privates to make an aggregate of 90
for each of those companies selected to remain on
this coast.

6. Paragraph 1 of Special Orders No. 165 is re-

voked. Company L, Third Artillery, will imme-
diately proceed to the Presidio of San Francisco.

7. The troops directed above to repair to this city,
will, upon their arrival, receive further instructions.

By order of Brig.-Geii. Sohner.
K. C. DRUM, Assistant Adjutant-General.

THE ORDERS FOR FOREIGN CLOTH.
The following letter, received by the Treasurer

of one of our principal woolen mills, says the Boston
Conimercial Bulletin, will explain ihe-subject of recent

exaggerations, and will tend to give satisfaction in
various quarters :

QrARTBRMASTSR-GSNE^iAL'S OfFICK, {

Washisotom Ciit, Oct. 22, 1861 . i

I have another letter from you in reference to the

prices and contracts and supply of army cloths. The
matters to which you refer have been subjects of
anxious thought here,, and are not new to us.

The orders for abroad have been greatly exagger-
ated. Should the factories in this country supply us,
w e u ill buy, and put the foreign goods aside for a

rainy day.
I have a demand at this moment for the instant

issue of at least 5O,U00 suits of clothes, which I can-
not supply, and by the time these are supplied, other
50.000 ill be needed ;

and yet we take all the cloth,
and even all the clothes offered, except some of those
at extravagant prices from the West.
The money sent abroad is not $60,009,000, as pub-

lished in Boston, or $25,000,000, as published in

Philadelphia, but $800,000, for purchases to supply
immediate necessity. If our factories supply us, as

you think, and 1 hope they will, no more orders will

go abroad. I shall be able, by an order sent in Au-
gust to England, to supply 200,000 men with blankets
at $2 each, 40 cents per pound, and save the United
States on late prices, for the same goods, near $40,000,
and still the blanket mills will probably find profitable

employment.
I have nut further time to discuss this question,

however, but I believe a year hence you and all

others will be satisfied that if the Department has
cmmitted a fault, it is in not sending out earlier.

Respectfully, Ac,
M. C. MEIGS, Q. M. G., U. S. A.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Duty of
the Govemmenti

W.ASBiSGios, Thursday, Oct. 24, 1861.

To Ike Editor of the New-York Times :

The most important line of railroad in the

world is now the Baltimore and Ohio line, between
Baltimbre and Washington. Its large business, and
the dependence of the Government upon it, in tliis

dread crisis, make it such.

Tbe amount of transportation over this road, of

passengers, troops, supplies, ammunition, dec, &c., is

of such magnitude that, for the want of adequate fa-

cilities for prompt dispatch and delivery, goods mani~

tested at Baltimore for Washington, are not delivered

until from twelve to fourteen days afterwards, and

this, notwithstandiag the distance is only forty miles.

To increase the facilities of delivery, and to avoid

prosecution for damages by merchants and others

here, the railroad company are at last putting down
some additional sidings at the depot in Washington
a measure which should have been adopted six

months ago, and would have been, had there been any

patriotism or loyalty in the managers of the road.

The incredible part of the facts connected with this

important road and its overburdened traffic is, that

though it has but a single track, all the passenger
travel and the supplies for Washington have to be en-

gineered over this track, and be detained for hours on

sidings, waiting for trains going in an opposite direc-

tion to pass. The passenger trains have frequently to

meet with similar detentions. The embarrassments

hijherto encountered, will, now that the Potomac is

closed, be greatly increased. All the heavy articles

required by tne army will have to be sent by rail from

Baltimore. Vessels loaded with hay, oats, coal, &c.,

for Washington, have already had their destination

changed to Baltimore. The apparent design of the

Confederate army to cross the Potomac into Mary-

land, may at any moment render necessary a prompt
movement of a portion ol eur troops from the vi-

cinity of Washington to the eastern shore of Mary-
land. The only method of conveyance from

Washington is this overloaded single track of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. A detention

of a few hours might be fatal to our army. What
facilities tlie troops may expect in such an emerfeeocy

from the Railroad Company may be inferred from

the antecedents of Hs management. The road is now

in the hands of the Company, the President of which>

Garrett, and nine of the Directors and the most of

the employes of the Company have been and are de-

termined and active Secessionists sympathizing with

those who are hopeful and desirous that the Confed-

erate army shall winter in Baltimore. The Company
hiive no objection to having an increase of revenue for

1 ihe road, but they are determined to earn it with the

least vofsible expense to themselves. They have

made the (;overnment officials believe, when urged
Ijy ihcm to putdowna second track, that by making
addiiioi:al sidings, the accommodations will then be

adtiiuateior the iniiiiense demands of the Govern-
ment. This . a pitiful subterfuge. The Secretary of

War should ri|uire that .1 second track be put down
forthwith, and jf theonltr is not promptly complied
with, the wurk thould be done by the Government as

amUilary Kccts'ity. ;,nii thrrost deducted from the

of IMahtoMBey aiow bainc paid to
Se Company. A reoent <clalB of the Company
agabiit the Sovemmeat for freight amounted
alone to tve hundred ttwusand dollar*. The road is

graded for a second traqk, and the entire cost of the

Improvement, it is said, would not exceed two hun-

dred thousand dollars, a sum too iaslgnUlcant to be

thought of, compared with the momentous conse-
quences that may ensue to the nation for the w ant of
it The Government wUl Incur a fearful responsi-
bility, if they do not act promptly in this matter. The
Confederates knew well the Importance of embar-
rassing our supplies by stopping the navigation of the
Potomac. Between the efforts of these daring "ene-
mies at the South, and of the insiduous rebels in Mary-
land, having all the effect <if a concerted policy,
we are reduced to straits that are humiliating to the
nation.

Garkitt, the President of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad was recently allowed an audience before
the President and several members of the Cabinet
He solicited the restoration to the Company of th
road between Washington and Baltimore, and also
asked protection for l& road between Harper's Ferry
and Cumberland, to enable the Company to repair the
track and bridges. His object was to obtain the ben-
efit of a portion of the through freight from the West.
Remade a little speech, in wTiicli he declared himself
a Union wan. The Cabinet granted his application.
The road was surrendered, and protection was to be
granted for the repairs of the main stem. Gen. Lan-
nzR was to have charge of a foree of 6,000 men, to be
detailed for that service. The annual cost of main-
taining this force would be equal to six millions of
dollars ! This road should be taken ppssession of. as a
National defence, and held tmtil tiie rebellion is sup-
pressed. "The agent of the road, who di;;patches the

troops from Baltimore to Washington, is a bitter Se-
cessionist. How useless it is to suppress newspaper
reports of the movements of our Army, when the
only true record of the armament, and of the number
of troops that go to and return from Washingfbn, is

kept by one of the rebel adherents. W.

A FRENCH WRITER ON THE Ai>IBRI>
CAN CRISIS.

Senslblo Vlcwrs and Words of Enconrase-
ment*

Mr. Edward Laboplaye, not unknown in

America as the author of a remarkable book The Po-
litical History of the United States, publishes a long
article, of ten columns, in the Journal des Debate,

(Oct. 2 and 3,) on the American crisis, characterized

by very accurate, just and generous appreciations of

our affairs. He speaks as " an old friend of the Unit-

ed States, and a defender of her institutions," and

tliinksthat, "at a time when it i.* con-sldered in good
taste to despise her," he has a right to cast his vote

on the great quesUen. There has been nothing pub-

lished in Europe showing so thorough an intelli-

gence of all the aspects of the question, and the views
cannot fail to exercise the most beneficial influence

on European opinion. We give below a translation

of the more striking passages.

EUSOFE INTERESTED IN THE STRUOOLE.
The events now occurring in the United States have

called attention to a country little known and ill un~
derstood. We begin to see that the ocean, which di-

vides us from the Americans, does not cut Christian

civilization in two ; we are not mere spectators of

that civil war. The affair touches us closer than we
imagine. It is not mereiy-our commerce and our in-

dustry that are at stake ; ~the grandest problems of

politics are up for solution. Suppose, for Instance

that the South conquers her full independence ; thaj
act signalizes the advent Into Christendom of a new
society that makes Slavery the comer-stone of the

structure. Here is a pretty overturning of the Law of

Nations ! If the South wishes to reopen the Slave-

trade and trouble our new relations with a pacified

Africa ; if, pursuing a too well known system, It

threatens to invade Cuba or Mexico ; if it plants

Slavery on those half -desert domains from
which the Spanish colonies have snatched them
what will Europe do t To oppose this course
Is to transport the war to the Antilles, and return

Indirectly to that colonial policy which, during former

centuries set all the Powers of Europe by the ears
;

to allow it is to renounce the traditions of justice and

humanity, which are the power and the glory of
Christian nations. However it may be, our future is

bound up with it.

Already Indeed the journals have taken up a prob-
lem tliat touches so many interests ; but there Is no
friend of liberty who does not feel that there is a great
cause to serve, a sacred duty to fulfill. America has

its eyes on us she has need of our sympathy and our
aid. An old friend of the United States, defender of

her institutions at a time when to despise them Is

considered good taste, I feel that I have a right to
cast my vote in this great contest.

THE STATUS OF AMERICA.
Whether separation takes place or not, it will re-

main none the less true that the North, by a mighty
eflort, will have freed itself from the cancer that for

thirty years has eaten lis vitality. Whether It re-

establishes the Union, restricting Slavery within a
limited circle, or remains alone with its free institu-

tions, it will certainly become, what it always has

been, the envy and the example of Europe. In an
age when the tide of Democracy is ceaselessly
rising, the United States cannot but exercise a pre-
ponderating influence on our civilization. Have they
not solved the problems that trouble us ? Separation
of Church and State, freedom of education, voluntary
charity, entire communal independence, liberty of
ihe Press, right of association, reduction of standing
armies are not these genuine conquests of
civiUzation and of peace? Theirs is not
an infantile demi-barbarous civilization, but, on
Ihe contrary, a very advanced civilization. Tiie soil

is fresh iu America, but society is old ; at the liottom
it is England emigrated England witlfcut estab-
lished Church, without nobility, without landed privi-
leges, without standing armies. At the South, indeed,
ihere reifins an aristoci acy founded on Slavery, but
Ihe Nortli and West are alive with a fecund Democ-
racy, inwhich individuality is all-potent and in which
there is little other authority than law, freely respect-
ed. With these dwell moral force, piety, education,
industry, wealth. On this side, also, are all the chances

of resistance and of success.

THE AXIUAT1^0 SPIRIT OF THE SOUTH.

Let US call to mind what Is the subject of
Ihe strife that divides the Nbrth and South.
In the midst of the smoke and noise of battles,
we are only too disposed to forget Right.
We think ourselves wise and politic, when we
recommend each side to give in. This is an advice of

cheap prudence. Attempt to draw out the conditions
of a treaty between the Nortli and South. I defy you
to arrve at an acceptable solution. Why ! Because
the question involved is quite other than one of jus-
tice. It is not Us independence that the Souih defends
this is not threatened : what it wants is domination.
Who will counsel the North to abdicate ? * * *

This, indeed, is the strangest feature of this war, that

the South cannot give a shadow of reason for sepa-
rating. Is Slavery attacked ? No : horrible though
that Institution be, the North recognizes no right
to Interfei* with ii.

* * * Whence then came that

revolt of the South on that day when Mr. Lincolh
attained the Presidencv ! It was because an Infalli-

ble instinct told the privileged classes of the South

that, from the moment their power was circum-

scribed, its death-knell was rung. For an abuse that

is Incessantly being undermined by public opinion to

subsist. It is necessary that that abuse create for itself

constantly new supports ; It it does not advance. It is

on the decline if it goes back, it is lost. For forty
years the Soutli, failhless to the grand traditions of
the Falliers, has pursued what is called In the United

States, a "sectional policy." It has sacrificed every-
thing to a single interest, and has directed all Its ef-

forts to making Slavery a National institution, and

obliging the Free States to respect, maintain and pro-
pagate servitude for Its benefit. 'Tlie election of Mr.
LiscoLK was a protest against this engulfing of the
North nothing more ; but, in this resistance, tlie

South read the hand of destiny being no longer able to

commarul, the South has ceased to obey*

A QUESTION OF FACT AND A QUESTION OF RIGHT.

So be it, say you ; the wrong is entirely on the side

of the South. But she wishes to separate what right
has the North to oppose her ? Let us set aside the

quesUon of humanity, and attend solely to a question
of politics. Are not the States sovereign? Is not in-

dependence the first right of sovereignty ? What mat-
ter the evils that may result f Is not thatthe affair of
the South, and not of the North ? "If a people is

minded to destroy itself," said Rocssrao, "who has a

right to sav Dav."
Involved in this matter is a question of fact and a

question of right, both much more delicate and more
complicated than is supposed. In regard to the ques-
tion of fact, people in Europe are generally very ill-

informed, anrf it is evident that a great many journals
receive their inspirattonfrom the South. When people
speak of the North and the South, they fancy they are

^peaking of twe countries as cleanly divided as France
and Spain, and that a line of demarcation drawn on
the map is all that is wanted to conclude peace. Noth-
ing is less true. In the Immense territory
where Slavery reigns, vou distinguish a nucleus of
secession South Carolina : it Is thence that the revo-
lution issued. But all around the centre are grouped
States, in which the interests of the population are

anything but identical, rit is thus, for instance, that
wliile iu Eaitern Virginia, where they devote them-
selves to siave-brceuing, they favor the South, the

population the other side of the Blue Ridge, among
whom Slaverj- is an inconsiderable element, has with-
drawn from secession and formed the new loyal State

of Kanawha. [The writer here proceeds to show the

naturally Uiuon sections throughout the South an
analysis full of knowledge and penetration.]
We have, lam aware, an easy mode of solving

these terrible problems-universal suffrage. But are

people not aw are that w bile secession was proclaimed
by certain Legislatures, overawed bv terrror or se-

duced by passion, nowhere have the Ic.iders of the

rebellion cared to consult the popular voice, not even
in Louisiana. It Is the generally nccived opinion at

the North, that, outside of South Carolina, there Is a

large Union element in the seceded Sutes. This ele-

ment is coued ; the Prtis is gagged ; the tin.id art

thnmtHud, amd.tlu fitun rt ifmi ytU Btmlh Hap
do'not consult it.

We see whatdlfficalties are Involved in the question
of fact ; the question of right Is not le delleate. Un-
doubtedly Itts easy to conclude against the North, If

onie begins by denying that tbe United States lorm a
nation, and affirming that they are but a voluntary
confederation of sovereign States ; but that Is a doc-
trljie that has never been received ia America. [The
fallacy of the secession doctrine, both theoretically
and practically, is here fully gofe Into.]

NORTH AMD SOUTft. ;

without doabt war Is a great scourge let it fall in
curses on those who have brought it on I But It must
also be acknowledged that it Is noble and holy to fight
when one defends his country, justice and humanltv.
This is what the North is doing. With a word the
South can end the war. Let her be content to be sov-
ereign within her own domain, as she has been for

eighty years, and nobody threatens nobody outrages
her. All that is demanded qf her Is that she do not
dismember the common country by a sacrilegious am-
bition but as for yielding, the North can do no such
thing without dishonor. It is imagined in Europe that
interest will be more powerful than honor, and that
King Cotton will overcome humanitarian scrunle.s. I
venture lo say they are mistaken. The sons' of the
Puritans are slow to move but once engaged in a
cause in which Right Is involved, there is no backing
out with them. To conceive that tlie first defeats will
cow them, is hugely to misconceive them. Ever pa-
tient, and never baulked, are their characteristics.

WORDS OF CHEER.
Let us leave America. Europe hits in all this a

duty to fulfill. I do not speak of the Governments
which withdraw within a prudent neutrality, and
w hich can do no better tlian accept accomplished
-i&cls. I .;peak of public opinion. Already In Eng-
land, powerful though self-interest be, public opinion
declares against the South. There is, 1 will not say
in the English Government, but in the English people
a fundamental honesty, a solid morality, a real Chris,
tianity. They remember, .'md with pride, that they
spent five hundred millions to abolish colonial Slavery,
and they will not renounce their generous convictions
for the sake of getting a few bales of cotton a little

cheaper.We also in France have an imiwrtant part to play.We are something to the United States by tlie souv-
enirs we have left there. The last time that France
appeared in America was for the purpose of defend-
ing a liberty which was menaced. England'was then
its enemy. Germany furnished those detested Hes-
sians, wiio fought for the House of Hanover. Lafay-
ette, Rochasiueac, the two Lametus and Matubw
Dumas fought at Yorktown. and the white drapeau
floated by the side of the star-spangled banner.
Since that epoch, so glorious lor both countries,

France has remained the sister of America. This is

a noble heritage, which we must not repudiate. Let
us be careful that, In the name of Industry that is to

say, for a temporary advantage, or, possibly, even
from simple motives of commercial ambition we are
not led to renounce that which is most precious to
any people. To encourage the Southern States, to
be pushed to a premature recognition of them, to In-
terfere In their quarrel in favor of servitude, to link
our name with the maintenance of Slavery this
would be to falsify our past In America, as else-

where, France can only be the ally,oof liberty.
The South may possibly succeeil in its fatal enter-

prise. It may possibly conquer a separation which
will only precipitate Its ruin, It has upon Its side the

superiority which, at the commencement of a war,
an audacious, resolute, and Intelligent aristocracy
habituated to the use of arms always posess. It may
gain its independence in a single battle. / do not be-
lieve it, however, and have great cot^fidence in the honest
and laborious population of the North and West. But
whatever the future may bring forth, it will be time
enough for us to recognize the South when secession
shall be Bfait accompli. We can then negotiate with
the new Republic. But our true ally will always be
the people, who, in 1776, proclaimed that all men are
bomfree and equal ; the people who were loved by Lafay-
elte the people who have remainedfaithful to the glori-
ous traditions o/* Wabuihoton ajid his frieruts,

TBE SOUTHERN PRIVATEERS.

Trial, of the Pirates of the JclT. Davis in

Philadelphia.
The trial of Walker W. Smith, one of the

crew of thej/e^. Davis captured on board the Enchant-

ress, which the rebels had previously made a prize,
hr.s been held during tlie past week.
The indictment against the defendant charges that

he did, on the 6th of July, 1861, make a piratical and
felonious attack upon a ship belonging to the citizens

of the United States, and assaulting the men em-
ployed thereon. To this indictment the accused

pleaded
" not guilty," and when the usual question

was put to him, "How will you be tried?" he replied,
" By God and my country ."*

On Tuesday, after the jury had been impanneled, J.
Hdbbt Ashton, the AsBlslantpistrict-Attorney, opened
the case for the Government, detailing the circum-
stances of tlie capture and recapture of the Enchant-

ress, and explaining the law of treason. Among the

witnesses sworn was Charles W. Page. His testi-

mony was as follows :

I resi '<e at Newburyport; I know the schooner En-
chantress ; on the 6th of July I was first officer on
board; she sailed the first day of July ; John Deve-
raux was Captain ; Joseph Taylor, John Deveraux
and Antoine Peter, a German, and. a Portuguese,
were the mariners, and Jacob Garrick was the cook ;

John Deveraux was the Captain's son ; her cargo was
taken on board from the last week in June up to the
dav we sailed ; the cargo was a general one of provi-
sions ; I superintended taking in the cargo ; there was
codfish, mackerel, hams, candles, crockeryware, hard-

ware, soap, grindstones, boards, lard, glassware, and
corn in sacks ; I don't know the owners or shippers of
the cargo ; she cleared for St. Jago, Cuba ; all the

cargo was below, except the lumber ;
on the 2d of

July we had a gale of wind which put us Jback, but
the cargivwas not unladen; she sailed again on the

3d of July; on the 6th of July the schooner had
lat. 38 52' north, ion. 69 15' west, at 12 o'clock.

(Log of the Enchantress produced in Court.) She
was then about two hundred and fifty miles from
land ; the day went along as usual until 2 o'clock,
when we descried a sail to windward ; she was a
square-rigged vessel ; we kept on our course, &he was
standing, and we tried to gain on her ; she was stand-

ing so as to cross our bows, and when within a mile
she hoisted the French flag, and we hoisted the Stars
and Stripes ; we still kept on our way, thinking it

might be a French vessel wanting to get news from
the United States ; when within a half mile, she al-

tered her course and ran towards us ; he hauled his

vessel to the wind, lowered his studding sails, and or-
dered us to heave to ; Capt. Devereui told him he
couldn't in the position he was ; he said,

"
1 will

cross your bow and run to windward and heave to ;"
he did so, aitd we heaved to, and he lowered a boat ;

the boat came alongside of us with an officer and
some six men ; the Enchantress was then about six or

eight times her length from the vessel ; I stood
in the gangway of the vessel, and the officer

came over and said to one of his men, " Haul down
that flag !" fhe man obeyed the order, and the flag was
removed ; the men went all over the vessel, and the

officer asked for the Captain, and I told him he was
aft ; I hqard what he said to the Captain ; he asked
tbe Captain where he was from, and where boimd,
and what was his cargo ; the Captain told him, and he
said,

"
Captain, I'd thank you for your papers ; you

are a prize to the Conlederate bng J^ Davis ; get
ready to go on board of her ;" he also asked me if 1

w as the mate, and I told him I was, and he told me
to show him where the stores were ; I showed him ;

he took two men into the cabin, and took what stores

they wanted, and put them into their boat ; they then
took the Enchantress' crew, with the exceptional
Captain Deveraux, his son and myself into their

boat ; Lieutenant and three men remained on board ;

I mean the boarding officer by Lieutenant;
they pulled back to the privateer; in some half
hour they came back lo the vessel with a
prize crew of five men ; the Lieutenant told the

Captain, Deveraux, his son and myself, to get ready
to go into the boat ; we put our things in the
boat and got in ourselves, and were taken to the

brig ; the prisoner was one of the five men left in

possession of the Enchantress ; Jacob Garrick, the*,

cook, was brought back to the Enchantress in the
boat that brought the prize crew, and he asked the

prisoner what he brought them back for, and told nim
that the Captain would not have him on the brig, and
the prisoner said,

" He'll bring $1,500 when we get
him into Charleston ;" when 1 went on board the

brig the Enchantress was in the possession of the prize
crew ; Ihe cargo was still on board the Enchantress ;

none of it had been removed by us ; we took our
clothes with us to the brig ; the crew would not let us
take the chart ; on board the J^. Davis we found
five guns, two on each side, and two amidship ; heard
them sav there were two 18-pounders and two 12-

pounders, and the long 10-pound pivot gun ; I saw no
cargo on board of her ; she was manned and equipped
as a vessel-of-ar ; when the Enchantress was
hove to, she was but a short distance from tbe J^.
Davis, and could see plainly tlie decks; could see some
twelve or fifteen^en ; the gun amidships was pointed
at us, and, as we crossed his bow, he swiveled his gun
around to keep it to bear upon us ; saw the men
around her ramming home a cartridge ; we had one
musket on board the Enchantress ; I left the Enchant-
ress about 7 J4 o'clock in the evening ; during the lime
I was on the brig I was in her cabin, and saw all sorts

and oescriptions of arms In racks ; there were
pistols,

cutlasses and rifles ;
she had what they call "ma-

rines;" sometimes they let them have muskets and
sometimes not ; can't say where the marines were
when I w ent on board the J^. Davis ; I w as on the

Jfjf. Davis from the 6th of July to the 9th

as a prisoner ; she captured a ship called the

Jfar* Goodell on the 9th ; she was released, and
we were told to go on board, because the

Captain said she was so large that they could not get
her into any port ; she was about bOO or !>[K) tons ;

they let all our crew, except two. go on the Mary
Goodill ; these were the prisoners on the JeJ. Dams,
released; the Captain, mate and boy of tSte John

Welsh were released ; these genUemen were on board

when we went on board; they were
prisoners^

taken

that morning ; during the three days 1 was on board I

had an opportunity of knowing her conduct
Jlfr. jts/iton-What did the Captain or men say in re-

gard lo the object of the voyigc ? lObjected to by de-

Icnce, and objection sustauieil.)
,. . , .

A nuinher of other witnesses, whose lestimovues

confirmed the above, were heard.

On Wednesday the case was resumed, Capt J. C.

PifeJ, of the J.ohriWel!h, previously captured by the

J^.Bmm*, gave puttcolaiaot the p rnrattoM^ds
to take the Enchantress.

Edwifrd Kochford, (one of the men taken from the
Enchantress and now under indictment,) sworn I be-
long to England: I was last residing in GeorEia-
Smith belonrn to savannah ; he was a oliot there -'

he was in Georgia at the commcncemeat of these
troubles ; he has a family there ; I saw Smith on
board the J^. Davis ; Mr. Coxetter was the captaia ;

the lelters-of-marque were read to the crew on the
12th of June, In the harbor of Charleston ; the eaptain
read them to us; they gave power to wage war
against the United States ; we all enlisted under
those letters ; Capt Smith was one ofthem.
Mr. Harrison Can you state how far the militialaw

of Georgia at that time compelled persons to render

military or raval service ?

Objested to bv the Govcrnmcat
Judge Crier ^To prove that the defendant was com-

pelled to serve In tnis vessel would be going to the

point.
^

Mr. Wharton The effect of the evidence would be
to do that. We desire to .show that persons were
compelled to serve or leave the country.
Mr. Kelley said It seemed to be an effort to prove

the existence of a law w hich the defendant was a

Earty
to making, and he could not see how it could

evidence. He did not understand that the defence
proposed to prove that tlie prisoner could not take
the alternative of leaving the State, or that he did not
voluiitanly choose this service.
The argument was continued at length, and in the

course of it, Judge Grier suggested, in reply to one
by the counsel, that a notion might be insane' as well
ji-s an indivMual.
The question was modified by Mr. Wharton to read,

whether the defendant was not In point of fact com-
pelled to render military service to the existing Gov-
ernment of the place on the pain of being turned out
It he did not.

Judge GaiER considered this only a more general
question. There was no fact here ; it was only to ask
an opiaion of a fact
The Court overruled the question.
Daniel MuIUtis, another of the crew, testified that

he was a native of South Carolina ; he bdlieved 'Smith
to be a native of South Carolina, but a resident of
Georgia, and was so at the formation of the Southern
Confederacy ;

a branch pilot is required to bfe a man
of character, of sobriety ; Smith's character was good ;

he has a wife, a Northern woman.
This closed the case, except as to documentary

evidence, and the Court adjoumetl.
On Thursday the trial was resumed. Various docu-

4nents were submitted, and Mr. George H. Earle

opened the argument for the Govemraent.
Mr. Harrison, in opening for the defence, presented

the following points of law to the Court :

First if the Confederate States of America is a
Government, either defacto or dejure, it had a right
to issue letters-of-marque and reprisals ; and if Issued
before the commission of the alleged offence, the de-
fendant, acting under the autho.iiy of such letters,
would be a pnvateer, and not a pirate, and, as such,
is entitled to be acquitted.
Second That if at the time of the alleged offence

the Southern Confederacy, by actual occupation, as
well as acts of Government, had so far acquired the

mastery or control of the particular territory withm
its limits, as to enable it to exercise authority over,
and to demand and exact allegiance from its resi-

dents, that then a resident of such Confederacy owes
allegiance to the Government under which he lives,
or, at least tliat by rendering allegiance to such Gov-
ernment, whether by sea or land, he did not therebv
become a traitor to the Government of the United
States.

Third That, If at the time of the alleged offence,
and the Issuing of the letteis-of-marque and reprisal
upon which the defendant acted, the Courts of the
United States were so suspended or closed In the
Southern Confederacy, as to be no longer able to ad-
minister justice and to enforce the law in such Con-
federacy, that the defendant thereby became so far
absolved from his allegiance to tlie United States as
to enable him to take up arms for, and to enter the
service of the Southern Confederacy, either on land
or sea, without becoming a traitor to the Government
of the United States.

Fourth That, if at the time o*" the alleged offence
and his entering into the service ofthe Southern Con-
federacy, the defendant was so situated as to be un-
able to obtain either civil or military protection from
the United States, whilst at the same time he was
compelled to render eltlier militarv or naval service
to the Southern Confederacy, or to leave the country ;

and, in this event, to have his propertv sequestrated
or confiscated by the laws of the said Confederacy, that
such a state of things, if it existed, would amount in
law to such duress as entitles the defendant here to
an acquittal.
Fifth That this Court has no jurisdiction of the

case, because the prisoner, after his apprehension on
the high seas, was first brought into another district,
and ought to have been there tried.
Mr. Harrison argued these points at length, and was

followed by Mr. George M. Wharton, who is also one
of the counsel for the prisoner.
The case was closed for the United States bv Mr.

W. D. Kelley.
The conclusion of the trial has already been an-

noimced. In his charge, on Friday, Judge Geier cited

the several acts of Congress to punish piracy, and
then proceeded : /

Every Goveinment is bound, by the law of self-

preservation, to suppress insurrections, and the fact
that the number and power of the insurgents may be
so great as to carry on a civil war against their legiti-
mate sovereign, will not entitle them to be considered
a State. The fact that a civil war exists for the pur-
pose of suppressing a rebellion is conclusive evidence
that the Government of the United States refuses to

acknowledge their right to be considered as such.

Consequently this Court, sitting here to execute the
laws oi the United States, can view those in rebellion

against them in no other light than traitors to their

country, and those who assume by their authority a
right to plunder the property of our citizens on the
high seas as piaates and robbers.

1 do net think it necessary, on the present occasion,
to follow- the wide range of questions which have
been drawn into the discussion of this case by coun-
sel, or to refute the sophisms and platitudes put fortli

by speculating theorists or political demagogues on
the constitutional right of any portion of this one na-

tion, or of any ot the States composing it, to destroy
the Constitution and Union tiecause they are dis-

pleased at the result of an election. The right to se-
cede Is' not to be found in the Constitution, either in
its letter or its spirit If so, it would be/elo de se. It

is a Government and Constitution ordained by the

people of the w hole United States for all time, not a
mere temporary compact of independent and sover-

eign confederates.

Judge the tree by its fruits, and we see the results
of this miserable political heresy in the present situa-
tion of our country, (we need not go to Mexico,)
with more than hall' a million of men in arms drench-
ing our fields In blood.
This fratricidal war is not only the fruit of this doc-

trine, but the demonstration ef its iniquity. What are
our mighty armies arrayed for, but to compel, by
force of arms, Its acknowledgment by those whom
reason cannot convince of its absurdity ? Why prate
atiout the right of an expressed people to change their
Government by a revuluilon ? Can that iusufy the
treason and rebellion of those who were never op-
pressed, but who seek to substitute a military tyranny
for the purpose of conquest and oppression t

Of the plea of duress, I need only say that I am sor-

ry indeed that there is not some evidence to support
it ; for I should grieve to see these poor fellows, who
have been led astray by timid demagogues, become
the scapegoats for the greater iniquity of others. But
the dispensation of mercy is not with us. Your duty
is to render a true verdict, and that of the Court to

pronounce the sentence of the law thereon. Whether,^
under all the circumstances of the case, a proper pol-

icy might not suspend its execution, is a question for

the Executive to decide.
Certain points have been presented to the Court, on

which we are requested to instruct the jury. My
opinion of them may be inferred from what I have al-

ready said, and I have requested my learned brother
to notice them more particularly in his remarks to the

jury.

Judge CAnwAUASXR then addressed the jury. Af-

ter giving aa outline of the whole of the proofs, he

said :

The counsel for the prosecution contend that those
who participated ia the capture of the Enchantress
and her cargo were guilty of piracy under the act of

Congress of the 15ib May, 1820, which enacts that any
person committing upon tlic lugh seas the crime of

robbery in or upon any ship or vessel, or noon any of
the ship's company of any ship or vessel, or" the lading
tliereot, shall be ailjudged a pirate. The offence thus

elescribed on this act is. In tlie several counts of the

idietment, stated in different specific or particular

forms, in order tb meet aliernative aspects iu which
the case might be presented by the evidence. The in-

dictment also contains an aVe'rment showing that the
case is within the jurisdiction of the court under the

enactment that the trial of crimes committed on the

high seas, or in any place out of the jurisdiction of

any particular Stale, shall be in the district where the

oflender is apprehended, or uito w hich he may first be

One of the points of law on which the counsel for

the defendant have requested Instructions to the jury,
is, that Ihc Court has no jurisdiction of the case, be-

cause,
" after his apprehension on the high seas," he

was " first brought iiuo another district" meaning the
Eastern district of Virginia

" and ought to have been
there tried." I^is instruction cannot be given. When
he was taken prisoner, and was detained In tha recap-
turing vessel, he w as not apprehended for trial within
the meaning of the act of Congress. His first appre-
hension for this purpose, of which there is any evi-
dence, was at Philadelphia, after his arrival in this
district. Whether he had been previously brought
into another district within tffe mcanlngof the act Is

unimportant It has lieen decided that, under this
law , a person first brought into one district, and after-
wards apprehended in another, may be tried in the
latter district. Theiefore, if you believe tlie testimony
on the subject, this Court has jurisdiction of the case.
In the arguments of the counsel on both sides, the

general question of the lawfulness of privateering, as
a method of naval warfare, has been debated, in a
national war, between independent States, prlvatcer-
irg Is at present lawful, except where it nas been
abolished by treaty. In such a war, a commissioned
privateer is to be treated as a part of the belligerent
naval force of the Government which has granted the
commission. This heretofore established rule of the
law of nations cannot so far as the United Stittrs may
be concerned, tie changed otherwise than by act <>t'

Congress, or by treaty with foreign Governments. N i

law of Congress to this effect has tieen enacted ;

therefore, neither the Executive nor the judicial or-

gaaaofoav
"-

laiaial iimi i |iiiniiii| ilUdniijcondemn the practice of prfvSeeiiBgT^^
*^~' '

ment is that of an independent State. Thecommission
of a revoluttomty Government, whoae ezMeKe is
not recognized by that of the United Stataa, can con-
fer no such anthOrfty as will change the lend charac-
ter of piracy, br merely giving to it the naao-dhd
forai of privateering.

rjrj'^iy''^' **** "i absence of about half an hour,rendered a verdict of "
Guilty."

'

the
piisoner appeared to be entirely unmoved at*=

""/'"on of ihe verdict. He was ordered to stand
vJrrti^r K ?v "f " "'* jurors when they gave their

M r r ''u' ',''
^^^ ""< blanch at the ordeal,

inrtme,;..,;,,^''*''""' "<* motion to arre* of

Thf?rinSr !" * " trial, and the Coartadjourned.1 ne pnsoner was conveyed back to Moyamemiiag.

1-oet.re b, D, f,^,. i.fc ^ ^^^
r.. r. "5"' '.War-N..l.Dr. LiEBER commenced by saying that K ap-

'*"'^ .n^^i^'","*"*"
*"' subject ndw, becaiie weare in the roldst of an arduous war, and no irtS 1

so Impressive as the study at a period of the <W a:
Uon of that subject which we study. It is also aensl'
ble because we have just entered a new period ia tbe
history of the feelings and ideas entertamed by the
people of our race regarding wars. (This new period
begins with the Crimean war. )

We had bettef call the period which preceded ft the
anti-war period, which began at the battle of Water-
loo and ended with the Crimean war. It was distm-

gulshed by the almost universal opinion that wat was
inadmissible under any circumstances, that it brought
nothing but misery to man, and by the hope of very
many people that it woukl never again vi^ our
species.

I will mention a few facts that will' be necessary
hereafter. After the most dire religious wars of Eu-
rope, especially in France and in the Netherlands, the
most cruel that has ever been known, Henry IV., of
France, conceived the Idea of humiliating Austria,
and all the otlier great Powers of Europe, and then
to establish a sort of European Confederacy, ofcourse
France prevailing and having what the Greeks call-
ed the leadership. It was not done. The idea did
not die with him. It was taken up afterwards by Na-
poleon, who did not have th same Idea as to a peace
but his idea was to establish a universal monarchy.
Then came the thirty yean' war. then the wars of
Louis XIV., then a long list fcf wars, till we have, in
ihe middle of the last centu/y, tlie' seven years' war
a war so active in Germanyand the Northern Powers
of Europe, extending to the colonies of America.
In the meantime, the general idea of peace had .

formulated itself In the mind of a great King of Eng-
land Wuuiic III. and from him comes the idea of
the balance of pover in Europe. This was a^aiiut
the French idea of Henry IV. and Napoleoji. Now,
after so many wars, and after European people had
learned that many of those wars arose from trifling
causes, it was not to be wondered at that philosophers
began to think whether man was made for war or
for peace If so, whether the demands of reason
were not for perpetual peace. Among these writers
I will mention Sr. Pierre, Rocsseau, Jdsti and
Kakt. There Is a whole literature on this question
of perpetual peace, and occupied the last portion of
the last century, and coincides with 'that period
which some philosophers have called the Happiness
Period, which found its ctiief representative in
America in Dr. Franxuk, and led to the
utilitarian period. But instead of a. perpetual power,
the most terrible period with reference to war that
man had ever seen, or, perhaps, ever will see, was at
hand ^the period which ended with the battle of
Waterloo. This period was one in which larger
armies were organized, in which more public debts
were created, and in which larger battles were fought
than ever before. A battle would have at least 150,000,
and the greatest battle of history had 600,000 ^LeipsicA period when the highest human intellect was turned
to study warfare. In this period the Laws and Usages
of war were greatly developed : Geotics and Puma-
poef wrote in this period ; their minds were 'directed

Jie subject by the wars. These wars partook of a
more natural character than before, and contribute a
great deal to the development of the laws and usages
of w ar, which, in Its complete development, belongs
exclusively to our race. v

After this dreadful period Europe became sick of
war. and there was time necessary for recovery, and
lor the development of commerce, arts and iodustry,
which 1 have called the anti-war period. The people
seemed to think it was a dreadful thing for men to
turn the isgenuity God had given them towards mu-
tual destruction ; they thought there was no redeem-
ing quality in it. At this time Peace Societies and
Peace Congresses fiourished ; and the mind was
turned toward general education. A work was writ-
ten by JosATUAM Diamond against the practice of war.
Dr. LiEBER here referred to a note in his Political

Ethnics, in opposition to the writers at this time, stat-

ing that there were some matters that could not be
settled without force, and as to settling them in our
Courts, there must be force there, or the discussions
would be of no practical use ; quoting from Purvas-
noBF to the effect that, if a man treads the laws of
peace under foot, for many projects which tend to my
ruin, he could not, without the last degree of impu-
dence, pretend that, after this, I should still consider
him as a sacred person who ought not to be touched.
On the contrar}', since he shows himself incapable of

living properly in society with me, I must prevent the

danger which menaces me. (Puf. 2 Book, 1 chap.)
He refuted the idea of Cocsls that tbe great militarv

men were the representative men of the age, by in-

stancing HANMiaAL, CuARLXs V.. LurHXR (who certain-

ly was a represeiitaiive man, but not a military man.)
and others. Still this shows that he was not a peace
man, and that ail were not on the side of peace.
We are now involved In a most arduous war, both

here and in Europe, where preparations are being
made ;

and it is well for us to divest ourselves of all

passions, and try to analyze the laws of war that pre-
vail, and have come to be established in a state of
violence. The history of this law Is really one of the
historiesof human progress, and it is a blessed thing
that even in a time when men are arrayed against
one another to kill .ind destroy, that humanity can-
not be perfect ly rejected.

A Cartona EIepenieat<
THE DAUGHTER OF A BRITISH OOYEB^iOR HARRIED

AGAINST HER FATHER'S CONSEKT.

The Port Townsend Register, ol' September 4th,
has the following strange story ;

"The schooner Explorer, from Victoria, Vancouver
Island, arrived at Port Townsend on Saturday last,
13th August, and had scarcely come to anchor when
Mr. DvEE, the local magistrate, was seen msMng
.strides down Frost's wharf with more rapidity than
usually distinguishes that gentleman's movements.
Down the 'Squire dipped through the dock on the
moveable slip, with an agility we confess rather re-

markable for his years, and in an instant the skiff into
which he jumped was skimming through the waters
with a velocity truly incredible. Rumor with her

many tongues had circulated various stories regard-

ing the extraordinary occurrence. The truth soon
.

beoame known.
A gentleman, Mr. Dkaxe, of Victoria, it is said, was

seen rushing in the same direction, puffing and blow-

ing like a locomotive, and calling out lustily at the

top of his voice,
"
Stop that gentleman. Stop Mr.

Di'ER ! I'll pay you handsomely if you stop him. He
is going to marry the Governor's daughter. Stop him,
for heaven's sake. Mr. Goon, of Victoria, has run
away with Miss Alice ! Stop him, will you ?"

The boys Immediately surrounded Mr. DRASa, apd
some proposed to give lum a duck by way of cooling
him off after his run. A wink from one to the other
soon decided their tactics, and some fifteen or twenty
boatmen formed a ring around him, which became as

impenetrable as a casemated fortress. There he was
In their midst a prisoner to ail intents and purpmes ;

and that, too. in violation of his rights as a British

subject, and on a friendly soil ! There was no use in

protestation, nor could money effect his liberation,
much less secure the use of a boat, until Mr. Dvxa had
returned and gave the temporary conspirators against
Sir. Dr.4E's freedom assurance that all was right
He tied the knot, and requested the tmys to have it

announced in the Register, in accordance with the
law jelating to marriages. We therefore give th^
item as reported to us, wishing, at tbe same ttane,

years of bliss to the loving couple, and a bappy honey-
moon, which they are entitled to after getting OBt of
such " straits."

Marriage in Hioh Lire. Married, by Ifcn. E. F.
Dter, at Port Townsend, CuARLxa Goqn, Esq., to

Alice, second youngest daughter of Gov. Docolas, of
Vancouver Island.

The Parchaae of a Rhode laland Bank.
SUPREME COURT OF RHODE ISLAND.

B<for Cliler-Jlistice ima anJ lani'

Wingate Hayes, Reccirer ofIhe Wanrick Bank,
vs. Ceo. A. Jienyon. This was an action against the

President of the Bank, to recover the value of notes

and checks alleged to have been taken by him out of

the assets of the bank, of which he was at the time

President, in payment of some 700 shares of
capital

stock of the bank, transferred by him td certain New-
York parUcs, and in part pa*"*"'."'.

*.?S,
ill,WO, agreed to be paid to lum Sy the parUe8,for

the stock so transferred. ....-. _
The defendant set up that other securities were

subs.ituted for those removed, "v the parUrapur-
chasing the stock, who '''e'P"",^*,'?"L?*f ?*^f?
of the bank A a ueslion arose as to the good faith of

Se proceeding, and the legality of the steps taken by
the liew Directors in substitutmg securttiea which

w Ire fiTeEcd oy U.e Receiver to be worthless. The

Sial^^pYed
several days. Verdict for plaintiff

**\v '^lla"e'= B. T. Eames andWm. E. Curtis, ofNew-
York. lor'piainUff ; T. A. Jenckes for defendant

Personal.

Wad. Claka M. Brinkerboff, one of oar iBfat

accomplished cantatrices, was among tbe recenBy-
arrived passengers from Europe, where she has re-

cently been completinga tour of musical dbeervatien.
We notice, by an advertisement in another column,
that Mad. BRiRREXBorrls about to resume her Instruc-
tions en the cultivation of the voice.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

Affairs in the vicinity of Washington continue

general!; unchanged. Gen. Hsintzelhan, whose

Division constitutes the extreme left, resting on

the Potomac, is gradually extending his pickets

foither towards the rebel positions down the

river, while the Excelsior Brigade, on the other

side of the river, is malcing a corresponding

movement. The great feature of the day yester-

day was the review of Gen. FiTZ JoH.\ Porter's

Division, which is represented to have been the

finest spectacle of the kind which has yet been

presented.

The rebel steamer Page, which has recently

-ventoied out of her hiding-place in Aquia Creek,

and has been cruising within circumscribed limits

on the Lower Potomac, is reported to be in a rather

precarious position, and may, after all be, the worst

sufferer by her limited freedom. The Philadel-

phia Iceboat, which has a fine battery of four

guns, with another steamer, ran up on Friday

night past the Matbias Point Battery, and at last

accounts they were stationed between the Page

and Aquia Creek, while the Yankee and the Reso-

lute were at Stump Neck, opposite Cockpit Point,

and other steamers of the flotilla were below

transport. It would not be surprising, therefore,

to hear that the Page has been either captured or

crippled.

The letters of our special correspondents with

Gen. Bamks' Division will furnish a definite idea

of the disaster which befell the National forces on

the Upper Potomac on Monday last. All the

mun incidents of the battle are effectively por-

trayed, together with the terrible events which

followed it. Out of only nineteen hundred laen

who crossed the river and were engaged in the

battle, there are killed and missing seeen hundred,

and wounded in the National hospitals one hun-

dred and sixty.

The Cincinnati Gazette has a report, from an

apparently reliable source, of another attack by

ZoLLicoiTEB upon Camp WHd Cat, in Kentucky.

It is stated to have taken place on the evening of

the same day on which the first attack was made-

He attempted to carry Col. Gabbabd's breast-

works by storm, but was repulsed with a loss of

fotur or five hundred men, while the National loss

was only about twenty killed and thirty wounded.

There is now understood to be a large National

force at Camp Wild Cat, the men formerly at

Camp Dick Bobinson having been pushed forward

to that point.

By the direction of the President a Com'

mission has been appointed, consisting of Hon.

Datid Datis, of Illinois ; Hon. Joseph Holt, of

Kentucky, and HcGfi Campbell, of St. Louis, to

examine and report upon all unsettled claims

against the Military Department of the West,

which may have originated prior to the ap-

pointment of Gen. Fbemont, at which time the

order was issued that all money must be dis-

bursed by the regulirly appointed agents of the

Government. The Commission are to meet at

St. Louis, and enter upon their duties as soon as

practicable. Samuel J. Glover, Esq., of St.

Louis, is to act as couriael for the Government.

Fredericktown, Mo., the scene ol the recent de-

feat of Jeff. Thompson and Lowe, anilhe death

of the latter, is now occupied by the National

forces. Thompson and his band were pursued by

the victorious National troops for a distance of

twenty-two miles beyond Fredericktown, on the

Greenville road.

Beports reach us from Missouri that there is

much sufferingamong the troops west of Syracuse.

There are seven hundred sick at Otterville, and

one hundred and seventy-five at Georgetown, for

whom neither nurses, medicines nor other com-

forts are provided.

An important order issued from the United

States Adjutant-General's Office, relating to the

subsistence of volunteers, prior to and subsequent

to being mustered into the service, is published

this moraing. Bules are laid down for the guid-

ance of all those having the care of feeding the

soldiers, and certain limits as to the prices of ra-

tions, beyond wiich none are allowed to go. This

order has been found ne. essary, in consequence

of the exorbitant prices which have heretofore

be^n chargeal in many instances. There is a re-

striction, also, with regard to the bands of volun-

teer regiments.

Our correspondent at Hatteras Inlet gives an

iotetesting account of a meeting of loyal citizens

in HydeCunty,N.o., which was addressed by
Hon. Charles H. Foster of Hertford County, and
others, and at which resolutions reaffirming loy-

alty to the National Government, and denouncing
that of the Confederates, were adopted. The
Convention also adopted a long statement of

grieranoes, in which the coadjutors of Jkkit-

DATI8 are told, in very plain terms, of th' crimes

of which they have been guilty.

<Jnartennaster-Gen. Meigs has written a letter

to the proprietors
of one of the princiiial woolen

mills in Massachusetts, stating that he h:is de-

mand at the present time for 50,000 suiia of

clothes which he cannot furnish, and that w'ncn

these are supplied 50,000 more will be nomlei.

He has sent abroad but ii.sOO,000 for purchassa to

supply immediate nn-essity ,
and if our factories

can meet the demand no more orders will' ba dis-

patched to England.

Capt. H. L. Shiklos, of Bennington, Tt., was

arrested en Thursday, charged with having carried

on treasonable correspondence with the enemy-

He obstinately denied the charges made against

him, and promised to bring sufficient evidence of

their falsity, but he was conveyed to Fort La&yette

notwithstanding. Capt. Shields graduated at

West Point i?l841, served ten years in the regular

army, and was twice brevetted for gallantry in the

Mexican War. For the last few years he has

taken no part in public affairs, although it is said

by his Mends that he was hoping to arrange his

affairs so as to assume some position in the Na'

tional army.

The trial of the Swovmak privateers was con-

tinued yesterday. Arguments were heard from

the counsels on both sides. The proceedings will

be resumed^on Monday.

GENERAL NEWS.
We have advices from San Francisco to Friday,

the 25th inst., by the Overland Pacific Telegraph.
On the 2l8t, the steamer Orizaia sailed for Pa-

nama, to connect with the Aspinwall steamer,

having on board a million iar treasure, of which
$875,000 comes to this Citjr. The markets for the

week had been buoyant "* on improved busi-

ness from first handsj ___^^^^^
ZT^rhe Secretary ofWar has directed the promo-
tion of twenty Sergeants, on account of meritori-

ous services, to the positions of Second Lieuten-

ants. Among them is Wm. Gbipfin, a Sergeant,
who served twenty years under the heroic Gen.

Lyon, having shared with him the dangers of

every battle in Missouri, and earned the deserved
admiration of liis officers for his courage and sol-

dierly conduct. The only favor the lamented
Lyon ever asked from the' Government was the

promotion of Sergeant Griffin.

The Tenth Legion, Col. Van Wyck, was to have
lelt Newburgh on Tuesday, but it has been found

impossible to complete the arrangements for their

departure, and another postponement is made.

The Cincinnati express train on the Erie Rail-

road, due here at 2.20 P. M. yesterday, ran into

the cars on the side track, at Bamsey's, 28 miles

West Df this City. The switch was misplaced,
and the engine turned over on its side. One pas-

senger was injured slightly, and one brakeman
was crushed between the passenger cars, and

badly injured.
Col. Steele, in command of the Forty-third

Indiana Begiment which destroyed the type
and presses of the Terre Ha-Ue Journal, on the

night of the 21st, has issued an order severely

deprecating the act, and offering to give the civil

authorities all possible facilities for the detection

and punishment of the offenders.

The notorious Ned McGowan, of California,
was arrested at New-Orleans on the 11th inst. as

a spy.

The Eepublican County Convention met last

evening at the comer of Broadway and Twenty-
third-street, and, alter a session of three hours,

nominated and ratified the County ticket agreed

upon by their Conference Committee, and that

ot the People's Union Convention. The ses-

sion was full and animated, but closed harmoni-

ously, with general acclamation for the nominees.

An extensive business was transacted in the

principal kinds of Breadstuffs on Saturday. Buy-
ers, having English orders to execute, purchased

freely. Letters from Fraiffe were less encour-

aging, and moderate sales were made to French

operators. The total sales (including resales of

lots previously bought on speculation,
and a very

considerable amount to arrive) were 34,300 bbls.

Flour, 286,000 bushels Wheat and 243,000 bushels

Com. The rise in prices was equal to 5c. 19c.

on shipping brands of Flour, lc.2c. on Wheat
and 2c.3c. on Com. The market closed buoy-
antly. Eice, Cotton and Coffee were stiffly held,
but were quiet. A moderate inquiry prevailed for

Provisions, Sugars, Whisky, Tallow, Hops and
Baisins. Spirits Turpentine was in fair request ;

Common Itesin more active, and Linseed Oil

higher. Kentucky Tobacco was in lively de-

mand, as were also Hides and Leather. Freights
were brisker and firmer, with 556 vessels of all

classes in port. .

The Week at Home and Abroad.
The week ending with the present issue of

the Times has done little to enlighten the

future probabilities of the war. It has not,

however, been without Cheering indications of

progress. Much of Missouri has been recov-

ered from the enemy. Retreating before the

advancing columns of Gen. Fremont, Gen.

Price has not been sufficiently expeditious to

escape the Union forces in pursuit of him, and,

at the latest advices, was in a fair way
to be surrounded by the commands of Sie-

GEL, AsBOTH, Lane, Stdbois, and Mont-

gomery, who were closing about him

frm all' qtiarters. Should a contest, which

seems inevitable, occur, it seems hardly pos-

sible that the Missounan can fail to be cut

to pieces by his antagonists, whose joint num-

bers exceed the largest force assigned to him

by the' most exaggerated rumors. In the

eastern part of the State, the rebels, so far

from repeating their dastardly attempts upon

the railroad bridges, have been beaten by an

inferior foree of Union men at Fredericktown,

and compelled to leave the field. So far, there-

lore, as relates to the military occupation of

Missouri by the rebels, which a fortnight- ago

threatened' to include the entire State, the

arms of the Union have been eminently suc-

cessful. Save in the southernmost tier of

counties, the authority of the National Gov-

ernment is in the ascendant. A rebellious

and insubordinate spirit unquestionably exists

more or less in every county, but witliout the

presence of armed supporters it is kept in

awe by the Union population, and is not likely

to assume a dangerous attitude ox propor-

tions.

Kentucky affords equally satisfactory prom-

ise. Thanks to the energy of the Administra-

tion in that quarte*, and the devoted loyalty of

the Unionists, the Southern invaders have

been held in check, until the opportunity to

master the old Commonwealth has escaped

them. It is no longer a question whether

Louisville, Paducah. Smithland, shall fall into

their hands, and Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois be

occupied by them as Winter quarters. Their

ability to retain a precarious footing anywhere

north of the Tennessee line is now a question

of serious doubt. Zolliooffer is reported to

be faHing back upon Cumberiand Gap ; Bdck-

MER remains at Bowling-Green, but with a

force still unfitted for action, and suffering

from an unparalleled visitation of sickness ;

while in the New Purchase the only new de-

velopment is a diminution of the rebel strength

by the dispatch of Gen. Polk to New-Orleans

with a considerable force. The Union men,

in the meantime, are working with patriotic

and earnest activity, encouraged by the daily

arrival of reinforcements from the loyal States

beyond the Ohio. Tliey reason confidently

111 on their ability in another fortnight to drive

the laat invader beyond the frontier.

From Western Virginia no fresh movements

have l)e( n reported. The Union armies, both

on ihe Kanawha turnpike and on Cheat Moun-
tain

_Siiiiin.it, retain their positions, while the

oiil> ehiiiji;i ill the rebel camps is the reported

dtpariiiri of Gj-n. 1,kk to Kentucky, there to

s-r.jier.-rile i>i rK.SKi:. 1 1 his services in Ken-

tucky In- as viipiililcss as they have been in

bo'h tti-tiuiis of Viiijiiiia, it will iic su-;;KTted

tliat the milituy Teputation of this officer is

entirely fabulons.

The operations along the Potomac are still

unproductiTe of cheering or gratifying re-

sults. The week has witnessed the realiza-

tion of two capital errors, the responsibility
of which will be the subject of future in-

qniry. After months of preparation, a portion
of the Union army was flung across the river

in the presence of an enemy whose positions

and strength were wholly unknown ; the

means of transportation, either for advance

or necessary retreat, being a single scow or

flat-boat. As was to be apprehended, the

enemy appeared in ten times the strength of

the National force; and notwithstanding

courageons fighting on the part of these lat-

ter, they were fearfully cut to pieces and

compelled to save themselves by a retreat,

which fortunately was saved from the char-

acteristics of a panic. 'While this blundering
and discouraging business was enacting at

theright ofthe National line, abusiness equally

discouraging, and even more incomprehensi-

ble, was consummated on the left. The work,

at jvhich the rebels have been toiling all Sum-
mer long, was ended in the completion of

long stretches of shore batteries, which com-
mand the seaward approach to Washington,
and practically close the river. It will

hereafter be ascertained why these labors,

performed under the very eye of our military

authorities, have not been interrupted, and

why, now they are perfected, there is no talk

of clearing the river banks and reopening

navigation, but only of some means of dis-

pensing with that avenue to the sea. It is

also noteworthy that no movement of the

immense force about Washington seems to be

based on the thought of offensive warfare,

but simply upon the defence of the Capital,

which there is every reason to believe the

rebels have long since abandoned the idea of

attacking.

While the mind rests without satisfaction

upon the course of events at 'Washington, it

gathers encouragement as it turns in any
direction from that centre. The naval expe-

dition, in regard to which we yesterday gave
the fullest and most authentic information,

has by this time doubtless sailed from Fort-

ress Monroe for its unknown destination.

Should that be any point this side of the Gulf,

we shall probably know of its success or

failure in the course of another week. From

New-Orleans, we have had official reports of

the recent collision between the blockading

squadron at the mouth of the Mississippi and

the rebel ram and its attendant fire-rafts. It

appears, that while our vessels were thrown
into confusion, and experienced some damage,
the attack was a failure, and that the rebels

came off from it no better than did the

Nationals. Official reports from Fort Pickens

put a similar face upon the reported rebel vic-

tory on Santa Rosa Island. Our forces were,
in the first instance, surprised, but promptly

rallying, drove! the assailants to their boats.

In both these instances, however, there was a

palpable neglect of precautions, and of watch-

ful outlook" on the part of our forces. Had
a more rigid guard been maintained, both

encounters would have resulted far more

creditably to the National arms.

In our relations with Europe, no observable

changes have occurred. There is an official

discussion in France about the propriety of

recognizing the Southern .Government and

breaking the blockade ; but it is confined to

the manufacturing interest, and obtains no

support from the Press and no overt counte-

nance from the Government. In England,
Earl Russell, and others connected with the

Cabinet, make open proclamation that no

temptation will lead Her Majesty's Govern-

ment to interiere in any way with the Amer-

ican question. These assurances are grati-

fying and tranquilizing.

States free to restore tlie trade, and that the

refiisal of this freedom was one of ttie griev-

ances, for which disunion was to be a remedy.

A Rebel Diplomatist.
An English politician once said that the

business of an Ambassador was to lie abroad

for the good of his country. Mr. Yancey

seems to be acting upon this definition of his

duties. He has written the following to the

London Times:
To the Editor of the London Times:

A friend has called my attention to the report,

in the Times of the 3d inst., of a lecture on " The

Civil War in America," by Mr. W. S. Fobsmr, M. P.,

in which appears the following, viz.: " Mr. Foasisa

gave several quotations from Southern speeches and

writings confirmatory of Ins intention ; among others,

the speech of Mr. Yaxcbt, one of the Southern Com-
missioners to England, who, in supporting his motion

for the revival of the Slave-trade in the Southern

Convention in Alabama, asked, as the great grievance

of the South,
' What became of our equality with the

North when the law was passed that said ' You of

the South shall not itpport negroes from Africa,

though you of the North may import jackasses from

Malta.' "
. , , .

As my opinions are deemed to be of suincieat im-

portance to be qHote<l by Mr. FoasTEa, it is proper
that they sliould be correctly stated. I have never

made a *' motiun for the revival of the Slave-trade.''

Tke facts to which Mr. Fcester alludes are these : In

the Southern Commercial Couventioa of May, 185S,

Mr. Spuait introdticed resolutions to revive the Slave-

trade. I offered a substitute, simpln declaring the

Federal laws punishing the trade as piracy to be uncon-

atitutiwtaU my resolutions being based upon the view-

that the Federal Congress had no right to regulate

Slavery in any u-ay, and could only legislate to pro-

tect it ;
but that the Stales had the right to prohibit

and punish, or encourage the trade, as each saw

proper. Yours, <tc.,

Paeis, Oct. 4. W. L. YANCEY.
Mr. "Vamcey conveys the idea in this oily

letter that he never said what Mr. Furstke

pretended to quote from his speeches, thiit

his sentiments had not been "
correctly

stated
"

by Mr. Forstee. This is an im-

pudent falsehood. He did say precisely

what he is charged with saying, as the

following more extended extract from the

speech to which lie refers will show :

*' In 16ti7 a law was enacted making it a misdemean-
or to import a slave from abroad. Now I aak every
sensible man in this Convention, was not that statute a

violation of the spirit of the Constitution? What was
the spirit of the Constitution? It was that African

Slavery within our dominions was legal, and that we

stood upoti tin equalfooting with all tiie rest ofthe States

with reference to this species ofproperly. And what be-

came of our equality when the law- w-as passed that

said .-

' You of the South shall not import negroesfrom

Africa, though you of the North may import jackasses

fnm Malta '!' What became of our equality then ?

blow was struck against it, when the Covernmcat
I passtd a law discrimfnating against the slave-labor of

tlie Soutli.
* * The law struck at the equality of the

I Stmih. If so, it follows, as plainly as that two and

two make four, that the law-is aKunconstitutionai law."

Mr. Yancey may quibble on the technical

I point that he never msved directly to restore

! the Slave-iiade, but it cannot avail him-

',
His whole argument was to show that the de-

cay of the Soiifc was due to the lack of

slaves that the laws of Consress forliidilin^'

Ihi ir importation were unconstituiienal, and

(iiijrlit
to lie ropealvd, leaving the severa^

FngiUve Slares GoinK Sontb.
The Naval Expedition about setting sail

from Hampton Roads to some point on the

Southern coast, will be accompanied by one

thousand negroes, able-bodied men, being a

part of the number of escaped slaves that

have gathered about Fortress Monroe since

the commencement of hostilities in Eastern

'Virginia. These negroes accompany the ex-

pedition in the capacity of laborers. 'When
the army has effected its landing on the

Southern coast, the Arst object will be to'

secure a position, and forti^it beyond the

possibility of successful assault. The object

is not to bnm Savannah, or Charleston, or

Mobile, and escape again to sea. The mere

destruction of private property Involved in

such a foray would do nothing to suppress

rebellion, nor to produce fair compensation for

the enormous cost of the expedition itself.

The object is to take possession of rebel soil,

to hold it after taken, and to restore the Con-

stitution and laws of the National Govern-

ment, so that Unionists may be protected in

persons and property, if any such are found

yet residing in the South ; and rebels punished
for their treason to the Government.

To accomplish these results, it is not only

necessary that the armed expedition should go
to the South, but that it should remain there, in

possession of the territory over which the Na-

tional sway is to be extended. The labor of the

accompanying slaves will be, therefore, of im-

mediate and vast importance, in the .throwing

up of breastworks and building of forts and re-

doubts. No better class of laborers could be

found indeed, none so good for the purpose,

in all the population of the United States.

They are well acclimated and inured to work

on the coast. They are merry and efficient

laborers when working in gangs, and there

will be just enough variety in their movements

to please the most striking peculiarity of the

African race,

A very great advantage wUl be gained by

the troops of the expedition in being relieved

from work on the intrenchments. They will

have every hour to devote to their improve-

ment in discipline, and to repelling the attacks

of the rebels, who will certainly swarm
around them whenever they shall effect a

landing. The rebels themselves have hitherto

enjoyed a monopoly of this easy-going manner

of camp life. Their slaves have done the

drudgery, virhile they have practiced the arts

of -war, in evolutions in the field, and in the

dexterous handling of arms. It will not be

thought strange that the National armies,

after eight months' tuition at the hands of the

rebels in this clever trick of using the " color-

ed population," have learned to profit by its

obvious advantages. We can really improve
on their lessons.

There will be another advantage a moral

one to be gained by the Unionists in this use

of the " contraband " slaves of the war,

more importance, perhaps, than the physical

aid that they may render by their labor. They
will be efficient missionaries in the cause of

the Union against rebellion, in the living ex-

amples they will present of deliverance from

rebel owners, through the power of the Na-

tional arms. The Southern mails may be

closed to Northern newspapers, and the rebel

Press may disseminate the foul lie that all

the fugitive slaves that escape to the National

army are transported to Cuba, and resold into

worse slavery ; but the presence of a Nation-

al army among the plantations of the South

Atlantic or Gulf coast, with a thousand ne-

groes free from bondage, and working for

wages in the Union lines, will tell a different

story ; and tell it so loudly in the thunder of

unconquerable batteries, that every slave in

the savannahs of the South cannot fail to

hear it.

Thus in the progress of the war, and under

a Providence that human sagacity cannot

forecast, the great wrong of this rebellion will

bear the seeds of its own right and regen-

eration,

Akclicas Political Quacks. Every steam-

er from Europe carries over to us some new
and startling diagnosis of our national malady,

and some new remedy for it, by some one or

other of the learned ignoramuses and quacks

of England. Statesmen, prelates, priests,

Members ofParliament,journalists, literateurs,

swells and snobs each and all, must have

their pompous say-so about our ailment ;
and

each of them, with inliiiite solemnity, pre-

sents us with his moonshine nostrum for its

cur# His Grace the Archbishop of York has

just discovered, after profound study, that the

American difficulty springs from the baneful

influence of what he calls secular edui:a-

tion ;" Rev. George Dawson who is a Dis-

senter, and against whom the Archbishop

cannot enforce the Conformity law thinks

that the war arises from " the Continent of

Ameriea having been prosperous too loiig -,"

the Honorable Bclwer believes we are too

big ; the Honorable Lindsay thinks we aru

" not sincerely anxious to abolish Slavery;"'

the Honorable Greguky takes universal

suffrage to be our grand banc ; the

Honorable Kamsdk.n (lie who announced in

Parliament that our " bubble had burst.'") re-

iterates that no republic can endure simply

because it is a republic. A hundred honor-

ables and reverends think the Morrill Tariff,

and espeeially the import duty on Manchester

goods, is the source of all our woes. The

Honorable Wewdkgate announced to nine hun-

dred " ladies and gentlemen
"
at Sparkenlioe

that the absence of the "
patriarchal principle

"

in the United States is at the " bottom of the

split." The learned A. Alisos (not he of the

''
History of Europe," but he of the "

History

of Civilization,") says the unhappy Americans

must select a king from some of the reigning i

families of Europe say the Cobourg family

for instance and institute a National Church,

for which he kindly furnislies thii'ty-ninie new

articles ;
and they will at once get out of the

slough in which they are now floundering.

These are but specimens of the enlightened

opinions prevalent in England among the

most learned civil and ecclesiastical doctors,

which are sent over liebdomadally for the

benefit of poor moribund Ameriea. Now,

with equal deference to each of tliem, we

would propose to try their respective nos-

truriis allat once. Let us, then, abolish the

common school system of secular education

in all thfse Kvcc States ; let us split up

into "four or more" (well, say a hunilri-d,)

of V. hat Bti.v.->:K ealK '; separate and suvt-reiun

commonwealths ;" let us iasue a paper edict,

(or a score of them,) abolishing Slavery ; let

us restrict the privilege of suAage to nabolNS ;

let us adopt the patriarchal principle after

we discover what it is ; let us abolish the
Morrill tariff, the Republic, and as Mr. Al-
ison desires the belief in original sin and in

a plurality of gods ; let us curtail the national

prosperity which afflictig us, by burning down
New-York, burning up our mercantile marine,

destroying our manufactures, and investing in

the British funds whatever cash we may have

left ; and let ns select a king from some of the

scrofulous royal scallawags of Europe. And

then, if all these means fail to pacify the fight-

ing democracy, let us invite John Bull to take

our case in hand, ai he now proposes to take

our sister Republic of Mexico, and govern us,

as he governs India, by fire and sword.

Differ as the quacks may in regard to the

diagnosis and cure of onr present trouble,

they agree remarkably in their prognosis.

They all prognosticate dissolution and destruc-

tion as the inevitable issue. Bat we can

easily decide the value of their prophecies
from the ignorance displayed in their opinioRS.

England and Bnssia.
The attitude which the Emperor of Russia

has assumed in relation to the rebellion, and
his hearty recognition of the efforts of this

Government to suppress it, have not only
elicited expressions of good will from Ameri-

cans, but have been made the occasion of
various comments from the British Press.

The London Morning Herald (Derbyite) has

some very sensible remarks upon the incon-

gruity presented by the British Govern-

ment, as compared with the Russian, at

this critical period. It nceius passing

strange that the Government of Great Brit-

ain, which has always made such great

professions of being the bulwark of liberty

for the oppressed, especially now that it is

represented by the Liberal wing, headed by
Lord Falmerston, should have manifested so

openly its wish for the disruption of the

Union, and the success of the Confederates.

It is the only nation which has openly shown
a determination to favor the Southern Con-

federates, and it has been put to the blush by
the frank expressions of the Emperor of Rus-
sia in favor of the United States. The policy
of Russia has completely nonplussed the

English. They had a suspicion that they had

terribly blundered when Louis Napoleox re-

fused to encourage the Southern Confederates.

The policy of France occasioned a modification

of thfe tone adopted by the British dabinet

and Press ; that of Russia cannot tail to have
a decided influence upon England.

In fact, England has lost immensely in in-

fluence by her course towards the United

States, and has exposed herself to the charge
of inconsistency. This is not all ; from the

peculiarity of her relations to Continental

Europe^^nfiland is not in a position to forego

any^advantage she has possessed, especially

lat of the friendship and support of the

United States. In the case of a European war,
the difference between the United States as an
unconcerned beholder, or a sympathizing

friend, if not an ally of England, would be

incalculable. Let us apply this to the case of

Russia and England. For years past the con-

viction has been deepening that there would

be a conflict between those^o Powers, as

representatives of jtwo grandNdeas, force

and modem civilization. It had been foreseen

that between the system in vogue in Russia

and that which obtains in 'Western Europe,

especially in France and England, an "
irre-

pressible conflict" must exist, which might at

any time lead to a general war, involving all

the nations of Europe. The Turkish question

precipitated an appeal to arms between Rus-

sia and the 'VYestem Nations, especially

France and England, six years ago. The tra-

ditionary policy of Russia, urged onward by

strong religious fanaticism and hatred of the

crescent of Mahomet, impelled a resort to

arms, and for a time it seemed as if the great

conflict had already come. But neither Rus-

sia, England nor France were entirely pre-

pared for an extended struggle, and after a

desperate conflict the contest ceased. But it

is only a truce, which may be broken at any
time,

liotwithstanding the reputed wealth and

enormous power of Russia, the Emperor dis-

covered that there were elements of weakness

in the empire which Jbrbid success at that

time. "With astute perception; his genius

comprehended the difficulty which prevented

the success of the Russian polic^, and ever

since he has been striving to overcome it.

"With thirty or forty millions of serfs, he

percuived that the grand theory of a Sclavonic

empire represented by Russia was impracti-

cable. He had the good seUse to perceive that

in order to make Russia vigorous, progressive

and influential, a change must take place in

the internal structure of Russian society.

Thirty millions of serfs transformed into free-

men would be an element of strength, instead

of weakness, to the empire. 'With thirty

millions of freemen instead of slaves, he

might hope for success next time he should

engage in the conflict against the Crescent,

which the Russians consider it to be their

manik'st destiny to overthrow.

Every means has been adopted, and every

possible element of power has been brought

into use of late years, to render Russia a

formidable oppenent of England along the

entire length of its immense extent. It is

especially towards the Asiatic boundaries that

Russia has directed vast preparations for

ultimate success. The possessions of Eng-

land in Asia are so vast, and abound in such

varied wealth, as might well attract the atten-

tion of such an empire as Russia. Thus, with

one eye fixed on Coiistantinople, and another

on the " Further Ini," Russia is perfecting her

plans for a tremendous conflict with England

!

at no distant day. Well then may the English

Tri !;S Tecoil in dismay from the contemplation

of their terrible blunder, in having allowed the

Emperor of Russia, to manifest friendship

where they have shown envy, and cordiality

where they have exhibited jealousy anl

hatred. Should Russia engage against

England in war, or shouhl a rebellion oceur

in India, it is to be feared that our

sympathy for our transatlantic kinsmen will

be niitlgattd by their present attitude towards

the United States. The exhibition which has

been made of her singular inconsistency on

the siihiect of Slavery has removed much of

the respect which v.as felt fiw her. Iter re-

:u;(iiij;.s over our predicted ilowniiill, comiii!;

so i^oou after our e\ira'ortlindry a'i-'.uioiis to

her Princti,wm sb^ttMHOBg. F^n on .

manifestatioos of As^obUBh^ ButtH asd
France might have abriutfld, !#dlB. naj Very
cordial exhibition of their Mnett tat oarvue-
cess ; but they have shown a fiiMJUMii of
feeling highly creditable, the more "ao tk In
contrast with the

illiberality of the ^eial
Government of England.

'

>

We watch with much interest the progieM
of Russia in the great experiment of emanci-
pation, and tnut that a general elevation in
.society will maiktliia magnificent luitiJMto
of the liberality of the present Emperor, and
that Russia may improve in all tkat eoiusti-
tutes the true gkiiy and giandeaT ofa nation.

Tbe New SthtooT KaM^rtHU -

Tuesday was the day ttpfoistiBi by the
Convention of"Western 'Viigiida fiir tHng^
vote of tiie people upon the proposition to
erect tliat portion of 'Virginia into a new
State, to be called Kanawha. We are inclined
to think that a very li^t vote has been cast
A majority of the votes pven win, in all prob-
ability, be in favor of the new State. But we
discover, in the popular manifestations that

have attracted onr attention, a lack of that

confidence, either in the present or future, that
-would lead a people to any very energetic and
definite attempts to adjust their internal gov-
ernment or external relations. This state of

uncertainty will lead to the same result that

a state of indifference wonld produce. But
the one must not, in justice to the people of

Western 'Virginia, be mistaken for the other.

There can be no doubt that the people of

'Western Virginia, possessing fully one-thii^d

of the territory of the State, and comprising
irearly a quarter of a nuUion of its free

white population, Sfe earnestly desirous to be
severed forever from all political connection
with the rest of the State. They have abun-
dant reasons, social, economical and polittcal,

for this desire, and sooner or later their wishes
must be met. The only question now raised

against them is, as to the fitness of the pres-
ent time for urging their proposition.
"We have considered their case with some

care, and are forced to admit that they have
very strong reasons for insisting jiow npon a

separation from the old State. That they have
initiated their movement constitntionallr,
there can be no doubt. They have reorgan-
ized the Government of the State 6f "Viiginia,
at "Wheeling, thereby superseding the rebel

State Government at Richmond. This new
State Government has been acknowledged by
the Executive and Legislative Departments of
the National Government, in the most abso-

lute, formal and solemn manner. AU that the
State Government at Richmond could ever
have done, in its loyal days, to set off a new
State in the 'West, the new State Government
at 'Wheeling was perfectly competent to do
and has done. They have taken the necessary
constitutional steps they have initiated a
new State the people yesterday voted upon it-

If they, approved the act, the question must
come before the next Congress, on the appli-

cation of '* Kanawha "
to be admitted as a

State into the Union.

There will be serious considerations, pro
and con., and a lively discussion will ensue.

TMe holders of Virginia State 'bonds wiH ob-

ject, because the loss of Kanawha, theyl say,

will lessen their security. The Administra-
tion of the National Government will

object,
because they will feel that they lose Virgima
by giving up the new Government of Virginia

organized at 'Wheeling. They -will say to
' Kanawha," wait awhile, till we put down

treason at Richmond, and then you shall iiave

your new State.

But the Western "VirgiDians insist that they
must be set free from the slave interest of

Eastern 'Virginia now or never, for if they are

remitted back as they are.to the old rebel State,

the constitutional consent for their establish-

ment nevercanbewrung from the angeredEast-
em tyrants. If there are potent political, geo-

graphical and social reasons for separating the

populatiens of Western Virginia and the slave-

holding parts of the State, it may be well

doubted if a belter opportunity win occur for

accomplishing it than the present Only let

the matter of public indebtedness be honora-

bly adjusted between the new State and the

old.

Wants to Comj! Home. ^Ifwe are to credit

a paragraph that is gotog the rounds, Cassiits

M. Clay, our Minister to Russia, has inti-

mated that,
" in view of the attitude of the

rebels, he would prefer to surrender his pres-

ent position, as Representative to Russia, and

enter the army in defence of the Government."

We don't see why he should not come home

ifhe wishes to. Cassids, true to his name, is

more an antique Roman than a red-tape diplo-

mat. His tfiission, thus far, has produced one

injudicious speech, one stupid letter and a re-

ligious manifesto addressed to " New Refor-

mation" Alison, published by that notorious

quack in one' of his pamphlets. Had there

been any regard to the fitness of things, Mr.

Clay's desire, expressed to the Administra-

tion early in the month of May, to exchange
his twelve thousand dollar mission for a mili-

tary position, would have met with the con-

sideration it was entitled to. His own State,

now in her crisis, requires the assistance of

all her loyal sons, and the gallant Kentuckian

could undoubtedly render immense service

once on the native heath. "Why should he not ,

come ?
*

Loss OF Life at Sia. .We are indebted to Mr.

J. H. Cnoa, Secretary of the American Shipmasters.'

Association, for the following itstement of loss of life

^atsea.
Few persons, who read in the reports of arrivals a

paragraph stating tluU on a certahi day a seaman fell

fe-om aloft, and was lost overtward, reklixethe num-
ber reached In the aggregate during the year. Ko
record ofthese losses has heretofore been kept, nd

when we see that 181 lives have been lostduni* oiiic

months by falling overboard alone, it may wcH
^'^"z

inquiry whether there Is not some defect in ^sj:
menton board our vessels,'and wlietlier someepci^nt
device could not be adopted for handling siiis itom

""Thfffi,le is almost whoUy n,^J%"P^fe"'^m^which &te not reported In our ordJnar> table* oi mor-

talitv

Fell
aloft over-
board 32

Lost or miss-
ing vea-
SkU -24

By stranded
vesteid ... 53

Colt isions.

founder-
31

In. Feb. K'h. Ap'L JUr- '<^'- >*
frem

Aafr Sep. Tot'L

35 Id I< '

l!)5

8

iDK.AC. 3i J. _
Total l "< '^''

106 _1
160 213 46

2(

6

lit 39.

37*

.123

.166

SU

FaliUcal.

Senator Geani, of the NinI* District, has been

renominated by the Democrats for the State Senate.

He voted against aH appropriations for arminif and

eqnipi>^E "'e militia and volnte<r5 of ths State, and

in the Democratic State Convi-ntioa voted /nr the

ninth resolMtion.

vfc' j .iiwn : * -.. t*-,
:
* Mfr g<K.''JB

'
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^^Jfero-ljotk 9fmtBf BuuboQ, <S>aobtx 97, 1861.

IMPOBTAliTFROM HATTERA8 INLET

A CoBTCBtieB of lofa) Citifow in By^
CsBitf, I|.'e.

DeclaratiM Ag^iMtthe Confed-
*' Clveniment.

A. BTjLTfman of oribvances.

I Owr Own Oormpoadtnt.

;,' HiiaiMljiUT,N.C., Monday, Oct. 14, 18(1.

October 12, 1861, will be long remembered in

Hie Steta of North Candlna, wken ske shall have

hum, by the act of her own dtiiena, restored to that

SlorioDS Union that she was forced bj fraud and

treason to disown.

Onthat day a ConTentian of loyal citlztBS was ^ ^

held In Hyde Comity, for the purpose of decla^ji ""jprpretence
whatever. .,^^.,' 1- ~

They nave placed us in the false attitude of revolt

gations of authority asserted bv these bold, bad men
iiaitors alike to tlie Federal tTnlon and to the people

of North Carolina we disclaim and disavow all par-
ticipation op'acqulesence in their two-fold treachery ;we denounce tlielr Tahton crimes against Heaven
and humanity ; and we now and hereby reafflrm our
unalienable allegiance to the Government of the
United States, and resume all those elements and
parts of sovereignty which belong, in subordination to
the National Constitution, to the freemen of this
Commonwealtb.
In vindication of the justice of our cause, and in

deference to the judgment of the world, we proceed
to set forth some of the considerations wliich impel
us to this Declaration.
The tyrants whom we now arraign before the tri-

bunal of public conscience have .sought to deprive us
of the precious heritage of our American citizenship,won for as by the heroic toils of our sires of the R . vo-

f TIBWB FROOI THB OAPITAIi.

Mr. Hcw>rd>a Clrcalar ta tke CtoTeman
Its Propriety Na Chmngt, in Farelsn Fol.
Icy Spain and San Damlnaa, &e.

From Onr Own Oorraspondant.

WASHusToir, Monday, Oct. 21, 1861.

I confess my surprise at tlie prevalent dis-

position among Northern journals to find fault

with Mr. Sbw^bd's timely circular to the Gov-

ernors of States, calljng upon them to anticipate

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Friday's Doings iB San Francisco.

GEir. SUHNEB EN fiOUTE FOK THE EAST.

their undying lore/or the Government that their fore

fathers gave thenir The meeting was addressed in

length by Hon. CRaaua H. Fosna, ofHertford Coun-

ty. He said that no one instance was on record when

they had been wronged or oppressed by the National

Government, but, on the contrary, they liad always
had Its protection, and thateven then they could not

come togetlier as they had done were it not for the

vicinity of the National troops at Fort Hatteras, No
United States tax-collector had ever called upon them
while the Confederate Government had already levied
a tax that In tliat State alone would amount to abou

twenty-five dollars a man, and this was for the pur-

pose of carrytog on the most infamous rebellion the

world has ever linown. He compared the present
condition of the so-styled Confederate States to the
" Reign of Terror " during the French Revofution. He
also toid them wherein almost every article and sec-

tion of the Bill of Riglits of North Carolina has been

violated by the Confederates. He expressed Ids sin-

cere belief that, should the Secessionists be success-

ful in the present war, a monarchical or military des-

potism would be speedily established. Even
now the well-known wishes of the people are

disregarded, and it is openly declared that a

poor man should not vote. North Carolina gave the

overwhelming majority of 3S,000 for the Union, imd

over 1,000 against holding a Convention to discuss

the tieasonable subject of secesdou. But such a Con-
vention had met, and when they had succeeded in

passing a secession ordinance, they, well knowing
what its &te would be, refused to submit the obnox-

ious document to the people, and the State was de.

Glared out of the Union against the express wishes of

a majority of 35,000 of her citizens, and nowthey were
denied the privilege of voting at all. Each month of

August, for years past, they had been called upon to

vote, either for a Representative to the National Con-

gress or a Governor of the State, but, in the August
past, no such election was held or called.

After a few more remarks, the following resolutions

were read, and passed unanimously and without dis-

cussion :

"Byameetingof citiiens of North Carolina, held in
Bjde Coonty, Saturday, Uct. 12, 1801,

Maolved,Tnat we do hereby voluntarily and deliberate-

ly reafttm our loyalty to the Government of the United
Stales, and ennreas onr unalterable attachment to that
CoBititation which is the basis of the Union founded by
otir tethers.
Mesolvat, That while, as a law-abiding people, we ac-

cept the Constitntion and laws of the Commonwealtb of
North Carolina, aa they were prior to the treasonable
and revolutionary innovations of the conspixators against
the Union in this State, we do, nevertheless, utterly re-
pudiate, reject and disavow all acts of any Conventian or
Legislatme done in contravention of our primary and
permanent allegiahce to the Federal Government, or in
derontion of its authority, as imposing no obligation that
loyalcitizens are bound to resj^ect-
Ilaolvtd, That we owe no obedience to the commands

of the Acting Governor of North Carolina, nor to any
other public officers, however validly constituted, who
have transferred the duty they owed to the Qnion to the
parious Government self-styled the Confederate States
w America. They have vacated, by the fact of their trea-
son, the positions to which they were elevated by a con-
llding, but betrayed, people ; and the rigbtfhi power to fill

their racandes reverts to the loyal men among their coo-
stttucDtea
Boohed, That, no State anthority existing which we

can consistently recognise or obey, and desiring to secure
the benefit of law and order, now virtaally sospended
amid the anarchy of usurpation, which prevails within
onr borders, we declare onrwishfbrthe establishment, at
an early day, ofa Provisional State Government Ibr the
loyal people of North Carolina. "

There was something peculiarly Impressive in this

assemblage of brave men, bound together by their

love of liberty by their own action rendering them-

selves Uable to death at any time they might fall into

the hands of their would-be governors. The specta
tor could not help t>eing carried back to the dawn of

liberty. In the days of 177S-6. I imagined myself
seated among our &thers, the rough, high-roofed

nnplastered building in wliich they were, the coarse

homespun garments of the men, the expression of

detenninatlon stamped upon their features, as they
told their love of liberty and the Union, made the

picture, and when their pastor rose and expressed Us
desire ratlwr to die upon the field of battle, tlian allow
one stain of treason to obscure a single star upon our

banner, the illusion was complete. 'Who
.
will say

that the Union shall remain severed, when men like

these form one tithe of the S outh's population T This

was no accidental gathering of men possessed of

opinions different from ail their neighbors, but a free

expression of the sentiments of a majority of the

people of the whole State. And when our march

through the State shall begin, in every town we go ot

where the people are not .watclied and prevented by
the rebri soldiers, we will find the Stars and Stripes

-flying, and open hearts and hands to welcome us as
friends and protectors. May our full hopes in tins

be realized '. Tlie meeting was addressed in a pa-
triotic speech by Rev. Mr. Cohwat, Chaplain of the

Ninth Regiment, New-York Zouaves. -Kttet which
a-Committee was appointed to draw up a statement
ef grievances for publication, and the meeting ad-

journed.
Owing to the well-known Union sentiments of these

people, they haveibeen interfered with and injured in

every possible way by the Secessionists. A few days
ago, when the Twentieth Indiana Regiment aban-

doned Chicimocoinac, the rebel troops that landed at

that place and marched some twenty miles down the

Island, plundered as they went, entering every house,

taking what little food they could find, carrying away
what they could, and destroying what remained.

They even tore up and burned women's and infants'

clothing, leaving the wearers almost destitute of

covering. AVhat other excesses they might have com-

mitted, had not the shell from the Monticelta forced

.them to a speedy evacuation, it is impossible to say.
l%ere are over two thousand loyal people in the

immediate vicinity of Cape Hatteras, (and under the

protection of our troops,) who are almost destitute of

the necessaries of life, and fast approaching to a con-

dition of actual suirerlng.~ It is impossible for them to

obtain an ounce of|food from the
mainland.^

A gentle-

man named O'Nml, who for several years liad charge
of the Hatteras light, sent two ofIds sons in a schooner

to the mainland to purchase com, some weeks ago.

The schooner was seized, and the young men sent to

prison l>y the secession authorities, for no other crime

tban that the people of that neighborhood had taken

the oath of allegiance. What little money the people
harve Is mostly State money, and very few have even

that, ail kinds of trade having been entlrelysuspended
for some months past.

If their brothers of the North cannot give them
some assisunce, in clothing and food, thair sufferings
this Winter wiu be fearful. Rev. Mr. Tatmb, Pastor
of Hatteras Church, goes on to New-York, accom-
panied by Rev. Mr. Cohwat, Chaplain of the Ninth
Regiment, by the same steamer that I send this letter,

to seek that aid. A noble stand has been taken by
tbeae people, and I am certain that the citizens of
New-York wiU give the UtUe that Is necessary to
maintain them in it. ItwiUaot be long before there
la a Union Party in this State strong enough to main-
tain themaelvaa. I hope for Mr. TArioa's speedy re-

turn, bringing with liim substanUal proofs of Northern
aympathy with Southern loyalty.

BAinaAa Isut, Sunday, Oct. ao, IMI.
The following ia the report of a Committee, ap.

pointed by a meeting of the citizens of Hyde Coanty ,

North Carolina, to draw up a statement of grlevaaces

and a formal declaratton of independence. It is suf-

flclently strong in its langnage to prove that its

fiamers mean something :

" Appealing to that sacred right of protest and re-

sistance, wliich is Inherent In all oppressed commu-
nities, and with a firm trust In the Almighty ruler of

manUadiWlwaegood provldeaca Is declared in his-

tory, and wlio can nevtr .tolerate the permanent as-

aendency of wrong, we do haraby, on beliaif of the

people (u North Carolina, deliberately and solemnly
proeimm onr Independence of the spaiioos Govem-
xaent deslgnatlag Itself the Confederate Stales of

America, and oftbe revolutionary and treasonable

dynasty wliich now usurps the governing power of

our own State, We repadlate the unwarranted arro-

, . . .
"'^ danger ofja possible foreign war, by fortifying

ou"c"i;ildren'!"*^*^''^'"'
"^''^

i
their frontiers at every assailable point. It is not

They have not oi^ attempted the abrogation of the '

probable that the fortifications lie recommends
ConstitntIonoflheUnltedStates,but have addressed i;,,.^.. .,,. .
themselves tolhe sweeping mutilation of our munici- "! be needed ; but the surest way to guarantee
pad statutory law as enmoSed In the Code adopted 1st
January, I8M.
,They have violated nearlv every section of that

venerable work of our fotHers, the BiU of lUgkte,
which the State Constitution solemnly declares to be
an integral portion of itself, and never to be violated

againsta beneficent and protecting Government which
has never done us an injustice, and which.was full of
blessings to us all.

They have made loyally a crime, and betrayed
many of our people into rebellion by false pretences
and intimidanon.

They have endeavored by the grossest falsehoods,
persistently repeated, and by exaggerated appeals to

prejudice and passion, to inflame our minds against
our fellow-citizens whose intercourse with us has
been productive only of benefits.

They have destroyed a conmierce with our Northern
brethren which aiforded a means of livelihood to no
small portion of our people, and thereby brought the
horrors of starvation to our doors.
They have inaugurated a neighborhood warfare of

the most cruel and unpitying ferocity, which spares
neither age, sex nor condition, but which arrays
brother against in-other, father against son, and sub-
stitutes for the kindly intercourse of friend with
friend a fiendish hatred, espionage, and persecution.
They have inv.aded the sacred precincts of the

householU, and sundered the deacest ties of human
nature. They have torn husbands and fathers from
their homes, and robbed families of their natural pro-
tectors.

They have perpetrated the most shocking barbari-

ties, andestablislied a reign of terror and alarm with-
out precedent in civilized history.
They have countenanced outrages and bloodshed,

and encouraged mobs and riots. They have sanc-
tioned the proceedings of irresponsible ^ind self-con-
stituted Vigilance Committees and other bodies utterly
unitnown to the laws, tolerated with complacency
their prescriptive and indiscriminate violence, and
applauded their atrocious deeds.

They have brutally murdered inoffensive and harm-
less persons, some of them of great age, and who
would have soon departed from amongst us in the
ordinary course of nature.

They have offered rewards for the lives of freemen
guilty of no cause, and put prices upon their heads.
They have organized fraud and falsehood, and

made a system of robbery and theft.

They have taught our youth habitual disrespect of
law, and inculcated lessons of sedition and unbridled
license.

They have used every agency of bribery and Cor-

ruption to consummate their ends.

They have invited foreign tyrants to our shores, and
sought, through the intrigues of Commissioners
abroad, to barter away our chartered lit>erties.

They have confiscated the property of citizens
without just cause.

They nave denied us the exercise of the elective

franchise, and set at nought tiiat provision of our
organic law which affirms that elections ought to be
often held.

They have destroyed the freedom of speech and of
the Press.

They have arrested peaceful and unoffending citi-

zens witliout due process of law, and suspended the
writ of habeas corpus.
They have recklessly disregarded the will of the

people to abide by the compact of National Union, as

repeatedly declared in public meetings ttiroughout the

State, and by the emphatic and overwhelming vote of
the qualified electors of the Commonwealth, in Feb-
ruary last.

They have set aside the solemn and deliberate

disapproval of the machinations of the disunionists,
pronounced by a majority of the people in refusing to
authorize the call of a State Convention.
They have prostituted their official positions to the

gurposes
of a secret and infamous conspiracy which

ad predetermined the destruction of the Union, re-

gardless of popular dissent, and, in the unscrupulous
zeal of their treason, they have assumed powe.- with-
out w arrant, express or implied, in the Constitution.

They have arrogated the authority, tiirough a Con-
vention summoned with indecent iiaste, and acting in

flagrant defiance of the wish of the people, to perform
an act legally impossible, and therefore without effect
or force, in decreeing the recession of this Common-
wealth from the National Union. The ordinances of
this Convention have never been submitted to tlie

people for their ratification or rejection.

They have commissioned ten men as representa-
tives of the State in a body called the Confederate
Congress, unjuiown to and unauthorized by tbe laws,
and occupying an attitude of open hostility to tliat
Constitution which North Carolina has formally and
definitely ratified and accepted as the supreme law
of the land. And, as if to omit no incident of a com-
plete dlsfrancliisement, they have withheld from the
electors tbe poor privilege ol designating sucli repre-
sentatives.
They have raised and kept up armies to crush the

liberties and waste the substance of the people, and
have subordinated the civil to tlie military power.
They have deprived the people of the right to bear

arms in their defence, but have obliged them to assist
in the unhallowed work of their own enslavement.
They have required excessive bail, imposed exces-

sive fines, and inflicted cruel and unusual punishment.
They have instituted a system of illegal searches

and seizures, in granting general warrants, whereby
officers and messengers have t>een commanded to
search suspected places, without^vidence of the fact

committed, and to seize persons not named, and
whose offences were not particularly described and
supported by evidence.

They have restricted the people of their right to as-
semble together to consult for their common good.
Thev liave taken and Imprisoned freemen, and dis-

seized them of thefr freeholds, liberties and privileges,
and outlawed and exiled them, and destroyed and de-

prived them of their life, liberty and prooerty, con-

trary to the law of the land.

They have delayed and denied to freemen, re-
strained of their liberty, the remedy guaranteed by
the Bill of Rights to inquire into the lawfulness of
such restraint, and to remove it if unlawful.

They have allowed the people of the State to l>e

made subject to the payment of illegal and exorbitant
taxes and imposts without their consent.

They have denied our citizens the sacred and invi-
olable right of trial by jury in questions respecting
property.
They have put freemen to answer criminal charges

without presentment, indictment, or impeachment.
They nave convicted freemen of crimes without the

unanimous verdict of a jury of good and lawful men
in open Court, as heretofore used.

They have disregarded the right of every man in
criminal prosecution to be informed of the accusa-
tion against him. and to confroiit the accusers and
witnesses with other testimony, compelled freemen to

give evidence against themselves, and refused them a

speedy and impartial trial.

They have suspended the laws and their execution
without warrant or necessity, and permitted the

prevalence of anarchy and disorder.

They have confounded the legislative, executive
and supreme judicial powers of government, which
ought to be forever separate and distinct.

Thy have permitted the interference of persons
from outside our boundaries in regulatmg our inter-

nal government and police, the right of which be-

longs solely and exclusively to the people of this

State. Tiisy have welcomed armed mvaders from
other States'to assist in tbe subjugation of onr citi-

zens.

They have secretly promulgated, and in some in-

stances, openly proclaimed their purpose to confer
official honors, and emoluments, and peculiar priv-
ileges upon a certam set of men separate from the
community ; to restrict the right of suffrage to a few,
and to substitute a life tenure of public office for the
term fixed by law.
They have practically annulled the cardinal axiom

of popular government and initial deciaradon of our
Bill of Rights that all political power is vested in, and
derived from the people only.
Wherefore, from these tyrants and public enemies

we now dissever ourselves, socially and poUUcaily,
forever.
And with a fuU and lively sense of the responsibili-

ties which our action devolves upon us, and reverent-

ly invoking the aid and guidance ot Almighty God,
we pledge to each ether, for the maintenance of mis
solemn oompact, our lives, our fortunes, and our
solemn honor. MARBLS NASH TAYLOR.

CALEB B. STOWE,
WILLIAM O'NEIL.

HATtaaAS, Htm CooHTT, *

NoaiB Cabolwa, Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1861. (

There is nothing new here in a nalUtary way. Gen.

WiuiAvs hascommenced strengthening the fortificar

tions against a land attack, the only way in which

the rebels can approach us. All the troops at tliis

post are ap and under arms for drill at 4 A. M. Coffee

is served out to the men as soon as they are up, and

breaklast an hoar afterwards. Tattoo is beat at 7H
P. M., at A taps are beat, when lights are extinguished
and everybody is supposed to be asleep.
The enemy's gunboats from Roanoke Island some-

times come in sight up the Sound, stay there a shor
time and go out of sight again. And that's aU the
damage they lio, or are likely to do, unless it be to the
loval ou the island, who are too far away to be under
the immediate protection of our troops. We have no
gunboats here of sufficiently light draught to givethem chase.

"
yi. S. A.

CoEEECTiON. The price of Tallow in the Lon
den Tallow Market per City ofBaltimure, owing to a
blunder of the tilngrarhers, was made to read as
havir advanced Hd. it should read Tallow firm,
at 51s. per cwt.

/

the continuance of external peace is to be pre-

pared for war. This was one of Washinotoh's
cardinal maxims ; and it is quite certain that in

the event of hostilities with foreign Powers^ grow-
ing out of the talked-of interference with the

blockade, the Ailniinistration would be nniver-

sally censured if it were caught unprepared. No
course could be adopted so well calculated to- in-

vite insult and invasion as to leave our coasts and
frontiers exposed. It was this very condition ofa
lack of preparation which caused the rebellion.

Ifthe country had had thirty thousand troops to
march immediately to the scene of revolt last

Spring, the whole enterprise would have been
nipped in the bud. But the quietists, then as now,
insisted that any effort jof the General Govern-
ment to assert its authority would exasperate the
Secessionists and make matters worse. Instead
of attackiag them before their rebellion assumed
the formidable proportions of a civil war, our au-
thorities quietly waited for them to throw up sand
batteries at Charleston, seize the arsenals, and
assail us with our own weapons. The result is be-
fore us. Instead of a local revolt we have a wide-

spread revolution, operating under a regular Gov-
ernment, and all this has come to pass under the
let-alone policy, dictated by cowardice, treachery
and imbecility.
No nation ever commanded respect, or secured

immunity from attack by refraining from prepara-
tions for war. All history demonstrates that just
the reverse of this is true ; and ifwe show ourselves

ready to submit to insult, as one (rfyonr cotempo-
raries has advised, we may not only expect insult
but invasion. The English Government and aris-

tocracy have shown a spirit of hostility to our in-

stitutions which cannot be misunderstood. They
rejoice at what they regard as our approaching
downfall ; and we should be foolishly confiding to
doubt that they will do whatever lies in their

power to contribute to the success of their hopes.
Sir E. Bclwer Lttton gave expression, in

his recent Agricultural speech, to the la-

tent wish of every genuine monarchist in Eng-
land at any rate, to that of every enemy of Re-

publicanism. He declared that the maintenance
of our Union, by the overshadowing power it was
destined to acquire, threatened the independence
of other nations, and on this account he fondly
predicted a permanent dissolution of the Union,
and thought that nothing could lie more desirable.
It is this hope which has caused tbe class to

which BtTLWEB Ltttok l>elongs to stifle their An-
ti-Slavery cenvictions, and to sympathize with the

rebels in their diabolical scheme of founding an

empire upon the basis of perpetual Slavery, fed
and nourished by a revival of the African Slave-
trade.

Tbe United States should in no respect change
or modify its foreign policy in consequence.of the

present rebellion. Whatever we have claimed for

ourselves in eras of prosperity, we should claim
new. We cannot do less without lowering our

crest, and without seriously damaging our cause.
We were never in a position to do more damage
to a foreign enemy than at this moment. We
have five times as many men under arms as ever
before rallied to our standards ; and if any foreign
Power should so fat forget its interests and its

honor, as to come to the rescue of the Pro-Slavery
rebels, we have more men to meet them, whether
in the North or the South, than at any
former time. If Kngland thinks that she
can indemnify herself for tbe Ices of cotton, by
waging war upon her best customer in whatever
she produces, let her come on. We, at least, are

no longer dependent upon her for manufactures,
and if she can dispense with the grain and other
articles which she now receives at our hands, wc
can keep them at home. But England will never
dream of assailing us, unless we are so craven as

to throw ourselves at her feet and beg her not to

do so. If she finds us wholly destitute of spirit,
and afrmd to prepare for war, while she is send-

ing regiment after regiment to Canada, and while
her organs ef public opinion are giving vent.to

their malignant criticisms, and their sinister pre-

dictions, it is not at all improbable that she may
interpose her imperative advice in our domestic
affairs. " To be weak is to be miserable," and a
loss of spirit and the sense of honor is the worst
of all weaknesses.

In this connection, it is not out of place to say
that the recent conduct of Spain, in reference to

St. Domingo and Mexico, has evidently been based
on the assumption that the power of this Govern-
ment is gone, and that she has nothing to fear

from this quarter. It is not known to the public
what the Government has done in the premises,
but it may be hoped that the ". Monroe doctrine "

has been reiterated in the ears of European diplo-
mats ; and that the intimation has been given that

a day of reckoning will soon come, when it will
be put in force. That doctrine was asserted forty
years ago, when the power of this Government
was scarcely a tithe of what it is to-day when
our national revenue was not greater than that of
New-York City at present, and when our army
was not greater than the force which New-Jersey
has now ia the field. Yet it was respected by for-

eign Governinems, and has scarcely ever been in-

fringed until the recent conquest of St. Domingo
by Spaki. Obsebteb.

Another Map.
A very excellent map of the District of Colum-

bia and the surrounding country, is pablished by J. H.
HisoiNSoa. It exhibits the country from Aquia Creek
to Harper's Ferry, with a part of Macyiand, showing
the Fortifications, Roads, Canals, cjtc. The map is

drawn froia official sources, and such ample space is

alloted for the execution of the work that towns and
villages, rivers and creeks do not run into each other,
to the cenfrision of all who endeavor to trace their

location or source. The bristling fortifications which
environ Washington, will prove comforting to those
who think the Capital in danger.

I,arse Fire at Bansor.
Bahoob, Me., Friday, Oct. 25.

The extensive foundry and nachiiie-shop of

lUessrs. Hincklxt A Eoebt, in tills City, was eatircly

destroyed by fire to-4ey. Loss about $25,000 ; in-

surance, $10,500.

Salting of the Nerth American.
Qdsbzc, Saturday, Oct. 2S.

The steamship North American, for Ijiverpooli
via Londonderry, sailed at 9:30 o'clock, tliis morning,
with 22 cabin and 116 steerage passengers.

Death of Joha'J. Sllncerland.
ALBAirr, Saturday, Oct, 2fi.

Hon. John J. SlisobSland, Ex-Member of Con-

gress from the Albany District, died this aftemoon of
inflammation of the i^ungs.

Palltlcal.

Albaht, Saturday, Oct. 26.

The People's Assembly Dbtrict Conventions
were held to-day. Hiaar Mix was nominated in the

First, A. A. WipiB in the Third, and W. G. Wun
in the Fourth.

The same gentlemen were also nominated by the

Republicans to-day. ^

Masaachiuetts Folitica.
BosTon, Friday, Oct. 25.

The Rppulilican Committee have filled the va.

cancics in the State ticket by nominating John Ne3-

MiTii, of Lowell, for Lieutenant-Governor, and Dwiaar

Fosiiii for Atloroey-Geaeral,

Sak Fbakcibco, Cal., Friday, Oct. 25.

Announcement is just made of the completion
of the Overland Telegraph. The Pacific to the At-
lantic sends greeting, and may both oceans be dry
before a foot of aU the land that lies between them
shall belong to any other than our united country.

Nothing important has occurred in California with-

in a week.

SaUed on the Zlst Inst., steamer Orizaba for Pana-
ma, having on IxMid a mOUon dollars in treasure, of
which eight hundred and seventy thousand is for
New-York.

Among the Orizatefs passengers are : Gen. Sumner,
Senator Nesmith, Colv Merchant ; Capts. Judd, Stew-)
art, Hendrlckson, Kootes ; Lients. Upham, GUlis,^
Wllleston, Sinclair, Warner, Hardhi, Lippall, all of
the United States Army.
Arrived, 21st, schooner Neva, (ao longer suspected

of privateering intentions,) from Japan,; 22d, ship
Nonpariel, from Boston- ; whalers Carib and Henry
Kneelaad, from a successful Arctic cruise.

Sailed, 16th, ship Pmama, for Coqulmbo ; I8th,

ilagttet, for Hong Kon^ ; Suiordfish, for do. ; 21st,

Galttia, for Liverpool ; Berald of tt< Morning, tor

London.
'

The market last week was rather buoyant, with
an. improved business from< first hands.

Captains Bbiocs and Gbbin, of the United States

Navy, Ex-Senator Gwin and Calhock Bekhah, ief

somewhat quietly in the Orizaba, Tlieir names are

withheld from publication in the passenger list.

Four hundred and forty regular troops and 10,000
stand of arms have been forwarded by the Orizaba.
Arrived on the I6th, ships Inspector and Oracle from

Liverp6ol ; 2f st. Commonwealth from Boston.
Istlnnus butter is firm at 30c. ; speculative sales of

candles are being made at 23c.'S)24c- Coffee has

slightly improved. Wheat is lower. Most other arti'

cles are steady.
Tbe official vote for Governor, in California, was

incorrectly transmitted over the wires. It should be

as follows :

Stanford, (Republican.) 56,336
McConneli, (Breckinridge Democrat,) 32,751
Conness, (Duuglas Democrat,) 30,009

Commanicntlon With i^an Francisco.
RESLY OF HIS HONOE, MAYOR WOOD, TO THE DIS-

PATCH FKOM HAYOR TESCHERXACflEB.
The following is the response of Mayor Wood

to the dispatc^of Mayor Tsschbekaobib, of San
Francisco :

^
To the Mayor of San Francisco :

New-York retnms her greetings to- San Francisco.

Let the Union, thus so happily consummatedlbetween
them, ever remain unimpaired.
The Union forever whether between the East and

and the West or the North and the South let it be
continued and preserved.

FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.
FHiL&nzLPmA, Seiurday, Oct. 26.

The Mayor of this city has received a greeting
from the Mayor of San Francisco, and sent an appro'

priate response thereto.

REFUBIilCAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

SSi
eamfuajeivtjf^meumai iriU iMtfve'FSgt LI

rimf%*alesaaUdbu of mOStMr^^^^^'^'S'i
f many IndnccMnts, and naiaateed iyeed* mmSSST
Kyfor privates, M a iilfc.

~~# .-,-.

Intereatlns Session A Fall Caaaty Ticliet
Nominated.

The above Convention met, last evening, at 7}
o'clock, in the long room on the comer of Broadway
and Twenty-third streets, Fbbiibsicc A. Conklin,
Esq., in the Chair, and Messrs. Jobn J. Shaw, of the

Eighth Ward, and Lewis. H. Watis> of the Eleventh
Ward, Secretaries.

The roil ofslelegates having been called by wards,
it was found that all the latter were represented

quite fully, but some time was ^ent in supplying
vacancies and accepting substitutes.

The question having been asked whether a police,
man is entitled to a seat ia the Convention, the Chair-
man stated clearly that while a member of the police
would be entitled to be present anywhere at a public
meeting for the purpose of preserving order, he cer-

tainly could not participate in the proceedings, and
that any departure from the rule, if brought to his af
tention, he would remedy it.

A person in the uniform of the police was at once,

designated, and promptly requested by the Chair to

withdraw, wliich he immediately did.

All other persons not members, excepting repre-
sentatives of the Press, were also requested to retire

irom the room.
After several changes and substitutions had lieen

eflected, the report of the Committee of Seven ap-

pointed to confer with Committees of other organiza-
tions, was read by their chairman, Mr. J. V. Gbislet*
Embodied in the minutes of its proceedings was the

following letter from Wiui&ii R. Stxitabt, Esq., in

reply to a letter of Inquiry from the Committee'

touctiing his views, in connection with the nomina-

tion as Republican candidate for the Sheriffalty:

Nxw-YoBK, Oct. 26, 1861.
DiAB SiB : This momlag I received your note of

the 25th inst., inquiring my views in respect to the
best course to be pursued by the Conference Com-
mittee appointed by the Republican Coanty Conven-
tion in relerence to a County ticket, to be supported
at the ensuing election, and requesting to know whe-
ther if nominated for the office of Sheriff, I would ac-
cept the nomination.
In reply, I would say that my settled opinion for a

long time past has been that the success of a political
party depends not only upon the principles which it

advocates, but also upon the character of its candi-
dates for office, and the strict maintenance of its or-

ganization and the support of its candidates. Yet
while 1 hold this opinion in respect to ordinary times,
I must say that tbe present important crisis through
wtiich our counto' is passing, in my view calls for the
laying aside of all party questions and minor consid-
erations, and toe uniting of men of all creeds and
opinions in the upholding and maintenance of our
Constitution and Government.
The course pursued by the State Central Com-

mittee, and afterwards carried into effect by the State
Convention in nominating candidates irrespective of
party, or in accepting and indorsing the nominations
made bv the Convention of the People, meets with
my hearty approval. And if an hont/i'able union can
be eflected in this county, and carried out in the same
spirit and with the same unanimity as in the State
nominations, it would tend to bring about a state
of things must desirable and earnestly to be sought
after in this, our country's

'* time of need," when
every man ought to be ready and willing to make
every sacrifice to protect the inheritance so deirly
purchased by our lorefathers.

I perceive by the proceedings of our County Con-
vention, that it nominated an entire ami complete
co^uuty ticket, and that 1 was named as candidate lor
the office of Sherifl". Now, in order to carry out the
views hereillt)efore expresse'd. and to follow the ex-
ample of liie "State Convention, it becomes necessary
that some of tiie nominees should be withdrawn.

I have alway.*; e.xpressed my opposition to the mak-
ing of any oflice so lucrative as to cause it to be
sought after only for its emoluments, and as I do not
seek or desire to hold any office where the only object
to be attained is the receipt of its income, and as I

could not accept sueh an office as that of Sheriff, with-
out great prejudice te my private business, I should
be compelled to decline the nomination for Sheriff, if

tendered to me. Your obedient servant,
WILLIAM R. STEWART.

To John V. Gbislit, Esq., Chairman of the Confer-
ence Comaiittee of the Republican County Conven-
tion.

The letter was received with much applause.
Thejeport also presented for the consideration of

the Convention the following ticket as the one agreed
upon between them and the People's Union Confer-
ence Committee, and adopted in the Nominating Con-
vention of the latter organizatton, viz. :

SAen^^ Josiah W. Brown.
County Clerk Joseph Hoxie.
Supervisor Orison Blunt.
Coroners Dr. Louis Naumann, Dr. J. W. Bannev,

John Wildey, Edward Collins.
Mr. KsTSZB, of the Nmlh, moved the adoption of the

ticket as reported.
Mr. Chaeus S. Spsscxb moved that the Convention

proceed, viva voce, to nominate a candi'late for the

Sherifialty, and that none but good Republicans be

placed upon the ticket.

Opposition was made to this preposition on tlie

ground that the People's Union Convention had not
acted in good faith with the Republicans in their se-

lection ot another than the promised candidate for

District-Attorney.
To this it was replied that the pnesent -kos purely

a County Convention, and had nothing to do with the

judiciary, and that the People's Union hadaommated
the whole ticket put up by ihe ReHnbllcane, excepting
only the candidates far the Shenflalljr and DJstrict-

Attorneyfhip.
Mr. SpsNOBBhereupMi proceeded ta*dvocale very

warmly the nomination of a straight tieket,nd yet
spoke with much feeling and animatioiwu the ser-

vices of Democrats in the present struggle with re-

bellion, alluding eloquenUy the wounds of Col.

CooosTiiL and the losses of the Tammanv Regiment
in tlie late disastrous liatae of Ball's Bluff. This
political cry of Union, he said, was a mere bubble that
vrould soon burst. It mean! plunder ! All oarties
were tryiiic \\iio shouidshoni it ihe lou test, but their

real objects were power and office. Every-
body was for Uaion, There was no dispute on

that score, and rach being the case he insisted that
the true course which had resulted so glorioudy else
where, and was now being pursued strictly in Iowa
and Wisconsin, was the nomination of a straight Re-
publican ticket What possible tofliience the elec-
tion for Coimty officers here would incre upon na-
tional aflklrs he was unable to see. Even should so
determined a course entail temporary defeat, it was
better to endure that than to sacrifice- princi-,

pla by compromises which merily revived all sorts

of political fossils and placed them in power. In
18M, the Repobliean Party beaten, and with Jakis
Bdchakas in the White House, was stronger than it

ever before had been ! [Great applause.]
Mr. T. B. Yak Buaxii, of toe Twenty-first Ward,

replied at length and with much force and eloqiience
to Mr. SpiRciB, combating his line of argument, and
recommendlDK a Union ticket. He denied that any
party had soldiers in the field. [Tremendous ap-

plause.i AU were the champiOBS of tbe Vnton and
Its Government Mr. Yak BintBa tlien deimnnced the
position of Tammany Hall and Its

" atrocious" ninth
resolutioo passed at gyraeuse, and after declaring tSt
preference of his country to party, amid the plaudits
of the CoarvenUon, aanoimced As support of ttie-
ticket presented.
After some further debate. In which Mr. Boin.o

the Sixth, Mr. Kxtsib and others narticipated. In relaf
tion to the merits of Mr. Kotk and other candidates'
Jii. BBiiniAK,ef the Sixth, moved as an amendment
tethe resolutfen of Mr. Spibcib, to substitate the
name of Mr. Tnta for tliat of Mr. Baomi.
After a variety of parUamentary tactics, duringwMch Mr. Silas B. DnicmiB, in an Impressive ad-

dress, opposed the nominatien of Mr. Vm.T, the
amendment was put to the yeas and nays, and lost by
a vote of 02 to 44.

The original mation was then taken op, after a
struggle for the previous questiott, and carried S3
yeas to 45 nays and, upon motion of Mr. Spihobb
seconded by Mr. BaaimAH, the whole ticket as above
given, was declared unanimously adopted.
After a vote of thanks to the Chairman and Secre

taries, the Convention then, at 10)4 o'clock, adjourned
with redbubled cheering for the nominees.

SeTenteentI* Assembly District.
The Republicans of this District have nominated

Mr. Georoe 'W. Socthwicx.

Fonrteentb Asacmbly District Notefrom Mr.
Hntchinsa.

The following note explains itseli; it being only
necessary to,add, that the announcement which it

contradicts was made to our reporter by a delegate to
the Convemion wlich has the nomination in charge :

Wo. 249 Bboaswav, Oct 26, 1861.
To the Editor of the ITeui-York Timet :

I notice that I am announced, in tlie political col-umn of this day's issue, as having received the Repub-hcan nomination for Assembly for the Fourteenth
District I beg leave to state, that I have received no
such nomination, and it is my impression that none
has been made. Your reporter has been either wil-
fully or unintentionally unposed on. The notice is
calculated to<io me great injustice, as it may give the
impression to some that I have assuined to have a
nomination, when in fact I have not

ROBERT C. HUTCHINGS.

GENERAX. CITV NSWS.
Eight Bhndpold Gauks of Chess. Friday

evening Mr. Jahzs Lionabd successfully accom-
plished the dUBoult task of playing eight blindfold
games of chess, simultaneousiy,atthe Morphy Rooms,
Broadway, in toe presence of a numerous and highly
respectable assemblage of the votaries ef the game,
who manifested deep interest in the proceedings. Mr..
Lbonaed's opponents were Messrs. Chadwick, Merits,.
Bryant, Apgar, Giiberg, Belcher, Switzen and Sew-
ara. The latter was mated on the 20th move, and Mr.
Bbtakt on the 24th ; Mr. Mabxs, mated on the 12to
move, by an error on Mr. Lbosabd's part. Mr. Chad-
wick drew the game, and toe remainder resigned,
save Belcbik, he wtoning. The games were all more
orless characterized by brilliant play on the part of
Mr. LzoNABs, and but few errors occurred to mar toe
success of the difficult undertaking.

Prisoners Beleased. The following prison-
ers were on Friday released from Fort Lafayette, on
taking the oato of allegiance : Euas V. Sobakbbi, a
Pennsylvania politioian and stomp speaker, who was
arrested for freasonable language ; Capt Chas. M.
Haozlut, a Swede, who was arrested: for conveying
passengers to a Southern port, but whose innocence
of any treasonable intent has been thoroughly estab-
lished ; J. J. Shafbe, a Canadian, claiming to be an
officer in the British army, refused to take the oath of
allegiance, and was therefore allowed to remain in
prison. He was arrested for carrying, letters to the
rebels.

Arrest fob GRAini Labgknx'. Officers Trat-
KBS and Palhxk, oftoe Eighto Prectoct on Friday ar-
ested Maboabxt Hats and Ellek Boess, upon toe

complaint of Mrs. Mabi Hikbi, of No. 403 Canal-
street, who charges toat on toe evening of toe 34tfa
inst. tbe accused entered her rooms, at toe plG<L~
above stated, during her absence,,and stole toerefrorai
blankets, pillows, bolsters, shawls, dresses, sheets,
skirts, one clock, and several other articles, m ail val-
ued at $39 SO. Justice Kiut committed toe accusad
for trial.

The Collector and SrsysroB of the Pow,
The nav|l oflScer and a large party of invited guesis,
including a number of gentlemen from the Surveyor's
office, proceeded down the bay yesteraay in the
United States revenue steam-cutter Tiger, Capt J. C.
Lawleb. They will visit toe different cutters on toe
route, and then proceed to tospect toe Sandy Hook
fortifications. DCLHonOD's wagon made several vis-
its to toe 3^er before starting.

Accidental Death. Corona- Schirmeb, on
Friday, held an inquest upon the body of Johii Coit-

ICAU, who died from injuries accidentally received
at toe Novelty Iron Works, on toe 8to inst Deceased
was 41 years of age and anativs of Ireland.

Found Drowned. The body of a colored

man, named Jabis WASHiBotoii, was found, on Dri'

day, in toe East River, near Pier No. 44. Deceased
was about thirty-eight years of age, and formeriy
kept a grocery to Canada West Hecamehereafsw
days ago wito a party of about two hundred othea
colored men, wito toe intention of sailing for HaytLAn inquest will be held upon the t>ody to^y.
The Ratification Meeting. Hon. N.ATHAimcL

Weui, of Kentucky, lias consented to remain ia
town and speak at the ratification of State and Cooni
ty Uiuon Ticket, at Cooper Institate, to-monew
evening.

lOTH REOIOIBMT-VATIOMAI. zopatbs*
Cob. JOHN K. BEKDIX.

TV!. D _. Headqnwten Net 48t Braadvar-
B,I^|*?^'a>^nwiatheaeld,k itn^Sar a^to tto

iiS''"i.!!^S'd, 1,018 Bso. A fe^nSra neraiMwaattd.
did Zonavi

DZir~r - *ro iHiii A Jew nwro rvcTBUv

wrdJd^^r^^ inn then, and ioaediatejrfc^
rtStk.neJLl",^I^ *???*. 'here 3?B^t7aostationed, domTSrriS^^S?'

LiECT-Coi. ALBX. B. ELOKfc
Qt^AaTEUAsna A. SBELBT.

Ll^l^Sli4*d^i'J-r?ft= FIRST RBGIKBinr

Wasflngton, D. ja^Mh of"^ ^ rti&T
place, eomerof Bnadwajr, New--%V iTiSILi.i.Sr
toe AdjutantUeaSsaaatF. i iSSfv '*5P* aeS;
eomnmrfj^ianioB^ehnjiiMiof tlj^^)^^

aD
'ha
to

YBTBKAM8 OVTHB NAHOIUL OtJAKoI
-Nxt-Yobz. Oct.KUO^A veeial meeUngS^:

asndation win beheld at lieatoaiters (Natiimal Giuid.
Armory,) on MmidareTeBiH. not instrat So^loek.

BynMroT , CoL-SISyKHS.
Tatub, Adjiitaat

TBE UNIOKl IMDST AND SHAIJU BB~]
SEKYSD

_ _ GRAND RATIFICATION XXmNG'
OF THE PEOPLE'S'UKION COUNTY TICKST,.And the People's State uomlnations made at Syracuse, afi^

Cooper Institute, MONDAY EVENING, Oct ^.tSuT
,
The people of the Coanty. of New-York, wttooot di*-

tmctioB of i^arty, are^mvited to assemble
.,,^ IN MASS MEETING,
At theCooper Institate, on MONDAY EVENING, Oct.
^at7)ioclock, to ratify the nominations made byth*
Feopie's-Unim Convention of the-tbllowing candidates :

, JCDIClAKV.
Supreme CourtThovaaa W. Gierke.
Superior Court Ijewie B- Woodruff.
Common P/erts Murray Hoffman, John R. Bradr.
Marine Court Hiram Ketchom, Sr.
District Attorney Abrahajxi R. Lawrence, Jr.
Supervisor Orison Blunt.
Sheriff Josinh W. Brown.
County C/ert Joseph Hosie.
Coroners Dr. Louis Naoman, Dr. J. W. Rannev; JoliB

Wildey, Edward Collins.
The following speakers will address the meetiiur :

Hon. NATHANIEL WOLFE, j)f Kentiid^.
Hon. DANIEL S. DICKINSON,
Hon. JAMES T. BRADY,
Hon. IRA HARRIS,
D. D. FIELDS,
JAMES R. WHITING,
HORACE GREELEY,
-THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER;HENRY J. RAYMOND,
HENRY C. MURPHY,
CURTIS NOYES, and others.

The Union-lovliigiDenof New-York, witltontdisUnctiea
of party, who desire to sustain the Government ia.thv
vigorous prosecution of

THE WAR FOR THE UNION,
are expected to convene in toeir strengto. preparatoryf^a uiited rote at toe polls in November next The hieurb.
of the people of New-York beats only for the Unim, od
its voice most proclaim that fact to the world.

WM. TUCKER, ChairiBaa..

W. C. CoHHEE, J
Secretaries.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATB
For Senator, Fifto District
THOMAS I,ITTI.K;

FOR SHERIFF,
FREDERICK Ii. VWTK.

ATTKACTITE GOODS AT LOW. PKICBST
We desire to reduce onr present stock to tbe lowest pa*.-

sible limit before toe 1st of Janaary, to prepare for an enr
tire new assortiaent next Spring, and in., order to effect
this we shall offer special mducements to our costomem
from now nntll that date. Weaak buyers to ,'tw,i^ ||^
quality and revised prices ofonr
caniA DiintBB and tza sbts, SLASswABir savn ai.
rLATID WABI, AltB OTHIB HOUSB-rCBiaSHDia OOOM^

AND ESPECLALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT 01"

CHANDEIilERS AND GAS X<IXT1TRE8
We promise satisfaction to all cases,.

E. ..HAUaHWOUT^dc CO.,.
N0S.4S8, 490 AND 4!K.BR0ADWAr.

CORNER BR00M&8T..

DIED.
AcsnN.-In tois City, on Friday morning, Oct ML

Fbedeeick Jahes Adstim, aged 58 years and 6 montht.
The relatives and friends of the family are respecttelly

tovited to attend his funeral, from his late residencsb la
91st-st., between 3d and 4th avs., on Monday, the 28to inst..
at I o'clock P. M. T~'
ViNCEST. In this City, on Friday, Oct 25, saddalr>

Col. EnwiKD ViHCEST, aged 66 years,
"

The relatives and friends ofthe tgjnily are respectlllUy
requested to attend the fixneraJ, on Sunday next, toe Stth
inst., at IM o'clock, from St. Bartholomew's Ckurch.co^
ner of Lafayette-place and Gcaat Jones-st.
Cox. in this City, on Saturday evening, Oct 26, at toe

residence of his brother-in-law, Wm. H. Fostley, No. ea
West32d-st., Geo. H. Cox, aged 39 years and 1 monto.
Notice of funeral will be given on Monday.
C.4ETEE. In this City, on Friday, Oct. 25, Mrs. EiuA

Cakter. beloved wife of William Carter.
Her funeral will take place from her late residence. No.

336 West IJth St., this day. (Sunday.) Oct 27, at I P.M:
lielatives and friends of tke decaaed are invited to at-
tend the funeral, wiihout further notice.
J8S" Keeoe. N. H.. papers pleasecopy.
Darlisg In Bergen, N. J., on Saturday, Oct. 28, Wtt-

Li.\u S. l>ARLiNu, an o}d.resident of this City, in toe 79th
year of his age.
The reifitives and friendo ef the family, and those ofhis

sous, William A. and Samuel E., and of his son-in-law,
Georce L. Wood, are invited to attend bis fonefal, eo
Monday, the 2itb inst. at 2 o'clock P. M.,.from toe resi-
dence ! William A. Darling, No. 96 Lexiogton-av., Mew.
York.

Trasses.-MARSH k CO.'S RADICAL CURC
TKCSS, No. 2 Vesey-st.opposite the church. All Uadt
ofTrusses. Supporters, (Military Sbouldar Braces andAb-
dominal Supporters coaibined.) Elastic Stockings and
Mechanical appliances for Deformities. A female at-

tends ladies. _^^^^
The only SewiBg-Machinea that ai af

any practical utilfty. eitoer for family or aian.

ufacturing purposes, are tho8 which .make the Greyer K
Baker stitch and the lock stitch. Various styles of both
kinds can be seeaat toe esubliahmeat of tho GROTES
A BAKKR S. M. CO., No. 495 Broadway.

A Shape that Satiafles the Eyet> TasMfU
mountings. ."uperB finish, and the- old moderate prioe, are
tlie chunoteristica of the piquantand flashing FaH and
Winter Dn.'ss Hat for gentlemeiujuat brovcht out te.

ESPENSCHKD, No. Hi -'intStt..

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY,JEIH>,TKQllk>'S
KKNTUCMY AND IVISSODRI S.TATB

I.OTTBRIBS.
KtNnCKT. EXTBA CUBS 561. OCT. 28, UCL. 7

44, 34, 58, 59, 62, 31, , 10> 1, 45,46,. 61.

EBmecKr, Class 662. Oer. 26, 186L

58, 51, 34, 74, 70, 32, 41, 30, 49, 71, \3y 67, 75.
Circulaxs sent fres of charge by addressing eitoer to

MURRAY, EDDY Jc Ca,
Coviugtoo, Ky.,arSt. Laais.llo.

GENTLEMEN'S YEST CHAINS,
ONE, TWO AND

THREE pOLLAKS EACH.
At G. C. ALLEN'S. No. 41S Broadway, r

Onedoar below CaaJ-et.

U.S. i^NiTABY coaisnssiON,
WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, ItY;,

No. Ill Cooper Union, Sd-ar.

nnO LAWYERS.-A GENTLEMAN OF MIDDLE
'

age, a member ot the bar. Is desirous of proraring a
situation in some respectable law office, as iwaoaging
clerk, and to do the ordinary business ; fully compceat ;

remuneration moderate ; references unexceptiooalde

Address LEX, Bos No. I'W. Ncv-York Timtri,- uffiiN.

THE PRESIDENT'S AUTOGRAPH..
The next Hebais or Fboobbbs will contain

A PSYCHROMETRICAL READINO .

OV THE CRABACTBa OFABRAHAM LINCOLN,
BV ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Ready Oct 29. Price. Foar cents.
Forsale by the News-dealers, and'.at

No. 274 Canal-st

~Z .AT CONNER'S,
~

No. 377 Boweiy, next te 6th..t.,

' BoonTj^lKlES'' -<

MRS. triNSIiOWS SOOTKIHO aXRUP
FOR CHTLDREN TEBTHING.

This TslDBble preparation is toe prescription of *ne*

the most experienced and skjllfnl nnraasin Neir-Gnaland,

and has been used wito never-failing successm tooosanda

f oases.

It not only relieves toe child from pain, but invigorates

the stomach and bowe^ corrects acidity, and gives tone

and vigor to toe whole system.

It will almost instantly relieve griping m toe bewels^

aad overcome convnlsions, which, if not speedily reae-

lied.endindeato.

We believe it toe best and surest remedy m the wU
1b U cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea m chiUIrea,

whetoer it arisesfrom teethmg, or Inm any otoer cause.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under dale ot
Jane 12, 1860:

"Permit me to say to you, that Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUPhasan unprecedented sale wito me
ttnee my cnstomerg have ascertained its merits. This is
tlw first time, in a thirty-fiye years' drug business, that I
have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. I

never, before this, wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is, but 1 be-
lieve it is periectly harmless and safe. 1 know it gives
toe greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affordinff

rel^fand qoietode, witbont any unpleasant effects at-

ttading its use. Yonrs, respectfally,

GEORGE A. FO^LKR."

Ifothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! ! An old norse fitc

ddldren. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Teething. It has a*

qaal sn earth. No mother who has ever tried

BIBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children, will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of-teethin^

witoout toe aid of this invaluable preparation. If lite

and health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it is

worto its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles arc sold every year in the UniteA

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

David Miller, of Clarence, New- York, writes, ander ^

date of .Tunc If', 1S60:

** We have a child torec months old, which has screamoC j
almost incessantly witlfaspasmodicaffectionof the bow- r

els, so toat we had despaired of ever raising it Its

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every
symptom was unfavor.i)>le, until we obtained a bottle oC
the SOOTHING SYRl'P, which acted like a charm. I

immediately became t^uiet and now manifests every
symptom of improvement and comfort. It is bow as good
as a little kitten, playful and smiling, aad seems entirely
well. All of which we ascribe to the use of Mrs. WINS-
LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Yoars, respectfulljr.

DAVID MILLEK-

Toevery mother who has children snffertQf; from any <<

the complaints tocident to the period of teething, we sayr

Do not let your own prejudices, or the prtyudicee of

others, stand m the way of Ihe relief tl.t will he sure

jes, absolutely sure to follow tiie use of Mrs. WINS-

lOW'S SOdlKING SYSBP.
,

The followkig is an extract from a letter writtanbyRer.

C. Z. Weiser to toe Cerman Reformed Mmsenger, at

Chambersburgh, Penn.; .. . _
"Just open toe door for her; and Mrs. WittslowjwW

prove the American Florence NiRhtingale ofthe nursBsy.

Of this we are so sure, that we will teach our Sosy to

say, 'A Blessing on .Mrs. Winslow, -for helping her ia

survive and escape the griping, colcKing and teetUac

iiege. We confirm every word sotfto in toe r

BKrtorms precisely.what
it protases to

pertonj,,
i^of it-notoing less. Away wito your ^Cordial.*

PaKKoric' -Drops,' Laudanum,' aad every ether

Nrcotic,-y which the babe Is dragged iatostuphlitr.

and rendered dull and idiotic for life !

We liave never seen Mrs. Winslow know her eo)y

through the preparatioa of her Soothing Syrup for Chll-

drenTeetomg.' If we had the power, we wouldmatohsfc '

as She is, a physical saviour to toe Inftnt Race."
-,

Bewabb or CacBriBrans AHS ImTAnan. r

None genuine unless the lae-simile ofCURTIS ft PUt- ;

KINS, New-York, Is on toe outside wrapper.
- '

|

SoidbyDniggistothioaglMBttliewoiM. [;

Frtodpal OlBee. Na. IS CEDAB-ST, j^gV-^eSB* C'

rdMVBirMCeqtfpeKbvtaf, <T

:^J gyji!;i;,-giKag- m.j ijpiii.1 -i^a
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ItONETABY AFFAIRS.
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1,000 111. Coup. Bd<.

3.000 V. SUte M
2.000 do
jSoON.C. State 8

'Sow do *3ii

WJBO do t)604S3t
]LMCal.8Ute7'9..... 81H
l!onBa.R.s.tbdi. W
row M.C. 8 PwClxUrflld 92
lIoOOHl.C. K.llds 88

VMOT. B. ft A. Mntg. aoH
VMeM.8o.F.Bs 80

%MA do 80H
l,aMMU.ftPJ>i>C.lm. 8V
aoBaokatCouaeroe. 83!^
MAmtfleu Ex. Bk.. 82
MMwtoe Bank m
SFaABmnk 94
urwiUelI.S. Co.... 93

do 91'4
do n'imm. ItP. dnCh.R. nit

77!,
77'4

.SIO 7i'.i

225 do
100 do
SO do
90 Erie Railvay
150 do
200 Mich. Cen. R
100 M. So.JtN.I. G. S'k 3.1

50 do 3Tii
lOO do 37V,
50 III. Cen. R. 3'p..hl>) 65'4
wo do 5'S
10 CI., Col. fc Cin. R . o.'*

IWGal.&Chic' R..b30 79
60 do
IW do
TOOClev. *: Tol. F
900 do..
50 do
2W do
100 do
30n Chi. & R. I. R.
200 do
100 do
50 do
10 Chi., Bur. & Q

.860 71

31!,
31

48H

70

(;9;i
35!4

.all) 35S

.... 35Si
.blO 35!^
.blO 35?i
.... 50"

50'

. . slO 50
R.. 62
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JfTT-YoK, Saturday, Oct. 26 P. M.

The Board of Brokers held but one session,

wad tint a dull one, at the Stock Exchange to.day.

The printed list is one of the lightest of the week,

being seriously affected by the question of in-

creased and arbitrary conuniasionsithe discussion

of which has evidently either superseded specula-
tive orders at the Board, or transferred them to

the Street, where the business is openly done on

lighter charges and to a considerable extent in

the presence and by direction of the principal to

the operation. In the afternoon, to-day, the roll

of Stocks was called over in the ante-room, cor-

ner of Exchange-place and William-street, by a

junior member of one of the regular Stock Ex-

change firms, as it was done by one of the older

members of the Exchange last Saturday, an<l

iipon.this a spirited business was done, at an ad-

vance of J J ^ cent, on the prices of the morii.

ing. At 4 o'clock the final quotations, after

numerous sales through the list, were about as

follows, compared with the printed list of the reg-

ular Board in the morning, the market closing

firm :

St.. p. M. SL,.t. M.
United States Bs, 181 M 933i
Missouris 435i 43J4
Pacific 92Si 91 '-i

N.Y.Central 77H . 77i4
Erie 31 5i 31 'i

Brie Preferred SI 5t 51

Michigan Central 49 48)s

Michigan Southern .-.18 llii

Michigan Preferred 38 37 ?

Galena 70!a 69?}
Toledo 35J4 35^
Hock Island 51 50!4

The business 4t the Sub-Treasury to-day
was s follows : Receipts, $1,C05,59C including

$342,107 for Treasury Notes and $74,000 for Cus-

toms ; payments, .$2,043,818 including redeem-

ed 6 ^ cent, notes; balance, this afternoon

$7,330,763
SPECIE PER STEAMSHIP AFRICA.

G.S.Stephenson &Co.l,240iH. Siultierft \Vierain.."iflO

Ross W. Wood & Son 600iDr. E. Sagurthy l,">">

Total. 3,;au

Honey in Piiris Bank of France.
From the London Times, OcU 12.

The reduction of 3,240,000, shown in the present
monthly return, of the bullion of the Bank of France,
Is Bbt greater than might have been anticipated, con-

akleiiiig that the recent import.itioas of wheat are

supposed to have been to the value of i;iO,0(H),(iOO or

X12,000,000 sterling, that the full maturity of the Com-
mercial Treaty 011 the 1st inst. caused a temporary in-

crease of the payments to England for experimental
supplies of manufactured goods, and that French
capitalists, unwarned by the symptoms of approach-
ing pressure at home, had &ubscrit)ed a con-
aiaerable amount to the late Italian loan
of 120,000,000. The total of specie how
held, although X2,000,000 less than at thebeginning of

the year, still amounts to 12,160,000, and is equal to

40 1* cent, of the note circulation, while it is also to

be remarked that a heavy withdrawal at this period is

by no means unconamon, and that the return for the

correspondmg month of 1860 showed a falling off of

.2,840,000. Under the circumstances, however, the
credit just opened m London for 2,000,000 must un-
doubtedly appear but a small palliative to meet the ex-

igencies of the case as a substitute for the legitimate
remedy of a further and continuous advance of

the rate of discount The only hope that it may
prove sufScient must be founded on the possibUitv
that the magnitude of the drain just witnessed

may be attributable to a io<tettBQa.onblaliMrf
eauaeswlMt^vesireuerljl.Kteataeaniie ceased
toexiiL The purclta^^rwoeit OM^ nf eftcted
appete'lB b^itea* o<!l!leril:BA:Slltr at aU
t^KBtM^JatWt TTiiiT", Ihi fjllBiiH for such of our
niiiifiniini>tiiniin vtmiff ttdttelr way to Fraoire

. nadnr tte treaty, aie naUikCiy henceforth to ex-
ceed the increase in the orders from this country
for French articles, and the trdfe remedy for the
too large subscription to the Italian loan is at all

times available by the sale in Italy at some moderate
sacrifice of the scrip thus taken. The bes

encouragement just now consists in the accounts o
the vintage, which appear to be unusually favorable.
With regard to the effect to be produced on the L jn-
don money-market by the draughts upon us for 2,000,-

000, there is nothing to excite the least anxiety. In

fact, for us it is a very timely and wholesome opera-
tion. The tendency of the Continental exchanges
was so much in our favor that there was<every pro.<-

I)ect of our rate of discount being driven down to 3 ^
cent, at the Bank, and 2?^ in the open market. At the
moment when the want of employment for our capi-
tal was thus likely to make itself felt, it

'

is advantageous to find that there is a cus-
tomer ready to pa^ us good terms for a
moderate supply. There is not much reason to

suppose that the measure will cause any actual with-
drawal from the stock of specie we at present pos-
sess, since the amount of the credit will probably
even still be insufficient to meet the demand which
centres at Paris for bills on London to pay claims,
which, if bills were not to be had, would have to be
remitted in gold or produce. Some persons have fan-
cied it probable that the Bank of France, instead of

aellmg the bills in Paris, may cause them to be sent
to London on its own account with directions for

the sums they represent to be transmitted in gold.
But the result would in th3 cour.e of a few days
be just the same, becau.'^c the parties in Paris who
have remittances to make, and who would have

purchased thi^e bills if they had been thrown
upon the market, would then be obliged to send us

specie, so that the gold would simply go backward
and forward. Finally, It is to be borne in mind that

very efiect the measure may now have in sustaining
our rates of discount will be reversed when the pe-" '

^payment to us arrives. We know at present
neans are more (ban sufficient for all our
bether such will be the case three or four

Dce, is a potBt whlob no one candeter-

, therefore, ta *'""*TiP*' element in favor
lently quiet money market jo be assured
ra supply in Sbsei'iA tor whatever contin-

p present thennttres -t the beginning of

'^ia^ltigfUuT pnblishw' the following monthly

debtor an^wlitor accountof the Bank of France,

made up ioTharsday. The qtrreependlng figures

of last mpnlh are added

Capital of tbe Bank f.SI%0,MO
Capital,'^New 9l,4i0,0M
Profits In addition 2,M,M3
Reserve of the Bank IS,8e,7M
New Reserve 0,lS5,ilWMew Reserve in landed

Wproperty 4,000,000
otes in circulation 7tiG,430,72iBank notes to order 5,051,031

Receipts payable at sight. 6,0W,185
Treasury account 57.5ee,Me
Sundry accounts current 117,927,124
Sundry accounts current
with branch banks

Dividends payable
DiEc'nts, suadry interests.
Commision on deposits. . .

Redlscounted six months.
Bnndries

Sptmber.
f.91,250,a00
91,2.50,000
2,316.503
12,980,750

9,125,000

4,000,000
757,I99,75
4,821,819
6,500,018

M9,827,U98
112,058,137

27,306,118 31,783,996
1,259,376 1,627,502
3,333,817 1,992,315
10,434,544 7,245,353
1.936,567 1.936,567
3,696,434 1.017.631

Total f.1,210,915,815 f.l,25e,93i,56
CklOlTOB.

Octotwr.

f.80,069,354

3M,71,674
7aS,193

279,927,065
290,908,275

Cash in hand
Cash in the branch banks.

Commercl. bills overdue .

Commercial not yet due..

Do. in the branch banks

SepWmtier.

f.89,409,516

Advanced on bullion 27,151,918
Do. by the branch banks.
Do. on French securities

Do. by the branch b.-rnks..

Do. on railway securities.

Do. by the branch banks..

Do. on Credit Fonder .

Do. on branch banks
Do.toState June 30, 1848.

Govem't stock reserved. ,

Do. disposable ..

Hotel and fam. of Bank .

Ijioded property
Expenses ofmanagement
Sundries ,

Rentes Immobillsees.

5J09,600
I9,aM,T00
9,r7,500
iMn,No

296,405,454

753,623
235,395,358
271,061,734
38,682,934
6,254,400
19,810,900
10,178.200

36.510,000
20,762.550

627,(HIO

183,1110

30,000.000
12,980,75(1
54,514,797
4,000,000
6.008.939
918.977

22.443.834

100,000,000

Total f.1,210,915,815 f.1.256,932,668

Tbe Iinnber Trade.
From the Boston Cormnxrcial Biitlethi, Oct. 2'.

^The lumber trade of this country was for years
onfined to New-England, anil pariiculiirlv *he

present Slate of Mame. Within the past ten vcars

trade has greatly changed its direrlion.aml witlittitlu-

Est
five years almost wholly. The home traile lu I of

mber has praesed to (he extremes from the Peoob-
j
ha

iinrkiii^* . '"'"fv."'"' ^''y- con^five I the Me lof

^Vrt^,^
Western and Cina la lumber for the B.)no 1

market, a lonBcxpciieniu; liaviuK SiUlsfic I himthi:the forrslsof Maine would, in a short time heo n3
essenually del^rlcnt

in the supply of somu of 'ui - mo" t
desu-able qualuies of tu,ntr for building an I ship-
pmg. To show what has been the re.^ult of this" n-
rprlse, we can s ate that the sales made by this firm

in the first year afterwards (1852) were not I'rer three
hundred and fifty thousand fceL Now they lell abo\it
twenty-five nullmu annually. Tlie business lias al-
ready outgrown the proportions of one concern an!
there are others here who are engaged in the busi-

"*'i.l?Vse"'s of "Western and Canada houses.
This lumber now tales the precedence for sninDinc

over all other kinds
; Its widths. Its lengtlfs. anl its

adaptedness to carriage all excel the Eastern lum-
ber. It Ls taken mostlv from the forests of Mlchiean,
Upper Canada and Western New-York, and is Con-
veyed to the seaboard by way of the canals and the
St. Lawrence, and by railroad vii Ogdensburgh and
Buriington. The better qualities arl sent in iarixe

2,iSi"'''^'?**'^W''*^'of South America, Cali-
fornia and Australia.
The traffic in Eastern lumber has de(;rea.<icd pro-

poruonately ; where our old firms ten years since
used to average a cargo per day from the Penobscot
*" Kennebec, they scarcely average a cargo per

It has been supposed by-ifny that we were depend-
ent on the South for hard pine, or rather that we could
not find a substitute for hard pine. It is scarcely
twenty years since that the first lot of common river
sawed boards arrived in this City from Mobile. The
trade has grown since then. In 1845 the shipbuilder.'^
of Boston sentout men all through the South to cut
hard pine and.oak for shipbuilding, and from this and
al! from the fact that hard 'pine boards were gener-
ally accepted as the best for certain purposes, we
have come to believe that we could not do without
the Southern lumber. This is a mistake.

GENERAL MARKETS
Nxw-YoEX, Saturaay.Oct. 26, 18616 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal klnas of
ProdHce, since our last, have been : 38 bbls. Ashes,
20.543 bbls. Flour. 40 bbls. and 516 bags Corn Meal,
212,902 bush. Wheat, 101,085 bush. Corn, 1,360 bush.
Rye, 10,760 bush. Barley, 12.893 bush. Oats, 2,200 bush.
Malt, 2,605 packages Provisions, and 8; bbls. Whiskv.
ASHES have been more sought after at $5 25 for

Pots and $5 3114 for Pearls,^ 100 lbs. Stock in the

Inspection Warehouse this morning, "697 bills., in-

cluding 539 bbls. Pots and 158 bbls. Pearl..^.

BARK Sales in Philadelphia durinethe week. 150
hhds. 1st No. 1 Quercitron at $27)4$28, and some of
a favorite brand at $31 ^ ton.
BOOTS AND SHOES The regular trade demand

has been very moderate, mainlv to fill orders from
Western and near by dealers, who are not disposed
to purchase freely. The supply adapted to the Fall
trade is fair. The mquiry for army goods is brisk,
aad as the stock of suchismuch reduced, prices favor
sellers. The main employment of manufacturers is

derived from the production of this kind of stock, the
want of which is still pressing. The current quota-
tions for the various styles are as follows : men's
sewed army regulation bootees, $1 85ffi$2 ; men's

pegged do., $1 25'a)$l 30 ; men's sewed army regula-
tion cavalry boots, $3'S$3 50 ; men's pegged do., $2 50
'2)$2 75 ; men's thick boots. D. S. and half D. sole,
$2'&i$2 50 ; men's do., and split, poorer grades, $1 23

^'g)$l 75; men's kip and calf boots extra, $2'a)$2 50 ;

men's kip and split boots, poorer grades, $1 25$175;
boys' thickkip and A calf boots, $l'a>$l 50 ; youths' do.

do., ^!>c.$\ 10 ; men's calf and pegged boots, $2 25'a>

$3 ; men's kip thick and split orogans, 60c. $1 10 ;

boys' do. do., 50c.80c. ; youths' do. do., 30c. 3500. ;

women's calf, goat, kid and enameled boots, 65c.

70c.; women's do. do. balmorals, $l'ai$l 25; misses'
do. do. boots, 65c.75c ; misses' do. do. bal-

morals, SOc.$l ; child's do. do. boots, 45c.
^SOc. ; child's do. do. batmorals, 55c.'S/65c, ;

women's grain, kip and
split boots, SScffiSOc.; mis-

ses' do. do., 50c.''a)65c.; child's do. do., 35c.45c.;
ladies* city-made gaiters, $1 25$1 75 ; ladies' east-
ern do., 50c. S$l ; child's fancy shoes of different

kinds, 25c.'(l62J^c.; men's rubber overshoes,
83c. ; ladies' do. do., 623^c. In Boston, ac-
cording to the Shipping List of that city,
the Boot and Shoe market is quite firm, and
prices are gradually tending upward, particularly
on boots, but as yet the price of goods have
not kept pace with the rapid advance in le.ither
and stock of all kinds. Western orders Ihive
come in quite freely this week, mostly from
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and Michigan, and
the amount of goods going forward is pretty
large. The New-England trade continues pretty
active, and quite a number, of buyers are pur-
chasing. For the Provinces also, the demand con-
tinues very good. Manufacturers are fully employed,
mostly on army goods, but the present high prices of
stock will take off all profit on goods contracted for a
short time ago. The Hide Market sustains the full

prices noticed last week, and upper leather,
which is scarce, has again advanced Ic. j* lb.,

but closes comparatively quiet at the improve-
ment. For California there continues to be a
fair inqnirv and advices from that market report no
material change. 733 cases have been shipped ttiis

week by the Blandina Dudley, for San Francisco.
From New-York no shipments. The quantity cleared
at the Boston Custom-house has been as follow s :

1841. ISM.
For tbe week, cases M23 '3,477
SisceJan.! ....*. 7,7 167,610

_Tg>l 77.610 171,087
CTJTFEE-Sales have been confined to small lots

of Javs,al aic. ; 50 bags Maracaibo, at Uiie., and
SSObagsBlo, at UKcSlOc. 9 B>., usual Terms. In
Boston 3,000 packets Java were sold, on private
terms.
COTTON The market is quiet, but prices are sus-

tamed. We quote :

NEW-YOEK CLASSIFICATIOX.
N. Orlean.H

UplftDds. Flnrids. Mobile. & Tcvu
Ordinary, ?l lb I8H 18!i 18J, IS'i

Middling, %* 22 22!; 22!^ 22)6

GoodJliddling,%*B>.22J4 22}^ 23 23^
FLOUR AND MEAL A brisk export demand pre-

vails to-day for State and Western Vlour, especially
for extra tetate. The receipts have been motterate.
Prices have advanced 5c.tail0c, ^ bbl., closing buoy-
antly. Trade brands have been very firm, but not
active. Sales since our last, 31,500' bbls., part to

arrive, including superfine State, at $5 40'ai$5 50 ;

inferior to choice extra State at $5 60$5 83, mainly
at $5 5'a$5 70 ; rejected do., do., at $5 05$5 40;
Superfine Western, at $5 40'ai$5 50 ; extra Iowa, Wis-
consin and Illinois, at $5 60i$6 30; extra Indiana and
Michigan, at $5 65'a>S6 40 : inferior extra Ohio, at |5
70'S$5 80 ; round-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands,
at $5 85$6, mainly at $5 85$5 90 ^ bbl.

Superfine State $5 40 SIS 50

Extra State 5 60 5 83

Superfine Western 5 40 5 50
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 5 60 a 6 30
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 65 a> 6 40
Inferior Extra Ohio 5 7<i'di 5 80
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shippmg brand . . 5 85 6 00
Extra Ohio, trade brands 00 'di 6 50

Fancy Genesee 5903 600
Extra Genesee 6 00 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri S 75 7 00
Southern Flour continues m fair request, at

rising prices ; sales 1,200 bbls., at $6 20 fSI $6 35
for Door to good superfine Baltimore, &c., and $6 40

$7" 50 tor fancy to choice extra brands, f( bbl.
Canadian Flour is in good demand, including
superfine at $5 40$5 45 : extra at $5 65$6 75 f)

bbL; sales 1,600 bbls. Rye Flour is salable
at $2 85.$4 IS for fine and superfine, 9 bbl. Corn
Meal is inquired for at $2 80 for Jersey ; $2
85 for common Western ; $3 10 afloat or $3 20 from
store, for New-Haven ; $3 25 for Marsh's Caloric,
afloat, and $3 25$3 30 for Brandvwine. $ boi.
GRAIN Wheat has been more sought after by

shippers, at decidedly firmer prices. A large portion
of the receipts, reported since our last, had been sold
to arrive, and the available supply to-day was quite
moderate. Liberal purchases were made for fu.

ture delivery. The reported sales, since our last,

have been 286,000 bushels, part to arrive, including
White Canada at $1 38; Caaada Club on private terms ;

White Western at $1 35$! 46. for poor to choice;
Amtjer do. at $1 35a'$l 36; Red Western, inferior to

choice, (Wmter,) at $1 29$I 35; Amber Wisconsin
and Iowa at $1 25$1 27H, the latter an extreme
rate for verv handsome ; Milwaukee Club, un-
sound to choice, at $1 20$] 25 ; Racine Spring at

$1 21'S>$1 24; Chicago Spring, unsound to choice, at

$1 17$1 22 ; Red State at $1 30$l 33 ; White Ken-

tucky, $1 40$I 48 ; Amber do., choice, $1 38 $ bush.
Com' has been in brisk demand, chiefly for export,
and prices of sound have advanced materially, sales

243,000 bushels, part from second hands and to ar-

rive, at58c.6Ic. for damaged to choice mixed West-
ern, closing at 60)(ic.61c. for sound ; 61c.63c. for

Western 'Yellow, and ac.67c. for Western White 1>

bush.Oats are hi moderate request,including Canadian,
at 40c. 42c.; Western at 41c. 42c., and Slate at 41 )ic.

42c. ll bushel. Rye is in good demand at 74c.

76c. for Western; 76c.a78c. for Canada, and
78c.a80c. for Northern,* bushel; sales 3,400 bush-

els, at our quotations. Barley continues in good re-

quest, at irevions prices; sales 13,300 bushels, raclud-

ing Canada, part at 70c. and State at 6Sc,68c, ))
bushel.
HAY. North River bale is saleable and buoyant,

at from 65c.a)80c., for Government and local use, V
100 lbs.

HOPS Are In moderate demand, at steady rates,
Including new ordinary to very choice, at I5c. 23c.,
and la.st year's at 10c.l8c., it lb.HEMP Has attracted more attention, at rising
prices. Sales, durmg the week, 650 bales Jute, at
$100 * ton, 5 ft cent, off for cash. Small lots of Man-
illa, at 5}4c.a5Jsc.1l>., 6 and 8 months' credit ; 175
tons Clean Russian, part at $2 20 fl ton ; 40 tons Out-
shot do., on private terms. Also, in Boston, 200 tons
Ru.^sian, at $-228 * ton for Clean, and $240 * ton, 6
months, for Outsliot. Notlung really new in Ameri-
can.
HIDES Receipts have been light and sales heavy

during the past week. The trade were the principal
piirchasers. The business in the principal kinds,

jjjf'^srs.
H. D. HciL i Co. notice thus :

" Dry Hides
1 he market opened rather heavy, with a general dis-
inclination on thi- part of the trade to operate at the
recent advance. Some prime parcels being offered at
a slight reduction from the prices current last week,
induced several of the irade to enter the market, an.!
sales to a considerable extent vidfe effected. Tiiisin-
creased demand gave a deciiled impetus to iiii>,

ness, and during the last half of the vinok
trririsac-tions have been 011 a more extPii-.!vc
st'ale than for some time paht. 'I'm; principal sales
have tier 11 in tjueios Ayre^-. i^ic (jrandi' Hiid tr.ii.;co.

tUt-ire utscriplioLS aluiie aboat SB.POil ctiaiiKCd
ands. Tne marlicl clotet lirmly at iiboui last 'vcc!%'s

quotations, though many of the sales were at a slight
decline. Wa-liiMiil HuUs.Xn active n isin-ss lii<

been doing in this dcscriiiiion at very full prices. The
demand continues chiellv for Doincsiic Slaur^liters.

Foreign Hiifcs, oil account of their high cost an 1 iia.

suitabilitv for lailiiarv Li-aclier. being c:o:nji.ira*i.'cly

neglected, rppcr Lr'titlur sit):k. T\\vro co:i:iniie.< an
active inquiry for all kinds of .siot^k suitable for Upper,
and prices are very firm. Week's receipLs, 2.720 111 Ics

and 135 bales do. ; ."^ales 67,601) Hides, including l,8>il

dry Buenos Avres an\M"'UeviJeo. 20 a'23 lbs., at '21''..

'a.23c. li months, nsiial'^eleciion ; B.wiil drv lluenos

Ayips Kip. 10 1*13 lbs., 21c. cash, usual selection;

13'.0odrv Rio Grande. 20 ,23 lbs.. iJc. months, usual

selection; 15,000 dry Orinoco, 20 lbs., 21c. 6 months,
u.'ual selection ; 1,100 dry 'Vera Cruz, 14319 lbs., 19c.

ai9)c.B months, rejeciinirbail hides; SIM) ilry Cali-

fornia, 23 lbs., private terms; 1,0"0 dry Trinidad. 21

lbs., private terms ; 800 dry Savanilla, 27 lbs., Ms.
15c. B months, rejecting bad hides ; 1,000 dry Porto

Cabcllo. 21 lbs., 19c. B months, rejecting bad hides ;

300 drv Port.au- Platte, 16 lbs., IBc. 6 months, rejecting
bad hides; 300 dry Western, 22 lbs., liic. B months, re-

jecllnK bad hides : 6.900 City Slaughter, .i5ai70 >s.,

IHc.i&Sc. cash ; 4,000 Western Slaughter. 55 265 lbs.,

7j!lc.l8!vc. cash; 1,500 Country Slaughter, 55a>65

lbs., 7)<ic..a61sc. cash ; 1,200 Washington Slaughter,
75 lbs., 8c. cash

;
50 bales Calcutta Buffalo, 12J4C. 6

months ; 16 bales Rio Grande Hide Cuttings, 4c. cash.
The stock on hand of Ox and Cow Hides is 311,200,

(same time last year, 141,100 year belore. 198,800,)
lad 1,185 bales Calcutta Cow and Buffalo. 1,500 Horse,
7,500 E. I. Cow and Baffalo.
LEATHER Sole find ready buyers, at rising

prices. Rough leather and finished stock have been
in good retiuest at former rates. Messrs. Weizel &
Weidxmevek report receipts of 04,000 sides Sole, as
the total for this week. We quote: Sotr. Oak
Slaughter and .salted, good light, 26328c. ; Oak
Slaughter and salted, good middle, 27c.30c. ;

Oak Slaughter and salted, good heavy, 26c. 327c.;
Oak Light Southern, Cropped, good heavy, 32c. 33c. ;

Oak Middle, Cropped, good heavy. 33c.34c.; Hem-
lock. Buenos Ayres, Ac, good light, 19!c. d)21c.';

Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, 4ec., eood middle, 21c.22c. ;

Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, *c., good heavy, 21c.322c. ;

Hemlock, California, good light, 19c.a20c.; Hemlock
California, good middle, 21c.22c. ; Hemlock Cali-

fornia, good heavy, 21c.22c. ; Hemlock. Orinoco.
Ac. .good light, 18c.lc. ; Hemlock, Orinoco, 4c.,
good middK, 19)4c.321c.; Hemlock, Orinoco, <tc.,

good heavy, 19J!iC.321c.; Hemlock, Orinoco and
Buenos Ayres, damaged, all weights, 15c. a)18c. ;

Hemlock. Orinoco and Buenos Ayres, poor, all

weights, 11C.3I3C. ; Hemlock Slaughter, ia rough,
23c.26c.; Oak Slauchtcr, in rough, 27c.S30c. %!

lb., on 6 months' credit.
METALS Have been quiet, to-day, at previous

prices.
MOL.\SSES Small sales have been made, to-day.

including Porto Rico, at 43c.44c.; English I.sland at

37c., and Cuba Muscovado at 30c.31e., * galloa.
NAVAL STORES Resin is in more demand, in-

cluding Common, at $4 62Ji "^ 310 lbs. Tarand ('ru.le

Turpentine remain as last noticed. Spirits Turpen-
tine has been in fair request at $1 58 a)$I 60, chielly
within the range, "5* gallon.
OILS Linseed being in light supply and fair de.

mand, is now quoted up to 69c. a7!c. ?* gallon. Other
kinds .are unchanged.
PROVISIONS Pork has been quiet, yet steady at

$15 25$15 75 for light to extra heavy Mess, and $9 73

$10 for Prime, 1* bbl. ; sales 730 bbls. Cut -Meats
are selling m lo'ts at 5c. '^Oif-c. for Hams and 4'^c.3
5 Jic. for Shoulders. ^ B). Bacon is unchanged. Lard
is heavy and drooping ; sales 925 tcs. and bbls., poor to

very choice.at 8?^c.9?c.here,and 8940.for prime for

Decembl^elivery, ^ lb. Beef Is quiet ; sales since
our last, 290 bbls., at $12 25$13 50 for extra Me.ss ;

$9 25$10 75 for repacked Mess, and $lia$ll 50 for

new do., do., ? bbl. Beef Hams, $10$17 'p bbl. But-
ter is in active demand at 9c.12c. for Western,
and 12c.16c. for State, lb. Cheese is quiet at

5c.7)c. 1? lb.

RICE Continues very quiet, at *7$7 5O?ll0O lbs.

SKINS Deer are scarce and wanted; sales II

bales San Juan, and 30 bales Central American, at

42c. ^ lb., cash. Heavy Goat are in fair request at

full prices. 310 bales Tampico changed hands on
private terms.
SUGARS We have heard of sales of 640 hhds.,

chiefly Cuba, .it from 7!4c.8?ic., with 964 boxes Ha-
vana at 7c.8!;c. ?*lb. Market heavy.
TOBACCO Kentucky is in good demand, and is

very firm. Sales have been made of 1,170 hhds. Ken-
tucky, Ac at from 6c.ai4c. '^ lb. Several large par.
eels Seed Leaf also changed hands on private terms.
TALLOW Sales 28,000 lbs. at 9'ic.9!<c. ^ lb.

WHISKY Sales 600 bbls., at 21c. ^ gallon.WOOL Holders, anticipating heavy importations,
have been more disposed to sell, and the demand, par-
ticularly from speculative buyers, has been less ac-
tive. Prices have tieen less buoyant, thouirh no quot
able changes have occurred. The reported sales

comprise 100,000 lbs. domestic fleece, at from 46c,

50c., chiefly medium grades, at 46c.48c. ; 20,000 !bs.

domestic pulled, superfine, at 47c.48c. ; 650 bales

California, at from I6c.36c. ; 240 bales Mediterra-

nean, to arrive, on private terms ; 50 bales Eatre Rios,
unwashed, at 14H,c. ; 40 bales Cordova, at 33!9C. S
34c., and 35,000 lbs. Chilian, at from 25c.33c.. ? lb.

At Boston, less activity has been discernable in Wool.
The sales of the week there have been about 200,000
lbs., at 46c.50c. for fleece, and 45c.55c. for pulled,
as to quality ; also, 940 bales, mostly Mediterranean
and South American, at full prices. In Philadelphia,
sales have been made of l50,()00 lbs. domestic, at

piJCA ranging from 45c..57c., including some com-
mon and tub, atthe latter quotation.
. FB1GH'CS Sngagements have been more active

aad rates firmer. For Liverpool Flour, 3s. S3s. 3d.

* bbl.; 'WTieat, In bulk and bags, 12)iid. 13d. ^
bushel: Corn, Ud.fil2)id. '# bushel: Bacon and
Lard, 35s.40s.; Butter, 40s.42s. Od,; Cheese. 43s. 3
50s.; Tallow, 3-2s. 6d.35s. f. ton. For Glasgow
-Flour, 3s. 9d.4s. %t bbl.; Pork, 4s. Ijbl.

Grain, 12}^d.14d. 1 bushel; Butter anl Cheese,
45s. 50.; Bacon and Lard, 40s.45s.; Tallow, 35s.a
40s. %4 ton. For London Flour, 3s. 9d.iais. ^ bbl.

Grain, 13d.13!4d. %! bushel; Pork, 5s.5s. Cd. i^

bbL; Beef, 7s. 6d. S8s. 6d. f tc; Butter and Cheese,
45s'o:50s ; Bacon and Lard, 40s.42s. 6d ; Oil Cake,
37s. 6d. ^ ton. For Bristol Flour at 3s. 9d. bbl. ;

and Wheat, in bags, at 13d. 'J* bushel. For Havre
Flour at 90c. %> bbl. ; Grain, in bulk and snippers'

bags, at 24c.25c. il bushcL The latest charters, ac-

cording to the Shippmg List, have been a Bark, 331

tons, from Newcastle, Del., Oak Plank and Timber,
to Plymouth Dock Yard, E., 65s. |* load ; ship Sharon,
if to Montevideo $20, or if to Buenos Ayres, $21 : a

schooner, 289 tons, to Buenos Ayres, $20 ; a bark, 415

tons, from Sicily to New-York. $1,800 ; one, 397 tons,
same voyage, $1,600 ; a Br. schr., 1,400 bbls., to Span-
ish Main and back, $1,450 ; a Br. brig, 249 tons, to Ja-

maica and back, $1,400 ; a schooner, 200 tons, from
Baneor to St. Domingo and back to New-York, about

$1,800.

SIoTemente of Ocean Steamers.
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JINANCIAL,
cnitettstS

MATI6MAIi IidAN.
Orrum ot KncHirH. Sos fc Co . I

No. 40 Exchange-pliice- t

Treasury^ Motes lasoed tor the National l-oao.

IXiiring interwt t the rate of
~

3-10 per cent, per

3Diiutn, payable to order of snbscriber, or as diructed.

and of the varioas denonlnations. can now l had at

this oiBoe, immediately npon deposit therefor in )?old or

dUToit-fiiBda. Orders from the country, accompanied

by dnck, nipplied by return mail.
. j .

Six I'er Oent Two Year Treasury Xotes received at par

Bd ipte in payment for the
b<>J= [g retCHUM.

BKMINWAY,NOKWOOd"* CO..

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
No. 63 H&change-phice, ^ .

Buy and leUfer Cash, or on Time, Stoclu. Bond, and

CoTemiwat Securities at the Board of Brokers, on com-

jnitsion exclnaJYely-

AGENCT
of the ,_

C. S. GOVKBKMENT,

LIVERMOBE, CLEWS i MASON,

Ns1SSdWiUl..t. New-York.

7 3-10 PER CENT. TBEASLKY NOTES
DOW ready for dellTery in any renoired amount. In MB.

MIS. fiott*. l,000b and ^*J'**%v(p>tii

may be made in 6 * cent*2'yean' Tj"?"' 'l?!?t?i^
nu accrued lnterest,or m

'|i^?5'gi?,"""'
'

Government Agent.

SIX PKK CENT. TWO YEAK TKEASURY
NOTES.

PURCHASED BY

Nos. 41 and 43 ^Yall-Bt., New- 1 ork.

Mibw?rBHrrHERS & CO.,

ISSVE
COMMER|gK,D,TH^^^^^^^^^^

CKEDITS

AND ABROAD
^>ui>vii>.il -^ FOU i$300>000 OF THE
P?k{)TON W iTEK STOC'K Of THE CITY OP
NFW-YOK'k Sealed proposals will be received at the

Cumptronfr-soffiee untfl l?v:-I61-' ?
o'clock PM.,

ivbeu the same will
be, pub icly oj>ened for the who e or

luv uiirt of the sum of TlIRKt HI N DRED THOUbAND
J)U1^.AI1S (lw.OOO) OF Til E CKOTON WATER STOCK
<)1- iillTfiTY OF NEW-yoKK. authorized by Chap-
ter o!' of the laws of 1860, and as amended by Chapter
:!~1 of the tava of Isiil, and by an Ordinance of the

Cummon Council, for increasing the supply of Croton

^1 be' said stock will bear interest at the rate of aix pero
rent per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-

pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, ISfiS.

Tlie proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof ; and the

persons whose proposals are accepted will bp required to

deiosit with the (Jhamberl.iin of the City within fifteen

days after the opening of the bids, the sum awarded to

tbem respectively. On presenting to the Comptroller the

receipts of the Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of tlie par value of the stock bearing interest from the

date of payments. , , , ,

Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed Pro-

posals for C roton Water Stock of Uie City of New-York,"
and tbe same incloeed in a aecond envelope, addressed to

the Comptroller. ^ . , . ,.,. vj
The right ia reserved to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of

Se City KOUEKT T.TIAWS, Comptroller.
Cut of Nw-Yobk, Departmentof Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, 1861.
_^

TVOTICE. THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
1 established an agency at Chicago, is prepared to do a

general Banking business, and, in connection therewith,
-will attend to vie collection of commercial paper in all

accessible points throughout the West. Collections in in-

terior points will be at the risk of owners, care being used
Id selecting the most reliable medium.
CHicAOoTOct. 10, 1861. E. W. WILLARD, Agent.
Referring to tbe above, we are prepared to draw, pur-

chase and collect upon Chicaap on &vorable terms.
We also purchase and collect upon the Canadas, and

issue drafts and credits npon the various branches of the
Bank of Montreal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL and A. OGILVIE,
No. 32 Pine-st.,

Agents fbr the Bank of Montreal, New-York.

TBI MintOFOUTAX FiBX lNSUa.\XCI COHPAXV,)
No. 10* Beo.idwav, New-York, Oct. 19, 181. f

NOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
annual election of this Company will be held on

MONDAY, the 4th day of November next, between the
hours of 12 M. and 1 P. M . for the election of six Directors
in place of those whose term of office will then expire,
and of three Inspectors to preside at the next election.
The transfer books will be closed from the 2Sth inst. until
the election. E. A. aTANSBL'KY, Secretary.

NlW-YOEk AHB Haelem Raileoad Co.,1
Treasdeek's Office, i

COBXZBOF FODTH-ATE.M'E A.M> TwETT-SIXTH-ST. 1

New-York, Oct. 26, 1861. J

INTEREST
COUPONS OF THE FIRST

Mortgage Bonds, and Bonds of 1.^67, will be paid on and
after Not. 1, at the Treasurer's Office.

W. H. EMERSON, Treasurer.

Office of the Hablem and Sputten Dotvil )

Navigatios OoiiPAsr, Oct. 12, 1861. i

THE ANNUAL. ELECTION FOR ELEVEN
Directors to serve the ensuing year, and three inspec-

tors, will be held at the otfice of the Company, Morris'
Dock. Fordhan, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, prox. Poll

opens at 2 o'clock P.M. and closes at 3 o'clock P. M.
LEWIS G. MORRIS, President.

Union Bank, in the City of New-Yoek, >

Nek-Yoek. Oct. 22. 1861. I

DIVIDEND.
A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER

Cent, from the earnings of the last six months, has
been declared by this Bank, payable on the 1st day of
November next. The transfer books will be closed until
the i;d proximo. J.\MES M. LEWIS, Cashier.

JVTOTICE. PURSUANT ToTaN ORDER OF THE
1^ Supreme Court, the interest due on the fourth mort-
:age of the New-York and Erie Railroad Company, which
jecamedue on the 1st of October inst., will be paid on
presentation of the company, at the office of the subscri-
bers in Erie-place, on and after the 1st day of November
next. NATHANIEL MARSH, Receiver.
OCTOrB22.18l.

MILWAUKEE AND WATERTOWN FIRST
MORTGAGE COUPONS All the past due coupons

of the First Mortgage Bonds of the Milwaukee and Water-
town Railroad Company, will be paid on presentation at

theoflSceofG. S. BOBBINS & SON, No. 64 Wilham-st.,
at the rate of $35 for each coupon, being at the rate of
Seven per cent, per annum on the face of said bonds.

hi

OFFICE OF THE FIREMEN'S INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY, No. 33 W.\IL-ST. New-Yoek,

Oct. 22, l61. Theansual election for Directors of this

Company, and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
ofiice on MONDAY, the Mtn day of November next, be-

tween the hours of 12 o'clock A.M. and 1 o'clock P. M.
J. V. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

CONEY INLAND AND BROOKLYN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

paid, for sale by RAYMOND EGEBTON, No. 16 Ex-
change-place.

Cl n nnn'o i^oan on bond and mort-
tiJJAv.VFVFl/gage on first-clafs City property. Apply
to W. M. WHITTEMOBE, No. SI Maiden-lane.

DlADIONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BY
D. BRUHL, No. 5 Maiden-lane.

STEAMBOATS.
SH it EwSBuTicYtScTOBEiT HIGHLANDS,
PORT WASHINGTON, MOUN'T'S AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND BED BANK. The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt H. B.
Parkb, will run as follows from foot of Robinson-st.,
North River ;

LEAVE NEW-YOEK.
Saturday, Oct. 1, 2?i P.^.
Sundiiy, t)ct. -20, pJi A. ST
ilonday, Oct.-2l, >'ii A. M.
Monday, Oct. -Ji, 3;20 P. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 23. 10 A. M.
FridayiOct.26,8-A.M.
Satarday, Oct. ae, 1 P. M.
Tuesday, Oa. 29. 10} A. U.
Wednesy,Oct.30. H!i_A-M.
Thursday. Oct.31, 2)4 P. M.
Friday. Nov. 1, 2) P. M.

LEAVE BED BANE.
Saturday, Oct. in, IH A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2ii P. M.
Sunday, Oct. 20, 3 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, lii A. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 22, S A. M.
Thursday. Oct. 21. A. li.

Friday, Oct. 2S. 12 k.
Monday. Oct. 2, I P. .

Tuesday. Oct. 29, 2 p. M.
Wednesday. Oct. 3U, 3 P.M.
Friday. Nov. 1, 7 A. M.

Saturday, Nov. 2, 2)4 P. M. iSaturday, Nov. 'A 7)4 P. M.
Fare 35 cents.

The LAURA Will connect for Ocean House, Pleasare
Bay and Long Branch 6 minutes before Highland Light.
To and from Eastontown and Shrewsbury by H. John-

son's Stagea and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, pickets
on the boat or stage.
Sdnday Boat fob Sheewsbcet ax Long Be.^.nch

The LONG BRANCH will leave Robinson-st Pier at sJ4
A. M., returning ata P. M. same day.

N AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT. 1
steamer BROADWAY' will leave pier foot of Jay-se.,

touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3) o'clock,

fo.rYonkers, Hastings, Bobb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
Sing and Haverstraw.

NIGHTBOATTO NEW-HAVEN.-THE BLM
. CITY leaves at 11 P. M^ arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINEN'TAL leaves at3 P. M. Train
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

EXCURSIONS.
Ciy^iSllr tI^^.^JR^^on to "camps ONSTATEN ISLAND-Fare 6 cents by Staten Istand

f*Tt'iJ2L'T?''t'^"-" *"'" the Battery and
SoaOl Ferry. Boau leave everr hour from 6 A. M. to 7 P.
U. On line Sundays, every half hour to 7 P. M.

THEY GO RIGHT TO THE SPOT

INSTANT RELIEF ' STOP TOUR COUGH

(

J^L^TRIMONIAL.
AMSUcSAfiTrA\Vlb6WiK'dSYiiXU>iof age. of most respectable position and connec-ions,
possessed of property not at the risk of Uia b'lsine^s. and
who can establish for himself the highest character for
moral worth and correctness of habiL,, and who i< of a
most affectionate and loving disposition, is desirous of
making the-acquaintance of a widow or mai'len lady of
not over ^ years of age, with a view of making her his
wife. She must be of respectable fauiily aud p.)sition, ed-
nciUed, amiable and affectionate, aud of prepossesi-ing ap-
pearance and ladylike manners, a good housekeeper.
economical, fond of home and home comforts, and pos-
sessed of some property of ber own, and which shall re-

main under her own coatroL This advertisement i. sin-

cere, and all commnnieatiqas will be honorably treated.
Address RICHARD HUNS, Post-oflice, New-York.

AGEMTLEMAM.
AGED THIRTY-FIVE,

wishes to marry a lady possessing social position,
wealtb and loreable qnalittes. Correspondance with
BASSELAS, Station A, will demonstrate his sincerity,

liigh social poaition and real worthiness.

TOUMG PROFESSIONAL GENTLE-
KAN, of nigh attainments, graduate of Europe and

America, wishes to make the acquaintance of a young
Isdy of wtalth and amiable character, with a view to

atriiiooy. Address M. D., Box No. IM Tijnes Office.

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN TOICBi

SPALDING'S

TH&UAT CONFBCTIOMS.

ABC

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,

GOOD FOB LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR COKSUMPTITBS.

UHniHXH OAUT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

lASiES ABi nEuemiD ims

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CIIIDBEH CBT FOS

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS'.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the voice.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breatlu

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand cannot harm any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any diflSculty of the Throat, to get a

package of my "Throat Confections j thsy will relieve you

instantly, and you will agree with me that
"
they go right

the spot." Youwill find them very useful and pleasant

while traveling or attending public meetings for stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that yon will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. You will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My signature ii on each paokage. All others are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be sent by ssail, prepaid, on reoeipt of

Thirty Cents.

Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 43 Cedar-st., New-York.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

JURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CI/RE all KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Fills the periodic attacks of iVervoiu

or Sick Headache may be prerented, and if taken at the

commencement ofan attack isanediate relief from pain

and sicknesi will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the JVousea and Head-

acht to which females are so subject.

They act gently npon the bowels removing Costive

ness.

For Littrary Men, Students, DeMcata Fsmales, and all

persons of sedentary Aah'ts, they are Talnahie asaLox-

otitie, improving the ojjite, giving Jons and vigor to

the digestive wrgans, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CJtPHALIC PILLS are the result oflonguayeetl-

gatitm and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, daring whidLtime they have pre-

vented and relieved a Tast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervotu sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the atamach.

They are entirely vegetable in Ibeir composition, and

may he taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence iff ani/lfli'-

agreeatie taste renders H easy to ttdmimster them to

children-

BEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of HENRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, SS CENTS.

All ocdets'sbOBld be addressed to

HENEY C. SPALDING,
No. 48 edar-st.. New-York.

m- A single botUe of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its coat amiaaUy..er

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUW

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUSI
'

SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUEi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

tsr "A Stitch is Tux Savib Nihi." .^y

As aceidtntswill happen, even in well-regulatei/ami-

lies, it Is veiT desiraUe tohaT* some cheapand eonre-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, He.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

msets all sneh emergencies, and no honsehold can alford

to be without it. It li always ready, and np to the stick-

ing point.

" USEFUL IN EVERY HOUiSE."
I

{{. B. A brash accompanies each bottle. Price, 2S

cents. AddreM

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 4S Cedu-at., New-Tork.

CAHHON.

As certain unprincipled persons kra attempting to

palm off n tbe nosuapeeting public Imitations of my
PREFABED GLUE, I would caution aH pessons to ex-

amine before purchasing, and see that Uie ftill name

JW SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .dT
it on the outside wrapper, All others art tmadling

tmmta/eUi,

AUCTION SALES^__
:Jum k. Oakut, Auctiooaer.

BV JOHN K. OAKLSY dt CO * OFFICE AT
Hamilton SalcBroom. No. 16 Coart-st., corner JoraUmoD.

oppogite the City Hall.
WKl)NESl)AY,<)ct-30,

At 11 o'clock M., at the Merchants Kxchanire. New-York.
PERKMFTORY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPltOVED

PKOPERTY TO Cl.OSK AN KSTATE.
Navt-si. Nos. 2>^and 2*8, two 3-story and basement

iIwelliDgs, metal roofa, b\illt by dnys' work, moieru im-
proTements, containing each 13 rotnDs and li pantries, 'Mx
5ueacb, irrujged to accouiTuodute one or two families,
both in fine order ; rent $4J5: lots 20x100. near Kulton-
av. cars, two blocks of M'ashington I'ark, IS minutes'
walk of the ferries. $2,i)0u can remain ou twud and
mortgage tor a term of years.

l.iviN08T0?-8T. No. \'M, Opposite Gallatia-place, three-
story, basement, and sub-cellar, brick, metal-roof dwell-
ing, containing J'i rooms, l>eaitles paatriei, J0x3d feet, lot
25x100 feet, court-yard, iron railing, near Fulton-av.
cars, Coney Island cur route, two blocks from City Hall,
new Court-house, I'ost-office. etc.
CiiEETER-PLACE No. 4** That beautiful 3-story, mar-

ble basement, stoop and lintels brick dweIliDg 2i)x40
feet, metal roof, containins 12 rooms, besides pantries,
modern Improvements, court-yard, iron railing, etc.^lot
yoxHOfeet; rented for $425, neighborhood tirst-class, two
blocks from Court-st. cars, 5 minutes' walk from iSoutb
or Uarailtou-av. ferries.
MiLL-sT. Nos- 1, 2, 3 and 4, corner of Hamilton-av.

Those fbur^story, brick, metal roof dwellings, (No. 1 fin-
ished for m store,} all recently iiew-roofed aud put ingood
repair, now rented to good tenants, 20x4D feet, lots nearly
2uxl00, situate within 20 feet of Hamilton av. cars, 5 min-
utes' walk of ferry, half a block from Court-at. cars.
Terms Sixty per cent, can remain on bond and mort-
gage on the six last described properties for three years.
>or minute particulars, see maps at the office of the

auctioneers, No. lf> Conrt-et., Brooklyn.

D. D. C.^ULKiNS, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICK. VERY ELEGANT HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITUKE.ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE,

ELEGANT CHINA WARE. LARGE PIER AND MAN-
TEL MIRRORS. &C.D. J). CAULKIN Swill sell on MON-
DAY, Oct. 2. at lOk* o'clock, by virtue of a chattel mort-
gage, all the contents of the large dwelling-house No- 2ls
Westl4th-8t., between eth and itth avs., consisting of ele-
gant carved rosewood piano-forte, stool and cover ; solid
rosewood parlor suites in plush, velvet and satin ; oil-

paintings, mirrors, lace and satin window-curtains, rich
rosewood centre and side tables, Turkish ea-^y chairs, oak
dining-room furniture, rich China tea sets, Bilver
and glassware, ivory table cutlery, bed.s and bed-
ding, rosewood and mahogany bedroom furniture, v^lvyt.
Brussels and ingrain carpets, oil-cloths, kitcheuware. &c.,
&c. Ihe above sale is positive, rain or ahine. :

HenkvH. Lked.-, Auctioneer.

ASSTriNEK'.*^SALE.
JIENKY H. LEEDS &C0.

wilUfeell at auction, on MONDAY, Oct. 2, at 11

o'clock, on the premises No. 150 Water-st., the entire
stock of Messrs. GROSSINGER & WIGAND. by order
01 the Assignee*, without reserve, consisting of German,
French and Hungarian winea, with Villanye, Egri
Kobanyai Soprunyi. Szekszardi, Budai, Somloi, Budai,
Pesti, Chateau la Husa, St. Juli&n Haut Sautcrne, Cham-
hertin. Green Seal Burgundy. Lanbenlieimer, Nieren^-
treiner, kc. Also, a valuable lot of sweet and dry tokay.
together with the office furniture and store fixtures.

David Scott, Auctioneer.

SOUTH BEKOEN, TWO MILES FR03I
.JERSEY CITY FERRY. To be sold on TUESDAY,

Oct. 2!f, six plots of ground, containing eight lots, in the

neighbornood of schools, churches and markets,command-
ing a splendid view of the Bay, and in the vicinity of the
handsome residences of George Gifford, Esq., and others.
Horse cars from Jersey City every ten minutes.

DAVID SCOTT, Auctioneer.
Exchange-place, Jersey City.

MEDICAL^ ___
1"mpohtant

to "the j>iarriD and
those about to be married. dr. a. .1i.mau-

KICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished tbe 16Uth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circnmstances forbid a too rapid increase of familjr.
Pries $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
YorlE ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressingBoi No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHABDSON, at No. I Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-5t.

;

Sebk~'the true physician. -^r.
WARD, No. l-i Laight-st., baa cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.

No. 12 Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

R. VAN HAMBERT'S FEMAI.E MONTHLY
PILLS are a safe remedy for obstruction. Ice., from

cold or any cause. $1. , . . . _, , ,

Coughs,colds, Ac., cured by Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,

$1; FcTerandAgue, &c., take India Cholugogne $1 M
Scrofula, Rheumatism, &c., Kennedy's Discovery, $1.

UUIUN. No. Ill Bowery, New-York.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor ; the greatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-

moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day or evening.

I
IMPORTANT TO FEMAI.ES. E.XCLUSIVE
treatment of diseases of females. PUients from a dis-

tance provided with private board, nursing, kc. Remedy
for monthly derangements from $1 to $5. Relief guaran-
teed. Dr. THIERS, No. 62 eth-av.. New-York.

DR.HUNTER'S RED DROPCURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fall ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cares in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It
is $1 a Tial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at tba old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The onlT place it can be had genuine. $1 per ritl, witha
hook.

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

H"CMPHREYS>
HdMffiOPATHic SPE-

CIFICS have proved, from the mot extensive expe-

rience, an entire success.

They are now RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICL^NS. They are

uswi by the most INTELLIGKNT and REFINED of

every community. All have ibund them all thev have
been recommended PROMPT, EFFICIENT and RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genaine coin is without its counterfeit, m,

under the shade of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstol

"
curaiCives," or " remedies," kave come

up, whose principal use is to bear involontary tstimoQy
to the worth of the original. Such trash is butths froth

that success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the base

counterfeit with its maker.

^HLMPHKEY^ HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
Ho. F.iceofSinleBox. Cants.

X Cures Fever, Congestion and Infiammatiout Heas>
Pain* Restlessness 25

2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25

3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and \V akefulnesSt
Slow Growth and Feebleness of In&nts 25

4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adulta, Cholera In-

fantum and Summer Complaints 25
5 Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flux, Colic, Gripings,

Bilious Colic, Fall:Dysentery .26

6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-
iting, Asthmatic Breathings 35

7 Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

tiuenzaand Sore Throat 25

8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Pains, Neu-
ralgia and Tic Douloureux 35

9 Cures Headaches. Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush
of Blood to the Head 35

10 Cures Dvspcpsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Constipation, Liver Complaint 25

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying*
Green Sickness. = - - -25

12 Cures Leucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Profuse Menses

;
25

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difficult or

Oppressed Breathing 25

14_Ci?re8 yalt Kbeum, Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas.
Scald Head, Barber's Itch 25

15 Cures Rheumatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness
in the Chest, Back, Side or Limbs 25

JO Cures Fever and A^ue. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Agues 50

17 Cure.f Piles. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Recent or Obstioate 50

la Cures Ophthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Byes or Eye
lids, Failing or weak Sight 50

19 Cures Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, Influenza 50

20 Cures Whooping Cough,^ ^^hortcning and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Cough 50

21 Gores Asthma, t>ppressd, Difficult,Labored Breath-

ing, Cough ana Expectoration 50
22 Cures Ear Discharges, Noise in the Head, Impaired

Hearing. Earache 50
23 Cares Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and Toasils,

SweUiDgs and Old Ulcers ., 50

24 General Debility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. .50

25 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulatiena, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions , 50

26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo SO

27 Cures Urinarv Diseases, Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Painful Urination 50

2& Cures Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Discharges,
and Consequent Prostration aud Debility 1 00

29 Sore Mouth, Stomach-acheof adults or children 50

30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

freqaeot, Scalding or Painful Urination 60

31 Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasmsr
Frurions Itchingor Irritation 50

3:i-Cure8 Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,
Fhitihes, Palpitations ..1 00

33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. \itus
Dance 1 00

Case of Thirty-five vials in morocco caseand Book. .$8 00

Case of Twenty-eigit vials, in morocco and Book
"
00

Case of Twenty large vials, in morpccoand Book. ... 5 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plain u'ase and Book 4 00
Caseof Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to l?) aud Book 2 00
Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 ta 15) apd Book I 00

Single boxes, with directional !^cents, 50 cents or $1.

Agents and tbe trade supplied on jour usual liberal
terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent

by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the

price. _
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 662 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N.B. Or. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No. 569 BROADWAY, four doors below Prince-st

which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he wHl be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open during the day,

and patients consult bim at all hours at No. oSfi

BROADWAY^

GROCERIES & JROyiSIONa,
. ^-"~'~-

^~^M. A. READ i^CO.,
" ^^-^^

Wholesale and ICetoil Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEE8E,
STAND KOS. 61 AND 63 CATHAlllN'E MARKET,

Opposite the Ferry, New-Vrk.
GKOUEKS AND SHIPW.NU

SnppUed at the lowest market piicai.

THB'SSTl5S'ASD~1SMtTH~AirBMaS
KOTAI. iMAII. STKAMtiHIPS."" "W-IOKk TO UTIBPOOI,.

ChiefCabin Passage $13(
Second Cabin Passage "... . W
CmeiGabin Paasaae ftiio
Swond Cabin^Sage Jo
gg^P" from NeifYork cail at Cork Harbor.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIAGARA, C^. Hoodie:
EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.

^uiynirom Rew-lorR cat! at cork Harbor.
T.ifSo?'^'''"",B<on call at Halifax and Cork Harbor

JgABIA, Capt. J. Stone.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott
austraLasian7

Ti,,-,-..! SCOTIA, (now building.)
^'""^l* carry a clear white Ught at mast-head
e?J?.Vi"i*'?''Ow;redonDortboV ^ ^
li V'*."'!' Moodie. leSTes Boston, Wednesday, Oct 16.

aS AK/A"y"'.'"'"'-J<'"'- Wlnesday. Oct. a.
JShSJ . li""'- 'e"" Boston. Wednesday. Oct. 3a
^r nSA' Shannon, leares New-I erk,W*dnesd'7,NaT. 6.

StSo. .* S??""- leaves Boston, Wednesday, Not. 13.
PERSIA, Jndkns. leaTes New-Tork.Wadnaaday, Nov. 20
Berths not aacursd nntil paid for.An experienced Surgeon on board. . ., ,The owners of these ships will not be aceonnlable for

Gold,SilTer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Precioos Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are s^acd therefOr and
tbe Talne thereof therein expressed. Far freight or pas-
sage, apply to

E. CUNARl). Xe. 4 Bowling-green.

rOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVRE.
ON SATURDAY, NOV. 9.
The United States MaU

. STEAUEB ARAGO.
n. Lisss, Commander, _

WiJ anfrom Pier No. 37 North River, foot of Beach-^t.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at noon.
This steamer unsurpassed for safety and comfort has

double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tighKoom-
partments, which, besides otherresuKb tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep tbe pumps free to work.
and secure the safety of 'vessel uid pusengers. "For
freight or rassage apply to

GEO.^MACKENZl'E, } Agents, No. 1 Broadway.
TheJteamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THE NEW CMTED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COSMOPOLITAN,
A.C.Cbooker. Commander, will leave Pier No. U,

North Kiver, on TL'ESDAV, <lct.2S,at2 o'clockP.M.,
precisely.
All letters must p.isa throuj^h the Post-ofiSce. P.as-

sengersare requested to procure passports before securing
pa,'*siy,'e.
For freight or passage apply to

JAMES T. SANUFORD, Xo. 9.1 West-st.,
Or to CAKKINGTON & CO.. No. 78 Broadway.

UTEAIH BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
loLlVERPOOL. landing and embarking passengers at

Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-York and Phil-

adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their
full-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows:
CITV liF BAI.n.MOKE SATURDAY. Nov. 2.

CI.ASGOW SATUKDATt , Nov. 9.

KANGAROO SATURDAY. Nov. 16.

And e/ery SATURDAY, ac noon, from Pier No. *i
North River

XAIE3 OF FASSAai .

First Cabin $751 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London ... 80

1 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris. .... 851 Steerage to Paris 33
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85| Steerage to Hamburg 39
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. &c., at eoually low rates.
Persons wisliing to bring out their friends, can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York : From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $7S, $85 and iUB.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30i
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and oarry experienced Surgeons. Thev are Irailt
in Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Annl.
hilators on Doard-
For further information, apply in Liverpool to WIL*

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st.j ia Glasgow to
WU. INMAN, No. S St. Enoch-square; in Queenstownto
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR t CO.; in London to ElVES &
MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; or at the Company's
Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU* N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Li Msssuaisa, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company.'s wharf, at Jersey City,
On MONDAY Oct. 141 (Jn TUESDAY Dec. 10
ObMONDAY Nov.lllOn TUESDAY. .....Jan. 7

Passagemoney to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana to
Forfreightor passage apply to

BTCU^ARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

A1,1. PERSONS WISHING TO PROCURE
Passports must apply in person at the office of the

United States PassportAgent, No. Sl^i Pine-st. Pass-
ports are given free of charge on producing the necessary
papers for the same. OSCAR IBVINS, U. S. Passport
Agent in the City of New-York, appointed by the Gov-
ernment.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Statx op Nxw-Yore. Office of the SECBET&az >

-,!,.. ^ ^ OFSTArE.ALBAMT, Aug. 1, 1861. JTo the Sheriffof the Cmmty ofNew-York :

tJIR t NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
K7the General Election to be held in this State, on the
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of November
next, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary of State, in the place of David R. Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;

An Attorney-General, in the plaoe of Charles G. Myers;A State Enginesrand Surveyor, in theplaceof Tan R.
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorsheimer ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the plaoe of Hiram Gardner,
for fuU term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Bmce, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes :

An Inspector of State Prison, in the place of JosiahT.
Everest ;

A Judge of the Court of Appeals, in the plaoe of Georg*
F. Comatock; _ . . . , ,
All whose terms of office will expire on the last day of

December next. _. , ^^ .

Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the First
Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerke,
whose term of office will expire on the last day of Decem-

Also, Senators fcr t^e Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventli

Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-York
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen Members of Assembly ;

A Sheriff, in the place ef John Kelly ;

A County Clerk.ln tbe place of John Clancy !

A Juuge of Common Pleas, in tbe place of John R
Brady:A Justice of the Marine Conrt,in the plaoeof Arks K.
Uaynaxd;
A District Attorney, in the plaoe of Nelson J. Watai^

bury
Two Justices of the Superior Court, in the place o

LewitiB. Woodruff and Murray Hoffman:
Four Coroners, in the place of Rofeen Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Keefe, and Wiliiant Schirmer;
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijali F. Purdy an!

Orrlson Blunt .,.,.
All Whose terms of office will expire on the last day o

December next. Yours, respectfully.""^
.1. R.FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State.

Sheriff's Office, C itt ahb Codnit of Niw-Yoag,
. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of m

original notice received by me this day from Uie Secre-
tary of SUte. JOHN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.
AvenST 2, 1861.

EXTRACT FEOH CHAFIEB 480. LAWS OF 1869.

Sec. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who shall receive notice of an election, shall,
without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Board
of Supervisors of said County, and each Supervisor of
said County ; be shall also cause a copy of such notice to
be published once in each week until the election therein

specified, in such newspapers in said Counter, not exceed-

ing fifteen in number, having the largest circulation in
the City and the County. , ^ ,
Pursuant to the above extract, pioprietors of news-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement duleai

duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,
Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

r<0KCI7RRENTRE.SOI.UTIONS TO AMEND
^the Constitntion so as to prohibit tbe sale of intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage, fieso'vcd, (if the Assembly
concnr,) That the Constitution of this State be amended
as follows : The sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever-
age is hereby prohibited ; and no law snail be enacted or
be in force, af^r the adoption of this amendment, to au-
thorize such sue ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-
scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any viblatioa
of this provision. Resolved, (if the Assembly concur,)
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be chwen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in confbrmity to section one of article thirteen of
the Constitution, it be pnblished for three months previous
to the time of such election. ____

STATE OF NEW-YORK, )

Ik Senate, March 13, 1861. J

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By order
of the Senate. JAS. TEKWILI.IGER, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK,
., , ^, )

IM ASBI1IBI.T, April 5, 1861.}

The foregoing resolutions Tsere duly passed. By order
of the Aiaemkiy. HANSON A. RISLE-Y, (flerk.

STATE OF NEW-VORK,
Office of the Siciutarv of State, f ...

I have compared the preceding with tbe original on file

in this office, and hereby certify the same to De a correct
transcript therefrom and of the whole of such origioat.

D. R . FLOYD JONES, Secretary gf^tate.

No. 40 Exchange Place, Oct. 7, 1861.

A1.1. PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against
buyiiig or negotiating the following 7 3-10 per cent.

Treasury Notes, viz.: No.>l,537for$500; Nos.27,K26,27,2,
27,27, 27,B2>i, for $100 each, payilble to the order of Car-
penter & Hill, the same having been ot>tained by fraud,
and their paymsnt being

slop^d.^^^^^.^^ g^,_^ ^ ^.p

Ceotox Aqueduct Department, Oct 9, 1861.

PUBI.IC NOTICE IS HEKEBY_,IVEN
that a (briber penalty of Ten Per Cent, will be added

to all unpaid water rents, on the 1st day of November
next. R. C. HANCE. Registrar.

_^SPORTING.
SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPINli AT BARNE-
GAT AND EflG HARBOR BA\ S.

New route no BariUn and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Bergen, and thsnce by stage 10 miles to Toma River,
where boatsand guniiers can alwaj* be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. The steamer NAUbHON

leaves foot of Robinson-st. daily, at 3)4 P. M., connectmg
with cars and stages for Peal, Squan aad Toms River.

Through tbe same day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at

7 A. Ml and Long Branch at lii A. M.

JHOR^AND CARRIAGES^
HOKsiB, HAKNEWS AND TOP BUUQY

fer sale cheap or would be exchanged for a piano ; the
hurse is stylish aud fast: reason for selling, no use for a
hurse. Vlnquiie at Nu. i:- Broadway.

t-OIv
SV1,];-.V NEW TWO-SEAT ROKKAWAY

reii.iirkiibly lr,w .or cash, at WM. FLANIWAW'S, No.
ISC EliI!ibPth-5t.

AMUSEMENTS.
-nsrgstM^g^ommiTANTaijyiiByr
The past week has been one of the most

BRILLIANT SUCCESS AT THIS HOUSE.
The New Drama, produced at great expense.

THE ANGEL OF flIDNIGHT.
has proved a perfect success, has been received with

BAPTURES OF APPLAUSE.
and is universally allowed tobe'the ,

BEST EVER PRODUCED AT THE MCSEUM,
and the most interesting and attractive yet offered to th?

New-York public. It will be produced we-uttEVERY AfTERNOONAND EVENING THIS WEEK,
at Sand IM o'clock. Come then, one and all, witness this

splendid drama, and see _ _.,,
THE LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS.

Or RIVER HORSE, from the River Nile, in Earpt the

GREA'f BEHEMOTH OF THE SCRIPTljBES,
..o graphically described in the Book of Job. ch. xl.

whose siFantic size and herculean strength are thus de-
Bcribed : He esteemeth iron as straw, and brass as rot-
ten wood." "His bones are as strong pieces of brass, and
like bars of iron."" UPON THE EARTH THERE IS NOT HIS LIKE I"
He is to be seen <it all hours, with his native Arab

keeper; tbe LIVING ELEPHANT TURTLE, over 1,000
years old, and weighing over 500 pounds; the WHAT
is IT? ALBINO Family, sea TCion, mammoth
BEAR SAMSON, and near a million other curiosities.
Admission to all, 26 cents ; children nnder 10, U cents.

MADAME CI<ARA~M. BRINKERHOFF
having returned from Europe, will -be ready for con-

cert engagements and oupils in singing from the 1st of
N ovember. Address 205 Prince-st., corner of Macdougal.

_jDOUNTRYJ^
Charles U. Buggies, within the City of Poughkeepsie.

containing lOacrea of land. The house is large and coo-
Tenient ; the grounds are filled with fine fruit trees of
every variety. To let with or without tbe furniture,
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, kc. Possession will be
given on the Ist of November. Rent moderate. For
particulars, apply to H. MORGAN, No- 2 Pine-st.. or to
the subscriber OP the premises. CHAS. H.RUGGLES.

WEST BliOOMFIELDy N- J. COMFORT-
able bouse, 13 rooms, large barn, 7 acres, 50 fruit-

trees in full bearing, pasture lot, with two permanent
streams, excellent well and cistern, fine mountain view ;

half a mile from station ; for sale at $t>.5U0, or to rent at
$500. Address H. B. BLACKWELL, No. 59 WiUistoi-st.,Room No. t<, from 9 to 11 A. M.

OR SAl-E OU LEASE AT MORRISTOWN,
^. .J,.ek%'ant mansion, with extensive outbuildin'ia.

all new and first class, with bO acres. Splentlid location,
hiiih and he:iIth.v.8uitabIefor a ladies' seminary. Sum-
mer iKiarding-houBe or gentleman's residence ; tliree miles
from the village. Possession at any time. Address C. V.,Box No. 125 Times Office.

KANGE, N. J.-FURNISHKD AND UNFUR-
Disbed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, byHENRY B. BLACKWELL, No- 5 William-st., New-
York, 9 to 11 A.'M. : No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 5 P M.

FOR SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND
farm of 97 acres, near Rye Depot, Westchester Coun-

ty, with stock, fixtures, implements, Ac Apply to HAN-
SON K. CORNING. No. 84 8outh-at.. New- York.

__^ _FARMS/^ ^__
VALUABLE FARMFOK SALE. THE 6Va

scriber will ofi"er for sale that valuable homestead
farm of the late Philip Te.u., deceased, situate adjacent
to the village of Rhinebeck, containing about lOi acres
of land. This farm is in a high state of cultivation, with
all the necessary farm buildings in good order. There is
a fine apple orchard of excellent fruit, and other choice
varieties of fruit upon the premises. There is also eleven
acres of woodland, in addition to the abgve, lying about
two miles distant.

If the above property is not sold at private sale previous
to the 3l8t day of October next, it will then be sold at auc-
tion, at lu o'clock in the forenoon of that day, upon the
premises. Terms made easy. For farther particulars in-
quire of the subscriber, upon the premises, or of A. WA-
GER, at the village of Rhinebeck.

BOSETTA TEAL. Executrix.

1"?OR
SALE. AT HEMPSTEAD, L. L, A LARGE.

commodious dwelling-house, with outbuildings and
eight acres of land, beautifully located in a perfectly
healthy and unobjectionable neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools, markets, stores and Post-office, and ac-
cessible five times daily by railroad, the d^pot of which is

within about five minutes' walk. I'pon the premises there
are several fine building sites, and an abundance of fruit
and shade tre8. An inspection is necessary to a due ap-
preciation, and will be a sufficient recommendation of
the premises, the whole or part of which will be sold. For
further particulars apply to J. DIKEMAN, Jr., at his of-
fice, i>io. 14 Court-st., opposite City Hall, Brooklyn.

F-OR
SALE OR TO LET-A FIRST-CI^SS

three-story, high-stoop house, with water, &c., de-
lightfully situated in South Brooklyn, with a part of the
furniture if desired; or an arrangement would be made
by which a quiet family of three or four adults may se-
cure the comforts of a home, with an extensive parlor, if

desired. Address Box No. H48, Post-office, New- York.

O R SALE A BEAUTIFUL HIGH-STOOP,
four-story aud basement, brown-stone house. 22.6x55

feet deep. No- 109 44th-8t., between Broadway and 6th-av.,
with all modern improvements ; a splendid staircase, pan-
eled and marble hall. PETEK SCHKEYElt, owner, No.
213 West 48th-Bt. N. B . Will be sold at a bargain.

TENEMENT HOrSES~*FOR~^ALK IN
Van Brunt-st., Brooklyn, on easy terms, and at tow

prices. Investments in this property will pay tbe pur-
chaser interest at a high rate immediately, with a pros-
pect of large increase in value. Apply to . R. KEL-
LOGG, No. 9yBeaver-st.. N. Y.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE, THE DE*
fsIRABLE stone front high-stoop buuse, No. 12SEast

4.<-th-8t., near Ud-av. All improvements ; hard wood stairs
and blinds throughout, and one light of glass in each
sash in the entire front ; only $i,5iK> down. Also a simi-
lar house. No. 201 Wcit 5bth-st. Price, $7,500, and $1,000
down. Apply soon, as above.

1 f\fi 1**^" CENtT^REDUCTION. ^SIXTYXUv building Iota on a stage route IJc- miles from Ho-
bokeu and from 4i;(l-st. ferry. Price ^100 per lot. Apply
to J. POPE, Hobokeu, after 3 o'clock P. M.

TO LET.

(Jeannette's Harriage,)'

AMUSEMENTS.
AdXSfifi38T'"30?~BWfSSK

, TO-MOBBOW, MOITOAY OCT. ag, ,

arr.9.\:P^^ Of THE OPERA UNTIL JAMOABT.
^"CpNI) AND LAST MVBFir OI B. ULLMAHK.
TWO Ntw OPERAS IkD AGBAND CONCKBT.

ITALIAN AND TBENCH OFEBA.
Fr SPECIAL NUTICa. ,

thet^SI21?"'Pt*-ie house of Moobjr. when

teu7rii~erk'?v?;iSric"{ed'^j,*s^iagir

as beliw
^e price o? admission will be^tMB.

bowever.wi,^||HEA
..rstandon.,?fe-",V|;g^^
-Music by

I''>^!|^'-,lS'|^^}l>^bi |5yg.^,..BBIGNOLI,
"''''A

""'KI'*!||,

^Firat
and oDiy night ol the new opera colSSrin on*

LES NOCES DE JBanNETTB
(Jeaonetie's Har-*~ ^

now the race In Paris, and which
BI88 CLABA LOOIBf

Wbobaiachiered sack an MnqiiaHBed success as crlmi,
donna of the gennine Italian opera, wHI appear tar ths
first time as a French prima donna in the r61eof jeas*
nette. The other roles by

OUBBEniL,
HdUe Elena and Kanini.
MISS CABLOTTA PATirS '

eRANDCONCEBT,
Assisted by
Mad. STRAKOSCH, SIg. MANCITSI and

THEODORE THOKAS,.
Full particulars in future adrertisementa.
N. B. Owin? to the length of the nunwroua enteftifa-

ments. tbe performance will commence at piedselj
o clock, and the

PRICES OF ADMISSION,
To parquet and balcony, $1 ; family circle, SO eeBtaj an
pbitbeatre, '.is cents ; reserved seats, SO cents extra. Boze*
as usual.

Ail Benefit tickets will be received at the doot, and
checks sold to them at the Academy box ol&ce, for Mon*
day's eala night, and close of tbe season.
The sale of seattcommences TO-MORBOW MOBKINg.

ACADE.MY OF MUSIC.
GRAND I'ATItlOTIC CONCERT

IX AID OF THE FAMILIES OF VOLUNTEERS.
Several of Ibe leading artists have tendered their serrices.

FlUllAY. NOV. 1, IHCI.

BROOKI.YN ACADE-ttY OF MUSIC.
CLOSE OF THE SEASON.
Tl'ESUAY next', Oct. 29,

SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMAN.
Notice. in consequence of tlie departure of sereral

artists fur Havana and Europe, and the unavoidable dis-
ruption of the pre^nt Company, next TUESDAY'S per-
formance will t>e

MOST POSITIVELY THE ONLY ONE
that will i>e given until the arrival of other artists frona
Mexico and Kurope, towards the middle of January next.
The pertormance will be exactly tbe same as thosegirea

in New.York the day before, (Monday,) vis .

BETLY AND JEANNETTE'S MARRIAGE,
The two new operas, which will be given for the first and
only time, ahd

MISS CARLbTTA PATTI'S CONCERT.
PBICIS OF ADHlSSlOir.

Admission to Parquet and Balconies, $1. Family Cir*
ele, 60 cents. Amphitheatre, 2S cents. Reserved Seals.
50 cents extra.
Tbe sale of seats fbr Brooklyn commences TO-MOBROW MORNING.

^^
liAUKA KEENE'S THEATKeI

THIS AFTERNOON
at

TWO O'CLOCK,
and

THIS EVENING
at

HALF-PAST SEVEN,
and

EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK,
The

SEVEN SONS,
with all its

BRILUANT SCENERY,
NOVEL EFFECTS,
I EXQUISITE MUSIC.

POWERFUL CAST.

SWISS BEIiI. RINKERS.
Hope Chapel, Upper Hall, No. 720 Broadway.

THE ALLEGHANIANS,
VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL RINGERS.

Admission, 2& cents ; Children, 13 cents. ICommenoe at Tl.

UNCEASINQ WONDBKS,
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDEBS AND

ANATOMY, No. 563 Broadway,next door to Ball. Black fe
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, saperb and
world-famiMl collection, a perfect freak^ nanire, amonstar
Child, with two beads, four legs and three arms. In con-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders of
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glance is
seen 1,100 parts of the human body. The institution ha.
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it
daily, to have a truly inoral tendency.

l.,ectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological
subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. onto 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents.

LIVINGWHALE JONES' WOOD, 65TH-ST

A FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THB
Orphan's Home and Asylum of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church, will be held at the Institution, (smh-st.,
corner of I.xington-av.,) TUESDAY, WEDNE3DAT
and THURSDAY , the 19th, 10th and 2l8t of November.

RAILROADS.

TO LET IN BROOKLYN-A THREE-SrORV
brick house, situated at So. M Port Green-place, be-

tween Pulcou-av. ami Wa^ngton Park, with all tbe
modern jmprovemeuts gas aud fixtures, bath, Kidge-
wood water, stationary wah-tub<, Ac-, and in complete
order. Will \^ rented low to a desirable tenant, and
possession immediately. Apply at No. 523 Pacihc-at..
near 4th-av.

O 1.ET-KOR $250 AND PKOPORTiaX OF CRO
ton tax, from now till the 1st of May next, the three-

iitory brown*stoDe house, with all the modern improve-
ments. No. 84 Kast 4l8t-8tbetweeu Le.xington and 4th avs-
inquire within, or of \V. M. tiMiXil. No. 4 Haiden-lane.

TO RENT OR TO LEASE MALTHOUs"e"anB
12 lots of land at fuot of 4^th-sL, on Hudson River,

with water privileges. The malthouse is said to be the
best in the City, aud its capacity is about 14O,W00 bushels.
Apply to J. H. LtK, No. laChambers-st.

O JLET IN FiiTY-fHlRD-STKEET, BETWEEN
Madiwn and 'ith avs. Brick house. No. 7, three

stories and basement, situated in a block of seven houses,
convenient to cars aud stages. Rent, $250. Apply at N.
224 South-8t., to C. & K^POILLON.

"

T""OLET
FORHaLf "PRICE-^NO. 152 EAST

2Qd-st., :jtODe front, with modern improvements. Ap-
ply on the premises. Also, a basement. No. 402 4th-av.

Apply on the premises. Also, apartments, on tjth-av.

Apply at Nos. 443 aud 303 8th-av.

TO LET AT NO. 6d WEST BALTIC-ST.,
Brooklyn, a full first-class three-story house, with

modern improvements and in superior ordt^ ; will be let

low. Apply to H. STEVENSON, No. 2ia COurt-st-,
Brooklyn^

TO i7eT. TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HOCSES,
with stores attached, corner Bedford and Ue Kalb-

aves., Brooklyn. Inquireof BADEAU, LOCKWOO0 &
CO., N. 227 Washington-st., New- York.

TO LET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
llekatb-av., near Skilhnan-st., Brooklyn; all modern

imrrovments. Inquire of BA1>EAU, I^OCKWOOD K
CO., No. 227 Wa3biugton-st.,N. Y.

T'b
LET. THE THREE-STORY BRICK HOl'SE.

i>o. 142 East lyth-st. Part of the furniture for sale, if

atsired. Apply betHven the honrs of i I A. M. and 3 P. M.

VI70RKSH0P^ TO liET-NOS. 54 AND 56

TV i<'raukl)n-st., an|l No. 77 White-st.. first door east of

Broadway ; tloors lou^and 200 feet deep, on a corner, and
well lighted. Apply at No. 72 M alker-st.

STEAM POWKR TO LET-AT THE EMPIRE
Works, foot of East 21th-st.; rooms 2O0 feet by 45 feet *.

ecgines 1,000 horsepower. SAMUEL LEGGETT, Sup't.

FURNISHE^HOySESjro
1r<lJHMSHK

HOUSE TO BE LET- r OK
six or twelve months the first-clsi's new brown stoue

liouse. No. 39 West 313t-st.. elegautly luruislied. Apply to

b. CALDWELL, office of J. S. caldell, -No. it i^iue-st.,

room No. i. ^^^^_^_^^_^__^^__^_^^_^^_^^_

FlRNlSnUDHOLSETO
L,ET NO. 45 EAST

:ii8t-si., bttweeu Maditiun and 4th avs., three story,

bijfb stoop. Kent :^u a mouth, or reat taken iu board.

C'jn be setn from '.i to 5 o'clock.

F'l.'KSISHED
HOUSE TO I.ET NO. 36 ELAST

lyib-st., near Lniveraity-place. i'osseasiongiveu im-
mediately. App^ to W. H. LE KO V, No. 45 William.st.

COPARTNERSHIP^OTTC^
TVWTItJiT^THE VIHM OF M. MORGAN * aiKxS
ills this day dissolved by mutual conseat. HE.VttV
.MOKli-lN and MATTHEW MORGAN, Jr., retiriui from
business. 1 he remaining partners. MATTHblVV MoR-
(iA> and EDWAUU MORGAN, will alone sign Ltie firm s
name in liquidation.
NhW-YosK, Oct. 25, 186L

(Signed,) M. MOROAX,
HESUY MOllGAX.
M. MORGAN, Jk.,
EDWARD MOliliAN.

MATIBiEW MORGAN and ElWABO IIOKUAX wiil

continue business as heretofore under the firm name oi

M. MORGANS Son.
(Siiiucd.i M. MORGAN,^ EUWAKD MORGAN.

DlS!<OI.L'TION
OF PAKTNKRSHIP.-NO-

tice is hereby Kiren that tbe partnership hfre:ofoiv <

existing l>etween the undersigned under the hriu uuiu-j oi
'

COMbtS, NlA A: CAUl*iifc,L.L, wa8,on the 1st a.iy ol
I

August, dissolved by mutual consent. The tt.rroL'i^liip
business will be settled isp by John Combes and .1 J'tu

Mx. No. 41c Washington Market, Vt'sjy-iit. .^'-'le. v/io

will continue the business at the abOTe place, -ml at .No.

?8, West Washington iliirkeu .... ;

Niw-VgiK.Oct. lll'^Sl. .70HV ''V"l-='- L
JdUN NI.V, t

KLl GAMl'litLL.

NEW-YOKKANDF1.USHIM6 RAIiOlOAII.
On and atter MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1861,

TSAINS WILL LIATI SIW-TOBS :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's Point ; 9 A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. If., Mattan*.'
Kulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Fulton-slip ; e P. M., Mat*
tano, Fulton-slip.'

LIATI FLCSHIXa :

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Markei-slin : 7:55 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-slip; iO A.M., to Fulton Market-slip; 1 P. M..
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45 P H., to Fulton Har-
ket-slip ; 4:66 P. M., to Fulton Market-slip, <

Hunter's Point (the New- York terminus of the Rail-
road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 3ttb-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. B. The last trip leaves Falton-slip, at P. K. :

IMPORTANT
TO PERSONS CM>ING TO

NORTHERN AND WESTERN UISSOCRI, ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS.
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS. .

PersQDS traveling to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in Hissoori, and all poiats in and west af Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that tbe NORTH
MISSOURI RAILROAD, if they goby St. Louis, is tbs
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the fbrthest
point AV est reached by rail. It is thirteen honra quicker
than any other route, and tlie price is the same never
higher than by other routes. Travelers to the FABWEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets through, to

ISAAC H. STURGEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missomri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo. .

NEW-YORK AND ERIE KAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave vii Pavonia rmrrtemtttt

Chambers-st. 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., aO. This
train remains over night at EtBin,aBd >r ce(iJi tka
next morning. * A. M.,Itilk, daUi/.fa OtiSTllla. U A.
M.,AccommodatiMi,<fai{y, for FortJenls. 4P.lf.,War'.
for Middletown and Newbnrgb. S P. M., Night EzprsHb
dailM, for Dunkirk. Bnllialaaad Canandaigna. ThetiaiB
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train staooni, and roas
only to Elmira. P. H., Aecaaunodation, tor Hortalla-
viUte. CHAS. MINOT, General Snvtrintendeat.
NATHAlfllL Mabsh, Receiver.

RARITAN AND DEI.AW^ARE BAY RAII>
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH. SHREWSBURY,

SQAN,TOMS RIVER, &c. On and after Monday, Oct.

S", the .VAl'SHON will leave New-York atS P. M. instead
ofm P. M.. connecting at Port llonmouth with ears far
the above places. , . .

Beturnimt, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M
and Long Branch at 7h A. M. Freight trainaeaves Bo-
gen at la^ P. M.

HUDSON RIYER RAII.ROAD.--F0B AL-
BANY, TROY, IHE NORTH AND WEST. Traus.

leave :

rROM OHAMBUS-ST. tmOU IHI>TIB>-fT.

Express, 7 and U A. M., and 7:2, 11:35 A. M., b4pM
also and 6 P. M. 1

and :2t P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 1 10:45 P. li. (Sontan <-
Bleeping car,) 10:15 P. M. 1 eluded.)

L~ONG
ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OP

TERMINUS. Leave Jamea-sUp and 34th.st. Ferries.
New-York, at 9 A. H. tor Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yu-
hank ; u M.aDd4:3a P. U.for Syossett; A. lt.,13I[..
3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. H. for Hempatcad ; A. M., 13 M...

3:30,4:30,5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica. TrainsleAs
Hunter's Pointon arrival of boat from James-alip.

fgEW.YORK,
HARLEM A,ND AIAAKT

Ibany, _ .. _

11 A. X. For local trains see time.tableL

, Railroad. Summer amngeiaant. ffviiraai train fir

Albany, Troy, north and west, laaife* Stta-it. ttatien at

JOHN BUBGHILU AlstTSUp't.

__jyECTimEs. _
BROOKLYN YOUNG flrB-V'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTURE

i

JOHN B. GOUCH.
ON THE ..

"MTSTEUIE!< OF LONDON,

LONDON BY NIGHT,"

BRO(.KLY.V A(?AprMY OF ICCSIC,

MONDAY EV LMkG, OCT. JS,

' nni.W0l'Tir'c?1"KHSAT"i.D CORNET BAND
AVi?/^;I siltfo of

Musicjrom
7 to o'clock, pr^

"^
vious to the Lecture. ^

Tickets of A.lniissitoD. '.15 c?nts each. Resved Seats, 6^
cents, can be sMured at I

i..,,,., .

p.,h.'n.-k .< l{ookAire. No. Z, l-uiion-st.^

. GBRRIT SMITH
Willspekkin

THE CHIKCH OK- THE PCRITANS,

WKDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 30,
UPOX

rnE STATE AND NEEDS OF THE COUNTRY."*
.\diuittance free.

WEDDING &VISmNGCi^RDS
A"

J>L, weddings""SBPPLIED WITH
Csrds and Envelopes of latest styles. Samples by

maU. A. DEKABEST. EDKiavar, No. 182 BnuAsrw. ^
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THE GREAT REBELLION.

iCmttimed from First Pase."]

PftT#c-s were 'organized, and boats were started, but

Illc^oBtsre swept over llie poles, throwing tliein

4rito the riVer, and the canal-boats, which loomed up
Ske the^des ofa two-story barn, took so much wind

Uat tliey could not b got across. Tour correspondent

TOlunleered to take charge of one of the craft, but he

sooatiDtmdMa extensive oauttcal experience at fault.

Tba^loien men Intrusted to him to do the poling, gave
oat frcm exhaustion when we had reachedmiJwayof
thfc strean, and tlie voyage ended broadside along the

4MHk, aeTeral rods below where we started. Here his

-raliant crew nearly all deserted, and the undertaking

^ras abtadoned ontll the wind should lull.

IttoneedleMtosaythat the greatest anxiety pre-

Tailed led the enemy ahould dlscoTer our move-

swntt, ud come down In force upon our weakened

.aad almost defenceless njoks. By midnight the wind

had gone down, and the work of crossing was prose-

cuted, until all oar men had been brought away. By

daylight, the troops, who had spent the night upon the

banks hard at work, were marched back to their seve.

lal camps, weary and exhausted. No doabt a great

deal of good was accomplished strategetically, but

the men declared they coiddn't see it"

Capt. IjOci^cBArFn,
Second N. Y. S. M., has

been in command of the ferry, assisted by First

Uentenant Fonisin Cooraa. Both these gentlemen
tSTebeen incessantly occupied, day and night, in

picket duty and looktaig after the general affairs up
and down the Tiver. 80 seveie have been their labors

they ftem very much worn out They have hadonly
some fifty men to guard ttiree miles of the river fron-

tier, ar.d these are persons who are little better than

Tawrecraits.

The troops have returned to their quarters, and

tmlen called out again they will enjoy the next 24

hours of repose with a zest greatly heightened by

aeii kardsbips and exposures.
It is believed that the rebels will attack the ferry to-

<ay, shelling It from the opposite bank, unless a

wholesome fear of our Parrot long range shell guns,

now occupying the heights on our side, shall deter

Ihem from making the experiment. ^

I learn from the best authority, this morning, that

Col. Cooswiu., of the Tammany Regiment, was mor-

tally woonded, and was made a prisoner. Col. C.

was a captain in the regular army, and but recently

promoted.
1 inclose a list of the wounded in the hospital of

Gen. Biua'B Brigade. The list of those in the gen-

eral hospital here has already been forwarded to you.

Several alterations and additions will have to be

made hereafter.

Too much credit cannot be awarded to Dr. Dwin-

miL for his active exertions in liehaif of the wounded

on Harrison's Island. Your correspondent, who wit-

nessed his indefatigable labors, can t>ear testimony to

hi; great skill and usefulness on the field.

CONDITION OF THE WOUNDED.

There are in all the hospitals in thisvicinity about

IM wounded men. They arc well cared for, so far as

the circumstances of the case will allow. The sur-

geons seem skillful and devoted. Part of the men
are in the new Brigade Hospital, which was nearly

~
finished ; part in a room at head-quarters ; part in

different regimental hospitals. The efficient Brigade

Surgeon, Dr. Ceos'bt, sees every man personally, and

is sure that none are neglected. The wounds gen-

erally are not of a very severe character.

Members of the Sanitary Commission, Drs. Dooo-

Ulsi and Khapp, came from Washington on Wednes-

day with various supplies for wounded soldiers.

They have visited, as I understand, all the regiments

which were in the engagement, and dispensed their

comforts. The object of the Sanitary Commission is

to furnish, without delay, aid and comfort, such as

the emergencies of the case may require, or which

the established system of Government supplies does

not furnish, and which are supposed to be obtained

'torn hospital funds.

As near as the numl>er can be obtained, the list is as

follows :

Men who crossed the river for the engagement .1,900

Killed and missing 700

Wounded '"O

E. S.

Poalerllle Milltarr Statas beftore the Ad-

YaBce The ReeaaBolMancca and their Re-
Ita Twa HUmiahea The CSeneral n>

(aceaeat DeacTtptlaB Oeneral Baker's-

Speech to his JHen His Death The Re-

palae Terrible Slaashter The Resnit A
Iiarse Frice> bat a Good Barcaia.

From an Another Correspondent.
Foouviiu, Md., Wednesday, Oct. 23, ISCl.

Pooleville, where I now am, is about five miles

from Edwards' Ferry, the preseut lieadquarters of

Gen. Baiixb. Ordinarily, its two hundred and fifty

Inhabitants vegetate comlbrtably and costly, visiting

Washington twice a year, Baltimore once annually,

and New-York once in a life-time. The people are

Idnd-hearted, sociable and generous, making strau'

gtn feel at once that they are, or can be, at home,
and that it is their fault if all does not go well with

fiiem. Gen. Stoxx, with his troops, has been quar-

tered here for along time, in fact, since June last, un-

til Sunday, the 20th inst. Having at last gotten his

men under admirable discipline, and in good fighting

trim. Gen. Sio;(x notified Gen.BABxs that he was com-

petent to any duty that might be assigned him, in the

way of preparing the ground on the other side of the

liver, where it has long been deemed desirable for

the force of the latter General to be stationed. Ac-

cordingly he was directed to cross the river at Ed-

wards' Ferry, reconnoitre toward Lcesburgh, and

gnard the subsequent advance of Gen. B.uiks' Division^

which wa* then stationed at Darnstown,.a point some

nine miles back from Pooleville.

On Sunday morning. Gen. Stose ordered Lieut.

HoTti, of the Fifteenth Massachusetts, with 20 men, to

ross the Ferry and reconnoitre, wJiich he did going

as far as within half a mile of Leesburgh. They met

no one, saw no encampments, and concluded the

retiels had vamosed,'and that an advance might safely

be made. This fact was reported to Gen. Stone, who

early Monday morning directed five companies of the

same regiment, viz., Companies A, C, G, H and 1, to

cross, and recennoitre in greater force. This order

was promptly executed, the men feeling in fine spir-

its at the prospect of an early launch against the re-

bellious hosts beyond Leesburgh. The result of the

second reconnoissance did not differ materially from

that of the former. The force marche<t uninterrupt-

edly up to the very limits of Leesburgh, meeting not
even a dog to indicate the presence of any human l>e-

Jng. This was also reported t? Gen. Stohi, who, in

common with everybody else, concluded that the

rebel General had withdrawn bis forces, and

-would probably make a stand either at Leesburgh,

or jnst beyond It. In the meantime, the oth-

er five companies of the Massachusetts Fifteenth

had crossed and joined their comrades, who, under

command of Col. Dsvihs, of Worcester, were Impa-

tient for work. The entire regiment, not waiting lor

the balance of the brigade, pushed on a way, when

suddenly a galling Are was sent into them from a

Mississippi Regiment, numbering, it is estimated,

1,000 men. The Massachusetts men behaved finely,

and returned the fire with coolness and precisian, af-

ter which they retreated in good order to the plateau

near the river bank. The surprise, as may be imagin-

ed, was absolute and all the mere startling Irom the

fact of the previous reconnoiterings. Still the loss

was not very heavy, and under the cheering words of

Col. DxviMs and his officers, the men became less

nervou>i. and seemed ready and willing for more work_
though they would doubtless rather know what was
coming and where from, tiian be compelled to con-
tend against an unseen foe. A similar skirmish, with
the same result, took place about 2 o'clock in the after-

noon, before the entire forire had crossed, and it

seems somewhat singular that the Confederates did
not take advantage of the confusion of tlie I'nion
troops, and in force drive them into the river. Uow-
cvei they didnt, and that's all we' know about it.

The general engagement took place about 3 o'clock

n the afternoon, the following troops being therein :

The Massachusetts Fifteenth, Col. Dsviss, 700 men ;

the Massachusetts Twentieth, Col. Lu, 300 men ; the

CsUfomla Regiment, Col. Bakib, 700 men ; the Tam-
many Regiment, |Col. Cogsvill, 200 men ; Company
B ofRhode Island Artlller;, and a detachment of reg-

alOB, -with two raoontain howitzers. The entire

oree was under command of Acting Brig.-Gen. E. D.

Baxjk, United States Senator from Oregon. The Gen-

eral was in characteristically high spirits, and rode at

be head of his column. He w^s well mounlfed, and

any one who has ever seen him wll'^readity believe

that he apoeared every inch a leader as he entered

upon the discharge of his duty.

Shortly after the onward move the enemy fired from

nTbiC|Ud then appeared, In numbers apparently

4,(XD rafen, Justin front though upon elevate 1 ground
of our force. A lively half hour's laterchai-se o

complimentary shot was indulged In, with but little

damage to our side, and apparently producing a cor-

responding effect among the ranks of the opponents,
when a temporary lull occurred, and eiich bclliireren

watched anxiously for the next move of tiis opixjiient.

After a not very long breathing spell, the skirmishers

on the extreme right wing entered Into a rather pro-

tracted trial of skill in marksmanship, which gradu-

ally drew In the main bodies on either side until an

engagement worthy of the title battle finally com-
menced.
There can be no possible shadow of doubt that the

men of the

KASSACHCSKTTS FIREEHTH

acquitted themselves like heroes, and that to them
should be given all the credit that Is due to the Union
force. Had there been two other regiments of equal
force and calibre, we would have a different tale to

relate, and one less sorrowful than that which must
now lie given.
A regiment of Misslssipplans, which acquitted itself

with great valor, charged full upon the gallant Fif

teenth, but was glad enough to retire In about one^
half the time it took them to advance, though the
havoc created in the ranks of the Bay Staters was far

rom inconsiderable.

The artillery of the enemy was well placed ; they
had greatly the advantage in location ; their force w as

certainly three times as great as ours, and they knew

perfectly their retreating strength and pur corre-

sponding weakness, but in spite of this, up to 4 o'clock

he contest was by no means in their favor, wliile had

here been a possibility of reinforcement from Gen.

Banks, the day would have been a Union gain. To-
wards 4?^ o'clock our meny began to fatter, and the

Tammany Regiment, which was not in full force, and
was very badly cut up, began to waver, aad the Cali-

loinia regiment showed signs of weakness, which,

though natural in humanity, were not excusable in

soldiers. At this Gen. BAXia, who had been mounted

during the entire day, and who rendered iiimself un-

necessarily conspicuous and prominent, promptad by
that high sense of honor which was born in hinj, rode

up and down the line regardless to the last degree of

his own danger, and exhorted his men to stand

still, and rot give up an inch. His words, his maimer.

Iiis self-forgetfulness and his courage, put new life

nto his troops, and again they rallied to repel the on-

slaught of the recently reinforced and greatly elated

foct who now pressed furiously upon the centre of the

Union columo, and raked with unvarying success the

jeft wing of our troops with their superiorly placed

artillery. Gen. Bakes, about that time, sent a mes-

senger to Gen. Stone, to inform him of the state of his

wing, and the apparent necessity of a change of pro-

gramme, when a sudden collapse of the Californ^
regiment again disconcerted him, and he rushed furi-

ously to the front of his ranks, crying out as be rode ap
and down before them, " Men, boys, stand still ! Don't

stir. Remember your flag remember your country '.

Fight for them, fight for me ; Give three cheers for the

old flag, and you'll feel better, this won't last long fill

up, fill up, and we'll make one charge and drive those

rebels to their holes. Come on, come on, we'll beat

'em yet," and while he yet spoke, his long hair

streaming to the wind, his bright^ye flastiing fire,

and his noble form towering high above his charger's

head, his men fell here and there, some calling wildly
for their wives and homes, and others cheering for

their flag. Thus be kept on urging them to stand,

saying that relief would shortly be at hand, and that

while he stayed they ought not to go, until suddenly
shot in the heart, shot in the arm, shot in the neck
and shot through the breast, he fell headlong
from his horse, unconscious, dyi ng, dead.

That confusion then reigned no one can doubt.

The inspiring presence, the calm demeanor, the

soldierly address of the recently arrived Gen. Stone
failed to reassure the troops, and the order to retreat

was given. Back to the water's edge in good order

our men retreated, into the boats as many as could

get were taken, and the dangerous task of recrossinS

was commenced. The enemy, with frantic yells of

joy, rushed down as far as was necessary, and poured
voUey after volley upon them, so that those who
were frightened and could not find room in the boats

attempted to swim. Very many were killed while

swimming, many others were swamped by the upset-

ling of the crowded boats, others were drowned
who could not swim, and yet others who could

swim, but who could not stand the galling fire,

plunged recklessly into the water, and strangled in

its cold embrace.
Arrived on the hither shore, no hospitable camp

received them, but footsore and weary, wet and

chilled, our men did as best they might, forgetting
their own discomforts, while they attended cheerfully
to the necessities of the wounded. The latter were
broilght principally to ttiis place, and I append the

list, which, in a less correct form, has been sent by
telegraph through the Associated Press :

Ta^ OF WOUNDED IN THE ENGAGEMENT OP OCT.

21, 1861.

2d Lieut, F. Wade, ist California, Co. D, shoulder.
Private A. F. Hooper, 1st California, Co. A, side.
Private G. N.Hooper.lst Cal.,Co.A,shoulder,(dead.)
Private S. Randal, 1st Cal., Co. D, shoulder, (dead.)
Private C. Schaefer, Ist Cal., Co. C, shoulder.
Private F. Ellis, Ist Cal., Co. A, shoulder. ,
Private W. Brunl, Ist California, Co. G, left eye.
Private J. Steambuck, Ist California, Co. G, leg.
Private W. F. Holland, 1st California, Co. G, leg.
Private W. F. Poole, I5th Massachusetts,Co.H,side.
Private S. Sibley, IStli Mass., Co. H, both sides.
Private P. Sherbut, 15th Massachusetts,Co.G,knee.
Corporal J. P.Adams, ISth Mass., Co. F, skull.
Private L. Hale, 15th Mass., Co. H, shoulder.
Private F. Marble, 15th Mass., Co. 6, shoulder.
Private J. Nixon, 1st Artillery, Co. F, arm.
Private E. Gallagher, Tammany, Co. K, arm.
Private P. Maliar, California, Co. G, knee.
Private J. H. Hapgood, 15lh Mass., Co. A, hip.
Private F. Gulen, 15th Mass., Co. I. ancle.
Private D. L. Dana, 15th Mass., Co. H, foot.

Private N. C. Harkins, R. I. Artillery, shoulder.
Private J. Aspinwell, R. I. Artillery, shoulder.
Private H. H. Rugg, lSth;Mass., Co. C, shoulier.
Private E. Harris, 15th Mass., Co.D, internal injury.
Private G. R. Madison, 3d R. I. Artillery, side.

Private B. W. Matison, 3d R.I.Artillery,both knees.
Private CK.Fulton,CaUfornia.Co.P,lnternal injury.
Pjivate C. H. Kelly, California, Co. H, leg.

Corporal H. Collar, 15th Mass., Co. H, thigh.
Private J. Kelly, 15th Mass., Co. G, arm.
Private D. C. Judd, 15th Mass., Co. H. leg.
Private E. C. Arnold, 15th Mass., Co. H, arm.
Private A. B. Belknap, 15th Mass., Co. G, chest.

Sergeant S. Doane, 15th Mass., Co. F, cheek.
Private E. L. Adams, 15th Mass., Co. F, cheek.
Private E. D. Taylor. 1st Cal., Co. A, arm.
Private J. Harvey, 1st Cal., Co. A, stomach.
Capt. S. S. Sloane, 15th Mass., Co. F, foot.

Sergeant P. Swords, Tammany, Co. H, head.
Sergeant E. Bunn, 1st Cal., Co. N, leg.

Corporal J. Paul, Ist Cal., Co. H, leg.
Private J. Lutze, Ist Cal., Co. A, thigh and neck.
Private T. R. B. Kenny,Ist Cal., Co.L,thigb and foot.
Private A. H. Rice, 15th Mass., Co. G, aodomen.
Private H. H. AUen, 1st Cal., Co. A, leg.
Private E. Harrington, 15th Mass., Co. H, wrist.
Private R. D. Seaver, 15th Mass., Co. D, arm.
Private Ed. Read, Tammany, Co. C, breast.
Color Sergeant R. G. Wood, 1st Cal., Co. I, each leg.
Private A. Allen, 1st Artillery, Co. I, shoulder.
Private R. P.Nichols, lstCal.,Co.C,ankle and knee.
Private S. Sullivan, I5th Mass., Co. H, Uugh.
Private W. Smith, 1st Cal., Co. G, hip.
Private L. Rand, 1st Cal., Co. G, thigh.
Private T. Pilley, 1st Cal., Co. A, hip.
Private J. H. Sloane, 1st Cal., Co. C. back.

Private T. Watnuy, 15th Mass.. Co. H, groin.

Private E. Jolieff, 20lh Mass., Co. C, head.

Private J. Patterson, 1st Cal., Co. D, hip.

Private W. Cole, Ist CaL, Co. G, foot.

Private J. Holland, I5th Mass., Co. C, hip.

Private G. Shlble, 1st Cal., Co. G, foot.

Private S. G. Murphy, 1st Cnlifomla, Co. G, foot.

Private H. Coin, Ist California, f\ F, knee.

Private H. Rich, 1st California, Co. D, leg.

Private T. Pellig, 1st California, Co. A, hip.

Private J. H. Hoan, 1st California, Co. C, back.

Lieut.-Col. Geo. H. Ward, I5th Mass., left leg.

Sergeant G. E. Tiffany, 15th Mass., Co. G, arm.

Corporal F. B. Robbins, I5th Mass., Co. G, throat.

Corporal B. L. Holbrook, ISth Mass., Co. G, foot.

Private C. H, Stone, I5th Mass., Co. H, foot and
ankle.
Private R. T. Finney. 15th Mass., Co. D, thighs.

Private H. Day, 15th Mass., Co. D, foot.

Corporal G. L. Daniels, I5ih Mass., Co. B, shoulder

PriyateG. B. Sumners, ISth Mass., Co. B, thigh.
Private W. L. Fuller, 15th Mass., Co. G, thigh.
Private E. B. Pitt, ISth Mass., Co. 11, thigh.
Private E. R. Brown, ISth Mass., Co. H, neck.

Private A. Reraick, 15tb Mass., Co. 1, chest.

Sergt. H. P. Georgson. 15th Mass., Co. A, arm.
Private A. W. Condery, ISth Mass., Co. A, ne-k

and thigh. .

Private E. Lord, 15th Mass., Co. A, ankle.

Private T. A. Southwick, IMh Mass., Co. H, ankle.
Private s. B. King, ISth Mass., Co. K. thigh.
Private S. L. Smith, ISth Mass.. Co. C, hip.
Private W. Langer, 15th Mass., Co. H, shoulder.

Of these, very many arc seriously wounded, and it

is more ttian probable that at least one third of them
will not recover.

Of the killed, it is impossible to give a list

which would be approximately correct, and it would
be cruel to .send any other. Suffice it to say, that

from the JIassacIiusctts Fiflemth ali,nc, there are

missing 331, and tliat our entire loss cannot vary
much from between 500 and 000 men.

Owing to the very high wind which has pievailed

all day, the crossing has been exceedingly difficult,
and Gen. Banes, with the greater proportion of his

force, yet remains this side of the' river. The camp
fire-lights gleam peacefully on both sides of tho river,
and not a sound has been beard to-day, save the
groans of the wounded and the dying, which would
Indicate a state of war, or of auglit nnpeaceful.
The caaualUes amongst the officers were very nu-

merous. Three Colonels were disabled: Col. B.ixer
(dead ;) CoL Cosswell, (dead ;) and Col. Lee, of the

Maasaabusetts Twentieth, severely wounded and
taken prisoner, while Lleut.-Col. Ward, of the Mas-
sachusetts Fifteenth, has lost a leg.
Individual instances of heroism are numerous

Everybody tells of hair-breadth escapes, wonderful

charges, remarkable dodges and miraculous shots ;

but as 1 have a clear and distinct r^oUection of the
" destruction of the Black Horse Cavalry at Bull Run,

by the Fire Zouaves," I propose to confine myself less

to romance than to fact.

The strong wind, as before inUraated, having de-

terred General Banks' Division from crossing In

force, a general engagement is necessarily post-

poned. In the meantime, we can bury our

dead, nurse the wounded, think shuddering-

ly of Bull Ron and Leesburgh, and wonder
what next ! An advantage, doubtless, was gained in

this, that by the withdrawal of all the Confedeiate
force from Leesburgh, Gen. Banks has been able,

without trouble or disaster, to move his force in part
across the river, and it may be that the sacrifioe was
none too much to give for the advantage. That an

early engagement will take place for the possession
of Leesburgh proper, there can be no doubt ; and it

Is believed that the result of the conference between

Gens. Banks and McClellan -will show that

good may tie drawn even from this apparent
Nazareth of battles. One point should undoubt-

edly be made before the country In justification

of the apparent failure of Gen. Baker's command.
Our army had to cross the river somewhere, and

wherever it did cross, it would be in the face of an en-

emy. Therefore, so to speak, a forlorn hope of some

1,600 men was sent across at Edwards' Ferry, which
drew down the entire force of the enemy, and exposed
their strength, thus enabling, as I said atxive, the army
under Banks to cross unmolested and unhurt to the

desired point. The movement was planned by Gen.

Stone, and, as executed by Gen. Baiur, though terri-

ble in one aspect, seems entitled to praise and com-
mendation when viewed in a clearly military and
strategic point of view. Therefore, while we weep,
let us rejoice. ^

THE FIGHT ON SANTA ROSA.

OFFICUL BEPOBT OP THE AFFAIB BY COL"

BEOWN.
Heasqcaktess DEFABmENr OF Florida, )

Foet Pickens, Friday, Oct. 11, 1861. (

Colonel : I briefly reported to you on the 9th

inst., that the rebels had landed on this island, par-

tially destroyed the camp fif the Sixth Regiment,

New-York Volunteers, and had been driven off by

our troops.

I now report in detail the results of the attack. For

the better understanding of the several movements, it

may be well to state that the enemy landed about four

miles from this port. The place may be recognized

on the map by three ponds and a mound ; that the

Island there is -about three-fourths of a mile wide ;

that a short distance below it narrows to some two

hundred yards, then widens again, and at camp the

distance across is about five-eighths of a mile ; that a

succession of tliree or four sand ridges nm on the sea

side parallel to the coast along the Island, and low

swampy groimd interspersed with sand hillocks ; some

bushes and afew trees extend along the harbor side,

both shoresbeing a sandy beach.

Wilson's camp is near the seacoast , and a short

mile from the fort. The two batteries spoken of in

his report, and to which he retreated batteries Lin-

coln and Totten are, the first on the harbor, and the

other on the Gulf side, about 400 yards from Fort
.

Pickens.

About 2 o'clock on the morning of the 9th inst. I was
awakened by the oflicer of the day, who reported that

a picket driven in had reported the landing of sixty

men on tlie point. Having little confidence in the

correctness of this report, I directed that no alarm

should be made, and shortly after he reported that

the alarm was false. About 3 Si o'clock he again re-

ported that volleys of musketry were heard at the

camp of the Sixtji Regiment New-York Volunteers.

I immediately ordered the roll to be beaten, Major
VoDGES to take two companies and proceed to the

spot, and Maj. Arnold to man the guns on the ram-

parts on the space.
About half an hour after this time the firing was

heavy, and the light of the burning camp seen. I sent

a staff officer to communicate with Maj. V^DaE8, who
returned very soon and said he had fallen in with a

large body of the enemy on the Inside shore, and

could not find the Major. I immediately ordered

Maj. Arnold to proceed to support Maj. Vodoes, -with

two companies, and at the same time sent an order to

Col. Wilson to advance and attack the enemy. I also

dispatched a staff officer on board the steamer -Ifc-

Clellan, with orders for him to take position opposite
the landing-place, and open on the eneiny ; unfortu-

nately at the same time directing him to go to the

Potomac, lying near, and ask for some men to assist

him in case landing was necessaiy^Capt. Powell

directed him to tow-^ his ship fe-tfie scene of action,

which so delayed him that he did not arrive until

after the enemy had vacated. Capt. Powell acted

frcm the best of motives, and, under ordinar>' circum-

stances, from coi rect principles, but the result was
unfortunate, as the McClellan could have driven the

rebel steamers away, and w-e must have made pris-

oners of most of the invaders.

At the request of Maj. Arnold, late in the morn-

ing, I sent forward a light field gun, which, however,
did not reach until the affair was over.

As I propose only briefiy to allude to the volunteers,
I respectfully refer you to the official report (marked
A) of the Colonel of tlie regiment. The picket of this

regiment, and the guards, sustained Jits principal, if

not entire loss, and behaved well. Capt Dalv's com-

pany, on duty with the regulars, did good service, and
the Captain is spoken of by Maj. Arnold in terms of

high approbation. He had two men killed. Capt.
Bailey's company-was at a battery, and was not called

out ; he was performing his appropriate duty during
the fight. Maj. Vodqes, with Companies A, First

Artillery, and E, Third Infantry, proceeded behind
the Spanish fort, about a mile from this fort, when,
from the obscurity of the night, he found himself and
command completely intermingled with the enemy.
He was immediately recognized and made prisoner,

the command devolving on Capt. Hildt, of the Third

Infantry, who disengaged his command from their

perilous nosition, and opened a heavy fire on the en-

emy, and finally, with great gallantry, forced them to

retreat, he being abty supported by Lieut. Zeelev, my
Assistant AdjotantsGeneral, who volunteered for the

occasion, with a loss of ten killed.

Maj. Arnold at this moment came up, and, the ene-

my retreating, followed on.

During this time, Maj. Power and Lieut. Jackson,
whom 1 had i,uccessivel>* sent on to push forward the

Zouaves, succeeded In getting some collected, and
Col. Wilson also advanc^ the enemy precipitately
retreating.

Maj. ARNOLifl Capt. Robertson, and Lieut. Shiplet's

Companies promptly followed and attacked, and as

they were embarking, the other companies arriving

upon the ground successively,Capt. Robertson opened
a heavy fire at short musket range on the crowded
masses, and Lieut. Sbiplet, some fifteen minutes

later, joined him, and their fire must have been very
effective. This was continued so long as they were
within range. When they got beyond it, the Major
ordered the men to cease firing, and to give them three
cheers, to which there was no response.

During the time of this occurrence, Maj. Power
came up with two small companies of Zouaves, and

subsequently Col. Wilson, with a portion of his regi-

ment.
When it is considered that less than 200 regulars,

with some SO volunteers, pursued five times their num-
ber four miles and expelled them, under a heavy fire,

from the island they had desecrated, it will, 1 trust,

be considered an evidence of their having gallantly

performed their duty. The plan of attack of the en-

emy was judicious, and, if executed with ordinary

ability, might have been attended with serious loss ;

but he failed in all save the burning of one-half of the

tents of the Sixth Regiment, which, being covered
with bushes, were very combustible, and in rifling the

trunks of the ofiScers. He did not reach within 500

yardsof the batteries, the guns of which he was to

spike, nor within a mile of the fort he was to enter

pell-mell, tlie fugitives retreating before his victorious

ftime. I have now in my poseestion nine spjkeg

taken from the bodies of the dea 1, de signed for our

guns.

, Ourlossis, of regulars, 4 killed, 20 wounded, most

very slightly ; and 8 missing, among whom Is Major
Vodoeb; of the Sixth Regiment, New-York Volun-
teers, 10 killed, 6 wounded and 16 missing.
The enemy lost, as known to as, 14 killed. Including

one Captain ; 7 wounded. Including one Lieutenant,
two have since died, and 5 officers and 22 enlisted

men prisone; s ; and, as he was known to have car-

ried off Bome of his dead, and probablj^fmost
of his

wounded, those in our hands being severely so, and
unable to be removed, and as the heaviest loss, is

supposed to have tieen in the boats at the reem-

barkation. It was probably three times as great In

killed and wounded ks I have named.
I close, with the agreeable duty of naming to you

the officers engaged, who so faithfully performed
their duty. I mention Major Vodqeb first, who unfor-

tunately was taken prisoner before a gun on our part
was fired, to say that, as second in command, and my
executive officer, he has efliciently and indus-

triously performed his duty during the whole
time of my command, and bis services have been

very valuable. Major Arnold, who succeeded to,
the command after the capture of his superior
conducted the affair with great gallantry, prudence
and abllty ; he speaks in the highest terms of Capts
Robertson and Hxilst, and Lieuts. Shiplet and See-

let, and, indeed, of all the others whose names I give
Major Power and Lieut. Reese, of the Engineers ;

Lieuts. DcRTEA, Lanodon, Jackson and Taylor, of
the United States Army, and Capt. Dole, of the
New-York Volunteers ; and It gives me great
pleasure to append the names of non-commis-
sioned officers and privates named by their

company commanders for distlngulshedgoodconduct
and to recommend them to the favorable notice of the

Government. The following are the companies of

Majors Vodoeb and^RNOLD who pariiclpated in the

battle, aad (with a very few exceptions of individ-

uals) to whom the greatest praise is due : Company
A, First Artillery ; Company H, Second Artillery, and
Companies C and E, Third Infantry.

I estimated the force of the enemy at 1,200 or 1,500,

having closely observed them through a fine teles-

cope as they retreated. The two pedge steamers,
and a large barge of equal size, and five or six

launches, were all crowded with troops, and the

almost unanimous estimate of the officers is 1,500,

from personal observation.

I am. Colonel, very respecttullv, yours,
HARVEY BROWN, Colonel Commanding.

Col. E. D. TowNSEND, Assistant Adjutant-General'

Washington, D. C.

STATEMENTS OP THBEE NEGEO FUGITIVES.

The following is an accobnt of the attack on

Billy Wilson's camp, as given by three contrabands

who were sent here in the McClellan, by Col. Brown,
from Fort Pickens. They are Peter Dtson, an

intelligent black man, about 35 years of age, who,

with his wife, a yellow woman, escaped from a Mrs.

Hacson, a boarding-house keeper in Pensacola ; they

got to Fort Pickens in a stuff, about two and a hatf

months ago. Dybon is a first-rdte mason and brick-

layer, and has worked on the Government forts at

Pensacola for the last twenty years. The third is a

young colored married woman, about 25 years old,

-who was owned by Cole Crosby, and hired out to a

Mrs. Wii. O'Brien at Pensacola, and ran away to her
owner at Perdita, below Port Pickens, because her

mistress wanted her to do the housework, and pay her
75 cents a day besides, which she would have to earn

by working out. She left Perdita with two men, in a

sloop, and while beating up for Fort Pickens, was
fallen in with by the Colorado, and taken on board,
and to the fort ; her name is Olive Kelly, and she has

been at the fort about a month. From the three we
gleaned the following :

Between 3 and 4 A. M. firing was heard about,two
miles from the Fort, beyondV^WiisoH's camp ; and it

appeared subsequently, by information got from the

prisoners, that a deserter, who had been paid off from

Pickens two days previous, had gi ren such informa-

tion to the Confederates as Induced them to land on
the inside beach, and cross over t( the south beach,
and so come upon Wilson's camp auddenly, without

encountering the heavy guns of the witteries. They
first came upon and shot two of UTilson's picket

guards, and drove In the rest near the old Spanish

fort, followlngup the Zouaves and driving them from
the camp, and setting the -tents and stores and camp
equipage on fire. As soon as a messenger reached the

Fort, (previous to the fire,) Col. Brown ordered out

thirty regulars, under Major VoDOEBand Lieuts. Lang-

ley and Taylor, who lost no time in marching to the

scene of commotion, where they encountered a large

body of the invading force, who surrounded them and
demanded their surrender. Major Vobgeb, being in

advance, seeing himself overpowered, and without

support from the Zouaves, surrendered as a prisoner

and, with two or three men, was disarmed. Lieut

Tailor was also grasped by the arm, and told to sur-

render, but, suddenly extricating himseir, drew his

sword, and said if they wanted it they must fight for

it, and giving the word,
" Open order. Fire," to his

men, commenced an attack on the enemy, who had
been divided whilst setting fire to the tents. In the

meantime Lieut. Lanqley had galloped back to the

Fort, and obtained from Col. Brown a reinforcement
of two companies of regulars, which marched in

double-quick to the conflict.

The Confederates finding that the alarm was gen-

eral, and having succeeded in firing the tents, &c,,
retired before the small body of troops rallied under
Lieut. Taylor, this time taking their route through a

swamp-wood and along the inside tieach, firing as they
retieated, on the regulars and some Zouaves who had
rallied to their\assistance. In this way they reached

the rebel flotilla, which consisted of four lighters,

a number of six and eight oared launches, and two

steam-tugs, which latter were hatd aground, at

about 6 o'clock A. M. The landing had taken place
at about two miles from the old Spanish Fort, and

upon first arriving at this point on their reatreat, Ma-

jor VoDGEB and the other prisoners were taken off to

the launches, tne rebels wading over the flats to

-get to them, and aboard the steamers, which did not
float for a full half-hour. In the meantime the two
companies of regulars had come up, and with a few
Zouaves, fired volley after volley upon the rebels.
One launch was so riddled that she sunk between tlie

dry-dock and Navy-yard, as she was being towed back

by the steamer, and after the rebels (some of whom
were wounded,) had been transferred to the steamer.
"While tlie steamers were stuck fast, scores were seen
to fall overboard under the fire from the shore, and
from information received next day, upon the arrival
of a flag of truce. It is supposed that lietween tliree

and four hundred fell. In the first attack, eight of
our side (privates) were killed and two woimded.
Fifteen rebels were killed between the camps and

Spanish Fort, on the retreat before the regulars.

"They were buried In the sand, but disinterred the

next day and delivered over to Lieut. SiAnaiiTEE,

C. S. A., under the flag of truce. He had come over

to reclaim the dead. Twenty-eight prisoners were

taken, three of whom were wounded, also three offi-

cers, and a Major Anderson, (mortally wounded, and

supposed to be a brother of Gen. Anderson, U. S. A.)
The latter died, and his body was given up to Lieut.

SiADOHTER, as were three doctors of the C. S. A. Tne
rebels took on board their boats many wounded, and

great numbers were shot dead while wading In the

water. Justasthereembarkation of the rebels took

place, a steam tug. The Time, made her appearance,
with reinforcements, but upon seeing the state of

things ashore, she contented herself by taking In tow
the launches, which had hauled off from under the

railing fire of the troops on shore. The flotilla had a
narrow- escape, as the Potomac, upon observing the

fire"at Wilson's camp, got under way, and was towed
bv the JI/cC(ean just within shelling distance as the

rebels got their steamers afloat, and left the Island for

the Navy-yard. Two false alarms had been given on
the previous night, or Col. Brown was heard to say
he would, instead of 30 men, have' ordered out a suf-

ficient force at once to have given a greater defeat to

the rebels. It seems Wilson's men have not the best

reputation in the world for subordination, as they
have got a decidedly bad habit of talking back to their

officers, and Col. Brown has ordered that any insub-

ordinate Zouave shall be sent to the Fort, to be t<iught

better maimers under the officers of the regular

army.
LETTER FEOM ONE OP THE ZOUAVES.

The following private letter from one of Wilson's

Zouaves engaged in the affair on Santa Rosa Island,

wiU be found interesting :

Caiip Brown, near Fort Piceens, Oct. 10.

Dear Son : Yesterday morning, the 9th, between 3

and 4 o'clock, our camp was suddenly aroused by the

firing of quick and heavy volleys of musketry in the

direction where our furthest guards were posted.

In a few moments the drums beat for every man to

rally, and though the companies at present together,

assembled under arms in pretty quick time.^they had

scarcely received an order before the tents were al-

most entirely surrounded by the enemy who had left

the opposite shore about midnight in large force

crossed over to Santa Rosa In boats, rafts and scows>

towed by small, light draft steamers, landed about

two milct- up the island and then marched ^own to

our encampment. On their way to our quarters they

yere first hailed by one of our picket-guard, who I

getting no friendly response, fired Into them, after

giving the proper alarm, and then fell Instantly from
a shot In the breast. He was quite a young man, a
member of our own company, and though seriously
regretted, his death at the post of duty and danger is

regarded as lioth highly honorable to himself and to
his company. The outer guard, after exchanging
several shots with the enemy, were compelled to re-

tire. As the Secessionists advanced toward camp.

Si?to J.fcN^BrlS""*- **^ PMaWpWa. iik

Wm. DaleuI"**'^*'''B'niore, with mdse. to
Bark Beros, (Pni..o( St>i<r, ^ ..

with tunr. Jtc.. to *-Mch, feJSl'^t^"- Havana 20 ds.,
BarkJaaeBRnni.^r or f'S' '^. Wendt.Md" vrtSiSMTtoV^w."' *"-"k.) Btrtie, Ravaaa
BrlKealliar*, (Br., of Bermnds i <;,^_j . ,w

K., < da., wlthsanr and moiaMe. to M^5^'.AS5f*h<>i.P-

BrlgKargirfth,(Prai..) RiSloir, p^^%> V-^
ds.. In ballaat, to Wm. Salem A Co.

EiJSSSiJS;**
they encountered and killed a couple of the Inner I Brig Emllr Fisher, (of Esstport.) sudi. a .

'
"

right B ds-. to baflast, to B.tt, Son t Co. uR no aS^i^H?'

Brig E.Keaimlngton. Mystic ids.. Inbu "*"guard, which ran. In, and then the rebels were

upon us.
'

^ ^
When the Southerners fired the first volley In our

camp, we were drawn up In line across our parade-

ground, atiout ISO feet beyond the rear of our tents.

Had we stood directly In front of their fire. Instead of

having the end of our Une toward it, many of .us

would have fallen. As it was, no one was hurt. For

awhile the air was filled with whistling balls, and as

we did not know whether we were surprised by hun-

dreds or thousands, there was considerable confuslon>

and our force was aomehow divided, one portion being

with the Colonel, and the other with the Lieutenant-

Colonel. Things ;were just now In a very trying

shape, as it was Impossibletosay what would be the

result of any movement ordered by our officers. The
Colonel was withdrawing his men by degrees towards
the fort, when the regulars from that place, who had
heard the alarm, came down in double-quick time to

our relief. While our officers were uncertain whether
to risk our lives by engaging with unknown numbers
or wait for aid from the fort, the Secessionists plun-
dered the officers' tents, and then set fire to the entire

camp, destroying it all excepting the tents of one

company and half of those belonging to the company
ocated alongside of us. They went through each
avenue of tents In parties, setting everything on fire.

Among other violent deeds, they murdered a member
of our company, who had been sick in quarters for

some time. His name was Denhib Ganley, a man of

35 or 37 years. He leaves a wife and three children*

residingm Williamsburgh.
It was growing light when the_eBaav C9iameiiead

their retreat, aad ttaea tMrgSft'rf^^** ^msas oTerr

f9r ihey had iastUrteirrif%Sr reliim to their boats

-when a waitn and vigorous pursuit was commenced
by both regulars and volunteers. When too closely

presaed they turned and made some show of fight

those that were in the rear, but the mass of them
threw everything loose away, and ran as fast as they
could for the place where they landed. Dozens of the

rebels and a few on our side were killed in the run-

ning fight to the beach, but it was during the re-

embarkatlon that vengeance was visited upon them.

Those in boats escaped with comparative ease, but

as they crowded upon unmanageable scows and

rafts, which had to bci towed back, it was impassible
to get out OCmusket range for a long time, and while

in that pitiable situation, our men poured volley after

volley into them. They fell by scores ; it was a per-
fect slaughter. They left behind about 40 of their

number prisoners, who say that the Southerners came
over especially to destroy the " Wilson Zouaves."

They killed but ten of the volimteers, and half a
dozen regulars. Flags of truce have passed between

the two commanding officers, as to dead, wouhded>

prisoners, 4cc., and the SeoesBionists say that in killed,

wounded and missing their loss is between 300 and
400. We suppoEe they have some of our men prison-
ers, as a dozen or so are missing among them two o^

our company.
Among the property burned in our camp were

the new uniforms presented to us by the State of

New-York, and which were worn for the first time on

dress parade last Sunday. New tents are now going

up in place of those destroyed, apd we shall soon be

all comfortable again. ..J'''^

There was an alarm again this morning, and the

men were out ready for an attack in five minutes, but

fortunately the alarm was a false one. 1 think the

enemy are too sore to give us another turn just yet,

but the rebel prisoners say that they will repeat their

visit before long. We will have to sleep with one

eye open, be ready for them when they come, and do

our best. We hope to have more force the next time

they give us an early morning call.

There is but one war vessel lying here at present
She gave us no assistance during the attack yesterday
morning : but 1 understand that a part of her crew-

are to come ashore at night after this, and assist us
in keeping watch, and also aid us in repelling any
invasion of the island.

There is one thing to be remarked in this affair.

With one or two esceptions the men shot during the

darkness of the night were all killed instantly. Near-

ly all the wounding happened to the Secessionists
when they were at the beach making their escape. I
am all safe. Your affectionate father.

FOB KEY WEST.
The United States steam transport George Pea.

body, after having her guards taken off,.and thorough-

ly overhauled, now lies at the Government dock, foot

of Murray-street, North River. She w-iil load for

Key West and Fort Pickens. Her cargo will con'

slsts of 100 head of cattle, hay and provisions.

ABANDONMENT OP SHIP ISLAND BY THE
BEBELS.

Fort Pickens, Monday, Oct. 14.

The rebels evacuated Ship Island last week,
and it is in our possession. It is not known how

many men they had, or how many guns, not many
of the latter. It is quite an important place, guards a

fine harbor, and Is on the line of communication be-

tween Mobile and New-Orleans via the Mississippi.

NAVAL SUBGEONS.
The Naval Medical Board, now in session at

the Naval' Hospital, Brooklyn, have reported qualified
for appointment as Assistant Surgeons in the navy,
the Ibllowin^ gentlemen ;

John B. Ackley, Penn., 1 Chas. H: Giberson, Vt.,
G. H.E. BauniMrten,Mo., Chas. T. Hubbard, Mass.,
D. R. Bannan, Penn.. I Luther M. Lyon, Va.
John H. Clarke, N. H., I

Twenty vacancies still remain to be filled. Quali-
fied young men, under twenty-six years of age, wish-

ing to go before the Board, should request a permit
from tlie Secretary of the Navy, stating age, place of
birth and residence, accompanying their application
with a testimonial or testimonials of moral character.

Paaseaaera Sailed.
Oct. 2. in steamship Bremen, for Bremen, *c.

Wm. Haas, St. Loais, Mo.; Mrs. Kate Schrader and son.
Evansville, Ind.; A. Kusenberg. Philadelphia: Louis
Mendelssohn. S. Gelershofer, both of New-York : Henry
Karsten. Philadelphia ; John Xantus. Mrs. H. HicheU, i
children and servant, all of California ; Joseph Milliken.
Irliss Mary Milliken. both of llamiltou, Ohio; Gabriel
Blumer and son, New-York ; Capt. Louis Sammy,
Bremen ; Mrs. Miuria Busch, Mrs. Caroline Strieber. Th.
Hehner, all from St. Louis, Henry tirotw, I-. Grotrian. D.
Wilkens, Friedr. Plener, Fr. E. Dauer, Miss Hannah
Pappenheiraer. Guatav Koss, fl. Kafton and fady. Jacob
Frank, S. Seidenberger, Julius Fenneberir, Julius Bres-
lauer, Mrs. Ellen Horton, H. P Wolff, Mrs. (ieo. Howard,
Mrs. Elise Lucders and child. Charles (iurdes, G. W.
Stake, lady and child. Charles H. Gavain. H- Bauer and
child, all of New-York. 93 in the steerage. Totall39.
The Bremen takes out two fine California griszly bears,
intended for the Zoological Gardens at Cologne. Prussia.

Oct. 25 In steamship Etna, for Liverpool Miss Annie
Rvcroft, Mrs. Hinton, Mrs. Etberington, Eliza Lyon. 3.
Clark, wife and infant, Robert Colturt, M. Keegan, Eure-
lin Fi^ueroa, J.Swttaer, J. L. Larken, Capt. .Sparrow,
Robert Clark. A. R. Wood, C. (i. Allen. Wm. H. Wilson.
Ann Gore, Maggie and Allen McDonald, Jerome I.abores,
E. D. Hughes, Lieut. H. B. Tuson, Wm. Foster and wife,
J. Eternod and wife, Edw. Osterlinck, Louis Tanios,
Eugenie Coucher and daughter, Jno. Sair and wife. Miss
Dawson, J. W.Gandin, Richard Ireland, Lizzie Putnam,
Ellen O'Hea, and others in the steerage.

MINIATURE ALMAAC THIS DAT.
Sun rises.... 6 241 Sun sets... 5 04 I Moon rims ..12 03

HIGH WATER THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook. 1 43 j Gov. Island. 2 33 1 Hell Gate . . 3 St

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YOR.K . . SATURDAY, Oct 26.

Cleared. *~

Steamers Concord. Morrison, Philadelphia ; Chesa-
peake, Crowell, I'ortland : Delaware, Caliin, Philadel-

phia ; Bristol. Charles, Philadelphia.
Ships J. S. Parsons, Ellis, Liverpool, Snow b Burgess ;

CincinnatuB, Doane, Havre, Beyd & Hincken ; Sawely
ChladoD, (Rubs..) RoBBen/Bawe, Ruger Bros.
Barks Lfharno Secnnno, (Ana.,) Stupavicb, Qaeens-

town, Holmboe Ik Co.;'Belvidere, (Br.,) Wright, Cork,
Walsh, Carver b Chase; Wursata. (Han.) Berker,
Havre, Edw. Unkert ; H. Spalding, Booker, Glasgow, R.
W. Tmudj ; Garland, Kelly, Cork and a market, A. Bell
.&Co.

Schooners Rival,, Hobble, Stamford; Geo. S. Adams,

Jiig Resolate. Ujer. Ellxabethport. far Bo;n.
Bchr. Adele Felecia, Cartwrlcht, EUsaaMthport for Fall

Schr. Susan k Mary, Tsylor, Elizabrthport. for BsA
8ehr. I. Merritt, Hugbson, EUzabethport, for New.

Haven.
Schr. John C. Calhono, Starges. Albaoy, vithmlM.

for Boston. ^^'
Schr. J. F. Dorfee, DavlB, Albany, with mlse., tor Fall

River.
Schr. Cherub, Bailer, Bangor S ds., with lumber, for

FortlCorrls.
Schr. Hannah D., Crowley, Gloucester 3 ds., with fish.
Schr. Glide, Lovell. Albany, with mdse,, tor Boston
Schr. Louis Walsh. Paine, l(achlMll^%ithIamber.
Schr. Packet, Downs, ProvMeaw 2 dslTlaWBM.

- Schr. EUzabeth. Mayo, EIinbetboit.fn RattOrleans.
Schr. 0. W. Conner. WiaBaTEllntethBgrLl&Ba^
Schr. O. C. Acken. Peek, Eliu!bSlSiSMBS!^S^
Schr. Mranger, Anthony. Elixab^^ort, to F^ttLMl
Schr. Yantia Chase, Machlas 7 d... Jrith lamher:
Schr. Stag. (Br.,) Cox, New-Haven, in ballast.
Schr. John Wrliht, Parks. Porthuid 2 ds., with itone.
Sdlr. J. L. Darilng, Bowes, ProvldeDoeSds.
Schr. G. 8. Haar^ Darll. Hartford 2 ds.

Sloop Isaac H. Borden, CoIUns, Fall River, with mdse.
WIND During the dsyilf. N. K ., with rain.

Betow.
Brig Alliance, (Br., ofLiverpool.)
Also, one herm. brig.
The Br. bark Emerald Isle, of St. John, N. B., (betoe

reported.) is till below.

Sailed.
Oct. 2S Br. war steamer Steady, 00 a craise. Barks

Hostang. Havana ; Harvest ()neen, St. Dodiinga ; Soli-
tario, (Span.,) Gibraltar ; Salopian, (Br.,) (Joeenstown.
Oct. S6 Steamships Etna. (Br.,) Liverpool; Bremen,

(Brem.,) Bremen ; Pronle, (Fr. corvette,) on a crolSe.

^ . ^'. Mlscellaneoas.
_^ ship Advance, Capt. Childs. from Havre, which
aerlvaa SDth, made the passa^ in 26 ds.. not 36, as re-
ported. She experienced heavy westerly gales the entire

San Francisco, Oct. 25.-Bark Mongol, from Boston
for the Amoor, became a total loss Aug. 17, in the Amoor.

St. Thomas. Oct. 7 The bark David Wilson, Peacock .
of and from Philadelphia, hound to Rio Janeiro, with a
cargoofflonr and lumber, arrived here on the Sthinit.,
witbloBSOf fore and mainmasts, and otherwise badiv in-
jured in the gale of the 17th ult.: vessel made coosiderable
water daring the gale. (By letter to EUwood Walter
Esq., Secretary Board of Underwriters.)

FareicB Parta.
AtArecelbo, P. R., Oct. 20, Br. schr. Tiegraph, for

New-York In 2 ds.

nno CONSUMPTIVES.-the"'"adverti8SbI^ having been restored to health in a few weeks by a
very simple remedy, after having sotTered several years
with a aevere lung affection, and that diead disease, con-
smnption, is anxious to malLe known to hia feUow-snlfer-
tit the means of cure. To all who desire it he will send a
copy of the prescription uBed (free of charge) with direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which tbtj will
find a sure cure for consumption, asthnui. bronchitis, he.
The only object of the advertiser in f^wHii^g the pteacri|M
tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes every soIEerer

may try his remedy, as it wQl cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
WiUianuburgh. Rings County, N. Y.

A T.HAJLF PRICE.
COATS,

OVERCOATS,
PANTS

AND VESTS,
The excellent stock of an extensive

BROADWAY CLOTHING HOUSE.
which the war has Bent to a premature grave,

is now
BEING SOLD

25 per cent, below original cost ofmanuiSctnre,

At EVANS', and}Fulton-st., between Gold and Cliifats.
8 i

Superfine Blsck Cloth Frock Coats, lined throng
out with satin...' $13 00

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats. lined thnmgboat
with silk low

Good Black Cloth Coats (worth $12) 6 00
Fine Black French Doeskin Pants 3 7S
Rich Silk Vests (an endless variety) 2 00
Fine Black Satin Vests 2 00
1,000 Cassimere Vests I 00
Excellent Business Coats 3 SO

Monkey Jackets ,...'. 1 SO
BlueKeraey Overcoats 3 SO
Elegant Heavy Cape Overcoats S 00
Complete Blue Beaver Suits M 00
Complete Silk Mixed Suits 13 00

&c., be, be
At EVANS', Nos. 06 and 08 FaUon-st

PROPOSAI.S FOR FURNISHING I.U3I
BER.

them,
to

Flak, Baltimore ; Telegraph. *NIckerBoa, Boston :Liver-

"",- Bngui ; Kvelyn,
0^ Wm. PaxBon,
cKee ; DanviUe,
Osl: Wm. L. Bor-

rongbB, Bickford, ^Thomu ^^bam ; J. NelBon, (Br.,)

elegraph. , -vk.-. , lu.or-
(Br..) Pearce, Harbor Island, J. Eneas : STelyn.
ey, EUzabethport, Brett, Son k Co^ Wm. Paxwn.

Stephmore, PhUadelphla, J. W. McK(
>"Crawley, EUzabethport, Brett,

Stephmore, PhUadelphla, J. . _
Fuller, Bordeaux, Lawrenee, Siles*
rougbB, Bickford, Thomas Dunham; -. ..^
Nelson, Haitland, N. S., J. F. Vhltnej k Co.

Arrtvetm
SteamsUp Lady Le Uardiant, (Br.,) Irrln, Boston, via

New-London, to Arthur Leary.
gteuier Rlixabetb, Fowler, Baltimore, with mdss. to

Wm. Daliell.
Steamer Tscaoey, Ely, Philadclpbia. with mdse. to

Loper& Klrkpatrick.
Steamer Petrel, Young, Providence, with mdse. to B.

Bynner
Steamer Vnlcan, Morrison, Philadelphia, wiih mdse. to

J. ft N. BriggB.
Steamer Comet, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse. (

J * N- Brigp.
- ' *"^

DxpoT <)daxtuhastix's Omci, 1

Washington, D. C, Oct. 24, 1801. {

SxALKD Pbopobalb will be received ht this ottat aatfl
12 H.. the 29th instant, for famishing by contract

-

Seven hnndred and fifteen thousand feet Lamber,af the
following dimensions :

61S,oaoreet4-4com.callings(I-ineh boards.) !

100,000 feet 6-4 com. callings (llt-inch boaras.) :

And two hundred and eighty-five tfaooBaadfeet Scant-

liag, of the following dlmensioiu : 1 .

00,000 feet 3 by 6 12 leet long; ^'j
3G,O0o feet 3 by 6 16 feet long; I

e0,000 feet 3 by 4 M f^et long ;

S0,000 feet 3 by 4 10 feet long ;

SOJIOO feet 3 by 4-12 feet long ;

80,000 fiset 3 by 4 16 feet long. _
To be deUveied in Washinston City, D. C. within

thirty days alter closing the contract.

No proposal-received after U U., the 29th mst., will be

coDsiuerra- .

Bidders or their duly authorized agenia are requested
tobepreaentatihe openingof thebids.

Each proposal to give the full address of the bidder.

Ample security for the faithful peiformance of the con-

The privilege is reserred by and for the United States

of r^wting any proposal that may be deemed extzava-

gant, or for other reasons. _ ,.^ ,
. ,_.

Proponls will be indorsed on the envelope ipclonns
lem." PropMals for famishing Limber.-' ttdaddreaae*

D- H. KLCKblv,
(Quartermaster and Colonel, be.

R. H. MACr
WILL OPEN MONDAY. OCT. 28,

FROM THE CASH AUCTIONS.
200 Boxea NEW FALL HAT RIBBONS, Is. a yard

""SS^o^ 'fill'^ifAffiBBONS. is. 6d., 2s., 2,. 6d..

3i . a yard. much less than cost of importatum-

!2R^E"irvi?I^i"8pFRENCH EMBROIDERED
COLLARS, is., 2s.,38., is., s.. 8-, nd

J?;
Also, INVOICE FINE JACONET BANDS, CLOSINtJ

AT 4s.-splendid goods for
the,monej^^ BALM0BAL8.

{"uLl!imE'tA'?'l'rs' UNDER LINEN, very low.^JOB LOT FINE EMBROIDERED do., much leai

"jorLOTTlGUKKD SWISS MC3LI.V8, LACE
CURTAINS, tc,

5 per cent, less than cost of ipaportat'om rnrtnt
COMPLETE ST0Ck^.Fj^H5l,>tK|EPI.NG

GOODS

COMPLETE STOl-K of Hosiery ""^ '"">^f'-u.._ .
COMPLETE STOCK of Ladies' and <Hna' Merino nn-

FINeI?' STOCK of FRENCH FLOWEM, HBAD-
DRESSES. RUCHES, &c.. in the city..

BEST KID GLOVES in the City.SScentsa psjr.

Ihav?oldthe8ame make for three years, giving pen
feet

^tis^fg n̂.^^^ ^1^ ^^^ ^^L bSlow lUh-st

HUNTINO WAISTCOATINGS.
EMBROIDERED BLACK WAISTCOATINGS.

CEVATIAN WOOL VESTINGS.

KICK PLUSH WAISTCOATINGS,
in mixed mode, and plaided white centres.

VERY STYLISH.
(Ex Bteamer tn<i.)

Will l offered on MONDAY, by
F. DERBY & COMPANT,^ No.g7Walker-st

HiREV B. HsaxB. Jr.. Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

MAGNIFICENT HOU8EHOI.D FCRNI>
TURB. '

mCH FRENCH PLATE PIER AND lUNTGL
JIIRRORS,

SUPERBLY CAR-VED ROSEWOOD PUNOFORTB.
STERLING SILVER PLATE, be,

PURCHASED AT A COST OF OVER $2iAI'
On THURSDAY, OCT. 31, AT lOH O'CLOCK, AT No.

43 WEST 3tTH-ST., between 5th and th avs., by order
of Edmon Blankman, Esq., Execator of Jane A. Blank-
man, deeeaaed. Cslalognes will be ready, and may be
had, togetber with cards of admission to view the funii-

tnre, two days before the sale, on application at the oOIoe
of the AncttenesT, No. Hi Pine-at.

.CBNTRAIi PARK RIDING CORD>
* FOB TROWSEKS.

Will be mad* to order, in oar usoal weU known^styl*
of excellence, at very moderate prices.

F. DERBY * COMPANY, TaUors,

Mp. a Watter^t

NEW 8TYI.E8 IN WAI8TCOATING8,
SfTBEET COATINGS AND TR0WSETIN6S,

(Ex steamer Etna,)

WUI be opened on TUESDAY.
F. DERBY A COMPANY, Tailors.

Na57 Walker-st.

OAK AND PINE KINDLING AT CENTS,
For 10 or more Boxes.

KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CENTS.
^'"^

%'S5,!^'r"c*oSfl'N%^J?B^_
NraTIUSTREBT.BETWS"^.^^^4aND SIXTH AVENC^S-Uesi^ble rooms, lumd-

aomely famished, with firat-claas board, by t n--^"'-
land widow lady. Unexceptionable references.
aomelv famished, with firat-claas board, by
" d widow lady. Unexceptionable refeienw

EADTiFni- FURNISHED APARTMBNl
BEaUTIFDI.

FURNIBHKW afa
to let, at TILMAN'S, No. 713 Broadway.

aNew-Eny-

RTMBNF
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VSTflVori trade of the put week, being

Mt^MlW af SpMiB, uid aonsMtbir for tli greater

part '^A* prodaee of agricalture, ia tbe heavleat

tB'OtawaveT regiateredatthaportofNew-Tork.

AiUBBf to tUa the large amount taken for Do-

naati* eonramption and the nae of.the anny, and

aoBia idea may be formed of the extraordinary ac-

tiTtty tethe teceipta ot produce by rail and canal

ai iut Wett, and the conaeqnent magtaitade of

the pimpt aalea which are daily making at the

CecnBt^anfS, Re beatfaatara for oar great

biteiir carried la, that the pieaent price and de-

mand for Orain and Flour enable the Bailwaya

and the X^a and Oanal craft employed in the

tiaAetOinake their own terma of freight, which

are aaw tha highot known for many yei^ra, and

aa^ly MuneratiTe to the full equipment and

tooDace which can be brought into uae by the va-

liooaTraDapartation Companies. The difficulty to

tha trada^and a^ecially to the millera of the in-

terim, growa oat of the fiict that, even before the
* cloae of Canal naTigation, the whole- available

means of transportation are found to be inade-

quate to the heavy supplies now pressing to tide-

water and a market. And but for the suspension

of tha Cotton trade at the South, a like difficulty

would be encountered by exporters to Europe
Aa it li, fieights are firm and on the advance, and

oar ahiaowueia and freight brokers are abundantly

laUartd ofthe harden of the War, so far as it has

aneatud the eastomary demand for tonnage at the

Booth, ibtha lazge wants of France and Qig-
laad for American Grain and Flour are now gen.

erally adeDOwIadged, and prices continue to come

hii^ier fiom Aa Eb^iah markets, which some

weeks ago spared much of their home supplies to

Franca, the probabilities are that our Export

tiada wfil cmtinue active far into the Winter

mootha.

In ottier departments, business is somewhat un-

aqoaL Tbs wholeaale Grocers are well employed,

and tha staples in their Hne are in active demand

and at high pricea. In Dry Goods, the popular

diapodtiBB to economise during the War con-

tinues to depress business in French and other

light ftbrlcs ; while on the other hand. Woollens

,
and haTy Cotton Goods are doing well. The de-

mand for labor in the tailoring establishments,.

founderias and ship-yards, and on the wharves, is

cendarad steady by the wants of the Army and

Havy, and the large receipts and exports of Pro-

dnca. The Import entries of Foreign Uerchan-

diaa continne extremely light. During tbe previ*

ous week they ran up to two millions by the help

of half a million in Teas, entered from China, but

again bU below a million and a half an the pres-

ent lotnm. The demand for Exchange is conse-

quently moderate from the Importers, though
rates hold steady for Banksn' bOls at 107}9107|,
and fbr Xsrchant bills 106^9107^ V cent, on

EiAglaad. The employment for Jlonay was rather

lees active than, tha week before, at 697V cent.'

peculatioo being less on the Stock Exchange
whils the great votnme of cwreat trade is done for

ready oash , thereby restricting the supply ofpiime
niereantile paper.

'Ehe papblar subscriptione last week were

again materially assisted by the new agencies in

thia City, established to represent the private

banking interest of Kew-York, as well as to ac.

commodate the public in the use of certified

checks on Bank in place of gold in making their

ubsciiptioas. These agencies are :

Mr. KxcoHUK, Mr. Litkemobe,
Mr. W. U. YsKMiLTE, Mr. EormAK,
Mr. JoHX CBbiiic, Mr. Bead.

Tha amours taken through each are included in

the following ; and also the sutns exchanged for

the 6 V cent. Treasury Notes of 1884, under the

recent order of general conversion, which has

brought these Notes up to par, and restored Specie

payments for Customs. The subscriptions of tbe

week fall helovi the heavy sum reported the week

before, mainly because the latter embraced a

mueh larger share of the Two-year Treasury
Notes taken in pa.yment on the first commence.
Dient of their conversion, and partly because of

the pUbUc suspense in regard to the army on the

Potoaiac :

NCW-TOBK BUBSOBIPTIOM TO KEW 7.30 LOAN.
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.^i 'iJtiarfrU lanjuishes.
Most of her cmteni

'* not Mst their fortunes with th rebel rmy

i^'-atna^ratfy wishing icsi to ibe rebel c.aee. Her

'. snHMUna more tianmorl busy merotont* to the

. KwrtTorgtedsome parties to the Springs. Trooi-
''"^ ^iOeverniMnt stores are the OQly passengers or

*'
'^^i 'iteWit. Per hotels are empty exrtpt the MarstaU

House and that is occupied by Union troop*. Her

aeboolhonse-the property of rtbri MworKuoil,
does duty as a Union Hospital. Her noble seminary

"

on the heights, is Ukevrise appropriated to the ase of

toratld soldiers of that army which is viewed with n
nny lowering looks. Her wbarrea seam dtserte^

uoieas a stray oyster boat that has run the battariei

9 the Potomac, or a schooner with stores for the

ti'oops.breAs the solitude. The farmers' wagons are
'

' few In the streets, tod in their place the lumbering
' army wagon oi the ambaUince are seen. No more

. ^ do onntry squires astride " the pig-ekin
" canter up

nd down, risking their necks along iU-pa\-ed streets.

'"itoa ratUe of cavalry hoofs alone approximates that

'aoand. Her constabatary are replaced bythePro-
. Mt HarslMl's guard. Her cou;s are displaced by

the summary justice of the Provost Judge.

Ber resid:ences, the best of them, are either

locked and idle, or such othors as are not occu-

pied by the few remaining citizens, resound with the

Ularity of soldiers. Her colored population Is pro-

portiofliilely more free, for maiiy of the slaves have

either gone with tlicir owneis to "secesh" or hae
been emancipated by their masteri' flight. Some
silent power controls the. place. II reminds me of

" the ai-.chor fnrsing at the Navy-yard. There you see

hagom.issof rei^ot iron under the trip-hammer,
an'l u on.^cr by what ro}sleri<us rule tl:e gangs of

men work inaoncert todraw it this way or that, or

tnmii over, or suspend in air the gigantic ma.ss that

is pounding it into shnpc. At length the secret strikes

yon there are but ont: pair of ejfcson the
work those

of the master workman. All other eyes are betit on
'

bim, and the wave of his hand causes tie various

moTsments of the massive saeul. The Forty-fifth

Pennsylvania Regiment is the trip-hammer of Alex-

andria which is being beaten into ^^hape, and Provost

Marshal D. A. GairiiTH, of Reading, Pen^., Is the

Blaster workman. His justice is summarily adminis-

tered. The punishment follows the offence with

prompt rapidity. Something like this : The prisoners,

, having been committed by P. ovo i Marshal GairriTB,
are brought up In the mornli g berore Provost Judge

Vaziss, the A>:Jotant-6eneral, who is on Gen. Motit-

oiuaT'g Staff. Tney have, to paraphrase a
little,

bayonets to right of them, bayonets to left of them,

bayonets In front of them, and bayonets to rear of

them, so that to attempt to escape would be much
like kicking against the pricks. Here is something
like the course of justice :

Jvma Well, John, where did you get your liquor
to get drunk ?

Joaa At Dick Eobinson'a.

SuuuANT It was TontRobinson's, Sir.

Jcaoi Well, bring up Tom, Diek or Harry any-

body doimeeted with the establishment. Sergeant,
take a file of men and bring up somebody that belonss
to the place.

Pretty soon the Sergeant returns with his prisoner.
Jnsos DM you sell this man liquor t

Paisona Yes, Sir.

Josss I fine you five dollars. *

Or, take
anotl^er

case that of some New-York
merchants who have sold goods to Alexandria mer

chants, and can't get paid.

JcBfix-Did you sell goods to this man T

JiuCBUT Yes, Sir. . ;

JuBoz Will he pay you, or give you the goods
b^k t

MxECHajTT No, Sir.

Jcnoi-L<.eut. Shatters, take a file of men, take pos-

session of the store, and bring the keys to Ine.

The result of it is, the merchant gets his goods back

or the value of them. There Is no legal quibbling,
. kabeas corpus, writs of replevin, and long lawsuits

with the ShcrilT; no appeal to Virginia stay laws ; no

running lip the costs of Court, to eat up the whole

daim; no tedious delay of months or years; but

prompt, vigorous, decisive and final action, from

which there is no appeal. Oi, for Provost Marshals'

summary Justice in N ew-York ! What a world of

trouble it would save us.

But, after ail, Alexandria languishes. No telegraph
wires convey Intelligence except those to Gen. Huxt-
auaui's 01 Gen. FBAHKUii'a headqaar e s. The
Newton House, ihaf has had as many as fifteen hun-

dred guests at once, must be content with fifteen.

Eves the churches are closed, most of them, for if

ibe ministers liave not shouldered the rebel musket,
most of their male congregations have done so. The
music of regimental bands repluces the musio of the

choirs. People not in uniform seem to move about

the streets as 11 afraid of 'heir shadows as if

** A sense of mystei y, the spirit datmted,
And soinetliiDg whispered in the ear,
The pla^e in haunted."

Winding op the muddy roads, you pass Forts Ells-

worth and Lyon perched on Alexandria Heights, and

rximmanding the approaches for miles around. They
are not hasty works, but solid structures, (hat give
cue a most uncomfortable l^^ea of the probable peri

manency of the war. At least so they strike a civilian,

although they may be intended to sfecure the defence

of Washington with a small number of troops, while
all our forces ate poured on seme vulnerable point of
the rebel lines.

A namt}er of New-York camps are In the \icinity.
Thatof Col. J. H. HoBAaT Ward is on the extreme
advance towards Aecotink Creek, and near it are the
Uozart Regiment, and Third and Fourth Maine,
which compose Gen. Sisawicx's Brigade, in Gen.
HmmxLyiAa't Division. About three miles west of
Ibem are the New-York Thirty-first and Twenty-
sixth, of Gen. Nnrroi's Brigade, and a short distance
east of them is the unfortunate CoL MoCum'g Regi-
ment
But regiments are lost in these numberless brigades

and divisions, and we of New-York City who have
been accustomed to'look upon the Seventh Regiment
ais a small army, have been somewhatenlarged in our
ideas. _
But I am wanderiBg from ray text. While Alexan-

dria laneuishes, it is not without hope. The rights of
, her citizens are respected, her public peace is pre-

served, and gradually she seems returning to her for-
mer conditiun. Deserted houses, that are not desired
as Quarters for the trcops, are carefully guarded. La-
dies may walk the streets with periect immunity from
insult. Trade is slowly reviving, and it is not at all

without the range of probability that Alexandria shall

recuperate and be herself again, minus her secession
prochvitles. O., Js.

THE REAL 8ENTIMEST OP JOHN BULL.
Front Ihi Laxdon yntt.

A leading cotemporary, whose comments on the
' American war have often evinced strong latent sym-
pathy with the South, has undertaken to give to the

world in general, and the Americans in particular, a

history of EBglish opinion on this great struggle-

Possibly this detail of wavering opinion and fluctu-

^ ating sympathies may be a very accurate account of

uur cotemporarv's own state of mind during the last

bix months, btit we should be extremely sorry if such
a humiliating confession of utter moral insensibility

were ft>r a moment accepted aa a true account cf

Bnglish feeling on the subject The war which now
uiviEies the American States is in its principles by far
the most momentous thai has been waged in our time :

aiMl if, as a nation, we have taken no active part in the
< onflict, it is all the more Important that the light in'

wliicli we regard it
shd^ild

not/be misrepresented.
Tkt opmumi, and si/mpathiim of Uli nation on the serums
lutstims at issue m this it^gte kave never wavered
far a moment, and it is important to assert this against
^liLU'i '''f .""" rolemy.irary, wirutdfam confound
pobtu:al neturatuu u;lli moral uulifrtrenci.

.hL'inr.^n'irvl^.V'-''- >'VJ^ evcr. tiwt though opiniou iu
thiscountrv hasl;<en all aio.m iln the North, therehasbeen no very ucrive or e,uhusi;utic exoresiion of
public syinpathy. There hs. been no public dem>in'
strationpf

Nauonal supoqrt, nor any outburstof pou-
nlarfeeUng. Norwastfiis perhaps to be exMcteSThe active eipress.on of .ympJthv In this c^^itr;h, been very much checkKl by the irritable an" ex^
nctirg temper of the Americans themselves Under
the influence ol strong excitement they have talk., i

and witten extravagantly about this countrv We
might no doubt have overlooked all this and thu
greatness of the occasion might have justified
us in acting (o magnantmoa.^ a part We might have
alUieU_for the moral weakness and superficiiil de-
fects of the American ctmracter, and overlooking
their disparaging references to ourselves, as we could
easily have affarded to do, have regarded simply the
cnenl bearings of the struggle, and given tho^e who
had tardily resolved to defeod tJi right our heartiest

support no dooM this woot^ have been a noble re-
"' venge for any Imagtaary luxuries we have received at
T . tie haada of our fransatlantie brvlhren. But it was

hardl'to be expeeted.that the naMon as awlBle
would take so large and magnanimous a view of a dls-

aDt criala wUch ibcy at fiiat icarwded almost exclus-

'Ji99t fet ttReMi^4Mial a^4olii-' Th w^^vwwv,
onepart of the nafiea 6b wUeb dia Morlk Mlsbt
fUrly hare eqNflM MBit aoddaddrveMtan&n
f*>>ej>!tU>ywA>oailFMa. Wa yefn > those
ho olalia to reptaaeut the cansctenet of be natfciB,

vmn- --fnr-yr. '^' *. "
.<wt --a **.^.-* %G- *="^

who C ...r--'^-' w _,_.reptaaeutthe
LjooMiala t t

great atragglaaTprinel^ef. Their craven advlea to

'P^d;.i^e4 North haalwan woite than
SP'J^,?* potsherdaoC the earthhm gtven :

" Let
aeSonUiemStalaagolBpaaea. I.aaTe %em to their
***" ^'** "O"* *it" The South had
armed to estabUib a powet^ aai aggrearive Wave
Confederacy, and tboaa who had the power and the
vtll to avart the cosraaaatlbb of this ^gantie
Islquttv were bidden to stay their haitd. Suchshort-
ugfated, aeMsh adviea combines the imbecility of
Ooeberry, who says,

" If be resist thee, let him go ;

f 's not the man I took him for," with the hypocrisy
of Pontius Pilale, who ceremoniously washed his
hands and mM, "

I am innocent"

BEFU6EES FROM NORFOLK.
F^ofRtte Pkiladelpkia Priss, Oct. St.

'

On the loth inst., a telegraphic dispatch from
WashlngtoB stated thai the rebel steamer rraskmlle
had run the blockade at Charleston, and left for

Europe, having on beard ex-Srnators MascK and
SuDSLi. It'was said that thev hal been deputed Min-
isters Plenipotentiary to England and France, to re-

ceive fhe reoagnltlun of the Southern Confederacy,
or, lailiag in that, to place their bantling Government
under the protecting shadow of one or both of those
Powers. It was further stated, cot by the Washington
reporter, but by many of the Southesn papers, that
Lieut. I'tGRAai, feiinerly of the ttJiited States Army,
was in command of the Xa^hvitte.
By the arrival of a Fbiladelphian, who escaped from

Noi'folk about two weeks smce, we are placed in a
position to tncontrovertibly deny the latter assertion,
and, therefore, by implication at least, to impeach the
trutiifuiness of tlie entire Ktory.
Our communicRnt Is a ship-jobier by trade, and at

present an employ^ of the Navy-yards in this city.
Previous to the rebellien, iie residei for many months
in Norfolk. While there, he received the appoint-
ment of Master ship-joi:ier in the United States Navy-
yard at Pensacela. and at once proceeded to Florida
to assume such position. Not being acclimated, he
was attacked with the j eliow lever , but, recovering,
he returned to Norinlk. The National troubles short-
ly after commenced, and, being an uncompromising
loyalist, he was closely watched and tlie object of
continued snspicion on the prtrt of the rebels.
On the lOIh inst. he managed tn elude tlie vigilance

of the Inquisition, and esca;c'l ironi the State, being
compelled, however, to leave behind considerable
property, which mav possibly be conritcated.

In reference to the Slu>eli, and Mason matter, he
informs us that a short time since he conversed with a
gentleman now in the Government service, who has a
wife atid children residing in Norfolk, and who, being
desirous that they should return Northward, went ou
Thursday last In the launch of the Gvmberland frig-
ate, tn meet the Norfolk dag-of-truce boat, so that he
might be thus enabled to conomunicate with them. To
his surprise he found the boat wtder command o^ Lieut.

Pegram. This was en the 19th; consequently, that
officer, even supposing It possible for him to have been
disloyal to his country, could not have sailed from
Charleston on tbe 18th inst, incommand of the rebel
steamer, as reported.
The following is a brief sketch of the personnel of

several of the most prominent editors of Norfolk. It

may be worth recording, as an evidence of the utter

insincerity of their devotion to their own bad cause.
Ewixo, the editor of the Examiner^ had previously
published a paper at Williamsburgh, Va., but it had
not met with any degree of success. He is a native
of ^lassachusetts, and his paper had been largely sup-
ported hy the advertising of Northern merchants,
who were made to l)elieve that its circulation was
something fabulous. Although oiie of the first to es-

pouse the cause of tretison, the people of Norfolk
nave no confidence in him whatever.
The Southern confidence in the fealty o'. the editor

of the. Day Book (Jobs R. Hatbatat,) has also been
rather impaired of late. It is said that he has been
bought over to an advocacy of the secession cause^ at
a less price than would be paid for an ordinary field
hand in busy times, and by a Northern renegade
named Hasris. who made a large fortune from the
Federal Government in the fulfillment of contracts.
Harris owned property in New-Jersey some months
since, but we understaiid has had it conveyed to some
relatives, who reside in that State.

^Yesterday he had an iriterview with another person
"lately returned from the South." Mrs. W. reached
this City, from Norfolk, about a week since, accom-
panied by her children. Her husband and son yet re-

main in the South, there being no provision for their

departure or escape. The Mayor of Norfolk has de-
clared that no more males, whether loyal or other-

wise, citizen or foreigner, shall leave that city for the
North, except in a military or official capacity.
Mrs. W. states that, in conversation with some lady

friends, a day or two previous to he^ leaving, she
learned that the property of the gentleman, an ac-
count ef whose Southern tour we have given at)ove,
was about to t>e confiscated and sold by the Govern-
ment Her friends made an unsuccessful effort to
induceher to remain behind, as her property would
probably be appropriated in a like manner, in case
she removed from the Bute.
The distress alleged to prevail among the people of

Norfolk, in consequence of an insufficiency of food
and clothing, is pronounced by her to be greatly exag-
gerated. The soldiers whom ^he saw strolling
through the city were generally well clad, and to all

appearances were properly fed: The wealthier
cUisses indulged in all the luxuries of the market.
They had obtained possession of nearly all the metal-
lic currency w hich was hoerded away in their resi-
dences. To supply the void thus occasioned, the
State had been flooded with shtnplasters, which were
looked upon with distrust, and received with grum-
bling by the lower classes of the community.
Provisions seemed plenty, but the quantities re-

quired for the army kept up the prices for some varie-
ties. Meats were selling at 25c. 4i)30c. Impound. Cof-
fee sold at tscasuc. 9 p^uuud, aad wa scarce. Sugar
brought 20c. The stock of flour was large, and the
best brands rated at $S 50$t> V barrel. But little

difficulty was experienced in obtainiug clatliing, as
textile fabrics were being brought from North Caro-
lina and New-Orleans.
Nevertheless, business of all kinds was much de-

pressed, and the approach of Winter was looked upon
with gloomy forbodings. Very mai.y ladies were en-

gaged in assisting to make up Winter clothing for the

troops.
It IS the impression of Mrs. W. that many hundreds

of troops in the rebel armv are tighttng under the
mistaken notion that, unless they should be victori-

ous, their homes would be pillaged, their lands deso-
lated and destroyed, and their entire properties appor-
tioned among the Northern soldiers in bounty grants.
Such an opinion was frequently expressed, in her

presence by persons claiming to be intelligent.
She came North by way of Old Point Comfort,

where she was furnished, by Gen. Wool, with a pass
through Baltimore, which, however, she was not
calleuupon to exhibit.

Thefamilyof a prominent naval officer, lately in
command of the San Jacinto, are now in Norfolk, and
anxious to return to the North. The officer, whose
loyalty is beyond all question, left Philadelphia in the

early part of last week, for the purpose of making an
effort to secure their coming home.
There are hundreds of Unloidsts similarly situated,

not alone in Norfolk, but in Savannah, Mobile, New -

Orleans, and other Southern cities. The sentiment ot
fearless loyalty is a rankling thorn in the side of Se-
cession,

A REBEL VIEW OP THE SITtJATION.
From {Ae Jackson Mississippian, Sept. 26.

Tidings from Western Virgiiua leave no room to

doubt the brilliant successes ot our arms in that men-
aced region. Gen. Lib has' routed the army under
the famous Rosicrass with great slaughter, and if re-

ports are true, the battle at Big Springs was a com-
plete and important victory. Gea. Rosecrans himself
15 reported to have been mortally wounded. At Cheat
Moimtain, our heroic Jackson, with 2,St)0 Georgians,
met and put to flight, with heavy loss, S,(X)0 Lincoli.-
ites under Gen. Retnou>3. Our loss was but small.
Gen. jAeisox is adding new lustre to a name that is

the synoiuym of daring' and' honor. Long may the
Power above preserve the Jacksons of the South.
The news from Kentucky is of the most encouraging

character. The sway of her Crittendens, Andersons,
and her Tory Legislature is doomed. Kentuckians
themselves are using up te redeem the State from the
thraldom of anarchy and despotism. Long deceived,
and slow to move, her true-hearted and stout sons
will show at last the tyrant of the North that he has
waked up a lion that will poatice upon his cowardly
minions, and scatter them as so many flocks of fright-
ened wolves. The whole State is in a blaze, and
everywhere they are flocking to the standard ol those
true heroes of the South, Gens. BooKifER and Jobhson.
In Missouri, our cause is progressing as finely as

the most sanguine could hope tor. Upon every held
the brave Missourlans have gloriously triumphed over
the Hessians. Lexington, bpringfield and Carthage
are proud monuments of the inviiiclble arms of the
South. .The 2,00 killed at Oak Hill by our glorious
band of Arkansians, Louisianians and Missourlans,
led by the indomitable Bxit MoCollocb, and the great
and triumphant siege at Lexington, resulting in the

killir.g and capturing of 3,000 Lincolnites, the taking
of 6,0(10 stand of arms, twenty cannon, $2S0,CIH) ot

specie, and mules, horses, wagons, provisions, and
ammunition, without number, are victories which are

terribly felt by the.anemy, and the legitimate results

of which are uniting the 'Missourlans almost as one
man, and bringing tnem in swarms tethe standards of
the conquering heroes. A few more such victories,
and Missouri will be free
The star of the South is In the ascendant every-

where. In every battle-field Tletory perches upon
our triumphant flag. We only need a (occessful oa-

WAK9 movement on the Potomac to exhibit to the
world a successlTe train ef ertuhlng vletories unpar-
alleled in history. Another Manassas affair would
give to our arms a prestige, and slied around our dag
a halo of martial glory which woald at once com-
mand the admiration and respect of all nattons, place
our independence beyond the possIbiUty of a doubt,
and secure our immediate recogialtlon by fotelgn Gov-
ernments. Every day we are in receipt ol inteuigeiica
indicating the probahlllty of an early engagement be-
tween the hostile forces on tbe Potomae. It cannot
come too soon. We have an abiding faitb that our
brave buys in 'Virginia will triumph as signally when
It does come as they did at Manassas.
Thi^ will be the most important battle of tbe whole

campaign. The flower of the army is on the Potomac.
It is the grand nucleun around w hich has gathered the
grand .inny of the North. Their demigod, JIcCikl-
J.A1I, is aUov^ere to command. If we route them on
the Potoma^ as we will do and drive item out of
WB.shinton as we can do Maryland will be dellv-

jjill mil nliiiliiiaiiiimiiiwlliallliiiilili lln

northern nuBd,lhat eanaot (Ml to have a salntair
afiMit la brtngiat thamauai to'UMlr taaaaa. Havlas
bean whipped<aiywhara^lae, aad finally driyea
fnta tbalrowa hMftadatraaghoM, thatr wtala'armad
horde* havtiig become dl^organixed, demoraUsed,
cowed, aad-beatan ftam PhDadelpblato St Loais, the
authorities of tb* North wlU be very glad toeapHalata
on temft ofjieace, aSd thus the war wUl be ended.
WdbeUeTeftal events of a uvtantoua character

are animlnaang ruU^ upon tM shores of tbe Poto-
mac. ' Our wtic Priesldent, our sagaclons Genarali,
and OUT gallant bayt there, are aU anzionf for the
contest Let H coma, say we. WhUe we ara not in-
cloied to hurry up movements about which we are
totally ignorant ; while we are disposed to rely Im-
plicitly upon the vrlsdom of the President and com-
manding Generals, and surrender to them the entire
management of the military poUcy of the coudtr]b yetwe cannst fall to perceive an irrepressible resfless-
nets pervading the minds of our people, both in the
ranks and Ip civil pursuita, for an advance upon
Washington. Never before. It seems to us, was an
occasion ao ripe for stieh a movement Everything
seems to point to it and Invite It and the opportunity
once lost may not be presented again. We shaH wait
with patience and confidence the actton of our army
on the Potomac.

THE REGULARS FROM CAUFORNU.
FmKthtAUa Cat^omia,Oot.2.

Ordera were received by Gen. Sdnhii, per Pony
Express, to send all the regular troops on this coast to
the East, excepting four compudea of artillery,
which are to be left to garrison Forts Pobit and Alca-
traz. The whole number of regulan on this coast
number about 3,200 men, scattered over an extent of
territory extending from Fort Yuma to Paget Sound,
and from the ocean shore to east of the Sierra Nevada
mountains. ItwlB take some considerable time to
collect these troops together and get them in order
for transportation, but this will be done with all tbe
haste and dlspateh that the facilities of travel afford.
We learn from Gen. ScMiraa that It is
his intention to garrison all the posts now
occupied by the regulars with the volunteer
forces now foraung, thus giving them first-rate

quarters for the coming Winter, and the best of
grounds for perfecting themselves in their business.
It Is evident that until the overwhelming Union vote
at the late election settled, to the satisfaction of the
Federal Government, the unquestionable loyalty of

California, they we: e in doubt .ibnut the propriety cf

calling the regulars away. The tliought of eur being
sound induct the calling out ef volunteer troops, ana
that call being clieerfully responded to, has given the
Cabinet an opportunity to avail itself of tbe services
of a cousider.ible body of . regular troops, and the
active services of a large number of first-class oAcers,
the majority of w horn have seen service in Mexico
and on the plains. R will take about a month te get
these troops off, and volunteers In their ]^aee3.

THE FIFTT-NINTH REGIMENT.
PoBT SiOKM, East Niw-Yom, I

Friday, Oct. 25, 161. j
aI

Oroes No. 7*.-Parade for Divine Worship wilr
be held on the regimental grounds, on Sunday, 27th
inst, at 3 o'clock. P. M. Rev. S. Osooon has kindly
consented to conduct the service and deliver a patri-
otic address. Allofiicersand men attached with the
regiment are ordered to attend.
The Lieutenant-Colonel commanding desires pub-

licly to express his obHgatlnns to Wiluah Sxibacb,
Esq., for his exertions in behalf of the Union
Guard, and to express his regrets that the circum-
stances attending the consolidation of the Fifty-ninth
Regiment have deprived us of his valuable and patri-
otic services. The resignation of Lieut-Col. Six-
BACB is accepted. His connection with the Union
Guard forms one of the brightest pages in ^e history
of the regiment By command of^

P. J. JOACHIMSSEN,
Lleut.-Col. Commanding Fifty-ninth Regiment'

HoBACB P. Rcao, First UeutenantCompany E, Acting
Atijutant.

THE NAVAL EXPEDITION.
The Baltimore Patriot of Oct. 26, aays :

We learn fr'^m a gentleman who came up in the
steamer from Old Point this morning, that yesterday
afternoon pilots were put on board the fleet of vessels

composing the great naval expedldan, which it was
supposed would sail this morning for lie desUnatian.
The point where it was to operate was not definitely
known, and conjecture was at fault where it was go-
ing, but many supposed it could not be a very distant

point, as the provisions on board were not sufficient

for a lengthy expedition. The entire fleet consists of

nearly thirty vessels, and at least twenty thousand
men, and made a very imposing appearance.

MORE TREACHERY AT WASHINGTON.
It has been reliably ascertained that in a few

hours after Gen. MoCau's column left Prospect Hill,
the Information was taken to Fairfax Court-house,
and a coiuom of fifty to sixty thousand men started
from Centieville to cut off Geo. McCall and capture
him.

A CAPTURE.
On Thursday, Gen. Richardsok, with one hun-

dred men, weat out eight miles from Alexandria,
towards Fairfax, where they took one hundred and
twenty of the enemy's teiUs. They had been used by
a Lotiisiana regiment, who. It is said, had goiu home. ,

THE PRIVATEER SATAKNAH.

ARGUMENTS ON BOTH SIDES.

CKITEO STATES CISCITIT COUBT fOURTH DA'
Before Judges NeUOD aod Btdpman.

The same marked degree of interest, whici

observable, on the part of chizens, at the comnfence-
m'entofthis trial, was not abated in thejeast^ester-
day. But a few minutes sufficed, after jfte'cpenlng
of the door, to fill the court-room almost to suffoca-

tion.
'

The proceedings were opened by Mr. Larocqne for

the defence, who stated that he would consider the

propositions, as proposed yesterday. He took the

ground that the Constitution, having provided for no
distinct arbitrators upon diflSculties existing between

the several States,] that each State had the jurisdic-

tion and power to employ force in the defence of their

own soil, if needed. He would briefly refer to au-

thorities to sustain this point. He admitted, that in

all cases where the judicial power of the United
States extended, it was supreme. He spoke of cases
in wliich the Judiciary have no power, and in

which the State had full authority. He would

refer, as a support of this proposition, to

the inaugural address of Mr. Lincoln, in which
it was declared that the Judiciary had noth-

ing to do- with such cases as embraced in the

proposition, but related to the right of the Supreme
Court to finally adjudge upon national questions.
The Executive also admitted that the right of habeas

cervus could not be suspended without the sanction

of Congress. Counsel referred to the opinion of Jus-

tice Johnson, IstWheaton, page 3C3, and the United

States vs. Booth, Howard 21, to show the powers
Invested in State Governments. To show the results

of an encroachment of the Federal Government upon
that of the State he would refer to the .American State

Papers, vol. 21, page 6. He would also refer to a

series of resolutions adopted by the Legislature of

Pennsylvania, April 3, 1809, instructing the State Sen-
ators and requesting the Representatives to endeavor
to establish a tribunal by which disputes between Fed-
eral and State Governments might be amicably set-

tied. He also cited the action of the Massachusetts

Legislature in regard to the same subject likewise

the resolutions passed by the New-Jersey Legislature,
and the Legislature of New-York upon the nullifica-

tion ordinances. He wished to show that the acts of

Congress, the decision of Courts, and the acts of State

Legislatures had recognized State authority. Mr.

I^arocque theh read numerous extracts from
the " Madison Papers," relative to what constituted

treason. T{he prosecution might attempt to an-

swer tbe proposition by referring to the law
which prohibits citizens or States from granting
letters-of-marque, and forbids any State to en-

rage In war with a foreign nation, unless ac-

tually Invaded. This, however, did not con-
flict with or confirm the foregoing facts. He would
refer. In this connection, to Grotlus, liber 1, chap. 4,

section IS, to show the extent of power invested m a

separate State in reference to this point.
His next proposition was that the defendaBts, who

were citizens of other States those previously re-

ferred to could not be covicted under the indict-

ment, if at the time of the capture of the Joseph they
believed that the poUtical status of the States of w-hich

they were respectively ciliieiu, was separate from
that of the Federal States, and they thereby ceased to

be ciUzens of the United States. They made the cap-
ture in good faith, tinder the authority of the commis-
sion In evidence, and supposed the Confederate States

to be at war with the United States. He would not

enlarge upon that particular point, but rely mainly

upon the ttieory that robbery and piracy cannot be

committed, unless committed with felonious or pi-

ratical intent
. His next proposition was, that under the state of

facts existmg in the States called the Confederate

States, as established by public document* and other
evidence In tbe cause, it Is demonstrated lliat a gov-
ernment existed a <ie /ocrt government which re-

placed the government of toe United States in these

States. Before the time of the eomralsston of the acta

charged to the indictmentthe defendants were citizena
of those States and were justified to submltthig to

their authority, and were eompaUed to obey that Gov-
ernment and support it therefore they could 'not be
convicted of piracy for the capture of the Joseph,
Hla last proposiUon was, that the aeU of Congrese

and tbe prodamattons of the President ot the United
States stoce the outoreak of the present strug-
gle evidence a state of war between toa

Federal Govercjnent and the ConfedetaW States,
antortor to the time at which flie act* In the

iodictaient are alleged to have Men commlttod.
He referred to the decision of Judge Cad-
waltoder to sustato this part of the prepoeitian, also to

tbe adopdon of toe Constttutlon of tbe United Sutea,
which was done by nine States without the con-

sent of tha other four, wboea conaent vraa nec-

eeaary ; and the Govemmeat of the United

States went into operation a tong time before

two of toem, at leaat oame to under thanew Oovem-
ment The eouaael supported tbe theory of the au-

thority oftwo sovereigns, and said the prlaonera were
in the same poeitloa of a child, whose parents dis-

agreed, and who wH obliged to adhere n fttber at

His only proposition was toat as to those defendants
ho are snown not to have been citizens of the United

adkninfMettlwr. '^^^^
Dtatriat-Attomay gmtth aadenlood that -arlan Sl^

nrences occorred betwees parentt, the fhUKr has
aaperior authority. Ur. tadth than stibmiued the
charges of Judges Giier and eadirallader, in KM
oue of the imiled States against Smith, tried la
PkUadelphla yesterday, and found guilty of piracy
tinder similar clreumstan'oes as thoae of this case.
Mr. Bradywishedtoknow who reported the charge*.
Mr. Smith replied toat he had reoelyed one copy by

MegFUh bom tbe United States District Attorney in

Philadelphia^ and another copy from an erenlng
paper in PniladelpMa, and on comparing the twa
eopies they were found to be correct to all respects.
Br. Brady said that, to times like these, when what

was said in the papers one day was contradicted on
toe next day, not from any fault on toe part of toe
Press, but from the difficulty of procuring Keliable in-

formatton, toese sUtements should be taken, at least
cum grmno satis,

lir. Sullivan, for the defense, then put in evidence
the log-book of toe Savannah, containing the toforma-
tion toat she took the Joseph, and to return was cap-
tured by the Perrif.
Mr. Myers, for the defence, said toat toe clrcum-

stonces surrouiultog the prisoners were somewhat pe-
culiar. They were In the port of Charleston, their
craft was detatoed by the blockade, and business was
prostrated. Havtog nothtog to do, they had no alter-
native but to enlist to toe Confederate army or to

join toeae privateers. Unfortunately they chose the
laMer course, or toey would not now be to jeop-
ardy of their lives. These men were Europeans,
wli^bad been animated wito the tocory/that when
a rebeUion assumes gigantic proporttons, bel-

ligerent rights are conceded to the revolutionlsta.

The nilstory of all the Stotes lof Europe shows tois.

He would quote a lew historical facts. When toe
Netherlands revolted agatost Spato, toe privateers of
toe Prince of Oi aage were recogiilsed by such na-
tions against whom toe privateers committed depreda-
tions. Another case was our own revolution. It

was known to all Europeans that at the time of the
revolution of toese colonies England did not recog-
nize toe belligerent rights of toe colonies at the time.
This notion of belligerent rights to toe revolution has
entered toto toe flesh and blood of every European.
The only Government and only nation that did not

recognize it was despised and hated by every nation,
except toe United States ^he referred to Russia.
Russia was now friendly to this Government, not t>e-

cause, to quote a Shakespearean exprestion,
'' I love

Rome more, but because I iQve Brutus less ;" not out
of love to this country, but because Russia hopes toat

England and France vrill interfere in this contest, and
she will have an opportunity of returning a compliment
to toose cotintries. With a knowledge of toese views
and European theories, these foreigners now indicted
under an actoffTHO should not be convicted. Thev saw
Charleston blockaded, and toey never dreamed toat
if they should embark in tois privateer busmese toey
should be tried as pirates. Every European knew
there were two ktods of piracy a piracy by toterna-
tional law, and a piracy bv a municipal law. He
would refer as te toe difference between toe two, to

make anytoing piracy which is not piracy of nations,
to Wheaton, sto edition, ISSth page. Different
nations regard piracy In different lights. In our coun-
try the slave trade was piracy, but toat did not make
it piracy everywhere. In Germany toe slave trade is

kidnapping, and punished as such. That this offeaee
of toe prisoners is municipal piracy, he need not say
anything further, inasmuch as nts friend Mr. Lord has
been very disttoct on that point He toought toat
toe theory toe prosecution would offer wouidTbe that
toese men were apprehended upon an American bot-

tom, and betog an American bottom, they were on
American soil, and according to criminal law they are

Srotected
by our law and punished bv our law,

ut as toey are foreign to this law, so is tois law
foreign to toem. He contended toat toe todictment
against toese men was a municipal law, and they
could not be convlctied under it Besides this, a great
deal depends upon toe toeory of Intent In Ulustra-

tton,heaald that on that morning a boy bad handed
him a card of advertisement resembling a bank bill,

which reminded Mm that the clrculattog of similar
cards of advertisement In South Caroltoa was punish-
able by fine and imprisonment according to a law of
toat State made some time ago.
Hi

who
States at toe date of the alleged offence, toe law is

that toey cannot be found guilty of piracy under the

present indictment which includes only piracy by
munlelpfl law, the Ignorance of which, Bf to foreign-
ers, is not tgTtoran/ta legis but ignorantia/acti, toere-
fore the defendants should be acquitted. The coun-
sel also stoted toat be separated his immediate client
from the rest of toe prisoners on his own responsi-
bility, for toat Clark had declared toat he would
share the fate of his comrades, or as he (Clark) ex-

pressed iX" Hit gegajigm,mit gefangen,mit gekan-
gen." (Went togetoer, caught togetoer, hang to-

gether.)
Mr. Brady toen said that he would notify Mr.

Evarts that "he would contend that Congress had no
power, under the Constitution, to pass the 9th section
of the act of 1790. Congress had merely power to de-
fine andjpunlsh piracy, but not form new laws for
crimes not toen in existence.
Mr. Evarts, for toe prosecution, tald bis proposi-

tions would be few and simple. He called attention
to toe question of jurisdiction which, of course, sep-
arated Itself from all the features and circumstances
of crime. This question of jurisprudence did not in
the law connect itself wito the circumstances of toe
crime, as going to make up its completeness as sub-
ject to jurisdiction and common law under toe gen-
eral principles which give the locality ofcrime as toe

locality of trial based upon principles
of justice, con-

venience and right, as well as upon other grounds.
The crime complained of had no locality in the juris-
diction of the United States. There was nothing to
show that the trial should have taken place in
tbe immediate vicinity of where toe crime was
committed. It was wholly for toe Government to de-
termme which of all toe districts of the United
States to which its courts of judicature are open, all

having equal autoodty in the nature of jurispru-
dence, and all being equally suitable to toe arrange-
ments of judiciary, should be selected for the place
of trial. The defendants were not invested with any
such right The language of the statute certatoly gives
the suitable place of trial in the alternative. It was
ver)' difficult to see what principles, either of right, or

convenience, or judicial regularity, gave a different

construction to the application of the statute. He un-
derstood it to bave been held by Judge Stobt, in toe
case of the United States vs. Thompson, toat toere
were these alternative places of trial. This construc-
tion is suitable to toe general views of jurisprudence,
and the general principles of the statute. If this

be^so, tois district is one alternative of
. the

statute it betog the district in which the apprehen-
sion was made, and there is no difficuitr consequently
^boutthe question of jurisdiction, ftlr. Evarts re-

IWred to toe case of The United States is. Hicks, toe

pirate. Hicks had committed a crime upon the high
seas in the immediate viciiiUy of our own waters, and
landed in Providence, K\ I. One of our officers

pursued him* to that Stele, and toere arrest-
ed him, but brought him here for trial, toe ju-
dicial tapprehension not taktog place until Hicks was
brought mto tois district The whole inquiry turned
upon the question whether he was apprehended in
toat district In consitiertog toat case he supposed
toe Court would recognize toe fact of toe alternative

jurisdiction stated.
His proposition was, toat no act for toe preven-

tion of piracy controlling the transmiaslon of
offenders exclades the plain term of toe
alternative to toe statote which makes ju-
risdictioa depend not upon apprehension merely,
but upon apprehension within tbe district where ap-
prehension is made, and if this be an apprehension
within the general sense of tbe authority of the stet-

ute of the IJnited States, then tills is a suitable districf
of the trial. There is not any room for dispute that
toe first apprehension of the prisoners waswithto tois

District but that circumstance did not displace toe

jurisdiction in this District The principal argument
relied upon to displace this jurisdiction, denies really
toat there is'any alternative, or that there can be two
districts, either of which might have rightfully a juris-
diction. The alternative gives to one of the two ex-
clusive jurisdiction. Where was the JlftnnMoCa and
what her employment at the time of toe

reception of toe prisoners on board? She was
the ttag-ship of toe Atlantic blockading squadron.
Her whole duty was as a blockade ship at sea, in dis-

charge of this naval serKice assigned her. He took
for granted that tbe op^sing counsel would not con-
tend that the vessel pursued tois voyage continuously
along the coast of North Carolina and South Caro-
ltoa. The Minnesota took the prisoners on board for
toe purpose of sendtog toem to New-York by the first

naval vessel that should be detached for that service.
Nor did toe Commander, in the interval between toe

capture and reception of toe prisoners, ever make a
distriot a port of landing from his vessel. He was on
his course bound to no port He was at sea. The
counsel showed toat, accordtog to the sense of the stat-

ute, toat this district was the legal place for jurisdic-
tion. What was privateering T His friend had treated
it as a suitable metood of carrying on hostilities

agatost nations amenable only to the laws of war.
His view of it was, toat privateering was the last
relic of toe early and barbarous notloiM of war a
trial of force between the nations involved and an
exercise of personal hostilities by individuals of one
country agatost the indivitluals and property of
anothe'r. It was a law, however, w hirh humanity
had swept away. Privateers had never been looked

upon as individuals entit'ed to toe laws which pro-
tected toe regular enrolled military, or those en-

gaged to the naval service. What was toe
attitude of our Government? Did it recog-
nize the right of rebellion f He would like to
know if when a private todividual takes up arms
against toe Government it did not constitute treason.
Most assuredly it did : and it made no difference to

point of law whetoer it was one man, or a'^body of

men, or an army of men, tliat rebelled against toa
Government He would like to know if it Is to be

E
leaded m the name of humanity toat these liold out-
iws should be allowed to stretch forward a ready

hand to grasp the license of war to fill toefr pockets
wttospidlst WUl toese men be made a sufileifnt
barrier against public justice in the enforcement ol
toe laws ol piracy f He'contended that toe Constito-
tton of toe United Steles makes every penon who
ieviea war against it a pirate and traitor.

He agreed that there was still left under toe law of
nations a eertato license for privateering. If this act
had t>een done under a commission of a regular con-
sdtuted government, it might h^e been an answer to
a charge of piracy toat It was an act done under toe
law of nations. The first requisite was that toere
sboaU be a war. Second, that the privateer must
bave received Ite autoorlty from a regular and public
,au(bori^ recognized" as such. No judicial tribui,al
bad a right to recognize a Goveninient which its ow n
eoyemment declined to acknowledge. If, however

awiMt
. ., _^ uOMfeenseriatofdatlitaB
Of tlia Suarmaa Coart.mr courts atway* taek the
nartandtlaw, la ooatesU between naeartaln pow-&L wMah ttair owa otWnmeat took. 'When a
nation Is tadeaendent eyerxna'Jt" maat raapgniia
ft, and it had tMr power (ormake- war ; but wfien a
natloa waa an Inchoate 2."'*' .^L,."*^ " f^
mabndwith the en* ot other oaliaiij

toiaoomiw
ttaaoriMt Ito1haaaa>wthl(: AlinaiuiUta-

ry rebtUloB donhiatad ovar part oToar aoQ, and re-

qnfrediaiiearmhf tmdMTietlopntttloww Bach
nation wu ehtii^ (raa-to Jadia ^wtothw ft woiUd

recognize the rebeS a* a ballliereiil PoWer^Mai pi-

nta^Aiaoadi Vnnce midSBfind iMd reebgniaed
toe Soutoerq Stotes a* bclUfereoU, ther had tha right
to declare toat fliepeaceoftoe wWldahotUd not b*
disturbed under tbe preteaca of war, and had Uw
right to treat private armed resaeia aa pliatea : but it

rested wito tbe Coarta of taw in fliesa eoanne* to

follow the deciatum of the Goretamant bi tUa respect;
such was the duty of this Court Under the Pretl-
dent's proclamaUoB of the IMh of AnrU,thls Oorers-
ment denounced the prirateen toviwd from all partfM toe world to prey on toe commerae of toe United
States, as pirates ; and therefore thla Contt
could not look npoa toe case except as the

Ooyemment dw. fhe OoTemment of tbe JJnIted
States stUl existed ; the Cons itution. Its armies and
navies. Its ceurhofjumclary, Itecommeree on toe aea,
were still to full force. The Government, by a cap-
tare br public autoority. by an arrest In this district,
by an todictment by a Grand Jury, and by the prose-cuUonof a District Attorney, had pijBsented toe quea-
tlontotheCeuH whetoertoese prisoners had comailt-
ted an offence against a statute of the United Stetea.
The political aspect of the question had no referenoe
to toe natoreof toe crime. There waa nothtog yet
perpetrated to overthrow the autoority of toe IHilted
Sttaes, or arrest tts functions. The question was
whetoer by toe ordtoance of seeessioB ortoe Stole of
South Carolina, toe four men who were proved to be
citizens of the United States, had become foreigners ;

if so, they certainly came under the elghto section of
toe act of 1790, and the third section of the act of 1820.
Mr. Evarte contended toat It was net to the nature of
human affairs that there should be two aovereigns to
the same premises.
The Court adjourned at this stage of toe proceed-

ings, till H o'clock Monday.

Oaart Oaleadai^Tat-i Bav.
UnitbdStatss District Court. Prize causes.
SnasHi CoDRTCiaocn. Port /. Nos. 301, 611,

ISX, 1441, 1449, 1393, I46S, 1471, 1363. 14(14, 145S, 1479,
1481, 1483, 1485, 1487, 1489, 1491, 1493, I47. Part II.

Adjourned for toe Term.
Supaua Court-SricuLTxtii. Adjounked for toe

Term.
Sovaaioa ConT Tsiii Tiaa. Adjourned for toe

Term.
CoMKOV Puas GutlBAl TUK. '

The Caleadar FriBtiBC-Baabreack>B Aeeaaat
ta ba Aadlted.

BCPBEHI COURT GENERAL TERM.
Before m faU Bc&oh Clerke, P. J.

Th* People ex rel. J. A. H. Hasbrouek va. The
Board of Supervisors. This was an application for a
mandamus to compel toe Board of Supervisors to andit
an account against toe county.presented by toe relaton
for about 11,400, the account being for prtoUng the
calendars of the Supreme Court for printing and
stotionery for the County Clerk, and for printing
blank todictmenu for toe District-Attorney. The
case was stated to toe Tins of July 4 hut Thebllla
were duly certified by toe officers In whose depart-
ments toe work was done, but toe Board, after toe
delay of a year or two, decided unfavorably to toem
on toe ground toat toey were not respondble for

printing and stationery for toe individual uses of toe
clerks and officers of the county. They also said
toere was no money with which to pay.
The Court at Chambers allowed the writ directing

toe bills to be audited, holdtog toat there waa nothing
to toe ease to suggest toe Individual uses to be made
by the clerks and officers of the county of prtoted
calendars and blank todictmente.
The ease was toen taken to tois branch of the

Court on appeal, where, after argument, the Court
affirmed the order appealed from. The following is

toe language of toe Court LaoxAao,' J.:

The ordinance referred to cannot operate against
toe provisions of toe statute to relation to county
charges,
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receivug strictly private toatrnctiea.
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Ay\5^^ffuBfoVI',^4R%s'?ft^f^'*''-JSOSRrviR IKSTITOTE, --CtV"ef;
acb 24. y., receives stndeate Nor. t tor a term of
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^^est WMblna-claasics and matbematics. Address Do. 8
ton-place,N.Y.

INSTITUTB Kn>nie_80B00Ii'^|CAPf-ARALSLON)Nos.lUand U7 West )d-et.,ieopcas Oct.
1. for private and elassrHlng lssaBe,te..airi.li alair
any information can be obtafned at the Jaititate. Saddle
h>nes for Central Park orroad forladisa'orgaaaimea'a
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f^OBTEDWARD IMSTITDTE. NXV-TORKf $110 per. year. Best sustained Bearding niimhuij
to the Stite, brick boildincs. for T-1'ti sniriinllMi li

Able teachers in aU depaitmenta Wtoter TviE, Dae. i.
On Whitehall and Saratoga BaUraad. Addiaa Bcv.
JOSEPH E. KING.
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FADin^T BOARDIMO SCHOOI. FOB BIX
BOYS. An-experieaeej tsachrr. with a hartthy i

'

tien on the Sound, near tha City, woald take this aa
tf leaaoBable chhrges. Addrsaa A. IL. Baa NaL
Post-office, New-York.
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School, MoT't* Ea"utb^atr The Jmm f^ '

teachers are engwed. laatraetion given 1
Ush branches, er to any tf toe Isninagas

M8S?ffuTl^?SSlI?2a2Sj^""(CLARKE * rANJwEefe funds are not ta toe County Treasury to '
S5?wiShiSrSreLsiitmia.rnrrama BuOiiri

by a county fcrioainesBoroSSS,
r""*^ wv^ietmeet expenses necessarily tocurred

officer, they mast be provided for after havtog been
audited and allowed in toe next tax-levy.
The want of funds is no reason why toe Board

should not audit such an account toough it might
necessarily delay toe payment.

Cowrc of General t^eaeiaaa.
The following sentences'were passedyesterday,

by toe Reconfer, upon persons previously convtoted
and remanded for sentence :

Wm. Prescott, for assault and battery. Penitentiary
II months; Philip Setter, for grand larceny. State
Prison 4 years ; Jas. H. Lagrange, for false pretences.
State Prison 3 years ; Henry Fiencks, for false pre-
tenses. Penitentiary 1 year ; Geo. E. Williams, for
petty larceny. Penitentiary months and $100 fine ;

Retiecca Tillman, (colored,) for assault with danger-
ous weapon. State Prison 2 years.
Edward Boulger, for manslaughter to second de-

gree, (killing his wife,) State Prison 7 years.

Feraaaal.
A year or two ago, a handsome octoroon girl

was settled by her fatoer, a Mississippi planter, at

Cleveland with some old colored servants, under toe

guardianship of toe Judge of Probate and Rev. J. C.
White. The sum of $30,000 was appropriated to her
support, the funds being derived from toe rent of some
property m Cincinnati amounttog to $2,100 per an-
num. Owing to the depression In business, toe pres-
ent tocome of toe property is only$t>00. The Cleve-
land Herald states that iii view of this condition of
afihlrs, the establishment has been broken up, toe old
servants dismissed to shift for toemselves, and toe

girl

has been taken into tne family of Mr. White, who
as removed to Rhode Island. The case is now be-

fore the Cuyahoga Probate Court, Mr. White having
carried off toe girl without previously consulting toe

co-guardian. Judge Tilden.

Palmer, the sculptor, on Thursday received a
$5,000 order from Henry Burden, of Troy. He is to
make two busts of that gentleman one a full face,
and the otoer a profile view. ^

r^LASsioAiLAiii)
BNeusB mtmom.^

M, reaared to No. tlV/JAMESWEIEl
Eastatbit Flihth snial anniMl anaslia hnalas t _
berlf. PeraonaTinstractlonbjthePriaciiairCiMBlMa
at Carters. io.3Bradway. aad attbe aAanl,

PAKKBRANDriBRTHKg CIA*WCAi^
r- iiih iiiTniillih'lihii 1 lihjiilmaij tiiiaili

andGyniastiiin.Nb.a East Zlat-st., eocaer iifltiiiilasji
will reopen Sept 9. French is spokaa to eaedaaaitmeat.
Circulars at Lockwood's BookMore.

HB HI8SB8 OAKLET WII.I. SBOFSN
toeir School for young ladies ea HONDaT, flapt 1$,

at No. N Madison-av., between SMh aad 30th Bla., vheiw
clrcalara may be obtained.

BOTS> BOABDINO BCHOOI.,NBAKBACS-KK8ACK. N. J. A. B. WIXAKT. Princiiial. Beard
and tuition $33 per quarter. For elrculaia addieas toe
Fruicipal.

-

OARDINGUSCHaOI. FOR ROTS. AT
STAMFORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS. Principal.

Wtoter tern commenees Nor. 4. For drodaia address
toe Principal.

'

UNITEBSITT
ORAHniABSCHOOI. OPENS

Sept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and leteaisb-
ed. Circulars at toe Janitor's.

J ISAAC FERBI8, (Hiaa. PiilesKy.

THB nililTART ACADBMT. WHITB
PLAINS, V. Y., wiH reopen Oet 1. 1861.

GEN. H. L LOCKWOOD. 1

lIoTemeiits of Oceaa Steamera,

Arago Southanpten. New-York .

City of Baltimore. . . Liverpool New-York . ." ''
.Boston.

raoH (OKOPI.
Oct 16
Oct 16

Eufopa Liverpool Boston Oct 19

Norwegian Quebec Liverpool (Jet. 17

Borussia Soathampten . New-York Oct. 20
Hammonia Sonthampton. New-York Oct. 23
Fersta Liverpool New-York Oet. 26
Great Eastern LiveriMjol New-York Oct 29
New-York Sonthampton.New-York. Oct. 30
St Andrew Qntbec .......Glasgow Oct SO
Fulton Southampton. New-fork Nov. 13
Saxonia Sonthampton. New-York Nev. 6
Bremen Sonthampton.New-York Nov. 27

IIOH AHIBItl,
Arabia. '.....Boston Liverpool Oct. 30
Etna New-York Liverpool Not. 2
TentonU New-York SontbamBlon..NT. 2
Afrisa New-York.... Xiverpool Nov.
Arago New-York. . . VSoattaampton. .Nov. 9
Citylof Baltimore.. New-York Liverpool Nov. 9
Johd BeU Qnebes Glasgow Mov. 12
Eusaia ..Boston Liverpool..... .Nov. 13
Hamtaonla New-York Sontoamptea.Nor. 16

Persia. New-York ...Liverpool. NoT.2l)
Fulton New-York Southampton. -Dec 7

^^partnre or Ocean Hails.
The mails for Europe by tbe steamship Arabia, from

Boston for Liverpool, will cloae at New-York Post-office

on Tuesday, at J P. M.

Haik Clo#c at tbe Poit-oflee.
North Mails close at C A. H. aad 3:39 P. M.
South Hails close at t A. M. aad 4:30 P. M.
Western Mails (vitf Erie Kailroad). .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
EastemMalIselosat....6A.H., IK P. M. and 6:30 P. K.
Mails for Calfomla. Oreaon. Washtoittan and toe Sand-

wich Ishuds elese daily at tbe New-York Fost^l&ceat
63<A. K.and3KP. H. .^ ,.

Letters intended te go by toe Pony Express should be
mailed to Atchison, tbe present termtoos ot that line.

Ob Sunday aU MalU close at 1:36 P. M.

PERSONAL.
"'AI.L'PERSo'NS'DESIBpui^F'SETTING
rid of decayed teeto and roots, positively without pom or

danger, can.do so torough the agency a? the '^(^^emt-
cally Purified Chloroform, administered by Pr. WAIT ft

SON. No 6 Bond-st. First class denial operations on toe

lowert terms Kefer to Drs. Pond. GilchrS, Webb, Wor-
cester, Rev. Drs. Ferris, Burchardimd otoers.

"rNFORtlATION WANTED OF GBOROE
STEVEN:du.V, who left Coventry, Bng., for America
about September, 1858. If this meeU bu eye, will he
write to his sister at Newark, N. J.T Any tolormatlon of
him will be toanktolly received. Address ELIZA STE-
VEKSON, Newark, N. J.

TEACHERS;
As TEACHER. A YOUNG LADY, GRAODATB

ofa tlrst.inass seminary, desires a positSon as teacher
to a goodlschool or fbmily. Can teach EagUsb, iaeiud
tog mathematics, French, -German, music and drawing.
Apply tiU Nov. 1, at No. saa Broadway, Boom No. 9.

AS ttOTEKNBSS. A YOU.VG LADY. KtJLLr
competent to teach tbe English branches, with toe

mdimente of French, the piano aadsinvirt:; tlioroaghly,
wito guitar, if required, desires a sitUNt in .a private
&mily, in or near toe City. Tbe beet rc.v-reiu-ea gtveo.
Address, personally or by letter, to S. J. ti., .V >. 'J4 South
6to-st. WIlliamsbnrgh,or to care ot Mr. H. baries. No'.
913 Broad.way, New-York.

A FRENCH 6ENTI.EMAN AND HIS LADT
havtog much experieirce in teaching, wish to And a

comfortable room and board, Ip a private tsaiilT, where
tostraction in French and music would be considered as
equivalent or accepted for a part to compenaatioB. Ref-
erences exchanged. Address N. B., Union sqaare Post-
office.

nENERAI. BDUCATtONAI. AaEMCTfNO.
VasBeekman-st, New-York, formerly Bible-heuse-

H. McC CALL TUESDAY BVENINO, AT
o'clock, without fall, at No. 43. XEBXSS.

A.bdbwORTH'S DAMCINOACADBMIEB,
Ne.3M Fil>h.ToanMr 2tto-st.. New-York.

Ne. ISr Hontagoe-st Bmeklyn.
ClaMa-TniSDAYSudFRIBAYBtoBmklyo. ^
ClaMca-WKDHESOAYS aad 3AT0BDAYS in N. T.
Chrenlarafor tsras. kc. isaybe had at either Academy.

AI.Ii
THB FASHIONABIiBAMDAPFROVBD

danoea a HILtOBOVlSJ A<teBy. N0.M6 Stt-Wg
nearaiBt-9t (Masses on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS
IbrladisaatSF. M-.: mlasesaad masters, from 4 to* P.M.
Also,an eyaalng Clase for ladles aad gntlaneB. Apply
as above.

Waated.a teacher of meal uid inateoaaeatal maaie for a
school to New-Brunswick. A single gentleman prefoned.
CaU at 1 o'clock P. M., or address Bev. 0. 8. SAKE.

AN BXPBRIBNCBD AND COXFBTXNT
teacher to French and toe (HassicahastwoeTeniags in

the week disengaged. Address X., Statioa D., foriaor
days.

MISCELLANEOUS
ST. CATHARINE'S

KINBRAI. WATERS.

THE STEPHENSON HOUSE AND BATHS WILL

REMAIN OPEN ALL WINTER.

Arrangemente have been made for the

USE OF THE WATERS

witoout any exposure to toelnclemencyof the weather.

THE PRISON ASI^OCIATION OF NEW>
YORK.

The objects of this Association are :

1. Tbe amelioration of the cooditi<m of prlaonera.
whether detained for trial or finally convicted, er aa wit-

2. The improvement of prison discipUae, aad the gev-
eramentof prisons, whetoer for cities conattesor States.

3. The snsi^Mrt and eBeaaragement-( rsfisnaad oan-
victe after their discharge, by anordlag toem tbe means
o(.btaining an honest IlTUlbood, and snstatnlag ttsm In

theirefforte at reform. .
The Assuelatioa, tbrongk Its (Jeneral Ageol AaaaaaH

BsAiE, iaoonslantljeneigedto vititlngoarCourta and
Prisons, and though aeong under a liberal charter nom

. toe Legislature, haaneveareoelvedadoUarttem the pabUc
Treasury.
DaaatiaosarereapecttallTselfolted.aad may be sent to

T?k. C: GILMAN. Jr., Treasurer,
No. 18 Merebaatt'KxcbMtie.

IRON ILBGS AND CAN8.-TeEMETALUC
IkEG COSlPANY U furnishing iron kegs fo',*nt
priatiaglak,dmgB,fee. They are stronger and

*Jter

?HilSI'rlo"^VH.?i!l^?-l &^^-r:^

CH. RIVERS* BROOKLYN DANCINO
.Academy, No. 33 Scbermerbom-et. A new elass for

BotlSmenisDowforBiing,
to eommenee on TUESDAY,

so, new classes for ladlesaad ehUdien are bow forming.

AppUeatloo may be made at the Aeadcaay, ar send pr a

CIrcnIar. ^^^^^

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
BRBWSTBR dk CO.'S _^_',

CELEBRATED CABRIAGE3 AND BOfwjlJrS
Corner Broome andMM it$.flw.Tn.

TSbBE1|^;PJ.AS JyHJ^gVA wherepureoounnTCD" ^ lotfc^t., b, a, goeh-

ss??^ntU^^^s.Mrg^is:-Broadway and Wb-ar.
"

oSS^J^J^Jt.

ISSTTb
in fsncy

mrvwi. .'be best

found at his place.

ofaUUmfogi

BUSHESOfllTBRYZSS the Brash- Fai$n i No. a>
Building. AUaitlelseattostoweSa
BraAssofampfolai foUIr

WEDDING ftTISTTIfrG (littDS

am mi
I-

..,-,.i-o.- ,_*^L.^- **.-;^*.&'>iA--.--.A''**Bai'^*' ',.Ai^^:^.y.^^^^:^^ti^^'^^iaMM;^*->-'!t*--
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".^T .1-. TwCnnt; ^ia4 tt Six Siuuu a

^Tl^T^tt Soadtr 'i>ka> Savni DoLLiM VR ynr.
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!POtaXIlT8.

'i.lMtS a<*eMicatd
ivooTcIo rit r not necenanlf
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kOASKHY OF MUSIC iTAtUH Airs Fuhoh OruA.
- ^hmWR OABSEN Thi OoroaooH.

:'i VttLUCK'S THEATRB Thi Kiira or thi Kochtaix.

tr'-^nUL KBKE'S THSATBE Tax SiTiH Sons.

MWSBT THEATRfr-6UAT Natiokai Ciaoss.

MUUIUInl ICUSKTTII LiTiiro HipporoiAjiDS ahv
"

v'srMnaJcitaiooiiiiaAT au Houaa DsAiiATfa Pxk-

AX S AXS T)( O'CLOCK P. M.

ti WOHDEBS OF THE WORLD-Ko. 563 Broadway
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' NEWS OF THK DAY.

:;<>

THB REBELLION.

,"Ont newa from Western Virginia is generally

, bot to-daT It is better than good-^t is the

twe bTe received from any quarter for several

daya. Gen. Kxllt, the hero of Fhillippa, having

<9AciNltly ncovered from the serious wound re*

there to resume active operations, has

made hia mark against the rebels. He

irrhH from Kew Creek, in Hampshire County,
"

'ili Tridar sight laat, and attacked the enemy at

|htoae)r olt Saturday afternoon, routing them and

captuihig many priaoners, together with three

^acea of cannon and all their wagona and camp

qnipafe. The rebels, in their precipitate retreat^

toA the road toward Wiocheater. The National

loaa was but trifling.

C ,!,'# ksre also highly
'

satiafiictory news from

^Ji|Nimrt Springfield waa again occupied by the

Katiooal troops on Saturday evening, and the

latMat of the'rebel Puob, with his army, is thus

eatoC aad he will-be forced either to give battle,

with the certainty of defeat, or to surrender.

3ha occupation (rf Springfield waa preceded by

M f tiis most brilliant achievements which

'have yet marked the progress of the war. Major

Snonra, at the head of Gen. Fuxokt's body-

foard, made a charge npon a body of the enemy,

upwards of two thoaaand strong, drawn up in

Una of batde at their camp, near the town. He

completely routed them, and cleared them

from the vicinity, after which he hoisted the

Hatiooat flag on the conrt-houae, and then retired

tempoiariiy, to await a reinforcement, which soon

joined him. Our laat accounts, it will be recol-

lected, left Fbiox retreating towards Greenfield,

{Bade County, on his way to Springfield, while

Gen. SptsiL was at Bolivar, in Polk County,

liiasslng forward to reach Springfield before

Puck. This he has succeeded in doing, and Gen.

oa* lua thua attained an almost incalqu-

t advantage in position, which will no doubt

soonhe avuled of.

Fredericlttown, Ma, the scene of the recent de-
'

feat f Jirr. Thompsos and Lowb, and the death

of the latter, is also now occupied by the National

forces. TBOMPSOa and his band were pursued by

the victorious National troops for a distance of

twenty-two miles beyond Fredericktown, on the

Greenville road.

By the direction of the President a Com-

mission has been appointed, eonsisting of Hon.

Datid Datis, of Illinois ; Hon. Josxph Holt, of

Kentucky, and Huob Campbxll, of St. Louis, to

ezoBiae and report cpon all unsettled claims

against the Military Department of the West,

wliich my have orii^ated prior to the ap-

pointment of Gen. Fbehont, at which time the

order was issned thqt all money must be die-

buraed by the regularly appointed agents of the

Government. The Commission are to meet at

St. Louia, and enter upon theif duties as soon as

practicable. Samuel. J. Gloteb, Esq., of St.

Cbois, ia to act as counsel for the Government.

?Beports reach us from Missouri that there is

moch aofieringamong the troops west ofSvracuse.

There are seven Irandred sick at Otterville, and

one hnodted and seventy-five at Georgetown, for

hom neither nurses, medioinea nor other com-

fona are ^ovided.

The Cincinnati Gazette has a report, from an

aj^atently reliable source, of another attack by

ZoLLicornB upon Camp Wild Cat, in Kentucky,

li is stated^to have taken place on the evening of

the saAe day on which the first attack was made-
^ He attempted to carry Col. GdriBAan's breast-

works by storm, but was repulsed with a loss of

four or five hundred men, while the National loss

was only about twenty killed and thirty wonnded.

There is now,understood to be a large National

force at Camp Wild Cat, the men formerly at

Camp Dick Rubinson having been pushed forward

to diat point.-

Up to a late hour last night everything was re-

ported quiet along the entire extent of the Na-
tional lines on and beyond the Potomac.

The rebel steamer Page, which has recently
vmitared out of her hiding-place in Aquia Creek,

and tuts been cruising within circumscribed limits

CD ih^ Lowrei Potomac, is reported to be in a rather

flecarioua posiiipn, andmay, after all be, the worst

fuBererby her limited freedom. The Philadel-

phia Iceboat, which has a fine battery of four

fans, with snoUier steamer, nn up on ^^day
nigfetpssttite Matkias Point Battery, and at last

aceeants they were statioaed'between the Po^e
trnf-h/rOt Creek, wUiathe FmiMandtliefefo-
luu were ft Stump Neck, opposite Cockpit Point,
and other steamers of the flotUla wara Mew
Evinsport. It would not be suiprisiiic, thetefore>

hear that the Pagt has been either captond or
cfp4od. Our latest reporU plape her In Occo.

'fuaa Creek, where another danger awaits her-

eon the Potomac, is grad-

Kjii* ^kets further towards that

^wAisr letter &emonr special ooarespondent

'^'^''^^lanylng tlie great Southern Eipedition, is

giveii tliJs morning. It Inferms lis that the ezpe-

<Uti09 prdbablT set sail on Saturday. On Friday,

(3n. Sbisjiah, who conamands the land forces,

ordered sa experimental landing on the beach

near Fortreas Monroe, which was sccomplished

in the most satisfactory manner. A few days

mqre, and we shall have stirring intelligence from

some point on the Southern coast.

Tlie letter of our special correspondent with

Gea. B.UIK8' Division will furnish a
~

definite idea

of the disaster which befell the National forces on

the Upper Potomac on Monday last. All the

main incidents of the battle are effectively por-

trayed, together with the terrible events which

followed it. Out of only nuuteen hundred men

who crossed the river and were engaged in the

battle, there are killed andmiasiog seven hundred,

and wounded in the National hospitals me hun-

dred and rizty.

An important order issued from the United

States Adjutant-General's Office, relating to the

subsistence of volunteers, prior to and subsequent

to being mustered into the service, is published

this morning. Bules are laid down for the guid-

ance of all those having the care of feeding the

soldiers, and certain limits as to the prices of ra-

tions, beyond which none are allowed to go. This

order has been found necessary, in consequence

of the exorbitant prices which have heretofore

been charged in many instances. There ia a re-

striction, also, with regard to the bands of volun-

teer regiments.

Quartermaster-Gen. Mkigs has written a letter

to the proprietors of one of the principal woolen

mills in Massachusetts, stating that he has de-

mand at the present time for SO-iOOO suits of

clothes which he cannot furnish, and that when
these are supplied 50,000 more will be needed.

He has sent abroad but $800,000 for purchases to

supply immediate necessity, and if our factories

can meet the demand no more orders will be dis-

patched to England.

Capf. H. L. Shields, of Bennington, Vt., was

arrested on Thursday, charged with having carried

on treasonable correspondence with the enemy
He obstinately denied the charges made against

him, and promised to bring sufficient evidence of

their falsity, but he was conveyed toFort Lafayette

notwithstanding. Capt. Shields graduated at

West Point in 1841, served ten years in the regular

army, and waa twice brevetted for gallantry in the

Mexican War. For the last few years he has

taken no pait in public affairs, although it is said

by his friends that he was hoping to arrange his

affairs so as te assume some position in the Na-
tional army.

The trial of the Savannah priviiteers was con-

tinued Saturday. Arguments were heard from

the counsels on both sides. The proceedings will

be resumed to-day.

GENERAL NEWS.
Capt. WiLET, of the brig C. F. O'Brien, which

arrived yesterday from Montevideo, reports that
on Sept. 20, lat. 20 16', Ion. 31, he saw the Brit-
ish brig 5par<<zn,

from Rio Janeiro for St. Thomas.
The Captam of the Spartan reported having, Oct.
5, been chased twelve hours, in lat. 19*, Ion. 47,
by a steamer, bark-rigged, round stern, which had
no sails higher than topgallant sails. After being
overtaken, she was boarded, but being an English
vessel was allowed to proceed. The steamer had
a large American ensign flying during the whole
time ; the officers of the steamer would not tell

her name or what her business was. The Captain
of the brig, an arriving at St. Thomas, was invited
00 board of one of our men-of-war, and seeing a

painting of the privateer Sumter on board, pro-
nounced her to be the same vessel that boarded
him. She waa very light, and could not have had
miick coal in.

The United Statea steamers Powhatan, Pobtes,
Slid Iroquois, Palmes, in search of the privateer
Sumter, also the San Jacinto, Wilkes, on a
cruise and bound home, were all at St. Thomas
ect. II, aUAwell.

Our correspondent at Great Salt Lake City
gives us details of news from Utah to the
10th insti Ths Annual Fair of the Des-
eret Agricultural and Manufacturing Society
took place on the 3d, 4th, and 5th inst., and was
well patronized. Filteen hundred dollam in pre-
miams were distributed, and the eshibition of

agricultural productions waa very good. The An-
nual Mormon Conference occurred on the Mh,
7th, and 8th. The attendance was unusually full,
on account of the great number of immigrants re-

cently arrived. It was decided that the work on
the great Temple should be resumed next year.
During the continuance of the Conlerence Bbio-
RAM YouNQ announced his intention to send one
or twe hundred families to the 'Southern part of
the Territory, where the climate is very warm, for

the purpose of commencing thfe cultivation of

cottOH, indigo, grapes, figs, &c.

We have advices from San Francisco to Saturday,
the 2ath inst., by the Overland Paciti c Telegraph.
On the Slst, the steamer Orizaba sailed for Pa-
nama, to connect with the Aapinwall steamer,
having on board a million in treasure, of which
$875,000 comes to this City. The markets for the
week had been bueyant,

with an improved busi-
ness from first hands.

The Secretary of War has directed the promo-
tion of twenty Sergeants, on account of meritori-
ous services, to the positions of Second Lieuten-
ants. Among them is Wm. GKtrFiM, a Sergeant,
wbo served twenty years under the heroic Gen.
LroN, having shared with liim the dangers .of

every battle in Missouri, and earned the deserved
admiration of his officers for his courage and sol-

dierly conduct. The only favor the lameiAed
Lton ever asked from the' Government was the

promotion of Sergeant Gbiffin.

The Tenth Legion, Col. Van Wyok, was to have
left Newburgh on Tuesday, but it has been found
impossible to complete the arrangements for their

departure, and another postponement is made.
The Cincinnati express train on the Erie Rail-

road, due here at 2.20 P. M. Saturday, ran into
the cars on the side track, at Ramsey's, 28 miles
West of this City. The switch was misplaced,
and the engine turned over on its side. One pas-
senger was injured slightly, and one brakeman
was crushed between the passenger cars, and

badly injured.

Col. Steele, in command of the Forty-third
Indiana Regiment which destroyed the type
and presses of the Terre Hs'ite Journal, on the

night of the 21st, has issued an order severely
deprecating the act, and offering to give the civil

authorities all possible facilities for the detection
and punishment of the offenders.

The notorious Ned McGowan, of California,
was arrested at New-Orleans on the 11th inst. as
a spy.

The Republican County Convention met Satur-

day evenmg at the comer of Broadway and Twen-
ty-thjrd-street, and, after a session of three hours,
nominated and ratified the County ticket agreed
upon by their Conference Committee, and that
of the People's Union Convention. The ses-

sion was fun and animated, but closed harmoni-

ously, with general acclamation for the nominees.

Only one session of the Board of Brokers was
held on the Stock Exchange on Saturday, but
late in the day a considerable business was done
on the Street, the msrket closing firm ; United
States 6s, 1881, 94 V cent. : New-Tork Central,
TTff cent.

JkB extensive business was transacted in the

principal kinds ef Breadstuffs on Saturday. Buy-
ers, Itaving English orders to execute, purchased
freely. Letters from France were lessencour-
aginfiaDdinodetate sales were made to French

opeiatota. Tkfi total sales ^including resides of

dis-
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The Ntaval Expedition laTasion of tke
SoBthen States.

The Naval Expedition, which has enlistedso
mnch interest, ia fairly on ita way to ita
Southern desUnaUon. waa detained in
Hampton Roads longer than was anUcipated,
by some of those accidente which seem to be
Inseparable from great and compUcated en-
terprises of the Wnd, and one day was very
judiciously devoted by Gen. Shibkar to exer-

cising the men in the difficult duty of disem-
barking. But aU preparations were at last

complete, and the squadron is rapidly nearing
the scene of its intended operations.
Great hopes have been cherished of the

result. We have a right to expect from it

something substantial and valuable; but
it is always safe to moderate our' anti-

cipations, so as not to be too much
mayed in the event of possible failure,

must certainly not assume that

Expedition is intended to capture
of the strongholds of the rebels,
as Norfolk, Charleston, or Savannah. The best
defended and most carefully /watched points
of the South are these co.miilercial|enre^o<.
Whatever of -elaborate protection has been

provided against our attacks by sea, has been
at these important Confederate cities.

To assail .them with our fleet would be to

expend at once the full strength of the expedi-
tion, reserving nothing to rallyjupon, in case
of a repulse, but risking disastrous loss in

case of defeat, in the attempt to reembark
the men, the horses, and the artillenr. These
cities, moreover, and others of like impor-
tance, are connected by railroad with Rich-

mond, and thence with Manassas ; and rein-

forcements to half the power of the Confeder-
ate army could be thrown within a week or

ten days, to the relief of any one of these

pRces. Should the expedition succeed there-

fore, by a coup (le motn in gaining possession
of one of them, it would only provoke an im-
mediate siege and the speedy reducti^ of our

position.

True policy seems to dictate a very differ.-

ent movement. The expedition is not going
South, primarily, to fight a battle. It is the

forerunner merely the advance guard of an

Army of Occupation. It should effect a land-

ing, therefore, in one of the most salubrious

regions of the Southern coast, and one
furthest removed from the railroad ap-

proaches of the Confederate States. It

should seize and occupy the largest

possible area of territory consistent with
the ability to ^rfectly forlify the same. If

water fronts could be availed of, so much the
better ten miles square would then not be
too much to hold. The purpose o^this would
be to keep off the enemy's guns as far as pos-
sible from the sea, so that munitions and re-

enforcements could be thrown in, to the full

capacity of the Republic, and the armies have

grounds to deploy on after landing.
The army now afloat and descending upon

the South must never return save as victors,

with the Union restored where they have car-

ried their arms. As soon, therefore, as they
are safely landed, and the first breastworks
are thrown up, the transports should return

to Fortress Monroe, and receive on board as

many more troops as already have sailed, and

convey them to the same seat of operations.
With an army of 30,000 men safely landed in

(he South, covering ten miles square with
their forts and redoubts, right in the midst of
the rich plantations of the SouCli, and secure-

ly distant from the railroad carriage of the

rebels, a base would be established fi'om

which armies of invasion could be thrown out
in every direction safely, returning with pris-
oners and spoil. Large accretions of terri-

tory would, from time to time, fall under the

control of this new Military Department.
Contraband slaves would swarm into its lines

by thousands, weakening and impoverishing
the rebels, disrupting society, and giving to

the military commanders of the Government,
in the labor of these escaped slaves, tenfold

increased power to extend thdif lines, and oc-

cupy and fortify the territory wrested from
the rebel despotism.
An occupation and progressive conquest of

this formidable kind is the only real and ef-

fective flanking of the rebel array of the Po-

tomac. It goes at the heart of the rebel Con

federacy, overthrows its industry, and thus,

puts out of existence all its meaiis of self-sup-

I>ort and all its peculiar products, by which

the Confederate leaders liave hoped to coerce

nations into a recognition of their Govern-;
ment.

It is very clear that isolated attacks of our

navy upon Southern seaports will of them-

selves accomplish no permanent good. In

the language of President Lincoln's In-

augural,
"
hold, occupy and possess" the

rebel territory, and so firmly plant the

National power there that the combined

efforts of the Confederates cannot dislodge it,

and that its menacing presence shall disin-

tegrate the social system that originated and
sustains th rebellion.

To do this thing requires more than a dash

at Charleston or a swoop at Savannah. It

requires a cautious and deliberate policy,

avoiding conflicts at the start if possible, and

only moving inland when the present expedi-
tionary force has grown on Southern soil to

an irresistible Army of Occupation. Any other

handling of the laen and ships now attracting
so deep an interest will only lead, we fear, to

ephemeral results, and disappoint the nation.

A Secession Babometxb. Baltimore is a

perfect barometer of the war. If you would
see how the National fortunes stand, you have
but to note the state of feeling and its mani-

festations in that divided city. Let our arms
meet witii a reverse up goes the- secesh

mercury ; let the Government show the tusks

of power, and down sinks treason to the

lower registers, though only to lie perdu till

BR opportunity comes. A fortnight ago, the

Monumental City polled a splendhl Union

majority. But the disaster at Ball<8 Bluff"

has made treason once more rampant, and

Baltimore is reported again all fisveriah and

mB^^^m^
tort MoHenty 'tfupoMa; inM Ora. Dm is 1-

togettiet too keea to be dizled.

The Vpper ofPotoaase BxpbUMti^
the Diaaster.

We have at last quite full aeoonnts of tke

disaster Mistained by our troops a week ago
to-day on the Upper Potomac. There was a

heavy loss of life on our part, and a lament-
able scene of confusion at the river on the re-

treat, caased by the utterly anaccoimtable

neglect of the officers in command to provide
the means of crossing. One scow and two
small boats conatitnted the entire provision
fer advancing and retreating. It seems im-

possible to justify such utter neglect of one of
the most evident and imperative duties of an
army in Uie field.

It seems that the erossiag at Conrad's Fer.

ry, the upper end of Harrison's Island, was in.

tended'as a feint, and was designed to cover
the crossing of the main body under Gen-
Stone at Edwards' Ferry, four miles below.
On Sunday night, Capt. Philbrick, of Massa-
chusetts, with twenty men, had crossed the
river at this point, ^pushed through the fields

and woods at the top of the bluff, and follow-
ed the road to within a mile and a
half of the town of Leesburgh, without

finding a battery, meeting any hostile

force or even seeing a single one of the rebel

pickets. The natural inference was that the

rebels had no troops between Leesburgh and
the river, and probably none at Leesburgh,
but that they had collected all their forces at

Edwards' Ferry, to dispute the anticipated

passage of our main body at that point. It

seemed easy, therefore, to make the proposed
diversion, and troops were thrown over the

npxt morning, to the number of 1900, for the

purpose of doing so. In the afternoon, how-
ever, they met the enemy in the woods,
and from time to time saw their

numbers swollen by the arrival of

reinforcements, until they numbered four
or five thousand men, our little army
meantime being cut off from reinforcements
because we had no boats ! The rebel troops,
it seems probable, were brought up from Ed-
wards' Ferry where they saw iio signs of a
movement on our part, to resist what
seemed to be the only real attack at the upper
crossing. Their whole force, therefore, was
thrown upon Gen. Bakes and the small brig-
ade which he commanded, while Col. Stone
crossed with the main body at Edwards' Fer-

ry without meeting^ny opposition whatever.

The main object of the combined movement,
which was the transfer of our forces to the

Virginia shore, was tbusi accomplished, and

possibly at a smaller loss to us than if the

enemy had understood the movement better.

What reasons led to the withdrawal of our

forces next day from the position thus gained
we are not aware.

The redeeming feature of the affair is the

splehdid gallantry and firmness exhibited by
our men during the action. Veteran soldiers

could scarcely have behaved better. The Mas-
sachusetts men and our own Tammany Regi-
ment stood their ground nobly under the heavy
and destructive fire poured upoti them by the

overwhelming numbers of the enemy. This

exhibition at the present moment is of the ut-

most value, and goes far towards compensat-

ing us for the heavy losses which it cost. It

shows the country what we may expect from
our soldiers when they come to the real en-

gagement of the campaign. The real blunder

of the whole affair seems to have been the

neglect to provide boats. Our own corres-

pondent states that, after he had crossed and
found himself in presence of the masses of the

eneidy, Gen. Bakes asked if there were any
means of recrossing the river in case of de-

feat. It is lamentable that the commanding
oflKer should have been obliged to ask such

a question at such a moment, and still more

deplorable that he should receive such an an-
swer. ^^
The Affair below New-OrieaBS Our

Navy M'ot ap to the ]H8rl(.

The lying bulletin of tke gorgeous*HoLLiN8
is at length supplemented by the official report
of Capt. Pope, of the steamer Richmond, who

gives us his version of the naval affair at the

Southwest Pass. It adds several important

particulars to the intelligence received the

other day by the McClelhm. But while the

glories of the Bobadil commander of "the

little Confederate mosqirito fleet" are consid-

erably shorn of their lustre, the conduct of

our own officers seems to have been anything
but what we had a right to expect at their

hands. The not very clear statement of Capt-

Pope bears no other interpretation than that

it was owing to the cowardice of the blathers-

kite HoLLiNS that he did not nab our whole

squadron ; while a very little of the old

American pluck on the part of oar naval com-
manders would have secured tlie capture or

destruction of the rebel fleet.

It has never been clear why the valiant

IIOLLiNS, who, after our ships had run aground
on thefbar,

"
peppered

" them so pungently
from 8 until 10 o'clock in the morning, did

not follow up his -success, and capture the

helpless vessels, or destroy them with his
"
fire-ships." A communication from an offi-

cer on board the steamer McClellan, published

in our issue of this morning, furnishes infor-

mation that may suggest the true theory. It

seems that, on the morning of the 12th, at the

time our three vessels were fast in the sand,

near the head of Southwest Pass, and during

the very middle of the engagement, the

steamer McClellan arrived near the head of

Pass k rOutre. The rebels seeing her, and

fearing lest they should be cut off in the rear,

and so prevented from retiring up the main

stream, made a precipitate retreat. It is a

curious corroboration of this hypothesis,

that the New-Orleans Picayune states that

they were chased up ,
the river by

" another
" steamer though the chasing, by

the way, was all in the Confederate fancy, as

the McClellan retired instead of giving chase.

There are two othercircumstances, not men.

tioned in the official report, but which we
learn from other sources, that may have

prompted the rebel retreat It is stated by a

correspondent of the Bosten Exchange, who
was on board the Richmortd at the time, tliat

while our vessels were retiring before the

Mosquito flotilla, the fire-abip "drifted ashore,"

and could not be brought into action. It fur-

ther appears that the rebel Manassas "tur-

tle," or
" what is it." after its exploit ofrunning

a hole into the Riekm^nd with its ram (this

was doring tbedaikness oftheearty rnmning)

tewB-to'tt* <lR!M^ eity. . Iwfcwd; the

Picagun ef tbe ABowtag day aekaonrtedgea
that the homer pioboseiof the tarth was

*WetateBfe
Us soils. He haa

Western TirEinia The Rebels Aban-
doning the Contest.

The appointment of Gen. Lee, of the Con-

federate army, to supersede Gen. Zolliooffeb,
who is heading the invasion of Eastern Ken-

tucky, indicates the entire abandonment, for

the season, of the rebel campaign in Western

Virginia. There >^as abundant reason for

rebel discouragement in this deserted theatre

of war. Gov. Wise made a complete wreck
of his reputation, not only as an upright man,
but as an efficient' leader, in his brief cam-

paign in the Valley of the Kanawha. He
went forth from Richmond on his errand west
of the mountains literally as Sp.ul did,
"
breathing threatenings and slaughter"

against those he was to oppose. But
he found more human nature than

heroism among Western Virginians. The
Secessionists did not volunteer as he expected

they did not rush enthusiastically
- to bis

standard they did not bring their guns and
their ammanition, their meal and their flour,

their horses and their herds, and offer all to

Gov. WiSK, a free gift from Virginians on the

altar oftheir seceded State. On the contrary,

Wise's recruits were few. They were mostly
loafers and vagabonds,

" lewd fellows of the

baser sort," cowardly and addicted to steal-

ing. The men of property preferred staying
at home to campaigning under Wise. And as

for their meat and flour, their cattle and pro-

vender, they held such artides only for sale at

round prices, and did not receive Confederato

scrip, even from-.the late Governor ofVirginia'
and the laureled conqueror of John Bbown, in

payment for their farm produce !

Wise was disappointed then mortified

then exasperated. Before he had been long

soldiering in Western Virginia he lost all

aontrol of his naturally
' unbalanced temper,

and was raging like a madman, cursing and.

damning the population indiscriminately, seiz-

ing and confiscating whatever bis ragged
rebels needed ; and he finally left the banks of

the Kanawha, pursued by Gen. Cox, with the

flames of a burning steamboat, destroyed by
him in mere wantonness and vandalism, light-

ing his ignominious retreat.

After Wise came Flotd, the felon patron of

the Confederate rebellion. He marched fifty j

miles from Lewisburgh, the county town of

Greenbrier, to the Gauley River on his way to

vanquish the enemy that had driven Wise out

of the Kanawha region. His essay was a re-

flection on Wise's courage or generalship,^and

angered the doughty ex-Govemoc. But
Flotd achieved nothing but a retreat from

Camifex Ferry, before the rifles of Gen.

Roseckans. The two defeated rebels weie
sent sick, sorrowful, fighting, and in dis-

grace to Richmond to end their quar-

rel, and Gen. Lee superseded them both.

But the cold winds and rains of the moun-
tains have put an end to the campaign on the

Gauley. Both armies have fallen back. The
Confederates are now at Lewisburgh, where

they were two months ago ; and Gen. Rose-

cBANS holds the mouiitain gate of the Kana.
wha Valley. Fifty miles separate the late

combatants'. There is no further need of Lee
in the mountains, and he is sent to Kentucky
to help subjugate a State that refused to se-

cede.

This is ominous of hard work in Kentucky.
If Lee quits Virginia, he will not leave liis

regiments behind. He will try to lead a col-

umn through the heart of Kentucky, effecting

a junction with Buckneb, Polk and Pillow,

concentrating at Louisville, and making that

city and Cincinnati winter the combined rebel

forces. Our correspondents in Kentucky

unite in foreshadowing a mighty movement of

the rebels upon that State. It is thought to

be a matter of life and death with the rebels

involving the very existence of their cause-

to break through Kentucky, reach the Ohio

River and conquer their Winter supplies.'

The Government will not fail to defeat such

attempt.

WOBTBT OF IlUTATtOH. ^Mr. JOBHt 0. RmtB,
of Washington, baa authorised Od. Tait te

give monthly check for ten dollars to the

wife of each nieml>er of the District of Co-

lumbia Vcriunteers. 'Vhat a OMtgnlficent gift !

Ml. UivEs is TirginiB bv bijrth, a ^oble ro-

bioken, andherauudtineiy dlsarraoged. Itmaiy'*-<|%^ Mbw^w-
be that the teokdride which the mehnoni

-

poured into her ft returti did the business

though it is mnch more bkely ttiat in the
"
tremendous shodt" pioduced by its coUiaien

with the Richmond, the^butting ram broke his

own nose. There is a great difference be-

tween a common tug-boat as a ram and a

ship of such vast mass as the iron-plated rama

projeotad by France and England. It is

doubtful whether such an affiur as the

Manasset* would not get worse than it gave
in striking one ef enr men-of-war.

According to present information, some-

thing very like a panic appears to have seized

our officers in command. Commander Hahdt,
of the Yincennes, after the gnns had been

thrown overboard, gave the order to abandon

the vessel,and officers and crewmade theirway
to the Richmond, having first placed a lighted
slow-match to the magazine ! Capt Pope says'

the fuse failed tohum out ; but there is confu-

sion in the statements on this head. Another

voucher has it that the destruction was pre-
vented by the gallantry of a junior officer,
who would not give up the ship, and swore that

the Stars and Stripes should not be so dis-

graced. One luminous streak amid so much
shadow ! The witness whose communication

we print this morning states, moreover

Capt Pope is silent on that score that, after

the rebel flotUla had retired, the officers of the

Richmond, fearful lest the Manassas should

again come down and renew the attack, had

arranged, in that event, to leap on board the

McClellan to which their vessel was lashed'

and which was floating free offthe bar fire the

ship and get to sea if they could !

Such is the net result of all the recent de-

velopments as to the affair off the Delta of

the Mississippi. Unless all our facts and all

our interpretation of these facts be at fault,

the affair was far from creditable to those en-

gaged in it, though, owing to the at least

equal imbecilrty of the enemy, but little dam-

age was sustained by our fleet. It is due to

the country that there should be a court of in-

quiry into the whole matter a step which it

is understood the Navy Department has al-

ready taken.

a splrodidMMrte le-
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final
unanimity, ratified the nomfaMtini. foi

with Oe People's Union. They talo the

cutest
therefor with very iStSt^^

pecto of saccess. Josiah W. Biow. thefa
candidate for Sheriff, ha. twoDenSc m-
didateein the field ^gaimit him, wUh great
personal strengfli and an exceUent diaracteim his favor. If Messrs. Ltch and Twem
both lemain in the field, aa they are likely to
do, Mr. Bbowx is reasonably certain of an
election. Joseph Hoxjx, wbo is the candidate
of the Unionists and Republicans for County
Clerk, is too "well known and too hi^y es-
teemed as a man and a pc^tieian, to need

any eulogy ; andOjuBOH BLun, the candidate
for Supervisor, has proved by fbe integrity
with which he has discharged the daties of

that office hitherto, that be deaerrea the con-
fidence wfiich his nomina^on impliea.
There is to be a grand ratifici^ion meeting

held this evening at Cooper Institute, under
the auspices of the People's Union, at which
Hon. Nat. Wolfe, an eloquent and influential

Unionist from Kentucky, will make a speech,
togetlier with other gentlemen, whoM names
are more familiar to our citizens. Mr. 'Wolfs
will soon return to Kentucky, to continue his
efforts in the cause of the Union. ;,

AmBseaieats.
Mr. B. Ullhan will teke his last benefit to-

night at the Academy of Music. A prograamle of
imusual interest has been provided /sr the occasicm.
Two operettas are to be revived,

"
Betty" aad " Les

Noces de Jeannette," etther of wideh, it is presnma.
ble, would, under ordinary clrcomstanees, attract aa
overflowing audience. All the artistts are ia the
casts, and as the perfonaaace wUl terBinate
opera season, there cannot, we OUak, be a doubt
about tbc attendance. There wOl also be a grand
concert. The mmtmie, on Saturday, was wtSl attsad-

ed, but the rain-storm interfered vety serioody with
the possible profits nf the oceasloii. Mr. UujiAa take*
his last Brooklyn benefit to-morrow nlgtit at flka

Brooklyn Academy of Music.
The week has rolled its round without prodosiBf

anything new under Wallace's "I'lptifti SOB, say
changes among Hiss Kebhi's " Seven 8tw ttoH.''

Nor have any novelties bloomed at (heWWerCv-
iten, if we except tliat fraction of a paasiaa^ei^,"The Octoroon." At Wallace's, fliat mnitaislrtli

villun, Hadji Slavrot, yet officiates as King afeaavas
mountains and Lord of hypothetical heights; the
muslin water-fall courses creakin^y over artfiil-

ly contriv^ wooden rollers, and a mors tnlmBt1al

stream, whose silveriness Is not a delusion, pOarsinle
the managerial coffers. Lavba Ksaas's woadarfU
" Seven Sons " continue ni^Uy to rUffniiJi tbeir rat-
eotaod the public. A wholesome bpiTor ot Foit La-
fayette lias produced some wholesome changes ia the

text, putting Union sentiments into the seven montlis
of the seven sons, who, at their first appearanoe be-
fore a NewOrork public, ttiought to ptease it l>y con-

fining thj^^onversalion to the utterance of treasona-
ble balderdash.

Having said thas mucli relative to the leading thea-

tres, very little remains to be said. Our dramatists,

appreciating the unfortunate condition of the country
and the necessary woes the public are called upon to

.suffer, mercifully refrain fiom inflicting new ptays
upon them, or demanding of them to sU anew in'

judgment upon old ones. Even Tern Tatub has
been silent during the past week. BAsaua'B Wppopot-
amus has likewise preserved a friendly retteeaee. Tke
Prestidigitator lias departed to puxsle country sciiool-

masters and confuse promislag pupils with tlie orthog-
i-aphy and etymology of Ids woondeiful aame.
We said the bippopotamus liad beea silsoL The

sUeoce has been an enforced one. He iias been om-
sliadowed ; tliat nuAed battery ef a gullet tiiat he

keeps to reserve for the c^ofosioa of stnmgets, has
been captured ; liis black bat l>enevolflnt innzzle has
been effectually qiiked.' He lias been overshadowed

by the mighty wings of " The Aagel of Midnight,' a

speculative goblin, which the gwitleman base motte
and that of his troupe is,

" We stady to -

pieaae," lias

broughtforwaid for the delectation of the select and
contented circle that daily and nightly erofnis his

very weU-appointed lecture room.

Notwithstanding tke nvere storm on Satorday,
there was a good attendance at the PlriiharaMmic

Society's rehearsal. The entire iaatroiBeiilat pro-

gramme was very tbsroughlv practieed aiuter tlie

irrepressible iitm of Mr. Caxl BsxaiuaB. Jodgiag
by the pains taken, the first concert will be an nnuso-

ally good one. The efiect of s fine an orches-
tra in a plaoe like Irving Hall, where every sound can
be heard, and where especially the violin passages
roll out with majestic splendor, will, we think, give a

,

new impetus to classical music. The first concert ot

the season will take place on Satordsy, the 9th of No-
vember.

Miss Adele Htdb gave a very successfiil read-

ing from the Poets, at Cooper IiisUtate,on Friday last.

The lady is a pupU pf Mr. I. H. Smooiis, Professor ot

Elocution at Columbia College, and eridently pos-
sesses all the natural and many of the acquinsd re-

quisites for a career on the stage. It Itappens, to be

sure, that those who begin in the coacertroom seldoi.

get any further, but in the case of Itiss Ht>i tliere is

a reason to hope for something better.

The new Opera House at Buffalo will be opened

early in December. The lease has been secured bj
Mr. Giics, and the house wUl be inaugurated with a

season of two weeks of Italian Opera. Mr. Csacs

possesses the best Opera Company in the country.

Miss Isabella Hinklev will 'give two operatic

concerts in Baltimore on Thursday and Saturday next,
assisted by Signers Baiasou, Mascusi, Svsin, Mol-

LEHHACia, and Mdsio. On Friday the comjiaoy nill

also visit Washington, and subseqnenUy pay a flying

visit to Newark, Hartford, Sprlnxfield, Worcester,

Providence, and thence to the principal cities of the

West
M. Kellee, a gentleman who seems to have

composed much music, will give a grand Union Con-
cert at the Academy of Music on Thursday next, Oct-

31 . There are fifteen pieces on the programme, four-

teen being the composilion or arrangement of M.
Kiu.SK. Mme. Johaxnson, Mme. vos Bsbxxl, Macsra.

Quint, Kiicbasd, Mcixia and \fmssuca, with a

chorus and orchestra, will assist on the cccasion.

The third (and last) rehearsal of the Philhar-

monic Society of Brooklyn will take place at the

Academy on Wednesday next, and the first cuncert ol

tlie season will be given at the same estabHshment on

Saturday, the 3J of November. Hatss's symphony
in B flat ; Scbuiiahh's symphony No. 4, in D minor,

aad an overture by Litoltf, arc the pieces announc*i

for performance.
Among the recent arrivals from Europe we notit e

the name of Mrs. Ci,AaA M. IlKiiiKcxaorF. Uie populii-

cantatrice. Tiie lady has been devoiing busy Sum-

mer to a critical eiamiiiatiou of the vai>ious roclliKl"

used ta the culUvhUon of the voice l f"^ lea""--!?

European conservatories.

Faiaj. AcciDE.-Cc.roncr J^f"f",.*;^'f^
inquest atNo. I W. Thirty-tJurd ^rt, <^n

me

h~i. r ii_r. <toi> who eaine to his deaUi by mja-
bodyof Fbk Staf, ""

"r",., f-ninff through the
rles acddenlally received f'""

"'""/-hirtv-third-

stalrway oTtlie new '"'^^^^^JTI^-^
street and 8e'U''''""^e^^rta,uett-.sheld
of Germany. Silyej^o^'gi sStiAioose of the

by the same Oom^ru "J ^bodyof flsnwn

T^weoty-M<w.<l ft:5>=35^ ;;CeaBe t.W daMh by
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;Miiistioiis In one le*p a*

i%4|d|ll kMM on the ballka of tha Hnd-

I dl its antnnmal bewitio*, fcto

fit fiepMmtlOTM for a great battle. -Aa

.JfpiMehed Washington,
the tenta,api-

ISvlliarwntztea, pitched here by* deep cut, and

,^. iiiM oi bluff ahaded with ^ne treea, with the

i^ flrifiVJtiMa snapendad
ovoT ehaerfol fin in front

,

'1 -ttMrifJ ne back to old ramping daya in the forest-
'

The gray twiliglit, bowerer, and the driizling

xaiB, gaTS a aombn a^aet to the antroanding

jeenerr. Soon fielda, ooTaied with the white topa

(rfarmy Kagona and tenta of th^jfcmiing cainpa,

and doaida of hoiwa, studittf with dnMping

hfMbi tb*i^ fbtMd on me tiM atern reality

that I w** on tha "edgetf war." It ^aa haid>

hi>wia ai> tagat Oa Mind to aettledown to the ter-

ilibrfiM^ fe idwn In tbe early dawn I was

tMmiMhftkt<ituiltnbxt of cxniij buglet

1 thooijht for a miment, inmy half-dreaming state'

. ttal'I ma back in tte vale of Ghamouni, and i*
"

Iraajfta. fdttpherd'a horn I heard as he led his

Awks ta their green mountain pasturages. The

fiMftla Ota nation ia, yet in this halfdreaming statei

and doea not fully comprehend the fearful truth

ttattt ia in the midat of breakers, struggling for
"

ffia. Of coarse the talk of the hour here is

of OOT repulse at Leesbnrgh. The people have

natoraUy been surprised that so little reliable

information could be obtained respecting it. The

trbth is, the whole affair is mystified on purpose.
Ton wlU have various accounts and explanations,

all, however, ending with the atereotyped one,

-"we were overwhelmed by numbers." This last

waa Blade to me by an officer whose position o'

importance gave his remark great significance. I

wMied to laply tiiat the explanation partook of

-tin nature of a confesaion. Bat cover it up as

JOB wfll, the sinqtle troth is,
" some one has blun-

deiad." The movement was deliberately planned

and carried ont, and to tell us that it faUed be-

anae we were taken by anrprise, is, to say the

leaat, not satisfactory. A single iiat-boat and a

dm^ one would think, were insufficient means of

-transport with which to convey reinfoicements, in

case of nrgent need, across -a river whose cur-

rent at that point rushed along at the rate of six

Biilaa an hour. An officer, who was present at

tte battle, informs me that this cumber-

some flat-boat brought back every trip

about aa many dead and wounded as it

eairied over weU soldiers. That in the hurry
and rudi of defeat such a crazy concern should

get npaet, as it did, carrying men and howitzer to

the bottcm, is not atrange. It is idle to ask

why a temporary bridge waa not thrown

acToaa iMfore the movement was attempted,

r, at least, boats collected. The blander

has hen committed, and defeat encountered, and
it only remains to retrieve it as soon as possible.
The eoamywere hid Iiehind stumps and trees'

aadfOOMdina withering -fire upon our troops'

BMwmf diam down with frightful rapidity. Tiiat

our men behaved gallantly, the telegraph has

long ainca toU you. KcClulks was delighted
with their bearing, but stiU more gratified at the

awraiit oTthe men after the defeat. They told me
nt faaadqaartars that ha had made special mention
of ttiis. And well he might ; for troops that

show good courage and res >;Qtion at the close of

a terrible beating, a commander may well be

piood of. With an army of ach soldiers, on any-

thing like a fair field, he nerar wiil be beaten.

It is a test that few men can sustain. If there-'

port of the evoluttons which took place under fire

is cOTrect, it is worth noting ; especially the trana-

of the^FiAeenth Massachusetts Begiment fK>m

left to lij^t in pirlect order, while in fall retreat,

-and pressed by a victorioua enemy, is certaioly

one of Uw most remarkable events that has oc-

cmred daring this war. Their Colonel must have

liad unbounded confidence in them, or he never

would have dared to have given the order. The
oldest veterans can do nothing better than this-

Such conduct is the last point of perfectioa

reached by veterans after thorough drill, com-

bined with long experience in the field of battle.

I should have said, without the least hesitation,

tliat the order for such a movement, while in re-

treat and under fire, to any volunteer regiment
which had been onW a few months in the field,

would have been equivalent to aa order to " break

ranks." If the report be true, I doubt not the

fact will receive honorable mention at the proper
time. Such rn example is worth more than the

met looker-B would at first suppese. It is most

suggestive, and sets one thinking.

Of course, everybody is on tiptoe with eioite-

ment req>ecting the great forward movement to

take place in a lew days, about which there is no

concealment, from headquarters down. " A great
battle is at hand," is in everybody's month. This

is the settled belief in all, from those "nearest

the throne" to the retailer of rmnors in the street ;

''yet, thongh alone in my opinion, I do not quite be-

lieve it. That our army will advance I have no

doubt, bat it seems to be generally conceded that

the rebel leaders have abandoned entirely all idea

of offensive movements, and adopted a defensive

policy. If this be true, every consideration of

military prudence would keep them fjom risking
a decisive battle. Acting on the delensive,

they can expect only to repulse an attack,

without any intention of foUowing tiie ad-

vantage up; whereas a defeat would be

total rain. They tell me, in reply,
" We

will force a battle." But this is easier said than

done. KtM^wing thoroughly every iach of ground,

they can select each position to be taken in suc-

cession beforehand, and the result will be 3 battle

of positions drugging its weary, endless length

along. This, it strikes me, must be the course

tiiat will be pursved, if it is true that the defensive

policy has been adopted. We most, however, wait

and be patient. The trouble with our people from

the outset has been, expecting all the time a final

blow to be struck, whicn shotild end the vexatious
war. The idea of winning by slow approaches,
and gradual, steady pressure, has never entered

their minds. But they must come to it. War is

not ended by one throw of the dice. Eating out

the substance &.'id exhausting the life of a Nation
i.'i not a process that can be carried on by steam.

To-day has been the luneral of Col. Baker. The
ceremonies were not very imposing. One hardly
fecia like criilcising the conduct of one over whom
tiie grave is closing, if his courage outran his

prudence if in the excitement and daring of the
. moment he disoue\ed orders and hazarded an un-

equal engagement, most dearly has he paid for his
fault. Let the brave sleeii

miietly. As I looked
on his fcrm, wrapped lu the colors of his

country, I could not but reflect on the
advontutons lite he had led. To-day a

poor boy sitting at the handloom in Philarlelphia
to-morrow trudging on foot over the West in

search of a livelihood and soon appearing on the
arena battling bis way to success wittr such men
a.s Douglas and President Lincoln. Casting
aside his hard-earned honors at the sound of the
tv!it trumpet, he is lost rom sight only to reap-
pear on the smoking heights of Cerro Gordo.;
With the return of peace, winning all his honors
back again, he i;i yot too restless, too intensely ac-

_ live ta be content with the monotonous move
meuts^of organized settled sodetjr, and goes to

.C^iConila. Still adventurous, ha poshBs on to

; Ongon, where his reaotnte wHi, energr*nd abi!-

MfMyWftrUoi'ari
(be Senata. ^VtMOafiKkn 4ianmeat by JUa

*'!JS*?jr^-i

etoquent tongiiia so aoon a* it was aaaaBed; h%
arms,heagai% draw liis awt^aqA^faU, .ir^re
everybody knew he would fiU'^di&'dld^ in
front of bis regiment cheering on his men. 'To
such a man a -violent death 'in some form is al-

most inevitable.

Hia uniform was exhibited, and showed what a

target the enemy's sharpshooters' had made of
turn. It was covered -with blood and mud, and
pierced with balls. One had gone through his
hat into his head, another through his side, and
anotlier near hia heart, and so on-r-each planted
with 'a precision wtiich showed that only one was
needed to do the work.

I<a8t night I took a drive with "Leo" back of

Washington to see some of the encampments. Op
every aide one is astonished at the vast prepara-

tions that are going on. It seems as if the whole

District ontside the city bounds was turned into-

an encampment Here the Bhode Island Artil-

lery was in full exercise there troops from Utah

were going into barracks cavalry regiments gal-

loping over the rolling fields, and every slope

white with tents met the eye at every turn. To-

morrow, if it is. pleasant, I expect to visit the " sa

cred soil of Virginia." It is said to be worn out

but it is fast getting fattened with the blood and

bones of American citizens. H.

THE AFFAIR BELOW REW-ORLEANS.

ON

THE CRUISE OP THE McCLELLAN.
INTEBE8TINO KABRATITS OT AN OrFICEK

BUABO.

Having been repeatedly asked for a report of

the cruise of the S. S. licCUUan, and our assertions

of the fact that we were of some practical use being

dimly and very vaguely hinted at in the official report
from the mouth not of the Passes, I have con-

cludeJ to give you a succinct account of our doings
for the last six weeks.
The United StatesArmy transport, S. S. McCUllan,

with provisions, bound for the Gulf stations, under the

command of Capt. Alfbed G. Grit, late commander
of the steamships Atlantic'^ni Baltic, left New-York

Sept. 8, and arrived off Fort Pickens Sept. 19, hav.

ingtouchedat Key West aniTortugas on her out-

ward passage.
At first we anchored almost within stone's throw of

the fort. After remaining thus near for three nights,

it was deemed best that we should proceed out and

anchor during the night under the guns of the Colorado,

then at anchor off Pickens. The time here passed
with monotohy, variedonly by our picking up our an-

chor and running up to the fort in the morning, land-

ing our provisions and returning to our anchorage in

the evening; and from the 19th of September to the 9t1i

of October, we got under way fifty-^five times.

On the morning ofthe 9th, the attack was made on
Wilson's camn. I make no mention of this, for you
have received many and variously-tinged reports

thereof. I see a true and unprejudiced one in the re-

port of Col. Beows, in this day's TiMXS. I add

only thl^ Had order No. 1 from Col. Baowx,

viz., thi^ the McClellm should take on board

100 marines from the'Pofonutc and shell the

rid,
tit land the marines, as seemed most

tical-^not received the addenda from the Captain
of the PStomac that we should take him in tow, I

strongly suspect we should have covered ourselves

with glory, and the enemy with water. I wish to be

understood in regard to the desire of the Captain of

the Potomac : he wished to fight and the only way ho

had of taking a chance therein, was by our toning
him in. Of this am I certain. He showed a desu-e for

an engagement. Of the subsequent repnlse of the

enemy you are aware. I hasten to my new business-

On the evening of the 9th, Col. Beowsi, judiciously

deeming it proper that Fort Pickens should rejoice hi

the presence of at least one Vnitcd States naval

steamer, dispatched Capt. Grst to the mouth of the

Mississippi with dispatches to Commodore McKsiH.
We reached the Southwest Pass on the morning of

the 10th; communicated with the flag-ship thence we
were ordered to Ship Island to communicate with the

Colorado. We spoke tiie Colorado the same day, and
arrived back off Fort Pickens on the \:\ uning of tiie

10th.

The Niagara had already arrived, and the Col-

orado came in on the morning of the lith, Com-
modore McKsAH having informed Col. Beoivk

that, the little steamer Ivy rossessed a pesky

long rifled gun, with which she was wat
to annoy the fleet at the head of ttie Passes,

and inasmuch as our people ha-i no gun wliich could

shoot thus far, he either hinted or :'equ<steU a couple
of rifled guns, which should shoot at long range, and

thus disturb and ruffle the leaves of the hitherln un-

rufiled Ivy. And in passing allow me to say, that al-

though botanically coasidereil the ivy is a creeping

plant, nautically viewed it is a running one, for every
time the little Water Witch has pursued her she has

run as fast as possible towa^d^the city. The resiiltTJf

the consultation of the Commodore and the Colonel

was the following, viz.: The McCUllan should take

oi\ board theguas and run up to llie liead of the Pass-

es, and hand over to the fleet the two rifled guns.

Agreeably with this order we left Pickens on the

eve of the llthj and arrived off Pass a I'Outre on the

morning of the 12th. Supposing, of course, that the

fleet was at 'the head of the Passes, and knowing he

would save much time and distance, Capt. Gbit con-

cluded to go up Pass a I'Outre. After passing up
some way he heard firing towards the head of the

Passes at first rather slow. Afterrunning further up
It seemed as if some ship was firing ly broadside. I

suppose this to be the case, as it corresponds with the

time the Richmond anu Vincennes grounded.
- JVbout this time we overhauled a boat containing a

gentleman and two boatmen. We hailed him and
ordered him tjn board. We were now within a mile

of the head of the passes. To us it seem'W as if the

fleet h-dd made a stand, and that the 7i'y\and three

other small boats were retreating. Oav prisoner, wlio

is the Surgeon to the pilote at the various stations

along rhe river, informed us that our conjeclur^was
true th:it the fleet had been attackt-d during the

night by the bullemerang, or ilanassaa, and fire ships

and Ivy. It cetera i tiial the fleet at first had dropped
down the river, but now they had made a stand, and

that the rebel steamers -weie retreating. We little

thought then that the Richmond and Fi>'renfj were

aground, and unable to go to sea.

To this conclusion have I come ; The enc:my seeing
us coming up Pass-aL'Outre, and fearing tliey would
be cut off from the main river, being lli'^n in the S.W.
Pass ; left the S. W. Pass not through fear of tlie

Richmond or Vincennes, for why should they fear

either, both being fast in the mud ? and knowing
ihat even when in good health and excellent ports,

not eitr.er could catch them, but I apprehend that it

was the fear of being cut oft' in the rear which neces-

siiated their retreat.

Being now a short 'distance from the head of the

Passes, and seeing the rebel vessels aLout to enter the

river; having 200 barrels of prime gunpowder loose

in the sliip, belonging to Fort Pickens, not knowing
the strength of the rebels, and desirous of placing our

guns on sorae of the fleet steamers, we left Pass a

L'Outre for the S. W. Pass. Here we arsived about
2 P. M,, and found the Predf^ safe outsidethe bar ; also

a prize schooner. The iV<er Witch and the store-

ship NightengaU .he being fast ashore inside the

bar were first ; ihe Richmond ashore, in good posi-

tion for fighting, having broadside bearing up the riv-

er. Further up the Pass lay the Vincennes, deep in

the mud, in bad condition for fighting, having only
two guns in position. Capt. Gazr at once passed over

the bar, and communicated with the Richmmid. We
were at once ordered to attempt to puH the

Vincennet out of the mud. We pulled at her until

dark,and then repaired to the JCiciknnnul, andinasmuch

as the Richmond feared the Maruuta* would be 4own
that night, we were ordered to lash the UcCUUan
alongside to have everything ready to cut our lines-

Should the Manasiat come down, it was arranged
that the officers and crew should jump on board the

HcCleltan, blow up the Richmond, and we should get

to sea if possible. But Manattu* was "joined to

Ills idols " and came not. MornUig came, however,

and with it a relief to anxiety.
About 7 A. H., exerting all our force, and assisted

by ilie Richmond herself, she being a screw-steamer,
she was extricated from the mud. I notice in the

report of the Richmond that no official mention is

rouile of the assistance rendered by Capt. Oan, of the

McClellan. I think this must be a mistake. How.
ever, Capt. GaiT has a private letter of thanks from
the Captain of the Richmoiul, Of wUofc, 1 triiat, aoapy
wiH be girea you. Af.er the Rukmond was oace
more afloat, we were ordered to remain by her nntii

our rifled goaa had baya.,piaaed ta position <M
the KetawaA' Hit being- aiUtary aiaa, itad

Jndglag ftam the poaUealriie took. I suppose as at-

tack was feared to our rear seaward, fnioi the aavy
of ttieBoath.

After the jiicJiMaiU was well wit of the Pass, the
jreCZeUaawaa agaSa seat to the VniccMies. The
South Carolina, Capt- Aims, haslngopportaaely ar-
rived, we both the MeOhUtn an^ SotOh CvoUiu
after working from 8 to 12, succeeded in Uberattng
the YiMcemnet. Of the mighty doings on board this

hip, I shall not speak. Time wlU determine those
worfliy of credit. AsaoonastheFwcmntjvrasafleat,
we cut loose all onr lines. She made sail, passed
down to the South Caroima-which had parted her
lines just before the Ymcama swung loose. She took
the rincnuKeia tow, and soon she was outsidethe
bar.

We remained up the Past to pick up some small
boats belonging to the ricfnne>. While engaged in
this the Ivy made her appearance at the Pass. The
McCttllan was the &8t to leave the Pass. I can as-
sure yon the Ivy did aot fire, and is not a very formi-
dable looking craft.

About 1 P. M., we spoke again the Ricknumd, and
were ordered to try to haul the Nightingale 6s. We
worked at her until dark, but ^ould not start her.

Daring the nighl we were lastMStlongside another

Ship, where every one was prepared to jump on board
of us, and try to escape. I have sometimes thought
it very strange, that wf of the XeCltUan were not

prepared to board either of the other ships in case we
had been struck. We were of no account, I suppose,
or the bullemerang wasnotafter'us.
On the next morning, having carried away all our

lines, having broken all our bits, and having no place
to make fast, we reported ourselves ready to return-
to Fort Pickens. Having at last done as much as we
contracted to do, we left the Southwest Pass. In due
time we arrived at Santa Rosa, On hearing of tlie

affair at Southwest Pass, the flag-shin/^i'a^ara imme-

diately went thither to straighten up^lt'airs. On tlie

same day of our arrival at Pickens we were ordered
home with dispatoHes. After touching at Key West
and Tortugas, we arrived at New-York on the 2'lth.

S. C. R.

THE OFFICIAL REPORT OF CAPT. POPE.
Unitxi) States Steauer Richmond, Soitth^est >

PassopMissIss-ippiIIivee, Oct. 13,lSt>l. J -

Sir : I have the honor to make the toliowins re-

port : At 3:45 A. M., Oct. 12, 1861, while the watch on
deck wei e employed in taking coal on t>oard from the
schooner Joseph H, Toone, a ram was discovered in
In clo>e pro.\imity to this sliip. By the time the alarm
could be given, she had struck the ship abreast of tiie

port fore-channels, tearing the schooner from her
fastenings, and forcing a hole through tlie ship's side.

Passing afl, the ram eiideavored to eflect a breacti
in the stern, but failed. Three planks in the ship's
side were stove in about two feet below the water
line, making a hole about five inches in circumfer-
ence. At the first alarm the crew promptly and coolly
repaired to their quarters, and as the ram passed
abreast of the ship the entire port battery w-as dis-

charged at her, with what effect it is impossible to dis-

coh'er, owing to the darkness. A red light was shown
as a signal of danger, and the squadron was under way
in a very few- minutes, having slipped their cables. I
ordered the Preble and Vincennes to proceed dow-n
the Southwest Pass, while I covered their retreat,
which they did at about 4:50 A. M. At this time three
large fire rafts, stretching across the river, were rap-
idly nearing us, while several large steamers and a
bark-rigged propeller were seen astern of them.
The squadron proceeded dow-n the river in the fol-

lowing order : First, ihe.Prelile, second, the Vineennes,
third, the Richmond, fourth, the Water Witch, with the

prize schooner Frolic In tow. When abreast of tiie

pilot settlement, the pilot informed me that he did not
consider it safe to venture to turn this ship in the

river, but that he believed he could pass over the bar.
I accordingly attem; ted to oass over the bar wi'.h the
squadron, but in the passage the Vincennes and Kic//-
mond grounded, while the Preble went over clear.
This occurred about 8 o'clock, and the enemy, who
were now down the river with the fire-steamers,
commenced firing at us, while we returned the fire

from our port baiter)* and rifled gun on the poop, our
shot, however, falling sliort of the enemy, whili; thc'.r

sliell burst on ail sides of us. and sever.^1 passed di-

rectly over ihe ship.
At 9:30 Commander Hakdv of the Vinrennes. mi>-

taking my signal to the ships outside the bar, to get
under way, tor a signal for idai to abandon his stiip,
came on board the Richmond, with all his officers an"l
a large number of ihe crew, the remainder ha-.-ing

gone on boaytthe Water Witch. Capt. Hamdt hefoie

leaving his snip had jilaced a lighted slow--mato;i :rt

the niugHziue. Having w-aited a reasonable time tor

an explosion, I directed Commander Hawdy to rcLui n
to liiii ship, with his ciew, to start his w-ater, and, it

necessary, at his own request to tl-.row oa-erboaul Ips
small guii.^, Cor !h.e pu^uo^e of lightt-i;i*5 l-.is isli: ),

and to carr.v out his kedge witli a cable to heavH orf

by. Ai 10 A. M. the. enemy cease;: tiring, and with-
drew- up li:e river. During tlie engagement a .^hell

enteretfour quarter-port, and one ofthe boats was
stove by ai,other shell.

I have this morning succeeded in getting tliis ship
"over the bar. The MrCleUati and SokI* Corolinci sie
using all exertions to yet ihe Vivc^tncsciQ'. T'w".

yi^htii'zale :s har.l and la.<.l ashore to the nnd of the
bar. 1 have sueeeeiied in reducioit the teak of this

ship so that our pni.lll engines ket;p the sljip fre-.?.

Tills is only temporary-, and the siiip will ha'-n to go
to some place and have three planks put in. I have
received rifle guns, and placed the :)a-pounder .in the
forecastle'and the 12-pounder on the poop.

- Could I
liavt^ possibly managed this -siiip in any other -A ay
than keeping her he-art up and down the river, I would
have stopped at Pilot Town to give battle, but tiiis

w?,s foukd too hazardous, owing to he;- extroiiu-

length. The attempt wasmade, but a broadside could'
not be brought in bear without runninn the^ ^liip
ashore. 1 then concluded, as adviaM, to ssai t for the,

bar, and trust to tlie chance of finding w-ater enough
to cross.

'

^

In narrating the affair of the river. I omitted to
state that the ram sunk one o*' our large cutters, and
a shot from the enemy stove the gig.

I am pleased to say xi^M the Vincennes is afloat, and
It anchor outside on mj^tarboard quarter. Ass-istant-

Siiigeon Robinson, from the Vincennes, is ordered to

temporary duty on board this ship. Assislanl-.Siir-

geon HoiTELL, condemed by survey, will return in the
McCltlUn. The Master- of the Nightingale will- d.i-

livei 50 tuns of coal to the McOlellnn. This, together
with what I will take out, will. 1 trust, lighten her -so

that we can haul her off. Very lespectfnily,
JOHN POPE, Captain.

To Flag-Officer WiJ. A. McKean.
THE NE-n-ORLKANS " TUKTr.K-"

In a stray number of the Picuyvne of the 12th inst.,

there is an editorial article, from whioli wc extract

the following :

" The first trial of the Jfiwaiwa.? has shown it capa-
ble of destroying any ves8i-l upon whicli it ran be

broMglit to bear, and that it is impenetrable to gun
shot of very l*eavy nii--tal. If it is tlie Vincennes
which lies on xhe bar a w-reck, ihe Manassas h^s,
with one stroke of her prow, run down a sloop-ol-w ai
of 760 tons and twenty guns. She may possiblj- be

got orf, but the ueadlwiess of the strike of the Manas--
.ffs is n-it tt>e less proved.

* If the. V'Mice?inM
be a loss, the ovwrers of tlie -itfriTiassas will, we be-

lieve, have done a nice thing for tliemselves."

In anotlier part of the paper, it acknowledged that

the ram or proboscis of the " turtle" was broke, and
that her machinery ^ot disarranged in (he action.*

and tliat the Rirhtnon-t and another vc.^.sel ch:ised her

up the river.

A Cm-U.
The attention of the public" having l-eeii called

by a printed hand-bill signed J. Alston Mafsh, to ii

matter of difference between ttiat individual and my-
self, I deem it proper to state the following f:icts :

In April last, when the Seventh Rt-giment of thi?

City, in the ranks of which I had many very dear

friends; left theur homes to defend Washington, it

came to my know.edge that J. Axstok Marsh liau pub-

licly stated that he hoped the regiment would be cut

to pieces before it reached Washington, and had alio

used language In the highest degree derogatory and

in.sulting to that corps.
I immediately called upon J. Alstob Marsh, and

demanded aproper retraction and apology, whereupon
he promptly signed the foUowing paper, under a

threat of personal chastisement, in ease of refusal :

"
Having on the I9th day ofApril, 1S61, uttered cer-

tain disrespectful and insulting language respecting
the Seventh Regiment, of the City of New-York, and

haviag been called unon by Mr. E. L. Livmosios to

make instant reparation therefor, under the penalty
of Immediate personal correction, I do hereby retract

the language used, and humbly apologise to the said

regiment for the same. (Signed,)
New-Yore, April, 1861. J. ALSTON MARSH.
On the ^24th of June last I was called upon by a

brother of " J. Auroif Mabsb" for a copy ofthe above

retraction and apology, which I furnished. I heard

nothing more of the affair until the Hi of the present

month, when I received the following note through
the bands of a gentleman whose name 1 think it un-

necessary to mention:
E. Lewis LiTiaasTon, Esa. iStr : The gross insult

ofiiered me at your hands on the 20th April last, admits
of but one construction. Unless the paper surrep-
titiously obtained from me be delivered up, and a

prompt apology made In writing, I demand that satis-

faction dne one gentleman trom another, my friend,
Mr , is authorixed to make sU necessary ar^

risgements, I am, yours, Ac j _^
(Sfgned) J. ALSTON IIABSH.

Nxv-TOBK, Oct. sa, 1881.

In reply, I wrote to the bearer of the above aa fol-

lows : Nsv-Yoaa, Oct. M, IMI.
Sia : In April last it was known that, on the oectr

sion of the aareh of the Beveath Bealment to defend
tlie Natiaaal Capital, Mr. J. -/Uann Maish coipiored,

publicly. icstfttDf and derogatary iangaace with

respcattotutie|^aeal,ooi>pledwitk eipressionsof

afSadfieredtttoi^, . .^

ItAjan ajid demulad bom hiia a retnaEu
wologrlirtiiltint hlc9>e gave, and,ar:e i

ter as between hia aBd,miself then terminated.
at that potel of ShalAmefiunt has it remainedtiU the
present tlm^

'

Uoderdate <4 the SU last, thnmgh row hands, I
have receiveda note signed by Mr. Miass, the por-
Borf of wMi^ Is to recall the retractton then sigaed
ay him, and nipatentlyto restate his position, then
taken and held daring ihe whole mterfan from April to
October.

I cannot consistentlv acccsd to Mr. Mabsh this piiv-
ilera.
"nie retraction and apology as validly constitute a

fact as did the original oflfiaice, and flie whole a&ir
is much too long at rest to be now revived asa ground
of personal dlferenee.

I know lay positleai in the former matter too well
to allow it to be soirendered at this late day.
On that ground of quarrel, therefore, I respectfully

but peremptorily decline all correspondence, and
herewith return to you the letter of Mr. Marsb.
For yourself, personally, I have only to say that

these'Mcts are furnished for your own information,
together with the assursnce that there is no intention

ofdiseourtesy towards yourself.
I am your obedient servant,

(Signed) E. LEWIS LIVINGSTON.
- In answer to this, I received the foUow-ing from tha

bearer of the original communication :

New-Yori, Oct. 26, isei.
Sir: I received your note dated yesterday, return-

ing inclosed the one that Mr. J. A. Marsh had sent

you through me.
Mr. Marsh regrets the answer you had thought

proper to give, and since you decline to give him the
satisfaction which he demanded, or to adjust the mat-
ter, as Is usual among gentlemen, he reserves to
himself the rights which your refusal gives him, and
will act as he may deem best under the circumstances.

1 have at the same time much pleasure in assuring
you that, for my own part, I appreciate fully and cor-

dially reciprocate the gentlemanly consideration
w hlch, oersonally, you have extended to me.

I am. Sir, yours, Ac,
E. Lewis Livisustoiv, Esq.
The above is a full and explicit statement of the

aflair. Any comment^ I deem unnecessary, further

than to say that I have taken this course because
I look upon this '*

J. Alston Marsh " as beneath no
tice from^any one, and as unworthy of anything but
scorn and contempt.

E. LEWIS LIVINGSTON.
New-Yore, October 37, 1861.
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** and
Mioje of Otaa

attend his taoeral, frtmi

aa SjMagr. Oct. .. -after a
. -Jrtaif.JgaiPsoir. TOansest

da^pMsr ot Aanm K. sodBA^
TEefluMral <II t^ejNns^
HiMs*a^In this CBy.im aa*rjaoniteg. Oct

2J,
aftera lingsring iUnesi, Uicba^ V. tnaAsa. aged 37

'nie relativesandriei>asof tht toBFaiaiwasulflip/
Invited to attend thetnaenS; beaUsIal* nsiden^No.

-st,tliIsiMoDday)aftcniaon,atSe'elad(;_

r,)st 1

FoUonandDe
Booau op<n d^ _
dsll^iapen on tiai tililia
Baaj C. Karfhr aat'-^
aMstlag this evealBc.
._ _ _ HIHBT _
wii. w. CeoBiica, asew^CT:

Wau). & S<mthinKikIyB.anlataii>]r>Oe|.sS|Wit.
E. Wars, aonofJohn S.aDdtbsIaieCallia<1as.A. ward.
The frlands and relatlvss of tteftmilvaien -

Invited toStend thefmiecar, atasrefMeansfUst^^, -

icth-st. between 6th sndSth STa.;8oBth Brooklyn. tUi
(Mooda^Jafternaeii^at 3 o'clock. __DAsum In prgn, N. J oa Satmdur, Oet. S^WPr .

"*" 8. DAELisdran old resident of this Cftf. B flks Wtfc,
year of hig age.
TherelatiTesandtKendsartbelunily, and those ofhis

sons, WUUui A.andSamnel E., and of Us on-ln-law.
-GeorEe L. Wood, are invited to attend his ftmerat, oir
Monday, the 28th hut., at 2 o'clock F. K., firem the.resi-deoM of WUliun A. Darting, Mo. S LxtDgton-av., New-

Davij. In Greenpoint, on Snadar morning, Oet ,

after a lingerlnrillness, Jobh Davis, Jr., axed 9 yeaiB
and 10 days.
The friends and relatives of the fiunUy, and Greenpoint

Division No. M. 8. of T., are respeetfnlly Invited to attend
tit funeral, from his late residence, No. M Nobls-it.,
Greenpoint, on Tueiday. Oct. 29, at IH o'clock P. If
Meredith. In Waddincton, St. Lawrence Coanty.N.

T., on Tnesday. Oct. 22. Gibtruds GonvEanec, second
child of Morrli Meredith, aged Syears and 4 months.
ELsnrs.-Jn Naatncket, oa thnraday, Oct. 24, Mra.

ScBAH EuuNS, mother of 6. B. Elkins, aged 80 years.
Oasoui. At Black River, Hondoraa, on Wednesday,

Ang. 21, ELiiABnH, beloved wfleot Jaaies Osbem, in the
34tn year-of his asn.

Changes ahonq the Police. The Police Com-
missioners have made the following appointments,
viz : Louis F. Tice, patrolman for the Third Precinct ;

Wm. H. Parsei, for the Fourteenth ; Hugh C. Kelly,
for the Twentieth; John H. Congdon, Eighteenth;
Livingston Wandell and Alfred W. Knapp, Twentv-
fourtli ; Michael J. Cullen, Twenty-first ; John Brom't-

Icy, Thirtieth ; Henry L. Reynolds, Seventeenth ;

Michael McGrede, Seventh ; John H. Smith. Fourth ;

James McGrady, Twenty-eighth ; George E. Hyatt,
Seventeenth.
Dismissals. Edmund D. Requa. of the Third Pre-

cinct ; Thomas Walsh, of the Fourth ; Edmund J.
Earle. ofthe Twesly-first; Jonathan A. Lyon, of the
Eleventh; Daniel Wylie, ofthe Twentieth, and Adam
Gondan, of the Thirtieth.

Res/^7ia<ions. John S. Hewson, of the Third, and
GeoTEC Smith, ofthe Third District Court.
Promotions. yNm. J. Loudon, to be Sergeant of t!ie

Seventh Precinct, and John Major, to be Sergeant of
the Eighteenth Precinct,

Reinstated. yita. Hays, of the TwentieSi Pre-
cinct.

Large Fibs ik Hacexnsack. On Friday the

large hardware and grocery store of Richard P. Ter-

iirNE, in Main-street, Hackensack, was, together with

its contents, entirely destroyed by fire. The esti-

mated loss is from $3,000 to $4,0(.0, upon which there
is an insurance in the Hudson Mutual Insuraoce

Company for $2,000. The fire coinmunlcated to sev-
eral other buildings that were considerably damaged.
Mr. Tkruune, in his attempts ito save some of his

property, was quite severely Durned.

Artists' Exhibition. The second annual ex-

hibition of the ^*
Artists' Fund Society" will open in a

few days, at the gallery in the Studio building, No. 15

Tenth-street; and judging from the soecimcns al-

ready sent in, will be in no way inferior to the exhi-
bition last year. The Secretary of tlie Association.
Mr. Vincent Colter, will continue to receive contii-
butions to the exhibition at No. 105 Bleecker-strert,
up to the 6th prox.
The Slater Bcckeye. The examination in

tlie case of Erastdb H. Booth, charged with com-

manding the bark Buckeye on a successful slaving
cruise to the coast of Africa, was concluded yesterday
before I'liited States Commissioner OsaaHN. Era--,ti:s

C. BK^ED1CT, Esq., suuinieo up the case for the de-
fen:?ii, and G. P. Andrl-^^s, Emi., for the Governnicnt.
Tho opinion of the Comaiissiouer will be rendt-refi on
Tuesday. ,

Death from Soald.. ^A child thren or four

years of age was accidentally scalded to death at No.

.19S Hudson-street, last evening. The Police ofthe
Ninth Precinct gave notice to the Coroner, who will

hold an inquest to-day.

Arrivals In the City.
Governor Spragne, of Rhuoe Isliind

, Ca]>t Cal-.
houn, of the U. S. Navy ; Col. Berdan. of the '

Sliarp-
slioole-rs,'' from Wastii'ngton ; Ma>or Hatch, of Cin-
cinnali. Rev. Mi". Hcaliy, of London ; i'. Siiachan,
of London, an-l D T. Ir.yii. of Mrn''e?.l, are at the
Fiftli Avenue Hotel. \

Commander Armslronea of the IT. S. N.ivy; Capt.
J. C. Duane, of the UyJB. Engineer Corps ; Chai.eo

Sholl, U. .S. Engineer, ironi Tortugas ; W. .s. Parrolt,
of Caliiornia, and E. H. Mudge, of Mas.sachusctt::, are
at the Astor House.

Col. Thomns Adanis, of Rnxbury. Mas?.; dipt. II.

E. Colby, of ilarri-sburgh ; -Lisul. C. Paiivf r. of the

United State.-* Army, ind Samuel Uownei, of Boston,
are at tho St. N:chol;i.s Hotel.

Gapt.Jas. A. Gnlliigtier, of Phf.-ulclnhia Geo.
Hartsofi' and G. VitnOKivelt. of the I'nited Slates Ar-

my ; \Vm. rvler\inc. of ihe United States Na\y ;
(-Uia*;.

D. Poston, ot Keut:icky ; VV. B. Slit-lden. of I'c-nn

Vnnn ;
Col. G. C. Biu-liles. o"" Keiitiick-.-. and Lieat.

M. V. B. Lewis, of ihe United States Arhiy, ar" at Ihe

Metropolitan Hotel.

Doupkis Irvine, attache of tiie British Legation ; A.

B-aiff, Arthur Boyd -and Chas. G. Spe:.;-n and lady- of

England, and Lieut. Boriace. of H. B. M-'s ship Rhccr,
are at the Clarendon Hotel.

Lieut. P. C. JohnsonT of the llrrtted States Navy ;

S. G. Hand, of Maryland ; J. D. rii?nii)Son, of Bos-
ton, and Geo. F.itli, of Englaad, are it the Bievoort
Hoii.-'e.

Isabella Hinckley, from Albany ; Capt. Haworth,
of England, ami Wood (jribsun. of Enghind, are at

the Evei-ett House.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Fire. At about 6 o'clock Saturday morning,
the house of Patrick Curlew, corner of Elizabeth and

Richard .'-treets, Red Hook Point, was entitelv con-
sumed, with most of its conients, by hre. Mr. Ct:R-

LEw's loss is estimated at $2,500. He is injured for

$1,500

An Astonished Baker. A baker on Hamil-

ton-avenue, opened a barrel of flour a few days ago,

and in the centre of it discovered agrood-sized bomb-
shell, all charged ready for use. <fr what purpose it

was placed there is involved in mystery.

Drowned A man, whose nnine is unknown,
^vas drowned in the East River, at the foot of Jora-

lemon-street, Saturday night, while attempting to

board a barge, of which he had charge. The body
was recovered yesterday.

New Kkqimext. A public meeting will be

held in the Odeon, (Eastern District.) on Wedfiesday
evening, for the purpose of organizing a new regi-
ment for that section of the city.

Eleventh Ward. A meeting is to be held this

evening, at Macomber Hall, to sustain the People's
Union nominations. J. C. Smith, Esq., and Hon. H.
C. Muupar will be among l^e speakers.

BtlBQLABT. On Saturday night, the house of
Rev. S. M. Haskisb, No. 91 South Fifth-street, East-

ern District, was entered by burglars and rcibbed of

clothing and other valuables to the amount of $75.

Tmssea. MAKSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TKUSS, No 2 Vesey-st., opposite the church All kinds
ofTrusses.Supporters.lililitary Shoulder Braces and AtH
dominal Supporters combined,) Elastic Stockings and
Mechanical appliances for Deformitiea. A female at-
tends ladies.

The only gewlng-aini-hines that are of
any practical utility, either tor ;(iRmily or man-
nfactaring purposes, are those which make the Grover K
Baker stitch and the lock stitch. Various styles of both
kinds can be seen at the establishment ofthe GROVKH
k BAKER S. M. CO., No. 495 Broadway.

A ^hape that Satisfies the Eye> Tasteful^ - at'-

Winter Orea Hat for gentlemen, just brouiebt out by

mountings, superb finish, and the old moderate price, are
the characteristics of the piquant and uashiog Fall and

For gentlemen, just brought out by
E3PENSCHEID. No. 118 Nassau-st.

MARRIED.
Cbasahhe* Ci.Aaa. In this City, on Wedneeitoy

morning, Oct. 23, by Kev. Dr. Conuniugs, Rector ol St.

Stephen's Chnrcb.B. Joles Chasassrs, uf France, to

.ViRoinA A., daughter ot Ralph Clsrk, Esq.

DIED.
Cox. Ia this City, on Satorday evealat, Oct. ze^EO-

WABBiHoniH Cox, son of the lata Jameson Cox, aged
years.
The relatives and friends of the fcmlly are reapectfDUy

.invited to attend Hie luneral, thU .( SJoDday) afternoon, atn o'clock, from the leiideoce of his teolhCT-in-law, Wm.
H. Postlej, Ko. 6* West ald-st., wltboot ftutber invlta-

PAsna. In this City, so Satarday, Oct as, of diph-
theria, Wuuah Browi Pa>ks, sob of Isaac B.Parker,
of Barltngton,N.J..agedyears.
Hto Menrts. and Uhm of his ftthar-h-law. the late

Henry W. Hills, and of hto )>*5i- ^. ;
Jobu-

soB B JehaB, Katie. acelBTlteAla attend hi* fausril.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF KURRAT.EDDY k CO.'S'

KBNTVCKT AND HUSSOUKI 8TATB
I,OTTBRIE8.

Kehtvckt, Extra Class sbl 001.26,18(1.

ii, 34, 58, 59, 62, 31, 70, 10, 18, 46, .46, 61.

Eestcckt, Class 662. Oct. 26. ISSI.

58, 51, 24, 74, 70, 32, 41, 30, 49, 71, 13, 67, 75.

Circulars sent free of charge by addresslngeithsrto,
'

MURRAY, EDDY k. CO.,
Coviueton. Ky ., or St. I.ouis, Mo.

'

"
THElTEW-yORK

KEROSENE OIL COKPANY.

ILLUMINATING OIL.

THE ORIGINAL AND STANDARD OIL.

PATENTS OF 18M AND 18S5.

ROT explosive.

At prices greatly reduced, and to command the

market. .

Packed in Cans and Cases for Export.

KEROSENE is now offered at a price so very low that

dealers and consumers will not hesitate to give it the

preference over the many explosive and adulterated oils

lately introduced in (he market.

THE NEW-TORK KEROSENE OIL COMPANY'

are the exclasive proprietors of the trade-mark " KERO-

SENE," the right to which has been sustained b^ the

Courts, and injunction granted. Its iafringemeat will be

promptly and vigorously prosecuted.

COZZENS k CO.,

Depot. Xo.S9 Water-st,. New-York.

VMIOM MUST AMStUt^afn.^ 8BTBnr^^"t
And thePnMe'a "^---Shiiir ^^^

IN HA88 MEKTKe

KeofU's ValaaCoBvsilioD fthaMSiSa
Waswrcierhe.

BatAjV.
WlMe

~'

Hao. Hi____
Hon. BANlBi R. ^
Hoa.JAMnT.BL
Hob. ISA HaSIBB.
D. D. rmjw,
JAMES B. WHITOfe,
HORACE OSEELET. y,^THOMAS FRANCIS nAOHIli^^HENRT J. RAYMOND, ^- ' '

.
,HENRY C. MURPHYr ' t --i*- .^^^ CURTIS NOTES, and others.

'

"^'*?*

TheUnlon-IoytaigmenofNew-Tork.TllIi>u *">if
of party, who desire to astain ths Omcmias '"*
vigorous proaecntton of *'.THE WAR FOB THE VKTOI%i ^
are expected toconvene In their streaC&^miaatMwT (
atinitedvote at the polls In Novemberat7^iSK9(t
of the people of New-York beats only for the QafoB^ aaa
its voice most proclaim that (act to the world.

'

'WM. TUCKER, Ctaaiman.

MRS. WDiStOW'S SOOTHINU STRL'P
FOR CHIIiDREN TEETHING.

This valuable preparation is the presoription of one o

the most experienced and skillful nurses in New-Enaland,

and has been used with never-failing success in thousaadf

of casen.

It not only relieves the child from pain. h'.it invigorates

the stomach and Imwels, corrects aciditj . and gives,tone

and vigor to the whole system-

It will almost instantly relieve griping in the bowels,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily reme-

died, end in death-

AVe believe it the best and surest remedy In the world

ia all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea in children,

whether it arisesfrom teething, or from any other cause.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date of

June 12, 1860:
"^

' Permit me to say to you, that Mrs- WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP h:is an unprecedented sale with me
since iny customer, ha?e ascertained its merits. This ia

thefirst.time, in a thirty-five years' drug business, that 1

have indorsed a medicine for iutrkisic good iiualities. I

never, before this, wrote ft recomoiendati'in of any patent

medicine- 1 kuow not v.'hat its composition is, but I be-

Ue-/e it is perfectly harmless and safe. I knov^ it give!,

thegi-eatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affordinx

relief .ind quietude, without any unjik-Hsant effects at-

tending its use Yours, resiwctfully.

(iEORGK A. FOWI.ER-

Mothers' Mothers!' Mothers''! ,\n old nurse for

children- Don't fail to procure Mrs. WlNSl.OW'.-'

SOOTHING STRUP for Children Teething. It has n<

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MRS. WIN81/OW8 SOOTHINtt SYRIP
For Children, will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation. If life

and health can be estimated by dollars and cen'^s, it Is

worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are said every yewr in ttie United

States. Itisanoldandwell-trifdreraedy- ^
David Miner, of Chirence, New-Yorlv, writes, under

date of June 18, 1860 :

'

** We have a child three months old, which has screamed

almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the Ixiw-

e!.", so that we had despaired of eiir raising it. Its

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every

symptom was unfavorable, until we obti-iaed a bottle of

the SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like a ch-irm. It

ioMQCdiately became quiet, and now manifests every

sym;tom of improvement and comfort. It is now as good
as a'iittle kirten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely

well. All of which we ascribe to the use of Mrs. WINS-
I.OW'S SOOTBING SYRUP. Yours, rejpectftilly.V

DAVID MILLER.^

To every mother who has children suffering from any of

the complaints incident to the period of teething, we say:

Do not let your own prejudices, or the pr^udijes of

others, stand in the way of the relief that will be sure-

yes, nbsolu'.ely sure to follow the use of Mrs. WfXS-

LOW'S SOOTHING 8TRUF.

The fbllowing is an extract from a letter writtn by Rev.

C. Z. Weiser to the Gemum Rrformrl Messenger, at

Chambersburgh, Penn.- . ...
" Just open the door for her, and Mrs. WinsIowTwilI

prove the American Florence NiKlitingale of the nursery.

Of this we are so sure, that we will tench oor
'

Susy to

fy, 'A Blessing on Mrs. ffmslow.' for helping her to

survive and escape the griping, colicking and teething

siege- We confirm every word set forth in the PrDspeetna.

It performs precisely what It proJessls to perfbna, every

part of it, nothing less. Away with your
'
Cordial,'

'Paregoric,' 'Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and every other
* Narcotic' by which the babels drugged into Btupidityr

and rendered dull and idiotio fi>r life !

We have never seen Mrs. Wlnslow know her only
through the preparation oflier '

Soothing Syrup for Chil-

dren Teething
' If we had the power, we wouldmake her,

as she is, a physical laviour to the Inlhnt Race."

Bewass or CoPHTitnns ass Iutatiohs.
None genuine unless the tte-slmile of CURTIS k PKB-

-KINS, New-York, Is sn the oawde wrapper.
Sold by Oragfisla throagheat the world.

Priadpal Offiaa, No. 13 CEOAS-ST., NEir-TOBK>
Price onlyM Cents per bottle,

OENTI.SJIUSN'8 TEST CHAINS,
ONE, TWO AND

A THREE DOLLARS EACH.
At 0. C. ALLEN'S, Ma. ta Biaadwar,

tea door bstovOaaal-at.

ATCONMSK'8,
Mo. ^T Bemy. ant ta Mh-st.,

RosEST Beattt, > a..^~-
0. Cosina, 5

Secretaries.Wm. C.

TAHMANT HAI.I..
Democratic Republican Regular Ni

roE sBsairr,
WILLIAM M. TWEED.

THOMAS W. ADAMS, Chalrmsn (bounty Oin<
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Chairman General Coi

J.- F: GUMBLETON/K'^taries Count,

J.-HARDy""^ }
Secretaric. Geral

FOR SHERIFF,
FBEDEKICK I.. TDXt^

MIUTAET. /
larters No 480 Broadway.
>w la the field, is reeraiBSK aaSo fba
d, 1,018 men. A tsw 'sMre- ivsmits

lOTH REQIMENT-'NATtONAIi ZmtATBa.
Cm. JOHN B. B8NOIX;-

Headqnarters No 480 Broada
This Regiaieat, now ir

* "* '

maximum standard, _
wanted. Recruits, as ho-mi w Bsostered la. have svlea-
did Zouave unifi^m given them.aiid Imiasiljst^ ftir-

warded to Fortress Monroe, where fibs Be|daKaA-.% nov
stationed, doing garrison duty.

1.IEOT.-C01. ALEX. B. ELIWB,
QDAETXaaASTBB A. SBELET,

ReeraUiiC OBeen.

lOO STAFF OFFICERS' SWOlUMi.
'

100 LINE OFFICERS' SWORRft. J .

100 NAVY OFFIOh RS' AVOBMt' -Jt
Of superior quality. Alsa "',

FINE SOLD NAVY elPAl- 1.BT8, ftr
received by

TIFFANY k CO., NoaMOaadl
All descriptioas e( mUitary and saval gasFla

sale and retail.
SSUSi

V. 8. SANlTAKlr COilimsSION,
WOMAK'SOUmtAlTttUBr ASSOOUTIQM, v. Th

M* UCaf> Oaiaa, M-av

^K^^ *iMv^ V 1

tHT CArAI.HT^THI FIRST asMmiT
United States lAneers, whi<k Is anaaidw la tUa... .... _ . ^.

t,. j^ I,
isa

City, is rapidly filling up- Col 'SiaoUB-
intrasted the. formation o.- It by the War
veteran of high military attBinmeolS ; ha au ia* IB tka
Polish, French and EngliA serTloe, aad'li Itttttir
known in the military circles of taoss eauaWaa.

' The...
^(a Dipa^aisafc

tTark-
.all

headquarters of the r^akont is the
Washington, D. C, a branch of wbi<;h iijat
place, comer of Broadway, NewYerk. in 4 -

mg Adjutant Lieatrnant P. E. McTifhe, la wSm aB
conununicatinnaon thehoslnesiof theregisMatftaaillM
Inyml States are to be addressed. 0ntl*aua wtttUB ta
raise companiesof 4.i men each will l atislae SinS^ l.iea-

tenancy, andtngimilcr gr-irte to the hiwiut o
sion- Pri-rateflamMciouiof mtlitwy bnoon
many induceneots. and g---.mnuktaed fpeedy
Pay for privates, $14 a month-

LioBT GcAan Asbokt. Lafayette Haix.)
Oct. XttetL I

THE MESIBERS OF THE LIGaTKAkD
(Company A. Seventy-flrst Regiment,) are faaeslat

to assemble at the Armory, T'l-MOURUW, (Saaday.)
27thinst.,atl2o'cI6ek M.. In dark clothei, black hat ant
white eloves. for the purpose of at^eixiiDg the fnaeral
of onr late Commandant. Oel. F.dwara Vivcaxt.

l>AVii> II. HART, CoBimaadant.
Crape will be furni shed at the Armffry. ^

VETER.\N8
OF THE NATIONAL ODAICD.

Nxw-Yoax. Oct- - iMii.-Aspaeial lastMncaf this

association will beheld at headquarters (NaOsoai CasrA
Armory,) on Monday evening. Tntb Uut., at ip'tSaet.

Byorderof OoL SraWNS.
Tatlqk. Adjutant. .

"

FATENTKD NOVEMBER 1 189*.

/ BALLOU'S PATENT . .

/ IMPROVED FRENCH YOKE SHIXTS,
Patented November l.lsM.

A NEW STYLE OF SHIRT, WARRANTED TO FIT.
.>4fle to measure at $1I>, $18. {IM, kc, te., per do
/No prder taken for less than bait a doasn ihtrcs.

'-' Wholesale trade saprlied on the usual teTsra;__

Noi4M Breadwaar. Kea*tork-

JOHN BOOPBK Me CQ.>

CITT AND COUNTRY ADTERTISINO AOBSTS,

No.. 41 Park-row, New-Tosk.

New-York Taius Building. v

J. H. k Co. are Inserting advertisements ia aU News-

papers published in <bs United States and Britiah Pro-

vinces. A caiefUl salectioD of papers is made, ad^ted to

any business, and Ihe auveetisiso is don* in ths beat

possible manner, saving time, trouble and ezpeaM to tha

advertiser. MESCHAxrs, Banixxs, Baoxias, Sif^smp
and Raileoav AaE>TS, and business men geaetaUraaiilt-

ing to extend their trade, are respecttally InvUad to caO.

at the office, No. 41 Park-row, and exaailDe papers and.

prices. ^

Nearly all newspapers published thiuughaat thecaaa--

try are received and filed at this oSca.
RErEKSsoxs. Messrs. H. J. RaymoBd k Oa., pah-

lidiers of tho New-York Tinut, and thejahH^B^ of tha

leading newspapers thtoushoat VmUal
Canada.

ATTRACTITE CMIOD8 A L<F rAXPESg
We desire to rodaoe oarnewsS ate >. aas laa ' pmk

sible limit before tho 1st afJanaasy. So |a spa la tor n ea-
tire new assortment asxt Bpttat, aad te aider toeJeat
this we shall eflbr special teitinieiBfiafs to oar ensttmera

ftomBOVBBtU that date. Wcatkbayarsts examine tha

ualil7 aad revised priees afoar
oaniA DuiBia Aa> txa bits, aLASiwAsi, snvxa ah*
PLAiaD WABB, ARV oTBaB Boosa-rsaRisaue aooob

AMD E3PKCULLT
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF ,

CHANDELIERS AND AB VIXTITKBS.
We pfBBlse satisiaetioa In aU oaaas,

B. V. BAVeHWOPT * CO.*
N0S.488> 490 AND 499 BROAD WAJT.

CORNER BKOOM?-ST.

CATOUR MONUBtENT.
Tin adadrers of Ooant CAVOBR, whosiay de<ro ta

oOBtrthoto to the sahscrljtion for the Monument which ia

tobeoootsdtaTBrlatotheEKBoryofthatstatowann
potrist,iaar apply at the ofllee of the Coninl-GtBOriioc

Italy. Na. 40 Beaver-t., where luhienaaoMaraTyeeiTea.

WORTH OF vntmrvRR-
BOBIirOOD, -.BftoiW .-

t MAHOOAST ^^ WAT-NUT,

Maaalhetacad'"^^ffTco^"'^

Ka. t> Bawwy. No. i4lBoW..aad Mo

LlBootsand

j-i,a. ^tiitc'--it/ie^ -a,- ;Wga.e.i;^^-raa^ii -- ----^.?rf->^---- -^-.-w -.-J-i^-^.::.^ ^^.^JtUiJa.-,ASri->-s&i-^,'i -;- ii-iriiatii-'--"ifirlr---'--'^-''--''-^-'itriiT''''filni
-' -^-^'^-^^^^--^'^-:-^^^-^-'-

^lial^f^hli""^i '1 iiihJBtii'ii'-
"'^'^-' -
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UCVAWONS WAICEED,
^^^ * ^^yvy -'I'i^^<%i'#\^

AIiBS.

fc* mimD, A SITUATION, AS FIRST-

Sp3ntS5?i7Ui ptatfc CanZjmScnt bUer i jem .Uit plitfc Can

> W?tMteatTmat.

t . iytiwOKi-WAlITM)JY A COMPETBNT WO-

. SSi^Sr*^ dM^Tndentwid; aU Unitoof
^^wThai BO MJeoUcn to IM ooaaliy i hai the best

^tuSinHee. cgbeiwn >r twoJT ^Ka-iaUnlpn-
SSK7'WreSlty-iaee.btenmhandBthiti. :

8 COaKir-WAKTXO A 8ITVXTI0M, BT A
I, tnt-tateeook ; indentaoda

HbHBi thsnuUrte Ult^ltnndtM; mna need
tatamOmaSBSmaim : Ins the bat of Citr ref-

iMb*<brtebde9(. CaU at, or address

IFECTABUS WOMAN WISEUS
tutdentanda cooking in

d la a good bread
Cube nenatNo.

aailOt-pn.

r-iriHTBD,A SITUAllbN AS COOK;
DUadaolbaking and Iiaatrr; has no

. MTtththewaabincaBd ironing ; haa the
FOtrnlkmsea. CaU atKo. MWenWashing-

pn->laoe.wr tw daya.

I 8 COOK-A BX8PKCTABLB PitOTESTANT
Lwoam^vrnMascitaaUon; Is an excellent cook and

I fe> da jiain wasbing, if lequired ; best of--
ApviratNo.SI Vetl9tli-st.,bc-

AS fTOOK^WANTED, A SITUAnON AS COOK ;

ftk msdcoabsngdimilag toaaslitin wnshing and
iTDBlag, a nqairal. Best of City reference. Apply at

Xo-jM Wgroth-st. between tfa and nfa avs.

AS COOK, dbe.-TA STEADY, KESPECTABI.E
jummvoman.'wiio is bigbly lecommended, and fully

otfspetaiSHbr her duties, desires a sitoation in City or

eoanfry; will be toond a good cook and baker; canwaub
adlroabandaandyJ la not afraid of work. Apply at

Jp,98Wh<T,,arstfleor, front room. Wages moderate.

A8 COOS, dfcer-WANTBD,A SITUATION BY A
resniehihla girl aa cook ; is a good washer and ironcr .

artaBsBt baker of bread ; no objection to general
ck; good City reference. Call, for two days, at 23
, blaa'iu Colaabiaand Fnrman^ts., Bruokl>n.

'^AaimBBBftKIt.iiBS COOK, <fce,-3Jhmdbr ailddle-aged Protestant womi
laaMMkaadtakac. Good City relerence.

iS^&SSSi

_. -SITUATIO.V
woman as first-

__. snce. CallatNo.
. -,^ . tan be seen two days.

SpOK,WA8HBK AND ISOMBR.-SITn-
. ATION waalad. by afalthfU, competent and hlgtaly-'-*

aenaat, as cook, washer and lioner, or will
>

jjjg Umi 4 "* - "

serrant

doRDStmlhansework; has lived 4 years with a Brooklyn
ftsulr, wheal she refers. Any lady wanting a nest,

O^eat and ahliging serrant will please apply at No. 10

'-'iA'

ipplyl

B fHeK> WASHES AND IRONER.
.Wanlart i by aresectable woiaan, a sitnatfon as cook,

w-jber aim inner. In a Irespectable flunily ; is a good
bakarof bread; haa no objection to go in the coantry.

.Ball a* a Weetmh-st., between Mi and 7th avs.

ITASBER AND IRONER,
by a respectable young girl ; can
and plain cooking ; best of City

Can.be seen, for two days, at No. 105 ist-ar.,
aul Tth sts., third floor, ft*ont room.

fUMOt, WASHER AND IKONER.
'"^*'^,<aeMit, elesB aad competent woman to

.< Iiod; shenastbaagoodbaker. Callat
t llll>< . , near Sd-ar.. for three days, from 8

l^WANTKD, BY A RE-
..lEngUsh woman, atltnatioaaa

rertawaitonaaelaerlyorinTalid lady.oras
saaaatresa: can have the best of City refer-

i haaao Meetion to the ooantry. Address, for two
^^ HOPaEKggPBR. No. 153 East asth-st.

' A 8 HOCSEKEEPEK AND COOK.-A SIT-
nimim wanted, by a respectable woman, Protestant,
4HMrlB Ci^ orwMintry , who!4c husband is gone to Ku-
wmtx laaBeMtflentoookfhrendand butterinaker; ha^
a olJetUdaa ta do washing nod plain ironing, andean

CHw satiafaetetT references as to capability and honesty.
jfdilisss, for two days, M. S., Box No. 115 TimFi> ( inice.

8 GBNKKAI. HOUSEMAID, WANTED A
-"*-, by respect'Me girl, to do general knnse-

NdOK ood baking and aaaist with tbe Ta'hing
;; and City lefereaee. An>l7atNa.3B West

AVNOKESS. WANTED. BY A CAPABLE
weaoan, a altoatlaa as ilnt.class laundress ;

lea, lU^washing, and French fluting, In the
: or win do chamberwork; tbe best of City
iTSB. Canbe seen ibr two daya a( No. 335 3(1-

ABNVRSB'-A COHPETENT WOMAN WISHES
asitnatlnnasnarga; hasbeenanorse for many years;

eta tdMeatire dtarn of aatB&nt from its birth; can
bring it up bzJiand irietnlred. Has the best of City re.

ibreaee. Otfbeseenfbr two days, at No. WH Broad-
way, intha^ney store.'

A 8 BHTRSS^A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WO-
ramta wbo lost her baby, five days old, wishes to get a
baby l^nazse at ber own bouse: she can give tbe best of
teferiBaa.' iMoits at No. 53 North (th-st.. Witliams-
bmgh, L.rr^

_

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A RR-
xVspeetable young woman wishes a situation as nnr^le

cut and fltcbildren'it dresses, und do

oSi

ingacatly. or woa>i do light chamberwork and sew-
. Wonld not^iect_to trave_L_ Bestof City reference.

Sloraddresa MOKSE, Ko. 350 eth-ay., between 21st
and 32d sts.

S SEAMSTRESS^SITUATIOX WANTED, BY
aTcryeompiBtent Spanish ^l, who understan<ls all

Unds of nraily sewing : Is a neat hand at cutting and
Making cbildrea'a clothing, shirt-making, embroidery.
Me,; spakB En^Hah and French fluently ; ha the best of
Gi^ nJeruice. Can be seen for two days at No. 413 6tb-
aT north of b-st.

AS SSAMSTRBSSANDORESSaiAKER.
A competent seamatreas aad dressmaker wants a si t-

artea; can eotaad At, and do all kinds of fine seiring ;

is willing ta do light ehambersrork, and be otherwise nse-
M: ean gWaflis best of reference; has no objection to
Jsra tbe City ; wagea $8 per month. Address A. C,
ITnli smiaie Pas^agee, for three days. ,

A8 'WAITRESS. WANTED, BY A TIDY
yoanc wmaaa, wlio is neat in her habits, a sitnation

as arst-cms waitreaa, or would take chamberwork and
flaa waaUag : no oUeetion to a short distance in the
taaulij ; has best Ctty reference. Call till suited at No.
ISDidsaert,UniTrsity-piace, between nth aad mh-

8 WAnntES8.-A RESPECTABLE TOUNO
anaa vlafaes a sitnaUoo as first-class waitress;

>iiniii|btl illinill'tiii liiiiliiiii Inall its branches;
ttsbeatct cMyiefeience caabegiren. Can be seen for
wdf at yi. IBth-aT.,between 29tfa and 30th-sts.

-WAMTKD, A SITUATION BY
iPntestant yoong woman, as waitress;
touiistin chamberwork; hailired in

lis good City relferenoes. Can be
ashfiigtoa-

-
i-phMe, for two days.

:A8 W4ITHB8B.-CITCATI0N WANTED, BY
';n aafM>eaag wamaa, as waitress ; is willing to do~*^ ' "

a amk It retalrsd ; has the best of city reference.
asoi for tmitrt, a* her present employer's. No.-

PiJealty-plaee.

ADIT WOUU> UKE TO OBTAIN A
SnaaaUivtocolorptetaies, sell cases, &c.

woolleal
Addrev

euarBiBanmlis,Bius,aruythlng in that line.
COLORIST,BK Mb. Ml Ifmes OfSce.

ABimVAMCB OV GOOD SERrANTH
Areidyitihelaigeitlnstltnte, Ko. 138 llth-st., comer
rath ay. : neat, capable, eiril women. German, English,

Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, for
-

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
plaeea always ready fbr eapable serrants.

JR OF CHASQE! FREE OF CRAROE!
inUwith excellent City references, and at all

*jpn>red free of charge at No. 16 East llth-

-.ij'"**""*" Your patronaae 1

iDlluied.

F5

&r
h-ays. Your patronage is respect-

- ACHMAN.-^WANTEDrA SlfnATION AS
.by amaag man, of long experience in the

phones, in Europe and America; is
. jrk ; is a most thorough groom and
,'eaB arilk if required ; has no ohjrc

to make blMseif gaaafally useful to bis employer;
baattebtatatarjalBiuni frost gentlemen in this City.
Aadr(ai,at')larWBawei%.iBKr. Callen's harness store;
*r . L.. or am, whfcb win beprom^ly attended to.

AS OOAOHIHAM. A SENTLEMAN WIijIIES
toobcalita idaatlaafor a'ralaablc and experienced

oacfaman. wha thamnghly naderstanda hia bnslQess,
vid is perlbetly eonrersant with the management and
Im'xant oThoraea ; he has the beat of references, baying
Us^ eight years In sBaflaee. Apply to F. S. fe CO., No.
al Pine-st,

S COACHHAN.- ANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respaciiUa, lobar, honest, Indnstrlnaa

nan : is kind, smart and aetinwitb honai ; it a careful,
steady driver ; has the best afObiMMa

witbhonsi,. -......-
oce. Can be seen

It

l

4^j!^'^"^nSSPan'gc^issag5a*e*^

A5JS^JJr^*AllTl:D. A SITUATION BT A

. r J. jelt at^o.^ Broadway^r BoSe 19a

gcmiAlii:-j^l^ftj^8g^'''W
JA

SSfStaafi^SwriTaseAil at aaythiag ; wodd
all iilarfffi oidsr. If raqalred, aad goat sssdar-

SfKgSfor'a?WlSr'A*Sss, / J^RajMl &st
SmS^sbco^ Osor, bask xowa,arBoz No. isr.ftmss

^flkip. ss Ilia IS .

i 8 WAfrXR. ce.-^WANTED, A SITOATION
Ate symg muss waiter in a hotel, or as saWaat
v>rSt hfaitSs or oBoe ; will be found wlWiW and In-

dustrieas in aay way ugood r^brenoes giyaa. Addrssi
J. B. M.; Box No. Kt Vma ofllce^

A TOUNO MAN. 99 'nhX OF AQB>
./Ian elegant penaaan. wishes a sitnathn when tha ear-
Ticss of soch a person nay be dtaiiaUa : Uao. anaei^
stands book-ksepiiiK ;_can tarnish good r~Mi.ijpi<i-
tions. Address C. P. B., gox No. larKmss OBca.

ASXNCT WANTBD.-IHKAeBNCTOrS0IIE
oroperty wMted, to the subserlher ; beat of referen-

ces given aslo awaMUtirand honesty ; also, good donus-
tlcs

Ptgrured. ^Nk7 MAXf^Q,^ No. sSaJ-^TlSl
FB VXh. aad 87th iM.

A***S?-X^fSDrX'500D'''C0bK, WHO
wUl aaaist In Ihawilhing. City lefcrences will be rc-

quired. Apply between 9 and U A. M., at No. 106 sth-ar.

A NURSE. WANTED. A TOCNO WOMAN AS
<?*%,*'>d to da the chamberwork of a smtUl family

going.to .Washington. None need aaolT bntone that caagoing to Washington. ...
give I^Jieat City references,
place, from 13 to a.

None need apply bnt^one that caa
CallatNo. U UciTersity-

T\aE8S CAP MAKBRS wanted-iume-
Lydiatuyat No. 12 Uay-st . near Jefferson market; fine
dress cap makers and torleton cap malcers ; also, a few
good headdress makers. JAMES THOMAS, No. Utiay-
st., between Warerley-place and C'hrietophei^st.

WANTED-FOCR G1LS TO TKATEL TO ED-
rope and California with families. 2 clerks for gro-

cery stores, stewardess fbr a stesjner. Appljr at No. 7

'Chatham-sqaare.

IJIUNDRJESSESb

a respectable woman wishes
th&waskiD|[ of a tezDilyto de at ber own resiOt-iice ;

is H,nekce)I^Qt wa.-iheranil ironer. and can do Frent-h
flutJDs/: terms extremely mo<lerate ; best of reference
piveo- Call, for two d.ii:, at Nn, 3U ttb-av.. betneen
2L<4t and 3-^ su., Kci'D'! floor, t'roat room.

A-RBbPBCTABLJb:
WOMAN- HAV1N NO

fumily, would tiike a child to boavd. and give it a
mother's care \ she does va^liiog aud fluting ia a superior
miinner : has beet City reft^^r<.'nce. Call, for two dys, at
No. 13 UnioD^eurt, L'Blversitor-place, butveea 11th aud
I'itli sts.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES _
cODtainiDg 14 acres of choice land, % of a mile oath

of ibe City of lou^hkeepi^ie, and adjoiniuK the beautiful
grounds of M. Tasnar, Ksq. The house islarge and com-
niodioost the place id well stocked with fruit trees aod
shrubbery, aiidrhe stables. &c., cunreuient aud in good
order. To be let, completely furni.-hed, and with or with-
out horses, carriages, tu. i'ossei^siun givyn on the Ist oi
November. For particulars inquire on the premises, or
61 DE WITT CLINTON JONES, No. 1 Hanover-st., New-
Vork^
ra-tO LET BKOOKSIDE, THE UKSIDKNCE OF
A Charles H. Haggles, within the City of Pougbkeepsie,
contaiuing lOacrcB of land. Tb house is large and con-
Tenieuc : the grounda are filled with fine fruit trees of

every Taricty. To let with or without the furniture,
hnrsei* carriages, cows, poultry, &c. Fossession will be
given on the lut of NoTember. Rent moderate. For
particulars, apply to H. MuKGAN,No.3 Pine-st.. or to
thesubacriber on the premises. GHAS. H. RUGGLE3.

ORANUE* N. ,T. FCKNISHKD AND UNFUH-
uiahed houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

New-York, to let for the season or year; also. countiy
ciita, farm-H and villa sites to rent and for sale low, byHKNRY B. BLACKWELL, No- 69 WiUiam-st., New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 5 F M.

17*
OR SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE AND
farm of 97 acres, near Rye D4p6t, Westchester Coun-

ty, with stock, fixtures, implements. &c. Apply to HAN-
SEN K. CORNING. No. MSouth-St.. New- York.

FAR3IS.
\^\1.UABLK FARJlTf<rrr S aXE. THE Ts'Ub
T i^criber will offer for sale that v.'iluable homestead

f}u-r.i of the Iate.l'K'Lii> Teal, deceased, situate adjuoetit
t'tihe village of Khintrbeck, containing about 104 acres
01 l;ind. This farm is in a high state of cultivation, with
all the neceasary- farm buildings in good or<ier. There is
a fine apple orchard of excellent fruit, and other choice
varieties of fruit upon the premises- There is also eleven
acres of woodland, in addition to Che aboTe, lykig about
two miles distant.

(1 the above property is not sold at private sale previous
to the^lstday of October next, it will then be sulci at auc-
tion, at 10 o'clock in the tore'iioon of that day, upon the
premises. Term--=! made easy. For further particulars in-
-ouireof theaubMjriber, upon tbe premises, or of A. WA-
GEU.atthe rillageof Rhinebeck.

KOSETTA TEAL. Executrix.

\\rANTEn TO PrUCHASE-A FARM OT
y T twenty to fifty acres in Westchester or Dutchess
Counties ; the full amouut paid in cash. Call up atairi in
house No. 769 Hth-av.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
l^^OR aiALE AT A SACRIFICE, THE OE-
1; SlRABLt; stone front high-stoop house. No. 128 East
4>-th-st.. ncar^-av. AllimproTemeuts ; hard wood stairs
arwl blinds throughout, ana one light of ghiss in each
sash in the entire front ; only 4>1>^'" down. Also a simi-
lar house. No. 2ol West 5 th-st. Price. $7,r.OO, ana$l,000
down. Apply soon, as alx>ve.

V'OR SALE OR TO LET-A FIKSf-CI.ASS
X three-story, high-stoop house, with water, *c., de-
lightfully situated in South Brooklyn, with a part of the
furniture if desired, or nn armogemenC would be made
by which a quiet family of three or foitr adults may se-
cure the comforts of a home, with an exclusive parlor, if

desired. Addre'i^i Bo.x No. ?*4.!<. Kos*-oiUce, New- York.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS, aiEi.ODEO:<S> HARIIIONLU3IS*
FiR,t-cIjiss, FOit 8ALE. TO LET, OR SOLD ON IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorabie terms. Peloul>et Itarmoni-
uui:^, one, two, or three banks of keys, &l:i5 to $400.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 0>.. and 7 octaves, $150
toSaSO. -l.M. PEL'loli,

Nos. 841 and S43 tiroadway, N. V.

RAVEN,
BACO^' &- CO.,

Manufacturers of (Jranrt and Square
PIANO-FORTES,

In every variety of scales aud patterns.
Waferooms, No. 135 Gruod-st

near Broadway, New-York.

lANO-FORTES AT A UUEAT REUUC-
TION IN PRICE. New and secund-hand piani)8'for

sale and hire at .M. WALKER'S music-store. No. Iti7 Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance maJe for hire if pur-
chased. v

AT WALKEIt'S W^AKEKOOM.S, CLIN-
TON Hall and >*th-st., near Hroadway. A larj^e stock

of new and second-hani Pl.VNU^, of every description,
for sate and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

A LADY, WHO HAS RECEIVED TUB
best instruction in music, will give piano and guitar

lessons. Apply at No. 165 East32d-st.

JDRYJJOOpS^
FA8HIONABI.E IciiOAKS AND SHAWI.8.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF PARIS DESIGNS
nuvraady.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Noa. 265to261 GKAND-ST.,
Noe. 47 and 43 CATUARINE-ST.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DEPART*
9IENT.

nNDER GARMENTS READY HADE,
or made to order pricea moderate.

LORD fc TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 4t>7 BROADWAY.

niOCRNINO GOODS^
or EVERY DESCRIPTION-MUCH BELOW

raal pricea !

LORD h TAYLOR,
Nob. 461 to 47 BROADWAY,
Nob. 2615 to 261 GRANDST.,
Nos. 47 ami 49 CATHAUINE-ST.

WINTEU HOSIERY
AND UNDER O'ABMEKTS LAliGEST STOCK

in tbe City cbeap.
LORD It TAYLOR,

Nos. 41 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 355 to 261 ORAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 4 OATHARINB-ST.

I.ACE CDRTAINS AND DKAFEBIE8,
COnSTERPANES. BLANKETS,

and honaekeeplag goods of every deseriptioo,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD fc TAYLOR.

No*. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Noa. 266 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

RICH PARIS 8ILK8.
A LARQB VARIETY OF CHOICE F;ALL STYLES
now ready.

ALSO, LOW-PRICED SILKS
rom auction, Indadins many desirable styles in plain and
hnoy.

LORD ft TAYLOR,
Noa. 461 to4<T BROADWAY,
Not. 23* t* 261 QRAND-8T..

___^ Not. and 4 CATHAEINB-ST.

DRESS GOODS.
IRISH POPLINS, PARIS REPS.. MERINOS,

de lalou. wool pUids, ottoman Teloars, &a., Indudlns
aeveral large lota

JUST RECEIVED FBOM AUCTION I

LORD h. TAYLOB,
Nos. 361 to 161 BROADWAY,
Nos. 3M to 161 ORAND-ST.,

.
Noa. T and OATHARINB-ST.

BRSOM'S, CORNBR TWENTY-
^JLaad fOi-aT., reoeiTOd tnsa aocUon the

aJUd eioTea o( the oeMratadmakas
A^RMlUon. of Parti, wlfaalbrold-

Oan.aika tototwV

, -i--, -ta all colors, at 76 cants
..a. A > aasortment of Real Laca teta. Vails

Laeeairlah konatandaa* Rlbboss. Alsodaurlnc

DRY G>Ol>B.
AM BUaAMTAMBiiinMKBW^

H06nS, SOKTASl.
SttKAKD MIBIHO UtrDOtTXistS AND DKAWEBS.

OLovxs AND Mnflura.
BA 8TASB BIBBED WOOLXN HOSIKKT,

Vmav DRB88I4
CLOTH AND KNITTBD GAITXBS.

OADNTLKTS.
OOHTOBTXBS AMD KCTFLXB8.

POUBB OAITXB8,
KNITTBD SmXTS.

SHBTLANO FALLS,
INFANTS' BOOTS.

BALKOKAI. HOSE FOB SKATINO.
A large, oholee,and entirely nevvariety of tha abore

goods, at popular prices, will be fonnd at

UNION ADAMS', No. S3> Broaaway.

UNION ADASIS,
No. 637 BROADWAY,

Oflen t fentlemen a large variety of

FASHIONABLE FURNISHINO GOODS,
In styles and pricea witbont competition,

SILK AND WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
KID, CALF, BUCK, AND CLOTH

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
FINE DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS made to order,

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
SCARLET CASHMERE SKIRTS, Drawer* aad Socks,

UNION RIDING BELTS,
SCARFS, TIES,

'ROBES de CHAMBRE, UMBRELLAS,
ARMY AND NAVY SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, *c. &c.

large

CliOAK AND SHAWI. STORE.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

Square ami Long B rocb^ Shan-l3,3.~i per cent, below the
codt of uuportation ; Stella and Saxony PUid Sb.iwU,
dnily received from auctioD. Now Styles of L'lutb aad
Beuver Cloaks, the best fur tbe price in tbt market.

At Kosr 108 and 110 Si.xtli-ar.

C. (i. HOiiK.

QQ^ IlitPOKTANT TO L.IDIES.

WINTER CLOAKS
For popular trade.

GEORGE CARET
WILL OPEN ON MONUAY iith inst.

tioQ of

BLACK BEAVKU CLOAKS,
FROM ulnvAl;D.^,

Which are worthy the psirticular attention of tbe

ECO.VO-MICAL l'UKUIIASt;U,
UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MA.STILLA STORE,

304 and 3116 OANAL-ST.,
yiJa. M.tCKENZIK. Superintendent.

AT NO. aya broadwav.
THE NEW-YORIO CLOAK AND MaNTILLjI STORE

Now offer great inducements.
600 CLOTH CLOAKS, at $2 75, worth $C.

ELEGANT BLACK CLOTH SACQUF.S and CIRCU-
LARS,

At $R \ worth $12. I

At 4^10 ; worth $14.

A t $12 6Ui worth $16 60.

At $15; worth $20.

LVONS VELVET SE.tL SKIN SILK PUSH,
And all.other leadln.i? styles, equally cheap.

tH)L0.1I0N <& HART,
Nq. 369 Broadway,

A re offering to wholesale and retail buyers, for cash and
short time, at extreni*^ly low prices, tbeir stock of

CURTAIN 0.,();>S. FL'KNITURE COVERINGS,
LPHOLSTEl'.Y MATERIALS of every description.
GOLD A.VO PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

.^ud FRENCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

Their stock of the above goods is the largest in this

market, and contains a great many lines boufebt at auc-
tiou. and from bankrupt stocks, at prices lower than cot>t

of importation, which they are able to offer at great bar-

gums^
CL.OAKS ! CLOAKS !

We offer at retail a large and attractive stock of

CLOTH AND REAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low pricea. Tlie stock comprises all the
latest and most fashioiiable styles. maDUfactured'e:cpress-
ly for the Broadway reLiil trade. E. S. MILLS & CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.
Wholesale stock .as ii^ual at Nos. 312 and 344 Broadway.

BOSIEUl HOSIERY.
LADIES' MERINO ANIi Sil.K TNDER VESTS AND

DRAWERS,
LADIF.S SILK. MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

MISSES' AND BOYS- Wrl:TE.. ORKY AND F.\KCY
WOOL HOSIBRY.

LADIES' AND M1SSES'~BALM0RAL HOSE.

MISSES' AND BOYS' .MERINO UNDERSHIRTS
AND DRAWERS.

BaVS' WHITE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

HOODS, SONTAGS. GAITERS, MUFFLERS,

AND

KID, SILK, AND WOOLEN GLOVES, GAUNTLETS,
MITS, ic.

C. TAYLOR,
No. 713 Broadway,

First corner below New-York Hotel.

R. H. MACY
WILL OPE.V M0ND.4.Y, OCT. 2,
FRO.M THE CASH AUCTIONS,

20O Boxes NEW IaLL HAT RIBBONS, Is. a yard
none better in the City at 28.
JlwBo.xes KALI. HAT RIBBONS. Is. 6d... 2b.,2s. 6d..

3s.. a yard, much le.-s than co.^t of importation.
FKtiM CASH AL'Crio.VS.
LAl'.GE INVOICE OF FRENCH EMBROIDERED

COLLARS. Is.. 28, 3b.. 4b.. s.. 8s., $2 and $3.
Also, I.VVOICE FINK JACONET BANDS, CLOSING

AT .is. splendid goods for the mouev.
POLL Ll.VE BALMORALS,

all the desirable colors.
FLLL LINK. LAl.'IKS' UNDER LTN'EN, very low.

.lOB Lor FINE KJIHaoIDEKEJ) do., much less
lliancoatof import-Ltion.
TOB LOT FIGLKED SWISS MUSLINS, LACE

CL'KTAINS.&c..
5 i-er cent, less than cost of importation.
CUMl'LETE STOCK OF HOl'.'^EKKEPING GOODS

AND WHITE GOODS.
COMPLETE STOCK of Hosiery and Gloves.
COMPLETE STOCK of Ladies^ and Gents' Merino un-
der wear.
FINEST STCK of FRENCH FLOWERS, HEAD-

DRESSES. Rl'CHES, ha., in the city.
BEST KID GLOVES in the Clty,63cenua pair.

1 have sold the same make for three years, giving per-
fect satislactlon. R. H. MACY.

Nos. aM and 206 6th-av.. two doors below 1 Ith-st.

JHEN'S FURNISHING UOODS.
SCARFS, TIES, STOCKS, GLOVES,

HALF-HOSE, SOSPENDEBS,

CARDIGAN JACKETS, FLANNEL TRAVELING
SHIRTS,

MERINO, LAMBS-WOOLAND SILK UNDERSHIRTS
AND DRAWERS.

A large and complete stock of first quality goods at the
lowest market rates.

C. TAYLOR,
No. 713 Broadway,

First corner below New-York Hotel.

2U0 PIECES PLAID AND
CHINTZ PRINTED AIjI. WOOI. DE-

I.ATNE!^,
At37JiIc. cents per yard.

Will l)e offered on Monday. Oct. 28.

A. T. STEWART k. CO.

IW I'lKCES 4-4 BROCHE
EPINGLINES,
At 7fic. per yard,
(Value $1.)

A. T. STEWART* CO.

CIiOAKS: CL.OAKS !

NEWKSr PARIS STYLES IN
VELVETS. TRICOTS, BEAVERS AND CLOTHS,

Manujbctnred expressly for the City trade.
AT THE BROADWAY CLOAK STORE,

NO. 603 BROADWAY.
furs: fprs: fdrs:

BELOW COST.
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars' worth of Ladies

Rich Furs, must be sold regardless of cas^ comprk-ing
vAai nnfinon's Bay Sables, Mink, Marten, Stone Marten,

Siberian Sqolrrel, ic. 4:c.. in CircalarFitch, Ermine, sioenan squirrel, &c., o^c. :d ^ircaiar
Cloaks, Talmas, Carriage Capes. Victorines. MuSS, Cuffs,
fee. The whole pftba entire slock must be sold by the 1st

of Jasoary, in order to effect a clearance. No reasonable
offer retiind, the proprietor retiring from business . This

oj,portnitar wffl_nrag^JtBE?a_^o^ ^ublij^

PHILLIPS,

N. B WeareseuiajroM Misses' Furs at $1 per set.

.T NO. 379 BROADS

opportnnlty wiu nos again apnaar
tfiereftre an early U Is rear
established PatentFur W
No. 79 Grand-st., N. Y.

,., , ipecCTulIy reouestedjt t

established PatentFur HuffEmporium, P. H.

ABOIiD STROKE* AT NO. 379 BROADS
WAY^^OKNEB WHITS:ST.-An Importer 8 stock

-
mens f^irnlahlng goods seUtaf off,at retail or any other

>y to get it Into oAi, atPri^.nevar before
Jleardjif^

in
of

tWslTur(rfti*fe."jtonSyUn collars at W cents

the new style of scarti caUad;'Kg*" o' "
'>?*);?!

*

60 cents; Immense lines of Bee at S to 60 cents; hosiery,
shirts, under clothing, jriovaa, handherchiaSfc to., fcc,
4c., all at half price/ No onegoes outof herewyiM
"humbug." ThegonUaia tobs ssldMwhat theiy wiU
bring. .- ;^

MO. 6.MpAWAT.
- Openingatrctanofaa antlreiy *'* of SaW*;

Mink, aod other choice furs, in the moat desjnbte styles,
m4>ch below usual prices. _ S. GOoB,

CHOICE FURS.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^%^W<^^^-v^^^^ - iMM^MMMMMA

'b the prtoe of

VfSB. saxM. .'

Bilks at ) (6, i<aee&a*l
Bilks at $3, ladaoad tatt ML
SUkiat4,radiMcdta !.

auks at 16 and . rsdniMd is <.

RtDUCTIOH BBaL,
ABKOLO, COmTABLK k CO.,

^ CanaL eomer ofMwaar.

I.ACB CURTAINS.
Two nioosaad Paira of

LACE OUBTAINS,
Inneaiidlegantdeslgas,Tai7ins U price bvmtaas
to ts per pair.

/ Also,

DRAPERY MUSLINS
and

VESTIBULE LACES,
Of srery dcKription, at

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.'S,

Canal, comer of Mereer.

piiAiB sit.ks,
AT 50 CENTS WORTH 75 CENTS.
Brocade Silks at Ts cents, worth $1.

t ARNOLD, CONSTABLE t CO..

Canal, corner of Mercer.

ARNOLD, CONSTA'BLE & CO.
ARE NOW OFFERING

A large and beautiful assortment of

FAIX AND WiNTER SHAWLS.
Also,

REAL INDIA CAMELS' HAIB
SHAWLS AND SCARES.

Canal-st., corner of Mercer.

/

DRESS GOODS.
A LARGE ASSOKTMEN"r.

LATEST PARIS ASD LONDON STYLES,
Received per steamers .ircbia tkTSd Etna,

WUl be offered at UET.VIL,

On liO.Va.^Y, Oct.2?,

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO..

Canal-st .comer of Mfr.*or.

3IOUItMNG UUOoil
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.

Have now on exhibition

Their Fall importation of

NEW AND OIliilCE STYLES OF
MOURNING and HALF-MOUUNING PRESS GOODS'

Canat-st, corner of Mercer.

njAIE.
ROULLIKR AUGIER, No. 324 4tlf

St.. one block west of Broadway, Just received from

Paris a select assortment of Valenciennes, embroidered

and fancy sets, made up in the latest and most elegant

style. Also, a fine assortment of real laceisets. Pelerines,

CoiS^es, Barbes and Flouncings, toocaded and plain

Silks, elegant designs, choice styles ; celebrated Paris

Corsets always on hand. Dresses made up, as usual, in tbe

best manner, in the well kncwn style of this house, at

very reasonable prices. .

CONTINUATION
OF THE GREAT CLOSING SALE

Of the stock of \

EDWARD LAMBERT & CO.,
No. 447 Broadway.

FRESH REDUCTIONS
Are constantly being made in prices to ensure the sale of
the entlrestock prior to the 1st of December.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
la invited to the stock of

EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

SILKS,
AND OTHER DRESS GOODS,

In which will be found some VERY CHOICE STYLES at

exceedingly LOW PRICKS.

HUNTING WAISTCOATINGS.
EMBROIDERED BLACK WAISTCOATINGS.

CEVATIAN WOOL VESTINGS.
RICH PLUSH WAISTCOATINGS,

in mixed mode, and plaided white centres
VERY STYLISH.
(Ex steamer Eina.)

' Will be offered on MONDAY, by
F. DERBY* COMPANY,

No. 67 Walker-st.

CENTR.4I. PARK RIDING CORDS,
FOR TROWSERS.

Will be made to order, in our usual well known s^le
of excellence, at very moderate prices.

F. DERBY & COMPANY, Tailors,
No. 67 Walker-st.

NEW STYLES IN WAISTCOATINGS,
STREET COATINGS AND TR0WSETING8,

(Ex steamer tnii,)

Will be opened on TUESDAY.
F. DERBY * COMPANY, Tailors,

No. 67 Walker-Bt.

AT CUSHi[AN dt BROOKS' NEW STORE,
6th-av., cor. 2j.th-5t.

.1 ust received, an invoice of new ribbons, Paris flowers,
ruches, dress liuin.^.'^. embroideries, laces, hosiery, gloves,
pjira^ols, sun mubrella.-:. linen bosoms, linen handker-
chiefs, all kinds : white goods- blL';iched and brown mtis-
lins, dress linings, straw bonnets und lining silks, corsets,
ho,)p skirts. Uuic-s' readv made under linen, aJl kinds
small wears, giursfumisning goods.WE DO SELL CHOICE GOODS VERY CHEAP.
Very best kid gloves, 63 cents.

Very best corsets. $1 a pair.
Very beat hoop skirts, :. to 6e.

Very best paper c^imbrics, a cents a yard. .

t'olored combrics. 6 ctnts. wortii s cents.

Very best cotton flannels. Is.

Very best needles, 3 cents a paper.
Very liest pins. 3 cents a p;;per.
i.oo.i pairsJadies' silk gloves, fleecy lined. 18 cente.
1.0.10 duz. linen napkins aud towels, $1 a dozen.
^,000 cambric collars, 2.'. t<> -''ifl cents, worth 75c. to $1.

.;()B LOT KIHUONS. very cheap.
Ribbons just received from auction,

suitable for the present season.
Fl,(Jtt'EI!S-Fine Paris flowers, in all

the bright colors fine styles.
4.000 black lace veils. 2i> cents to $1 50 ; these veils are

from auction atiJ a very cheap lot.
< ioods from auction every day very cheap, at the Cheap

Store, on tith-av., corner '28th-st.

CI .'HMAN * BROOKS.
N. B. I.adie8' French yokes, 16Tnts. worth 25 cents.

BARGAINS, EXTR.4.0RDINARY,

PARIS AND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES.
The American war has been telling severely on the

French and English munufocturers, enabling as to pur-
chase embroideries
REGAKDLESS OF MANUFACTURERS' COST.

L5tio French and Scotch Jaconet Collars, 40c., 0Og., 60c.
and TOc. just half the original prices.

5<io French Jaconet Sets, 75c., $1, $1 25 ; regular prices,
$1 75, $2 25 and $3.
550 Frenph Embroidered Swiss Sets, $1, $1 SO and $2 ;

reirular prices. $2. $3 50 and $4 69.

400 French Embroidered Sets, trimmed with Valnn-
ciennes Laoes. $4 ; regular price, $S.

E.WILLIAUSft eo..
Late Peter Roberts, No. 429 Broadway.

SOa BROCHE LO.NU SHAWLS,
All Wool and Choice Designs,
ONLY $10 EACH, (worth $1S.)

300 BROCHE SQUARE SHAWLS,
At $6 each, (value $6.)

Also.
GENTS' SCOTCH AND DOMESTIC
ALL WOOL TRAVELING SHAWLS,

Atetually low prices
A. T. STEWART k CO,

SOD PIECES lUANCHESTERAND PACIFIC
DELAINES,

New and choice styles,
At ISSic. per yard.

Also.
.
A splendid line of .'

New style French
ChlNTiS PRINTS, I

Just received.
A. T. STEWART & CO.

DECIDED BARGAINS.
A. T. STEWART h CO.

Will largel.v replenish their
POPULAR STOCKS OF SILKS,

At75c. to$t per yard.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
We have now open for inspection,

A SUPERB STOCK OF FINE FRENCH
CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS, PALETOTS,

SACQUES AND FRENCH BASQUES,
All entirely new styles. We have also on hand an im-
aaense stock of

BLACK CLOTH SACQUES AND CIRCULARS,
Xt $eJ$e'iO. $7, $7 so and f8 each.
WATERPROOF CLOAKS. 56 inches deep, for $S and

upwards. Children s Clonks all sizes.
We guarantee our prices fully 30_per cent, lessthan

Broadway and Canal-ststores. W. K. PEYTON,
No. 274 Bowery, near Honston-st

PCBIIT TODR BBEA1H1

BTBBHKTEIK TORSI

8FAU>IlI0-8

*BBOAT CONVKOnONB*

H
flOOD FOB OLBBSTMBK.

QOOO JrOB LEOrUBBBS.

GOOD FOB PUBUO SFEAKBBS. ,

fiOOD FOB SINOEBS.

GOOD FOB CONSCXFTITBaL

usnnsaa oabbt

SPALDING'S THBOAT CONFBCnOBS.

lADiu AU BiuamD wm
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

caiLnaiit oai roa

SPALDING'S THBOAT CONFBCTIOBS.

They relieve a Coufh instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the Toioe.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taate.

They ore made of simple herbs and cannotharm any on*.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difiiculty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections V they will relieve you

instantly, and you will agree with me that **
they go right

the spot." Yon will find them very nsefal and pleasant

while traveling or attending public meetings fet stilling

your congh or allaying your thirst. If yon try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Yon will find them li the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

f

My signature is on each package. AU others are eonn-

lerfelt. ,

A Package will ha Mntby malL prepaid, on leaeiptef

Thirty Cents.

Address,

EENBY C. SPALDINO,

No. i Cadac-*t.. NMr-Tork

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURB SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURB NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS.

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHF

;By(ha use of these Pills tlie periodic attacks ofJYenmu

or Sick Heodscae may be prevented, and if taken at tha

couunendemeDt ofan attack imniediale relief traan pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fkil in removing the iVaiusa and .ffeod-

ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Cotttve'

ness.

For JjUerars Men, StudenU, Delicate Females, and ail

persons of sedentary ^a&ifs, they are valuable as a X^or-

tttive, improving the appetite, giving tone aad tit^-or to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

aod strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suAisring

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or Itom a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetabie in their composition, and

may be taken at aH times with perfeet safety without

mafcing auy shauge of diet, and the ahtence q^anyidis-

tfreeabu taett render* it easy <a odrntmsfsr tJum to

'children.

BEWABE OF C0UNTEBFEIT3I

The gennine have five signatures s( HENRT

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Draggists and all other Dealers in Medicinss.

A Box will he sent by raalL prepaid, on receipt afthe

PRICE, K CENTS.

AU orders ihould be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 4 Cedar-st.,' New-York.

JO- A single botUe af SPALDING'S FBEPARED

SLUE will save ten tines its cost anBnally..^y

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUBl

SAVE THE PIECES 1

ECONOMY I DISPATCH I

ya- "ASnTCBUiTuiiSAViiNim." ^r
A$ accidenUviill happen, even in vifU-r'gvlatei/ami-

See, it Is/Tery desirable to have some cheapand conve-

ient Mt9 tit repairing Fnraiture, Toys, Crockery, &e,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets allsuch emergencies, and no household can affoi4

to ha without it. It is always ready, and ap to the stick-

ing point.

atSoeloak.

pleasant roo(-

changed.

Sionablotormktaadoi
^rsl9.9lsn nnd dSSBTkSj

'^aceammodali aa* a* twa asallei

Tfiw* '^'^ * We
.F4|n>.xoAy

prices ledueel. BST5g5gg-^^*j^^*'*^

BOARD .

and wife oacop
.. .. ..

IM >KOOKI.TI^-A OUnUBtAKa' and wife oacopyina a rlnnasnt Iwims adhails as
boaraers, woald like (,Mke i i^Tbmii ^fSSk fli lalhimaneat and risasanf vtata ap4adirimMaMSa^
the Winter. Bel^reiKasexchaneS. HflilrMn HmVt
145 I^mes oace. T- ^^

BOARD CAM BB OBTAIHBft Dl 4#BITATE family tar a geaOsattaa Bd Kh vMC'ar iSr
aingle gentlemen ; the hoaae has nil the BliTiuKasn ill' '

'le innry. A (sat tm
For ari:alasi,aNlFl

meats ; also, a desirable mrary. A
npplied. For PS

'

Tenns moderate.
table will be sn
Esstl8th-8t.

A LADY IIATING A LARGB HOtm I-fXa gented famOy, loca&a batwesai tiitiSn^S
i.niversity-risce. Las made arrangeaant vilhaaeaBtoand wonld li'iieti accommodate one moreSSSy 5lS*
second floor and one more room If reglsad. 'Bato^ws^

SffiV"^"*
Address FREEMAN, Bn Ha. I,n Past-

mo^HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. A* <

erateprIca,cubshadatNo.*iraata&at!ai
Hroodway. This house is nicely famlA^TZtaT. ., ._ -jcejy !

the best style, aod is well salted ti

class tamilies and single gentlenea:
single rooms with board. $6 per week.

rooms, &c. between Clinton *-*
'"'sTsrtsr'iiaiiM" "~1a

quire at No. MB Oresne-at. ^^ ' ' "^

FAMILYDE8IRINO AMOOm rtJoSi,with every ooovenieaac aad aOMs iiMmCuu a/a
home, in a flrst-class bouse, in a vary

" r --

near Grace Chureta. caa hearufaaekn
HOFFMAN, Box No. 2J

whereno other boatden are tslcin. ftjafimi'
wife, two small childica aod ansa :

-- -^-"^-'

ferred. Address A. L.N.,B|X Ma. 1

BROOKLYN HBIOHIMr-TVO WMLB
rooms to let, wIthlioarCin a private ihailti t#*a^

tMmenofrespectiii>IUty.
'''--' * .1^K"^:l

No. 51 Columbi^st.

'. tarasB-

A Iso, very deairabie ^ngle rocaas. P** _ ^
all of the modem improveiaanta. BsfcraanaaiatnlnA

24A5P'8^?ff^ff^D*^9!!!g2BSSLOT3!
land widow Udy.
MBely Airakhed. with ftzM^tew ba ^^ty JIwv-Sbc-

AT NO. ra TENTH-ST;.. MBAK riVTB.
AV. Handsomely fnmishea apactmtalK ea aoita

aod aingle. with fall board, or psiian tsUaS aastBied.
to let to respectable partiea.

TO LET. A GENTEEL SCITB OT BOOMS, IN A
first-class house ; small private Ihmajr;ad an modcra

improvements: will be let ta a fCBtlemaa
"

single gentlemen. Call at No. atl West I

NO. . I;N10.\.S01JARB.-A LABOB. WBLL-
fhmuhed room, over-iookinc the IfHiatiaWaWitk

board. Also, a back room.

BEAUTIFUL PORNISHES APABTMBHT
to let, at TILMAN'S. No. 712 Broadway.

^^

TO LET.
To LETCa NUMBER OF LAiuiB AMD KB--

dium houses in (he npper part of tha city, prineimiy
in tbe middle and west side; alsa, a Bmhr( iteaw a*
busineas avenoea ; alao, a large store aad basesMat, tf
the junction of Broadway, 7th-av. and fM it taiiiils ^i
feetbontby about ona baadretf aad twsty taa Mlaeai
the stories over the stonbeiag fitted nplBra hatd m
connection with the adloining buBdian ; also, a aaj^sa
of desirable'parte arhoiiaea.~Tteiniiltaaa5ia balsa
very low. J. A W. OKNHAK, 8lhT.. ear. Mtt-at.
Offlceopenflrom morning tUl 9 in tka

O LET IN BR001VI.YN-A THBKB(OBr
brick house, sttnatad at No. 8 FWt flMtiMa, ba-

tween Fultoo-av. and Washington VwA, witaaUtto
modem 'improvement* gas and fixtarea, hath, Blda.
wood water, stationary wa>h-tabs, Ac., aad la waltits
order. Will be rented low lo a deaitahle tenant, aad
possession immedlstely. Apply at No. SS Pacifie-at,
near 4lfa-av.

TO LET THE FIVE-STORY BRICK STOKE, NOL.
163 Washington-st.. between Fulton and Deysta^haa-

been occupied for several yean fsr tbe wood and viBvw-
ware btainess. Poeseaaion immediately. Baat,ap tatha

"NOUT.No(t^1st of Mav, $460. Apply to L.
River Bank Building, corner of OteaBVlclilai DcrHa.

PIONOI

TO LET LOWEB FABT OF A MODBBR H008K,.
No. 201 East lath-st,

" ""

ment floors and two front rooms.thii
water-cloaet. Arc. Also, 106 Ist-av.

SOM, No. 136 Ist-av., comer eth-sC

ef parlor aad
itory,wll^

Apply ta^'^n^
TO RENT OR TO LBASB-BALTHOOSBAK

i2Iot9of land at foot of 49th-at., en Hi
~

with water privileges,
beat in the Cit:

Apply to J. H.

, Btvev,
Tne malthonae is atfd to beO*

beat in the City, and iU capacity is

LEE, No. 13 Chambers St.

TO LET.-TW0THBEE-ST0RYBBICKB0D8BB
with stores attached, comer Bedford and De KaJft-

aves., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAU, LTCKWOOD k
CO., No. 227 Washington-st., New-York.

- LET. TWO STOEY BRICK HOUSE OK
i)ekalt>-av.,near Skillman-st.. Brooklyn; all modera.

improvments. Inquire of BADEAU, L0CICW009 ft
CO., .No. z.'7 Washinglon-st.. N. Y.

TODel

TO LET. THE THBEE-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
No. 142 East IMh-st. Part of the furniture fcr sale, ii

desired. Apply between tbfe hours of u A. M. aad 3 F.If.

STEAM POWiCK TO LET^AT THB RMFIBB
Works, toot of East Mth-at: rooau MO Mbsttket !

etginesLOOOhorsapower. SAltPEL LKOgBTT. Ba^'t.

FimNISHED HOUSES TOJLBT.
L^'AROBFITRNIsiris'BOCMSTS^IiBT

IN
BROOKLYM-For a term of yean, Witt aMbIC aad.

garden attached, on the sontbeast comer of dtotoa aad
Jonilemonsta. Tbe houae is four storieaia heltfht,wit^
an extension three stories liigh,andiseiecaaUyfvraUhad;
has gas and water ; on tbe first aoor are three larga
lore and a dtning-raom. The sitnation of this prone
being in the choice part ef the City, is adaaiiad^ an who
know it. and the garden has fine vaiteties of tbediasiCBt
kinds of fruit treea. The premlsM will be letnaly taaari -

vate family. InquireofJOHN HASLETT, NcdtWUI-
st.. New-York.

'

FURNISHED HOUSE TO BB LET- FOR
six or twelve months the flrst-class new brown stone

house. No.3SWeat31at-st.,elegantlylUmlshea. Applyto-
S. CALDWELL, office of 3. S. CaldweU, No. 34 Fme-st.,
'room No. 7. ___^_^_^
URMSBED HOirSE TO LET-NO. 36 BAsr
LTlb-st., near Uoiversitr-nlaoe. Poasesaion givao im-

mediately. Apply to W. H. LEROY. Na. U William-st.

THREAD
'styles) just opened.

LACE VEILS (NEWB>LACK'styles) ju
Real Point Lace Collars, Sets and Handkerehieiil, much

below regular pricea. E. WILLIAMS & CO..
Late Peter Roberts, No. 429 Broadway.

AT MBS. UAYNOR'S CORSETS AND
skirts exclusively. Lidtes are invited to examine

tboae celebrated Couttle corsets, manatkctared expreaslT
in Paris to Mrs. GAYNOR'S order. A large variety jnst
recelTad. Alao, the Princess Clothllde Skirt, a very nyl-
ish shape, (aew pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last season'a
goods aellinc at panic prices. No. 843 Bi
UnlSB-s^aara. - -

ryBnumrwORSTBm TrabM laT^o,
ie*at. mmUt-taA jftas nras, trimarian^ tatf

o<at, at SHBPUKBD'S Tbrcad Store. No.J.iM Broad-
way,b

prices. No. 843 Broadway, neat

cost, at SHEPUifBD'S Tkread Store. No. I.IM Broad-
way, betvccB aitk taa th itb,MookafeOTe FiMk^Tesae

-USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

K. B. A brush aceompaniea each bottle. Price. 21

cenH. Addreat

HBNBY C. SPALDING,

No. tafiedar-at., Mav-To*.

CAUTION.

pilM iff en tha aaaospaetinf pnbUe 't'-Hinn atmy
FBBPABBD OLUB, I oaldaatiakaU pmaoM ta ax-

^jaatafcaaparafciilaj, aad tsa that IhafbHatma

jjg- BPALDD^'S PftEFABED G;.UB JBV
> < the nUU vnner. AU aUers an iwiiidiing

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED BY A OBNTLEMAN AND WIFL.

(without children.) four or five neatly ftemisbed.
rooms for b tusekeeping, ID this City or BroeiktyB ; baaaa-
mn^t be private and neigbtiorhood quiet and lUiycictaMe ;.

rent not to exceeJ ?20 per month ; best ofrefaieaceaclvaa
aod required Address C. 3., Box No. Ill Timaaafce. '

FURNITURE.
ROBERT PATON.

MannfScturer of School Fumitnn, No. BI Own at, be-
tween Bleecker and Badlbrd sia.. Maw York.

NAMELED CHAMBER SUITES OF VDB^
niture, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re^

tail, at $2 and onwards. Also, mattteasta and paillasses..
WAKKEN WARO.No.SnOaBal-st.,

Fbor doors eaat of Broadway.

FIRST>CLAS8 BNAMBLED FUBNITCBE.
PUio, decorated and grained: solid abint aadeaK

satatlBStti iiasM, spring beds,tc SaitesflrM ^ug*^?*
J. W. FISHER A Cff.. Maaufkctarers, N Bwad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond .ta.. marble building.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
Siw^SoRKTYFE FOUNDBT,

(B8TABUSHED, >.)_

pHITE2y^||5g?S^l?|_

FABSALB-THB STEAMBOAT
mi

Aptlrata
rt EMILY, now riaidMai4.P!5ana kaal aa the Bar

^>*''^'*'=*^^^-**^" mam



^m^ ^mH!'pi^ff^!?!;^^ppipwfppi^*"P!np<"
JW>L..jjgiai imil|ppppiqppq^^e>i|ii,^ _i,jjjiilijjuj^]ji|n .jAi

-1'Jii.piuJiiiipiiip

f-/^fcT>,

PifiS^f^i

NATIONAL ljM|.

ffMmry NotM Smm*-*b;| lUtiOMl Lou.
^itBiiw interot at tt*. at*<( T S-IO per oent. per
>aajnuB. p*]^Iri wdwafaa^pcAMyw a dlncted,
.'^ of "'ji^ln'. dnxai^ti^Uoa. can now tw kad at

-41i&^|%fiW'
'SWt;">M>deiioait therefor in gold or

'^ItfNMrinn. iMin ftom tt country, accompanied
1>7 <hnki MWOM ky Atant maU.^ ^'V'ClqtiXlVCTtwTnuary Notes reoelred at par

t for the above.
M0KBI3 KETCHUM.

WAY. NORWOOD & CO.,
AND BOND BB0KBR8,

Na.t3Sxcliaii(-plac, ,

'WBIW Caih,r on Time. StoAs, Boadiand
It Seearitiea, at tha Board of Brokers, on com-
"taHnkj. ______^_^____^__

AGBMCY
of tha

V. S. GOVliilNUEMT,
Office ot

LIVERVOB, CLEWS A MASOK,
Bankers, _ ^

Moa 41 and 43 Wall-it., Kew-Tork. -

rS-M.PSR OKNT. TRSASUKV NOTES
tmts krdaUverr in any required amount, in SOs.

Mhi,eoas (ad !,.
PAYMENT.

'4MiM*ta V aant. 1 yean' Treasnry Kotes at par
iaMnt.or in dnftc cbacktu)r corrent tUnds.

C. r. UVKKMOBE,
QoTvmmeDt Agent.

OIMV.TW TBAB T&BASDKT

,_'?tli''8'J HASON.
Ihfc a n< 43 WaU-n., New- ork.

ibaWM BROTBKRH c i;w

i^ALAND TBAVELEKS- CBKBITS
DBKINIHIS CODMTBY
ANP ABBOAP

;;

r^PfTES-So^g^^'TV^IT^^of
Ct<HIK. Sealed propoaala wiU berveeiredatthe

CO BtO Nor^lMl.at3o'ciockP.JI.,
via lMpablklz.oMned fcr the whole or

tt^tkssaBOflHRUHUNBBKD THOUSAND^
IBKCBOZOKWATERSTOCK

TOItK.antharlMd by Cbap-
.-, iiaad assaaandad bjrChspterK IM, and br an Ordinaaeaot the
; ftr Ueteaaiac tba sapply of Cntgn

kvfll botlatataatattha rateofslsper
aana^pajabla maitsr narlj, and the prind-
aUaMifeaaaarat darotNoTember, 18U3.

1^^ vfll atata tte kaaaoittof atoek deaited,
r paf raakasdnit dollars thereof; and the

.J innaiji an aooeptad will be laqolrsd to

Ftto^aateriateof^tbeCitT within fifteen
T tbe Uds, tha sum awarjed to

tins to the CoBptroUer the
^Jnsueh deposita, the parties

ngeiva eeitificates for equal amounts
t.4iM staok bearing interest from the

ihaald be sealed and indorsed " Fn-
1 Water Stock of the City of New-York,"J wsammnciiGaed in a second enrelope, addressed to

ttMOBBptnllcr.
^Ijsri^ la raserred torclectanyorall ofthe bids,if
4IM<iac*l BseaaaiT to protect or promote the interesu of

ifeaOitr. ROBKBT T.RAWS, ComptroUer.
Otn or Naw-YoBS, OcpattaMntot Finance, Comptrol-

W'AXCAi. liLbUAiSK UV MUNTKiliAL HAVING
an aiienc7atCI>ieaco,ls pnparedtodoswnw buainrai, and, in connection therewith.

tAs collection of eommercial paperinall
ifilsthnubnt tha West. Collections in in-

tvfll ba at us risk of owners, care being nsed
tnamoatreliablemedium.

laooTOaL U, U(I. . W. WILLARD, Agent
taths*boTe.wean prepared to draw.pnr-
jla^npoik Chicago on IsTorable terms.

Waaka pnnliasf and collect upon the Canadas, and
ItMto aaderadita upon the vians branches of the
af Msntreal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHAIU) BELL and A. OGILVIE,
No. a3 Pine-st.,

_Annta tir tha Bank ofMontreal, New-York.

twunwaa Fiu Ihsuuhoi CoaPAar, >

IWShosswAT, Mew-York, Oot. 19, IWI. )

KISHBKBBr GIVEN THAT THE
-^^ aketloB of this Company will he held on
>AT, the 4th day of Norember next, between the
^WlUtlA I PTm. for the election of six Directors
<r aes* wboaa term of olEce wHI then expire,
three Inspectors to preside at the next election.
'booka WiU be closed from the 3&th inat. untU

K. A. 3TAK3BURY, Secretary.

Niw-Yoxi un> HiBUa Raiuoas Co.,!
TaiAstJUa'B Orncx, 1

or ToPiB-ATainiB Ann Twa^iTr-sixTH-n. f
Maw-Yoke, Oct. 28, lisi. J

JT COUPONS OF THE FIRST
,-. Bandar and Bonds of 1887, will be paid on and
[T. 1. at the Treaanrer's Office.

W. H. EMERSON. Treasurer.

OmoBa im HAiua ass SpimiH Duttil >

_ KATlOAHOnCOMPAHT, Oct. 12,1381. i

ItAHSVAJj ELECTION FOR EI.KYEN
Dinetna to serre the enining year, and three inspcc-
wfil ba held at the office of the Company, Morris'
:; faidham, on WEDNESDAY, Not. 13, prox. Poll

^_j at a o'clock P. M. and dosea at 3 o'clockl'. M.
_ ;.

. ,

. LEWIS G. MORRIS. President.

Ciosa Bahi, is tbi Citt or Niw-Yose, )
-

._ Naw-Yomi, Oct. 22, 1861. J

fUTISEND. A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER
a^ttatiftom the earnings of the last six months, has

fteail doomed by this Bsink, payable on the Ist day of
SMMBiber next. The transfer books will be closed actil

. <fca ad proximo. JAMES ML LEWIS. Cashier.

JUSTICE. PCBSUANT TO AN ORDER OF TUE
X^SMteme Court, the Interest due on the fourth mort-

f tha New-York and Erie Railroad Ccmpiiny. which
^tes on the 1st of October iiut.,will be paiilon

ggeaentation of the company, at the office uf the subscri-
fers in Krie-place, on sod after the 1st day of Norember
ext. NATHANIEL MARSH. Receiver.

- OcTomaisw.

MULwai;k.K and wateutown first
EORTGAGE COUPONS. All the ivlst due coupons

^4ll First Mortgage Bonds ofthe Milwaukee and Water-
Colll^ Railroad Company, will be paid ou pre^entatiOD at

h%5MBoeafG. S. ROBblN'S & SON', No. 54 'WiHiam-st..
At fibe rate of $35 for each coupon, beins at '.he rate of

r cent, per annnm on the face of said bonds.

/VFFJOE OP THE FIRKJIJEN'S iNSsUlf-
UjOfCE COMPANY, No. 33 Wail-st. Neiv-Yo?.k,
lOeLai, 1801. The annual election for I)irector3 of this

Company, and for three Inspectors, will be h -Id at the
cAoe on ]fONDAY,the 14th day of November next, be-
tfwoen the hours of 12 o'clock A . M. and i o'c'.ock P.M.

J. V. HAKRIOTT. Socvjiary.

OMET ISLAND AND BllOOKLY.N kTiiT-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

VnU. for sale by RAYMOND E6ERT0N, No. 16 x-

l*SBgc-place.

TklAUOKSS BOUUHT FOR CKfr^fl BYU D. BRCHL, No. 6 Maideu-lane.

____LEGAI^ NOTICES.
ICCW-TORK HtFREME COLKTr-THOM-iS
l^^ALWEY and al. again*; THE UNITED STATES
STEAM SneAB REFINING COMPAN x' and others.
In pwsuanee of an order, made In the above cause by the
Hon. Joslah Sutherland, one of the Justices of the Su-
reoio.Court of the State of New-York, bearing date the
iQth&y of September. lH4il. all the creditors ofthe de-
4taiiasitB,Uie United States Steam Suxar Kelining Com-
pany, we heieby required to exhibit their claims against
AaM Compact on or before the first day of April, 1^02, to

James K. Hill, Esq., the itefere^ appointeil lur the pnr-
yoae of ascertaining 'the validity and amount ni such
srialns and who are the owners of the same, at his office,

Mb. 4< WaU-street. in the City of New- York. And all

a||.*l>o shall be fbund to be owners of claims against
rCSttl^y are hereby required to come in and be

. le parties plainturs in this suit, or be precluded from
all benaiSt of any final decree which shall oe made in thts

Mit, uid from any distribution of the property and effects

<K tma. corpetatioB, which shall be made under any de-

fineIn this action. Dated New-York, Sept. 28. 18(il.

FRANCIS H. DYKERS, Attorney for plaintiffs,
- iaaa K. Hiix, Referee, No. 44 Wall-street, New-York.

4nwBM >

J COl/KT. COUNTY OF DUTCHESS.
LAWRENCE againat FR.VNCIS SNY-

^Va Ihail'fcplsiit : Yon are hereby summoned to

ijateti^the plaintiffin this action, which
I the Oerk of Dutchess County, and to

.nor answer on tike subscriber, at the of-

Jnn.Na.V3 Main-street, liu the City of

within twanty days alter tlie serrice ofthis
lastTaaftheaaynKrTlco; and if you fail

complidnt, a* hereby required, the plaintiff
Win takaladgaent against you tor seven hundred and
^iifer-alx dollars, wflh interest firom Jan. 1, 1854, besides
^eeala. Dnted Peukhkeepale, Aug. 30, 1881.

ISAAC LAWTON, PtantilTs Attorney.
ThaeeoKPlaint In the above action was duly filed in said

NBt County Clark's office, on the 2;th day of Sep-
^jr.lwiT
s3>-lwwk ISAAC LAWTON, Plainturs Attorney.

ilBFUSBVANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
ABoTTogate of the County of New-York, notice is here-
,Br atren to all personshaTlngclaims againstJOHN AUS-
nK,Iateo(the City of New-York, deeeased, to present
H8'*''?J''"oucnerB thereof to the subscriber, at the

sS!'tSL^^,^- Armstrong, Esq.. No. 15 Nassau-st., in^ Cta of New-York, on or before the 10th day of Octo-

*so^Ds.tjd New-York, April 6, A. D. 1881.
ag-law8wM* JAUE3.DEVLIN, Executor.

1
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
NSSK?^^ !!i''?

'**' '* m'o'rgan-'&Tons

baalaasa. Tha remaining partners, Mattiikw MOR-AM and KDWARD MORGAN, will alone si"utJbicteK
-SUM in Uflvidfttton*

Mn-YORZ. Oot 26, 1841.

(Signed,) U. MORGAN.VBWi.,; HENRY MOUOAN
' M. MORGAN. Je',EDWABO MORGAN.

MATTHEW MORGAN and EDWARD MOllGAN will
continue business as heretofore under the firm name of
JL MORGAN A SON.

(Signed,) M. MORGAN,
EDWARD MORGAN.

COAL.

y^̂ ^f* wy.,.i"

ii(F0SpuP0'aA|.K
'

.:

OF SI^XBB FBBf(^I^UCD XiTOII^SK TASCT
by Edtrard Sdnndb mi ~TgMlw nd Tfirtiiwlii Mth

No. u*u uraMJ^my. Grsatiiiibartho most anperb

-CLOCKS.
-Sfy^ ^SP 'RKNCH CHINA VASES,_^

-SISES*'*5 FBENCH raiNA DINNER SETS,
SUPrag COT AND BOHBMIAN GLASS WARE,

ELXOaMT ormolu eOOD8,8ILyER-PLATEDware
AndalarganrlctTcir other elegant taMT goods. The

foods will be omuchlbltlon on Monday, at the salesroom.
Ladies and the.pnblle fsnerally are Invited to examine
them. Fnrchaaera can liaTe their goods caRfnlly packed
and shipped atnmall expenae.

FAI.1<ACIES OMMAaKBM
BMBLY IMPORTANT TO B^tH BIXK& aiiliiil

riinclc, in health or diaaaaa. DB. LARMONf'S Pads,
London and New-York Medical Adyiser and VamM
Guide. (Mth edition, 400 pagaa, IM AaMomlMl Iu3h
rations,) upon Mental and Marraoa OeUUtr, Lea of
Memoir, Incapacity, 0rlnai7 Depoalts. &ToliinlasrLos offmeD, BighCi, with the urine, or at stool :ItBpo.
tency. Afleetions of the Bladder and Kidoan.81^
turg^lj.

Gonorrhoea, ByjhUI^ prlBaSTSrcSSSt
Among Its contonia is tha anateasy af Iha amal arcana

ofthe mala and female-all their diseaaea and wak-
E2^'iJ^L.""'**^'? reprodoeUon; European
'"/SL'T?"" <?** 4rtlieta, thair reoinea and

vegft^^ anthor'a nneqnaledParls and Cudan
All who would avoid nnsaoeessfni and harbarooa *~--

mant with Mareaiy, Copabta, lojeetions, CaotarisaUoSiL

Hnn B. Hibts, Jr., Anctioneer.

miLBCUTORS SALE OF
mAeNmOEMT HOr8EHOI.D FI7RNI>

TVRE.
RICH FRENCH PLATE PIEB AND MANTEL

MIRRORS,
SUPERBLY CARVED ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE.
Ti: STBKLINO SILVER PLATE, Ac..
'V^FURCHASED AT A COST OF OVER CKOM!
On THURSDAY, OCT. SI, AT lOM O-CLOCKTaT Mo.

49 WEST ItTH-ST., betwoen 5th and 6th aya., br order
of Edmon Blankman, Esq., Executor of Jana A. Blank-
man, deceased, eataloguea will bo ready and may be
had, together with cards of admiaiion to new the Aiml-
ture, two days before the sale, on afpUcntion at the ofltea
of the Auctioneer, No. X Plno-st.

A. C. TnnLi, AneMooaer.
DUTCH BI7I.BOVS FIAWBB ROOTS.
AT AUCTION, AT No. 3 BROAD-ST., (near Wall.)ON MOjfDAr.(thladayjlSui-aSS.

''

By A. C. TOTTLB. Auctioneer.

AhthohtJ. Bluoub. Anctiooaer.RBAT 8AUE OF I,OTfDffHETWELrTH
WudoftheCft^afNejr-YorkjMonsliKto the ea-

S?^i^>^^cSirif-A'-&-:.*U!tlon,byorderof the Snpreme Court, un-
SS.^j'.iTS'o,?"'/'"<>' RWl. Es*.. Referee, on
THURSDAY, Oct. 31, at U o'clSck, at the MeichanU'
Exchange, 363 lots of around and gore lots in the Twelfth
Ward, known aa the PtnU estate, situate as follows, via. :

KiiissBUsai Road The entire front firom within 31
feet of 138th-at. to I4lst-st., including 4 comer Iota,
Tbirb-at. <l lots, on both sidea^ loth-ar., ftom I3Mh

to near Mlst-st, including 10 corners.
I ima-AT. 81 lots and goies, on both sides of Sth.aT..

Iran I3tth-it. to near I43d-st., including 30 comers.
Obb HuRbun ABS THiBn-sxTBiiTB-8T. > lots and

goraon I37th-Bt., between 9th-ar. and old Kingsbridge
Koad.
OiTB HintsBis AmTaiKTt-BiSBTB-ST. 41 kitsandgorca

on I3eth-at, east and west of 9th and loth BTs.
Onx HcsDBXD A>n Thibit-stb-st. 96 lots and gorsa

onl3Mh-Bt..eastandwestof 9tfaand lothars.
0x2 HiBBD abb Fobtibth-st. 6* Iota and gorea on

MOth-it., eastand weat of Stb and loth ava.
OxiHoiiDBBOASDroBn-nBsf-n. Ulotf and gor6

on 141st, east and weat ot tfb and 10th ays.Dm HnssBXD anb Foan-SBCOBS-ST. 8 lota on I42d-
at., east and weat of 9lh-aT.
A large number of gore lots, without fronts, in sereral

of the blocks above enumerated.
The sale of the whole will be absolute and unreserved

DB
yjJT, No. lSFranktort^tTo?ebitUiaDi5ir7S

DfeS^l^J%?.?5fan?lo^gg,3y&S.'?P!!?Hf^?>?*> 'o* snnoTsd from No. It OnanMk,Jnrnens.
,. .

rJSSm'^&l"' onvealant auita at oOeaa at No.M

eaanltedwith theBO^ boaorable conUanea an aU dla-
aasea aSkcting tha utaary organs: tUrty T...rs inUa
pnwntsM^alb, (Ibrsa orwUeh hava been at tba hS.

mqrauannderukan,orBuAanoeharga. Strleturaaof
the urethra. Impotsnoy.eeialnal weaknaasas. Aa., treatedm

the,
Bwat aeiitiflJ>rindplJ7ll?B!=5iri'^S!fTt

Dr.a^qaalifleaUana, ha would eaU apedal attaSltanta
hia Mplomaa, which can be seen in hU office.

D

earMl.

to tbe hiffheat bidders. 70 per cent, can remAin on bond
andauHrtgageforSjean. For partkulars, applT to tbe
auctioneen. No. 7 nne-st, or to C. J. & E. DEWITT,
Esq^ No. 88 Nassaa-ft., or to P. T. RU6GLGS. Eh* Bef-
eree. No. 25 Nauaa-st. Maps at the aaction room.

D. D. Cavlki^s. Anctsineer.

AUCTION NOTIGK. VERYELEGANTHOUSE-
HOLD Fl'RNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE,

ELEGANT CHINA WARE. LARGS PIERAND MAN-
TEL MIRRORS, &o. D. D.CAULKINSwUl sellon MON-
DAY, Oct. 28. at 10) o'clock, by virtne of a cbattel mort-
mge. all the contents of tbe lae dwelling-honse No. 218
West 14th-st.t between 6th and Sthavs.. consisting of ele-

gant carved rosewood piaoo-forte, stool and cover ; solid
rosewood parlor suites in plush, velvet and satin ; oU-
paintinn. mfrron, lace and aaan viadow-cnrtains, rich
rosewood centre and side tables, Turkish easj chairs, oak
dining-nxHn furniture, rich China tea sets, silver
axkd glassware, ivory table cutlery, beds and bed-
ding, rosewood and mahogany bedroom furniture, velvet,
Brussels and ingrain carpets, oil-cloths, kitchenware, &c..
&c. Theabove sale is pesitive, rain or shine.

HsNBv H. Lixps. Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S
SAIiB.-%ENRY H. LEEDS &C0.

wUl sell at auction, on MONDAY, Oct 28. at II

o'clock, on the premisea No; ISO Water-st, the entire
stock of Messrs. C^OSSINGER & WI6AND, by order
of the Assi^bee. without reserve. consistlDg of German.
French and Hungarian wines, with VDlanye, Egj-i
Kobanyai Sopronyf, Ssekssardi. Budai, Somloi. Budai,
Pesti. Chateau la Rosa, St. Julien Hant Sauteme. Cham-
bertin, Green Seal Bnrgandy. Lanbenheimer, Nierens*
trelner, &c. Also, a valuable fot of sweet and dry tokay,
together with the office furniture and store fixtures-

David Scott, Aactioner.

SOUTH BERGEN. TWO JUfliES FROM
JERSEY CITY FERRY. To be sold on TUESDAY,

Oct. 29, six plots of ground, containing eight lots, in tbe
nelgbbornood of schools, churches and markets, command-
ing a splendid view of the Bay, and in the vicinity of the
handsome residences of George Gifford, Esq., and others-
Horse cars from Jersey City every ten minutes.

DAVID- SCOTT, Auctioneer.
Exchange-place, Jersey City.

Albert H. Nicolat, Attctioneer,

WILL SECL* THIS DAX, (J>IONDAT,)
Cot. 28, at 123$ o'clock, at.the Stock salesroom No. 62

Willioixi-st., a good variety of City. Insurance and Bank
Stocks, Bonds and other securities, suitable for invest-

ment- For full particulars iee Herald, Commercial Ad-
vertiser and Evening Post. Catalogues can be obtained
at the salesroom. Next regular sale on THURSDAY.
Oct. 31.

A. B. CnApMAv. Anctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE. ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD
furniture at pnblic auctioD, the prMwrty of a gentle-

man leaving the City. On this day, MONDAY, at the
redidence of Lemuel Clark, No. 60 "West 16tb-st., be-
tween 5th and 6th ava., sale commencing at luM o'clock,
viz., : Seven-octave pianoforte, drawing-room suites,
rosewood and mahogany chambe^furniture, oak diuing-
room furniture; &.c.

W. M. HoLLiNiiSHE \D, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SAJ^B OF 1,000 CASES-
boots and Shoes, i^rogan^ and Rubbers, at auction,

t^n TUK3DAY, Oct. 29, at lu3i o'clock, at store of J. T.
v'hitebouse. No. 25 Corilandt-st'., comprising a choice
line of Kail goods direct from manufactures, to which we
would invite the attention of City and country buyers.
Catalogues on morcing of sale.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR FURMSUING LU.^l-

UER.
Depot Quartermasttir's Office. >

Waohinston, I>. C, Oct. 24,18S1. i

SBALrn Proposals will be rt-ccivetl at this oftice until
13 M.. the 29th instant, for furnishing by contract '

Keven hundred and fifteen thousand feet Lumber, of the
following dimensioiis :

t;i5,(W0 feet 4-4 com. cn!ling8(l-inch boards.)
100,000 feet 6-4cum.cunings(lii-inch boards.)

And twohuDdred and eighty-five thouiand feet Scant-"
ling, of the following dimensions :

50,000 feet 3 by C 12 feet long ; 1

35,000 feet ? by 61*; feet long ;

50,000 feet 3 by 414 feet long ;

50,000 feet 3 by 410 feet long ;

50.000 feet 3 by 412 feet loug ;

60,000 feet 3 by 416 feet long.
To be delivered in Wi'shincton City, D. C, within

thirty days after closing the contract.
So proposal received after 12 M., the 29th inst., will be

considered.
Bidders or their duly authorized agents are requested

to be present at the opening of the bids.
Kach proiKJsal to give th;; full mldrc^.s of the bidder.
Ample security lor the faithful performance of the con-

tract wi^I l>e rcqiurcd.
The privik-gt: is reserved by and for the United States

of rejecting any proposal that may be deemed eztrava-
fimt, or for other rey-ioos.

l^roposals will be indorsed on the envelope inclosing
them, '*

Psoposals for lurnishing Lumber.'' and addressed
w* r D. H. RLCKEK.

Quartermaster and Colonel, A:c.~
MATRIMONIAL.

of age. of most respectable position and connectioEs.

possessed of property not at the risk of his business, and
who can establish for himsalf the highest character for
moral worth and correctness of habits, and who is^ -of a
most afifectiooate and loving dispodition, is desirouVbf
making the acquaintance of a widow or maiden lady of
not over 30 years of age, with a Tiew of making her his
wife. She must be of respectable family and poaition, ed-
ucated, amiable and affectionate, and ot prepossessing ap-
pearance and ladylike manners, a good hoasekeeper,
economical, fond of home and home comforts, and pos-
see<*d of some property of her own, and. which shall re-

main under her own control. This adveKisement is sin-

cere, and all communications will be honorably treated.
AtfVesB KICHARD M U Nil', Post-office, New-T ork.

AGENTL.E1WAN,
AGED THIRTY.FIVE,

wishes to marry a lafly possessing social position,
wealth and loveable qualities. Correspondence with
RASSELAS. Station A, will demonstrate his sincerity,

high.soiyal position and real worthiness.

vittitlMe*rta3ntT( belac radically cured. N.I
C. am QomUfled phTaleiaa ana nuxeoa, and a mac
ttasCidlaga of Phyudaaa andSurgeMu of New

|It.C0OraK>N(>.14 DDANK-BT. MAT BK
'eonfldtntlj oonnltad oa aU diaaaMi af a yrirata

Batata. Ai)raetio>of30TMn,derotl to tha tiaatmant
aad ran of STpUlltic Marraiial, and diaMwa af a
daUeata Baton, anablaa Dr. C. to maka apaadr and
t*niiaDoteana,B matter of haw lotilt itandlac tha- BUT be. Sttlctom ot tha anthn aad nndnal

broasbt on hj a Meiet habit, effectaaUr
9 Tiouma of mliplaMid eontdanoei, who hare

-_,_ -=-J"* ^f9"^ adTerHwinenli, can oOl on Dr. C.
vithtbeeertalntxat.belacrtdicaUy cnred. N. B. Dr.

member oC

0UciiSkSi>i7A.iru>f:ii7'"'~
" '^"'^"^

fMPOKTAMT TO THE MAKKIBD AMD
iTHOSE ABODT TO BE HARRIED. Dr. A. M. ItAU-
BICEAU, Protaaerot Dlieaaea of Women, baa Jut pub-
Ustacdtha 16Mh cdltioB of the ralnabla book, entiUed"
THE,MARRIED WOKAN-S PRIVATE MEDICAL

COMPANION." itrietlT intended for tboaa whoae health
oreiicBiastanoea forUda too rapid Inereaae of family.
Price !. Sold at hla oOee, No. 1 Ubert7.et., New-
Tork^arcanbeMBtby mail lieeof poatasctoanypatt
of the United Stataa and Canada, by inclotlng $1, and ad-
dnatfiiaB<n No. I,aM New-York City. For nla by H.
RICHSlDSON.it No. I Tcwy-it., (Attor Honie,) aad
No. 18 Ann-et.

THE CeMFESION AND EXPERIENCE
OF AM INVALID PubUahed for the benefit and aa

a warning toyonng men who snffer from nerroiu debili-

ty, prematnn decay, fee., snpplying tbe meani of aelf-

care. By one who cored hlmielf after being pat to great
expenae throogfa medical impoaiflon and qoackery. Sin-
gle capieimay be had of the aotbor, NATHANIEL MAT-
FAIR, Eni., Bedford, King* Coanty,N. Y.,byinckMinga
poet-paid addreis and envelope.

SEEK THE TRUE PHYSICIAN. 3)R.
WARD, No. 12 Laight-st., has cared innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give yoa re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, bat <^1 early, Han-
dreds are disappointed till finding. Dr. WARD'S oflice.
No. U Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
chey are thereapoa almost immediately cared. A perfect
core gaaranteed. A radical cure always effteted.

DR. TAN
HAIMBBKT>8fEniAI.E MONTHLT

PILLS an a lafe remedy for obttroction, &e., Dram
cold or any cause. *!.,.. ^ . ,

Conghs, colds, ke., cared by Ayer's Cherry Peetoral.
fl; Ferer and Ague, Co., take India Chologogoe $1 H

Sertrfola, Rheomatism, Jtc, Kennedy's Discorery, $1.
6UI0N. No. 137 Bowery, New-York.

^OaiETBiNG FUR ETERY IjADT. DH.
tOWARD'S Great Beneihctor ; the greatest periodical
remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the Unmediate re-
moval of monthly abstractions. Office, No. U Laigbtst.,
near Canal, when Dr. WARD can be consolted confi-

dentially day or evening^

DR.HUNTER'SRED DKOF CURES CERJTAIN diaeases when regular treatment and all other
remedies fall ; caieswithoot dietiag or restriction in tha
haUta of tbe patient ; cures withoot tha disgostlng or
sickeningeffeeta of all other remedies ; cons in new eases
in less than six bonis. It roots oat the poisonoas taint
the blood is son to absorb anless this nmedy is ossd. It
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhen
bat at the old office. No. 3 Division-st.. New-Tork City.
The only place it can be had genolne. $lperTlal,iritha
book.

AYOimG PHOPESSIONAB: GENTIjE.
MAN, of high attainments, graduate of Europe aad

America, wishes to make the acquaintjince of a young Uuly
of wealth and amiable character, with a view to matri-

mony. Address MP.. Box No. 11 Times (ifBce.

BUSmESS^CHAJiCES^j^
itr nnn to $8,ooe. a business man^
$.?.UUUlong established and well known in the busi-

ness community, is desirous of meeting with an honest,

energetic man, with from $S,000 to $8,000, to extend an es-

tablished and highly lucrative business. This is a rare

chance in these times, as the party investing! will at once
be in the receipt of a large and increasing income. Par-
ties are reqneiited to call in person at Nos. Ul and 113
ast Houston-st., from 8 to 12 A. M.

SPLEKDID CHANCE FOR A DOCTOR
AND DRUGGIST. For sale an old-established drug-

store, stocked with a good selection of drugs ; a comer
btand, ina flourishing village close by New- York, will be
sold at a sacrifice if sold Immediately. Apply to or ad-
dress Dr. R. H'BBARD, No. 102 fulton-st.. New-York.

.\RDWARE STOCK FOR SAI.E-FOR
City re.ll estate or cash, or a small .larm near the City.

Applyat No. 303 f'th-av. To letter half price No. 152

KastSJd-st. Apply on the premises.

1P5.4%~^*^*'^H ORCHARD, LEHIGH AND LO;
^eut Moontain, warrantad to be genuine articles, a'
^!* arkatprice from yard 50 cents per ton less from

Afta, English house Cannel, Liverpool Orrel, of
a, at current rates.

- _ , ^ HENRY REEVE,Cmtr Cnal and Centre and Jane and Weitgto.

m
LATIIK FORSAI.E ATiWATTEAWAN-.^L-

so, a column press drill single-geared for sale, Tbe
lathe is la fmt bed ; will swing 30 inches over the shears
or ways of the bed: with compound turning slide rest,
statiouury or ste.iily rest, double geared, with cast steel
SDiDdle. IhJlongscrewlsfourthreadsper inch, with 30
change gears forscrew cuttinR. Apply, or'address

JAS1S BBETT, UattekVtn.

UOnOROPJ^mCMEDICmES.
DMPHRByV '

HOMffiOPATHIC SFE^
CIFICS have proved, from the most extensive expe-

rience, an entire success.

They are now RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOMffiOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. They are

nsed by the most INTELLIGENT and REFl.VEO of

every community. All have found them all they have
been recommended-PROMPT, KFI'ICIENT al.d RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genuine coin is without its counterfeit, so.

under the shade of HUMl'HRi; YS' .SPKCU'ICS, a num-
ber of toadstool

"
curatives," or "

rem';dies,'" have come
up, whose principal use is to bear involuuLiry testiuinny
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the fr.>ih

that success always throws to the surlo^-e. The puulic
will know how to take tbe true coin and leave the base
counterfeit with its maker.

^hVmPHBEYS HOMOSOPATJIIC SPECiriCS.
jfo. piiciufaiiiBle BoxKB. Coats.

1 Cured Fevtrt Con;;ebiion and luflcuuraiation, iieat,
I'aint Kestlessucss 25

2 IV'oriu Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and \>akelulacbi,

Slow Growth and t eebleneds of (ufanls 25
f Cures Diarrhoea of Children or AduUs. Cholera In-

fantum and Eiummer Complaints 25
Z Cures Dysentery or Bloody Kluz, Colic, Gripings,

Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 25
6 Cures Ctioiera. Cholora Xtorbus, Nausea and Vom-

iting, Aschmsitic ilreaihiugs 25
7_Curea Couijiis, i;olds, ilciHrieauss, Bronchitis, In-

tiucnza and S.>re i hroai 25

S Cures Toothacue, rac,*ache, Kervoua I'aina, >'eu-

ralijiaana lie Ooulourcux '2o

9 Cureti Jic:ida!.hes, tfick Headachus, Verti^io. Rush
of hlood to khe ilead ^. 25

10 Cures Uyspeji.-^ia, Weak. Acid or iJeranjjed Stom-
ach, Constipiition, Liver Com:laint 25

11 Cures Suppressed Meusts, or Scanty, oc Dulayln;;.
iJreen tfickness t.2j

12 Cures Leucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Frofase Menses

'

25

13 Cures Croup, Hoarae Croupy Cough. Ifiificult or

Oppressed iireathiug 25

l-l Cures Salt Khcum, Crusty Eruntions, Erysipelas.
Scald Head, Barber's itch 25

15-^Cures Kheumatism, Pain, LanioneSi, or Soreness
in the Cheat, Back, Sitle or l>iiubs 25

IC Cures ! ever and Akuc. intermittent Fever, Du^ib
Ague, Oldlnveteratc'Agues^ 60

17 Curea Files, internal or Kxternal. Blind or Bleed-

ing, Kecent or uh-tinate 50

IS Cures OphUialmy, Weak or Inflamed Kyes or Eye
lids, Failing or weak ??iiir 50

15 Cures Catarrh. Acute cr t'hronic. L>ry or Flowing.
Cold in the Head, Influenza 50

20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palLating
it, or Spasmodic Cough 50

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, DifficulC,l.abored Breath-

ing, Cough and Kxprctoration 53

22 Cures Ear Discharges, ^oie in the Head, Impaired
Hearing. Earache 50

23 Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and To^ils,
Swellings aud.Old Ulcers 50

i>4 General Debility, Physical or Nervous AVeiiknoss. . .50

25 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with .-^canty Secretions j
50

2G Cures Sea-Sickness. Prostr:itiun, Vertfco 5U
27 Cures Urinary Diseases, liravel, ReualXjalcuIi, Dif-

ficult or Faiuful Urination 50
26 Cures Sennnal Emissions, Involuntary Discharges,

and Consequent Froatntion and Debility 1 00
29 Sore Mouth, ritomach-achebfadulBa or children 5U

30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting theiJed.too
frequent, Scalding or Painful Urination 50

31 Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,
Frurious Itchingor Irrit-ition 50

32 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,
Flushes, Palpitations 1 00

33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitas'
Dance 1 00

Caseof Thirty-five vfals in morocco case aad Book. $8 00

Case>f Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book 7 00

CasCof Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book 5 00

Casex>f Twenty large vials, plain cade and Book 4 00

Cau^of Fifteen boxes (Nos. rto 15) and Book 2 00
Case of any Six boxes 1.N03. l to K) and Book 1 00

Single boxes, with directions, 25 cents, so cents or $1.

Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal
terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, tent

by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt ofthe
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 5C2 BROADWAY,

New-York.
jj, B. t)r. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No- 56:4 BllUADWAY, four doors below Prince-st
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
wht^re he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consuItatioB are open dannctheday,

and pacients consult him at all hours at No. S&H
BROADWAY. ^

SPORTING.
SPOKT8MEN> ATTENTION.

GREAT DUCK AND SNIPE SHOOPING AT BARNE-
GAT AND EGG HARBOR BAYS.

New route vi6 Karitan tuid Delaware Bay Railroad to
Bergen, and theuce by stage 10 miles to Toms Biver,
where boats and gunners c;in always be found.
FALL ARRANGEMENT. The steamer NAUSHON

leaves foot of Rolinson-st. daily, at SJi P. U., conoectizig
with cars and stages for Deal, Squan and Toms River
Throng^ the same day. Returning, cars leave Bergen at
7 A. 31. and Long Branch at IH A. M.

EXCURSIONS.
PBHHAJU'S GSAND EXCCIM^ION

TO WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE ANB FORTRESS
HON ROE.

Four days more for starting.
For particulars see adTertiaement iu New-York Herald,

to-day.

CHEAP BXCUHSlOJi TO CAMPS ON
STATEN ISLAND Far* cents by Stateo IiUnd

Ferry, foot of WUtehall-at., between the Battery and
South Ferry. Boau leare oyery hoarbvm 6 A. H. to T F.
k. Oa ant Sasdwi. (Terr hwbouitQl P.M.

8BSnt "--"

KOTAI. HAH. BTBa Ugplpg.

ChleCGaMaPMna*...... 4U*
BnaaiCM^raamt^. n

BmndCMn^SSn. 00
SbinlnBNew-York odl at Cork Hubw. . _ _^

i>2%^A''*<^<n BoMoB caUM BalUuud Cork^ubor
??i^><!*i>^'<x>Un- |ArBICA,Capl.Slwtt?on.
ARABIA, Cspt. J. Btono. CANAOA, Capt. J. Lchlcb.

fS^kll^pR*- ^Q- lAtt. AMBBIOA. Oipl. HocUsr
AUBTSALAaUM, ^ NIAOABA.Cnt! Iloodl&

^r'r^'i*^: '- "rar*'^MSHENT.

Gapt Cook.lEUBOPA.Oi
-.^ , 8C0TIA.(iuiwbaiMla.)
neooTOirti curraoleu wUt* UgWat

P?f-?='5H''<""* bow i rod OD aortbow.
?ltf^^t- Moodle, leareo Bcttm, WoAieotey. Cot. M.
^1^.:!?%.' New-York. Wedaeodajr. Oct. IS.

fSoS^' S?"""' ' Bo. WedMOday. Oct
vrfJSA* SfMnoB. loano Nev-tork.Wodaaod'r.Nor. .

SniBOT . *???"'- ' Boston, Wednewlay, Not. U.^
u^Sl^' 'odkina. learoi New-York.W*diiMdar. Nor.
Bertha not Kcured until paid for.

""-^
.An ezpcrieocod Surgeon ooboaid-^ . . ^, ^_Theowneof theMtUp* will notbtjeoonntabl* tor

gold, SilTer, Bullion, Sped*. JowolryTPraclooi Stonoo
or Metali, unless billt of lading are signod therefbr aad
the ralne thereof therein expressed, rer i(ht or pa*^
sae, apply to

B. CUNARD. No. 4 BowUnc-sreen.

FOR 80PTHAMPT0N AND HATKB.
ON satubdaV, not. t.
n>e United States MaU
STKAILEB AKAGO.

,^ D. Liaas, Commauder*
WmwMljrMt nar No. 37 North Rirer, CMt o( Boaoh^t,
on SATURDAY, Not. , at noon.
This steamer nnsorpassea for safety and comfort haa

donbleenglDesander deck, inclosed by water-tightlcom-
partmeuta, which, besides other results, tend, in the eyent
of collision or stranding, to keep tbe pumps free to work,
and secure tbe safety of Tsaasl and nasisngni. For
tioicktor Baaaace apply to ^^

ORO. MACKENZIE, }
Agsot* No. I Broadwar.

The steamer FULTON wUl sail Dc*. 7.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THE NEW UNITED STATES MAIL STEAHSHIF

COSMOPOLITAN,
A. C. CsoOKlK, Comuaiider, will leave Pier No. li.

North Rirer, on TUESDAY, Oct.2S,at 3 o'doekP.M.,
pKCisely.
All letters must pass through the Post-oDlce. Pa>-

sengers are requested to procure passports before secusiag.
passage.
For freighter passage apply to

JAMES T. SAliDFOIU>,No.93WestrSt.,
Or to CAKRINGTON & CO.. No. 78 Broadway.

. BETWEEN NEW-TORK.
^LIVERPOOL. landing and embarkingSTEAMLIVERPOOL. landing and embarklng_p*asengersal

Qoeenstown, Ireland. The UTerpoal,New-Yor| and Phil.

AND
lersat

adelphla Steamship Company intend dispstfhtng their
full-powered Clyde-bnllt iron steamships as follows:
CITI^ uF UALTIMOKE SATURDAY. Not. X
GLASGOW .8ATURDA1[,N0T. .

KANGAROO SATURDAY. Nov. 16.

And erery BATURDAT, at aeon, item Fter Mo- M
North BlTer

KATUor rASiAOI.
First Cabin $75|Steerage $30
First Cabin to London. .. 80 1 Steerage to London..:... 33
First Cabin to Paris 861 Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg, ssj Steerage to Hamburg 3S
Faaaengen also forwarded toUanc Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, fto., at equally low rates.
Persona wishing to bring oot their (Hends, oan baj

uekeu here at tho (oUowiiw rates, to New-York : From
Urerpool or QneenstownTFirst Cabin, flS, $i ladiim.
StenigefromLiTerpool,$W. From Qoeenstown, $a(L
These steamon bare superior aecommedationB for pa*.

sengers, and carry experienced Snrgeoo*. They are built
in Water-tight Iron Sectioni. and hare Patont Fir* Anfli-
hilators on board . ^^^
For further Information, apply In Llyerpool to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. xi Water-st.; fn Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. S St. Enoch-square; iuQueenstownto
C. b W. D. SEYMOUR k CO.: in London to EIYES &
MACEY, No. 81 King WUIiam-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. f Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN O. DALE, No. lU Walnat-st.; or at tbe CompaDy**
Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. U Broadway,New-Tork.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK. Capt. Lx Massvaua, will sail for the aboTe
porta, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
DnMONDAY Oct. Ml On TUESDAY Dec. 10
Ob MONDAY Not. u|Oa TUESDAY Jan. T

Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Hayana <o
For&sightor passage apply to _ .

^KrClfiJARD, No. 4 Bowllng-gMcn.

AI.I. PERSONS WISHING TO PROCURE
Fassporta must apply in person at the office of the

United States Passport Agent, No. 3Hi Pine-st. Pass-
ports are Kiven free of charge on produciag the necessary
papers for the same. OSCAR IBVIN'G, U. S. Passport
Ageot in tbe City of New-York, appointed by lbs Got-
eromeat.

RAILROADS. ___
NEW-TOKKANDFLUSHINa RAuTrOAdI

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1861,
TaAl..S WILL LEAVE SBW-YOBK :

7:15 .^.M.frem Hunter's I'oint : 9 A.M. Mattano, Fulten-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ;

1 P. M., Mactano,
KultoD-slip ; 4 1'. M., Mattano, Fultan-3lip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tauo, t niton-slip.

lE.tTI FCUSHiao :

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Marke-.-slin: 7:55 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-^lip: li> A.M.. to Fulton Market-slip; 1 P. U.,
cross Hunter's I'oint Ferries ; :J:45P. M., to 1^ ulton Mar-
ket-slip ; .;.3ar. M.. to l-'ulion Market-slip,
Hunter's I'oint (the New- York terminus of the Rail-

road; isaccesiiblebyJames'-sllp Ferry every half-hour,
and by 31th-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. U. The last trip leave:} Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

IitlPOlUANT
TO PEltSONS GOING TO

N'ORIHEKN AND V.'ESTi-.KN MISSOURI. ST.
JO.^El'lt IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KA.NSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IX AND WEST OF KANSAS.
ler*o!:9 traveling to Western .MioSouri, and to Kansaaby
St. Jobeph in .Mi^^ouri, and all point^in and n-est of Kan-
sas to the i'aciGc Ocean, are aJvi-seil that the NOKTH
MlSSOIKl KAII.KO.M), if they goby .St. Louis, is the
only all :ail route to J^t. .Jo..'epli. which is the furthest

point Weat reachc.l by rail. It is thirttijn hours quiclier
thai; any other route, anil the price is the same never

high.;rt'han by other route-!. Travelers to the FAR WEST
shoulu V-e c;ir'.;ful iu purchasinic their tickets through, to

ieeihatthey rea:l by the ;\.Ur!l .MISSOLKI RAIL-
RO.vn. 'I his route, besides ctf. lulvantage-!, ciirries the
traveler by the great city of th': West, St. Louis.

ISAAl' H. STUU(;E0N,
President and General .Superintendent North Missouri
Kailroad, St. Louis, ^!o. .

IVTEW-YOKK. AND EltIE_JttAH.UOAl?.
i^ Passenger t.-ains IcKve rm i'avonia Kerry from foot

Chambera-6t. 7 A. .M., Express; B A. M., Mail. This
train r::inaiii3 over liight at Elmira, and proceeds the
next morning. yS. iM, Mil:;, Ak^, lor Uti.iville. 11 .-1.

M., .iccoinliuMlatioc'i.c/y, for Fort .lervis. 4 F. M., V/ay,
for iliddlttown and Ne VDur^'ii. 5F. .M., Xight E.xpress,
dai.'i'. l>>r Ikun^irk, Bulialo und Canan'jaii.-ua. The :rain
of S::tiir(la.v stops at ii.l Mail Train stations, and runs
only to ElnJra. 6 F. XI., Accominodjition, for Ilornells-
ville. (JHAS. illXOi, tieu.jral Superintendent.
Natdaniel 1Iars:i. Ut-.-civT.

RAKITAN A?iD DEI.AW.\UE BAY KAll.-
itOAJ), For. l.ONO BKa;'.'CH. SHKKWSIiUUY,

SQAN,TO.MS KIVER, &c. On and alter -Monday, Oct.

L'Mhe NAl'SHO.N' will leave New-York al3 F. M. instead
"f 3.HI P. M.. connecting at Port Moiunouth with cars for
the above places.

Keturciiiff, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,
and Lode Branch at 7>ii A. M. Freight train^leaves Ber-

gen at nli F. M.

Hl'DSON
KIVElt .4IIiROAD. FOR AL-

BANY, TROY, THE NyKIH AND WEST. Trains
leave :

FROBtCHAMBEaS-ST. '
I FHOM THIETIETH-ST.

Exivess, 7aQailA. M., and 7:'iJ, 11:35 A. M., and |3:S5
3:J<Jand5F. .'.1.

1
and 6:25 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with'10:4i F. M. (Sundays in

sleeping car.) Io;i5 P. II. 1 eluded.)

LONU ISL..AND ItAiLKOAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Leave -lames-slip and 34th- st. Ferries.

New-York, at S A. M. for Oreenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; 13 M. and J :30 F. M. for Syoasett ; 9 A. M.,12M.,
3:30, 4:3ii and 3:30 F. M.for Hempstead; A. M., 12 M.,
3:30,4:30,5:30 uud t>:30 F. }.I. tor .lamaica. Trainsleave
H unter s Foint on arrival of boat from .lames-slip.

IVTEW-YOKK, HARI-KM AND ALB.^NY
l^l;a:lroad. Summer arrani^cment. Express train for

-Mbany, Troy, north and west, leaves 26tn-8t. station at
11 A. M. For iocai trams see time-table.

JOHN BUKCHll.L. Asst-Sup't.

IVTOltTHtKN KAIliUO.\D OF NKW-JEK-
X^SEY. Trains leave Jersey lUity for I'ierm.int .-it

4:15 and 9:15 A. U., and 4:-2.T and ff:25 ['. M.; for Sufferns.
at4:2.-i P. M. T. W. l)!:MAr.F.ST. ?uroriutencl,it.

STEAMBOATS.
S''H'R'E'w'SBUKi

OCTOBEK.-^HiGHL.tNDS^
FOKTWASHl.NGroN, MOCN'T'S AND BROWN'S

iJOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK. Ihe new
.and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt H. B.
Paiikhr. willrtm a;: follows from foot of Kobinson-st.,
North Kiver :

LEAVE RED BANK.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 7X A. M.
Saturday, OcU 19, 2ii F. M.
Sunday, Oct, 20, 3 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 7)i A. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 22, 8 A. M.
Thursday. Oct. 24. 8 A. M.
Friday, Oct. 25. 12 Si.

Monday. Oct. 28, 1 P. M.
Tuesday. Oct. 29, 2 P. M.
Wednesday. Oct. 30,3 1'.M.

. Friday. Nov. 1, 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 2J P. M. I Saturday, Nov. 2, 7}t P. M.

Fare 35 cents.
The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure

Bay and Lonj? Branch 5 minutes before Highland Light.
To and from Ea:itODtown and Shrewsbury by H. John-

son's Stages and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets
on the boat or stage.
Sunday Boat ro Skrswsbbrt and Long Branch

The LONG BRANCH will leave Robinson-8t. Pier at B>4
A, M., returning at 3 F. M- s.ame day.

leave SEW-TOP-K.
Saturday, Oct. 19, 2^4 P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 20, eii A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, tij'j A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 3 -ifl F. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 10 A.M.
Fridaj, Oct. 25, 'A.M.
Saturday, Oct. 21), 1 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 29. 10^ A. M.
Wednesy, Oct. 30, 11K_A.M.
Thursday, Oct. 31. 2>4 P. M.
Friday, Nov. I, 2>s P. M

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. OCT. 1
steamer BRO.lDW.iV will leave pier foot of Jay-st.,

touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3}^ o'clock,
fo.r Yonkers. Hastings, Dohb's Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing
Sins and Haverstraw.

IGHTBOATTO NEW-UAVEN.-THE ELM
CITY leaves at 11 F. U., arriving in time for morning

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaTe3at3 P. M. Train
for Merideo and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.--.

WM. A. READ i'cO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEBSE> .

STAND NOS. tl AND 63 CATHARINE MARKET,
Opposite the Ferry, New-York.
GROCERS AND SHIPPINO

SspfUcd at tbe lawwt maibt prioei.

tLfltaDKlnr of aaiSSc,
-^-OeBKATHIS VENIMo

tjI.oJirMSmkf^U^N'iirjtSu'ARY

TITOHEWOPiRASwUfDAORAND CONCERT.
lTAUiAfiT'BKIiCH OPKBa"

SPECIAL NunCC.' To aoeonaaedatrthe Immsssss andlesice that from prea-

entapp.aou^Ijatt5gdjg|sgageT.nln
will be oottueeied with tiie neat body of the Academy of
iMusic, to which tlMivlottfadmlaloB will bo tha aame
U below.

'

THE AHPHTTHEATRX.
bowvTor. will be opoD at tke Moal charnof

TWENTT-FIVK CENTS.
>drat and only time of the celebrated Opoa or

BBTLY.
Music by Donizetti, which will boclTen In Italian.

'

MISS ISABKLLA hJNKLEY,
^ BRIOKOLI.

""'"*
strSINI.

nrst and oaJiy night of the now opor* ooniqna. loone

LB8 NOCESDEJEAKNITTE,
BOW thenun in l^ii, and whi^'irilfbwclTai ia Tnoek-HISS CLARA LOUISE KELTOGO,
Whobaaschlered such an anqnallfled saccessWhobaascMered such an anqnallfled saccess as primadonna of the genuine Italian opera, will appear ftrttw

mrst time as aFrench prima donna in the rMeof Jeaa-
nette. The other roles by

DUBREUIL,
Mdlle Elena and Maxilni.
MISSCARLOTTA PATTI'S

. ,_ , ^ ORAND CONCERT,
Assittetby
Mad. STRAK08CH, Sig- KANCUSI awl

,, ^ , , ^ THEODOKB THOlUft
Full particulars in future adrertisemeots.
N.B. Owing to the length of the numerous eotertain-

ments. tbe performance will commence at precisely S
o clock, and the public are respectfully requested to be in
their places by that time.'

To-morrow, (Tueaday.) close of the Opera in Brooklyn,when exactly the same performance wIU begtvea.The prices of admission for Brooklyn are :

Admission to parquet aad balconies, $1; Family drola,
SOcenU;AmpUlheator,aScenW. Beotrrad leati W eeaU
extra.
The sale of aeats for Brooklyn iiiiiiiiiii now tUsmomlag.
BROOKIiTN AeADEMT OF aiUSIO.

LAST NIGHT OF THE OPERA.
PRICES OF ADMISSION :

Admission to parquet and balconies, $1; Family olrele,M cents ; Amphitheater, 26 cents. Reserred aeaU centa
extra.
The sale of seats commences this morning.
TO-MORROW (Tuesday) EVENINC? OCT. ,CLOSE OF THE OPERA UNTIL JANUARY.

SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. ULLMAN.
GRAND COMBINATION AND GALA NIGHT.

TWO NEW OPERAS AND A ORAND CONGEST,
ITALIAN AND FRENCH OPERA.

FirM and only time of the celebrated Open of

. BETLY.
Mule by Doniietti, which wiU bejiTen in ItaUao.

^_, MISS ISABELLA HINCKLEY
,
BRiGNOLi, susan.

First and only night ot the new Opera Comiqne, ia one
ct,of

LES KOCES DE JEAKNKTTE,
(Jeannette's Marriage,)

now the rage in Paris, and which wilfbe glTcn in FroBoh.
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,Who hu achieved such an nnqnalifled success aa prima

donna of the genuine Italian Opera, will appear ibr the
arsttime aa a Freeh primadonna, in the r6le at Jean-
nette. Tbe other tttt by DUBREUIL. HUe. ELENA
and MAZZINI.

MISS CARLOTTA PATH'S
GRAND CONCERT,

Assisted by Madame 8TRAK0SCB, Slgnor ICANCDSI
and THEODORE THOMAS.
N. B. Owing to the length of the numerous entertain-

ment*, {he peribmiance wul commence at precisely eight
o'clock, and the public are respectfully requested to be in
their places by that time:

WINTBK GARDEN.
MB. .J. S. CLARKE,

MB. J. 8. CLARKE,
MB. J. S. CLARKE,

UR. J. S. CLARKE,
MB. J. S. CLARKE,

MB. J. S. CLARKE,
MB. J. S. CLARKE,

MR. J. S. CLARKE,
MB. J. S. CLARKE,

MB. J. 8. CLABEE,
AS SALEM SCUDDEB.

AS SALEM SCUDDEB,
AS SALEM SCUDDEB,

AS SALEM SCUDDEB.
AS SALEM SCUDDEB,

AS SALEM SCUDDEB.
AS SALEM SCUDDEB,

A3 SALEM SCUDDEB,
_ AS SALEM SCUDDEB,
IN BOURCICAULT'S OCTOROON.
IN BOURCICAULT'S OCTOROON.
IN BOURCICAULT'S OCTOROON.
IN BOURCICAULT'S OCTOROON.
IN BOURCICATLT'S OCTOROON.
dN BOUKCIC.WLT'S OCTOROON.
IN BOl l{r.v,AL:.T'3 OCTOROON.
IN BOUliCiCAULT'S OCTOROON.

jlJ.-li 11- -OUI^V'NA.
LIFE l> '.,0UI3;a..A.
T,IFE IN 'uOVISIANA.
LIFE IN r.omslANA,

'

LIFE IS 'oOUlSIANA.
LIFH :n LOUISIANA.
LIF-. :M "-.OUISIANA.
LIFE ;n '..OUISIANA.
LIFE K '.OUISIANA.
LIFE IX .'.OUISIANA.

SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
SENS.4.TI0N OF THE SEASON.
SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
SENSATION OF THE SEASON.

AMERICAN CHARACTER.
AMERICAN SCENES,

AMERICAN HOMES,
THIS EVENING

AND E VERY EVENING

! past week has been one of the bmhi
^^ BRILLIANT SUCCESS AT THIS HOMB.

^Thenmr
drama, vkick ha* been

^oteieSiitj
"^

THE ANGEL OF MIDNIGHTTHE ANOEL OF MIDNI6H-r._
.

THE ANGEL OF M10VI6HT.Mas proved a perfect suaaa* r has been receive* w

nrtTi,.
' '-^ EU PRODOCEO At THE MtlSEUM.

the maiuigement to ^^i^h!SMS!^P^,SgJiSS

'*" ? "trtltahmeat, aid oryeonJTuSSwSS!
willaiwayi And the Museum Sot iSFTETISTt

IHA AjiTAnu jiirr-urirrAJSUS,TBE UTING HIFFOPOTAMD8.
THE UVINO HIPP0POTAMO8.

B HORSE/froB the BTVEK NILK, iNOr RITZB HORSEJkoB I

THE aRBATSEffiUIO
which bi
eh. zL, w...^ .,-. ._ . ... . .i .^ - , _
thoadeacrftcd: " Bttfttautkirmmt ttrmmmti tram

Jit nuKsc^irom me tttv Est AiLX. IN VtfVVV-
IRBATSEffiUIOTA Of THcBlPTI]|tBaZ^
a* (laiAleally deaoiMtf In tk* BoStWUk,
mtk^A .* JK. ,.f..^.H trntu^ mm m^mtmt mmd ^mmm^

<u rotten teotd." K* on*t tr mt tlltit j
'am,andlikebanmfiro." _UPON THE EABTH THKBE IS HOT

BOWERT THEATRE.
GRAND OPENING OF THE SEASON

BY STIfKNEy'S GREAT NATIONAL CIKCUS.
MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 2s, and during the week.

Introduction of the
GREAT PHILADELPHIA TROUPE,

Who will appear in coiijunction with thegrand array of
EUROPEAN RIDERS.

The CDiertaiomeDts will cun>men':e with superb
CAVALRY EVOI-L'TiO.N'S ;

Or, the CHASSEUR Gl A'ln.
Presented on twelve mnj-'niCcent tlion;u)ci, tr:.'- .i%-.

?cs, ro'le and mana^.ed liy the first eqUL..-.tri;inB ot the age,
iilust^.^tiug the biiliiant and dashinjr movements of ti

Husaar iroupe, and exhibiting all the ;:reat points of
horsemanship-^the comni.ind of the Bridle and Sabre
Hands, Mounting.' V.'heeliug, Deploying, Chargiog, 4:c.,

during, this rapid motion.
Following the Military Entree, will be given a bea'atiful

displ.iy of
EQUESTRIAN -A.ND GYMNASTIC FEATS,

by the most perfect troupe ever organised, including' Ella
Zoyara, *.IIlr, ilcloise, Seba.sti;in, Kobt. Sticknu*-. little
Gemma, Le Petit Kouieo, Keefc-, King, Hogle, Smith, Her-
nandez, and some; forty other artists.

C'APTAI.\ WiLi.lAMr> AT
Hon: (.'iiAPEL

No. 720 Broadway.
The Great E.Nhibition

SOUTH .'JKA WIIALIXG VOY-'.GE.
New, Novel, and Intensely Excitinjj

STARTLING SCENES, THRILLING INCIDENTS,
LAi'^HABLE ADVEXTLRE. -

EVERY EVENING, at 7?.; o'clock.
Admission 25c.,' Children, 13c.

Efeiybudy pmnouDce* him tho gsaataag w
*>:*nd to mise seeing him ta toads* tka
S^ty eTerIn America. Heiatakes*ea't av I
it alsoUs natlTa Arab keeper : tha UTINO CLE
TUBTUljOTW 1/100 ySsSd S we(|Sw*=he WHAT IS IT? ALBINO FAMILY.;MAMMOTH BEAB SAMSONTiod SSfeVi
cariosities. , .. 5

AdiBissleotall.cent*; children -~UTti>a. It^^fc
I.A1IRA KBgNlt>W Twimwn^,

. .MONDAY MIGHT.
Ann

,
ETEBY NIGHT THIS WBEK,Win be presented tbe highly-successful Union

in three acta, the
SEVEN SONS,
With all its

BBILUANT SCZNEBY.
EXQUISITE MUSIC, aa

^ . .., POWERFUL Cj
Door* open at ^. Performances oommenoeat'TJt.
Dress Circle Seat* may bO secured tea day* ia

~ '

without extra charge.

WAI.I<ACK.>8.
ENTRANCES BROADWAY ASD-mB.4a,

THIBD WEEK
or TmTNKW dbama.
CROWDED HOUSES

attesttteSBAND SUCCESS achierod h7lUMa
.^"mhlnatiftn oT
VARIED AND STRIKING TABLEAUX,

MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCENERT,.
CHABMINO MUSIO.-1

.
ADMIBABLE ACTING:

*"""-
THE KINtt OF THE MOUNTAINS,

w T_ E^BT EVENING.
Mr. Later Wallaek a* tbe A
Mr. Blake a* the I
Mr. Cbarle* Fiiher * the MeanlalaX
Mr. Young a* SosC
Mr. Beynolds asthe German F
Mr. Floyd as tha Greek (

Mr*.Hoey ;. as
Mr*. Vernon as Miss Poreafi
MlasHenriqae* as Man Wall
MrTlBrown.lCr. Parker, Mr. C.IParsloe, Misa Obnbar, 1

other artisiss also in the east.
T THE COSTUMES

In this play are taken fyomplctom drnwa ftaalilkW
thelcelebratedarttat, CABL HAAG.
Musie Boaiar StoiwiI Scenery....H.Itwa>

SWISS BBI.I. RINGBR8.
Hope Chapel, Upper Ball, No. T Broadwaj'.

THE AU.EOHANIANS.
VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL BINGEB&.

Admission, 25 cent*; ChlMfta. Beoaf*. Cv'""'' atTI(m

UNCBASDie WONDBKS.
At the PABISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AKBi

ANATOMY, NO.S63 Broadway.neztdoorto BalLBlaOkk
Co.*', New-Yorki Jost added le thi* large, aape*mA
world-tm>dcoUectlon, apertectfreak of aatora. asuii*f
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arm*. In eai^
junction with this intereating sight, there are woDdaiaaC
an unsurpassable and thrilbng nature. Ateneglaaool*

. seen 1,700 parU of the human body. Tbe inslinu lon haa
been pronounced, by the many thousaxids who crowd toll
tfaily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lecture daily on interesting scientiflc and

subjects.
Open, ibr gentlemen only, tnm 10 A. M. oatil U F.V.
Admission 25 cents.

IiIVINO 'WHALiE-JONES' WOOD. 65TH-8T

THE SECOND
of the Artists' Fund -.

ry of the Studio Building, No. U loth-st.
Artists wishing to exhibit their work* abonld *eaAft

list to the ubscnber on or betsre the 6th of NoTHiftg.
VINCENT COLYER. Secretary, No. 105 Blewker^t.

Ai FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THM
Orphan's Home and Asylum of the Proteotant Epl^

copal Church, will be held at tbe Institution, f?th*r
comer of Leilngton-av..) TUESDAY, WEDNESOAT
and THCRSDAY.the 19th, 20th and ilstof November.

_ PUBLIC NOTICES.
SiATX or Nxw-Yots. Ornox or th Bzcbxtait I

or Stats, Auast, Aug. k, lau. {
_.in w# the County **f A.-*._Vrti. .

JlRj NOTICE IS HEE

ANNUAI. SXHIBITIOH
^ety wlUbebeldattitei

"

.GIVEN. THAT AT

DISBROW'S
SK.\TING UYMNASIU."tt,

Fifth-av., corner 3i*th-st.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING
For instruction and exercise in parlor skating. Mr. .7.

HAl.NKS. Frofesior of Skating, will cchibit nis unri-
valled performance on skates every evening. Admission
;in the evenin.s) 10 cents.

SEVKNTtt SE-lsiON 1861.186-.<.
MASON & THOM.'.S' CLASSICAL SOIREES.

WILLIAM MASON and THEODOKE THOMAS, to-

gether with .r. Mosenthal, (violin,) G. -Matzka. (viola,) and
F. Bergner, (violoncello,; have the lileasure ofannonncing
their .SEVENTH SEASO.V oP SIX CLASSICAL
SOiKEE^, which will include quartets, trios, quintets,
sonatas, ire. hy Beethoven, llayden, .Mozart, Schubert,
Schuman and others, to be i.iven at Dodworth's Uall, No.
j(06 Broadway, commeavinK on TUESDAi" EVENING,
Nov. 5. Due notice of the date of each Soiree will be

given in the dwiiy newspapers. I'ro^rammes of the six

M)ire:'3may be obtained, and subscriptions will be re-

ceived at the music-stores of SUIlAKFENBERG & LUIS,
No. 769Broa.lway, and C. BREUSING. 701 Broadway.

FIRST SEASON IN BROOKLYN.
They also respectl'ully aouounce a series of FOUR

CLASSICAL SOlKEES.at the Hall ofthe Polytechnic
Institute, in Brooklyn, the first to be on THURSDAY,
Nov- 14, at o'clock P. M., and others to follow at inter-

vals of a few weeks, due notice of their dates being driven
in the newspapers. Programmes of the four Soirees may
be obtained, and subscriptions will he received, at W.>1.

W. ROSE'S Bookstore, No. 142 Atlantic-st., and at C.
FROX'S Music store. No. 213 Fnlton-st.

MADAME CLAHA M. BKINKEKHOFF
having returned from Europe, will be ready for con-

cert engagements and Dupils in singing from the Ist of

NovemlKr. Address 205 Prince-st., corner of Macdougal.

_____JLECTURES;^
BROOKLYN YOUNg'mEN'S CHRISTIAN

AS.SOCIATION.
NEW LECTURE

BY
JOHN B. GOUGH,

ON TIIB
' MYSTERIES OF LONDON,"

OK
" LONDON BY NIGHT,"

AT THE
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 28,
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

'

DODWORTH'S CELEBKATKD COR.NET BAND
Will perform Selections of Music from 7 to 8 o'clock, pre-

vious to the Lecture.
Tickets of Admission, 25 cents each. Reserved Seats, fiO

cents, can be secured at

Babcock's Bookstore, No. M6 Fulton-st.;
Rose's Bookstore, No. 142 Atlantic-st.

Slfc

tfe **"ir./ '* Ccnmty ofNew-York :IR I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
.n.T^l^rf??"' Election to be held in this State, eo thaTUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of Novemhac
next, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary of State, in tbe i^ace of David K. r"
Jones ; .

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston :

An .\uuruey-Geueral, in the place of Charles G. MyencA Stale Engineer and Surveyor, in the phKe of Van B.
Richmond ;

A Siat;e Treasurer, intheplaceofPhlQip Dorsbeimer;
A CanaJ (-'ommissioner, in the place of Hiram GardiMft

for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Bruf-e, who Was appointed to fill the vaoancy occaaio^sC
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes ;

An Inspector of State Prison, in the place of Joslah 1L
Everest ;

A Judge of the Court of Appeals, in the plaee of Geonp
F. Comlock;
All whose terms ofofSce will explreott the last dayot

December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the Flnt

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerk%
whose term of office will exoire on the last day of DeeoM-
ber next. , ^ __

Also. Senators for the Fourth. Fifth, Sixth and Seventk
Senate Districts, comprising the County of New-Yoi^

COUNTY FFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
SeventL-en -Members ol A3se;nt)Iy ;A i^heriff, iu the place of John Kelly;A Cojut-- c'lerk, in th-? ^.'ace of J^h3 Clancy!
A Juage ofiuommon Pleas, in the place of John B.

Brady ;
;A Justice of the Marine Court, in the place of Arba K.

MaynaiU;
A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Watt(^

.bury
Two Justices of the Superior Court, in the fboa

LewijiB. Woodruff and Murray Hofi'mac:
Four Coroners, in tbe place of Robert Gamble, AndiCV

R. Jackman. Francis B. O'Keefe, and William Schinaer:
TwoSuDerviscrs,in the place of Elijah F. Pnrdyaal

On-l?on BJunt
KM whose terms or office will expire on the last day

December next. Yours, respectfully.
.i.B.FLo-yD JONES.Secretary of Stata.

SHERirF'8 orricK. Citt asd Cooktt or Niw-Yoa^
8S I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of I"

original notice received by me this day from theS'^
taiy of State. JOHN KELLY.

SberiS of the City and County of Now-T
ArOBBT 2. 1861.

l^XTEACI raoM CHAPTXa 480. LAW* or 1860.
Sic. m. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of I _ ^

York, who shall receive a notice of an elecaon, ahalL
without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Boam
of Supervisor* of said County, and each Supenrisor <(
said County; he shall also cattae a copy of such ootie* ka
be pu4)lished once in each week until the olactioa thenih
specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed

'

ing fifteen in number, having the lugest drcalatiOB ik
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proprletora of aew*.

papers are notified not to insert this advextiaeiBentaalsai
duly authorized. JOHN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City and Coonty of New-York.

GEKRIT J>IITU
Will speak in

THE CHUBCH OF THE PURITANS,
o:r

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 30,
UPON

"THE STATE AND NEEDS OF THE COUNTRY."
Admittance bee.

A VOICE FIIOM JEHlI8ALEM.<-ra:V. J. p.
. Newman, lately returned fromarisit to Jerusalem,
will deliver a lecture on Palettint and if Sacred Placet,
in the Alanson M. E. Church, Norfolk-st, between Grand
and Broome sts.. on TUESDAY^CYENINO, Oct. , 1S61,
at 7i o'clock. .Tickets as osiiti,t)%e bad t the door the
eTeoisgoftUelectaie, '^C^

/-CONCURRENTRESOLUTIONSTOAMBMB
X^tbe Constitution *o a* to prohibit the *ala of ialai^
eating liquors a*a beverage. Rsolved,iit the ft^aamhP
concur,) That tbe Con^tution of this State b* ameud8
as follows : The sale of intoxicating liquors as a bei*
age is hereby prohibited ; and no law snail be enacted e*
be in force, after the adoption of this amendment, to aa-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pew-
scribe the necessary fine* and penaltiea for any violatiaa

of this provision. Reeolved, (if the Assembly concur.!
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senatom,
and that ia eonformity to section one of article thirteen of

the Constitntion, it be pnbUshed for three months prerloaa
to tho time of ouch election. ,,. . ,STATE

OFjNEW-^^^OKi^^ ,^ J
The foregoing resolutions were dulypMjwLByot**ofthe Senate. ^ /,<^feJw'vrinw ^ (Mtk.

STATE OF/MV^-^^BKj^^^J
The forecoinc resolutions were dolr Mated. _Br ord

"%tHf new-^o-^^^FSe^'*^^^
Orric* or the SEcariiaT or Sun. f . . , ^
I have compared the preceding with tho original oa B)a

in this office, and hereby certify the same tohe a coneot
transcript therefrom aae of tlie whole of inch orupaal.

D. B. FLOTD JONES. Seeretaiy ofStala.

No. 40 ExcBAlfOl Placz. Oct 7, 1861.

Atil.
PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED againa*

buying or negotiating the following 7 3-iu percent.

TreasorfNotes, rtl. : No. 8,637 for $soorNos. 2:,?t-i, 27.S26,

27,821, ilM, tor $100 each, payable tothe order of Car-

penter fc Hill, the aame having been obtained by fr-aud,

and their payment being
stop^.j,^gpjj_ g^^- ^ ^o.

Crotos A<icrocci DxPAaTiirnT, Oct. 9,
l^^^^-

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEHEB\ BIVEN
thatafurther penalty of Ten Per Cent, ^"^l''^!^

to all unpaid water rents, on the It
,<i?,?,.f,,,^,.;'',rar

next. R. c. ii-^->^r.. '^^fe'^"rr'

STATIONERY.
'"TtHE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
AMERICAN UNION INK, MW'S*!^''"'^??;*^!

doea not corrode. Sold at No. i''^%VS^A*^EY^
ItationengenMaUy. ._ ''SSB G. KEYS.



^rs^ -^IJftAJ' --+-HV-U1l!4SvWsl**:J,^':t l*i|'>,Jft!>HjKi
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IVORTAirr FBOM THE UPPER POTOMAC

Fin FarticaUurs of tbe Disaster of

Monday*

Uflts oftlie Killed i

'Wonde4>

Fearftil Odds Agalnat the Na-
tloiial Forces.

10W Col. Baker wu lillcd, and mo
lined Him.

IBS nCIOSHTS OF THE BATTLE.

eanyVf 1

Onr Special Oomvoadant.
' FooiMTiixi, Thunday, Oct. 24, 1661.

,Jllwemlieadyenty6v. a fi^ried
account of

ttoMO* of Monday, and .ome>f Inddenls.

itaBlbe statement of those engaged With the ene-

:air, and from personal observation, 1 am enabled now

tofcraiahyoaaddiuonal partlculara of the Ugliest

tetcrast.

Oompany O, California Regiment, Capt Louis

naAL, crossed at Conmd'a Ttnj about 8 P. M., tk-

t^ ihe route by Coorad'a Ferry. They left camp at

dajligfat, bat were obatracted in the march along the

Tbe only transports were two scows, capable

(foitymeDeach. It took two loads of all

tbaatiiOccapyingaboatanhoaitogetoTer. The

I wtete tbe landing was made was a heavy clay,

a^tJMiliaof the bill very rocky. There was no

aagDlarpaOi.

Capt. Bnaii. led his Company into action at 2M P.

. Hi> position was in the centre of the opening.

The enemy were strongly posted in the woods, wliich

le front were very dense. He posted his color guard

-|sn paeea in firont of the line, and opened upon the

KBy in the tlilcket.

A perfect shower of balls rained from the invisible

^emy, whose position could only l>e Imown

\f the smoke
'
of their guns. Their aim was

low, striking our boys in their feet and legs. The

^en made good use of Gamin's six and twelve-

yaonder howitzers, which were placed on the right,

^d kept np tlie fire brisUy. The original party in

^Mlga of tbe guns was shot away, and Company G,

I the asaistance of Col. WisTAa and Col. Coesmu,
tbe heaviest gun in position. Tills was 4

^tiockP.M.
Alter the fight had progressed some time. Gen.

ftam became evidently convinced that it was a hope-

Mas contest, and addressing Quartermaster Yodho,

ariM> was acting as Ills Aid, asked him if there was

BC means to recross the river, beside the boats on

vbich they had come over. Mr. Yomto
replied^

"There is nothing." 'The General answered,
" Then

let oa do all we can, and die bravely." Addressing

'fte man he said,
" I vviU not ask you to go where I do

aatlead." Three cheers greeted the General's re-

_^uk. He stood with his right hand in the breast of

M eoat, andwas continually in frontof his command.

"He said,
" Fire low, boys, and fire steady, keep cool,^ dont get excited."

'' A large force of the enemy were discovered ad.

taoeing upon a double-quick tlirougb an open lane at

lbs left of the ground, when the gnn was wheeled in

|h.t dfrection, and fired. As the smoke of tbe gun

Uew awav,.a wide opening was observed in the en

cmy's ranks. They then made a charge from the

ftaot,and the enemy were again driven into their

coteit, after they had advanced to within five feet of

ma colors.

Tbe firing from the riglit had now nearly ceased

cnly an occasional stray shot from persons posted in

the treea to pick off the officers. At this juncture, a

yanon, wearing a gray jacket and blue pants, ap-

peared, riding a dark brown horse, and beckoned

-witb hit band to the Union forces, saying,
" We are

Mends ; come tliis way, boys." Firing instantly

ceased for two minutes. Gen. Bazxb and the Assistant

Adjatant-General saying,
" Cease firing ; you are

ahootingyour own men.*^ The next moment Gen.
Bakxb said,

"
Soldiers, there is Jobhstok on the left ;

give tbem a volley."

By this time tbe enemy had flanked us on tbe left.

Tbe Adjutant-General inqnfred
" Who are you," ad-

dicaaing his inquiry to the flanking partr. He was
answered,

" We are Confederates, you Yankee sons

tf b B." This confusion arose from the fact that

Oca. Basas lad posted Company A as a skirmishing

"l^trty on the left. The oiSet %as then given to charge,

tfi the Unionists pressed into the woods on the left,

but they met an overpowering force and fell back.

A very tall man now stepped from behind a tree

and, with a revolver, fired at Gen. Baus, within five

feet of his person. Six discbarges were made, and

early all the balls entered the General's body. He
fell on bis back, partly against a Uee, and died in.

taatly. Tbe rebel who had shot the General then

sprang forward, and was in the act of taking his body
or stripping oS^ his sword, when Capt. Busal ran for-

ward, placed his revolver at his ear and shot hlra dead.
A beavy volley of musketry followed, which drove

flte boys back. Acting-Adjutant Hasvit said,
" Sol-

diers, who will volunteer to resc/fe the General's

body I" Capt. Bukai, answered^e summons, and
was Allowed by Sergt. JAuarCLAsz, Lieut. John
MrasAT, private StuAah ^^a half dozen others.

Tbey raised him up, and bore lilm from the field.
Iliree or four of tlie rescuing party were shot in the
etand fell, but succeeded in tiding the General's

body safely aeroas the river.

CapC BiUAL resumed command of his company
aad tlw fight went on half an hour, when the firing
ceased. Capt. BirnuL spoke an encouraging word to
Ike eolor4>earer, and as Company D had lost their of-

Seeis, and lud no one to lead them, he olTered to take
Bommanrt. Tbey followed into tbe edge of the woods,
cbaigliigwltb tbe bayonet A strong reinforcement
af tite enemy, however, arrived at this moment, and
droT* tbam l>aek, and they retreated in good order
down tbe biU. Every wounded man was removed
fromtbe field, and the commanders were the last to
leave.

The retreating soldiers met a boat-load of about 40
aea coming over the river, but seeing that the day
was lost, they hesitated to land, although they had
nearly reached the shore. Some of the party waded
In and jumped on board the already heavUy-loaded
scow, which was capsixed about twenty feet from the
abore.

A shower of bullets was coming down the hill, andOafrmuakeu had already been thrown overliard
Tteae who could swim struck out for the island shore'
Mist the more Umid endeavored to swim back. The

iHger proportion of the boat's company, however,ambeUevedto have sank at once. Those who re-
aMinedontbe shore were taken prisoners immedi-
ately. Among them were Adj.-Gen. HAavav aad, as
la supposed. Col. CoasimL, of the Tammany Regl-

Capt. BiiEAL was now concealed some 200 yards to
Ute left, and witnessed the firing of the rebels upon Ws
retreating men-many of whom were shot whUe
swimming, nd sank to the bottom. He remained

^re
nearly half an hour, in company with the Color-

b^r,
and Corporal 1^,, blacx, of Company G.

They then swam across. Just as th..yladedCant

Br^
received some sUght wnndsC"fs1j'':Pnd

The firing on the i^and was just as severe as on
Ike field. The rebels certainly fired at the hospital
at the wounded at persons in the river into the
thicket, wliere the Union men were supposed to be
concealed and kept up their firing until about 9
o'clock P. M.
No braver men ever confronted an enemy on the

field. The rebel officers themselves declared tliev

thought we had a much superior force, and asked at

one time,
" Where are all your men !" On being an-

swered that they were all engaged, he said,
" Why, if

we had known tliat, we could have eaten you all up."
X The presence of the two pieces of artillery caused
the rebels to think that we had a large reserve. This
no doubt protracted the fight. At a time when otu
jnen were fairly need op, Capt. BiUAl took olT Ids

eapaBdede*rAaOT,ttTlac oat that idaforee-
oienls were at hand; Tbls fearless ccsMlnet kept the

rebels in coBStaat ebeek, and looking to the rear.

Col. CoMmuiwho is supposed to be a prisoner,

foughtwlth groat courage and gallantry.
The com-

mand devolved on him after Gen. Baxxb fell, and well

did he sustain his poslUon.
Col. WisiAB was wounded in tbe left cheek, bat

stood his ground, cheering on hU men, antU bis right

elbow was shattered. His sword feU to the ground,

but be coolly picked it up with tatleti hand, and was
assisted to the rear. /

A Captain of the Fifteenth.Massachusetts waaseen
to come dowB to the river, and offer liisgold watch to

any one who would assist him to swimacross, declar-

ing that he would rather die than be taken jMisoner.
No one was able to accept his offer and he jumped in,

and, after a brief straggle, sank to the bottom.

^ivale PiTsa Fauit, of Company G, thinks he
was the Inst man who swam from the river bank op-
posite the field of battle. He states that as near as lie

could judge, from eighty to a hundred soldiers lay
wounded and helpless on the bank.

ETATEMSNT OF COBPOBAL PIPXB.

Corporal Fbssk. Pipib of Company P, First Cali-

fornia Regiment, waswounded in tbe right hand, and
when he reached the river he plunged in with liis

clothes on. Five or six men sank beside him
; their

outcries were terrible. "My God!" "Oh, oh!"
"
Help !" were heard from all parts of the river. He

swam with one hand for fifty yards, and struggled on,
he hardly knew how, imtil he reached the opposite
bank, i

To^ back : Mr. Pmn remained concealed behind
a rock, a clump of bashes protecting him from view,
until 13 midnight.^ D.uring this time he saw the

enemy's pickets, imd heard them challenging
our men who struggled, one after another,
into their lines. In response to the question
" Who goes there ?" he often hears the answer,

" a

friend in distress." These, he supposes, were our

men who went in to deliver themselves up. At mid-

night the enemy rallied some two or three hundred

men,rand discharged a deadly volley among the

bushes where our men were concealed. Eighteen or

twenty men fell killed or wounded. A few moments
of quiet followed, and the demand from fifty voices

was heard, "Surrender." They answered, "Don't

fire, we surrender." "Fetch that regiment here,''

was then demanded by a rebel officer, at the same
time h^commanded our men to "

lay down their arms
and come out." At tills a large number rushed to the

river 'bank and plimged in. "Come back, come
back, you Yankee sons of b s," was the next excla-

mation, followed by another voUey and straggling
shots at the men in the water. A large number were
heard to give one outcry of dlsfress and sink. The
dead and wounded, in large numbers, lay scattered

along the shore, and remained there through the

night.
Reinforcements to the enemy were arriving at the

place all night, shouting and singing as they came.
Mr. FipxB says that Gen. Baexb stood beside his regi-

ment, cocdiy encouraging them. The men lay flat on
the ground for half an hour, the fire of the enemy go.

ing over them, but a great many rebel pickets or

sharpshooters were stationed in the trees, and shot the
men on the ground and picked off the officers-. To
clear the woods they charged with the bayonet. The
first battalion yielded slightly, but were soon met by
another regiment coming up behind, who delivered
their fire over the shoulders of the first, while the bay-
onets were interlocked: They were not over ten

yards distant, and out of the hundred and fifty of our
men forty were shot down. The remainder of them
fell back and lay down on their faces, receiving Ih*

volley of the whole regiment.
Gen. fiAKiBat tliis time saw an officer, whom he

supposed to be Johnston, riding a white horse, and
asked for a pistol. As a private was in the act of

handing him one, he received his death wound aud
fell. The enemy rushed forward to obtain Ills body
but they were met by a dash of our men, in obedience
to an officer's command, and a momentary struggle
followed to obtain possession of the brave man's

body. As a rebel officer stooped to clutch it, he fell,

pierced by a bullet, and a bayonet pinned him to the

ground. The Adjutant-General, who had run for-

ward, exclaimed,
" Handle liim tenderly, men, I have

lost the best friend I had in the world."

The sun wasnow quite low, the woods to the west

casting their dark shadow over the bloody scene.

Overwhelming reinforcements continued to strength-

e&<(he rebel army, who were well sheltered hy the
woo&s and rifle pits. Our men were shot down faster

than they could be sent across by the scows. The
Commander had fallen in sight of the whole lines,

casting a gloom over the struggling ranks ; the day
was evidently lost. Fighting had been going on in

an iriegular way for two or three hours, while the

enemy poured well-directed volleys from full ranks

upon our scattered and demoralized forces. The
cannon were spiked and thrown down the bill.

The wounded, who lay scattered over the

encouraged the men in every possible way to con-

tinue the fight, but it was useless to do so, and the of'

ficers all being shot, wounded or made prisoners, the

Unionists retired down to the edge of the river, wtiich

was only some fifty yards distant. Here, exiiausted

and hopeless, they awaited some opporiunity to cross,
looking at their friends who stood in large numbers
on the opposite shore, who could render no assist-

ance.
AFFAIB8 ON BABRISON ISLAND.

First Li$ut. Mai. .Smitb, of California Regiment,

Company P, left the island on Tuesday, at i P. M.
There were then holding the place about 2,000 men,

consisting of the Nineteenth Massachusetts, a portion

of the Tammany Regiment, 600 strong, the Rhode

Island and Ninth Regiment Bat'teries, and a regiment

of New-York Rifles. The wounded had all been re-

moved during the night. Capt. Ritiian, of Company
D, California Regiment, Col. Divbbeux. Lieut. Shiiu,

Col. Baxibe, of the Philadelphia Zouaves, aided in

removing them. Two died in the hospital, and were

buried ne.ir by. Their names I could not learn. The
rebels invited our men across to carry away the

wounded. A number were brought across and sent

to Edwards' Ferry, and thence to Poolesville.

A notice was sent from the rebel lines, under a flag

of truce, for our forces to evacuate the island in six

hours. It must be conlessed that tliey have a good

position from which to enforce the mandate, being

situated on a bluff more than fifty feet above the river

level. We shall hold the pIace,'however, until driven

oat. The Forty-sixth Pennsylvania and a portion of

the Ninth New-York State Militia Battery occupy the

tow-path opposite the island.

The following is the report, as it now stands, of the

first battalion of Bakib'b California Regiment. It

may be modified for the better hereafter :

Mea.

Total engaged, eight companies, say .^SO

Killed (so far as known) 8

Wounded ' **

Missing 2^2

Commissioned officers dead, Lieut. H. S. D. Wa-
LiAMs, of Company A, who fell on tbe field at the

' bead of his men, with musket in hand 1

Commissioned officers missing 8

All who escaped swam the river. Many arrived at

the camp having on nothing but a pair of drawers.

Four hundred arms and accoutrements were de-

livered to this command, and |were either broken up
or thrown into the' Potomac to prevent them from

falling into the hands of the enemy. Color-Sergeant

Vahsant, of Company P, acted vrith great gallantry.

He was always in front of the lines, proudly bearing

aloft his standard, which was riddled with balls. The

staff was cut in two, but he gathered up the pieces

and carried them off the field, burying them where

he hopes hereafter to recover them.

Color-Sergeant Wood and Corporal Habtut acted

with great presence of.mind, and won the admiration

of their commanders.

Corporal Randall, of Company D, is reported dead.

He had three balls in his body.

Capt. RiTUAN had a narrow escape. While going

from the hospital to the river, a volley of at least 100

bullets was fired at him, but he went oil, if possible
to render assistance to the men in the river. He saw
the heads of men above the surface of the water for

a half mile. A great many were calling for help, but

there was none at hand. The only twat on that side

was a small one, capable of holding fifteen persons
the scow having been sunk.

Col. Isaac J. Wistab, of the California Reghnent,
was slightly wounded in the face, and severely in the
arm. They expect to save his arm.

Sergeant-Major Bastiah was wounded severely in
tlie breast and arm . Expect to save his arm.

Lieut. Waui, Company D, was severely wounded,
but lie will recover.
Capt. Hicks was shot through the shoulder.
Jos. D. WiiuAMs, First Lieutenant of Company A,

died of his wounds, and his body has been forwarded
to his friends in Philadelphia.
THE WODMDED AT THB BATTLK CONRAD'S FBRRT.
The following is a list of tbe wounded, in the hos-

pttal at Caap Obhraaoa, of fhe nat CaUfmto
Reglmeat:

'si.8nl<iy, Co. o.shot tbrongb the dwaldar;baU taken out o^ his back ; wiU recover.
Edward Wimer, Co. A, ball throngb om shotdder,and oxtrMted from the' other : wW probably leeovor.
Edward Mann, Co.- 6, flesh-wooBd In the tMgk ;

doing well.
1-'

LleuC Robert Templeton, Co. K, skot ta right
sbouHer; ball not yet extracted.w Uliam Hartley, Co.I>, shot through right farearm ;

expect to save bis arm.
Stephen W. Haekay, Co. G, shot tbnagh tbe

wilst ; doingwelL
Frank J. Lambert, Co. H, shot In the tigM aim ;

flesh-wound.
Corporal Frederick Piper, wounded In the back of

the hand ; doing well.
In Hospital At PooUsville ;

Joshua Steinbeck, Sergeant Co. G, throogh thigh.Wm. McDonald, Co. G, several wounds, but doing
well.

Henry H. Kohler, Co. G, leg.
William Smith, Co. G, hip.
Louis Rand.Co. G, thlKh.
Charles C. Ferguson, Co. P, killed. His body was

riddled witb balls.
James Patterson, Co. D, thigh.
Corporal Snow, Co. C, wounded in shoulder.
Henry Rikee, Co. D, leg.
Thomas Piiiing, Co. A,leg.
Wm. Brunt, Co. 6, slight wound In his eye.
Geo. Seusenderferg, Co.C, wounded.
John Stanley, Co. G, shoulder.
Lieut.William Cole, Co. 6, shot in foot
William Fisher, Co. A, finger shot olT.

James Calllgan, Co. N, shghtly in finger.
Joseph Conell. Co. H, shot In chin.
R. S. Goflln, Co. H, thigh.
Charles Reynolds, Co, 6, slight in tbigb.
Samuel G. Murphy, Co. G. leg.

'

James R. Little, Co. L, wounded through both legs.
MOTEHFJITS AT EDWABOS' KKBT.
Edwabss' Fxbbv, Thursday, Oct. 24 P. H.

Having completed the list of the woanded,
in the hospitals at Camp Observation and Poolesville,
I hastened down here to see what was going on.

The frequent firing from this direction indicated

that a battle was progressing on the Virginia side op-

posite to this place. To bring up tbe narrative of

events here, I must go back to Sunday, the day tiefore

the action near Conrad's Ferry. Daring Sunday
night, the Second New-York {State Militia crossed

over the river at this point, for the purpose, as was
supposed, ef holding the Ferry on the opposite bank
of the Potomac. They soon commenced scouting,
but met with only a few of the rebels. They captured
one Secessionist who is detained in tbe guard-house,
on the opposite side of the street where I am writing
He is a fine-lnolring man, and no doubt classes him-
self among the first families.

The First Minnesota followed seven companies
getting over liefore daybreak. The Telescope Sharp-
shooters, from Massachusetts, who crossed with

them, attracted much attention. Three companies of

cavalry were the next to cross, talUng up an ad-

vanced position, where they met the enemys' pickets,
and had a brief skirmish. Several of the rebels were
killed, and the prisoiier t>efore mentioned was cap-
tured. No general engagement took place, the ene-

my falling back to their favorite covert, the woods,
where they kept at a safe distance from our sharp-
shooters. Several of them were reached at a distance

of half and three-quarters of a mile.

Reinforcements continued to cross in small detach-

ments, and the belief was that it was the intention to

outflank the rebels at Coiirad's,where our men had en.

gaged the enemy early in the morning. Fo ome un-

accountable cause, however, but probably on account
of the luiown strength of the rebel forces and batteries

between Edwards' and Conrad's Ferries, the passage
of troops was stopped, and our men were kept within

retreating<iistance of Edwards' Ferry, leaving Gen.
Baxeb, with his small and tardy reinforcements, to

Sustain the whole brimt of the battle going on above.

In the evening the troops were ordered back, and
when parts of two regiments had landed on the M ary-
land shore, orders came to stop the withdrawal ofthe

troops, as Gen. Banks' Division had arrived to sus-

tain us. The same two regiments were accordingly
retransported to the Virginia shore during that night'
On Tuesday several other regiments went over.
From that time there was a great ihowof transport-

ing troops across, but, with the exception of a smal]
scow-load, none actually crossed over. There was
not at any one time over two pieces of artillery on the

Virginia side, viz., two 12-pounders, of Col. Rxtnolds'
Rhode Island Battery. On Monday three small scow-
loads, each carrying say fifty men, were sent across'

About noon a canal-boat was got through a sluice-

way into the Potomac, and orders were sent to stop
all canal-boats passing either way, and appropriate
to use such as were fit for service. This looked like

action again. All tow-lines that could be got hold of

were seized, greatly to the grief of the Captains,
who were left boatless, tow-lineless and disconsolate.

Seven other boats were got into the Potomac on

Wednesday, affording preparations for crossing on*

regiment after another in rapid succession. But the

nver was now swollen by the h eavy rains that were

falling, thus increasing the current to such a volume
that boats could not be poled over. As yet not all the
lines that could be fotmd would span the river, and,
at last, when the last rotten tow-line liad been bent

on, and the two shores were connected, the line

parted with tbe first strain, and the boat liad to

return. *

Men were now set to cutting poles, and mules were

brought into requisition to have the boats up the

stream along shore, in order to get a good
"
offing."

At noon, however, obstruction in another form arose*

A stiff breeze sprung up from the northwest, and

rendered all further attempts to cros by these means

utterly futile, not to say dangerous.
Meantime some sharp skirmisliing was had with an

advanced body of the enemy's pickets, the firing for a

few minutes being very sharp on both sides. In this

engagement Gen. Landzb was wounded in the-ieg.
Gens. ABsacKOUBiz, Banes, Gobhak, Coofxb and
others were on the field.

This (Thursday) morning, Gen McClehan arrived

about 9 o'clock, and assumed command of operations,

or, at least, actively coSperated with the other

Generals.
Meantime the four thousand and odd troops were

left alone on the enemy's shore, there being no possi-

bility of reinforcing them. The banks of the Potomac
were lined with troops bivouaclng on the wet grass,

many of whom were actually suffering for food.

Some of them had eaten nothing fortwenty-four hours.

XThe object of all these movements having been ac-

complished, on the plans of the Generals being

changed, a final order was issued to have all the

froops brought back again. Rumors prevailed that

JosNstoN was advancing from Manassas with fifty

thousand or some other fabulous number of men,
and that it was deemed prudent to quit the sacred

soil for the present. But now they were again con-

fronted with the northwest gale and rapid current.

Parties were organized, and boats were started, but

the boats were swept over the poles, throwing them
into the river, and tbe canal-tioats, wliich loomed up
like the sides ofa two-story barn, took so much wind
that they could not lie got across. Your correspondent
volunteered to take charge of one of the craft, but he

soon found his extensive nautical experience at fault.

The dozen men intrusted to liim to do the poling, gave
out from exliaustlon when we had reached midway of

the stream, and the voyage ended broadside along the

bank, several rods tielow where we started. Here his

valiant crew nearly all deserted, and the undertaking
was abandoned until the wind should lull.

It is needless to say that the greatest anxiety pre-
vailed lest the enemy should discover our move-

ments, and come down in force upon our weakened
and almost defenceless ranks. By midnight the wind

had gone down, and the work of crossing was prose-

cuted, until all our men had been brought away. By
daylight, the troops, who had spent thenight upon the

banii; hard at work, were marched back to their seve.

ral camps, weary aad exhausted. No doubt a great

deal >'f good was accomplished stiategetically, but

the men declared they
" couldn't see it."

Capt. Loms SoHAnsB, Second N. Y. S. M., has

been in commana of the ferry, assisted by First

Lieutenant Porasin Coopib. Both these gentlemen

have been incessantly occupied, day and night, in

picket duty aud looltlng after the general affairs up
and down the river. So severe have been their lalmrs

they seem very much worn out. They have had only
some fifty men to guard ttiree miles of the river fron-

tier and these are persons who are little better than

raw recruits.

The troops have returned to thefr quarters, and

unless called out again they wiU enjoy tbe next 24

hours of repose with a zest greatly heightened by
their hardsliips and exposures.

It is believed tliat the rebels will attack the ferry to-

day, sheUing it from the opposite bank, unless a

wholesome fear of our Parrot ionp range shell guns,

now occupying the heights on our side, shall deter

them from making the experiment.
I learn from the best authority, lliis morning, that

Col. CooswKLL, of the Tammany Regiment, vras mor-

tally wounded, and was made a prisoner. Co). C.

was a captain in the regular army, and but recently

promoted.

1 todoM a Uitaf OettMBdaA fliabaqtla]L.W

Qa.SAaa>*Brigaia. Tha ]Mnhet*li>0.fea>-
oal hosidtal taaie has already bean forwaida\o yoB.
Beroml alteiattons aad addtttaas iU )nm to be

made hereafter. _
Too much eredit cannot be awarded to Dr. I>wi-

ama. for his acttve ezerttons la iMbatf of the woaaded
on Harrison's Mand. Your eorrespondeat, who wit-

nessed bis inde&tlgable labors, can bear testimoay to

Us great skill and usefulness on the field.

coHDmoH orTH> wommiD.
There are In all Hie hospitals in this Tidnlty about

165 wounded men. They are well cared for, so far as

the circumstancea of tbe case will allow. Tbe sur-

geons seem skiilfnl and devoted. Fart of the men
are in the new Brigade Hospital, which was nearly
finished ; part in a room at head-quarters ; part In

different regimental hospitals. Tbe etEcient Brigade

Surgeon, Dr. Cbobbt, sees every man personally, and
is sure that none are neglected. The woundsgen-
eraily are not of a very severe character.

Members of the Sanitary Commission, Drs. Dono-
uof and KaApp, came from Wasliington on Wednes-
day with vanous supplies for woanded soldiers.

They have visited, as I understand, all the regiments
which were in tbe engagement, and dispensed their

comforts. Tbe object of the Suiitary Commission is

to famish, without delay, aid and comfort, such as

the emergencies of the case may require, or which
the established system of Government supplies does
not furnish, and which are supposed to be obtained
from hospital funds.

As near as the number can be obtained, tbe list Is as

follows:

Men who crossed the river foitthe engagement. .1,000
Killed and missing 700
Woanded 100

E. S.

Additional Aeeonata freas otker Bomreea
Reaaona of tke BfaTemeat-Intereadag Ia
cideata-Oallaatry of oar Troopa.

From tkt BotoK Javmal.

I^OOLBSriLU, Oct. il3.

To present an intelligent View of the battle it

is necessary to notice, first

THE P08ITI0K.
The Federal troops in the vicinity were posted as

follows : Gen. Stone's Division, at Poolesville. The
force under his command consisted of one brinide,
composed of the Twentieth Massachusetts, Col. Lee;
Nineteenth Massachusetts, Col. Hinks : Ninth Miclii-

gan ; also Gorman's brigade, composed of ttie Twen-
ty-eighth Pennsylvania ; Second New-York ; Tlifrty-
fourth New-York; Fifteenth Massachusetta, Col.
Devens ; First Minnesota ; Ninth New-York State
Militia ; the Second Rhode Island Battery ; also Ba-
ker's brigade, composed of the First California, Ucut.-
Col. Wiston ; Philadelphia Fire Zouaves, Col. Bax-
ter ; Plilladelphia Irish, Col. Owens, and Col. More-
head's Pennsylvania regiment, with Ricliet's Battery.
Tlds force was extended from Edwards' Ferrv to

Harper's Ferry. Passingdown the road leading from
this place to Washington, at Damestown, nine miles,
was Banks' Division of three brigades, composed of
the Twelfth Massachusetts ; Sixteenth, Seventeentb,
and Twelfth Indiana ; Thirtieth Pennsylvania : Ninth
New-Yoric ; Third Wisconsin ; Thirteenth Massa-
chusetts ; Twenty-Ninth Pennsylvania ; Second Mas-
sachusetts; Twenty-eighth New-York; Nineteeidb
New-York ; Fifth Connecticut ; Forty-sixth Pennsyl-
vania ; First Rhode Island and Matthews' Batteries,
and possibly others which have escaped my notice.
The Federal force on the Vircinia side of the river

nearest Leesburgh was McCall's Division, consisting
of the Pennsylvania reserve of 14 regiments, station-
ed on Prospect Hill, seven miles from Lewinsville,
in an admirable position for a flank movement up the

Leesburgh Turnpike, distant about twenty miles from
Leesburgh.

THE BIVXB.

Leesburgh, a place of three or four thousand inhab-
itants, is eight or nine miles distant, directly opposite
Poolesville, four miles from the river, on an elevated

plateau, with a range of wooden hills and open spaces
between the town and the river. The stream has a

rapid current, and is dotted with islands, some mere
rocks, washed by the floods, others containing hun-
dreds of acres. The river is fordable at a few places
only. Four miles southwest from Poolesville is Ed-
wards' Ferry ; four miles north of this ferry is Con-
rad's Ferry. Between them is Harrison's Is'land, ob-

long, smooth, wood-fringed , containing aliout 600 acres.
Conrad's Ferry is at its northernmost point.

THE DESIGK. '

It was supposed that there was a rebel force at

Leesburgh. It was also supposed that the roads lead-

ing to the ferries were fortified by masked batteries
To avoid those, or rather 'to gain a foothold upon the

V9ginia side of the river, it was planned to make a
feint, if all things were favorable, by crossing a small

force at HarrisojCa Island, while the real crossing
should be at Edwards^gFerry.

THE BEGINNING.

Accordingly, on Sunday night at swidown, Capt.
PniLnRiCK.of the Massachusetts Fifteenth, and Quar-
termaster Howe, of the same regiment, with twenty
men, crossed the river at Harrison's Island in small
txtats, ascended the steepl^uif seventy-five feet high
on the Virginia side, by a^ijinding path, proceeded
through an open field and a jtiece of woods, nearly to

Leesburgh within a mile and whalfof the outskirts of
the town seeing not a picket, hearing no noise, butfind-
ing all in complete quietude and silence. They re-

returned to their boats, and reached the Maryland
shore at 10 o'clock, and reported to Gen. Stone.

Col. Devens was ordered to cross with a portion of
his regiment, and hold the position.' He selected

Companies A, of Leominster ; C, of Clinton ; G. of
Groton ; H, of Northbridge, and I, of Webster ; em-
barked them on a scow and in two small boats, and
worked their way across the rapid current by setting
poles, landed at the foot of the bluff; proceeded
noiselessly up tlie narrow winding path ; at day-
break had possession of the line of woods at the top.
beyond which was an open field, and still beyena
that, west of a road running to Leesburgh, a piece
of woods. He put tbem in position, deployed his

skirmishers, and proceeded cautiously nver the

ground which Capt. Pbilbbick and Quartermaster
HowB had traversed. At 6X o'clock, just as the
first ravs of sunrise slione upon the surrounding
hills, as' he reached the woods beyond the field, he
encountered the enemy's pickets, drove them from
their position and followed them briskly toward Lees-

burgh. The rebels made all haste to a line of rifle-

pits, but Col. Devens' men drove them out, and for a
few moments held possession ; but the enemy's re-

serves approaching, lie ordered his men to fall back.

After this little brush, at 10 o'clock, the enemy ad-

vanced. The Mississippi Rifles first made their ap-
pearance, firing at long range, from the woods some
of them from trees, others n'om stacks of corn in the
fields firing with exceedingly accurate aim. Col.

DxvEKS seeing a body of cavalry, aboutthree hundred,
approaching on his right flank, ordered his men to

fallback, wliich was uone in aidmirable order, to his

reserves. The rebels, either not being in sufficient

force to advance, or not daring to engage in the con-

flict on equal terms, laid quiet till three o'clock.

TBI GENERAL ENOAGEMEXT.

Meanwhile the troops took dinner. Lieut. Hows
had seen to it that the men sliould not fight on empty
stomachs, as at BuU Run ; but acting upon the exam-

ple of Gen. Taylob at Buena Vista, had them well

supplied v;ith food. Also, during the lull, other for-

ces were sent across the remaining companies of the
Massachusetts Fifteenth, making about 700 of that

regiment, a portion being detailed for duty upon the

Maryland shore, 300 of the Massachusetts Twentieth,
under Col. Les, one battalion of Baxxb's California

regiment, 700 men. At a later hour 200 of the Tam-
many Regiment, Col. Cooswbu, also arrived upon
the ground. It was now 3J4 o'clock, andtht rebels were
observed advancing in strong force, numbering not far
'romfour tiumsand men, supposed to bs mder com-
mand of Gen, Evans. Gen. Bakbb, being the supe-
rior officer, took command. Tbe {dan of the battle
is exceedingly simple, and can be represented nearly
accurate by straight lines. The following represen-
tation will give the Journal readers a general idea,

although a few curved lines and angles are necessary
to give the positions perfectly :

LBBBBUBfl.

Rebels.
Woods.

Woods

Open Field.

4
ttt

Rebel
Skirmishers.

North.

Ed-
wards'
Ferry.

Potomac.
: Con-

(Island.) : rad's
: Ferry.

POOLBSVUXB.
1. Massachusetts Fifteenth,
2. Massachusetta Twentieth.
3. Californta and Tammany.
4. Two moontain howitzers and one of James* rifled

guns.
To make this correct, let the reader imagine the

retiels, instead of being in disconnected parties and
forming tfairee sides of a hollow square, as drawn up
in the lorm of a crescent, sheltered mainly by the
woods and by the corn stacks. They advanced their

skirmishers from tree to tree and from stock to stock.

They stood on high ground on the top of a gentle
slope, and had every advantage in posluon.
A portion of the Fifteenthwasdeployed as skirmish-

ers, to meet the rebels advancing from the north, while

the remainder of the Fifteenth was put in position
with the Twentieth to face those in front. The river,

with its steep bluff, was behind them, and the mea
knew that they had got to fight against fearful odds.

Lieut. PiBBCI, of the regular army, was in conimand
of the two howitzers, and he opened upon the ad-

vancing foe with a well-directed fire, which checked
them. Lieut. BaAnALi cemmanded the gun of the

Rhode Island Battery, anj joined in with discharges
so well directed that the fcdy of the enemy hesitated

about advancing. For an hour the fire was kept up
at pretty long mut^ket range. The rebels picked
their men, firing from the coin-stacks, and officer

mtnate

wtUiareatsHilt 8oBMItais"fliMi ....

SSISft.*te.* >". WttTTbrllaaspii^ ^Jnaeentb,bebi*amch HTnoaod. lalTeicd IDfrWy^frnt
^^!SZ[%n ^^- ?S mea, whea onebf ttair
S^^-feM-closednpaie brokro ranUwUbaUthe

!?555L?^tZI? ""?''" relnfon^menSaiTrvod,
SErBf-r?*!?""?*^ * estimated, to abaatT,00O.

^,?^TTf^!i''? "'SJ?* >ls janctare, ad
ad^essed

Us brlnde. Tiier bad retired partly be-
hted a lowiiagaib escape the motderous Ire. He
orgadthem to make a bold stand, and was bwd to

"f' Z ^J.i^ ?" 7**" "* regimmU as the Massa-
dnuttts lyUtatk, I would cut my toay to Leesburgh '"

A tew momenta later be fell, pierced by four l>alls,
alllmr one of which woald have been fatu.
Tbe eoamand now devolved upon CoL Coooswxll,

oftlie Tammany regintent, which liad iust arrived. A
body of rebels on the extreme left of our force was
pparingtai a galling Are. CoL Coooswell ordered the
TammuT boys to make a charge and drive them
back. The men obeyed tbe order so far as they were
able, bat tbey were met by a leaden hailstorm which
did terrlbie executton.

It was now iwst five o'clock. The enemy oatnnm-
bered them four to ene,/and tt was impossible to hold
thepositieii. KhstforcAtents cmild not b* tent over be-

eauttlluoiUf mtanM of firiage wot ome team, eapabis

ofcarrfmguvaUgfaioiUttmd tuutmaUbMU, wUeh
vert eotutmtty enalomd in carrpHg tki isoaarfrf to

tkeUnyUnd ndt. If ft be asked wbv sneh a body of
men were thrown across with such inefficient means
of communication wltta the main force, it may be
stated to justification that the rtamnousasue ^ Capt.
PanaaicK,m not mcefaiftntA a rmgle picket,Ud toth*
amctutionthM tts rebels were not enforce in tke imme-
diate meimity. Also It was designed as a feint to
cover the crossing of the main part of the division
of tbe army under Gen. Store, at Edwards'
Feny, which was successfully accomplished.
There is no donbt that when tbe HatsacbasetU Fif-
teenth made ita appearance in the morning the rebels
reasoned thus : They have avoided the terry roads
and our masked batteries, and are going to SDUt as
open try an advance in front. As Gen. ^bb did not
show iiimself till late in tbe forenoon, they supposed
there was to be no advance in these directions, and
accordingly rushed to repel the soppoeed advance in
the centre. They withdrew all their pickete at Ed-
wards' Ferry, and when Gen. Stonb arrived there be
met with no opposition, bat gained the Virginia shore
in Strang force, while tbe fight was going on. Tbe
force under Bakbb became at last, not designedly, how-
ever, almosta forlorn hope. With tliisview easonable
men far from the scene will be slow, I think, to find
teult with the plan. But to return to the.narrattve.

THE BITBEAT.
What should be done? Col. Dbvbbs suggested that

they cut thefr way to Edwards' Ferry, bat tbe over-
powertog force on tlie flank which liad caused the
Tammany Regiment to recoil, made tt a desperate
undertaking. Tlie line, however, was formed for the
attempt. 'The Massachusetta Fi^entb was swung
ronndi In front of the others, so that the force was in
four parallel lines. But the enemy pressed still

harder, and Col. Cooosvbll said he should order a
refreat Col. Devens addressed him :

"
Sir," said he," I do not wish to retreat Do you issue it as an or-

der!" "Tes, Sir," was the reply. "I would like
to have you repeat it in the presence of my M^or,
then." "

I Older yon to retreat, Sir," was the re-

sponse. The column fell back, nearly all of it

in good order, but some companies broke and
run down the bluff. Col. Coooswxu. was killed.
The Fifteenth, as it bad been steady through the day,

OTHEB PB0CIIDINO8.
still maintained its firmness. CoL Lei, of the Twen-'
tieth, and a pcirtion of hiscommai^, were in a confined
position and fell into the hands of the enemv. A few
squads ran down the bank and got upon the scow,
which was over-crowded ; as it pushed off, others
rushed into the water and held on, thus settling it

still deeper. When about half wuiy to the island It

was unfortunately swamped, and nearly all were pre-
cipitated into the river. Some clung to the boat, some
swam to the shore, but several were swept down by
the current and drowned. Some who remained upon
the bank who could swim stripped and plunged in,
while those who could not, calmly awaited thefr

capture by the Confederates. It is supposed that
most of the missing have been taken pri^ners. The
escaping were fired upon while they were in the
water and upon the island ; one was killed and sev-
eral wounded. The rebels advanced to tbe blufl' and
made demonstrations for advancing to ttie island, but
our troops held the position.

It was now night The troops had been exposed
all day, had been under fire, at least tlie Massachu-
setts Fifteenth, three times, had suffered great loss,
but they were by no means disheartened. The grand
design had been accomplished. Gen. Stone was in

possession of both sides at Edwards' Ferry, and now,
at 8 o'clock, he arrived at Harrison's Island, ignorant
of the terrible price which had been paid for the suc-
cess. He had heard the firing, and had given all his

energies to carryingrout his plans.
He had had no

intelligence of Col. Baker's death. Ttiis can lie ac-
counted for from the fact that tiefore Col, Cooosweu,
had had time to inform him of the serious condition
of things, he was shot. Meanwhile, Gen. Banks' Di-

vision had been putjin motion from Damestown. and
the head of the column arrived in Poolesville in the

evening, and the entire division during the night A
body of fresh troops was thrown upon Harrison's

Island, the retiels retfred, and nothing further of im-

portance in movements has since occurred.

INCIDENTS. 1

There are many incidents which would be of inter-

est if they could be properly stated. I give but a few.
One of the plans of the rebels was exceedingly well

conceived, and the attempt to execute it was very
bold. While a large body of the enemy were behind
a hill, an officer on a white horse suddenly appeared
from the . woods, riding in a semi-circle towards our
lines almost up to them shouting,

'
Forward, boys,

and the day is ours." He pointed towards the rebels

and rushed up the hill. Some of the men were ready
to follow, and started from the ranks, but Col. Devens
saw the bold and daring plan to get them into a trap,
and kept them back. Later in the day tbe same offi-

cer was seen to fall from his horse.

THE CHAPLAIN OF THE TIFTEE^TH.

One of the most efficient men in this aifr, was Rev.
Mr. ScANLAH, Chaplain of the Fifteenth, from Grafton,
formerly of Boston, and well known to many of your
readers for many years as an able and devoted mem-
ber o: the Ministry at large. He undertook to super-
intend the removal of the wounded to' the Island,

where the hospiuils were established. When the re-

treat was ordered, some of the soldiers, supposing
tlieir enemies w ould follow to the lsland,;ruslied pell-
mell to the boats, but the Chaplain manfully stood

guard, and by physical force, saved tbe wounded.
He was unremittinQin his attentions, and performed
his duties under a^ perfect shower of bulleta. He
spoke in the highest terms of the general conduct of

the men.
LIEUT. BBAVHALL.

One of the bravest of the brave was Lieut Bbah-

HAU., of the New-York Ninth. He was in command
of two pieces of artillery, one of which was left on
the island when the advance was made. During the

fight he was wounded by a spent ball in his back, and
had two other bullets pass through him, through his

side. He was carried to the Island. When the rout

took place, he asked Rev. Mr. Soanlab what he should

do with his battery, where he should place it to cover

the retreat Then, as the thought flashed into ills

mind, said " I will place U to cover Conrad's Feny."
And though thus wounded, he called two soldiers to

his aid, who carried him in thefr armsround the island

and sustained him wliile be placed bis battery in po-
sition ! Who does not admfre such heroic condact r

He is about 23 years of age. His wound^ as all of

Sour
readers will be slad to know, are not dancerons.

esides these wounds he Iwd six bulleto pass throogh
bis clothes and bat One struck the scabbard of his

sword. It was only till he had got every thing rlAt
about his guns that be would allow bimseir to be

brought from the island. , ^ , _, .

Such is a brief outline, hastily written, of this affair,

which was exceedingly sanguinary in ciiaracter. The
loss on our side is very great, probably much greater
than upon tbe rebel side.

Heary Bobbery la Albaay.
AuAST, Sunday, Oct ii7.

The warehouse of Bchoohhakeb dc Jomrsov,
at Coeymans, was entered, early tUs morning, by
burglars. The safe was blown open, and $1,300 in

money stolen, besides the following checks, all of

which have been indorsed by Soboobhaxxb * Josa-

soH : Chss. Spear's, dated Oct 29, $1,6M 90, Marine

Bank ; Andrews A McDonald, Oct 29, $S09 72, Bail's

Head Bank ; R. Bashley, Oct 34, #1,070 09, Broad-

way Bank ; Titus, Frazer * Titus, Oct SS, $200,

Marine Bank ; John Lynch, Oct S4, f193 02, New-
York County Bank; Henksor * Fisher, Octv29, $12S,

North River Bank ; Young, Bonnell H Co., Oct 2S,

$104 14, Importers' tc Traders' Bank ; Abbott *
Laden, Oct 31, $100, Ocean Bank : Phillips * Perry,

Oct 24, $100, Bull's Head Bank ; Menkin ft Kom,
Oct 25, $99 U, Irving Bank ; H. Holman, Oct 20,

$3S 89, Bull's Head Bank ;
Underbill * Font Oct

30 $60, East River Bank ; W. R. Painter, Oct 24,

$20, Pacific Bank ;
W.J. Prieshauf, Oct 29, $14 2,

City Bank of Brooklyn ; W. S: Wood, Oct 29. $S0,

Butchers' and Drovers' Bank ; W. H. Otis, note, Oct

9 two months, $621 82, City Bank. The burglars

stole a beat, in which they crossed tbe river, and tt is

supposed took the first train for New-York.

Saturday'sNewsfkm CalifomlB.
San Fbancisco, Saturday, Oct 26.

Arrived to-day, steamer Sonora from Panama.

Sailed to-day, ship Wmgei Racer, Liverpool, with a

valuable cargo of wheat and sUver ore. In passing

down the harbor, she ran into the AUaterz, and

Itnocked a hole in her bottom, makteg a return neces-

sary. shehassevenfeetofviraterlnherliold,andber

cargo is badly damaged.
COHMEBCIAL.

The market is healthy. Butter sells at 3Se. Can-

dles 2Sc.. and Whisky S23<c.

PoUUeal.
Albabt, Sunday, Oct 27.

The National Union Oommittee, the old Ameri-

can organization, met here Satniday evening, and

MegtadflM Me BaiMdMip aMalkfeiC MMWBtm, for whom ttaaysitadtBiad IfAUBsaa^rSI
--todor^ ^SSSSTSTSTtajJ
Jtrtle^of

tte Supreme Comt
-

Aneat far K*kUa p<

^ _ SABAioOAi Boaa
O. B. AWVr was to-day arrested^

la ttis eotmty, by the United States Denit
ebfltged wifli robbing tbe Poet-office la
port,8tenbenCOiiii9, on tbe ixth.

BlnkMa krTde(vah.

Ptotni very firm. WtDtAT Ttaera'wen^te-
ther sales jrasteRtanr aHaauaa ef 000 -'^^
red Sute. ailbaL at a9 ; o-OwlSa SSSState Spring, and a like lot of red-wiotar Slate tf
gettier,at$l 17$I3l. Knat TSc, deBvarad. Qaii.

Sales, in car lots, at 40c., at the Cettial ddMt, Mi
39!ic.40c. for 19;&n bnshels Stata.stertTTSttSr

!*f^ Bauxt sold ateoc.; vH boabete Stata tim-

ep^dforcar tote of fonr-rowed, .^ !-- -
sjMObiuhels do., afloat A tot of JWO h

and ,00basheU very choice Toronto, to .
private terms. The qoantity Tflnstis Ilsbi

57c., and ,000 ba4iels,in stoie. atsf^la^
S^es 269 bbls. at SQ^t, MdaoTbWs. rt^*^^^ byCentral iJdfriSteljSSSy^^T^&lFionr, 4,346 boxes Cheese, sa ban uiA7
391 bbls. Highwines. For Boston and^ iSt^iB.
^.^280 bate. ^^TuT 'SyS
Shipped by tows to New-Yotk, Oct 29, --ftinSsli
Com,iJg bnsbeli Kye, UiMO t^S^iSCf
119,000 bnshels Oats, aj^onsbSTBSS!^

^"^
OfM,Satoidv,OeLa.

FLOITB firm. WHBAV U "y^ratB lllli te
muid, bnt tbe iaqairfsr sHMieBt '-

liiilirilil
owing to advance in MIgiyts. tUea, lastalS3B
bushels red, at$i 16, and 2,100buMBCaaaSaS
at $1 10 afloat IVHtajr, 7J$( hnsbels ariaw iSul
Chicago Spring, at $(,08; MM ba ' '*^

at$l 10; and 9,000 bodwts^mia
CoBa scarce, ajid no sales. Bus
dfniud; sales, lasinigfaU 19,000 .

att2c.,toarriqe. Pbas firm, atOcM
toqality. Cabal Fbbubis exettcd, i

3e. on Flour, and 4c on Grain. Ftdar i

JJC Com 17c, to New-Toik. I
Flour, 170,000 badiels Wheat 7m,0b> n
12,900 bushels Bariey, 13,700 baAete Pmb.
BxportsifiX bbls. Flour, 44,000 bodiels
13,000 bnshels Com, 11.200 baAdtoBader.UI
els Rye, 0,800 busbeU Peas.

" "*"

_ Hobibbai. Fiidar. <Mk4fct
Flour in active deaaand. wMi aaSitf

dency. No. 1 sapeiAne, $5 54$S la -wSmCanada Spring, $1 I7)f$l 10; CUeani
waakee,$l20$129. PaAS,aOe!teMMK:
Pote, $6$6 09 ; Pearls,^0$ aOi

_

Pall Wheat, farmera' dSwiS^xSj'Sir*
at $ia$l 08, average $1 0( ; gpriag. OOcMBav
quiet at 93c. Bablbt BeUar dSmi f^^
bushels, at 42c.45.

BaM , f

^ DEVLIN * CO.
We are this week in receipt of large I

WmiBB OVBBOOATIBeB,
Fbsnob CiSsntEBS,

NXW SiTLXS TaSHBaS,

'

It'

WiBiEB Vmactna,and have also added largely to onr superior stod tt
ready-made

WniTBB CLOTHINa,
all ofwUch we are selling at exceedingly low BdMh

DEVLIN * CO; i~
Comer of Broadway and Waireii and GiaadA

nnATCBB ALBABAO raiS BAT.
Son rises.... 6 29| Son sete.... 9 S3|lbsaitai...B*

, _ Biea WATEB-^nis bat.
Sandy Hook. 2_40 1 Gov. Island. 3 2> | HeD CW-... tip

MARINE INTELLIGENGEi -

NEW-YORK....SUNDAY, Oct $7.

Arrired.
Steamer Boston, Crocker, FhiladelidiiaaadCneSiik'

with mdse. and pasaenmrs to F. Perkins.

^Steamer Detaware, Astamore, Trenton, wUhi
wm. Jenkins. ^

,

Steamer Pelican, Jones, Provldenes, with a^K 9
E. Bynner.
Ship Fam Flush, (of Boston.) tyarsav, HonlleDT S 4B.i

in ballast to master. Oct. 4, Casket Ught lieaJBC %^Wi
i miles, spoke ship Wm. SlDger, of Ba^ boiradw. Oct.
12, L. A. Bonge, seaman, aged 39 years, a
den, diedof oonsomptlon.
Ship Romance of the Sea, (of Boston.) Cli

pool, via Boston, 9( ds., in ballast to Oeo. B. Oisbsk
Ship Antes, (of Boston,) Jones, London, and Deal flapt.

16. in Daliast to master
Ship Louisa Hatch, (ofRockland,) -

in baltast to R: W. Tnmdy.
Ship Mayflower, (of Boston,) ChatfleM, Boston S da. I

liallast to master.
Bark Emerald Isle. (Br., of St John. K. B.,) I

Portland, He_ 6 ds., in lallsst to master.
Bark Hiawatha, (9r.,of Galway,) McDonald, i

38 ds.. in ballast to master.
Bark Daniel, Staples. Boston 3 ds., to ballast
Brig C. F. O'Brien. Wiley. Montevideo Ang. ff,'*iaaiJ

ThomasOct 14, in ballast to R. D. Brookaiaa ft Oe. H^
on board the body of Capt. Samnel Diier, lateer%Mli
Lone Star, who died on tbe passagefrom Glasgow ta Most*
tevideo.

Brig Howard, (of St John, N. B.,) Finals, Psaai. P.
R. , Oct. 12. with sugar to master.
Brig Alliance, (Br., of Liverpool, N. 8.,) T||||. Cl^

nary Istands Sept. Il.with barilla to Oardaer k WbaSi-
Wright Experienced heavy W. weather austaCllBfa*.
sage. Left no Am. vessels.

BrigCrotan,(of Bristol, R. I.,) Eddy, HsTBaa It dB
with molasses to master.
Brig Beatrice, Coffin, East Kachias 7 da., with!> ts

Simpson & Clapp.
Brig Tangent Rich, Tremont T ds., with latbs to HM.

Frye i Co.
Schr. Telegraph, Davison, Areceibo, P. R.. M ds.wilk

lufrar to master. Sid . in co. with brig Robert Kin, ttt
Baltimore No date, kc. spoke Br. schr. Algyli^ Bo^
Halifax for Tnrks Island. Left no Afii. vfwwils,
Schr. Searsvllle. (of Dennis.) Bshia Sept 20, via Dasb'

nis and Long Island Sound, to ballast to suster. Lefta
Am. vessels.
Schr. George H. Eneas, (Br.,) Higes. Ehi lhsuiaMa^

with oranges to Joseph Eneas. Oct. 18, Ion. tS4ib ai
boarded bya boatfrom a U. S. sloop-of-warfram

**

Schr. Amanda, Kelley, Jonesport 7 ds., wlOi
Simpson & CHspp.
Schr. Caroline KnlAt Wilson, Lnbee 9 ds., with latha

and fisb to Storns & Co.
Schr. Howard, Baker, Boston 3 ds., with Bidse.toS.ir.

Lewis & Co. .

Schr. Millard Fillmore, Chase, Boston,' with aidss. fr
Baltimore. ' .

:

Schr. Lamartine, Johnson, Boston, with hajte BaKi^
more.

Schr. Ann M. Edwards, Edwsrds. Pfovldsaes Sda.
Schr. Justice, Sheldon, ProvideDce S ds.
Schr. Horison, JsTviSiProvidenoeSds.
BELOW Two ships, 2 barks and 1 brig, wskaevB.
SAILED?. S. gunboat MeClellaa and balk Biandr-

wlne, for Hampton Roads.

WIND Sonset, N. W., very (Tcsh.

BOaeellaaeaaa.
St. TBoaAS,Octl4. Brig WlBgoid. (f BssteaJ*<

logg,ltom St Hartto's, loaded with salt I
'

ana was obliged to run ashora on the east c

P. B. Would be stotalkns.

, SIBUBCa
tendofBt

.9.

Fareisa FoHa.
At St. TlioBUs,Oct, 14, ships Ocsaa MaaahM^

from Newport EngUnd. to Wngeaas, lalsal tsJE**
rope ; John Maxwsll, (Br.,) Thomas, hsas da., JM.i
teijs James Cnsbj.Veaxia. from PbOaiMfUa. tfariiKi

At St. TboBUs, Oct, 14, ships~ '

EngUiii.toHli
..,. , txwsll, (Br.,) Thoi

telgs James Cnsbj.Veaxia. from PbOsdalfUa. ^_ .,

AMsu. Newhall.fniB St Thomas. W.C. A.. w|t IT
ders; A. e. (hitteU. Wstson. CardO, Jast a^ B. S.
HIne. (Br..) Dart Newpost. do., ds^ apMiaa . (Br)B-
CaBo(kRtoJaaelro.igr charter: ]&BBahrfBn,>Ann,
frtSdad.do.; JohuBntler, (Br.,) maer. Vew-Tarfc. dKS
Margaret, Durkee,Nowport jBstarT..aadbeiB as b^
'^tPoDee,P.B..Octia,barkrivola,toHew-TlA.

fOI LATBm CIiASSlFlCATWI.

jPcoNsraPTrrBSI^^^THB^^SrESSSr
having been restored toboaltb tea fcwTsebBbyar

Ttrysimple remedy, after having solhred sevenlyaani.
with a severe long affection, and that dread dlsssss, eso-

sumption, is anxions to make known to his tellsa saika

era the means of core. ToallwhodesiretthewBlasala, (

copy of the prescription used (free of chaige) vitkdiiau
'

tionsl6r preparing and osing the same, aUABi^MIV
find a sore core torcoAsnmpticn, astbma, bnwkMkte *

The only object of theadvertiser to ssadtaf Oa iHHdf i

tion is to benefit the alBieted; and be hopes 1 iBj iaHls r

nuf try his remedy, as it will cost thssa netWng^.aaJ
may prove a blessing. Fartiss wisUag tlu msoiigtioa'
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSOK,
Wnilaenehanfa. Kings Conatv. W. Y.

Bebbi D. MisEB, Ancttoneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassan-
Bt. . opposite the PoStolSce. rmtn.-a

HENRT D. JUINEBWILI. SELLATAUOT^j
oUTCKSnAY, Oct. 29, atiox oclock. at the stem

fto. 201 6th-aT., the large and welI-sel<'ctedoto

hoaae-fUmishine goods, embracing every variety or an-
cles necessary for honsekecpcrs' use ; tnj "O",; r-"
of fine silvcr-plmed wan?, table and P^i^^^X^^J^
paned waiters, toiinsets, cake "''.''>"*^iS;3?gS
and iron ware, bird cures Bn tannia

.^"J?- ^"SiLSI
kinds, brushes, feather ''""".,r'"-^';^g"^
ketUes, coal hods. sa.I irons. .Vc, Ac. AlOja^U^rf
hartwire. The att-.ntion of,P"r?'p.52J'2il2iTJa.5
the trade is cai:e 1 to this sale, as every sioeie IB BBt
q^tali^i^wiUbe sold without reservctodosethebasl-

To inii AM> >KWSPAPER PSIMTu
The ulnrti.^ir. o ho is aboat leavingtheeoBntry,.

n...ni^hU situatim (wtiich is pertnancBt,aad at weskls

w^e." re a'nynracicl; Printer who -Alj^bSW
Address L.. Box So. 172, oiEco of thU pser. staOng where

an interview may be bad.

?f<liE~T>STALl.ATION .SBBVICES. OF
1 Kev Bi'BiiABn WiBSLow, D. D aver tbe paemrKa
ofthe Xorthwast Presbyterian CHinrdi. on 6utb;ri^iaMr
nb^svl. WiU take place OB WEDNESDAY EJENmoL
Oct. 30. The instalUtion sermon by Bev. Or. Bna. B4B>
vice to commence at 1H o'clock.

Im
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TH GREAT REBELLION.

ne MndWMi tf Affi&rs at Waak-

More AlHHit thclAte Figkt
. . jut Ban** Bliill.

0g|l^^^ Lukto of the ElUed
^-i ^ aadWoimded.

HMilhf LOSSOFTHE REBELS

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

TIM AdvsBce of Oen. Fremont
M Springlleld.

The Daring Charge of Fremont's

Body Gnard.

VBcnIaioty as to tbe Plans of Price^

Two Snccessfdl Skirmislies

in Kentucky.

Ddaj in the Departure of tbe Great

NaTil Eipedition.

9PB0IAL DISPATCH FIMHf WASHINGTOX.
WmnoToii, Moada7r Oct. 28.

.UOTHXB GXAKD BETIIW.

Tb* iaftntry on this shore of the Potomac was

coacentBtedoo the paiade ground east of the

C^>ilol Oua monilaB, for the parpose of being re-

Tiewadby Oen. McCliix^b. It'nas about 10,000

atJM>b and under the immediate command of

Gen. CaSCT. The field was in ezeellent candi-

tioD, tbe weather unparalleled, and the troopn

Bude a splendid appearance. The entire Slaff

asdsted at the review, and the Secretary of War

and a number of army officers were present.

The attendance of ipeetators was very large.

OOKTBOTEBST BETWECS THE FBIENnS OP BAKKR

AMD ETOHI.

A lutter controversy is springing up between the

friends of Gen. Baksk and the frlemls ef Gen.

StOBS, nnder whose orders CoL Bakeb advanceil

mpon Leesboxgfa. It is attempted on the one side

to show that Col. Basu acted without orders, or

in violation of his instructions, and on the other

Ibat be wst sacrificed through the ignorance or

ineoBpetency of Stomx. Tlie friends ul Bakkr
will demand a Court of Inquiry to determine the

real facts. In the meantime, both sides arc being

uppwled and attacked in the local/ pap<4rs. A s

is fstting to be the case in almost every

bstanee, the oMcers of the regular army
and those of the volunteer forces are

arrayed agminst each other, and there is more

crimination and Tecriminetien t]ian is beneficis:

lo the service. In the one instance, the regulars

Intimate that nothiiig but a defeat could have been

expected when a movement was intrusted to vo!-

oateers, while the volunteers say that every,

movement is sa hampered and embarrassed by the

regnlars that nothing but disaster can follow.

Tho extent to i^iieh this feeling runs is almosi

incrcdibi*. It is said that the matter has attracted

tle attentioa of the Admimstration, having been

fieaented by Senators now in this city, nd in

Qch a way as to involve the necessity of some
etion that will give the volunteer forces fair con-

sideration, and such a voice in the determination

off matters in which they fa^ve an inteiesl as Ihelr
numbers and their personal saciificek entitle them
to. In this connection, the closing sentence of the

order iacoed by Gen. HcCuellan attracts much
attention. In declaring that the troops compris-

inf Gen. Stone's Division will, when they next
meet tfa* enemy, retrieve the check " for which
tliey an not accountable," he implies a blunder
od a responsibility somewhere, and one that

nqnint nore to be said, and "by authority"

AfoestiOD of veracity is raised between Col.

Bnnra, who seems te have' ordered the unforta.

Bale advsBce np<m Leesburgh, which resulted in

mrr repulse and the slaughter of a large number
of our men, and the publishers of the ChranicU,

newspaper, relative to the authenticity of a dis-

patch published in the paper. The Chronicle pub-
lished what professed to be a copy of a tele.

graphic dispatch ordering Bakeb to make a dash
on Leesburgh. Sioee sends a dispatch to Gen.
lIcCuu.Aif that the dispatch as published is a
forgery. A geatleraaa who is in every way relia-

ble, and who says he has seen the docament, does
not hesitate to say that it is genuine, and to pro-
claim the fact piiMicly.

IMPATIMII or BELAT.
There are a number of prominent members of

tke Senate in the city, and, without, an exception
they represent the sentiment of the country as

being impatient of further d( lay io the movement
ofthe army, and the prevalence of a feeling of
fear that the war is not being prosecuted wiih as
mtich vigOT as It shotild be. The Westen. Sena-
iOTS are especially charged with this

feelinsj.

NSWa ntOH CXNTBEyiLLE.

When the rebels fell back from Falls Church,
recently, they took four horses belonging to a

Virginia farmer named Binr, residing two miles

west of Falls Chtuch. on the Fairfax road. A
weak since, Krs.Bin mounted their only remain-

iag hone, and proceeded to Fafatax Court-house,
to.tkeke^ofgettiiifftlieanimalr restored. On
aMMa(ilMm,.diea taken priKmar, and sent

ipteynndto COttrevilla, where the Temaininf
tum mA Mt-wnUle inn eenfiaeattd. Qbe
ma Hufft to Orn^ cutody ttnae <!;,

and then sent to Falriax under guard
to be kept in confinement there. On

Saturday she adroitly effected her escape
and walked to our Ifaies. "She reports that Gen.

JoBHgTON is in cogunand oi the rebel forces at

Centreville, and that very strong defensive works
'are being thrown up about that point. Shi. is un-

able to estimate the number of troops at Centre-

ville, owing to their being bivouacked Instead of

encamped they having but few tents. She

states, however, that they' are present in large

force. This side of Centreville they have no

troops, ej^cept a regiment at Fairfax, which is<

doing picket duty.
CHARACm or TBE rORBIGN ADTICG8.

The foreign mails to the Government were re-

ceived and opened to-day. Our Ministers, with-

out exception, represent the popular and official

opinion of Europe to be &st settling into the con-

viction that the Government has the power to

quell the reliellion, and that it is the interest of

Europe that the Union shall be maintained intact,

and especially that it would be impolitic to place

any portion of the former Republic under the pro-

tection or patronage of a foreign Power.

GARTKALOI AN1> THE BEBKIJ.IOX.

The following letter from Garibaldi has been

receive.! by tlie United Htntes Consul at Antwerp ;

CiPllEEA, cpt. 10, ISfi).

Mv DtiR Sib ; I saw Mr. Sa:i>oki> and regret to be

obliged to aTjioimre to you that 1 isliall not be able to

go to the riiite<l States at present. I do not doubt of

the triumph of the cause of the IToion and that short-

ly. But If the vtar should unfortunately continue in

your beautiful country 1 shall overcome all obstacles

which detain me and hasten to the defence of a peo-

ple who are dear to me. (Slgneil,)

: G. QARIBALDI.
To Mr. QuioOLis, United Slates Consufat Antwerp-
Thislrfter from Gaeiballt has aroused the en.

thusiasni of the German clement of the army tu

the highest pitch, and inspired a zeal and conli~

dence that could hardly have been anticipated.
ARHS CONCEALED IX ALEXANDRIA.

Provost Marslial Grifeiih. of Alr.xaiulriai has

ascertained that a number of United States mus-
kets have been since the battle of Bull Bun con-

cealed in houses in Alexandria, where they were

placed by our retreating troops. These muskets
are being gradually reclaimed.

THE CASES OK KORTHKRN MERCHANTS.
Provost Jndge Frees>:, of Alexandria, heard an

application to-day from an Alexandria merchant to

have the President review the recent decision of

the Court ordering the payment of certain claims

of BTOen, HoLMKS & Co., of New-York. Botli

Judge Frxese and the agent of Bowes, Holmes
& (M. have expressed the utmost willingness to

have the position of the Court fully and fairly

placed before the President, having the tlrmel^t

conliflence that the Administration will recognizi:

the inevitable necessity of protecting the interests

of loyal citizen.s, as against rebels in arms, or giv-

ing aid and comfort to the enemy. The rebel

Government has estimated that it can obtain seven

hundred millions of dollars of Northern property

with which to carry on the war. If the plan o*

Judge Fheese is carried otit, our Southern debtors

will soon fold out thatJf they do pay their debts

to Jkke. Datik & Co. they are liable to be com-

pelled t> pay their legal creditors, sh-inld the>
ever come within the jurisdiction of a Provost -

Martial's Court.

WILL lager BIER intoxicate ?

Amoiij other questions before the Alexandria

Court, to-day, was, "Will lager beer intoxicate?"

Sev*:ral ti'U onii- gentlemen un'U.Ttook to convince

Judge Frkese that lager was innocent of all evil,

and, furlhermare, allowed by Gen. McClkllan
and Oen. Blenkeb. The Court failed to ' see it,'-

mildly observing to the culjirit,
" I tliiuU you will

come under our live dollar rule." So Hans paid

his tine. The Court rules that if a man who ha>

been druiik recogHizes any man who has soli!

him liiiuor, or any kouse where he bought it, such

man or the proprietor of such bouse must pay thi;

line, whether the liquor sold pro<lured intoxica-

tion or not. During the two weeks that thr

Forty-fifth PeiiHSTlvauia Uegiment, Col. McLean*.

has been doing Provost g uard duty in Alevaudria,

not one member has been arrested for ornnken-

NARRDVT ESCAl-E OK COL. BETJE.

On Saturday Coi. Betje, of the Cameron Billet.

accomp:inied by his Adjutant and a Lieutenaiii

of Engineers, passed beyond his lines at Aiiandale

to within half a mile of Fairfax Court-house, and

without being aware of the fact, they got within

the rebel line f pickets. They were hailed by
the rebels under the suppositiOH that belonged tu

their own force, arid they only discovered thcii"

mistake when Col. Betje and his companions
dashed past them. They exchanged shots with

the rebels, and succeclod in petting to our lines

miiujured. The same day private Uh.ngee, of Co).
Betjf's regiment, who was near the rebel lines

^couting, was shot through the leg by a rebel

picket.
S1l;^AT^lB '.MJ-SOS .\ND THE COLONELCY OP TllK

M A.SS 4(.IiUSElH TWE.NTT-SKCOND.
Senator Wilson resigned the Colonelcy of thi

Twenty-second Massachusetts Regiment to-ila\ .

He has been induced to this by the urgent wis'i

of the War Depirtment, that he may accept a po-
sition on Gen. HcClellan's Staff. The Staff po-
sition will be of great service to him as Chairman
of the Military Committee of the Senate, by mak-
ing him familiar with the details of the operations
of the array, by which the necessary legislation
will be much facilitated. Gev. Andrew, of Mas-
sachaselts, will appoint Capt. Jesse A. Gore, oi"

tlie Tenth Infantry, regulars, to the vacant Colon-

elcy. Capt. Cure is one of the most accom-

plished oUicers" in the se.'vice. Heh:js just ri
*

turned from Utah.

dkilli.ng men-op-wars mk.v.

The drilling of men-o(--.vars men at the Naw-
yard continues actively. Under the present Aii-

ministration there have been about scvcnteei,

ttuadred men drilled in tbe yard at nuinagin).

heavy guns, howitzers and small arms. Lieut.

Parkib has fitted up one of the lofts so that it re-

sembles the deck sf a ship, with its hammocks,
mess-tables, &c. Here Jack can be at home aou

thoroughly educated in many of liis sea duties.

WATCHINO tbe BEBEL STEAMER PAGE.

The Ice-boat snd another steamer are at Smith's

Point, watchin g the movements of the Page^
which is at Quantico Creek. Gen. SiCkli'8 Brig-

ade is employed erecting works on the Maryland
side, opposite Shipping Point.

BrRRTIHO or A PARXOTT GDV.

This morning, while EnWAROii' Battery was

[iract'cing, at* Fort Skadadle, back of Upton's
Hill, one of the gtms, a twenty-pound rifled Par-

roti, burst near the muzzle, and nearly two feet

flew off in fragments. Though many were pres-
ent witnessing the practice, fortunately,
no ore was killed, though two privates
in one of the New-York regiments wera aerlously
though not dangerously wounded. Bo unusual a
circumstance as a gun bursting at the iiuutle>
created mach interest in the event The gatk wa*
caitthis year at the West Point 7o(iii^,wm

NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, OCTOBER |p; 1861,;

used at Boll Ban, and had not been fired in all

more than a hundred timet.

iHB Kian woia quixt.
There are no items of interest gleaned to-day

through the right wiag. The review of Biiitr'8
Division has been postponed. HcCau.'i Division
will be reviewed at 10 A. H. An unexpected
press of bnsiness will prevent Gen. HcClxllah
from crossing over the river to-morrow.

THE HARRIS LIOHT CATALBT MADE KEOtJLAIM.
The Harris Light Cavalry has been accepted as

a regiment of regulars, and is now known as the

Seventh Regiment United States Cavalry.
A BEaiMKNT IN DXLAWAKX.

Application was made to.day at the War De-

partment for permission to organize a regiment of

infantry in the State of Delaware, to serve during
the war. The application was granted, of course.

CAFT. BBIILDS TO BE KELEASID.
An order was issued to.day to the commandant

of Fort Lafayette to release from custodjr Capt.

SoiELDS, who was arrested at Bennington, Vt., a

few days since. Capt. Shields is a brother of H.
L. BniELDS, an officer in the rebel army, and was

suspected of carrying on treasonable corre,

spondence with him. An examination of some

correspondence that had been intercepted, led to

the arrest of the brother in Vermont.

G^NO HOME.
Senator Harris leaves for home to-morrow

morning.

Judge Davis and family left for New-York to-

day.
OEN. SCOTT'S HEALTH.

The health of Gen. Scott does not improve. He
grows more lethargic almost daily.

GEN. McCLKLLAn's ORDER CONCERNING
THE HARBISON'S ISLAND AFFAIR.

,Gen. 'SIcClki.lan has issued the following

order, which, however, throws not the least light on
the causes of the disaster at Conrad's Ferry :

HsADOCAaTIBS ArUT of TBI PoTOHAC, )

Wasbinqtoh, Oct. 26, 1861. j

GE^iea.u. Ordxb, No. 32. The Major-General com-
manding tlic army of the Potomac desires to offer his

thanks, and to e.xprc.<:s his admiration of their con-
duct, to the officers and men of the detachments of
the Fifteenth and Twentieth Massachusetts, First
Calilornia and Tammany Regiments, and the First
United States -Artillery and Rhode Islann Battery, en-

faged
In the aSair of Monday last near

larrison's Island. Tbe gallantry and disci-

pline there /'displayed deserved a more for-
tunate resuDt^ but situated as those troops
were, cut oflalike from retreat and reinforce-
ments, ana att:tcked by an overwhelming force of
from five thousand to seven thousand, it was not
possible that the Issue could be successful. Under
happier auspices such devotion will insure victory.
'The Genc^ Commanding feels increased confidence
in the troops composing Gen. Stoks's Division, and is
sure that when next they meet the enemy they will
fully retrieve tb is check for which th^y are not ac-
countable. By order of

ilajor-Gen. McCLELI,.\N.
S. WiLUAMS, -Assistant Adjutant-General.

GEN. STONES ORDERS TO COL. BAKER.
From the Tribune,

The folloving are exact copies of (he orders fr<jm

Gen. Stone to Col. Baker, which were found beneatli

the limng of the latter's lial by Capt. Younq, tlic lal-

ler's Aid, after the body had been taken from the field.

Both ard^ deeply stiiined wltli Col. Baker'.s blood, and
one of the bullets, nhlch .went through Ids head, car-

ried away a corner of the first :

EDirAaDS' FsERV, Oct. 21. IMl.
ol. K. n. Raktr, Com. of Brigade :

C01.0SCL: f h case of hciivy fn-lng In front of Har-
rison s Island, yon will advaece thu California Regi-
ment of your brigade, or retire the regiments under
Cols. Lek and Devens, now on tbe [almost rendered

illegible by blood I Virginia side of the river, at your
discretion assumingt'comraand on arrival.

Very respectfully. Colonel, your most obt. servt..

CHAS. p. STOXE, Brig.-Gen. Coindg.
The seeond order, wliieh follows, was delivered on

the hattle-tield by Col. CotiaswEU., who said to Col.

Oaeee, in reply to a rplastion what it meant,
" All

right. ^v> ahead." Thereupon, Col. BAKRputitin
his kat without reading. An hour afterward he fell.

Ilr.AI>QI ARIiaS CORI'S 07 OBSERV.\TIO!t, \

EnWARti'8'ExKBT, Oct. 22 U:SO. |

E. 0. Baker, CoMMANDixu Brioade Colonel: 1 am
iiifurnii d that ttic for<-e of the enemy is about 4,000,
all told. li you can ]tush them, you mav do so as far
as to have a strong position near Leesburgh, if you can
keep them bi^forc yoit, avoiding their batteries. If

they pass Lcesbur^li and take the Gum Springs Road,
yoii will hot follow far, but seize the first good posi-
tion to cover that road.

"Their design is to draw us on, if they are obliged
to retreat, as far as Gosse Creek, where they can be
reinfon'cd from Manassas, and have a strong position.
Report freqiuMitly, so that, when they are pushed,

GoRMER can come iip on their flank.

Youi>, respectively anil trulv,
CIIAKLES P. STO.VE,

BrigaUier-Gcueral Commanding.

A ViniY DISCODR.VGING \^EW OF OUR
MlLrrAKY PROi<PE(.;TS.

From the jV<lf- York Tribune,

W.vsHixoToa, Oct. 24, leci.

The manifest public impatience and demand
that McCiEiLAS should attack the enemy, indicate, I

am inclined to think, how little the
public^et sppre-

ciates'thc tremendous character of the war\n which

we are engaged and the immensity of the work we
have undertaiit'n. No loyal man would wish, of

course, that vve-should attack the enemy without a

rca.sonable prohpeet of success. The war. which is

likely to continue several years under the most fa-

vorable oircuntstaiiees, would be lengthened at-teast

one year by an unsuccessful general attack. My own

opinion is that if we hold our own into the Winter, hau-

infC srrured Kenturky tind tt'eslem Virginia, and not

lost M:ssourieiuii Maryland, idiHe rccmiting our army
nuiinari/tweslialt hare abtmdailt ground for thanks-

giving.
Ii ii universally lielieved by vvell-informeil men, I

think, that the enemy is in larjter force on the Poto-
lua.- than we are. He has thus fir shown better gen-
ernlsbii) than wi; have. His position with respect to

rearward coninituiieuli*>iis if superior to ours. The
only afivantag*- whieli e h.-ive over fdm is in tht^

justness of our cause, in a superior generalship,
(Hhi<:h remains to- be proved,) and In the superior
cuuipmentanddisciiJinc of our force. Probably we
are bctlur difciplineu and eiiulpped on an average ;

'

yet, a considerable pait of our force is very insufli-

<;iently equipped, and a much la%er part is composed
entirely of raw recruits not at all disciplined. There

is not our really well-disciplined regimeiit in the r.oun-

try. Not one, regular, or volunteer ; and the whole
army of the Potomac is yet much more a mere mob
than it is .in army of soldiers.

There are almost no soldiers here as yet. . Soldiers

are not made in a day, nor m a month, nor in two
rounths, with such ofncers as we have ; and the iiia-

joMlyofthis army two months ago were civilians,
without die remotestcoiiceptioiior tbe habits of sol-

diers. It is impossible lo state too" stronsly the unfit-

ness aiuJ inadaptfitlon to the business of a soldier
which ^veuty years of peace have wrought in the
habits of the people. Nelllier among officers nor
men do you vet see anything of Uie air and carriage
which, whc-n a traveler sees in Europe, he
learns to say,

" Tiiere is a soldier." I speak of rega-
lars as vwU as volunteers. I don't mean that McCtii-
lAN is not a promisbig young General, nor that

siifce^he has been here there has not been under his

guidance as much improvement in discipline as was
pjissible for Anierieans under the circumstances.
There has been most gratifying progress, and the

troops that were here in July are comparatively ex-
ceedingly well disciplined now. But with reference
to a true standaid of discipline the European
standard or the American at the closs of the Revela-
tion tterc are na disciplmed troops at WasUngton,^
etrtormen, I*

*
.

*

Fslitf tente .' Let us have an army before we have
a battle. We can well qffbrd to postpone it till Spring.We have not oegun to really feel the meaning of war

Sat,
while the South is even now (ulTeriiig and strato-

igttseir almost to the utmost. We can affbri to wait
fwuke* sure thing ofit. Tbe South loses everything
is the necessity of merely malntabiing its preseia
army opposite as. MUFF.

THE FDNEBAL OP UEUT. PUTNAM.
BoBTOH, Monday, Oct 38.

Thefiineralof Lieut. Wm. L. Bdihah, of the

Massaehnaetta Tawntlaih Beglment, killed at Ball's

Bluff, took idaee to-day, 1b Hev. Dr. BAaieH's church.
In Cambrldfe-strset. There was a very large attend-

aace, indodtac Gov. Aaiaiv and 8taff,aiid detadk-

aantiol the mmus. .linfc F|Mawaa kaa la

I

m
1840, received a MbeHtbiutaMotkfc Xarope, and was
esteemed among tlie 'flKKf pMailring young men of

tfaeiState. He feU at^kl4ofMs Compaay, while

asslsUnc to support aywmded scddier.

THE fiBEAT IBQW. SXPEIHIWII*

from- ^ ttvpmxtmre
BoadB.

Zjnportaat Oenanl Ordar ReBardlog
the ziabaxofitlon.

TroB Oar Bpaelal OorrWfaaidsnt.

SnAMM ATLAsno, tumn Saads, \

^^ Friday, Oct. ,18ei. i

To-day is the eleveoth since the AUamtie left

New-York, and the fifth since she sailed from Annap-
olis ; but it finds her still in James Rirer. Tet, so

time has been lost by aay one eoaaected with the ex-

pedition, the utmost diligence and the most constant

effort have been displayed ; from this some slight

Idea may be formed of the dllSculties which bese

nearly every step of the enterprise. The long

delay has Itself necessitated "61111 further pro-

crastination, as additional stores of coal and

water were consequently required. For a

day or two past the fleet has been awaiting the

arrival of Mr. Bodtilu:, whose experience in coast

stirveys is likely to prove an Invaluable aid to the ex-

pedition. But although many have grumbled at what

has seemed to them Inexplicable or unnecessary, the

officers in command have made good use of the time

they were compelled to spend here iu waiting. To-

day a whole brigade was debarked on tbe beach, out-

side of Fortress Monroe, and botk Gen. Shibuak and

Capt. Dcpoirr have assured in* that the experience

gamed by this movement more than repays the disad-

vantage of the delay. The various mmutasof landing

becoming thus practically familiar, both officers and

troopswere enabled to foresee dllEculties.that otherwise

would have been unanticipated, and by consequence
we will obviate these difficulties, some of "which

wouldhave otherwise proven almost insurm.ountable-
The spectacle was en extremely lively one ; twenty-
six ships' boats were at one time by the side of l^o

Atlantic, each bringing an officer to receive his or-

ders, and the whole subsequent operation was un-

usually inspiriting. I forbear, however, to recite iu-

particulars, lest they should be conveyed to the

enemy. There will be time enough to describe de-

barkations when the actual one shall have occurred.

The assistance to be rendered to the military move-
ments by the fleet will be immense. Besides the

purely naval operations, the Commodore will be able

to loan seamen for purely land service. Four hun-
dred from the Wahash alone will be detached for this

purpose, and this is only one specimen of the manner
in which the two arms ofthe service will be combined.

Twenty-four gunboats are to be comprised in the

armament, each to carry four guns, forming a squad-
ron unparalleled, in its pccoliar nature, in .Vmerlcax-

warfare steam-gunboats having never before t}een

used at all in our navy. This, besides the combina-
tion of such immense frigates as the Wabush, which
e.in-ies forty-four guns, many of them rifled, whose

cfTKdency was so completely tested at Hatter&s,
where some of the finest practiae in gunnery ever

known is said to liave occurred. Commodore Baxeoh,
who at one time commanded the Wabash, when its

present Captain (Rodoers) was his First Lieutenant,
vv as extremely anxious to witness the result of a
Bsval e>)gagement in which one of thes^ superb
steam-fngates should take part. He was

gratified re-

cently, and is said to have expressed the ittmost ad-

miration ol tlic success ef Ids old ship and guns. 0f

course, purely as a matter of service and skiU-.-with

the ulterior efl'ecfs he cannot be supposed to be par-

ticularly gratified.

Every confidence is felt by those engaged in tlie

naval forcfe of this expedition. The country, it is true

expects great ttdngs from its nnvy, bnt the navy has

never yet disappointed the country, and there seems

no probability that this emergency is to inaugurate
disaster.' The Commodore is reg.irded as a master

spirit, and is efficiently supported by such skillful

wen as Rvdgeos, ef the Wabash, (his flag-ship,) Cap4.

Davis, saiibtg officer ofthe entire fleet, all well known
already to the country, :ud anxious still further to

distlngui-sh themselves. Several of the officers on

these ships are Southerners even Soutli Carolinians

but all are animated by an enthusiastic loyalty. In-

deed, I have observed, especially in the navy, that

when patriots have once gone thro\igh with the great

struggle between country and frienits, their devotion

is ever after of the most ardent .sort. They seem par-

ticularly anxious to blot out Itie stigma which the

treason ef others has thrown on the lair fame of this

branch of the service.

Of course, the utmost anxiety is felt in regard to

the w eather. It is now hoped that we may be able to

sail to-morrow. Gen. Shirha!! has transferred his

heidqtiarters from the transiiort Atlantic to the

Wahash, probably for the purpos* of obtaining more

effectual and constant cemmuidcatioa with his com-

peer. Flag-officer DepoNT, tbe transfer being marked

by a salute of thirieen guns, the same paid to a Major-

General, and by the cheers of those vessels passed by

the Commander. The captains of the transports have

paid their last visit to Commodore Dopost, Vnd/e-
ceived theh final instructions, their signals, &clt/Vfae

General commanding has issued a general order Bic-

tatint; the order of battle or debarkation to t>e pre-

,served, and appealm^ to the patriotism and devotion

of the troops ; and if Boctblls arrives, as he is ex-

pected ts do tlds evening, we sUall sail to-morrow

(Saturday) morning, unless stuuuy weather inter-

poses. 'There seems, at tbe time of my writing, an

imminent possibility of such an interposition ; and,

indeed, it would be rong to send lids letter without

reminding the readers of the Times of the thousand

chances wlucli the elements may bring to contend

against us in this important movement. The Ilaueras

Coast, along which we are first to pass, Is one of the

most iBliosiHtable in the world ; famous for the wind.s

that blow along it, and Mie shoals and the currents

that render it especially dangerous ; the season of the

year is tliat at whicfi storms esji^clally prevail in tlds

neighborhood ;
and after everything that human fore-

sight and prudence can suggest has been done, there

must still remain this great uncertainty which ever

attends movements that depend upen the winds and

waves. However, the officers of the navy and the

transport ^eet arc experienced in navigation, many
of them partleuliirly aciiuainted w ith tills vicinity, and

all are hopeful.

FBEFARATIONS tOR DISEHBAREINC OS THE BHEHY'S

COA.ST IMPORTAKT ORDER FROM HUE COy-

AKOING GEKERAL.
Stzamship ATLA^irrc, Hamptoji Roads, i

Saturday, Oct. 26, IMl. )

Everything is now- in readiness for the departure

of the expedition to the caast, but, from present Indi-

cations, we shall not hoist anchor to-day. The wind

is blowing hvd from the southeast, and the weather-

wise say tliat as the day grows older old Boreas will

respire with mcreastog force. However, he seldom

continues his blasts from the southeast longer than

twenty-four hoars at a time, and then, apparently ex-

hausted by Us effort, reposes in peace. His next ge-

nial mood wiU assuredly be taken advantage of by the

commanders of the fleet, and to-morrow is likely to

find us under way. There is no obstacle in the way
of such noble vessels as the AtUmtie, Bame, Ysuuter-

iilt, and most of the naval squadron going to sea to-

day, but there are nameroos smaller crafte neeesAry
to the euceese of the expedition, and they eaasot vea-

tttie out.

Gen. SBiaaAii is now qnaitercd on the Watatk,
which thus becomes, the flag-ship of tbe esmmandeia
both of the military and naval forces. The' Oeneral

has leA the larger part ofhis Staffon board the AlU-
tie, only taking with him Capt Pimssb, the Asslstaat

Adjutaat-General; Usat Taiesssi Doasa*, Stgaal
Qgeer ; and Llent Maian.i., flVUda-Caap.

thf flliTwiHr^*^*"
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etteastre aa affUr a* was iataaitd.
' Ma^ IMiMp^

Brigade only was pst on shore. Tto I^tSBC^WM >

the main, satisfactory to Oe oaean, bat oeh vatM-
ble siperience was gainedby ihapiacMM, aal asMnl
defects, wfaleh the ezperlmeat derelopad, will b*
remedied.
An Interesting general Older was Issued yeslsrtar.

and read on board each vesseL I snbialn a eopf :

HaikWAsnas, E. C, STBAaaa AnAino, (

.^ ^ Oct M, 1861. (
SnctAi, Oanaaa, No. 1. 1. This eoDunand will

sail for its destlnallon In a very few days, onder con-
voy of a naval sqnadron, commanded by Conmiander
DiPOiT. The transports will move in three columns,
and In rear of the mala body of the squadron. The
transports bdbnging to the First Brigade will com-
poto the iteht column ; those of the Saeoiid Brigade
and TUnTRhode Island Regiment the centre, and
these of the TUrd Brinde, and the BattaUon of Vol-
unteer Engloeers, the left eolonm.

S. Bach vessel will retain its order In coluam, aad
tbe eolmass will move in paraQel lines eqoldiataat,
regulatiiif frosn the right The sail vessels and other

transports, inadequate to the task of aaiUng with tbe
leet,'9riU be towed bf aaeh gteaaten astheCUef
Qnartennastermay designate. Commander Duroai,
tneaOparatlonwtttithelBiid fori>os,has UndWmade
such an arrangement of Bis float h iiU aeeoie the*
transports firom unnecessary dUhision, and all senior
officers on'tran^rarts, and masters of vessels, will en-
ter into the spirit of, and conform to these arrange-
ments, a plan of which will be duly given.
The General Commanding announces to the Expe-

ditionary Corps that it is intended to make a descent
upon the ener.iy^s coast, and probably under circum-
stances which will demand the utmost vigilance, cool-
ness and

Intrepidity, on the part of every officer and
man of his command. In consideration of the justness
and holiness of our cause, of the ardent patriotism
which has prompted the virtuous and Industrious citi-

zens of our land to fly to their coimtry's standard In
the moment of her peril, he most confidentiy believes
that he will be eflectnally and efficiently supported In
his efforts to overthrow a zealous, active and wllv foe,
whose cause is unholy, and principles untenable.

3. On the approach of the transports to the place of
disembarkation, each Brigade Commanderwfll anchor
his trnnsports as near each other as practicable, and
will at the proper time superintend the disembarka-
tion of his brigade. The surf boats, aad other means
of disembarkation at hand, are believed to be capable
of landing at once from three to four thousand men.
The surf boats are difiierent sizes : two of the largest
may take the officers and men of a company of 100
men ; two of the next size a company of 70 men, and
so on in proportion. The other Ineans of transporta-
tion may take remainder of a brigade, with probably
one or tw o sections of field artillery.

4. The disembarkmeht will be made In three lines.
The first line will be the brigade of Gen. Wriobi,
flanked by two sections of Hamilton's Light Battery,
accompanied by the squad of Regular Sappers and
Miners, and two companies of Sxrrxll's Volunteer
Engineers, with a sufficient supply of intrenching
tools and sand bags. The second line will be the

brigade of Gen. Stxtens, and, if necessary, accom-
panied by a sectlo". of Hamilton's Battery, and two
field pieces, to l>e manned by a company of the Third
Rhode Island Regiment. The reserve will he com-
posed of Gen. ViELE's brigade, tlie remaining portions
of Sezrell'sVolunteer Engineers and the Thlra Rhode
Island Regiment, and will be deposed of according to
circumstances.

5. The boats of not only each conopahy, but of each
regiment and. brigade, will land abreast, as far as

practicable, and in the order of battle. The utmost
effort will be made to effect the landing in that order.
Should it be found Impracticable to land immediate-
ly from the lighters, then the surf-boats, when cmp- . _, v. . ... _ .,
tied, will immediately proceed to the rapid landteg of

)
"* me right, Asboth the main cotiilBn. aad IttaBa#i^

the men from tbe lighters ; and as soon as the whole
, ju's division will{ form the reaetAe, Oen, IMM^

luwi BelttiTe <q tke IvTcnuiti |fl^;
Camp RxcaAassoH, BouvAa, Polk Co., &;'r '

Saturday, Oct. as. 'fit
' Tbe following u a special diqiatdi to tht StJ
Loids Democrat :

Gen. FasMSNT and Staff arrived at Bolivar, PoK
County, sixteen miles from Camp Uorriasy, aad ca
camped this evening on the ootsUits of thetomw'
Bolivar, like nearly all tbe towns in the Soothmat, t0
almost enOrely deserted, the stores Dcliig aU eh
and many of the houses abandoned.

It is now ascertained that tbe loss of tte I

Body-guard In the brilliant charge at SpilagUlt, i

sU to eight kUled, and some fifleen lo tweMy i

ed. A number of most brOIisBt instaaeaa of daitoif'^
were shown on our side. One seqpmt hat (hlc#''

horses shot from under him, aad a libal plararf'ji
'

pistol at
a,surgeon's head, and was in the veryaet44-

firing, when tbe Major severed his ana 6a0 tu* .

shoulder, and laid him dead at the borsca feet -t"~ '

Col. Caxs'b Third lUlnols Cavalry, aad Haj. &."
*

MAN'S Sharpshooters have left bete for ftps tig liililj
i

and one regiment of Oen. Snsn's Dlvtsianwin aiaitk "-

there at midnight. . (

Gen. FasHONT and Staff, and Gen. Snoat's DlifiyOi^
*

depart by forced marches for BpriagfleH atdaylMi^'>
to-morrow morning, and wBl probably airtf*:titerti^;j
tke evening. . : ..

Gen. McKiNSTET was two jnlles north of IttSUn^
lastni^t Gen.Ponwasaisstdeoffba.OBagavaaik
Gen. HcxTix in advance of him, all a^mBhl^tOWpl

'

point. J-'y
It understana tnat m the farthcomiBg battfe 'B&|||k,

'

LANS end Sttrssis will have the lefl-Man, r
~

line is landed, all the boats will retuni and bring for.

w ard in Uke manner the troops of the second line, and
so with the reserve.

6. The general officers and commanders of battal-

ions, &C., will be furnished in time with tbe plan of
descent and the particular order of battle. It Wprol>-
abie that the first line -aIU have to con,]uer the ground
on which to establish itself, and if opposed \jy greatly
superior numbers to maniEuvre and probably to mo-
mentarily intrench. If not seriously opposed the

first line, after overcoming immediate difSculties, will

continne to drive backw-ard the enemy, but wlU not
venture beyond Supporting distance from the shore,
before the landing of the General Commanding, or
w itliout his special order.

7. ThecommaDdii>gofBeerf tke Naval Squadron
has kin.ily consented to furnish 300 sailors to assist in

1amirhin.g and manning the surf-boats, and he apneals
to the patriotism of the masters, mates arid sailors of
the several transports, to furnish wi additional num-
ber of coxswains and oarsmen. Am defietaiey ofoara-
mea in surf-boats wfll be supplied from the platoons
on board of these respectively, so that each boat,
when ready, may be rapidly rowe<l ashore. The sol-

dier oarsmen w-i'II land and form with their platoons.
6. General and field officers, with their resjiective

stag's, will eniieavor to obtain landing-boats for them-
selves, and the necessary coxsw-ains nnd oarsmen from
the transports and other hired vessel* of the fleet.

S). The senior officers of the troops on board each

transport will arrange with the master for voluntary
helps of this kind, which may be needed and can be

given, and will make a special report tO Headquar-
ters, as early as- practicable, of the assistance thus
rendered.

10. .^s soon as the landing sliall have been elTeeted.

the surf and other landing tMats will rev.?rt to the
Chief tjuartermaster for immediate supplies;

11. The sick an'd non-effective men will remain on
board the several transporis, until provision can be

made for them on shore. The non-effectives will be

especially chwttd with the care of the sick, under
directions to be left bv the respective medical officers.

12. Medical officers", excepting ore from each brig-

ade, to be designated by the respective brigade com-
manders, will land ith the troops. The three inefli-

cal officers left afloat will, under the direction of the
Medical Director, diride the duty by visiting all the
sick on board, including those of the Third Rhode
Island Regiment, and the battalion of Volunteer En-
jdneers. By order of

(Signed,) Brig.-Gen. T. W. SHERM-4.N.
LoiiB H. Pliovri, Capt. ISth Inf., Asst. -*.dj't. Gen.

H. J. W.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoBtaiss Monroe, Sunday, Oct. 27, I

Ilia Baltihorx. Oct. 28. |

The great expedition has been delayed by the

prevalent gale. ^
Two prisoners belonging to a Georgia regiment

were yesterday brought in from Great Bethel.

Some refugees from Yorktown state that the rebels

aie in considerable force in tbe vicinity, and that

there is an apprehension of an early attack by the

National troops.
There is a large fleet of transports at Old Point,

destined for Washington, unable to ascend the Poto-

mac River.

Commodious barracks arc being erected for the

contrabands, none ol whom are to go with the expe-

dition. Gen. Mxiss has directed Quartermaster Tall-

MADOE to provide for them in the way of shelter and

clothine, as well as has been customary with good
masters in Virginta.

i IMPOBTAUT FROM KENTITCKT.

TWO SUCCESSES OFNA-fiONAL 'mOOPS.

Caiio, Monday, Oct. 28.

A party of thirty men, of the Illinois Twenty
eigl.thgWblle scouting, on Saturday,eBcountered a par-

ty of lebel cavalry and Infantry 13 miles below this

place, A brisk engagement ensued. The rebels were

routed, witk the loss of a Captain, Lieutenant and

several wounded. No loss on onr side.

Padccam, Ky., Monday, Oct. 28.

Three companies of the Illinois Ninth Regiment

went to Saratoga, 48 miles up th,Cumberland River,

on Saturday, and attacked a company of rebel cav-

alry, 100 strong, completely routing them. The rebel

loss is 13 killed and 24 prisoners. Fifty-two baisea
and all their camp equipage were also taken. The
Nationals had two wounded.

(aidnglthe advance.;

Nothing further has been heard from

news from Bin. McCduocb.

t

IMPORTANT RUMORS BELATIVB TO J

TiPToa, Mo.,Monday, Ocl.1

A special despatch to tke St. Louis

says :

Gen. KzimsT, who has just, retomed to fle*

from Price's army, says. Puck's men v*iWtguA <

satisfied at the prospect of leaving the State, i

they will Ibme hlni *".*r''f a

borders.

On the other hand, it is ascertained that Can. J

STON has left Kentucky to tuke command of 1

and McCulloch's forces, and tliot tiefom leavfaf 1

State he sent cooriers to Pxioz and McCeueea, fi *

reeling them to fall back inte Arkansas, and aotgive '_

Gen. Fremont battle until he could reach Ihem.

Gen. KiNHSDr says Gsa. Fsxaon will And aaaid^^
larger force to contend with than he imagines.- -

Considerable numbers of Gen. I^Ga|a rcbds ax

arriving iu this section daily, and it is feared tfaa#'

they will renew their plundering habits as soflSi tti
our troops leave.

- MAJOR ZAGONL ^

Major Zagoxi, whose brilliant cavaby ckug
at the head of FazxoiR's body guard oposi tbe i

at Springfield we announced in onr
]

was formerly an officer under Gen. fftlitiTTti*
While la his service he was brevettedCaptaiaofar-i.
tillcry by the Pledmontese Goveromeat, aad i

tieas, which he habitually wears, testify to tbe I

deeds which he achieved before eomiog to this <

try. In person Major Zaooni is tall and very fln*

looking, and tils appearance would indicate tinth*
is about tiurty-fire years of age,

Aeadeair of Xuie.
' "*'

'^

Mr. Dllban was favored by tlie

night. The pluvial gods, who have

handsomely at all his previous openlic
ments, withdrew their attentions o* this *

permitted the musically-inclined to graiUjr t

without the insombrance of aa '

tendance, in consequence, was aUthat a i

manager could desire. AU the best seats ia thai
were occupied, and even the reainu abore i

ly tenanted. Such houses from tbe start wanM 1

insured us an early opera season ; as it is, they wBl
heal some of the gaping aoonds of a strickea a*',

agemeat.
^ Tbe programme was certainly varied andathyi
tive enongh. Two little operas, <oita new to oar
public,

" Les Noces de Jeannette " and "Betly,'' i

prodaced,and as if this were not enou^, aa <

concert was sandwiched between the frst aad i

parts. Of the latter we need only say that ]

lotta Paiti, Mme. SiaAKSscH, Slgnor Mniiii aifli'

Mr. TaieDoax Thomas were tbe artists,

cation of the -four morctaux which

programme, n|as
all that could be destrad.

Tbe operas, too, were very suecestfn], tat

regarded as a very desirable sriiiiWIIsa tat
loire. The crowded state of oar ooioaH
an extended notice of them this sanria^
Mr. UuKA> will take his last bnill ti nl|h| lif

Brooklyn, when the rich prosraaata of last tMalB0
will be repealed. It Is to b^hoped thatowMaMsM
the Sister City wBl come forward UbaiaBy eattisae..
caaioa.

'

Roply afJ. AlataB Maiak ta a Card SlfMd bjr

B. Bawla UTtacaiaa.
Tsjhs BUtoT ef tts Ktm-York Tima:
The subscrilier bege to sabmit to a candid pah.

-lie the following answer to tke rssarks rrsperilaB
-

lilm, under the signature of " E. Lsns Liiiisiiaa^'

uabirila. nmnM'

patibJ

MILITABY AND NAVAL INTELUGENCE.
Capt. B. N. Easlb, Filth Cavalry, United States

Army, recruiting offlcer in Hudson-street for the
mounted serriee, wiU shortly take command ef hi?

Company, which has been in active service for some
months past, and which, under Lieat ToHrsnn, made
the brilliant charge at Fairfax Coort-hoose. Cvpt
Easu has seen a good deal of service. He had a
command of a company of Texan Sangers previous
torecelvlBca First .LientaaaBt's eoamlssinB in the
Halted States Army, la 1899, and siaea than has been
on duty with his ccaqiaay at the firsallen. Be Isa
natlTO of this City, bat was a^ahrtaa from Texas.

)
The Cape BatteiaspiiaaBna OB Bad)oa>lB Island are

/more healthy than thsaa aaaflaad ea Goremor's I

4 land. Several ofthe latter aia la haaidtal, and eighty

yr ninety sick la the C^ittta^ wlille aone of tbe former

aM^bospUaL
KTbe old ar%a> l>rBa<|>a<ai, luii ud ky the steaae'

Jisaaflfa, ha Itft liBrJIiBHiia Baadt. where she IB

which appeared In your issue of the 2Slb last Qm
my return to the City, after a somewkat prnhaatas-
absenee, 1 was made aware of certalayiBirtBaaaodset

continually repeated by an Individoal of the tmim
naam respectmg myself. I at once procsedadtaha*.

-

qaire into the facts, \Xi.

Certain remarks alleged lo have been Bade by #>

about the Seventh Regiment
- -

In tliat gallant cerps I have certalaly sMva (ar^
sonal friends than in any shailai

-

and no expressions used by aie J

have been olher than In their laalsa.

As to any written apologypnipoiflis to haMtaa*
signed by me, I will onlysay that Is

Kious; and that the objeetj^a a

the 2Tfb mst, sent by me to tteatevof tta
was merely to test a branaidoask aal anna
from maUBg a large e^nil omofaaf

'

affair. Beggbig yopr iadoiVBMa iirOM i

columnsforthis brief eibicaea^*
~-

ihexoeleis issued aad ebaalatsd I

wflTafltoi a aaaeleat aattaala
"K LsnabnaMNK", a^j

'^

m^
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MEWS PHOM THE SOUTH.

TrMAles f tbe Bebels.

rir. leiuiiiger on the Frodnce

LotB.

Melange of Facts and Bnmon.

^. Pi^en of late date*, ftom Tariona

n^lttill^mtjmmfattiaxeoevmanu and genaraliii-

miiria Tkat tbare ia troubte in the icbel floanoea,

ti miaunt tma fbm fallowing /

ANfBSBB OP KB. KEHUINGEB OK THE
HIOD0CB LOAN.

TMAMn DiraanaiiT, RtOBHOVD, Oct 17, MSI.

afc<h"i>Wtftifiiilli< ApvoiKU* to Rtctivt Subterip-

M- lB|iiliia bava been madefromTarleiu

?'w'5llilfl. dortss the eontlauanee of tbe block-
' aCnta abould Be made to procure further

S. IfWBftirtb* Gorenimeat will autborixe prom-
,|IM to be (held out <rf aid to tbe planlen, ai anln-
.^uMMBtlgLaiieh fUrtbet lubacrtetkaa.

'f^im̂ mtttftftaMio\tfjjfy% alaaaderataiid-

S&MBO*eiib?SaCTwSBnWWMtBS're
iatlnl'nT IbairadDee Itwltj.gthera, that tbe time of

[t (obaeriptlon waa to be absolute

SawMpdon at the bead of the
' "

reet both these errors,

te itroeeeds 9f sales,.
an Older ontlMjpauBlssIon merchant or

^tkovlaatrrto par orer to the Treasurer tbe

lAMHbad. ta e^ebp^age for Confederate
^Tne nansactlon la slinply an agreement by

Out pianler to land' the gorerament so much money,
n< In nler to oomplete the transaction a time and

jdibe are appalalPtrwhen fba parties may meet to
aAvltoat. The Important point is that It shall cer-

tal^b* ooo^MdA some lime, and that Is secured
)>y tbe angagement of the pMkter.

Whether that time be December or June, is simply
oaoMion of eonTenleace, and works no injury to

4 Iberparty. The Ooremment is sure of the erent-
ii d payment, and derives from that certainty so much
ieiut : and ttloaea nothing, because it gives its bond

tKtlj when tbe money is paid.
It l*iDblona, therefore, that the subscriptions are as

HSff^

'v.duaUe to the Government during the blockade as
-ruer It. The blockade slmoly suspends the comple-
i:oaof theengagemenL' It becomes tbe interest of
I' 4h parties to wait fw a good price, and the Gov-
t-i-nnMotwlU readily consent to a postponement of
^tiiisale.

JTott perceive, therefore, that it is desirable to con- 1

Unne your zertions to increase tbe subscriptions,
ib ytm an authorized to say that the Government

w|U eepsent to a reasonable extension of the time ap-
folnied for sale.
C TiK next Inquiry is as to promise of material aid

^rim lbe4aovinment to the planters.
waanr^rtng this inquiry, I am to spealf in ad-

TOee (f any act of Congress. What that boly may
a* tt to do taaot for me to determine. I can merely
sprees tba views of the Department ; tliese must

tNConttitttian. No power is granted to any De-
MitOMat to lend money for the relief of any interest
BvaBtta power of Congress in relation to money is

-cosfMA to borrowing, and no cause can be found

w|l^ would aanction so stupendous a scheme as
paekadog tbe,entire crop with a view to aid its

vwum. But it may be said that the Constitution
-of the provisional Government may be 'altered

bj^Ctatnm, and it is the duty of this Department to

JMpara tbe way for such alteration, if fn its judg-aet tlw tnaiirfal necessities of the country demand
tboebajige.
~I am not disposed, then, to close the inquiry with
"flioabruirt manner thus made by the Constitution,
'Mgylll proceed to consider the subject upon itain-
tilBalu inerits.

^VwopiiDaaf relief had been proposed. The one is

ngltti^ JBoTemment should purchase tbe entire cropm fife' ooaniry ; the other that an advance should beM>fpart of its vtdne. In either case the payment
'fa to be made by tbe issuance of Treasury notes ; und,
Ibarefcre, if we put aside for the present tbe many
aM< taluuotfeolions to the possession, transporta-
lioa aad management ofthe crop by the Government,
it become* simply a question of aaiount. To pur-
-ehaae the wliole crop would requirjr its whole value.
leto.lbi i aaoBBt of sabscriptions cotton at $200,000,000,
ndtoe sobaoiptlon at

$jO,QggjOOO.
The purchasesobaeriptlon . ,

I tben reqoire $150,000 of
'

easury notes, and if

tirtfalaf be added the amount of value for other ag
Healfaral produeta, wliich would certainly claim the

beaeft, the sum required would probably reach

TheI amoDnt called for'by the other plan of making
vaico would depend upon the proportion of that

adswtoe. Few of the advocates of this plan have put
Itlowertban five cents per pound on cotton, and at
the aame rate on other produce. It may, therefore,
<be very ftirty set down at about Ilii0.000,ii00.

If we oonaider, first, the least objectionable of tliese

piMctt laeertalnly that which lequirosthe smaller
i|B ; aad, if Uils be found impracticable, the larger

must, of necessity, be rejected. Our inquiry, then,
mhybojmrroweddownto a proposal that the Gov-
eauBaotafaoald issue one hundred millions of Treas-
vrynete*. to be distributed among the planting com-
iw iiilf opon the pledge of the forthcoming crop.
Tie firM ranarkable feature in this scheme is, that

ttKOposes that a new government, yet struggling for

ontenee, rinuld reject all the lessons of experience,
and aadotltke that which no govenunent, however
liW.etfaUisbed, has yet succeeded in elfecUng. The
'^

(MVaBitatioB of labor" has called forth many ingen-
Mto OtMnpIs, both speculative and practical, among
inll eslabushed governments, but always with disas-
Irailrbltnre. With us, however, the experiment is

jMopoead to a new government which is engaged in a
-gigantic war, and which must rely on creJit to furn'Kli
mean* to carry on that war. Our enemies are in po's-
jWlon.of all the munitions and workshops that have

beeil' Collected during 45 years of peace their fleets
bkvobeen built at nurjuittt expense. With all these
-ov bead Ibey yet are obliged to expend nearly ten

mpUqo* of dollars per week to carry on the war. Can
we expect to contend wi'h them at less than half that

expenmtnre ? Suppose that,it may require two hun-
dred mUHoiis of dollars, then the proposal is, that at a

tim^wbca we are called upon to raise tiUs large sum
forme support of the government, we shall raise a
fornier sum of one handred millions for tbe benelit of
Ibe pIsBttng interests.
9av It mast bo observed, first, ihat the Goverrment

feeelTee no benefit whatever from this advance. The
money is paid to each individual planter ; and, in

ezcluuige, the Government receives uniy his bond or
Aote or, if the cotton be purchased, the "Government
recotvee only certain t>ales of cotton. That is to say,
tiw Government pays out money which is needful to
its verv existence, and receives m exchange planters'
iWtes or produce, which it does not need, and cannot,
ia any way, make use of.

^U mast be observed, in the nextplace, thalTreasury
210tsabave now become the currency of ttie country.
They are, therefore, ;he measures of value. In this
Tlew It la the duty of Government to limit their issue,
oafaras practicable, to that amuunt which is the limit
-of tl* emrrency. Every person acquaint^ with this

llfrf political science is aware that, if tiie cur-
~asseB this point, it not only becomes de-

d, bat It disturbs the just relations of society,

plOcBfelT >a though an arbitrary power should change
tbe weights and measures of a country. If the eur-
naar of a country should be suddenly extended from
-ODAbOBdred to two hundred millions of dollars, that

^m^awiM measured by one dollaris now mea^ired
bji rvH>, ad every article must be paid for at double
i ftsmeii price. The Government, from the neces-

alUaaa(ar, is the largest of all purchasers, and thus,

hy aUadof luicldtkl act, compels itself to pay two

-dol^ffror what one would formerly have purchased,
riid atMi rate of advance two hundred millions of
doUanieai efiisct no more than one hundred millions

of^loUara srooU have effected before or, in other
words, one hundred millions of dollars are actually
sunk in the operation.
Such acondttion oftbe currency the Government has

anxiously endeavored to guard against. The war tax
was laid for the purpose ofcreating a demand for Trea-
surj- notes, and a security for their redemption. Their
redundancy has been carefully guarded against by al-

lowing them to be funded in e'ight per cent, bonds. If

jAceaslty shall compel the Go'.emment to issue for

^t detance of the countrv, and to keep out two hun-
<lrec^millioiis, it is plain that every accession must
impair and may defeat all the precautions.

If the Government should undertake, for the sake
of private Interests, so large an increase of issue, it

iDi^tazatd its entire credit and stability. The exper-
iment Is too dangerous, and relief for the plantersmast be sought in some other dirrction ; and may not
tlutt remedy be found ?

'

In'tliearat place, let the planters Immediately take
-i^easarn for Winter crops to relieve the demand for

*^.P? povisions. Let them proceed to divert part
of Xltelr labor from cotton and make their own cloth-
ite'and supplies. Then let them apply to the great
itoowee Irtsented by the money capital in banks and
psisato handa. Let this capital come forward and as-
^ftatm agripultural interest. Heretofore the banks
bai^ oaiployed a large part of their capital in the onr-
cbSBd'orndrthern exchange. Let them apply this

portion to factors' accerlances of planters' drafts se-
ij>m4%% pledge of the produce in the planters" hands.
Jlikexteasion of time usually allowed on these <irafts

wronld oyercooie most of the difficulties. This ex-
-tilmnl MdM Safely reach the probable time of sale
o^We^lBBfOpe, inasmuch as the suspension of specie
WbnMoflKmMagbout the entire Confederacy relieves

ifchbaak. ftom calls for coin. The banks are accus-
'

riBWfia* loans of this character, and will
* ~ '

itqie^tion with such skUl as will make
ijr Mvantageaas. The amount of ad-

it the bank* would be greatly lea*

vOfO ottred by the Government^ and
todidaBito government agencies would

^OrtB,

that it is neither
Sovenisaent sbooU em-

UiatebaMw
to

aMiJf
|w (oilitalftfi#*itfMW*

lwmuii fa Trttot Ifetey ia iheio
~

b7 nfn jastettOoBM of relief

CUB FINANCIAL CONDITION.
** There is a growing feeling of uneasiness in the

country regarding the conduct dt our public affairs.

Many letters we receive admonish us of this fact. Ona
.

correspondent goes so far as to say, that this feeling of
uneasiness is augmented by the silence of the Press.

For months, while the War Department was In hands

utterly incompetent, not a murmur of complaint
found its way to the public ear, through the columns
ofkhe papers. The apprehension exists, in view of

the sluggishness of onr operations, that similar fm-

perfectlons Etill continue, and are smothered over by
the remissness of editors.
There may t>e something in this. W^e, in common

with the Press and peopie, received the Administra-
tion with open arms and unt>ounded confidence. We
all felt that our destinies .were linked

'

with it. We
liad faith in its zeal ; we had an aversion to distrust-

ing its capacity for promoting our common wishes.
The deplorable consequences, which resulted from
the mistaken confidence in the War Department, are
still felt, and may at this very time be causing,the em-
barrassments which shed such a gloom over the land.
There is, however, another branch of the public ser-

vice, little less important than the War Department,
which attracts public attention and excites anxiety ;

that which relates to he ways and means for defray-
ing the expenses of the war.

It is evident our expenditures connot fall short of
three hundred millions of dollars. What expedients
has the Secretary of the Treasury proposed by which"
to false this amount of money ? Wc ar^nly aware
of theloan for *1S,000,000, authorized l(^ the Con-

gress at Montgomery of wiiich onlyi ten millions

have been taken ; tbe produce loan, which has yield-
ed only some thousand bales of cottoirynoi yet sold,

and not likely to be sold soon ; the $100,000,000

treasery notes, authorized bv the last session of

Congress, and the direct tax, which may yield fifteen

millions. This is the sum total, and on its face it

does not reach one hall of the inevitable expenditure.
The failure to realize the loin for the whole of the

fifteen million proves, not a want of zeal among otir

people, but the absence of money. No people are

richer In jnoprrty, necessary to the support of life,

but not convertible Into specie ; and none have more
valuable products, when the markets of the world
are open, but valueless under existing circumstances.
As to the Produce loan, we suppose every man In

the Confederacy, except the Secreury of the Treasu-
rvandHr. DiBow, U coBsclsuiof its utter failure.

The direct tax, wtoi collected, may produce fifteen

mUllons. But that, In connection with the State

taxes, will leoulre mere' than the amonnt of money
in the hand* of the people. Tbe banks will be the

only recourse, and .tb*7i_to meet the wants of the

community, will be forcM to expabd to a point pro-
hibited by their charters, and endangering the worth
of their notes. The remaibtng aad moat considerable
item is the hundred milUonftOt Treasntf note*. With-
out this tiem, supposed to be oppoMd to all Ur. Mem-
mingera's fiaancra viaw^ he' w0Ul<i bay' bot more
than 25 mniions with i^lMi'KI em&Otrt 9M millions
of expenditure ; with It, be oao lrto<>*(" l^i^ ""-
Uou, lewtng an 'onpnvidad deficit at K> miUtona of

ItMadooobarm to look fhe~ OiBoal^ stidare In
tbe'Kee: The war must go on.' It wBltemiIre large
ymiofmcneT. The peo^e, who hufVBHtmuef,^W'qrtUM t^toMsa*%TrriMrtl<stor MopO^
SS tbeSeeretarr ortheTreani^ '^otetotUH
the missing 174 mlllioiiit .The Direct ^ax to already

SSf.f.'J^KSl^^^'^"*'i?"""* realized, may d*"feat that which is yet practicable.
""""^"v "p

C.0.1tMllC
Secretary of thaoomonB ot tbs bxbkl pun.'

Ifwe nndersttml correcUy the Dnmodu!n f<vr hnw.
ing the coltaii=uid tobacco OM* SSC^SSjTniS^
M?.iiiDiBia wholly mlSmJehSSiTf^.'SSi
upon It as a scheme fbrthe " oraanSrHnl. t5JS2"
asasort of soclaUst project. bf^hShr'n'.i^J:::

rS^?^ Th5?.^.U'.f"'.
"* " consideration of-

""Sr??! i"" " ^'?'"' flMonCeptlon of the oroiectand of the deep and devoted snirit of natrtnt <m hi^l'

5* tbe'raatrMource* of the country. nowMn^dormant and Inert, Into vigorous acS?n!to renel^
public eneoiT, and make good our IndeneSinS. iSS
land mora abounds In aU thesubsh^ffSStSSSri. ^2
comfort and Independence. ^."iSS^UiJSJriSuSfthe world are open, in the elementsof \ISJh nV

*Sdo'f^ta?3!?Sf *" ""^ thiSKiheme.ln.
thSlhBoSlrS.^-'?*"'.'??^'"*' * embarrass It:

mnih5i^toZSSS'?*S"'''""'e two hundreJ
mOllons to prosecute the war ; that to raise an addl-

H,'2;L5SSi'5 *>' ">e r^ef of the Saiun^
S.lh?^*?.?'

an addlUonal burden, to that ai^SJ?
Sl^^"^?^"" "',?'? Government. U this were so,
Jr-SS'S*'""JJ^^Jf "?'' "> l>e scheme wouli
^n^^ reiected. But his error proceeds from the
fallacy of regarding the people of the Confederite
State* and the Government thereof as separate. In-
dependent and antagonistic enutles. 'The Idea is
founded rai" the projecUon" (to use a map-maker's
pbnse) Of the old Tankee system at Washington,
and ahould not be tolerated for umoment in the new
Repnbllc of the South. For every moment of its ex-

Jsten<s the Confederate Government is indebted
to the people, whose creature it is, and who have
breathed Into It the breath of life. But, is the issue of
adKundred millions of treasury notes by the Govern-
ment equivalent to the payment of so much specie
by the Government T They may serve the people as
money, but they cost the Government nothing but the

f>aper
on which they are printed. They do not bear

merest ; and if the article, for which they are given,
be Intrinsically valuable, the solvency and ultimate
redemption are insured, at the same time that the

community is relieved by a timely and judicious use
of its credit. But, says Mr. Memmimgik, this on.'? hun-
dred millions of treasury notes will come in romppt'-
tipn with the two hundred niiI!ion., nrcrssary for the
war, and depreciate the value of the whole, and en-
hance the price of whatever Government wishes to
buy. To prevent this result, Mr. M. withholds the
hundred inilllons, but suggests that planters get the
same amount of paper money from the banks ; as
tltough this paper money would not inflate prices
quite as mucli as the same amount of any other sort
of paper money. To prevent the country from being
flooded with tlus worthless paper money, which in
the end will swamp the banks and scatter ruin through
the land, is one great reason with us for desiring a
paper currencv which will possess an Intrinsic value.
" The suspension of specie pavments throughout the
entire Confederacy (says Mr. M.) relieves each bank
from calls on coin," i. e., those institutions, that al-

ready have out four for one, may throw out as much
as they choose ; there is no check upon them what-
ever. This unfolds a terrible future for the country.
The proposal is, that at a time when we, are called

upon to raise this large sum ($200,000,000) for the sup-
port of Government, we shall raise a further sum of
$11X1,000,000 for the benefit of the planting interest.

[The Tieasury notes bear no interest, and only cost
the Government the paper they are printed on. They
a 'C supposed to be represented by cotton bales and
hogsheads of toi^acco.j For it must be observed first,
that the Govomment receives no benefit whatever
from tl)ls advance. [Is it of nu benefit to the free

government of a free people that its citizens are en-
abled to enjoy the fruits of their labor, of which they
are deprived by a state of blockade and war ?

That the Government can derive no pecuniary Ijene-

fit, is its fault, as we shall show hereafter.]
" The

money is paid to each individual planter, and in ex-
change the Government receives only his bond Or
note i or, if the'cotton be purchased, tlie Government
receives only certain bales of cotton." [This is more
than the Goveriunent gets by the produce loan ; for,
while the planter in that gets nothing, the Govern-
ment get nothing.]

" Tliai is to say, the Government
pays out money which is needful to its very existence,
(its own notes without interest,) and receives in ex-
rhange planters* notes or produce, whlcli it does not
need, and cannot, in any way, make use of."

It is this incapacity we complain of, which along
wilh otlier evidences of inefficiency, excites so much
distrust and alarm in tlie country. We beifeve that

th^/cotton and tobacco crops in the hands of a wise,
energetic and enterprising government, would in spile
of the blockade and war, be sources of tioMn*irr!s
credit and irresistible strength. Tho*:e a'-Mcles are in
demand all over the civilized world. Suppose our
Government, six months ago, bad had in warehouse
.md insured, $200,000,000 worth of tobacco ar.d cot-
ion, bought at eight and ten cents, thev could, by
proper energy,; have had credit to that amount In

Loiidon, and our coast might, at this moment be
thoroughly guarded by steel-plated steamers. 'The
same result, by the same nwans, migh t still be effect-

rd, perhaps in time to anticipate the inroads which
the enemy meditate against lis. We know they are
making immense preparations to bum our cities and
ravage our river shores,-- by means of iron-cased ves-
sels ; and yet, so far as we are advised, our au^iori-
Ties are making so preparations to meet them. It

'.vill t)e apoor boast fur Mr. MsHHixosa tliat be has
^\()cnded but fifty millions, if, for the want of a few
:i'jditional millions, our cities are destroyed and our
land desolated.
Mr. MsMMi^Gza suggests, as serious objecticms." the possession, transportation and management of

the crops by the Government." We do not uiMler-
sland that the scheme proposes to throw these lat^ois
on the Government. Let the crops he sent to ware-
houses and insured by the planter for twelve months,
the certificate of the inspector ami the policy of insur-
ance to be forwarded to the Treasury Departnient. A
few additional clerks to register these uould be tlic

only increase of patronage involved in the proceed-
ing. Even if 900 agents were reqtiired, the sclieme
would he less obnoxious than that which Inis sent
forth five or six thousand collectors and assessors in

quest or a petty 4ax, which may serve little otlier end
than to reimburse the officers and harass the people.
Virginia, though interested in this scheme, is to a

less amount than the States to the south of us. The
Cotton States, wluch produce but a single crop, arc
reduced to a very painful condition. They cannot
^ell their cotton they are not even permitted to de-
liver itin readiness for sale. The consequence is,

that they will, for.the means of sutislstence, be at the
mercy 'of the usurers. If this were all, tiicy, as wcl!
as we, would make a shift to weather the storm ; but
the safety of the Republic is at stake. The Secretary's
I>olicy is playing into the hands of the enemy and ag-
gravating the evils of the blockade, which, under a
wiser dlspensution, instead of evils, would be bless-

ings.
The following article is from the IiichmoL.d Whig

of an earlier date :

aibooanted,fiarontbe other aUto; tbeProdooe Leao
oonast be railed on for a doUa^i and anyoUiarmode
of b^owlagl* wholly UfiptaoHeahto. D a p^cMook is not takeo, meOber SKOU ao par centftod for
the Mmerauon, tbe want <tf money o* theoonreB-
tlsnalreprceentaareefTalm.

u-oou

ItlUiiotdotopo8tpoothl*Tital(iaestioii tUloor
rmles uoparalyzed for the want of money, as theywan dx weehe ago for the,want of arms and powder.

If Mr. MZMiinfaaa can fight the war tfarough without
monev, nobody would be more rejoiced at It than we
would be. But we do not believe he or any one else
can adUeve Imposaibilitiee. We know vast sums of
money will be necessary to workout this great cause.
If be has any other expedient for raising these ^ims
than by converting the production of the country into
currency, it will be a great relief to know what it is.
Our conviction is, that if a wise forecast had been ex-
ercised In this regard, tbe Confederate States might
six months ago have bad one Hundred and fifty or two
hundred millions to their credit in London, and onr
coast might now be guarded at all point* by Iroa-

plated steamers.
Slow coaches will not do In revoluUonary times.

The Yankees are Issuing indefinite millions of Treas-
urr notes, based on nothing but tbe ihist hope of our
subjugation ; and with them, Ibough in competition
with Sterling bills, they fancy they will be able to
wage successfulwv against us. While we, who bave
cotton bales and tobacco hogsheads, which posses*
politicsl as well as financial value to make tnem the
basis of the best currency in tbe world, refuse to

profit by them.

THE SOUTHEUN COMMEECUL COXVEN-
TION.

The Southern Commercial Convention has been
holding a session at Macon, Ga., as we learn from a
letter in the Memphis Appeal, dated Oct 18. Mr,
V1S.V0X, one of the memb-s of the Convention, of-

fered the following address and direct trade resolu-
tions :

To the Membera of the Convention :

Your attention is called to the accompanying reso-
lutions which have been referred to the Business Com-
mittee for consideration. W6 are free to confess that
we aim iq these resolutions to strilte a decisive and
deadly blow at Northern trade and New-York bank-
ing influence. The people of the South have learned
w hat value to place on mere pretensions. We desire
acts, and; aots so unmistakable as to settle IMs ques-
tion at once aitd forever. We propose to tax North-
ern coastwise importations. We propose to tax
Northern exchange. Wc propose to tax Northern
shipping. We propose to open our ports to Ihe com-
merce of the world during the war. We propose,
through King Cotton, to shatter that blockade to
atoms ; but, above all, we propose to utilize and con-
vert Ihecotton crop, thus giving relief to the Govern-
ment and the planter. This we propose to do by de-
claring all cargoes free tliat run the blockade, allow-
ing the ships to take back cotton. We propose, also,
to place a general European insurance upon our en-
tire crop, under the opeiations of which Lincoln
dare not touch a bale of our cotton. We propose to
do this by making all the original bills drawn upon
the faith of the cotton crop payable abroad. This
lifts our exchanges over the head of New-York, in-
troduces our produce bills into the cheap money mar-
kets there, and being hypothecated in forming a basis
of credit, gives Europe, to the extent of such hypothe-
cation or advance, a peremptory right in our crop,
snbject to tlie conditions we may impose. The plac-
iiig of our cotton bills in Europe is a simple process.
'I'lie planter draws upon bis factor, who gives the
I -iial acceptance, witli this diflerence, that instead
oi accepting pavable at the South or in New-]f ork,
he accepts payable in Europe at the point most con-
venient to the banker. The insurance offices, by is-

suing policies of insurance upon cotton plantations,
(lerfects the security. With these explanations, the
following resolutions are submitted for your consider-
ation, if we are in earnest if we mean to act as
well as talk, it is only necessary to strike at the root
of the present financial and commercial policy of the
South. Let the policy indicated in these resolutions
be adopted and there will be no need of barassmg
our own merchants, and middlihg cotton will, in lour
months, bring 12 cents apound, cash, in every South-
ern market Utilize our cotton crop, open our ports,
strike down Northern exchange by legislation and by
making all cotton bills payable abroad these are
measures at once simple, direct and effective, which
v\ e need :

Resoluedt That an extra or discrinnnatiog duty of

^5?L^8P'^"S!rto?il,hVHS?S^e7S

cnty perci-'iitum be laid by CoDgress, by special enact-
ment, or added to the Tariff bill, upon all importiitions,
tlie production or manufncture of foreign countries, which
>hall be importeil or shipped from or through any port or
iity of the United States of America, :ind a duty of $1 per
tun register on ail bottoms entering any port of the Con-
Mleratc States from any port of the tiiited States.

Reaolvetl, That a direct "income tax'' of twenty per
I'fntum shull be Levied by (.'ongrefs, for the period of ten
,\\;Hr8, ujK)u all foreign lull!* of fxch^tn^e drawn through,
ap<in, or remiited Mirou;rh. or negotiated in and for ac-
count of piirtiea resident in the Lnited States of America,
us well as ten per centum upon all bills, notes, or other
ol.ligationsof debt,orcoutract, made payable to any city
or place in the United States of America, for a similar
lieriwl of ten years.

itr-io'rtri, That our Minister Plenipotentiary accredited
to foreipn courts be authorized to enter into treaty stip-
ulations for a term of years witlt nations recognizing our
independence, to grant such nations the ac4.-e.-^.< of our
ports, wilh their ship? and merchandise, upon the most
:?beral terius which Congress, in ita judgment, may con-
., I'de.

Rf.solviJ, That Congress shall remit the duties upon
I'll vessclswhich f^liall run the blockade, err be entered in
\ iulation of it during the uar, aud that the seaport cities
arc recommended in liuch cases to remit all port and city
(lues.

'

R^salvfti, That every ship thus entering our ports,
Iiringing valuable car^iues ot nec^s-saries for our iieoplc.
Mid suppliet for our i'rave countrymen in arms, shall be
Hlloweu to UUcc back to Europe a cargo of cotton or o:her
southern produce ; provided, that such shipments of cot-
ton shall be for manufacturers' account, aad for actual
confuinption
HtKoUett, That the Secretary of State shall appoint

C'omniercial Ko^jre^entiiiives abroad, in ucc^rdunce with
the act of Conj-'rcf-s already passed in relatio^thereto ;

iiod in theappointiiientof such commercial ?Jr consular
a;:ent5, selections ^hiiUbe made I'rom the commercial claj,
;ird who are Jj*-'!?t able to represent the mercantile intLT-
i.MS of uur people abroad.

Rrt^olrrd, That no man shall be appointed as a Consul
T Commercial Keprecfcntative, who is not willing to pro-
ceed at once to his post of duty antl serve the Uovernment
during the war, without compensation.
These resohition;-, tlte correspondent writes, were

postponed in the Business Coinmiiiec and passed over
from time to time, until it was too Jate to debate them.
They were, however, called fo.'- by the Convention in
the last hour of its scsi^ion. and would have passed
but for the argument put forward by Geii. Dvrr
Grern, as Chairman of the Committee, followed by a
{ arliainentary movement which cut off the debate,
and laid them on the table.
The position taken by Gen. Duff Green was that

these rcMilutions were so latal to Northern commerce
with the South, so destructive ol all hope of >(ew-
York ever ag^ain parTici}iatlng in the importation of
cur good.s. in our wealth, tlirough the discount of our
rolton bills and tlie control of our exchange, that^o
piss them wouhi be to prolong the war. That the
iiirect tracie resolutions, in fact, would make any
adjustment with the No:th iinrossible. and pre-
vtatany roc iir^ti ;;ction of Jhe rommercial and linan*
rial connections between ihe North and South. Thes*c
lews, suddenlT put forward, had great weight w ith

the Convention. All bebate being cut oU by the na-
ture of the motion with which Gen. Duff Grcen
rlosedthe argument, the "direct trade resolutions"
\v ere tabled.
The greatest excitement followed this unexpected

vote. The direct trade men were only the more con-
-.inced of the importance of these measures from tlie

liici that their opponents considered them too danger-
ourto the North. They believe that the free-trade

resolutions, unless practalized by
" direct trade,"

would not give to the South the full measure of com-
mercial benefit desired. It was also contended for,
and I think with great force, that one of the objects,
if not the paramount object of the Convention, was to
indicate the necessary preparatory means to prevent
the North from ever again having any control over
our trade. For one, I am free to confess that the ob-

jections urged by Gen. Green were, to my mind, the
very reason why the direct trade resolutions should
have been passed. The fact that they were so dan-

gerous to the North is the best evidence of their ne-

cessity to the South.
In order to allow the utmost harmony to prevail, it

was agreed to suppress the exciting debate which
flowed from this unexpected position of Gen. Gheen.
But I understand that the dir#ct t-rsftle resolutions will
Lc taken up soon, in aifother form, and pressed upon
the consideration of the Government.
Outside of the interest to the mercantile commu-

nity which thc<e resolutions possess, a significant and
important political element is developed by their de-

feat, as above stated.
'There is no doubt that the result was brought about

by a powerful Georgia influence, and that ^rtles in

high position in the Government from this State are
opposed to disrupting by legislation those commercial
and financial ties which are only suspended, and
which are to be preserved as an inducement forpeace
to the North, as well as a basis of adjustment of terms
of that peace.

HOLUNS' " GREAT NAVAL VICTORY."
The New-Orleans Crescent of the 4th gives a

full and jubilant account of what it calls " the great
naval victory" achieved off Southwest Pass, by Ho<.-

LiHB. From it we gather that the fleet left New-Or-
leans on Wednesday, and arrived without accident at

the two rebel forts, about twenty miles above our
fleet that night, where they lay all Thursday and Fri-

day nights. It seems that It was the intention to have
made the attack on Thursday night, but the fog was
too thick, and it was deferred. On Friday night,
about U o*ck>ckr the fleet left the forts in the follow-

ing order: The Mananu leading the way, with
orders to go right in among the fleet, and ran tlie first

vessel she could get at, sending up a rocket at the in-
stant 8b made an attack. Then came the TuMoanra,
and tfaenowboat Watson with tlie five barges In tow ;

then had orders to set fire to the barges tliemoment
tliey saw tbe rocket from the MunasMu. After these
were the CtUkoitHj Ivy, MeRea and Jaekwn, and last
was the launoh, bringbg up tlie rear.

'

The night was Intenaelf amA, and tt was almost im-
possible to seeSO yards ahead. The jfswfuess put on
a heaTf head of steam, and dashedon In tike dlrectioB.

t wbere it was thought tbe eoeihy were lyiac. Sud-'
denly, says the Crescmt,a laiM aUp waa dlscorered
only about a leiwib aliead, ana-belbrtf Lievt. WaaLsr
liadtlmtaftre.ttae8i8iial.fQekt^i bar HMywent
with an aw/uipraah. Animi^f^fkMjpa-im^

' 9nbMrdtitf doomed. ship aa ttg iymn^mer wa*

. ,
. aylj* upon her with an the power of

*^'^??"* J'**"^ '?.**' foand that onlv^oiSimiMwould work, and wilh thk be begJSTwwSiSr jffwS
an eroand aod upon the " old turtle " ud hsr fata
seemed hanging on a hlr, when the biire lltUe 7^-carm and the Vafm. came up with the fire banes
niire, and soon cut them adrift on the stream.

TBI riVK 8HIP8 lETLOOSK.
The Mmauia had, no doubt, pretty badly scared

the Yankees; but they ai^\, Acowired tSm
that, and showed Commodore HoiuiiVV hart figh"but for the barges ; these caused a regular stamimjeto take place, and consequenUy thev got a long start
In the race which was to foDow. Commodore HoL-
jras

did not know what bad been the result of the
firing, neither did tbe rest of the commanding officers.
It was too dark to make observations, and they
did notwuh to risk signals. So daylight was awaited
for impatiently. Itoame at last, and presented the
following picture: Tbe enemy some miles down,
heeling it for tbe opensea br way of the Southwest
I^asa, with one of tbelr snips snnk on Hie middle
ground. The Ifonassos close In shore among the
wlUows,iconeeaIed as well as possible, the Watnn
juid

the Ttueatora aground on the bank not far olT.
The nueorsra was soon pushed off by the rest, and
the fleet commenced a pursuit of tbe retreatlBg
enemjr.
They soon came within range,and a heary cannon-

K S t*8an- The sunken ship seemed to be in a verybad fix, as she was nearly on her beam ends. The
Richmond tirev,- up on the outside and protected her
with her full broadside. The other vesselsof the en-
emy soon got around,but near by, and In a great meas-ure also protected by the Richmond's guns. Our fleet
pitched shot and shell into them with a vengeance,
and our inforrtiant tells us that he saw at least two
shots hit the RicAnumd, which were fired from the
Tuacarora, and two or three from the Ivy. The shots
from the Yankees were badly aimed, and not one
touched any of our vessels, though over five hundred
passed all around them. After continuing the can-
nonade until about 8 o'clock,-

COMHODOBE HOLLINS CONCLUDED /
That the sport did not pay for the powder, and feel-
ing that he had won glory enough for one day, and
that the enemy were in a fix that it would take them
some time to get out of, he ordered his fleet back to
town. On their way up they came across the Yankee
tender fciiti>i\cr, Joseph H. }'iwn, loaded wilh coal,
dts<!i led, and he raptured and brought her along. All
the vessels arrived at the city yesterday morning. The
Mattassas struck the vessel wliich shn ran into (it is
not exactly itnown vvhcttiLT she was ihe Vinreimes or
Prtble) near the bow, and cut into her upwards of
twenty feet, if we may judge from the facts that splin-
ters, copper and nails, were found in the cracks of llie

irononher sides to at least that distance. She drew
otf from the collision without trouble,though she un-
doubtedly twisted her prow badly when swaying to
one side by the current, for it is found broken an<t
bi lit to one side. The balls which struck her bounded
off without efTecling any damage, except in one case,
when a ball liiton the bluif of the buw, and made an
ugly, though not sRii-uus, dent in the iron.

It is said that th^ balls from the Richmond's broad-
side fell u{>on hei^like hail upon a housetop, for a
while, but lo-dav nothing of this can be seen, except-
ing the dent above mentioned. The accident which
happened to her maciiinery disabled her propeller,
and she was, consequently, almost unmanageable,
yet It was not of a nature to require more than a day
or two to repair. She went into dock yesterday after-
noon at Algiers. There were a great manv reports
about town yesterday, as to Hhe extent of the injury
received by the Mmuissas in the collision, and many
made them out of a fearful nature. We were in-
formed by an experienced steamboatman, who was
aboard and examined her critically, that in two days
she can be fixed up better than ever, and that this col-
lision has pointed out weak points, so that proper
remedies can tie applied where experience teaches
Ihey are needed.

PLANS AND PUEPOSES OP THE REBELS
BEFORE WASHflfGTON.

vardltJaS hf-9 eamac-nf
midst of the enemy's fleet.' Ike itnal rocket was

^ ttie TMMeA

Correspondence of the Memphis Appeal.
RicuMoKS, Oct. 17, 18C1.

The army of the Potomac has fallen back Irom
Fairfax Court-house, sure enough. Tire main tiody
is now at Centreviile. This is just what I gave you
as news, yesterday, that such a movement nad been
ordered. They will fail back further yet. They will

keep falling back. They will conjugate the compound
verb, to fall back, in all its moods and tenses. Or, ra-

ther, I might say, in every mood except the potential.
Mobody lias the least idea of what it all means that
is, nobody about town. Tlie President, who keeps
his own counsels, and the bright-eyed little Secretary
of War, who doesn't whisper a word of the business
of his office, even to the partridges he eats for dinner,
may know, but all else are ignorant. That -the army
will retire as far as the old lines of their intrench-
nie'iits at Manassas Junction, I have learned upon
good authority.
Meanwhile Ihe town is wild with rumors. The

Yankees, we are told, are moving in a strong column
umter Gen. Banks umm Harper's Ferry. There was
a reiwrt to-day that they were landing at Uibanna, on
;lie Rappahannock. Also, that another heavy attack
was at>out to be attempted on the Evansport battery,
and that an effort would he maJe to put troops ashore
to take it in the rear. In addition to this, great activi-
ties are reported at Fortress Monroe. A large num-
ber of horses and sixty or seventy rifled cannon have
been received there within a few days. It is impossi-
ble to get at the truth of any one of these rumors.
Probably there is just enough of foundation for them
to justify us in lielicving that several feints will be
made in the East, while a powerful army will be
thrown into Kentucky. The great struggle will be
in that State for the present. If 1 might venture to

suggest the reasoc 'for the backward movement in
Fairfax, 1 should say it was designed to release a con-
siderable portion of JoHNsroN's armv for operation in
another quarter, leavijig Bsauecgabd's command to
defend the border against an advance of the Y'ankees.
which it could successfully do, should the odds be ten
to one in favor of the invaders.
One of the Armstrong steel guns brought over in

the Bermuda passed through the city yesterday. It is

u tremendous piece of ordnance, and excited great
attention as it was drawn through the streets. Num-
bers of the new Enfield rifles with the sabre bayonet
made their appearance this morning in the hands of
soldiers to whom they had been distributed. It is a
t)autiful and very dangerous looking weapon, which
the Yankees may soon t>ecome acquainted with at the
otlier end.
A large amount of real property has l>een entered

on the books of tlie receiver.for sequestration in the

county of Albemarle, belonj^ing to two sons and a
daughter vi Iloa. \ViLLiAii C. Hives. Three bodies
of land, of eight hundred iicres each, which were set-

tled uum iliein b>' their lather, are embraced in the
lis-t. Th.^ sons and the duugiutr ail mairiedat tine

jS'ortti. wlierc Ihev rrsiile for the greater part of tlie

year, though Wiluau C. Rives, Jr., has built a beauti-
ful residence at Cobiiain, on the line of the Central
Itailroad, wbicii he inhabits at staled intervals.
Frascis R. Rives, Esq.. who was at one time Secre-

tary of I.egaIion, at London, and who has risen to

some eminence at the bar in Now-York City, has al-

ways claimed a citizenship in Virginia, and has mani-
fested a special interest in the e.thibitions of the
Sta^e Agricultural Societ}'. The sequestration is now
in course of adjudication before the receiver, and,
under the peculiar circumstances of the case, it is

lioped that the property niay be saved to its owners,
upon tiieir removing to Virginia as a place of perma-
nent abode. -

HOW THE REBELS COUJIUNICATB WITH
EUROPE.

From the Memphis Appeal, Oct. 22.

We learn from Jb'Abeille, of New-Orleans, that
M. A.irTo:fio Costa, of that city, has undertaken the es-
tablishment of regular monthly mail communication
between that city and Europe, for which he has the

approbation of the Postmaster of New-Orleans. The
malls go by way oi Mexico, and arc transported in the

regular English steamers, which carry the mails of
Mexico and the West Indies. The first post left New-
Orleans on 'Thursday week, and contained 1,233 let-

ters i the next leaves on the lOrli of November. As
soon as the necessary arrangements can be completed
it will leave every two weeks on the 10th and 25th of
each month. Letters of half an ounce and under will
be charged as follows : To Mexico, ftO cents ; to Cuba,
75 cents ; to Euro}>e, $1. Letters for ^liis mail must
be Inclosed, ith the amount of postage, in an enve-

lop directed "Costa's Foreign Mali, care of Post-

master, New-Orleans," and the postage paid to New-
Orleans.

THE INDIANS.
From the Fort Smith Times and Herald.

HopoTULEHOLYLO, One of the chief leaders of
the old Creek party, is at the head of 1,700 men, near
the Creek agency, in arms against the South. They
have ordered the Confederate flag to be taken down,
whioh was raised by McIstosh's regiment, and the
" Stars and Stripes" substituted in their place. Gen.
McCcLLOCB, to repel and crush this outbreak at once,
has ordered 1,100 Cherokees, 500 Osages, 1,000 Creeks,
and a battalion of Col. Coopbu's regiment, lo match
upon them at once. Major Ceaxb has been actively

engaged for the past two days fitting out the expeflt-
tion. Col. CoopxB will assume command of the
forces. Enemies are still lurking In our midst, and
too much vigilance cannot be used to crush out these

foes that spring up so unexpectedly on our frontier.

Aqextra of the Van Buren (Ark.) Herald says -.t.

.
" A dispatch from Gen. HcCclloch to Capt. Datid-

aos, dated Fayetteville the 10th, urges the immediate
movement of Capt Oavissoh's company to head-

quarters, and says Gen. Snauae PucB nas fallen
back from I<exington to a point In Johnson County,
fifty miles ssuth of I<exlngioB, and that Gen. Fauosr
is concentrating all hisforces at Sedalla, the present
terminus of the Facific Railroad, which Is about forty
miles from tbe cotmty seat of Johoson .County. Capt.
DATiseoa's company will leave Van Buren on Sun-
day. CoL rsoTiiiox'B flying artillery left Wednesday
evenlDg for Camp Jackson."

iaSCELLANUS ITEUS.
The ii;rer -gives lict of the shares of stock

In the RicbmoDd and Feteisburgh Railroad, seques-
tered under tli* eonaseatioa aci of Congress. Tbe
totnl mmfeKM . in. . Tkat mper adds : All f tinH '

w'J^aste'i-;

eqpestwed
oas, would"

Th* first

stsmps were
green, with a litU
within a double oi

SJrtpaoB, Conttdnata'
the circle, and it the htadttrths

"SrfSeSte"
^''* *" * ifenomlnitlon,

Gan E. Kikbt Smith has been wnt to leltere

Sv'i,V^"' commander of East Middle and

?Sl{?tofi?S^
Tbe health Of the iSJ&gSSen-nls

r^?^*^ ''?*^ cinnon left Richmond on Oct. 18for some unknown or untold destination in the South'

Uot.'!.S^"Mi*'"/^ purchased bystibscrip-
52L of "t>ers of Conness, was presented toHowsu, Cos^ a few days S^y . brottSrfJai!?

atili^^^"'
"" ^'^^ eiclnded from the Unes

Ljree qtwntities of Inmber hare been triinsport-

S2"A^^r'i?"S2S. '"'''^ p"^^'-^*"

Cn^?' VS ^'" *'' Arkansas to Bnt. Mo-
UeH^"i '^''* ?"<' two regiments through Llt-

ever^o^J""*",-, TIie",sl^ to Ms force, how-ever, arc generally numbered by companies.

N^T>?'^^ " "'^''''ely engaged in putting the'North Carolina coast Into a defensive poSuon.

,^-^f^^"^'"* -*,??'"'' learn^hat Parson Bbowh-
}:^Ti;^'*'^,?"""i*'^*'*- hafbecome so softenedto

tl^e Confederate States, that he even whlsoers of
raising a regiment for the war.

wnispers oi

lijiere
are more than a thousand invalid soldiers

at this lime, in the hospital at Staunton, and about

A^SmThrill s"
tbe hospital at the Rockbridge

Great calculations are made by the rebel jour-
nals on the probabilityithat tlic question of Gen. Fm-
MOKT's removal would seriously embarrass the Na-
tional Government by distracting and dividing the
loyal people of the North.

LAW UI ;PORTS.
Conrt Calendar This Dat.

V. 8. District Oodri. Prize causes.
Supreme Codet CiROtm. Port /. Nos. 301, 611,

]'14, 1311], 14ti5, 1471, 1383, 14US, 1479, 1489, 1491, 1493,
1407, 1C, 1H74, 1499, 1501, 1S03, 1S05, 1507. Part 11.

Adjourned for terra.

Svriaios ConaT. Adjourned for'term.
CoHHOM Pleas Genibal Teem.

CASE OF THB PRIVATEEK SAVANNAH.

- . ., ,','wiitt is a H .

*<fc> elilliiinauitiK oFsjiatiBir Isach"'"*""'"""
tisve

Closlns Arsumcnts.
UNITED STATKS CIECOIT COURT FIFTH DAT.
. Before luOgti IflMn and BhiptDAB.

The proceedings in the case of the Savannah
privateers were resumed yesteAiay.
Mr. Earts, for prosecution, thought that it would

not be necessary for liim to state that he Should refer

ttvthe statute of treason as well as to the constitu-

tional provisions. He also stated that the statute of

treason of tbe United States is fotind in the first sec-

tion of the Crime Acts of 1700.

Joseph H. Dakes, for defence, rose to consider the

character of the charge made against the prisoners.
As an illustration of bis views, he would cite the opin-
ion of Burke, given in 1777, when he speaks of Amer-
icans placed in the same position ot privateers, as

the prisoners are now, and wbere he says,
to treat and call them privateers was con-

fouhdlng the nature of the distinction of things,
and could not be done without disordering the whole
form of jurisprudence. This was the testimony oL a
wise and a just man. The acts of 1790 were caRd
piracy by international law. The ninth section had
been called by them peculiarly statutory piracy, be-
cause the eighth section only alludes to piracy such
as it is througliout the civilized world. The ninth
section differs somewhat from the eighth, because it

applies peculiariy to the citizens of the United States
and is supposed td be more enlarged in its character.
The prisoners were on the ocean and seized the prop-
erly of their enemies. This was done in time of war
and not in time of peace. The confiscation of
property belonging to men of the South, not
properly only of men who have arms in their bands,
but citizens at large, the capture at sea of their
vessels and the condemnation of the same, the virtual
dissolution of partnership, the President's proclama-
tion oi non-intercourse_, the arrest of citizens returned
from Europe, the opinion of the District-Attorney
himself making it treason to pay over bank balances,

ihci^e go to show that a condition of hostility should

protect the prisoners from conviction of piracy. If
the uommission of a Government defacto is an instni-
nirnrof treason, then was that comroi.^ion which was
issued by the Barbary States, at the time of their re-

volt, a treason. The counsel thought that none of
tile prisoners could be convicted under the eighth
section. This section applied particularly to citizens
of the United States, and he contended that it did not

change the character of tbe offence. It differed only
by stating that the commisskm should not form a pre-
tence. The words piracy and robbery explain
the acts of hostilitj; which follow immediately
after. When particular words are follov;ed

by general ones, the latter are held as applying to

persons and things of the same kind as those that pre-
cede. By the English and our.own law the oS'ence
must be clearly defined. What was an act of hostili-

ty ? The counsel contended that sailing under a com-
mission was not an act of piracy. Another point he
w ouid submit was the abstract right of the South to
withdraw from the Union. They considered them-
selves sovereigns, and consequently they could not
allow (juestions, arising between the two sections, to
be decided in our courts. If the prisoners were pi-
rates, all were pirates who had taken naval commLS-
sions from the Confederate States, and their men
in arms against us on tlie land were robbers. Was
Tattnal a pirate, who succeeded in landing their gid-
lant army in Mexico, and who on that occasion ciial-

Icngpd the admiration alike of their army and navy ?

Was Ingraham a pirate, who, when the down-trodden
naturalized citizens of America asked hiri for protec-
tion, said if they wanted tlic protection of the Ameri-
can flag they could have it ? Was Lee a robber Lee,
the chosen bosom friend of the venerable commander
in Washingionr he who, but a few months ago. part-
ed from him with aching, heart, and eyes brimful of
tears? H^i, these men were not' pirates not
robbers, lie contended that the ChiefMa^istrate had
no di.'TOOSition te enforce that part of the prticiama-
tioii which related to piracy. During the .\mcrican
Revolution not a single American prlvateersman was
ever brought to trial in England, and yet the English
Government repeatedly captured them, and they were
put in prison, tmt were never tried. If there was a
division of States, that division had sprung up from an
honest conviction. Shoulder to shoulder with their

f:ithersin the days of the Revolution, did our fathers

fight tlie battle ol freedom ; side by side they trod the

burning plains of Mexico. He concluded by malung
an appeal to the Jury to render a verdict in favor of
the pnsoners.

. Mr. Sullivan, for defence, said the issue of the
cause was narrowed down to a simple point. It was
proved that the defence did capture a brig on the

oc^an, which brig belonged to citizens residing in the
State of Maine, aitd the cargod)elongcd to citizens of
the United States. That the counsel would admit.
It had been proved, further, that the persons who cap-
tured the brig and cargo alleged tliat they did so in
the name of the Confederate States ot America, and
bv authoritv derived from them. Upon that simple
fact, which was made public by the Cap-
tain of tlie Savannah at the moment of his

capture and retention of the Joseph, rose
the sole point of dispute. The intentof the prison-
ers was to comply with the regulation^ prescribed by
tlieir Government, not to steal and rob. He nextcon-
sidercd the right of the Confederate States to Issue
letters-of-marque, taking tbe ground that the Umted
Slates bad recognized their Goveniiuent in all their

dealings, and consequently the right to issue lettere-

of-marque should also be recognized. Considered by
impartial minds, the attitude of the Government to-
wards the prisoners was inconsistent with Us position
towards the Confecdrate States.
He claimed that the Constitution and the Statutes

of the United States should not be held as the sole

authority in this case. The law of Nations was a part
of the comiBon law of America. He should claim a
positive, strict, and vigorous enforcement of whatever
was well established in the laws of Nations. It had
been recognized In the Courts of England, that the
law of Nations was common law, and the United
States bad never departed from it. He wished the
jury to remember that prior to the esinbllshment of
our Government, each of tlie Colonies of this Country
acted for itself as a Colony, and asserted to itself that
it was a State, and that they entered into the
confederation as independent States for the purpose of
uniting to prosecute the war against the
Mother Country, and that at the termination of the
war a treaty was made recognizing the independence
of the States. He observed, also, that wlieu the States
met to take into consideration whether they wouM
throw oflT their dependence of Great Britain, ihei^

did
not go to the trouble of offering again to Great Britain

new negotiations and forms ot conventions tlicy act
ed as separate States. He hoped that the jury would,
for tbe honor of tbe country, render a verdict of ac-

quittal.
Mr. Da Vega, In behalf of the prisoners, addressed

tbe Jury briefly, fai which he contended that the

SoQtfaem Confederacy was a Government of defense
and not of force. They might call it. If they pleased,
a cItU war, but in any ease prisoners should be ex-

changed to soften am. miUga'e the horrors^ tbe war.
He treated mostly the subjects slready considered bv
his asabctate counsel, and closed his address with a
strenganpeal to the sympathy of tbe Jury.
Mr. Brvlr, tor the defence,then addressed tbe Jury,

and sabl.be tound they n-ere ntlsGed to see this tm-
portant caSe drawing to a Iose. He thanked the

. srjtth the : Joryibr the ailantian-tta# badjima, and tbouxht be

elniexiqi' dld^otgotaafarwbeabe'Sala that eur fellow-citi-
'

"

' - - f
Jens

'

at the SSojlt-Tall of (ben, and certainly

of ireir>roik also had taasaa to
jBat ttii tew had been condaeted

loyal to Iha Valo^lbat It'had^ dbS^2SSt

in tha ladlelmaat-hay* dtliar or thenpmJSSS
an ottac* afiiast IB* Imt* oftha Valted Watea a!u>

death. Eight W wtm m*.tMtfBr whla.,
never lieaii aataraliaad. Foaror^ihaB wan aalii*.
bnattlaaas.- TmommmmlH/tHmamr^

-
one to North Carolina, and ooa IB I

oftbiBtowwenftrttoir*naMi
hardhrattalaBdsaUdfaLar
hlr elgtatseillh yatA-fl*^
which rises In ereiy haartwaaM Bat I

men as pirataaand roblim,mA aa iIimi i\m ttaiaMlti
pfdeath. Mr. Brady than ^^oka aa gaaQlrt A
jnrladictha. Than was aodMeotK aJkkSa
stood it. npon the qnaallaa, ifSipXaaBnMbB'

wlibtaitoeaaaaaof aa law^ hafiw ttaywere taken into^BaamtoB ^ , ^
Evarts,badargaadtbA than waa a* -__ ,

[The couneelhere ratsnad to Jndaa Kanwrt <
to tbe case of Hioks.] Is tha

"

constituUiif VUb capital stock of the company 1^ 9,869

the --.^
'perttoni'tu-L awr- SiMtbarn brethren as

still a cherisbed aSecUon for this Union,

were two kinds of oCmoe-ptiaer bylaw of aatiaM

type of the American cbanctar be aaU tte ^
were distingoidted for nawnapar.

^'- ^^'^
bacco. In speaking of tbe TSTta
UBged that no quesUon of fact waa left totbs Jary.and no reference was mads to tha stotato of ITML aalus be understood It, toe case went to toe JvrtmimUw act of 1820. If tha maa of toe OmbS'
Seuthem Confederacy, toey sheold not be eonrtotod.^^f '"ey were IgnoranWtoa law. TtsKi^a ru le of law that every man Is presnraed to know tha
law-except the lawyeVs and iufges. beeamtt tod
^en seen that they did not ilwa^ i^npSl toisame points. How would It be In the MoflSffnoor""' man, Itpointlng to one of toe ^tSoimn!iSS!t
^''i".Br'>Prly undeiltandaworf tbwirerJSrrtmt
unyo'tTvi',;*',:;"''? f ""o- theta^SwluS
naru^"c'ins^eru7n?'e\Vf'Ss"rir
he35lLdL'^n?^'*'"'^-"'fhS^
bloMlv im^i''"^'; ""'J'

"f""""! be found with a

was Vuififlffh""" "^iJ"" "= intended lo kilL It

crfmmii / " ^*"^
'=?S?-

^^^^ > '"' "o' Intend to

an?iT!,^Z'""'=''- ^.'"=y
"""^^" privateersmen

sake of Mi^r'*P.?'="y- ^^^^ '"' ""^ B" '"^

f.f A '''P"i'.''8*'"'PPerty of the United Statosof America. They went out upon the Iftga sea, sawtne yoAepA, and resorted to the measures cheats. If
you please of warfare to approach her, anOQiioB
ncaring the vessel they showed the secession Su.
ai:d subsequently effected a capture. They nutii
prize crew on board the Joseph, and sent her to BootkOaroUna for adjudication. This was eertainlr nM.an act of piracy. He saw in this uprising of tbe Soiitoa parallel action on the part of the colonies to the
time of tne Revolution.
To enforce this pointMr. Brady read from a bank

entitled the History oftkeStaU of Nem-Tork vS-
li-hed many years ago. He thought it might beseme^what mortifying to gentlemen from tbe New-Social
States to learn that the people of New-Toikwm toa state of revolt against the mother coualry laa*
sooner than the Slates of New-Englsind. In toe bookbe found a few facts bearing upon ths poafttoa af
things long before the Fourth of July, ITTtHe fboBd
that in 176i the people of New-York begaa to crum-
ble at>out taxes imposed npon them by Ear-
land. England sent over Governors and mS-
ed forts to subdue toe revolL The oona-
sel dilated at w some ieogto on tba earir
history of New-York, and referringto tbe Rerolutioa.
said that when the BriUsb bad fire thooBand of oar
prisoners in their possession they did not try any of
them as murderers, maoranders or robben. Mr
Bradv toen quoted from Lord Camdenls speech, to
which he says oppression makes resistoace aUw ol
right, and proceeded to abow whereto he coiaiiterad
the South were reslsttog an oppresstoiL In view at
the doctrines mamtaiaed liy the great men aa batk
sides of the Atlantic, bow could we say they wfcm
traitors any longer ; that tbe Declaration o< Indepeaedence was a mockery and never coald be *ii-^and that there are no conditions or circumstances on-
cer which States can secede from it He bellerad tha
Declaration of Independence baiLneTer been repa-
dialed, but be did not know howlnany ofmankud
agreed with its dol^rines. He had heard It a>-
aihematized, and one of toe most brilliant lawyers "4
eminent orators of the country Ittd called It a gHttor-
ing generality. He did not believe tlie Aaertoaa
people could ever withdraw their obedience to
tlie truths the self-evident tratbs^wbich were
fonnd embodied in it ; these truths had existed to the
hearts of men since the very ezisteace of man oa
eartb. In alluding to tlie prolubie duratioB of ttie

w^r, he believed that both the great Powers of Eng-
land and Fitmce would break up the blockade if wedld
not make a'more vigorous effoit in prosecu^ng tbe
war.
Mr. Brady again referred to the early htstery of the

country, and remarked that when France recognized
our Government England -complained of the act.
Fianoe juslihed herself by saving that she bad formed
a treaty with the new Giovemment, and toal
she (England) had no right to complain,
and amongst other articles reminded her that
during toe reign of Elizabeth, she n
the first place, negotiated secret treaties with tbe to-
surrectionistsof Netherlands, and afte.-wards recog-
nized their nationality, irsnccees was necessary la
revolution, why was it not so on the recognition of
the colonies of the Netoerlands on toe part of Eng-
land. He did not suppose that in tbe course of our
history he should ever have to appeal to these revo-
lutionarys^octrines. It was possible some of tbe coo-
tiineshehad put forward conflicted seriously wito
the sentiments of many of bis hearers. If so Iw
would apologize. But men bad very different opin-
ions upon this matter. He did not expect to ae aUet
upon to deal with such a qoestlbn, and bad toougbtit
proper to forti^ himself by referring to toe opinions
of great men who understood tbe law wtiif^ goveni
these doctrines. We must allude to history, and take
it as we find iL In toe war of 1612, we find aome of
the 'New-England

- States in direct opposition
to the war, and they declared their opposi-
tion in form of conventions and solemn resolves.
The counsel submitted that tbe Confederate States

were established under the law of nations, and should
be recognized as a Government bv the United States.
The word " secession " has a fearful import ; but it

was a term, and whether be said secession or used
the expression

**
going out," tile idea was the same.

Had a State or any number of States a right under
toe Constitution to secede from toe UtUon ? It waa
not necessary from any point of tact to use toe wold
'secession." Suppose of tliirty-fonr States thirty-
three resolved that they would no longer remain wito
tl:e other. Well, that poor solitary State, perhaps,
was Rhode Island, and she opposed toe plan, but be-
cau.-* tliuse thirty-three Stales liave tiie power, if
for no better reason, they dissolve the connection, lie
did not propose to coerce any Statr. It was impossi-
ble to fprc^ toem to remain in the Union. It was im-
possible to force toem to choose Senators, Represen-
tatives and other officials. Mr. Beast next spoke of
tlie magnitude of tiie contest, and said the
South bad too much force to l>e crnsbed out.
They had been recognized as a belligerent
pow'erby England and ITrance, as proved oy tbe
proclamations put in evidence, and toey had t>een

recognized as belligerents by our own Government.
It was found in toe admission of Mr. LiKoots in his

Inaugural Address, toat there was to be no attempt at

physical coercion in those States, and it was
also found in the correspondence of Major Ah-
DERSON and Gov. Pickens.
The proclamation of the President called for seven-

t>*-f.ve thousand troops, and then called for a greater
number. Would it not be conclusive to any Court to
Christendom th^t toese troops were to t>e used against
a belligerent power ? He found it at the capitula-
tion at Fort Hatteras when Butler said, you may
do this and you may be taken prisoners of war.
And toe exchange of nags of trnoe was proof that Ihe
Government bad reoognixed them as belligereats.

'

In view of these facts be trusted toe urisoneis woold
not be condemned as pirates. Mr. Brady then
enumerated many events to exasperate toe South,
including the John Brown raid, the aatipathyof the
North against Slavery, toe torritorial contest, and the
nuUlficntion of the Fugitive Slave la* by some of tbe
Northern Stotes, and, ta support of his argnment,
read copious extracts from W ebster's speeches-, and
called particular attention to tbe oae delivered in Uae
United States Senate, March 7, 1859.

The hour of S having arrived, the Court aiiljonniad
till 11 o'clock to-day.

Farther Adioamed.
COURT OF 0T1:B and TERMIKES.

Befora Jutiee Hcikoaa.

This Court was again opened yesterday, and a

Grand Jury were impaimeled and sworn, of wfaieb

Mr. Wilson G. Hunt is foreman. Tlie Jury were

briefly charged, but the Cotut.toiicbed upon no sub-

jects of particular Interest.

Adjonrncd to Friday.
t* ^

Statatory Defences Eflcct of ncpca.<Bm
> MitiUDtc.

SEPBElfE COURT GKNKKAL TrR-
Beron Jitli>ea Clrrke, InErmIii "

I.-"""J'-

jYoraian S. Washburn vs. JoscpA / /;'*'
-This was an appeal from the ruling of the Courttie-

low, by which a statutory defence was saslained--too ,

statoto by which it was given having been repbated.

but repealed subsequently to tlie maiiing of the ex-

tract out of which toe action arose. .- .
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iftnMlliHOaly.lndTaatHUUie.
ir^v*. Pwhiy . ThiB is an action com-

I CM'ofa Dlitrlet Coorts, leeUngto make
,
iiriBlsa married woman, solely ie>

I Mr goods told to her on lier own account,
Itehaaws* laMpendently of faw husband.

"

tin the natilct Court,
sadaow eoaesop onappsal, th* plaiotiff claiming
vate Ite act ia nipoct to the estate of married

~

Muca 40j 1810, which prescribes that

'wkf sus'vsd beaued coneemtng their

wttaoBtjoiiiinK their husband, the act

il^tbs Jodsdieiion of such cases to Courts

I.

ir plaintiff; F. Byrne for defendant.

f .
* T

Caaxt tf Ccaerml Beasloni.

OJs Court . yesterday. Recorder HomfAR
^Bai^ S. Jericho, S7 years, natiye of the

I aiats*,pleadsd guilty to an assault upon Mary
AaaFAMoD, andwas sentenced to the Penitentiary

iirbaoyear.

:.^j|tal^Br][,'lB years, natlTe/of Ireland, was tried

Bll ilsiillm s liiiiili from Hugh Katthews, and ac-

flblttad. Tlune tielng another indictment pending
anliist him, he was remanded to the City Prison. \
\Iadob Oribbel, 31 years, natlTe of this coun07,

pleodsifguHto to pieking the pocket of George Long,
atmbaUto Humboldt Ball.. Sentenced to e State
Mnit for two years.
. Cornidius Sweeney and Catharine Shear, conyicted
MsCwiielt ofan assault uTion Catharine Crancy, were

Maaad, the former to 6 months in the Penitentiary,
idA* latter for three months.

tt^T... ' i; T'.
. a .

Decisions.
BDPXnac oouBT chaiibebb." BihnMlee BstkerUnd.

"^escenitT ts. Cnmi. Motion granted.
<r Anignment f King ^ Co. Motion

Jhmtf ra. n* Seergrsou. Motion granted.
Kiaar ft Tfc iisrriwm. Motion granted.

f..\,,. Bafen JuMce Clarke.

^sst.KserBsnt ts. KUd, 4. Order to showcause
ishy modMcation of former order should not be ra-
OStad dkmiased, and motion denied without costs.

ifwd'" Merrt^-Allowed to plaintiff, (ISO ; to
the iaftnt defendants. Frank and valentine Marsh,
IH : BUen Campbell, defendant, fSO ; to tne execu-

tor, 90: to the defendants Harriet Peters and Bat^
>M A. Harrii, isa

i, :.n A Carioas Trial.

mtiixnaat tc bwibolb bt roBeso bills of
BXCBABOI.

WMm atPkilaitlrUm htdftn, OU. 25.

'Bslare Mayor Hbmky, yesterday, Gkobgb CbO'
B> otherwise Hnsr Dokbzix or Jona Hast, all of

which he lias gone by, had a hearing on the charge of

atteaipting to swindle Messrs.Bowsh A Fex, brokers,
a< adsWtr. and others, by offering them for negotla-
ttSB fotgea inreiga bills of exchange. Testimony
waa oflnred to show that the accused was arrested
thraugb a communication received from the Fost-

Silfi- of Portland, Me,, to Postmaster Walbokk.
A'Mtar hsd been recelTed by Mr. N. O. Cauii, of

ftat ettTi siped Joai Htaa, to which the writer said
ttstheaad just received a letter from his partner,
mi. H. Somiiiza, of St Thomas, informing him that
ft-letin, forwarded per schooner Amtlxa, had been di-

" ' "

luestlng Mr. Canii
Philadelphia Im-

, t on to inform Mr.
(%ra that he had entered toio partnership, (to begin
Jan.l,184S,) for the purpose of carrying on an eiten-
tfrotnde to <sh, lumber, Ac, with St. Croix and
Potto Kieo, and receive to return West India prod-
aee, wliich they totended to ship to Portland. The
agenCT of the house was then ofiered to Mr. CsnH on
Tory &TOraUe terms, and it was stated that Mr. H.
Ihis iaan , Habt's partoer, was creditor to the amount
of tlOO,OOOof a number of planters In St. Croix and
Porto Bico, and tliat he would receive annually a cer-
tato amount of ja-odnce to payment of capital and
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Itohtm at that dty, andirequestlng Mr. Cruh
o rielai the same, and forward it to Philadelphia lin-

BMdiately. The writor then went on to inform Mr.

The Isttsr closed with a request of Mr. CauH to ne-

l^Bte sn inclosed bill on Twiius DAiiai. A Soh, of
Matol, Riband, at Um beat advantage, and forward
M.<M0O of the proceeds by a bill on New-York,
Boston or Canada, to enable him to purchase some
CkveadhA tobaees for the Danish Government. This
Isttv aaddraft awakened the suspicion of Mr. Ckcm,
ladiianeethelettor to the Postmaster of this city.
Aasoon as the matter was brought to the noti'-e of
Ofleer Faaazior, he set about to discover if any sim-
ilar diafts-iiad been offered for negotiation in this

ctty, and learned that one had been placed in the
kaads of Messrs. Bowih A Fox, brokers, but that

'

tbey had not done anything with It for the reason that
HxaaT BosmiiL, from whom it purported to come, in
a letter dated at 'Wilmington, was unknown to them.
The draft which this firm had received was similar to
that transmitted by letter to Mr. Cruh, but of a dif
dent amount, to wit : 1,708 9 shUlings sterling. As
the accused called for letters at the Post-office for
loaa Haii and for Hihkt Donxiu, and as tlie order
for letters received at the Post-office for Johk Habt Is
In the same hand-writtog as the letter addressed to
Messrs. Bowxa A Pox, signed Hzhkt Doikkli., there
is no dontx that the defendant presented both. In the- letter received by Messrs. Bovir * Fox, it was stated
tifcat the third of toe bill of exchange would soon ar-
llTO to Phlladelpbia, per ship, from St. Thomas, and
flie Urn was requested to get the letter from the Post-
adiee, open it and take the bill therefrom.
JamgBBtons method was adopted to place this let-

tar ia the boat-oflcass a ship letter. A man called
apoB PasuBSsterWAUOBH, and stated that he had
btongbt a letter from St Thomas for Hnrcx Dosnu.,
batbad isaised that itwas against the law to deUver
K. Be, thersfbre, requested toe Postmaster to mark
Ibe Isttsr as4hoiigh it hsd come tiiroagh the regular
elianBCl, and collect Ifaspostage from toe person who
took it tnaa the post-otfce. This was done. The
letter Ind every iqipeaiaBce of liavtog been written

tf>road, snd was well calculated to deceive, wbUe the
uU of exchange it contatord was aprtotedone, hav-
ng,itis s^d, been IiroBgfat with others from Barba-
dos, where Messrs. Dinn A Son had an agency, by
toe defendant, soma years ago. At the boarding-
house of the accused was found a number of similar
bills In blank, and some partially filled. He was held

^ the Mayor to 01,000 baU for a further hearing,erom Informatitm received, it Is believed that Csoua
\ ?!"";'""'"=<> hi Baltimore five years ago, of a simi-

lar attempt to swindle.
/ -<. .

SI. ,h. n-*?""^"''' ^*'* HBslHe.
Zb (* BiOar of tkt New-York TSnus:
Tou say "there i, cerUinly reason to suspect

S!i!!^^ '^f
'* "^e"I emoUonof regret

If the eomsMmders of the blockading stotions off
CharleMoa^and Savannah were reciled, and flieir
conduct subjected to the

scruihiyof a court of ta-
flulrjr."

'''"SS.^.."*'*^^"'.^"''
'"

"''=cntinient,Iwouhl
l^""^^^ * **n-ouna there I, i h^ {hit 'heconduct of any commander, military or n;ivai wiii h

;;^ubjected
tfr^e scrutiny of acoj, T&m" ^P.We have had disaster upon disaster, from thp in,,

graceful loss of the Norfolk Navy-yard Ti.wn
IhroughBuURun.totheclosingof the niviB;,iin ,,r
tho Potomac and the affair at Bull's BlofT, and yet no
court oflnquiry has been ordered to fix the responsibii-
Itv and visit upon the head of the proper officer the
centure justly due to his neglect or incapacitj .

Weie officers h"ld to a rigid accountaf^ilitv
properly rewarded for success and censured for fail-
nroe It la my opinion thongh it may not be worth
aoythtog that we should not have so many failures
to coraplsin of, but more feats of gallantn', braver)-
Dd danng enterprise to be prond of.

'

IfAMlxoHL well understood ho* to bring out all

ibere was in an olScer, and to llnd out whether there

wasaaytU^ginlilmeriioti A. B.

MoinAT,Oct28-P.M.
TTie Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of Kew-Tork, on Saturday, Ott. 26, 1861,

present in the aggregate the following changes
from the previous exhibit of Oct. IS :

Decrease to Loans $4,359,702
Decreaaeto Specie 22,%8
Decreaseto Circulation 168,030
Decrease to Undrawn Deoosits 4,710,109

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between
the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury

Specie Average ofthe week, the following is the

general comparison with the prerions exhibit, and

also with the moTement this time last season :

'
on.n,]aio. o<t.M,itsi. out. is.isei.

Capital $69,138,000 $9,0SO,00O $69,050,000
Loans 123,3<3,620 147,288.646 151,828.438

Specie 23,798,590 42,260,616 42,283,884
ClrcnlaUon 9,123,103 8,419,643' 8,583,673
Gross Deposits.. 107,016,038 140,246,157 146,900,320
Exchanged 38,950,426 18,529.204 20,467,237
Undrawn 78,065,612 121,716,954 126,433,063
In Sub-Treasury 4,887,003 7,110,317 9,127,109

The present Bank ,retuni ayerages; in the

Specie liqe, about the same figure as last Monday,
as anticipated in our weekly review of this morn-

ing. The Loan and Deposit averages are each

down about four and a half millions, and.both on
a declining average, so far as the Government ac-

count is concerned, while the ordinary Deposit
line we understand to be Iiigher this morning by

nearly two millions, tl^an on the average of last

week. There is little question that the accumula-

tiOB at New'York of both individual deposits and

Country Bank balances is quite rapid just now,

owing to the heavy sums realized in ready cash

on Western Produce, (the lion's share of which is

said to go to the railways and other transporta-
tion companies,) and upon the various Govern-

ment contracts for army and navy clothing, pro-

visions, &c. Some idea of the accumulation of

private and country Bank balances at this point,

since the 19th of August, when the popular sub-

scription to the National Loan was opened, from

the fact that while $25,489,000 has been sub-

scribed and paid in at New-York, and drawn, of

course, for the greater part out of Bank, the ordi-

nary Deposit line has fallen only about $0,000,000,

or say $86,000,000 to-i!ay against $92,000,000 then-

The week opens On a quiet Money market-

There is very little doing outside of Bank on

prime mercantile paper, the offering of which is

light at CST ^f cent, on the very best names, and

7 y cent, for fair double-name bills. There is

less employment on Stock Loans, on demand, than

early last week, and as private deposits accumu-

late at Bank ths inclination of the market is to

return to 6 V cent. Exchange for the Boston

steamer is barely steady at last week's,quotation,
and some of the Brokers report the' rates on Eng-
land a small fraction easier. The range is 107J

107} for Bankers', and 106510J.} for Merchant

bills. The Sub-Treasury disburses heavily to-day,

including $567,000 repaid to the Bankers on tlieir

previous advices. A draft of 10 ^ cent., or

$3,500,000, the first instalment on the second

credit of October 15, granted by the Banks to tlie

Government, is notified for Tuesday (to-morrow.)

The subscriptions and payments into the Sub-

Treasury on account of the 7.30 ^ cent. Loan are

about $370,000. The army news from Missouri

and Kentucky this morning is received with favor,

on the Street, and goes far to qualify the repulse
of last Monday on the Upper Potomac. The busi-

ness at the Sub-Treasury to-day was as follows :

Receipts, $1,885,995, including $369,133 for Treas-

ury Notes, and $90,000 for Customs ; payments,

$2,852,697, including redeemed 6 V cent, notes ;

balance, this afternoon, $6,316,'^62.

The Stock Market is generally firmer by ifZ

i V cent, than the last prices of Saturday, and

about 1 V cent, above the Board sales of Saturday

morning. Of the most active Railway shares,

the cash supply on the Street is apparently

small, and the feeling in New-York Central, Erie,

Toledo, Bock Island and Michigan Southern is

especially strong to-day. The same firmness is

manifested in Missouri 6 tp cents:, growing out of
the Army successes reported from that State by
telegrapil. The Federal securities arp firm, with-
out much activity at the Board. The bids for the
Railway mortgages are also firm and generally
advancing. , The Michisan Southern issues are all

strongly held on account of the prompt cash ar-

rangements, already made for the 1st November
interest, on all the mortgages, the aggregate sum
being about $250,000. Late in the afternoon the

general market closed firm, about as follows :

Central 785i|U 8.6s. 1881 i\
Erie 32^|IIissanri 6a 44^
Toledo SSHrl'acific Mail 93
Rock Island eiJtiBudson 33(
MicHigan Sonthem IKHOalena 7034
Mich.Guaranteed 3CK|Ill!nois Central t&)

The following are the bids to-day for the City
Bank Shares. The American Exchange is down
li ^ cent, on account of passing the November
dividend, which is understood to have been deter,

mined on by the Board of Directors :

Uetropolitan 02
Citizens' 60
Market 80
Nassau 81
Shoe and I.,eather 86
Corn Exchange 85
Continental 73
Marine 80
Commonwealth 70
Importers' & Traders' . . 90
Park..' -93
Hank of North America 85

New-York.
U^ohattan 116
Mechanics' 90
America. ...A** ^l
Phoenix 88
Botchers' ti Drovers'. 103
National *"5

State of New-York.. . . 63

Broadway 115

Ocean 65
American Exchange... 80
Bankorthe Bepnlilic.. 88

Hanover *6

The following are the bids for the Railway
Mortgages :

N.y. Centrales 93 ,U. Cen. Sflc. '69-'72. .. 92
N. Y.Ctii.t*, snbs.... 88 'M. Cen.N. F.8c.'82. 94

N. Y. Cen. 78, '64 lOOJj'Chl. IS. ft. Q. stSc 92J4

.'76.
N. Y. Cen. 78. 'i

N. Y. Cen. 7s con.
Erieflrsts. '68

Krie seconds, '79

Erie thinls.-es
Erie foGrtha, '80

Erie fifths, 3S
Hudson firsts. '6>.

Hud:*<>u iieconds, '85. . .

Buds<,n seconds, S. F..
Hudson thirds. 'J.**

HiiilsoD rnnvert., '67. .

inirlem firsts. '69-'."3.

Hnrlem secnnUa, '64. . .

lUrleiu third::, '68

100!^ Hicb. So. 7 c, firsts

loali'Micb.Sa. 7e.,seaoods 65
104 .Mich. So 7flc.AES. B. 69

0T)< T. H. * A. rat8 7^c.. 86
. 84
, 75
69
104 S(

. JM
95
81
71
97

. 90

. 73

T. H. t A. 2d 8 c. 'JO. 3054
Chi.&N. W.S.F 81
rhi. & N. W. firsts, 2d S 39)<
Han. ft !t. J. firsts..... 29
N. J. Cen. firsts 103
Gal. &Chi. firsts 98
Ral.j! Cht. seconds.S.F. 98
L. E. & Wabash firsts. 69
L. .& Wabash seconds 40
Lack, fe tVest. BdiT. ... so

I^hiladclpbia <tock Board.
- Fbiladilpbia. Monday, Oct. 28.
htoclts hui!yant. Pennsylvania State Fives, 76 J;

{.T^ V'S "'ilrn-T'. 17X; Morris Canal. 3i; Long
ii.!?,V*"!.''""''' ^'S ; PennsTlvania Railroad, 37)4.
oigOt Axchange on New-Yorls at par.

irxniTATnuou or tb> Hcw-xoax onrr mmjom

0M.M. I 0. II, 0t.M. 1 OO.H.

Bk. of New-York.
HanhattanCo....
Merchants' Bank.
Uechanics' Bank.
Union Bank......
Bank of America.
FbenizBank
City Bank.. ^....
Truesmen sBank
Fnlton Bank. . . .

Chemical Bank. .

Mereb.Exoh. Bk..
National Bank...
Butch.kDroT.Bk
]lecb.& Trad. Bk.
Greenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWard Bk.
Bk. St. New-York
Am.ExchangeBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
Broadway Bank.
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
Bank ef Republic.
Chatham Bank..
People's Bank...
BankofN.Am. .

ganoverBank..Ting Bank
Metropolitan Bk
Cittsen's Bank. .

NassaaBwk
Market Bank
StNlebolasBank.
ShoeftLeath.Bk.
Com Exeh. Bank.
Continental Bank
Bk.ofCommw'lth
Oriental Bank....
Marine Bank
AtUntieBaok....
Imp. ft Trad'a Bk.
Park Bank
Mech. Bk'gAss'n.
Grocers' Bank
North RiverBank
East River Bank.
Mannf. ft Mer.Bk.
N.Y.DryDock Co.
N.Y. Exch. Bank.
Boll's Head Bank
N.Y.CoontyBank
Total

6,337,018
6,328,193

4,509,338
2,383464
6,783,683
4,360,188
3.MB^86
3,076,287
1,636,668
1,721,798
3,327,SS

2,609,691
1,996^631
1,146,616
630,094

1,883,879
1,2833)1
4,336,034
9,004,335
16,316JS7
3,658,387
3,339,994
2,907^74
1,14^569
4,166,706

i8,766
864,687

3,330,649
3,097,031
1,017,351
8,143,426
800^335

2,018^137

1490,703
3,liMl

3;7,188
l,56,2i
640,66t
860,I1
768,580

^9S4,8^0
6,718,737
l,0e,677
656430
765,223
431394
962,441
384,962
325,565
439,707
323,576

6,635,323
6,477,619

4,706,464
'*,96a^8l
6,936456
4,MS,316
3,690,990
2,126,586
1,831,893
1,837,644
3,380,417
3,682,083
3,056,403
1,197,035
647,534

1,973,217
1^30,956
4,449,618
9,283,796
17,176,358

2,368,747
3,971,483
1,179,334

4,213,140
990,791

2,330,957
2,168,722
1,046,018
8,423,761
906,83s

2409,947
1^69,494
1,614,498
8,190,450
1,668,115
8,863,674

1,666,696
660,194
010,599
784,066

3,061,108
6,796,886
1,096,160
706,236
772,610
4I1,37
991,758
388,184
311,319
440,410
322.015

MasMi
1,753,688
1,714410
1,040,863

3,371464
1,081495
966,968
219,465
796,317

2,901,668
434,360
537,396
325,579
286,624
150,464
391,508
474,997

]461,031
3,298,ZM

I,a46,7S>
1,761,061

^"^
963,441
616,890

,3,542.726
'^1,34^0

839/113
243,363
736,642

2,996,474
535,640

6,199,786
1,445406
403,298
766,972
216,182

1,019413
121,160
142,869
347,765
160,646
144^280

2,608,168
166,901
623,663
n8,I0I
211,197
336,016
378,488
648,584
192,668
121,151
167,786
94,822
622,102

1,688,617
.212,238
153,809
122,111

67,791
174,636
62,352
20,802
63,970
109,303

311,458

166,685
485,068
442,747

1,018,664
3,630,606
4,402,741
974,827
404,865
731,064
266,385
954,913
121,142
180.181

349,965
2661930
17I,5n

2,603462
300,004
615,862
462,974
257,869
392,704
400447
676,297

102,736
166,683
09,047
461.3(0

2,019,062
233,362
142,960
133,843
66,096
192,260
63,220
22,619
63,273
105,701

I41,SI8,SU I U1,S>8,4I8 4'i,)W,tl I 4t,S8>,8S4

DMnaa....84.l6(,7n DMraa..,..6n,lS

Bairxa.
OiBcm.ATioa.

Oct. 76.
I

Oct. II. Oct. 36. I OW.H.

DxMsn* Mnr.

li*. of New- York.
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank ^

Bank ofAmerica.
Phenix Bank
City Bank
Tradesmen'sBank
Fulton Bank
Chemical Bank...
Merch. Exch. Bk
National Bank.. . .

Untch.ftDrov.Bk.
Mcch.ftTrad.Bk
Greenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWardBk.
Bk.St.New-York.
Am .ExchangcB Ic .

Bk. of Commerce.
Broadway Bank..
t)ccan Bank
Mercantile Bank
Pacific Bank. . . .

Bank of Republic.
Chatham Bank .

People's Bank...
Bank of N. Am..
Hanover Bank.. .

Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk.
Citizen's Ijank...
Na&sau Bank
Market Bank
St.KicboInsBank
.SIioe:Leath.Bk.
Corn FIxch.Bank,
ContiDcnt.ilBank.
Ilk. of Comraw'lth
Oriental Bank
Muriue Bank. .

Atlantic Bi-uik.

Imp. &Trad'sBk.
I'iirk Bank
Mecli. Bk'gAss'n.
Grocers' Bank
North RiverBank
FiLSt River Ban!:
Mitnuf.y&Mer.Fk
N.Y.DryDock Co.
N.Y. Exch.Bauk.
Bull's Head Bnnk
N.Y.CountyBauk
ToUl

358,^
244,926
186,825
227,506
178,093
134.760

. U8,382

196^74
161,267
399,405
112,686
112,778
283,118
149,782
135,271
253,875
175,807
199,831
182,666

1,975
341,229
93,500
20.927

I41,9!I3

189,::so

66,198
95,542
93,350
82,555

125,702
243,801
114,938
146,666
173,015
81,710

233,097
197.211
191,3l>9

233,910
101,2(18

167,596
96,402
igG.U2
237.353
86.950
51,6;ii

71,4r2

99,091
J0S.9.S0

139.967
83.1.'>4

I33,.551

63,<!ft5

11,334,028
3,

1,775,888
2,597.852
1,042,510
3,216,621
712,866
749,721

1.61,1,145

1,351,709
843,M3

7,222,801
808,429

I,717,i;9a

l,67,i!29
1,096,384

2,069,670
1,884,406
2,358,307

1.155,2,30

558,652
782,854

1,154
2,219.S60
6,849,4.'^

998,3:16

677,039
666418
336,495
733,049
l.'-,6 672
251,927
388,977
285,760

8,4I5,'43 I 8,5s3,<19|l<I,71Sf541'2<,4.'>3,<l63

Dccreaw ;'8,03'JlDecrec....*4,71t,109

GENERAL MARKETS
Niw-Ypai, Monday, Oct. 28, 1861 P. M.

The reported' receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been : 77 bbls. Ashes,
43,613 bbls. Flour, 484 bags Corn Meal, 327,385 bush.
Wheat, 271,292 bush. Corn, 70 bush. Rye, 19,778 bush.
Bariey, 23,9)j7 bush. Oats, 4,160 bush. Malt, 2,695 pack-
ages I'rovisions, and 942 bbls. Wliisky.
ASHES Sales, 40 bbls., at $5 25 for Pots, and $5

31 H for I'earls, ft 100 15s.

COFFEE Sales have been reported since our last
of 100 bags .Maracaibo on private terms j 725 ba?s Rio
at ISlqC.aiSJic., and a small lot of St. Domingo at
liHc. * lb., usual terms.
COTTON Is in -more demand at former prices.

Sales have been reported of 1,200 bales.

NEW-TOBE CLASSIFICATION.
-^ N. OrleftBa

Uplands. Florida. Mobile. A Taa
Ordinary, 1>1> 1834 18H 18>4 ie\
Middling, * lb 22 2254 221i 2254
Good MiJclling.?!I>. 2254 225i 23 235i
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

have been in active request, and prices of shipping
prades have advanced 5c. ^ bbl. Sales since our last,

34,230bbl.'<'..partto arrive. Including superfine State,
nt $5 4S&$3 05 ; inferior to clioice extra State at $565
$5 85, mainly at $5 70)$5 75 ; rejected do., do., at

$3 W'dti 45: Superfine Western, at $5 45'3$5 55;
extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois, at $5 65'a)$6 30;
extra Indiana and Miciiigan, at $5 70$6 40

; inferior
extra Ohio, at $5 75'Sf5 Hi ; round-hoop extra Ohio,
shipping brands, at $5 OO^iiitO, mainly at $5 90'S>$5 05
% bbL
Superfine State - .'.$5 4S'S$5 55
Extra State ; 5 65 5 85
Superfine Western . 5 45a 5 55
Extra Inwa, Wisconsin andllUnols 5 65'3 6 50
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 70 6 40
Inferior Extra Ohio 5 75 5 85
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand.. 5 90 6 00
Extra Ohio, trade brands 6 05 6 60
Fancy Genesee 5 00 6 00
Extra Genesee 6 05 7 00
Inferior to Clioice Extra Missouri 5 80 7 00
Southern Flour is in request, at buoyant prices;
sales 1,400 bbls., at $6 20$6 40 for onor to
good superfine Baltimore, 6ec., and $6 45$7 50
lor fancy to choice extra brands, fi bbl. Canadian
Flour continues In good demand, including super-
fine at $5 45$5 55 ; extra at $5 7U$6 75 D bbL ;

sales 1,800 bbls. Rye Flour Is inquired for
at $2 85$4 15 for fine and superfine, 9 bbl. Cora
Meal is salable and firm at $2 80 for Jersey; $2
85 lor common Western ; $3 10 afloat or $3 '20 from
.store, for New-Haven ; $3 20 for Fairfax : $3 25 for
Marsh's Caloric, afloat, and $3 25$3 30 for Brandy-
wine, f^ bDi. X
GRAIN Wheat opened briskly and buoyantly,

the export demand having been active. A slight rle
in ocean freights subsequently discouraged shippers,and the market closet! Iieavilv. Tlie reported sales,
since our last, have been 375,000 bushels, part to

ayive, including While Canada at $1 40 ; Canada Club,
$1 24 ; White Western, at $1 30$1 48, for poor to
choice: Amberdo. at$l 35$1 37; Red Western, in-
ferior to choice, (Winter,) at $1 30$1 35; Amber Wis-
consin and Iowa at $1 25$l 28, the latter an extreme
rate for very handsome to arrive ; Milwankee Cbib,un-
sound to choice, at $1 21$1 25 ; Racine Spring at
$1 21$I 2394 ; Chicago Spring, unsound to choice, a
$1 17$1 22; Red State at 81 3081S3; White Ken-
tucky, $1 40$1 48, V bush. Com continues in brisk
demand, chiefly for expert, at very firm prices ; sales
258,000 bushels, part to arrive, at S8c.6l)ic. for dam-
ageu to choice mixed Western, closing at 61c. for
sound , 62o.63c. for Western Yellow, and 67c.68c.
for Western White, V bush. Oats are In less request.
Including Canadian at 39c.4lc. ; Western at 40c.
41c., and State at 40J4c.4i;4c., 1)bnsh. Rye contin-
ues in good demand at 74c.76c. for Western : 76c.
78c. for Canada, and 78c.a80c. for Northern. 1* bush.;
sales 3,700 bushels at our quotations. Barley Is un-
changed; sales 11,400 bushels, includingCaaaaa,piurt
at 70c.. and Slate ateicamc, y busbel.
B^HAY North River bale is active and firm, at from
65c.80c.. for Govemment and local use, ?1 100 s.

NAVAL STORES-Resin has been in very moder-
ate demand, to-day, including Common at $4 6254 V
310 lis. Nothing new in Tar or Crude Turpentine.
Spirits Turpentine has been in limited request, main-
ly at $1 5734 $l 58 V gaUon.PROVISIONS Pork is quiet, yet steady, at $15 25
$15 75 for light to extra heavy Mess, and $9 75
*10 for Prime, * bbl. ; sales 500 bbls. Cut Meats

are in demand, at 5c.C)<c. for iliuns and 474c.5Xc.
for Shoulders, Ik. Bacon is salable and steady. Sales
250 hhds. Smokeil Sides at 65ic.7c. ?* lb. Lard is un-
altered ; sales 450 tcs. and bbls., poof to very choice, at
8)4c.9)4n. here. Beef continues quiet ; salessince
our last, 175 bbls., at $12 25$13 50 for extS Mess ;

$9 25$10 75 for repacked Mess, and$ll$ll 50 for
new do,, do., ip bbl. Beef Hams, $I6$17 ?> bbl. But-
ter is in fair demand at 9c.12c. for Western,
and 12C.916C. for 8tatc%> lb. Cheese rules quiet at
Sc.7l4C. lb.

Rlt^iE Sales 50 tics, at $7 a$7 50 $ 100 lbs.

SDCJAR8 Sales h.ive been light to-day, having
been eoDfi.'.ed to 380 hhds., mainly Cuba, ^t 734c.
8!<c.; with 85 hhds. Meladoon private terms, and 240
boxes Havana at 7c.8$4c, 'fi lb.

WH ISKY Sales 650 bbls. at 21e. 'P galki*.
FREIGHTS Shipowners claim higher rates,

which circumstance tends to check operations. We
quote : For Liverpool Flour, 3s. 3il. ? bbl.; Wheat,
in bulk and bags, 12Jid.I334d. {( bushel ; Corn,
12l4d.l'2)(d.V bushel i Baco and Lard, 333, 40t,;

li
Rinr,4Ds.i.Sd.; Chsaae, 49^4908., TtlMcai.
>d,16a..1> ton. For Glauow-Flour, Is. o.Mk'tt" ~ ~ '

iMd.
and.

^uwu, nM.vwm.; Aaiiww,,.w.wiB. y ion. Jfor LoU-
oon Fkinr, Is. I0)|d.4Ms. bbL; Grain, ISd.auvd.
Vbnsh^ Pork,9s.ass, Od. V bbL; Beef, Ts. Od.es. od.S tc; Butter and Cheese, 45s.30s.; Bacon and Lard.
0s.42s. 6d. For Bristol Flour. 3s. Od. It bbl.'

Wheat, In ship's bags, 13d. 1) bushel. For Belfast
Ireland Com, In bulk, I2Xd.V bushel. For Havre--
Flour at 00c. f bbl.; Grain, in bulk and shippers' bags,
at 23)4c.24c V busheL For Bremen Flour at 4s,
1*1.; 'Tobacco at^s. Od.^lton.

MovemenU of Ocean Steamers.
FBOH loaopx.

Arago Southampton.New-York Oct. 16
City of Baltimore. . . Liverpool New-York Oct. 16
Europa Liverpool Boston Oct. 19

Norwegiao ...: Quebec Liverpool Oct. 17
BorussTa Southiimpton . New-Yorr Oct. 20
Hammoida Southampton. New. York Oct. 23
Persia Liverpool New-York Oct. 26
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 29
New-York Southampton. New-York Oct. 30
St. Andrew Quebec IJlasgow Oct. 3D
FnltoD Sonthampton. New-Vork Nov. 13
Saxonla Southampton. New-York Nov. 6
Bremen Sonthampton.New-York Nov. 37

raOH AHEBIOA,
AraUa. Boston Liverpool Oct. 30
Saladin New-York.... Liverpool Oct. 31
Etna New-York Liverpool Nor. 2
Teutonla New-York Soathiimplon. Nov. 1
Africa New-York Urerpool Noy.NO
Arago New-York.
City of BalUmore. .New-York.
John Bell Quebec
Earopa ..Boston
Hamiaoiiia. New-York..
Persia New-York
Fulton New-York..

. ..Southampton. .Nov.
..Liverpool...

9
Not. 9

.Glasgow Nov. 12

.Liverpool Nov. 13

..Soathampton.-NcT. 16

.Liverpool Not. 20
.Soathampt<m. ..Dec. 1

rtepaitnre of CKseaa
The mails for Europe by the steamship Arabia, tttm

Boston for Liverpool, will close at the New-York POat-

office to-day, (Tuesday,) at Ki P. V.

P1ERSONAL.
Aiili PERSONS DBSIROT78 OF GETTING

rid of decayed teeth and roots, pogUivety wttkout pain or
danger, can do so through the agency or the new Cktmi-
cally Purified CMoTu/urm. administered by Dr. WAIT k
SON, No. 6 Bond-at. Firat-ciiLSs dental operations on the
lowest terms. Refer to Drs. fond, Gilchrist, Webb, Wor-
cester, Rev. Drs. Ferris, Burchard and others.

INFORMATION 'WANTBD OF 6EORQE
STEVENSON, who left Coventry. Eng, for -America
about September, 18S8. It this meets his eve, will he
write to his sister at Newark, N. J.I Any inloraiation of
himwlllbethankfiilly recetved. Address ELIZA 8TE-
VE.V80N, Newark, N. J.

H. McCI-CALL TUESDAY
o'clock, without lUI, at No. 43.

EVENING, AT 6
XERXJSS.

DRY GOODS.
GREAT REDOCTION

In the price of

RICH- SILKS.
Silks at $2 60, reduced to $2.

Silks at $3, reduced to $3 60.

Silks at $4, reduced to la
Silks at $6 and $6, reduced to 4.

REDUCTION REAL.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Canal, comer of Mercer.

FASHIONABI.E CI^OAKS AND SHAWI^S.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF PARIS DESIGNS

now ready.
LORD & TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, /

Nos. 265 to 201 GRA ND-ST.,
No3. 47 and 49 CATHAK1NE-8T.

I-ADIES ANlTcHILDKEN'S DEPART"
SIEiST.

UNDER GARMEN fS READY MADE,
or made to order prices moderate.

L(/KD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY.

OlOUUNING GOODS,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION-MUCH BELOW

usual prices 1

LORD fc TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GHAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-3T.

WINTKIl HOSIERY
"

AND UNDER GARMENTS LARGEST STOCK
in the Citf cheap.

LORD & TAY-LOR,
Nob. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAN D-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

E.^

DRY

i"-'jt-
HOB.) ) at PABK-PLACK,

.^^ASBIHaTON MILLS.

CmOOFXK MANUFAeTCSIHO 00,

TICTOBT MANnFAOrURIMO CO.,

rm MBSAia,

BAT STATS 8HAWU,
IR ALL OUa axOULAS QUALimS AVV PBIOBS, VITB KSW

sxsians AnooUBniai.

BALMORAL SKIBTS,

A uiiiTBs asAiraiTT, sonsios QDAun.

BEAVERS,
6-4 Black and Mixed, au Wool and UidoB.

TRICOTS,
3-4 and 64 Black and Mixed, In Fine and Mdlan Grades.

UNION CLOTHS,
Black and Mixed,
SEAL SKINS,

6.4 Black and'Brown.
FANOT CABSIMKRBS.

^

Fine and MsdInm Qoalittas.

MIXED DOISKINB,
*-< Ladies' Cloth, all WooL

COTTON GOODS,
4-6Bnwn SHEKTIMG S, heavy and light -

10-4, 11-4, 134^anm and Black SHBETIHGB.
Brown. Bhasbsd and Cckmd CANTON FLANNBLS.
Bnwidaiid Bleached SHIBTIMGa
IT. 39 aad ao-inch Brown DRILLS.

With a ooawlete assortment of the wsU-knewn
VICTORY MILLS

SILBSL48, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHa
AM BIjBOANT ASSORTAUCNT OF NEW.

GOODS.'
boodb, s0nta6b,

silkand merino undervests and drawers,
gloves and mittens,

bat state rh3bed woolkn hosikbt,
union dresses,

oloth and knitted 6aitebs,
gabntlkts,

'Comforter's and mufflers.
?OLIS ,AnXR8,

knitted shirts,
shetland falls,

infants' boots,
jiobal hose fob skating.

A largo, choice, and entirely new Tariety of the .aboTe

) goods, at popular prices, will befonnd at

UNION ADAMS', No. 637 Broadway.

I.ACE CURTAINS A^D DKAPKRIES,
COUNTERPANES, BLANKETS,

and housekeeping goods of every description,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 361 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

RICH PARIS SII.KS.
A LARGE VARIETY OF CHOICE FALL STYLES
now ready.

ALSO, LOW-PRICED SILKS
rom auction, including many desirable styles in plain and
fancy.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to467 BROADWAY,
Vos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
;03. 47 and 49 CATIIARINE-ST.

DRESS GOODS^
IRISH POPLINS, PARIS REPS., MERINOS,

de laines, wool plaids, ottoman velours, &c., including
several large lots

JUST RECEIVED PROM AUCTION!
LORD 4 TAYLOR,

Nos. 261 to 207 BROADWAY,
Nm.285 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

CHOICE FURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice fUrs, in themost desirable styles,
much below usual prices. S. OOGE,

Practical Furrier.

mSCEU^A^fEOUa
ST. CATHARINE'S

MIMERAI, WATERS.

THE STEPHENSON HOUSE AND BATHS WILL

REMAIN OPEN ALL WINTER.

Arrangements have been madefor the

USE OF THE WATERS
without any exposare to the inclemency oT the weather.

UNION ADAMS.
No. 637 BROADWAY,

Offers to gentlemen a large variety ef
^ FASHIONABLE FURNISHING GOODS

In styles and prices without competition,

SILK AND WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
KID, CALF, BUCK, AND CLOTH

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,'
FINE DRESS SHIRTS AND COLLARS mad to order,

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
SCARLET CASHMERE SHIRTS, Drawers and Socks,

UNION RIDING BELTS,

SCARFS, TIES,

ROBES de CHAMBRG, UMBRELLAS,
ARMY AND NAyY SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, iw. te.

I.ACE CURTAINS. ,

Two THinsand Pairs of

LACE CURTAINS,
In new and elegantdeslgns, varying in price from $2 60

to $50 per pair.

Also.

DRAPERY MUSLINS
and

VESTIBULE LACES,
Of every description, at

ARNOLfi, CONSTABLE fc CO.'S,'

Canal, csmec of Mercer.

^liAIO SII.KS>
AT 60 CENTS WORTH 75 CENTS.
Brocade Silks at 75 cents, worth $1.

e ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Canal, comerof Mercer.

AUNOI.O, CONSTABIiE ti CO.

ARE NOW OFFERING
A large and beautlftU assortment of

FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,
Also,

REAL INDIA CAMELS' HAIR
SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

Canal-st., corner of Mercer.

ngKca xmonaxAMT ..
Msfcdiaadm m6 Mtt-st..M.

BoardiacaadSirBshaal. QaMeal and OMMiHK'

also a GyanttdiM,' TM iisMpliilsMlk ntmT^S
mils' psrenli 4rta tts last*i 7SBS, ta, a th.ST
^5!^,. ''<" "* CHABUER, IMngt^
_ 'mberwBenedoBTwday.S|<.ir. - .

^^
.

t^faa
BIOUNTAIN.TIBW SBmNAK-r ""^

ATFISBKILLUkMJO.X>N^iS^,.,
.

heme. with thonaghdiacpjMaadtaSaelte!
V**"^

ft, or of the PnndpHs, CARBWELL t DIMtwr
FRBHCHAMD SMCOaSB BOASBIIie

lbs. LBVEBETT isjinpand tojE^adi
for yonag ladies wlshteg to patios a ^
French language aad I^UA Utacataia, A
Lectures on

Hatoryi^rSo be lw.

French and En^UahaAaol.lkn^^ri^^ ^ T"^
rUoi7departmnit,Ms.8naiidlBBHadMV. <

isssa^-rrl-o'sSSif

SS!Sw'!^V^S?SS?i&t*" "SSJ5

ym^;Ww^r^<JdSdalS&. Mr
iij
inii-^ -

fltOayeu. Snperl^f'&^SSMfe^S^^UPfi
piano, music. FniuA and K^Uih. WriMfsuoMMaaL

Bjjomsof A. B. H. M. B..eace(
Ihk Co.,No. I Sproes-ft, or by addieast

P. a.

,
with his pnpUsftam his annual EnropeaBtoac;&iwlU behMpy to give piiTate instaraetian. tite mIV*""' In the usnaTEngUsh branchefcas weOWK

id marhemstlcs. Address No. 6 WatV^M^N. y.

ROF. A. BASSET
I

' "- ' *

residence,.^
classics and __
toD-place.N.T

HATTNa S4 -rrfilbr_ experience in teaching in New-Yk, is aw
forming classes in French dsy and eTemnz, for umi
gentlemen. Chusas United, and tmamaiiSSmade known on application at blsxesideooe. Nol (6
12th-st., between Broadway and 4th'*T. ^

. i .

HE PAVIIiION 8CHOOI< H>K B0M8
BARTFORD, CONN.^nstmetion thoroo^Vra?

ber limited. For dmlars aad further udedaa:ia.^cr uuiiMM. rur aicnian ana ranaer ^vuocaian^ u..
iuire

ofA. O. Van Lennep, No. U7 Pearl-at;-ReT. B. D.

Lit J. Batp.

QQlreoi A. V. .B.. ucuuc^ A.v. X*, xcn-s
0. Prime, oflSce ofthe l(ew-Toik Obtefvtr
the Principals.

' *

INSTITUTE RIDING SCHtfOIi (C.
RALSL0WHoi.U5and 117 W^JM^n "^

1, lor private and class riding leaaoDS, kc.-M'
any information can be obtained atthe Instltal^
horses tor Ontral Park or road (or ladies' orcai
ndiDg. -

. ^ ;

ORTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-TW^
$110 per. year. Beat sustained Boardins H r

in the State, brick bnildings, tor ladies and'g^M3eia.
Ableteachers in all departmenU Winter Teem, Dae. C,

JOSEPH'E^il^G.^"^*'
^""^^ Addr,-li,.

AJnjyLY BOARDING SCBOOI.Wr BIXBO 1 S. An experienced teacher, with a healthy sitaa-
tion on the Sound, near the City, woukt take this nu^hcr
at reasonable charges. Address A. M., Box No. 3B
Po6t.office, New-York.

DREbS GOODS..
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

LATEST PARIS AND LONDON STYLES,
Received per steamers Arabia and Etna,

WUl be offered at RETAIL,
ON MONDAY, Oct 28,

/ ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Canal-st.,comer of Mercer.

HIGGINSON>S
MAP OF THE^COUNTRY

ABOUND WASHINGTON, from AQCU CREEK
to HARPER'S FERRY.
Shows the Roads, Streams, Hills, Paints, Towns, Forts,

&c., in accordance with the latest Uilitarr Surveys.
It is on a much larger scale and far more complete than

any other yet issued, inpasuring about 3 feet by 2 feet 4
in ^hes.
Price 60 cents in sheets, $1 mounted. By

J.H. HIGGINSON,
No. 77 Cbambers-at., New-York.

LATHE FORSAI-E ATMATTllAWAN-AL-
50, a column press di-iil siugle-geared-for sale, The

hithe is IS feet bed ; will swing 30 inches over the shears
or ways of the bed ; with compound tuminc slide rest,

' " ' ' ' ' '
'-^h cast steelstationary or stcjitly rest, double Reared, witi

spiodle. The long screw Is four thre.'ids per inch, vitb 30
cliange gears for screw cuttiisK. Appl.v, or address

JAME.S BUETT, Matteawan.

PEI..I.HAM
FARM NEWTOWN PIPPIN

APPLKSFOR .SALE Picked by hand, sweated and
packed for export a^ preseuts, in barrels, boxes and half
barrels. Will keep ulnc months. Apply to ItOBKRT L.

PELL, Esopus Post-office, Ulster County, N. Y., or M. A.
J. LYNCH, No. 4 Eriei Buildings, Duane-st., where sam-
ples may be seen.

rjUUSHES .
OF EVERV DESCRIPTION

the Brush Factory No. 329 I'earl-st., Harpers'
Building. All articles at the lowest factor.v prices. Paint
Brushesofa superior quality constantly onhand.

JOHN^. HOPFEI

FOR SAIiE SXEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
from ten to fifty horse power; also, Worthington

sit-am pumps. Inquire of J. COLWELL, No. 348 West
2nh-st.

FURNITURE.
ROBERT PATONf

Hannfiitftarer of School Fornitare. No. 34 Grore-st, be-
tween BIcecker and Bedford sta.. New York.

ENAHfELED
CHAMBER SUITES OF FUK.

nltare. in all oolors atid styles, at wholesale and re-
tail.at $2&and apwards. Alijo, mattresbesand piUllasses.WAKREN WARD, No. 277 Canal-st..

Four doors east of Broadwuy.

First-cIjAss
knahikIjKD furniture.

Plain, decorated and grained; solid walnnt and oak
Bets; mattresnes, spring; be<lB, Arc. Suit<;^froin :r^ upward.
J, W. FISHER & CO., Munuracturcra. No. GM Broad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sta., marble bnlMinx.

_^JPUBLIC MEETINGS.
^

B'^
OARI> oiP COirNCIL.1iKN. TUK CO-Aiin.
teeonylre Department, of the Toard of Onuiicilr.ien,

will mectonFRlKAYEVfcMINC, Nov. I, atll'. i..in
H.ioiu No. 5 City Hall. All r:irtios h;iving businciiS with
the Committee will be heard at thai time.

JOHN i;itici^,
ALEX. n. KERCH,
ANl'lIONY MILLER,

Commi'tcc on Fire Department.

GROCERIES^ fe PROVISIONS.
Wm' A.REAf) & CO.,

"~^~ "
Wholesale aud itetail Dealers In
BUTTER AN1> CIIEBSE,

STAND NOS. 61 AND K? CATH/^RINE MARST^T,
Oppo^'ilethe l-erry, New-York.
GROCEliS AM) SIIII'PIVG

MppUed at the lowest market price*

(

MOURNINB GOODS.
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE A CO.

Have now on exhibition

Their Fall importation of

NEW AND CHOICE STYLES OF
MODBKING and HALF-MOURNING DRESS GOODS.

Canal-st, comer of Mercer.

teachers are engaged. laatntction given mspecUl Ibt-
lish branches, or in any ofthe laBgnages. ^^

MOUNT "tVASHINOTON COIJ,Beut*B.
LNSTITrrE,Ko.2U4th-st^ ob Washlngton-wnu!;

lOomerofMacdoagsl-at., (CLARU A FANRlNarBaB-
tozs, with twelve wfisiiitsnti.) prepares pupils of all aae
for business or College.

1.AS8ICAI. AMB BKGI.I8H BCHOOImJAMES WEIR MASON, A M., removed to N!w
Eastasth-st Eighth aemt-aBBBidsecsionhectaaSMtaa-
bene. PersonaTinstractton by the Princlpu. Ciiealan
tCarter's.tio.i30Brdwr.ndttheschool.

PARKERANDBERTBET'S ClaASSICAIw
French and English School, with primarr departaieiit

and Gymnasiom, No. 23 East Ust-st., oomer at Broaiaay.
will reopen SepC 9. French iM spoken in one deMrtosoft. l

CircnlarsatJxickwood s Bookstore. ^

HIGHI.AND COrUBGE, NEWBCReB>M.
Y. ! or civil and military education, under the direo-

tionof Rev. C. S. HENRY, D. D.; Prof GEORGE W.
6REEN, M. A., and Rev. E. H. CRLSSY.D. O. The
second quarterly term will begin Pec 9, 1861.

THE MI8MES OAKI.ET WrLI. RBOPBN
theirSchool foryonsg kdles on MONDAY, Sept. vi

at )io. 96 Madison-av., betreen 29th and 30th at
"

Gircolarsonay be obtained.

DRAWING AND FAINTING TAUGHT IN,
all their branches by Madame BASSIE, portrait Mis-

ter. Choice paintings to rent for patrons. No. i West
25th-8t., near Sth-av.

Principal

AT no; 373 BROADWAY.
THE NEW-YORK CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORE

Now offer great indncementa;

600 CLOTH CLOAKS, at $2.75, worth $8.

ELEGANT BLACK CLOTH SACQUES and ClfiCD-

LAB8,
At ft; worth $12.

At $10 ; worth $14.

At $12 60 ; worth $16 60.

At $16 ; worth $20.

LY ONS VELVET SEAL SKIN SILK PLUSH,
And all^other leading styles, equally cheap.

CI'OAKS : CLOAKS :

We offer at retail a large and attractive stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock comprises all the

latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured express-

ly for the Broadway reull trade. E. S. MILLS k CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 342 and 3M Broadway.

ATCU!iH9IAN
Sc BROOlCS'NEW STORE,

6th-av., cor. 2!ith-at.

Just received, au invoice of new ribbons, Paris flowen,
ruches, dress linings, embroideries, laces, hosiery, gloves,
parasols, sun umbrellas, linen bosoms, linen Itandker-
chiefs, all kinds \ white goods, bleached and brown mus-
lins, dress licines, straw bonnets and lining silks, corsets,
hoop skirts, ladies' ready made under linen, ail kinds
small wean^, gent'sfarnisniuKsoods.WE DO sfctL CHOICE IJOODS VERY CHEAP.
Very best kid gloves, 63 cents.

Very best corsets, $1 a pair.
Very best hoop skirts, 3b. to 6s.

Very best paper cambrics, 8 cents a yard.
ColorrMl combrics, 6 cents, worth 8 cents.

Very best cotton flannels. Is.

Very best ueedles, 3 cents a paper.
Very beat pins, 3 cents a paper.
1,000 pairs ladies' silk gloves, fleecy IlnedalS centa.

1,000 doa. linen napkins and towels, $1 a dozen.
8,000 cambric collars, 2.') to 50 cents, worth 76c. to $1.

JOB LOT RIBBONS, very cheap.
Ribbons just received from auction,

suitable for the present season.
FLOWERS-t'Iae Paris flowers, in all

the bright colors fine styles.
4,000 black lace veil:j, 2'> cents to $1 fiO; these veils are

ftrom auction and a very cheap lot.
"

Goods frnm auction every day very cheap, at the Cheap
Store, on otli-av., corner 2Sth-st.

CUSHMAN h BROOKS.
K. B.-Ijirlies' French yokes, 16 cents, worth 2.' cents.

DECIDED BARGAINS.
A. T. STEWART & CO.

Will largely replenish their
POPULAR STOClvS OF SILKS,

AtTSc. to$I per yard.

Ci.<>VKS,Ci,0.kKS,t;i.OAKS.\V e li:ive now open for innr.rcrion,
ASUPERti STOCK. OI'- .'INK FKKNCH

CLOTH AND BKAV;;ll f;Li).\IC.-<. PALETOTS,
SAtQl'ES AND FKi^>.'C'l ilASQUES,

All entirely rew styles. Wc have r.lso ou hi.r.d an im-
meuse,s'.ucK of

lIK.iCK (-LOTH SACO! KS A NJ> CIRCULARS,
At?B. J<i 6:\ -T. Si w.'n.l ^x--h.

WATl'IIli ii!'! ('CL:MK^^^'iilcllesdeep, for $5 and
upw "-(is. : I.^' '.tri s '*Io.i!i-;:'.:l s zes.

VVe fr-:i;r;-'H" v-.r u!-ires fully 30 percent. l'-5s;han

Bi-Oi.t!n-;.i .1P.-1 . :ri.il-Jt;-.tor,.-s. W. K. PLYTi'.s,
No. JM Hower.v, near Ilousrnu-.'-t, ^

V.^-l-i Mr\'^ .' v <- sii'iH?^ ffitoM 1--
;
- -

..'/..... S:!^.i;iy .;Md army vnrr.s, trinimiir.'--. iii-'t

, ..-. -til
:

'

.i;i. fi Tnr.:iiil St.>;c, Nn. l.n.' iii'!-
,\ . ! : .1 ..li '.:i;h ::;-.d JSihst.s., b'.cck ibove i :. av.m! ;

BOARDING-SCHOOI. FOR BOT8> AP
STAMFORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS, PrioeipaL

WintertermeommeocesNoT. 4. For circolan addre
the Principal.

TtNITERSitTGRAMMARSCHOOI.OPENS
tJ Sept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and rrfnrnlah-
ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.

ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. Univenity.

THE SUUTART ACADEMY, WHITS'
PLAINS, N. T.wlH reopen Oot. 1. 18E1.

OKN. M. LXOCKWOOD. Priaa^aL

' TEACHE
AN EXPBRIENCBD AND SUCCB88V1JI.
'^teacher woold give printe leaaons is the 'Ba^iA
branches, composition, and radlmanli of Latin, ataTS^
moderate compensation, with the best of reftereneea. A^
dress S. W., Box No. 138 Kiiiet OlBee.

CISTRUCTION
IN FRENCH Vni.Ii BB

iven by a Parisian young lady in exchange Itehoaid

andwaabing. WillhevtIlliigloglTealeiaoneachdayol
anhsorandahalf: ShchasadlslaaaboatheHatd d
Vllle, and has cozisiderable experience in teaching. The
bestiof City reifirencesKiven and riiired. AddnasMls*.
LINDANTE EBERT, Harlem, N. Y. _

INSTRUCTION.
A YOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS

of making an arrangement fur ibe Winter with a plate

grlvate
family to give instruction in the coramon KlMmsfc

ranches and music If desiaed, for which board waald ha-
considered an equivalent. Address TEACHXB, Mo. 1
Stryker's Cottages, B2d-st, near North Klver.

-

S TEACHER.-A LADT, AN KXPBBIBHOBD
teacher, desires an engagenient,t>r a few hoosa dally,

in a family or school, to Instnict in KagUs^ PrenA aaa
music. Unexceptionable reflnencesKiTen. AMseas B.

. Madison-aqaare Peet-oDce.N., Teacher.

A8TBACHBR^A TOUNO LADT, ORAIMIATB,
ofafirat^laaaeaiinary, desliaaa poattlonaataaiifcsr

in agoodsehodor funily. Can teadi En^hCi, ladn*.
Ing msthematles, French. Gemaa. ataate and diawiBg.
Apply tm Not. 1, at N*. 883 Broadway, Bonn Ko.t.

AS TISITINO OKKBSJDBNT GOVXItNESS.
An English lady, otiaaay veara' ei.|ierleuue In teach-

ing, desires an engagement in a gentleiiian''s ftmlly to ia-
stroet in XngUsh, Mnaia. Oioth vocal and instnuiMBlaI.t
French, (acqnlrMin Paris,) and Flower Fainting. Sala^
not so aiBchaaoUaet as a comfortable home. AddressB.
E. S., Box No. ITS TtmfM Office.

AS GOTBRNBSS^A YOUNG I-ADY,,FULLY
competent to teach the Enghsh branches, witnta*

mdlmentsof French, the ptono and Mnging tboroMhly;
with guitar, I
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
"^

THE BEBELUON.*

I lasotlung new to report in the condition

C-aAin in the vicinity of Wasliington.

Ctan. FBUon reached Bolivar, thirty cUIes

aMMJ ^ringfield, on Satorday evening, and is

aMWWitkoiit donbt in the occupation of Spring;

6M. He was to leavo the next morning with

4m. Btasn's Kvision, to make a forced march to

(iMt'^aee. The remainder of his army is also

bnnyincianrard rapidly. Gen. HcKinstbt, on

Mdt Bigbt,WM <nily two miles north of War-

nr ; Gm. Pops was already below the Osage,

i>d6L HmnB was in advance of liini. Late

advices fiom Fbick's army render it probable that

1m ia endeavoiiDg to reach Arkansas, in obedience

to la*traelj(HM from Gen. Johnston, who, it is un-

-Jwtiww'JiT* been appointed commander of the

>d)d fiadka in Missonri.

Thiae Airmiah'as are reported to have taken

I plaea fai Kentneky, in both of which the National

troopswere sncceasfol. A scooting party of^e
OftMia Twenty-eighth on Saturday encountered a

fmltf of rebel cavalry and infantry tUrty miles

hetam Cairo, and routed them. The second affair

also took place on Saturday, between three com-

panies <A the Illinois Ninth and a con^any of

aebel cavalry, forty-eight miles up the Cumber-

land Biver from Paducah. The . rebels were com-

^tely routed, vrith the loss of la lulled, 24 pris-

oners, 63 horses, and all their camp equipage.

Anfiigee from Leesburgh, who has arrived in

Xaldmore, gives some interesting particulars in

Mfeiaoce to the battle of Ball's Bluff, fought on

Konday last. It will be seen that the pertina-

ioashravery of onr troops was not withoat its

aeanlts, for the rebel loss in killed and wounded

^ras very severe. Over one hundred killed were

seen by the refugee referred to, and the wounded

were so numerous that al^ the farm-houses in,the

neigfai>orhood were converted into temporary

hospitals. The rebel accounts of the battle have

also reached as, contained in the Richmond

papers of the 23d and 24th inst., in which their

loss is admitted to be at least three hundred in

killed and wounded. The rebel bulletins are

drawn with their usual disregard of truth.

Befhgees, who have recently reached Fortress

Uonroe from Yorktown, represent that the rebels

are in considerable force in that vicinity, and that

there is an apprehension of an early attack by the

National troops.

The Great Naval Expedition did not leave

Hampton Boads on Saturday, as expected, nor yet

on Sunday, having been delayed by a strong
southeast gale a somewhat dangerous one in

which to run down the Atlantic coast, especially
in the region of Cape Hatteras. Before this time,

however, it lias probably departed. It is ^undor-
stooo that Mr. Boutellx, whose experience in

the coast surveys will prove an invaluable aid, ac-

companies the Ejcpedition.

The Harrisburgh Telegraph publishes a semi-

official statement of the number of men Pennsyl-
vania has sent to the war. The following are the

totals : First requisition of twenty-five regiments,

^0,17S ; four regiments called for by the United

States directly for the 'war. 6,594 ; fifteen regi-

ments Beaerve Volunteers, l>eing thirteen regi-

ments of in&ntry and one of artillery and one of

cavalry, 15,653. Inclndlng these Beserves and

the four regiments above alluded to, the Stats has

now in the field fifty' regiments, six companies of

infantry, numbering 55,406 men ; six regiments of

cavalry, 6,628 men ; one regiment and three com-

panies of artillery, 1,545 ; making an aggregate
of^63,580 men. Enlisted in Virginia, Maryland
and other States, 6,400. Total, 69,800. She has

now preparing to enter service twenty-four regi.

menta of in&ntry, numbering 25,128 ; five regi-

ments, four companies of cavalry,. 5,650; two

companiea of artillery, 312 men, making an aif'gre-

gate preparing for the field, 31,030. Of these regi-

ments, nine of infantry and three of cavalry, are

ready for active service, composing 12,837 men>
which added to the 69,980 already in the field,
make 82,817. Within t!,c next six weeks the re-

maining 18,253 men will i,e ready for the field'

which mates the amount tf men now in service
exclusive of the 20,175 three mouths' mm, mus-
tered out in July last, to be 101,000 or

Iwcnly-siz
. ,

thousand more than the President callciiror.

A letter written by Gabibaldi to the Ui.iitd
States Consul at Antwerp, which we pu'.Iish this

morning, settles the question with reference to

the coming of the Italian Liberator to thia country
at least for the present. He regrets his inability
to take part in the struggle of the Government

against the rebellion, and thinks that, should the
war continue, he may yet overcome all obstacles,

.and hasten to the defence of the Union.

All the rebels confined in Fort HcHpnry, thirty -

one in nnmber, have beo ttanaferred to Foi;' ^>9 </'(* GnnM aai tt eMolwa^ * jnMt-
Lafayette. Among the numbCT is a Chaplain oK

.^^f*^?*..*-*
*. toa^ him to tt.extent

^P^^il^

one of the rebel regimentaf
Thanks to the IfaHdnal occupation of Portress

Uonroe, one district of the disloyal section of Vir-

ginia will be represented in Congress. Joseph

Seous, Esq., was a few days ago elected from the

Hampton District.

The trial of the Savannah privateere continues

to attract a large share of the pubUc attention

Testerday the Court listened to the summing up

on the part of the defence.

GENERAL NEWS.
The mass meeting *held at the Cooper Institute,

last evening, to ratify the State and County ticket

of the People's Union, was, in numbers and en-

thusiasm, a very successful demonstration. The
audience tilled every portion of the spacious hall,
and so great was the throng at the Eighth street

front ol the edifice, that impromptu meetings were
organized outside, and addressed by volunteer
orators from among the mass assembled there.
Witiiin doors, his Honor, Judge Slobsoh,wascalled
to the Chair, and flanked by an imposing array of
Vice-Presidents and Secretaries, selected from
among the most respectable members of all par-
ties. Hon. Nathaniil Wolfe of Kentucky, Hon.
L. H. Chandlsk of Virginia, Hon. Hihbt J. Rat-
UOND, Hon. HoBACX Greelkt, Joseph Hoxie,
Esq., and others, spoke at length upon the objects
and principles of the People's Onion Party,
and the imperative necessity of sustaining the
Oovemmenl of the United States in its present
struggle with rebellion. The audience was at-

tentive and enthusiastic, continually cheering the
watch-words of the Union, and even overpower-
ing the music of a fine band, stationed in the hsU,
with their plaudits. This demonstration auBirs
well for the success of the Union ticket. y^

The Independent Democrats of the Twenw-first
Ward held a meeting last evening, and indorsed
the nominations of Mr. James Lynch, for Sheriff,
Ur. Thouas B. Connibt, for Member of the As-

sembly for the Fifteenth District, and Mr. Thos.
H. Febbis, for Coroner.

We have already published the reply of Senator

WiLKlKSON, of Minnesota, to a letter asking his

opinion on the subject of negro emancipation.
Similar inquiries, it seems, were addressed to Sen-
ator Bice, and Representatives Aldrich and Win-
DOM. Senator Ricx, in his reply, plants himself

upon the law of the 6th of August last, controlling
the exercise of the confiscating power ; condemns
the proclamation of Gen. Fbehoht, wherein that
law was exceeded; and applauds the Pr^ident
for modifying ttie proclamation in conformity there-
to. Representative Aldbich recognizes the power
of Gen. Fbeuomt to issue the proclamation as an
act of military necessity, but thinks it'injudicious
for citizens disconnected with the Executive
branch of the Government to assume to decide

questions of military exigency ; and evidently jus-
tifies the act of the President in' modifying the

proclamation leaving it somewhat doubtful, how-
ever, whether he approves the policy of such mod-
ification or not. Representative Windoh believes

Freuont's to be the true doctrine ; that before the
war ends it will have to be approved by the Gov-
ernment ; and says,

in conclusion, that a law cni-

bodjing its principles would meet liis unqualified
approval and receive his vote.

The Board of Supervisors held a regular meet-

ing yesterday, and confirmed a contract entered
into by the Committee on the erection of a new
Court-house, with the owners of the marble

quarry, at Springfield, Mass., at $1 25 per cubic
ioot. The session was occupied in appointing
Inspectors and Canvassers of election.

The Board of Aldermen last evening adopted a
resolution in favor of commencing the distribution
of the fund for the relief of volunteers immedi-

ately on Yheir being mustered into the United
States service. The weekly statement of the

Comptroller was presented, showing the receipts
for the week ending Oct. 26, to have been $1,300,.
605 57 ; payments, $707,671 53 ; leaving a balance
on hand, including the balance of the previous
week, of .11,996,022 58.

The Board of Councilmen held a meeting, but
the proceedings were entirely unimportant. A
steam fire-engine was ordered for Harlem, to be
located in One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-street.
The Court of Oyer and Tsrminer was yesterday

evened by Justice Hooeboou, and a panel of
Grand Jurors sworn in, of which Mr. Wilson G.
Hunt is foreman. The Court then adjourned to

Friday.

The Stock Market was stronger yesterday by
i J ^ cent, than on Saturday on a fair amount
of business done. U. S. 6s, 1881, 94i ; New-York
Central, 78i ; Exchange on England, 107i 107J.
The reported receiEt* and sales of Breadstiill'E,

yesterday, were quite large. Flour advanced 5c.

^ i)bl.; and Com was also firmer. Wheut, how-
ever, was unsettled ; it opened at a shado higher
prices, but, influenced bv a rise in ocean freights,
it closed heavily. Included in the sales ofBread-
stutts (which comprised 37,450 bbls. Flour, 375,-
OOiB bushels "Wheat, add 258,000 bushels Com)
were a tonsidcrable number of lots, to arrive.
Business in Provisions and Groceries wa.s rnihcr
tame. A somewhat livelier inquiry prevailed for

Cotton.and Whisky. Resin, Spirits Turpentine,
and the principal klmls of Oils were in moderate
request. Hay was selling freely. The freight
en,;j3gements were checked by the increased firm-
ness of shipowners.

The President and Mr. Camcif^ii.
"We think that the President of the United

States owes a simple act of justice to Mr.

Camebon', his .Secretary of AVar, which lie can-

not longer refrain from pprforminjr, without

sinking the respect that is due to the Govern-

ment itself, and permitting very serious injury

to the public service. It is the President's

duty to vindicate Mr. Cameeos from the inces-

sant attacks made upon him in several of the

Western papers while in the dischara;e ci" offi-

cial duties that the President himself has set

him to perform. The St. Louis Repuhlicc.n,
the St. Louis Democrat, the Cincinnati Com-

mercial, and to some extent, the Cincinnati

Gazette, have been prominent in this crusade

against Mr. Camebon ; making his visit to the

Western Military Department the occasion of
their- abuse, and his orders issued in matters

affecting the military service in that Depart-

ment, the subject of their disloyal criticisms.

None of these papers have to be taught that
the Cabinet Ministers are merely the secreta-

ries, the Minister)^ agents, of the President.

They may be advised with by the President, or

they may not (hey bear none of the respon-
sibilities of the E.xecutive. The President

himself is the embodiment of the Executive

power of the United States. "Whatever is

done by the Heads of Departments, (Mr. Cam-
eron among them.) is done by the President

himself, and it is a mean as it is a disloyal

thing to assail a Minister for acts for which

the President alone is responsible. Mr. Sew-

ard, in hiMFQcent letter to Lord Ltoks, pre-

sented this'point clearly whej^ilte said :

" I have to regret that, after >4o long an official in.

tercourse between the Qovvfnment of the United

States and Great Britain, it should be necessary now
to inform Her Majesty's Ministers that all executive

proceedings, whether of the Secretary of (War or of
the Secretary of State, are, un.'> diaavawed or revoked

*y the President, proceeding* of tke President of tke

United States."

The excuse of ignorance cannot be

pleaded in behalf of intelligent newspa-

pers of our own country. Tliey knoto that at-

tacks such as they are making upon Mr. Cam-

EnoN, are unmanly attacks upon Mr. Lincoln,

the constitutional head of the Government.

Indeed, some of the papers we have named,
do not attempt to hide their contempt and ha-

tred of the Administration, in their eagerness
to serve subordinate personal interests. For

instance, the St. Louis Democrat, a short time
|

since, uttered this language : I

" If the General [FsiMon] had depended alone i

Hpori the active support oi tke Government, we ini:-iii

have had greater disoKlcrs to muum than the i/elllcs of
Sjiringjietimii Lerns^t^H. In th,- ice cf thii i.T^-

'

Its sbOlUes, he moved on wWi the great work be.
lore Mm, sad by Us wooderfol energy had gained the
confidence of the moneved InsUtutlons of tbUcltywhich extended to him In part the means necessary
for the prosecaUon of his designs, else his organisa.Hon of the army of the West, and the defence of the
Important points of the State o<" Missouri, would have
been but a miserable iatlure."

In various modes of expression, the papers
we have named, and some others, have in-
sisted upon it that the purpose of the Adminis-
tration has been to cripple Its subordinate (Gen.
Pbskobt) and prevent his winning a success
the papers At St. Louis doing most harm by
professing to kruno, and to speak by the card,
in thus arraigning tlie Administration, and the
members of the Cabinet by name.
The President, in the honest desire to get

at the truth ofthe charges of mismanagement
in the West, sent, first, one member of his Cab-
inet an^ Quartermaster Mbios to that theatre
to investigate ; and, in the second place, sent
Mr. Cahebok &nd Adj.-Qen. Thokas. These
members of the Cabinet have been attacked in

the most unseemly manner by a portion of the

Western Press, and charged with an idle and

intriguing disposition, absenting themselves
firom Washington, to the neglect of their

proper and public duties. The orders of Mr.

Caioeron, not " disavowed or revoked by the

President," are denounced by these papers ais

impertinent and without color of authority.
A paper in the interior of the State of New-
York, misguided by these insubordinate West-
ern journals, has been guilty of the following
violent resume and reiteration of ^eir as-

saults :

" The interferenet of Secretary CAao in the af-

fairs of the Western Department his repudiation of

necessary contracts for the army his refusal to pay
the officers of FretntmtU appointment his order to

suspend the fortifications at SI. Louis and a general
system of throwing obstacles in the way of Gen* Fre-

mont, wkiek seems to be the settled policy of the War
D<]>ar<nicn( have thrown the affairs of Missouri into

confusion, weakened the public credit, toreatened to

stop enlistments and endangered the success of ths

National cause. Under these circumstances, it is

proper that the people should speak in a voice not to

be misunderstood."

Thereupon the New-York paper calls for " a

public meeting
" to give consistency and effect

to these factious views. It is only a repro-
duction of the St. Louis Democrat's recent

threat, that whatever "the Administration

[the Government of the United States] might
do, the people' of the 'West would stand by
Gen. Frkmokt."

We have only to recall the principle laid

down by Mr. Sewabd, ih reference to the De-

partments, that it is the President who acts,

not his Secretaries, to see the dangerous and

revolutionary tendency of such teachings as

these papers are guilty of. That they have

emboldened malcontents and obtained a quasi
indorsement by the Western Military De-

partment of the West, is too clear in the fact

that tlie Democrat, of St. Louis, the original

promulgator of tliese sentiments, is the

chosen organ of the Western Department,
owned or controlled by its rich California

contractors. Tlie Democrat has received no

rebuke for its assaults on the Government

itself, where the Evening AWs was- sum-

marily and tyrannically suppressed for a very
moderate criticism on a subordinate Depart-
ment of the Government.

In proof of tlie seditious and corrupting in-

fluence of these attacks that have been

allowed on Mr. Cameron, we nieed only cite

the following incident communicated to the

Philadelphia Press by its Washington corre-

spondent :

" Hon. Jobs Covodz had an interview with the Pres.
ident to-day, and assured him that the removal of
Feehont would seritmsly disturb good government flt

the army."
The statement involved here is as untrue

as its publication is pernicious and discredit-

ing to the army. "What right has Mr. Covode
to assume that the citizen soldiers of the

United States who have gone to war for their

Government, and taken the oath to support
the Constitution and obey their lawful mili-

tary superiors, will readily perjure themselves

in tiie interest of any man ? If there were

any real foundation for this sharaeful implica-

tion, then is our Constitutional Government

already a mere shadow, and the suffering

myriads who arc called to war, are only foot-

balls for luture dictators whether Fekhont
or Jeff. Davis, it will matter little after the

death of constitutional liberty.

The NoQthern Coast.

It was poicted out in this jounial, at the

time of ti:e victory at Hatteras Inlet, that

there were three points which it was impera-
tive we should have possession of in order

to command Pamlico and Albemarle Sounds

and their extensive coasts. Among these

was Oregon Inlet a passage through the

sandy bar, of recent formation, not down on

any of our maps, but affording from four and
a-half to five feet of water. That point was
not taken possession of. We have now in-

formation from the North Carolina coast that

the rebels have done that for us. They have

still further buoyed out the passage, which
affords them abundant water for their shipping
and enables them to "

give Hatteras the slip."

Furthermore, they are fortifying the banks so

as to protect the inlet, using the brick aad
stone of the lighthouse which they blew up
to construct their batteries. Thus while our

soldiers are valorously defending themselves

against the Confederate mosquitoes at Hatter-

as, the Carolina skippers have free ingress by

private entrance to the Sound, and can laugh
at the phlebotomized denizens of the Hatteras

forts.

Once inside the Sound, they have not much
to fear. The rebels have on those waters a
fleet of nine vigilant . and well-equipped
steamers of various sizes ; and we have tes-

timony that, as to any good iq|(ir
boats do,<

"they might as well be on Lak^Michigan or

in the Arctic regions !" Indeed, a Vi.'ginia

journal has lately boasted that Pamlico Sound
was " cleared of Federal steamers." Certainly
there has not for weeks been report of a single

capture, though shoals of cralt have gone out
and in, conveying aid and comfort to the ene-

my. We have repeatedly called attention to

the importance of putting on those waters a
sufficient number of boats, armed and

equipped, to guard the lat holes and
liill the rats ! It is the more im-

portant that the National forces should

obtain command of these coasts, because there

is evidence the people of North Carolina are

thoroii4;)ily disgusted with the secession

rigimc, and there is assurance that in Wash-
ii;;ion 3<!i! other towns the inhabitants are

rc.i.iy ko welcome uny force the Govercmenl

may send to (heir aid, and talLsnpaniia
(when atijfplied) in defisnce of the Union.

It is doubtful whether the faOnre to follow

up the/ capture of the Hatteras forts, by
proper Joaeasares, has not proved ajrery great
blunder. The immediate effect was to awaken
the utmost activity throughout all the coast

States the rebel Congress hastened to vote

several millions for coast defence,' and our
naval expedition wHl probably find that the

months w^ have afforded them have been welj

employed. >.

The "Dark and Bloody Ground."
The extracts we bare been able to give

from recent Southern papers are very im-

portant as indicating the probable tactics of

the rebels. We have the statement from

Richmond that large shipments of luml>er are

making from that city to Manassas, and that

bales of 'blankets are going forward to the

same point,
"
indicating that the army are

about going Into Winter quarters there." The

ether statement, also from Bichmond, com-

municated to a Memphis paper, is, that

while "feinta" may be made in the East,
" a

powerful [Confederate] army will be throven

into Kentucky. The great struggle will be in

that Statefor the present."
The withdrawal of the Confederate Army

from before Washington, which has just oc-

curred, indicates that Gen. BKAuaniASD does

not contemplate any advance northward this

season. He has abandoned the offensive, and

falls back on Manassas to erect his Winter

quarters. There he has a powerfolly fortified

camp, guarding the pathway to Richmond,

where he can resist the advance of Gen. Mc-

Clellan with one-half the men he would re-

quire in the field. He is there in reach of

supplies by railroad from all parts of the

South. What else couU the Cteneral of the

rebel army do so wisely, at this late day in -the

season?

But there is no occasion to keep in an in-
-

trenched camp the great army summoned to

capture Washington. The Richmond letter is

probably right, and " a powerfiil army," re-

leased by the policy of retiring to Manassas,
is to be tiirown into Kentucky. Gen. Iiei, the

favorlte^Qeneral of 'Virginia, we know has

been ordered to a command in that State ; and
.

it is not likely that he would be sent to that

field, ifsomething far jnore serious than Zolli-

corrEB'S mountain-marauding and robbery

were not to be attempted. The letters that

we are publishing from Kentucky correspond-

ents, who are some of
then)

the first citizens

of that State, confirm the deductions drawn

from the rebel sources of information. They
all coincide in the belief the deep, thorough,

earnest conviction that the whole military

power of the Southern Confederacy is about

to fall like an avalanche on Kentucky. The

rebels must fight there- for focHi for their ar-

mies and life for their cause. The "great

struggle," say the rebels, is to be in that State,

i^d it will, we are > sure, be a battle of the

giants. We trust the Government compre-
hends the impending crisis.

It will be strange indeed if Kentucky, after

wearing for half a century the historic and

bleod-bought appellation of the " dark and

bloody ground," should in these latter years,

and in the dreadful civil war of the Republic,

earn a yet more deep-stained title to its his-

toric fame. Is it the predestined doom of all

the fairest lands of earth that they shall drink

the deepest of human blood, as they do also of

the choicest dews and rains of Heaven?

Kentucky is one of the garden spots ofearU^
mild in climate, exuberant ih fertility

pleasing tlie eye by noble pasture lands,

and gladdening the heart by teeming wealth of

field and fruit and floor. Such Homes are

seen nowhere else, except, perhaps, in Eng-

land, so lordly are the mansions, so large the

expanse of well-trimmed grazing lands, so fat

and fine the herds that browse and rest be-

neath the friendly shade. It is a rare and

goodly land. Its traveled citizens, in the

pride and satisfaction of their patriotism, often

call Kentucky the "
Italy of the United

States," so sunny are its skies, so genial its

airs, so prodigal its cultivated fields, sobright-

eyed-and joyous its maidens.

Such is the State that is now to be struggled

for. On its fair bosom are to be fought, not

only the buttles that detennine its own destiny,

but the battles of the godless ambition of otlicr

populations, seeking there to try their bloody

issues. How like Italy, iiidctd! The latter,

the battle-ground of Europe, and fertile with

the blood-watering of nations : Kentucky, the

doomed theatre of the dire struggle that rages

between all the American States ! The result

may be the ruin of the famed and much loved

Kentucky. But even in that case, the traces

of her beauty and glory would linger through
future ages ; and, hereafter, poets will sing of

Kentucky, as has been sung of Italy :

" Even in thy desert, wliat is lilie to thee ?

Thy very weeds are beautiful ; thy waste

More rich than other climes' fertility ;

TJiy wreck a glory, and Ihy ruin graced
With an immaculate charm that cannot l>e elfaced."

, -'*:

SnpERyi.uoi/S Indiqnatios. The Tribune of

yesterday has the following paragraph :

' Wajhisoiok, Oct. 27, 1861.

In every one of the Departments, and in the White

House, the utmost astonishment and indignation are

expressed at the publica^tion in New-York of the de-

tails of the great naval expedition. It will surprise

no one to Iiear that a newsboy was arrested this morn-

ing by our pickets, this aide of Fairfax, wkh an un-

sold quantity of the Niw-'ifoBK Tikis of Saturday,
which was going to market among the rebels.

This is an ingenious method of insinuating

a falsehood. No such "
newsboy" was arrest-

ed, nor was any such enterprising party seen

on either side of Fairfax : nor does the

Tribune say lie was, it only insinuates it,

thinking that possibly it may be believed. The

fiction is awkward, liowever, and easily de-

tected. No newsboy could possibly have got fialf

way to Fairfax with any copies of the Times
" unsold :" he "ttouldn't have liad one left by

the time he ha4 crossed the Potomac, but

would have fallen back on his dead stock of

Tribunes and Heralds.

As for the
" astonishment and indignation"

of the Departments, that is much more likely.

They are very easily astonished, and almost

everything that happens now-a-days makes

them indignant. If they would show half as

much vigor in waging war against the rebels

as they do in keeping 'intelligence from the

liival public, in order that rebel spies may
have a monopoly, and thus a clearer market,

they would diminish very considerably the

"astonishment and indignation" of the people.

As for the Tribune's virtuous indignation,

we beg to remind our neighbor that we pub-

lished nothing about the Naval Bxnedition

ftrirawL,._,,_Khafalways bbrnii 1

i ah honorable bsL,
tik^ "(en^d to shonld ini

unta OUT,

wrote*" with ihe'j
atithoritiet)" If UrttdJdiiokU^
the oUisalions of 8ecrecri>iMiiM||ri44Ni
peihapb the Tribune win be good linlli(t|;:tr
Inform us what wotdd. i'v.:^^

_ The Want of MUltair Maya.
"ny of the errors which must neoeassrfl^

disfigure the progress of the war vrill arise
from an imperfect topographical knowledge o^
the country over which the fighting U to be
done. We have wisely chosen to make the soU
of rebellion our battle-ground. The National
Oenerals have to lead their men into territo-

ries, the minute geography andtopography
of which can pnly be known to the inhabi.

tanta, whose reports and guidance will never
be accepted as the basis of active operations
withoat a certain hesitancy and reserve. The
official reporU of the affair at BuU Bun show
that after months of delay and apparently
careful reconnoissance over a circuit of thirty
mUes diameter, adjoining the Capital of the
country, our miUtary leaders were at faolt,
and to some extent owed their reverses to
imperfect knowledge of the size and charac-
ter of the roads, along which upon an inspec-
tion of the map they had planned their ad-
vance. Two or three similar errors have oc-
curred in Western "Virginia. And they must
be expected to recur again and again so long
as the war advances into the Southern
States.

The great defect is the want of military

maps. Vej of the States have been sur-

veyed with any degree of scientific accuracy,
the system of triangulations, which renders

the eoast survey so unerring and yet so

minute, not having been applied to the' gen-
eral surface of one of the States. In Europe
none of the great divisions is lacking in the

most careful, particular and exact represent-
ation of its face, with truthfiil dellneaUons of

all its natural features, with its towns, high-

ways, byways, railroads and other artificial

additions. The elevations and depressions of

the soil; the mountain and river passes; the

depths, as well as the "widths of its streams,

more, indeed, than the General 'can derive

from personal inspection, however perse-

vering or observant, or from the reports of

the skiilfulest engineers, is presented to

him in these all-embracing portraitures
of the face of the country. ^ Of France,

Germany, and Upper Italy, maps so inclusive

as to represent every bridge, and 'tower, and

clump of trees, have been in existence more
than a hundred years. England ha? only ad-

dicted itself recently to this painstaking labor ;

but the survey conducted by the Ordnance

Department has already been prosecuted to

an advanced point; and with an accuracy to

which all the resources of modem science

have been made tributary.- The several

counties are drawn upon a scale of six wretched for weeks to come by the

inches to the mile, which admits of thevrepy
"^ct between my stirrop buckles aad my

resentation of detachqd buildings and trees';

and of surface elevations and depressions no

greater than thirty feet from the standard

level. The very fences, farm gates, and

stiles, are given upon the still more perfect

maps of the kingdom, taken parish by perish.

So that should an invasion, that nightmare of

Jolm Bull,''ever come to be realized by an

enemy in possession of the published maps,
all the advantage the Englishman might have

once possessed in his superior acquaintance
with the topography of the island would be

lost to him ; and the Frenchman could march
to Edinburgh as knowingly, as the English
traveler " does the continent" to the very Bos-

phorus, with the help ofMubbat and Black.

Ofamajority of tiie Southern States there

are few maps claiming more in the way of

comprehensiveness and minuteness than those

in tlic common-school atlas. 'Virginia has is-

sued what pretends to be a military map,

placed it in the hands of her Generals, and

has permitted, through carelessness or other-

wise, copies to fall into the hands of our

leaders; and this is the 'authority by which

all the operations of both armies, in Eastern

as well as Western "Virginia, have been con-

ducted. Yet, the scale is no greater than

tvieive miles to (he inch a scale entirely too

small to give any but the most general and in-

definite inOications of the real characteristics

of the country. Of the other States constitut-

ing (he actual the.itre of war, the topographi-

cal inlbrniiitioii is even less detailed ; so that

it is no f-.\.ng^era!iontosay thatfno such thing

as a military map of an American State is to

be had. Where the thorough protracting of the

coast survey has encroached, as it frequently

has to encroach, upon the mainland, wc have

the elements of a trustworthy map. The cir-

cumstance is suggestive. Tlic coast survey
should at the earliest day be pushed inland.

Its triangulations should sooner or later

stretch across the continent; and then,

whether in repressing insurrection or resisting

invasion, the National Government will not

have to grope its way, as if in terra incognita,

through its own unexplored and unpictured

territories. ^ ^

biscocRAGisG Pbospects. Ve copy from

yesterday's Tribune a portion of a letter from

Washington, holding out the prospect that

our army will go into Winter quartets at

Washington, and representing that wei may
consider ourselves very well off if wi can
maintain our present position until Siring.
The reason given for this very extraordinary
belief is, that we have really no army In the

field, that " there is not ohe really well dis-

ciplined regiment in the country," and that
" the army of the Potomac is yetmuch more a
9nere mob tlian itis an army offeoldiers." There

might be something in this, if our troops were
to be marched against veterans ; but ax they

have to encounter soldiers no more used to

war than they are themselves, the reasons

urged for delay seem to us utterly inconclu-

bive.

The conliilendal relations which the Tri-

bune's "Washington correspondent is under-

stood to sustain to the Secretary ofWar give

this letter more importance than it would
otherwise possess. But the loyal people- of

this country will receive with " astonishment
and indignation," any authentic announce-
ment that this is to be the policy of the Ad-
ministration. For our own part, we do not

give it a moment's credence.

A PuBSONAi Explanation. Our Washing-
ton correspondent some days since published a

paragraph reflecting severely on the integrity and

reputation of Col. Ceables, Thomas, Assistant

Quartermaster-General of the United States

Army. We have been unable to bam that there

was any other foundation for this {jnpesclunent

tfflffiOHIlKDn'ElPOfiii

CoanfleUIIit cTIilM uA WoniM ^gi

BattbariaffiiJIiA ^ n

FBOMGBN. --*-*-"-*
A TIalt tu Bea^vuiv

Pakllahed I.laM fr
Tf aad FUteeath 1

teata-Tke Haahair Ca
Baake McCIeUaa aad Ue ffeanll Ta
ItesM.

m
Ttoa Onr apeeUI OemepeadaaL

i Posusvou, Thniaday, Get M, I

Bariy this morning, motmted like a
Puss-tn-boou by the Uadneas ef 0-..*.

Bowi.oftlielfassechttsetU Flfieeath, I MMsitS^
wards the headqaartenofltaJ.-eeB. n.-n/gigt
wards' Feny. TbeUghirltf ofyesteidaykadj
entirely the iDadi,aaAaatfi the :

ofonrowaCeBtnlFarkeeaU^
mento to a praetlced eqaeitilaa ttMTdH i^
lined read to Om hsoeelDttk liMMie

'

long Unei of heavy jeMaf
don^ along; earefoByditvaariA^aisft
daitedbrlsUy over hfll and slops ;M '

od stnptd TentoBs vainly toggaft at Iod |aUy.dreased bot monrafol-ltaed
i

cers gaUoped fortoasly past, preone ol the moM peculiar and interaetiw
imaginable. The neat white tents ofoie \
reghnents dotted at intervaU the beaotifal'
grounds, while all about then wen warn Ihev
soldiers restiag, cleaning theb aiaH,jlajiMhM. m-
going monotonoosly jUuoq^ the sieiJaalM ^ff
while the overeoated, mnrtrlj shnell mSrwSiimm
stalked up sod down, np and dona Hks an aSSr
ioned peadolom, wboee wwUnc Wt k iwfc^M'
whose period of osefalneas Is aboot playaAaak t
first reached the camp of the

manaoTA. wan. '

"Whose eommaadar, CoL N. O. T. Daba. is aaeeflki
most soldierly appearing men la the aerries. 'Vkas
all was ia order, Ihe Colond, Us oOean aat'mm
seemingly lass good a trim a if theywm fUfmM
iter a dress parade. Thairlist of UUsdaadava^M
In the recent alCtlr aerois ttie riverj aad wtkfe, by
the way, U to be known as flw "^nlMaUaatfei^
Ue,''laBsfid]ows:
Knin. Private Sairbi F. Ibnaou, CaanMvS

Mr. Mmanxwas orlgiaallr bcm Oadaaitana>'K
T.j;bat enlisted amongtbe very fint at ClaanSiCi
Woiibdbs. Private X. BeiauT, mka wti Art ia

the left dionlder. - ^
The Colonel, who is an oU loIdler.hasawfeaiaNaa

^disregard for the gentlemen of theftess,iadwn al
first dlsineUned to let me hare tba lofKaaiiaB '<
sired ; but as I toldUm I dionld eadaevbr to <

before the readers of be Tnos r^Uier as a i

than a ptoplut, and that ! had no darire to <

plans and secrets, of whleb any one ef I

uiAominiiintBknowasmnehasI, 1m
his profesaioiial otgectioDs and gave BS what 1 1

ed, after which I ctiafed, or rather gased, ay I

sides with my jingling spars, mt :

The country tiercatmnts is veiy similar to that bi
Berkshire Comity, XBsa,itha tUt^Of grsat* iS'
clination to openness titan tliat, though no lasanlH^
orrich. TTnll Hrjil iiii s< iinl iiilHi ftiilhw. 1111

came to the Ferry, near and above wliiek tar a loas
distance were the camps of tiie reginwais i

Gen. Babis*. Division. WtienI left i&e au
yesterday noon the greater portion of Oem
the saoied soil, bnt now, owing to

order of some, to me, of coarse,
'

tiiey were all back again.
I rode at once to the headqairters of If^.aaa.

Bahis, which are established at la okl-fWiioasd

farm-house, that stands beck from the. road abont
twenty-five feet. On tlie porch stood Oea. Bsan^
changed only in dress and mustache from what ha

,
was when, as Speaker of the Hoose a< I

Uvea, he controlled tlic wags and scalllwags
'

convened. His hair has grayed somewhat since tbea,
and he has cultivated a warlike mustache, wUe^.
taken in connection with his gray fiaonel ifekt

and turn-over collar, gives him a pletnresqao-

ly jolly appearance, which might be called-

decidedly "gallus," if it was not that he i.
tains all of his natural and acquired digadty Of
manner and enipressement of style for wfaieh h

'

has been so long noted. Gen. HcCuuab bad bat

just left him, and he was evidently cogitating think-

ing of the mysterious past and the uncertain fhtare

w hen I accosted him. By his invitation, I entered Ida

quarters, which, being in a house wherein was that
'

unusual luxury, a fire, may fairly be called'

a ta Fremont, "palatiaL" In an (oneaipeted
room, the fumitare of which consisteil of a
small tacle, two chairs and a stool, I conversed with
the well-named " Iron Han," whose milUaiy eoone
has been like his political career, onward and vp.
ward.

Knowing that the Tammany Regiment (known hen
as the Forty-second New-Tork State Tolanteeta,)hae
a host of friends in New-York City, I detenntaed to

get, if possible, sn official list of its killed, woonded
and missing. The Regimentis encamped in a beaatt-

fui woods, about a mile and a-half from Foolesrille.

I found ail looking well, andlfeeling as bright as mea
could do under the rather mournful cirenmstaaees.
Prior to the action at Harrison's Island, the 8ttM
odicers of this regiment were as follows : CoL Mnooa
CoGGswiii., Lieut.-Col. MoeiixT, Major Fma-Boa,
Adjutant BuiCFoas, Surgeons Osbobsi and rnnniii.
Quartermaster Gaklahs.
There are ten Companies, five of viliieh were OB

the further shore, and did well at the fight, wUle the
remainbig five were on the island, unable to lointh^
comrades, owing to lack of transportation neBtHe^
The mortality amongst the oScers was very greet,
and also in the rank and file, a detailed list o<^ which
was kindly ordered by Lieut-CoL Moohzt, aad
has not been before made public

LIE! OP CASUALTIES IN TAmLART BBOlmn.
ContpoMy A..

First Lieut. Samuel Giberson, missing. I

Sergeant H. Hills, wounded in foot.

Corporal F. Hughes, missing. I
-

Corporal T. Stapleton, womtded In
raiTAxis.

T.Bailey, killed.
J. Cameron, missing.
E. Cleary, missing.
J. Douglass, missing.
T. Dagan,supposed killed.

. Flood, missing.
F. James, missing.
KiUed, 2 ; missing, 12

CovKptxi) C.

First Lieat. C. HcPherson, missing.
First Lieut las. GiUis, misshig.
Sergeant R. Crawford, missiug.

Corporal G. W. Odell, missing.
Corporal C. Wiggaid, missing.

Corporal D. McPhail, drowned.

Corporal T. Sommerville, missing.

nivAns.

J. McCarthy, missittg.
6. HcCIeliand, misalng.
6. Sykes, missing.
J. "Y^olson, missing.
D. Develln, missing.
D. Terry, wo'ded ia t

H. Gilligan, wM hi hip.

wounded, 4. Total, 18.

C. Bower, missing.
D. Barrett, missing.
C. Becker, missing,
P. Cahiil, missing.
Aug. Carrier, missiiig.

J. G. Gillhoren, missing.
John Craig, missing.
Wm. Church, missbig.

-

F. Campbell, missing.
W. Deckermann, mtjaitng.
A. Donnelly, missing. i

J. H. DohertyTblssing.
M. Donnevan, missing.
M. Eagan, mlssiiig.
J. Fitzgerald, missing.
J. Govlll, missing.
H. Gilchrist, misting.

. Hicks, missing.
J. Acker, missing.

ilss

Jtto. HcKeraa,
W. May. mlaain
K. McHonlgaU]
Jas. Mooney, i

Jno. Grioble, i

Jno.Mor'
"

J.McGlc
JohnNidiol, I

Lewis Fetert, mlsslv.
H. Paidy, mfidngr^
P.Rlley.mla^W. Strmi, mis^g.
C. Smiin, missing.
C. Sparrows, mining.
F. Schultz, miinc.
J. Sullivan, misring.
D. Thompson, mirang.
John Walsh, missing.

,.
6. Hyde, missing.W. Jameston, missing C. Dunnevan, ^rt^m,

M. Hawkins, missing. F. F. Famn, ii-hi "

. Lindsay, missing. Edward Heed, wooiriad.
Drowned, 1 ; missing, SI

; total, S2.

Those marked missing are many killed aad olkMa
taken prisoners.

|

Capt Timothy O'Heata, missing pi;isoner.
'

Second Lieut.41. v"
"".-t, mieslnr prlsoMs

Sergt. J. M. Convile, missing prisoner.
SArgt. ThnmM llnhhln minrinp piliumr.
Sergt Pat Lynch, miaang-^wooBdad.
CorporalE.HcN ally, miatBf,
CorporalJameaKam, DlniBC.
Corporal John C. cfolM, r'

'

!<fi&a&E&^iuiiairyttii^iiaai ^^_ggggj,g^ -- --^^^-^^ jtBassaomsameiiBMmmMimitmmmitittliSSi
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^'^sffllaip^Ki^

^!??*RP ^'rmmmj?i,if^j^irW<t^ :̂ ~i^~...^ - .,J*".AJiPKl.!!UJ h^tlJEI

PaifkHoon,
Imeh. I.fidi. - _

, Koondad. iB. B. Adsmi, BdMng.

Kfltad, I ; wonoded, 4 ; misring, II Total, IS.

9kr#Maaadwemaet brao^t otct fro* the Tlr-

Campiqr .it.

-^ "ClitWAMl Gentr, kUIad.
nnManaaat Pmt. Condcm. wounded.

itv fitHMHywad eToraly wotmded.

.KyeB,mnli>g. . .

. McOeeiei i eererely wounded.
..Goneral O. SolUvaB, mlnliiK."CSm C. C. {.ander, muSiff-

Xv/flfnlW. Brnte, miisbig.

raiTAna.
John Nagle, mining.
J> McGeever, miasing.
w. Wallace, missing,
w. J. Walsh, missing.

I F. West, missing.
A. A. Olnell, missing.
P. McManus, missing.
James McCabe, missing.
T. Carney, missing.
G. Blake, missing.
James Connor, missing.
C. Dunneen, missing.
A. Sctilesenger, missing.
T. Murray, missing.
Jss. Gifford, missing.

JM. Ouinr, killed.

Jbo. SnliiTmn, killed.

.As. CahlU, killed.
, ^

jeamrd SaUlTsn, klUed.
3dw.eUteBr, right arm

flipQtateu.
r. Koap, missing.
M. ClmncT, mlasing.
W. Harding, missing.
A. UjdfaboS. missing,
T. Draddy, missing.
K. Heamey, missing.
W. Early, missing.
D. Mahoneyv missing.
B. Pegram, missing.
B. SoUlTan, missing.

BBed, 5 ; wounded, 4 : mlsong, 33. Total, 42.

Venr Bany fatally wounded.

Totd killed, wounded and missing from tbe five

'Mapaides that ware on the Virginia shore, viz. :

.l^oaipaslea A, C, E, H and K, ISO men.

TtengiranitwasiaiMd principally In theMnth,

-Etevcafb, Sixteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twen-

ty^eeond and Seventeenth Wards of New-York City,

adtn ttM lower part of BrooUyn. The places uf

eoL Cmwwiu, and Cqtts. (VltxAaA, Axvni and.

flimi I an ftlled by lieat-Col. Moohit and Lleats.

Mma^SoMU and)DaBiHT. The men are said to

haTe done themselves great credit, and it is evident

t flie long list of killed, missing and wounded that

have been in a very greatly exposed po-

Aa I said In a previous letter, too much praise can-

BOtbeitvento the Massachusetts Fifteenth for their

^daKtcoBdoet on this trying occasion. Col.Diviss

-aat Us iDsn performed prodigies of valor, and re-

Ibad in good shape. CoL Divnis' order to his men
-w^o wete unable to swim with musket in hand, to
'** throw them into the Potomac,** met with the hear.

Heat l^iproval of the Commander-in-Chief ; andwhile
Jt greatly disappointed the rebels, will doubtless

r tta hearts of his friends. The continued kind-

I thooghtful courtesy of Lieut. Chusch Boti
me to give thef following list its first publicity.

, ^ttertttf prior to the action was as follows :

'-'^Caiow,CauusD<viRa, Jr. ; Lieutenant-Colonel,
:H.'Wld: Uajm, U. Kimball; Adjutant, 6. A.

neks * Quartermaster, Church Howe ; Surgeon, Jos.
SV. Baiae; Assistant Burgeon, S. F. Haven, Jr. j

"^r^*-. W. G. Seandlan.

aililBi OP THE DSAD, WOUBDID AND MISSINO Of

nn mrmsm MASBACBussris.

;; I Cvmpaiu/ A.

Capi. J. W. Roekwood, missing.
Baigieant H. D. Jargnerson, wouiided.
CoqponlJ. H. RibUng, wounded.
Cospoial 8. v. Cowdry, wounded, missing.

parvAzas.

J. Sullivei~'. missing.
L. S. Hapgood, mis^ng,
George Wood, missing.
S. Johnson, missing.
C. G. 31orse, nilssing.
A. J. Rugg, missing.
G. Watson, missing.
W. B. Whitney, missing.
T. B. Ross, missing.
J. Rugg, missing.

Bdwwd-Lard, missing.
T. Batch, missing.C B. WUder, nussing.
J. M. Kingsbury, missing.
A. P. PetMa, missing.
F. May, aiissing.
If. Ii. Kntting, missing.
-Joe. Bapgood, wounded.
LH. Frost, missing.
O. F. Hewton. missing.

Totatwonaded^d missing, 29.

Company B.

CapL C. S. Simon^ missing.
Corporal C. D. HoDroe, missing.
Corporal Geo, F. Daniels, missing.

ruviTis.

Abel Brace, Jr., missing. John E. Horse, missing.
4eo. Si Gitthrist, missing. John H. Pricbard, miss'g.

.H. P. Boward, missing. Leeman W. Stone, miss'g.
WInni Maynaird, missing. John R. Walker, mining.
Jod Piatt, missing. Calvin J. Eaton, mitring.
<Thas A. Stevens, missing. Henry J. Hosmer, miss'g.
B.F.WUtteaiore, miss'g. Albert Litchfield, missing.
IlaioaaJohnston, missing. 'Joseph L. Moody, missing.
Geo. B. Simoods, missing.) A. D. Osborne, missing.
Geo, C.Taylor, missing. | 4jah M. Scott, missing.
Geo. F.Benjamin, miss'g.lThos. L- Taylor, missing.
Grea^T*e Hosmer, miss'g. H. M. C^penler, mis.sing.
'Wm.17. Holmem. miss'g. iGeo. Carpenter, missing.

Total wounded and missing, 29.

Company C.

Capt. Henry Bowman, missing.
' Sergeant W. A. Cook, missing.
Corporal J. A. Btigham, missing.
SergeaatD. O. Wallace, missing.

niVAT8.
H. A. Putnam, missing, r S. N. Woodward,Jr., m'g.
8. Hodgklns, missing. Ijohn Smith, missing.W. Bi._Lafrence. missing. J. G. Warner, missing.

A. S. Jaqulth, missing.
Alden Fuller, missing.
H. Greenwood, missing.
R. K. Cooper, missing.
Win. H. Taylor, missing.
yi. Wallace, missing.
C. H. Hurlburt, missing.
George Sawyer, missing.
L. G. Turner, missing.

C. A. Xsaoey, missing.
J. A. Hamilton, missing.
John KIrchner, missing.
J. I,. Cheaery, missing.
J. O. Boward, missing.
H. Edaerlv, missing.
J. O. Brtaliain, missing.
George Catter, missing.
Hoses Beaman, missing.
Total missing, 28.

Company D.
CapL J. M. Studley, missing.
Second Lieut. John W. Grout, missing.
Sergeant Geo. G. Noyes, mlssiirg.

Corporal Ctias. W. Uphani, missing.

C. A. Koeltwood, mlaSi^
a. p. AdMj&ndatai.
C. 8. CaiuM, mladai
S.B.Bad.eaikded.~
yr. S^JUlar, wounded.
ti C. Ktdlttr. wounded.

S.D.-.BaUiViiaiiHt.

PatarakCtitart,waaBdad. B. Bay, woondad.
i. A. Btaolwnr,;
W.8.HaUMk,
A. B. Belknap, wounded.
J. BoUaad, wonndad.

waondad. C

S,C:<Mand, ,
F. a. Xaibia, wooaded.
B.M. Rewtoa, kflled.
F. B. BoUnaoB, wounded.

J.

C6mpanf H.
turana.

wounded.
r.woanded.

O. 6. Fhilllpa, killed.

TotairHT^

, SiSnow,

Bd. B. Brown, wounded.
W. F.Csrpenter,wounded.
B.H.Harrtogton,wouiMled.
H. A. Collar, wounded.
C. E. Braman, wounded.
Delos S. Dana, wounded.
Lewis Halre, wounded.
Jerome Prance, wounded.
T. Southwick, wounded.
Simon Snlllvait, wounded.
John L. Pierce, wounded.
E. Pitts, wounded.
C. H. Stone, wounded.
Thos. Wathey, wounded.
W. W. Sawyer, wounded.
Frank Sibley, wounded.
Deiunan Judd, wounded.

Gaa. F. 8ewT^ kdled.
David Hasstager, kiUed.
ThaaaBom,kttled.
Bdward C. Hewitt, kffled.

Bngene Keith, killed.

Fruk BuUard, missing.
John Caaey, silssinf.

John Hirst, missbig.
John W. Foster, imsslng.
Dennis Uurphv, missing.
B. F.'JJnderwobd, missing.
J. 8. WilUams, missing.
James Allen, missing.
Wm. Mann, missing.
Ed. (X Arnold, wounded.
Wm. %. Cole, wounded.
Frank Gralchen,wounded.
ToMl, 34.

Compam/ I.

PBIVATSS.

Benj. Tafl, missing. tP. Healy, missing.
Ed. J. Warner, missing. J. Kelly, missing.
G. W. Lefris, missing.
W. W. Bosworth, missiag.
R. Thayer, missing.
J. Holden, missing.
W. H. Joy, missing.
A. Laverty, missing.
Wm. Scott, missing.
H.W^ard, missing.
J.;Stevens, missing...

. L. Parmenter, missing.
J. Mallory, missing.
H. Russack, missing.
P. Ballou, missing.
H. Clapp, missing.

H. a. Raymond, missing.
F. Louder, mlsdng.
F.'Sandbach, missing.
W. F. Converse, missing.
L. H. Cummiags, missing.
R. E. Corbin, missing.
Thos. Cassldy, missing.
H. Grote, missing.
G. HadSeld, missing.
V. Negus, missing.
Thos. P. Cornor, missing.
G.Walker, missing.
W. H. Palmer, missing.
Total. 31.

Company K.
Capt. Gatchell, missing.
Lieut. J. W. Hooner, missing.
Sergeiuit W. H. Truman, missing.
Corpoial Charles Germage, missing.

PBIVAIIB.

E. Bryant, missing. W. H. Burnham, missing.
Edward Olney, missing. MartinMcBiide, missing.
AUen Peacock, missing. Cinclnnata BufTum, m'ing.
Edward Lock, missing. !Jas. Stranger, missing.
Henry Kord missing. ^Andrew F. Simons, m'ing.

J.B.Burns, missing.
IJoshua Blackburn, w'n'ed.

Michael JlcKensey.m'lng. Sam'l B. King, wounded.
Augustus Grobets,aiissing. John Coslello, wounded.
Wm. Gilbert, missing. IPeter Boutelle, wonnded.
John Wliecltn, missing. iThos. Keating, wounded.
Patrick McGherkey,m'ii%l
Total, 25. Total killed, wounded andmisslng from

the regiment, 234.

The places of Capls. Rockwnod. Si^nonds, Bow-

man, Studleyand Gatchell are filled by Licuts. Wood,
Eager, Johnson, Bartlett and StapIcsJ Every Cap-
tain in the regiment, with the exception! of Capt. Jos*

LiK, was either killed or wounded, while the Lieut.'

Colonel (Wakh) lost, by amputation, his left leg.

At dress parade tliis evening, the men, many of

whom werefwitliout arm^, were drawn tip in line, and

addressed most eloquently by the Colonel, wlio

asked if they were ready again to tollow their couiu

try's flag, and to stand by her in the hour of danger.
To which, with loud and enthusiastic cheers, every
one<of the njoble fellow shouted,

"
Yes, yes, Coloneli

you'lead, and we'll follow gladly on."

The Sanitary Commission Is doing a vast

deal of good to the suffering among the soldiers-

Dr. J. H.
'

DocoLAS, of New-York, and Rev. F.

N. KsAPP, of Massachusetts, are here with two

wagon loads of comforts and extra niceties for the

sick, and are earning crowns of laurel where the

moth doth not corrupt, ic, besides being the blessed

recipients of countless benedictions from the wounded

soldiers. The flesh wounds, which predominate, are

doing well, as are the amputations. The men are in

good spirits and their unhurt comrades are ready for

another brush.

FR03I GEN. STONE'S DITISION.

J:atz,wotuided. ^WTnA^^onnded.
W^lIMS;ialssln > |q.,W. F.HTafcmlsslnjt.W. J. Borrls, missing. |Q*>rge BUrley, destrtA.
KiUed, 9 ; jarounded,^ ; Blsslng, 30. Total, SO.
The misring ate alther pitaonen or killed.

Capt Wm. Otter, i^sa^T
Secoiid Lieut W. HTKenis, missing.
First Sergeant H. A. Hardin*, missing.
Second Sergeant W. H. H. Cane, miadng.
First Corporal A. L. Morris, missing^
Secimd Corporal HogsweliTdeiZ
Thh-d Corporal J. C. Hnfhr, missing.
Fifth Corporal Jos. Sloan, wounded.
Sixth Corporal A. . Yerger. missing.

PaiTATBS.
J. Burrows, missing.
S.R. Brown, missing.
J. Bendall, missing.
O. A. Brown, mlsdng.
E. G. Carjienter, ndsslng.

S. Mullineanz, missing.
W. MaUaeh, missing.
A.J. McClearr, ^sslng.
J. W. Hnier, missing.

. , _. J. MoBrlde, missing. ,
F. W. Carpenter, missUg. J. Nichols, wounded.

inneUy, missbig.'
. D^vls, missing.

A. Conni
G.W.
H. Duni^ry, missing.
Jas. Eager, missing.
J, S. Gardiner, missing.
M. GiOen, missing.
6. 8. Grawesten, missing.
G. Weston, missing.
W. Hemes, missing.
W. H. Lehler, missing.
J. Lewis, missing.
G. W. Massey, missing.
Killed, 2 ; wounded, 3 ; inlsslng, 39. Total, 44.

Company D.
Third Lieut F. Wade, wounded.
First Corporal T. Gregory,wounded.
Third Corporal S. HandaU, killed.
Fourth Corpond T. Palmer, missing.
Seventh Corporal W. Huntley, wounded.

raivATxs.

R. P. Mlchols, wounded.
R. Peters, killed.
W. Roberts, missiag.
A. C. Rembaugh, missing.
W. J. Scott missing.
John Simmons, missing.
G. C, Snyder, missing.
O. P. Tack, missing.
W. Tyndale, missing.
H. Thlogland, missing.
R. F. WUler, missing.

W. Bate, missing.
E. Brett, missing.
J. Castor, missing.
N. Carty, wounded.
D. Ctiipman, missing.
W. Colebrough, missing.
J. Fisher, mi-slng.
J. Grew, missing.
J, Grcrnhaigh, missing.
J. Heap, missing.
J. Hogan, missing,
J. Hooley, missing.

KiUed, 1*; wounded, !>

Company G.

Filth Sergeant J. Steenbeck, wounded.
Corporal S. W. Mackey, wounded!
Corporal S. G. Murphy, wounded.

FaiVATSS.

McDonald, wounded.

G. Hart, missing.
J. Johnson, missing.
R. Lester, missing.
J. Patterson, wounded.
H. Phiie, wounded.
11. Standing, missing.
O. Snider, missing.
J . Statt, missing.
J. Stoker, missing.
H. Zcpp, missing.
T. Zepp, missing.
G.'Ockland, missing,

missing, 22. Total, 28.

^M-M

W. Ploss, missing.
L. R'-md, wounded.
J. Renoids, wounded.
W. Smith, wountled.
C. Shaffer, woun'.Ied.
J. Stairty, wounded.
J. Vance, missing.
J. Wallace, missing.

Shellins at nionocney Hebel Cnv.-ilry Dis-

persedThe Baker Brigade (tfUci.-il List

r Killed nnd Wonnded In California

Bealnient Soldier's Fanprnl Honorable
Mention Col. Crcary's Begimcut on the

move-Correction of Heraldic Statements.

PRIVATXj.
T. J. Hastings, missing.Wm. H. Forer, mi.ssing.
C. H. Adams, missing.
-B. N. Bemis, missing.
Benry B. Dawson, miss'g.
Henry Fuller, missing.
D. A. Jenneson, missing.
James Taylor, missing.
Benaan weizler, missing.
Cbas.B.Gough, dead.

.John W. Smith, dead.C B. Bemis, missing.
6. L. Cammmgs, missing.
'Joba DivoU, missing.

Total dead and missing,'

Company E.
BeeoBlLieat B. B. Vassal, missing.
Corporal J. M. Marcross, missing.
Bergaant A. Prmce, wounded.

PUVATSS.
Patrick Moore. missing. | J. E. Fellows, missing.
Daniel Cobb, missing. James Wilton, missing.

Henry Houghton, missing.
.\ifre'd F. Smith, missing.
J. B. Thompson, mi.vsing.
W. \. Alger, missing.
Luther D. (jroddard, m'g.
Camden M. Smith, miss'g.
W. H. Andrews, missing.
C. L. Bonzey, miss ng.
J. Daniels, missing.
Anthony Earl, missing.
Harlin Henry, missing.
J. T. Stafford, missing.
J. E. White, missing.

31.

Wm. Conroy, missing.
'Thos. Dockfaam, missing.w. H. Emerson, missing.
J. M. Green, missing.E. P. McKinstry, missmg.
Bernard Schmidth, miss'g.
Jos. JennlBon, Jr.,killed.

iii.V.^- "''liams,mis%'g.Otis Cobom, missing.
?"* T. Davis, missing,
(amesDulfee, missing.

Company F.

'. ^S^S; S.Sloan, wounded.
lABUt J. E. Greene, missing.

' Beigaant L. Donne, wounded
Betieant Ferd. Deitur, wounded
Cocppnl A. H. Foster, missinR

'

Coiponl W. S. Adams, missing.
PRIVATES.

B. Banalster, missing. Ralph Preston, missinsr
-Arad|je.D<)ane, missing. Edwin A. Kicc-! Snf.'

Albert S. MoSeit, missing.
N. A. Videl, missing.W. U. Anderson, missing.
Thos. Conroy, missing.
W. M. Davis, missing.
John Eckserly, missing.
Pat'k Ferghem, missing.
Orlando Mclntlre,mi6.^ing.
T. J. Mqgantiam, missing.
Vernon F. Rlndge, killed.

Total, 28.

WnuIUekols, missing.
W.a. Onasby, missing.
David Beekii, missing.
B. Tcbbord, missing.
Jhs. E. adsBis. wounded.
SUaeramith, killed. ,

C. B. Bactlett itaissing.

, W.B.B. Brewer, missmg.
< X. H. Blackraer. missing.

'~'"i Howard, missing.

ArtenmsU.VVara, missing.
?-,y*'t'^"'". missing.

*

J. H. Belcher, mlssins.W. A. Beluher, missins.
Carlelon Delanu, misslne
G. L. Mann, missing.
James S. Nlckols, missinE.
J. H. Prior, missing.
Henry Slayton, missing.
E. S. Adams, missing.

From Our Special Oorrespondent.

MoNOCACT, Saturday, Oct. 2G, ISBl.

Last night about 12 o'clock, I heaid some twelve
or fifteen heavy reports in this direction, and though
the claims of a good night's rest seemed very strong,
and were urged by weary eyelids and chafed limbs

with great force, 1 remembered the hundred tliousand

readers of the Timis, and Culled out to my venerable

colored attendant to saddle my slab-sided nag as

quickly as possible, while 1 bundled up in the best

possible manner, took a long swig of " Old Uye," and

shortly after cantered down tbe road from Pooles-

ville to tills point. When I reached here, I found from

tbe intelligent conversation of Sergeant Fcuo, of the

New-York Ninth Regiment, that the firing was from
our own guns, (the battery of the New-York Nintli,)

directed towards a knot of hou|^ and bams on the

other side of the river. During the day a number of

Confederate cavalry Were noticed going into a barn
on the bluff, and when the guns were fired, the shells

going through the bam, some twelve or fifteen of tlie

rebels were driven out, and one or two. it was thoughts
were killed. During the night, signal lights were ob-

served, and it being deemed best tp put a stop to

that kind of performance, the shelling was renewed
toward midnight, with the desired result of stopping
the display of signals.

Somewhat disappointed I trotted to camp, and
turned on to a stretcher, where my old friend, the

dustman, soon visited me, and a handful of his pow-
der Instantly placed me in the land of Nod, where I

remained till 8 o'clock.

Not far from here are encamped the regiments form-

ing
TBE BAKKR BRIGAUK,

which I visited soon after breakfast I found, in each

regimental camp, the National colors at half-mast, in

hodor of the deceased Gen. Baki, wliile in all other

respects the ordinary routine was in full operation.
I directed my attention first to tlie regiment known as
the First California, of which Gen. Baker was the
Colonel. I met Dr. Josiis Dtixellr,* of Syracuse,
who has recently been promoted to a full surgeoncy,
and is now attached, professiouaUy, to Moreusas's
Regiment of Baker's Brigade., Frem him I obtained
much valuable statistical data of the killed, wounded
and missing, of which the olliclal lists had this morn-
ing been made out, and which consequently will

make their first appearance in the columns of the
Times. .

The Staff of this regiment, before the recent engage-
ment, was as follows :

Colonel, E. D. Baesb ; Lieutenant-Colonel, Isaac
J. VVlstar ; llajors, Robert Parrish and Smith ; *Sur-

geon, A. C. Baker ; .\ssistaBt Surgeon, Munger ; Ad-
jutant C. Newlin ; Quartermaster, Young ; Chaplain,
Robert Kallen.

The first battalion of this regiment under charge of
the gallant Licut-Col. Wistar, composed of Compa.
nies A, C, D, G, L, N, H, and P, was in the engage-
ment and after behaving with the utmost bravery suf-

fered as follows:

LIST OT CAStlALTIEa IN BAEEB'S CALIPOBSIA
BEGIHENT.

Company A.

Capt T. Markoe, prisoner.
First Lieut. Williams, killed.

Second Lieut F. A. Parker, misstalg.
First Sergeant McCormick, missing.
Second Sergeant Thatcher, wounded.
Third Scrgeimt W. R. McKim, killed.

Fourth Sergeant W. H. Shaffer, missing.
Fourth Corporal W. H. (^x, missing.
Fifth Corporal T. Corson, missing.
Sixth Corporal.H. S. WUes, missing.

PRtVATXS. ^

John Neill, missing.
A. A. Patterson, missing.
T. Fillings, wounded.
Q. E. Price, missing.
L. P. Reynolds, mining.
Ed. Robinson, missing.
J. Rodgers, missing.

O. Jos. Asbmore, missing.
W. Brunt, eye shot out
P. Burns, missing.
W. Coals, wounded.
H. Clioler, wounded.
A. Gell, missing.
W. Holland, wounded.
E. Mann, wounded.
P. Mahlan, wounded.

Wounded, 15 ; missing, 6. Total,21.

Company H.
First Lieut. W. C. Harris, missing.
First Sergeant W. H. HoanaUer, missing.
Second Sergeant F. A. Donaldson, missing.
Fifth Serceant R. J. Fleck, missing.
First Corporal F. Lambert wounded.
Second Corporal J. Reilley, missing.
Fourth CoriKjral J. PanI, missing.
Sixth Corporal K. jraiorum. missing.
Seventh Corporal T. Miller, missing.

PRIVAIS8.

J. Blair, missing.'
W. Bradley, missing.
C. Canmeyer, missing.
J, M. Chapman, missing.
C. Dougherty, missing.
E. Ford, missing.
S. Frv, missing.
II. Gr'imley, missing.
P. Hall, missing.
J. Harris, missing.
S. Haflny. missing.
J. Heald, missing.
J. Hogan. missing.
C. Jaggard, missing.
J. Johnson, killed.

R. Joslyn, wounded.
S. McUonald,missing.

Killed, 2 ; wounded, 3 ; missinB,37, total, 42.

Company L.

Fourth Corporal Clias. Lehman, killed.

Sixth Corporal W. H. H. Schoonmaker, missing.

PRIVATES.

Thos. McKeague, killed.

C. Kelly, missing.
P. Martin, missing.
D. McKeown, missing.

"

J. McMerraftien. missing.
R. McMennarin, missing.
T. Palmer, missing,
M. I'atton, missing.
T. RusseU, missing.
M. L. Stradling. killed.

J. B. Serry, missing.
S. Smith, missing.
W. Songster, missing.
B. W-itson, wonnded.
H. Willman, misstng.
T. Whllchouse, missing.
M. WilklnsoD, missing.

John McCueii, missing.
G. H. Mvers, missing.
A. W. Moumk, wounded.
II. Pariier, mi.-sing.
E. Qiiigley, mis..^iiig.
C. Ueaidan, missing.
J. C. Rcid, misstng.
W. Roberts, missing.
Geo. Ruoir, missing.
W. Smith, missing.
W. J. Skennett missing.
Jojin Simpson, mi.'<sing.
L. Sweenev. killed.

!l. W. Sutphen, wounded.

J. Armstrong, missing.
G. W. Baker. missing.
N. Buyer, missing.
F. Booth, killed.

A. Cramer, missing.
J. Cramer, killed.

H. Doncherty, mis.sin^.
T. Grahiira, 'missing.
H. Gossman, missing.
W. Gunzer. missing.
T. Hand, missing.W Kilpatrick, missing.
J. R. Little, wounded.
H. Little, missing.
A. W. Lester, missing.
T. K. McKeimy, wounded. 'F. AValk, missing.
S. McGaw, missing. I

Killed, 5 ; wounded, 4 ; missing, 26 ; total, 35.

Company N.

Capt. F. J. Keffer, missing.
Second-Lieut. C. W. Hooper, missing.
Third Sergeant J. Huntly, missing.
Fourth Sergeant \, G. Biinn, wounded.
Fifth Sergeant J. Cldld, missing.
First Corporal S. Rex, missing.
Second Corporal D. Emerlck, missing.
Third Corporal J. Nasland, missing.
Fourth Corporal Halbert, missing. ^

Fifth Corporal W. H. Cleare, missing.
Sixth Corporal C. B. Street, missing.
Seven'h Corporal II. L. Franks, missing.
Eighth Corporal C. Cheeseman, missing.

PRIVATES.

J. R.Brandschett, missing. J. F. Kline, missing.

Nickols, missing. F. Dickinson, missing.

Coofmy G.
:2iT. fltone, ndnlasc.^ Uar" " -

nitte^mlsMDg.

. ^y,SRmdad.
:'1>imgppl>W>, woanded.

H. H. iiHen, missing.
H. Booth, klUed.
W. H. Boivers, wounded.
G. A. Brown, missing.
M. Clemens, missing.
G. W. Cochran, missmg.
J- Corson, missing.
G.W., Dougherty, missing.
J. Gordon, missing.R. Greenwood, missing.G. W. Hibbs, killed.
Frank Ellis, wounded.
G. W. Hooper, wounded.
A. J. Hooper, killed.W. Hopkins, missing.
, 3; ""P'lti, mlssll^.

. J. T. Si>encer, missing.

H. J. Shellbrlck, missing.
T. Stacklwuse, missing.
T. Stokes, missing.
G. Siampimisdog.
E. B. Taylor, wounded.
G.B. VanAkan, missing.
6. R. Watts, mIsslDg.
Geo. Weyser, ndsslng.
T. Weyaef, mlssfpg.
E. WIgham, miMlng.

w!2S??i ^"'"'^ DWJSEI.LX. of MoaiBBAn'a BeibBSBt

BaUK, who was left in charge of the sick.

A, M. Barnes, misshig.
E. L. Coiely, Jr., missing.
J^CulItga'n, wounded.
J. E. Clapp, missing.
1). Colgan, missing.
W. M. Clirmer, missing.
G. W. Ellis, missing.
W. Gerrold, missing.
J. L. Hughes, missing.
H. L. Hney, missing.
J. Harris, missing.
W. Ispherding. missing.
11. Kramer, missing.
J. Kinlock, missing.
G. Kohland, missing.

Woimt'.cd, 2

J. R. Koch, missing.
J. Lawler, missing.
H. Luther, missing.
T. Mitchell, missing.
C. M. Neal, missing.
John Perkins, missing.
G. Sweiger, missing.-
A. Simons, missing.
C. Weingster, missing.
H. Weaver, missing.
W. Wingate, missing,
J. N. Back, missing.
C. Wild, missing.
C. H. Whatenly, missing.
I. N, Zane, missing.

missing. 13 ; total, 45.

Company P.

Capt. Robert C. Hick.s, wotmded.
Second Lieut. G. W. Kinney, missing.
First Sergeanl A. P. Shultz, missing.
Second Sergeant W. J. McCain, missing.
Third Sergeant John Wike, missing.
Fourth Sergeant G. L. Brown, missing.
Corporal F. Piper, wounded.
Corporal R. Rllev, missing.

PRIVATES.
W. Renier, missing.
H. B. Renyoii, missing.
W. Sullivan, missing.
J. Seymour, missing.
J. Sheehan, missing.
G. W. Harper, missing.
N. L. \Villard, missing.
G. W. Rhinehart, missing.

iSf-glfSa

R. B. Dawson, missing.
C. K. Dutton, killed.
E. Black, missinq.
J. llcvine, mi^sin^.
C. I>anlicld, missing.
C. Orchard, missing.
F. Poleman, missing.
I. Pointer, missing.
5. J. Price, missing.

Killed,'! ; wounded, 3 ; missing, 21 total, 25.

The total loss in killed,, wounded and missing, is

290. Very many of the missing are known to be

wounded and taken prisoners, while others were

kiyed or drowned.
After dining sumptuously en field bacon and toma-

toes and tea li* the Doctor's hospital tent I was about

riding off when the sad notes of

A MDFFLKD DRUM
and the dead-march fell upon my ear, and on' going
towards the camp on the hill I found that the funeral

procession of a soldier was on Its way to the regi-

mental grave-yard beyond the little stream which
bounds the camp on the left Riding on, I found gath-
ered about the freshly dug grave some twenty or thir.

ty soldiers, whose mournful faces, tattered, worn
uniforms, and listless air betokened an experience in

trouble such as must have sorely tried their manhood's
stamina. By the side of the grave were two others

one of G. W. Jacksoh, aged 24, and the other ofAux.
Brooks, aged 18, both of Company M, who had died

recently of t}-phoid fever.

Presently the slow-moving procession cam&over
the hill first, the band

; then eight men, bearing a

plain deal box, covered witn the National ensign ;

then the guard of honor, with arms reversed, and fol-

lowed by the CapSain and First Lieutenant The
Captain (Rithax) \|as a fine-looking, soldierly man,
with a soiled, faded and tattered uniform, while his

men looked as though one and all had been wander-

ing for six montlis in a hostile country,' where neither

food, lodging or clothing could be obtained. But they
had bean there but one day, though on that day they
went through as much as would content very many of

the honorable gentlemen who make speeches in

CongicM, or wiM meer at the futile efforts of volun-

teers.

Arrived tf tbe gravis, the men lowered the box,
withdrew the flag^ild tha ooid, while the guard was
drawn up at Ite tide ofthe long borne aad p.'epaied
to pay the last testlMiatiAaOespeet to their deparlad

eoaaiAde. At tbe word, thiasfaseaaslTa MUlct ware

: ri IfiSk 2.'c; y.'UaiH.M

Jrad, whenjbabandrdpidtnp a jqliy gnlekriqi
offmarched the soldiers, followed by the '!

loctert-on, Wlio laughed and jokad, kadplayed le^
frog la a manner perfectly astoahddag to one who a.
fbw momenta before had seen them hanging moum-
ftdly about tho grave. The deoeaaed. Corporal Sxv-
>u Rassal, Company D, CsUIorala Regiment was
present at the recent slaughter, and is reported
to have behaved with the greatest gaUantry, finally

falling, plereed^by
four ballets. He lived untU this

morning, aad was burled as above.

It is always pleasant to hear good news of one's

friends, and my heart was rejoiced this morning to

hear fiom Surgeon Dwmua, and from other offlcess,

that

CAFT. BUAS SHITR,
of the Nxw-Toaa Tmu, who is well knows to the

mercantile and reportorial commanltles of New-York
as an honest, cnergetle, kind-hearted gentleman,
acquitted himself not only with great bravery at the

affair at Harrison's Island, but so aided the surgical

brigade by his attentions to aad care of the wounded,
as to merit an honorable mention In the official re-

potts, and the everlasting gratitude of many a suffer-

ing soldier whose pains he alleviated, andVhose com--

paraUve comfort he secured. The Captain's nautlca'

skill was of great service to the men in the manage-
ment of the canal-boat and scows, one or two ofwhich

were swamped by the crowded men, whUe others

were upset by the swift current of the unfriendly Po-

tomac.
After this I rode up to Poolesville, on the road to

which I met Col. Qxabt's Pennsylvania Regiment
widch, in good time and fine spLits, was on Its way to

oh, I forgot I muSB't say where It was going,

tliough everyliody there knew that it was the regi-

ment that fought CO well near Harper's Ferry, and
that by the inexplicable order of **

somebody," it had
left its post comparatively unguarded, and was now
on its way to some point, the name of which, it would
not be eyi reffle for me to disclose. Just as the head of
the column rested on the main street of Poolesville,

an iiiiierant pic-vender with a wagon full of three-

cornered apple tarts came jogging along, towards

whom some fifty, more or less, made a dive " in dou-

ble-quick," and in about the time that it would take a
New -York boot-black to i>olish a bwit and a half,

every tart.: was priced, bought and devoured, and

nary a crumb was left for the town dogs that hung
wishfully afound. The other men (who dijii't pet

any) swore, the pie-man opened wide his eyes, the

dogs turned tail, and the bystanders laughed, when
" For*ard march" came from the commanding otii-

cer, and away they went not in the direction of Lees-

burg li. t

The Herald of Oct 24 states that Gen. Basks' force

is on the Virginia side, and that McClellan says our

position there is Impregnable, with sundry and divers

other '' facts " concerning the position of our force.

It may not be necessary,to contradiot it, but for

tbe sake of history it will do no harm for tbe people
to know that the . whole pf Bases' Division did not

cross the Potomac, as the river was in a fearfully

agitaledlstate, and there were no adequate means for

transjiortalion provided ; also, thal^t lis time have
our troops been at or near Leesburg*!, and tliat

though tlie desperate conflict near the Ferry proved
the absolute bravery of our oflicers and men, the re.

suit is r.itlier disastrous th:ui beneficial to tiic Union
cause. This is a more gloomy, but nevertlieless a
more accurate statement than that of your peculiar-
ly enterprising cotemporary. HOWARD.

DESPERATE CHARACTER OF THE L.\.TE

FIGHT.

Baliiuori, Monday, Oct 28.

The following is from a highlj' respectable refu-

gee from Leesburgh :

When the intention of throwing the National

troops across the Potomac River first became appa-
rent the rebel force in the neighborhood was so small

thi-.t it was almost decided upon not to offer any re-

sistance. Some reinforcements, however, were

brought up from back of Leesburgh, and with tlie

force llius gathered, not altogether exceeding three

thousand, it was resolved to make a stand. Both par-

ties, it was admitted at Leesburgh, fought desperate-

ly. The Confetlerates feared that they would be su.*^-

rounded by a large force, wfiich it was anticipated
Gen. BiXKs would throw across at the ferry just

abo\ e where the' battle was fought, and thus most

uespeiate etrorts were innde to defeat Gen. Baker be-

fore the expected reinforcements ofGen. Banks could

conie to liii relief. The National troops, though
overmatched in nurr.bcrs, stood out against the attack

manfully and bravely. Both parties sutfered severe-

ly in kille-.l and wounded.
Our inforiaant siw over one Imiidrcd of the rebels

dead, w hilsf their wounded were so numerous that al^

the fnrni-iiouscs in the neit'liborhood were occiTpied
:is temporary hospitals. The number of Federal sol-

diers captured, our informant did not know. He saw
one party of 110 taken oif, but understood that two
other squads liad previously been sent away.

Tiie cxpcctalion, which first prevailed, that tlie Na-
tional troops would be able to advance in overwhelm-
ing nniiil>crs to Leesburgli, occasioned the utmost ex-

citement among the Unionists, of whom there are a

large number in the vicinity, who were prepared to

receive and welcome the army, whilst many of the

prominent male Secessionists made prepurations to

leave. The repulse of tlie National troops of course

caused a corresponding depression with one class,

and the most extraoniinary exultation with the other.

After the battle the rebels rapidly hurried up rein-

forcements, and at the time to which our information

extends, it was estimated that they had from 10,000 to

15,000 men at Leesburgli and Waterford.

ACCOUNTS FROM THE RICHMOND PAPERS.
Richmond papers, of the 23d and 24tli inst., are

filled with the accounts of the battle near Lees-

burgh.
The Examiner contains an official dispatch from

Gen. J. .E. JoHHSTOX, dated "Headquarters, Centre-

ville, October 22, 1661," and addressed "to Gen.

Cooper, Richmond," stating as follows :

' Col. EvAss reports that he was engaged roost of
the day yesterday wtth twelve regiments and five bat-

teries of the enemy near the Potomac. They had
crossed under cover of artillery fire. He drove them
back with heavy loss in killed, two hundred prisoners
and six field-pieces taken. He bad four regimei,ts
and five guns."
The Richmond Dispatch, of the 23d inst., contains

the above, and the following in addition :

OFFICBAL.

Headqdartsrs Army op Potomac, )

CEMREVIl.lg, Oct 2210:30 P. M. J

In afddition concerning the victory of Gen. Evans,
I have to report the capture of nearly six hundred
pri (uiers, and twelve Imndied stand of arms. Their
killea and wounded and prisoner? amount to between
one thousand and twelve hundred. The rout was to.

tal. The fignt was an infantry engagement exclu-
sively. The forces engaged were the Eighth Virginia
and Seventeenth and Eighteenth Mississippi regi-
ments, the Thirteenth Missis.>ippi being held in re-
serve. IVo artillery was fired by us.

THOS. J011D.\N, .^^ssistant .\djutant-General.
A telegraphic dispatch to the Richmond Dispatch,

from .Manassas, dated the afternoon of Uie 22J, says ;

" Tile fight near Leesburgh was more serious than
at first reported. Five hundred and twenty Federals
were brought to Sudley Church this evening. Be.
twecn four and five hundred of the enemv were killed,
and three hundred drowned in the^ Potomac. Our
loss is also heavy say three hundred killed and
wounded."

From the RichnwTui Whig, Oct. 24.

The victory of Colonel (now General) Evans,
at Leesburgh on Monday, was even more complete
and glorious than we yesterday reported it In addi-
tion to the dispatches we then published, one was re-
ceived by the President, Tuesday night from the
Cbief of Gen. Biaussgard's Staff, Col. Jordan, in
which he says :

* I have to report the capture of 600 prisoners and
1,200 stand of arms. Their killed and wounded
amounts to between 1,000 and 1,200. The rout was
total. The fight was an infantry engagement exclu-

sively. The forces engaged were the Eighth Vir-

ginia and the Seventh and Eighteenth Mississippi
Regiments the Thirteenth Mississippi being held m
reserve. No artillery was fired bv us."
These great results, lie it rJluemoereiLwere achiev

ed bv 2,500 men, fighting against 10,000, with five bat-

teries of artillery on their side, and none, in use, on
ours. One man to four, with a strong artillery force

helping the four. History shows few feats of arms^so
Eulendid. Henceforth the name of Gen. Evaxs will
take its place on the roll of heroes, and his tmcon-

auerable
troops have achieved a deed that will make

leir memories glorious for *cneraiions to come. To
have been with Evaxs at Leesburgh, will be for each
one of them, hereaft(^r, an indisputable proof of
dauntless valor, and will constitute for each a title

and a passport to the gratitude of his counlrymezu
With forces cruelly disproportloned, they have
stricken the presumptuous invaders a blow that has
sent them stagKering and shrieking back from the
soil their fooUtepspoUuted, and that must make tbe

giant usurpation at Washington shudder through all

us frame.
We are, as yet without the names of asv of the

bravs men who have falian on our side, martyrs In
tbe sacred struggle for imperiled llbarty and a: be-

leaguered landTwe sympatUaa In tba aaxiaiu tan-
cltode of those whose fricads mat tbe fiirtaaas at iUa
memorabls fight and soae of wbom bow sleep be-
neath the sou their MltdevoUon has eoaseerated.

. ^asi mm^i^ HOT WWr
slianft Lat-IUiba

^TOiiiiqiijify
ejPAijBeRWBb.

< nmWtakiBimi'VmMrt^* t a iMi X.lae.

The first tetegra^ ittMM^ .Mm the ftdfic to

theAtlantlewasseBtb]rCblaf>iMlleaTiau,of CaU>

fomia, {b the Fteddent, aa foOom :

SaeaanaHt Opt.St^Af 1f.

TtArahamLiiusolit,PniHtHttf'BmUtaum:
In the temporary abaeaee of'tba Ooyemlt: ofthe

State, I am requested to send. ]toa fhe.ftnt taeiaaM
which wiu be transmitted over the wbef' of 1MteM-'

graph Une whkdi connect tbe FaeUeWiifeflieAllMtf^
States.

The people of California defite to eongialaWayon
upon the completion of the great wort." leylia-.
lievethatlt will be the means of stzengtheaia^ Oa
attachment whish binds both the East aad tte.West
to the Union, and they desire In this, the first mtanjce
serosa the Continent to express their loyalty to that
Union, and their determinaUon to stand by the Gov-
ernment, in this, its day of trial. They regard that
Government with affection, and vrtll adhere to It

under all fortunes. STEPHEN J. FIELD,
Chief Justice of California.

This message was received at Washington by the
President at 11:30 A. M., 25th.

The FacUlc Telegraph Une.
St. Lotris, Monday, Oct. 28.

J. H. Wadk, Esq., President of the Pacific Tele-

graph Company, states that over 200 private messages
passed over the line the first day It was opened, and
that messages continue to come In at both ends a,
fast as the operators are able to transmit them, thus

indicating already that It wiU soon be necessary to

put up one or two more wires to meet the urgent
wants of the commercial public and the Press.

^
Aasembly Nomlnatiaa.

AuiANT, Monday, Oct 28.

The Democrats, to-day, nominated A. Blkkckee
Banks to represent them in the Third Assembly Dis-
trict

TruasOB. MARSH A CO.'S RAOICAL CUKK
TRUSS, No. 2 Vesey-st, opposite the church. All kinds
of Trusses. Supporters, (Military ShouMer Ijraces and Al>-
doniinal Supporters combined,) Clastic Stockings and
Meclianical appliances for Deformities. A female at-
tends ladies.

Winter GloTes, ITndcr-Hliirts< dkc. Onr large
stock at ver.v low prices, all qualities and sizes, wholesale
or ret.iil. IKA I'bBEGO A SONS, No. 61 Nassau-st, or
No. 175 Broadway.

Gymnnstics.-Clauses nre Now Forming fVir
the s.ison, at JtlHN WOOD'S Gymnasium, Nos. 4 ana 6
Kast :Ath-et, near fitb-ar.

DIED.
Brcsb In this City, on Sunday evening, Oct. 27. Mrs.

Kli.vor Brush, widow of Caleb Brash, Sr., in the 98th
year of her age.
The friends ani relatives of the family are respectfully

invi'-ed to attend the funeral services, at her re^^idencti.
No. .oGrcive-st.. this (Tuesday) aftemooD, at a o'clock.
The remain;! will be taken to Tarr>town on Weonesday
morning for interment.
Wi.NANB m this City, on Sunday, Oct. 27. Marv Per-

kins, eldest daughter of Chauncey 0. and Sara A.
Winana, aged 2 years and 7 months.

l''riends of the family are invited to attend the funeral ,.

from their residence. No. 26' London-terrace, this dav,
(Tuesday,) at I P. M.
GIDNKT. In tblBCfty,on Sunday, Oct. 27, Georok L.,

son of Stephen D. and Sarah . Gedney, aged 3 years, 3
months and 3 da.vs.
The friends of tbe family are invited to attend the

funeral, this (Tuesday) morning, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2t
Bedfonl-st
Keed. At his residence, near Peekskill, on Monday,

Oct. 28, Audiso.n W. Reed, aged 44 years.
Tbe friends of the family arv iuvit^ co attend his fune-

ral, on Werlnewlay, the 2i)th inst.. at 3 o'clock V. M.
BLATCHFoan.in Cambridge. Mass, on Thursday, Oct

24, Ckace Vernon, dauKhter of the late E. H. Blatchford.
of this City, aged 16 years.
BaooMFiEi.n. in St. Louis, on Wednesday morning,

Oct. 23, WiLUAM H. Broohfiild, merchant Qommerciai-
st.. aged 49 years.
Mr. B. was a native of Kelso, Resburghshire, Scotland,

but St. Louis has been the scene nf his Ufe for the Inst 26
years, and during this long period he has ever enjoyed
the confidence and esteem of those with whom business
relations brought him in contact, while his social circle
will ever rememijer repretfnll.> the loss of one so dis-

tingnishedly marked b>- genislity of disposition. Hia
funeral took place on Thursd:iy attemoou. at '.i o'clock,
from the Boatman's Church, Grcen-st., to the Bellefoa-
taine Cemetery. ^

Jos.Uadhs&,'
'

Jacob Ball,
Oswald Otteadotte,

Jom^ 14riBgstoa,
HeLjfv J. iiart,Wml B. Wedxwoad.
Zebiiloil3.fc&,^
bamnel WilleCa.
Bradfaib JohnsQis,
George Griswold,
ijonathan H. kai
Isaac Adrisnce,

Pwer
^vt< HmS^.
OeorgBBmSr
Jonas Ceaklimr,

-AjiSirtaiLUard.i
_Pre*>",t<|,thevotMs of the CitriEi cSSSSPSiTork the following address and tiXet^

-". M
Fellow-Citiseks : In this graat .ri.fa iaU-

life erfthe Nation U in fofl i^Siia.ami!S!iSWZtembleerilaisupanns: whrn hnilnm K rsAlr-j'-" '

mutyoftbeonliBaiyaauoea of inosas St,iuS'u
wbenUieartuaD,iin -' mil thi an i Siilii3Miti
empliiyed in new improvements of Moaj^n -h., ^ <!1
owner cannot get rent <, i~p Ymrnrs ahLaliljIZwhen new and nnpreoedented burdens InSr^mSm
about to beimposed anon us ; Thsncxutia
cormptiOD and fraud In the disbaiseiBeatef^
Uxes levied upon this City are <nwasn k
hen these evils, aow well nlrh limimiiil

dangerof being perpetuated bythe -'trTtti.sfi
to olfice, we ask yon lo pause and *viBidw

"
which wo are nuhing.We twlieve thaSuiue
mediately stayed>ws ._, -.._
Taxes and Asaeaamenta of this iiltj cannot u
when our good dUseus will have tp rhwiwi
raittiog to a fraadulent oonfiscatlaD.Qf tbair 1

fropeny.andxeidsiiiiirsaoh
ontaics um

t U in rain to expect relief tram aay
which dishonest incompetent men i

structure of civil society Is soib. that '

and oppressive taxation always: Ml mo _._, -.^
the great ldy of the laboriag, tbe I wImI rial sjMllba
moderately well-off portions of the riiiaMaaaitJ It d^
troys the sources of their income, it tahsa thsir^D.

We believe tha^aalefS this waste aad
B are very near leitks

An honest economlL-al gormimenlLb.ftr

;
pair; n nn sa

I OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MUKRAY.EDDV fcCO.'S

KKNTCCKT AND MISSOUUl 8TATK
I.OTTEKIES.

KSNTUCST. Eeira Class r,6.% Oct. 2a.l8SL

23, 30, 1, i, 47, 35, 29, 7, IC, 56, 59, U.
Kektdckt, Class 564. Oct. a*. ISSL

57, 6, 72, C3, 74, .'J, 24, 70, 51, 55, 41, H, 15.

Circulars sent fre pf obareby a<ld resting either to

MURR.iY, EDDY t CO.,
Covington, Ky.. or St Louis. Ho.

umia. wiNstow's SwuiaiIIVG syuup
FOR CHIL.DUEN TEETHING.

This valual>lc preparation is the prescription of one o

the most exiieriencedand skillful nurscsin New-England,

and has been used with never-failing success in thousands

of cases.

It not only relieves the child firom pain, but invigorates

the stomacl>and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone

and vigor to the whole system.

It will almost instantly relieve griping in tbe bowels,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily reme-

died, end in death.
**

We l>elieve it the l>est and surest remedy in the world

in all cases of Dysentery and Di:irrh(a in ctiildren,

whether it arises from teething, or from any other cause.

George A. Fowler, of Guilfonl, writes under date of

June 12, 1360:

"Permit me to say to you, that Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUFhasan unpcecedentedsale with me
since my customers have ascertained its merits. This is

tbe first time, in a tliirty-llve years' drug business, that 1

have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. 1

never, t>efore this, wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is, bat 1 tie-

lleve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives

the greatest s-itisfiiction to parents and nurses, affording

reliefand quietude, without any nopleasant effects at*

tending its use. Yours, respectfully,

GEOllGB A. FOWLER."

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! ! An old nurse for

children. Don't fiail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S
'

SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Teething. It has no

eqoal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MRS. WINSIiOW'ii SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children, will ever consent to'' let her child pass

through tbe distressing and critical period of teething

without tlie aid of this invaluable preparation. If lif?

and health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it is

worth its weight in gold.

trillions of bottles are sold every year in the United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy. .

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of June 18, IstiO :

** We havea chHd three months old, which hasscreamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the txiw-

els, so that we had. despaired of ever raising it. Its

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every

symptom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle of

the SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like a charm. It

immediately became quiet and now manifests every

symptom of improvement and comfort. It is now as good

as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely

well. All of which we ascribe to the use of Mrs. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRL'P. Yours, respectfully,

DAVID MILLER."

To every mother who has children suffering firom any of

thecomplaints incident U> the period of teething, we say:

Do not let your own prejudices, or tiie prejndioes of

others, stand In the way of the relief that will be sure-

yes, absolu'/Cly sure to follow the use of Mis. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

The fallowing is an extract froma letter writtenby Rer.
0. Z. Weiser to the Gemtoa Reformed Menengtrj at

Chambersburgh, Fenn.:
" Just open tbe door for her, and Mrs. Winslow^ll

prove the American Florence Nigbttogale of the nursery.
Of this we are so sure, that we wiU teach oar *

Susy
'

to

say,
' A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow,' for helping her to

survive and escape the griping, ealicklng and teething
siege. We conflrm every word set forth in the Prospectoa,
It performs precisely what it prolesses to pertem, every
part of it nothing less. Away with your '

CordlaL'
Faregorlo,' Drops,'

'
Laodanum,' aad erery other

'
Narcotle.' by whidt tbe> babe Is dmggad into attnUItj,
aad rendered dull and Idiotic for Ufa t

We have never seen Mrs. Wlralow baor ter only
thieui^ the prepsiatlon ofher <

SootliiagSynptbr Chll-
diea Teething.' U hdtbeiMat^.raMiaakeher,
as dM is,a physisal sariaar tatha laaiai Baoe."

ests of every citizen, whetliar rlidk (

twund up together, we are iclt depsBdMgapnjhaVlawwe have one common intestst ana teatarlhatsJLn*
orablc, wemustallprospecocsalhrtogitte:.

' ''-"

Without distinction of party.gsfemkiiMkMftia
parties, we have laithfuUj endeasaasd 4s ^
aticketupon ~hirh thsrs ahnnl4l has
name.
WebelievB that tWs great aaapbaaa Ml

that they desire aood iniiiiaMwil. aad
"

always vote for lit b4 iMQesiwen wftMf
portonlty. WesentaHUtaadaZ|
by yoar votes. KehsvesaosaBltalCUtMMfMlla
supplied at ereiy voting idaoeaa the day TSHm.^S
we call upon y toreseostUs noMeC -

mleihddestiKtiaowitbsrUditttelL
inthjs selection we kSTatrfed to dao^-Aalri

tens, we now SiPIieal to jea t da mmtt^'''
and we present you the fbUowlwjnsnt:

FBKDERICK)U^in.TKI.
'

'

Far Dittritt AtUnua,ABBAHAM B. LAWJ^jZi. Jl.
For Judge cfUuStartmu CUKrt,

THOMAS W. CLEBK^^
For Jiuticet ofike StntriarCamt,

, MURRAY igOmiAH.LEWIS B. WOODRUPP.
I For Jtulge <>r tke Commem PiM,JOHN R. BRADT.

FtrAutire nf the Marau CSafii .
">-''

HIRAM KETCHUM.
-,

."N For Supervisor,

^ r OBISONBLrXT. /-.

\jr Fir Coroners,-^^ LOUIS NAUMANX. ., -,.
GKOUGE W. MATSEI.L.

'*

' WILHGLM SCHiRUEB. -

'

J. W. RAMNET.
FOR SXXATORS:

' ' / .

. F'Urtk Districts-
FRANCIS B. T1LU. '

F'fih Distrit:t, . :
J. WI.VTlir.UP.filAmLKB.-, ,

_. Six-lh Dlttrirt. .1 , jl
BENJ.4MIN F. MANVeRSK '^

Srvfiith Districi,JOHN J. PHEI.Pg.
,

TAM.ANr HAI.I,. >

Democratic Republican Regular KooinatlBa I

'

POP. BBESIFF,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. I

THOMAS W. ADAMS, Chairman County Coavtsthn.LLIJAH F. PITRDY. Chairman General CommUtte
R. D. I,IVI.VGSTOS\) . .i'^"|~.
J. J. GUMBI.ETON, 5"'"'*""''''""'''^ '*'"""-

J.HARDY,^'^^'} ^^^''rt" General ^

SEVENTH SENATOBIAI. DISTRICT^
The Union Delegates of tbe Senatorial Oeoventiea

will meet at Parker's Hotel, eth-av.,betweenaaaad 3llk
sts., at 7ii o'clock P. M., 2th inst. Bv order.

O. 8. HQf,DEN,
~

FOR SHERIFF,
FREDERICK I.. TBXTR.

ioiuKEUIMEST^fiATioSAlM ZOOATES.
Col. JOHN E. BENDIX.

Headquarters No 4^ Broadway.
This Regiment, now in tbe field. Is rectoiting np to tba

maximum standard, 1.048 men. A few moie tecruila
wanted. Recruits, as soon as mustered In. hava a splen-
did Zouave uDifoi%i given them, and immrdiattfy fop-
warded to Portress Uonroe, where the Regimentu aev
stoUoned, doing garrison diity. .

l&DT.-Cot. ALEX. B. XLDEB,
'

QcAiTxaKASTxa A. SEELgT.
Bscialtlag OPc. I s.

lOO STAFF OFFICERS>WO]ife8.
loe LINE OFFICEBS' SWORDS,
loe NAVY OFFICERS' SWOXBS. - -

Ofsapertorqnaabr. Aha >

FINE GOLD NAVY EPAttSTS, fat aanaks,Jwt
rdoeived by

TIFFANY k CO., Nas.&S!>sndsaBrosd^y.
All descriptions of military and naval goois at whole-

sale and (etall.

LIGHT CAVALRY. THB FIRST REeiMENT
United States Lancers, which is orcaaisiag ia this

City, is rapidly suing up. Col SmolinsU. to whom is
intrustedithe formation ot it by the War Depsrtmaot. Is a
veteran of liigh military attainments ; he served Sd the
Polish, I'kencn and English service, and Is favocatilr
known la the military circfes oKbose countries. The
headquaiiters of the regiment Is tl^e War Department^
Washington, D. C-. a bsanch of which is at No. I. Park-
place, comer of Broadway, New-York. fncfaaiBeaf act-
mg Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. McTigiK, to naa all
commpnlcatiooson tbe business of the rngJmriiHhuai the
loyaistatcs are to t>c addfeieed. Geatlemca ralwg to
raisecompaiiiesof 4.') mcneacb will leeeiTe Fink Liea-
tenancy, and in similr.r grade totlie lowest nen eoannis-
sion. Privates ambitious of mllitarv honors' are^isffored
many lodacements, and guaranteed :

Pay for privates, $14 a month.

BXWARS or Ceiia 'iaMaaaanyliinATMwrs.
. Nensaeaala* naTn)|^IH|ilainu ft^UBTIS *
KUrS, Ka-TMkltttawitda wiapper.

PEB-

4*>dbyWMlMtltBNgtaattba world.

Friactailjm8IJIC,.U CKDAB-ST., NBW-TOBK>
Plieaa^J

"

r-J.BN..
WOOL'S BpBT.eD.

fgood horsemen wanted, to fill

Mounted Kifies, now acting aa Gen.
n> Pint aqaMli
WmPs Body SniBodjr Snar<

at Fortress Monroe, Virginia,
Lieut. S. A. MELLICK. BsteaMaaOglast.

*lo.*M*nSina7Kir^tk.
.=eSBgggB= I I'

ATTRACTIVE 00008i*V liOW nUCBSS
We desire toiednceonrfieseatstoe^totbaleiMst pos-

sible limttbeCxa tiw 1st ofJmmji tognpHa te'aa sa-
tlre'new assortment next Spring, aad la order tecffact
thisweshall oOerspeclal Indnceaeats to aartnilsmsra
fromnownntU Oatdato. TTiiin liajeiiln sisiViiiilha

quality and revise^ prices ofoar
OBiHA siaHxa Ann tba sars, SLAssVAai, siLwaa Aa

vi.AX waaa, am oraaa oDsa-roaaisauto aaaaa,
AND ESPECIALLT

OUB MAONIPICENT A8S0BTMBNT VX[
CHANOeiilERS AMD CAS FIXTURJUk
'We preiBlse saBsftetion InmB esssa,

E. T. HAVOBWOU* * CO^
N0S.4SS> 40* AND 493 BBOAOWAT.

COBNEB BBOOMK-ST.

WEDDm6CAR6S.

tn Bn>iidw, JIJ . .

y Mail, oa lM<P"^^5^;f^

nXi^i^i^ ; li ^i;**,. t. a/: ii a s^j^ c-

AX.I. ARTICLES FOR 80I.DIBKS AT
BALTIMORB,WASHlNGTOjr,
AND ALL OTHBR PLACES.

tffeN?Sg?S-E^fe.^3Sdw.y.
E.,ten.am..?ggS3gto i^!ggg;j!l^;=ggS

LADIES' CHATELAINE C|^I*TWO AND THBBB DOLLABS
EACH, ^

'

At G. C
^^Î -^^SiJ^

woM^-.rb^3^^^S&T^

^"^- -^gl_^^j^^^ H^HifiittH aaiuaaMlMai ji.iiimssaa;smiam
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iD.-i^ rOVKOt GIRL
Elk dtealion vith > pn-
r' Md waiting, or any

It eattoma's hoaie ; 1 wUUdk

-1ad Cant* Men U Ma. 3Sccb-

BITVd^aOTiS WANTED,
KKAI.B.

8 COK,-WAND A
SlTOATIONjBT

AAS ceoH
^nqacUlde
bar boalneia tthoronghly io all lU branchaa ; aaaa aaed
im>lT bat ganUeman'a fiuniUea : haa tha beat of CIt/ ref-

miwaiew be aeaaStr three dara. CaU at, or addraa
No. SU Broadwar-

A S COOK^WAMTBO, A SITnATION, BT A
Areapectable jroang woman ; U a flnt-rate cook and

{rood
waaberaaairoiwr ; nndentandi her boalneu la all

to bnocbes ; beat of Cltjr reftrenoa. AppW Ibr two daya
at No. M CarroU-et., BrooUja. between Johnatoo and
Myrtle ava.

IS

>KHAID> dfcc^WANTED. BY
ga*Sti!amM.a .Itnation ai cham-

aiaSTlbaamdlent City refcrence from

i^zSS iie no^Swtion la aaaist with the

J,!^ StodSpHSaewIiw. Caahjaean
StSS^il^Wirt SSrt*.. between th and

fl .cmAIUIBKRIAAW> dfce. A SITUATION
5..b?K^inSMcSleyang wooan ehamber-

-WANTED, A 81T-
laan : wooldaasiat in
waalm andirqner

A CHAMAM>. 6g^

WMhiBsaaainaliw; la an ezeebeat wauju >uuiiuui:i ,

riiwdidactanSenrarkand waitbw: the beat of City
nkMMMlTea. OaUatNo.lllI,EaMlSh-at.,aear3d-aT.,
iwfB*>ya.
"A WHaMWgWlttAin. aep.^WANTED. A SIT-
AMOea>yamff tableweman.a cfaambermaiduid

AS COOK^WANTED, A 8ITDATI0N BY A
I V**'*'*^L-*9'^ , * * x* >* excellent

Jf*'5L'.^''?r*5?S' " S"^ "* deiaerta ; baa no objec-
tion todo pact of tha waahina If reanired. GaDbeaeen
for two daypat No. la Wegartbrg.^^

t.aii ae aeen

8 COOK.-WANTKD. A MTnATION, BY A
,, tea<tJiol>er,>aIddle-aed woman, in a prirate fam-
ily ; u aflnt-rate cookand baker, and an ezcelleDtwaah-
er and Inner ; (ood Cttr referenoe. Can be leen for two
daya. if not engaged, atMo. lia mh-rt.. near tth-aT.

A ?.??** RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
.la* utoation who thoroughly ondentanda oooUog in
auitabninchet, aonps, game, ftc, and la a good bread
baker ; haa the best of CRv reference. Can be aeen at No.
3S Wert Oth-it.. between Mh and 6th-ari.

AS COOK. A SITCATION WANTED BY A
respectable Scotch woman as oook, who thoroughly

understands her business in all its branches ; has the best
of City reference from her last place. Can be seen at No.
339ad-aY., first floor, for two days, if noteoRaged.

Can ba leeB, for two days, at
to do flDt iraihiaa ; andentanda her business perfectly

._Weit iift-at.. near th-aT.

S CHAJHBKRBUIDi . WANTED, BY A
]aagglri,aaltaationaaehambermaid, andto assist

Invaahiag, or todo plain cooking, washing and ironing;
^'SMht best of City relbrences. can be Been for two days,

p ;^FH 1 BrCTOorb-placa. lOth-at

. ^^ A CHAHBBRMAID. &e.-WANTED, BY A
tvl A mraetMUit Protestant gbl. asitoation aachamber-
-^ amU iiiil Mniiiitiras. or leamatKss andnara. CaU at

jr KTlWM-air., In the store.

*v ABOHAHBBRaiAIDAND IiACNDRESS.
*tf

- .A.Waatcd, a sltaatlon, by a respectable young woman,
,t>..aai.h^BbanBald and lanndresa ; ondentands Freach
ij Cat^c aad does up mnsUns in style ; best of City refer-

: > aaeiftaaaBwBiish and Anierieaa famUiea. Can be aeen

i^ .ttm*4Mf at No. ua Sth-sU, between-Itb and 8tb sts.,

^r. tMrUeaAMBXttMAin OK I.AVNDRE8S.-
^ ^ J^WAatad, by a yonng woman, a situation as chamber-
i -anaMaad to do the fine washing, or aa laundress in a gcn-

i' Haiiisiit ftmlly ; no otdeotion to the country ; can be

JMriJlf letBMUuended. call at No. 1 Union-court, be-
- > . twoeaUth and 12tb sta., CniTersity-place, for two days.

J, A 8^ CHASUIBKIIIAID AND NURSE. SITU-
'. ".AaliaawaBted.bya reapactable girl, as diambermaid
r- r Bona ; andarstanda fine washing, ironing and sewing.

-^ <atn baatt at So. UP West Ms^it., ftom 9 to 1 o'clock.

. A a CBAMBEKniAlDAND SEAJMSTRESS.
''^a A tltaatloB wanted by a respectable Protestant-~

\ aa chambermaid and seamstress, or talte

^ sn: good. City icferenoe. Call or addreds
WHtuot^t.

aCBABtBERHAID AMD WAITREisS.-
A aotarad womaa, who has first-rate reference, is anx-

itmm Im aa amagamant ; ahe la a first-rate chambermaid
sad laandreas, or waiUng and fine washing and ironing ;

<a1Bia and obUgina. Can' eater her place this day.
Osa boaten at No.m Broadway, np stairs.

i, . .-A 8 r!saaantieinwan AND WAITKESS.
;-' ^J.Waatad,a aitaation by a respectable young girl, 17

i. . Jaaisiiliil. Ill ilii I liaiiiliiii ami ami waiting, or as nurse
..J. aad tede plain aewing, or assist in Ooosework. Callat

SaHaitdat.,nearad-aT. Good City reference can

S <AaiBBRiHAID AMD WAITRESS.-
X\.A altnatian wasted by a respectable yonng woman as
iliaiiiliiiiiiilil ami waitnas, or WQold do general house-
work la a aIlB(iTate>UBily;gocid City relerence. Call
at Mo. 17gmfcArbetwenlatand2d:aTs..for two days.

AS CHAmnRMAID AND WAITRESS.
A eOBpatantienos wishes a sitnation in the abore

capacity, or wooM take charge of children and do plain
aewing ; haa tldt years' reference from last place. Can
lie seen an two days at No. 33 West 13th-st.

AS CHAMBBRKAID AND WAITRESS.-
Waatod, hy a yonnjc woman of experience, with the

iKst of Cl^refcriencea,aaituation as chambermaid and
altren.or aa waltreaa alone. CaU at No. 233 7th-aT.,

letwe5hBd aeth its., Ibr two days.

AS CHAaiBBKlHAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wantad, by a reapectable girl, a sitnation as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; the best of reference from her
last plaee. GUI. Itar two dirs, at No. teliii Bfiwery,
aecondfioof. y

AS CHAMBBRMAID AMD WAITRESS.
Wanted, a sitnation, by a respectable girl, to do cham-

terwork and waiting ; no objection to assist witli the

vadilng; baitba best City reference. CaU at No. So3
th-aT.-

AS CSAMBERAIAID AND WAITRE8S.-
Ayooagwoman wishes a sitnation as chambermaid

and waitieas, or chambermaid and to do sewing ; caa give
Ike best of Cl^ reference. CaU at No. S East 3lst-tt., for

Jgpd^ys.

AS CHAnBERlirAID OR WAITRES.S.-
Waaled, aaltnatioa by a respectable young womnu ;

lus three years' letarence. Apply at No 3h 13th-st., be-
tween Kb and tth aTs.

X8 COOK. WAXTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman who has lived in the first-class families, a sit-

aatiOB aa proiaasei cook ; understands cooUng all kinila
f soopa, meats, game, jellies, kc: is a good bread biij<;r.

Ma ublaUlon to the country. Best of City reIereDce..i.

will gi to a boardiug-house or hotel. Can beseeatur
twodaysatNo. 71 Mott-st-.'^d-floar. upstairs.

S COOK. WANTED. BY AN AMERICAN
Protestant woiaan.a situation as cook aad assist with

washing ; understands cooking in all itn britnuhee ; is an
xeeUent baker. Has good city refervace. No objec*

tlon to the coontry. Can be seen tor two d^ys at the i-.m-

ployment Agency of the Protestant Episcopal rotber-
bood. No. 12t 4th-^T. . near 12th-st.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS PKK-
fi^ssed cook, in a first-class private famity, by a rcspe :-

table person who has lived in tirBt-clas.> e^tabli<fiuent.s in
lioodon in the above capacity ; is thoroughly competent
totbe dotiesof the situation fine pastry, conf^tiouery,
Ac. Cnexceptianable reterence. Address A. U., No. 113
Weat Wh-at., tai anlted.

AS COOK. SITUATION WASTED, BY A RE-
apaetable middle-aged woman as good plain cook and

an ttedlentwasher ana Ironer ; ^o objections to go a short
Stance In the ooontry ; nnderatand;^ milk and butter ;

tho^oagbly competent In her boainess ; very best of ref*

wenee. Can he aeen fortwo days at No. lOS East IStti-tt.,.

tUid Hoar, troait room.

A 8 C700K. WANTED. A SITIiATIDN AS COOK
^^by aaiiddle-aged woman of long and good experience
telhucoutryaBdlnher own; understand^ cooking in.

all its TBiibiabrandies, boning and lanling ; makes supe-
rior pastry and good bread and biscuit. Can be aeen at
Mo. J8t atfer., la the fancy store.

AS COOK SEAHSTRE.OS. &:c. WANTED,
aitoatioBS by two respectable Pretestant girls ; one as

(OOd plain cook ; ViU assist in the wa'^hing ; the other aa
aeaiBatress ; would assist in chamberwork ; bast City ruf-

arenoei^Ten. Call at No. 205 East aith-st., betwetin 1st

Bd ad an., first floor.

A 8 COOK.^A COLORED WOMAN WISHES TO
^jLeagageas oook ; it capable of takini; a flrst-*ola.s3 cook's

glace ; nnderstands meats, soaps, games and gravies of
all kinds; also, pies, pastry, ftc. ; Q active and intelli-

eat; can gire excellent reference. CaU at No. 609

Broadway, nptt^is. j

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITOATION BY A
first-class cook, wIh> nnderstands all kinds of family

eooklng, both English and American ; can produce uacx
'

dspUonable City reference; would like to get o-permamnt
liBiatian; ha* an oitjectloB to go to Brooklyn. Can bo
eeo ibr 3 days at No 3S3 U-ar., comer 21th-st.

AS COOKr-A KESPECTABLE WOMAN WASr.S
a sitmtion as first-rate cook; she thoroaghlj uudr^r-

atands her business, and haa no ohj'jction to assist in
' Le

WlaiD washing and ironing : -best ol' City reference from
her Uot place. Call, for two dayb, at corner of 21it^.
and '.th-iiT-. :'A floor, fr'int loosn.

AS CUOlt,, dkr. A SITUATION IS WAN flfl)',

byalu^hly reep^xUble young woman, as first-cla.'iB
eook in a priu;.e tauily . no ohjtcliea to assist in wash-
,.^'.*i!f ,'^/,"!?Wy aDdcrjt..adshcr tasinsao: has six
f.!^L^.*'. ^V "i'":a-x. CaU at No. 16 West Isth-st.Can be seen for twodityt.

ASL^il.V'J-r*,?'*''''-"' ^ SITI'ATIO.V IN THE

at Wo. ITii Fast nth-t.. a?ar^v.
'"' '** '''"

A COOK.--WANTED, A sitImtion, ATniiiT"-
5i?*"i~"n'.^yK ""lettable wsm; n"anXratlD is

Wk%'zi^z^'"'-
'"

^^
^^^;r7Vh iud

AS OOOK.-WAS(IED. .uY A CO.MrKTENr V, 5:/\n*B. a situation iw flrBl-clau CO .k ; ii^l?r,al,d,
gooto, ganw, soups and dess-rts; under.^aildi ill kiid^o?
baking; has no objection to the country has .liT,.rt
Cityrefcrence. Can be er, for two ,iavs at Nov !fjf,
court, UniTCralty-place, beiwien ilth knrt lah its

"""'

AS OOOK.-A YOUNR 'woTAN^v-r-.lTr^^m
obtain a aitaatisn In a private larnily as cook ii'i' dir

stands meats and soups or all kii:as, is gowl b lUr -

is viUing to assist In washing if required; Sssiie^Lt
r City references. Can be seen for two days at fu sjo

ttifav.. between 3Ch a^d 3Tth sU.
' ' " ***

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BV~ah
exaeriencedvid thonudieaok.iB aprivale tiunilv

ba^faUy competent to ffll a first-class situation. ah<i
tbeblgb^ City reference as to character and

^.ii^zJ- SfJS.'Sf" ** "" *V8, at No.MT Ea.t 13th-
betweanMaadtthan.

s;S&.

As COOK- WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK ;

uadentands all kinds of baking and pastry; has no
ottjecUoo to assist with the washing and ironingj_has tho
beat of City references. Call at Mo. 64 Weat Washing-
toQ-pIace. for two days-

8 COOK.-A COOK WANTS A SITUATION,
who aaderfitands her boslDess, such as meats, loaps

and gravies, boning and larding, pastry and desserts:
can come well recommended from ner employers. Call
at No. 29 West I2th-8t. Can be aeen nntil engaged. ^

8 COOK. A SlfttRT, TIDY WOMAN WISHES A
situation In a priraie family; is a good plain cook ; is

an excellent washer and ironer; can come well recom7
mended for honesty, sobrietv and capability. Can be
seen for two days at No. 139 West 13th-st., rear basement.

A8 COOK. A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wants a situation ; is an excellent cook and

baker ; willing to do plain washing, If required ; best of
City references given. Apply at ^o- 87 Weat iath-st., be-
tn-een 6th and "th ava.

S COOK.~A LADY LEAVING FOR EUROPE IS'
desirous to recommend ber cook. She has served

with her over two years ; is competent to her duties ; no
objection to assist in washing. CaU at No. 86dth-8t.,
corner of University-place.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
by a respectable woman in a private family, who tho-

roughly uBderstanda the business ; has the best of City
reterence. Can be seen at her present employer's, No. 2
East 17th-at., corner 5th-av.

8 COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
res|>ectabte Protestant woman as cook ; understands

her business perfectly, and can give the best City refer-
ehce. CaU at No. lltt West 24th-8t., between tith and 7tb
ava.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable Protestant yonng woman aa first-rate cook ;

is an excellent bakerj haa the best of City reference from
her last place of fonr^e^s. Can be seen for two days at
No. M Kivington-st.

A8 COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOKi
is a good cook, and wiUing to assist in waahing and

ironing, if requirtd. Beat of City reference. Apply at
No. i2S We8t20th-st., between 6th and 7th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first'Clasa cook in a boarding-house ; understands all

kinds of game and pastry ; be^t of reference given. Ap-
I'ly at No. S&9 8tb-st , near Avenue B.

S COOK. A GERMAN GIRL WANTS TO GET
a situation as a first-class cook in a small private fam-

ily ; can give beat City references. Call at No.46 Forsyih-
sc, second floor, back room.

AS COOK.-WANTED, a SITUATION ASCtK)K
by a first-claas Protestant Scotch woman ; g(k>d City

references given. Apply at No. 327 3d-av. for 2 days.

AS COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable young woman as^ oook and to aBsi.-^t in

washing and ir^ping in a smaU private family, or wiH do
general hou:ework i is an excellent cook and baker; lias
the btst City and country references. Can be seen, for
two days, at No- 69 West 30th-st.. between 6th and Tth
avs., front room, second floor.

AS COOK dec A STEADY, RESPEGTABLE
young woman, who ia highly recommended, and fully

competent for her duties, desires a sitnation in City or
country ; will be found a good cook and baker ; can wa^h
and iron handsomely ; ib not ttfraid of work. Apply at
No^ 378 6th-aT., first floor, front room. Wages moderate.

A8 COOH, Jkc WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable girl as cook ; is a good wa.sher and ironer :

is an excellent baiter of bread ; no objection to. gt-nL'nU
housework ; gootl tity refeicoce. Call, for twodays, at 23
State-st., between Columbia and Furman-Rtfl., Brooklyn.

AS COOK ifcc WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook by a woman who understands her prores-'-inn in

all its branches ; she is willing to assist in the washing
and ironins if required. Can be aeen tor two daya at the
bouse of her present employer. No- 15y West'Jod-st.

AS CO(>K dec WANTED. A SITUATiON BY
a respectable woman to cook and afsi.st in the wnnh-

iug ; uuden^tands a1) kinds of baking ; has first-class City
references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 19 Ea^t
1 'th-st., between 31 .ind 4th avs.

'

4 S COOK, dec WANTED. BY A RESF:<;TABI.i:
xj^girl. a situation aa MtK>d plain cook, washer .ind iron-
er; nasg'iod City reference. Can hfi =een. for two days,
at No. 133 7th-av.,bptwcen l9th and 2i'th sta., first floor,

back room. No objection to ihc country.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK, drc.-SITUATH>N,
wanted by a middle-aged Pri^te-Unu woman :is first-

class cook and bakor. (looil City reference. Call at No.

AS MEAT AND tPASTRY COOK.-A RE-
spectable young woman, who is fully co-opetent in

every particular f.ir her'dutif?. desire;* a sitnation as meat
and jia^tryjooyk. in Ci!y or cuuatry i will l^e lonufl an e:i-

cel'eni mok and ba+;er. and mtuld assist in wa."!hin;r if re-

quired ; Iria the best of refer new. Apply at No. 2GU 3bth-
^t.. between nth an^ 10th avs. f

A"~S
COOK.-CHA:>IBr:U.>IAID, dec.-SITV-

atioiii, wanted by two yount; T,omen ; one as cook;
has no objection to assist with tht; wa.sliinK and ironiitj: ;

is a perf^'t cook : understands and is fully oomp
t'jnt and'experier.ced in all it.t bram-hes. The other as
chambermaid and seamstress, or clianiljfrmaid anil wai-
tress ; ia fully competent for ei'her ; pood City referenc?.
Can t)e seen for two days at No. u3 Amity-st.,' South
Brooklyn.

A S COOK AND JLAIJNDKESS.-A RESPKCT-
x>.able girl wi.s1ies a situation a^j cook and laundress ; is

a gofid cx)k ; i> willing and obliging ; can give the Tery
best refer^-'nces. ''.li! a^ No. 3'>6''Ui-v, between 2-d acU
2:M sta-

S COOK, AVASlIKll AND icONER.-Sixr-
ATION wanted, by a fatthfnl, competent and hi^rhly-

recomnended servant, z^ cook, washer and ironer. or wll
liogeiiet-l houaework; hxs lived 4 years with a Brooktyu
family, to whom !<he refers. Any lady wanting a neat,
effcient and obliging .servant will i;Ioase apply at No. 10

'iiHary-5t.. Brooklyn

1^

A8COOK.-WAMTKB, A SITUATION AS COOK.
AttujemetaMa FretMUnt gui. is a printe famllT
eM^GftynArraeafcam where hUTed five years. Ko

at MO. Mg gait Min-.^; id-floor, tnai room .

A tMtt%..^^COltlKTKmW0UAit WISHES A

1/. i ttm ii, ftltmfcy (jpn^iB canMitjliaa Om beit oT
CMtyiotMMlMMB^eai va^d aoaalMtt dl*.

lanoalatte^^ntiqt, CgtK..atWa?SiaHit.

A^'^ogB^wjMjm.AanvAnqs as cook

\S COOK., WASHER AND IRONER. A
sftuation w:inte*l, by a re.epet-lahle pirl to do ci>oKiD:T-

iTiiahinK and iroiiicg iu a private family : is neat ai.J

cumptjtelit about he*" work; the b?K of City rolereDcs
;;iven. Call, for two Uays, at No. lib 7th-Hv., betwwi
isthaDUlsthsu. ,

AS*
cookT~waS'hk1i anbT iRONiiiI7-

Wanted. .i situation by a re.spccUib!e young wociao fro

coik. w^ah and iron in a amall private family : hw five

vearV City reference from herlftst place. Call at No. 140

\Ve:dt .ad bt., on Hiird floor, back room, for two days.

Vk"cOOK. WAtSHKK AND IllONEK.
^i-Want ;(1. a .-ituatioo, by a young woman, to coolc.

n'li^h and iron, or do the liO'JSunork of a eniall private
frunily ; htf Hie b.-jt City reireuoc. Call at No. 110 19lh-

st.lH-tween 6th and Tth avs.

ts COOK, W.1,S?!EU AND IIION'CiC-
.^CjLV.'unted.by ? respeclabl*; wr.iuaii.a isitualion :i,iijo't.

wrshcr and in-ii^r. in a ,resi)'.-o:al>l,^ timily ; ia a ;?'"d
1 aker of bn-;-'! ; h is no oivj,'cti,n to KOiu the eountry.
i.v.ll at No 73 V,'fcrt '.iHh-si .bbiwt.eu (jiliaml 7tli avs.

*^s""ci[MM . w7*sirKlt~ AND IKONKkT^
-fiWante*!. :.iiitrii;o!! l.ya re-'iK-cuible yoiMiK ;;irl ; e;.n

<:o
'

t^eneral lioiwewurk and plain cooking ; best tif Ci^y.
iO.er-n.'e. Car. he a'.'en. for two duya, at ,Vo lu3 Jst-av.,

he'.W'.-eli 6th an'l 7th ^t., third tloor, front room.

AH HOUsKKEEPUlt.-A YdO N f!~ W^ri)o'.V

lady wiaheaasitutttion aa houskee4)er. wijh i wiilow.;r

<.r EI natulan ; onf who ia capable of taking charpe of

l-ouKi- To ave trouble, none need apply oaly those in

confidence. Call, for two days. t No. IM W. .Mark's-

ff<.8th-Bt.or^reai H0U8EK KKHKR, Station D.

5irOUSEKEEPKK.-WANTEU, BY A. EK-
F'v.!<lable middle-aged English woman, a sttnation aa

hcasck'-'peror to wait oo an ehierly or invalid lady, or ts

nurse and 8eamVre.s9; caa'h&re the best of City refer-

ence: li.usnoolgw.iiou to the country. Addrees, lor two

daya. HOUSEKEEPKR, No. 163 East 881h-at.

^ Ii<li:SEKKEPR AND COOK.-A SIT-
i.-aioo w iuted, by a respectable woman, iToteataoi,

(stthtir i!> city o;- coautry, whose hu9l>and Li gone to Eu-
rope, is !Hlei:ceI1rGt .'joTt, bi^ad a:id butter maker; has

0^ objcctiooa todo wa-iiiog and plain Ironing, andean
^Ve Fitisfactory ref.3ien -es ua to capability andboneaty.
Addr,'.t>a. for two dj-yr. i'.. a.. Box ho. il5 T/ffiea Office.

As'TlOrfmWOKitEK.
A SITUATION W

wanted by a capable woman ; is a good cook and
'baker, a first-rate waaheraod ironer; can take thecharge
oinillk and butter. Uaa country r'.foi-tuice. Canbeaeea
at No. i' Broadway. P atalra.

AS GENEUAIi HOVaEMAlD. A UKSPKCT-
ahle capable girl, with good City reterence, deairea a

ahmt ion to do kitchen work or gen^sral housework in a
PTiv\te i;iniily; country preferred. Apply all thiaiveek
at th. cento' furuiahlDg atore, Ko. Us i ollon-a,., near
^onJ-st., Brooklyii^

A*! UKNKKAL HOIJ8BMArD.-A RESPECT-
able yo'.:ng woman waata a aitaation to do (eoeral

; Dousewetk in a amail prlTate fkiaUy, or chamberwork
!??."''" '" waahing and Iroalng; mod City retwenoe.

! Callat No. >, corner of Z3d-at. aadadT. Caa ba saea
: for 2 days.

g GENERAL aoiT8EMAlD.-WANTED A
ntoatlon.bya reopeotablo girl, td. nncral liona

work, inr.cooking and baking asd aadat with th. wa king
andlniiiliit; good City refereDC Apply at Ma. ts Weat
Ijtn^t.. m

8 GBNERAl. HODSlBillAIB. WANTED, A
sltnatlOD by a Protcatant woman In a amall prlrate

family to do general hoaarwork. Qood City refercBca

^A

SITgATIONS WANTED.
I'BKA.IiSS.

AS.ggg.'J**^ HOD8BBIAID.-A EESPBCT-
5Snl'L'T*JS!S'vr'!'" < to riTt
ljuytf-dT^toS7ork^JSafpffla'igJ3ft
vute and Inner; taunool)]eetinto|a into strataboarto.hoiu,; or would girSlaBiidiS* Cai&KeS
aTi.. top abor. back room. Goad City taferaneer

A5 ''.4i!'''*'*8'-^A'"'K.'BT A PRO-
*2iS5'jeiHT"?"-* "itaation aa laiflidreaa ; oa^

ProtetUnt girls, at awdenrtc wages.
**^' ^'I several nica

A 8 1-AimDKB88,-WANTKD. BY A CAPABLE
r/<mnp woman, a ItoaUon u finfc-clan laundress ;

2?^1*"*' *n?'W!>htog. and French Anting, in thebMt ityle: or wiU do cbamberwoi^ ; the best of City
refisrence^Ten. Can be seen tor twadays at No. 33S 3d-
aT.. near Sth-it.

AS IiAUNDRBSS, dec. WAITRESS A
yonng woman wants a sitnation as flrst-class laun-

dress, or chambermaid and laasdress ; also, a yonng wo-
man warfts a sitnatloD as first-class waitress; both can
give th best of City reference; would like to live to-

gether. Can be seen for two days at No. 121 Weat 2eth-Bt.

AS liAUNDRESS. A SITUATION .WANTED.
by a respectable yonng woman, as laundress; thor-

oaghly understands her business in all its branches ; can
procure the best City reference from her last place. CaU
at No. 3S3l2d-av., between 22d and 23d st-

AS IaAUNDRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED,
by a Protestant woman, as first-class laundress ; un-

derstands French fluting ; has lived in the best of private
families. Apply at No. i Union-court, University-place,
between 11th and 12th sts.

AS IdAlTNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a young woman as laundress: understands all

kinds of family washing perfectly; understands French
tluting: bestof City refereocecan begiTen. Can be seen
for 2 days at No. 36 West 13th-9t.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTD. A SITUATION
by a young woman with best of City reference. Ap-

ply at No. I89i:ast I2th-st;

AS liADY'S MAID.-WANTKi>. A SITUATION
as lady's maid ; understands hair-dressing anri dress-

making; na3 the best City references. CaU at or address
ANNA KING, No. 196 West Bleecker-i=t., New-York.

AS NURSE. AN EXPERIENCED I'ROTEST-
ant woman wants a situation aa nurse; underT^tands

the care of a baby from its birth ; or as housekeeper to a
delicate lady or widower with children; is kind and
obligiDg: can sew ; has unexceptionable "City and coun-
try reference ; no objection to the country. Can be seen
at No. 266 We6t33d-6t.

AS NURSE. A COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES
a situation as nurse ; has been a ndrse for many years ;

can take entire charce of an infant frr-m it* birth: can
brin^ it up by hand if required. Has the l>est of City re-
ference. Can be seen for two days, at .No. 947 Ji Broad-
way, in the Fancy store.

AS NURSE.A SITUATIONWANTED AS NUKSE
by a reapectahle Protestant person: takes the entire

charge of an infant from birth; has no objection to travel;
has unquestionable reference. Call at or address, for 2

daya. GAMBI-E. No. 611 2d-aT., third floor.

jrti NUKSE.WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
^middle-aged woman, as nurse to an invalid, or as
child's nurse ; no objection to travel or go to the country ;

can be seen fortwo days at her present employer's, No.
1>-V Clinton-at Brooklyn.

AS NUKSE.-A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WO-
man, who Io3t her baby, five day.'; old, wishes to get a

baWy to nurse at her own house; she can give the best of
reference. Inquire at No- S3 North 5th-st., Williums*
burgh, L. I.

AS NURSE, &C.-A
woman wishes

RESPECTABLE YOUNG
__ situation as nurse and chamber-

niald ; is a very good plain sewer, and would be willing
to make herself generally useful, or would do chamber-
work and waiting ; no objection to go a short distance in
the country ; flrst-clas. City reference given. Inquire at
No. 105 West 33d-3t. Can be seen for two days. >

ASNUUSiE, &c. AN AMERICAN YOUNG Wo-
man wishes a situation as infant's nurse, atid is capa-

ble of taking charge of an infant from its birth, or chil-
dren ; is a neat sewer ; has no objection to travel- Best
of City reference can be given- Call at No. 117 16th-Bt.,
near (Jth-av.. in the rear.

S NUKSE &r. A BESPECTABT.K ENGLISH
girl wishes !t s:t'.i::(ton as nurse and.t^eamstress. or

would do cham'
days, at No.

rwurk ; good refL-rences.

I-av, near30th-Et.
Call, for two

AS NUiJ.SE, Scc. WANTED, BYAXAMKRl-
can wom:.n.u place to take care of children and make

herself generally useful. Apply at 5 87th-st.. Yorkville.

AS EXPERIENCED NURSE.-WANTED, A
situation, by a re.-;pec':.ble steady woman; comiJett'nt

to lake charge of an infant from its birth, nr will bving
it up by fa:tnd;can cue and fit for children : willing
and obliging ; no objection to do chamberwork and fine

wasliiBg; long and satisfactory reference; can be highly
recommended from her last place. Apply at Xo. 96 West
40th-st.

AS NURSE OR CIIAMBEUnCAID. WANT-
.i-?d, by a respectable yonng woman, a situation aa

child's Diirse.f^r as chambermaid andto nssist with the

washing and ironing ; is thoroughly Cfmpetent ; very
be-t f references. Can be seen for two days at \o li*C

Wc^t 27th-st.. first fl<K)r,

A S NURSE AND SEA>ISTRESS,-A SITU-
jt\ :ttion ia wanted by a re^pe.:table young j:irl aa nur.^e
and :=eainstre88; cmi operate on Wheeler & WiL-ion's scv-
ir<:-Miuchine ; can cut and fit children's dres^^es ; has the
Vfstof City TiefiTencc from her li'!-t pla^re. where she han
lived over two years ; no objections to the country. <'ali

at No. 197 3d-av., in the faucy-store* for two days., 3d do.ir

above 18th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTHKSS.-
ti

"' " ~

Atici

_ _ . SITCA-
tion wanted by a re9i>ectabte Protectant young woman

an nurse and to do plain sewing orlight chamlxrwprk ; is

fully competent to take the entire charge of a baby from
it- birth; has had many years' experience as nur.e. and
was four years in Iter last place; can give the verybc?t of
* ity reference. C.in be s.'en for two days at No. 327 East
I')Ih-st , opposito Tompkins Park.

A s^"nurse and~"sea.^?strfss.-a re-
V..-;pcc'-abIe young winnan wishes a situation as nurse
ao'l seamsire^.-* ; can cut and fitcliirdrcn'sdie^^es, and do
i-'ewing neatly, or would do Ii;,'ht chSmbcr^.'ork utid sew-
ing. Would not ohjeiu to tr.ivel. Re-'tof Ciry relerence.
CaU or aildress MoltSlO, No. 360 bth-av,, betwvcn -ilsi

and 2-JdBts. ,

1VI:RSE and SFAMtiTRESS. SITCA-
tico v-T nted. by a young Scotch wuman. as nur-'c an'l

5cymstr= s or to do lij.'h; i-hamt)erwork: nud'^retjinds

lircf-making.can cut and fit children's cloMuug, and ilo

all kinds of taniily sewing: b-st of City reference. Can
be peen until engaged, at No. **,'? WesL ISth-at

~4's"nURSE~ or SR.\m's'tkESS, a sTTi:.*.-

.iition w;inted by a youni; woman totnkecnrc of ttill-

drcn,or do plain sewing ; is capable ot fciking 'rare of aa
inlaut :'<ir woulddocliaiuberwork noi fine wn>hin;r ; can
ctrae wfefl recommended. Cnll at No. 20tj East 19th-st..

between Ist and 2d avs., first floor, front room.

s"n17rSE sir I'liAlN SEwITr^WANTED.
by a steady young woman, a situation ^nurse.o'- to i!o

plain sewing ; is willing to make herself ge\-:'i-:ul.\ us<'ful ;

a h'tmt' more "f an obj-trt thAn wrges : has\oiKi City r^f

(r'-nit>. Call at No. '2U East21st-bt., betj^eu lit and 3d
;.-,> , sc,'ond door, b;icU r^om. C
"as <: iVlIiDUElv'!* NUUSK, *Vr. A I-ADY IS
.^.x-desirousof prucuring a situaiion fora most excellent,
trustworthy perso:i. as nurse for oneortwo children, or
as charotwrnifiid and to do up fins muslin*. -Apply at her

prosent employer's, No.'-i* East 20th-8t.

AS t^EA:ISTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
<f\.iiy a st-?dy. respectable riot*.stant young woman,
who uuders:an<lsdli kindsof family sewing, cutting and
titling :'nd embroidery; will assist in light chnmbt-r-
\>i>rk. or will wait on young ladie-^ ; un ter-Jinnds hair-
iirCfc-siu;: ; will bo fii-and wiM'itg and oblnji-^j: inalirst-
i'';i.';3 ju'ivate family 0'"hou'=ek<'ep-jj'. At';-''v f"!' twodavs
at Ko.ss East !6th-8t., between 3<I*-:iv. and Irving-place.
first fl<K>r, up stairs, next door to the fant\v-?tove.

A>rSi':A.nSTHKSS.-WANTED,
.^SiTUAI'ION

I'yav'.'iiig girl as seamstress; she nnd^T'^IniKls all

kind-; of'lV-nily sewing and dressmaking in the nc.ite.>t

^t^'!e; cju op-inite on Wheeler ft Wilson's .ind <>rover

and Bi>,ker"ss"wing machines ; tliebest of City reference

g^veu ; Doof'jec'ion to travel. Can be seen at No. 186 7th-

av.. between 2:id and 23d sts., for two days.

A~S
siK*MSTRESS. A GOOD PHim'-M AKKR

and cu.*er and fitter of ladies* and childr-^ii's dress* p,

rnd.;aD rio all kinds offamily sewing, wishes a eituation

?s.-cini-^ress and assist in chamberwork or the care >f

^rowirv 'hildren.or to do the work of a'T"'-!*!! family.
xddre^sfv-note. orcallnnTuef^dayor Wednesday at No.

I'.ii Varick-at., one door from King-st.

ASSE\!>rSTRESS.r-SnUATH)N
WANTM), IlV

aTerr oornpotei't Spanish jfirl, who under^a-jd
;inds of iamil-v sewinj.: : is yri^at h:tn: at cw^tiopkinds of iAmily sewirj.' : is y^^at h:tn: at cw^tiop and

I-inff childrpn's ^hifhiog. sliirl-makrng. cmbroidf?ry,
Ac: speaks English and French Hueutly . has the bff.-t of
' it> r". r-.ir2nie. <- an be seen (or two days at No. 413 tith-

-iv., I'urth of '^i>th-.-t.

SSEA.USTIJESS. WANTED. BY A Y<iUNG
woman, a sifuation as Aeamf*tre.ss ; can cnl and fit

childrfn'p clothes; ip acoustoraeil to making ladies*

dr'-sscsanil doing all kinds 01" timily sewing: 'an give
lii*r best of City rt;':Teoce. Call at No. 470 3d-av., n;ar
:Mih-st.

AS SF. ^ MSTUISS. WANTKD, A SITUATION Ins tiu-jneH ; cau cuuic <cm ir<.'.,iuiiiriiu' . na j-mv oest

l.y a Prot^tnt girl as seamstress; anderstanas^*^f City referenc*-*; haa no objection to the rmntry;waij:es_^ ..:'". .r_..-. - xi-i...i. t. ir;i-.*-, _.. ^ ^^.w^niino rn the times. Call Or address A. O.. No. R20
.'resMnahing ; ran operate on Wheeler At Wilson's ma-
cliJne. Call for wo days at her present employer's, No.
lai East ItJih sr . west side of Broadway.
"

4 S SKAIttSTRESS, Ac-WAN IEo7~bT"a
/lyounJ American girl, a situation as plain sewer, or

will do general houscwoijk in a small family ; best refer-

^nces given. Canl8ec^, for two days, at No.u5 East
16ili-st.. in the bai-eroentj

'

S^EA3lSTUESSANODRESS3rAKER,-
A competent seadistr:8s and drcs-^makcr want* a sit-

uation; caa cut and fit. ar-l do alt kinds of fine sewing;
is willing to do light chamberwork, and be otherwise use-

ful ' can give the best of reference : has no objection to

ipave the City; wages $8 per month. Address A. C.
Unlop-Bqo>re Post-office, for three days.

A'SSBAMSTBtESS
and LADY'S^IAID.-

A vouDg woman wishes a aitaation as seaxdfei^rcssand

lad^9 in*ld ; nnderstands embroidery in all its brtttches.

braiding also ; knows a^good
deal about.dre38makiD>lP

mah-s &vs* clothing I has the best of City reference from

herTSSeraployer. CaU at No. W Weat PJth-st.. near
6tb-aT. _^

M SEAMSTRESS AND LADY'S MAID.
A vOTMWflman, having a Wheeler k Wilson's eew-

Ing-maSinl wleheea sitnation fat
jrirate tamlly as

seanwtress and lady'amaW ; nnderstands dresamaklng or

weuld assist in the care ol chjldreu or light chamber-
work : bast City refcreaoe. Apply or address lor one
week No. 17* East nth st^ betweep 1st and 3d ava.

AN WAI'^RESS.-SITDJI'WON WANTED FOR
x\a_ thexorighly cflfldent

"*'"' * **- - - -

Proteataat waitress; nnder-

rtfcrences. Any gcntlemaa'A UmUy reqninrg ^rerlly
flrvt-Glaes waitress and chambenBaidi Applj xorEUZA,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

As WAIT&SSS^WAVTED. BY A TIDT
yoaof woouB, wbo Is ne*! In ber haUtfc ittutiB

as flrst-eiMi.walfress. orvooU take etaaSbenrefkaad
flne wadtiac: do qUteUon tea short Aiteae* In the

ctmntry; UubMt (%refeiiMe. Gtilffll loltidfttKo.

l3Uiiion*oort,UniTnUir^ue, btti
sts.

A S WAITRX9S. A SITUATION WANTED BTAa yoong #oman as waitress, wbp perfBetlyudentands
her buainessmad eaneome well rocommeiftded. wlthgofd
Citv refereDoe;none but respeetable *"*"** needapMr.CaU at No. 63 Weat Uth-t. Can be seen for two diys*
front room, seoMid floor.

UttmAUtti*

As WAITRESS^WANTED, BY A OOMPE-
tent, tidy woman, with three yean' excellent City nf-

rence from her last lady, a situation as waitress ; takes
charge of the silver and dining-room In s^le ; or as thor-
ou^chambermaid and waitress ; wages)^; City orooon-
try. CaU at No. 184 Gast 2lBt-tt.. or and a note.

AS ^VAITRSSS. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as flrst-class waftress;

thoroughly anderstandfl her business in all Its brandies ;

the best of city reference can be given. Can be seen Ibr
two days at No. 4806th-aT.,betweeo 29th and 30th-sts.

A 8 WAITRESS.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
^A respectable Protestant young woman,^ as waitress ;

hu no objection to assist in|chamberwork ; has Ured In
thebestof Eunllles; has gfod City references. Can be
seen at Na. 64 West Washington-place, fcr two days.

AS WAITRESS. SITUATION WANTED. BY
a capable young woman, as waitress ; Is willing to do

cham1>erwork If required \ has the best of Cityrefcrence.
Can be seen, for two days, at lier present empIoyer'Si No.
28 I3th-st., near University-place.

AS WAITRESS. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable young woman as waitress ; thoronghly

nnderstands her bnuiness ; has lived with the best of fam-
ilies ; can procure the best City references. CaU at No-
353 2d-av., between 22d and 23d sts.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION A3
waiterlna private family. by a young man. a Prot-

estant, and can show good City references. Can be seen
thisday from 10tol2o'clock, at Ur. Bowel's fruitstore.
No. 6fl3 Broadway. ^
AS WAITRESS.

ant girl, a situation as waitress in a private family :

has good City reference.
1nth -St.

WANTED. BY A PROTEST-
j waitress in a private family :

Can at or address No. 204 West

AS WAITRESS 4R CHAIIfBERIIAID
Wanted.by a Protestant English girl, a sitnation as

waitress or chambermaid and waitress ; has excellent
reference; noob>clion to the country. Can be seen for
two days at the Kmployment Agency of the Protestant
Episcopal Brotberlioovl. No. 124 4th-av.. near 12tli-8t.

Also, several nice Protestant girls, at moderate wages.

AS W^AITRESS OR CIlAXRERAIAfD.
.\ situation as waitress or chambermaid, and fine

washing and ironing, by a v^ry respectable girl, with ex-
cellent City references. Call at No. 877 Broadway, in the
store, for two days.

A LADY WOt'LD
place in a g

LIKE TO OBTAIN A
..
to color pictures, sell cases, &c-, or

wouldcolorlitndgraphs, maps, or anything in that line.
Address COLORI-ST, Kox No. 101 Timts Office.

CITV AND COITNTRY LADIES WHO WISH
to economize by employing good faithful women and

girls, at very moderate waives, are invited to cjiU or send
to the Institute and Home, No. 69 6th-av., founded in
1M2. where efficient domestics in every department can
be had. The proprietor, E. CARROLL, has known many
of these women and girls from 5 to 15 years. N. B. Also
on hand small girls and girls lately landed.

Sundance of good servants
ready at ihe largest Institute. No. 138 lltl^-st., corner

of <:tb av. : neat, capable, civil women. German. English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the time^i, for

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servants.

S"
ERVANTS WITH INVESTIGATED CHAR \C-
ters and quJifications, including Germans. French.

Iri.sh. Scotch. American and Welsh, may befotind at

Clinton Hall, on Astorplocc and tith-st., 6 doors from
Broadway, formerly BibIe-hou'5e. The German and
French languages spoken- A lady in attendance.

AS^FoXcilSlAN.-^WA.NTEfCA
l'TUATldN a'

coachman, by a young maa. of long experience in the
care and treatment of horses, in Europe and America; is

not alraid of hard work ; L-f a most thorough groom and
pooti *tca<ly driver ; can milk if required; has no objec-
tion to make himself generally u-seful to his employer;
has the best City reference trom gentlemen in this City.
Address, at No. 21!t Bowery, in Mr. Calleu's haruesK store;
for E. L.. or call, which wi)n>epromptly attended to.

AS C0ACH:IAN. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
a reliable bnglish Protetitant ma^ied man. without

incumbrance, as coachman ; has had lung experience in
l.i'Udon. and six years in New-York ; possesses good
<itv references as to capabilities, hones-ty. sobriety, tc.
Will answer any commuoication addressed to J. B. W.,
HoxNo. 192 I^mffOifice ; or at Mr. Stilling's harnesd-
srore. Itetween 27th and 28th ste.. New-York.

A S t:UAClIMAN.-
.^X coachncui,

WANTED. A SITUATION AS
by a man who can jroduce seven years'

reL-ommendations from one pl.-ux* ; will be found obliging,
and willing to make him."^f u.-^eful at anything ; wnuld
kci-p a small place in order, if r-.-quired, and go at moder-
ate wagips for the Winter. Adure.*^. J. J.. No. 204 East
2 st-st., second flo'^r. b:ick n oia, or Box No. 137 Times
O dice. :is above.

AS COACHMAN. WANTKD, A SITUATION
as coachman, by a Pnitentant man; has been coach -

manlnthis City fiiteen yeare ; can be nighly recommend-
ed as a tlrst-class servant in all branches by the mest re-

ST^etfUiMe gentlemen in tJiis City. A noCe lefi at John
R. lifturence h Co.'s. carriage-makers. No. 410 Broad-
way, willbc attended to; or can be seen at No. 3054th-av.

A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
uuw a i^tuation for his coachman, parting with him

-. jiccount m not biingmg hie horses to the City ; he is

slricily teianerafte and obli^'iug, and understands his

bufinessp'Tfectly well. Best of referenccF given. Ap-
ply to SAMUEL L. POST. No. 1,170 Broadw;ty. N- Y.

A~
"S COACHi^IAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a so^ht. steady young man ;ia willing to

mi'kehimselffre'uorally useful ; no objection to the coun-
try ; can produce nine years' reforwice. Address W. R.,
B<.x No. '..n T utrf O.'Kce.

\s7^0A('ni>lAN.
A~RESIECTABLF.. SINGLE

Colored man wishes a situation as coachnian in a pri-
Trtefamilv; can give the best City refeveace- Cajl at
N J . S' ^ 3.j.av.

AS <;OA<^II.UAN AND ROOM. WANTED.
a :-iiuaLioii iiiiJie tibo_ve ca^jaeity. by a middle-aged

Kr.-djshraan. who thoroughly understands his business in

ail itf^ branches ; can traia and drive fast hoi-srs ; thor-

on;4}iiy uiider<:andsthc keepiiij,' aud haudljoK of saddle
hnises. and can turni.'-h un'-'xcepiion.ible ret-rcnces frjim

hi? last employers ; no objection to the country. Cail.ur
.iildrep^. for f.vodays. COACUMAN. at the livery stables,
\ .). 12.1 Kafct 1-itb-st.. b.-lwt tii -d and 3d a^'s.

AS COACHMAN.
find

orter. l^beleU
oothtfnei, Mfrii
Novmber. For
fDBWITTC-"

rpO I.BT BROOK8IDE, THB BBStDSyOS OF
1. CharlflB H. Rnsglea, wttttn tlie City of Ponglikeepale.
oontaininclOacreeof land. The house Is large and coo-
Tenieat; Hugroaiidsaroflned with flne frait trass of
vfy TtfSeCy. To M with or jrlthoat the fomftoro;
horMitrrtscM*cows, ibaltCT* Ac Possession wUl bo
iTen -on lbs lit of HoTemoer. Rent moderatet ra^

j^dy to H. HOBOAN,No.3 Pine^^rto
isrontbepnmlses. GHAS. H.BU66Lra.

rkttAKQS* K* J^FURKISHED AND UNFTTB-
^LFilUhed booses, beastifaUy tftoated. one hoar from
New-York, to let ftr tho seaeon or year ;

eat^fisrsBs and villa sites to xnt and tor
HENRY B. BLACKWELIi. No. 6 WnU
York.toUA.lC.i

a]ao,aoantty
sale knr, by

WnUam-st.. Mew-
No. 49 ICain-at.. Orange, 1 to> F H.

r*OTTAGE8 AND FARMS FOR SALB^
V^SS acres, for $1,000: 6 acres. 1.56e: 13 acres. $1,950;
also, other terms. C. H. OUVBR. No. %\ Liberty-st

j;arms.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. THE SUB

Bcriber will offer for sale that valuable homestead
farm of the late Fbiup Tiai,, deceased, situate adjacent
to the T-Ulage of Rhinebeck. containing aboat 104 acres
of land. This farm is In a high state of coltlvatlon. with
all the necessary farm buildings In good o/der. There is
a fine apple orchard of excellent fruit, and other choice
varieties of fruit upon the premues- There Is also eleven
acres of woodland. In addition to the above, lying about
two mile<> distant.

If the above property Is not sold at private sale previops
to the 3l&t day of October next, it will then be sold at auc-
tion, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day. npoo the
premises- Tei ms made easy. Fur further particulars in-
quire of the subscriber, upon the premises, or of A. WA-
GER, at the riUage of Rhinebeck.

ROSETTA TEAL. Executrix.

FARM OF FIVE HUNDRED ACRES* IN
Oenessee Valley. 300 acres improved, buildings ex-

tensive, for sale or exchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-
nois land or City property.

8. tJOCKCROFT. No. 8 Pine-st.

TO FUECHASE A FARM OF
_ , - fifty acres in Westchester or Dutchess

Counties
; the full amount paid in cash. Call up stairs in

house No. 7C9 8th-av.

WANTED _ _ _

twenty to fifty acres

REAL ESTj^
F^'oTa'sXLE^AT'A'sACRIFICEr'THE^lDEi^SIRABLE stone front high-stoop house. No. 128 East

th-st., near3d-av. All improvements; hard wood stairs
and blinds throughout, and one light of glass in each
sash in Lh>: entire iroLit ; only $1,600 down. Also a simi-
lar bouse. No. 201 West 6nth-st. Price. $7,600. and $1,000
down. Apply soon, as above.

FOR SALE OR TO LET A FIRST-CLASS
three-story, high-stoop house, with water, fcc.. de-

lightfully situated in South Brooklyn, with a part of the
furniture if desired: or an arrangement would be ma^ie
by which a quiet family of three or four adults may be-

cure the comforts of a home, with an exclusive parlor, if

desired. Address Cox No, 848, Post-office, New-York.

FOR SALE TWO NEW BROWN-STONE FRONT
dwellings, finished in the best style, black walnut

stairs and doors in parlor story and hall, trueplate glas?,
mahogany blinds, situated Nog. 41 and 47 East37th-st.,
between 4th and liexington avs. Inouirc on the premises.

HOUSESJ^RO^MS^
FBurnished house WANTEb.-A party

going abroad, who desire to let a furnished house, and
Larc more to have it kept in perfect order than for the
amount of rent, may arrange with a family of three
admits to take it at a low rate. References as to character,
soj'liI position and responsibility will be foand entirely
satisfactory. Proposals for part of a house, or for one
floor, with board, wilt also be considered. Address H.
B.. Box No. 1,130 Post-office.

OOMS WANTED.-A SMALL FAMILY
would like to engage a furnished suite of rooms or

whole ^oor, in a respectable private family, without board
'

and with convenience: for cooking. References ex-
changed. Address Box No. 1,31^ Post-office.

MUSICAL.

R'^'^aTe
?rr BACois'dc"Co7v

ilauufacturera of Grand and Sqaaio
PIANO-FORTES.

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Warerooms, No. 135 Grand-st,

near Broadway, New-York.

I^UE HORACE M^ATERS PIANOS AND
Melodeons, and Alexandre Organs, ave theCnestin-

strnments for parlors and churches now in use:^A large
asoortment can be seen at the new warerooms, No.4sl
Broadway, between Grand and Broome sts-, which will be
sold at extremely low -pxitm. Pianos and Mek>deons
from sundry makers, new and second-hand, to let, and
rent allowed, if purchased as jter Hi'reement. Monthly

Eayments
received for the same, bheet Mugic, Music

oeks, and ^11 kinds of Music Merchajidise. at war
prices. A I'ianist in attendance will try new music.

PIANO-FORTES AT A GREAT REDUC-
TION IN PRICE. New and second-hand pianos^r

sale and hire at M. WA LKER'S music-store. No. 1G7 Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur--
cbased.

AT WALKER'S WARER003IS, CLIN-
TON Hall and th-5t., near Broadway. A large stock

of new and second-hand PIANO.-^, of every description,
for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if pnrchased.

A LADY, WHO HAS RECEIVED THE
best instmetion in music, will give piano and guitar

lessons. Apply at No. \.\& EabC32d-st.

IJANCING.
ArnobwOKTH'SDANCrNeACADESriES,'

No. 20* Fifth-aT.j corner Sith-st., New-Vork,
No. 137 HonUi^ue-st. Brooklyn.

''Iiu^ea TUESDAY 8 aud FKIDAYS in Brooklyn.
.'lii8tM WEDNESDAYS and rt.4.TL"RBAYS in N. T.
CJrcalargfor t<.>rm?. &c.. may bt; had at either Academy.

CH. UIVBIl^S' nitOOKliYN DANCINCi
. Acid'-'my, No. ;i3 Schermerhoru-at. A new class for

Koiitlemeni^ nowf.rmiDL'. to CT>mmence on TL'KSDAY.
AI.-iO, new clHsfaL-d for iHilie^tand children are now forming.
Application m:ty be made at the Academy, or send for a
Circalnr. i

St. jvlok Ain)\,_

A S COACinCAJI
.

-rA tii)n \.'aiitod

AND tJROOM. A SITCA-
,_ oarimian and ffroom, or coachman
ijiirtieacr, i>yasiD;;ic in.'in, an Knfrli>h rrott-etant ;

)-. .1 ;ioo(I ^rrooiii and careiiil driver ; lia.^ had sixteen
\i-iirs' cxptjriencc, and can give the iieet City and country
rt '''rence ; low wages will be acCL-pted for .1 permanent
si.uHtion. Appl.v at, or address G.. Mr. Smith's- ueed-

M.re, No. 71 Libcrty-6t.

,SPOUTING.

AS ;ROO.n jCNB COACH.MAN.-WANTED,
jfi-M -'ituutiou as groom and coa<-hman, by a respeet:(b'
Prottstitn' siii-rle youoK mJiu. AmericaD. of long experi-
ence in fherareof>hores, c-irriages and h;iriie?s : is a

g..-j^l and careful driver, and kind and ohli-jring ; wUl
make him'-eU" useful; will milk a eow, if required; uu-
(If-rstaods theoare of afurnace. tf required ; can come well u
rf",oi,imeiided. Addre;* at No. 5i>4th-av harnese and J .^
Fiddlerv .':tore, C. W.

AS UiipO.H AND CO.ACHiUAN.--WANrRD.
bir. steady man. a situation as groom and

at-tlman : one n-ho perfectly mKlerdtanls his business;/
willing t'vmii.e him.selfgen#ii-ally useful : no objection tor

lii- roumiy ; riiu produce the best of City refcreuce. Ad-
d-'g^ J. 1'.. Box No. 193 7V7ft.- (laice, for two days. "

AS"<;
<|f |KNEK."WA'NTKr),"^"A~:.TKr>kN(^^

siHiHtiouforaT-ingI {;'.rm;in.ex])ericnccd in all :Ii'

b.-ant.h.*r.-.:ih.* rr;:de.eM-* i.ilJy I;md.sca|iing.prop;i!f;ifii,p

sTT'en-hou-:^ plniitfi. and rai.-iM'.' veL'e'.tbles . wages reu-

...uii.le. Addr-*3A.W., Bu\ So o: i\ mt& Offi.:c

4 S GAKUl^NER, A-*-. W4NTK1). A SITl'A-
/\tioii.hy ayoon;^ inan (ti t'niitistanrt as gardener. :ind

t.> [;tVetreoeralcjirt" f H gt.iitleniJ'i's eiuntry residence;
uudtMStmils the uultureof grapes, fruits, >e:et;ib'('S and
Hower? : li:*s b''n ;iccuBt''i)'cd tV) h'ive th*; entire mann^ge-
Diontdwringlheahsencrof the pr'opri'-lor; iuis no oJ-Jec-

:i -n- Lo^roiiig W'si ; haslhebesr o( C-iy ref'Tcnces. Ad-
dr-i;- ni'^Nil ' Niw-r*!-ecl!t P*^)'t-offi'-e. I.on-. Islnnd.

V"S
IMlKTEirr&r. A~.^wn' .vi'To N ~AV anteT)

bv a single utsii from the country aa porter, or jojy
bind-if h'":tity work ; understands the care ol horses;

ill be fiiimil 5'e;idy und temperafe. The b-Bt of reier-

eni.-c ^iveii. AddrcaS for two days J. C, Boat No. 178

yv,<.T Office.

~4 S^WAITKR. W.\NTKD'. A SiTl'ATrOV BY A
j\tinfelf youni; toan. who thorr.'i;:hIr undcrrt-iTids his

tujiue.ss. nnd .-an be woll recommende*! fram his last

p> ce. and has mjexceptimableCifyrererouce. Any '.'om-

iiinr.ds 'or .1. M. left J.t No n Broadway, />r Bo:; N'. 192

T'.mtt Offl'X". will he att^mded to for two days.~
BY A
tunds.

the best
AS WAITKR.-SITCATION WANTED, i

re.'-prctable singie mno, whu thoroughly under
Itis tiu-Jne*''; can ctmie well recomnieiiu'^ ; has tl

accon'ling to thetimcB.

Broadway.
Call or address A. O., No. 830

"a S WAITER.-WANTED. EY a PROTESTANT
.Anian, a situ.ition aiJ waiter in a private family ; has
tl>' beat of City rcf'-'runcc from his htst place; waijea no

object. Can be seen, for two days, at No. ai West iSth-st.

waiterT
~~

AS IVAFTKKt ore WANTED, A SITUATION
j^by a youn? man as waiter in a hotel, or as assistant

p<)rter in a store or office ; will l>e found willing and in-

d'l^trioos in any way ; g"od references given. Address-_ .. -
No. 217 7Yn

-""
M.R- M.,Box No. 217 Timti office.

-WANTKD, BY"a S WAITER OR BUTLEH _

xVan e?t|)''ricnced man. a sitnation as waiter or butlet in
'

a private family; the highest testioiODials given asto
,

charicter. he AddrestA. M. S, No. 2 East zid-sttoear
Broadway. Can be aeen for two daye.

OniERCHANT TAILORS.-A UlERCHANT
tailor, doing a goed business, is desirous of effecting

an engagement as cutter. For particulars apply to A,
SI'ENCK, No. 47o Proadway.or C. G. TILL, late TiU &
Knevels. No. 32 Reade-st.

'

THB BB8T AND CHBAPSI^ INK.
AMERICAN UNION INK. jetblKk. AomftMly.ud

ds not corrode. Sold at N*. f Lnnaw^t2U_tJlu
tattooeiiieaeraUy. JESSK a. KETS.

.nOKSBSi^^^^nTBMOiriiix.iBaBSES CAN BE
Xltakencar, of fortb Winter in the beet Banner, oa
Lone l>land, a conTeoieot diitanoe fron tbe Cttjr, at a
reamukte ^^. .Apiy I* SHOBBUBN'S.U iiltm*.

spokt.>*men, attention.
great dick and s.vipe sh00i>ing at baexe-

(;at .and kgg harbok bays.
New route L'm Karitan and Delaware Bay Railroad to

Ber^eB. and thence by stage 10 miles to Toms Klrer,
where iHtatfl autl gwnners can always be found.
'^FAI.i, ARKASGK.MENT. The sleaiaer NAUisHON
leaves foot of Kobinson-st. daily, at 3J4 1*. M., oouuectin;
with cars and i^la>.res for Deal, Squan and Tomd Rirer.
Tlnough the *;amc day. Keturcicg. cars leave Bergen at
7 .\. M. and I.oni; branch at 7!i A. M.

MATRIMONIAL.

AZKERf^UANT.A
WII>OWKR>3S TEARS

of age. of most respectable position and connections*

posseSf^^ed of property not at the risk of his business, and
whoeanestablL-h for himseM the lugbcet chartk;ter for
mtiral worth and eorreetncss of habits, and who is of a
mi'St afleetionate and loving dispiitsitiori, is desirous of

making the acquaintance ef a witlow or maiden lady oL
notoveriJiJ years of age, with a view ol naaking her his

wife. She must Ik- of respectable family afi'd position, ed-

ucMtd. amiabh' and affectionate, and of pr.>possessing ni>-

ptarance and ladylike maouer!, a good housekeeper,
tvouomirdl. fond of Juime :iud home comforts, and t>ns-

wH^^d of some property of her own. and which shall re-

mnin under her own control. This advertisement i.s n-

ccr-', and alK'omiBunientions will be honorably treated.

AJiiessKiCIlAR.T Ml .NNM'ost-office. New-Y.*rk.

HELP WANTED.
A BOY.-W-.OIBI-:!), A BOV, IN.

Aw^

.A NOTE-BROK-
er's offi:e, down tt^wn. to learn the business. Saiary>

firstyear. $5^. Address Box No. %^Zl i'ost-officc.

COOK, WASHER A> IRONER.-
'anietl. an active, clean and CMiopt-tent woman to

co.k, wash an<l iron; ^he must be a good baker- Callat
No. tj:!East K^bh-st-, near 3d-av-, for three days, from 8
urtil 1.

ALAtNWRKSS.-fai

_ _ WANTliB. IN A PRIVATK
/amiiy, a thorough laundrebs, a Protestant preferred.

A J'ply on Thurtdjiy and Friday next, between the hours
of 11 A. M. aud'J i . M.. at the office of Messrs. Ward,
Campbell A Co , No. 63 Pine-st

A NURSE.'
n

WANTEd, A. YOUNG W<MAN AS
nurse, and to^o the chamberwork of a sm:ill family

going to Wa.shiDKt)n. Kone need apply but op- that can
give ihe best City rttU'ences- Call'at No. 11 L'niveraity-
place, from \'l to 2. ^^^^

110
alOB AND NRWSPAl'KR PRINTEUS.

'The advertiser, who fs about leaviDgtbe country.will

procure his situation (which is permanent, and st we kty
wages,} to any practical printer who will pay hiin ir.;o.

Address L., Box No. 172, office of this (xiper, stftting where-
an interview may be had.

ANTED A CLEKK FOR A KAILKOAD TICK-
et ofllloe wages $12 SU per week ; three poru-rs for

Apply at No. 7 Chatham-square.ati'res.

^_jjijdndir;^se^^
WA!11IN VVANTBU -THE \VA.'-;iii.V<; ANI>

. ironingof prirate families, by a widow woman, by
tbe doiea or by tlie mouth ; can do uil kinds of Frencb

fluting ; clothes fetrtaed and r.eturnni : (rood City refer-

enoeipTea. ApplyatMo. !W2Uli-st.,ueiwen kth audlth
aTB..ecottd floor, back room.

W A IS HI NO WANTED. A KSSPECTABLH
woman wishes to engage the wasluug of a few gen-

tlemen or ladles. Can do fins waahingw flutmc, and can

^re
th* best of reXereace. Apply, or address G. G., No.

atWest aetb-st,
-

A! RBSl^KCTABIiE WOMAN WISBErS
xVthe washing of a famllrtodoat her own reside" :e ;

is an excellent wasberand ittHMr, aad can do French
flotinc ; terms extremely moderata : best ot referent e

KlTenT Call.tor two 4am. at No. 3M th-aT., between
2lst and 22d sts'i seeond floor, ftrsat room.'

AHK6FECTABLB
WOSIAN. IIAVJNC

tunily, WOBM taka a dIU to board, and give
motber'soare: aaedaasniStiigaadCuUiigiu.t^";'
maaner : has best Cny referenee. C.ili. for two d n-
No: 13 CslOD-KWUrt, CnlTersitj-pIace. between "th

aa^fonBsasonfcrawWIrtir. '""Ww M
nno I.BT.-AJsirAiauaLT ii4old ut I
*wll-<tanihediol ii.mm is _

'

LPpljrttHo.1

BOABOINOr-A CiM
front fatloraadMiMan

and Iteor ofa modeta
'

BOASDnte COMTBl
.. WAT^-BeoBs, ttaiMtabs*
tlanaa aord wiis; also a rasas tea h,
referaaoes axidiaDged. Apply atIia.lFl
atsoaioGk.

changed.
lMi..st.,neartheAcadcarrilaaie. Bsfcrnoas

B9-AJF"'"<* t'^sbt HAMD80MU.T rn*-nished rooais, in suites or sepantelTrtoktiMk&i^
on reasonable termMn a desteSSlS&sJ>S2J?SS
Jf^^-PtaceandBToadwiy. ApplTrtlriScjrtS

ftOARDING.-A SMALLPBIVATB FAJOLT OAjfcAJaceommodate one or two (eatiemea -tlhnlssssS^
roonu and board at Ko. M West 19tkft.,abwdMonS^of Stn-aT. ^

BOAKDINC-A LAKOE FRONT BOOK. AHD A
agmUone.canbabad.itbbaard,atNa.M>Mh4(.,t.few ^>rs from Broadway. Beftrepcsa STrlniuiij

r>OAKD.-HAND80ME SUITE OF B0O1[8T6b A.

AJianuly,
also rooms Ibr single (entleawB, Nc^Wsit

OAUD IN BBOOKI.TN.-A eKHTLBMAJTand wife occupying a pleasant home.Ad tet5aisa>
boaraers, would like to lake a geatlemaa as fadt, STtS-nimaneat and pleasant room -t* s 1'rlrstils hiiS ms
i4o 2ltM UfficO.

BOARD IN BKOOKt.TN.^A 8KALS FBI-
vate family will let. with board, to a gentleaaa and/

wife, a large front room, with pantry, OD second floor:
ali'o, la singl e room to a gentleman ; refcreux n^
quired. Apply at No. 6t West Warren-st.

""^""^ "^

BOAICDPleasant rooms, suitable (or a tsmily or obMie pirtla
>ocn, within fire minates' walk of Foltoasr WaSMTC'er'

.^, ON BKOOK1.YS HBICHTW.
SFIeasantrooms, suitableforatsmilyor I'

"

ries. Apply at No. U Honroe-plaoe.
quired

BcfaKBCMrnOARD CAN BE OBTAINED IN A FSI-
4>VATEfamilji, lor a gentleman ai>d his wifc! Sro
ments \ also, a deairkble Ubrar'
table will be supplied
East 18tb-Bt. Terms moderate.

uoas nas au uts Boosra impaora-
le library. A good^aad iSatf
For pariicalars, ^ly atlio.lir

W;ANTED-A SmTE OT THREK mCKLT IVB-
nished rooms, and board, on tbe west lidtif tha Citr.,

namely, two bedrooms and a sitting-room, Isr a ftaOycf
three persons.
total expense, Jncladi]
per week. Address C.

ingns and Ore,
Trf., 9n. No. va. ZSsus

^easBod
oSasT

TO LET. A PRITATB FAULT WILb EBt A
second fioor, parlors and bedrooms, aewljraitfkud-

somely fnmisbed. House has all modera ImanrMKaia
and side windows with a flne Tiew. A fliit<laii Mf^ata
table WiH be fornished. Brfrrrnrr rTflniMwIi imi sf
No. 866 th-aT.. sonthwest comer ofMst.^ ^7
ALAOT HAVINO A IiAROB HP^II|

.a genteel family, location between Breadwav aaS
Uni.eT^ty-plbce, has made arrangeasent wfthonettmll*
and would like to aecomnwdate oae noreCsally w^htto
second floor and one more room if rsooin^jSsiwsaoa
e^faanged. Address FBEEMAN, Box No. l.ni Pait-
office. V

HOTEI. ACCOMMODATIONS. AT MOB*
erate prices, can be bad at No. 4t West "nsTsI uiiiiss- -

nicely b,
----̂ ^^^^-^^

saited lot
single geatlems-,

single rooms with board, $6 per week.

Broadway, fhishonse is nieeiy hrnlAodTaad taStin
the best style, and is well saited to dw oombrt aC'nod

ilief
* ' * ** .-.1 . . . . -class iiunili and lowest ptiaaiK

A,PRIVATE FAMII.T. OCCITPTimi A
fiz8tH;lass bouse up town, wish to let a iatfO freafc

room,onBecoftd floor, fomlsbsd, with board,taaii
man and wife, at $12 per week. Are and gas
Dinner at o'clock. Address S. L., Box No. IS ISaws
Office. .

HOME WAMTKO -A TOCNS SWISS OEH-
tleman is desirous of obtaining a hocse la a rsapscta*

ble American family, where he ean instraet IntbeneEBdi
and German langiiages.s a compensatieo Ibr his basrd ;
best of references given. AddrMs HOME, Boa Ba. %i
New-York Pos^^>IBee.

ANOSOIUEI.Y FURNISHED RO9M0 IN
suites or separatel.v, to let, withoat heatd. ervitt

bre&kfaat and tea, if desired hoose, flrst.^ass ; bath-
rooms, ^c between Clinton and WaTCrley-pteosi. In.
quire at No. 259 Greene-st.

APAHIIiY DESIRING A SECOND FLOOB,
with every cooVenlenos aad all the eoadsrls of a

home, in a first-class bonse, in a very desinUe locatlea,
nearffrace Church, can hear cfBnc^aaonebTaUreiBin&
HOFFMAN, Box No. 2.-a3PostKiHlce. .

^^^
OARD WANTED BY A OENTLEMAN. FOB
himselfand wife, (the latter approaching Iwr rmiilaa

ment.) in a private family, where there are no othn
bonrders. Address EDGAR, Box No. IA nastOOoe,
yi.h terms and full particnlars. ,

nO.fRD WANTED IN A PRITATB FAMILT.
Afby a single gentleman, (sermanentlyjfsaitsdjanirs
'ftimished room with or without partial boai4. Loealissi
east of Broadway, and below sth-st. prefiarred. Addnift
HENRY. Box Ko. 189 rim/s Office.

OARD AT CORNWALI. FOB TBK PALL
and Winter.' Inonire'of F. W. Bodstdn. Ko. MBBsd

way. S. B. Caldwell, No. 20 Old Slip, or of thosaka
JAMES G. ROE. Cornwall. Orange Connty, N. Y.

BOARD WANTED. BOARD, IN A FAKILT.
where no other aoaidets are taken,fora geatiaBan.

wife, two small children aad nnrse ; a snail iSnrily jn%-
ferred. Address A. L. N., Box No. 160 Jamso^ce.

BROOKLVN HEIGHTS. TWO SUfGLB
rooms to let, with baud. in a private tunily, to na-

tiemen of respectability. References reqaliad. Appv n^
No. 51 Colnmbia-st.

NO. -.24 i;NlVKSITT-Pt.ACE>
UF NIKTH-ST. Elegantly fnmisbed i

suit^, with full board, or private table if pn ,

Alsot very desirable tinK'e rooms. House ftiraWied wiA

d sfaitmaataea
pieSBited. talsL

ail of the modern improvements. References remifiad.,

AT 'NO. 7!} TENTH-8T., NBAR RPTB*
AV. Handsomely furnished apaitmsulfc <b saite

and single, witb.lXill board, ot private tsMelf prrfeiieifc
to let to respectable parties.

IVTO. -i-i UMON-sqUARE.-A LARGE, WELL-
1^ furnished room, over-looking the sqnare, to let, witt
iKiard.^ Also.a Lick rpim.

EaUTUFI'I. FrRNTSHED APAKTMBNT
tolet. atTlLM.lN'S. No. Til Broadway. 'B

TO LET.

To liET A NUICBER OF l:aR6B AND ME-
dium houses in the npper part of Oie dty, principally

in the middle and west sitle ; also, a nambsrof stons so
business avenues ; also, a large store and haaeneat, ad
the junction of Broadway, 7tn-av. and 4Sd-at., tweatr-b(
luet front by abont one hundred 'and tweatj-ftv iMt oesa.
the stories over the store being fitted nplbra hoW a
connection with theadjoining buildings ; also, a nonbe*
of desirable parts of\house8. The above honses will be Ist

very low. J. 4 W. BENHA M, Wh-T., cor. Mth-st.

Officeopenfrom-..^orntngtllt 9iQ tbeeTenihg. *

r\-\Q LKT IN nii001k.t.VN A THRBB-STOBY
X brick hjuie. ^ituaied at No. 68 Fort Orcen-jilaoe, l|^
twecn taaon-av and Wasfiington Park, with i

^modern improvements gas and flxtnres, hath, Bld^
wood water, stationary wash-tubs, Ac and In a
order-.; Will be rented low to a desirrids^teaa
possession immediately. Apply at NciB raciAc-sl4
near 4th-aY. .., , .

^^ i

T"
O liET-TIlE tlVE-STORY BlLlCK 8TOftK,K0
lh3Wa9bington-st, between Fnltoa and Dev^Mhaa

been occupied for several yean for theWood and willow-
ware busioei's. Possession immediately Bient,a to thf
Ist of May, $4S0. Apply to L. H. FieNOLfef. Ndctb
Kiver Baiik Bnlldlng, coraer of aTeenwlehaad.l)ear>s.

A. me
liET-A T\VO-STOBY>ATTIC tjKB BA^

ment house, vi;h under-cellsMn Bdfcrd? Tasa
MyrQc-av., Brooklyn. Kentveryiow. AnilytannB
A. BF.KT, Real Estate Agent and AnsMoncg. Ra. a^
Graad-st.. Williamsbnrgh. ..

ilDSE TO I,HT-HHST-CLAS3, 2i PKET
.front, all modern improvements, beaatifolly sltaat^H

No. Si Srove-Bt., Jersey City; rent.^fWO per sanaar
Apply to JOSKJ'H ANVIN, Jersey Citjr, or to H. A.
BOORAEU, No. 15 Park-place.

O tET-LOWKR PART OF A MODEBirBODS^
No.2DlEu.st isth-st.. consi'i'inK of,p^toandbasu

ment floors luid '- o front rooms.thlrd etory.wiMgasjaf
water cl,Tset,.vc., Also, loe Ist-av. Appljr Mr. vl}
SOM, No. 1 : bt-av.. coriter sth st. J
rr L.HT-TO GENTEEL PARTIES, PART O'"';?^

Brst-class Kntfli.-h basement, fonr-stonr """jj,^w.( Ml.al ! fine MrlorSiiar: also, first '"'"',;328 Weat 22<l-st.: fine p%rlor Boor
floors. Wul be let separate if desired.

premises .
J7ai.a.

~ioXKT.-TWO THRKE-ST(;Y BBIf-^.JJOCg3
Ih stores attache*, corner .t;?""; oCKWOOD II
Brooklyn. Inquireof liAl)t...MJ.

LOCAwwu ^
;o. 227 WashingtoBSt , Neir-^or^ -

aves., . ^
CO.', No. 227 WashiDKtOB

TO tET. T.WO STOKV
r

" "" "
.-y BRICK HOOSE.Orf

Dekalb-ar
impnvnsents.
CO., No. 22J

"

V , near Ski"-"
"-f.J.'i'D ^Lofe

W.-U'hinroo-sl Jl^J." J;

*m ŴOOD

STEAM POW ^B -P''
'vSims 2> te>a;*g*S

*

Works, foot of ) ast Mtli ^ -J^p^ LEGOBn. Bapt.
engines l.tWO bor-'"'*" ^2^^^^^mm^mm^

throuKhout. n|^'^"^" m)pm, h.M<i^ )&r2M ^t^^^-

'"^"^TSsiKP ilOUSB TO I.B HP'.*yS

Ai^" r-oin.-. in P""*"* Order. ANdjliMEa
-d-et., from I to 3 P. M.

cunSSTsSEO hobsbto^r 13tb-st.
n_._ l.,.I.,- n

isedlalely. AbbIvIo""IP'X-gKot.-ss^i



^^m J., iimvm..!fmmmm^mr''^ mmf sfegfc: SBSCSSIW^^Pipp

^^^TINANCTSf^

VAtlOVAX. iJOiM/
Otwu orAram,8w fc Go-. >

SaMExtbkiwHMe6. I
Notes itmei la th Nattoiua Lawi>

^KSriDK interMt U tto nte ot Ti' S-IO ftt oent.er
annum, payable to order tt aOwriber, or u directed,

and of tbe nriooi iltinwiHimuu, can now be had at

1feli^aM.iBaMldBateQr andn>iit therefor in gold or

cBTCTOt twill lOriBCT ftoB tha coontr;, .acconnianlwl

ky > *. wnlM ty ntan nwU.

My*<l.TY Treuary Note* (aoeind at par

aifUUiMllblatfiiiaitlbr the above. _.,
-

.-
^i-'' .

r^ MORRIS KETCHTJM.

.vTPMUniWAT,NORWOOD de CO
5 wSi' '^"'O^ AND BOND BROKEBS,

No. 63 Exchange-place,
l-adHbr Caih, or on Time, Stoeki, BdBdiSBd

.MBt Secnritiet. at tha Board of Broken, on cam-
atedlnalTdy.

.yu-.i AGENCY
of the

V. S- GOYSBNUENT,
_^ OOeeof

-
''

- UVSBKOBI. CLEWS & HASOIi;
Bankers,

Maa.and 43 Wall-st., KewTork.
JS-IO PER CENT. TBEASDBY NOTES

iwnadr (tordaUreTTia any required amount, in CM.^
M<H. 1,000* and 6,0008. ^^PAYMENT ^, ^ ^mu ba made in < V cent. 2 years' Treasury Notes at par

MSMivad latereat.orindiaftKetaecksA>rcarTeotflinds.
C. F. LIVEBMORE,

GoTernment Agent.

rsKeENT. two' tbar tbbaspky
MOTES.

PURCHASED BY
UTKRVOBE, CLEWS * MASON,
Noh a and 43 Wall-st., New-ltork.

ss:

BT JOHN K. OAKUnr^c OSwCnTMB AT
aiallten8>lpo!W.<>iW*L<*faJMoi'-

{?lSNliSA^ftt.
PEBEMCTObV SAuf^^^LfiSSSyiMPBOTBl)PROPERTY TO CLOSJK AM jiMAM.
.1 ^fiU""C5L!'- *5.?*..'*>%**^ * ment
dweUfaiis, metal rooh. bolltby dart' wttrk, modem im-
proremenu, contaialnc e*ehUrMmfaal U paatrlB*. aoxto each, arrinnr to aooomaMdate one or two ftuiSUe*.
bathinfloMraar; rest Hf: lota MslOO, near Pulton-
".^''h *" Mocks of Washiacton. Park, u minutes'
walk of the isrries. $2,000 oaa" remain on bond and
>nortgaia lor a term o( years.
LiTiiiQSTOH-si. No. 134, opposite Oallattn-plaee. throe-

story, basemen^ and sab-odfitr, brick, metal-roof dwetl-

teg.oontaUning 12 rooms, beaidea pantries, 26jaa
.fcet,

lot

''MJ'Mt. ooBTt-yard, iron, nJUng. near Fn'ton-aVcan. Coney Island oar note, two blocks from City BaU,
new Couri-boose, PoaS-offloe, etc.

, CauTU.naa>-No.4-Tbat beaotUW s^ry. mar-
ble basesMat, stoop and hotels bri<* *e'"^'.J22?
Ibet, metal root, containing a rooms, besides pantries,
modern ifflproremants, court-yard, Iron /lu8^'-,'?;
JOxWftat; KBtwlfor 426, neighborhood flrst-da.t
blocks ftamConrt-st. ears, i liSnutes' walk from Sooth
or BamlBott-aT. fcrries. '

, ,_, _,
_Miii.-Bi. Nos. 1, 2, .3 and

4,
corner ofHkmlltonT.

ThoeefcnrS-story. brick, metal roof dwellinn, (No. Ifln-

Ished for a store.) aU recently new-rooted and pat ingood
repair, now rented to good tenants, !i40

ffeatQots neuly
30x100, situate within 20 feet of HamiKon.aT. can,* min-
utes' walk of fsrry, half a block ftom Cmrt-M. can.
Terms Sixty per cent, can remain on bond and mort-
gage on the six last described properties fOr three yean.
For minute particulafs, see maps at the offloeof th*

auctioneers, No. 16 Court-st., Brooklyn.

EDWAas S<nnicx, Aootioneer.
I9IPORTEK>S SAI.B

or SUPERB FRENCH AND ENGLISH FANCY
GOODS,

by Edward Schenek.THIS DAYamlTKDNBaDAY.lMh

BROWN BROTHERS & COw

OOMMKBaAL'AND TrIVELIUIS' CBKDIT8
FORCSB IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

HARDWARE. MBTAJ. AND IRON
BUSINESS PAPER,

Bootfttand add at loirast rates, by
fTw. GAliIiAUDBT. Note Broker,

No. U Pine-st., near Broadway.

]JOTICE, THE BANK OF MONTREAL HATING
'l^MMMHMd < aceney at Chicago, Is prepared to doa
MMl-BaBklac -basinass, and, in connection therewith,

SfflaHsadtolae collection of commercial paper in ail

SJSSlSctatsthnaiAaDtthe Vest. CoUetSonsintn-
iiSTawlBbaattha risk ofowaen. care bein^nsed

I the most rfltiaMf -'fJt'.wv^
, Oct. im tan. K. wTwILLABD, Agent

_ItDmAoTe,aar* prepared to draw.por-_ fn"-** npoB ^Icaso on teTorable terms.
IToala ponfaasa and c^el npon the Canadas. and

JisB*SnfU and erelltaapan the yariotu branches of the
AaaktfMantnal and tha Union Bank of London.
^^^^^mCHABO BELL and A. OGILVIE,

/ No. 32 Plne-st,

Agsatitg the Bank otMontreal, New-York.

Taa ManoMUiui Eian Issvbawdx CoarisT, )

.^_ Mo. 1 BwMSWAT, New-Ywk, dot. W, IMl- J

i^VBICK ISHEREBY GITEN THA'TTHB
X^aaaatf aleolioa t this Company will be held on

HDAY, tha 4tt day of NoTcmber next, between the
''U M. and 1 PTM. (Or the election of six Oliooton
^liiDsewhoss tson of office will then expire,

Inspecton to pmid* at the next election.

books wiUba dosed from the 2Sth inst. until
E. A. STANSBUBY, Secretary.

Knr-Youan Haiiih RAjaiuiSOo.,
Tkufoui's Onioi,

I Of FontB-ATmvi ASS Twuirr-aizra-n.
NXW-YOBI, Oct. 36, 1881.

IBTBREST COUPONS OB THE BIRST
^JJbttnse Bonds, and Bonds of I8ET. will ba paid on and
-aAaNoT. l.atlbeTrsasarer's Offlce. . _

W. H. EMERSON, Treasurer.

^

Bnnoa or ran Hauxh abs Srimin Derm.)
^ Natisatioh CouPAirr, Oct. 13, 1861. }

^T^B AMNVAI. ELECTION FOR BI.BYEN
I M. Blwcton to serre the ensning year, and three inspec-
tfn,irin he hdd at the ofllce of the Company, Morris'
^Sock. Fosdham, on WEDNESDAY, Not. 13, prox. Poll

--fMB Its o'clock P.M.andclosesatao'elockP.M.
LEWIS G. MOBBIS. President.

Unoa Basi, i> raa Citt or Nzw-Yosz. >

Nbw-Yoxx, Oct.a 1861. !_
)BND^-A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER

the earnings of the last six months, has
by this ^ank, payable on the let day of
* Th* transltor books will be closed until

JAMBS M. LEWIS, Cashier.

HiciAnct' BAXKiRa Association, )

Nxw-Yoai, Oct. 25, 1861. 1DITIDEND OF THREE PER CENT. ON

S&Sta

Damn .

<;n>ital Stock of this Bank, was this day declared,
B Nor. 1; prox. The Transfer Boeks will be closed

tfeatday. By order of the Board.
J. n. FONDA, Cashier.

japTttm^rrrBsvAur to an order of the
X-^aHawCOBrt,the intarest due on the fourth mort-
IC<atherNew-York and Erie Railroad Company, which

SceaaM do* on the 1st of October inst., will be pnid on
ssnfsHon of the company, at the office of thesubscri-
sin Xxio-plaoe, on and after the 1st day of November

exf. NATHANIEL MARSH, RecciTcr.
OoroBaB23.ia6i.

MIIiWAVKEB Aia> WATERTOWN FIRST
MOBfGAGE COUPONS. All the past due coupons

. ( th* First MortgageBonds of the Milwaokee and Water-
towa Railroad Company, will he paid on presentation at
tt* office 0(0. &ROBBINSfc SON, No. 64 WilUam-at.,
attberateof$S for each coupon, being at the rate of

Cesaa per cent.^per
ttnm on the face ot said bonds.

.rflCE or THE FIREMEN'S INSUR-
^XaNCE COMPANY, No. 33 Wail-st. N2W-Yoi,
-Oct. 22, 1861. The annual election for Directord of this

**

CDsapaay. and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
aee on MONDAY, the 14th day of NoTeiuber next, be-
tautu the houn of 12 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M.^ J. y. HARKIOTT, Secretary.

TVNO ISI^AND RAILROAD COIHPANT-
1.<NTEREST ON BONDS. The cenpons due 1st of
Mswember, 1861, on the Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds

- off this Company, will be paid at the Bark of tne State of
.Bw-Yo^, New-York, on and after that date,

WM. S. S. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
Bmffsa's Foist, Oct. 28, 1861.

DRAFTS ON THE TREASURY FORARMY
AND NAVY SUPPLIES purchased by

LIVEBMORE, CLEWS k MASON,
Nos. 41 and 43 Wall-st., New-York.

and 30th Inst., at 10)t o'clock each day, at his~
dway. GreataaEsofl'

. . Jing a Tory large ai
Urely new patterns and designs, just i^orted, consist-

No. 166 and 16? Broadway. Greatsabofthemostsngerb
Ikncy goods, comprising a rery large usortment ofen-

"S^INE BBONZES. SUPERB PARIAN FIGURES,
ELEGANT BB0N2E, ORMOLU AND MARBLE

CLOCKS,
SEVRESAND FBEWCH CHINA VASES, ,

DECORATED FBBNCH^HINA DINNER SETS,
SUPERB CUT AND BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE,

ELEGANTORMOLU GO0DS,SILVER-PLATEDWARE
And a large rariety of other elegant ikncy goods. The

goods will be on exhibition on Monday, at the salesroom.
Ladies aitd the public generally are invited to examine
thei Parchasers can nave their goods carefully packed
and shipped at a small expanse. ^ .

Hiukt B. Hibis. Jr., Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FVBMI
TURE,

RICH FRENCH PLATE PIER AND MANTEL
MIBROBS,

SUPERBLY CARVED ROSEWOOD FUNOFORTE.
STERLING SILVER PLATE, kc..

PURCHASED AT A .COST OF OVER M,00OI
On THURSDAY, OCT. 31, AT VtH O'CLOCK, AT No.

49 WEST 94TB-ST., between 6th and 6th ays., i^ order
of Edmon Blankmaa, Esq., Executor of Jane A. Blank-
man, deceased. Catalogues will be ready and may b
had, together with cards of admission to view the (Omi-
tnie, two days befsre the sale, on application at the office
of tha Auctioneer, No. tit Pine-st.

Dahisl a. MATurwa, Auctioneer.
HOUSEHOLD FURNI'I'URE. PIANOS,

miRRORS. CARPETS, dec.
DANIEL A. MATHEVS will seU THIS DAY, at lOH

o'dock, at his salesroom. No. 79 Nassau St., between Ful-
ton and John sts., a general assortment of household fur-

^tnre, vix.- : rosewood parlor suites, in satin brocatel ;

centre-tables, etageres, French plate mirrors, Tdvet,
Brussels and ingiiin carpets ; bookcases, enameled cham-
ber sulteStlonnges, sofa8,^.rockers, arm-chairs, dressing-
bureaus, French bedsteads, wardrobes, washstands, hair
mattresses, feather beds, bolsters, pillows, pailasses, gas
chandeliers, sods beds, hat r^ks, extension-tables, buf-
fets, dining chairs, china, glassware, &c. Caialogaes and
goods now ready for examination.'

AsTHOilT J. BLEECKXa, Auctioneer.

GREAT SALE OF LOTS IN THE TWELFTH
WardoftheCityof New-York, belonging to the es-

tates of Frederick Pentz, William Fenti and John Pents,
deceased. ANTHONY J. BLBECKER, SON A CO.^
will sell at auction, by order of the Supreme Court, un-
der the direction of PhiloT. RugglesfEsq., Referee, on
THURSDAY, Oct. 31, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants'
Exchange, 363 lots of ground and gore lots in the Twelfth
Ward, known as the Pentz estate, situate as follows, vii.:
KiKOBBBisai Road The entire front from within 31

feet of 138th-Bt. to Ulst-st., including 4 comer lots.
TixTH-AT. 41 lots, on both sides of lOth-av., from USth

to near 141st-st., including 10 oornen.
Ni!CTH-AV. 81 lots and gores, on both sides of Sth.ay.,

from ]37th-st. to near 143d-st., including 20 comers.
Oifx HunnazD and Thirty-utentb-8t. 7 lots and

Sores
on i3Tth-8t., between 9th-av. and old Klngsbridge

;oad.
Oxx HnBDBBB AxnTBiBTT-iiaHTB-aT 411otsandgoies

on 138th-st., east and west of 9th and 10th avs.
Onx Hundred and Thirtt-ninth-bt. 96 lots and gores

on 139tb-st., east and west of 9th and 10th avs.
One Hdndrxd and Fobtixtu-st. 9 lots and gores on

MOth-st., east and west of 9th and lOth avs.
^NX HUMDBKD AIfDFoRTT-FIR3T-ST. 161ot8 and gOres

on 141st., east and west of Mb and 10th avs.
ONB HCBDBXD and F0BTT-8XCOBD-6T. 8 lots^D 142d-

st. , east and west of 9t&-aT.
Alargenumberof gore lots, without fronts, in sereral

of the blocks above enumerated.
The sale of the whole will be absolute and unreserved

to the highest bidders. 70 per cent, can remain on bond
and mortgage for 3 years. For particulars, apply to the
anetioneers. No. 7 Pine-st., or to C. J. & E. DBWITT,
Esq., No. 88 Nassau-Bt, or to P. T. KUGGLE3, Esq., Ref-
eree. No. 25 Nassan-st. Maps at the auction room:

CONET ISLAND AND BROOKLYN RAIL>
ROAD COMPANY SHAKES, one hundred dollars

paid, for sale by RAYMONl) EGERTON, No. 16 Ex-
change-place.

ANTED TO PUKCHASE-$3,000 WORTH of-

Importers' and Traders' B^nk Stock : also, $2,000
Park Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K..
Box No. 114 Times OCBce.

HtSBT D. Minis, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-
8t..opu>site the Post-office.

HENRY D.MiSkKWILL SELL ATAUCTION,
on TUESDAY, Oct. 29, at 10^ o'clock, at the store

.No. 201 6th-av., the large and well-selected stock of
house-fumiBhiug Koods, embracing every vai-iety of arti-
cles necessary fjr housekeepers' use ; the stock consists
of fine silver-plate^l ware, t.^ble and pocket cutlery, ja-
paned waiters, toilet s^ets, cake and spK'e boxes, tin. wood
'.ind iron ware, bird cn^f es. Britannia ware, baskets of all

kiu.ls, brushes, feather dusters, water-coolers, CDam'ld
kettles, coal hixis, sad irons, &c., &c. Also, a quantity of

f
hardware. The atte;*.tioD of private buyers, as well as

' the trade, is called to this sale, as every article is first

fiuality, and will be sold without reserve, to clo:ie the busi-

ness^

GCOBOT CooB, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S S.\LE OFELEUANT HOUSE-
HOLl) FLKNITURE. THIS IWY, at 11 o'clock.

;it. No- Ml Broadway, l)etween Liberty and Cedar 8t?.,a
larffe stock of superb furniture of the best City make, con-
sisting of parlor, chamber, library and Jiniiiii-rooui fur-
niture, en sv.ite and in separate rieces; ro^wood parlor
secretaries, etageres, CaBterburies, music cabinets, centre
:ind fancy tables, buffets, wardrobes, armoire-a-glace. bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands. comndes : e.'C- diniog-tables.
ball stands, tables and chairs ; Lhiua va.^es and n^antel
'>rnaments. and a general assortment (.f iirst-class goods,
"he attendance of buyers is resrectfally called to this
sale, as it is absolute. Catalogues at sale.

ii<1
n nnn to loanjon real estate

_ _ 1 this City or Brooklyn, iu sums of from
^W00tot6,000. ApplytoW H.WOOD, No.65 Wall-st.

lAMONDS bought FOB CAKH BY
D. BRUHL, No. S Maiden-lane.D

PROPOSALS.

AV.M. M. Il0Li,iNGsnE.iD. .\uotioneer.

GREAT AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS AND
SHOES on THURSDAY next.
ALEXIS BRAGG k WARREN, No. 30 Warren-st.,

iVill sell on THURSDAY, Oct. r.l. at lOM o'clock, 1,000
cases of bootj and shoes, comprising a large assortment of
seasonable goods, among which are men's, boys, youths
:ind children's boots, of the lii;?ber grades, in liberal
quantities.

y^AuctAou sale of boots and shoes every Thursday.

mOPOSALS FOR FURNISHING LUM>
BER.

DXPOT Qoabtxbmastxb'b Opticx, )

Washington, D. C, Oct. 24, 1861. j

BXAUm Pboposals will be received at this oSice until
13 M., the 29th instant, for furnishing by contract :

Seven hundred and fifteen thousand feet Lumt>er,of the
'

(bllawing dimensions :

61S,ouO feet 4-4 com. cnllings (1-inch boards.)
160,000 feet 6-4 comr. cul lings (lii-inch boards.)

And two hundred and eighty-five thous.tnd feet Scant-
ling, ef tba following dimensions :

i0,00O feet 3 by 12 feet long ;

36,000 feet3 by6 16 feet long ;

60,000 feet 3 by414 feet long ;

60,000 feet 3 by 4 10 feet long ;

60.000 feet3 by412 feet long ;

60,000 feet 3 by 416 feet loBg.
To be delivered in Washincton City, D. C, within

thirty days after closing the contract.
No proposal received after UM., the 29th inst., will be

consiaered.
Bidders or their duly authorixed agents are requested

ioJbe presentat the opening of the bids.
acn proposal to give the full address of the bidder.

Ample security for the faithful performance of the con-
Inet will be required.
The prlTlIege is reserved by and for the United States

*t rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extrava-

sattt,ar(brotbi. . , ,

Proposals will be indorsed on the envelope incnsing
them, " Froptaalsfor fuinisbing Lumber/' and addressed
to^ .n

-.p g RfJCKEB,
Quartermaster and Colonel, &c. -

__JBUaOESSjraANCESL__
A"^

GO^D^OHANCE. $1,000 WILL PUBCHAs'e
the stock, flxtnres and go<M-will of an old established

diy-goods store, which Its* paid for seveiM years past,
alter paying all expenses, a net profit of nearly $'.2,000 a

Xear.
The store is 42 feet deep, has two fine snow win-

ows, and is well fitted np. It is and has always been the
leading store In the place. The proprietor Is obliged to
sell inconsequence of ill health. Apply at the store. No.MS Washlngton-st., Hoboken, N. J., or at No.360Bow-

,N. y.

^5.000i
TO,,_-- .S'S.OOO. A BUSINESS MAN,

. -.-./,?.^^-^'^*''''''^'' =""> "" known in the busi-
icymmnnlty.isdesiro'is of meeting with an honest,^1 S?{,?LmJ^" ^^'"'J'' '" *."' to extend an es-

(andhj^iliy lucrative buiine-s This n a rare
ebaaeaiatbcse fimes. as the party L^stinlt will onw
fc*lnttor!elptof alargeMd inereS ?i
tisaare requested to cal'

'

East Honston-st., from h
on^

j~iu inereasmK momincome. Far-
!Uidll3

ACT AS

hirastif with a

*1 Kt\ -PAKTNKR
^XclvcTreasarer in a locatea piui:

tirg* itj, not lar from New-York
limTirig tfie above amount can associa _

mntiemanof reipecUbiIity,and secure a prrinanentatnl
lacratiTe boamess. Apply to C. E. UOliiON, No ci
ChriitophCT-it.. from IQ A. M. to 4 p. M.

"' "'

A SPI-ENDID CHANCE FOR A DOCTOU
./IkAKDDBUGGIST. Forsaleanold-estubiishta (irut'-
tore* stocked with aKood selection of drugs j a cornt^r
taBd^iaafloariahing village close bv Neir-York. will be
old at a sacrifice if sold immediately. Apply to or &<!.

dMM Dr. R. HIBBAKO. No. 103 Fulton-st., New-York.

J. L. Smith, Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SAi.E-TBIS DAY, BV

J. L.SMITH, at KJjj o'clock, at Xo. 137 8th-3t., be-
tween Broadway and 4th-av., one rosewood parlor suite,
;oTered in Turkish velvet moquet: oue do., covered in

reps; rockerd, sofa^^. tables, chairs, Hrussels and ingrain
carpets, }fl''^i^w*re, the furnituie of eight bedrooms com-
}-.)ete, and ever.vthing belonging to a &r&t-cl^sa house-
Will be bold without reserve.

DAvn> Scott. Auctioneer.

^OUTH BEKGEN, TWO MILES FROM
fc^JERSKY CITY FKRKY. To be,told on TL'KSBAY,
Oct. 29, Six plots of ground, contHiuiDK eight lots, in the
T:eighbornoou of bchooU. churches ai.dmLirLetti, command-
iug a splendid view of the Bay. and in the vicinitv of the
handsome residences of George <^ifford, Esq., and others.
Horse cars from Jersey City every tea minutes.

DAVID SCOTT, Auctioneer,
Exchange-place, Jersey City.

W. M. HoLLiNGSHEAD, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1.000 CASES
Boots- and Sh^ei, Brogans and Rubbers, at auction,

on TUESDAY. Oct. 29, at lOJi o'clock, at store of J. T.

Wtutehouiie, No. 25 t'ortlandt-at., comprising a choice
line of yatl goods direct from mftnufactures. to which we
would invite the attention of City and country buyers.
Catalogues on m"rning of sale.

ITOB. SAIiB THE STOCK AND FIXTURES OK a
flood paying grocery and liquor store in the ViilaKe
offlanyvown. A rare cbance wiU be ofTered to the right
BsnoB. Bsutall traded oat. Apply to A. M. SEE, No.

R^%^^ANCE FOR A BUSINESS KANK*. an West trastiisgton Market for sale.

A. 8. Richards, Auctioneer.

1 t\t\(\ CASKS BOOTS AND SHOES AT
'.ilUllAlCTION By lllCHARD.S i WHITING, on
WKDNESCA'V. Oct. .TO, at 10)4 o'clock, at store. No. 44

Cortlandt-st. Included in this sale is a full assortment of
heavy calf, grain and thick boots. Also, about 100 cj

stock goods in good order, with which the sale will
mence. CatiUugues on morning of sale.

Wm. Dumoht, Auctioneer.
^

.

BHOOKl.YN I.OTS ON DIVISION-AVENUE
POSITIVE SALE. WM. DCMONT will sell at auc-

tion, THISi DAY, (Tuesday,) Oct. 29, at the Merchante'
Exchange, two lots on south side Dirision-aTenue, 60 feet

east of River-st., each lot 2&x80. Terms liberal ; sale

positive.

A. C. TtTTlE, Aucinncer.

DUTCH BULBOUS FLOWER ROOTS AT
AUCTION.

THIS DAY, at No. 3 Broad-st., at 11 o'clock.

Including HYACINTHS, TULirS, GLADIOLUS,
CROCUS, &c.

John H. Bdrlkt, Anctioneer.

WILL SELL. THIS DAY. AT 2 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-3t., boreaos, bedsteads,ehairs, tables,

sofas, scfa bijda, mattresses, feather beds, Brussels, three-

ply and other carpets, ofl-cloths, pier, mantel and other

glasses, stoves, 'olanketB, comforters, kitchen furniture, &c.

COPARTNERSHIP^OTICES^
N"

o'ticeT tIie firm of m.'morgan &"sons
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. HENRY

UOUUA.V and SIATTHEW MORGAN. Jr., retiring from
businesji. The remaining partners, MATTHEW MOR-
Ga N and EDWARD MOBGAN, will alone sign the arm's
name in liquidation.
-New-York, Oct. 28, 186L

(Signed,) M. MORGAN,i.".< HENRY MORGAN,
M. MORGAN, Jr..
EDWARD MORGAN.

MATTHEW MORGAN and EDWARD MORGAN will
continue burliness as heretofore under the firm name of
M. MuKGAX i SON.

(SiKued,) M. MORGAN,
EDWARD MORGAN.

fpO SUGAR REFINERS, FOR SALE, THREE
i^.\^"""' "i",'^' '"> '' ''"t anil one 10 fe. For particu-
lase Inqmre gf J. COLWELL. No. 318 WetKUi-Bt.

' "
>REtr siear to rai isrofk

nrsTAMT Riuiri stoptouboovob

PUBIFT TOUR BBKATHI

BTRENGVHBK TOIOEI

SFAU>IMa-S
f

TBKOAT OOTIFBOTIOMBt

eooD FOB cLKBonatr,

GOOD FOB LBCTOBIBB,

OOOD FOB FUBLIO SPBUna
MOD FOB SDiaKBa.

GOOD FOB 00M8U1CFTIVI&

URUim OABV

SFALDINO'B THBOAT OONFICnONS-

tAKM AU Buiamswm
SPALOIMQ'S THBOAT CONFBCTI0K8.

cimnw ciT roB -

BPALDIKO'S THROAT OONnOTIOMB.

Ther rellera a Conch Initantlj.

Tber clear the Tbroat

They fire itrencth and Tolnm* to the role*.

, Theylnpartadallelooiaiomato thebiMth.

They an dali^itfdl to tha laale.

They in Biadeofiimpleherbiandeuaothumaiiy on*.

I adTlM erery one who hai a Cotifh, or Bniky Toioa

oraBadBreathiOranydUBenltyaf th* Throat, to cet

paekag* at my Throat Conbctloni ; th*y vlll raUereyon

inatantly, and yon will acroawith m* that " th*ygo light

otheipot." TonwUl find them TerynieAiI and pleinnt

while traraUng or attending psbllo maotlngi fei itUling

yotir cough or allaying yooi thint. If yen try en* pack-

age, I am aati in aaying that yon will ereTafterwardi con-

sider them Indlapaniaie. Ton will tnd them at
th*^

DraggiiU and Dealer*m Uedieinei.

PRICB TWBMTT-FITK CKMTS.

My ilcnatare ii on each paekage. AU ekben are eoim-

terlDit.

A Fackag* wiU be itntby mail. prepaU, on tecaiptof

Thirty Cmli.

AddnM.

BKKRT C. SPALOIHS,

N.iS Cadar-it., Nw-Tork.

CEPHALIC FILLS

CUBE SICE HEADACHC.

dkPHALIC PILLS

CUBE KERVOnS HEADACHC.

CEPHALIC FILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HKADACHE.

By the ne of tbaae Fills th* periodic attadu ot iVervouS

or Swk Hcodac/temay be pierented, and if taken atth

commencement ofan attack immediate relief ttom pain

and eickncss will be obtained.

Tey seldom (ail in removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels remOTing Costive-

t
For Literary ien. Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of Kdentary haiits, they are valuable u a Lax-

citt^improving the appetite, giving tone and vi^or to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strertfith of the whole system.

The CEPH-^LIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and soffaring

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or firom a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

maybe taken at ail times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, ani the absence o/ ani/t/iis-

cigreeabie taste renders it easy to adHiinitter them to

children-

BEWARE OF COUNIERFEITS!

The genuine have five signature* of HENRY C

SPALDING OB each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Uedicinea.

A Box will IK sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 39 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENBT C. SPALDING,

No. Cedar-st., New-York.

*- A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times Its cost annually..er

SPALDING'S PREPARED 6LUGI

SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUBI

SPALDING'S PKEPARBD aLUGi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOUTI DISPATCH!

JO- "A SniCB IK TiHi Satis Nun." jig

As accidentavMl hafpen, even in weU-reeulattd/ami-

lies, it is very desirable tohavc'some cheapand cout*-

nientway for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac-

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and op to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, as

cents. Address

HBKRT C. SPALDING,

No. 48Cedar-3t., New-Tork.

CAUTION.

Ai certain unprineipled persons are attempting to

palm off on the nnsuspecting public imitations ,ot my

PREPARED GLUB, I wonld caution all person^ ex-

amine befon purchasing, and see that the (tall name

I^- SPAU>ING'S PREPARED GLUE JK
s on the oatgid*,wtappW. AU tlhtrt are iwiniline

euntsr/'eiCs.

SHIPPING.

BOTAL ttAIL H'Tfel^insniPB.
IBOII HXW-IOIK TO UTIBFOOk

ChierCaMn Passage .....^ guo
Second Cabin Passage .., n
r^i^n ... ~ """ *onot n UTiarooL.
ChiefCabin Paasage. IIS

agond Cabin ftSSm. .

Shipsfrom New-York call at Cork Harbor. _
.^B^f^l" 'tarn Boston call at Halifax and Cork Harbor
Au^V^-^ov^'odkins. AFRICA. Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. stone- CANADA, Capt. J. Leitoh.

fgU^CsHt. E. O. Lott. AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
AUBTROaSIAN, ^ NIAGARA, Capt Moodlof

Capt. Cook. EUROPA,CaB{. Andenoo.
, BODTLA.CnowbuUdlng.)_" T1H*1'* carry a dear white light at mast-hsid

B?J ^board bow ; r*d on nort bow.
. Bt?^1' goodie. leare* BoMon, Wedncaday, Oct U.
TlV'i;i'f'fe.'***-Y<k. Wedneaday.Oct IB.

inlSi'St""- ' Bo'ton. Wedneadar. Oet. 30.

cnlrS^'8?5>n. leaves New-Itorfc.Wednesd>,Nov- .

5mw*\^?- '" Boston, Wednesday. Nov. 18.

l2Sd'-"l2SE!lL**^,''-^"k.W*dn*d*y. Nov. ao
Bartha ne* secured unto paid for.An experienced Surgeon on board,
-^onsnot these ship* wiU not be aooonntable for

S.<>J3.?V"''.B>'U'<>. Specie. Jewelry, Precious Stones
r
Matals,^nnlesrbills of lading are sUned therefor and

neralne thereof therein expressed, ^or freight or pa*-
agcapplyto _ v

B. CUNABD. No. * Bowling-green.

FOK BOPTHAMPTON AND HATRB.
ON SATURDAY. NOV. (.
.The United States UaU
STEAMER ARAGO.

,_..^ _D. LiHxs, Commander,W fSfrn Pier No. 37 North River, foot of B*ch-t.,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9. at noon.
This steamer unsnrpaasea for safety and eomfbrt liaa

oonbleenginesunder deck, inclosed by water-tlght|oom-
partmenta, which, besides other reaulta, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For

GE0."mac^ENZi'e, } Agent* No. 1 Broadway.
The steamer FULTON wiU saU Dee. Tt

FOR HAVANADIRECT.
THE NEW UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COSMOPOLITAN,
A. C. Crookbr, Commander, will leave Pier No. 14,

North River, on TUESDAY, Oct.2S,at 2 o'clock P. H.,
precisely.
AU letters must pass through the Post-office. Pas-

senger* are requested to procure passports before securing

For freight or passage apply to
JAHESl'. SANUFORD, No. S3 We*t-st.,

Or to CARRINBTON A CO.. No. 78 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA DIRBCT.
THEU. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COLUMBIA,
RiCHUs Adams, U, S. Navy, Commander,

WiU leave Pier No. 4, N. R., on TIJESDAY, Nov. S, atU
o'clock, noon, precisely.
All letters mtut pass through the Post-office.

Passengers are requested to procure pauport* befor*
securing pasftge.
For (teigbtor passage, apply tb

aeOtfORB, TILESTON & CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

Steasi
between mbw>york. and

LIVERPOOL, landing and embarklnxpaasengersat
(tueeAstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-YorkandFhU-
adelphia Steamahip Company intend dispatching thair
tUU-poweied Clydo-buUt iron steamships as (bUow*:
CITJ" OF RALl'lMOUE SATURDAY. Nov. S.

GLASGOW BATDRDAt.Nov. .

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. Nov. 16.

And overy 8ATUBDAY, at noon, (ram Plar N 4*
North Bivei. ,aing 01 rassAsa. i

First Cabin $76{Stesrage |9
First Cabin to London. . . M Stewtige to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 86 1 Steerage to Pa;is 3S
First Cabin to Hamburg. 8S| Steerage to HaSburg 3S
Passenger* also fbrwaidcd to Havre, Bremen, Bott*r-

dam. Antwerp. Ac., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, can buy

tleketahereatthe toUowiiig rates, to New-York: Frbm
Liverpool or QueenstawnTFirst Cabin, $76, $85 and $106.
Steerage fh>m Liverpool, $40. From Qneenstown, $30.

tight Iron Sections.
bilators on board.

.

Forfnnher information, apply in Liverpool toWII^
LIAII INMAN, Agent, No. '.U Water-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, Ko. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstswnto
C. A W. D. SEYMOUR A CO.; in London to EIVES A
MACEY.No. 61 King WUIiam-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN 6. DALE, No. Ill Walnu^st.; or at the Company'*
Office*.
JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. IB Broadway, New-York.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P. THB
British and North American Royal MaU Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. La Missuaiii, wiU sail for the above

S>rts.
from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.

aMONDAY Oct. MlOn TUESDAY Dec. 10
OnMONDAY Nov. u|On TUESDAY Jan. T

Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana. 60
Forlrsightdr passage apply to

ARD, No. 4 Bowling-green,

ALL PERSONS WISUINU TO PROCURE
Passports must apply in person at the office of the

United Sutes Passport Agent, No. 34} Pine-st. Pass-

ports are given free of charge on producing the necessary
papers for the same. OSCAR IRVING, U. S. Passport
Agent In the City of New-York, appointed by the Gov-
ernment.

RAILROADS.
NEW^-VORKANDiKuSHli^'RAilTROA^

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1864,
TAAIIVS WILL LBAVS W-T0aK :

7:I5iA.M.(rom Hunter's Point ; 9.\.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; n A. M., from Hunter's Point ;

I P. M., Mattano,
Fulto-s1ip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Fulton-slip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
taco/Fulton-slip.

IIAVI FLUSUISa :

6:30 A. M., to Fulton Market-sliD ; 7:S5 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-slip; 10 A. U., to i<ulton Mavket-slip ; 1P.M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45 1*. U., to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M., to Fultou )Iai'ket-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New-York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 34th-st- Ferry every filteen mi.TUted.

N. B The last trip leaves falton-sMp, at 6 P. M.

IMPORTANT
TO PBICSONS GOING TO

NORTHERN AND WESTKKN MISSOURI. ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, TilD STATE OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WtST OF KANSAS.-
Persona traveling to Western 3IicSouri. and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in M is^ouri, and all points in and west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NOR'l'H
MISSOURI KAll.KO.4li. if they go by .-^t. Louis, is the

only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furthest

point West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, ami the price is the same never
higher than bv other rout'-s. Traveler;, to the I'ARV,'EST
should be careful ill nnri'hcsin^ Ih-iir tickets thi'On^h, to

seethatthey read by the NoltTH MlS.SOUKl KAIL-
k0.\D. 'I his route. .1)0 riiies other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great dry of the \\rst, St . Louis.

ISA.4C H. STURliEON,
President and Genoral Superintendent North Missouri
Railroail, St. Louis, Mo.

TVEW-YOHK AND EKIE RAILROAD.-
1^ Passenger trains leave cid i'avonia Ferry from foot
Chsmberf-st. 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This
train reicains over night at KImira, and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, datly. for tJtisville. 11 A.
M., Accommodation, dniiy, for Port Jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middletownand Newburgh. 5 P.M., Night Express,
daiUl, for Dunkirk, Bulfalo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmlra. 6 P. M., Accommoiiation, for HornelU-
ville. CHA S. MINOT, General Superintendent.
Nathariil Maksh, Receiver.

RARITAN AND DELAVVAHE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH. SHREWSBURY,

SQAN.TOMS RIVER, ic On and alter .Voiidjy, Oct.
a*, the NAUSHON wiljle.ive New-Yorkat3 P. M. instead
of 3^ P. M.. connecting at Port Monmouth with cars for
the above places. . . ....
Returning. E.Tpress train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,

and Long Branch at 7>i A. M. Freight trainfleaves Ber-

gen at I2li P. M.

UD80N RIVER RAILROAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Train*

leave :

rBOHOHAXBtSS-ST. *l FKOM TBIBTIIia-ST.
Express, 7 and II A. M., and 7:26, 1I:',!S A. M., and|3:5S

3:3ti and 6 p. M. ) and 5:25 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 10:45 P. M. (Sundays in

Bleeping car,; 10:15 P. M. 1 eluded.)

AMUSEMENTS.
^n8SS5E3?i,^CAD|MT

OF fiuSicT
LASf NICHTOF THE OPERA.

PRICES ( ADMISSION :

Admisslan to parqnet an4 balcanles, $i ; Family circle.
60cent* ; AmpUtheatar, ateeat*. Reserved seats 50 cents
czt^
The sal* af scat* oommancajta* aorntajr

THIS (I'oeedayJ EVEjinie, OCT
CLOSE OF mEOPERjToNTIL JANUARY.

OT. 2>,

SECOND AND LAST BENEFIT OF B. UlLMAN.
GRAND COMBINATfeK AND OAiA NIGHT.^TWO NEW OPERAS AND A ORAND CONCERT,

ITALIAN AND FRENCH OPERA.-
FirUandonly Umeof theoelebntedOpefaor

BETLY. .
MbsIc by Donlietti . whicb wlU begiven in Italian.

MISS ISABELLA HUrcKLEY
BRIGNOLI, 8U8INI.

First and only night of tbe new Opeta Cooitoe. in on*
act, of

LES NOCGS DE JEANNETTB,
(Jennette's Marriage,) _now the rage in Paris, and which wiube given la French.

^ MISS CLARA LOUISE KBLLOOO,
Who hu achieved such an unqualifled soeoesaa* prima
donna of the genuine Italian Opera, will appear Ibrthe
first tim* a* a Freeh prima donna, in th* t6U of Jean-

'"5K..''j!M!S'' *'" > DUBREUIL, MUe. ELENA
and MAZZINI.

MISS CARLOTTA PATTI'3
GRAND CONCERT.

^'!'Sf?..6?.!ft4??J5,U*^*'OSCH, Signor MANCUSI
and THEODORE TBDOMAS.
N. B. Owing to th* length of the nnmerons entertain-

ments, the performance will commence at precisely eight
clock, and the nnbUe are nspectfnUy requested to be In

their places ly that time.

LONG I.SLAND RAILKOAD-CHANGE OF
TERMINUS Leave James-slip and 34th-st. Ferries,

New-York, at 9 A. M. for (ireenpon ; 3:30 V. M. for Yap-
hank ; Vi M. and 4:30 P. M. for Syossat ; A. M., \2 M.,
3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M., 12 M.,
3 30,4:30.5:30 aud 6:30 P. M. fpr Jamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's I'ointun arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW>YOKK, UARLEIH AND ALB.INY
Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany. Troy, north and west, leaves 26th-st. station at
11 A. M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN BUKCUILL, Ass't-Sup't.

ORTHKRN RAILROAD OF NEW-JER.
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City for Pierniont at

4:15 and 9:15 A. M.. and 4:25 and (>:25 P. M: for Sutlerns,
at4:25 P. M. T. W. DEMABEST, Superintendent.

EXCURSIONS.
PEKUAlU'^i GRAND

EXCURSION TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, AND FORTRESS

MONROE.
THREE DAYS MORE FOR STARTING.

For particulars see advertisement in New-York Tribune
TO-UaV.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO CAMPS ON
STATEN ISLAND Fare 6 cents by Staten Ishtnd

Ferry, foot of Whitehall-st., between the Battery and
Soutn Ferry. Boats leave every hour from 6 A. M. to I P.

K. On Bne Sundays, every half hour to 7 P. M.

__^ LEGAL NOTICES^
IN

PURSUANCE 'bF"AN ORDER'oFTHE
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against M.VLTBY
GE1.ST0N', late of the City of New. York, gentleman,
deceased, to present the same, with vouchers thereot to

the subscriber, at the office ef Henry B Winthrop,
Esq., No. 51 WiUiam-st., in the City of New-York, on
or before the loth day of January next. Dated New-
^ "^"' ""^ ''

MARGARET L. GELSTON, Executrix.
MARY J. GELSTON, Executrix.

jy3 law-6mTa.

IN
FURiiUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate t^the County of Now-\ ork, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims

, a^ainat OSCAR C.

RObERTS, late of the City of New- 'i ork, deceased, to

present the same with vouchars thereof to the subscriber^,
at his law ofBco, No. 128 Broadway, in the City of New*
York, on or before the 18th day ot October next. Dated
New-York, April 8, 1881

JT)

ap(-laW<iinVu'
UN LIVINGSTON, Administrator,

With the WUUnuexed

WALLACK'S.
ENTRANCES BROADWAY AND UTH-ST.

THIRD WEEK
OF THE NEW DRAMA.
CROWDED HOUSES

attest tbe GRAND SUCCESS achieved by this brilliant
oombination of
VARIED AND STRIKING TABLEAUX,

MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCENERY,
.r.., -CHARMING MUSIC, and
ADMIRABLE ACTING.

THE KING OF THE MOUNTAINS,EVERT EVENING.
Mr. I/oater WaUack as the American Captain.
Mr. Blake as the Londoner.
Mr. Charles Fisher as the Mountain Chief.
Mr. Young as Sophocles.
Mr. Reynolds a* the Oerman\Botanist.
Mr. Floyd as the Greek Captain.
Mrs.Hoev as Pnotini.
Mr*. Vernon ; as Miss Porcupine.
Miss Henrlones as Mary Walton.
Mr. Brown, Mr. Parker, Mr. C.|Far*loe, l(la*Gimber,and
other artistes also in the cast.

THE COSTUMES
in this play are taken from picture* drawn fh>m lite by
the celebrated artist, CARL HAAO.
Music RoMBT Stdipu. I Scenery. . . .H . Isnawoos

-. WINTER <JARDEN.
TO-NIGHT, and every night, the original Aaierioan

Comedian.
, ^ Hr. J. S. CLABEE,
in his great character of

SALEM SCUDDEB,
In Bonrcicanlt's great drama of

THE OCTOBOON,
lUnstrativeof

AMERICAN CHARACTER,
AMERICAN SCENERY, and

AMERICAN HOUSES.
SWISS BELL-RINGERS!
SWISS BELL-RINGERS! I

SWISS BELL-RINGERS! 11'
HOPE CHAPEL, No. 730 Broadway.

THE ALLEGHANIANS,
VOCALISTS AND SWISS BELL-RINGERS,

EVERY EVENING.
Admission, 26 cents : children. 13c. Commences at TV.
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at a o'clock.
Children to Matin<, 10 cents.

SOUTH SEA WHALING TOTAGE,
CAPT. WILLIAMS.

The most exciting exhibition of the age. HOPE CHAP-
EL,Jf0. 720 Broadway. Startling scenes in the Ufe of the
American whale fisherman. Scenes that you witness, and
live in body and soul as yon sit in your seats. Notliing of
tbe like was ever befbre witnessed in this wide world, ex-
cepting on the deep, deep sea. EVERY EVENING at
7Ji o'clock: SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.
Admission as cents ; chUdren 13 cents.

MADAME CLAKA M. BRINKERHOFF
having returned fhnn Enrope, wiU be ready for con-

cert engagements and pupil* in singing from the 1st of
November. Address ao6 Prince-st., comer of Macdougal.

MEDICAJL
NERVOUS AND SPECIAI DISEASES,

MARRIAGE* &
By C. D. Haicuokd. U . D., formerly FrofetMr of Spt-

cial Pathology in the SyracnM Medical CoUege* New-
York. Price $1. GODFREY, Bookaeller, No. 831

Broadway, or of the author, at No. 65S Broadway, w

DR. COBBEVi. .UBMiSBR OFTHB N. T.
Unlrersfty, (Medical CoUesc.) and Royal CoUege of

Sargeons, L<mdoB, baa remoTed from No. U Duane^t.*
to hu present Tery cosrenleut tuite of offices at No.X
Centre-ft., between Chambers and Roade sts.. with a vri*
Tata entrance at No. 6 City Hall-placc, where he can bo
consalted with the most honorable confldonco on all dls-

affectlng the arinur organs ; thirty ynrs (n his
at specUJtT, (three or which haro been at the Ho8>

pitaisof this City,) enable him to guarantee a euro in
OTcry case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency* seminal weahnesses, &c., treated
on the most acientiflc principles. N- U. Ag a proof of
Dr.C.'sqaaliflcationa, be woDJd call special attention to
hia

^Diplomas. which can be seen in his ofllce. A
R. COOPERi NO. 14 DTANE-ST. 1U7 BB
confidently consalted on all diseases of a prirato

nature* jL practice of 30 years, derotod to the treatment
and core of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. G. to make speedy nd
permanent cures, no matter of how long standing tbe
ease may be- Strictures of the urethra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit. elFectually
cured. TnTictmisof misplaced confidence, who bare
been misled by quack adTerCisemeuts, can call on Dr. G.
with the certainty of l>eing radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. is a qualified physician and lurgeon. and a member of
the College ef Phyniciaus and Surgeons of Kew-lTorfc.
Offloe hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M,

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M- MAL'-

RlCEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, haa just pub-
lished tbe Itioth edition of the valuable book, entitled
'THE MARi:iED WOMA>'-S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid incrsase of ftimily.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No-12s Liberty-st., New-
/ork ; or can be sent by mail free of postaKe, to a^iy part
of the ['nited States and Canotia, by Inclosing $1, and ad-
dresaiiiK Box No. l,2ii New-York City. For sale by H.
RlCHAKD:SON,at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 18 ADU-st. ,

PHYSIOLOGICAIi VIEW OF MARRIAGB
Containinc nearly 300 pages and 150 fine plates and

CDKraviugs of the anatomy of the sexu^ organs in a state
of nealtb and diseuae; with a treatise on self-abusu, its

deplorable consequences Ufon the niind and body, with
the author's plan oi treatment the ouly rational and
succudsful mode of cure, as ?howD by tbe report of ca*es
treated. A truthful adriser to tha married and Ui03e

contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their

pbysifai condition. Sent f.-eeoi" postage to any a-Jdress,
on r;ceipt of -5 cents in specie or postage-stamps, by ad-
dressing Dr. LA CKulX. Albany. N. Y.

DU. JCAKL'S DKAUEES, i>' THH FOllM
of pretty pink lozenges delightful to tnke, superior

to copavia capsules, &c. Cure in three Jays. Mailed in

boxes. $1. Dr. Earl's Auti-Delersive Essen^. a?ubstiiuw
lor mercury; cures syphiUcjc. mercurial and rheumatic
diseases. Price $2. -Dr. Earl s Parisian Preventives.
Mailed. $3 per dozen. Dr. Eari's Marriage Guide, a rare
and curious work. S^plendid illustrations : in sealed en-
velope, 25 cents, office No. &8 White-st., New-York.

SEKK. THE TRUE PHYSICIAN. -iOB.
VVAUD, No, 12 Laight-st.. has cured innumerable

cases of isecret diseases', and will speedily give you re-

stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disafipointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.

No. 1:^ Laight-s:., and trying his greirt remedies, when
they are thereupon almost inmediately cured- A perfect
cure f^uaraniesd. A radical cure always effected.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY. DR.
WARD'S Great Benefactor; the greatest periodical

.remedy ever discovered ; infaBible for the immediate ru-

moval of monthly obstructions. Office. No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confi-

dentially day orerening.

DR. HUNTER'S
RED DROP CURES CBIU

TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other
remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction In tho
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effecta of all other remedies ; cures In new eases
In less than six hours. It roots out tho poisonous taint
theblood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. II

is f1 a rial, and cannot t>e obtained geuuino anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Diyision-st.. New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per rial, with a

^TEAMBOAJTS.
S'"h'r

e'w sbuky OCTOBER. highlands^.
HURT WASHINGTON, MOUNTS AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIBHAVE.V AND RED BANK The new
aud splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt H. B.
Fabkek, will run as follows from foot of Robinson-st,
North Biyer :

LEAVE RED BAKK.
Satui-day, Oct. 19, lit A- M.
Saturday, Oct, 19, 2)4 P. H.

I.CAV HZW-TORE.
Saturday. Oct. 19,m P.M.
.Sunday, Oct. 20, dH A. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, gH A. U.
Monday, Oct. 21, 320 P. M.
Wedneaday, Oct. 23, 10 A. M.
Friday, Oct. 25, S'A. M.
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1 P. M.
Tuesday, Oct. 29. 10)4 A. M.
Wedneay, Oct. 30, IIV A.M.
Thursday, Oct.31, 2)4 T. H.
Friday, Not. 1, 2)4 P. M.

Sunday, Oct. 20, 3 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, 7H A. U.
Tuesday, Oct. 22, 8 A. U.
/Thnraday. Oct. 34. 8 A. M.
1 Friday, Oct. 25. 12 k.
HonAay. Oct. 28, 1 P. a.

I Tuesday. Oct. 29, 2 P. M.
I Wednesday. Oct. 30, 3 P.M.
Friday. Nov. 1, 7 A.M.

Saturday, Nor. 2, 2)4 P. H. I Saturday, Nov. 2, 7H P. H.
Fare 3S cents.

The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure
Bay and Loug Branch 6 minutes before Highland Light.

1 o and from Fastontown and Shrewsbury by H. John-
^n'sStaKcs and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets
on tbe boat or stage.
SuiiDAY BOAI FOR SHZtWSBCBT ASB LOXO BRASCII

The LONG BRANCH will leave Bobinson-st. Pier at 8)4
A. M., returning at 3 P. H. aame day.

FOR ORIENT. GRBENPOBT, !Ab HAK-
BOR. 4c. The steamer MASSACHUSKTiS. Capt.

Havrxs, leaves James Slip TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY aud SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at S o'clock.
Will commence running two trips each week, Nov. 6,

leaving WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS, at 4 o'clock.

OJf
AND AFTER TUliSBAY, OCT. 1

steamer BROADWAY will leave pier foot of Jay-st,
touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at 3)4 o'clock.

4f AMUSCMEN^L
BABNUAl'H AMERICAN 1CV8ED3I.

Thejwst irek has been one of the raoA
_ iSiLUjaiv SU0CKS8 A^r THKHOnnts-
^Then,wdr,

which ha. been prStoSStSS*^
THB ANGEL Of MIDNIGHTTHE ANGEL OF MIDNIGIITTHB AMOKL or MlDSIQHT,lias proved a perfectnoceas ; has been reccingvttk -

i".? ""ally allowed to be tbe

andihpm ''.V'^" PRODUCED AT THE MUSKim.
"eV- VoTk*' ,'i\'"-"'!PK

ani attraeUwyet oOoed to tt*

^''^iiTA?"--'^^**"''""

-Af?SBHaiH%^fe
^^^t-^-^^^s^^H^TMta'a

LADIES. CHILDRlyJ^SdFAteraand ai all
Impropjr persons are carefiw eid^iKl <any improper conduct is attended withtaLSffl'SSjionbom the estaUishmenc, old or yoMi3ulL.^SS^

ren, will always, find the liruseJi,'SSt*^'S?trS;most amusing and interettinc. but also one of toeiLSJ
antest places of resort In thir or any othercitvcSi
then, one and all, witness this splendid dirtma,a^a^^THE uvma HipfopoTJuius;^^THE LIVING hippopotamus!

, THE LITINO HIPPOPOTAMUS.
Or RITEK HORSEtfram the BIYKR NILE, IN EOYTT.
THE QBEAT BEBEMOTH OV THE SCBIPTCKES,

which is so (rsphieally deieribed in tks Book of jjku
ch. xl., wboae tifaatio die and bocaleaa tutBgi^ft
thus described :

" Be estemetk iron at stram, aMMto
as rotten wood." 'Mi* tones an a* t ttimMglmm mt
orass, and like bars ofvm." ._

~
" UPON THE BABra THBRE IS*NOT BS U^tK
."Tirybody prononnees him the gres teat VDDder fc Ita
world, and to miss seeing bim is to miaa the gnaseil aS
riotfty ever in America. He ito ke nsB auQl liiMrM

MAMMOTH BEAR 8AMS0N*.f^V,"
Admission to an . 2s cents ; chlldrea nnderten, 1 c

I.AVRA K.EBNB> THEATRE.
TO-NIGHT,

_, ^ EVERT NIOHt'tHT^WEEK,Will be praaented the higbly-saooearfbi Union I
in threecta, tbe
SEVEN SONS,
With all it*

BBILUANT SOENEBYr
i

EXQUISITE MUSIC, and '

.. .... - POWEEFUL CAST.Boon open It (. PertmnaneeiBgBmeneeattlar^
Drees Circle SeaU may be secured ten dan is advaag^

without extra charge.
'

/

CNCEASINO WONDERS.
.A'.l5f.^*5^J:iS CABINET OF WONDKBS US
ANATOMY. No.6a Browtway.iiextdeorte BaU,Blka(
Co.s'. New-York. Jut added to tU Ian*, siiiiiiib mt
T.V.- TT^ r'^''*r-

'
full iwiiidB.

Child, with two heads, four legs and three ami. Inda*-
junction with this interesting sight; there are wandem tt
an unsurpassable and thrilling natue. Atoaedaaeek
seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The Inatilntien kH
been pronounced, by the many thaoaandi vhacinwd
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesUng scienUflc and iialliiiliialial

subjects. .

Open, fi>r gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. nntB ! P.K
Admission 2S cents.

1

lilVINOWHAIiB-^ONES' WOOD, 68TH-8T

HE SECOND ANNVAIi EXHIBITIOH
of the Artists' Fund Society vUl belieldat tbe gallr

ry of the Studio Building, No. 16 loth-st.
ArtisU wishing to exhibit their works should aend*

list to the subscriber on or before the 8th ot Jiovember.
VINCENT COLYER, Secretary, No. 106 Bleecker-at.

AEAIR, VOR THE BENEFIT OF THJB
Orphan's Home and Asylum of the Proteataat n

copal Cdurch, wiU be held at tbe Tnitltiillwi imkW_
comer of Lexlng^-av.,) TUESDAY, WBONBiDAX
and THURSDATTthe latk. aoth and Ust of Noveaber. .

RTINQ IiAI.I,.7-GRAND CONCERT.-UPgS.I:MIA, a new and original Cantata, for the bei
the Bethany Mission Sabbath School, THUB8DAT
EVENING, Oct.31. Admission 2S cents.

LECTURES.
GBKRIT SMITH

Wai speak in
THE CHXTRCH OF THE

OR
PUBITAirS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 30,
-

"
FPOir" THB STATE AND NEEDS OF THE ^UNTBT."

Admittancafree.
dttanyt
lEKtJiA VOICE FROM JEKt;SAI.EM.-REV. J. P.

NxwHAK, lately returned from a visit to Jerusalem,
.w4U deliver a lecture on Palestine and its Sacred Plaee^'
in the Alanson M. E. Chusch, Norfolk-st.,between Otaa*
and Broome sts. on TUESDAY EVENING. Oct. 29, U6I.
at 7)4 o'clock. Tickets 26 cento, to be had at tbe door tt*
evening of tbe lecture.

_ PUBUC NOTICES. .

SiATi or Niw-Toax, Ornci or ihi Smkctabt I
-,--. j - <" StAIl, AUAin, Aug. 1, USL Ilb le Skmffof the CountvofNew-Yorf:

'

ttlR t NOTICE IS UEREBT GIVEN. THAT Ar
.^$^??i?'^ Eleetian to be held, in this State, en th*TUESDAY succeeding the flrst Monday STNovembsr
next, the fbuowing OfEcers arc to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary of State, in tha place of David B. Flo**l
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in tbe place of Robert Dennistoa:
An Attorney-General, in the place of Charles O. MynKA Sutr Engineer and Surveyor, in the place of Van&

Ricbmend ;

A State Treasurer, In the place of Phillip Dorshsimer; ';

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Hiram Gaidnflt ;

for full term ;

'

.
IA Caoal Commissioner, In the place of Benjamin F. i

Bruce, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occastaasA
by tbe death of Samuel H: Barnes :

An Inspector oT State Prison, In the place of Joilah tl
Everest ;

A Judge of tbe Courtof Appeals, in the place ofOaeoi
F. Comi'.ock;
All wbobe terms of office will expire on the last daraf

Dt-cembernexr.
A lao. a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the Fliig

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerked
wbo^ term of olhce will exoire on the last day of Deoea-

Alio, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Sevenik
Senate Diotricts, comprising the County of New-York.

COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.
Seventeen Members of Asseinttly ;A Sheriff, in tbe place of John Kelly :

A L'ouaty Clerk, in the place of John Clancy
*

A J uage of Common Pleas, in tbe place of John B. i

Brady:
A Justice of the Marine Court, in the place of ArbaL

Maynurd :

A Uistrici Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Water>
bury

i'vo Ju'^tices of the Superior Court, m the Plaoe a
Lewis B. M'oodruffand Murray Hoflctan;
Four Coroners, in the place of Itoberc Gamble, Andrev

R. Jackman, Francis B. O'Koeft:, and William ScfalroMrs
Two SuperviiMirs, iu the place of Elijah F. Purdy aaA

Orrlson Blunt
All whose terms OT office will -e.TpIre on the last day*

Decemberaext. Yours. ruspectfally.
ii. R.FLOVD JO.N'ES. Secretary of State.

SHrrtirr'a Orrici. Citv anb Coosti or Niw-Yoas.

Acscor 2. 1861.

izTBici raon chaptik *S0. laws or 1960.

Src. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of Hav-
York, who shall receive a notice of an elecUon, ah^
w ithout delay, deliver a copy of such npdce to tbe BoacA

.. published' once in each week until the election karate
specified, in such newspapers in said County.not exixed
ing fifteen in number, naving the largest dieolation ia
the City and the County. ,

Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of new^
papers are notified not to insert this advertisement nnlmt
duly authoriicd. JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff of the City and County of New-YoA.

~<ONCURRNTRESOI.L'TIONS TO AMEND
V^the Constitution so as to prohibit tbe .sale of intox-

scating liquors asa beverage. Resolved.iif the Assembly
concur.) That tbe Constitution of this State be amendaS
as follows: The sale of intoxicating liquors as a bevar-

age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted r
be iu force, after the adoption of tliis amendment, ta av^
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pn-
scribe the necessary fines and penalties for ara vtaiathm
of IhU provision. Resolved, (if the _ # ..t^-
That the foregoing amendment be reftned to the T,egtil%.
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators
and that in conformity to section one of article thirteenm
the Constitution, it be pnblished for three montha pia rt

.othetime.f.u^he^e^on.j,jj^
USuiui,MarehI3,lKL{

The foregoing rciolations were duly paisad. Byordai
oftheSenite. ^ JAS. TEBWKSgEB; dark.

STATE OF NEW-YORK. >
la AIUXBLT. AprU S, ISO. f

Tbe foregoing reaolntlons were duly nased. By ord
of the Assembly. __HANSONi SsLEY, Clark.

STATE OF NEW-YORK. >

Orricx or nia SioaixaaT or Stati. J
I hare compared tbe preceding with the original on n|a

is this oSee, and heieby certify the same toheaeorrert
tranicript therefrom and of the whole of auch originaL

D. R. FLOYD JONES. Secretary rfState.

NOTICE FOR RBDESfPTION OF PROPERTY SOLD FOR UNPAID TAXK3 AND CBOION
WATER .RENTS IN JUNE, IS60. Public notice ia

hereby given to the owners, occupants or persons other-
wise interested therein, that the detailed statement ofm
property sold in June. Ittio, for the unpaid taxes of 185S,

and theunpaidCroton water rents of 18M, is published In

theCo/nmeri:ia/j4'/t)trftfron Tuesdays and Fridays ol

each week, describing thcproperty so sold, and the time

when the sjtme must be redeemed, in default of whlca
leases will be issued therefor.

, , ._;_JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY. Clerk of -trrears.

Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears, Oct. .a iwit.

' No. 40 EXCHJNUE Place. Oct. 7, 1S61.

All. PERSONS 4KK CXLTIOSED asaiDSt

b^ing ofnejitiftii*
the

/"?"HL'^o'-''.R"o-".?l:
Treaswy Notes, vis.: No 6.X37 ^'^^''^^^'^Af-f-r^
27,827, ^,828, for iKX^'^^P^^'t' hhlr^hft,ii^
pentei ft iSlll, the same havioit been obtained byfrauo,

and their payment bein ""P^etchCM, SOX * CO.

CB0T0KAQUlBCrI)EFAT:>T.OCt.^.l^

PUBI.IC
>OTICE Iffe?gnt will b^ nJdS

that a further Pe^alW ' Ten rer Len
..^.^^^ber

to all unpaid water reDts,.on the
'"^"fjj. iicgi,tr<ir.~

next.
" ^^^^^1^

fv T Yonkers, Hastings
S'ng and Haverstraw.

Dobb's Ferry, Tarrytown. Sing

IVriWHTBOATTO NEW-HAVEN.-THE ELM
11 CITY leaves at 11 P. Mj arriving in time for morning
trains. The CONTINEN'TAL leavesat3 P. M. Tr:iiu

for Mcrid'jn and Hartford leaver New-Uayea at II P. M,

WEDDING &VISITINGCAKDS

A
mau

"l, WBDDINeS s^UPPI-IED WITH
'Samples by
roadway. ^'

Vt.^. ^j*'""el?p"s''of Ute-st-stPT5:->mDlM 5Cards
gl^jj^^jjlsf. Eiwravar, No. IS) Bt--^"

-*ii*SiESSif - J^r -.VsSife>Ji*Ji
istr5^
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CgtSto^^ra' '4s^'^AM
THE PEOPLE'S UNION.

CILUIV RiTIFKATIOIl MEETING,

fllpaeoItMliytbe Chairman, Judge 8to-

MD, Hon. Wathaulel 'WoUe of Xsn-

toOky. Hon. X>- H. Chandler of

.":' viislnia, Hon. Homy J. Hay-
mond, Hon. Hozoe Ohree-

ley, Joaeph Bozle,

Itaq., and Othera.

AH ADOSBSS TO THB FZ10FI>B.

SaaaE ^ticket ratified.
frrf.

iUMb leetinp, lonfirei, Soekett, Hnsie,

ud fieunl Enthnium.

f^ immeiMe rtitong that
einbled last even-

jfteCooprItJtute,to
celebrate Ike iUfl(a-

of the People'i nlon Cpnnty and Judiciary

, embiaced many of the oHwt respeetabto mem-

naf aUthepoUUcal organliattaia that hare htth'

rtaeontehded far place aad power to our local and

lattonal affairs.
*

AcommonpoilxweaeeBedfoTtUsoecasioBtoIiaTe

^riledtlieB 1> feelinc ai well as to preeenoe, aad for

aaelehgtliofltoie prerloas to the hoar fixed for

e eommencemeat of tiw proceedings, the Impa.

Ha^ mnttttnda began, by their plaudits, to summon

4m speakers annoanccd for the occasion to the plat'

teaawhOe a plentifnl display of rockets, aecompa-

Iby Iha glaio of half-a.dosen bonfires and the

~>ol aCne band, attracted a mulUtode to the

eet front of tbe buUding.

Jboat8P.lf.,E. J. Bwic, Esq., Interrupted the

MursiTe address of a Mr. Tin Dosn, who had

his oratorical batteries from one of the

I to tbe.body of the hall, by calling the meeting

4o aider and nominating
BON. JOHN 8L0SS0N,

fthe Supreme Court, as Chairman.

nus aune haring been received with acclamation

Xr.Bisirareadalong nst of Tiee-Presidents and

Sfteretailes:
- Tka names of the officers were received with reit.

anted cheering.

BUIABKS or jnSQI SLOSSON.

jMge Su>S80>, upon assuming the duties of the

CfeBlr, spiAe as follows :

. FBum-Cmsm : I will address you but for a very

fcsr moments, and only for the purpose of staticg, as

Aindaratand them, the objects of the present assem-

M^e. We have met here, to-night, for the purpose

Uadorsing a great and glorious principle a princi-

pto suggested by the patriotic heart of tbe people. In

tte present condition of our country and of the Union,

aenofall parties, of all ages and of all conditions

lare rallied together to sustain a common cause.

IGsest cheering.] iTtae question has arisen who

aaong oar fellowsiiUzens, are to occupy the places

of Jiigfa trust in onr councils and our Goremment,

nder existing circumstances. Now, when arebel-

Ikm which, in frenzy, in violence, in the vigor, the

talent,, the power and persistence with which

It has been waged, . and the vast Interests and

teues involved, has no parallel in the history of the

wvrM, In many respects, the treason of the arch

1 himself would have to quail before it. For the

being, thffli, we have laid^ aside all party spirit

I ixare come together upon a common platform to

ae our common Country, Let us cast to the

all other consideratidns, and, this once, at

asmoke the calumet of peace, and Democrat,

ap<ibttean,and Whig, alike rally to the principles

we venerate, and so matter what ohr former predilec-

aiA may have been, sacrifice all other considerations

to our love for the Union and our Country. [Contin-

aed applause.] But yon will be addressed by able

and eloquent speakers to-night, and I will now make

maj for the Chairman of your Nominating Commlt-

toe, who will present to you the names agreed upon

fey flie People's organization, to represent their views

In public office.

WoLiAii Aiun BoTLiB, Esq., here read the form Of
address and the ticket adopted by the People's

Union.
The County ticket is as follows :

OOrHTT BOUINATIONS.

Awrmu Court Taoius W. Cuars.
Si^ertor Court L. B. Woosaurr, MuuiT Hormsa.
Oommim. Pleas Joan R. Bsast.
JCaniu CohtC HiSAH Kitchum.
Dutrict Attorney K. R. LawbxHCZ, Jr.

ShtriffJofSiUi W. Bsowx.
Cowntf Clerk JoaiTB Hoxn.
8ujmrvi90F Okison Blurt.
ClsriM LoDis Nauiusn, Jobn Wilsxt, Ebwus

CoiLiHB, J. W. Rissav.
Ur. Baksb advocated the ratification of the above

to a few brief but impressive remarks, and the Chair-

man put the subjoined resolution to tbe assemblage,

six.:

Renlved, That the addres^ as read, be adopted and
that tbe County ticket, as read, be and is hereby rat-

ified.

This the Chairman of the Nominating Committee

Iwped would be the unanimous sense of the meeting.

Tbe address and ticket were adopted with tremen-

doos aaelamation, and the band increased the enthu-

alasm of the audience by striking up " The Star

Spangled Banner," amid cheer upon cheer from the

whole vast throng.
When the tumult had partially subsided, the Ch^r-

amnsaid that he would now introiuceto theaud.
taKe one who came from that portion of their im.

periled country in which the most direful part of the

onlQct was now being waged, and in the fate of
which he feared the fate of the Union was to be de

dded. He would present one whose merits were
well known here, and whose services had been glo-

rious in his own State. In doi^g so, he would recall

distich of an old song sung to one of our former po-
litical contests :

" Oh, have yon heard from Old KentuckV
fTremendous applause.]
He would adL their attention to the words of Hon'

IfAnuam, Woi.fi, of Kentucky. [Three cheers for

Mr. Worn, and cheer after cheer for Kentucky. One
CDthosiastle person added,

" A tiger for the Woirs !"

aaiid great Utonty.]
SPnOB or BON. nathanisl wolfe.

Mr. Woi.ra said :

rzuow-Cmsnra : I wish I had language adequate
to convey to you the profound sense of gratitude
which I feel, to betog made the subject of so much
consideration as the courtesy which has been extend-

ed to Be, Since my arrival in this City, implies.

When I reached this City, the Chamber of Commerce
extendecfto me an tovitation to meet them, and com-

I
asone on the coddition of the country, and especially
the condition of the State where I reside. To have

nealved such an invitation from a body possessed of

o much intelligence, and whose means of iuforma-

tton were so ample and abundant, implied an estimate

( myself which could have resulted alone from klnd-

ea aad partiality.
The flattering reeeptton which you have extended

to mcthis eventog, and the gracefullanguage towhich
yaur honored Chairman lias conveyed to me the feel-

ings of this people, tosplre me with a sense of grati-
tune which I cannotfind langnage adequately to ez-

In enjoying, however, the great honor which your
presence this evening afibrds. I do not propose to in-
dulge in a disquisition pon the great poUtfcal ques-

ts U^^ldSut^'''"'
*"* 'Ut!dt'> people 0^

I appear before you an humble but ardent advocateof the Union of these St^Ucs. An advOTate whosede^voUon to the honored institutions c,h,rcou,,7r; knowsno bounds. An advocate who esteems the T^nle of
lUberty which the blood aad treasu

"
o, .^L' m^eS of76

erecfd, tne grandest structure which U.l nJLl" ofhuman history liave def iiribed on their ami.'u foi,],
I appear before you to kindle afresh, if needs be ttiat
flame of devotion to the Union which glows in the
hoaom of the people of tliis great Commjnwealth with
almost consaming fierceness. How could New-York
be otherwise than true to the Union ? Her s<,ns w ere
among the chief architects of the great Temple of
liberty. Her blood was poured outlavishiy upon the
hard-fougbt fields of Revoluaonary struggles ; and
throughout our existence as a Nation, tier wisdom
In council, and her valor on the baitle-ficlds, have
lllusirateil the brightest pages of the Nation's historr.
In the struBgle which is now being made to preserve
the existence of tbe Government and the Union, the
people oi tliis Commonwealth, true to tbe traditions

aflnepast, true to the memory of their Illustrious
llmd. true to that glorious flag, on whose ample folds

are
BOSS, are ._ ,.____ ____.,
to sweB Aa Mil lail Itmi kare gadierad al-

moit wllMa. tl hfflSisr/trpreetaou of thytomb of WiMiBMoa tb uphold the sacred
work of U* ^aadi. T^ Mghest duty which
the adgUy lUvBbUe of Base imposed npon her Con-
sols to times of great pU was, that they should see
that the RepntiUe raeeWad notojury. Onrowmtry,
Ueedtog at every porqk stretches forth her aras, and
to sad. Eat resolatotoaea, calls upoA her eons to rea-

ctie her flma the destruction with which treason

threatens to overwhelm her. And Is not M salvar

tton of this great RepubUc vrorthy the ofcrtt Con-

templatdlUgreatoass, and tell me if the world's his-

tory furnishes a niraJlel. We look in vain to the

greax RepobUcs or ancient times for the enlightened
system of self-government which our ances-
tors bequeathed to us. Greece, with all her

phlloso^y, perished, without eajoying those

Ugbts of liberty, which American insUtvtiuns shed
with refulgent splendor upon our people.
And Rome sunk under the desolation, which the

Gotks and Tandals brought on the splendid monu-
ments of ber genius, and the proud trophies of her
TSior, without witnesdng such a triumph, as the wis-
dom of WASBnaToa, and Hahiuo!!, and Masisos,
achieved, to tbe glorious Constitution of the United
States, which made ns a free, a powerful, a united
ptcple. In the vast extent of oar territory. In the
prosperous commerce which we enjoy, In the uni-
stricted piety which enriches the Temples of the
living God, to tbe gentle breath of Heaven, which
blesses the glorious flag of our country, to the coro-
nets of freedom which circle the soollt summits of
our asountalns, we witnessatbe true abode of Liberty.And Is bU this greatoess and happiness to perish to
the grasp of treasonT Rather every friend of the
Unkm shonld perish rather the wealth which thriv-

ing todustry has accumulated shonld be scattered as
chaflT before the wind, than a division of the Union
shonld be establisheo. A beneficent God has jotoed
together these States, and traitor hands cannot put
them'asunder.
I will not exhaust your paUehce by tracing mi-

aately the catises which have led the people of
this country to the very verge of seu-destruc-
tioiu Fanaticism has contributed her share.
The gracoless zealot, urged on by false philanthropy,
sought the abolition of Slavery, at the expense of the

very existence of tbe white man. The advocates of
abolition should lay their faces to the very dust. It

is to them that we owe, in a great measure, the mis-
fortunes of our country. Ills incomprehensible to a
rational and reflecttog mind, that a class of men
should '^zist to this enlightened age, whose vocation
seems to be to pull down everything which wisdom
established. 'They may rest assured that their

doctrines, and their labors can result in no good to

our country. Sooner or later their mad career will

drive the men of the Stoveholding States into one
united eflbrt-to overthrow the Government a Gov-
ernment which should encircle m its maternal arms
'all the citizens of the greet Republic. But if the
Abolitionist is the dire enemy of our institutions, so is

the Secessionist. His is a heresy, which the coi^-
bined wisdom of the nation bas united to condemn^
ing. Secession is a pnnciple which is at war with alK
good government ; it Is the prolific source of every

'

evil with which society could be possibly afflicted.

War,murder,raptoe, robbery, arson, to short, every
crime known in civil society, are the legitimate fruit

of that horrible heresy. No honest and totelligent
mlna can receive such a doctrine as a Itnifn. The
principle of secession, separate from revolution, is at
war with common sense ; it is incompatible witli

every rational system of government ; it reverses the

primal prtociple on which every free government is

founded the right of the majority to govern the mi-
nority. It places to the hands of ihe smallest minori-

ty the right to break up a Government every day to
the year.
But why need I descant further on this heresy

which common ijcnse rejects. Tbe secession of the
Southern States was brought about by the ambition
of disappointed politicians. Could the Duvises, the

Hunters, the Yanceys, the Kelts and the Toombs of
the South have sui^eeded in securing high places in
the Govemu^iU^be repose of the nation would not
haye been so Jreatly disturbed. But they did not de-
serve the honors of the nation, and they failed to pro-
cure them ; and then, with becoming desperation,
they resolved that they would rather reign in hell than
serve in Heaven. Fellow-citizens, it behooves
every true lover of Ifree institutions to unite
to one common enort to crush out this

principle, otherwise liberty is at an end. A division
of this Republic is a thought not to be tolerated. Its

broken fragments can never shed happiness on any

fiortion
of our people. War, bloody war, would fol-

ow the division df the Union ; commerce wouhl be
destroyed, agriculture abandoned ; workshops would
be converted into garrisons, and nought would be
heard through the entire land save the trumpet's
clangor and the cannon's roar, until some bold milita-

ry chieftain, seizing the reins of power, would drive
this once happy people into the prison-house of des-

potism.
Fellow-citizens, I am rejoiced to find in this great

City all hearts and all hands united to the resolution
to uphold the Union. The difierences which divided
rarUes to times gone by, no longer divide them.
Democrats, Republicans, Old-Line Whigs, all forget-
ful of past4ifferences, unite together to preserve the
Union. And here I would tovoke you to extend gen-
erous assistance to the man who fills the Chief Exec-
utive office of the Republic. Never, stocc the broad
foundations of this Mighty Republic were laid, was
the Chief Magistrate surroimded by difficulties of
such stupendous proportions. When he came into

power he found your navy sent to distant ports, pur-
posely sent there, that treason might work out its hel-
lish designs. Your army was scattered. A felon's hand
stole your arms. Your Treasury was robbed. The
Government was defenceless. But the President,
with Roman resolution, entered upon the dLscharge
of bis difficult duties, and for it he deserves the
thanks oUhe people.
Tha^tife those to be found who carp at the exer-

ciseiSf power, if it transcends in any degree the
strict letter of the law. They should remember that
the laws of necessity, of self-preservation, of saving
our country when to danger, are of higher obligation
than the observance of the strict letter of the law.
To lose our country by a scrupulous adherence to
written law would be to lose the law itself, with life,

liberty, property, and all those who are enjoying them
with us, thus absurdly sacrifictog the eud to the means.
Such is the counsel of the great Apostle of Liberty.
But the aider and atiettor of secession, who abuses
toe President for the exercise of power which is nec-

essary to the salvation of tlie Republic, himself stands

ready tgrfhrow
"
Allegiance to hell ; vows to the blackest devil.

Conscienceand grace to the profounde.st pit o' damnation."

But the avowed Secessionist is not the most dan-

gerous enemy which the Union now encounters.
There is the Peace party, which cloaks secession
imder the guise ol a horror of bloodshed. That party" has stolen the livery of Heaven to serve the devil in.''

"They desire a peace established by a recognition of
the Southern Confederacy. The Union to the Peace

party is as hateful as it is to the avowed Seces-
sionist They would rejoice to its broken fraginents.
They would hold a carnival over the destruction of
the precious work which the great men of the Revo-
lution accomplished. The peace which they desire is

a peace founded to National humiliation. What boots
it to them that our great name should become a by-
wordamong the nations of the earth ? What boots it

to them that the sources of our prosperity should be
dried up ? What though our commerce should disap-

pear from the seas, our manufactures perish, agriciu-
ture be abandoned ? Their joy is increased. The
National Government is destroyed ; the prestige of
the American character is gone ; the nroud flag which
floated in triumph over a hundred battle-fields has
been trampled to the dust. This is the feast to which
we are tovited by the Peace party. It is treason in

disguise. War upon it, then, as you would war upon
its impious ally. Secession. Crush it out so that b
semtoal principal of it shall not survive.

Fellow-citizens, there areratot-hearted men whose
attachment to the Union tocreases or diminishes as
success or defeat attends our arms. If a battle is won
to-day they are ^brave and generous. They profss
to be willing to shed their blood and pour out
their treasure to behalf of the Union. If defeat over-
takes us|their valor takes flight, and toey see to the

' future a useless expenditure of treasure. In such a
bosom avarice and cowardice reign supreme. To toe
tme patriot despair never comes.

^
Perseverance, suf-

fermg, endurance, are his guide and shield. Adversity
but stimulates him to greater exertion, and he moves
onward to the prize of his high calltog with un-
blanched cheek and undaunted heart.
Fellow-citizens, you have a powerful foe in the

Secessionists of the Souto. Their leaders are bold,
dartog and reckless. They have stimulated toeir fol-

lowers by appeals to the worst passions of our ma-
ture. They have striven to impress upon them that
toe war which toe Government is waging is a war of
subjugation. They have throughout the length and
breadto of the land proclaimed toat their homes are
to be made desolate, toeir property destriiyed, toeir
slaves set free, toeir wives and daughters dishonored.
If subjugation in that sense was meditated by toe Ad-
ministration, toen indeed would toe Northern
patriot unite with toe men of tbe Souto in re-

sistance to a barbarity which would shock
toe bosoms of fiends to hell. If, todeed,
toe emancipation of toe slave were the ob-

ject of tois war, neitoer my heart, nor would the
heart of Kentucky be in it. AH that true patriots de-
sire in carrying on this war is the preservation of the

Union, upholding the Constitution, and enforctog the
law. And why should not the man who lives in

Louisiana, in Souto Carolina, or in any of toe dis-

loyal States of this Union, be required to obey toe

laws as well astoe man who' lives in New-York or

Kentocky? Because
disloyalty prevails extensively

in a Stole,-because treason has become common,
does it become more venial?- Twist and turn it as

you please, secession Is tieason, and treason is toe
highest crime known to the law.

I have stated toat this war is not waged for the

emancipatioA of the slave. The Congress of the
United States, representmg the sentiment of the non-

slaveholding States, have so declared it by solemn
resolution. Go to the camp of the National soldier,
as I have done, and ask him if he has shouldered his

musket to emancipate the slave, or to Interfere in toe
relations of toe master towards his slave, and he will

answer, No. He will tell you toat his purpose is td
uphold the rights of the people under the Con^ftitu-
tion, andiiot to wTonK toe people by violating their
riphls.
And I tell voii here, lo-nlght, that a large portion of

thepeoideof the South only need to be convinced
thatciiualiiy of right- is Uie principle on which the
battles are to be fought, and they will rally once more
under the "Siar-Sp-.mgled Banner," and unite in the
overthrow of the desperate and unprincipled leaders
who have hurried them into rebellion to gratify their
selfish and mean ambition : and when the people of

a SoBlh riMH %ee*e aauMe of fhaiMaitaa^ aeiask Ben teva pfaeltead vfrn IkeB,
^^ffi b able to Baaiara their aonnmins
wratoi The Baa who now wield* the Bxeeattva
power of this self-stTled eortonmeBt aay have his
novf of sw^Utog pride, in which he Bay look with
haniaoasjoy npon Ihe triumph of Ids talents, and a
sn*t upon his partial auccess In overthowtat the
CoBstttoUoDofluacottotry. But the ttiae will coma
when coascleace wiU take its turn. The hloady field'
will rise npon Us startled tmaglnatIon,.the agimlxtog
cry of toe widow and toe orphan will invade bis ear, .

a violated Constitution' will raise its avenging lance,
and an abused people will rise to all the msiesty of
toeir wrath. Then he will call upon the rocks and
moun>atos to hide him from toe presence of toe
people.
Fellow-cltlzens I am recently from my distant

home to Kentucky, toe land of patriotic and brave
men. Kentucky, the oldest daughter of toe TTnlon,
still slant! s fast by tbe moorings of her loyalty.
Neither Ihe blandlshmeiits nor tbe threats of se.ce8slon
could deceive or terrify her. There she stands, the
home of the venerable Cuttwcxh, whose voice is

now ringing on mountain too and to toe plain, to sup-
port of the union of these Stotes. And toere she
stands. Inclosing to her bosom the cherished ashes of
her Clat. The principles of her immortal son still

survive, and to-day his principles are the principles of

Kentucky. She cherishes those principles because
toey are principles of loyalty to the Cuustltution and
the Union, and whose precepts could guide to greater
National happtoess toan do toe precepts of toat illus-

trious man.
Who could tbe applause of listening Senates osmmand ;

The threats of pain and ruin to despise ;

Who aeatteied plenty o'er a smiling land.
And read bJi history in a nation's eyei.

Kentucky desired to be a mediator between the

cd|lendtog sections of our country. Her voice has
been the voice of affection, and she would now fato

-econcile the hostile portions of our country. But
secession has not spared her. Her soil is now defiled

by the hostile foot of the tovader. The cohorts of
Jsrr. Davis, led on In part by Kentuckiahs, who have
tietrayed the confidence of their native State, and
now seek to subjugate her, are quartered on her fair

fields ; but the time Is not far distant when the loyal
sons of that brave old State, assisted by the brave and
hardy sons of /Indiana, Ohio and Illinois, will expel
from her borders toese tosolent tovaders.

Kentocky has proposed terms ofpeace. They were
rejected and pity It istls so. The guarantees of
slave proper^ which she proposed (are| reasonable,
and they will be insisted upon by her. And altoough
she is unshaken to her fidelity to all her constitutional

obligations, she will never consent that the institution
of Slavery in the States or the Territories shall be in^

jured or destroyed by the riction of the General Gov-
ernment. The proclamation of Fremont, emancipat-
ing toe slaves, w ould, probably, have lost ustoe State,
if toe President had not modified it. Kentucky does
not, and will not, object to the confiscation of slaves
or any othe- property, owned by persons to rebellion

against the Government, but she will never consent to

emancipation accompanying confiscation. 1 have
thus spoken frankly and freely.

Fellow-citlx^s, toe time is not far distant when '

peace will agua return to our borders ^peace based
on an unbrol^ Union. I have ventured thus to

in tois season of national trouble. I feel

thatalt'ough vuu are citizens of New-York, and I
am a citizen of Kentucky, yet a common ancestry, be-

queatoed to us all North, South, East and West
the great and beneficent Government under whichwe
have lived so happily. Neiv York and Kentucky will
stand side by side to uplioldtog the Union, and sacri-

fice, ifneeds be, toe blood and treasure of their sons
to the perform-ince of that sacred duty.
You are about to enter upon a jKilitical struggle,

and I beg that nothtog I have said will be construed
to any manifllr as interfering in your local affairs.

When Mr. Worn concluded, toe President totro-

duced Hon. L. H. CBAKnLXB of Virginia, whose name,
he said, stood first on toe Electoral ticket of last year.
On being totroduced, toe speaker was received wito

great applause.
SPEECH or HON. L. H. CHANDLER. .

'

A stranger boto personally and by reputation, not

only to you, Mr. President, but, wito one or two ex-

ceptions, to every individual in this vast audience, j

am not vain enough to appropriate to myself any por-
tion o.' this warm and generous reception. And yet,

in no spirit of iffectation, permit me to say that
I^feel

qi;ite as m'lch gratified as though I could appropriate
it to myself. It is enough to me to know that it Is the

expression of the opinion upon toe part of this as-

semblage, in favor of that cause wl^ich I shall for a

moment, attempt feebly to vindicate toe cause of the

Union, the cause of the enforcement of the laws, and
thecauseof the Constitution. [Applause.] The dis-

tinguished gentleman who preceded me fpoke of the
Peace Party. 1 hope there cannot be found within
this audience I hope toere cannot be found within
this vast State the largest State in the Union, eitherN

as it is now or as it was before the Confederate States
went out I say I hope there caunot be found one
man who is a Secessionist. I can readily understand
how a New-England man who goes South, who
forms busmess ralations toere, who makes his money
there, who marries and raises a family toere, can keep
silent, at least upon this great question. But how a

New-England man, or a man from the Middle States

can ever join hands with secessionism, I must con

fess, passess my understanding. [Applause.] And
if such an one be here, permit me to say (o him, toat

his name will have a taint ol infaipy, which, like that

of Judas Iscariot, through all time shall last, reeking
and fresh forever. [Applause.] For such an one,
earto has no scorn too witoering in this world, Hell
no place too hot in the world to come. [Applause
and laughter.] Peace ! Peace of what kind 1 I

know something as to what peace is ; I wasn't driven

from Virginia, but I left with my family, under a flag

of truce, [laughter,] and a short tone before 1 did

leave, had the pleasure of betog arrested at York-
town, a place somewhat known to olden time,
to schoolboys, at least, as having been disttoguislied
for deeds in arms a place where Nortoern and
Southern men had stood side by side a place where

they bared, with equal willingness, their breasts to a
common foe where the Northern man and Southern
man stood side by side mown down by the great

reaper, Deato, as the bearded gram is cut down by
toe strong arm of the cradler. Side by side were they
burled in contiguous graves, and the same wind

sighed their requiem over them, and the same sobbing
rato soaked the turf that was piled above them ; the

same v. ild flowers sprung from those graves and shed
their perfume on the desert air; and when that great

day shall come when the Archaugel shall stand

with one foot uoon the sea and one upon the land, and
'declare that time shall be no more, side by side will

those Southern and toose Northern men rise and
stand before toe throne of God to receive toeir re-

ward for toe deeds done in toe body. And there I was-
trotted out with twelve soldiers, Igreafand long-con-
ttoued laughter and cheers,] with fixed bayonets,
six going before and six gotog after, [laughter,] and I

endeavored a very feeble attempt, as it was, so far

as I could, to keep step to the music of the Union.

[Laughter and applause.] Put in a Court-house,

kept toere twenty-four hours, supplied with
food scarcely equal to that you would get
at the St. Nicholas or the Metropolitan, [laugh-
ter] and with the f supreme Jgratification during tlie

day, being upon the ground floor, of having the wm-
dows guarded by the soldiers of a North Carolma
regiment, expressing their great pleasure at seetog a
live Y^ankee, and what intense defight it would give
them Jo shoot me torough the abdominal parts.

[Lau^ter.] I really did not suffer much. I have
felt more pleasantly, to be sure, upon certain other
occasions to my life. But the peace to be had is a

peace that is to affect everv man who still maintains
his devotion to toe cause of tiie Union. Why, Mr.
President, let me tell you what transpired durtog the

twenty-four hours I passed there. About midnight,
so far as I could judge, I was awakened by toe tramp
of toe guard, and three men were brought in, who, '

when added to toe number before, with me, made
seven. No light was in toe room ; all of them had to

sleep upon the floor, V being the only one toat had

anytotog to sleep on, one of the National army having
sent me a blanket. One old man I heard moaning
durtog the whole night I found that he was religi-

ous, for he was praying in toe night. He said,
" Is it

not hard that an old man as I am, the fatoer of thir-

teen children, who never knew what it was to want
the comforts of Ufe, should in my old age be brought
here to pillow my head on the naked floor, for

no reason than that I was a Union man, and could
not agree with my neighbors." And when daylight
came the old man recognized me. .And when you In-

troduced me as being at the head of the Electoral

ticket there was some ambiguity about. I don't

wish it to be understood that I was at the head of the

Brccktoridge ticket; for I have always been an Old-
Line Whig, and went for Biu. and EvKRin. When
the old man recognized me, he came up and spoke to

me ; and what do vou suppose he, wito his son and
son-in-law, was arrested for ? Simply for the reason
that he did not vote in favor of toe secession of toe
Slate of Virginia ; and he did not vote at all. When
you talk about peace peace for whom and what ?

What do you do with Missouri? What do you do
with Maryland ? What with that portion df Virginia
Ihatisnow true-and loyal to toe Union? Whatdo
you do with the fourth part of the Slate of Tennessee
that is still loyal to the Union ? And what for toat

gallant State so ably represented liere to-night by toe

gentleman who preceded me ? What do you do with
that ground that has been culled the dark and bloody
ground ; bloody it may be every inch of the soil of

toat noble Stale by the hearts' blood of her citizens

poured out like water indefence of this Union? But
dark no more can she be, for she is all radiant with

light, bedecked and bespangled with the glory that

emanates from her sons who are still true to toat cau; e

which her great and high men so fearlessly and so

valiantly advocate. [Applause.] I hope, then, that

this cry of peace will no more be heard until the Un-
ion shaU be agato restored. [Applause.] Whv, you
don't know the feeling that exists to those Confed-

erate States amongst toose Secessionists. No man
can have the faintest abprecialion ol it who has not

been among them. The day was when, If a man had
decried this Union toere, tie would have been spumed
from toe hustings ; he would have scarcely been al-

lowed to speak to men in Virginia. But for the last

yuar or two the bitterest attacks have been made upon
il. ajid its benefits denied to thousands and tens of
tiousanilE there tois Union which has made us all

we are and hope to be ; this Union which, within the

krowleoge of some perhaps present in this house,
mi ;e MS from thirteen to thirty-four Stales; from a
liHlc population of three millions made us more
ilnin thirty millions ; that from a population con-

fined to the AtlanUc Slates has spread Itself

beyond the Alleghany, reached Ihe base of the

Kccky Mountains, overtopped those mountains and
/

loraat Ibdf 0(11 opoaa* ihanufAatBlghtroeaBs
tfianadsofwhlehaiegold aa/ wkoie waves wash
tl^ Ortapt-Ikreat: aa^un}-.2aa7atoa t^^hw
eaanalrAiBeiieaaeoBBeje%'toSBr untyt^itiixa
ereiT harbor. Why, therrj ii no laa, no harbor ae-

eaasiUe to vessel! anywh-,Te upon flie dTillxed globe,
toat the water* havo "Mt heSit Aeared b; the keel
and tbe breezes wooed br the stout sheet ofABen-
ean vessels, with tha Stars and Stripes fioattng

gaily and gallantly mt toe mast [Apl^use.] And
yet we are Id be told toat Union Is

gone that it is dead. Dead? No more dead
than toe seed which toe husbandman sows In the
farrow. Wtoter comes ; the mow, with its cold ami.
white cover, shrouds It ; but Spring-time comes ; It

springs up and bears fruit an hundred-fold, and It Is

fathered
Into the gamers to the glad song of toe

arvett home. lApplanse.] Dead? No more dead'
toan the oak of the forest is dead, that shakes down
Its green leaves to Autumn to battle with the storm-

ktog and icy ioXii; wito that, too, Sprtog comes, and

by a process mqfe elaborate than that of the alchem-
ist of old, swee/juicesare elaborated to toe great life-

giving motoe/'earth: it is absorbed by the little

rootlets ; it passes up the gnarled trunk of toe old oak ;

it extends
tf>

toe topmost ends of the branches ;

they swell out into bud and toto life, and It affords a
shade to beast and to man, and singing birds build
toeir nests to its branches. [Applause.] But I can-
not lake up your time, [Voices " Go on 1"

" Go on 1"]

toere are various otoer gentlemen here who are to
toterest you, and toe very tovitation toat I received
here before I arose was to say a few words, the feu
being quite disttoctly and very appropriately
Itall'Cized, [laughter.] You cannot of course ex-

pect that I should go on; and more toan that,

this is ratoer a difficult place to go on. I feel
somewhat as toe trumpetordid,who,when called upon
by toe leaderto blow louder, distending his cheek and
nearly bursting, and the cry betog still to blow louder,

says he,
" It ish very easy to say blow louder, but

varethe hell Ish der vind to come from?" [Great
laughter and cheering.] But gentlemen, is there any
reason why we should be discouraged t Is toere any
reason to believe that toe great cause that we all

have so much at l\eart. Is to fall T I must confess toat
I can see no reaaon for indulging to gloomy appre-
hensions. I am aware toat In several engagements
we have not succauled-A am awar; that fast time
was made at Hill Run, and toat the run-

ning was toe wrong way and not '* On to Richmond."
What have we not gatoed J Why Maryland Is still

in the Union, and safe In toe Union ; Missouri, I ap-

Srehend,
toere can be no question about ; and as for

Lentucky, I have always spoken for her, who is al-

ways enabled to speak for herself, and is now speak-
ing for herself, to trumpet tones upon toe field of bat-

tle. But not only toat, the citizens of those Slates are

In toe main loyal. But does it not seem providential,
that while, on the one hand, our imports are falling
so low, our exports are increastog to toe way
of grain? New-York, unquestionably, this year
betog able to export as much as she ever exported
during even toe most prosperous year. Then see,

too, here in toe Free States, how all the arts and
sciences are flourishing. Look at a little simple to-

stance that met our eyes, two or three days since,
when San Francisco speaks to New-York, and, In

less than twenty-four hours' time, gets a response ;

[applause ;] when we were enabled to answer toe

question asked by toe Almighty of Job :

" Canst
toou send tbe lightnings toat toey may come
and say unto you 'Here we are ?'

" Now across

toe broad Conttoent the electric power flashes

messages of bueiuess, affection and bfe. All these
we see, and a toousand otoer instances I might refer

to, going to show toat notwilhstandmg drea'l battle

stamps his foot, toe arts and sciences flourish as they
flourished of old. Here, then, I repeat I can see no
reason for gloom or discouragement, and we should
bear in mind too that the people are alive to this matter,
and that ifperchancc.it is hardly to be supposed toat toe

allegiance of the people should prove false, the people
themselves will take tlic matter m charge. [Applause.]
Thank God, to times like these there will alw.iys be
men to rise up equal to the emergency, and the peo-
ple will sustain them. [Cheers.) True it is, that it

IS a most unfortunate epoch for us ; tme it is that the

great men who tread in toe immediate footsteps of

our great fathers of the Revolution have passed away
yet we see men of bright and shining miellects and

keen and shre'wd characters appear and supply the

bright characters of the past [Cheers.] Jchh C.
Calhocn has gone, and that great man who was the
defender of the Constitution sleeps, but we have men
not as bright perhaps, but as true lo the cause of their

country. The three preat men of the Republic, each

representmg one of the great sections of the country.
South, North and the West thev have gone, and it

would seem as if but a small portion of their mantles
had fallen upon those who are left ; but, my friends

great times always produce great men ['* Hear,
he.ir "] and althiAgh I repeat others mav proiie rec,
reant and false to their trust, there will be n* fear

but the people will take care of those who are left to

fif ht for^md sustain toe cause of our country.
Mr. Cbandlee then proceeded at length to speak of

the men who had departed, and who in times gone by
sustamed their country and the cause of liberty, and
concluded an eloquent address by predicting that, at

toe close of the present controversv, there would not
be one star lost to toe glorious cAstollation of our

flag. [Loud cheers.]

At the conclusion of Mr. Cbakdlxk's remarks, there

were loud cries for Mr. Jaub T. BsAnv and Mr.

Gbzsuet, when the Chairman introduced Hon. H. J-

RATHonn, who was most warmly received.

MB. BATMOND'S 8FEZCH.

He said toe reason toey could not accede to the re-

quest was. that he understood that Mr. Bbadt was not

present, and to the case of the ^ber gentleman, Mr-

GaiiiBT, his. tarn had not come. [Laughter.] He
was a man of law and order, and he understood it was

his duty to attend toe meettog when he was desired lo

come, and to speak his speech if he had any speech to

make. If he had not any speech, he could go away
and let somebody else address toem. [Cries

of "Go on," "Go on."] He Nhad not much
to say, but he (Mr. Rathohs,) was quite

sure they would agree wito what he did say.

He was present at that meeting simply to urge what

he conceived to be an entirely needless lesson upon

them, namely,
" Union for sake of toe Union." [Loud

cheers.] And to toat matter he thought they had got

toe start of him, for he saw before him a great multi-

tude, such as no man would take the trouble to num-

ber. There were men of all parties congregated

there not for any party object, not for toe promotion
of personal ambitioR, but to rally around toat

glorious old flag which protected us all in common,
and which gave to us all the glories we can ever hope
to achieve ; which was our glory to the past and our

only hope for our time to come, and toat of our pos-

terity. [Applause.] "Union for the sake of the

Union." What a spectacle did this movement pre-

sent, and what a rebuke to those who were

engaged to rebelling agatast their country and those

who sided with them to their attempt to toke down
toat flag and tread it in the dust ? All parties for

th" moment were laid aside, not that we surrender

party principles, party convictions and party attach-

ments permanently not that we discard party as a

Eortion
of the political machinery of our fair country,

nt simply because toe hour, necessity, and noble

duty loudly call to us from the Heavens above and

tell us that Parties are notoing when toe Govern-
ment under whicli they live is to danger of ruin.

[Cheers.] Sustain the Government first, and toen at-

tend to party and divisions of party. [Applause.]
The Aag of our country was in danger, and should we
not heart to hand endeavor to protect it should we
not proclaim to our own country and to the world

beyond the sea, as well as to the world of this great
continent that the American knows but one faito, one

Constitution, one Union, one flag, and one desttoa-

tion ;
and by toe blessing of God we would yet show

thatto the world. [Cheers.] We have something to

teach other nations as well as sometoing to do for

ourselves. They asked us from over toe water
" What are you lighting for ?" and we would tell

theminreply," We are fighting for our flag." We
don't ask John Bull to hurrah for the American flag.

He has never been to toe habit of it, and it would take

a great while to teach him to do it. [Laughter.] But
we would teach him, whatever miglit be his opinion
of toat flag, tiiat it was clearly allied to our

hearts, and that it shall yet float over this Union from
all time to come. [Applause.] That flag spoke to us

of freedom and of independence, and was the beacon
of liberty everywhere, [cheers,] and from one end of

toe continent of Europe to the other toe people bade us

God-speed in the attempt to rescue it from dishonor,
and from ruto. iCheers.] "What are you fighUng
for "

says John Bull. Not for your cotton, but for

liberty, todependence, and Union hereafter, and with

the blessing of God and our right arms we would
suppress rebellion at home and quiet hostilities

abroad. [Loud cheers.] It was all very well to con-

fine the view of this contest to Immediate results.

It was very well for foreigners and toterested

persons to say.
" Why iuterrupt trade f Why destroy

trade*" Beca'use it must be done for the time.if it was
not to be done forever. [Hear, hear, and^cheers.]
Were we to have a Government, or to live under one f

Were we to have a Constitution, or were we simply lo

live amid rack and ruin? Could any man,witha heart to

his bosom, or wi-.h a feeling of liberty withto him, re-

concUe liimself to sit quiet and allow the glorious
Union to be dLssolved ; and let all nations of toe

world potot to him as one of the recreants who de-

serted what gave him birth and nutuied him to great-

ness, because he was too timid, too sordid, or too base

to lift his arm and strike a blow to his country's
defence? [Cheers.] No; one toousand ihnes

No. [Cheers.] We might talk about discour-

agement ; talk about the bad times in which we lived,
but was there a man whose heart did not bound with-
in him at the thought that he lives in a time when he
could do so much for his country as he epuld do to-

day. [Applause.] Who would not ratherla thousand
times live now. when he can do something to save
this countiT from ruin, tlian to live twenty years
hence, to find men who lived before hira were not
brave enough to preserve their country, but left him

only a remnant and a wreck of what the country once
was ? Who would hot rather fight this batile than
hand it down to his children? No one. And he
(Mr. Ratuosd) did not think toere was one
who would shrink from the task of preserving
tlieir country a task which God had put upon
us, for it does come to us from Heaven. [Applause.]
ft was charged upon us to save this Union from

wreck, lo crush out rebellion, and bury it in the dust,

and to plant toe flag of the Union again, and forever.

(Loud cbeers.] John Bull nad said he always knew*
" this country would turn out to be weak w hen the time

came." He (Mr. Raibosb) would only pomt to toe

fact that we had raised 400,000 volunteers to the .space

fe^-.^Wfi'Sto^rd^srsgiS.^
A Teiai-8he caat dO Ifc

fc.'&'JStSSril'?*''*." 'eeonW doltihewonid
ha'rttraaMetoenishoot a rebellion toere. But Eng-
land cannot pot 30,000 Bien in toe field to crash oat a
rebellion, because the people know toe rri>els have
toe rightoflt ; and here toe people know rebeUlonhu the wtOTg of it [Loud cheers.}iTheie is such a
thing as a right of rebellion antost a tyrunlcal Gov-
ernment where there Is no other remedy. But who
dare say the Government of toe Unlted^totes has
been to any section of toe Union a tyrannical Gov-
enment ICiiesof "No one, no one."] Could |aay
coUtor]r maa In the South say itt [No, no.]
Could the South say ther ever snifered nnder
any measure of tyranny T What soUtory acthas been
done by the Government to oppress mxa, woman or
child in toe Southem SUtes t In violation of any of
toeir rights, fas would ask any persoa to point out any
particular one. But toey say,

*' Secure nsour rights!"

Why, tbey never have been totiebed in any one psr-
tlonlar. [Hear, bear.] Bat they had been asked to

potot oat any, and it wa even oflhred to aaend toe

Constltotion, to put it beyond all doubt ; bat toe

Sotttoempeoidc scorned toat, and ha (Mr. KAnoHS)
was glad that they did soom that offer, [eheOrs,] for it

showed that it was the bcctoninc of a eonspiraer
against toe Government of the. United States which
had been slumbering for thirty yeaia. Andnowfeon-
tinued Mr. Rathobb) we have to fight a eon-
spiracy ; it is not a revolution. [Hear, hear.]

ArevoluUonlsamlgbtypeoplrsgalnstatyrant Wehave no tyrant here we have a Government, andthe
Government Is the people. [Loud cheers.] We are

'

on toe eve of great events. We have got to fight bat-
tles, and sohad aU great nations; for aU great na-
tions, to be established, had to fight toem. Moral
if"*SI"^ ''"ry e<x* * looB 't worked, bat

when It stopped other means had to be adopted. Itwas very weU to throw grass at the boy stStoK apt
pies to toe tree, as long as it achieved Its obtest, but
wnen it did not they would have to throw stones.
[Laughter.] These men down Souto were deaf to all
suggesttons of eompromlse, concessions, peace or
anvthtog else, and yet we hear sometimes, now and
then a smaU still voice talk about peace. What
do toey mean? Do they want a Union in
peace? It was all tcit well to cry peace
but peace upon what terms I A permanent peace, or
one to get a rest and then have more fighting ! No,
we could have no more talk about peace. [lad
cheers.] It had been said down Souto that Bull Run
showed a fair sample of the manhood of the North ;

but he (Mr. RAnom) denied toat for toe question
was still open, and he did not thtok toere were any
nnmberofmenwho werewilUngto sit down under
toe result of Bull; Run; as a test of toa manhood of
toe Norto ; and until that stain (Ball Run) was re-
moved, therecooM be no peace. [Entonsiatic cheers.]
And/moreover, toere could be no peace until It was
disttoctly understood toat rebelUonwas crashed, not
to hide itself for a ^ while and toen appear;
but effectually crushed out and put under
foot [cheers,] and made to yield obedience to
toe Constitution of tbe United States. [Entouslastic
cheers.] After aUudtog to toe work before us to
brtoging bsck toe disaffected SUtes, toe honorable
gentleman alluded to Kentucky. They had heard a
vi^ce that evening from that noble, gallant and trne-
bearted State, whose voice had so often led us up to
the heights on which American patriots stand, and
toey could pictore to themselves toe scenes toat are
betog enacted now to Kentocky. We heard of war,
we thoughtof war, and we sent our brotoers, fathers,
and sons to take put to this glorious contest ; but he
referred them to toe gallant conduct of the sons of

Kentucky. [Loud cheers.] Mr. RAvaoHp toen spoke
at length on the condition of toe different States,
and the ^rt they had enacted in the rebel-
lion, and speuktog of South Carolina, remarked
that he could wish they could leave her out
of tbe Union entirely, but if toey were obliged to take
her back, they should be reconciled to toeir fate.
The honorable gentleman resumed :

One word about toeir home duties. They all knew
that for some years the current ofour poliucal affairs
had been unsatisfactory and downward, and that the

progress of poUtical corruption in this country, to this
State and to this City, for the last ten or fifteen years,
had been so decidedly marked, that the hearts of pa-
triots had sunk within them, aiid had almost decreed
that the experiment w as a failure. One of toe effects of
a storm was to clear the atmosphere, and one of toe ef-
fects of a war v/as to clear the' political atmosphere

[loud cheers] and to raise the patriotic heart of the
country to the duties w hich belonged to toe politics of
the country ; and he (Mr. R.) might safely say, that
one of toe effects of the war had been to arouse every
man to a sense of his duty in giving honesty and integ-
rity to political affairs. [Cheers.] It was not always
that our desires could be accomplished at once, but

only step by step, and toey would move on gradually
until all ])olitical corruption was crushed out
[cheers] boto in the State and in this City.
Mr. RATHOifn concluded an eloquent speech by

urgtog upon the meeting and tbe County the accep-
tance of the ticket which had been so unanimously
ratified that evening, and hoped that next week toey
would hear such a voice from the Empire City as
would'leave no doubt upon the minds of toe humble
Union man in the Norto to Jzrp. Davis in the Souto,
that toe Empire City stood where she always did,
foremost among all in toe maintenance of truto,
honor and totegrity. Mr. Ravkoss was rapturously
applauded at toe conclusion of his remarks.

HB. OltKEUtT'g, SPEECH.
Hon. HoBACx Gbzblet spoke substantially as fol-

lows : To-day, we defend toe two principles of order

and liberty. , In toe Old World toe friends of liberty

recognize to our cause toeir cause. On tbe other

hand, the friends of aristocracy and despotism are
the enemies of toe Union ; and rejoice too readily at

the overtorow of toe Union. We ask toem to wait
and not to judge us too quickly. I did not believe

any American hand would have torn down toe na-
tion's emblem. I never believed toe American peo-
ple would imitate the exnmple of toe Spanish Ameri-
can Republics, and destroy toe country to civil war.
I do not t>elieve now that one-quarter of the people
to toe Souto ever gave toeir volc^^or their
hearts to this rebeUioiu I believe V a raign
of terror and darkness prevails over a part
of this Union, but even toere toe hearta of the people
(where they have not been deceived, deluded or mad-
dened) will still be gladdened, when our flag shall be
unfurled from the steeples of New-Orleans.
These are times of trial. If liberty did not cost

effort, it would not be worth having. Men could not

prize a tree Government if toere were not enemies
who endeavored to destroy it. 1 trust that the people
will show by toeir patience and endurance toeir de-
votion to toe cause. We live in times, not of profit
but of glory. In times when men may
write their names broadly and brightly upon toe page
of history and give toeir life for it, as Bakxb did last

week, [applause,!
'

not excepting hundreds of others
who fell wito him, in domg their mightiest They
were overpowered, but not disheartened ; giving up
their lives out not toeir love ; andfceUng that if toeir
sacrifice was necessary for toe preservation
of the Union it would be, joyfully given.
It rests wito us whether we shall tame-

ly surrender, or announce toe perpetuity of

the Union bv toe immense majority that wul re-

affirm the' sentiments of this meefing in' the ensuing
week. That majority will answer for the Unicm. The
hour may be dark. There arc sufferings and re-

vdyses to be endured, but we will remember toat we
stand by toe cause of humonity and liberty. The sun
will yet shtoe out from behuid toe clouds, and all will

be gladness. We are called upon to sacrifiee.much,
ana let us make dl sacrifices. Let us rally around
the Union and toe Union ticket There are
no double traces here. It is a stogie ticket

and a single Party. Some of the members
ol this party are Republicans or Democrats,
but they never were otoer than friends to their coun-

try and toeir (Jovernment If you vote that ticket, it

will mean that you cast one vote for toe Government,
and one for toe Union a Union which we will die to

contending for. And the bright day is not distant
when we shall feel, whether at home or far away,
standing on toe battle-fields of toe Potomac, or be-

fore toe faint hearts of toose who advocate a peace
toat is destruction we shall feel we have done onr

duty.
Mr. GxiiLix was followed by Messrs. Pxaxnis,

HoxiB and Mathxw Hau Sinia.

On motion of Mr. SAmm, HotAuaotoe meetingwas
then adjourned.
Notwlthstandtog the general coolness of toe weath-

er, and too particular biting wtod that whbked
through toe space between toe Cooper Institate and
the Bible House, there was quite a numerous gatoer-
ing outside, of toose who were unable to obtain ad-
mittance to the halt This crowd was addressed by
various volunteer orators, and kept Itself warm with
enthusiasm and toe blaze of the tar-barrels that
were burning to toe street
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ENGLAND AND TRASCK,

STEAIIERS FULTON AND NIAGARA.

OnrE.J.OVINGTONIiaa just retomediyaail

S
here, on acGoimt of toe limited ofdcn frsm tUa 4

le mannfsctnrers were ready to sell at a
GRKAT SACRIFICE,

enabling toe subscribers now to offer to their ^

the best-assorted stock of Chins to be fitand toOa I

States,
AT LOW PRICES.

Examtoe toese figures :
-

^
French China Dming Plates, the dozea -W^
French China Fruit Baskets, OB fit
Fjench China Turkey Dishes, osusl pitat $a H 1*
French China Tea Phtes, the dozen
French China Tea Sets, 44 pieces. (.gl Tited
Frenidi China Soup Tureens, large 1 It
A large Cut-Glass Goblet the doiea 1*
Ivory baUBce-haadled Tea-Knives, toe dosen g If
Ivory balance-handled Dinner-Knives, the doaca-.- SSa~
Silver-plated Casters, five cut bottles SB
Silver-plated Table Spoons, the dozen S flS

Silver-plated Tea Spoons, toe dozen. . IM-
Silver-plated Dessert Forks, the dozen SH-
Silver-plated Tea Seta, six pieces Hit
Mantle Vases, heretofore sold for $12 and^l, wtatm

offer for ...gTaadttS
Iron-stone China Tea Plates, Urge sise, the dean.. M'
All purcbaaesover $S deUvered to tha EastexB DMllll,

New-York and Jenay City.
Orders bymalt inclosing the cash, fklthfUly c
M. M. OVINGTON BROTHERS prient les i

Francais de vian vouloir lenr aoooider lenr fl

CAdTrUjeoiait.1

The City Candidates have been buky during the

past week rushing to ICsox. toe popular hatter. No.
212 Broadway, for specimens of lus fine new style of
Fall Hats, which are warranted to make a man look
like a gentleman. The result was different however,
from what they anticipated. So respectable, and even
distinguished, did they look, toat toeir best friends

did not know them, and refused to accept even a
drtokat their expense.

FasaeBcera ArrlTed.
fR trig Porto Plata,from Porto-aM-PlatlVr. Footan,

Mr. Larzieo, Mr. Cbeiter.MlM Measotcn. Miss Ktogsky.

OVINGTON BB0THKB8, ,

:.,BraeuyB.Nos. 238 and MO Fnlten-ft, 1

BOWERY THEATRE.
S. P. SncKifiv Lessee aad KaaBgsr

THIS EVENING, TUESDAY, Oct 2,
Second appearance of

STICKNEY'S NATIONAL CIRCUS.
RepetitloD of the patriotic and besntifBl

GRANDMILITARY ENTREE,
performed on twelve horses, mounted by the flnt rlderb
Resppearanceof toe fallowing brilliaat

^
EIDERS AND ACROBATS :

ELLA ZOYARA, 8R. SEBASnAN,
ULLE. HELOISE, ROBT. STICKMXT.

Luke Rivers, Ha^aod Keefe, Little GsBB^-Le Peli

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE ON SAmSDAT.
Doors open atSX. FerinrnancesbeiiaatTJf^

AUCTION NOTICE.
LOCKWOOD BROTHERS AND UNDXBHIU*

AUCTIONEERS.
No. z> Mnrray and No. S> Wairsn-lt..

beB to call tbe attention of buyers to their _*
L.\KGE AND ATrfeACTlVB SALE.

AT 10 O'CLOCK THIS DAT,
Comprising full lines of _ ^ .'

suks. Ribbons, DnaOeoda,
Woolen aBd*Cottan HseliaJ,

OloTeitGauntlela, Bask Oovas and
White sad Hizad Shirts, and

Drawers, JaefcBB,
Cloths, CaBabBert.Visliiiga

8heeingB,EhirtBgat
Catalogttes ready early.

FUKNI8HBD ROOMS TO J'V,TJ^t^9
Camdl-place, (Bleeeker-Bt.,) west ofand co Tsnl a* ia.

Broadway. A handsome parhir aad i iliMilin i i miBsa.
tbefirst floor; also one or two tingis rlraBi PaitiH
board. If required.

APRITATB VA1HII.T, OCCUPTXMa A
first-class house in a desirable lOGation. willM epB'

lor and bedroom wttb board, to agentlsoBnaadlMrer
two single (CBUemen. Apply atjte-W Weat g"^

^

-.lO FA1MII.1E8 OK tilNOLB PBRSpM1 wishing board far ths Wtoter, in a first- ulBB hiai^
wito a superior table. A boarder of six.years.wand rat

ndsachtocallatNo-34tl>-av.,cORierar^'^

iborss pow^'No ohje^n te good se>nd4iaB^ A-
ily or address, torbotoor eitoer,atOBee,toA.SIlIP
BOIttBR

AND BNCINB WAKTB1-TO-

Sly
_. _ ..

oN.'Ko. 71 Fulton

S CHAMBERMAID AND NCR8B.-WAHI-
ed, by s very respectable Scotch Protestaat person, a

situation u chambermaid and nurae; no ehiecaon$>BO
a sliort distance to the ooontry ; best references from arst-

class families. Apply at No. M cto-av.

AS COOK.-WANTEP, BT A COMPETENT
young woman a situation as good.pWnowk, waroj

and ironer, or aa chambermaid, and to do fine ""^
and Ironing ; Is wdling and obliging; can^" SL wt*l
City reference from her last place. Call at>o.i

"<

IMh-st., between ;thand 8th are.

ASCOOK^ASITCATION WASTED BY A Mt
./Xspeetable young woman flrt-ciM cotj

.

exceflent baker of bread aad pas'ry.; ?fc?tv reteranoe..

Ty^rKSE.-vv^yn;KT^s^gjLy^^
Aspectablefamily.byal r;^tti^ Q^^ ftoBitt
capatle of taking tEecutireci,!.Jg ^^ the.eeBBty;
birth; no objection M,sl'yL "r^.ll t No.2l Ub1vS&
has the bJs"! of "i^i rf

fi"'^-
place, corr;crofth-ii_
gi^.^'-^'^'-^^^^^iETM.STKKSS.-WANTED.
AS NUKJpfcANBSM^jf^l.Protertant permto
.. >=r"''?.;,^.?i''fS:v.aJiatins.Duri and jKm-j. .Dy 1 Kff^' ''rrflbi :y. a biiji'ation as nurae and i

win be^ giv?a7TpplyaL^'l!!^:^I oe R'*' "' '_v,i ^ - I I

:rT^7TRESS.-WANTFU, BY A BESPECWA-
Xt^Yi^\ VsitMriM as waitress ; has toe best *<

^fiuSfi;^heni* place. CaU at No. lS3EastI3a(
for tiro days-

ss**--- SeB6yS*#ai^feJ-V ; ^^^^jgrnmrnt^^
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NEW-YORK, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1861.' PRICE TWO CENTS.

lEfBREilT REBELUON.
*Mbe?-

9||irtant
News from Washington

Tke flovcniM^ Ctnfscating the Pri-

JoJ'^{>.'v.-:

MWH THE POTOffliC.

1^9ek^8teu>er Fagre Cayed

^'- r

iiUHRS ON THE UPPER POTDMAC.

Qen. Banks* DlTlrioft asain
at Damestown*

Extensive Rebel Fortifications on

tlie Virginia Side.

T|ie Latest Hews firom Fort-

tam Honxoe.
-SI s!

^lllllniKd ThoosaBi^Batloiis Issued

^^ iirflw HflituT BraDCh of tbe

^'; final EzpedilioB.

B^WARTHEWS FROM MISSOURI.

nU(X REPORTED TO BE AT NEOSHO.

lEBCUL DISPATCH FBOH WASHINGTON.
^' WimHaran, Toeaday, Oct 29.

;^-
eonnsOAnoH of sxbbi. peopibtt.

, .iiVo adveituements are published this mom-

Ib^ the, fint one at the inEtance of the Presi-

itolt of tbe United States, commanding the

Uudttl to attach certain real and personal

'fitmfatf of W1U.IAX BmiLss, and to give notice

to all peiBtms claiming the same, or knowing or

lia*ing anytliing to say why the same should not

te eondeiiuied to the use f the United States, to

^^ear before the District-Attorney (p the 28th

ofKoTembcT next, to interpose their claims, and

tonake their allegations in that behalf.

The ncond adveTtisement, published by order

of the CoQit, is in accoidance with the first, and

mU faith that Wm. Shislds, formerly of Wash-

ington, some months ago lemoTed with his fam-

ily to Uchmond where he has been* residing ever

ainca,uid where he has been and is now en-

gaged in the insorrection and resistance to the

laws of the United States of America now ex-
^

lating in said State, and in secret correspondence
with the enemies of said United States re-

ffing in tha City of Washington and

elaewbere, transmitting to them money and
other valuables, and receiving the same
from them in leturh, which has been ap-

plied in part to aid and abet and promote the

said insurrection and resbtance to the laws, and
those who are engaged therein, and the said Wii.

8HIBI.DS has knowingly used ^nd employed, and
consented to the use and employment of the

property hereinafter more particularly described,

to aid, abet and promote the said insurrection and

the parties -engaged therein, etc.

JOKH A. WASHINOTON'S XSTATK.

The disposition of the estate of John A. Wash-
noToa will be made on Thursday.

TBI FO88IBU BBTIBIHIIIT OP OIN. SCOTT.

I think tlie announcement of the retirement of
den. SoOTT is premature. It is well known he

ha* for some time entertained such a^jurpose, but

it ia hardly probable he will do it before the pres-
eat campaign [is terminated, either by a decisive

battle, or by closing operations for the Winter. The
law for retiiing ofBcers, provided especially that

(jen. Scott should be retired on full pay, if he so

chose, and he has always expressed a purpose to

avail himself of the law. 3/But I shall not be sur-

piiaed if, notwithstanding this purpose, he should

yet die with the hariiess on, and that the great

anny he has had so niaeh to do in making, should

follow him to the grave.

HIW8 PBOX THE BBBIL ABUT.
A contraband, named Jack Besth, belonging to

Haxiltoh Fletcheb, of Rappahannock County,
jeached Gen. Wadsworth'b lines yesterday. He
canfirms the reports of the presence of the rebels

Inlngafofce on the Bappahannock, but states

that Bneh dinatia&ction exists among them

,
on aecoQiit of tiie privations they are com.

pdlad to endure. Many were deserting and

goaids are constantly scouring the country
to pick them up. He states that the scarcity of

Aoee still exists, adK he speaks of instances in

which ha haa seen the rebel soldiers visit houses
and beg for shoes. Much sickness also existsamong
the troope, and the dead of a single day were
sometimes put in a trench together and covered
withearth.

TBI BIBIL BTSAXIK FASK IN A OAOX.
The rebel steamer Otorge Ptge is in Quantico

Creek effectually caged, as our batteries on the
Maryland shore will prevent her appearance in
the rotomac. Sicklis' Brigade has been strength-
ened, and has several heavy guns mounted, and
ne or two large mortars in position. At night a

vigSBlt watch is kept for the Pagt by the Harriet
iMt, Yankee, T. B. Hale, Raolule, Reliance,
Murrty, Herbert, tc., above Quantico, and by the
ice-boat, Z^awn and Satellite below. The Free-
bom, Rescue aM leland Belle are

cruising below
Evanaport.

TBI WAB BTIAMIB PINSAC0I.1.
The Secretary of the Navy visited the Pensacola

to-day, in company with Capt. Dahlgrek. The en.

gines were tried and worked well. One of the main

objecte of establishing the rebel batteries on the
Potomac was doubtless to prevent the Pegsacola
from getting to sea. Naval men here are, how-

erer, of the opinion that ibe can not only pass
11m batteries, bnt may effectually silence them

witk kr heavy fiui*. It ia mistake to suppose

that ahe would be at a disadvantage fai being

obliged to go near tlie Virginia shore. Her prox-

imity to the shore would render her srmament
more effective, and keep her out of the range of

guns except those immediately or nearly opposite

the ship.

001. BAKIB'S body BHBALIIKD.

The body of'the lamented Col. Bakee has been

embahned, and will be sent to California, for final

interment. The deceased looks very natural.

OIK. LAHDEBS WOUND.

The wound received by Gen. Lahdxb proves to

be more serious than was at first anticipated. He
will probably be confined to his house for several

weeks.

The question has beeii asked why Gen. LahDIB
was absent from his brigade at the battle of Ball's

Bluff, in which one ofhis regiments, the Twentieth

Hassachusetts, participated. He was in Wash'

ington at the time, under special orders from the

Gorernment. On hearing of the engagement, he

immediately proceeded to Foolesville and took

part in the action next day at Edwards' Ferryi
where he did good service, for which he has been

complimented by the commanding General.

tnCtlT. BBAMHALL BECOTEBINQ. /-

Lieut. BBAMBAti., of the Ninth Battery, has

been brought to Washington and is doing well_

Few men have ever been struck so many times in

one action.

TBOK UP THE BITES.

Accounta from Damestown, Maryland, state that

arrivals from the Honocacy and the scene of tha

recent battle below, show that all was quiet there

yesterday. The enemy's pickets frequented the

Virginia shore of the Potomac, and occasionally
ent a leaden compliment to our pickets on this

side, but no serious casualties have occurred.

BXBXL PBISONIXS TAKEN AT BALL'S BLUTP.
Last evening, J. Owens Bebbt, late Govern-

ment employe in the Patent-office here; Wk-
Datis, of East Tennessee, and Sahusl E. Vab-

DUi, of Bichmond, Va., prisoners taken in the bat-

tle of Ball's Bluff, reached Washington under

guard, and were duly placed in the military prison.
Bebbt is a Georgetown man, and professes to

have been a Lieutenant in the Eighth Virginia

Begiment when taken in the act of committing
treason.

THE CASKS or THE KEW-TOBK HEBCHANTS.

In the cases of Bowen, Holmes & Co., of New>
York, who have a claim of $5,536 TO against Wit-
ifiB& Bbotheb, of Alexandria, and L. Hallowxll
& Co., of Philadelphia, who have a claim of

$1,129 89 against Witheb & Co., of Alexandria,

Provost Judge Fbeese delivered an able opinion

to-day. It is conceded that the two brothers of

the firm are within the rebel lines ; that a portion
of the goods of the firm has been removed, and
that the remaining partner owns but a one-sixth

interest in the business. Under' these circum-

stances. Judge FBiiKSE holds that the goods
in the store are liable for the debts of

WiTJiEE 4 Brother, and Witmeb &
, Co.,

and orders the appointment of a commission', to

make a fuir assessment of a sufficient amount
of the stock left by the Witmeb Bbothebs to

satisfy both claimants, together with costs ; that

the goods be valued at such prices as they will

bring at a public sale in a fair market ; that to the

amount of each claim be added sufficient to pay
the costs of transportation to the place of ship-
ment ; that the report of the Commissioners shall

be approved by the Court, and that the goods, so

appraised, shall not be delivered to the claimants

until the lapse of five days from the issuing of

the order. It is the intention of the Alexandria

merchants, during the five days' grace, to carry
the case to the President for his decision, and I

am informed th^ subject will require a Cabinet

discussion. The question involves many millions

of dollars due the North, which would agreeably

surprise our Northern merchants if collected in

this summary manner. It is vuiderstood that the

Secretary of War and Attorney-General are both

In favor of sustaining the Court.

A novel case fob decision.

A novel case was presented for the decision of

the Provost-Judge, to-day. It seems that a loyal

citizen, who had been obliged to take the prom-
ises to pay of the City of Alexandria in payment of

debt, tendered the same to the city authorities in

paynien^ of his gas bill. The paper was refused^

and the gas cut ofi' by the city officials. Judge
Fbeess has thus under consideration the qiies.

tion whether he will compel these Alexandria City
Fathers to take their own medicine.

AN ACT OP JUSTICE.

When the rebels were getting up their cavalry
in the vicinity of Alexandria, they were guided by
a son of the rebel Major Kehfeb to the farm of

Mr. Thomas Wbigbt, a loyal citizen, who was
robbed of horses, wagons and live stock, and
driven from his home. Judge Fbexsb, in his

court of equity, has taken possession of the fugi-

tive Major Kemper'^ farm, and made Mr. WbiGht
the trustee of the Government to take care of the

farm, designing to ultimately repay Mr. Wbioht
for his loss by the rebel pillagers.

NO UOEE LIQUOE.

Gen. Montgomebt, Military Governor, has is-

sued an order allowing no liquor of any descrip-
tion whatever to enter Virginia by way of Alex,

andria.

ONE or the lee PAHILT ABP.ESTED.

A man named P. E. Lee, aged 72 years, said to

be a brother of the rebel Gen. Lee, and known to

be a brother of the Lee now imprisoned at Alex-

andria on a charge of being a spy, was arrested

last evening by one of Gen. Newton's pickets
near Pohick Church, He had been observed to

quarter at night in an unoccupied house, which
has been occasionally visited by the rebel caval-

ry, and from various circumstances was suspect-
ed of giving information to the enemy. On his

person was found the following pass from Gen.

EwEU. of the rebel army :

HzAi>4S.iKTXas Secoss Brioux, Oct 6, 1881.

Allow Hr. F. K. Lu to pass in the lines of this

army until the revocation of this order.

By order of Gen. EWELL.
Mr. Lee was to-day afforded an opportunity of

shaking hands with his brother, in custody of

Provost Marshal GBirriTH, of Alexandria.

DIPriCULTIES OP PATMASTEBS.

Some of the new Paymasters are likely to pay
dear for their first experience. I suppose there is

nothing more thoroughly tied up with red tape

than the system of paying men. The Paymasters
are held accountable for everything, even to the

proper construction of the laws, and as their ac.

counts are frequently not audited until six or

eight months after they have paid off a regiment)

any wrong payment they may have made becomes
their own loss. Some Paymasters that I know
have already been behind two or three hundred

dollars on a single regiment. If they have the

good luck to be assigned to the same regiments a

second time, they may make themselves good, but
not otherwise.

PROHOTIOSS OP NON-COMMISSIONES OTPICERS.
The following ig a list of promotions of non-

commissioned officers of the regular and volun-

teer service to Second Lieutenancies in the regu-
lar United States army :

Corporals James L. Thomas andJohn Cnsack ; 8er-

geante Wm. Griffin, George H. McLangUin, George
Dickenson, Henry Nachs. Henry C. Cashlag, Wm.
Connell, Frederick Devoe.Adam W. KsnUoger, Mar-
tin MuUens, James A. HaU, Robert McHall, Herman

p. Reynolds, Claude S. Robertson, Thomas W. Bur-
W, Joseph Kem, Thomfis B. Dewes, Henry Gordon,
Franklin Cook, Ralph E. Elerwood, Thomas D. Par-
ker, Charles Speed, William West and Fosdlck.

All the above named parties were strongly re-

commended for their intelligent and soldierly qual-
ities, several of them having previously declined

commissions, preferring to fight their way up from
the ranks. They have all been assigned to com-
panies.

the BALTIMOBB and OHIO bailboad.
A military order, prepared several days ago,

having in view the repair of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, which-found its way into the news-

papers, has not yet been officially promulgated)
and the belief is that it has either been suspended
or rescinded!

BUSINESS OP THE PATENT OPPIOE.
As an indication, the fact is stated that for the

past two weeks the business of the Patent Office

has largely increased.

THE DEATH OP COL. TINCENT.

The members and ex-members of the New-
York Light Guard, now in Washington, held a

meeting this evening, at the rooms of Geobqe W,
McLean, Esq., for the purpose of properly noticing
the death of their late commander. Col. Vincent.

Appropriate resolutions were adopted, and copies
forwarded to the New-York Press foi publication.

TEH THOUSAND BAKBILS Or rL07B WANTED. B
The Commissary's Department advertises for

ten thousand barrels of fiour, to be delivered in

W&shiqgton by the 26th of November. Bids will

be received imtil the 10th of that month.

FBACTICINO THE SOLDIEBS.

Gen. Hancock was trying cannon with shell

to-day,and firing by whole division with musketry>
for practice.

GEN. H'OALL'S DITISION.

Gen. McCall reviewed his whole division to-

day. They made the finest display of any review

over the ^iver, so far.

THE PBENCH MINI8TEB TI8ITINO THE CAMPS.

The French Minister and his suite, to-day, rode

along the Interior lines of fortifications and

through the camps.
THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT FUND.

A project is being started to raise contributions

to the Washington Monument Fund among the

different regiments. The Sixth Regiment District

troops lead off with a contribution of $18.

GOT. BLAIK YISITINO THE CAMPS.

Gov. Blair, of Michigan, and Staff, have been

visiting the camps on the Virginia side, and have

especially been looking after the interests of the

Michigan regiments. They were entertained by
Gen. BiCHABDSON.

AH APPOINTMENT.
BOBEBT Cbozikb has been appointed District

Attorney for Kansas, in the place of Mr. Burr
who is engaged in tbe military service.

mrOBTANT FROM MISSOIIBI.

PRICE REPORTED TO BE AT NEOSHO.
RoLLA, Mo., Tuesday, Oct. 29.

Thirty-eight more of our wounded soldiers ar-

rived to-day from Spiiogfleld, which place they left

Thursday last Gen. Fbics was then at Neosho, in

Newton County.
On Wednesday, about 1,000 rebels entered Spring-

field, and took away a considerable quantity of stores

left by Col. Tajiok.

A REBEL TRAIN CAPTURED BY LANE.
Caht MosaiBBZT, 34 Mn.z8 South of Wabsav, t

Mo., Monday, Oct. iS. i

Tbe correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat

says that Gen. Lane captured a transportation train

of the enemy near Butler, in Bates County, and took

tke escort prisoners. Among tlie latter were Capt.

Whiiiso and Lieut Vauohah.

Gen. 1>ANX also reports that he found a large num-

ber of sick and wounded rebels at Rose llill, Johnson

County, in a starving condition, to whose wants he

administered.

Nine contrabands arrived in camp a day or two

ago, sent here by one of Gen. Lane's officers. Their

case has been investigated, and it is understood that

Gen. Fbemobt vrill return them to their masters.

Gen. Lane also captured a large amount of lead

in one of the western counties, and sent it to Fort

Scott, Kansas.

There is no definite news as to the whereabouts of

Cren. FbIcx or Ben. McCdlloco.

IMPORTANT ITEMS FROM THE SOUTH.

RicHHOND, Tuesday, Oct. 21.

The track of the Alexandria Railroad has been

torn up from Fairfax Court-house to Manassas.

Messrs. BBEOXmaiDOs, FaEsfon and Hcufhret Max-

BHAU. arrived at Richmond on the 21st They were
received with the greatest cordiality and enthusiasm.

Gen. Jho. Gbatson, commanding tbeFlorida forces,

died at Tallahassee.

Gov. MpoBx has issued an order requiring all per-

sons leaving New-Orleans and Jefferson Point on

steamboats for Memphis, to get passes from the Ex.

ecutive Office.

MOVEMENT OF PENNSYLVANL4 REGI-
MENTS.

Habkisevrqu, Penn., Tuesday, Oct 29.

Gov. CuixriN, in accordance with instructions

received from the War Department, has issued march-

ing orders to the following regiments :

Col. Haxieanpt'b Fifty-First, Col. Dodoe's Fifty-

Second, Col. Bbcokeb' Fifty-Third, Col. Couitee's

Eleventh, Col. Davis' One }]undred and Fourth, Col.

Oaiis' Ninety-Sixth, Col. Cabs' Ninety-Seventh, and
one regiment from Camp Cameron, which is nearitliis

point These regiments, eight in number, are all full,

splendidly armed and equipped, and will remove to

their respective destinations during this week.

MORE MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENTS COM-
ING.

The following telegram has been received by
Cot FaANK E. Howe, from the Governor of Massachu-
setts -

Boston, Tuesday, Oct. 29.

The Twenty^fth Regiment, Col. Unon, will leave

Worcester on Thursday, Oct 31,

The Twenty-seventh Regiment, Col. Lee, leaves

Springfield on Saturday, Nov. 2.

Tiie Twenty-third Regiment, Col. Kdeis, leaves

Boston on Monday, Nov. 4.

[Signed,] JOHN .4.. ANDREW.

ITEliS OF NEWS FROM BOSTON.
|]0ST0N, Tuesday, Oct 29,

Two conip.mics of the Massachusetts Twenty-
fourth Regiiiiint, Cot STEVENeoH, were sent to Fort
Warren to-day, for garrison dutv (here temporarily.
A private letter states that the tjjilled States sloop

Dale had captured a schooner laden with rice, while

attempting to run the bluckade from Savannah bound

to Havana.
The Atlantic Cotton Mills in Lawrence will re.

sume operations Nov. 10, and give employment to

1,100 persons.
RELEASE OF A LUNATIC PRISONER FROM

FOET LAFAYETTE.
Jab. M. Haig, ofBaltimore, who has been some

time a prisoner at Fort Lafayette, from which he was
released on Saturday last by order of the Secretary of

State, and placed temporarily in the Insane Asylum
on Blaekwell's Island, was yesterday delivered to the

custody of his friends, to be taken home to Baldrnvre-

I9IP0TAIST FBOIU KENTIICKT.

louneiue Rebel Aimy in the Field

Neceuity for Gxe<it Exertion
In Froaeontliie the War.

From an Oeoasisnal Ooirespondent.

Danvillb, Ky, Monday, Oct 21, 18fil.

. Exciting rumors are afloat of movements ofthe

contending forces in Kentucky. A messenger was

dispatched by Cot Oauabs, of the Third Kentucky

Regiment to Gen. Thomas, at Camp Dick Kobloson,

Informing him that ZoLucoms had advanced with

the main body ol his forces to Loudon, In Laurel

County. Gen. Thohas has ordered one Indiana and

three Ohio Regiments forward with the First Ken-

tucky Regiment, under Col. Bbamixttx. Col. Fbt's

Second Kentucky Regiment is expected to move to-

morrow. Cot WsoLTOED's First Kentucky Cavalry,
with Cot Bian's First Tennessee Regiment, have also

marched. These forces, witn others, have moved

toward Cumberland Gap to meet Zoiucorpu and his

army of marauders. Other forces will no doubt be

ordered up to join Gen. Thomas' army.
It is rumored and believed that a part of the forces

under the disgraced and treacherous Bdoknxb, have

moved upon Greensbnrgh. The regiments of Col,

HoBSON and Col. Waxd, in process of formation in a

camp at that place, have retired to Campbellsvllle.

Col. Hablan and Col. Andebson, with parts of regi-
ments forming by them at Lebanon, made a forced
march to join the forces at Greensbnrgh, and resist

the advance of the rebels. Col Wiuioa's Indiana

German Regiment, stationed at New-Haven, on the

Lebanon Branch Railroad, on receipt of tbe news,
struck their tents and moved for Greensburgh. Re-
liable facts In regard to these movements cannot at

t^is writing be ascertained. Events are forming and
must transpire within a f^w days, of momentous im-

portance to Kentucky and the nation.

The Confederate ret>els are determined to iiossess

Kentucky and Winter in this State. They have al-

ready accumulated a Ikrge force, and they are in-

creasbig it daily. They will soon have an immense

army. Kentucky, with all her resources, is of more

importance to the rebels than the possession of the

Capital. They cannot subsist their army without

Kentucky, through the Winter. They must have

Kentucky to forage and subsist their array, or they
must submit This State is now the only place from
which they can draw supplies for their armies and

negroes. It is of vital importance "and Imperious ne-

cessity that they subjugate the whole or at least a

large part of the State, and hold it They are con-

centrating a mighty army for this purpose.
But KentucKy is no less important to tbe National

Government than it is to tbe rebels. As it is essential

to the existence of the whole Confederation, it is im-

portant to the National Government to possess it and
sustain the State Government and expel the invaders

from the State. ,

Kentucky is the pivotal point of this great struggle.
Here the great decisive battle is to be fought You
may rely on it. It will be a battle for bread, for life,

for the existence of this confederated rebellion. The
fjational Government must prepare, and prepare

thoroughly for this great battle. All her great ener-

gies must be put forth tor this battle to come off soon
in Kentucky. It will be decisive of the National ex-

istence and of ConstituUonal liberty and popular self-

government. The great Cattle between Constantutb
and LiciNtcs was not more decisive of the form of

civilization which' should possess Western Europe.
Nor is mankind, in all coming generations, less in.

terested in the decision of this battle in favor of the

National arms. The nation must muster its forces

for this great battle-ground. The safety not only of

Kentucky, but of all the border States and cities, and

towns, depends on the proper directlonof the energies
of the Government to be expended^n this field withm
the next twenty days.
The National Government should have an army of

one hundred and fifty thousand men in Kentucky at

the earliest practical period. With such an army we
could drive back'the invader from our State, and pen-
etrate through Tennessee into the very heart of the

rebellion, and break the line of railway communica.
tion between the Atlantic aid the Mississippi, and

thus cut the spinal cord that gives vitality to the re-

bellion. It was not more important to Napouon, at

the great battle uf Wagram, to break the centre of the

Austrian line, than it is for the National army to break

this centre of the rebel forces and power. If this is

done, as it can be, before Winter comes on, our

armies can quarter in the genial South, and march

triumphantly into the centre of the rebel countryt

giving freedom and joy to the Union men, and send-

ing terror to tbe hearts of all traitors. No army can

pass down the Mississippi, with Kentucky, or eveu the

Southwestern portion of it, in possession of a hostile

force. We cannot conquer the Mississippi, and open
it to free navigation, without driving tbe enemy from

Kentucky.
It is estimated that the rebels have now in Ken-

tucky an army of 83,000 men. It is very certaia that

they have a very large force,~and are augmenting it

daily. The vastest interests of the nation are im-

periled by the mighty energies of the rebellion in

Kentucky. Nothing less than the National power ex-

erted and directed to tills field of the contest can save

the Union. May I not invoke the influence of your
Press to urge the National Government to the great-

est exertion and activity, in preparation for the con-

test in Kentucky t I am persuaded, as all well-

informed people of the State are, thit President

IjIncoln takes tbe most earnest and active interest in

the stiug.gle going on in Kentucky. But I am sure

that there is not a military appreciation of the im-

portance of the war now waged by the rebels in this

State. Gen. McClellah could well spare a whole corps

iVarmee of his grand army of the Potomac, to this

field, unless he speeally brings the enemy to battle

before the Capital. An effective blow struck there

twould be a relief to us here. But after the battle is

won; and the victory achieved there, it must be fought
over again here. "The contest will never be settled

until the battle is fought and won here. The Govein-

ment must prepare for it If the most vigorous prep,
arations are not made, the loss of tne rebels on the

Fotomac will be retrieved in Kentucky, and a new
life given to the rcbcUiun, more potential to them
than their victory at Manassas.

The ,rebels, under ZoLUComa and Buckhib, are

pillaging the whole counlry as far as they have pene-
traied. They murder and rob, and dcstroyjthe furni-

ture and clothing of the men, women and children,
wholiavefledinterror from their homes. They are

driving olf all the liv% stock into Tennessee,'stealing
the slaves and sending them sooth, and making forced

purchases of all tbe grain and other produce of the

country, and paying for it hi Confederate scrip and
worthless Tennessee bank paper. The outrages
committed by these base and unscrupulous leaders

and their followers, have stirred up a deep and fitter

feeling of hostility to them among our people. Ken-

tucky, of herself, is jjooriy able to avenge tliese out-

rages. She has no army of her own, ajd cannot pro-

cure arms and clothing for her men as-^t as they en-

list Besides the six or seven regimenls she now
has in llie field, she will have at least fifteen more full

regiments, as soon asthey can be armed and equipped.
And though Kentucky has supplied 8,000 to 10,000 men
to ihe rebels, who now raise their parricidal hands

against her, I believe in time, if arms and clothing

can be had, she ill bring into the field from 30,000 to

40,000 soldiers. But a part nly of this force can be

brought into the field In time to meet the enemy in

the great battle which they are
hastening

on.

I trust that the President and
cjen.

Scott and Gen.

McClelun will see that the enemy does not Hank the

National army on the right in Kentucky, and bnng Ir-

retrievable devasii>%a]ii upon the nation. We cannot

afford to lose Kentucky and LouIiyUle and Cincin-

nati, and subsist a nation of rebels for thenextWtatar.

THE FIGHT AT CAMP WILD OAT.

LomsviLu, Ky., Tuesday, Oct St.

Gen. fHOHAS' official accoDot of the \fild Cst

affair, says the forces were nearly equal, andtbe H-
tional troops repulsed the enemy witt great loM to

tbe rebels and little to themselves.

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS MONROE.

BA-nONS FOB THE GBEAT EXPEDITION.
FoBTBiss Mosul, Monday, Oct 38, >

n^BALTiifoax, Tuesday, Oct 2t. (

One hundred thousand rations have been dis-

tributed among the regiments attached to the great

expedition this afternoon, preparatory to their depar-

ture.

The Captains of the transports received sealed or-

ders to-day. It is reported that one them
hi|S opened

his orders and divulged the destination of the fleet

The men and animals have sniTertd on board greatly

during the gale of the last two days.

A detachment of the Sbrteenth Massachusetts, to'

day, followed the line of the telegraph to Newport's
News without encountering any opposlUoA.

Two recent deserters from the Confederates state

that aie rebels at Yorktown are suffering greatly from

want and sickness.

ABOUT PUGITIVB SLAVES. '

The following order, from the Secretary of War,
was sent out with the commanders of the forces ac-

companying the expedition :

Wim DiPiBTMXNT, Oct 14, 1801.
Sib: In conducting military operations within

States declared by the proclamation of tbe President
to be m a state of^insurrecdon, you will govern your-
self, so far as persons held to service under the laws
of such States are concerned, by the principles of tbe
letters addressed by me to .Maj.-Gen. BuruBon tbe
SOth of May and tbe 8th of August, copies of which
are herewith furnished to yon. A s special directions,

adapted to special circumstances, cannot be given,
much must he referred to your own discretion as
Commanding-General of the expedition. Yon wilt
however, in general, avail yourself of the services of
any persons, whether fugitives from labor or not, who
mav offejr them to the Nationai Government ; you will

employ such personsm such services as they may l>e

fitted lor, either as ordinary employes or, if special
services seem to require it. In any other capacity,with
such organization, in squads, companies, or other-

wise, as you deem most beneficial to the service.

This, however, not to mean a general arming of them
for military service. You will assure all loyal mas-
ters that Cengre&s will provide just compensation to
them for the loss of the services of the persons so em-
ployed. It is believed that the course thus indicated
will best secure the substantial rights of loyal mas-
ters, and the benefits to the Unitea States of the
services of all disposed to support the Government
while it avoids all interference with the social sys-
tems of local InslltutioBs of every State, beyond that

which insurrection makes unavoidable, and which a
restoration of peaceful relations to the Union, imder
the Constitution, will immediately remove.

^ Respectfully.
SIMON CAMERON, Secretary of War.

Brig.-Gen. T. W. Shzbiian, commanding expedi-
tion to the Southern coast

IMnril OF THE CITY OP BAlTIiaif.

Carl BoMcil on tbit

RIDDEN ON A KAIL.

Boston, Monday, Oct 88.

Asa T. Pbatt, of Braintree, who expressed
strong secession sentiments at a late Democratic
Convention at Dedham, was to-day ridden on a rail

by several of his town's people.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
It is reported that Col. William Gates, Third

Artillery, United States Army, will take command of
Forts Hamilton and Lafayette. Col. Gates is one of

the oldest officers In the army, having been first com-
missioned as Second Lieutenant of Artillery on tbe

6th of March, 1806, after graduating at West Point
He was promoted to the Colonelcy of the Third Artil-

lery on the 13th of October, 1845, and is the senior

Artillery Colonel in the army. It will be recollected

that Col. Gates was summoned before theArmy Re-

tiring Board in W^.shington, and that the effort made
to place him on the retired list was unsuccessful. He
paid a

yi$it4o
Fort Hamilton a few days ago, and it

was u^^rsally remarked that he appeared to be as
active' and energetic as any man of half ^is age need
be. Col. Gates is a native of Massachusetts, and was
appointed fi-om that Stale.

"The steamer New-London and tbe hur^ Miinigkt
were put into commission yesterday at 1 o'clock, vclth

tbe customary formalities. Their officers are :

Nerw-London Lieutenant Commanding, A. Reed;
Acting Master and Executive Officer, G. Thompson ;

Acting Masters, Thomas W. Johnson and W. D.
Ruath ; Acting Midshipman, B. F. Day ; Acting As-
sistant Surgeon, J. P. Benkard ; Acting Second Assis-.
tant Engineer, H. F. Powers ; Acting Third Assis-

tants, D. Howilt, J. Brooks and H. Farmer.
iifidnifAt Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Command-

ing, J. Tbathen ; Acting Master and Executive Offi-

cer. B. C. Dean; Acting Masters, H. Allen and E.
CoiBn ; Acting Paymaster, F. Miller ; Acting Assis-
tant Surgeon, W. R. Lane ; Master's Mates, U. S.
Bolles. J. O. Johnson and A. O. Roberts.

Commodore Breeze, recently relieved by Commo-
dore Paulding, as Commandant of tbe Brooklyn
Navy-yard, left yesterday for Fhlladelpbia, where he
will reside for the present
Commodore Paolsino held a leve yesterday, on

which occasion Capt Alht introduced the prmclpal
officers connected with the Navy-yard, and also the

officers of several foreign vessels now lying in the
harbor.

The United States steamer Quaker City i< taking In

coal. The Skeplurd Knapp is alongside the wharf re-

ceiving her ammunition, and the United States

steamer ConnectictU is having more portholes made,
so as to enable her to carry a larger armament

CITY FOI^ITICS.

THE JOniT EEFEDmON TO HESGO.

Wby the (Means Trtacn an !

Zizperiencee of the Londoa Vmmiik^
respondent in the Korthweet

'

His Besponse to Secr^ary
ard's letter.

National Union Central Committee.
A special meeting of the National Union Cen-

tral Committee met at Brown's Hotel on Monday
evening, Mr. Joun C. Hah in tbe Chair.

After transacting some routine business, the follow-

ing resolution was offered by Mr. O. S. Holsen :

Resolved, That the Chairman l>e requested to call
this Committee together on the 7th of Noveml>er for
the purpose of taking action In relation to the De-
cember election.

Mr. Fbost offered tbe following substitute :

Resolved, That this Committee be a nominating
Convention to nominate a candidate, to meet on
on Thursday evening, Nov. 7.

Mr. HoLUEN withdrew his resolution, and the mo-
tion of Mr. Fbosi was adopted.
A protest was received from a number of delegates

to the City and County Convention, held on Friday
evening last, in regard k^tbe nominations thea made,
which was received. The Committee then proceeded
to nominate candidates for the different offices.

The following gentlemen received tbe nominations:

SherifJoaim W. BaowN.

County Clerk 11. W. Genet. *

District Attorney A. Oaxet Hall.

Supervisor IbaaC Colehan.

Supreme Court T. W. Clebee.

Superior Court h. B. WoonBD; HmuuT Homua.
Cmntnun rietts JouK R. Bbadt.
Coronirs-J. VV. Basnet, Tbovas H. Fxbus, L. B.

Wrjoht, Cmrs IIausat.

A Finance Committee was appointed to assess the
candidates and collect money for election expenses,
and the Committee adjourned to Friday evening.
The whole proceedings were characterized with the

utmost disorder. Tbe Chairman vainly endeavored to
preserve order, and the Committee adjourned in the
midst of coniuslon.

mozart Hall General Committee.
The above Committee met at their headquarters.

No. 814 Broadway, on Monday evening, and conclud-
ed their election arrangements.
Measures were taken for a vigorous canvass of the

different Wards in favor of the Mozart candidates,
and eveiy eflbrt will be maiic to secure the election
of their ticket Geo. C. Gxinet, Esq., presided.

Sknatokial Nomination. The Sixth District

Mozart Senatorial Convention met at Mozart Hall a*

6 o'clock Monday evcninij, and withdrew the name of \

DahiilYodnq as their candidate for Senator, subsli-
;

tu'.iii^ John J. iir.ADi.iiT ia his pticc. Mr. Bbadlet is !

the Tammany >.cn .uee in this District |

THE QUESTION OP COTTON

State of the Coitinental Grain larktti^

The screw-iteamahip CAy tf BaUmure. Owt
Jxmn, which sailed from Lirerpodl at 9-M aatte-'

morning of the 16th, and from QneenitowB aeeke-:
17th but, arrived here last evening.
A summary of her advices bad been prevtaosly

'

celved l>y telegraph from Oftx Race.

The following Is the specie list of tlie Cttf^ Mtt-
more : Baiut A Co., 1,100 .- J. V. HoFnuv, mtfttv
StmuCBAxm * GnBiu, M2,400 ; Order, 2,1001

The mammoth iron-plsted frigate Womorbad 1

another successful performance at sea. Her 1

was 123i knots, witn 42 revolutions of the englan.
The Congregation of the Index had condemned th

pamphlet of the Abl>^ Fassagua, and would not ve^
mit him to defend his work.

The King and Queen of Prnssii.'made theirl

entry Into Konlgsberg on the 14th lust The ]

slonwas a liriUlant affair, and the town preeoitad a
very aulmated appeal ance, the booses, Ac, feeiBf
richly decorated. Tke King was on horseback, sor..
rounded by the Princes of the royal house, aod tbe

Queen occupied a state carriage, drawn by eight
horses. After the procession, the King lecelved the-

civil and military authorities at the royal caitie, and

expressed bis confidence in the future development
of all Interests under tbe free action of the people.
The I^russian journals generaUy predict the most

friendly and satisfactory results from the recent meet-
ing of the two Sovereigns at Compeigne.
On the 19th, the festivities were continued atKo-

nlgsberg. Theu: Majesties visited the theatre in
state, and the city was Illuminated.

Advices from Demarara mention that on "flie
10th ult, a steamer of ivar made her appearance out*'

side the bar, and It was at first supposed to be the pri-
vateer Svmter. On being boarded by the master of
the light vessel, she was found to be the Uhited States

steam frigate Poickatan, carrying twenty 9-lneh gons
and one mortar, in search of the Sumter. Her com-
mander asked for a coasting pilot but not being able

to obtain one, stean^ to vrindward, and the vessel

was afterwards seen off Berbice,- steering E. S. K^
with a British blue ensign flying.

AlHESICAN, BLATTERS IN EN6I.AND>

EARL BDSSELL ON THE BESELLION.
On the Uth inst. the Secretary of State tot

Foreign Afialrs was honored with a grand reception
and dmner at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. His lordship,

after dinner, made an address commentmg at some

length on public affiiirs, and alluding as follows to
the American question :

Gentlemen : Let us look for a moment at aaoflier

part of the world ; at another countzy, which, for my
part, 1 have also observed'with the greatest interest
the United States of America. It appears to me that
it would be a great misfortune to tbe worid if that ex-

periment In free government which, though not car-
ried on in exactlv the same principles as tbose of onr
own, was conducted on principles which had
tieen devised with great wisdom ^it would be,
I say, a very great misfortune if anything
were to happen to that State. [Cheers.] I am
sorry to say that those events have happened, and
we now see two parties contending together, not.

upon the question of Slavery though that 1 believe,
is the original cause of the conflict not conUniiar
with respect to Free Trade and Protection, but contoM-

ing as so many States ofthe Old World have conlmitt,
the one sidefor empire and the other for power. Far be
it from us to set ourselves up asjudges in this matter^
but I cannot help asking myself, as affairs progressm
the contest, to what good end can it leau t Soppodn(.
this contest ended, by the reunion ofits different parts,
and that the South should agree to enter again iritb
all the rights of the Constitution, should we not again,
have that fatal subject of Slavery brought In alone
with them! [Hurrah.] That subject of Slavery
which caused, no doubt the disruption, we all agree
must sooner or later, cease from the face ofthe evflu
[Cheers.] Well, then, gentlemen, as you will see,. -

if this quarrel could be made u^, (Jkoiud toe not to**
those who differed from Mr. Lincoln at tk* loot

election carried back into tht Union, and tkus, mama
or laXer, the quarrel vmild reanmunee, and, pcri^tr
a long civil war follow ! On the other hand, i^
posing the United States completely to conqnei and
subdue the Southern States, supposing that shooM b*
the result of a long military conflict supposing ttak
should be the result of some years ofcivil war, sboBli
we not have the inaterial prosperity of that country
in a great degree destroyed, should we see that re- -

spect for liberty which has so long dlsttngulsbed oar
North American brethien, and should we not see
those Southern men yielding to force, and would sot

'

the North be necessitated to keep in subjection tbose i

who had be^n conquered, and would not that very
materially inteifeie with the freedom of nations T

And, if that should be the unhappy result to which
we at present look forward, if by means such
these the reunion of the States should lie broo^
about is it not the duty of those men who have em-
braced the irecepts of Christianity to see wbetber
this conflict cannot be avoided? Gentlemen, I have-

made these observations to you upon matters, ai I
have said, deeply affecting us aU, but not npoB miA-
ters m which the Government of this counliy hH
any immediate power, or. Indeed, any Imme-
diate interest Had they been cases of unt klad
it would not have been consistent vAth my dely
Foreign Secretary to speak to yoJi in detail apam
such subjects ; but, with regard to these dntia*, I eaik
onlypointoutto you If It Is at allnecessary to nobit
out that the world is disturbed bjr assertionsw na-

tionality, by assertions of authority pn Oe other Mt,
by conflicts and disturlianeae oociurlng almost daitr
in some parts of Europe as weUSis In America
[cheers] in these cases It Is the dat> of thsForelgB
Minister of this country, it Is the du^ of the head of
the Government of this country, to watch doselr ar
to what happens ; to respect the independence as all

foreign nations, but not to let go any part ttmU
prudence and vigilance which becomes Ministeiaot

England at this time ; not to Impair any part of the

influence of this country, because that inflneney mar
be used in the cause of freedom and of humaaitf
" Hear, hear," and cheers ;] not to lower In any re-

spect the power of this country, because Ih^power
mav be absolutely necessary to preserve the freedom

of Europe, to vindicate the Independence of
nation^

and to guard her own dignity and freedom. [CBeers.J

WARMTH HIS LORDSHIP'S FOMIGW srUTA'

THUS.
From the London Times.

In touching upon foreign politics, bis Lordship can

always command the general sympathies of an Eng-

lish audience. We are all for ponular liberty, con-

sUtutional government,
and non-intervention Per.

stltutmnai K
jpj the '='' doctrine to ex-

^
hen he disapproves Interference even in Merf.

"'hT upon t^c whole, most constituencies In ttto

="^";: m?.! be expeeted to concur fri the
country

|_,^ Lordship represents. It la
princip.cs opinion of EngluA
only strange that me

g ,f,, u,m|e. ^

in these meters
snouio ^ ^^ ptrflSoi of

'i;^ Sunlrie. with vc.^ dt=uiteritel%,fc I

.i-iSsstsa;- i**^--i;j,a^.^ L:.. .
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Cfee jto-jgorK. gimes.

diflerent pland^ sMhu l/ifgacnStM npca i> prertoos
letters in

conneattOBlrtlhopinttimi on other pdtntf
of tne Potomac Itwuknown to rae that no moTe-
ment would bemads by Gen. MoCuuiJi tU he was

ready ; and reaOy he was not likely to be for some

fortnight oFthree weeks to come. Slaee that time,

indeed, the imperfect Inforination which has been re-

ceived shows that the Confederates have conceived
the idea of penning In Uie Federalists by earthworks

commanding the roads alonx wMch they must de-

bouch, so as to form a sort of investment ; but this

plan would require a much greater development than
it has vet had, to prove a very serious obstacle on the

rightof the Federal position. It is a remark made by a
British officer of experience, who recently visited the
lines with Gen. MoCliuas, that it Is imponible to fight
a battle on ttie ground in front of Arlington and
Alexandria. And so, indeed, it is. There may be a
tremendous brisk light, and consldenble artillery
duels, but anything like a regular organized combined
movement of an nrmy of 00,000 men on either side, in
attack or defence, is ccarcely practicable as a single
operation. If Shooter^ HUl could be multipliedby
forty or fifty,^covetedwUh dense woods, and placed
in a line parallel to the banks of the Thames, with the
intermediate vaUeys seamed with water-coitrses and
ravines, it would i^ve some idea of the country from
the front or Alexandria round to the positions on the
proper right front of Arlington. In fact, now tliat the
forests are cleared aw<y, so as to leave a fair open be-
fore the works for the fire of their arUllery, altheugh
It is quite possltile to advance within certain dis-
tances, masked by the woods, it Is scarcely within the
range of probability that an organised attack can be
made successfully along the whole front,

CHABA<4eB or TBI BATTLI-OROUHD.
It would be Interesting to inqoiie how far the pas-

sions of men are afiected by the physical conditions
of the country In which they lire. In war the opera-
tions of armies are regulated by those conditions
almost exclusively. It is a certahitr that an army
piraerly intrenched with great natural advantages of
poation win defeat an assailing force. A Tfaer-

mopylte is only a great monument to the heroic dead
who defended it if there be men enough to take it
A wedge only goes as far as the maul can strike it,

and If the tree is not split then, and no other

wedge be at hand, the iron is merely buried and
lost. So far there has been a complete vindication
In the United States of the wisdom of those
old Generals who generally In times gone by
marked out certain battle-fields and strategi-
cal points in Europe for the decision of their

^ ^ conflicts and manoeuvres, just as in America
SriUih nUrrwttm Ue alhtr tide of the AtCantic, tkat\ the fashionable dueling grounds are set out and re-

tt* BmUd.8taU mJuuU bt split into too rival natioru,
^ sorted to in the neighborhood of the great cities. Gen.

i*il^7kltmMpttank,tht revencof/'ar-8*>ng As here- Bsacreoard seems inclined to prevent any such de-

tn deUre to see constitutional government extended

It Isbecause we are under the Impression IhM

what we know to be best for ourselves must aJso d

test for others. We neyer think about Briush influ-

Hce," though we usually find that it comes as a naai-

ter of course, after we have acted juiiicioiisiy. Juiy

nation struggling for freedom or
'5''eR"^^?^^V),f

aura of our sympathies, and we "^ decWlnS 7 the

lasKtns of experience when we hold that moral sup-

port is all thatcan be prudently given. 1" "<= "s
Bail HnssiLL Is sure to find concurrence. He isknown
tto4ieral. yet he is known to be moderate. A great

wtt Mid of him some Ume ago, that there was nothing
iridch Hs moral intrepidity might not induce him to

midartake, but everybody feels sure that, for all this

oacaooal temerity, Earl RimtU vmdd ponder long be-

hn he commuted thi* countrj) to titpmU^ aforeign
iHterw*Htion.

A GENEROUS AND SENSIBLEVIEW OF THE
SUBJECT.

tit Us Lmdt QuarlKkf Review.

Some, indeed mttiy, politicians suppose that the

dlvlston of the United States would be for the general

(ood, and etpeclally for that of our own empire, by

pcnpptiag tlB growth of a dangerous Power, an/'

lowering the overweening boastfulness and bullying

ton* for which Americuis have rendered themselves

notorious. Anything that would. abate these last

would be a public good, and to the Americans them-

ednle a marvelons improvement : but, nevertheless,

we always doubt the wisdom of those politics which

dMlre our neighbor's injury for our own good; and

fiMjMaToleBoe of those who desire It for his good ; .

Kvikvemore faith in the policy of wishing people

wan, without one reason to show for It but that it is

tight, than in that of wishing them ill, with all the

deep reasons sf the deep men of the world for it. In

Act, .our experience teaches us to attach exceedingly

UtOs value to the opinions of those who calculate

how their own good will ooma out of their neighbor's

trouble. Their selfish forecast U4^great obstruction
to that foresight of which it is t^e mean parody. We
havefor too lugk a view of the mieeion and providential
MVlf tt* Bnloi^Mvirs to/kel anytkmg like compla-

tenejf wktn its greater glory it tougM by the hwniiiation

ff amy Cluitlimn celtmtry.
But we have not a worse opinion of the principle of

wlaUag for a disruption of tne States than of the pol-
Irar o( B > and though In this we may look for much
UB(eneannac, warenot less convinced in our

3b lUnk that it would be for the safety of

toton constituted, the States, though able to repel
snjr Uvaaton in the long run, were perfectly harmless
UM to foreign war. They might trouble a ruin like

MMoD i out they had no army, no navy, for which a

mlHteiy Power need care in the least. They could
not invade anything, except where, as in Mexico,
these w as nobody worth naming to defend. But If

two rival nations be formed, both must be military
Powers, both must be naval Powers. The one would
border on oar North American,the other on our West
Indian possessions. Tbe^ne will desire Canada, the
other must have the West uidies. In Europe, France
and Bussla force ustokeepup ruinously costly arma-
mwrti : and were two great military States placed on
our ousatlantic frontiers, we must prepare for a new
cale of armament, and for new and frequent uses for

ooranas.
We have, then, no heWtation in wishing on grounds

> ofpoifcy what Is right on grounds of principle, tliat

o<lr-Aaericao friends may see their present troubles
as k^pUy ended, as those have been which in past
tinea arrayed the different parts of this now really
vattadKingdom in deadly conflict. If asked whettier
'we expectit, our reply Is that we hardly know. The
'war la only begun : and we do not- pretend to see its

Bd. Maay seem to think that a week or two is a

long time in such a struggle. We fear that a year or
two may pass before any one is entitled to form de-
cided opinions as to how it may turn. But uncertainty
eutaOie ittue it only an additional reason for honest
tnat to saywhat they desire ; and our fervent desire is,

40 set the South utterly vanquislud.

THE COTTOX DIFFICULTY.
SUPPLIES FAILING 121

SrAI^.
The large factory of cotton goods at Tarragona,

In Spain, had been obliged to suspend operations,

owingto the scarcrty of the raw material. -

PBomsiNe Kcws fbom jauaica.
From the London Times.

The advicesby this packet continue most favorable

The agent of the Cotton Company had put in an ad

dlQonal 22 .acres since the last packet sailed. The

Egyptian seed which the Company sent out by the

ateamers turned out very good, aad was In fine growth-
Some of th^cotton planted In May was putting forth

blooms. The Governor was about to plant 4U acres

on his estate, adjoining that on which the Company's
agent had planted, and was continuing tu plant. The
season for planting continued favorable, and there
was no want of labor. The crop of com planted with
the first cotton w as ripening fast, and would soon be

stored. The covering of the cobs would serve for

making paper pulp, and this, together with the wasting
plantain and other such fibres, with which the country
abbunds, would supply the materials for paper in large
quantity. A great number of small settlers had ob-
tained soaae of the Egyptian .seed sent out by th^
Company, and althougn discouraged by some of the
local papers, very large quantities had been planted
by the small settlers in all pai ts of the island.

SHALL TUB BLOCKADE BI BBOKEN ?

A movement is on foot in England, chiefly reeem-
mended by anonymous contributors to newspapers,
recommending British intervention to destroy the

blockade, ami release the cotton crop. In comment-

ing upon such a communication, the Manchester
Guardian declices to approve the suggestion. The
London 'iS/ar says :

" The price is too heavy for it is that of guilt.

We have no more right to force our way into Ameri-
can harbors than has a hungry crowd to pilliige a

cora-itore or a baker's shop. The law of nature may
entitle the famis'ting to urestle Tvith the luxurious, hut
It does not permit tfie improvident to release themselves

by violence from the grasp of want. It is improvi-
dence of the grossest ^ri most reckless kind that has
brought us to our pr^^ent need. We have voluBtarily
made ourselves dependent upon America ^or that
-which we now iiUege to De indispensable to our exis-
tence. The world was all before us where to choose
liie sources of our supply. Our own fields were

cry-
ing out to us for hands to gather their almost sponta-
neous harvests. We have preferred at once to maintain
the slavery of the negro and the poverty of the Hindoo,
rather than put fitrth our strength where it was first .

due, and would have been most rewarded. ^ow,
are we to take our kinsmen by the throat, and
compel them to yield to our will that which is law-
fully as well as actually subject to their power ? Hap-
pily, for our National cliaracter, the crime is as nearly
impossible as it is wholly indefensible. We should
oi>tain by it t:othing but new and more lastiug diffi-

culties. We should array against us all the forces of
the North, and should probablv find that the South,
unable to raise cotton while in camp or garrison, had
little to yield to us. We should have ujion our hands
a war stretching from Canada to Mexico, and lay our-
selves at the mercy of our European neighbors. The
unemployed operatives of the manufacturing districts

would have liot only leisure enough but motive
enough to render any amount of trouble to the rulers
that had so madly aggravated distress by crime. And
whatever of moral or religious feeling there may be in
the country would assuredly be roused into rebellion

against a policy that made Britain the ally at once of
Slavery, and rebellion, and civil war."

TH NORTHWEST AND THE WAR.

The Trip ofthe I<ondon Times' Correspondent
to Wlaeonsln, with Notca at Either End
and by the Way.

WHY WASHINGTON IS NOT ATTACKED.
Racihi, Wis., Monday, Sept 23, 1861.

Persuaded that nothing of importance could

iake place for some time to come in the vicinity of

Washington. I left it on the 17th, when the New-York
papers were amusing their readers with the comfort-

ing assurance that " a great fight" was coming off

"Immediately," and when many people were actually

coming to the Capital to " assist" at tlie battle in the

frenchuseof the word. I was anxious to change
the scene and the air, and to ascertain, as far as a

hasty journey would permit me to do, the state of

feeling in reference to the war in the very district

where the love ofthe Union bums with the brightest

night before my departure there were warning voices
raised against any rash confidence in appearances.
A spy had come in the honored and most
trusted spy of all Imd he had most violently
and solemnly t.ssevcrated that before twenty-
four hours had elapsed BiAcixoiai) would be
hurling hisbattalions against the southward defences
of Washington. "If that is not the case," observed
tlie trusted spy,

" never will 1 aslt for reliance to be
placed m me again." All his rciiorts had been found
trustworthy up to that point, but when he ventured to
declare that any General could move an immense
army, such as BsAuaiOAKD aud Johmeton commaniled
in an attack on one point, without more than tvici^y'
four hours' preparation, and when lie asserted that
men of military capacity, such as Bsaubioass and
JoaasTOH are said to be, would direct that mass on
narrow converging paths, to be slaughtered by formi-

dable batteries ia a hopeless assault, It was plain that

he Information he gave could not be depended upon.
The movements ofthe Confederates, Indeed, indicated
a desire to indace an attack rather than a determina-
tion to assault, but at the same time, they displayed
an uneasiness which gave reason to believe that it

they failed in thatobject they vrese not In a posltion|to

fcaain inactive, and that the future would develop

bouching of the army of the Potomac as that which
McDowxLL conducted on his position at Manassas with

everyprospect of successful issue, till JoaifSToH's re-
enferceinent threw itself upon the straggling right of
the Federal line ; and it would surprise most military
men to hear that he intended the works he Is now
throwing up merely as lines covering the advance of
his columns of assault Bnt it appears to be true
that the Confederates are led to think that they will

speedily be conducted to a direct attack. It they are,
their defeat ought to be matter of positive certainty,
for the Federalists will assuredly fight with every
possible condition of success on their side.

OPEBA^IONS or TBEMONT.
Under the circumstances, it is probable that the first

important oSensive operatiori of the Federalists will
be made bv Gen. Fekuont, who is- urgently called
upon to retrieve the fortunes of the United States in
Missouri. Lexington is lost ! It is taken, too, by a
force wliioh must have come some thousand miles,
without proper arms or support And now the Con-
federates are on the Missouri, high above Jefferson
City and St Louis, in the northwest portion of the
State of Missouri itself. The Federalists are assured
ihattliis is just the place where their enemies ought
to be, and that Mulliqan and his command were a
mere bait for Gen. Pbicb, put there in orderthat Gen.
Fkkhont miglit close on him : and they are told to be
comforted, because a great fight will soon take place," in which the rebels are sure to be pretty bkdly
worsted." In a former letter I expressed a
doubt whetlier Gen. Fksmont was of the stuff
of which great commanders are made; but I am
by no means inclined to join in condemning him for
the surrender of Lexington, till further intormation
shows he was culpably negligent or careless, for he is

not a nKin who would expose iTlmself to such censure,
particularly in the present state of his relations with
the Government.

.
Gen. Fasuorrr may not be all hit

friends suppose he is, but he is an earnest, energetic,
clear-sighted, and detcrmirud man, quite above the com-
mission of culpable neglects orfoolish indifferences. If
he be guilty f either it will surprise me, though it is

quite possible that his orders may have been misun-
aerstood or disobeyed ; or, again, that he may not have
bad the means to effect that which ought to have been
done. Here is a State larger than Ireland, and disaf-
fected to the core in many counties to the Federal
Government, or rather to the "Yankees," surrounded
by Confederate States and sympathies, and stretching
far up on the flank of Illinois and the great Aboli-
tion Northwest. It is overrun by small small for
the work parties of Federalists, who move away in

the air without ar.y traces of operation from point to

pbint till they are attacked, obliged to concentrate, to
fall back, or to fight hopeless battles, such as that in
which the gallant Ltcn was killed and his corps'terri-

bly defeated ; and meantime the North is kept happy
by promises that these defeats were victories in their

way, and that disasters are cunning devices to obtain

triumphs that Ltoh's sacrifice is but the loss of a
sprat in order to catch such a whale as Pricx. When
Lord CiTiJK-was placed in somewhat similar circum-
stances in regard to Oude and that Province or

Kingdom, by the bye, is not quite unlike the State of
Missouri, being intersected by the Gogra very much
as the latter is by the great river from which it takes
its name he was urged by what is ^called public opin-
ion and the Press in India to make an onward move-
ment, and to sweep the rebels off tlie

soil. But he had already seen how ut-

terly futile it was to attempt a permanent
subjugation of the country till he had force sufficient
to leae a garrison at every strategic post as he ad-
vanced, and he resisted all pressure till he was able
to move forward wiih such an army as would suffice

to beat his enemies on the field and prevent their re-

assembling in his rear and fianks, by putting forces as
he passed along in all the principal cities sttong
enough to ovetcome the populace and defend tiiera-

selves. Such must be the military operatien in Jlis-

souri, where it is obvious a large proportion of the

population is hostile or indifl'erent. Now, it is for
Gen. Feemoni to show that he could not have done
w hat was done by Lord Clyde, and I do not think he
will fail in the proof, however difficult it mav be for
him to demonstrate that he could not have helped
Col. MoiiiSAX. Into the great Blair-cum-Fiemont
controversy letxpe not enter let no one enter indeed
who desires not to leave hope for the Union behind.
It is to be dealt with only by those who can determine
the amount of "shoddy" which can be properly
shoved into a contractor's cloth ; or, agaift, it is a case
for those who are versed in military law, and can de-
tect the ditference between the choleric word of a

politician andithe rank blasphemy of a subordinate
officer. On an occasion on which I met Gen, Fremont
at Washington it was at the house of Mr. Blair, the

Postmaster. General, and I was certainly informed that
it was mainly owing to Mr. Blair^s influence that the
General obtained his command, so that this imbroglio is

the more inexplicable. The Col. Blair who is under
arrest is so well thought of by his friends at Wash-
ington that one of them did not hesitate to, tell me all

the early successes of the unfortunate Lton were due
to the political knowledge and guidance of Feask
Blaik. 1 am told that the prisoner refuses to be re-

leased, and insists on being in arrest till he is tried by
court-martial a proceeding which will not fail to
embarrass Gen. Fexhont at this particular juncture.
THE WHE8EAB0CTS OF THE CORRESPONDENT THE

NORTHWEST AND ITS CHARACTERISTICS.
The place from which this letter Is dated, is one of

the wonderiul creations of the grain harvests and im-

migration in the vast prairie tracts wMch lie on the
western shore's of the Michigan inland sea. It looks
like a Russian settlement not unlike, indeed, to the
suburbs of Kherson, with a view ef wide, muddy
streets, plank footpaths, woodeii'houses, shady trees

by the roadside, spires and metaled domes and well-
built houses uf brick, rising above the dead level ofthe
edifices of timber. Here,* too, are to be seen the om-
nipresent German beer-saloon and the well-known
names and trades followed by the Teutons in Russ-
land as in the United States. Nor are railways absent,
nor com elevators, nor a great future firmly believed
in, though Milwaukee on the one side above on the
lake, and Chicago below, rather abduct the refresliing
juices of commerce from the little place, and leave
Racine somewhat sapless and desiccate. Here were
drums and fifes for the Union, and more men for the
Union a very awkward squad to look at, but
Wisconsin is not behindhand, and considering her
scanty population, has done well toward tne Federal
cause. The Racinites were rather proud of an officer
from their citv who was taken prisoner the other day
before Washington, or who, more properly speaking,
surrendered himself, and was walking back with his

unsuspecting captors when,being asked to give up his

H . _.. ._i.i..>.. ... ._. n .!, arms, he drew a brace of revolvers, shot two of them
and steadiest, if notwlththe purest flame. On

tbe-|_g, ^,4^ ,arched before hlin, ran away, and finaUy es-

m'n'in<ifiirtin;OTMiii'p<f if^>

caped by shooting another of Ms pursuers, although
he was hit by a buckshot through the cheeks, ai^d cut
in two places b>< bullets. His course was scarcely
justifiable according to the rules of civilized warfare,
for if he surrendered, as he tiimself states, he had no
right to shoot those to whom he yielded up his sword.
This by the way, Racine has several newspapers
for Its population of 4,000 or 5,000, and boasts
of a variety of religions, not including the

Spiritualists, who, to the disgrace of^ the

iritelligence and education of the New-England
States, prevail in Connecticut and Maine, and
spread across the States to the West, so that there
is scarce a little towp in which there is not an
advertising "medium," who prepares prescriptions

according to recipes given her or him by angels (on
the cheapest terms) for all sorts of diseases, and
practices all sorts ofblasphemous, wicked, and shame-
less impostures on the miserable victims of supersti-
tion. It has a river and a port, and trading schooners.
and is now sending out a feeder in the shape of a
railway to the West to the Upper Mississippi at a
place called Savannah, bv which it hopes to coax
more trade and more grain to its warehouses,
although pressed by competing lines. The great
influx of emigrants to this part of the world has
been a good deal accelerated by the operation of the
homestead law. Everj- man's house Is his castle-
no landlord to eject, no creditor to disarm. And
so the sagacious poor have hit on an excellent plannever intended by the legislators of using this law.
Whenever they spy a nice bit of land convenient for

& ;;-.^c..'-?ie^;iC5t'!

thair pomoaet they atanbleflielr AteAs.on Satur-
<>ar nlg : on the stroka of midSht they are at
work ; on Sunday the house la eompleted | on lion-
day they are "monarcha of all they surrey their
"Shitheia la none to diaDote." It wai wonderfol to
era Bow wretched some ot those edifices arT-opan towinda and rain and all the rtyejr taifiueneei. The
country around Is level and covered with rich grass
and patches of wood, which, in the varied hues the
trees are beginning to assume with advancing'
Autumn, show pleasantly to the wayfarer and refresh
his eye. A few miles out tothe west and we reach
the roHlng prairie, which is, however, settled so
thoroughly that tMit few portlona are nntilled and little
is to be seen of the natural solL Wooden house are
scattered over the great wave-like undula-
tions on whiek Ue in stack and stook thou-
sands of quarters of Indian com and wheat
running to waste. It ts an actual fact that
maize is so cheap that It is burnt in the
railway engines as luel, and wheat will not pay the
cost of its removal and there may be starving mil-
lions In Europe ! Eyes, curious and HUeatan, gaxe
out from shanties on the roadside as the train runwles
by. "What's your name r' asked I of a little boy." I'm Mister Pat Hennessy," he answered. " Do you
go to chapel ?" "

No, I don't ; it's too far away," "Do
you go to school?" " To be sure an I do." And he
could spell, too, although he was certalnlv in imper-
fect clothing, and did not disdain to tread the earth
with naked feet. Tliere is an idea I don't know
that it is a delusion among the Irish out here that
they have made the United States what it is. ; that they
have built the cities, made the railroads, reolaimed
the land, and dpne all the fighting as they say they
are doing now, though disposed to admit their co-
citixens and anything but comrades, the Germans,
have had a Utile to do in that war. The "

Yankees,"
they add, "do all the talking.'* At Freeport, fifty
miles or so to tlie west, I found a repetition of
the other Freeport on a smaU scale, minus the lake,
a town with a huge hotel, wonderful to say, quite
full a town which Is not of age yet, as It is still a
minor in years ; yet it has three newspapers, gas In
the streets, bilUard-tables. Among some of the peo-
ple in this district there Is, wonderful to say, a ten-

dency towards secession principles, and an aversion
to the war, or rather to the war taxes ; and 1 was
told by more than one or two that he and his

neighbors would resist the payment of the impost
Pleasant times coming surely, if this feeling become
largely extended ! Here I heanl of a new form of
the Protean jobbing which prevails in the States.
When a colonel of a regiment receives orders to

march, the agents of aU the railways which by any
possibility can make out tliat they can carry his
men to their destination, proceed to his quartets at

once, and beset him with ofiers for the job, and attack

every officer who may have Interest with him, even
giving large bribes in order that they may procure the
conveyance of the troops, for which the Government
pays two cents per head, or a penny a mile. Thu^,
soldiers have been carried by circuitous routes, utd
the pubUc service has been interfered with. It is

strange that the Government has not found it expedi-
ent to appoint a director and a board of raUway trans-

portation in connection with the Quartermaster-Gen-
eral's Department, particularly after the frightful ac-
cidents wmch have occurred, if that were done and
worked honestly, It would be well for both the sol-
diers and the public.

DISCONTENT IN THK NOBCHWEST.
The farmers are aU expecting high prices for grain,

and dream of wheat at a doflar a bushel. Bta they
are content, and the war tax it a bugbear whichforbidt
peace and happiness even tn this remote region. The
same sentiment prevailed even In Pennsylvania, and
one gentleman said the subject fiUed him with appre-
hension. The contractors and providers ofarmy stores
are happy and prosperous, he said ; but they are^ot
the people, ani Pittsburgh has hard times before'it if

the war goes on, although Government orders^ome
in freely and give a semblance of life to manufacturing
industry. The mauvaissujets, to be sure, are cleared
out: of the great cities into the ranks of the army, but
there are enough left to give trouble if occasion
arises. Some men praise the war, and expect good
results from it in teaching the people useful lessons.
To others it has been the source of wealth and novel
prosperity. One house at Pittsburgh had cleared a
nonslderable sum by selling 1,500 bales of cotton of
surplus stook at 25c. a poimd to manufacturers in

Philadelphia who had ran out and could get no other;
another had made a fortune by shoe leather ; a third
had done well in iron. But on the whole, trade was
suffering, and there was no prospect of rehef^ There
are remarks more frequently heard in conversation
thaa seen in the public papers or In patriotic speeches,
and people begin to see that, in the fight of the Union,
what each man was proud of in his individual State,

may possibly be endangered as much as personal lib-

erty, freedom of the Press, and trial by jury.
BOW THE GOVERNMENT DRIFTS.

Whenevef the doctrine of State Rights is opposed
to the action and proceedings of the Federal overn-
mcnt It is at once set at naught, for it is, in reality, ad-
vanced not for the protection of the State itself, but
for the purpose of secession and of Southern Confed-
eration, and, in the name of the Union, the Federal
Government tramples under foot a principle which,
right enough in the abstract, is used, in the presence
ot a state uf things to wliich it was never intended to

apply, as the means of resisting and destroying the
centrarGovernraent appointed for ail the States. How
far State Rights can ever be restored must be matter
for the future. In the name of Union the Sederal Gov-
ernment is producing a homogeneous condition in the

States, in whi^hthe Governors and Legislatures exer-
cise little more power than

the_ Lord-Zieuteimrits and
grand juries of English counties, and between which
there are boundaries.not much more distinct and broad-

ly marked. Wherever the internal polity of a State
in which the Federal Government had power was
opposed to it, no hesitation has been felt in dealing
with the State as a subject province, in which martial
law and the forc^ of arms was the only rule. 'The
Supreme Court's decisions are of no avau when there
is no power to enforce them. Exclusive legislation
and supreme jurisdiction within their own limits,
claimed by the States, and said to be guaranteed by
the Constitution and by decisions of the Courts, can-
not be admitted by aiiy Power on earth, when both
are used to destroy it ; but It is felt that the Govern-
ment, which sends orders by telegraph all over the
country to arrest insignificaiit persons in places where
1 he Courts are open and the Judges are sitting, and
which refuses to let the accused go before a jury, is

iloing more than is required for self-preservation. I
have got away so far from Freeport that I can only
say it was the limit of my journey w estward, and that
on Wednesday last I returned from it on my way to

Washington.
A WORD WITH THE SECRETARY OF STATE.

In passing through Ohio trfere were indications
among my fellow passengers of discontent and ap-
prehension, an idea that Govern ment was going a
little too far, and that Mr. Seward was somewhat too
much of. a Grand Vizier in his style of conducting
business. Apropos of Mr. Siwabd, I may observe
that his acquiescence in certain unknown, anony-
mous accusations in secret memorials against me,
and his hypothetical insinuation that I have per-
verted the hospitality I am said to have received, to
the detriment, and have used it for the misrepre-
sentation of Republican institutions, are neither
candid, nor generous, nor "hospitable;" nor can
they be well reconciled with a spirit of justice, when
it is considered that Mr. Sxwaiid declares he never
read the letter complained of, and therefore did not
know what it contained, although he appears to have
accepted as true all the representations, whatever they
may have been, ef those who thought fit to address
memorials to him respecting my communications to

you. Before I left Washington I wrote te Mr. Sew-
ard to ask if any sueh memorials had been received,
and stated that I was anxious to reply to them ; but
the r^ply from the State Department was that Mr.
SxwAKii had not seen any such documents as I re-
ferred to. With the matter itself I must leave you to

deal, merely remarking ihkt 1 utterly deny 1 have
abused any

"
hospitality" ^whatever. Mr. Seward is

surely the last man in the world, or ought to be, at all

events, who would restrict freedom of speech on the part
ofaforeigner, even though he may not be more intelli-

gent or respectable than the otherforeigners who have
entered the ranks of an army whtch, according to Mr.
Lincoln, contains the materialsfor Cabinets, Ministers,
and Generals wholesale in itsfile. Ifhehadreadthelet-
ter referred to he would have been utterly astonished
at the exceeding absurdity of any charges based
upon it of enmity to the United States or their theo-
ries of Government,-though I may be permitted to

say I don't like Itttres de cachet or arrests by tele-

gram, and then refusal of trial. Let th^ members of
an English club picture such a scene as this : A tiody
of men in plain clothes march up the steps, forbid any
on^ to leave the house, place guards in the hall, take
the keys out of the doors, proceed to fear up the
floors, to disturb the cellars and throw over the coals
refuse to show any warrant to any of the members,

and merely state that they are looking for concealed
arms by authority of the Marshal, and then leave as

they came, without the production of warrant, or

showing in dress, uniform, or badge that they are
really constables, or employed by any authority what-
ever. And yet this is what took place at the Mary-
land Club in Baltimore the day of my arrival a club
of the most respectable gentlemen in the State with-
out a word of excuse, explanation or aoology. It is

not perverting hospitality, nor is it hostility to repub-
lican institutions, to condemn such acts as these.

THE ORLEANS PRINCES IN THE AMERICAN
ARMY.

The following letter, which may probably be
taken as an "official" explanation of the step lately
taken by the two French Princes in America,' ap-

pears iB the Dibatt of Oct. 12 :

A'correspondent writes to us from New-York on
Sept 24 :

"
It Is quite true, as you have alredly heard,

that the Coimt of Paris and the Duke of Chartrcs
have been admitted as officers of the staff into the
Federal army. "The two young Princes left England
at the commencement of the month in Ihe company
of their uncle, the Prince si Joinvilli. The Prince
intended to take his young son, the Duke of Pen-
thlevre, to the United States Naval School. His two
nephews went to America simply on a tour of pleasure
and Information. Received at Kew-York with
the most flattering diitinction, they went to Wash-

ington to thank the heads of the Federal Gov-
ernment for tuch a nception. Thence It was
their Intention to proceed to the far West, as

one of the first halting places In their trip. But once in

Washington, the scene by which they were surround-
ed, tlie exciting spectacle of a numerous army of vol-

unteers, formed, so to speak, under the fire of the ene-

ni)-. ini;ic!led them to become actors in the great
events which are preparing. Moreover, how many
r(;isons more serious attach them to the cause which
Ihiv 5crvo ! The cause, no one can doubt, is good.

Frfiit

AUIfatkautdonetpoeUm ItMft bnuOf tt ft, Oik

<ngWltMhMlt<r>^(la2rarflt. > a iMriawUct'
tamumUi itttff' it eoiumud. Beside*, Os$t whiohi*
also at stake is the Ooranment of the great
Amarican Union, wbloh the blood ttf Frdnee con-
tributed to foimdnearlj' no years aae. The namM
of the |ons of . the' Duke of Orieatfs, of the

grandsons of the King Lonn PaiLum, may figpra
with honor upon tlie glorious list where shine already
those of RooHiMBaAD, of MATBiin Duhas, of Sioua,
and of LATAnm. The Countof Paris and the Duke
of Chartrea are, then. Included from this time lathe
raahe of the Federal army as atdes-de-camps of the
General-in-Chief, HoCuUAa. The uncle of the
yoimg Princes, the Prinse Da Joimtiui, present
whentheir detetminatlon was taken, has approved it
The eldest of the two brothers has frankly avowed
that he was unable to resist this opportunity, unique,
perhaps, of aoqulring as a soldier a practical experi-
ence of wUch, more than anything else, he felt the
desire and the need." . .

THE DECISION IN THE CASE OF THE HIA-
WATHA.

the London Shipping Gazette.

The decision of Judge Betts, of the District
Court of New-York, In the case of the BriUshbark

Hiawatha, wUI be read in this country with a feeling

somewhat more marked than that of mere astonish-

ment The case has been upwards of three montln
under consideration, and the decision ofthe American
Court is, that the vessel and her cargo are condemned.
The facts connected with the seizure of the Hiawatha

are probably in the recoUecUon of our readers. What
are those facts T Why, it appears that up to the 29th

of April, at aU events, no official notification of the

Uockade^bad reached any of the Virginia ports, cer--

tainly norklchmond. But the days of grace named
In the notification, when it did appear, included the
14th of May. On that day the Hiawatha passed the
Richmond Customs. Her subsequent detention was
unavoidable, and the result of accident. When the
seizure was made, five days subsequently, the master
of the Hiawatha protested against it, and on asking
Commodore STaraoBAH what time would be permitted
to neutrals to pass out, was informed by that officer
'' It makes no difference ; if you had been there (In

Hampton Roads) on the I4th, I should have sent you
to New-York." This reply of the Federal Commo-
dore explains at once the seizure of the British ships
abov% named, and the spirit which animates the deci-
sion of the New-York District Court The law of mar-
itime warfare expressly provides that notice ofthe ex-
istence of a blockade shall be brought home to a neu-
tral before a confiscation is justifiable. But, supposing
that to have been done in this case of the Hiawatha
which, so far as we are acquainted with the facts, it

would be difficult to do the vessel was clear of the
American Custom-house fairly within the time named
In the notification ol the blockade. Are her owners
.and the ownersof her cargo, to suffer because the ves-
sel happened to be unavoidably detained in the Vir-

ginia waBers a few days afterwards ? The essence of

every offence is in the intention, and where it can be

clearly shown that there is every dispositlonjo con-
form to the law, no offence really exists. This dispo-
sition on the part of the Federal authorities to take a
technical advantage of British shipowners and mer-
chants, is unworthy of a State which sUU aspires to
maritime consequence. We do not hesitate to assert

that, so far as our knowledge extends and we have
watched the course of events in American waters very
closely since the outbreak of the civil war there is

not a smgle instance of a-iBritlsh shipmaster deliber-_
ately attempting to break the blockade. Wherever
british ships have been caught in positions which have
afforded the excuse for seizeure by the American
cruisers, it has been found either that the knowledge .

of the blockade had not readied them, or that tney
beUeved they had complied with the terms of the
notification. It is in the last degree impolitic on the

part ofthe American Government to act in tliis perempt-
ory manner with the property of British subjects. The
Cabinet of Washington cannot -afford just now to put
themselves under the ban of public opinion in this coun-

try Mr. Edwaeds has, however, in our judgment,
mistaken the line of defense in attempting to impugn
the blockade on international grounds. The block-
ade of the Southern ports ha^|been recognized by
England wherever that blockadeJs proved to be efficient.
The concession of belligerent rights to the South in-

volved the co-relative right of the Federal Govern-
ment to blockade the Southern ports if they ha,i the

disposable force to do so. We prefer to rest the cases
in question on the 'facts of each, and if the facts ofthe
Pioneer and Gr^n^Aau resemble those of the Hiawatha,
we are quite sure that the condemnation by the
American Prize Court Is an unwarrantable and unu-
sual application of the law of maritime warfare, and
one which neither the British Covemment nor the
British public will acquiesce in.

THE QUESTION OF MEXICO.

Canrae of Affaire in that ()onntrr at the
Iiatest Dates.

Correspondence of the London Times.

Mixico, Sept. 7, 1861.

The paragraph in the Times which gave us to

understand " that a course of action had been de-

termined on by France and England with respect to

this country," coupled with letters from Paris stating

that an Intervention by those Powers was now a mat-

ter of certainty, has created considerable sensation.

Cheering as this intelUgence may appear, and satis-

factory as it most undoubtedly is, it has, neveriheless*
created much anxiety in the minds of those who liave

carefully watched the signs of the times, and marked
the excited feelidns .of a portion of the population to-

wards foreigners.
It would be folly to disguise the fact that if the

French and English Governments determine nurely
upon taking theports, the safety of all foreigners Resi-

dent in the Cities of Mexico, Puebla and the surround-

ing districts will be much jeopardized. It must be
borne in mind thatthe country has become so fear-

fully demoralized that the usages prevailing in civil-

ized nations have now no acceptance here, and, how-
ever well disposed the Government itself might be to

afford protection, it is not improbable that the first in-

telligence of the appearance of a fieet off Vera Cruz
will DC foUowed by a popular demonstration against
foreigners, which, if unchecked, may lead to

sad consequences. Such is the opinion of. all

the foreign representatives, and particularly of
M. DuEois HE Saliqnt, who has advised the
French and Spahi-ds to be prepared for the emer-
gency. Banded together, supposing the worst comes
to the worst, we may be able to hold our ground for a

time, but unless prompt assistancs be afforded, the re-

sult of so unequal a contest could not be doubtful.

The intervening Powers, therefore, ought to be pre-
pared to laud such a force as, in case of need, could
^e forwarded to the Capital with the least possible
delav. If tile Legation is withdrawn, many EnKiish
families will doubtless accompany it to the coast, as
tlie last guarantee would ttien be removed; their

jonmey thither would not b6 unattended with danger,
as tlie country now is so infested wiih b-dnds of ma-
rauders that It is Impossible to move with safety in

any one direction.
'

As, however, an intervention is more to the advan-

tage of the country thaa it is even to foreigners, as it

is not an act of hostility against, but a boon to Mexico,
there would seem to be no immediate necessity for the
withdrawal of any ofthe foreign Legations ; and, sup-
posing religious fanaticism broke through all re-

straints, they would be on the spot to direct
their different nationalities, and exact what-
ever protection the Government for the time

being might be able to afford. French, English,
Germans, Americans and Spaniards could muster
between 2,000 and 3,000 men ; with such a force
a stand might be made till assistance arrived, but
then we must be assured of such assistance. Znffr-

vention having been determined upon, it ought to be fol-
lowed up with such energy and promptitude as to paral-
ize the Mexican nation, and so prevent the execution of
any planfor vengeance against foreigners, tliat might
be attempted by any of the factions in the country. I

have not considered it advisable to dwell at greater
length upon this subject, but I wish it to be under-

. stood that we all look upon it as deservbig immediate
and serious attention at nome.

Foreigners in the States of Guanaxuatu, Zacatecas

&c., do not run the same risks ; fanaticism there is

not so rampant, and Doblado and Ortega are chiefs

both able and willing to protect them.

By the report of the Committee of Oie Mexican
Bondhcdders, it would appear that those gentlemen
discredit altogether the statements made with respect
to the value of clergy property in Mexico ; nor can

they believe that so vast an amount of property could

have been squandered In so short a space of time.

There can be no doubt but that all the Church prop-

erty which fell under the immediate jurisdiction of

the Central Government, has long since been got rid

of. It may be, however, that portions situate in the

different States still exist, but whether these can now
be made,avai!able for the payment of foreign credi-

tors and claimants, is, to say the least, extremely
doubtful. As early as January of this year,

I pointed
out the iniquity as well as the illegality of the law
which Nationalized that property, and suggested that

som* steps should be taken to render it available as

National assets.

Had my advice been adopted, something might
have been saved out ofthe general wreck, but now
that the act of the Vera Crui Government has been
sanctioned by Congress, it is difficult to conceive how
any interference of our Foreign Secretary can avail;

The Church property, at the very lowest estimate,
amounted to $170,000,000, sufficient, if properly ad-

ministered, to have cleared the country of debt It is

to be regretted that so fair an opportunity should have
been lost. Some of the waste lands, however, still

remain, a portion only having been aUotted to indi-

viduals to cover the expenses of survey, and the bond-
holders have a perfect right under their contract to

fall back upon tnese. Should a Protectorate be es-

tablished and tranquility restored, many of these
waste lands, particularly those in Sinaloa, Sonora,
and Chihuahua, w-iil become of Immense value ; but,
unless a very sharp look-out is kept, it is to be fear.ed

that even these will be allowed to slip through their

fingers.
We have but scanty intelligence from the interior.

Doblado Is at Queretaro, watching the movements of

MxjiA and other reactionary chiefs. Whether he wiU
effect more than his predecessors remains to be seen.

There are reports that the Indians, in some districts,

are rising, and ;that a war of races is likely to be the

consequence. Such a result must be looked to, if the

present state or anarchy and confiislon is aUowed to

continue.

I
The Congress has now been a week ip extraordi-

nary session, the whole
bles. Theuttarll
try by meanriof a , ...
and more apparem, Boalnen then lalii
staiea every one IBthe ftce,

t'ATBk'omoiAL BErOBTS.
'

The following is from the London Committee of
Mexican Bondholders :

"The Committee have received advices from Mr.
WensBBAS, dated Mexico, the eth ult Congress had
been called tbgether again, and had sat two days In
secret session, the Opposition baHng a majority of
or 10. It was thought that S. Jcaxis and his Cabinet
would be overthrown. They have required state-
ments from the Minister of Finance about the woilt-

ing of the law of the irth of July last, *c Some ne-

gotiaUens seemed to be goina on between the Ameri
can Minister in Mexieo and the Government about
the waata lands which the boiidholdera had required
as a coUateral security for the debt."

THE EDBOFEAN KXPEDmON.
TBI FBENCH AMD Iiroi.I8H XOTIHBKT. '

CorrtipatideHet <tf *^ hmim OkriileU.

Pabo, Satoidar, OoL U, 1881.

The English Ctovemment haa leaolTed to aend

to Mexico a larger naval force than it at tnttntanded;

and, an eonteqiienee, Uu French Empenr will itierttt

the squadron under Rear-Admiral Jwritn it hatraxiirt
by at least two vetteltone of which, it it taid, will bt

tht Napoleon thip-of-the-line.

From the London Timet.
Two war steamers the Ardent andithe Chttrriert

were under orders to be ready to proceed to ilie Ool'
01 Mexico with Admiral LAOXATiBBa within ten dajn*

THI SPAlflBH BXPIDITIOff.
From ihe London Nnet.

The last hiteUigence from Havana is to the Itth of

September. At that 'date the preparations for the

expedition to Mexico were being carried on wltti the
greatest activity. The state .of the negotiations com-
menced in Europe was not known, but special instruc-
tions were dally expected from the Cabinet of Madrid.
The Spanish Admiral hoped to be able to dlsembaA
the troops at Vera Crux in the course of the month of
Noveml>er, as from that time to the month of Fl>-
ruary the climate is most favorable to Enropeana.
The expedition is very popular with aU classes in
Cuba.

-

The Betnra af Prince Mapaleon Hia Extra*
rdinuT Tornsa*

Corrttpondenct oftheLondon Time*.

Paxis, Sunday, Oct. U, 1881.

The voyage from Boston to Newfoundland wai

accorapUshed in ttiree days, and from Newfoundland
to Brest In six days and a half. The average speed
of the yacht Jerome Napofeon, which conveyed the

Prince and Princess, was 1'3 knots an hour.

Corretpottdence of the London Newt,

Paxis, Saturday, Oct 12, 1861.

Haring promulgated, on the strength of the de-

taUed statement ofthe Armoricttin of Brest, the extra-

ordinary assertion that Prince Nafoliov made the

passage from Boston to Brest In seven days, I dull

not fail to record the exact truth as soon as I can get
it But the truth, contrary to strict commercial

theories, is ia this country an article at once rare and
little prized. Some papers now say that the passage
was made In nine days, and others In eleven, tmt tkt

datet of hit departure frvm Botton and arriijal at Brett,
as giveti by the Armflncain, namely, Sept, SO and Oct. 7,
are not yet corrected.

[The Jerome Napoleon sailed from Boston on Thurs-

day, Sept 2S. Ed. Tnas.]
Correspondence of-the London Star,

The Prince and Princess Napouoh have been fa-

vored with a smooth sea and favorable but mild

breezes, during the passage homeward across the At-

lantic. The Jerome Napoleon rolls so Utile that none
of the voyageurs suffered In ;any degree from sea sick,

ness. The Imperial yacht maintained a speed of thir.

teen miles an hdur, and the superior management of

the captain to whose command It was intrusted will,
It is aimeunced, procure for him some more honor-
able and more lucrative, but less agreeable
post in the French navy. Prince Nafolxoh
IS expected at his property near ViUeeenls in the
course of a day or two. I latelv visited his farm near
there, and was mush struck with the superiority of
the agricultural arrangements In it to all that which
I had previously seen in France. A Scotch steward
directs all the farming operations, and the rich fer-

tility the soil seems to have acquired by judicious cul-
tivation presents a strong contrast to the surround-
ingcountry, no less than do cows of Devonshire and
ofDurham, or flocks of South Downs, feeding on the
table land close to the chateau, to the stimted cattle

feeding at a little distance from them.

BECEPTION OF TBE PSINCI BT THE EUPEBOB.
The Timet correspondent at Paris, says that the re-

ception of Prince Napolxon by the Emperor at Com-

peigne, on Sunday, was most cordiaL The account
he gave of the state of things In America, exalted

great interest on the part of the Emperor.

The Contineatol Corn Trade.
From the Mark-lane Exprets, Oct. 14.

The Paris Flour market has continued very dull

and prices rather lower. The best qualities were

scarcely more than nominal at 85f. to 90f. per 157

kilos, (equal to SSs. to 58s. 2d. per 280S>s. Englsh.)
Good marks of Champagne were sold at 83f. (53s. 8d.

per sack ;) other provinces 83f. to S6f. (j3s.' 8d. td SSs.

7d. per sack.) American, Sit. to 66f. (53s. to 55s. 7d.)

The four marks, 88f. 5Cc. (57s. 3d. per sack.)

Fine Wheat maintained its value ; but inferior

was 50c. to 75c. lower (say 9d. to Is. 2d.

per qr.) Rye was about Is. 8d. per qr. lower,

the highest quotation being 27s. per 1 15 kilos. (41s. 6d.)

Barley, new malting, to 23f. per 100 kilos. Oats were
down If. to If. 50c. per 150 kilos, (or Is. 2d. per qr.,)

the best being scarcely worth 32f. 50c. 150 kilos.

Rapeseed'had risen 2f. per 100 kilos., bemg up to 47f.

Red Cloverseed, at Albi and Castelnaudry, 44f. to 45f.

per 50 kilos. Wheat in the country was generally
lower, from 50c. to If. per hect, (say Is. 2d. to 2s. 4s.

or,) Bordeaux was Is. 6d. oer qr. cheaper ; but
liavre showed signs of reaction, and was very firm.

Lower rates at Marseilles had attracted speculators,
who, however, could not buy for delivery on easy
terms.
The average reduction in Wheat prices throughout

Belgium has scarcely been Is. per qr. The lowest
place was Termonde, at 60s.'3d.; the highest, Brus-
sels, 71s. 9d. Pricut lU the latter closed firm. Ant-
werp closed calm but firm. Liege, after a large
business, was very little altered. , Rye and Barley
were dull, and Oats rather more in favor. Field work
had been proceeding very satisfactorily under the in-

fluence offine weather.
Business In Wheat at Amsterdam was of a retail

character at former prices ; but little was offering at

Rotterdam, and the inquiry was equally small, so that

inferior sorts were Is. |)er qr. lower. Native Rye
steady ; foreign very dull.

Prices of Vfheat at Bremen were nominaL New
Oberland was shortly expected. Rye was firm.

Arrivals were moderate at Hamburgh, but trade
was still more dull, and prices in favor of buyers. Up-
per country white whjjit for delivery in October, was

offering at 63s. 6d.; red Saale and Marks, at 62s. 6d.;

new Danish and Swedish at 59s. Rye calm. New
Danish barley, steady. Oats very dull. Advices from
the interior and Baltic generally, show much less sat-

isfaction with this years' yield.
Fair supplies had come to hand at Berlin, vrith a

moderate business passing, and some fiuctuations,

closing rather lower to price. Free sliipments of rve

for Hanover and Westphalia continued, these coun-

tries being very deficient Barley and oats were in

calm. ^
Itateat Intelligence.

[By Telegraph to Queenstoicn.]

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
, QnussiowH. Thursday, Oct. 17.

From the London Daily News City Art,cle, of Oct. 17.

The funds have again lost all signs of animation.

The principal movements in the Stock Exchange,

yesterday, were in English Railway Stocks. The

demand for money in commercial channels was mod-

erate ; good bills were taken at Sli to 3H per cent

From the London Times' City Article of Oct. 17.

A slight rise in the funds, yesterAy, proved merely

temporary. Although yesterday was settling day in

Stock Exchange, advances on Government securities

were offered at 2 per cent... At the Bank of England
there was increase of demand, and the out-of-door

minimum remained at 3H per cent About i:22,000 In

bar gold was taken to the Bank yesterday. The Gov-

ernment withdrew 35,000 in SovWeigns from the

Bank for Nova Scotia. The French Exchanges con-

tinue with a favorable tendency for this country. The
whole of the f207,fl00of Australian gold by the im-
colnshire is expected' to be taken to the Bank. Tlie

Bank of Frankfort has raised its rate of discount from
3 to 4 per cent.

rBENCH FINANCIAL ArTAIBS.^
The accounts from the Paris Bourse state that the

operators haxe experienced a little recovery of con-

fidence and were disposed to hope that the-crisls had

passed. There ia a general l>eUef, however, that it

cannot pass without a prolonged pressure, the dura-
tion of which will be increased in proportion to the
artificial attempts that inay now be made to mitigate
it Paris letters mention that it is understood that the
Bank of France have made arrangements to draw
upon banlters'at Hamburg for $4,000,000. Sunilar

palliatives will pVbbably be adopted in other quarters.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANOE.

Oci. 17. Opening prices Consols money, 92Hii
H ; Consols accOunt, 92'4'aii ; New Three 1) cents,
MH'SiH.

GENERAL TNTELLIGENCE.
INDIA.

The Calcutta, China and West India maHs have

arrived. Calcutta advices are to Sept 0, Tfaf ravages

Froa

tf^^^'" beeomlBf toMMrtPMbi Iha ITorfc

^JhIJ^I?"^ Intheoomaa <( al> vaaha K hatcarried off more than five hundred aiittnaeaiiiTlMWlons in detachment. dwSrt ftwJWiSS?
tory than It has been otute. TrMeh^l
1^ by the prospects of agoZ^^^

'

CHINA.
The bmU left Hong Kong on Aug. n. Th-ii

man of July 10 had arrived out on Ana mv,
Japan there l no tatelUgence of a hSerdrf. a
that given by the' last mall, though ani^iSlooS
for. The death of the Emperor of Clilna VaTS
known at Bong Kong. A project was on foot fori.
trodnslng gas at Shaafbal. The.Slzlleth RIImmI
some other troops were to iattre Fientslen befoi*

~

Winter. Canton was to be eraAttted by the English
troops by the end of September. Wme ofthe rhinit
trade and custom-house legulatieaa svere cauM^
inconveaicBcetoshippenofCUneaafndaoa. Ca.
merolal news ;anticlpated. The latest rata ofBa.
change shews another movameat <rf aboot k>icent in favor of this country.

m-wmw

__ ABBtaiMA- ,
>

-5 -_
The English mail, of June at, rtvSM ltamtfon Aug. 12, and the prasentmaUit^^fS^lSS
T!*^^^P"^^ election had teiminalad in aImumj

lorityln favor of Heile-s MJnlS^nSa teSTC
SfJS.'"'*iE'?*'' ?' protecflon tSat^SStofmambera. Hot more tiin K.ir tk--i.-?rl*?^
beearetamed; the ablest men hadkMadSS^^
T-be Argut says that in their places aieto^efa^

some of the least respectaUs characters fa tht f
munlty. There had been a aetioas strike, attm
withyitfaooe, atthaworkaorthe "

^aiMintl
war. -cio^ibiBla an auda of Increased Ibd
whHe there wasaoeonespondisginenaaeofdan
The atatements in the USocmnmpiftntt the l...
uce of the gold fields ara wHaftctory. The mm-
meats to the end of AngoattUa yearwereH taSm
agatnst 51 tons, 15 cwt for the aame period last ran.
From Sidney tlwraaieaeeoaata ot:m eoaMaaaai*

of in lieeUng agatoatoia CMnaia U wmTSaoSS
that popular prejudice would so tu- praraU that *nr ^WimMy ..nlH ^ mBft Iflrf~ X"
against Chinese immigration.

HBW4BAI.AIP.
The tran^ort ITeanr Fmns, with a -

from Cork, had arrived at Anoklaal laH
weU. News of Sir O. Oasrt it
Governor had reached Auckland. A
had succeeded to office.

WaMv

A CiTiliBaM AitniMy.
n the Bdittr tf the Ntm-Tork 3ta<*:
Gen. HcClbiaa* haa daclandtiiat thia wartf

rebeUionisto be "decided by artHIetr." I i^ia*
with him, and alao with Entperora Namusb L'aai
1 II.,

" that Proridence (which I suppuae meaas Tla>

tory)vrili always be found on the side of the haarlM^
artillery."

Assuming Oen. HcCuixia^ propodtlaB to be Ini^
I have been busy, during tlie past UmttttkM. la ar
ambling the various kinds of eaanon, old and wtm
that are to decide this momentous war qtiaattOB thrt
now threatens the existence of tha aatliB.. I >ai>
devoted much attention to the naval (

department Capt DABLoaxa haa fw 1

supreme direction, and has made many linpuilM^
changes and Improvements in tha farm and maamt
of constructing cannon of all calibres. His iaiMt

change in the form of heavy guns seems to be 1

a6soliHely perfect, so far as the form, 1

the trunnions, and distributloii ofthe :

strain, are concerned. He hasalso recon

Navy Department to adopt American gim-atadl, aa

jiew andunequaled material for large gnna, 1

ly for all such as are Intended to Im tUad. Ha
led to this action by an examination of the 1

devised by Mr. NoaiiAiiWuxa for the Abrieatloaiy
the largest guns from this remarkable matariaL

Several SO-ponndera have been made in thia tUjbf
Mr. Wuaa, for the Nary Department, which hara
been rified in accordance wltii .the ptaaa of Cagt.
DAHLsaia. One of them has been nndetgoing tha
constant firing of an

" extreme test," under 0is dlree*

tion of United States Naval Ordnaaee laipaelv
(Captain) HiroBooex, during the past two veeka, .

Staten Island, near Fert Klchmond. The ordiaaiy
service charge is used, with Horcaziai* solid shot aad
shells, and canister for rifled cannon. ThisMag id| .

be contihued till the strong steel yields to the i^
peated shocks, and the gun l>ecomes worn out, ar
otherwise disabled, or the attempt to djsable it ti

abandoned. The Navy Department haa alao uidaied
a numbSt- bf steel rifled boat howitxeia of the Dahh
gren pattern, of Mr. Wiasb, and these beaotifui gaat
will be put into service at Washington, under
the eyes of Capt Dablobik himself, and Qm,
Buaasmx. The celebrated cast iron DaUgiaB
guns and columbiads, of all sixes and calibre^
frown from every land and sea battery fsdaf
the enemy, and need no special notice. The Hasy
Ordnance ;Departmeiit has, with the advice ofC^t.
Dablsexs, established certain calibres as staadaida

with a view to introducing nnd^rmity in the con-

struction of projectiles, especiallythose deslgnhdfbr
use in rifled guns. One would nratrallr think flat

there should be some correspondence In relatton to

army and navy calibres, and that they should be mada
as limited in number and as nearly nnifoim as poad-

ble, so that the projectiles used In the service of the

nation should be uniform. On examination, I waa

surprised to discover that the greatest jealousy exista

between the Army and Navy Ordnance Department^
and that instead of seeking for uniformity in the mat-

ter of calibres and projectiles, army srdnance olEeen

especially were constantly seeking to make all scta

of deviations from the Dahlgren Navy standards.

This might be tolerated in tune |of peace as siaqilf

disgraceful, but in time of war and reiwilion, it be-

comes outrageous, if not criminal. Of the old and
new guns in use In the army at the present time, there

are the old United States bronp smooth bore, ,<,!

IS and24-pounders, known as field guns. There are

12, 18 and 24-paunder howitzers, also ol bronze, and

varying in calibre from the above. There are also, i^

9, 12, 16, 24 and 32 cast-iron field guns In sovica.

These are all smooth bores, some of which have been

rified, and come under the bead of old standard guns-
Of the various new guns, most or all are rifled.

Among these is the Whit worth breech-loading gun
and projectile, unlike any other in calibre, and In tha

fact that its rifimg makes a complete turn once in

three feet, thus making three entire turns in the

length of the gun. The next Is the Parrott cast-iioa

gun, with a heavy wrought-iron band, about twelve

toches wide, shrunk on to the breech for the purpose*
of preventing theldangerous results liable from^buaa*

ing, peculiar to- cast iron guns. These guna
are longer than the old army standard, and,

for field service, are of _three calibres, da-

signed to carry 10, 20 and' 30-pound shot and

sheU. These calibres are all different from aaf
others, and the projectile used is different ; the piind*

pal object in its peculiar formation being to secure,

with a simple form Qf.oastructkin, the benefits of -a

patent Issued to Dr. Johh W. Rias, of AlahamSj now
to the Confederate service, who is now supplying the

rebels with the Parrott, or more properly the Read,

projectiles, and who some time slnc& disposed of a

portion of his Interest to Mr. Paxxoit, the proprietor

of the West Point or Cold Spring Foundry. Much
has been said in relation to the cheapness and aSh

ciency of these guns. They are heavy, strong, and

reasonable in price ; and, with proper projectiles,

and on carriages adapted to give tliem sulB-

cient mobility, would be very effective. Tha
form f the Parrott or Read projectile makea

it liable to fail in getting a perfect lifiing;

and, from the manner of attaching the azganffingeop
on the extreme end of the projectile, it ialiabla to

change ends several times in the course of ita tS^to
thus reducing Its range and impairing its accural
and destructiveness. These complaints are madeby
Intelligent artillerists, who have used the guns to ac-
tion ; and these detects are stated to be greater hi

the twenty and thirty pounders than in the ten-pound-
ers, doubtless owing to the fact that it is more dilB-

cult suddenly to bring the larger masses into sodden

revolution, with tlie limited expanding stirface de-

signed to fill the grooves, of w||ich there arethreein
the ten-poimder, and five in the twenty and thirty

pounders. , ,, -^^
Over 100 of these guns have been ordered by v-

MoasAH, under the advice of Cot Dhatuu), '"j.
State of New-Tork some of them being des.|n""
take the place of Uie standard bronie, -'i';f^
guns belonging to the State. A 'aree

numLe^
oi me

Parrott guns have been also ordereaftr ihe^^
J

service, and their popularity has vr^^l T\, rtS-
ing froi the fact tfiat Mr. Pa.bkott himself ;.
uate of West Point There '*

"?,^*?^n Sd Slat la
tttfh to this gun that Is worthy of

mej"'""- ^ ^^
in respect to its >ii^Pj^^l'yJloonewsUad*xa.aLf
States service carnHge^. over

_^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^
nages have been

ordered^
a J

^^ dflfcrent
stated to be designed for tne I ^ e ^ ^^^
calibres. These carrmge.are^^.^^ ^ ^^ standaid
but fourteen ''ff^^" ^cb shorter and smaller in
bronze

gun'-.^^felch Than the Parrott guns. The

'"i"".^H''.H,h^beerfound to.be as foUows: Not

'"^""fh.neishfdelrees of elevation can be obtained

"""f "^?i-^ fnder guns, and not more than from six

""'."r./^r^e laSer guns; it also necessitates a
toeight on Uie larg

^^ the elevating screw on the

[Sr^whUeSieir weight is very mucl greater thi

'"^Shriaed"aSStable projectUes theiebn*

MMiMilfl
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Ym to tlw slnkMt niMitlfJI
r eonstracted to altowwT tl|a ZMntate da-
tautrot OmMma. nBta<4x%MM It

jltooretll nudboBW 'rtjlimiitii .aadte om-

encl^iU *'^^*iWWj gM D i.erg atdlMra to
MaBdaTd formi U DlaalrfiadVwiut that of the 200
onlasw dadBa mg> |lii of entirely dUTerent

"*? f^.^'^S^^iB'^f^ eoMtracted on the oW
. "TO^e'*!o^ *il| fiSt smoolh-borc guns of a

ll'i!?%J'''9****'^*lM)Mr fact has been derloped
iathkdtaailan whieh is still more tingalar. Two
trallM BWca tmr Inspectors, for instance, will

y!*MMlMp; OD* wUl direct the constructor to
nUi ttandard carriage In all its measurements
> aBta&t ezactlT to the 200th part of an Inch.

iifr wiU dbact that the oonstructor shall

follow the standard drawings prepared by the

Bapulmeot, without the least derlation.

.j^naUni a careful exaAtinaUom of aome of
idard (-pounder carriages, whlcbthe stand-

rtngi ante enotly 0-10 inches between the

pieces or traiinton bearings, the eonstruotor
-at the eiieek pieces are 10 inches apart, to-

jwitknaay otkerdllferences. On examiningthe
etndard drawings, the constructor will find errors
Mb there, aad&t, as In the case of the arrange-
ment oftheaparande and the spare wheel drawings
fcr the standard -poniideT cal8son,.it will be Impos-
riUe to faUow (he atandanl drawing;.
These ai* facts and are they noraisgraecfol facts t

Aad do flwy not properly lead to tm inquiry whether
anrianbtaTastdeal of pretentQnis ignorance hid

V***t> flUelal onlfonas and reticence? Another
tftoe4!nny singular. Not one In ten of the army

ClMUMMi'Inspeaon haye erer had any adequate
ntiaQoe wuh rifled gtms and projectiles in any
i'* there tsBO Axed army ordnance staniJard for

"fitted ordnaooa: no method for using thejtor-

ani other Instntments, so as to measure the in-

aiaaiilitilitU<mtmder fire of the bends and f"f-

Tim r'lTttr* lans. An invention, very recenuy
E3e" lielTflfim, has improved the star-guase used

7S%>y b^ctors, mttbat it qeets the require-

aMDtsiB measure rifled guns. r > oil.
The Ames bronxe gun, riiledtoacaUbre of 3.80-

HnSElLnbwhatlseaUed Gen.^Juns' projec

Whasbeen Introduced into the service through
awe acencT. Its cahbre Is different from any stand-

wXaMoagb the gnn itself is of the form and weight
fflie common bronxe six-pounder. These'are the

alrlee of cannon that have been brought Into use and

an reliedon for settling accounts withtraitors. Several

of the Griffin wrought-Iron guns, of two different cali-

tns,kave bean broaght into service,buthave not asyet
acHafad notoristy or popularity. There are several

treeeh-Toadiag cannon, but none have as yet been in-

mdinad Into aetfve service with the exception of the
'WlUtworth. Qen.Faxiinihaa a battery of English
MHd'gDna, whidi use HncBXisa' pronectiles. Be

Use oontraetad for two natteries of Wiias's Amer-
aleetrUed and 12-pounders, which are also de-
ad to use the Bbtchkus shot, shell and canister

fkr itfed eanoan a moat formidable arrarof missiles.

TheCxeelsior Brigade, connected with the army
Btt* Potomao, vnder Oen. Sioxus, has been order-

adJbr. that Wat department to oraanixe three compa-Ss of artillery, to be armed vdtb three batteries of
WUu^ Ameilcaa aUel rifled cbnnon. Theae batte-

ilaa have been the nhjeet lof mtish comment, and a
word of deacriptlon may not lie uninteresting. The
gaBrare of baaotlfal. model, and are of two sixes, 6
Wd I2-pounder8, with oalibres of 2 6-10 and 3 67-100
Khes respectively, weighing 700 and 1,200 pounds,

aaAMiTylng shot and shells weighing 6 pounds
(MDaJ and 13 pounds (plus.) The rifling is ol the

Sulgren form, turning once in 9 feet in the 6-pound-
4nvvl ance In 13 feet In tin 12-poundeT.

. The projectiles designed and ordered for these bat-

Mrtai are HotOBZiss' solid shot, percussion shells,

^UetAells, time fuse shells and canister for rifled

cannon. The projectiles, like the guns and carriages,
tf iDodda of what such things should be, and will

^aao prove or dia^irove tlieMnerits claimed for their

itQectors and Inventors In open and challenged com-
lliWiiB with aU earners. CIVILIAN.

GeB> Fremont.
A tki EUtar^ tie New-Yark Timet :

Ton have shown a candid spirit in admitting
both sides to a hearing in regard to Gen. FaxHonr,
tad I am sure will allow a few slmnle questions and
icaarks to be presented.
-
Ftrst, why do we hear of Gen. Fbxmoiit being sn-

yanaded or Court-martialed for one or two errors of

jadimcnt, when, vastly greater blunders have been
e^Domitted thfough the whole war without the smail-
cM rebuke?
i venture to say that the worst mistake ever

1 on Faxho^T would not. compare for a mo-
t in stupidity and lalal lack of judgment with this

performance of Col. Stors'^ (or whoever was the of-

ieer in eommitnd) at Conrad's Ferry, and yet be sure

; win never hear k sellable of official blame in re-

^idtoU.
Then take PATnasoH't campaign. Talk of extrav-

agance ^why, FxMOHi's utmost expenditure would
be meanness and economy compared with that. It is

laid to have cost the Nation $I0.(X;O,0CO directly, and
as we all know, the battle of Bull Run indirectly,
which was at least a loss of $100,000,000 to us. Who
ever heard of '*

courts-martial
" in regard to him ?

fjfio of Oen. BuTUU and Big Bethel, and of Commo-
dore HutuLAT and Norfolk. Our loss in the latter

aperatidn was miUions of dollars and yet who ever

threatened trial, or even examination ? Now what
are Gen. FaxMonr's great sins ? Why, be "

sported a
coach and four," which turns out to be a kind of trav-

ding ambulance, that he never uses himself. He
**occupied a handsome house,** which it appears was
offered to him by a relation', at a low renu He "

kept
eminent gentlemen waiting ;

' but how many of these

eminent gentlemen came to St Louis with private
and peculiar axes^ grind or to occupy the General's

tbne In airing 4feir vanity, deponent sayeth not.
'* He was extravagant." But what has "he got with
his money ? We find an army of 40,0C0 to 50,000 men,
well equipped and armed,with a fleet of gunboats and
an Immense park of artillery and the State

of Mlssoiui all but cleared of enemies, SU Louis

almost fortified, and Bird's Point and Cairo

well garrisoned. Perhaps, in the haste of finishing
such vast preparations, he did give rather more for

rifles than they were worth, or was cheated by some
contractors. But what has the nation got for the

money ? is Ibe point. A million, more or less, ig

notliing compered with the salvation of a State. Who
would not, for instance, have given some hundreds of

thousands of dollars, if our poor fellows at Conrad's

Ferry had had an extra bridge of pontoons ? If Fxi-
om does liis work thoroughly, who cares what it

costs?
The greatest charges against him are, that he did
ot reinforce Ltoh, and that he lost Lexington. The

first has been proved clearly impossible. He had not
en enough. The army rolls demonstrate that point.
For th$ secozid, there was undoubtedly an error of

eombinaUon which prevented his forces from reach-
ing Lexington in time.

Tet, in a military point of view, the loss of that
plaee was evidently of no importance. Peice bad im-
mediately to evacuate it.

Why, for these few errors, should Feehont meet
with such severe censure from the Administration
aiul the Press, when our other Generals escaoe so

.easily?
Is

'

there not evidently a political cabal against
him T Do not some of the Presidential rivals ureail
him?
And yet Fanoxr is the only military leader who

has been able in this war to excite a personal l^nthu-
siasm towariJs himself among the soldiers. 'This
alone is the invaluable advantage. He has, too,
those traits of inexhaustible activity, daring, iron
will, and if you choose, unscrupulous energy, which
are just what we need in this contest.

Suppose he does spend too freely. He can be
rtwckcrt Thegreatpointis, dse< Ac j>eat (Acenmy;
Ifhe does that, all other sins may be forgiven him.
I write not knowing F&ihokt or his friends, but

Barely as a PRITATK CITIZEN.

Old SalToIk and the War.
SumiK Comnr, Saturday, Oct 26, 1861.

nilU Editor^ tlu New-York Timet :

There hat lately been going the rounds of the

Press a statement, which, for the honor of " Old Suf-

folk," needs correction, viz ; that she has don^othing
fcr the war. The mistake probably arises from the fact,
that her tons. Instead of forming home companies,
have gone into foreign ones. Sag Harbor has alone
sent over one hundred men, and other places In like

proportion. At least one-third of her quota is alreadym the field, and the remainder of it will be sent soon.Her first home company is now nearly^ull, and wUl
go into camp shorUy. Suffolk may weU be proud of
her first company. It ta of cavalry, and is under the
eominandof 3aml C. L.rx, of Bridgehampton, a
popular and eflicient officer, everyway fitted for his
place. The soils of Suffolk ,, in hasten to fill the few

p?! &te:,j'^t^c&r^o-.7n^j
IXfgSI.

^ "''^'' '^^ ^'" not weaVta

Fersonal,

The Watertown (N. T.) Newt, relcrring 16 Hon-
Saiutu. H. IIamhohd, says;
" We are gratified to learn that this (jpnlliinan l,.,,

determined to became a resident of Watcriovvn and
to resume the practice of the law. Mr. Hammo-ib
widely known as the able and popular ediior of ii c
Albany Repsttr. and more recently as a conspicuous
member of'the State Senate from Steuben, has been
engaged, sinre May last, av one of the assocL-itc cili-
tOTs of the Nrw-YoBK Times, but finds the practice of
the law more conducive to health, and more con-
ganial to his feelings. Mr. Hauuond is an old prac-
tltloBer, and, as an advocate, justly popular. He will
be a TSlnable accession to tile able bar of Jefferson
County, aad very welcome to the social circles of
Watcitows."

LAW RKPORTB.
Caart CmHmMm.T~-'taa Dat.

UmRS Statm DiBVkiOTdom Price canaea.
Snnnn Cotm Cnanr-Part L Not. 14n, IMl,

1S03,879,119S, 1483,1909, 1915, 1917, I9U. 1933! 191^
1587, 1924, 1981, I9SS, IjV, 19*9.1. ^^
The Bmker BfaadKaaa Asalaat tka Caaptral-

lw-Sty af FncMdlBfa.
81IPU1H OOURT CBAHBUa.

t llli r tutSn IsUinlul,n PeopU ex Tel. Charles W. Baker vs.

HoM. r. HoM. This was an application for a ewii-

damw to compel the Comptroller to pay the relator

$4,360 alleged to be due him for printiog l,50Ocopies
of the City Charter with Kent's Notes.
The motion Was made some time since, and grant-

ed about the middle of the present month, at which
time It wai fully stated in this paper. The Comptrol-
ler resisted the motion upon constilntionai grounds,
urging that, before the act of the Leijislature author-

izing the Board of Supervisors to raise the sum now
claimed by tax, Baker had commenced a suit to re-

cover upon the same claim, and bad been defeated.

Hence the act was void as impairing the obligations
of the contract concluded by that judgment.
The Court held that as the question of the constitu-

tionality of tlie act had been waived by the Common
Council, by an ordinance recognizing the relator's

claim, the Comptrollerwas not entitled to raise it on
this motion. The City could have raised the objec-
tion properlv, but as it did not do so by its ap{)ropnate
officer or department, but had done exactlv the re-

verse, it was now too late to make the objection avail-
able.
That order was so settled as to direct the Comp-

troller to draw bis warrant on the County Treasurer
for the payment of this claim, but as th< claim is not
presented as a County charge, the Comptroller now
moved that the order be racated, urging that he could
not draw his warrant upon the County Treasurer for
the payment ol the claim. The Court granted the ap-
plication, together with a slay of proceedings pendingthe appeal respecting the other questions involved,
which had been taken from the order granting the
mondaimu to the General Term.
Hoses Ely for Relator ; H. H. Anderson for City.

City Railroad Traclta-Bight of the Fablie to

D^Te npon them.
OOHlfON PLEAS OENEBAL TEBU.

Bcfbiv Jndses DaIj, Brmdy uid Hilton.

Fetrich vs. Dicldnsim and FormXy. ^This was
an appeal from an order dismissing the plaintilTs
complaint. The. facts of tne case will appear from
the following opinion of the Court :

HiiTOK, J. Second-avenue Is a public street of the
City, a highway for aU travelers, and common to all
the people. (WoolryCh on Ways, 3 ; Austin's case, 1

Vent, 189 ; Davis r. The Mayor, Ac, of New-York,
4 Keman, 906.) The plaintiff, therefore, had an un-
doubted right to travel with his horse andwagon upon
every part of it, without interference (torn any one.
He was in no degree deprived of this right because
the association known as the Second-avenue Rail-
road Company had laid their track on a portion ofthe
highway, and 11 e defendants, by being in the employ
ofthe Companv, were invested with no power or au-
thority to regulate or prohibit travel upon the street.
The fact that the part of the avenue . which the

plaintiff proposed to drive over could t>e driven upon
and used by the horses and cars of the railroad com-
pany, was evidence that the plaintiff might rightfully
go there (also, without the consent or interference
of the defendants or the railroad company fvhich they
claim to represent ; and. under the circumstances
disclosed at the trial, their forcibly running the nlaln-
tiff's horse and wagon from the railroad track was
clearly unlawful, and gave the plaintiff a right of ac-
tion for the damages he sustained.
The evidence showed that in effecting the removal

of the plaintiff, his wagon was broken and his horse so
seriously injured that her value was reduced several
hundreds of dollars ; but notwithstanding this, the
Justice gave judgment for the defendants with costs,
under the opinion, evidentjv, that the plaintiff had
shown no cause ot action.
This was error, and the judgment should be re-

versed.

WJ^'-^m.^mmM m-

Coart of General Beaslons.
In this Court yesterday, Recorder HorniAN

presiding, George Edwards, previously convicted of

forgery in the second degree, was sentenced to two
years in Stale Prison. Several motions were heard,
and the Court adjoJHied for the term. Judge McCnsN
will occupy the Bench the next term, commencing on
Monday next. ^

Legal Notice.
The General Term of the Common Pleas, will,

to-day, lake up the calender of cases on appeal from
the Marine and District Courts.

Snrrogate's Court.
Wills admitted. The wills of the following par-

ties were now admitted to probate, none of them con-
taining bequests of public inlerest : Johanna Spainar,Wm. Wall, Samuel Younp and Robert W. Cairns.

Decisions.
BtJPBKMR COCBT CHAHBEBS.

Before Joitlce Sutherluid.

The People ex rel. Charlet W. Baker vs. Robt.
T. ifaiffs. Mandamus modified and motion for stay
granted.

Petitiq/Pyf LeEoy. Referred to P. T. Ruggles to
inquire Into facts and report, with opinion thereon, as
to the fitness of the proposed Trustee.
Steams vs. Brisbane, et at. Motion granted on-pay-

ment of costs of inquest, and $10 costs of opposing
motion. Judgment to st^d as security.

Bellj Executor, 4-c., vs. Rowe et al. Report con-
firmed and order granted.

COMMON PLEAS SPKCIAL TERM.
Before iB^ge HI]tn.

Hyman vs. Hyvum. Decree settled.

BB..
-viy.ooo
... 3,000
...68,019

Oct. 26, Baltimore
Oct.2, Philadelphia.
Oct. 29, New-York

Grand total 00,019COPPER The market has been quiet ; prices have
not varied much.
COTTON Is in less request, yet is quoted firm.

Sales, 3S0 bales.

NEW-TOBK CLASSiriCATIOlr.
N. Orleu*

rplssdi. rlorMm. Hoblla. atnu-
Ordinary, V ft.... .183* 18H ISSii 1834
Middling 22 22>< 22!i 22)4
Middling Fair 22! 22^ 23 231<
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been in lively demand, for shipment and home
use, at rising prices. Some speculative Inquiry also
exists, especially for medium and high grades, the
supply of which, in the hands of receivers, has been
much reduced. Sales since our last, 33.000 bbls., part
to arrive, including superfine State, at $5 50'ffi$5 (iO ;

inferior to choice extra State at $5 70'a$5 90, mainly at
$5 70'S$S 75, including 4,000 bbls., deliverable late in
November and early in December, on private terms ;

rejected do., do., at $9 15a$5 50 : Superfine West-
ern, at $9 45'3$5 55; extra Iowa, Wisconsin and
Illinois, at $5 65$6 30 ; extra Indiana and Michigan,
at $5 70'3$6 40 ; inferior extra Ohio, at $5 7S'S$5 85 :

round-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $5 toinii
05, chiefly at $5 95$6, 1 bbL
Superfine State $5 45'a$5 60
Extra State 5 70a i 90

Sui)erfine Western 5 45a 5 55
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 5 6Sa 6 50
Extra Iiiuiana and Micliigan 5 70 C 40
Inferior Extra Ohio 5 75 5 85
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand.. 5 90 6 05
Extra Ohio, trade brands 6 10 6 75

Fancy Genesee 5 959 6 05
Extra Genesee 6 10 7 to
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 9 90 7 00
Southern Flour is in more request at very full prices;
sales 4,100 bbls., at $0 25$6 45 for Door to good
superfine Baltimore, &c., and $6 50'S$7 50 tor fancy
to .choice extra brands, ? bbl. Canadian Flour is

in moderate demand, including superfine at $9 50
$5 55; extra iX $5 7ca*6 75 * bbl. ; sales 1,300 bbls.

Uyc Flourissellinsln lots at $2 90a$4 20 for fine
'.ind superfine, Ji bbl. Com Meal is in demand at
%'i bO (or Jefsey ; $2 89 for common Western ; $3 10
aflii;.! or 43 20 from store, for Nevv-Baven ; $3 20 for

rairfajt : J3 30 for Marsh's Calorie, from store, and
SJ 25a$3 311 for Brandy wine, i) boi.
iOREICN tlllUORS Have been inactive, yet

quoted firm.
FRTJIT ^11 kinds have been rather lighUy dealt in,

^'^S ?VI, .'
'" ''""I former quotations.

04AIN Wlieat has been freely offered, to-day,

been eheeked by the extreme flnaaeat in frdghtt.
ThaiepartBdiima,slneeour latt,feaTe been MD,000
twiwla, part to arrive, iacliidlas WMta Canada on
private terms; Canada Clab, $1 M; Wltiia Western
atnM$I|.forpoartodiatee: Amber do.attIM
$1 86 : Red Western, tofeiiot to very eholce,(Wlnter,)
at $1 30$! $4 ; Amber Wisconsin and lowt at $1 M
$1 26, the latter an extreme rateforhandaeme ; Milwan-
kee Club, unsound to choice, at M 21$1 24 ; Racine
Spring at $1 20e$l 21; Chicago Spring, unsound to

cholce,at$l lt,$l 21 : Bed Stote attl 28$1 13 tWhite
Kentucky, $1 40$1 46, V bush. Com is In lively
demand, chiefly for export, at very Arm prices ; salaa
163,000 bushels, part to arrive, at J6c.61)ic for dam-
agea to choice mixed Western , (2c.63c for Weat-
em YeUow, and 67c.68c. for Western White,
1) bush. Oats are in limited request. Including
Canadian at 39c.40c. ; Western at 40c.41c., and
State at 40)4c.4i;4c., V bushel. Rye is in fair de-
mand at 7Sc.77c. for Western ; 77c.79c. for Can-
ada, and 78c.e80c. for Northern and Jersey V bush.;
sales 1,900 bushels at our quotations. Barley contin-
ues unchanged ; sales 2,700 bush., including Canada
66c.70c., and State at 69c, fl busheL
HAT North River bale eontlnuet acttre and firm,

at from 69c.60c, for Government and local use, V
100 lis.

HOPS Have been moderat^y sought after. In-
cluding new to very choice, at I4c28e., and last
year's crop at Oc.lSc. V ft. Mr. Toaina, in his cir-
cular for the Canada, says :

" The market has been
without quotable change. The receipts of the new
crop, thus far, have been unusually Ught, and small
sates are being made. Constderable shipments of the
latter are now being made. The exports for the week
have been as follows : To London, 374 bales ; to
Liverpool, 149 bales ; to Havre, 6. Total for the
week, 529 bales. Previously reported, 14J209 bales.
Total s-ince Jan. 1, 14,734 bales."IRON Scotch Fig has been in moderate request,
and 900 tons have been disposed ol at from $22$29

ton, according to quality and terms.
LATHS-Eariem are heavy at $1 10$! \iH V

thousand.
LEAD Is held with much firmness, but Is inactive.
LIME Rockland, 60c. for Common and 80c. for

Lump, ^ bid.
M(}LASSS The demand has been quite limited ;

prices have not varied,
NATAL STORES Have been generally quiet

to-aay ; prices somewhat unsettled. The busi-
ness of the week Mr. C. J. Tdkkxb reviews
thus :

' The past week has been one of
considerable excitement in Spirits Turpentine,
inVconsequence of the arrival by various ves-
sels of 1,800 bbls. from England, which comprises all
known to be on the way, with the exception of 100
bbls. per Princt Alfred, from Hamburg. The price
had advanced to $1 6214, but the heavy receipts
coming all In within four days, caused a reac-
tion, the market closinf very firmly at $1 98, with free
offers on tlie part of sceculators to buy at $1 95.

Stock, about 3,500 bbls. Common Resin closes quiet-
ly, at $4 62!4. Medium and Fine range at $4 90$9,
for No. 2, 280 II>s., and No. I at $9 79$8 90. Tar
is firmer, and is quoted at $4 79$5, for North County,
and $5 29$9 90 for Wilmington. Exports for the
week To London, 309 bbls. Resin ; to Glasgow, 290
bbls. Resin ; to Bristol, 33 bbls. Resin. Total, 988
bbls. Resin."
OILS The inquiry has been moderate for Crude

Sperm, at $1 20 ; Crude Whale, at 42c46c., and
Linseed at 70c. 72c.. chiefly within the range, while
it has been active for Palm at full prices, ^ gallon.PROVISIONS Pork has been in verymoderate de-

mand, at $15 25'3$15 75 for light to extra heavy Mess,
and $9 75a$10 for Prime, ^ bbl. ; sales 450 bbls. Cut
Meats are in request, at 9c.6Mc. for Hams and 47(c.
'SS^ic. for Shoulders, '^ ft. Bacon is salable and
steady. Sales 1,000-boies short-ribbed Middles for
December and January delivery on private terms.
Lard continues unaltered ; sales 390 tcs. and bbls., poor
to very choice, at 81ic.9}jc. 'p ft. Beef is heavy
and drooping ; sales since our last. 200 bbls., at $12 25
$13 50 for extra Mess ; $9$10 50 for repacked

Mess, and $n;il 25 for new do., do., f) bbl. Beef
Hams, $16$17f) bbL Butter continues in fair de-
mand at 10c.12J$c. for Western, and 13c.l7c. for

State, % ft. Cheese rules quiet at Sc.7c. V ft.

RICE Sales 35 tcs. Bt$7$7 50 H 100 Iks.

f^SEEDS
An active inquiry has existed for Linseed

ere and in Boston, Including Bombay, at $2 0734
$2 10, and Calcutta at $2 f, bushel. Sales, since

Friday last, 20,000 bags. Nothing really new in other
kinds.
SOAP Sales 50 boxes Castile at 13 J4c., cash, 1 ft.

SUGARS Sales have been quite limited, having
been confined to 410 hhds., including Cubaat7)4c.
8;4c., and Porto Rico at8S(c.8;ic. ? ft.

TEAS Have been in moderate request at previous
prices.
TIN A fair inquiry prevaUs for Plates at steady

prices.
TOBACCO Kentucky continnes in lively demand

at very full prices. Other kinds have been in fair re-

quest ; sales 428 hhds. Kentucky, &c., chiefly at 9^c.
I334c.; also 9t cases Seed Leaf at 8>i<c.!0c. f. ft.

TALLOW Sales 40,000 fts. at 9c.9>c. ft.

WHISKY Sales 400 bbls. at 20}4c.'B21c., chiefly
at 203ic. * Ballon. ^ \
FREIGHTS Engagements have been moderate to-

day at our quotations ; For Liverpool Flour. 3s.

l!4d.3s. 3d. ^ bbl.; Wheat, in bulk and bags, 13d.

13J4d. f>,bilShel ; Corn, 12)4d.13d. ^bushel; Oil, 8s.

> bbl. ; Bacon and Lard, 35s.<3)40s.; Cheese, 45s.

.Ms.; Tallow, 32s. 6d.'S)35s. V' ton. For Gkisgow Flour,
4s.i4 bbl.; Resin, 4s.; Pork,4s. bbl.; Grain,12)d. I4d.

S bushel ; Butternnd Cheese, 46s.50s.; Bacon and
Lard, 40s.45s.; Allow, 35s.40s.%) ton. For Lon-
don Flour, 3s. P!4d.-a4s. ^ bbl.; Grain, 133<d.14d.

bush.; Pork,aK5s. 6d. bbl.; Beef, 7s. 6d.8s. 6d.

^ tc. : Butter and Cheese, 453.50s. ; and by steamer,
703.75s. ; Bacon and Lard, 40s. iS)42s.Cd.; Oil Cake,
37s. 6d.40s. ?> ton. For Brlstol-^Flour, 3s. 9d. f)
bbl. ; Cheese, 50s. 1* ton. For Havre Flour at 90c.

ft bbl. ; Grain, in bulk and shippers' bags, at 23J$c.
24c. ^ bushel For Antwerp Flour at 3s. 9d. fl bbl.

For Bremen Tobacco, 25s.

-

~ Hovements ot Ocean Steamers.
Faou lURop:^

Arago Southampton. New-York Oct. 16

City of Baltimore. . . Liverpool New-York Oct- 16

F.uropa Liverpool Boston Oct. 19

Norwegian Quebc Liverpool Oct. 17
Itorossia Southampton . New-York Oct. 30
ilammonia Southampton. New-York Oet. 23

Glasgow Liverpool New-York Oct. 33
Persia Liverpool New-York Oct. 26
rireat Eastern Liverpool New-York Oct. 29
New-York Southampton . New-York Oct. 30
^^t. Andrew Quebec Clasgow Oct. 3a

City of New-York. Livirpool New-Vork Oct. 30
'."uHon Southampton. New-York Nov. 13
.^axonia Southampton. 2*ew-York Nov. 6
Bremen Southampton.New-York Nov. 37

raOX AHB1CA,
Arabia. Boston Liverpool . .

'

Oct. 30
.Saladin New-York.... Liverpool Oct. 31

nity of Baltimore.. New-York Liverpool Nov. 2
Tsutonla New-York Southampton . . Nov. 2
Africa ..New-Ygpk .-. . . .Liverpool Nov. 6

GENERAL MARKETS
New-Yoek, Tuesday, Oct. 29, 18616 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been : 30 bbls. Ashes,
37,501 bbls. Flour, 41 bbls., and 168 bags Com Meal,
139.037 bush. Wheat, 47.800 bush. Corn, 78 bush. Rye,
17,018 bush. Bariey, 22,793 bush. Oats, 3,714 pafckages
Provisions, and 1,8S1 bbls. Whiskv.
ASHES Sales, 50 bbls., at $5 25$5 315* for Pots,

and $5 31 M. for Pearls, i|^
100 fts.

BEESWAX Is inacu, and prices are nominal.
CANDLES Have befh in limited request, at

previous prices. ., ..- .

COFFfiE_A moderate inquiry prevails, to-day,, ||dl?K--- Sf'vSl ^TJi^f ^'w I
for the principal kinds. Sales: 1,200 bags and l,4(}o'XSf B^ii l^^ h^^^ SSv 12
mats Java, on private terras ; 80 bags Maracaibo, at

'"""' "'" "^""^ tiiasgow., ttov. u
17J4C., and 250 bags Rio, at 15)4c.I5Sjc. ^ ft., usual
terms. The w eek's receipts of Rio Coflee have been
2,325 bags ; week's sales of do., 7,300 bags. Includ-
ing, according to Messrs. Wm. Scott Son,

' By
auction, 22d inst, 3,000 ba^s Santos found buyers at

I5c.18}4c., to average 16 56-IOOc.. being very full

prices. Since, sales of Rio have been 4,300 bags, em-
bracing 1,300 per c/jpse,atl5}4c.I53io.; 500 perJtfory,
at 16c., and 2,400 per /. B. fc'Mrye. on private terms.
5,000 bags Rio, per Mary, have been taken on specu-
lation at P. N. T. The market closgs quiet but steady."
Stock of all kinds in first hands, this morning. 100,547
pkgs., including 68,019 bags Rio, 10,686 mats and 259
bags Ceylon, 2,050 mats and 1,940 bags Java, 12,943
bags Maracaibo, 2,950 bags St. Domingo, 1,425 bags
Laguayra, and 275 bag.s Bombay. The closing quota-
tions are as follows : Java, -jocoiaic.; Laguayra,
and Maracaibo, 17c.i8c.; Rio, 153<c.l7c., and St.

Domingo at I5)jc.'ai5}4c. lb., usual terms.

STOQ^ or BIO.

John BeU Quebec Glasgow
Europa .Boston Liverpool Nov. 13

Hammonla New-York Southampton. . Ncv. 16

rity ol New-York. New-York Liverpool Not. 16
Persia New-York ...Liverpool Nov.2a
FaUon New-York Southampton. ..Dee- 7

Departnre or Ocean Mails.
The mails for Europe by the steamships Teutonia and

City of Baltimore, will close at the New-York Post-

office on Saturday, at 10^ A.M.

Mails Cloie at the Pott-olEce.
.Vortk Mails close at S A. U. and 3:30 P. M.
South MaiU closest 6 A. U. and 4:30 P. M.
Western Mails (vui Erie Bailroad). .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. K.
Eastern Mails close at. . . .5 A. M.. IKF.U. and 6:30 P. M.
Malls for California. Oreiron. WashinKton and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-York Foat-office at
6^ A. M. and 3K P, M.
On Sunday all Hails close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
A. C. A. YES, KEFRAIN

lies in future, and all will go well.
FROM SDCH FOL-
Betarn immediately.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

B'OARD
Of'cOUNCILMEN^^HE COMMH^

tee on > ire Department, of the Board of Councilmen,
wUlmeeton FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 1, at 7 P.M.. in
Room No. 6 City Hall. All parties having business with
the Ckimmittee will be heard at tbat time.

JOHN BRICE,
ALEX. H. KEECH,
ANTHONY MILLER,

Committee on Fire Department.

UNIVER8ITT
OF THE CITY OF NEW-

YORK. Notice is hereby given that the annual meet-
ing of the Shareholders of the alwve Institution will be
held at 9 A. M., MONDAY, Nov. 4, 1861. at the Council
Chamber of the University. Also, that an election for
Members of the Council of the University win be held at
the same place on the sasie day, l)etweeii 9 and 10 A. M.
By order. HENRY VAN SHAICK. Secretary, i

PRINTING^MATERIALS^ _
"''''nbw^yorktype i^uundky,

fESTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. 39 tSPRUCE-BTREET.
PRINTEK8 ARE INVITED TO CAI.I. ON

the BubscritMr, wbare they c
'

EVERY STYLE Of PRINTING
the BubscritMr, wbare they can lis supplied with

- :erY style of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the
most accurate manner, with Presses and every article

they require, at tlitf LOWEST PRICE for cash or ap-

proved paper. ELECTROTYPING and STEROTYP-
ING ; Second-hand Presses and materials bought and
sold. Type copperfaced to order by the Newton Company.
Old type taken in exchange fornew at 10 centsperjpoand.

PETER C. CORTELTOU.

'~~~'~~~~WM?^frREAD"ft~COL;
Wholesale and Itetail Dealers In
BUTTEU AND CHEESE,

BTAND KOS. 61 AND 63 CATHARINE MARKET,
Opposite the Ferry, New-Ysrk.
GROCERS AND SHIPPING

Bopnlted at the lowest market prices.

_ STATIONERY.
"'

THBaESTiND'cHEAPESTINK.
AMERICAN UNION INK, jetbhuk. Sows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at N. f Lwllaw-st., and at the

(tatiosengcnutU/. J8aK G. KKiS.

DRY KK>DS.
CONTIMVATIOH

<nr THB BEAT CLOSUia 8ALI
Ofttta rtaekaf

KDWARD LAMBKBT It CO.
Mo. 441 Broadway.

FRBSH BEDUOnONB
AiaeMatantlybeiBcniadeiBpitoes to ensontlieMlssr
ths entirestock prior to Uw 1st ot Dseamker.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION ,
Ii Invited to On stock (

EMBB0IDKBIB8,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

SILKS,
/ AND OTHBR DRESS OOODS,

la fhich wiU be ttuod loms VERY CHOICE BTTLXS at

exceedingly LOW PRICES.

A

AT NO. 378 BROADWAy.
THE NEW-YORK CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORK

Now offer great indacementi.
EDO CLOTH CLOAKS, at 3 76, worth t.

ELEGANT BLACK CLOTH SACQDES and CaBCD-
LAK8.

At ts ; worth *13;
-

At f10 ; worth tlA
At $12 80; worth lit M.
At $U; worth (10;

LHONS VELVET SEAL SKIN SILK PLUSH,
And alllotber leading styles, equally cheap.

. CliOAKH! CI.OAKS:
We oOn at retail a large and attractive stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock comprises all the
latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured express,

ly far the Broadway retaU trade. E. S. MILLS & CO.,
No. 4U Broadwaynear Canal-st

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 343 and 344 Broadway.

AT THENEW STORE
No. 4S3 6tb-av., comer tsth-st.

LINEN NAPKINS.f1 a dosea.
LINEN TOWELS, aiatlolen.
LINEN TABLE COVERS. SOc.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,75c..to $160 a dolen
UNEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Hemmed, 180.

Job Lot HOOPED SKIRTS, 3s. 4s, and 6s.
Job Lot CORSETS, (the very best,) $1
KID GLOVES, (none better,) 63c., all sixes.
Job Lot CAMBRIC COLLARS, tc. to Mc.
Job Lot lace VEILS, 2Cc. upwards.
10 easesBLEACHED MUSLINS, 8c. and 9c a yard.PAPER CAMBiUCS, 8c. a yard.

DRILLINGS, only Fc a vard.
FLANNELS of all kinds.
CAMBRIC EDGINGS, 16c., Job Lot

RIBBONS, rich Ribbons from auction, Uc. up.
RIBBONS in very desirable colors.
RIBBONS and FLOWERS in great variety.
RIBBONS from auction every day, cheap.

CUSHHAN
CU3HMAN
CUSHMAN
CUSHMAN

drawers.
CUSHMAN
CUSHMAN

b BROOKS sell Hosiery and Gloves.
A BROOKS seU Hosiery of all kinds.
& BROOKS sell Gloves of aU kinds. .

b BROOKS sell Ladles nndr-vets aad

A BROOKS sell Gento Hosiery.
h BROOKS sell Yankee Notions at

Store No. 463 6tb-aT., comer 28th-st

FASHIONABLE CI.OAK.S AND 8HAWI.8.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF PARIS DESIGNS

now ready.
LORD k TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

LADIES' AMD CHILDREN'S DBPARIV
MENT.

X UNDER GARMENTS READY MADE,
or made to order prices moderate.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 4e7 BROADWAY.

niODRNINU GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-MUCH BELOW

nsiul prices I

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nob. 255 to 281 GUAND-8T.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

, WINTER HOSIERY
AND VNDER GARMENTS LARGEST STOCK

in the City cheap.
LORD & TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255to 261.(iRAND-ST.,
Noa. 47 and 49.CATHARINE-ST.

I.ACE CURTA1M8AND DKAPERIEI^,
' COUNTERPANES, BLANKETS,

and housekeeping goods of every description,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 256 to 2C1 GRAN D- ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATUARINE-ST.

RICH PARIS SILKS.
A LARGE VARIETY OF CHOICE FALL STYLES
now ready.

ALSO, LOW-PRICED SILKS
rom auctioA* including many desirable styles in plain and
fancy.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 2SS to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

DRESS GOODS.
IRISH POPLINS, PARIS RfePS., MERINOS,

de laines, wool plaids, ottoman velours, Ac., including
several large lots

JUST RECEIVED FROM AUCTION!
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 261 to 267 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Noa. 47 and 49 CATUARINE-ST.

A BOLD STROKE, AT NO. 37 BROAD>
WAY, CORNER WHITE-ST. An Importer's stock

of men's furnishing goods selling off at retail, or any other

way to get it into cash, at prices.nevcr before heard of in
this line of trade. Fine 4-ply linen soUars at 10 cents ;

the new style of scarf, called Figaro" or "lat-wing," at
60 cents; immense lines of ties at 5 to 50 cents; hosiery,
shirts, Tuder clothing, gloves, handkerchiefs, Ac., Ac,
Ac, all at half price. No one goes out of here crying
** humbug." The goods are to be sold at what ttiey will

bring.

-.s-p^ -r.-^i^- BiSTRVenOK.

AT ^RS. GAYNOR'S CORSETS AND
skirts exclnsively. L idles are invited to examine

those celebrated Couttle corsets, manufactured expresslv
in Pariato Mrs. OAYNOR'S order. A large variety just
received- Also, the Prkicesa Clothilde Skirt,a very styl-
ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last season's

goods selling at panic prices. No. 843 Broadway, near
Union-square. ^

CHOICE FURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice furs, in the most desirable styles,
much beluw usual prices. S. GOGE,

Practical Furrier.

JHSCEUANEOUS^
ST. CATHARINE'S

IINRAI< WATERS. '

THE STEPHENSON HOUSE AND BATHS WILL

.
REMAIN OPEN ALL WINTER.

Arrangements have been made for the

DSE OF THE WATERS
without any exposure to the inclemency of'the weather.

BEANS.
Seventy packages Marrow and Navy Beans. For sale

by WM. S. TOOLE A CO.,
Np. 170 Fulton-st.

IRON
KEGS AND CANS.-THE METALLIC

KEG COMPANY is furnishing iron kegs for paint,
printing ink, drugs, Szc. They are stronger and lighter
than wood ; perfectly tight without solder, and ship with-
out packing. Paintaand lead ^ut up in this mannercan
be had at JESSL'P <2 CHILDS', No. U7 Haiden-lane,
CHRISTAL ,^: UONOHUE'S, No. 226 Pearl-st., and at
other manufacturera-
Tbe cana for kerosene, oil, varnish, sc, fiwn Ave to

forty-five ralions. are stronger and tighter than tin. and
iueyeryre^ct preferable. Apply at the mannfwtsry,
Nos. 42 and 44 Greene-fit. tiasement

LATHE FORSALE ATMATTEAWAN-AL-30, acolnmn press drill single-geared for sale. The
lathe is lb feet bed ; will swing 30 inches over the shears
or ways of the bed; with compound tunUng slide rest,

stationa^ or steady rest, double geared, with cast steel

spindle. The long screw IS four threads per inch, with 30

cnange gears for screw cutting. Apply, or address
JAMES BRETT, Matteawan.

THERE IS ONE PLACE IN THE CITY
where pure country cows' milk is sold, and np other,

for 6 cents a quart, at No. 146 East lOth-st., by the Rock-
land County and New-Jersey Milk Association, between
Broadway and 4th-sv. S. W. CANFIELD,

General Agent.
Reference Come and see for yourselves.

BRUSHES OF EVERY^ DESCRIPTION
at the Brush Factory No. 329 Pearl-st., Harpers'

Building. All articles at tne lowest fectory prices. Paint
Brusbesof a superior quality constantly on hand.

JOHN K. HOPPEI

BOILER AND ENGINE WANTED-60 TO 80.

horsepower. No obJL'ctiun to good second-hand. Ap-
ply or address, for both or either, at once, to A. SIMP-
SON, No. 71 Fulton-st.

.pOU SALE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
^F from ten to fifty horse power ; alEp, Worthington
steam pumps.
27th-st.

Inquire of J. COLWELL, No. 318 West

rpO SUGAR REFINER.S.-FOB SALE. THIUTE
A vacuum pans, two feet and one 10 tfeet. Por particu-

lass inquire of J . COLWELL, No. M8 West 27th-st.

IVE A.MERICAN EAtJLE FOR SA^E-
Price $15. Inquire of T. C. Bl'TLEU, No. 406 Atlan-

tic-8t., Brooklyn. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

JIORSESJffD CARRIAGES.
DREWSTER & OO.'S

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES ANIl ROAD WAftONS-
Corner Broome and Mott sts.. New-York.

HORSES.-FIVE
OR SIX HORSES CAN BE

taken care of for the ^V inter in the boat manner, on
Long Island, aconvenient dii^tance from tfisCity.at a
reasonable rate. Apply to THORBURN'S, 16 John-st.

_ IMtmTVTB.
nUDIOB raOBSTAHT. BOHOOL FOB TOUHa

lloi. sadM Xiit Mk4l,nav Madison Park.

Bwi4ii aod Oky Sehoal, Olaarieal aad CommensiaL
FooteeB teachrrs sIt ABerieta, five French, two 0i^
mmuaatStaSiiaik. TSmm % rrimaiy Departaoit,
also a Bjiiinaslisi Voreosaplste details, names at the

pupils' pinDti duiuf tks last riz yean, Ac., see the pro-

spectus. FBOF. XLIK CHAKUEB, Direelor.

WmbioproednTnrty.flpt..
MouttTAiH-rayr 8BoiU(ary,

AT FISHKILL LANDING, OB TRB HmSON,
OPENS Not. A ^ _ ^ . _ .

A tew boys will be received into the funH- of the Pnn-
cipau, where they can enjoy thooomtort* o< : pleasant
hoaae, with thorough disciplilie and instruction.

,

Circulars may he had at Ivison, Fhlnne." ..Co. s, Nos.
48 and 60 Walker-st., at John Boyce A Son.. No. Pearl-

st., or ot the Principals, CAB8WELL A PIMON-

FRENCHAND ENGLISH BOAKDINO AUD
DAY SCHOOf.,

NO. 32 WEST 18TH-8T.
Mrs. LETERETT is prepared to form advanced clnissl

Ibr young ladies wisniog to pursue the study of the
French languaxe and Kngltsb Literature. A coorse f
Lectures on History will also be given.

KR. GEORGE C. ANTHON>S CLASSlCAIa
French udEngUih school, with gymoasinm aad pief-
rstory department, Nos. 870 and sia Broadway, corner of
lath-st Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Ran
dolph's. No. 683, and at Chriataln's. No. 763 Broadway.

JOHN BIACnini.LEN>S FRENCH, SNG.
LI8H and Claasieal School was reopened Sept. S,

U61. at No. MO Broadway, comer of aoih-st. The Prt-
mary department is under Um charve of a lady who
has taught feir eleven years In one ofonr best sohoola.
Cimlars at Lockwoods'a, No. ta Broadway : Prim's.
886Broadway i and at the School.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWS,
N. T., win commence its Forty-eighth lemi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov- 1, 1861, for boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jaa. M. Wbitehesd, No. 117 Nasaan-st..
Booms of A. B. H. M. S.,o{Bcof Manhattan Friuting
Ink Co.,No. 1 Sproce-st, or by addressing the Principal.

D. 8. ROWS, M. XT

MlR. W. H. SINCLAIR HAS RETURNED
with his pupils from his annual European tour, and

WiU be happy to give private instruction, at the jpnpils'
residence, in the usual Enxliah branches, as well as in
classics and mathematics. Address No. 8 West Washing-
ton-place,N. Y.

PROF. A. BASSET HAYING 34 YEARS
experience in teaching in New-York, is cppstdntly

forming claoei in French day and evening, for ladittand
gentlemen. Classes Usaited, aad terms moderate aad
made known on application at bis residence. No. 66 East
12th-st., between Broadway and th-aT. -

snnHE PAVILION SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
^BARTFOBD, CONN. Instruction thorough; num-
ber limited. For drculars and ftarttaer particulars, in-
onlreofA. 0.yanLennep,No.U? Pearl-st.; .Rey. E. D.
6. Prime, office of the New-York Observer : or address
the Principals. L A J. BIRD.

FORTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK.
$110 per. year. Best sustalaed Boarding Seminary

in the State, brick buUdings. for ladles and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dee. 6,
On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Bey.
JOSEPH E. KING. :

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR SIX
BO FS. An experienced teacher, with a healthy situa-

tion on the Sound, near the City, would take this number
at reasonable clArges. Address A. M., Box No. 363
Pot<ffice, New-York.

I^^EAN, UADAME DIETZ AND IHISS
MOFFAT. French and English Boarding and Day

School, No. 79 East 16tb-8t. The best professors and
teachers are engaged. Instruction given In special Eng-
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

OUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATB
INSTITUTE, No.ai84th-st, on Washliurton-siiiiars,

icornerof Macdougal-st., (CLARKE A FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,! prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

LASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL^
JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 6

East 28th-8t Eighth aemi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 1. Fersonal instruction by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter's, n o. S30 Broadway, and at the school.

ARKER AND BERTHET'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 33 East aist-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwoods Bookstore.

Y~

~
0UNG"MEN desiring COM.IIISSIONS
in the United States 'Army, are rapidly qualifled'un-

der an experienced officer, at the Hudson Itiver Institute,
Claverack, Columbia County, N. Y. Send for catalogue
Address Capt. THOS. H. STEVENS.

THE QIIS!>S OAKLEY WILL REOPEN
theirSchool for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No. 96 Madison-av., between 29th and 30th sts., where
circulars may t)e obtained.

DRAWING AND PAINTING TAUGHT IN
all their branches by Madame BASSIIC, portrait pain-

ter. Choice paintings to rent for patrons<) No. 2 West
26th-st., near 5th-av.

0YS> BOARDING SCH0L,NEA'RHACK-
ENSACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

anatuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address the
Prftcipal.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
STAMFORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.

Winter term commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal. ^^
UNIVERSITY GRABflKARSCHOOL OPENS

Sept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and refuriiiah-

ed. Ciroulars at the Janitor's.
ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. Pnivenlty.

HE 9IILITARV ACADBHY, WHITB
PLAINS, N. Y., wiH reopen Oct. 1, 186L

GEN. M. L LOCKWOOD, FrindpaL

FOR SALE-ONK TWO-HORSE COUPE, .N
first-rate order, made by John R. Lawrence k Co., and

cubeseenat jia.6ICiPj-lb <
,

^EACHERg^
AN EXPERIENCED, AND SUCCESSFUL
''^teacher would give private lessons in the English

branches, composition, and rudiments of Latin, at a very
moderate compensation, with the best of references. Ad-
dress S. W., Bo.i No. 133 Times Office.

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH WILL BE
.igiven by a Parisian young lady iu exchange for board
and washing. W ill be willing to give a lessou eah day of
an hour and a half. She has a dioloma from the Hotel de
Ville, and tias con.^iderable experience in teaching.. The
best of city references given and required. Address Miss
LINOAN fE EBEKT, Harlem. N. Y.

INSTRUCTION.
A YO0NGLADY IS DESIROUS

of making an arrangement for the Winter with a plain

Erivate
family to give instruction in the common English

ranchesand music if desired, for whieh board would be
considered an equivalent. Address TEACHER, No. 1

Stryker's Cottages, 52d-st., near North River.

N"
AVAL INS'TRUCTOR.-WANTED, A COM-
petent instructor to prepare a young man to pass of-

ficial examination in the usual requisites. Apply at No.
35 West 20th-st.

AS TEACHER. A GENTLEMAN WISHES A
situation for a friend, a lady, who has bad several

years' experience iu teaching ; is a graduate of a female

seminary, and is qualified to instruct in the various
branches of an English education, drawing. French and
music'^ no particular locality desired ; would be willing
to go to California, or to any other distant post. The best
of reference can be given. Address T. J. M., Box No. 170

Post-office, West Troy. N. Y.

A TEACHER. WANTED, A MALE TEACHER
to instruct five children in a private family a short

distance in the country ; must be thorough in the English
branches. ILatin. and music would be desirable. S^ary
moderate. Inquire at No. 216 4th-av., till 12 o'clock, for
two days.

AS TEACHER. A LADY, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement, for a few hours daily,

in a family or school, to instruct in English, French and
music. Unexceptionable references given. Address B.

N., Teacher, Madison-square Fost-ofllce.

AS TEACHER.-A YOUNG LADY, GRADUATE
ofa first-class seminary, desires a position as teacher

in a good school or bmily. Can toach English, includ

ing mathematics, French, German, music and drawing.
Apply till Nov. I. at No. 923Eroadway, Room No. 9.

A'
s TEACHER OR OVEKNB!S. AN
English lady wishes to form an enf^asenient-.n a fam-

ily or school, or as visiting governess; she teaches Eng-
lish. French and music, and can give tlie bet:t references.

Address E. C, No. 33 West 22d-st., New-York.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER, EN-
GAGED in one of the best schools in the City, can

give an hour or two to private instruction in English,
French and classics, or would coach a lad for college.
Address TEACMER, Box No. 106 Times Office.

AS VISITING OR RESIDENT GOVERNESS.
An English lady, ofmany years' experience in teach-

ing, desires an engagement in a gentleman's family to in-

struct in English, Music (both vocal and instrumental.)
Fronch, (acquired in Paris,) and Flower ?^nting. Salay
not so much an object as a comfortable home. Address B.
E. S.. Box No. 176 Times Office.

MILITARY^
NOTICE TO /

MILLINERS.^
On THURSDAY, the 31st inst., we IwiU have our

v/S ANNUAL OPENING
expressly forthe trade, and will expect all

Jail' Li' ^ Ciibo

wishing our patterns to avail themselves of this opportu-

nity, and give us no more trouble for the balance of the

*'^"
SHOW-ROOMS,

No. 126 SIXTH-AVENDE,
Between 9th and 10th sts.,

J. UIGtilNS, Manager.

BONNETS! BONNETS 1

BONNETS !

All last week we were crowded, and aU this week we
expect to be crowded, with ladies, from far and near,

FOK OUR $2 60 BONNETS, WORTH $6.
FOR OUR 3 60 BONNETS, V/ORTH 6.

FOR OUR 5 00 BONNETS, WORTH 10.

FOR OUR 7 00 BONNETS, WORTH 15.

CALL AT
NO. 126 SIXTH-AVENUE,
Between 9th and 10th sts.

V J. IlKiGINS, Manager.

ECONOMY IS THE ORDER OF THE DAY.
Ladies wishing to get _.

GOOD STYLES ^.
AT HALF THE BROADWAY PRICKS,

wiUcall at
^^ ^^ SIXTH-AVENUE,
Between j':h and 10th sts.

100 BOXES

BONNET RIHBOXS
In from auction this week. Last week's stock marked
dwa 2j per cent,

.1. cMaiain Maeres ot cooMS
ofthe Ci^^Pooghkeepiri^llSd ._
^nndsnf.Taasar,Es<i. tteSS^

9

modious, the plaes is'wSi sto^MTitif
Arubbery, uilJwstsbles. AcTSvSSit 5d'order.

I%belet,oom|detelE,tnriiidud;i^i^
'qnseseloo glren ontheliswt

on the premises, or

out horses, cantaKSS, Ac. rosseisiao
i

Tgh.iE'T-BEOOKSIDE, THE RESIDENCE OF*
hSjrles H. l'.u;;gks, iviiblu the City of Poughkaep^

SSjVi'il'PflOacres'-laiid. The houS is targS aadSST

bOTSsSJitE-^" '" *'* wtthont tfceftintfta^

biS^i?^;fi;"T"&'^vfN"j.3--^s5feA"_:S!L-rg!i!5J*;_wmt?es. ch.Vs. H.Rpniiiii

psia^':"' h?aT/^,i^'',f,ss ^"hS5^
SeSRY B. BLAciwELL, No M^wflliSS*'^^?'
York. 9 to 11 A..M. = No. 9 galn.^^oSiilyyg^ ^Vj'

mile, from TivoU and V2. m^iT?m l^^'j'^'^^Sslon and 78 acres of land; all out bnlldlnS Pi^^u-
Bltuated, Ac. Apply to E. H. LDDLOvPi CoT^5
Fine-st.

^ ""

H'"uDSON
RIVESFARM FOR 8ALE::^E

late residence of RoweU Raed, deceased, at CoxsAckie,
containing one hundred and thirty-flve aeras ; is i^. tee
order, being highly eultivmted and fhimrngvilyriiafliii
drained; has an extensive HvertrontTaada whMffoetbi
convenience of the farm, with two Ikrm-honses aad sn
rior out-buildings, aU new, and built in tlw oisst thas^
ongh and improved manner ; orchards lam aad pot oC
Uie soil is particularly adutedfbrftnit, Rmpes. Venits
Ac. Thelocatlonl8peri!5lyheKiiT,wJaibentUrt.er and mountain views, and eomanaieatlona to thm-
York and Albany by cars and steamboat firs tiaw iiBr.The situaUon tor a gentleman's coantoyteat, or for inZ-Uve pr^cal man, with the colttvauS"^ "-

j|-|T^

5!sh,r.ii'srti?s2;t.''l^!.'!?'d'a3sg
lSr1.'-j?o^T95"l^yaF^^^^H^^^5i''-^

V^M^^.Ir^J^*?"" T^On 8ALE.-THE SDBV seriber wiU offer for sale that valuable homeate^
Jum ofthe late PhiuTu, deceased, iioate adjaeeni
to the village of Rhinebeck, containing about IMaoes
ofluid. TSlsfarralslnahigh.tateorcumTatloB,^riS
all the neoessantarm buildings la good order^nen isa fine ^>ple orchard of excellent fmit, aad odmdioloe'
varieties of fruit upon the premises. There is also deves
acres of woodland, in addition to the above, lying aboni
two mUes distant

..juia.
If the above property is not sold at private tale preiluua

to the 31st day of Oc<rt)er next, it will then be sold ataa*.
tion. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, npoa the
premises. Terau made easy. For farther paittcalaite-

aulre
of the suhacriber, upon the premises, or ot A. WA-

lER, at the vUlsge of Rhinebeck.
ROSETTA TEAL. Exaeutrtx.

FARM OF FIVE HUNDRED ACRES> IW
Oenessee Valley, 309 acre* improved, biiildiBn>x-

tensive, for sale or exchange for oao-third Iowa or Illi-
nois land or City property. ,

S. CDCKCBOFT, No. 8 Plae^t.

REAL ESTATE FOR
SAI^.'

SIRABLE stone tixmt high-stoop house. No. UiKast
4i^-Bt.'near3d-av: All improvements; hard woodstairs
and blinds throughout, and. one light of glaas ia sack
sash in the entire front ; only fl,S0O down. Also a simi-
lar bouse. No. 201 West SOth-st. Price, (7,600, and fLM^
down. Apply soon, as above.

FOR SAIiE OR TO LET A FIR8T-CLAS
three-story, high-stoop house, with water. Ae., de- -

ligbttully situated in South Brooklyn, with a Mriof th
furniture if desired : or an arrangement would bemad*
by which a quiet family of three or four adults aaji >

cure the comforts of a home, with an excla'<ive wrior, it
desired. Address Box No. 848, Post^Sce. Nav-Totk. .

5ilFURSl82EBrTuSES'"l^OnLBTriSYHOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Metropolitan Bank, Fine-
st., where full information and permits can be had. Frieea
from $450 to $3,000 per annum :

5 in Lexington av.
1 in East 48tb.st,
4 in West 46th-st.
SinEast ilst-st.

2in West 42d-8t.
7 in West 4i;th-st.
2 in 3<ith-Bt.. 1 East, 1 West.
3 in West 3ith-st.
2 In 36th-Bt.. 1 Last, 1 West.
4 in 34th-st. , 3 West, 1 East.
3in West3oth-st.
lin East33a-st.
2 in WeSt3:d-st.
lin East30th-st.
1 in &th-av.
lin West 25th-st.
2inWest24th-st.
2inEast23d-st.
lin West 20th-st.
1 in Bast 19th-st.
2 in East llth-st.

3 in Rutherford-plaee.
1 in East 16th- st. ,

1 in Union-place,
lin Union-square,
2 in Waverlcy-pIacA
2 in Clinton plxce.
3in St. Mark's-plaoe.
1 in West Uth-st.
1 in Washington-place.
2 in Bond-st.
1 in Bleecker-st.
3 in Hammond-st.
I in Varick-st.
3 in Broome-st. i

1 in Bethune-sL
linGrqve-st.
1 in East Broadway.
Sin Hnbert-st.. aad other*
in New-York, Brook lyn.
Hob oken aad Jersey City.

TO RENT THE FODR-STORY ENGLISH BASE-
ment house No. 174 West37tb-st., all in perfect order,

with all the modem improvements; will be rented at
very low rent from now to May 1. Also, the three-story
dwelling-house No. 108 Sackett-st., Brooklyn. Apply to
EDWARD D. JAMES, No. 239 Broadway, comer Park-
place, New-York.

b LET THE FIVE-STORY BRICK STORE, NO..
183 WashingtoD-8t. between Fulton and Dey sts.: has

been occupied for several years for the wood aad willow-
ware business. Possession immediately. Rent, up to the
1st of May, $450. Apply to L. H. PIONOLET. North
River Bank Building. comerof Greenwich and Dey sts.

TO LET A TWO-STORY, ATTIC AND BASE-
ment hous^, with under-cellar. in Bedford-ar., near

Myrtle-av., Brooklyn. Rentvery low. .ipply to PETER
A. BERT, Real Estate Agent and AncUoneer, No. 3E2
Grand-st., Williamsburg.

HOUSE TO LET FIRST-CLASS, 25 FBEr
front, all modem Improvements, beautifully situated.

No. 268 Grove-st., Jersey City ; rent, $500 per anwym
Apply to JOSEPH ANNIN, Jersey City, or to H. A.
BOORAEM, No. K Park-place.

TO LET-TO GENTEEL PARTIES, PART OFTHB
first-class English tMSement, four-story house. No.

328 West 22d-st.;Ihie parlor floor: also, first and third
floors. Willlie let separate if desired. Inquiraon tha
premises.

TO LET. TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HODSSS,
with stores attached, comer Bedford and De Kalb-

aves., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAD. LOCKWOOD A
CO.. No. 227 Washington-et., New-Vork.

TO LET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
Dekalb-av., near Skillman-st., Brooklyn ; all modem

improvments. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD k
CO., No. 227 Washington-sl., N. Y.

STE.IM
POW- R TO LBT-AT THE EHPIRE

Works, foot of East 24th-st.; rooms 200 feet^45 feet:

engines 1.000 horsepower. SAMUEL LEGGETT, 8apt

furnishedIwusesto^^
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. TILb

1st of May. by HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Metropoli-
tan Bank, Pine-st :

PEicis-$70T0 350 ria horth.
1 in West 30th-st
Sin West 31st-st.

1 in W. seth-st.jiear SOfUr.
1 in W. 37th-st., neartth-av.-
I tai E. 3;th-Bt.,' near ath-av.
1 inEaat4atb-st.
I in West 42d-st.
1 on 7th-av. '

2 inWest24tfa-st.
1 inWest25th-st.
1 in East 23d-st.

1 in Lamartine-idaoe.
10 in Brooklyn.

1 in Waverley-place.
1 in Washington-square.
1 in WestWashington-plaoe.
4 in 9th-st.
1 in loth-st.
1 inllth-st.
1 in East ]3th-st
No. 2 West 13th-st.
No. i West l:ith-st
2 in West 14th-it.
1 in East I4th-8t. .

1 in Irving-place.
1 on Union-square.
2 in East 17th st.

1 in West 17th-st.
1 in Union-place.
I in Ea8t20th-st.
1 in We3t20th-8L
I In West 2lst-ot.
1 in East 2iBt-8t.

1 In West 23d-st.

I inEast28th-st.
1 inWe8t29th-st. ^ ,. , _^
For permits to viev thcae houses, and other tacts, apply

at the office.

0!f PirTH-AV.
3 on 5th-av., below 14th-st.

3 on ith-av., below 23d-st.

6 on 5th-av.. between Madi-
tson-sq uare and 32d-8t.

1 on Lexington-v.
2 on 2d-av., near St. Mark'*

Church.

A FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-ATHKEE-
xXstory and attic high-stoop house, one block from tha
Opera-house and Umon-square, completely fUralshed
throughout, including linen and silver ; a most desinhla
location. Apply to LOUDON A CO., No. 270 4th-v.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET. A FIR8I-

claas full-siied bro rn-stone house. No. 39 West Slst-

st., between Broadway and 5th-av., elegantly fumiihed-
Apply to S. CALDWELL, on thejremlses.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET IN TWEN-
ty-second-st., near 4th-av., to a small private &mily

only ; 12 rooms. In perfect order. Apply at No. 66 East
2;d-st., froml toSP.M.

'

FURNISHED HOUSE TO I,ET-N0.36EAST
l.'.lh-st.

mediately.
near University-p'
Apply to W. H. T.

ace. Possessiongivea im-
E UOY. No. 45 William-(t

HOUSES^ ROOMS WANTED.
ITifuNlSnUU

aiSl^SBW.'tNTEK A PARTY
go.Eg atjroad, who desire to let a fl^mis^ed house, ana

care more to h.ive it kept in i>erfe'-t ord.-r than for the

amoiint of rent, may arran.^e vilh a fumily of three

adults to take it at a low rate. Refefeiu-es ;is to character,

toe:-'; position and respnusibility will be found entirely

i-ali-.l'.ictiiry. I'roposals for part cf a house, or for one

fl.ior. with board, will also be considered. Address a.

B., liox No. l.iai I'ost-olKec. . ..

FURNISHED IIOISE WA>TE/.-A W <.LL-

fumishedmwlern i,r.|-c. having .stable on Lie lot or

near by, is warned f >r five or,x miiiths. by an nnixcep

tiouEl timil V of hrce g.own persons '.n l.v- 1 erns^, ';"", .

ate; payraei.tTi.mitljl.v.
or whole lu

^'V-""^-'.,'S''V.cVJ J,}
locatftnuear ^..^li^.u-snuirc ; pos.efsion Ibt lo -nn or

,

December. AiMn s F. M.. Soathp irt.

m . .viJu-t SMALL 1-AMILY
".','^, .'' ;.,.-e k fnrniilied suite of rooms or
i:i;,U|ke .. en.ri.te a

inrn^^f^^.,^ ,,j,hr.iboard
wli'iU

;;"' ";,''r,Vi'.';;':e; for cooking. Referenoct AV

JhigeiN7areJriirN.l..r^<'Sa-.

aia6Sf*''''gi<^'-''"-
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BJ^ELLION.
MAin aloog the National lines, in the vicinity

f WMhington, still continne unchanged, and

<lMiin ] no iBtimation of an; movement in any di.

Metbm. The rebels make no demonstrations of

anfUnd.
lb* Gorenunent, in accoTdance with its deter-

mination to proceed to the conffscation of private

property belonging to Secessionists, has instituted

an action in the case of Wiluax Sbixlds, for-

meily of Washington, but who, some months ago,

xemored with his family to Bichmond, where he

lias baen residing erver since, and engaged in the

great rebellion against the authority of the Got-

nmant. The Ibi^al for the District of Colum-

t>ia haa baen ordered to attach the real and per-

Mnal piopeity of the aaid Shixlds, and has noti-

fiad all peiaona claiming the same, or Itnowing

aajthing aboat it, to appear and show cause why
tka aame ahoold not be confiscated. It is under-

stood that this is to be a test case.

TIm rebel steamer George Page, wliicU recently

took a brief airing on the Lower Potomac, appears

to Im in lathfer close quarters, from which she will

nd it difficalt to escape. She has taken refuge

in Qnantico Creek, opposite the mouth of which

atrong batteries have been erected by the Excel-

sior Brigade, completely commanding the river

in that vicinity. A vi^lant watch is also kept

for her by the Harriet Lane and other vessels.

Oar latest advices from the Upper Potomac ren-

der it probable that no further operations need be

looked for in that direction for the present. The

brigades composins Gen. Bakks' Division left Ed-

wards' Ferr^on Saturday last, and they now occu-

py their old position around Damestown, a suffi-

'Cient force having been left at the Ferry to pre-

"vent any attempt at crossing on the part of the

rebels. The pickets of the latter lined the Vir-

.ginia shore on the departure of our troops, and

amused themselves by shouting taunts across

the rivers It isunderstood that all the approaches

to Leesburgh are now strongly fortified, though
there are no defensive works at the town itself.

In accordance with orders received from the

War Department, Gov. Cuktis, of Pennsylvania,

has lasted marching orders to eigi^ regiments in

addition to those already at the seat of war.

These regiments are all full, splendidly armed and

equipped, and have for some time been under

daily drill in camps of instruction. We also

learn, through a telegram from Gov. Asdbew to

Quartermaster Howe, that three additional regi.

ments &om Massachusetts will leave for the spat

of war, respectively on Thursday, Saturday and

Monday next. This simultaneous movement of
fresh troops looks like the inauguration of some
new enterprise.

The relative positions of the National and the

rebel armies in Missouri is not yet explained. A
dispatch from Bolh furnishes information from

Springfield to Thursday last, at which time it was

reported there that Pbics was at Neosho, in New,
ton County. This, however, is improbable, as hi

conld hardly have moved with sufficient rapidity

to have attained that point, which is further south

tlian Springfield. XJen.l^z is stated, in a dis-

patch to the St. Louis Dtmocrat, to have cap-
tured a transportation train of the enemy near

Butler, in Bates County, and to have taken the

escort prisoners.

Our dispatch from Fortress Monroe informs us

that on Monday one hundred thousand rations

were distributed among the regiments attached to

the great naval expedition, preparatory to the de-

parture. The Captayis of the transports also re-

ceived sealed orders. Beports were current at

the Fortress that one of the Captains had opened
his orders and divulged the destination of the

fleet, but they were probably without foundation.

So also is probably, without truth, the report cur-

rent in Washington yesterday, that Capt. Do-
POKT's private secretary had absconded with all

the maps, charts and sealed orders belonging to

the expedition. The Navy Department has re-

ceived no intimation of any such occurrences.

The files brought hither by the City of Balli-

more give no further information of the reported
movement in France pointing to intervention on
the American question. Some indications of
such a character reveal themselves in E.ng]and,
but appear to liud little encouragement ; though
the remarks of Earl Russell, at Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, are less decided in eipressions of cordiality

latest letter of Mr. Bvbsxll, the special corres-

pondent of the London Time*
.
in tUs conntry

conveys the idea that the enthusiasm of the West
for the warl\^8 greatly diminished. The writer

takes occasion to notice the letter of Hr. SawAnn
relative to iiimself, and to reflect severely upon
the Secretary of State.

Gov. Ahdbkw, of Hassachnaetts, has written

a letter in reply to aii inquiry from ISon. Geo. S.

BoiTTWiu, whether the Fifteenth Begiment,
which behaved so gallantly in the action at Lees-

burg, was sent into the field with inferior arms.

He says that rifled muskets have l>een given all

the regiments to which it wis posaible to supply
them. Some of the commanders, however, have

preferred smooth-bore mnaketa as decidedly
preferable for close action, and these CoI.Ditems'
men had. Gov. ANnBXws says that he has not

learned that the regiment was ordered on duty
for which it was not properly armed, and it seems

improbable that, this could have been the case,

when there were other Uassachussetts regiments
on the ground, which could have been ordered
over the river quite as well as tlie Fiilaenth.

Measures 'Iiave l>een taken to supply the compan-
ies still remaining with better arms than they bad
in the late contest.

The arguments In the case of the Savannah

privateers were concluded yesterday. To-day the

Judges will charge the Jury.

The trial of the pirates captured on board the

Encharttret* is slowly progressing in Philadel.

phia. Tbos. Quiglet, Edwabd Bocktosd and

Daniel Mullins, are now taking their turn.

Efforts are making to procure a new trial for

Suite, who was convicted last week.

GENERAL NEWS.
We have news from the Pacific Coast to Sun-

day, the 27th, by the Pacific telegraph, the intel-

ligence of the death of Col. Baku caused the

deepest grief in California. Speculations were
already rife as to his successor, and it was
thought (probable that Gsoboe Staeke, of Port-
land, would be the man. Late advices from Or-
egon speak in the most glowing terms of the gold
mine of the Nez Perces region.
The United States transport George Peaiody

will leave the foot of Murray-street this day, the
30th inst., for Key West, Port Jefferson, and Fort

Pickens, Fla. She will take a mail for those
posts, to close at 1 P. H., and for the Gulf
Squadron.
The entire number of prisoners at Fort La-

fayette, and Fort Columbus, will to-day be re-

moved to Boston Harbor. Capt. Moblet, former-

ly sailing master of the United States steamer
Dawn, who was arrested a few days ago in Wash-
ington, on suspicion of improperly disposing of a

signal book belonging to the navy, was yesterday
afternoon released from Fort Lafayette, he -being
found to be a strong Union man.
The '

steamship Cosmmolitan, which was to
have sailed yesterday, for Havana, has been de-
tained by the Government until to-day. She will
sail at 12 o'clock M.

Yesterday evening the Fifty-fourth Begiment
(Barney Riftes) left, by the New-Jersey Railroad,
lor Washington. The regiment, which is com-
manded by Col. Kozlay, numbers over eight hun-
dred men, exclusive of ofiicers. Previous to the

departure, a National flag, a regimental standard,
und two guide colors were presented to the corps
by Collector Basnet. Lieut. Lindenuullkb, ot.

Company H, also presented the regiment with a
regimental standard.

The Twenty-fifth Begiment of militia from Al-

bany is taking measures ta reorganize preparatory
to returning to the war. Three full companies
are already in barracks waiting to see if Col.

Bbtan, their former commander, will lead them.
The Philadelphia Press denies that the late^

Col. BAKFjt left a will, as has been stated. So far
as his relatives have any means of knowing, he
died intestate. His aS'airs in the Atlantic States
will be settled by his brother, and in San Fran-
cisco they have iieen entrusted to his son-in-law,
Mr. Stevens.

Gov. Yates has issued a proclamation forbid-

ding recruiting for other States in Illinois.

The Board of Supervisors, which' was to have
met yesterday, foaud itself for the first time since
its organization, without a quorum. As some few
Canvassers and Inspectors of Election are yet to
be appointed, one more meeting only wiW proba-
bly be held until after election.

The Charter Commission goes through the form
of meeting daily in accordance with the provis-
ions of Mr. Fkomest's resolution, adopted a week
ago last Friday, and by Friday of this week it is

possible a quorum may assemble, when it if^ un-
derstood, that two of the Standing Committees
may present reports.

At Chambers of the Supreme Court, Justice
ScTHEBLA.vD has granted a stay of proceedings
and a modification of the mandamus in the case
of Baeeb against the Comptroller, a proceeding
to compel the payment of |4,360, alleged to be
due the relator for printing a certaui number of
the City Charter, with Kent's notes. The stay of

proceedings is pending the appeal taken in the
matter.

The Stock market was firm again yesterday,
with strong buyers for the New-York Railway
Stocks and some of the Westerns, the market,
after some realizations at the highest prices of
the day, closing firm : United States 6s, 1881,
94J ; New-York Central, 78J. Exchange left off
dull for the Boston mail.

A very active demand prevailed for Flour, yes-
terday, and 3,400 bb's. were disposed of, in part
to arrive, at firmer prices. The sales of Wheat
amounted to 2S0,000 bushels, at reduced rates, as
the increased claims of shipowners tended to
check export movements. Com was purchased
to the extent of 163,000 bushels, at very full quo-
tations. Java Coffee was in request. Sugars,
Molasses, Rice, Spices, Fish, Candles, Cotton,
Foreign Liquors, Fruit, fiemp. Naval Stores,
Pork, Lard, Beef, and Cut Meats were quiet. Ba-
con attracted more attention. Hay, Hops, Hides,
Leather, Linseed Oil, East India Linseed, Tallow,
and Tobacco were salable and buoyant. Whisky
iwas heavy and drooping. The freight engage-
ments were moderate.
The Cattle Market is again as overcrowded as

ever, and " even more so." From 6,200 to 5,300
bullocks were offered at Allebton's alone, on
Monday and Tuesday. Including a few lots still

to arrive, the total supply for the week will be
over 6,000, or the largest receipts of the year.
There is a regular stampede from Kentucky this

week, some 1,000 cattle being on ssde from that
State alone, and most of them arc of good quality.
Trade was very dull yesterday, the brokers de-
claring it almost impossible to sell stock at any
price. Quotations are a little lower than last

Tuesday, and only the good quality keeps them
from dwindling almost to nothing. A few ot the
best cattle, and only a few, may be quoted at

8Jc., while'fair butchers' steers were sold plenti-

fully at 7c., and some lots were run out at 6c.

The supply will be ample for to-day, and feeders
will have to take hold to clear the yards.

hearty qrmpiflv of the Italian hero with onr
contest afAikt rdwlUon. He would be wel-
comed here with infinite enthusiasm if he
were to join his fortunes to our caosa. Butwe
trust the war will not continue long enough
to render his coming necessary. Gakibaldi
is a citizen of the American Bepublic. It is

natural that he should yearn to aid, in their

great crisis, the people whom he loves*^ But,
ifwe can speedily answer his messa^ with a
bnlletin of Tictory, it will anticipate the con-

tingency in which he designs to come, and
leave him to Europe, which is the scene of
his real labors and Us crowning triumphs.

Tbe SlaTery QneatioB.
The Oswego Times disclaims all thought of

arraying the friends of Gen. Fbehont against
the Oovemment. It recognizes the necessity
of loyal obedience on the part of subordinates,
and of standing by the Government on the par^
of the people. It insists, on the other hand

fairly enough, that the Government, having
appointed Gen. Fbxmoht to a very responsible

command, should give him a cordial and a gen-
erous support, or else remove him. And it

thus speaks of the object for wliich it proposes
to hold a State Convention of Oen. Fbekont'b
friends : i" i .

" But the more especial object of the proposed Con-
vention is to endeavor to make manifest to the 'pow-
ers that be ' the Importance of adopting tht prindpUt
of Frmont'tproclamation/or the skortaung of the war,
and the more speedy and fffecfuU Iriumpk qf the Na-
tional arms. More than half a year has past since
the war began, and yet what have we done T Are we
reaUy making progress toward the suppression of
the rebellion f Will we not be maintaining an ex-

pensive war without decisive results until we go Into
the fight In doumri^U eamMt, and fight as though we
meant it. Who believes that the men of "TS would have
suffered Slavery, or any other Institution, to have stood
In the way of the attainment of their righteous pur-
poses? Is notour object equallyrlghteous,andBhallwe
hesitate to carry on the war vigorously T The people
want this war brought to a close. They want the
rebels whipped they dont care particularly Jkaie it is

done, If It is only done effectually. ;Plaln people think
thatwe shall be fightingwith turts;ofgrass until wepro-
ceed upon the principle of strHdng the shacklesfrom the
limbs of even/ slave teho has a rehel oumer, and eon/is.

eating rebel property*/ every kind to the Government,
When this policy is adopted, we shall see the begin-
ning of the end, and with such a manifestation of de-
termination on the part of the Govemmmt, we shall

not only secure hundreds of thousands of volunteers
but we shall command the respect and confidence of
the whole civilized world. What says the Tmss to

this branch of the subject? Will It vote 'No,' lit

^regard to a Convention called taconslder a matter of
such vital importance to the Nation ?"

The object of the proposed Convention thus
stated is legitimate eflough, but we question
its necessity or its wisdom at the present mo-
ment. We certainly have no opinions con-

cerning the sanctity of Slavery which would
for a moment stand in the way of the adoption
ofthe suggested policy, ifwebelieved itto be as

necessary, or likely to prove as efficacious as

the Oswego Times regards it. If a general
confiscation of rebel property is to be decreed,
slave property should bf all means be the first

to suffer. Bat lEhen^ch a policy is adopted,
it must be by the act of Congress it must
have the sanction of law for it involves the

highest exercise of national sovereignty.

Congress win assemble now in a few weeks,
and ought to have full, clear and unfettered

control lOf this whole subject. Our State Leg-

islature, moreover, will soon be in session,

and can speak with authority the voice and
will of the Empire State on t^is, as on every
other point involved in the conduct of the war.

Meantime we are free to say thatwe do not
see how a deeree of emancipation, at the

fflg.MmA
nenee, and 'Virginia, and IQmmuI ^when

they find their hewrttistbiiei red with' Mood
and their fiUr fielda black with rain, will

themselves seize the weappti wliich will be

close at liand. They will be the first to dis-

cover when the blow at Slavery may be neces-

sary, and may be struck with most efiisct ;

and whenever thep shall strike [it, no man at

the North will lift a finger or utter a word

agahist what, if urged before that time, will

thrust division and weakness into oar compact
and solid ranks.

and friendship than coa!,l l,e desired. The Lon-
don '

Star denounces i
u,,.i,...r,.icd terms the

mere suggestion of British iiue.krci.ce. The
Mexican expedition engrosses les.s aiuT.lion.
The London Times gives unusual proiaiiitnce
to a letter from a correspondent in tl.u City of

Mexico, wherein the moderate plan of intcrvin-

tion proposed by the British Cabinet is deprecatid
as imperiling the lives of all the foreign residents

in the'Bepublic. There are intimations that the

measure may take a more positive form than is

indicated by EarlftcsSELL's recent decla.'-at ion, as

both the French and English Governments are

enlarging the proportions of their squadrons be-

yond the scale first contemplated. The indepen-

4u^ j?^di>SBi.j)ISfaUJU&IUWlifitfAttteiL Ilig

From Garibaldi Again. ^A message from

Caprera brings Gabibaldi again upon the

scene. The rumored coming of tlie Italian

hero to take strvice in the National army has

been enveloped in^uch an element of hum-

bug, Tiiat we have already freely expressed
our opinion against the step. Indeed, the

wanton construction which was put upon the

proposition 'by the leading English journal

made any other course inconsistent with pub-
lic dignify. The General's letter to our Con-

sul at Antwerp might easily alter our verdict,
win- it not a deduction from facts wliich it

would l.p' folly to overlook. The soul of the

threat Italian fairly glows through his short,

simple, w^inn-hcarted message;
'
I do not doubt," he writes,

" of the triumph of the
cause of the Union, and that shortly. But if tlie war
shoild unfortun;i;eiy continue in your beautiful coun-
try, I shall overcome all obstacles which detain me,
and hasten to the defence of a people who are dear
'" "

{
G. GARIBALDI."

present stage of the war, would give greater

energy or effectiveness to its prosecution,
while we do see how it would introduce ele-

ments of division and of consequent weak-

ness, which might prove infinitely disastrous

to the Union cause. TheyPeople do not need

any additional stimulus. They are energetic

enough, earnest enoligh, resolute enough and

ready enough to make any sacrifice and per-
form any labor which the crushing of the

rebellion may require. They have sent

forth men by hundreds of thousands, and

poured into the treasury of the nation

their money by millions for^this object. They
are thoroughly aroused and profoundly in

earnest. If there is anywhere a lack of earn-

est resolution and comprehensive courage, it

rests with the Government and not with the

people. They need, therefore, no such stimu-

lus as the act proposed would give Ihcm-

But whom would such an act arouse ? Upon
what portion of our people would it have this

beneficent effect ? Not upon all of them, cer-

tainly for a very large body of the peuple
would oppose it. Its "first eflect would be to

create divuions at the North, to break up
that splendid unity of feeling and action which
has thus far marked the war, and given us the

hope and prophecy of a suip success. It

would bring an opposition party into the field,

and give us political battles to fight at home,
as well as battles for the Union to fight abroad.

How would this affect our great capitalrsts,

onr Banks, the men who furnish' the money
to prosecute the war ? How would it affect

enlistments ? How wpuld it affect thousands
and tens of thousands of soldiers, officers and

men, now in the field?

We fear its effect would be disastrous
; and

therefore we deem the measure itself unwise
Nor is it necessary. We have all the elements

of success already in the QeI^. We should

gain nothing by such an act, for we could en.

force it only when and where our armies

shall have triumphed, and the very fact of

their triumph will render it needless. We
-should put a powerful weapon into the hands
of the rebels in Kentucky and Missouri, and
chill the hearts of those who are fighting the

battle of the Union there with a devotion and
a courage of which we, in these remoter
scenes, can form no adequate idea. This may
be doubted ; but they themselves tell us so

and upon such a point they themselves are'

entitled to judge. We would throw needlessly
into the contest no single element which could

divide or weaken Union men anywhe're. We
have need of Union hearty, sincere and un-

disturbed among all who cherish common
hopes and labor for a conmiou end. '^

But is this war to leave Slavery untouched ?

Certainly not : such a result is simply impos-
sible. If the w^rd slave were never to be

mentioned if not a thing should be done, nor

a word spoken iipon
the subject until the war

is ended, Slaverpwould nevertheless have re-

ceived a blow from which it never can recover.

The very sound and shock of war shakes it to

its foundations. But as the war goes on,
those nearest to Slavery, suffering the most
from it, will be the first to strike it

whenever the blow shall be required.

I'iic ^ U.uJuiJ tutu uf icuyickjr, and
'lejyi-

New Phaae of the Cotton Question.
Men sometimes talk very foolishly and

,
act

sensibly after all, especially when necessity is

their guide. The grand cari^ of the rebels

throughout haa been cotton. It was their

talisman that was to shield them froni all

harm, and conduct them to all success. The

lamp of Aladdin was nothing to it. All they
had to do was to hold fast to their cotton

bales. The world would be only too happy to

come for it, taking it upon any terms.

But the world is not quite so far gone as to

accept those proposals, trusting, perhaps, to

the fact that the producers of an article upon
which they depend for existence, and which Is

of no possiblo use in their hands, will in the

end be quite as willing to sell as Others are to

buy. This hugging their cotton bales conse-

quently turned out for. the rebels a very poor

speculation. In their distress, the planters
turned to the Confederate Government for aid

either by a purchase of the whole crop, by
an issue of its notes, or by advancing a por-

tion of its value. In reply to these demands,
Mr. MEinnNon, Secretary of the Treasury of

the Confederates, has Usu^ a circular, which
we have published, and which is one of the

most significant documents yet put forth by
the rebel Oovemment.
The conclusions arrived at are unqaestion-

ably correct. The crop, during the blockade,
is as useless in the hands of the Government
as in those of the

planters.;^
To advance

Treasury notes upon them, the only means of

the rebels, would be to exchange their only
available resources for something entirely un-

available. The people are expected to pur.
chase these notes, and pay for them. The
Government can neither purchase nor make
an advance. Such undertakings, Mr. MExmir-
OEB tells his memorialists, always turn out

disastrously. The planters can manage their
'

crops far better than the Government. They
must apply to the banks for aid. The latter

can help them, as they are released from the

obligation to pay specie. For the payment of
the subscriptions of portions of the crop, to

which we have frequently made reference, the

Government will wait till the proceeds are

realized, even if it far e:!(ceeds the term origin'

ally contemplated.

All this is very sensible.- <But Mr. Mikmiii

oxB was probably influenced by another con

sideration, to state wliich was not quite so

politic. Should the Confedert^te Government
either advance upon, or purchase the crop of

,
the South, this would be liable to confiscation

whenever seized. Any foreign interference

to release it, would be direct interference in

behalf of the rebel Government, upon which
no other would venture. But in legal con.

templation the people bf the South are citL

zens of our own Government, and their private

property is to be respected. Hence the neces-

sity of disclaiming all the schemes attributed

to that of the former, and of giving a new
phase to this much'' talked-of subject. Mr.

MsuxiNGEB says let cotton take care of

itself, and, as formerly, obey the laws of trade-

To this our Government will heartily respond.'

Its great aim is to reestablish commerce South
as well as to defend its operations Korth. We
are hastening to open all the Southern ports.

Kothing would please us better than to see

cotton come forward. '

. We have little fear

that it will not, so soon as we supply protec-
tion and reestablish order. The South, of

course, have always been eager to send it

forward ; seeking only to annex conditions

which were immunity from punishment due to

crime, and permission to carry out their own
schemes. But this farce is played out. The
terms have not been, nor are they likely to be

accepted. Cotton, consequently, must go for.

ward the old way. It is the stafiT which is

almost the sole support of the rebels. To say
that a people at war are not eager-to sell the

great staple, whicii must furnish the means to

carry it on, is too preposterous for i)elief.

Where would the North be, were it unable to

sell a bushel of wheat or a pound of pro-

visions ? With very little money, we fancy,
for military operations.

We put, consequently, the same construc-

tion upon the Circular that the Southern Press

appear to do, namely, tliat the Confederate Gov-

ernment desires the planters to dispose of the

crop, whether it'goes to Europe or the North-

ern States. Anything to produce money. The
rebels are finding, like all other people, that

they cannot long cheat themselves ; that they
cannot allow their industry to remaih unpro-

ductive, and maintain at the same time a war,

which, according to their own estimates, must
cost them $200,000,000 a year. They must

push fheir crop forward, or give over the con-

test. They must, too, avail, themselves of the

proceeds in some way or other. They now
beyt"-

lieve this can be done. Men expect what t^fy j^

desire, without always taking into considera-

tion the chances ofHbe defeat of their plans.

So far, consequently, both sections are

agreed. Both are bending all their efforts to

release the crop, though perhaps in different

ways, and for different objects. If we should

be so fortunate as to capture some of the

outlets of this article, we need have no fear

that it will not coine forward. When
merchandise is raised or accumulated to the

amount of $300,000,000, (which is a low esti-

mate for the cotton crop at present prices,) it

will find its way to market. The attraction

between such a mass and the demand is too

great to be resisted by the parties interested.

After tlie circular of Mr. Memminoer, if it be

sustained by liis Government, there is no

planter but will eagerly sell even to the

hated Yankees. The pretence may be to help

his Government', but really to put money in

his own pocket. Suppose our Govermiient

were to forbid the exportation of wheat, would

not every holder violate the decree, if he could

successfully? In selling their cotton, the

Southern people will only act in obedience to

the strongest motive or law that can influence

human nature that of self-interest. Every,

tlung in the end gives way to this. Give the

ton through our own hands, and they will

avail themselves of it faat enoo^.
'

Mi:.JfSM-
khgib'b ciicnlar is a atep in this diraotkm, as
it tells his people to make the most of a crop,
leaving to them the process of its sate uid
realization of the proceeds.

The Battle of BaU*s BlnC
The smoke of this battle haa sufficiently

cleared away to give to both sides a very ac-

curate knowledge of the number and character
of the forces engaged. The exaggerated re-

ports that so invariably go out on the occur-

rence of an important engagement, have been
more speedily corrected in the present case

than is usual.

The official report of Gen. EvAira, the officer

in command of the rebels, states that the Con-

federate troops engaged in the afihir numbered

2,600. He goes on to particularise the mem
as follows : the Eighth Virginia Begiinent, the

Seventeenth and Eighteenth Mississippi Begi-

ments, and the Thirteenth Mississippi Begi-
ment " the latter being lield in reserve." A
regiment in the Confederate service averages
about 600 men ; and these four regiments
moke up the force, 2,600, that Oen. Evahs
states be was in command of.

It may be a question with some whether
we are lo ficc^pi ihe Kbel reporl ofthe num-
ber of troops engaged on their side as truth-

ful. We unhesitatingly answer that it is, and
for this most obvious reason. No rebel of-

ficer would dare exclude from his report of

the battle the names of anyregiments or com-

panies that had participated in what they re-

gaiid as one of the most brilliant victories of

the war. Men, North or South, And men the

world over, are the same in- this one regard

they demand ail the honor tliat they are fldriy
entitled to. And honor won on a bloody bat-

tle-field is too dearly bought to be safely 'witii-

held from the soldier. The Bichmond Whg,
speaking of the rebel victory of Ball's Blufi*,

says that "
history shows few feSts of arms

so splendid," and that Gen. Evaks' " uncon-

querable troops have achieved a deed tliat

will make their memories glorious for centu.
ries to come." We may be sure that Oen.
EvAHs has not committed the unpardonable
sin of omitting to mention any ^oops that

fought under iiim ^nor would he have dared
to report the "Thirteenth Mississippi" as
"held in reserve," if they had been scarred in

the thickest of the fight, or participated in

any work of the tragic day.
But while Gen. Evans would not venture to

withhold honors from any of the Confederate
soldiers engaged in the fight, he could safely,
and perhaps honestly, magnify the numbers of
the National troops he had to contend 'with.

He tells his superiors that, with his four regi-
ments ^his 2,50P men ^he vabquished 10,000
of the Nationals. We know better than this.

We know, almost to a man, how many men
we had in that fight. There ^ere about 1,900,

perhaps not a dozen more nor less. But these

men on our side wer9^ot oil engaged at once.

A few companies of the Massachusetts Fif-

teenth first got into the fight, and bore up
against the three rel>el regiments most brave-

ly. Col. Bakeb brought up a battalion oMiis
California Regiment and part of the Massa-
chusetts Twentieth

1^
their support, and

these fractional regiments sustained the con.

flict against the enemy's three. Lastly, but

when the fight was nearly over, part of the

Tammany Regiment came into the fight, and

for the first time the National forces frere

nearly balanced with the enemy. The total

engaged during the day was al>out 1,800 men
on each side, but the Nationals coming into

the fight only by detachments^ at hours wide

apart, the enemy fought them throughout the

engagement two or three to One Besides,

they had the immense advantage of an am-

buscade, being strongly posted in the woods
and firing froiu their cover, thus obtaining
over their opponents, so inferior in numbers,
the additional advantage of a surprise and of

the first blow

nS'ir!!r-M^mmi^i^> Tnoa "
deserved toWnna

^"^tiylng
to

soothe, by a Mt rf*,*HOiUi patriotism of a bite^A-I:ST
< he is . just man 7^ '^f^'

*^
detennined to do wSS^;^b^^"isbe done. If he ad. tberefore,*^a^^in question "deserved hangine^ilf^^^
T^anghim. Hobody can d^t i^"*moment -iot.

But Mr. LiKcour doesn't briieve in haagiM.He hasn't hung one rf the spies that 'iw
eveiy Department' in WaaUngton, every camp
S J?"^' ""^ Vtetty neMr wery i

the White House. He hait
eagerness to hang the man, or womai^ wteewe may be, who reports to Bichmondnn.
lATly the snbstonce of ereryttiw tea* at
e^ery Cabinet meeting:_nor^ i|,
token measures to stop the Rgolar
sion flirough Washington of tetters .

for the headquarters of the rebel anny, or tht
Capital of the rebel Government. Thenawho betrayed McClbllas's plan of idnM*
from Lewinsville : ^the man who siiiniislMai
the Norfolk Navy-yard to the. i-t-i. ^
.man wiio prevented, bj fiUae infonnatioB ar
otherwise, tlw, (U^odp|g[t of flMbt(itte
built to blockade the Potomaa ti
men who sneaked like coifrnis mwmf
the rd>el " tartte" bdoW Kew-Orleaas >

man or men who sent 1,900

deep, broad and^ rapid rirar to

6,000, with on old scow and two dMb^ |
bring them bock all these persons an stfilte
the enjoyment of excellent health, and BetMb
slightest threat of " honing" them, or evened
asking them any questions, has escaped flha

President's lips. He is not Ukdy, jlMiiifca,
to inaugurate a new banging ^"-J-^ftiniit'
ing a newspaper editor Trlin

iiiilillifcia;, witi
thefvU eoneurrenee of the JbhorUieg, a i.
port of tlie departure and composition of
Expedition which every nun tf ordlaaiy ey^
sight has known all about for a monfli.
The lie is too bungling. It does no onfll

totheJ9raU. Bnanrhas a lepuiaUontij
10^ in that direction, if no other. Let Hto
beware how he trifles with it ttisUsaolBiai
liance it is all he has left to toade npstt. B^
can sacrifice everything else he doesnt need
social position ^public respect, a deeeal

standing in the community, or even totontida

among men of charaotm and sdfrcmeet Ha
can despise all this with comparative safisty ;
but if he loses his hard-earned and well-jrok
reoutation for lying, he is a minednu I

What the Tories TUak.
Blackwood's Edinburgk Magazmi ea

scarcely be considered as the organ ofany po*
litical party in England. The principtes it
advoeates were long ago defimet and bdoM
to a past age. It ignores all Oie great moid
revolutions which have oecnrred in Great
Britain daring the last quarter of a emtnij;
and writes as if there had been no gnat

,
measures of Parliamentaiy refimn, no r^eal
of the Cora laws, no spread of edneatioa, aa
legal amendments all catejilMed to niliiai
the power of the people and increase flM

democratic, element in the State. In tlie nnm-
ber of that periodical for the present nunitk

appears an article styled;
"
Democracy TeaAl

ing by Example," in which the writer, sAar
imputing to us everything that is corruptin
our Government, proceeds to justifyiths i^
bellion of the Soathem States under the terma
of the Constitution, and in a tone of pity for

our unfortunate condition recommends as to

retire fixim a conflict which is "
making the

Government of the North ridiculous in tita

eyes of Europe." He exults in the thougltt
that the great experiment of a Eepnblic liaa

signally failed, and kindly suggests to ds to

yield at once with a good grace to allow the

South to have their own monarch, and that

we also should be permitted to select onr own.
Unless a king is to spring already armed for -

us from the brain of Jupiter, be does not in-

That Gen. Evass supposed himself to have I
'''"" "^ ^^^^^ "^^ "^ *

*^^
^'^ expensive

encountered "
10,000 of the Nationals "

is the

best testimony that he could ' bear to the ob-

stinate resistance of our brave troops ; and
that the Confederate ftgiments,- fighting in

their concealment, suffered a loss of 300 killed

and wounded, is proof that the National sol-

diers, though be.'raguered and hopeless, fought
with the coolness and precision of veterans.

There can hardly be a doubt that up to the

time ot" the retreat ordered by Col. Coggswell

an inevitable
ly^CLSsity

in the circumstances

the enemy had suffered more than we in

killed and wounded. The National loss oc-

curred mainly in the retreat and the desperate

attempt to recross the Potomac. It was

chiefly from the disorganization resulting

from tlie loss of officers, and the discourage-

ment of the detachments in having to bear up
so long unsupported against the entire force

of the enemy, who was continually flanking

them, that even the very unequal struggle was
lost to the Union cause.

MoBE or THK Herald's " Lie?
"

^kot vebt
" Well Told." Our hydrocephalous old neigh-

bor, the Herald, was compelled to issue an

extra sheet again yesterday, to work off its

accumulation of stale news and of bile against

the Times. It fills four or five columns with

ts usual rigmarole of vituperation, ^made up
in about equal parts of interested malignity
and of those " lies well told," -which it avows
to be the favorite food of its" general public."

It falls off a little, however, in the flavor of

its falsehoods. The great bulk of them are

beginning to be stale and btupid, they have

been kept too long and have survived their

original beauty as well as usefulness. The
new ones thrown in, moreover, are decidedly

flat ; they are lies, .it is true, and good so far

as that goes, but thfy are not " well told."

Take this one as an example : speaking of

the publication of our correspondence from the

naval expedition, which was done with the

full concurrence of the authorities, the Her-

ald says ;

" President Lincoln, Gen. Scott, the Secretary of

War, the Secretary of the Navy and Gen. McCullas,
expressed unufual indignation at this gross violation

by the publisher of an honorable agreement, it hav-

ing been stipulated that no details should be published
until after the sailing of the expedition ; and the
President himself declared that the editor of the

newspaper in question descried to be hanged."

This is a very bnngling lie: it is dated at

Washington, but we should be sorry to think

that any one of the Herald reporters there
was quite stupid enough to make such poor
work of it. It bears the ear-marks of home
manufacture, and shows clearly that the

itimmmm
^m

tb(ils {tu 0jjurtunily or oittlet for their cot- [ writer imew nothing about the irien draggfJ

rr-j^it'
"^
illMiir

luxury ; but as he alludes in terms of Ugh
praise to the beneficent rule of the Emperor
of Austria and the King of Naples, he would^
probably expect us to send for the last relic of

the Bourbon dynasty,' and adopt that gen-

tleman, now " out of place," by the souiri'

quel of '^Francis the First" of North America.
It is really pitiable that such political non-

sense should be submifted to the sound sense
of the English people. The rebellion which
the writer dignifies with the term revolution,
has no more connection with out republican
institutions than the Indian mutiny ttad with
the mixed form of the British Government.
Napoleoh told Talma that if he would come
to Paris he should play before a pit full -of

Kings. Our Republic has seen the rickety
thrones of most of the Kings of Europe up-
set in a day, and those august personages, in

the disguise of valets and liveried servants,

escaping from theif oppressed and outraged

subjects ;
and the hour may not be for distant

when the same misfortune may occur again
to some of them. Since the day when the

last King of England abdicated his throne

and his Lord High Chancellor threw the great
seal of his office into the Thames, 'wise con-

cessions to democracy have averted the repe-
tition of such a catastrophe. We liave no de-

sire to undervalue the practical freedom whiel^
the people enjoy under the English form oil

Government, but we are con'vinced that onr

repu|^lican institutions,* deeply rooted in fte
hearts and affections ofthis mighty people, will

coexist with the monarchtes of Europe and

probably survive them alL

About FBaxoira. ^The New-Haven Joum^
and Courier has an article on Fbucobt which'

opens in this style :
-

"A month or so ago the Niv-Tobx Tms nitvr-
aud a series of attacks upon Gen. Fremont, which wera
so ingeniously conducted that honest people began to

lose faith In his honesty, dhd fear his capacity for

managing the Important trust reposed in him.".

This is a very shameless fabrication. So

far fftjm having "inaugurated" the attack

upon Gen. Fbmiont, the Times has never don*

anything more than publish all the facts it,

could gather concerning the issues raised be-
.

tween him and Col. Blaib, and. accompany

them with such conimerts as-seemed just to

both parties. That there were valid grounds

to question the entire fitness of Gen. F. for th*

command assigned him, the
sub^quent

devd-

opments of the Government officers sent U.

examine the matter, prove v'ery conclus.yelv.

Whether they will be deemed sufficient to caU .

f6r his removal remains to be seen, i*"'
'J"

Jow-nal shows a strange incUnaUon to
beh^

a very important qucs'jon by it.s
mode of Ois-

eiissiiijj
thici suiijt ct.
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TesteriUy l;tpeileced a decidedly "new

aenntiaB,'^^ kiokd npon scenes I never ei-

l>Mii4'-itBa fa thj country. All day I

BjhiS'Bioirlng in a dream amid a strange

*>^i(ilp-^iit any moment might vanish utterly

i^." WIb liear at a distance of the movements

'OCjMBlaa and meeting of hostile forces on the

^iiltf on common coantry with compantive in-

jjHf'yiin, bat it awalcens very difierent emotions

"WMaial amid the mighty encanlpments and listen

jt Sbm mornnur of the gathering hosts.

*itieo,"to whom I have been obliged for so

jnach kindly attention, i^red to accompany me,

and we atarted for the-extreme right wing, going

1>y way of the Chain Bridge. It was a mild

aigtjBmnai day, and the beautiful shores of the

Petonae lecalled to my mind our own quiet

II:^Ofen, aave tliat the steady romUe of long trains

aCamy wagons, and the occasional boom of dis-

reminded me of other scenes nearAt

I 'k* >iHaiTed to show a pass before I could

^1 an American river awakened very curious

fM^||g% TlM last time I had done this wa%with
AMldui bayonets around me. The earthworit

tltsod" right at the entrance of the bridge, from

,k4ek cannon could sweep the entire length,and the

^buikatom from the side passages, were the first

'thiaga that lo^ed like real war. As we were

waiting for a long tram of army wagons to get

'ver I gazed on the Potomac, which here rushes

ladly akaig the precipitous rocky banks, with no
itiMMty ftalinga. Adewn its turbulent current,

a^^MC ita stony bad, I knew that the iKtdies of

ooibwra soldiers, who perished at Edwards'

Vsny, wan rolling ^bruised and torn perhaps

am of them near wliere my eye was watching

fk emina ofthe stiaam. Once aa the sacred soil

afYbgkdaaAdthesoene ofdesolation c<mmiences.

Vdag tta hanks wa cams upon Fort Ethan Allen,

5>MHt> sJfaaamri*frit* of long poles sticking out

kMit Cfatth* load. The coantry here isioU-

lagilnttlM Un* an Teryabrupt and the valleys'

4aepk ao that even in a fight between two large

araiiss it would be a Imttle at detachments, and

awijllilm would depend, so far as infantry was
on the comparative strength of the

of columns. I was sarpiised to find the

IdOa M covered with forests. These, it is true,

~|iad been laveied liere and there for the cannon

-nngaa^ and swaths a quarter of a mile wide,
tratehad on over the slopes, the foliage still

Ixilut ooly autumnal tints. Fields were trod-

dan into day, ot left with their crops of com and

'buckwheat ungatheced. Here and there a desert-

-ad fium-housa bore witness of war's .desolation.

^ aoHtary man smoking a pipe, and an old negro
wooMa standing beside her rude hut, were the

only mkui itmntM I saw for miles. There were men
lMa(ii. but they were all soldiers.

la Oe second advance of tlie army they had

fsaaJ am ^nite a stretch of country, leaving it

ntoaclied. Little places of shelter in wliich the

jiekets had Iain, were the only memeitfoes it Iiad

left behind. At Langley's we c^ne upon the

CMasylvania reserve. Here was a striking illua-

traltoii of how close the dividing lines are, which
tUa itoliafpy war. lias dravrn. Two taverns stand

an the tub sides of the road, nearly opposite. The
taadlfRd af one was a Secessionist, and had to

tee, leaving Itis place to be trod by the reckless

wddiery. The other was a Union man, and is still

plying liis vocation as'munolested as in times of

t

Hate ueHcCux's headquarters. From this

fcfat tlM whole country became a wilderness of

camps. Fields crossed with ropes, to which cav-

aiiy hoiaes were tethered, constitnted stables

while all around were scattered tents and forage,

the men liad made earth ovens with barrels for

chimniss, and seemed contented and cheerful.

The country from every elevation presents a

beautiful appearance. It is gently rolling, and as

for as the eye can reach is a succession of highly

cultivated openings, surrounded by forests. The

planters,
instead of keeping up their lands as our

farmers do, by a rotation pi crops, exhausted it by
a continuance of the same cultivation for years.

91iey woald then abandon it and cleir ofT another

apace, leaving the former to grow up with dwarf

pine, so that, although the land has lieeh gene-

rally cultivated, the proportion of cleared and un-

cleared remain about the same from year to year,

[t is not uncommon to find traces of corn-rows in

groves almost as thick as Mexican chapparel.

These pines furnish excellent flooring for the

men's tents, and in frequent instances were con-

verted into rude, though comfortable stables for

the horses. At length we reached Gen. Han.

bocK'8 headquarters on the extreme right. These

were beautifully located on an eminence that

atood lUte an upturned bowl amid the surround^

ing scenery. Here in an open grove d oaks a

planter lud built him a house laid out his gravel

walks, and fixed himself a lieautiful home which

le fondly supposed would descend to his chil-

dren. But being a rebel, he fled ot the approach
of our army,.and now the soldiers tie their horses

to his oaks, and his once embellished grounds are

torn and trampled in every direction. A ditch sur-

rounds it on two sides, while the trees have all

l>een cut away in front to give place to the can-

aion that looked grimly ofiT over the land of seces-

na. Tliey seemed strange intruders in that lovely

pot. The General was lying down, and we did

kiot disturb him, but Capt. Smith received us

'warmly, and kiddly answered aU our inquiries-

He showed me about two miles off, on a gentle

lope, the line of their pickets. The country was
"Visible some distance beyond in Jeff. Dayis'

jnrisdictian. It was quite suggestive to stand so

*liear tlie enemy's lines. On Sunday ene of the

sickets was brouglit in severely wounded. He
iiad been left where he fell, and two surgeons,

J>rs. TBOliraoH and Castlimah, volunteered to

go and fetch him in. Well mounted and armed

they boldly advanced beyond the lines and found

liim wounded in three places. They then re-

tamed after an escort in the meantime sending
liack two men named Jobs Bobebts and Thomas
"Wtatt, an ambulance driver, to remain by liim.

The brave feUows, though unarmed, did so re-

maining with their charge till the escort arrived.

Leaving with the Captain a bundle of papers, we
fcade him good-bye, and went to visit Capt. AtbiSi
well known as the commander of the famous
Bherman Battery at Bull Eun. As he and " Leo,"
<who had met on that

battle-field,) were discuss.

Ing some of the statements in Beaoreqabd's re-

port, I was amused at the indifferent manner in
which he

incidentally spoke of some of the events
that occurred oin that day of defeat. Tearing to

pieces a regiment of cavalry with canister
eeemed as natural and harmless a

Ihinj; a;3>pick-

Sng blackberries. To prove that thu statenunt
was false that his battery was burriKtl precipi-
tately from the field, he said that after nearly all

the guns had moved off at his orders, he fired

several rounds with those remaining, and then
bunted up liis wounded lieutenant, picked up his

dead, and even the loose property that was lying
around. He is a line officer, and one only needs
to look on him to know that wherever his guns
are in the field of battle there a soldier's duty will

bedonew

Hen all public roads seemed to disappear, and
<rom one encampment to another, over the fields

and hills, and tliroUgh the woods, we passed along.

met by bursts of regimentalmuie ia every direc-

tion, and bodiss of faifiut^, cavalry and artillery

dalllng here on the unoMh slope, and then floon-

dering through the low and heavy gnmnda, nntil
we reached Hall's Hill, the advanced post ofabout
the centrtf of our lines, held by Gen. HoBxaLL.
An observatory stands here, from which a soldier

was sweeping the land of Beeessia with a glass.
Fronrthis commanding elevation, from which the
trees had lieen cleared, canndn pointed threaten-

ingly South. From this pobit also the view of the

camps in every direction wtts picturesque in the

extreaie. Crowning the bluff's, dotting the slopes,
emlMMomed in the pine groves, lay the white tents,

while flags drooped in the still air, and near and

distant strains of music filled all the atmosphere.

Gen. POHTM'8 headquarters are in a grove of

pines, with liis Brigadiers all around him, making

together quite a liome circle in the weods. We
did not see lum,.a8 he was on the field witness-

ing a review of Habtindals's Brigade by the Gen-

eral. That portion of it which we saw consisted

of the simplest movements, wliicb, considering

the unevenness of the ground, were well perform-^

ed. I noticed particularly the steady march of a

Massachusetts Begiment.
I was very much struck during the entire

route with the perfect order and discipline that

prevailed in ail the camps. It evidently had not

been so good at the oat8et,ashou8es stripped of all

their claplioards, and bams with their roofs stand;,

big on the naked timbers sufficiently attestedL

The inhabitants of this section, if they ever n.
tum, will not find their old homes, nor know
their own farms. Trampled, and torn, and wasted,

tlie very ground will l>e changed.

Twilight was fast gathering over the landscape,
and the cheerful camp-fires began to blaze up
from hill-top and valley, as we turned our fices

ones more towards the Potomac. It was dark
when we reached " Ball's Cross-roads," and we
had to pick our way carefully tlirough the mud V>
the river. Passing under the very points of the

dievtux de friae ot Fort Corcoran, that looked

grim enough in the dim light, we at length reach,
ed the Ferry, and tired, and hungry, arrived at

Washington near 9 o'clocic It had been a strange
day, and had awakened strange trains of thought.
As I skirted the lines packed with tens of thou-

sands of men, gathered from Maine to Wisconsin^
and looked off beyond the pickets where I knew a

similar nnmber of Americans were in battle en.

campment, waiting for the order that should bring

them together in mortal combat, I seemed labor-

ing under some horrible nightmare.

Telegraph wires stretched from all the head-

quarters to HoClku.an'8 headquarters in Wash-

ington, and a single flash of electricity will at any
moment set this vast array in onward movement-

I cannot close tliis long letter vrithout relating

an incident told me to-day on the Long Bridge, by
an artist who arrived at Edwards' Ferry a few

hours after the battle there. Perhaps you know
that the Twentieth Hassachnsetts Regiment con-

tained many Harvard boys the elite of Boston.

Those who were ware of tills knew that when
that regiment got into action there would be some

hard fighting. Among these was young Cbown-

INOBHIKLB, who is Said to be a perfect atUete in

form. He has lieen distinguished as a great oars-

man in the college regattas. When he found

himself on the banks of the Potomac, and saw
that he had got to swim or be taken prisoner, he

quickly stripped, and taking his watch in his

mouth, which he had no idea of leaving behind,

plunged in and swam to the further .shore. Seeing
a haystack near by, he crawled into it to dry him-

self off and get warm, in the meantime piecing
his watch under his head. After awhile he crept

out, and obtaining an overcoat from a soldier

started for camp, leaving his watch in the hay
where he had deposited it for safe keeping. H.

Tha Responsibility for the Iiceabarsb Aflalr

Namber of the Twtlonal Troops Encaaed
Croaslnc the Kiver no Fart of Gen. Mc-
Clellan's Flaa The Case of Capt. Bey
nolda. \

WASBraOTOi^ Thursday, Oct. 24, 1861.

The nnfoitunate result of the attempt to

cross the Potoma^ near Leesburgh proves, at least,

that nothing is to be feared from an equal encoun.

ter with the enemy in open field. But the move,

ment was no part of Gen. McClellan's plans ;

and the fact should be known to4he public, since

a misapprehension in the premises is calculated

to lead to wrong conclusions and ill-grounded

expectations. Neither the Commander of the

Department nor the President of the United

States had any knowledge of the advance, and

both were taken by surprise when the important
news reached them. The Presidtnt is said to

have complained that his first information of the

advance should have come to him through the

columns of the Star, accompanied, as it was, with

the sad announcement of the death of his inti-

mate friend. Col. Baker. I am not mformed
whether Gen. SlONE is chiefly responsible for the

affair, or whether he yielded to the advice or so.

licitation of Col. Bakeb. If the movement had

iieen as successful as the gallantry of those en-

gaged in it deserved, it would doubtless have met

with universal approbation, although it seems to

be condemned by prudence as well as by the

event.

It is said by those who have opportunities of

knowing, that about fourteen hundred Union
forces participated in the fight, and that they were

engaged by a about four thousand of the enemy.
The great error consisted in throwing so small a

body of men across a stream most difficult to

cross, with only two or three old flat or canal

boats, unmanageable amid the strong cnrrent, to

keep up their [communications with their friends

on this side the river. Tliere was not the slight-

est occasion for a measure of heroic desperation,
similar to that of CoBTSZ on landing in Mexico ;

and the event proved that the enemy to be en-

countered, if less formidable in numbers, was
made of sterner stufi' than that which opposed the

advance of the Spanish adventurer.

If it had been a part of Gen. McClellan's plan
to cross the Potomac at that time and place, or

even if he had thought proper to hold possession
of the south bank, as has been erroneously stated,

the very serious loss sustained would not have

been in vain. But such is not the case, fbr al-

though reinforcements in considerable numbers
were sent over and an eifort vras made by Gen.

McClzllan to revenge cur loss, in a more gene-

ral engagement, still, failing to find the enemy,
he saw no advantage to be gained by holding per-

manent possession of the south bank, and has

withdrawn his forces. The battle of Monday,
therefore, may be set down, with its serious losses

in men and officers, and in the prestige of suc-

cess, to the account of an unauthorized and ill-

advised, rash, but gallant movement of a subordi-

nate officer. The only consolation is, that our

troops fought with heroic courage to the last, and

thus gave assurance of what the grand army is

capable, when it shall have an opportunity to re-

deem the errors and misfortunes of the past.

The city has been filled with rumors to-day to

the effect that the rebels, iu great numbers, are

crossing the Pctomac, near Port Tobacco, about

thirty ini.es below this point. The object is sup-

vosed to be to stimulate a general rebellion in

iiaryland, and especially in Baltimore, and amid
the confusion to attack Washington. But a mo-
ment's rellection will satisfy any one that no
greater folly could bo committed. The elTect of

such an enterprise would be to place the wide Po-
tomac between the invaders and their friends, and
to make them an easy prey to the Government
forces. It would be an imiucuss enterprise to

feny ten or twenty thousand men across the Po-

tomac anywhere below our lines, asd it ia quite
certain that they would never return except as

exchanged prisoners of war, or repentant rrtmlst

after joining our ranks. Tliis crossing of the Po-
tomac below Washington is just the thing vAich
is most desired by onr military authorities, and it

is probably a part of the plan of operations to in-

vite attack in that quarter by leaving it open to

the enemy, with only a sufficient force in the
field to give timely warning. But these views
must be obvious to the rebel commanders, and I
therefore doubt if they will tiave the temerity to
make the venture.

It is stated that Col. Baku, at the time of his

death, liad fa bis possession a ccnnmission of

Hajor-General, ^hich the President had tendered
bun, but wbich he had not accepted. Itisprob.
able that if his gallant charge liad t)een success-

ful, he would have hesitated no longer fa accept-
fag the proffered promotion.
You may remember that last Winter I called at-

tention to tile case of Capt. ALixAkoxB W. Rkt-
NOLOs, a Virginian by birth, and an army officer

then in Texas. He was at ene time dismissed
from the service for dishonorable condiict,but
was re'^tored by the kindred spirit of Fiorn, who
doubtless regarded him as a youth after liis

own heart. He responded-m a letter in the TnciB
to the charges of treason and corruption made by
me, but it nevertheless turned out just as I pre-

dicted, and he was among the first to take com.
mand of a regiment in Flotd's Brigade. This
fact was announced in the newspapers three or

four months ago, yet strange to say, it
'

seems
to have escaped; the attention of Adjutant-
General Thomas, who suffered liis name to

remain on the army rolls down to Oct.

4, when it was formally stricken off, on the

ground that he had." absented himself from dnty,'>
and " failed to report." The latest army register

published in September, contains the name of this

traitorous imave, at the heed of the list of Captuns
m the Quartermaster's Department. It is ceitafa-

ly singular that the whereabout of an officer oc-'

cupying a position of so much prominence should

have remained so long unknown to the Depart,
ment : and the question naturally arises, has he,

through an agent, been drawug Iiis pay, the mean,
while.

^

Obsebtbs.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at the Stoek Exehance....OiR.39, UCl.

$5,(100 U.S. ea,'66...
5,000 17. S.es, '81, coop m:
3,0001)1. Coop, bdl.,'77 83
3,000 Tenn. St. 6s, '90. 43

,OOOMo.State6a. ... MH
^0O0Cal.8Ute1s Ui
5,000 BrooklTDC.W.L. 87

1,000 Harlem Ist M. B. 99K
6,000 Hieb.C'n.:p.c.lm

S. F. Con. b. . . 86

1,000 C.B.&Q.K.8p.<:.bs S3
500111. Cen.R.bs.... 88

3,800 Chic.&N. W.l m. 39ii
1,000 do 39H
,0OOLakeE.&W.lm.b. TO

100 Reading K blO 36!i
208 do 35J

1,000 GaX.U Chi. Ut m. Kii
T2 Bank of Commerce 83
10 Continental Bank.. 75

100 Fac. MaU S. Co 93^
do 3\
do
do HH.
do ua
do b3043(
do UH

1,150 Clev. & Tol. B. . . . 36^
100 do b30a6^
300 do b3038^
900 do 36J4
500 Erie B. As. Scrip... 8

10
285
60

306
200
30

1025
160
100
60
250
100
60

N.Y.Cen.B 7834
do 7i
do 78)4
do blO 78J4
do b3a78K
do 8l6 78Jj
do SlO 78X
do 860 78!^
do S7 7854

60ErieR 32^
:S5 do 32^
100 do b3032H
50HicIi. Ces.R *3ii
60 do tan
134 Erie B. Prerd 513$
162 do 61Ji
60 da... bSO 62
200Hud. Kiv.K 110 37
180 do 37
100 do s30 37
60 do b30 3TH
350 Mich S. ft N.I. B.. 18H
60 do blO 18%
350 do liii
2G0 M. S. S N. I. at. S. 39
200 do 393(
60 do 39H
IS Panama Bailmad . . U6!
MChi.&R.I.R 51!<

200 do 5IH
25CU.Bur. &().B... 63

8EC0IIO

$10,000 U.S. 6s, '81, reg. 94
'

1,000 lenn. St. U, '9S. 43
11,000 Mo. State 6a 44X
1,000 OregonW&rLoan,

}4-yearly 93
300 Erie Railway -. . . 32H
SO do 8932^
100 do bsess^
200 Pacific M. S. Co. . 94%
300 < do 130943(1
200 Harlem Railroad... 13%

BOARD.
60 N. T. Central R....
25 do b30
100 do slO
170 do
lOHnd.Klv.R
60 Mich. Cen. Railroad
lOO 111. Cen. R. Scrip.
lOO Gal. & Chi. R
10 Clev. <: Tol. R
25 Chic. &R. Isl. B...
(OU.&P.OuCbieaB.

steady; fewer cheap bill* than' last week beinf
fa the market. The following is the comparative
statement of the Exports (exclusive of Spedie)
from the Port of New-York to Foreign Ports, for

the week endmg Oct. 29, and smce Jan. 1 :

.iss*. use. isei.
For the week $1,306,990 t2,I68,78I $2,803,946

ftevJooBly reported.. 53,T8a.W6 77,B06J1 105,181.688

Since Jaknsry 1 $65,058,089' $78,675,123 $107,956,531

In the 'Honey market, to.day, there is no

change of rates. The demand rather better than

yesterday. The Banks pay fato the Sub-Treasury
$3,500,000, being 10 ^ cent, on the second credit

of Oct. 1, to the Government on 7:30 V cent.

Treasury Loan. They sent in for redemption but

$240,000 of the two-year 6 V cent. Treasury
Ifotes,

pi^erring
to pay tlie present draft of the

SecretarjTfa Gold. Tlie other subscriptions to
the 7.30W cent, l^an paid fa to.day amount to

nearly $500,000. Among the new subscribers is

the Metropolitan Fire InsuraiKe Office, (James
LoBiMiR Gbarak, President.) for $60,000. The
busmess at the Sub-Treasory to>^ay was as fol-

lows : Beceipts, $5,138,676, mcludmg $3,979,689
for Treasury Rotes, (and $37,00 for Customs;
payments, $1317,673, including redeemed 6 V
cent, notes ; )>alance, this afternoon, $9,637,764.

We have been requested to state that the

time for depositing the LaCrosse and Uilwaukee
Bailroad Company Bonds with the Secretary of

the Pu^chasmg Committee expires on the 1st No-
vember.

The earnings of the St. louis, Alton and

Chicago Bailroad for the third week n October
were :

_ i8i. isse.
Passengers ^ $6,354 $11,448
Freight .17,344 17,109
Sun^es J. 377 658

Totsl $2,ST7 ^,4IS
The earnings of the Hichigaa Central Rail-

road for the tliird week fa October, were :

I86e 1841

Passengers $22,171 $16,524
Freight 48,84* 46,197

Total $71,015 $a,721

The earnings of the Cliicago and Korth-

Westqm road for the third week of October were .

Freights $I9i334|Ezpress $201
Passengers. 8,206lHaU 42i

Total..... $23,166
Last year _ a4^3t

The earnings of the Milwaukee and Prakie

du Chlen Raiboad for the third week fa October

wpre:
Passengers $4,323|Mail8 $449
Freight 38,139iBentand ferry 1,931
'^ Total $44,892
Corresponding week, 1860 .

, 36,955

The earnings of the Toledo and Wabash
Bailroad for the third week in October were :

Passengers
Freight .

Total....

1860.
.$6,477

..22,229

I8SI.
$4,343
29,819

78%
78%
78
78% :

37
i

49
6.5%
70% I

36% I

61

18% !

TuisKAT, Oct 29 P. M.
The Stock Market contfaues to show much

strength. There was a further rise of J'ffii V
cent, on the Railway shares this forenoon, making

1!} V cent, smce Saturday, and on Pacific Mail

3 P' cent, smce Saturday forenoon. There were

strong buyers for this stock, and also for New-
York Central. Erie, Toledo and Michigan South-

ern, but some realizations by the Street specula-

tors, who had bought at lower rates. There was
also an improved feeling in Hudson River Road, fa

anticipation of the heavy Winter freight traffic,

which must follow the closing of the river naviga-

tion. The pressure of produce from the West is

.)ow so great, that the Erie and Central lines are

compelled to decline or postpone much of the local

iroiaht, and the latter will be forced to employ the

lull equipment of both the Hudson and Harlem
after the close of the river. The mass of freight

at Dunkirk and Buffalo pressing forward to tide

water is represented to be unprecedented, and the

Railway and Canal transportets, after making their

own terms to Xew-York,'are frequently at a loss

to accommodate the business oifered, for want of

equipment. The same complaint comes from the

Boads West
of^

Lake Erie. In National Stocks to-

day the business is not important, beyond the

new subscriptions to the 7.30 ^ cent. Loan, just

noticed, and in which there is a decided improve-
ment over last week. In State Stocks the main

speculation is in Missouris, which are firm to-

day, both at the Board and by auction, where the

legal sales, for account of the Illinois Bank De-

partment, are now drawing to a close. Between
the sessions of the Board, and also at the Second

Board, prices for the Railways were i} ^ cent,

weaker than the highest sales of the morning.

But after the Second Board, late in the afternoon,

prices were again firm, recovering part of the

above decline. The last bids were :

Central 78!i |
Missouris **%

Erie 32*4 1 Pacific Mail 94%
Toledo 36%iU S.Cs.lsSl 94%
Rock Island Slis Hudson 37

Mkbigan Southern IBfiitrie Preferred
'

617|

The following are the bids to-day for the City

Bank Shares, showing an advance of 4 'p' cent, in

Mechanics', 2 in Republic, 1 in Metropolitan, 1 in

Park, and 2 fa Continental. American Exchange
is 2 cent, lower :

Manhattan U6
Merchants' 92
Mechanics* 94
L'nion 82

City 105
PhcEBix 38
Batchers' & Drovers' . .103

National S6
Seventh Ward 110
Commerce *.2

Brcmdway 116
Americuu Exchiinge. . . 78
liankofttae BcDublic. 90

Bank of North America 85

MctropoUtau 93
Citizens' 90
Market 80
Nassau 81
Shoe and Leather 85
Corn Exchange 85
Continental 75
St. Nicholas C5
Jlarine 73
New-York Coanty 63
Importers' & Traders' . . 90
Park 9*

The following are the bids for the Railway

Mortgages ; Harlem Firsts and Seconds, Wabash

Valley, Michigan Southerns and Michigan Cen-

trals being higher than yesterday. Harlem Thirds

are lower. Eries and New-York Centrals steady :

N.Y. Centrales 93)4,M. Cen. 8?U:. '9-'72.. . 92;^
Ccn.lKi, subs

..........
M. Cen.N.F.8c.'a2. SS
Chi. B. t. Q.8 ftc... 93
Mich. So. 7 'fl*c se>na5 5

.Mich. So 7Vc. Ass. B. m%
N. Indiana firsts 82
Goshen line 'lis 79^
111. Cen. i_S ct. '75 68

Chi. & N. TV. S. F SI

Chi. SN.W. firsts, 2aS 39!<
I!an.& St. J. firsts 28
(ial.&: Chi. seconds. ... 98
L. E. i Wabash firsts. 70
I.. .& Wab<ish seconds 40

L . & W . income con. 90

y
N. y. Cen. 7s, '84 lOOK
N. Y. Cea.Ts. '76 \MH
N. V. Cen. Ts con. ,'76 . KKjii
Krief.rats '68 104!^
Krit- thin!?,"8S,. 84
Erie fourllis, 'SO 75}^
Erie fifths. '88 68
Ku'lson firsts. "69 104
Hudson seconds, S.I'.>595
JiuilEon tLirtls. '7;"i t03i
Hudsoi. convert.. "ii7 . , 71

Harlem firsts, 'ii:t-'7a. . ya
Harlem seconds, 't;4 :j>.l^[D
Harlem thirds, "(k. 70 I

The Exchange murlcet for the Boston mail

to-night closed easy and rather dull on England,

at the quotations of yesterday say 107i'2107J
for Bank and Bankers' bills, and 106i'ffil07i for

Merchant bills. The reason of this is another

heavy Export list of Domestic Produce for the

week, ainountmg to nearly three millions in value,

against a very light Import of Foreign Merchan.

dise. Host of this Produce goes to British and

French ports, the former taking precedence on

the present return. Exchange on Paris closes

$28,707 $34,163

Earnings of the Galena and Chicago Union
Railroad Company for the months of Oct. 16 to 22 :

I860. I8SI.

Freight $48,423 36 $46.793 98
Passengers 8,186 64 8,21196
MaU8,Ac 1,250 00 1,10000

iTotol $57,860 00 $56,10594

The following sales were made at auction

this morning by Adbian H. Uulleb, by order of

Jessk E. Dubois, Auditor of the State of lUfaois :

$9,000 Misssori 6s, 1876, and coupon, July, 1861 M
6;oaa Ulssouri Cs, ISSS, and coupon, July, I86I 43^
18,000 Missouri 6s, 1886, and coupon, July, 1861 . . .44'a44H
28,000 Missouri 6s, 1875, Hannibal and St. Joseph R. . .483^

Messrs. Litkbmobs, Clews & Mason, Ko. 54

Wall-street, give notice that they will purchase
drafts on the United States Treasury for army and

navy supplies.

The following are the rates of Foreign Ex-

change, as quoted by N. Bbaddt, Broker, No. 39

Ezchange-place, per steamer Arabia, via Bostom

Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1861 ^mails close fa New-Tork

Tuesday,Oct. 29, at 5i P. M. :

LOHDOS 60 Days' Sight z. . 107S per cent
3 Days' Sight 16854 per cent.

Puis 60 Days' Sight per Dollar 5f.33Hc.
3 Days' Sight per Dollar 5f.28S4C.

Amstzbdah 60 Days' Sight per Guilder. .40!^ cents
Hauboro 60 Days' Sight per Marc Banco 35^ cents
Fraskfokt 60 Days' Sight per Florin. . MH cents
BaxHiN 60 Days' Sight per Rix DoLlar.77^ cents
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> srruATioNS wakteD;__

A Ten ra^p^^oU* SCBlAfctesSm pe<>>> '''"fJ^S
cbamlKniiud ; woaM tak ait of grown l'Wre'i Md

do slain Kwiaa ; en lake can of milk and butter , wil-

JiiW to nake henelf generally uefnl. "ij"? "HSSri^??
-ia6m kor* dJMaaw In tl eoontry; good refcrenoM

ram llnt-elau bmiUea. Can be teen for two daji at No.

8 CHAMBEKMAID.-A SITUATIONWANT-
(d Ut a respectable young wjmM J Sjgn*)3

^iialiiiinl do o" ainda of Bsa waahing aad
Kmeh flatins. and all ktnda of laoes ; b alK> a neat
^^r ^ ibS beat of City referoMa; haa Ured ta her
_iS place II yeara. Can be aeen for two daya at No. 3M
Bleeckei^t.

^ ^_^
iK

M CHAatBKKIHAlD. SITUATION WANTED
bya young, reapectable German girl a> chambermaid

la dogenenU hoiuawork. laytice at No. 1*1 AUeo-st.,
theelgar-itare.

A S CHAKBBRHAID. WANTED, A SITDA-
JlLUoDaaehaBbemald. Apply norOieaat corner ofMth-
.ad tth-r., laoaad floor.

AS CHAMBERBIAID, dce.-WANTED, BY
nneat, icipeelable yosng woman, a situation aa cnam-
taaaaWaBdwailna: baaexcellent City reference from
tar laat plaee : would haTe no objeccion to aaiist witli the

waaUna andboaiiK, orte do plain lewing. Can he >een

aKtwo3ayi,atNo. 81 Weat aitli-st., between 6ih and

,41*W.

JiLreaiweiableyoang woman, a attuatioa as cbambernuud
^iloilotaawaaliing and Ironing, or ai nurse and

SuHtrar Dndentuda all kiada of family uwiug. No

SSuStooS^^Can be!en,fortwodays,atNo. 7S

Wart 17tlnt.. between 6th and 7th ava.

S CHAMBBRMAID. *<'--rA SITnATION
n>d br araoectable girl aa chambermaid and

mtxS^T SSctaSSiaid aSd to Ukecare of children;

o^elian to go a short ditan in the ooutry '

^m (tb-aT.
'

,^ nhicedan to KO a soon uiscanm m uw oownw^ r^ "W"-*^ ,Je liejt of City reiferesce. Call at No.

i, between ath and 3l)tlt*i.,ft>r two dayi.

I 8 CHAMBKRMAIDt *c^A TOUNO WO-
LmaawaBtaasitaatiov to do ctaaidtaeTwork and wait-
r in a priTateCtmlly ; wonM fee willing to do cbBBber-

w.rk and fine waahing and liening ; would be willing to
-oaabahy*amiiiae; la capable and underatanda her boai-
Sila. Canaae,fertwodaya.a*No.55 Weat3rth-at.

AS OHJL]irBEKarAID>&e^WANTED,A 8IT-
aHw tar A tcipeetaUa ProKatant joong girl, aa

i>iM> ilil aod waltraa, ar to take care of children
laMiit tethawaaUng aadlronlng: the beat of City

iflaqalradTCaUat No. U3 Eait 3Ut-st., in the

LB
CHAMBBRMAID, &e. A SITUATION

isrtuJ by a napectable young woman aa chamber-
adtodo flns waahing and ironing, or cbamoer-
and waiting; haa six yeara' reference from her last

Oil or addieaa No. 1 East Uth-at., top floor.

AS CHAMBBKaiAID. &C.-WANTED, A SIT-
oation by a Proteatant young woman ; would assist inMMJaMXKn. by a rroteatant young woman ; wouia asaist u

VMklag and ironing ; la an excellent washer and ironer .

vTwouId do chamberwork and waiting ; the best of City
aafcienoe given. Call at No. 107 East>13th-at., near 3d-aT.,
<g two daya.

^

A 8 CHAMBERMAID, dec WANTED, A SIT-
Allaation, by a reapectable young girl, to dochamber-
vark and to aaaiat in waahing and ironing, or to do
haaberwork*and take care of children ; the best o* City

nference. Can be aeen at No. 304 Uott-at. near Bleecker.

SITUAraONSJWANTED.
TpsTiiAinBan

W^t |iefo-fi0rK fttfflcs, jptbne^jtt^ fdag|trjp, ijsgl

A 8 CHAUBBKMAID. dfcc-A YODNO GIKL
.n^hoatn orU mars oM, toires a situation'with a pri-
TBte (amily to do ebamberwork and waiting, or any
other light work about a gcnUemana house ; is willing

aBdoblTgiBg. Wagoa not so much an object as a home.
Canbeweirrecommended. Can be teen at No. 369 bth-

T., between ad and B& sta., priyate door next to Jewel-
ara. InqBlraon2d-fleer.

8 COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLK
Protestant girl, a situation aa cook, n<i to aaslstln

washing and ironing ; no objection to do it all for a small

(amilyTla an excellent baker of bread ; has good City
relerencea. Call, er address a note, to No. 79 West asth-

st., between 6th and Tthars.. second floor, front roam;
can be aeenfartwo daya If not engaged.

i COOK. SITUATION WANTED, BY A
steady, respectable woman, as rook ; will assist with

the washing and ironing in a small private family : will
be found willing and obliging. Has the beat sf City ref-
erence from her last place. Apply, for two days, at No. 86
East istb-at., between 3d4T. and Irring-place, first floOT,
up stairs, next door to the fluicy store.

poultry, baking and paatry. aonos aad jellies,
fancy dishes ; wues $8 per month. Also, bya nt

. game and
Deat girl of

iT Ta.-LJ-zT":*: " - "-* t wae8 H- Call at
}i9. 184 iLaat an-t., tor two dayi, or aeod a note.

AB CHASEBBRSIAID* &c.-WANTED, A SIT-
oattoo by a respectable woman, as chambermaid and

to do fine washing ; onderstanda her boainess perfectly
weO ; jnod Ci^ reference. Can be seen, for two days, at
Jtai. MTWest 2uth-8t.. near 6th-aT.

AS CHAiUBERMAID* Aec-A SITUATION
wasted by a respectable young woman as chamber-

Bftid and fine washing and ironing ; understands flating
Bd crimping ; best of City reference. Can be seen ibr

two days at No. 490 eth-av. . between 29th nd 30th ats.

A 8 CHAMBARIUAID, dcc-WANTED, BY A
..-.sA-respeetable young woman, a sitoation as cbamber-
asaid and seamstress ; is capable of waiting on young la-

dies and doing np fine moslina ; the best of City refer-
noe giTen. <'austNo. 74 9th-st., near Sth-ay-

AS CHAAIBEU]MAID, Ace COOK* dkc
Wanted, sitoations by two respectable girls ; one as

Arst-claas chambermaid and waitressJ the other as first-

class cook* washer and ironer ; good City reference. Ap-
ply at No. 26 West Slst-st.

AS CHAMBERAIAlDf dcc-WANTED, BY A
Protestant yonng woman, a sitnation aschambermaid

Dd waitress, or attend to children jcan do fancy knittiDg
and crochet work. CaU at No. eilWest .I2th-8t., between
th aad 6th aTS.

AS CHAiUBKKMAID* dtc WANTED, BY A
young girl, a situation as chambermaid, and to assist

fawashing, or to do plain cooking, washing and ironing ;

Jim the best of City references. Can be seen for two days,
t Wo. 13 BreToort-place. iOth-ste

A CHAMB&iAID dkc--WANTED, BY A
.respectable Protestant girl, a situation aschamber-

dUd BiM seamstress, or seamstress and nurse. CaU at
Ho. ia7 3d-aT., intbestore.

AS CHABIBERaiAIDt &c^WANTED, A 31T-
mation as chambermaid, and to assist with washing

aad ironing ; is well recommended. CaU at No. 358 7th-

ar., between 32d and 33d sis., first floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID* &c. WANTED, A SIT-
uatkm by a respectable woman as chambermaid and
~^~'h; has good City reference. Apply at No. 114

near 18t&st., third floor.

^ CHAMBERMAID* &c. WANTED. BY A
respectable woman, a situation as chambermaid and

vaitnss; best of City references. CaU at No. Wd IBth-gt.,

Intwewi 6th and 7th ays.

S CHAMBERMAID OR COOK. A RE-
ipedable yonng woman wants a situation as chamber-

aidtortodoplain cooking, wasliing aod ironing in a
aallftunily. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 470Atlantic-

fc,, Brooklyn. The beat of City reference.

AS CHAMBERMAID OK LAUNDRESS.
Wanted, by a young woman, a situation as cbamber-

aiAid and to do the fine washing, or as laundre:^ in a gcn-
tjrmiii'n family ; no objectiuu to the country ; can be

wghly recommended. Call at No. 1 L'nion-court, be-

tween lUh and 12ih sts-. UniTersity-place, for two days.

S CHAMBERMAID ORLAUNDHESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by two Protestant girls ; one as

Aambermaid and laundress, also a good dressmakei'.
voold go out by the day, or take it home ; can cat and fit

TnjTDU^y; best City reference given. Call at No. 14tJ

ttb-aT., between 20th and 2iBt sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND NUKSE.-WAKT-
ed, by a Tcry respectable Scotch Protestant person, a

ttoation as chambermaid and nurse ; no objection to go
a ibort distance in the country \

best references from flrst-

elass fiunilies. Apply at No. 61 6th-aT.

S CUA3IBERMAID AND NDRSE. SITU-
ation wanted, by a respeetable girl, aa chambermaid

^x nurse ; wnderstands fine washing, ironiag and sewiog.
Can be seen at No- liO West ;2Ist-st., from 9 to 1 o'clock.

S CHAMBBRMAID AND SEA !>l!!5TRESS.
A respectable young girl wants a situation as

chambermaid * and seamstress, or as chambermaid and
waitress; understands all kinds of femily sewing; will

Iw found willing and obliging. Call at the house of her
present employer. No. 89 East 35th-st., corner Lexington-
aT., for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND (SEAMSTRESS-
A situation wanted by a respectable Protestant

yoong woman as chambermaid and seamstress, or take
and children; good City reference. CaU or address

Ito. 193 West adb-st

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a most capable yonng woman, a sitnation

aa chambermaid and waitress, or as chambermaid and
asii^ant of washing and ironing and nuze ; is neat about
Iwr person and duties ; wages low : best City reference ;

haa no objection to the country. Call or send to No- 820

Broadway, for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A colored woman, who has first-rate reference, is anx-

ious for au engagement ; she is a first-rate chambermaid
jOiA laundress, or waiting and fine washing and ironing ;

it willing and obUging. Can enter her place this day.Cm be seen at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

S CHAMBERallAip AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted. a situation by a respectable young woman as

Aambermaid and waitress, or general houseworker, in a
prtTate family. Has good City reference from her last

place. Apply at No. 190 East 12th-st., below 1st and 2d
aTS., 3d-floor. ffont. ,-

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITUES.-
Wanted. by a young woman, a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress, or chamberwurk and fine waiihing ; is

viUiog and obliging ; no objection to the country ; best

City reference. Call at No. 13 Union-court, University-
pUce. between 11th and I2th sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted. a situation by a respectable young girl, 17

pearsold, todochamberwork and waiting, or as nurse
and to do plain sewing, or assist in housework. Call at
No. 170 East 3:jd st., near 2d-aT. Good City reference can
be giren.

S CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A situation wanted by a respectable young woman as

diambermaiU and mitress, or would do general house-
work in a small private family ; good City reference. Call
at No. 178 l2th<-8t., between 1st and 2d;aTS.. for two days,

L S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
L competent person wishes a situation in the above
dty. or would take charge of children and do plain
fie : has eight years' reference from last place. Can

1 fcr two days at No. 33 West I3th-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a young woman of experience, with the

beat of City references, a situation as chambermaid and
waitress, or as wsitress alone. Call at No. 232 Tth-av.,
between 25th and 26th its., for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS*
&;c. .\ aitu^ition wanted by a young woman as cham-

bermaid ao'l waitress, or to do generaTaonsewerk ; will-
ing to goa short tlist:ince in the country; good references
given. Apply at No. art West 20th-st.

A wf !l?i?"^*^*^*^^" AND WAITRESS.-
X^Wanted.by a youn>' American girl, a situation to do
S5S^i^^??^*L''r-'^'',''' Keneral hgusework in amall family Good City reference. CaH at No. lU West
l6tn'8t..iu the rear, top floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITUESS.-A young giri wishes a situation as a chambtrmaid or
waitress, or nurse, lu the country or inihc Citv Cm hi
seen tor two days. Apply at No- -nx 20iU-., second
flgpr,

xront.

A S CHAMBEKIUAID AND WAITRESS.-
,^A. Wanted, a situation, by a respectiihle girl, to do cham-
iKrwork and waiting ; no objection to assist with the
washing; has the best City reference. Call at No. 263

^ dth-av.
^^

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A young woman wishes a situation as chambermaid

and waitress, or chambermaid and to do sewing \ can give
the best of City reference. Call at No. 6 East 3l8t-st., for
two days.

S iJIIAMBBRMAID OR WAITRESS.
H'uiued. a situation by a respectable young woman ;hw three yeara* reference. Apply at No 38 13th-st, be-

iMca &ih and 6th ayg. ^

AS CQOK*-WAN1*ED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman who hM lived in the first-class families, a sit-

BAtion^as professel cook : understands cocking all kindsw Boau, meats, game. Jellies, &c. ; Is a good bread baker-
No objection to the country. Best of City references.
Will g9 lo a boarding-boose or hotel. Can be seen for
two days at No. 71 Mott-st. 2d-floor. up stairs.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS PRO-
ftMed eook. in a first-class private family, by a respec-

table peraon wbo has Uyed in bst-class establishments in
Muonin theaboTO capacity ; is thoroughly competent
to the duties of the sitoation fine pastry, confectionery.
Ac. Unexceptionable reference. Address A. B.. No. 113
West lSth-Bt..tiU suited.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable middlo^aged woman as good plain cook and

an excellentwasher and ironer ; noobiectloDstoeoashort
distance In the country ; understands milk and butter:

thoroughly competent in her business ; very best of re^
erence. C&nbeseenlbrtwodaysatNo. I0sastl3th-st,
Udrd floor, front room.

'
-v

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
-experienced woman, as cook ; one who thoroughly un-

derstands her business in all its branches; is an excel-
lent Mread and cake baker ; no objection to assist with the

wastiing and ironing ; would go in the country ; best City
reference. Can be seen at No. 81 West 19th-st., between
6th and 7th avs.

AS COOK.-i-WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
by a middle-aged woman of long and good experience

in this country and in her own ; understands cooking in
all its various branches, boning and larding ; makessupe-
rior pastnr and good bread and biscuit Can be seen at
No. 232 6th-av.. In tbft fancy store.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook, who understands all kinds of Ikmily

cOokiug, both English and .4imerican ; can produce unex
ceptionable City reference ; would like to get a permanent
Situation; has no objection to go to Brooklyn. Can be
seen for 3 days at No 353 3d-av., corner 2'ith-st.

AS COOK. WANTED,
steady girl, a situation as goi . _ _

rate washer and ironer. or would do housework in a small

BY A RESPECTABLE,
ood plain cook and flrst-

ftLmily: good Qity reference. Call for two days at No.
303 Hick-et.. Brooklyn, between Pacific and Amity, third
floor front room.

AS COOK.. WANTED, BY A I'BOTESTANT Wo-
man, a situation as cook and to assist with the wash-

ing and ironing; is an excellent baker of bread and bis-

cuit ; can prodoce the best of testimonials as regards
cliaracter and capabiUty. Can be seen untU engaged at
No. 120 East I9th-st.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITU/TION, BY AN
American Protestant woman, as cook in a private re-

spectable family ; understands her business perfectly; is

a good maker of bread, and does all kinds of cooking :

can give good City references. Call for three days at No.
483 bth-av., rear buHdiog. front room, fir^it floor.

S COOK. A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS
a situation as first-rate cook; she thoroughly under-

stands her business, and has no objection to' assist in the
plain washing and ironing ; best of City reference from
her last place. Call, for two days, at corner of 21st-8i.
and 6th-av.. 3d floor, front room.

S COOK* dkc A SITUATION IS WANTEU,
byahijfhly respectable youn^ woman, a^ first-class

cook in a private family ; no ohjet-tion to assist in wash-
ing; she thorouirhly understaml.-; her busines-^: has six
years best of City reference. Call at No. 15 West leth-st. ^

Can be seen for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION IN THE
:ibove capacity by one who thorouf;h)y understands

her business in all its branches, including desserts in

every st.vle ; has the best of City refereaw from someot
the best families in the City. Can be seen for two da>'8
at No. nu Hast 17th-st., near2d-av.

AS COOK. A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situation in a private family as cook : under-

stands meats and soups of aU kinds ; is a good baker ;

is willing to assist in washing if required ; has the best
of City references. Can be seen for two days at No. 620
6th-av., between 36th and 37th sts.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED. BY AN
experienced and thorough cook, in a private family;

she is fully competent to fill a first-class situation, and
can bring the highest City reference as to character and
capability. Can be seen for two days, at No. 107 East 13th-
st., between 3d and 4th avs.

A? COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
come ;imerican woman as ccf9k ; understands her business

in all its branches ; no objection to assist in the washing
and ironing, or to a private boarding-house. Good City
reference. Apply at No. 182 West 33a-st., in the rear, be-
tween 7th and tith ava., for two days.

AS COOK. AVANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a sitnation as cook in a small pri-

vate family : is a pood cook and baker ; would he wiUinrr
to assist with washing and ironing, if required ; goixl

City reference can be given. Can be seen, until engage<J ,

at No. 96 West 20th-st., first floor, front room.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
young wom:iB a situation as good, platu cook, washer

and ironer, or as chambermaid, and to do fine washin^r
and ironing; is willing and obliging; con give the best ol

City reference from her last place. Call at No. 134)^ West
19th-st., between Tth and bth avs-

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
respectible young woman ; is a first-rate cook and

good washer and ironer ; understands her business in all
its branches ; best of Citv reference. Apply fur two days
atNo. 44 CarroU-8t., Brooklyn, between Johnston and
Myrtle avs.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A COMPETENT
woman, a situation as good cook ; understand.-) her

business ; can make good bread and pastry ; can come
well recommended from her lasi\)Iace. Can be seen, for
two d:iys. at No. 135 West Uth-st., between Tth and tjth

avs., first floor, front room.

S COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable young woman as first-class cook ; is a most

excellent baker of bread and pastry ; can make all kinds
of soups, jellies and desserts; best of City reference.
Can-be seen at No. 94Vandam-gt, near Greenwich, till

engaged. ^
AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,

by a respectable Protestant girl, in a private family
Good City reference from where she lived five years. No
objections to go to the country. Can be seen for two days
at No. l&j Eas; 16th-st., 2d-floor. front room.

S COOK* &C.-A FIRST-CLASS COOK WISH-
es a situation in a private family ; is an excellent

washer and ironer : can make all kinds of pastry ; has
the bestof City reference from her last place. Can be
seen at No. 137 We8t20th-Et. for 2 days.

S COOK. A COMPETENT W'OMAN WISHES A
situation as cook ; understands herbusineES thorough-

*^^ can do English or German cooking ; has the best of
City reterence from her last place ; would go a short dis-
tance in the country. Call at No. 122 West 2Gth-st.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITLJAllON BY A
respectable woman, as a good cook and excellent

baker ; understands all kinds of desserts ; has no objec-
tion to do part of the washing if required. Can be seen
for two days at No. 123 West 27th-8t.

SITUATION BY A
_ _ . .

~
._. .

"
^- all

kinds of desserts. andisagTod baker. Has good City
reference. Can be seen for two days in the bakery, No.
114 7th-av.. near 18th-st.

AS COOK. AVANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
steady, sober, middle-aged woman, in a private fam-

ily ; is a first-rate cook and baker, and an excellent wash-
er and ir-oner ; good City reference. Can be seen for two
days, if not engaged, at No. 112 I9th-st., near Tth-ay.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A
first-class cook : understands French cooking.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION IN' A
private family, by a young woman who understands

French, Englihh and German cooking ; no objection to a
hotel ; beat of City reference ; will go out by the day. Ap-
ply at No- lOu East 13th-Bt.. between 3d and 4th aws.

AS COOK. WANTEI^BY A VERY CAPABLE,
foithful girl, a situation as ^ood cook, and to assist in

the washing and ironing ; she is very neat and careful,
and has the beet of City recommendations. Apply for two
days at No. 40 West 13th-st., over the store.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable Scotch woman as cook, who thoroughly

understands her business in all its branches ; has the b<:st

of City reference from her last place. Can be seen at No.
339 2d-av., first floor, for two days, if notengaged^

AS COOK. A COOK WANTS A SITUATION,
who understands ber business, such as meats, soups

and gravies, boning and larding, pastry and desserts;
can come well recommended from ner employers. Call
at No. 29 Westl2th-st- Can be seen until engaged.

ASCOOK.-situation in a private family ;

A SMART, TIDY WOMAN WISHES A
, .

is a good plain cook ; is

an excellent wafher and ironer : can come well recom-
mended for honesty, sobriety and capability. Can be
seen for two days at No. 139 West 13th-st., rear basement.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch woman, a situation as good cook ; no objection

to assist with the washing and ironing; good reference
can be given. Can be seen for two daya at No. 41 Sheriff-

Bt., between Broome and Delancey sts., second floor-

AS COOK.-A LADY LEAVING FOR EUROPE IS
desirotis to recommend her cook. She has served

with her over two years ; is competent to her duties; no
objection to' assist in washing. Call at No. 80 9th-st.,

corner of University-pface.

S COOK. WAMJED. A SITUATION AS COOK
by a respectable woman In a private fauily, who tho-

roughly uaderstands the business; has the best of City
reierciice. Can be seen at her present employer's. No. 2
East 17ih-st., corner 6th-av.

AW C;<IOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
German woman, a gituation as first-rate cook ; can

cook in the French and American styles, and is s good
baker. Address, for three daya, BAKER. Box No. ?10
7^7/1*5 Office.

AS COOK.-WANTKI>,
by a respecUble middlea

SITUATION AS COOK
. - - - -i -aired woman; has fiveyeard'

relierence from her last piac*. call at No. 132 East wd-st.

SITUATIONSWANTED.
____

'

f1b m a E. B 8.

A5- COOKr-^^^WANTEDTAr^TUATION BY A
r^-J^^Pwtabte Protestant woman as cook ; understands
nerbusinw perfectlj. andean give the best City refer-
ence. Call at No. 118 West iMth-st., between 6th and 7th

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
c^'-spectaole Protestant young woman ns first-rate cook ;

IS an excellent baker ; haa the best of City reference from
heriastnl&ceof four years. Can be seen for two days at
No. 94 Rivington-st.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman in a private family. She is a good

cook and baker, and an excellent washer and ironer.J'est
f (;ity references given. Call for 2 days at No. 74 West

84tfa-st.. near t-th-av.

AS C:<MIK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectiible young woman, as good cook ; understands

all kinds of meats and soups, games and pastry, and has
bestof City referen^ee. Can be seen for two days, if not
engaged, at No. 39 iftth-st.

COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
.Scotch Protestant, a first-rate cook, who understands

meats, soups, game and gravies of all kinds ; aUo pies and
pastries ; is active and intelligent ; c-in give excellent
City reference. Apply at No. 327 3d-av.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable woman a cook, who perfectly understands

cooking in all its branches ; country preferred ; good City
reference. Call, for twodays, at No. 116 East itth-st.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook in a boarding-house ; understands lUl

kinds of game and pastry; best of reference given. Ap-
ply at No.v299 8th-tt . near Avenue B.

8 COOK. ACEKMaN GIRL WANTS TO GET
a situation as a firat-class cook in a small private fam-

ily.j can giTebesbfity references. CallatNo.46For8yth-
st.,*8ccond floor, Ack room.

M

A SITUATION AS COOK
__ Scotchwoman; good City

references given. Apply at No. 327 3d-av. for 2 days.

AS COOK, WANTED, _ .

by a flrst-class Protestant Scotch woman ;

AS COOK, dkc WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable young woman as cook and to assist in

washing and ironing in a small private family, or will do
general housework : ia an excellent cook and baker; has
the btet City and country references. Can be seen, for
two days, at No. 69 West 30th-8t,. between 6th and 7th
ars., front room, second floor.

AS COOK* dec A COMPETENT WOMAN
wanta a situation as cook, washer and Ironer, or would

do housework; isag od cook and an excellent washer
and ironer; can make bread and biscuit. Has the best
of City reference fir the last three yeara. Wages low, in
a good place. Call at No. 865 Sd-av., between &6th and
67th St.'i.

AS COOK* &c. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
cook by a woman who understands her profession in

all ita branches ; she Is willing to assist in the washing
and ironing if required. Can be seen for two days at the
house of her present employer. No. 159 West 23d-st.

AS COOK* dec A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable young woman, as plain cook, washer and

ironer; has no objection to do housework; would go to
thecountry if required; hasgood City [reference. Can be
seen for twodays. at 246 West ISth-st., corner of 9th-av.

AS COOK* &c. WANTED. A SITUATION. BY
are -^-ictabie wortan to cook and assist in the wash-

ing; Ui-uorstands all kinds of baking; has first-claite City
references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 19 East
llth-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK* &c WANTED, BY A RESECTABLE
girl, a situation as good plain coak, washer and iron-

er ; naa good City reference. Can be seen, for two daj'S,
at No. 133 7th-av.. between 19th and 20th ats., first floor,
back room. No ohjection to the country.

AS. COOK.-CUAMBEKMAID, dtc* SWU-
ations wanted by two young women ; one as cook;

has no objection to assist with the washing and ironing;
is a perfect cook; understands and is fully compe-
tenta^'experienced in all its'. branches. ..^he other as

ch^xbermaid and seamstress, or chambermaid and wai-
trem: is fully competent for either ; good City reference.
CaiAbe fceen for two days at No. 03 Araity-st., South
Brodklyn.

ASXJOOK teKAMSTRESS, &c. WANTED,
situations by two respectable Protestant girig ; one as

good plain cook ; will assist in the wa=hinK iXheother as
aeann>tress; would assist in chamberwork ; be^t City ref-
erence given. Call at No. 205 East 2uth-st., between Ist
and 2d avs., first floor.

S COOK AND liAUNDKEJ^S.-A Ri^SPECT-
ablegirl wishes a situation a^ cook and laundress ; is

a ;rood cook ; is willing and obMsjing ; can Kive the Tery
hest references. Call at No. SC-St'tb'av.. between 22d and
J.)<1 sts.

AS COOK, \VA8liER. AND IKONEK.-
Wantcd. by a young woman, a situation as cook.

washer and ironer ; ia an experienced laundress; can do
up all kinds of linen, laces, &c. ; understands cooking
thoroughly; can make all kinds of pastry, &c. ; is neat
and willing. Wages expected in accordance with the
times. Apply at No. 820 Broadway.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IKONER.-
Wanted, a situation as cook, washer and ironer, or to

do the general housework of a small private family, by a
respectiible young woman ; has good City reference from
her last place. Apply at No. VM East 12th-8t., between
1st and 2d avs., second floor, front.

S COOK* WASHER AND IRONER. A
situation wanted, by a resepectable ^irl to do cooking,

washing and ironing in a priv.ite family; is neat and
rorapetent about her work ; the best of City references
Kiven. Call, for two days, at No. 118 7th-av., between
iisth and I'Jth sts. ^

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted. a situation by a respectable young woman to

cook, wash and iron in a small privato family ; has five
years' City reference from her last place. Call at No. 14;)

west 33d-st.. on third floor, back room, for two days.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, p. situation, by a young woman, to cook,

V ash and iron, or do the housework of a small private
family ; has the best City reference. Call af No. llO lath-
st., between tJth and Tth avs.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation to do

:<!ain cookiog and wash and iron in a private fimily.
Can be seen tor two d.iys at No. 1*1 West 33d-st. iJest of
City reference can beiriven.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IRO>ER.-
^AWanted,la situation by a raspectable'Protestant wo-
man as excellent phiin cook, and good'W;isheraud ironer.;
r.-; a good baker; go.nl City reference. Call for two days
at No. 121 West 2()th-st., near Tth-av.

A S GENERAL SERVANT.-WANTED, BY A
j.^smart, imki.strious servant girl, a situation to do gen-
eral housework or kitt-henwork, either in tJie City or
ountry ; is an excellent washer and irner. .icdgood
plain cook ; economizing, trustworthy and neat; refer-
ences unexceptionable. Apply at No. 113 Atlantic-st..
Ilrooklyn.

S HOUSEKEEPER. A YOUNG WIDOW
lady wishes a situation as houskeeper. with a widower

or gentleman; one who is capable frf taking charge of a
house. To save trouble, none need apply only those in
confidence. Call, for two days, at No. 106 St. Mark's-
pl.ice. sth-st., or address HOUSEKEEPERjgtation D.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-A RESPECT-
able young woman wishes a situatioir^in a .^Ivate

family to do general housework : can detrain <K>enng ;

is a good baker of bread and biscuit, and ati^H%llent
washer and ironer ; has no objection { go 4|rt% .^^rivate
boarding-houFC : or would ko aa Jaundres^? <feh be seen,
for two days, at No. 144 Weat 36th-st., between 1h and fath

avs., top floor, back room. iJood City refeFencSi

S 'GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-^V^XTED. A
situation by a respectable young girl to do general

housewoL-k, or would do chamberwork and waiting, and
assist iit the washing and ironing ; has good City refer-
ence. Can be seen for two days at No. 33 West 12th-st..
l>etween 'Vth and cth avs.

ASGENEItAl*able youl

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. A RESPECT-
ftble capable girl, with good City reference, desires a

situation to do kitchen work or general housework in a
private Jamily; country preferred. Apply all this week
at the geuts^ furnishing store, No. 140 Fulton-aT., near
Bond-st., Brooklyn.^~~

HOUSEMAID. A RESPECT-
,'oung woman wants a situation to do general

housework in a small private family, or chamberwork
and assist in washing and ironing ; good City reterence.
Call at No. 366, corner of 23d-st. and2d-av. Can be seen
for 2 days.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED. A
xXsituation by a Protestant woman in a small private
family to do general housework. Good City reference
given. Apply at No. 118 Pearl-st., Brooklyn, for two days.

S LAUNRDESS. A COMPETENT, EXPERl-
enced person wishes to take a family's washing, or a

few gentlemen's ; can do clothes in good order and on
reafional^le terms ; or would go out by me day two days in
the week ; thobeatof City reference given. Call at No.
240 7th-aT., between 25th and 26chsts., third floor, back
room.

S LAUNDRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED,
by a respectable young woman, as laundress ; thor-

oughly understands ner business in all its branches ; can
procure the best City reference from her last place. Call
at No. 35^2d-av., between 2ild and 23d at.

AS LAUNDRESS.-A SITUATION WAN,TED,
by a Protestant womsn. as first-class laundress y un-

derstands French fluting ; has lived in the best of pcirate
families. Apply atNo. 1 Union-court. University-place,
between 11th und 12tn

sta^
i

S LAUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a young woman aa laundress: understands all

kinds of family washing perfectly ; understands French
tlutiug; best of City reference c:in be given. Can be seen
for 2 (lays at No. 35 West i:Jth-8t.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
as laundress in a respectable private family ; the best

of City reference can be given- Apply at No. 107 East
13th-st.. between 3cl and 4th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED. A
by a young woman with best of City referehce.

ply at No. 1S9 East 12th-st.

SITUATION
Ap-

AS LAUNDRESS, .Vc WA|TKESS. A
young woman woiiLsa situation as nrst-ciass laun-

drebs, or chmuLcrmaid and laundress ; also, a youn^ wo-
man wints a situation as first-chiss waitress; both can
give the best of City reference: would like to live to-

gether. Can be seen for two days at No. 121 West 26th-st.

S LAUN'pRESS ORcTlA^iiSERMAID.-
A situation wanted by a respectaMe young woman as

laundress, chiiinbermaid or waitress, v. ith fi ur years' City
reference. Call at No. 201 East21st-st., tbrtwodiys.

S LADY'S MAID. WANTtn. A SITUATION
as liuiy's maid ; understmds hair-dreasing and dreiis-

niaking . has the best City r'.'fecences. Call :it or addreas
ANNA KiyO, No. 196 West Bleecker-st., New-York.

^~SVRSE.-A LADY WISHES TO PROCURE
asitnaiiontoracompetent woman, who is capable of

takinivthe entire charge of an infant from its birth ; has
had lon^ experience in the care of children ; is a good
phiin sewer. Apply at No. 54 East 22d-st.. near 4th-av.

SNT'HSE.-A SITOATION WANTED A3 NURSE
by a re.ip'ctable Protestant person ; takes the entire

charKc of un infant from birth ;
has noobjection totravel ;

haa unriufEtlouablo reference. Call at or addressi-for 2

day^, GAMBLE, No. 6U 2d-aT., thiidfloor.

AS NURSB.-A 8ITUATI0NWANTBD BY A RE-
spectable young woman as chfldren'fl narse ; is fully

competentta taJteUieentirechargcofan infant; under-
stands bringing np a b^y by hand ; wonld hlave no ob-

tection
to wait on a lady ; can do all kinds of plain sew-

ng and the finest French embroidery; thjB best of City
reference given. Call at No. 61 12th-6t., between Bth and
6th avs. Can be seen for two days. v

AS NURSE.-AN EXPERIENCED PROTEST-
ant woman wants a situation as nurse; understands

the care of a baby from ita birth ; or as housekeeper to a
delicate lady or widower with children ; is kind and
obliging; can sew; has unexceptionable CTity and coun-
try reference; no objection to thecountry. Can be seen
atNo. 266 West 33d-st. y

AS NURSE.-AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT Wo-
man wanta a situation ; ahe is thoroughly competent

to take the entire charge of an infant or nursery ; can give
unexceptionable City reference as to character and capa-
bility from her last employer, with whom she has lived a
number of yeara. Can be seen at No. 480 Sd-av. near
35th-st.

S NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION IN A RE-
spectable family, by a Protestant woman, as nurse ; is

capable of taking the entire charge of an infant from ita

birth; no objection' to a abort distance iu the country;
haa the best of City references. Call at No. 21 University^
place, corner of 9th-st.

S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman as nurse; is fully competent to take

theentirecharge of an infant from ita birth ; good City
reference. Call for one week at No. 89 West llth-sU, be-
tween 5th and tth avs., in the rear.

S.NURSE.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
' a.midd1e-aged woman, aa nurse to an invalid, or as
child's nurse ; no objection to travel or go to thecodntry ;

can be seen for two days at her present employer's. No.
167Clinton-sl Brooklyn.

A S NURSE* &c A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
xXagedwomui wishes a situation in a gentleman'sfomi-
ly as nurse and seamstress ; can be well recommended in
regard to being kind to children ; also understands cut-

ting and fitting children's Stresses; no objections to go a
short distance in the country. Can be seen for two ds
at No. 62 39th-st., corner of 4th-av.. second floor.

m^m

U .

days

AS NURSE, dec A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wishes a situation as nurse and chamber-

maid ; is a very good plain sewer, and would be willing
to make herself generally wefal, or would do chamber-
work and waiting ; no objection to go a short distance in
the country : ffitbtcIass'Clty reference given. Inquire at
No. 105 West33jfi^t. Can be seen for two days.

AS NURSE* dec AN AMERICAN YOUNG Wo-
man wishes a situation as inliant's nurse, and is capar

bleof taking charge of an infl&ntfrom its birth, or chil-
dren ; Is a neat sewer >has no objection to travel. Best
of City reference can be givent Call at No. 117 16th-st.,
near 6th-av., in the rear.

S NURSE, dec WANTED. A SITUATION AS
nurse and seamstress ; haa the beat of City reference ;

has no objection to go in the country. Call for two days
at No. 2^2 6th-av., betweoji 18th and 19th sts.

AS NURSE* dcc-WANTED, BY A PROTEST-
ant young woman, a situation to take care of children

and aew ; can give the best of City reference. Apply at
993d-av., in thetancy-store,|near ir.th-8t.,for two days.

S nurse; dcc-A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH
gir

would do chamberwork ; good references.
days, at No. 603 3d-av.. near 3(;th-st.

A!̂
irl wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress, or

Call, for two

AS NURSE, dtc WANTED, BY AN AMERI-
can woman, a place to take care of children and make

herself generally useful. Apply at 5 87th-st.. Yorkville.

AS EXPEltlENCED NURSE WANTED, A
-iXsituation, by a respectable steady woman; competent
to take charge of an infant from its birth, or will bring
it up by hand ; can cut and fit for children ; willing
and obliging; no objection to do chamberwork and fine

washing: long and satisfactory refereBif; can be highly
rec^ommcnded from her last place. ApA at No. 96 West
40th-Bt. . -__ ^ ---

AS NURSE OR CHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
ed, by a respectable young woman, a situation aa

child's nurse, or as chambermaid and to assist with the
washing and ironing; is thoroughly competent; very
best of references. Can be aeen for two days atNo. 196
West 27th-8t, first floor.

AS NURSE AND p*EAMSTRESS.-A SITC-
ation is wanted by a respectable young girl as nurse

and seamstress; canoperateon Wheeler & Wilson's sew-
ing-machine ; can cut and fit children's dresses ; has the
best of City reference from her la.'it place, where she has
lived over two years ; no objections to the country. Call
at No. l'J7 3d-av., in the fancy-store, for two daya., 3d door
above Ixth-st.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS, S1TU.\-
tion wanted by a respectable Protestant young woman

as nurse and to do plain sewing or light chamberwork ; is

fully comj'etent to take the entire charge of a baby from
its birth ; has had many years' experience as nurse, and
was four years in her last place ; can give^the very best of
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 327 East
lOth-st, opposite Tompkins Paik.

S NURSE AND SEAJ>ISTRESS.-SITUA-
tion wanted, by a young Scotch woman, as nurse and

seamstress or to do light chamberwork; understands
dressmaking, can cut and fit children's clothing, and do
all kinds of family sewing: best of City reference. Can
be seen until engaged, at No. 89 West 18th-st .

S NURSE OR SBAMSTRESS.-A SITUA-
f

dren or do plain sewing ; is capable oi taking care of an
infant; or would do chamberwork and fine washing; can
come well recommended. Call at No. 206 East 19th-8t.,
between 1st and 2d avs-, first floor, front room.

A S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SITU-
.tiatioti wanted bv a capable younjr girl, as nurse and
seamstrtss, or chambermaid and waitress ; best City ref-

erence. Call at No. 13 Union-court, between llth and
12th sts. Can be seen for two days. No objection to the
country.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SITUA-
tion wanted, by a respectable Protostant girl, as nurse

;ind plain seamstress ; has the best of City reference ; is

^villing to assist with chamberwork. Call, for two days,
at No. 163 West 30th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by I espectable young English Protestant person, in a

first-class private family, a situation as nurse and seam-
slvcss; six years' City reference trom one family
will be given. Apply at No. 51 6th-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS, OR TO
DO CHAMBEI'.WORK. Wanted, a situation, by a

young woman, with seven years' experienae, and lour
years' City reference. Apply at CI 3'Jd-8t., near6th-av.

S NURSE OR PLAIN SEWER.-WANTED,
by a stea<]y youne woman, a situation as niMrse,or to do

plain sewing; iswillingto make herself generally useful;
a home more of an object than wages : has good City ref
erences. Call at No. 214 East 2lst-st., between 1st and 3d
avs., second floor, bock room.

AS CHILDREN'S NURSE, dec A LADY IS
desirottsof procuring a situation for a most excellent,

trnotworthy person, as nurse for one or two children, or
as chambermaid and to do up fine muslins. Apply at her
present employer's. No. 27 East 20th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
hyuyounir trirl as seamstress; she understands all

kinds of family sewing and dressmaking in the neatest
style ;^can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's and Orover
and Baker's sewing machines ; the liest of City reference
given ; no objection to travel. Can be seenat No- lb6 Tth-
av.. between 'J2d and lid sta.. for two days.

SITUAMOfW^WJaiTED.

A?,S.fJtP5?.?sr^^''TiD. A siroAiioN by

and paMiT ;hu no objections to amiMIn tbewaghlBgud
*iS^ ' .*"%""^ """> tn the brat of fc;5ue?rhiTeJ
hare the best ot City rcfirenen. Call at Ho. M VfiA
Wahlngton-plye, fOT twodarr

".

A*1K^T*^5--'^*NTBD, A SITUATION AS
waitrtts in a prtrate lamlly by a respectable joaoK

Protertttot woman. Can produce the beet of Cltyrefer-
encce. Can be seen tor 2 ilays at No. 23 aat aeth it.

AS WAITRESS.-VriNTEl)7BY"ARE8PKCTA.
bleslrl, a ijtoationu wsitress: has the best of City

reference from har laat place. Call at No. 133 aat I3tb.it ,

for two dayi.

8 WAITRESS. WANTED, BY A PROTEST-
ant rlrl, a sitnation aa waltrces in a prlrate family ;

haa good City reference Call at or address No. KM Weat
lOtb-it.

AS WAITRESS;
peetable girl,

and chambermaid .

erences from her liat'place.
Wth-st

B, &c. WANTED, BY A RE-
itnation ; 1( a flrst-clasa waitresi

iaobUginc; bM the beat of City ret-

lace. Of
. .

Ban be aeen at No. 137 West

AS WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
A tltnation ia 'Wanted, by an En^iah Proteatant

young woman, who wishes to engage ai uoye; she onder-
tandsherdotlea in every reapect: Is pleasant, cheerful,

willing and obliging ; haa two years' reterence tnm her
last place i has no objections totheeonnl^. Call at No.
609 Breadiray, np stJra. No charge toemployeia.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBBRMAID. &e.
Wanted, by a very respectable yonng girl s sitna-

tion as walfRss or duunbermaid and seamstress ;
nnder-

stands her business well; can produce the best of City
recommandatlons. Call at No. 83 West 33d-st, aecond
floor, back room. Can be seen for two daya.

A? WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-A sitnatkin is wanted by a respectable yonng woman,u waitress or chambermaid and to assist in Hie waahing.Has got good City reference, and can ba seen at No. SR
6th-aT., Brst floor, front room, nntil engaged.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-A highly-respectable girl wlshea a sitoaUon as wai-
tress, or chambermaid and waitress ; haa the best of City
references as to honesty and capability. Can be seen tar
two days at No. 257 Tth-av., between aeth and 2th ats.

S WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-
A sitnation aa waitress or chambermaid, and line

washing and Ironing, by a very respectable girl, with ex-
cellent City references. Call at No. 877 Broadway, in the
stora, for two days.

AI.ADY WOUI.D liIKE TO OBTAIN A
place in a gallery to color pictures, sell cases, &c., or

would color lithographs, maps, or anything In that line.
Address COLORlsT. Box No. lOl Tana (Haoe. .

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institnte. No. 138 llth-st, comer

of8tb av. : neat, capable, civil women. German, English,
Irish and Scotch; moderate wages to suit the times, for
City or conntry. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servants.

SERVANTS WITH INVESTIGATED CHARAC-
lers and qnaliflcations, including Germans, French.

Irish. Scotch, American and Welsh, may be found at
Clinton Hall, on Astor-place and Sth-st., 6 doors from
Broadway, formerly Bible-house. The German and
French laoguagea spoken. A- lady in attendance.

^AJfe^^j^.^: ^

As COACHMAN. WANTEi>rA SITUATION BY
a reliable Engliah Protestant married man. without

incumbrance, as coachman ; has had long experience in
London, and six yeara in New-York ; possesses good
City references as to capabilities, honesty, aobriety, ke.
Will answer any commuDication addressed to J. B. W.,
Box No. 192 "nmes OIBce : or at Mr. Stilling's harness-
store, between 27th and 2gtb sts., New-York.

8 COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman l>y a ProteEtant man ; has been coachman

in this City fifteen years ; can be highly recommended as
a first-class servant in all branches by the most respect-
able gentlemen in this City. A note left at John R. Law-
rence & Co.'s, carriage-makers. No. 410 Broadway, will
be attended to ; or can be seen at No. 306 4tb-av.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION
as coachman, by u Protestant man; has been coach-

man in this City fifteen years : can be nighty recommend-
ed as u first-clasa servant in all branches by the most re-

spectable gentlemen in this City. A note left at John
K. Lawrence k Co.'s, carriage-makers. No. 410 Broad-
way, will be attended to; or can be seen at No. 3054tti-av.

8 COACHaiAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
to obtain a situation for a valuable and experienced

coachman, who thoroughly understands his business,
and is perfectly conversant with the management and
treatment of horses ; he has the best of references, having
lived eight years in one place. Apply to F. S. k CO., No,
61 Pine-8t.

SCOACHMAN.-AGENTLEMAN WISHES TO
find a situation for his coachman,' parting with him

on account of not bringing his horses to the City ; he is

strictly temperate and obliging, and understands his
business perfectly well. Best of references given. Ap-
ply to SAMUEL L. POST. No. 1,170 Brosftiway, K. Y.

AS COACHMAN.-SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable Protestant young man, aa coachman or to

take care of horses ; is fully competent in either capacity.
tion wanted by a young woman to take care of cnil- , Can furnish undoubted testimonials as to character, capa-

bility, ic. Call on A. COX, No. 272 Ist-av., corner of
]6th-st., or address A. COX, Box No. 193 Times OlBce,

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman ; is a single man ; can produce the beet of

City_ references as to sobriety.. honesty and capabiUty.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. SO Ann-st., or address a
note to Box No. 218 Timts Office, for C. A.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITOATION
as coachman, by a sober, steady young man ; is

willingto make himself generally nsefal ; can produce
the best nf City reference. Address a note to B W., Box
No. 217 Times Office.

AS COACHMAM. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman, by a sober, steady youi^ man ; is willing to

make himself generally useful ; no objection to the coun-
try ; can produce nine years' reference. Address W. R.,
Box No. 213 Tmes Office.

AS COACHMAN.-A RESPECTABLE, SINGLE
colored man wishes a situation as coachman in a pri-

vate family: can give the best City reference. Call at
No.;83d-aT.

AS SEAMSTRE.SS.-A GOOD SHIRT-MAKER
and cutter and fitter of Indies' and chiraren's dresses,

and can do all kinds of family sewing, withes a situation
as seamstress and assist io-enamberwork or the care of
arrowing children, or to do the work of a small family.
Address by note, or call on Tuesday or Wednesday at No.
192 Varick-st., one door from King-t.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. BY A YOUNG
woman, a situation as seamstress ; can cut and fit

children's clothes ; is accustomed to making ladies'

dresses and doing all kinds of family sewing; can give
the best of City reference. Call at No. 470 3d-av., near
34th-st.

^

A S SEAMSTRESS.- WANTED, A SITUATION
by a Protestanl girl as seamstress; understands

dre8!>makin{? ; can operate on Wheeler & Wilson's ma-
chine. Call for two days at her present employer's. No.
121 East 10th-8t., weat side of Broadway.

AS fiEAMSTKESS, &C.-WANTED. A SITU-
ation by a'Irespectable Protestiut woman as seam-

stress or to wait on an invalid lady ; would do light
chamberwork and would be found generally useful and
competent in all things ; has the best of City reference.
Can be seen at 28 West 19th-8t., between 9th anil lOth avs.

A S SEAMSTRESS, dcc-WANTED, A SITU-
.^ation by a young woman aa seamstress and dressma-
ker ; she understands her business in all kinds of ladies
and children's dresses ; would work by the day, week or
month, CaU for a week, or until engaged, at No. 248 East
13th-8t.

AS SEAMSTRESS, 4;c.-WANTED, BY A
young Americ.in girl, a situation as plain sewer, or

will do general housework in a small family ; best refer-

ences given. Can be seen, for two daya, at No. 85 East
15th-8t., in the basement.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND I>ADY8 MAID.
A young woman wishes a situation as seamstresBand

lady's maid ; understinds embroidery in all Its branches,

braiding also ; knows a good deal about dressmaking and
makes boys' clothing ; has the best of City.referencelrom
her present employer. Call at No. 69 West 19th-8t., near
Bth-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND I.ADY>S MAID.-
A young woman, having a Wheeler & Wilson's sew-

ing-machine, wishes a situation in a private family as
seamstress and lady's maid ; understands dressmaking or
would assist in the care of children or light chamber-
work ; best City reference. Apply or address for one
week No. 176 East 17th St., between Island 2d avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS NCKSE, dcc.-WANTED,
by two American Protestant girls, (sisters,) situa-

tions ; one aa seamstresss ; can cut and fit ladies' and
children's dresses ; has noobjection to take care of grown
children; the other as nurse and seamstrees or chfunher
muid ; both have the best of City refereface. Call at No.
15*.i7th-av., between '.idth and 21Bt sts., first floor.

A S WAITRESS. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a young woman as waitress, who perfectly understands

her business and can come well recommended, with good
Citv reference ; none but respectable families need apply.
Call at No. ij3 West 19th-st. Can he seen for two days,
front room, second floor.

AS WAITRESS. A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a respectable Protestant yotmg woman, as waitress in

a private family ; understands ntr business thoroughly ;

no objection to the country ; has the best of City refer-
ence. Call at No. 198 East 21st-8t., in the grocery-store.

AS W.MTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable young woman as waitress; thoroughly

understands her business ; has lived with the best of fam-
ilies ; can procure the best City references. Call at No.
3a3 2d-av., between 22d and 23d sts.

AS WAITRESS, dkc A SITUATION WANTED
as parlormaid and waitress by a steady young wo-

man ; has lived in her late employment for seven years ;

best City reference ffiven for capability and competency.
Apply for (bis week at No. 117 West leib-st., rear house,
flr>tflor.

As COACHMAN ANDOARDENER. ASIT-
uation is wanted by a young man of good habits in a

gentleman's
family ; he understands the care of horses,

arne.s8 and carriagea-thoroughiy ; is an excellent and
careful driver ; is sober, honest and industrious, willing
and obliging ; has three years' reference from his last

place. Callat No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

S COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a situation in the above capacity, by a middle-aged

Englishman, who thoroughly understands his business in
all Its branches ; can train and drive fast horses ; thor-

oughly understands the keeping and handling of saddle
horses, and can furnish unexceptionable references from
his last employers ; no objection to the country. Call, or
address, for two days. COACHMAN, at the livory stables.
No. 120 East 14th-st., between 2d and 3d avs.

S COACH9IAN AND'GROOM.-A SITUA-
tion wanted as coachman and groom, or coachman

and gardener, by a single man. an English Pi;otestant ;

is a pootl groom and careful driver ; has had sixteen
years' experience, and can give the best City and country
reference ; low wages will be accepted for a permanent
situation. Ajiply at, or address 6.. Mr. Smith's seed

J52A5M1WAHD MJDGnfft
B^5rwASm5iB^oAib;w-A""rA5ffiy*'whereno other boanjen ~>lt

^^^*
yrite, two small ,i,.ij.riV^ " ^' "-'^"'w"*uer Doaiden am
Me, two small children M,a nnrWfcned.

Addresj^. I,. ^ _ B^ j^^

store, X
in. Anpl
o. 71 Libilerty-st.

AS COACHMAN OR GROOM.-
iac

A SITUATION
__ desired by a competent young man, with the best

recommendations, aa coachman in a physician's or pri-
vate family ; he haa Just left hislast employer, with whom
he has lived several years in the City and country. Apply
at No. 1,145 Broadway, near 2Sth-st^

AS GROOM AND COACHMAN.-WANTED,
by a sober, steady man, s sltnktion as groom and

coachman ; one who perfectly understands his business ;

willing to make himself generally useful ; no objection to

the conntry : can produce the best of City reference. Ad-
dress J. P., Box No-183 r<ni Office, for two days.

AS GARDENER. WANTED, A GARDEiJER'S
situation for a single German, experienced In all the

branchesof the trade, especially landscaping, propagating
green-house plants, and raising vegetables ; wages rea-

sonable.- AddressA. W., Box No. 197 Times Office.

AS GARDENER, dfcr.-WANTED, A SITCA-
tion, by a young man (a Protestant) aa gardener, and

to takegeneralcareof a gentleman's country residence;

understands the culture of gi-apes, fruits, vegetables and
flowers ; has been accustomed to have the entire manage-
ment during the absence of the proprietor ; has no objec-
tions to going West ; has the best of City references. Ad-
dressHENRY, New-Utrecht Poat-ofllce, Long Island.

AS PORTER, &C.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a single man from the country as porter, or any

kind of steady work ; understands the care ot horses ;

will be found steady and temperate. The best of refer-

ence given. Address for two days J. C, Box No. 178

Times Office. -

AS WAITER.-SITCATION WANTED. BY A
respectable single man, wbo thoroughly nnderatnadi

his business ; can come well recommended ; has the best

of City references ; has no objection to the country; wages
according to the times. Call or address A. 0., No. 820

Broadway^

AS WAITER.-WANTED, A..^ .. SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family,by a young man. a Prot-

estant, and can show good City references. Can be seen
this day from 10 to 12 o'clock, at Mr. Howel's fruit store.

No. 693 Broadway.

AS WAITER.-WANTED. BY A PROTESTANT
man, a situation as waiter in a private family ; haa

the best of City reference from his last place ; wages no
object. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 81 West 18tfa-st.

AS WAITER, dfcc.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a young man as waiter in a hotel,or as assistant

porter in a store or office ; will be found willing and in-

dustrious in any way : good references given. Address
M. R. M.,Boi No. 217 Times office.

AS WAITp;lt OR BUTLER. WANTED, BY
an experienced man. a sitoation as waiter or butler in

a private family ; the highest testimo'&ials given as to

character, &c. Address A. M. S., No. 2 East 23d-st.rnear

Broadway. Can be seen for two days.

TO MERCHANT TAII.ORS.-A MERCHANT
tailor, doing a good business, is desirous of effecting

an engagement as cutter. For particulars apply to A.
SPENCE, No. 470 Broadway, or C. G. TILL, late TiU &
Knevela, No. 32 Reade-at.

LAUNDRESSES.
WASHING 'wanted. THE WASHII^GAND

Ironing of private families, by a widow woman, by
the dozen or by the month ; can do aU kinds of French
fluting ; clothes fetched and returned ; good City refer-
ence given. .Vpply at No. 96 2tth-st, between eth and 7tb
avs., second floor, back room. . ._. .

WASHING wanted. A RESPECTABLE
woman wishes to engage the washing of a few gen-

tlemen or ladies. Can do fine washing or fluting, and-can
give the best of reference. Apply, or address . Q-r iio.

i224We3t 26th-t. --, .

T?ei5^^^^4TE ^^I;T WOWaUt^

._.-. . UONTREAL **
Theproraietoriofthe above named wen v. .l.;

Hthment.have poapleted their ari^.^^V'?* eMb.-
Winter boarders. tS^therWuh mpl??^'* * *
for tnnsient cutonen.

"

ST. JUUKN AND MoKEOanf* J BRM^
MANSION BODSB, ^

JOICKS-STBSXT.

NowolTers a few very deiiiable noM ftar&nLI?L.M
aingegentlemen for the Wl^ MraauH, ^^

B^^i??*-* PLEASANT FBOHT 00B mi
Jju^the

second Uoor,to let with baud; heHthMalflS
SSirs,?v!S?S'5:L*!?'5*i'.

.^-^<^
1ilfM3

f?i!?i'{fi' 'I'o- wmSJbiiS,!City Hall and convement to the oS: >ia7n.artkl

RpARDING>rA .HAMDaoMIiLY rPRMMUM

ipARDINO.-A FKV
BS.^
burd. at Nos. US and u> Mim
Church. The location Is pleanat,
stages, tc.

HANDSOKELT
-to let, withMl a
lOthj^

nraxt at.

BOARDIN6.-VEBTniahed rooms, iu suites or i

on reasonable terms, in rdeai
Tersity-place and Broadway.

nOARDING NO. 79 BAST SIXTBUIA#near St. George's Chnrdi. In a ptlrate ftmilrUre second floor, tonther or aepamelr, ftr
'

single gentlemen. Beatof referenseagivea^k

nSt

BOARDING.-8UPKBI0R ACCOMROD.
Ibra &mllT,(n> single persons, at Ho. W"

prices reduced. Best lefcreocesglTiamd

DOA]lDIMG.-A^LABOB FROHT BOOlf. .Ismail one,CM be had, with bosnl, St No. Ml
few doors

ItamBra^hny^^BelBeneesezdnveak

ia^S^j.^!^."'^
St No. tt West ITth^U tJUj

CARDING IN WEST FOURTXI
ST. An entire second floor, or the front r"

bed-room, handsomely furnished, ta a'fln
and private family, tolet, with boant, to a
wife, or small family. Address t. H.,Bax1
offioe.

BgASDJXO CONVBNIENT TO RA-^WAY. Rooms, famished or anfbxBlsfaed, te '

tleman and wife ; also a room fbr a single cenS
references exchanged. Apply at No, 72 M-aw.
at 6 o clock.

ITLKMAW
accoiBao2BOARD IN BROOKLTN.-A GENTL

and wife, or two single gentlemen, can be act
dated with pleasant rooms and board in a genteel ui| . t
fiimily, by applyint at No. 207 Henry-st., between Stat*.
and Atlantic ats. House containing sll the moden Isa.*
provements.

BOARD IN BROOKli'VN. A BMALE TO-
vate family will let, with board, to a iiiiiIIiiiimi saA

wife, a large front room, with pantry, on second floera
also, a singi e room to a gentleman ; lufcaeme i^
quired. AppIyatNe. 64 West Warren-st.

BKOOKLYN HEIGHTS. A PLEASANll
enite of rooms, suitable for a fkmily or gentlemen, t

let, with board. The bouse Is plrssnnrty located, eoD-^
venient to either Wall-st. or Fulton ferry. Amly at Ha*
87 Henry-st. References exchanged.

BOARD ON BROOKI/TN HEIGHT8.-
Pleasant rooms, suitable for a family or Btngle gmlln.

men, within five minnua* walk of Fultoa or WsU.lisr-
ries. Apply at No. 11 Monroe-place. Beferenoss re-
quired.

BOARD ON BROO&i:.TN HBIGHTS-Alf
No. 13 Pop!ar-st. Pleasant rooms, suitable teacea^^

tleman and wile, or single gentlemen,' may behadlaA
small family ; location good, and near FuKoo-ferry.

BOARD WANTED. A YOUNG GENTLEKAKc,
engaged in professional studies, wisbesftir himssifs

wife, a home for the Winter in a fSmllx wliere oeaa''
rather than Inxury is sought. A room of modente l

on the second, third or fourth floor, would a^wer.

{iritate
and religions fiunily preferred. Teims mast

ow. Address, with foil particnlars, 'WHKELOCK.
"

UonD, New-York.

OL'NTRT BOARD. FAMILIES OB 8IN6LB
persons wishing to spend the Winter in the oountiyr

can obtain excellent accommodations, at moderate pi lion,
by applying to, or addressing W. ADAMS, Aseat, Con-
wall, Orange County, N. Y. ; references exchanged.
Excellent schools and churches of all demomiBatlaiis -liM
the vicinity ; also a female seminary.

WANTED A SUITE OF THREE NICELY^FCBrf
nished rooms, and board, snthewest aldeofaCttyW

namely, two bedrooms and a sitting-room, tor^ Csallyor
three persons. A private table wUI he required, aad tW
total expense, includinggas and tire, must not exceed $9*
per week. Address C. P.. Box No. 141 Times OOet.

TO LET. A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET A
second floor^parlors and bedrooms, newly aad haad-.,

somely fumishei. House has all modem inprovemsBts
and side windows with a ftne Tiew. A flrst^uas ptlTat
table will be furnished. Refcience exchanged. Ap^kfe
No. 266 4th-av., southwest oomer of 2lst-st.

AT HOD'HOTEI. ACCOMMODATIONS,
erate prices, can be had at No. * West

Broadway. This boose is nicely fumiahed, aad kcvt itt^ '
iswell suited to"^ =- .

1 singl
single rooms with board.

the best style, and iswell suil

class ftmilies and
the comfort at gooA

lie gentlemen ;Mowcst pries fgr.""
per week.

APRIFATE,FAMII.Y,
OCCtPTINO A.

first-class houseNip town, wish to let a Irrge tronk
room, on second floor, -mmlshed, with board, to a gentle-
man and wife, at $12 per week, fire and sns inunded.
Dinner at 6 o'clock. Address M. L., Box No. 183 Iime9
Office.

HOME WAMTED A YOUNO SWISS OBN-
tleman is desiroiis of obtaining a home in a r

ble American family, where he can Instruct in the I

and German languages, as a compensation Ibr his bsoidj
best of references given. Address HOME, Box No. OS
New-York Pott-oSoe.

N?O. 46 WEST SIXTBENTB-ST., BE^
TWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH ATS. A Fiends

family have a handsomely furnished entire floor to let*
together or separately, to a small family or. to gentlenen*
with pr without board. House flrst-class. Terms moder-
ate. References e'xchanged-

ANDSOMEI.Y FURNISHED ROOMS IN
anites or separately, to let, withont board, er with- -

breakfuist and tea, if desired house, flist-class i bath-
rooms, &C- between Clinton and Waverley-phwes. &H
qnireat No. aaa Greene-st. ^:

FAMII.TDESIRING A SBCOMD FLOOB.
with every .convenience and all the comibrts of a.

home, in a flist-claaa house, in a very desirable location,
near Grace Chni^, can hear ofsuch sa one hy addressina
HOFFMAN, pox NO; 2.233 Post-office.

BOARD WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN, FOB
himself and wife, (the latter approaching her eoalne-

meiit.') in a private family, where there are no sthor
boarders. Address EDGAR, Box No. Ill IfmesOOoSi
with terms and full particulars.

BOARD WANTED-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY.
by a single gentleman. ( ->ermanently.ifsuited,) ansiry

fnrnislied r'>om with or without partial board. LoeaticQ
east of Broadway, and below &th-st. preferred. Address
HENRY, box -No. ISO Tmus Office.

FL'RNISUED ROOMS TO IjBT AT NO.
Carroll-place, (Bleecker-st.,) westofandoonvenientto

Broadway. A handsome parlor and eitenslim-roaas o
the first fioor ; also one or two single rooms. Partial
board, if requited. ^^^

NSO. 4 UNIVBRSITY-PI-ACE, cornek
- OF NINTH-ST.EleganUy famished apartmeotsss.
SQite, with full board, or privato table if pieferredvtolet.
Also, very desirable single rooms. House famishedwita
all of the modem improvements. Beferences required-

A PRIVATE . FAMItY, OOCUFTniO A.
flrst-class house in a desirable location, will Iota par-

lor and bedroom with board, to a gentleman and lady or
two single gentlemen. Apply at No. 7 1

'

TO FAMILIES OR SINGIiB PBK80N
wishing board for the Winter, In a anf.ftlam houe,.

with a superior table. A boarder of iz'yein'wodid le-
commendsuch to call at No. 330 4th-ar., escaarc( Wk-lt

FRONT PARI.OR, OM
^ with bedroom and paatiy f'

furBisbed,inaybe had, with or without board,
East ISth-st.,near Broadway. Befaienoes eri hanged.

A 1.ARGE
xlsecond floor.

IM VHB
adisuiMt,.

BOARD WANTED. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
board in a pleasant part of Jersey City. Dinner notto

be later than 6ii o'clock. Address J. S., Box No. U
Tttnet Office.

NO. !W ITNIO.V-SQUARE. A LARGE, WELL-
furnished room, over-looking the square, to let,rwitn

board. Al.f .a backroom.

EaCTIFUI- FrfNIBHED APARTMENT
to let, at TILMA N^S, No. 7U Hmiiwv.

RIDING-MASTER WAN.TE^1^J^^?:dress, and well qualified for nding-sch^'^^^^
also, an assistant trainer of no""-

'^", addiest.
2,554 Post-office, with name^refcre^^L.-'Sl^?:^^
A COOK.-WANTrEa.*C00K^WH0^JH0Bj
Aoughly competent in all

braocne..^^ ii A. M., at No.

JoWeSSd-'st' "x^-"-'"'-'
^'"a '"' '"^ need notcsU

again,

S<S'^ioSlrf"a.t
week need notcsU

tA IN nil
KJifi* ^ars. a FrotaltantVreiirred!

family. a i!.nmg'ijuj^'', ^tweenSie houra
Apply on -Thursday and rriuw ^^^ ^ Messra. Ward.
of 11 A. M. 1

Campbell*

Apply on - Thursday and r no ..^^ ^^^^^ ^
Campbell A i- o-. -

___
Ji^^-iFrnHna WANTED^N MILITARY

1 OOOc^* HiS"tPri<Id. Apply at No. ST

Si*amber.-st ^uP^rL.
=Fi7T>j4^1ib-A CLERK FOR A BAILBOAD TICK-

Witiffice, and two conductors. Apply at No. 7 Chat-

ham-square. !'

.=<-~'i*5î ^W!^t^
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No. 155 and 1S7 Broadiov. waatiila of the most nperb
hnergeodi,comprlaing a T<rr largo aisectmentofen-
tirely new pattern! and deaigoa. Jut Imported, couiiE^

FUreBBONZXa, SUPERB PARIAN FIODRES,
ELEOANT BBONZE, ORMOLU ANJ) MABBLE

CLOCKS.
_ SEVRESAND FBENCH CHINA VASES,DECORATED FRENCH CHINA DINNKR SETS,SUPERB CUTAND BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE.
LEOaNTORMOLU G00D33ILVER-PLATEDWARE
And a large -rarietj ct other elegant hncy goodi. The

(ooda will be on'CxUbltlon on Monday, at the uiesroom.
Ladlea and the pnblio generally are invited to ezandne
them. Pnrchanra eao nare their goods carerully packed
and ihlppod^fc email expenie.

"TfiW GO MGHT TO TSKBrWi"

INSTAMT BELIEF I STOP TOUR COUGH

^MieouiKmALAND trat1:lers> CBXDITS
Pr^'^^^SEJNTmS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
=lHO*ICm.^*BBBANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
iTiKflliCii aiieneratCUcago,ia praparedtodoa
^^S^uSnc boinaf, and. in connection therewith,
vill attmd to Ike coUecUon of oommancUl raper in all

Miiiani r'" -^^
r*

* "" ^"* CoUectionaisin-
riiraoiDb will keattberlak ofownen. care being oaed

a^itMm thomaitreliablemedlsm.
J1!'^S"'S^^BL^B. W. WILLARD, Agent~

n|Weaie prepared to draw,piir-
tCUBagoon ftrorablaterma.

,^_ .md odlect npoa the Canadaa, and
,___JaelitrBpoD tbeTarioni braneheaof the

I anbatreal aisd the Union Bank of London.
'""~*ScHAKD BELL and A. OGILVIE,

No. 31 Pin^it.,

^LgeBta tat tho Boat ofMontreal, New-Yerk.'^
aT,lI*w-Y0A,0t.l,W6I. J

_^RBBT GITBN THAT THE
Ihullip at tUo^Company will be held on

XT.Se 4u day et Norember next, betveen the
atniivaad 1 pTk. for the election of aix Director*

'ttMewbOoe term of oiBca will thenezidre,
I Uapedora to preaido at the nextelecuon.
hoolB winbe eloaed from the 25th inat. ontil

j. A. 3TAN8BUBY, Secretary.

V Kiw-YoBE aas Himi.m Railbou>;Co.,)
TausuUE's Omoa, L

X VonS-ATIKUl Ann TWKRT-SIX*H-R. f
Nrw-Yoax, Oct. 26, 1861. J

;bt covrova of the first
Booda, and Bond* of IM; win bo paid on and
l.atthoTreaaorer'aOfflMt.

_

V. H. EMERSON, Treaanrer.

OmsBormHuuniAnSpirmiiDirrnL) .

MATManow Coil*irTj9<*12,18n. I

tamjOISVAlM KIiBCTION for BliBTBN
ISEoElanto aerro the enming year, and threetemo-
tttiLwIUbe keld at tho office et the Company, Morria'

SioLvadkaB.OBtrBONESDAY, Not. I3,Kax. PoU
Si2tlKSadcP.M.aodeloMat3o-elo^.M. ^^^ ^^

LEWIS O. MORRIS. Preaident.

UaiOH Baaz, is thb Cnx oi Niw-Yaax. >

NlW-YOEK, Oct. 32, 1861. J.
T^irrDBlO). A DIVIDEND OF TmiEE FEB
A'Cent, from theeaznlnga of the laat aiz montba, haa
BOW <wlred by this Bank, payable on the lat day of
WoHMitm nextr The transfer book* will be dosed nntS
fcjtiwxtoo. JAMES M. LEWIS, Cashier.

WBr-UB8UANT TO AN ORDER OF THE
Omit, the intoreat due on the fonrthmort-
Jew-York and Erie Railroad Company, which

'u& OB the latof October Inst., will be paid on"of the company, at the office of the sabeerl-

plorr.nn and after the 1st darof November^^ NATHANIEL MAilSH.BectaTer.

UWACKBB AND \7ATERTOWM FIBST
'^XGAfiE COUPONS. All the past doe conpona

t Mortgage Bonds of the Milwaukee and Water-
sod Oompony, will be paid on presentation at
ta.OoBBINSk SOT "

iatoo(t95fi)r each oon)
tavint. perannamon

)N, No. 64 WUliam-st.,
being at the rate of
io?r" '"ipmi, being at 1

i^4ige?MLid
IV.KXJSIPS'

bonds.

,^^_ OF THB FIRBME1P8 INSBR-
- . JfiJS COMPANY, No. S3 WaUtSt: Nbw-Yobk,

ObC.9, ]8tlJK.ne annnal election for Directors of this~
panr, and ftkr three Inspectors, will be held at the
1 on MONDAY, the 14th day of Norember next, be-
I flie hbna of 13 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. K.

- J. Y. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

T one ISIjAND RAIIiBOAD cobifant
JLONTEBEST ON BONDS. The coupons due lat of

JtomdMr, 1861, OB tlie Seren Per Cent. Mortgage Bond*
^tU Conaay. will be iid at the Bank of the State of
Sov-Yc^TNew-York, on and after that date,

WM. S. S. RUSSELL, Treasnrer.
HtnaaB'* Pom. Oct. 28, 1861-

OmoB oy THX BxcaiTZB-or thk La Cxosbx >

AWD Milwaukee Raileoas. 5

rnHX COVFONS OF THB FIRST DIORT-
I. GAGE Eaitem DiTision Bonds, pay^le Nor. 1, 1861,
II1 be paid on presentation at this oSce, with exchange

on New-York. A. CROCKER, Receiver.

DRAFTS ON THE TREASURY FORARMY
ANDNAVY SUPPLlES.purchaaed by

LTVEBMORE, CLEWS t ilASON,
No3. 41 and 43 Wall-st., New-York.

CONEY ISI,AIiD AND BROOKL.YN RAIII-
BOAD COMPANY tJHARES, one hundred dollars

nil^r aale by RAYMOND E6EBT0N, No. lt> Ex-

fTNITED STATES 7 3-10 PER CENT.
UTKEASUBY notes for sale in sums to suit, by
JAMES M. DRAKE k CO., No. 42 WiUiam-st., Mer-

- chanta' Exdiange.

IXrAN'AD TO PURCHASE $3,(100 WORTH OFW Imoocters' and Traders' Bank Stock : also, $2,000
Tark Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
Box No. 114 Tima Office.

lAHONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BT
D. BRUHL, No. 5 Maiden-lane.

Edwa> Sobihok, Auctioneer.

VIMB Olt FA1NTING8.
By EDWABD SCHENCK, mi THUR-SDAY,

Sljt injt..
at 11 o'clock, at his salesroom Nos. 155 and 157 Broadway.
ooUoStoif rei* choi OUMo'

'"-SS,"* S'SJ
Koaianteed ORIGINALS, bearing the certiflsates ot tha

artiata. Amontr them will befound ^^

53( MTEMOK AND FIGURES.by. .CAaMiiifiao.

THELOVE OF THB ANGELS, by. .MissAHII.
THE SLEEPING HUNTER by . A. a BBAOXnin.
WINTEB SCENE by..SmT.
LANDSCAPE AND SHEEP....by..VaW SmuwHOI.
MARINE by. . SoHABP.
And many other fine paintings. The above are now

on exhibition, with caulogues.' .....
The attention of those in want of really fine pietarea I*

requested to this sale, as they wlU be peremptorUy iold

without reserve., ^
HnixT B. HxETS. Jr.. Anetioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF
atACMIFICBNT HOir8EBOI.D FI7B:ta-

TORE.
BICB FRENCH PLATE PIER AND MANTEL

MIBBORS.
SUPKBBLT CARVED ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE.

8TSRUN6 SILVER PLATE, ftc,
FUBCHASED AT A COST OF OVER $26,000!

On THURSDAY, OCT. 31, AT lOX O'CLOCK, AT No.
49 WEST 34TH-ST., between Sth and 6th avs.. by order
of EdaonBlankman. Esq.. Bxeootorof Jane A. Blank-
man, deceased. Catalogues will be ready and may be
bad, together with eards of admisalon to view the ftimi-
tore, two days Irifore the sale, on application at the office

of the Auctioneer, No. iH Pine-at.

AireHovT J. BiuouB, Anetioneer.

deceased. ANTHONYS. BLEECKER. SON A CO.,
wiU sell at auction, by order of the Supreme Court, nn-
der the direction of PniloT. Buggies, Esq., Beteree. oa
THURSDAY. Oct. 31, at 12 o'clock, at the Merohanta'
Exchange, 383 Iota of ground and gore lots in the Twelfth
Ward, known aa the Pent* estate, situate as follows, via. :

KiHasaaiwu Road The entire front from within St
feet of 138tb-*t. to I41st->t., including 4 comer lota.

TiinH-AV. 41 lots, on both sMe* <n lOth-av., from 138th
to near I41st-at..including 10 comer*.
NiHTH-AV. 81 lota and gores, on both sides of 9th.aT

from 13Ith-at. to neax 143d-st , including 20 corners.
Osx Hunnaxn ass Thibtt-sxvxhth-bt. 7/ lots and

goreaon I37th-st., between Mh-av. and old Kingsbridge

Om HuasBXD Aifs THiBir-ziSHia-ST. 41 lotaand gores
on 138th-*t, east and west of 9th and 10th avs.
. Om HcicDBXs AMD Thibit-huith-bt. 981ota and gore*
on 139th-*t, eastand west of 9th and loth avs.
Oira HrnibBXi) and FoRTixtH-BT. 69 lots and gores on

140th-st east and west of 9th and 10th avs.
Ona Hdhsbed asd FonTr-nasT-sr.-16 lots and gores

on 141st., east abd west of 9tb and 10th avs.
Osx Hdhdris akd FoBTx-BxeoHD-ST. 8 lotB on 142d-

st.east and weat of 9th-av.
A large number of gore lets, without fronts, in several

of the Blotka above enumerated.
Theaaleof the whole will be absolute and unreserved

to the highest bidders. 70 per cent, can remain on bond
and mortgage for3 yean.' For particulars, apply to the

anctioneersTNo. 1 Ahe-st., or to C. J. ft E. DEWITT,
Esq., No: laNassau-st, or to F. T. RUGGLES, Esq., Ref-

eree, No. 25 Nassan-st. Maps at the auction room.

REFEREE'S SAXE. NEW-YORK SUPERIOR
COURT JAMES L. CHEESEMAN against JAMES

H. STUBGES, ANDREW THORP and THOMAS S.
THORP. Under and in pursuance of a decree entered in
this actitm the 7th day of August, 1861, I, Hurray Hoff-

man, Jr^ Re&ree, will sell at public anetion at the Mer-
chanta' Exchangejin the City of New-York, on the I3th

day of November, 1861, at 12 o'clock at noon, 1,867 shares,
of $25 ach, of the Capital Stock of the New-York Ice

CompaSy! DatedNew-York, Oct. 2S, 1861.

^RjSTER & THOMSON, Defendants' Attorney*.
MURRAY HOFFMAN, JB., Referee.

F. CoLTox, Auctisneer. _. _
EXTRA I.ARGE ISAIiE OF GENTEEI.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DES-
CRIPTION. THIS DAY, (Wednesday,) Oct. 30, at 10^
o'clock, at No. 130 lOth-st., near Broadway, the entire fur-

nitute of a large class house, comprising about thirty
rooms ; carpets of all kinds, French plate mirrors, lace

curtains, rosewood and mahogany ftiraitnre, enameled do.

in any quantity, china and glassware, kitchen furniture,
kcTN. B. Sale will be large and offer inducements to

the trade aa well as others. Catalogues early this morn-
ing.

Wh. M. Hollixosheao, Auctioneer.

GREAT ACCTION SAI^E OF BOOTS AND
SHOES on THDRSDAY next.
ALEXIS BRAGG * WARREN, No. 30 Warren-st.,

WillseUon THURSDAY, Oct. 31, at lo^-o'clook. 1,000
cases of boots and shoes, comprising a large assortment of
seasonable goods,' among which are men's, boys, youths
and children's boots, of the higher grades, in liberal

quantities.
Auction sale 0% boota and shoes every Thursday.

HiKBT H. Lixds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS dc CO. WIIiI< SEIili
at .'Auction, on THCTRSDAY, Oet. 31, at 12 o'clock, in

front of store No. 23 Nassau-st.. a bay horse, about 110

years old. .15^ hands high ;
is gsntle and kind ; has trav-

eled his mile a little over three minutes : cost $250. A
light open wagon, together with a set of single harness.
The entire establishment will be sold without reserve, as
the owner is goicg to Europe.

D

S"~BPERIOR
COURT OFTBE CITY OF NEW

YORK. JACOB SURGETag^OiiwtJOHN B.YOUNG,
Catt^rine Van Cleve and Garret Van CJeve. Gersnom
Bnlkley, James H. Schoonmakerand William Dunning
S^mmona for Relief. To the above-named James H.
Scfaoonmaker ; Yon are hereby summoned, and required
ttatMror the complaint in this action which will be filed

ta A* 000* of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the City
et Mew-York, at Uaoffice in the City Hall of said City,
aaA-to*erveaeopgrof your answer to the saidcompl^nt
on the subscriber, at his oSce, No. 68 Wall-street, in the
City of New-York, witbin twenty days after the service of
tidasammohs on you, exclnsiveof theday of such serv:icei
and if yon tail to answer the said complaint, within the

time aforesaid, the plaintilf in this action will apply to the

Cointfbrthe relief^demanded in the complaint. Dated,
Mew-York, July 20, 1861. G. T. STRONG,

Plaintiffs Attorney, No. 68 Wall-st., N. Y.
Tile complaint in the above entitled action was filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the City of

Kew-Yoik, at the City Hall in said City, on the 27th day
C(8eptembg>1861. 6. T. STRONG. _
o3-Iaw<wW. Flaintitrs Attorney.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF ROBERT
H. COLES, Siurogate of the County of Westchester :

Ifotice is hereby given, according to law. to all persons
feaving claims ag&st the esute of EDWARD CUKN-
filS. late of the town of Bye, in said County, deceased, to

ynaeat tba aame. with the vouchers thereof, to the under-

gjgned. Administrators of all and singular the goods,
- rhattffli. wn^ eredita of the said deceased, at the office of
JOHM'E. PARSONS. No. 6 WaU.st., ia the City ol New-
Trt:.aBW]Mfcxo the 22d day of March, A. D. 1862.

Xaledint.iXj>. 1861.sjmm."^ -^
jjtSpBB g. CORNING, 1 Adminlstrat'.

IS-Uwte-ff JOmf E. PARSONS, tAdmlnistrats.

rN FDRSUAMCB
OF AN ORDER OF ROS-

WELL C. BRAINABD, Esq., Surrogate of the Coun-

trof Kiagi,B0tica 1* hereby given, according to law, to

all soraeao havtaig claim* against ALBEMARL H.

VASHBDKM.latei of the City of Brooklyn, deceased,
that theraio raqoired to exhibit the same, with the

woaeharstheroob to the subscriber, the administrator,
aHUspiaaootfensineas, No. 36 Barday-at., in the City of

New-York, on or before the 8th day of February next.
Dated Aag. 1. 1861. HENRY 1. WASHBURN,
aa7 lawtmW* Administrator.

IN PCRaiTANCB OF AM ORDER OF THE
SorrogatooftheCoBBtyof Mew-York, noUee is hereby

!?I?-'?"P*> havkgelalm aiainitKATHAM 'f.

CABRYL, bte of the City of New-York, deceased, to
yrssent the sane ith Touchers thereof to the subscriber,

S^rn^T?*? 'JJ'"^- EVABT3, SOUTHMAYD k
_,2'viE;l'.i;*?J"'>''='--, inU'e City of New-York,

^ft,jSrn?iaa*' '"'' October next. Dated, New-

^' rH^%'?52jF-^I'YL. Executor.

aplO-Uwt.iw'-''*^'-"^^'^"-
CARRYL.EX.

A. S. Hli'OARDS, Auctioneer.

1 nftft CASES BOOTS AND SHOES AT
I .UUUaLCTION By KICHAROS & WHITING, on
WEDNKSDAY, Oct. 30, at lo"^ o'clock, at store. No. 44
Cortlaiid:-st. Inclmled in this sale is a full assortment of
heavy calf, grain and thick boots. Also, about 100 cases
stock goot^s in good order, with which the sale will com-
mence. Catalogues on morning of sale.

PURIFY irOOB BREATH I

STRENGTHEN VOICEl

SPALDING'S

^moAT CONFBOTIQNB..

AU

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN.

GOOD FOB LECTUBXBS.

0000 FOR PDBUO SPIAKEHS,

GOOD FOB SINGEBS,

GOOD FOB C0N8UMFTITKS. *

uaniua AUf

SPALOXMtt'S THBOAT ooNricnoNS. :

LABixf Aai DBUoanamn
SPALDING'S THBOAT OOMFKenOMS.

J

OnLBIM T roB

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFXGTIOMB.

They relieve a Cough Inatantly.

They clear the Throat. ,

They (ire itrength and Tolnmi to lb* Toioo.

They Import a delieion* aroma to thobmtli.

They an deUghtfol to tho taate.

Theyan Biadeofalmtl*herb*andoaanathamaarono.
<

I advlie orery one whohu s Confh, or a Hniky Toloo

oraBadBnathtoruydlOcaltyof tho Ihiot,togeta

package ot my Throat Confection* ; theywiUialleTayoa

Instantly, and yon wlU agree with me that *
thtygoil^

otheapet" YoawiU find themvaryuelUaadplotnat

while traveling or attondlng pabllc mtoUngr bt ItOlisf

your eongh or allaying yonr thiiat. It yoa try on* pack-

age, I am aalb in saying that yoa wlU everafterward* oon-

slder tlikm indlspenaable. Yon will flad them at tho

Dmggiat* and Daalen in Medicine*.

PRICK TWEMtr-FITE 0XHX8.

My dgaatanlioaeachpaekago- AU olhen an eoon-

terlUt

APackage vlU be mat by nail, pnpaU. oa xooolptot

Thirty Cesth

Addte**.

]^ IBNBT 0, SEALDIMO,

Mo. tt Codar-ft.. MowTotk.

John F. Davis, Auctioneer.

Q^ft CASES BOOTS, SHOES AND BRO-
oOUgaNS at auction on THURSDAY, Oct. 31, at 103<i

o'clock, at the store of J. S.^Leverett S: Co., No. 16 Cort-

landt-st., comprising a large assortment of fix'sh City-
made and Eastern goods, for City and country trade.

BUSINESS CHA^CES^
A GOOD CHANCEr $1,000 WtLlTlpURCHASE

the stock, fixtures and good-will oi an old established

dry-goods store, which has paid for several years past,
after paying all expeD3es, a n,tit profit of nearly $2,000 a
year. The store ia 42 feet deep, has two fine snow win-
dows, and is well fitted ap. it is and has always been the

leaiiing store in the place. The proprietor is oWiged t^
sell inconsequence of ill health. Apply at the store. No.
185 Washington-st-, Heboken, N- J., or at No- 360 Bow-
ery, N. Y.

MEDICAL.^
AFE^iOTED'HESTOKEDr'l^eNdRANCK
EXPOSED! FAIiliAOXES UMMASKBb:
HIGHLV IMPORTANT TO RUTH SEXxlS, married

or single, iu health or disease. DR. LARMONT'S Paris.
London and New-York Medical Adviser and MariMge
Guide. (5fth ediUoQ, 400 pages, 100 Anatomical Illos-

^atloni,) upon Mental and Nervcu* DAillty, Los* of
Memorjs Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
IXMs of Semen, nights, with the nrine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency, Al&ctions of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-
tures, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, primary and const!
tutional, &c.
Among its oontenta is the anatomy of the sexual organs

ofthe male and female all their diseases and wealt-
nesses ; latest discoveries in reproduction i European
hospital practice: quacks, advertisers, their recipes and
specifics; the author'* nneqnaled Paris and London
treatsQent, ^.
AU who would avoid ansnceessfnl and haibaroo* tiea^

mentwith Mercury, Copabia,Iajeetions, Oaoterisation*,
Uuack Specifics, Antidotes, Instronients, &e~shoaid pur-duse this valuable work, ft>r $1. of RICHARDSON.^To.
I Vesey-st.; KOSS & TOUSEY.No. 121 Nassau-at.; H.
RS^iSSS, ^,C0., No. 113 Nassah-st., New-York; andDE WITT, No 13 Franktort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
Mo.M* Broadway, (up stairs,) New-York, fh>m A. M.
to or. SI.

n VJ!? eonco*^ with other paper* in recommending Dr.
'LAEMONT and his work."--Cauner da Etat Vnit, Oer-
man Du Reform, Dinatck, Stoats Ztitmf, National
Democrat, Mat, Ued&al Remtv, ^e.

to hla present very oonveniknt suite of olHce* at No. IS
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sta., with a nrl-
vat* entrance at No. City Hall-idace, where he can bo
oooaulted with the most honorable coufldAiae ohalldl*-

Ulecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in hi*
r**ent specialty, (three of which hav* been at the Ho*-

pitaiaof tbl* City.) enable htm to guarantee a ear* la
overyase undertaken, or make no oharge. Stricture* ot
the urethra, Impotency, seminal weaknesses, 4c., treated
on the most acientiflc principles. N. B. Aa a proof of
Dr.G.'s qualifications, he would call apeeial attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his oOoo.

0R. COOPES. NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BK
eonfldently conaalted oa all di***e of a private

aatar*. A praetio* of 30 yean, devoted to tho, treatmeat
and ooie of Syphilitic, Mercurial, aad diaaaa** of a
detleate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and
permanent cures, no matter of bow long standing tba
ease may be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal
weekaese. brought on by a secret habit, effectually
enred. The vicums ot misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. G.
with tha certainty et being radicaUy enred. N. B. Dr.
C. i* a onalUod physician and surgeon, and a member of
tha College ot Physician*.and Snrgeoa* ot Now-York.
Offco hoarafrem I A. M. to S P. M.

1VFOSTAMT TO THE IWAWHTBD
IVmiSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MA^
RICEaU, Profcssorot Disease* ot TTomen, ha* just pub-
lished the ISOth edition of the valnable book, enUtled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'fi PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictiv intended fbr those wliose health
or circumstances tbrbiaa too raiid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. UP Liberty-st, New-
York; orcan be sent by mail free ot postage, to any part
of the United State* and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dreasingBox No. 1,22* New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Yesey-st., (lator Hon**.) aad
No. 18 Ann-st.

APHTSIOI.OOICAI.
VIEW OE MARRIIGM

Containiiw nearly 300pagea aad UO fine plate* aad
;s of ue anatom]r of the sexual organs in a state

ofnealth and disease ; with a treatise ctF self-abuse. It*

deplorable cooaequonees upon the mind aad body, with
the. author'* plan of treatment-th* ooly rational aad
aoceseful luxle ot eiare, as shown by the report of case*

treated. A truthful adviser to the married aad those
eoatemplatiBg marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical eondition. Sent tree of postage to any address,
on receipt of 25 cents in specie or postage-stamps, by ad-
dressing Dr. LA CROIX, Albany,N . YT

THE CONFESSIONS AMD EXFEKIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-

ty>^reiiiature decay, &c., supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured bimsell after being put to great
expense through medical imposition and quacKery. Sin-

fle
copiesmay lie had of the author, NATilAMEL HAY-

'AIR, Esq., Dedford, Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

LoO.-

anorlM
.TWfc,J

. IjORENZO CAR_
. "CARRYL,Ex*cutrix.

at the City of ew-iorR, deceased. to~i7e7eJt"lhe
with vouchers thereof to the sul.scriiier i- ,h. rtS
,of J. Whitehead, No. 99 East >th !

"'
ia '^t (?,;

o,.Vnrk, on or before the twenty-liuh ,1-iv of t\.v.,..

Dated, New-Yoek, the I!nh .v y of a,?.^,^",'

denoe
of New-York,

S'
next. Daicu, i,r.w-iuitA, tue i'.nti (

1. JOSEl-H WHITEHE-AU, A.ln.in.srai.^.HARRIET L. CLAKK,Admk.;t;.;'JS'an21-Uw6mW* ^ ' ""-"a"tx.

PPKSCAMCE OF AN OBDEK oFthf
arrogateoftho County of New-York, notice ish.iTebr

wtTsntoall persons having claims against CAKLYSLt:
T. WEEKS, late of the City of New- York, deceuied. to
taesont the same with vouchers thereof to the subscriber.*
atthsofilae of STEPHEN H. THAYEK, oq.. No. 150
Nassaa-st., in the City of New-York, on or before the 4th
di^af January next. Dated New-York, July 2, IWI.
TfS-Uwfcn** ELIZA ANN WEEKS,

- Administratrix.

WEDDING &VISITINGCARDS

PARTNER WANTED TO ACT AS
-^ ^Treasurer in a located place of amusement ina
large city, not far from Sew-Yort Any gentleman
having the above amount can associate himself with a

gentleman of respectability, and secure a permanent and
lucrative business. Apply to C. E. DOBSON, No. 6^

Christopher-6t.. from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

ASPLENDJCD CHANCE
FOR A DOCTOR

.\N D DRl GGIST. For sale an old-established dru;,'-

store, stocked with a stood serection of drugs ; a corner
stand, in a flourishing vrltage close by Xew- I'ork, will be
sold at a sacrifice if sold immediately. Apply to or ad-
drcsa Dr. R. H1BB.A.RD, Xo. 102 I'ulton-st., Xew-Yor!:.

ANTED A BCSINIOSS MAN, WITH SOME
.means, to manufacture fine fancy marble new pat-

terns, new process, to do a small aud pr >iit:ible business,
preparatory to a large one when the war is ended. In-
quire at No. 160 Fulton-st. E. SHERWOOD.
'OR SALiE-THE STOCK AND riXTLIRE.S (IF A
KOod paying grocery and liquor store in the VillaM

of Tarrytown. A rare chance will be offered to the ri^ht
person. Rent all traded out. Apply to A. M. SEE, ^o.
23* 4th-aT.

; _^^
$Q nnA C-*5^H WILIi PURCHASE onS?
t^O.UUvFHALF interest a manufacturing business,
fully established, with actual- property to represent the
foil investment- and facilities to net $500 pA month.
Address SECURITY, Box 119 Times Office.

R.
ARE CHANCE FOR A BUSINESS MAN
The Stand Jfo. 292 West Washington Market for sale.

MATRIMONIAL._ __
A MERCHANT, A WIDOWERTaS TEAKS

of age. of most re.jpectabte position and connections,

posaeased of property not at the risk of his business, and
who can e3tabli::h for himself the highest character for

moral worth and correctness of habits, and who is of a
most affectionate and loving disposition, is desiroasof

making the acquaintance of a widow or maiden lady of

not OTer 30 years of age, with a view of making her hia

wife. She moat be of respectable family and position, ed-

Qcatedt amiable and affectionate, and uf preposdessiog -dp-

pearance and ladylike manners, a good housekeeper,
economical, fond of home and home comforts, and pos-
sessed of some property of her own, and which shall re-

main under her own control. Tiiis advertisement is sin-

cere, and all communications will be honorj.bly treated.

Ad^ress RICHARD MCNX, Post-office. N'tw-Yurk.

FURNlfURE.
/ ROBERT PATON,

MaBufiicturer of School Furniture, No. 24 Grove-st, be-

tween Bleecker and BedforJ sts.. New York.

ENAMELEU
CHA3IBER SUITES OF FUR-

niture, in aii colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tiiil at 26 and upwards. Also, mattresses and paillasses.
' *

\(?ARREN WARD. No. 277 Canal-st.,
Four doors east of Broadway.

IUST-C1.ASS ENAMEI,E0 FURNITURE.-
riain, decorated and grained; sdlid walnut and oaK

stti : mattresses, spring beds, kc. Suites from $25 upward.
I. W. ilSHEK St CO., Manufacturers, No. 650 Broad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sts.. marble baildiug.

LOST AND FOUND.
IOST-ON MONDAY EVENING, 2STH INST., IN
Jgoir.g to Williamsbarih. through Nassau, Fulton and

l-rmt b!s., a LKMON-CJLOKED DIAMOND, with
a flaw in it. .-t in a screw stud. Any one finding it will

betaniisomelyruwaiu._dljyleaYingitat J. W. DICKIN-
aua a, .No. til Nassau-st., up stairs.

T OST AN ERMINE CAPE SUPPOSED IN 23D-

.X-'' ,.,? ""''? "'' ''e suiiaWy rewarded on leaving it
at lio.M i.st2jd-st.

f^FHAXiIC FII.Ii8

CITBE SICE HEADACHX.

CEPHAUC PILLS

CTJRR MKRTOUS HEADACHE.

CEFHAUC FILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use oftheae Fills the periodic attulq^r .Nervous

or Suk 2eadacAemaybepreTented,andd taken at the

commencement ofan attack Immediate relief from pain

and sickness will be obtidnsd.

They seldom fail inremoTing iae Nausea and Head-

ache to which females ai so suhject

They act gently upon the bowela remoring Costive-

iiess.

For Literary Men, Student!:, Delicate Females, and all

persons otssde7ttary habitSt they are valuabie as a Lax-

ative, improviDg the appetite, giving tone itnd DJ^-or to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of :he whole system.

The CfiFHALIC PlLLS are the result oflong investi-

i^ation aad carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, daring which time they hare pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They arS entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without

maJung any change of diet, and the absence of anifidis-

agreeabu taste renders it easy to administer them to

children' . C
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of HEXRY C

SPALDING OB each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Uedicinea.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 23 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

f ^ HENRY C. SPALDING,

Si^
No. Cedar-st., New-Yor!c.

MS- A single bottle ef SP.^LDING'S PREPARED

GLUE WiU save ten times its sost nnuaUy..eir

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEl

'. SAVE THE PIECES! ^,^^
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

j^- "A SirtOH la tiMi SAVis NiKi." jar

Jit accidents will happen, even in weU-rtgutated/ami-

lies, It is ytTj desirable to have some cheapand conye-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, lie.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can aitord

to be without it. It is always ready, and up to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N, B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 25

cents. Address

IIENBy.C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-Bt., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to

palm oil on the nnsuspecting publio imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ex-

amine before purchasing, and see that the fuU name

W SPALDING'S PEKPAKED GLUE .r
is on the outside wrapper. A others are sumdiing

ounter/cils.

EDWARD H. DIXON. 91. D.> EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 426th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles,' varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without tha^nife er lig-
ature. Office hours from 8 to *, 1 to 8,'vra 1 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $5.

SEEK THB TRUE PHYSICIAN. 3>R.
WARD, No. 12 Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give yon re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-

^^eds are disappointed tillfindi^ Dr. WARD'S office,

rNo. 12 Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

OillETHINO FOR EVERY IjADT d"R.
WARD'S Great Benefactor

j
the ^greatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; infallible for the immediate re-

moval af monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consnlted cbnft-

dentially day or evening.

DR.H17NTER'S
RED DROP CURES CER-

TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other
remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless tills remedy is used. It

Is f1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Stax ov KW-ToaK. Office of ihs Secritaet l

OF State, Albany. Aug. 1, 1861. J
2b the Sheriffof the County ofNew-York :

^IKs NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVENi THAT AT
ijthe General Election to be held in tliis State, on the
TUESDAY succeeding the firsc Monday of November
sext* the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary of State, in the place of David B. Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;

An Attorney-iienerai. in the place of Charles G. Myera;
A State En^cineer and Surveyor, in the place of Van R.

rjchmond ;

Atetate Treasurer, in the place of Phillip DorsMeimer;
. A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ; ^
A Canal CommissioDer, in the place of jJcnjamia P.

Ijruce, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the death of Samuel H. i^arnes ;

An inspector of SUtei'iison, in the placeof JosiahT.
Everest ;

. A Judjre of the Court of Appeals, In the place of George
F. Comstoct;
---All *-ho:<e terms of office will expire on the last dayoJ
Decembei next. , .,_

A'lso, a Jurticeof tin* SuT^reme Court, for the lirst

Judicial District, in tiie" plnot.- of Thomas W. Gierke,
whose term of ofhce will cxnire on the last day of Decem-

j^j,(j genators for the rourih. Fifth, Sixth a!nd Seventh

Senate' Districts, comprisiuK the County of New-York.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED.

Seventeen ilembers ot Assembly ;

A Sheiili, in the place of John Kell.T i

A county Cltrk, in the place of John Clancy t

A J uo^e ol Common Pleas, in the piaco of John R.

A Justice of tte Marine Court,iii the place of Arba K.

A District Attorney, in the place of Xelson J. Wate^

*Two Justices of the Superior Court, m the place o

Lewis B- 'tvoodraff aud Murritv Hoffman:
Four Coroners, in the p!i.ce of Kobert Gamble. Andrew

R. Jackican. Fr:mcis B- O'Keefc, and William Schirmer;
Two Supervisors, iu the place of Elijah F. Purdy and

Orrlaon tiiuu: _ .,, , ,^ , ,
All whcst; terms oi omce will expire on the last day o

Decemberueit. Yours. rcsp^-ctlully.cwjmuci u
^ ^^ fi,oY i> j(NEd. Secretary of State.

Sheriff's OFt ICE. City a>d Cocsty of NEW-Yo:tK,
8S. I hereby certilv the above to be a true copy of the

original notice received by me thia day from the becre-

Ury of State. JOHN KKLLV .

Sheriff of the City and Counir of New-Y ork.

AUQCST 2. l&l. ,^, /
liXTRACT FaOM CHAPTEB 4^0. LaW8 OF ISbO.

Skc.14. The Sheriir or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who shall receive a notice of an election, ahall,

without delay, deliver a copy oi such notice to tlie Board
of Supervisors of said County, and each Supervisor oi

aid County ;
he shjill also cause a copy of such notice to

beputslifihed once in each week until the election therein

specified, in such new.ipapers in said County, not exceed-

ing fifteen in number, having the largest circulation in

the City and the County. . ^

Purauant to the above extract., proprietors of newa-

r-apera are notified not to insert thisadvertisemijnL uulesi

duly authorized. ^ JOHN KbLL.Y,
^ Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

shu^ing.

ROTAX. BfAII< 8TBAM8HIF8.
, tmau mw-TBK to urasnoL.

ChiefGallia PaMBge .i3o
SeoondC Cabin Faauee i:: ili;^i;;;;iLl W
CUefCablBFaiMiia 1W
Second Cabin Faaaae. -i-i-u-v >

Shlpe from New-York caU * CflLHarbor.
The ahlpe fcom BortweaU*&}""4 Co* Harbor

PERSIA.^>i>t. Jndkini. AVRICA, Cast. Shaanpn.
ARABIA, CiSL J
A^IA, Capt. E. O. Lett.
AUSTBAl^SIAN

AKEBICA.Capt. RoeUer

Caft. Cook.

masbm

NIAABA,Ca*t. Meodle.
l^ATCaiiikiEDROrJM

_ , 8Cl)TU,(niowballdlii.) _, ^ v-^Theie tcimU earrjradear white llh it art-bald
green on (tarboari bow ; ted on lort bow.
SUOAKA. Mooffe?li;yB!iS;wSi*gvOrt. M.
ASU. Itt.leavei New-York. WedneadiV. <%.AKABIA, ijtone, leavea Boeton. Wedaaadaj. Ot,30i
,AEWCA, ab.B,^{Sr^^.?,S^fSSmirT^ar.f^US^*^- .^n<lerK>n. leaves Barton, WednMdar, Nov. 13.

^^^- J^-lWnyeaTea N5^JJk.ThSSiaV. Nov.M
Bertha not aeeored ontu paid for.

~"
An experlencad Surgeon on board.
Theowneraof these ahipe wtll notbe

I. CnNABD. No. t BowUng-gresn.
WOU gOPTHAMFTON 'AlilD HATBK.

ON SATURDAY. NOV. t.
The United States Maa
STEAKfiB ASAOO.

..^ .l>. LiKaa. Cemmandsr.
^^TS,'^. '" No. 37 Morth KlTOr, foot ot BairiMt.
oo SATURDAY, Not. 9, at nsea.
Thu steamer nnanrpiiaea tor safety and eoafcrt-haa

double engines onder deck, incloeed by water-tigbUcoB-
paitments, wbleh, besidss otherresults. tend, in the ereht
of collision er stranding, te keep the pnmpe free to work,
and secure Ibe safttr at ressd and passengers. Fer

^^"SiSJuSPfffybx .

GEO. MACKENZfE. I
*' '''^'*'

The steamer FULTON wlUsaU Dee. T.

FOB HAVANA DIBBCT.
THEU. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP C0LUKBL4,
RiCHABn AnAHS.U. S. Navy, Commander,

VIU leaTo Pier No. , N. B..oa TllESDAY. Nor. 6, atU
o'clock, noon, precisely.
All letters most pass through the FoI|.IBce.
Fasaengers are requested ( proeat* passports feetore

securing passage.
For tnight or paaaage, apply t

SfOrFORO. TILESTON ft CO..
No. Broadway.

NOTICE.
In canaequence ot a alight in^ormaUty ia the clearance

otthe
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMSHIP

COSMOPOLITAN.
FOR HAVANA,

she has onaToldably been detained nntn to-day,
WEDNESDAY. THE STH INST.,

when she will poaltirely sail at U o'clock, noon. An ex-
tra mall will be kept open until 11 o'clock, A. M.

JAME9 T. 8ANF0R0, No. a3>West-a^

^^_ ^AMUSEMENTS.
BASNCTpg^AMBlKoi^TBWMlBK^^

irSDKKaDAT. Oct. aLUO.
, GRAND FAMILY HOCIDAYTWO SUPERB DRAMATIC PEBFOKHAirCXS

<Mi> af which thatae* an! nlwerful Spectanda^DnL^THE ANOSL OT MIDNIOHTT^
""

THE ANOBLOF MIONIGBT.
win h* ^ ^^^ ANGEL OF MIDNIGHT.
traccwJ^r?^"'^.'^' JbisUoneartfesSnest and meslat-

rSSiSSjSSiS'*^ coatuniea.airto. te^andtUaaa-

alone,a.thSta2^^^^'"'8BMEHTS
menrto'^ssri'si"i^sj^i^5j--a5;proper persona ot both scm m^SSS}.~i*Sr
Come, thna. one and aU. andiee '"'^"V STniada*

andattaeaaaaetiBeaeetbe "^
LIVING H1PP0POTAMB8 .

Or, RIVEB HORSE, from the Rirer NUe'lnKnaLi"eBBAT BBhSiOTHOF the SCWITufiK''
Tba most waodarftd animal kaowa, tba first udi

one arer in America. He la to be seen at all!

other enrloalties.

Adnlsaiontoall.aBt; AMwai
WAIiI^OK*S.

CBOWDBDHgUaiCg.
GREAT S0CCB8&.
GBKAT BV0CBB8.

KING
KING
KING
KING

GRAND DKAMA.GRARO DBAMA,GRAND BBAHA!
S

' *^
r- KOLtm m^m,

S MOUNT.

,i tn

si- 8i

STBAM BBTWEBN' MBW'YOKK AMD
LIVERPOOL, laadlair and cmbarkiiurpaaasngersat

Oueenstown. Ireland. TheLiTerpooUNew^York aad Phil-

adelphia Steamship Company intend dlipattrhing their
tttll-nowend Clyde-boUt uronsteBmshipaaafDllowB:
GIT^ uF BAL'l'LUOllE SATURDAY. Not. S.

GLASGOW 77. BATCBDAY.Not. .

CriY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. Not. 18.

And arery SATUBDAT. at soon, tram fUr Mo. M
Iiortb Klmr.

Buii or TAiiaai;
First Cabin fTSISteeragc .....f
First Cabin to London... 80 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris Wl Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 65| Steerage to Hamburg 38
Passengers also formrded to HaTre, Bremen. Bottor-

dam, Antwem. Ac., at eanally low rates,
Persons wisbing to bring out their Criends. caabay

tickets here at the Ibllowiag. rates, to New-York: From
LlTerpool or QneenstownTrirst Cabin, $75, $8 and $ir

Steerage from Liverpool, $40. FromQueenstownt$30.sbeeragenomLaverpooi.VM). rnim,4aeeuBi<owu.9,w.
These steamers have saperioraocommodations for pafh

sengers, aad carry enerfenoed Surgeons. Theyarebnilt
in water-tight Iron Seetlons, and haTe Patent Fire Aaai-
hilators on board -

For further infgonatloa, apply in LiTernool toWIL-
LLUI mMAN, Agent. No. 'a ^ater-st.; in Glasgow to

WM. INMAN,No.8St.Bnoeh-squars; in Queenstowato
C. & W. D. SEYMOUBA CO.: in London to EIVES A
UAeEY,No. 81 King

'

WilUam-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN a. DALE, No. lU Walnut-st.; oratue Company's
Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. U Broadway,New-York.

THB NORTH eBBaiAN I^OYS'S STEAM-
hioNEW-YOKK, 6. Wbnke, commander, carrying

the United StaUa Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30, North
BiTer.fcotof Chambers-st.,on ., ^

SATURDAY, Not. 23, at U. o'slock H..
Foa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON, ,

LO^Sn^hS^KE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
attha fallowing r!:>e.s :

, .., .
Forthefirst cabin, 100; second cabin, $88: steerage,

*^orfWghtor PS|S{gjg52 CO., No. 88 Broi-.t.

VARIED AND STRIKtKO TABLEAUX.VARIEDAHD 8TBIKINO TABLKASZMAJESTIC MOUNTAIN 8CEKEBY.MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN CI|rt.MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN <^EMKRY.
ADMIRABLE ACTING.

'

ADMIBABLE ACTIN^
CHARMING MCSICT
CHARMING liUSIC,BVEBY EVENIHG.

liACBA KBBNB^THBA'
TO-NIGHT.in

_ EVERY -NIGHT THIS- VKEK.
Will be presented the highly-sarosssfid Uaiaa:

in three acts, the-
SEVEN SONS, ^

WitkaUtta
BRILLIANT SCENEBy7

EXQurarn mrste, and'
POWKBFUL Cj

Doors open at 8K. Ferformanoescommeaoe'aatM.
Dreas Circle Seats may be secured ten daya la ad^

without extra chargo.

\i

WINTEB OARBEN. '

T0-NI6^, aad erery night, the original' iaa<
Comedian,

Mr. f. S. CLABKB.
in his great character of

SALEM SCUVDEB,
in Bourcicault's great drama of

THE OCTOROON, .

lUustratiTe ot
AMERICAN CHARACTER,

AMERICAN 8CENKBT, aad
AMERICAN

FOB HAVANA VIA NASSAC. N. P. THB
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Li UusoRiEa, WiU sail for the abOTf

g>rts,
from the Company's wharfj at Jersey City,

n MONDAY Oct. 14 lOn TUESDAY Dec. 10
On MONDAY Not. u|On TUESDAY Jan. T

Passage money to Xassau $45
Passage money to HaTana 80

Forlreightor passage apply to
,

E, CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

ALL PERSONS WISHING TO PROCURE
Passports must apply in person at the office of the

United States Passport Agent. No. 34}^ I'ine-st. Pass-

ports are giren free of charge on producing the necessary
papers for the same. OSCAK ISVlNG, U. S. Passport
j\ gent in the City of New-York, appointed by the Gov-
ernment.

COWCUKKENTlMiSOLUTIONS
TO AMHND

the Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage. Resolved, (if the Assembly
concur,) That the Constitution o( this State be amended
as Jbllows : The sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or

be in force, after the ailoption of this amendment, to ao-

thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-

scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any violation

ot this provision, llr-^oloeil, (if the Assembly concur,)
That the foregoing amendment be reterred to the Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in conformity to section one of article tliirteen ol

the Constitution, it lie published for three mouths preriona
to the time of sooh election. vn-ov -

STATE OF,J<EW-yORK, >

Is Ses.vte. March 13, 1861. .1

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed, hy order
of the Senate. J-VS. ri-.lt\MLI.I(iER, Clerk.<=<=""

STATE OK NEW-YORK, >

In Assbmblt, April 5, ls61. J

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By order
of the Assembly. H.\NSON A. KISLEY, Clerk.

STATE OF NEW-yoKK, )

OmcE or TES SeOBETARY OP STiTI. I

1 have compared the preceding with the original on ii;a

in this office, and hereby certify the same to be a correct

transcript therefrom and of the whole of such original.
D. B. I'LOVD ipSES. Secretary of sUte.

No. v> ExciWi.BE I'tlcE. (let. ., iM.

ALI. PEKSONS .\KK CAITIONKD a;ajnst

buyingor negotiatina the following" 3-10 per cent.

Treasury Notes, vil.: No. 8,DJ7 for$.'i"U: >Io3.2;,-ii. -/.fc-o,

2",l!j;, Jr.,'i2', for $100 each, pay.-ible to the order ol car-

penter fc Hill, the s:ime having been obtained by fraud,

and their payment being
stuprj?d.^j,jj^.j,_ g^^. j. (.q.

Ceotos AQi edict l'EiL*V.','^i:V,'.iF'i5Vvi-'v

PCBLIC NOTICK If* Hl^,v'-"^yy,'?2
tliat a further penalty of Ten Per Cent, will be added

to .111 unpaid water rents, on the 1st day of November
next. It. C. HANCE. Registrar.

A.lio^WOKTli'SlBXSc'lNGAC^DEMiES^^
No.2M Fifth-av., corner SMli-st., New-York,

No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.
Classes TUESDAYS and iKIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Classes WEDNESDAYS and SSTCRDAYS in N. Y.
Circulars for terms, &c., may be had at eitbei Academy,

RAILROADS.
NEW,X-ORiKL'AND tLUSHiNulaA^

On and after ilONDAY^, Oct. 7, li>61,

TKAiri'S WILL LEAVE NEW-TOEK :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's Point ; 9 A.M. Mattano, Fulton-

slip ; 11 A. II., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M., Mattano,
yulton-siip ;

4 P. M., Mattano, Eulton-slip ; 6 P. il., ifat-

taco, i'uiton-slip.
LEAVE FLUSHISO :

Ci.io A. M., to Fulton llarket-sliD ;
7:53 A. M.,to Fulton

Maiket-slip ;
10 A. M., to Fulton Market-slip ; 1 F. M.,

cross Hunter's Point Ferries ;
145 P. "!., to Fulton Mar-

ket-slip ; 4:65 F. II., to Faltoi Market-slip,
Hunters Point (the New-York terminus of toe Rail-

road; id accossible by James'-slip Ferry every hall-hour,
and by .llth-st-. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
X. li. The last trip leaves Fulton-sli p, at 6 P. M.

I.IIPOKTANT
TO PERSONS tiOlSG TO

NOF.iHKiJ.V AXO WESTERN .MISj'UCKI. ST.
JOSEi'H IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,
AND ALl, POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to ivansas by
St. Joseph in Missouri, and all points in apd west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocean, arc advised that theNllRlH
MlSSUClti it.ilLKO.il), it they go by St. Louis, is tae

only all rail route to St. -Joseph, which is the fnuthcst

point West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours tiuicksr
than any other route, and the price i.i the same never
hijrherthan bv other routes. Travelers to the r.\RAv E*T
should be careful in purchasing their tickets through, to

seethatthey read by the'NOKTH JILSSOLKI RAIL-
110Ail. This route, besides other advantages, carries the

traveler by the great city of 'he West. St. Louis.

, ib.\AL 11, ol UKvtEU->,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri

Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

KW-YOJfK. AND EKIE H.AILROAD-
Passenger tiajus leave ind Pavonia Ferry from foot

Ubambers-st. 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This

train remains over night at Elmira, and proceeds the

next morning. !) A. M., Milk, daili/, tor utisville. 11 A.

M., Accommodation, dtiiVy, for Fort Jervis. 4 P. M., ay,

for Middletown and Newburgh. 6 P. M., Night Express,
dailu, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigui. The tram
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs

only to Elmira. 6 P. M., Accommodation, for Hornells-

ville. CHAS. MINOT, (reneral Superintendent.
Nathawiel Marsh, Receiver.

AKIT'VN and DELAWAKE B.W RAIL-
UOAD.f'oK LONG BRANCH. SHREWSBURY,

SQAN, TOMS RIVER. &c On and after Jloadiy. Oct.

2s the NAl SHON will leave New-York at 3 P. M., con-?

necting at Fort Monmouth with cars for the above places.

Ketuining, Express train will leave Bergen at 7 A. M.,
and Ixing Branch at 7)4 A. M. Freight train.leaves Ber-

gen at li!4 P. M. _

HKDSON RIYER' RAILROAD. FORAL-
BAXYMBOy, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave :

EEOMOaAMBEas-SI. rttOH IHIBTUTH-W.
Express, 7 and UA. M., and 7:25, ll:2S A. M., and p:6
3:30 and 5 P.M. and 6:25 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with|10:46 P. H. (Sundays in

sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

L~l>Nli
ISLAND UAILKOAD-CHANGE OP

TEP.MIXUS. Eeare James-slip and 31 thst. Jerries,

New-York, at 9 A. 51. for Greenport ;
3:30 P. M. for .J ap-

hank ; 12 M . and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett ; 9 A. M, 12 M.,

3:30, 4:30 and 6:30 P. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M, 12M.,

3:30,4:30,6:30 anS 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica. Tr.ams leave

Hunter s Point on arrival of boat from James.shp.
^

ATEW-YORK, HARLEM AND ALBANY
1~ Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express tfain for

Albany, Troy, north ana west, leaves 26th-8t. station at

11 A. M. For local
'-jSll^'^^'f^-SJlLU A't-Sup't

Tvf'IKTIIKlJN RAILHOAD OF NEW-JER-
i^SEY. Trains leave Jersey, City for Piermont at

4 15 and 9-15 X. M.. and 4:25 and 6:25 P. M.: for Suffems,
at4 2.'>P M. T. W. DEMAREST. Superintendent.

MUSICAL^
pian'6"mel6de6ns, harmonivsiss
First-class, FOR SALE, TO LET, OR SOLD OX IN-

STALLME-VIS. on favorable terms. Feloubet Harmnni-
uui^, one, two, or three b'anks of keys. $135 to $400.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 6J6 and 7 octaves, S150
toS-.J30. J.M. PELTOX. -

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, X. Y.

RAVEN,
BACON & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grand and Siuare
PIANO-FORTES,

In every variety of scales and patterns.

Warerooms, 'No. 136 Grand-5t._,
near Broad\,-ay, New-York.

lANO-FORTES AT A GREAT RDL'C-
TION IN PRICE New and sc'.-.md-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-stpre. No. 1S7 Ful-
ton-st., Brolklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-
chased. ^

AT WALKER'S WAREKOOMS, GLIN<
TON Hall and .-th-st., near Broadway. A large stock

of new and second-hand FI.YNOS, of every description,

for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

tADY, WHO HAS RECEIVED THB
best instruction in music, will give piano and guitar

lessiSs, Apply at No. 155 aet3:id-st.

SWISS BELIi>RINGBK8>
At Hon Ch^iel, No. lat Bnadwaj.

THE ALLEfiHAN^NS, VOCALISTS and ffl

BELL-RIM 6ERS, EVERY EVENING. Adiaiair
cents; children IS cts. Commence at TSfeldaek. Mi
Saturday Atlemoon at 2 e'doek. Children to Mahii*i om,

VNCdASIMG WONDERS.
"

Ai'the PABISL4N CABINET OF WONDERS AB
ANATOMY, No.K3BroSdway ,nest donr to BaU.Bladi^
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb >
.world-famedcollection, aperfectfteakoraatore, aiuuuafeK
Child, with two heads, four legs and thiaaamu. Imcaa^
junction with this interesting sight, tfaaic are wsr
an nnsurpsssable and Uivniing natnre. At one i

seen MOO parts of the human body. The institin

beaiprononnoed,by the many thonssnds whocrow* tolA
daily, to have a truly laoral tendency. , .
Lectures daily on Intetesting aoientifle and patboloctal

suhiects.
"^ ^^

Open, for gentlemen OBly, from IOA.il nntil lOr.K.
^omiMlon 25 cents.

^ CAPT. liVII.LIAM8>
SOUTH SEA 'WHALINO VOYAOK.
HOPE CHAPEL. No. 720 Broadway. _

EVERY EVENING at qnartertoSo'elqidt SATURIMir
AFTERNOON 3 o'clock. Admission 2Se. ; ChUdren Hb
LIVINGWHALE JONES' WOOD, 6TH-8r

THE SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITKHI
of the Artists' Fund Society will be held at the sbD>-

ry of the Studio Building, No.U lotb-st.

Artists wishing to exhibit their works Aoold asna*.
listtothe snbscnberon or beforetheEtbof NaTBbar .

VINCENT COLYEB, Secretary. No. 106 Bleeeker^t. ?

A FAIR, FOR THB BENEFIT OF THX
Orphan's Home and Asylnm of the Protntsnt Epi*-

copal Chnrch, wUI be held at the InsHtntion,(WM^
comer of Lexlngton-aT.,) TUESDAY, WEDNESOAT^;rf ..

jg^r
- -----

and THURSDAY, the 1 . 20th and 21st of NoTember.

MADAIME CLARA M. BRINKBRHOSV
having returned from Europe, will be rea^ for eeia-

cert engagements and Dupils in singing from nte lat M
November. Address 205 Prince-st., corner of MacdowffL

IRVING
HALL. GRAND COXCEKT. EUPHR-

UI.\,a new and-orizinal Cantata, for the benefltdt
the Bethany Mission^ Sabbath School, THUBSDAT
EVENING, Oct . 31 . Admission 25 cents.

LECTURES.
BROOKLYN YOUNG MES^S^CHRrSTJLAS

ASSOCIATION.
. NEW LECTURE

JOHN b'gOTJGH,
ENTITLEI)

" HERE AND THERE IN BRITAIN "

AT THE
'

I

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, i

TUESDAY' EVENING. Nov. 6,
< Commencing at H o'clock.

DODWORTH'S CELEBllATED CORNET BAND
Will i.erform Selections of Music, from 7 to 8 o'clodU-

previous to the Lecture.
KESEKVEL) SEATS,

At 25 cents extra, can now be sectired at
Babcock's Bo<.k-store. ^'o. -'-i6 Fulton-st.
Rose's Book-store. No. 142 Atlantic-st.
Tickets of AdmisgJoa '25 cents. \ ,

GERUIT SJllTH "T
Will speak in

THE cnCRCH .Ot IHi: PURITANS.
o>- , i

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3,
epos _: _

"THE STATE AND NEEDS OF THE COUNTKr."
Admittance free.

=1=

STEAMBOATS.
S"'h'k.

EW hiBURY-^OCTOREK.-HiGHLANDi
1 ORT WASHINGTU.V, JIOUM'S AND BBOWN^

iiOCK, . FAlBliAVEX AND BED BANK. The .nejr
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
P.iHKER, will run as follows from foot of Robinson m
Xorth River :

LEAVE NKW-TOEK. HAVE EBD BAHI.
Saturday, Oct. 13.2?i P.M. Saturday, Oct. 19, 73j A. IL
r^unJay. Oct. 20. a34 A. M.

j Saturday, Oct. 19, 2)4 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 21, s;i A. M.- Sunday, Oct. 20,3 P. It.

.Monday, Oct. 21, 3:20 P. M. jMonday, Oct. 21, 7X A. It
Wednesday, Oct. 13, lu A.JLiTuesday, Oct. 22,8 A.M.
Friday, Oct. 25, 8'A. M. 1 Thursday. Oct.a4.8 A,M.
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1 P. M. I Friday, Oct. 25. 12 k.
Tuesday, Oct: 29. 10)4 A. M. Monday. Oct. 28. 1 P. -

Wednes y, Oct. 30, IIV A.M. .Tuesday. Oct 29, 2 P. IL

Thursday, Oct. 31, 254 F. M. 1 Wednesday, Oct 30, 3PJt
Friday, Xov. 1, 2 F. M. iFriday. \ov^ 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 2)4 P. M. I Saturday, No. 2, 1)t P. K.

Fare 35 cents. /
The LAURA will connect for Ocean Bouse, Pleaawa*

Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Sigblaud Ligba.
To and from Eastontown and Shrewsbury by H. Jobi^

son's Stages and steamer 111GHLA^D LIGHT. TidMa
on CBe boat or stage.
ScHOAT Boat roB SnaiwastrBT Alts Loss Bmjkk/^

The LONG BRANCH will leave Robinson-at. Pier atHi
A.M., returning at 3 F. M. same day.

OR ORIENT, GREENPORT, SAG HAJU
BOR, &c. The steamer M.A.SSACHUSETrS. Cart.

Hatkss, leaves James Slip TUBSDAY. THCRiB-
DAY and SATUr.DAY AFTERNOONS, at 6 o'dodc
"Will commence mnning two trips each week, Novi a,
leaving WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTKR-
--NOOXS, at 4.0'clock.

CkS AND -AFTBR TUESDAY, OCT. 1
Steamer BROADWAY wUl leave pier foot of Jay-it,

touching at Amos, every AFTERNOON, at SXoctask.
fo.rYonkers, Hastings, Dobb's Ferry, Tarrrtown, SUiK

Siqg and Haverstraw. __^ ,

IVrlUHTBOAT TO NEW.HA.VEN.--THEMr
i^ClTY leaves at n P. M., arriving m m fojmoramjr
trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves ^3 P. M- TnJn
for Meriden and Hartibrd leaves New-Haven at n r. -

EOR NORWALK, danbury:j ic-r'^ft?
steamer ALICE PRICE, leaves CatharifieJ.arketsJij

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT! RDAY at i

o'clock P. M. Fare 50 cents.

EXCURSIOIVS.
PERHAM's GRA>n^^ci;^*J|"j^

TO WASHINGTON, g-\;'."/"^'^-
'^^^ FORTRESS

TWO DAYS MORE FOR StARTIXG, VIZ.: (This)

WEDNESDAyf^^"- 3^ '"^ ^'' '"""-8'"' ''*^'*'"'

^?^'"' v-.,Vnrk by 'be Central Railroad of New-
.

Je^Jon th?8 ."m. 'ij <* P- M. through train, or on the

12 M. way
i'';''"_.york to Baltimore and return to New-

r ;iiv i."f>'^ .^ L " "*-

^"T^^t?t^S!-aleinNew-Yo.katthe Fifthgvenne Hotel.
-

i!'A>^'' r -.fropoHtan andLovfaoya Hotel, and aa
^'- -^^- it'tho StSnSgton Line, Sot of Cortlandt-st..

;d"s1lo at'the office ofuie Central Railroad of Now-
'i'i.v. at^f.x.t

of Cortlandt-st.

Heap excursion to^camps^ok
STATEN iSLAND-Fare cenU by Steten Uand

Feiri foot of Wbitehall-st., between ie Battory ao

SJS'F"r>. Boats leaveevery hour ftrom A IL to T f.
1 O, fine Sttbdara. erery kalf biKuto I P. . V

vA*-,-:..,.'

-^:-l: -.: -' -'aigaga-^;,* ^;,^>..w..;^-. "- ^-'"^ ,;--. ^^;^.i -- ddtdiiliUtt liiiaiiiiiiiHBiMto
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11VAB801I TEE WTEM. POTOIUC.
>

HOTCBeiite 9tm Any-Bebel Knowl-

dg t MV ll0TemeBts<(

*l flw Mdlere The Weather-lC*ittOB

f tin Wonnded IncMenti) ke,

^

Camp Siom, Fimt MimnMU BMnan, i

Eeuing heavy cinnomdiag in the diiectkm of

adwuds'Feny,tUi monlaCiI ataited&nCamp Ob-

ratten, neer <he Mcneeeey, to Mcertete-eixl
regprt

lAatwaa gallice^ SadDc Maehed 41iis ca^ I

iMiimil that an-waa qoM at EdivaidiP Ferry, and that

aa eat tnafekMeMteBteekftoatOnriTeriiiUiii

vialBltr. aal m* pMeeedtaiB, agpandtly, towards ,

I timtttMU. Tbe4rliis vai oaJythe practicing

tt"mm MfllaiT, Mar Seneca, and net an engage-

i&ai allh Ibe BeBy. From present appearances,

#|p| iriake aa tapetUon of the attempt to cross the

IMlaiila illlBllj lij I I" ^ "* ^' rebels

Mna aeaaaf croasliigi^ Maryland, no attempt

^ektod will be made by them. n Thursday night

r ahella were thrown Into a lobel ancampment

_^^ J Whiles Ferry. The enemy had congrega-

M to a bam, and were saddeolr eeattered. Tha^

.^gaber of killed and woeadcdaieaetknowC Ttlu

'waa the last "excitement" heraaboota, and the tnwps
totkoTarious eneampaente ai* iiow either under

MiTrfi*-j oMers, or are amtions^ awaiting them. A
aldier at i^ ebaw layi,

" Then is a big move
asaieahain" .Ahoat aerea regtmenb^passed this

aasv ta<ny, otas towaida ^ealesvllle. If this is

tkidy tobaaf aay adTaatage totbe enemy, though I

danotaeahewit eaa be, yoa mia, of eouna, snp-

inaatt.
I ha*8 been bereabont jnst lens enougit to be pro-

fcamJly impsesaed with the belief that every more.

wm^nt or iorceson this side is inunediately com-

aateated to the enemy. It is dene by spies, wboap.

jimili tte abore lumoticed by/mr pickets, and either

b]r signal, or actual verbal communication, keep them

Mbrmed ofvery step we take. We shaU never

alidaBuicbontberebels. If -our forces cross into

Ibginia, it must be under cover f our artillery, and

giaing for every foot of groond we possess.

The weather is now very pleasabt, the wind l>e]ng

ftma the soatheast, indicating rain.

Tberc have been some dazea deaths among the

-awanded at the hospitals in Pooleaville, and at Ctep
jtatmHiiii The majority are doing well, and jare

veil eared for by the surgeons and their asslstantsl

'Oarlbirces have been withdrawn from 'Harrison^s

I^aad, where tbe engagement took place on Monday.
What the particular destination of the main Iwdy of

the army is remains a secret. TahAllsb's Cavalry

have l>cen ordered toward Washington, it is'undei-

gtiiiiil to be stationed at Stone Bridge. Tbe Hlnne-

adk Fbst, statieiied here, are ordered to remain, and

aM aagaged
"
picketing" along the river. They num-

lar aearly one ttousand, of whom two hundred are

jaaiuilii recently arrived from Minnesota. .

aaar A. C. Hnus is the Brigade Postmaster, and

^Ma Bare business in US' line than any other person

tiMa region. Some ides may be formed of the nnm-

bar af lettiers sent from this eneampment from

Iki ibllowing weekly report : 1,867 letters and

jn papers iwere sent,' and 1,241 letters and 63
^^ers were received last week. Tbe number

kae exceeded even this fevenpnmdred letters being

laeelTedinoneday. At my feet is a box holding a

.wliichisfuU of letters, ready to be mailed,

I every moment they continue to come in. These

f ii regimental letters, and ilo not include the

Mgade or the official letters which go by messenger.
m evening Mr. Hnss sold 4100 worth of tbe new

yaiiaAee stamps.
The health of the First Minnesota Regiment is ex-

aailsat. and the hospital is nearly empty. This ez"

aa^flaa from sickness, next to the possession of the

Ctt sorgeons, is no doubt owing to the practice o'

ea in bathbig a good deal, and of having con-

I in nearly all their lests temporary bedsteads

I keep .them off the ground. The principal sick-

I in the neigliboring camps arises from colds con-

1 by exposures during the late rainy weathe'

en picket duty, and tbe late night work at d-

Ferry,

^aitennaster Coox, of Tak Aim's Cav^ry, was
karisd yesterday at Foolesville, with military bonors.

a Hat oftyphoid fever.

B wtnnnjKD-^THi suikcko ov thi scow, asd
OTBXR I1ITIBX8TIN0 PASTICDLAB8.

Ifeave obtained some Interesting partlctilars of the

ons on the batUe-fieid of Conrad's Ferry,
of tne events following the retreat, from

f Sergeant Gxoaai H. BuanHAii, of Company
A> Harris Ught Cavalry. He states tbat they re-

astsad the order to march, and left Camp Observa-

aa, near the Monocacy, at 8 o'clock A. H. Monday.
^ ^nadron of 128 fell in. They took tbe road to

Sand's Ferry, and passing under the canal through
aa vchway, followed down the tow-patb about one

^Oe. The California Reglmest had already crossed

ater, and the firing on tbe Virginia side was going on
lbout one mile distant, judging firom tbe smoke of

Ik guns. They found the Twentieth Hassacbusetts

aitlng to cross. The first boat tbat arrived from the

Wand called for Company C of that regiment to fall

h to cro^. There was a line stretched across the

ttieam, which at this point was ISO yards wide. The
Uses bad been taken from two canal boats, tied to-

gether, and stretcnad across. There were three

aeows at the landing, all tliree being in use. One
leauld hold about SO, another about 80, and the

' adrd aboiit 120 men, being- thirty feet in length-
Aa Twentieth Regiment was about two and a half

haaia in getting across. Two pieces of artillery also

aaat over, and be learned that one camion had pre-

rtoaaly been sent across. He thinks they were two
baintsers. The movement of troops was slow.
laase wonnded men came over, shot in their feet and
% Ibeir arms. The boats which carried ov^ tbe two
4eet pieces brought back about thirteen wounded men.
The guns were' hauled up the muddy ba^k of the

Wand with great difficulty. The painter of tbe scow
bad to be used for the purpose. These guns did not

' laach the field of action, and are believe(f to have
wen left near tbe hospital and spiked.

'
This was a

seedless precaution, although tbe fact that the enejny
appeared to be following op the retreat of our men,
lie bullets flying thickly around tbe hospital, no
leobt led them to suppose tliat we should be unable

to hold the island. There was, of course, no a'dequate

eana of transportation for cavalry, and they could

tot eroaa. From 8 o'clock the wounded who could

M lad and supported continued to arrive very fast,
' ud afterwards all who were more seMously hurt

were conveyed^on doors and stretchers. At one time
3itrteen of these poor wounded creatures lay upon
lie bank together. One man, who had been mortally
ronnded In the breast, was brought down to. the

lank, and Mr. Buubah assisted him on to the boat
He was too faint from the loss of blood to utter more
'.ban broken sentences. He was a fine-looking man,
arith heavy black whiskers. He held fast to an Enfield

ifle, which he said he had taken from a rebel on the
Md, and that be had thrown away his own musket.
a complained of being very cold, and as Hr. Busii-
ua took off his blanket, he looked up gratefully for
lie Kindness extended to him, and said,

" How can
roabeio kind to a stranger?" He then requested
aim to receive his rifle, and was carried to the boat.

Mr. BossBAii cros^d over to the island, and visiied

.he hoipltal about midnight. The wounded, who lay
n the yard, had partly been removed, but the two
ooms were still crowded with them, and one of the

. mrgeons was engaged in amputating an arm of one
jf the men. He went near the Virginia landing, and
lArdsoraeMf our mta talking on the bank of the
iver. Afterwards he met four men, who had swam
uiross. Two were without a thread of clothing on
Jieir persons ; one officer reached the Maryland
diore with nothing.but his gold wateli. hanging by a
juard aboi.t his neck. The suflerlngs of these men
.vere severe, for the night was very chilly They
acre supplied vviiti blankets, anl found shelier in
Hxne neighb<jring cabin, or joined a group around
some camp-fire. A gi;cat>niai]y men walked lUerully
laked for miles to the CaKfornia c:irap. At 2 o'clock
'n Ihe morning (Tuesday) the wounded were sUll

eing brought over, and were placed on board of a
:aail-boat, wliich had been brought from Edwards'
Ferry for the purpose.
There have been several versions given of the

linking of the. scow with the wounded. The rorrn t
' account t have obtained from one of the men ho"

>iad charge of the boat. There bad congregated on
the shore a large number of wounded and other

1^ SBitfa-^ ftitm
aoUleni Am leow arrt^ta<.
the wouidadwara.fcit itoeed on beard, and r tbe
boat waa being sbiaiafaffytte Ofder was glv( by a

Major ocColaaeltaMlB men to save themaeKaa any

way they eoekU At this the soldiers threw away
tfasir arms, and made a rash for the scow,and oUiersi

too eonslderata to jeopard the Uvea o the poor

wooDded aien whow^ in the scow, strln>ed off their

eMbeaaad dived intoihe river, a portleo endeavor-

ing to iwbn, whUe others clutched at tbe gunwale of

the boat to sustain themselves froai *"S^' The
scow bad laached about two-thlrda across Uie stream,
when she (onk, and aU hands were larcclpltated into

the river. Two^-thlrds of the whole company must
have perished, perhaps more. Only two wounded men
who were wet were observed on tae Maryland side.

E. S.

A VMKKnB'B SXPOBT OV THI JrVmSK OV KtULS

BieAon> ntoiDiHTs akd scnas or thb

nOBT MIBCILLANCOtni VAnXSB.
' From Anotber OoTTeapondsnt.

Foouamu, Monday, Oct. 38, 1881.

4PTom a deserter mbo -waa bionght into head-

Quarters yesterday, I learned that in the firet portion

if
the fight the rebels had four thoonad aien, and

that after the trat liour's fight their line began to

'waver, and it waa believed that theyhad leet the day'

batjostatthenlekof time, a reinforcement of three

thousand men came up, and tamed the day. The

cavalrywas entirely onuniformed, and bat a very few

of the regiments were thoroughly equipped. The de-

serter, who la a New-Jersey man, fnata BloomlSeld'

named Waib, was impressed in Brandon, Miss., and

embraced his picket doty hour to desert from his Com-

pany. His statements are confirmed tif I4eat. Baaaa,

of the Chesterfield Cavalry, (formerly of the Census

Bureau, at Washingt<&,) who says their force was in

the neighborhood of seven thousand men. The man
on the white horse who was seen to fall was Col.

Hi7HnBa,of the Chesterfield Cavalry, and though be

was able to walk from the field, he died in the coarse

of Monday night
Tbe vast majority of the inddeats that occarred

daring the retreat from the Virginia shore, were most

mournful in their character, bat there were some

that were ladlcrous in the extreme. One told of an

Irishman In Company D, of the Massachusetts Fif-

teenth, is very funny. 'When the retreat was ordered

he threw off his coat and pants and plunged into the

icy current of the Potomac. He swam boldly acros<

the river, and had just gained the Maryland shore,
when ie remembered that he had left $11 2S in the

pocket of his coat " Be Jabera, BruT," said
he,

" thiin thirteen dollars is in me coat and the Uoody
ribels will git 'em, and besides, I can't conslnt to part

with tbe amount so I'll jist go for them," and in he

plunged again. He got safely ofO', found his
coat,

secured the money, and recrossed the river. I saw

him in -camp this afternoon, and congratulated him on

his pluck, endurance and success, to which he re.

plied,
" Oh, yis Sir, 'twas all I'd saved from my three

! months' sarvice, and I'm very fond ofme pipe."

A most exciting scene transpired at the, sinking of

the launch, in which were some sixty wounded men
and twenty or thirty members of the California First'

The launch had been safely taken half way across

the river, when, to their utter ^lonsternatlon, it was

discovered that it was leaking, and the water gradual-

ly, bat surely, gaining upon them. The wounded'

were lying on the bottom of the launch some shot

In the head, others mangled by the tramp of cavalry,

and others suffering intoleraMy from their various

dislocations, wounds and injuries, and all soaking in

water, which at the very start was fully four inches

deep. As the water grew deeper and rose above tbe

prostrate forms of the wounded, their comrades lifted

thein~ into sitting postures, that they might not be

stra^led by tbe fast-rising stream. But it is said that

tfae groans and cries, the screams and meanings of

the poor fellows who were thus tortured, were most

distressing and indescribable. Despite all that could

be done, the fate ot the launch, and all that were In

it with' the ^exception of a few experT swimmersi
was sealed ; suddenly and like a flash of lightning

the rotten craft sank, carrying with it at least fifty

dying, mangled, groaning sufferers, and some twenty
or thirty others who had trusted their lives to its

treacherous hold. The imagination revolts at the

dreadful vision which rises before it as are seen the

vain attempts of the drowning to keep their aching
heads above the level of the water; as the

long lines of bleedln.g, crying men become a

confused mass of gory bodies, struggling, the

stronger with the weaker, for some place
where for a little while yet they might be secure

from the dreadful but impending fate ; as the well

forgetting their brothers in their anxiety for self-pre!

servation, rushed frantically from end to end of the

launch, fearing to attempt the swimming of the river,

while they added pain and misery by their thoughtless

trampingS, to their less fortunate companions, who

lay beneath their feet, and, finally, as the launch, un-

able longer to maintain its place above the surface,

sank while the fafewell cry, the feeble groan, the

terror-filled prayer and the grateful expression of re.

lease from pain, mingling, rose in one wild outcry,
which terrified Oie hundreds who were swimming for

their lives, and filled with sorrow and dismay the

hearts of the sarrivors who stood upojs the friendly

and not distant shore.

On the island, too, were scenes of great distress,

and of harrowing interest, such as no romance, horri-

ble in detaU, could present. At one time in the little

yard before the Hospital were some thirty poor fel-

lows, whose outcries for aid, for help, for water and

for the doctor, were fearful to hear. And here I must
mention the name of the Chaplain of the Fifteenth,
who is beloved by all his men. His exertions at the

above sene are said to have been beyond praise. He
was of great assistance to the surgeons, and of

greater comfort to the men. His name is Wiluax
G. ScAKSun, and he belongs to a church in Grafton,

Mass., which has given him leave of absence for the

war. Since the battle, bis attentions to the wounded,

and d3ring in the Hospitals have been imceasing, and|

from the Colonel to the ostlers, every one has a kini

word In his behalf. ;

But to return to the Island. While tbe wounded
were lying in the yard, the balls from tlie enemy's
position came whistling &lx>ut them, and one poor fel-

low who wa suffering from a severe wound in the

headw^ shot a second time, in the chest, and soon

passed away. At one time Lieut.-Cbl. Wibtab, Capt
HiciB, Lieut. Wass, and Sergeant-Major Bastiss,
all of the California Firsti lay upon the bare ground
side by side, and while Surgeon SvinnLLX was at-

tending to them, aided by onr good friend, Capt.

Smith, of the Timxs, a ball whizzed by Col. Wis^Aa
and lodged in the fence, not two inches above his

head. The arrival at the Island diF those who had

escaped from the enemy was continual. None of

them brought their arms, very few of theih any cloth-

ing, and none of them their full suits. Very many
were entirely naked, and others had on but a pair of

drawers, and Capt Fhiusicx, who behaved
with conspicuous gallantry during the engage-
ment, appeared before the shivering multitude
clad only in one woolen sock. Others of

our men, who had not thought of the Island,

swam directly across the river to tbe Maryland
shore, during which periormance they were exposed
to the raking and well-aimed fire of the rebels, who
lined the bank of the river, and took the life of many
a brave fellow as he was buffeting the dark waters

of the swift-rolling Potomac. Scores of our men
were shot in the back of the head, and sank from the

very side of brother, tent-mate or friend, and whose
bodies must have gone quickly miles aw^y towards
the dam at Seneca, where, It seems to me, it would
be well to drag the basin. It may be that ail is fair in

war, but I caimot bring myself to believe tha( such
warfare is worthy of any name but murder.

Considering the extent of the defeat and the great
mo/talily among the Union troops, I think the men
who remain are in wonderfully high spirits. There
is, to be sure, a certain amount of sadness and melan-
choly observable about the various camps, but it is no
more than fair to !^ayttbat one and ail are ready to
meet their country's enemy at once, and to give tncm
ail that lies in tlieir power to bestow. Tbe vari-
ous regiments attached to Gen. Stoki's Division
have one and all taken opportunity to tes-

tify their respect for him as a commander,
and regard tor him personally, by marching
to bis headquarters, and givmg him three cheers ai:d

a rousitag
"
tigah," which made the heart of the well-

tried Gieneral glad, and caused a gleam ut satisfaction
to lighten up his quiet and pleasant face. Much that
is unfair has been said and wriiteu by inconsiderate
and bilious correspondents, concerning Gen. Ston,-,
and as he is destinecfto play an important part in this

war of the roses, I propose brielly to present him to

his fellow-couDtrymen.
No one who has ever seen him, need be told that he

is of .Massachusetts birth and education. He is about
five feet ton inches tall, of good form and gentlemanly
adilr' s.". lli.s hair is black, his eye l clear blue and

very bright, his nose is straight and his mouth firm,
while his beard and rooustaclte are worn very full.

The oitly peciiliarily atiout his dress is an immensely
high biai^li felt hat, which rounds at the top like tlic

bottom of aji iion not. and lias a brim wide enough to
shade the ground for some distance, though that is

generally rolled up. Cen. Sioaiis a very ttiictdii-

aaridiwiBtrtpHnarlaa, aaila
aetioii.

Thisaionilng I eaSed an Ua, bartag beea totro-
doeed sBciallT yealadaj by Geo. Bana, and I fcond
hiai in aoaietWag of a not ezactlyMpmpar, beeanea
he Is too cool and toaf-headad to Aaallest teaper,
bat be waa evideBtly worked np about tbe dotnga and
sayiagaof the eorrespoDdeat of one of yoor eotem-

poiartes, wbo was hare on Batorday, and wba, it

aeemsiiUl bla tiest to disaffaet tbe men of Bmnft
eoamiand, and talked oflSsnslvely of hie

"
btanderlng,''Ac Tbe General talked very qoletly, Init it was

very evident to me, that bad the yoans gentleman
concerning whom be was making the mqalnes been
within reach, be would have very soonfoand hlmaalf
In aa nnpleasant predicament ttom which all his
vaonted ^

legltimato connection with the Govern-
ment" would have found it difficult to extricate him.

Formvpart I find no difficulty In going wbere I

please, seeing what Is to be seen, and all that but
there's the whole f it We ara forbidden the use of
the telegraphic wfre, we eannot send the moveoienta
of troops, we are not to send anything of pecaliar In-

terest nor are we to stepone Inenbeyond a preseribeS
limit. This is obvioosly proper, and for ttie greatest
cood to the greatest number, and so philosophically
we acquiesce. I am satisfied that Gen. Siem Is a
wetl-eaucated soldier, a true patriot, and a thorough-
bred gentleman. What more can yon ask t
There is a great influx here just now of the wives

and friends ofthe soldiers of tbe several regiments
which were In the receiit action. It is more than a
sensitive mind can wtthstand to witness the anxieties
of those who come seeking husband, brothA or son,
to see tbe distress and anguish which overpower
them when they find that they are classed under that
dreadfol word "

missing," or to hear tae sobbings and
beartrendlng cries ofthe wldow,whobat amoment be-
fore wore gladly thehonored name ofwife. Theseper-
sons are a source of much trouble to the officers ofthe

regiments, bat I have yet to se& the first officer wbo
does not cheerfully and gladly^ve all possible Infor-

mation and extend-all possible sympathy to those
who have come sanowfully to look for their

friends. Very many of them, knowing that tbelr
friends were wounded, have brought with themllnen,
lint, bandages, wine, jelly and other comforts, which
are gladly received, and come Into play most effica-

ciously. The most of the wounded are doing well,
but there are deaths dally In one or other of the

camps, and sueb will be tbe fact for some time to
come. The religloas feeling ofmany of tbe soldiers
Is very perfectly developed, aad very naturally by
this state of alMrs, and chaplains find their ttme well
and thoroaghly oecbpled In reading^ praying and
singing with the sick and dying, while &ere are fune-
rals enough to occupy any spare time that may turn
up between the hoars devoted to hospital rounds.
The weather Is bitterly cold tlie wind howls

fiercely through the camp, and yoa who read may
well believe uat those wop are fighting your battles
are cold and comfortless night after night, and need
any and all little additfons to their camp equipage
that you can afford to send them.

ASSOCIATED FBESS COHBESPONDENCE.
VBOH lOirABDB RBBT.

EswAsna Fibxt, Saturday, Oct 26.

All remained quiet during the night. No pickets
were thrown over the river, but those on this side

heard the rebels all night and saw their fires thickly
scattered in the woods along the shore. Their cen-

tralizing point was a clump of trees on the bluff,

where our troops had constructed a picket station,

and near the spot where our artillery shelled them
during the skirmish on Tuesday last
When our troops were withdrawn from the Vir,

ginia side onWednesday night, the Sixteenth Indiana-

occupying the most advanced and exposed position
were not aware of any withdrawal until the rest had
been ferried over. They lay upon the cold ground
almost frozen, with loaded muskets in their hands,

every mofnent expecting a furious and bverpowering
assault from the concealed "and reinforced enemy,
whose numbers were known to exceed our own by

many thousands ; yet the only murmurings uttered

by tiliese hardy sons of the Northwest, were at the

orders to return without disputing the ground inch by
inch with their adversaries. Slowly and mutteringly

they retired to the place of embarkation, picking up
and loading themselves down with the knapsacks,
canteens, guns and equipments, left there by others

who had retired before them.

This regiment likewise brought with them two

prisoners, the owner of tbe mill on Goose Creek with

his son, who, it was charged, had prepared combusti-

bles to fire the bridge over Goose Creek, but were

prevented from carrying their plan Into execution by
the sudden descent upon tlie bridge by our skirmish-

ers.

The officer of the night, Capt. Coixis, of the Zou-

aves d'Afrique, had a prolonged conversation with a

prisoner of war, a very intelligent gentleman, and
now commissioned officer of &ne ofHhe MLscissippi

regimen'ls, engaged in the affair at Ball's Bluff. He left

Leesburgh on Sunday night when there were but

five regiments, there. There were no defensive

works at Leesburgh, but every approach was forti-

fied, commanding the river and land routes. This

prisoner was astonished to learn that our army was
not almost entirely composed ofAbolitionists and rad-

ical Republicans, and that our main object was other

than to emancipate the slaves throug|iout the South.

He said if the facts were generally known to the

\working people of the Soath, that our sole object was
to sustain the Government and preserve the Union

intact, there would be a revolution in the Confederate

army and peace restored. He was surprised beyond
measure to be assured that Breckinridge Democrate
constituted a large component <)(f

the army.
Capt VAcaHin, of tbe Rhode Island Battery, wbo

went over with a flag of truce, has returned. He was

captured by a party who did not understand the law

of nations, but was released by the military author-

ities when the fact became kno^vn io them.

FBOH DABNESIOWN.
Daxnisiowr, Tuesday, Oct 29.

The brigades of Gen. Banks' division left Ed-

wards' Ferry yesterday forenoon and arrived in this <

vicinity last night A sufficient force remains at and
near the f^rry to insure safety against any attempt of

the rebels to cross or molest us.

Before leaving yesterday forenoon the rebel pickets

thiclriy lined the opposite shore, and taunted our men
with their attempt to invade Virginia, and begging of

them to come ever and pay them another visit

The division will remain over
tl^e

Sabbath. Of its

futur3 movements notbmg is know* except to the

Staff.
"

THE BOSS OP THE MASSACHUSETTS
TWENTIETH.

Boston, Tuesday, Oct. 29:

'Lieut.''-Col. Palfret, commanding the Massa-
chusetts Twentieth Regiment has made an official

report to Gov. Amaxw, in which the loss of this gal-

lant regiment at Ball's Bluff is shown to be about 90

per cent. Th^officers eugaged numbered 22 ; officers

safe, 9 ; killed, I ; wounded, 5 ; 'missbig, 7. Rank
and file engaged 318 ; killed, wounded and missing,
147.

^__,

NE'WS FKODl CAlirPORNIA. /

of tbaIsland

at Uaa Sinta, altar a iAorfeagagaaieBlwltht tbe Jap-
anese. Tble Island is about N mllaa Ir^ng and 16

Brilaa wid Jyfaw nMway ia thaWnltka e( Corea,

and forming the key to the sea of JMbn
The' wbale-aUp 7ota gsiofgiat arrived yeeterday

from the A.iaBe Oeaan, Aag. , aad Plorart Bay,

Sept r. She raporti whalaa acana aad wild tUa

season.

Sailed, tbe tU, ahtp SmUa CUrm, Callao; *4tb,

Star Kmg, Albeml.

AldBdOall an the ''FaatyDeep."
The following telegraphic dispatch was re-

ceived inthls CItjp ttte same day It waa sent from San

Francisco:
Sax FaABOiloo, Satarday, Oct 90.

Cyrus W. PuM, Ktw-Ycrk :

The Pacific Telegraph calls the Atlantic Cable.

Received at 10 P. M. A. W. BEE;

TbetanaM wlHltil^

^'r^^sass-dlwithont ftirthST notice.

FaaaaaceVa Anire*. -

H^^.SaM^Ta!-sKU- lS:

BinuiaBB AutAaao-iau bat. .

. (Ml Sob sets... tM| Moon riM... 3 41
nSII WATB>-aiS BAT.

Seek. M|aeT. UUnd. aKiHsBOale.... *

^

\

Jaaea Iiyach mX Ball Ran Optnlan af CoI T.
F. Meaaher,

The following correspondence in regard to the
candidate of the Mozart Hall wtog of the Democracy
for Sheriff, speaks for Itselt We publish it at the re-

quest of some of tbe friends of Mr. Lraoa :

Naw-ToBz, Monday, Oct 21, 1881.

Ut Dxab CoLoau. : The political opponents of
Mr. Jaus Lmon,' candidate Tor Sheriff, on aeeount of
his connection with the Elgth Regiment battery, have'
sought to tojure him before tbe community. I ask
you, as an act of justice to him, to express your opin-
ion In regard to the matter, as you are particularly
acqaainted with tbe facts to relation to wUch Mr.
Jaus Liiiob has been misrepresented. Hoping that
you will give tUi yoor earliest eonsideraiton, I re-

main, dear Colonel, your sincere friend,
. J. McKEON.

To Col. T. F.'MsASHU and Acttog-Brigadler.

OOL. KAeHlB'B BaPLT.
O0T.at.i881.

MyDaABAnnTAirt: In reply to your favor of the
2Ist I feel much pleasore In stating that all the tfane
the Sixty-ninth, with which I had toe honor of being
temporerily connected, were in Tirgiiiia, that fta-

quent opportunities of obserriag the dllurace, fideli-

ty and energy with which our friend/jAiaaLTiioa,
discharged his military duties. It is well known I
have several timea referred to his conduct during that
short bat trying campaUn, with tbe wannest admbra-
tion, and I frankly confeaa I have learned nothing as
yet In regard to him, to abake m y confidence to his

pluck, or lessen the cortial respect I was led, from
tbe constant observation of his manliness aad activity
while on service with his regiment to eniertato for
him. 1
Tbe particular ciroumstance yon direct my atten-

tion to Is fairly open to crttlcism, and the action of
Jahis LxnoB and bis comrades on toe occasion may
not meet with toe approval even of his warmest
friends. But I never can ascribe the step be then
took to want of courage knowtog blm, as I do,
through a mutual experience of somewhat tlekliah
and dangerous undertakings nor, most assuredly ,can
it be ascribed to toe least want of fidelity to toe just
and glorious cause, to toe service of which he has
proved himself, as a citizen and a soldier, so reliable
and staunch. ^^
In writtog this much, however, I beg it clearly to

be understood toat I do not mean to support Jahis
Lthch's political claims for any position to which be
may now be justly aspiring, msintaintog, as I do, an
absolute neutrality between all the candidates for po-
litical or municipal posts and honors In the pending
clestion. As long as I am soldiertog, It is my deter-
minau'on to keep out of local politics, speaking only,
when a necessity arises for my doing so, to reterence
to toose higher and nobler questions which concern
toe country at large.
Believe me, with'th friendliest regard, to remato.

Very truly, yours,
THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHER.

To Joroi HoExos, Adjutant Sixty-ntoto Regiment, N.
X. S. M. .

niayar Wood on the Election for SherilT.
Matos's Omci, Ns>YoRX, Oct 20, 1861.

To tkt Editor of the Nnc-Yark Timet : , I

I find in the Herald of this day, a reporter's
account of a meeting of toe National Democratic
Committee, at Mozar^ Hall, on Monday eventog, to
which it is stated that '

'* Mayor Woon^poke at some lengto on toe neces-
sity of a hai;monious action at the present time ; toat
toere never was a time when toe Mozart party were
surer of success, if harmony was carried out He
dwelt considerably on toe surety of Mr. Lthoh'b suc-
cess, and called upon all to support him, notwito-
standing toe misrepresentations neaped upon him bv
toe public prints. They were all false, and he was
willing to bet from one hundred to ten thousand dol-
lars, that he would be toe next SherW."
The latter sentence of this report is witoout founda-

tion; I did not offer to bet on the election of Mr.
LmcH ; I never bet on elections, or anytotog else. I

did say toat in my optoion Mr. Lmoa would be elect-

ed Sheriff, at toe ensutog election. I tolnk so now.
Falsehood and calumny never pu^ a man down in

this community, and toey never shall If I can prevent
it Very respectfully, FERNANDO WOOD.

CongTesaianal Nominatlep.
BosToH, Tuesday, Oct 29.

The Democrats of the Fifth District have nomi-
nated Hon. GiOBOi B. Uptob for Congress. Mr. JJ^
TOR is a strong Union man, and accents wito a ms^
claimer of all partisanship.

HAKINE INTELUGENCE.
NSW-TOBK . . ..TUX8IUT, Oct .

Steamers
FbIladelBUa.J.
Shipsfianct,VbIl^

TramaaiUverpDolf B|

Itan, Cieckar, Havaaa, J. SaDhrd.
loaas, Fblladeipbia: Bevedy, Price,

Adaaos, Havre, C. 0. 1"
pool, VIUlaBH k Oolotti

[AarcrtbeBm.]
DEVLIN 4 CO. ,

We are this week to receipt of large inportatloss ol
choice

WlBTKB OVIBOOATIBeS,
FxxBCB CASSimas,

Nbw Sttlis VzsTiKas,

J WniTia Unsibwiab,
''^and have also added largely to our superior stock ot

ready-made
WlBTEK CLOTHtaa,

all of which we are selitog at exccedtogly low prices.
DEVLIN * CO.,

Comer of Broadway and Warren and Grand sts.

How theNewB oftbe Death of Col. Baker tJbm
KeeelTOd Hie Probable Snceeaaor A
Woolen Factory Bamt la San Franclaco

Oregaa and Britlah Golambla, dec.

Sas Fbascisco, Sunday, Oct. 27.

The announcement of the completion of the

telegraph, at 7 o'clock last evening, sent a thrill of

joy through toe community. Preparations for firing

a salute and otoer' demonstrations in honor of the

event were to readtoess, when toe second through

dispatch from toe East announced toe deato of

Gen. Baku, whom almost every citizen here regard,

ed as a personal friend. Universal joy was thus

changed to sorrow, and the celebration postponed.

Politicians to well-informed Oregon matters, ex-

press the optoion toat Btsj..STABKi, of Portland, will

be appointed to succeed Gen. Bakzb to toe Senate.

His sympathies are secession.

Gen. Labb Is advertised to run, witoout much hope
of success.

The San Francisco woolen factory, which was
valued at $60,000, was burned yesterday. Insured
for $40,000 in toe folloVhng companies : Hamburg,
$10,0C0 ; London and LivApool, $10,000 ; Etoa, $7,000 ;

and Connecticut, $13,000.

The United Stales steamer Saranac leaves this port

t7-day for a cruise to toe neighbortog waters.

The friends of Ex-Senator Gwih ssy he departed to

toe British steanter for Asptowall. He expects to

meet his family at Havana, who accompany him
toence.

Oregon dates have been received to toe I9to tost

Most glowtog accounts of toe richness of toe Nez
Perces mmes of new ;gold discoveries over a wide

expanse of country are published to toe Portland pa-

pers.
Gold to tocreasing quantities conttouesto arrive

from the^mtoes.
The small character of news published to toe Vic-

toria pa^is from toe British Columbia mtoes states

that the news from these sources was never more ex-

clLlDg, and will cause probably anotoer stampede
equal to toe Frazer River excitement of 18S9. ,

Tbe ship Sarai Citu anived yesterday from Cal|^

[AdvertiMSBent.]

Test of Tbbachkrt Ithuriel's spear had
the quality of detecting and unveiltog treachery, and
it isa singular comcidence toat the hats manufactured

by Kboz, on the comer of Broadway and Fulton-

street, when worn by am honest American always a
Unionist set him off to the best advantage, givtog
him the handsome, manly and prepossesstog appear-
ance of one of nature's noblemen ; tmt when one of
toese inimitable chapeaux is donned by a Secession-

ist toey betrsv his quality as plainly as if
"
Traltgt"

were branded on his forehead. T"

[AdTenifemeot.1
SouTBiBN Ladies in Tbouble. Tbe national

embargo prevents them from getting good soap, which
is chieSy supplied by the North. Cannot toe New-York
housewives, who enjoy toe great advantages of
Prix's O. K. Soap manage to smuggle off a little to
their friends down to Dixie? All our grocers have it

for sale.

rAdvertiwmeot,]

Diarrhea and Dysentery will decimate the vol-

unteers far more toan the bullets of toe enemy, there-
fore let every man see to It that he carries with him a
full supply of HoLLOWAT's Pills. Their use in India
and toe Crimea saved toousands of British soldiers.

VTARRIED.
QaBiBT Ams.-tothis City, on Thursday, Oct 34, at

toe Hercerst Presbyterian Church, by Rev. Robert B.
Booth: EDWAsn P. GiiASBT to Urs. Auuba L. Ahxs. all
of tois City.
Sodthwobtb HAimAR. In Souto Brooklyn, on Tues-

day, Oct 29, at the residence of Wm. P. Soutoworto, b;
Rev. Hugh S. Carpenter, Edward B. SonTnwoiiH, U. S.

N., to Adilihs H', daughter of toe'tate John Hannah, of
New-York City.
tS" Poughkeepsie papers please copy.
CoDXAH Bbadleb In Boston, on Satarday, Oct as, at

the King's Chapel, by Right Rev. Hantan . Esstburn. D.
D., Bishop of Massachusetts. OoDXN Codhab, Esq., to
Sarah Flktcuxe, danghterof James Bowdoto Bradlee,
Esq., of Boston.

Coi.o.\TS Tabeb. In Detroit, Mich., on Tuesday,- Oct.

29, by Rev. Hr. Paddock, JostAU S. Coloatz, ofthis City,
to SiooDENST L., daughter of Job Taber, Esq., of toe for-

mer city. ,

DIED.
FoLnAKUS.-In th^s City, on Uonday evening, Oct. 2a,

NzLBON FoLUAHUS. from toe Island of Cuba, axe^^
years.
Tbe relatives and friends of the Cunlly ara Invited to

attend the funeral, from toe residence of his brother, Xo.
131 East 13th-st.. this day. (Wednesday.) at 2 P. M.
HuBBL. Id this City, on Monday, Oct 28, suddenly,

FbdsfsbiM. Hobbi.
Ilis relatives and friends, and also thote of his tatoer-ln-

law. Napoleon Bnnel. are reu>ectfull7 requested io attend
his funeral , tols afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, No. 21 East Bouston-st., witoout Itarther notice.
Tbe remains will be conveyed to toe Chnrch of St Vm-
cent de Paul. ,

Davis.-In this City, on Tuesday morning, Oct. 29, at 6
o'clock, at his residence, No. 11 West luto-st, Cbaeles
Davis, Esq.
His friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, from St. Ann's Church, corner of l^th-
st. and Sto-av., on Thursday, toe 31st Inst., at 12 o'clock
noea.
TiTCs In Brooklyn, on Monday, Oct 28, suddenly, Mr.

Jambs Titus. '._:.
Tbe friends and relatives of toe hmily are respectful ly(

tovited to attend his funeral, tois < Wedoesday) after-

noon, at 2 o'clock, from No. 40 Clermoiit-av
Cbsbhsk. In South Bergen, N. J-, on Tuesday. Oct.

29, Pacss, widow of Wtlllun Creemcr, late of Wood-
bridge, N. J., to toe iOto year of her age.
Notice f the foneral will be given to-morrow.

as- Newark, Rahway and EUaabeto papers please

""v'AiL.-Jn Sag Harbor. L. I.on Sunday evening, Oct
27, Mabia Lodisa, wife of Capt I'"ff.^-y^'' ??,
diighterof Capt Jjathaq Ferdiua, >ntbe36to yeartof

berage,' y

D.
gait.

^ Co.; Jebn
ver, Liverpool, 'WlUlam

- -

HancBsvo ft Htoeksn. _ _ _
Barks Coneord, Patk,01oaeester, Xng., B. ft 9. W.

Meyer ; John 'VeslsT, OUker, Botdsanx, R. P. Back h
Cej P. C. Warwick. Green, Bla Janeiro. Bandail, Jones
hRodge: Owric Cart ( Pros.,) Zieonn, Lisboa.Faiieh,
Iletoeke h Wendt; BoiM. CUftud. Plymatb. Walih,
Carver ft Ohaie.

_Brlcs Leviatoaa. Stom, Sisal, Metealf klh^eaa;
Bam. Welch, Oole, Havana, N. R. BriidiaB ; John R.
MMdes, .^aldoD, Feitrass Monroe, master i Harla While,
BllUogs. Barbados, Brett Sin ft Co.

^^
Sebmners Neptune, Ulr.,) Wlsehester. Halifax, N. 8.,

R. B. Bock fc Co ; J. Price. Lean, FhiladelplOa, Bakerfc
Dayton ; Tbomas Jeflersan, Keninr, Salem, Kan., Rt-P.

N'S?D*R.'DeWoli*'"'
'*''* """ *"bttto,

Sloop W. D. Mangom, ThraSher, Taimton.
*

AlTlTOd.
StcaaAlp City of Baltimore, (Br.,) JsSrey, Uverpoel

Oct UiViaQaeeastewn Hto, at Siao P. M., wItoniSn.
aad paanagers to John G. Dale. 3Sto Inst, lat 4M, Iob.
Ion. 49 4S, paaaed 3 Isebcraa

Sleaaser Novelty, 8ba. Fblladalptaia, 'With aitee. to
LoperhKlrkpaSkk.

^^
, NeanCT F. W. Brane, Faster, Balttmere, wIto mdss.
toWm.DaIxcIL
^StaaawT Falcon, Adaaia, Baltlniere. vlto mdse. to Wm.
Dalsell.
Steamer Ospray, Kenay, Prsvideaee, wito mdae-toK.

Bnner.
_^8blp Satan Fearing, (of Boston,) Neweonb, BrMaltjta
Boatoo, at da.to ballaat to W. H. Rlversmito k Co. Bad
wester^ winds and feed weather most otths passage.
Ship Mortimer LIvtogaton, Saaiaon. Havre 40ds., wito

vidse. andM passeogeis to Boyd h Btocken.
Ship Oenlsa, (Br., new, of St John, N. B.,) Spurr, St

J^, N. B.. 7 ds,, to ballast to Riebard Irrin h Co.
Ship Yorick, (of New-Haven,) Soule. Sunderland Sept

a, wito coal to Nesmito h Son.
Ship Frands B. Catting, Malony, Liverpool 33 ds., wito

mdse. aad at pasiengers to J. h N. Smito k Co.
Ship John Spear, Spear, Rockland 6 ds., to ballast to

msster.
Bark Lnoy Kllen, (new, of Tarmonto, Maa.,) Boole,

Portland, Me., 6 ds., to ballast to Walsh, (Carver h Chase.
Tbe L. B. Is 41t tons harden, and is totended for general
freighting.
Bark Union, (Br., of Pieioa, N. S..) McKenzIs, Ply-

moato, EDg..33dB., In ballast to James Hunter. I7to
tost, lat 4e, Ion. 49, saw a large Iceberg.
Bark Harbinger. (Br., of Sunderland,) Cowle, Sander-

land 53 da. wito coal to H. McArtoaIC^
BarkOntenary, (Br., of YaimoaOi, N. S.,) Toong,

DnbUn 43 ds.. to ballast, to master. \
Bark Growler, (of Rockland,) Watts, Bristol, Eng., vta

Boston 48 hoprs, in ballast to master.
Brig Raiding, (Norw.,) Andersen, Bristol, Eng., 47 ds.,

to ballast to Fnnch, Meincke& Weiidt
BrlaWtodward, Koberts, Buckaport 4 ds., to ballast to

R. P/Buck h Co.
Brig (3en. Boyd, OOlpatrick, Rondont irito coU, fbr

Boston.
Brig Lyra, Gray, Rondont wito coal, for Bangor.
Brig Lincoln, Small, Ellzabelbport.for Boston.
Schr. Uisehief, (Br., of Guemaey.) Roberts, London-

derry asds.. In baltasttto Geo. F. BnUey. Oct 13, lat. 44
30, Ion. 42, fell In with Br. bark Salem, Austin, of and for
Beltkst from Quebec, tlmlier laden, vrater-logged, she
haring experieneed a very heavy gale toe day previoos.
during which a heavy gale struck toe vescel. staving to
the bulwarks and causing her to leak about ( feet per
hoar. Took from her toe captain and crew. 21 in number,
they having nothing but what they stood in. It was witlk
great difficulty we saved toem, on account of toe he&Tf
sea running at toe time. The vessel had 23 feetef water
to toe hold when toev lefth.
Schr. Sophie R. Jameson, Jameson. Rockland 4ds.,

wito stone. When coming taroogb Hell Gate, (withont a
pilot) went ashore on Blackwell's Island; will be got off
at high water, witosome damage to hall.
Schr. Hannah Warwick, ShropidiiTe, Philadelphia, wito

coal, for Norwich.
Schr. Hary E. Uangam, Whalen, GhmcesterS ds., wito

fish to master.
Schr. D. & E. KeUey, EeUey, Elizabethport with coal,

for Boston.
Schr. Eben Herbert Appleby, EastportU ds., wito fish

to J. Boynton k Son.
Schr. Charles Heniy, Smith, Yarmonto 3 ds.
Schr. Majestic, Wentworto, Ellxabetoport,t[ir Boston.
Schr. Lewis Walsh. Beed, Elizabetoport for Boston.
Schr. Julia Maria, Easton, Elizabetoport for HaverhilL
Schr. Justice, Sheldon, Elizabetoport ft>r Fall River.
Schr. Tariff, Provost Elizabethport for Stamford.
Schr. Amelia, Lane. Elizalietoport for Newport
Schr. Ann S. Salter, Fish, Wareham 2 ds., wito naOs.
Schr. George M. Smito. Smlto. New-Haven. In baUast.
Schr. Fashion, Sears. Providence 3 ds.. In ballast.
Sloop Cornmeree, Tyler. ProTldence. In ballast
Sloop W. H. Bowen.Bzotoerton, Providence 2 ds.,xadae.

WIND Sunset W. ^

^Below.
Ship Northampton, 4 ds. from Boston. By pilot boat

Ellwood Walter, No. 7.

Also one ship, unknown.

Sailed.
Oct. 28 Ships J, S. Parsons.. Liverpool; B.R.MHam,

Bristol. Eni..; Young Eagle, Havre. Bark ^tantoo, As-

flnwall.
Brigs Denmark, (Dan.,) Falmouth ; Presto,

Dutch,) Rotterdam ; Mary Ann, (Br.,) Gloucester. Schrs.

Target Montevideo ; Wm. L. Burroughs, (Tern,) Glas-

gow ; Liverpool, (Br.,) Harbor Island.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON, Oct. 29 Arr. steamer Kensington, Philadel-

Shia
; ship.Bambler, Liverpool ; brig P. B. Curtis, from

agua.
-

,
niiseellaneoaa.

Tbe steamship City of Baltimore, from Liverpool, ar-

rived yesterday, has on freijht 8<!0 bags of rice.

The ship F. B. Cutting, from Liverpool, arrived yester-

day, brings on freisht bTi bales of cotton and 388 bags of

rice.

Sah Fbakciboo, Oct 2S.>-The ship Rolling Wave was
totally lost Sept. 20, in Mazatlan. (By telegraph to Messrs.

Fnnch, Meincke & Wendt)
NBwroET, Oct. 29 The sloop Oliver Ames, of and for

Taunton, from New-York, with a cargo of com and floor,

struck on Faulkliog Island- night of 28th; threw over-
board 1.000 bushels corn, and remained ashore until this

morning- The schr. Orionassisted her to this port. Fhe
has3 feet of water to her hold. (By telegraph to Ellwood
Walter, Esq., Secretary Board of Underwriters )

St. Geoboz's, Bermuda, Oct 17. The Br. brigM. J.

Ellsworto, of Windsor. N. S., from New-York for Gran-
ada, arrived here on toe 16th inst., in a stoking condition.

Shehasbeen grounded, with 3 feet of water in her hold.

About one-fourth of her cargo was thrown overboard, and
what is now being landed has all been submerged. The
Danish bark Triton, from Santa Crus for Copenha^n,
arrived on the 9th inst., wito masto all gone, and ground
tier ofsugar washed out. She was torown down in a hur-

ricane. (By letter to Ellwood Walter, Esq., Secreti&y
Board of Underwriters.)

m
BpokeBf &e.

Australia ship, hence for Liverpool, Oct at, lat 40 30,

Express ship, hence, bound E., Oct. 26, lat. 40, Ion.

8816.

TOTBX AMradiil ImFU.
WHAT THB FBDERAL TROOPS ill liOatatta

BUBTAlir.
W)W OUR BOLDIEBS SP.ouii B HBP.

^18HT

^SuSS^rSsSfHS-L.^
SL^??SrlSS?i^S2'^3a*uestriviag to OTSrthsiiw thto gaad^uaa^^-
Wete^ heUere tbat hadtba xaadlag a( t

torn been adopted aa a dtfr ImmT ia evetr aS^S
throaghant the United f'l^^Tw **- MiiiTil
!lf. ^ '^Khta weald ae*ar bare atMneil Ibs^SS
^tjpl'^ealqaealion: nar weald tbaeaoMixl
2rii.^K?J?"">"vtha iiaJbflanetr=*'miseonstnicttons that have ariseo. ^sAa

o^gj^M^nhamSS'SSttSitoJ
ihrS^SJi"" e"iens have never tfaona^Iy iHllitthe eonstiwuon, and even at the rnmSttSH^itSmttZ
*f/tf. of every dttaen of tS^^SSSt ^Mtana ?self ot the rights and srlvilMa i>>n!>3 ." j**-**.^^?^
protectln. aili. It U nSRJ^SStaSSSiU&fliSl!"In vlew.Therefcre, atSSJ55tS5g*!**!.J?agB*gfe
totamlsh everyua.T^SSuisur<S&&%5

DM. RADWAT fc 00.

DBuaouTs, BooEBimRg, mwutRJuZE
TBBOUaHOUT THB OOOinST, OKSIROIMOFAa^
iNo US ftrmanoBamie^o the PMnsIS
CONBTITDTIONALALAllXirACAB* tmmwmt^
SEND IN THEIR OBOKBa. VO COUBGB ITOI. BK
HADE FOR THE SAME.
,
We also tovUe the people ef tba Ob

tocea,uid, to bet all wEb eaa laadL..

ffisaffis'.ssiKS?-'"~*- '^WE WILL SEND TO ANT ONXWHO ]

-.a^f^iUTHE POSTAGE "

THE CITIZENS OF ANT 1
I&^^^sSJTHE POSTAGE OH IT ATHE CITIZENS OF ANY TOWN OB
ACCEPTjBOM ie TO H* cor-*^-
NISH THEM FREE OF CHabSe;
'VINCED THAT IF ODB FOBEIOK F
CAREFULLY READ THB CUNST&UWILL BECOME BATISriED THAT 01
IN SUPPORTING ODR GOVERinUJIIOUT THIS FOUL BLOT OF SBclSiRl
ESCUTCHEON, ARE NOT ONL'TEO
ESTABLISHIM'O on a BOUND BASIS4ui

THR0nOH0UTTai%(DOM (tF THE PEOPLE 1

TOO lATB FOB
ClASStflCATIOli^^i^ ^

^~^^~'Tmp(5tant'to'inval.ids.
wonderful sale of l.\ctonah.

i- 20,000 bottles sold weekly.
This mild invigorator communicatestone'and warmth to

toe system. It inspires new life to toe blood; Improve*

tbe appetite, cores pain after eating, and Viotoes toe

nerves.' Sold at 25-cents and 50 cents per bottle, at No.
294Canal-Bt.. and No- 4 Union-square.

N. B. Ten thousand persons too debilitated to use med-

icines have been built up by toe LACTO>NAH, and who
will be pleased to answer inquiries.

For address toquiro
No.tCANAL-ST.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. THE ADVERTISER,
having been restored to healto to a few weeks by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and toat dread disease, coa-

Bumption, is anzioas to make known to his fellow-suffer-

ers tbe means of cure. To all who desire it he will send a

copy of toe prescripUon used (free of charge) with direc-

tions for preparing and using toe same, which they will

find a sure cure for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, tc.

The only objectof the advertiser in sending the prescrip-

tion is to benefit toe alBicted ; and he hopes every sufferer

may try las remedy, aa it will cost toem nothing, and

may prove a blessing. I'arUes wiahing the prescription

will please address .^ ^

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh, Kings County, N. Y.

O. 1 FIFTH-AVKM E.-A SUI'TE OF
handsomely furnished rooms, with private tableonly,

... '. . ... -._.... .-,.. first-class sc-

feJanrly .leorated "rooms can be bad by a par^of
liberal mean, wishing a home and

flrsljclass accP>'!l?da-

tionsTio a strictly private family residing near
lla..i^n-

iv The suite will bo let furnished or unfurnisheil. Ln-

erception.ible rcfefences given anil required. -Vddress.with

"al name, DAYTON, care of Uox i^Jo. 2,712 Lower I'ost-

oflice.

will be let to a'deairablc family requinn
commodations. AUo, a small parlor and bedroom, smta-

ble ior a bachelor.

.( CHAMBKKxWAlU ANU. W.\lTKjS.-
Wanted, by acomijetont g-ri, a situation as chamber-

maid and waitress, .>r chainberwork and inning ; would
a-*ist with the wushingand m;ike herself generally use-

lul has the beat ol refcrencc. Call at No. :JJ West 19to-

st Has no objections to goa :.hort distance in the country.

S tAUNDIIKSJS. W.\NTiiD A SITUATION,
by a Protestant young woman, as regular laundress ;

tbe best of City reference. Inquireat No. 8* East 22d-st.,

RADWAT k CO. HO.'^ 3t Jetnet., BaVrTsak...

HOW OUR SOLDIERS SHOULD BE FBBFABB^itt
FIGHT.

i^T-taw.

_ HEALTH AND DISCIFLIirB.
Healto and discipline are the s>catf_. :_nan army to fairare sooeeas. DisdlfHaewltoiailwill prove as Ineffectual as shot withoutpoad:l

Is thepropellloglbrceof theanay.aad is ttZani
victory.
Itis.toerelbR,of the newest Importaaoe, that lb*ne.

tern of medleatton hsst^dspffd fbr to* wiileiShaideii '

diers against sickness, as well aa thst kaowa'bsMiha
mostsneedyaodetreetoal in restoring to* stcbte f ' '

witoout regard to protiiiiinl prelaafce. hea"
'

This is no time for medical martinett to q
professional dignity. All toe dignity tbe professha aa
brtog to bear will neither prevent aicknea* a "
troops, Eor core those afflicted. Ouranaiestok
fat most be keptto a healthy coaditlen : nd the i

sure Bneans of securlag this oesideTataB Is ('

remedial powers of

RADWAVS READY RELIEF,
which has slready proved itself to over Say V-.
now at toe seat of war near Washington, to bea

j

preventive againstsickneasto the Ibrm of
tlHILLS ANU FEVER, FEVER AKD AOPK,
BILIOUS rEVER, TYPHOID FBVBB,
DIARRBCEA, DYSKNTKRT, - T^.. . .,-SMALLPOX, . MEASLES, ' '' tj
and other malarious and mflectloiis dteaaai.- '

'

Bear to mind, we say, that KADWAY'S RBUT I
LIEF will protect the troops expned to these (~
against attacks. Now, it Is ooneeded by slltoe i

men incur army, that toey have ao lettable a..

prevent attacks ottheiediseaaaik neltbcT baaetbeyi
positive aseuranoe of cnrtog thedek; batolbseaea
ry, tbe majority of the sick, seized wtth lever aadaai

Sphoid,
bilious aad other fevers, eitfaerdi*var Si

oog, until they are rednoed to merewreekaaadW^S
skeletons. Experieiice has established the ftot tbat (

treatment of calomel, oulntoe and merciiij, la a
fever and ague, typhoid fever, and other Rivesa *t fU^
class. Is more Injnrloosln camps than ta

' '^ "^^

when we take toto consideration that ^

exposure to heavy -dews and the malartabeoi |

water and damp croonds. prove bet a poor sbaMvl
sick, we may readily conjecture thai toe pcnaltla*e
curisl and qpimne treatment will, to the r~'~
cases, be exhibited In the form of Tbeamatiaa^
pains sad stiffnesa to thejoints. engorgemeat if theHeai 3
jaundice, yellow jaondexs, dyspepsia. plearlay.eaMbBj
colds. &e., which willdng to toe nnfortnaata lattaMId4
years.

IN BR. RADWAY'S REMEDIES
toe soldier hai a positive preventive agilnst attarti tt.
these diseases.
Let every soldier carry a bottle of

RADWAY-S READY RELIEF
IN BIS KNAPSACK. - .

And when exposed to wet damp Sad chilly weetoar, ev
encamped' in malarious districts,'She a teaepaeaM, fa|
half a copof water, asadrink, early ta the mi ail^ae^
fore eating, and three or four times dnrtog the day; aaA
ifon picket or guard duty occasiooally-diirlBg thaalghw
hewulesc^a all sickness, and oonttooe to s^ieyfao*
healto.

WHEN SICK,
let Radway'a Ready Relief and Radway's RagalaltaC
Pills be used accordtog to directions, and the liiliiiifilB
soon recover. Dr. Badway s Bemedies aiaks a fSClMt
cur*

IncasesoC
NEURALSIA,
8CUTICA,
DIPHTHERIA,
COUGHS,
HEADACHE,
DIFFICULT BBBATBnrai-

RHEXniATISM,
LUMBAGO,
HOARSENESS.
INFLUENZA,
TOOTHACHE,
SORE THROAT,
FROSTED FEET, CHILBLAINS.
SWELLINGS OF TBE JOINTS. PAINS IN THE LBGS-

fcc, &c
CROUP, MEASLES,

BURNS, SCALDS.
STRAINS, SPRAINS, WOUHDB,

WEAKNESS IN THE SPINE,
and In all cases where there is pain, Radway's BsadyBe
lief will afford immediatf ease and qoiekly ear* tba-

f^*^^ DUTY OF CIV1UAN8.
1 Civiliana having friends or relattvea to tbaasmyabooM
ilmd them a few bottles of KadwayA Keaiy Belief aad a
bo.\ of Kadway'8 Pills- Tbe Ucvernment makes nease-
vision for these valuable remedies in the med lasJ aton*.-

The soldier depends upon his friends for asupply oCthese-
invaluable medicines. A bottle or two of to* Ready Be*
liefmay save toe life ofyour soldier friend.

ARMY INDORSEMENT.
We have received, a large number of letters .fkem any

surgeons, officers and privates who have derived henea ia-

fromtheuseofHAiiWAY'S KKAUY RELIEF. AsMBtf
toe great uumber we haveim file we refer tothslsUawlaa-
W. H. Tingley. M. D., Surgeon and Mdle*lJ>li el rm

toe Excelnor brigade.
Ueo. U. Simpson, H. D., Snrgeon AndcieaB SoaaveBag.
CViI. Rush C. Hawkins, Ntoto Keciment M. Y. .

Col. Lyons, Eighth Kegiment N. Y. S. r
CM. George Hall, Second Kegiment Kxer -- _

CM. Walker, Thirty-third Kegimsat M. T. T.
Col. Tinnelli, McCIeUan Rifles.

Col. Wm. (iates. United States Army.
UajorO. V. Dayton, Anderson Zannes.
Major James M. I'nnier, First Pfgiiarat K. i _
Col. William Wilson, anO his ofnoers. throat T.

Meighan, Ksq., Wikonf Zouaves, Fort Piekeaa.

NOT ONE IN THE HOSFFIAL.
We have the assurances ofofficersefuraSftyr

of toe volunteer forces, that toere haa not base -^
msn in their regimenta who has used RaaWAT's JBabt
RcLisr that has been sent to tbe bonital, aarbasttotet
ontoftoegrot nomber at sick who have and tUs la-

valuable medicine, adeato oeconed.
IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES^ _

Every fkmily should keep a botUe ofKAtaUr's Rsa
-ExuiTtotoehonse. It is a positive prevenfaveagalm*
sickness ; it will in a few minutes rdierethePep.2*J
pato,anJwiU speedily cure the aflUctid.of ll>k.ilisnara

and Gomplatots it is prescribed for.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS.

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILIJ ^
are toe best pills in use. They are tb* <>miP2*=,T*S!
Sh'e Durgauve substitute for calomel known. ^
threeSfK^ay's I'ills will operate quicker thsaftre M
{?S.orth"common drastic pills. No sicknes at

rtasuchj
no gr plwi>ains follow torfr use ; .they leave the hweln
regil.aSrfhealthy..,Let

too! who have
heejtotha

hJbitofuslagotherpillsmakeaWal. ofafcw dasas

Kadw.iy's Regulating i ills icoated with^goai.)

Pubbc attention is directed to

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVXm.
IT CUBES, WITH ASTONISHING BAPIDITT.

Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Salt i^eato. Bit*
sipelas lliSets, .^caldHead, Sore

L^ts.
CaateV. te^

dular ^jwelliuKS. ^^ hite Swellings, Nodes,SonBan, 8oil
Fves struiuuus I'ischargesfrom tbe Ears. Ophftalmlaj
Itch, ConsUtutional Ucbility, Wasttog and Decay *( thq
Body, !jkio Krupiic'us, I'imples apd Blotchc*, Tomora^
Canorous .VTrections, I>yspepeia, Water Brash, Neoralgia^
Chronic Itheuniatigrri and Gout, '^ - .

HUMORS AND SORES OF ALL KINDS,
and all diseases entailed from Small-Pox. Measles, Enr-
sipelas. Fever and jiguc. Yellow, Typhus and .other Fe-
vers, such as Ilropsy, iieafness. Kits, l.oss of Memory^Jbc-
When infants and young chilcln-n are afflicted witll

Sores of toe Gums. Cankers in the Mouth, Sore Beads.
Ears and i.yes, either from Worms, Teething or any etbsr-

will speedily eradicate every particle of disease, and lein*

vest toe child wiih healto.

L-VDIES

afflicted with Falling cf toe >v omb. Ulcers oflba ^

Discharges from toe Uterus, Chlorosi*, and all 1

discharges, may depend upon a speedy cure by tlisase e'

Badway's r.enovating ResolveaJ.

In case of Chronic Rhemnatism, Neoralglai Gout 'tlie

BesoIvent.t..iken in connection wito Badway^ Pilk anA
Ready Relief, will be found a qoidi and thoiaegh oere.

. NOTICE. .

- Dr. Radway's.Remtdiea are'aold by drnggists In eterr
village, town and city to the United State*, Canada* ail*
British Provinces. Price : 35 cente, SI ceata aad ft.

-

IUI)WATk6.9.>H9.s;slto-mreKXtl%.
'

S^v?*'^

aMaaiifaMB ^^ likaiaBMaik^ai^dSi^il^tfaiilM^M iHadWiki
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HE fiREAT REBELLION.
^/:^

NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1861. PRICE TWO CENTa*\^

Depirtiire oftlije NaralExpeditwii

from Fortress Monroe.

Afbirs Vnchaiiged Along this

Lines of fhe Potomac.

Tke IcM MteriM Dovi tbe Hirer

.. . flMUigtheHaiytaidSlien.
"

PR06RESS0FTHE WARINTHE WEST.

FIGHTING IN NEW-MEXICO.

Four Hundred Rebels Dispersed

in Missouri.

IHPOBTAIfT FBOn HAVANA.

The Sebel Commissioneis Sndell and

Mason Received with Distinction.

Ttte Steamer Theodora Cione to

Charleston A^^atn.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FBOM WASHINGTON.|
WASHnoTos, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

HOT SOIHO uno WINTIR QCABTISS.
I think I have sufficient authority for explicitly

denjing the statement that the army of the Po-

tomac would go into Winter queers within the

lines of the preaent encampment or intrench-

ments. No such purpose is entertained by
the Goyenunent, and no such suggestion has

been made by Gen. HcClellan. Indeed,
within the \past forfnight the activi^
of prepanrtion has been greater than with-

in the same time for the last two months. Of
conrse, an army te to remain ia and around Wash-

ing to defendUhe Capitol, and doubtless we shaU
have a large camp of instruction. For the men
and horses constituting this force, Winter barracks

will he provided, and timely preparations are

making for this ; but beyend this there is nothing

being done that looks like inaction during the

Winter months. y
HO HEW MOYIHXKTS.

Since the rebels have ran away from Gen. Mc-
Call'b division, there is nothing of interest to re-

port, the movements and positioa of our own
forces being contraband. Our scouts range the

country rosnd for ten to fifteen miles, but find'

nothing except the desolated tracks of the rebel

hordes. . --.iiJ

There ia a report in circulation here that flw^

lebela were firing on Banes' camp to-day, bot

there ia no truth in it. AU is quiet in bis camp.
AVTAIBS ON THX LOWIB rOTOXAC.

The rebel batteries on the Potomac have been-

ineffectually playing upon our forces engaged in

erecting counter batteries cm the Maryland shore.

The rebel steamer Page appears to be aground in

Quantico Creek. She cannet escape without

risking a few shots from our guns.
Two prisoners arrived at the Kavy-Yard to-day,

having been captured by our river force on sus-

picion of being spies. One was taken at Port

Tobacco.

TBS CONFLICT Or JVKISBICTION.

Deputy-Marshal Phiuips represented to the

Circuit Coart, to-daj, that he did not serve the

rule issued* by thatybodgr on ike 22d inst., to be

served on Gea. Pobtxb, Provost-Marshal for the

District of CMumbia, because he was ordered by
the Pteaident of the TTnited States not to serve

the same, and to report to the Court that the

privilege of the writ of habeiu corpus has been

o^anded for tbe present, by order of the Presi-

dent, in regard to the soldiers of the army of the

Unitied States WUbin this District The Deputy-
Ifaialtai Teapectfutly disclaims all intention to dis-

obey or treat with disrespect [the orders of the

Court.

Chief-Justice Ddnlof delivered ^ opinion to

the Court, as follows :
,

Role to stiow cause against Geo. A3n)Rzv Portxr,
Provost Marshal of the District of Columbia, why an
attachment of contempt of court, issued against him
for ol>stractijig the process of this Court, and the aU-

sainistratlon of justice under it. ,

Theretora made by Deputy-Marshal Pbilupb, tbe

Mlh of October, we will order to be filed, though we
do not doubt our power to regard it as insufficient in

low, aod toproceed against the {officer who has made
it. Tbe existing conditloB of the country makes it

plain that that officer is powerless against the vast

military force of the Exeeative, subject to his will

and order, as Commander-in-Chief of tbe army and

navy of the Uaited States.

AsBuminc tbe verity of the return, which has been

Bade oo oath, the case presented is without parallel

ta tha jndielal Utory of the United States, and in-

,
volves the free action and efficiency of the Judges of

'

this country. The President, char-ged by the Cunsti-

tutlon lo take care that the laws tie executea, has
seen it to arrest (he process of this Court, and to for-

bid the Oeputv Marshal to execute it It does not in-

volve merely the question of the power of the Execu-
tive in civil war to suspe^ the great writ of freedom,
the habeas curptu,

'

a
When tiiis rule was ordered to give efficiency lo

that writ, no notice had been given by the President
to the Courtii or the coimlry of such suspension here,now first announced to us, and it will hardly be main-
tained thai Uifi suspension ceuid be retrospective.The rule in Has casi-, therefore, whatever msv be Ihe
President's power over the writ oihaieas con'ms, ws
towfuUy orrtered. as well as ilie writ on which it was

ana has not ilenied Ilium, but forbade liie Dcpul/Mar-
ahal to serve tbe rule on Gen. ani,bew I'obtsr. The
President, '"'*

^;'"ra<=^
the rr.,,,on5ibHlties of

the acts of Gen. Portxr, Set frih in tlic rule und
sauclions them by hisorderMo Lepuiv Marshal 'phil-
ura, not to serve pie process on the l>rovot M irsln
The issue ought to be and it is win, Uie Pre^deni'

and we have no phy.-:callpower to enforc* the lawful
prwess of this Court on hist military subo'iJinatU
Against the President's prohibition we have exhaus'
ted every practlc^Ic remedy to uphold the lawful
authoii'yof this Court. It is, therefore, ordered his
JOih day of October, that this opinion of the Court be
filed by the Clerk and mad^part of the record, as ex-

plaining the grounds on which we now decide not to
Older any furihcr proceedings in this ease.

Associate Judge Marsball said : As a menilier uf
this Court and on its behalf I wish it understood that
aotwitbstaoulng tl^c hlow leveled at this Court, 1 do
dUuactly assert the following principles :

/Fir That the law in ttds country Imows no supe-
ior. _

lAtcsatf nat toe ( upremacv of the dvU suUiority

SSS.SiiS'^^''*'" * aenied; that it has been

^wlned by the aUest jurists, sad I beUeva recog-

S^g^^~5|^d|g^tiJs^Fath
of the coun-

"*7That the Coart onglit to ba respected by
'

S!?I2"**,*"rtlanof the paisonal Ubertyof
:5Lr!*\J" giviarraadyand *eetual aid by that
edB*Je means, the vrrlt of ikotnu eofyw.

,ji?"**r"* *"*'*i>" "apactfully protest against theWt claimed ta latarTupt the piwaedlngs m this esse.

So the Judges of the Circuit Court here have

decided that their edicts ought to be obeyed, and
that if they'had the power they would enforce

them, but " as the-Court kaows herself
" that it

canaot be done, the Jadgea content themselves

with entering a protest against the military au-

thorities, awi Gen. AnDRkw Portek in partioular,

and directs that all further proceedings in the

case be stopped. The Court is discreet, certainly,
and it is probable that the sentinels will now be

withdrawn from pacing up and down t>efore tlie

doors of A4 badges, ^ ,_ ..^^

IBS OREAT EXFCDITION.

It is certain that no one outside of the naval ex-

pedition knows whae the first blow will be

struck. It ii^robabl^ however, that the earliest

news concerning its operations will cmne through
Southern channels. <

THE STORT ABOtIT CAPT. DUFONT'S CLERK.
The Tribuiu't story of the running away of

Capt. DUFONT'S clerk grew out of what the boys
call " a sell." Some wag innocently remarked
that "the clerk had gone to parts unknown," with
all the papers, orders, etc. Without stopping to

think that he himself was ignorant of the destina-v

tion of the fleet, the vigilant
"
special" at once

informed the Tribune that tlie clerk had gone to

secesh.

ArrAiRS n Alexandria.

Gen. MoNTOOHERT, Military Governor of Alex-

andria, has issued an order forbidding the sale of

liquor to soldiers in his District.
'

Provost-Marshal Griffith has been authorized

by the Provost Court to seize a number'of seces-

sion songs and pamplets, offered for sale by a

bookseller of' Alexander. Judge Freess says he

will not permit the sale of any such' documents,
neither will he allow the utterance of secessioii

sentiments in any shape.
I send you by mail a copy of the^ decision of

provost Judge Freise, of Alexandria, in the case

of BowEK, Holmes & Co., of New-Tork, and
Hallowell & Co., of Philadelphia, against Wit-
her & Co., of Alexandria. It is on this decision

that an appeal is to be made to the President,

and the opinion of Judge Freesk is intended as a

preeedeirt to cover all civil caus of a similnr

nature. If the decision is
sustained,

it will equal
in importance the coup d'etat of Gen. Bi;tler as

to the contrabands.

TALUE OF PROFERTT IN WASHINGTON.
I have before alluded to the enhanced rates of

rents in Washingt' n since the Army of Occupa-
tion came here. The effect has also been to raise

the value of real estate. A gentleman showed
me a piece of property to-day that last June
would not have sold for twenty thousand dollars,
that is now rated at fifty thoiisadd. Indeed, the

owner will not not part with it at that price.

the MILITARY EXAMININO BOARDS.
There are, at this time, in HiiKTZELMAN'sjind

Franklin's divisions, two examining Ixiards in

full bla-it, and judging f.om the character and

military reputation of , their membjers, those

gentlemen; who have entered the ser-

vice for pas:ime will discover, when
too lalte, that they have mistaken their

calling, or find tkeir "
occupation gone." The

ygiJVtiMt^S^- M^^ officers composing these
'^rr-'' ***

'"qttria(frT- "j' '
r; ifetHt s'iif jt-Brfr-r-

In HcmuuiAN'R Division they are Col. Pratt,

Thirty-first New-Tork Voluateer Regiment ; Col.

Simpson, Becond New-Jersey Regiment, U. S. A.;

Col. HAvniAN, Thirty-seventh New-Tork Eegi-
ment, U. 'S. A. In Franklin's Division, Col-

Ward, Thirty-eighth New-Tork Regiment ; Col'

liERBKRT, New-Jersey First Regiment ; Col. Po>:,

Second Michigan Regiment. U. S. A. ^"e sympa-
thise with the victims who may come within their

clutches.

A BARE PROMOTION.
Chas. A. Austin, of Hassachnsetts, has been

promoted from an ordinary seaman to be master's

mate. This is a most rare, if not the first occur,

rence of the kind, and will assure Jack thai good
coaduct is sometimes rewarded with promotion-

A DEFAULTING OFFICBS.

A Lieutenant-Colonel of a Massachusetts regi-

ment has resigned his commission, and the resig-

natinn is accepted, when, unfortunately, he has

borrowed several himdred dollars from the regi-

ental fund.

UNIFORMS FOR THE ARMY CHAPLAINS.

The army Chaplains held a meeting this morn-

ing, at Trinity Church, in this city. The principal

object appeared to be the concentration of their

efforts so as to procure the passage of a law more

clearly defining their position and rank, thei/rela-

tions to other officers, and the uniform they should

wear. The lavj^ jiow prescribes that they shall

have~the pay of Captains of Cavalry, but does not

designate their uniform. It was finally deter-

mined to present this matter to the President and
the proper military authorities, threugh a Com-
mittee, and to agree upon what action it is neces-

sary Congress shall take in order to remedy the

evils complained of.

THE NUMBER OF THE SICK.

The weekly reports from the hospitals, show the

following as the number of inmate for the week
ending Oct. 25 ; On E-strfet, 80 ; Seminary, 120 ;

Union, 163 ;. Columbian, 231 ; Circle, 42 ; Alexan-

dria, 134. Total, 820. This is a decrease since

last week. ''^

COL. EINSTEIN.

Col. KiNbTEiN has beeT> mustered out of the

service, and, indeed, mustered from Wasliingto.i
to Philadelphia.

NOTABILITIES.

Among the notabilities at Willard's to-day, I no-

tice Gen. Butler, Wm. B. Thomas, Collector of

Phil)delphia, Hon. O. B. Hatteson and Count

Cor^finT^
secretart eewakd in the camps.

Secretary Seward, and Assistant Secretary Sew-

ABO, to-day visited the camps on the Virginia side.

SENATOR WILSON'S NEW POSITION.

Senator Wilson to-day entered the service, as a

n.ember of Gen. McClellan'8 Staff.

LEUTZE'S PICTURE IN THE ROTUNDA.

LF.UTZE, the artist, has commenced ^kting the

large picture for the vacant panel of me great ro-

tunda. The subject is allegorical, typlfymg the

advance ol population Westward. The design

was liescribed last Spring, when it was first ex--

hibiteil here. The sketch is very graphic and

spirited.

SOLDIERS TO BE SHOT.

It is understood that Gen. HcClellah has is-

sued an order for the shooting of four soldiers

found guilty of sleeping at their picket posts.

MISCXULABIObS NEWS.
Some members of the Thirty-third New-Tork

Regiment, owing to gross misconduct, to-day got
into difficulty with citizens in the neighboiheod .'*

of LewiBSviUe. Two of ttis fomoi were severely
iiijured. Gen. Hancock sent out a detachment

i^d promptly placed the soldiers under arrest.

Col. HiNST L. Scott, one of the Inspectors-
General and

saD-in-law| of Ueut-Oen. SeOR.has
been retired by the Army Board, owing to Us
physical disability.

The Navy Department will take no notice of ap-
plications for places of masters or master's matea
where the agea of the applicants are not stattd
and references to the last eiqployera ghren.
Capt. Henbt B. Davidsoh, of the Tenneaaee

First Cavalry, having left his -regiment July Isb
on thirty days' leave, and having; failed to repflrt
for duiy, hes been dropped firom the rolla.

DIPOBTAHT FBOM HATAHi.

Arrival There of the Rebd
CommiS;

sioners to Europe.

THEIB ENTHV8IASTIG BECEFTKHI.

Betnni of the Theodora to Charleston.

The steamship Columbia, Capt. Adahb, from

Havana at S P. M. on the 2Sth inst., arrived hereyes-

l^rday morning.
The ColumUa encoimtered sb'ong northerly gales,

with a heavy head sea, during most of her passage.
'The Cobimtia brings Intelligence that the Con-

federate steamer Tktodvre, formerly the Gor-

don, a vessel of S18 tons burden, Capt.

LocEiroos, left Havana on Wednesday after-

noon, the 23d inst., for Charleston, having been In

port a week. She sailed from Charleston for Carde-

nas, where she landed Messrs. Susel and Haion.

Confederate States Coiqmissioners for Europe, and

afterwards proceeded to Havana Messrs. Susn and
Mason taking the land route to Havana. The Com-
missioners were received with the highest considera-

tion, from the Captain-General doi^. y
The 2%caiiora is supposed to have taken with her

a large quantity of arms and provMons, such as cof-
fee, &c. She was presented while mere with a silk

flag by Southern ladles. She took out with her about

twenty passengers, including Mr. Hiadb, late United
Slates Minister to Brazil.

Consul-Gen. SBcrxuT telegraphed to the Com-
mander of the steam-frigate San Jacinto, at Trinidad'

on the 24th, to proceed at once to Havana.

The British Consul called on the Confederate Com'
misslonere, in full uniform, and presented them to

the Captain-General.
From the Diario de la Marina we learn that the

Theodora arrived at Cardenas on the morning of the

17tli October, with a view to ascertain if the two En-

voys were In time to take the Spanish mail steamer

to Cadiz. The steamer in question bad, however,
left on the 16th.

The Theodora cleared at Havana for Nassau, N
P., the British Consul giving the necessary papers.
The blockade seems to interfere very slightly with

intercourse between Havana and the rebel ports.

The British schooner R. Biaimce reached Havana
from Mobile on the 16th inst.. with full files of South-

ern paper. The Burrows had of course run the

blockade. A few days later the British brig Mai.
Barbour performed the same feat at New-Orleans,
reaching Havana In safety, bringing details of the

Hollins vlcto|;>-.

The capture of the steamer Salvor by the Keystone
State had caused much sensatio^ at Havana.

Capt. CoxiTTXB. late of the privateer Jeff. Davis, i'

in Havana. He came in the Theodora, and was let*

there for no good.

Things lack qafte waiUks i> Havana, a large ves.

selwaslnthaharfearMtogodtftn'lIexlco.
'-

^fomm IMwM <r iaMMm, OcC 18.

Yesterday, in tbe aflemoon, the Oaniederate steam-
er IVodora, or T)i>dor, arrived at the bort of Car-

dena;., having on board two dlstinguiSRad persons
from the South, .sent by President Divis ia tbie char-
acter of Ministers Pienipsten'tiary to tlie Govern-
ments of England and France.
Tbe steamer in qjiestion sailed from the port of

Charleston ; but we are not aware why she has put
into Cardenas. Ccrlaialy the mere fact that she

brings two Ministers Plenlnptentlary, m route to Eu-
rope, appciiTs to iiidicate tbat some e^at has occur-
red of greiH importance in favor of tne South. 'This
is only conjecture on our part, but we do not believe
it to be without fo'ijujation, and we would add that, in
our opinion, these Penipotentiaries go to ask the re-

cogrution of the Confederation of the Southern States
from the principal Powers of Europe. We expect
shortiy further advices In regard to this matter.

After the foregoing was written, we received the

following dispatch from our Cardenas correspondent :

Cakdinas, Thursday, Oct. 17, 1861.

The steamer Theodora, from Charleston, brings the

Envoys of the Confederate States near the Govern-
ments of England and France. The Envoys are Mr.
Slidxll, of New-Orleans, and Mr. Mason, of Virginia.
They -have touched at this port to learn if they can
overtake the mail steamer for Cadiz.

From the Diario 'de la Marina, Oct. 19.
This morning, at 7 o'clock, the Confederate steamer

Theodora, wlilon arrived day before yesterday at Car-
denas, entered our port. Mr. Susiix and Mr. Mason,
the Commissioners from the South, have not arrived
in her, but we understand will come by rail to this

capital the day after to-morrow.

THE GREAT NATAL EXPEDITION.

Sts Departure on Tneaday Morning at

Daylight

TBE FLEET 8P0KEN OFF CAPE HENRY.

FosTBiss Moifxoi, Tuesday, Oct. 29, |

Vid BALTiaOE, Wednesday, Oct. 30. )

The great fleet sailed this morning the Wa-
l>ash taking the lead at daylight, when the gun was

fired as a signal, and the Cahawba bringiag up the

rear. The vessels, about fifty in number, formed in

line a few miles down 'the Roads, and weat out be-

tween tbe Capes in splm'dld style. The Baltic had

the Ocean Express in tow, the Yanierbilt the Great

Repuilic, and the Illinois the Golden Eagle. The

morning was the most beautiful of tbe season, and the

tene the finest ever witnessed on this continent.

,

There is no news from Old Point.

REPORT BY THE THAN8P0BT THOMAS
^ SWANN.

The United States steam transport Thomas

Swann, Oapt. Hamilton, from Baltimore forty-eight

hours, and Fortress Monroe twenty-four hours, ar-

rived yesterday morning. Tbe sailing vessels of the

United States fleet were under way Monday, at i P.

M., and the steamers were getting under way when the

Thomas Suiannleft.

On Monday, the 28th, at midnight, olT Hog Island,

she passed four steamers bouhd south.

PROGRESS OP THE FLEET.

Capt. Hamilton, of the tUaited States steam

transport Thomas Smann, reports on the 29th

inst., off Cape Henry, passed twenty vessels belong-

ing to the Naval Expedition, all under convoys.

Spoke them, and they all reported that they were

bound South.

THAT STARTLING REPORT. "^

The following card appears in the Philadelphia
North Aaurieau:

ly THE public.

My brother-in-law, AiaxAiuss McKoilbv, a native
aadcltiienaf FiiUadelphia, and a member of its oar.
Is the private and cOBftilentisl secretary of Flag-OA-
cer Dsron. To Hds noat of honor and coaSdence he
was iBflted ky CafC Dneif, and he If naw dlsekaif-

Ing his responsible duty on board the flag-ship Wa-
bash. Private letters have l>een received from him
to-day dated Oct 37. The New-York Trilmne of to-

day, under its editorial head, has cirjuiated a report
which has been copied into tlie Evening BuUetiH of
this city, under the caption of " Startling Report," that
" the private secretary of Commodore Dupont had
absconded, carrying with hlra the maps and charts,
and even the sealed orders,of the Com m'odore." The
natural effect of this rumor is that Mr. McKraUT's
name has t>een most unkindly referred to. I prb-
nounce the whole story to be a vile calumny, and
have, by the advice of counsel, taken measures to
trace it to Its source, meaning to bold strictly respon-
sible all who contribute to tbe defamation of an inno-
cent and absent man. J. W. FAIRES,

No. 245 South Thirteenth-street.
PaHADItMU, Oct. St, 1861.

BffWKTAlIT PMM MSfiMOU.

FOUR Ennn>RED rebels DISPERSED.

Jamasoii Citt, Tuesday, Oct. 29.

A special dispatch to the St. Louis Republican

says :
^

Gea. Paianas,'who left St Loais <m Monday last

with a force of intantry to surprise and captiiye the

rebels at Fnlton, in Calloway County, has retamed,

and reports that before he reached Fulton, Gen. Johii

R. Hs<maaseH, of the State Militia, had made a coat-

promise with the rebels at Dria's mills, near Con-

cord, by which be agreed that the United States

would not make aay arrests if the rebels would lay

down their arms and return to their homes.

Gen. Pasanss acquiesced in the compromise, but

on thefirst violation of it, will visit severs vengeance

upon the ofMnders.
The rebels were 40O strong, and Gen. Hxuduson's'

forceNumbered 1,M0. The proposition for compro-
mise came from the rebels.

TBECONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATING COM.
MITTEE.

J-
St. Loins, Wednesday, Oct SO.

^Iie Congressional Committee closed their la'

bors last night. It is understood that they made a

searcbiag investigation into the aUeged frauds and

irregularities of the Government officers of this Mili-

tary Departmoit. The result of their examination

will be made public in a few days.

IMPeRTANf FROM MEXICO.

DEFEAT AND ROUT OP PARTIES OP
REBELS.

Kanbab Cm, Tuesday, Oct. 19.

The Santa Fe mail furni^es tke following in-

teresting items :

~

"About the 4th inst a party of New-Mexico volun-

teers, under C%ipL Murs, was surprised at Alimosa,

thirty-five miles bely Fort Craig, by 110 Texan rebels,

and their horse stampeded. Capt. Minx proposed to

surrender his company, but his menTdissented, se-

cured their horses and retreated to Fort Craig. Suli-

seqiiently atvit one hundred United States
'

troops,

from Fort Craig, pursued the rebels, overtook them,

killed their Captain and ten men, wounded about

thirty, and killed thirty horses. Tl)e balance of the

Texans escaped to Messella.

Another band of rebels who had been encamped
on the Arkansas River were being pursued by a

company of Confederate States dragoons, from Fort

Wise, and a company of New-Mexicans.

THE TRIAL OF PIRATESAT PHILADELPHIA.
PaiLABiiPBLt, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

Ebkn Lake, the last of the Jeff. Davis 'pirates

was acquitted on the ground tbat, being the navigator
of the Mnehantrest after her capture, h must have

delayed her progress, preventing her arilval at a rebe

port ; because, in sixteen days the vessel only made
290 miles. Lahi alleges that he sailed the vessel

North during the night and South during the day.

Thomas Quislit, David Mvuaia and Edwaw
Roeiroas, nere convicted of piracy last evening.

The schooner Specie, captured off Savannah, bound

for Havana, has arrived at the Navy-yard.

DEPARTURE OF REBEL PRISONERS FOB
BOSTON.

Testerday evening, the rebel prisoners num-

bering 900 who have been confined in Fort Lafay-

ette, Fort Wood, and on Governor's Island, left on
the steamer Stale^ Maine tor Boston, at which place

tbeywUlbe incarcerated in Fort Warren. A guard
of 100 men, commanded by Capt UrDBORATF, accom-

paaied them, so as te make sure that none lose them-

aelres en the way.

AFFAIRS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.

THE I.ATB BISA8TEB.

A^FulI Hiatory of the MoTeBCBt Aeroas the

Fotomao aad the IHaaater which Fellow*
ed It Where the Besponaiblllly Bclense.

From Our Special Oonsspbndant.

PooLXBviLLi, Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1861.

It is BOW a week since the battle took place be-

tween the opposing forces which met this side of
'

Leesburgh. During that time many versions ef the

aiMrhate been given, all more or lass iacorrect, and

the country has been^alancing between th blame

which certain correspondents insist should fall upon
Gen. Stonb and the unbounded praise which tbe same

parties lavish upon the late CoL Bakib. I have pre-

pared, from official documents the same from which

Gen. Stoni has made up his report the following

Aatement, which embraces every movement, every

order and every result up to the time when Gen.

Banks assumed the command and the general retreat

was ordered. Before giving that statement, I will re-

mark that the order said to have been found upon the

person of CoL Bakie, signed Snrni, and ordering him
to go on to Leesburgh, is a forgery. Gen. Sioiniis

net Nafoucon and does not sign his dispatches Sto.vi,

nor does he address Colonels as Generals, nor doe^

he write ungrammatical orders. I have his woiS for

it, that the document is a forgery. ^j^
It seems tbat on the 20tb instant. Gen. Sroyx, hav-

ing been advised of tbe movement of Gen. MoCall

to DamestowB, determined to make a demonstration

to draw out the intentions of the enemy at Leesburgii.

Consequently he proceeded, at 1 P. M., to Edwards'

Ferry, from this point, with Gorvah's Brigade, the
Seventh Michigan Toluhteers, two troops of the Van
Alen Cavalry and the Putnam Rangers, sending at

tbe same time to Harrison's Island and vicinity four

companies of the Fifteenth Massacbosetts Volunteers,

under Col. DiviNS, (who had already one company
on the island,) and Col. Lxi, with a battalion of the

Twentieth Massachusetts. And to Conrad's Ferry, a
section of Vacobn'b Rhode Island Battery and the

Tammany Regiment, under Col. Coooswill. A sec-

tion of Bcktiko's Y. Y. S. M. Batftry, under Lieut

Bbamball, was at the time on duty It Conrad's Ferry,
and RicxiTT's Battery, already ported at Edwards'

Ferry, under Col. WoouBorr.
The movement of Gen. McCau, on the day previ-

ous, seems to have attracted the attention of the ene-

'my, as just previous to the arrival of Gen. Stoux at

EdwardslFerry, a regiment of infantry had appeared
from the direction of Leesburgh, and taken shelter be-

hind a wooded hill near Goose Creek, 1 ^ miles from
the position of the lesion oroops at the ferry. Gen.

SiOKX ordered Gen. Gcsmah to display his forces in

view of the enemy, wliich was done, without induc-

ing any movement on their part, and then ordered

three flat boats to be passed from the canal into the

river, at the same time throwir.e shell and spherical

shot into and beyond the wood where the enemy were

concealed, and into atf cover from which fire could be

opened on boats crossing the river, to produce an im-

pression that a crossing was tolje made. Orders were

also sent to Col. Deviss, at HnrrisoB's Island, some

four miles up the river to detach Capt Phtlbbicx and

twenty men to cross from the island- and explore by
a path through woods liitle used, in the direction of

Leesburgh, to tee it. he could find anything concern,

ing the enemy's position in that direction ; but to re-

tire and report on discovering any of the enemy. The

launching of'\^e boats and shelling at Edwiuas>

Ferry caused a rapid retiring of the force which had
been seen there, and Gen. Stohx caused the embarka-
tion of three boat-loads of thirty-five men each, from
the First Minnesota, who, under cover of the shell-

ing, crossed and recrossed the river, the boats con-

suming in crossing from three to seven minutes. The
spirit displayed by officers and men at the thought of

crossing the river was most cheering, and satisfied

the General tbat they could be depended on for most

gallant service, whenever more than demonstration

might be required of them.
As darkness came on Gen. Stohb ordered GoBVAii'g

Brigade and the' Seventh Michigan to fall back to

their respective camps, but /etained the Tammany
Regiment the companies of the Fifteenth Ma_ssachu-
setls .lud artillery neai Conrad's Ferry, In their posi-

tion, waiting the result of Capt Philbbick's scout, be

(SlOKB) remaining with his Slaff at Edwards' Ferry.

About -1 r. .M., Lieut. Hcttx, Quartermaster of the

Fifteenth Massachusetu, reported to Gen,9ttii*tSaf

Capt Philbbice had returned to the island after pn>-
ceedlng unmolested to within a mile and a hall ol
Leesburgh, and that he had there discovered, In the
edge ef a wood, an encampment of about thirty teut
which he approached to within tweaty-five nxta
wlthoDt being challenged, the camp having no plek-

j ets out any distance in the direction ofthe river. Gen.
Stoiix at once sent orders to Col. Devikb to cnias foar
companies of his regiment to the Virginia sheie, and
marchsUeatly, under the cover of night, to the pcsi..
tion of the camp referred to, to attack ana destroy
it at daybreak, pursue the enemy lodged there as te(
as would be prudent with the small force, and retuta
rapidly to the island, his return to be eoverad by
company of file Massachusetts Twentieth, which was
directed to be posted on a bluff directly over tBe laad>
ing place. Cal. Divns w^as ordered ta use tWs op-
portnnityto observe the approaches to Leeabnrgh
and the position and force of the enemy in the vteini.

ty, and in case he found no enemy, or found him on-
ly weak and in a position where -he eoold ebaerve
well and be secure until his parly could be strength-
ened sufficient}} to make a valuable reconncdssance^
which should safely ascertain tbe position and ibre^
of the enemy, to hold on and report Orders iver

dtspatched to Col. Baseb to send the First CalUbmts
Regiment to Conrad's Ferry, to a.-rive there at sun-
rise, and to have the remainder of his brigade In a
state oif readiness to move after an early break&st.
Also to Lieut-CoL Wabd, ef tbe Fifteenth Massacba-
setts, to move with a batalMonof a regiment to the
river bank opposite Harrison's Island, to arrive there

by daybreak. Col. Dbvxhb, in pursuance of Us oc
ders, crossed the river and proceeded to a point
indicated by a scooting party, CoL Laa temainiat
on the bluff with 100 men to cover his return.
In order to distract attention -from Col. DBvaur

movement, and at the same time to effect reeoanois- -

sance in the direction of Leesburgh from Edwards*
FerTy,GeD.ST0HxorderedGea.G0BMA3rtothrewaeToss '

the river, at that point, two companies of First Mini
nesota, tmder cover of fire froid RiatxiCs Battery,

'

and sent a party ef thirty-one Tab Alxh Cavalry,
ander command of Maj. Mix, accompanied by Capt.'

'

Cbas. Stbwabt, Assistant Adjufaitt^GeDeral ; Capt>
MoarnT, Lieots. Puiea and Goukavs, with orders to
advance aloi^ Lee^urgh road ontU they aho<il4
come to the vicinity of the battery, which was kaowa
to be on that road, and then tarn to tiK Ml sad ex-
amine the heights between that and Gooae Creek,
see If any of the eaemy were posted in that vicinity,
ascertaiiLas neariy as passible their amaber nad dis-

position,/examine the country with reference to tb>

passage of troops to the Leesburgh and Georgetown
turnpike, and return rapidly to cover behind tke sUr-
mishers of the First Minnesota.
This recoimoissanoe was most gallantly made by

all In the party, which proceeded along the Lees-

burgh road nearly ttu-ee miles from
jthe ferry, and

when near the position of a hidden baxery came sud-

denly on aMisslssippiregimentaboutthirty-five yards
distant, received its fire and returned it with their pis-
tols. The fire of the enemy killed one horse, biit

Lieut GooBAUi), the gallant Adjutant of the Cavalry
Battalion, seized the dismounted man, and drawiuy
him on bis horse behind lilai carried him safely front

the field. One private of the Foortb Virginia Cavahy
was brought off by the* party, and as he was well
mounted and armed his mount replaced the one
lost by tbe fire of the enemy. Meantime Col. Dcvana
on tbe right having in pursuance of his orders ai^

rived at the position indicated by the icoois as

the site of the enemy's camp, found )bat the
scouts had been deceived by tlie uncertain light,
lind had mistaken the openlnts in tke trees
for a row of tents. He found, however, wo6a
in which he concealed his force from view and pro-
ceeded to examine the qiaoe between tbat and Lees-

burgh, sending t>ack word to Gen. Sroin that thus far

he could see no enemy. Immediately on receipt of

this intelligence, which was carried by Lieut Hown

Quartetmastei' of the Fifteenth Massachusetts, Gen.

Siojia oi9ered a non-iommlsioned oflSccr and tea

cavalry to join CoL Sbvzss, for the purpose of scour-

tng tbe country neJu-blffl while he contlnaed hisre-

connoissance, and to give him due notice of theap.

proach ofany enemy, and that Lieut-Col. Wabd, with

hisbattaUooof tbe Fifteenth Massachusetts, should

I^veontoSmart*Mill,halfa mUe to'the
r^t

of

the cressing-plaeeof Cols. Dbvbhs and Lai, where,

m strong position, be could watch and protect the

flank of CoL DavxBS on hi. retain, and eecuie
,a

second crossbig-place more fcvoiaMe tt U>e
flrat,

and connected by a good road with Leesburgh. Capt.

Caxdv Assisfint Adjutant-General in Gen. Ludbb'b

Staff, served on Gen. SnHX's Staff daring the day.

and accompanied the cavalry.

For some reason never explained at headqaarters,
neither ol those ordeik were earried oat The eaval-

ICtiAttud CM Sighik Pag*.}
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Bn :'I bav* tke h<mo^
'

Ut liibmit tile^port le-

W* uiMd at St LooU, u TflmH awve, at S!^
a: Mn Oct. 11. After bnaUiMt.1Mr\io3ateB BU^
(mek*,abaTe the d^^Oi th* dreet leading to the

thUBltoa. Fooa^ the camp of gnat extent, witli tsr

fMHiTq;aaiiarveoMnietad ofTongh board*. Muck
kaa bMB add ot AM laig* anma expended in their

l aettia ; bat aooa one mentloaed that Gen. Mo-
Tlaa> j , prtMipii <)aartenaailar, who made the dle-

,ta* the eoet at $15,000, If aOiK wa>ja.
Tka total coat ekoald be aaecrtained. Gen.

CMii waa iB oatunand. Tore* preaeot, 140 6tlcrs>

iMMaa,ptbte^aU7 detachroenta, except tlw'Flnt

linrCTidir Wloaeera, MH mea-haTing horaai,

PBtnttbont eqn^nenta; ,
' flan. Cvrtla aald of Oen. Fremont that he foond no

dMmittr la getting aeeeaa to him, and when be pre-

aatad burinaaa aonnected with hi* cammanfl, it was

^ttaded to. iOan. Fremont, boireTer, nerer con-

saUad hla on alUtarjr aAira, nor tDformad. him of

Ua plana. Gen. Curtia remarked tliat while he

would go with freedom to Gea. Sobtt and express tUi

aplnloBa,Iie wouU aot dare te do ao to 6eB.-Fremon<.
Be deeniwl Oen. Fremont onequal tottecvmmand of
B aimj, and laid that he was no more boahd by law

thaa by the winda. He considered faun to be unequal
to the command of the annjr in Missouri.

After dinner, rode to the Arsenal below the eltr ;

C^>t. Callender In cbarge. Garrison for its orotec-

tion under Haj. Granger,' Third Cavalry. But very
Veir arms on hand ; a number of heary guns designed
for gunboats and mortar boats. The Captain is en-

^ged in making ammunition. He said tie bad heard
tliat some person had a contract for making tlie car-

xlages toi these guns, but if so, that he liiiew nothing
infit, and that it was entirely irregular, lie being llie

%>roper officer to attend to such work, jrnls.
in my

opinion, requires investigation. He expected soon to
receive funds, and desired them forcupreut purposes ;

was fearful, however, that they might be diverted to

other payments.
Visited a large hospital not far distant from the

Araenal, in charge of Asst.-Surgeon Bailey, U. S. A.
Swas^filled with patients, mostly aoing well. Ilospi-

gl
in fine order, and a credit to the service. Tne

octoFhad an emcient corps of assistants from thb
olunteer service, and in addition a number of Sis*

tera of Charity as nurses. God biess these pure and
disinterested women!

. CoL Andrews, Chief Paymaster, called on me and
tepresented irregularities in tlie Pay Department, and
dedred instructions from the Secretary for h;s gov-
ernment, stating that he was required to make pay*

' nenta and transfers of money contrary to law and

^galatlons. Once, objecting to what he conceived
n improper payment, he was threatened with con-

cement by a file of soldiers. He exhibit^ an order
for tlM transfer of (100,000 to the Quartermaster's

Department, which was Irregular. Exhibited ab-

tract of payments by one Paymaster (Maj. Felizer) to

42 persons appointed by Gen. Fremont, viz.: 1 Col-

onel, 3 Usjors, Captains, 13 First Lieutenants, U
Second Lieutenants, 1 Surgeon, 3 Assistant Surgeons;
total, 43. Nineteen of these have appointments as

Engineers, aiid are entitled to cavalry pay. A seconi
abstract of payments was furnished, but not vouched
ibr as reliable, as the Paymaster was sick. It is ctnly
given to show the excess of officers of rqnk appointed
to tJie Major-Genera Ts Body Guard of only 300 men,
the commander being a Colonel, Ac. The whole
number of irregular appointments made by Gen. Fre-
inoat was said by Col. Andrews to be nearly 200. The
following is a copy of one of these appointments :

HXAIMlO^XIiaS WiSTXKS Dl^PAKTXSNT, >
St. Locis, Aug. 23, 1^61. 5

Sis : Ton are hereby appomted Captain of Cavalry, to
be employed in the Land Transportation Department, and
Will report ibr duty at these headquarters.

J. V. FREUONT, Major-tieneral Commanding.
Ts Capt. Faux Tosxl, present. .

I alao saw a similar appointment given to an indl-

dlvldital on Gen. Fremont's Stalf as Director of iMu-
-ale with the rank and commission of Captain of n-

tineets
! TUs person <ras a musician in a theatre in

t. Louis. Paymaster Andrews was verbally in-

(tnieted by me not to pay him the person having
preaented the two papers and demanded his pay. Col.
Andrews also stated that thes* appointments bore
one date, but directed pavments, in some cases, a
montli or two anterior thereto.. He was then without
.funds, excepting a small amount.

The iffincipal Commissary, Capt. Haines, had no
oataitnidiaR debts. He expected 1 unds scon.

Major Allen, principal Quartermaster, iiad recently
.taken*charge at Sl Loui:,. but reported great irregu-
larities in us department, and requested special in-

'

tractions. Tliis he deemed important, as orders
' were oommnnicated by a variety of persons, in an ir-

iXegular manner, ail requiring disbursements of mo-
,Bey. These orders were frequer\tly given verbally.
He was sending, under Gen. Fremont's order, large
amoonts of forage from St. Louis to the army at Tip-

'
-

tmi, where com was alMindant and cheap. The dis-

. taaoe was IK miles. He stated the indebtedness of

Ite Quartermaster's Department at St. Louis to be
94^01,309 73.

la regard to the contracts. Without an examina-
tlon of the accounts it will be difficult to arrive at the

.ftcta. It is the expressed belief of many intelligent
entlemen at SL Louis, that Gen. Bremont has aroimd

'

Sim and In his Stafi', persons dirCctly and indirectly
'

coaeemed in famishing supplies. The loUowing is a.

copy of a letter signed by Leonidas Haskell, Captain
and A. D. C. Rf, though on Gen. Fremont's Siafl, is

. aald to be a contractor for bay, and forage, and
Bules. The person named in Ills note. Col. Degraf,
'la bis partner:

HXXSQDXaTIXS WiSTtB!! DEriXTXIXT, >

Caup Ellis, Oct. 2. mtil. J ~
Sia : I am requested by the Commanding General to

anthorixe Col. Degraf to take any hay that has been con-
'

tracted for by the Government, his receipt lor the same
being ail the voacher you require. Respectfully yours,

LEONIDAS HASKELL, Captain and A. D. C.

Wliat does this mean 7 Contractors deliver forage
direct to Quartermasters, who issue the same, ^ut
aere another party steps in. and for the purposie, if a
contractor or the copartner of one, o' filling his otvn
contract. It i difficult to suppose that tliis double
transaction is done without a consideration. The
accounts in this case .should be examined, and the

'

nrloe paid to Degraf be compared with that paid to
ne contractors whose forage wlis seized. The same
Capt. Haskell, A. D. C, was a contractor for mules.
He desired Capt. Turnley to receive his animnls,
good, bad, and indifferent," as Capt. Turniey said.

This he would not do, but stated his prices for the dif-

ferentjclasses of mules, "wheel," "
leati," &c. Be-

Eides. he had more mules than he could possibly send
to the army. Notwithstaadiiig all this lie received an
order to inspect and receive Mr. Haskell's mules as

rapidly as possible. Capt. Turnley very soon after
received an order from Gen. Fremont to leave St.

Ijouis and go into the interior of Missouri.

By directions of Gen. Meigs, advertisements were
published for proposals to famish grain and hay, and
contracts were subsequently made for specific sums

* 38 eents per bushel for corn, 30 cents for oats, and
, ^7 99 per ton for hay. In face of this, another party
tn St. Louis, Baird, or Balrd dc Palmer, (Palmer
being of the old firm in Caiifomiar Palmer, Cook&
Co., Gen. Fremont's agents in- that State,) were di-

>'reeted to send to Jefferson City, where hay and om
alwaad, ai fast as possible, 1UO,000 bushels of oats,
with a corresponding amount of hay., at 33 cents per
boshel for the grain^nd $19 . per ton for hay.

Capt. Edward M. Davis, a member of his Staff, re-

ceivM a cor.tract, by the direct order of Gen. Fre-

mont, for blankets. They were examined by a board
of army officers, consisting of Capt. Hendershott,
Fourth Artillery ; Capt. Harris; Commissary of Sub-
aistence ; and Capt. Turnley. Assistant Quartermas-
ter. The blankets were found to be made mostly of

cotton, and to be rotten and worthless. Not-

withstanding th s decision, they were purchased, and
given to the sick and wounded soldiers in the hos*-

pital.

Among the supplies sent by. Gen. Fremont to the
army now in field, may be enumerated, 600 half-bar-

rels, to carry water in a country where water is abun-
dant, and SVO tuns of ice.
We examined the barracks in coarse of construction

In St. Louis, near and around the private house occu-
pied by him as quarters the Brant house which, by
the by, is rented for $6,000 per annum. , These bar-
racK.s have brick foundations and brick outer walls,
w-''V.her-boarded, and are sufficient, as quarters and
stables, for l.QOO men. Like those of Camp Benton,
these barracks were built by contract, on puDlished
propt)sals. They are certainly more expensive and
more permanent than the quarters a temporary armyWOTld require, and the precise cost of them, though
difficult to be got at, should be ascertained.Ca pontoon bridge has been erected across the Ohio
Kiver, by Gen. t remont, at Padurah. A ferryboat, ina region wliere such b<iats ate readily procured, would
bejust as etficient and much less expensive

Contracts, it will be seen, were given to individualswithout resorting to advertisements for bids, as is re-
quired by the law and the army regulations
Having received an intimaUon from another quarterof an impropriety, 1 called on Capt. MrKeever a1-

Eistant A'Jjulant-General, for the facta, which he cave
me, as follows : One week after the receint of tlie
President's Older modifying Gen. Fremont's proc-la-mation relative to the emancipation of slaves Gen
Fremont, by note to Capt McKeever, required him to
have 200 copies of the original proclamation, and ad-
dress to the army of the same dale, printed and sent
Immediately to Ironton, for the use ot Major Garrett,
of the Indiana Cavalry, for distribution through the
country. Cant. McKeever had the copies printed and
delivered. Fremont's order in this matter was as fol-
Urtn :

Adjittant.enaral will have aooeopiesofproclamatien
of CommaDdlng General, dated 30th of Angnst, togetherwith Address to the Army of the same date, sent imme-
diate y to IroDtoB.fcr the aseaf liajot Garrett, Indiana
Cavalry. Major Garrett- will distribute it through the

"se??'23, 1861.
"' ^- *" Commanding General.

We left St. Louis Oct 12 for Gen. Fremoint's head-
quarter* at Tipton, 160 mUes distant, passing the night
t Jeffenoa City, the capital of Uissouri, m mUei

iMiii

m
froB SteLcnlg,
place, withal
wervtbere, ft

accQmulated

#HewaalioaiMiaBl of tte
IJOOaea. Tha XlMti Iowa
r Tipton. AttUaplaceSere#as
quanli^ of fnage, laaded from
- maaaa of trane^ertalNO ; alao.ateamboatsrt|r<

the half^iartSls f*f carrying the Water, and a number
of mulea, which Ca^ Turniey said he could not get
forward, haviag no contrd orer the tiaiuportatlon oy

We anircd In Tipton at A. M. of the ISth. The
Secretary of War wai^alled on by Gen. Fremont,
and, upon hla invitatlonr accompanied him to Syra-
<SSSt Ave miles distant, to review Gen. McKlnstry's
imnBUi, atwut Moo strong. Thla body of troops la*M tape tha best equipped: and best suppUed ofUie
Wl|liiii4.|irmr^ :they oertainlT are, ao far as means of
transportation are concerned.
At Tipton, bealde Sen. Fremont aad ataff, Uabody-

guard, Ac:, I.fouod a part of Gen. Hunter'i First Di-
vision and Oen. Adrau'i Fourth Oirtsioii.
Tha force designed to act against Price eoasliti of

ftve dividena, as foUowi :

FirstSi^an-.....Hnnter^ atTiptoa- ,7S0SeceM Dlvisian Pope's atOeoraetown 1.230
TUrdDlTtaion Slegel'B atSedX !?.. 7,^
Fifth Division Asboth's. ai Tipton 6,4*1
^ixth piylatoo McElnitry'....atayai..... agw

Jbtal sii,!e
' As soon as 1 obtained a view of the aereral encamp-
ments at. Tipton, I expressed the opiqkm th&tthe
forces there assembled could not be moved, aascaroe-
Ijr any means of traaiportatiaa were visible. I saw
Gen. Huater, seoodd tn-eommaad, and unversed
freely with him. He stated that there was great con-
fusion, and that Gen. Fremont was Titterly incoaipe-
tent ; that Us own division was greatly scattered, and
the force there present defective in many respect* ;

that he liimself required 100 wagons, but that he was
under orders to march that day, and some of his

troops were already drawn out on the road. His cav-
alry regiment (Ellis') h:id horses and indilTerentarms,
but no equipments. Tlie men had to carry their cart-

ridges in their vest pockets ; consequently, on their
first day's march from Jefferson City, in a heavy rain
which fell, the cartriti^es were destroyed. This
march to Tipton (36 mites) was made on a mud road,

heavy and miry w ith rains, and parallel to the rail-

road, and but a little distance from it. The troops
were directed by Gen. Fremont to march without

provisions or knapsacks, and without transportation.
A violent rain-storm came up, and the troops were
exposed to it all night ; were without food for 24
hours;.and when food was received,

- the beef was
found to be spoiled.
Gen. "Hunter stated to me that he had just received

a written report from one of his Colonels, informing
hiin that but twenty out of a hundred of his giins
would tgo off. These were the guns procured by
Gen. Fremont in Europe. 1 will here state that Gen.
Sherman, at Louisville, made to me a ."Jimilar com-

fiaint
of ihe great inferiority of these European arms.

I^had given the men orders to file down the nipple.
In conversation with Col. Swnrds. Assistant Quarter-
master-General at Loul5\-ille, just from California, he
st;ited that Mr. Selover, who was in Europe with Gen.
Fremont, wrote to some friend in San Francisco that
his share of the profits of the purchase of tiiese arms
was $30,0(10.
When Gen. Hunter received, at Jefferson City, or-

ders to march to Tipton, he was dirtied to take 41

wagons with him, when he had only 40 mules, which
fact had been duly reported at headquarters. At this

time. Col. Stevenson, of t-he Seventh Missouri Regi-
ment, was, without Gen. Hunter's knowledge, taken
from him, leaving him, when under marching orders,
with only one regiment at Jefferson City fit to take
the^eld.
Gen. Huhter also showed me the order for marching

to Durock Ferry, dated at Tipton, Oct 10. which he
did not receive until the 12th. He also showed me
his reply, proving that it was impossible for him to

comply with the order to march. This order was
changed to one requiring him to make a single dav*s
niarcli.

When Gen. Pope received his order to march at
Georgetown. 26 miles distant, he wrote back to Gen.
Hunter a letter, which I read. It set fortti the utter

impossibility of his moving for the want of transpor-
tauon ;ind supplies, and asked whetlier Gea. Fremont
could mean what he had written.

All of tile foregoing facts go to show the want of

military loresight on the part of Gen. Fremont in

directing the necessary means for putting into, and
maintaining in, the field, the forces under hus com-
mand.
Gen. Hunter also stated that although the second

in command, he never was consulted by Gen. Fre-
mont, and never knew anything ef his Intentions.
Such a parallel, I will venture to assert, cannot be
found in the annals of military warfare. I have also
been informed that there is jiot a Missourian,on his
staff not a man acquainted q^rsenallyjwith the' topog^
rapby and physical characteristics of the country or
its people.
The lailure of Gen. Fremont to reinforce Lyon de-

mands notice. Gen. Fremont arrived at St. Louis on
the 26th of July, called tliere from New-York by a
telcgiapliic dispatch stating that Gen. Lyon was
threatened with destruction by 30,000 rebele. At this
time Gen. Pope Imd nine regiments in North Mis-
souri, where the rebels had no embodied force. The
Confederate forces in the State were those under
Price and McCulioch, near Springfield, in Southwest
Missouri, and those under Pillow, Jeff. Thompson
and Hardee, in Southeast Missouri. Two regiments
hed Rolla, near the terminus of the soutliwe*tern
br-inch of the Pacific Railroad, while Jeflerson City,
BoonevUle, Lexington and Kansas Ciiy had earha
garrison of 300 or 400 men behind intrenchmenls.
Cairo 3nd-Bird's Point were fortified, and defended
with heavy artilleiT. (Pilot Knob and Cape Girar-
deau were fortifieti after Gen. Fremont's arrival.) All
these places could be reinforced by railroad and
river from St. Louis and the Northwestern States,
and could hold out until reinforced, even if attacked
by superior forces. .

On iiis arrival in St Louis,TSen. Fremont was met
by Capt. Cavender, First Missouri, and Maj. Farrar,
Aidede-Camp to Gen. Lyon, with statements from
tlie latter, and requests for reenforcements. Maj.
Phelps, Jl. C, from Springfield, Dr. Miller, of Oma-
ha, and many other citizens, having ample means ot
information, made the same representations, and
urged the sending of. reinforcements. To Gov. Gam-
ble, Gen. Fremont said :

" Gen. Lyon is as strong as
any other officer in this line.*' He failed to strengthen
Lyon, and the result as Is well kiHiv, was the de-
feat of that most gallant ofiicer. The two regiments
atJlolia should have been pushed forward, and the
whole of Pope's nine regiments brought by rail to St
Louis and Rolla, and thence sent to Lyon's force.

Any other General in such an emergency would have
pursued this obvious course.
The battle of Springfield (or more strictly Wilson's

Creek) one of the most desperate ever fought on this
continent took plac^Aug. io, when the brave Lyon
fell, and the troops borne down by greatly superior
numbers were obliged to fail back, but were unpur-
sued by a badly beaten foe.

Gen.' Fremont called four regiments from 'North
M issouri, and went with them to Cairo. It is evident
that lie^had no intention of reinforcing Gen. Lyon, for
ttie two regiment^at RoUa, 125 miles only from
Springfield, received no orders to march, and were
not supplied with transportation, and thirty or forty
hired waRons, just returned from Springfield, were
discharged at Roila. Aug. 4, seven days before the
battle, and were returned to St Louis. .

After the news of the battle reached St Louis, four
other regiments were drawn from Pope, in North
Mi.ssouri, and sent to Rolla. Better to have called in
these troops before the battle, a= after the battle the
whole revolutionary elements were let loose. The
six regiments accomplished nothing. They were not
ordered to ad.vance and cover the retreat of Lloyd's
array, although it was supposed in St Louis that
Price and McCulioch were following it, and that
Hardee had moved up to cut off his retreat on the Gas-
conade.
An advance of three regiments would have enabled

the army to retrace its steps, and to beat the forces of
Price and McCulioch so badly that they would have
been unable to follow our force in their reteat It is

said that every officer in Lyon's, army expected to
mSet reinforcements, and to return with them and
drive Price and McCulioch from the Southwest.
Gen.'Hunter arrived at St Louis from Chicago,

called thither on a suggestion from Washington as n
adviser. Gen. Fremont submitted to him for consid-
eration and advice a paper called '*

Dispositions for

Retaking Springfield." It sets out with h statement
that Springfield is the strong strategical point of that
wide elevation which "separates the waters of the

Osage from those of the Arkansas, the key to the
whole Southwestern Missouri, commanding an area
of nearly 60,000 miles. Why did not this enter the
brain of the Major-General before the fall of Lyon,
and he strain every nerve to hold that iin;jortant key
in his possession ?

Gen. Hunter, in answer to the paper, replied," Why march on- Springfield, where there is no

enemy, and nothing to take 1 Let me rather take the

troops and proceed to Lexington, in which direction

Price was marching, and where he expected to be

joined by 40,000 rebels." Instead of this he was sent

to Rolla,without instructions, and remained there until

ordered to Jefferson City, still without instructions,
and thence to Tipton, where we found him.

No steps having been taken by Gen.Fremont to meet
Price in the fteld, he moved forward his line of march,

plainly indicating his intention of proceeding to Lex-

ington. 'When within some 3J miles of the place, he

remained ten or more days, evidently' expecting that

some movement would be made against him. None
being made he advanced, and, with his much superior
force, laid siege to Lexington, which was defended

by Mulligan, with 2,700 men, on the 12th of Septem-
ber, and captured it in nine days thereafter, on the
21st of September.
Now for the facts to riiow that this, catastrophe

could have been prevented and Price's anny de-

stroyed before er after that disastrous affair. Before
Price got to Lexington, the forces to resist hhn were
the following: At Jefferson City, 6,600 ; at Rolla, 4.0O0;

along the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad, about
6,000 ijon the western line of Missouri, under Lane,
down 'near Fort Scott 2,300 ; Mulligan's force at Lex-
ington, 2,700 : a large force in Ulinois, along the Mis-

sissippi River and along the Iowa line. Outside of
St Louis were some 17,000; in St Louis itself, 18,000.

Say, however, that there were only 10,000 there.
Hunter's plan tip to Sunday, Sept 23, was to concen-
trate from St Louis, Jefienon City and Rolla. also
from the Hannibal and St Joseph Railroas; 20,000
men, and relieve Mulligan. He said that if Price
was a soldier, Lexington was idready fallen, but with
energy. Price could be captured, with aU his baggage
and plunoer. The objection to this that may be urged

that there was no transportation ie ah Idle one.
The railroad and the river were at cororaani', and the
march from Sedalla was only forty-five miles long.
The force could. Gen. Hunter supposed, be thrown
into Lexington by Thursday, and. as it appears, before
it was taken.
Ceo. Fremont oideted Sturgis in North Missosri to

Xaihgtai, andbr eqoalafttkarifwUm. SlBrgla had only UMjnen. aad oiiaadlBa
ttiailTweppoMte the i,^ 1^^SS,S^S^mv

SiBrgte had

Prtcejuirf
of

epuiae wa* ooeapeUe* to bU back.
guBtmpian of movlacflMM'baoDa. war to atrike

StSL*";." !" bjlo* I*inl|tSVSr^iffia,
toeroaslt.and march npoa the town. Intheinter-
vifw with Gen. Fremont the question was aaked

iTi.*f'VJ?i,2."'*",'^J*" ^"f^ toretaforee Mul-

?!?.-
* "^ 5^'? **" * * najatlTe, Sen.

Hunter suggested orders to SturgU: u had the or-

l'L.!^''.k ,S" "il?? 'wi?l>nmli hewo.fld.have
reached tte river before Price had taken possessionof the northbank, and eoiad ha*e eraased. TU order

jSS rf SSVSf&wT **"^ * ** 'f'"'

MulllgaB was orderecLfrom JeffenoD Citr. then
farriUMd wltb 4,000 tmpa, with ojUt one reffhnent,
ana with that to hold Lexington unUI he could be re-
liered. When Lexington fell Price had under bis
command 20.000 men, aod hiB force was receiving
oallj angmeatations from the dlsafTected In the
State. He was pennitted to gather mack plunder,and to fall back toward Arkansas unmolested, until I
was at Tipton, on the 13th of October, when the aa-
ounts were that he was crossing the Osage. Fre-
mont s order to march was issued to an armr of near-
ly 40,000, many of the regiments badly equipped,
with Inadequate supi^efl of ammnnltion, clothing
and transportation. With what proapeot, it must be

inqoirea, earn Gen. Fremont, under sueh circum-

stances, expect to overtake a retreating army, some
one hundred miles ahead, with a deep rlrer between T

Gen. Hunter expressed to the Secretary of War his

decided opinion that Gen. Fremont was Incompetent,
and unfit for his extensire and important command.
Tbis opinion be gare reluctantly, for tbe reason that

be held the position of second in command.
The opinion entertained by gentlemen of position

and intelligence, who have approached and observed
him is, th:it he is more fond of the pomp than of the
stern realities of war that his mind is incapable of
fixed attention or strong concentration that by his

mismanagement of affairs since his arrival in Mis-
Gourl, the State has almost been lost and that if he
is continued in command, the worst results may be

anticipated. This is the concurrent testimony of a
large number of the most intelligent men in Missouri.

Leaving ^ipton on the 13tii, we arrived at St. Louis
on the same day, and on the 14th the Secretary of
War directed me to issue the following instructions
to Gen. Fremont:

St. I.odi.s Mo., Oct, II, 1861.
General: The Secretary of War directs me to coinmu-

niciite the foUowing instructions for yuur goveramcut :

In view r the heavy sum due. especiiilly in the Quar-
termaster's Djcpartment. in thi.t city, amouutiriK to some
i;4,0ijw,inn'. It iij important thiit the money which may i;qw
be in the hands uf the dialmr.-^ir.;^ oflicerd, or be received
by them, beiippljed to thecuirjit expenses of yourjirmy
in *iisaouri. ai d these debt?i to remain unpaid umii they
c;in be properly cxiimined iind -eut to \Vashin;:toii for set-
tlement ; itie diAlrarsiui; oKiccrs of the uimy todiabur^e
the funds. :iii<I nut trJl^^le^ them to iire-spiiusible asents
in othar worWa, those vrlio do not hoM commissions from
the Iresi'Ieiit. anil are not und-r bouds. AU Ci>ntr.icta

necessary t'> t>e made to be nimle by the di.sbursing of-
ficers. Tlie senior Vuarterma.-ter here has been verbally
in.-iiructe.l by the Secretary as ;ili0Te.

It is deemed unnecessary to erect field-works around
thecity,an<i you will direct their discontinuance; also
tho?e, if liny, in course of con.-i;ruction at .leflerson City.
In thiscoDiiectiou.itiseeeu thHt anumbsr of commis:>ions
h.ive been Kiven you- No payments will be niiide to such
ollicers, except to thoee whoaeapiwiiutments h;ive been ap-
proved l>y til I'resident. This, of cour-'cdoes not apply
to oCQcera with volunteer troops. Col. Andrews has bt;en
vt^rbally so instructed by the SecreUiry ; also not to make
transfers of funds, except for the purpose ef paying the
troops.
The erection of barracks near your quarters in Ihis city

to be at once discontinued. .
The Secretary hits been informed tffat the troops of Oen.

Lane's command are committing depr'edat,0DS on our
fr.iendsin VVestern Miss uri Your attention is directed
;o this, in the expectation that you will apply the correc-
tive.

Miijor Allen desires the services of Capt. Turnley for a
short time, and the Secretary hopesyou may find it proper
to uccede thereto-

1 have the honor to Ije, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, L. THOM.A.S, Adjutant-General.
Mujor-Gen. J. C. Frxmost, Commanding Depadfment of

the West, Tipton. Mo. ^^^
Instructions were previously given (OcL 12) to Hon.

James Craig to raise a regiment at St. Joseph, Mro.
We left St. Louis Oct. 14, and arrived at Indianap-

olis in the evening. Remained at Indi;mapoiis Oct
15, and conversed freely with Gov. Morton. We
found that the State of Indiana had come nobly up to
the work of suppressing the rebellion. Fifty-five reg-
iments, with several batteries of artiliery, had been
nased and equipped larger number of troops in

piopoNion to population than any other State has
sent into the iieJa. The best spirit prevailed, and it

was manifest tbat additional. troops could 'readily be
raised. The Governor, had established an arsenal,
and furnished all the Indiana troops with full S'jp-
piies of ammunition, including fixed ammunition for
ihi'ce batteries of artillery. This arsenal was visited,
and found to be in full operation. It was under the

chargeof a competent pyrotechnist. Quite a number
of females were employed in making caruidge^, and
I venture to assert that Uie ammunition is einial to
that which is manufactured anywhere else.^ Gov.
Morton stated that his funds for this purpose were ex-
hausted, but the Secretary desired him to continue his

operations, and informed him that the Government
would pay for what had been furnished to the troops
in the field. It is suggested that an officer of ord-
n;ince be sent to Indianapolis to inspect tbe Arsenal,
ajid ascertain the amount expended in the manu-
facture of ammunition, with a view of reimbursing
tlie State.
We left Indianapolis, Oct. Id, for Louisville, Ky.,

wliere we arrived at I23ii o'clock P.M., and bad an
interview with Gen. Sherman, commajidlng the De-
partment ot QMmberland. He gave a gleoniy picture
of

jiirairs
in Kentucky, stating that the young men

were generally Secessionists, iuid had joined the Con-
federates, while the Union men, the aged and Con-
snrvatives, would not eru-ol themselves to engage in
conflict with their relations on the other side. But
few regiments could l)e raised. He said that Buck-*
ner was in advande "of Green River with a heavy
force on the road to Louisville, and an attack might
be daily expected, wlHCh, with the force he had, he
would j;or he able to resist; but, nevertheless, he
would figlit them. He, as well as citizens of ttie

State, said that the Bonier State of Kentucky must
furnish the troops to drive the rebels from the Slate.
His force then consisted of IO,(iOO troops in advance
of Loui.'nille, in camp at Nolin River, and on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad at various ppints ;

''it C3mp Dick Robinson, or acting in conjunction
w ith Gen. Thomas, 9,000 ; and two regiments at Hen-
derson, on the Ohio, at the mouth of the Green River..
Oa being asked the question, what fortie he deemed
necessary, he promptly replied 200,000 men. This
cunversaiiun occurred in jhe pretence of Ex-Secre-
tary Guthrie and Gen. Woods. The Secretary of
War replied that he supposed the Kenluckians would
not in any. number take up arms to operate against
the rebels. &uthe thought Gen. Sherman over-esti-
mated tJie number and power of the rebel forces ;

that the Government would furnish troops to Ken-
turJty to accomplish the work ; but that he (the Sec-
retary) was lireu of defensive war, and iliat the troops
must assume the olfensive, and carry, the war to the
firesides of tiie enemy; that the season for opera-
tions in We-;tern Virginia was about over, and that
ho would tHke the troops Irom there and send iJiem
to Kentucky, but he begged of Gen. Sherman to as-
sume the offensive, and -to keep the rebels hereafter
oa the uefensive. The Secretary desired that the
Cumberland Ford and Gap should be seized, and the
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad taken posses-
sion of, and the artery that supplied the rebellion cut
straight off.

Complaint was made of the want of arms, and on
tlie question being asked, What became of the arms
we sent to Kentucky? we were informed by Gen.
Sherman that they had passed into the hands of the
Home Guards and could not be recovered ; that manv
were already in the himdsof the rebels ; and othera
refused to surrender those in their posission, alien-
ing the desire to use them in defence of tiieir iniTi-
viuual homes if needed. In the hands of iiidividoais,
and scattered over the State, these arms' ar^ lostjo
the army in Kentucky. ..i ^^

Having ascertained that 6,200 arms had arrived frcfer'

Europe at Philadelphia, 3.000 of them w-e^rfecird-eiL
to Gov. Morton, who promised to place them^jnflite(p^
htely in the hands of troops to be sent to l^cntuclCT.The remaining 3,200 were sent to Gen, Shenriman R,t

Loi^viHe. Negley's Brigade, at Pitlsbur1i, 2,600

^Uong, twocompaniesof the Nineteenth Infaptry from
Indianapolis, the Eighth Wisconsin Regiment at. St.

Louis, the Second Minnesota Volunteers af Pitts-

bii-gh, and two regiments in Wisconsin, were then
orlered to Kentucky making in -aU a reinforcement
for that State of about 10,000 men.

^

We left Louisville at 3 P.M. for Lexington, ac-
companied by Gen. Sherman and Mr. Guthrie ; re-
mained there a few hours, and then wont to Cincin-
n:iti. At Lexington, also, we found ttiat the opinion
existed that the young men of Kentucky had joined
the rebels; that no large bodie|of troops could be
raised in Kentucky, and that the defence of the State
must necessarily devolve upon tne Free States of the
West and the Northwest. Respectfuily submitted.

L. THOMAS, Adjutant-General.
Hon. SiHOH Camkbon, Secretary of War.

THE FIGHT AT BALL'S BLUFFS.

0]^i^IAL REPORT OT OEN. STONE.

HxAnQUABTiRS ^oapB or Obbkrvatioit, Oct. 23, 1861.

Gem^bal: On tbe 20th inst., being advised
from Headquarters of Gen- MoCall's movement to
Drainsviile to reconnoitre and draw out the intentions
of the enemy at Leesburgh, I went to Edwards*
Ferry, at 1 o'clock P. M.. with Gen. GoaiiakTs Brig-
ade, Sevtoth Michigan, two troops of the Van Aleh
Cavalry and the^ Putnam Rangers, while four compa-
nies qf the Fifteenth Massachusetts Volunteers were
sent to Harrison's Island, under Col. Dsvins, who
then had one company on the island, and CoL Lii,
with a battalion of Ihe Massachusetts Twentieth, a
section of tbe Rhode Island Battery and Tammany
Regiment, was sent-to Conrad's Ferry. A'section of
BuirtiHe's New-York and Ricurr's Battery were al-

; ready on duty respectfuUy at Edwards' and Ctmrad's
Ferries. ^ i. .

Gen. McCaix's movement had evidently attracted

the attention of the enemy, a regiment of infantry

having appeared from the direction of Leesburgh,
and taken shelter behind a hill about one mile and a
half from our position at the Ferry.
Gen. GoEMAJi was ordered to deploy his forces in

view of the enemy, and in so doing no movement of

the enemy was excited. Three flat-boats were or-

dered, and at the same time dwU and spherical case
shot was thrown into the place of the enemy's con-
oealment. This was done to produce an Impression
that a crossing was to be made. The shelling of Ed-
wards* Ferry, and launching of th boats, induced
Ihe quick retirement of the enemy's force seen there,
and three boat loads, of thirty^fivemen each, from tbe

9^ ^?i*?r^l rmij i
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cnop,TeaThij[ the Tammany
Reguoent and the companies of tbe Fifiteenlh Massif
chuMtU aad Artillery at Conrad's Ferry In position,
awalttog the retam of scouts. HeaBwhsrCen.
Syon remained at Edwards' Feiry. AtlOo>dockP.
M., Lieot flowi, Quartermaster ef the Fifteenth^
Massachusetts, reported that scoute under Capt. Phil-
iTOK bad wpmiod to the island, havtof been wtthteone mile of Leesburgh, and there disciovering In Ue
edge of a wood an encampment of thlrtr tenta. No
pic"keta were out any distance, aad he approached to
within twenty-five rods without being even chal-
leoged.
Order* were Ihea testantlyaent toOoL DiTssBte

oroes four companies to the Virginia shore.and march
silenUy under cover of night te Ue posiiioo of the
camp referred to, to attack aad destroy it at day-
break,pursue the enemy lodged there as far as would
be prudent, and return immediately te ihe Island, his
retorn te cowed by a company of the Massaoha-
setts Twentieth, to be posted over the landing-place.
C^i. Davnn was ordered to make eloee obeerratiion of
tbe position* strength, ad movements of the enemy,
and, ia the ereot of there being no enemy there visi-
ble, to bold OB in a secure position until he could be
strengthened sufficiently to make a valuable recoa-
noissance.
At this Mme orders wore sent te CoL Baxu to send

tne First CaUfomla Regiment to OJonrad's Ferry, to
arrive there at sunrise, and to have the remainder ot
bis brigade ready to move early.
Lieut-CoL Wood, of the Fifteenth Massachusetts,was also ordered to move with a battalion to the river

bank, opposite Harrison's Island, by daybreak. Two
mounted li6witzers, in charge of Lietit. FfeMCH, of
RiCEETT'B Battery, were ordeied to tne tow-path of the
canal opposite Harrison's Island.

Col. Devxnr, in pursuance of his orders, crossed,and proceeded to the jioint indicated. Col. Leb ra-
maiuing on the blufl with 100 men to cover Ids return.
To distract attention from CoL Devexb* movements*
and to make a reconnots&ance in the direction of
Leesburgh from Edwards' Ferry, I directed Gen.
Go&MAic to throw across'the river al that point two
companies of the First Minnesota, under cover of a
fire from Rickztt's Battery, and sent out a party of 31
Van Alen Cavalry, under aiaj. Mix, accompanied ay
Capt. CnAS. Stewart, Assistant AiJjutant-Genera'l,
Capt. MuKi'irr, and Lieuts. i'lEitcE and Guukaud, wiih
oriers to udviince along the Leesburgh Road until

they should come to the vicinity of a biitlerv which
was known to be on that r( ad, and then turn to the
left and exainiin; the heights beleen tliat ami Goo'^e
Creek, and see if any of the eiit^my weic. posted in tbe

'

viciuity, find out ti:eir uuuihert r..v reaily as p.K^iblc,
tht'ir iliPpoFi;ioii. examine the (;ouiii; v w iili rffe:ciice
to Ihe passage of tr(ior..<; to -.I.c Lrobfiifihauj George-
town Turiii.ikn, and return rapidly lo cow r lichind

tlip skirniiaiijcrsof trie Miniu'sotu l-lr.'^t. This rocun-
neis^ance was most giilhwiliy coi.'rucled, an 1 the
party proceeded along the Lee>b.irgh Rrad nrjirly
two miles from the Ferry, ami when i:eur the posititm
of the hi'lden battery, came siiddt'iilv ui-dn a Missis-

sippi regiment, HU>\it 2j yards diiiunt. leceive I iis

fire, and retiirneii it with their pistols. Tiie fjre of the
enemy killed one hor.-e, but Liritt. (jovrauii seizrd
tlie dismounted man. and, drawing him Qniii>hoisc
behind him. carried hirn unhurt Irom it:e Ce'J. One
private of the Fourth Virginia Cavalry was brought
oil by the party a prisoner, who, being well inounted
and armed, his mount replaced the one lost by the fire

of the enemy.
Meantime, on the right, CoL Devess, having In pur-

suance o( his orders arrived atthe position de^igna!ed
to him as the site of the enemy's camp, found tliat the
soouts had been deceived by the uncertain iigiit, and
misteken openings in tbe trees for a rpvvof teiit-s.

Col. DkvN8 found, however, a wood ih which he
concealed his force, and proceeded to examine the

space between that and Leesburgh, sending back to

report that thus lar he could see no enemy. Iminedi-
diiitcly on receipt of tlus intelligence, brought me by
Lieut. Howi, who had,ac^ompanicd both the parties,
1 ordered a non-commiaiioned officer and ten cavalry
to join CoL Devens for the purpose of scouring the
country near him wiilte engaged in his recotmoissance
and giving due notice of the approach of any force,
and that Lieut.-Col. Wa& with his battalion of the
Fifteenth Massachusetts should move on Smoot's
Mills, half a mile to the right of the crossing place
of Col. Devens, and see where, in a strong position,
he could watch and protect tbe flank of CoI.^evens
in his return, and secure a second crossing more fa-
vorable than the first, and connected by a good road
to Leesburgh. Capt. Candy, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-
eral and Gei\LANDSB accompanied the cavalry to serve
with it. For some reason -never explained to me
neither of these orders were carried out. The cav-
alry were transferred to the Virginia shore, but
were sent back without haying left the shore to

go inland, and thus Col. Devess was deprived of
the means of obtaining warniug of any approach of
the enemy.
2
The battalion under Col. Ward was detained on the

blufUn the rear of Col. Devens. instead of being di-
rected to the right Col. Baker having arrived at
Conrad's Ferry with the First California Regiment at
an early hour, proceeded to Edwards' Ferry and re-

ported to me in person, stating that his regiment was
at the former place, and tiie three other regiments of
his brigade ready to march. I direcieit him' to Ilarri-
soa'.<; Island to assume command, and in a lull conver-
saili^ explained to liim the po:^itiou as it then stood.
I told hun that Gen. McCall nad advanced his troops
to Drainsviile, and th<it f was extremely desirous of
ascertaining the e.xact iwsliion aod force ofthe enemy
in our front, and exploring as far as it was safe on the
right towards Leesburgh, and on the left towards Ihe

Leesburgh and Gum Spring road. I also Informed
Col. Baxer that Gen. Gorman, opposite Edwards'
Ferry, siiould be reinforced, and that I would make
every effort to push Goruams troops carefully for-
warti to discover the best line from that ferry to the

Leesburgh and Gum Spring road, already mentioned,
aiul the position of the breastworks snd hidaen bat-

tery, which prevented the movement of troops di-

rectly from^eft to right, were also pointed out to him.
The means of transportation acros:^, of the sufficien-

cy of which he (Baker) was to be the judge, was de-
tailed, and authority g^iven him to make use of the
gtins of a section each of Vauguan's and Buntimo's
Batteries^ togeUier with French's mountain howitzers,
all tbe troops of his brigade a.n^0lne Tammany Regi-
ment, beside the Nin^eenth and part of the Twentieth
Regiments of Massachusetts Volunteers, and I left it

to iiis discretion, after viewing the ground, to retire
from the Virginia shore under the cover of lusguns
and tbe fire o! the large infantry force, or to pass our
reinforcements in case he found it practicable and
the position on the other side favorable. *I stated
that! wished no advance made unless the enemy
were of inferior force, and under no circumstance to

pass beyond Leesburgh. orastrongpobiiion between it

aiid Goo.se Creek, on the Gum Spring, i. i?.. the Ma-
naS'ses road. Col. B.vKtR was crautloitcd in relerence
to passing artillery ucros.< the river ;

and I brgj^eJ. if

he dill so to see it well supported by good inf.intiy.
Ttie General pointed out to him the position ol" oin'e

bluffs on this >ide of tiie rivM", from which artiliery
cojild act with effect on the: ulhrr, and. lc:iving the
matter of crossing more troops^i rnfiring what were
already'over, to his (iisrretiou, p.r.e him cntiie con-
trol of operations on tiie right. '1 his galt:int and ener-

getic officer left me about 9 A. M., or 9)^, and gal-
loped off quifikly to his command.
Reinforceti.erits were rHpi'My thrown to the Virginia

sitle by Gen. Gorman, at Ed'waiMs' Ferry, ami Jiis

skirmifchers and cavalry scouts aivanced cautiously
and steadily to the front and right, while tlie infaiiiry
lines were formed in such positions as to act rapidity
ain.1 in concert in case of an advimt-e of the enemy,
aiul sliells were thrown by Lieut. Wohdruff's Parrott

gunsiido the woods beyopd our lines as they gradual-
ly extended, care being taken to annoy the vicinity of
the battery on tiie right. Messenger,-; from Hairison's
Isiand rtiformed me, soon after the arrival of Col. Ba-
ker opposite Ihe island, tliat he was crossing his
w hole force as rapidly as possible, and that he h:i 1

cau-sed an additional fl?.tboat to be rafted from tne
raniilinlo the river, and had provided a line to cross
the boats more rapidly.

In the morning a sharp skirmish took place be-
tween two companies ol the Twentieth Massacliu-
setts and at>oui 100 Mi-ssissiop: Riflemen, durinj; which
a body of th^cnemy's cavalry appeared. Col. Devens
then fell back in good order on Coi. Lee's position.
Presently he again advanced, his oicn beluning ad-

mirably, fighliiig, retiring and advan'dng in perfect
order, and exhibiting every priwf of higli courage and

good di^cipiine. Had the cavalry scouiinii party.sent
liim in the niorning. been with him. then lie eoiild

have had timeiy warning ofthe approach of the superior
force which afteiward overwt:e]inrd his regiment.
TlniiUing that Col. B.viiEn iniyiit be able to use more
aililieryi I disp^tvhed to him two additional piece-;,

supported by two conipHnies of infantry, with direc-

tions to come into position below me place of cioss-

ing, and report to Cul. Bakkb. Col. Baeer suggested
this himself, later in the day, just before the guns on
their wav arrived.
After Col. Devens' second advance. Col. Baker

went to the field in^person, and it is a matter of regret
to me that he left no record of what officers and men
he charged wi!li the care of tbe, boats, and insuring
the rcRular passage of the troops. If any were
charged with this duty, it w as not performed, for the

rebel reinforcements as they arrived found no one in

command of the boats, and great delays were thus

occasioned. Had one officer and^ a compariy le-

mained at each landing, guarding Ihe boats, their full

capacity would have been made serviceable, and suf-

ficent men would have been passed on to secure suc-

cess. The forwarding of artillery before its support-

ing force of infantry, alao impeded tlie rapid assem-

bling of an imposing force on the Virginia shore. If

the infantry force had first crossed, a difference of

1,000 men wmty have been made in the infantry line

atthe timebrvtack, probably -enough to have given
us the victory.\
Between 12 and 1 P. Bl, the- enemy appeared in

force In front of Col. Dkvkns, and a sharp skirmish

ensued, ana was maintained for some time by tbe Fif-

teenth Massachusetts, unsapported, and tinding he
would be outflanked, Col. DBVEzra retired a short dis-

tince, and took up a position near the wood, half a

mile in front of Col, Lee, where he remained until 2

o'clock, when he again fell back, with the approval of

CoL B^ker, and took his place with the portions of

the Twentieth Massachusetts and First California,
which had arrived.

CoL Baksb now formed hls-Iine, and waited the at-

tack of the enemy, which came upon him with great

vigor atKnit 3 P. M., and was well met by our troops,

who, though pitehed against much superior numbers
tfiree to one maintained their ground under a most

destructive fire of the enemy.
CoL CooGSWSLL reached the field amid the heaviest

fire, and came gallantly into action, with a yell which

wavered the enemy's line.

od, after _
Ingupa pieee

directed ,
.the eieoea wet-
not fall into tbe
At4P.H.CoL at M keadoT Ui,eol-

then devolved upon CoL Lu, who prepared to com-
mence throwing oat forces to the rear, bat It was
eooBfooBd tlut CoL Ceeoewub wM^the^sMiorte
rank, and he, taking the commend, ordered prepara-
tien ie be made for marching to the left, mad eattteg

away ttaroogh to EdwanVlFerry. But inataathe.
first dispositions were b^ng effected, a rebel oflloar

rode rapidly in Croat and beckoned the Tammany
Regiraent toward tbe enemy. It Si not clear whether
or not the Tammany men suppoeed thle one of oar
officers, bat they responded with a yell and charged
forward, carryug with tbem In their advaaee the
rest of the line, which eooa received a destructive
fire from the enemy atdoee distance. Themenwere
quickly recalled, but their new position frustrated the
movement designed, and CoL Ceooswau gave the

neoessary order to rettiel The enemy pursued to the
edge of the Blofi, over the iap^ing^ace, and peered
la a heavy fire as onr men were endeavoring to
cross to the Island, The retreat was rapid* but ao-

oerding to ordera. Tbe men formed near the river,
maintaining for nearly half aa hour the hopeless con-
teatrather than surrender.
The smaller boata had disappeared, no one knew

where. Tbe largest boat, rapidly and too heavily
loaded, swamped at fifteen feet from ttke shore, and
nothing was left to our soldiersbt to swim, surrender
or die.

With a devotion worthy of the cabse they were
*^'*"?' ^ffi*^''^ and men, while quarter was being
offered to such as would lay down ttielr arms, strippeS
themselves of their swords and muskets and hurled
them out iuto the rivef^to prevent their falling into

P*"**" of the foe, antl saved themselves as theycould by swimming, floaUng on logs, and concealing
thenl^elves in the bushes of the lorestand to make
theu-way up and down the river back'to a place of
crossing. The instances of personal gallantry of the
higiiest order were so many tliat it would be unjust
to detail particular cases. Officers displayed for
Ihelr men. and men for their officers, that beautiful
devotion whicb is only to be found among true sol-
die is.

While these scenes were being enacteil on the right,
I was preparmg on the left for a rapid push forward to
the loail by which the eiisniv would retreat if driv*m.
and entirely unsuspicious of the perilous condition of
our troops. The additional artiliery liad already been
sunt, and when the messenger, who did not leave the
lield until after 3 o'clock, was questioned as to Col.
UAKEf.'s position, lie informed me that the Colonel,
wiicn he left, seemed to be perfectly secure, and
could doubtless hold- his position in case he siiould
not advance. The same statement was made by an-
otherinesscnger, half an hour later, and 1 watched
anxiously lor a sign of advance on the right, in order
to puf^h lorvvard (icn, Gokmak. It was, as had been
explained to Col. Baker, i'lupracticable to throw Gen.
Ouu.ijan'8 Brigade di^recily 1'; the right, bv reason of
tbe battery m the woods, between, which we iiad
never be(?n'able to reconnoiler.
At 4 1*. M., or thereabouts, 1 telegraphed to Gen.

Bank.s for a Brigade of Ms Division, intending itto oc-
cupy the ground on this side of the river near Harri-
son's Island, which viould be abandoned in case of a
rapid advance, and shortly after, as the fii% slackened,
a messenger was waited for on whose tidings should
be given orders either for the advance of Gen. Gor-
man ro cut off the retreat of the enemy, or /or the dis-

po.-^ition for the night in the position then held.
At 5 P. M. Capt. Candt arrived ^from the field.and*

announced th melancholy tidings of Col. Baker's
death, but with no intelligence of any further disas-
ter. I immediately apprised Gen. Banes of Col.
Baker's death, and I rode quickly to the right to as^
sume command. Before arriving opposite the island,
men who had crossed the river plainly gave evidence
of tbe disaster, and on feaching the sam I was satis-
fied of it by the conduct f the men then landing in
boats.
The reports made to me were, that the enemy's

force Was 10,000 men. This 1 considered, as it proved
to be, an- exaggeration. Orders were then given to
hold the island, and establish a patrol on tbe tow-path
from opposite the island to the line oi pickets near
the ^loi.ocacy, and I returned to the left to secure
the troops there from disaster, and make preparations
for moving them as rapidly as possible.
Orders arrived from Gen, MoClellan to hold the isl-

and on the Virginia shore at Edwards' Ferry at all risks,

indicating at the same time that reinforcements would
be ^ent, and immediately additional means of in-

trenching were forwarded, and Gen. Gorman was fur-
nished with particular directions to hold out against
any and every fo_ie of,the enemy.
During that time. Gen. Hamiltoh, with his brigade,

w as on the march from Darnestown. Before I left to

go to the right, I issued orders to intercept him, and
in.-'tructed him to repair to Conrad's Ferry, where
orders awaited liim to so dispose of his force as to
Rhe protection to Harrison's Island, and protect the
line of the river. At 3 A.M. Major-Gen. Bases ar-

rived, and took command.
A report of division for the foUc^'ing days will be

made out speedily. I cannot eonclude without bear-
ing testimony to the courage, good discipline, and
comlurt of a'Jl the troops of this division during the

day. Tliose in action behaved Uke veterans, and
jhose not brought into action showed that alacrity
antl steadiness in their movements wbiQh proved their

anxiety to engage the foe in their country's cause.
We mourn the^loss of the brave departed, dead on the
field ofhonor, tf not of succes.s, and we miB the com-
panionship of tho.^e of our comrades who have fallen
into the hands of our enemies. But all feel that they
have earned the title of soldier, and all await wkh in-

creased confidence another measurement of strength
with the foe. -v CHAS. P. STONE.

Brigadier-Genes^ Commanding.
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THE 8ATAKNAH PRITATEERS.

Cdntlusioq of the Argumtnts Tbe Charge

of Judge Nelson The Jurj

Not Yet Agreed.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COEOT.
BeronJodgaNclaonmaA StUpmaa.

SIXTH DAT.

The Court-room was thronged again Tuesday,
and among the numerous listeners were several

ladies, who occupied reserred dtaairs at tne right of

the Judges.
Mr. Urady, for the prisoners, resumed his argumeat

fit'rn Monday. He intended on that day, in connec-

tion witti the subject of rebellion, and in the line of

aii'.liorlty which he quoted,, to refer to one or two

passattrs. He then referred to Bancrofts History of
the I'nittii Stales, volume 7, p.iges 213 and 232, and

nad an extract from the opinions of Alex-

ander Hamilton, and also quoted tlie lan-

guage u&r:d by a distinguished patriot of Massa-*

cliuselts, John Adams, in }J75. He would also

real a striking passage, and then state the authority.
'

Any peopli", any wliere, having the fticlination and

having the power, have a right to rise up and shalie

ofl the cxiituig Government, and form a new one that

suits Itieni best. Tliis is a most valuable and sacred

rielit a right which we hope and believe
is to liberate the world. Nor is this right
coniined to a case in which the whole peo-
l^le may exercisp it. Any portion of such people
that <::in, may revolutionize, and make so much prop-
erty ilieir own as thev can i/ilucbit and hold." The
rouixl continued ; Would they suppose that Jefl.

Davis uttnred those words ? They were the words of

.\l;jahi:in Lincoln, in the United sitates Senate, J.in.

i2, IJ^l^. In further defenct. of this point, he would
ruli'v to Wheaton's Intel naljonal Law, page 30, which
savh', liiat civil war i)elwct'll members of the same
^u'. it.'ty, the law, by tiic Buncrhi consent of nations,
<Tjli'les those nicmliCrs to all the rights of nations

win n at v^.-lr. This seemed to be an answer, said the

eounsfl, thai the Judifiarv are to treat the question of

ilw- .tintn^i of the United, :aies as treated by the Gov-
erM::ent. If it was true when a stale of eivil war ex-

isted, botlK of the contending parties have all the

rigiits of w ill- as aeaiiist eaeh otlier and against nations,
then it followed' that the seceding States

,
and our

states have all tlie rights of war. Mr. Brady then

pnKyeded to treat the ques:ion of the blockade.

According to the opinion of a learned Boston Judge,
thi.s was not a blo.ckade, but a kind of police
which we had a right to establish. In the history of

nations the term blockade was enough to establish a
stale ot war. He contended that a blockade was only
allowable in a state of war. If it wa-s not so, why
dill iiot England aiid France attempt to oreak up the

present blockade ? The counsel proceeded to treat

of the terinpirale. .\ pirate was an -oUcnder against
Ihe law of nations, and any nation could lav hold of

lum, and punij'h him. It was the duty of ever>- Gov-
ernment to look out for pirates, and, when tound, to

put them in a ppsition whei* thev could be punished.
He'ne.\t treated of the ninth secuon of the aot of 1190.

He understood that Congress had no right to pass silcn

a'lw, and if it had, itcould not be applied to this

(.se. He argued that this .statute, if operative, only
applied to persons having allegiance to foreign l^lates.

An attempt would be made to convict these men un-
der the act of 1790. The jury, to make, the.se men
pirates, would have tomake out that they were cit-

izens of the United States, and ooinmittcd depreda-
tions against the citizens of the Urjled Stales. Why
had no one been indicted for treason in the United
States! At anyrate.no one had been indicted for

treason in in tills State, and no one had been tried for
treason anvwhere. He referred to Blackstone, vol.

4, 72, wliich related to acts done under color of a coih-
ralssionfrom any foreign Power. He held that the
United States made war against ttic South, and tor that
reason should recognize them as a belligerent Power.
He had endeavored to show tliat these men could not
be convicted of piracy because they did not have the
intent to steal and murder. ,

The Jury were to judge woma wc ,t
-

. , . t,.,_vi. .jit. ki-.
whether that inlnt existed, aid if it did not, then thiy, would, advise the citizens, w an hun*te clllMn Mm-
were to acquit the prisoners. He was sorry that fiT self, net to pay^tlwt _tx_.

He would Itte to know if

1

had been necessary, in the discussion, to allude to this

particular juncture In our lilstory. He had endea-
vored to Slate freely, and frankly, aad carefully, the

position which these men occupy, and the rights they
have before the Court and ^ip Jury. Many years afjoj
when, we v. ei e colonics of Great Urituin, a negro iiiJ

.^.A.

let tbem loci upon that trUI. attfmV
prisaDera.7ZlkeAbrahaai, wlptS^oS SaaoUoa
Usmi,hebopedtbe^etaiaiof hiaai^aaU !

te^re
aad mf: loid,JK]r aoi yooz baad ap*

Hr.ETian,fordMpn>Maafl0a.flMBaanaM4*a
Jot. Ha laldAtiUl& a eaan of jattea waaa B
of

BianTtUonb^^idattha ariisMn at tW^ Mr. Bn trial ofthe alraaclk oftba laa,fIM fBw al
the GoTenmem, of tha dntr oreMaea^ ariketUcWrof oonsclenee, and the istcUlaeBee the Jan. ft

Zti,^*^"'!^ priaclplea-of th,ofAifr,oflaw.of dTillzed society, which disttnniUMa tha condltfoa
of dTBtzaUoLfram that af baibaiisa. Ha kntv
nothiaglB tha dn^ inatanea to b diawn batvaaa
the queationB of eoatroTersr between undTlUied aa<
civilizedJattneted Chitattas peenia, thanOtaeoopw-
isoB between the stmgKles and thfe exertions of i^U.
where migjit, and riolenee and tage ofpasstoa In phya-
ical contests determine erarythlnK, ana this totter. <Us-
creet, patient Inl^ligence of antbortty, and tettlifliL

scrupulous, conselentioaa iSTeeiintioiia of tka Ian*
with all the Intelligence wtth whldh God had fhrared,
any of his subjects, under that instnfetion which ba-
longs to lawyers and aecredltad ezpoandeia of tha
law ol the civilized and the established forms of gor-
ernment. After all, the test aad strength of aU de-
pended upon the force snd vigor of thefr own Intelli-
gence, and the couroUng dominion of duty to maa
before Uiem, in the persons of tlie prisoners, aroundtncm in the whole community, whether the perma-
nence and safety of the law should be maintained.
T^ieir duty to the laws and to the Government, Uch
five its protection required their allegiance, and fonad
Its last and final resting-place both here aod In Eng-
land in the verdict of juries. Their duty to this not
OBly as members of civilized society and obedience to
It.- government, but as children of the father of an in-
hn le Magistrate, and amenable to His last judgmeM
ol their acts. How, then, could aajr of them bat<feaL
even more fuUy than they could express, those syn^'
palliies, afleclions, sentiments, prejudices, hopes, feaia
and feeling of others as tney entered the threshold o<
such an inquiry as that The counsel for the prison-
ers liad said that the number of those Those fate
for life or d^ath hung upon their verdict was equal
to their own number, and hinted of that divided re-
sponsibility by which twelve men might sometimes
shelter themselves (rom the course^f law. He pro-
posed to sh6w the force and effect of i those suggea-
tions, and to what extent the responsibility of a jury
might be said to include the issue of life and death.
In the first place they had no share or responsibility
in the forming of those laws which they were called
upon to administer. If they had something of that
force and severity necessary for the maintenance a<
Government, and the protection of peace and prop-
erty and life u|,on the high sea, they had
no share in that enactment. In the next place, thef
had no responsibility of any kind in repud te the
choice of the responsible representattrea of tliis Gov-
ernment in the course they chose to take as to wiieia
they would proscribe, and whom they wonld leave la-

proscribed. They had no responsibility at an Uad
concerning the construction or the effects of toe law
that the tritiunal had made for their gaidaace. The
Court did not make the law, but the Congress. The
Court declared the law as made by Congreas,
and the inry found the ftcts ^viag eveiy
reasonable doubt upon a bet to the prisoners. Aad
thus having discharged their duty aa sober. Intelligent
and faithful, men, as they would dispose of may other
inquiry of fact, whatever the coDseqtteDces miiglit b^
calling only their'attention to the gravity ofme In-

quiry, and taking the full measure of responsiMlity of
their judgments lor the fact He need not say, that V
no civilized Government wss te bare control of tiie

subject oi piracy, and tbe power to make it punl
ble, what the condition of the country would be.
Mr. Evarts then considered the nature of crioi^

and the charge, and the condition of the law. The
penalty of the crime of piracy, or robbery at sea,
stood, upon our statute books heavier tha&tlw pen-
alty ascribed to the same acts committed on laad.
it may be said, as had tieen argued, at lost liy impli-
cation. In the course of that trial, that the whole re-

sponsibility of civil government in the administratioa
of criminal law and the punishtnen^ of crime bad ta
do with retributive vengeance, as it were, upoa the
moral guilt of the prisoner. He need not say that
Government leaves or should leave vengeance where
it belonged to Him who searched tiifi heart and pun-
ished the gpilt of its secret intents. The great, the
m;iin duty and right of civilized society in ihe exer-
cise of its dominion over the lives and -property of its

citizens, must hold in check and snppreas crimel
He was suie that if guilt and vice bould be iefi

to the responsibility ofjudgments, without the preja-
dioe of society, without injnry to the good of other%
w*>tliout the destruction ol all the peace and happi-
ness and the safety of communities, he would r^dily
yield to that arbiter. But, alas, society found that its

tribunal of conscience could not be protection against
the wicked and against crime, and they would, there-
fore, in the most enlightened codes of law see some
necessary attention paid to tiie great interest society
has in preventing crime. In speaking of the right ol

pardon, Mr. Evasts said it wss an exercise
with which he had nothing to do, with which
the Court had nothing to do, and with
which th;jury had nothii^ to do beyond the fact that

-

thl: beaeucent Government had not omitted fr(an its

arraiigi^nent in the distributioa of its penal laws this

DJjfine attribute of morality. The interest of society,
theprotectionofproperty, and the life and mainten-
ance of the laws, obliged every society and nation
like ourselves to throw Its sancuon againel
piracy. He next considered the circumstances un-
der which the prisoners had he^ brought to triaL
There was no doubt that the act dene should hare
been with the intent te defH-tve the person who was
iu the possession of the property as owner, er re-

sponsible for the owner. The questioh of force waa
next considered by the learned counseL At tlie tiiM .

of the capture of the Jottpk the fact of tbe presence
of pistols and a cannon reUAnsd him from arguing
that they must fire a pistel or cannon to make cot a
crime. If thev had to wait for the pistol to ba Ared
before crime could be committed, they wotild see thai
the terrors of crime and robbery did net go
very far in protecting the property of per^
sons. He need not say that tlie

'

qualification ol
the character of crime must be by the law of tbe
.land, and whetlier it came to be tiie law of the land
by its enactment in the statutes of the United Ststra,
or by the adoption and incorporation into the law ol
the land by the principles of nations, was a point
quite immaterial. He called attention to the con*
dition previoas to the operations iji the case befOre
them, from fte immediate consi<ierations of which
they had very much withdrawn from larger and loose i

considerations wluch had been made. Of tlie twelve

ra^^n on trial, four ol them were citixens of the United

States, and elght'of them were of foreign UrtK and
not naturalized. -They shipped on board the Senoa-
nah. That crew consisted of twenty men, and one ol
that crew bad given the circumstances of tbe prepar-
ations of the voyage, of the embarkation upon the

vessel, of her weighing anchor at the port of Charles-

ton, and making her course at sea. Tney went for no
other purpose than to make seizures ofvessels belong-
ing to ioyal citizens of the Union. He had shown that
the . enlistments were voluntary. The coun-
sel then narrated all the particulars con-
nected with the capture and proiiottnced the
adv-enture an act of piracy according to the laws
of the land.

'

To show, the views of other nations in

regard to piracy, he referred to the 2Ist article of the

treaty ot commerce with France, concluded on the
6th of February, 1778, 8th voL, 24th page of the
Statu tes at large ; also to the treaty of the Netherlands
concluded in 1792. In speaking upon the war he said
that it was one in which the Govemm^ntTecMnlzed
no right whatever upon the part*of tlie people with
wliich it was contending. Mr. Bvaits then reviewed'
at leng'h the commencement and progress of tlie war,
and dilated to some extent upon the" principles of the
Constitution sustaining his opinions, by quoting au-
thorities.

At the conclusion of his argument, the Court ad-

journed till 11 o'clock to-day, when the Judges will

charge the Ji^y.
- SEriHIH DAT.

The announcement that Judge Naisoa would prob-

ably make his charge yesterday, had the eteel of
.

drawing an immense crowd of listeners te the Court-
room. Hon. Reverdy Johnson, of Balttmore, was

present in the afternoon. Hon. WiUiam H. Evarts,
for the prosecution, occupied the tisie till 2X o'clock.

The Judge 'then proceeded, in a very clear and delib-

erate tone of voice, to deliver his charge, which occu-

pied about half an liour, and was listened to w ith

breathless attention by all present The prisoners

manifested no signs of uneasiness nor, in tac , have

they tbrxiughout the whole proceedings of the trial.

THK PROSKCCHON. ^
Mr. Evarts conUnued his argument from Tuday.

He was discussing the right of secession aslnconslstent

with the purposes and the occasion upon which the

Government was formed. His friend, Mr. Brady, had

asked Hjs attention to the soloUon of the difficulty sug-

n-hcrein the State Government might be, called

upon to protectthe S..e!.?i^.*,-iofj^'^-^o"^

gesled. wherein the State Government might be, called

upon to pi

Congress. -_, , .

law should require that all the expenses

ment should be paid by the State of *-Yk, what

would the State do in that case? In that case, he

Congress. Suppose Congress, in tbe authority
-... \...>j ,. ir ihalall the expenses ef Govei

there w is anv form of process by which the Govern-

ment of the' United States coutd exact as a tri-

h lie tlie whole amount of taxes from the Slate

of New-York, if tbe ,act .was oonstitutionaL

he lax should be paid, if unconstitutional it should

no' be paid. Tus counsel tor defence, in referring ts
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1te themselTes, tbe oreatora, and tke

ia alicnatare. proweoed Irom thrir

._>d tM xaSciestupoa tk qaestlon of

it, inanta natisnaUUea on the part of the

iaaMdUonofttte-OoTanmeBt waamnch
AUbnat nowtbaniwhea Ibeie were but thirteen

States Iti the ITidoa. The question of seeesdoa was
UeomMsntwHh tha tbaarf of practical tIgM. He
mrald next eoosUer the rifht' of Kvolntion. He had
inwnnpoBwhat arinaiples andn^ jrhatprecedents

<ke difierence kad heaa diiawB between sotqection as

davesisad being particiHuts in the British GaTem-;
ment when onr ootoiUM soaght, attempted, and
achieved their independence. A free people, in order
to malnuin their freedom, mast be masters of their

Ooremmant. TaseeatathataQoremmentmastnot
be too stro g in its Con^itutlon and arrangements of

power to overmasier tte people ; bat yet ft must l>e

jBtmng enongh to maintain and protect the inde-

pendenee ol the nation against the aggression, the

'aanrpKlkin,%ad the operations of foreign nations.
He bad rentured to lay before the Court sSne general

principles, because In the CO irse of the argument of
Ma learned friend he seemed to consider that the

Hme and the duty, the affections and the interest

Which belonged to them to the maintenance of this

floTcrament, found ihelr support, strength, and
nourishment in the sentiments of patriotism and duty,
because it happened to be their Government. Tlie

right of 8eces;>ion not being tolerated in the scheme of

the Cunsiitutinn, he propo*d to loolt at the rightof rev-

oluUon SB justified to attempt to overthrow it. The
whole history of our country was full of the records of

the approvail, of the support, of the admiration, and
of the reverent homage which our people at large, and
the great leaders of public opinion the great states-

men of the country have given to this system of our
Government- He would ask attention to one or two
encomiums upon it, as referring to this great central

nation, and vet divided administration of local in-

terest:!. Mr.'Evarts then read an extract from the

address of Mr. l*inckney, of South Carolina, delivered

at the State Convention. Mr. Pinckuey said, "To
the Colon we will look up as the temple of our free-

dom a temple founded in the afiection, the support
and the authority of the people." He also read from
a speech delivered by Mr. Stevens, Vice-President of

tke Conlederate States, on the very eve of this effort

to dissolve the Union, in which he did not consider

the election of Mr. Lincoln to the Presidency of t!ie

Vnited States a sufficient pretext for the Southern
States to withdraw from the Union. The counsel

coBtlnned, that In a conversation with Mn Calhoun,
that geiuleman used this language :

'- It was to^e
wisdom, in the great Convention of the delegHes
from the State of Connecticut and ofJudge Patterson,

delegate from New-Jersejr, that the South owed tbe

fact that this Government was what it was the

best Government in the world a Confederate

Ooremment, and not as it would have been

apparently hut for these statesmen, the worst Govern-
ment in the world a consolidated Government.
These statesmen were wiser for the South than the
South was for itself," In speaiiing of the stability of
the Government, he said that the wistfiil eyes of Eng-
land looked for the bitter fruit to be reaped by us for

ourown destruction, and an example to the world of

tbe bitter fruits of the principles of the Revolution,
audthe right of seif-gofemmeiit that we dared to as-

rt against her parliamentary controL The counsel
tlMn reierred to tlie question of the balance of power
between tbe two sections of this country,
and eliowed wherein the South, having a
less population than the North, had a'Jarger
representation in the departments of Govern-

ent. He nextconsidered some Of the claims made by
tbe defeitce that the Government had abolished Slave-

ry In the seceding States ; that tbi Government had

'anpported and pud for underground railroads ; and
that Garrison, Phillips and Theodore Parker had
made a general as<anU upon Slavery. In regard to the
Arst two claim's, Mr. Svarts said no act had been in-

trouluced into Congress to abolish Slavery ; neither
had its sanction ever been given to any methods used
to abduct slaves. As' for the acts of^ the individuals

named, they were the folly, the sentim^ents, the local

rage arid madness, either of sentiment or of action,

rising in the bosom of our vast territory. One propo-
aitjon for the extrication and absolution of these pris-
oners from the guilt that the law imposed upon their
action had been advMncell on the ground that however
little as of matter of law and of fact in themselves,
the good faith or sincere conscience, convictions and
opinions with which the acts were done should pro-
trct the prisoners against piibiic justice. Mr. Evarts

argued that that should be no sheUer for the prison-
ers, and in support of his views read from the recent

charge of Judge Cadwallader. of Philadelphia, given
In a similar csc as that before the Court. He also
read some of the propositions of the counsels on
that trial, which were sut)Stantially the same as tnose
advanced here. The jury, continued Mr. Evarts, had
Bothing to do with the objtfct of the waMf Let those
who b^an the war say what it was for. Was it to over-
throw tnis Government and distribute its Territories?
Was it t take possession of the property of the people
aid institufe.a vast military pontT? To show that

Uie dea)aliing views which bis leaned friend, Mr.

Brady,hadpresentea wereaotshartd by one .whom
bia eloquent climax of oratorical impression had
placed before them, he would read a letter from
fee person alluded to. [Counsel read the let-

ter of Garibaldi te Minister Sandford.] On
the subject of our daty to 'sastain the Government
In its rightfitf assertions of abthority, be would ask
tbe attention of the jury to what had been said by tbe

genius of Webster on so great a theme as the memo-
ry of Washington, bearing directly on aMthe ques-
tions of Union, - of hope, and of duty. The
-counsel then read from the oratioa of

Webster, delivered in Boston, in 1832, on
the occasion of the centennial ceielfratioa of the
Hrthdav of Washington. If the eloquence of Web-
ster, which thus cnsiurined the memory of the great
life of Washingtan, called them back to the glorious
reaoJlections of tke Revolution and the establisikBg
of our GoverBmeut, why did it pot reach every tuaa

even those ihat had a share"'iB this great trust to be

performed then and erer, and wherever his fidelity
and his devatioa to his country, its Government
and its support should placj the responsibiirity

tiprtn him. In addressing the jury upon the

aobject of theur duty, ke said they should

sustain, by whatever sacrifiae there might be
of sentiment and of feeling of any kind, the law and
the ConsKtutioK, he need aet say that beCore them
were the Constitution of the United States, the laws
of the United States ; and the commissloB of that
Court derived from the Government of the United
States, and the impaooeling of tke jury made under
the laws of the Chief Magistrate of the United
Stales through his~^depBty. Those on one side as-

serteJ law and government, and on the other side

a>tliing' but the eonanissioa as a power, or right, or

authority of the rebel Government of Jcflersoa
Davis. Mr. Evarti concladed with an.earnest appeal
to the jury to render a oooscientious verdict.

JUD6E NELSOX'S CBABQI.

Jndge NitsoK then proceeded to deliver the charge
of the Court, in wtuch Judge Sbiphait, his asso'ciate,

concurred : -
^

1 - Tlie first question presented in this case is,whether
or nut the Court has juris<lictiou of the offence. This

depends upon a-clause of Section 14 of the Act of

Congress of 1825, as follows: "And the trial of all

off^ices which shall be committed upon the high seas
or elsewhere, out of the limits of any State or dis-

strict, shall be in the district where the offender is

apprehended, or into which he may be first brought-"
fte prisoners, who were captured by an armed ves-
sel ot the United States, on Charleston, S. C, were
ordered bv the Commander of tke fleet to l<iew-York
tor trial ; 'but the Mirmeaotay on board of which they
were placed, was des ined to- Hampton Roads, and it

became uece.-.sary, therefore, that tliey (should be

there transferred to another vessel. They were
ftos transferred to the Harriet Lane,jind, after

some two days' delay, consumed in ^the prep-
asatioh, they were sent on to this nort,
wbere they were soon alter arresteil by the

aivil authorities. It is insisted, on behalf of the pris-

oner', that, inasmnch as Hampton Roads, to which

pluce the prisoners were taken and transferred totlie

Harriet Lmu, was within the Ea-stern District of

the State of Virginia, the jurisdiction attached
tai tJiat district, as '.hat was the first district into which
the prisoners wer" brought. The Court is inclined to

think that the circumstKnces miuer which the ilinner
ota was taken to Hampton Roads, in connection
with the original orc'er by the commander, that the
prttKjners .should be scut to this district for trial, do not
makt om a b: ini;ing into Ihat Uistiict within the mean-
ing of tlie Ht;iu:c. But"we are not disposed to place
tke

decjsicT
on this ground. The Court is of opinion

tnat the clause conferring jurisdiction is in the
alternative

; nmi that jr.risdiction may be exercised
either in the iiiitrict in which tlie prisoners were
first brouRhi, or in ti.at ta which they were appre-hereled under lawhn amhurity tor the trial ^f^The of-_ tZ 1^'.'"*"

"^ " the U'erits of the

*^*".^"i '"";'\*'"ent under which the prisonersare tried, contains leu counts- The first five are
framod upon tlic third stelion of the act uffomrrp.;.!
of 1820, which is , follows :

" That if anv J^r5>n
shall, upon the high sea.s," . - ..WP^[!?"
crime at robbery, in cr upon anvhip or vi''"el i,r
upon any ship's company of any ship nV vr-sel' '.ir the
lading Uiercof, such person shall be adimiirnil "tn be a

Siratt,"
and upon conviction >hall suffer di^th Theve several C"unls charge In substance Uiat tlie tiHs-

. onersdid, iipi.i tlie high seas, enter in and upon the
brig yojt^A, the same being an American v^!^.s*.i and
upon the. snip's ccmpnny naming them imd' diti
then and there piratically, feloniously ami violetitlymake an assauh upon them, and put them in personal
fear and rUiiger of their lives ; and did, then and
there, the brig Jesi-pft, her tickle and apparel, her
lading, (descrihingit,) which wwre in the custody and
pMsaaiion of the master and crei#, from tlie said
Blaster an4 crew, and from their possession, and in
their presence, and against their will, violently,
ptratieally and feloniously seize, rob, steal, take and

. carry away, against the form of the statute, &c.
Tliere are some vaiiances In the different counts, hot

KwaaatbaBMtarialto npttoathm. Itwfllba*^*
wmt .-^-=1 .^-

a1bb| tbf oftace

thaiB, and Is equaUy u
itrlKioert atthebn. -f
lanned sidar tkaOalk MMimi ofttia aet of Cotaneti
of ITM, which <a as fellows: "That U aay efflsen
ahdl eommlt aay phsey or robberr aforesaid, or any
aotof faoeUUtyagBhHtlbeUBitedStaMa, or aay cill-
xea thenof, UDOB the high leai. uader color of any
oommladoB fron aay torelga pitaee or State, or on
preteace ( aunority froai any person, such offeader
shall, n,>twlthslBadlng the pretence of'aa-
tfaortty, be deaoed, adjudged aad td
a pirate, felaa aad robber," aad ea

aay iueh an-

takes to be
.. i- , .^ __- en ooavicUon,
hall suffer death. These five eeaiite charge tkat
the prisoneri are aU cltizaBa of tbe United States,
and that they eommltted the acts set forth la the
previous five eosats, oa pretence ol authority froai
one Jefferaen Davis. AstheprovbdoB of tke act of
Coagress Bpon whlsh these counta are framed is ap-
plieable only to citizens and Bot to foreigners, but
four ofthepriaonereaii be broQKht within it, as the

apisr eight are admitted to be ioreigners. The four
tte Baker, Howard, Fassalalg and Harlestos. Tbe
dlstiBetion between the provisions of the third section
of the aet of 1830 and tM ninth section,of 1790,and
the counts in the Indictment founded 'upon them,
arises out of a familiar principle of inlemaUonai law ,

and which is, that ia a state of war existing between
two nations, either may comraissioa private armed
vessels to carry oa war against the enemy on the

high seas, and we commission wiU aiford protection,
even ia the jadioial tribunals of the BRCmy, against a

charge of the crime of robber)- or piracy. Such a com-
mission would be a goo^detence agninst an indict-

ment under the third section of 1820, by force of the
above rule ofinternational law. The ninth section ofthe
act of 1790 changes the rule as it respects citizens of
the United States who may take service under tke
commission of the private armed vessels of their coim-
try. It declares, as it respects them, the eommission
shall not be admitted as a defence ; and, as this legis-
lation relates only to our own citizens, and prescribes
a role of action for them, and not as it respects the
citizens or subjects of other countries, we do not per-
ceive that anv exception can be taken to the act as
unconstitutional or otherwise. But, upon the view
the Court has taken of the case, it will not be neees-
sary to trouble you with any observations as it re-

spects this nin h section, nor in respect to the several
Courts frsmed under it, but we shall confine our ob-
servations to a consideration of the third section of
the act of 1820! There can be no Injustice to the
prisoners in thus restricting the examination, as any
anthority for the perpetration of the acts charged in
tbe indictment' founded upon the act of 1620, will bo
eiually available to them. Nor can there be any in-

justice to the prosecution, for, unless the crime of^ rob-

bery, as prescribed in the actfof 1820, is established
aKa'instthe four prisoners, none could be under the
ninth section of i;0. The crime in the two acts'is the

game for all the purposes of this trial. The only dif-

ference is the exclusion of a particular defence under
the latter. >row, the crime charged is robbery upon
an American vessel on the high seas, and hence it is

necessary that we should turn our attention to the in-

quiry, what constitutes this effence? '

It has already
been determined by the iilghest authority the Su-
preme Court of the United States that we must look
to the cetaimon case for a definition of the term rob-

bery, asdt is to be presumed it was used by Congress
in the act in that sense, and, taking this rule as our
own guide, It will be found the cnms consists in this ;

The lt;lonioHS taldng of goods or property of any value
from the person of another, or in his presence, against
his will, by violence, or putting hlnbin fear. The
taking must be felonious that is, takingWith a wrong-
ful intent to appropriate the goods of pother, it
need not be a taking which, if upon the high seas,
would amount to piracy, according to the law of na-
tions, or what in some of tirr books is called general
piracy or rotibery. This is defined to be a forcible

depredation upon property upon the high seas with-
out lawful authority, done animo faranditiisA is, as
defined in this connection, tn a spirit and intention of
universal hostility. A pirate is said to be one who
roves the sea in an armed vessel, without any com-
mission from any sovereign State, on his own author-
ity, and for the purpose of seizing by force and appro-
priating to himself, without discnromation, every ves-
sel he may meet. For this reason pirates, according
to intematiohal law, have always been compared to
robbers the only difference being that the sea is the
theatre of the operations of one and the land of the
other. And, as general robbers and pirates upon
the high seas are deemed enemies of the
human race making war upon all mankind
indiscriminately the crime being one agaim.'t
the universal laws of society^he vessels ofeverv
nation have a right to pulque, seize and punish them.
Now, if it were necessary on the part -61 the Govern-
ment to bring the crime charged in the present ca.^e

against the prisoners within this definition of rol>-

bery and -piracy, as known to the common law of
nations,there would be great difficulty in fo doing e ith-

er upon the evidence, or perhaps upon the counts as
charged in tlie indictment cert;uaiy upon the evi-
dence. For that shows, if anything, an intent to de-
predate upon the vessels and property of one nation
only the United States which falls far short ofi the

spirit and intent, as we liave seen that, is said to con-
stitute essential elen^nts of the crime.
But, the robbery charged in this case, is that which

the act of Congress prescribes as "a crime ; and may
be dcnonrtnatcd a -statute offence as contradistinguish-
ed from that known to the law of nations-
The act, as you have seen, declares the person a

pirate, punishable by death, who commits the crime
of robbery upon tlie high seas against any ship or ves-
sel, or iipon aay ship's company of any ship or vessel,
&c., and the interpretation given to these words, ap-
plies tke crime^o the case of depredation upon an
American vessel or property oa the high seas, under
circumstances that woilld constitute robbery, if the
offentffe was cominitled on lafld, and which is, accord-

ing to the language of Blackstone, the felonious and
forcible taking from tlie per!*oii of another of gop<is
or money to any value, by violence or putting him in
fear. The felonious intent which describes the state
of mind us an element of the offence, is what is call-
ed in technicaj language, aiiimo furundi, which means
an intent of gaining by anotheV's ios-s, or to despoii
another of his geods fucri causa, for the sake of gain.
Now, if you are satisfied upon the evidence, that

the prisoners have been guilty of Uiis st;itute offence
of robbery upon th high seas, it is ]jOur daty to con-
vict them, though. it may fall short ovthe offence as
known to tke law of nations. We have stated what
constitutes the eiements of the crime, and it is your
province to apply tlie facts to them, and thus deter-
mine whether or net ttie erime has been committed.
That duty belongs to you, and Bot to the Court.
We have said,,that in a state of war betwe^ two

nations, the commission to private armed v^e.^sels from
either of tke belligerents, aaords a defence, according
to the law of rations, in the courts of the enemy,
agaiast a charge of robbery or pkacy an the high
se.ls, of which tliey might be guilty, im the absence of
suck authority. Aad, binder this principle, it has
been iasisted, by the learned counsel fer the prisoa-
ers, that the commission ofthe Confederate States by
its President, Davis,'to the master and crew of the

Savannah, which has been given in evidence, afords
suck defence.
In support of ttiis positioa, it is claioied that &e

Confederate States have throv/n off the power and
authority of the General Government; have erected
a new and independent Government in its place ; and
have maintained it against the whole 'military and
nav.al power of , the former ; that it is a Government,
at least, dtfacto, and entitled to tke rights and privi-

leges that belong to a sovereign and independent
nation.
The right, also, conslitutioBal or ofterwise, has

been strongly urged ; and the law of nations, and tlie

commentaries of eminent publicists, have been re-
ferred to as justifying the secession or revolt of these
Confederate States. Great ability and research have
been displayed by the learned counsel for the defence
on this branch of the defence-
But the Court do not deem it pertiaent, or material,

to enter into this wide field of inquiry. This branch
of the defence involves considerations that do not
belong to the Courts of the country.

It m\ olves the determination of^ great public politi-
cal questions which belong to departments of our
Government that have charge of our foreign relations

the legislative and executive departments ; ana,
when decided by them, the Courts lollow thedecision.
and, until these depanmenLs have recognized the ex-
istence of the^new Government, the Courts of the na-
tion cannot. Until this recognition of the new Gov-
ernment, the Courts are obliged to regard the ancient
state of tilings remaining ns unchanged.
This has been the uniform course of decision and

practice of the Courts of the United States.
The revolt of the Spanish Colonies of South Ameri-

ca, and the new Governments erected on separating
from the motlier country, were acknowledged by an
act of CongresS)4>R the recommendation of the Presi-
dent in 1822.
Prior to this recognition, and during the exist-

ence' of the civil war between Spain and her
Colofties, it was the declared policy of our Gov-
ernment to treat both partis as belligerents, entitled

equally, to the rights of asylum and hospitality ; and,
to consider them in respect to

'

thq neutral relation
and duties of our Government, as equally entitled to
tlie sovei cign rights of war as against each other.
This was wso the doctrine of the cour^ which they
derived from the pohcy of the Government, following
tlie political departinents of the Gnernment as it

respects our relations ,with new Gov^^ments erected
on the overthrow of the old. ^^
And, if this is the rule of the Federal Courts, in the

case of a revolt, and erection of a new Government,
as it respects foreign nation, much more, is

the rule applicable when the question arises in respect
to a revolt and the erection of a/new Government
within the limits, and agahist tife authority of the

Government under which we are eilgaged In adminis-

tering her laws.
. i ,, . . ..

And, In this connexion, it Iffproper to say that, as

the Conlederate States nmst first be recognized by the

political departments of the mother Goverment in

order to be recognized by the Courts of the country,

namely, the Legislative and Executive Departments,
we mast look to the acts of th;.se Departments as

evidence of the fact. The act is the act of tbe nation

through her constitutional public autkoritlee.

These, gentlemen, are aD the observations we deem
it necessary to submit to you. The case is an inter-

esting one, not only In the principles involved, but to
the Government and the i^lsonen at the bar. It has
benn argued with a research and ability in proportion
to its magnitude, both in behalf of the piifoners and
the Government ; and we do not doubt, with the aid of
these arguments, and the Instructions of the Court,
you will be enabled to reader an Intelligent and joat
verdict in the case.
The Jury retired at 3M o'clock tn charge of ua

officer.

At 6 o'clock they came iBto Coort Thdi aaaua

Cfeg gefo-gmrk Cams, gi^r^ag, ^itokr 81, I861.

*n\n\n.>->

; TSiotlwy hidiiot; One oftto _
_ -

-5- TaweJl.hailb^ mmtmI btiaajka elaaa^aflte
lablq, tharelare, toaHttae., Court-room, aad seme little datay aeentred until he
raaainlilB y* Coottahie

' w^ brouiht ia.
'

.

, .. . .-
Judge NiuoB then said : We have had a cOBUBtini-

cation from one of the officers in charge of the Jury,
from the Jury, at we aadenrtood, thoagfa it had ae
naate signed to It I weald laqnire whether the aote
wasfirom tke Jurrt
IV fbrMMB Itwaa.
Jvigt NeltottVIe wOBld, prefer that tbe jnryaea,

or aay oae who ii embarrassed with the diffieulUes
referred to, shaU state kimtelf tke inqiWry whlckhe'
desires to make at the Court.
Mr. Powell, one of the jury, rose aad said : The

qusatiaawaswhether, if thejury believed that dvll
war existed, and has beea so recognized by the acta,
ef our GovenuBent, or If the juryl>^ieve that tha in-
tent to> coBualt a robbery did not exist ia the
minde of the prtscoers at tiie Ume, It may laflnenoe
their verdict
After a moment's oonauItatiOB with Judge Shipmaa.

Judge Nelson said : As It reqiects the first Inqniry of
tbe juror, whether the Government has recogalxed a
state of civil war between the'Canfedara& States
and itself, the InstruetleB which the Coart gave
the iyrv, was, that (his Coart eeuld not reoegnlze a
state of dvil war, or a Governmeat of the Confeder-
ate States unless (he Legislative and Executive De-
partments of the Oovenuaent had recogaiied each a
state of things, unless Congress had recognized saeh
a state of thinge,orthe Preddaotliad,orboth ; and that
the act of the recognhien was a NalloBal act and
that*we BBSt look to the acts of those dapartmeifts of
the Govenuaeat specifically as the evidence and for
the evidence of the recognitloa of thlsstate of things,
and the only eridence.
As it it respects the other question, whether or not.

If the jury were of opinion on the evidence that these
prisoners did not intend to commit a robbery ea the
high seas against the property of the United States,
they were guilty of the offence charged, that is a
mixed question of law and fact The Court explained
to you what constitutes the erime of robbery on the
high seas, which was the felonious taking of the prop)'
erty of another upon the high teas by force, by Via.

fence, or putting him in fear of iwdfly injury, which,
according to the law, is equivalent to actual force ;

and that the felonious taking the term felonious, as

interpreted by the law and Courts, was the

taking, with a wrongful intent, to despoil
the others of their property. These elements
constitute the crime of ,robber>'.| Now it is

for vou to take up the facts and decide whether the
evidence in the case brings the prisoners within that
definition- The Court will not encroach upon yotir
province in these respects but will confine itself to
the definition of the law.
Another of the jury, George B. Hansel, rose and

said: One of the jury, not myself, understood your
Honor to charge tltat there must be an intent to take
the property of another for your own use.
Judge NiLsoif No ! I did not give that instruction.

The jury may retire.
The jury accordingly retired, ami after an hour

further waiting, the Court adjousoed till to-morrow
at 11 o'clock.

iS^ -*'>

ila. (Tlw Plratca In Fhlladclphli
From the Philadelphia Ledger, Oct. 30.

Yesterday, in the U- States Circuit Court, be-
fore Judges Crrier and Cadwalader, the case of "Thos.

Quigley, Daniel MulUns and Edward Rockford,
charged with piracy, was proceeded with, the Court
overruling the moUon for separate trials for the pris-
oners. A jury w:as obtained without difficulty from
the regular panel. The witnesses for the Govern-
ment w ere the same as in the case of Smith, and the
evidence was merely directed to the capture of the
EnchoHtrcss by the J^. Davis, and the placing of the
prize crew on board. The three prisoners on trial,
with Smith and Lane, formed this orize crew.
The defence, which was conducted by Messrs. Har-

rison, Wharton and O'lKeiB, was brief, and was coo-
fined to proving that Quigley was impressed into the
service against his will. He, with the others, went
from Savannah to Charleston, and when (hey discov-
ered the character of the JrJ'. Davis, they rebelled,
and Quigley carried his opposition so far as to compel
the Captain ofihe Jrff", Davis to send him to prison at
Charleston. Subsequently he was taken by two con-
stables from the prison' and carried on board, and
threatened with punishment if he did not behave.
Lane, one of the party, testified that, while on board

the Enchantress, there was evidence of an attemptat
mutiny, and Smith, who acted as Captain, tlireatened
to use his knife if the men did not behave. Lane fur-
ther testified that no opportunity was afforded, while
on board the Enchantress, to consult together among
the crew as to any scheme of coming North, but that
he, as navigator, worked the ship North at night \To rebut the allegation of duress, on the part of'
^igley, the Government recalled Garrick, the color-
ed steward, who testified that while he was in the gal-
ley wHlciing an opportunity to hall the approaching
United States vessel, both Rockford and Quigley told
him to keep the doer shut, and when at last he did
jump overboard, Quigley uttered a curse.
This closes the case on both sides, and Mr. Hani-

son proposed to allow the jury to dispose of it with-
out an argument from counsel.
Thenoints of law presented on the trial of Smith

were also presented to the Court as a'matter of form.
The counsel fv the Govamment did not acquiesce in
the proposal to^ubmit tkacase without argument,
and Mr. Earle addressed the jury, and at the close ol
his s^.eech Mr- Harrison stated that the defence was
still willing to allow,the jury to dispose of the ques-
tion under the charge of the Court-
Judge GaiKR charged the jury substantially as in

the Smith case, except as to the question of duress,
which he left to the jury. The jury were to examine
this matter carefully, and give the pvisoBerathe bene-
fit, if a case of comp'ukioa had been mmlemit.

.^t six o'clock the jury returned a ygdw of " Gall-

ty
" as to aH Uvee of ne prisoners.^*^
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Webkebdst, Oct 30 P. M.
There is increased firmness on the Stock

Exchange to-day, with a more decided speculative

demand, outsid e the Board of Brokers, than for a

week or more past- The orders at thefoard were,
consequently, enlarged, particularly for the two

great Bailway Stocks of Kew-York Central and

Erie. In the former. the orders are large, and
from strong parties, and in the latter there k a

fresh speculative Interest, which is said to look to

3638 V cent, if not higher figures, early in

Novemlwr- The same feeling ia graduidly ex.

tending to Hudson Biver Boad shares, in anticipa-,

tion of the Winter butiness over the line, and to

Harlem Preferred shares from the same calcula-

tion- The Preference . shares of Erie are more

actively dealt in, and 52^ V cent wat paid this

forenoon, and 6S this afternoon. The 'Western
'

road shares are firmj but, with the exception of

Cleveland and Toledo, the speculative demand is

scarcely equal to the attention paid to New.Tork
Central and Erie. In the case of Kichigkn South,

em, the reason for this is that but few partie.t

are found ready to sell even at the highest recent

advance, either the common or gfuaranteed ^toclt

There ia another advance of ^^ f cent, in Mis-

ouri 6 V cent^.; considerable talee in tbe fore,

soon at 44g V cent, and subaequent salet at 44|
&Ui V cent. In other Sute Stocks
there it only a moderate business doing, and
in the National Securities there ia no decided

movement although the bidding for the ( V
Cents, of 1881 holds on firm, and but few tellers,

appear at 9i4i9H V cent. Tbe Bailway Hort-

gagea ate fiim, and the bida on most descriptiona

advaoeing. Wabadi Valley firat mortgage sold at

TO V cent : bie (ooitha, T6}, and Kichigan Oen-

tialSif cents. M^ cast. tUt afternoon. WkUe

if I \ftjmf^' iv pifk'*y

lIBllthlhl
tilioa ahewit to fran aalaik tnd jaatbefwsi4
o'etoeii a freeb inpataa waa given to the BaSway
iharet by a demand for New-Tork Ceqtral at 78}
9T8, and for Erie at S4^34fV cent- Btill later

iB the day the market waa buoyant, and the (pec-
ulative interest growing stronger in nearly ill the,

Bailvrayt. The following ve about tbe lateat

qnotations :

Ceatral TtKIMkhlgaa Centttf 49M
rie StJilHudsoD 3TJ4

Toledo-. -.-. ; ae^.Eria Frefened 63)4
Rockltlaad 61)4 U S.et.iesi Mli
Galena ,.^ ?0%lMi8aoarli t4S4
Michigan Soatheia..-- 18k Fsdflc 06
Miefa. Ontranttad aoitlfanama 116H
la ibiritdnej Market the rate on demand

among and to the Stock Brokers it now more

generally 6 than 7 V cent, although there is to-

day deoidedly ikore apeculationtin the Stock Ex-

change. The amount of Honey seeking tempo-

rary etnploymeBt it -s the iacreeee. The Eng-
lith ttaemer at yeete -Jay brought in $260,000 in

QobVand further tamt are looked for on the

Afago and Periia. At Ike Sub-Treasury the sub.

tcriptioat and payments on the 7.S0 ^ cent- Loaa

agai^reeched aearly half a million- The disbarse-

mants of the office are heavy to-day, and the

Banke will toon get back tbe $3,600,000 in

Gold paid in yesterday- Exchange it quiet lince

the Boston mail: London, 107f9107{ V cent,
and quoted dull.

The New-York Gas LigM Company has de-

clared a semi-annual dividend of $6 V share, pay-
able Nov. 1.

The business at the Sub-Treasury to-day
was at foUowa : Receipts, $1,114,100, including

$464,920 for Treasury Notes, and $68,000 for Cus-

toms ; payments, $1,410,993, including redeemed
6 ^ cent- notes ; balance, this afternoon, $9,340,-
871-

The following is the official quarterly state-

ment of the New-York City B&kt compared with

the return of June last :

Sent ILUH.
Capital $69,650,605
NetprofiU 7,603,579
Circulation 8,634,895
Sue Banks 22,72t,lia
Deposits 85,2i2,4a
Due others - - 6,483,341

Total ..4I98,349,09*
Discounts 113,810,541
Stocks 23,198,5rr
Bonds and Mortgages. . _ 617,677

/nnelt, 18tl.

69,690,605
8,328,602
8,297,715

35,006,717
77,158,416

901,671

$189,343,926
105,822,353

17,851,260
642,678

6,440.873
5.350,018

13,2d5,*22
29,972,361

58,461

Real Estate 6,501,524

DuebyBanks 4,299,093
Cashitems 13,742,440
Specie 36,118,205
Overdrafts 61,929

TotaL $198,349,998 $189,343,926

The following are the bids to-day for the City
Bank shares. There is 'a recovery of IJV cent
on American Exchange, and a rise of 2V cent oo
North America. The bid for Marine advanced 40
'80 V cent.

New-Tofk-.
Manhattan..
Union
America--..
City
Fhaniz.--..
Fulton 116
Butchers' & Drovers'. ,103
Commerce ^82

Broadway -..115
Ocean 70

116

-loe

American Exdiange. . - 19H
Bankofthe Remtblic-. 90
Bank of Mtrth America 87
Hanover 66
East River 80
St- Nicholas SS
Marine 80
Commonwealth 73

Importers' fc Traders' . - 90
Park I KH

The following are the bids for tbe Bailway
Mortgages to-day :

93K. T. Central 6s
X. y.Cen.ea, subs . ._

N. Y. Cen.78,'M 100)4
X. Y Cen- 7. '76 100)4
N. Y. Cen. 7s con.,'76 . .100)4
Eric firsts 103)4
Erie seconds. '79 97
Erie thirds,'83 tali
Erie fbtirths, 'bO. 76)4
Kric- fifth'. '88 69
Hudson firsts, '69 104)4
Hudson seconds, S.F.'SS 95
Hudson thirds, ',75 81

'

Harlem firsts- '69-'73. . 9)i
Harlem seconds, '64

* 90
Harlem thirds. '08 74
M-Ccn. ef(<:. '69-'T2. .. 92)4
M. Cn. N- F. 8 c. '82. 95
Chi. B. &. Q. 8 11 c 92)4

Mich- 80. 7 c. firsts. . 84
Mich. So. 7 wc., seconds 65
Hieh. So 7e. ASS. B. 61
N- Indiana firsts 821
N. Ind- Goshen IJne '68 79)4

!Iich.S-*N-Ia.8.f/*t. 80!4
111. Cen- 7 ct !>5 88

T.H.*A-flrtt8,7*c.... 06

T.H.<:A.8ec'nd8,^^.'70 30>ii
L. C. AcH. T..e- Bonds- 10
Chi.&N. W.S. P 81
Chi. k N. W. firsts, 2d S 39)4
Chi. & N. W- seconds. . 12)4
Haa. & St. J- firsts 29
Gal- &Chi. trsts 9b;4
Gal.kChi. seconds .... 9)4
L. E. & Wabash firAs. 70
L. E.k Wabash seconds 40
Lack. & West Bonds. . 90

Messrs. Thomfson & Bruthebs quote ctir-

rency and specie, to-day, at follow* :

CUBRENCT.
Ota. I

- DIs

New-England..-. )( {Baltimore H-ai
New-York Statf. . X I Wheeling. - lOe
East New-Jersey- 14 .Kentucky 2)1 ,

West New-Jersey. )4 Illllneis&Jiris---- 3e6
Penasylvania IWd lAissoan!? IS'SW
Philadelphia l-4 .MickigsB 1

Ohio and State Bk. Canada ya
of Indiana K >

SrSOK SILVBR-
MexicsB Dalian $0 taJ'Goilders.^.^

'

39
Spaniah OoUara
Five-franc Pieses
French Crowns
German Crowns
Prueeitn Tlialert

Victoria Sovereigns.
Old SlSvereigns
Twenty Francs
Ten Thaler Pieces

1 ta|Eael>t>h SBver....4 7094 76
95 Species 1 ts

.. 1 06 Old An. Half Dollars.. 1 K
. 1 06 Old Am.QuarterDdllaas 1 01
. 9SpaniabSilTeT, II at. I 1

ooit.

.$iZ|Ten Gatlder Pieces... $3 96
.. 4 soiSpaaiah I>eblooae....l6 75

..3 811 Fatridt DonbloonsV 16 40

.7 83ieold, A19. Old.SVc. prem.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-YoBK, Wednosdsur, Oct 36, 18616 P- M.

The reported receipts of tke printipal kinds el
Produce, fiacre our last have been :,58bt45. Ashes,
26,479 bUs- Flour, 300 bbis. aad 4*bags Cora Meal,
217,106 bash. Wheat, 74,904 bush. Ctrn, 155 bush. Rye,.
9,288 bash- Oats, 3,170 pckge. Provitteas, and 1,316*
bbis. WBskv.
ASHES Sales, 38 bblt., at $5 31)4 for Pott and

Pearls, f) 106 bs. Stock ia the laupectioa Warehease,
this morning, 666 bbis., includiag 515 bMs. Pofc ana
bWs. 151 Pearls.*
COFFEE Sales to-day HiO male Java, en private

terns ; and 2,250 bags Rio, part at I6)it.eiS!<c. ft ft.,
usual terms.
COTTON Has been quiet but stiflr held. We

quott :

HEW-TOBK CLASSinCATIOV-
K. OrlcaH

IMsndi. . norit*- MoUta. aiim.
Ordinary, V I> 18)4 18)4 KH 18)(

Middling 32 22)4 22)t 22)4

Middling Fair 22!4- 223i 23 33ii
FLOUR AND ME*L The inarket opened brisk-

ly and buovantly, to-day, for State and Western
Flour, but towaru the close, the demand, especially
for low grades,

'

diminished, and prices tended down-
wards- Sales since our last, 22,350bbl8., part to arnve,
including superfine State, at $5 50$5 60 : inferior to
choice extra State at $5 70'S$5 90, mainly at$5 70$5 73,

rejected do., do., at $5 15'a$5 SO; Suuertne West-
ern, at $5 45'3)$5 55; extra Iowa, Wisconsin and
Illinois, at $5 65$6 30 ; extra Indiana and Michigan,
at $5 79e$6 40 ; inferior extra Ohio, at $5 8U$5 85 :

round.^oop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $i90iSi6
05. chiefiy at $5 95e$, * bbh
SuperflneState $3 50$5 60
Extra State 5 70a 5 90

Superfine Western 5 45a 5 53
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 5 OS'S 6 50
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 70 6 40
Inferior Extra Ohio 6 60 5 86
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand.. S 90 6 05
Extra Ohio, trade branda 6 10 6 75
Fancy Genesee .'. 5 95 6 05
Extra Genesee.. v.^ 6 10 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 5 90 7 00
Southern Flour is rather scarce and is wantBd ;

sales 2,100 bbis., at $6 2S$6 45 for ooor to good
superfine Baltimore, Ac, and $6 50$t 50 lor fancy
to choice extra brands, V bbt Canadian Flour is

in less demand, Incnidlng superfine at $9 564
$5 55 : extra at $5 70$6 75 bbl. ; sales 1.300 bbis.

Rye Flour is quiet at $2 95'ci$4 25 for fine and
superfine, 7 bbl. Cam Meal is in limited request at
$2 80 foriJersey ; $2 85 for common Western ; $3 10
afloat or $3 20 from store, for New-Haven ; $3 20 for
Fairfax : $3 30 for Marsh's Caloric, from store, and
$3 25 lor Brandywine, V bbl.
GRAIN Wheat was in'aotlve demand early ih the

day, chiefly for export, at a shade*firmer prices, but it

closed tamely and heavily. The reported sales, since
our last have been 190,000 bushels, part to arrive,

hicluding White Canada at $1 35$1 40 ; Canada Club
on private terms; White Western at $I'35$1 45. for

poortochelce; Amber do. at$135$! 36: Red West-
em: inferior to very choice, (Winter,) at $1 30$1 34;
Amber Wlsconshi and Iowa at $1 25$1 26 ; Milwau-
kee Chib, unsound to choice, at $1 21$I 25 ; Racine
Spring at $1 20a$l 23 ; Chicago Spring, unsound to

choice,at$l 17$! 22 : Red State at$l 2e$l 32 : White
KentuEky, $1 45$1 SO; Red do. at $! 30 9 bushet
Com Is in good demand, chiefly for export, at buoy-
ant prices ; sales 146,000tushels, part to arrive, at 58c.

62c. for damtgea to choice mixed Western , 63e.

for Western YeUow, and 67c.68c. for Western

White, buih..-JDats continue in limited request
including Canadian at 39c.40c. ; Western at 40c4
41c., and State at 40Xc.4I)4c., buthel. Rye U
tcarce and In demand at 76c.77e. for Wettera:
77c.79c. for Canada, and 78c.80e. for Northern and
Jersey bnsh.; sales 1,800 bushels at oiir quotations.
Barley It depressed sales 11,000 both., ineludlna Cao-
-ada on private ternu, aad Slate at 65e.65e. It bosh.
HAT Nortb River bale Is In good request at from

<Sc.80e.. for Government and local use, V ISO kt.
BOPS Have been quiet to-day, loetuding new to

very choice, at 14c.li8e., and Ittt year't crop at

c.vt9e. Ik %,
HIDES Are talable and tteMy, Indudbig Prioia

Bacaoe A^rct at 21)f c.33c.i lUo Grande, 3Ic.22c.;

Orlnooe, ne. It . Stock of t]lkii^M$,0$t.aniBtt
ll.110.ia data ktt year.

^ -.

-TffirrnT-iiTr-'^ 1 1 ii i

ay have beam ifaHt mt.

eoqaltt tiaoe
salet of two

M
atknshfsgadqi, , ,

'flm-ie4/M llarbt, wnk n^aif Oct. K.
trmm-vSTmttuilieMmtmtbe ^

WhAb-Ji ia cMd daaiilidi" aad ttte ndtt for tha

wSkfoSrSt^Jh&nTwed^jMfoUow : 1^
bblt. good 4ic ; 1,080 VUM.aulL^mn,me.,tXtU.
to 42c. Hg^n ; 400 bbli. of tha a^ya tn for export,

the balance for manuftetinlBg.- _j,.^
WBAuaeaa No trantactlont la this aaikat

la^orteY Sfrm md WfU OU md WtaUtom* mto
ieVnUed States. - .

'""* wS S'-g-
*'

From Jan. 1 to Oct 28, 1861 ...Slwi iM<BM '

122
Same time latt yearT? eij> 137,9*9 1,XB.3M

tWUltmae* Skifpmg UH.
PROVISIONS Pork Is in limited teqoett at re-

duced prices- Salet 650 bklt.. In lott, at 1}$I5 M
forHets,aBd$9 62)4$g 87)4fbrPrime,Vbbl. Cut
Meats are Inactive at 5c61<c. for Hami and 4Kc.0
Sc. for Shoulders, ft fe, Baeon It undianged. Sales.
lOOhhds. Western, smoked at 6!ic.7c | . ; 1,000
boxes shott-rlbbed Middles for December and Janu-
ary delivery on private terms. Lard Is depressed and
declhuag : sales 325 tos. and bbis., poor to very choice,
at 814C.9)4C. V . Beef Is briskerand llrmer ; salet
rinee our Itat 750 bbis., at $12 25a$13 50 for extra
Mess ; $925$1050 for repacked Mess, and $II$11 SO
for new do., do., V bbl. Beef Hams, $16$1T bbt
Butter is-actlve and buoyant at 10c.12)4c. for West-
ern, and llc.17c. for State, k. Cheese continues
qaletatSe.7c ft ft.

RICE Sales were limited to-dsy at $7$7 SO *
100 fts.

SALlir-Has been quiet at previous prices.
SUGARS Sales, thice our last, 235 hhds.. Includ-

ing Porto Rico, at 8l4c.8)4e., and Cuba at 7%ic.
SSiC; also, a small lot of Havana, in boxes, at 9iic

TALLOW Sales, 16,000 s.,at9]tc.9)4c. V f>.

Messrs. Kiaoar & Son review the week's business
thus :

' The Inquiry for export during tbe beginning
of the week, was rather limited, owing to unfavorable
news from England. "TIUs did not oowever, cause
any depression In the market as the Aock was very
light, and a brisk demand prevailed for City use. To-
ward the close, more activity is noticeable, especially
for export and prices have again advaqced, and to-

day, strictly prtoie lots are firm at 9J4c-9J4c-, al-

though many of the shippers' orders are limited, to
9)^c- Salesof inferior nave been made at 814c. Price
this date, 1858, 10c.; 1859, lie; 1860, lOXc." ^
WOOL. Sales, by auction, to-day, 150 bales Bom-

bay, ex ship Ckaeca, at 24c.46)4c., cash, f) d., aver-
aging $33 31 9 100 i>s. Messrs. Bewis <t Baoiaias'
Circular, received by the City of Baltimore, says:
"Since our Circular of 3Ist August the Wool mar-
ket has been gradually improving and prices harden-
ing, particulariy In England, where we have secured
a good harvest, and the change extends in a lesser

degree to Germany ; while in France, where the
harvest Is deficient trade is languid and prospects
doubtfuL The improvement is not yet general; for

instance, the fine Clothing trade which consumes
Merino and Mestizo It only partially better, and of
these Wools the stock is considerable and prices not
more than 5 fl cent higher. "The great chnnge Is in
the common Blanket trade, which is now in a state of
immense activity ; for, in addition to an ex-
tended domestic demand, there Is a pres-
sure of orders for tho' United States ; besides this
the large export of Wool to America bA so influ-

enced the kiarket that prices have moved rapidly up-
wards, and stocks are running low. It Is more the

shipment of Wool that reduces the stock than tht
shipments of (tray blankets, for in these a little wool
goes a long way, and shoddy, waste and low noiis
are largely drawn upon. The total amount of Wool
gone or going to the United States trom Europe it

very large, and comprises: Washed A^ordova, cost-

ing 9d. V lb., with 1)4 V cent discount: Washed
White Donskol, do. eVd.9d., do. ; Washed Gray
Donskol, do. 7d.7)4d., do.; Washed Mogadorc
Donskol, do- 10)4d-ll>^d-,do. ; Washed East India,

-

white, <|b. 9)4d-ll)(d., do. ;
Washed East India,

yellow, do- 6d.9)4d-, do-
;
Washed East gray,

do. 5d-7)4d., do ; Washed white Nolls, do. 8d.a
9d. ; Washed gray NoUs, do. 7d.8)4d., do. ; Un-
washed Mogadore, 7d.8)id., do."
WHISKV Sales 450 bbl5.,ia loU, at 203(c. V

grilon. \
FREIGHTS Very moderate engagements have

been reported to-aay, at slightly reduced quotations:
For Liverpool Flour, 3s. I)4d-3s- 3a. ?l bbt ;

Wheat, in bulk and bags, 12)4d.13d. D bushel ; Corn,
12)4d.13d. ^bushel ; Oil, Ss. V bbl.; Bacon and Lanl.
35s-40s-; Cheese, 45s.'a)50sr, and by steamer. 75s.;

Tallow, 32s- 6d-35s. * ton. For Glasgow Flour,
4s,f* bbl.; Resin, 4s.; Pork,4s-?bbl.;Grain.l2)4d-'ai4d.
^ bushel ; Butter and Cheese, 45s-50s-; Bacon and
Lard, 40s-15s.; Tallow, 35s.40s-^ ton- For Lon-
donFlour, 3s. 10)4d.4E. ft bbl.; Grain, 13)4d.Ud.
flbusb-; Hops, )^d- lb.; Pork, 5s.'35s- 6d. ft bbl.; Beef,
7s- 6d.8s- 61-?l tc; Butter and Cheese, 45s.50s.,and
by steamer,70s.75s. ; Bacon and Lard, 40s. 42s- 6d-;
Oil Cake, 37s. 6d-'a40s. ton- For Bristol Flour, 3s.

9d.* bbl.; Cheese, 50s. fllon. For Havre Flour at 90c.

ft bbl- ; Grain, j<i bulk and shippers' bags, at 23)4c- S
24c- Tl bushel, The latest charters, according to Oie

Shipping List, have been : A British bark, 356 tons,
from J^ewoastle, Del-, to Plymouth, England, Oak
"Timber, 65s- ft load of 50 cubic feet ;

a schooner, 240

tons, to Havre, Kerosene Oil, 4c-; a brig, 197 tons, to

TarraMha, He ivy Pipe Staves, $55 ; a bark,282 tons,
to Cadiz, Light Pii^c Staves, $40, other kinds in pro-
portion ; a schooner, 297 tons, to Marsala. Palermo
and back, $3,600 ; a b^rk, 395 .tons, to Cape Town, C.
G- H., aiiid back, $7,500 ;

a ship, 778 tons,>to London,
at a rotnd sum ; a bark, 281 tons, to Leghorn, 70,000

gallons Spirits. 4c., and MeSsurement Jic ;^ British

schotner, 1400 bbis., to Spanisb Main and back, $1.-

056 ; a BriLie'h brig, 156 tons, to Jamaica, Staves. $18,
and back to New-York. 1 Logwood, $4 ; a British

schooner, 1,100 bbis., to St. Thomas and St Croix,
$900.
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OAT BCHOOt.
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HO. a WEST ISTH-ST. 9
Mrt. LETEBBTT It ptapaied to form advaacad --

for yoong ladltt withiaa to ausae tht tudrortha
French langaacB aad Eo^Ish Uteratart. A oonne^
Leetnrtt onMltorrwinttotbeglven.

*" *
nu OBOKOB C AmON>S OUkMSUSAl.

FrtnotiaDdKBgUtfctaheel.althjnaMlam aadarcM.
rttorydd>artawBt.Ntt.$lOi^(n BroaAray. oafMraf
18th-tt Spent 8sit.t;Cb@naflbtt<i>t<J,nu2^
doipk't. Ko..eg3. aadafCEllBlB% If. 7IS Broydway.

lOBN IACHITI,IAN>8 WUKHCB, SNC>
TLlgH aaaciiiatal Scbool fiiilw4u|t|L
1861. at No- M Bntdwar, eoraer of tnfi7^Prt-
mary deuirtmeat It adtr tkt el
has taagnt for eltvtn yean in one .

grnlan at Ltc^gadt't, No.,4U Bnaavaju.Mtf*.
(86 Broadway; aad at the SchooL '"frVW"tu Bnadvuw.Maf*.

Ruomt of A. B. H. M-
Ink Co., No- 1 3pnut-et,

[- n niteneaa, no. 117 >aataa.tt.
S.. office of ManhanaVftiatlBC
. or by addnitting tha i'rineliiel.

D. gTROVE. M. A.

S^w7tr8INClZ*3t~HAl'KKTlJMNKWitt his pupils from his annual Europeso tooVr and
will be happy t give private instruction, si the pupils'
resideace, in the (Bual Eugiiib branches, as well a ia
classics luid mathematicB
ton-pUtce.N. V-

.Ij.t&u vi.iu,.UC-, M well WS la
Adare.4 No- 8 West Wasfaias-

PROF. A. BASSET HAVINO 34 YEABS
expenenoe in teaching in New-Yorlt, is con-tantlv

forming claaw in French da; andeveaiuK. for ladies and
gentlemen. Clataei limited, and ternu modurate aud
made known on upplicstion at bis residence, N'o- 65 East
12th-at.. between Broadway and 4th-av. ^^

THE PATltlON SOHOOXi FOR BOYS.
BARTFORO, CONN. Instruction thorough; aom-

ber limited- For drcnlars and farther partieolars, in-
quire of A- O. Van Lennep, No. 117 Pearl-tt; Rev.^ B. D.
G. Prime, office of tbfc New-York Otserver : or addiesa
the Principals. L s J. BIRD.

ORTBBWAKB institute, NEW-TORK
$110 per- year. Beat tustaisod Boardlnz Semiaarr

in the State, brick bnildinia. for ladletand gentlemen.
Able teachers In all deptnaienu Winter Term. Dk- i.
On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad- Addroa Bev.JOSEPH ji. KING.

^^ ^^ .n^ >CT.

FAMILY BOAKDINCi gOHOOI. FOR BIZ
BO I S. An experienced teacher, wfth a healthy ttew

tion on the Sound, neUr tht City, would takt this neaiber
at reasonable charges. Addrett A. M., Box MaT369
Post-olBce, New-York.

ISS BBAM. BIADA.nE DIBTZ AND BUSi*
MOFFAT. French and knslish Bovding tadDar

School, No. 7 East Uth-st The bett profetsOTt and
teachers are enaaged. Instraction given in special Eng-'
llsb brandies, or in any ef the laagoacea-

OlJNT WASHINGTON COIiI<EUIATB
INSTITUTE,Kt.2U4th-st. oa WMldnaham iiare,

,caratra(Mtedongal-tt.,.(CLARKE t FANKIN% Rec-
tors, with twelve aitittaats,) prepares papDs of ia tee
for bnsinett or <3olleae-

r.A8SICAl. ANB ENGI.IMH SCHOOlJ^
JiSlBS WEIR MASON, A- M-, remaved^%!ta

East2gth-t. Elghtkteiai-eimaalaesaiaBbesiBsStalto-
berlO- PertOBaTiatiruetian by tbe PrincipaT CIrealara
at Carter's, no. 630 Brtadway. and at tke tckool.

PERSONAL.
Aii'i. PBKSONS^ DESlEOUS'OF GETfING

rid of decayed teeth and roots, positive'y tvithmU pain or

lowest terms: Refer to Urs. Fond, Gilchrist, Webb, Wor-
cester, Rev. Drs. Ferris, Burchard and others.

A. C. A. TES, FtEFRAIN FROM SIJCH FOL-
ties MX fntare, aad all will go well. Retam immediately.

YOUXO MEN DESIRING COMMISSIONS
in the United States Army, are rapidly qimlifled un-

der an experienced officer, at tlie Hudson' lUvcx Institute.
Cl'tveraCic. (.Columbia County, N. Y. Send for catalogue-
A(idre.s Capt THOii. H. S'TKVENS-

T'hE MIS^^KS OAKI.EY WILI. KEOPEN
their Schpol for young ladies on MONDA'TTSepL It,

at No. (6 Uadison-av., betwoen 2Cth and 30tb ttt.. ighete
circulars may be obtained-

RAWING AND PAINTI.NG TAUOH* IN.
all their lirancbtsby Madame BASSIil, portrait nUn-

ter. Choice paintings to rent for patrons. No-S Werifc

25th-st-.near6Ch-av.

BOYS' BOAKDING SCHOOL,NEARHACK-KXSAOK, N- -J.-A. B- WINAi'T. HrineiptO. Beard
and tuition $33 per quarter For circalars addxeat the
fripcipal.

TlOABdiNG-SCHOOL. FOR BOTS> A^P
l>STAn^ORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS. Priadpol.
Winter term commences Nov. 4- Ftr circalArs addrcaa
the i'Tinoipal.

NITERSITY GRAMMARSCHOOIiOPENS
S^t. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and refomish-

ed. Circulars at the Janitor's- >

KAAC FERRIS. Chan. PnireMlty.

THE MILITARY ACADEMY, WHITB
PLAINS, N. T-, wiU reopen Oct 1, isst

BEN- M. I. LOCKWOOn. PrtadpaL

TEACHfcKS^_j_____
^N EXPXRIEnSbd' AND SUCCESSFVL
'^''teacher would givt private lessons in the Eaglitlt

branches, oompositioa, and rudiments of Latin, atavery
mcderatccsmpensation, with thetKstof rtfertaees.- Ad-
dress S. W., iJox.Na. 133 Tinue Office-

MILLINERY.
NOTICE TOM I'll LINERS.

On 1BITRSDAY. the sist Inst., we wBI have oar
ANNUAL OPENING

expretslk' fcr tiie trade, and will expect all

wishing our patttms to avail themselvee of this opportn-
n!fy, and give BS BO more trouble for tbe haliace of the
tason-

SHOW-ROOMS,
No. NO SIXTH-AYENUE,
Bttween Otb and 10th tts. ,

J. HI6GINS, Managtr.

BONNBTSl
'

BONNETS!
BONNETS ! .

AU last week w* were crowded, and aD this week we
xtect to be crowded, with ladies, from far and near,

FOR OUR $2 to BONNETSTWORTH $6.
FOR OUR 3 60 bonnets; WORTH 6.

IVOR OUR 6 00 BONNETS, WORTH 10.

FOR OUR 7 00 BONNETS, WORTH IK
CALL AT

NO- 126 SIXTH-AVEWUE,
Between 9th and 10th sts.

J- H1GGIN8, Manager.

ECONOMY IS THE ORDER OF THE DAT.
LadiM wishing to get ,

GOOD STYLES
AT HALF THE BROADWAY FRICB8,

will Mil at
NO. 126 SIXTH-AVHNUE,
Betvten 9th and 10th ata-

100 BOXES

BONNET RIBBONS
In from auction this w^. Last week's itock marked
down 25 per cent. '.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ST. CATHARINE'S

MINERAL WATERS.

TEX STEPHENSON HOUSE AND BATHS' WILL

REMAIN OPEN ALL WINTER.

Arrangements have besn made for the

USE OF THE WATERS ,

without any exposure to the inclemency of the weather.

ELLHAN FARM NEWTOWN PIPPIN
APPLES FOR SALE Picked by hand, sweated and

Hacked for export ts presents, in barrets, boxes and half

bHrels. Will keep nine months. Apply to ROBERT L.

FELL, EsqpuB Pott-office, Ulster County, N. Y-,or M- A-
Applytp ROBERT L.

sqpns Pott-ofGce, Ulster County, N. Y-,ot M- A-
J. LYNCHT No. 4 Erit Buildings, Luane-8t., whetesam.
pies may be seen-

BRUSHES OF BVBRŶ DESCRIPTION
at the Broth Factory No. 339 Peartst, Hanert'

'

Bailding. All articlei at the lowett fhctory prloet. Paiat
Brsslietofa auperior quality constantly on hasd-*>.. f^ H 1

-^ JOHN K. HOFPEI

BOILBR AND ENGINE WANTED-tO TO 60.
hortt power- No ohJecUoa to good soc^nd-hand. Ap-

ply r addrttt, for both or eltfatr, at once, to A. SIMP-
SON, No. 71 Folton-tt /

FOR HALE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
from ten to fifty borst power ; also, Worthlnetoo

ttetapampt. Ianlre tf J. COLWELL, No. 348 West
97lh-Bt

t fyx AMERICAN EAGLE FOR SALE
J-iPrlca tit- Inanlre of T. C. BUTLER, No. 406 Atlan-
tic-tt, Brooklyn.

INSTUI/CTION
IN FUENCH 'WILL BS

given by a Parisian yon^ lady la exchange ftor board
and washing. Will be wilbngtogiveakssoaeacbday of
an hour andra half- She has a dioloma from tbe Hotel de

' Vllle, and has oonsiderahle experience in tsachinff. The
beat of C'ityrefereDces'givtn and retoirtd. Addros Mitt
Ll.SDANl'E EBEBT. Harlem. K.-Y-

AS TBACHER. A GENTLEMAN WISHES A
situation forafrlend. a lady, who has had several

years* experience in Ceachins ; is a graduate of a female
seminary, aad ia qualified to instract in tlie varioaa
branches of aa Englmk edocatioB, drawing. French^and
music ; no parfticuTar localhy desired : would be wITlin^
to go to Califoniia, or to any other distant post The bett
of reference can be given. Address T- J. M., Box No- 170
Post-office, West Troy. N. Y-

AS TE.tCHER.-A LADY, AN EZEERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement, for a few hours daily,

in a family or school, to instruct in KBgUsh, Freack and
music. Dnexceptionablt refereneesKivea. Addrett U.
N., Teacher. Madlson-sgnare Pott-oince.

'

AS TBACHER. A .YOUNG LADY, GRAOUATS
ofa&rtt-clasttcmtaiary, detirtta petition at teacher

in a good school or ftmily. Can teach EagUth. iaclDd.
Ing mathemaOet, French, German, mutie and drawSns.
Apply till Nov. 1. at No. 923 Brotdwty, Boom t^>- 1-

AS TEACHER OK GOVBKNESti. AN
English lady withes to form to enganment in a (tm-

ily or school, or as viaiting goveraets: me teaohei Eag-
lisb, French and music, and can give tbe best rehreacet.
Address E- C, No-33 Westt2d-st, Ngw-York-

N EXPERIENCED TEACHER, EN-
G.\GED in one of tbe best achoolt In the City, caa

give an hour or two to private iastmction In English,
French and classics, or would coach a lad for coll

Address TEACMER, Bex No. 106 Times Office.

AS ri-SITINC ORRESIDENT^OVERNESS.
An English lady, ofmany Ttart' experience la teach-,

ing, desires au engagement in a gentleman't fomily to in-

ttruct in English. Music (both vocal and Instmmental.)
French, (acquired in Paris,) and Flower Palntiiig- Salarw
'not so much an ohjeet as a comfortable home- AadxeatB.
E. S-, Box No. 176 Times Office.

S GOVERNESS.-A SITUATION WANTED,
hy a young lady who has bad good adva^wt and

experience ; she is abundantly qaauSed to teach childRa
of 14 years of age and under, the ntntl Enriith ataDcket,
with music and tht French language-. Addiett J- S. E-,
Box No. 119 IVfaes Office^

AGOVERNBSS
-WANTED-TO TAKB. THE

entire charge ftwo yooag chlldrea ; matt asdentaad
thoroughly the EngUth brancbat aad the rvdltaatt ef
muiic and drawing. A perton tpeakincFrenth pntsrred.
Apply before 1^ and tfter6e'cleek.at We-MWettWth-st

^_^ DANCING.
A.DOOWORTH'B OAMCIMO ACASBlilB^

No. 304 Flftb-aTeomer
No.

*
tb-aTeomtr mh^L, Ntw-YtA,
isr Monl^aeH^%eeklyB.
IDAYSud FRIDAYS in Breoklyapiasset-TUESDAtSaai FRIDAYS in Breoklya. _

Chuaet-WEDMKSDAYS aad SATURDAYS In N- Y.
Circnlart far termt, ke.. Biaj be kal at tithtr Academy.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
b;
OARD OF COONCILME.N.-THK COMMIT-

-vtetoa Fire Depattmeat, of the Board of Coancilinen,

will meet on FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 1. atJ P- M., in

Boom No- ( Olty HtlL AU parties havhig botineat wlUi

tht Cominltt> will b. htard
'"S'^'^Kioj.

ALEX-TTriKCH,
AjjTHONYMILLifR,

Oommittee on Firt Departmeat

NITBRBITY OF> ^X.""^ifltUj

By order.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
""^^

~~WMTArRBADTco[r~~~~~~~~~^'
-Wbolaalt and R^taU Daakrt la
BUTTER AMD OHSBSE,

STAND K08. 61 AND 61 CATHARINE MARKUP
OpptdUtbt Feny.New-Ytrk.
6K0CBB8 AND SHIPPING

Bapplitd at the lowitt market prltea

Stationery.
*

VnEBEST AND CHBAPB8T INK.
AMERICAN UNION INK, Jttblaek. aewtdratlj.aa*

d^ToM corrode. Sold at No. ( I.adla.t.,iMaitt tka
iiS'oM'ir""i"T' JE88B 4- BEYS. ,

WEDDING&VISITINGCARDS

'*.!

,>J)
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NE"WS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELUOX.
The gnat naval and miUtarr expedition, intend-

' d f<ii (gelations on the Southern Coast, has at

last left for its destination wherever that may
be^ The fleet sailed from Hampton Boads on

Taesday morning, in fine style, the weather

befaig all that c^d be desired. The U. S.

transport Thomas Svciat, which arrived at this

ixnt yesterday, reports having spoken a portion

of the float on Tuesday off Cape Henry. ,As

there b now little likelihood that the progress

f Ow vessels will be delayed by bad weather,

we may expect soon to hear that some favored

pot in Jiff. Datis' dominions has been colo-
T . . . ^

nisad by Northern missionaries.

There is nothing new to report from ..the Na-

tional lines across the Potomac. Sinoe the rebels

MI back there has been very little for
J>ur

troops

to do outside of the usual routine. Cur scouts

IMW range the country for miles beyop4 the for-

xaer position of the enemy, without encountering

any oppoaition. Down the Potomac the rebels

have been trying their hand at-shelling the new

batteries being erected by the Ezcelsior^Brigade

t Um Ifaryland sbere opposite, but with poor

MKOViagement. The rebel steamer Page is be-

Bared to b a'grovnd a short distance up Quantico

CiMk.

ramor was current in Washington yesterday

that the rebels np tiie river were shelling Gen.

Baiks' camps, bat it proved to be incorrect. No

saw movements are reported in that direction.
-

Tha letters of our correspondent with Gen. Store's

eoamiaiid give interesting. details of affurs since

flts laeent battle, together with a very full rerume

of the circnmstancea preceding and attending

that nnfortnnate occurrence, accompanied by an

engraving of the battle-ground.

Ifa leam from New-Uezico that on the 4th inst

a party of National volunteers were surprised

at Aliaoaa, below Fort Craig, by .a party of Texas

tebala, and then stampeded. They succeeded in

lauwailpg their horses, however, pursued the

rebels, killed their Captain and ten men, wounded

abOBt thirty and killed 30 horses. Another band

f rebels was being pursued by a company Of

XJ^tad States l>ragoons from Fort Wise.

- Tha telegraph does not bring us all the intelli-

gence that it might from Kentucky. Letters in

the Cincinnati Gazette describe a brilliant affair

at Weat Liberty otf Oct. 13, between the Second

Ohio Begiment and 500 rebels under one John

FiCKLnr. By a sltiHful manceuvra the latter were

dravrn into an ambuscade, from yrhich they

afFee'ted their escape only after a loss of thirty

killed and thirteen wounded. The National forces

had only one man wounded. On Oct. 24, Major

BircKaiB, at Winchester, learned that forty or

fifty mounted rebels were on their way to the

rebel camp at Prestonburgh. Hastily collecting

14 men only, he succeeded in capturing the squad

of rebels and at once dispatched them to snug

quarters at Camp Chase, Columbas, Oliio. There

was a skirmish near Warsaw on Saturday be-

tween twenty Unionists and double tliat number

of rebels under one Lutheb Grxen. The former

were victorious, killing two of their opponents

and recapturing some prisoners whom they had

taken.

We have a few additional particulars of tbe re-

cent victory gained by Gen. Kzllet at Bomney;
He had, it appears, about 2,500 men under his

command. Meeting the enemy's pickets six miles

outside of Bomney, he rapidly drove them in, and

a briak engagement ensued, in wVch the riHed

guns, of which Gen. Eellet bad ttiree and the

rebels one, took a prominAtt.^art^rminating, as

has already been announced, in a complete victory

of the Union forces, virhich had but one man killed

and five wounded, while the rebels lost between

thirty and forty. The number of prisoners cap-
tured is not mentioned, or the value of the stores

taken. The Wheeling Inlellig truer thinks that

the position at Bomney occupied by Gen. Kellit

may be so easily turned that it is very unsafe for

him to attempt to hold it with the forces at his

command, and urges that he should fall back on
. Hew Creek. An expedition was recently sent to

Elizabeth and Burning Springs to attend to the

rebels in that vicinity. They were scattered, with

the loes ofa number of prisoners.

Our advices from Havana, received by the

atemAxp Columbia, which left there on the 2ath

inat., are important. The report previously re-

eeivad, that the rebel steamer Theodora had suc-

CMded in running the blockade at Charleston

with the ConCederate Commissioners to France

and EJigland, Uasoh and Slibiu. on board, is

confirmed. The TAeodwit landed the Commis-

sioners at Cardenas, whence they took the land

route to Havana where, our report iays,the]h

were received "^th the greatest consideration by

U the Spanish officials, from the Ci^ain-Oene.
fal down. The Theodora, after touching at Car-

denas, also proceeded to Havana, where she took

on board a large quantity of arms and provisions,
and left on the 23d inst. with the intention of

tta Charlestonlylockade. Bhs con-

veyed to-Havana foms twenty paaaeagers, among

whom waia Mr. Meade, formerly Unked States

Miniater to Braiil, and CapL Coxetteb, of the

Uto privateer Jeff. Davit. It is stated that the

British Consul called upon the rebeH^ommission-

ersin fuU uniform, and proserted\them to the

Captain-General.

By tbe SuTopa, whose arrival we anndnnee

this morning, we receive a vuiety of interesting

intelligence relating to affairs in America. Ac-

cording to the Paris correspondent of the London

Times, discussions as to the common line of pol-

icy to be observed by France and England had
been renewed the subject having before been

mooted, but temporarily postponed. It is intima-

ted that the information obtained by the Prince Na-
poleon may have.something to do with these

discussions. The London Globe announces, on
what it pronounces to be good authority, that a

notification has been issued affecting trade with
the Southern States, based upon a letter of in-

"

structions issued by Mr. I^mhuigeb, the rebel

Secretary of the Treasury,: authorizing vessels

coming from Foreign countries tc^.enter any pen
on the Southern coast such port under the cir-

cumstances to l>e considered a proper port of en-

try. Dr. BusszLi. has another letter in the Times,
dated Oct. 4, in which he alludes to the great

naval expedition, and announces that one of its

objects is to open a cotton port in the South: He
thinks that in this manner a Government monop-

oly in cotton may be created, and that the screws

will l>e put on to the foreign customers. The

owner of the ship Biyne, which was prohibited

from entering the port of Savannah by the block-

ading fleet, has brought grievances against the

United States Government, alleging that the oc-

currence took place before the blockade was

properly established.
'

Jobs C. Bbeceinbidoe tiafi published a Mani-

'esto -to the People of Kentucky. It is dated at

Bowling Green, and he says it is written at the

first moment since his expulsion from home that

he could place liis feet on the soil of Kentucky.
In it he resigns his seat as a member of the Sen-

ate of the United States, saying, "I exchange,

with proud satisfaction, a term of six years in the

United States Senate for the musket of a soldier."

The address is very long, and is made up of

sophisms and misrepresentations. He says
" there is no longer a Senate of the United States

within the meaning and spirit of the Constitution,"
" the United States no longer exists the Union

is dissolved."

A gentleman just arrived in Baltimore from

Grafton, Ta., states that, on Friday evening, a

party of sixteen prisoners, part of Gen. Floyd's

army, arrived at that place under guard. Of the

sixteen, nine were entirely barefooted, with their

feet and legs cut and.bleeding, and all of them in

rags.

From a statement f\irhiahed the Government
by Gov. DSNNISON, it appears that Ohio lias now
enlisted, in field and camp, for the three year

service, 60,250 soldiers, to which number 21,000

will he added on December 1.

In his official teport of the affair at Ball's Bluff

Col. EnwABD W. H1NK8, of the Nineteenth Massa-

chusetts Begiment, makes a remarkable charge

against the Tammany Begiment, which has here-

tofore been credited with having displayed con-

siderable bravery. He says :
" I have to report

that the remnant of the Tammany Regiment, un-

der command of Major BoN, deserted its post in

the intrenchments oh the island at an/tearly hour

in the forenoon of the 22d, and passed to the

Maryland shore, in disobedience of orders, while

I was engaged in arranging for the removal of the

Awounded and the burial of the dead."

The proceedings in the case of the Savannah

privateers were concluded yesterday, with the ex-

ception of the rendering of the verdict. The jury

retired at 3^ o'clock, but as there ws no prospect
of their agreeing within a reasonable hour, the
Court adjourned till II o'clock to-day. The de-

livery of Judge Nelson's charge occupied about
half an hour.

CbJpor-lW^
.eoi ii iUMt>!YV
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""CpBlft^ Mr, tnv

GENERAL NEWS.
'fhe steamship Europa arrived at Halifax yes-

terday, with advices from Europe three days later.
She left Liverpool on the 19th and Queenstown on
the 20th inst. The Liverpool Cotton market con-
tinued agitated, and prices still had an upward
tendency. The stock on hand was estimated at
033,500 bales, of which 350,000 were American.
The sales of the week had been 116,500 bales, of
wliich 56,000 were taken by speculators. Bread-
stuffs also still had an advancing tendency, and
Provisions were somewhat more active. An in-"

creased business is reported in American stocks
in the London market.

Tbe Paris Money market continued unsettled,
and the Bour.ie was dull. It was reported that
thb Italian question ly^ been debated in the
French Cabinet CouncilV'th considerable anima-
tion, though no conclusioh was arrived at.

The Coronation of the King of Prussia took
place at Ksnigsberg on the 18th inst. The cere,

mony- was attended with much display. The
King delivered a speech in answer to the various
addresses presented on the occasion, but it had
no importance politically.

From Hungary, we leam that the Austrian
Government Commissioners had been treated
with an offensive mock serenade, at which the

police and military irterfered, and shots were
fired, though no one was injured.

Affairs in Poland grow more and more threat-

ening. On the occasion of the late Kosciusko
demonstration in Warsaw, the military made a
descent upon the churches where the people were
assembled, and arrested all who refused to leave
them. Many were subsequently released, but it

was asserted that at'least two thousand men had
been retained in custody, and were to be drafted
into different regiments for the military service.

The Clergy had closed the chu rchcs, on account
of th^r profanation by tha military.

A bulletin, issued by tjie
Turkish Government,

announces a victory over 3,000 insurgents.

The German political movement continues with

unabated vigor, the Union League outstripping all

others. Meetings are nightly held in various sec-

tions of the City, and last evening two important
ones took place in the Eleventh and Twenty-sec-
ond Wards, the object of which seemed to be the
ratification of Mr. KusTER, the special German
candidate for Supervisor, although his name has
not been indorsed by the League.
The Cooperlnstitute People's Syracuse Nomin-

-ating Committee met last evening, and nominated
Elijah F. Pubdy as Supervisor, in place of Isaac
t^oLEMAS, who withdrew ; and as Coroners, Drs.
E. W. McConnell and J. W. Bannet, and Capt.
John WiLnEV, in place of Drs. Dkky.McFarla.nd
and P. L. Olmstead, who had not signified their

acceptance of the nomination. /

Hon. Gkbbit Smith delivered a/free lecture at
the Church of the^Puritans, last' evening, upon
the state of tbe country and the conduct of the
war. He severely criticized the half-and-half
way in which the war is conducted by the Admin-
istration, and expressed his belief that tbe Gov-
enuneni would never be able to crush the rebel-
lion until it employed every means in its power,
even to the emancipation of the slaves. His re-
marks were

Irequeiitly applauded by a large
audience; and an .Illusion to Gen. Fbehont, m
justification of his proclamation, called forth a per-
fect ootburst of cheers from nearly the entire
audience. ^

Yesterday the Fifty-first Begiment, (Shepard

wh.o >t..'V.:n "''Y -"5' ^"^ lNoHh Biver,
''?" *e boat wa taken for Souffi Amboy.
- . ^'^ New-Hampehfae Beghnent, CoL Ed-

cord, N. H., for the last five weeka, wrived ta

is^T^w'S*^*' '""'" ataS early hour,

1^5?^
" Waahtagton. The regiment numbers

.;,.,?"" *? "^ ^'"' American, with the
exception of twenty-five. To-day a battery of
twelve guns will be sent on to join them.

.v'* ''r,"^8 indication of business prospects for
tne Fall, is the feet that the Atlantic MUls, at
Lawrence, Masa., which have been idle for the

'i- ,1'' """'*''"' " oou to resume work. When
in full operation, they will gi*e employment to
elrren hundred hands.
There was a grand review of the tio<^s at tbe

Wmira rendezvous, on Monday, by order of Gen.

7
AH Valeenbubgh. Six regiments turned out

4,000 strong, making a martial display not often
witnessed in the rural districts of New-Tork.
A murder of a moat atrocious nature has been

committed in New-Jersey, on 'the body of a Ger-
manjew named Sioismcud Fellueb. Deceased
hadBnly been in this country a few days, and had
property in jewels and diamonds to the amount of
+50,000. A man with whdm Fxllueb lelt the
Prescott House, and a Jewess in whose company
Feixdeb was seen, are suspected, and the police
are diligently searching for them. A reward of
S5.00 for the discovery of the murderer or mur-
derers has-been offered by the fjiendsofFElLUER.
Mr. J. T. Blair is to fill the seat in Congress

formerly occupied by,Senator Caelile, of West-'
cm Virginia. Mr. Blaib was elected over his op-
nent, Mr. Fbost, by five hundred majority.
The Charter Convention went through the

farce of meeting again yesterday, but on a call of
the roll, only four answered to their names, and a
further adjournment was had until to-day.
The

Boai^
of Supervisors met yesterday, and

after completing the list of canvassers and Inspec-
- tors, directed their publication in all the momin,<r
and evening papers. The contract for iron beams
for the new Court-house was awarded to thn
Trenton Iroji Company, at *1 07J per lineal foot.
The Corpor.ition Counsel gave his opinion thai
the Supervisors had no right to go on with the
building of the

Court-housef^.^^
The Stock Market was qbSg^peculative, and

prices buoyant at the close of busmess, at an ad-
vance of 1

per c'c-nt. on the Railways and J} per
cent, on Misspuri G per Cents. The last price of
New-York Central, 79J per cent.

Business in Breadstuffs, reeterday, was less ac-

tive, and the market closed rather heavily for
Flour and Wheat. Cora was.very firm. A mod-
erate (iemnnd prevailed for Rio Coffee. Sugars
and Molasses, Rice, Cotton, Metals, Oils, Naval
Stores. Seeds, Spices, .Whisky, and Whalebone
were quiet. Pork and Lard were depressed, while
Beef was more sought after. Butter was in active

request, as were also Hay, Hides, Sole Leather,
Tallow, and Kentucky Tobacco. Limited freight
engagements were reported, though rates favored
shippers, slightly. There were 552 vessels of all
classes in port.
At the Live Stock yards the receipts ofiBnimals

for^the week past have been larger than for any
pr'Svious week since a market was first opened on
Manhattan Island. The total receipts of live ani-
mals destined for slaughter brought to the regu-
lar City yards during the week eniUng yesterday
reached the unprecedented figure* of 41,S53,
viz.: 6,154 beef cattle, generally large and fat;
10,809 live hogs; 16,106 sheep, and 484 veal
calves. The cattle market, Yesterday, was some-
what depressed, the decline averaging less than
*c. y 2). for the estimated dressed weight from
the average rate of the previous week. A much
larger declin^was looked for when the total re-

ceipts were known. But few cattle remained un-
sold last night. Live hogs, with the unusual sup-
pi,-, declined a shade, the demand being quite
brisk for making bacon for foreign markets.
Sheep are largely in excess of the demand, and
25c.@50c. V head lower. Veal calves sell about
as last week. Milch cows in very little demand.

Report of AiU.-Geii.. Thomas on the
Armies of t^e West.

The report of Ad
j.-Gen. Thomas to the

.Secretary of War, in regard to the condition
of the Western Military Bepartment and the

manner of conducting btsiness under Major-
Gen. Fbxhont's administration, which we
publish In the Times to-day, is certainly the

most remarkable document that has seen the

light since the beginning of the present war.
We allude not so much to . the matter of the

report, though, that is astoundiog, perplexing
and painful enough ; but to the fact that such
a document, so singular in Tts details, so

damaging, if true, fo the National cause in

its revelations of our weakness to the enemy,
and so disgraceful to one of the first officers

of the country and to his aids and associates,
was permitted to be published at ali, in thfe

informal and unsustained shape of the diary of
a traveling Adjutant.
We make no imputation, whatever Upon

Adj.-Gen. Thomas. He is, no doubt, a. gen-
tleman and a soldier, and these titles guar-
antee the honesty and truthfulness with wliich

he has reported what he heard and saw in the

Department of the West. The attacks upon
Adj.-Gen. Thomas for making this report

the attempted depreciation of his honor
i;nd fairness because of his having repeated
ill his report

"
hearsay" testimony the alle.

nation that he should have sought the proofs
of wha^he heard, when he ^ad no power to

compel witnesses to testify, and no time to

devote to such elaborate investigations, as he
was the official traveling Adjutant of the Sec.

retary of War are- exceedingly unfair to-

wards that officer. He was called on

by the Secretary ofWar to make the tour

with him to the Western Military Depart-
ment, and requested to " take fiiU notes" on
all points connected with the object of the

visit. He simply complied with the order of

his superior. He saw everything in the West-
em Department with a military eye, an^ he
made notes thereon, as he was certainly com-

petent to do. He put himself in communi-
cation with quartermasters, paymasters, offi-

cers in garrison and generals of division in

tlie field, and these men, their names in each
case being given, made -statements and gave
liim copies of official orders, betraying the con-

<l!tion and management of the Department.
Jen. Thomas made "notes." of these state-

ments, many of them accompanied by docu-

mentary evidence attesting their authenticity
Land nearly all, certainly all of the important
statements, resting on the word of regular and
sworn officers of the United States Army, w-ho

professed to be personally cognizant of their

truth.

Gen. Thomas kept his notes in the form of a

diary they were at best mere memoran-

da, accompanied here and there with the

interjected remark, "This should be inquired
into." The whole paper is an unstudied, de.

sultoiy collection of notes and reports of pri-

vate and (in their character) confidential con-

versations with officers of the army; well

enough suited for the private information of

the Secretary of War or the President, if they
were hesitating whether to institute official

inquiry into the condition of things in the

Western Department, but wholly unfitted and

never designed for publication. With this

knowledge of the kind of service required of

Gen. Thomas, and the time allowed him for its

performance, it will be admitted that hfe could

do nothing else than what he did see with

his own eyes, converse with the regular offi-

etn who wero traoMctinc
Oen. FasMaar, ud report what ha h^Kd

Some of the atatementa ii by th" of-

ficials ia the Western DepMtment, and re-

ported by Oen. Thomab, are the foUowing:
1. Qen. Cdrtu, of Iowa, late Uember of

Congresa, bot now General ia command at St.

Louis, says that he woold freely ezpMsa a

militaiy opinion to Gea. Scott, but "would
not dare do so' to Gen. Fbekobt." "He
considered him (Fbimoht) unequal to tbe com-
mand of the army in .Missouri,^' " He (Fb-
mont) was no more bound by the law than by
the winds.'.'

2. Col. AifnBiwg, chief Paymaster, repre-
sented great irr^larities

in his Department
He -was threatened with imprisonment, by
Fbemort's order, for refusing to jniy a claim
that he was not by law authorized to pay he

being under oath to pay according to law, and
under bonds to account/ according to law, for

the money in his hands.
3. Col. FsEMoNT required payment fijr two

hundred commissioned officers irregularly ap-
pointed by himself, and had twenty-one com-
missioned officers in a body of only 300 men.
He appointed a "Musical Director

'^' to his

Department from one of the St. Louis thea-

tres, and gave him the title, and required him
to be paid as "

Captain of Engineers !"

4. 'A member of Col. Fbemoni's Staff w.as a

j|;ontractor for hay, mules, 4c., and had a

partner named DsasAr. The partner on the

Staff obtained an order from Gen. Feemont,

commanding all persons .holding hay for the

Government to deliver it to Deobae,
"
taking

only his receipt therefor." By this means the

partners could borrow from the Government
its own hay,' and sell it back to the Govern-

ment, and repeat the operation till all the

profits of tlieir contract were realized, with-

out really having furnished the Government a

pound of hay.

5. Gen. Davis, another member of Gen. Fre-

Mo^T'a stair, obtained a direct contract for

blankets. They were delivered,and condemned
as worthless ; but this judgment was

over-.^

ruled, and the blankets paid for by the Gov-
ernment. /

6. Capt. McEeever, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral, states that one week after the President's

letter was received in St. Louis, modifying
Gen. Fremont's proclamation, Gen. Fkemo.nt

ordered him to have two hundred copies of the

proclamation printed and circulated, without

the President's modification. (A copy of Fre-

mont's order in this case is given.)

7. Gen. Hcntxr, the next General in rank

to Fremont, add commanding the First Di-

vision of Fbehont's army in the field, states

that there is "
great confusion" in the army,

and that " Fremont is utterly incompetent."
He (F.) had marched one regiment into the

fieldji "without knapsapks or provisions, carry-

ing their cartridges in their waistcoat pockets
which were all spoiled by a rain the first

day ;" the men were kept in the rain all

night without tents or shelter, and twenty-four
hours without food, and the- first food (beeQ

they got was spoiled. This was the first day
out from Jefferson City. Gen. .Hukter

states that he was ordered by Fremont to

march from Jefferson Cily,
"
taking forty-one

wagons," when he had only
"

forty mules,"
and had so reported to headquarters. Gen.

Hunter further states, that while Pbice \vas

marching upon Lexington, Fremont exhibited

to him a plan for "
retaking Springfield."

Gen. Hunter suggested that there was no en-

emy at Springfield, and that he thought it

would be better to advance upon Price to-

wards Lexington, which there was plenty of

time to do. But it was not done. The brder

to Gen. Stubgis to go to the relief of Col. Mul-
ligan was not issued for two days after Gen.

Hunter urged it on Fbemont, and these two

days lost to the Union Col. Mullisas and his

gallant army of 3,500 men. Gen. Huntkb
states that a Colonel of his Division re-

ported to him, that " of one Hundred gnns
in his command only twonty could be fired."

These were of Feesiokt's European purchase.

Though' it is so late in the season, Gen. Fre-

mont ordered 500 tons of ice to be sent from

St. Louis to Jefferson City for the use of his

ann^, and 500 half barrels to carry water.

These are specimens of Gen. Hunter's
statements to the Secretary of War and to

Adj.-Gen. Thomas. They close with this

sweeping remark :

" Frisiont'8 order to march was issued to an army
of nearly 40,000 men, many of the regimnits badly

e'luipped, with inadequate auppliee of ammunitiOTi, cloth-

ing and trans-pnTtation *,
* * Gen. Hckti:k ex.

pressed his decided opinion that Fremont was incom-

pe-tent an4 unfit fw kit extensive and important cixm-

mand."

Each Division of Gen. Fbemont's army now

marching into Southwest Missouri is specified,

its commander's name is given, its strength,

and the order of the army's proposed march

against the enemy.

So far as to affairs in Missouri. On their

return, the Secretary of War and Adjutant-
Gen. Thomas came byway of Kentucky, and in

Louisville had a conference with Gen. Siu:ii-

MAN, commanding in that State; Adjutant-
Gen. Thomas jots down, in his minute -way,

all that was said by Gen. .Sherman, and it was

most discouraging to the National cau-sp.

bee, Sherman "
gave a gloomy picture of af.

fairs in Kentucky
"

he^iuid
- the ynung ri.cn

of tiie State were generally Secossiunisls,'"

and the aged and conservative who w-ore for

the Union w-ould not turn out and fight. Few-

Kentucky regiments could be expected. Gen.

EucKNEB was represented to be advancing

upon Louisvjlle, and Gen. Shkhman admilieJ

he would " not be able to resist him." but t!iat

he would fight him. Beiri<r asked what forces

would be required to save Kentucky from the

rebels, Gen. Shleman answered, '

200,000

men."
Such is a digest of the main facts revealed

in Adjt.-Gen. Thomas' repm I, and the authority

on which they are given. We repeat th^t ihcir

publication
is the most disastrous blow that

the National cause has yet received. The re-

port of Adjt.-Gen. Thomas, intended for the

private information of the President, reveal-

ing the constitution of Fremont's army, its de-

fective equipment and arming, its confusion

and imbecility, -its. lack of transporlation,

and the deep conviction of one
,

of the

most skillful Generals in it, that. Its head is

wholly incompetent and unsafe to be intrusted

with its management, is presented to the world

in minutest detail, so as to reach Bxk McCul-

lOCH, Steelikq Price and Oen. A. S. Johnston,

to be read for encouragement at the head of

their columns, and to nerve them for their

ght. AallaoiiarflMttti^aMykaTeMaort
ofdUBeaMy ia baggiiig tte Unioaaimyjuid Ita

habeclle head, fliqr aie AdTised aa to the vary
order 'Of march that the dlTiaitma of Ifae

doomed amy wiB obeerre while paaaing
through the country. If the rebel leaders -wiah

any more encouraging or fuller information,
we do not know where they will find it

And so of Kentucky. The rebel Confede.
racy ia diatinctly told that Oen. Shibiiax ia not
anatained by the people of Kentucky ; that he
haa BO hope of.saying that State to the Union;
and that he ia preparing only for a hopeless

fight before the (Rate la given up. With what
a yeU of delight win thia neitra from tbe War
Department be hailed in BucnrEa's camp, and

byZoiLicovRB'aaaTagesI How will the piona

Ser. Bishop Polk rub hla hands oyer the doc-

ument, and felicitate himself upon the aban-

doament of the contest by the Nationala !

How win the implacable reTolntiomista at

Richmond revel in triumph aa they afee their

despotic dominion extended OTcr unreaiating

Kentucky, to the Ohio BiTer !

It is proper to say that the Tribune of thia

City enjoyi Jhe bad eminence of haying be-

trayed to the world the demoralized and help-

less condition of our armies in Missouri and

Kentucky. Whether the War Department has

again been betrayed by secession clerks, or

this report, never intended for the public eye,
was obtained before it reached its proper des-

tination, we know notl But the history of its

publication, will doubtless be given. Whilst

the report is full of disgrace to the service,

ami must bring disaster to the National army,
it cannot fail to involve the most serious col-

lisions between high officers of the army in

Missouri. What will be the relations now be-

tween Gens. Fremont and' Hunter, and be-

tween Fremont and Curtis between Fremont
and all the responsible officers of the West,
wluisc private, if not confidential, charges

aj;ainst him, of profligacy, usurpation, and

incompetency, are given to the world in this

report ?

It is incredible that the War Department or

the President has authorized the publication
of this diary of Adjutant-Gen. Thomas. It ex-

poses Fe^mont's campaign, expresses IKe

strongest opinions of nis military imbecility,

raises a storm between himself and his offi-

cers in his canu) and in his rear, teaches the

people everywhere to distrust his promises
and his respmisibility, and yet leaves hi(a at

the head of his army !

If the Times' publication of the power of the

American fleet,' sailing to an unknown shore,

excited the "
surprise and indignation

" of tiie

Cabinet and of the Tribune, what will their

verdict be on this unparalleled exposure of the

inefficiency of our Generals and their armies,
and the indication of their plans of moving
through the enemy!s country ? *'

, ETents in Mexico.
The progress ofpacification in Mexico is not

so rapid, as those who anxiously seek some

escape from forcible intervention in the affairs

of that Republic would gladly ."have it. The
National Legislature is almost equally divided

between supporters of President Jdabzz and

those who oppose him ; the latter interest, to

the number of fifty-one, having -recently ad-

dressed the Presldertt a formal request that

he resign ; and the former, to the number of

fifty-two, having presented a counter memo-
rial imploring him to retain office. It is to tbe

latter request Senor Juarez has lis^ned:

But while this almost perfect balance of

party exists in Congress, the country appears

to incline quite decidedly to the. existing Ad-

ministration. The address of the fifly-one

malcontents was transmitted io the several

States to obtain the indorsement of their re-

spective Executives. In every case they were

returned unindorsed ; and, in most cases, with

indignant protests against such factious re-

sistance to a Government still in a state of

probation. The circumstance is encourag-

ing ; because it shows how feeble ,the ele-

inSjits from which the opposition can hope to

construct a new revolution.

In a military, point of view, the ascendency

of the Liberal cause is unquestionable. Mab-

QUEZ, the only*" reactionary leader who pos-

sesses the outline of an army, is a fugitive,

before bands of loyaj. militia, and only con-

trives to exist by shelteriijg himself in the

Sierra, whence he can descend occasionally

to reinforce his resources by plundering a de-

fenceless village. It is reported thjt Comon-

FORT is hastening from the North -to join him ;

biit CoMONFORT is without an army and with-

out popularity. The great danger apparently
lies in the' possibility ef Gen. Ortjga, the

captor o( the Cily of Mexico, soured by re-

moval from the chief command of the army^
thro'.ving himself into the ranks of the cler-

iral party, accompanied by a large body of

troops which adhere to him. The part of

Gen. SIoNE may have attractions for the rest,

less General, and the Church interest can

.-jlill.bid largely for a return to power ; so that

nlueh is now dependent upon flie part this

leader-may choose to play in the next act of

the National drama.

In the meantime, significant revelations

T'-aeh us from the interioS.
" The detaehed

bands of Reactionists who infest the moun-
tnin.s :ire reported as carrying the Spanish

Hag, and as Being commanded and drilled

quite extensively by Spanish officers. It is

also stated that Zuloaga has been deprived of

the nominal and empty honors of the titular

Presidency, in t'he clerical interest, to make

way for Gen. Almonte, who is more than sus-

peeted pf desiring a restoration of Spanish

authority. Scattered intimations of (his, sort

point distinctly to the belief that the Court of

Mnilricl lias listened to those of the clerical

party who believe the Church can never again

hold up its head unless in alliance with a

nionarchieal Government ;
and that these evi-

dences of busy intrigue are premonitions of

thai second advent of the Spaniard w-hich is

to reinaugurate a milleoium of pricstcraft.and

abi-olutism over the ancient viceroyalty of

New-Spain. It must be owned that intima-

tions of this character respond perfectly to the

views which the Spanish Government enun-

ciate^ as the motive of the forthcoming expe-
dition.

But the motives which inspire the French
-Government are so much more ambiguous,'
that we may be thankful forlight thrown upon
them from whatever quarter. Our cone.
spondent at the City tf Mexico, possibly
furnishes, a gleam. The more recent loans
effected on the fa.ith of the Government by
Zuloaga and Mibamon, at rates Inconceivably

jjd
Be. compriM,, fc,M, ^j
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IWa explanation lathe more probable. hacaa.it wa. jnat the thing wanting toToSl
plete the harmony of the deaign. Mexico haa
suffered chronically from the prieat and tbe
banker. It was now tbe apecnlator, and aow
the

yint, who set armiea in moUon to ktOId-
tiomze tbe State ; the fonner to profit by the
usurious loans to which war would neoea-
sarily impel the naUonal teBaaniy ; the lattet
to save hia enormons wealth fh>m the ^nap
of an impoverished ^d craving Ooremment
It is as the legate of the clerical interest,^
Spain now appeare upon the scene ; and tiie
personnel of the drama, wifl be incomplete
unless the stock-jobber 'bears the CasUUan
company. AVe shaU not be surprised, there-
lore, to find the reason given by our cone-
spondent for the part France u
whoUy and perfectly sound.

enacting.

The Case of the PriTateersmea.
The trial of the privateers of the Savannah

was nearly brought to a close yesterday,
nothing remaining bat the verdict of tbe jury
which, however, it is tjuite possible may
never b^ given, aa the jury were out four
hours before theCourt adjourned for the night,
without agreeing. The questions which the
juiy were to .consider were redneed byJn^
Neisoh, in his charge, tn a reiy nairow com-
pass. Hefirstdispoaedof flieqaeatieBofihe
jurisdiction of the Court, holding Oat the
mere taking of the prisoneia intp BanpUm
Boada, for the purpoae <rf' traaafisrcing fliete
from the Minnesota to the Harritt Lane, is

pursuance of the order of the Commodore to
take the priaoners to New-York for trial, waa
not such a bringing them iatothe District <rf

Virginia as would, under the sUtute, laqniii
their trial to be held there, and moreover, that
the language of the act of 1826 waa to be
taken in the alteniatiTe, and that the trial

could be had either in the District when they
were apprehended or into which they were
first brongfat, and fliat as these priaonere
were apprehended l^ the civil authoritiea in

tlys District, their trial was rightly had here.
In this view of the law, the Court agues

with the views taken by Judges Oxm and
CAOWALLAnEB, in the similar trials which have
been had in Philadelphia.

This question of jurisdiction having been
swept away, the Judge neifiold the jury that
they might lay out of view the ninth aection
of the act of 1790, whi(A ia OKpmaly
limited to citizens, because the pris-
oners must, under the indictment, be
found guilty of the crime (rf' robbery on
the high seas to be convicted under that sec-

tion, and if so, they equally come under the

provisions of the third section of the act
which was not confined to citizens, and under
v/hich a verdict could be rendered against' all

the prisoners al&e.

He tten defined to them the tenn " rob-

bery," using the some definition given by
Blackstomi, which we quoted in our former

article on tbe subject, and told them that^e
fact of the intention of the prisoners to rob >

only the vessels of tbe United Statea, though
it might protect tbem from the charge of pira-

cy under national law, was no defence as to

the charge of robbing or piracy imder flte stat-

ute.

And as to tbe right set np under flie com-
mission of the Confederate

'

States, he told

them, in very/ brief but plain terms, that tbe

Courts coul4f not recognize any sut^ thing

until the existence of the Confederate States

had been recognized by the LegislatiTe or

Executive Departments of the GovemmenL
This charge, as will be seen, really reduced

the question for the jury to this, viz., ^bother
tbe prisonera did take the Joseph and her

cargo from her master and crew by putting

them in fear and with intent to despoil them

of their propertyS It would not seem that any

jury could deliberate long on that question,

on the evidence which has been submitted-to

tliem. Yet we have the jury' remaining ont

all night, with a possibility of an ultimate dis-

agreement, instead of the prompt verdict of

Guilty which closed the trials in Philadelphia.

This result may be attributed perhaps to

one of two causes. The Philadelphia causes

were very short, neither ofthem taking longer

thain two days," while here the trial has been

protracted for eight days. In that time, after

tlie lonj; discussions upou national law and

inlomational law, upoa the. right of secession

and the powers of the General Government

and its relation to the States, upon the laws of
'

war. the fa'cts of this rebellion and of tbe

American Revolution, the reTohitia8 of the

^outh American States, &c., &e., discus-

sions almost de omnibus rebut et quibutdam
aliis, conducted by the ablest lawyers of New-
York, it is not perhaps to be wondered at if

the jury got so befo^ed as not fo be able to

find their way to a verdict, eren by the clear

li;>t)t
of Judge Neleok's charge.

Or, if any one reading the oharge, is unable

to see still how they could be so befogged, the

explanation may be found in the fact that tbe

jury have been allowed to separate every

night Whether any argument was addressed

to them outside of the Court-room, of course
*

no one knows, but in view of the great .im-

portance of the verdict, not only, to the pris-

oners themselves, but to the privateering in-

terest, it would not be strange if some such

argument had been addressed to some of them.

We hope, however, that all the point may be

taken from these remarks of ours, by the ren-

dition of a verdict at the opening of tlie Court

this morning.
Whatever may be the result of the trial.
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uTov pooptok nt'|WlMll'^to hare been
I fawwrii^jitpfflj. -ijJBity to fhe great-

\H ^wflMjiri ttci conu^eiciaL
inte-

iM wtejMN^Ifee&iaken in tbe act, and, in.

teU of tUDtil Me nm np to the yard-ann,

HHV^n^Mran^ here for trial, and on that

tM lh>| !!] (lufmJuil lij III! able eonnsel as

XEvWiTarik. eaa afford, who^ftrgne to their

^flhaMAQity is their&vor, in the presence

ofa crowded Court-room, and not anintima-

. 4la|i eUBea to them from any quarter \rhich

Widd check them in the performance of their

dofy to their etieats to the AiUeat extent.

'The interest ofthe community in the case has

hees of the deepest, Imt not a straw has been

thrownJn their way. On the contrary, eveiy-

tiilBK ha* worlud together to gire these men,
n the part of the proseention, a perfectly feir

trial, sp that if the jury sltall convictthem, no

m can erer say that they Iiad not the fairest

/Chaaoe aad every chance for their lives

' which Om law could give to the most innocent
-and unjustly accnsed.

ATBATtOB RicoomiioN. A Eighly inter-

-csting correspondenee between agents of the

Confederate Government and Gen. ViBAniiBi,

GoTemor of New-Laon and Coahuila, is else-

where translated into the Tikes. It entered

into the heart f Secretary Tdomus to find

somewhere, jn however minute quantities,

that recognition without which youthful Re-

publics liave no right to believe in their own
-existence. An acknowledgment from the

. King of the Cannibal Islands, or the Cacque
of the Arancanians, would be better than

none'; but as those patentates were distast,

and the Governor of New-Leon at hand, and
'

perhaps somewhat cowed by the pijsence of

-Confederate legionaries along his frontier, the

first attempt was made upon the Governor

-With wliat success the correspondence will

show. Both in response to Toombs, and in

Teply to one " Lieut.-Col. Batlos, command-
^

ing Fort Clark," Gen. Vidaukw furnishes his

vipw of the doctrine ef State rights, by dis-

-daiming all right to establish foreign relations

-or intercourse independently of the Federal

-Ctovemment, and refusing, always courteously,

to enter into any arrangements with the rebel
'

-Government. This, with
.
a repetition, judi-

ciously frequent, of orthodox phrases touching
international amity, and the ijesirablenesyof

jwacefiil relations, constitute the substance of

the only answer whichJhe astute Toombs has

"been able to extort irom the cautious Gov-

ernor. , It remains to be seen what new direc-

;tiOB the labors of the zealous Secretary will

4ake.

DIPtttTANT FROM MEXICO.

'Tha CooiiBclerate States Attempt to Bb-

tAbliah Meztcan Relations.

Correspondence between SecretaiyToombs

and Gen. Yidanrri.

PS06RES8 OF EVENTS LN.MEIICG.

.Tiemonltioiis of Spanish Zoterventlon.

then ZoTopeui movemuits proceed, that I would
glutty Me them iaited by risani asUrely wHUa fte
reach of tha ITiilted States. Onr Goverameht hie
oBlj to advance to Mexleo the means of paying np
itaelnterea^

for ten Teaia or lo, to pot all Uuee Pow-
ers in the wrong. Considering wliat advantage woBld
be secured by this step in relieving Mexico, and what
claims would bs.ettabUshadnpon the friendship of

this iCepabUc, I sincerely wish this measure could be

brought to the favorable notice of President Lntcoui
and bis advlseis.

80 far as the Spanish attack is coaeemed, there is

too much reason to belleTe that the Clerical party is

acting in unison, and nniar adlstinct understanding
with the Court of Madrid. It is certain that several

bands of Reactionists in Qnftetaro actually march
under the Spanish flag, a eircomstanee which hag
been the subject of conespondence ^tween Gen.
AnsiSA, the Gevemor of that Stale, and the Spanish
Tice-Consul. The .latter denies all Imowledge of the

motlTe promp^og snch display. One tiling has been

very generally observed ; namely, the numbers of

Spanish olScers who are just now serving in and at-

tempting to reorganize the Clerical army. They are

probably the avant cswrwri f the great expedition.

The Govemment of the Confederate States are de-

termined to extract recognition from somebody, and

to that end Secretary Toohss has opened diplomatic

col-respondence with Gen. TmAum, the Governor c^

Nueva Leon. A reference to the documents them-

selves, which I translate for you below, will show '

now far the rebel diplomaSst was successful.

I will closS my letter by presenting such detached

items of news as are presented by the journals of the

capital, with due^eservatj^ns as to the authenticity
of many of them.

Military operations have not been important. On
the 3d of September, MAaQOiz, with his reactionary

army, made his way into San Luis Potosi, where be

was joined by a portion of the garrison, but was at-'

tacked by the citizens and obliged to retreat. At

Catorce, near by, he made a " forced loan" of $75,000

of the inhabitants, ^king along with him those who
refused to contribute as prisoners. A report pre-

vailed subsequently that he had been met by Cobo>

and his force was cut to pieces.
Gen. Obteoa, though removed from the command

of the army, had retired towards Zacatecas, carrying
his troops with him, alleging that they constituted a

pbiition of the army of ,thit State. It was supposed he

-vvc^ld pronounce against the Juarez Government.
Gen. Couo!(voKT, at the latest advices, was prepar.

ing to march from Monterey to join Masquxz and the

other Clergy leaders, with sudh troops as he could

get together. It is said the reactionists have discarded

ZnLOAQig'as their titular President, and that Gen. At..

jio.tTS now figures in that character. What light this

fact may throw on Spanish intrigues Aluomts having

just come freslffrom bis nominal position as Mexican

^ Resident at Madrid ydur readers may conjecture.
The state of siege, which was established in tlxe

the Capital on the 25th July, was discontinued

July 10.

Mr. CoRWiif had taken occasion, in the name of the

diplomatic corps, to protest against the perpetrators
of a recent outrage at Chapultepec. Two Spaniards
had been seized by some officers of the garrison sit

that place, and suspended to one of the arches of the

aqueduct. Then by attaching freworks to them
and firing them, the poor wretches were badly tor-

tured and worse frightened, until a late hour in tlie

night.

Tarapico and Matamoras had declined to accept
the Governorsent them from the Capital of the State.

They were both in revolt, having chosen as Governor
CipaXANO GciKBXRo, a man of very bad antecedents.

The former Governor of Tamaulipas, Gen. Joan

II08X si LA GAazA, has been called to the Capital of

the Republic to take an important place in the Gov-
ernment.
From the northwest there comes a rumor that five

hundred " Yankees " have invaded Sonora and Lower
California ;

and that oSusers of the United Stales

army are in command of them. I have no means of

verifyhig the story,'
A foolish report has obtained currency that the

Government is in treaty^with an American Company,
which has offered to buy the waste lands of the Re-

public for ten million Uo^lars. As these lands are not

yet released from the lien of the foreign bondholders,
ft is hardly likely American speculators could be
found so reckless as to stake her millions upon a
doubtful cfiance. X.

IMPORTANT

Prom Our Own Oorrespondent.

C^in ov Mexico, Sunday, Sept 29, 1801.

During the past month the political situation

'has changed very decidedly far the Iwtter. There is

sow more liope of the stability of the Constitutional

Government, as represented by President Juabis'

than at any previous period. One after the other, the

various plots. Intrigues, and combinations, to get up
an adverse movement, aeem to l>e falling to the

ground, and little l>y little the Govemment is making

progress, and, with the passage of time, is gaining

strength. The reaction does not now exist, except

as a ertmiTial element in society, as bands of marau'

-ders, wliich,<.thongh numerous, it requires but time

to put dqwn. Naturally, until the Govemment be-

-eooaaa forcible and effective, the state oi' insecurity

throughout the country is dreadful, but even this is

slowly improving. By not expecting too much from
these people, we can begin to indulge in some hope
for the futuie.

Gen. OanoA, whose ambition, since he was
so fortunate as to occupy the capital in

January last, lias been a stumbiing-biock

, ia the way of the Govenment, has*' at last

baengot rid of as Commander-in-chief, and Gov. Do-

JLASO, of Gnanajnato has been named in his place,
and bas renewed former assurances of adherence to

the cause of legitimacy.
Tbe late petition of fiftyrone Deputies to the Presi-

dent, asking him tp resign, has turned ont more injuri-

-ous to them than to Um, and has proved the turning-

point in his favor. The response of the Governors of

the States to wbom these fifty-one addressed them-
selves to second' their movement, prove to be protests
of adhesion to the legal ordeiv rather than afford any
-countenance to revolutionary views, and although
the Congress continues somewhat inactive and op-

posed to the Executive, the general feeling is settling

down into one of4nuch greater confidence.

'With favorable' lull in excitements at home, the

public attention Is the more ready to begin to look

abroad^ and tidings of the- course of England and

France are awaited with anxiety. The President in hi'

recent message at the opening of the regular sessions

of Congress (ISth inst..) expressed a hope that the

pending difficulties with those countries would be

amicably arranged, bnt it is feared here that the influ-

ences which have hitherto urged France and Eng-
land to their present -position are too near the sources

of power, particularly in the former country, to check

the movement a( this late moment. Sir Chakus
'Wnx has been iufluenced much by the traditions of

the English legation, and more by M. SALianT, tbe

aoccessor of Gabuao, as French resident, and there is

Utile doubt that Gasxiao has succeeded in making

very prominent and influential penons about the

French Court interested pecuniarily in the raid against

Mexico. You need not t>e surprised to learn at some

future time that large sumS^f the loans made by Mia-

AvoH and Zdioaqa are held by such persons as Count

Waixwsxi and Count' Dx Moehxt, "who can real-

ize enviable fortunes, if Mexico can be made to re-

deem at the Value of the face obligations which never
gave her fifty cents upon the doll&ri Certainly, the

prlnciprl pretence upon ^bich diploinaUc intercourse
was suspended, namely that Mexico postponed tlie.

payment of interest upon the remaiidng $200,000 of-

the French Convention debt, is hatdly sufficient to ac-
count for the great navil preparations of France fof

operations on this coast.

I may here add that the only other pretence
namely, an alleged attack upon the French Legation

has recently been sifted, and, I ihink, pretty thor-

oughly exploded. Who fhed the 4ll which is said to
have lodged in the Legation, doe? not appear. One
witness, bo lives in the hotel over the theatre, the
highest point in the vicinity, declared tahat he iieard
no footsteps on top of the house, nor The 'report of
firearms in that quarter during the nisht in quesUon.
This, however, proves nothing, and as this is the only
witness on this point, a fair doubt may still exist re-

garding the ball. As for the abusive cries, whicli. it

was averred, were made in front of tire Legation, it

has been proved by a number of witnesses that there

must have'been a mistake regarding them. Several

witnesses have testified that, although living in the
' same street, and having heard the cries and ottserveil

flia movements by the mob on the night of the Hth,

'wey neither heard nor saw anything disresi>ectful to

the French Minister. The case should have been

batter made up by his French Excellency.
So empty, indeed, are aU the pretences upon which

DIPLOMATIC CORRESPOND-
ENCE.

LITTERS OX THE SCBJKCT OV TMS lE.TAN KROXTIKR

BKTWEEN THE REBEL SECRETARY 0>' STATU:,

GEH. VlDAtlESI, OOVEENOB Of NUKVA LEON
AMD COAHUILA, AND COL. BAYLOR, OF THE
TEXAK ARMY.

Translated from the Siglo xix. .

ozH. vidahhiu 10 riix mxxicah iiikisizr or forsign

ARAIXS.

MoNTEazT, July 3, 18-jI.

-Most Excxllesy Sir : The Secretary of State

of the Confederate States of America, has addressed

to this Government an official note by the hands o^jt^
Commissioner. '. ^ ,

'

The document referred to, as, also, the communica-

tion received from the Governor of Texas, and that

presented to me by the 'Commissioner along -with the

the &rst named paper, and setting forth the object of

his mission, together with my acknowledg-
ments of each and all, are contained in the

Boletin which I have the honor, herewith, to

inclose, fearing that 1 may^ not have accu-
rately judged In a matter of so much gravity
when considered in its form and essence. Yet,
weighing the inconveniences that might haveresalt-
ed from such a, view of the' case, and on the other

hand, those that might have ensued, had I replied by
merely referring the subject to the higher oAicial au-

thority intrusted with that class of aliairs, 1 decided
to give a categorical tinswer to them all, as subordi-

nate however, to the Supreme National Government,
tbe rather that the cominanication refers to the peace
and security of the Mexican and American frontiers,
and that an inquiry is, with all due courtesy, submit-
ted concerning tne armed expealtions alleged to be
on foot in this Slate for the purpose of invading Tex-
as an inquiry which I deemed it necessary to satis-

fy in such incontestable terms as should illustrate tlie

dignity of Mexico in her conduct toward her nelgn-
bors.

My reply being strictly confined to the point that in-

volves the common welfare of both frontiers, their

mutual tranquillity and the consequent condemnation
of all hostility, and excluding everything unconnected
with so reasonable a proposition, it has seemed to me
that I have not compromised the high interests of the

supreme Govern metit.in its relations with foreign coun-
tries. Hoping, therefore, that you will be pleased lo

approve oi my course, upon a review of the ciri:unr-

stances as ttiey are set forth, 1 have transmitted To

your Excellency the minutes of this oftiee and the
documents meniioned.

I renew, therelore, to your Excellency, tin; ;i.-:.ur-

ance of my respectful consideration and reR'.ird. God
and Liberty. SANTIAGO VlDAUKlil.
To His Excellency, the Minister of Foreign Aatiirs.-

J. A.QUINTERO TO OEN. VIDADERI.
MoxTBKET, June 19, 1861.

Most Excellent Sir : The undersigned has the

honor to accompany a communication of Hon.
Robert Toombs, Secretary of State of the Confederaie

States of America, accrediting him to Your Excel-

lency, for the purpose of conv^ing assurances to you
as the Chief Magistrate of the principal Mexican
State on this frontier, of the friendship and good intel-

liKcc of the Government and people of the Confed-
eratCTStates. Your Excellency will observe that the
Confederate Government, frankly renouncing every
hostile or unpleasant sentiment towards the Mexican
people, promises itself, in return, a good and cordial
understanding. It is firmly convinced that the ii;ter-

estsofthetwo Republics are slmll.ir and -mutual, und
that the proximity and contact of their frontiers must

glace
them in a position to receive either great bene-

ts or reciprocal damage, according to the nature of
tlieir relations to one another. .

The political events of the last few months, in the

United States of the North, are too Well known u>

your Excellency to require recapitulation by mo. it

is only necessary to state what has since been made
known at the federal Capital of Mexico, by an envTiy
more fully-empowered than the undersigned, that the

principal object of the Confedej-ate Stmes in si para-

ting themselves from an alliance opprearfve and dis-

cordant, in its character, with their former sister

States, has been the formation of a new Confederacy
of homogeneous and sovereign communities into

which the elements of discord v/hich divided tne one

that existed may not enter.

This work has been happily accomplished, and my
country to-day presents the grand spectacle 01 a

whole people united as one single man, to change its

Govemment by peaceful and constitutional means,
with intent to establish the better protection of its

rights and liberties. If the United States insists upon
denying this right, and obliges the Confederate State*
to defend U by- force, that fapt does not alter the prin.

'ciple of our autonomy, and merely demonstrates the
barbai ism of its antagonists.

It has also appeared proper for me to declare to

Your Escillency, that Itie Confederate Government
disavows all the ideas of conquest or Invasion of
other territories, which have been so visible in the
policy of the United States. On the contrary, it de-
clares to Its neighbors that it demands from them only
absolute sovereignty and authority in its own domin-
ions, submitting itself solelv 10 the law of nations and
the stiDUlatiuns of treaties."

li. the conMnun;i-aiio;i trMtjmitled by the under

IgMdte Tour Exoel^MtwUl ba tMnthatU*
Government enlenHoasirmigftelliig rad txpreaw*
Itself with energy, eoneeraing die depredatloni soma
time previously cammltted In the iralley of the Rio
Grand* by disorderly parties proceeding ftom Mexico,
and also, that a repetitionof taese grave evils has been
lately conceived by persons adjoining tbat frontier.
In the meanwhile, the Confederate Govemment prom-
ises to repressjand punish, by the most ample and ef-

fecUve measures, similar violations bv Its citizens, of
the rights of Hezleo, antleipallng In return, rimllar
loyalty andTrlendshlp, to whlWit will|conform.
Be persuaded. Sir, by the personal Intercourse bad

with vour Excelleacy, by the undersigned, some
years ago, during your visit to the capital of Texas,
iliat the unttments of his Government will be recip-
rocal, and that the peace of the frontier will be main-
tained in good faith and with mutual advantages to
both countries.
The undersigned subscribes himself, with the great-

est respect and esteem,
Tour Excellency's bumble servant,

, V. ^ J- *^- QDINTERO.To his Excellency Dan SAsnAoo VnAnaai, Gov-
ernor of the State of Nueva Leon aad Coaholia.

8ICBITARV TOOMBS TO QEH. VId/uRBI.
MoHTOOiiUT, May 22, 1801.

MoBTEzciLum Su : Animated by an ardent desire
to maintain the most friendly and pacific relations be-
tween the people of the Confederate States of
America and ef those of Mexico, I have commissioned '

Mr. J. A. Qcmnao to repair immediately to the capi-
tal of your Goverafaient for the purpose of assuring
you of the amicable disposition 6{ tbe people of the
Confederate States toward the people of those of
Mexico, and of their solicitude to maintain with the
latter relatioas of friendship and good neighborhood.
Notwithstanding that a political agent of tbe Con-

federate States has been sent to the City of Mexico,
it has been deemed convenient and appropriate, con-
sidering the distance that separates your capital from
that c'ty, and the lack of constant and rapid commu-
nication with the central Government, to send this

special agent.
Information has been conveyed to this Govem-

ment, through reliable channels, that ill-intentioned

citizens of Mexico residing within the limits o' your

jurisd^tion have planned marauding expeJitions

agalnsrt^ecitlzens of tlie State of Mexico.
I arp^-flSIPfcidjSdthat it is only necessary to bring

these facts to^v^M- notice' in order to insure upon
your part the employment of the meimsin your power
to prevent the invasion of the territory of the Confed-
erate States, as well as to discover and punish the

guilty parlies and take the precautions adequate to

destroy every attempt which may be ma;'e by Mexi-
can cilizenf to violate the laws and disti^rb the peace
of the Confederate States.
The Govemment of the Confederate States will ue

every effort to secure the preservation of the peace
within its limits, requiring the inhabitants of its terri-

tory to comply with the obligations of. international
law and with the duties of good neighborhood, and it

hopes your Excellency will adopt a similar coiirse.
Mr. QtnxTSRO, who possesses my ''onfidence, and is

acquainted with the views of this Government, will

explain more at length the objects of his mission near
your Excellency.

I avail myself of this occasicp to transmit to you
the assurance of my highest consideration.

R. TOOMBS, Secretary of State.

To His Excellency Gen. '"Vidaurri, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of the Mexican Province ol

Nueva Leon, &c.

OEN. VIDADRRI TO SECRETARY TOOUBS.
L MosTERiT, July i.lSCI.

SiE ; I haveihe honor to receive your Excellency's
communication of May 22d ult., which embracestwo
points : First, the express manifestation made by your
Excellency as to the amicable disposition which ani-
mates the people of the Confederate States toward
Mexico, and your solicitude to maintain relations of

friendship and good neighborhood with this Republic.
Second, your having been informed tbrough chan-
nels worthy of credit, that in the State under my au-

thority expeditions are incourse of preparation against
the citizens of the State of Texas, your Excellency
doing me the justice to believe that this Government,
so far from authorizing any such aggression, would
hasten to defeat it, and to punish the guilty, if made
acquainted with the fact.

Such is tlie substance of the said note, whiph placesme in an embarrassing position, lacking as'I do au-

thority to conduct a class of relations, which, in diplo-
matic order, are reserved bv our laws to the Supreme
National Government.
Yet, doubtless, considering the present case as ex-

traordinary, and persuaded that-the supreme Govern-,
ment, to which I am subordinate, recognizes as the
basis of its international policy, peace and friendship
with adjoining peoples, in this instance and for tliis

occasion only, I will constitute myself its organ, by
assuring your Excellency that this sound principle ,

has been and Is observed by^ihe Mexican Govern-
ment, authorities and {People on Uie^e matters, aitvi

that there is no better proof of Its resolutions in this

respect than the behavior of our frontier populations,
taken collectively or indivldually^toward tliulr neigh-
bors.
In regard to the second point, it will be sufficient lo

say, that the fact stiilt-d in virtue .^of the informatioa
to which your Excellency refersi lacks truth, not

simplv because of its incorrectness, but because of i;s

extreme exaiigeration. Beyond the isolated and Irn-

Ijotent attemi'ts of Cortina to operate with arms in the

territory of Texas at the head of
I
a few outlaws, U

would be impossible to cite any probable ground for
llie supposition that expeditions nave been projected
in Mexico for the invasion of the Ainerican.soil. On
the contraiv, as well this Government as that oftlie

military authorities of Tamaulipas, which con-
trols tbe bunk' of the Rio Grande from .Mat-

amoras to Monterey Laredo, seeing in Corti-
na a man without reputation, nor title sufficient

to make war.or the means of recruiting forces in

Mexican lerrijory, prosecuted him with such energy
as to expel iiiin from our territories. The oflicial
orders inserted in the Boletin^ w-hlch I inclose, w ill

convince your Excellency of the loyal proceedings
of this Government in regard to this single inslancc
which might have Injured Texas, an instance with-,
out result, as Cortina had scarcely passed to the
other bank of the Bravo, when his rashness was
thoroughly punished.
"WhaA 1 liave said is entirely in conformity to the

legislation, the genius and the morality of Mexicans,
who only care to defend tlie soil of^their country by
repelling unjust aggressions, without thinking of dis-

quieting or offending their neighbors; and if the
Government, of which your Excellency is a Minister,
devotes itself to assuring the preservation of peace
upon the frontier, seeing that its citizens complv ex-
actly with the requirements of international

'

law,
which vou have pointed out to me. It will aiford a
proof of its loyalty corresponding at once to the in-

tegrity and good faith of Mexico for its neighbors.
Such is the language I have deemed proper to ad-

dress to your Excellency, intrusting to the aptitu le

and fidelity of Sefior J. Auqustin Qcinteeo, commis-
sioned by your Excellency in this matter, the devel-

opment of the preceding ideas, which may be con-
densed to the -biinple

formula: Peace between both
frontiers, condemning all hostility of one against the
other. '

To this end I convey to your Excellency the assur-

ances of my highest consideration.
SANTIAGO VIDAURRI.

To the Secretary of State of the Government of the
Confederate States. Montgomery. _

LIEUT-COL, BA-JLOR
TO GKN, VIDADRRI.

Headquarters, Fort Clare, July 21, 1661.

SiE : As iniillary commander of this post, I take
the liberty of addressing you regarding matters of

great hiterest to the Governments we represent. You
will admit Uie importance of perpetuating friendly re-

lations between our peoples, holding as we do, as the

boundary line between us, the Rio Grande, and
maintaining a most inci*ssant commercial intercourse,
the most interesting oi all\ social and friendly re la.

lions. .

1 desire to suggest respectfully to your Excellency,
that the principal cause ol inconvenience and the

only evil at present are the depredations commltled
upon us by the Indians who live in Mexico, and who,
alter sln\ingour women and children, and robbing us
of our pr-,perty. cv'iss the Itio Grande, and are safe
fEoni pursuit. So many eases of tilts kind liave oc-
curred as to leave no doubt whatever as to their ex-
istence.

It certainly cannot be the policy of the Mexican
Government to harbor this race of miscreaius, who
divide tlieir depredations between Mexico ana Texas,
and I briiljt the matter to your knowle^lgo, hoping
thus to Induce you to promptly correct tlie evils 10

whichwe are equally exposed. 'The Lipanes are in

particular hostile to us, and do. us most frequent
dama^re.

1 proceed to submit to yoU!*Excellency a proposi-
tion, wluch I hope will merit his approbation, assur-

ing hlin as Ido tliiit I m;ike it in good faith. It is as

follows: That upon the line of the frontier between
Texas and Mexico, exposed to Indian incursions, tlie

troops of Texas and Mexico shall cooper-
ale for mtitual protecUon, it ) being agreed
that a fixed nuniijer of those of the two
countries may operate at liberty on either side of the

river, in order to punish the common enemy. Your
Government, as well as ours, is most interested in

the destrucUun of hostile Indians, as\both suffer from
their depredations. By uniting we double our

strength, and we canprevem the savages fronigalning
an asylum iq one of the two countries when they
have 'committed depredations on the other. I should
mention to you that the troops w.* have now- engaged
upun this service are no longer foreign mercena-
ries, but citizens of Ute State, men of char-
acter and respectability, so that your people
have nothing to fear from them. Our olficers
are desirous uf nothing so mucn as of cultivating re-
lations of friendships, and coming from the eastern

extremity of the State, are strangers in this section,
and have ncill intentions or resentments to grati/y.

I am aware that the proposition that the two na-
tion's should operate conjointly may appear strange
and unusual, but I trust the benefits whicn will result
from such action may obtain for it a favorable recep-
tion with your Excelleiicy.

I do not think it necessary to remind you of the Im-
mense quantity of-property destroyed, the houses

plundered, the persons taken prisoners, the Inhuman
and horrid butcheries of defenceless women and chil-

dren, as well in Texas as in Mexico, in order to in-

duce you to codperate in the destruction pi a common
enemy. In case you prefer to adopt a*" plan more
familiar to you, be so good as ta instruct me by his

superior knowledge and military skill in what he pro-

poses ;
and I shall hope in reply to this to know what

your views upon this interestuag subject may be.

Permit me. In conclusion, to assure you that I am
guided by no other desire, in making the above propo-

i KiTlcn, than to obtain a chance to punish our eoemlas.

Uie ladlaBi, la aaqjiuustion irflk ik* biave ieHkn of
Mexico.

,1 have the honor to nbiarlbe mvieU', ^our npit
obedient servant, JOHN H. BAYLOK,
Ueutenant.Colonel, commanding the Beeond Begl-

ment of Texas Cavalry.
Tto Gov.^'ViDAUaai.

OIH. VIDAtTBBI TO COL. BATLOB. ^

Moimut, June 20, 1801.
I have the honocyto receive your valued favor of
'p41st insL, In whieh, in relation to the depredations
mmltted in Texas and in Mexico by uncivilized In-

dians, you indicate the means which you think ad-
visable for pcmlshing these enemies, and for rooting
out an evil of such sorrowful consequences ; but as I
am saUsfied that the subject is an internaUonal busi-
ness, which belongs properly to the supreme Govern-
ments of both Republics, In regard, for Instance, to

determining the number of troops that shall be al-
lowed to pass from one State to the other, when their
services shall be demanded for the operations you In-
dicate, and what tbe troops that shall be selected, I
can only regret my Inability to adopt your proposi-
tion, notwithstanding I recognize that it is prompted
by the best intentions, and an eager desire to secure
the lives and property of the inhabitants of both
banks of the Rio Bravo da Norte.
As you are under the impression that it Is the Li-

fianes
who have recently committed the aggressions

n Texas to which you refer, I feel bound to say, that
from the Information and data I have been enabled
to procure, I am satisfied that it wassthe Camanches
and Mescaleros who exercised these acts of hostility,
similar to those they have practiced in Nneva-Leon,
and Coahuila, Zacatecas, Surango, and Chihuahua,
operating in the two last-mentioned States in unison
with the Apaches. These are the only tribes which
can organize numerous parties, like those which ef-
fected the invasion you mention ; while the Lipanes
are reduced to a mere handful of impoverished
Indians, without horses, since in 18S6 they were pun-
ished severely and exemplarily bv the Government
under my charge, in order to avoid complications in
which Mexico would be placed, through incursions
they had made upon the soil of Texas.
[Gen. VinADRRi proceeds to show tbat the Lipanes

were extj-emely remote from the scene ot the recent
outrages, at the time uiey occurred, suffering as a
body from want and disease, and only a short time
before decimated by a descent of the hostile Ca-
manches. He suggests that tliese helpless and harm-
less savages had been rhade by designing men the
scapegoats of the rr-al ofleuder-s, but promises that lie

will cause ah investigation-to be made by the proper
miiiiary authority, and that if the inculpated Lipanes
are really found guilty, they shall experience rigid
justice. He concludes:]
This Government will never lend itself to the pro-

tection ofmen who thus misconduct themselves. On
the contrary, itj will omit nothing that shall tend to

preserve the friendly relations which happily reign
between both countries, and for this reason I am''

happy to assure you of mv consideration and par-
ticular regard. SANTIAGO VIDAURIIL
To Mr. John R. BATLOB,Commandant of Fort Clark.

Ijiiter l-'roiii Teiieznela.
iNAuanEATioN or- gen. paez his cabinet

'teanqoillization or the COnSTRY,
Dates have been receivcfd from Caracas extend-

ing to Sept. 25.

The country had at last settled down under the dic-

tatorship of Gen. Paee, who had only accepted the

position after prolonged resistance, and when he was
unable to deny the solicitations of his friends and of
almost the entire populatiori in and around the Capi-
tal. A Caracas journal announces, in the followliig
terms, the acceptance oT the General, and the ar-

rangement of his Mmistry :

"On the evening of the 10th inst., an ini^merable
gathering of citizens assembled in the public squaie
of thiscity,and In a body.,proceeded to the residence
of tlie General, In order to^beseech him to accept the
posi'lion tendered him. There were speeches and
cheers, audall the established precedeKts of such oc-
casions,, and at last the General was obliged to make
his appearance, when he was conducted to the Gov-
emment Palace, where there were more discussions,
in which, as a final result, it was made known, though
not in express terms, that-on the morrow would be
formally established the Government for which Car-
acas had declared.

Accordingly, the eeremony of inaugurating thenew
order of things, w-K performed on the following dav,
when an address was read in which the illustrloiis
citizen declared that he made for his country the new
sacrifice It exacted from him, but solely in deference
to puolic opiniorl, &c. At the same limeThe named
as his Secretary-General, Dr. Hilarioh Nasal, to act
until the consU'tution of a Cabinet. This was effected
in a few days, and is thus composed :

Interior and Justice Pedeo Jose Rojas.
Hacienda Jose Santiago Rodriquxz.
Foreign Ke/adons HilARios Nadal.
tVor and Afvrine Col. J08E Echezueia.
This ministry has already entered upon its duties,

with tihe exception of Senor Rodbiqcez, in whose, ab-
sence the portfolio of Hacienda is held by Sefior
Rojas." "-

Private letters state that although the Minister of
the Interior and Justice did not command the confi-

dence of the country, the new Cabinet wa^ quite pop.
ular ; and the hope was indulged that the Minister of
Hacleflda would hasten to arrange the finances, as
the treasury wa^ exhausted and greatly indebted.
The mercantile classes at both Caracas and La-
gtiayra had held several interviews with the Mitiister
of Hacienda in regard to protecting and maintaining
the treasui-y notes ol August, IbOU, as well as those of
January. JStil. It was contemplated tOTede^m a por-
tion of 'both, and to guarantee the rf:niainder.
The task of completing the political and adminis-

trative organizaUoii of the ilepublic was urged with
vigor, and the Government of Gen. Paez was ac-

cepted withenthusiasm and, great demonstrations at
dill'erent parts of the country.
Ex-"Vice- President Goal had been released,and w-as

the object of great demonstrations of respect and es-
teem at the hands of his numerous friends.

Many of the armed parties which have been hostile
to the Government have now taken an offensive char-

acter, and devote themselves to protecting the various
roads and thoroughf'fres. Large numbers of refu-

gees in the Island of Curai;oa were preparing to re-

turn.

ÂmnsenieutA.
Winter GarDkjj, Mr, Clarke will take a ben-

efit here to-night, playing his famous part of Salem

SeuddeTy in the highly successful revival of the " Oc-
toroon."

ACADEUY OF Music. Mt. KELLER Will give his

grand patriotic concert at tills establishment. The

programme is made up almost exclusively of compo-
sitions and arrangements by Mr. Keller.

J,
Conrt Calendar This Dat.

United States District Court. Prize causes. .

'

ScrRim CocKi Circuit Part 7. Nos. 1471, 1501,
1503, 875, 119971483, 1509, 1515, 1517, 1521, 15M, 1526,

1527, 1529,.1531, 1533, 1537, 1539, 1541.

Other Courts adjourned to Monday.

Decisions.
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

Bfor* Jiutic* SuUHrlKnd,
Hartshome vs. Hogden et at. Motion denied,

with $7 costs.

Levy tt at, vs. Celler et al. Motion denied.
Conant vs. Carhart, Motion granted, on payment of

$10 costs nf opposing.
W'aterkuri/ vs. Ai/f ol. Motion for "writ of as-

sistance granted.
The Pfopte ex ret. Elston et al. Certiorari allowed*
Aiv'fiti-r et al. vs. Ripley et at. Motion denied.
Amplication of Kortright et al. in relation to Kort-

riglit Estate. Referred to Dayton Hobart, Esq.
SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TIBH.

"'

jtotore Justice Hoffmaa.

Qitiiin vs. Herbert et af. Motion to dissolve denied,
w-iili $10 costs.

Peck vs. Williams. Orier to be settled on two days'
notice. <

Chamberlain vs. Salisbury. Judgment for plaintiff.

e clock. - *i ^
CinaSB. Is flMkVefmi, IT. J., on Tneiday. Oct.
. Faqmuwidow rf^WIUtamCneoer, late of Wmd-

.... Miids and lelattTssaf tte tsmilrua respectftiiiy
invited to attend tbaftinenl aervleas, at the resMeneeof
her daashter, Mra-A. B, Keaaervd, earner of Academy-

eodbsidge,
.

^
thj W

e'clocklrainfrraJrerseyCItv- _,"... __. _.
jar Nevark, Bahwaor and Ellubeth paen IHease

eogy. V
'

-.

her daa^itar, Mra-A. B. Heaaerv*, eeraw 01 aw

Si,^i'"Tii?Xi;.c5J^s'*N. J., for Interment, on Satoidaj mandng. by 1

OFFICIAL DRAiriNOS OF MUBBAT.BDDT*00.'8
KENTCCKT AMD niSSOITIU 8TATB

I.dTTBBIB.
KinDOKT, Extra CiahSW. Ow.y.MB.

47, 1,-44, 48, 34, 70, 49, 62,'S5, 86, 87, IS, 11.

KxHTucKT. Clui M8. Oct. St. l|n.
a, 3S, 51, 18, 30, 63, 6, 32, 36, 26, 63, 66, 4.

Cirenlais sent free otohsrxeby eddrasiiageither te

MURRAT. KDD'i' 4 CO..
CoTinKton, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

ROYAL HAVANA tOTTEllT-CONDUCTED
by the Spanish Goveriuneot, In drawing of Oct. II,

1861, No. 2f,6K) drew $loo,o. No. 114*3 drew SO,000, No.
13.90drew $30,000; No. 11,661 drew $16,000. No, 6,387drew
$l.M<>i alfo, 25 Kos, $1,000 each. 6a of $500 each, 178 of
$400 each, and 20 appToxiinatlonB48,><00. making In all

^aSjMlO. Prizes cashed and Intonnation -famished byTAYLOR i CO.. Bankers. No. 16 Wall-st., New-York.

FATENTBO NOTEIUBEK 1, 1889.

"L^f^i^^S^^^^i-sr^
sarf waammam; neserred lira

ii^"^' 15^fu >' KagHak mrrim, aal Is tavaraMr

t
"

gW.. WOOL'S BODY GUARD -TmUTT
good horsemen wanted, to Ml n^mSj^^lS*!

BIR8. \rissiMws sooTBiMo SYmor
VOS CHrbDREM TBBTHni

This valnable preparation la tke preeotlplioDoCsMV

the SMMt eiperisncedand sIriIMM nanssinNev-Iaglaad.

and hasbeen oisd with never-Wll in iKwsUtl

er<

\ Splendid A!soi-tiiieDt of O^ntn' Wool and
Silk Undergarments, for Winter wear. Army, Navy and
Travelintr shirts, Knit Wool Jackets, as also a comDlete
variijly of fine Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, tnoves. Scarfs,
Ties, &c., at retail, by SILLECK k CO.,

Corner Fulton and William sts.

Trusses. MARSH b CO,'S RADICAL CUBE
TRUSS, No, 2 Vesey-Bt., opposite the church. All kinds
of trusses. Supporters, (11 if it.iiry Shuulder Braces and Ab-
dominal Supporters combined,) Klastic Stockings and
Mechanical appliances for Deformities. A female at-
tends ladies.

(iymnaatira. CiaNites are New FarmlBf tar
the season, at JOHN WOOD'S Gymnasiam, Nos. i ana 6
Kast 2;^th-8t., near jth-av.

MARRIED.
L.^MBEi."!! Hilom, Inthis City, on Wednesday, Oct

30, at.Trinity Church, by Rev, John I'arves, Louis Lam-
BELET, of Switzerland, to .Miss h. Haloi.n, of France.
DiLUNUH.Mi i'ALLjiAN. In this Cltj, ou Thufsday,

Oct. 'i4, at the Memorial Church. Hamnond-st..' by Rev.
K. R. T. Cook, UouEiiT H. DlLLlNaiiAM to JOLIST, young-
est daughter ofCapt, John F. Tallman, all of this City.
Hall Trowdridge. In this City, on Menday evening,

Oct. ia, at Calvary (*urch. by Rev. Wm. F. Mergau,
Richard H. Hall, of Binghamton, N, Yto HaN!ab
P.. second daughter of E, L, Trowbridge, Esq., of tins

City, .

DIED.
Davis, In this City, on Tuesday m9rning, Oct. 39, at 6

o'clock, at his residence, No, *1 West leth-st,, Chablii
Davis, Esq. ^, , ,. ,.
His friends and acquaintances are respeetinlly invited te

attend his funeral, from St. Ann's Chrurcb, corner or istli-

st. and 6th-av., on Thursday, the Slat inat., mtl2o'rtock
noon. . . . .
Wloaitts In this City, on Wednesday, Oct. 30, ef coa-

lumption. Josevh, eldest son of James and Margaret
WiKgins, inthe2M jearofhisafre. ,_....
The relatives and friends of the fsmily M-e Invited to

attend the funeral, en Friday, Nov. 1, at IJ4 P. M., at No.
61 North Moore-st, _ . -. .

JoiLix. In this City,M Tuesday, Oct, 29, Sahhxl C.

JoLLlE, aKed,;i years. ^ , ... , . ,.
The funeral services will take place at his late midence.

No. 201 West aoth-st.. al J54 o'clock P. H...this day,
(Thursday.) 31st Inst, The friends of the fanuly areln-
vited lo attend. Thi remains will be taken to Bergen
County, N. J., for lutmnent. next morning.
CLAEXE.-r-ln this City, on^Tuesday eveiilng. Oct. M,

Pateic k ClAaxE, a natiye of Crossdoney, Parish of K.II-

more. County Cavan, Iceland. aged SSyaara.
His friends and those of his ions, John, James, Daniel

and 'William, are retpectlolly Invited to attend the

P,ALLO0'S PATENT
IMPROVED FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,

Patented November 1. 1859.
A NEW STYLE OF SHIRT, WARRANTED TO FIT.
Made to measure at $16, $1R. .$24, iic., &c,, per dozen.
No order tuken for less than half a dozen shirts.
Wholesale trade supplied on the usual term.8.

BaLLOO BKOTHERS,
No.409 Broarlway. New-York.

J^OLITICAL.;^
SIXTH SENATOUIAIi DISTRICT.

''

RATIFICATION MEETIXG.

The Electors of the Sixth Seuatorial District, without
distinction of pnhy, in favor of supporting the constitu-
tional authorities of the country in the energetic and ef-
fective prosecution of the present war for the preservation
and niiiiDtenanee of the N:itirial V'nion, and who demand
integrity, capacity, and patrioti--ra as qualilicntions of
their representative in the State Senate, are invited to at-
tend a puMic meeting, to beheld at Jrvinp Hall, corner of
I5th*st. and Irving-place, on FRIDAY KVK.SING, )8t
inst., at 7M o'clock, to respond' to the nomination of
WASHINGTON SMITH, tor State Senator, from the
District
Isaac L. Piatt,
D. Hennessy,
A. Hawley iloatb,
A. VValcott*
James Kcnwick,
A. R Thorp,
Jaraes B. iUngert
Joseph Tucker,
B. C. Wandell.
Wm. Brisley,
James \V. Parr,
James Condie,
Geo. B. Kyerson,
Wm. C. bross,
John Hinton,
Morris Roberts, .Ir.

Wm. Sout^crIand, Jr.,
R. A. Williams,
J. L. Davis,
Jonnh Willett,
Alexander I^earing*
Oeorye Starr,
W. Deuham,
AVm. W. W'inants,
Joseph McDonald,

^

Stephen Merritt,
W.M. Sbute,
W. P. Lawrence,
*JesseC. Selkcry,
il. W. Smith,
J. Moulin.
N.C. Betts.
J. W. ConXIin,
iiohert CuTrin,
.'ohn Pierson.
W. iI.Lfimbart,
Jared (lillson,
Wm. Laimbeer, Jr.,
John P. Hone.
W. M. Vermilye,
A. Vredenburgh,
John H. James,
.Suniuel B.H- Vancc*
.iohn ('onklin,
A. F. Dow.
H. H.CarKill,
Tliomns < rrmi.'itoD,
Abra]iam..T. Poatf
Walter Calhoun,
Kdward CiH>mmeiiii,
James OHeilly,
David J. Hughes,
Jnme B. I'hompsoB, f
Wm. H. Reed,
Jno. Dickson.
Jaa. Hutchinson,
O. R. Wells.
Joseph Tucker,
Charles G. .lohnwAr
Henry B. ItaJl,
H. Gorshell,
Robt. (..aulin,
A. Seine],
Richard ArresoD,
Philip Richardson*
Andrew M. CorneU*
K.P.Knobb,
J. Appell,
T. Brcnnan,
Jno. Downing,.
H. Haberiiang,
Henry Ottin.
W. J. Klttille,
R. Van Voorhies,
J.B.Allen.
Humphrey AjEiett
Jonah JliricrT'
H. Moran,
G. Reyson,
Richard A. Wett,
J. F. Porter;
J. H. L. Cargill,
Robt. Petersbn.
Hugh Turig,
Wm. H. (iedney,
Jno Keyser*
J. Hillman,
J. A. Green.
C. W. Beddiges,
Henry Hains,
Stephen Fowler,
J. H.lrown.
* rancis A . Fowler.
Jas. Hart,
J. G. Armiitrong,
Jno. D. Vinkiu,
James B. Gamble.
Edward Ronnej,
Wm. BuDce,
Moses Keed,
fc. Warner.
Bernard Fitzpatriekr .

A. M. Bullock,
M. Morat.
Wm. Hutchinson,

With six hundred okhei*.
Hon. FRED. A. CONKUNG, Chairman.

Hon. HoEATio N. Sherwood. Secretary.
HtJGH Gardner, Chairman Com. of Arrangementi-

)

Wm. Smith, Jr.,
E.J.Matlock,
H. Clay Sweet,

'

Thomas Drumond,
W. Stausbury,
Cooklin I.. Martin,
Thomas Prentiss,
John M. Howe,
James B. Smith,
J. Hyiand.
Lawrence Moore, Jr ,

A. Smith.
W. T.:McIntire,
A. W. Ferguson,
P. J. Pbst.-
TCdwIn Jones,
Benj. Cranch.
W. H. Hull,
Henry A. Hurlbnrt,
Hon. K. A. Conkling,
E. C. Benedict,
W. N. Blackmur,
Marshall B. Ijiake,
Thomas C. Acton,
J. Pangburn,
Daniel Ceary,
Tohn Ross,
James W. Booth,
Robert Kdwanls, Jr..
AVm. Stevt.*nson,"
P. A. Duryea,
H. Dui^hardt.
Geo. . Randolph,
L. A. Kosinraiiller,
C. Hitzelberger,
Geo. W. Marsh,
Iciaac A. Amerman,
Carl Schreiber,
John Fitzpafrick,
J. Denhatii.
John L. Vosburgh,
Mathias Abbott.
Wm.C. Covel,
Wm. Shate.
B. B. Dennville, -

James Casserley,
Reuben Kowler,
Jame!i B. Smith,
John B. Tour,
Mil and Canfield,
WiL-'hiuKton L. Hadley,
D. S. Fountain,
T. B. Decker,
Jos. Perrine,
Jno. Ross,
Jeseey A tier,
Caleb H. Frost,
T. G. Girson,
J. Taggart,
Wm. Carlafc.

Heary Van Tassel,
Joseph IJeggs,
C. C. Craue,
W. H. Wood,
James W^b,
Wm. Donaldson,

. Denison. .

Alonzo S. BHei,
Geo. W. Bush,
Wm. H. lieed,
P. Maione,
Richard Griffith.
J. Spaulding.
Jno- Mclntire,
Mi H. Heary,
Tfaos. Gow,
Reed Ferris,
Samuel C. Wait,
P. D. Brower.
W. Abbott,
D. A. Seetwell,
Chas. Nodiue,
Ghas. S. Hallefct,
Wm. Sirapaon,
T. McCallon,
P. H. Williams.
Geo. C. Hinton.
Geo. W. Gatei, )

Alex^ Parsons,
Jno Chapman,
B.J.Crawford,
Wilson .(^. Hailey,
Jas. S. Hvler,
Thos R. Smith,
Job. Egerley,
J. J. Itabinne,
Jno. R. Scott,
W, C.Smith,
Tobias Lawrence,
Wm. Erans,
Wm. 6ib:ion,
W. T. Eg;ferly,
A. G. Campbell,
Robt. R. Carpenter,
Peter Webster,

TAMMANY UALL.
Democratic Republican Regular Nominatioa

foe SUBEIVF,
WILLIAM M. TWEED.

THOMAS W. ADAMS, Chairman County ConTentfon.
ELIJAH r. PURDT. Chairman General Committee.

J.* j!* (^UMBI?EoN,iS*'*"^*^''*y^""'^*'
A.

B^KOLLINS,^ Secretariee General Committee.

GKillAN UNION NOMINATION,
Fifteenth Assembly District, Twcnty-flr-fc ^*fj^\ A*

meetinKofthe German citizens of the Klttfoftrt Ai^em-
Mv District, held at No. 639Jd-av., en Wt4B4M^^ fVt.

3i)7Mr. E. 0. JOHNSON was unanimooalT alt*?* M ito
(German candidate for member of Ass.:afWy J tt^vah-j-.-e

District. M. PAULIT-.^CH, ^tJeM^W^
Leopold Mayer, Secretary.

FOR SHERIFF,
FREDERICK I<. VOLTE.

REPVBIilCAM UNION NOn:riQi:Tfia)K.

For Jiutice qftkt AfarmrxCourt,

. ROBERT A. ADAMd^

OTHE VOTERS OFTH CIT^T <lFNHW .
YORK. A report baving. been circulated ibat 1 had

wihdrawn from^e field as & candidate for the office o f

Sheriff at the approaching electico. it is doe to mj
friends, and to those gcBtUmen who have placed me in
nomination, to state publicly that I shall continue a can-
didate, and all statements made to the contrary are mere
fabrications, only intended to distract and confuse the
pnblicBtkind. FREDK. L. TULTE.
New-Yore. Oct. 31, 1861.

THE GREAT UNION BANNER OF ^HK
People's (Syracnse^Nomlnatliig Ctrnventlen, contain-

ing the naaoes of tbeeandtdatss for flOoeeto be filled at

-DEOPLB^S UNION ANB RBPUBA candidate Ibr Stale Senater. Sixth District.

ZVth, XVIthand XTIUth Wards
WASHINGTON SMITH.

rfn:.

CAUD.-FOR CORONKB-DR. LUCIBy; it

It not OBlyrcUeni theeUU ftOB Mill, bat ^BTlaanlH

tlw -^imfi-h and IwTelj, onMDli dtft^r Mrf glmlMS
and Ti(or to tlw whol* jntam. . >

ItwUI alnuwt instantly RUercgrfplac ith*'kMrMlk

and oTercome conmlsloii,. wbichr if. not spo^ti^/Na^
diad, end in death.

'

We believe it the beitand mreit maody in tlirvnU
in all caies of Dywntery and Diarrlxsa ia ekUdna.

whether it ariseafrom teething, orftom any otter eaoiB.

George A. Fowler, of 'GuiUSnl, write* nndar data of

JasiBl2, 1860:

"
l;ermit me to ny to you, that Mn. WHTSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP hasan unprecedented sale wlthma
Bince my cu^^tomeTi have ascertained its merits. This ia
the first lime, in u thirty-fire years' drug business, that I
hare inddrsi^d a medicine for^ntrinsic good qualities. I
never, befdte this, wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I kudw not what its composition is, bat 1 be-
lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know^it g!r^
the Kreateit satisratetion to parents and nurses, sAordii^
relief and quie'.ude, without any oopleasant eiEscts ab-

tending'ita use.. Yours, respectfully.
GEORGE A. FOWLla.'

Mothers ! Mothers ! t M^hers ! ! ! An; old nnne for

children. Don't fail to procure Kn. WINBLOWS
SGOTBING STRCF for Children Teething. It tas na

eqoal on earth. Ko mother who has erer tried ,.

aiRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 8TRI7F
For Children, will ever consent to let her ehlU paa
through the distressing and criUoal period of titrtfang

without the aid of this (nTalnable preparatioB. B Uk
and health can be estimated by dollars and aaoti, it I*

worth its ^eight in.gold.

IlillionS" of bottles are sold every yaar IB tte 0aiia<

States. ItisanoldanilnreU-triedremedy.

David Miller, of Clarence, I^ew-Tork,

date^f June 18, 1860:

"' Vfe have a child three aontb* old,wUebbaaa
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affactfan cf tb* bow-
els, so that "we had despaired of ever raising It. Hi
stomach was sour, bowels dera^gad, aad alaaaatarafy
symptom was nnfavoral)le,nntil we obtained a MM* si

the SOOTHING STRUP. which acted like a cbBiK B
immediately became quiet, and now msnifrsts erery
symptom of improvement and comfort. It ia aaw aa goat
as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and eenaeMrely
well. AU of whieh we ascribe to thenaeof Xia. WINS>
LOW'S SOOTHING SYitUP. Toun.ras,aDlAd)y>

DAYID ULLKB."

To every mothrr who has children sulreTing froB any l

the complaints incident to the period a( teetiting, waaay:
Do not let your own prejudices, or tha praladlM* ol

others, stand in the way of the relief that will b* anra

yes, absoIa'.ely sure to follow the ns* at lb*. IDNff^

LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP.

The following is an extract from a letter wrffianbjrBer.
C. Z. Weiser to the German Reformed Matatgtr, a*

Chambersburgh, Penn.;
" Just open the door for her, and Mrs. WinalAwtwill

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the nisaery*
Of this we| are d> sure, that we will teach oar '

Saay
' ta

say,
* A Bleitsing on Mrs. Winsl6w,' for helping licr ta

survive and escape the griping, colicUng wok teeOiinc

siege. We confirm every word set forth in the Proipectna.

It performs precisely what it professes to perfonwevery
'

part of it, Dotbing less. Away with yoor Cordial,'
*
I'aregor!c,' ; Drops,'

* Laudanum,' and amy other
'

Narcotic,' bjy which the babe is drugged intoatopidfey,

and rendered dull and idiotic for life !

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know her only
through the preparation of her '

Soothing Syrup for Chil-

dren Teetliing.
'

If we had the power, we woold aiak* bef^
as she is, a physical saviour to the Infant Raoe."

BkWARE or COUXTBEFEITS KTfb IlOTATloaa.

None Kennlne unless the Isc-simlle of CURTI8 k FEB-
KINS,*NeW-Yorl(, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office. No. 13 CEDAR-SI., NEW-TORK.
Price only 25 Cents per bottle.

JOHN HOOPBR ft CO
CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGKNTS.

No. Park-row, New-Tork,

New-York Ttnus Buiidinc-

J. H. k be. art intarting adrertisaiiienta-a aU Kawa-

papers pnblithed in Iha United Stataa and BritiBb Pro-

vinces. A caretni selection of papers ia made, adapted ta

any business, and the ASViaTisiNO ia done in tba beat

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expeasa to the

advertiser. Mischa^itb, BaiiEias, Baoaaas, SaiajtsniF
and Railboao Aoairvs, and busineaa menguanlly.wish--
ing.to extend their trade, are respectiUly invited ta call

at the offlck. No. 41 Park-rw, and eramlnii papara and

prices.

Nearly all newapapers pnblisbed tbroo^eot ttaoena-

try are received and filed at tbia oHlce.

RinRixoiB. Messrs. B. J. Raymond * Cn^ pnb-
Ushers of (ha New-York Times, and the'pabliahaia of tka .

leading ncwspapeiB tbronghaat UBltod Stataa and
Canada.

ATTRAbTITE GOODS AT L.OW PKlfcES.
We desire to reduce onr present stock to the lovist poa-

aible limit before the 1st (rf January, to prepare for an en-

tire new assortment next Spring, and in order to effect

this we shall offer special inducements to .nr cnstomera

ftam now until tliatdate. We ask buyers to^exanuns tba

quality and'revised prices, of oor

cmNA sixNia aars iii nts, OLisswau, aana axn
runs WAU, km otbib Bouaz-TuainiBiBO aoosa,

AND ESPECIALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF

CHANDBIilERS AMD GAS FIXTURBS.
Wa promise satislBctioB in alt cases.

'

E. T. hauGhwoct as CO..
NOS. 488, 40 AND 493 BROAOWAT.

CORNER BROOMK-ST.

IiADIE8> PDr4b8
AND P0RTE-M0NNAIE8,
One and Two D<dlara each.

At G. G. ALLEN'S, Ne. 41S Breadway,
Oaa doer below Canal-st.

V
I

Adapted to aU situations, and the most raliable

FORCE-PUMP IN THE WORL^.
Maantutured tad aoUl by GARY * BRAIJ-ARB.

BROCKPORT.N.Y. Also sold by . .,..h
J. C. CABY, No. 2 Astar HonM^*""*?

'

WEDDIHfi_CARDS.
, na. rsMrataa CainmA
Ictoanou^BirafCUCDELU ,

an Biii*"T. " ; . ,

Sy .il. oaJ~TK< >' J

Ai.I ARTICLES FOR 90I-DIER8 AT
**'* *?/ltimSS, WASKINGTOW,

AND'ALtfiTHEB PLACES, ^

Shool*be.nt, athsgrateaby
hawkdEn" EXPRESS,No. JtBroadway.=**"

Sutterachargedtawrataa.^
g.rf.ni aad Fhilsdelphla Exjreaseaaaat aaformerly.

iraT.I. lisDWINTER BOOTSAND 8VOS>ira.M^u
,jj^j,y kjijjr B TO ORDKB.^^

LORIN BROOKS k aOK.
No. 48t fcoadway. ooraer Miaard at.

1,1, wool. INGRAIN CARPI
"^

goe. par/aid ; Pi i>i|kCaffirta..Wc^taW
OM-clotba.e.t

SdaSiati

V. 8. BAHITAKT COMMiaSMMb .
|

iroNAN'S CBimtALfecuBF AaaoounM.V-T

,
~~r

\ A- jUg^
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SITUA11!QI?9 WANTED.
HllwW^<^MMnMM^^SMM

aaMtant tn ^tfaar Mutlka, r
MTk an* nt jylHafcIWWWUMS 1

lirtwoaaji by eiff

*> Ma* wtiaM In th* aMmtor; nod raaiaioe*

*. WAKTKD. tfr il

, lilaatioii u ohanker-
I vauiac aiid ironing or * ^^

Bia r It !> OiiMM CitTrerennoe; noob-
MAJMt IMaoii* in th* conn-brT- ^'i^ *

VaflfiiMk-M^ tatwMB Wttt,ndCuial au..

fce^WANTED. BT A
I,* (itaatioo to do cBamber-

aenl howeirork in nuU, pn-
. CltJ irtHrance from ber "'

Ji"Si
. akjeetu a nod home. Call (or two
MSS.rS.tww 8th aad nth av..

, COOKi dec

^^
liBa

'% ffefa|#^gi|P^J%1:^ M^l
ATIOffS WANTED.

1 8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
'^upaetabl* Scotch FrotMtant woman; the iaa Bnc-

daucaaki anderstaada her boalneaa In all Itabnncuca,

eaUtiMapa, gaaeTpaatrj, oakc^bread ; to be awn
fortwadaya; no objection to ttaeeauntrjr. Appl7UNo.
St Oicanwicb-aT., in the rear.

A.1
8 COOK.-WANTED. BY A BESPECTABLE,
itaadT girl, a altnaliaD aa good plain cook and rt-
iraaber and Irooer, or wodd do hoiuework in a amallrale iraaoer ^ ^ . ^ .^ir

lanilTi good City reference. Call for two dn at No-
ses Ulckfet., Brooklyn, beta

"--'" '-^'- '-'-'

floor front room*.
Faciflc and Amitr, third

AffraS5fbjt^MpectbIejToong rtrla,

A iMMHBKMAID.aJtli<lul yol wwaaa, a

IWIAIB, ace. t;ilav,
laapectablejroiuig gbrla, adamiiyj i

ibennaid. *id to da fine waahingoflaon^r-
eoSaSreook, and to aaaiat witb vanhing
"?i??^:^ . refarenoe. Can be aeen for

___ benrean Ttb and gth ava.

A 8 CHAMBBKMAID, *v-Wi4NTBa), BT A
^AreapaetableTouag woman,a aitaatioa aa ohambermaid
and to do fine waahlng and ironing, or at none and
aaiiialiaaa Uaderatanda -all klnda of familj aewing. No

.objection to oonnt^. Can be aeen, for two da7B,at Mo. 13

Wet Hth-at., between 6th and 7th ara.

AS GHAUBBRBIAID. &o< WANTED. A SIT-
nation br a laapectable girl to do chamberwork and

tf"Vaiting,aDa wenld hawe no ohjeotion to aaaiat with the

vaahing ; or would do the hosaewark of a amall family ;

. (aod idbnnce girea. Call at No. Weit I3th-at.,b-
tiwan>tbidtlhatT.,ft>rtwodayi.

A S CHAUBERniAIDi dec-WANTED, BY A
aa laaaaf labin yoongwoman, a aituation aachambermaid
ttMd to ooflnawaablng and ironing, or aa laundresa ; un-

" "
veil; beat of City reference. To

k*aaeafortwodaraatNo.ltt2lat-<L, near 3d-aT., aec-
^d floor, toontToom..

AS CHAKBBKaLSlDi dec WANTED, A SIT-
lution by ayoung woman, u chambermaidand aeam-

tnaa,ornan6and and aeamatrea,or will do flcewaib-
Ing and ironing ; beet of Cityrei^rence from ber last pUce.
Sll atNo. aPatAen-place. Weat loth-at.. near 6tli-aY.

8 CHAamBRMAIO> dec A SlTUATlOiT
wanted .by a teapectable girl aa chambermaid and

vaitnaa, ar aa ohambermaid and to take care of children;M oUMtlon to go a abort diatance in the conntry or

Biwduya ; 'haa the beat of City reference. Call at Ne.
dg 6th-aT., between 2iith and 30th ata.. for two>daya.

8 CHAJHBBROIAID, dec-A YOUNG WO-
maawantaaaitnation to do dtamberwork and wait-

teg in a nrivatefiunily; would be willing to dochamber-
work and ilne-waahing and ironing ; would be willing to

SaaahabVanarae;ia capable ^d anderatanda her buai-
aaa. Can-be aeen,-for two daya, at No. 65 West 37th-at.

AS CHAHBERJIIAID, dec-WANTEO, A SIT-
oatian'by k reapectable Froteatant young girl, aa

kaatharaaid and waitraaa, or to take care of ciuldren
;-inthewaahizig andiraning: the beat of City
>iiaqiiired. CaUat No. U3 li^aat 31at-8U, in theifToqai
nenW

AS CHAMBBRMAID, dec wanted, a SIT-
natinn, by a reapectable young girl, to dochamfoer-

vork and to ^aaaiat in waahing and ironing, or to do
chambeioik and take care of children ; the beat of City
yfcranaa. Can be aeen at No. 30t Mott-at. near Bleecker.

AS CHAHIBBRiHAID, dec.-A SITUATION
wanted by % reai^table yanng woman aa chamber-

Mid and Una waahing and ironing ; nnderatanda fluting
^iac : beat (T

"' " ' '

twod^a
eriaapisc; beat in City reference. Can be seen <or

daya atSo. 4M tth-T., between 29th and 30th sta.

A 8 CBAHBAKaiAID, deb. WANTED. BY A
..njeapectaUa yoong woman, a aituation aa chamber-

airt and aeaiiial 1 1, aa ; la capable of waiting onyoun^ la-

iea and dains np fine mnalina; the beat of.City refer-
^MB glTan. CMl atNo. ti 9t>-t., near 6th-aT.

A8 CHAMBBIUHAID, dsc-COOK, dec-
Wanted, aitoationa by two reapectable girla; one aa

Arat-daaa aliaaabamiaid and waitreaaj the other ailrst-
alaaa annk, waabar and ironar.; good City reference. Ap-
giyatlta.J Veat31at-et^

AS CHAMBBRIHAIID, &c WANTED. A SIT-
odUoD'bya reapectable young woman aa chamber-

aaid and Unndraaa ; baa liTad in the best of families. an<l
aB gin good City reference. Call at No. 64 West Waah-

ngton-ptaee, for two daya.

AS CRAUBERMAID, dec WANTED, BY A
Froteatant yonng woman, a aituation aschambermaidad waitreaa, or attend to children ; ciin do fancy luiittiog

and cnohet work. Call at No. 61 iWeat 12th-9t., between
flthamHtbaTa.

Ati CHAIUBER9IAID, dec-WANTED, A SIT-
uation aa chambermaid, and to aaaiat witb washing

Bd inning ; ia well recommended. Qall at No. 3&i tth-

aw., between sadand 33d ata., flrat flo<)r.

A S CHABIBER9IAID, dec-WANTED, A SIT-
XI nation by a reapectable woman as chambermaid and
laondreaa ; naa good City reference. Apply at No. 114

Wi-aT., near 18th-at., third floor.

8 CHAaiBBRAIAID, dec-WANTED. BT A
reapectable woman, a aituation. aa chambermaid and

waitreaa : beat of City referencea. Call at No. t 18th-st.,
Between 6th and 7th ava.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR COOK. A RE-
apectable yonng woman wantsa aKuation as chamber-

aaid, or to do plain cooking, waahing ard ironing iaa
aU fiunily . Can be aeen tor 2 daya at No. 470 Atlantie-

t, Brooklyn. Thebtatof City reference.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND I.AUNDRESS.
Wanted, a aituation, by a reapectableyoung woman,

aa chambermaid and lanndreaa ; understands Frenc<i
ftitillfr, and doea up mufilina in style; best of City refer-

Bcetnm Spanish and American flunilies. Qa.u be aeen
or two daya at No. 811 2d-^., between 3Ut andSki ata.,

1 floor, back.

AS CHAHBERMAID OR L.AUNDUK.SS.
Wanted, a aituation. by two Protestant girls ; oae as

akambermaid and laundress, also a good dressmaker.
vonld go oat by the day, or take it home ; can cut and fit

Wery neatly ; beet City refercEce ^iyen. Call at No. 148

Wh-aT., between 20th and 2i8t sta.

ASCHAMBR:UAIDAND L,AU>DK!>!$.-
A-Tery reapectable yonng woraan, having e.xcellent

City reference, wiahes a aituation iu a private family as
-~^

-Lmbermaid and lanndreas. Can be seen at No. 2 East
.-at., one door from Broadjway.

S CHAMBER.VAID AND LAUNDRESS.
Wanted, a aituation by a yoong woman, with good--'

Apply at No. 147 Ea^t llth-t., near Ist-av.

S CHAMBERMAIDAND SEAMSTRESS.
A reapectable young girl wants a aituation as

efcambermaid and seamstress, or as cluimbermaid and
waitreaa; underatands all kinds of fiunily sewing ; will
.te foond willing and obKging. Call at the house of her

yreaent employer, No. 89 East 3Sth-at., corner Lexington-
ar., far two daya:

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
A litaatian wanted, by a respectable young woman,

aaahambermaid and waitreas, or to do chamberwork and
ftae washing and ironing ; has uo objection to the care of
dllldren ; haa aix year'a reference from ber last place.
Call at or addraas No. 431 7tli-aT., between ssth and
aathata.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND \*rAITRKSS.
Wanted, a aituation by a respectable young woman aa

Chambermaidand waitress, or general bouseworker, in a
frlyale flunily. Haa good City reference from her last

ftace,. Apply at No. 190 aat Uth-it., below lat and 2d
aTa.,M-floor, l^ont.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS^
Wanted, by a young womaa, a aitnationas chamber-

aald and waitreaa, or chamberwork and fine washing ; is

vUlIng and obliging ; no objection to the country ; best

City xeferedbe. Calt at No. 13 Union-oanrt, Unireraity-
llace. between 11thad 12th ata.

AS GHAHBEBMAID AND WAITSESS.-
Wanted. by a eompetent girl, a aituation as chamb<:r-

laaid aad waltro, or chamberwork and ironing ; would
aalatTTltli the waabins and make herself generally use-
lU : baa the beat ofreference. Call at No. 130 West Ith-
at. Haa no objectioiiB to goa abort diatance in the country.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted by a Froteatant young woman a aituation aa

.alMiBbanaaid and waitreaa, or to -take care of children
and do light work ; ii a good aewer ; a home more an ob-
lect than wage*. Apply atNo. 244 Weat a>th-at., between
iUi and IDth-aTi.. tn three daya, fparth floor.

AS CHAMBBRMAID AND WAITRESS^
ke A aitnatian wanted by a young woman as cham-

.bermaid and waitrcsa, or to do generathousework ; will-

tag togoashortdistancein the country ; good referancea
given. Apply at Ko. 88 Weat 20lte-at.

'

AS CUAMBERMAIU AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted,by a young American girl, a situation to do

*aaml)erwork and waiting, or general hgusework in a
amaUbmUr. Good City reference. Call at No. Ill West
IW%-<t., in the rear, lop floor.

^CHAMBERMAID OR /WAITRESS.-A yoong girl wishes a situation . a chambermaid or
waitros. or nurae, in the country o* In the City. Can be

S^ front!"'
"' '"'^ " No., 221 20th-tt., aacond

AS CHAMBKU.nAID AND-WAITRESS.Wanted, a situation by a youB^,^n Brat otCttyeterenoe. Apply at 131 l>ith -st ,

flrVgiyi^ront room.

AS COOli.. WANTKD, liY A RESPECTAKI V
Proteattgirl, a aituation aa eookfand to assist in

wa^g and ironing; no object ion to dljt alLfor a sSull
fcmily ; is an excellent balder of bread ; has goJd Wty
jralerenee*. Call, or address a note, to Na. 79 St ^th-
at., between ethand 7ttava.. second floi (frjnt ,.pan be aeen for two days if not engaged T '

A COOK. -SITUATION WANTiiD, BY A
^^.ateaay, reapectable woman, aacook- will uni.r wifit
the washing andironing in a ain" ""r,,',-" - "'"'' "'"'

be feand willing and obllgla

the waafliig and ironing ffl a amiill private family; wilbe found wniing and obTlglaa. Haj the best of uitVTef'arauaftomber last place. Apply, for tw daya, u' S ss
?^'*1; '"'"."' "Z-I^'^e, flrstfloor.

East ISth-at, between
ap ttaifi, neztdoor to tbe fiincy store.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION JfY^N
Bsperieaoed woaoao, aacook ; one wbo thorouchly un-

derataada ber buaineas in all its branchca; iaac excei-
loit bread and cake baker ; no objection to aaaist with tlie

vaahiag and ironing ; would go in tbe country ; beat City
tcCereacdv Caa b aeen at No. 81 Weat ItkL-at, between
atb and Ttn aTa.

.

"a SCOOK.-Wanted a situation, BT A SK-
^apaetabla woau. f g?^, ^ *

Jirirale (uaily, aad
nderatandf all klodi of Uallf cool

lot
meata.

i srj

, --jkjng, aoopa, ,

oaltry aadsaae^ P^''? and bread; allUndaof deaaert.
Woold he willing to aaalM In the waahing and ironloc.
BMtof CityralBienea. Call, tar two daya. at tft. 74
Wat<tb-t.

'COOK. dec^WANTED, BY A YOUNG WO-
nMBtaiitiiatlon In a private cimily as cook, washer

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A FB0TB8TANT WO-
man, a aituation ai oook and to aaaiat with Uw waah-

ing and ironing ; Is an excellent baker ofbread and bia-
cait; can produce the beat of teatiaonlala aa regarda
character and capability. Can'beaeea aatil^ngaxed at
No. 120 Eaat 19th-at.

~,....^.bou o

AS COOK^-WANTED, A, SITUATION, BY A*
American Froteatant woman, aa oook ia a private re-

apectable family : aaderatanda b*r>baaineaa perfectly; la
a good maker of broad, and doea aU kindabf cooBog;^ give good City retaenpaa. Call for three daya at No.43 6lh-at., rear building, front room, Irat floor/

AS CpOK,-A SITUATION WANTED, BY AN
K ,'*ES'**** "* *""?''<<>**> a private fanUIy:ahaia tally oemjieteQt to fill a flrat^aaa aituation,andcan bring the higheat Ci^ refarenoe aa to dharacter and
cap^Ulty- CanbeaeeBifar*wodv*,atNo.l07Eastl3th-
at.,6etwoeo3dand4thara.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
American woman aa oook ; understands her businesa

in all itabranctaea; no objection toassistin tbe washing
and ironing, or to a private boarding-bouse. Good City
refireoce. AcnIyatNo. 182 West33d-at., in the rear, be-
tween Ttb and 8th avs.. for two daya.

AS COOK. WANTED, A S1TUATI0N,AS FIRST-
daaa oook. by a reapectable woman ; nnderstanda

cooking inlall its branchca; aoupa, meats, poultry and
game; is an excellent baker; 3 yeara in last place. Can
beaeenfortwoda.v8ktNa. SU 2d-a7., between Slat and
32d sta., second floor, back.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
woman, a aituation as good cook ; understands her

business ; can make good bread and pastry ; can come
weU recommended from her last place. Can be aeen, for
two days, at No. 139 West 13th-at., between 7th and 8th
ava., first floor, front room.

j

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A TERY CAPABLE,
faithful girl, a aituation as good cook, and to assist in

the w.ashing and ironing ; she is. very neat and careful,
and has tbe be^t of City recommendations. Apply for cwo
days at No. 40 West 13th-et., over the store.

8 COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch woman, a situation as good cook ; no objection

to assist with the washing and iroaing; good reference
cun be given. Can be aeen for two daya at No. 41 SberitF-

St., 'between Broome and Delancey ats.. second floor.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant woman, aa flrst-class cook ; understands

tioning and larding, aoups, meats, light pastry, bread and
biscuit, &c., &C-; good City reference. Call at No. l&l
East 31st-st., between 1st and ad avs., first floor.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant girl as a flrst-class cook in a private fami-

ly; the very best of City reference can be given; can be
seen for two days at No. 263 7th-aT. To save trouble none
need apply but respectable private families.

AS COOK WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant woman, as cook : one wbothoroughly un-

derstands her business ; is an excellent baker ; willing to
.-uieist in washing and ironing ; good City reference. Call
atNo. 122 Ist-av., third floor.

-,

8 COOK. A COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN
a respectable fomily ; understands her businesa fully

meats, soape and game ; good bread and biacuit baker ;

best of City reference. Apply for three days at No. 89
Weat llth-st., in tbe rear.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
German woman, a aituation aa flrat-rate cook ; can

cook in tbe French and American styles, and is a good
hnker. Address, for three days, BAKER, Box No. 210
Times Office.

H 8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BT A RE-
.^Xapectable woman in a private family. She is.a good
cook and baker, and an exoellent waaher and ironer. Best
of City references Riven. Call for 2 days at No. 74 West
'j.ltfa-8t., near-tjth-av.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WAITED BY A
respectable young woman, as good cook ; underst.-tnils

.ill kinds of meats and soups, games and pastry, and has
best of City reference. Can be seen for two days, if not
engaged, at No. 39 i5tb-st.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Scotch Protestant, a first-rate cook, who understand.^

moats, soups, game and gravies of all kinds ; also pics and
I'jutries ; is at;tive and intellipent ; can give excellent
City reference. A'pply at No. 327 3d-av.erence

cooiAs COVK. WANIEI), A SITUATION liY A
Protestant woman as cook ; she understajids ber busi-

r.C:^s in all its branches ; has no objections to a:^siat in tbe
v> ashing ; best City reference. Can be seen for two days
tit No. 61 29th-Bt.. near6th-av. '

s COOK. Wanted, a situation hy a
good cook, with best of reference ; willing to assist

in the washing and ironing. Apply at No. 123 West '-0th-

st., between fc'th and 7th avs.

AS COOK. A situation WANTED BY A RE-
.^^^pectable woman as cook,.who perfectly undei^t^ttids
cooking in all its braoches ; couatry preferred ; good City
reference. Call, for two days, at No. 116 iCast Itith-iit.

AS COOK, &c.^A COMPETENT WOMAN
...a.wants a situation as cook, washer and ironer, orwouid
do housework ; is a good cook and an excellent wasbt-r
and ironer; can make bread and biscuit. Has the best
of City reference for the last three years. Wages low^ in
a good place. Call at No. btiA3d-av., between 56th iuid
riTtn 'ats.

AS COOK, dct% A Tia'KTWORTHY YOl'NG
woman wislie.^ a situation as cook, washer and ironer

in City or country ; is a good cook, baker of broad, biscuit,
pies, Ac, and a lirst-rate w.-isher and ironer; is c-ap.-ible
and willing to do her whole duty ; tiiis-the best oi refer-
ence. . Call at No. 6(*9 inroadway, up stairs. .

A S COOK, &.e.A RESPECTABLE MIBDLE-
.Tiaged Protestant woman wishes a situation aa plain
cook, or would do the housework of a private family ;

is a gooil washer and ironer ; she is trustworthy of all

things under her care ; a permanent place Ttreferred.
Call at No. 45 West loth-st., near Waverley-place.

AS fO>K. <S:^. WANTED, BY A .MO.ST RE-
spectable woman, a Rituatinn aa good cook ; has no

objecion to a littlewashiiiKand irotiittg : has the best of
t'ity reference from her Ia.st place, where she has lived for
a number of years. Can tie seen for two days at the
bakery No. bl i:.l-av. ,

S COOii. &C.-WANTED, A SITUATION. HY
a reapectahje young woman, as first-rate cook, and to

assist in waahing and ironing ; best of City reference
given from her hist place ; h;is no objection to go a short
dist.'ince in tbe country. Can be seen for two d-ays at No.
118 7tniaY.

S COOK, dtc.-A SITLATION WANTED. BY
a respectable yoang woman, attain cook , washer and

ironer; h;is no objection to do nonsework ; would go to
theco'intry if required; has good City reference. Can be
f'een for twoday:^, at 3t West ISth-st.. corner of oth-av.

STTOOK, dcc.-AKlR.Sr-(;l,ASS COOK WISH-
esasituatiou in a private family; is an excellent

washer and ironer : can make all kinds of pastry; hr.s
tJie beat of City reference from her last place. Can he
seen at N 0. 137 West 2Jth-st. for 2 days.

S COOK, aiu:A STEADY. COMPETENT
yonng woman wants a situation to cook, wash sn.l

iron; is an excellent baker in all its branches:, and ha ^

the best of City reference. Can be seen at Ne. 225 West
n;th-3t., between itfa .ind 8th avs.

"as COOK, &C.-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
.ia.a respectable girl, as cook, washer and ironer ; is an
excellent baker of uread and biscuit : the b!'st of reference
from her last place. 4;all at No. 30 West IJth-st., between
5Miaud 6th ava.

S COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION J.V
a highly respectable young woman to cook, wash ami

iron ; is a good chambermaid and waitress ; has good City
rlercnce. Call, for two days, at No. 77 Greenwich-av., iu
the rear.

AS COOK, &c. WANTKD, B^ A YOUNG
woman, a aitaation as cook and to aasistin the wash-

ing; Las the best of City reference; no objections to the
country. Call, for two days, at No. 820 Broadway, hall
door.

S COOK, 4;c. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a young woman aacook ; would assist in the washing

and ironing ii required. Can be seen at ber present eiu-

pioyer's, N o. '22 Clinton-place, fath-st.

S COOK, WASHER AND IHONEM.-
Wanted, by a capable woman, a situation :is good

plain cook and waaher and ironer. or will take a fiist-

Ciiiss laundress' place ; no objection to the country ; is

willing and obliging; best City reference. Call at No. 13

Union-court, Uuiveraity-^ilace, between lith and 12th

sta., for 2 days.

AS CM>K, W.ASHEK AND IRONEK. 01
(iENERAL HOD SK WORK. A well-dlaposed, honest

^oung woman, who will be found fully competent for her

duties, desires a aituation as cook, waaher and ir.iner, or

to do general hooaework. In City or country ; wages mod-

crate Any family reqoinng a good domestic, will tie

rleased by calling at 3T8 6tb-av, between 23d and 24th sts.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONEit.-
Wantad. by a young woman, a situation as cook,

washer and irooer ; is an experienced laundress; can do

upaM kinds 01 linen, lacea. *c.; understands cooking
thoroughly; can make all kinds of pastry, ftc. ; ia n'at
and willing. Wages expected in accordiincc with the
times. Apply at No. 820 Broadway.

AS COOK, .WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a wiHoan. a situation in a private family,

to do the cookm.e;, washing and ironing ; :s a good C'>ok,

and a perfect .washer and ironer ; h-is the be.st of City ref-

erence from ber la<trf>lace. Call at No. 366 3d-av., be-

tween 2Stb and :t:ith sta., in the foncy store.

AS COOK, WASUEU A.XD IltONEI'..-
Wantted, a aituatlan as cook, wnshcr aad iron.'r, or to

do the general housework of a small private family, by a
respectable young woman ;ihaa good City reference fron
her last place. Apply a* No. 190 East i:that., bct.ve<^n
l8t and 2d ava.. aecond fSoor, front.

AH COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectaWeyoung ^irl, asitn itioo to ' >

Plain cooking and wash and iron in a private family.
Can be seen for two days at Ko. 181 West 33d-s:. Best of
City reference can be given.

AS COUK, WASHER AND IKONKlt.-
Wanted. a situation by a roapeotable Froteatant wo-

man as exccUcn* plain oook, and good wash'-r and ironer ;

'*. V"".'!.''.''.!'" ; Kood City reference. Call for two daya
at No. 121 Weat 'iuth-st., Mar iih-aT.

AS UBNKRAl. UOUSEWORKER. A SO-
xXbcr, honcat, and Industrioua young woman withes a
aitaatlon in City or country ; la a good plain cook; can
bafcogood bread, biacuit, be, and is a llrat-rate washer
and ironer ; can milk and make butter ; bal fl 3t-ri;e

Call at No. HI Bisadwaj, ap itain.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FB >!..

A5tiSS?S,^4SL5ft'P8K'*AID.-WANTKD, A
^ittatlon by a reapactable yoong girl to do cennal

ScT ?,!? iJl!?'2 .'* Jronlag ; baa godb Cl^ refer-

bSi^a.dithwi7 *^ ^ ^'- ^^'^^-'

A?Ji*iP.S5?*'!.t'*'.*"'.-A MOST COMPETENT
trWT2S,lS5l'J:??^"2 " ladr'rmaMandaeama-

AmJK^PP. ^A^^J *c.-WANTED. a 8ITCA-
>-tion as lady'a maid and famiW dreanoake^ by a com-

ES?5ii'vf]IS L#'^*i?*"'*f lu>4'-l5einff. French flutinc

SaSuH**<*!^*^^^= woold go bj*e day; no

A&^iy^A?.^**^ ^^^ SEAMHTRBSS.-^^Waated. a utoatioQ aa ladiy's maid and aeamstraos by
ff<>a4tot Wnoo ;- mndentaula hairdnasinff and all
ktoda of famHy sewing ; or would wait on au iaralid ; Is

v*'^f!**.'?jFT> ; *>et of Oity reference. Apply at
^o 107 Eaat ISth-it., for Mrs. NICHOLS, for this weefc.

A IAUNRDE88^A COMPETENT. EXPERI-
^A-eaced parson wishes to take a fiunily's wanhiD^, or a
few gentlemen's ; can do clothes in good order and on
nawnable terms ; or wold go oat by the day two daya in
the week; tbt>ettof City refcranee given. Call at Ko.
3W ?th-aT., botweea a&th nd xethsta* third floor, b$ck
room-

IAU>DKBS!. A SITUATION IS WANTED
by a respectable yoong girl aa flrit-elaH laandress ;

she anderstands fluting ; or would eo aa chambermaid
and seamstress ; is thoroughly competent for her busi-
ness ; has the very best City reference. Can be seen, for
two day, at No. 151 Eaat 4th-3t.t 3d floor, back rooms.

AS LAUNDHBSfti. WANTED BY A KESPECT-
able Proteitant English young womaut a siluatioB as

laundress; can do up fine linens in the French styles; has
no objection to assist in light chamlwrwork. Best City
reference. Inquire at 290 6th-aT. . in the hoop skirt store-

S liAUNDRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a capable young woman as chambermaid and

laundress ; does up muslins and French fluting in style.Can be seen for two days at No. 292 6th-av., near 18th-st.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITL'ATION
as laundress in a respectable private family ; the beet

of City reference can be given. Apply at No. 107 East
I3th-6t.. betw-een 3d and 4th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBERIUAID.
A situation wanted by a respectable young woman as

laundress, chambermaid or waitress, with four years' City
reference. Call at No. 21') East 2lst-st., for two dtys.

AS liAUiiDttESS.-WANTED A SITUATION,
by a Protestant young woman, ag regular laundress ;

the bestf CitV reference. Inquire at No. 99 Eaat 22d-st.,
corner 3d'av.\

S NURS. A SITUATION WANTED BY A KK-
spectableyoung woman as children'amurse ; is fully

competent to take the entire charge of an infant; under-
stands bringing up a baby by hand ; would have no ob-
jection to wait on a lady ; can do all kinds of plain sew-
ing and the finest French embroidery ; the best of City
Teference given. Call at No. Kl l2th<:L, between 6th and
bth avs. Can be seen for two days, j,

AS NUKSEo-AN EXPERIENCED FKOTLST-
aut woman wants a s!tua<!on as nurse; understands

the careofababy from its birth; or as housekeeper to a
delicate lady or widower wixh children : is kind and
obligiiig:can sew; has unexceptionable City and coun-
try referehce ; no objection to the country. Can be seen
at No. 26(i West 33d-Bt.

,
UKSE. AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT WO-

lan wants a situation ; she is thoroughly competent
to take the entire charge of an Infant or nursery ; can give
unexceptionable City reference as to character and c^-pa-
bility from her last employer, with whom she has lived a,
number of years. Can be seen at No. 4tM) 3d-aT., near V

35th-3t.

S NURSEi A LADY WISHES TO PROCURE
a situation for a competent woman, who is capable of

taking the ecitire charge of an infant from its birth ; haa
h'ld long experience in the care of children ; is a good
plain sewer. Apply at No. M East 22d-st.. near 4th-av.

S NXJRSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
young woman as nurse ; is fully competent to take

ths entire charge of an in&nt from its birth ; good City
reference. Call for one'^week at No. 89 West lith-et., be-
tween 5th and 6th avi., in the rear.

S NURSE* &c. A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
aged woman wishes a situation in a gentleman's fami-

ly oj nftrse and rjiiju.-:tress ; can be well recommended in
regard to bciii;: kind to children; also understands cut-
ting and flttiii;< children's dresses; no objections to go a
short distance in the conntry. Can be seen for two days
at No. t>2 :i9th>st,, corner of 4th-av., second tloor.

S NCRSIS dtc A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
a situ::tion as nurse and seamstress, or an chamber-

maid an'l seamstress ; oije who understands cutting and
tilting children's clothing ; has seven years* reference
from the laily with whom she lived last. Call at Ho. 142
East 29th-st.

S NUKSE, A-r. WANTKD. A SITUATION AS
nurse and seamstress ; has the best of City reference ;

has no objection to ko in the cor.ntry. Call .or two days
at No. 2^2 Gth-nv., between 18th .-'.nd Wth sta.

S NURSE, &c. WANTED. BY A PROTEST-
ant young wonvan, a situation to take care of children

and sew ; can give the best of City reference. Apply at
:*! 3d-av., ia the fancy-store, near l.'>th-st.,for two days.

A~

'"
NURSE* dtc.-SITUATION \V"ANTEI> BY A

respectable young woman, a.s nurse and se-iiustreKs ;

best of Citv reicrence given. Apply at No.^ West 13th-
St., between &th and Gtn avs.

A~S~SU~|{SET&'r<
A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES

a situation as nurse and seamstress, or cliambormaid
and seamstress ; has good City reference. Call at No. 112
Eufil 16th-at.

As NUKSK AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a respectable Protestant woman, a Piiuation as

nurse and seambtress, or chamberwork and j^ewing. or
take theentire char^-e of an infant: cm also work on
Grover and Ijaker'b machine ; wouldhave no objections
to go in the country. Apply, ifor two days, at No. 149
Grand-t. Hjis the best of references from Iter last place.

AS NURSE AND SEA^fSTRKSS.-A SITU-
atioQ wauteil bv a capable youuc girl, as nur.<e and

seamstress, or rbaHibermnid and waitreas : fa??t City ref-
er'^nco. Call at No. 13 Union-court, between llth^and
J'Jth sts. Caoi be seen for two days. No objection to the

'

c luntrjr-

A S NUICSEAND SEATflSTJ^ESS. A SITl'A-'
.L &.tion wantd. by a respectable Fro'-cstant girl, as uursa
and pbiin seatnMress ; ha-* the best of City reference ; ia

wiliiQg to assist with chamberwork. Call, for twodar?,
at No. H3 West .3'ith-st.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

nootUvettoD to the cooatry ; has Uw beat ef GUj nfer-
once. Call at No. SM Ui-aT., near I9tb-st. in the hoop-
aklrt stole.

|

AS WAITRE88.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY
arespectaUeffirl a* waitress.. Can be seen for ^o

days at her present emDioyers, where she has Ured for
(he last two years, ftt No. 9% lOCh-et., between DniTcniU'-
pUoeand6th-ar.

AS WAITRE8 dec A RESPECTABLE OHIL
^ahes a litnatioa, who Is a flrstrdaas waitress, or to

do the chambemrork and waitinglin a private frmily vr
private boardiog-hoase; the very best ef City reference.
Can be seen, at her present employers, No. 36East30th-ct.,
between Broadway and 4th-T.

Waitress, &c. a situation wanted
as aarlormald and vaitress by a steady yoong wo-

man ; has lived in her late employments for seven years ;

best City reference ffinc -for capability and eompetency.
Apply for this weekat Np. 117 West 16th-st., rear house.
first flooc. ^ \,

AS WAITRESS* dfc^. WANTED, BY A RE-
apectable girl, a sKsation ; is a first-class waitress

and chambermaid ; is obliging; has the best of City rei-
erences from her last place. Can be seen at No. 137 West
awh-st. ^.

AS WAITRESS, dec WANTED,BY A YOUNG
woman, with the best of City reference, a situation as

waitress and chambermaid, and to assist in the washing
and ironing. Apply at No. 139 West 25th-st.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAIDi dec.
Wanted, by a very respectable young girl a sitna^

tion as waitress or chambermaid and neamstress : under-
stands her business well; can produce the best of City
recommendations. Call at No. 63 West 33d-st., second
floor, back room. Can be seen for two days.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERKIAID.
A situation is wanted by h respectable young woman,

as waitress or chambermaid and to assist in the washing.
Has got good City reference, and can be seen at "No. 89
6th-av., first floor, front room, jintil engaged.

AS WAITRSeS OR CHAMBERMAID.-
A highly-respectable girl wishes a situation as wai-

tress, or chambermaid and waitress ; has the best of City
references as to b ucsty and capability. Can be seen for
two days at No. 35? 7th-av., between 26th and 27th sta.

A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER WISHES
an engagement with a few more private families at

their resideaces, by the day. Apply at No. 257 7th-av.,
second floor, front room.

SERVANTS WITH INVESTIGATED CHARAC-
ters and qualifications, includiag Germans, French.

Irish. Scotch. American and Welsh, may be found at
Clinton Hall, on Aiftor-place and 6th-st., 6 doors from
liroadway, formerly Bible-house. The German and
French languages si)okeo. A lady fn attendance*

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at ihe largest institute. No. 138 iith-st,, corner

of 6th ar. ; neat, capable, civil women. German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, for

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servanta.

I^^KKE
OF CHARGE ! FREE OF CHARGE! 1

. Servants with eicellent City references, and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 East llth-
st., between 3d and 4th ava. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

AS BUTIiE'R,"d:c- WANTED, A SITUATION
aa butler or waiter, by a yong English Protestant

man, who haa lived iiv^first-class families, and haa first-

class City references/ /Can be seen, for two days. Ad-
dress B. B., Span^eoberf 's drug store. No. 8H3 Broad-
way, between 18th and I9th skg.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a Protestant man; 'has been coachman

in this City fifteen years ; can be highly recommende^d as
a tirpt-class servant in all branches by the moet respect-
able gentlemen in this City. A note left at John R. )..aw-

reace & Co.'s, ^xirriage-makera. No. 410 Broadway, will
be attended to ; or can be seen at No. 30& 4tb-av.

A S COACHMAN.-WANTKD, A SITUATION
jTXas coachman by a respectable Protestant man; thor-

oughly understands the care ^d management of carriages
and horses ; will gk> at wages to suit the times; can ne
highly recommenided by several gentlemen at present in
town. Address J. Cat Mr. Waters' saddlery. No. 340
Broadway, for two days.

AS CI>ACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
to obtain a situ.ation for a valaable and experienced

coachman, who thoroughly understands hi bu.sineas,
and is i>erfoctIy conversant with the management and
treatment of horses ; he hai the best of references, having
lived eight years in one place. Apply to F. S. & CO.,Ko.
.'>] Tine-lit,

AS COACHMAN. SITUATION WANTED BY A
rdspectable Protestant young man, as coachman or to

take care of hordes ; is fully competent in eithcf capacity.
Can furnish urdoubted testimonials as to character, capa-
bility, &c. Call on A. COX, No. 272 Ist-ar., corner of
I6ih-st.,oradaree8 A.COX,Boi No. fts r/mM Office.

AS COA< HIUAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman ; is a i^ingle man ; can produce the best of

City references as to sobriety, honesty and capability.
Canbe seen, for two days, at No. 50Ann-st., or address a
note to Box No. 21b Tuncu Office, for (^ A.

AS COACH>lAN. WANTKD, A SITUATION
as coachman, by a sober, steady young man : is

wiilingto make himself generally useful : can prodr*:e
tlu* best of City reference. Address a note to B W., Box
No. 217 TimM. Office. _^

AS COACHMAN AND GARDENER. A GEN-
Iteman is desirous of obtaining employment for his

coachman, who is about leaving; can be well recom-
mended, and understands, gardening. Address No. 39
West 28th-flt., for two days.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED, A
situation as coachman and groom, or coaclimanand

g.irdener, by a single man, (Protestant;) understands
well the care of horses, carriages and harness; 13 capa-
ble, willing and obliging ; can milk ; is willing to make
hiiiiself generally useful ; can give the best of City and
coi4ntry reference ; wages not so much an object as a good
situation. Addreds . A., Mr. Smith's seed store, No. 71

Liherty-st. ^
AS COACHMAN OR GROOM. A SITUATION

k desired by a competent young man, with the best
rtLonmiendations, r.a coachman in a physician's orpri-
v;..;'' rnmily ; he has just left his last employer, with whom
he liiui^ lived several years in the City and country. AppJy
at No. l,14fc Broiidway, ney 26th-st.

A S NUIiSi: AND SEA V'-^TRE-^^S, OR TO
J^r.O CIlAin;t:iiWt>l:l':. Waiittf.1, a situation, by a
ycunr-r woman, with sevi^n year?' ex:ieriencc, and four

years' City rcfcronre. Apply at ol S-Jd-st., near r,th-av.

S Cmi.D'.S NUiiSii. A KES1*El'TAB-LE
girl wa2ts a situation as child's nur:;e ; can take

rhorgenf abuhy from its bir!h ; or would tttke a cham-
bcrnia'd'.*: pli^e ; or arf nur^eor 6eam?^tress ; wuuldgoa
slio:t di?!an'-e iu thccouulry : :,-oo<l City rcfereucos. Call
at No. 3<H 4th-av., in "the miHiucry store.

S INF.VNT'S nVkSE. AN AMERICAN
yo'inj; woman wants a sftuation as infant's nurse, or

to w'mt on im invalid lady ; is a good plain sewer; no ol>-

j.cticn to go a sh'Ht distance in the country; the ba&t of

<Jtyr'f<;rence given. Call at No. 231 Gth-av., between
K'thandl'-^th sts.

AS VV1:TNL'K4E- A YOUNG IIKALTIIY WO-
iiian. who luis Io^t her baby, and who has a full breast

ol'iv.iik. wants a baby to wet nurse at U&r own houso. In-
(luire for three days at No. 1 Allen-st.

A;^
S^LATrlSTKESS, A:;c. SITUATIONS WANT-

ed in a fir.'i^-clasd family, by a respectable, steady
r-rute-tantyouDg woman ; understands cutting and fit-

ting, and all kind? of f.imily sewing, embroideries, &c. ;

will wait ou youu^' ladies, and will be tbund willing and
obliging : has the bcit of references. Applv, for two
days,atNo. f-5 ;rith-st.. between rM-av.and Irving-place,
first, floor up-iitaics, next door to the fancy store.

rTj^ilAMSTItESS, <fcc. WA N
JflH):BY A rE

sjiectable youu^- woman, a situatiyi as seamstress,
or uui'^e, or chamLrorioaid ; willing ^d obliging to do
anything that is required ; wages u^^j much an object
Hi a c-juifortable home ; can giii^isiW reference from "her
;;Lst plice. Call atNo 200 1'earl-st., Brooklyn, second
floor, front room.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED, A
feituation as coachman and groom by a Protestant

yotii g m.in, in a prirate family ; has the best of testi-
mjnial:* for industry and -capability ; understands thor-
oughlv the care and treatnw^nt of fine horses. Address
J. L. iL, Uox 197 Times Ofl5ce. for two days.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-A VERT
wort^y young man, who can be recoEiraended by the

gentleman with whom he last lived, wishes a situation as
gmora and coachman in the City. Address A. M. S., No.
*.:)4 4tli-av., or can be seen at No. 159 East ISth-st., for
two days.

AS GROOM AND COACHMAN.-WANTKD,
:hy a res]>e^tab1c young man, a situation as groom

and coachmim : can be recommended by the gentle-
man witli-whom he last lived ; undetstands driving in
tl:e City, ifnd i.s willing and obliging' Can be seen at
No. 2 East 2Cd-st., near Broadway, till engaged.

As WAITER. WANTED, A, SITUATION AS
wniter, by a man lately arrived fr^m the old country ;

is willing to make himself generally nseful. Good refer-

encegiven. Is a Protestant. Address, for two days, J.
II , Box No. 203 Times Office.

AS WAITElt, WANTKD. A SITUATION AS
waiter, in a private family, by a steady active man

without any incumbrance; has the bestof City reference;
ha.s no objection to the country. Can be seen for two days
at No. 757 or No. ()0 Broadway.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family,by a yonng man, a Prot-

estant, and can show'good City references. Can be seen
this (lay from 10 to rj o'clock, at Mr. HowePs fruit store.
No. 693 Broadway.

AS SEA.IifcTUESS, d:c. VVANIED. A SITU-
atiou by a .rc.sn.ct;ible Protestant woman as seam-

stress or to wait un iin invslidlady; -vould da light
chamberwork and wcuid b* found generally useful and
compctunt iu all things; has the best of City reference.
Can be seen at MB West l'>th-st., between 9th and loth avs.

AS SEA.MSTlCi^SS, &c. WANTED, A Sli'U-
ution by a young wonrau as seamstress and dressma-

ker; sV'! understanils her business in all kinds of ladies
and chjUlreua dre; .-eti ; wouM work by the day,-Wl.'ek or
ni -n'Lii, Call loi' a week, or until engaged, at No. 24,s East

13th-st^ I

AS si::amstress, dec wa:;tkd,' a sitU-
by atourp-'tent young Welrfh girl as seamstress and

Iri'ly'-; malrl. La:i operate on WLctlert Wilg. n's sewingm ichiiie. and h:is ibe Vest of reference. Can be seen lor
tw-> (lays at N u. '^3 West Itith-at. '

AS"sEa1wSTRESS NURSii.&c WANIJED,
-TAby two American i'rotostant girls, (sifll*;rs,) situa-
tion^ ; oae .i-i n.Mruiticsds ; can cut and fit ladies' aini
children "f drf'S.-.-. s h;<s noobjoctiou to take care of grown
children': th'-'othora-i nurse and sfam.=tr:s or chamber
mr.id i bo'l; hi- ctli Ik- tff City ref roEcr. Ci-ll at No.
l.vj T'h-av-. bet W'.rn 2iih and 21st sta., fir?t floor.

AS TKAVEiaNG MAID. WAN l^D, a rilTU-
a'icfi by a rc3iei.;able y<tung Sermac woiuun to go to

r-jUfjruia with a family, to luZi care of eliIMr>.a or wait
on a lady; i? wiilingto pay part of her own passage. Ap-
ply at her present rlace. No. 11 Fast 2:!d-at.

"i SWASHEK ANDlitONER, &-- A YOUNG
ia-woman wishc8asitu;.tion in aprivatc fauiily. City or
country ; is a good washer and ironer. and o::c;ilcnt plain
cook; City relerunce. Call at No. 251 Spi:Dg-st , in tlie

rear. Room No. 15.

8 WAITRESS.-WANTED, A SU'l ATION BY
a respectable Protestant young woman, as waitress ;

haa no objection to a.ssiot in chambcrvvork. Wanted, also,

a situation by aco"k ; undewtands all kinds "Cr baiting
ud pastry ;

hns no objections to assist iu tbe va'sliing and
ivoning ; both havo lived in the best of families ; have no
cVjecion to the conntry: prefer to live in one family:
hare 'he bet of (Mty references. Call at No. 64 West
AV^a'diington-piane , fortwodays.

TSrA ITItESS. A SITUATION WANTED BY
a young vromrio a'.waitresi*. who perlci^Hy understands

her b^sin'-ss a-d can come well rc.->mmorded. with good
Cjf V f '>rence : nine but respectable famines need ^pply.
CaDat Vu.Ki W^'if. l!ith-8t. Can be seen for two days.
fron*:roojn,bec.>"d i^oor^^_j ^^^
~A^'"V7Trr'!T-V-.r'5.--.\ STTUATTON W.ANTED,BY
-csaresnVt.'*!.; Pr^t.'stant young woman, as waitress in

a private family ; nflertinds her business thoroughly;
po ',l>vai'n t-> the country ; h*' the bestof C'ty refer-

enoe." Call at No. IW h^ist Slst-st, in the grocery-store.

AS WIITRESS. WANTED, A SITUATIONAL
waitreas i.i a private f.iraily byaresiiectible young

IVr.rfs* r.t wo- -n. Can nrndurft the ^r^t of City rcf':r-

cictt. CapbcaeeaftradayirtiiQ.a ii'aitlBfttt

HELP WANTED,
A SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A SEAMS-

tress, experienced in all kinds of'fiimily sewing and
in the use of Wheelertand Wilson's sewing machine. Ap-
ply, with good reference, at No. 48 West 47th-st., between
5th and Cth avs.

A PLAIN SEWER AND NURSE. WANTED,
a plain sewer and nurse. Inquire at No. 32 West 16fh-

st., between .^h and tth avs., from 9 to II A. M.

WAlTEJt. WANTED, A FIKST-KATE AND
fully experienced waiter, who has served in a private

family of th-j best social position. None but those pro-
vided with th best ceriificates will Le admitted. No. 2B
5tli-aV. /

I^ORS WAN-^ED ON MILITARY
_ _ coats. Highest prices paid. Apply at No. 37
Chambers-st., up stairs.
1.0007^'

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.
TTNE CuisilNIEHE FKANCAISE -DE PRE-
L mier orilre (vrai cordon ^bleu) revenant de Newport,
rtcsire se placer daiw une tres bonne famille; Ics recom-
ni.inrfatioDS lea plus houorables seront fournies. S'adresser
di-uite6I6te-av.

FARMS.

VALUABLE fOuim'fok'Sai.e.-th'e'sub
acriber will offer' f<r sale that valuable homestejul

farm of the late I'Biiir Teal, deceased, situate adjaoeDt
to the village of Rbjoebcck, oontainint: about 104 acres
of land. This farm is in a high state of cultivation, with
all the necessary farm buildings in good order. There is

a fine apple orcnard of excellent fruit, and other choice
varieties of fruit njpon the premises. Theitis also eleven
acres of woodland, in addition to the above, lying about
two miles distant. ...
If tbe above property is not sold at private sale previous

to tLe 3l3t day of Oc'ober neit, it will then he sola at auc-
tion, at 10 n'cloclt in the forenoon of that day. upon the

premisoB. Terms made eapy. For further particulars in-

quire of the subscriber, apon the premises, or of A. WA-
GER, at the village of Khlnebeck.

ROSETTA TEAL. Eiecntrix.

FAKM OF FIVE HUNDRED ACRES. IN
Gcnessee Valley, 300 acres improved, buildings ftx-

tensire, for sale or.exchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-

nois land or City property.
a. COCKCROFT, No. 8Pine-t.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOB SALE TWO NEW BROWN-STONB FRONT
dwellings, finished in tbe best style, black walnal

taira and doors in pvlor atorv and hall, tmeplate glass,
mahotnov blindi, situated Nos. 41 and 47 Kast 3?th-st.,

ttfrtco itfcwd l>ia|tsiim. lBiainaBtlwpTeiBic*.

VOS. S AKD tr PABK-FLACI.

lantTSMa

'^ASHnroTON inLLs,
CHICOPXX ICANUVAOTUBINa 00.,

TIOTOBT
MAmrFACTURHlIB CO.,

Wl 10 Sill,

KAT STATK SHAWLS,
n AIL 0V> UOUUB DURI AUK raiOW, VIZH n

DinoHi AKD eoLoaiHas.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

A want vamr, mpiuoK tiauit.

BEATERS,
MBlMk (.d KUed, all Wool and UDion.

TRICOTS,

3- aad 6. Bbek ind lOxad, in Fin.ud X.diDn ar.das.

UNION 0L0TB8.

BlMkandltlxed.
SEAL SKINS, . ^

*. Black and Brown.

FANCY OASSIXERES.
Fbwaadllwlinm Qo^tia..

"mizbd doeskins, ^

-4 Ladle.' Cloth, all Wool.
* cotton goods,

4-4 Brawn SHEETINGS, heavy and light
10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Brown and Black SHEETIN08.
Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON FLANNELS.
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS.
27, 29 and SO-inch Brown DRILLS.

With a cofflpIeU assortment of tb* wall-known
, VIQXORY MILLS

SILESIAS, CAMBRICS AND UMBRELLA CLOTHS.

Mite L.:.^!* ......
" ** ^ * wtfm ma^m^^^

2^^
nr traniiant ooitoBiwi '^^mimaaaaB

W. JOLIKN AMD McXEOffK

MANSIOMHOW^j^ B̂Tsnr,
Now offer. . Inrtt lerintl*
ngl. genUmen tat the Wlntor.

nOOKLTX,

JhXOtHiq^A. PUiASANT rW^TKt SOOIt OH
^Moa.d floor, to let with baud; boanlM.MlS
""improvMmii; also, back |u(irLniS5eaii.3.

add r -
Adtos. Bmc H..

CI.OAK8 : cL,oAK.s;
We olTerat retail a large and attractive stock of

'

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. , The stock comprises an th.
latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured expresa-

ly for the Broadway retaU trade. E. 8. MILLS k CO.,
f No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

WholesaleStock as usual at Nos. 342 and 344 Broadway.

^UKTAIN 91ATERIAL.B.
^

Selling off to close the coooem
Brocatels.

Satin de Laines

Damasks,
Lace Curtains, Ac.

CHAS. LUM & CO., late Ferguson & Bro.
No. 3S1 Broadway.

G.OI.D WINDOW SHADES '

'

Buff Holland Window Shades.

Whit* Holland Window Shades.

Best Quality at RedocM Priaea.

SelUng off to close the concern.

CHAS. LCH k CO., late Ferguson * Broa.,
No. 351 Broadway.

AT THE NEW^ STORJi
No. 463 6th4v., corner 28th-at.

LINEN NAPKINS,1 a doien.
LINEN TOWELS, $1 adoien.
LINEN' TABLE COVERS. SOc.

LINEN HANDKERCUIFS.75c..tD$lS0dcMll
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Hemmed 18c.

Job Lot HOOPED SKIRTS, 3s 4s. and (a. /

Job Lot CORSETS, (the very best,) 1

KID GI.OVF.S, (none beUer, j 63c., all sizes.
Jou LOTL'AMBRIC COLLARS, Sc. toSOC
Jou Lot LACK VEILS. 2(c. upwards.
lOcaseeBLEACHEO MUSLINS, 8c. and 9e. a Mrd.

PAPElt CAMBRICS, fc. a yard.
DRILLINGS, only fc. a yard.
FLAN.NELS of all kinds.
CAMBRIC KDGINUS, lee., JobLot.

RIBBONS, rich Ribbons from auction, IBc. op.
HIHHON 8 in very desirable coiurs. /

RIBBONS and FLOWERS in greilt variety.
RIBBONS from auction every day, cheap.

CUSHMAN t BROOKS sell Hosiery and Gloves.
CUSHt:AN it BROOKS sell Hosiery of all kinds.
CUSHMAN t: BROOKS sell Gloves of all kinds.
CI s:iMAN& BROOKS sell Ladies under-veats and

dr.iwer^.
CUSHMAN fe BROOKS sell Oents Hosiery.
CUSHMAN & BROOKS sell Yankee Notions at

Store No. 463 6th-av.. corner 28th-8t.

nUe, onnjiMituamaS& nSf
Sff^%^^^^y-NrV
B?*?5"L*;-A GENTLBMAK AND iADF OS
fronlrooiM^KilS^i ** be.W)mmodated wltk

soaab^taSSSVrSwi'fef'v'^ pok.d.ii.

board, tt Noa. 189 Mid m imiVS" ~J'l?' ?"''
Chu^Jh.U.^ u pleiaiSS-iid LVJ^,Sri

on reuonabla terma. in a dealnSle loaSi.httlSSnS:
venUy-piaee andBroadway. Ap^STitNrBraiSS:

BOAKDINB-NO. 79 EAST 8IXTEENTH-STnear St. Gwrgea Church, in a private tanuVT fteiit
Uresecandflor,togetheror soiArately, for .^lVZi
single genUemeorBest ofrefereo.a^venand^lSirCK

RpARDIMe.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIPE ORtwo Single gentlemen can obtain pleasant rooms, wi

^jto^^ate
fcmil,; term. moderatc^^SJlTS

BOAKDING.-A LARGE FRONT BOOM. AND A
niallone,eanbehad.withboard,BtNa. UTkh^t. 2.

' few daors from BroMJway. References exchanged.
'

ROARDINO.-HANDSOME SCITES OP BOOMS.
M Si^'tSL'*?''''"- Also rooms for aiBgIeientlen
Et O. 33 West 23n>Bt.

BOARDINa. VERY PLEASANT ROOMS MAT
..v** 5^!.*"'' >* "fo- "West ITth-at, betwaa
6th and th ava.

OARDINO IN WEST FOURTKBMTB-
ST. An entire second floor, or the front parlor uid

bed-room, handsomely furnished, m a firat-clas. hoMe-and private family, to let, with board, to a gentleman ao<
wife, or small fkmUy. Address F . H., Box No. LMt PoM-
omoe. .

OASDING CONTENIENT TO BROAB-WAY. Rooma, fomiahed or nnfnmiahed, foraioi-
tleman and wife ; also aroom bra aincle catleMn
rffaKncea exchanged. Afiply uNo.72 ad-.T. DianerasGodock.

L_^
,

dated with pleasant rooms and board ia a genteel priva*.
&mlly, by applying at No. 207-Henry-at.. letweiaaiS
and Atlantic sta. Mauae containing all the modem im-
provementa.

CARD IN BHOOKI,TN.^A SXNTLKXAK
'and wife, or two aingle gentlemen, can fa. i

CI.OSING OUT SAIiE.

RICH PARISIAN FASHIONABLE SHAWL^. .

GREAT SACRIFICE. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

MUST BE SOLD, AT NO. 629 BROADWAY.

3nnn t^KY>BI.irE ker.set AiraiT
.\7Ul/orercoHt3. of standard quality, make and siMS.

1,(00 pairs ky-blue Kersey pant^oons.
2,000 dark blue, indigo Hanael blouse:^.

1,000 pairs all wool, gray, eieht-oound army blankets.
All the above conform to the Government standard, and

are ready for immediate delivery.
J. E. WELCH, No. 37 Warren-at.

HOICE FURS. NO. 48 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice furs, in the most desirable styles,
much below usual prices. S. GOGE,

Practical Furrier.

BOARO.IN BROOKI.TN.-A SHALE PBI-
vate tamOywill IM, with boatd, t. a graticaaa aiA

wife, a large ftant room, with pantry, m neond Smt:
also, aingle roam to a gmtlenian; .iSm iM i %^
quired. ApplyUN..64Weat Warren-aL .

BReOKI,TN HEIGHTS. A FLEASAMT
suit, .frooms, anitable for a family or r-n"rMi.. t

let, with board. The house is
'

pleanntly located, -
Tenient to either WaU-at. or Fulton tsrtT. AprtyntNo.
8tHenry-st. References exchanged.

BOARD ON BROOKI.TN HRIGHT8.-
Pleaaant rooma. aaitaMe (ar a tamilr or ajivle genUc

men, within flva minntea' walk of Fulton or WaU-st. Fer-riuuu uT. ifliuaiv. waiKoi f anon or nau-s^ rer-
rieii. Apply at No. II Monroe-place. References re-
quired. ^ , . .

i>OARD ON BROOKI.TM BBI6BTSr-ATUNo. 13 Poplar-at. Pleasant raams. anitable for a gen-
tleman and wife, or single gentlemen, may be bad in a
small family ; location good, and near Fulton-ferry.

^^OUNTRY^RESIDENCES.
rytO liET OR l^ASE i C()CNTRY SEAT
J. containiDg 14 acres of choice land, \ of a mils south
of the City of Fonghkaepsie, and adjoiniog the beautiful
grounds of M. Vassar, Esq. The house is large and com-
modious, the place is well stocked wit^ fruit trees and
sbrubbcry, and the stables, J:c-, convenient and in good
order. To be let, completely i'urnii>hed, and with or with-
out horses, can'iagee, &c. Possession given on the 1st of
November. For tiairtjculars inquire oa the premises, or
of DE WITT CLINTON JONES, No. I Hanover-st., New-
York.

^

TO Ii"KT BROOKSIDK THE REiSIDENC OF
Charles U. Buggies, within the City of Poughkeepaie,

containin/r lOaoree of land. The house is large and oou-
veaient; the grounds arp filled with fine fruit trees of
every variety. To let with er without the farniture,
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, &c. Possession will be
given on the 1st of November. Kent mwjerate, For
particulars, apply to H. MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-6t.,orto
thesabacriberon the premises. CHAS. H. RCGGLES.

BOARD WANTED. A, YODNG GENTLEMAN, V
engaged ia profaaslonal studies, wishes for hlBBeifand

wife, a homefor the Winter in a family where comUnt
rather than luxury is sought. A room of moderate til.
on the second, third or fourth floor, would answer. A
{trivate

and religious family preferred. Terms must b.
ow. Address, with fall particulars, WHEELOCK. Sta-
tion D, New-York.

PRIYATB TABIDS AND FOUR OR SIX
elegantly decorated rooms can be had by a party of

liberal means wishing a home and first-class aceonmoda-
tiona, in a atrlctly private family residing near Madkon-

I
av. The anite will be let famished or unramithod." Un-
'^exeeptionable references given and required. Addna.witb
real name, DAYTO.V, care of Box No. 2,712 Lower Po*-
offioe.

ANTED A SUITE OF THREE NICELY F0B-
nished roosas, and board, ea the west side of the City,

namely, twe bedronas and a sittine-rdom. for a Csmily o(
three persona. A private table will br required, and the
total expense, incloding gas and fire, must not exceed $30
per week. Addreat C.F., Box Na. 141 Kami OIBee.

TO I;ET. A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET A
second floor, parlor, and bedrooms, newly and hand-

somely ftamiehed. Honae has all modern impravement.
and side windawa with a fine view. A llrat-elaaa private
table will be famished. Refarenoe exchanged. Apply at
No. 26 4th-av.. eoMthwaat comer of aiat-atT

HOTEI. ACCOMMODATIOKS. AT MOD*
eratepricas,oub.hadatNo.4i WwtSlat-atMwmar

Broadway. Thia honae ia nicely fnmialied, aad knt ia
the beat alvle, and iawell anited tothe mmfort of gaed
clasa funiliaa and aingle gentlemen ; lowaat vie. iar"' ' "Mward, V -
aingle rooisa witht . %6 per week.

IN TWEEN FIFTH
46 WEST SIXTEBMTH>ST.,
J;EN FIFTH AND SIXTH AVS. A Freneh

family have a handaomdy furnished entire ll>r to let.

together or separately, to a amaUfuaily or to gentlemen,
with or without board. House flrat-daaa. Tetna aaoder-
ate. Referencea exchanged. . .

AG^NTI.KXANretarned from Eiirope, wish well famished i

AND HIS WIVB JVST
rJ. wish well famished tosoaaatt

board (privatcUble preferred.) .< Gtir pric wOl b. paldr-
and none hot really respectable partiea need appty. Ad-
dreas, with fuD particulars, S. C, Box No. f~

COUNTRY SEAT WANTED FOR CASH,
within one hour of New-Tork, and 15 minutes of , ...

dep.t ^
4 to S acres, with good house and .utbuildings and References exchanged.

trees and shrubbery, under good cultivation ; price not to
exceed *6.0C0 ; say in Orange, New- Jersey, or on the
Hudson River, or New-Haven Railroad. Address New-
York Post-ofGre, Bbx No. 3,290, giving a fall description
of the plaee. No agent need apply.

TO I.BT WITHBOARD,A SCITE OF HANDSOAK
rooma on second floor, aiao rooios on thud and tnutfc

floors, anitable for genttomen, at No. m Eaat Ittk-at.
House first-daaa. containing all modem iiiiiiiiimiiii iiia

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNFCB-
nished housea, beaatifuUy aituated, ie hoar from

New-York, to let for the aeaaon or year ; alao, eoontry
aeats, farms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. 9 WilUam-at, New-
York. 9 to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P H.

TFAKDSOAtBI.T FURNISHED ROOMS IN
AXsuites or separately, to let, without board, or with
breaklaaat and tea, if desired hoase, flrat-elass ; batb-
roams, be between Clinton aad Waverley-placea. Ia.
quire at No. 2W Greeae-at. .

FURNISHED ROOMS TO I.BT-AT NO.
Carroll-place, (Bleecker-at.,) westofand convenientto

Broadway. A handsome parlor and extensloo-room on
the first floor ; also one or two aingli noma. fttttitX.
Iioard, if required. ^

FOR SAI.E UK EXCHANGE FOR CITT
PROPERTY A country residence at Livingston, 3H

miles from Tivoli and 12 miles from Hudson ; brick man-
sion and 78 acres of land ; all out bnildinga. Pleasantly
situated, be. Apply to E. H. LUDLOW It CO^ No. 3
Pine-st. -r

COTTAGES AND FARMS FOR 8AI.E.-
25 acres, for $1,000; Sacrea. $1,550: 12 acres, $1,950 ;

also, other farms. C. H. OLIVER. No. 51 Liberty-st.

TO^LET^ _
T'"'6'RENT

THE FOUR-STORY ENGLYshIbaSE^
ment house No. 174 WeBt37th-8t.. all in perfect order,

wiihall tbe modern hnprovementa ; will be rented at a
Tery low rent from now to May 1. Also, the three-8U)ry
dweiling-houseNs. 10Sukett-at.. Brooklyn.. Apply to
EDWAKDD. JAMES, No. 239 Broaiway. comer Park-
place, New-York.

TO
^=^1*^LET IN 4TH-Sr., BETWEEN SOUTH 1ST

an^ South 2tl sts , two splendid stores, the finest in the

City of Williambburgh ; houses to be let with the stores
or separate : Nos. 133 and 136. Call, between the houra
of 9A.M.and4PaM.,atNo.20South 3d-st.,or at Noa.
133 and 135 4th-st.

T<0 LET-A TWO-STORY. ATTIC AND BASE-
X ment house, with under-oellar, in Bedfbrd-aT.,near
Myrtle-av., Brooklyn. Rent very low. Apply to PETER
A. BEKT, Real Estate Agent and Aacttoneer, No. SS2
Crand-st., Williamsburgh.

TO LET. THEJIODERN THREE-STORY HOUSE
No. 143 Weat 37th-8t., between 7th and 8th avs. Haa

all the iinprovenients and is in perfect order and good lo-
cation. Rent low. Apply to T. G. CHURCHILL, No. 10
\Yall-Bt.

TO LET. TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSES,
with stores attached, comer Bedford and De Kalb-

aves.. Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD &
CO., No. 227 Wa.shinKton-6t., New- York.

TO LET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
I)ekalb-av., netr Skfllmnn-et., Brooklyn; all modem

improvmenta. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD A
CO., No. .ii7 Washington-st., N. Y.

Na a4,J5?(IVEItSITT-.FLACE, CpRMBRj(OF NINTH-ST. Elegantly famished apartmenUe
anite, with fall board, or prival. tabla if prefcrred, to lot.

Also, very deatrableiinglerooaaa. Booae ftn^ahed wltk
all of the modem UnproTwnmtfc ItrtarencMratnired..

NO. 19 FIFTH>ATBNUE. A -SOITK OF
handaomely fnmiahed rooaaa. with sttvaM tAteenly;,

will be let to a desirable family requiring flrat-daaa ao-
eommodatiana. Also, a amall parlor andbnlroom, anita-
ble for a bachelor.

PRIVATE FAMILY, OCCUFTINO A
nrst-clasa honae in a deairabic location, will let a par-

lor and bedroom wi^boud, to a gentleman and lady or
two aingle gentlemen. Apply at No. 78 Weat Mfe-at.

BOARD AT CORNWALL-FOB THE FALL
and Winter. Inonireof F. W. Bodatein.No. M3 Broad-

way, 3. B. Caldwelt No. 30 Old Slip, orU the aataaociber,
JAMES G. ROB, Comwall, Orige County, N. T.

TO FAMILIES OR SOiGLB PBKSON8
wishing board for the Winter, in a flrat-claaa heaae^

with a superior table. A boarder of Bx.years would re-

commend auch to call at No. S30 4th-aT., comer tf Xth-at

A LARGB FRONT PARLOR, ONTHB
.iiaecond floor, with bnlroom wd pantiy adjainlnc,
furnished, may be had, with or withoat board, atNew
East 18tb-st., near Broadway. Referencee exchanged.

BOARD WANTED.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES
board in a pleaaant part of Jersey City. OinnCT not tn

be later tban <3i o'cloek. Addreas J. S.,Box Ko. IM
Timet OiBce.

NO. 2 UNI0N-8OUARE.-A LABOE.WK.Ij
famished room, over-looking the aqoan. to M, witk

board. Also, a back room.

STEA.>1
POW .K TO LETJ-AT THE EMPIRE

Works, foot of K.ist 24th-st.; rooms 200 feet hv 4S feet !

epginea 1,000 horse power. SAMUEL LEGGEl'T. Sap't.

HOUSES
jfc
ROOMS WANTED.

'rt/'^'^'''^""-* *'l'BNi8HED' ROOm'in'bROOK^
V V lyn. to be occupied only in the evening, from u until

9 P. m, bya younp gentleman, to give lessons in music,
not at all noisy ; must be on one of the principal streets,
near Fulton Ferry. Address, atating terms, O. L. B..
Box No. 208 Timc^ Office. ,

'

OOMS WANTEO.-A SMALL FAMILY
woald like to engage a flirnished suite of rooms or

whole floor, ia a respectable private family, withoatboard
and witb convenlencea for cooking. References ex-
changed. Address Box No. 1,324 Post-office.

DENTISTRY.
T"HBLARGESTAsfjDCH^^^estaolubineut in the United States. . N. B. GRlFl'lN
A BROS., Dentists, No. 378 Grand St., New-York, and .Vo.
957 Falton-et., Brooklyn, insert fall or partial acts of teeth

FURNISHED HOUSESTO LET.

LARGE FURNISHED HOUSETO ^tTwBROOKLYN For a term of ye^ra, with atablean*

Sarden
attached, on the southeast comer of Clinton and

oralcmon sta. The hooK la four atoriea in height, wna
an extension three storiea high,and ia el(cantly fnrmshed;
haa gas and water ; on the flrat flwr are three large P^
lorsand a dining-room. Tbe situation of this property,

hdiig in the choice part of the City, is admued by all wn
know it, and tbe garden haa fine varieties of *,<'''^"ri'
kinds of fruit trees. The nremiaea wiil be let

onjy
to

PJ>
vate family. Inqnire ofJOHN HASLETT. No.

St., New-Yotk.
^

.

A FURNlbHED HOUSE TO lbT:^TO
LCT.

ila three-tory and attic biKh-stoop 1 ou oM
oi^

from the \> pera iouse and Union-square , ""y^^^^iJ^
nished throughout. Including Iineo and. silver^

.

desirable location. Apply to LOjJ^DfjiliJilij; ^
T^CKNISHEp:HOrSETOI^^^.Aatory and attic high-stoop hOf

Qpera/.boase. and Union-square.^^

SHED HOI'PK,'": ""yoek ftomth*
Aatonr and atttc

,,Wf
h-'w MJ^^;,jSy fSiishe*

Qpera/.boase and I'nion-square, <"'
.^j desirail.

throagbout. '"fl-diHK
'.nen and

si^.ver ^f.^^^ ^,^^^
location. Apply to L0L'IK)_k_i-"

P^URNISHED HOi:SK
J^'^.e^jfoTS"w5 ml"r class fhll-jiized.

broen-stOTO
house.^^^^ farniahe*

5U';ji.cWKl^i2^2^
F^^SNiSiiEFSoigV^Tf^JS?;
oferSo'nr^;'ir,J^'o'"

Apply at N.. Et

?F'.--'Boklyn, insert fall or partial acts of teeth I '='='^^. mkkS.-F0R SALE, THREE
on their improved atmospheric pressure plates, without

] rpo Sl^GAR BEFINEKSj rjj"^ PorparOeo-
extractlog the roots. On platlna or iroldT$M; sllvrror * vawinm pans. twoO feet ann onei .^ ^^
nhkar.ik jraiti.lietaoDC.ld,3;W,l.

^
J lateinqaireof J. COLWKLL, N34 wa*

only, . .

id-at., from 1 to 3 P. M.
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Sir,
^
Notes at pu

pnrreQtAuias-

nent Agent.

FIymbnt
to made In <1I cent. 3)>ean'T._.
aamad interaat, or in drafta, cbaoka-

C. r. EIVEKMORE,
GoTtr

BABDWASE. BIETAli Af(D IKON
BUSINESS PAPIB,

BooKhtand sold at krweet rateg, D7
pTw. AL,I.AODJiT, NoteBroJer,

No. 11 Fine-it:, near Broadway.

BKOWN BROTHBRS dc CO.#
NO 59 WALL-SI..

ISSmC COKMEBCIAL AND TBAVELEM' CBEOITS
FOB C3E IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD .

NOTICE.-THEBANK
OF MONTREAL HAVING

eatabUahed an agency at Chicago, is prepared to do a

Moerml Banking business, and, in connection therewith,

wHl attend to the collection of commercial paper in all

aeccaaible points throughout the West. Collections in in-

terior points will be at the risk of owners, care being used
In selecting the most reliable medium. ,, ,

CHl^oSfoct. II), 1861. E. W. WItLARD, Agent
Beferring to the above, we are

"

prepared to draw, par-
chAse and collect npon Chicago on fkTorable terms.
Wealao purchase and collect npon the Canadas, and

tone drafts and credits npon the varions branches ot the

Bank of Montreal and the Union Bank of LondoiL^^
RICHARD BELL and A. OGILVIE,

No. 32 Pine-st.,

Agents (or the Bank ofMontreal. New-York.

moi or TBI Pxcinc Mail Stxahship Compasy, )

NlW-Y0BK,0cU 30, 1861. i

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

Annual Ejection for niue Directors of the PACIHC
MAIL STEAMSHIP CUM ! ANY, for the ensuing year,
will be held at the oSce of the Company, No. B8 Wall-st..

an WEDNESDAY, Not. 13, between the boors of 12 H.
odSF.H.
The transfer hooka will be closed on Saturday, Not. 2,

at* P. lI..aQd will be reopened on Thnraday, Not. 14,

atlOA.M. ' s: L. MERCHANT, Secretary.

Thi MmoPoiiTAH FisE Insdrahox Cohpaxt, >

No. 108 Bboaswat, New-ifork, Oct. 19, 1861. i

IVOTICE ISHEREBY GITEN THAT THE
A^annual election of this Company will be held on
MONDAY, tbe 4th day of November next, between the
bonis ofU M. and 1 VTU. for tba election of six Directors
in slaca of those wfacaa term of office will th^n expire,
and of threa Inspectors to preside at the next election.

Tba transfer booksVill be closed from the 'J5th inst. until
tbselecUon. - E. A. STANSBUKY, SecreUry. .

Niw-YoEi, Oct. 30, 1861.

1UrAMl7VACTlTHERS> AND AIERCHANTiS'
XtABAKK. The Annoal Election Ibr Directors of this
Baak. and for Inspectoia of tbe next ensuing election,
via be held at the Baaking-taouse^ No. 561 and 663 Broad-
way, on TUBSDAY. the l::th day of NoTember next, be-
twaaa tha hours of 12 M. and 1 !<. M.

A. MASTERTON. Cashier.

N<w-YokX ASS Hauxh RailboaiCCo.,1
.. TsxAsnuB's Omcx. i

OaanB or FotBH-ATKtoi Ain> TwiifTT-sixra-ST.
*

NW-Y0RK. Oct. 26. 1861. J

1NTBKEST COVFONS OF THE FIRST
JJtetnge Bonds, and Bonds of 186T. will be paid on and
aOar Not. 1, at the Treasurer's OfEce.

W. H. EMERSON, Treasurer.

Omoi or TBI Hakuh abd Spom^ Ddtth )

NATieATIO!! COMPAST.Oct. 12, 1861. 5

B ANNVAI. BISECTION FOR EI.EVEN
. Directors to serve the ensuing year, and three inspec-

tors, will be held at the ofltce of the Company, Morris'
iaok, Fordham, on WEDNESDAY. Not. 13, srox. Foil

B at a a'dock F. M. and doses at 3 o'clock P. H.
LEWIS G. UORBIS. President.

Th:Dii

Urxon Bask, in thk City op New-York, )

Niw-Yon, Oct. 22, 1861: J

DITIDENB. A DIVIDEND OP THREF, PER
Cent, f^om the earnings of tbe last six months, has

been declared by this Bank, payable on the Ist day of
Korember next. Tbe transfer books will be cloied until

the^ proximo. JAMES M. LEWIS, Caahier.

NOTICE. PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE
Snpxene Court, the interest due on the fourth mort-

gage (tfthe New-York and Erie Railroad Company, which
beoamedue on the 1st of October in8t..will be paid on
presentation of the company, at the oflGce of the subscri-
bers In Erie-place, on and after tbe 1st day of NoTesaber
aezt. NATHANIEL MARSH, Reoeirer.
OotOMB 22. 1881.

MII.WAIIKXE
ANB WATERTOWN FIRST

MORTGAGE COUPONS. All the past due eoupona
ottha First Mortgage Bonds of the Milwaukee'and Water-
town Railroad Company, will' be paid on presentation at
tbeoffloeofG. 3. ROBBINS & SON. No. U William-st..
at the rate of $3S for each coupon, being at the rate of
SeTeo per cent, per annum en the face of said bonds.

MeCBANICS' BaNKII^Q ABSOCIATIO:!, >

New-York, Oct. 25, 1861. 5

ADITIDEND OF THREE PER CENT. ON
the Capital Block of this Bank, was this day declared,

'

payable Not. 1. prox. Tbe Transfer Books will be closed
mnta that day. By order of the Board.

J. H. FONDA, Cashier .

r\FFICE OF THE FIREMEN'S INSCR-
vr ANCB COMPANY, No. 33 Wall-st. New-Yore.
Oct. 23, 1861. ^Tbe annual election for Directors of this

Company, and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
IBce on MONDAY, the Mthday of NoTCmber next, be-

tween tbe hooia of 12 o'clock A. II. and 1 o'clock P.- U.
J. V. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

LONG ISI^AND RAII.ROAD COmPANT-rINTEREST ON BONDS.-The coupons due Ist it
NoTember, 1861, on tbe Seyen Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
'Of this Company, will be paid atthe Bank of the State of
New-York, New-York, on and after that date,

. WM. S. sTbussELL, Treasurer.
HuBiER'l Pom, Oct. 28. 1861.

Omoi or TBCGnAL Raiuioas Co. or Nsw-Jersxt. >

No. 69 Wall-si., Nw-Yoei, Oct. 31, 1861. i

fMTBHEST. THE COUPONS OF THE SECOND
AHortgage Bonds, maturing to-momw, tfie lat- prox.,
will be piiid on presentation at this oBce.

SAMUEL KNOX, Treasurer.

DRAFTS ON THE TREAStTRY FORARMY
AND NAVY SUPPLIES purchased by

UVERHORE. CLEWS k MASON,
^

Nos. and 3 Wall-st., New-York.

APPROVED BILLS FOR S8CPLIES FURN-
ished.the War and Nary Departments cashed by

, JOHN B. MURRAY,
No. 39 Nassau-st., opposite the Post-office.

CONEY ISLAND AND BIIOOKLYN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

pai* for sale by RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 Ex-
change-place.

MTED STATES 7 3-10 PER CENT.
TREASURY NOTES for sale in sums to suit, byJAMES M. DRAKE & CO., No. 42 William-st., Mer-

chants' Exchange.

ANTED TO BORROW, 86.000-ON
flrat-class Hudson Kirer property, unencumbered,

worth tiiree timea the amount. Address LOAN. Box Nu.
TS8 Post-office.

WANTED TOPURCHASE $3,000 WORTH OJ-
Imnorteis' and Traders' Bank ^took : also. ^O'lO

Park Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K..
Box No. lU rimej OIBce.

.lAKONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BY
D. BBUHL. No. S Maiden-lane.D

____LEGAX NOTICES^
IN

PURSUANCE 'Sf'aN ORPEJauTF THE
Surrogate of tbe County of New-York, notice is hereby

fiTcn to all persons having claims against MARY DON.
OHOE. Ute of the City^ New-York deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with Touchers thereof; to the subscriber, at
bis office. No. 321 Tth-aT.. in the City of New-York, on or
before the 20ih day of December next. Dated New-York,
Maya. 1881. WILLIAM HUGHES. Administrator.
niy29-iawmTh*

PUKSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THK

iihirDlacfnfh':,"'' 'o""!"*" thereof, to th. sufe-criber,

SNew.Y^,J"""=^'.'<*20 Canal-street, in the City

!j)4tS Ne?-Yk5lt,Jir,i''fsifAT ' November next.

apg-l.awmTh'^"^'-'^'"'"- '̂g'YPE^'?'Y. Ex<lto(.

COPARTNERSHIPlwfiCEF

and MARSHALL Sl'KI.NG, unto the fl^'^.-.S"^,"]!^CONOVER & CO., is dissolved hi "aaybv,n'','"i'*-
'*

sent. The business of tbe late ftrm wmV^'""}''i'''h'=2"B. CONOVEK, at the oM stands, Nos-w ,-5'.* V^o*.;
West Washington Market.

-", JW and 2o2

NEW-YoaR,Oct.3a, 1861. MARSHALL Spring

__BIJSmESS^CHANCE^
Si 'iniVT'*-*^*^ CHANCE.-WANTEDTAN'AC-
'P/'VV'tivem.iu with tSJOto take exclusive charee ofa light manufacturing business, up town, on BrosdwayNo nsk of losing the money and liberal pay secured. Cash
sales extensive in this City. Apply at once fbrfnll par-Mcnlars to P. B. ROss ft L't)., No. Nasaau-st.

OH S.\L OR TO LET THE HACHINE
hop ud foundry of the late William Birkbeck, Jer-

r "?iLL.'so":^;?'>t-Sf.,'t~''
"" '^"^ '"^"^ "

EswAxn SonnoK, Aacttoaaar.
SBCONB-HAXD FUBNITOXB.
_ ;

MORTGAOK SALB.
BT EOWABD 8CHENCK. on FBIDAT, Nor. I. at

10!< o'oloek, at bla Mlaacoonia, Naa. IMand U7 Broad-
way, a large aaaortment af hoaaehold fnrnitore, cvpets,
ke.rranoTad <br conTeniencaofaale, cooiiatinginDiurt
f roaewaod sartor anltea, loatwoad, Wabiot and mahog-
anycentre tablaa. atagaiaa, Fiaad plate piar aad mantel
mlrK>ii,TalTet,BraeIa, three-ply and bigiain carpets,
rosewood and mahogany secretary and library bookcase,
oiled walnut and^nameled bedroom anitaa, dreasing bu-
reaus. French bedsteads, wardrobes, wasbstands. com-
modea^AaTlng stands, hair matueasea. feather beds, bol-
Btsis, pillows, pallbtasas, toUet aets, gaa ebandeUers,
lMioges.aaCa-bed, oak and walnut axtenaion tables,ma-
boguy Bolu, cbaha, rockers, bnlTeta, dlologchain, gold-
band w^idow.ibadea, floorcloth, mmtel raaes, walnut
^radta,haUchaira,ebiiia,glaaawar8,te. Most of the
abora baa been in use only since May last, and is almost
new. To ba poaltiTely sold to satis^ a morteage:

. A. P. GARDINER, Mortgagee.

XbwAan Schxhck, Anetioneer.
FIMB OIL PAINTINGS.

By BDWARD SCHENCK, THI8 DAY, Slat init.'

at U o'clock, at Ua aakaroom Nos. 15 and 157 Broadway,
a ooUeetian of rery choice Oil Fainting, Ineladtng many
gnanntaed OKIGINALS^ bearing the oartifloatee o{ the
btiata. Amenc them will be found
AN INTBBIOR AND FIGUBES.by ..CaI10.
THE LOVB OF THE ANGELS, by . .Massahti.
THE SLEEPING HDNTEB by. .A. saBaAauLna.
WINTER SCENE by.SHETa.
LANDSCAPB AND SHEEP... .by. .Vaii SCTIUIOIIOX.
MARINE by.SoHAir.
And manyotiier fine paintiisa. Tbe abora ara now

on exhibition, with catalogues.
The attention of those in want of really flue pictures is

requested to this sale, as they will be peremptorily sold
without reserre.

HxicRT B. Herts, Jr., Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

IHAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE.

RICH FRENCH PLATE PIER AND MANTEL
MIRRORS

SUPERBLY CARVED KOSEVTOOD PIANOFORTE.
STERLING SILVER PLATE, kc,PURCHASED AT A COST OF OVKR $25,000!

On THURSDAY, OCT. 31, AT 10?^ O'CLOCK, AT No.
49 WEST 34TH-ST.. between 5th and 6th avs., by order
of EdmftnBlankman, Esq., Executor of Jan A. Blank-
man, deceased. Catalogues will be ready and may be
had. toflretber with cards of admission to view the furni-
ture, two days before the sale, on application at the office
of the Auctioneer, J<o. 5}^ Pine-st.

Rdssell W. Wbstcott, Auctioneer.
ELEGANT HOI SKHOLD FUKMTIJBE,

SUJfEKB FAULOK fcJUITliS. PIANO-FDIITK. ritiU
AND JIANTEL MIKiloRS. ELEGANT HJ;oNZES,

Ornaments. Silrerwarei Rich CurpeLs, lx.c..

At public auction THIS (Thursdjiy) Ai-TEKN'OO'N. at 'J

o'clock precisely, at No. 162 We^t ilat-st., near Tth-av.,

comprising the entire costly furniture of the above lionise,

embracing everything adapted to a fasliionable furu'-shed
residence, all in periect order, havinji been n-icfl bnt a
short time, the whole embracing the piirlor. chamber, liin-

ing-room'and libniry furniture, will be sold witlLout n.-

serve, rain or shine. Catalogues at house. Deposits will
be required of all purchasers.

By A. C. TcTTLE, Auctioneer.

DUTCH BUI4BOUS ROOTS AT AUCTION,
THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK, AT No. 3 BllOAIt-Sf.,
INCLUDING HYAClNrnS. TULIPS.GLADIOLUS.

/cc, kc.

Antho.W'*. tJLiHECKEH, Auctioneer.

GREAT SAL.K OF LOTS IN THE TWELFTH
Ward of the City of New-York, belonging to ihe es-

tates of Frederick I eutz, William i'entz and John I'eutz.
deceased. ANTHONY J. BI.KKCKEK, SON & i;o,
will sell at auction, by order of the Supreme Court, un-
der the direction of Philo T. Kuggles, Esq., Referee, on
THUKSDAY, OcL 31, at 12 ocTuck. at th& Merchants'
Exchange. 363 lots of ground and gore lots in the TweUtli
Ward, known aa the Pentz estate, situate as follows, viz.:
EiNasBRiDOS HoAD The entire front from within 31

feet of ISSth'St to HIst-sL, includiat^r 4 corner lotB.

Tenth-av. 41 lota, on botli sides of lOth-aT., from 138th
to near I'Ust-gt., including lu corners.
NiNTH-AT. 81 lots and gores, qp both Bides of 9tli.aT.,

tm 13Tth-st. to near 143d-st.,including20 corners.
O.fB HuifSRED ASD Thibtt-sjstehth-st. 7 lot and

gores on I37t]i-8k., between 9th-aT. and old Kingsbridge
Koad.
One Huin>RXD avd TaiaTT-EiaaTH-sr. II lots an^ gores

on 13bth-8L, east and west of ftth and loth avs.
0:/e Hundred and Thirtt-ninth-st 96lots and gores

on I39th-8t., eastand west of 9tfa an^ lOth ars.
One HuNDaxD AND^FoRTiKTH-sT. 691otuand gores on

I4oeh-st. , east and west of 0th and lOth ars.
OnB HOWDEED AWD FOETY-FIEST-ST. 16 lotS Ood gOrCS

on 141st., east and west of 9th and 10th ays.
ONSHC!n>ItD AMD FoRTT-SBCOND-ST. 8 lota On 142d-

8t., east and west of 9th-av.
A large'number of gore lota, withoat fronts, in several

of the blocks above enumerated.
liie sale of the whole will be absolttte and unreserved

to the highest bidders. 7U per cent, can remain on l^>nd
and mortgage for 3 years. For particulars, apply to the
auctioneers. No. T Pine-st,, or to C. J. & E. DEWITT,
Esq.. No. 8B Nassau-st., or to P. T. RUGGLES, Esq., Ref-
eree, No. 25 Nassau-st. Maps at the auction room.

'Henbt H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. I.EEDS dfc CO. WILL SELL AT
auction, on FRIDAY, Nfiv. 1, at 12 o'clock, at the

stable of A. Belmont. Esq., 18tii-8t.,rearof his residence,
corner of 5th-av. anl lt>th-st..
Valuable horses, the owner having no present use for

them.
Two fine carriage horses, long tail, blood bay, 16^

hands high, seven and ei^ht years old.
Two very fine phaeton horses, 15 hands hi?h.
One thorough-bred saddle mare, well broken, very

stjlish- suitable for lady or gentleman, and wonld make a
good military horse for light weight. To be sold without
out reserve.

Henry H- Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRT H. LEEDS & CO. WILI. SBLI^
atauction.on FRIDAY, Nov. l; at 11 o'clock, in the

gallery, over the salesroom, No. 23 Nassaa*st.
Fine Oil-Paintings. Kngr.vvinos, Drawini-.s. !:c.~'

F.mbracing a large collection of modern and :mcieut oil-

paintings, a portion of which are the entire gallery of a
gentleman leaving for Europe. Among them will be fuund
the works of G. H. Hall. W. M. Brown, Walcott. St;ni-
field. Hope, Mills, Wagner. Teniers antl others- Al.so. a
fine line of engravings, richly framed, with a large num-
ber of other mo<1ern and old oil-paintiQg6, to be soJd with-
out reserve to clote Jiccounts and invoices. They are now'
ready for examin;ition as above.

Geosoe Cc<ia, Auctioneer.

ASSTGNEE>S SALE OF ELEGANT HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE. THIS DAY.at Uoclock.at

store No. 141 BrtMidway, being the stock of one of the
largest and best cabinet-makers in the City, {for private^e exclusively.) It consists ro part of superb rceewood
parlor suites, secretaries, canterbury a. mu.-;ic,cabinets,
etageres, elegant rosewood, bfack walnut and mahogany
bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, commodes. wardrolSes',
secretary and library bookcases, armoir a glace, side-
boards, extensioD tables and chairs, hall stands, hall
tables and chairs. Catalogues at sale.

T. B. Bleeceer, Auctioneer.

JER8Eir
CITY LOTS AND HOUSE AT

AUCTION. T. B. "BLEECKER will sell, on THU Ji'S-

DAYjOct. 31, at 2 o'clock, on tbe premises, Steubcn-st.,
near Warren-st., 14 lots on Steuben, Morgan, I'mspt-ct,
comer Broadway or South ?th-st., on Broadway, and a
three-Btory house and lot on Railroad-uv., near Wairen-
st. Sale positive. Terms liberal. For maps apply at No.
49 Ann-st., or to JOHN 00 WEN. Noiei MoDtgomery-st.,
Jersey City.

"^ "

Wm. M. Hollinoshead, Auctioneer.

GREAT AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS AND
SHOES on THURSDAY next.
ALEXIS BRAGG & WARREN, No. 30 Warren-st.,

Win sell on THURSDAtY, Oct. 31, at 10} o'clock. 1.000
cases of bootj and shoes, comprising a large assortment of
seasonable goods, among which are men's, boys, yout^is
and children's boots, of the higher grades, in liberal

quantities.
Auction sale of boots and shoes every Thursday.

Henry H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LKEDS& CO. WILL SELL
at Auction, on TH i

"

KSDAY, Oct. 31. at i\t o'clock, in
front of store No. 23 Nassau-st-. a bay horse, about (10
years old. li>H himds high ; is gentle and kind ; has trav-
eled his mile a little over three minutes; co--t $25*). A
lihto'iK;u wagon, together with a set of single hiirness.
Th- entire establi.-hmeiit will be soljd without reserve, as
the owner is going to Europe.

Albert H. N'icolay, Aactioneer.

WILL SKl-L TlflS DAY,(TllUnSDAY,}
Oct. 31, at 12}^ o'clock, at the St.x;k Siitesroom, No.

.52 William-st., a good variety of City Insurance jn.d
Bank Stocks, Bond.-s and other securities;, suitable for in-
vestments. For full p;irtioulars, see Wtrrht, Comintrr/,//
A''vfrtiser And'Evrfihtg Post. Catalogues can Ih.^ oli-

tLiined at the salesroom. Next regular ^ale on MON-
DAY, Nov. 4.

Jos. Hbu;:-man, Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, NOV. I, AT 10^ O'CLOCK A,
M., at the Central Salesrooms, ^Pillonghby-dt.. corner

Pearl. Bnxtklyn. an excellent assortment of furniture
Parlor suites m velvet and hair-cloth, erageres, rosewooil
and mahogany m:irble-top tables, mahogany and walnut
bedsteads, drefiiug bureaus, oak extension tables, chairs,
mattres.-?es, drum musktts, flags, &c.. carpets, stoves. &c

J- H. Burlet, Auctioneer.

WILL SELL, THIS DA Y, AT2 OJCLOCK,
at No. 414 Canal-st., bureaus, bedsteads, chairs,

tables, sofa?, sof;i beils. mirrors, wardrobe", wasbstands,
hair and other m:Utre3S'--3. feather beda, pillow-s. blunkels,
camforters, BrnsseU. three-ply and other carpets, oil-

cloths, crockery, kitchenware, &c.

E.'H. Li'i'Low, Auctinneen.

WE WOULD CALL ATTENTION TO THE
sale ofvalunble property on fth-av., 97th and i'*-th

and Macdougal sts., to be sold at auction, by E.H. Ll'I)-

LOW/& CO., THIS DAY, (Thursday^ at 12 o'clock, at

the Merchants' Exchange. New-York. Mapj, i:c., at the
Auctioneers' office. No. ^ Pine-st.

HENar H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS dc CO. WILL SELL
at auction, on FKli)AY, Nov. 1, at 12 o'clock, in

front of store. No. 23 Nassau-st., a fine couple inclosed

carriage for four or six seats, shifting front, in perfect con-

jiitioD ; has only been^un five months ; made to order,

a .John F. Davis, Auctioneer.

orfi CASES BOOTS, SHOES AND BHO-
oDUgANS at auction on THURSDAY, Oct. 31. at luH-

o'clock, at the store of J. S. Leverett k Co., No. 16 Cort-

landt-st.. comprising m. large assortment of fresh City-

made^nd Eastern goods, for City and country trade.

R^J"^. CHANt FOR A ni'SINBSS MAN-
The otaad No. 23^ Wet n asliiDstou Market far ul.

____M]nRiaWNIA]L
A niEUeHANT.A WIDOWEll,3S YEAKS
.i^of age. of most respectable position ftDd coimections,
pi'SSL-Rsetl of prouerty Dot at tbe ri;jk of his busiueM. and
who can establish for himself the highest character for
moml worth and correctneaa of babita, and who is of a
most affectionate and loving disposition, is desirous of
making the ac-iuaintauce of a widow or maiden lady of
not <vt:r:iii years of age, with a Tiew of making her his
^''^^^ -"he must be of respectable famil/ and position, ed-
ucated, amiable and atfectifnate. and of prepossessing ap-
pearance and, lai'ylike manners, a good housekeeper,
economical, fond of home and home comforts, and pos-
_:2: J 'J''l''''P*'"lJ'f herown, and which shall re-
main under her own control. This advertisenwitt is sin-

?ii J''.i!"'""""''^''u""sw>ll be honorably treated.\i "KM KICU.^KD MUKN, rost-offico. New-Vork.

/ "xaxTmBicBinfTHiarQAi* '^*

OrSTlHT BKUBTl BtOF TOUB OOOOB

rOBOT TOUB BBSATHl

gnstfufBBs rwcsi

SFALDINCPI

VttROAT OONVECIIQliS,

G0OD TOR OLKtOTKBIf,

/
flOOD FOB LBCTVSBB8,

'

GOOD FOB PVBUC SPtaKXBa,

eooD FOR snrOBRS

GOOD FOR COirSTVPTITEa

OTnuiixB ia>r

SFALDIirO<B THBOAT CONFXOnOIIS.

LADIXS AU BluaHTIB VHH

SFALDIXO'S THBOAT CONFXCTIONS.

OHiLoux CXT in

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFKCTIONS.

They reliere a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and Tolnme to the Tolee.

They impart a deliciaos aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the tasta.

Tbey are made of simple heilwand cannot fiarmany one.

I BdTiae every one Tho Ijd a Coogh, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difflcalty of the Throat, te get a

p.tckage ot my Throat Confections ; tbey will relieve you

instantly, and yon will agree with me that " they go right

o the spot." Touwlll find themveryuseital and pleasant

while traveling or attending public meetings Ibr stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. H you try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Tou will find them at the

druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PKICK TWEMTT-FIVE CENTS.
*

Jfy signature is on each paekage. AH othem are ooon-

terfett.

A Package wil h sent by mail, prep^d, on receipt of

Thirty Cents.

Addrats,

CINRT C. SPALDING,

Ko. 48 Cedar-st.. Mew-York.

CEFHAI.IC FII.I.S

CURE SICK HEADACHB.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.'

CEPHALIS PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

Bg the use of these Fills the periodic attacks of Nenoui

or Sick Headache may be prevented, and if taken at tbe

commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

Tbey seldom foil in removing tbe Nauae* and Head-

ache to wbicb females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive-

nesa.

For Lilerary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving tbe appetite, giving fone and vigor to

the digestive e^ans, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

Tlie CilFHALIC FILLS are tbe result oflong uvesti-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many yearB, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervotu sys*^

tern or from a deranged state of the sfontocA.

They are entirely vegetable In their enaposition, and

may be taken at all times with perfeet safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence <if anyldis-

agrteabiejtaste renders it easy to administer them to

children-

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signature! of HBNRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CliNTS.

AU orders shouU be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 4a Cedar-st., New-Tork.

I^- A sinitle bottle ef SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually..e|r

SPALDING'S PREPARED 6LUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDUre'S PEPARBD6LUE|
SAVE THE PIECESl

ECONOMY! DISPATCHI

O" "A SiiiCH IK TiMX Saves Nwi." .^g

As accidenlstttU happen, even in uieU-regulated/ami-

lies. It is very desirable to have some cheapand oonre-

nient way fbr repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no hoasehoM can afford

to be without iC It ia always ready, and up to the stick-

ing point.

/ "USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N, B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Frin, 29

cents- Addresi /

HENRY C. SPALDING.

No. M Cedar-Bt., Neir-York.

BAUnOK

As oortaln imprindpled persons are attemptlsc to

palm off on Ok nasuspeeting public Imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would eautionaU persons to az-

amine belbrepniebuiBg, and see that thetan nama

49- SPAU>ING'S FBSFARED GLUE Jgg \

ta on tba Mitdlt TiiitW i ^B tOur* trt twrndUnf

emterfeitik
*'

AMD 8FBGIAI. |D18BASE8>
BIAKRIAVBi *e.

By C. D. HAHKon, M. D., fcnnerljr Professor ot 8pe-
olal Pathology 1b Oie Syraeose Kedtcal College. New-
York. Price L GODFREY, BookseUer, No. 81

Broadway, or of the author, t-Ho. W8 Broadway.

DK. COBBETT. MEMBER OCTHE N. T.
^ Unirenity, (Medical College,) and Boyal Collegeot
Suneons, London, has remord from No. I* Bnane-st.
to bis present very convenient suite ofoffloesat No. SI
Centro-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
eoosttlted with the moat honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecUnc the urinary organs ; ihtcty years in his

preKotspecialtT, (threa of which have been at tbe Has-
pitaisof this City,) enable him tonarutae a con in

every ease undertaken, or make naefaaria. Strietoreaof

his Diplomas, which can be seen in bisvOoe.

DR. COOFBR,NO. 14 OUAME-ST, MAY BE
eoBlUently eonsII< oB aO ilsiiiTS Sf s prlvat*

utun. A practice ofM yean, devoted ts thk treatMnt
and cure of SyphiUtie, Meccnrial, and diseases ef s
deUcat* natara, enable* Or. C. * make speedy wd
penaansnteare%M matter ot hew lone ituidlBf.ik;
case may be. Stdetarea ef the ucthia ud nmlaal
vo^HMi hrooght m by a secret habm effaotoally
cored. 'The victims of misplaced ^confldenae, who havo
been misled by anackadveitlseassats, can mOI on Or. C.
withthseerlalntyer being radieaUy enred. N. B. Dr-
C. is a auaUflad nhysieiaa and surgaaa, and a member (
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from A.M. to 9 P.M.

Impoktant tu the mabjued and
those about to be married dr. a. m. mau-

RICEAU, Professorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the IBtith edition of the valuable book, entitled
fTBE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COHPANroN,"strica< intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid Increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, N. im Liberty-st., New-
i^orkiorcan besentby mail freeof *asta8e,ia any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-

i';^,V,.'?^.N- 1'22* New-York City. For sale by H.
?.'*^fl^'"^^''^' * No. 1 Vesey-st.,(istor House,) and
No. 16 Ann-st.

APHYSIOL.UG1CAI. VIE\F OF MARRIAGE
toDtaiuing nearly 3(H) pages and 150 fine plates and

euKraviugs or ttee anatomy ot the sexual organs in a Slate
of neallh .and disease; with a treatise on self-abuse, its
deplorable cunsequences upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan oi treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, ivs shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married 2nd those

contemplatinj^ uiarriage. who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. fSeut freeof postage to any address,
on re&ipt of '^ cents in specie or pustage-staiiips, by ad-
drcssani: Ur. LA CltOlX. Albany, N. Y.

Dl(.
iiAll,'S l>liAliK!S, IN TBK FO.M

of pretty pink lozenge3:r^cligbiful to take, superior
to C0]ia'.-ia cilpsulcs. itc. Cure in three days. M:ii ed in
lH>.\es,;^l. Dr. Karl's Anti-Delersive Essense,asubsti:utc
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial and rbeuuiatfc
disea.ses. I litre :>'2. Dr. Karl s I'arisian Preventives.
.^:a:led, ^3 :er dozen. Dr. Earl's Marr:{ige Gmde, a rare
'ai.d curious work. Splendid illustrations : in sealed en-
velope, 25 cents, 'iftice No, ft-s White-st., New-York.

Siiiiii.
fllE TULB 1'UVS1C1.\.>. UK.

WAtiO, No. 1.: T.aight-st., has cured inuumerablti
cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-

stored health. I>u not prcci'.tstinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding i)r. WAHD'S office.
No. 1- I.aight-s;., and tr.ving his great remedies, when
they ar.; thereupon almost imuiediately cured. A perfect
cure }.uaranleed. A nldical cure always elfected.

aOMETHINU FU KVEltY LADY. DR.
loWAKD'S (ireat Henefactor ; the greatest periodical-
remedy ever discovefed ; infallible for the Immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Office, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted conh-
dentially day or evening.

D~
BNHUNTER'S HED DROP CURES CBK-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction In the
habits of the patient ; cures vWithout the disgusting or
sibkening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Divlsion-st.. New-York Oity.
The onlv place it can be had genuine. $lper vlaUwttha
book.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
SiAii or Ngw-YOBi. Office or thb SioBSTiErT-T'

,...... . , <" State, albast, Aug. 1, 1861. (
'

lb the Sheriffof the County nfNew-York :

^IK NuTICE IS HEREBY GNCEN, THAT AT
^the General Election to be held in this State, on the
lUfcSDAY succeeding the first Monday of November
next, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A secretary of State, in tlie place of David R. Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;

An Attorney-General, m the place of Charles G. Myers;A State Engineer and Surveyor, in the place of Van R
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorsheimer ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the plaoe of Benjamin P.
rnce, who was appointed to flU tbe vacancy occasioned

by the death of Samuel H. iJarnee ;

An Inspectorof State Prison, in the piaceof JosiahT.
Everest :

A Judge oftheCeurt of Appeals, in the place of Georgs
F. Comstoca;
All wbose terms of office will expire on the last dayol

December next. *

Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the First
Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerke,
whose term of office will expire on the last day of Decem-
ber next
Also, Senatbts for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh

Senate ilistricta, comprising the County of New- York.
COUNTY OFFICERS TO BE ELiCCTED.

Seventeen Members of Assembly ;A Sheriff, in the place of John Kelly ;

A County Cierk. in the place of John Clancv !

A J uoge of Common Pleas, in the piace ef John R
Brady:
A Justice of the Marine Court,in the piaceof Arba E.

Maynard;
A District Attorney, in the place of Nelson J. Water-

bury
Two J ustlces of the Superior Court, in tbe place o

LewiaB. Woodruff and iiurrav Hoffman:
Four Coroners, in tbe place of Itobert Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackmaii. Francis B- O'Keefe. and \V'illiam Schirmer;-
Two Supervisors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdy and

Orrison uiunt ^ . . ^ ,

All w.^ose terms 01 omce will expire on the. last day o
December next. Yours, respectfully.

. I. R.FLOYD JONES. 3ecretry of State.

Shsriff's Office, City a.-^k County of New-Y-ukk.
ss. I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the

origiwU notice receiverfby me this day from the Secret
taryof State. JOHN KtLLY. '.

sherilf of the City and County of New-Y'ork. i

Acoosr 2, isol.

SXTEAOT FEOM CHAPTKB 480. 1AW3 OF 1860.

Sec. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who shall receive a notice of an electioB, shall,

without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the iJoard
ot Supervisor.s ot said County, and each Supervisor of

said County ;
he shall also cause a copy of such notice to

be published once In each week until the election therein

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not e-xceed-

ing fifteen in number, liaving tbe largest circulation in
the City and tlie Comity. .

Pursuant to the above -extract, proprietors ot news-

papers are notified not to 'nsert this ad vertiscinent unlesi

dulT authorized. JOHN JCtLLY,
Sheflff of the City and County of New-York.
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ON SATURDAY. NOV. %,
The United StatesMat
STEAMER ABAOO.

D. LiHis, Commander*Wb05tMa Pier No. 37 North River, foot of BoMh-rt.,
en SATDBDAYIKot. , at noon.

^-w-.

This sle*mer-1nnurpsaeatoraatetyandooBif6rt-has>
doable engines nider-deck,lBelosed by water-tigbqasm-
paxtments, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps fVee to work.
and secure the safety ot vessel and passengers. For
freighter passage apply t*

lla MA^KBN^fE, }
A"* No- 'B^^W.

The steamer FULTON wiU sail Dee. 7.

P~^BAK5ra^~a8^Bur^i^
'

llienatekliasheno|Uc(aieniMt*^_ BSTliJANT SOCCBarAT tfl5 HOns*The new drams, ii^kieh iailMB VtS&tSSSSu .a^

THEANi,
TOE Airt.-^

.THE AVSKLO!BmpmredknsMjuoM.
BAFTCBK80F ATFl

and to uaiTeraBlly aUowed-te be iha '^
BEST EVER PBOOUCBD AT THX

and the Bsatintair-" ^ -" *^ TBa
Kew-YoA poblie.
F6PTM6B10B. TfeQ

. __

the City of New-YoA.
BVEBY AFTXBXOON tSS
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OrRIVXB ROBSE.firaBltaeiiivjmn
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' - il^^l alill

?!??!?frA^^HAmerica.''Heis1obJ^^SBSSt

FOB HATANA DIBECT.
THEU. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COLUMBIA,
KiciiAED Adams* U. S. Navy, Commander,

Will leave Tier No. 4, N. B., on TL ESDAY, NoVi 5,t 12
o'clock, noon, precisely. w
All letters must pass through the Post-office. ^
1 'a.-seu^ers are requested to procure passports before

securing pa.^age.
For freight or passage, apply to

aPOFFORD, TILESTON &.C0.,
No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM BETWEEN NE'W-YORK. .VND
LIVFHFOOL. landing and embarking passengers at

Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool. New-Yorband Phil-
adelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching their
fuU-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as follows:
CiTi iF li-il.iiMOKE SATUBDAV. Nov. 2.

GLASGOW SATCRDAt.Nov. 9.

CJlY OF NKW-YIH*K S.Vl'URDAY. Nov. lli.

And erery SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier Ho- M
North Rivei

KATES or rASSAOC .

First Cabin $76|ateerage $
First Cabin to London. . . 80| Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 851 Steerage to Paris 3S.
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85) Steerage to Hamburg 39
Passengen also forwarded to Havre, Bremea* Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, kc,, at eoually low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out tbelr friends, can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New<-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin, $76, $8o and iVH.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From (iueenstowo, $30.
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers* and carry experienced Surgeons. Theyars built
in VVater-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Aani-
hilators on Doard

F'or further information, apply in Liverpool .to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. ^Vater-st.; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, Ko. 5 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstown to
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & CO.; in London to EIVES k
MACEY,No. 61 King William-st.; in Parts to JULES
DECOUE, Ko. 5 Place de la Bourse ; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; or at tae Company's
Offices. V /

JOHN G. DALE, AgenV No. 18 Broadway, New-York.

TKE NORTH GERaiAN IjI*OYD>S STEAM-
ship NEfv -YORK, Q. Wa.\Ef. eommandsr, carrying

the United States Mail, wiU sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Nov. 23, at 12 o'elosk M.,

BREMEN VIa'sOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, llAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second eabhi, $M ; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

OELlilCHS a CO.. No. a Broad-st.

WB. HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. F. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Li Mkssdiueb, will sail for tbe above

Surts,
from tlie Company's v;barf, at Jersey City*

nMONDAY Oct. IflOn TUESDAY' Dec. 19
On MONDAY Nov. ulon TUESDAY...... Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage apply to _

E. CUNARD, No. Bowling-green. .

1,1, PERSONS WIJSHINO TO PROCURE
i'a.'JSi;o:-:s must apply in person at the ofQce of the

United States i';issport.vgent. No. 34H Pine-st. Pass-

ports are given free of charge on producinK the necessary
p.tper8 for the same.. OSCAR IRVl.-^t,, li. S. Passport
Agent in the City of New-York, appointed by the Oov-
err.ment.

RAILROADS.

/^ONCUKRENTRESOtUTlONB TO AMEND,
V^the Cuubtitutiuu so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage. ite50irf(i,(if the Assembly
concur.) That the Constitution ef this State be amended
as follows : The sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or
be in lorCe, after the adoption of this amendment, to au-
thoriie such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-
scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any violation

of this provision. Hfxoived, (if the Assembly concar,)
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in conformity fb svcion one of article thirteen of

the Constitution, itfce pnblished for three months previous
to the time of such election. ,-nr.,7-

STATE OF NEW-YORK, 1

1 Senate, March 13, 1861. J

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By ordei
of the Senate. JAS. TKRWILLIGEB, (3lrk.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, >

In Assehblt, April S, 1361. )

The foregoing reaolutianB were duly passed. By order
ofthe-iasenibly. HAJ4S0N A. RlSLEY.Cflark.

STATE OF NEW-YORK, 1

OFFICE" OF THE SEC RETAET OF STATE. J

1 have compared tbe preceding with tbe original on file
in this office, -Jfod hereby certify the same to be a correct
transcript tfaeretrom and of tlie whole of such original.

D. R. FLOYD JONES. SecreUry ofState.

No. 4t) EXCHANQB PLACE, Oct. 7, ISHil.

AI>I.
PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED against

buying or negotiating the following 7 3-10 percent.
Treasury Notes, viz.: No. ,637 for $500; Nos. 2Ua!', 27,H'26,

27,s-7, 27.f.'o, Ibr $108 each, payiible to the oraer ot Car-
penter & Hill, tbe same having been obtained by fraud,
and their payment being stopped. ^ .^ETCHUM, SON fc CO.

NEW.YORKANUFL.ITSHINbUAIX.ROAD.
On and alter MONDAY, Oct. 7, IBtl,

TU.ll.Ni* WILL LEAVE NEW-YORK :

";15 A.M. from Hunter's I'oint ; 9 A.M. -Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M., Mattano,
Fulton-slip ; 4 ]>. M., Mattano, Fulton-sIip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEAVE FLUSHIXO :

csa A. M, to Fulton Markel-slio t 7:55 A_M.,'to Fulton
Mai'ket-slip ; lu A. Jl., to Fulton Market-slip; 1P.M.,
cross Hunter's I'oint Ferries ; 2:45 P. .M., to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 F. M.. to Fulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New-Y'crk terminus of the Rail-

road) is acce.-5sible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,,
and bv 31t)i-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. U. The lost trip leaves Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

I.'^IPOKTANT
TO PERSONS (MUNG TO

NORTHERN AND WESTEliN MISSOURI. ST.
JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, THt STATE OFJCA-NieASJ
AND ALL POINTS IN ASO WEST OF KANSAS.-J
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in Missouri, aud all points in and west of Kan-
sas to the Facitic ocean, are advised tBat theNOHTH
MISSOURI K.lir,KOAD, if they goby St. I.oui8, is the

only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furthest

poiutWeet reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
th;in any otlter route, and the price is the i.ame never
higher than bv other routes. Travelers to tlie FAR WEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets through, to

see that they read by the NORfH -MISSOURI RAIL-
ROAD. This route, besides other advantages carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. ixiuis.

ISAAC ir. STURGEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. I.ouis, -Mo.

Admission to all, 25 cents: childrenunderten.lt

I^^-S?---^-^^Lakbobs.
mme. johannsen,

Solo Tenors,
MME. V. BERKBU

MESSRS. QUINT AND SINSHEIM.
Solo Bassos.

M KSSRS. MUELLER AND WEINLICH.
kindly assisted by a powerful Chorus from theNEW-YORK HARMONIC SOCIETY,

_ Together with a . .FULL ORCHESTRA OF Sl.\Tr PERFORMKBaL
Combining the first talent of the City.

Among the programme are several National HyUiiand Songs, expressly written and composed wlife inai*
to the present state of our beloved country* su^ as

~
" Sons of our Union, IConquer or Die,'*

** Our NattOK^Lament' prayer and exaltation in-Biooor of herm^who fell in battle. War Song ^ Bail to oar Natiefw
Union Hymn. ~~

Tbe la.4 hyoin was received with enthusiaatlc atmli^B
when performed at the Central Park,

-rr-~m
Tickets are now for sale at i'iSany b (Ja.'s, Slhdl'saaB

at the principal music stores; aIsa,Bt theAcademrrZ
the day of the Ooneert.

^caaany.

WAtliAC'K'S. '.

^^?^
Entrances, Broadway and ISOk-A

CROWDED HOUSES,
'

CROWDED H0USB8,GREAT SUCCESS.GREAT snCCE8a>
OF THE r-

GRAND SWAMA,

KINO
KING
KING
KING

GRAND DBAMA^^
IIPAI-gband:

IfOUNTADTB.
H0UNTA9S.
MOUNTABIS.
MOUNTAOra.

VARIED AND STRIKING TABLEAUX.VARIED AND STRIKING TABLEAUX.
MAJESTIC MOUNTAI.V SCENERY,MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCEMBBY,
MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCEVEKT,

ADMIRABLE ACTING.
^

I

ADMIBABLE ACTINS,
CHARMING MUSIC,
CHARMING MOSICL '

' EVERY EVENING.
IjAUHa keene's theatre.

TO-NIGHT,
AND-

EVERY NIGHT THIS TBEK.
wai be presented the highly-successful Cnim Bq

in three acts, the
SEVEN SONS-,
With all ite ; , .

BRILLUNT SCENERY.
EXCmiSITE KUSie* and

I POWERFUI. jCABB
Doors open at &H- Performances commence si rli-
Dress Circle Seats may be secured ten days iaradn

without extra charge.

WINTER GARDEN.
BENEFIT OP MB. J. L. CLARKB-

TO-NIGHT, (Thursday,) Oct. 31, wiU be perfoi
grand dramaof the

OCTOROON,
Mr. J. S. CLARKE as Salem Scudder^

Tbe drama illustrative of
AMERICAN CHARACTER,
r AMERICAN SCENERY
AND AMERICAN HOMES,

Received nightly by crowded houses with nnhonndtC
applause

/ ACADE-VT OF 9I17SIC
D'EPENEUIL ZOUAVES.

Grand patriotic Concert in aid of the femlUes of ttv
volunteers. FRIDAY, Nov. 1.

Miss Carlotta Patti, Mme. Strakosch. Signer Barillk
Signer Alacaferrl. '

ADAM TOUHAY. (Piaiiist.)
The Grand Orchestra of the Italian Opera will be in at-

tendance, conducted by Theodore Thoulfa. .Tickets Sd
cents, reserved seats 75 cents. Concert to <

8 o'clock.

NEW-TORK AND ERIE RAII.ROAD.-
Possenger trains leave via Pavonia Ferry from fOot

Chambers-st. 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mall. This
train remains over night at Elmira, and proceeds the
next morning. 9 A. M., Milk, daily, fbr otisville. 11 A,
M ., AcoemmodatiOn. daily, for Port Jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middletawo and Newburgh. 6 P. M., Night Express,
daily, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandalgua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6 P. M., Accommodation, for Horneils-
ville. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
Nathaniel Mabsu, Receiver.

RARITAlJ
AND DELAWARE BAY itAIL-

ROAD, FOR LONG UlBiNCH, SHREWSBURY,
SQaN.TOMS RIVER. &c. On and after Monday, Oct.

23, the NAUSHON will leave New-York at 3 P, M con-

necting at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen 'at 7 A. M

and Long Branch at 73ii A, M. Freight train-leaves Ber-

gen at 12)4 P. M. ._

HUDSON RIVER RAII-EOAD..-F0B AL-
BANY, TROY* THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave:
FBOn cbaubebs-st.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30and6F. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M.

raoH TRixniTH-n.
7:2S, 11:25 A. M., and |3:H
and 5:25 P.M.

10:45 P. Ml (Sundays in
eluded.

^2 STEAMBOATS.
S"h R E'w'sBlfuYOCTOBKR HIGHLANDS,

i-ORT WASHINGTO.V, MOUNTS AND BROWN'S
DOCK. FA1R11AVE.VAND RED BANK. The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt H. B.
Pabkeb, will run as follows from foot of Roblnson-sk,
North River :

LEAVE NEW-TOBK. A
Saturday, Oct. 19, Hi P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 10, s)4 A. M.
Monday, Oct. 2|, i')^ A. M.
Monday, Oct. 2L 3:^) P. M.

LEAVE BED BANS.
.Saturday, Got. 19, 7H A. M.
I Saturday, Oct. 19, 2>i P. M.
Sunday, Oot. 20,3 P.M.

. Monday, 0<*. 21, 754 A. M.
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 10 A.M.lTuesday, Oct. 22^8 A.M.
Friday, Oct. 25, 8'A. M. I Thursd^. Oct. 24. 8 A. M.
Saturday, Oct, 26. 1 P. M. jFriday, Oct. 26. 12 M.
Tuesday, Oct. 29. lOH A. M. Monday. Oct. 28, IP. Js.

Wedne3y,Oct.3i), 11!^ AM. iTuesday.Oct. 29, 2 P. U.
Thursday, Oct.31,2K P.M. IWednesday. Oct. 30, 3 P.M.

FMday. Nov. I, 2 P. M. I Friday. Nov. 1, 7 A. M.

Sa'iurday, Nov. 2, 2) P. M. I Saturday, Nov. 2, 7)j P. M.
Fare 35 cents.

The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure

Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Highland Light
"To and from Eastontuwn and Shrewsbury by H;^John-

son'sStaiies and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets
on -the boat or stage. ,
Sunday Boat Poa SnEEWSSUBT AND LoNO BaiNeB.

The LONG BRANCH will leave Robinson-st. Pier at an
A. M., returning at 3 P. M. saine day.

F'<OR
ORIENT. GREENPORT. SAG HAR-

BOR. &c.-^The StS^e? MASSACHUSETrS* (Japt.

Have:.s, leaves James Slip TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY aud SATURDAY AF'TERNOONS, at 5 o'clock.
Will commence running two trite^ra^wMk* Nov. 6,

leaving WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER.
NOONS, at 4 o'clock.

IVIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.--THE EUI
l^CITY^ leaves at 11 P. V-, arrivhig in time for morning
trains. The CONTINENTAL haves at 3 F. M. Train
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-HaTenatllP. M.

FOR NORWALK, DANBDKY, &C.-THK
steamer ALICE PRICE, leaves Catharine Market slip

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1
o'clock P. M. i>are 5(1 ceota

LONG ISiAND RAII.ROAD CHANGE OP
TERMINUS. Leave James-slip and 34th' st. Ferries,

New-York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; 12 M. and 4:30 P. M. for Syossett ; 9 A. M., 12 M.,

3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead; 9 A. M., 12 M.,

3:30,4:30,5:30 and 0:30 P. M. for .lamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW.YORKf
HARI.E9I AND ALBANY^

Railroad. Sununer arrangemeuL Express train for '

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves leth-st. station at

UA..M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL. Ass't-Snp't.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NKW-JER-
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at

4:15 and 9:15 A. M., and 4:25 and 6:25 P. M.; for SuOems,
at4:25 P. M. T. W. DBMAREST. Superintendent.

EXCURSIONS.
HEAP EXCURSION TO CAMPS ON

Ferr-

M. On flits "Snndaysi every h^f hour to 7 P. IL

FURNITURE.
ROBERT PATONj

Manufactdrer of School Famitnie,No. 3t 6roTe-t,le.
tween Bleecker and Bedford iti.. New York.

ENAMEI.ED CHAMBEB SCITBS OF FTTH,
nituie, in all colora and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail, at $25 and upwards. Also, mattresses and pslllinsoi
WABBEN WARD, No. 277 Canal-st.,

Four dbots east of Broadway.

FIRST'CIiASS BNAMEI.ED FURIUTURE,
Plain, decorated and grained; solid walnut and oak

sets; mattreesee, spring beds, Ac. Suitesfrom $39npward.
J. W. FISHER fc C(K, MannhKtoreis* No. iO Brand-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sta.* marble bonding.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

BOWERY THEATRE.
STICKNEY'S NATIONAL CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING, Oct. 3r, will be performed theastaoa^
ing feats given in midair, by W. F. Smith, called

L'ECHELLE -PEREILLEUSE,
Or A LEAP FOR LIFE!

Also, brilliant acts and scenes of horsemanshipbyELLA ZOYARA, JILLE. HEI.OISE R. STICKIfFT,
And the other great riders, besides a full display of gya-
nastics, and the grand^
MILITARY CAVALtADE OF TWELVE HORSES.
Afternoon performance! Wednesday and Satrday.

SWISS BEI,I.RIN6E11S>
At Hope Chapel, No. 72 Broadw^.

THE ALLEGH-iNlANS, VOCALISTS and SITISS
. BELL-RIi-wGERS, EVERY EVENING. AdaissioB Jt
cents; children 13 cts. Commence st7^ o'clock. Matind*
Saturday Afternoon at io'dock. ChBdren to Matlnd,l.

UNCEASING WONDERS.
~

At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDEBS ABD
ANATOMY^,Na.563Brosdway,nextdoortdBaUBIaekk
Co-s', New-York. Just added to this large, snperk aad
worliyfamcdcoUection.aperliectfreakotBa&ire.onster
Child, with two heads* four legs aad threa arms. Inca.
junction with this interesting sight, there are woodecs at
an UDSurpauable and thrilling nataie. M aoeclaBceli
-eeen 1,700 parts of tbe human body. The tnatttaBeB haa
bee* proDounoed, by the many thousandswho cniwdtolt
.daily, to have a truly moral t^dency. .....

I.,ecturef daily on Interesting scienllttc and pntheloclal
Buhjeots.

' ' '

Open, Ibr gentlemen only, front M A. U. onlU M P. K.
Admission 25 cents.

l.IViNG WH-\L.K JONES' WOOD, 5yH-ST ,

FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF TBK
Orphan's Home and Asifnm of the Protestant Epio-

copal Church, will be held at the Institutioa.(49th-st^
corner of I.xihgton-av.,) TUESDAY, WEBBESOAT
and THURSDA'T.the 19th* 20th and 2Ist of November.

MADAIUE CLARA 91. BRINKEItHOFP
having returned from Europe, wiU be ready foi^con-

cert engagements and pupils in singing from, the 1st oC
November. Address 206 Prinoe-st.. eomer of MaedongaL-

IRVING
HAIiL.. GRAND CONCERT. EUPHB-

MIA,a new and original Cantata, for tbe beneOtef
the Bethany Mission Sabbath School, THURSDAY
EVENING, Oct. 31. Admission 25 cenU.

BRiooitl/YN'yOUNG^MEN'S CHMSTlSS*
ASSOCIATION.
HEW LECTURE ~

.

JOHNB-GOUOH,
'

BNTirLXD
" HERB AND THERE IN BRITAIN '

AT TBI
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TUESDAY EVENING. Nov. S,

Commencing at 8 o'clock'.
DODWOBTR'S CBLEBRATBO CORNET BANB

Will perfbrm Selections of Music from 7 io> otloefc,

prerions tothe Lectnre.
RBSEKV^D S^TS,

At2SoeBtaextra,eaBno* beaecoicdst
Babooek's Book-store. No. 3t Fnlton-st.
Boee's Book-store, No. 142 Atlantic-st.
Ticketa of AdBiasionJt cents.

MUSICAL.

RAYBMs
BACON Se CO., , . . ...^

Manufacturers ofGru^vii Sfloaro
PIANO-FORTES.

Waicrooms, ,^r EiSadway, New-Yorfc.

BREWSTER & 00.>8
CELSBI^TED CABBIAGES AND BOAB WA00N3-

Cemer Broome and Mot its.. New-York.

HOItSES.
FIVE OB SIX HORSES CAN BE

taken care of for tho Winter in. the best manner, on
Long Island, a oearenleatdlstaBce tram the City, at a
reasonable rate. Apply toTHOBBUBN'S. IS John-sU

OR SAtE-ONB TWO-HOBSE COUPE. IH
first-rate order, made by John B. Lawrence a Q0.> ana

can be seen at No. 61 Crosby-st.
'

trumenU fOr parlors and chMchM now in-
^,~,gj

Msortment can be seen S*..'5*B?SJS^S5i wl" Ito
Broadway, between Grand and RrjJ?^?^T*5Sj|odeon
sold at euctremlily low pricey ^'"ST.SS toletT^S

pyments received^ t^ ^ SSSan^ at war

ES- -

yg^-^i-MA^^ai^ will try new masic

plA^S^-?N.*w''ani SSS:iSd*pr?S

cfaaaedj ^

"A T WAI.ItER'8 WARBROOMS., CtlN-
ATONHaUand "h-*.,n^Breadway-

A Iwrtock
rf new and second-band FLAN08, o(.wy des^pUon.
Ibrialeandhiro. ABowMicedefcrblroif nmtasod.

T,ADT> WHO HA8 KBCBtTI^ BC
lesso'S'^SifSVS'JJ'^SifJ?^**'**'^

-^ MHiiiiiifi
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J left Of dion to go laUnd, and thui

indiVilT<or tta neusot olXalaliw

[ofaayappraacliof Ik* enemy. The Uettal-

rUeot-CflL WAsawu detained OB theMtf
toner of CeL Dinai, ioiteidof being diieeted to

CeLBunhefincarrtredMCaarad'e Fanr with

the lint CailfoisURegiment at an aarlr hour in thc^

aaHitaCi Mywtad panaBaUy to Oen. Stan at Ed-

irard^ Tarrr tttt Ike legbeat waa at Iti anlgnad
r( Ua brigade OMler anna, readr

I liMig'fatr^orfwa.
MnHrttffii with Col. Biza>> <I^

Mb HanteOB'a Iilaiid * anome

,IksMl eaaTenaaon w^h him, <-

jMH**ffaalHaat aAln aa ther Uia* <tood, ^-
Wii,{fMMMane*tT): totdUai that Oen. Mo.

-^*^*-^ -^ toSnlnatown, and tbit, abora aU

MMk > a aaxlaw to aaeertain the exact position

a^lw* the enemy to hit front, and of
e^oring.dlwltM fe. o the right towarda Leesbargh

Za^^l^SJ!!i^ Ger8>al. told him Outt

W|j,M eratinue to reinforce the troops ander Gen.

SMaS.PPOSite Edmida* Ferry, and try to push

lAa eeiefaUy fbrwarf to dlscoTOr the best line from

^tfciTytotbs Leesborgh and, Gnnn Sioing road

afaMdy mentioned, and pointed oat to him the

-^Hnr at. the bieaatworki and hidden battery which

iaredtbeaMiTement of troope directly from left to

T^t. Be alao detailed to him the means of trans-

pattatianCMMa Uie itrer, of the efficiency of wUeh,
heiGd. Bana) w*a to l>e the judge, authotixing him

se (rf 0ie gima o( a aectlon each of

and Bmrno'i Batteries, together with
I saonntalB hdwttxer, alt the troops of his

brigade, and Caaaiwau.'aTammany Reglment,besldes
fte HliiulUMUlh, and pot ot the Twentieth Reglmente

aaaeluiaetti oIoBteen, and left it entirely to his

,
ftei viewing the groi^nd to retire the

from tile Tlrginia shore under cover of his

I aadthe fire of the large infantry force, or to

yeaa our reinforcements In case he found

It sraeticable, and the position on the other

Me Itrgag and biTorable. Gen. Sron impressed upon
Sen.Bun the fact, that lie wished no adTance made
vnless tlM enemy were in inferior force, and under no

dnomatanees was tin Colonel to pass berond Lees.

hargh.aaa strong position between it and Goose

f>eek, on the Gunn Spring (Manassas) road. Gen-

Bien particularly cautioned him in reference to

ft '-J artillery across the river, and begged him, if

lie did so, to see it well supported by good infantry*

He potatted out to liim the position of some bluffs on

this ride of tlierlTer, from wliich artillery could act

Hl eftet on the other, and leaving the matter of

eraaring more troops, or retiring what were already

gva^to his own discretion, gave him entire control

( cperattons on the right.

CoL Baxia left Gen. Smkb about 9it o'ciocic A. H.>

iBhii^ifixits, and proceeded rapidly up the river to

Uaekarga.
keinfincemenis were rapidly thrown to the Tir-

gima aide Iiy Gen. Gouuh, at Edwards' Ferry, and
Ua sktaalshers and cavaby scouts advanced cau-

ttooriy aad steadily to the front and right, wliile tbe

iafhafiy Bnee were formed in such position as to act

lapidly and in concert, in case of an advance of the

enemjc, andhells were tBrown by Lieut. Woosaim's
,

'

VuTott gtms Into the woods beyond our lines as thus

zteaded, especial care being taken to annoy the en-

*iBy,by tbelAtteFy on the right.

Iteaseagen from Harrison's Island informed Gen-

Wwwa, soon after the arrival of Col. Bauk opposite
tte island, that he was crossing his whule force a'

Mfidlraspotaible, and thathe had caused anaddi'

ttonal ltlttH"t to be lifted from the canal into the

Jtaar,ud had provided a line by which to cross the

boats pore laiddly.
'' Virttv flie corning a diarp skirmish took place
between two of the advanced companies of the Fif.

tsanth Massachusetts and a body of about 100 strong
eg Mississippi ridemen, during wiiich a body of (he

4Bibay's cavalry appeared, causing Col. Dxvsns to

fifl back in good order on CoL Lsi's position, after

MJUtb be again advanced, Us officers and men be-

Sninradmirably, tghting, retiring and advancing in

perfect order, and exhibiting every proof of Iiigh cou-

wtgi aad good discipline. Had he, at this time, had
tbe cavalry scouting party wliich was sent him in tbe

Boming, trat which, most 'Unfortunately liad been
tamed back without his knowIedge,e could, doubt-

laaa, tiave had timely warning of tbe approach of the
~

anperior force, which afterwards overwhelmed liis

ibginent and (heir brave oemmaader and comrades.

a Gen. gross, evidently thinking that CoL Baxik

tg^t be able to use more artillery, dispatctltd to him
two additional pieces of Tadsbak's Battery, supported
by two companies of Infantry, with directions to its

ofleer to come into position below the place of cross-

lag, aad report to CoL Baxxa.

liater in thf day, and bat a slMrt time prior to the

anlvsl of the guns, Col. Basu suggested the same
BOTcment to Gen. Stohx, thus justifyiog the Gener-
al's opinion.
Alter CoL Oaviira' -eeeoad advance, CoL Baxib

seeass to have gone to tbe field in person, but he has
left no record of what officers and men he charged

1 the care of the bqsts and insuring the regular
! of the troops, 'If any one was charged vrith

We daty, it was not performed, for it aapears that the

Tdnforcements, as tliey arrived, found ao system' en.

farced, and tbe boats were delayed most unnecee-

sarlly in transporting back, a few at a time, the

wounded that happened to arrive with attendants.

Bad an efficient officer been in' charge at each land-

tag, with one company guarding the tx)ats, their full

eapacit>>would have be^n made serviceable, and suf-

Ident men would have passed on to secure the suc-

c<to ef his operation. The forwarding of artillery

Inecessainy a slow process) before its supporting
force of Infantry, also impeded the rapid assembltaig
of aa imposing force on the Virginia shore, TlM in-

'

ftatry which was waiting with impatienoe should
bave been first transported, and this alone wouldhare
nadea dltfereace in the infantry line at th^imeor
attack of at least 1,000 men enough to have turned
ttte scale in our favor.

At abont I o'clock P. M. the enemy appeared in

force in front ot CoL Dxvihs, and a cbarp slurmish
. .ansaed, which was maintained for some^me by the

Masaadmsetts Tifteenth. Unsupported, and finding
btmself about to be outflanked, CoL Biviss retired a
.abort distsnrf in good order, and took up a position

.la flie edge of the wood about half a mile in front of

ObL Lin's position, where be remained until 2 F, M,,
. wben be again retired with' tbe approach of CoL Ba-
. aaa, and took his place in lln with those portions of

.tbeiTweatieth Hassachosetts and First California

leginients which had arrived.

Cot. Baxxs at once formed his Une, awaited Ae at-

tack f the enemy, which came upon him with great
'Vigor .about 3 P. M.-^, and was met with admirable

spirit Jgr our troops, wlio, though evidently struRglhig
against, largely superior numtters, nearly if not quite
three to .one, maintained their ground anil most de-

^-atractlYoSre upon the enemy.
'

CoL Cacsw^ki, with a smail portlsn of his regiment,
succeeded in reaching the field In the midst of the
hewiest fits, and they West gallantly into action with

. a yell, which wavered the enemy's line.
Lieut. Bu(BAiL, of Bo.ituios Battery, had suc"

. seded, after <:xertions of labor, in bringing up a piece
of the Rhods Island Battery, and lieut, Fishoh,First Artillery, his two mountain hewitiers ; hut
while for a stiort time these raaintained a weli-directed

_ fire, both otEceia and nearly all the men were voon
borne away wovnded, and the pieces were handed to
the rear to prewnt their faUing into the hands of
tile enny.
At abaut 4 o'clook P. M,, Col. Baxik. p'^reed by a

.anmber^ bails, fell at the head of his command
while cheering on his men, and by bis own example
jnaintaininc tbe obstinatS'resistance they were making.
CoL Lxx Uien took ccmmaud, and prepared to com-
ence throwing our fojoes to the rear, but CoL Coas-

wsu., of the Xammany Regiment, being foni^ to be
senior la rank, .assumedcommand, and ordered dis-

jxraiUons to be made immediately for marching to the
Oeft, sMid cattinga way thiovgh to Edwards'rny.

Unfortunately, just as the list dispositions -were
teiag made, an officer of the ,(a>emy rode rapiffly in
Aant of the Tammany Regiment^^bd beckoned them
towards the enemy. Whether tbe Tammany under-
stood this as an order ftom one of oar officer!^, or am
lnvltaUontoclosewotf,is not known; but the meii>

fespooded to tbe gestae wi)h a yell, aad charged for- -
ward, earrying with them in their advance the rest of
the line, which soon received a murderous fire from
the enemy at eloae distance. Our otBcen rapidly re.
called the men, but In the position they had now
laced themsHves it was impracticable to make the
ovsaent designed, and CoL Coaswiii relaetaatly

lave tbe srier Ip itOxt. The c<iny panned ir

troops to Oe edge o<fbablafover the landlng'flaea,

aadtteace pooiad in a heavy fire on tbe men ^ko
vara eadsarodnf to eross to the island.

R^ld aa the latisat necesssiily was, tbeia was
ao neglect of ordan. The mea formed near the

'itvar, deploytng as skinnishsrs, and maintained for

tweatyminntes or mors tbe aneqoal and hopeless

coatast rather ttan snneoder.
The smaller boats had disappeared, no one knew

wUOiet. The largest boat, r^idly and
to^heavUy

laden, swamped some fiAeen feet from tlte ^re, and

natlring was left to the gallant aoldien but toswioi,

surrender or die.

'With a devotion woitliy of the eanss they are serr-

Ing, officers and men, while quarter was being oftred
to such as would lay down their arms, stripped them'
selves of their swords and muskets and horled tliem
out into Itae river to preyant fibalT fil]in( into the
hands of the foe, and saved tlwinselTes as tbay soold
vby swimming, floatIa( on logs, and concealing them-
selves in bushes aad tamtt to aaka their 'way up
and down the ilrar, back to a plaos of crossing.The instances of pers^nsi gallantry of the highest
order were ao many that it would be uiOnst now to
delaa particular cases. Officers displayed for their
men, and men for theU officers, that beautiful devo.
Uon which is only to be found among true soUieis.WMe these scenes were bring enscted on the rightoen. Snai was preparing for a rapid push forward to
tne road by which the enemy would retreat if driven.
Mid entirely unsnsplcions of the perUous oondittsn ofthe troops on the right. The additional artlUery had
already been sent la anticipation, and Geo. Stone was
toid by a messenger from Baiib'b position, that the
Colonel oould, without doubt, hold his own In case
he did not advance. Half an hour later, say at 3H P.
M., a similar statement was made by another messen-
ger from CoL Bakxb, and it was the expectation of
Gen. Stohx that an advance on the riglU would be
made, so that he could push forward Gen. (voaHAH*
It was, as bad been explained to CoL Basxx, imprac-
ticable to throw GoxMAB's Brigade directly to the

right, by reason of the battery in the wood, between
which we had never been able to reconnoitre.
At about 4 o'clock P. M, Gen, Stem telegraphed to

Gen, Bakxx, requesting him to send a brigade of his

division, intending it to occupy the ground on this
side the river, near to Harrison's Island, which could
be abandoned in case of a rapid advance

.;
and shortly

after, as the fire slackened above. Gen, Srosi was
waiting the arrival of a messenger, on whose report
he should giv^ orders, either for the advance of Gen,
GoaMAjr, to cut off the retreat of the enemy, or for

dispositions for the night in the present position of
our troops.

CapL Cahdt arrived at headquarters from the field
of CoL Baxib about i P, M., and announced to Gen.
Stoki the news of Col. Bakib's death, but giving no
news of further disaster, though he stated that rein-

forcements were slow. Gen. Stoiis telegraphed this
fact to Gen. Bahu, and the fact of CoL BAXia'8death>
and instantly rode to the right to assume command'
Before he reached the point opposite the; island, evi-
dencefrof disaster began to be met, in men who had
crossed the river by swimming, and on reaching the

landing the fact was asserted in a manner leaving no
jiosiible doubL It^as reported to Gen. Stoni that
the enemy's force was 10,000 an evident exaggera-
tion. He gave orders to hold the island for the-re-
moval'Of the wounded, and established a natroi on the

tow-path froiji opposite the island to the line of pick-
ets near Mon^cacy, and then returned to the left, to
secure the troops there from disaster, preparing
means of removing them as rapidly as possible.
Orders arrived from headquarters of the army of the

Potomac to hold the island and Virginia shore at Ed-
ward's Ferry at ail hazards, and promising reinforce-
ments, and Gen. Stoke forwarded additional intrench-
ing tools to Gen, Gobmah, with instructions to in-
trench and hold out against any force that might ap'
pear. That evening Gen, Sroxx learned by telegraph
that Gen. Ba.vxs was on the way to reinforce him,
and at about 3 A. M., he arrived and assumed com-
mand.

I understand that Gen, Stone's report compliments
very lilghly the courage, gooJ disciptine and general
conduct of officers and iijen, and he may well do so.
What the official documents in Gen. Bake^ hands
may add to the above I cannot sav, but as they can
only refer to the crossing and recrossing of reinforce-
ments, they can In no way bias ttis statemeni one
way or another,

THE MASSACHUSETTS TWENTY-FIFTH
REGIMENT,

The Massachusetts Twenty-fifth Regiment, Col.
Upios, will arrive here on Friday morning, Nov, 1, by
tlie Norwich and Worcesier Line. As many of tiie

officers and men of this regiment have already been
in service for thr^e months, and as they ceme from
the homes of the gallant Fifteenth, who fought so

bravely and suffered so severely in the battle

at Ball's Blufl, thg,^ Sons of Massachusetts,
ana the Westchester^ County Boys ia partic-
ular, are anxious Id give ihem a brotherly wel-
come. The Sons are invited to meet ut tlie foot of
Vestry-street and escort them to the Park, where tlie

regiment will breakfast at tlie barracks and the offi-

cers at the Astor House, by iaviuiion of the Sonsi
Tickets to the bre.ikfast may be obtained at the Astor
House and No, 20^ Broadway,

^

^
NEW-YORK TROOPS FOB WASHINGTON,

lUPOBTANT GENERAL OKDKIt.
GxnxBAL Heahquahtbbs, State op Nbw-'Vobe. )

Adjutant-Gesebal's Office, >

Aleant, Oct, 30, lS6i, )

Special Ordkks, No. 4t;2. The following re;;i-

ments.-forming a portion of tlie VoJiinteer fonesfiom
tills Sta e, will proceed to Washington in the order,
and on the dates, named below, and report for duty to
tlie General-in-Chief :

1st Regim't N.Y.Vol. Cavalry, Cnl. De Forest, Nov.l.
2(1 Kegim't N, Y. 'Tol. Anuiery, Col. Palmer. Nov, 2,
Siich Regiment N.'i'.Voluliteers.Col.Van Wyck,Nov.4,
ei.-.t Regiment N, Y. Volunteers, CoL Cone, Nov. 5,

Ssth Regiment M, Y, Vol.,Col. Krzyzanowski.Nov. 6.

5Ulh Regimem N. Y, Volunteers, Col. TidbalLNov. 7.
57ih Regiment N, Y. Volunteers, Col. Zook. . .Nov. 8,
6ii;U Regiment N. Y, Voiunt'rs Col, Pinckney.Nov. 9.
63 I Regiment N. Y. Volunteers, Col. Enright.Nov. 9.
The foliowin;:! regiments having been ordered to re-

port to Brig.-Gen. iiKsi>i, in the City of Niew-York,
will be held in readine^ to proceed to such destina-
tio;i as he may direct :

51st Regiment N. Y. Volunteers, Col. Ferrero,
5L'I Regimentjy. Y. Volunteers, Col, Frank,
53d Regiment N, Y. Volunteers, Col. D'SpineuS.
54th Regiment N, Y, Volunteers, Col, Kozlay.
Colonels commanding are requested to cause timely

rcquisliions to be maae for arms, uniforms and ail
oilier supplies necessary (for their respective regi-
ments, including transportation and subsistence on
tl.e route, and to have full and complete muster-rolls,
pi operly certified to by the mustering officers, filed in
this l^epartraent on or before the dale fixed for their
departure.
Field and Line Officers who have not passed their

cxaniiaation will appear before the Examining Board
without delay. A list of such officers as shall fail so
to appear will be forwarded to Washington, and their
cumniisstons will be withheld Until they shall have
passed their examination,

Brig.rGen, Yates is charged with the execution of
tiiis order. By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

TUOS. HILLHOUSE; Adjutant-GencraL

Rnilroad Accident.
TWO KILLED SEVEK WOUNDED.

Baltimobz, Wednesday, Oct 30,

An accident occurred last night on the N(?rtli
em Central Railroad, near York. The train ran over,
a cow, smashing the cars. T^vo passengers werc^
killed and several wounded. One of the killed is

i.amed Vausti.m, and belongs io this city. The
iinni" ofthe other is unknown. IIi; is a man of ab i:i

35 years of age, with the initials of E. V. on Ids w atcli.

He had in his possession one of Pj^buah's Excursion

tickets, for New-York to Baltimore and buck. He is

of fair complexion, with blue eyes, light hair and

moust;iche, and goatee of- the- same' color. He lias

elbc an anchor In Indialnkonhis left arm,
'

He was
dressed la a drabcassimere coat and satin vest.

LATHmiimn
ama of the euiopa at iuifix.

The Proposed CoaUtion between France

and England on Americai Affairs.

tatportaat NolUcattion Belative
t* Sontkem TraAe.

Ab7 PwtAi the Senth a Port of Entry*

DE. EUSSELL ON THE GREAT EXPEDITION.

A OOTTOir FORT TO BE OPEKED.

Tbe Coronation of tlie Kinv of
Prussia.

vA

AGITATION HI HM6ART AND POLAND.

Cotton and BreadstufiiiLStill Advancing
Pro'viaions Quiet.

Halivax, Wednesday,
The Boyal Hail steamship Europa, froi

pool at 10 A.Jf ., of the 19th, vid Queenstown
rived at Halifax at 3:30 P. H, to-day.

She has 89 passengers and 7,8S9 in specie for Bos-

ton, for which port she will leave at 7 P. M. She will

be due at Boston early Friday morning.
The steamship Saxonia, from New-Tork, arrived at

Southampton on the 17th.

I^arge Firo in PhlladclpMa.
PHaASiuHiA, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

The extrnsive factory on the comer of Twelfth
*ii'l Wasiiingion streets, beloB^ng to the estate of
Craio, was burnt this atternoon, A number of floors
were orcurki) by various contractors.of army cloths,
haversacks, etc, A large amount of goods were sav.
ed, but the loss to the contractors will be serious.
The loss by the destruction of the building, amounts
to $20,000, but is insured.

Personal. i

A very large and pleasant party of gentlemen
^sembled last evening t* meet Hori, NaihaiciiI
Woirr, of Kentucky, at the residence of his brother'
Mr. UnoLFHO Woi, In Fourteenth-street, The list
of guests embraced a very large number 'of the prom-
inent politicians, judges, lawvers. 4c., of (he City.
fir- WoLFXljaves to-day,we understand, for Ills home

A Casdidati fS^^tatb Sehate With-
.A-wx. Hon. FbahcibB. Spthola, Demo<!ra*ic caod'
d.^te for SUte Seuiior in the Third District, wli^,

drif his n.ime from the ticket yesterday, leaving the
flelaVlear for Hon. c. .Mdbpuy, tl^e People's candi-
date, 4he Republicans having deolihCd thJU fU to
make . nomiiutlaB in that Sistrirt,

THE \fAK IN AMERICA.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
writes that the discussions as to the common line of

policy to be adopted by France and England on the

American question have been again renewed. Tbe
subject has been mooted before, but was postponed.

Possibly Infoimation brought over tiy Prince Na-
pouoH may have contributed to make the Emperor
more inclined to listen to proposals which might be

made In this respect by England.
The London Globe gives prominence to the follow-

ing paragraph :
'

" We learn from an authentic source that a notifi-

cation has been issued affecting trade with the South,
ern States. It would appear from a letter of instruc-

tions issued by Mr, JUuHiNaiB, from Richmond, on
the 22d of August, that the Confederate Government
authorizes vessels coming from foreign countries to
enter any port on the Southern coast, declaring such
port shall be considered a proper port of entry for
such vessel, if the master or owners shall, without
delay, dispatch a messenger to the nearest collection

district, in order that a revenue officer may be sent by
the Collector to take charge of the cargo and execute
the formalities required in cormection with the entry
ot goods."

At a Conservatlre demonstration in -Essex, Capt,

Jebvis, a member of Parliament, expatiated on the

war in America and its effect on England, He argued

in favor of the right of secession, and urged that the

people of England should give such strong expres-

sion of their sentiments as would induce the Govern-

ment to act in accordance therewith.

The Timest in an editorial on the day of humilia-

tion in America, says that amid all the turmoil of war

a change in the morals of communities can be de-

scried, and that there is a faint glimmering of a new
dawn ; and says, imeHigent Americans are inclined

to believe that the return of peace, though it will

show mutilation, and give no security for more seces-

sion in future, will be the era of a better and more or-

derly Goverament in the Northern States generally,

Dr, RosBiiL's last letter Is dated "Washington,
Oct, 4," Id it he alludes to a great expedition

Ho sail at the end of October, He says that the

Government is determined to open a cotton port,

and it don't believe in the oaths of the Southerners
that they will never give a bale of cotton to tlie

Y'ankees, but thinks the temptation of the high prices
prevailing will attract large supplies of cotton to porj
for exportation. Thus a Government monopoly
may be created in cotton, and a strong protectionists
Government will scarcely fail to put on a screw
with foreign easterners. The writer thinks that, for

the present, the large ports of the South are tolerably
safe.

Jhe owner of the ship Boyne has bronght forward

grievances against the National Government for pro-
hibiting that vessel from entering Savannahjiefore
the blockade was established, and claims compensa-
tion for iosEec.

'

vtoflff. ThegnWringinoofeof thetr tibrt
deroUao, aaorded on ocoaaton of a Ute rant, kava
trenslheDed tUa eogMance. Vhe aroeUao* of

S<'dba prea^edtte blauhigi <2 M& nottrdear
Fatkeflud. Myrlliast army wllfn^eet It from
dangeia wJOwut Aa rearda dangws Is the interior,

ProiaiawiUremalafrweftlmargSana the ttoiie
rher magi rematas tirmg in tiepSwer aad rifbTof

unity between theKlng^peopleTiAleh has made
Prussia great. While It coMlnoea to exM we ihaU
be enabled, on the groud of acbiowledged rlghta, to
resist *e dutgert of an agitated pertod, and aH
threatening itonu. Ifay God will it o."
Tbe Minister of State then read several orden

;

also, an act of amnesty and s^nl grants of nobllityi
*c. The King accepted anbvltatlonto the ball to
be given bythe'Ead of Clarendon, In honor of the
event. r

ITALY.
The affair of tlife Abbe Passiglia occupied con-

siderable attention at Rome. An effort was made to

arrest him by the Papal Government, but he eluded
the Police. His papers were seixed, and he was
suspended from the exercise of his functions.

HrNGART.
The Gevemment Commissioners at Pesth had

been treated with an offensive mock serenade, at

which the Police and military interfered. Shots were
fired, and the crowd dispersed wlthotttany harm be-

ing done.

POLAND.
Affairs at Warsawremain unchanged.
It Is stated that, on the occasion of the " Koscius-

co demonstration," the military arrested all parties
who refused to quit the churches of Warsaw, (where
they were assembled.

GKIERAI. NEWS.

ENGLANJi,
W. Shcrhan Ckawfobd, a prominent Irish

politician and member of Parliament, is dead.
The official trial of the' speed ot the iron-plated

frigate Warrior, resulted in an average of nearly four-

teen and a-haif knots, which places her at the head of
the British navy in speed, as well as in all other par-
ticulars, Tbe highest speed attained was over lOi
knots.

A meeting had been held in Birmingham relative to
the cotton supply, and in advocacy >f the establish-

ment of cotton industry in Africaias the means of de-

stroying the Slave-trade. Rev. Hiohlaxd Garnitt, of

New-York, was among the speakers, and advocated
the introduction of colored families from America
into Africa.

The funds were quiet and steady. There was in-

creased ease in the discount market, owing to large
Government payments. Good bills were done as
low as three per cent on the SJock Exchange, Short
loans on Government securities were obtainable at

one and a half to two per cent,

FRANCE,
It is reported that the Italian question has been

debated in Cabinet Council with considerabl^^ima-
tion, owing chiefly to the decided tone taken by^xa-
sigkt in favor of the Italian side. No resolution was
taken.

The Revue des Deux Moiides lias received a first

warning for an objectionable summary of political
events.

. ^
Count Persighi has issued a circular caUing on the

Prelects to bring ail charitable societies, established
without the sanetion of the Government, under the

operation of the laws. *The Societies of St. Vincent
de Paul are especially pointed out for reform.

PAttis, Friday, OcL 18.

The Bourse is dull, but closed firmer, at f.67,85.

- The Paris Money market continued unsettled. The
sale of blUs to be created under the credit of two
millions, granted to the Bank of France, had com-
menced in Paris. > _

PRUSSIA.
^

The coronation of tlie King took ^lace in the

Church of CastUe.at Konigsberg, on the leth. The

splendor of the various processions was very great.
After the ceremony various addresses were presented
to whicl^the King replied as follows :

" "Uie Kings of Prussia have now worn the Crown
100 years. I am the first King to ascend the throne,
since the Crown, who has been surrounded with in-
siitutionsin harmony with our times. But. remem-
bering th4t the Crown comes from God, I have been
notified bv my coronation in this sacred place that I
received it in hnniility, and know that the uruycrs of
my people i(T;coropanled me in this solemn act.
The love and fidelity displayed towards me since
my ai-ccssion to the throne, and which has just been
manifested towards me In such a touchlng.^anner,
are tokens I may reckon, under all circum-

stances, of tbe SdeUty, devoted^eaa and eelf-

lacrlAriiv qdrlt of Mf people. TnitUQe io tbcac

DENMARK.
The bill had been introduced, in the Cbambefk,

abolishing passports to subjects of such Governments
as do not require passports.

TURKEY.
A Turkish war bulletin announced' a Torkish

victory over 3,000 insurgents and Montenegrins. The
dispatch claims that the Montenegrin frontier was re-

spected, but the Montenegrins affirm that it has been
violated by the Turks.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH VIA QUEENST0w5i.
Cbacov, Saturday, Oct 19.

News received from Warsaw announces that

several of the churches in that city had been forcibly

entered by the military, and the male portion of the

congregation cqnveyed by them to the citadeL Half
of the persons thus arrested had been set at liberty.
It was asserted that 2,000 prisoners remaining would
be drafted into different regiments for the nulitary

service. The clergy bad closed the churches on ac.

count of their profanation by the military.

Paris, Sunday, OcL 20.

The Gazette, ot France, has r'^ceived and published
in its impression of to-day, an official communication
which gives a denial to its assertions concerning a

/pretended warm discussion between Count Pxasioirr
and M. Thouvenai. on the Italian question, and says
no such discussion took place, and no difference of

opinion exists oetween the two Ministers.

I
Tdeik, Sunday, Oct 20.

The Opinioneloi Turin, states that the King of
Prussia had received Gen. Dzua Rosca with great
cordiality.

LivxapooL, Sunday, Oct. 20.

The Royal Mail steamship Persia, from New-
York, arrived to-day.

Lo!n>o5, Sunday, Oct, 28,

The French Mail steamer has reached Lisbon,
with Rio Janerio dates of Sept. 25. Coffee was
quoted 5II900SI6I1100 for good firsts ; stock, 125,000
bags.

-1 .*.

Commercial News by the Enropa.
LIVEBPOOL COTTON HABKET.

LivxapooL, Saturday, Oct 19.

The Brokers' Circular reports the sales of Cotton

during the week at 110,500 bales. Prices have ad-
vu.ic.ed ?ic.}4d. The sales to speculators were
51.1100 bales, and those to exporters 11,000 bales.

Friday's sales amounted to 25,000 bales, the market
c!''sinfr witli a still advancing tendency ; the sales in-

cluding 12,000 bales to speculators ani exporters.
T.ie authorized quotations are ;

Orletwis fair l]?^d. [Mobile middling. . . .ll?id
Orleans middling... lid. Upland fair ll?4d.
Mobile fair lUd,l Upland middling... .llSid.

The stock in port is estintated at 633,500 bales, of
avhich 330,000 are American.
The advices from Manchester are favorable. Prices

'still advancing.
LIVEBPOOL BBEAn.STnFFS MAHKKT.

Mes*:rs. Kichabuso, SpEr.'cx & Co., Waxefield,
N..S1I & Co., and Bioland, Atuta dc Co. report Flouk
II' m. with an upward tendency ; Americiui, 2lis.'S33s.

W UEAT firm and unchanged as compared with Tues-
day, but Od. higher oivthe week ; Red Western, lis.

9d.l:;s. 8.1.; Red Southern, 12s. gd.SiSs. ; White
'Western, 13s. ; White Southern, 13s.6d.14s, Con.'j

still advancing 2s.0d.'3s. iiif^her on the week \ Sfcx-

ed, 34s. ; Yellow S4s.6d, ; White, 30r 3Ss,

LIVERPOOL FBOYISION HARKET.
The same authorities report Beep quiet, but steady,

PciRK dull, and nnclmnged. Bacon steady, at 35s. 'oi

37?. ^ cwt Lard dull, at 48f.''d)50s, Tallow tending
upward, and prices Is, higher ; Butchers' Association

quoted 50s. 6d.51s.

LIVERPOOL PROPDCE UARKET.
The Brokers' Circular reports Ashes firm, at 35s, for

Ptiis, and 36s. 6d. for Pearls. Resin firmer; Cora-
inc:,!, 12s. Gd^ SPIRITS Tuupentinx inactive, at 63s.'S
C4s. SuGAK buoyant, and Od.'Sils. higher. Coffee
Sr.le^ small. Rice active, and 6d. higher; Carolina,
27s. Gd.31s. 6d. LixsEED buoyant, and Is. 'Sis. 6d,

iiif.-her. Linseed Oil tending upward ; sates at 35s,

Cod Oil quiet, at 34.

LONDON UABEETS.

Bafiso'b Circular reports : Wheat buoyant and Is,

(Ri^. hishcr. Flour firm and Is. higlier for Philadel-

phia. Ibom dull at 5'a)5>..>s. 6d. for rails and bars,
and 49s. for pig, Sdgae quiet and firm. Tea quiet
but steady at Is. for common Congou. Coffek firm.

Rice advancing and active. Tallow firm at 51s. 60.

Spirits Tdrpeniinx steady at e2s.'S62s. 6d. Lisseed
stifl advancing. Linseed Cakes inactive at 11 5s.'

12. LixsEED Oil buoyant at 3ie. 9d.35B. Cod Oh,
and Speu Oil quiet but steady,

LONDON MONEY HARKET.

Consols closed on Friday at92'4'ai92?^ for money.
The Bullion in the bank had dere*ed 246,000.

AKEBICAN SECURITIES.

There has been more deine in American Stocks.

Salesof Illinois Central shares at 38 discount; Eric

shares at 24 Ji ; U. S. Fives at 74, and do. Sixes at 80.

THE LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LiviKpnoL, Sunday, Oct 20.

CoTTos Sales yesterday were 20,000 bales, the

market closing biioynnt with a still advancing ten-

dency, though quotations were unchanged. Specu-
lators and exporters took 10,000 bales.

Briadsiopfs quiet and firm. PROvisiotis dull.

London, Saturday, Oct. 19,

Consols closed at92Jii)2\ lor Money.
Sales of Erie Railroad shares at 23<i)23)i, and Il-

linois Central at ZiH discount.
, .

Havri, Thursday. Oct, 17,

Cotton Sales of the weelf, 10,060 bales; New-Or-
lr;ins (rcA ordinaire, 148f,; do. m, I42f. The market
closed firm, with an upward tendency. Stock injwrt
17f,000 bales. ^

THE PACIFIC COAST.

ISie body of an unknown man, Mine few isf*
ego, was dlK^rered by a eitlien of HiddMown, V.

'J.,lloa^ln'thewatar.
The corpse wu well ud

iiashlonmly dressed, and in one of the pocket* wSf
found #110 in gold, beside some loose change. Aa.

Inqa^st was held, and ao much money being found
npon the deceased, it was supposed that the murder
coold not hare poadily been done lor gain, and the

.verdict wai that deeeaaed.faad come to his death by
some unknown means. "The (5oroner, however, ad-
vertised the case for farther information. It so hap-
pened that a genflenan in businea in this City re-

ceived a letter from the dty of Malnx,GrandDuchyof
Hesse Darmstadt, Germany, asldng for Information of
a SiaisnaD Fsuaxa, who had left for America In the
steamshlD Bavaria, having a large amount of vtdaa-
bles in money and jewels.
Upon ingnlry, It was found that Filur, upon his

arrival infhla City, had taken up his qnarteri at the
Prescott House, and that on the IStb inaU he had left

there, in compaiay of a stranger, carrying with him a
small trunk, after stating he was going to seek other
lodgings. One day, while reading the paper, the gen-
tleman read the account of the finding of the body,
and by some .unaccountable Impulse he imme-
diately thought it might beFsLLNXR, ao he went to
view the body when he at once discovered that the
body was that of him whom he sought Diamonds,
and jewelry to Uie value of $40,000, and $10,000 in
money had disappeared, the $110 doubtless being left
behind to lull suspicion. Upon the Identification of
the tiodv, which was one mass of wounds, no less
than t-*enty having lieen inflicted, seven of
which had penetrated the heart, it was
buried, and intelligence of the tragic event
was sent to Germany. Upon further inquiry it

las been found that the stranger who left the Pres-
cott House with Feuher was shabbily dressed, and
excited suspicion in tne mind of the clerk. A day or
tnoafferwardsFELLHER was seen on board a Catlia-
rine-street ferry4)oat, in company with a showily
dressed Jewess, who was profusely decorated with
diamonds. Since then Fellner has not been seen.
The police are on the track of this man and woman,
amik will no doubt speedily unearth them. In the
meantime a reward of $500 Is offered for the discove-
ry of the murderer or murderers.

neaa threa^tdTaMt Hf UliMBit iIi^"m
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Newe from California by tbe Faciflc Tele-

graph, t

Sah Francisco, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

Sailed 26th, ship Monday, London, with a

cargo of wheat, flour and wotd ; sljip
Western Star,

Liverpool, with a cargo of wheat aud silver ore.

27th, U, S. steamer Saranac, for a cruise down the

co.ist,

Capt. John H. Lihmuiii, United States Army, died

Yesterday, in this city. He was a native of Connec-

ticut.

Tbe steamer Harragamett was at Acapulco on the

27:h icst,
'

San Francisco, Monday, Oct, 28.

Sailed, ^7th, United States steamer Wyoming, for a

cruise.

Arrived to-day, ship Neptune's Car, New-York. Ar-

rived yesterday, whale ship Florida, 27 days from

Ocbotsk, with 22S barrels oil. She heard from and

spoke the following vessels : Sept 1, ship 0(A;2to, 110

Nbarrels, this season t 10th, Jeannette ; 10th, ship Cali-

fornia, 150 barrels; ship Congress: SOth, bark On-

tario, 900 barrals ; May 29th, ship Polar Star was los*

on the west side of Kamscalka,

The bark A lice Fraser parted her moorings in Horse-

shoe Bay about midnight Dec, , and went to sea.

Many whalers are reported on their way to this

port, believing its advantages are supeiibr to Hono-

lulu.

The steamer Panama arrived yesteiday from Maz-

allan, 14th. She brought $140,000 in treasure. She

reports the United States sioop-of-war St, Majys at

St. Lucas.
There was a terrible gale at Mazatlan on the 29th

ult, blowing down houses and wrecking vesselsi

among them the brig Rolling Wave, oi New-York.
'

Gen. Shields was at Mazatlan on the I3th Inst He
declines a Brigadier-Generalship. He is encouraging

some plan fer Irish emigration to the Western States

of Mexico.

eval TeMW kad antTcd at Maatlu on tkel

City Folitlce.

SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

A meeting of the electors of the Sixth Senato.
rial District is to be held to-morrow evening at Irving

Hall, to ratify tbe nomination of Washington SHrru for

the State Senate. Mr. Smith is the nominee of the Re.

publican Party in that District, and is a man of en-

ergy, integrity and political efficiency. He has al-

ways been a zealous and devoted advocate of Repub-
lican principles, and has very strong claims upon the

confidence and -support of the Republican electors.

Several well Icnown and popular speakers are ex^

peeled to address the meeting. The call, signed by a

large number of prominent citizens of the District,
will be found in another column,
Hon, B. F. Makiirxi, the present Senator, has been

nominated for reelection by tbe People's Union Con-
vention. A meeting to ratify the nomination wiU be
held on Saturday evening, Mr, M. is a gentleman Of
high character, and earned, by his course in tbe Sen-

ate, last Winter, the futl and entire confidence of his

constituents. He stands now aloof from party organ-
izations, upon the platform of the Union and in favor
of political reform.

It is greatly to be regretted that the Democratic
candidate should have a divided opposition.

ASSEUBLT NOKINATIONS.
The Seventh Assembly District (Ninth and Fif-

teenth Wards) Union Convention held a meeting at

Jefferson Market last evening, and nominated unani-

mously and by acclamation. H. J. RATaoim, Esq., as

Iheir candidate for Assembly.

IntereadnB' from Hayti.
CABINET CHANGES PROGRESS OP AGRICULTURE

AN AMERICAN CAPTAIN BARBABOCSLT COH-
BEVNED TO DEATH HIS VESSEL CONTISCATEO.

Advices from Hayti extend to Oct. 19.

According 16 the Opinimi iVaTtonafe a partial change
had occurred in the Cabinet of President GimAin.
The Portfolio of Justice had been intrusted to a for-

mer member of the Legislative body.
The Haytitm Government is strenuously laboring

to encourage agriculture. In a recent address to the

Chamber of Representatives the President had said :

" The most sanguine hopes might be Indulged in re-

gard to the future prosperity of the Republic,"

Mudt interest was excited in the island, arising out

of the case of the Captain and crew of the Amerfcan
bark Witliam, which was wrecked on the coast during
a severe gale last Spring, Capt, Pkllztikr, the com-
maBder,1ogcther with all his men, were seized as they
were cast ashore, loaded with heavy irons, and car-

ried to Port-au-Prince| where they were confined In

subterranean dungeons. The unfortunate men were,

notwithstanding the protests of the American Ceasol'

and the r.monstrances of the several European Con-

suls, confined five months without trial. On Sept 5,

the form of a trial was had, when, withoat any wit-

nesses having been heard on either side, the Captain
was condemned to be shot, and the pilot and one ofthe

sailors, an American, were sentenced to four years in

the chiji-g.ing. "The remainder of the crew, to the
number of eight, had, through the importunity of the
French Consul, been set at liberty. The vessel and

cargOyhad, in tbe meaatime, been confiscated, thiis re-

ducmg the family of the condemned mariner to ruin.

Capt. Pelletieb has written a letter to the Havana
papers setting forth his case, but omitting to mention
the grounds npon which Ms persecution was founded.
He only savs *'

they were as baseless and gratuitous,
as they we're repugnant to his sentiments and char-
acter,"

A't the latest accounts the sentence against Capt,
Pellxtjer had not been executed, though the execu-
tion, notwithstanding the formal protest ofthe Ameri-
can Consul, was expected to take place at once.
The bark William is mentioned in the " American

Lloyds" ^s a vessel of 232 tons burden, built In 1847,
and owned in New-York. .,

A High Compliment to a Boston Artist. ^A

gentleman of much learning and taste, who lived

many years in Boston and now resides in Europe,
having received photographs from several friends here
taken by Mr. J, A. Wuipfle, No. 9 Washhngton-
street, writes that in all Europe there cannot be found
any photographs so excellent as those taken by the
above-named artist, and that ail the Europeans to
whom lie had shown these specimens concurred in
the same opinion. Mr. Whifplx is unsurpassed in his

profession, even in this country, Buton Journal.
e
lAdTcrtlwmeDt.j

Bditalo Robes for the Arut. Knox, hav-
ing an extensive stock of Buffalo Robes, has, in con-
sideration of the scarcity of blanket-, determined to

3ffer

them as substitutes therefor, and will supply a^l

Itiplicants, The -'Army of the Potomac" is now
suffering from intense cold, and these articles are

just the articles they require to secure health and
comfort. Send to Knox'S, No. 2(2 Broadway, and se-

cure a Buffalo Robe.

Pasaencers ArrlTCil.
In steamship Columbia, from Havana. S. Gavua and

ladv, K. Egea. .\. Hcrnatidel, R. Lewis, J. Hooper. H.
Bareen, A. Hunter, G. W. Somago, J. Viners, G. Phillips,
R. O. Williaml. .S. Meyers. H. Stevart, H. Ferrerin, Mrs.
O'Brien and child. F. S. Konda, F. Grande, J. Carrichua,
G. A. Chattolus. Mrs. Fontane, Miss M. Fontane. G: ^.
Aquria, t:. GarciiL. Mrs. C- D. Lopez. A. Nourse. J. Cero-
rca, L. Gonzales. E. Menendez, A. Nicholaon, J. Ctballoa.
(>CD. RrannoD. U. S. A., and servant. A. Codwise. Mr. and
Mrs Guyot .ind 3 children, J. M Martinei, MaJ. Yard, U.
.S. A., C. W. 'Yard, A. (Carmine. N. OUrte, S. Balengatin,
E Snell, G. Sobinson. G. 8. N. Demor, J. Marqail, R.
Rousser, E. Jammand. A. Fitcb, Mrs. H. A, Riaidi, P.
Otanes. S. Aroo, J. Signer, li. Gabriel, M. Powers.

In ship Annie Bowen, .from Rio Jane'rn Capt. Everett
Staples. Iad.v. child and servant, late of ship Jacob Badger,
(condemned.)

/'* bT'g Princess Royal, from BermudaiisE. N. Hazel*
and 2 childrea.

MINIATURE ALMANAC THIS DAT.
Son rises ... 6 l Sun seta ... 4 69 I Moon rises..

HIGH WATER this DAV.

Sandy Hook. 6 3! 1 Cov. Island 20 1 Hell Gate. . .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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CoIaair.LaMtPMBW

I^Bgri5gSBkg^-^'^'i*da,^ mtm. t

fTSV.T^S^ '** PbnaMpUa, wUh ,,

B^r?**^^'"*' '^'yi,A,, to u,

;^g#i*-te.j...Pvia.i^^ .^^
J^SSSf**"^"""^ **"' Hbm4u toW.
Ship Aimer ISalaeB, (odtaBariaeotta.) BiMam .^

werp& ds, In teU^to KsSSS^fciSS.' oS^'i^
^g;!ftP. M-waa am tab tm Poii,"tJ

flood Fertaae, from PerteMae kr iLbm.'SSiTiSSE
ilenTTook from her the aakcfaMrSiS*, tea te ml
be^aadbr|j^t

then to ttis poiiniAlytatbsF^
Ship

"- -*

frTnitiiiiiriiiw.

a SI

lacoDk Oo. Since bsMlag IiMM. hwhM
entire nmngt. Get. 1,AaMM aBva. a rottaxatm asa^
man, faifcS. Oi. fontftfgij^Si,inSlSS\SSSiLShip Aaale Bowra. (^BaMmora.) /ofaiMm, Bie Ja-.<n sept- IS;

ond Haaptwi Boadardt with e^Ae to /,
Ij. rmpws UO.

_ Shin NorthamiitaB, (af Bath.j'Klwen. GeaadM da..via
fflbnJtar Sent. u.aad BestoaBay 4 ds. iSta^a^to?
Sea Flomr.of Bettea, fcoond 8.: aaBellBe, aaaedbiS
Ortolan, ftnm Oettafcr ITew-York.

^^^^^
. ^,P'i*'!?C-I>nw>n'(ofBat)i,)Otis.LaadaB4S*.
^ballmrtto^ammean

*Ce. Had westerly waste

. ^% Cms^SSd.fef Foitlaad,) Dale, Fortind a <..
InhanasttoNcandOilcSons.

,

.. ?,"1f^ "S'^ (Jf PortUnd.) Dyer, Bristol 81 Bi., is
'"II'?' ? Capen fc Delano.
Ship Etmetalda, Torfc. Umrool Oct. U, with coal and

3i passengers to Tlnaas Doobam.
Ship Cerntlal Empire, Pieree, Uverpotd 43 ds.,witb
"1 and sail to C.H. Parsons t Co. -
Bwk Beaver. (Br.. 0* Yarmouth. N. 8.,) CUey, Glas-
E' **.;?' ^'b coal to Brett. Son fc Co. Experieix<
y.l!in^.-J"^*^ji''^^'' y"* "WPPed sea which

M fc
stancheons, stove bulwarks; loat

"ark Traveler, (Br., of Liverpool,! Raodle, Rio Ja-
nelro

^pt. IS, with coffee to J. I,. iPhipp, "(S
'

Sept M.Ut. 14 22 s.,lon.3l 41,spoke ship En^ee,fromBS^
KRlimore.
Bark Chevallie, Anderson, Rio -Taneiro Sept 10. via St.

Thomas Oct. 19, in ballast to KirkUnd & Ton Sachs 'Vea-
self left at SL Thomas not known.
Bark Tvlla. (Dan.,) Bothe. Bio Janeiro EO 4aw.wift

coflee to James Patrick fc Co.
Brig Princess Royal, (Br., df Bermnda.) Kewbold, Ber^mnda 8 ds., fn ballast to SmitH. Jonei fc Co.

1 Brig Xanrlco, ( Dateta,) Schreuder, Coracoa 14 da,, with
-hides, wood, fcc. to Dowall fc Co.

Brig Wm. Wilson, Obert. CIndad Bolivar Oct. t,aal
the River lOth. with bides, fcc., tb Harbech A'Co.
WIND During the day, S, W,

Sailed.
j

Oct. 30. Steamship CosmopaIitan,fbr Havana.
()ct^. Ships Channer, San Francisco ; CineiaaataK.nd Wm.Nefson, Havre ; Annie Richmond. Lo^m ;Progrej, Liverpool. Barks Acacia. Dublin ; E. WMt,

Jr..^reilles; Garland, (Br.) Cork. Brim LevfiSu^
.Sisal; Jmu HIppolyte. (Span.,) NewESfcrd: jS
nuncan, (Br..) Cork. Schooner* Ocean Bird. Haitinim
Danville, Bordeaux. '"-

^
Spakea, dbe.

mSA^nu*'' ** ^'<'"<**''' ft Boston, Oct S, lat-

T.'iat'ilTTto^M''''^'*'"
Uverpwl, was iaaHd.Oct

Foreica Parts.

Yorkfitef*
^'""' <<* Merer BUea. te Kew-

At Rio Janeiro, Sept. 24. barks May (ineen, from Balti-
niore,J<ist arr.; Floreato. for Philadelphia in Sds.; sUsAnna Bowens, tor New-York next dar, and othen b5
recollected.

^^ ..=

Cnk xuBOPA.]

Arriv^fiomTrew-York-ttb. A. H. ConM. at Vai^me ; 16ih. GloncesUr.and MaKle, at Antwerp: isth.
Harvey Birch, and Tempest, at Havre ; Mth, "'-rrHi
at Kingston ; Abbjie, at Qneenstown.
^T'^ed/roia Boston IHth. Col. J. Seott,at8eniy.
S;ed/or JVeu>-Fwi-18th. CUrissa,aad CoBrier'fttB

Deal.
Msa The Normandy, from Cork, in enterinr tbe dock

at Havre, touched the ground. There wasU feet of Wales
in the bold, and the riiip was considered lost.

Latest via Queenstou-n.

v'^^'S'*.-^"^ A'tir-I^ori Jane Dargett, at Olasgow;K. B. Bertram, nd Far West, at Punkirk ; Kate, at Li-
ppn ; Anna Jordan, at Cadix : Scott, at Genoa.

TOO LATE mCLiS5IFlCATI0!l.
""

,.
IRTING UaHL'. ^~~~

Saturday evbning. not. s, usl

presentation op colors

To the Fifty-eighth Reginent New-York StataTolsntecn.

AN ORATION WILL BE DELIVERED

Br jAMxa T. asAST, aia,

GRAND instrumental AND TOCAL CONCERT.-

Vader the direction o<

t

CARL ANSGHUTZ,

Doors o*en at 7, to eommence at S o'clock pndaely.
~'

Tickets and eiroalaiste be had at all the priaelpallBa.

sic-storee.

fIMPORTANT TO INVALIDS.
A WONDERFUL SALE OF I.AiWONDERFUL SALE OF LACTONAH.

20,000 BOTTLES SOLD 'WEEKLY.
This mild iavigorator communicates tone'and waimlh te

the system. It inspires new llfte to the- blood ; improvea
the appetite, cures pain after eating, and aootba the
nerves. Sold at IS cent* aad SO cents per bottle, at No,
294<3anal-it., and No. 4 Union-square.
N. B. Ten thousand persons too debilitated to aae med-

icines bave been built ap by the LACTONAH, aad who
will be pleased to answer inqjilriea.

For address inquire #
"

;

No.2tCAyAL-8T,
'T'O CONSUMPTIVES. THE ADTEKTISm^
f- having been restored to health in a tew wedtsbya
Very simple remedy, after having suffered seTesalyeaia
with a severe lung aSeetian, aad that dread disease, eon-
sumption, is aaxiobs to make known to his fellow-suffer-
ers the means ot eoie. To all who daslra it he win soda
copyof the prescription oa^ (free of charge) wilhdiree-
tlons for preparing and nainc the same, which they iU
find a sure cure for consamption, asthmi. bioachltia, he.
The only olyectof the advertiaer in sending tbe pseeerip-
tion is to benefit tbe at&icted ; and he hopes every saflierer

may try his remedy, as it will cast them nothing, aad
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescriptisB
will please address

BET. EDWARD A. 'WILSON,
^^^ Wililamsbnrgfa, Kings Cennty. N. T.

A WAITRE88.-WANTED, A WAITRESS A
^^responsible, good girl, wtlUng te go inthecooatrytsr
therWinter ; English er Scotch preferred ; anqnestieBalile
references required. Inquire at No. K3Btbv., btnnen
tbe hours of aad 12 A. M.

* '

AMAzmc PRiteaa.
nw eooDS oh i

ENGLAND AND FRANCE,
{

STEAMERS FITLSON AND NIAGABA.

Oar E. J. OVINOTON has just retamed ITom Entave,
where, on aocotmt of the limited orders from this coantiy,
the manutactuiers were ready to sell at a

GREAT SACRIFICE,
enabling the subscribers now to otfer to their costomers
the best-assorted stock of China to Be found in the United
States,

AT LOW PRICES.
Examine these figures :

French China DininaPlates, the dozen ft 50

Frencli China Frult^asJtets. on foot , >

French China Turkey Dishes, usaal prici $i w. . . . . I aa

French China Tea Plates, the dozen. . .

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONBE.-
Wanted, by a competent yaarg womin.a anuanon

aa good plain cook, wadier and irontr, or as ,5R2I
maid ana to do the fine wasliingaud irumng: iswuuag
.indobUging. Can give the best c^ 'iiy reference fra
her last place. Call at No. 160 West iHh-sL, beten
1th and 8th avs.

TO I.ET TO A S.MXLL GENTKEI.
Iroi

NEW-YORK...WEDNESDAY, Oct 30.

Cleared.
Steamtr Novelty, 'fhaw, Philadelphia
Shius Wanderer. Forbps. Havre, Williams fc Gnion;-

Wm. Tapecotf. iiell, London, E. E. Uorgan ; Uagdaleoa,
(Brem.,) Henite, Bremen. Cli.->s. I.uiing.

"^

Harks Hhilo. Ooliehtlv, Falmouth. Ja<-)tson fc Neill ;

TirKinia Ann, Bryant, Cardenas. Brett, Hon fc Co.;
Kdw'in, Petrson, Glasgow, J. W. Elweil fc Co.; Indus,
Bnll. Cork. P. S. Kenwsv. . .

Krigs Scotchman, Trumbull. Glasgcw, Jackson fc Neill:

billow, (Rr.,! Burgess. Halifsx, i>. R- Dc WolIT: Leonard
Bcrrv, Stull. Trinidad. Smith, Jonesfc Co.; L. fc H. Arm-
strong, Brown, St. Johns, K. H. Underwood ; Ellen,
OBrier, Dublin. Boyd fc Hinrken.
Schooners Lucy A. Orcutt. Armstrong,Weymonth, Me.,

Hetcal'f * Duncan ; Sea Lion. Arey, bt. Johns. N. F., W.
h. Brown fc Co.: S.imucl Oilman. Crowell. Boston, S. W.
Lewis ft Co.: Enphemia, I.ec, Havana, S. W. Lewis fc Co.;
Ocean Wive. t.oc.Minrt. I.agiinyra, D. R. De Wolff : l.ydia
B, Cowpcnhwait. Bogera. Lisbon. B, F. Small ; Ffcei-
wood,Ca:hc.iit. r:ira, J. Bishop fc Co.; Northern Liuht, _,

Lake.PbiladclpWu. , !

QSo'fu ailil^olSroo t^itT-ith b,ira7oi~.^.T.AnriTCd.
I 2kterma.atNa.s2d-aT. Diaoerat* o'ctak. Bel>

niliai'l""
"' "* BgntB <M. at S P. I eaea exchaaced.

French China Tea Sets, 44 pieces T6tD4
French China Soup Tureens, large Iw
A large Cut-Glass Goblet, the dozen lit

Ivory balance-handled Tea-Knives, tbedoien 3 II

Ivory balance-handled Dicuer-Knives, the doaen... 3 90
Silver-plated Caacera, five cut bottles 3 -

silver-plated Table Sboons. the dozen S-OD
Silver-plated Tea Sp^na, ttie dozen 1 as
SUver-pUted DesaertTorks, the dozen SIS
Silver-plated Tea Sets, six pieces u no
Mantle Yaws, heretofore sold for $12 and $14, we now

offer for $7 and 9 60
Iron-stone China Tea Plates, large slse, tbe doten . . S3

Aiiparcliasesaver$5 delivered to the Eastern Ojstrirt,
Xeir-'Vork and Jersey City,

( irdcrs by mail, inclosing the cash, faithfully executed.
M. M|. OVINGTO.V BROTHERS pricnt les residcati

Franks de vien vooloir lear aocorder lenr canfiance.
OTINGTON BBOTHEBS,

Noe, 238 aad 240 Fnlton-st.. Brooklyn.

- troBt parlor, bedroom and r-antry . on the serandaMb
with water and gas; carpets "*

/Hffl'"" "". jStV,?
man and wifeoccupyinK "w "'"'S?JlS.ih.iKi.rf
tbe premises. No. 49 Eldridge-st., between the hoaisi<

10 and s.

a l7a-Hir.Y CIVINlf UP HOUSBKBEP*
AiNG is d^ious 01 procuring situations fiir thrd? sar-.

;,^ft ot ^-iniireisrand chi'nbermaid and waitress!

:^S2Vf fSe"miSrnvlint!.e -J-^y 1^
e*. Apply at

Ko. 3 West :ii.Ui-t.. until 12 o dock ^ov. i.

NEATI.X . :PeiUISHBD

s

. J;_, .*-!v.x:ii^i^i.^ it
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writ 1

ill GREAT REB&UeN.

lapurtant Nev from Wasliiiftiii

k rrotaMB Cteife fi Ite mhii !

TrtiiliiBi

1 PRICE TWO CEIff^"

Accepted

1^ BbTement of Either Army
Probable.

UXOENSnE CllPiIGN IN TIE WEST.

IfiSinsitioii of tbe Rebel Army

t GcitrTille.

IlfiORTANT FROM MISSOURI

\m. FREMONrS ARMY AT SPRINGFIELO.

piea tte DesttaatiMi of the Great x-

ftflHwicaMte DiTlOged.

tateCIAL BBEATCH FROM WASHDraTON.
^WuaniaTOi, Thimdar, OcU31.

mrS'TKOX CESTKITILLI.

TestardmyCan. BvTTiKniLD dUpatcbed Brig-

: ade-QuartenBaatn Kobton with ten wagons and

n escort of -the New-York Fortyfouith to

Shiere's Fasm, four miles northwest of Fall's

Chvch aod'^fcst of the Leesburgh Fike, t^b-

\l6a forage. 'A short distance oortii of iFall's

Church thoT' captured a rebel pifeket, who had

left his peat to forage for whisky. Capt. Kob-

TOH at unoe sent him to headquarters, though he

leaned frsm the prisoner that the rebel-pickets

were 8'.ationei |not far back of SHBBVE'a place.

Capt. Hoaioif judicionslj posted his men to repel

SB attack, bat he successfoU^ acoomplished the

porppae it his expedition without encountering

rebel pickets.

The prisoner's name48C.B.BsLiq a' private of

CompanyOS; Capt. BstAa, Sixth Itegiment Louis

iana YofsBteers, commanded by Col. Sitmocx
ecfitor of the New-Orleans CemmtToal Bulletin

The regiment is a part of Gen. Walesb's . Louis-

iana Brigade. He states that around Gentreville

js one coutinuous camp ot Confederate troops,

Deluding' sixty thousand Virginians, under Gus.
TATU8 W. Smith, and am equal number of North

Caroliniaas, South Carolinians, <Seorgians/Hisus-

sippians-u>d Louisianians, &om fifteen to twenty
thoasaod of whom are at Uanassas. Beacbk-

aABS wit Gentreville, his headquarters being

hot a .kalf-mile from thie village. A new

regiment of cavalry from North Carolina

had just arrived, well eqaipped. Stswabt'b

cavalry was to the left of Centreville. Radford's

to the right. Latham
and,^

Kemper's Artillery

were under Smith's comnferid. Ho' confirms the

previous aivices of extensiVp fortifications having
been constructed about Gentreville, and he states

that so wal! h^e the rebel commanders selected

their position that they are confident that a hun'

dred thpiacnd men could not dislodge them.

They are awaiting an attack, and were not con-

templating any movement against our troops'. He
atatea that <he Southern troops are well supplied
with tha Besssaariea of life, and are confident that

when the battle ensues it wUl be decisive in favor

of the Southe m Confederacy, and that titen they
.wfll return < their homes.- He enlisted fopthe war,
but had no id^a at the time that it would continue
more tfaantitree months. The troops.were armed
mostly with muskets, from which they shoot
minid balls with ex cellent success. They had
some Mississippi rifles, and recently they received
a quantity of Enfields. On Tuesday, his regiment
came to Hunter's Mills, two miles northwest of

Vienna, to do picket duty, they relieving a

Virginia leginient. They bad thrown eut their

pickets south ai and towards the Bail road, but as

yet they have not appeared within sight of our
..pickets. They Are to be relieved by the Seventh
.Louisiana.

He confirms tka previous accounts of the pre-
'dintate retreat of the rebel forces from Fairfax, a

fortaight ance. He says that it was caused by a
confident belief that the Yankees were coining
open them ti full ferce, and that on their retreat,

^hey burned and destroyed a large amount of

l>ropety. Bell had previously been on picket iu
the vicinity <A Hall's Jlill, and was familiar with
Mie country tetween Hall's and BaUey's Cross
^f-ails. Hi, stitements, like those of all rebel
deserters and prisonere, are received with much
rfauticn by tbo nilitaryiiuthorities.

"oar. .wws fbom the rebels.A Virgmian mwied Objisbt, wh* w'as recently
impressed m the ervice of the rebels to worA on
Airfortit.cat.on. reached our lines yesterday3Mate. that about four miles west of Fairfax
C0rt-h0U8e, the rebcJs hav-^ tl.rown up a breast-
work, extendmg both sides oi. the road, and capa-
oleirf mounting twenty-ifour ')ns.

A BOCTH CAROLriNIAN CiPTDRED
To-day the pickets of Gen. WiLswoRin cap

tuted a private of a South Ctrolina regiment"
atiout three miles beyond F^le Cuurch.

ABBIST or A SUPPOSED SPY.

To-day, a person, who is suppcsed to be a

nephew of a General in the rebel army, was ar-

rested, in this city, on the charge of fL'tnishing
information of our movements to the rebeJ army
%B was about to leave for Port Tobacco^ The

person, after appearing before Gen. Pobteb, wav

eoqmitted to the Thirteenth-street JaS to aw^it

iarthtr developments.

ABTAKOa or PMKBTS TO AMUmLht.
The pickets of the NeW-York Thirty second

'ye bees extended to Anandale, six miles from

camp near Aleicandria. They touna we
bodiea of three negroes near tfaek outposts in -an

dranced atate of decomposttioB.
ALL QCIR.

"Acconnts by telegraph, up to 4 o'clock thisafv

taraoon, report all quiet on the entire line of the

Potomac.
A BBCOKiroiSSANCX BY 0. BICKLIS.

A reconnoisaance was made ye^rdsy by Gen.

BiciLis and Staff, accompanied by a squad of In-

diana cavalry, along the shore of the Potomac,

abont forty mil^ from Washington, when they

were fired on by a rebel battery on the. Virginia

shore. One of the shots fell short, and another

passed over them.

VLAtBOATS UC TBB OOOOQITAX.

There seems to be no doubt that the rebels have

a large number of flatboats at Occoquan Creek,

manufactured at Fredericksburgb, designed for

crossiBg the Potomac.

A 8LACEKES8 OF ISLISTHEKTS, AKD THE OAVSX
There is a slackness in enlistments again, espe.

cially from the larger States. So much circum-

locotion and embarrassments are interposed by
State authorities, and the men are so shaved and

swindled in their fitting-otlt, that they will not

enter the service through the State channels.

Enlistments are so few that the War Department
is about again to return to the jystem of accept-

ing men directly, without the interposition of the

State authorities. It is* also contemplated to ob-

viate the unjustness of some of the Governors in

^pressing officers upon regiments, by commission-

ing the officers through the War Department, di-

rectly by the President.

THE CLASHING BETWEEN REODLABS AND TOLCN.

^^j
TEEBS.

The mSnbers of Congress who are here are

also discussing the propriety of wiping out the

distinction between the regulars and volunteers,

by declaring the volunteers to compose the army
of the United States. Unless something is done
to legally obliterate the distinction now main-

tained, and to do away with the tyrannical

rule of the regular department, the volun-

teer system will be utterly destroyed. As
it is now, no officer, however capable or

meritorious, can obtain any position or

consideration with the heads of the army bureaus,
and notliing is conceded to the volunteers that

can possibly be withheld. For their arms, cloth-

ing, equipments, transportation, Ac, the volun.

teers must dance attendance, day after day, upon
men who openly deride and malign them, and

who never tre^t them with decency, and never

speak of them except with contempt. It is as-

tonishing the extent to which thjs^^eeling
is car.

ried, and still more astonishing that^he President
and Secretary of War have permkt^lkjt to be

manifested, as it has been done, and is being
done daily and hourly.

THE CASES OF THE NOBTHEBN H1BCBANTS.

In the case of the claims of Chapman, Lyon
andNoYES; Wh. H. Lex & Co.,.and Bubmham,
Plumb & Co., merchants of New-York, against

Basley, Triplet t Co., of Alexandria, Judge
Fbeese to-day ordered a commission to appraise
all goods or property of any kind left by Bablet,
Tbiplet & Co. A paper was presented to the

Court by Mr. Gbxen, of Alexandria, claiming the

sum of $1,200 for rent, and setting forth that

steps had been taken to collect the same in the

Courts of Alexandria. Judge Fbkksb. in-

formed the applicant that if he chose'

to declare himself a floyal citizen,.and claim the

protection of the Provost Court, he would receive

the same consideration as any other creditor.

This Mr. Gbeen refused to do, it is alleged, be-

cause he sympathizes with the rebels, and be-

cause the rent claim is in fact a subterfuge to

evade the payment to Northern creditors. There

appears to be no doubt that the Coart will decide

that the property of Babliy, Tbiplet & Co. must
be appropriated to the payment of uch debts to

loyal citizens as shall be proven before the Court.

Whether the first claimants Chapman, Lyon ft

NoYES are to be first paid, or whether the goods
will be divided among the creditors pro rata, is

yet to be decided. I am reliably informed that all

the members of the Administration, with the ex-

ception of the Preside* and Attorney-General,
are inclined to sustain Judge Frxesx in hisde-
terminatisn to sequestrate the property of rebels

for the benefit of their Northern creditors, and that

the subject has been under discussion at- the last

three or four Cabinet meetings. My informant states

that the reason of the disapproved ofthe President

and Attorney-General was that they were misin-

formed as to the facts, and were led. to believe

that it was the Provost-Marshal, instead
of the Provost-Judge, who was making
these decisions. The final verdict of the

'Cabinet - on thie most important ques-
tion to our Northern merchants must be

forthcoming within four days, as the order of

Judge Fbeese for the delivery of goods in the

case of WiTMEB ft Co. takes effect in that time-

One of our Northern merchants, who luis a claim

^f $1,400 against an Alexandria firm, offered to

cancel the debt if the agent of the firm would
manumit two slave children, left by the firm as

assets. The agent professed ignorance of the

whereabouts of the children.

ADJCTAXT-GE.-(EBAL THOMAS' BEPOBT.

The indiscreet publication ef the indiscreet re-

port made by Adjutant-Gen. Thomas has caused

much excitement. It is universally condemned.

CONFIBCATION CASES FROM ST. LOUIS.

A number of confiscation cases have been sent

from St. Louis here, for final determination. As
a matter of course, they<Were referred to Attorney
General Bates for advisement. It is a little re.

markable that no one has made application for

the remission of any order confiscating chattels

under the.Fremont proclamation.
MORE PROMPT ISSUE OF BOMDS.

The Secretary of the Treasury ljj<
commenced

issuing three-year bunds ki sati^action of the

certificates received at the Department yesterday.
Hereafter there will be no delay in the subscri-

bers receiving prompt returns. When Gov. Chase
assumed the duties of Secretary he found that of

eight millions of bonds negotiated more than a

month previously, only about three millions had
been issued, and these in large certificates. The
blank certificates for all the denominations of the

the three-year bonds were comme^iced about the

'iOth of September, since which time nearly

sixty millions have been prepared. All back de-

positors will be supplied in a very few days, and
in the meantime the daily receipts will be isaaed
as they come in.

TO BE FORWABDED WITHOUT PREPAYMENT.
Tiip following order was issued from the Posf

On-ce Department to-day :

The Postm.ister-General orders that all letters by
anyactlngiicidcr staff officer in the service of the
.nittd SUticE vhall be forwarded in the mails without
prepayment of ,nostage, in accordance with the pro-
vUlons of the eleventh section of tbeActto employ
Volunteers. At., iipj roved July 22, 1861.

(Sigactl) F. P. TROTT, Chief Clerk.

KON-OOUMIK.iUiNKD OFFICERS PROMOTED.
The PresiUfu! line promoted to Second Litiiten-

anaes of the United btates Army tbe following
non-commissioned officers : Acting Sergeant Uaj.
Frederick Phillister, Quartermaster Bergeant
Frederick H. Brown, First Sergeant Henry B.

Freeman, First Sergeant Samuel J. Dick, Lance

Sergeant Jas. P. Galloway, Lance Berieant Thad.
deus S. Kirkland, Lance Serseant Jo. ICcConnell
All the above are ef tha B^toentn infantry, and
are to be attached to that regiment as Second

Ijentenants, in accordance with the President's

pledge that th^ promotions in it should be from
the ranks.

Also, Lance-Sergeants Bobirt P. EiifO, Jc, and
Jab. J. Sbmflb, of the Fifteenth Infantry, to

Second Lieutenancies in that corps.
TO BB RICBVITID to TBI riTLL QUOTA.

Lieut. Twaddbll, of the New-York Thirty-

second, proceeds to New-York to-day to recruit

the regiment to its full quota.
TRI KBW-TOBK THIBIBIBTH.

Recruits are arriving to increase the raiJcs of

the New-York Thirteenth the Bochester Regi-

ment to the maximum number. The Thirteenth

has been the longest in Virginia of any regiment
in the service. It fought gallantly at Bull Bun,
but its numbers became reduced by many being

killed, wounded or taken prisoner on the list of

July, by the discharge of three months' men and

minors, and" by the goodly number of privates
who have become commissioned officers in other

regiments. It is now in an excellent state of dis.

cipline, owing to the care exercised by Col. Pice-

ell, late of the Fourth Artillery.

'an afpointmikt.
A brother of Ex-Marshal Hooteb has been ap>.

pointed a Second Lieutenant in the Fourteenth

Infantry. I believe the Marshal himself has not

heretofore been looked upon as a very strenuous

friend of the Union.

BCABciTT or rOBAOI.

Owing to the danger of transports moving up
and down the Potomac, hay and oats, for a time>

are becoming scarce. This has made foraging

expeditions beyond our lines necessary, and strong
bodies of troops are daily sent out to get com and

,-corn fodder, which are plenty, though hay is en-

tirely gone, having been previously taken by the

rebels. In every case, receipts are given by our

commanders for forage taken, which are paid

upon being presented in Washington.
A JUST PUNISHMINT. '

In a recent case where one of the New-York

regiments took the fence rails belonging to a loyal

Virginia woman, to use for firewood. Gen.

Wadswobth issued an order requiring the regi-

ment to go into the woods, cut new rails, and

rebuild the fence destroyed.
"DUTCH YANKBES"

Is the appellation which the rebels have given to

the German troops under Gen. Blxnkeb's com-

mand.
SIGNALS.

The system of communicating intelligence by
signals, which has been so successfully tested in

Gens. Banks' and Stone's Divisions, is now being
introduced on the Virginia side, under the direc-

tion of Major Meyeb, of Gen. McClellan's Staff.

It will be of great service, and can be readily used

at points to which the military telegraph does not

extend.

TIROINIA CLIMATE.

As an indicatisn of the mild character of the

climate in Virginia, it may be stated that roses are

still budding and in bloom in the gardens near

Fort Corcoran.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

The stationery contract for the House of Vlefie-

sentatives, was awarded to-day to Phillips ft

Solomons, Laiimeb Bbos. and H. Taylob.
There havef been no arrivals to-day from the

lower Potomac. The C<sur ie Lion started

down to-night with coal for the flotilla.

'Hon. A. B. Williams is among the arrivals in

town this evening. ^^^^^

AFFAKS AT FORTRESS MONROE.

latranctaments to
As I stated li

they risked a
As I stated In this corraspondenee ten days an, II

1 general cngagemaat at^ it dU be at

this point Retiring to Manassas wUl aflbrd them an
opportoalty to draw off a portton of theiT troops ftom
that point, and orter them to their batteries atfce
termuiBS of the laUway at Aqnia Cieak, where ttiey

anticipate an attack ftom a squadixm of our fleet, and
from whence they ean send troopa along the rallwar
to RtcloMmd, Incase they And tnat an attack Is to be
made upon Pertsmonth, and tiy the rivers upon Blen-
mond, nacasaity compels them now to keep their

forces asmuch aspoaslus opon the line oftha rulways
whence tbar can be the more readily concentrated on
the banks of the Potomac, or, in case of a fire in flie

rear, back upon Bldunond. Onr naval expedition
have, more than any tting else, earned the svaeva-
tion of Falilal Cour^hollse. '

THE WINTER CAHPAICIN.

iDdteiUou on the Potomao The Babeb floins

into Wiater Qoarten The letioiul Troopi

Ukelyto Follow the Example.

Probable Transfer of Military Opera-

^ona to\tIie 'West.

UPORTiNT TO HORfHEM UBCEAHTB.

The DecUioa of die Prowwt Judge of ilexaadria

in the Cbm of Bowea< Holmei fc Co>

against an Alexandria Merchant.

THE DESTINATION OP THE FLEET KNOWN.
yFoBTKiss IToxsoi, Wednesdar,-Oct. 30, \

via Baltihsu, Thursday, Oct 31. j

The destination of the great fleet is known at

Old Pint, and can be safely revealed by Saturday

next.

One of the tugs returned this morning, the Captain

repor&ig that his vessel could not stand the heavy
weather outside the capes.

Foity contrabands came in yesterday from Glouces-

ter, opposite Yorktown, and report great suffering In

that vicialty from want and sickness.

SAILING OP THE NAVAL EXPEDinON.
CorrespoKdence of the New-York Times,

FoKTKsss Moxsoi, Tuesday, Oct 28, 1861.

The immense fleet, under Flag-officer Dupont,
sailed this morning. The Wabash, with the gimboats,

leading the van ; then the troopship and the rear, pro-
tected by the Mohican, Seminole, Augusta, Florida and
Alaliama. The day was a fine one^ and early In tbe

morning, the report of a gun and a blue light, from
the Wabash, were the signal for the fleet to get under

weigh. The rear went to sea about 9 A. M. *

It was a splendid sight, and one that will be remem-
bered by amateurs of naval tactics. Vessels of all

sizes, all shapes and models, including it from tlie

'gigantic Wabask down to the ferry-boat-flamfflaitore

Perry. / I

We all expect to hear soon of its formidable attack
and the namesof DupoXT and Shkrhan will be hal-

looed as the victors of this great expedition.
The Herald erroneously ^nnotmced its sailing on

tbe 271h. I

The men-of-war lemainini here, are the Minauota,

Cambridft, and tbe storeship Reltase.

From the Baltimore American.

The great feature of Tuesday at Old Point was
the sailing of the great Naval Expedition from Hamp~
ton Roads towards the Capes. About 5 o'clock m the

'

morning a gun was fired frpm the flag-ship Wabash^
Commander Dopost, to signify to the fleet to get in

order for the departure, and but a few minutes elapsed

before a second gun was discharged, when the steamer

put her paddles in motion, and steamed along amidst
tlje cheers of her crew, consisUng of over 500

picked men. The other vessels, nearly 50 in number,
followed in regular ordej- and in quick succession, es-

pecially as steam had been generated the evening
previous, and kept on all nignt. Prominent among
the fleet was the fine steamship Ben Deford, Capt.

llAU.i:TT, who displayed all his bimting, fore and aft
w iiilst the Cahawba, having In tow several ships,

brouglit up the rear most gallantly. The sunrise of
ilie morning is described as exceedingly beautiful,
thf Iiorlzon being clear, a soft wind prevailing from
the soutliwest quarter, and scarcely a ripple upon the
M aves. One of the passengers of the Baltimore states

Ih-dt he watched the movements of the fleet tlurough a
fine glass, alid at the hour of 10- In the mernmg the

ve?ssels in the van had entirely disappeared.

Tin; CONFEDERATE ARMY FALLING BACK.
Corrtsfmndence of the Philadelphia Press.

Washi!iotoh, Tuesday, Oct 28, 1861.

Scouting parties from Gen. Keys's and Gen.
Wadswokth's Brigades have ascertained that the

Confederates have fallen back upon Centreville,
without leaving even a guard to protect Fairfax
Court-house. It w as thought at first that in tbe evacu-
ation of the latter place a feint was played, and tliat

the rebels were in force in ambush on the outskirts of

the village. Such, however, our scouting parties
have ascertained is not the fact The conclusion,

therefore, is that they wUl not risk an engagement on
tbe open plains ofCentreville, and that they will, if

they have not already
" .. .- vi .u.,.

Inlrencbments at Mai
done to, retire behind theUr

lassas Junction, where they
have the railway to aid them in bringing up re-

iBforcements in case of an attack, and strong

Eroa an Occasional Oocnspondant.

WAsamoTOH. Wednesday, Oct SO, 1861.

Much ill-natured speculation is iiidulged in

here at the apparent inactivity of the army, some

blaming the President and Cabinet, and some the

Commanding Generals. I hare reason to believe

that the Prestdent has devolved the whole responsi-

bilitr of a forward movement on Gen. HaCLiiLAa,
and placed every facility in Ms power to accomplish
It If he fail to advance, it will be because his army
is not perfect in all of its appointments, or that the

enemy is too numerous, or too wBll intrenched, to

justify an attack. Gen. HoOuuia's movements thus

far have been characterized by extreme caution a

quality, perhaps, which was required by the exigency
of the times. He has shown great powers of organi-

zation, but that organization has not even yet been

brought to the highest state of efficiency. It now re-

mains to be proved whet&er he is possessed

of that strategic skill, that power of vrield-

Ing great masses, and throwing them wita

overpowering eOect on a given point which
will entitle him to be enrolled among the great

commanders. His onward course Is beset with diffi-

culties, but they are such as a great general, backed

by the resources of the North, can overcome. In

front, BxAUMSASs has withdrawn to his intrench,

ments, sbout Manassas Junction, and is busily en-

gaged In preparing his Winter quarters. The nature

of the intervening ground, between the hostile camp

jt impracticable for the mantsuvrlng of a large force ;

and his position, I have reason to believe, is so strong

that it can be destroyed only by regular approaches,

which Is a slow and tedious process. In the mean-

while, his communications wUK^the South and West

are such that he can concentrate men and munitions

by rail, quite as rapidly as we can by the common

roadapf the couhtry. It then becomes reduced to a

quesUoihof superiority qf resources, at a point of' eligi-

bility, ofthe enemy's selection. I therefore predict that

thig season will not be made historical by another

battle near Bull Run. J

But there is a necessity of striking a blow. The

period Alt field opartk';is is rapidly drawing to a

close ; the country Is aaxioas to derive some practi-

cal results from all this expenditure of money, and

this assemblage of mea and armaments. Capitalists

begin to speculate as to the ultimate value of their

investments, and the sabalteras_coinplaia that thus

far they have been compelled te handle the shbvel

rather than the musket. The blockade of the Ppto-

mac, and the obstruction of the canal, meanwhile se-

riopily Interfere with the supplies of the army, i^oal,

forage, ptevisious, are all compelled to seek a jhmat
over the single track of the Balthnore and Ohio Rail-

way. The blockade must be raised as a miUtary ne.

cesslty, uid I predict that the first blow win Be in

that direction. While tbe rebels are undoubtedly

aware of this, and have made their dlspo^tions to

give us a warm recepUoa, on the other hand I have

reason to believe that such a oombination of the

army and navy will be effected as shall render our

attack successful.

In looking over the whole ground, I am disposed to

believe that the Army of (be Potomac, with the ex-

ception of a demonstration on the enemy's right, will,

until another season, remain In a fortified camp.

Washington, guarded by S0,000 men In the Intreuch-

ments. Is Impregnable, and no one now believes that

the enemy would be so' presumptuous as to attemift

"to cross either above or below. I am not certam that

this Is the best disposltiO{n which can b* made of the

army. Whyi should we attack the enemy under un-

equal condinbns ? Can we not select Jietter battle-

fields than BulT^un, and Ball's Bluff, or^ig Bethel 1

Have not these B. B.'s become already an augury of

disaster ?

There are those whose opinions are entitled to the

lugbest consideration, who from the outset have be-

lieved that the true way to conquer the rebels Is by

assailing them along the seaboard and in the Valley

of the Mississippi. There is hardly a city between

Norfolk and New-Orleans that is Impregnable against

such an expedition as is now afloat \:^ob the broad

bosom of the Atlantic' Such a power, hovering like

a black cloud over the South, charged with light-

nings, and sure to strike with terrific effec!, bat no

one knows where, must produce infinite distraction

among the rebels, and leave their territory free to m-
vaslon. This course of warfare leaves us masters of

our own position, and assails " the instittttiSn" in its

vital part

\ Allow the West to recall the troops which she has

^contributed to the defence of the Capital, and where

their services are no longer required except for an

a'ggresslve movement. Let them be transferred to

K entucky, which now promises to be tbe " oark and

blc <ady ground." While FamoHT has seized Spriog-

fieii 1, which is the gateway of Southwestern Missouri

and Boascaim holds the gaps of Western Virginia,

an overwhelming force must be thrown Into Ken'

ttKky. Myself a Western man, and having Inspected

the wh>le line of warfare fro^ Missouri to tbe Atlan-

tic, I re^outl the passage through Kentucky as the

high roaiAto success. Here transfer our ablest Gen-

eral and o nr best discipliaed troops, armed with the

most egectiVe weapons. If we possess and hold the

mountain Im* of Tennessee, at one of half a dozen

points, we severtht rebels' oommimicationittKemthe

East and West. w cut them offfrom the region of com
and cattle, and ut permit the I'nion sentiment of West-

em Tennessee aga w tojhid utterance.

Let this great mcvement be made according to lines

of longitude and not of latitude. New-England and

the Middle States are adequate to the protectioa of

the Capital, and even * aggressive war^e ; and If

the Administration will .fmulsh the West with arms

and ammunltlan, she will fb'rnlsb the men who, wilhla

a twelvemonth, will achieve iBB Ceaansi or tax

Mitimirn Vuut.

my be eoaaeeted with them is .n. .i^ . .

vauberof the partners abatfd!to
anappaeatloxir^

peelal Ooirsspondeaea of the Vsw-Tork Tines

AiaxAmau, Vs., Wednesday, Oct M, 1861.

"

Herewith I ifve you the text of the recent de-

cision of Judge Faissi, of the Alexandria Proves
Hsnhal's Court, in the easeof Northemlalmants on
Sonthem debtors. It Is this case that Is now submit,

ted to the Cabinet for its approval or disapproval, and
tbe result willbe anxibnsly awaited by all Northern

cradl4ors of Dixie. The following is the opinion :

Ojiisioa ef Ou Courtm tlU eon* ^ B9wm,Holmts ^
Ce., Ts. Owrn Jf. Witmer t Bn*., ana Morris L.
BattawU t Ca. vs. Giorgt K. Witmsr 4 Bn:, and
Wtdmr 4 C:

In an action nf Debt, the plaintUfk praying the aid
of the Provost (MlUtaiV) Court because of the alleged
fact that two ofthe defendants are beyond the rebel

Unes, and believed to be aiding and abetting the
enemy.
These areactions brought by Bowen, HMmes &

Co.,ofNew-YarkCity,and Morris L. HalloweU *
Co., of Philadelphia, to recover from George K. Wit-
mer A Co., late of this city, the amounts due on four
certam promissory notes, drawn t>y George K. Wit-
mer A Bros., In lavor of Bowen, Holmes A Co.,
amounting in the aggregate to five thousand five hun-
dred and thlr^-ax dollars and seventy cents
($5,536 70) with Interest from the time Jhey became
due ; and on a book account due Morris L. Halloweii
* Co., from George K. Witmer di Bros., and Wit-
mer * Co., amounting to the aggeegate sum of one
thousand one hundred and twoity-nine dollars
and eighty-Dine cents (fl,129 88) with Interest
from ^e time the bills became due. The
proceedings In both these eases were instttnt-
ed before the Court by the fiUng of affidavits

by one member of each of the said firms, together
with a presentation of the original notes, by the affi-

davit of Anthony Gilklnson. one of the firm of Bowen,
Holmes A Co., in the first case, and by a statement of
the account sworn to by Enoch R. Hutchinson, one of
the firm of Morris L. Hallowell A Ck)., in the second
case. Both these affidavits, In addition to the facts

representing their claims, set forth that the two prin-
ftpl members of both of said firms (via., (Seorge K.
witmer and Edmund F. Witmer) had tedfivm their
accustomed place of business to vnlAin ike ones of the

enemy, taking vritk them, or, rather-, sendingm advance
of them, a large ammmt of the goods mtrckased of these

plaint^s and other* ; and that,to the test of their ktunol-

edge and belitf, both uiert nov using tkeir means and -

Jluenee, iAnot their rni strong arjiu, in aiding the re-
bellion n4r > frogret* against the United States
Government. Such is the spirit if not the ex-
act wording, of the affidavits in relation to the
defendants. The affidavits further set forth t^tUie
plalntifls m both cases are true and loyal dtizeiis,
and, as such, claim the aid and authority of the rolll-

tary power, as represented in this Coutt to enforce
tbe collection of their respective clahna, it being tkeir

only means of redress uitdeT the presenf peculiar con-
dition of affairs consequent on the rebellion. Upon the
proper fiUng of these affidavits, (the same being sub-
scribed ana sworn to In open Court) an order was
issued that the defendantsappear forthwith to answer.

b partners iKiSir

whana flnal safflsmat eonas to baa2t^S!Sz
fbemmHrm.

. ''!JJ5SV!?'"'"M^'rtI<"' Oelr.to<*,
(as admltt^/bjr.ths lemaln&r PMiar, A. H. aiay-

The order bebig served at the usual place of business
of said firm or firms, it was fonnd that only a single
member thereof remained to answer, namely, A. H.
Slaymaker, who appeared, and, bdna sworn, an-
swered in substance as follows : ttoA he was
one of the firm of 6. K. Witmer dc Bros.,
that bis Interest In tbe business was abodt
one-slith, dependent, however, on contingencies ;

that George K. Witmer and E.F. Witmer, the two
other parmers, had gone beyond our lines, soon after
the battle of BullRun, and were still there, as be sup-
posed ; that they were active, energetic men, but he
did not know that they were directly connected with
the army ; that prior to the occupation of Alexandria
by Go v;ernment troops the firm had sent off to the in-
terior of Virginia about one-half of their stock ; tliat

there rem^ed here of the stock, at the present
probably from ten to twelve thousand dollars wOTth ;

that be, as the remaining partner, had been jelling

goods
and receiving money in the name of the firhi,

ut had paid no debts since their absence, as he
did not feel that he had any authority so to do ;

thar he knew of no reason why the claims of
Bowe-{, Holmes A Co., and Morris L. Hal-
loweU A Co., should net be paid knew of
no offset against them, except that at present he haU
no funds to pay with, and even if he had, he did not
feel that he had any authority to pay the debts of the

firm, in the absence of the principal members thereof.
He further stated. In reply to inquiries by the Court
that the firm was abundantly able to pay their debts
that G. K. Witmer, he thought was worth $40,000,
and E. F. Witmer from $15,000 to $20,000 that both
were possessed of considerable real estate In addiUon
to the stock of goods left here, and those now in their

possession within the enemy's lines. The original
notes given to Bowen, Holmes 4fc Co. were shown
him, the signatures to wbieh be acknowledged as cor-
rect There belag no further evidence to offer on
either side, the Court ordered that all the goods
which remained ef tbe firm of G. K. Witmer & Bros.,
and Witmer A Co., be taken .possession ofl'nmedi-
atel; by this Cdferi, and held for five days, subject to
the claims of Bowen, Holmes A Co., and such other
claimants as might hereafter appear. It the claim is

not paid within the fivedays,the (jourt would then issue
the final order as to the disposition of the goods. The
five days having expired, the defendants now appear
by counsel to answer :

1. "They protest" against the exercise of the

jurisdiction claimed by this Court In these
cases. This is a pomt of the first impor-
tance, for If it were shown that this Court
had no jurisdiction of such cases, then all its

proceedings relative thereto would be null and void.
The Court claims, however, th^t It has jurisdiction of
these causes, and of all causes of like character
which may be brodgbt before it The Court is lo-

cated In what is claimed by the rebels as the enemv's
country, and in a city which, by an order Issued from
the headquarters of the General commanding this

Department has been placed under military rule, and
virtually undef^" martfal law." On or about the 28ih
of Au "

derof
cmor of this

city,
The term' "

Military
carries with It the implied condiHoa or future status
of those who are to be governed, as well as the kind
of government to which they are to be subjected.
The appointment of a Military Governor was
a virtual declaration of martial law, and even
though no formal declaration thereof had never,
or has never, been made, still the one exists
only by virtue of the other,

' and jtneither
can exist without the other. By :his virtual declara-
tion of martial law, all State and municipal laws re-

lating to this city were abrogated or suspended, so
that It became not only the right, but the duty, of the

military authorities to adminuter justice in aJl cases,
of whatsoever character that mi^ht arise under the
military governorship of the city. The Court es-
tablished by virtue of the military governorship ofthe
city is charged, therefore, with tne, duty of adjudicat-
ing all cases, of whatsoever character, that may be
permitted to come before it, and since, bv the vir-
tual declaiation of martial law, all other courts
within the bounds of the city have been suspended,
it becomes the dulf of this Court, ex necessitate, to take

auy uBoer^" maniai law." un or aoom me win
ugust last, Brig.-Gen. Montgomery was, by or-
f Major-Gen. McClellan, made the Military Gov-
r of this city. The term "

Military Governor "

charge ef and
adjudicate

all cases in ahich the rights of
the citizens, so far as they may be in any way connected
with this most unholy rebellion, are involved. It is no
assumption, therefore, upon the part of this Court <o
take cognizanc

' """ ' ' ' "

formance of
take cognizance of these causes, but simply the per-
formance of a plain duty. Tliat lo>al citizens
should have some kind of redress against those who
seek to avoid paying their just debts, t>ecause of their

coimection, nearer remote, with the Sb-called Con-
federate Government, is plain to every one, and since
neither the courts nor law officers in the States where
the rebellion exists will alTord them any facility for so

doine ; and since the rebel Government itself, by
passing a "

sequestration act," has sought to prevent
the payment of all debts due from those who are in

'rebellion against the Government to those who re-
main firm in their loyalty to it, it becomes the beunden
duty of the military power to aid loyal citizens in
thus securing their just claims. A refusal so to do an
the part ofthe military authorities vould, ta tk* minim
of this Court, be virtually "aiding and aittting" the
enemy, since it would aluw to remain in tlu Jkoni* f
the rebels the very means, wAt(ik, ^placed at the
qf loyal citizens, to whom it justly belongs, might be
used m aiding and sustatatng the Government.

'

The second point rtised by the counsel for defence
is.thatachanaeofthelrm from George K. Witmer* Brothers to Witmer & Co., on or about tbe Ist of
January last, makes the goods now In store belong to
the letter, and not responsible for the debts of thefor-
mer. It Is fair to presume that If the latter bought tbe
stock from the former so late as January last they
(the latter) still owe the former a sufficient amount to
cover all losses thSt may accrue o them from aoply-
ing a Dortiun ofthe goods to the payment of the re-
maining debts of the former.
The two Wtuners, as is shown by tbe

inaksr,)lnlllatt,asn aet aptoa^mlpablem
Useli;(oecttitui,aa itdld, jnst prior to theoeeuw-
tlon of this dtybyflic Valied Rates tnwMLJbnTa
misdemeanor ofsoU^ a nadrttat'K al^l

'

subject all eaaoamed to tMcIa
treason. This waa t .. _ .

or indlvidnal effort only, but
thevery means vrfaereby to

"-

lact oiconfldenee thns exi
emment taking the respoMtogM
evidence, and the fidth therebyAetfatathe a^MB
etas of the rebellkia, proves cmduivdr uSTSe .,t*o principal partners were traitors at heart, ^tfn
l.22iJlI*^"^'?J> suppose that Ihasewhe'wAc
conn:ted In bustoeai with ihaa and asaent-

!S^. _?^v^ "S" "?* '^^ traMfar of the
goods, partook largely of a Ukesenttmeot TUsbct
alone would. In the optiUon of this Court warfint the
seizure of all tteremainlng.Btock as fbrfefterflatae
Goveroment by tto rebelUaes aeu of these mea, ware
it not that loyal citizens liave priorclaims whleboacht
first to be Mflsfied. Whether or not the rem^nLig
partner Is Uable to the charge of constructtve treason
for being particepa erimaus in such a transaction, re-
mains yet for the constderatioik. ot this Conn and bv
the Government The fact that the remaining part-
ner has been selling off the stock and collecting the
debts of the firm, without ever in a single instaaee
paying, oroflerlngtopay, a single one of the debu
due from the firm to fajnsl creditors, shows but too
plainly a studied attempt to avoid paying Jfortkem
debts-^m response, itmag be, to the dieta of the so-called
Southern Congress, hickj^rtids ang suck deH* from
kcnvyotij-preferrlng, as avowed in the Seqaeaua-
tlon act that all debts doe to kiyal dtixens of the
North, should be repudiated, in onler that the amoool
BO doe and owing might go Into their public treasory
to help them.m' their rabelHcn agateat the Goeeia-
ment
While deslrlngln these cases to affom tbe pbUatl^

all needful and proper relief, the Court is mindful of
the fact that there are other claimants upon tbe^
goods whose rights and interests are equally to be re-

garded. It cannot therefore suffer the goods to lie

wantonly sacrificed, as they would If put op at poblic
auction in this City, at this time. If the parties were
Insolvent and all tbeir.debts known to this Cteort the
order would be that a pro rata distribution of aU the
remainmg assets be made among their creditors ^ bat
as they claim to be more tlfan able to pay aBthair
debts, and as only a portion of these debu have yet
been reported to this Court, a dUCsreat ordCT Is
deemed equitable.
Tbe final order of the Coart In both these eases, is

that Provost Maishal D. A. Griath,W m. N. Berkaley.

and James M. Stonteidnrgb, be, aad Aey ate
hereby appointed a comadarion, to aake a Wr
and impartial assessment of a snScieat "*~* ot
the 'stock left by defendant*, to sadrfy both these
claims tliat the goods l>e vatned at soch miees a*
they will firing at noblic sales In a fair market tttt
to the amount of each claim, be added anSdeat to

pay costs ot transportation to place of shipment ; aad
that when such assessment Is finished and a report
thereof made to, and approved by, this Court the
goods so assessed, be tuned over to each ofthe re-

spective claimants,, in full laUsfactinn for theddits
due them from the defendants.
This Isnota courtof delay, nor wfll-proceedlngabe

stayed at any time, or in any case, up<m mere legal

quublings or technicalities, no matter how adrtOtly
rt learnedly presented ; but in these causes the
counsel for the defence ask, in ease of judgment con-

trary to their wishes, that tbe papers and judgment
of the <3ourt be submitted to the President of the
United States for his approval or dliapprovaL The
Court Is notooly willing but aaxiaas that these eaaps
be thus submitted. In order that the principle lovc^^
may be either approved or disapproved by tbe highest
authority known to. onr chril or military laws, and
thus fix irrevocably the precedent which this Coart
deemsjust and equitable namely, that the rebels atoaU
be made topay ail debts due ioya/ cttizciu peaceably
ifpossible,forcibly ifnecessary ; and that the military

power is nnperadvely called upon to aid an loyal
citizens In thus obtaining justice.

It is, therefore, further oitlered, that the goods
which may be assessed by the Commisstoaers.
for each of tbe respcctWe clsdinanls as per foreeoiog
order, be not finally dflivereJ ta the ^aimitli* nntii

five days shall have elapsed from the isyuini; of ihis

rder. (Signed,) J. R. FREESE.
Assistant Adiofant-General V. S. A.,

Judge of Alexandria.
FasvosrCocaT, ALixAimaiA, Va., Oct 28, Met.

'

UfPOBTANT FSeM BALTHMttCr^

were the principal partners In the first firm, and the
:alihy of the two was the head and principal

the late or present firm. What were the

more wealih)
partner in tr ___. .......,,
exact pecuniary relations of the men 'coinposInK
either one or both of these firms, the Court has no
means of knowing, since the books of tbe firm have
not been brought before the Court nor would the re-
maining partner. A. H. Slaymaker, state the exact
relation which even he himself held to tbe firm. It
not being, hoviever, any part of the business of this
Court to settle the private interests of those who are
]n rebellion against the Government nor of any who i

Rebel Flaaa to Iwrade Ksryta
Lawer Fetamae Nat SaakiCBtlr Gmzucied

-Ct/astkat CeaaiaBleMlaB wHk the Bc-
kelB> dke.

Correspondence qftke ye-Tark limat.

BuTorcBs, Tnesilay, Oct S(, I6$t.

There is not the slightest doubt that the rebels

In Virginia still hold steadfast b the faith of quarter-

ing in
Baltin^re

this Winter. Gentlemen arriving In

this city from tbe eastern shme of the State, positive-

ly declare there is no obstacle at all in (he way of their

throwing troops into the lower counties, were th^
disposed to do it and recent letters, received in Bald-

more, declare the attempt will be made in large

force. They are aware, perfectly, of the fitting out of

the great expedition. They had informer; from this

city, who daily made tri{s to Annapolis through

Aime Arundel County, visited the camps, gleaned the

most accurate information they could from the oS-^

cers, and, traveling Into the lower counties, fouid

unobstracted passage across the Potomac into Use en.

emy's quarters.

Nor are tbe Secesdonists in this city one paitiiie

less sanguine, so long as the Maryland coast of the

Potomac is left unguarded. The captains of vessels,

who are aeqnainted with the nature of the Potoawc

coast declare that even with a large force guaidiag

the shore it would be extremely difficult to preveiit

stolen approaches from the river. It is tbouaht by

many of both parties that J(mtos has already left

the Upper Potomac, with a view of aecomplishlag;

this purpose. ,

"^

To such an extent^ valuable Informatlan eopveyed

by the rebels of Baltimore to their friends In Virginia,

and so secretly and successfully, that tt would seem

nothing less than a chain of sentinels drawn around
the city and a proclamation of martial law could pre.
vent it Many who declare themselves UnioiK men
are at heart Secessiontsts, and in eonuannicaUon wtlh
the enemy on everyejvallableoccaaioo. Secretneet-
Ings are held, and plans concocted and measures aot*
ed upon to deceive tbe mUitarr authotitiea of the

dty. Means are not wanting to cany thab ptaoM Into
execution, and men are fitted oat aad dispatched Into
the lower counties, and tbenee aeroas the Potomac
Into JThghila, de^te all the vtgilaace ofOovemmeot-
Powder and ball are openly porehaaed aad conveyed
Into different portions of the State, either witli or with.
out the sanction of the authorities, if permitted, by
men presumed to be loyal, from the representations of

parties residing in the city. A'RG US.

FBOYlSIONS FOB WASHnrG-roN.
Tbe following is the nnmber of tons of provis-

ions shipped to Waddngton in the United Statessteam

transports which have loaded at Pier No. 9 North

River, for the last three months, viz. :

Tms. XsBO.
In August 4,oaO|In October ,

InSeptember
S,400|ij,gf^ a,tK

Besides these transports there are several seboon-

CTS that carry goremment stores.

THE MASSACHUSETTS TWENTY-FIFTH. .

WoBoaSTSa, Mass., Thursday, Oct. 31-

The Massachusetts Twenty-fifth Eegiment left

for NeW-York at a quarter pSst four this afternoon. ,

FOBT LAFAYETTE PBISONBBS AT BOSTON.
BosTOS, Thursday, Oct 31.

The steamer State of Maine anived, and landed

the State prisoners at Fort Warren sbout oclocfc

Two companies of the Massachusetts Twenty-fourth

Regiment are doing guard duty at the fort

[far alher RtbeUiettNim at Seami Mi iigitk
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NOTES OF THE REBELLION.

AFFAStS IK FAIBFAX COUinT, VA.
"

OBTHUH VAkMSBfl IH TIB8WU UKUIKOI OF

OSntSBir miSB^TIOIl OBIHSBV MEn,
ADM, tO. _

WiaD(oa, Bataruy, Oct. SO, IMl.

A TMT aince over ooe-third of the terident pop.

utithm of FiIiAx County wer* man of Noriheni

Uith and their ftmlllei. Aboat ftfteen yeen ibioe,

jubmettiia tt!i.wteWwnBMLof tto.^nusjaUbe.
-feeenty of tlie_euui

iliy, Bumberof VtnOmmlmamn

ttitf Aami*. ^Theeeon^ ^'<ka&&iLmlMrable

> fiNirr** Jrtteh, fca

MfaMiflUMi fcine^ ktdrme

1'^' J[w^ up OfeiJ where.

[ftmeif ttoaght won.out iium
t to bidar it op to an exce!-

iBd wm conttonlegto
r bftko oat, at whlCji time they con-

|lHI||[m1 liiliieiillel ilm iif lliriinpniitinn

'".," t^iiillj in the eaateni part of the

^flfHi^MCwa la ba foandmoft numerous between

.It'JiMlllW tad Aleiandria. Groupaof four or fire

,'iHalttiaanlo be found in other paita of the county,

eentrerllia and Uanaiea* Northern

I are not onflvqnently met.
'

flH Hottbem settleTa laiely buy slaree, but culti-

..VIMethaiTfanoa with fraa labor. 14 aome instances!

Briwii Ibab aoMabM nairled into Sootbetn families,

<ha fcara baaaaa peiaaaaad of a negro or two; but

. In flieae lnstaaeea,the relation has generally beenone
f a voluntary character.

To illustrate the influence of Northern emigration

^on the Talue of real estate, I will state a
factor

taro. Between Luislbt's and LewinsrlUe, on the north

aUe of the road, is a splendid old Tlrsinia mansion,
with a hundred acres of land. Twelve years since,

fha estate was bought by a Northern farmer from Or-

leans County, New-Yprk, for $8 an acre ; two years

ago Im sold It to the present proprietor for $150.

About the same time, another estate of one ihundred
and forty acres, nortn of Falls Church, was purchased
by a Northern man at $8 : a year ago it would have

readily sold fr $7S.

Many ofthe localities which have recently achieved

such a prominence In the history of events are on the

property of Northern men. Munson's Hill is so

Bamed from ;Mr. Hinisoif, a Northern man, wjiose

residence Is siioaled twenty rods distant. Bau^t, a

Westchester Coumy man, and who has a spacious

house, used as a Summer resort, and a fine farm, is

prominently known by the Cross Boads that bear his

name. Upton's Hill is so called from a Massachusetts

man of that name, and now a strong redoubt built in
front of his huu^e is called Fort Upton. Pebkius, an
Orleans County man, has a idil, whereupon was built

by the ret>els an enrthwork, which has been christened

by the New-York Thirty-fifth, Fort shadaddle. Bab-
BSTT, of Barrett's Hill, is a New-York man. Then
there are the Wibstirs from Maine, the Buigszus
from Massachusetts, the Obcutts from New-York,
flw HsTisBS, and many others.

The Northern setiiers are almostunanimous for the

Vnton, and though they have suffered great losses by
reaaonofthe wai, most of them having been com-
pelted to desert their homes after Bull Run, they have
aided the Union cause In every way they could.
Soma are acting as gulde^ others in vinous capaci-
ties under the Government.

"There are, tiowever, a few renegade Northern men.
ooaa, the Postmaster at Falls Church, is a North-

em man, but his loyalty being suspected, he was ar-
' Tested and brought before Lieut Tosifuns, who ad-
ministered to liim the oath of allegiance. He took it,

bat aflar Bull Run was again hand and glove with the
rebels. He went to Richmond to purchase goods,
where he still remains, probably fearing to come
back. Shxbtood, a Northern farmer, residing a mile
Borth of Falls Church, is a Secessionist of the most
tabid school, and Is now in the rebel army.
Take Alexandria and Fairfax Counties through, the

ererrwbere prevailing names of Virginia families are
ttie Balls, the Minors, the Hunters, the Gunnells, the
Johnsons, the Fabrtys and the Powells. Subtract
these families from the population, and the Northern
ftmilies would l>e in the majority.

FROM RICHMOND.
The Detroit Free Prets publishes a letter from

Usut M. A. Paxzs, dated Richmond, Sept IS. He
ays:

With painfiil feelings I write that the Michigan
nrat is called to moiun the loss of Capt BDrK\ror.TH,
abrave, manly oAcer, respected by all companions.
Be received liis death-wound wlilie bravely leading
hificomptiny. Many witnessed his gallant Conduct
n the bloody field, and will drop a tear over his un-

timely fate. 1 can learn no particulars, nor even the
date of his death. He died at the hospital in Char-
lottesville.

I presume most of the men have] informed their
friends oi their de:9iitute condition. Allow me to re-

peat; most of them left their blankets behind or threw
them away on tlie field, and are now destitute, and
Juve no means to piucbase others. Their clothes are
in tatters, and but few have a change of underclothes,

*
and, unless supplied in some #ay, must suffer terri-

biyif kept here until cold weather. I fortunately had
some money with me, and have distributed about two
bnodred dollan among them, giving each man some.
Jt was but a tithe of what they need, and unless some
'means are devised to assist them from home, they
^anst suflj^r. Our friends know better than we why
we are held here. It is unnecessary for me to say
more. Tou can readily imagine our condition, and

. act aceordinglv. The sick and wounded are all left
with me, and I stiU have some funds to contribute to
'their comfurt, and will do it as long as I have a dollar
and the opportnnlty to do so.

1 think letters directed to us, .prisoner of war,
care of Gea. Wikdsb, and sent 4 Fortress ilonroe,
wiilbemost likely to reach us. We liave received
so letters since the express was prohibited cairylng
flmn, ontil yesterday, some c-^me that way,

HGBEL BABBABITIES.

We have conversed witti an intelligent lady who
Was at Lexington, Ko., wheri it was taken by I'Eics,
nd she gives sickening det.iUs of the barbarities cuia-

-iDitted by the rebels. Amoni; thi prisoners taken v/as

J>r. Wartx, who was offered a pa-s by Psici after the

vapttnlation, with which he went about two miles be-

yond Richmond, with Maj.Bi'jCES and t;>pt. M^Ar.
WbOe at their dinner, a parly headed Ly the well-

known desperadoes Chabiet Maktih, 8TBTE EllZBSO:<

and lu LioBTKBa, came up and t^k the officers ulf
In a coach, but refused to let the Doctor, who was an
okl nan, go with them, but he was subsequently ta-

^n one mile bom tlie house into a by-path and
there sliot twice through tlie breast ; he laid from
Thursday till Tuesday, and when the Inquest was
held, the ho?s had eaten ii!i liie flesh off the body ex-

cept that which was protected by his boots. Two
weeks after this fien'Jish murder, his wife, with our
informant and a la I, went to Aichmond and brought
away his remuins. Mrs. Wurre, wno is a niece of Kx-
Got.1>bsha, of this State, occupied a fine farm of
bout five hundred acres, nearly all in a state of cul-

tivation. The ruffians entered upon this, destroyed
one haadred acres of corn, fifty of oats, valuable

peach and apple orchards, broke' the cider maciiiiic,
smashed the grand-chil Jren's plaything', tlirust bayo-
sets through the windows, carried off the csrriaga
and sixteen horses, killed seventeen head of catilc,

fiftv sheep, and a hundred hogs, and ripped up nine
featber-bMs in fiendish wantonness, leaving Mrt'.

WmTB without a place to sleep on, and com]
her to borrow t)cdding for herself and fiimily.
Theft, murder and the roost shocking barb;

were practiced by all the rebels from high to

Mrs. Col. Grovbe, curing the batUe, took refuge
boat for security, and her husbandwas wounded i

foot She asked Gen. Paics for lier clothes, which
he refused lo surrender, leaving her and her child

without a change of raiment^or many days, until he
was about to retreat. He then gave her an order lo

obtain her garments, but by this time every article
of any value had t>ecn stolen ordestroyed. Nor were
women liie only objects of brutality ; the wounded
TJnitm soldiers were not. exempt Some of them had
been taken into a vacant house belonging to Major
Bliviit, and, when he was made aware of the fact,
he raved and stormed like a maniac, took an axe,
threatening to chop off tlie head of a lad in the base-
ment, and then httukd wounded men down the steps
and Into the street, wlure they were exposed for
many hours In the sun uitu festering wounds.

THE CAPTAIN OP THE KEYSTONE STATE
ARRESTED.

from the Philadelphia Inquirer, Oct. 29.
The steamship Kcytione fiialt arrived at this

port on Friday last, as has been already announced,
. bringing, as a prize, the cleamer Salvor, captured off

Key West, while attempting to run tlie blockade. As
soon as Ike announcement of the arrival of the Key-
tarn* BtaU was telegraphed to Washington, an order
was issued bv the Secretary of the Navy for the ar-

rest of Capt 'Scorr, of the Jfqwtone Siotr; the ci^arge
being that of leaving his station. The order was tele-

gru^ed to Commander Tdbicsb, at the Navy-yard, on
i^rday, and the arrest was accordingly made, it

Is undarsuod toatthe (JoTemment considered that it

was the duty of Capt. Sootl to have taken his i.rixH

Into Key West, and to have condeinned and sold her

atthatpUce; a.-.d it is intteiated that the search for

e prlTatecr Sumttr required flie conUnued presence

of the Kty*tnu state in the cmlslng grounds to wluch
she bad been assigned. .

,
_

, -._
On the other hand, It Is aUejpod that Capt Scon

wasadTl-edby Union cltiiens of Key West, and by

army offlcers stationed there, to take theprize to a

Noithem port. Inasmuch as the
ai;ms

on board. IfMid

alKey WMt, might, through 'lll?y*'iJ?.^!'-^
their Way into teBel States, and be ulUmaiely used

against ihe Government. Acttag, it
J*.^"*' nP5

these suggestions, be eamo to Ph&f^bto
ds alresAr

narratea. When the cans* of the actio* e Capt
ScoiT is understood, the Oovernment /UBleis It tas

addiUoual reasons for ptasacoeng tba (natter) wiU

"g^jMBtal ! by the FiratUiteDii3r.

WH appointed in 1818. Be ,

IM7 as Commander, and has sees

SlS^S%?aS!uIS'

e repttedotfof jt) Captain W^iosa
Itso SBluaUa a ^Ue anatMa him

rthil the steamer UcClelUm,tiVUik ar-

r-Towbefore the JfeystinM State reached
this City, brought the complslntof the Untied States

lIafdidtKeyWeeothTemnent. Theeem-
plalnt'was in substance, that Capt Soon luui refused
to deliver the prize-vessel to the Marshal, although
captured within his jurisdiction.
.XBdditioik40 aamaioasanns, a nnmhtr nf iTllTr*

6om Havana, inelostaigbDIsef exchange pp<m per-
son in Clarlesioil, New^Means, MobUa and BaTan-
nak ware found on board oftlie pfUe.

A nabbow'bscapb.
The antler of*the iTweptiefh Indiana Begiment,

wUeh came so near fUllng into the hanils of the

rebels at Hatteras Islaad some .weeks ago, had a nar-

row escape from being captured or Idlled. In a pri-

vate letter he states that he lingered behind.the. rest

of the regiment when on .the retreat to assist three

lame men whom be desired to rescue. They were

iinaUy overtaken by a dozen rebels, and his com-

panions surrendered. He continues :

"After witnessing all this, it became a pertinent
qdestkm with me what to do. There seemed to be
but one alternative, either to submit tamely to be
taken prisoner, or take the chances of flight to escape.
The latter was immediately decided upon, and my
feet were immediately brought into requisition,

seeing which the whole squad fired upon me at

Once, at a distance of about 80 or 100 yards. My
escape fiom this murderous fire wa^ indeed
miraculous &aA- providential. Some of the bul-

lets came so close that they fanned the air

upon my cheek. The second volley was more scat-

tering and wider of the mark. When they reached
the spot where my companions stood, an but two
halted to secure tliem, and these two continued the

pursuit for a mile or more, liring as they ran, but by
this time it had become, as it seemed to me, mere

play, and I watched the balls as they skipped along
m the sand several yards from m& with much inter-

est, and not a little satisfaction. In dodging a ball

that came rather uncomfortably near at the first

fire, I lost my cap, which I couldn't find

time to pick up, and was obliged to come
into camp bareheaded. I was the last to run
the gauntlet and come in. Of course my tale had to

be told over and over again, until wearied with the

rehearsal. From our position we witnessed the feat
of the Monticello. could hear her guns, and see and
hear the explosion of the shells, but being eight or
ten miles distant could not tell with what effect The
Monticello did not, as many suppose, furnish any im-
mediate p: otection to us, as we had previously passed
to a place of safety, and had been met by Col.
Hawsins with 6V0 men.

A SOUTHERN VIEW OF CONFISCATIONS.
Tl>e New-Orleans Delta publishes this para

graph concerning prominent citizens of New-York :

".\mdng the prominent victims of the barbarous re-
sort of the Lincolnites to the confiscation of the prop-
erty of Southern citizens, we rejoice to include the
name of Wiluam B. .\stob, who is owner of six hun-
dred shares of the stock of the Bank of Louisiana,
worth, in ordinary times, one hundred and fifty dol-
lars per share. Thus may the contribution of the
said AsToa to the Lincoln cause be amply set off.

There are many other Lincolnites who will also have
to contribute largely in a like manner to the fund of
the Confederate States. Even/ that wretched
ingrate, Gsobqk Ofdtke, who made, all that he is

worth in this city, lias his lots and houses,
which will pass Into Uie hands of honester men. We
think the aggregate value of the property which will
thus be appropriated will exceed tiie estimate gene-
rally made of $1S,000,000. There will be a general
dissolution of a great number of our mercantile firms
in this city. The apprehension, however, is that there
will be a great need of close and searching scrutiny
to discover the sleeping and silent partners of many
of our firms. It is well Known that many of the bit-

terest Black Reoublicans have for years kept up their

partnership relations in this city, have drawn thou-
sands and millions from the profits of business here,
which have been used to injure, malign and destroy
our institution.s and undermine our liberties. There
will be a keen pursuit for all such. Woe to the dis-

loyal citizen who shall aid in their conctaJment and pro-
tection from liability under the sequestration act"

UNAUTHORIZED ARRESTS.
A few days since, says the Louisville Journal,

the subjoined cjprespondencetook place between two
distinguished gentlemen of Lexington and Gen.
SHfBiiAM, the successor of Gen. Andbrsok ;

Lexisoton, Oct 11, 1661.
Gsir. SHEEMAir Sir : Mr. V. B. Youmo, a Union

member of the Legislature from Bath County, informs
us, that in the adjoining County of Fleming, many
persons have" been apprehended merely on account
of their Southern sympathies and secession opinions,
without proof or Imputation of any overt act of
treason or aiding treason ; aad he savs, that appre-
hending the like treatment, many citizen.s of his

county, wlio intended to remain at home, and had
done no iUeeal act, have fied, and are joining Bbeck-
DfBllME at Prestonsburg-h. This (procedure, though
only retaliatory, seems to us to be inconsistent with
Gen. AxnEKSON's proclamation, with the spirit of our
laws and with prudent policy ; and if it shall be per-
sisted in, and become general, we apprehend it will

necessarily lead to the nugmentatton of the Southern
force, and to the exasperation of the c:vil war la Ken-
tucky.
M r. YooHO wIU explain the object of his visit to you

on this important subject. He may be fully accredit-
ed and safely trusted. He wants an authentic

c^fir-:.
mation of what we believe to be your programnfe of

policy concerning the Secessionists in Kentucky, so
as to be able to assure the neutral portion of his
" Southern Rights

" constituents.
G. ROBERTSON.-
RICIIAKIJ A. BUOKNER.

HXADQOABTXBS DePABTS?,-T OF THB CUMBEBLANP, I

L0C1SV1U.E, Ky., Oct. 12, ihlil. t

G. ROBBBTSOM AKD KlCHABD A. BUCK.SER, EsqS.
Sin : Your note of yesterday is received. My order
and practice have been lo intorfcre with no citizen

piirBuing his usual legitimate business, or on account
of mere |>o!it!cal uplnmns. V

i Biiow that .-ir'^-Ls have been made improperly by
members of the iiuine Guards, but .in every instance

tiic case has been examined by cne of the members of

your Court of Anpeals. who'has promptly released

them, xidess tlie fact of some overt act of treason was
established.

I kliall endeavor to protect all loyal citizeiu, and
molest no one, whatever liis political opinions, provi-
ded he obeys tiie la s of the State of Kentucky and
of the United States.

These shall be my guide, and arc as binding upon
me as upou any citizen of tlte State.

With gseat respect, your ob'tsorv't,
W. T. SHER.VIA.V, Brig.-General.

iBt^eld, and, wlthNu

: iASd,"^ Europe, to royi
Xuwbos has no
itX-folpl tamlly of

Be frMomtly skarad tta peifls r Hw FrM!h army

f. jviiexi ;

pany K\
It, W. W>^^

CLOTHIXG FOR THE ARMY.
LITTEB FROM THK (iUABTERMASTER-OENEKAL.

QUABTEnxASTEB-GXNBBAL'S OFPISB, \
V.ASIIINQTOH CiTT, Ocl. 22, 1861. J

Sir : The within communication from the Board
of Trade of Boston has been handed to this office Willi

a requc-st to transmit it to the Seoretary of War.
The niatter has bef^n discussed with the Secretary,

and I am of opinion that the order to inspect and pur-
chase an extra quantity of cloth was a wise one, and

ought not to be revoked. While tlie public, not truly
advised as to the Oiders of the Government, and exci-

ted by reports such a.s have been published in certain

newspapers, that the Government had sent out a credit

X'5,OW),01'0, or $23,00fl,l<(i0, and in other papers that

$60,000,000 had been sent out, may misjudge it, the
fuel is that it is proposed only to spend $800,000 in
iliesc purchases, and to purchase and ship only for

instant and pressing wants of the service.

Governors daily complaiu that recruiting will stop
unless ciotliing is sent in abundance and immediateiy
to the various recruiting camps of regiments.
With every exertion, this Department has not been

able to obtain clothing to supply these demands, and
thev have been lO urgent that troops before the enemy
have been conH>elled to do picket duty in the late cold

nights without overcoats, or even coats, wearing only
the thin Summer flannel blouses. .

The want of clothing more than the want of money
discourages enlistments. This Department would

gladly oay cash and provide clothing, but it has not

been aile to satisfy the demands for either one or the

other and aasromptly as the service demands.

The financial question is in the hands of the capital-

ists, the merchants, and the Treasury Department.
Should the Board of Trade be right in its opinion,

and the domestic manufactories be able to supply reg-

ulation cloth enough before cloth can be imported
Irom Euroiie, It wlU gladly be purchased at any rea-

sonable prices, and made up into clothing.

Could liO,000 suits of clothing overcoats, coats,
and pantaloons be placed to-day In d^pot it would

scarcely supply the calls now befare me. They would
certainly leave no surplus.

Very respecifullv, vour obedient servant,
M. C. MEIGS, Quartermaster-General.

To the Hon. Sihoh CAaxaoN, Secretary of War, War
Department --

GEN. CASS.
There was an immense Union demonstration in

Detroit a few days ago. Speeches were made by Hon.
E. V. N. LoiaaoP, and\etliers. During the progi-ess
of the meeting Gen. Cass entered the room, and was
received with deafening cheers. He was called en fo.- a
speech, but replied that his presence was the best testi-

mony he could give to the interest wlilcta he still felt
in the cause. -^

THE ORLEANS PRINCES.
From the Philadelphia Press.

^

Letters have been received in this city from
Paris staling that, contrary to partial expectation
there, the Emperor NAF0i.C0!r has not been in the
least exercised" by the Count be Pabis and Ids

cousin, the Due DEPaNTniBvas, having obtained com-
missions in the Federal army of the United Stales.
In 1699, the Due dx Chaetbes (second son of the late

Due n'OBLSAHs) served, dui ing the Italian war, un-
der ViOMB Emaitosl's banner, and, though then Uttle

^ Bkort tiiaBi i<htcaB years old, faiii^ won bis commii-

M^VMlalaooaontanoa,
iththa respectjnnarallk
IPfiacaa. At all ev _^
ttotal 9r UgaL orer fe
-

: <?%,. <

KwIIfICATIONS Ajn> FOBOB AT PAI^iOb.
. Thtjcorreapondent' of tha Vttroi'Adffriutr
wiiilik under date of ^lyah, O^ 18 : ^ :

*;fta lines oceup^prer mlI*|B extent,nd erery
Tdad or other approach to the puce is guarded by
strong batteries, built by the soldiers of the dlfferqat
regiments, under the dir^tion of the excellent engi-
neers irom Sen. Fauoar^ staff. Th*^ batteries are
well supRlIed with some of the best siege gtms that
have yet been seatto the West, and manned by ex-
perienced artillerists.

.Whcnwacams here tlis town was skiited by a
dense foliest of mostly young ti^es, but now (Or seve-
lalhmidrad'Tards outside Uie batteries (his timber Is

cut down, the branches chopped off about eighteen
iBCbea or two feat from the trunks of the trees. In such
fmanner a* to leave the enda sharp, with.the buts of

the trees turned inward, and the limbs that wiU'make
stakea are sharpened and driven Into the ground, thus
making an obsouctlon that cannot be passed by either

infantry or artiilerr. This has made a vast amount
of work for the soldiers; in faet, the cutting of the
tlmbar bas been nearly as much labor as thsbullding
ofthe batteries that nowcoounand all the principiU
pi^ts around here.
The forces at this place are aome eight thousand In

numbers, and are among the most efficient of any in
the West Tbey are entirely armed with either the
Enfield or Uinie rifles, and are under the most perfect
discipline, and It would be hard to find eight thousand
better officered, better drilled or equipp] troops in
the grand army of the Union. They are under the
command of Gen. C. F. Smith, an ofiicer of the regu-
lar amy, who possesses the unbounded confidence of
the men. He is about fifty years of age, and is next
lo Gen. Haeset, the most soldierly-looking officer I
have seen during the war, and, so far, bis actions
bare not belied his looks."

/ LOCAI. MIMTARYMOVEMENTS.
DEPAMDBI of THS FlFTT-FIRST BEGI3IENT,

(SHEPARD RIFLES.)
This regiment, Col. Fxbbibo, which has been

quariered since its organization at Palace Garden,

leftWednesdaymornlngfortheseatofwar. The regi-

ment numbers over nine hundred men, all of whom
are fully uniformed, armed and equipped. Long be-

fore the time named for their departure, Fourteenth-

street in the vicinity of Palace Garden was crowded
with people anxious to see the men off. Punctual to

the time mentioned in the orders for departure line

was formed, amd the regiment marched down Broad-

way to Tier No. 1 North River, where the boat was
taken ^or South Ainboy, en route to Washington. Col.

Feebbbo and the majority of his Staff were mounted.

Subjoined is a list of the officers :

Col. Edwaed Feebero; Lieut.-Col. ; Major,
Robert B. Potter ; Adjutant, Augustus J. Dayton ;

Quartermaster, Daniel W. Horion ; Surgeon, E. W.
IJtick ; Assistant Surgeon, Clias. W. Torrey; Chap-
lain, N. O. Benton; Military Secretary, Philip R.
Roberts, Jr. ; Sorgeant-Alajor, George W. Whitman ;

Drum Major, Joseph Randolnh ; Bund Leader,
Kellogg ; Commissory Sergeant, Richard W. Fowler;
Quarteimnster-Scrgeant, Wm. Caldwell: Hospital
Stewaid, Burrett Burge.
Line Officers Compaay A Captain, J G. Wright ;

First Lieutenant. J. J. Johnson; Second Lieutenant,
G. H. McKibben. Company B Captain, S. W.
Chase; First Lieutenant, David F. Wright; Second
Lieutenant, F. W. Tryon. Company C--Captain, W.
D. Campbell ; First Lieutenant, James ^1. Miller ;

Second Lieutenant Abraham W. McKee. Company
D^Captain, Morris Hazard ; First Lieutenant Fran-
cis ; Second Lieutenant, Marsh. Company E Cap-
tain, G. W. Jilerritt; First Lieutenant, Geoige A.
Porter ; Second Lieutenant, J. T. Rapelje. Cmnpa-
ny F Captain, Francis E. Mcllvaine ; First Lieu-
tenant, John Stuart , Second Lieutenant, A. L. Fow-
ler. Company G Captain, Samuel 11. Sims ; First

Lieutenant, Wm. Cuif; Second Lieutenant, Wm. H.
Barker. Company H CHptain, R. Charlton Mitchell;
First Lieutenant H. H. Holbrook : Second Lieuten-

ant, L. O. Goodridge. Company 1 Captain, David
R. Johnson; First Lieutenant, Gcorpe D. Alle^ ;

Second Lieutenant, Wm. H. Leonard. Cornpi
Captain, Augustus Phillips ; First Lieutenant,
Chapman ; Second Lieutenant,

ABEITAL AKD DEPASTURE OF TBS FIFTH NEW-
HAVPSHlRE RX43IMENT.

On Wednesday morm'ng, at an early hour, the

steamer ConnecticTit arrived at Jersey City with the

Fifth New-Hampshire Regiment on board. On land-

ing, the men immediately entered the cars that were
in waiting, and proceeded toward Washington. The

regiment, which has been encamped for the last five

weeks at Concord, numbers 1,034 ^en, all of whom
are Americans except twenty-five. Strong hardy-

looking young fellows they are too, the majority of

them being farmers. Accompanying the regiment is

a band of twenty-five pieces ; they also take with

them commissariat and baggage-wagons, besides am-
bulances. The commandant of the regiment. Colonel

Cboss, was an otficer in the United Slates service, and

served in New-Mexico and Arizona. To-day a large

battery, consisting of twelve guns, will arrive from

New-Hampshire, and follow the regiment. The fol-

lowing is a list of the officers :

Colonel, EnwABD K. Cboss.; Lieulenant-Colonel, G.
Lawrence ; Major, W. W. Cookman ; Adjutant,
Charles Dodd ; Quartermaster, Edward M. Webber ;

Surgeon. Luther .M. Knight ; Assistant Surgeon, John
W. Bucknam ; Chaplain, Elijah R. Wilkins, (Metho-
dist) ; Sergeant-Major, Daniel K. Cross ; Quartermas-
ter-Serpeant, John A. Diiren; Commi.-sary- Sergeant,
Isaac W. Hammond; Hospital Steward, Edwin A.

Knight
Line Q/^cfrs Company A Capt Edward E. Sturie-

vant ; Company B Capt. Edward Brown ; Company
C Capt James E. Perry ; Company D Capt. John
-Murray : Company B Capt. Ira McL. Barton ; Com-
}.;:ny F Capt, H. J. H. Pierce ; Company G Capt.
Clias. H. Levy ; Company H Capt Richard R. Davis;
Company 1 Capt. Chas. E. Hepgood : Company K
Capt Richard Welch.

THK SIXTT-SIITH REOIKINT, N. T. V.

This regiment. Col. Joseph C. Pincinit, which was

formerly known as the Sixth Regiment, N. Y. S. M.,
was numerically designated on Wednesday. The
following Is a list of the officers as far as completed :

Colonel, Joseph C. Pjnckkbt; Lieutenant- Colonel,
James H. Bull ; Major, Orlando H. Morris ; Adjutant,
Joel W. Mason, (acting) ; Qurterniaster, Wells L.

Demarest ; Surgeon, Wm. J. McDermntt ; Assistant-

.Suigeon, James D Hewitt; Chaplain, Rev. J. H.

Dwight ; Sergeant-Major, ; Quartermaster-
Sergeant, George Gaynor: Hospitsl Steward, John
McCartney ; Drum-Major, TiiomrVUansen.
Line OJJicers Company A^Captain, Julius Melde ;

Lieutenants, Samuel Adams and Isaac Kahn. Com-
pany B Captain, Richard E. Graves ; Lieutenants,

. Coinpanv C Captain, Francis Grinnen;
Lieutenants, Jacob ^eiter, Jr., . Company D
Captain; John P. Dodge ; LieutenHnts, John F. Bar-

tholf, . Comp.iny E Captain, J. S. Fuhrman ;

Lieutenants, Andrew Hack, '-. Company F
Captain, M. J. A. Henry : Lieutenants, M. D. W.
Miller, . Company G Captain, Peter Nelson ;

Lieutenants, Elijah P. Munn, . Comiiaiiv II

Captain, John Hopper ; Lieutenants, W. M. Wond,
. Company 1 Captain, L. W. Thoip; Lieu-

tenants, John S. Hammill, . Company KCitp-
laln, Jacofl Lecbaldti ; Lieutenants, Jacob Fischer,

Adolpli Rothcliild.

The old Sixth Kcfrfmenf, known as the Governor's

Guard, is one of the oldest military organizations in

New-York, and did good service at Annapolis for

three months at the commencement of the war. At

present the regiment nembers 7S0 men, but there is no
doubt that in a short time the maximum number of

1,046 will be reached,

THS lEA BABBIS CATALRT PBESEJiTATIOS OF A
EORSE TO THE COLONEL.

On Wednesday, tliis fine body of mco^lfiimbering
morelhan fifteen hundred, paiaded throiigh the City

in order to witness the j.resontalion if a splendid

stallion to their colonel. The horse was presented to

Col. De Fobbst by Mr. D. B. Tatiob on behalf

of several of the leadl,.,T citizens of the

Nineteenth Ward. In making tlic presenta-

tion, Mr. Tavlob congratulated Col. De Foeest
on his patriotic exertions, in raising so fine a regi-

ment, indeed he might say a brigai:e, as that was
now Col. Db Fukxst's intention. In reply, the Col-
onel made a most Lippropriate speech, and thanked
the donors for their most splendid gift. The horse, a
most magnificent animal, is of the Gray Eagle stock,

and is most superbly caparisoned. After the presenta-
tion ceremonies, the officers partook of a superb col-

lation at the Colonel's house, in East Forty-inlh-
street. The men were provided with refreshments at

the Building of the Liberty Hook and Lad.ier Com-
pany. A song, to the tune of "Red, White and
Blue," was sung with marked effect by the men. The
reelment was again formed into line, and marched
down Fifth-avenue, and Broadway to the Staten

Island Ferry, where the men embarked for their

ouarters at Camp Scott From Forty-ninih-street to

uie ferry the men marched without halting once,
showing conclusively the high standard of drill and

discipline they hfve attained.

BILIXF FOE SOLDIERS' TAMItllS.

The BlooBtaigdale Association of ladies heM a

magnificent Fair in National Hall, Forty-fourth-

street on Tuesday evening last, in aid of the widows

and orphans of soldiers dying in tte service of the

Union. At least 1,400 persons of both 8es were

present and the spacious Hsll,
wWchMr. LssBAoihas

Snanged with slSu and taste, yresenled a taUllMt

spectacle. The receipts of the evening exhibU the

gratifying result of $140 in favor of the ReUef Fund,
after paying all oxpensea.
SSKHOK TO HCKBEBS OF HB 8BTRHIT-FIEST BK-

OIMSNT.
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BQABD OF, SDFEBTISORS.
AFFOnrTHPtT OF CAKTASSBBS AXD mSPICIOBC^.

COKTBACT FOB IBOIt FOB IHB KIW COBBT-

HOVSX COtmSSL's OPINION AB TO BIQBT* OF

THE niPlBTIgORg.
At a regular meeting of the. Board of Super-

visors on Wednesday, a motion was made to go at

once Into the appointment of Canvassers, Ac, of

Election, which was warmly seconded by Mr. Twaan.
who said that as he was determined not to withdraw
from the canvass until aftai election. It was necessary
for him to be at home and elsewhere so as to correct

in person the report of his contemplated withdrawal-

The Board then proceeded with and completed the

election of Canvassers and Inspectors of Election.
Some few resignations were| accepted, and their
places filled.

Mr. PuBDT offered a resolution directing the Comp-
troller to pay the bill of J. A. H. HAsar.oucK, who had
recovered judgment in the Supreme Court. -Mr. P.

rcgrc tted that the necessity of the case compelled him
to oiler the resolution in the absence of Mr. Bu'nt,
Chairman of the Committee on printing ; but, as the
plaintiff had withheld the procuring a mavflamu^,\ie
hoped the'biU would be paid at once, as it would un-
ddiiblcdly save costs. It was laid over.
M r. Ely offered a resolution to publish the names of

the Ci'.nvasscis and Inspectors in the Transcript, Wer-
flW. Times. Tribune, Slants Ztifuug and F.vinnt^ Post,
The resolution was amended by'Mr. Tweed moving

to publish on Monday in ;ill the morning iiupcrs, and
ever}' member li;id some paper ton:inie, v.-liirlj di-1 not
accelerate the matter ; bnt It was fina'lv settjcl by or-

dering the puh.ication in Ihc daily morning and even-
iiie pap( Ts, and others named.
Mr. Ely oReied a resolution that for the future

the bills of the Transaipt be paid in the same mocie
as tlie LeaiUr, viz,: on the ccrtiliciito ofthe Cler!;,
the pric" being already agreed upon. It was laid

over. The Committee on the New Ciurt-house re-

l.orted in favor i.f contracting with the Trciitnn Iron
Company for 10,0'* feet of iron beams, at $1 UTH per
liaeiil foot, the I'ha-nix Company, of I'hiladelpliia,
nflerinff at $1 OSM ; these teirg the only cone^erns
which could do the work. The Trenton" Company
gained the contract by an error of,caU'uI:!tion on the
part of flir. IIbwiit, 'ainot:nting to I cei.t per foot,
and, iiaviiig recollecterl his error, hastened back to
v\ithdraw Ids bid, but found that both h:\d been

opened, and th:i contract awarded to the Compnny
\-.hichhe represented. Of course, he jrladly assented
to the tiappy mistake. The civntiact was confinne i.

The Comptri^llcr transmitted the copv of an oniuion
given by Judge Uronson, counsel to l!i"e Corporation,
:u the request of the Mayor, to the effect tl;at the Su-
pt-'rvisorS~iiad no authority or power to procceil witii

tlie erection of the new Court-house, but that it must
be built underthe direction of the Commissioners ap-
pointed by the act of IS58.

Mr. Elt, in view of the great importancb of this

subject, moved the reference of the paper, with In-

structions to stop all proceedings for the present, at
the close of this week, and not to ^Wetinio any new
engagements. K^^/^
Mr, PcRDY had no objection to tne reference, but

was opposed to discontinuing the work on the ipse
tlLrit of any one man.
Cimsiderable discussion arose on the subject, but

the matter was finally disposed of by referring it to
the Committee, but withoullnstructions.
The Board adjourned until Saturday, at 3 P. M.

BOARD OF ALDER5IEN.
SPRINKLING BROADWAY VETO THE WORLD.
At a regular meeting of this Board last evening'

.\lderman Fkeab in the Chair, the petition of certain

stage owners and carmen, asking for an ordinance

prohibiting the sprinkling of Broadway, was granted.

The fbliotving veto message was received from the

Mayor:
Matoe's OrnCB, New-Yoek, Oct 31, 1861.

To the HonorableVis Board of Aldermea :

Gentlemen : I am constrained to return, without
approval, the resolution, which originated in your
Board, proposing to give to fhe newspaper called the

World, the printing of the proceedings of the Corpor-
ation. ^

My reasons for w ithholding my assent, are that the

present system of Corporation advertising requires
reformation being objectionable, not onlv on account
of its great co&t, but because it does not obtain the de-

sired object. 1 R:sume that the only object in adver-

tising at all. is to L'ive the public an opportunity to see

and to know Uic 'jiiaracter of these prncecilings and
it is indispensable, in accomplishing this objt-ct, that

the public shall be reached. We sliouid advertise

only in papers erf tlie very first-class, and of the largest

City circulation.
It appears to n:c that at times like these the utmost

economy is required. We should avoid useless ex-

penditures. \Ve have no power to confer pationage.
This is no part 01 our duty. Economy in advertising
is as necessary as economy in anything else,

hence we shouid end!avor to procure as exten-

sive publicity di as liiile coi-t as possible. I

do not uridersland that the prices paid for

this service heretofore bv the Corporation vary
according to the largeness of the cjrculaiion of the

paper. Thev have all been paid at like prices. Whv
not confine it then exclusively to ibose papers which
are the most generally circulated ! I recommend,
t.'ierefore, that the whole mUler be revised, and that

three orfeurof the leacing inorninp papers be select-

ed, without refere:ice to partisan considerations. If

:he' World should be deemed a paper of ihis class, 1

shall not withhold my assent, if it were Included wiiti

ihe others 1 have indicated. For these reasons, 1 beg
to return the proposition referred to, and ask a recon-

sideration of the hole matter.

ISigned.] FERNANDO.WOOD, Mayor.

After disporing of a few routine papers; the Board

adjourned to .Monday week, at t P. M.

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
KXHAUSIION OF THE VOLCKTEEE KKLIEF FBND,

AND MEANS TO REKZDT IT.

At the regu)ar meeting of the Board of Coun-

cilmen, yesterday, a number of petitions and resolu-

tions ware referred. Mr. Obion moved an amend-

ment to Ihe ordinance creating a relief fund for the

families of volunteers, Vj limiting the weekly sum to

$1 for each head of i family and 30 Cents for each

child, provided that not more than $3 per week be

paid to the family of any one volunteer. Mr. Obtox

supported his resolution by a statement that unless

some such provision was made, the means on hand

would be exhausted before December, and the Comp-
troller would be compelled to advance the amount of

the unsold bonds. Mr. Keech thougnt a saving might
be made by beginning at once and cut off the sum
of $9,000 for the salaries of parties employed
and he ridiculed the idea of paying 42,400 to such a

man as Ihe one who was called General-Superinten-
dent. He thought -.hat was the proper way to ccono-

niir.e the money for the suflering families. Mr. SrE-

vt.NSON took the same ground, and thought the be-

(finning should be made with these useless salaria^^
ffficers. The diicussioi. eventually took a wide

large, many mem.iers taking part, nearly all agreeing
in Ihe necessity of abolishing the expenses of the

highly paid officers controlling the fund. Mr. Oeiok
showed that the whole amount paid by the Comp-
tloUer for the distribution of the money was only
$1.2110 per month, under the half-million ordinance.
'ITis subject was eventually disposed of by ordering
the resiiSution to lie over.

Mr. IvEEca oflevc i a resolution dcsignalins the

Daily Times as a Corporation paper, wlii^h was re-

ferred.
The subject of ordering the grading and laying-nut

01 Mount Morris Sqii;ire as a p;irk w;is ajain called

upaad discu.sscd. \.i: ious amendrncn's eie offered

and slroi.g efforts were made in favor of contra-.ing

the work. Mr. STSvEr.so.-) said there was nu use of

disguising the fact tuit the movement to have the job
done by day's work was a more e'et^liouccrlng doJge
to obtnin patronage, and that there was no i/iltniion

of doing the work this year. Hr. Hooan said that tiie

work was of such :i character tliat it could not

wel' be done other-vise than by day's work.

Finally, the wcrk was ordered to be :orT under

the direction of the street Commissio:.er, without

contract and accordins to plans already picpnrcd, in-

closing the square with a good picket fence, but not

to remove any earth or rock from it. Duiinp the dis-

cussion, Mr. PisciiSET stated that the ve'j> ol ihe

Mavor, on a former resolution, ordering this work to

be I'one, had been abstracted from the office of the

Clerk of the Board, i-T^d conld not be found. Mr.

HooAN replied that if tho veto had been aDstiacted, as

alleged, it had been recovered.
^ . . j v .,.

The resolution havln'; been declared adopted by the

aclini? President, Mr. B.4bkiy, on 14 aflirmative votes,

Mr Le.st appealed from this decision, on the ground

that 18 votes were necessary to adopt It The deci-

sion of the acting President was afiSrmed by a

^Vhe Board adjourned tUi Thursday next

BECEIVEB OF TAXES.
LABSE BXCEIPT8.

Contrary to the usual custom of New-Tork

.tax-payers, the majority did not this year defer the

payment of their taxes tlU the last day of October,

(the day on which a deduction of7 per centterminates,

and afltr which ah addition of one per cent Is made.)

Bhe crowd yesterday was hardly worth tlie naane,

and the rocelpU about half of those on Ihe same day

Ust year. The aggregate paid In, however, up to,

and Including yesterday, U the largest received in

any yii eren wbeit tM book* biKn bees opei^ muck

oftLebet that AsnMMl IWi inlii bbraa
meuaaeeaaaailty fka iiiiiililli i iTftl iilik il

^ >^>not only or Us tfaaa,Mr MTflMM-

think ASmoTu 'P'esented br

0#rvlt 8mlA !' tha'ltcbelltow swd the Cvb*

Eon. GcBBU SmtB delivered a free lecture on
Wednesday CTening, at the Chui ch of the Puritans in

Onion-square, upm llierY*Sttte of the Mation and the
Conduct of tho War-'KARer prayer by Rev. Mr,
Davis, the speaker was l^teticed to the audience by
Hr. OLIvxa JoBSSoa, who teni^]^

was requested to

state that Mr. Shrb Intended writing out his address

for publieation,and itwaa hla especial request that re.

porters would confine themselves/to a brief abstract

of his remarks, as then piesenMd the
speaker^

who
was very cordially, ascl with peat unanimity, greeted

by as large an ajidlence as the house could eonve-

nlently'hold. Mr. Sum commenced by reading a

text for his remarks In the shape of a resolution, to

the effect that in the opinion of the audience there

astembleil this country would surely perish If ou'

rulers persisted in recognizing the rlghU of rebeU to

all their possessions, spnming the aid In puttioc down

the rebellion, ofi persons on account of their color

and social condition ; and neglecting to substitute thf

swift sura and effective Instmment of -martial law
for the slow and uncertain processes of the civil law.
Less than a year ago, said he, the whole ol out be.

loved land, from Canada to Mexico, and from ocean

to ocean, was one country ; now It is rent in twaim
Evil-minded men had. at length accomplished what-

they had been plotting for years. This great con-

spiracy would have gone on lot years unheeded by
us. had not the conspiraturs unwisely resorted to' arms ;

and In time they would have hid all the Slave States

kngued with them, and tt Korth, rather than shed

blood, wonlil have then said let tli'in go. Had the

iicop/fof the South at any time pn;iccablyand respect-

fully peiitloiiea to be allowed lo leave Ihe Union, the

North would iiave consented. But the conspirators
diuilaincd to tJike the atti;u ie of iieiitioners. It was
nitne in accordance with their haughty temper and

iiauit to take wiiat tlicy wanted by force, and
now they argue, and with irresistible force,

that the nation which suflers itself to be

dissevered by armed rebels, is unworthy to be called

a nation. The scheme of the rebels was one of con.

quest more than of secession; Ihe carrying off of half

the country was but the beginning of a sclieme for

c;irrying olf the whole ; and thecor.ditionof the North
leil thorn to believe that tiiey wouM succeed. The
I\oith was fast acquiescing in the doctrine,sanclionedi

and lie might say carried, by tho Supreme Court, that

the bl-.ick man iiad i;o rights tlnit white men were
bciind to resptcti-it was fast preparing itself for an-

other forthcoming dictum of the same Court that

Slavery had a legal footing upon every inch of our

territory. Merchants, manufacturers, bditors, and
even some portion of the Church, were in the slave,

holding interest In a little while longer the whole
North would have been cemented to the side

of the South tmd of Slavery. This was the

des'ijn of the rebels Ihe establishment of the univer

sai rijiht of Slavery. The enslavement of an inferio"

race was the corner-stone ofthe new rebel Govern-

ment, and since it was easy to prove a race inferior

that we wished to enslave, theirs is a Government for

enslaving Ihe entire human race. Such a Govern-

ment had not one constitutional or revolutionary

liglit. [Applause.] It had no right, whatever, except
tilt right to be conquered and punished. CPrcdonged
r.pplause.] It was the enemy of the human race ; it

had no rights that white men or black men were
bound to respect. [Renewed applause.) The found-

ers of such' 'a Government were outlaws. S'.range it

V. as llial many good men of the North still insisted

that we ought to surrender the Slave States, and let

t-'Cm go by themselves. Did they not know ttiat to

let tliese men have their way at the South wculd be

equivalent to letting ittiem have their way at the

North, also. They would no more keep south of Ma-
son and Dixon's line than pirates would keep south

of the equator by virtue of a treaty. They propose to

set up the mot malignant dominion ttie world ever

saw a dominion founded on Slavery and piracy. If

France were to attempt to set up such a dominion,
would Europe permit it ? Then why should Ameri-
ca permit it ? or why should Europe ask America to

permit it?

But why had not the North, which sprang so eager-

ly to arms v^iieii Sumter was attacked, conquereu tiie

rebels? Because she conquered herself conquered

by her own Government. Sad and melancholy spec-
tacle 1

*

Conquer the rebels and hang tiie Headers''

this was the unanimous cry ol t'ne people last April.

Why did we not hear that cry now? Because the

Government did not answer the cry, but adopted a'

policy, and pursued it, wiiich hushed the cry.
* Save

the country I !"
" Save the country :" was the cry last

Spring. "Save the Consliiution'' " Save Shavciy,"
was the miserable substitute of tile Government for

that glorious shout. While the people went for

crushing the rebellion, the Government had another
and a low object for it was a low ooject to attempt
merely to guard the Constitution when the nation
was being destroyed. The man was a traitor who,
when assassins fell foul of his friend, would

busy himself in saving his Iriend's hat, and
so was the ruler a traitor who, when re-

bellion had the Goveminent by the throat,
would spend its eneigies in saving ihe Constitution.
Not only did the Government conduct mis war merely
in self-oefence, but so conducted it as to do as little

hariii'as possible to the rebels. Even Gen. Scott had
advanced llie nice mathematical calculation, that if

we happen to kill even one more rebel llian is absolutely
necessary', we are guilty of murder. (Laughter and
applause'.*! 'The constantly avowed purpose of the

Government is to restore things exactly as tliey were,
especially Slavery and tne Constitution. This idea
was advanced in the President's inaugural, and, let

circumsttftices change as they will, he must not

depart a single letter from that standard

paper. [Laughter.] The Government may go
to ruin, but President Lincoln must never
he guilty of even the appearance of inconsistency.
Had the Government, instead of fastidiously selecting
the means, adopted every means in their possession,
t:ie war would liave been already ended, and milhons
of money and tiiousaeds of lives would have been
iaved. The spirits of the bni

gone up to Heaven wiih the grave accusation
tiie Government murdered them. [Sensation.) Many
ol the speaker's dear friends and relatives had gone
to tlus war with the expectation that it would be a
short war, because they believed the Government
would help them in every way it could. The people
were up to Ihe poini of crushing this rebellion, even
to disregarding every line of tlie Constitution. He
was not asking the Government to destroy the Con-
stitution or to abolish Slavery, but only to save the

be said that CiAauMAon was ...- ZlrT^ " - -

tire of hi. time, but he w
"
S^^oTSTS^uid fllr gnter tht (a repres^lS^ Wto^dweU npoB tUs satgectr Becu.r"I*-v,'^^j^

on a great martial period both in EuronT^T^
con8Tradtfc.th!iwflishortly^SS?VS S.Sf
pent Generalswm mab great (aaWvlMSC^
am, by no mpans,^aSm^nnthS^i\J
Caujan.,, i^mi. that aililMMm.'M artl^L'l:

constUuUonallEvreerof Enriuid2S
loBt has upon the soooeasiTe BWarr at
tajw the d!5I6fis orj^dg?BAUOT*miiu

st.^t^lf\^%^r;tiU5!?a.1l-:^;s^sbSa

Sr^ere%i,^'^'^^^^.S
t^i'sVi;;is':r'urouWsS'Sr^^*!5he, presuge, and rtie ha, noTreco'??r^ iT^et U b?came necessary to m,k a sponiVmeUJ NaBtoSimovement to supply the want 'in our owaSSuSST
Ineedonlyrefertothtawar. We grudMd i S2l'cmmeot fifteen or sixteen thousand^oi.^d
most astounding injuries were committadL, and tha
Government had- not power lo lift s tnger TtS
struggle to keep down a sUod'mg umy Is doe' to ito
tradition m the Anglican race, that standing armies
are dangerous to liberty. But we mast remember
that no army raised since Ihe struggle In the time erf
Jahes 11. has been a foe lb liberty. Ilisbecause Eo-
ropeanGovermnents are so they can bear It; salt
wouldibe with us. I do ital say we eouM bear a
standing army like tliat of France six hnndied
thousand but one tif a hundred thousand would not
be too large for such a country as ours. It Is, In my
opinion, impossible to go on without one, as military
Knowledge cannot be obtained in any other way, and
iliFU it is nut nearly as expensive as the preseat
imy is. -

.

I wish, in the third place, to speak of this idea of a
perpetual peace. Tiie men who contended for a per-
petual peace, jiropnsed, as a means to obtain tliis end,
lo esiablisli an international Court, where tfaettifi-

cui'ies between nations should be decided.
This idea Is not so visionary as at first sight it

nii^iil appear.
i-'irst, an arbitration was often known to the an- ,

cienls, and were happily resorted to when any .ques-
^

tiiin about property was Involved; but we never
would resort to this where a qnestian testing right
and honor and national existence is propounded.
Second, it camiot be denied that there is in oar nea

n distinct teniltucy towards unity unity in matters
of politics, if you comoare our present state ai
tlungs-^international state of thmgfr---with what ez-
isted years ago, especially in the middle ages, yea
will find that this tendency towards unity is prametsd
by science, commerce, arts, inrentloas, extending the
J ublic debts, which has a very great International i-
liuence, the free sea, a thing the ancients did not
know, international private law, the existence of aB
inte nationsl public bpinion, and. tlM newspaiiaia <
r.ati'.ns frequently Influence one another. Auo,th*
Universities, as those at Paris and.Berhn, and in the k

s.uipri'ssion of the Slave-trade, and, lat of alt the ia-
t< niatiunai Peace Congress, Paris, 1856. They speak
lieie fur the first time, 1 believe, of a "Europe**
state system." This comes very near to having aa
iu'.ernational council. Such a council was pcopoacd
in the year 1838. A petition from Ihe New-Tork
Peace Society proposed to refer the diScolties be-
tween the United States and Mexico to a third power
for arbitration: then it goes on to ask Congress to eater '

into a great Congress of Nations, to winch all inter-
national disputes shAuld be referred. The report 'on
ttils petition can be found in the public docomeals,
June 13, 1838.

Now, on the other hand. It may be salo :

First Is a nation willing to enter with others Inloa
comiwict ? If not such a Court could be of but bttio
use. It would be stationary, and we should by no
means be willing to accept judges that are appointed
beforehand, with reference to a question we bar*
I eason to believe them deeply interested.
Second There .must be an army to execute ftst

flecislons of the Court We have an instance of this

in the Germanic Confederacy. Another iirtance wss
when Austi ia marched into Heseia in ofuer to pot
dow n the Liberal Party ; to support the GovemaeBt
ill its aim to cru:,b out the Constitulioa wtiich had .

teen granted.
r/urd TITat any nation in rdvance ofthe others, or

in pursuit of liberty, would stand a very poor chance
- to pursue its own course ; it would be put down. I
i:a ve given an instance above.

Fntirth In this anti-war period there were meee
Congresses held than at any other. They met in

(.ider to settle the disturbed state of Europe. Why
disturbed ? Because the Liberals wanted to estabiiah

civil liberty, and that did not suit the other monarchs,
especially thos-e of the Holy Alliance.

FtfUiS-ich a Council must resemole the Amphie-
tvonic Council ofthe Greeks, where the States met
as equals, and therefore the most pow erfiil must pre-
vail and acquire Ihe leadership. This was so in tlie

Vetherlanda. Now, In an international couDCil, Bng-
mcd, France or Russia would prevail, and we, with
our small navy, would play but a very miserable

ligure.
Then is it desirable, if this could be done T Is it

iVsirasle foraitate to give up Its great mlsston.whlch

eveiy great nation has to fulfill ? Would it be desira-

ble fortune nation to prevail, a.** in antiquity ? In my
opinion, one of the greatest blessings to us, and ooe
f the most cheerful tilings to uphold now, is a num-

ber of nations being leaders at the same time, drmw-

iig, if 1 may so speak, like the steeds of the Greciaa
chariot, all abreast, and the charioteer being civiliia-

lion. If this should change, yon would see the chviat
steeds changed into lumberly wagon horses, "with

some one driving who used the whip freely to urge
them on. It is undesiri&le, unfeasable and impracti-
cal ; stiil I think that arbitration is an object .which

has shown itself very salutary.

Pablic Sc%al Teachers.
Satuxsat, Oct St, I8tl.

To the Editor / fie Nem-Yart Times:

I read in the Times last Thursday, a letter fro

one of the teachers of this City, and it met the appro-

val of myself and a great many other teachers in tlw

Public Schools. It awakened their interest, and th^
felt the importance of the Board of Education Ustoi-

ing to the appeals of reason and humi-nity. And not

only does this Board cut down the teachers' salaries

but the local " Boards " consider themselv'is in duty

bound to take 18 cents fronva teacher's salary, if he

..., or she is dclained ten minutes. lithe poor gili gets

saved. ^The spirits of the bnive Lyon and BAXEP.liave I C2 cents a day it is deducted because she is compelled

'f'lii'l!',! to remain at home in consequence of illness. If sn*

produces a doctor's certificate, it will certainly cost

her 50 cents, and she will have but 12 cents remaining

from her already insufllcient salary.

There is no class of persons in public offices, tint

earn their money mere honestly tlian the school-

teachers of this City, and it is a shame if their
sais^-

ies must be deducted. two or three cents, perhp%ClI liULlulA us *l^ *'4^ ^j*.. ^. J J ... _..., - -

. A->1 BaSU>:7ti w *. - -.- . . -

country at any and every cost The South was
in-^^fj, gQjj^jjjjjg^j,en jic^^ and compelled to stsgr

earnest terribly in earnest They compel slaves to
" - . -, ,__

toil for them harder than ever not only to till their

soil but to build their fortifications. These same
slaves who work'for them reluctantly would be all too

glad to do the same work for us. Unless these peo-

ple were enlisted on the side of the North we never
could conmier, and if we gain their assistance It must
be done speedily. In vulgar phrase, the party that

gets the niggers will conquer. In order to

make these people enemies to Ihe South we
must first make them cur friends. Instead

of taking measures to tills end, the President employs
llie army to catch and return runaway slaves. [An
aihisioii toFiiEjiosT, in this coniicctiun, was greeted
with tuinultiious cheer.s,p.early the whole audience

r;sing ard waving their hats and hnndkercliiels.)
When liKiians o.Tercd their aid to our Government it

rctuse.s them, because Indian fighting is too haish for

rc'.,cis, and must cnly t-e employed against us. [Laugh-
ter.) So. too, wiien negroes offer their services, the

Govemnient says thtrfiiid Is too vulgar for suidi pol-

ished warfare. [Voice" Hit 'em again."] If this

Government should finally perish, as he feared it

v/ou!d, the appropriate inscilption for its monument
would bf,

" Died of excess of mcrcv and excess of

refinement." [Great laughter and applause.]
The speaker continued at some lergth in this vein,

severely criticizing the conduct of tji:- war by the

Adminisliation. People, he siild, were last losing :ill

interest in the war, and by nc.\t spring liiirope would
be tellin -our Government that the commercial intr-

e-tsof tne world must not bo longer disarranged by
this sham war. Oar Government would protest, and

boast oi our suoerior strength to the rebels, but the

question would be asked,
" Then why did you not

conquer tlieni." What would be our answer ? "Why.
we had to take care ofthe Conslitution and Slavery."
The speaker urged at length tlie absolute necessity

of changing the mode of conuucting the war, or, in

his opinion, we should inevitably suffer a final defeat

In conclusion, he said he had not spoken on that occa-

sion as an Abolitionist and hoped no one would at-

tempt lo w eaSsen the force of his remarks by represent-

ing Idm as an Abolitionist.

At Ihe conclusion of the address, the resolution

which furnished the text of the speaker, was put to

vote and nearly unanimously adopted.

Dr. Ijieber'a I<ectnres an ibe I<awB and Usafics

of War-No. a.

Dr. LiEBEB, in commencing his second lecture

on this subject, quoted a passage from Litt, that

"There are also rights of war as well as of peace,

and we so maintain that wars ought not only to be

carried on by force, but also by justice," and re-

marked that he was williDg to deliver aU of his lec-

tures with tills motto at the head. He wished, he said,

to add a few remarks to those he gave as introductory

the last time. I wish, raid be, W aid an Ulustialioa

at home In consequence. If the Board of Edncatiea

knew how untiringlv teachers work, they wovid ~
longer act upon the principle which Is cmbO'iied m
one single question,

" Ho"w shaU we reduce the teachr

eis' salaries?" I pray you, Boa-d most consciea-

tious to give us larger rather than smaller salarMS,

and we will ever be gratefully yours,
.^.^.j^^gyj;^

Steam Bam far War Parpeaca.
To the Editor c/the Hew- York Tunes :

I notice that in some of your late rumbcrs Hr.

Ellet, C. E., hascaUed the attention of Government

and the public to Ibe value of steam rams as a meaio

of naval defence and aimck. The great power of

this engine of warfare is eminently illustrated u> aa

inciaeni w hich I have not yet seen referred to m any

prmt I allude to a disaster that occurred to the

steamer Emrire of Troy, which, in the month of

AjH-ll, 1I4, during a fog, ran with her whole fore*

inio one of the long wharves of your Cl'-y. Ttiebow

of Ihe boat penetrated the wharf lo the distance aC

over twenty-seven feet, breaking iu way througii first

Uic heavy dock-logs, eighteen ifichea squ9Are,neX(

through a stratum of stone, eight feet thict, and the

tl:roufh over eighteen and a-half feet of rubt^sh^
When the vessel had, with great difficulty, been witti!

(;rawn,by tbcaid ofone or two steamboats, riie was

taken lothe Dry Dock for repairs, when it was ascer-

tained that with the exception of breaking one if the

braces of her hogging frame, no material itjury had

been sustained, her Leakage being but a ti Lie.

What would have been tlie result of such a Mow
as this light North River steamer infiicied i I'on

ttie

wharf, if It had been planted in ihe bow of :>

hnjn-e
sl'ii) ? Would Ihe iron-plated Womor have

^"':-],rZ
siiock? I doubt It ; but assuredly if the pow" =;,'?*
upon tUs occasion were Bppiied to

"'^f.*' h^JV -nd
th; purpose, and fortified with an ""';f?'^L'ii
brailed ^w^ no vessel now known .could resist Its

cnishlng power. . ..ii wnr^hcorsiA-
The sufijectof steam rams <'," "Alj^^Vee^flbe

ering, and we hope, for the sak-'
"I'.^l f,,Hr-%^ew

ertwhSrbor of New-York -if wdh ""jl^'^J^ri^
Sir. Elibt's suggestions will meet with

^ery^^riomr
consideration.

BeOATTA AT TALECOLLEOE-The
T^-'J'f^^

had us annual regatta at New-Hen O"
S^^^reay^

Oct 25. But two boats were entered, the G,,"-^
N^U, the former ^^*^^Xt^^ S^^'^i^^
three-mile course was "g}'?'*,hy aiima la
19 minutes and 17 seconds, a by the O'jrww "

minutes and 2S secondl.

r
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InOwEtiia

. The *bnnclftig con-

ilztr^lz looms, belangtBg

B(ed on trmj UnaMw.

thiown oat ofemptor

^ enooh, about SJ o'clock, a fire

t'ihe bntldlnci sltasted at Qw aortheut

IkMd WatlilB(taa (trMU, kaonai
_^ The bal4iWseeiivladaMV>r'IM>
aViare tuunded b; SleTcntb sad 7*eU>i>

Ifiad waaUngton aad Carpentar atraeta. Tbejr

1 ^iBaiB hallrtlag, at tha comar of Twelfth

IWaahlMtoo atraeta, ib atotba In height, Inalod-

^SigU^6*um<M,taHNk ti ur feet. Septoated

5b thMAr4a>ritkal^iitt a eaaanakaaeB a-

^ima94ha* iNriUtac. tve atoilea In heightand
.. ^^ ^

tuaUlhalftet aa a
OM-alpnr

"^idApneeiing with two dwell-

WlWtttg Waa' a*ttree-'ato>7
'jhaalae-iwato" aad drying
^^ toe Tear of the main"

;,llrbjrtwenty feet

iWalo^ brick, aaed
one and two-atoryframes,
alao^ nattieiiMa amaller

Auplnlqgthe eaat end
___ton-avtone, and mnnlog
iSSnd fcet of ftaaM ahedding.

UarpqttiaBaf wUekwUhare
I boner and enalne-lionae waa

a.iaab tta HMe-riory^MlUing In the

liaaai aaeaiMd with coasMntlTaly
Bat noillon of the uruveHy on the

UiMdCamaia Hreala, eoa>ttaaf
! IkieMtaij dwtiMaga, was parttallr destroyed,
mntHmlBSiVamaa,ud the upper atoriea eooaM-
P^ 'avai. A. Jarga gaaaUty of- stock In' flw

lattfiia Talubla

a^F^WPaBB
T. That no

.trntatt&a rail maehlnery was

taads were employed at the

if aoon aa Qie Ire broke ont they went to'
Ir wffl; aad iiieeaeded In MTlng a eonald-

^ onoftheatoek. Tba mlUa belong to the

ften Caue, deceased ; also the boUen, en-

t diMaannaakinary. The lose bera alone la

MlpaladaamMllbapon which there la an Insur-
ant erfSJnO'oil toe Dnlldlnga In the PemnylTsnia
aBMabBeai|aaayofthiBlty:a6,aMan the boU-

aq^eaatoaa antfmachinery, 115,000 of which Is In the

Ha'niMniMM'ColaMny, of Hartford, Conn., and
flaMMBMiaailr aad xastem oompaoiea.
TUe mkfai boUdlng was occnpied asfoHows: The

it and firat floor nnoecupied, the aeeond floor

led by Joaa FalaiaB, who had stopped
for some months. He was a manufactarer~

,i>d had aboat ninety looms and
In his place, all ofwhich were total-

_ shuswlU reach about $10,100, and
_taMpartiaUy tawued. The third floor

1^ Wm. DmoAT, who had a contract for

ortiv OorerMnMit' tuinel, and had about

liam%iWith;/.odieT macblneiji, and employed
'

haada. A considerable quantltrofhis
aad. na maehlnery was rafoed at

Uh stock at MjOOOi upon which there is

_iiraace in the Jersey and U^afactarers'
Curiipuulea, of this cHy. Tte fborth story

_..Je4l>y Jcosand Wnsoir War, who had
-slz looms, and employed eighty hands on the

M mft^Unery, valued at :*10,0Qe, was destroyed,
a eotaldamble portion of the stock, Vrhlch was

t WtCOa. was saved. He la insured to the
of $13,000 In the Commonwealth and Fire

nraaaee CoraDaniea of this City, and Ful-
or two other,companies ofMew-York.

'

ry bonding, back of the mainstmc-
'

1 tiy EinriaB KoLaui, mannfaetar-
mul had not been in operation for

He'lkad about $20,000 wQclh-of stock on
. Um wkaie of which was Bared. He lost

_ ittijOBO'worth of machinery, upon which there
itnlnsmnoeaf $3,000 in the Jersey Insuiance Com-

(Tbe rjnc iilnij bonding on Twelfth-street was
ûoBcnpled. Tlie two three-siory bricks were occu-

picil'^SaoaacCianxBvnumnfectQrer of soldiers'
aUrta. Be aacceeded in aavlnk everything,
i: TIllhHiii lUliy bulldlnga, lued as an engine, bofler

ad drjing-bonso, were occnpied by Jos. H. Datis,
aBtflasannw contiaet for furnishing knansacksaad
M"HII'ka ua^ the painting and Tarnishing is done
%Btt, ukB making up being performed elsewhere.
VMaaundfaarwas uaed for drying purposes. He
kad aboat^OOO harersacka on hand, about one-half
ofwhtoh were In the drying-room at the time of the
trm Ibaigreatarpartof the knapsacks and harer-

. aa well as tlie material, was saved, only about
IM to ten thousand of them being destroyed.

Kla laaarat to tha amount of $3,000 in the Ko/al
lusarance Company. The third story of thisbofld-

Mi waaim Bidiid t^ BAaa dc Kibbuh, also manufac-
taraa of the same articles. Their loss is very heavy,
and! aotterered by Insurance.
!natortcinatad<nnr the boOer, aad under the

(ooaaeamiiea by Josdh M. Davis. It is supposed
ftat'tbe iri&tlire used to paint the knapsacks dropped
ftem Ikaia aAlle hanging to dry, and fell througn the
<at toor <m to the boiler. The Dames almost Imme-
ttttaj shot tato the main bonding, and soon the
whole of the mills were enveioped. The flames, as

titey burst through tlw windows, upwards of 200, pre-
aanted a laaat beautiful sight. The fire gained such
tagU h^alw^ Uiat the employes, who were all cn-

gam4 at Hia Ume. had barely time to escape, and sev
araTTaeeived slight injuries in the attempt. This dis-

MaawlUtnternre with five Government contracts-
two (or ^the manufacture of knapsacks and haver-

aacks, two for flannel, and one for shirts.

While the fire was raging, portions of the wall be-

gan to MI. A. large ponce force, under Lieut. Ful-
aa, ef the First District, and officers from other di$-

tdet%,wen present and kepi the erowd back, and pro-
teetea the goods, Ac, that were placed in the neigh-
boring lots.

A member of the Delawiure Engine, named Baown,
waa badty burned.' A man, named S. F. Stoxt, was struck in the head
with a brick.
Kosssx BsAsroas, aged about 70 years, residing in

the nelghbortiood, received a compound fracture of
the leg, tiy being run over with a hose carriage. Ue
was eonveyed to the bospitai.
Owing to most of the fire-plugs being at some dis-

tance from the conflagration, Chief-Engineer Ltlx,
ritortly after the lire broke out, ordered a general
alarm to be mag la order to aecura mote hose. The
fcetaiy of Oiarim * Bluoit. on the west side of

Twemb-atreet, wa* slightly damaged bv the flames.
A row of small boildmgs In CanilUa-street made a
aarraw escape, and were cmly saved through tha un-
rtag aAer tlaas of the firemen. The totaT toss will

azeaed $100,000,.and the fire will threw otn of em-
nt about two himdred men, women, and cnil-gloymaat

waa.

The Iriah Brigade.
TO IBB PUBLIC.

To all who claim kindred to Ireland, it is emi-

aaaUy desirable that measares should tie taken that

one adequate dure ofthe lustre which Irish saddlers

aiqr, ia the present war, win for our national arms,
bDtddba reflected OD the land of tbeir nativity. Vor

lattiii ot!)ect desirable to men of IzUb net alone, but

la the natton ; for while the eoncnrreat opinion of

aaiUtary men attesta the fact that the Irish make as
flne soldiers as the world produces, ttalso bears wlt-
soas tliat their etflciency is much increased by their

ag^regaHen In regiments and larger divisions, without
4m admlztnie of other

natlonalltiea.. They have a na-

iBia aad eharaeterlstles in common, which officers of
flMtroararaea AarewHhthem andean bestnnder.
ilaad. The nne appeds which rouse the enthuslam
.of the tndMdnal aoldler, touch electrically the whole
mass ; the same incentives to daring ; tne same motives

fbrdisc4>line ; the same ancestral recollections, tradl-

tfoaaand pride are commonto all. Each man feels that
the honor of his native land, as well as the cause for
which he flghta^ is at stake In his conduct, whether in
amp or on the fleld of battle. Hence the advantages
<a aaaodation, and hence the experience of alj armies,m which Irishmen have served, affirms theirimproved
mcieney when united In organization. The English
uoveinment, whose experience has been larger than
J??}

o' any other, naa recognized and acted on these
^^. 5'.*'^ reglmento In Its service are always~
^I?VlS'J''=land, and have borne for generations
uuMimporang their origin and nationairiy. In the

STShilk^"* " historical gtorles of Ae Irish Brlg-
2LH?/.hI '.leMnryanoahalf, mainUined the

irS?S^Vi^.;"''*l *''" taperlshable. Even
2a^rtJSto^r"^"*"'=^'"ho ci. believe that

Sia!?SiS"S;jS '*''?.'='>P>ed the rank and file

3l&S^'1h?'d5S.? havT^me tteSUf?es so
IK?fS.^i2Sh2lSfV.,"* ''W of Manassas, had
ftwbejmd^lboted through several regtaen'ts^

foughtt AggTMated together?",hc^J"Dl^tsof thifr
countrymen at Pontenoy, Ramillies, Cremon. Bi
joa, ani through all tnefcattle-fieid.if EuTDe'a^.Mti
lathe heart and nerve the arm of every man^n
Irish regiment whenever the cry of baule swellsunMs ear "he feels instinctively that the honor o^^S^,"
native land, and the military tradiUons of his race are
eommitted to his personal keeping, and must at anv
aacrlflce of self be transmitted untarnished to his pos-
terity. Many other eonsiderattons concur to renderU dailrabie that the Irish soldiers enlUted in the pres-
ent war dHmld, as far as practicable, be liept to-

fether, and not be earelsasly suffered to become a
I dilation of the masa <n the Union armies in the
The President has. accordingly, authorized the
"on ofu Iilah brigade for ike service of the

States, aad patiiotle men have nnder-
15$ woA. Three regiments are to be

I 4b ]Nw-Toric: one In Pennsylvania, and
.I* HaaMchaetta. The command has been

la M(.-6a. Samsf, whose arrival

MManas aaUsfaetory ai

i^MiiMiba oftha

loawaraness but soOM
which theCorcrameat i

ittoeoapMlah With tha
BiAllc service. lae

" "*

but partially dttnlji

aw aaadad,
to adfaaee
vyArtte

lUnc expaaaes art

_^;_, ._. . - arDepaftaent Tem-
porary sobslsteaoe of men, fton tb* Una f enlist-
ment mi they go Into camp an intenal in the ease

S^ Z!!jS.."?*'t2' *"" daye-taaaho to be borne
by tadlvlduala. TbetfowaBeeimdeimder the sets

2. S"""^ *" "Sietatya^^oHndHnensabJe for dis-

eipUe^ordw andcheerfolnasbrSetoilsof themarch
or laeaauaarhmenv Is found iaadeqiute at a time

whaaLthadem^haa become ab suddenly enlarged,
^aebooityprovldedby Government to the soldiers

wpayaaaeplv at the cmcludoa of their term of ser-
vice ; and their pay, although counted from the lime
pfenllstbig, Isnot reeeived tllK the end of three
nwMha. Meawho depend for the support of their
jamllies on their dally labor, absolutely need some
Temporary aid io enable them to bridge over the first

three, moothf, which happens, in the present instance.
to be the hudest three months in the year. To aid iii

the fermation add dispatch of the Irish Brigade, a

pnmmltlae <)f citizens, who sympathize with the

m6vein'ent,has been organized, and now appeal to
to the ptfOle, and partlcalarly to all who claim Irish

birth or lineage, for assistance in this most important
owect
The names of tlte Sub-Commltiees will be found be-

low.
The Committee on Collections is charged with the

organlsattott of coUaetions throughout the Ci^ and

vicinity, and is proceeding rapidly to the formation of
Ward Collecting Committees, which will be an-
nounced in a few daya. Persons wishing to aid them
are requested to communicate with the Chairman,
Mr. Jaus VOtLABt, Stevens House, No. 23 Broadwnr.
Fending the organiaatton of the subordinate Commit-
tees all persons wishing to contribute to this National
and patrlotle object, are Invited ' to hand in their sub-

scrimions, whether large or small, to any member of
the Comndttee on Coliecttona. The Committees are
aa follows :

On Fitumca. Joseph Stuart, No. 33 Nassau-street ;

Felbi Ingoldsby, No.n West FonHeenth-street ; Rich-
ard BaU, No. 3:i Fine-street ; Charlea P. Daly, No. 84

Ciinton-^ace; Samuel Sloan, comer of Warren-
street and Wast Broadway ; William Watson, Park-
row.
fxciittM Comauttec Daniel Devlin, No. 2S9 Broad-

way ; Slefaard CGonnan, No. 122 Broadway ; Rich-
ard Bell, No. 32 Pine-street ; Joseph Stuart, No. 33

Nassaa-atreet ; Charles P. Daly, No. 84 Clinton-place;
Andrew Carrigan, No. 51 Chambers-street ; James O'-

Grady, No. 25 Broadway ; Samuel Sloan, corner of
Warren-street aad West Broadway ; William Mltoh-
ell. No. 02 Wall-street ; John Savage, No. 27 Fine-
street ; John T. Doyle, No. 85 Wall-street
On fiaipnifli(. Walter Magee, comer of Church-

street and Park-place ; Edward C. Donnelly, No. 134

Duane-street ; Andrew Earrlgan, No. 51 Chambers-
street; Eugene Kelly, No. IM Fulton-street; Joseph
P. Quin, No. 707 Broadway.
On Rtlitf. Andrew Carrigan, No. 51 Chambers-

street; Daniel Devlin, No. 259 Broadway; Bernard
Casserly, Pacific-street, Brooklyn ; Felix O'Rourke,
No. 386 Broadway ; Chariea P. Daly, No. 84 Clinton-

place ; JamesB. Nicholson, No. 241 3i South-street.
Oit CoUectioiu. James O'Grady, No. 25 Broadway ;

Stephen Philbin, No. 707 Broadway ; Edward C. Don-
nelly, No. 134 Duane-street ; Richard O'Gorman, No.
122 Broadway ; Dennis Hennessy, No. 132 East Nine-
teenth-street ; Andrew Carrigan, No. 51 Ctiambers-
street; Edmund H. Miller, No. I Hanover-street;
James Murohy, No. 11 East TWrty-eichth-street ;

Henry L. Hoguet, No. 26 Barclay-street ; William P.
Powers, No. 32 Chambers-street ; Wra. L, Cole, IrUh
Anuriean, all of New-Yorlc ; Samuel Sloan, Peter
Rice, Daniel O'Reilly. Edward Hart, Bernard Cas-
serly, of Brooklyn. By order of the Committee.

JOSEPH STUART, Chairman.
Jobs T. Dovlz, Secretary.

Oar Stnto Canala.
Zb lie Editor of tke New-York IVau:
I wish to call the attention of business men,

^ax-payers and voters, to the nominations now before

them for our coming election, for one of the most im-

portant offices on the State ticket, viz.: the office of

Canal Commissioner. As we ail know, tlie whole

nominations made by the State Republican Conven-

tion, and by the State Union Convention, were one
and the same, except for Canal Cominlssioner for the

shortterm. Forthat place, the Republican Conven-
tion nominated Gen. B. F. Bsuos, the present Com.
missioncr, and the Union Convention nominated F.

A. Tailmadoi. The especial point to which I wish

to call attention, is the fact, that the comparative fit-

ness of these candidates for this office, or even their

fitness at ail, has not been discussed or considered,
leaving the public to conclude, in tlie absence of other

knowledge, that the office is one of but small import,

ance, and that any respectable man and good citizen

may, wjtliout other qualifications, be safely andpro{^
erly elected to fill it. When this is fairly brought to

the notice of the public, I will take it for granted that

no argnment is necessary in the case, and that the

importance of electing men who are well and thor~

oroughly qualified to discharge the duties of this

great trust, will be felt by every reflecting citizen.

In comparing the fitness of Gen. Brucs and Mr..
Tallhadgx for this office, f iiave nothing to say as to

their comparative mental ability or character as men
and citizens, but will suppose that both stand well.

We, In Central New-York, know from long acquain-
tance with Gen. Bruci, that he is one of our best

men and citizens ; and I am ready to believe tliat the
same is true of Mr. Tallhadox. But liere in this

comparison their equnllty ends. Gen. Bbocz, by his

previous business experience and habits, and by the
test of one year's eminent success as a Canal Com-
missioner, (in this the season of the largest canal
business on record,) is Icnown and proved to be
most thoroaehly litted to discharge its duties. On the
other hsnci, Mr. Tallmage is known to be;unacquaint-
ea with the duties of the office, and both by his pre-
vious business habits and by bis age, to be incap^ible
of their performance. I ani not stating facts that are
doubtful or open to ques'.loii. but I siate what ail who
linow the men, know to i^e true.

Now, as one of the citizens of Central Ncv.-York.
to whom this great canal interest is everything, and^
who watch it with the most jealous care,' I wi.--h to

say to every business man, to ever>- tax-payer, and to

eviery voter, do not vote for any man lor"thi.s great
trust who is not eminently qualified for fulfilling its

requirements, and who is not able to give to our ca-
nals the liighest pobsible efficiency aNd success. Our
business wants require this, and the needs of the Em-
pire State now more than ever demand it. if we are
not to be overwhelmed with ta:;ation.

CENTRAL NEW-YORK.

OUtnary.
Hon. J. I. Slikgebland died at his residence in

New-Scotland on Saturday, aged 57 years. In early
life he received but a limited education, as his entire

time was occupied in working upon Ms father's farm.
In 1843 and in 1859 he waa elected to the State Legis-
lature by overwhelming majorities on the strength
of his pergonal popularity, for the district in which he
resided generally cast a heavy vote for the party op-
posed to that to which he belonged. He was also
elected to represent his district in the Thirtieth Con-
gress.

A HoKRiBLE Confession. It may be recollect-
ed by many of our readers, that atiout four years ago
we published the awful account of the burning of the
house of the Perkins family at Milburn, at night,
when all the family, including father and mother,
grandmother and eight cliildren, eleven in all, per-
ished in the flames. A Scotchman, by the name of
Waltxx MnoHxiL, who lived in the neighborhood at
the time, and wlio had a dispute with Pirkins as to
the property, was suspected of the murder, but no
proof could be found against him. He left soon after
for the West. Before the burning of the house he
warned Fekkiks off the premises, and threatened if
he did not leave to bum the house over his head.
This MrrcuELL recently died in Illinois, and on his
deatiibed confessed that he committed the horrible
crime. He stated tha^e threw into the house a bot-
tle of liquid, which swJire to it, and stupefied the in-

mates that Mr. Piaxiss aroused himself and came
to the door, when he knocked him back again, killing
lum. BinghamUm Republican,

I.AW BEPORT8.
Co^t Calendar^Tais DAT.

Uniied States District Court. ^Prize causes.
Snpxiin ConxT Circuit Porf /, short causes.

Nos. 4741, 4413, 5063, 5VU9, 5117,5167,5243,4479,4967,
4941, 4971,4975,4973, 4974; 5013,5061,4105,5321,3697,
4581, 4599,4801,4683,4933, 4963,5039, 5073,5075,5367,
5431, 4951, 4713, 4919, 5427.

THE SAVANNAH PKIVATEBR8.

Na Terdict The Jary Dlacharged.
UNITIO STATES CIBCBIT COURT.

Before Jad(ei Meboo aad ShipBas.

EIGHTH DAT.

The Court-room was thronged with an anxious

audience yesterday morning in anticipation of hearing
the verdict of the jury in this case.

At 11:26 the jury entered and took their seats.

Clerk Gentlemen of the Jury, have you agreed

upon a verdict?

Foreman No, Sir.

Judge Niboa Is there any prospect of your agree-

ing?
Foreman There is no prospect that we can come

to an agreement.
Judge Neleon Is the opinion expressed by the fore-

man the opinion of the other jurymen ?

Foreman It is.

3fr. Taylor (a juryman) The prospect seems to be
that way. So far as we have gone, we stand just as
we did when wc went out. The only idea is whether
some of the jury nnderstand the charge or not. Some
of us think they do not, and they think they do.

Judge NxisoK If the Court supposed that there
would be any l%tt or reajonible prospect qfyow com-

(ItRMMflMittwarid bebaollaedtadliMt aaato avUMirifeanJteaiJDeaiied. The plalaOffeaB' T*- niDll

retire aad Doma nr eonsultaUoBs Airther. but if >er only for apeh expSaes as. are nacaasaryaatf iirf

be iaellaed todlnet wa to

r^t^ejia^panae your oonsnltationa Atrther, but if

th$ prtfTUBit'opfaiiaa Is that fiiera la aobope of yoor
agiMef,'aa yon have beea ont aoata twenty boms,
the Goart will not detain yen Anther.
Hr. Cinij <A jurym^) I think so far as the

tmtb, there is no prospect for an agreement
FouifAX-AfterJlie Instructions that we got from

the Court in the evening, we stand just as wa did

when we left your presence the first time.

Jii4g'< Nefma We shall lOscharge you, then.

Dietriet Attorney Smith It the Court please, I de-

sire to move in the case for a new trial at the very
earliest day possible, and would name a week from
next Monday, as it may very possibly be desirable to

summon a new pannel.

Jmdge Nefnm That will not give yon time to serve

your pannel. So far as I am concerned, I can re-

main here only till about the 20th ; and the business

of the Court is such that the trial cannot taie place

daring that time, as I must give my attenti'm to other

business.

District 'AUcmeg Smitk'l will move to fix a day at

some future time.

Mr. Loan Before that application shallbe seriously

entertained, we desire to be heard. We say nothing
about it now.
The prisoners were then remanded to jalL

Judge Dean, in reference to the case of Downs A
Brothers, requested the Court to fix a day for the

trial, and the Court fixed the first Monday in Decem-
ber.
The case of Gordon, Indicted for being engaged in

the slave-trade, was also postponed tmtll the arrival of
Lieut Todd, of the Roanoke.

Tke Firatea la Fkiladelplila.
From the PMadelfhia Preu, Oct. 31.

Yesterday meming:, Eben Lane, the last of the
crew of the pirate J^. Dctde captored on tjoard the
Enckantreet, was put on trial, charged, as the others
were, with piracy. Lane acted as navigator to the

prize crew on board the Enekantreet. He is a native
of Massachusetts, where all his family reside. He la

the most respectable looking of the whole party, and
he exhibited more concern In regard to the issue than

any of the other prisoners. His father has been in at-

tendance on the Court during the trial of the other de-

fendants, and has watched with deep Interest the pro-
ceedings in the different cases.
F. C. Brewster, Esq., appeared asconnsel for Lasie.

Theiury having tieen obtained without difficulty,
Wm. D. Kelley, Eisq., in tiehalf of the Government*
said that with the concurrence of his colieugoes, he
was about to perform what was always a cheerful

duty in a prosecuting olScer, and entinently so at this

time to ask the jury, on presenting the bill against
Lane, without evidence, to render a verdict of not

guilty. It was proper to state why this course was
pursued. The Enckantreatf the vessel captured, and
for which the defendant was brought to this Court
was one of the fastest sailing vessels that ever left a
port in the United States. When the owners and
officers of the vessel were first privately examined as
to the testimony they would give, they stated that they
were confident tliat there must have been somebody
on board who did not wish to carry her into Charles-
ton or Savannah. In sixteen days tne vessel had made
only about two hundred and fittv miles. An investi-

gation of all the facts disclosed tne important one that
Eben Lane had been the navigator. Under all these
circumslances the Government would ask a verdict
of not guilty.
Judge GajKB concurred in the course pursued by

the Government and the jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty.
The allegation of Lane is that at night he kept the

vessel north, while during the day he was compelled
to steer south.
The defendant was not discharged after the ver-

dict, as the Court decided It proper to wait a few days
to allow the authorities at Washmgtonto say whether
there was any further charge against him.
The jurors were discharged until Monday next.

United States Circnit Court. Oct. 29.
Before Jad*e Kelion.

PhUlip Allen et al. vs. Schuchardl el al. The

sample of a quantity of madder was put into the

bands of a broker in the City of New-York, by the de-

fendants, to make sale of it for them. A sale was
made accordingly to the plaintlfls, in the State of

Rhode Island, upon an inspection of tlie sample bot-

tle, which the broker refused to open on account of
instructions from bis principals. 'The sample bottle
had been forwarded from Amsterdam to the defend-
ants, previous to^lhe shipment of the bulk, and was
the only sample of the goods, as non-j accompanied
tiiem. The madder was in banels in the vessel,
which had arrived in New-York about the time of tlie

sale. The sale was m;uie in the name of the defend-

ants, their principal not being disclosed.

NelsoH', C. J. I. The contract of sale In this case
was made in Rhode Island, and though verbal, is

there valid, as no sale note is required, as in our
Statute of Frauds. The madder, the subject of the
sale, being In New-York, or elsewhere, at the lime,
doesnot atfect tills question.

II. The action on the case for a false warranty, is

certainly a somewtwt antiquated remedy, the action of
assumpsit having taken its place. Yet we cannot say
that it has been abolished or modified, on account of
the substitution by the profession of the new remedy.
There are certain advantages to be gained by the

adoption of the one or the other which arc not com-
mon to both. And in a count upon a false warranty
the pleader need not aver the scienter any more than
in those of assumpsit. ( 1 Wh. Sclwin, p. 4S6 ; 2 East,
446 ; 2 ChiUy PI., p. 101 , n. p. 276-7 ; 1 lb., 139.)

III. The sale of the nwdder was a sale by sample,
where the purchaser had no opportunity to examine
the btrtk, and where he was prohibited bythe vendors
from opening the sample bottle for the purpose of
examining' the article ; by which act, weare inclined
to tliink. they assiinicd the responsibility ofmaintain-
ing that the bulk wUs equal to the quality of the arti-

cle, as it appeared to the eye in the bottle. Tne sale
was not only by sample, but was obviously intended
to be such by tlie vendors, a<: the sample of tlie mad-
der preceded the arrival of the bulk from abroad, and
no sample accompanied it. The sample thus pre-
yttnisly forwarded was put into, the liands of the

Airokor to ?^ell the one hundred barrels subsequently
shipped. Tliis sample thus forwarded was ahe only
one furnished representing thisfquantity of madder.
IV. Thr sale being a sale by sample, there was an

implied warranty tiiat the bulk was equal to tlie

sample in quality, which, upon the evidence in the
case, it clearly was not. All agree that from an in-

spection of the sample, the madder appeared to be
pure and unadulterated. From a careful analysis of
the bulk by chemists, there was an adulteration by
sand and other foreign substances, exceeding 30 per
cent. This evidence preponderates over the weight
of the testimony abroad taken on commission. There
was no analysis of ttie article abroad.
V. The note at the head of the bill of goods ren-

dered "no cbims for deficiencies or imperfections
allowed, unless made with withm seven days from
the receipt of the goods," was not binding upon 'the

purchasers. The contract was complete and binding
upon both parties before this bill was delivered.

'Tile case is an untortunate one, as both parties are
innocent, the fraud having been perpetrated abroad
before the goods were shipped to tlie defendants, who
were mere consignees. 'The question is, which of
these innocent parties, ander the facts disclosed,
should sufler the loss ? The question turns upon a
drv rule of law, and, according to my view of u, the

piaintiSs are entitled lo the judgment
The verdict of $10,000 was taken by consent sub-

ject to adjustment and the opinion of the Court upon
a case uia^e. I shall deduct 30 per cent, from the

price paid for the madder, as furnishing the amount
of damages in this case, and give judgment for plain-
tiffs for that sum.
For plaintiffs, Messrs. Strong, Bidwell and Bradley.

For defendants, Jle^srs. Owen A Vose, and Mr.
Cutting. ^

Fleadlns Practice on Demnrrer.
SCFKKUE Ci^RT SPECIAL TERM.

B.,rorti Jualice LcoDard.

Francis Roeder vs. Dorinan L. Ormshy and
Leonard D, Ormaby, This is one of those actions

brought under the statute of 1847-9, authorizing the

personal representatives of a party wliose death has

beencausedby the wrongful act of another, to bring
an action for the recovery of civil damages, where,
had the deceased party lived, he would have been en-
titled to such damages, or would have had cause of
action.
The plaintiff in this case sues to recover for the loss

of the society, assistance and services for Ills son, an
infant under five years of age, and for $100 expended
in procuring medical attendance, and In funeral and
other expenses, caused by the death of his son-
killed, as alleged, by tlie negligence of defendants'

servant in carelessly driving a cart
The cause came up on demurrer, the defendants

raising objections to the complaint generally, which
will appear from the opinion of the Court
LxoKABD, J. The defendant has interposed a gen-

eral demurrer to the plaintiff's complaint
The comiflaint alleges that the servants of the de-

fendant wljlie driving their cart, malignantly
and

carelessly run over the pltiintiff 's son, an infant under
five years of age, who died from the injuries then
received.
" That the plaintiff was and will be compelled to

pay fioo for medical attendance, funeral, and other

expenses, caused by the death of his son."
" That he was also deprived of the comfort, society,

fellowship, assistance and services of his son, to his

loss and clamage $5,000," and demands judgment for

$52lOOand cost^.

The plaintiff's counsel, on the argument, conceded
that he could not recover for Uie loss of the " com-
fort, society, fellowsiiip, assistance and services" of

his son. This atlrnission, frankly made, supersedes
the necessity for considering tliat portion of tlie com-
pl.amt.
The defendants' counsel, with equal frankness, ad-

mits the plaintiff's righi to recover for necessary ex-
,

pecises actually Incurred for medical attendance, and '

for rea":onable funeral charges, required by the in-
|

juries complained of, or by the death of the plaintiiPs

son, bnt insists ithat the averments of the complaint
are defecJve in these respects.

Tlxlan-'uage is somewhat inartificial, but It Indi-

cates sufficiently what are the expeases for which tlie

^
VlkajrifeaaaJieaiJDeaiied. The plaMnreaa' fa-

eoreronlylbr aoeh expeaaes ai are nacanarraiia
feasoaahla,butthaomlaion of these words will not
in this eaais vitiate the complaint Some amount
must Inet^taUybava lieen:lBeiirred for the ftaneral

cbargea. The "other expensff" menUoned can be
ascertained by a UU of n&tienlars. If the defendants
require it orme pfaUntUTinay be required to make his

complaint more definite and certain.
The demurrer is geneial to the whole oomplaint,

allKtaE that It does not state a cause of action.
I think a good cause of action has been stated In

respect to these expenses.A claim for Injuries or damage for which no re-
covery In this action can be had, will not render the
wlmle complaint vicous, if there is any damage men-
tioned which legitimatelv flows from the act com-
plained of. The nllegation or claim for damages, by
reason of/the death of the child, must be considered
as surplusage or irrelevant matter. It is not a sepa-
rate or distinct count It might be stricken out on
motion.
There being sufficient facts stated to constitute a

cause of action, the demurrer must be overruled, with
leave to the defendants to answer in twenty days. In
case the plaintiff amends his complaint, the cost of the
demurrer will abide the event of the action. Other-

w,ise the order will direct the payment of the costs by
the defendants. m
Wm. J. A. Fuller, for plalntiflf : John Flanagan, for

defendants.

UenaafABtke Wife's Separate Estate-Thcy
are not TaUd aBleas the Intent to Charse
ia Expreaacd.

SDPBEMX COtlBT GENERAL TERM.
Bebte JvOoea Gierke, Tinrelum end Leeuei*.

Jane Malone vs. Simpson and Another. ^This

was an appeal from a judgment rendered below in

favor ol the plaintiff, a married woman, who sued to

recover certain funds derived from her separate es-

tate, which had been deposited with the defendant

The following opinion of the Court on the appeaj
w&l develop all the questions of law inyoived in the

case:

LxosAxn, J. ^The evidence showed that the plain-
tiff had a separate estate, derived from sources other
than her husband, and that the money deposited with
the defendants came from those sources, and was
credited to her in a pass-book.
The defendants made no claim that any improve-

ments or exDcnditures for the separate estate of the

Slaintiff

hadbeen made. Nor was it claimed that the
efendants had any written security creating a lien

upon the plaintiff's ftmds in their hands.
No agreement to charge the wife's sep.trate estate '

for the husband's debt Is valid, unless the intent so to

charge it is stated therein, (23 N. Y. R., 450, Yale tu.

Dedeser.)
The exception in respect to the relbsal of the Court

at the trial to admit evidence of the circumstances
under which the defendants opened the account in

the name of the plaintiff, struck me at first as erron-
eous/ There is nothing, however, In the pleadings
making such an inquiry motional, except the alle-

gation that the account was opened in the name of the
wife to conceal the money from the husband's cred-.

iters, he being insolvent.
Such evidence It was not proper for the Court to ad-

mit It may also be observed that the circumstances
imder which an aecount was opened In 1856 would
not affect the deposits made in 1658, for which the re-

covery appears to have been had. None of the de-

fendants' exceptions are well taken.
The judgment is aflirmed with costs.

Tlie Fremont Cavalry MnlllBan and hla Men.
SUPREME OODBT CBAMBEBS.

Befere Jmeliee aetlierleiid.

In the Matter of John Beaman. ^The relator's

name was in some manner placed upon the muster
rolls of Col. Mulligan's Regiment, known as the Fre-
mont Cavalry. Relator averred that he was kidnap-

ped, and was never sworn into the service, and al-

leged that he had been unlawfully confined and de-
tained in a porter-house in Housten-sireet at the in-

stance of the valiant Mulligan. Mulligan solemnly
asseverated that the relator had regularly enlisted,
and that his story of the kidnapping was all gotten up
to effect his release. The matter came before the
Court upon an application for a writ o{ habeas corpus.
which was granted, but not particularly respected by
Col. Mulligan. The matter was finally settled, liow-
ever, by the withdrawal of the writ end the sqrreftier
of the recruit by the commander of the Fremont
Cavalry. Meantime, in endeavoring to effect his es-

cape, (as told by the boy,) he had lumped from a third

story window of the house in Houston-street, and
broken one of his ankles. :

Wm. F. Howe for relator ; Col. Mulligan in person.

Dceisiona.
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.

Betere Juitioe SotherlAQd.

Klots vs. Martin, Howell vs. Kopperl. Uotions
denied.
Allen tt al. vs. Strong. Motion granted, with $10

costs.
Bartholomew vs. Bartholomew. Divorce granted.
Cambreleng vs. Russelt et a/, Motion granted.
Powers vs. Bagley et al. i\lcmorandum for counsel.

BrinkerhoJ/' et al. vs. Bemheimer et al. Motion
granted.
Bemheimer el al. vs. Foote ef al. Motion denied,

with $10 costs to abide event
BeTore JneUce Banerd.

Waters vs. Comett. Motion denied, with $10 costs.

Cipperly et al. vs. Sinclair. Order settled.

SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Belbre Jwtiee Boewonh.

Chamberlain vs. Richardson et al. ^Motion

granted on the terms of paying defendant's costs of
the term and $7 costs of opposing the motion.

'Before JusUce Bobertmn.

TAe Merchants^ Bank, ^c, vs. Bowen et al. Mo-
tion granted, costs fixed at $10, to be costs in the
cause.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Salea at the Stock EzchanKe....0cT.3l, istl.

$2,000 Lf. S. 6e, '81, Cou. MJj
1.000 U. S. 6b, '6S 88

11,000 U. S. 6s, 'V4, Cou. 84

3,000 Virginia .Stata 6s 47

10,000 Missouri State 6s 44},
^000 do bC0 44;i

10,000 do b30 4i;4
30,000 do 44,14

5,000 Cal. State 7s 8i)<j

4,000 E. R. iBt Mt. Bds.106
2,000 E. R. 3d H. Bs,'83 84

1,000 do IS4H;

4,000 Har. ist Mt. Bds. aa

1,000 M. C. 8 t* Ct 1st
M.S.i'.C. Bs.. . 45

2,000 111. Cen. R. Bds. . l-ifii

500 do ts
1,0001,-E.SW.lstm.bs. 70

3,000 O. & N. W. ist M. 39J4
7,000 Clev.fc T. S.P.Bs. 761i
1,000 LaC.fcM.I.G.Bs. 11

20 Tradesmen's Bank.. 95J>i

20 Bank of Commerce- 82
68 Amer'an Kx. Bank. SO
20 Cum. Coal Pref ... S
ISSFac. M. S. C
so
60
60
100
1200 N,
IGOO
600
200

do bl0 96

36 Erie R. Prefd 51
252 do btH
200 do b3054^
300Hnd. Itiv. R 38)4
60
360
100
100
42S
250
360

do sio aa
do 830 38Ji
do Bl0 3a!i
do 3s;i
do 35<
do b30 38)i

. 3a(i

. 13
. 33
. 32)4
.125
. 35'.i

do..
440 Harlem Railroad.
100 Harlem K. I'ref. ..

150 do
35Kixth-av. R

2'JO B'iading R
50 Mich. Cen. R tyri
2!0 do 49
500 Mich. So. & N. I. R. 19
25 do 183^
60 do blO 18H
100 do 13?i
200 do b30 19 .

jiOO M. So. it N. I. G. S. 39H
1^50 do SCO 39Si
160 111. Cen. R. Scrip.. 65
60 do blU64^

do 80 t6!4 450 Cleve. <s Pitts. R... 11
do 06;4i 6Cl.,Col. & Cln.R... 9834
do b30!)6 I SOOal. A Chic. R..b30 70^
T. Cen.R 79iiiI08 do luH
do 7U!, 2SCIeve. & Toledo R.. 36)4
do s60 78Ji!200
do S30 79 i300
do 79 900
do blS791i 100
do Bi5 7g^'ioa
dor sl5 791i!loo

726 Erie Railway :i4!i 200
60 do sSO 34)ii300
100 do s60 34

"'"

166 do 34JS
70 do 31?b
100 do Sl531^
100 do b303t},-

do 36K
do b30,36)4
do 36?4
do ....815 36X
do 830 36'^
do 810 36H
do b30 3e)4
do b20 36)4

160 Chi. AB. I. R 61)i
10 do 51

200 do bl0 61!t
60 do b30 61?S
229 Mil. P. DuChien R. 18V

SECOND BOARD.
$16,000 IT. S. 5s, '71, reg. 84
6,000 U. S. 6s. '67 9234
7,000 U. S. 68, "74, cou. 84

4,000 Mo. State 68 44>i
4,000 Mo. Cs, Iss. to H.

A St Joseph R... 48)4

1,000 La. St 68, !i]i
icon do 59

9,00OE. H, 3dH.B.,'835
5,0011 Erie R. 4tb U. B. 77

5,000 do 77)4
6,000 do 78
2,000 Mil.&l'.DuClstM 81iS
4,000 C. & Tol. S. F. B. 761i
35 Pacific M.S. Co.... 96
60 do bTO 86
60 do 830 95;5
60 do 95^

6 American Ex. Bank 80
60 N. Y. Central R. . . . 795<
60 do talt
125 Erie Railway sali
100 do b60 34"<
100 do b30 33?4
200 Erie R. Prof d Mhi
eoHud.Riv.R 3S54
25 do slO :!i
60 do slO 3!4
100 do. 38)4

do b30 3SH
100 Harlem R. Pref. .M 32J4
60 111. Cen.R. srrip.b30 dS
SOCIev. tTol. B 36)<
WO Chi. fc R. I. R HH
260 do bI051Vi
100 do 61)i

plaintiil claims to recover. If a paily will tie com-
ttJled 10 oav the expenses leferred tc 1 tmnk we may

Tbobssat, Oct 31 P. H.
The month of October closes on a very

strong market for Stocks, the speculative interest

being larger and more confident in its tone than at

any time since the middle of July. In addition to

the public sales reported last evening, it has trans-

pired to-day that some heavy private settlements

were made in Erie shares at the close of Wed-

nesday, at 34} V cent But, notwithstanding
these realizations on the Bull account in the

Stock, the decline to-day was scarcely percepti-

ble ; new buyers stepping into the place of the

recent holders for the Common shares, while the

Preference Stock advanced to 54355 ^ cent

There was a fresh rise in Hudson Biver shares ..o

3P}J l^ cent, and the upward turn in New-
York Central is again sustained by strong buyers
who look for considerably higher figures in No-
vember on the immense tranic,rrovided the general

market is not seriously checked by any adverse

army or navy news. In the Western shares the

prices are generally steady ; Toledo quite firm

and advancing, while Illinois Central is dull, and
for the tnomriit iicgl.-eted by speculation. In

State Stocks, Missouris were scarcely as firm as

jtstprilaj-, owiii? to the auction Eales for the Illi-

l>n>t.pBlUty.rti . Ixit aa t^se aia now crw,
uidWMWto^ay went off with spirit at tlta JUB
8loABtAkai|k#tiMa, there waa leaa diqMMitlon
10ad in Hi* aflanaontaiid the tiidding left off

44} Ip'. cent. IkaHational Stocks were firm at

94^ifor the Coupon 6 V cenU. of 1881, and

there was a demand for the S V cents, of 1874, at

8484}V cent Later in tbe aftetnooD, the gen-

eral market left off with mach fiimneaa, the latest

bids being aliotit aafoUowa :

Central WXlPacttolUn. *
Krie MH Mlssoorla........^-. **H
Toledo M!nlDnKedStess,'81.. 4Jt
Rock Island SIM iWdk Bonthem 18Ji
Hudson 38ii)Panan>a.... I1654i

The City Bank Shares axe less firm to-day
tlian yesterday. The half-yearly dividend of the

Bank of the State of New-York la S V cent. The
Shares of the Manhattan, Hanover, Union and
Korth America improved on yesterday's bida :

....in,
.... 94

.103

New-York
Hanhattao..
Mechanics'..
Union
City
Phoenix
Tiadecmen's 96)4
Butchers' ft Drovers'.. 103
Natlonai.... 86
Slate of New-York.... 78
Commerce 82Jt
Commerce Sclp Stock. 80

Broadway UO

Ocean.
Amerlcan Exchange
Chatham
Bank or tbe Repablic.
Bk of North America..
Hanover
Market
Shoe and Leather
Com Exchange
Contlneotal
CommODirealth
Importers' & Traders' .

PaA.

70)

nan
m
88
M

76
70
90

The following are the bids for. the Railway
Mortgages. Erie Firsts are 1} V cent, and the
Erie Fourths 2V cent, higher, and there is an ad.

vance of 4 V cent, on Terre Haute and Alton

FiraU:
(3N.T. Centrales...

N.Y.Cen.e(, sobs
N. Y. Cen. 7b, '64 100)4
N. T. Cen. 7b. '76 10OS4
N.T. Cen. 7scon.,'76..I00ii

frle
firsts 1041^

rie seconds, Ext, <.. 97
Erie tecondB, '79. 9?
Erie tUrdt,'83 8S
Erie fonrthB,'80 n
rieflfthi,'88 8

Hudson firsts, 'b 1041i
BndBon seconds, S.t'.'es 96
HadBOB thirds, '76 81

HndsonConvert'e, '67.. 7234
Harlem flrBtn, e9-'73.. 99
M. Cen. N. F. 8 c. '82. 9434
Chi.B. *. 6. 8$e..... 1214
Mich. 80. 7lpc. firsts.. 84

IA. 80. 7 ., seoonds 6

Hieh. So 1c.Ass.B. 61K
N. Indiana firsts 83
Mieh.S.fcN.ls.a.f.7 Vc. SOJt
III. Cen. 7 V ct. '75 8Sli
T.H.fcA.flrsts,Tfte.... 70

T.H.fcA.see'nds,8lk^'70 30
L. C. k H. I..0. Bonds. 11

Chi.ftN. W.8.F 80

CU. k N. V. firsts, ad 8 K
Chi. k N. W. secoids. . 13

Han.kStJ.firsts. ...28^
N.J.Cen. firsts 103

Gsl. k CM. firsts 99
Gal.k Chi. secondB .... Wi
I>.L.k West, first*...
Lack, k Weet. Bonds.. 90
CI*. kT. firsts, a f. 7534

By Cofatreoatyaddnrlnc
the IfeBltb tUOUMM

ByFtaaBaiMl*; ^igSS^ MMill
_ Total etaMAM cg
ToPsymentainCobi... Z3a,7Kat "^^^K?-^-
To Payments In Ftae

^^
^*" w,w7oi- vn.t,'mw
Balance. ....<,... 10i,M8 ei

^yiS"'".'" hand.InAa.
'

To^ 1,820,000 (-_M<yiM*r
Vsssfore'^'iSnt'rreii; .I2,88,He'^
\ury Notes ledeeined.. (2.888 14% To

..ess due Depositors. . . . iSJS _ 4,Br.B.|a
Balance -TlT:

' g .

The foUowing is a statement of thehndnS
at the Xhiited States Assay Office, New-Yort.
for the month ending Oct SI, 1861 :

Deposits ^ Oold.
ForelgnCoIns M0O,0tt
Foreign BnlUon 80,eait
UnltM States Bolllon T.l 1^,11110 nnniMit

DrvosiU (ifSHuer, BaelattvFveW^ ^^^
Foreign Colna. 184,200
Foreign BuIUon lOfiOt
United States Bullion, (contained I

In Gold,) UfiOt
rnited State* BuUion, (old colni)
Washoe tJM '"'
Lake Superior ;.. MOB
Total deposits, payable in Bare
Tojal deposits, payable In Colna. _^Gold Bars stamped S,}ltU
Transmitted to United State* Htalt, Flifla-

deIphla,forcolnage ., ,.tlttajia ,

The business at the Sub-Treasary tfr4^
was as 'follows : Beceipts, t883.8ia,. incladin(;
$265,499 for Treasnry Notes, and $50,323 for Cb|
toras ; payments, $2,183,714, includmg. redaetfaft"'
6 V cent, notes ; balance, this afternoon, $a^01V",'
104.

The subscriptions and payments on account

of the 7.30V cent National Loan are moderate

tOHlay, inall about $300,000. The Bub-Treasury
reimburses the Associated Banks $780,000, on ac-

count of previous advances to the Government.

There is decided ease again at 6 ^ cent in

Money on temporary loan, on first-class Stocit col-

lateral. For discounts, 67 V cent, are the rates

on select mercantile paper. The general supply
is abundant. In Exchange on London, there is

an actual decline of i} V cent, on Bankers',
and J V cent on merchants' bills, for Saturday's
maiL A leading firm drew at 107^ V fent on

London this forenoon, but the quotation at the

close is called 1071107i V cent Merchants'

bills take the wider range of 105J106| Vf cent.

The foUowing are the rates of foreign exchange,
as quoted by N. Brasdt, Broker, No. 39

Exchange-place, per steamer Teutonia, Sat-

urday, Nov. 2, 1861 mails close in New-York
at lOi A. M. :

LonDOM 60 Days' Sight
3 Days' Sit;ht

Pabis 60 Days' Sight per Dollar.
3 Days' Sight per Dollar.

Amstsedam-60 Days' Sight per Guilder. .40!i cents
HiMBoEO 60 Days' Siglit per Marc Banco 3S3< cents
FRAHsroKi 60 Days' Sight per Florin. . .40H cents
BuHEx 60 Days' Sight per lUx Dollar. 773i cents

The following sales of Stocks were made at

auction this afternoon, by Adriah H. Mullxr, by

order of Jesse K. Dubois, Auditor of the State of

Illinois :

$30,000 Tennessee, 68. 18&8, aud coupon, July, 1861 42H
5,00(1 Mi^oiiri (is, 1875, and coupon, July, 1861 44?

14,000 Missouri 63, 18T0, aud coupon, Julv, 1861. .4i^itMii
9,000 Jlissouri Cs, 18W, and coupon, July, 1861 44'^
12,000 Missouri 6s, 1887, and coupon, July, ISU 44H

480 Louisiana coupons 64

The holders of the First Mortgage Bonds of

the Madison and Indianapolis Bailroad, who have

assented to the agreement for reorganization and

surrendered their bonds, can receive six months'

interest on presentation of their certificates at the

office of WiNSLOW, Lakier & Co.

The movement of the Associated Banks
interested in the $150,000,000 National Loan is as

follows, for the present, compared with the last

week :

LoaoB. DepoKtta. SpcdB. ClrcvlBtlon.

NBV.Tork, Oot. l(..l7,268,64e Si:i.7l6,IM t4M6l>,il6 $8,<lS,st3
BoitOD Oet.3S eiJ76,>llt ,081.<18 T.HI.IST 6,34l.t.':

PUlA., Oct. JS ISJJ05.S09 a0,126Jt9 6.B1408S 2,J8.S4I

. . 107H per cent
..10814 percent
. .5f.32J4c.

.5f.2734c.

...SMM*9,9'>7 S167,rSI,,Ml S<6.U6,4S6 814,992,107

... 21<,69i^4i I-3.0T4,9 iietl.iil 17StX7S9
ilb,iOtMi m,084;8<8 M,:e5,40 19,41I>i(B

TotAl.
tA3t week
Last year.

The Commercial ./Advertiser has compiled
the foUowing table of the undivided profits of the

City Banks from the late quarterly report of the

Department at Albany :

EASKB. Capital.

Bank of New-York. . .$3,000,000

Manhattan Company.. 2,050,000- '
2,776,400
2,000,000
i.900,000
3,000,000
i;eoo,ocD
1,000,000
1,0<:0,000

600,000
300,000

1,235,000
1,500,000
800,000
600,000

Merchants' Bank
Mechanics' Bank
Union Bank
Bank of America
Phenii Bank
City Bank
Tradesmen's Bank
Fulton Bank
Chemical Bank
Merchants' Ex. Uanlc.

National Bank
But & Drovers' B:ink.
Mech. * Trad's Bank.
Greenwich Bank 200,000
Leather Manufs Bank. 600,000
Seventh Ward Bank. . . 500,000
Bank State of N. Y . . . . 2,000,000
American Ex. Bank... 5,000,000

Bank of Commerce 9,148,480

Broadway Bank 1,000,000

Ocean Bank 1,000,000
MercAnUle Bank 1,000,000
Pacific Bank 422,700

Bank of RepubUc 2,000,000
Chatham Bank 450.000

People's Bank 412,500
Bank of N. America. . . 1,000,000
Hanover Bank 1,000,000

Irving Bank 500,000

Metiopolilan Bank.... 4,000.000
Citizens' Bank 400,000
NassauBank 1,000,000
MarkelBank 1,000,000
St Nicholas Bank 750,000
Shoe and Leather Bank I,fiOO,000

Corn Exchange Bank. 1,000,000
Continental Bank 2,000,000
Bk. of Commonwealth 750,000
Oriental Bank 300,000
Marine Bank 399,000
Atlantic Bank 400,000
Import'rs'&Traders'Bk 1,500,000
Park Bank 2,000,000
Artisans' Bank 600,000
Mechanics' Bank'g As. 500,000
Grocers' Bank 300,000

North River Bank 400,000
East River Bank 206,525
Man. and Mer. Bank... 500,000
Dry Dock Bank 200,000
N.Y. Exchange Bank. 150,000
Bull's Head Bank 200,000
N. Y. County Bank .... 200,000

Total 69,650,605 7,603,579 7,601,467

The following is a statement of the busi-

ness at the office of the Assistant-Treasurer

ofthe United States, New-York, during the month

of October :

RECKIPTS and DISBUKSEIIKNTS.

Oct 1, 1861, bv balance $6,877,555 19

Account of Ciistoiiis. . . . ,7 *".<1J
Account of Patent Fees. 4,813 05

Account of Post-office

Denarlmeiit 364,313 33

Account of Treasury
Notes 29,064,739 48

Account Miscellaneous 39,074 28 $30,470,351 10

Total \ $37,347,90629
Payments :

Treasury Drafts $32,928,571 54

Post-office.Drafts 310,575 65 $33,239,147 19

Balance $4,106,759 10

Bpt.'ei.
$157,072
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TBS IIWTOBK TIMES.

?bIUirf I theTmM BuiWinf. froBtlBf the catjHn
Vuk. en Pirk-iw. Spruce nd NMu-itreeto.

The DAILY TIMES, pnbliihed ererj momiiit and

Wng-price Two Cisn; mmUed M Six Douau
Il^^th Sondey ediUon, Sitih DoUam per yta.

The SBIU-WEEKLT, pnbllihed Tnefdajl and Frl-

4m(, TniB DoiAAU a Tear; twocopiei tooDeaddreu

latTtn DOUAII.

j^ayfengawhovfllHBtvftCIab of nVK rabwrl-

kenaar iiolTe ibatn eopy (br hlnueU; or letaia Two
SollHsiadaEaVMUi eoBmteioB.
TheWmtiT,TvaSoUABiayear ; two eopiea Taatf

SaoAM: ftra Mvlia Ftra DouAaa. Any penon who
vmantaasCtabafTEHaBbaeribenat fl eaeh.ibaU

laaaNaaBastneatrtehiaadCormarretaiaOne Dol-

larMhkeaayMHliaB. The Semi-WeeUr and Weeklj

mia tlim I at the lovcat dob latae. Specimen

_A invariably In adranee.

.^....alahBaMiesaedtoH. J.RATMOND h CO.,

Tuialaliii ir'lhi riT " TiHBe, New-Tork Citj.

1 COKRESPOIfDEylV. .

SLiSlZJZ ^iJmidrttt af tkt writn-fiut necemanlf

VbeaiMMf widtrtttk* to rttum nstettA CoaiMaiu-

"rStnWTAJiy COHRESPOimKltCB, cmtaimitf
I fj.t lum. ntKiuifnm ma (warMr q/'(A<werM ;

> ftl mia*. ,

WJimB ftAXDBH TnOotoBoaa.

WALItAOK'S THKATBB Tu Km* or ni Mockaw.

laMBA XXim'S THEATBE Tu Sinii Son.

aOWBIT THKATBS OxiAT NATiaaAL Cncna.

SABinnra KUSBTTH Litus HirronTAinis ask

OoanamaAi au Hodu DaajiAno Fax-

S AI SAn 1H O'OLOOK P. M.

I VOKDXBS or THE WOKLD No. K3 Broadway

BOn CHAPXL Swiu Bill Bniaxaa.

NE'WS OF THE DAY.

TBS REBELUON.

OnrWaahingtoii correspondent informs us that

diMW is a probability that the present system of

eeepting Tolnnteers only throagh the State au-

ttailiaa will be .dropped, and
.
that the Govem-

BMBt will iCTert to the system of accepting com-

faiiw and regiments direct. This, it is believed,

win be found necessary, on account of the grow-

bif dSrincUnation of the men to pass through the

!( nwtlDe of red tape and swindling to which

~t]ity an now in many cases subjected.

Hm only noticeable movement along the Na-

tioBd lines aeioss the Potomac, yeaterday, was

tiM axtenaion of the pickets of the Kew-York

TOirty aecood Begiment, attached to Fbasklih's

J>i*iai6D, to Anandale, on the Little Biver Tum-

pilie, about five miles from Fairfax Coart-house.

niMa were no arrivals from the Potomac Flo-

tilla. It ia reported that the rebels have a large

number of flat-boats in Oceoquan Creek, manu-

fiurtnred at Fiedericksburgh, and designed for

enasing the Potomac. They will hardly under-

take it, however, in the face of the batteries of

the BseeMor Brigade. Gen. Sickles on Wed-

nesday made a reconnoissance down the Hary-

Und diore, about forty miles from Washington,

The rebel batteries opposite complimented him

with a few shots, but did no damage.

From the statements of a rebel picket who was

captured on Wednesday, about four "miles north-

west of Falls Church, it appears that the rebe

army is massed around Centreville in great num'

iters. Included are sixty thousand Tirgmians,
under Gcstatvs W. Smith, and an equal number

from North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

IGaaissippi and' Louisiana, with from fifteen to

twenty thousand at Manassas. Beaubegabd has

his headquarters about half a mile from the vil-

lage of Centreville, around which have been con-

atructed fortifications of the most formidable

cliaraeter. In fact, so well (according to this au-

thority,) have the rebel leaders chosen their

position, that they are confident an army
of one hundred thousand men could not dislodge

them. They do not contemplate any movement

against the National lines, but are awaiting an

attack. The precipitate retreat of the rebels from

Fairfax Court-iiouse, about a fortnight ago. was

caused by a confident belief that this attack was
about to be made. It seems, according to another

authority, however, that they have since returned,

and are now engaged in erecting fortilications in

that vicinity. Coming from questionable sources,

this intelligence of the rebel strength and move-

ments is received with proper caution by our mili-

tary authorities.

Our dispatches from Missouri inform us of the

arrival of Gen. Feemost and Staif at Springfield

on Sunday last, followed at different periods dur-

ing the day by the BentoA Cadets, Col. Cake's

Cavalry, Major Hollmas's Sharpshooters and Gen.

BIIOZL'S entire command. The troops, it is stated,

were received with delight by the inhabitants, the

Stars and Stripes being displayed from numerous
houses. Gen. Fbemon'T, it was thought, would

remain in Springfield until the other divisions of

the army arrived. The latest reports about Peics

placed liim in the vicinity of Carthage, but noth-

ing certain was known of his whereabouts.

We learn from Fortress Monroe that the desti-

nation of the great expedition is known there, and

that it may safely be revealed by to-morrow and

it therefore probably will be. We shall most like-

ly receive intelligence from it during the early

part of the coming week.

According to present indications the quota of

this State will soon be filled. Careful figuring at

the Adjutant-General's office shows that New-
Tork lias 76 regiments in the field, numbering
66,600 men, and there is every reason to believe

that 30,000 more will have been sent forward by
Dec. 1. lo Albany and at the branch dcpAis under
Gen. Batebohi's supervision, there were on Tues-

day 9,011 men. The Ogdensburgh Regiment,
under Col. W. B. Hatwako, is under orders to
leave for Washington to-day.

'

From a statement furnished by Ad]utant-Gen.
Wiu-iAMS, it appears that Connecticut has actual-
ly in the field five regi>ents of

infantry, number-
ing 6,320 men. Three regi,uen.s under marching
orders have about 2,100 names on tl.eir muster
rolls, and there is a good prospect that four more
now organizing will bo speedily filled. One bat-
talion and one sqoaaron of cavalry are ulso in ,.

vice, and one battery of
artillery in cam;, at Mcri-

den is nearly ready to take the field.

Southern Kansas is suffering sadly from thedepre-
dations of the rebels. The Leavenworth Times of

Oct. 26, has information of the sacking of Gardner
a town in Johnson County. It was Cbtlmatod that

the one hundred rebels who comniilted tlie out-

rage carried ofi' $10,000 worth of property.

The Jury in the c-.iic of the jirivatcets of Uic

la^

-^^^f'.->t^

ft'iti
.c$nxi"^

Savamnak, cae lata Ooort yeaterday momin*
with the report that they were unable to agree

"ixm a verdict, and the Judge discharged them.

Ho time for a aecond trial has yet been decided

upon.

QEinraAL NEWS.
The steamship Araet, from Southampton on

the 16th ult., arrived at this port yesterday.
The news is not so late as we have previously re-

ceived by telegraph from Halifax, but the extracts
which we make from our files of papers will be
found of great interest.

In addition to the non-commissioned officers pro-
moted to Second Lieutenancieaheretoforeannounc-
ed, are the following named : Acting-Sergeant, Maj.
Philetus

; Qaartermaster-Semant, Frederick H.
Brown and Sergeant Henry B. Freeman, Samuel
J. Dick, James P. Galloway, Thaddeus 8. Kirk-
land and Joseph HeConnellp-all of the above of
the Eighteenth laftntry. Also Sergeants Bobkbt
P. KiHO and Jambs J. Simpli, of the Fifteenth
Infantry. They remain in these reghnents.
Bx-Gov. CLnrOBD^ o[ Massachusetts, has been

nominated for the State Senate by the Bepubli-
cana and others of the South Bristol District who
tavor an earnest prosecution of the war. In a let-
ter accepting the nomination, he expresses it aa
his conviction,

"
that it is the plain and paramount

duty of every loyal citizen, whatever may be his

personal wishes, to decline no serrice and shun
no position in which he maybe useful to the
Commonwealth or the coaatry."
The schooner Sutqultttiah, from Alexandria,

with a cargo of guano, eucceeded in running the
blockade of the Potomac on Oct. 16, and reached

Philadelphia on Tuesday. While passfaig Quan-
ticoV^reek, she waa fired at four times, but
neither of the balls took effect, although they
came in unpleasant proximity to the veasel.

The Board of Aldermen, last evening, adopted a
resolution prohibiting the sprinkling of Broadway.The Mayor sent in a veto of the resolution making
the IVorM a Corporation nswapaper. The Board of
Councilmen held a regular meeting, but nothing
ef special interest was done. A proposition.^ re-
duce the payments to the families of volunteers
excited a protracted discussion, but no definite
action was had. A resolutionwas passed in favor
of having Mount Morris-square graded and laid
out ae a park, without contract, under the direo-
tion of the Street Commissioner, with the restric-
tion that no earth or rock shall be removed firom
the aquare.
At Chambers of the Supreme Court, yesterday.

Justice Sdtbebland issued a writ of Kaiea* eor-

pH3 for the relief of JoBM Bkasman, an alleged
recruit in the Fremont Cavalry, commanded by
Col. Wm. Mullioan. Before any return was
made, however, the writ was withdrawn, the
Colonel surrendering the recruit.

The Stock Market was firm in priees and high-
ly speculative in demand yesterday, especially
on the New-Tork road shares ; Central, 79| ;

Brie, 34J J ; Hudson, 38tiVcent. Exchange
on London fell to 10Tt107|.
Inrreased activity and a general rise in prices

were the main features of the Breadstuff trade

yesterday. Limited sales of Provisions and Gro-
ceries wore reported. Hay, Hides, Leather, Tal-

low, Tobacco and Whisky were in good demand.
Metals, Oils, Naval Stores, Lime, Hemp, Seeds,
Spices and Whalebone, were quiet. The Freight
engagements were restricted, though rates were
lower to British ports.

The Earl Bassell's Dilemma.
It needs no great skill in reading, between

the lines of Earl Russell's " fine Italian hand,"
to detect in his late banquet-speech at New-
castle a spirit which, if not absolutely hostile)

is certainly very far from being frien<% to the

United States. The Foreign Secretary has

convinced himself that there is to be no restor-

iltion of the Union. He arrives at this con-

cnision, not from any question as to the

power of the American Government to put
down the Pro-Slavery Rebellion but be-

cause a restoration of the Union is

undesirable! It is his conviction that

neither the voluntary submission of the

South " the seceded States again with
all the rights of the Constitution" nor a
forced rehabilitation of the Union by the con-

quest and subjugation of the insurgent States

is a thing to be wished. The train of rea-

.soning that led up to this conclusion is re-

markable in no respect except as showing the

kind of evidence on which an English states-

man makes up his mind on a great iiuestion
of national right.

" If the quarrel should be made up," he

argues, interrogatively,
" should we not again

have that fatal subject of Slavery brought in ?''

It does not seem lo have occurred to the For-

eign SecTtJtary that this never was a "
fatal

subject
"

until the disunion conspirators,

set'iug in it the only wedge with which they
could cleave in twain the Union, began that

asgrcssive policy in which all sectional an-

tagonism had its origin. And then, as though
the " faial subject

" would die out with the

(dissolution of the Union ; and as though it

would tend to annihilate strife as to Slavery,
to take it from under the protection of the

Constitution and expose it to the fierce fire of

popular passion ! The Earl Ruspkll prays
that Slavery may "sooner or later [:i safe

prayer !] cease from the face of the earth.'>

His mode of aiding its extip.ction is by favor,

ing the establisliment of a. society professedly
based on Slavery, and aiming at its endless

propagation and perpetuity f

A rehabilitation of-Hhe Union by the sub-

jugation of the South is equally repugnant to

the feelings of the Foreign Secretary.
'

Sup-
posing the Northern States completely to con-

quer and subdue the Southern States, sliould

we not see those Southern men yielding to a
force, and would not the North be necessitated
to keep in subjection those who had been con-

quered ? If that should be the unhappy
result to which we at present look

forward if by means such as these the re-

union of the States should be brought about,
is it not the duty of those men who have em-
braced the precepts of Christianity to see
whether this conflict cannot be avoided?''

The terms of this extraordinary sorites this

strange sentimentality as to the use offeree for

the preservation of a nation's existence

sound strange from the lips of the representa-

tive of a Government that has never known

any other force of logic than the logic of

force. But Earl Bitssill should have known
if it were not apparently the aim of

English statesmen not to know anything cor

rectly as to our affairs that subjugation
does not at all enter as an element into the

theory on which the Oovernment of the United

States is now conducting the suppression of

the Pro-Slavery rebellion. When last heard,

the express voice of the people of the States

now in revolt, was in favor of the Union.

Meanwhile, for months that voice has been

smothered by an organized system of terror-

ism. Tiie legal authority of the United States

goes, accompanied by an armed posse comita-

tus, to remove that terrorism. If, when that

has been dona, the voice of the people of those

Stales ! against the Union, there may then be

question of subjugation. Just now there is no
such question. In this duty, which the loyal

upholders of the Constitution have charged
themselves with, there are difficulties enough^
no doubt, but the difficulties that attend the

r'.'^t'TAt; ju Mf the Uiiiou are i>alliy j,nd iu-^ig-

nificant compared with those that attend a
diasolatlon of the Union, and endurable na-

tional existence for thetwo Confederacies after

it. It is, in fact, a conviction which time and
the developilient of events but clarifies and

intensifies, that everythinf is easy compared
with that.

The sentiments of one in the poeitton Of
Eari RussiLL have an importance that do not
attach to the post-prandial speeches of which
we tiare lately had such a deluge. When it

is only a fat-witted country squire, like Sir

Jomr Ramsom who has no thought but the

preservation of Ills
" old nobility,"-r-or cotton-

humanitarian LiHDeAT that speaks, their sen-

timents may call forth a pleasing smile, bnt
can hardly engage serious attention. Bnt
with the Foreign Secretary it is different.

How far convictions such as he entertains,

founded on a course of reasoning so shal-

low as that with which he vindicates

them, may influence his treatment of ques-
tions of international diplomacy, it is impossi-

ble to say. He stated, in the course of his

speech, that this question was one in which
the British Oovernment had neither "any im-

mediate power or indeed any immediate in-

terest. Ajb to the power he coold not bemore
correct. But as to the interett, the Foreign

Secretary nereismade a greater blunder, and
he may yet lea|B by bitter experience what .

are the penalties-on which a nation can isolate

itself from interest in a high question of mor-

ality and national right.

The ofPiivateer Trial DisaKreement
the Jary.

We regret to see that our anticipations as

to the result of the trial of the privateers of

the Savannah, proved correct. The jury, af-

ter lieing out from half-past three o'clock in

the afternoon of Wednesday imtil eleven in

the forenoon of Thursday, announced that they
were unable to agree, and were discharged.

Possibly it would have been well for the Court

to keep them still longer, in view of the fact

stated by one of them to the Court that there

was a difference of opinion among the jury-

men about the charge of the Judge, some Of
them thinking that the others did not under,

stand the charge, while those others thought

they did. But, on the whole, we are inclined

to think that no other result would have been
arrived at, for the Judge's charge was so

clear, as it seems to us, that any doubt as to

its meaning can only be accounted for by the

old rule, that none are so blind as those who
unllnot see.

We would not be unjust to the four jury-
men who held out, but let us see if there could

have been any doubt as to the verdict. We
asavme that they were all intelligent enough
to be aware that they must receive their in-

structions as to the law from the Court, and
not from the advocates on either side.

Now, the question which the Court sub-

mitted to the Jury was simply whether the

prisoners had been "
guilty of the statute of-

fence of robbery on the high seas ;" that is>

whether they had feloniously and forcibly
taken the brig Joseph and her cargo from her
master and crew by violence, or putting them
in fear. The Court also told them that "

feloni-

ously" meant having the intent of despoiling
them of their goods for the sake of gain, and
further that as to any exemption by reason of
the Confederate commission, they could not

recognize any such exemption.

Kow, how could any honest man doubt that

these prisoners did take the Joseph and her

cargo from her master and crew forcibly, by
putting them in fear, and with the intent of

despoiling that master and crew, for their own
gain? We doubt whether the doing it for

their dwn gain is an essential element, for

it seems to us that the man is guilty of rob-

bery who forcibly takes from us a bank-bill,

whether his intention at the time was to use
it himself or to throw it into the fire. But
taking that as au essential element, no pirate
or privateer ever took a vessel but for the sake
of gain, and that element was as notoriously
in the case as any other. But, with this in-

struction, the jurj'. after being out three hours,
come into Court again, and those who hold

out ask t!ie Court whether, if the jury come
to certain conclusions, it should aiTect their

verdict, and the Court, in substance, trlls

them no, and then going out, tlmy stand Jii^t

as they did before. If their previous disagree-
ment had resulted from an honest difference

of opinion on these points, it is not easy to see

how such a differenre could have existed

afterwards.

Of course, there are rum'brs abroad that there

were Secessionists on the jury. Whether
this is so, we do not know. Every one can

draw his own conclusions as to that. That
the disagreement is in the interest of the

rebels is very clear. We regret it on this ac-

count, and all the more that the different re-

sult of this trial and of those in Hiiladelphia,

cannot fail to be the occasion of unfavor.tble

remarks as to the comparative loyalty of the

two cities. We have no doubt, however, that

the result of the second trial will show that

there is no foundation for any such compari-
son. We see that Mr. Dakiel Lobd seemed

to be surprised that any proposition for a
second trial could be seriously entertained.

We cannot have a moment's doubt that it will

not only be seriously entertained, but that it

will not meet with any serious opposition on
the part of the defendants' counsel, if they are

wise. This community is a law-abiding com-

munity; they are, determined that these men
shall have a perfectly fair trial, but an at-

tempt to interfere with or turn aside the pro-

ceedings ofjustice in the case, or anything
which might look like a suppression of them,
would raise a feeling of indignation which

might have very unpleasant consequences.

SuRBKPTlTIOrS I'CBLICATlON OV Ol'JlCIAI. Doc-
DMENTS. It has been suggested that the report

of Adj.-Geri. Thomas to the Secretary of War
was published by the Government, in order to

vindicate with the public the foreordahied re-

moval of Gen. Fbkmom. Tliat it may render

his removal necessary, by embroiling him in

bitter personal quarrels with all his subordi-

nates whose opinions were sought and have

now been betrayed, is quite possible. When
a high officer of the Government applied, in

'

conversation, to Gen. HcKlEn for his opinion

of his commander. Gen. H. had a right to

suppose that what he might say would be

treated as confidential, and reserved for the

use and guidance of the Government. He
couid not Jliiticipate its publication to the

world, especially while Gen. Fbimokt WE,a

still tu '.ointuauJ ncr aftir uoh betrayal of

his confidence could ke poeaihly remain on

such terms with his rapnior aa are absolute-

ly necessary to flieir eAethre eoOpeiatton in

the field. And the same Oiing'ift trie ofereiy
other officer who has been subjected to simi-

lar treatment.

We give no credit to the reason assigned for

this most extraordinary publication of notes

evidently designed to be confidential, and

which could not possibly be made public with-

out at once rerealing .our wealcness in its

most exaggerated form to the enemy,and hope,

lessly disoiganizing the military department
involved. The memoranda of Oen. Thomas
were never intended to be made public. That

they were written exclusively, for the eye of

the Secretary of War and the President, is a war which would destroy their commerce
clear t>oth from their intrinsic character aad-'T^ith other countries as well as that with onr

their unstudied form. Nor is it conceivable

that either of these high officials should have

authorized their publication, for the sake of

compelling a removal on which they had al-

ready resolved. Such a proceeding would par-

take too much of the nature of a conspiracy,

to be consistent with the character of either

of the gentlemen named.
The report has probably Men obtained sur-

reptitiously, aad giren to the puUic by the

Tribune either in thoughtless ignorance or in

culpable recklessness of the consequences in-

Tolved. The report of Qea. Sron was pro-

cured in like manner and publiahed before it

bad been read or leoeired in Washington.

Tke Cttr ofWashtaKtOH.
We leam from Washington that severe

inconvenience is already felt in that city

by reason of the loss of the navigation of the

Potomac. The sole railroad line that remains

is wholly inadequate to the comfortable supply
of the population of the city and the vast army
in its front. The pinch of this deprivation

will grow more severe as Winter approaches,
and may become a distressing social evil.

But this is a trifle to what would happen in

certain, perhaps very improbable, contin.

gencies of the present insurrection.

The events of the war have tended to re-

duce very much the admiration of the people

for their national seat of Government. Wash,

ington City has cost the Oovernment dearly,

so very dearly indeed that the Capitol, the

White House and all the j>ublic buildings

there, might have been blown up or abandoned

at the beginning of the war, with a positive

saving to the Government a saving not only
of money, but of painful popular anxiety.

Washington has no strategical importance
whatever, apart from its political character.

As a military camp it is an outpost merely.

The real base of the National Army of the Po-

tomac, is this side of the soil of Maryland.
We communicate with it, or have been com-

municating with it, by the Potomac River and

by one railroad possessing a single track. The

navigation of the Potomac is now annihilated,

and the single track railroad is the sole plank

that bridges a gulf between the people and

their catiital. We have only to recur to the

events of the 19th of April last to comprehend
the worthlessness of that line of communica-

tion in case of a serious disaster to the Na-

tional cause near Washington. The entire

length of the road lies in hostile territory, and

so do at least figur score miles each of its two

connections north of Baltimore. We may
safely say that the.Ioyal North is separated
from the capital of the nation by a gap of 110

miles of hostile territory, the railroad lines

through which are tolerated only. Let the

smothered fires of rebellion break out in Ma-

ryland and we know how hot the smoulder-

ing embers are and the railroad lines to

Washington would snap like flax in a flame.

The nation has had two great frights for

Washington. The first, wher. (he Baltimore

rebel inob forbade eur Government to marcli

Union troops through that citj, and .*lew the

men of Massachusetts . the second, when the

scattered regiments fjoni Bull Run sough'
shelter and food, from house to house, on thei'

return unarmed to the Capital they had gone lo

defend. It is needless to allude to tht enoi-

nious cost of the extraordinary measures that

wcTC resorted to by the Government, to pro-

tect Wasliington after these tKo calamitous

panics FortunatelV; the disasters were re-

paired. The Potomac remained open, and the

exi.aiistless facilities of water transportation

were available to the Government.

How would it be now ? Let us not be mis-

understood. We are not alarmists. We are

not afraid for the safety of Washington. We
are simply considering the situation. If

Washington had fallen into the hands of the

rebels in April we should have lost prestige

only. The defacto Government ofJefk. Davis,

installed at Washington, would have stood

very much better abroad. If Washington had

been captured by Beaubegabd after the battle

of Bull Run, we should have lost prestige as

before, but we should have lost also an entire

army of 40,000 men, and an incalculable

amount of artillery, small anns. ammunitions

and stores that had been gathered there for

that army's use. But let us lose Washington
now, and our loss would be well nigli remedi-

less. We have an army of near 200,000 men de-

pending on Washington as its base. The guns^
the ammunition, the horses, the wagons, the

clothing, the stores, for one of ilie largest

armies the world has ever seen, are collected

at Washington. And Washington is in the

heart of the enemy's country ; and the main

communication with tie loyal North is cut off.

The other line of communication is a single

track railroad, running, as we have shown
with its connections, 110 miles through a dis-

loyal territy. These are the facts of the case.

There may be no danger. With so great an

anny as we have at Washington, we are quite

sure there ought to be none. But many sur-

prising and mortifying results have been wit-

nessed in this war ; and regarding merely the

possibilities
of a national misfortune near

Washington, all persons must admit that in

that one hazard one chance in a hundred

pcrlmps the people of the loyal States are

payins far too dearly for a capital on

the banks of the Potomac. In the pretence
of battle, and in the heat of conflict, it has

been found stimulating to push the ensigns of

an army for^^ ard into the very ranks of the

enemj. Desperate struggles will frequently

be made, ia such cases, to recover the periled

banners and save the national honor. But we
have no historic justification for a nation's

maintaining its seat of Government, its con-

stitutional functionaries, its Great Seal and its

archives, on an exposed border of its territory

and right anier the guns of hostile anuics,

The safety of the
and the insignia aad'eTUenew 0f i >^

ereignty, should never be nndwly lnwTilml
their possible loss should not be a sonne of
uneasiness even save as the final nmM af
an nnsuccessflil war.

Hw to PravMt Foraiga bterfeteMe.
Notwithstanding the cUmors of the manu-

facturers and merchants of France and Eng-
laad for the reopening of the cotton ports, we
hare no apprehension that .they will here,
sponded to by their respective Oovemments.
Interference would only add to their calsml-

ties, as it would deprive them of the trade of
the North as well as the South, and involve

own. At this crisis, too, com with Buropean
countries is a much more important matter

than cotton ; and, till the period rf the pres-
ent dearth is passed, which in many countries
is excessive, we have Utae fear of any dis-

turbance in OUT foreign relations.

Still it is never well to leave aa opening to a
quarrel, which, wiUi a very Uttie effiirt, we can

eflbctaaHy close. Cotton has four great out-
lets New-Orleans, Mobile, ^vannah and
Charieston. Of the total cro^the past year,
(8,800,000 bales,) 8,110,000 bales wereexported
from these ports. The possession of them,
consoqoently, controls the crop. Its exporta-
tion is at present prevented -by the block-

ade; but this, in pubUc eatimattoD,
is not entirely eondnsive against its coming
forward. Foreigners believe the blockade
caimot be made effectual. The question of its

efficiency may be raised, and in their distress

they may decide against us. We consequentiy
shall never be entirely at ease on this point,
nor will Europeans fairly give over their pro-
jects of interference, till the ports are in onr

possession and held by a land force. When
this result is accomplished, we are in every
sense of the word masters of the situation.

We could be dispossessed by no foree which
could be directed against us from any quarter,
while we should be in position to deal with
the rebellion in onr own way. The possession
of the ports named would crush it, as it would

destroy its means, and would be such an illas-

tration of our power as would render all fur-

ther resistance hopeless.
It was very well for Mr. SrwAao to call at-

tention of the State authorities to the defence-

less condition of their own ports. To be fore-

warned is to be forearmed. We have no
doubt that the invitation will be prompUy re.

sponded to, and plans of defence laid before

Govenmient, calling for hundreds of millions.

There is no end to the cost of fortifying such
a coast as that of (he United States. But is

there not a much better way ? AU nations

heartily desire to be at peace with us, and
will only change their present relations to get
cotton, under the plea that this is necessary
for self-preservation. But we can effectually

put a lock and key upoo this staple at one-

tent^ the cost of fortifying our ports, and in

one-tenth of the time. One is the work of

years. For the other, month* would suffice.

Let Ihe Administration display one-half the

'Zealand capacity that has been exhibited by
the people, and there will be not the slightest

danger of foreign interference on account of
cotton. The

,

want of success it has

shown in its efforts to put down the re-

bellion is the great incentive to foreign in-

terference. When the power we have ac-

cumulated comes to be well directed, wc
shall hear no more of such threats. But
there is danger that a few more such blimders
as Bull Hun and Edward's Ferry will be taken

as evidence that the South, de facto, have
achieved theii- iifdependence. Any plausible

pretext will be seized for such an acknowledg-
ment. Whether this be done or not does not

depend upon the fortifications we may erect

about Northern cities. All such are confes.

sions of weakness, instead of being evidences
of strength. We have acted on the defensive

long enough. We must assume the offensive,

and really show ourselves to be masters

throughout the territory which we claim as

portions of the United States, if we would take

away all pretext for foreign interference. The

progress of our arms is our only security,

while at the same time it is an ample one.

L:t It Tell Its Ow.v Storv. We have an
intimation from Fortress Monroe that the des-

tinatien of the fleet, which left that place on

Tuesday last, is to he divulged on Saturday-

Undoubtedly the public will be gratified by re-

ceiving this intelligence, but it strikes us that

in view of our numerous failures to achieve

what we have heretofore undertaken to ac-

complish, it would be quite as well
'

to curb

our curiosity a few days longer, and then

iearn the actual result of the expedition. It

would be decidedly mortifying to announce

that we intended to capture Charleston, if we
should be compelled to content ourselves with

a less valuable prize, or possibly with another

repulse. Let the fleet tell its own stoiy. by
all means.
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the extended line whMi tenaiMtea at {

amptoa; ao that between JTew-Orlsaas wt
Ixwdoatheitols ^thtng to iatenaptscirtw
comaiawlntiea. The Aeflftiea an ( ^tf'
haps eqaal to tbaae oflteetf at Vew^Toik ^'i(
they have adraatuflaal Bebeb aar arilawB
ofthem wtthoiU lisUag flMr iafiiadbM^
ties by a tnuisit orer lojral tenttoifM; ar j

earring pursuit opoB the high aaaa 4

ministers of vengeance. TheasMiSHi^
right of seareh in iU nMwt ntlhaslie 1

would be necessary to enablem to stop 1

aU steamahlpa, aad aseorlaia by
inspection whetiier there a
treason on flie passenger list Sa <

is the way to Snrope m* Yera Oiaa, ttmtim
enterprising gentleman at "BtmJMmm,
Amomo Cora, proposes ia a paper off

city to estaUish forthwith
j

press conminnlrations twice
feasible a route.

It is probable the attentian of thei
tiation will be promptiy taraed t* tti

of a leak, which tiius makee
valueless its entire system of {

surveiUaace over European trafleL Bat Ufa
hardly possible to cut off Hub
while one bank of the Rio Oraade '

to Mexico. No blockade eaa be ___ ,^
factual atoijg a lirer, of which oae shore ia in

the hands of an armed.enemy aad Ak
is held by a foreign State. "Rie oaly i

way to deal with the difficulty, i

prepared to enter at once iqwa A
of Texas, is to obtain proTisional

of tiie Mexican Stetes a^oiaiag

whereby we can not only iaterrapt CUa aear

trans-Mexican route to Europe, bat have a
most favorable basis of aiiUtaiy openllsaa

against tiie Sonthweatem States, tt Is aal

impossible, indeed, that lb. Coawa^ iMtn
tions may authorize negotiatioae to tUeeAet

Makibs TBS BxBCLS Pat. We piM ia

another column the opinion of Pnnrest-JadCI
Fbkise, of Alexandria, giving his reaseas tm
his summary method of aiaking the lebUs

pay tiieir debts. He decides tint whea ttt

debtor is shown to be aiding the rebels, wmf
property of his may be seixed by tlie Gotob-
ment, and handed over to his erediteiB. The
decision is now before the PresideBt for fiaal

review, and, if sustained, marks sa en el

hope for Northern merchants having daiai

agamstthe South. Judge Fixbi, it wflllw

observed, takes a bold stand. Wbetlter be
will be sustained by the Oovernment reaiaiaa

to be seen.

Arrival ef the SaMe Vie Mall.
Kabsas Cm, Tuesday, Oct Si.

The SanU Fe mail and Carson City BiynB
reached here on Saturday, in advance of srhednls

time.

Business was dull tfarooghont flu TeiTitary.
The volunteer force in New-Ilexlc6 nuiBbea ami

orer 3,S00 men, 3,000 of vrhom are tn ewoUed otdor.

and expect soon to be employed ia active aaiviae

Their destination is tSwards Hesilla, where tbey ex.

pect additional reinforcements.

The Indians report a large body of troopsaaicU^
from the West, and many think it may be the CaUte-
nia force so anxiously expected. If so, they dedgn,
on their arrival, attacking the force-te that nglaa
from Texas. '

The Comanches and ITtahs bave^been "locUat
horns" together near Maxwell's Ranebe, origfaisliBi

from a theft committed by Uie Dlahs, inwUd tbey
obtained a hundred bead pf Comanche bones. Tbt
Comanches followed to obtain their property, and a
the struggle one of their number was fcliied.

Tile Indians on the plains are now iieaceal>ly Ots

posed to Ibe wliites, having received tlieir annnitiea tt

the hantjsof the agent.

Surveyor-General Clau arrived safely, coalai

through the States by way of Omaba.

Judge Wars came m as paiaenger Dy the stage.
All IS quiet here. _

Wreck af the Seheaaer Jeha Silver.

HomaaAL, Thursday, Oct. U.
The steamer Jokn Bell, from Glasgow, arrived

at Quebec last evening. She has on board three o
the crew of the schooner Jokit Stiver, who wan pickail

up hi the straits of Belle Is]^
at midnight, OB the Mth

inst The schooner tiad struck a reel, aad lUsd. Tb>
men were four days on the wrack. Tbc CaptsialMt
one man had gone adrift in a boat.

Thaakagtvlaa la Haaaaehaaacia.
Boewii, Thursday, Oct St.

Gov. AHDBXW has appointed Thursday, the Utt
of November, as a day of thank^ving aiidpiaiaa,U

being the anniversary of the day of signiBg tte erifiaai

compact of Government on board the J"

Thb Great Exhibition. Messrs. Bktkr &
Pkacocx, of Manchester, England, are con-

structing fifty locomotives for a new railway
in Spain. This is just one of a hundred ex-

amples that might be mentioned, of the large

purchases made in England of machinery that

could be more advantageously bought in the

United States. Statistics show that the main-
tenance of locomotives costing. 113,000 to

$15,000, and running on smooth roads, in Eng-
land, is very little less than that oflocomotives

costing $8,000 to $10,000. and running on

rough roads in America, The superiority of

the latter is largely in the distribution of

weight and ei|ualization of strain.* And

wherever the railway machinery of the two

countries has run side by side, as in South

America, the advantage is largely in our

favor.

Wliy then does England supply half of Eu.

rope and the developing countries of Asia and

Africa not only with locomotives, but with

machinery in general ? Simply because her

manufacturers take pains to show their work, J^D'Eptaeul Zouaves. JUss CASuncA Pasb,

through the means of exhibitions great andl STSAEoaoH, Wgnor Ba^^, Signor MAOOAnaat

small, in London and Manchester, when buy-

ers will go there to look, and before the

buyers' doors, when they will not. There will

be people in London next year who will want
to buy ten millions of dollars' worth oflocomo-

tives during the next decade. The Amer-
ican locomotives are the best. Shall

the money be spent in England for the

want of enterprise enough to send some

Kow-England New-Jersey or Penn-sylvj-

Arrival af the ABCla.azaB.
MonaaAi, Thonday, Oct. .

The steamship ./lii^2o-SazD arrived at Father

Pointat 3:30 P.M., with cabin and 118 ateanga

passengers. She experienced strong westerly galea,

and was detabied 48 hours by fog at tlie entraaoe of

the StiaiU of Belle lale. She passed the Mnami
on the 20th.

Oca STanr Childbxh. The Diractois of Oe
Juvenile Asylum have under their can at <ha aaae
of RecepUon in TUrtsenttt-straet, aad at the Aagrtaa
near the High Bridge, fromMO to mScUMrsa. These
children are gathered from the streets for vagtaaeyi
begging, petty thefts, *c.^ broag^ uader oatfiil train-

ing and instruction, and as ra^dly as their charactars
will warrant are sent out towestara homes. For^-
three boys and girls, who bad received from one to

three years' care, were sent out on Monday to wwS-
ern homes nnderiBhaife of Mr. Auaa, the indeBtanag
Agent. ^ ^
Patuotio Coaoiai. a patriotic Ooocert

on a

grand scale wHl be given at the Academy ol Uv^
to-nlgfatin aid of the families of the volimtMrsaf the

Mr. ASAK TotiKAT. (plan st) wiU assist on the _
sion. The programme contains a "V""'L.'.."fJr
lent thmgs, and the nani>s of the artists are gu
tees that tiey will be hit^rpreted in U best possible

manner. ,

Thi Cass of Mb. Kichard Davis, lai OKrrf-

ainan Bmad MAXis.-By the action of the Graad

Junr for the October term, the character of thlsgea.

ui M '"^^'y vindicated in reUtioato hiswu^
S^iToM "iUi MaTOK B. Gair and others. The bUls

^Srmrnt against ir. Davis were *">mptly ij^
'i2? ihirehv establlsWng his Innocence of aar

fr'.^iliSrfatenuST'^Saiec.ion
with those trans-

iC-tioM.

,n:ii.'ir .T,<lrrf:>i.g'-

*5MSSw*>.ii:.;,.-;. ^- -^i3^Evi3S.iSa
i^2^S?45;^^|feCvgs!i4iS5iS.fej|^ji4^.^J3iiSS>0^_^. } ^-.i~.5,.---.^=,~-.
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Vatnie of the Pioposel Smpean Inter-

TentUa ii Mexko.

J* *.'.:?4 T..'

TrMps to Occi^y

flwCMntryi

mnilUS ON AlESICiN TOPICS.

tmrmUm t Anu and

- 1h ataunahip Arago, Lnrxs, commander, from

ttaaptOB OB Oct. U, anrlred hen yoteiday mom-

- Bar addeaa hET* baaa aaUelpatad.

rTk* araa* kaaaMpaasengen and (00 tons of cargo,

wa( wUeklua anna, eqsipmaats and clothing for

follows: 1,176 packages containing

iM^pad by AuxB Oouuor, and consigned to

mttama Itti Mr. Mnoa, Quattennaster-Genaral,

aappoaed to contain equipments

, A^ved by Wm. Ibsub * Co., and con-

ItoBauiBaaaaT.

|^4Mm^ tba passengers we notice : Capt Leweljm

tmm, v. S. A. ; Mr. J. W. Qulggle and family, lata

'^.CaaralatAatwerp; Rer. Dr. R. Balrd, Hajor-

4Nb. Ckaa. F. HaTolock, late of the British Army ;

4l,,j. I,evel,iate Xientenant in Her Majesty's 8ix-

4Mh BUea : Mr. Alex. EristotT, late of the Rossian

Mtmf, and many of oar srell-known American fam-

WmPB(VOSED INTERVENTION IN HEXICO.

9MM tBnOB AXD 8PAHISH TO LAND TKOOFS AND

AMU * THB CAFITAL TBI BBITISB BQVAD-

BO* TO An rossusioK or tbk poktb and
' ntoii-Hovns.

emruftminet tf ik LkUm Tima.

', Pans, Monday, Oct 14.

Syndieat* of Commerce at Paris held a

I OB the 8th inst., at which a petition was de-

1 1* the eCeet that the intervention in Mezi-

not be left ezclosiTely in the hands of

-flpril^ bat IbatFiaaee should cooperate, and that for

MbfamMe the expeditionary force should be in-

ItapAab^lnt^the interior, and actin Mex.

.bearers of the petition, had an in-

ithaMh with M. n TBooTtm, wioas-

I ttsat (tat Ii awasares artgmv (a k totta ta c-

j Itaacft attrtstt a Oaf coaalrir.

Aal kwra ta^wFt*^ yoa, common action by the

taaPowaialBthaMazIcaBaSdrhaa beenrescdTed

mgam. Some tlaa ago the only qneatian was about

%t aatBre lof the interrentionr namely, whether

.AiMee shoold, Hke England, confine her action to a

fonlyaMTilima azpedltiaB, and the occupation of

aqnatowaaak the coast, or wketktr tkt fiauUco-

apanrik ai lb saf*iWsa mta tkt iatttwr, en wtocJk

%iiaassaM la iaiw tctm tmU, Tlu latur view k

fulmHtlu wffv tmi,fmr tHtri kmue tcengivmltm-
aritass He fs<r, Which, as yoo will remember, was
totaraeoMisted, Bketke English squadron, of five

'vassela. WtisMns this, Rear-Admiral Jdbiib sa La-

MWOBa la to kavaKthe local rank of a Vice-Admiral,
-J-fc- tka anpicme command both of the West In-

llaBd Paetie sqoadrons.
ThaJlm4< contains some details about the nature

f the eipaillMnnhjlinrt. nhirh I send you.
4. Ib tka Ba*al expeditioB all powers are to coSper-

ata. S. Aa axpedltionary force of C,000 men, com-

paaad of Pmeh and Spaniards, is to penetrate into

fu heart ofthe country. 3. Maritime Custom-houses

are to be regulated, and the proceeds of them divided

MaoBf the claimants whose claims liave been liqni-

<atod,aadaik uppeal made to the people to gorem
Ika eoontry under tha joint protectorate. 4. A mixed
eommission is to lie established in Mexico itself, to

' rafalato the indemnities due to Europeans.

TBS STAHISB PBMKAHllI.
Soae of flie Madrid journals of the 10th state that

Ike demands which Spain makes on Mexico are

I: LAmple'satisfaction for the dismissal of the

I Ambassador, the said satisftction to consist

In aeadlng asocial representative of the Republic to

Madrid to offer excuses. 3. The formal recognition
of the Mon Almonte treaty, and the payment of claims

wUehhaTO arisen since it was suspended. 3. The

panlahment of the persons who have ill-treated or

wronged Spanish subjects, and an indemnity for the

capture of the frigate Concepcion ; and, 4, guarantees
for tlie fulAllment of these conditions. In tlie event

f Mexico not consenting to accord these demands,
tba Spanish fleet and troops are, say the journals, to

adze Tera Cruz or Tampico. The Ex-President of

the Republic of Mexico, Geo. Mixahoh, had arrived

In Madrid.
The semi-olBcial Corrupondancia, in reply to one

of the journals, declares that Spanish forces are about

to be sent to Mexico,
" not to assist either of the par-

ties, which, like wild beasts, are disputing domination

In that country," but "
solely to protect the 20,000

Spaniards, who raise their hands to Spain for help."

FBOSFBCTS OF THE AMERICAS WAR.
Avm (As London Tima.

U we ttim to the prospects of the war itself,

we ahaB find even less reason to hope for a

q>eedy ordeflate conclusion.
In Virginia, where the

asabi fofceaw the belligerents still confront each

other, it is probable that the Northern army
has been gradually acquiring a preponderance of

strength adit power. Perhaps we might safely as-

sume that it is now intrinsically superior to the army
of the South, but the Suthemers have an advantage of

positton by which that superiority is more than coun-

toriwlanced. They can afford to continue on the de-

CaaalTe. So long as they hold tko Federal army in

tMookttkoiforeoubstantuUly ouccessfvl. They appear
ov to have retired from their first position, but the

vetlrement seems attributed to strategetic reasons on-

ly, and, from allwe can leam, it leaves them as strong
aa before. .They have repudiated the authority of the

Tederal Government, renounced their allegiance to
(he Unton, founded a new Canfedcracy, and entered
opm a new national career. All tliis they have done,
adaaloocaa they continue to do so, or, in other

'"1, 80 long as they defy their antaguuis-ls in the
ad bar the ^preaches to their own territory
t all the force which the North can bring, they

oiiydalm to be victorious. They arc at war. no
doubt, but they are fighting under their own flag.

TIkctr independence hao to he defended, hut stUl it exist:

Tktflunt got a PrtoidaU, a Congrat, and an army of
4lmr CMu cad, except that Ikey are threatened with in-

vasMn, lieg an am well og as (Aey un>* to he. To the

JTorttenurs, on the eontrmry, every day of inaction it a
Jam^d^tt. They are fighting, not to keep some-
thing, but to regain something, and until they actually
regun the tost Provinces of the Union they are vir-

tsally wonted in the struggle. Consequently, if they
are to win, they must advance that >s to say, they
must aaanma the offensive, and attack th Confeder-
ates in'their chosen positions. If they should succeed
la this formidable operation, which by the last advices
seems to be Imminent, they will still nave to pursue a
retirtng army over an enormous territory, and to oc-
cupy in some manner or other the territory itself. It
aeems

Hardly conceivable that, in defiance of the pop-
uiauon, such a conquest could be ever maintained.

ERRORS OP EARL RUSSELL.
From the London Newt.

We cannot find fault with the Noble Lord for

expreaalDS his concern for the interests of freedom in
America as they are affected by this war. No candid
Anoiencan will, find in his speech anytiling but the
moat kindly feeling and the best wishes fo^ his coun-
try. The anxieties which he conIe.ssct, have been
felt more or less by all friends of Americ:ii, frtedom.
Our only regret is that the Noble Lord Imving taid so
much did not carry his thoughts further. We do not
object to see this war described as one for empire on
the one hand, and for independence on the other, it

being understood that, as everybody knows, empire
in this case carries with it the full enjoyment oT the

freest eonstttatlons m the world, and that indepen-
^neo Is identifiedwith the dark, heavy rule of Slavery.

Jtylwd ha* done tome service in tie came of the indt-

notions, and the hopes to do more ; because in-

alihoufh dittinct in itsnalure/rom the desire

ofwmnl UKd todal progress, has, teUhin the pale oj
lhm*fmk tliffll iifi'iin at least, been associated teith that

frogrtts a$ itt condition and means. It Is so wherever

VMD ve ingeBuoas and uucoi cufted, Xhus we Uave

beUevIiit that her cpl>Mirili'< Ubortr to work

StViX^S5SSSI^'Srt!2L'^^2^-celve the rspiesglilviDf ttm alfciu ai iBaniiiii in
eonventloa at Mflaa r Ttnia, dainrlri7tan9in>
thelCpoliaealandsocUsi>Wte'a^S[^ta&?^
science of tka woIe woiU eandciBaa,and ttmpub-
Ushtogai^ftorTlnc in thdr talqSto! w* ttlak vra

Po, bcoocht.tham under apprMitieoddD to honestr.

ZV^5?2?" ofth. IlJlK^S^|gr'?oi^'i
SSSiSTrf wIifv*J*^* rSpota, wlUi the leces-

lRHf"."ti;'"*'f'"'*"^ W4 hear too much of the
cMmatobMlependenee of a set of nMn who never
yet respected tha tndqpendenee of others.
Earl KBMau, Indlcalad an opinion in which most

persoDswia agree, when he deacrtbed the evils of a
recmatruetun of ilM Vnton with Slavery as one of
Ite elements. We believe that to be a growhig con-

vicUpn amongst classes in North America, who were
bat lately the strongest opponents of abolition. In
such an event either the civU war would before long
recommence, or the lot of the slaves, and what is

more, to thfe white friends of the slaves, would be
rendered intolerable. We should have been glad,

however, to he:.r upon what grounds the noble lord,
who sees soclearly the evils of every other alterna-

tive, thinks that a separation acquiesced in l>y the
North is the wav to permanent peace. This is a
point which we never see discussed by those who
most perslstentlly. condemn^ the prosecution of
the war by the Cabinet of Washington. Does
anybody suppose that the South will oe less ex-

acting as a powerful and independent State than
It was as a Confederate t Will the South, for
instance, be lest ready to demand of th* JVert*
the delivery of Ut fugUioe tlavet, tteautt it
hat t*comt,a umted and potoerfid nation, and wtU the
Iforthht more libit to refiti tha demand of an Sxrodi-
(ian IVtatjr iJkan >< eouM eoods a Fugitht Slant Law I

The statesmen of the North know that it would be im-
possibla to live in peace with the Imperious successful
South, excepton terms of perpetual degradation. The
cause is in the social constitutton of tlie Slave Stotes.
That cause destroyed, there is no reason why the two
sectionsshould not again coalesce. But with Slavery
rampant, neither as separate republics, nor as one
confederacy can they live in peace. The curse of
Slavery is on Iwth parties, and they must either now,
or at no distant day, fight out their battle, or consent
to sink together into acommon degradation.
Such Is the deliberate opinion of sober and grave

men in America. We should have been glad if Earl
Rnssiix had token account of it.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS SUPPRESSION
OF THE AMERICAN ASTRONOMICAL
JOURNAL.

From GaUgnanPt Hettinger.
On, reading in your journal of Monday, Oct. 7,

the stetementthat " Mr. Aprnoar Gouls's astronomi-
cal journal had been suppressed in free America," to.

gather with the accompanying comment, that " we
are at a loss to find, even in the most despotic Sutes
a parallel to this suppression," I felt persuaded tha{
there waa a serious misapprehension in the case. I

accftdingly addressed a note to M. Fstb, member of
the Academy of Sciences, an extract from whose let-
ter to the Secretary of that Ixxly is the foundation
ofthe statement, and have received from that gen-
tleman, by return of post,, a reply, a copy of
which I lactose. You perceive that he ^ys :

"Nothing is further from the meaning of my
words than the supposition of the journal, the article
of which you sendme. It is possible that I may have
used the word '

suppression,' and this must be the
origto of a mistake which I ngret to have occasioned ;

but everything todicates, I think; In my letter, that it

was a case of voluntary suppression, necessitated by
circumstances, and not of suppression by order of
overnment" I am quite confident. Sir, that you

will have pleasure in making this correction, derived,
as it is, from the most authentie source.

J.LOTHROP MOTLEY,
Corresponding Member of the Institute of France.
No. ta Rue de la PaU.

TIBW8 VKOn THE CAFITAI..

tmi :^^pwQ, ^^^ t, vSsz

The Nattoud Trcapa >! tke Ofala Road to

FaJrfkx UKewnl Chnmeter af the Conn-
try Diacalty af Hudllas Ijnrse Bodlea
fnen Hnnter'a Chapel UpUn'a HII1> dec

From Our Own Oomsfondent.
WAuraoioir, Monday, Oct 28, IMl.

Haying visited the extreme right wing of

the army, going by way of the Chain Bridge, I de-

voted a day to that portion of it which lies along

the main road to Fairfax. The country here is

more open or less hilly than that on the right,

and if it were not for the dense forests that occur

at intervals, would not be bad for military move-

ments on a large icale. As you advance further

inland, however, the country becomes worse.

After having traversed so many of the great bat-

tle-fields of Europe, and examined them minute-

ly, I have looked somewhat with dismay at the

character of the region in which our vast army
has got to manoeuvre. It is made for nothing but

guerilla fighting. How any general can handle a

hundred and twenty thousand men on such a

field baffles my comprehension. Heavy columns,
it is true, can move along the roads, but to keep
a continuous communication with each other, it

seems to me, would be an impossibility. I should

say that fifty thousand men, well posted, ought to

resist successfully an attack of nearly double that

number. Wherever the forests are felled, it be-

comes totally impassable. On our right wing
there are large tracts, so densely covered with the

tops of fallen trees, that I defy an army to get

over them under fire. I should not like to at-

tempt it alone, even though allowed to take* my
owi^ime. Many of the headquarters of the gen-
erals are on elevations that overlook the country
to a great extent, and I can appreciate the per.

plexity with which they survey the field on which

they are to operate. I am not so sanguine that a

great battle will be fought here as I was before

I saw the character of the country. If there is, it

\^iU be composed of separate battles, fought by

separate armies, and one which will puzzle a

European strategist to comprehend the plan of.

When 1 visited the right wing the exhibition of

my pass once at the Chain Bridge sufliced for all

>!ay ',
but from the Long Bridge on, it was one

continued "halt" tlU we got to Geu. Wads-
>voeth's headquarters, on Upton Hill. I don't be-

lieve, however, half the sentries could read the

pass.
The substantial earthworks erected along this

lOad give a decidudly military jook to the coun.

try. I waa sorry to see, however, the devastation

caused by our troops. It was an exception to

find a house left standing. One nice two-story

dwelling, well furnished, has been totally- demol-

ished a few tottering timbers alone remaining-

This is to be more regretted because the owner

was not only a Union man, but from the North>

having come here from Westchester County
Everything that had clapboords had been stripped.

We passed one little farm-house, on the

grounds of which evidently a great deal

of taste had been expended. A bower

of vines led the whole way from the road to

the dwelling, which stood dilapidated and empty
the whole a scene of desolation. The fright-

ened inmates had left it to the tender mercies of

the aoldier and fled to some more secure place.

I noticed one house from which everything had

been taken but the upright timbers and the roof.

Even the chimney had been torn down for the

bricks, and out of the hole in the roof through
which it passed protruded a soldier's head. He
had climbed up there like a squirrel, and waa

busily engaged in tearing off shingles. The
' Hunter Chapel," that has figured so mijch in

the war, is also a scene of desolation. As we ap-

proached Munson's Hill, a cornfield was pointed

out to me wliich liad been a favorite spot for

picket skirmishing. How our engineers could

have been so long deceived by an oak log and an

old stove-pipe into the belief that this hill waa

strongly fortified, I cannot imagine. It is now in

a condition to resist a heavy attack. The red

cla> of this region renders the erection of earth-

works comparatively an easy matter.

Tlic Garibaldi Guards are encamped in a field

near by, and of all military encampments I have
ever witnessed, it certainly is the most unique. I

saw but very fewi* tents, the men evidently having

preferred to Imild huts for themselves. These
were of every imaginable shape and proportions.
Some were made of cornstalks, of a conical form,
and looked

like, the huts of the Hottentots of

South Afiica. Others were composed of doors

wren;hed Ctuoi Iiqusi-j, -xhX 'jusrds lakeu from

Coon. Othara stflf fiom roaft wUeh bad been

carried off bodily, aad eat into MCtions, and

placed in an upright poaition, forming a snag j>en>

over which another piece waa laid for roof. There

had been no regularity in pitching the camp, and
the huts stood around aa if tkay liad been ahaken
down from the clouda and dropped Biacellaneoui-

ly into the field.

I noticed among all the troops the same quiet or.

der that I did among those of the right wing. I saw
butone drunken aoldier all day. A more civil, well-

behaved set of men can nowhere be found. It

spoke well for the officers.

Aa we rode up Upton Hill, on the top of which
are Wadswokth's qnartera, I tried to recall the

last time I had seen the new Oeneral, and I re-

membered it waa in one of those very quiet aes-

lions of the Regents of the University at Albany.
I could not but contrast it with his encampment
here, aurrounded with all the " pomp and panoply
of war." I was very sorry not to find the Gen-
eral at home. He had gone out in aearch of for-

age, in which I afterward learned he got sight of

the enemy. I saw a familiar face, however, in

one of his Staff, Capt. J. Bsici Shitb, who re-

ceived ua cordially. As from the top of the mil

we looked southward, I expressed my surprise to

find the country so nnfavonble to connected

operations of a large army. He said it was next

to impossible to lundle one in such ground so aa

to present its whole strength to tiie enemy. I also

met here Capt. Samdibsoit, the Commissary, so

well known in New-York. He was heating up an

oven forbaking. It atood out'ofdoorson the ground,
and waa certainly a very simple and ingenious
contrivance. I regret I did not ask him if it was
his own invention. It was formed of cast-iron

plates in the form of an arch, set upon the ground
and covered with turf ; an iron door closed the en-

trance. A rousing fire being kindled inside, the

plates not only become heated, but the turf out-

side also, 80 that they retain their temperature
a long time, without apparent change, and hence

bake bread aa good aa the old-fashioned brick

ovens. He said one would bake seventy-five loaves

at a baking. I don't know, but I should think one
of them could be put up easUy in an hour. A
single army-wagon could carry enoagh of these

stoves to supply a large army with bread.

The liouse occupied by Gen. Waoswobth, and
another not far diatant, are all written over with
namea and sentences and snatchea of poetry. The
rebels, when they occupied them, indulged in lit-

erary efforts of tltis kind, and our troops have

tried to offset them with scrawls of a more patri-

otic character. Some showed a rollicking, reck'

less character, others, soldiers of a more thought,
ful turn ; while one was evidently written by a

serious, earnest, prophetic Abolitionist. One was,
"thwe's no use in talking, the Yankees can't

figh' whar ?" Another waa the simple announce-

ment,
"
Sept. 16th, heavy firing firom ttie pickets

all night ; up till 3 o'clock in the morning." A
third,

" The South land will rue the day."

Tbf rebels had pictured
" Old Abe" dangling

between heaven and earth. Our bo3r8 had avenged
the insult by hanging Jeff. Davis a little one

side.

We here ascertained that the review of Pos.

TER's Division, which we hoped to see, had taken

place in the morning.
The Natiottal Intelligencer has it that Wads'

wobth's Brigade composed part of the troops re-

viewed. This will be news to him, for his brigade
is not in Pobtsb's Division, and his staff did not
even know where the review wss to be held.

Returning towards the Potomac we overtook a

young man who is said to be one of our spies, and
had recently lost his horse, being compelled to

leave him and take to the woods to escape five

rebel cavalry who came tearing after him at such
a rate that they would soon have had him under

their horses' feet. We passed the grand cavalry

encampment, the horses being stabled in a ten-

acre lot, which was thoroughly filled.

In meeting the army wagons I was struck with

the superiority of the teams brought on by the

Massachusetts regiments over those supplied by
the Government. The former are fat, strong, hand-

some animals, the driver sitting in his seat with

the four in hand, like an old-fashioned stage dri-

ver. The latter seem ill cared for, and are urged
along by the driver, who sits on one of the wheel-

horses. Massachusetts has a finished way of do-

ing up things, from the arrangement of a farm-

house to the equipment of an army.

To-day there has been a review on the plain east

of the Capital of eleven thousand troops. Most of

I he regiments showed very imperfect drill, but

they were composed of a fine set of men. Better

material for an army was never brought together.
A European, however, would make a great mis-

take who should estimate the efficiency of our

men gA the held of battle by the unsteadiness of

Staf^nd want of confidence they exhibit when

parading to be criticised. An American's individ-

uality and pride operate to his disadvantage in the

latter case, but in battle the consciousness of

awkward marching and wheeling does not trouble

him.

The plain on which the review took place would
make a superb place d'armes, and as we are be-

coming a great military nation, we shall need one.

Returning to the city, we pas^d the jail. The
windows were up, and the prisoners lookiui; out

upon McClellan and his body guard as they
swept by. Among them I noticed a handsome
young officer, who was standing a little back and
one side, as if he did not wish to be seen. Hy at-

tention was drawn to him particularly by the in-

tense and earnest hate that gleamed from his
biack eye.
As the smoke clears away from the melancholy

field of Leesburgh, we begin to see clearly where
the blame lies, or rather who has been guilty of

something bordering on infatuation.
We here are rejoicing in the fine weather and

steady^west wind. It seems as ifProvidence was
smiling on the naval expedition, for it is having a
smooth sea and a bright sky. If it fails, the ele-

ments, at all events, will not be to blame. Of
course there are a thousand conjectures as to its

destination, but I rather suspect its field of opera-i
tions will be along Pamlico Sound. If so, and it

should be successful, the line of communication
between the rebel army and Cotton States will be
cut. ^hen this is done MoClellan will have to

march fast to overtake the retreating army.
J. T. II.

The Dead af tke Tammany Regiment.
To the Editor of the New-York Timet:

A life is a life, regardless of who lives it. The
same blood circulates through the veins of a private

as through those of a Major-General, and though the

performances of the one may not have been on a par

with those of the other, the lower in rank is none the

less entitled to the grateful remembrances of his

countrymen.
The battle of Ball's Bluff was fought over

a week since, and yet no report of the loss of the

Tammany Regiment has found its way into the

columns of any New-York paper, until this morning,

through the enterprise of your correspondent. The

general orders of Gen. McCuLtAn in encouraging the

living, make no mention of the dead, nor call for one

s-igh of sympathy for the prisoners, doomed to drag out

months or years of suffering under the surveillance of a

bitter, relentless foe. whose policy it is to annoy the

victims that have fallen toto its hands. Our regiment
has been officered in the line by men from the more

peaceful walks of life, but whose performances have

proved that in changing the desk for the sword they

have not mistaken their calling. Hshzt H. Aldss,

the commander of Company H, was among the first

who volunteered, at the call of danger to the Capital,

and with the Seventh Regiment, of this City, went on

to Washington. From the ranks he was promoted to

Orderly Sergeant of his company, and a Sergeant's

billet in that regiment Is no tmall honor to the ap.

pointed. Immediately upon his return he volunteered

again, with the late Colonel, Wn. D. KiicinsT, (the

first sacrifice that Tammany offered to the cause,)

and was willing to go In any capacity in which he

oeuld make himself useful.

A sscoud Ucutenancy was reiKUlf accepted bjr btm,

from wfaioh he ngUCtf rose lo tka eomasaad. In

everything proposed tvMai for the benefit of the regi-
ment and the cause, he waa rsadOy aequieacaBt, and
when, to harmonize conflMbiglnterasts, ke was aaked
to take rank as tenth captaia In Une of pramotion, is

place of the fifth, which he had previously held, his

ready assent was aaezamplrtkat secured more ad-

miration than emulation on Ike part of Ms brother

officers. He readily won the lore of his company and
associates, and though It was the misfortone of the

writer to not always agree with hks In minor matters^
yet he now cheerfully owns himself ever in the

wrrng, and would contribute his mite to pile honors

upon the memory of his martyred friend.
The commandof this company devolves upon Lieut

FasB. SzaiTz, (the son of a Scottish clergyman,) who
for many years has been a resident of this dty,
and who sacrificed a lucraUvo bustoess to
take up arms in defence of his adopted
country. His constant application to the btisi-

ness of a soldier, with his inborn coolness and
courage, have well qualified hhm for the rcsponsibla

posiUon he has assumed, and we may confidently
look for a worthy record to prove the wisdom of tha
voice that has placed Capt Susti In the position of
his lost commander. Capt OAaam was more fortu-
nate In military experience than any other ofiteer of
the Une, having served, with honor to Umself, many
years in the Umted States Army. He was always
ready to afford instruction and counsel to his brolhers-

In-arms, and the writer Is but one of aaany to ac-

knowledge his kind assistance to those moments of

perplexity that always arise among yoimg and can-
paratirely Inexperienced officers, and to make this
record to his worth, that in military matters he was
never to the wrong. The country might have lost a

Sreater
man ; it could not have lost a more warm-

earted patriot Strict and rigid as a disciplinarian,
he was yet tenderly solicitous after the vrel&ra of his

soldiers, and many a private, not atone In his own
company, but throughout the regiment will forget the
soldier to the man, and drop tears to his memory.
Among the prisoners there Is McPaaasoir, who from

the misadventure that deprived him of his Captain,
took command of his company with an interest and
ability that challenged the admiration of all ; Gnxa-
sos, who, labortog under the disadvantage of being
transferred from one company to another, yet in all

proved himself the accomplished soldier and gentle-
man ; O'MiAaA, who from the first conception of the
regiment gave heart and soul to its perfection and
completion, who knew no fear, as was abundantly
proved at the first skirmish to which the command
was engaged, and though dlsappototed In the position
to which he deemed his services entitled him, yet
cheerfully took place in the line, aad faithfully, ad-

mirably discharged its duties. There are many others
to whom a tribute is due, whose names I find to the
long, sad list this momtog before me, but neither your
space nor my time will allow me to dwell upon their
merits. May Tammany never do worse than It has
already done. We forget politics when we have to
record heroic deaths, or suffering, and trust, as we
believe, that the surviving officers will show none the
less an tmbiemisked record of their dotogs upon the

page of history, though we trust it may be more for-
tunate. NIHIL.

100,000 TapaarapUeal Map af Tiralaia
is ready this morning. Gen. Scott uses It. Price, $1 : ten
copies tor $S. J. T. LLOYD, No. let Broadway.

MARRIED.
Ems Tbact. In this CItv, on Tuesday evening, Oct.

3>,atthe residence of the bride's parents, by Kev. Or. S.
D. Burobani, Gio. F. Elus to Julia Ahh, daughter of C.
C.Tracy, all of this City.

DIED.
ELBza. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 31, of typhus

fever, Alxxahdzb Bcchasah Euiia, Lientenant Colonel
Tenth Regiment, K. Y. T., now stationed at Fortress
Mosroe, to the 2gth year of his age.
His friends, and those of his (taiily, the members of the

Twelfth Reximent N. Y. S. H., and military men gen-
erally, are tovited to attend bis funeral, from his late re-
sidence. No. 731 3d-av., on Saturday afternoon, at I
o'clock.
Vail. In this City, on Thursday, Oct. 31, Capt Jobk

B. Tail, aged S5 yean.
Bis friends are requested to attend his funeral, this

morntog. at 11 o'clock, at St. Ann's Church, West 18th-st.,
near itb-av., withont further notice. Bis remains will be
taken to Greenwoca Cemetery,
WioaiHS. In this City, on Wednesdsy, Oct 30, of con-

sumption, JoBipa, eldest son of James and Margaret
Wiggins, in the 23d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family ar invited to

attend the funeral, on Friday, Nov. 1, at IK P. M., at No.
61 North Uoore-st For those attending the fUneral, cars
will be provided at the d^pOt 26tli-8t. and 4th-av., going
and retarnlng.
Stoxi. On Monday. Oct. 38, at sea. on board the steam-

flbip Arago, Hart Foolke Stoue, wife of Henry A.
Stone, of this City.
The frieads of ths family are invited to attend the fune-

ral, this day, (Friday,) at3 P. M..from St. Bartholontw's
Chnrcb, corner of Lafeyette-place and Great Jones-st.^
SsoBTlLL-^In Clifton, Staten Island, on Tharsday, Oct.

31, at the residence of Mrs. H. O'Connor, Hart Ann
Shoktill, niece of Edward Sbortill, deceased, (in the 32d
yearof ber aire.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfnlly

invited to attend the funeral services, at St. Patrick's
Cathedral. Prmce-st., on Saturday morning, Nov. 3, at 11
o'clock.

.Sliictis. In Ponghkecpsie, on Thursday morolng, Oct.
31. Mrs. \TakeN SsiicikK, in the 6eth year of her age.
Funeral SaturJay afternoon, at 2}^ o'clock, from the re-

sidence of her son-in-law, J. G. Parker, North-av.
CasEMEB. In South Bergen. K. J., on Tuesday. Oct.

29, Phobi, widow of William Creemer, late of Wood-
bridge, N. J., in the 90th year other aae.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral services, at the residence of
her daughter. Mrs. D. B. Meseerve, comer of Academy-
av. and Ber^n-st., South Berjren. on\Fridsy next, at 3
o'clock P. ST The remains will be taken to Woodbridge.
\. J., for interment, on s.iturday Biorning, by the 10
o'clock train from Jersey Citv.
49* Newark, Rahvay and Elisabeth papers please

cop.v.
BoUGHTOir. In Schoharie, on Saturday, Oct. 26, at his

residence, of paralysis, Charles W. Bovgbton, formerly
of New-York City, aged fil years, 1 month and 8 da.v8.
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POLITICAL.

" fBSvmea amiunseau nifitnt."
PBOPI<B>8 PWIOM TICKMT.

STATB K0KINATI0N8. '

^
Anomey-General DANIEL 8. DIOKINSOV.
Secrelarv of State HORATIO BALLARd"
Comptrolter L0CI08 ROBINSON.
g-eaeio-er .WM. B. LEWIS.
^ali Engineer WILLLAM B. TATXOR.
Pnaen Intpector. ABRAHAM B. TAPPEN.
Canal Cunmieeuner FBANKLIlf A. ALBEROEB,

^ Morf Term-rREDERICE A. TALlSiaDOB.
Ctttrl of AppeaU WILLLAM B. WRIOHT.

COUNTY
Supreme Court
Superior Court

Common Pleat
Marine Court
Dittrict-Attomey
Sherir. :.

County Clerk
Supervuor

Csreners

NOMINATIONS.
...THOMAS W. CLERKS.

L. B. WOODRUFT.
MDBBAY HOrFMAK.

....JOHN B. BRADY.

....HISAM KETCHAM.

....A. R. LAWRENCE.
. . . .J08IAH W. BROWN.
...JOSEPH HOXIB.
....ORISONBLUNT.

fLOUIS NAUMANN.
1 J. W. BANNEY.

-

fEDWARD COLUN.
UOHNWILDET.

SIXTH 8MNATORIAI. SI8TBIOT.
RATIFICATION MEETIKO.

Tha Electors e( the Sixth Senatorial Diitiiet. without
distinction of party, to Ikvorof sopportfas thaconstlto-
tionalanthoritlasof the cooatry to the ensrgetle^aad ef-
fective prosacatloB of the Resent war for the preservathn
and Batotenaaee of tha National UniOB, ant who demand
integrity, capacity, and patriotism as qnaUficatiou of
their representattve to tba State Senate, an Invited to at-
leiMl a pnbUc nsetlng, to be held at IrvlngHaH. ooraer of
Uth-st and Irvtog-plaoe, on FRIDAY^VENINO, 1st
inst.. at IX o'clock, to respond to the aomtoatioB of

N SMITH, for State Senator, IMa tke
District
Isaac L. Flatt,
D. Henn
A. Hawler i

A.Walia,
James Renwiek,
A. R Thorp,
James B. Itinger,
Joseph Taeker,
B. C. WandeU.
Wm. Brisler,
James W. Fair,
James Condie.
Oeo. B. Ryeiaon,~

B. C. Bro

Wm. Smith, Jr.,
E. J. Matlock,
H.Clay Sweet
Thomas Diumoal,
W. StansborT,
Conklto L. Hartia.
Thomas PrentlSBr
John M. Howe.
James B. Smith,
J. HytoDd.
LawrencaMooter Jr ,

A. Smith.
W. T. MelDtll*.
A. W. Fergnsoa.
P. J. Post '

Kdwto Jones.
BDi. Cranch.
W. H. Ball

NEW B66k&

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OP MURRAY, EDDY ft CO.'B
KENTUCKY AND miSSOUBI STATB'

liOTTEKIES.
Kbiitcckt. Extra Class S69. Oct. 31, IML

46, 74, 22, 68, 40, 36, 4, 13, 5, 24, 64, 7, 17. U
Kxktuckt.;Class STO. Oct. 31, 186L

64, 65, 5, 9, 54, 27, 28, 66, 57, 24, 18, 41.

Circulars sent free of chartreby addressing either to

HUURAY, EDDY A CO.,
CovinKtoD. Ky.. or St. Louis. Mo.

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

New-York Tunes Building-

J. H. A Co. are inaeriing advertisements in all Newi-

papers published in lbs United States and British Pro-

vinces. A carefnl selection of papers is made, adapted to

any businees, and the AnVERTisisa is done in the beat

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Mikchaxts, B a mxsrs, Broklbs, Sixahship
and Railroap Aobnts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. it Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are received and filed at this office.

RspaaBNOBS. Messrs. H. J. Raymond A Co.. pub-
lishers of the New-York Timis, and the publishers of the

leading newspapers thronghoat United States and
Canada.

Wm.
John Hinton,
Morris Roberts, Jr.. .

Wm. .Soutberland, Jr..
R. A. Williams,
J. L. Davis,
Jonah Willett,
Alexander Learing,
George Starr,
W. Denham,
Wm. W. Winants,
JoHph MaDonald,
Stephen Merritt,W . M. Shnte,
W. P. Lawrence,
Jesse C. Selkeiy,
H. W. Smi%.
J. Moulin,
N. C. BetW,
J. W. Conklln,
Robert Currio,
JehnPierson,
W.C.Lambert,
Jared Gillson,
Wm. Laimbeer, Jr.1
John P. Hone.
W. M. Yermilye,
A. Vredenburgb,
John H. .Tames.
Samuel B. H. Yanoe,
John Conklto.
A. F. Dow,
H. H. Cargill,
Thomas Ormlsten,
Abraham J. PoSt
Walter Cslhonn.
Edward CronuneUn,
.Tames O'Reilly,
David J. Hughes,
James B. Thompson,
Wm. H. Reed,
Jno. Dickson.
Jas. Hutchinson,
0. R. Welle.
Joseph Tucker,
Charles G. Johnson,
Henry B. Hall,
H. Gorshell,
Robt. I.aulto.
A. Seibel,
Kichard Arreson,
Philip Richardson,
Andrew H. Cornell,
K.P. Knobb,
.r. Appell,
T. Brennan,
Jno. Downing,
H. Uabereani?,
Henry Ottia,
W. .1. Kittille, _
R. Van Voorhies.
J. B.Allen.
Humphrey Ajrres,
Jonah Miller,
M. Moran,
G. Kevson,
Richard A. Welt
.1. F. Porter.
1. H.T,. CargUt
Kobt. Ptitersou,
RughTurig,
Wm. H. tJedner.
Jno Ke.vser,
J. Hillmun.
J. A. Green.
C. If. Scddigej,
Heury Hains,
Stephen Fowler,
J. H. Brown.
Francis A . Fowler.
Jas. Hart.
J. G. Armstrong,
Jno. D. Finkin,
James B. Gamble,
Kdward Itonney.
Wm. l^unce,
MoBes Reod.
E. Warner,
Bernard Kitzpalrick,
A. .M. Bullock,
M. .Moral.
Wm. Hutchinson,

With six hundred others.
Hon. FRED. A. COXKLISG. Chairman.

Hon. Horatio N. Sherwood. Secretary.
HuoH GARnMi;. Chairman Com. of ArrangemenU.

TAMMANY HALL. -
Democratic Republican Regular Xomination

FOR shkriff,
WILLIAM M. TWEED.

THOMAS W. .VDaMS. Chairman Count}- Convention.
ELIJAH F. PfFBDY, Chairman tieneral Committee.

J.- J. j'^i'^ifv?;''oT,'}s='''*<^'''''''^^'""''''

J 'hardy''''**' I
Secretaries General Committee.

RBPVBI.ICAN UNION NOMINATION.
For Justice of the Mariue Court, :

ROBERT A. A DAMS.~
FOR SHERIFF,

FREDERICK I.. Yl'LTE.

Adapted to all situations, and the most reliable
FORCE-PUMP IN THE WORLD.

Ifanufaetured and sold by CARY A BRAINARD,
BECfCKPORT.N. Y. Ahio sold by

J. C. CARYi No. 2 Aitor House, Broadway,
New-York City,

'

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEBI, PENS

303 and 404,

Just received per Etna,
For sate at

No. 91 John-st.
HENRY OWEN,

Agent

V. S. SANITARY COMMISSION,
WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, N. Y.,

Na 10 Cooper Union, 3d-av.

POLITICAL.
ST. NICHOL.AS HOTEL. NOMINATION.

For Senator Sixth District,
BENJAMIN F. MANIERRE.

OTIS D. SWAN, Chairman.
Philbtcb H. Holt, Secretary.

COOPER UNION NOMINATION.
(Syracuse Delegates.)

Sixth Senatorial District.
For Senator,

BEKJAMIK F. MANIERRE. ^ .

WILLIAM E. FROST, Chairman.
JoHM Hoops, Secretary.

TAX-PAYERS' NOMINATION.
For Senator Sixth Di.i(riW.
BE.NJAMIK F. MANIKBRK. .

JOHN LIVI.NGSTON, Chairman.
W. B Wbpoiwoop, Secretary.

PEOPLE'S UNION AND RKPULICAN
NOMINATION.
For Assembly,

XlVth District XVIIfth Ward,
ROYAL PHKLPS.

EOPLE'S UNION AND REPDBIilCAN
candidKte for Stale Jenator, Sixth District, IXlh,

XVth, XTlth and XVIlIth Ward-_'

WASHINGTON SMITH.

CARD.-FOR QORONBR-DR. LOCIEN B.
WKiuai

HenryA. Roriburt,
Hon.>. A. Conkling.
E. C. Benedict,
W. N. Blackmnr,
Marshall B. Blake,
Tbamu C. Acton,
J. Pangbum,
Daniel Geary,
John Ross,
James W. Booth,
Robert Edwards, Jr.,
Wm. Stevenson.
P. A.I>ar7ea,
H. Dncfaardt.
Qo. F. Randolph,
L. A. RosinmOlIer,
C. HitKlberger,
Oeo. W. Marsh,
Issae A. Amersua,
Carl Sebrelber,
John Fitepstrtek,
J. Denham.
John L. Vosburxh,
MathiSs Abbott.
Wm.C. CoveU
Wm. Shute,
B. B. Deaaville.
James Caaaerley,
Benlwn Bowler,
James B. Smith,
Jahn B. Tour.
Mirand Canfleld.
Washington L. Hadley,
D. . Fountain,
T. B. Decker,
Jos. Perrins,
Jno. Ross.
Jessey A tier,
Caleb H. Frost,
T. G. Cirson,
J. Taggart,Wm. Carlak,
Henry Van Taisel,
Joseph Beggs,
C. C. Crane.
W. H. Wood,
James Webb.
Wm. Donaldson.

. DenisoD.
Alonio S. Bliia,
Geo. W. Bush.
Wm. If. Reed,
P. Malooe.
Richard Grifitb.
J. Spaulding,
Jno- Mclntire.
M. H. Henry.
Thos. Gow,
Reed Ferris.
Samuel C. Wait,
P. D. Browor.
W. Abbott.
D. A. SeetwelL
Cha.'i. -Vodine.
Chaj. o. Hallett,
Wm. simp.son,
T. Mctiallon,
P. H. Williams.
Geo. C. Hiutoa.
Geo. AV. traces.
Alex. Parsons..
Jno Chapman,
-H. J. Crawford,
Wilson A.Bailey, .

Ja.s. S. Ilyler.
Thos K. .Smith.
Jos. ERerie.v,
J. J. ftnbinuf^.
Jno. It. Scott.
W.C. .Smith.
Tobias Lawrence,
Wm. Kvaiig.
Wm. Gibson.
W. T. Kgxerly.
A. G. Campbell.
Robt. K. Carpenter,
Peter Webster.

AT A .MEETING OF THE INDEPENDENT
DEMOCRATIC IINIOS CLUB of the XlVth Ward,

held at their rooms. No. 2U*.! Mott-st.. on Thursday eve-

ning, Oct. 31, 1861, the following candidates for City and
County officers were put in nomination and unanimoaaly
indorsed : ^, ,

For Sheriff, JAMES LYNCH. For County Clerk,
HENRY W. GENET. For Supervisor, El.I.IAH F. PUR-
DV. For Judge of the Supreme Court. THOMAS W.
CLERKE. For Jndjres ofthe Superior Court. MIRRAY
HOFFMAN and LEWIS B. WOOHRIFF For Judge
of the Common Pleas. JOHN R. BRADY. Forjudge of

the Marine Court, AUBA K. MAY.VAR;i., For District-

Attorney. A. OAKEY HALL. For ^Ute Senator,
CHRISTIAN B.WOODRUFF. For Member of .tssem-

blf, WILLIAM .T. COEV. For Coromirs. JOHN GA-
Loiv. ANllREH JACKMAX, GEORGE W. MATSELL
and J. H. JOHN.STOX.

. mr,,^ . ,
On motion, the >lub adjourned to meet THIS (Fnday)

EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Per ord'er, _1 1 tiM n I ,

THOM.t S BARRY . President.
Horatio F. Avibill, Vice-President.

Jour Walsh, > seetariMi
Christophir J. Bsii, S

aecretariea.

PEOPLE'S
UNION FINANCE COMMIT-

TEE. The following gentlemen hav^been selected as
a Finance Committee on behalf of the People's Union
tidkets :

*

Morris Ketchum. . J. Brown. Waldo Hutchings,
A. J. Williamson, Benedict Lewis. Jr., Wm. Allen Butler.
_ WM. TUCKER, Chairman.
Wn. C.CoxxBB, Jo_rf.w_
Root. Bbattbt, }

Secretaries.

The Finance and Executive Committees meet.daily, at
< o'clock, at No, 618 Broadway.

MAID, WIR AND WIDOW.
A MATTKB-Or-rACT FICTION.

TheamSir of "Peg WoMbcIob." "Never toe Late la
Meod," " Lore ma Uttb, Leva me LOag," Ac.

Cloth bonml, price $1 g; fpet cavers, price ISeeate.
''ds last great Novel by CHABLK8 BEADE, haa beaa

received with the utmost eathnslasm to LsadaB,i
Itb jBstpnblUhed. The Saturdof ttemtw, iaa 1

column notice,' declares
the_work wffl take a (lass ka-

sids tha romances of Walter Scott. The toterest tattto
ooOBtryMds fUr to become enormoas. as Om -Initrr
atder* tnok booksellen asMant te nearlv

WW) COPIES. >

BALZAC'S LAST NOTCL,
KPqKlE OBAKDKT.

One elannt Tolams. PricetL
Tbe foarfh of the serlesaf BallaCa SteafciJKewto,

translated bom the Fnoch,
nmrou vna

CiBSAR BIBOTTrAU,PETTY ANNOTANCBS OF MUBBIKP Un.
THE ALCaXMin. .

ESSAYS BT OEOBB BKDCUT.

^^n^'oa^Utl^^J^n&Brfli* .
terlles, by one of theU mogtbrflUant ctatribatso.

TBRBTBOB, CABlTLa,
WOBBSWOBTa, Tbaorbut
CovBmTPA'Toaa, mcSSSf^'
ChaxlbsKisoslbt, BuLwaaLvnoar
PoaTBTAaBCamciSH, "Nociia ^^'rntwmrtn
*.* These books an for sale eveiThare.aaffi ta

JSlS^^eS^Y^'-- "^^ CARLBTOM.

MIUTART.
WAK^nBauT

leisoB fUmlahlaa sevBBty msatWOI
immsdiatelyTjCUieas Box Ne.U

AnypersoB
answer

*

LIQHT CATALKT.-THE FIB8T KBQIMBBT
United States Lanoais, wMA Is orcaalUM to ttto

City, israBidlrfllUncayi Col SBoliasU, to Vhsiffi
Intmsted the fonnatloB sf It by the War PsiiarfSMt. M
veteFsaofUshBiiUta(7attabawals;haaBrvBd la Iha
Polish, Fnneh aad English seniss, aad is fcvnaMrkBowB to the aaUltaiy drdea s(lfecseeeatiisa!na
beadqaarters of the regiasBt Is the Irar Dnai

'

WaaUngton, D. C, a braaeh of whiek is at NoTI
plaea, oomer of Broadway, New-York, todm
tog Adjutant Ltentanant P. E. MeTigha, to '

oemmuBieations on tha bostoess of the regimeummlal States are to be sWremud . (3eBtiSBeB ishiM4
raiae>aipaBiesof 45sHBsaeh will reealve rint Ifra
tenancy, and to similar grade to tha lewsst Bse-eaami^
sion. nivatasamUdoasof aslUtaiT henocs an eflHsB
many todaeemenia, and gnanBteed spiiJy traiHsa.
Pay r privates, tl4 a aaoath.

.n.ed|
bye:

CLASS VOK OBTAININO A KHOWI^
!dge of MiUtary tactics, wlU be formed on FRIBCX
iNINO, Nov. 1, at a P. M.. at No. 3 and (th^r..

third floor. To cover the ezveBae of rent, gas, Ac., tbM*
wUI be monthly dues of $1. InatroctioB far ose mmnm^
Ac., free. The public are tovUed to attsad.

A CHIEF BDOLBRe TBN BPCIIiBBB Al
ten drummeis waatad, tor tha FUlj saiaii

mSBt, under orders te laareh Nov. t. Apwv te
by letter, to ALEX. P. FISKE, AdJataatT^

-

White sta.. New-York.

GBM. WOOL'S BODY eUAKD^'THIKTr
goodhofaemea waated, to AU bb First 8

Mounted Rifles, BOW acting as Oea. Weal's Body
at Fortress Monroe. Ylrglnla.

Lieut. S. A. HELUCK.Bee
No. 434 BwadwayTBey-Yosfc.

SIXTEENTH WARD PEOPLE'S UNION
ASSOCIATION. A special meetinir will lie held on

FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 1, at T.Vo clock, at Kirchoff's,
No. 134 7th-av. Citizens of the Ward friendly to thecause
are iavited to attend. By order of

WILLIAM R. STAFFORD. Pres't.
JOHN H..PULLiS, Vice-Pres't.

NblSON OaiOOB, ) CecretarieB
STsrass T. Tbipp, (

*reries.

MBS. WIMSI.OW>8 SOOTHIMS 8TKIII>

FOR CHUiDBEN TBBTHOICk
This valaabis prepaiatioB is Os nsseilttlsaateaa

the aaost experiencedand skJUfal BUI seatoKea-BaaiaaiL

aad haa lieeB Bsed with Bever-folUag SQocass totfeoaaate

of cases.

ItnstoBlyiUevssltiechi|d from gala, bat tovigentaa

the stomach aad bowels, eorraals aeiditjr, aaAgiftsna

aad vigor to the whole systass-

Itwill almost tostaBtly raBeve grlpiag tothe bswala.

aad overcome eonvalsioBS, which, it not apeadOy taa*-

died, ead to death.

We belieN" it the bastand snrsat tomsdy to ths aiU

to all ''-i'> of Dysanterr aad Diantbcsa to ebildiaa.

whether it arisesfrom teething, ortnm any other class

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, wrltaa uBder dale s(

June 13, 18(0:

' Permit me to say te yon, that Mra. WINSLOWV
SOOTHING SYRUP haa an unprecedented sale vithaa
since my cnstemeri have ascertained its merits. This la

the first time, to a thirty-five years'dmg bostoess, that I

have indorsee a medicine for intrinsio good tnslitlss. I

never, before this, wrote a recommendation of any pateaS
medictoe. 1 know not what Its oompositioo is, bat I be-

lieve it is perfectly harmless and saiie. I know it givea
the greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affordins
reliefand quietude, without any unpleasant eCecte at-

tending its use. Yours, respectfully.

GEORGE A. FOWLER."

Mothers '- Mothers '. ! Mothers ! ! An old nurse fbr

children. Don't fkil to procure Mrs. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYKCP for Children Teething. It has as

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried <

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHINe STSVP
For Children, will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this Invaluable preparation. If lifo

and health can be estimated by doU^s and cents, it to

worth its weight to gold.

Millions of twttles are sold every year to the CniteC

States. It is .an old and well-tried remedy.

David Miller, of Clarence. New-York, writes,!

date of.June 18. ISCO:

" We bavea child three months old.whlchhass
almost tocessantly with a spasmodic affection of tBe liov-

els. so that we had despaired of ever r^aing it. Ito

stomach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost evarr
symptom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottto of

the SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted Uke a charm- |t

immediately liecame quiet, aad now maniints eveix

symptom of improvement and comfbrt It is now as goo
as a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seeais eatirely

well. All of which we ascribe to the use of Mrs. WIN
LOW'S SOOTHING yVRUP. Yours, respectfully,

DAVID MILLER-"

Toevery mother who has children suffertng flam any sC

thecomplaintetocidenttothe period of teething, we say:

Do not let your own prejudices, or the prejudioes <C

others, stand to the waj- of the relief that wiU be suss -

yes, absolutely snre te follow the nse of Mrs. WINS-

LOWS SOOTHING SYRCP.

The following is an extract from a letter writtentyBer-
C. Z. Weiser to the German Reformed Metlengtr, at

Chambersburgh, Penn.: *

" Jn.4 open the door for her, aad Mra. WinstoafwiU
prove the American Florence Nightingale ofttwnarsety.
Of this we are so sure, that we wlU teach ear '

Sosy
'

say, 'A Blasstogon Mrs.,Winslow,' forhdipiBg hu ta

survive aad eacapC the griping, colicking. ant toitfciaK

siege. We confirm everyword set forthm the PrMgsntui
It performs precisely what it protessea to pecllna, eveir
part of it, notlitog less. Away with yoar

'
fiordial.'

Paregoric'
'
Drops,'

' Laudanum,' aad averr ether

Narcotic,' by which the babels drocged iate'stopidity,

and rendered dull and idiotic for lift !

We have never aeen Mrs. Winslow know her eelr

through the prcparatton of her 'SootojngSyrbti for Chil-

dren Teething.' If we had the power, we wnald makehar.
as she is, a physical saviour te the Infant Bace."

BSWAXa OF CODHTBBFBITS ASD IhITATIOKB.

None genutoe unless the tae-simile ofCUBTIS k PBB-
KINS, New-York, Is on the ontslda wrapper.
Sold by Droggtste throughout tlie world.

Frinoipal Ofllce, No. 13 CEDAB-ST., NEW-YOBK>
Price only

'iS Cents per bottle. -

LADIES' FANS.
ONE, TWO AND

THREE DOLLARS EACH.
At S. C. ALLEN'S, No. 415 Broadway,

One door below Canal-st

A RATIFICATION MKETINU WILL BK
held by the citizens of the Eleventh Ward, on FRI-

DAY EVENING. Nov. 1, 1861,at8 o clock P. W.,at Ba-
sara'sFortuns Hall. No.m02d.st.,to ratify the Peoi.le's

Union Stt>-. County and Legislative Bominationi. Kmi-
TL-nt speakers will address the mesttog. Wannemacher's
Band will be in attendance.

F?0^lff"pHStfl
'*^' wTRici:-

(ISO.OOO

WORTH OF FURNITURE.
^'*^^- MAHOGANY ^^^,,,.

,Ma..fiictureddurin|^.he.Su~.r^-grely
And win be sold at JO per cent less than Ui. usual pncfc

for cash, at __.,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DE ORAAF** TATLOB. g^^,^.^
No. S- Bowery. No. 141 Bovery^_and

> - i" '-"" ^

<SPUNDIO AND BEST FA|HION^OA.
ZINE-Mme. DKMORtsT J^^,^, j^^ ^^OF FASHIONS. Nri* I^ Jf^JJ",itSe fuU

colored fashion P'ate. lr pla
"J^'^job^ Sincia

li^ies'l^cS'te'iJ^'&OWWte.d/BN^tW^k.
^<v

1:3 Utaadw^y.

*5afcKi;!..,

^jj~^
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The PacMe Tetocnvk.
miRISTINQ B>TI>W Q^ ISB BIEVOBT.

AMtMeliocAMtn' IMm,0c.S8. , ,.

The Pacific Telegraph hwbeen in contempiauon

ior len or twelve years, at let, during "hjo"*""*
Messrs. 0'Rau.T and othera have presented o

V?";
ness several appUeaiiont for Government aid. i uese

Sveralprojecfi successively failed. Some two years

ago the WeMem Dnion Telegraph Company, of this

Sy, brought the subject before '" representotlves of

UUwTelcgniph Companies in the UiUted Slatea,

who expressed themselves favorably to the project,

d agreed to cooperate with the Western UElon In

pmuTinE the passage of a bUl throagh CoiKress

giaBtiiig such Government aid a< was aeemed uuus-

nsable to success.
, ,,, . _

In pursuance of these IniUatorr pFOcecdings, Hiata
SiauT, Esq., President of the Westers Union Com-
MBy, went to Washlngtan early bt the aesaion of

l899-<0, and presented the (object to Congress. He
aaefwith very Uttle eneoDragement from the other

Telegraph Companies; while from some he encoun-
tired a decided BostUIQr. Bnt late in the session a
MUwaa passed mn^leaa favorable than was aniici-

ated ; 1>urstIU the Western Union Company decided
o aiat* an ^orita build the FaoUic Line, if they had
do It alone. . .

The blU provides that the Government contract

ibeahi be given to the parties who should propose,
with adequate security, to build the line for the ow-

at sum wltUta the Ihnlts of the bill. And, fter long

and Inexeusable delava on the part of Secretary Cobb,

who exerted all his Influence to thwart "} ep'ff;

VrtsvitWM awuded to Mr. Sibuv, the Pres.dentand

SpariMMttv* of the Western Union Company, m

^'r^Xahy, anticipating "'" V?hfISSSc*om other Companies or parties In the AUWVOC

SSaTmiatcbrfone of their number-J. H. Wu>i,
SST-^aUMrnia, to secure the cooperahon of the

Te&raph Companies on the Pacific ride of the

Mamnins. He was eminently successful in his mis-

Suir The Cattfomia Companies havlBg consolidated

Stfr interests, covenanted to assume the construc-

S^of Uw line to Salt I.ake withiall dispatch, and If

batfble as soon as the eastern section should be com-

peted to that point an ondertakiae whitih they hon-

nbly performed, reaching Salt Lake but a few days
later than the Western Umbn party.

The Pacific Telegraph Company" was organlied
ta this city in ifoy last, (instead of April as stated in

the mttauji under a ctiarter passed by the Legisla-MM ar Neftmka, In which the foUowing persons
^aere named as Directota : Hiram SitUy, Jtuac Butb,
X a. Wait, Jraac K. fltoood, Charles M. Stebbins, T.

M. Walker. J. H. BerryhlH, Eiward Creighton, Sam-

mLUS*Utmi J. Adams, John H. Harmon, Benj. F.

VtekBn, Albert W. Bee, Jas. S. Graham and Joaeph
Hedbtrw. The persons whose names are set in

DaUcaare members of the Western Union Company ,

aad with the exception of Mr. CanauTON, they are all

Unclors ia that-Company, as well as in the Pacific.

Tlaa Board orgaiUzed by electing J. H. Wads Presi-

dent; Blram Sibley, Vice-President; I. R. Elwood,
Saoretary and Treasurer, and J. H. Wade, Hirnm

Bttltn, banc Bntts, D. A. Watson and J. Hedbery,
a Bxeoutlve Committee, who, under the Charier,

Id perform all the general functions of the fnll

id. D. A. Watsok, a Director of the Western

Union, hasbeen elected to fill the vacancy occasioned

bythe resignation of A. W. Be, of ^n Francisco.

Tlie Company being now fully organized tuid pre-
redfer work, onpoper, the very next thing "in or-

%m' was to inquire into the "ways andmeatas!"
And it may be stated In a few words that not one dol-

^tkt stock of the Company was taken by any party
jmrUtt auuide 0/ Ike Western Union Cojnpany. The
^eatern UiUun parties were determined, however, to

Athe'enterprlse forward, even though Itwasap-
arent they most do so unaided. They accordingly

nIariOBed Mr. CaktOHroH to take charge of the

MMtraetion and topush it rapitlly forward.

Mr. CuisnoH proceeded at once to organize his

InlBS, and to make all necessary arrangements for a
"
onus prosecntion of the great work committed to

Atrge. He was obliged to transport all the wire,

iilatiiiii. tools, camp eqiitpage, provisions, *c.,

jIc, required for the whole line, ty tcagoiu from this

ad ofme route. For this pnrpose Yt- purchased five

knadred oxen and mules, and a corresponding nam-
her of wagons. And he hired suine four hundred men,
whoaedntyit wa&todizthe hole.", set the poles, put
hntteiasulara, and string the wire in short to Jinish
$kt Ume as fest as the immense train moved on toward
the Western terminus. These men were well armed
with rilles and navy revolvers ; and in case of attack

It any party, they would doulitiess have given as

ood an account of themselves in battle as they have
B the more truly "glorious" work which they have
o successfully accomplished.
We would remark that the only aid which the Gov-
raaeat is to fornish consists in a yearly allowance

m/Ur tkt ampUtion of the line. And the Company is

ta compensate the Government, partially or fully, as

tkeeasemay be, by transmitting dispatches to the

ffloant of the yearly allowance without charge. Thus
MwHI be seen that this great work has been achieved

^ a comparatively few private individuals, most of

whom are our own citizens ; and who may be per-
mitted to indulge a Uttle honest pride as they felici-

tate themselves on the prompt completion cf their

peat enterprise.

KoTements of Ocean SteameTs.

rsoa xmon.
Karopa Liverpool Boston Oct. 1!!

Anglo Saxon Quebec Liverpool Oct. i;

Borassia Southampton. New-York Oct. 'J^.

CiyofNew-york.Llvert)ooJ New-York Oct. 2)

Jura Liverpool Quebec Oct. 24

Persia Liverroo! New-York Oct. 'M

Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Get. 29

Kew-York Southampton New-York Oct. an

8t. Andrew Quebec Glasgow Oct. 3i

dinbnrgh Liverpool New-York Oct. 3u

Ssxonia Southampton. New-York Nov. 6

Fnlton Southampton. New-York Nov. 13

Bavaria South^imp'on. New-York Nov. 20

Bremem Southampton . New-York Nov. 27

Teatonia Southampton . New-York Dec. 4

raoM AjusicA.

Gtty of Baltimore..New-York.... Liverpool Nov. 2

Teatonia New-York Southampton...Nov. 2

Africa New-York .... Liverpool Nov.
Afago New-York Southampton. ..Nor. 9

aStt New-York . New-York .... Liverpool Nov. 9

JaknBell Qnebee Glasgow Nov. 12

repa Boston Liverpool ., . Nov. 13

Bammonla New-York Southampton . . .Nov. 16

Minburgh New-York .... Liverpool Nov. 1 6

Pema New-York Liverpool Nov. 20

Kew-York New-York .... Southampton . . .Nov. 23

Falton New-York Southampton. . ..Pec. 7
m

Departure of Ocean Mails.

The mails for Europe by the steamships Teutonia and

City of Baltimore, will close at the New-York Post

^ce to-morrow, (Satnrday,) at \m A. M.

^ PERSONAL.
Atil. FEKSONS DESIROUS'OF GETTING
idofdecayed teeth and roots, positively vjithfiut pain or

ian^cr, can do so through the agencyofthe new Cliemi-
eo/ly PunJUd Chloroform, administered by Dr. WAIT &
BON, No. 6 Bond-st. First-class dental operations on the
iMrest terms. Kefer to Drs. Pond. Gllcbrut, Webb, Wor-

r.Bev. Drs. Ferris, Burchard and others.

INFORBIATION WANTBD OF OWEN
SLAVIN, whocame over from Limerick in 1848, and has

e eye. Any Information will be received by his discon-
Bsister, HELENA SLAVIN, Mamaroneck. .N Y.

A.FPIiE^ACK. THERE IS A LETTER TO

K^fro^
Mary at No. 45. You will find in it my adtlress.

laa soon as yon can after 6. POiiTKR.

To L.ET"o'k leaSe^a'country seat
containing 14 acres of chuice-land, ^ of a mile south

f the City ox Poughkeepsie, and adjoining Che beautiful

grounds of M. Vaasar, Esq. The bouse is large and com-
wodleus, the place is well stocked with frmt trees and
ahmlibery, and the stables. &c., convenient and in good
rder. To be let, completely furnished, and with or with-
ntliorses, carriages, &c. Fossession given on the 1st of

November. For particulars inquire on the premises, or
(DE WITT CLINTON JONES, No. IHanover-st., New-
York.

TO IjBT BKOOKSIDE, THE KESIDKNCE OF
Charla H. Buggies, within the City of Pougbkeepsie,

(itainlfigUlaereaotland. The house is large and con-
Tenlent; uiegroands are filled with fine fruit trees of

every variety. To let with or without the furniture,
horses, carriages, cows, poultry, Ac. Possession will be
fven on the 1st of November. Rent moderate, For

tieolars, apply to H. MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.,arto
subscriber on the premises. CHAS. H. RUUGLKS.pertieol

Sesnbi

ORANGE, N. J.^rURlISHED AND DNFUR-
nished houses, beautifully situated, one boar from

Sew-York, to let Cor the aeasqn or year ; also, country
aeats, terms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
HBNRY B. BLACKWELL, No. S8 Willlam-Bt., New-
Tcrk. to 11 A. M. : No. 49 Main-8t.. Orange. 1 to 5 P M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.^
Uebasemeot and fbor-story boase. No. 84 39th-&t.,

near I..exInffton-ar., eoDtAlniDg ISrooma; finished com-
plete withsil the ImproTemeDts: or will be excbangc<l
for lota in the XlXtb or Xllth Wards. Inquire on the
premisea.

FARmS.
FARM OF PIVK UUNDUED ACRES, IN

Genessee \ alley, 3i;w a.-,<;s improved, buildings ex-
lens-.ve.tors^lnorexchM.ne for one-third Iowa or 1111-
aois land or City properly.

*_S_0OCKcroft. No. 8Pine-st

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTifC A'TtRyiMtKir'nu'irii'TTtMrooTr

lyn. to be occupied only in the evoninK. from s i,ni!l
P. II,. by a your,K gcntl, m^in, to Bive Icsfens i^ ;" l'

twt at all noisy ; must be on one of the principal .strcfrs'
near Fulton Ferry. Addre^. Bt.Vintf terray, c I n

*

Box No. 20S Time:! OITice.
" "

MASKED BALLS.
SEE YaNKKE NOTIO.NS FOR

DECB3IBEK.
OUT TO-DAY PRICE 10 CENTS.

Published by T. W. STRONG, No. 98 .Ni.3.ian-t.

THEKE IS ONE PLACE IN, THE CITY
where pure country cows' milk is sold, and nn other,

for 6 cents a Quar^ at No. M East lOth-st., by the Roi-k-
land County and New-Jersey Milk Association, between
Broadway ind 4th-av. S. W. CANFIELD,

General A^ent.
Saference-Come and see tbr yr>tlTa

^fe Wk^b^JSvm^

UflldTHRAli
The proprietor Bof the above nanMd well-known estab-

liahmCnt, nave completed their arrangements to receive
Winter boarders, togeOer with ample accommodatkina
fcr transient cusUin.

MoKEOGH.
Per J. BRENNAN.

MANSION
HO.SE^,3.,,,,^^^^^^^

Now offers a few verv desirable rooms fbr fomilles and
ingle genUemenfor me Winter.

BOARDING*-A
GENTLEMAN AND LADY OR

3or 4 single sentlemen, can be accommodated with
front rooms on Ihe secondjBoor, and good board* on rea-
sonable terms^ at No. 32 n illowby-st, Brookljn, near the
City Hall and convenient to the cars.

BOAKDING.-A
FEW HANDSOMELY FUK-

nisbed rooms and bedrooms to let, with full or partial
board, at Nos. 1^, and 191 lOth-st., next St. Mark's
Church. 1 he looation ia pleasant, and convenient to cars,
Htages, gc.

Tersity-pUceand-^roadwaj.
place.

Apply at No. 33 Clinton-

nOAKDINGaA QENTLEHAN AND WIFE OR
^^tw.ottngle gentlemen can obtain pleasant roomst with
bpaid, in a priTate fasnily ; terms moderate. Apply at
NO. 75 Amity-st. ,

BOARDING WITH PLEASANT ROOMS, FOR A
jentleninn and wife, or three single gentlemen, can behad at No. 7 Cranberry-st., Brooklyn. Terms reaaooable.

OOARDlNGa^A LARGE FRONT ROOM. AND A
^i^an one, can be liad, witb board, at No. 147 oth-st., a
few doors from Brosdw^. RcJierences exchanged .

BOAR1>IN6.HANDSOME SUITES OF ROOMS.
Buitoble for families. Also rooms for single gentlemen.

No. 33Weat23d-St.

BOARDING. VERY PLEASANT ROOMS MAY
be had. with board, at No. MWest nth-st., between

&tb and 6tb ars.

BOARDING IN WKST FOUUTEENTH-
ST. An entire second floor, or the front parlor and

bed-room, handsomely famished, in a fii*st-clasa house
and private family, tolet, with board, to a gentleman and
wife, or small ftunily. AddresaF. H.,BoxNo. 1,869 Poat-
offloe.

;

OARD IN BROOKIiTNa AN ENTIRE
second floor, genteely famished, can be obtained of a

private family, by a gentleman and wife, or a party of sin-
gle gentlemen, in the awdem built house. No. 115 Con-
gress-st., within Ave mtnates' walk of the South Ferry,
unexceptionable references required.

BOARD IN BKOOKIiYN. A GENTLEMAN
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can be accommo-

dated with pleasant rooms and board in a genteel private
family, by applying at No. 207 Henry-st.. between State
and Atlantic its. Hoose containing all Uie modem tm-
provements.

BOARD IN BROOKIiYN. A SMALE PKl-
rate family will let, with board, to a gentleman and

wife, a large front room, with pantry, on second floor;
alBO, a singl e room to a gentleman ; reference re-

qui red. Apply at No. 64 West Warren-et.

BROOKLYN HE1G4ITH. A PLEASANT
suite of rooms, suitable for a family or gentlemen, to

let, with boarrl. The house is pleasantly located, con-
venient to either Wall st. or Fulton ferry. Apply at No.
8? Henry-st. References exchanged.

BOARD WANTED TO PARKNTS. WANTED,
for a youth 16 years old, engaged In business down

town, aroom, withbreakf^t and tea, ina private family
in New- York, where he could have tlie advantages of so-

cial society, and where his moral conduct would be cared
for and directeil. Apply by note, addressed W., Box No
'J.491 Poet-office, giving terms, situation, and qualifica:
tions.

BOARD WANTED.-A YOUNG AND NKWLY-
married couple would like a home for the Winter in u

small private family. Any pereons, having a snug little

room, with conveniences for afire, and willing to take ;<.

quiet couple to board, on very moderate terms, will please
address QL'IKT HOME, Box No. In4 T^mfs Office.

A GENTLEMAN DESfKES TO PROCURE
for himself and mother furuiahed aicirtmeiits, witii

hoard, in a strictly private and respectable family ; loc.)

lion between Bleeckerand I4th-st,,4th and cthavs. Ad-
dress, statins terms, M. M., office of the New-York Jour-
nal of Commerce.

WANTED A SUITK OF THRKE NICKLY FCh-
nishnd rooms, and board, on the west side of the City.

namely, two bedrooms and a sittinfr-room. for a fimily of
three persons. A private table will be reauiretl.and th(?

total expense, including gas and fire, must not exceed $3,i

per week. Address C. F., Box No. I'll Times Office.

TO LET. A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET A
second floor, parlors and bedrooms, newly and hand-

somely furni^thed. House ha.^ all modern improvement.~-
and side windows with a fine view. A first-class private
table will be furnished. Reference exchanged. Apply at
No. 266 4th-av.. southwest corner of '2lst-Bt.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS, AT MOD-
erate pricesj can be had at No. 49 West Slst-st., corner

l^roadway. This house is nicely furnished, and kept in
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
class families and single gentlemen ; lowest price for

single rooms with board. $6 per week-

GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE .HJST
returned from Europe, wish well furnished rooms ai:d

^oa^d (private table preferred.) A Rlir price will be paid.
and none but really respectable parties need apply. Ad-
dress, with full particulars, S. C, I;ox No. 803 Post^tficc.

TO LET WITH BOARD, A SUITE OF HANDSOMK
rooms on second floor, also rooms on third and fourth

floors, suifable for gentlemen, at No. 40 East 24th-st.

House first-cla'^s, containing all modern improvement:).
References ccchanged.

H~
"andsomelt furnished rooms in

suites or separately, to let, without buard,*.-r with
breakfoast and tea, if desired hou^c, first-class ; bath-
rooms, Jfec. between Clinton and Waverley-places. In-

quire at No. 259 6reenc-st.

A SMALL FAMILY OCCUPYING A HOUSE
np-town. with all modern improvements, wish to let

a large room on second floor, furni^7hcd, with board, to a
gentleman and wife,at$ll per week, fireand gas included.
Address N. M., Box No. 192 T.mes Office.

FURNISHED ROOi^lS TO LET AT NO. 4

Carroll-place, (Bleecker-.t.,) west of and convenient to

Broadway. A handsome parlor and extension-room on
the first floor ; also one or two single rooms. Partial
board, if required.

NO. 24 UNIVERSITY-PLACE, CORNER
OF NINTn-ST. Elegantly furnished apartments en

suite, with full Ixiard, or private table if preferred, to let.

Also, very desirrfhle single rooms. House furnished with
all of the modem improvements. References required.

NO- 19 FIFTH-AVEMJE. A SUITE OF
handsomely furnished rooms, with private tableonly,

will be let to a de.sirable family requiring first-class ac-
commodations. Also, a small parlor and bedroom, suita-
ble for a bachelor.

AT NO. y TENTH-STREET, NEAR FIFTH-
AV. Handsomely furni.^hed apartments, en suite and

single, with full board, or private table if preferred, to let

to respectable parties.

A PRIVATE FAMILY, OCCUPYING A
first-class house in a desirable location, will let a par-

lor and bedroom with beard, to a gimtleman and ^ady or
two Eiinf;le gentlemen. Apply at No. T6 West 3.sth-at.

TO F.tMIHES OR SINGLE PERSONS
wishing bnaid for the Winter, in a first-class house.

with a superior tabic. A boarder of six yeai-s would re-

commend such to call at No. 330 4th-av., comer of 2jth-at

A LARGE FRONT PARLOR^ ON THE
xXsecond floor, with bedroom and pantry adjoinini;,
furnished, maybe had, with or without board, at Nu. 4t>

KiLst 18th-st.,near Broadway. Keferences exchanged.

ONE LARGE NEATLY FURNISHED
room and two bedrooms to let. with board, on reason-

able terms, at No. 65 2d-av. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Keler-
enres exchanged.

NO. aa UNION-SQUARE. A LARGE, WELL-
fnruished room, over-looking the square, to let, with

board. Also, a back room.

TEACHERS.
As TEACHER. A GENTLEMAN WISHES A

situation for a friend, a lady, who has had several

years' exijerience in teaching : is a graduate of a female
seminary, and is qualified to instruct in the vaviuus
brarxhes of un Enulisk education, drawing, French and
music; no particular locality desired ; would l>e willing
to go to California, or to any other distant post. The best
of reference can be given. Address T. J. M., Box No. ITO
Post-office, West Troy. N. Y.

AS TEACHER. A LADY, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement, for a few hours dailv.

in a family or school, to instruct in English, French and
music, tnexceptionable references given. Address B.
N., Teacher, Madison-square Post-oflice.

GOODS.
OOgiTIMVATIOM

or TH SREAT CUOSISQ SALS
OflDeitoakof

BOWARD LAMBSRT k CO.,
No. 44T Broadway.

FRBBH BKDUCnONS
An conMuiUy l>eiii( made in prica to ennirotkaade.(
tba enUrnatock piior to tbe lat of Decembe,

SSPECIAL ATTENTION
. Ia invited to the atock of

EMBROIDEKIES,
EHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

SILKS,
ND OTHER DRESS GOODS,

In irMch will be fbnnd some VERY CHOICE STYLES at

exceedingly LOW PRICES^

CI.OAK8 ! CL.OAKS!
We offer at retail a large and attractive stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
.t extremely low prioes. The stock comprises all the
latest and most fashionable styles, manufactared expresa*
ly for the Broadway retail trade. E. S. HILLS & CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st
Wholesale stock as nsnal at Nos. 32 and 34 Broadway.

CliOBINO OUT SA1,E.

RICH PARISIAN FASHIONABLE SHAWLS.

GREAT SACRIFICE, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

MDST BE SOLD, AJ NO. 6M BROADWAY.

MOTEIi ATTKAR'raON AT OAMTRBI.I.>8.
LADIES, ATTENTION !

BOOTS AKD SHOES AT WAR PRICES ! I

OUR LIST OF PRICES.
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS, the Winter favorite, is

sold at the low price of two dollars and fifty cents a dol-
lar less than the usual charge.
LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS, at one dollar and

seventy-five cents an excellent and most serviceable
article.
LADIES* GAITERS, tbe cheapest article ever offered,

is furnished at tbe remarkably low price of one dollar and
a half.

BOYS', MISSES and CHILDREN'S SHOES, propor-
tionately low.
Excellence, durability and cheapness are the character-

isticaofonr&brics. Visit CANTRELL'S
No. 1113 Broadway,

Between 11th and 12th sts.

CU8HIHAN & BROOKS. 6TB-AT. AND
2th-st., are selling

RIBBONS,
FLOWERS and RUCHES,

In every novelty of the season.

ABOL.O STKOKE, AT SO. 379 BUOAD-
WAY, CORNER WHITK-ST. An Importers stock

of men's furnisning goods selling off at retail, or any other
way to get it into cash, at prices never before heard of in
this line of trade. Fine 4-ply linen collars at 10 cents ;

the new style of scarf, called "
Figaro" or "

bat-wing," at
60 cents ; immense lines of ties at 5 to 50 cents ; hosiery,
shirts, under clothing, gloves, handkerchiefs, &c., &c.,
.^c ail at half price. No one goes out of liere crying"
humbitg." The goods are to be sold at what they will

bring.

T MR8. GATNOK'S CORSETS AND
skirts exclusively. Lvlies are invited to examine

those celebrated Couttle corsets, manufactured exprcsslv
in PariBto Mrs. GAYNOR'S order. A large variety just
received. Also, the Princess Clothilde Skirt, a very styl-
ish shape, (new pattern I'almoral Skirt.) l.aiit season's
goods selling at panic prices. No. 813 Broadway, near
Union-square.

IIOTCE FUR8. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Olieningatretailof an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice furs,in themost desirable styles,
much below usual prices. S. tiOGK,

Practical Furrier.

TTENTION IS CAl..I,iJD TO-<Ult NKW
stock uf HOSIERY and GLOVES of all sites. Also,

Ladies' and Gents' underwear.
CUSHM.iN <t BROOKS , 6th-av. and asth-st.

INSTRUCTION.
cilARLlBR INSTITUTB.

FRENCH PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
GENTLEMEN,

NfL 48 and 50 East 24th-st., near Madison Park.

Boarding and Day School, Classical and Commercial.

Fourteen teachers eix American, five French, two Oer-
manaudoue 8panudh. There is a Primary Department,
also a Gymnasium. For complete details, names of the

pupils' parents dnring the last six years, &c., eee the pro-

spectus. FKOF. ELIE CUARLIEK. Director.

Will be reopened on Tuesday, Sept. 17.

AN EXPERIiiNCED AND SUCCiiSSFUI-
^^-teachcr would give private lessons in the Kngli.-*h

branches, composition, and rudiments of l^atin, at a very
moderate compensation, with the best of references. Ad-
dress S. W., Box No. 133 Times OOice.

FRENCHAND ENQL1>9H BOARDING ASU
DAY SCnOOJL,

NO. 32 "W/EST 18TiI-ST.
llrs. liRVERETT is prepared to form advanced classes

for young ladies wishing to pursue tbe tttudy of the
l-^eneh language and j-^ngush Literature. A course of
1 ectures on History will al^ be ^ivcn.

I>IR. GEORGE C. ANTHON'&CLASSlCAIi
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory departmeDt, Nos. 870 and hTl Broadway, corner of
-ktth-sL Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Kan
dolph'fl; N. 683, and at Christain's. No. 7G3 Broadway.

BOOK-K.EPJLNG PJHNMANyHiP. ARiTlI-
MfciTiCv^C Mr. l'AlNE'Sexi>erimeut oigivingthree

months, 78 lessons each, in Fenmanshiit ami Arithmetic,
or Book keeping lessons uuliiniLed, lor $10; and bis ad-
mirable plan of allowing each pupil separate instruction,
have the etl'cct of inducing hunc'.rLJs to attend . at No. ^ri

IJower.y, New-York, and No. 'iKJ fultou-st.. BrrK>klyn.
l-'rom i:x-(iov. S. W. Kin^, Col. PAlNi/3 plan of in-

struction is systematic and expeditious.

rOUN JUACMULLEN'S FRENCH, ENG-
^LISH and Classical School was reopeued Sept. 9,

laei. at No. 9C0 Broadway* corner of 20th-st. The Pri-

mary department is under the charge of a lady wlio
has taught for eleven years in one of our best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, Noi 411 Bror.dwaj i Price's,
s*6 Broadway ; and at the School.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE* TAaKVTOWN,
N. v., will cummence its Forty-eighth semi-anuual

session on FlilDAY, Nov. 1, 1801, fir '>oys only. Circu-
lars can be had of .Tiu*. M. AVhitehe.ad, No. 317 Nassau-st..
l^oomaof A. B. H. M. S., office of Manhattan Printing
'.nk Co., No. 1 Sprucc-st., or by aildres.sing the Principal.

D. ri. KOWE. M. A.

M:

A8 TEACHEK.-A YOUNG LADY EXl'EKl-
enced in teaching desires a situation in a school or

family as teacher of higher English and advanced rudi-

ments of music and French. Address HO&m, Peek-
skill. N. Y.

AS TEACHER. A LADY, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement in a school or family,

to teach Latin, English, and rudimentary French. Ad-
dress H . B. S., Station D.

S TEACHER Oil GOVERNESS. AN
English lady wishesto form an engagement in a am-

ily or school, or as visiting governess; she teaches Eng-
lish, Krench and music, and can give the best references.

Address E. (J., No. 33 Wejt2ai-3t.. New-York.

S BitPERIENCEO TEACHER. EN-
liAGED in one of the best schools in the City, can

give an hour or two to private instraction in English,
French and cIa.sHics. or would coach a lad for college.

Address TEACMER, Box No. iOS Times OIBce.

Vh'MATKON or TEACIIER.-A LADY OF
Apracti' .-1 experience and genteel address is dfsirons of

obtainioK a situation as matron or teacher in an institu-

tion or seminary, or as housekeeper in a private family.

She is inilustrious in habits and strictly const-jenlious.

I n,-xceptiobable references given. Call at No 64 bcher-

m.:rliorn-st., B rooklyn, or address T. R., at that same
number, for one week.

"a vT^iTTMl ORRESIDENT GOVERNESS.
i^f.n I'-.nKlish lady, ofmany years' expcrieme in teach-

in.!,-, d<iri- an eniiageraent in a gentlemaii s family to in-

BlriKiiu KivTlish. Music, (both vocal and instiuraent.il,)

Fren.b, (an.ioircd in I'aris,) and Flower Painting, balaiy
not so inuth an object as a comfortable home. Address U.
E. a,. Ho.t .Mo. 175 Trntrn

Oftic^v

AS OVKRNESS._.\ SITUATION WANTED,
byayonni! Liiiy who Ikis h:ul good advantages and

experience ; f-Mtt is abundantly qualified to teach children
01' UycTrsof Jii-'eand under, tbe usual English branches,
with music anil the ErKcchlui.kuage. Addrese J- S- R.,
Bor N. JW Times Office.

R. W. H. SINCL.AIR H.\S UFTUIS>ED
with his pupils from his annual European tour, and

will be happy to give private instruction, at the pupils"
residence, in the usuiil English branches, as well as in

i;l!L<tsics and luaLhemalics. Address No. s West Vs'ashing-
ton-place.N. Y.

T~
HB PAVIIjION SI^ROOIj VO:i BOY.-S,
BARTEORD, CONN. Instruction lliorouyh ; num-

ber limited. For civcubirs and further ii.,;-iiculars, in-

quire of A. 0. Van l.cniiep. No. 117 I'cai-I-^t.; li.jy. r.. O.

(i. Prime, office of the New-York Olise.i'cr ; or address

the Principals. I. & J. BlKl).

tl^R^EmV^AlliriNrjTlTrTE,
NEW-YOHJi

3,1 10 ncr. year, liest sustained Boiudiiu faeiuiuai-y

in the ^t;Ue, brick building:!, for iadic-s and gentlemen.
.*bietea.-hcrs in all dopoitinents Winter Term, Dec. 5.

tin Whitil.all and Saratoga Railroad, -iudress Rev.
JU.SEPH E. KING.

AMlliY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR SIX
BO I S. An experienced teacher, with a healthy situa-

tion on the Sound, near the City, would take this number
at reasonable charges. Address A. M., Box No. 263

FostKifiice. New-York.

MISS BEAN. MADAME DIETZ AND iIlS.S
MOFl' AT. French and English Boarding and Day

School, No. '^ East 16th-st. The best professors and
teachers are engo,.;ed. Instruction given m special Eng-
li.,h branches, or in any of the languages.

OlINT W.VSiTlNGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No.2l84th-st., oa Wsskingtou-squaro,

cornerofJlacdougal-Bt., {CLARKE 4; FANNING, Rec-

tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
f.jr busmefs or College.

CLASSICAIi AND^ BNGMSH SCHOOL.-
JAMES WEIR MASON, A. B., removed to No. 60

East 23th-st Eighth semi-annaal session begins Septem-
ber 16. PersonaTinstruction by the Principal. Circular!

at Carters. No. 530 Broadway, and at the school.

ARKEir ANDBERTHET'S CL,AS8ICAli,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No- 23 East 2lBt-st., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood 8

Bookstore^

HE MISSES OAKXeY WII.L KEOPEN
theirSchool foryoung ladies on 110Nn.\^ , Sept. 16,

at No. 96 Madison-av., between 'Jgth and 30th sts., where
circulars n.ay be obtained.

OYS BOARDING SCHOOIi-NEAKlIACK-
INSACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, l"rincip:il. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter For circulars address the

Principal.

OAIlDING^hCIIOOI. "for BOYS, AT
STAMFORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.

Winter,term commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

U~
"NIYERSITY GRAMMARSCIIOOIiOPENS
Sept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and refurnish-

ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.
ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. University.

15!

"IHE MILITARY ACADEMY, WniTB
. PLAINS, N. Y., will reopen Oct. 1, isiil.

GEN. M. 1. LOCKWOOD. Principal.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
JEVENTY-FIRST SeGIMENT.-REV. MR.
WILEY, Chaplain, will, by request, preach a sermon

before nie members or the Regiment on S U N D,\Y E V EN-
INti, filov. 3, in Christ Church, corner of 6th-av. and
35th-st. Services commence at.iii o'clock.

_^OAL^ __^
C"7AlI^^^NGLISH

CANNEL. AND LIVERPOOL
Orrel, of importations made for domestic use ; also,

Cumberland, pure Red Ash. (Peach Orchard.) genuine
l.i hiKh and Locust MounUin, at 'oyS^J^H'EFvf"""'
from boats or from yard. HENBY itltlivE.

Corner Canal and (Jentre, and corner .lane and \V est sts.

TJr<7R~aEe-STF.AM ENGINES AND BOILERS
Tfrom ten to fifty horse power : a so, Worthington
steam pumps. Inquire of 1. COLWELL, No. 348 West

27th-st^
-

ivE a.mekican eagle for 8AL,E-
Price $15. Inoojre of T. C. BOTLBB, No. 408 AUan-

tic-st, BnwkljD. . -. ,

wutad, iTotaaiiSeaaaM or Udadto^bjr \3mntwennwSa ii folly otaiMmtTiir dtbv ittaiabD, or
woBld do <*awlwnrark uti fiat inMa^n wufm hw-i
elf atherwba OMfoI : Saa good tcferenou nom foige <a
liMkeit fkmfflea MOm City. Mtita of wham ate bH Uvad
wltli for Mvetal ysai. Can be laen tor twoda^ by call-

isg at No. 565 6Ui-aT., near 34tk-st. .

AS CHAMBERMAID, dcc-WANTED, BT A
genteel yoonii woiub, aitaatlon a* eUBlxr-

Buwl and to do fine wailunx and ironing or to take
can of children : ahehutbeMst City reference; no ob-
jection to go kibort tdatttnce in tbe cann-try. Uallat
No. 482 Waahington-st.. between Watte and Canal eta.,
third Boor, front room, fcr two dayc

AS CHAMBERMAID, dec WANTED, BT A
Protestant young woman, a situation to do chamber-

work and waiting or general housework in a small pri-
vate fkmily; has good City reference from her last place;
wages not BO much an object as a good home. Call for t^ro
days at No. 196 West 27th-t., between gth and 9th av. ^

AS CHAMBERMAID, dec COOK, dEC
Wanted, by two respectable young girls, situations ;

one aa chambermaid, and (o do fine washing or laundry-
work, and the other as cook, and to assist with washing
ftnd Ironing; three yearaV reference. Can be seen for
two day* at No. 175 32d-Bt., between ?th and isth avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dec WANTED. A SIT-
natioo by a respectable girl to do chamberwork luid

waiting, and would have no objection to assist with the
washing ; or would do the bonaework of a small family ;

good reference given. Call at No. 39 West 13th-st.,be-
tweeo 5th and ctta avs., for two days.

AS CHAHBBRinAID,dEc.-WANTED, BT A
respectable young girl, a situation as chambermaid

and waitress, or chambermaid and to assist with washing
and Ironing ; has tbe best of City reference from her last

place. Can at No. 210 West 2&th-it., between ethand 9th
avs., third floor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dec WANTED, BY A
respectable yoang woman, a situation aschambermaid

and to do ilne washing and ironing, or aa laundress ; un-
derstands her business well ; best of City referebce. To
be seen for two daya at No. 142 21st-8t., near 3d-av., aeo-
ond floor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dec-WANTEO, A SIT-
natlon by ayoungwoman, aa chambermaid and seam-

stress, or nurse and and eainstres,or will do fine wash-
ing and ironing ; best of City reference from her last plaee.
Call at No. 2 Pateben-plaoe, West lutb-st., near etb-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dec WANTED, A SIT-
nation by a respectable young woman as chamber-

maid and laundress ; has lived in the best of families, and
can give good City reference. Call at No. 64 West Wash-
ington-place, for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AMD I.AIJNDRESS.
-Wanted, a situation, by a respectableyonng woman,

as chambermaid and laundress ; understands French
duting, and does up muslins in style ; best of City refer-
ence nrom Spaninh and American families. Can be seen
or two days at No. 5X1 2d-av., between Slst and 32d sts.,
second floor, back.

S CHAMBERMAID AND LACNDRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, witb good

reference. Apply at No. 147 ^t llth-st., near Ist-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A situation wanted, bjsra respectable young woman,

as chambermaid and waitress, or to do chamberwork and
fine wasliing and ironing ; baa no objection to the care of
children; has six year's reference from her last place.
Call at or address No. 431 1th-av., between 36th and
37th Bts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted by a Protestant young woman a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or to take care of children
and do light work ; is a good sewer ; a home more an ob-
ject than wages. Apply at No. 244 West 26th-st., between
yth and lOth-avs., for three days, fourth floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation by a young woman. Best of Ctty

reference. Apply at 191 16th-st., first-floor, front room.

fttoAS COOK.. WANTED, A SITUATION AS TOO-
fessedcook, in a first-class private family, by a respect-

able person, who has lived in nrst-class establishments in
London in the above cap:icity ; is thorouglily competent to
the duties of the situation ; French and English cookery
in all its branches; is a good confectioner, &c. Salary
not so much an object as a comfortable situation. Unex-
ceptionable refereuce. Address, for two days, at No. 925

ilroadway.

AS COOK. VV-ANTKb, A sTTUATION BY -C TlE-
spectable Scotch I'rolestiiut woman; she is ft firsL-

cl:L-scook; understands her business in all itsbranchc?.
meats, soups, game, pistry, cake, bread; to be swi:
f.'i- two days ; no objection to the country. Apply at No.
:>! Crceiiwich-av., in the rear.

A'
"sdOOK W.VNTED, A SITUATION, AS FlRSl"-
class cook, by a respectable woman ; und^star.ds

cooliing in^all its branches; soups, meats, poultry and
^'amc; is an excellent b:Lker ; 3 years in last place. Can
be seen for two da.vs at No. 511 ;:d-av., between 31st and
3-d sts., second floor, b.ick.

S COOK. WAnYeD, a SITUATION BY A
Protestant woman, as first-class cook ; understands

boning and laruigg, soups, meats, li^Iit pastry, bread and
biscuit. &c., kc; good City reference. Call at No. 161

East .'!l(-t-st.. between 1st and 2d avs., first fioor.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant girl as a first-class cook in a.private fiuni-

ly ; the very best of City reference can be given : can be
seen for two days at No. 23 7th-av. To save trouble none
need apply but respectable private families.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant woman, as cook : one whothoroughly un-

derstan-.'.s iter business ; is an excellent baker ; willing to
assist in washini; and ironing ; good City reference- Call
at No. l-'2 Ist-av., third floor.

AS COOK. A COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN
a respectable family ; understands her businessfully

meats, soups and giune ; good bread and biscuit baker ;

best of City reference. Apply for three days at No. 89
West llth-st, in the rear.

AscoOK. Wanted, A situation by a be-
spcctable woman in a private family. She is a good

cook and baker, aad an excellent washer and ironer. Best

oft'ity references given. Call for 2 days at No. 74 West
i4th-st.. near i;th-av.

AS COOK. A VEBi' EXPI-.RIENCED PEKSON
wishes a situation as cook ; understands her business'

in every departmeot, and can give the highest testimon-
ials to that effect. Can be seen at No. 335 6th-av-, near
21st-st., in the fancy-store, for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A .SITUATION BY A
Protestant woman as cook ; she understands hcrbU'-i-

ness in all its branches ; h;is no objections to assist in the
wa-shing : best City reference. Can be seen for two days
at No. 61 '.:Cth-st., near Oth-av.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A PROTESrANT
young woman, a situation as first-rate cook; is an

excellent baker ; has the best of City reference from her
last place, where she was four years. Can be seen, for

two days, at No. 94 llivingtoQ-st.

AS c:ooK. Wanted, a situation by a
,qood cook, with best of reference ; willing to assist

in tiie washing and ironing. Apply af No. 123 West 20th-

st., between 6th and 7th avs.

AS c;OOK, dtc WANTED, A SITUATION, BT
arcspeciable woman, a-s an experienced cook, and

can make g(.od bread and biscuit ; would .assist in

w.Tshiiijr and ironiiij'. or ivould do the washing and iron-

ing of as;uaM ;<rivatJ family. Can be seen at her present

employers, No- 42 East 2Jth-5l., between 4th-av. and
iircadway.

AS COOK, &C.-A RESl'ECTABLE MIDDI.E-
aged Protestant woman wishes a situation as plain

cook, or would do the housework of a private family ;

is a good washer and ironer ; she is trustworthy of all

things under her care ; a permanent place preferred.

Call at No. 46 West liith-st., near Waverley-place.

AS COOK, Jtc WANTED, BY A MOST BE-
spectable woman, a situation as good cook ; has no

objection to a little washing and ironing ; has the best of

City reference from her last plaice, where she has lived for

a number of years. Can . be seen lor two days at the.

biikcry No. si 2d-av.

AS COOK, ;c.-WANT1;D, A SITUATION. BY
a resiHjctable young wftman. as first-rate cook, and to

assist in washing and ironing : best of City refereuce

given from her last place ; hai no objection to go u sliiirt

distance in the country- Can be seen tor two days at No-
lls 7th-av.

S OOOK.dkc.-A COLORED WOMAN WISHES
a situation tis above ; is a good cook of meats and

game of ail kinds, baker of bread, pies, pastry, &c.; is a

good wa.s!ier and ironer, and is kind and obliging. Has
the best of reference. Call at No. 609 Broadway,up stairs.

AS COOK, dco.-A STEADY, COMPETEN'T
young woman wants a situation to cook, wash and

iron ; is an excellent baker in all its branches, and has

the best of City referecce. Can be seen at No. 225 West
loth-st. lietween 7lh and 8th avs-

AS COOK, &C-WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as cook; is willing to assist in the

washing and ironing ; makes eicellent bread ; has the

best of City references. Can be seen, for two days, if not

engaged, at No. 79 West 28th-st., between 6th ami 7th avs.

AS COOK, dc.-.-WANTED, A SWUTTION BY
aresucctable woman, as good plain cook, washer and

ironer ; best City refcience given- Call, fortwo days, at

No- 174 West :i7th-st-, near ath-av.

sTiOOKT^C-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a rcspcctablegirl.as cook, washer and ironer ; ia an

excelleut baker of bread and biscuit ; the best of reference

from her last place. Call atNo. 39 West 13th-st., between

5tband 6th avs.

S COOK, du-c WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a highly respectable young woman to cook, wash and

iron is a good chamliermaid and waitress ; has good Cjty

reference. Call, for twoHays, at No. 77 Greenwich-av.; in

the rear.

S COOK. d;c.-WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a vonni woman as cook ; would assist in the washing

and ironing if required. Can he seen at her present em-

ployer's, No. 22 Clinton-idace, 8th-st.

S COOK. dsc-WANTED, BY A YOUNG WO-
man, a situation in a private family as cook, washer

and ironer. Apply at No. IM East 32d-st

S COOK. CHAMBER-MAID, dcc-WANT-
ed two young girls for a small family, one to cook,

wash .tnd iron, the other to do chamberwork, take

care of a cliild and sew ;
none but ithose competent and

rood dlspo-'ition need call ; German or English pre-
ferred. Cal l at No. '240 Carlton-av.. Brooklyn.

S COOK. OR NURSE AND CHAMBERMA ID.

Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

as cookj or as narse and chambermaid; has lived six

years in her last place. Apply at No- 138 7th-av., for two
days. ^

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a competent young woman, a.situauon

as good plain cook, washer and ironer, or aa chamner-

maidandtodotheflno washing and 'V""'"^,' J."" -.Vl,S
Snd obliging. Can give the best of City reference from

h?r last place. Cal! atNo. 160 West ithst.-place, be-

tween 7tb and 8tfa avs.
^

A S GENERAt HOUSE SERVANT.-WANT-
A^.by a T4itible woman, a

'"JiVSfbJStlf'ciWhoe scfvant or chambermaid; ^ J^''?,fPlySl?
reference. Call at N- 17 I9tb-it-, between 61b and Itbev*.

wiIliiigado.__., , ,,^jPakia oullit. DilTendty-plaM
., a dayeJ

r V-5'!;.*y<0<'n to theeeonttjri ii

between Uth and Uth

. Ce.O>K, WASHKR AND IROMBR.-
lok.

i]?S?2iSJI-iTSSL?'*5'?"??jB *?"'"'' family.r'^"5"'*~'rt" ."."' "'w*"on in a private lamiiy,
IBdotheeookfciKwadiliigandJroniBg; & a good cook,and EMirtMt waOer udlroner ; has Oie best of City ret
emwaflnaaberiaetplaoe. Call at No. 366 ad-av-be-
tween28thn4athat.,intbe<bncyitote.

8iraS*-tAB8MEAT AND PASTRY
CQQK.-^UIM, a altiiatlon by arespectable woman,

with tt beat of City leferences; thoroughly nnderstands
liiii buliiiiinliiiill it* bnache* ; no objection to a flrst-

elaae boanUBKboaae. Apply, for two days, at No. 154

4tb-aT., Mtb'Bt.

AS GENEKAli HOUSEBtAID. A PROTEST-
ntwoBumwisbesaiitastloainasmall fkmily to do

general bonsevork ; can do plain cooking. Can be seen
for three dayi at No. S17 Weit 2Sth-it., cottage in the
rear, top floor.rjO

. 4 >

SleBNBKAI. HOilSEttlAIDOaCOOK^
4Bitiiationwanted,by*yonnf girl, to do genaal

housework, or aa eook, washerand ironer. No Objection
to the country. Call at No. 132 Wast 15Ui-t^ between
6th aad 7th a.yt-rtttk floor, back rooA. Beat of City ref-

erence.

ASI.ADY>SMAID,dcc A HOST COMPETENT
person wishes a aitaatlon aa lady'snaidandaeams-

tren, drewmaker and hair dreaeer ; aJao the waabing aad
making up of laces, and all the reqaisites belonging to a
lady's toiietjor would heMn hoosekeeping. Addreaa, by
note, H. E. W., No. 331 6t-aT.

AS IjADY'S maid, dec wanted, A SITUA-am as lady's maid and family dressmaker by a com-
petent penqn ; nnderstands hair-dressing, French fluting
and an kinds of fbmily sewing: would go by Uie day ; no
obiectiantagota Cuba; reliable reference. Call or ad-
dresa No. 120Westaoth-at

AS IjADT's maid and seamstress.-
Wanted, a sitnatioB aa lady's maid and seamstress by

a competent person ; nnderstands hairdressing and all
kinds of family sewing; or would wait on an invalid ; is
aecnstomed to travel ; beat of City reference. Apply at
No. 107 East 13tb->t., fcr Hra. NICHOLS, fbr thii week.

AS i<aundrbss,t-wanted, a situation
by a flrat-dasi lanndreas : is fully competent; does

up ladies' finery in the neatest manner, and gentlemen's
linens; nnderstands French fluting. She baa three
years' City reference. No objection to assist with the
chamberwork if reqnirad. CaU at No. 196 Tth-av., be-
tween 23d and iuh tt*.

AS LiAUNRDBSS. A COMPETENT, EXPERI-
enced person wishes to take a &mily's washing, or a

few gentlemen's; can do clothes in good order and on
reasonable terms ; or would go out by tbe day two days in
the week; tSe best of City reference given. Call at No-
240 7th-av., between 2&tb and 26th sts., third floor, back

AS IiAUNDRESS, A SITUATION IS WANTED
by a respectable young girl aa first-class laundress;

she understands fluting ; or would go as chambermaid
aad seamstress ; is fhoronghly competent for her buei-
ness; hastbe very best City reference. Can be seen, for
two days, at No. 185 East 34th-8t. , 3d floor, back rooms.

AS LAUNDRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a capable young woman as chambermaid and

laundress ; does up muslins and French fluLng in style ;

the best of City reference given- Can be seen for two days
atNo- 292 6th-av., near I8Ui-st., second floor, front room.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED BY A BESPECT-
able Protestant English young woman, a situation as

laundress ; can do up fine linens in tbe French style ; has
no objection to assist in light chamberwork. Best City
reference. Inquire at 290 6th-av., in tbe hoop skirt store.

AS L.AUNDRUSS OR COOK. Jf RESPECTA-
ble yonng girl wishes a situation as laundress, or

would do cooking, washing and ironing in a small private
family ; bestof City reference from her last place. Call
for two daya at No. 123 West 28th-st., between 7th and
tth avs.

AS NURSE.-AN EXPERIENCED PROTEST-
ant woman wants a situation as nurse ; understands

tbccareofababy from its birth; eras housekeeper to a
delicate lady or widower with children ; is kind and
obliging; can sew ; has unexceptionable City and coun-
try reference ; no objection to the country- Can be seen
at No. im West 33<l-st.

AS NURSE. A PROTESTANT WOMAN, OF
great experience, wishes a situation as nurse to take

the entire charge of au hifant ; has the best of City ref-

erence. Can tie seen for two days at No. 31 Weat 12th-st.

AS NURSE, Ace-A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
.1 situation as nurse and seamstress, or as chamlier-

miid and ^.eamstress'; one who understands cutting and
rttting chiiitren's clothing : has seven years' reference
from the l&dy with whom she lived last. Call at No. 142
E:ist29th-Et-

AS NUi.'.SB. &;. SITUATION WANTED BT A
respectable young woman, as nurse and seamstress

;

best of City rcierence given. Apply at No. 40 West 13th-

st., between &th and otn avs.

AS NURSE, dec-A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
a situation aa nurse and seamstress, or cliambermaid

and seamstress ; has good City reference. Call at No. 112
East 16th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A KE-
spectable English woman wants a situation asexpe-

rienced child's uurse and seamstress: would bewilling
Co U6e her own sewing machine : cad cut and fit children's

dresses; bestof City references; can be seen for two days,
at Mrs. Whitfield's, No- IH Christopher-st., corner of
Greenwich-av., near Jelferson Market.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRES, OR CHAM-
BERMAID AND WAITRESS. A highly respecta-

ble youn.g woman, with undoubted references, desires a
situation in either of the above capacities. Any lady re-

quiring an efficient, neat domestic, will be pleased by call-

ing at No. 3,8 oth-av, first door', front.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-* SITDA-
tion wanted by a competent person as nurse and

seamstress, or seamstress and to doi light chamberwork ;

has lived several yer'.rs in her last place ; best City refer-

ences- (vail at or address No. 259 7th-av., between 26th
and 27th sts.

y

anaUwring. Apply at No:^^K!!*3^^ ^^ ^

AS NURSE AND SEAM^^TRESS, OR TO
DO CHAMBERWORK. Wanted, a situation, by a

young woman, witb seven years' experience, and four

years'^ City reference- Apply at 61 32d-st., near 6th-av-

S CHIliD'S Nl)RSE.-A RESPECTABLE
girl waats a situation as child's nurse ; can take

charge of a baby from its birth ; or would take a cham-
bermaid's place ; or as nurse or seamstress ; would go a
shortdistaneein thecountry : good City references- Call
at No- 30S 4th-av.,'in the millinery store.

S~INFANT'S NURSE. AN AMERICAN
young woman wants a situation as infant's nurse, or

to wait on an invalid lady : is a good plain sewer ; no ob-

jection to go a short distance in the country ; the Iiest of

City reference given- Call at No. 231 eth-av., between
15lh aud 16th

sts^ _^^
S WETNUUSE.-A YOUNG HEALl'HY Wo-
man, who has lost her baby, and who has a full breast

of milk, wants a baby to wet nurse at her own house. In-

quire for three days at No- 1 Allen-st.

AS S13.*itlS'rlKf'.S W.INTKD, A SITIJ.4TI0N
by ativst-cl.'iBS seanistress; understands cutting ioid

fitting children's ciotbing; has no objection to the r.i;-e

of grown children ; has the best of City reference- Call

at No. 210 West -."th St., second floor, front room.

AS SEAMSTEESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a Protestant young girl as seamstress : has no ob-

jection to do light ch'.imbcrwork, or would take care of

children; has good reference from her last place. Call

for two days at No 113 West ISth-sU, near 6th-av., front

basement.

AS SEAMSTRES^S, dcr.-WANTED,BY A RE-
spectable young woman, a situation as'seamstress,

or nurse, or chambermaid ; willing and obliging to do

anything that is required : wages not so much an object

as a comfortable home ; can give good reference from her
last place. Call at No 200 Pearl-st-, Brooklyn, second

floor, front room.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dcc-WANTED, A SITU-
by a competent young Welsh girl as seamstress and

lady's maid- Can operate on Wlieeler & Wilson's sewing
m:ichine, and has the best of reference. Can be seen for

two days at No. 123 West 16th-Bt.

S SEA.MSTRESS-CHA.MBERMAID, dec
Situations wanted by two respectable girls ; tbe

one as first-rate seamstress and dressmaker ; is willing to

make herself otherwise useful ; the other as chamber-

maid and waitress ; is willing to assist with washing and

ironing. Both can give the best of reference. Has no

objection to leave the City. Can be seen at No. 294 20th-

st., east of Ist-av-, for two days^

AS SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAKER.
A young girl wants a situation as seamstress and

dressmaker ; canleut and fit and do all kinds of fine sew-

ing is willing to do light chamlierwork and take care of

children ; can give the bestof reference. Can be seen at

No. 128 West 'i6th-8t.

AS TRAVELING MAID. WANTED, A SITU-
ation by a respectable young German woman to go to

California with a family, to take care of children or wait
on a lady ; is willing to pay part of her own passage. Ap-
ply at her present place. No. II East 22d-st-

ASWASHERANDIRONER,dec-AY0UNGwoman wishes a situation in a private family. City or

country ; is a good washer and ironer, and excellent plam
cook; City reference- Call at No. 261 Spring-st, in the

rear, Room No. 15.

AS WA1TRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
ayoung woman as waitress, who perfect. yimdr-rstanos

her business and can come well recommended, with gooa
City reference ; none but respectable families need apply.

Cail at No. 83 West 19th-st. Can be seen for two days,

front room, second floor.

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a respectable Protestant young woman as waitress in

anrivate^milv: nnderttandfs her business thoroughly ;

Soo3^ti?nto^the country ; has the best of City refer-

ence. Call at No. 290 6th-av., near lOth-st. m -the hoop-

skirt store. !

A S\V*iTI.'ESS. A Sri'UATION WANTED BY
A..a Protestant yonng woman as waitress in a private

fiimity Slie understands her work thoroughly ; can pro-

duce satisfactory testimonials tor neatness and capability.

Call or address No. 49 Uni versity-place.

"Xs'VaItre^s.-wantei). a situation by
Aajesvectable girl as waitress. Can be seen for two

day?Hher present employers, where she has lived for

the last two years, at No. 92 loths:., between University-

place and 5th-av.

r.KSI'ECTABLE GIRL
first-claes waitress, or toAS WAIT1JE;5S, dec.

wishes a situation, who i. - -
. ,,

-

do the chaml^rwork and waiting in a private family or a
private boarding-house ;

the very best of City reference.

Can be seen, at her present employers.'No. 36 East 20th-st-,

between Broadway and 4th-av.

ABUNDANCE OF. GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institute. No. 138 llth-st., corner

of 6tb av. : ueat. capable, civil women, German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, for

City or country. Condncfed by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable lerraDts.

S WAITlUl,SS OU fu
Wanted, by arespectable girt a JBs;:!!:;-__ ^

or chambermaid and waltre..'k\J'*?' ? 1
Can at her present employei^i, i^gS^^^

I tom >

ACOMBMUlOiT DRBssMake?
an eanoeaunt with a fcw moiM^

their residences, by the day. Apply at >'

second^oor, front room.

A FAMILY GIVING UP HOUSEKnnTING is desirona ofproenring sitnations ^^^~?'
vants, cook, laundress, aad iibsiniiwsl* -aM
raeofjiem has llM4lnhe;ftnJly U yeas.No. 3 West 30th-st., ontil 13 o'clock Kor' 1.

No. 367 Ttb-ar,^ ^

PREE OFCHARGE! 9REB OF CHABObTT!A Servanu with excellent Ctty isrnaiiif.Mi t allt. mn h. . .
-^T|rtaffKot KMaWlugEr''Si? * .Pnwared flree of diargd aTHot L.-_.-^

===31
HAIiEB.- -*".

,
. I

At S.VJ^-^'^.' 'fcc.-WANTED, A8itaAlW)ia[as bnUer or waiter, by a young BuUah PRMMMMman, who haj lived in flrst.elass familks. and Urn ttmrn

dressB. B., Spangenborf 's drag stoie. No. lU Bs^C
way, between ItttTand IStb sts.

^^ ^^ ,.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A hTDAttiirAaiooaehman bya respectable: PioteslaM mb - "^^'
onghly andcrstandsthe care and management otc-*-
and horses; wlU go at wages to snlt'tbe Hmes
highly recommended by several Eentlsmea at
townT Address J. Cat Mr. yOiS^^aaj!
Btoadlray, twrtwo days.

AS COACHMAN.-A COACHMAN'S trOinid3k
wanted, by a steady, rdiable man, ofmiddlea

sober, honest and tmstvortmr.'naderAaiAs H* ta
in all its branches; has lived wjlh tbabssta"

'

thisCity; first-rate relisrenoes. Direct to A.,
Tana Offlco, or Mr. BOttag's I

betweennth and 28th sts.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, ASITU.
coachman by a Prateataat n

in this City fir.aen years; can be __
a first-class servant in all branchesT,
able geBtlemen in tUs City. Anotei .
rence & Co.'s, narriage-makers. No. 410 BasMVHbltfA
be attended to ; or can be seen at No. 366 tm-ur'i'^''''^-

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLKMAir
to obtain a situation for a valuable and ei.,

coachmstn, who thoroughly . understands - bis ._.
and is perfectly conversant with tbe management i

treatment of horses ; he has the best of refneneas. has
lived eight years in one place. Apply to F, 8. kCO.,1
51 Pine-st.

AS COACHMAN. A COACHMAN'S BHOA
wanted by a man who perfectly understands f^

and can produce reference foratennofyean;.v^^__
himself useful at anything ; wages from $10 to $M i
month for the Winter ; win be found dvfl. n%!a
obliging. Address A. B., Box No. 302 Times OlBoe.

AS COACHJIAN. WANTED, A SITUAnOS
aa coachman, by a sober, steady young man: !

willing to make himself generally useful; can
tlie best of City reference. Address a note to B
Ko. 217 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN. A SINOLE COLOBKO
wishes a sitnation as coachman. He can be

No. 68 3d-av., in the rear.

S COACHMAN AND GARDBNBR. Aa^
tleman is desirous of obtaining emidoymesit fsr JiU|.

coachman, who is about leaving; can be wiril radts-.
mended, and understands gardening. AdAresa Su. tf.
West -itth-st., for two days.

AS CO.ACHMAN AND GKOOM. WANTBD,
I

' ' ^sitnation as coachman aud groom, or
gardener, by a single man, (Protestant;) nndi
well the care of horses, carriages and harness; 'is ._
blc, wi'ling and obliging ; can milk ; is willing to-jaakA
himself generally useful ; can give the best of Ctty aas
country reference ; wages not so much an otjeetasajtan
situation. Address - A., Mr. Smith's teed store, M.A
T.iherty-st-

^ -^

AS COACHMAN AND GROOH. VlBTEK'^at
situation as coachman and groom by a PrsliBlaafi-

yourg man, in a private family; has tbe best of tsa<tw
mouials for industry and capability ; nndeistallds thss rfi

oughly the care and treatment of fine boiass. AjUnm
j7i.-U., Box 197 KmesOfBee, fir two days.

' ^
S COACHMAN AND GROOM.-A TEBiT.
wortliy young man, who can be recommended by tkft

gentleman with whom he last lived, wishes asttaattea'-sv
groom and coachman in the City. Address A. M.&,1^ ,

:94 4th-av., or can be seen at No. 159 East Iitb.st., IM(-
two days.

*

'*''.
'

S GROOM, dcc-SITUATION WANTKD Vt'd''
steady single yonng man, who has lived fcr tbal~~^

five years with aomeof tbe first-clsss fluniliea,aa-s~~
and under coachman ; has no objections to City or 4..

try ; is a very good driver. Can be seen fbr tvo dQtt.
'

Address EDWARD, at Mr. CampbeU's, liai IIIM Mjaj
No. 50 4tb-av. , opposite the Bible Honae.

.
.

AS QROOM AND COACHMAN^VAirrKD*
by a respectable yonng man, a sitaadon-aa graoiA.

and coachman ; can be recommended by the gcsitlo^
man witb whom he last lived ; understands-^drmas tat
the City, and is vrilliiig and obliging. Can fee asea a%
No. 2 East 23d-st., near Broadway, tillengaged.

AS GROOM AND COACHMAN. WAHTMV
by a sober, steady man. a situation ^^ groom aa^

coachman ; one who perfectly understands his bnsiscsrl
wining to make himself generally useful ; no objertlSB t^
the country ; can produce tbe best of City reference. Ad^
dress McL.. Box No. 208 Timrs Office-

_^

AS USEFUL MAN. WANTED, A SPTDATIOl*
by a single man, who is a good milker ; undCTStands

the care and treatment ofall kinds of cattle ; baagoodn'
ference ; is not afraid of any work. Address J. B., Bo4^
No. 208 Times Ogee. .

SWAITEK. WANTED, BYACAPABLEMA..
asituation as waiter; City reference from Ms !

place, in which he has lived three years ,

care plate ; no objections to the country or to tsaveL
for two days at No. 64 West Ibth-st-, second docc fraa

av.; or address L. D., Box No 197 Times Offiee.
'

S WAITER. WANTED. BT A PROTEITAirfr
young man.a sitnation as waHer in a private^gl*-

ly ; has got good City references. Can be seen atMK
Howell 6 fruit-store. No- 639 Broadway.or any ucktlet
with the man at tbe door will be attenaed to. ?

S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION A^
waiter, by a man lately arrived from theoldoonntry^

is willing to make himself generally useful. Good refcpv
ence given- Is a Protestant. Address, for two days, J-
H , Bo.x No. 203 Times Office.

A S W.klTER. WANTED. A SITDAITON ASC
waiter, in a private family, by a steady aclJTes

without anv incumbrance; has theb^ofCin
has no objection to the country. Can^ie seen for nroday^'
at No. 7j7 or No- 900 Broadway.

HEIJPJWAKTED.
'notice fo'oPEKA'nVES'lN the

TRADES. .___-
BniCKIiAVERS,

HOUSE.CARFENTKK
and plasterers may obtain eiuploymeut in

LIVERPOOL. KNt.l,.A^ND,
at the following rates of wages, vil. ;

liricklajers. 30s. sterling per week.

House-carjienters. 2<is. to 3ns. sterling per week.
Plasterers. SSs. sterling per week.

COOK. WANTED, A PROFESSED COOKWHl
thoroughly understands her business and lus -

City recommendations- Apply between lOand U o

this morning^t No. 13 Wsshmglon-place. ;

MT-ANyED A CLERK FOR A SHIPPING OTi
TT fice, salary liberal ; two porters,Jpr
ardess for u steamer.

' '"
ft, ; fcwu i^uiics, .u. WW.W , assaw*
Apply at No. 7 Chatham aniia ia.

1 nnn taii,ors wanted-on muj^l.UUU coats. Highest prices paid. .Apply at Mo.
Chambers-st-. ap stairs

que avec une familie Piancaisede premier oiare, m
e placer comme bonne d'eniknts el ounUuiscadtas

tres bonne fiunille. S'addtesser do sattaa. Ho. Hlfc*Ti
'A

UNE CUISINIBRB *AKCAI8B.-MM^.
mier ordte (vrai cordon bleo) revenant jaJSewtontj

desire se placer dans une tres bonne famine ; les recom^
mandationslesploshonorableaserontfcnmles. S
desuite 61 6te-av. > ^^^^

TO LET.

Ifront parlor, bedroom and pantry, on the second Boor.

with water and gas;, carpets d farnltnre for fflde. It

man and wifeoccupymg therest of thehonse- Aijdirm
the premises. No- 49 Eldridge-st, between Iba honnc^
10 snd 5.

_ ,^

O LET tow A LARGE HOUSE OK ST_-

"ohiVpark, north side, (No 30,, witb^giWteg rf^
the Park. Also.fcecond story of store No. 8ttma-J.J
Apply to JAMES BARROW, jE.,atstoreNo.40Bl-i
St., from II to 12 o'clock-

^

O LET.-THE MODERN THREE-STORTHOI^E
No- 143 West 3Tth-st , between 7th and tthirs. ,U%

Sir'"iS2rL"wnrp?yto'T'"<j!"=H^SFsMi^
Wall-st.

To jLET.-TWO THBEE-STORT brick HOUSES,'
with stores attached, corner Bedford and De Kalb-ri

aves - Brooklvn- Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD Ml
CO., No. 227 Washington-st, New-York.

TO 1.ET. TWO STOUT BBICK HOUSE ON,
Dekalb-av-, near Skillman-st.. Brooklyn ; all mode

improyments. Ipsuire of BADEAUrLOCKWOOD te.inilfrUVUl^uio. xu\{uiiv UA Mm.t.rt

CO., No. 227 WashiDgton-Bt., N. Y

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
A FURNISnE'D"HO|-.SlJ'Tb I.BT.--TO^'Aa three-story and attic b'T''-^'''P-''""^?Sitaw,

from the Oi>eralIou.e and '
i;'"-'i"^',r";; ^'2?' amST

nished throughout, includ;t>sl|m'"inds.lver.A^M
desirable location. Apply to l.ul I.U.N J, CO.. .no . .

'.y..'::'r.-MI.nWEI.l..on
the premises.

h bowline- >.I.n-
wen

^^;fp,ses very low ;orpai
tosniind '"

'""j i,,niT at N.s. i'.-, Ii roadway B"""*
forpiiblic bii^u ess *"^^pokteR & INUERSOU- '

6&ii>'i:itff:s^ji^6sif:^i^ .**--^^.t;'**&?^- .w;*a;-: ii'st-'ismffji
-i .-;,'.



mL.wjja.-^..

'''^g^i^':^'^*'=aqc^v.^ .

"""~"'~^~^'ui;iTED STAM8 AGUICt
'* IMk

MATIOMAIi JaOAS.
Omoa oibTCHim.SoickCo.,)

No. 40 Exchange-place. 5

"TieanuT Notoi isned fer Uw MaUonia LaaD'

daariiw laterat at tba rata ot T 3-10 per cent, per

wrnum. pafabia ta older of rabacriber, or u directed'

nd of tfca TSlMa denominitiona. cau now be bad at

4Ut iilnytiiaiiiilltliilj apoQdcDOait therefor In gold or

uaJifMlk ' Onten from the country, .accompanied

4r4kMl^lttiMbyretamniai!.
il< FIrCtat. Two Year Treuury Notei receitwl at par

^<^*^'' ^'' ^" "'
'irjKIUS KETCHUM.

5 ' HBMINWAY, NORWOOD <fc CO.,

'i' STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
No. S3 Exchange-place,

^tor^a* aelllbr Caah, or on Time, Stocka, Bonds and

^^il[,l t SecariUes, at the Board of Broken, on oon-

1 exdoilTely^

v3i

AOBNCT
of Um

V. S. GOVKBNiraNT,
Offlceof

UTER1I0BB.CLKW3 Jc XASOK,
Bankers,

Noa 4land<3 Wall-st.. Naw-Tork.
TS-IOPER CEXT. TBEASCKY NOTES

IV iad7 (tor deliTeir In anj reftuired amoont. In Ms.-
5IW. LWHli an* <oa)a.^'

PAYMENT
be aaado In V cane lysars' Treanry Notes at par' '-"

'lOr in drafta,<diaeks,arcarrent funds.
C. r. UVEBUOBE,

CoTtrmnent Agent.

\f- VKOWM BKOTBBR8 & CO..
NO. M WALL-SI..

OOlDmcIAL AND TKATELERS' CBEDITS
^TroSinaB in this countby

AND ABROAD
THE BANK OF MONTBBAL HAVING
an aenc7 at Chicago, is prepared todoa

business, and, in connectian tbetewitn,
_e collection of commercial paper in all

_ tbroaghoat tha Wast. Collections in in-

. vDl be at the risk of owners, car* bdnc used
satfitliiw*l^aiostrrliabls laodliHTj

iSnaaooToet. la, 11. E. W. WILLABD, Agent
MRTiag to the above, w are prepared to draw.pnr-

I and aoUset apon Chicago dn IhTorable terms,
alaa pnichaae and eoUeet upon the Canadaa, and
diafta and ercdlta npon the Tarioos bnmchea of tha
ofHaBtnal and the Union Bank of London.

KICHARO BELL and A. 06ILVIE,
No. 32 Ptno-..

iti Ibr tha Bank ofMontreal, New-York.

EswABS 8on*OK,
8BCONB.HA] WUnTmUI.
_ KOBTOASt SAL*.BY EDWABD BCHBNCX, THIS DAT Not 1. at

iWiocIosfcat hbaalaaimw^ 5irusi 5r Brid-
i.x..remoTSd fur conTenleBca e( skia, emaiiaiur in Mrtof roMwood MTlor soltos, NsawoadTiniSS^Sdu&og-aoy centre cables, etagens, Fraudi alUeliterwd mta(

2Ji"LSff?" "^K"*** inttrais,fither beds, bol-

IIS,-lJJ"l2"t.'?"''H^' <** "tk g- chandeliers.

K,"^ "i'-Iwl,, oak andwalnnt extension tables, ma-
hogany sotM, c^rs, rockers, bolfeta, diningchairs, gold-
band window shadas, Hoor-cloth, mantel vases, walnat
f*-rV, haU chairs, china, glassware, *c. Most of the
ai<ove has been in nse only since May last, and is almost
<iew. To be positively sold to latlstr a mortgage.

A. P. QARUINEB, Mortgagee.

IiAROB AND ATTRACTIVE SAI^S,
__ THIS DAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK,
BY LOCEWOOD BROTHERS AND UNDEBHILL,

Al'CTlO.NEERS,
_ No. 29 Murray and No. 33 Warren-st.
We be* to call the attention of buyers to this

SALE.
Comprising full lines of

t'nmishing Goods, Embroideries, Hsaienr
Shirts and Drawers,

Cloths, Cssalmeres, Yestings, Satinets, ke-,
in grvat variety.

Also, Shawls, Merinos, Delaines, Olorea,
Oauntlets, Linens, and Domestics.

Catalogues ready early.

fiS

Aynti
Omoa or tat Picinc Maii Stiaxsbip CoxrAHT, >

Niw-You.Oet. 30, 1881. f

IbTMNOB 18 HBRRBy eiTBM THAT THBJ^bmI gistHon ibr nino Direetora of the PACIFIC
atAU. aiBAMSHIP COMPANY, Hiir tbo ensuing year,
^mibahsM at the oOea ottfee Company, No. ea WaO-at.,
.OnOMSaDAY, Not. 13, batwowt&a hours of U M.

Mr*!.
ItWA.

swIUbodosod on Saturday, Not. 3,

W-cOad wiU ba lOopeDed on Thursday, Nov. 14,
.IL sTLTmIrCHANT, Secretary.

fabKanoTouran Fui Issm^Hoi Coktaln, i

No. IM BaosBWA^. New-York, Cat. 19, 1861. i

JOTICB I8HBRBBT GITBM THAT THB
launal okotion of tUa Company will be hold on
DRnAT, the 4th day of November next, between the'

(U M. and 1 P. M. fbr tha eleeUon of six Directors

.^.t'tr those whoso term of oiBce will then expire,
.JM'ttna laapeetofs to prealdo at the next election.

HbMaSrbookiwillbeeloaedfram the 2Mh inst. ontll

tMl^r*' g.A.8TAW8BUBY. Secretary.

lUVTKSBc^lPLOGBS OF FIRST MORTfiAGE
11liaiaaMie Badlson and Indianapolis Ballroad Com-
our Vila bam assented to tho agreement Sir reorganlsa-
uBFand lOrroBdered their Bonds In aoeordanoe there-

eaB.i*ealTa six months' Interest noon presentation
of Messrs. Wlnslow,

IiMtara

HsNST H. Liiss. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. liBBDS & CO. WIIiIi 8BI.Ii
at auction on SATURDAY, Nov. 2, at lOM o'clock,

at the salesroom, No. 23 Naasau-st., hooaehoid furniture,
Brussels and ingrain carpets, carved rosewood suite in
crimson bncatel. rosewood suite in green plush, oak ex-
tension dining-table, carved rosewood armoir-1-gIace,
rosewood bedstead, mahogany bedsteada, mahogany
conch, mahogaay card-tables, rosewood marble-top cen-
tre table, atagera, earvad black nbint bookcases, cane-
ant ebtirs, rockers, fte. Alsa,one1eIegant rosewood 7-
octave ^ano, by Boardman k Gray, doloe oompana at-
tachment, cost feoo. Also, one superior 7-octave rose-
wood piano, made by G. & H. Barmore. Also, a line col-
lection of mlseellaneons and standard books, being the
bslanae of a private Ubrary. Also, immediately after the
sale of furniture, flne oil-paintings, eogravlDgs, draw-
ings, kCf embracing a large collection of modem and
ancient oil-paintings, a portion of which is the entire gal-
lery of a gentleman leaving for Europe. Among them
win be found the works of G. H. Hall, W. H. Brown,
Walcot, Stanfleld, Hope, Mills, Wagner, Teniers and
others. Also, a line line of engravings, richly framed,
with a large number of ether modern and old oil-palnt-
Ings. To De sold without reserve, to close accounts and
invoices. They are now ready for examination as ahora.

BaowRB & Nichols, Auctioneers.

WII.I.
SEI.I, ON SATURDAY, NOV. 2,

at lOK o'clock, at their salesrooms and gaUerles,
No. 3S Nassau-street, a large and elegant assortment
of genteel household fomlture of every description,
removed for convenience of sale and to payUTaooes, con-
sisting of very rich solid carved rosewood snltas. in satin
and brocatel plush and reps ; also plain suites. In same ;

elegant and very highly finished chamber suites. In rose-
wood, mahogany and black walnut; elegant black walnut
library suites and dining-room suites ; elegant rosewood
smour-a-glace. losewooo and black walnut bookcases,
secretaries and etageres : very rich carved buffets. In oak,
black walnut and mahogany ; lounges, in reps, leather
and damask ; carved pillar and plain extension tables ;

oak and black walnut dining, hall and office chairs ; ele-

Sntgilt
frame French plate pier and mantel glasses : a

:ge lot ofgas brackets and ormolu and bronze chande-
liers ; also, nr sccount of whom it may concern, 260 gray
and blue army blankets.

- WiBlb'atn at the olBoe

*C, WaU-at., New-York.
=F. H. SMITH, FroideDt.

I, Pet r, MM.

'It^l'^ DBPAKT]IIBIfT.-ALBANT. OCT. ,
> JDfinPnaOaaaiaeidalBankof Saiaton Springs hai
Misdw lied is this Departmeata Botioe tkat, on asd at
lAvika'lM dayof Nonrember, proximo, its dronlatinc
aatas will be redeemed by the AlbanyC^ Bank, ita pres-

I irtiiiiiilin'agont, at the letal rate of osw-fsarth of
Bitf osnt, liHlead otat par as beratofgre.

H. H. TAN DYKE, SaperinteBdent

HsBliiii Rtuaoks Co!',')
UB'iOmo, I

ABB TWXHTT-SIXIK-II. f
ir-Yoax, Oct. 26, IMI. J

MMW-Yoiia HsBliiii Rtmexp Crf,'
TBBAmiB'

~

tJOUOS Of FOBm-ATnDB ABB

llWrBBBST COITPONS' OF' THB FIR^T
JMtgago Bonds, and Bonds <rf 1867, will bo paid'on and
;ller K*T. 1, at tha Treasurer's OlDoe.

W. H. EMERSON, Treasurer.

Omoi or *HS Habuh AHS Spurnn Dtrrra.)
NavieaTioii CoMraxT, Oct 13, 1861. I

ANNVAX. BI.ECTION FOR BI.ETEN
, gtta to servo the ensuing year, and three taspee-
|4pn,irfll be hdd a* the oOc* of the Company, Morris'
SsSk. rusdham, onWEDNESDAY. Nov. OTmox. PoU
Mnns at 1 a'oloek P. M. and dosea at 3 o'clockT. M.' LEWIS G. MORRIS. President^* "" " ani< f!ifirT. nv Wtw.Yors- 1

No.M Willlain-st, New-York, Oct. 31, 1861. i

THB ANNUAI. BIjE(}TION FOR 8EFEN
Trustees of the Metallic Car Spring Company, of New-

Tock,wlU bobeldattheoflleoof theCompanT,on TUES-
DAY. No*. 12. Pollsopen fromlSM.tolF.M. Byor-
fc, RICHitRD V03E, Secretary.

MII.WA1TKEB
AND WATBRTOWN FIRST

HORTQAOE COUPONS. All the past due coupons
tthaFUstMo

" ~'
sa Railroad
lolEceofG.I - .

t the rata of $3t for each coupon, being at the rate of

geven per cent par annnm on the Ihce of said bonds.

tf'kFFICB OF THE FIREMBN'S TNSVR-
^-TaNCB company. No. 33 Wall-st. Nsw-Yom,
Qat.ai, nei. The annual election for Directors of this

SCoamany. and for three Inspectors, will he held at the
iBeew MONDAY, the Mth day of November next, be-

swomi the hours of 12 o'clock A. 11. and 1 o'clock ]'. M.^^
.I.V. HARRIOTT. Secretary.

% ONG ISLAND RAILROAD C09IP.1NY
AjINTEREST on bonds. The coupons due 1st of

^orambcr, 1861. on the Seven Per Cent. Mortgage BondsK this Company, will be paid at the Bank of the State of
Ifsw-York, New-York, on and after that date,

WM. S. S. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
Huvvsa's PolST, Oct. 28, 1861.

^rrxci OP THx Centkal Railsoad Co. of New-Jseset, ) I

No. 69 Wall-st., Niw-Yoek, Oct. 31, istil. j

INTEREST.
THE COUPONS OF THE SECOND

Mortgage Bonds, matnrtng to-morrow, the 1st- prox.,
Bill be paid on presentation at this ol&ce.

SAMUEL KNOX, Treasurer.

COLUIMBUS, PIQUA AND INDIANA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. The boniholders of eairt Com-

n&ny are notified that an adjourned meeting will be held
lAt the olfice of Holbrook Iz Nelson, No. TO W;ill-st., on
BATURDAY, Nov. 2, at 1 o'clock.

BAM'L M. RAISBECK, Secretary.

RAFTS ON THE TREASURY FORARMY
'AND NAVY SUPPLIES purchased by

LITEBHORE, CXEWS & MASOX,
Nos.41 and 43 Wall-st, New-York.

OTICB. THE COUPONS DUE NOV. 1 ON THE
Joxtenalon Bonds of the New-Haven, New-London
id Stonington Railroad Company, wilfbe paid at the of-

of M. MORGAN A SON. No. 37 Williaro-st.

riI,WAirK.BE AND WATERTOWN RAIL-
Lroad Company's First Mortgage Bonds and overdue
apons bought. GEO. K. SISTARE.

No. 44 Ex6Iiange-place.

_ HiiCBT H. LMDS, Auctioneer.

HBNBY H. IiBBDS dc CO. WII.I, SEIiI,
at auction, on SATURDAY, Nov. 2, at 12 o'clock, at

our salesroom, No.23 Nassau-st. :

Two Valuable OlllPaintings, to be sold positively, with-
out reserve, to pay advances and charges, vis :" Death of De Kalb at the Battle of Camden," by D. M.
Carter ; aiio 42x66 richly tmaed.
Also, the " Legend of St. Michael," by D. M. Carter;

Ilia 3Sx0-fichly Iramed.
The aboTO two flne paintlnj^ are of large cabinet size,

aad are considered byconnoisseurs to be two of the above
artist's best works. They will be sold positively, without
reeerve, to pay advances and charges,

Maaav H. Leeps. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL AT
auction, on FRIDAY, Nov. I, at 12 o'clock, at the

stable of A. Belmont Esa., 18th-st., rear of his residence,
comer of sth-av. aai I8tn-st,
Valuable horses, theowner having no paesent use for

them.
Two fine aarrisge horses, long tail, blood bay, UH

hands high, seven and eight years old.
Two very flne phaeton horses, 15 hands high.
One thorough-bred saddle mare, well broken, very

stylish. suitabiB for lady or gentleman, and would make a
good military horse for light weight. To be sold without
opt reserve.

Danixl a. Mathsws. Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOS,
CARPETS, MIRRORS, fee-DANIEL A. MA-

THEWS will sell THIS DAY (Friday.) at lo^ii o'clock, at
his salesroom. No. 79Nassan-8t.. between Fulton and John
sta.,alarge assortment of parlor, dining and bed-rooin
furniture in rosewood, walnut, oak and mahogany; a
large lot of Brussels and ingrain carpets, floor-cloths, sofa
beds, lounges, card tables, hat-stands, gas chandeliers,
enameled chamber suites, China, glass-ware, &c. Also,
one elegant rosewood piano-forte made by Chickering.
Also, one mahogany piano-forte Catalogues and goods
now ready for exasfupatioD.

Hiurt H. Lxxds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS & CO. WILL SELL
at auction, on SATURD.^Y, Nov. 2, at 12 o'clock,

at the salesroom No. 23 Naasau-st., Sheriff's sale of valu-
able oil-palntiugs and gilt frames, by order of

JOHN KELLY, Sheriff,
B. KEILLY, Deputy Sheriff.

Isaac D. Aaron, .\uctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.-PAIXTIXGS THIS PAY,
atlOJi o'clocx, by ISA.VC D. .\ARDN, No. 6'! Xas-

sau-st., a bankrupt stock of flne oil-ptointings, lii::torical,

Scriptural, landscape and ro.irine. Sold without i-^.-serve

for ca.'^h. B.V order of As^isnee.

s
fii

lONBY ISLAND AND BROOKLYN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

, for sale by RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 Ex-
ige-placo.

5IITBD
STATES 7 3-10 PER CENT.

BEA8URY NOTES for sale in sums to suit by
'I VAXES M. DRAKE A CO., No. 42 Williim-et., Mer-
1^^ *
VAXES

TANTBD TO PURCHASE $3,000 WORTH OF
. . /Importers' and Traders' Bank Stock: also, $2,000
iPark Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
|Box No. 114 Times OIBce.

1lADIONDS BOUOHT FOR CA8H BT
D. BRUHL. No. 5 Vaiden-lane.

Browne & Nichols, Auctioneers.

Wll-Ii SKLI.. THIS DAV, (FRIDAY,) NOV.
TT 1, at 1 o'clock, at No. as Na.-*3an-8t., alarj^cnumberof
wagons. rockawa;^s, coupes, phxtona, carriages, top and
no top buggie:j, depdt wagons, trottine do., Central Park
phaeton, etc.; aldo. a large number of blankets,

Hesrt H. Lkeps, Auctioneer.

HENRY Ho l^KEDiS &; CO. WII.I* SELI.
at aactioQ, en FRIDAY, Kov. 1, at 12 o'clock, in

front cf stove. No.*23 Xassau-st., a fine couple inclosed
carriage forfou-or six seats, shiftinj: front, in perfect cun-
dition : has only been run'flve montJia ; made to order.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISMOllUTIliN.-T
HiTfIRII OF'cROMMELm.

GOODWIN & CURTIS is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. R. O. CKOMMELIN and W. H. CURTIS
are alone authorized to settle the accounts of the hite firm.
Nsw-YOKX, Oct. 31, ItOl. R. O. URO.MMELIX,

Wil.S. B.GOODWIN,
W. H. CURTIS.

COPARTNERSniP. R. 0. CROMMELIN and W. H.
CURTIS have this day formed a partnership for the pur-
pose of conducting a stock brokerage, note and loan bu.<4i-

nese. under tlie firm and styleof CKOMMEI.IN t CUR-
TIS, No. 60 Wall-st.
Nw-YoaK, Oct. 31, 1861. R. O. CROMMEEIN,

W. H. CURTIS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. THE PART-
nershiu heretofore existing between S. B. CONOVEB

:ind UARSHALL SPRING, under the firm style of S. B.
C0N0V1';r & CO., is dissolved tBis day by mutual con-
sent. The business of the late firm will be settled by S.
P.. COXOVUIi. attheoldstands, Xos. 260, 261 and 262
West Washington Market.
NEW-Yui:t.Oc:. 30, 1S6I. M.'.RSHALL SPRING.

DISSO I.UTION. THK !"ARTNERSHIP HEBE-
tofore exis'iins between the uarlcrsigned, under the

name of JOSKPH BRANDOM & i^oX.Ts this day dis-
sofved by mutual consent. Either partner will sign the
name oftlie flrmlin liquidation. JOSEPH BR.\.N'IH).\.
Xew-York. Nov. 1, 1861. EDWARD BRANUOX.

BUSINESS^CHAJjfCES^__
F^'or'saIle

or'to'^et the' machine
shop and foundry of the late William Birkbeck, Jer-

sey City, includiug all the tools and fixtures. Inquire of
E. F. HALL. No. 34 Wall-st.

^GiU^s NOTICES.
jpmo3?*oFT2ppfacATi6ri'F6K'the'"wMMinofa& insolvent from his debts, pursuant to

BftOVIiloasoftbetUrd article of the first title of the

'Udhsvterof the second pvtof the revised statutes.

J.IJAXDBYDEN, Insolvent, of the town of Denmark,
1 tbs CoontT at Lewis and State of New-York. Notice

'1abM Mth Sent., 1861. Creditors to appear 1je-

HflosT E. Tnmer, Conn^ Judge of Lewis
L,vwjw. ^ hi* Chaaahers In Lowville, Lewis County,
Nev-TOTk, on tiie Xtb day of November, IWI, at 10

I'dockinthotoreiiDon of thatday.
N. B. SYLVESTER, Attorney for Insolvent.

,-I PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
ISurrogateoftheConnty of New-York, notice is hereby
[ivea toaU persons having claims against CH.VKLOTTE
PULLER, late of the City of Xew-York. deceased, to
present the same with vouchers thereof to the stibscriljer,
athis office, No. T Beekm.in-st., in the City of New- York,
fen or. before the 3d day of .March next. Dated, Xew-
York, the 2th day of August. 1S61.

on , . _ PHILII' MILLSPAUGH, Executor.
an3D.iawmP

^PUBLIC MEETINGS.

^i'2i"to'n*'lR'iLT^-r;;k?.-i';''Sor'i'''?t-"?='lr?u
Ibtldm No. S City Hall. A!'. p;,'.r:

'

i T;.,VhnVVU U'i S
Jhs Committee will be he i,a :;i ,:>--i,;.'

"^-'"-^ '""^

;0.-,S JiiUCE.

Asi",!uNY"\!;;',l!i;R,
Corara.tij.- on 1 c I , -...ruic,,..

> ! SV.W.
'

i:ualin'-e -

,;:'.ii
will l,e

,
I'V'-ii-i fr

tJ?
.UIVERSITY Ok' THE Vf
YORK. Notice is hjrs-by given i

6ngof the Shareholders of the ab'iv in ,;

teldataA. M.,li)-M).vy, Xov. 1, Vr--,-.,

Chamber of the University. A]^. tha: :i

liiembers of the Council of the Lniversiy wii, 1

itbe same place on the stiire day, Lrt'YiLii n uU
IByorder. HE.SRY VAX SH.MC,--. .--

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
BREWSTER Oc CO.'S

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS-
Corner Broeme and Mott sts.. New-York.

ORSES. FIVE OR Sli HORSES CAN BE
talten care of for the Winter in the best manner, on

J.ong Island, a convenient distance from the City, at a
reasonable rate. Apply to TIIORBURN'S. IS John-st.

OK SALE-ONE TWO-HORSE COUPE, IN
flrst-rate order, made br John B. Lawrence & Co., and

can be seen at Xo. 61 Crosbj-st.

PRINTING MATERIALS. _
^NEwllfORK. TVlPE'Fo"uNDRTr,

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. 29 spruce-street.
PRINTERS

ARE INVITED TO CAI.!. ON
the subscriber, where they can be supplied with

KVF.RY STi'LE Of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNPUVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the
most accurate manner, with Presses and every article

they rcQuire, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or ap-
proved paper. ELECTROTYPING and STEROTYK
ING ; Second-liacd Presses and materials bought and
sold. Tvpe copperfaced to order by the Newton Company.
Old type taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per pound,wi^ -^ PETKK C. CORTKLYOn.

A, :

VETERANS OF THE WAli l.'F ^^,>.-^
fT rsgnlar monthly meeting will be held at the Vcrctri
teotua THIS (Friday) EVLXIXG, Xcv. l,at i,v. oVii k,

\tjo sign a memorial and make preparation to celchra.e

{STMOoUonDay. By order, ABM. DALLY, Col.
IMAO M. Pbttx, Adjt.

JH OF BYERT DESCRIPTION
th* BroA. Factory No. 329 Fearl-st., ^rpers'

naUmt. AB articles at the lowest fiutory prices. Paint
rruhHIlfl rayonor quality constantly on hand.

JUUN E. aOffEI,.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
" "" "

WM.A. 'rEADS: CoT'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
STAND NOS. 61 AND 63 CATHARINE MARKET,

Opposite the Ferry, New-Yark.
(iROCEBS AND SHIPPING

Savolied at the lowest market prices.

STATIONERY.
THE Bi:ST AND CHEAPEST INK,

AEEHICAX UNION INK, jet black, flows freely, and
does not corrode. Sold at No. 8 Ludlow-st., and at tho
stationersgen^rally. JESSE G. KEYS.

WEDDING &VISITINGCARDS

"TUTiM-n tb tbM bpOT.

INSTAMT RELIKFI STOP TOUB OOCOB

PDBIFT TOUB BRKi,CHI

BTRENtiTHlK TOIOXI

SALDINO'S

VHROAT CONFECTIONSs

AU

GOOD FOB OLEBOYIUN,

OOOD POB LECTUBIBS.

0000 FOB PHBLIC SPIAKEBI, ^

00D FOB aiNQEBS,

GOOD FOB CONSURFTITEB.

cmuiiui OAUT

SPALDINO'S THBOAT OOHFIOTIONa

LABin um siunms wrb

SALLDIKG-S THBOAT CONFXOnoK&

raaSBIH OIT fOB

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFKOTIOMS.

They relieve a Congh lastantlr.

They dear tho Throat.

Thar flTe itrenfth and lolomt to tho Tola*.

TbeylnptrtadelicIOBSUomalo Uwbrwrt

They ar* dellghtfta to iho tasto.

They are madeofilmpialurbiand sumottermlay CD*.

ladTlaoneryoiMwliahuaCongfc, or a Basky olot

oraBadBnatbtOraajdliBenltrof tha Throat, la lel a

packacoof my Throat Cosltetioas ; thty wUl ralitTe Toa

inataatly, and yoa vlU agroovlth BO that "Ihayto rIcU

o tho spot." YonwUl find thorn very aatlU and plaanat

ThilettaTtilngoratttadlDspablie mcotiDfi te lUlliBg

your congh or aUaylngyonrthlnt. If yon try ana ack-

ago, I am nf> in iayliic that yoa will erar allenrardi eos-

sider them indispoaiabla. Tou will Had them at tha

Dmggiate and Dealers in Ifedldnei.

PBICK TWENTT-FITE CIMTK

Uyflgnatare lien each paekage, AU athenarecoia-

terfsM.

A Package wUl be seat by maO, prepaid, oVneeipt of

Thirty Cect*.
j

^

AddreM.

BBNRT 0. SPALDING.

No.M Cedar-it., New-Terk.

OBFaAi:.IC FII.I.8

CUBE SICK HEADAOHK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE NERTOUS ^ADACHK.

OKPHAUC^ILLS
CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Fills the ptriodlc attacks ofNtrvoiu

or Suk Mcadaciit mar be preraited, and if taken at the

commencement of as attack imoiediate relief from pain

and sicknesi will be obtained.

They seldom (ail in removing the JVaitca and Hcad-

ac\t to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costtve-

nefi.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elastici^

and strength of the whole system.

The Cs^PBALIC FILLS are the result oflongisvesti-

gation and caretally conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the slomacA.

They are entirely veaetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety wiUieut

making any change of diet, and the absence^ anyVtis-

agreeable taste renders it easy to administor then to

chUiren-

BeWAKE of COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five Bignatarei of HENRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all c'Jier Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, U CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDINU,
No. 48 Cedar-st., New-York.

JO" A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annaally..0r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEl

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEj

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOUYl DISPATCH I

, 40-. "A Silica in Tiui Savii Nini." .dr

As accidents will happen, even in well-regulated/and-

lies, it is very desiraJUs to have some cheapand convo-

slent way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &e.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCB

meets all such emergencies, and no faoosehold can afford

to be without it,' It is always ready, and np to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY DOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompaniei each bottle. Price, 3B

cents, Address

EiXRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cdar-st., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons ara attempilng to

palm off OS the nnsospectlng public imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons te ex-

amine before pnrehailng, and see that thehU name

Sa- SPALDING'S PBBPARED GLUE .or

Is oa tho oatridfl VrHr. M IA<r vt ivMUng

mmttrfiHt,

1IESI0AL.
AFFLICTED RESTORED t IQNORANCll
BXP08BD! VAIiLAOIBB UNMASKBU!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or disease. DR. LAKHO.NT'S Paris,
London aod^New-York Medical Adviser and Mariuige
Gnide. (Uth edition, 400 pages, HH Anatomical Illns-
vabons,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility, Loss of
MonoTj, Incapacity, Urinary Deposits, InvoluntaryLMa of omien, nights, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency, ASections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Strie-
Mres, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, primary and oonsU
tntional, so.
Among its contents Is the anatomy of the sexual organs

ofthe male and female all their diseases and weak-
latest discoveries in reproduction i Europeaa

hospital practice; qnaoks, advertisers, their recipes and
specifics; Oie author's nneqnaled Paris and London
troaunenc, ce.
All who wonld avoid unsuooessful and barbarons treai-

nent with Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Cauterisations,
S."*'' Speclflcs, Antidotes, lutrumenls, Ac., should pur-diase this valuable work . fcr *1, of RICHARDSON, No.
i>X??liti.' v"i*SS A TOUSEY.No. m NaBSu-st.; H.
RfvSnS.^.'^"" No. 113 Nsasau-st.. New.York;and
D*. Wl fT, No. u Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doetoc, at

j^J Broadway, (up stairs.) New-York, from 9 A. M.

t '.'JJf,*SS"'J'i^ *>" JP" * Tooonunendlng Dr.
LARMONTand his work."-^aiiri- du Etat Unis, Gtr-mm Du Reform, Dispatch, StaaU Zeitunr, National
Dtmocrat, Atlas, iledual Review, *c.

DR..COBBBTT, MEMBER OFTHB N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

BUrxeons, London, has removed from No. 18 Duane-st.,
to his present very eonrenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Rsade stS., with a nrl-
vateentrancsatNo. City Hall-place, where hecanba
eonsulted with the most honorable eonlldence on all dis-

affecting tbs urinary organs ; thirty years in his
prasent specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitais ot this City,) enable him to guarantee a euro in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, ImpoCcncy, seminal weaknesses, Jcc., treated
on the most ocientlfle principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'squallllcatlons, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his offleo.

DR. COOPER. NO. 14 DUANE'ST. KAY BB
oonfldently eonsulted on all dlsessee ef a private

aataro. A practice ofM yean, devoted to the traatment
and oare of Syphilitic Mercurial, aad diseaaae at a
delieato nature, enables Dr. C. to make spssdy and
permsnsnt carss. no matter of haw long standing tho
ease may be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal
waakaeea, brouzht on by a secret habit, effectuaUy
eared. The victims of misplaced eonlldence, who have
been misled by quack advertisements, ean eatl on Dr. C.
with the oartainty sf being radically enrsd. N. B. Dr.
C. is a analiflad physleiaa and suigeon, and a ssamber e*Uh CoUege rf fhysielans and Surgeons of Now-York.
OOee hoare from I A. M. to t P. M.

fHFORTANT TO THBkMAKBIBD AND
ITHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARK^DT-Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has jnst pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, entttled"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," etrlcUy Intended for thoee whose health
ordrcnmstanoes forbid a too rapid increase of tamily.
PriM $1. Sold at hU office. No. UB Llberty-st., New-York ; orcan be sent by maU free of postage, to any part
ofthe United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dresslngBpi No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHAllDSON.at No. 1 Vesey-st., (jUtor Hooae.) aad
Mo. 18 Ann-et.

tainiu nearly 300pagM and UO flne plataa and
vings of ue anatomjrof the sexual organs la aetate

APEITai.ipi.OOICA.I< YIBWOV MABRIA6B

eagraviiig ^
of health and disoasc; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequencee upon the mind and body, with
tho author's plan of treatment the only rational and
SBcessafnl mode of euro, as shewn by the report of eases
tnated. A truthful adviser to the married aad thoao
eontomplatlng marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical oondltion. Sent free of postage to any address,
on reeeipt of X cents in specie or postage-itamas, Iv ad-
dressing Dr. LA CROIX, Jllbany, N.YT

^

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-
ty, premature decay, &c., supplying the means of self-
cure. By one who cured himself after being put to great
expense through medical Imposition and quackery. Sin-

fie
copiesmay be had of the anOor, NATHANIEL MAY-

AIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.,by Inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

SEEK THB TRUE PHYSICIAN.-DR.
WARD, No, 12 I.aight-st., has cored innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give yon re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Or. WARD'S otBce,
No. 12 J.aight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almosMmmsdiately cured. A perfect
core gnaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

SOMETHING FOR EYERIT I,ADT. DR.
WARD'S Great Benelkctor ; the ;greatest periodical

remedy ever discovered ; InfalHMe for the immediate re-
moval of monthly obstructions. Of&ce, No. 12 Laight-st.,
near Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted eonil-
daatially day or evening.

DR.HUNTER'SRED DROP CURBS CER.
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

noiediesfall ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the diivusting or
aiekeniag effects of all other remedies: cures ia new ease*
ia less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood la sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

IsalaTlal, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-sr., Nsw-'York City.
The only place it oan be had genuine. tlperviaLwttha
book^

PUBUC NOTICES.
SiATi Of Nxw-YoRK. Ornoi or tax Siorxtabt I

... .. o. . , orSxArx, AiBTr,Aug. 1, 186L fn the Skenfof the County ofNew-York:CIR NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
Othe General ElecUon to be held in this State, on the
TUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of November
next, the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :

A Secretary of StaU, in tho place of David B. Floyd
Jones;
A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston :

An AUomey-General, in the place of Charles G. MyeiitA Sute Engineer and Surveyor, in the place ofVan B.
Richmond ;

A State Treasurer, in the place of Phillip Dorshelmer ;

A Canal Commissioner, iu the place of Hiram Gardner,
for full term ;

A Canal Commissioner, in the place of Benjamin F.
Bruce, who was appointed to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H. Barnes ;

Ac Inspector of State Prison, in the place of JosiahT.
Everest ;

A Judge ofthe Court of Appeals, In the place of George
F. Comstock; ,

>

AU whose terms of office will expire on the last day of
December next. ^ . .

Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, for the Flrj
Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerki
whose term of office will exuire on the last day of Decei
ber cexv i

Also, Senators for the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
Senate Districts, comprising the County ol New- York,

j

COUNTY OFFICEKH TO BB ELECTED.
BcvtDteen Members or AsseoiDly ;

A Sheriff, in the place of John Kelly;
A County Clerk, in tht' place of John Clancy *

A J uoge of common Pleas, in the place at John B.
Brady: _A Justice of the Marine Court, in the placeof Arba K.
Uaynard;
A District Attorney, In the place of Nelson J. Water-

bur;
Two Justices of the Superior Court, in the Place o

Lewis B. Woodruff and Murray Hoffman;
Four Coroners, in the place of Robert Gamble, Andrew

R. Jackman, > rancis B. O'Keefe, and William Schirmer:
Two SuDcrviors, in the place of Elijah F. Purdy and

Orrlson Blun: . .,.,.
All whose terms ot office will expire on tho last day o

Decembernext. Yours, respectfully. - <-. .
.1. R. ELOV U JONES. Secretary of State.

SBXiirr's orriTS, Citt asp Codmtt or Nxw-Yoax,
9. I hereby certify the above to bo a true copy of the

orisinal notice received by me this .day from the Secre-
tary of State. JOHN KELLY.'

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.
ADOOSI 2. 1861.

KXTSACT raoU CHAPT-SF 480. LAWS Of 1860.

Sic. 14 The Sherilf or Clerk of the County of New-
York, who shall receive a notice of an election, shall,
without delay, deliver a copy of such notice to the Board
of Supervisors ot said County, and each Sunervisor of

said County ;
hs shall also cause a copy of such notiee to

be pirbUsbed once in each week until the election therein

specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed-

ing fifteen in number, having ihe largest circulation in
the City and the County. ,
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of news-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement unless

duly authorised. ,
JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff r f the City and County of New-York.

d^ONCUlSRENTRKSOiiCTIONS TO AMEND
v^the Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors ss a beverage. Kesofved, (It the Assembly
concur,) That the Constitutiou of this State be amended
as follows : The sals of intoxicating liquors as a bever-

age is lusreby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or

be in force, after the adootiun of this amendment, to au-

thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-

scribe the necessary fines and p'.:nalties for any violation

of this provision. R yolced. (if the Assembly soncur,)
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in conformity to section one of article thirteen of

the Constitution, it be published for three months previous
to the time of such election.

STATE OF NEW-lORJt, >"
IS SEhiii, March 13, 186L J

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. Byordei
ofthe Senate. JA-S. TERH itl.IGEB, Clerk.

STATE OK NEW-YORK, >

I.V AsaSMBLV, April 5, 18S1. }

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By order
ofthe Assembly. HANSON A. BISLEY, cflerk.

STATE OK NEW-VORK, 1

OFFICE or THB SECIU.TARY OF STATE. J

I have compared the preceding with the original on file

in this othce, aad hereby certify the same to be a correct
transcript therefrom and of the whole of such original.

D. R. FLOYD JOK ES. Secretary ofstate.

IVOTICE FOR KliDEJIPYION OK FROFKK-
i>TY SOLD KOlt LlXI'.^li) TAXES AND Ci:OTU.\
WATER BENTS IN JLNE, 1n;ii. Public notice is

|

hereby given to the uwuers, occupants or persi'n..* other-
J

wise interested therein, that the tletailed stat,:ii-cnl <-f the
|

propert.v sold in .'une. li-f.o, for tiie un^'aid lax<-s ^f !>;.',

and the unpaid Oroton water rent= of l-'-Vl, is puMi-!ie-I m
the CititiVtrrri'!! A-'r-rrt-.tiT on Tuesda.vs and l-r'-Iay^ ot

each '.vc'^k. Ueseril?iuff thopropertv so t-old. and ihe :iu,e

when the satiie aiuM Ijo le.ieemcd. iu default of which
le;iies will he issued thercf'T.

. , , .

.'0>Ki'li C. I'l.NCKNl'Y. Clerk of Arrc.is.

Department of Kiuauc?, IJureau of .Arrears. Ocfc ^, lat"-

"~
No .;oKi-~MA>ioj: Place. Oct. 7,1>>6L

Alii PERSOMS AUK <-A(TIONED ai-aiust

buyir.gor nc^oliatiii- the
f--tlcwiii'.^.

Treasuiw Notef, viz.: \i
' --

2;,8J7, ;;?.';.: ^, for $lCu e.,. .., , --. v . , ^ ,-

penteri Hill, the siiiiC h-.^i'iK b-.-eu oiitamed by fraud,

andtbcirpajui.ntb..-iu-s.oi,|^^^^jj,j,_ g^jj, ^ ^^

;-ia i>er cent.

, ]iai.i'J> lothe ordrir of Our-

_ _^ DANCING.
A.DbDWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMIES^

No. 204 Fiflh-av., corner 26th-3t., New-York,
No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.

Clasaea-TUeSDAVSand FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in N. Y.

V'ifculaisfot teims, <i.. fflay b Uad ( sither Aatdamj.

__ _ SHIPPING.
HWtt#iiHfAin'NOBTH'AMERICAil

KOTAI. HAII. STBABISHIpg.
nMM wnr-ToaK to uvxarooi,.

ChiefO^iB.Passaga... (m

fgjgfgnim

Seeoad Cabin Passage '. 75^^
v..^ TaoSaoeiow to uvaarooL.

ChlefCaMoPaasaffS. tllop J faMn Psssagn to

-,- Itom New-York call t Cork Harbor.

r -" ships from Boston eaU at Hallfex and Cork Harbor
PEBSU.^apt. JodUns. IAFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
aSabIA, cKt J. Stone- CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.

ASIA, Caiit. E; G. Lett lAMEStlCA. Capt. Hockley
AUSTBaCaSUN, ^ NLAOABA. Capt. Boodle.

Cast Ckiok.|EUBOPA,Caft. Andersen.

^ BCOTIA, (now building.) ^ ^ ...^
These vesseU carry aelear white Ught at maefhaad

F?f?,';S."*'boardbow;redOBortbow. . -.NIAGARA, Moodie. leaves Boetbn, Wednesday, M. 1*.

ASIA. Lotl. leaves New-York. Wedneeday, OgU a.
ARAKlA.stoncleavesBostoB. Wodiieeday,ftst.se-
AFRICA, ShannoD, leaves New-l ork.Wedneed'y.NoT. 6.

SiiSS,''.*'.-*'"''""''- leaves Boston. Wednesday. Nor. 13.

PERSLA.Jndkiiis, leaves New-Yoik.Wednesday, Nor.
Berths not secured untU paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. ......_
Theowneieof theseships will notbe aeeountahle far

Gold, Silver, BnllioB, Specie, JeweliT, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are sbned therefor and
the value thereof ttaenin axpressed- For freight or pas-
"g^apply ta

jj cuNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR 80UTHAMFT0M AND HATRB.
ON SATURDAY. NOV. .

Tha United States Mail
,STEAMER ARAOO.

__ D. LiNss, Commander,
^*5rS7,5?S S'H,"* *> "o'*b River, ftiot of Beaah^t.
oa SATURDAY, Nov. *, at noon.
This steamer unsurpassea for safety and oomtsrt-bu

double engines under deck, inclosed by waMr-tightloom-
partmenu, which, besides other resulto, tend. In Oie event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps fres to work,ud secure the safety of vaeeel and passengsrs. Fee
freight or passage apply ta

SaSuEL M. POX, 1 .__^ V in^A^w
GEO. MACKENZIE,} **" " ' Bwadway.

The steamer FULTON will eall Deo. T.

FOR HATANA DIRECT.
THEU. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COLUMBLA,
RiCHAxa Adams, U, S. Navy, Comiaander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, N. R., on TUESDAY, Nov. 6, at 13
o'clock, noon, precisely.
All letters must pass through the PostKifllce.

Passengers ars requested to procure passports before
securing passage.
For freight orpassage.apply to

SPOt'FORD, TILESTON k CO.,
No. Broadway.

ANDSTEAMLIVERPOOL, landing and embarkiac_paaeeagersat<
Queenatewn, Ireland. The LiverpooL NewHTorkand Phil-

. BETWEEN MEW-YORK
'LIVERPOOL, landing and embark'

adelphla Steamship Company Intend dispatching their""" ' -.-.- --- ijjm .^' --
IWI-powaied Olyda-bollt Iran swaiiiiblasas fellewat
CITV OF UALTIMOKK ....SATURDAY. Nov. S,
GLASGOW SATUBDA'k.Nov. .

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. Nov. 16.

ABd arary BATUBDAT, at aoen. fnai Fiar Ko. 44
North Birer
_._* ^. SATM Of fAMAaa.
First CaUa tltlStaaiage fm
First Cabin to London. . . 80 SIsarage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 161 Steerage to Paris 3a
FirstMbin to Hambnrg. aelSteerage to Hamburg 3f
PasseaKors also forwaided to Bane, Bremen. Better-

dam, Antwem. Ac, at eaually low rates.
Persona wishing to bring out thelT friends, eaa buy

UckeU here at Unfelloiring.rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool er QneenstownTTlrst Cabia, tti, $ and tUk,
Steerage fhnn Liverpool, $40. FromQueeiutown,$M.
Theee steanera have eoperior accommndatbins br pa

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. Theyare buHt
mWatar-tightlronSeotioni,

* -'
hilaioti on board.

u aSd have FatantFiie Aaai-

For further lalbrmatioB, amly in LlTerpoel to WIL-
LIAM INMAN. Agent. No. lWater-st.; ^Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-squars ; iuQuoenstosmto
C. A W. D. 3EYM0UB A CO.; in London to EIYES A
MACEY.No. 61 King Wllllam-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECODE, No. s Place de la Bourse ; in FhUadelphla to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnnt-st.; or at tna Campany's
Offloca.

JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. U Broadway,New-Tork.

THB NORTH OERaiAN I.I.OTD>8 STEAM-
ship NEW-YORK, 6. Wxxxi, eommander, earrylng

the United States MaU, will aaU from Pier No. 30,Kora
lUver, fbot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Nov. 23, at 13 o'eloek K.,
roa

BBEMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

LOnSJn^hTv^E, SOUTHAMPTON AND BBEMBK,
at the foUowing ratea :

For the first Gabrn,lM; second eabln, tt; iteerage,

^orfWIghtor P-gjygg
t.

^^__ ^^_ ^ ^^_^^_

FOR HATANA VIA NASSAU. N. P. THE
British and North Americaa RoyaUUU Steamship

KARNAK.Capt. La Massnaua, wUl sail fbr the above

Kirts,
f^mthe Company's wharf, at Jersey Ci^.

n MONDAY Oct. 14|0n TUESDAY Dec. 10
OnMONDAY Nov. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 1

Passage money to Na-s.^au $46
Passage money to Havana. (0

Forbeightorpasssge apply to
E. CUNABD, No. Bowling-green.

AI.I,
PERSONS WISHIN6 TO PROCURE

Passports mtut apply in person at the office of the
United States Passport Agent, No. 34^ Plne-st. Pass-
ports are given free of charge on producing the necessary
papers for the same. OSCAR IRVING, U. S. Passport
.4 gent in the City of New-York, appointed by the Gov
ernment.

RAILROADS.
nbW.yokandfushinq1raii,road.

On and after MOND.^Y, Oct. 7, 1861,
TXAIXB WILL LXAVB NXW-rOBK :

7:16 A.M.firom Hunter's Point ; 9A.M. Mattano, Fnllon-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M., Mattano,
Knlton-Blip ; 4 P. H., Mattano, Fulton-slip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip. '

IXAVI fLUSBiva :

6:30 <. M., to Fulton Markec-sliD ; 7:55 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-slip ; 10 A. M., to Fulton Market-slip : 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ;, a:45 P. M., to Fulton Mar-
ket-slip ;

4:6P. M. to Fulton Market-slip,
liunier's Point (the New- York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accestiible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by aith-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. B The last trip leaves Kultoa-slip, at 6 P. M.

I.TIPORT.VNT
TO PERSONS GOINC TO

NORTHERN AND WESTERN MISSOURI, ST.
JdSEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,
AHV ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western AMoSouri. and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in Missouri, and all points in and west of Kan-
sas to tlie Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
MISSOURI RAILROAD, if they goby St. Louis, is the

only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furthest
point West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the same never

higher than bv other routes. Travelers to the FAR WE?T
should becarefut inpurchasing their tickets through, to

see that they read by the NORTH MISSOURI RAIL-
ROAD, This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Louis.

ISAAC H. STURGEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

BABNUai>s'AlERICA^''HUSBI7JC.
^

The past week has been one of the ssoat
BRILLIANT SUCCES.^ AT THIS HOUSE.

I he new drama, whioh has been produced at great *m
THE ANGEL OF MIIlNIGHT.THB ANUEL OK MlU.NlGHr.

,. TllK ANGEL OK MIDMGUT,was proved a perfect suoeese ; has been received wtik
andi.mi '*'K'''''^'iS OK APPLAB8E.

bV "f P-'fi
l" ?"<"'"' to be the

andthe riolui;" ''""DUCED AT THE MUSEUlf,
New- yo?kLnbhr"'i"K "J attractive yet offered to> Oa
fep^n.^''"^!?' ^-v^ry chante, is mart adata^
gant ; themurti^L??. "."." " " "ew, and Tory

Skly'lSi\"fif'iS^d'jJ!i";'''<l'be scenery
^I TorysiJ

iinsMipaMl

the management to aikt UieM^imJ^ilf '*?-3

^Mirc-H'iite/iliS
"^

and as all iiapnper persons are carefully exduded uis
any improperconductU attended with IfraSSSfSI
alon fIroB the eatablislunent, old or yoonx, lliimmJSSS
ren, win always find the Museum nwi^l^3*}*
most amosing aad interesUng, but also one of ttwa
antest ptaoes of resort In this or any otbercitr Cm
then, one and all, witnesa this splendid dramaTa^ ium

THE UVING HIPPOPOTAMCS^^^THE LIVING hippopotamus!
THE LI'VINO HIPPOPOTAMUS.

Or RITEB HOBSEifinoea the BIVER NILE.IN EOYPm
THE GREAT BEHEMOTH OFTHE SCBIFTUREB.'. .

BkofJofc

JMCS4

Which is so raphleally deacribed ia Ite Book of J .
ch. xl., whose gigantic alae and herenleaa etreagth I

thus described :
' Be esttemelh troa at *tra, r

'

OS roam wood." "Hit bonti art at ttrotkg i
brass, and likf bars of iron.'*
UPON THE EABTB THESE IS NOT BIS ! .

Everybody pronooneee him the greatest wonder la I

world, and to miss seeingMb is e setae thaaiealaat <

Tioslty ever in Anwrica. He Utobe seen at aU tegn

u'^Mr.,iiJ^,iSK?di2S^S2&*e5SWi

Admission to all, at cents;, children undertan. ISe

WAI,I.ACK>S.
Entiancea, Broadwav aoa lath.^CROWDED HUDSBS,CROWDED Honsil!GREAT SUCCKSSTGBEAT SUCCESS,

or raa
.
GRAND DBAHA.
GRAND DRAMA,
GRAND DRAMA,

MODNTAim.
E RQUNTAIKS.

KINO
KINO
KING
KINO

MOUNTAOra.
MODNTAnnL

VARIED AND STRIKING TABLBASX.VARIED AND STRIKING TABLBAinL
MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN 8CENEBY.
MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCENEBT.
MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCENEBT,

ADMIRABLB ACTING,
ADMIBABLE ACTING.CHARMING MUSIC.
CHARMING MUSIC,EVERY EVENING.

I.AURA K.BBNB>S THEATSB.
TO-NIGHT,

AWB
_ EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
Will be lireaented the highly-successful UniOB Baih am

in three acts, the
^

SEVEN SONS,
With all Its

BraLLIANT SCENERY.
EXQUISITE MUSIC, and

POWERFUL CA
Doors open at Ki. Performanees eonunenee at lit.
Drees Circle Seats may be secured ten days Ins'

without extra charge.

WIKTBR GARDEN.
TO-NIGHT, (Friday,) Nov. 1, wUl be
grand drama of the

OCTOROON,
Mr. J. 8. CLARKE as Salemflcadd

The drama illustrative of
AMERICAN CHARACTER,
AMERICAN SCENERY

AND AMERICAN HOMES,
Received nightly by crowded bouses, with
applause

ACADsarr of music
D'EPENEUIL ZOUAVES.

Grand patriotic Concert In aid of the ftaiiUesor I

volunteers, FRIDAY, Nov. I.

Miss Carlotta Patti, Mme. Strakoach, Signer :

Signer Alaoaferri.
ADAM TOUHAY, (Pianist.)

The Grand Orchestra ofthe Italian Opera will be laaA
tendance, conducted by Theodore Thomas. Tieketa
cents, reserved seat* 1i cents. Concert to wiaiiafnea a
8 o'clock.

NEW.YORK
AND ERIE RAILROAD.-

Passenger trains leave t:iii Pavonia Ferry from foot

Ghambers-st 7 A.M., Express; 8 A. M., Mail. This
train remains over night at Elmira, and proceeds the
next morning. A. M.Hilk, daily.fbr Otisville. U A.

M., Accommodation, daily, for Port Jervis. 4 P.M., Way,
for Middletowu and Newburgh. 6 P. M., Night Express,
daily, for Dunkirk, Buffalo and Canandaigua. The train
of Saturday stops at all Mail Train stations, and runs
only to Elmira. 6 P. M., Accommodation, for Homells-
ville. CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
NarBSKiZL Mixsn, Receiver.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trauis

leave:
FaOBOBAaBIas-BT. raOH TBiaTUTB-SI.

Express, 7aiidUA.M., and 7:25, 11:35 A. M., and p:6i
S:3aand6F. M. and 5:26 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 10:46 P. M. (Sundays In-

sleeping car,) 10:16 P. M. I cludedO

RARITAN ANDDEI.AWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOB LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY,

SQAN.TOMS RIVER, Ac On and after Monday Oct.

iMho NAUSHON will leave New-York at 3 P. M., con-

necting at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places.

Returning. Express train will leave Bergsn at 0:50 A.
Mw and Long Branch at 7:25 A. M. Freight tra. leaves

Bergen atrial!; P^M;

L''ON~
ISLAND RAILROAD-CHANGE OF

TERMINUS Leave James-slip and 34th-st Ferries,
New-York, at 9 A. M. fer Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; U M. and 430 P. M. for Syossett ;

9 A. M., 13 M.,

3:30, 4:30 aad 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead; 9 A. M.,13M.,
3:30, 4:30,5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's I'ointon arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW-YORK.,
HARLEM AND ALBANY

Railroad. Summer arrangement. Express train for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves 26th-st. station at

11 A. M. For local l^ins see time-table.
VOHN BURCHILL. Ass't-Sup't.

NUKTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JEB-
SEV. rrains leave Jersey City for Piermont at

4:16 and 9:15 A. M., and 4:2S and 6 'iS P. M : for Sufferns,

at4:25P. M. T. W. DEMAREST, Superintendent.

STEAMBOATS.
F'OR'o'iIIENT,

GKEENPOltT.'sAG HAR>
bOR. &c. The steaiuer MAS.-^ACllL.-SETTS, Capt.

lUvii.\.<, leaves James Slip TUESDAY, THURS-
li.AV and S.llURIiAY AFTERNOONS, at 5 o'clock.
^Vill coninicnce running two trips each week, Nov. 6,

I-avio" WED.VESDA'Y and SATURDAY AFIER-
N<'0>.'^. at 4 o'clock.

ivi j ht'b'oatto NEW-HAVEN. the elm
lAciri' leaves at-U P. 11., ariiving in time for morning
trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves atS P. M.. Train
for ileriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11 P. M.

t'lCR^NOirVVALK, DAXBUUY-, dkc wTe
steamer A MCE PRICE, leases Catharine Market slip

evcii TUESD.n-, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1
o cl*ck P. M. tare 50 cents.

EXCURSIONS.
CnE.\P EXCni.siON TO CA.Hl"."? ON

STATEN island Fare 6 cents by Statcn Island
Ferrv, foot of Whitehall-st., betwceu the Battery and
Sou'Ji Ferry. Boats leave evcr.v hour frc-ij 6 A. M. to 7 P.
M. Oa fine Sundays, every half hour to 7 P. M.

IRTING HAXL.
SATURDAY EVKNING/NOV. 3, U6L

PRESENTATION OF COLORS
To the Flfty-elKhth Regiment New-York StateVoIuntsanAN ORATION WILL BE DELTVEREO

FT/anas t. bbadt, asa- -

GRAND INSTWHSNTAL AND VOCAL CONCSBS
Fnder the direction of
CARL ANSCHCTZ.
.to commence at 8 o'clock predselr.

_ id circulars Krbe had at all the prindpaliaaB
sic-stores.

BOWERY THBATRE.
STILKNEY'S NATIONAL CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING, FRIDAY, Nov. 1, willbegiTeB
Brilliant feats of horsemanship.

By ZOYARA, HELOISE, R. STICKNE'Y, and
"A LEAP FOR LIFE," by W. F. Smith.

DASHING 12' HORSE NATIONAL ENTREE.
Fearful Aerial Gymnastics, by Hogk A Keefe, Ac
SATURDAY AFTERNOON (to-morrow) a faU

ance for the convenience of families.
SATURDAY EVENING, first anpearance of

MONS. and MME. DELAVE,
The terrific aaccnsionists.

SWISS BELL-RINGERS,
At Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway.

THE ALLBGHANIANS, VOCALISTS and SWISf
BELL-RJnGERS, every EVENING. Admissian 4
cents: children 13 cts. Commence at ".'^^ o'clock. Matindl
Sa^rday .\fterooon at 2 o'clock. Children to Mating, 10^

UNCEASING WONDERS.
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS ANB

ANATOMY, Ko. 563 Broadway.next door to BalLBlack A
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb ao4
world-famed collection.aperfect ffeak of nature, amonstei
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In con.
Junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders 04
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glance is
seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution baa
been pronounced, bv the many thousands who crowd toil

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting sclei^ific and pathblogicat

subjects. I

Open, fbr geatlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents.

LIVING WHALE-JONES' WOOD, 65TH-3T

A FAIR, FOR THB BENEFIT OF TB^
Orphan's Home and Asy1um.of the Protestant Epia

uopal (.'hurch, will be held at the Institution. (49th st.
corner of Lexington-av..) TUESDAY, WEDNESDAl
and THURSDAY, the loth, 20ih and 21st of November.

ADA9IB CLARA IH. BKINKEKHOvi
having returned from Europe, will be readv for oo^

cert engagements and oupils in singing from tne Ist si

November. Address 265 Prince-st., comer of Macdoogai

LECTURES.
BROOKLYN YOUNG HEN'S CHSISTIAH

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTTURE ,

JOHN b" GOUGH,
XXTITLEB

" HERE AND THERE IN BRITAIN
AT TUX

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY EVENING. Nov. 6,

Commencing at 8 o'clock. _
DODWORTH'S CELEBRATED CORNET BAKB

Will perform Selections of Music, from 7 to 8 o'cloefei

previous to the Lecture.
RESERVED SEATS,

At 25 cents extra, can now be secured at
Babcock's Book-store. No. 246 Fulton-st.

'
Rose's Book-store. No. 142 Atlantlc-st.
Tickets of Admission *Jo cents.

jMUSICAL^
pTiNOS, MELODEONS, HARMdiUtfBISB
First-class, FOR SALE, TO LET, OR SOLD ON IH-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. Pidoubet Harmnd-
ums, one, two, or three banks of keys, B13S to S4
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 61i ana 7 octaves, Bl
toS!2S0. J.M. PELTOB,

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

RAVEN,
BACON c COm

Manufacturers of Grand and Saoar*
PIANO-FORTES,

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Warerooms, No. 13S Grand-sL,

near Broadway, New-Yo*.

THE ailSSES PADDON ANNOUNCE TO
their patrons and the public that they have resumed

their iustruction on the piano, and in singing, in New-
York and Brooklyn. For terms, apply at tbeir residence.
No. 5ii West2Cd-st. Miss I'ADDON also desiresaaea-
gagement in an Episcopal Choir.

FURNITURE.
ROBERT FATONi

Manniacturer of School Furniture. No. 34 Grovcst., be-

tween Bleccker and Bedford sta.. New Y o."k.

naweTku CIJA-MBEU Sll-TK.-* \'fJ'i\"'
niture, in all colors and styles, at

"h^'^^tjiij/^'j^

IRON KE(i!S AM> CAN.-i.-TliE METALLIC
KF.G COMPANY is furi:is>iing iron kegs for paint,

printing ink, drugs, \c. iney are stronger and lighter
Uiauwooil: iicrfotly tifiht withoutsolder, and 6h;pv,it.h-
nutpacking. f'ainlsan'l lead putupin this manuercan
be had at JES.-l'l'-^C! ll.DS', No. l'.>7 Maiden-lane,
CHKISTAL A DoNOHUE'S, No. 226 Pearl-st., aud at
other maniil'acturers
The cans for kerosene, oil, varnish, Ac., from five to

forty-flvegi'llons. are stronger and tixhter than tin, and
in every rcipect preferable. Apply ,i the UEluuract jcy,
Noe. u Qd 44 Qioeu^-ft bMsiaeat

r Plain,dL,;orated.v.d gra.ned;
so.d

^-"^"I^S?^
sets : mattresses, sprinp bels. *.

.v'",''^- "S-o/rao 6,get? : mattresses, spriDiT -.;--. .,,. * mu uroai
J. W. FISHEK i CO.. l'^""'J"-'^'"martfe builSiS^
way, between Bleecker and Bond ts., maroie o uijig

II K.VITURE.
-d oak

. ward.
No. 650 Broad-

r..
t^.,.,^.^^KFrNEK.-FOR SALE, THRESO **UGAR REF'^^fK , ^j p, partica-

vacnuro P'o'.'.ir- u-i.^ 1 No 349 WasUTUl-A

PIANO-rORTES AT A GREAT REDUC-
TION IN PUICE Xewand second-hand pianos Itar

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S mu^ic-etore. No. 167 Ful-
ton-st., BroolLl.vn. Allowance made fbr hire if pur-
chased.

;

T '\VAI>KI;KS WAKEKOOMS, CLIN-
TON' Ii:i:l aud 8th-st., near Broadway. A large stock

ni' new nd second-hand PIANOS, of every description,
for sale a^d hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

imemm
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Tlie AiriYal f the National Army at

SpriDgfleld.

nsiastlc Beceptfon by the
Citteens.

gfct Sto-gflrfi ta^ jiiii^

Price Reported to tM In tbe Vicinity

of Cazthace'

Gm. FmiMOWl HaABoiBnaa, Camp I<toh, )

Sfaniwma, Mo., UouiMj, Oct. 38, 1861. i

A facial di^ttch to the 8t. Louii RepMiean
mjt:

V. "'aL yuMn and 8tff airiTed here yesterday,

laatflw Beaten Cadeta, Col. CAaa's Cavalry, Haj.
'

Waaia*! Skarpdiootera, and Gen. SnoiL's command
'^ at dUMrentiicrloda during the same day, finding no

frofnwdrebela la the place. Our troops were re-

ealTedwiaddif^t, ine Stars and Stripes being dl-
'

jlajMl at numerous houses, and men, women and

gtnimii waving handkerchiefs from almost every
'

daorwaT.

Ifaj. WaisBT, ofthe Prairie Scouts, whoaecommand

alasted with Ifaj- Zaookti for Springfield, had been

^idlr 111, and was captured by theiebels while riding in

koggy, and after the light vrat taken several miles

atof townby agnaidofaorebeli, bat was rescued

ky a f*tf of (Sraan Cooaty Borne Guards, and is

aew here.

The loss of Gen. Fanioin's body guard, in their
"

4eiperal* Aarge of Friday last, was 19 killedr 23

wounded, and at ndsslng. Three of the wounded

kave since died. Doubtless many of the missing will

aoon report themselves.

The rebel loss is stated at from 30 to CO killed, and

4ltoMwonnded.
Tka rebels were commanded by Cols. Jobssoh,

Kuaua, Paica and Tinmaa, the latter two of whom
aie said to have been killed.

Gn. FaaHORT wUl probaoly remain here until the

Iber divisions of the army arrive.

Oen. Paicx is stlU reported to be in the vicinity of

Carthage, but nothing definite Is known of his where-

akoots.
BEFOBTS FROM JEFFERSON CITY.

Javntsoii Crrr, Ttanrsdav, Oct. 31.

j

A special dispatch to the St. Louis Demor.rat

The compromise entered into between Gen. Hek-

naon and the rebels of Calloway County did not

Include the band of robbers that plundered Jahzb S.

Slum* premises a few days since. That band will

te summarily dealt with.

^Uher measures besides the cemniomise havn.

been taken by Gen. Paaanss to preserve quiet in the

turbulent counties.

A detachment of Col. Booais's Regiment under

Capt. Koopi, day before yesterday, broke up a smal,

amp'of rebels Coats' Prairies, capturing a lot of arms
and their camp equiptiage.

Intelligence has reached here that Gen. Siioil has

attacked and defeated Fkici's rear guard at Bolivar'

and took Gen. Rahtb a prisoner. If a fight has taken

TflMce at or near Bolivar, it must have been with some
f the force belonging to Gen. AsBOTB'is division

Gen. PxxBTUS has gone out from here on another

eeret expedition.

THE MOVEMENTS OP GEN. FEEMONT.
SKIUT JK ^ACHIKQ WABSAW OFFICIAL BRU-

TAUTT IN THS ASMT HOW THE BEPOBTRBS

AKE FROTIOED FOS THE TRIPJMH SYBACCSE

8BTNXSS OF IHB PEOPLE OF WABSAW, ETC.

From Our Own Correspondent,

Wauaw, Mo., Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1861.

Id both of my last letters, dated at Syracuse, I

atated that we should leave the next morning for

Warsaw ^In fact, it was the supposition, during the

week of my sta^ at that place, that the very latest

hdor of our departure was that which would usher in

the davm of the next morning. Each morning I

crawled out of bed as Day began its earliest struggles

with Might for the possession of Earth, packed up my
Bcagre baggage ready for the proposed start ; and

then, after shivering an hour or so in the frosty air

would learn that the time of departure was postponed
ffil daylight the next morning.
This delay on the part of Gen. McKisstrt was, so

tu as he is concerned, unavoidable. Only a sroal'

amber of the regiments under his command were
provided with transportation wagons had been sent
B from St. Lduis, but had snpped by the way. At

length, after a deal of teleguphing and sending of
messengers, it was found that the wagons had stopped
at Tipton, five miles below, ftom which point they
were soon after brought up to Syracuse, put togetlier
aad placed in rows beside thp track. " Hurrah I now
we're off svre to-morrow !" said everybody as they
got up in the morning and saw the double ranks of

wagons everybody rejoiced, and at reveille the next

oming everything was once more packed up, as

snnwsed, for the last time. Strolling down a little

after, I saw the wagons still there in grim immova-

tjiUty-
no signs of departure and alookof "next-

^awming" disgust upon every countenance. VVlial's
tte matter? Ah, nothing ; only no harness I

8o it proved the wagons had come butnoliar-
aess. Two more days of telegraphing and racing of

Mssengers, and no news of the harness this brought
It to Sunday morning, and as our departure was again
postponed till the next morning, 1 determined to leave
for this point without waiting loii^^i^rfor the ever dis-

tant, ever receding
" next momiuR."

Before taking, as I ferjently hope, an everlasting
tarewell of Syracuse its sonorous voices of the

sight breaking from the discordant throats of a thou
xand half-starved mules, of its millions of voracious
Jteas and its ten thousand other discomforts, I ish
to say a word in regard to official brutality. This is a

wide-spread evil, and may generally be found, where
Jbe accidents of birth or station have made some men
leaders and others followers but I think in a care
which I witnessed at Syracuse, it reached a magnl-
tnde scarcely ever equaled. There is an officer

there of bull-dog development a^ to face, which is not
<Ufiered from materially in the characteristics lAiich

jnake up his soul. Two cases firom a hundred similar

ones riU show his character. He was standing on
the platform one day when the train came in from St-

Iioais, and among its passengers were two rather

weakly-looking soldiers. They caught sight of

Brute, and with countenances beaming with pleasure,
went up to him, saluted, and said with honest eiulta-
tton "

Ah, how do ye do. Sir ! We're back again
yer honor they wanted us to stay in St. Louis|
thinkin' we wor too sick to come, but faith, we
couldn't desert the ould regiment an', so we kirn on !"

Brute listened to this profession *of attachment
with a contemptuous air, and when they had finished

^leaking, remarked,
" What in h 1 you doing here !

Clear out to your regiment, G d d n you, and repor'
yourselves !"

At I another time a soldier sat upon the platform
groanbig with the agony of cramps. Nobody for a
longtime paid any i|ttentlon to him, but, finally, some
one, more benevolent than the rest, inquired into his

^e,
and then mentioned the matter to Brute, sug-^8 *" something be done. "

Sick, is he V said

get out ofthis, wlU you v and, si saytog, he gave the

Sunday morning thcH reporters of the N,. v i

THUS, Tribune, Herala, and Missouri 4... , l,Hd
meeUng,and finaUy determined to cross oJ,' f,

T"'v^r;, ^T *'=''"'"-. learning of this intm^n, kindly offered an escort, and soon after Uie four
reporters, accompanied by a s/crgeant and four Ura
goons, were e* route for Warsaw, a mile or so frnio
town my saddle broke down, and ere it could be re-

paired, the others were miles away. Bbovn of the
RerubUcan, joined his fortunes to mine, and although
nable to overtake the escort, we detennined to

"take the chances " of shot-guns and Secetsionisis
ABd to posh on. Sunday sight we ftaid at Cole

Camp, rendered Cynow or laihmoaa, ai baiag tli

point at whichA eompaar oTBome Onaids were
masaaend UM'Bammei by trlpla thali ammbatS
SeeesatoBlilL W were nndtotnilwd, awl the next

morning pnihed on and reached Waiaaw about noom
with no adventure of importance. Thera WM ooa-
siderable shooting before and behind ui, butbom la-

luteal so far as we were eoneemed. CoL Ritaau-
BOH, who came through the same day by the nn
route, was captured, his dispatches taken firomhim,
and himself, after a while, Hberated without baiag
hurt

^^
I had little fear of capture in my own ease. I rode

a native Missouri horse, and flatter myself that in gen-
eral appearance, I resembled almost any of the feL
lows who, shot-gun in hand, lark within the woods,
Waiting for a safe shot at some passing National. As
to my companion, who is a sort of mixture of timo-
cence, Swedenborg and traascendentalism, and,
withal, a gentleman of great talent, I was satisfied,
>n case of capture, that I could easily sake them be-
lieve thathe was a mild sort oQ lunatic, whom 1 was
taking to hit frenda. This opinion I knew would be
strengthened, by an impression started at the break-
fast table at the "

hotel," at Cole Camp, at which time
mv companion commenced a philosophical discus-
sion npon tbe reasons which led Estella to prefer the
brutal Bently Drummie to the more inteUectual Pip
a disquisition which was listened to by a large num-
ber of natives at first with opened-eyed wonder, and
finally with ominous shaking of heads and sigrdficant

tapping of foreheads, as they watched the rapted un-
conscious [hllosopher. . Indeed, to the impression
there generated, I

aujribe largely our subsequent
'raedom from molestation.

The distance firom Syracuse to this point is 4S miles

the first 20 miles are mostly prairie, and has an ex-

cellent road the balance is over hills and valleys,
and is altogether one of the most execrable routes in

existence. In passing over the last twelve miles we
passed the rear of Gen. Abbotb's baggage train,
which was distributed in the various mud holes, and
seemed likely to remain permanent fixtures, at least

until removed by something more potent than mule

power. When the final "next moving" comes, upon
which Gen. McKixsiav will leave for this place, he
can reasonably calculate upon not less than a week's
work in getting to this point, as his train of artillery
is by far the heaviest of any in the divisions.

Warsaw, a place of nearly one thousand inhabit-

ants, is the coiinty-seat of Benton County, is situated

on the left bank of the Osage River, at a point a short

distance below the mouth ^of Grand River. Being
about equally remote from all railroad and steamboat

influences, it is not a highly civilized place, and'

hence, as a matter of course, is given up to seces-

sion. A worse point than this cannot be found in the

whole State. Sodom had one righteous man; War-
saw has not even that nnmber, speaking In a politi-

cal sense. Remote from all reliable information, it

has been believed by all here, that the war was sim-

ply a raid of Atx>iltionistsupon.the South, with a view
to steal and liberate negroes the National troops
were a horde of monsters marching throuf^ the

country burning houses, stealing niggers, ravishing
women, and murdering innocent citizens. Believing
this most religiously, it is not to be wondered that the

National troops were given a wide berth in fact, ev-

erybody ran away from the place except the women.
They, courageous creatures, although knowing well
the terrible fate which awaited them, refused to leave
they remained, are here now, and to their surprise,

(1 won't say chagrin,) find their anticipation:, false,
themselves not only unharmed but treated with the
utmost courtesy.
Upon arriving here. Gen. Fbkmont immcdiatetv

took possession of the entire place, and quartered his
officers upon the inhabitants that is, so far as rooms
and lodgings are concerned. Any officer wishing a
better place of residence than that afforded by can-
vas, had only to select ajhouse, enter, and inform the
inmates that durinc the stay of the troops he would
occupy so much of the house. This at first produced
a good dcnl of angry remonstrance from the Warsaw
ladies, but they finally submitted, and now the half or
more of every house in town is occupied by one or
more of the National officers. Gen. FasMOHT occu-

gies
the finest house in the place. The next best con-

lins the reporters' corps, who have condescended to
use one of the parlors owned by a widow lady named
FniDS. This lady, who is blessed with three comely
daughters, at first was indignant at the invasion of
her house then submitted with an acid grace then

f;rew
more gracious as she became used to tlie

nfliction, and now is quite as mu.:!i at home wiUi her
strange guests as if she had known them a cen-
tury. The daughters, at first, were magnificently
remote ; finally they ventured covert peeps
from around distant comers and the intricacies
of lofty staircases, but skurried away, like sheep dis-
turbed by a big dog, at the slightest symptom of dan-
ger. At length, finding themselves unhurt by this

species of indulgence, they became emboldened, ven-
tured down a step, getting into the hall, and standing
with backs discreetly turned when a reporter passed
in or out ; and bolder|and bolder they grew, until at

length, one more daring than the rest ventured out
upon the balcony, and tremblingly, and with averted
face, stood there, while several oi us made our en-
trance snd exit. The rest soon joined this" sdyentu-
turous heroine, and to make a long story shori, tJiey
went from " bad to worse" till last nieht, when the
last I saw of them, they were playing whist with some
scribes in the other parlor, and chatting as lively and
unconcernedly as theugh they had been all married
for the last three months.
Very much in the same way have the antipathies of

other citizens been toned down, and there is now a
very fair understanding between the troops and their
fair entertainers.
Warsaw is a straggling town, built upon a high

bank, whii-h is cut up by numberless ravines, adowii
ana up which the houses go wandering as if striving
to avoid each others company and in the effort Iiad

ROt stuck at various unlikely spots on their journey.
There are two tumble-down "

hotels," a very hand-
some brick building Known as the Mechanics' Bank,
a couple of stray churches with the least appreciable
effort in the world at steeples, and perhaps a half-
dozen houses of moderate pretentions to respeclabil-f*
ity. There are a few stores, but in all cases tliey
have been taken possession of by the Government
and their contents confiscated.
The Osage at this point, from bank to bank. Is per-

haps 200 yards wide ; but now, owing to low water,
there is a wide bar in the middle, leaving only a nar-
row stream of some 25 yards in width on either side.
These two streams are the ones which are now being
bridged by Gen. Fbmioxt for the passage of his army.
Piers have been built and erected, stringers stretched
across these, and upon them is placed a covering
of hewn logs, to obtam which Gen. Fbxhot has torn
down several log houses. The work is a very sub-
stantlal one, and will be finished to-day or to-morrow
at furthest.
Gen. SsiOEL, upon arriving here last week, crossed

his forces over in the ferryboat, and moved some ten
or twelve miles south, where he is at present camped.
Gen. Fbemokt and Gen. Asboth are here with their

respective forces. Gens.McKiNSTBY,HD!iTEBand Pope
will be here this week ; Gen. Lake is at Osceola, a
short distance above liere and the river; Gen. Stub-
ois is near the s:^inc place, and both will be here to-
morrow. Thu:^ it \\\\\ be seen that the entire Na-
tional army i? cl-jse upon the point of uniting, and
soon after will move down towards Arkan.'-as in a
force that will bother Pbice materially to impede.
The Confederate forces, at last accounts, were at

Stockton, in Cedar County, k here It was said they
were fortifying themselves. This I do not believe, as
Stockton, although a splendid place for defence, is

the poorest in the world to get anything to eat.
Stockton is a ^mall place of no importance whatever,

with a population of not more than five hibidred, and
is situated in a small rift, among heavy hik and sur-
rounded on all sides by dense timber. Aboi1(my only
recollections of the place of any moment are, that
l:ist Siintnier Gen. Lyon and his forces passed through
the town on a ghostly twilight, and the black weird
shadows of tlie neighboring hills had settled upon the
place, giving it, in connection with its tumbling
houses and secluded location, a look more like that
of a habitation for vampyres, owls and hyenas, than
for civilized men. As we passed through a barefoot-
ed hag, with her t(jw locks streaming over her face
and shoulders, cursed us in the vilest of language,
and wished graves deep and wide for all who were
passing before her ; whether her curse was fulfilled

In part or whole is a matter now of history.
It is more probable that Pbici is pushing for Fort

Smith, or some intermediate point Springfield or

Carthage. He has met with tolerable success before
at these places, why not again 1 It is barely possible
that knowing that he has not now five to one, as he
had in the cases of Slsgsl, Lton and Mgllioah, he
may hesitate as to theproprlety of giving battle, and
thus conlinue a retreat. However, we shall never be
far behind him, even If he retreat to the Gulf at

least, such is supposed to be the intention of Gen.
> Fbihoht.

There was little or no money found In the bank,
but I have sinre learned that some $28,000 in gold
was found a night or two since burled in a hut on the
outskirts of the town. The information as to its con-
cealment was given by some negroes, and soon after
it was exhumed, but what disposition was made of it

f have not ascertained.
Searches are a regular part of the night duty at this

place. 'About two-thirds of the people of Warsaw
are in the Southern army, who, before going, either
concealed their effects on their own premises or car-
ried them into the country and cached them there.
Night before last a house jnst out of the town was
viMted with the view of finding a large quantity of
salt and whisky supposed to be concealed there. The
oniy parties at home were a couple of negroes, who
ai first strenuously denied, by every asseveration
kn(i\%niii the nigger vocabulary, that there was no
&>i,rli thing concealed on the place. A pistol or two
was p CMiited at the heads c-f the colored gentlemen
a few tjaytmets; turned towarIstheirbreasts and, fear-

ing lliiir la-t moment!) had come, they owned up,
tooli ti.ic piirty into th,; com, where they lound tlie ar-
ticles sought for.

l.ant iiiftiit iinoiuer parly went out, and some five
miles out ,-snrthed a house in which they found con-
cealed a larpe imantitv of drv goods and clothing be-
ituilfing to a noted Seceeeloniet cf the place. They

wawLoT ooiie,tafmiirtDn of; and, mo Mdl
tboaathroashwhaaa

wore tmaadorntotto

I ttieo or fooT dam
oalwat:

mw% FROM THE SOOTH.

STATEMENT OF A FEBSONFROMBICHKOND.
fyem tk* Wm ltimon Amtriemm ijf ftterdaf.

Amongst the passengers who reached here in
the Louisiana from Old Point Comfort was a gentle-
man named Baomrau., a merchant doing boslness in

Brooklyn, who, dnring the few minutes he remained

here, having to go North in the first train, gave an

interesting account of affairs in Richmond during the
Uie present month. Mr. Baomrau, left that clky on
last Thursday, and reached here by the James River
and land route from Great Bethel to Old Point. In
company with several officers of the Confederate
army he came down the river in a small steam tug,
and landed at a place ealled Brooktown, about 12
miles from Newport's News Point He experienced
but little difficulty in passing the pickets of the Fed-
eral forces, being in undress uniform, and his only
object in going North was to meet some obligations
of a financial character.

BALTIMOBBANB IN BICHMOND.
Mr. Baerwiu was frequently Importuned whilst in

Richmond by persons Irom Baltimore to carry letters
to their friendJs, but he declined, as the pracnee was
forbidden, and he was cautioned not to take with him
a single copy of a newspaper, tbe Provost-Marshal
assuring him that if he did so he would run the risk
of being either fined or imprisoned.

SEWELL'S POIHT FORTIFICATI0II8.
In the headqaarter* of the Engineers Department

were a vast number of maps, embracing views and
sketches of all the fortifications of the United States,
showing their dimensions, number of guns mounted,
and means of delence. Amongst them was a large
sketch of Fortress Monroe, drawn, it Is said, by Gen.
Bnaaa, and anotlier of the works recently erected at
Sewell's Point. The number of guns, all *artc(t,
is twenty-six, of which about five are rilled cannon,
manufactured at the Tredegar Works, Richmond, tmd
the rest are colamblads of ordlsiarT size. Several of
the officers of the Confederates, who came down the
river in the tog, declared that they were just as well

acquainted with the movements of the Federal troops
in the vicinity of Old Point and Hampton Roads as
the officers at Fortress Monroe, and not a single move
of importance took place there without their knowl-
edge. A fine telescope and a marine glass of great
power, which were formerly used at the Gosport
Navy-yard, but taaen possession of In the latter part
of April, were placed in the observatory at Sewell's
Point, and constant observations made. Even the
sentries upon the ramparts of Fortress Monroe could
bedlstbictly discerned, and the movements of the
smallest vessels seen.

JEFFXBSON DATI8.
Mr. Davis,

" President of the Confederate States,"
was at Richmond on Tuesday of the previous week,
and, in a conversation with a number of military offi-

cers, stued that his health was much improved, and
that he was able to discharge all the duties which
were imposed upon him. His severe Illness, he
stated, was occasioned by exposure consequent upon
camp life, and not on account of the cares and re-

sponsibilities of official position. He denounced, in
the broadest terms, the spirit which actuated some of
the editors of the Virginia newspapers, and declared
that the various departments of the army had not only
discharged their duty with a sole regard for the inter-
ests of the Confederate States, but had done much
more than be had anticipated. The President, ac-
companied by his lady, stopped at the Continental
Hotel, and was followed on Main-street by an im-
mense crowd of citizens, who cheered him repeated-
ly, whilst at the dinner-hour he was serenaded by the
Richmond Armory Band, the members of which are
well known to Baltimore musicians.

AFFAlBS IN BICHMOND.
Richmond was described as equaling even New-

York Cliy In liveliness and gaiety, as the principal
streets were thronged with citizens, ladies and sol-

diers, and the various departments of trade were
brisk. Mr. B. states that although he expressed him-
self on several occasions as a Union man, he was not
molested, but treated with marked courtesy and re-

spect- All the hotels, with a single exception (the
' Continental-"') were solely ocrnpicd by the army,
and used pi liicipally for the sick. Measles and ty-
phoid fever- had been quite prevalent, but the last
official report of tbe Surgeon-General annoiinced the
health of the army as improving, and the sick less
than ever. Mr. B. states that a good brand of Rich-
mond flour sold at $7 per barrel (wholesale :) mess
beef, $16 per barrel ; com, per bushel, from 72 to 75
cents ; oats 45 to 49 cents per bushel : potatoes 40
cents per peck ; print butter 45 to 55 cents per pound,
and bacon at 20 cents per pound, retail.
The shoe and leather trade was lively, but prices

ruled high. A good article of sole leather brought 33
cents per pound, and hides 26 cents. Brogans, for

army use, rated from $1 30 to $1 60 per pair, by the

case, whilst the better kinds of boots and shoes sold
at the very highest rates. Mr. B. declares, that as far
as the equipments of the Confederate troops are con-
cerned, he saw no difference between thera and Fed-
eral troops. All were uniformed, wore light blue
cloth overcoats, carried improved arms, and were well
shod. Much complaint prevailed, however, in re-

gard to the Subsistence and Quartermaster's De-
partment, especially as the rations were provided at

headquarters, but not distributed among the various
brigades with promptitude.

nJTEBVIEW WITH OEN. BEAUBEGABD.
On Wednesd^ of last week, Mr. Beomwell had an

interview with Gen. BEAuaioARD at his headquarters,
about one mile from Richmond, and he states that the
General conversed witli him in the most sociable
manner. During the day the General reviewed an
infantry division of Gen. Jobhbton'b command, con-
sisting of nearly fifteen thousand men, and it was one
of the most imposing military pageants he ever be-
held. There were nearly twenty regiments in the

line, and as the General and Staff, all elegantly uni-

formed, rode along the column, the men involuntari-

ly cheered him with the utmost enthusiastn. At
night the General gave a handsome entertainment
to about sixty olticers of tlie line in his

tent,
a spacious pavilion. The bill of fare embraced
a great varied of dishes, but there was not a drop of

liquor upon the tables, lie gave a permit to Mr. B.
to pass through all the fortifications between Rich-
mond and Manassas. The General stated that as far
as he was concerned he preferred acting entirely on
the defensive, satisfied with the repulse of the Fede-
ral army whenever it made an advance of any im-
portance. He spoke of Col. Tottes and Maj. Bbew-
EUION in the highest terms, as ihey were his superior
officers In the United Stales Corps of Engineers, and
observed with some merriment that the War Depart-
ment at Washington owed him one month's pay. He
denied, with considerable warmth, that aliens, as he
styles them, were prevented from leaving the State of

Virginia, and referred to the publications in tbe Rich-
mond papers of the Secretary of State upon that

subject. If .tny experienced difficulty it w.as attribu-

table to the orders of Gen. Wool, who had refused to

receive fiags of truce.

AFFAIRS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.
Darsistown, Tuesday, Oct. 292 P. M.

On Sunday last, the pickets of the Pennsylvania
Twenty-ninth, which regiment was stationed on

Muddy Branch, discovered a scow floating down the

Potomac, near the Virginia shore. Private Jahib

McGxE, with others, procured a skiff, crossed the riven

and intercepted the scow on its downward passage.
It was found nearly full of water, but contained 31

guns with fixed bayonets, 12 haversaclu and 3 knap-
sacks. From certain indications, it is believed that

this was theprin<-ipBl boat used in transporting Gen
Baeee's command from Harrison's Island to the Virl

ginia shore, and which went down loaded with the

dead and wounded of the battle of Ball's Bluff.

The guns were the same as used by the California

Regiment. The Inference Is that the bodies of the

unfortunate soldiers, becoming lightened by internal

decay, rose to the surface, and the boat thus relieved
from its weight, floated down with the current. A
close watch is now kept upon the river, to intercept
any bodies which may be carried down by the current.

By the selection of Lieut.-Col. Kixosbiibt, of the

FlfUi Connecticut, to the Colonelcy of the Eleventh
Connecticut Volunteers, Maj. Cbapmas has been pro-
moted by the Governor to be Lieutenant-Colonel of
the Fifth ;

and Capt. HEsav B. Stone, of Comp any A,
has been tendered the commission of Major of the

same regiment.

THE REBEL COMMISSIONERS AT HAVANA.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

New-Ycbx, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

We hear a good deal of tlie sayings and doings
of the rebel Commissioners in Cuba, (Irom Columbia,)
which has not appeared in print :

'

When the Theodora arrived at Cardenas to put
them ashore, they were met at the wharf by a large
number of "

Secesners," of both sexes, who demon-
strated their delight at the arrival of the " distin-

guished strangers" in every way possible, and In some
ways which excited the disgust of the parties. The
reason they did not proceed to Havana direct was a
report that the iViagara was cruising off that harbor,
and would be likely to interfere with their excursion.
SusELL wore the uniform of a rebel General ; Ma-

son was in plain clothes. Both were very pompous,
and talked loudly and largely of the mighty tlungs
that would be done in Europe when they could reach
there.
When they arrived at Havana, the feeling against

them on the part of the loyal Americans was very
strong a feeling which was aggravated by the formal

presentation of a flag to the ofncers of the Theodora,

when, a day or two later, Uiat ill-favored craft made
lier appearance in Havana harbor. The Commission-
ers were made much of by the British Consul, but the

Captain-General of Cuba, my Informant says, was all

the while very shy of them, and acted as though he
wished thom to " vamose the ranche" as rapidly as

possible.
In the judgment of many intelligent Americans at

Havana, the rebel steamer and her " Commissioners"

might have been easily captured, if our fleet in those

Haters had but exercised ordinary vigilance. The
same has been said with reference to the privateer
Sumter. If the Theodora is not nabbed, on her return

toCharleston, the blockade, they say, might as well
be abandoned.

CITY POI.rTIC.8.
VBS cinuKAif mowKKMtn-

Sever bafore, peAapa, bat the Oenasn element

of our New-Toik population been so thoMmghlr
aroosed and la loeh eomplate poUtieal aetlTity aa at

tbe present tbne. In the Tcryhai^t of the NatiTe

American excitement, when thousands of foniga-
bom citizens seriously believed that they were to ha
driven from the country, as well as excluded from
franchise and office, no such general movement was
visible on the surface, at least, as can now be

observed among the German voters. The olddis*

tinction of Graybeardt and Oreenhoms, into which

tbe earUer and later immigrations seemed te Ue

divided, durincthe interval from'lSSOto 18W, has,to
all appearances, been laid aside or worn out ; and
although the divisioD between Republicans and Dem-
ocrats still subsists, both these parties try which shall

shout the watchwoids of the Union most loudly.
The Germans, while enlisting in imposing masses

to maintain the Union all over the country, wherever
their services are required, seem equally determined
to make their voice heard in the political contests of
the North, at a moment when the very form of our
Government seems to be menaced, with destruction

THE eiBHAX LIAOCB.
The German Union League, which wa originally,

combined by a few patriotic individuals of all parties,
for tbe purpose of uniting the German vote In the

support of good, efficient imd reliable men for State
and County offices, particularly the latter, upon a set-

tled Union platform, has gradually grown to be a body
of weight and Influence. It now contains full dele-

gations from nearly every waid in the City, and like-

wise sways the power of affiliated or branch clubs in

all those wards. A Conference Coovnittee from this

organization has repeatedly met similar Committees
of the Fifth-avenue, Tax-payers, St Nicholas and
People's organizations, aad has at length united with
the representatives of the above- in a public address,

aimouncing and recommending the following ticket:
For Sheriff Taimtacm L. Vom.
For County Clerk JosxPH Hoxia.
For District .AHomcy-Abbauam R. LAWaancx, Jr.
For Supreme Court Judge Taouxe W. Clebkx.
For Superior Court Judges livaim HorFHAM and

Lewis B. Woodbupv.
For Common Pleas Judge JcBH R. BeaDV.
For Marine Court Judge HlEAM KxTCHCH.
For Supervisor Oftisow Blunt.
For CoronersDr. LoBis Nauhahr, Geobse W. Mat-

sell, Dr. WiLHXLa Schibmeb, Dr. J. W. Rannei.
For Senators Fourth District FKASea R. TlLLOn.

Fi/th District J. Wiktueop Chanleb.
Sixth DiWrtct-BxRjAHiN F. MAauaai.
Seventh District Joan J. Phelps.

QEBMAN DISTBICT CONTENTIONS.
The German Conventions have also had meettaga

publicly appointed for the various Assembly Districts,
but the result of their choice has not yet been an-

nounced. It will probably form the subject of are-

port at the general meeting of the League to be held
this evening, in Pythagoras Hall.
At the last meeting of the League, strenuous efforts

were made Jo nominate Jahis M. Sana, Esq., as the

candidate of the League for the Distrlct-Attoraey-

ship,
and until that occasion, Mr. Shitb had always

been regarded as its preference, the Conference Com-
mittee having been instructed to stand by him to the

last, but, on Thursday night, such determined oppo-
sition was manifested, and so vigorously sustained,
that the name fell through, and some who supported
it retired Irom the room, among them ,J. J. Fbeed-
HASif, the Secretary of the League, Mr. Lavbehce re-

ceiving the nomination. At the meeting in question,
the course of the so-called Marshall Organization
was sciiously complained of, and it was alleged that
their Conference Committee had treated the German
Committee unfairly. Notnithstauding this, the Ger-
man League have thus far indorsed a ticket substan-
tially the same as that put forth by the offending or-

ganization, and the hopes of those who expected to

see candidates in the field to represent the peculiar
interests of the Germans have been egregiously de-
ceived. However, the officers and many members of
the League profess to be heartily satisfied with the
men they have taken up, and loudly declare that they
feel the utmost confidence in having attained the ob-

ject of their organization, viz.: the selection of thor-

oughly honest and capable men for office in contra-

disUncllon to mere partisans.

THE LEAGUE EZECCTITE COHHITTEE.
On Tuesday evening the Executive Committee of

the League met in Pythagoras Hall, Dr. Wilhxlh in

the Chair. Mr. Manchot was requested to act as Sec.

retary, in the place of Mr. J. J. FaEEnaAH, who had
resigned, and reports were received from the Sena-
torial Districts. As we have above shown, in the
ticket we have noted, a set of candidates had been
already indorsed by tbe Executive Committee.

Hence, when Mr. Nauhanh announced that the
choice in the Fourth District had fallen upon Mr.
Cuiis. WooDBurp, as a gentleman who, on former oc-

casions, had been very favorable to German interests,

tlie Chairman remarked that Mr. TiLLon bad already
been Indorsed by the Committee. The reply to this

was that Mr. Tillou had no chance.
Mr. BoECKEL announced the nomination of Mr.

Chanleb in the Fifth District, but from the Sixth

and Seventh there was no report This state of

things, of course, indicates some discrepancy in the

proceedings of the different Committees. Dr. Wil-

uEiH, however, stated that on Saturday last, the Con-
ference Committee had met and adopted two ad-

dresses, one of which has been published in our

advertising columns, and the other Issued In pamphlet
form. It was decided that the pamphlet, accompanied
with proper tickets, shall be sent to every voter, and
to this intent Messrs Kapp and Balun were empow-
ered to act as a Committee to collect necessary funds.

The Printing Committee then reported that they

had caused 100,000 tickets and a corresponding num-
ber of handbills to be struck off, and held them ready
for distribution.

Mr. KiBsiNGEB stated that it was very probable that

Mr. James M. Smith might receive the nomination of

the Liquor Dealers Association for District Attorney,
as that gentleman was a great favorite with the mem-
bers, but that a conference between the American and

German Liquor Dealers' AssoclationB would take

place in a few days, and that they would, no doubt,

come to an understanding. It was emphatically de-

clared that Mr. Lawbescx would not prove hosttle to

German interests.

Dr. WilBiLii stated that, having heard that Mr,

Lawhinoi was a former member of various Temper-
ance Societies, and wouM, at the last moment, with-

draw in favor of Oau^ Hall, he had called upon
him, and had been positively assured, in the presence
of several respectable witnesses, tliat these statements
were false.

Mr. DiTTEXHOEpna moved that arrangements be
made for holding a grand ratification meetmg, but
after some debate this subject was reserved for the

next general Convention of the League, which prom-
ises to be a most animated and interesting one.

TBE OEBSAN LIQUOB DEALEBS.

The German Liquor Dealers' Association have is-

sued an address, signed byA Willmank, President,

and J. J. FBEEDMAif , Secretary, embodying a series of

resolutions, in which it is declared that the rejection

of James M. Suitu as a nominee for the District-At-

torneyship had been on account of his faithful defence
of their (the liquor dealers') interests ; that the

nomination of Abeaham R. Laweexce, Jr., was by all

proper means to be combatted, and that the Execu-
tive Committee of the Association having been fully

empowered to confer and arrange with the Executive
Committee of the American liquor dealers, the Ger-
man voters were besought to suspend their decision

for a few days, in the course of which a candidate

upon whom all could agree would be pat forth.

THE KDSTEB CLUB.

While the above proceedings of the League and

tlie liquor dealers; have arrested attention, the Kuster*

Club, whose first mysterious meeting we recorded a
fortnight ago, has not been idle. It has extended its

organization into all the Wards, and apparently con-
trols the action of the Democratic German Clubs.
The latter have held almost nightly meetings for some
time past, in the respective Wards, and have nomi-
nated Geobob Kcsteb for Supervisor, and Ahtbost
EicuoFP for one of the Coroners. The colors are Mo-
zart.

MEETING IN THE TWENTY-SECOND WARD.
For two or three days, including Wednesday, a call

for a ratification meeting, to be held by the Germans
of the Twenty-second Ward, on Wednesday evening,
in Wm. Sebbaob's National Hall, No. Forty-fourth-
street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, appeared
in the German papers of this City. In the Demokrat,
the hour fixed by the advertisement was 3, and in the
Staats-Zeitung 8 P. M. At the earlier hour there was
no sign of a meeting in the designated place. At 8 a
considerable number of Germans assembled In the
long room, and after waiting for some time proceed-
ed to organize by calling Mr. Siebiet Uhoemach to
the chair, and making Mr. Nicholas Secretary pro
tempore.
Mr. NicBOLAS read the call for tbe meeting, which

bore the names of the six Union League delegates of
the Ward, viz : Messrs. Hugo Wesendonck, Fried-
rich Kapp, Charles Marx, Wm. Seebach, Carl Bar-
tholomew, and A. Roediger.
Mr. Roxsisxa and Mr. SsaaAen being the onlT dele-

^teapnscpt, the former wa* called upon to 'give a

Batairivla,hehad now to propose the change <*name ftom^ Independent" to "Kdon Ctabi? the

ihTSSSES^ ^^iS^^ adoption therewith of
the eonstltntlon, bye-laws and permanent officers of
the former errganiaaUon, aswell a* the ratificaaen of
the ticket indorsed at the last meeting of the Inde-
pendent Clnb.
TUi propoiitlon faavlng been thrown into the form

of [a leaolutioo, was onanlmoasly adopted, ud the
foUowinfftKket ratified, viz. :

GaoBOB Kvaana, fbr Siqiervisor.
OuTza CBAauox, for Senator of Seventh Senatorial

District
Albxahsib Wabb, for Assemblyman of the Thir-

teebth Assembly District
On moUoB of Mr. Eoxmoi, the meeting then ad-

journed. .

Just as the aasaemblage was dlapmlnc, a body of

men, accompanied by several policemen u fall uni-

form, appeared at the door of the hall, and one of the

parly began a vehement address, which the extin-

guishment of the gas, and a sodden loah down tbe

stairway, dot short

AMOTHRB SEBMAR BATIFIOATIOS.
A large ratlficatlen meeting was heM on Wednes-

day evening, at No. 220 Third-street, to ratl^ the

nominations made by the German Demoerata of the

Eleventh Ward. Several addresses were delivered,
and the names of Mr. OEoaoa Kusna, for Supervisor,
and ABTHoirr BtoaaoPT for Coroner, were received
wilh acclamation.

_
.

Cooper Inatl'tace Byracaae Feple*e VBton
CaaTCBtlaB-NoHUwttoa af CFMra aad
Saperriaar.

The regular meeting of this Association waa
held on Wednesday evening. Dr. BaAiitoaa occupying
the Chair. A communication waa received from Dr.

DxiT, withdrawing his name as a candidate for Coio-

Ber, accompanying his declination with aome hard

raps at other organizatioiu which had not indorsed
liim. A letter was read from Judges Woosbdfi and
CLaaxa, accepting the nomination of the Committee ;

also, from Josiah W. Baowa, (for Sheriff,) HuaxAT
HofniAB, and verbal acceptances from H. W. Gxan,
Dr. Faaais and others.

It appearing that Dr. Dot, Dr. MoFablabd and F.
L. OuisnAB had not accepted the nominations for

Coroners, a motion was made to go into ballot to fill

the vacancies.

Mr. SwAcxBAMxa, as Chairman of the Executive

Committee, reported that they had arranged for 270
boxes at the polling-places, with faithful men to at-

tend them. They had hired a room at No. 531 Broad-

way, and to-morrow evening they hoped to ra;se the

largest and most elegant banner ever hoisted in this

City. Mr. 8. made a spirited and enthusiastic appeal
in behalf of the Union, which was received with great
applause, and a vote of thanks was unanimously
passed to the Committee and Chairman for their

energy.
Mr. Isaac Colemak, the candidate for Sapenrlsor,

addressed the Committee in a few well-timed remarks,
withdrawing bis name as a candidate, being Impelled
solely by considerations of a purely private nature,
and which had transpired since his nomination. He
closed by recommending E. F. PuasT as the most
capable and proper person to be adopted as his sub-
stitute, highly eulogising him as most worthy the
indorsement of the Convention. Mr. Colchab's de-
clination was accepted.
A motion was made and carried to take a vote for

Supervisor by rising, and Mr. Pdbdt was nominated
almost unanimously, only about a dozen voting for
Mr. Kubtee.
On the que>-tlon of Coroners, the Committee pre-

sentett a scene of much confusion, but it was tempo-
rarily quieted by the nomination of Dr. E. W. Mc-
CoNNELL and Capt Jobs Wildev, by a rising vote.
Dr. J. W. RAsasi being nominated and rejected, Mr.
P. H. CoLUKS, of the Thirteenth Ward, nominated
Dr. JoHH Galsen, but subsequently in a short but pat-
riotic speech, withdrew his name, and Dr, ScsiBtna
was nominated .-md rejected. The vote for the nomi-
nation of Dr. Ran:vet was then reconsidered, and he
was this time nominated by a vote of 41 to 23, and the
nomination was then made unanimous. p^.^A motion of Mr. JonN Matbbws, that all delegates
who had failed to attend for the three last successive
meetings should be stricken from the rolls, and their

places filled by the delegates from the various Wards,
was adopted.
The remainder of the evening was devoted to rou-

tine business, which was conducted in a rather stormy
maimer.

Dcmocratie Aaaembly NomlBadona*
The Independent Democratic General Commit-

tee met on Wednesday evening, at Military Hall,
No. 193 Bowery, G. N. Habhob presiding, and made
the following nominations for Assemblymen :

Dill.

1.. Cornelius Flynn.
2.. Felix Murphy.
3.. George Loutrel.
4..W.J. C. Kenney.
5. .James Sanford.
fi.Wm. J. Coey.
e. Francis Clark.
9. .Augustus Schell.

out.
10. .Dan. M. O'Brien.
IL.NoahA. ChUds.
12..Andrew Smith.
13. .Alexander Ward.
14..Robert C. Hutchings.
15.. David S. Coddlngton.
16.. Peter Meehan.
17..Edward Jones.

Syracnse People's Conrentlaa Serenth Sena*
torial Oiacrict.

The delegates io the Convention met at the West-
chester House, comer of Twenty-seventh-street and

Fourth-avenue, last evening. Ail the Wards in the

District were represented. Mr. Johh Pimoarw oc-

cupied the Chair, and Mabcius Eells acted as Secre.

tary. Dr. Bbadpobi) having declined the nomination
for Senator, Mr. Richabd B. Connolly was nominated
by acclamation. _

Twentieth Ward Republican Meetlnc
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the Republicans

of the Twentieth Ward was het^ last eight at the

large hall comer of Eighth-avemie and Tnirty-thlrd.
street. The State, Judiciary, County, Senatorial and
Assembly tickets were unanimously ratified and in-
dorsed. Speeches were made by Jobxph Hoxix, Mr.
Ibving, Mr. BowEN and others. The greatest enthu-
siasm prevailed.

People>a Union Nomlnatins Committee.
The above body met at their headquarters. No. 618

Broadway, last evening, and Indorsed Chablzs G.

CoEHiLL as Senator In the Fifth Senatorial District, in

place of J. WiNTHBOp Chandlxb, declined. G. W
ABniBSOH was nominated for Assembly, Sixth Dis-

trict, In place of James Walsh, declined. The Com-
mittee adjourned to Saturday evening.

[AdvertimBent]
The best looking regiment that has gone away

for the war left on Wednesday the " EUsworth

Avengers." But even that fine looking body of men
would have been vastly Improved, had they been In.

civilian's dress, and worn hats from the inimitable
Fall styles of Knox, No. 212 Broadway, comer of
Fulton-street

Markets by Telegraph.
Albant, Thursday, Oct 31-P. M.

Flodb Demand steady and receipts fair.

Wheat Demand limited ; car lots Red State $1 28 ;

and White Western, $1 42. Oats inactive ; sales

8,000 bushels ftate afloat, 37c ; and 8,000 bushels on
private terms. Cobn The foreign newshad a favor-

able effect, and at the opening 60c. was asked for

sound Western mixed In store ; sales 6,600 bushels unr
sound. In store, 57!jc.; 4,400 bushels sound, afloat,

59c.; and 10,300 bushels do., in store, 60c. At noon
tome were asKlng 61c. In store and 591ic. afloat
Bablzt very inanimate ; recipts light ; sales 3,300
bushels State four-rowed, 60c.; 7,300 bushels Toronto
choice on private terms ; and 6,500 bushels Cana-
da East, 43)ic. Wbisev Sales 440 bbls., 2a^c.
FaxiaHTS unchanged. Received by Central Rail-
road for Boston and East 2,112 bbls. Flour,
312 bales Wool. For New-York 566 bbls. Provisions,
91 bales Wool, 469 bbls. Highwines, 5,171 bbls. F^our,
517 bags and 150 bbls. Wheat Shipped by tows to
New-York, Oct 30 90,500 bushels Corn, 189,500 bush-
els Wheat, 1,500 bushels Oats, 9,000 bushels Feed, 4,C00
bushels Barley.

Bdppalo, Thursday, Oct 31.

Flocb quiet and steady. Wheat firm, with
fair demand; sales 14,000 bush. Chicago Spring, at
97c. ; 16,000 bush., at 98c. ; 16,000 bush. do. 945<c. ;

14,000 bush., at 92c. ; 16,000 bush. Milwaukee Club,
at $1 ; 18,000 bush, do., at 98c. ; 4.UU0 bush, do., at
95c. ; 6,000 bush. Canada Club, at 95c. Cobn firmer,
and In fair demand ; sales 13,000 bush., at 41c., and
12,000 bush., at 41 kc. Canal Fbxiobts unchanged.
Lake Imports 2,000 barrels Flour, 252,000 bush.
Wheat, 129,000 bush. Cora, 2,000 bush. Barley.
xiwr(> 6,000 barrels Floor, 182,000 bosh. Wheat

51,000 bush. Corn.

FasaenBers Arrlred.
Oct. 31 In steamship Arago, from Havre and South-

ampton Gta, Charles F. Havelock, Capt. Lleirelyn
Jones, U. S. A., Rev. Dr. ft Bsird, Dr. (>eo. Elliger, Dr.
Bodlnler. C. A. Brlsted. son, secretary and 2 servants,
Hrs. F. C. Gebhard, 2 children and 2 servants, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. H. Webb, 3 sons and servants, Hrs. Hiram Bar-
ney. Jos. Stone, Hiss Emma Stone, Haster Henry Stone,
Hrs. Butt, child and aervant, Hrs. and Hiss Payne, J. E.
Faraons, Hrs. Parsons. Hiss Parsons, A. W. Parsons, Hrs,
Hoffknan, Hr. HoffmaD. Hr. Bondon, Mrs. Bendon. Chas.
A. Gadsdin, Hr. and Mrs. H. A. Griswold, child and 3
servants, HIas Draper, Hr. and Hrs. Halchlnson, child
and servant Hiss Hatchlnson. Hr. and Hrs. W. H.
Smith and servant F.oH. Smith. Hiss Blatchlbrd,
Mrs. Carson, Hrs. Staiton, Hiss Elllaon, Hrs. Hadri-
gal and child, Hr. and Hrs. Colville, Hr. and Hrs. Cham-
Eerlain, Hrs B. B. Blddte, T. M. BopUnson. Vn. BreZ,
Hrs. and Mlas Hatch, Hrs. and Hiss Edelmann, Hrs.
Hay and servant, Hrs. Gallard and son. Hiss J. H. Hoff-
man. Hn. Saoiion, Hr. and Hrs. Bedlow, child and eer-

'"W

twoi-MiA r -

r.xn

Ran and twochUdiea," bSSS Sli^'lS^^

r IX, an. Fechin, Hr. and His.Bm. m79^B

8m.
Hs-....Ti*rsiii5^*'n!irHafn-i. . .

BTHo.k. *St^^^^\l^^_ ,

MARINE INTELLIGENCB.
KEW-TOBK. ..THUB8DAT. Oct n.

'

;

Cloarod.
ersRaritaa. Slaver. PblladelsbbLMi.&. w>^
; Delaware, ColHer, rfSdSSr.^S2i.SS'
rfes. Fhiladelphia.

*"'l'">a, nsau ; Bih-

k Co.; Ciaaaentcla, AsftewanTPsototkoL i&S
C. Dm. BuTSiWTitaL Peek fe ChaiA7Ba7w?
AntwerpTWrn. F. Sdioddt : Atdk SS SBs
HlUeraBoogfaton.

''"' ""^ * '**'*
Brigs Dno de Nomaadie. (ly^ Bw. tttiili

France; J. O. Aoderson.(BnBL,)iMMSWSxE
Lmuio, Wsde. AspinaalL Tiaak AOanfcicB. *'
SchoDDers Stag, (BrJpfeDmber,

^'^^
J. F. Whltn?Co.; r

T.W.'-Brown ; T. . .,
P. Godwin, Hobby,
Fort Jefferson, H. i

Ebia.
J^W. HeKee: Seiota. Haeonber. '-^^i^'^^S

lobble,^ Stunted: b^Sf JTrrrhnaiMaS'^ffig
(Bp^ tobto, CbarintowB, P. B. L. c. A^ttiSS'
W^"*" "' Kagent, Cemwallls, K. 8.. faTTDt

Patrick, -.
tol, Charles,

ABrlfo4

i.?tJ^?iJ,'^^&S5Si5Stttfeand (itotm UcEaaaie. Baa iiiiiiiliiid
- ^^^ ^^*

strong gsilta and a roogh iissssaa. Oea. H,.
signaUaiSAm. ship TMai. al^

20, F. H.. Ut. 60 40, Ion. as 3S, saw two

the Edinburgh, fbr Liverpool. Oct. la, 8 A..H-.1Z. fltS
Imi. 48,WW 2 large icebergs. Oct , Mrs. H^SHthmS,
Sbebnrl

^ '**^ *""* saddeidyn?toyvi
V. 8. rteam transport ViigiBla, Snyder, LaeM Ikfatin ballast ^^

md.e.io'5.*^nr!r-*
^^ "'*I*i

LSS?*k?r1S-'"'''**'*''^-*
t.^D.Uiu**"'"^*'-*^ *--*'**
W^tSTsSell^

"^' -"*. -***

toW^Dri^'""""*^"'*"'^"*"'**"* '^'* **"

wlJ^^eii.""*' *'"*' ^'""""^ Witt ma* >
Steamer Fellcan, Joaes, Providence, wltt aka. ta

E. Bjnner. _

Steamer A. 'H. Bowman, Clark, New-Bedtod. wKb
mdse. to master.
Ship Star of Acadia. (Br., of St John.N.B_l Wm.

St John. N.B.,6d8.,lnlnllast,tomastw. "^
Bark Lucy Elizabeth, Uopner, "'Tiril a -w

last to master.
-

Baik FaraDBS8ns,(Br.,afneetwoadJBcaea^Us^^d
49 ds.. in ballast to Arthnr Leary.^^

"-m-^^ Aiiispni

_ Brig Lady Unlgrave, IP- nfTsrisiiilk. K.BJt^^
Dublin Sept , vm St. John, N. B., U ds.. iaSSSK
Borl AH&*en. Sept M, iat ,' Iml So/^STKLoch Lloyd, of Stockton, He fran Cork tarb^MMu ^
Brig Wanderer, (Bt.. of Smdetlaiid,) rnnisuiL Vtr.mouth 60 d^ m baltatt. to KegiepontE k aSSSSZ mi

experienced heavy W. and NrVrgala <?&SS
sage.

'^
"rigNfle, (Br.,<ir Scarbon,) Peek. CarterM *.

r, te.,*" -- ^^^ "*
'bin, Gi

witbEnnr, fte.,to

Brig Robin, Gnptil, Rand
BELOW ShipTheobold, fhim ^cbiiMnd. Me.

^RandoatftrBoatOB.

WIND Sunset, 8. W.

SaUed.
Oct. 30-SlUps City ot Brooklyn, fior TliiiiiMil.' 'jioet

Ball, Havre ; Liverpool, for Ldndon. Barta^^-^^^
Plymouth; Concord, (Br.,) for GhKKOw. Bzfil
Welsh, Havana.

By Telearaph.
BOSTON, Oct 31 Air. steamer State o( Mataa. Ke-

York ; barks Champion, Havana ; lady Sablk, Uia-
goane ; brig Nantasket, Tarks Islaad.

a
Harlae Newa Fraas Saa riaaiilaiia.

Sab FaAireisae. Oct a!
Arr. 2Sth, whaler Daitmootb, from the Sooth Tmitc

wIth600bbls.oU;2Mi, whaler Julian, item tba Aictie,
with 1,200 bbls. oil : also ship Cyclone, from Nea^Tack.
Sid. 2gth, bark Isle of France, for Sidney.
About 20,000 sacks of wheat in good iniMllllia. hate

been saved from the ship Winged Baoer. The talanm si
tbe cargo Is damaged.

Faretsa Farta.
Am. Teasels at Havre Havre, Askios. of New-Tert. to

SailOct.2t; Admiral, BUlBn, of New-York, to sail. Oct.
30 ; India, Howattof New-Orleans ; Alice CoaliBtJSa^
ton, of Thomaston ; Lebanon. Giles, at Bastoa; Vgtmt.
Stevens, of Boston : Barnabas Webb. Howes, of Tka
ton ; Confidence, Johnson, of New-York ; HaittBil .

of Boston ; Ocean Home. Harrison, of New-Tetk ; Ana-
wan, Kelley. of Boaton ; Tbos. Jefferson, BaUlaa.( Bos.
ton ; Fiseatagna, Weeks,or FoitSBoath ; EUwood WaMar.
Chadwick. ofNew-York ; Owego, Fleaid.o(irew>Tatk:
HaiyL. Sutton, Spicer. of Hy^; Galena, Leniltat
New-York; Andover, Keener, of New-York; namj
Birch, Nelson, of New-York ; James Hontgomefw, Hai-
ilton, of New-York ; Old Hickory, Holmes, of Philadri-

phia ; Kormandy, Tyler, of New-York ; Tgiupcsl, Whit-
ney, of Bath ; Gottenberg, Weeks, ofNew-Orleans; Har-
emburg. Schneidan, of New-Orleans.
At Demerara. Oct 14, barkB. B. Warren, fTOm Boston.

discbK.' briK D. Trowbridge, for New-York in ds.; ship
Beverly, for Boaton in 10 dl.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IIMFOKTANT TO INTAI.ID8.

WONDERFUL SALE OF LACTORAH.
30,000 BOTTLES SOLD WEEKLY.

Thia mild invigorator commnnirates tone's

the system. It inspires new lifb to the blood;
the appetite, cures pain alter eating, and sosthm tte

nerves. Sold at 25 cents and 60 cents per bottle, at No,
294Canal'St., andNo. 4 rnion-sqaare.
N. B. Ten thousand persons too debilitated to nse said-

icinea have been built up by tbe LACTONAH,aad Vbe
will be pleased to answer inqnirlea.

For address intoire
No.tCAWAL-8r.

TO COMSVBIPTITES.-THE ADVXBTISBR.
having been restored to health in a few weeks br a

very simple remedy, after having safferad ssnilijsaia
with a severe long affection, and that dieadf'

sumption. Is anxious to make known to hla 1

era the means of cure. To all who desire It heaO Had a
copy of the prescription used (free ot ehaiga) wUk dhae-
tions for preparing and using the same, wUd tfatyaill
find a sore cure for consumption, asthma. Iiiambitl^ fce-

The only object of the advertiser in sending tlia pammip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and be hopes T7a

may try his remedy, sa it will coat them 1

may prove a blessing. Parties wishlag the
]

will please address

BEY. EDWARD A. WILSON.
wniiaaisbuigh.nntsOaatr.H. T.

SrVOBI fe OO.'B
HOTEIi AND RBSTAURAMT.
NO. T67 BROADWAY AND WH-ST.

'

The proprietors respectfully inform their Mends aoA
the public that they will open the above

._ .__
HOTEL AND FIRST-CLASS BE8TAUBANT,

For the reception of guests, .
On SATDRDAT, Nov. 3.

Tbehonsecootalns nomerons suites ofapai liueula anA
single rooms, parlors, reception-rooins, Mc, aad one oftba

pleasantest niNiHO BOOKS la ran ciTT,
Fronting on

BROADWAY AND 9TH-ST.
BreskCists de Jennera la Foorchette and Diaaen ataU

hours, to order.
Table d'HOte ate o'doek. 1

The Table will be famished with _
- -

I

EVERY DELICACY
OF THE BBASOir.

Prices to suit the times.

ARiHY BliANKBTS
AT LOW PRICES.

LORD k TAYLOR'S,
Noa.47aad4(Silharine-at .

BI>NS'
MIIiLINBRT-LAROEST IN THB

WORLD. Bargalna-YelTCt Bonnets Baigains thia

day. Bhick Velvet Bonnets, new styles.
Children's Hatsat $4, worth tt.

L. BINNS' Killinery,
No. 681 Brosdi^y, ,"P SJt, ,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel. 1

8 COACH9IAN.-A CO.tCHMAN" WANTO AJ

aitoattan: is a respectable Protest""' 5^i 'IS, fc-'
perieneed groom and a good coachman. andOTrWOT
recommendation to some of the most ^f^^fSStMmen in this City, with whom he hu hved r

ge,'asti
year.. A note 'left alJohn

K.^.lj-.'to .&S?d t.?Jc'
riage-makers, No. 41t> Broadiray, *m oe ri-irr~ "t

can be seen at No. 305 ith-av^^
<

BT>iiTi?^T AKi ilsl * U.^TKBSS. WANTED,
S NlJ {j^E A>1 !, ", gjr M mirsesail
a situation l..v a 1 "'^-

"
,A.i'r'k :^ 1

"

chaiDberwork: has good CitjJ
seamstress

:

ori'^r^'^^^J'-^^^^^^-^'t^^^reference from her last piJJSn ." v" <iit i.i.m' hatweeiS
disuSSin Ihccoun.ry J^J^'j^^t^*^*"

'

ISth and 20th ts., secoai Poor, ""a room. _^
-I rrhvr^i^UAIDl^WANTED, A COMFBTBNT
Amv Pma'd. who i"den.tand, h.l,dtogddra;
making; one who cai

r%ed.^;cal.
.t

I;-rIor_i>..^,..,---Jl"ir

r,ADY'i

^^g^i^4ig';ur.of
9.d U \-M. -^^

~w,i? -uh^rand ironer. Call at > e. I > a- '

-w---^oook, washerand ironer.

fcrtft^S --A.....

M^^:^ ^i*ei#
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millEAT REBEUiOlT

ly Important Arom

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1861.

rrt

farnBEHEST of ueot-cer. scott

Gen. MeClellan in Command of

fhe Army.

Sebd Stveneiits od theV^er Potonac

PrebableWithdrawaloftheirMain

Body from Leesborgh.

THEIR PICKETS ON HARRISON'S ISLAND.

More Batteries Erected on the

Lower Potomac.

UPOBTANT PROClAIiTION 6T GEN. DK.

Maryland Rebels to be Arrested on

Election Day.

THE WAS IN MISSOURI AND EENTUCKT.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FBOH WASHIKGTOir.
Wuaavtos, Fridar. Not. 1.

TBI BI8ISSATI0II OV OIH. SCOTT.

Tlie country will not be suiprised to learn that

Gen. Scon hu reiigned, and that Gen. HcClil-

LAX ia now in absolate command of the army.
Oen. Scott leaves Washington for New-Tork

t4noTTOw morning, on a special train, via Harris-

bnrgh. He will be accompanied by CTen. Cak-
noK.

OPmoNS KILATtTZ TO ABUT HOTXHKKTS.

Public opinion here ia about equally divided as

to the probability of an advance of the grand ar-

my. On the one side it ia alleged that the troops

are being prepared for Winter quarters, and that

the military leaders are not prepared for battle.

Others allege that there is a political necessity for

a fight ; that Gen. HcCleuan has full discretion-

ary power, and. although a little delayed by the

Ball's BlatF disaster, will give us occasion for re-

joicing soon.

IMTOBiaXT rBOK IBM UPPKB POTOMAC.

A letter, received to-day, from Damestown

Md., says that the rebels now have their pickets

on Harrison's Island, and that reliable intelligence

from Leesburgh gives information that, on Tues-

day succeeding the fight at Ball's Bluff, the rebels

withdrew their forces from Leesburgh, on our

troops being thrown over at Edwards' Ferry, leav-

ing only a few battalions to keep up appearances
and watch our movements. They subsequently

took away all their supplies, and were, at

the latest accounts, resting on Goose Creek,
seven miles south of Leeeburgh.

FEOH TBI LOWER FOTOIfAC.

A new battery of rifled guns, three in number,
has been discovered about a mile and half below

any that have been heretofore fired. It is situated

a little below a new brick house, not far from the

wharf at Evansport.

A few days ago the rebels sent a small boat

from Quantico Creek over towards Budd's Ferry,

bearing a flag of truce. When she had approached
to within two or three hundred yards of the

Maryland shore a barrel, with sometiiing attached

to it, was thrown overboard, and the boat imme-

diately tnmed and pulled back to the Yirgiui^
shore. The barrel is supposed to contain an in-

fernal machine.

The Raolute came up to the Navy-yard yester-
day afternoon and went down to the flotilla again
in an hour or two. The Pusey came up late last

night and left the Yard again early this moming-
Both fteamers report that affairs are without

change down the^rivtr.

The rebel steamer George Page is still cooped
up in Quantico Creek, but has workeJ her way
sufficiently far in to be out of sight >from the

Maryland shore.

The work on our batteries is progressing finely,

and a number of guns and mortars have been
mounted.

A few oyster pungies run the blockade now
and then, and yesterday a schooner is said to have

passed down.
The gunboat C(Zur-<k-Xeon arrived at the Navy.

yard this evening, with news from the Lower Po-

tomac to thir noon. She reports affairs in statu

fua in the vicinity of the rebel batteries ; that the
rebels continue to fire at our troops, but fail to

bit 1 that no vessels are coming'up except a stray
smack occasionally, and that no engagements of
our boats with the rebel batteries have taken
place within two days. The Herald's stories to
the contrary are exaggerations, founded upon oc-
casional stray shots. We shall, undoubtedly, have
interesting news from that quarter in a few days.

THE ADVA.SCK OF BIIKTZELMAS'S PICKETS.
Gen. Hkikt2elma.n'8 pickets continue to ad-

vance down the Virginia shore, and have crossed
the Occoquan. The pickets are very strong, one
company of each regiment being constantly on
that duty. No trace of the rebels in any force has
been seen m this direction for two weeks Oc-
casionally a stray rebel is seen, but they all main-
tain a respectful distance.

PASSES TO 00 SODTB.
The number of persons applying for passes to

go South has so much increased of late as to give
rise to inquiry as to the cause. It seems that
there are secession emissaries and lawyers in sev-

eral df the Northern cities, who are advising their

clients to comply with the call of Jepp. Davis,
reqairing all Southern property holders te come
South, under penalty of sequestration if they re.

fiiM. It is well known that all who go South, in

aeeoidaace with tbii advice, are compelled to

emeu iBtigiiiif^ to the Confedente Btotea, and to

contribnte put of tkair property -far the sup-

port of the rebellion thna rendering the whole of

it Babk to confiscation by the United Btatee Gov-
ernment. As to the threat of sequestration by
the l&niiTectioniats,itis hardly necessary to say
that all property so taken will be restored to its

ownere by the United States Government on the

reeatablidunent of iU authority. Those who are

thus playing upon the fears of the weak and

timid for profit, or for a criminal purpose, will not

escape the attention of the Government.

KORX SIIZCBCS IN ALXZANDBIA.

Provost Judge Fbeese, of Alexandria, to-day

ordered the seizure of the goods of WaSHIKOTon
& Co., of Alexandria, to insure the payments of

claims made by loyal citizens. One of the mem-
bers of the firm, a degenerate namesake of

GiosOE Wasbisoton, is in the rebel army. Judge
Frsese also appointed Mr. Wbiobt, who lives m
the vicinity of Mount Vernon, the agent of the

Government, to take charge of the property of the

late Jobn A. Wasbikgton.
Provost-Marshal D. A. Grutith, and Messrs-

BiRELET and Stoctenbebo, of Alexandria, havo

been appointed a Commission to assess the prop-

erly left by Wither A Co., with a view to the

satisfaction of all their creditors as far as possible

Unless the Government interferes by positive

action, the property will be turned over to the

Northern creditors. It is stated, to-day, that the

Cabinet will not hesitate to take the responsibility
of making a precedent, and give our Northern

merchants redress in equity, when the law fails

to secure their rights.

A resident or yiENKA ARBESTED.

A man named Dr. Lotd, a resident of Vienna,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by a squad of

men attached to Gen. Hancock's command, on

suspicion of furnishing aid and comfort to the

enemy. Lotd has been allowed to pass through
our lines with impunity for some time past, but

certain circumstances have lately transpired
which warranted his arrest on the above-named

charge. He was sent to Washington.

A CONTRABAND PBOX BrU. BUN.
A negro who escaped from Bull Bun the day

previous, came within our lines at Vienna yester-

day. The fellow ran away from his master, an

officer in a South Carolina regiment, to avoid a

flogging. He states that there are fifty thousand

soldiers within two miles ofFairfax Court-House,
and that there are as many thousand more behind

them. The advance force out near Fairfax Court-

House is commanded by BonbaM, of South Caro-

lina. The negro also says that the cars are run-

ning on the railroad from Fairfax Station to

Manassas Junction, and that the rails have not

been torn up as reported. ^
A SUSPICIOUS SOCTB CABOLINA LADT.

The South Carolina lady who has been in Wash-

ington several weeks, endeavoring to sell the Gov-

ernment the code ofsignals adopted by the rebels,

has not succeeded. The Government does, not

seem disposed to invest $100,000 fo( the afore,

said signals, nor does the lady find ready access

to our camps. Uncharit^le suspicions are afloat

that the lady has not entirely lost all sympathy
with the political fortunes of her native State.

HOTEIIEN^S OP THE REBELS.

The outer pickets of Gen. McCall's division

were driven in last night, indicating an advance of

the rebel army. A large party was sent oat to

meet them, when they retreated. Their object

evidently was to capture the men oMthe outposts.

Signal lights were plainly visible last night in

the direction of Leesburgh and also toward Cen-
tervUle.

A NAVAL-COUBI Of IXQCIBT.
A Naval Court of Inquiry, to consist of Commo-

dores Sbubbice, Stkibling and Sands, has been
ordered to convene-in this city on Monday, the

4th inst., to inquire into the causes of the failure

of Commodore Gustatus H. Scott, as the com-

manding officer of the Keystone State, to obey the

orders given him, July 19, by the Secretary of the

Navy, to proceed to sea, for the purpose of ptir-

suing the Sumter, until some definite information

of her should be obtained, and if such information

could not be obtained, to proceed to Jamaica to

coal ; thence to St. Thomas, and return to Havana
and Key West, there to report for the Gulf Squad-
ron.

TBE weather AND THE EXPEDITION.

The state of the weather has been such that we
may reasonably expect the naval expedition to

have made its mark somewhere. This expedition

may be followed by others, rapidly harassing the

Southern coast. It would; perhaps, astonish John
Bull if we should open a couple of cotton'ports for

him and ourselves within a few weeks.

ANOTHER RUMOR ABOUT PREXONT.

/^An absurd rumor has been afloat in Washington
to-day, to the effect that Gen. Fbemokt is organ-

izing a rebellion in the West.
EXPEKIUENTAL HOKTAB PIRINO.

Experimental firing with a 10-inch mortar was
made at the Navy-yard, this morning. With a

charge of three pounds offpowder, and an elevation

of forty-five degrees, a shell, not charged, weigh-

ing one hundred and two pounds, was projected
to a distance of 1,400 yards, the time of

flight being about seventeen seconds. The firing

demonstrated that considerable accuracy may be
attained with the old-fashioned mortar, and that

at distances of from one thousand to twenty-five
hundred yards, they are very effective weapons.

THE PREAKS OP MILITARY LAW.
On the 12th of May last, private William Jones,

Company E, Seventeenth New-Tork Volunteers,
fell asleep on his post at Camp Mansfield, near

Washington. Private William Jones was tried

for this offence, it being a violation of the 46th
article of war, before a Court-martial, and was
found guilty and was sentenced to be imprisoned
in the District of Columbia Penitentiary for three

years. Though the Court had thus dispensed
military justice, it seems that its members did not

feel fully satisfied with the sentence, and the

Court was again convened, when they reconsid-

ered the matter and concluded that Jones must
suffer ten years' instead of three years' imprison-

ment, and in addition thereto to forfeit all pay and
allowances due him. A subsequent influx ofpost

fact" wisdom satisfied the Court that they had not

yet done full justice to the somniferous soldier,

and on the 9th day of September,
" the Court feel-

ing that this offence was one of the greatest of

military crimes, and feeling, also, its re-

sponsibility, and the fact, that from the lax state

of discipline, example was necessary, doe* sen-

tence Private William Jones, of Company E,

Seventeenth Nsw-York Volunteers, to be shot to

ieath -vith musketry, at such time and place as

'he proper luthority may iirect twvthirds of

the members present concurring therein." The
Court was prevented from a further reconsidera-

tion of thecase by an order from Gen.McClellan,
who very properly, after reviewing the ridiculous

proceedings in the case, ordered Private William
Jo.NES, Company E,SeventeenthNew-Tork Volun-
teers, to be released from custody, and that he
be returned to his duty.

NO large RIQ1MIRT8 TOLtntniBS.
Application* have been made by the Colooebof

some of the volnnteei regiments for permission
to reemit their regiment* up to the standard of
the new regiments of regulars, authorized by the
recent act of Congrae*, namely : 1,600 men. The
applications have beenreftiaed.

CABBLBBBaksB.
The carelessness of some of our volnnteers was

illustrated recently by three scouU of the Michi-

gan Fifth walking into one of the New-Jersey
camps at night, and gettmg within arm's length vf
the guard* before they Were challenged.

riBST DEATH VH THB NBW-JIBSBT 8I00SD.
The firat death in the Second New-Jersey Begi-

ment, during a aervice of five month*, occurred
la*t evening. Their sick in the hoepital amount
to less than five per cent., and none of these are

considered dangerous cases. The commanding
officer, CoL McLean, is a West Pointer.

TBI LONDON EXBIBITIOH.
Hon. Edwabd Etxbett is now in this city, at-

tending the session of the Boaid Of Commission-
ers for the London Exhibition.

RETIREMENT OF iSEN. SCOTT.

His letter of Resignation to the

Secretary of 'War.

Order of tbe PreBident Placing Him on
tbe Retired List

Visit of the President and Cabinet to the

General Interesting Ceremony.
.

WAsanroToii, Friday, Nov, I.

The following letter from Gen. Scott was re-

ceived by the President on Thursday afternoon :

HsAsquAanasorTBXAKiiT, )
>

WAsanfOTOii, Oct. 31, 1801. )

Hon. S. Cttmtm, Secretary of War:
Sib : For more than three years I have been una-

ble, from a hurt,^ mount a horse, or to walk more

than a few paces at a time, and that with much pain.

Other and new infini)ttiea dropsy and vertigo ad-

monish me that the repose of mind and body, with

the appliances of surgery and medldne, are aacessary
to add a little more to a life already protracted much

beyond the usual span of man. It is under such cir-

cumstances, made doubly painful by the unnatural

and tmjust rebellion now raging in the South-

em States of our so lately prosperous aad

happy Union, that I am compelled to re,

quest that my name be placed on the list of army
officers retired from active service. As tills request
is founded on an absolate right, granted by a recent

act of Congress, I am entirely at liberty to say it is

with regret that I withdraw myself in these momen-
tous times from the orders of a President who has

treated ae with much distinguished Idndnest and

courtesy ; whom I know, upon much personal inter*

course, to be patriotic, without sectional partialities

or prejudices ; to be highly conscientious In the per-

formance of every duty, and of unrivaled activity

and perseverance.

Audtoyou.Mr. Secretary, whom I now officially

address for the last time, beg to to acknowledge my
many obligations for the uniform high consideration'
I have received at your hands, and have the honor to

remain. Sir, with Idgb respect.

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) WINFIELD SCOTT.
A t3erialablnet Couacil was convened OBFriday

moming, at 9 o'clock, to take the subject into con

sideration. It was decided that Gen. Scon's request'

under the circumstances of his advanced age and in-

firmities, could not be declined. Gen. McClxllan
was therefore, with the unanimous agreement of the

Cabinet, notified that the command of the army would
be devolved upon him. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

the Cabinet again waited upon the President, and at-

tended him to the residence of Gen. Scon. Being

seated, the President read to the General the follow-

ing .order :

On the 1st day of November, A. O. ISCI, upon his

own application to the President of the United States,

Brevet Lieut.-Gen. Wumsu) Scon is ordered to be

placed and hereby is placed upon the list of retired

officers of the army of the United States, without re-

duction in hit currentpay, subsistence, or allowances.

The American people will hear with sadness and

deep emotion that Gen. Soon has withdrawn from

the active control of the army, while the President

and unanimous Cabinet express their own and the

nation's sympathy in his personal affliction, and theUr

profound sense of the important public services ren-

dered by him to liis country during his long and bril-

liant career, among which wiU ever l>e gratefully dis-

tinguished his faithful devotion to the Constitution,

the Unlen, and the flag when assailed by parricidal

rebellion. (Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Gen. Scon thereupon rose and addressed the Presi-

dent and Cabinet, who had also risen, as follows :

" Fassisim : This honor overwhelms m*. It over-

pays all services I have attempted to render to my
country. If I had any claims before, they are all ob'

literated by this expression of approval by the Presi-

dent, with the unanimous support of Ills Cabinet. I

know the President and this Cabinet well. I know
that the country has placed its interests In this trying

crisis in safe keeping. Their counsels are wise ;

tneir labors are as untiring as they are loyal, and

their course is the right one.

President : You must excuse me. I am unable to

stand longer to give utterance to the feelings of grati-

tude which oppreas-me. In my retirement, I shall

offerupmv prayers to God for this Adminlstratioa

and for my country. I shall pray for it vrith eonfi

deuce in its success over all enemies, and that

speedily."

"The President then took leave of Gen. Soon,rgit-

ing him his hand, and saying he hoped soon to write

him a private letter, expressire of his gratitude and

affection' The President added i

GiiixsAL : Tou will naturally feel jolteitude about

the gentlemen of your staff, who have rendered you
and their country such faithful service. I have taken

that subject into consideration. I understand that

they go with you to New-York. I shall desire tb em
at their earliest convenience after their return, to

make known their wishes to me. I desire, yon now,
however, to l>e satisfied that, except the anavoidable

privation of your counsel, and secretary, which they

have;solong enjoyed, the provision which will be

made for them will be such as to render their situa-

tion as agreeable hereafter as it has been heretofore."

Each member of the Administration then gave W*
band to the veteran, and retired in profound silence.

The Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of

War accompany Gen. Soon to New-York to-morxow

by the early train.

The foUowing Is the response of the Secretsry of

War to the letter of Gen. Seen:

Was DasABmBi, Yltuanm, Nov. I, leu.

ViBBBii,: It was my doty to lay before the Picst-

dent your letter of yesterday, asking to be reUsved,

aader the recent Act of Coagras*. In separating from

you I eaanot refrain tom axpycsalng my deep regret

the* yoar kealth, shattered by long service and re-

peated wounds received In your country's defence,

should reader it necessary for you to retire from your

high jxisition at tlUs momentous period of our history*

Althwigll yon are not to remain in ac
tlv* servlee, I yet hope that while I oon-

Uhns In charge of the Department over

whleh I now preside, I shall at times be permitted

to avail myself of the beneftu of your wise counsels

and lege experience. It has l)een my good fortune

to enjoy a personal acquaintance with yon for over

tUrty years, and the pleasant relations of that long

time have been greatly strengthened by your eordial

and entlrs eodperation ia all the great questions

wliieh have occupied the Department, and convolsed

the eonntry for the last six months. In parting from

yon, I can only express the hope that a merciful

PMvtdence, that lias protected you amidst aO many
trials, will improve your health, and continue your
life long after the people of the country shall have

been restored to their former happiness and prosperity.

I am. General, very sincerely, your friend and ser-

vant. (Signed,)

SIMEON CAMERON, Secretary of War.

Lieut-Gen. WianiLD Scon, present

GEN. VcCLELLAN'S OBDER ON ASSUMINQ
COMMAND.

Major-Gen. McClillan to-night issued the fol-

lovring order :

HXABQUABTlaS OF TBE Al)IT, )

Wabbibstoii, Nov. 1, 1861. J

GimsAi. Oasn No. IS. In accordance with Gen-,

era] Order No. 94 from the War Department, I here

by assume command of the armies of the United

States.

In the midst .of the difficulties wlucb encompass and

divide the nation, hesitation and self-distrust may
well accompany the assumption of so vast a raspon-

slbUlty ; but, confiding as I do inthel loyalty, discip-

line and courage of our troops, and| believing, as

I do,that Providence wUl favor ours as the just cause,

I cannot doubt that success will crown our efforts

and sacrifices.

The army will unite w ith me in the feeling of re-

gret that the weight of many years, and the effect of

increasing Infirmities, contracted and intensified In

his country's service, should just now remove

from our head the great soldier of our na-

tion, the hero who, in his youth, raised

liigh the reputation of his country in the fields of

Canada, which he sanctified with his blood, who in
' more mature years proved to the world tlia^.Ameri-

can skill and valor could repeat, if not eclipab, the

exploits of Coarxi in the land of the Hontexumas,
whose wholelife has been devoted to the service of

his country, whose efforts have been directed

to uphold our honor at the smallest sacrifice

of life, a warrior who scorned the selfish glo-

ries of the battle-field when his great qualities

as a statesman could be employed more profitably for

his country, a citizen whom liis declining years has

given to the world the mostshlninginstance of loyalty

in disregarding all ties of birth and clinging stiU to the

cause of truth and honor. Such has been the career

and character ofWranus Seen, whom it lias long

been the delight of the nation to honor, both as a man
and a soldier. Wliile we regret his loss, there is one

tiling we cannot regret the bright example he

has left for our emulation. Let us all hope and

pray that his declining years may be passed in peace

and happiness, and that they may be cheered Dy the

success of the country and the cause he has fought

for and loved so well. Beyond all that, let us do

nothing that can cause him to blush Kr us ; let no

defeat of the army he has so long commanded em-

bitter his last years, but let our victories illuminate

the close of a life so grand.

(Signed,) GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
Hajor-General Commanding U. S. A.

IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE.

PROCLAMATION BY MAJ.-GEN. DC
Baltihoki, Friday, Nov. I.

The following proclamation has just been is.

sued:
HaAsqcASTiES, Baltihoki, Nov. ], 1801.

To the VtiUei States Marshal of Maryland, and the

Provost-Marshal of the City ofBaltimore :

Informationhas come to my knowledge that certain

indivlduals,who formerly resided in this State,and are

known to have been recently in Tirginia bearing arms

against the authority ai^d the forces of the United

States, have returned to their former homes with the

intentionoT taking part in the election of the 6th o'

Novemi>er inst, thus carrying out at the polls the

treason they have committed in the field.

There is reason also to believe that other individu-

als, lately residents of Maryland, who have been en-

gaged in similar acts of hostility to the United States,

or in actively aiding and abetting those in arms

against the United States, are about to participate in

the election for the same treacherous purpose, with

the hope of carrying over the State, by disloyal votes,

to the cause of rebellion and treason.

I, therefore, by \-irtue of the authority vested In me
to arrest all persons in rebellion against the United

States, require you to take into custody all such per-
sons in any of the election districts or precincts in

which they may appear at the polls to effect their

criminal attempt to convert the elective franchise into

an engine for the subversion of the Government, and

for the encouragement and support of its enemies.

Ir^ furtherance of this object, 1 request the Judges
of Election of the several precincts of the State in

case any such person shall present himself and offer

his vote, to commit him until he can be taken into

custody bv the authority of the United States, and I

call on atl goo! and loyal cltliens to support the

Ju-ges of Election, the United State's Marshal and his

deputies, and the Provost-Marshal of Baltimore and

Police, in Ihcir efforts to secure a free and fair ei-

prev^Ion of tl.e voice of the people of Maryland, and

at t sajne tijne to prevent the ballot-box from being

polluted by tr asonuble votes.

(Signed.) JOHN A. DIX,
Major-General Commanding.

APPAIBS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.
DASKSSTOWir, Md., Thursday, Oct 31.

The recent order assigning the Maryland

Brigade to guard the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

eauses general dissatisfaction among the privates and

subord teste officers. They argue that, having per.

formed extraordinary and arduous guard duty for four

months on the Upper Potomac, they are entitled to a

position where they can win dIstlncUon for themselves

and their officers. It is but justice to state that this

regiment, under the we U-known milltarv ability and

experience of CoL Kanx, now stands in the first

ranks of this division for discipline and efficlencv, and

officers and privates are ambitious to show te fhe

country that the Union sentiment of Maryland Is well

represented on the battle-field for the Union.

It may not be generally known that . Hon. Jobs
Snoms, the nncompromUing Unionist of Berkley
Springs, ha* been released by his eaplors, and i* now
en)oyioggood health at bis own residence. Hi* son.

THE HEWS FROl

PRICE TWO iaaliC:^
Porte Crayon ," 1* attMMd toIM fcgrteerOoips*
Gen. Baans' divlsloa.

Gov. Buia, of MicMiaB, aad anile, were yertM^ i

the guest* of Bilg.>Oea.
w "

.
ofIksnM

ada, aad a citizen of MleUgaa. The pai^
the hospitalities of the OeaeiaPs lognali
with evident satisfaction, aad ttenee p i gisi*iil to

inspect the condition aad requirMMaia of tke IBal^
gaa troop* under Oen. Smia.
A* an evidence of the rapidity of ibe BKnrenealaof

this Division, aad the energy aad endnraaee of OW
men, the following data are solmltted :

The Pennsylvania Twenty-ninth (CoL KsBsar,)
left their encampment at < P. M., on the U*t, Ifoi
Coonrod'i Ftiry ; arrived there at S A. M. on the ltd ;

distance fifteen mile*. Crossed the eaaal, and plek-
eted the river two mile* below the Ferry, a taattaUoa

oroariag over to Henison's Island, to ai*l*t in re-

moving the dead and wounded, witlioat relief, food
or real, ontll J P. M. They then comoMncad to fell

trees to bnUd a bridge over to the Island. At 4 P,
H., were ordered to Edwards' Ferry, a dlr
tance of six miles ; arrived there at dark ; heavy
rain during the day ;.no lire, shelter or raUon* ; laid

on arms all night : on the 80th ordered to Muddy
Branch to picket the river for nine miles ; arrived
there at 8 P. M., wading through mud and swollen

creeks, waist deep ; night lalenaely cold ; no siMUer,
as the wagon train did. not arrivci. until noon on Ike
24tb. Notwithstanding all this exposure' and priva''

Hon, not one of these hardy Pennsylvaniaus faltered

or has since suffered any Illness In consequence.
Inlonnation is being privately circulated In this sec.

tion, to the effect that a plan is on foot to surround, or
cut off the supplies of Uds division ; but your corres-

pondent caimot learn how it is to be accomplished,
whether by a concerted action of the rebels, the

Maryland Disunionlsts, or otherwise ; nor can he
trace the report to anything like reliable authority. It

is therefore probable that it is only a canard.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.
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The idvanee Gnard of the National Amy
at Oiark.

PRICB NEAR TBE ARKANSAft BORDER.

SnnoniLs, Ho., Tuesday, Oct 29.

The total number of killed, wounded and miss-

big of the body guard is SI. The killed and wound-
ed of the rebels, according to their own statement, Is

about 80. The Home Guard appears to have come
out strong. They captured and brought back Major

Warn, who was a prisoner, and the fourteen rebels

who were taking him to Gen. Pbioi'b camp. Las'

night, about twenty of them charged on Lieut-Colf

Jobs H. Pbiox and twelve other rebels, killing one o

them, twelve miles south of here, and brought all the

rest on, and they are now prisoners in our camp.
llie rear divisions of our army are coming up to uc

by forced marches. Gens. Pops and HuKiia's com-

mands are expected here this evening, and Gen. Mc-

KntSTAT's to-morrow.

All of our troops are in the best of spirits and full

of enthusiasm.

Gen. FaiMONT has taken possession of the flouring
mill in this county, and is rapidly gathering supplies
for the army.
Gen. Paioa is near the Arkansas line. It Is doubt-

ful whether he will give us battle.

-The rebel officers thought that the Imdy guard tliat

made tliS attack was twenty-five hundred strong, and

on their retreat swore at the men as a set of cowards-

We got about sixty of their muskets, dropped in theii^

flight
Our advance is at Ozark, 15 miles south Of here.

Fifteen of the body-guard were buried yesterday
afternoon, with military honors. The Berton Cadets,
Holman's Sharpshooters, Gen. FbxiIobt and staff, all

the snrviTlng and unwounded guards, and a large
number of citizens, male and female, followed in the

procession. The bodies were buried in nns grave,
into which Gen. FaiiioNT cast the first earth.

RELEASE OF COL. MULLIGAN BY GEN.
^ PRICE.

JirRSEON Cm, Friday, Nov. I.

Passengers from the West report that Col. McL-

uoAM had been released by Gen. Pares. He was

seen at Warrensburgh, to-day, on his way to Lex-

ington to bring away a child left there.

His release indicates that the Commission from St

Louis some days since to effect the exchange of Cols.

MoiurAit, PiASODT, and Major Van Hobn, for Gea-

FaosT, Col. BowsN and Major Williams, captured at

Camp Jackson, has been successful.

MILITARy AND NAVAL INT!ELLIGENCE.
There wereTio movements of more than ordin-

ary importance at the Brooklyn Navy-yard yester-

day, altnough business is as brisk as ever. The offi-

cers on duly at the yard, and those m and around the

City, were paid off yesterday, but the men have not

yet been paid. The storeship Supply is taking in her

sto.-^es, and will be ready for sea in the course of .a

few days. The bark Roebuck tias hauled into the

berth vacated by the Sheppard Knapp, and is being
armed and supplied with stores and provisions. The
steamer New-London left the yard and anchored off

the Battery. She will sail at oi:ce. The Santiago de

Cuba, which we reported reudy for sea yesterday^
will not be put into commission until next week.

A sergeant's guard of marines left the Brooklyn
Marine barracks yesterday for the United States

steamer Mohau>k, on blockading duty at Key West
The guards of the Wyandotte, Crusader and Sumter\
who have recently returned from a two years' cruise

on the coast of Cuba, have not been granted the usual

furlough, and in consequence ten of them or about

one-third of the whole number have deserted.

The steamer ConiKctimt, which was sent after the

rebel steamer Nashvillt at a few hours' notice, and
before she was quite ready for sea, is ^uydergolng a

thorough overhauling. In addition to new port-holes,

which are being made, other alterations are in pro-

gress. Herdeck-houses, Ac, will be removed, and
accommodations for a larger crew will be fitted up.
The purchased ferrjboat John P. Jackson has not

arrived at the Navy-yard, but will probably be altered

at a private ship-yard, and afterwards sent to the

Navy-yard to receive her armament and be put into

commission. Nearly all the purchased vessels have

been altered at private yards.

Eighteen or twenty of the Cape Hatteras prison-

ers who were too sick to be removed still

remain In hospital on Governor's Island. Tb*

quarters occupied by the prisoners are bebig
whitewashed and cleaned out not before this clean-

ing process was Imperatively necessary.

Col. MiLTOH Coaswzu., of the Tamihany Regiment,
about whose fate there was some uncertainty, al-

though there was every reason to believe that he was
taken prisoner, is stated to be wounded in the wrist,
and to be a prisoner. Great sorrow is expressed both

by the officers and men of the regiment at being so

soon deprived of their Colonel, of whom they were

justly proud.
The newly appointed naval officers now at the

Navy-yard. Washington, D. C, are as follows :

.Asratanf Shu-miu. Adolphe A. Boehling, Penn-
sylvania ; E. KiisUer, Maryland.
Acting Masters G. J. Averey, New-York ; C, A.

Austin, Alex. Hamilton, Massachusetts.
Acting Masters' Mates. H. P. Cooley, Connecti-

cut; Chas.W. Campbell, Massachusetts; Chas. H.
Tlllinghast, Rhode Island; W. R. Morton, New-
York ; Jas. C. Staples, New-York ; L. G. Cook, Con-
necdcut ; J. A. Johnstone, District of Columbia ; C.
M. Bird, Delaware: J. W. Turner, New-York;
Henry Clay Leslie, Maryland ; M. Hlckey, District
of Columbia; A. K. Nojes, Virginia; G. H. Louns-
berrv, New-York ;

Wm. Mecser, Massachusetts ; F.
A. Miller, Connecticut ; J. T. Hughes, New-York ;

J. M. Foretth, Pennsylvania; George Weeden,
Rhode Island ; O. E. McConndl, Tirginia; J. B.
Kent, District of Columbia ; J. H. Bavmond, New-
York : J. G. Kccbler, O. W. Jaekaoo, Pennsylvanls.

iHtBIfiUEB 01 THB Itf&D^Ilr fiMSLAJ^.
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Official AoioBieemeit W'iiViUpB
Treaty AbotttMejIefc,
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THE QUESTION OF COHON ttlpki'.'rJ
'

. -....*

The AmericanTreatr wtth tttam
BepudiaieA.

The Eatopenn mails brought by fhe steam.
ship Europa, from Ijverpool, Oct. 19, to Boetoi^
reached New-Tork last evenfag.
We are thus placed in poaeeaaihn of fiso mtf

correspondence to the latest date. - *

A letter fromSoEscTH, toacbing Hnngtrian Jti

fairs, appears in the English paper*.
'

.

The Pari* correspondent of the London Sttd

write*, Oct. 16 :
" On dit to-day, with an air <4

some mystery, in Governmental circles, thst\
'

great Bepnblic of South America' ha* lifH^^gj
permisnon to place itself nnderthe protectim ol

France, and Iiaa ofifered, if it* request be grxrted,
to accord commercial concessions, and terri.urial

ones also, if required. But what the 'BeaahUo

referred to is, snd on what authority the on iu
rests, was not told."

By the .Orestiener tfachrichten, we learn of
'

purchase by Americans (which side not'stiteS)
of 24,000 moAet*, executed at Liege to the ordetf
of tlie Saxon Oovemmeat, wMch part* wfdi that
at a good profit

The MiUUirf Gtuette of Vienna states tittlfet

artillery of the Atutrian army ia abont to be eatm^

pletely transformed. All the smootb-bote can-
non*, and aH the cannona rifled on the FrencH
system, are to be set aalde, and rifled cannon, on
Itunt'g model, to be find with eottcn powdet,
are to be aabstituted. There are to be two call,

bres pieces of four, for ordinary brigadeflaitttlerf
of four horsea, and for monnted artillery of *iy
horses, and pieces of eight for the reaerve. TIm
mountain artillery, however, is to coneiat ofpieeO*
of three, part of i which are to be in lironze, weigt^
ing 150 pounds each, and part in cast-atcd,weigli-
ing 44 pounds. The latter to be placed oa cal^

riages of iron, which can be taken to piecea.

INrSRESTINO FROH FRANCB*

ScBtimeBM orUe EBcIleh ta Psrla Aaerf>
MB ACialiB! Report of Prince Nap
the Empcrer Demapd* ar 8pa.iB
Mezleo The Caarae of Opinloa I

BUaa AdB Phillips Ib Pari*.

FfWBB Oar Owa Oona*pea4eBfc~ . .1

Paxis, Friday, Oct !, M^.
If we may judge of tlie feeing tgaifmt AM

North among the commercial people of Eaglan4

by that manifested by the English commercial

people located at Paris, it must be terrible indacA
No slander is too absurd to be told, none too gross
to be believed. Whether from, ccaunercia] ri-

valry, from the menacing growth, or from what

they call the impertinence of thsTanke? race, w
seem to hare no friends lef. in this particolag

class of the English people. Not that they lo

the South or Slavery ; but they are fnriooe at tlw

idea that the North should even attempt to averf

the threatened rupture of the great Bepub'Je, and
will lie still more furious if the North be_,success-

ful. The doctrine of free trade which England la

forcing on all Europe, and which she ha* failed

to force on the United States, ha* turned away
the sympathies or the commercial rlassea front

the race to which they are allied by blood and di-

rected them into new and strange cbnnnels. Tha
Morrill tariff falli gupon English commerce at a
moment when France waa opening her port* 19
this same comnit rce, formed a contrast too atrik-

ing even for E iglish tenacity, and to-day we saa
the unnatural snd unusual spectacle of FrencV
men and Englishmen joining in a common depre*'

elation of America and her institutions.

Among the leas: ajioc yphal of the sio.-ies whielt

are repeated here .'n English and Frenc i commer-
cial cinles, i one to the effect that the Sonihem

Confederacy has sold to English speculator*, at a

price so loiy, or cash in advance, as to render ti a
risk not too g eat, the cotton the Confederacy
now holds in its hands, and which is to be handed
over to the English owners of it through the first

port which the National navy open*. The So<]th-

em Confederacy thus hopes to obtain miney U>

carry on the war indefinitely ; bnt it remain* to b

seen whether the Natio lai Government will over-

look such a fraudulent operation.

The gin-shops of London have invented a drink'

called "Bull Bun." The wit of the thing ir\
rather weak, and will readily sogge>t itadf to

every one acquainted with the propertiea of the-
'

juniperu* commiutu.

It is reported here that in the long report which
Prince Nafouon lu* made to the Emperor and
his Cabinet on American afUrs, the Prince, whilo

showing tliroughout a strong sympathy for the
North and the canae of the Union, yet expresses
the opinion that a subjugation of the South ia im.

possible, and that sooner or later the sepaiaticik

must be recognixed as final. We have reason to

believe that the Prince has made no snch report

as this, and that ihe farthest he goea on the aal>-

ject of the subject of the final issue of the etnif-

gle, is to admit the possibility .<tf the Southern

Confederacy maintaining itself.

The Pay; ministerial journal, and likely to be

well informed on the subject, gives the following

as the %UinuUitm the Spanish Government ha* *d

dressed to President Jitamz : 1. Spain demands

ample satisfaction for the insult offered her Am-

bassador, and to this effect, that a special Ambas-

sador shall be sent to Madrid to carry and offer

the required apology. S. The expUcit recogniuon

of the Mon-Almonte Treaty, and the openmg or a

credit suflScient to cover the unpaid '"f ""f"~
since the period when Cokonfobt ceased to loiaii

the sUpnlation. of the treaty, or,
ii^'^^^'f^

the immediate payment in place f *Jf'

"'^
of 10,000,000 f real*. J. IhepuniahmentofWX.

r.
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lean ubjecU who hTe interfered with the inter-

ata of Siwnlsh nibjects, and an indemnit y for the

leutoie cC ttia yeaael i Coneetsion. i. In case

a>fIk* nfnaal of the Mexican GoTimment to these

f^l^nil yiUbpi twelve daya after their aignifica.

H - th ^aniah fleet and army under the com-

Cni flfOeni. SnuuKO and Btibaloaba win take

jiwiwiainn
~* Tara-Onii aii4 Tampieo. This uUi-

C^^' ni probably be delivered to the Kexican

Oovanunant aboot the -lat- of December. The

mnmil
' -"** ""^ af-- "' backnpthl*

MaMfnai to ffdt* foniidable.

B0iai4in<tf-Munata f tbe manofaotni-

lif'toinw ofFitnee. M wdl w manj of the larget hamw ! jjUiiuwit ptit* of .th coontry,

laUlifirifh dia Uototerof

I IftiBdlK tQ.Duke lepresentationa
ttt ilatatf lmliwithAniTica,ad to(daim

M|lMnMV^'~iBtATiitfoaoftiie <30t.

OB ***^f tfftlfT'f Some of theae, eape-

[J^ OfUijf^tf Conanatc^, damand are-

ttwm Oonfedeiaeyi'tbie oithera

I pmttftiflfi fnr thrir rrnnm*^'*' interests

ir,^>kv was lately charged with tha

juaaiut el the Hberal jonmal, X4
!PmsM| haa *fc^ i^-tiia defence of the Union

id|a Tlg^ nl an ability we had renounced all

lupgHlof flndingln aaqr Fienck writer. -Bia laat

rtiela ia derotad to that exploded text, that

Cotton ia Kills;"- and he handles the aubjectin
tba most maaterly manner.
Under the inflaence of the fright lately received

by tika ntmteipal anthoiities on account of the

kaddea want <tf gtaJs-, end the required augmen.

tetiOMbthepiiceof bread, the efforts to fill up
Ik* deficit in the Sta'te granaries have been so ac-

'ttva, that'before the 1st of January the usual sup*

'ylywiU be obtained. The freighting business of

tM railways to Brussels and Uarseilles, on thid

Vcconnt, was never so active.

Hiss Ada Pbillips, of New-Torit, under the

Italianized name of Fillippi, has obtained a two.

nonths' engagement at the Italian Opera of Paris,

and malces her dangerous bow to a Paris audienc e

ko-marrow evening, fo the character of Aziicena^
in "

T^e Trovatore." It is thought by those who
(bave heard her that she will succeed.

MALAKOi'F.

IBBCESSION IKTRIGVBS in EMGI.AND.

'jBaeecaa af fbe Bermnda In RanDing the

Blacksde ActlTlty and Resources of

BabelAseaolB tbe Great TownaItlanii-
faetaTO ofArm* Tbe UoTement to Break
tha Blockade.

m
From Oar Own Oorrestiondent.

'
LomoR, Saturday, Oct. 19, 1S61,

The ateamer Bermuda, with a cargo of

JBtoia and ammnnition, has run the blocltade and

teached Savannah in safety. So we are told from

America, and the Secessionists here are exultant.

Thay aay that this will, in the first place, show

tteBDropean Governments how weak the blocli-

,
ade is, and encourage them to break it ; and they

My, beaides, that there was powder and clothing

enong^i on board of her to place their army on an

etbctive footing. In short, I see no reason to

dotibt what I have heard stated, that this success

la aa good to them as ten thousand lives.

It is likely to cost us at least that.

With all our fleet, it seems strange

that we4:ouId not catch this vessel, for I recol-

lect that as early as the 24th of August, I men-

tioned the rumor here that such a vessel bad

ailed, and that oar authorities here kn ew of it.

It could have been no other than this same vessel,
and ri'eourse the Navy Department must have

liad still earlier knowledge than that, and yet the

Bermuda seems to have gone straight in, without

trouble. To say the least, It is annoying, and
what are the consequences ? We have hardly
heard this news than we see it announced in all

the papers that a steamer, called the Fingal,
freighted with an enormous quantity of munitions

'of war of every aort, has left the Clyde nominally
for Madeira and the west coast of Africa>

but of course really for America. I men-
Honed in my letter a fortnight since that

there was a story in Liverpool that such a vessel
raa getting ready, and now here she is. These

Ihiags trouliie ns loyalists here excessively, for

every cartridge on board of this vessel may be the

life of some of our friends or relations ; every

pound of powder represents a Iferrible loss to our
aide ; every rag of clothing represents so much
longer continuance of this war. Nor does one
aach ateamer, or two such, end the matter. The
hort stay I made in Liverpool and Glasgow, con-

vinced me that things were worse off for us than
I had supposed. The Secessionists there are ex-

ceedingly strong, and what is worse, they are in

no want of money. I stated some time ago that

their principal source of supply was the lunds
which the Southern Banks had transferred to

England on the breaking out of the war, but I an.

derestimated tbe sum. Besides this there are

large private resources wtiich are hard to

estimate at all, as they are deposited in

many different places and are liable to fluctua-

tions, particularly in the matter of cotton, which
has nearlv doubled in price, and to its Southern
owners, of course, if there aie any, brings a con-

tinually increasing wealth. I do not believe that

there is any fear of an overestimate when I say
that there must be at least fifteen million dollars

of Southern property here in England. This ac-

counta for the fact that they have- been able to

buy tbe monopoly of tbe manufacture ef arms in

the English marliet ; that they have freighted two
steamers With cargoes, which, in the case of the

fmgal, is stated at $300,000, and in that of the

BtTwuda coald hardly have been less ; that they
have bouitht the steamers themselves, as it seems
to be supposed they have ; and that, if rumor is to

bbeUe^:c>d, they are preparing to continue this

process as soon as they hear the fate of the last

venture. .Indeed, they must do so, for their pur-
chases of arms and munitions of war in England
are enormous, and amoont, in Birmingham alone,
if the newspapers are to be believed, to .?10O,00O
a month. It stands to reason that all these arms
and accoutrements must be sent off.somehowi
and there is only one way. It stands to reason,
also, thai every such cargo run in represents an
army to tham, and to us the lives of thousands of
men. and, perhaps, the loss of the contest, and the
final destruction of the Union. Is it possible that
the Fin-ial will be allowed to find a port ?

Another curious fact is connected with this in
an indirect way. I was told about a fortnight
since, in Liverpool, that there was a man there
whose nume I was also told, who was intriguing
amonj the merchants and newspapers to organize
a party in fi.vor of the breaking of our blockade.
He seems to have had a certain success in that
c.t y, an.i mere is no doubt a party in tbe country at
large 111 lavor of this cours,-, but it is not lar.e
enough to cause any alarm. You n.ay rely uponIt that, as matters now

atiiiid, thir,- is not the
slightest danger of sucli a step from EnMand'-
Lord KusSKix's speech, if properly understood
settles that question, and even the Times, thougl,'
itha8pubiishe.laleadcr strangely misrepresent-
ing, that speech,, doe, not give the least
countenance to such a course. I know
the feelmg among the business men of

that they have no wish to undertake such a task
This iS all that Americans have to ewe about for
a*, to Ebthah opiaiaDS onxha subject of our trou
Ill's, they are not of the least consequence to us
a:. 1 we are only liugUfJ at here U>\ carin.r pbou*

them. Oti
>i<l|lnA

S^ l^fo-jiykJDimc8> jfattti^, gflijjmtb^,^

ns whether
jkajLwffl or no

T

idake them sgrea with

'BDinON TO aiBXICO.

THE FftTAL ABBANGEMENT OP THE MEAS-
UBE.

fVom Me Lmdm PoitiOfficioL)
We believe we may state that, subject to the

terms of the Convention between England, France
and Spain, which Is likely to be concluded In the

eouTsa of a few days, the expedition which Is about to

be dlq>atcbed to Mexico will consist of three squad-

rons, respectively furnished by the contracting par-

ties. It Is understood that for the purpose of afford-

ing immediate and efBdent protection to the lives and

properties of foreigners resident in Mexico, her. Cath-

oUe Majesty and tba Emneror of the French, bave
detamUsed also to dispatch a military foree,nconstst-

lag of six thousand men, of which five thousand wll]
be contributed by Spain and one thousand by Erance.
No one c^ doubt that the course which Her Majes-

ty's Oovemmeat is thus %bout to pursue, will b* in

strict conformity with the principles of public law.

Earl Jtcisau. has stated that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment have, a rlght,bytraaty,and by all tbe laws which

govamintamational relations, to require security for

the persons sad property of British subjects, and for

tbcpetrfermance of specific engagements on the part
of Mexico, and that Her Majesty's Government will

i!xercte that right. Ifwe were to give a catalogue of

the outrages which, for a series of years, have marked
the conduct of the successive factions which have ex-

ercised power in Mexico, surprise could only be felt

at the long forbearance which England, France and
Siiala have dl.splaved. British subjects have been

^imprisoned and inu'rderrd, British property has been
seized and confiscated, and the captain of a Bi'itisli

man-of-war has been waylain and seriou."ly wounded
In the close vicinity of the Mexican Caoital. In no
instance has the slightest redress been anorded. But,

independently .of tliese direct acts of robbery, op-

pression and assassination, there Is an> old standing
grievance, which of itself fully justifies tlie strong
measures which England, in conjunction with two
other European Powers, is about to adopt. Mexico
oes more than ten millions sterling to British sub-

jects, the interest upon which she refuses to pay.
The principle of public law applicable to the case
wbicn we liavc just put. was vcy clearly slated by
Lord Falsieeston In 1847. On tlie Pth of July, of that

year, the late Lord OEoiiGt lif.NxixcK moved an ad-

iliess "
praying llcr .Majesty lo take such steps as

Her majesty may in' _'!;icio!islv pli"iise<t to deem ad-

visable to secure lor tl.c Biiii^ii hukier.s of un;>:ud

Spanish bonds rediess frnin liie Government
of Spain." Lor'l I'ALVE.iifTux said that he
fully admitted tiie jniiicip.t.- tii;it one Gov-
ernment was eniiiled to enforce from t!ie

Gtn-ernment of anoliicr country redress for ail wrongs
diKie lo the subjects of the Governinciit making the
an'.ilication for redres.s, liiul tluit ir rci'ress wer<? de-

nied, "it might justly be obtained by reprisals from
the nation so refusiri.r." Therefore, on tiie single
ground if the long-continue 1 anH llKgrnnt dishonesty
of .Mexico, this cimntry is ju-^litieU bv public law in

compelling by force t'lat redress wiiicti .Mexico h.is

hitliertoso persistcntiy dcir'cd. Ii i.s curious to ob-
serve that Mexico, uiiwarn.'f! by ex^erici^ce. seems to
think that foreign ii:Uion-= will quicily permit the per-
petration of outrages aiM atociiies wnich spring from
internal anarchy and legalized brigand.ige. It ia well
known as matter ol hist' -ry That a leading ground of
the war between t.ic X'nit-^-l States and Mexico in
1847 was the nonpaynu-iit cf debts due by Mexico to
American citizens, and (i;Ht afier a comparatively in-

glorious struggle slie waii coin;;fI!ed to cede the mag-
nificent province of C:d ifoniia aud other valuable ter-

ritory to the United States.
It mav therefore be concluded that the British Gov-

ernment will in the first instance demand redress,
and if this be refused, grant reprisals against "the
ships, vessels and goods

" of tbe Republic of Mexico.
The right of granting reprisals is usually exerci.'ed as

a^preliminary to war. In the year I860 a British.
Siiuadron was dispatched to Greece for the purpose
of obtaining satisfaction of the claims of a British

subject, and no war ensued. B ut when redress is re-

fused, not only mav the '*
ships, vessels and

goods
" of the refusing Slate be condemned,

but towiis and strong places may be attacked,
seized and occupied until full and complete
satisfaction has been afforded. The bombardment
of Vera Cruz by the French, and the destruction
of Greytown oy the Americans, are coraparativelv
recent examples of the short interval which usuaJly
takes place iKtw^en peaceful reprisals and actual
warfare. - If England, for insiaiice, should seize Vera
Cruz, hold that port as a pledge, and blockade the
coast, Mexico would have no ri;^ht to complain of

any infraction of public law. By her own internal
discords and long-continued couife of misconduct
towards foreigners, she has placed herself out of the

pale of civilized nations, and that she should now be

compelled to do justice, by affording satisfaction for
all wrongs committed, is a duty from which England,
France and Spain cannot retire. ;

Of course it would be idle to speculate upon the re-
sults which may be expected lo follow from the ap-
pearance of the allied squadrons upon the Mexican
coast. Blockades, reprisals, and forcible occupation
of territory are very different things from that policy
of direct inter\-ention which the bouitholders would
seem inclined to suggest to Earl Russsix. In tliese
cases the clear and well-established rules of public
law must be scrupulously observed ; and If this be
done, "England," in the words used by Lord Pai.-
MasTON in le47.

" will always have tlie means of ob-

taining justice fur its subjects from any country upon
the face of the earth." It is understood that the Fed-
eral Government of the United States cordially ap-
proves of the proposed expediuon. Whether, under
dlffierent circuuu-tances, similar approbation would be
expressed. Is a rjuestion which the once high-handed
assertion of the Monroe doctrine must leave in doubt.
The North, at all events, can have no desire to see
Mexico annexed to the Confederate States a con-

tingency which the interference of the European Pow-
ers will now render as improbable as that acquisition
of Cuba, eitlier by purchase or violence, which since
the year Ib24 has been the constant policy of the Uni-
tedlStates.

THE FKENCH CONTINGENT OP LAND FOKCE.
The Paris correspondent of the London News

says :
" It is stated that the French contingent to the

land forces to be employed in the expedition to Mexi-
co is to consist.of four battalions, with a battery of ar-

tillery, which agrees with the Information of the

MoiUe, which puts the whole expeditionary force at

0,000, half French and half Spaniards.

GEN. MHJAMON AT MADRID.
The Madrid journals of the 14th state that the

visit to that city of Gen. Miramcn, ex-President of the

Republic of Mexico, is not in any way connected
with the Mexican affair, but has been occasioned sole-

ly by private busldess.
'

PERU RECEIVES EXPL.VNATIONS.
Letters from Lima of the 15th of September

state, that the Peruvian Government had demanded
explanations from Sp.iin in reference to the expedi-
tion preparing at Havana against Mexico, and that it

had received the most satisfactory assurauces from
the Cabinet at Madrid.

>GL.Ii)U liETTEK!- FlfOM ADIERICA.

Special Correspondence of the London Times.

Observation of Fast. Day What they think
of Fremont in the West A Pence Party
iu lown.

Racins. Wis., Thursday, Sept 26, 1801.

The Confederate States had their day of prayer
and fasting and humiliation more than three months
ago, and on Tnursday, the 13th of June, the bishops
and pastors of all the various congregations in the
South were praying for success in the coming contest
with their bitter enemies and oppressors, and using
very much the same language before the throne of
Heaven as the preachers of the North Indulged In to"

day. The religious union of the States is ruptured
raUier on the question of Sla^-ery than on that ol

States' right-*, and even the Roman Catholic Church
exhibits a chism on that point in its smooth and var-

nished surface, and shows the Bishop oi New-York
and the Bishop of New-Orleans engaged in open
controversy. I cannot answer for the mode in

which the day was observed in other parts of the

Union, buUI know that In Chicago, through which

I was passing at- the date prefixed to this por.

lion of my letter, tlic injunctions lo close the

sliops were not altogether attended to, although
the churches were tolerably well attended, and the
observance marked with decorum. The small edi-

fice -.% hich serves as the Protestant Episcopal Church
was nearly tilled by a respectable congregation, of
whom the m:ijority were, as usual, women ; and the

Bishop of iUiiiois, in a subtle and rather dramatic dis-

course, seenied to indicate to his hearers that the re-

bellion was a sin against Heaven, the con.sequences of
which were only to tie averted by the individual re-

pentance of the nation as Christians. Nor did he
spare those sins of the United ?^t:,tcs, anil atone al-
lusion to those who sought to niuke fortunes out of
tiieir country's mlsi ry by exoihitiint profits and
charges on contract.-^ many a glance was <;xchanged
among his auditors. The adaptuliim of onr Lituigy
to- Repuljlican Institutions anu persons oHers som'^/
dtfTicultlcs, and It excite a curious t^ain uf ihoiight
to lie ir the prayer for the Queen used in lielialf of a
I'resi lent who goes out of otbce at the end of four

vei's, but who is followed bv the entreaties of the

Ej.iscop;il Church for his etci^nal welfare to the end
of^ liis life. The occasion was improved b\ a deinrind
for an eleemosynary coiitritmtion for the Home
Guard that Is, fur the Bishop's Clergy and mission-
aries.

rOPni.AIt FEKI.ING FOR fKKMdNT
But m<ui's thoughts and words were far mrre nccu-

pied by f;eii. I-'iilmont :m'I the P;-e-=iden' thnn by t'li*

fiist-dav, if one niuy .lu ii;e friMi ilie conver>:f.ioii of :t:'.

men. On the wiioie. tiie ii;;i onv >: In-- :'';*>;.; \.' '*,

so I.*: a- l can JM : j;-, -.:;;> i t. (. .- . ..i!';ii . :.

demn the President's lettar, and even flw Pnsldaat
Umselfsometimes, in unsparinglaatuamT''sS^S
thev

say,
" that be could tMn/lt^iaSiit toMSStsuch

spllcUode about Oe t%fats of fieSViSioW^when he had not a word to aay In reference toVmSsmora sertoas matter namely, the threats of G^
'^K.m" i?*^!^ f?''^

*" P^^P'^ he may find to
rebelUon.- The German, or, as It Is oddly sfyled tothe Americans hereabout, the "Dutch" population &
with FaHONT to a man, and they are a most powerful
and important elementlo the fighthig and vottos now.
era of the State of RUSois. To them this is indeeda
rebellion, and they carry out the doctrine of the
Government at Washington (on which, however it
does not piesnme to act) that the Confederates are
reliels, and should be treated aecordiniiy, while the
Government only ventures to consider Mr. Bavu and
ills friends as rebels, and will not yield on tliat point,
even, for the sake of the Federal prisoners to hU
bands,wbUe they gratify their pique by refiising styles
and titles and their military or civil rank to the euefs
and officers ef the Government at Bicbmoad. Tbe
Democrats, of course, are Irritated and indignant, and
declars Fautoire ought to be removed Immediately.
Conttoual accusations are made agatost him la tiie

newspapers, which are only of consequence as
Indicative of the designs of those they serve,
which are to drive him out of the service. He is ac-
cused of waste and extravagance in his contracts, of
personal inaccessibility and hauteur, of dlla-
toriness and neglecf of duty, which has led
lo the loss of Lexington, and of many other
ofitences. He replies that he has no money, and Is
therefore obliged to procure necessaries for the pub-
lic service on credit, and In competition wlih the Gov-
ernors of various States, and consequently at higher
rates ; that he Is constantly thwarted and Impedeil by
demands for troops ; that he sees his regiments taken
away from him by orders from Washington, and sent
all over the country, just as he has got them into or-
der, aud that his subordinates have failed to obey his
tastnictlons. As to taaccessiblllty, Lord help the
man who refuses to see everybody who thinks he
would like to see him, out to this part of the world !

Is not a General a public servant, the property of cit-
izen K., who wants to see If the General's hair is gray,
or ontj- grizzled ? Is he not the property of citiien B.,who wants to get a contract for gunboats made of In-
dia-rubber, or of D., who has a letter to him, and
wants a situation on the Gcnerid's Staff, either as
Ald-de-camp or coachman ? Pro hie vice, each citizen
represents the whole Republic, and is verr ^ugry if
he cannot monopolize .-ill the time of his serv.int

Perhaps Gen. Frimoxt finds he cannot do his work
and attend to all comers on these terms. Never shall
I forget wlKit I saw Mr. Chase .go through one fine

day in his !iurtati soon after my arrival .at Washing-
ton. The places in his gift w ere in the course of dis-

tribution, and on calling on him 1 found the passages
of the Treasury leading to I. is department.-, blocked
np by an eii.-xer crowd of all sorts and con-ti:ion-= of
nun, wl:(' were continually seiiiiiiig in cards or slips
of paper by tiie messengers at tin; doors. I was ad-
mitted, as Mr. UijASE liad been good enough to invite
me to cull upon him, and, accordingly, wiien tlie

do)rs were thrown open I had an opjiortunity ot wit-

nessing the eager rush, the solicltritions, the pres^^ure
and obstinacy of the army of applicants who be-

sieged tlic good-humored but resolute, sagacious,
and iinbeiiding Minister. To shake hands warmly
with every man of them, from the brmker who
had con.e to oRer millicns to tlie rough Jvieiier
on di.-tant seashores wl-.o aspired to the care
of a lighthou.'-e, to be civil an'i sympathizing with
every man, to listen with both ears, to lememljer all

faces, and all names, and :dl handwritings, and all

recommendces ihese are no easy matters, but I am
bound to say Mr. Chase did them courteously and
well, although he was assisted to some extent by an
apt Secretary, who headed off" the hungriest and most
tenacious of the pack, and carried tliem off one by
one into some back room, as a spider hurries off a fly
to the timer darkness. This, however, is part of the
duly of a public man m America, and any departure
from it is certain to be resented, and to m-ake one un-

popular. Gen. Feimont Is taking a sure way to stop
all caviling ; he is marching on the enem(', and if he
is victorious, all will be forgiven and forgotten, and
he will become a dangerous rival to Gen. McCli.i.am
for future honors and power in the State. He has

published a letter, which will give English readers
some idea of the things to which a public man is ex-

posed m America, and of the, consequences of the

rush, reckless, and oftentimes malicious statements,
wiiich are sent forth to the world by the newspapers,
w ithout a care or a thought of the damage thev do, or
ol their authenticlly or truth. '

THE BATTI.E-CBOUND IN MIS30CRI.
"We pray very hard In Hiinois to-day. Sir," said

a gentleman to mc,
" be.'-ause it's very awkward to

have these Confederates coming on our flank here ;

they are now in a line with yuincy and Hannibal, and
if FasMOKT does not stop tliem we have only our

Jiayerstotrustto."
Another gentleman, one of the

udges, remarked, with some truth,
"

I fear we never
would have had this day of prayer and humiliation at

all, only tor the battle of Bull Run." It is obvious
that, Instead of going down the Mississippi just now.
Gen. FiEMONT Is going up the Missouri., and it re-

mains to be seen wneiher he will succeed in driving
the Confederates out of the northwest of Missouri.
Before he left St. Louis yesterday (S'tli) he author-
ized another innovation on the policy of the Gov-
ernment by exchanging a Confederate prisoner In

his hands for a Federal Colonel. Jefferson City, the

Capital of Missouri, 125 Hiiles west of St. Louis, will
bt^ the new base of his opeiaiions. Lexington is

li;Omilc, as the crow flies, to the northwest of Jef-

ferson, but it is considerably further by the river,
w Inch is about naif a mile wide, and flows rapidly.
The railro.ad will enable Fbxuokt to collect his

troops speedily, but his forces are inferior in numbers
to the Confederates, who are said to have concen-
trated the corps of Prick, Rains aud McCollocb to

opfiosn him, and if he is beaten, his position and that

of Missouri, as far as its Federal relations are con-

cerned, appear hopeless. At the other side of the
Missouri River there is a railroad, only 40 miles

away, which leads to Hannibal and Quincy, and
thence across tlie river to the liltoois railways ; and,
looking at themapmerely.it seems feasible for the

Confederates, as they are In light marching order,
and have little or no baggage, to make a dash at It,

even after defeat, which would effect a most power-
ful diversion. Their forces are estimated at '25,000

men. Fkehokt has under blm less than 20,000, and
he cannot take all of these from St. Lonls ; indeed,
there Is already an outcry from the Western
States tliat their troops are taken away for

the purposes* of the Eastern and Northern States,
and Ihat they are left without adequate defence ; and
tliere seems to be a disposition to localize the contin-

gents of each State, possibly because people are be-

coming ignoraiitly impatient of the Inactivity of the

large armies gathered around Washington. Few of
the States, except the smaller and more ponulous of
tlie New-England group, have turned out such a pro-

portion of men as might be expected from the number
of voters, and one journalist here brays lorth a terrible

blast on his organ, and calls on the residue to drill dil-

igently. For what, think you ? In order that tliey

may be able to fight their, fellow-countrymen at Uie
eii'.l of the war in case the successful and pampered
l.tgions should wish to serve the purpose of their

military leaders, and take more power than they
liave a right to claim ! It will be observed that
Iowa Is to raise its contingent without recourse to
<1 rafting, as Seeietary Camzkon wishes to rely on
I iie loyalty of the people; but 1 hear that there is a
considerable peace party in the State likely to carry
their doctrines into practical effect It was my inten-
tion to have visHed St Louis before my return to
Washinirton. and to have witnessed some of the oper-
ations down the Mississippi had the expedition been
loadv to start, but tlie intelligence from the capital
Indicates the possibility of active operations, aud I

return thitlier on Monday, (30lh,) there being no
train to-morrow. It would tie useless to fol-

l-iw Gen. Fbemont to the Far West, as jno
ii-ne can tell where he will move to, and It would
t.ikc at least three and a half days to send a letter

from Jefferson to New-York, and still 7 more to

Boston, for the steamers, while the telegraph would
convey the practical results of his movements with
some trustworthiness up to a few hours of their de-

tlcparture. These operations are most important,
hut the tlieatre at Washington Is larger, and I there-
f.ire return before the curtain is raised once more for

the terrible drama of battle. If the hostile armies
could only move up here, all their infantry, cavalry,
and artillery might maiMBUvre splendidly on these

magnificent prairies regular fighting-grounds and
war-carpets, and all that they would need would be
( tenerals capable of handling such masses of men. It

is scarcely necessary to observe that there Is not any-
thing like the numbers on cither side which the New-
\'ork journals state, and that the totals fall short of
tlie very round numbers of the romantic .\.niischars.

Piosrcss of AITali'SBt Wnshington RemOTnl
of Frrinonr.

Wasbinuton, Friday, Oct. 4,1861.

REMOVAL OF FREMONT MILITARY CHAKGliS.

In the first place let ine stale that there is no

fiuth whatever in the report that Gen. FrEsioNT has

been superseded by 'C.en. Wcol.. Such a .-tep would
be dangerous, but as (Jen. FratMONT is not a legnlar

officer, and as he is In need, perhaps, of another " ad"

lalMs," the Government have sent Gen. Wool from

Fortress Monroe, to be ready in case of emergency,
and to step in to the aid of the General, to improve

any success, to assist him In any difficulty, and to suc-

ceed and supersede him In case of failure. Gen.

Masshsld, a regular officer of some reputation here,

a man of vigor and decision of cl\aracter, takes the

command of Fortress Monroe and its vicmlty, and .so

far only are the positive statements In New-Tork pa-

pers founded on fact

TliK NATAL EXPEDITION.

On or about Oct 10, a great naval expedition wll'

sail from the Fortress and various points along the

coasts, to renew offensive operations against the Con.

federate seaboard, from which signal results are ex-

pected. The Government of the United States are

determined to oj^en a cotton port They do not be-

lieve In the lovalty of the South, or in their fervent

oalhsihatthey never will give a bale of their cotton

to the Yankees. They hold that cotton is kmg, and

will rule m spite of recent experience. And so, l'

they can but get a port, they believe cotton wfllcome

there, and that the temptation of higher prices than

were ever l;nown will Induce them to tend their

cotton there for exportation. Then, again, there is

f'.i ;!-.cory tliat in reality an Immense proportion of

t: <.'..:,> i tvc-^y Stale, except South Carolina.

ar in heart Vftti^a^^
lloekiD ajnlaai, otlon4*dli.
deUterers. -

Tbns, notfnr ptiia iof if da^tie
absolute Power mr b* developed itt the great
Sepnbllc, and a Govetament monopoly mayh* creat-

ed in cotton. Whether It will be for the interest of

tlie consumers and manufacturers to see such a men.

opoiy established it li easy to determtoe. But a

strong Protectionist Government will scarcely fail to

put on the screw with their foreign customers when
they hold in their hands the only supply pf an article

of the first necessity. If the war eonttones and the

South remains obsttoste, it may be doubtful whether
another large cotton crop is ever produced to flie

United, or rather to the Confederate States. But it

will be a hard test of tbe stocerity of tbeir convlc-
tions to offer to the needy planters and the "poor
white trash" of the seceded Statera certain market
and enormous profits for tiielr stock. As eotton must
eventually come from foreign countries, It may ba
found that the seat of his power has been
transferred to India, Egypt or Brazil; and
both the North and South may be astonished
to discover that the lever with which they
thought they could rule the world is broken for
ever. Meantime the authorities In the Confederate
States are discouraging any accumulation of cotton
at tlie poris, and, as I wrote long ago from the South,
the planters will for the present retato the cotton on
their estates. The amount of their produce which
has been ;iubscrlbed to Government la clearly confis-

cated, a^the property of the enemy. If It tall Into the
hands ot the United States. The effort is about to be
made to open the ports, and to place the crop to the
hands of the N-orth : and at the same time the sygar
planters will be tempted by the enormous enhance-
ment of the price of their produce to consequence of
the high protective duty. In order to effect -this very
importint object a strong force will be placed under
tke command of Capt Davis, of the United States

Navy, who is a highly accomplished and sci-

entific officer, to proceed by sea, and effect the
reduction of such places as 'it may l>e considered
possible to take and retain by force 'of arms, and a
division of troops and marines will be put on board
to attack and garrison the stiong places. Much will

depend on the discretion of the officers In command
as 10 tiie places to be t-ake.n, and It is not unlikely that

Fcrnandina, Pensacola, and the mouths of the Mis-

sissippi will be visited with liosdle intent. Nor can
Texas hope eventually to escape untouched, ard the
ueiniLs.vion givcu by Mexico to send troop:? through
ner territory will 'add considerably to the dange'rs
anddlfficuliies Ol the Confederates in that quarter.
Fort Macon, whi'h jirc tects the entrance to Beaufort,
and a series of intenial communications, is probiiblv
too strong to be reduced by long range shell fire, as it

is a regular fort with casemates, and, as it is armed
w ith heavy guns, the fire 01 shipping can scarcely
reduce it. The spirits of the raw run high, and
tl e ncent gallant Utile affair at Pen.-^acoln, where
the boats ran In and destroyed a Conlederate
armed schooner and spiked the guns of a
Latiery, l.:;s ^iven them confidence and a desire to
do more. 1'he flag officer of the northern division
of the Atlantic blockading squadron is Capt. Golds-
iioEocan. The Flag-oHcer of the Southern division
is Cnpt. Du Post, and Capt Davis, already inention-
eil, is Captain of the fleet. '1'he land forces, number-
i:.j some-i.3i;0or 5,(:(i0 men, will be under the com-
mand of Ceil. SoEniiAir, an artillery officer of repute
and ability, and the marines will be oomuianded by
Miijor Reynolds, of tliat branch of the service. Six
large steam-frigates, eight corvettes and sloops, and a
large niimberof gunboats will form part of the block-
ading squadron and the squadrons of ofliensive opera-
tions, and no pains or expense has been spared to
make the force complete in all i-^ points. In the
course of fifteen or twenty days we may expect to
hear that its work has been com'menced ; but 1 tliink,
for the pr*i(jent the large cities, such as Charleston,
Savannah, Mobile ana New-Orleans, are tolerably
sate,

RETIREMENT OF OFFICERS.
The result of the inveslig.ation and experience of

the Navy Department respecting the personnel of the
service will lead to the compulsory retirement of sev-

eral of the senior officers, among whom will be Com-
modore Strikohau, who commanded the Ilatteras

expedition. It Is considered that he did not carry out
his instructions, and that owing to his neglect the
Confederates have received 31:0,000 worth of arms,
clothing, ordnance and stores, in ihe vessel which re-

centlv ran tne blockade at Savannah. This steamer,
aiioui which full particulars are given in tlie .\meri-
cHU papers, is British property, and it argues a degree
of confidence In that fact almost amounting to

sublimity on the part of the owners that they have ap-
plied to the BiiUsh Minister, I believe, to obtain an
order to permit her to proceed to sea again.
Indeed, they think it hard that they should be
li:;ble to the loss of their vessel after she
has succeeded so cleverly in running the
blockade. Our British merchants, however, must
yield to circumstances, and if they will disregard
the Queen's Proclamation lihd the policy of the

country to which they belong, they will have to take
the consequences, among which may be the practical

exeuiplificationof the rule that enormous profits are

generally attended by enormous risks. There are

plenty of questions, which cannot be avoided, rising

up between the two countries In consequence of their

intimate commercial relations, and the totermixture
of their subjecf. By the last mail the opinion of

Judge Betts'on the i//rtU'flrAa case went to England,
and no doubt Euiopean readers will have learnt ith

aflonishiuent that there is no ruler iu the wortd with
such extraordmary powers and prerogatives as

the President of the United States ; but one may ven-
ture 10 assert that if the honest Illmols lawyer who
now holds these tremendous forces in his hand haf^
been asked to give an exposition of the Presidential

aiithoritv. he would have fallen very far sho.-t in his

e.-timate of them this time twelvemonth. It will be

for European jurls-consults to digest and scrutinize

the prmciples set forto to that elaborate and able ar-

gument, which has met undivided support on this side

of the Atlantic.
UILITART HATTERS.

Meantime, apart from the operation In Missouri
and Kentucky, of which we know nothing at present,
there is nothing doing of an active belligerent charac-
ter. Gen. McCcEixAH's enormous army has slowly
extended Its lines, and pushed Into the ground and po-
sitions which Ihe enemy pretended they occupied,
and all the intelligence and information which can be
had of the Confederates is that they have fallen back
to their old positions. As yet their leaders have suc-

ceeded perfectly in conceaiing their objects and even
their positions Irom their opponents. Nothing could
have been more complete in Its way than their small

triumph in making the Federalists believe they were

meditating an advance, and were In force behind
Muiison's Hill, and along the advanced line which

ttiey occupied from Lewtosville to Alexandria, but

if they desired to draw out the latter to attack

them their failure was equally conspicuous.
There is sometliing childish and Chtoese to the
'-
buggaboo

" sort of game played in the face of two

very large masses of armed men, of sticking up
piunted guns, or "quakers," to sham works, of

planting pumps before their sham Itoes, and of

firing ricks of hav and bam doors with redhot pellets.
If Gen. Bsaueegaed is ready to be attacked but not to

attack. Gen. McClellan is also prepared to receive an
offensive movement rather than to make one. In

fact, they are both perfectly weU aware at this mo-
ment that their armies are quite beyond their grasp,
and that all they could do in such a casntry as lies

between them would be to depend on tne oificers of

brigades lo work their men almost independently,
aul to hold their own behind their lines and In the

position in which they are placed. Any attempt to

mano'uvre or to handle even a third of the reputed
forces before Washington In Ihat hilly, wooded
region must faU. No coup d'ori/ can be of service un-
less tlie General directs operations from a balloon by
an electric telegraph to each Colonel's pocket A
regiment marching along is lost to sight in a few
hundred yanls as completely as if it was a rabbit

bolted into a warrea-hole, or bobbing through a

turnip field. The advanUiges are all on the side of
tlie defensive force ; but of the two the Confederates
are more familiar with the ground. Still it is obvious
in the present temper of the public, fretted as they
have been for months past by announcements that " a

great battle will take place immediately," that some-
forward movement must be made, and that all the

money and men distributed about Washington, must
do something. Not that there is now-a-days any of
the ignorant impertinence and arrogant clamor which
Ud to Bull Run, but ihat the Noith, which has given
so much, wants something in return, now that the

lighting .-eason has arrived. Two large armies can-
not stan-l face to lice continually, wilh raging na-
tions beliin.i ihein. .But where is BsAUiLEOAaii's

nrir.y ? There are traces of the enemy all along the

I- crteral front ; there are shootings of sentries anu
unall skirmishes between pickets, but as far as I can
learn there is no positive knowledge that the bulk of

the army is at any place In particular, though It Is

quite certain that whenever a Federalist force ap-

IK;ars

a Confederate force Is soon .in view of It If

'lal-keoapd exiiects that his opponent will march di-

rectly on his po>ition in front of Manassas I think he
w ill be disiippointed, and he will probably be forced
at last either to divert a portion of his forces to the

West, with long marches and a difficult -country be-

fore him, or to make the attempt on which I have al-

ways calculated, if ever he could obtain pd^session
of the Potomac, to cross into Maryland. There
would be no novelty in Illustrating the position by a
I eferenee to the attitude of Sir Ricbabd Stsachan and
the Earl 01 Chatham, but the position is, nevertheless,
like enough.

THE WANT OF OFFICERS.

Gen. McClsLiAH is so well acquainted wtlh his

army by tills time that he must be aware many of his

inferior officers are not fit for their places. Of his

men he Is sure. The rank and file are equal to their
w ork. The want of proper officers Is felt most In the

cavalry and In the
artillery,

as well as In tlie Quariert
master's Department Talk of the svsiem of pur-
chase in our army! If any one will turn to the New-
York papers he will see plenty of advertisements
which show that purchase of'comiuissionsuf such a
sort as never should be tolerated is not unknown in

the United Slates. One gentleman offeis the sum of
:C20 lor a lieutenant's commission "in a regiment
actually to the field." Another has a com-

pany to dispose of on moderate terms. A
third is anxious to get a regiment all to turn-

self. Political tntrigues and low canvassings
are also at work, for the colonelcy of a regi-
ment is a ppUticai as well as a mllluiry position,
ana gives a man rittatun In the eves of the people of
his State which Is useful when tbe war Is over. But
all this arises necessitate rei. Here Is a prodigious
force rapidly rising towards the number voted by

voting
known,
monarchlelSiBtiMfaJiif ijinK ^^, wUeb did
not exceedMM pntWais isiiBi^B iimij of K*
officers bjr llgidpili il lllsli i"~Jl|i siinliiiiiiiili In
private lliaigohfeei*tTaa -JMBhredBetion at
West Potot Were dlUed aeeorOhg to tbslr States,
and furnished an inaHequats conmigentto the ar-
mies on both sides. The result wasTuiat aU the reg-ulu army officers received promotion enough to tmS"
their heads ; Lieutenants and Captains became Gen-
erals of Brigade. No one would take anythtog less
than a brigade, and regiments were regarded as
poor commands by men wlw ooqld lOMsaljr, is tlse
natural course of events, have lioped to commands
company for years to come. SkelatoB regiments
were constructed to order that " colonels" might lung
their shakos on their horses, and colonels were msde
becsQSethey said they had regiinents, wMefawere
only abstract oreations. Tbe l>ar, the railroad board,
thebench, the church, the coimttog-house, tlie sur-
gery, fumisbed leaders ; while the dak,tiie shopmsn's
counter, and the todigene* of tbe tourgtoiti* yielded
more than their proportion of officers of inferior rank.
These men are alsUnguisheid at once by tbeir air,
tbeir node^address, their long lialr,and die uncouth
way to whiqb tliey wear tbeir uniftnis.. But, after

all, the wonder -eally is tiiat the am^ is so well offi-

cered as it Is, and the' number of men of fine
faces and figures, with tlie appearance and manner
of tbe soldier about them, which on* sees to toe
streets and to the camps shows what s large mil-

itary element there must have been among tbe
American people, for the class oT which I speak is

beyond all proportion to the habits of the people, and
yet It has dropped easily and natnraBy toto' the dis-

charge of mlliury duties. It wlU be loog. however,
oefore the whole mass Is thoroughly leavened wKh
the spirit of discipline and obedience. There Is no
certainty about the operations of troops under such
circumstances, and they will be liable to such occur-
rences as took place the other night, when to a simple
movement from contiguous camps tvi-o columns of
Federalists began to blaze away into each other, and
inflicted loss on both sides before the mistake was dis-
covered. As to officers and men killed or wounded
by haiiy shots from alarmed sentries, they are more
nume ous than they ought to be in a carefully-drilled
army, and the strange lecklessncss which seems to
be a characteristic of the Anglo-Saxon race is ex-
hibited In the way In which the men handle their

arms, the result of which has been in a few months
to-scnd upwards of 350 men to hospital with wounds
and mutila'Jons, and many others to their gravest

THE ORLEANS PRINCES.
Gen. McCleliak rides and reviews indefatigably.

There is scarcely a day on -.which he does not covet
some 20 or 30 miles of ground about the camps, and he
is now attended occasionally bv the Count of Paris
and the Duke of Chatres. What a singular tu-n of
lortune ! The sons of the Bourbon in the train of the
son of the Philadelphia doctor I How strangely it

rea Is, Son AUesse RoyaU te Comte de Paris, Etit Ma-
icurde Gen. McClettan, id And face tofacewi^h
them on the Staff of Gen. BEAnaEOARD is a Po-
LuiyAC. The young Princes are favorites with
the staff and officers of the army, which,
asciistomed to a strong foreign infusion, has,
nevertheless, learnt the difference between Princes
of the blriod of Bourbon and the foreigners of -inferior

clay. There is a list in the New-York papers of the
aiiriis in the American service a list of the rank and
file would be an astonishing document in that respect,
but as the war continues the native American element
will more largely predominate. I have returned from
the West, and hav^ only time to make these few re-

marks, and to assure Impatient people in England
that no movement is at present contemplated in front

-of Washington but that befoie the month Is over.
land and sea will resound once more wito tbe tumult
of battle.

THE ADIEKICAN WAR

have .0
rt.cr:!:a:;;s^j~~jjj:;

as, ^jirysM^ 2%'s*iK5'^war m Awuricu, w trngla wS^.J'V**
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THE CASE OP THE BARK BOYNE.
To the Editor of the Shipping and Mercantile Gazette.

Sir: We shall be glad of your opinion on the

following case, viz.: 'The bark Bogne sailed in March
last for Savannah, and was boarded on the ilth of

May about seventy miles north of Savannah by an
officer of tlie United States frigate Niagara, who
asked for the ship's papers, and todorsed thereon,
that the whole of the Southern Coast of the United
St-.Ltes were then blockaded, and told the master that
he would not be allowed to enter any port south of Del-
aware breakwater. On this, the master proceeded on
to New-York, and loaded a cargo of grain, ic, for

Liverpool, her hole freight amounting to about 1,-

1511, whereas if she had been allowed to go on to
Savannah, she would have made a freight, at the cur-
rent rates of cotton, of nearly 8,000. entailing upon
us, as we cap prove, a loss 01 more than 6,5UU. It Is

now well-known to our Government that Savannah
was not blockaded till the 2tjthof May. Under these
clicumstanees, are we entitled to compensation from
the United States Government, .ind. If so, how should
we proceed to make good our claim ? We may state
that ships were allowed to go t<x Savannah without let
or hindrance till the isth of Mav, and the American
Government allowed all ships till the 12th of June to
clear out again. Yours trulv,

OWNERS OF THE BOYNE.
Oct. 16, 1S61.

A SHARP COMMENT.
From the London Shipping Gazette.

The disposition evinced by the Federal Govern-
ment to confiscate the property of neutrals since the

commencement of this war. Is so strangely at vari-

ance with the policy promulgated by American states-

men ever since the foundation of tbe Republic, that it

can only be referred to the feeling of irritation which

prevails at Wasliington, in consequence of the coun-
tenance which tbe Confederates have received from
the leading maritime States of Europe. The greatest
advocates 01 the rights of neutrals, whether as politi-
cians or as jurists, have been found to America.
The last mariUine war in which America was
engaged was in support of that doctrine. In the
most recent correspondence which the Govern-
ments of Mr. PiERCx and Mr. Bcchaicah had with
our own and that of France, the principle
of respect for the privi-ite property of non-
combatants on the high seas in war time, was in-
sisted upon as necessary to the wants of the age,
and todispensable to the progress of civilization.
All this appears to be forgotten by the Cabinet of
Washington, the moment it seems convenient to in-
force a different doctrine. It will not tend to raise
the character of the Federal Government In the esti-
mation of foreign Pon ers. or bring in aid of the North
the moral supporffor which they have bidden so ve-

hemently. While they point to vessels from our Colo-
nies attempting to run an ini^cient blockade, they
forget that their Federal cruisers are constantly vio-

lating the laws of neutrahtv upon the ocean, and
that the enlistment of foreigners, Britl.-h subjects
amongst the number. In the Federal forces, consti-
tutes a breach of the Neutrality laws of a most fla-

grant character, theugh it is convenient just now to
overlook it England can ojford to treat this mcon-
ststtnt behavior vjith indiff'trmce, bvt tt uiU not render
her the hss determined to take action if the opportunity
fairly presents itself.

r

TUE BLOCKADE AND THE WRONGS OP THE
ENGLISH MARINE INTERESTS.
From the London Shipping Gazette.

It is stated, on the authority of the American

correspondent of a morning cotemporary, that the

British Consul at Beaufort had, on the 19th ult., de-

manded permissionfor certam British vessels to pass

ou,t, on the ground that, when the vessels in

question entered the harbor, namely, on the 6thi

the blockade had not been established, This

demand, although supported by our Consuj
at Charleston, was refused, and the vessels, at the

date of the last advices, were still in the

harbor of Beaufort. Our Consuls at the South
are no doubt acting under precise instructions. It is

in the last degree improbale that any British official

would be left to his own discretion In a matter which

might at any moment commit us to hostilities with the

Northern States. There can be lilUc doubt, houcvcr, that

the llri'ish Government are prepared to insist upon the

blockade being ejfiriciit. Tlus our shipow ners and mer-
chants have a right to expect, and with less the British

public win not be satisfied. If we may believe a state-

mi^nt before us, ccllecteii from the Charleston papers,
M vessels have, within a inoath, entered that harbor,
and thirtv-three duruig the same period, the harbor
of Wilmington : while the amount paid to the Col-
lectors of Customs during the period to question is

put down at $1130,000. Now ,
Charleston was the first

port ostensibly under blockade by the Federal forces.

If the aliove statement be true and it Is sufficiently
circumstantial to leail us to believe it we are

justified in concluding that there is no such thing
as an efficient blockade es:abli.shed anywhere
along tlie Southern seaboard. We are not surprised
if this be so. Any one wito the slightest knowledge
of the maritime resources of the Federal Govern-
ment, and of the extent of coast they undertake to

close against commerce, must have 'seen that the

means were absurdly dispronortloned to the end. We
were well aware of this fact'from the first, and illil not
hesUate to exprc.-.s our conviction that an efficient

blockade of tlie Sonthei-n ports would be a physical im-

possibility. Tlie question noil' tor the cons:ii'rat:oii.of
our Government, and thai of France, is how long
shaU the present state of thirgs be suffered to

continue? How long is maritime commerce to br cm-
hcrr'asscd to i^it'tbe viens of the Cabinet of Washing-
ton! If we are to acquiesce In the capture and con-
fiscation of British ships and their cargoes, which
commit no offence except that they happen to enter a

port contrary to a proclamotioa of which they may
not have heard, or, if they did, which was unsiippoit-
ed tv ihe piesence of an armed force if ports like

Chnfieston. Wilmington nnd Bcaurort ar to be under
blockade and not under tilockadc at the same time,
and the caprice of the Federal Government or of
those who do their hi.Ming. England may as well at
cnce reverse her pollcv, and acknowledge once more
tlie vaUdity of paper blockades.

THE COTTON FAMINE.
HKNACINO LANGDAOK OF THE ORQAN Ot BRITISH

OPINION.

From the London Times.

The conclusion Lord BcssELL draws is tlie only
obscure part of his speech. That conclusion is, tha,

cation (bit of Us own ntn^lM.
tounz/BrcpoUer-thodootrlM*!
Gevemmentfrora any Inttrfafei trtfcM hjstu
be restricted merely to that raiatiss. aad at azItBt-
ed to the relations bilwssa OSmnrnMi < Cotia-

ttr That ourOoMniDMBt sbooV
pose ofoMWniiwffcedias for imtm
' conslderadMgUrpralwwwaiTr
i come when it will be oonddered si

CongreM,"outof"'liegroundrasVtwerZto"be'^^^^ I

it ii- the .iuty of tliis country to see whether this san.

as best It may. un-ier all the forms of elcetioe. ami guipary coriest cannot be put an end to. Itcanno;

mentr That ourOoMniDMBt sboaU wt iir tba
purpcseof

' " ' "

1 __ _ _ _;_ L
now eonstdsTM highlrpnlwwwfbrnfivaM
time come when It will be oonddered sUn non erad-
itable for Government to nlnd Usown tasinaa*, lM*>
tog Its neighbors to msnage theirs as they piMM t

A oourcnoa tomnsMi -

rfm au Larndm Wan.
A vagne noHon seems to have got abtoafl aaonssia few of toe more laih and excited alllowneis thatw

could get over toe dlfflcolty of our position, aad sup-
ply ourselves wito cotton to an unlimited extent at

ODce,byrecogniaingtoeSoatoemConfedCfattoB. A
more futile, bsseless, and utterly illogieal notion has
perhaps never been entertatoed. In tbe iirst place, i|
is impossiblefor this country or any oOter to recs^msc
a Confederation which does not yet esist, astd Mrs
possibly never may. Any recognition of tbe Sootn
now would be simply helptog it to its struggle for
existence. It would be taktog a side totbe nddst oi
a desperate conflict, and would thus of coruse be
in fact a declaraUon of war agatost the North. But,
in the second place, ifwe did recognize the Sonfbera
Confederation ever so fully, if all toe world recog-
nized It, this would not to the least further toe end St
view. We should be not one whit neartr tt* eotton Oca
before. Tlie Northern States would have exactly toe
same right -lo blockade toe Southern ports as now,
and they would be certain to exercise toe right more
:.ti ingently. We should have no legal ground or
pretence whatever for attempting to break the block-
ade. If we attempted It this would equally be a
(ie'-iaiaiion of war against toe North, and we conld
only carry out the attempt by force. But if force is
to be used at all, it may just as well be used at once.
A' d those u^o would suggest the recognition of tk
So^ttit in orrer to obtain a supply of cotton, ought logi-
cally to demandfrom the Government a naval euTnttment
to take it byforce.

A SENS IDLE EFFORT TO ALLAT EXCITXICENT.
To the Editor of the London Times :

Sir Amid all the outcry made about a "
Cottoft

Famine," and to view of toe salutary efforts likely to
be jiroduced by a little alarm and bi^ prices, I bardly
know whetoer you will care to give tosertion to re-

marks on the other side of the c^stlon ; but, as ap.
prehension Is felt to some quarters toat distress among
the operatives will render toem very troublesome this

Winter, and as so staid a journal as tta^Beomomul has
found it necessary to remtod toe spinners of Manchea.
ter toat their necessities wiU no more justlly England
in breaking toe blockade of toe cotton^rts, ttian to

steaUng the cotton afterwards, it may be not amiss
to give a few words of comfort and hope to the des-

ponding.
The quantity of cotton token out of tills port by the

trade, in the year I860, was at toe average rate of
49,coo bales weekly. At the end of toe year tbe stocks
in iheir hands were greatly tocressed, and it is prol>-
ab!e that, what wito the large stock of cotton on band,
and toe great accumulation of "waste," which, during
the good times of last year, sptoners had not time to
use up, toe quantity which actually passed through
the spindly did not exceed 45,000 bales weekly. The" sliort time" movement tiegan in earnest about the
beKiTining of September, and the reduction of con-
sumption already is estimated at 30 per cent If the
supply of American cotton is entirely withheld
during toe whole season, it seems likely that toe

consumption will be reduced by one-third, and toe
trade will not require more than 30.000 ^es weekly
from Liverpool from toe 1st of September, IS6I, to
toe 1st of September. 1862. The ezpwt from Urer-

Eool
during toe last ten years has averaged 231,551

ates per annum ; last year It was much greater, ow-
ing to exceptional circumstances toe enormous
American crop of 1859-^ having been prineipallv sent
to this marliet it became the cheapest and Conttoen-
to! buyers came here for a larger quantity titan etcr
before.
Now let us examine what our position wiU be on

the' 1st of Sep:ember next supposing we do not re-
ceive a bale from America, that the importation fh>m
other places is oniv increased by the quantity of cot-
ton actually known on toe 1st of September las: to be
at sea from India in excess of what was at sea at the
same time last year, assuming ihe consumption to be
t o-thirds of toat of 1860, and the export at toe aver-
age rate of the ten years, 1850 to I860 inclusive.

Stock of cotton in Liverpool Sept 1, 1860 S8S.C10
Iniport of cotton, other toan American, toto
Liverpool, Sept. 1, 1860, to Sept. 1, 1861 .... 6K,tH

Known on Sept. 1 to be at sea (Bombay to

LiverpooDin excess of same time last year 164.153

Total ., f.l,lT,2J
Twelve months* consumption at

no.OOO bales'weekly 1,560.000
Export at toe average rate of last
ten years 291,5511351,551
It may be urged that toe Contment, and, perhaps,

even toe United Stotes, will have to come m England
for their supplies ; but it must be remembered that tbe
trade here hold very large stocks of cotton of which
no account has been token, and toe same is unques-
tionably toe case to aU other places ; and abroad of
course toe seme economy will be forced upon spto-
ncrs as to this country. It may.tie furtoer urged that
bales of other kinds of cotton are smaller toan Ameri-
can bales ; but tois will l>e far more toan compen-
sated for by toe fineness and lightness of toe goods
which are made when cotton is dear. Then toe price
ot Middling New-Orleans Cotton, to-day. Is 10)id. |t'
lb.: while this time last year it was 6Hd. ft t>.; and tt

will be contrary to the laws of trade if such an in-
crease of price does not call forto>an increased supply. I

Our American friends have been very much sur-
prised at what toey have termed -toe apatoy of the
manufacturers of England to not running up prices
of cotton much sooner, and they will be still more
surprised when they learn the calm business-like way
in wnich the prospect of an entire absence of Ameri-
can cotton is met. The Soutoerners are accustomed
to regard England as absolutely dependent upon
them, and it will be a very disastrous circumstance if

the laboring population of the mauufaciuring dis-
tricts should be reduced to two-toirds of their usual
wages i bht this is very different from "

famine," or
from such distress as will convert honest and todus-
trions operatives toto a dangerous class.

I have endeavored to allay needless alarm at the
loss of one American cotton crop, but 1 should be
sorry mdeed to check toe regular or natural precau-
tions which are being made to meet the present exi-

gency. BABY.
LivxapooL, Oct 16.

REMARKS or SIB WILLIAM ATHIBTOX, TBI ATTOB-
KET-GEN'ERAL.

In some recent remarks of the Attorney-General to

his constituents, Sir WtiUAU said, to regard to Ameri-
can affairs :

'With refereuce to toe American war Earl Rcssbll
had observed toat notoimg but mischief would apciear
to be possible from a continuance of toat war. The
sword did not bind, It sundered ; and it seemed tobe
next to impossible to iraagme'lhat, in the event of one
or the other of these States being victorious in toe
field, a union should be brought about to consequence
which should eitlier resemble toe original union or
which should have in Itself eitoer the elements of ad-
vantoge or duraolUty. It must t>e the w ish of every
one that toat unfortunate struggle jnlgnt
come to an early close, and toat blood-
shed in these co'untrles ml^ht cease. But
toat struggle had an aspect ratoer important to us to
Its bearing upon toe commerce and industry, espe-
ciallv of the nortoern parts of this country. Let tbem
take'the'case of the County of Lancaster, wito a very
extended population, wilh millions upon millions of

capital Invested to mills and machtoery, in tne manu-
Aicture of cotton. The employment of the peopK, ttie

employment ofcapital, the employment of macnlnery,
all depended upon the supply of toe raw material.
and wiilidraw cotton from Lancashire, and how bread
was to find its way to the mouths of the workmen, if

w:is very difficult to understand. Therefore It aas
inpossiile, without hazarding any predtctioH, to look

this ureal evilfull in the/ace, anito consider the posst-
bi itt's of the coming Winter without great alarm at

least aiiriety. It was to be hoped, however, that an

o.erruJing Providence might bring atiout even'.s. the
circiimstances of which we were at piesent unable to

discern or predict

Important from Cblnn.
THE AMERICAN TREATY REPUDIATED BT TBE BI-

GKNT THE DEATH OF THE KMrEBOK

A correspondent of the London aad China Tel-

egraph writes ;

"Prince Kcso says he has no know'.edgc or any

American treaty ; he onlv knows or l.as heard ol an

American who was rccdveJ at Pckin to
"f".';'"

bute ; but tocre is no o!!i.-ial reco-.i of a 'f<- ''> ' '

Piassians have been ie--li>c:va..:
defin.vU i.fu.ed

a separate treaty. , ^,^ .

The Emperor
'=-''l'"'-;' '"'',; rc.^in ',:=""- -"='

day two ce.-rees
=l'i':

'

fVo-de!s Th- li.-i namcl
taintog the Emperor's

''';' 'f;J-,_,;;- [,,,,
..

,!,

his eWest son
^,ff,';^^^',^" '^f eigh inS" ^^-'-'^^

.cccond, a council csist.no^^^.j, ^_._^ .^ ,.,^ ..

diinitaiies
W.1S ai Pomie ^^^^

.
.,

r;;7LM.'k'A7bu"sfnl'^w'Sr.usr.eaded
to. iv.ct.ty

dkj^-ltl'e period of otKclal mom mug.
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There ^was increased speculative excite-

ment in tlie Stock market, to-day, and a free de-

mand ran through the list of Railway Shares at

advancing prices at both sessions of the Exchange

Board. The largest advance was in Hudson

Eiver Shares, which from 38(, late yesterday af-

ternoon, r.ipidly rose to 41} ^ cent., from which

point there was a reaction to 4DJ V cent. In-

creased orders were in the Board for Erie, both

Common and Preference Shares ; as much as 35

y cent, was paid for the former and 56^ for the

Utter. The movement in New-Tork Central was

less animated at the advance of yesterday and

the day before, but the price showed much atub-

bomness, and there was little disposition shown to

J07- the market on sellers' option. The

Western list was very weak on Illinois

Central and the price fell ofiF to 62i V cent., after

the early Board, then rallied to 63i, and finally

closed about 62} ^ cent. The impression now

generally obtains, on the Street, that an assess-

ment of 5 cent, will soon be made on the Scrip

Stock ; a rumor to this effect having previously

influenced the dullness of the market. The other

Western shares were steady on Toledo, Galena

nd Eock Island ; firm on Michigan Southern and

weak en Michigan Central. Beading continues

neglected by speculators. Pacific Mail advanced

to 97 V cent. Panama is steady. Late in the

afternoon the market was somewhat feverish, and

prices unsettled, closing as near as the bidding at

H o'clock indicated, about as follows :

. 79 'Toledo

. 34Jii Michigan Southern
56ii' Mich. Guaranteed

. 40Ji|Mich:gan Central

. 3"!^ I Missouris
. 97 |U S.6s,1881
7(iJ<l .

3?4

4I-.H

Cetitral
Erie
Erie Preferred....
HudMD
Harlem Preferred
Pacific 97 lU S. 6s, 1881 94

G:ileoa. .

The City Bank Shares are nearly all up
again today, and but few parcels offered. The

bids for State, City, North America and Common-

wealth, improved on yesterday's prices 2 V cent'

each.

i

American Exchange. .

B.'uikoftlie Republic.
Bkof N'orth America.

[Hanover
I Nassau

117
83
96

1(15

79JJ
i-7

90
69
82
85

-5
80
72

Nevr-York.
Manhattan
V nion
America...
CitT
Fhteniz 8SJ4 1 Shoe and Leather
Butchers' t Drovers'. 103 Corn J^xchacge
National 85 IContineutal
Seventh Ward 113 IMarine
State of XeTT-York 82 Commonwealth
Commerce 82 I Importers' & Traders'
Ocean 70 Park 90
Mercantile 1091il

There is an improyed speculative interest

in the leading Bailway Mortgages, especially

Eries and Michigan Southerns. The latter are

quoted ex-dividend, and Erie Fourths are also

quoted ei-dividend, the October Coupon being

paid off to-day. The Erie Fifths rose 3} ^ cent.

Mich.S.&N.Ia.s.f.T ?c.
ex d 'iT

111. Cen. 7 'P ct. '75 83
T.IT.&A.iirsts 70
I.e.* M. I.. G. Bonds. 12
Chi.&N. W.S.F 81
Chi. S N. W. firsts, 2d S 3PH
Han. &St. J. firsts..

Gal. ft Ciii. firsts

L.E. tW. firsts

D. I.. & West, firsts ..

T-ack. & West. Bonds. .

Cle. & T. firsta, . f.

M.&P.D.Chien firsts p.
H. kP. l)uChien2ds..

29
SSH
70
96
90
7S^
en
B3H

N. Y. Central 63 90
N. Y.Cen. 65. subs 86
N. Y. Cen. 7s, '64 10(154

N. Y. Cen. 7s. '76 UHH
N. 'i'. Cen. 75con.,'76..10Hi
Erie firsts '63 loijj
Er.e aeuonds, '79 97
Erie thirds.'es 85
Erie foiirrhs.'oO ex d. .. 76
Eric Sfihs, 'b 7334
Harlem firsts. '69-'73.i 92
Harlem seconds '64 SO
.M. Cen.N.K.8?!c.'82. 94
Chi. B. *. Q. 8 c 9234
Hich.S.7 y. c.flratsex d. 80

M.S.T^c, seconds ex d. 69

The Exchange market for Saturday's
steamer left off 107i107| ^ cent, for Bank and
Bankers' hills, and 105}106} H?" cent., as the

range of merchant bills. The decline on the

former appeared to be pretty general with the

banking.drawers; a prominent house leading off

at 107^ ^ cent. In the Money market there is no

change from yesterday ; rates steady at 6 tP* cent.

to the Stock E.xchange, and 67 ^ cent, on
choice discounts, as in date. The subscriptions
to the 7.30 ^ cent. Loan are about $250,000. The

Sub-Treasury reimbursed $&10,QOO to-day to the

Associaietl Banks of the advances under the

credit of Aug. 19. and a call is made for Saturday
of SSj-IOCOOO oil the second credit of October 1.

The fallowing is a comparative statement
of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the Port

of New-Yo.'k for the week ending Oct. 31, and
since Jan. I :

For Uie week.

Entered at ti^e port. .

Thioirn uu market. .

Since JaD. 1.

S<'ntered at the port. .

Thrown OB market

IS 59.

$4ii2,;a4
383,497

I8C0.

1,187,611

1861.

$iai.i:42
7b!),fcL 1

98,170,760 90,419.823 3<',125,M4

S.'i,C36,294 90,569,!!'0 3.'M;5,77'J

The following is the summary for the week ;

CONSCUFTIOK DIRECT.

Pk;s.
ifr.of Wooi.i,'.i03
Mr of (.o! H..1M
Kl. of >iilk U5
Mr. of H:ix. '^'io

Miac'Hliia's.. 3y

'I'oi.il 7iai4

Value.

$3-10,912

.j;:,!)66

](.5,628

5.0,111

7,941

i55'i,5..8

im,084

WARZHOUSED.
rkgs. VsiM.

21
76
27
26
10

IS)

$6,762
15,-ai4

35,113

2.3'JO

WITHDKAWS.
Tkfp. Value
377 $lij,Ul

4!!.:>lri

i>),4(;i

7,417

ISO
61
il>2

ie,u3i 747 ;>2'ih..j:rt

ri.".3..:ri8

Total entfiv.

STATU AM,
:d. ..;

OiTV

Capitnl .

Net prcfiM.
l-irculali-in
Hue I'HnUs .

Deposit.'*
Due others

To-.al

Dih-connts. . - .

Sticks
hond^ S: Mortg.igcs
Real t.st.-ile

Due by t'nn^ . . .

Ca<h iter.is... . ..

SlK-.i'-
Oveit'rails

i;'.:i ,142 Total marketed J7aj,.-,9x

ea:,'ks op new-yokk s>:rr. '21.

Out f City. Totnl.

$4ii,:ai,7)9 $i09,'ii"i:r-'4

4,6m.537 l'.'.-i(l7,!lJ

I'.'.:9-0,>^53

a, iK^.am
'-'.'';; 2,,in2,sriO

"-'S:'l _' '-M.n-a

l.i;. .7i7J!'i

i>..;.-2if..ai:.-.

' Vn, k Otty.
I'l.t if.fiCS

'4, '-'J;,

"-',,1V.!

tlw.n'i.M:!
i;,i'ji..M7

'.17,M7
S.')i,r.i4

i.2y.',im
l.'i, 742.41')

o6,llK.2I5
. el,i9

. $i'.i.-,"!n',ra3

2.:

\VS

!.IK1

.9.1.=

$IU-.;,TO3,171

2!l,015,748
28.211,772

]11.'.'5,0I6

iri,'l'l,r3

f.'i'll,2i')3,lf9

$176.055.m
411,-1 :MliO
7,:o:!.iii')

>,"-7.l-.l

14.1(iri,'.'...i

iZ

:-7

.!,-

t.i;.

Albany Journal says of tho aim vu r,'-

rotiii -

Tiiu

ttirn :

'

CoHatiiig the present with the last irrr.it, r^-M
of June,) we find an increase in * Icians and tliM-ounis'
of $7.07S,t77 ; 'ci.sli iiera.s' of $.^1(9,633;

'
stcicks -jn I

promissory notes' of $5,918,264. and a dccrea.oe r,l

spec'.c cf ?^,734,3.V2. O^er and above what niav have
bee.i an ofcli:iary incicaie, or decrease, in either o(
these items, it is found Ihat the Nevi-Y'ork City banks
and some of the coimtry banks report 6nder the first

three items tl:e amounts of deniand, and the 7 3-lU )

cent. United States Treasury Notes hfeld by them un-
der the late action in that respect and the decrease in

'specie
' is thus easily accounted for. On the other

Iiaad there Is an Increase In the ' amount due not in-

lnded,' Ac, of tMKjao. wl
pally 1^ tbe amount due thaTliliei A( ItS Vnitad
autet, nadcr tto srrBirniiimiioil mWi tta* Foder-
al OoTemmant, above reierrod to uuut an Increase
of circulation oT tiJtMjm, demiuiaed bribe exigen-
cies of the Fall trade and the tlme On the whole,we consider ! report as ptesentliig a yery favorable
apect. All Ow banks In existeoe^ now numbering
three hundred and two, reported in accordance to Uw.
The

Brockport Exchange Bank is the only InsUtutlon
that has failed since the -June report. Its securities
are to be sold-on the 7th of NoTembar."

>
nilnaln Ceatrml Campedtlea.

T a* StockhoUtr* af tke lUmou Central RaUnad Co.:

I address yon, gentlemen, in the hope of inter-

esting you in the question of a very extraordinary

competition at present carried on upon your rod for

tbe puipose of destroying the business of a large sec.

tion of cotmtry, the motive for which is unexplaina-
ble upon any principle of legitimate business, 'Vour

road is carrying wheat gratuitously from Polo lo Chi-

cago, by a route of 22J miles, and, in order to get this

gratuitous business, runners are sent 1* miles into tbe

country to intercept farmers. Wliile your rolling

stock i.s employed in this wasteful work cars are re-

fused for legitimate business at other points on youj.

road, on the excuse that the cats are all engaged in

Government work.
I am the representative of other interests which the

competition is intended to injure, and the following
are the circumstances which have led to it : The Ra.
cine and Mississippi Railroad was completed to con-

nect with the Illinois Central at Freeport, on prom-
ises made by your President, wtiich were not fulfilled'

It became necessary for the Racine and Mississippi
Railroad to obtain an independent outlet to the Mis*

sissippi River, and the Northern Illinois Railroad is

being built' for that purpose, and is now in opera-
tion over half the distance. Tour President

reports that the Northern Illinois Railroad makes
a diversion for the purpose of injuring the

Illinois Central, but the assertion is groundless,
as there was no such intention in locating the new
road, which follows the natural formation of the

country, and is the same route as is indicated on the

published maps of Illinois for many years past. After

the new road had been under construction for two

months, your President intimated that unless the work
was abandoned, he would institute a perpetual com-

petition against it, and the present operations are in

pursuance of that intention. The point on the North-
ern Illinois, which the competition is intended to in-

jure, is 144 miles from Chicago ; whereas the distance

from Polo by your road is 225 miles. The destruction

of business is much more widely extended than in its

effects upon these two points, involving the Interests

of the Galena and Chicago and other roads, and I am
hopeful that the facts fully made known to you will

induce you to take some measures to correct an evil

which is afi'ecting freighting business west of Chicago
most injuriously, by means which no practical rail-

road manager would justify, and for no attainable end
that can be perceived. I am, gentlemen, yours re*

spectfully, G. A. THOMSON,
General Manager Racine and Mississippi Railroail,

and President Northern Illinois Railroad Company

Philadelphia Stock Board.
Philadelphia, Friday, Nov. 1.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State Fives, 76 ;

Reading Railroad, 17 11-16; Morris.Canal,t!l5 j^Long
Island Railroad, 10; Pennsylvania Railroad, 37J4 ;

Sight Exchange on New- Fork imchanged.

GENERAL MARKETS.
liw-Y0ES, Friday, Nov. 1, 1861 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been : 67 packages
Ashes, 16,744 bbls. Flour, 125 bags Com Meal, 204,120
bushels Wheat, 116,022 bushels Com, 11,353 bushels
R,ye, 6,US6 bushels Barley, 48,841 bushels Oats, 750
bushels Malt, 1,581 packages Provisions and 1,400
bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, 40 bbls., at $5 Sly for PoU and

Pearls. ?( 100 lbs.

CANDLES Adamantine have been in good re-

quest at 17;4c.18}4c. *! .

COFFEE Sales : 200 bags Rio, at 16c., and 70 bags
St. Domingo on private terms, ^ lb.

COPPEK All kinds are Inactive, but quoted
ste.idy.
COTTON lias been in less demand, yet prices

have been supported. Sales, 800 bales. We quote :

NKW-TOBE CLASSIFICATION.
N Orleaoa

ITplandi. Flori<]a. IfotKla. k Teza.1.

Ordinarj-, fi lb IKi 18J4 ISJj 19

Middling, "ri lb 22M 22J4 22 22}^
Middling F;;ir, ^ lb.22S4 23 23!^ iSH
DYEW'OODS Sales : 100 tons Logwood, includ-

ing St Domingo, on private terms, and Jamaica at
$15 75 %( ton.
FISH A very moderate inquiry prevails for the

principal kinds, including Dry Cod, at $3 50'a$3 25 fl

cwt.; ^fo. 1 Mackerel, at $7 50$8 ; No. 2 do., at $5
75'af$6 ^ bbl. ; with Smoked Herrings, at 25c for

Scaled, and 14c.ffll5c. for No. 1 %i box.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been in good reqtiest, to-dav, for shipment and
borne use, at full prices. Sales since our last,

29,500 bbls., part to arnve, including superfine State, at
$5 55$5 65; inferior to choice extra Sfcite at $575
$6, mainly at $5 SOeSJ 85, rejected do., do., at $5 ii
$5 60: Superfine Western, at $5 XiSii 65; extra
Iowa. Wisconsin and Illinois, at $5 70fa$6 40 ; e.xtra

Indiana and Michigan, at $5 <5iS$fi 50; inferior extra
Ohio, at $5 85'S$5 95 : round-lioop extra Ohio, ship-
ping brands, at $6'a$6 15, chiefly at $6 05$6 lO.Vbbl.
Superfine Sute $5 55'a$5 Cj
Extra State i 75a 6 0(1

Superfine Western 5 50 5 65
Extra lovra, Wisconsin and Illinois 5 709 6 40
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 75 6 5'J

Inferior Extra Ohio S 85^, 5 95
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brand.. 6 00 6 15
Extra Ohio, trade brands 6 20 6 80

Fancy Genesee 6 00 6 10
Extra Genesee 6 15 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 6 00 7 00
Southern Flour is in demand at rising prices ; sales
I,2U0 bbls., at $6 30>$6 50 for poor to good
superfine Baltimore, &c., and $6 55$7 50 tor fancy
to choice extra brands, 9 bbl. Canadian Flour is
in fair request, includine supeifne at $5 55 &
$5 65 ; extra at $5 80$6 75 fl bbL ; sales 1.000 bbls

Rye Flour is inquired for at $3$4 25forfine aad su-
perflne, fibbl. Com Meal continues in fair request at
$2 65 for Jersey ; $2 85$2 90 for common Western ;

$3 10 afloat or $3 20 from store, for New-Haven ; $3 20
for Fairfax : $3 30 for Marsh's Caloric, from store,
and $3 25 for Brandywine, ft boL
FRUIT The demand has been generally limited ;

prices have not varied much.
GRAIN Wheat has been in active demand, mainly

for export, at buoyant prices. The reported sales'
since our last, have been 264,000 bushels, part to ar-

rive, including White Canada, at $1 42 ; Canada Club,
$1 25; White Western at $1 35$1 46. for poor to
choice : Amber do. $1 36$1 37 ; Red Western, infe-
rior to very choice, (Winter,) at $1 30$1 35; Amber
Wisconsin and Iowa at $1 26$1 28, the lat-
ter an extreme rate; Milwaukee Chib, unsound
to very choice, at $1 22$1 26 ; Racine Spring
at$l 21$1 24; Chicago Spring, unsound totchoice,
at $1 19$1 23 : Red State at $1 31$1 34 ; White
Kentucky, $1 45$! 50 %* bushel. Corn contin-
ues in lively demand, chiefly for export, at uniform
rates ; sales 186,000 bushels, part to arrive,
at 60c.ia:65c. for damaged to choice mixed
Western, chiefly at 64c. for soand ; 66c. for West-
em Tfellow, and 68c. for Western White ; 65c.

66c. for Northern and Jersey Yellow, %t bush.
Oats are in more request, including Canadian at

39c.40c.; Westernat40c.41c., and State at 40c.

41c., %i bush. Rye continues in fair demand at JTCat
8Ic. ^ bush ; Sales, 3,600 bushels. Barley is plenty
and heavy. Sales, 8,400 bushels. Including Canada,
on private terms ; and State, at 62c.67c. f* bushel.

Receipts of Breadst^ffs at Chicago.

Flour, 'Dbls

V/lieat, bi;.*-licis.

Coin, bu.'Jliels. .

Oats, bushels...

Rye, bushels

Barley, bushels.

Week caitiBg
Oct. -li.

42,475
863,655
760,022
29,748
24,423
21,005

Sioce
Jaa. 1.

1,215,718
15.389,566
24,274,823
1,214,708
303,221
458,073

Same time
18<0.
492,759

12,338,943
14,946,720

1,465,602
259,697
469,451

Shipments of Breadstuff's from Chicago.
WeK eadtog Sioca Same time

Ocu J6. Jao 1. 160.
Flour, bbls 80,444 1.274,989 515,037
Wheat, bush... 774,304 13,424,799 10,445,891

f^orn, bush 952,912 21,890,664 12,372,771
Oats, bush 2,890 1,600,220 897,838

Rye, bush 1,220 .325,304 101,429
Barley, bush. . . 1,425 147,593 138,610

atock of Breadstuff's in store at Chicago.
OettS. Oct. 21. Oct. 14. Oc. 7.

Flour, bbls... 13,452 12,570 8,729 9,800

Wheat, l.Tisli 1,193.902 1,128,529 955,849 790,ii09

Corn, Lush... I,.ie3,594 1,5.W,406 1.652.337 1,761,99:1

Oat-i, butt. . . 125,000 239,175 227,880 209,262

JI.4Y North River bale is actively inquired for

at from 00c.'d'80c., for Government and local use, fi

100 Ib.s.

HOI'S Have been moderately dealt in to-day. In-

cluding new to very clioice, at 14c.26c., and last

year's crop at 9c.15c. ? .

IRON The demand has been mainly for Scotch
Pi;^, of which 900 tons have been disposed of at
$21 .')0'$25 ?fi ton, according to nnality and terms.

1,1-lAD Has been inactive but fiim.

MOI.\SSES Sales light; prices unchanged. Stock
0,3.V2:i|is. and 2,165 bbls.
Naval stores-Havebeengenerallyquiet, lo-

'I'ly, V 1! "Changed prices.
_ OH.s; Linseed has been in fairreqoest at 70c.71c.
li' i; li'iii. The transactions in other kinds have been
Uluiiti, riant.

1 HO V ; .s 1ONS Pork is in more demand, but price*
arc fuine v. i,;,t unseitled. Sales, 800 bbls. in lots, af
$lj'a$15 B2!4 ftir Hess, and $9 62>4t9 87J4 for

o,".".o'S.''''' Stock, 32,022 bbls. ; same time, 1660.
-0,412 bbls. Cut Heats are.quiit, at 5c.6c. for
llams, and 4?4r..a5c. for Shoulders, 1* B). Baron con-
tmnes 'n feque>t at previous prices, 6?ic.'d)7c. (or
Smoked Sides, ^ D, Lard is doing better , sales I,'250

tes. aaO-bbis. poor to,very diolea, at a9(e.*Me. V k.
Beef conttnnes unaltered ; sales since our last, 375
bbls.,'at 12 S6*1S M <br extra ICess ; $10 50
for repacked Hesx, and tI19$ll 80 for new do., do.,
Vbbl. Stock, 9,001 tcs. and bbls.; same Ume, 1860,
12,946 tcs. and bbls. Beef Hams. tlSiSSiy V bbl. Butter
is salable and buoyant at 10c.4tl3$<c. (or Western, and
13c.i8c. for State, V %, Cheese Is In demand at

Sc.a7c. V B.

Stock ta tkt Packmg-yaTd* / New-York and

V Brooklyn :

';
PORK.

OM.
Clear
Mess 4
Thin Mesa...
Prime Mess.
Flank
Prime 497

Rumps 2
Refuse Mess.
Refuse Prime 16
Other Refuse 25

Uninspected. 49

Grand To-
tal, bbls.S93

Total CIS
and Ne>, Total, Total,

Kew. KoT. 1,'tl. Oct.1,'81. Hov.l,'o.
6M

12,635
572
23
IS

S,892
835

2,070
511

1,897
6,115

864

12,639
S72
23
13

(,389
837

2,070
827

1,922

,164

31.429 32,022

BEEF.
505 1,741

40,856 20,412

4,531
8,728

13
291
898
44

1,007
82

750

2,423
3,054
148
239

1,440
1,308
1,049
1,293
365

2,072

Re'kedMeES.1,236
R'kedChi'go. 918 28 '946

Railroad Beef 120 120
Refuse Mess 254 20S 460
Other Refuse. 735 165 90O
Tcs.P'meM's. 10 19

Cou'try Mess 480 17t 656

Co'try Prime. 610 810

Uninsp'd tcs.

Uninsp'd bbls JS 3,518 , 3,558

Grand total,
tcs.andbbls. 4,406 4,595 9,001 14,099 12,946

RICE Has been very quiet at from (7e$7 75 9
100 lbs.

StockofEiceinNew-'yorkjNoTi.l.
iseo. i8i.

Carolina, tcs 729 2,280
East India, bags 6,177

SPICES Sales, to-day, 400 bales Cloves, on ori-
vate terms ; and 150 bogs Pimento, at 9?^c. ^ ft.

SUGARS Have been more sought after, and sales
have been made of 1,250 hhds., including Cuba, at

7}4c.8;4C., and Porto Rico at8;ic.a9c., V lb.

Stock of Sugars in New-York, Nm. \

1860, IMl.
25,528
1,727
437
912

Cuba, hhds 54,838
Porto Rico, hhds 2,723
English Islands, hhds 421
New-Orleans, hhds 15

Total iTrrrr.. 57,997 28,604
Totalboxes 32,822 - 12,664
Total bags 120,346 143,678

Melado.hhds 5,867 2,521

TIN Is in moderate request at former prices.
TOBACCO Has been in good demand at buoyant

prices. Included in the sales have been : 545 hhds.

Kentucky, &c., at 8^o.14c., and 162 cases Seed
Leaf at 7c.10c. V&.
Domestic Tobacco Trade of the New-York Inspection

Warehouse, in Octooer :

Ky. Va. N.C. Ohio. Total.

....22,277 691 11 22,979
... 2,311 21 2,332

Stock Oct.3I, 1861, hhds
Received since

Total
Delivered since

Stock Nov. 1, 1961, hhds 21,065 650 6 21,721

Messrs. J. McJ. Bessel & Co. report the movements
at their warehouse in October, thus :

Hlidi.

Stock of Kentucky, Sept. 30, 1881.... 2,875
Delivered in October 533

Stock Oct. 31, 1861 2,342

The business in Tobacco, during the month of Oc-

tober, Mr. M. Rasis reviews thus :
" Since our last

report some demand for Spanish Leaf has sprung up,
and sales of some 1,800 bales Havana Fillers were
effected at from 34c.a40c., and three invoices of Vara
of over 1,200 bales of much approved quality were
speedily placed, at from 36)4c.37)ic. Of other sorts
of Cuba we are entirely without supplies. .The move-
ment in Kentucky Leaf has been very heavy during
the last month. Over 7,000 hhds. have changed
hands, ofwhich about 2,500 hhds. to jobbers, manu-
facturers, and on speculation, the remainder for

export, chiefly for ports in the Mediterranean. These
heavy transactions have had a decided eflfect o^i prices,
which now stand : For inferior Lugs, 8c. ; fair to

good lugs, 8}4c.8^c. ; low and medium Leaf, OJ^c.
10Mc. ; low and medium he.ivv Leaf, IOc.llc. ;

good to fine Leaf, Uiicauiic.: Selections, 14c.ffil6a.

The quantity left on sale is very light, and not in

keeping with the reported stocks in warehouses, as
over 12,000 hhds. are sold for export and not yet de-

livered, and considerable held there for account of
manufacturers ; and holders look for still higher
rates as the season advances, as the West is eo bare of

Tobaceo, that purcha.ses have been made here for

"VVestem accotmt, to go back to Louisville and St.

Louis. There are at most 2,000 hhds. yet delayed in
the course of transportation, all the roads to the East
being overloaded with freight, which will close up the
season. The crop in Kentucky has been gathered and
housed in good condition, and promises to be of good
quality,and the estimated yield about 60,000 hhds., but
the serious apprehensions whether at a later period
the proper packing an'd moving of the same will not
be seriously interfered with, are still unremoved ; and
unless the Tobacco districts of Kentucky and Ten-
nessee are clear of the contending armies before the

setting in of the Winter, a slow and scanty supply
would be the certain consequence next season. From
reliable sources, we hear the erop in 'Virginia to be
about two-thirds of the usual average, say about 40,-
000 hhds. of fair quality ; but as it was already the
case partly with the previous crop, owing to the ab-
sence o"f most of the planters and overseers, the pack-
ing of the crop has been necessarily left in the hands
of servants, and badly done, depreciating the value of
this staple, if it evea were available, for export pur-
poses. From Maryland and Ohio, we understand
the crops to be below an average ; and as Baltimore
is almost entirely without stocks, common sorts,
which a short time ago went begging at 3c.4Jic.,
are now up to 5c.6c., and but very little of
this or t>etter sorts to be had. In domestic
Cigar Leaf very little is doing for home use,
but exporters have taken some 2,000 cases of
average wrappers at moderate prices, thus infusing
some new life in those sorts. The total cessation of

supplies of manufactured iTobaccd from Virginia,and
the steady decrease of stocks, has created a specula-
tive demand. The stock on hand at the beginning of
last month was about 35,000 boxes. Tbe estimated
sales of the month are about 28,000 boxes, of which
7,000 boxes for Canada and Australia and consump-
tion, the rest on speculation. Some 4,000 boxes West-
ern have been received, partly direct, and partlyfrom
neighboring markets. For the past ten days the mar-
ket has been very quiet, and no sales of any accoimt
have taken place ; prices, however, continue firm.

Stocks on hand, including Western Tobacco, esti-

mated at. In New-York, 27.000 boxes ; Baltimore,
8,000 ; Boston, 6,000 ; Philadelphia, 4,000.
TALLOW Sales 25,000 fcs., at 95<c.ia9)4o. * lb.

WHISKY Sales 6,00 bbls., at 203ic.ia>21c., mainly
at2n9.ic.,*Eallon.
FREIGH'TS-Engagements have been very moder-

ate to-dav, at reduced quotations : For Liverpool
Flour, 3s.'3s. 3d.<|Bbbl.; Wheat, in bulk and bags,
ll?id.12J!id.!S bushel; Corn,lld.115cd. bushel.
Bacon and Lard, 35s.40s.; Cheese, 4Ss.; Tallow, 32s.

6d.35s. ^ Ion. For Glasgow Flour,4s. ^ bbl.; Resin,
46. tpbbl.; Perk, 4s. bbl.; Grahi, 12J4d.l3^d. f(

bushel; Butter and Cheese, 45s.O50s.; Bacon and
Lard, 40s.45s.; Tallow, 35s.ffi405., lA)gwood, 40s. %*
ton. For London Flour, 3s. 7Md.3s. 9d. % bbl. ;

Grain, 12!4d.13J<d. fi bushel; Hops, 4id. * lb.; Pork,
5.'i.5s. 6d. %*bbl.; Beef, 7s. 6d.85. 6d. ?* to.; Butter
and Cheese. 45s.50s.: Bacon and Lard, 40s.42s. 6d.;
Oil Cake, 37s. 6d.403. * ton. For Cork Wheat, in

bulk, for orders, at 14. ^'bushel. For Havre Flour,
at 87;jc. 90c. TIbbl.; Grain, in bulk and shippers'
bags, at 22b. ^bushel. 'For Lisbon Wheat (16,000
bushels) on private terms.

I.AW REPORTS.
Tenancy Right of Action f^tr lojni'y to Foa-

aesshtn.

SUPREME CODRT ^ENERAt TERM.
Before Juaticea Gierke, liigraliam and Leonard.

Hannah Tobias vs. Ann Eliza Cohn and Wm
CoJjt.-This action was staged in the Thus of Oct. 3.

The plaintiff sued to recover damages for alleged in-

juries to real property.
The plaintiff's deceased husband, by his win, gave

her as a residence certain apartments in the dwelling-

house owned by hira, No, '615 Fourth-street, in this

City. The testator also owned the adjoining lot. No.

617. The lols upon which the buildings were erected

had not . at the time of the death of the testator, been

divided by fencing. In March, 1857, the plaintiff re-

moved from the apartments provided her as a resi-

dence by her husband's will, and rented them ; and in

October following, Ann Eliza Cohn, one of the Ex-
ecutors of the will, caused a fence to be run through
the yard, thus giving each house a separate yard, and

preventing the tenants of one house from using or oc-

cupying the yard of the other.
Tne plaintiff, who, as stated, was not at the time in

possession of the premises, brought this action; al-

though, as alleged by the defence, the executrix

agreed to take away the fence if the plaintiff would
return and occupy the house herself.
The defence to the action was that the plaintiff

"having been given the apartments to be occupied as a
residence, when she removed therefrom she lost all

right to them during such absence, and the executors
were entitled to enter and take possession. These
apartments were the property of the estate, and
passed to the executors under the will, except when
usc'.l by the plaintrtf as her resilience. Further, that

the injury complained of was an injury to possession ;

and as the plaintiff's tenant was in possession at the

lime the fence was put up, if any right of action ex-

is'ed, it was in the tenant, who, and who alone, was
deprived of the use of tne possession.

"rhe Court, per Justice Isukaium, sustained tbe de-

fence, holding that the plaintiff had no such title as

would enable her to maintain her action. The com-
plaint was on motion dismissed.

The plaintiff appealed to this branch of the Court,
ronleniiing that she had made such a reentry upon
the premises before commencing the action as en-

titled her to the redress demanded. It was further

argued that had there been no actual reentry and jos-

sesstoabr^^atntHT before OMOommeiicslMat of
this salt, she would stiUhaye a perfect right of action
against the defendants. In support of this poiitlen,
counsel relied upon the fallowing authority :

' A
person seized of an estate in remainder or reversion
may maintain an action of waste or of trcspassfor an
Injury done to the inheritance, notwithstanding an in-

tervening estate for life or years." fVol. 2, 4th ed..

p. 158, see. 8 R. S.)
This Court has now rendered an opinion on the ap-

peal, holding that the evidence offered by tbe plsintllT
showed conclusively that she had a right tonaeonly
a portion of the premises No. 615, and the yard, as a
residence, during her life. The plaintiff has removed
therefrom, and does not occupy tlie premises as a
residence. She has no title to tlie premises while re-

siding elsewhere, and further, that the ground inclosed
by the defendants was merely the yard of the adjoin-
ing houses, and no part of the devise [to the plamtUT
for her residence.
The judgment is affirmed with costs.
Justus Palmer for appellant ; Stilwell and Swain

for respondents.

DeclolttBB.
WOPEXIIS COURT CHAHBEBS.

Bebi* Joatloo Sotharland.

AjivUcation ofPatrick Jtfcnfee. Notwithstand-
ing the farther return and the argument of Mr. Camp-
beli, after due consideration, I am of the opmion tttat

the prisoner must be discharged.
/funttitjtoii and others vs. Wells et at. Motion de-

nied.
State vs. Farrctf. Motion granted, and $10 costs to

abide event.

Levy et of. vs. Celler et al. Referred to H. P. Hunt,
to inquire into the facts and report with his opinion.
Rroum vs. Xnouifnm el af. Motion granted, without

costs to either party.

Mov^mente of Ocean Steamers.

Borussia
CityofNew-ITork
Jura
Persia
Great Eastern
New-York
St. Andrew
Edinburgh
Saxonia
Fulton
Bavaria
Bremem
Teutonia

City of Baltimore.
Teutonia
Africa
Arago
City of New-York
John Bell
Europa
Hammonia
Edinburgh
Persia
New-York
Fulton.r.

FBOH ZCBOPX.

.Southampton. New-Tork
Liverpool New-York
Liverpool Quebec
Liverpool New-York
Liverpool New-York
.Southampton. New-York
. Quelwc .Glasgow
.Liverpool NewOfork
. Southampton . New-York
. Southampton. New-York
. Southampton . New-York
. Southampton . New-York
.Southampton .New-York

rBOH AiuaiCA.
.New-York. . . . Liverpool
New-York Southampton.
.New-York.
.New-York...
.New-York...
.Quebec
.Boston
New-York...
.New-York...
.New-York..
New-York...
New-York...

Liverpool .

.Southampton.

.Liverpool
.Glasgow
.Liverpool
.Southiunpton.
. Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Southampton.
Southampton.

.Oct 23

.Oct. 23

.Oct. 24

.Oct. 26

.Oct. 29
Oct. 30
Oct. 31

..Oct. 30

. Nov. 6
Nov. 13
.Nov. 20
.Nov. 27
.Dec. 4

.Not. 2

.Not. 2

.Not. 6

.Not. 9
Not. 9
.Not. 12
Not. 13
.Not. 16
.Not. 16
Not. 20
.Not. 33
..Dec 7

Departure of Ocean Nails.
The mails for Europe by kbe steamships Teutonia and

City qf Baltimore, will close at tbe New-York Post
office to-day, (Saturday,) at Wi A. II.

^
Hails Cloie at tb Poit-offiee.

Korth Malls slosaat 6 A. U. and 3:30 P. U.
South MaUi dose at S A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Western UaUs (ind Erie Baiiroad). .5 A. M. and 3:3* P. M.
Eastern Hails elos* at. . . .5 A. M., IH P- U. and SiSO P. K.
Hails for California. Orenn. Wsstainnton and ths Saa<-

wieh Iilandi close daily at ths New-York Fost-olSesat
eXA. H.and3)P. U.
On Sunday all Mails closs at 1:3 P. M^

^PERSONAL. _
ridof decayed teeth and roots, positively without pain or
danger, can do so through the agency of the netu Chemi-
cally Puryiei Chloroform, administered by Dr.,WAIT <s

SON, No. 6Bend-Bt. First-class dentaloperationsontlM
lowest terms. RefA to Drs. Fond, Gilchrist, Webb, Wor-
cester, Rev. Dra. Ferris, Burchard and others.

NEW.TORK, NO. 10 COOPER UNION,
fHlRD-AVENL'E.-The Woman's Central Belief

Association gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the fol-

lowing articles, from Oct. 1 to 15, inclusive: Sharon,
Conn., Soldiers' Aid Society, previously by mistake at-
tributed to Miss Smith 16 sheets, 3 pillow-cases, 14 draw-
ers. 'IL shirts. Miss Pattern -l 3 pairs socks. Society,
Itye luid Port Chester sS'hospital shirts, 101 drawers, '25

fluunel drawers, 4 thread cases, 6 handkerchiefs, 12 bed-
ticks, books, flic. Society Library Association 8 splint
cushions. 16 ring pads, 18 bed-ticks, 24 flannel shirts,
IVhitesboro u sheets, 125 pillow-cases, 119 towels, 50
handkerchiefs, 53 shirts, 2 blankets. 10 wrappers, IT.draw-
ers, 14 socks, 26 pillow-ticks, tape, thread, tic. tJnknown

1 Ih>x books. Mrs. S, W. R. 21 Hannel hospital Khirts.
Mrs. H. .\mB, Fail's Village, (;onn.e hospital shirts,
old linen and lint. Hastings 10 pairs socks. Miis. Laing

12 jars jelly. Alton, K. ?. 27 pairs socks, 7 wrappers,
2-2 hospital shirts. 1 flannel shirt, 11 sheets, 32 pulow-
cases, 175 towels, 4 drawers, farina, dried frulc, kc, &c.
Benevolent Society, New-York 15 hospital shirts, 12
drawers, 14i wrapi>er9, 24; pairs socks, 4-2 towels, 24 hand*
kerchiefs, 6 sheets. Is pillow-cases. A Lady^3 pairs
socks, rnion Defence Committee 131 flannel shirts.
Miss Hitchcock 3 pairs socks. Cincinnattu Academy,
Cortlandt County 11 sheeti, 2 pairs ticks, 2 bed-ticks. 18

pillow-cases, 26 towels, 3 handkerchiefs, 3 shirts. 10 pairs
socks, 25 pounds dried fruit, &c. Truxton, Cortlandt
County 34 bed-ticks, 2 blankets, 13 pillows, llt> pillow-
cases, 11 pillow-ticks, 3u towels, 23 bed gowns, 1 pair slip-
pers, 30 pairs socks. 2 quilts, 19 drawers, 14 shirts, 40
pounds dried fruit, 32 pounds maple sugar, 1 bottle cur-
rant wine, &.C. MattiCuck. L. I. 74 shirts, 78 drawers, 71
sheets, 21 towels, 89 pillow-cases, lint, kc. Cornwall 30

hospital shirts, 3 drawers, 42 pillow-cases, 2 packages
tractu. By Mrs. Kirkla'nd 1 chest tea. Mrs. Gray 60
handkerchieb and books. Mrs. Dale 7 pairs socks.

Troy. K. .1 .26 bed-ticks. Unknown 3 flannel shirts, IB

hospital Fhirts. Unknown-11 jars jam. Delilah Allen,
Mecklenburgb, N. Y. tl pillows, 35 day shirts, 33 towel*,
31 pillow-cases. 27 sheets, 2 wrappers. -2 quilts, 7 pairs socks,
11 parcels dried fruit, &c. Metuchin, N. J. 6 hospital
shirts. Mrs. Raven 3 pairS80cks,3pairss]lp|>ers,2quilt,
1 wrapper. Mrs. Kobblns 6 flannel shirts. Mrs. Berthoud
4 drawers, old linen, &c. Mrs. Hoadley 6 pairs socks, 2

parcels magazines. Coventry 14 pairs socks. 1 quilt, 13

drawers, '23 shirts, 27 towels, 'JO sheets, 34 plUow cases, 7

wr.ippers, 3 jars preserves, dried fruit, &c. Byron 1

blaoket, bandages, &c. Otego 72 hospital shirts, ssdraw-
ers. 21 pairs socks, 29 toweln, a Bible, dried fruit, ^c. Miss
Indiana 1 box books and checker board. Hastings 11

pairs socks. Mrs. Thurber 1 blanket, 2 woven shirts, 1

pair socks. Society Library 13S t>ed-tick8, 34 flannel
shirts, 7 ring pads. A Friend, Brooklyn 3 hospital draw-
ers, 4 hospital shirts. Mrs. S. H. Cary 1 pillow-cases. 5
sheets, 22 towels. 2 blankets. Oyster Bay 19 bod-ticks,
25 pillow-ticks. Mrs. L. W. Murray 1 undershirt, 1 pair
drawers, 3 pairs socks, soap, magazines. Delhi, f>ela-

ware Co. 16 bed-ticks, 1 sheet, 1 towel. 5 gallons raspber-

ry vinegar, blackberr.v syrup. 5 bottles jam, &c. Mrs.
Minturn, Hastings-19 blankets, 1 basket fresh grapes,
8 quilts, 1 pair ?ocka, I'upke & . Thurber 4t- pack-
ages farina, 36 packages corn starch. Binghamton As-
sociation lij drawers. 18 pillows, 3 cushions, 19 shirts, 13

sheets, 28 pillow-cases, 7 wrappers, 14 towels, 8 pairs sucks,
bandages and linen . Mrs. L. D. Cnlver 1 quilt, 2pairs
socks, 1 drawers. Chatham Four Corners 10 sheets, 23

pillow-cases, 119 towels, 26 shifts, 24 drawers, 12 pairs
socks, 21 yards flannel, 1 Bible, silk and thread.
Mrs. C. H. Duel 1 package books. Mrs. Alexander
Walker 54 Chambers' Journals. Mrs. J. G. Brown.
Utica 106 books, 1 blanket, 7 pairs socks, 1 pair flannel

'

drawers, shirts, Arc. Soldiers' Aid Society, Morristown,
N. J. 35 drawers, 40 shirts, 43 flannel bandages, 5 wrap-
pers, 9 slippers, 16 handkerchiefs, 4 blankets, 9 sheets. 9

pillow-cases, 2 pillows, 9 'Testaments, books, bandages.
Slicking planter and lint. Kev. ilenry Blanchard,Brook-
lyn-2 blankets, 2 flannel shirts, 1 tlaunel wrapper. 4 pairs
socks, 2 piurs flannel drawers. Aid Society, Little Falls
14 bed-ticks, 1 quilt, 1 blanket, 39 sheets, 82 pillow-cases,
12 wrappers, 25 h^dkerchlefs, 124 towels, 29 shirts, 21

drawers, 23 pairs socki, 2 slippers, tracts, kc- Octogena-
rian 3 blankets, 1 quilt, 1 sheet. Detroit 1 quilt, 10 flan-

nel bandages, 1 pillow, 4 sheets, 2 pillow-cases, 34 shirts.

Newport, Herkimer County 7 quilts, 6 pillows. 7 sheets,
24 drawers, 6 shirts, 7 wrappers, 5 pairs socks, 12 towels,
16 pillow-cases, Jelly, &c. Mrs. John T. Allen and Mrs.
R. H. L. Townsend 20 bed-ticks. 2 pillow-cases, 1

blanket, 9 quilts. Mrs. R. B. Connollv 12 pairs wool-
len socks. Mrs. Houghton 4 quilts. Anon 4 pairs
socks, books. Vogt, White * Striker-Books. A friend

12 flannel drawers. .Mrs. Baylies Books. Anon 1

package bandages, lint. Ladies' Association, Jackson-
ville, 'Fompkins Co. *0 sheets, 13 drawers, 33 pillow-cases,
3 wrappers, 1^ handkerchiefs, 83 towels. 22 pairs socks, 4
drawers, G shirts, scissors, needles. Ate. yAnon 2 pack-
ages magazines and books. A Friend 12 pairs. Mrs.
Hoffman Harper's Magazines. Han>ersfield, Del. Co.
20sfaeets, 22 pairs woolen socks, 42 pillow-cases, 7 shirts,
1 blanket, I pac'icage dried fruit, 4 bed-gowns, 27 towels, 3
handkerchiefs, sugar, old linen, lint, bandages, &c. Mrs.
A. Gilbert 3 blankets. 2 quilts, 4 sheets, 1 comforter, 1

backgammon board. Fort Wa^hington Heigh'u* Army
Relief 3 shlrta, 12 flannel drawers, 6u Uavelocks, 8 wrap-
pers, 7 flannel sacks, 27 flannel shirts, 5 blankets, 21 ticks,
1 quilt, 11 sheets, 3 handkerchiefs, kc. I'resbyterian
Church, New-Rochelle 13 shirts, 56 convalescent shlrt.s,

75 llavelDcks.S p'airs flannel drawers, 3 wrappers, 3 pairs
socks, 2 blankeUi, &c. Oortlandtville, Cortlandt Co. 28

bed-ticks, 14 pillows, II pillow-cases, 2 sheets, 1 quilt, 2

pairssocka.ftc. Rooseveltfe Sons 42 flannel shirts. Ladies'

Union .Society. Ot'go 72 shirts iJ drawers, 21 socki, 89

bandages, dried fruit. 1 Bibl, lint, linen. Hillsdale,
Col. Co. 3i> blankets. 3 sheets, *27 sacks. 1 gown- Brook-

lyn 2 quilts. A Iriend 13 packagts tea. A friend 1

pair sucks. Mrs. I'rauers and IrieDds 2 blankets, 2

quilts. A friend 4 pairs socks. Mrs. Abdrew Dunlap-^3
blankets. All Souls' Churcb 3 pairs socks, liobb's

Ferry-2 pairs eocks. Somerville, N. J. 2 blankets, 1

pillow. Oneida 57 gbiits, 2 towels, 15 pillow-cases, 12

shirts, 4 ptilrs socks, 1 blanket, tracts, &c. Kingsboro,
N. Y. 10pillows,3wraiiper8. 14 shirts, 10 pairs socks, 2

pillow-cases. 4 drawers, 12 towels, dried fruit, lint.

Marathon. Cortlandt Co. 10 bod-ticks, 33 sheets. 6 blnnk*

ets,9quilts, 12 pillows, 87 pillow-cases, '28 pairs socks. 2

slippers, 12 drawers, 9 flannel wrappers, 21 bhirts. fto

towels, 10 yards flannel, 31 handkerchiefs, 3 wrappers,
&c. Detroit 101 drawers, 103 pillow-cases, 143 towels, 67

shirts, 62 sheets, feottons, tapes, kc. Relief Society,

Bridge Hampton, L. 1. 44 sheets, 66 pillow-eases. 29

shirts, 22 drawer.--, 6 wrappers, 22 towels, 18 handker-
chiefs, fee Conway, Mass-1 quilt, 7 pillows, 13

shirts, 12 drawers, 12 pillow-cases, 6 sheets, 12 towels,
1 blanket, 14 pounds corn starch, kc. Mrs. Bey 1 box
books. East Homer, Cortlandt Co. 11 bed-ticks, 15

sheets, 30 pillow-cases, 28 pillows, 6 quilts, 33 towels, 20

pairs socks, lint bandages, ^-c, 22 pounds dried fruit. A
friend 6 pairs slippers, 4 pairs knit socks. Horence
Nlghtingala Society, Oneida 1 blanket, 3 pillows, 2

auilts,
34 towels, 1 wrapper, 1 package lint, I package ban-

ages, 1 package flannel, 1 pair psnta, 1 bag hops, 31

shirts, 6 pairs drawers, '21 pillow-cases, 17 sheets, dried

raspberries, strawberries, herbs. !6 bottles currant wine, 9

botUes raspberry wine, 3 bottles blackberry wine, 3 elder-

berry wine, 2 raspberry vinegar, 7 whisky, 1 ft tapiooa, 1

t> corn starch.
HISS COLLINS, ^, _ ^
HRS. O. I.. SCHtYLEH,^ I

HRS. R. M. BLATCHFORD, VCom. on Supplies.
W. H. DRAPER, M. D.. I

HB SAM'L W. BRlDOHAM,J

DRY GOODS.
CIiOAKS ! CI.OAKS .

'WeoCsrattetaaslargeandattraatlTe stock of
CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,

at extremely low prices. The stock comprlsss all ths
latest and most fashionable styles, msnnfactured express-

ly for the Broadway retail trade. E. S. HILLS fe CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Wholesale stock ss asual at Nes. 842 and 344 Brotdway.

- =-- rns3:r'!i- r^eetsoFf-rri la -. -'tnuai

eiiOBIKO OPT BAIiE.

RICH PABIStAN FA8HI0KABLS SHA'WLa.

GREAT aACBIWOB. FOB ONB WEBK ONLY.

MUST BE SOLD,
' AT HO. W BROADWAY.

OAK AND FINE KINDI.INa AT30 CKNTM,
For 10 or more Boxes.

KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CENTS
Wood by the l,oad and Cord at very low rates

Address C . COLLIN 8, Ibot et East 2^d-st

NOTEI. ATTRACTION AT CANTREI.I<.
LADIES, ATTENTION 1 ^^ , ,BOOTS AND SHOES AILWAR PRICES ! !

OUR LIST OPrEICES. , ,LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS, the Winter filTorite, is

sold at the low price of two dollars and fifty oents a dol-
lar less than tbe usual charge.
. LADIES' CONGRES:^ GAITERS, at one dollar and
seventy-flve cents an excellent and most serviceable
article.
LADIES' GAITERS, the cheapest article everolTsied.

is fu rnisbed at the remarkably low price of one dollar and
a half.

boys;, KISSES and CHILDREN'S SHOES, propor-
tionately low.
Excellenoe, durability and cheapness are the character-

istics of our fabrics, visit CANTRELL'S
No. 813 Broadway,

Between llth and 12th sts.

BI^N8' MIIililNKRY-LARGEST
WOKLD.- - iS THE

Bargains Velvet Bonnets Bargains this
day. Black Velvet Bopnets, new styles.

Children's Hatsar$4, wprth $6.
L.BINNS' Millinery,
No. S81 Broadway, up stairs,

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

AT MRS. GAIfNOR'S CORSETS AND
skirts excluslTely. Ltdies are invited to examine

those celebrated Couttle corsets, manufactured expressiT
in Paris to Mrs. 6AYNOR'S order. A large variety just
received. Also, the Princess Clotbilde Skirt, a very styl-
ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last season's
goods selling at panic prices. No, 843 Broadway, near
Union-square.

CHOICE FURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Hink, and other choice furs, in themost desirable styles,
much below usual prices. S. GOGE,

Practical Furrier.

^CTION^SALES.
Chaubeks k Faircuild. Auctioneers.

SHERIFF'S SAIiE-FINE SHIKTS.
Saleiroom No. 113 Nassau-st.,

will aell, THIS DAY, (Saturday,) Nov. 2. at 10 o'clock, at
their satesioom.

126 Dozen Fine Shlrtf,
of Bupertor quality and faihionable ityles.

JOHN KKLLY, Sheriff.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
David R. Martin and Lucian D. Coman v;. The Mineral

Point Railroad 'Company ; Samuel D. Hastings, Treas-
urer of the State of Wisconsin ; John M. Keep, Ueorge L.
Schuyler, and Thomas McFarlaod. in Equity. In pur-
suance and by virtue of a decree made by the District
Court of the United States for the District of Wisconsin,
ontheiethdayof February, A. D. 1861, in the above-en-
titled cause, 1 shall sell at public auction, at tbe Post-
office, in the cityand County of Milwaukee, in aaid Dis-
trict, on FRIDAY, the Hh day of July, 1861, at 3 o'clock
in tbe afternoon, the foUowinjjc-deKribed mortgaged pro-
perty, to wit :

All their said road from the village of Mineral Point,
Wisconsin, to the Tillage of Warren, In the Stateofllli-
nois,t!being thirty-two and two-third miles of road, con-
structed and to l>e constructed, together with all and sin-
gular the railways, land procured or occupied for ri^ht of
way, together with bridges, fences, privileges and real
estate owned by said Company for the purpose of said
road, or which may. hereafter be acquired or owned by
them, and all the tolls, income, issues and profits to foe

had from the same, and all lands used for and occupied
by dep&t or stations, with all buildings standing thereon.
dr which shall be procured therefor, together with all
locomotires. engines, tenders, passenger cars and freight
cars, shops, tools, and machinery, now owned or hereatter
to be acquired by said Company, and in any way belong-
ing or appertaining to said Railroad, now constructed and
to he constructed, mcluding all its property, real and per-
sonal, pertaining to said Railroad, and ail its rights.
credit<i and fraochises thereto sppertauiing, and all and
singular the corporats property, tolls, issues, profits,
rigbtSrcreditsand franchi:ies also, the locomotives, pas-
senger cars and freight cars, as follows : Three locomo-
tives, named the John C Fremont, the Mineral Point and

,
the Warren; also, three passenger cars and for;y freight
cars, used upon said Railroad, and particularly all the
prbpLTty acquired by the said party of the first part 6ub-
sequcntto Jan. 1, 1836.
U. S. MABfiUAL's Ufpiox, MilwaukM, Wis., March 5.

1861. JEHU H. LEWIS, U. S. Marshal
The above sale Is hereby adjourned to Tuesday, the bth

day of August, 11^61. D. C. JACKSON, U- S.sfarshal.
U. S. Mabsb.^l's Office, Milwaukee, July 6, 1H1.
The above sale is hereby further adjourned to Tuesdav,

the 1st day of October, 1801, at the same hour and place as
above. DARIUS G. JACKSON, U. S. Marshal.
The above-entitled sale is hereby further atijourned to

Monday, the Uth day of October. 1861. at the same hour
and place as above. .

DARIUS C. JACKSON, V. S. Marshal.
U. S. Marshal's Office, Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct- 1, Ifedl.

The above sale is hereby further adjourned to Tuesday,
the 5th day of November. Ibtil, su. the i^mu hour and
place as above.

DARIUS C. JACKSON. U. S. Marshal.
U. S. Marshal's OtiiCE, Milwaukee, Wis., Uct. 14,

1861.

Heskt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. I.KEn^ <fc CO. AVII.I. SEI.I*
at auction on SATURDAY. Nov. H, at lOJ-i o'clock,

at the salesroom. No. 23 Na-^sau-st.. household furniture,
BruMels and iugrain carpets, carved rosewood suite in
crimson brocatel. rosewood suite in green plush, oak ex-
tension diniDg-table, carved rosewood armoir-a-glace,
rosewood bedstead, mahogany bedsteads, maJiogaiiy
couch, mahogany card-tables, rosewood marble-top cen-
tre table, eta^'^ere, carved black walnut bookcases, cane-
seat chairs, rockers, ic. Also, one elegant rosewcoi T-

octave piano, by Boardman & Gray, doice comij;ii;a at-
tachment, cost $t IK). Also, one superior 7-octave rose-
wood piano, made by G. & H. Barmore. Also, a fine col-
lection of miscellaneous and standard books, bein;; the
balance of a private library. Also, immediiitely after the
sale of furniture, fine oil-paintings, eDgravings, draw-
ings, &c., embraclug a larj^e collection of modern and
ancient oil-paintings, a portion of which is the entire gal*
lery of a gentleman leaving for Kurope. Among them
will be found the works of G. H. Hall. W. M.Brown,
Walcot, Stanfield, Hope, Mills, Wagner, Teniers and
others. Also, a fine line of engravings, richly framed,
with a large number of other -modern and old oil-paint-
ings. To be i^old without reserve, to close accounts und
invoices. They are now ready for examination as above.

Browne & Nichols. Auctioneers,

Wll^Ii
SELL THIS DAY {."SATURDAY,?

Nov. 2, lit 103J o'clock., at their salesrooms and gal-
leries. Nol 35 Nasi^uu -street, a large and elegant assortnitnt
of genteel household furniture of every description,
removed for convenience of ^ile and to pay advances, con-
sisting of very rich ^Md carvet! rosewood suites, in sniin
and brocatel plush and reps : also plain suites, in same ;

elegant and very highly finished chamber suites, in ru^^e-

wood. mahogany and black walnut; elegant biack walnut
library suites and dining-room suites ; elegant rosowocd
amour-a-glace. rosewood and black walnut boukcaics.
secretaries and etageres ; very rich carved buffets, in oak,
black walnut and mahogany ; loun^'es. in reps, leather
and damask ; carved pillar and plain extension tables ;

oak and black walnut dining, hall and office chairs : ele-

f:antgilt
frame French plate pier and mantel glasses; a

arge lot of gas brackets and ormolu and bronze chande-
liers ; also, for account of whom it may concern, 250 gray
and blue army blankets.

Henry H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. I.EEDS & CO. WILI- SEI.Ii
at auction, on SATUUDAY, Nov- 2, at 12 o'clock, at

our salesroom. No. 23 Nassau-st. :

Two Valuable OillPaintings, to be sold positively, with-
out reserve, to pay advances and charges, vis :

" Death of De Kalb at the liattle of Camden," by D. U.
Carter ; siie 42xt;G richly framed.
Also, the "Legend of St. Michael." by D- M. Carter;

Mize 35x60 richly framed.
The above two fine paintingi are of large cabinet size,

and are considered by connoiirseurs tbo two of the above
artist's best works. They will be sold positively, without
reserve, to pay advances and charges.

GEoaGE Cook. Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'^
S<ALE OF ELEUANT HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE. By GKO. COOK, THIS DAY,
at his Store No. 141 Broadway, a large and superb assort-
ment of first-class household furniture, consisting of par-
lor suites of various kinds, rosewood, mahogany aud
walnut; bedroom euites in rosewood, walnut, oak and
mahogany ; library and secretary bookcases, wardrobes,
ladies' secretaries, caoterburys. work tables, kc; dining
tables, buffets, dining-room chairs, and variohs other ar-
ticles worthy the attention of housekeepers and country
merchants. Goods for shipping carefully bcxcd on the
premi-ses.

REFEKEE'S SALE. NEW-YOKK i^UFK'UOR
C01;RT JAMES L. CUEKSKMAN .i^'ahibt .1 A MES

11. TUR(tKS, ANDREW THORi' and ilHtM.^S S.
THOBF. Under and in pursuance of a decre' ^iil'-ie'i in

this action the 7th day of August, I86i, 1, Mui-ray HolT-

man, Jr^ Referee, will sell at public au'.'tion at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, in the City of Ne.v-Vork. on the Kith

day of November, IS6I, at I^^ o'clock at noon, 1.8^7 Fhares,
of $25 each, of the Capital Stock of the New-York Ice

Company. Dated Kt'w-York. Oct. 2:*, Jr-Jl.

FOSTER* THOMSON, Dcfcrdants* Attomeyp,
MURRAY HOFFMAN. J:t.. Ucferre. _^

KzEA Ludlow, Jr., Auctioneer.

AUCTION
NOTICE.-KZRA LUDLOW JR.,

has removed to No. *y2 Liberty-st., between Broadway
and Na.^sau-st. Sale THIS DAY at 12 o'clock of rocka-
ways, light shifting-top buggies, road wagons, two-seated
wagons, depot and baggage wagons, to.. Ire, new and
secnnd hand, some of best City make. Alsoi single and
double har&ess.

mew AnsxD AKicT sEomJ^m
PATTXira ABWrKAKCAL FOB,OFFIC__

Jwt PBbltated SDdteMl, hoienl and ictali,tr
, lt;?Alf JroSXRAND. ; . t^-^

^^
PabUAvndlaportJt^ -- ^>

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
'

Nt.^^^^^^ahojlina t^vnuMMkB^mxrl
wiilpreu^hintK'^Zr' Chaplain of the HawUofSitaiH
flPi.iVwfL*'^ ^^* North Presbyterian^unl^ar^Zr

halfoftli?WuuiienH^ appeal win bema^Aa lie.

Inlet, who hive bSn tiill!?'*.& !^ victnlrt-of HaMetm
sufferinJforthllVfo" e^f^Jl^^.^y " Cii,MH ,ai ;

their father. ReV Mr Tmvlo? 1.J"^ *i"^'^?*2L?f

BATH BVESINU, Nov. 3, at the Pre,hvt;riL '^.i'^
corner of ith-ar. and

19th;4

"
wuh ."SJffV'^rJij^upplling the army and navy witfVeligiou, r<SdinlSKer.Dra. DiWiiT, Ric, SpaiKo, Adamb, h.t^SI*W8Tox, Parmr, Gawsa, and Kev. Mr. HAr:MsrEB!cw:

lain, are expected to be prKnt and uke part iu the eirV
ciaea.

NORTH DCTCH CHITRCB, CORNER OS-
Fulton and William at*. Cirioe wrrice every SAB.

BATH, at lOJi A. It., 3ii P. H., and al'rayer iea^w
In the EVEKING, at 7J4 o'clock. Sabbata trOuKt aiiS
Bible ClasMs at A. M. and i P. M. ToebJa; ereciBj,
Lecture. Friday eTcniOf, Prarer Ueetjng. atm o'cloelt.A dally Prayer meetlnc from i to 1 o'clock. All are In-
Tited. and seau fnmlaheJ.

n?,5fi.^-:?.^ACE BAPTIST C'tl tKCU,BUUDKl.YN. The Pastor, Ker. Boa^Bf LoKti*
will preach on Sunday. Nov. 3, at 10J4 o'clock A. U. At
iS,i.\t i .''"Json Missionary Society,' connectedwith the Simrtay&chool, will hold their quarttrty meet-
ing, at which each class will afpoar under it aypropriato

Mi?n,i','"'/ri,lrS'
"' n<>a( Offering for tho caoS rfMlioiiK. AdUresaea may be expected"

v^i until further notice, i-reacliiuit ou ::; NI'A.-,Not. 3, by the pastor. Sut.j:t-6r,. Pr, n : ,i ,,,,ni
Spirits in l'ris.,n, at 10)4 A. Ji. aud at 3oc oti l- M it10 clock, in the eveninc. preachinj? hy Urotl.e .: >vwiPO
the Kreit revival preacher. Scats free. The mUI^c Ke'n-
erally are inviied. "^

CT. PETER'S YOUNG Mll^'a As-oTTv-
u .i' \;~'''* anniversary of this Assocuii-u will 1

held on SUNDAY EVliNlXG next, at St. IVie,- - ( "mrc."Heat 2Jth-st , when the Annual Keport will be read,a'..ia bermon preached by Key. Dr. HiOB}:t, of Trinily
Chapel. Services to commence at Tj4 o'clooli. A collec-
tion will be made in aid of the Charity I'und of ihe Asso-
ciation.

F^IFTY-THIKD-STKEBT M. E. MiS:5I0.V,
,
between tth-ar. and jiroidway. Anniyersary ser-

vices on SU>fDAY throneh the day. Preaching at lOJi
A. M, by Itev. Chabizs iT. Hiaais, Pastor of tUo (Jreene-
8t. M. h. Church. At 3 P. U. by Rev. C. b. FoS.i, of
Brooklyn. At 7ii p. M. by Rev. Bishop Jaues, D. U.
The public are cordially invited to attend. Seaufree. ,

KiTIOCH BAPTl.ST CIIUKCH. SEVENTH-
av., near J2th-st. Seats tree, freaching by Jois

QuixcY AOAKs, Pastor, at lo;^ A. M. and 7;i P. M.
Baptism after the morning sermon. Communion at 3 P.
H. Holiness meeting ou TL'KSOAY. I'reachioz oa
WEDNESD.t^Y, and Prayer meeting on FRIUA Y E^TI.V-
INGS. DailyPrayerMeet:ngat7>4A.lJ.

HE CHllISTIAN ALLIANCii.-n;!-; CLOS-
Ing services of the Astor-place Op-sn air Meeting, un-

der the au^pjces of the Alliance, will occur SI NliA Y, at
4o*clock. Kev. J. P. Newman, ju&t returned from the
Holy Land, will preach tne clo:iing sermon. Other cler-
gymen will participate in the exercises, and a report w;U
be read of the results of the meeting.

EV. NEWTON HESTUN W1I,L, aUGlS
his ministerial labors in the State-t. Cong;e?at!onaJ

Church, (near Hoyt,) Brooklyn, on SUNDAY, tiervicea
commence at 10J4 o'clock A. M. and IU o'clock P. M.
T/ie Pastor's Af^eal to his People, wiil be ihesubjectof
tbe morning discourae, and that of the evening will ba
The Pastor s Inaugural Prayer.

FIVE POINTS
No. ma Wonb-st.-

HOUSE OF INDl'STBY
-The regular

"
ChiTilren's Ser-

vice" is held EVERY SL'.VDAY AFTEKXOOK,a 3
o'clock, in the Chapel. Short adirestea, and music I.y
the children. The Institntion feeds nearly Sou childrea
daily. Strangers and lovers of tbe poor are cordially
invited.

r4.REENE.ST. M. B. CHURCH-BETWEEK
)fHroome and Spring ats. Rev. A. M. Oaren..*, II.

will preach on SUNPAY, at ViH o'clock A. >r.,and Rev.
Cujs. E. llaaais, Pastor, '! o'clock P. M. Sunday
School Missionary meeting at 2'/i o'clock P. M Lectcre
on Wednesday evening. Love Feast on Friday even-
ing. Peats Tree.

SECOND IMVKKSALIST CHURCH, His-
torical Society Building, llth-st. and 2d-aT . Rev. G.

T. Flaxdehs. Pas'or. Services at 10)^ A. M. and 754 P.
M. In tlie EVENING will be delivered the second dis-
course of the immortality series, on the question. Shali
we know each other ia Heaven. The public are fre^ in-
vited.

"pYKI'S, THE GENTll^E GENEKAI.,'*V/ will be the subject of the eighth dfsconrfe of the sc-
ries on the "

military heroesof the Bible," at the iirooklyn
iabcrn.-iclc, ou SUNDAY EVENING. Rev. Wnii/.K
Alvin Bartlett, Pastor, will preach, commencing at 7J4
o clock. Communion services in the morning, com*
mencing at 10^5 o'clock.

EO. [STORKS, EDITOR OFTHEBIBLIS
rnmf7^, will preach at the Botanic Hall, No. ^

Ea.-^t Broadway, to the Second Advent Churcb, (lately
worshiping at the corner of Grand and Elizabeth sts..

TO-MORROW, at IPH A.M. and 3 P. M. All lovers of
Bible truth are cordially invited to attend.

CHURCH FREE CHAPEI>
. ear 3d-av., having been rebuilt, ia noT

open for Divine services every SUN DAY MOKNING and
L I E.N'IXG. at lO,"* o'clock A. M. and 7} P. M. Rev. Dr.
H'.wr.s, r.eclnr of the Parish

~
SUNDAY EVENING, Nov. 3.

CAI,VAiYEast 23d-.if ., near 3d-av.,

Kecfor of the Parish Church will preach next
Y EVENING, Nov. 3.

8^. -INN'S CHUKCH lra-ST., NEAR 5TH-
Kev. Thc^. GAti-AUDZT, Hector. Services T>-

MDUEOW as usual, with the voice at 10)4 A. M. and 7;*
P. 3J., and in the ^iga l.ngiiHge at 3 P. M. The Rec-
tor will preaoli in the XIORNiNG, and Kev. F. C. EwEit
intheEVEN'l.VG. Seats free.

INUEPENDE.N'T
METHODIST. PROF. MAT-

Tis.'N will preach as usual in the St. John's Methodist
Church, t'ft-st.. near 6th-av., on SUN'BAY, at 10,'4 A. M:
and ~,l<t 1'. M. The right hand of fellowship to several
new members, and the Lord's Supper, at the close of tbe
morning sermon.

TVTOT ICE. CALVARY CHURCH FREE CHAPEL
11 (Episcopal,) in 2.'W-st., near 3d-av., having been re-
built, will be open for divine service every SUNDAY
MUKNIN'G and EVENING, at the asnal hours. Rev.
Dr. Fraxcis L. Hawks will preach TO-MORP.O'W EVEN-
ING, N ov. 3.

iTSt important to christians
ihat singular man who. years ago, predicted the

present and approaching trouble of th& nation and the
world, will pre.ich in Union Buildings. No. 163 Bowery,
SUN'DA Y, at 3 o'clock P. U., on T!ie Signs of tke liaus.
Seats free.

BISHOP JANES' VISIT TO THE CHURCHES
IN 1 KOl'E. On TUESDAY, Xov. 5, at 7J6 P. M.,

in the Fleet-st. M. E. Church, Brooklyn, the Bishop will

speak on the above subject. A collection will be taken qp ,

in aid of the Mission Fund of the Brooklyn Local Preac.
ers' Vn on.

JOHN-STREET M- B. CHURCH REV. WM,
11. MiimiRs. Pastor. 'will preachTO-MORROW UORN-

ING and EVENING, commencing; at lOM and T$< o clock.
All are invited, Seats free. The Sacraments will be ad-
ministered in connection with the morning lerTlce.

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL. SEVEtJTEENTH-ST.,
near 6th-ay. Services on Lord's Day, Nov. 3, at 10?^

A. M. and IU P. M. Preaching by the 1 astor. Urban C.
BfiEWER. Subject Morning Tke Ephestan Church-
Evening Not Peace, but a Sword.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH,
Attornoy-at Preaching on SUNDAY MORNING,

atioj^o'cloclf, AFTi:RNO<JN at3, and at 7 P.m. Rev,
Wm. P. HAMHo.vn will preacli. Subject: Goi'sCovenant
am! the Soul's Immortality. Seats free.

Hemat H. Lnns, Aactioneer.

HENRY H. 1.EEDS & CO. WII.I. .SEI.I.
at auction, on SATURDAY, Nov. 2, at 10 o'clock,

at tbe salesroom No. 23 Nassau-st.. Sheriff's sale of valu-
able oil-paintings and gilt frames, by order of

JOHN KELLY, Sheriff,
B. KEILLY, Deputy Sheriff.

J. H. BnaiiT, Auctioneer,

Wltl, SEIil., THIS DAY, ATa O'CLOCK.,
at No. 444 Canal-st., bureaus, bedsteads, chairs,

tables, sofas, sofa beds, pier and other glasses, wnnlrohes,
washstands, hat racks, hair and other iuattrcss. feather
beds, Brnaaels, three-ply and other <:.arpet8. oil-cloths,

cutlery, crockery, comforters, blankets, kitchen furniture.
*c.

Jos. Hkobman, Auctioneer.

TI/IONPAY. NOV. 4-AT 10)4 O'CLOCK A. M.,
ITlatNoyioe West Warien-st., between Court and Clin-
ton-^ts., Brooklyn. Furniture In good order mahogany
parlor and chamber furniture, marble tops, hat stan,l,

dining-tables, mattresses, Brussels and Ingrain carpets,
oil-clotha. refrigerator, and kitchen furniture.

IDRI.'.-iHKW
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Jat (he
" - - . ..

HuilcUni. ...
Qi-UHbn/ot a superior quality constantly on hand.

[Jat (he Brush Factory No. 329 Pearl-st., Harpers'
HuilHin^. .All articles at tne lowest facfory prices. Paint

JOhN K. HOrFU,

REV. MR. WII.EY, KKC 1 OR OFf'HKIST
Chur.h, w ill. by request, pre ich a sermon before the

m^tubers of the Seventy-first l.e-jim nt. on SCNDAY
KVE.MNG.NoT. 3, in the i hunh corneref Cth-av. asd
35th-8t. Servite- commence at p.j o c.ock.

EV. DK. CKAVE.N, OF NEWARK, >:. J.,
i.s expected to preach in the Reformed Dutch Churcb,

21.e-st., between .'ith and 6lh ays., on SA BBATH MORN-
ING, at lu), o'clock; and in the AFTEBNOON, at 3)i
o'clock.

I, EECKEK-STREET UNIVERSAIilST
Church, corner of Downing-st. Tke World Uoves,

A brief series of discourses on this subject willbecom-
menced TO-MORRUir EVENING, at 7)4 o'cloek, by Bev.
Muses BALL0I^

EMOUIAL CHURCH HAMMOND-STREET,
corner of Waverley-place. Rev. Wir. O. LAMson.

Hector of the .American Kpi-:opal Church, at i'aris, will

preach TO-MORROW (Sunday) EVENING. Senricesat
10)4, 3)4 and 754 o'clock. Seats free.

ARK C0NGREG.4.T10NAI.. CHURCH,
BROOKLYN Rev. Hknet I> Northrop will preach

In the Park Tabernacle, in Cumbeil.tnd-s:., between
Myrileand Park avs., on SUNDAY, Nov. 3, at 10)4 A M.
and 7)4 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. and a P.M.

PRING-ST. PRBSBYTEIi IAN CHURCB,
(near Varick-st.) Pre-ichini: by the pastor. Rev. Dr.

Davioson, every SABBATH, at 1\)J4 and 3o clock,

bath School at 9 and 2 o'clock.

Sab-

THE MESSRS. HAI.STKAD AND . NUM-
lier of the members of the Hulstead Praying Band will

conduct the services at the De Kalb-av. M- K. Church on
SUND.W, during the day and evening. Seats free.

P^TcofTIiitchcock
witr. pi-'e ich on

SUNDAY MORNING, 3d inst , at the Central Pres-

byterian Church, Broome-st, Serficea to commence at

1034 o'clock.

PREACH ING IN FKENCH-BY M MIEI., TO-

MORROW, and every SUNDAY, at 3 o clo k, in the

hall, eaat corner of Broadway ai:d 23d-8t. Entrance on^,

Broadway. -

RK v.. S. A. COREY Wl L
I;. P.'.^K '^JJn 5th

Kthe Mumy Hill Bsotist
Churclj,

35th-.. W:wcen ...

indcthavs., TOMORROW, at iO)4 A. .M and .^ 1

Subject in the evening: Tile t.r^nmr .y ./ .

-f Eti.-.. .H -wiK-of . At I0>.' A- w.ara -i-y

S'fUYVESANT-
CJT. GEOItGE'S < III'5it"',|p on SUNDAY
!>squ.are. will be open for puMii. worn,,, v,

EVENING, at 7)4 o'clock.
^

^

.
'_

^H>irs^7.E--^TEA]V ENgfNES^ND
B.KLERS

.t'S"?"u.'up".^o,'ar.''rJ."^51'wELL,
No,3>fest .

^^^a^^SSSSSBmas ieiiiiaiiiattL.
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NE"WS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

The retirement of the veteran patriot, Lieut.-

toen. SoOTT, is announced this morning. On

Ihanday last, he sent to President Lincoln a

letter amoundng his determination to avail him-

self of thftj)rovi8ions of the act for retiring offi-

tera, recently passed by Congress his physical

tnfirmiUea rendering it absolutely necessary that

Ke ahoold seek repose. A special Cabinet meet-

ing was in consequence convened yesterday

motninf, at which it was unanimously agreed to

^laee the command, of the army in the hands of

Qeii.IIoCULLAH after which the President and

Cabinat waited upon Qen. Scott in a body, and

the Ptaaident read to him the order] retiring him

In aoconiance with his request, and fully recog-

bisiJAg Us eminent Mrvices to the country. . Gen

BCOR lasponded in a brief and feeling speech of

liifc
, and the ceremony concluded with the as-

ntaace from the President that the General's

Btaft ahould be properly provided for. Gen.

booR, it is understood, will leave Washington

fat Ua home in this City to-day.

An importMit proclamation relating to the com-

ing electioa in Haryland has been isaned by Gen.

iDix. It having been ui>derstood that persons for-

merly residing in the State, but who have recently

l>een bearing arma against the United States Gov-

enuaHit, have returned with the intention of tali,

ing part in the election, with the purpose of car.

tying ont treasonable designs, Gen. Diz orders

the 0nited SUtea Marshal of Haryland and the

ProToat-Harshal of Baltimore to arrest all such

fiersana; and he further directs the election

jadgea throughout the State to detain all such

persons who may present themselves at the polls,

until they can be taken into custody by the proper

Wnthorities.

Late intelligence from the Upper Potomac ren-

ders it probable that the main body of the rebels

In that vicinity has evacuated Leesburgh, and now

occupies a position on the lower side of Goose

ICreek, aeven miles south. This movement, it is

believed, waa made on the day succeeding the

battle of BalPe Bluff, when the ITational forces

pnder Oen. Basks crossed at Edwards' Ferry. A
mail rebel force is still retained at Leesburgh,

liowerer, the pickets of which now occupy Harri-

aon'a Island.

The rd>eU still continue the erection of bat-

ieries on the Lower Potomac, in anticipation of

an attack from the National forces in that direc-

tion. A new one has recently been discovered

sear Evansport, about a mile and a half below

ny which have before been nsed, in which three

rifled guns are mounted. Ueantime, the work on
oon batteriea on the opposite shore is progressing

aatia&ctorily, a number of guns and mortars hav-

ing alpady been mounted. The rebel steamer

Page is still in Quantico Creek.

One of the tugs connected with the great Ex-

pedition (the Ethan Allen) returned to Hampton
3Soads on Thursday, in consequence of rough
weather on the coast l>elow, ^probably in the vi-

cinity of Hatteras. She brought no intelligence

of importance &om the fleet. Our correspon-
dent at Fortress Honroe informs us that as soon

as the Boada were cleared by the sailing of the

expedition, the Minnesota moved to her old an-

chorage, out of the range of the guns of the for-

tress, preparatory to giving the Merrimac a proper

reception, should she make the attempt, in accor-

dance with rebel threats, to put to sea. It is said

to be the intention of Commodore Goldsbobouoh
ahould the Merrimac make her appearance, to lay
the Mmneaota alongside of her, and to board her
at all hazards.

B. W. Davis, Assistant Quartermaster under
Gen. Fkimo.ni, publUhes a letter to Adjt.-Gen.
TaoMAS, correcting several errors relative to him-
self, contained in the letter of Gen. Thomas to

Secretary Cammok. He entirely exculpates Gen.
Pbimodt from any connection with his purchase
of blankets, and says that when the report of the
Board feached Gen. Fbeuokt, he expressed great
displeasure, and required the blankets to be re-
turned. They were not condemned as rotten and
worthless, and the only fault that could be found
with the purchase was in regard to the economy
practiced in making it. Th. average price of the
blankets was a dollar and forty cents. Ti.y were
part cotton. Assistant Quartermaster Davis
made the purchase in his official capacity. He
can only account for the misstatements from ttie

fact, that wtule Gen. Tuo.mas was in St. Ixiuis he
was confined to his bed, and that Gen. Thomas
presumed, from the reports he heard, tlmt he had
the whole truth before him.

The Louisvilie Journal of Oct. 30 has private

jnlormation of a skirmish at Saratoga, Lyon
County, between two hundred of the Ninth Illi-

nois Uogimcnt, under Maj. Phillips, and a compa-

ny of rebels commanded by Capts. WlLCOS and

S^'oftlinf'

... ,j^,3T-_-, or twelve,

l^lwHariWfc WaifBrm win, were UUed.
Tb skatHanmi^}MMt, aixty-eight gtma,

*t Wajooa, 11 Tart* amonnt of providons and

efch^arnlne^horaea.

'^ P^rty of Chas. W. Bfussnx, of "ffhoel-

i>^>
kaa been cofifiacated. Vr. Bussxll has th"

'(iVDtatlon of bdng one of the most vigorous of

thie Virginia traitors. 'He waa Chairman of the

Virginia Delegation in the Charleston and Balti-

Boie Democratic National Conventions.

Josh Pass waa arrested in Bnflhlo on Wednea.

day by order ofthe State Department, and taken

to Fort Lafayette. He 4s charged with having
acted ^8 a spy, and papers found in hia possession

confirmed the suspiciona which led to his appre-

hension.

Major BoBXKT ALI.IK, said to have been ap-

pointed Quartermaster at St. Louis as a personal
insult to Gen. FkOiokt, publishes a card, in

which he aays that the facts of the case are, that

he waa one of a company who built a quartz miil

in Kariposa County, California, at an early day,

long before the estate of Gen. Fbimoni was sur-

veyed or its boundaries defined. The enterprise

proved a failure, and the premises were peace-

fully and voluntarily abandoned. He says fur-

ther, that there was never any dispute between.
Gen. Fremont and himself touching the mattery

but adds, that he has been assigned to the West-

ern Department against his express wishes.

We learn from ihe SoJthem papers that, owing
to the threatened movement against the Florida

coast, Mr. Tulie, formerly United States Senator

from that State, has taken his family to Colum-

bia, S. C, where he will reside for the present.

By the Bonissia, whose arrival off Cape Race
is announced this morning, and from our files

and correspondence by the Eiiropa, whose mails

reached this City last evening, we obtain various

items of importance. There is no more reticence

in reference to the objects of the tripartite expe-
dition against Mexico. It is now openly an-

nounced that Spain, France and England will act

jointly, and that Spain wUl make a direct demand

for satisfaction/or special insvlts. The London

Press discusses the blockade question, and the

Times takes occasic^ to say that it is not effect-

ual, and to remind the United States Government

that it must be made effectual to be respected.

wmm^

GENERAL NEWS.
The Hamburg steamship Bonissia passed Cape

Race yesterday, with advices from Europe three

days later, a telegraphic summary of which is

given elsewhere. The commercial news is inter-

esting. Another advance of id-iSid. had taken

place in Cotton, while Breadstuffs were again de-

clining, and Provisions were dull. An abundance
is reported in the London Money Market. Con>
sols had advanced, being quoted at 92|'392^ for

money. Political advices from the Continent are
not ot particularimportance. Further reactionary
movements are expected in Italy. Agitation was
increasing in Poland, especially in Warsaw.
The Grand Democratic Ratification rally at the

Cooper Institute 'last night was not a great suc-
cess. Mayor Wood delivered a speech, but the
other orators of the evening were of no particular
mark. The chief object of the meeting seemed to
be the exoneration of Mr. James Lynch, Mozart
Hall candidate for Sheriff, from the imputations
cast upon him as a member of Vabiah's Battery.
We publish all requisite particulars of what was
said and done.

The German League met, last evening, and
elected a Secretary and Treasurer to replace
Messrs. Fbeedman and Willmann, resigned.
They also appointed Committees of two for each
Ward, to work on next Tuesday at the polls.

The Twenty-fifthRegiinent ofMassachusettsVol-
unteers arrived in this City yesterday, on their way
to Washington. The popular reception was enthu-

siastic, and at a public breakfast prepared for the
officers of the regiment, at the Astor House, by
Ihe ' Sons of Massachusetts,'' some very interest-

ing procec'iiiiEfs occurred, and eloquent addresses
w(-re made. V;:st crowds witnessed the march of
th(! Twenty- fifth to the foot of Cortlandt-street,
tud their departure in the cars from Jersey City.

Col. McKkan's Regiment now organizing at

Saratoga Springs, has been designated the Sev-

enty-seventh, in commemoration of the year in
which the battle of Bemis Heights was fought.
The Cortlandt Regiment, Col. Gbekn, will also he
called the Seventy-sixth, in honor of one of the
most stirring periods in the history of the Revolu-
tion.

The Baltimore Neics Sheet publishes a resolu-

tion, which is to be offered in the Episcopal Con-
vention in that

city, arraigning Bishop Whitti.\<j-
HAM, for inviting tne Tyngs and Beechers of the

North, and for favoring those engaged in the

slaughter and subjugation of the people of Mary-
land.

The first news received in Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, regarding the passage of the Potomac by
Gen. Banks" l3ivision was not borne out by the
facts. A dispatch sent to that place by way of St.

Joseph stated that the national troops were vic-

torious, and that they had killed 1,200 rebels and
taken 4,000 prisoners.

The steamer Admiral, which has been on the
St. John, N. B., line for several years, has been
sold recently to the United States Government,
for transport service.

Maj, KiLBtjRN, who has been acting as Com-
missary in Baltimore, has been transferred to Cin-
cinnati. Capt. Thomas C. Sullivan succeeds
him.

It was reported in Washington on Thursday that
two schooners, loaded with Government stores,
had been captured by the rebels while attempting
to run the blockade of the Potomac.

The Stock Market was active in speculation, and
firm in prices yesterday, with considerable ex-
citement in Erie and Hudson Shares, at ad-

vancing figures and higher rates for the Railway
Mortgages. New-York Central closed 79

7it| ; United States 6s, 1881, 94, and Missouris

44|. Exchange lOTJ'ffilOTS.

Breadstuffs were active yesterday, at buoyant
prices. A livelier inquiry prevailed for Provisions
and sugars. Cotton was less sought after. A
good demand existed for Hay, Hides, Leather,
Linseed Oil, Tallow, Tobacco, Scotch Pig Iron and
Adamantine Candles Hemp, Pish, Fruit, Lead,
Molasses, Naval Stores, Foreign Liquors, Bice,
Seeds, Soap and Whalebone were inactive.

Whisky was in fair request. The freight market
was depressed and rates were lower.

European Intervention in Mexico.

The Hiapano-Gallo-Anglican expedition to

Mexico involves, it seems, a joint action, with

a judicious distribution of parts. There were

wrongs to be redressed, outrages to be pun-

ished, European sobjects to be protected, and

a stable government to be created ;
and these

details of the business are assigned to the

fleet and land forces of France and Spain-

An army of six thousand men will be landed'

and after tlie capture of Vera Cruz, will be

marched to the City of Mexico. When once

there, we are left in a maze of doubt as to its

action. The, Spanish official papers take pains
to assert that the troops of that Government
will lend themselves to the support
of ntitlier of the two factions now dividing
Ihc riiu.blic. But there is an apparent difli-

culty in achieving the task set down for the
iulaii.i cxpciliii.jn if this piogiamme be strictly
adhered to liy both its members. There must
of iretessity he a. setting up and a putting
down of liiciiuns, if anyihing like the contem-
plated lerorni of ll. (;,jv, ninien: be effected ;

anil tiiis Spanish ilecl;i.r:,'i,.ii .-.in only lie con-
strued as meaning thai 'j, it :'u.\:i..:, 'i-.|fii;ioi!

Tlie Election Next Weeli The Issnea and
the Candidates.

Tlie election of next Tuesday excites com-

paratively but little interest, and the probabil-

ity is that a light vote will be cast. Public

.sentiment throughout the State seems to be

unanimous in favor of the vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war, and even the ^Democratic

Party has been compelled to modify and ex-

plain its platform so as to conform, in appear-
ance at least, to this universal demand. The
resolution originally adopted in its Convention,
in favor of a peace policy, was first repudiated

by both the Tammany and Mozart wings of

tlie party here, then explained by the Central

Committee, and afterwards thrown overboard

by the candi&Mes themselves. All these

movements, however, are mere electioneering

tricks, and intended to win for the ticket, by
indirect means, a degree of support which it

could never have secured on its merits. The
vote which may be cast for it will be very

widely regarded as a protest against the war.

The People's Union ticket is the only one
which really embodies the policy of giving a

hearty and elTective support to the Govern-
ment in its effort to crush this rebellion. It

Was nominated by a spontaneous movement
of the People, without distinction of party,
and was at once adopted by the Kepublicans,
with the single exception of C^nal Commis.
sioner. That exception ought never to

have been allowed, but it is compar-

atively of little consequence. Mr. Bbuce,
the Kepublican nominee, is the incumbent
of the office, and has the advantage
over Mr. Tallmadge of a practical acquaint'
ance with its duties. But both are Union

men, and supporters of the Administration in

its contest with rebellion. The ticket as a

whole, whatever vote may be cast for this

specific office, ought to command the cordial

and enthusiastic supjiort of the great body of

the people of this State. It is not, in any
sense, a party ticket ; it is made up of men
from all parties, who are thoroughly and zeal-

ously united in this great crisis of our coun*

try's history.

The Union Party have also nominated can-

didates for both branches of the Legislature,
and for the various county offices which are

now to be filled. They are all Union men, and
deserve support on that ground. It is of spe-
cial importance that the Senators and Assem-

blymen to be elected should be men heartily de-

voted to the support of the Government, be-

cause they will undoubtedly be called upon to

take active measures of legislation in its be-

half. The Democrats have, in several Dis-

tricts, nominated candidates who were con-

sjiicuous last year for their zealous hostility to

all appropriations of men and money to aid the

Government in putting down the rebellion-

Their reelection would give great moral sup-

port to the rebels, besides crippling the Gov.

crnment by their votes on such measures as

may come before them. It is of great impor-
tance that men should be sent to the Legisla-
ture who are thoroughly reliable in regard to

the war, and who will also sustain vigorously
and efficiently needed measures of political

and mtinicipal reform. The coming session

will be one of interest and importance, and

pains should be taken to secure for the City a

better representation than it has of late en-

joyed.

In our County canvass the contest for Sheriff

excites most interest, as this is by far the

most lucrative of the offices to be filled. Jo-

siah W. Brown is the candidate ef both the

People's Union and the Republican Conven-

tions, and James Lvnch, as the nominee of

Mozart Hall and the special favorite of the

Irish voters, is his principal competitor. Mr.

BiiowN's vote w ill be somewhat diminished by

Jlr. VuLTKt, who has been nominated mainly

oil behalf of the legal profession : and Mr.

Lv.Ncii will sufftrin the same way, from the

fact that Tanimaiiy Hall has put William M
TwKEii in noiiiiiiation. Neither of these, how.

ever, liiis any chance of an election. The

contcyi !.; dire, lly between Brows and Lynch

ai.d u:iUv b Miiu\> I: for aiiv olher candidate-s,

tHiliiliiiS

nndertaUari u inT<ttm a fimsltato tartittm.
tlon between tbe libera]* and BeaofionUta.
But there need be no reHning upon thtf subject.
The mere ftct of invasion, in the aetnai
state of the Liberal Administration, practically
aetties tbe question. At the coining of the
ablioned Oachupins.ther^ maybe atemporary
rally of the people, forgetful for the moment of
the priesthood, to the support of the Govern-
ment. " Death to foreigners" will instantty
become a national cry. The reckless massa-
cre it will provoke will simply madden the

invaders, and compel them to abandon the
idea of relying upon the efficacy of a mere dis-

play ofphysical force ; practical and positive
warfare will ensue; and there can be little

doubt as to which of the contestants will be
driven to the wall. It will be a conflict be-

tween a disorganized and impoverished peo-
ple ; and two nations whose pnrses are long

enough, and armies large enough, to fight thus

conjointly the strongest isolated Government
in the world.

Such, then, is the real programme of this

extraordinary drama. And while it is enact-

ing, what is the attitude of England ? Vaunt-

ing herself as the only European State wUch
steadfastly withstands the doctrine of armed

intervention, for the latest declarations upon
this point we have only to refer to Earl Rcs-
skll's recent speech at Newcastle, she is ac-

tually party to the most high-handed and in-

excusable transaction of the kind, which
has occurred since Russia overran Hungary.
It is true she lands no troops, and takes no

part in the operations about the Capital, or in

any modificaiions of the form of government.
Her liusiness is simply to guard the gates,
'ivhilo lier .accomplices w ithin do the burglary,
and some little bits of possible homicide, at

which her conscience relucts. But it is sim-

ply paltering with sense to attempt any ex-

culpation of the British Government fronuall
the consequences of the more positive form of

intervention assigned to France and Spain ;

and, indeed, when we remember that the sym-
pathies of both the latter Powers are strongly
adverse to the Liberals, while Spain makes no
secret of her partiality for the clerical faction

we can see how far the conscientous passive-
ness of England is tributary to the " cause of
civil and religious liberty," of which her peo-

ple are the vain-glorious but hypocritical evan-

gelists. The cause in question will perhaps
never again suffer so mortally as in this move-
ment to extinguish the autonomy of Mexico.

be,uTMM4ranttttBT. OmttflKm
two gentlemen ~ilHftt nlmtttn. tw! tt b Jtor

the Toten of the Oity to decide wUdh of ihe
two they prefer.
In the contest lor Diiitrief-Attoniey fl>eie is

a similar division of forces. A. Oakkt Halu
Esq., who filled that ofllce with Vigor and

ability some years ago, has the support of the

Kepublicans and of Mozart Hall, while Nxl-
soB J. Watbbbbbt, the present incumbent, is

again the nominee of Tamnwny Hall. A. B.

Lawbbxce, has been put in nomination

by the People's Union. As matters now
stand, the chances are decidedly in favor of
Mr. Hall's election. He has the advantage
of a large experience and entire familiarity
with the duties of the office. Mr. Watebbitbt
is conceded, we believe, to have discharged
his duties with diligence and fidelity. Mr.
Lawbincx is highly commended as a gentle*
man of integrity and a lawyer of ability. All
three stand substantially upon the same Union
platform. The contest for County Clerk lie*

between Joseph Hoxik and Hknrt W. Genet,
and promises to be much closer than it ought
to be, ^Mr. Hoxie liaving the Republican and
Union nominations, and Genet the united sup-

port of Mozart and Tammany Hall. Mr.
IIuxiE is universally known to our people as

oae of our most popular and respected citi-

zens, having long taken an active part in

political affairs, as well as in all movements
of public interest. Mr. Genet is equally well-

known, from bis long connection with the

Board of Aldermen.
For Judges, there is really no contest',

as all parties have substantially united upon
the present incumbents, except for Marine

Judge, to which position Hiram Ketchum is

preeminently entitled by every consideration

which should influence the action of voters.

The candidates for Supervisors and Coroners

are too numerous to be specially referred to

here. ^

As a whole, the People's Union movement
is unquestionably the one which will com-
mand support on the specific issue now before

the country. Its nominees are all men of

character, and worthy of support. There is

some danger that for lack of effort the vote

polled may be smaller than it should be
;

but

we confidently trust that the result of the

election will fully vindicate the loyal'v of both

the City and the State of New-York.

Retirement of Gen. Scott.

In pursuance ofa purpose announced by us

some ten days since, and for reasons which

we then assigned, Lieut.-6en. Scott has with-

drawn from active service, and, upon his own

application, been placed on the retired list of

the army of the United States. The incident

is one of universal interest, and was very

properly made the occasion of a simple but

impressive ceremony. Upon receiving the

General's application for leave to retire, the

President, attended by the Cabinet, waited

upon him at his residence, and with every

demonstration of respect and honor, informed

him that his request was granted. The Gen-

eral replied in some unpremeditated remarks,

full of grateful emotion, expressing his ardent

love of the Union, and his prayers for its pres-

ervation, and his cordial confidence in the pat-

riotism and wisdom of the Administration.

It is understood that Gen. Scott will return

at once to this City. Gen. McClellan takes

command of the army by appointment of the

President.

Tbe Publication of Gen. Tbomas' Re-

port,
The Tribune makes the following statement

in regard to the publication of certain official

documents :

" We regret that the Timib, in its annoyance,' should
so lose Its temper as to reflect upon a Department of
tlie Government. Whether Gen. Thomas' report
was '

wholly unfitted for publication,' is a point on
which we, at least, do not choose to offer an opinion.
It came to us, as that of Gen. Stose did, published in

the same paper, in regular course from the War De,

partmentt with authcrity to give it to the public through
our columns. It is not for us to decide upon the fit-

ness of official reports for publication. On that point
the Departments are quite able to judgefor themselves,
and we should not feel at liberty to reject either Gen,
TuouAS' or Gen. Stone's for any such reason."

The Tribune is quite right, and we retract

anything we may have said implying cen-

sure of that journal for the publications in

question. It certainly is not the duty of any
newspaper to be more patriotic than the Gov-

ernment which enjoys its confidence and sup-

port. The War Department has a right to de.

cide what publications wiU injure the Nation-

al cause and what will not, and the authori-

tv of that Department was quite sufficient

warrant for the Tribune's action in the

premises.
But our astonishment is rather increased

than diminished by this transfer of responsi-

bility for that publication from the Tribune to

the Secretary of War. A very active and

vigorous crusade has been carried on against

the Press for the last two or three months, to

prevent the publication of intelligence which

it was supposed might be of service to the

rebels. Every little while we have been in-

formed by telegraph that nothing whatever in

regard io military movements would be al-

lowed to come over the wires. A Government

Censor is kept in the telegraph office at Wasji-

ington to inspect all communications, and

supiiress whatever he may deem it inexpedi-

ent to publish. On the night after the battle

of Bull Run, the Editor of this paper placed in

the tclegra'ph office a perfectly accurate state-

ment of the result, derived from his personal

observation ;
the Government Agent refused

to allow it to be sent, and reported instead

that our army had achieved a victory. After

the Edwards' Ferry affair, the Government

refused to transmit messages from special

correspondents on the spot, and sent a dis-

patch of their own, giving a view of the battle,

which the facts subscfjuently developed did

not sustain. An intense jialousy has been

felt of the Press in olficial quarters, and every

possible effort has been inadi to prevent any
revelations through its agency, whit;h might
betray the stier>;th or di^i^ot-ition ol our

tbrc^s,
the weakness of our positions, the ia-

tenlioiis of our Governnicat, or a ly other

facts of which the eneuiy could ii:akc '!iO

slightest use. To such an e.xteiil iias tiiis

Icvu carried that I'rcsidiMit LiMoi.^t is re-

[Hiiled, liy the briital and im'iidaciou.s sli:ct

wliii;li as:'Jiucs to Ic the spicial orgati of

-1 ^'*
^nmiiwnilii uf u_

tioB, the nninliet- aad ebaneter ^iM^t^l
conqweing ltr-ftr Oey had Uin fr tw( vr
three dalys wllliin cannon shot ofthe enem]r*
worltsat Sewmll'a Point, nd within the (tall

and unobstructed view of their glaaaes.
This vigilance has been'higfaiy praisewortliy

and has commanded nniversal admiration. The
Press baa been qnlte content to surrender its

independence, jostae every citizen has wil-

lingly snrrendered his personal rights,
because tlie sacrifice was deemed essen-
tial to tbe pnblie good. It could scarcely
have been anticipated, iMWerer, fliatthe Gov-

ernment itself would malce to the rebels, vol-

untarily and intentionally, sncb a fiill, specific

and unrestricted disclosure of its wealuesa as

is contained in the private memorandum
which Gen. Tbomas drew up for the informa-

tion of the President and Secretary CAXSBOir.

If any newspaper had told the world tliat a

force, expected at once to attack the enemy,
"had no transportation," ^that "not twenty
in a hundred of their guns would go off,"

that the commanding officer was utterly in-

competent, that the Union cause was hope-
less in Kentucky unless 200,000 troops could
at once be raised,' that the young men were
air Secessionists, and that no large body of

troops for the Union could be raised in the

State, it would have been promptly de-

nounced as disloyal, if nothing more. Yet all

these statements, and many more of the same
clinracter<Sre given to the world under the

official sanction of the War Department. It

is pretty clear that all the indiscretion of the

country is not monopolized by the news-

papers.

The Tribune speaks of our "
aimoyance" at

being anticipated by it in the publication of
official papers from the War Department. We
confess to a feeling of that kind. The Secre-

tary of War has possibly a right, ^he certainly
has the power, to favor one newspaper at the

expense of others, to pay it for services ren-

dered, to bribe it to silence, or to enlist its future

support, by the use of information belonging to

the Government and placed under his custody.

Many public officers have used the public

patronage and the public money in the same

way, and with the same right. Indeed, it is

beceming quite common to purchase newspa-
per flattery and personal adulation by such a
use of the public property. However " an-

noying
"

it may be to us to find some one

journal thus selected as the recipient of what

rightfully belongs equally to all, we have no
inclination to make special complaint of the

fact. To a very great extent it is a matter of

taste and of self-respect on both sides. Un-

fortunately it is not difficult to find men in

high position who mistake flattery, however

fulsome, thus purchased, for public applause :

and it is equally easy to find newspapers
willing, for such a consideration, to offer the

incense required at their hands. So long as

the Press shows so much alacrity in degrad-

ing itself, it has no right to complain of the

contempt in which it is held.

l.;].:s.ll Wf. I .
^nI!

The Blanket Question.

A paper obviously published for a specific

object, may be suspected of tiaving been

written for a specific object, and therefore un-

fairly. We are accordingly not surprised to

find the report of Adjt.-Gen. Thoxxs ac-

cused of inaccuracy, and that by witnesses of

his own choosing, and whose testimony he

proposes to report. . W. Davis, Assistant

Quartermaster under Gen.FaEMosT, has written

a letter for publication, marking several palpa-
ble errors in Gen. Thomas' representation of

his testimony, especially denouncing the

report in regard to contracts for blankets.

These, it seems, were a compulsory purchase,
and at a price so low as to preclude all idea

of corruption ; and it also appears that when
the character of the goods was brought to

the notice of Gen. Fbemont, he at once ordered

better ones, if better were procurable, to l>e

at once substituted. The average price of

these blankets was one dollar and fifty cents.

This may be a sufficient justification under

the blanket count ; but had Col. Davis taken a

wider scope he'might have materially strength-
ened it. While these scanty purchases of

blankets were making at the West, the East
were clamoring over wholesale purchases of

the same article which Government has been

making in England. These glamors are not

without plausible reason. Ourown markets, it

has been asserted, should have had the benefit

of this demand ; and, as far as possible, Ameri-

can factories should have been employed to

manufacture the wool clipped from domestic

sheep. Such arguments are always popular.

At all times there is an apparent propriety in

giving our shops tbe preference to those of

Europe ; and especially is this the case when
war has laid so heavy a hand upon every de-

partment of industry. Government is thought
to owe the people an indemnity for tbe con-

fusion its efforts to sustain itself occasion on

all sides ;
and the most reasonable form of

such indemnity would seem to be the confine-

ment ofits expenditures as much aspossible
within the country.

But in this immediate case there was ap-

parently no other course than to buy the article

in Europe.
An army of four hundred thousand men had

to be prepared for a Winter, the first frosts of

which were already chilling the atmosphere ;

and neither store nor factory on' this side of
the ocean was able to furnish even a fraction

of the indispensable supply. The simple fact

that Government was obliged to appeal to

private charity in order to eke out even such

numbers as could be hoped for from Europe,

shows how pressing and inevitable the need.

Exception can therefore be tahen with no

shadow of justice to the action of the Quarter-

master in this single particular-

AVe regret, however, to say that tlie charac-

ter of the' orders sent abroad, and the method

of execution are not equally exempt from cen-

sure ; and may deserve as harsh judgment as

the negotiations ol Quartermaster Davis. In-

stead of buying in England the best article the

i market could offer such as is used in the

jiritish and French armies our Government

agcrii.^ have bought the very foorcst, meanest

unci clitapest they rouUI f-iiJ- The higliest

price, we are assured, is one dollar and sixty-

eight cents. At the actual cost of wool it

wouH lie simply inipos^iible to convert it into

Ma;..kf-t3. \veii;li:iig tour pounds each, at such

ral(\^ ; im d we ale not hurprised, therefore, to

;:. n :'i;'i hv'. ,-1 luo'Jiriim of original won] is

"?g ?^.^gM Oie rtotyse"

"waia^alBof Immnsa

praanra afaataaArtta UaltedStttsTn^Si:
the torn 9rtfwiort.taeileata,MoS

'

themaiktttatprMikartaora lapl^^^
ofa,i .t- -

1 1|,,^- -^.j Tt***

'^'' '"'*"^ '*" "<bar rsnit>me ni_
There ia no i>i-*Mng ft* rigiriii^Ha mt

this. We are repeating iaflMuti^ of Ha-
keta, the experience whidi tM ftai m |^
stmctive last Spring in the malftraf m^T
f^T^' VL^ "'"'y'nerience farWIMkwcondemn Frmobi without a hearing -Wtum
buying shoddy where we sboldbyi^the only difference being that wehaTTw!moved the transaction^^ beyond seas, >

doing the business with our eyes ftlly ope..The blanket bought for the English sridiwtomade of the finest white wo<d,and U expected
to last for five yeaxs. The blanket bougW fcr
the American spidier is required to be gttw ia
order to disguise the flocks and shoddy o|
wliich it is manuiaetDred, and which cannot
bcexpected to last half throni^ the cairent
Winter. The War Department most either
count npon the termination of the war by
Christmas, or providently arrange for the ez>
haustion of these European importations in
time to give our own mills employment npon
the opening of Spring ; else It wooid never
go about tbe world gathering up for the sol-
diers coverings, which a Winter gale of ordi-

nary severity will tear to shreds.

The transaction may at least bear this tnOt
it will quash so much of the indictment

against Fbexont as relates to blankets. It ia
no crime in ttiat leader, even if lie had de-

liberately committed the act, to have bon^
at a dollar and a half each, blankets of in-
ferior quality in St Iionis, ^hei better
were not procurable, if it be a virtue in tiie

War Department to buy blankets eqnal^
worthless in England, where good ones am
plenty, paying for them a dollar and sixty-
eight cents each, to which a h>ng list of coin-
missions, fieight, insurance, &e., must be add-
ed as further enhancing the price. Notlung,
we submit, can lie clearer than this ver-
dict of even-handed justice.

Wlio la Cal. Jar^aat
As. Col. JoBHAiT lias again signalized K'"*THf

in the papers by a mendacity tbat puts even Haiuai
to the blusb, uid enrolls him among tbe iUostrionk
liiirs of history. It is worth while that tbe woddAonU
know something of Ms antecedents.

Capt. Thohas Jobdas, late Asdstaat Qoattenmlsr
In the U. S. Army, and now eUef of Oea. BaAsaa-
OAKs's Staff, with the rank of Colonel, ia a eoontir-
inan, as he was a pupil and emolator; of Fi0x>>
While ia, tbe Qnarteimastei's Department la Oicfoa
he had tbe disbtusemeBt of laiga savs of Govern-
.ment money, and with aa lagenntty worthy of Us
master, invented a system of swindUng before Us
thne onknown to tbe ofictal fogies who nilad at
Washington. He took reeeipted vouchars bom the
Government creditors, and issoed to tbem his owa la-
dividual and particalar certlfieates of Inilrlili iliw
Then he sent the vouchers to Washington and rlnsril

his own accounts, bagging tbe money and leaving Am
natives to whistle. In process of time, however,
some of these credKon l>ecame saspiclous, inqolied,
and finally got at the facts, and CapL Jusaji was ai^
rested and court-martialed Ibr'embcxzlrraent. WbUa
the trial was pending at Washington, although the
Department had in its own hands tbe evidences ofUi
guUt, and he was known to be a violent Secesstonlst

besides, Mr. CAnxca allowed him to resign and walk
over to the enemy.
Gen. BiAUBiSAU, thinking that such talents skodld

not remain idle, speedily appointed him on his StaS^
and his first eSbrt was the celebrated "

Beauty aal

Booty
"

letter, in which be showed himself as great
an adept at lying! as he t>efore had at stealing. His
second performance. In the oSeial account of flu
battle of Leesburgb,iatker improves his repotatloa.
As the facts of Joebax's Oregon operaUons wr

well known in the army,uid especially to Gen.Joaais
E. JoHssna, who was <}narteimastr-Gneral wben
they occurred, we may judge of tbe tone prevalUng
among the chivalry in refereacc to moral eceentiw-
tius.

Tka SimM Aaaeasbly.
In the Fifteenth Assembly District, (Twentyv-

first Ward,) Mr. Ccnrxmr, tbe Hoxart candidate, with-

drew last night, and the nomination was given to D.
S. CosBinsTOx, who'had previously I>een nominated

by Tammany, tbe People's Union and the l1lU>-ar-
nue Conventions. Ur. CamiaaToa is a geatlanaa of
unusual abiUty and cultore. His speecli 'at tlie irst

great Union meeting, held on '.Unlon-sqaare, wOl be
remembered as one of tbe ablest and most striktaf at

ttaeoccasibn.

In the Nintli District, (Sixteenfk Ward,) Avsntiis
ScuiLL, Esq., late Collector of the Port, has the nnitad

Democratic nomlnatioB, Iwth wings of tbe party lielBg

desirous, apparently, to preserve liim as the sole relic

ef the Buchanan Administration. *

Possibly the elec-

tors may not deem it worth while to embalm any me-
mento of that disastrous reign. He is opposed by
Albx. McLbod, Esq., a geatleman of diaracter aad

abiUty.
In the Seventh District, (parts of tbe mnth and Fif-

teenth Wards,) Chablxs H. MtisatLL has deeUaed

the nominatiansof the Fifth-aveirae sad Tax Payei^
parties, and Hamr J. Ratvobd, previonsly aomhiatad

by the People's Union, has been selected In bis place.
Edwabb R. Pbblts, !Esq., tbe KepobUcaa aomloee,
has also declined, and Hr. Kathobb noailnated. The
contest is now, therefore, between Hr. Rathobb and

Dasiil Yonns, tbe present member. Hr. RAnom
has the advantage over t^ competitor of bdng vigor-

ously opposed by the Herald, He must be very weak
as a candidate if this does not secure his election.

In the Fourteenth District, the Rpablioaoa bave
done themselves credit by nominating RoT^LFasLrs,
Esq., who had previously t>een selected by one of the
Union Conventions. He is one of the most inlluential

and emuient of our City merchants, and though
always an active Democrat, is equally zealous In

support of the Government. His election would be

highly honorable to the City.

The Matobaliy. Among the Democratic as-
The want was urgent and instant.

-

-pirants for the Mayoralty already mentioned are Johb
' ' " ' '

Kbeb, E. F. PbBDT, and Hibah Walbeiboz. The

canvass will commence immediately after the elec-

tion, next week^ ^^^^^^^^
Persanal.

Rev. Dr. Scott, who was obliged to leave San
Francisco on account of his strong Southern sympa-
thies, publishes in the papers of that City a farewell

letter to his congregation. A letter from Gov. Dowbbt
to the Rev. Doctor expresses the hope that U6 may
yet ret'jrn to the city he so abrupt'y leaves.

There was a brilliant wedding in Philadelphia
on Oct 30. Charles Edward K. Kortright, the Britidi

Consul, was married to a lady of that city. Lord
Lvons and the British Legation, together with ihe
Consuls at B.iston, Baltimore, New-York, and the
other principal ports, were present

The report of th? murder of Lieut. Mowry by
the Ii.diansin Anzona is denied. His brother, Chas.

C. .Mowry, recently arrived from the Pacific, has ad-

vifcs from him ten days later than the date of his re-

ported murder. At that time he liaa not heen attacked

by the savages.
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Vice-President, Hon.

Reel Williams, and Hon. John A- four, of Maine,

Commissioners for the State of Maiue. in reference to

Ihi- Defence of the Couvt- are s: -pring at the St
Nicholas, on their way to Wavhi-i-iton.

Certain charges of a damajiing character

were recently pri;f.-riii .-.sain.-t the wer-l^nown

Failiev (^hi:-.ior.v be.'o-e the I'rcsjytery of
<l;:;7?o-

After imtirnt iiivr-lisii'i, t^'"' '""? dtomissci tuem
as not >ustaiiH"il. i

Hl.i. Ai:q. l>.-n;;i!- ; c Speaker of th^- Con-

liert-oiil'll""!^' " U'iresent:itivcs r4 its l^st >r-si'>r.

K,i-,nL-f .'i-lv iii ^-'^ resldrree in New-l-'n''"";

I!e I a- nil n --ilLiing !iom l>rin fcvei lo; nva.i.v lour

ii,..rJl,- :
-!.

-TT'iTi Mrtifr'^r r'-

MHii
*;=*^.:i-i<-,--<;; -" ,.w.fe^>SB?iK5|

^aiil^iifiteM:^''!^^^^
"^'^irffiiiiMi-i liiiiiiii
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OKUASD AfflTATION Of POLAND.

'.Nbt.I.

fstm Hmi-
Oet n, paned
nat( to New-

of tti iKociate^ Pren

ft* Mgnlar Bewrdispatch^
sra tluee day* Uler

and mof considerable

laMaaMcUl nadan, a* the Cotton

kMry nlea anl a ^HL' advance
~

ihow a decline. v^
Jrtwiiaa, from QueBeo, and the

Maw-Tork, arrirad at Uvaniool on

from New^Tork, arrived at

TIM baric a*i^m* BalUtt w fallen In with, no
dM* (ivan, ia diitresa. Slie was abandoned and tbe

cnwMved.
The IVato, in a leader, sayi the blockade of the

flonibem ports is not effectual, and reminds the

WasUagton Govamment that foreign rations are

boond to recognize only a real blockade. It al.'o

ahows ttat the catting off of the cotton supply is the

wi^k of the South as much as the North, and it also

aaama quite true that all cotton exportation has been

tHWddan by flia Contaderate OoTemmeot. in order

that foraiga nitioiu, especially England, may be

fciead to take sides In the American quarrel.

lattaXondon money market there Is a great abun'

AKmB of money on the Stock Exchange, a).d the in.

dkalliiiM-aia of a probable continuance. Consols,

(IKMilt tor money 923i for account.

r dun. Collira advanced. Tallow steady.

(a an quoted at ii\ia36\. United

I Ivaa and DttDOis Central Railroad shares have

myname tn

gnara. From
jn comes from

iMomet,a*]roa
jroatUnk proper

Ibr'titaBiniaiMDettlfXpv l>f^'
<" in ranrtBe* to myieU, from the fact thai hen

mwwa iBSt. Umit Iwas eonflned to my bed, and

liitAimad' (torn the tvpotts you saw and
haaid timtyoa had the whole Uuth before you in ref-
Bca to these aaUts. Terv rcspectfuUy,

B.M. DAVIS. AssUt. quartermaster.

AFFA1B8 AT FORTRESS HORSOE.

FRANCE.
Tk* iS'asdl* iVmtt denies that a warm dis-

aaaiaa look plaee between Pzasi6iiT and TdoovswAL

flW Ita&aa quastion. No difference of opinion

Tk* Pails i'atris aaya that the English Admiralty

kaadMMadaponplattiig the ships already buUu If

flita^iyartBeataaocaeds, England aould have twenty

teaaftjMr.Ma Admiralty has determined to execute numer-

t works Id India, China, Red Sea and at

says It is evident that, even In the face of

eradit 01X3,000,000 slerUng, difficulty wlU
In preventing remittances to England

OBtta Bonne, French Rentes were quoted at 67f.

Be.

PRUSSIA.
Tha King and Qaeen were received most entbu-

rat Oahtzic and.Berlii..

similar Collection

AUSTRIA.
Aa ImiMrial PaUnt orders a

of liBai 10 thatof last year.

RUSSIA.n Bnpetor had closed the Uuscow and

Kqav .OnlversWea.

SPAIN.

, Fnooa and bgland will dispatch a joint

ta Mczleo. Spain wiU make direct de-

MBdafar satWkcfloB for special insults.

VL WMaspaetad that a majority of the members of
I of Spain is favorable to the Hiatstry.

lisdead.

ITALY.

jLpptoachiBg reactiODary movaments were re-

Miplaa was Iraaqidl.

HaapaUtaa Reactionists hsd chartered Maltese ves-

POLAND.
Hia people prayed before the doors of the

nhiiii^W after .the clergy had closed them.

Ftre tuodied merchants had been fined one hun-

dred fiablap each for dosing their shops on the ISth

iiras Increasing in Warsaw,
t aatkorities were taking more vigorous meas-

ataala maintain order. ^
Tkalsnusia hay 188 passengers, $34,000 in specif

lad a foil cargo. .

raiiaiilal New* by the Boniaaia.
LiyUPOOL COTTO.S MABKCT.

Theaales, Kondn and Tuesday, reached 4S,000
balaa^toeladlag n,6(N bales to speculators and ex-

pactan. Tim mark^ i* baoyant, with an advance of

l(d.|id.V . Middliag Orleans is quoted at 1 1 X d.

Tbe advlees from Manchester continue fovorable,
Um aifcal for goods sad yarns still exhibiting an ad-

aaeia(teadeaey.
uviXFOOf. ntiADSTorrs mabkst.

fumtit Mt, and declined 6d. V bbU Waxu lias a
duwawaid teaaaaey. Ceaa heavy, at a decline of Od.

la. aarier.

cimron fxotisioh makkr.
rla laaetlvak Pexx quiet and steady. Bacoic
^1 ToMa qalet, at 48s.9SOs. Tsuow firmer

wtik aa advance of Is. 9 cwt.

LIYKBPOOL FBODDCS MABEtT
quiet and steady. Coma steady and un~

^ L RiflB inactive. Asbxs transactions lim"

Itad, all9*.a37a. for Pots and Pearls. Resin steady ;

oonuaOB quoted at 12s. 6d. Sri&iTS ToarssTiKs dull,
ataos. ^
9ha Favekaa* ef Blaakets for Gea. Fremont.

Paiusiuau, Oct. 31, 1861.

mrg.-4>it. L. nmu. Adjutant-General U.S.A.:
It Is important I shonld correct, without delay,

aosaa aitarS'la reformce to myself, which I find in

fow paUlaiied rraort to the Secretary of War, under

' did not give me any contract for

_ far anything else. As a regularly ap-
lailaltiil Qiiailniiisilrr byrthe Piesident,

aot aad, by and with the advice and consent

ql Ika TIaaata. nnrM^**** 1^ him, (as my commission
MataaJIarasaaM I waa iegaUy competent, and by
law beaad, tomAa such purchases as my command-
lag Baaaial oidarad me to do. The blankets you re-

far to ware a artioa of my purchases. The "Board"
that coolamnad ftmi did not report that they were
rotten " aad wovtUeaa." When the report reached

6en.Fnaon ka aent for me, and, expresrfng great
dlsplaasuie. required tliat fte blankets should -be re-

tnnlsd. lasaoradhimtaattberemnst be some mis-
lake In the report, and requested Idm to suspend his

approvu of It I rezaroined the samples by which
ne goods were bought, found them not to be rotten
aad woftltless, but, commercially speaking, sound.
Aaaaan of the goods cost not much over a dollar a
Uaakat, and the lot, o an average, about 91 40 each,
* ^i? ^.*" remember, and were part cotton,
taayeaaM not be as strong or as serviceable as goods
campaaad only of wool and costing from three to four
doBaraaadi-
AMJeagfcmortified by the report, I was satisfied the

poobaar^ns a good one, tliat the goods were sound,
aad ttafirthey would not suit for one purpose they
iroiild Jor aome other, whem they were equally
asadadky Ifaa Department I mswifested my opinion

raaaowss to those with whom i came In
.atarltton report to the General of my

I afltir, and asked that a Committee of mer-
oU bo aw)olnted to examine the blankets.

> the commanding General had my request un-
der KiaiWfiislInn one ofthe " Board "who had con-
ilrmnM them, eajoe to my olBee, and said to me,
* Tbo Board of Survey would like the 'General to

dinrtbamto reizamlne tbe goods." This was grant-
ad by the General, a^ a new surrey was ordered by
JumHtyt Aditiflaai niiTfiTr I was present, and we
(ovBAikBtwMia'aaae of Oe biaakels, those weigh-
iKfteatSyale its and tbteewiBartar pQuadsper pair,

aSald aai be tosa by us, the loweat pnnsd ones could.
-^^

r ef lbs Board, who seemed to have the"
t fe reedving thedi,:aaid that what he

"'mtten." la the erWaalBaport.'

sinthafieU." rwassarahls
s anxiety was that each aoMler.

BnUBH OF A VESSEL FROM TBE FLEET.

FoBTssss MoaaoB, OcU SI, I

vti Baltimore, Nov. 1. |

The tug EtIuiH Allen, of the great expedition,
'

returned to Hampton Roads, this rooming, in con-

sequence of rough weather on the coast below. She

brings no particuian of importance tespeeting the

expedition.-

A dag of truce went up to Norfolk, to-day, with

M) prisoners, released some time since at Fort

Lafayette.

The barks Gtnutok and Amanda liave Just returned

from a cruise. The latter took four prizes, including

tliree English vessels and one American, the names

of which have already been furnished.

The Reecue is at Old Paint, and will go to sea at

once.

The frigate Raaaoire is hourly expected from the

Soiith.

Gen.Woeiheld a grand review, yesterday, at Camp
HamiUon.

OUR FORT MONROE CORRESPONDENCE.
THE BOADS OOMPAEATIVELT CLKAS OF VESSELS

THE DELAYS OF TBI GBEAT KXP80ITI0N

TBE MINNKSOTA FREPAKEO FOS THE UEBBI-

MAC, ETC.

FoKTEXss Homun, Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1861.

The sailing of the Southern expedition has

nearly cleared the Roads and left us to think of and

attend to something else. Although Gen. Wool, was
not in any manner officially informed of the expedi-

tion. Its character, objects, destination, or even of its

presence in the Roads, for the week it lay here, nearly

or quite as much was imposed on him concerning it'

that It might finally get off, as though he was respon-

sible for its conception, management and results. To
say the least, this has been a peculiar feature. It

would be useless, if not hurtful, now to detail the

many particulars in which the expedition, like a

foundling, was thrown on the hands of Gen,

Wool, who officially was kept as much in

the dark concerning it as the outside world. During
its stay here it was resuppUed with ammunition, and
at the last moment reprovistoned from this Depart-
ment, more as an act of mercy and courtesy, inspired
with a wish to do everything possible to give success
to an expedition from which very much was expected,
but which promised %o little in its early stages.
Where the ponderous machinery pinched, and uhnt

really was the cause of the delar and mismanagement
that boded so much ill, I have heard no two persons
agree. How much longer the delay would havebeca
had not Gen. Wool, in the most energetic manner,

fairly kicked it it) end, and fairly out of the harbor, it

is difficult to say. If, with the final sailing, we have
seen the last of the blunders and dissensions, all may
yet be well with this nevertheless grana expedition.
As soon as the Roads were cleared, the Minnesotat

moved down to her old anchorage, out of the range of

ti.e guns of tlie fortress, preparatory to giving ttie

Merrtma': a proper reception, sliould she attempt to

come out of Norfolk, as report says she intends to do
on the very first favorable night. It is unquestiona-

bly true that Com. Goldsboeodoh is in possession of

information which leads him to make this prepara-

tion, ana thus Induces corresponding watchfulness on
the part of the fortress. It is said that, should the

relet frigate, or iron-clad battery, attempt to pas: out,

the Umntsota will not hesitate to lay close along tide

of her, and board her at all hazards. How many, in

such a case, would ever ascend alive to the ueck j,

may readily be conjectured, in undertaking the en

terprise, the rebels have, ao doubt, fully estimattU the

hazards,^nd resolved to take thcin all. It would be a

disgrace to our navy should the rebels succeed. It,

therefore, becomes a matter of course on our par^
that the attempt will be resisted to the desoerate end.

Com. GoiBSBOBonOB appears willing, with the coope-
ration of the fortress, to rely on his noble frigate

alone The great gun, Union^ has been turned so as

to face the channel which a ship, after rounding Sew
ell's Point, must take ; and there the great iron mon-
ster, with a 460 pound shot in his throat,

stands, day and night, keeping sleepless watch*

Within the last few weeks Gen. Wool's forces>

though he has twice reinforced Gen. McClsllax on
the Potomac, have been increased, so that we have
now a force quite as great as at any ^riod since the

war commenced. And yet, to enable him to under-

take aggressive operations, he must have more men,
and especially more artillery. The drill and disci-

pline of the troops are thorough and rigid, and If it is

possible to make good soldiers of the men, the fact is

in process of ascertainment. Gen. MASsruLS is in

command of the brigade at Camp Hamilton, while
Gen. Philps holds the same position at Newport's
News. The latter position is one of continual inter-

est, owing to Ha proximity to the rebels, who keep up
a continual watchfulness over our movements. In-

deed, it would seem that the time had come when it

was necessary to sally out, drive the rebels back, or

what would be better, bring them further into our lines,

where, as prisoners, they would have a much easier

and a much better fed campaign. Our men are ready
to undertake it ; it only reniaiii;^ for the General to

give the word.

Nothing has been heard of the Yorktoutt since her

appearance near Newport's News al>out a month
since, when Capt. Murrat, of the LouitiaTia, put a

couple of sliots through her, and Lieut. Lons^, of tlie

shore battery, "peppered" her so sharply. The Con-

gress and Cumberland are still there. Tbe Minnesota
and two or three gunboats at present constitute the

naval force at Old Point.

There will be a (lag of truce to Norfolk to-morrow
for the first time in three weeks. A large number of

persons, principally ladles, are waiting in Baltimore
to take passage. It Is not the intention of Gen. Wool
to resume the flags with the fri--quency they passed
previous to the late suspension, and 1 understand
that passes, which have been so liberally issued by
the Lieutenant-General and Secretary of State,

will hereafter be given but sparingly. .There
Is no room for doubt that the rebels

avail themselves extensively of these opportunities
for communicating valuat>le information, in spite of
the searching scrutiny with which baggage is search-

ed, nine-tenths of the pas^^engers being wo-
men letters have, without any doubt been

smuggled through. The search has not uufrequentlv
detected letters secreted in curious places, and, lii

one instance, a letter was found on an infant hidden

in the very last place where a man would probably
look The hecessitvfor female examiners is obvious,

and it is not unlikely that if ladies are permitted to

go at aU they will be subjected to a scrutiny that will

remove all doubts on the smuggling question.
ITie old ship Brandyuiinf, with her masts out and

cut down, arrived here last evening, in tow of the

UcCltUan, as a store-ship, deeply laden and dfawlng
34 feet of water. Her cargo, wholly of supplies for

the navy, fecf immense value. MARS.

nd< to bqr. ipU or iuacm yuA dF
verr vessel. eatMag aar>Mtb

I MU;g<ma "OUIes Xair Mi
*tr dtekt, t/Ur Ourwmmtmtf thttU Bsstaa Urpntt.
it Is high lima our MeM* ever Ua water ware
ramed.
The man who sBppuaai that flie spbmert of Maa-

chasterwin pay out^eir moaay for cotton and run their
mills up to fall time Just to give employment to their

operbUvesisafool. They can supply the homeide-
mand and sometlilng more by running lialf Ume en
eottoB procured outside the United States, and if they
are wise that I* all.theywUl undertake todo until

thi leMUlvn 1* cntahed.

HadOrcalBritiJaasiUedihe Vnlted Stoles Gov-
erament in crashing this lebeliloa. Instead of aiding
the rebels by a procUmation of neutrality, ttie trade

between the two countries would not have beta larl-

onsly latorrupted ; or would have bean returned In fo

short a time that notliliig serious would have rasuitvl

from the Umporary suspension.
I am aa old "Free^rade" Democrat, and hare

never yet veted a Whig or Republican ticket during
llw twenty years of my majority. But when tba ex-

istence of our country is threatened, and aid aadcom-
fort given to our enemies by a foreign Power, we
free-trade men clear the space between free-trade
and prohibition at a single bound. England will tad
u* all on the sante platform. W.
Cnoiao, Friday, Oct. SS, IMI.

Te the Charitable.
Thokas McObiabt, a sUp-carpenter, working

on one of the new gunboats under Mr. EaoLisa, fell

on Monday, Oct S8, and was insUntly killed. He
leaves a wife and five children In perfect destitution,

The widow is a respectable and Industrious perSom
and lives at No. 374 Tenth-street, near Avenue C-

The benevolent are earnestly requested to inquire
into this case, which Is one ot great distress ; and to
either call or send to ttiis number to assure them-
selves that this is no fictitious call, but a genuine case
of sufl'ering, caused by God's inscrutable providence,
and not bv idleness or improvidence.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

^^m^<^-- ---^

Housekeeping Hardvraree Wholesale stock at
TCiail.' of tire-irona, feDders. ooal-f juttles, fire-guards,
coal-vases, pokers, ash-sifters, ash-barrels, cofTee aod tea
urns, chiting dishes, blower-stands. sHrer-pIated and
japunned ware, kitchen-ranKe ftirolture. taole cntlery,
toilet sets, door matd. ftc. for sale chf^ap by

WINOLE & CO., No.661l4iden-iaoe.

The Best Books for Holldar Presents.
Beautifully bound English Bibles, f. 8. Epiiscopai Prayer
Books, Church Services, &c.. in endless variety of size
and price. Photographic Albums, in elegant styles.

E YRK & SPO VTIS w OODii:.
No. 62S Broadway. New-York,

A SpIeniTId Atigortment ofGeBts' 'Wool and
Silk rndergarments for Winter wear. Army. Navy and
1 raveling rShirts, Knit Wool Jackets, as also a coiaolete
variety of fine Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, (iloves. Scarfs,
Ties, &c., St retail, by SILLECK k. CO..

. Corner Fulton and William sti.

E.-sppDscbeld'sFroTerbial Success In HUtinB
the public ta^ite has never been so triumphantly demon-
strated as in the popularity of his splendid Fall and Win-
ter Hat for- gentlemen. Itis superlative lolly to pay $4 fur
a hat io Broudway. when a more beautiful and a Sn.r
one oan be had ut No- llti Naseau-ist. fur ;p3 GO.

Tbp BcRntifnl and tsluiplo Mechanism of
the new ooiseless Lock-Stitch Mucbtnes, manufoctured
and sold by the GKOVK [ BAKER SKWlNG-UA-
CHINE COMPANY, excites the alminttion and elicits
the praise of hundreds who daily witness their operation
at the salerooms, No. 495 Broadway.

Wanted* te Contract for ItOOO tons of Cast-
ings for rifled ordnance shell, stating lowen price and
shortest time, delivered at the Navy-yard. Brooklyn.
Shell varying from 12 to 150 pounds. Address J. w.
COCHRAN. No. 61 Plne-st.

IjiidiCB* Balmorals and Cloth Button Boots*
India Hubbers, &c., with misses' and children's Boots
and Shoes, l-'all styles and prices, at

MILLER & CO.'S, No. 387 Csnal-st.

Bridi^ewater Paint
Tested U years, water and fireproof, silica and iron, iude-
structible. Depot, No. 74 MaiJeo-lane.

W. W. BETTS, General Agent.

GynnasticSe Classes are Novr Forming for
the season, at JOHN WOOD'S tiyiQnasium. Nos. 4 ana 6
East 28th-8t., near &th-aT-

CMBtS
While

riBT

imontlis as >tuiaB?M|Mff.
I eondlig six. I do not know wnu

I iepoit Mmm, bt as Z wms Informed some

ifiyaSar tMseocaMl tnqicetlon, by the Asslstmnt

BBtflmBd aad the Cottva Qvesttea*
To the EdUorqftkt Ntw-York Time* :

In the discussion of England and the cotton

question it appears to mik that one point of consider-

able importance has beeil lost sight of, bolh in this

country ana in Europe.
Newspaper writers and otliersare continuailj In.

forming us that John Bull muft htre cottofl In order
to keep his operatives at work. Hts It never occurred
to these men, that in order to keep tba mills running
one other thing Is necessary ; a morMfyhr lAs manu-
faetwred goods. Talk about John Boil's brealdBg the

blockade in order to get cotton. Be good enough to
r inform me where he would sell his coilaa, afler ho
Ind so obtained and manufactured It? To the North-

:4lB4t^^^ Notoneyardof it, Sir..

**iS^ 'England break Uie blockade'or acknowledge
the Southern Confederacy, and socteacx for home
protection would be formed in every city an-i vii: igc

MARRIED.
Mallort Blackwbll. In this City, on Thursday

evening. Oct. 31. by Kev. S. H. Mirick, of Lewisburgh,
Penn., Mr. Jauf-s . Malloet to Miss Stisii M.,daugh>
ter of J. P Blackwell. Esq., all of this Cky.
PanicHAH Johnson. On Thursday, >ct, 31, by Rev.

II. O. Ganse, .Iobm B. Fuekman to EuiLis JouflSON,
daughter of the late Allen Johnson, Esq.
Bkekhak FovLEU. In tath. X. Y, on Thursday

evening, Oct. 31, at the resideuc* of the bride's parents,
by Rev. Mr- Jones, Anaam Bbbkm^n to Sarau McCat
I owi KB, daughter of John W. Fowler.
IffEBDALK Stevensos. In Port Rowan. Canada West,

on Thursday, Oct. 24. in St. John's Church, Joseph M.
T\VEDALK. M. D., of Sobo, County of Middlesex, to
Maria C.daupbterof Wni. H. Stevenson. Esq., Ameri-
CttU Consul at Port Rowan.

DIED.
RoBivsoN. In this City, on Thursday. Oct. 31, Mr.

Geobqe M. RoBiNsorf. age<l 34 years.
The friends of the family are requested to attend the fu-

neral, this day, (^^aturda>,} at 1 o'clock P. M., from No.
3 1'nion-square. ^
Bt.vNBTT. inthisCfty, on Friday. Nov.^^ Joseph E.

Benhbit, late of the Engineer Corps of the Second Regi-
ment. N. Y. S. M., aged 26 years and 1 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfuUv

requested to attend the funeral, from the Gethsemace
Baptist Church, 3d-av .near 39th'St., on Sunday, Nov. 3.
at I P. M.. without further notice.
ScuncHARDT. In this City, on Friday, Nov. 1, REifsr

Remsbn. son of Frederick Schuchardt, in the I9th year of
his age.
The relatives and friends of the&milyare invited to

attend his tiineral. on Monday. Nov. 4, at 10 A. M., from
the resitlenbe of his father, No. '^ Washington-place,
without further invitation.
Obitcaet. lu this City, on Friday, Oct. 4, 1881, Henrt

P Gabpnee, aged37. ^/
This brief notice of tOr departure of one long loved and

honored, struck a thrill of sorrow to many hearts; sur-
rounded by warm friends, the centre of a family circle uf
which tM was life and light ; an alTectlonate' husband, a
fond father, a firm friend ; to no one's memory indeed
will come more readily the poet's i^rda.

* None knew thee biK to love thee.
None named thee but to praise."

Engaged through a series of years m commercial inter-
course witA his fellow citizens, he commanded the con-
fidence, esteem and warm feelings of affectionate regard
of all that knew him ; and it may seem a fi'eble tribute to
his memory to attempt anything approaching eulogy of
one who always shed his bentflis tike the dew, refresbing.
unseen, but not unfelt: and rain, alas, how vain will it

fall on the stricken hearts to whom he was attached by ho
many tender ties ! Such wounds can be on y healed by
time, and the hope of a reunion in another and a better
world. To his many friends, (and few men had more
warm or devoted ones ; ) and to his brothera in the Ancient
and llr>norabJe Order of Masons ; to those who performed
the last earthly comforts and attended him to his last

resting place, and whose hearts reechoed the last sad
words, "

Alas, my Brother." .

a tribute even so unworthy bis deserving mar not be un-
acceptable to keep his memory green. May it not be said
of hkn :

Far may we search before we find,
A heart more manly or more kind ;

But not around his honor d urn.
Shall friends alone or kindred mourn ;

Tbe tbouisand eyes his c-ire. has dried.
Pour at his n;ime a bitter tide.
And frequent falls.thc gratefuldew.
For benefits the world ne'er knew-

R. D. P.
Sherwood. In Brooklyn, on Friday morning. Nov. 1,

Mrs. LucT Sherwood, relict of Nathan D. Sherwood,
aged 79 years.
Funeral from her late residence. No. IIG Columbia-st.,

Brooklyn, this day, (Saturday.) at ^o'clock P. M. Friends
of tbe family are invited to attend.
HcFeetxrs. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Oct 31.

Charles M. McFektess, son of Andrew and Harriet F.
McKeeters. aged 4 moottis and I3davr
The relatives and friends ofthefunlly are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this (Saturday) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from the residence of his parents, Gates-av.,
between Hunterand Downing sts.

Bryant In Woodstock, town of West Farms, N. Y.,
on Thursday, Oct. 31. of bronchitis. Maeobut Dishah.
wife of E. W. Bryant, in the 38th year ot her aee.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to af-

tend tbe funeral services, at her late residence, Cnion-
av.. near Wall-st., on Sunday. Nov. 3, at 1 o'clock P. M.
The remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery.
Shoetill. In Clifton, Ststen Island, on Thursday. Oct.

31, at the residence of Mrs. M. O'Connor, Uabt Anw
Suor.TiLL. niece of Edward Shortill. dtoeased. inthe22d
year of her sire.

The relatives and fHenda of the fomily are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services, at St. Patrick's
Cathedral, Prioce-st.. on Saturday morning. Nov. 3. at 11
o'clock.

JoifBB. In Jersey City. N. J., on Thursday. Oct 31,
David Jones, aged 64 years.
The frlanda and relative* of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from the Bethesda Baptist
Church, South 4th-8t., between Jersey-av. and Erie-st,
Jersey City, at 10 o'clock next Sabbath morning. Nov. 3.

Staqo. In Peterson, N. J., on Friday. Nev. 1, of coo*
sumption. Isaac J. Staoo, in tbe T4th year of bis age.
Tbe friends of the bunily are invited to attend his fune-

ral.fMm the residence of his son-in-law. E. Oabom, cor-

ner of Church and Ellison sts-. Patenmn. on Sunday
afteraoon. at 1 o'clock
BOBBSTSOS. In Orange, N. J., on Thursday. Oct. 31.

Gol.llosaAiiRoBXKnoii. formerlyof Pittsburgh. Fenn.,
tn tlie SM yev of his age.
The funeral will take place from his late residence, on

ll<mdayi tfoVr ^ 1^ 1 o'clock P. M. The relatives and
friends of the BII1II7 are invited to attend, without fur-

NASB^-0!fiH*adson, K. T.. on Tuesday, Oct29.RiBic-
CA,wiltoofWilUaBNash sged 72 years. 2moDtha and 9

fluiiu In Trili tTitr
'^~' Comers. N. J.. onFrl-

dwTNorirsTfflvSSaos. Jos 8aiTB,sBd 64 years.

HisfunerslwiUtohfHgP* g* S!'V^""^^Ji!.'
o'clock, ftsmflis ^o5s.0lnii^Kw^rhaB^ Friends

17,3, Mi48i YO, M 8. M. ii.'1ff> ^T. U, 47;

74, S.I6, U, , 41/71, S6, 64* 36. T, 7B.
Okwters mt free cT ebargsbr addnW^ittttJ^le

inTRBATjnmrA'ticrj
CoTtmsa. ky., otgt. X^Sk, Mm.

JOBNB.GOVQH
VUl ddtrer ab eatlrelr osw Lectors ta

TIMPERANCE.
ATiaa

BBOAOWAT TABERNAOLB CHCBOH,
Comet Thlrtrfourth-strest and illxtli-aveats.

ON MOVDaT SVCKlNa, KOV. 4lh

Deon opts lii. comiMDce alloelofi^ Tlokcti t

tU door. etftU.

tlOB.

.=.. .lAMMONlA.and for Iretand oMQmeeoatown,
per the CirV' OF BALTIMORB. wDl close st this ofBce

onthe*iinst.,atlOH
A^>&. . xayLOB. PosUnsster.

^HB FLOHBICCB NIGHTINOAliB OF THE

KORSERT.

Thefollowing is an extrsctof a letter written by Rev

C. Z. Weiser to the Gervnan Reformed Meteenger, at

^ambersborgh. Peon. :

A BENEFACTRESS.
There is a woman in the public eye, vhose name had all

along been associated, in our mind, with the "Yankee,"
**
Quack," and

" Humbug." But it is so no longer, and

we desire to wrest her name from alt such suspicious asso.

ciations in all other minds. Whatever notions wg may
have of womanly delicacy and propriety, we will all ad-

mit that woman alone is the nurse the good nurse the

best nurse. Whether we shall have Female Physicians or

not, is a question which may be decided by time and prin-

ciple, and not as a matter of taste. Pride, prejudice, ca-

price and custom, may as well b^ave themselves, fbr i*

there is really a want, there will also be a supply if there

bea**callIog," there willbea coming. Nature and Hu-

man Society are always self-supplying, and though Art

and Fashion may hinder, they cannot prevent.

Mrs. Winslow does not want to treat you, gentlemex-

Nordoes she prescribe a regimen for your wives : but

modestly appears as a messenger of health and happiness

to your iHPAitTS in the cradle. Is there anything improper

in that ? A Nurse of *' ten years'
"
experience can boldly

say what is oris not good for a babe and ought to be

listened to. God speed her on her humble but happy
mission. She is the most successfui physician and most

effectual benefactress our little one ever enjoyed-her

doting parents not excepted. Just open the door for iter'

and Mrs. Winslow will prove the American Florence

Nightingale of the nursery. Of this we are so sure, that

we will teach our **
Sust*.' to say,

" A Bleesiko on Mrs.

Winslow" for helping ber to survive and escape the

griping, cholicing and teething siege. We confirm every

word set forth in the Prospectcs. It performs precisely

what it professes to perform, every part of it nothing less.

Away with your "Cordial," "Paregoric," "Drops."
" Ijauduoum." and every other *'

Narcotic," by which tha

babe is drugged into stupidity, and rendered dull aud

idiotic for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know her ooly

through the preparation cf her "Soothing Syrup for

ChUdren Teething." If we h&d the power, we would

make her. as she is, a physical savior to the infant race-

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date 0^

June 12. 186) :

Permit me to say to you.that Mrs.WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYKUPhasan unprecedented sale with ms since
my customers have a.scert>tiDed its merits. Thi^ is the
first time, in a thirty-five years" drug business, that I

have indorsed a meaicine for intrinsic good qualities- I

never before this wrote 4 recommendation of any patent
medicine I know not what its composition is, but 1 be-
lieve it is perf^^tly i^nnless and safe. I know it gives
the greutcit satisfaction to parents and nurse!>. affording
relief and quietude, withoutanyunpleasant effects attend-
ing its use. Yours, respectlully,

GEORGE A. FOWLER
Mothers! Mothers M Mothers'! V,

An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSIiOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP fur Children Teething, it has no

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried ;

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

through the di^lressing and critical period of teething

without the aid o' this inrnluable preparation. If life and

health cso be estimated by dollars and cents, it is worth

its weight in gold

Millions of bottles are sold every year In the United

States. It is ao old and well-tried remedy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of June 13. 160:

We have a child three months old. which has screamed
alracst iocu-santty with a spasmodic affectloD of the bow*
els so that we hd despaired of ever raising it. Its stom-
ach was sour, bowels deran^'ed, and almost every symp-
tom wad unfavunibie- untii we pbtaioed a bottle 01 the
SOOTHING 8y HUP. which actM like a charm. It Im-
mediately became quiet, and now manifests every 8ym{>-
tom of improvcineDt and comfort. It is now as good as
a little kitten. pbiyTul and smiling, and seems entirely
well. All of which we a.^ribe to the use of MRS. WINS-
LOW'SSOOTHlNii SVRUP. Yours, respectfully.

bAVID MILLER.

Beware op CouirrBRPEiTS and Imitations

None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER-
KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAR-ST.. NEW-YORK
Price only 26 cents per bottle.

liADlBS' GOLD HUNTINQ WATCHES*
WARRANTED,
For $2S each.

At G. C. ALLEN'S. No. 415 Broadway.
One door below Ca&al-st

Adapted to all situations, and the most reliable
FORCE-PUMP IN THE WORLD.

.

Manufactured and sold by CAUY k BRAINARD,
BltOCKPORT, N. Y. Also sold by

J. C. CARY, No. 2 Astor House. Broadway,
New-York City.

HIGflLY IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.

THE SUNDAY MERCURY
OF TO-MOBROW

will contain
A COMPLETE LIST

OP
ALL THE CANDIDATES IN NOMINATION FOR

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICES,
AND

AN IMMENSEVARIETt OFVALUABLE POLITICAL
INTELLIGENCE.

RACY AND REMORSELESS REVIEWS OF THE
PBOMINBNT.POLITICIANS AND WIRE-PDLLERS.

HINTS to HONEST ELECTORS, Ac, *o., &c.
All the City and Brooklyn news of Saturday night,

the very latest Fire, Base- Ball, War and Telegraphic
news, and an nnequaled amount of choice fkmUy reading.

THE SUNDAY MERCURY
has a larger circulation than any other Sunday paper in
Aiherlca, and is sold by all newsmen and boyi on Sunday
morning.
Advertisements must be banded In before 10 o'clock on

Saturday night to secure insertion. Terms, ten cents'a
line. Office, No. 113 Fulton and 48 Ann-st.

joseph gillott's
steeij pens

3tOand404,
Just received per Btna,

For sale at
No. 91 John-st.

HENRY OWEN,
Agent.

WEDDING_CARDS.
I Tkw CbbisM lur*.^
rrwdauM .1, b. CrCBDCLL

by Mul, c. rM.IFt rf %vcr^

U.S. BANllrARY COMMISSION,
WOMAN'S CENTRAL BELIEF ASSOCIATION, N. T,

Ng 10 Cooper Union, 3d-aT.

SEVBNTKBNTH A8SE:tIBI.V DISTUICT,
TWELFTH WAKD. Atameetingof tbeDclenleato

tiM Renilar Natioiul Unioo CobTentioD, Mr. E0WABD
JONEsiraa anuiimoafllT nomioiUed for member of A.
Mmbly. STEFHEK BOBEKTS, Chainnan.

J. L. KTa, Secretary. ,

SBVENTH HBNATOKIAr DISTKICT.^-
" Justice to the democratic Uiiion membencf tbeTaat

LeKialatnre" tlie eaergetlc nipparter of the NaUanal
GorerBment In tbe State Senate. Democratic BefnaileaD.
BlMo Ncalnatloa.

For State Senator KICHARP B. COKJIOI.LT.

JtmK I'RIBND.S OF TBK^MOaUMBSI* 09
Alme People's Syracuse Union Oonrention are reqae^tcd
to meet TO-NI(iIIT. at 8 o'clocic, at No. 634 Broadway.

I

/JSJKM^^^-'

" (BivnoiTmm aicsuuum nuurw."
PBOPI.B>8 UNION TICKST.

STATE NOMIKATIOirS.
Attamtf-Gtneral DAMIBL 8. DICKINflOH.
Secretary of State...

ComptroUer
Treaawrer
atati Engtnetr
Pruon Intpeetar.
Canal Cammiuumer

..HORATIO BALLARD.
..LPCICS ROBINSON.~"

IS.WM.B. LBWIL.
...VILLLAM B. TATLOR.
...ABRAHAM B. TAPFEN.
...FRANKLIN A. ALBEBOIB,

Long Term.
Short Tcmt FREDERICK A. TALOIAnOK.

Court of Appeals WILLLAM B. WRIGHT.

COCNTT NOMINATIONS.
Supreme Court THOMAS W. CLERKE.
Suptrior Court L. B. WOOpBUFT.'^ MURRAY IhOFFMAN.
Common Pleat JOHN R. BBADT.
Marine Court HIRAM KETCHAM.
Dislrii-t-Attomty A. R. LAWRENCE.
Sktriff JOSIAH W. BROWN.
CourSy'tlerk JOSEPH HOXIE.
SuperiUor ORISON BLUNT.

rLOUIS NAUMANN.
^.n.,.r. l-'. W- RANNET.Coroners fKDWARIl COLLIN.

UOHNWILDEY.
TOE PEOPLE'S (SYUACUSE) UNION

TICKET.
Attomey-Ceneral Da NIKL S. DICKINSON.
Secretaru of State HOKATIO BALLARD.
Cornplroiler. LUCIUS ROBINSON.
Treasurer WILLIAM B LEWIS.
Stale Eneinerr WII^.IAM B. TAY'LOR.
Prison lUpe'-.tnr ABRAHAM B. TAPPEN. ,

Canal CommUthmer FRANKLIN A. ALBER-
(iER, long term.

Short Tmn FREDERICK A. TALLMADGE.
Court of Appeal.1 WILi.UM B. WRIOHT.

COUNTY NOM1N.\T10NS.
For Sheriff. FBLDK. L. V DLTE.
Ciunly Cirrk HENKY W. GESET,
District Attorney.: A. OAKEY HALL.
Ji/sticeofSupreme Court .rJiOa. W. CLERKE.

Justices./ Superior Court
} ^^.^JJS^?. jfWJDKl^f

F.

Jix-^iceifCouTl
ofCommon

J
jogjf r bRADY.

Justice nfMm'me'Courl...A. K. MAYNARD.
For Supirvisor ELIJAH F. PUKDY.

1 THOS. H. FERRIS.
p, z'.-^. leapt. JOHN WiLtlEY.
For Coroners

f EDWU. C.'McCO.N'NELT.,
J ANTHONY EICKHOFF.

aiNATORS.
Fmirth DstrUt CH RIST'N B. WOODRUFF.
Fifth District CH-tRLES G. COKNELLi
StcM District BENJAMIN K.MA.NIEKRE.
Sr-veiiHi District .RICHARD B. COSKDl.LY.
The Executive Committee will be in session daily at

their he idquaners. No- &31 liroadway.~ '

TASLHANY HALL.
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN REGULAR NOMINA-

TIONS.

Fur Shrr'jF,
WILLIAM M. TWEED.
For D.strirt-Attorney ,

NELSON J. WaTERBORY.
For County Clerk,
HENRY W. GENET.

For Coroners, *

EDWARD C. McCOXNELL.
ANDREW R JACKMAN.
ANTHONY EICKHOfF.
CHARLES J. DODGHERTT.

For Supervisnr,
ELIJAH F. PURDY.
Fur Supreme Court,

THOMAS W. CLERKS.
For Superior Court, v

CLAUDira L. MONELL, ?

JOHN M. BARBOUR.
For Cimmort Plefis,
JOHN R. KRADY.
Fiw Marine Court,

EDMUND L. HEARNE.
UNION NOMINATION.

F'lr District- Attorney.
ABRAHA R LAWRKNCS. Jr..

WM. TUCKKIi. Cnairmin Pejplei Union.
WM. C. CONNER and ROBT. BEATTY. Secretaries.
EDWARDS PIERREPONT, Chairman FifUi-avenue

CbaTenM.>n.
GEOBGK F. TALMAN. Secretary.
JOHN LIVINGSTON, Chairman Tax-Payers' ConTen-

tion.
WM. B WEDGWflon, Secretary.
H. N. WILHELM. Ch-jjrman German Union League.
GKORCE MANCHA'i'. Swrt-tarr. .

pniLETl'S II. HOLT. Chairman St. Nicholas Union.
EUGE.VE Pi.U.VKET. Secretary.
JAME.'^ W. BEeKHAN, Chairman Union Conference

Convention.
WM. B. WEDGWOOD, Secretary.

TO THE KI.KCTOUS OF THK FIFTH
SENATORIAL DISTRICT. The importance of se-

lectioK K^gi:*lative representjitives whose integrity and
ability are beyond question, is well understood by all in-

telli)cent citizens; but there has heretofore been an almost
criminal indifference amoncr the very people whose Inter-

ests are most involved in tlie nomination of candidates,

as tbe disftraceful and unbluphiiig cjrrup'.ion, indulged
in for years past by our representatives at Albany, proTcs.
For the purpose of correcting an evil, the enormity of

which has increased at each election, the undersigned ask
a candid investigation of the claims of .Mr. THOMAS
IiFrTl..E, the nonnnee of the Republicans of this District,

for the office of State Senator.
Mr. Little has been one of the Supemsors of the City

for the last three yean, and during that period not a whis-

per has been uttered affecting hisofficiiil integrity. He is

Known to be inflexibly honest, devoted to the interests of

the peoplff, experienced in legislative duties, and every
way fitted for the post to which his friends and political

associates seek to elect him. They ask the support only
of those who feel the imv rt-jnce of selecting the man best

adapted for this distioKuished and honorable position,

convinced that if Mr. Little is elected the exercise of his

well-tried abilities cannot fail to reflect credit upon his

constituents and promote thepublic welfare.
r. WM, HEBBARD,THOMAS B. STlLLMAN

R. A. READINGS,
ISAAC T. SMITH,
E. G. MORAN.
8. S. RICHARD.SON,
JAS. K. PLACE. '

PAGE T. GALE,
JOHN HAYWARD,
WM. L. MILLER,
M. DEVOir,
THE. TOOKER,
WM. BAYBOLD.
D. D. WRIGHT,
LEWIS WOODRUFF.
ROBERT FAIR.
F. H. BRUMMELL,
JOSEPH ABBOTT,
JOHN MARTI.V.

AUGUSTUS WKISMANN,
HENRY A. BURR.
JACKSON 8. SCHULTZ,
JOHN DEARBORN.
WM. TRUSLOW,
JOSIAH KING,
HIRAM MERRITT,
B. W. OSBORN.
M. S. DUNHAM.
LEOPOLD ANSBAOHER,
JAMES GREGORY,
0. C. LUGAB.
CHAS. PERI.EY.Sen.,
JOHN A, DEVEAU,
JOHN A. PLATT.
ANDREW J. CASE,
D. OALLIWAY.

headqaartersof tlie Executive Committee. Distinguished
speakers will address the meeting-

TAMMANY HAI.Ii. '

Democratic Re,ublican Regular Nomination
FOR SHiRirr,

WILLIAM M. TWEED.
THOMAS W. ADAMS, Chairman County Convention.
ELIJAH F. PI'RDY, Chairman General Committea.

J.- j"- Ji-MB'l!l.rmN;}s'rC<>"'y Convention.

^. .^ROLLINS, j
Secretaries General Committee.

ST. NICHOI.A8 HOTEL NOMINATION.
For Senator Sixth District,
BENJAMIN F. MANIERRE.

OTIS D. SWAN, Chairman.
Fhilbtiw H. Holt. Secretary.

COOPER UNION NOMINATION.
(Syracuse Delegates.)

Bixlli Senatorial District.
fyr Senator,

BENJAMIN F. MANIERRE.
WILLIAM E. FROST, Chabrman.

Johh Hoofe, Secretary. ^___
TAX-FAYBRS> NOMINATION.

fVn- Senator Sixth District,

BENJAMIN F. MANIEBRE. .

JOHN LIVINGSTON, Chairman.
Wk. B. WRBaawoop. Sefcretary

FBOPLiB'S UNION AND KEPUtlCAN
NOMINATION.
For Assembly,-

XlVth District XVIIfth Ward,
ROYAL PHELPS.

PBOPI'B'8
UNION AND KBPUBIilCAN

^ndldate for State Senator, 3lz& District, IXth,
XVth, XVIth and XVIIIth Ward-_' WASHINGTON SMITH.

REPUBI.ICAM UNION NOHINATION.
rmJIutiefftluUsriiuOotat,

J ROBBBT A. APAMS.
DEMOCRATIC RBPUBfilOAN AND UNION

. MOnONATIOM.
For Senator, 6tb Senatorial DIstriet, Stb, Utb, 16th and

UHi'Wards,
iOWsT. BRADLEY.
FOR SHERIFF,

FRBBERICK I<. TUI,TE.

SbatiJtcation}N MEG
. PEOPIiB'S UNION
BTWa-The citlieni of flw

Bennth Ward, wttheot disUnction afiwt7,lB ftTor ot
the PeopVa Union Stale and Connl
Titoato aHea* a mtiflaation, mM ,

STXNINO,
I<m.l,atTK o'clock, at

I Kait BrMdny. Hon. HoiiT J.

Oreeley.JMuaR. Whittnc, Cr
Bwrtead. T^iril. ErartaTJo"!
B. Tfiloa and otheis, h *ejn .

me^tng. Anderson's Mao 0!nbwBl_^_
'""'^ ""*

^^frnSiH L. Wood, President,

SAHtiaL T. MoKiHiraT, J
*i"W"a"U.

EswiRii M. SainifOBi, Secretary.

MAID,mn
AMAXTEUWi^:

TUt iMt ttoal MoT ItrcilxLM :

MtiTrtwUhtt* ataon'n^^^B ia

iHijaOwWMMi n^^d XaaJaia
Ollww tttl, llwltw fti o fc vfli kha '% I

MfhMm i^aijiWi JKtllmtatt. Thai

eeotnrkM* Mr'i-l

Tbalmrthor tk*^'^
translated (raaia)*

8L.

petttakSwawl,,
TarALOl

B8SAT8 BT OBOBOI nORiBT.

. ..
One large Tot Friwfl*.A eoUecUon ed Literary Essays tM*iht

terlies. by one of their moat brfiuaat

t-4T w:

. Among these charminc papeca will ba
TsMfTsoM. CAaLtxa.
WORDBWOBTH, TuACSBaAT.
Ccvct<T&V PAUIORn, DiCKSIft,
CiiABi.18 KisosLit, Butwaa L'
PoBier Aiis Criticism, "Noctu AnBunurj(,*feBi

... The books art for sale mrrwbere.
sent by mail, postage Tre, by RUDD k CA
Publishers. New-York.

:-*
SIB WALTER SCOTTB

TALES OF A GRANDKATHBB.
osiroBM wiTB TBE aooaKaoiin WAranmB.

^!
^i

MESSRS. TICENOB k FiBUW
. rDBUsa tau >ai. ^

Uoiform with thair well-known cdjtiao of tte ^

Noreb. Volumes 1 and * of
TALES OF A GRANDFATHSI^

SIR WALTER SCOTT.* i - ^ ->lrTo be completed in Six Volumes, 16mo, nt V aaalRjM.9
Voliune. - .

, '.'in'
ILLUSTRATED WITH FINE STEEL BHaBAFlSM},:^
Volumes I snd2 will appearooSatarMv.lier.t^ .' .t'
'li IT mill I II ill iiinii III nil riaiMil^ii. Ilii It - ^^si
Volunies5and6 will appearonSatardn/.Kor.W

Completing the whole adries In aoB noa

This admirable historical work la peealiarty laltBMliaKiC^
at th: present time, as it glres a naybic aocoont o( tat X-
wars between England and Sc6tiand. Beieetla^
modt pictt;re.wiue and prominent points in that

~

contest. To the young American leader ooaei
could at thlscrlsis in the histo^ of Out United
of greater moment. Bruce. Wallaoe, Do
Queen Mary and Jamea are namea ftillef^

est. and the varioos battles which Sif Waller
form striking featare.br eresryoaUiffel
This household edition of one f Sir . _

best known works will commend ttiaU la nil
his genius.

All booksellers will fnniish tba work, or tk
will send it, post paid, OB recelptof Ibejtiee.

No. 135 WASBINGTON-ST....

**--

BUOOjI..

THE GREAT NEW NOFXU
In one week

MAJOR WlNTBROP'S HOTBbJ
Has reached a
Third Editioa.

Read the followlngtesdmeiiyof Dr. SheMBBl
in the PhiladelphiaPrn>, asU tbe BStttMl

CBCII. ORRBMB.
"We hare read CECIL DRESB''Wh '

pleasure which a work o( aenlna always gealss.
romunce of New-York society, bat totally ettt 4

beaten track o< anch a wom.aat aobieet.
"

other oorel in otir language. It raaladsasaC
diictions of Honore de l^alxac witt this

'"

while llahowathenebobaerTatioa aadeli
or those fictions, it has a parity *hleh thair
want, and the high poetic etaratioa |r'>'e^ W
writer could not leaiai, siaiply baeaass It was
nature Tbe charactera in 'Cecil Diaeaw'M
fully indlvidaallsed. They aeem Ilka (eaLhrcatkiag |
sons. Thetwokisdestinea tehave -

CECIL DREEHE.
By Trbobobb 'Wiaraao*,

LaU Major in th: United Siate-
iToLUoo. Price VL

For sale at all bookstores.

TICKNOR A FIBLDa

MIUTART.

n..i

THE rOLUNTEER ENeiNBBR
MBNT.

NOW AT THE SEAT OF WAR,
Col. Ebwabs W. Sebrell, Lleut.-Col. Jaio* F. Ba<fc'

Major IticEfAon iiirrT,
Has been accepted by the War Department as a TOLUlf-
TKEK tNGl\Ei.:K REGIMENT, which ini

psy of the uldier^ to
(4171 SEVI^Nl'EEN DOLLARS ($17) PER MONTB:.
A few more riggers, boat-builders, ship-arpentet^

pontonters. blacksmitlis. miners, choppers, itimbeniie%
machinists, rockmen. whselwrights. boLer-n>akers and
railroaders will be received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apoljr.
Heeruits are under pay, mastered into serrice, aa4 htr-

nished with quarters and rations at once.
Families are ukeo care of by the aatboritlea.

Headquarters corner Cimtham andCbaabera aia.,Mw>
York ^ V _^__."A tew competent men. horae-abcers, or OMa aoeaaleaw
to horses, or wAKOners. will lie.reoelred In the **PaB if
ItOTT BATTERY"s(sU rifled eaanon. pi aaaiilad

R. P. PAKBOTT, of the West Point Foaadcr-J'
'

SMITH, Captain.
Enlistment for three years, or during the tsar.

rAUail

50 ABLE-BODIED MEN WANTBO-TO 09
mmediately to Washiagtoa. to iolntbe

THIRD REGIMENT. EXCELSIOR BRIfiABB.
Col. NEtSOHTATUn.

The above number of men are wanted to eompSste a nev~"' '"""
^fECT.PEKWOCK,
No. 600 Broadway.

Tbe recruits will be uniforsaed b^re lsaTiacthaCil|p-
Pay and rations commence on sinlng the nil.

flOOBOUKTY :

will be given to erery aun who ts'hgaarably dISehansiL
Support for tamillei gnsraatead. . ,-

WAR ITBBia.
Any person fnmlsUng se*aalgraaa,I

answer Immediately. jHdiass Baa Ma.1

IGHT CATAI.RY.-TBE USart MailiENj^^*^
IjLnited States Xaaeera. whlah Is eraaaWatiM thHj. .1

City, is rapidly fllUng np. Col SauliaSirirMsti l>,
-A

intruetedthefmnationotKby the WarBepartiaaat.1sa'_ t
reteran at Ugh military atuinments ; he mtrtA la th .

J

Polish, IVench and English serrice, and Is (afarabU'
known in the military circles r those oeantrle*. Tba
headquarters of.tbe r^meot is tbe War Depaitj

atul.
Washington, D. C, a branch of which is at no. I Park-
placet corner of Broadway, New-York, inchaiasaras^ .

ing Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. McTlgbe, to s^ma aB.
communications on the hosincss of the regiment IFoBlhB'-

loyal States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wtahlnrW. :

rsjae companies ot 45 men each will reeeirc First Uea- '_

tenancy, and in similu grade to the lowest non-ooiwui^
sion. PriTatesambWonspr military haBCTS are

olI|r
-

many inducements, and guaranteed speedy promotfca.- ,;

Pay for prirates, $! a month. _' ,^

A SECOND lilEUTENANT WANTBD^r*
qaalifled person in CBy orcoanlry, who aaa krar ;-

'-

from '25 to JO good men at once, caa seoure tbe abore po*-
-

sition in an accepted riSe reitiment, now aoder aarchins .

orders. Address A, Box No. \-, Timet JMct.
CHIEF BUG1.EK..TEN BCO
ten drommers wanted, for tbe Fifty-

ment, under orders to march Nor. . Xr^
by letter, to ALEX. P. -'- "-J
White sts.. New-York

manA Nor. S. Apply in PMSoo tf
FISKB, AdJatanCoMiii%i%|Hit'

^Ma*ttf"?cg

1;<OU
!!>ENATOR SEVENTH DISTRICT

? JOHN J. PHELPS 1

JOHN HOOPER * CO..

CITY ANDCOUNTRY AOVKRTUUIO AOBin&
Mo. l Park-row, Nev-Ysfk,

New-York Tamt* Bnildlng. .

J. H.ftCe.arlMa(tivadi^atisennlsia an Na^
papers pabUdMd in the Unitad^Statas and British Pi*.

Ttnees. AsarefUIssleetiaBor psWsisnade.adavtsdta
'

any bosbMss. aad the ABTBinsiaa Is done In tba MM
possible maaaer.saTlac tine, tronbis aad expense to tka

adrertlser. MaaoBABTa, Bajcebbs, Bboebbs. Stsawsbit
and Raiukiab As!tts. and buaineaa iBeD^neraIly.wlA-
Ing to extend their trade, are rsapectftilly InTtSedloeaB
at the oSce, No. 41 Park-row, and exaadne papets aa4

prices.

Nearly all nswspapets paJdished throughcnt lbs cooa- .

try are reoeiwed aad fllcd at this office.

RsrsasiroBS. Messrs. H. J. Raymond A Co., pub-
lisbera of the New-York Times, and the publishers of the

leading aewapapera tbrougboat Uailad Slates and

Canada.
^

ATTRACTIYE GOODS AT l^OIF FHICF-H.

We desire to reduce our present slock to the lowest pos-

sible limit before the 1st of Jannary, to prepare for e"

Ure new assortment next Spring, aad in order to effect

this we shall offer special inducements to our costoners

from now uuUl that date. Weask buyers to examine u*

quality and rerised prices of our *
^

OBiKA Duma an taa ans, olasswabb. sarBS a

rUTBD WARB, AKD OTRSa H0t7SE-roaHISBI0 001>V; _

AMD ESPECIALLY .

,

OVB KAWmCENT ASSORTMENT W^ -,.,

CHAimEIijCRRS AND OA8 IWryiap.i
We proiaise sstlsScllon in all csses^^

E. T. HAUGHWOUT * CO
KOQ MR Atta AND 4M BROADWAY.NOS. 488, 490

-^N^ ^^.^ BROOME-SC

ri"

iSmiiam
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Pi^pvfi^P!Hmnnpi

... "^v #'

tr<4^
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" v:^^ ??sftS^^

OUNTBT BESlI>ElfCE&

_ FIBST-CIiASS
Aip6t Abonton*

ut toum; Tmlt tTTirr fte*

KfroWSt uth-.t.N.Y.

FOS SAI.E-THS
.dntam^atCoxsackle.

BknAMSudtlilxtr-BTeifn*: I* in fine

iiiillliiil aoA tbaonslilr nnder-*-
-'niAwhwtXiBrai*

^ l^t in Ow moat thor-

^HriitaiMt*2*nd putof
fhHH^W^fS^SatiTal riT-

SM
Boaolaia VMVf, Bd wiMitiiihWom to New-

kaat Anu7bron oA'tMinboM flTC timet daily,
dlwiian fer nBUmnl eoantar nat, or for an ac-

-

il WipMfctfcriMTttn^otftiilt, papei,
,,M rtHCjlwfc

'

Th prtmiwa vm be dl-

itw^epante parcels If deal

Dt% SrX tXN BKSGEN
If deatied. Apply

Administra-

S^iHUNDRED ACRB8> IN
,, - > acres ImproTed. bnildin^s ex-

i.iWleCOT<i>wnige fin one-tbird Iowa or Illi-

^.X!OCKCROFT, No. SPlne-it.

ESTATE FOR SALE.
i:OilC9AZiS OK TO liBT THE FIVE-STORYf MskrteieNo. 183 Wasbington-st., between Fulton

MMr sts. Possession immediately. Sent, np to tbe

IStsTEiV.tMa, ApplTto L. H. FIGNOLET.-iW. -. J
j^,^^ jjj^^^ g,^^ BnildiDg,

Comer of Greenwich and l>ey e^ta.

.^M, 8ALB OR TO I-ET A NEAT nB:SIK.\-

bls basement and fonr-story house, No. 84 39tli-5t.,

tazlagton-aT.. containing 16 rooms ; finished com-
with all the improvements : or will be exchanged

Ma in <ke XlXth or Xllth Wards. Inquire on the

f bh
r'

Medo
>K SAIjE TWO NEW BROWN-STONE FRONT

nisbed in the best style, black walnut
,_. in sarloE story and ball, tmeplate glass,
bUads, situated Nos. 41 and 47 Kast37th-Bt.,
atod Lexington avs. Inquire on the premises.

TO LET^
nrtir"5Sn^3N^ifH^sfrrBETWEKN SOUTH 1ST
MMBMtkU ala., twoivlendid stofes, the finest In tbe

CUSfiniBaanbutsh; bousestobe let with the stores

r aaantt : Mo*, maud I3S. Call, between the hours
fHtiLoH P. X., at No. ae Sooth 3d-st., or at Nos.

rriA I<BV IaOVTA LARGE HOUSE ON ST.
1]* Eaifc. nortb side. (No. aoj with privilege of

tbs Park, AlasAcoond story of store No. 438 Canal-st.

ApflrtaJAMESBARBOW, Ja., at sttS^No. 4S9 Canal-s' (

rriaJUEi-rXHE xodekn thre-story houseX Vo-RfVest arth-it., between 1th and 8th avs. Has
nttor
atlat<
Wtftt

jnta and Is in perfect order and good lo-

low. Apply to T. O. CHUBCHILL, No. 10

rpo i,BT. TWO three-story brick houses,
A with stores attached, comer Bedford and Ue Ealb-
as.. BTsakiz|i.^nqn]re of BADEAU, LOCEWOOO &
CO- we. nrWashlngion-st.. New-York.

TO KSSr^^VO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
ItfkaTb T fittr ^'fcffl***-**-- Brooklyn; all modem

imnoraaita. Inquln of BADKAUTlOCKWOOD &
CO^Ubf^^TsabiiiKtMi-st.,

N. Y.

S''Wka^
FOWjiK TO I.ET-AT THE EMPIRE

,*Nts(Euta4tbt.: rooms 200 feet by 45 feet!"^^
SAinJEL LEGG ETT. Sup't

HED HOUSES TO LET.
;SBBD HOUSE TO I.ET NEAR

tainb^t., to a private tunily only. The
Xbynfeigt, modern and convenient ;

ftuBttantinodaBdn^ulTnc*: lootlon one of_thebest
iB the City. MOnmCTW.,

F22S

, Box No.Xi Post-olEce

ISHBD HOV8B TO 1.ET.-A FIRST-
fUl-sifed brorD-atona house. No. 39 West 3ist-

t., between Brtaiwayaod etb-av., elegantly furnished.

Aiiply te 8. CAUWELI., en the premises.

HWCTIS & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTBI-A FURNISHED KOOm'iN BROOk"

tyn. to be occupied only in the evenii.-g. from 5 until

9P.M,,tajayoitnsgentleman, togive lessons in music,
aataHUnoi^; must be on one of the principal streets,
aear Fulton Perry. Address, stating terms, G. L. I;.,

Box No. a08 nnuM OlEce.

MUSICAL.
FIAKOS, BIE1.0DE0NS. HARMUMUai!<,
FIrst-elaas, FOB SALE. TO LET, OR SOLI) ON IN-

STALLMENTS, 6n favorable terms, i'eloabi.-t llainioni-

vns, one, two, or three banks of iceys, $l;i5 to !4t>t>.
CottaCe pianos, fully warranted, 6H and 7 octave:^, 913UUMS*/^ J. M. PBLTO.V.

Nos. 841 aad843 liroiulway, N. Y.

THE HORACE WATERS PfANOS AND
Melodeons, and Alexandre Organs, are tbe tinest in-

atrume&ts for parlors and churches now in use. A large
'MEortment can be seen at the new warerooms. No. 4el

Broodmy. between Grand and Broome tt^., which will be
sold aft extremely low prices. Pianos and MeloUeons
from sundry makers, new and second-bund, to let, and
vent allowed, if purchased as per agreement, ^ionthly
juiyments received for the same, theec Mnsic, Atusic
Books, and all kinds of Uuslc Merchandise, at war
prices. A Pianist In attendance will try new music .

-daVbn, bacon Sc CO., .,

MM. lUaafutureTS of Grand and Squat*
puno-fortes.

In eftrj Taiisty vt scales and patterns.
Warerooms, No. 135 Grand-st.,

near Broadway. New-York.

HE JHIS8E8 FADDON ANNOUNCE TO
tbebr patnma and tbe public that the/ hare resumed

their iasftne^n on the piano, and in singing, in New-
York apd Brooklyn. For terms, apply at their residence,
Ko.elr*atS3d-st. Kiss PAODON also desires an en-

t In an Episcopal Choir.

PIAMO>FORTE8^
AT A GREAT REUUC

TIONINPBIOE. Newand second-hand pianus for
aale aild Ml at M. WALKER'S moalc-store. No. 167 Ful-
ten-Bt.j Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
OF TBB CITT OF KB'W-

Isbercbr given that the annual meet-
*

of tbe above Institution will be
Sdda(iA.1f.,]I0NDAY, Nov. 4, 1861. at tbe Council

JYl
teef
~ "

Tar aa~6iitiiity.~ Also.
'

tiat an election for

jOfUttObODcUirftbe Univertity wUl be held at

SMiaaaalMaaD
tbe same day, between 9 andluA.M.

jetMt. HENRY TAN SHAICK. Secretary.

GRQCEREEg & PROVISIONS.
~~~~~~~~~~wirArBEAb fe CO.,

Wbolssal* and Betail Dealers is

BCTTBR. AND CHEESE,
RASD NOS. a AND 3 CATHARINE MARKET,

Opnasit* the Ferry, New-York.
GROCERS AND SHIPPING

Bnpniied at the lowest market prlew.

A COOK. WANTElTXTRtn^SED'^COOK'wHO
. JLa41iorougnly understaDds her business and has good
Jy reoommeniUticns. Apply be-.ween 10 and 11 o'clock
Ibis mommg, at No. 13 Waghingion-place.

Wanted, two girls for a Biimll tHmily, one to couk.
vasb and Iron, tbe other for chamherwork, to take careiof
a child and sew. German and Eng.ish prjtcrred. None
butthoaaopmpeteiUaiid of good disposiuiu need apply,

p. a40 Garlton-av.. Ilrocklyn.Apply at No. :

WANTED -PERIODICA I, AND CANVA3SI.NG
Agents, to circulate apopular monthly magazine, on

Which 60 per cent, commission is paid. This is a rare
abance for canvassers ; exclaslre sales in *)ny given dis-
trict ifrequired. For rarticulars and specimen numbers
Stdiesajr. MUNROE SKINNER h C0 ES^tg,Tast"'

WAMTED A CLERK FOR A SHIPPING OF.
fiea, salary liberal ; two porters, for stores ; a stew-

ardess tor a staamer. Apply at No. 7 Chatham-square.

iuin'TAnSMT^STEp^OirMlLiTARY.UUUeoais. Hizbest prices paid. Apply at No. 37
Cbambc-st..apsturs^

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.
YiifwnawoinajSiaLAiMFiOTiiTANTE,
USnmSmnveetabilM. at pariaat Ms Men Pran-
aisitfiSMASsr?sm*sanst4a,Saasien Amn.
SKMWIrtekaaia I'tneaiaada ntemler ordrs, dsire
S^uSrSMS bostt* d'antets ateontariare dans una
-''^"^^^^^I^WSUfmmt de suite*. No.Meth-av.
MsboaHfto^k^
1TNB CDI81

deaiiasa
'

desoitaH<tv.

FRAWCAIBB.-raPBK-
i.btea) wwnigl fcN*Jort,

an* ttit boaaafkBiilla; leareeem-
' ~

asroattairBies. 8'adrasaar

TOBVeAH
.A vaeana na

THRXB

^OAXammjaOk LODGIHO. ildbl
nr*- .^ ?^??=

^n . ^^^ j^r:. t vifeTartw'

^M
gggi^M^HomBu

> eamplatad tbeir i_-

togetbar witb i

uner*.
ST.

fANSION HOD8B,(CKB-samtt.
Vow offers a fcw Ttry dwirahl* iwa fecflualUa* aod
ngle gentlemen for ta> Winter.

Tho** of sadal bAlta and i ^
cation near Carlton-ar, Addioal
Brooklyn POstoBte*.

sr^r^^aT^'^^'"'^'"'^^' iU'ss?^

BS^SSJ*iS:-* FAMBU^pESIBINO A SECOND
-nSSfi.JJ'i'"**!*' " toneless bouse, with all the

fSSSJ* '2'^ '2 WT.dMIrable locaUty, near Grace

BoxNft'a.aasFost-omce. Befcrences exchiuiged.

I20AKDING.-A GENTLKMAN AND LADY OB
JL 3or 4 single gtntlemen, cbd be accommodated with
Bont rooms ottthe second floor, and good board, on rea-

S5!^* ??"? * No.n WUIowby-st., Brooklyn, near the
City Hall and convenient to the ears.

OARDINe. A FEW HANDSOMELY FUR-
nisbed rooms and bedrooms to let, with full or partial

bmrd, at Nos. 189 and 191 loth-st., next St. Mark's
Ctanrch. Tbe location is pleasant, and convenient to cars,
^es, ke.

^^

OARDING A PLEASANT NEWLY-FUft.>
nished second-story front parlor and large room aud

bedroom in third story, front, in tbe first-class brown-
stone front. No. S3 East 2Sth-st., fbr family or single gen-
tlemen. Reference given and required. Dinner at 6 P. M.

OARDING. VERY HANDSOMELY FUR-
nished rooms, in suites or separately, to Ut with board,

on reasonable terms, in a desirable location, between Uni-
versity-place and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Cllnton-
rlace.

O A R D I N R . A WELL-FUK.VISHKD BACK
parlor, with three rooms on second floor, with or with-

out board, in a small private family of adults. Call at
No. 36 West 23d-at., near 5th-av.

OAItDlNK. A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR
twosingle gentlemen can obtain pleasant rooms, witb

hoanl. in a private family ; terms moderate. Apply at
No. 75 Aipity-st.

B0.4RDINCJ
WITH PLEASANT ROOMS, FOR A

geDtlem:m and wife, or three single gentlemen, can be
had at No. 78 Cranberry-st., Urooklyn. Terms reasonable.

BOAKDING.-A LARGE FRONT ROOM. AND A
small one, can be had, with board, at No. 147 9th-st., a

few doors from Broaflway. References exchanged.

BOARDINU. HANDSOME SUITES OF ROOMS,
suitable for families. Also rooms for single gentlemen.

No. 33West22d-et.

BOARDING. VERY PLEASANT ROOMS MAY
be had. with board, at No. MWest i;th-st., between

"th and th ava. ^

5JOAKDIN IN WEST FOUKTKBNTH-
,4 ST. An entire second floor, or the front parlor and
bed-room, handsomely furni^iht-Hl, in a first-class house
HT^d private family, to let. with board, to a gentleman and
v.i;e, or small family. Address F. H., Box No. 1,869 Post-
oiice.

l>OAHJ)
l-jisecoal fio

B

IN BROOKIiYNa AN ENTIRE
secodjl floor, genteely furnished, cun be obtained of a

private ffemily, by a gentlcmaD and wifcoraparty of sin-
gle gentlemen, in the modem built house. No. llsCou-
gress-st.. within live minutes' walk of the South Kerry.
I iiexceptionable references required.

OAKD IN BHOOKtYN. A GKNTLEMAN
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can be accomrao-

d;Ltl with plerisant rooms and board in a genteel private
family, by applying at No. 207 Hcnry-at.* between ^x^te
find Atlantic sts. House containiug all tiie modern im-
provements.

|>OAKD IN BliOOKLYN. A SMALK FRi-
tvate family will let, with board, to a gentleman and

wife, a large i'runt ro;)m, with pantry, ou s*xoii'A floor;
al5cr, a singl o room to a gentleman ; relercnce rc-
qiii red. Ai'ply at No. Hi West Warren-st.

TJKOOKL.YN Hi:iGHT.<, A IT-KASANT
i.*su:te of rooms, suiuible for a family or Eentlen^en. to
lT,wii board. The house Is vieas^intly located, con-
venient to either Wall si. or Kulton ler/y. Apply ut No.
^' Henry-st. Kefcrenres exchanged.

|0.4KD AT COKMYALr^-t'OU TllK KALT.
1 *and Winter. Inquire of F. W. Bodsteiw, No. 76.': Uroad
wiy, S. B. Caldwell. No. 20 Old Slip, or of the 8ub=criber,
J.V.MKSG. ROE, Cornwall, Orange County, N. Y.

BO.AI2D
\VA>TF:D TO PAKENTS. WAN'TKO,

for a youth IC years old, engaged in busiiic*. d,.iwn
t<.'Wn. a rr-om, with breakfast and tei, in a private fii^iily
in Xew-York, where he could hr.ve the julvaniagos of so-
cial scci^ty, r^nd where his moral coniluct would Ik? ct 'c-d

f'Tand dirfcted. Apply by note, iiddressed W., lio.x Xo
i:.if:l Hust-ofGce, giving terms, 'situa'.run, and qualifica-
U -us.

V?OAKD W'ANTiiD FROM AliOUT THE FiTisT
*i'f Pcot'mlier. by a Kent'otn-in ind vrife in .'t gc-n'-'f!

I) ivaie family ; parlor aud bedroom on second or third
ti->3Ts; rooms with a Snutlicrn p\pc8uie and m the virin-
ity of Murray Hill preferred. He-t r-'forence.-; given ;ii.d

re <iirfd. Ad-ir'^ts, ?tjuin^' terms. to inrlude iireniid ;:is,
v.- :hlui; p^nicuiars. liO.MK, Hex No. :i.ti:5 Ppjt-f.rUe.

><)AI;n \V.*NTE*.-A VOL N(i .\\l> NK\?I.Y-
'nrirr'fvi couple would like a home f'-r tlic \VintTi:ia

M.iHil jTii'iite frmily. Any vi.'r>ons. htivin^
r. oni, v/itn ct:nvi'iii<_rice>ft'r a fire, aul wiliii

'in;rl:t:Ie
r. 'Jni, v/itii ct:nvi'iii'-nce> icr a lire. HUi wi:iii:;rto '.iike a
q-:e" coii:>)i: to b.sa: d, on very moderaie term.- will please
:i.'.ir.,-^=s gr:i-:T i iQ.MK, Hox No. 1".-; T>me.t Om-.e^

AFItrVATi;
TA Bl-E~~VNi>'FOriiT>K SIX

ele/aiity-dec ri'.ted nnnis can l>e hid liyr^pa-tynf
libera! m 'ail'* v/i h;:'^ra >inrie and fir.-t-;l:!ss ai:c*im:nfKhi-
ti' us. in a strjft'y irivnte fjimi.y 'e> oins neur Malison-
av. The-sui;e will be Jeifiirnish-;'! nr nnfumisliel. In-
excep'io: ai>le rfferen:r-s ^'iv*-n and re(|uireil. Afldre",
wi:h realname, DAYTON', care of Bo.\ No.-,T12 liower
r-'i.'-L-oHlrc.

<itj:NTr.E>EAN njiSlliK.STO PKOCtliK
tor himsel:' a;id nioilier furnisli;d :i;artmfrits, with

board, in a strictly private and re!ipri(:t;u>Je family ; locu-
tiitn between blce;;kcr :iih1 llth-st.. 4th and,Gthiiv8. Ad-
dress, s'a'in;^ t'jrra-. M. M., L.2"tce of the NeW-Vork J.tar-

na- of ( "o n.nrTce.

\Y'A\TErj A Si:rii: of Tii]l:;K NIChl.Y fVJl-
> f nished rooms, and boiu'iJ, on tha west .side of the Ci'.y,

Diimely. two bedrooms and a sl-.tin^-ritom. for a tLmi'y "of

three piT.;in.s. A private table vill be required, and the
total e->:i'i;nie. inj'utling gas and fire, must not exceed $30
per wfiCK. Addres-v C. K., Uox No. Ml Tunis Oflito.

O J.KT. A PRIVATE KAMDA' WU.lTkT A
second Il'ior, parlors and bedrooms, newly and hand-

somely lurni!-hed. House has all modern improvements
anti side wintl.j-ws wiih a fine view. A first-class private
t'lWe will le lurnished. Reference exclianged. Apply at
No. 2t;6 4lh-av,. s(*uthwest corner of "ii.-t-s*.

OTKL ACCO.lirHODATlONS. AT IVIOD-
e-ate iirices, can be hail at Nu. V-i \Ve.st3l8t-st.. corner

Lioadway. Ih is house is nicely fumisheti. aud keptin
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of gootl
class tamilica and eidtIc gentlemen ; lowest price for

si:igle rooms with board, $C per week.

"a (iERJIAN FAMILY 0< CUPYINU A
jTl-f.rst-cIa?? hou'e. would let a few idteanily furnished
r' r>ms. wi'h or witliout board, rprivnte tal.le if preferred.)
lit single pant^emen or genilemi-n and th;ir wives. Apply
BL -So. -' West i*th-st., between. 6th ai.d f-th ;ivs. Kefer-
ei.ces e-fchant?'"!. iJerman. FrcnclianI English spoken.

GENTLE.>IAN~ AND H FsT XVTfK JTST
returned from Rurope, wishwel! frirni.shecl ro^msfind

to.ird (private table preferred.) A fair prii-e will lie paid,
ar.d none but really rc'tpectable parties need pply. Ad-
d>f!*3, with full particulars, S. C.lJox No. 8fc3 t'ost-oRice.

rjnb I.KT WITH iiOAKD, A SUITE OF HAXDSOM E
-k. rooms on second floor, also rof'mii on third and fourth

f1'M>rs, suitable for gt^ntleraen, at No- 46 Ka.'-.t *J-ith-st.

Il'in^e first-cla=9. conuiining all modern impruveraentB.
J#e'erences exchanged.

ANDSOMELY FCItNISHKO BOOMS IN
suites or separately, to let, witl^mt board, or with

brcakf.iast and tea, if desired hou^^e, first-class ; bath-
rotims, Xc between Clinton and Waverlcy-placea. In-

quire at No. 259 Greene-st.

HniAI'I' FA:>IILY OCCUPYING A HOUSE
up-town, with all mo-lem improvements, wish to let

a 'ante room on second floor. fnrnih<;d, with board, to a
gentleman and wKe,at$ll per week, fireand gas included.
Ad dress N. M.,Bo.x No. 192 r^/nc.t Office.

Vl;BNt8HED UOO:JS TO l^KT AT NO. 4

JL Carroll-place, (Bleecker-t.,) westof and convenient to

I'roadway. A handsome parlor and extension-room on
tiie first floor; also one or two single rooms. Partial
board. If required.

o7~*Z^ UNIVERSITY-PLACE, COKNEH
OF NlNTH-ST. Elegantly fornished apartments en

suite. wHh full board, or private tabi* if preferred, to let.

Also, very desirable single rooms. House farnlnhed witb
all ofthe modem impi'oTementa. References required-

NO-
19 FIFTH-AVKNUEf-A SUITE OF

handftomely furnished rooms* with pnTte table only,

will be let to a desirable famfly requlriDg flrst-ciasu ac-

commodations. Also, a small parlor and bedroota. suita-

ble forabachelor^ ^_^

AT WO. 7a TENTH-TKEET, NEAR FIFTH-
A v. I Tandsomely furnished apartments, en suite and

single, with full board, or prirate table If preferred* to let

to respectable parties.

A PRIVATE FAilUIiY, OCCUPYING A
first-class house in a desirable location, will let a par-

lor and bedroom with board, to a gentleman and lady or
two single gentlemen. Apply at No. 76 West 38th-st;

O FAMIIilES OR BINGI.B PERSONS
wishing board for the Winter, in a flrst-Iaas honse*

with a superior table. A boarder of six years would re-
commend such to call at No. 330 4tb-aT., comer of 25th-at

A l^ARGB FRONT PARIOR, ON THE
/^second floor, with bedroom aod pantiy adjoining,
^niished,maybe bad, with or without board, atNo.M
East lbtb-8t., near Broadway. Befcrencea exchanged.

O^B I^AROE NBATIi^Y FITRNI8HED
^room and two bedrooms to let, with board, on reason-
able terms, ai No. 66 2d-aT. DlBoer at 6 o'clock. Beter-
eocea exchanged.

?:JFl^NI0N-80UARB^A LARGE, WKLL-
bot^^^ 'wja. ow^ooklng

tha squBn* to let, with
room.

ildo-Sfflcfc tine*, $hia!st% SUtmiKr a, iset

"-:^'il- y-r^^^y ^^-

3*'^i.r\..r(^_-*^

iBti:

LjtfWl

tCVASB SCHOOL

to**
0(1

N

sdaS*cxdi
ti~f'lTY

'

lb* ffnttail oin u t*k*D
'

taMtlSaxwHUg. iDLTTABYDRILL.
^N&BISSnPlSlX, STKICfT Bin KINP.j01iMte
tanoT tS* leliod. For dicnlan oi oUht iaonnktioii,
Hdrat

ALFRID COX BOE.I>riiMl|l,
Cornwall, Onmg* County, N. Y.

VI<NCHAN]>BMei.ISH.BOAKDIMO AMD
DAT BCHOOt,

H0>a ITKSt UTH-8T.
1 Hn. LETKRETT U scapand to fram adraneed claase*m young ladie* wiulns to jonnna th* study of tbe
Fnnch language and EnglUb Qtoratnre. A coon* of
le*tnrea oaHlatwyKlllaJa^beflTap. '

BIK. OJEORGB C. AMTBON>8 OI.A8SICAI1
Trench and EngUihiebaoli witbgTmnadam and prapa-
xatory depaz1meBt,'Noa. BTOandSTa Broadway, oomerof
Utb-st <>pen> Sopt. . Clrcalan atthewfawi. at Baa
dolph's. No. tsi, and at Chriitain'a. Ko. 7*3 Broadway.

BDFUKD FE9IAI.E INSTITUTE AT BEO-
ford, We<tche,ter County, New-York, under charge

of Mr. and Mri. Bolton, will reopen WEDNESDAY,
Septll. Location retired and healthy, occupying aoTeral
acres of well-shaded grounds. Highest adTantages of
fered. TermSt$lOpeT year. Circulavs may be bad of
J. M. Bates, omoe of American Exchange Fire Insoranee
Company, corner of Broadway and Cedar-st., New-York ;'

Fulton Fije insurance Company, No. 40J. M. Hankin,
Wall-fit.; or addrefis the princlpiU. R. BOLTON.

METIC.C. Mr. PAINE'S experiment OfgiTing three
mouths, < lessons each, in renmansbip and Arithmetic,'
or Book keeping Ies.son3 uuli^iied, for $10 ; and his ad-
mirable plan of allowing each pupil separate instmctton.
have the effect of inducing hundreds to attend, at No. 62
Bowery, New-York, and No. 2S3 FuUon-st.. Brooklyn.
From Ei-Gov. S. W. King. Col. PAINE'S plan of in-
struction is systematic and expeditious.

A STUDENT IN THEOIiOGT, A GRADUATE
of Yule College and experienced in teaching, desires

to give instruction an hour or two a day. as the only
means of continuing his theological stucfies. Refers to
K. P. Pardee, American Sunday School Union ; Rev.
lir. Potts, No. 27 6th-aT.; and Rev. lJr.lHitchcock, Union
Theological Semimiry. Address A. D.W., Union Theo-
logical ^^eminary.

HN MAC1HCI,I>EN>S FRENCH, ENG.
ISU and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9.
. at No. 800 Broadway, corner of 20th-st. The Pri-

mary department is under the charge of a lady who
has taught tor eleven years in one ofour best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's. No. Ill Broadway; Price's,
i)86 Broadway ; and at the SchooL

THE HIVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,
N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Not. 1, 1861, ior boys only. Circu-
liu's can be had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st..
Rooms of A. B. H. M. S., office of Manhattan Printing
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-st., or by addressing the Principal.

D. S. KOWE, M. A.

W. H. SINCLAIR HAS RETURNED
with his pupils from_ his annual European tour, andMi

will be happy ta give private instruction, "at the pupils'
l1 Euglish branches, as well as inresidence, in the usual

clussica and maiB^matics
ton-place.N. Y.

Address No. 8 West Washing-

niiHE PAV1I.ION SCHOOL. FOR BOYS,
J. HARTFt)KD, CONN. Instruction thorough; num-

l>er limited, yor circulars and further particulars, in-
quireof A. O.Van Lencep, No. IIT Pearl-st.jtRev. E. D.
Ki. ['rime, ofllce of the New-York Observer ; or address
the Principals. I. k J. BIRD,

l^OUTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
k. $liO per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary
in the State, brick buildings, for ladie^i and gentlemen.
Able teachers in uU departments Winter Term, Dec. 5.
Cn Whitehall and Saratoga Bailroad. Address Kct.
JOSfcPH K. KINU.

I^ABIILY BOARDING SCHOOIj FOR SIX
X iiO i S. An expericuceil teacher, witb a healthy situa-
tion on the Sound, near the City, would take this number
at reasonable charges. Address A. M., Box No. 263
lost-office, New-York.

l.<^.S BKAN. AI.ADADIE DIETZ AND ItllSS
MOFFAT. French aud English Boarding and Day

t>eho(d. No. 79 i.;iM I5th-st. The best professors and
t<Mche;% are :ti:ti:<:d. Instruction given in special Eag-
li-^h hriinche.-*. or in any of tbe langaages-

"\10UNT~WASHINaT0N COLLEGIATE
iYllNSTITUTE, No.2184tb-8t.. on Washington-square,
curnerofilacdougal-3t., (CLARKE & FANNING, Kec-
!nri!, with twelve a.ssjsta.nt8,) prepares piq}ils of all agea
for bunine^s or CoHege.

CliASsiCAL
AND ENGIaISH SCHOOL.-

JAMES WKIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60
Kust 2Mh-t Eighth semi-annual session begins Sptm-
ler IG. Personal instruction by the Principal. Circalara
6 1 Carter's. N o. 630 Broadway, and at the school.

|>AnKER AND BKRTHKT'S CLASSICAIa,X French and En;jliRh S<,*iio<jl, with primary department
and(iymn:tsium, No. 2.i L;ast2lat-5t., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sep'. 9. French is si>oken in one department.
Cirutil;uaat Lockwood s Bookstore

.1 in the I niteil J

1\o
M-nTNC:-.'^t:i!CMiA

-Moiin' Verr.on. M'efU'ht!

_ COM.liI8SI>S
.\rr.iy, arc npid^y qu;ilifled un-

u>T ;.!i '-xi'erii.*uce*I <ift,CvT. ni the Ijuiis-.n i;iver institute,
( 1 ivevAfK. Loluuiba C"U!ir\-, X. Y. .^eud for catalogue
A.:jf<j->.- fiipt. 'iiioi-. II. si.KVr:ys.________ _

ter. t o mty. N. Y., JOHN
'.LEY, l'iucit>al. Winter term ci-mmenccs Nov. 4,

}' r particulars, apply at No. 6i Be:tde-at., or address the
I'rincipJil.

I^IIK Mf.S.'ES cXkITevwiTaL KEOPF.N
X theirSchool for young ladie;? on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No. 913 >[iidis(in-av., between 20th and 3Utb sts., where
circulars uuiy be obUilued.

B>OVS' BOARDING SrH6oi7,NEATi HACK-
l^i.NSACK, N. J. A. B. W'lN'ANl", I'rincii'al. Board
a;ii tiii'"ic>ii $^3 per quarter
rr:nc)|,.Hi.

For circulars adiireai the

BOAi; D ING-SCH OOIa
STAMFORD, CO.VN. Z. I

THE
X PLAINS,

rOR KOA'8, AT
Z. B. NICHOLS, i-rincipal.

\.'inicrtorm commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
tl^e Principal.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL OiENS
Sept. 9. with rooms entirely renovated and refurnish-

ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.
IriAAC FKBRfP, Chan. University.

MILITARY ACADEMY, WHITE
N. Y., will reopen Oct. i, 1861.

GEN. M. I. LOCK WOOD. Principal.

TEACHEKS.

As TTEACIiER. AGE'xTLEM.rx WISIJEs' A
situation for a friend.' a ladi", who ha.^ had several

years' cxierience in teachiug ; is a graduate of a female
Sc-ininary, ami is qirilified to instruct in the various
bvaiidi'js of an English education, drawing, French aud
nuisic ; no pavticmav lociiiiiy desired ; would be willing
%* go to (.alifiirnia. or to any other distant post. The best
of reference cun be t^t^en. Address T. J. iI.,Box No. 170
Pjst-office, West Tr..y. N. Y.

AS TEAfrjilFU.-A J,A1)Y,AN EXI'EKIENCED
teacher, dtiirc^ an oni-'agemt-nt, for a few hours dailv,

in a family or scliool, to ii :;ir;:ct in English, Frtnch arid
n:usic. l_.nexcei>tion?hIe leforcnccs given. Address B.
N., Teacher, Mad i.^on-square l'ot-of*ice.

AS TK.;rHEH.-A YOUNG LADY EXl'KKI-
euced in teaching desires a situation -in a school or

family as teacher of higher English and advanced rudi
iii-.tnta of i^ui<ic and irench. Address HOME, Peek-
p kill. X. Y.

AS TE \CHER. A LADY, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement in a school or family,

111 teach Latin, English, and rudimentary French. Ad-
dress H. B. S., Stition D.

AS TE.*.rHER OR G/6vEKNESS.- AN
English huiy wishesto form an engagement in a fem-

ily or tchtiol.oras visiting govepness; she teaches Eng-
lish, French and music, and can/givethe best references.
A. ltlies.s E. C, No.: We<t22d-st-, New-York.

A^i
EXPERIENCED TEACHER, EN-

(JAGED in one of tlie best schools in the City, can
give an hour or two to private instruction in English,
French and classics, or would coach a lad for colleire
Address TEACiJER, Box No. imTimes Office.

AMEK. SCHOOL INST., NO. 59i8 BROAD-
way, supplies schools with teachers, aud parents

with school circular*;. W"anted immediately, one
teacher of Mathematics and two profes.iors of French.
<'. S. WOODMAN & CO., Agents for Scho6<i8 and Teich-
ers,

AS MATROX OR TEACHER^A LADY OF
practical experience and genteel address is desirous of

obtaining a situation as matron or teacher in an institu-
tion or seminary, or as housekeeper in a private family.
She 13 industrious in habits and strictly conscientious,
l^uexceptionable references given. Call at No. 64 Scher-
merhorn-st., B rooklyn, or address T. R., at that same
number, for one week.

AS VISITING OR RESIDENT GOVERNESS.
An English lady, ofmany years' experience in teach-

ing, desires an engagement in a gentleman's ^mily to in-
struct in English. Music, (both vocal and instrumental,)
French, {acquired in I'aris,) and Flower Fainting. Salary
not so much an object as a comfortable home. Address 6
E. S.. Box No. 175 Times Office.

AS fcOVKRNESSa A SITUATION
by a young lady who has had good advantages
enence ; she is abundantly qualliled to teach chih

WANTED,
:s and-

exnerlence ; she is abundantly quaiised to teach children
of 14 years of age and under, tbe usual English branches,
with masfc and the French langaage. Address J. S. R.,
Box No. 119 Times Office.

STATIONERY,

AHEBlCAM UNION INK, jet black, flan frwly, and
docs not damda. Bold at no. ( Lndlov-it., and at tk*
SSoperiWaonJly. JK38B J. KEYS.

WEDDING &VISITmGCARDS
__ WBDniWOS^BOPPLlBD
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A B GHAWUVaUUt* <tefrr^WA3gT8Pr BTA
jXfnitee! joiut woauAT* stteatton m cwunber-
mad ftaAt* dfrla* wuhlBt Mid tronlor or to tek
euQof ^falldna: itebMttrbMt O^rntoian; Mob-

No. 40 WMUAftton-^TMliranWatUuaCaasliU.,

S ORA9DiBKVAIB *-irANT>D, BTA
PntestaatjoansvanaD,* aitaatioo to 4o cnamfcer^

vorkaadwaltuisor ceneral hoowvork In asmall;^-
-vatefiunUy; haRood City referenee from her lastpuM;
wa9BiiotMinncaaoUectuftgoodhoa. Callnrtwo
days at Ko-lW West a7to-st, between Mh and th*Ta.

AS CQlAnEBB&BIAID. dfee-pOK. *e^
wanted, by tvo^ respectable Toong gmSf sitaatlotM ;

one riAialbmBiia.mdtodo flnewiaUnvorUnndxy-
woEkrand tlw other eookfandto MsiatwiUtmaUnf
and ironinf j, three yei
two di^rsat No. 175 SM-st,

referenoe. Can be seen for
jaetween Ttb and 8th avs.

A S CHADlBESmAlD. A;e WANTED, A SIT-
^Xnaaon by a respeetablegm to do chamberwork and'
waiting, ana wonld have no objection to assist with the
wasbins ; or would do the housework of a small family ;

ffood reference given. Call at No. 30 Wcit 13th-at.,be-
tweenSth and hTs., for two days.

AS CHAafBERItlAID^iVc WANTED. BT A
i^reepectaWe yooDg girl, a tiina'^ion as chambermaid
and waitress, or chambermaid and to assist with washing
and ironing ; has tbe beet of City referenoe from her last
place. Can at No. 210 W est ^th-st., between sthand 9th
avs., third floor, front room.

S CHAIttBERAIAIU, &c. WANTED, BY A
respectable young woni;in, a situation as chambermaid

KQdtodofinewashing
and iifiiirg, or as laundress : nn-

erstanda her business well : trest of City reference. To
be seen for two days at No. 142 'Jist-st., near ;kl-ar., seo-
ond floor, front room. ^

AS chastberhiaid* dcc.-wanted, a sit-
uation by ayomgwoman, as chambermaid and seam-

stress, or nurse and and seamstres,or will do fine wash-
ing and ironing ; htSt of City reference from her last place.
Call at No. 2 Fatchen-place, West lOth-st., near 6th-av.

AS chajubermaid^ dfcc wanted, a sit-
uatlon by a respectable young woman as chamber-

maid and laundi-ess ; has lived in the best of femUies.and
can give good City reference. ^Call at No. W West Wash-
ington-place, for two days.

S CHAWBERMAID AND LAUNDRESS,
Wanted, a situation, by a respectableyoung woman,

as chambermaid and laundress ; understands Frencb
fluting, and does up muslins in style ; best of City refer-
ence from Spanish and American families. Can be seen
or twb days at No. Bil 2d-av., between 3lst and 32d sts.,
second floor, bAck.

AS CHAItfBERniAID AND LAUNDRESS,
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, with good

reference. Apply at No. 147 East llth-st. near Ist-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A situation wanted, by a respectable young woman,

as cbamlierraaid and waitress, or to do chamberwork and
fine washing and ironing ; has no objection to the care of
children; has bix year's reference from her last place.
Call at or address No. i31 *7th-av., between 36th and
37th sts.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted by a Protestant young woman a situation as

cliamhern>aid and waitress, or to take care of children
and do light work ; Is a good sewer ; a hom more an ob-
ject than wages. Apply at No. 244 West 2tith-Bt., between
ath and lOth-avs.. for three days, fourth floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or

nurse in Brooklyn preferred by a young woman, who
refers to her present employer, at No 8 Carroll Park,
Brooklyn.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman. Best of Ctty'" ' * ' '

first-floor, front room.reference. Apply at 191 16ih-8t.

AS COOK.-WANTED,
fessedcook, in afirst-class i

A SITUATION A3 PRO-
rivate family, by a respect-

able person, who ha lived in nrst-class eitablishments in
London in the above capacity ; is thoroughly competeut to
the duties of the situation ; French aud English cookery
ill all its branches; is a good confectioner. &c. Salary
not po much an object as a comfortable situation. Unex-
ceptionable reference. Address, lor two days, at No. D25
Broadway.

"/(TSCOOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
.*. a.pectable Swtch Protestant woman; she is a first-
ciajis cook ; understands her business in all its branches,
nu-ata, soups, game, pastry, cake, bread ; to be seen
fur two days ; no objection to the country. Apply at No.
'.^ <;reeuwich-av., in the rear.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, AS FIRST-
class cook, by a respectable woman; understands

ci'oking in all it^ branches; soups, meats, poultry and
V'aine: is an excellent baker ; 3 years in last place. Can
be seen fortwo da.vsut No. 511 2d-av., between 3Ist and
3v'd sts., second floor, back.

AS t'<IOli. WANTED, A SITUATION RV A
I'rotes^tant woman, as first-doss cook ; understands

boning and larding, soups, meats, light pustry, bread and
biscuit. .tc.,.Vc.; good City reference. Call at No. 151
Kast3l!?t-Kt., between Island 2d avs., first floor.

A SITUATION. BY A
cook ; nne wito under-

, . .
Itest of City refL-rence

fnim h(.Tlasierr,pfo.vers. Address No. 65 th-av., between
\\\ and I'th st.-=.. llist floor.

AS C^CUiK.
^e^pectu^i;e jrirl as (irst-claj^s c

ft;ind 1" r bu^if.es= tlioroiighty ; '.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SirUATION BY A
I'rotestaut girl ab a hrst-chiss cook in a private fami-

l.\- ; tjie very best of City reference can t>e given: can be
s- en t'(ir two days at No. 2i<( 7th-av. To save trouble none
neod Hpplv but respectable private families.

A S C(!OK. WANTED,
X*- Protectant womitn. as cook:

A SITUATION BY A
one wliothorough'y un-

dp:':>t;tQ<{s her busines.'i ; is an excellent baker : willing to
a.'^t::!*! in w.-i?hini; and ironing ; good City reference. Call
at No. l*221at-aT., third tiuor.

A S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
youiig woman, a situation as first-class co;)k; unitier-

Et '.nds oiips, meats, p-mliry, light j)nstry, bread aiidibis-
L-rit, and is an e\cel:bnt watber and ironer ; has the best
of references. Call at No. 100 East Iflth-st.

"a"*' COOK. A COUK WANTS A SITUATK^ IN
x!4.u respectable fmiily ; under.^tand-i her hasinessfuUy
meats, f^oups and pame ; g'^od bread and biscuit baker ;

be>t of City icfereUL-e. -Apply for three days at No. 89
W tat llth-st., in the rear.

A SCOOK.-M^ANTED, A SITUATION BY ARE-
xxspectai lie woman in a private family. She is a good
cofik and baker, and an excellent washer and ironer. Hest
ol t ity references given. Call for 2 days at No. 74. Weat
2^1li-st., nearLth-av.

A S COOK. A VERY EXPER^NCED PERSON
X jLwishes a :^ituaiionas cook ; uuderdHids hcrbu.siness
in vvery department, and can give the highest testimon-
i: i.^ tu that eficct. Can be aeen at No- 336 6th-av., near
2l.-t-tt., in the tangy-siore, for two days.

A S COOK. WANTED,

Apply at No. 123 West 20th-

A SITUATION BY A
.Protc-itant v/oman as cook ; she underatands herbud-

ne^3 iu all its branches ; has nb objections to a.ssi5t in the
wa-ihing: be:-t City reference. Can be seen for two days
at Xo. G129th-st., ueartth-av.

!S COOK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
voung woman, a situation as first-rate cook; is an

excellent baker ; has the best of City reference from her
last place, where she was four years. Can be seen, for

two days, at No. 94 Kivington-st.

S COOK.-WaNTED, a SITUATION BY A
good cook, with best of reference ; willin^to assist

in the washinc and ironiag.
St., between oih and 7tb avs.

S COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION, BT
a respectable womah, as an experienced cook, and

CAn make good bread and biscuit ; would assist in

washing and ironing, or would do the washing and iron-

injr ot asmall private family. Can be seen at her present
employers, No. 42 East 20Lb-st., between 4th-aT. and
Broadway^

-A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
_ - -^_-- Prore.-;tJint woman wishes a situation as plain
c<>uk, or would do the housework of a private family ;

is a good washer and ironer ; she is trustworthy of all

things under her care ; a permanent place preferred.
Call at No. 46 West bith-st., near Waverl^y-place

A MOST RE-
_, a situation as good cook; has no

obiecHon to a little washiugand ironing : hssthe best of

City reference from her last place, where she has lived for

a number of years. Can be seen for two days at the
bakery No. 87 2d-aT.

AS COOK, dkc-
aged

AS COOK, dec WANTED, BY
spectable woman.

A S COOK, dcc.-WANTED, A SITUATION. BY
J\~Sk respectable young woman, as first-rate cook, and to
assist in washing and ironing: beat of City reference

fiven
from her last place ; has no objection to go a short

i.'.tunce in the country. Can be seen for two days at No.
lis 7th-aY.

AS COOK, dec A COLORED WOMAN WISHES
a sitiuition as above ; is a good cook of meats and

gameofall kinds, baker of bread, pies, pastry, &c.; isa
good washer and ironer, and is kind and obliging. Has
the best of reference. Call at No. 609 Broadway.upstairs.

AS COOK, dtc A STEADY. COMPETENT
young woman wants a situation to cook, wash and

iron ; is ao excellent baker in all its branches, and has
the best of City reference. Can be seen at No. 2S West
16th-8t., between 7th and 8th avst

S COOK, dtc WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as cook ; is willing to assist in tbe

washing and ironing ; makes excellent bread ; has tbe
best of City references. Can be seen, for two davs. if not

engaged, at No. 79 West 28th-i,t., between 6tb and 7th avs.

S COOK, dcr. WANTED, A SITDTTION BY
arespectable woman, as good plain cook, washer and

ironer ; nest City reference given. Call, for two days,at
No. 174 West 37th-st.. near Bth-av.

^^
S COOK, &C.-^WANTED, A SITOATION, BT
a respectable girl, as cook, washer and Ironer ; is an

excellent baker of oread and biscuit : the best of referenceexcellent baker
from her last place.
6th and 6th avs.

erence
CaU atNo. 39 West 13tb-tt., between

Ag COOK. dcc-WANTED, A SITUATION BT
a highly respectable young woman to oook, wash and

iron ; is a good chambermaid and waitress ; tes goad City
reference. Call, for two days, at No. 77 Greenwich-av., In
the rear.

AS COOK* tfBC WAWTBU. A HITDATIC
a yonnff woman as ^ook ; would assist in the i

uid ironing if required. Can baaeenat Iwr inres

ployer's, Ne- 2 OlBton^phMie, tth-st

AS COOKf dec. WANTED. BT A Y0J[fNO WO-
inan,aitnatlou In a private fkmily

^ '^--

uidiiner. A9plyN.lUiMtsad-l
' aiobok, washer

A^^^'.'Sisa^
_ AND IKOMBK.-
wmui, aillaatteDMioodBtaiaoookiud _

SaM taaataV *taa.: bo ol|aotloB to lkeomli la

iriDiDcaiidaUlfiic; bwtOitrnlbrane.. CanatITa.lS

srrPATidNS
wawj^idTfm

'^.VnHUaSr

^^^^^^?5l^-
aenatwaAeratdtraMr. Aaypu
duliarti,wfflb>flMdbi'apripi[tjjr

: a iltautlimia"-ek and ax-
lot a good

Cilitaiilairtlh a'
enM

Bt82

1 eoak. trail

AMD laoMBR.
J( vomao, a Uaatlan
ttoner, or aa chamber-

^ idiinSto doUwIlB. waaUosaiul troniiic; isvuiins
and atUgiBK. Can <!* tha beat a( Ctty rafeienoe from
her laiTplaee. CaU atlia. M* Wart Ut]Mt.-pUc*, be-

AS cook;' wa^Ibek and ironer.-
Wanted.by awom*n,ailniationinai>riTate famil,

to<lotteoob|[bK,-iraakta#ndiraiilns; h aatwdeook,
and a perfect wuber and ironer ; bu ne bet of Ctty ref-

erence from her tertptaoe. Call at No. 366 ad-av., be-
tween 28th and th ata. In the tency itore^

AS FIR8T^I.AS8 JHBAT AMD PA8TRT
COOK. Wanted, a licoation by a reapeetable w.otnah,

with the best of Ct^ lelBTeiicea ; thoromiiitr tinderalandi
her boiineM in all III branches : no ohfeetiosto a flrit^

clan boardinahonie. Apply, for two days, at Ko. IS*

4th-aT., near I4th-st.

AS GENERAl. HOUME-WORKER. A So-
ber, honeijt and iodustrious youjiK woman wiebes a

BituatioD in City or country ; i a gMd i^aln oook ; can
bake good bread, biscuit. &c., and la a lust-rate waaber
and ironer : can' milk and make batter : has firi>t-rate

reference. Call at So. 09 Broadway, np stairs.

AS GB.NERAL HOU(>EMAID.-A PROTEST-
ant woman wi.'-hed a situation in a small family to do

general housework ; can do plain cooking. Can b2 seen
lor three days at No. 31T West 23th-8t., cottaje in the
rear, top floor.

AS (iENEKAL HOCSEMAID. WANTED. A
situation i>y a younic ;irl to do general housework in

a Bm;ill family, or chamberwork and waiting. Can be
seen at No. 226 West 25tb-Bt.

AGENEUAI., UOU!SE:lAID. WANTKD. A
girl for general housework ; must be a good plain

cook, washer and ironer. Call at Mo. 7 St. Lukes-place.

AS GKNEJiAIi IIOUSE.IIAID OR COOK.
A situation wanted, by a young girl, ^ do general

houBewoik, or as ctok, wiisher and ironer. No objection
to tbe country. Cull at No. 133 West ISth-tt., between
tith and 7th avs., first floor, back room. Best of City ref-
erence.

AS GENERAL HOUSE SEltVANT- WANT-
ctl, by a respectable woman, a situation as general

house servant or ctiaraliermaid ; can give the best of City
rerciei:ce. Call at Ko. 77 19lh-st.. between 6th andTthavs.

person wishes a situation as lady's maid and seams-
;maker and hair dres:jer ; also'the wa^ihing and

A.SL.ADY'SiUAlD.&c.-AMOSTCO.VIl'ETENTpi
...

making u;l of laces, aiid all tlie refinisitesbeloaL-ioif to a
lady's toilet, or would help in housekeeping. AdHresg, by
note, ll. K. W., So. 331 t'h-av.

S l.AOY>S ytKin, dCO.-WANTED, A SITL'A-
tion as lady s maid and family dressmaker by a com-

petent person; understands hair-<lre<:sing, French tinting
and all kinds of family sewing; would go by tbe il;tj; iio

r.lijcction to go to C'nl)a; reliable reference. Call or ad-
dress No. 120West 2.- th-st.

8 LADY'S niAlD AND tr EAMSTKESS.-
Wanted, a situation as lady's m;iid and seanutre-s i'y

a competent person; understands hairdressing and all
kinds of taniily sewing; or i^-oald wait^tm an invalid: i.<

accustomed to travel ; best of City reference. Apply at
Ko. 1 '7 i:;i.st 13th-8t., for Mrs, NICHOLS, for this weeTc.

AS tAUNDRESS, WANTED, A SITO.ITION
by a first-clas!* laundress ; is fully competent; does

ur ladies' finery in the neatest manner, and gentlemen s
linens ; understands French Huting. She has three
yt.*ar8' City reference. No o'ojectiou to assist with the
chijnberwork if required. Call at No. US 7th-av., be-
tween 23d and 24th sts.

8 LAUNRDESS. A COMPETENT, EXPERI-
enced person wishes to take a f:unily's washing, or a

few gentlemen's ; can do clothes in good order and on
reasonable terms ; or would go out by the day two days in
the week ; the best of City reference given. CallatN.-^.
2J-)7ih-aT.

" -

room.
between 2&th and '.ioth sts., tliird floor, back

AS LAUNDRESS. A SITUATION IS W.\NTED
bya respectJihly ^'ounggirl as first-class laundress;

stie understands lluting ; or would go as chambermaid
and senii'.stress ; is thoroughly competent for her busi-
ne.-s ; hf.^ the very best City reference. Can i)e seen, for
two days, at No. IfeS East 3ith-st., Cd floor, back rooms.

A% l.AL'NBKESS. A SITUATiO.V WANTED
-by a capable j-oudk woman as cbiunbermaid and

laundress : does up muslins and French fluting in style ;

tlic be-t of City reference given. Can be teen lor two days
a; -"^o. 202 6th-av., ner.r Itth-st., second floor, front room.

AS LAUNDKE8S- WANTKD BY A RESPECT-
able Protestant EngiLsh yuung womfin, a sltuaUon as

laundress; can do upnne linens in the French rtyle: has
no objection to assist in lipht chamberwork. liest City
reference. Ii.Quire af2f:.iij:h-av., iu the hoop skirt store.

A8LAi;>'DKKS.S
OU COOK.'^A RESPKCrA-

ble youKK tirl wibltes a situ.ttion as laundre::^, or
would do CO fkirjg. w:iiiinKand ironinfz in .iFmall priva'e
family; bedtof City ri-ferebce from ber last plAce. Cttll
tor two days at No. 123 ^V'eBt 2eith-st., between 7th and
tth avs.

AS NUKSE.-AN EXrERIEXCED PROTEST"-
ant woman wants a situation as nurse- understands

the care ol a baby from its birth : or as housekeeper to a
delicate lady or r.'idower wiib children ; is kind and
oblifring: can sew ; liSf unexceptionable City and coun-
try reference; no objection to the country. Can be seen
at Xo. 2bi; West 33a-st.

S NLKSsK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN'. OF
Kreat expeiience. wishes a situiuion as nurse to take

tbe entire charge of an infant ; has the best of City ref-
erence. Can be seen for two days at No. 31 West l*Jth-st.

S MJKSE, d:c. A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
a situation afi nurse and scnmsfresf, or as chamber-

maid and >eamtress ; one who understands cutting aud
btiing chililrens clothing ; has .-^oven years' referer.ce
from the l:i[!y with whom sheTlived last. CaU at Xo. 142
East 29Ui-st.

heTbCSSLtSS*" ""ttes*. ihiifwfcHi asMiJfc

;o'?Si^i^sXiKfS3ss!?J^ tie eonntiy ; hirtl??2SW
^^^i '<^-^sreuXv.fs,rMsafk'

AS> NtlllSE, <fcc. SITUATION WANTED BY A
respec-uibie young woman, as nurse and seamstresr ;

beat of City re'erence given. Apply at No. 40 West iCith-

St.. betwt:en Hh and fth avs.

AS NUKSE, itv-.-A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES
a situation as nurse and seamstress, or chambermaid

anii sc-aiustress ; has good City reference. Call at No. 112
Ka.st it:th-st.

AS NUnSE AND SAIISTRKSS A RE-
spectiLhle English woman waats n situation as expe-

rienced child's nur^e and seamstress; would be willing
to use her own sewinK machine ; can cut and fit children's
dresses ; best of City references ; can be seen for two days,
at Mrs. Whitfield B, No. li^ Christopher-st., corner of
Grcenwic-h-av.,Bear JelTerson Market.

s~SlJusK'TNirsET!>isT3rKs7~oircirAM^
BKKM.VID AND WAITKKSS. A highly respecui-

blc young woman, with undoubted references, desire..' a
situatioR in either of the above c&pacities. Any lady re-

quiring an elficient, neat domestic, will be pleased by sail-

ing at No. 37b ctb-av., first floor, front.

AS NCKSE AND SEAM8TRE.SS.-WANTED,
a situation by a Protestant yoaog girl, as Dorseand

seamstress
;
or nurse and chamberwork : has good City

relerence from her last place ; no objection to go a short
distance in the country. Call at No. 317 Ist-ay., between
19th and 20th sts., second floor, back room.

Ai^
NURSE AND SEAIHSTItESS.-A SITUA-

tion wanted by a competent person as nurse and
seamstresSf'or seamstress and to dM light chamberwork ;

has lived several years in her last place ; best City refer-

ences. CallatoraddrenNo. 269 7th-aT., between 26th
and 2;th s(b.

AH NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS, OR TO
1)0 CHAMBERWORK.- Wanted, a situation, by a

young woman, with seven years' experience, and four
years City reference. Apply at 61 32d-Bt., near 6th-av.

A^rl
CHIliO'S NUK8E. A RESPECTABLE

1 wsQts a situation as child's nurse ; can take
charge of a baby from its birth ; or would take a cham-
bermaid's place ; or as nurse or seamstress ; would go a
short distanee in the country ; good City references. Call
at No. 3Uii 4th-av.. in the millinery store.

AS INFANT'S NURSE. AN
yo

AMERICAN
oung woman wants a situation as infant's nurse, or

to wait on an invalid lady ; is a good plain sewer ; no ob-
jection to go a short distance in the country; tbe best of
City reference given. Call at No. 231 6th-aT., between
16(h and IMh sts.

SWKTNUR8E. A YOUNG HEALTHY Wo-
man, who has lost her baby, and who has a fall breast

of milk, wants a baby to wet nurse at her own house. In-

quire for three days at No. I AUen-st.

8 WET NURSE. WANTED, BY A YOUNG
married woman, a situation 'as wet nurse ; has lost

her own baby ; has the best of City reference. Apply at
No. 295 Ist-av., between 17th and 18th sts.

S SEAM8TRES8.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a Protestant yotxng girl as seamstress ; has no ob-

jection to do light chamberwork, or would take care of
children ; has good reference from her last place. Call
for two days at No 113 West Mth-st., near Cth-av, front
basement.

AS SEA.MSTRESS, &c.
spectable young woman, a . _ .

or nurse, or chambernaaid ; willing and obliging to do

__ WANTED.BYA RE-
a situation aa seamstress,

anything that is required : wages not so much an object
as a comfortable home ; can give goo<"

' ' ^~
last place. Call atNo 200 i>earl-st.

floor, front room.

ire good referenoefrom her
Brooklyn, second

AS SEAMSTRESS, Arc.-WANTED. A SITU-
by a competent young Welsh girl as seamstress and

hidy'sraaid. Canoperateon Wheeler& Wilson's sewing
mscbine. and has the best of reference. Can be seen for

two days at No. la West 16th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS-CHAMBERaiAID, Ace.
Situations wanted by two respectable girls ; the

one aa first-rate seamstress and dressmaker ; is willing to

make herself otherwise nseftal ; the other as chamber-
maid and waitress ; is willing to assist with washing and
ironing. Both eta jrire tbe best of reference. Has no
objection to leay* the City. Can be seen at No. 9M Mh-
t., east ot Ist-aT., for two days.

AS SBAM8TBBB8 AND PRBSSBfAKBB.

A nuns girl wants a sltoation aa seuHbMa aaa
ilinsinsliii .

eanicntandfltand do all kinds afflaeKw-
Ing; UwUUnctodollghtehamberwark witakaeaeof
aliUdrBreiin give the beatofratatno*. Cutomaat
Ko.WIWrt2bth-t ,

A BUNDANCB
/llraady at the larg

OF.'GOOD
u^eftia.Ht,^orM agit:^ ^r^;?

av. i. neat, capaUiMdrllwoHm. ScnJMa, English,
SSSJ^eSI^

Irish and feeetcb'i modente nmJaniittetlnaj
Ctty or country. ,
pUMs alwKT* rMdy 1m aatiMt MtVau.

V, for
Good

CaU or addressNo. 9 Dolversit,ty.-place.

place and Bth-ar.
-~.,

prirate boarding-hooM: Hie verfbcM^C
Canbeseea.ather picstntemployaab Hkm1
between Broadway and 4th-aT.

S WAITRESB.ec-WAMTKD,BY ATOCI[-woman. with tbe Mitof City rAnoee. &i^SS^
waitress and chamberwtid, and to Hristta la
andironipg. Applyat No. 13 We tMth-t.

S f^AITUItSS. OR. CHAHSBSHAIlKiD'
Wanted, by a respectable girl, aiSSi&SwwUk^^'

or chambermaid and waitress ; best of nit .s.. ~1'..: r
Call at her present employer's. No. > Kaa>gfch-iit!.

^
\\

ACO.-nPETENT DICESSAtAKEB
an enfracement with a few more prirateUuui^_

their residences, by the day. Apply rf^Ko. 3gl Vb.^'second floor, front room.
-"f^

AivA^ffh^ CIFINe UP ROVSBKBnW 7
.^a.INGi8dejironsofprocnringsitaatiaiisfcr thresinr. ,

vants, cook, laundress, and chambemald and wStresa;
'?^ "'J?"'^ h'U lived in tbe Cunily u nam. Avala A
No, 3 Wett 30ih-st., ontU 12 o'clock NorfL^ ^yrv

IPREE OFCHAR6E : FRBB OP CHABGE ftA Servants with excellent City refereocMi and at an
prices, can be procured free of charge at No. IBEastlltt-
St.. between ;kl and 4th avs. Your natronam is
fully solicited.

KALES.
AS BtTIiER, dice WANTED, A BITDATIOB i

as butler or waiter, by a yonng Eit|fi.h Frots^^'^
nan, who has lived in first-class fkniillaa, and baataUt i
c:ass City references. Cnn hi. w.An. rn. .^a .. ._ '

'

AA-b -
-. Canbeseen, tn two days.

dress B. B.. bpangenberr's drug stota. No. 8)3
'

way, lietween IMh and 19th sts. ,-;ii:

A S COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BV-''^ .

X3.a young man, who tborooghly onderstaods the caiw-
01 gentlemen's carruues and horses ; tronU take iliiin _
of a grecn-bousie,an(rniake himsalf naatnl nuid a gS^
tleman's place at low terms ; is a good.groasa and steady-
driver, aad would milk, if required ; can gire Ike bestac

"

recommendations from his last-employe. Can at No. fV '

BoWtry. for J. N., or address Box Ko. ZU TSma OOaaL' '

as alK>ve. .^

AS COACH!WAN. A COACHMAN. Jl

situation ; is a respectable Protestant ^*^
perienced groom and a good coachman,- and cs_
recommendation to some of the most respecubla m^^itm *

men in tills City, with whom he ha* lived fat oittSTtiiT
years. A note left at John K. Lawrence tc Co-'aTe^
ria?e-nuken. No. 410 Broadway, wUl be <*<-biM %o,m''
canbeseen.atXo.306h-av.

^^
; ,,

A S COACHaiAN. WANTED,
.^las coachman bya respectable; Proi

ou^faly understandsthe care and management of

A SITUATtOVi
a respectable; Protestant man ; Hwa^ .

ard horses ; will go at wages to suit the times ; aEnM-''
hi^^hly recommended by several gentlemen at BrcasBtStt4-'
town. Address J. Cat Ul. Waters' saddle^. No. 81*.
Erjadway, Ibr two days.

AS CO.VCHMAN A COACHMAN'S SITUATIOH
wanted, by a steady, reliable man, of middle age ; if-

soifcr, honest and trustworthy, understands bis ImisIimm
"

in all its branches; has livel with thebcstotbntUeala.
this City ; flrst-rate references. Direct to A., Box No. B '

T.i/tes Office, or Ur. Hilling's faameaa-store, Bralwar..
between 27th and -iMh sts.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A 8ITCATI0K A)#
*

co&chni:in by a Protestant man ; has
'

in this City fif;een years ; can be highly _

a first-c':iss ^ervajit in all branchesoy the most roanc^
able gentlemen in this City. A note left at John B.La>.
recced C.>.V . carriage-makers. No. 410 Bnaaway,wlB~
be attended lo ; or can be seen at No. 305 4th-aT.

COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
obt:an ii situation for a raluable and esperieoced

co-(Chman. wJjo thoroiighly -jiijerstfcnds his husin^A .

an. I is perfectly conTers.int iri;h the maaagenent luv
treatment of horses ; he bas the best of refeeeSxes. liawiaia-.u^hved eijht years in one place. Apply to Fl 3. ft CO- Now-
&1 Pine-tt. ^^ '

';,4

Astoe

AS COACHMAN. A CO..CHMAN'S SITUAnOS ,

wanted by a man who perfectly imdervtaiids tbe Cxn
*'

and can produce reference for a term of yeaflts ; wfll.aafca^ 1

himself useful at anything ; wages from $10 to $14 per-
month Tor the Winter : will be round civil, willing .wJ
obliging. Address A. B., Box No. 203 IVmes Office.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITCA'nOH"
as coachman, by a sober, steady young man; '~*

wiiUngto mai^e himself generally useful ;cSBl
""

the best of City reference. Address a note to B
No. 317 r.ntes Office.

BaifeV;

AS COACHM.*N. A SINGLE COLORED MAS';
wishes a situation as coachman. He can be seen at' .

No. 69 3d-av., in the rear.

AS COACH.MAN AND GARDENBK.-A GKIT-'
'

tleman is desirous of obtaining empioymeiit te btt^> ;

coachman, who is about leaving-; can be wU miijaj -- .

mended, and understands gardening. Address No. 39'.
West 'J*>th-6t., for two days. :

*-'

AS COACHMAN AND GK009I.-WANTED,A
situation as coachman and groom, or eoaciuaaii aad -

gardener, by a single man, (FrotestantO'

"lie care of horses, carriages and barnesa; is cava- -^
llling and obliging ; can milk ; Is wiUbig to msw*'' 'ble,4

welljlie care of horses, carriages and baraesa
Mlling and obliging ;

himself cenerally useful ; csn give the best sir Ctty
country reference ; wages not so much an otdect as a good-
situation. Addi-ess E. A.. Mr. Smith's aeodaaan

" "^

Liberty-st.
Na.I>

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED.A- T
situation as coachman and groom by a Fratotaat ...< ^ .

young man, in a prirate bmily ; has the best <i tet&'''. ..,,

monials fbr indnstnr and capability; nndeistettda tbor^- '.

ouj^hly the care ana treatment of fine hoones. Addior^ '

J. L. B., Box 197 TiTXa Office, fur two days.
~

AS CO.*CHMAN AND GROOM. A TERT .

worthy young man. who can be recommended by tllS-
gencleman with whom he last lived, wishes asitoatten aa
groom and.coachman in the City. Address A. N. S.. No..
2i4th-aT., or can be seen at No. U9EaatISth-s^, for-
two days.

S GROOM, dcc-SITUATION WANTED BT A*
steady single young 'man. who baa lived jbr tbe last

five years with someof tne first-class lamitttSiaa sraoi.^r:
and onder coachman ; bas noobjectionB toCI^ orcnin-v-s =

try : is a very Kood driver. Can be seen W^ two digrs ^,i
Ad<lis8 ED'tTARD, at Mr. CamdieU'a, baincas-aiSerr
No. 4th-aT., opposite the BIMeHoBSS.

S GROOM AND COACQSUIU-lrANTElli^,:/.
by a respectable jmmg man. a attoatiaB m gntf^^'.

and ooaehman; out be leDOBmendel tjr tk* gentle^
''

man with whom he last Uvad ; nndeiilaBU>4lTiBg IB"'''^

the City, and is willing and obliging. Can be seen at- -'-

No. 2 East 23d-st-, near Broadway, ttlTengaged.

AS GROOM AND COACHMAN; WANTKb.^
*'

by a sober, steady man. a sitoation as groom ana .-

coachman ; one who perfectly onderstanda bis business i
willing to make himselfgenerally nsefU ; noobiectioii t-
the countiy^^can produce the best of City retotoce. Ad-
dress McL.. Box No. 208 Tana Office.

AS UBBFCt MAN.-WANTED, A SirUA'nON'
''

by a single man, who is agood milker; nndeniand*. '" '

the care and treatment ofall kinds ofeattle; bas good ra- ''

ference ; is not afraid of any work. Address J. B., BoK -

No. a08 Timra Office.

AS ^irAITER. WANTED, BTACAFABLEMAN-
a sitnatioB as waller ; City refersnes tnm bis haC-

place,inwhichbebas lived three years'; ou dean aad
care plats; noohjeotionstotheoaantryartatraweL Baaat >

fortwodanatNo.MWestl8tb-st.,saeeBddoor&aaUi> <

ar.; or address L. D., Box No. 197 7!sus OBM-

A S, WAITER. WANTED. BY APBOTBSTANT:. "
.

./lydungman. a sitoation as waiter in a private tai>' .~-"'
ly; has got good City references. Can he seen at Mr.* wpt
Howell's fruit-store. No. 639 BroadWBT.w anF asSs UK^-JKi-i
with tlie man at the doer will be attended to.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A 8ITBATI0KT3E1!''
waiter, by a man lately asrived tnm thaoM eooaltfr^a,-

'

is willing to make himself generally oseM. good relfr'* '

enceglven. Is a Protestant. Address, tdr tvo days, X.'^''
'

H., Box No; 203 Timet Office.
~ '

't: .

AS WAITER.-
waiter, in

WANTED. A
_._ private ikmily, by a __

vrithout any incumbrance ; has tbe best e.
has no objection to the country. Canbea
at No. 757 or No. 900 Broadway. ^^ .--

WANTED-BT A TOUNS BAN. KNOUSH, A. . "'";
sltnationas teamster in aNcw-Tork Clteflonres- :, ,

tablishment or fhrnltare store ; mtdetstands noogsboiw:
'

,

trucking, aad is tn aeraainted with New>Tork Citr ,A
and Brooklyn ; taasacood adoeation; can write a goes

'"

business band, aod Is Tcir good at flgons: I jot an sdm-^ '-.
'

catiOnforaCaatom-haue officer; is willlBg to work av- -'-*''

anythfau for an kmest HTiag. Addiess, igrtw*da> -s"
'
,JAMBS 0, B.. Bos No. aa iSns* OfllOfc^ . ia'A'

IN BirROFB.-A MN]fJ*!"y. ,
.^s- Bwreantile experience *-C^t ' '

Inglaad, France and GarmajT.brlhs' '
to any business wbfebBV eMr
Address Box No. FoitH>Bce^

BOB , __.._
0(1 vealr naia- awreantile experience * C^iwin lamte England, France and Germaar.braw wa-

iBst, I ind .WO! attend to any business wbgaim^ oMr^

ON DESIRING A STATION-- - -

sellor introdnoeanyarti--
flnd on* who has travel -a .

overlike eoontryfor'a'lonRtime.lo srtla^ ntrodu<

oSMy riStSingDB BENGAR. BoX 184 Sfrnts Office.

A NT PBR80N DESII
.alOBT or mtveUng Agent, to i

ole, la or snt of the City. o>V<

LITE
AMBRIOAHBAOtB FOB BAM-'

priM . Inaolre sT t^. BUTLBB, No.m AtiaiK

tie-st.,Bfaok|yB.



^'ir dir*otdr

eaa no# b* had t
therefor ia Kold or

oowitrj. iWTTfrmr*"**^

NotneelTCdatp*r

iroSitis KRCHOir.

ROCS^in) BOND BB0KKB8,
Se^a Kschug'PlM*,

.ito inub. or aa Tlae, Stocik*, WrtllMd
SMurttlK. kt tk* Bycd (Snkm.M -

'^- ^AeSMCT

klUBDK,

^f^

u >w Wan-It., K-Tatk.
? TRKASOST KOTSS
i: yire^aiwa iiiminl, In Mk,

.m^htaifikf^mfi*jmnf1nmtr Notesat per
eadaHntt

iBMnMigrMdrafl^ eheckwcurrent funds.

S.tlj::,-r >
"

. ,9fWrntAint.
- 'inWWNBBOTntKS *col^

""^KDmSSViiLKRS' CBISITS

[i(

THIS COUKTKY
P ABROAD

~' 'KimBWABB, METAIi XMD ISOM
.' BUBINBSS PAPEB.

BeoAtand eold St lowCet rata. b7
FTW. eAIiliADUKT, Note Broker,

.
. No. 11 Flnt-t.. near Broadway.

NOVIGK.
THB BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING

MJlkiSla an aReney at Chicago, is prepared to do a

^fimittti naklas bnslQeas, and, in connectian therewith,
viU aorad to tm eoilecflon of commercial paper in all

.^ooasAle aotats thronghoat the West. CollectionB in iu-

-tirior foUw win be attharluk of owners, care Ixing tta<!d
' ! alsiltigil'a * itliaSle medium. ,.

CHiOAaa,Oct.lO, 1861. E. W. VTILLARD, .tzent.

uTing to the above, we are prepared to draw,par-
- aaaaa and collect upon Chicaco on foTorable terms-

Waalsa pmri^iase and collect upon the C&nadaa, and
Bdraftaand creditsupoD therai'lous branches of the

"tatKantseal and the Inion Bank of Lonilon,
RICHARD BELL and A. 0<;lLVlE,

No. 32 l'ine->t..

Agents for the Bank ofMontreal, New-York.

will i held at the office

afWBDffiESDAT, Noi
.Bdap.JH.

Ornoi br tax Facitic Kail Suahebip Cokpaxt, )

Naw- VoRK, Oct. 3J. li.61. J

TOTICEISHBSBBY QITBN THAT TUB
Elaction ft>r nine Directors of the FACIKIU
MSHIP COMPANY, for the easning year,

ffice of the Company, No. iMi Vvall-st.,

Not. 13, between the hours of 12 U.

THw triaifcr hacks will be ckwed on Saturday, Not. 2,

>(tlP. Ma and will be reopened on Thursday, Not. 14,
g|glA.ll!' 3. L. MERCHANT, Secretary.

Tbb MsraopouTAK Fiaa InsraANcs Compact, }

N Ho- 108 BzOADWAT, New-York. Oct. 19, isei. I

OVICS ISBEKBBY QITEN THAT THE
"r"T2* alactlon of this Company will be held on

"niDAT.tha 4th day of November next, between the
i(UM. and I PTm. far thaelectlan of six Directors

r-,mfl thaas wbos* trm of otBce wlU then expire,
Im thraa Inspectors to preside at tha next election.~*~ 'TbOMf will be OMaed from the 2Sth inst. until

E. A. STANSBUBY, Secretary.

_. Nxw-TOBK, Oct. 36, IMI.

'A^nnunts> and merchant^'^n Annaal Slectien *>t Directors of this
Ibr laMwctors of the next ensoing election,
'

at tha Banking-house, No. Mland US Braa<t-
ESDA7, th4l2th day of Noyember next, be-

Mnwtkbaa( UM. aadlF. M.
A.MASTEBTOy. Cashier.

WTOTZCB^HOLDEBS OF TIRST MORTGAGE
XlBoDdaef tbe Madiaoa and Indianapolis Railroad Com-^ hsn aisynied to the agreement ibr reorganixa-

SBTTcndered t^ir Bonda in accordance there-

vii^aaBiaeeiTaaixmontha' interest nnon presentation'f aalr eenifleates at the once of Messrs. Winalow,
lanla** Co., Waltat.. New-York.

.
F. H. SMITH, President.

MaiiBir, Oef^g, 1881.

Maw-Yoax an HaaLzif Railioas Oo.,'I
TaiAsuaia'B Omcx, 1

1 0* FOnH-ATXKUS AKn TWIICTT-BIZTH.ST. f
_ NIW-YOBX, Oct. 26, 1861. JYMTKKBST COI7FUN8 OF THE FJS.ST

AMartgage Bonds, and Bonds of 1867,
"

f*s Office.
V. H. EMERSON, Tressnrer.

Omnca or rai Hasliii aks Sruniic Dsttu )

NATISAnOR CovrAHT. Oct 11, 1881. I

AMHIIAI. EI.BCTION FOR EliEYBN
to aarralhe ensuing year, and three inspec-

Ba held at the olEce of the Company, Morris'
dtaam, onWEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, proz. Foil

ataa'cleA P. M. andcloaesatso'elockp. M.
LEWIS O. MORRIS. President

TggMxTALUC Cab Sramo Cohpant, or New-Yobe, )

No. M WiUiam-st, New-York, Oct. 31, 1861. i

rWVai AMNDAI. BISECTION FOR SBYENA Trostees of the Metallic Car Spring Company, of New-
Tetk.tll taabdd at theolBee of the Company, on TUES-
DAY, Not. U. Polls open from U U. to 1 F. H. By or-
der, mCHABD VOSE, Secretary.

MOiWAIIKEB AND WATERTOWN FIRST
MOBIOAOE COUPONS. Alk the past due coupons

-aftka First Mortgage Bonds otthe Milwaukee and Water-
4am Bailnad Company, will be paid on presentation at
ibaofleeofO.S. KOBBINiSk aoS, No.M Wiliiam-st..
attk*iai*or$as for each coapoa, being at the rate of
flaraB par cent per annum on the face of said bonds.

,i\mC'K OF THE FIREMEN'S IN'!I]K>vTaNCB COMPANY, No. 33 Wau.-t. Nxw-York,
Oct S, 1861. The annual election for Directors of this

' Company, and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
oflloa on MONDAY, the 14th day of NoTemticr next, be-
twasM the honrs of 12 o'clocli A.M. and 1 o'clock F. M.

J. V. HARRIOTT, Sec^e^ary

LONe ISLAND RAIL,ROAD COJIPANT
INTEREST ON BONDS.-The coupons due 1st of

NoTaaiber, 1861, en the Seren Per Cent Mortgage Bonds
( tkisCoBSBany. will be paid at the Bank of the State of

HaV7Tart;, Naw-Tork, on and after that date,
WM. S. S. RUSSELL, Treasarer.

'a Poiw. Oct 28, 1861.

Omca or <bx CxnaAi, Railbcu Co. or Niw-Jsbsxt, >

No. M WAtl-ST., Niw-YOBX, Oct. 31, 1861. !

T1ITBRE8T THE COUPONS OF THE SECOND
.IMortgage Bonds, maturing to-moirow, the 1st- prox.,
will ba paid on presentatfon at this office.

SAMUEL KNOX. Treasurer.

vg^Ol-UMBUS, >IQUA AND INDIANA RAIL-
V.>BOAD COMPANY. The bbndholders of said Com-
fany are notiSed that an adjoomed meeting will be held
at the office of Holbrook k Nelson, Ne. '0 Wall-st, on
SATURDAY , Not. 2, at 1 o'clock.

SAM'L M. RAISBECK, Secretary.

iHAFTftON THE TREASURY FOHARHY
'AMD MAVY SUPPLIES porehaaed by

LIVEBUORE, CLEWS h MASON, .

Nos. <1 and 3 Wall-at.. New-York.

iMartgage Bonds, and Bonds of 1867, will ba paid on and
litarMaT. I, at tha Tr

" '

nrvB
iDim
sa:%

D

AFPROTBD BIL.IiS FOR SUPPLIES FCRN-
iafaed.the War and NaTy Departments cashed byJOHN B. MCRR.VY,

No. Nassan-st., opposite the Post-office.

NOTICE.
THE COUPONS DUE NOV. 1 O.V THE

ertsnalon Brads of the New-Haven, New-London
ad ataaingtonBailTSBd Company, will be paid at the of-

fleaa<M. IfOBGAN t SON, No. 37 WUIiam-st.

MII.'W^AirKBE
AND WATERTOHYN BAIL-

road Company'a First Mortgage Bonds and overdae
^ --. GEO. K. SISTARE,Coupons bought

No. 44 Exchange-place.

^~<OM.BCTIONS IN WABBINOTON, D. C.
V^ Clalma on any of the Deputments, Quarter-
aiattara' aeeoonts, and Notes payable in Washington, D.
C, coOaeted with promptness and on reaionabletenna by

RIGGS k CO., No. K Wall-It.

P<ONET ISL-AKD AND BROQKL.YN RAIL-V/ BOAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars
Mid, for sale by RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 Ex-
fiasngf place.

NITED STATE T 3>10 FR CENT.
TBEABUBY NOTES for sale in sums to suit, byJAUB . BRAKE ft CO.. No. 42 Wiliiam-st., Uer-

XKTAlVrXti TO PVJtGHAS-$3,(iao WORTH (

TV Importers' and Traders' Bank Stod : also, $2,1

Addraai, statlag price.
\Mt Office.

OF
,000

J. K.,

DIAMOMSS BOVCiHT FOR CASH BY
D. BRUHL, No. 5 Maiden-lane.

JCOPAR'mEI^HIP NOTICES.
Tfl8SOI,lfTION.-THE'FIKM'6F'cRbMMEiriN
Jl/GOODWIN k CURTIS is this day dissolved by nm-
tual consent. R. O CROMMELIN and W. H. CUliTlS
reaioa authorized to settle the accounts of the late firm.
>xw-Yoai, Oct 31, IMl. R. O. OROMMELLN.

WM. L.B.GOODWIN.
W, H. CURTIS.

CURTIs'if.^J'?K"F -P^^O^RIMMELIN and W. H.

neaa. under th,- H-.. t .
'"^'jkeraifc. note and loan busi-

HSi No M'will.ft'""'*'""^""MMELIN & CUH-
Nxw-Yoax, Oct. 31, i.-oi. r. q. crommeLIN,

W. H. CURTIS.

NOTICE OF I>Issi,iT,w.\r
Inership heretofore e.\ist

and MARSHALL SFKl.Sd. un,!,:^ ti,;"s": ";,
v..< ,1.: .

"1 in 8^

xi^tir- r .
Tl'E I'AI'.T-

conoTer"& co.7is dissoiV" 1 til'',T?''l" '';
"'

,"
"

Bent Thf business of the lats firm wm >,r^
mutiial c.ju-

B. CONOVEU, at the olii stands, .SusJ,^?, XV^ \J ^

West Washington -Market.
' -' 'Dd ^''2

Nsw-VoRK.Oct. 3u. 1,-61. M \i;SiI..VT.I. Sl'IilS'f

lu.K;.;-
"l.i the

DlSsOI-fTION.
THi; I'.AllT-NMi.^Hl,

toforeexibtiiig between ihc uu'l,;r^JKni .1 n,
name of JOSKrfi BRA.VDON J: .S(i-\,T tha ,

BOlvi'd b,v mutual (WDMiit. Eitlier i>;irtricr will si.,, ,f
name of the iirm*iu liquidation. J(SK1'II HRANIii)-'
Xlnv-Yn.tK, Nov. 1. 1861. EDWARD BRAN !i.l'\.

^TK. M-ArmCK-WEHLE HASTIinTurY
Ireti red from the firm of COHN, LAZARIS ,*; "1 (i

The busicet^ will be carried on by the undersigned, under
the same firm. D. T,. CDHX.
Nrw-YOKK, Oct 16, 1S61. LUDWIG LAZARU.<.

FOR SALE-.\T A ORKAT SACRIFICE, A .\ICE
bowling-saloon, well cali ulatod for a private club, uptonnacu central; rent and exptTscs very low ; ,;r good

forpubllc baaiijess. Appiy at N... -.t,:, b- .jadwav- H-wm
ko. 11, POKIEK k INGERiiaLL.

MAYHEW aminst Fl
SSklBdBICr
kCO. Aiaen
t>Mt>-ni tha
and ia9lnd
which wlUoe llJadSab sAea^ZlEaSfcZiTfti^T'^l^
and C01UI7<>r^e#^SLSr3?cS So^lh^o^

S"g.g iLg^T<>'* ttMa **SWdM te the service

ZJS&^SSni'JS Z2it^W*r ib dv of such
SuSL'SJ'jf' teto ilBiiii OM nldeomplaint

iSJ i!r*T^" .'*V*y forthssuaof slxtaenthon-

tSSS^ilSfl!*i*Si *W-iia dallars and soventy-
SSShSj? i"*?"', * tha U<k day of Juno, one
"^ocht handrad and alxty-anc besides the cosu

''*'*-"^SftSJ*''-York, June 17, 1881.

n . .^KNKDICT, BUBR & BENEDICT,
natatMfh' Attoreays, No. 14 Wall-st, New-York.

Ybeai>m4Mud caaphUnt was filed In the office of
aaClcrkafOa City and County of New-York, Oct 18,

MW-.. . . BCnDICT, BUBR * BENEDICT,
oM-U lfa PlalntMi' .Attomeys.

'TORK SUPREDIE COURTS-JOHN J.
BARRIL and ROBERTBARRILm. Tha New- York

adYlnliiiaSteaaiahipCompany.aadHENRY B. CROM-
WELL, PnsideDt; George oTVowIe, Philip B. Booe and
WilHaa H. Newman, Ward H. BlacKler. Frederick L.

BarradaandFhilipBarreda. Siimmonsforrellef,{com.not
aer.) To the defendants above named : You are hereby
sommoned and required to answer the complaint in this

action, which will be filed in the office of the Clerk of the
City and County of New-York, at the City Hall in the
City of New-York, and to serre a copy of your answer to
the said complaint on the sulMciiber at his office. No. 78
Merchants Exchange, in said City, within twenty days
after the service of this summons on you, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if yon fail to answer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintilfs in this
action will apply to the Court for the rehefdemanded In
the complaint Dated New-York. Aug- 7, 1861-

D. D. LORD, Plaintiffs' Attorney,
No. 78 Merchants Exchange, New- Vork.

The summons and complaiut in this action were filed
In the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New-
York, at the City Hall in the City of New-York, on the
ISlhdayof October, 1861. V D. LORD.
ol9-law6wS Plaintiffs' Attorney.

riBAin

PURSUANT TO THE FROYISIONS OF
the first title of the fifth chapter of the secoml rart of

the Revised Statutes, n'jtiee is hereby given that the un-
dersigned lias been appointed assignee of ilOKitIS
LEVY, cf the City oPXew-York, au insolveDtdeb:or.
Ail persons indebted to the said debtor are required to
render an account of all the debts and sums of
money owing, by them respectively, to the said

assignee, by the -'Jst day of November wxt,
at the office of E. W- DODiJE, No. 5 Beekraan-st.,
New-York City, and to pay the same : and all persons
having in their po:=!'ession any property and elTecr^- of sniil

debtor, arS reouiredto deliver the same to me. at the -ibove

place, by the day above specified. AH the creditor< of the
said debtor are also required to deliver their respeijtivf
accounts and demands to me. at the above place, by ;he
22d day of November next, itated Nov. 1, Iwil.

n2-law3w* IS.iAC FISEK, Assigore.

IN
FCRSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate ofthe County of Xew-\ork, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against W)I. H.
BURRiUVKS, late of the City of New-Vork, deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
ers, at their office, iu theofiice of -I. F. -Mitchell. Ks<]., Xo.
62 Wall-st. , in the City of New-York, on or before the i-^th

day of February ne-\t. Dated, New-York, Aug. 21, 18G1-

EfiWAUD E. MltUHELL,\

au24-law6mS*

WM. McMUKRAT.
GEORGE G.BYRON.

} Executors.

TVrOTICE.- PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF
-L vHenry M. Burchard, Surrogate of the county of
Oneida, notice is tierebj* given to all persons having
claims against the estate of CORNELIA KIN6IIAM.
deceased, late of the town ef Whitestown, in said county.
to present the same, with thevoucfaers thereof, to Amherst
Wight, Jr., executor of said estate, at his office, Nt>. 223

Broadway, New-York Cily, on or before the Ist day of
January next Dated, June 3, iMil. .

AMHERST WIGHT. JR.,
Ekecutor of the last will and testament

jea-law6m3*' of Cornelia Bingham . deceased-

IN
PUR!SD.\NCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against JAY 8-

LEWIS, late of the City of ><ew-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscribers,
at the office of J. Francis Walton, No. 41 Park-row, in
the City of New-York, on or before the 2Cth day of March
next.-Sated New-York, Sept- 12, 161.

,
EMILY T. LEWIS, Executrix.

slt-lawBmS* EDWARD P. GILBERT, Executor

PUBLIC NOTICES.
BiATi OF Niw-YoBK. OrncB or tHB SsoutabtT'^

or Statx, Ai-bast, Aug. 1, I86I. (

THAT AT
-..T.T,.^ -V- -ite, on theTUESDAY succeeding the first Monday of November
next the following Officers are to be elected, to wit :A Secretary of Slate, in the place of David R. Floyd
Jones ;

A Comptroller, in the place of Robert Denniston ;An Attorney-General, in the place of Charles G- Myeo;A State Engineer and Sutveyor, in theplaceof Yao B-
Richmond ;

A State Treaforer, In tha place of Phillip Dorshaimer ;A Canal Commissioner, in the pUue of Hiram Gardner,
for (tall term ; /A Canal Commissioner, iq tha place of Benjamin F.
Bruce, who was appointed to fill the yacancy occasioned
by the death of Samuel H- Barnes ;

An Inspector ofSute Prison, in tha place of Josiah T.
ETereat :

A Judge of the Coort of Appeals, la tha plac* of Oeorgs
F-ComsFock:
All wheaa terms of office will axpira on the last dayal

December next-
A ISO, a Justice of tha Snptema Court, for the First

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W- Clarke,
whose term of office will exoire on the last day of Decern-

AlBOt Senators for the Foarth. Ftfth, Sixth and Seventh
Stoat* DistrictBr comprising the County of New-York.

COUNTY OFFICEKS TO BE LCTD.
SeTenieen Memhen of Asiiemhiy ;A Sheriff, in the place of John Kelly :

A UouBty Clerk, in the place of John C1dc7 :

A J QQge of UonuDon Pleas, in the piaeo of John R.
Brady : t

A Justice of the UarineCourtio tho place of Arha K.
llaynard:A District Attorney, in the place of Kelson J. Wator-
bury
Two Justices of the Superior Court, is the place o

Lewiii B. Woodruff and Hurray Hotfman:
Four Coroners, iu the place of Roberi Gamble. Andrew

B- Jaclcman. Francis B. O'Keefe. and William Schirmer:
TwoSuperTisorSpin the place of liiah F. Purdy and

OrrUonBiunt
All whose terms oT office will expire on the last day o

Deoembernext. Yours, respectfully.^^^
tl. R.FLO It U joNiCS. Secretary of State.

Shbbitf'8 Oiricx, Citt *nd Codnty or i^xw-xoiiE,
u. I fierebf certify the aboye to be a true copy of the

original notice receiTod by me this day from ihe Secr*-
(a^ofStaU. JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff of the City and Coonty of New-York.
AuaUBT 2. 1861.

EXTRACT FKOH OUA]>TU 480. l.i.WS OV 1860.
Sic. 14.-iThe Sheriff or Clerk of the County of Kew-

Tork, who shall reoeiye a noiice of an election. Hh^l.
witiKutde]ay,deUTer a copy of such notice to the bo;u'd
of.Supervisors of said County, and each Supcrvisur of
aid Coonty; he shall also cause a copy of such notice to

bepDbUabea once in each weelTantil the election therein

pecified, in Boch newspapers in said Coanty, not exceed-
ing fifteen in number, haying the largest cfrculation ia
the Ci^ and the County.
Forauant to the above Extract, proprietors of new-

papersare notified not to insert thi^ ad verLiaemeut unless
dujy authorized. JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff of the City and Coanty of New-Y ork.

)NCCKKiNTKK!!>Ulj[JT10iNttTUAMi<:ND
^eCoBstitn'iun so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-

c^ing liquors us a beverage. Resolvtdti,iS the AtiMinBly
coDCur,) That the Constitution of this State be ameodod
as follows : The :alt of iutoxicadng liquors as a bcyer-
aga is hereby prohibited ; and n<naw shall be enacted or
be in force, after the f^doptjun of this ^^mendment, to au-
thorize such sale ; and the Legisla^ure shall by law pre-
scribe the necessary tines and penalties for any Tiolatioa
of this provision. itf*'WTcrf, (if the Aaserably concur.)
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Lej^i.sla-
tnre to be chosen ^ the uext gtiueral eleotion of Senators,
and thatin conCaroiity to section one of article thirteen of
tlie Constitution, it be pnblisbed for three months pieviouj
to tlie time of such election. v/m>ii-

STATi: OF NEW-YOKK, \
In Sema. March 13 1861. |

The foregoing resolutions were duty passed. By ordei
fthe Senata. JAS. TEKWiLLKifiR. Clerk.

TATK OF NEW-YORK, >

IN ASSXHBLT. April 5, 1981. }

The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By order
ofthcAaembly. HANSON A. K13LEY, Clerk.

STATE toF NEW^OBK, )

OFTICI of THX SECaXTARt OF Stati. J

1 have coDipareJ the preceding with the original on &io
in this'oflicL-, and hereby certify the same to be a correct
transcript theretrom and uf the wlioleof such orixioal.

D. K. f LOYD JONES. SecreUry of Stato.

No. 40 Exchange Flags. t>ct. 7. 1861'.

AI.I>
PERSO.NS AKE CAt'TiONED ajfainst

buyicK or neKotiatiuK the foUowine 7 3-10 percent.
Treasurv Note-^, viz.: So. w.:i37 for $500; Nos. '^T.Kjri, ^7.2i,
^,y.l7, 27,i>^a, lor $iOd each, payubte to the order of Car-
penter & Hili, the ^ums iuving been obtained by fraud,
and their payment being atopped,

KE

V^Se

CETCHU.M, SON & CO,

JHORSESAjVD CARRIAGES.
BKEWSTEJi. &'c(.*fe

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS-
Corner Mroomeand Mott-sts , New-Yyrk.

HORSES,
FIVE OR SIX H(Ht-iKS i:a.\ HE

ia,icen care of for the Winter in the btst manner, ou
Lung Island, a convenient distance from the city, at a
reasoLabie nite. Apply to THORBURN'S, 15 John-st.

F^^K
SALE ONE TWO-HORSE COUPV~rN

flrst-rate order. inH^le by John R. Lawrence & Co., auU
can be seen at No. til <.'roiby-st.

FRLNTllNG MATERIALS^
'"'""'NtW.ybltK'TyPE'FOUNbJttY;

""

(ESTABJ.ISHED, li'23,)

JiO. 2 MPKrCfl-fSTKEET.

PaiNTtKS AltJS l.\VlTJa> TO CAIiIiON
tt:e subscriber, vhere the7 c^iu be supplied with

KV.'.HY SiYLE of PRINTING TYI'KS, made from
VNI.l\Al.Kn HARD METAL, and flnislied in the
tiv.ti aix'urate manner, with i'res>e3 and every article

e, at the I.OWt.ST PRICE lor canh or ap-
jcr. EI,ECTROTyi'lN(; and srKiinl'YH-

- md-liand I'rebses and materials buutcht and
?

' ~S I'e v-jriperfaii-rl to order by the Newton Uiniipany.
Uid tyi>c taa.eu in exohanjEe for new at lu cenLbper puuad.^^

PETER C. COnTEI.YOU.

, BtiiNEsS^HANCES.

.v-u

t. l-.'iiAjll. No' j! ;!.!,'r

'

' '^ -^'-"^ flx-iuiea. Iniuir-.- il

SIBKNSTBUI
. TOIOn

SFXLDnrev .-

VHSDAT CONraCnONB.

]

'

*"

GOOD roii^cueBOTiRK,

GOOD FOB LKCTUBXBa.

GOOD TOB PUBLIC 8PBAKXBS,

GOOD FOB SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUICFTITBS.

lamiixB MUT

SPAlDINa'S THBOAT coNncnoNS.

I.1>IU ABI muSETu miB

SPALDIKG-S THROAT CONFICIIOKB.

GHOBUa CIT lOB

SFALDIKG'S THROAT COKFKCTIOMS.

They reUere s Coagh instantlr-

They clear the Throat.

They glTe atrengtb and Tolume to tha Toie*.

They impart a delicious aromA to the breath.

They are delightful to the taate.

They are madeofaimpIeherbaaiideijmothumaByane.

I adTi ayery one who baa a Cough, or a Hniky Toie;

or a Ead Breath, or any difflculty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confectiqaa ; they will rdicTe yon

iustastly, and you will agree with ma that " they go right

otbaapot." You will find thcraTtryuielU and plcaiant

while traTelisg or attending pablic meatinga lot itilUng

your cough or allaying your tbirat. If you try ana pack-

age, I am aafe in laying that yon will ereraflerwarda eon*

aider them Indiipensable. Ton will find then at tb*

tlroggiat* and Daalin is Uedicioei.

PRICK TWENTT-riTK CENTS.

Uy algnature it on each package. AU ethanue coun-

terfeit

A Fackag* will be lent by mail, prepaM. on receipt of

Thirty Cent*.

Addiaai.
^ EENRT C. SPALDING,

No.M Cadar-it, New-York

CEFHAI.IC FIIiI.S

CUBE SICE HEADACHI.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERTOUS HEADACBX.

CEFHAUC FILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By tha use of then Filli tha periodic attacki ofNtnout

or Sick Headache may be prcTcnted, and if taken at the

oommencement of an attack ImoHdiata relief from pain

and aickneaa will b obtained.

They seldom fail inremoring the Nausea and Bead-

ache to which females are so autu'ect.

They act gently apon tha bowel* remoTing Ctttive-

neaa.

For XiMrory Jtfnii Studtnu, Dalieat* Fcmalea, and all

peraoQi of eedtntary hatitt, they are raloabl* as a Las-

ative, improTing ttie appetite, giving tone and vifor to

the digestlTa organs, and restoring tp* natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system^

The ClCFHALlC PILLS are the result ofloigiBTCSti-

gation and carefully conducted azpciimenti, having been

in use many years, during which time thay hST* pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and auifering

trom Eeadaohe, whether originating in the lurMiu sys-

tem or from a deranged atate of tha stomach.

They ans entirely vegstabls in their eompoaition, and

maybe taken at all timei with perlkat nfrty without

making any obange of diet, and the absence tifanyidit'

agrecabu taste renders it easy to adminuMr thetn to

childrett.

BEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five aignatora et EENBT C

SFALOINS on each Box.

gold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Uedicinsa.

A Box will be sent by moil, prepaid, on raceipt of tha

PRICE, as CBNT3.

AU orders ihould ba gddresaed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Ho.U Ccdar-st.. New-York.

^r A aingle botUe ef SPALDING'S PREPARED

6LUS wUl save ten times iU cost annttiUy..|r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDBI

SPALDING'S PBEPARBD OLUBI

SPALDING'S FHSPABED GLUEi

SAYB THB PIBCESl
ICONOMYl DISPATCH I

j0- "A SiiiCB IS Tiu Satis Krai." .gg

As aceidcntsteilt happen, even m weU-regiUated/anu-

lies, it is very desirabla tohava soma ehcapand cobts-

bicnt way foe repairing Furniture, Toys, Crackarjr, ft,

SFALDiNI^'S FREFAKED OL0B

meets all such emergencias, and ne boasabald can afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and up to the stick-

Ingpoint.

"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Fric; at

canti. Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,

Mo. 4e Cedar-st., New-York.

CAUTION.

As esrtsln onprinoipled persons ara attempting to

palm off OB the unsuspecting public Imitations ef my

PREPARED GLUE, I would eaution all persons to ai-

amine before purchasing, and see that the full name

K3- SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE jgg
is on the outside wrapper. AU others are tminilinf

nnter/efts.

% t 94itfSB ,^^EK"

MViLD caraaiE. >-

!i:TY:iWK^S^F!*B*OTTIi.
CAMPBKLL. cSanStuid ApoOieeaiT,

'

Cojr.' stb-av. and asch-st., asd
MoDONALD'S Dry Goods Stare, No. Sia Bowery.

Anra.ICTBD RB8TOBSDI leMOSANOB
SXrOSBD! VAI.I^CIB8 DNHASKBJK
BIGBLYIUPOBTANT TO BOTH 81XB8, aurled

fr sinfla, ifbenlth or dlaaaak DR. LABMONT'S Fails,
London and Naw-York Medical Adviser and lUrM
O^de. (Nth editten,4M pages. 100 Anatomical Uas-
^on>>) up'> Mental andlTerrous DebUIty, Loa ot
rll??% uwapoclty. Urinary Deposits, InvoluBtaryI^ ef Semen, nighte, with the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
a^. Affections of th* Bladder and Kidneys, Slrie-

ta^D^iw' <'<^nl><*>3'^>i'''^ rimU7 and eanaU

./-niong its' contents Is the anatamy of th* aazoal organs
afthe mal* and ftimsin ainhnlr dlseasaa and waak-yy. Jt'?' discoverlaa 1b reproduction ; European
knpltal practice; auaeks, adverfiseis, their reeieea and

gJ^J"' gj author's nneqnalod Paria and London
All who would avoid nnsoiisasflj and barbarous tnal-

Jfcnt withMeieuiy, Copabla, Inioelions, CanterisaUons,

5^ yjrf 1^ Frankfort-st.rorconsjit'tha'Doeterilit

li%*2 Broadway, (up atairs,) Nsw^York, from t A. M.
CO Or. M.
_ "We concur with other papers In reoemmending Dr.
LARMONT and his work." Courier dee Blot Unis, Ger-
man Die Rr/orm, Dispatch, StaaU Zeitunt, National
Democrat, Atlas, Medical Revieu, *c.

DK. COBBETT, AIEMBBR OF THE N. Y.
University, (tledical College,) and Royal College of

burgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present ytrj convenient suite of offices at Ho. 30
Ccnfre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a sri-
vate entrance at No. < City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on ^1 dis-
eajuss affectiuif the urinary orgaui ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of whith have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City.) enable him to guarantee a currin
every case undertaken, or make do charKC Strictures of
the uretbr.-L, impotency, seminal weaknesses, kc, treated
on

the^ luo>i scientiflc principles. N. ii.^,\s a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Oiploma.". which can he seen in his olBce.

DK. COOPKK, NO. 14 DUANE-ST, MAT BK
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, demoted to the treatment
and cure -of Syphilitie, .Mercurial, and disea.<)e8 of a
delicate nature, enables Ilr. V- to make speedy and
periuanent cures, ne matter of how long suuding the
ease may be. Strictures of the urethra and seicinal
weakness, bnju^ht on by a secret habit, effectually
cured. The victims of misplaced confidence, who have
been niifled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. I)r.
i;. is a qualihed iihysici^m and surgeon, and a member of
the College of I'bysiciuna and Surgeons of New-York.
OaSce

hour^rom 5 A. 11. to 9 P. M.

IaiPOUTA'NT TO THE M.\KKIEI* AND
THOSE -IBOUT Tl) BE MAURiEI) Ur. A. M. MaU-

KICEAU, Professor of Diceases of Women, has juat pub-
lished the lliuth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARWEI) WOIIANS PRIVATE IffiDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or.circumstances forbid a too raiiid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his ofllce. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-Y^ork City. For sale by H.
RIChATlD30N,at No. 1 Vesey-st., tAstor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

l>HYsjbi,oeicAi. viK\r of markiagx
Cootaiuinx nearly 3UU pages and l&u fine plates and

enwrariogB'of the anatomy of the sexual organs in a state
of nealth snd disease ; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

deplorable consequences upon the mind and body,
'

ith
the author's plan oi' treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical eonoition. Sent free of postage to any address,
on receipt of 3S cents in specie or postage-stamps, by ad-
dreisinx Dr. LA CROIX. Albany, N. YT

Dll.
KAKl.' D1{AGEE, IN THE FORlI

of pretty pink lozenges delightful to take, sui'erior
to copavia capinles. &c. Cure in three days. Jltiiitd in
boxes. $1. Or. Earl's Anti-Delersfve Kssense, asuhstitute
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial ami rheumatic
di>eases. Price Sp'i. Dr. Earl's Parisian Preveutives.
Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Earl's Marriage Guide, a rare
and curious work. Splendid illustrations ; in scaled en-
velope, 25cenM. Office No. 58 White-st., New-York.

HE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-
ty, premature decay. &c., supplying the means of self-
cure. By one who cured himself after being put.to great
expense through medicHl imposition and Quackery. Sin-
gle copies may be hadof the author, NATHANI El, MAY-
F.\1K, Esq., liodford. Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid iiddrcss and envelope.

SEEK THB THUE PHYSICIAN. :DR
WARD, No, I'i I,aight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret disc-ues, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early-. Hun-
dreds are disappointed tilt finding Dr. WARD'S office,
No. 1'- l.aight-8t., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always etfected.

E"~DWARD B. DIXON, M.D., EDlTOItOF
the .Scalpel, and Operating and Contultiup burgeon.

No. 42 5th-av. OfBce con.'ultations on the more obscure
'diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rnpture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Cuiisuttation tee, $5.

DR. VAN HA,>IBERT'.*FEMAI,E.MO.VTHLY
PlLl.Sare a safe remedy for obstruction, jcc., from

cold or any cause, ^l.

Coughs, colds, *c., cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
$1 ; Pever and Ague, &c.. take India Cholugogue *1 50
Serofula, Rheumatism, &c-, Kennedy's Disuuvery, $1.

(;i!iON. No.m Bowery. New- 'fork.

H. HUNTER'SRED DUOPlnJREfrCEtt-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and aU other

remedies fail : cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the |.atient ; cures without the disgustiog or
sickening effects of alloth^r remedies; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisoocus taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No- 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine, ti per vial, with a
book.

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

CIFICEs bare proved, from the moit extenaive expe-
rience, an tntirt sstrceiis.

Ttiey kre now RECOMMENDED by th most EMI-
NENT HOMCKOFATHIC PHYSICIANS. They are
used by the most JNTIOLLIGENT and RSFINKD of

every comioniMty. All have found them all thev have
been recommended FKuMPT EFFipliiNT aoU K-
LIABLE* every way worthy of public confidence &ad
patronage.
But as no genuine coin ia without Its counterfieit, m,

under the shade of HUM t>HREYS' SPKCIl'^lCS, a num-
ber of to;idstool

"'
curatives," or *'

rcmetliea," have come
up, whose principal use is to bear involuntary testimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the froth

that success always throws to the surface. The public,
will know how to take the true coio and leave the base

'counterfeit with its maker.

^VlSpHRL^ft HOKEOPATHIC SPECIFICS.
Ito. PtIccofbinaleBoxfs. OcBti.

1_Cures Fever. Conicesticn and InflammatioB, Heat.
Fain. ReBtlc3an8 25

"Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Apatite 25

3 Cures Colic. Teething, Crying and Wakefulness*
Stow Growth and feebleness of Infants 35

4 Cures i>KU-rhot:a,of Chililreu or Adults. Cholera la-
fontum and Summer Complaints 25

fr'Cures Dysentery or bloody Flux, Colic, GripingSi
Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 25

6 Curc:s Cholera, Cholera Morbusi Nausea and Vom-
iting, Asthmatic Breathings 26

7 Cures Coughs, Colds, iloarseness. Bronchitis, In-
fluenza and Sore Throat 2S

8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous FalnSi Neu-
ralgia ana Tic Douloureux 26

9 Cures Headaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Biisb
of blood to the Head 36

10 Cures Dvspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, ConstiiiatioD, Liver Complaint 25

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Green Sickness 26

12 Cures l.eucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Frufuse Menses 35

13 Cures Croup, Hoarae Croupy Cough. Difficult or
Oppressed Breiithing 26

14 Cures ShU Hheum. Crusty Eruptions, Krysipelas.
Scald Head. Barber's Itch 26

Ifr Cures ixlieumatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness
in the Chest, Back. Side or Limbs 25

IG Cures Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Agues M

17 Cures Files. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Recent or^Obstinate 50

18_Cure8 Ophthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye
lids. Failing or weak Sight SO

1* Cures Caurrh. Acute or Chronic. Dry or Flowinr.
Cold in the Head, Influenia < 60

ao Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Coufth W

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, Difflcalt,Labored Breath-
ings Cough and Expectoration SO

22 Cures Ear Disch&rgi-s, Noise in the Head, Impaired
Hearing, Earache SO

23 Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glandf and Tonsils,
Swellings aud Old Ulcers 50

34 General Debility, Physical or Nervoas Weakness. . -60

25 Cures Dropsy. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Sjrell-

ings.witn bcanty Secretions 50
26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 50
27 Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult oi Painful Urination ..50

28 Cures Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Discharges,
and Consequent Prostration and Debility 1 00

29 Sore Mouth, stomach-acheof adults or children SO
30 Cures Lrlnary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

frequent. Scalding or Fainfal Urination ^ -GO

31 Cures Fainful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,
Prurious Itching or Irritation 50

32 Cures iSufTering at Change of Life, Irregularities,
Fluihes, i'alpitations 1 00

33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St Vitus'
D.ince '1 00

PEICKI
Caseof Thirty-five vials in morocco case and Boolt..$8 00

Case of Twenty-eight vials, in mori>cco and Book 7 00

Case of 'I weuty large vials, in morocco and Boole.... 5 00
Case of Twenty huTfe'e vials, plain case and Book 4 00
Case of Kiftcen boxes (Nos. I to 15) and Book 2 00

Case of any Mx boxes (Nos. I to 15) and Book 1 00

Sirt'le boxes. withdirectionB,25cents,50centsor $1.

Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. The.e mc.licincs.-l.y th single box or case, sent

by mail or exi>re3b, free of charge, on the receipt of the

^""ddress Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 662 BROADWAY,
New-Vtrk.

.\.li. ir. Humi>Ureysha8 returned to his old stand,
Ko.) 5l>Vi Bi;tiADWAY, fourdoirs below Prioce-st,,
which ha:j Ixcn tilted up, enlarg<^d and renovated, and
where he wi!l be happy to oee his old friends, patients,
customers and agerfis. ,

His rooms for consultation are open durine the day,
|

and paiK-uts consult him at all honra at No. Stiw i

BKOAD'.VAV.

MHBM

TbeMTMMla caRyelM*

NiAGAiuTMoSiMttmfiSSniSlMilV. Oflt U.

AKABIA^ Stone, Itavef BostdB. vSmmSv*tM. 30.

Brtta not Mcored nntU palA fer.
^"""^

wUM^naIeMbUtoor1dincar aicnaA fh^frite Md
t apyly to ^ CUKABD. Wo. 4 BowUait-gr-

VOB BOUTHAKPTOM AND HATKB.
ON 8ATUBDAT, NOT. f.

^a UBitd States MailSTAUB ARACe._^ _D. LsHKt. Coaunandsr,

^^rmRnivH"'?^'*^'"' foots* SMfc-st,on aAl UBDAY, Not. 9, at nooa.
This steamer uniurpassed for safttj and irrwfitrt has

dnnblc engines under deck, incloeed by water-tighHeom-
partmenU, which, besides other resulU, Und, ia the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,and secure the safety of Tesiol and pasiengsrs. For
freighter passage apply to

SAMUEL M. FOX. > .^^. b.;i.,GEO. MACKENZIE, I
"*" "*'"'"*'.

The steamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

FOK HAVANA DIRECT.
THEU. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COLUMBIA,
KicHARD ADAMS, U, S. Navy. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4, N. R., on TL ESDAY, Nov. 6, at 13
o'clock, noon, precisely.

All letters must pass through the Post-office.

I'assengers are requested to procure passports before
securing pasaa^e. I
For freight orpassnge, apply to

S1'0> FORD, TILESTON & CO.,
No. 2a Broadway.

STBAM BETWMBN NEW-YORK AND
LIVKKPOOL. landing and embarking paasengersat

Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool. New- York and Phil*
adelphia Steamaiiip Coojpany intend dispatching their
fUll-powered Clyde-built iron sceamships as follows:
C.Ti I F tiAi.iiMu.n.E SATURDAY, Nov. X
GLASGOW SATDBDATt.NoT. 9.

CI 1 Y OF XK W-Yi <t^ K SATURDAY. Nov. Id.

And ervy SATURDAY, at noon, (ron Yiu No. 44
ftortn Rivei

KJ.TK8 OF PASBAOa .

First Cabin $75|Sterage $30
i iric Cabin to London. .. 80

1 Steerage to London 33
Fir&tCabinto Paria 85 1 Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85J Steerage to Hamburg ...35
PasticnKerB also forwarded to Harre. Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwern. &c., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends, ean buy

ticlLCts here at the following rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown : First Cabin. ^IH, ^5 and $106.
Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From Queenstown. $30.
These Hteamera hare superior accommodations for pas-

senjgers, and carry experienced Surgeons. 'J hey are bnUt
in Water-tight Iron Seotlous. and have Patoat Fire Anni-
hilators on board-
> or further infon^atiottp apply in Liverpool to WIL-

LIAM iNMAN, Agent, No. i Water-st.; intilasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstownto
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR A CO.: in I-ondon to EIVES &
MACEY.No. 61 King William-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOCE, No. SFlacedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
.TOHN O. DALE, No. HI Walnut-st.; or at the Company's
Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. IS Broadway, New-York.

THE NORTH GERiHAN liLOTD'S STEAM-
shipNE v\ -YORK. G. Ws.vKi-.commander, carrying

the United States Mail. wiU sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambcrs-st., on

SATURDAY, Nov. 23, at 12 o'clock U.,
VOB

BREMEN VIA gOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BBEUEN.
at the following rates :

For the first cabin. 9100; second cabin, fSO ; steerags,
$36.
For freight or passage apply to

^ELKICHd & CO.. No. C8 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU* N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Lx Messubikk, will sail for the above

Sorts,
from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.nMONDAY .Oct. 14 lOn TUESDAY Dec. 10

On MONDAY Not. lliOn TUESDAY. Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $46
Fawags money to Havana 60
For ireightor passage apply to ^

. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

RAILROADS.
NKVV-yTJrK AND FiisHlNU KAIl^

On and alter MONDAY, Oct. 7, laoi,
TRAINS WILL LKAVE ?jW-VORi: :

715 A.M. from Hunter's I*oint ; 9A.il. Mataino, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. M., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M., Mattano,
Fuiton-slip; 4 P. XI., Mattano, Fultcu-tlip; 6 I'. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip-

LEATI rLUSUIXQ :

6.30 A. M.,to Fulton Marke:-8li0i TrC'iA. M.,'to Fulton
Market-slip; 10 A. M.. to Fulton Market-slip ; 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45 P. M., to i-^ilton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:66 F. M.. to Fultou Marke>slip,
Hunter's Point (the New- York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 34Ui-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. B.i'he last trip leaves Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

1.MPOKTANT TO PEirSONS GOINU TO
InORTHERN and WESi'EKN MlSSOLRl. ST.
Jo^sEFH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE oF KANSAS,
AND ALL Po:NT3 IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Miagpuri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in Missouri, and all pointiiin and west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocer.n, are advised that the NORTH
MISSOURI KAILROAD, if they goby St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the furthest

point West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price U the same never
higher than bv other routes. Travelerutothe EAR WEST
should be careful fh purchasing their titkets through, to

seethatthey read by the NORTH MISSCURI RAIL-
ROAD. This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. i.ouis.

ISAAC H. STURGEON,
Fi^sident and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

NEW-YOKK AND EUIE RAILROAD.-
FaascDger tiaiiie leave via i'aVoDia Ferry from foot

Chamben-st. 7 ^.M.. Express; 8 A. H., Mail. Thii
train remains over nizht at Elmira. and proceeds the
next morning- 9 A. M., Milk, dat/.y. for OtisTille. 11 A.
U., Accommodation, (iai/y,

for Fort Jerris. 4 P.M.. Way,
for Uiddlctown and ^'ewburKb. fi P. M., Night Express,
dai''u, for Dunliirlc, Buifalo and CanandaiRua. The train
of Saturday stops at all ilail Train stations, and runs
oniT to Elmira. 6 P. U., Aecommodation, for Uoroells-
Tille. CHAS. MINOT, General SaiieriDtecdeat.
NiTEami Maksh, KeceiTer.

HUDSON KIVEK RAIIiROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TBOY, THE NORTH AND WEST. TraiBa

leave:
rROU on*iuiB8-ST.

Express, 7 aiid UA. if., and
3:3aand6F. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
eleepmgcaT,)10:15P. II

FROM THlETIlTH-n.
7:35, 11:25 A. H., and fi:H
and 8:25 P. M.

10:4S P. U. (Sondayi in
eluded.)

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH. SHKEWSBL'KT,

SQAN, TOMS RIVER, to. On and after Monday Oct
2S, the NAl'SHON will leave New-York at 3P.M. .con-
necting at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 6:SU A.

M.. aud Long Branch at 7:25 A. II. Freight train Imtci
Bergen at nk P. M.

^_

L"
Oyd ItliliAND RAIIiROAD CHANGE~6f
TEKMINU.S. Leave James-slip and 34th' st. Ferries,

New-York, at 9 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. II. for Yap-
hank ; 12 M.and4:30P. M. for Syossett; 9A. M., 12 H.,
3.30, 4:3i) and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead ; 9 A. M., 12 M.,
3:30,4:30,5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for .lamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's Pointon arrival of boat from James-slip.

NEW.YORK, KARLEBI AND ALBANY
Railroad. Summer arrangement. Exprcis train for

Albany, Troy, north and west, leaves aeth-it. (tation at
11 A. M. For local trains see time-table.

JOHN BCRCHILL. Asf't-Snp't.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JER-
SEY. Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at

4:15 and 9:15 A. H.. and 4:25 and 625 P. M ; for SulTerts.
at4:25 p. V. T. W. D1:MAREST. Superintfndenl.

EXCURSIONS.

CHBAF EXCURSION TO CAMPS ON
STATEN ISI^ND Fare 6 cents by Staten Island

Ferry, foot ot Whiteball-st., between the Battery and
Sonta Ferry. Beats leave every hour from 6 A. M. to 7 F.
It. Ob Him Sundays, every half hour to 7 P. M.

TVRmTVRE.
Robert'patton]

Itanufkctnrer of School Furniture, No. 24 QroTe-lt> be-

tween Bleeckei and Bedford sta.< New York.

ENAMELED CHAMBER SUITES OF FUR.
nitore, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail, at $25 and upwards. Also, mattresses and paillAHes.Warren ward, no. 277 canai-st!r^
Fonr doors eaat of Broadway.

FIRST-CLASS ENAMELED FURNITORE
Plain, decorated and grained; solid walnut and oak

eetsiroattresses, spring beds, lie. Suitesfrom $25upward.
J. W. FISHER <c CO., Manatkcturers, No. 65o hroad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sts., marble building.

COAjL^
COAL.-ENGLI.SH

CANNEL. AN7)''l'.iVKKP/>0L
Orrel, of importations made for dnme=lii-' u.** ; also,

Cumberland, pure Red Arh. (Teach Orcharil.l genuine
Lehigh and Locust Mountain, at lowest uiarktit prices,
from boats or from yard. IlENKi RtEVE,
Comer Canal and Centre, and corner Jane and est its.

DENTISTRY.

THE L4UGEST AND CHEAPESTDENTaL
esuiiilishmciit in the United States. N. B. (iRlFKlN

&. BROS., Deiitiits. .No. 376 Urand St., New-York, anil .\'o.

257 Fulton-st.. liroolilyn, insert full or partial sets of teeth

on their iraprnvt'd atmospheric pressure plates, without
citi-;u-liri^ the roolb. tm platina or gold, $25; silver or

rubljt.. rii 1 iiiuaiseli 00 gold, $2; silver, Jl.

aHttnanMoneieetbe -~~
LrVlNO HIPPOPOTAVnH

SKL4!^K.*B tte tUra me'
_ORBATBfHEMOTH OF THE SCRii

Be.to >b*Miat allhau.ae ever ta tmtrit*

SSSSSlS *'' Vat'' "*! "viUBBliFHAN*TVrLtraretlM rtn dd, tad weUUnr owsw
IjOM, ilAMUOTH BKABBAMloN?and^S'ri'ni
other cnrioeitie*.
Admlnlon to all,M eeBM ; thlMitn under 10, ig cent*

Bntruioet/liroadiray and UUi-tt,
CROWDED HUDSKS,
CKOWDED HOV'^'^S.GREAT SUCCE^
OREAT S0CCES9.

o Il
GRAND DRAMA,
GRAND DRAMA,
GRAND DRAMA,

5??S M0DNTAIN8.
bi-iS S MOONTAINS.
S ^Sg I MOUNTAIKS;KINO o MOUNTAINB.

VARIED AND STRIKING TABLEADX.
VARIEII AND STRIKISG TABLEAullMAJESTIC MorXTAl.VSCKNERY,
MA.lE.SriC MOUNTAIN- SCENERY *

MAJESTIC MDUNTAUS SCEVERy;AKMIKAHLE ACTING,
ADMIRAliLE ACTING.

- CHAliMI^G MUSIC,
CHARMING MCSIC,EVEKY EVENING.

LAURA K.EE.NE>S THEATRE.
TO-NIGHT,

AMD
1EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK. '

Will be presented the highly-successful Union BakaaWb
in three acts, the
SEVEN SONS,
With all its

BRILLIANT SCENERY,
EXQUISITE MUSIC, anu
, _ POWERFUL CAST.

Doors open at 6J. Performances commence at 'it-
press Circle Scats may be secured ten days in advaae^

without extra charge.

WINTER GARDEN.
TO-NIGHT, (Saturday,) Not. 2, wUlbe perforaaed tto
grand drama of the

OCTOROON.
Mr. J. S. CLARKE aa Balem Scadder,The drama illustrative of

AMERICAN CHARACTER,AMERICAN SCKNERY
AND AMERICAN HOMES,

Received nightly by crowded houses with unbaade4
applause

^

BOWERY THEATRE.
STICKNEY'S NATIONAL CIRCUS. I

TWO SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENTS. !

THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON and EVENIKS.
yONS. HE LA VK-S FIRST APPEARANCK. I

TERRIFIC FEATS ON THE TIGHT KOPB. I

GRAND DISPLAY OF HORSEMANSHIP. I

By the greatest riders of tlie age.BEAUTIFUL .^NU THRILLING GYMNASTICS, ttL.
Children's tickets for the Afternoon Performances, (ml*

IS cents to the Boxes.

IRVING HALL.
SATURDAY EYKNING, NOV. 2, IWL

PRESENTATION OF COLORS
To the Flfly^eigbtb Regiment New-York SUteVolunlaen.

AN ORATION WILL BE DEUVERED
BT JAMES T. SBADT. XSQ.GRAND INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL CONCKBT,
Under the direction of
CARL ANSCHCTZ.

Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 o^elock prededr-=., . ._ J .. . ,._ v... ... ... .,
riiicJparB-Tickeu and circulars to be had at all the princii

Bic-:stores.

SWISS BELL-RINGERS.
At Hope Cliapel. No. T20 Broadway.THE ALLEGHANIANS, VOCALISTS and SWISS

BELL-RIkGERS, EVERY EVENING. Idmisafam M
cents; children 13 cts. Commence at 7?^ o'clock. Matlate
Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Clhildren to Matlsie, lOc

UNCEASING WONDERS,
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY. No. 563 Broadway.next door to Ball,Blackk
Co.s', New-York. Just adied to this large, superb aad
world-fameilcollection, aperfect freak of nature, amonster
Child, with two heads, four legs aud three arms. In con*
junction with tliis interesting sight, there are wonders of
an unsurpassable and thrilbpg nature. At one glanceJs
seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The institution hM
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd trfifc

daily, to have a truly moral tendency. .

I.ectaret daily on interesting scientific and patholt^gieal
subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 F. If.
Admission 25 cent:*.

LIVlJiCJWH"TK JONES' WOOD. 65TH-ST

A FAIR, FOK THE BENEFIT OF THS
Orphan's Home aud Asylum of the Proteatant Epia-

copal Church, will be held at the Institution. (ASth-at^
corner of I.exington-av.,) TUESDAY, WEDNESDAT
and THURSDAY, the lOth, 20th and 21st of November.

AUAME CLARA M. BKINKERHOIV
having returned from Europe, will be ready for con-

cert engagements and pupils in singing from the Ist of
November. Aiidress2(J5 Prince-st., corner of .Macdougal.

LECTURES.
BICOUKIjYN YOl NG IIIEN' CUKISTiAN

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTURE

JOHNB.GOUGH,
ESTITLKD" HERE AND THERE IN BRITAIN "
AT THJI

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, -

TUKSDAY EVENlNO.NoT.S.
Commesciiig at t* o'clock.

DOnWORTH'S CELE1/rATE1> CORNET BAND
Will perform Selections or Xofic, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

previous to the lx.-cture.
RESERVED SEATS.

At 2't cents extra, can now be secured at
Babcock's Book-btore, No. '.HG Fulton-st.
Kose's Boot-store. No. 142 Atluatic-st.
Tickets of Admission 25 cents.

J^KCTUUK WILL BE DELIVERED IN
the Methodist Church. 24th-6t., between tith and 7tk

ars.. on THURSOAY EVENING next, at TJi o'clocfc,oii
the MdUnnial Rtixn ofChrist and his Saints in the cl'indm

of Heaven, in the ExeciUive judgment of the WorUT, A
painting, 24 by 8 feet, will be used on the occuion. AO-
miasion free.

'

A. DODWORTH'S'daNCING ACADBBOSSp
No. 204 Fifth-av corner 26tii.atH New-York,

No. 137 Montague-n. Brooklyn.
CIase TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brookl]rK -

Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in mT.
Circulars for terms, ko., may he had'U either Academy;

STEAMBOATS.
SHREWSBURY -N0VKM1)EK.-h1gHLAJIDs1
POKT WASHIXGTON, MOU.VTS AND BKOWJ.'*

DOCK, KAIBUAVEN AND KED BANK. Ihe new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LlUIiT. Capt H. B.
PAaKa, will run as follows from foot of Robin^on-^w
North River :

LiAVi ntw-ToaK. iiAva aiD Ba.
Satarday, Nov. 2, 2J4 P. M. Saturday, .^ov. 2. IJt P.

TuesoayT Nov. 5, 7 A. M
Wednesday, .N'ov.6, JJir A.M.

Ttursday, -Nov. 7. 8 A. M.
Friday, Nov. . iU A. M
Saturday, Nov. 9, IU P. M.
Tue.^daj , Nov. 12, 16)4 A. Jt.

Wednes y, Nov. 13, 11 A.Ti.
Thursday. Nov. 14, 2 P. M.
Friday, Nov. 15, 2 P. M.
Saturday, Nov. 10. 2 P. M.
>iouday. Nov 18, 2H P- X.
Tuesday, Kov. 19,3:16 P. M.
Thursday. Nov. 21, 7 A. U.
Friday, Njv. 22, 75* A. M.
Satur y, Nov. 2J, 11J4 A. M
Tuesday. Nov. 26, 9)4 A. M.
Wednea y. Nov. 27, 10 A. M
1 h y.Nov.2,Thang,ll A.M
Satarday, Not. 30, S P. M.

Uonday, Nov. 4, 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Not. 5, 10i( a. K.
Wetfnes y. Not. 6, 11 A. K.
Thandajr. Not. '. Uii A.M.
Friday. Not. 8. 12 k.
Monday, Nov. II, 10 A. M.
1 uesday, Nov. 12, 2 P. M
Wednes y, Nov. 13, 2H P.5C.
Friday, Nov. 15. 7 A. M.
:<aturday. Not. 16, TH A. H.
Vondar. Not. 18. JH A. U.
1 uesday, Nov. 18, 8 A. M.
Wednea'y, Not. 20, a A. H.
I'hursy, Not. 21, IO)i A. K.
Friday, Nov. 22, 11 A.M.
Monday. XoT. 25. ^ A. U-

Tuesday, Nov. -0. 1 M ,P.
**-

Aednesy. Nov. 2^. ;
^.

M.
Friday, Nov. 29, 12H P- M.

Fare 35 cents. ,

The LAURA will connect for Oje^m House. Fleaan*
Bay and Long Branch 5 minutesbeioie Highland Lig^
Toand from Estontown an.l '-'i'-<:^f;,f}' M '^l,^S?^
on's Stages and steamer HiGHLA.ND LIGHT. Tufcela

on the boat or stage.

F'<ORORiK>T,
c;k*;k.npokt, sag HAR-

BORriO^he 5teair.er .MASSACUCSKTIS.-Caiit
Havei" leaves 'allies Slip TUKSDAY, THUHS-
J)\Y aiid SATLRIlAY AFTERNOONS, at 6 o'clock.

Will commence running two trips each week, Nov. 6,

leaving' >H:D.\E.<DATr and SATURDAY AFTKB-
NiiO.N.S, a t 4 o'clock.

M~
OKMNG LINE FOR PEKKSKILL^
The AURORA leaves Jay-st Pier DAILY, at 8 A. M..

(.SlNDAYS, 7 A.U.,) lands at West 10th and 30tb sta.,

^'onbera. Hadting:>. Dobbs' t^rrr, Tarrytown, Sing Sing,
Haverstraw. Craasy Poin^and \ erplunck's.

NIlJHTBO.\TTO
NEW-HAVKN.-THI:ELM

CITY leaves at 11 P. M., arriving in time for morning
traint. The CO.NTINENTAL leaves at3 I". M. Tiain

for Ueriden aud Hartford leaves New-Haven at ii f.

F"
OR nokwaYk, dXnbuky. iV':-^:'-i?
steamer AI.IUE TRICE, leaves t'a"4.';,0,'r J--',;^

ever.vTL-KS;)..\Y. TIICRSDAY and SAT! -RDA^ t l

o'clock P. M. Fare 50 cents

--
i^^}}-^'"^

^ '

l'_^-^i'/:r.,i r,rv>rr-Is. boxes and half

barrels. Will kee). nli.f
""'",'' .v''.'^ ^. n Y.ror }:. A".

J. LYNCH. -Nr. 1 Eric liuiidunTi. Liuane-sl.,

pies may bt ..t;a.

, where sata-

HMHa



^^-^^'ms^mf^mt^mtMKm

ptM Jaitttrnt-lUnu ud
or Km. Uvi Chtt.

Ml, Jbnv Woad, MbI.
BKkelt, ni MaMi fas*^:-!*'

VhMMver "Ifoiart" cmlla, it ! lieiJBMa to tay
'

nilWllliiii''"l>'"*"'^'**'''''''>"''"'''j W""iirifi'iBlliil

pait ofUMDenoeracyvlllsk omtd IJlulrtii Iti lliu

rtralof Tu>maagr,ad.flM ntilaaaaMamOns bdd
iMt eradaffatteCoapariHtiiBto dtanobited no

i,MiaMiH<itteth*aBi^>nr eiOlnuiaim of

IfrChnaDtBr nd inteUlgracc, thsy

I vatmrthtf with those who <Ued

MfttilaBi aJNrandnisdae*, ndtfae itandlngud

V<ilii)iy^-rti>' jifrtart (wlft one or two axeeptlons)
friW iBitfuh toprandae a Temarkably rich treat

^#' MBqamea. Mute and torebes, howerer, by

^pSMMitetod,t(flBaBer. did mTich to makeup for

-

aiqr fctrlwirtim ! other respects

TkeafaMDoaof all mottoes and banners, or oma.
-hmmMIoo of any kind, was somewhat remarkable, at

atteowhen such an abandance of bunting marks

, mry (itherlng.
At 7\ o'clock, Mr. Oio. C. Gxmrr called the meet,

tag to order, and nominated for Chairman Lxn C.

Ckutbld, who came forward and was received with

athusiasm.

TBI PRiaiDENT'S SPEECH.

Hr. CBAinxia said FeUow.cltlxens : although my
friend, the Chairman of the Hoxatt Committee, did

not pot the neffattve oUhe proposition upon my taking
the Chair, I shall nereriheless assume that I am here
with the unanimous consent of tills audience. [Ap-

flause.] Of course I am not insensible to the com-

pliment titat Is contained in this expression of your

partiality In calling upon me to preside asChaiiman
of this meeting. I haTe not, as this audience very
vail knows, mingled very much in the political

contests of the last six or eight years. It has not

been because I hare been at all wanting in my appre-
ciation of the great interests that are by our form of

goremment committed to the keeping of the people
of tills country. Other causes hare interfered with

that actlre participation in those great concerns of the

nation which, as you all know, I formerly indulged in

to a considerable extent. The meeting to-night this

toom filled as it Is to its utmost capacity with the free-

men of this country admonish me tbat as yet these

people hare not forgotten that they hare rights to

guard. Interests to protect, great and abiding princi-

ples to express, and that they are not yet prepared to

foiget that they live tmder a Constitution, and are
obedient to the laws that have been framed under
(hat Constitution. [Applause.1 Heretofore, when the
time lias approached for holding our annual elections,
^re have gone to tbe polls and expressed our sentiments
ta a peacefiilmanner ; no mattei; under what bannerwe
onlisi ounelves, no matter whether the flag wliich

' oovOrad us was lnscrit>ed with the word Democrat or

Wliig, or Republican, or National Democrat. We
went to the puis to exercise this great privilege of
American memen as friends and brethren as well,
wisher* to the best interests of the country. [Ap-
plause] We hare yet, gentlemen, great interests to

grotect.
Thank God we hare yet a country to care

r. We liave yet a Constitution that is the supreme
law of the land. We have yet principles, that have
aade ns a great nation, to subserve and protect. We
bave the light left us of expressing our sentiments
and of going to the polls and there elect our own
olBeen. [Applause.] I am not prepared, notwith-

standing the great perils wtilch surround us, notwith-

standing we hear upon every hand the admonition
that party lines and party olganizatlons should be &ur-
renoered I am not prepared, notwithstanding all

this, to surrender the organization ot the Democratic
Party. [Loud applause.] I have believed ail my
Bfe, and I believe yet, that the principles of that great
party are the principles which alone can make tills

coyntrjF great [app^us^] wliich alone can secure
- OB in oor great interests. I have yet to learn and
I have lived over fifty years, and all the time, I be-

Sere, been somewhat of a tliinker upon political af-

fidra I hare yet to learn that the great principles of

bumanaqoaiin and of self-government are not as
^ worthy oc defence to-day as tliey were when the
*^ommission to command the array of tbe United States
^ was conferred uponGxoBQs Washikgton. [Applause.]
And tnese principles have been protected until within
a few years by tbe Democratic Party; and tbe coun-

"trj tau gone forward as no country under the canopy
4>i heaven ever marched before, in prosperity, in pro-
gress, in wealth, in development, in inteiiigence, un-
der' the patronage and protection of the Democratic
V*ttj. I believe that yet, although the aspect of

things is dark enough, the principles of that party Will

. bringtlils country out of4ts peril. I am not prepared
to say that they will restore this country toils condi-
tion before these troubles began ; t>ecause 1 am not so

, feUnd a* not to see that the termination of our present
difficulty may t>e that our country will be left

ntostrate, loaded with debt, and desolate with
. me death of the loved ones who have gone
to the war to protect us. If necessary to protect
our rights, tlie blood of my son, and tbe blood
tf your children shall fatten tbe soil of Virginia, or
ahair smoke upon tbe arid plains of Georgia or South
Carolina. [Applause.] Should it be necessary that
this sacrifice t^ made, 1 trust that every true Ameri-
can will feel as the patriarch Abraham felt when be
look his son to tbe mountain to Immolate him in obe-
^ence to the commands of the Almighty. I feel that

BIT son, now serving in the United States army,
I can sacrifice even him, although he is the

ddy son 1 have who has arrived at man's
estate. If by surrendering liis blood ! can
purchase for my country the prosperity which
surrounded us everywhere before tills struggle
commenced, [Applause.] I have felt a little disin-

clination to appear here to-night and [irjsidc
over tliis meeting, because it wiil be expected that

npon taking the Chair I shall make some remarks,
and 1 feared, as I have ail my lite been accustomed to

express my sentiments freely upon all subjects, that 1

might utter sentiments here that might be opposed to
dM sentiments of some of the audience, and the no-
tions of a great many that are outside this audience.
I am not here to mt^uire into the causes of tliis war.
1 have the gratification and the satisfaction of feeling
tbat in those causes I have never participated, and.of

believing that none ofmy Democratic brethren, those
that were truly of the Democratic family, participated
in the feelings wliich gave birth to the troubles and
perils which now surround us. 1 have the satisfac-

tton of knowing that the great party to which
*- I belong has never been abolitionist in its

CDtlaieDts. [Applause.] 1 have the satisfaction
of knowing that no one of that great family has ever

tlionght more of the black man than of the white one.
None of us, gentlemen, not one, is responsible for the
vtterance siad predominance of those principles which
lie at the foundation .of this great secession move-
ment. I know that during tbe campaign uf the last

Fall, here, m this spot, and eisewliere all over the
country, we admonished those that have precipitated
this country into Us present perils, Ihiit if they carried
into effect the principles that were uttered at Chicago
and incorporated in that platform, tbat civil and inter-

necine war must necessarily be the con.se-

^neiiee. They were admonished ; but the spirit

of Abolitionism seemed to prevail. They said
to US,

" Ob, they dare not fight." And a
gang of men paraded these streets night after

Bight, preeeded by torches and lanterns men that
were called " Wide-Awakes," I believe. [Laugh-
ter.] In answer to those admonitions of the Demo-
cratic Party, they said to ns,

" What if they do fight T

We can wnlp the South before the breal^ast bell, and
U creation before dinner." [Laughter.] Gentlemen,
wbeio are those Wide-Awakes now ? Go search in

your army. G<^ to the van of that army. Go to the

sithations most exposed and most dangerous. Go to

the navy, and search there, and you will search in

vain to find any of these valorous Wide-Awakes.
(Laughter and cheers.] Theyare not there. [Laugh-
ter.] No, gentlemen, the war that has been prosecut-
ed, is prosecuted at the expense of Democratic blood.

ICheers.] I am not saying this, gentlemen, by way
of discouragement ; for I say if the war is necessary,
and it is now upon us, in God's name let us prosecute
It. [Enthusiastic cheers.] Instead of that, what is

the speciacle ; What will be the history of the last
six months ? We wiil commence with the glorious
Tlclory at iJethel ; from there yoh will go to Vienna,
and from there you will go to Bull Run, and from
Bull Run to the last place the name of which 1 don't
mnember.
A Voica Boll Ran.
Mr. CHATfUtn WeH, Bull Run and there yon will

find these splendid victories that are to make us not

only renowned at iiome, but renowned abroad. What
di<l I hear to-day, as coming from the Commander-in-
Chief of the Army of tiie united States as coming
from Geo;:ob B. McClxllxh, General ? [Loud cheers.]
In a communication, somewhat of a private charac-
ter, to a Senator of Congress, that he dare not fight on
the Potomac. [' Hear, hear," and hisses.] So that we
shall have no more bnttles, 1 trust, this Fall. We have
now got in the field some five hundred thousand men,who have congregated about Washington and ilsvi-
einily, and this army has to he supported, at an
expense of two mWions and a half a dav,

th.s Fall. Why Dccause tho Coini.iander-in.Cliiefhas Slid he ,larc not fight. [Hisses .-.n.! .."".TWowentlem. 11, i,u is te English of ihi., v
Wi'.v thrt

lis coMPTv -in in ii,e
.. ;!,%

'"at

placed under a heavier lead of Jc-t
'

fh-,n
any counlry on the face of earth. .\Ma u
tbp next place, gentiemen, tliore is riolhinc r,,.,rp
sure, in my humble judgment; the sun is not n,o,c
certain to rise to-mnrow. thuu that the indepsjuJen e
and neutrality of the Confc.lcra'c 1 Sta'cs of imcrka
will be recognized by Englati:! ami Praii<e, :in<l bv
other European nations. Ulisses and cheers, and
marks of disapprobation.] I utter sinaply, gentiemen,
my candid judgment, and don't ask any u.ai, in the
world to be responsible for anything 1 5.iy. [Cliners.]
I vittcr that as a prediction, and base my predhnion
optm CUT! ent events which are passing under my eye,
and which, to my mind, are oncontradictory, that in
lass than six months that SoTemmeDl win be rercg-

-

I I dldlkwl
all myllllK;

_ _ gy.toWt ottitirtaf*

{bsaisl ui^StSiUh
.^ ^T ., _,_ atfornsfeooBsfclcr. If man
^"towiwaatd&canhaaiiasteilanilplaeodtaadiui-M U tatnsi, witboot aay aooaitiba hmrtat
'^v^kMtt, or oo opportaalty tonor* Ut iBBoeaDee^

Maooontrybeaooaniryr CHise*andcbeon.rUmy
nnarks areofliBnstTe,gentlemen, I wiUtOipMdtbem.
WWtoi nnd etias of Go on,"

' Oo on."] Why,
eveiy one ot yon liave a mind, as well as I have, and
yonknowthis. ladandt I would pnsioato this war
with rlgiianco and to the end Oood ehscrs] but I
would take care, gentlemen, tliat ilk tbe neantime I
did not surrender my liberties as a ttia and as a citi-
zen. [Here Hon. FaasAmo WooB entered the Hall
and was enthusiastically ncehr^d.] Mr. Cutiuld
coothiaed: I have mad* these rsmarks, gentlemen,
for the purpose of tajtag again thiUI beUeve our
safety consists in pieserruig oar party orcanizatiod
aiut carrying into eStcttbe principles of tteparty-
[cheers] and Tottng for tMs nomination, vfehave

food
men to Tptefor, and I call on all men to sUnd

rm by the ticket and to support it fUthfuUy. Thank-
mg vou, gentlemen, for this honor you have conferred
upon ms, I win retire. [Cheers and hisses.]
Mr. JBi K. Hienn then read a long- address, in-

dicative of what sort of Union Democracy Mozart
Hall professes and intends to put in practice at the
ballot-box next Tuesday an address which may be
said to have contained the spbrlt of Mr. CBATniLO's
remaVks toned down for publication. Thereupon fol-

lowed a series of resolutions, of which the main ob-

ject was to sustain Mr. Jahxs Lticch for Sheriff.

Mayor Wood then came forward and delivered the

subjoined address

SPEECH 6r HON. EEBNANDO WOOD.
Fxixow-CiTitins : The call upon which we have

assembled to-night declares that the "
only hope of

the country is the National Democracy." In my
judgment this is true there is now no other resource.

This popular element is our only and sole reliance.

It was tliis that successfully carried the Colonies

through the war of the Revolution the nation

through the subsequent war with Great Britain;

through the celebrated Whisky insurrection, which
was as formidable as this at lis commencement the

Government through the war which nullification at.

tempted to wage in South Carolina and through the.

war with Mexico.
All of these conflicts were met and successfully set-

tled by the National Democracy, acting through agentg
of like principles. I do not wish or intend to impugn
the sincerity or conduct of those who are now admin-

istering oUr public affairs at Washington. I believe

they do the best they can under the circumstances.
We must sustain the President in ids present effort

with every resource at our command. His cause is

our cause it is the cause of the' country, and of jus-

tice, law and righu I would interpose no partisan
opposition to the Government

yet,
at the same time,

I can never yield the independent right of thought
and manly criticism. 'The popular impulses of the
American heart are patriotic, and, alter all, fur-
nish the best safeguard against anarcliy, rebellion
and civil war. The most conservative Govern-
ment in the world has been made up of Democra-
cies. Democracy has furnished the best sta'esinea of
this Continent. It has carried this country through
every storm, and raised it to the lughest condition of

prosperity, of civilization and of national grandeur.
As it has thus been the main pillar in our political
fabric, so,Jn my opinion, it is now the only support
upon whidh tbe Government can successfully rely.
Let us continue and cherish IL What if the clouds
lower f As foreboding as is now the political firma-

ment, yet I see the bright expanse of^day breaking
dmly through the distance. Lei us stand firm. The
success of the National Democracy of this City wiil

carry hope and confidence to the drooping spirits of
tlie people. The Mozart Hall organization is the

only National Democratic organization in this City.
It is tlie only party which represents the National
Democracy. Let us sustain it. Its success is certain,
and at no distant day, from tins nucleus, shall arise

a great national organization, spreading through
every county and every State of tne North. From
this hour and this election, it will expand until in

Ifl4 it will have assumed proportions which will

overshadow the nation, and bring togetherthe divided
and hostile communities which now stand arrayed in

deadly conflict. This shall be dene 1 The Union
shall be preserved, and all of the States of the Con-

federacy shall once more meet as a communion of
sisterhood.

But, fellow-citizens, I came not here to-night to dis-

cuss national polities. On the great question of sus-

taining the Government, as such, there is perhaps lit-

tle diflerence of opinion in tlus commuidty. We are
ail for the preservation of the Union ail for the main-
linance of Governmental authority-all for the

prompt execution of the laws and general obedience
thereto and all for the restoration of domestic tran-

quillity, and a return to that liappy and prosperous na-
tional condition which a short twelve monttis since
we enjoyed in such abundance.

1 know there are those who wiil deny the preva-
lence of these views, and who set up for themselves
the position of tlie exclusive advocates of the Govern-

ment, denouncing all others as traitors. Indeed, it is

evident that some of these exclusive patriots, though
warmly in favor of a vigorous prosecution of the war,
are not indifferent to the advancement of their own
political or pecuniary fortunes. In this City, within
a few weeks, we have seen a half dozen political or-

g:uiizations created, each claiming to be, par excel-

Uncty the friends of the Union ; and no better evi-

dence can be furnished of tiie sterling patriotism of
our people than that all of these factions liave striven

to outyell each other in this general war-cry. Whilst
I do not doubt the sincerity of these self-constituicd

Union-saving conclaves, yet in the recent struggles
between them to obtain the control ot the most valua-
ble Citv offices, I must say that a suspicion has been
aroused that other motives than public good have had
something to do with their creation. It is difficult to

see what connection there is-between the election of
a Coroner or a Sheriff and the saving of the /'ni>m,and

yet to read the proceeclinps of the late conferences
to arrange tlieir differences, one would suppose that
the fate of the country was dependent upon making
somebody Sheriff, some other body District-.^ttoniey,
and some otlier body Coroner.
Now, my friends, what arrant nonsense is all this ?

The Nortnem heart beats soundly and firmlj' upon
the great question now agitating the country. So far
as sustaining the Government is concerned, it is not
dependent upon a party, much less upon any number
ol miserable factions. "The whole country iS the sus-

taining power of this cause, and the efforts makingln
this City to appropriate it to the selfish purpose of

obtaining local political power and profit should be
visited by public reprobation rather than the support
and Indorsement which these tricksters anticipate.
We have heard much of treason, but in my opinion

tliere is no such thing in our midst. There are two
crimes with which the citizens of New-York cannot
tie charged these are/rea0H and ctncnrdice. With us
there are no such things ;

we are loyal to the Govern-
ment, and we have met every requisition to sustain

it. We have given not only our treasuie, but have

freely offered up our best blood.' Without disparage-
ment to others, the bravest men who have taken up
arms in this cause are citizens of New-York, and not
a single instance of recreancy or cowardice has oc-
curred among them. I know that an effoit is now
being made to affect the character for personal
courage of our candidate for Sheriff Honest Jamsh
Lynch.

It is alleged that he demandetl his discharge at the

expiration of his term of enlistment, though the battle
of Hull Run was to be foU!;ht the day following. .My
friends he was at Washington City when that battle
was fought.
Though but a private in the ranks, tbe course of tlie

company to which he was attache^ is wrongfully at-

tributed to him. He is made responsible for it, lie is

made responsible for il all. This accusation has no
other foundation than the fact that he was attached to
the Eighth Regiment of the New-York State Militia,
and one of the Varian Battery, having volunteered to
defend the Capital under the three months' call of the
President. This company lel't New-York with a few
hours' notice. Mr. LvNcii.a man of business, suddenly,
upon the call of the President, volunteered his service,
and without preparation left everything to respond to
the call of patriotism. During the whole period of
his service at Washington, he hod undergone
laborious services and great sacrifices and al-

ways stood ready to discharge every duty
and encounter every danger. Indeed, so de-
voted was he to these duties, it is within my own per-
sonal linowledge, that he declined the high post of
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Mozart Regiment, because
it required his abandonment of the post of danger he
then held in Virginia. Hepteferred to remain with
his regiment on duty in V&ginia as a private in the

ranks, than to return to New-York while his services

were required elsewhere ; and to the Immediate com-
plaint that he demanded his discharge aud

" retired to

the music of the enemv's cannon" upon the eve of the
battle of Bull Run, fknow the fact to be othecwisc.
The battle of Bull Run was not e*en contemplated at
that time. When his term had expired, he tendered
his services to continue, provided there was a prospect
of an engagement. So far from expecting an engage-
ment, he was assured that there was no immediate
prospect of one. He then continued with his associ-
ates on their return to New-'York. What would his

calumniators have had him do? Remain a Jone
soldier when the command to which he was attached
had been d ischarged ? Or what woDld probably have
-suited them better, joined some otber regiment and
been among the slain or wounded at the subsequent
battle of Bull Run t If he had llius been removed out
of the way of other candidates for the Shei

iffalty,
he

wotild not be the object of so much abuse and cal-

umity at this time. But, my friends, James Lyhch is

no coward I He beUmgs to a race that never produces
nwards. The Milesians are brave men by tradition.
If ail Irishman has fixed national characteristics they
ii'c- perifocal courage, love of arms, aiul fidel-

ity to the cause he espouses. This charge of cow-
ardice or recreancy to duty, or whatever they may
call it, against Mr. Ltbch, is an insult to the Irish-
men of New-York. It is a charge against them all, and
as such I call upon them to resent it What, has It
come to this t Shall the brave men who have filled
our regiments and endured the priratlons, dangers
and sacrifices of this war be told mala common sol-
dier in the ranks is to be held respensible for the con-

BOt If sooeossftiL bo too often struts tn
OM domago whleb belongs to the men who
4M ibe tfiting. And toe soldier retnms borne in
lagstobishalf-starfod wife and children, 'sritilst the
aaa -whom he bas made by Ills biTery sadendorance
Is mado an Xmperor of so Ihr as pnblie praise is con-
oOmed. Now It is time that this should stop and the
men tbat really eildure suffering and hardship should
lie rewarded.
Bat, my Mends, I have devoted too much time to

Uie defence of Hr. LmoB. I am sure, with the honest
and Intelligent men ofNew-Tork be needs no deience.
He has lived among us over a qaarter of acentunr.
His whole Ufe from early boyhood, has been passed in
our midst. I defy, then, Ms enemies to lay their fin-

ger upon an act not that of a good citizen and an hon-
est man. As a father and a husband he Is beyond re-

proach, and as a friend and citizen he has been ever
faithful and law-abidiog. Unlike others who are
now seeking popular support, he has eaten no
bread not the result of his own industry. He
never held but one office, and that you
gave him, as a Governor of the Alms-house. It
was an honorary trust, without compensation, but
even that he was soon deprived of by legislation. He
was basely driven from it. Let us avenge that wrobg
by electing Idm Sheriff of the County, and, for one,
let me say, it is my determination to stand by him un-
til his rights are vindicated and he is restored to
official place and power. He is poor he needs the
office for which he is a candidate. Let us give it to
him. and make one combined and determined effort to
vindicate his good name in this way.

I hare detained you too long, and now conclude by
calling upon the Democracy to stand firm in this con-
test, and, my word for it, a great political triumph
awaits us.

After Mayor Wood, Messrs. HAaBUVoroiv and Swaok-
'

HAKiE made speeches in the same strain, when the

meeting adjourned.
There was An outside stand, whereon Mr. P. O-

MoLOKiT presided, and several persons of inferior ce-

lebrity delivered themselves of Democratic doctrine
in behalf of Mozart Hall in general, and Jahis Ltkch
in particular. No very great enthusiasm was mani-
fested.

CITT POIilTICS.

Tlie Electioa RetnmB.
TO TBE ELECTION CAKY^SSERS.

The Canvassers of every Election District will

be furnished with blanks from the Associated Press,
which they are respectfully requested to fill up as

soon as the votes are counted, and deliver, when
called for, to the regularly, authorized collectorsi

who will exhibit tickets of their authority from the

Agent.
Numerous attempts having been maee, which in

inany instances were successful, by persons not rep-

resenting the Associated Press, to secure our blanks

from the Canvassers and Poll Clerks at previous elec-

tions, the undersigned would request the Canvassers
to deliver the blanks only to those persons who are

able to exhibit the proper authority for receiving
them. By properly filling the blanks, whieh are left

at the noils of each election district, and observing
the above request, every dally paper in New-York
will be able to furnish the public with the result of
the election on the following morning. The journals
composing the Associated Press are the Journal of
Commerce^ Herald, Times, Tribune. Express, Sun,
Evening Post, Commercial Advertiser, World, Stoats
Zeitung, Demokntt and Courrierdes Etats Vuis,

D. H. CRAIG,
Agent of the Assobiated Press.

TO EDITOBS, AOENTS AND TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.
Orrici or thi Associatzd Priss, )

New-Y"ork, Friday, Nov. 1,1861. j

Gemleuen: In order to simplify and make easy
your duties and ours on election night, we beg to ask
your particular attention to the following requests ;

1. Send on election night only the vote for Secretary
of Stale, Attorney-General and Canal Commissioner
for the short term (to fill \ acancy,) and for these three
oflicers give us the figures in full.

2. Send on election night, or as soon after the polls
close as possible, the names and politics of Senators
and Assemblymen known or believed to have been
elected, but do not give us the figures.

By complying strictlv with the above requests,
every daily paper in the'State wiU be able to give the

general result in the State on the morning following
die election.
Please be particular to give us the county, as well

as the town or district, to whicti your dispatches may
refer. Respectfuliv,

D. H. CR.AIG,
General Agent .Associated Press.^

The German Union lieagne.
The German Union League met at 8 o'clock,

last evening, at Pytliagoras Hall, Dr. Hierontuus
WiLuxLu in the Chair, and T. Manchot Acting Sec

retary.

Atter^ reading and adopting the Minutes o

the last meeting, the resignation ofnJ. J. Fkeeduam
late Secretary of the League, was accepted, and Mr*
F. R. Habtmann elected to fill the vacancy.
The resignation of Mr. A. Wii.LiiANN,tbe Treasurer

ofthe Association, was likewise received and acted

upon, in the election of Mr. R. Lindheiu to tbe posi-

tion thus left open.
Mr. WiLLiiANN put his resignation upon the score

of an abandonment by the League of article

5 in their constitution, which excludes candidates
of the " Mucker" or fanatical Temperance and Sun-
day Law Party from llie pale of German suffrage.
The departure was deemed to have taken place in

the rejection of Mr. Sid iTU, and the acceptance of a
candidate for the District-.iitorncyfhip, w ho had been

charged with " muckerei" or fanaticism.

Upon motion of Mr. Dittenuoeffxk, a Committee
of two for each Ward was ap]iointed to attend the

polls and take care of the interests of tlie League
candidates upon elect on day, after -which the League
at an early hour adjourned to meet again on published
call.

During the evening, it was stated, in conversation,
tliat James M. Su;:ru, Esq., vvouIdTiardly accept a
nomination from the Liquor-Dealers' Associations
alone.

Sixth ienatOTial District.
An enthusiastic meeting of the voters of the

Si.vlh Senatorial District was held, last evening, at

Irving Hall, for the ratification of the nomination of

M r. WASHiNdtos Smith for Senator from the above

District. The meeting was presided over by Mr. ^
.\. Covfuih, who, in a neat address, stated the object of

the meeting. Speeches were made by Hon. F.-A.

CosKUNO, jiir. E. C. Behedict, Mr. Cbaelxs Spincek

Mr. S. B. DcTCUEE, Isaac Daytoj, and Augustus J.

Dow. Jlr. Spexcee briefly stated the condition of the
various candidates, and gave various and good rea-
sons why Mr. Smith should receive the votes of all

loyal citizens. Resolutions indorsing Mr. H. J. Ray-
mond as candidate for tlie Seventh Aemtly District
were read and enthusiastically adopted by all present.
-Vt a late hour the meeting adjourned, with cheers

fcr the candidates presented.
^
m

Fourth Senatorial DiHtrlct 9Ir. ^ WaCsan
Withdraws.
No. 290 Beoadwat, Nbw-'Yoet, )

Friday, Nov. 1, 1S6I, j

James H. Convin, Est/., Chairman Republican Conven-
tion Fourth Senatorial District:

Dear Sir : I am constrained to retire from the

candidacy unanimously tendered mc by the. Conven-
tion over which you presided.
The members of that Convention do not need to be

informed that I have been, from the first, warmly in

favor of so uniting the votes of all true men at the

c'iming election, that its result shall be an unmistaka-
ble and effective expression of the devotion and
patriotism of the people of this City at this momen-
tous crisis in our national affairs.

The Union Convention in our Senatorial District

has presented a candidate whom 1 can cordially sup-
port, believing him to b% a firm friend of the Union
and a vigorous supporter of the Government. By the

aid of the Republican voters ot the District he can be
elected. I have no doubt as to their duty in the mat-
ter, nor as to my own.
Duly appreciating the honor conferred upon me,

and entertaining the highest personal respect for the

gentlemen composing the Republican Convention, I

should cheerfully remain their candidate were my
convictions of duty less clear. Very respectfully,
you/ obedient servant, JOHN H. WATSON.

Collector Barney and the Fccplc-8 Union
Ticket. .

In reply to an inquiiy addresed to Collector

BAamv, by a prominent Republican official in Brook"

lyn, whether he had declared tiiat he would discharge

any person employed In the Custom-house who
should vote at the ensuing election for any other than

tlie People's tickei, Mr. Bassev wrote the following
at the end of the letter of Inquiry :

I have neither made nor authorized the threat above
mentioned. My judgment and my sympathies are

with the Union movement, and I shall vote according-

ly at the ensuing election. .,,,_
It Is plain that the Oovernmeat will be best sustain-

ed by the United action of its friends, and I do not see

how any friend ofthe Administration caji consistently

oppose such actions. ^ ., ,

Hm, very respectfoUy, V-'"
*l2il5'r/^'ri''iiY.

Custom-HoosB, New-York, Nov. 1, 1B61.

.
^

Katiflcatlon IHeetIn* ScTcnth Senatorial
Dtolrtct.

A mass meeting was held last evening st Siet-

ass' Hail, corner of Broadway and Forty-ninth-tlreet,
to ratify the nominations of Jos J. Paius, for Sena-

BotobA JnoaUy IHiMet-mthdVBwal of
E. R. Phelpst Esq.
Nxw-Yoaa, Thursday, Oct 31, 1801.

Ur. Iftltm D. naftr, atertfsy of the Retmilican
Seventh Autrntly Dtttrut Cmtvmtim :

DiAS Sib : Circumstances have rendered the

duty ImperattTOtbat,! sbdpU daeUne the Republican
nomination for member of Assembly for thisDistrlet.
In so doing I am in no degree unmindful ofthe honor
conferred upon me by the generous confidence of my
Republican fellow-citizens, whom I personally es-
teem and whom I would gladly serve.

I believe now as fully as ever that the welfare of
the state and nation is safest in the hands ofthe Re-
publican Party, which has a responsible organization
and established principles, and to that party I shall
retain fealty till its maintenance shall cease to be re-

quired by the public good. The holiest administra-
tion of the General and State Governments, the early
payment .of our State Indebtedness, the vigorous
prosecution of the war till not a rebel exists to raise
a hand against the Union, are objects which every
loyal member of that party desires, and they can
none of them be evaded or compromised without in-

calculable mischief to the counlry. Respectfully
yours, EDWARD R. PHELPSi

MOTEIHENTS OF TKOOPS.

Arrival of the Twenty-flftli Mas-
sachnsetts Regiment.

BiUUant Reception ^Breakfast at the

stor House Speeohea,

Toasts, eti*

The arrival of the Twenty-iiflli Regiment of

Massachusetts Volunteers, many of whose members

are nearly related to soldiers of the gallant Fifteenth

from the same State, which suffered so terribly in the

late disastrous affair at Ball's Bluff, created quite a

sensation in our City yesterday.
'

At about 10 o'clock, the fine steamer Conructicut

appeared from up the Sound, and at that hour

the docks and wharves, and even the adjacent

house-tops, were crowded with multitudes, who re-

ceived the Yankee boys with immense cheering.

Some time was lost in disembarking, but at length
this somewhat difficult task was performed, and the

glistening line advanced along Vestry-street and

Broadway Into the Park, which was already graced
by the military array of the New-Hampshire Battery
and Connecticut Regiment, thus exhibiting the war-
like spirit of three New-England States in the same

picture.
The Massachusetts men were marched into the

Barracks, where a plentiful and substantial repast had
been provided for them, and once thoroughly cared

for, the officers of the regiment were conductedtothe
Astor-House. During the interval that elapsed before

tliey were called to breakfast, an opportunity was
afforded to inspect the character and appearance of

the corps.
It consists of 1,030 hearty, stalwart men, chiefly

from Worcester, the " Heart of the Commonwealth,"
as it is usually styled in the Bay State. The troops
were clad in full United States regulation style, viz. :

the heavy dark blue frock and greyish pantaloons,
and armed with imported rifled muskets, lately re-

ceived from Europe. They wore, also, the broad-

rimnied felt hat of the regular service. The train

consisted of two ambulances, five commissariat and

twelve baggage wagons. The whole force numbered
seven entire companies recruited in Worcester, and
the rest from Fitchburgh, Milford and Templeton. Of
the whole companies, C consisted of Irishmen, and
D of Germans.
Tiie roster of officers is as follows :

Colonel Edwih Upton, of Fitchburgh. Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Augustus B. R. SpraKue, of Worcester.
Major Mathew J. McCafferty, of Worcester. Adju-
tant Elijah A. Harkness, of Worcester. Quarter-
master Wm. O. Brown, of Fitchburgh. Surgeon
Dr. J. Marcus Rice, of Worcester. Assistant-Sur-

geon Theron Temple, of Belcheriown. Chaplain
Kev. Horace James, of Worcester. Sergeaiii-Major
Charles H,. Davis, of Worcester. Quartermaster-

Sergeant Edwatd A. Brown, of Fitchburgh. Com-
missary-Sergeant Elbridge G. Watkins, of Worces-
ter. Hospital Steward Dr. Samuel Flagg, of Wor-
cester. Band-leader ^William E. Gilmore, of Paw-
tucket. Co, A, of Worcester Captain, Josiab Pick
ett ; Lieutenants, Fr.incis E. Goodwin, Merritt B.

Besscy. Co. B, of Milford Captain, Williird Clark ;

Lietitenants, Wm. Emery, Wm. F. Draper. Co. C,
consisting of twenty from Boston, and the remainder
from Worcester and vicinity Captiun, Cornelius G.
Ai^vood, of Boston ; Lieutenants, James Tucker, of
Boston, and Merrick F. Prouty, of Spen-
cer. Co. D. of Worcester Captain, Albert
H. Foster ; Lieutenants, George S. Campbell,
George H. Spaiilding. Co. E, of Worcester Cap-
tain, "Thomas O'Neii ; Lieutenants Wm. Daly, Hen-
ry McConville. Co. F, of Fitchburgh (japtain,
Charles 11. Fuss ; Lieutenants, Levi Lawrence. J. H.
Riirhardson. Co. G, of Worcester, {German) Cap-
tain. Louis Wagiey ; Lieutenants, Henry M. Richter,
l-'redeiii'k Weigand. Co. H, of VVoicesIer Captain.
O.soa Moiilton i Lieutenants, David M. Woodward,
Nathaniel H. Fostej. Co. 1, of Templeton -Captain,
Vcranus P. P.irkhurst ; Lieutenants, J. B. Smith,
Amos Bnffum. Co. K, of Worcester Captain, J.
Waldo Denny ; Lieutenants, Samuel Harrington,
James M. Drennan.

Col. Uptom was formerly Adjutant of the Third Bat-

talion Worcester Rifles, and with his new regiment,
iias been stationed, for some five weeks past, at Camp
Lincoln, near the town ofWorcester.

On Tuesday last, a fine stand of American colors

w;ui presented to the regiment by the ladies of Wor.
cestcr, amid great jubilee, and, on Wednesday, Gov.

AspREW, with his full Staff, among whom Cols.

RiTcniE and Wetherkll were specially remarked,
reviewed the corps, and in a highly animating speech
exhorted it to sustain the Constitution and avenge the
biood of the slaughtered Fifteenth. He also compli-
mented the Twenty-fifth in glowing terms.

By the tune this information had been gleaned, the

party at the Aslor House were summoned to their re-

p.ist.

The dining-hall was handsomely decorated, and
tliree long tables, set forth with the usual sldll and
taste of " mine host" of the Astor, offered an abundant
array of fish, flesh, fowl and farinacea In season, flank-
ed with neat groups of boquels and baskets of fruit.

Col. Upton occupied the centre of the dais at the
transverse table with Col. Samuel Weijer_, of the Staff
( f Gov. Berry, of New-Hampshire, on his right, and
I.icut.-Col. HcvFE on his left. .4. bevy of ladies graced
tl:e ailjiicent spaces. Neatly-printed bills of fare lay
bi'side the plate of everv guest, and at 12 the repast
was served. A good half-hour having been aUowed
f<;r the comfort of the inner mau, Lieut.-Col. Howe

'

ar length opened the proceedings with abrief address,
culling upon Col. Upton to respond :

Lieut.-Col. Howe here read the following toast,
hant^ed in, he said, by a lady ; ^

' The Twenly-fi/'th Massachusetts Volvnteers^Tme
sons ofthe noble old Kay State, every pulsation of whose
heart is true to the Constitution sfcnd the Union." cTre-
mendouscheeriDg.]

Col. Uptui* very briefly expressed his thanks for the

hospitalilv shown him.
Col. Howe next introduced Lieut.-Col. Spragoe.
Lieut.-Col. Si>K.*ULE was llieii re.'eivid wiui great

v.arrnlh. After expres-itig his ackiiowiedjjinenls for

the attention shown him, he alliidcl fi^cirtitlv to the

merits and services of brig.-Gen. Bursside, of Rhode

l->:and, who was present, and sai near hiiu, and con-
cluded an eloquent exhortation to his ccminnions in

armsto face their work with the higii^st hore and
comideuco, by uttering liie fervent prayer that ilic

clo^r of <tie '-'oiifilct and the restoration of the Union

might add to the glorious attributes of our country in

euabliiig oil of us to say from Nortli to South and
East to West,

'* Here treather no slave :*'

[Prolonged cheering, and music" God Save our
Native Land.'']

t;en. UcussiJiE, of Rhode Island, to whose I'Jvision

ti.e Twenty-fifth is to be attached. 'and whu.'^e name
elicited fresh plaudits, en rising, was hailed with
much enthusiasm.
He spoke of tilt- hearty greeting rittnded to him,

just before, by a regiment from a sister St.ite, Con-
nccticuL fcheers] and expressed his jileasure at hav-

ing so large a part of ids division made up of such' no-
ble troops from the Norllicast. The General con.
eluded by reminding the Twenty-fifth that they had a
double duty to perform, viz : not only to support the

cause, but to avenge their fallen comrades of the Fif-

teenth. [Vehement applause and music,
" The Star

Si.aiiglcd Banner."]
Col. Kamdel Weiiee, of the Staff of Gov. Berrv, of

New-IIamp^hire, followed in a brief but effective ad-

dress touching Ihe objects of the war, and rem.;ikiJig
that lie was on his way southward m chaise of ti.e

New-Hampshire Battery, which> he had u^i'tcd in

raising on the very ground tbat held the boms ul'Jcun

Stark: iCheers.J
Lieut.-Col. HoW here said he would introduce a

son of .Massachusetts, who had served un hn- Wasu-
iNOTON.whom he well remembered, had saluted .\t.ex-

ASltfcR Hamilton, audsbice those dav.s servt'it gallant-

ly in tlie war of 1812. He had bcf,. fi" IV. ly years a

resilient of his native Massachusetts, and for Mty in

New- Vork. He (the Colonel) had been compelled to

resort to all kmds of devices to get inn banner of the

"l3ayState"outofthec)ldmarshaivl5.fntpn.i<.lously
he clung to It. He had seen him hero in the iMimmer

when the theimometer sleod at 66", to cairy that

hflgMl of BostoBi bad saintedR&nMt and ktren him flw eSSttnSr .

had alto, been %4IM UaHed Slates mSSat

lawfU
?].. f." '*> ! Irth.lYes! vera Oiat

not.tbe aMeaSltj be would be to WaMnglon liefore
to-morrow nlgin ! He could stop a bnUet, and erety-
body couM do something. He had no son, but he had
fotir grandsoBS snd two nephews now serving to the
war. He badjtoent tSOO in the ontfltoTa Uentenant-
Colosel aadVIoD more to help a Captain, to whom he
had given a revolTar, telUng nim lie expecteil to hear
agood rraort'tMmU! [Cheers and laogbter.] And
he knew he would licar a good report from it.

Even the 'woiben coold ud toe cause. If his friends
could go to-nJgiiL to a bouse not far from No. 108

Seventh-street, toey would see Ills wife (a nice

young woman althou^ be wasan old man,) [applause
and hilarity] sitting there wtto her sister, two nelces
and two Irish servant girls, Itnitting stoeUngs for toe

soldiers, [ttemendoos cheeting,] and they expected to
have fifty pair done before New-Year's. [Redoubled-
applause.] He was 'descended from tbe oldest
settler at Cambridge, and in Francis Jackson's
history of Newtown it would be seen that tliere
were no less than forty-five Jaeksons to
the American Revolutionary War. His fatoer
fought at Saratoga, and drew up a draft of the
Artlclesof capitulation, which were signed by Gen.
Bueootne. tProlongedcheering.] He still had the
copy in his possesskm. Gen. Banks had a Utile of the
same blood in him. [Cheers.] He would only say,
in conclusion. Sons of Massachusetts " ar&e and take

up the sword '. for such was the command given unto
Moses."
The venerable speaker -was instantly surrounded

and congratulated as he resumed his seat.
Parse Godwin, Esq., very forcibly and at some

length denounced all idea of compromise ; paid a
high tribute to the military and to Massachusetts,
w iuch, he said, liad been first in the War of Indepen-
dence, and had seethe purest and brightest example
there, as she had shed the earliest and latest blood.
So, in the present war, had she first ensanguined the
streets of Baltimore, and last, the slopes of toe Po-
tomac at Ball's Bluff. [Great applause.]
Mr. Godwin thus terminated : Being dead, they

yet sneak, and inis for you to say whether their death
shall be avenrred. Swear it by their bones bleaching
on a hostile shore ; swear it by Lexmgton and Con-
cord ; swear it by all that is glorious in ourcommon
existence, that they shall be fully, richly avenged.
[Immense and prolonged applause.]
Mr. Godwin, m the course of his remarks, quoted a

letter from a young officer on Gen. McCiiLi,fN'8 Staff,
in which he stated the impression to be prevailing
among the troops at Washington that the politicians
meant to compromise and "sellout" the war, but that
they ^the soldiers did not Intend to be sold out I

They were3(i0.000 well equipped men, and were de-
termined to fight this battle torough'. The speaker
added that, could a McCieuan or a Burnsids lead,
they would march on and put tliis pleasant work right
through. It must be done now, even should thev have
to strike till the lastarmed rebel fell : All obstacles,
administrations, bad roads, aye 450,000 rebels, backed
by 4,000,000 of negroes, were nothing The war must
decide something and the question was superior to all

interests, local,'aomestic, or State. The Constitution
of the United States, and civil and religious liberty
must prevail all over this continent.
These,sentiments were constantly and warmly ap-

plauded.
Lieut. Hathavat gave the following sentiment :

Our True Sons. Those bom in the spirit of liberty and
baptized into a love of our eountry , from whatever land
thef hail ! Mothered by our flag, they are tbe sons of our
country !

Major Matthiw J. McCArrzar, as an adopted citi-

zen, was loudly called upon and briefly responded.
Lieut. Haihatat, toen, in appropriate words,

offered the sentiment :

*' Look upon theseheart-offerings! Among them is none
that,t6uches more hearts, causing tliem to weep and re-
joice, a sacrifice to those who give, a blessing to those who
receive, than the patriotic CbapLain of the Twenty-fifth,
Rev. Horace James."
Mr. James responded in a very chaste and beautiful

address, likewise repelling all dreams of compromise.
On the 1st of November, just eighteen years ago, and
about tbe same hour, he had, by the superposition of
consecrated liands. been dedicated to the service of
the Christian Ministry. He would now rededieate
himself to the service of truth and the spirit of toe

age upon the battle-field. Right is right, as God is

God ! Our cause must triumph ; then
To doubt, would be disloyalty.

--'^VUaK-Wum to Btarnv-jw,.
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'olongedeiNsndite.][Pn
Mr. Bustxis &en presented ttie toast :

Tftc Clergy ^A pillar of fire by night and of cload by
day. Our army, like Israel's of old, may safely follow
where they lead. May their number never be less !

Mr. Parks Godwin here announced the presence of
Col. Ellsworth's father, who, upon being called liy
Lieut.-Col. Howi, came forward and received toe
cheers and attentions of the company.
The band then playing

" Home, Sweet Home," and
the hour approaching 4 F. M., the party slowly sep-
arated, the officers immediately repairing to toe Park
barracks, whence, after half an hour's delay, the regi-
ment filed out past the City Hall to Broadway, march-

ing along to Cortlandt-ftreet, and down the latter

thoroughfare to Jersey City Ferrv, amid the ac-

clamations ofa vast concourse that lined the whole
route, on either side, and stogtog, to low chorus,
John Brown's Hymn to toe accompaniment of the
full band.
The departure from toe dock, toe scene crossing

the river on toe huge ferry-boat which was bedecked
with flags, toe vast multitude at toe Jersey Railroad-

dep6t, and tha outgoing of the train amid the huzzas
of ten thousand throats, formed a grand spectacle.
The transit of toe Twenty-fifth Massachusetts will

long be remembered.

AEEITAL AND DEPAKTDRB OP THE TENTH
REGIMENT OP CONNECTICUT.

Yesterday afternoon, this regiment, which has

been encamped for toe last five weeks near Hartford

arrived in this City, en routs for toe seat of war. On

landing at Pier No. 3, NDrto River, the men were
marched to toe Park Barracks, where a sutistantial

meal had been provided for toem. Shortly after I

o'clock, toe regiment agato formed toto Itoe, and pro-

ceeded to toe boat toat was in waiting to convey it to

South Amboy, where toe cars were token for Wash
ington. Previous to toe departure of the regiment, it

was presented with a handsome flag by Gov. BccK-
INOHAM. The uniform of the men is the same as that

worn by tbe regulars. All of the men are fully armed
and equipped, and are a fine, athletic-lookmg set of
fellows. Subjoined is a list of the officers ;

Colonel, Charles L. Russell ; Lieutenant-Colonel,
Albert F. D.-ake ; Major, Pettibone ; Adjutant,
Wm. Colt ; Surgeon, A. T. Douglas ; Assistant-Sur-

geon, M. F. Newton; Chaplain, Rev. Henry Hail,

(Congregationalist;) Quartermaster, Royal E. Fow-
ler. Company A, of New-Haven Captam, B. S.

Purdy ; First Lieutenant, Benj. Jefferson ; Second

Lieutenant, Henry S. Stillman. Company B, ofMarl-

borough Captain, Philip Hudson ; First Lieutenant,
Chas. Whey ; Second Lieutenant, John Otis. Com-
pany C, of ^ew-Haven Captata, Edward Good-

year ; First Lieutenant, Edward Greeley ; Sec-
ond Lieutenant, Henry Jennings. Company D,
of Roxbury Captain, Lewis Judd ; First Lieu-

tenant, Charles Hurlbut ; Second Lieutenant, Sand-

ford B. Palmer. Company E, of Hartford Captain,

Henry A. Wells ; First Lieutenant, C. C. Brewster ;

Second Lieutenant, George McKew. Company F,
of Snrague-Captain, Joseph W. Branch ; First Lieu-

tciia'nt, Chas. Smith ; Second Lieutenant, James
Kingsbu*-y. Company G, of New-Haven, Darienand
Stamford Captain, Isaac L. Hoyt ; First Lieutenant,

George W. Smith; Second Lieutenant, Theodore
Mi Her; Company H. of New-London Captain, Rob-

ert Leggett ; First Lieutenant, H. W. Qulnn ; Second

Lieutenant, Wm. W. Perkins. Company 1, of Green-
wieli Captain. D. M. Mead ; First Lieutenant, Isaac

O. Close : Second Lieutenant, Thomas R. Mead.
Company K, of New-Haven Captain, E. B. Morri-
son ; First Lieutenant, H. D. Smith ; Second Lieu-

tenant, S. M.Smith.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP THE NEW.
HAMPSHIRE BATTEBT.

The First New-Hampshire Battery, which left

their camp at Manchester at an early hour on

Wednesday morning, reached tois City yesterday

by rail, and marched from the D^pot at Forty-second-
stieet to the Park, where a bountiful breakfast was

provided for them. The battery consists of four rifled

six-pounders and two twelve-poimd howitzers, with

battery wagon, caissons, ami all necessaiy eqiilp-

mcnts. They numbered 135 horses, generally of a

better class, and 151 men of fine i.iiysMiuc. They are

officered as follows : Captain, A. G*k"h ; Lieuten-

ants, F. M. Edoells, g. H. Hobes, J. Wadleiob and
H. F. Ceondicr. At -2 P. .M. they took their departure
bv the New-Jersev Central Railroad, and were salu-

ted as thev left the Park by the Tento Connecticut

and the Twcnty-liflii Maasachuu'tts Regiments, which

had also arrived in the Park in the morning.

THE SIXTIETH NEW-YORK REGIMENT.
OaDESSBuaoH, N. Y., Fri.Iay, Nov. I.

The Sixtieth Regiment, IJew-York Vo'.u. *oers,

and scrcr.d from St. Lawrence County, Co;. Hay-

ward, commanding, left this place at 8 A. M., for

the seat of was. They so vii Rouse's Point and
New-York City. The regiment numbers 96a.

THE FORT LAFAYETTE PRISONERS.
Boston, Friday, Nov. 1.

The Stale of Maint biong'iit 800 prisoners, in-

cluding those captured at Hattcras. Aboot sixty are

Invalids, mostly typhoid c.ises. Col. DnnacK, to

commr.ndof Fort Warrcn.did not expect so large a
niunlicr. and i|iiaricrs wcrn only in readiness icr -.uC.

A \:.,.,r jiri|.or;i<,Li
leiuaiiicd oh beard durlii:- !l:i'

nirth'. fc'it w'M be landed and provided with u i.ir'crj

this loreiioiiu. Articles of delicacy for toe .suiij.t

being liberally provided by out ollizeus.

winds ; carried away maiarml.
Bite Znleika,Gresier, Boston 4 ds.,to

Schr. New-GrcTluniid, (Br., of Kl
San Bias SI ds-. wito eoooannts to
Left oo Am. vessels.

A .yssiui.

jj|dta\PennyIvaBia,
Ladd. Albsar. with ndss., fbr

Schr. Undine. Baker, Saogerties, vUtinB. JbrScv-
port.
Schr. Melboom, Hont. Boekland I ds.. Wittana.
WIND During tbe day, 8. and ligbL I

i

Sailed.
1 Oct Sl^-Shlpa America. Hsvie ; WaadssB'. fc.; Cal-
honn^ivomol ; Escort, do.; Jobs Bright, do.; Wm.
Tapsoott, London; MissDari. Falmootb rifMtsMaa.
(Biem.,) Braseo. Barka Ylrginia Aaa, CartaSTSS
Wesley. Bordeuix ; Indus, Cork ; P. c. TTMaJik (B&.>
Rio Janeiro ; Phllo, (Br,) Falmmito. Brf^'^^^^
Port-an-Prlnoe ; Leonard Berry, tcinidaC.
Lagnayra ; Eupbemia. Havana.
Nor. 1 Steamship Norto Star, ftrAsfinwd

m
Br Telesrajilu

J30ST0N, Nov, 1Arr. barks Tivid-LIgfct. Bis Ji
eiro ; Snnnsc, Surinam ; brigs Lonisa,

" "'
Ann, do.

mbeollaaeoao.
BosTos, Not. 1. Tbe ship Paragon, t

Cakmtta. pnt into Rio Jueira, leaky, (no dats.)
IlHMMSlte
te.)nebibHk

Timandia, from Monterideo, was wrecked Sept, . <
ItaparicaJsIand, Babia fBr telesiaph to KOsUd Wal-
ter, Esq., Secretary Board of Pndei s iiteia)

San FaAKCisoo, Oct. f. Tbe Up Hagoet. (nw,
damaged cargo badly. The eaptain of the SIbit L
states that bis vesKi was neady iiiiiiiiiiisiiislils lab
weatoCr. Some 30 tons of goods were thrown siMlsssd
from the Budn h**^K

8pkea dke.
Gen. Cobb bark, lieundK, was rignallMd. Get, g, lot

38 40, Ion. 70.

WaHace-ehip, from Qsebee for LondoBr OatM, iBl,

48, Ion. 68 18.

VoretsB F*IC_
AtBarbsdos. OA U, bark Ylrginla, BIB. te New-

York, Idg.; brig Scotland, Francis, Ibr Barttod ; scbr.

Abby Taylor, from Calais, jast srr.

inSCELLANEOgS,
imFORTANT TO IBITAI.IOS.
A tonderful salb of i.ACTeirAH.

BMmBOTTLKS SOLD ITXEKLY.
Tillsmud tovtgorator comeiaakstesliMelsod wsnMhto

toesystem, ItiospinsBewIUb to too blosd; laitaics
the appefite, cores pato altst eattng, and ssstWs ihv
nerves. Sold at 2S cents and tO cents per bottk^ at Ne.
294Canal-st.. andNo.4 Union-sqaare.
N. B. Tenthousand persons too debilitated to use med-

icines have been built up by theLACTONAH,aDd who
will be pleased to answer toqniries.
For address toqoire

No.iWCAN'AL-ST.

TO CONSraiFTITXS.-rHE ADYBBTISEB.^
baying been rastored tobcaUh too few weeks bya

verysimple remedy, sfter baying soUiaed sevaralyeaM
wito a aereie hug aVaetien. and tbat dread diasassk een-

snmprtsii, is s'nTlonstesiaks' known t bis *<bwi siigbi

erstlKiiiesnsstenrs. Toallwhadssireithswfll send*
copy o( the ptsscriptloaossd (fees at eiiasas) wtthdhw
tkHB te preparing sad odag the saak wHAChsrwiU.
findasurecniefDroonsiuutiao, ssthma. laoiiiMlls, ae-

The only object of tbe sdvtrtiser to stnding tbe imscrip-
tion is to benefit toe afllicted ; and be hopes every sottro

may try his remedy, as it will cost toem notfaisg, and
may prove a bleasbg. Parties wlsblng tbe t'e i l|l"f
will please address

BEY. EDWABD A. WItSQK.
WUUamsbnrgh. Kingi Coanty. K. T.

AT HAI7F PRICE.
COATS,

0YEBC0AT8,
' PANTS

AND VESTS,
Tlie CTCellent stock tan extensive Wholesale Broadway

Boose, which the war has sent to aprematore crave, to
now being

-old^ENTT-FIVE PER CENT.
Below original cost of mannfSctore,

66 1

At EVANS', and
}
Fulton-st.,between(3oIdaBdClist.

Super Black French CioOi Frock Cwts, Uned ^,^
throughout wito satin, and well worth$25^... . . .fI3n

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coals, lined wito silk.... 10

Very Rood Black Cloth Frock Coats, well msdeaad
trimmi:d * ??

Lowergrade Black Cloth Frock Coats
FiEe Bhick French Doeskin Pants
Blue Kersey Overcoats
Elegant Cape OvercoaU
Fine Blue Pilot Overcoats

Heavy Monkey Jackets.......
Rich Silk and Satin Vests
A large variety of Casaimere Vests

Complete Blue Heaver Suits

Complete Silk Mixed Salts !

^c. He, Iec..
At EVANS', Nos, Wand 68 Fnlton

4I_
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banjo: BjiNjo: banjo;
E.4SJ0 TAUGHT '

_
BANJO TAVdiT t

' GEORGE C. DOBSOy.
THE 6KBAT BANJOIST,

IN NEW-YORK OK BKOdKLYS
IN NEW-YORK OR WiO"\^-J^- ,,^, ,

All those desirous of taking les-ons '"
t;*?'^'^^ I hTii:

p:ease call, or address GEO. C. DOBSO.V, .\o. i-nns-

topher-st., near4th-9t., NcTv-York-

MRS. CX)RA I>. V. HATCH WII.I.SP'E.IK,
at Dodworth Hall. .No.

';'

Bresdway. wijl NlJAY.
Nov. 3, at 10}-, A. M , and ;;? i . M.

ing Patriotii>7niieV' ait^f old.

Salject for toe even-

preath f>,i thr Oblige '"j y '

c';,-!.^, ,ju
lostrated by Herod snd^John-

Services at !>*. .

iiV^ivTKn^r'wo oit ihkee booms. CNKt:H-W- I^S tTr a .ran and wilt, in a boose of one r/ianiy.

whlrS^^rti- quiet is \ desloeratum. Addreai. .'t^*

*?m-. <f.VBo No. 133 T-Ti r.- Office. .

~ri TiiTliE-A SITUATION WASTED. BY A
i-K^

Afo,^
'

"o v^un.. colored w^nn.
, cookin -^-^

man -i family'. No other need apply.
CaUato.i->

Sto 'l. KxcVlait CiW lefcaiecini en.
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DISPATCH FBOM WASHINGTON.
WimueToa, Saturday, Nor. 2.

TBX REPOBTES KIXOTAL Or eEH. ntSMONT.

There seems to be littledoubt that, nearly a week

ago, a special messenger left Washington with a

letter to Gen. Fbemoht, ordering him to transfer

his command to Gen. Hvntsb until a successor

hall be speciallT designated. [We have good

p:. reason to believe that such a letter as the one

spoken of by oar correspondent has been prepar-

ed, but that it has or will be forwarded is not so

certain. Ed. Times.]

G^N. M'CLEIXAir.

Cen. lfcCi.Ei<i.AH will continue in actual com-

mand of the Army of the Potomac.

A Committee of the City Councils of Philadel-

phia waited on Hajor-G6n. UcCleixas, at his

residence, this evening, and presented him with

a magnificent sword. Gen. HcClkllan, in the

aonrse of his reply, said that he received the

aword, not for what he had done, but for what he

b(q>ed to do ; all that was necessary was patience

and confidence, and victory would eventually be

onrs.

B17NNI1I6 IHE FOTOMAti BLOCKADE.

The steamer Potehatan arrived at the Navy-

f. -^^-r^jard this morning, having run the blockade las

-'Sight. She has been at Annapolis for some time

fast, and left there on Monday last. Since Tues

4ay she has been with the flotilla on the Lpwer

^ ;. ^Totomac, and last night started up and ran pas
*'

"^"tte Confederate batteries in the darkness

'^though the enemy evidently heard her, an^

i-"jights were run out and signals made. The pilot

'^^f the Powhatan, who knows the river thor-

oughly, says that any vessels might have passed

~flie Confederate batteries last night without incur,

u' Ting any risk.

The steamer Ballimmt is used to convey stores

from Old Point to the flotilla below the rebel bat-

teries, and-was at Wade's Bay last night, when

the Powhatan came up.

Four sloops, a Jersey schooner, and a pungy,
- went down past the batteries yesterday, early in

the afternoon. They with one exception took a

course through the Swash channel, next the

Maryland shore, and although the rebels waited a

Urge quantity of ammunition in firing at ttiem,

"none of them were struck. One of the sloops,
xoramanded by a German, kept close along the

^'.-^/Virginia shore, running the gauntlet of all the
"' rebel batteries, and escaped unharmed from the

,.Jieavy lire aimed at it.

:* (BELLINO THE NATIONAL INTBENCHHEMTS.

-.K',v Thirty or forty shells were thrown from the

.'^tr^ebel batteries over to our intrcnchments on the

..>_ Varyland shore yesterday, but they did not im-

k #ede the progress of the work. Some of our

S2-pounders answered with three or four rounds,

t>nt it is not known whether our shots reached.

GOOO ABTILLEBY PBACTICE.

Yesterday afternoon a shell was thrown from
the Tirginia shore, striking the tent of Lieut.

Sbashb, who has command of the battery of the
'- ^' '^t Pennsylvania Artillery, at Ditficult Creek,

^~~tr Edwards' Ferry. One of the persons in the

it was wounded slightly in the arm by the ex-

lion. The shell is supposed to have been frojo

1ight battery.

;
> MARYLAND'S LOYALTY.

'
. Wherever our troops go in Maryland, there is a

frafessed loyalty on the part of the citizens. But

fact which strikes the traveler through the

counties below the upper tier as singular, is the

Asence of young men. Among the young pec-
. pie, the proportion of the wrfraen to ^e men is

" about four to one. Either this is a freak of
atuie which has caused this disproportion of the
exes in the increase of the race, or else the
JDung men are away from home, and if so, no-

.tedy believes that they have gone North.

E:',^: ,j . V
"*" COMFORTS.

r-;i-,_^Coldmghl, having come upon the ^ ^j^^
^^- 'e.pproach of Wmter. our troops are conspiring

ti

make themBelve. comfortable. Yankee in
::

jenu.tyis
taxed to device means for warming

-
*"""""'*

'';l''

"""*"' '"'"'' In the camp
1 the New-York Thirty-eighth, the ofliars and
ome of the privates even, have conatructe.] tiio

places of good size in the rear of their ten's tro
ods.abont which the folds of the rear w.ills'of li,.

tenia are closely gathered. A barrel, cro-.^sti^ij!'

.^#
la cob-house, daubed with clay, or brick.* wneji

^hey can be secured, aubserve the purposes of a

ihimney, and abundant tirewooii] for a day's bum
It can be obtained by a few moments' chopping
the abattis to be found in the neighborhood of

very camp. At nijht, the fire fiives out a oheer.

-:S^1 Bfkt and wa.Tnth, andl he interici appcaran Te

U.

r

v:-

<tf the teMa ia as cozy and comfortable as can

well be taagined in camp.
Othem have secured the necessary warmth by

diggkc trench aboat six inches wide and d^p>

exteoffing from near firont wall of the tent to out-

side <of the rear. The interior extremity LB widened

toafoot, for about eighteen inches, for the foei-

WJfli' the exception of a few inches left open f

dvaft, the trench is covered with brick or sheet

inm, and the smoke ascends from the exterior

through a barrel, or other means used for a

chimney.
Some, more extravagant, have purchased small

stoves, with the necessary lengths of pipe to con-

vey the smoke outside of their tents.

A private in the New-York Thirteenth Regi-

ment, a mason by trade, extemporized a range

for the use of his company which has been so

successful that others are being putup elsewhere.

From the ruins of an old building he secured the

necessary brick ; for mortar he used clay and

sand ; with a shingle for a trowel he put up the

mason work, and some old stove-plates, found

about the camp, answered the requirements for

the top, and in the holes are placed the camp-
kettles for cooking. Ovens are not wanting, and

old stove doors are successfully used for the

doors. Beef, pork and beans, and occasionally

pastry, are baked in the oven; and thus some lux-

lies are introduced in camp which would other-

wise be unattainable.

AN F.qnKSTRlEXNE ON THE OUTPOSTS.

Recently the
. pickets on the outposts of Gen-

FiTZ John Porter's Division were astonished

by seeing a lady dashing along their lines on

horseback, giving them the salute a la militaire,

as she passed. She was too distingue in appear-
ance to be a rebel, and this fact, together with

their surprise at seeing a lady in such a position,

prevented the pickets from stopping her, until she

had nearly gone the length of Gen. Porter's lines,

when she encountered the field officer of the day.

who accompanied her on the remainder of her

jaunt. She proved to be the wife of a captain of

the New-York Fiftieth, who was anxious to get a

sight at something secesh.

TftE CONDITION OV FAIRFAX COONTY THE RCIN
INFLICTED BY THE WAR.

The following letter from a loyal Virginian, pos-

sessing a large landed property, to his brother, was

brought to our lines a few days ago. and through
the kindness of Gen. Keyes I have been permit-

ted to make a copy. It is a plain, unpretending
statement of personal e.tperiences, which indi-

cate the condition of the people of Fairfax

County, whose residences have been within the

rebel lines. The writer lives west of Palls

Church, onthc Fairfax road :

WXSNISDAT, Oct. 23, 181.

Mr De.u Brotbzs : I know you must be extremely
anxious to hear from me, and I will now trv to write

in the hope that my letted vrill reacli you. You can

form no adequate Idea of thejruin that has come upon
this county and Us inhabitants. Most persons have

fled, and every uartlcle of their proosrty has been de-

stroyed, and so far chiefly by the Southern troops.

Especiallv is this the case with all Northern property,
whose owners were compelled to leave. My losses

are great, but I still have some corn

left. All my men and boys (slaves)
seven in number left me about three weeks ago

and went to the Northern army, and 1 have not heard
from tbem since. Ben is here, and the women and
children, but I am informed that they all intend going,
and from their actions 1 have no doubt they will do
so. Tbe slaves who have not beenscnt-back have all

gone. So far as i can learn, 1 see no chance of my
saving the little of my crop left me bv the Southern
troops. They took all oi my hay and oats, and left

me with a large stock of cattle 50 head and horses,
colts and sheep, with nothing to feed them. Some of

tlic cattle are good beefj and I will try to sell them.
"The larger portion are not fit to kill. All my valuable
work horses and mules were carried off for the use of
the Southern army, and I have nothing to show fL^r

them, and that is also the case ulih about half of

my hay and oats that they took. They carried
otl* all my harness of every kind, . all my
hay and dung forks, and every artfcle that
could be used. All this property was stolen or carried

off, and Uiere is no chance of my ever getting any-
thing for them. I never before believed that such vil-

lains existed in the world. Nearly all of my hogs, at
least twenty fine ones, were stolen and eaten bv the
Southern soldiers. How many sheep they took I can-
not ted, but I caught them taking one away. The
Northern soldiers, two or three days ago, in my sight,
shot and caught a number of my sticep and took them
off. 1 had about a hundred or upwaids, and now there
are not more than forty or hfty left, and soon perhaps
all will be gone. Until five days ago, about fifty

Southern soldiers were stationed as pickctsin my yard,
and every night we expected an attack from the Fe'l-

erals. Fortunately, we escaped, but several pickets
were shot near the place some on each side. For a

long lime I did not know at what moment we should
all be killed, and yet we became resigned to our situ-

ation and were able to sleep tolerably well.

"We are out of sugar and coffee, and have been for

some time. The last sugar that 1 heard ofias being
sold at Fairfax was sold at Uventv-five cents a pound.
Salt was sold for $12 a sack. Northern families are

returning to their homes as the National army advan-
ces. But all their stock, furniture, crops, and every
Sftccies of property that could be use:I, has long ago
been destroyed or carried off; and now the Southern
people, almost to a man, have left, most of them tak-

ing their families with them. Some, however, have
lelt their women and children behind. How they are

treated 1 know not, as we are all obliged to stay at

home; and cannot know what is doing around us. But
1 have not heard of any woman being treated aini^s,
and 1 think the Northern troops are not disposed to
illireat any one who behaves himself. Half of my
time 1 have not known what I was doing. 1 was tola
such liorriule stories of what the National trO!>ps
would do with me and my property, that 1 was
alarmed almo'st to distraction, and whatever I did in

giving np my property to liie Southern soldiers, I was
pcrsuatled to do, as 1 thouglii. for the best. I was
told that everything would be taken and wiiat cou'd
not be usee would be burned Ihat lliuy were
burning every house, church, and everything belong-
ing to the Southern people. I believed it, as 1 could
see a great many large smokes arising, which I had
no doubt were from burning buildings, but now 1 find

it was only the brush, whicn had been cut down and
which thev were burning to get out of their way. The
Southern pickets, while stationed here, took ail of my
tin ware and cooking utensils, or the blacks sold them
to thtni. I must try lo make some disposition of what
may remain, if anj thing is left, and break up, as it is

impusf^ibie for me to carry on the pUce any longer. I

arin ruined entirely, as yon must see
;

I see no way for
me to pay my taxes, but 1 have made up my mind to

let everything go, as I am sure land here will not be
worth cullivaiing. By Winter there w ill not be a rail

left. 1 have had a great deal of my fencing burned,
but not so much as many others, for many have not a
rail left on their farms. I have but a little Southern
paper lnoney^ left, and that will not pay taxes. You
can form no conception of tlie horrid state of mind 1

am in, and iiave been in for a long time past. 1 see
no prospect of an end to it, and at times I have asked
to be delivered from my conditioni)y death^ but a^ain
would cleave tu life, hard as it was, and as it still con-
tinues to be. Your brother. .

A RESIGNATION AND AN APrOINTMEST.

James Lesley, Jr., Hie present efficient and

accomplished Chief Clerk of the War Depart-

ment, finding that the labors of his arduous posi-

tion were greatly affecting his health, has conclu-

ded to retire from active duties for the present-

Mr. Lesley has been appointed Consul at Nice,

which has been raised to a salaried Consulate un-

der the recent Act of Congress, having become,

from its position on the frontier of France and

Italy, a place of much importance in reference to

.'iinerican commerce in the Mediterranean. At

this post his knowledge of continental languages,

his ability as a writer, and Ills thorough acquaint-
ai.i;e with public matters in connection with our

t-'vcrnment, will enable -him to render valuable

and important service.

Tl-.c Consul-Generals{iip of British India, at

C.ilcutia, with a salary of $5,000 per annum, was
Icndereti to Mr. I,esley, but he declined it, pre-
eiriin; to give his services where they could be
'"-'c unst availablo in coimoction with the stir-

ring evenis ot theiimci.

NO BOUNTY LANDS.
The Pension Bureau has issued a notice that no

applications for bounty lands for services in

the present war will be considered, there being no
law providing for sneh bounty for military ser-

vices rendered since March, 1855.

THB PACiriO TELXOBAPH.
HiBAK BiBLKT, President of the Western Union

Telegraph Company, and contractor with the

Government for building the Atlantic-Pacific

Telegraph, has notified it of the completion of the

line, and is here to execute the supplemental con-

tract, which provides a compensation of $40,000
a year, for ten years, for Government telegraphic

services.

OLTl WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
PBEPABATIONS fob QCABTEBINO SOLDIEBS PROB-

ABLE EFFECT OF TUX GREAT EXPEDITION ON

TBE SOUTH A DIVERSION TO BE AVAILED OF.

Wabblxoion, Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1861.

Preparntlons are being made for quartering sol-

diers in this vicinity during the Winter. This is a

mere matter of course, and would be necessary

though the rebels should be driven from their in-

trcnchments at Manassas at thegpoint of the bayonet
The inference from this fact, that no active operations
are contemplated, would, therefore, seem to be un-

warranted, and we must believe that the able and

accomplished young commander of the army of the

Potomac has his deep-laid plans of ofiensivc opera-

tions on a grand scale, and that he bides his time. It

Is urged by the do-nothing party that two or three

thousand wagons would be necessary to accompany
the army to Richmond, and that the Virginia roads

would scarce contain them, much less afford a

passable thoroughfare. But the same objec"

lions would apply, at any time, between this

nnd next June, when the heats of Summer will be-

come an insuperable obstacle to an advance: The

effect of this objection, supposing it to be valid,

would, therefore, be to admit the impenetrability of

the Old Dominion to the advance of an invading
army. But, in point of fact, no such train oi wagons
could be necessary, if we suppose the rebels to be

first whipped at Manassas and sent flying before the

invaders. The effect of the dispersion of their

forces, and their pursuit, would be to place the rivers

and railroads at the command of the Governmen',
and the army could be supplied with the means of

subsistence, through these channels, without the in-

cumbrance of any considerable number of wagons.
No part of the Union is so well furnished with navi-

gable rivers as Eastern Virginia, and if the retreat-

ing rebels should have time.and forethought to destroy
all the railroad bridges and the "

rolling stock" of the

roads, they could not, at any rate, destroy the naviga-
tion of the Potomac, the Rappahannock, the York
and the James Rivers.

The Virginia common roads are not goo.l, but they
are passable, even in Winter, and the cuinmander of

an array, with the resources of a great Governinent

at Ills command, knows how to fill up the marsiies,

and make the rough places smooth, about as rapidly
as the forces at liis command would move on foot.

It must be obvious that a great blow, struck upon
the Southern coast, such as we expect from the ex-

i:edition which has sailed, will have the effect of dis-

concerting and disheartening tlie army under Beaure-

UARD, in front of Washington. The fire in the rear

coming at the period when his troops, half"

cljthed and shod, and poorly quartered, begin to

suffer from cold, and to be disorganized by
the apprehendea rigors ofWinler, can scarcely fail to

make them an easy prey to our army of well-armed
and well-provided volunteers, and such of the regu~
lars as can be collected. It is a great pity that the

whole regular force had not been brought here,where
the great battle is to be, or should be fought. Their

steadiness would give confidence to the commander,
and to the less disciplined force under-him, and, with
ten or twelve thousand such veterans to fall back

upon, the enthusiasm of the volunteers would sweep
everything before It. But, after all, the enemy has
no such reliance, and we are, therefore, even with
him.

It cannot be doubted that Gen. McClzllan will be

ready to avail himself of the advantage certain to re-

sult from a '*
resounding blow" struck on the South'

em coast. To strike the first blow here would no'

materially promote the success of one to be struck by
the naval expedition ; while one from that quarter
cannot fail to weaken the rebels in front of Washing-
Ion essentially. In fact, I can see no great advantage
likely to arise from the expedition except In this

way. If it is only to capture I blockaded towns, and

gairlson them, but without drawmg off the forces of
the rebels to their defence, there would seem to be
more reason for them to rejoice than we, since it

would cause a diversion of our forces instead of

theirs. But it was wisely calctilated by the projectors

of the coast-wise attack, that it would cause a ten-

fold diversion of the enemy's force, to defend so many
points exposed to attack. Whatever may be said to

the contrary, I at least will not doubt that some ter-

rible blow will be struck at the heart and centre of

the rebel force ticfore the Winter season sets in.

It was a sensible,
*' sober second thought," on the

part of the commander of the great expedition, to

abandor. the idea of carrying down South a thousand
or so of " contrabands." There could be no folly

equal to the original suggestion, except that of car-

rying coals to Newcastle a proverbial Illustration of

the absurdity of works of supererogation, wliich may
or may not have had a foundation in fact. At any
rate, there could be no reason for its repetition on a

great scale at this late day. There is no point on the

Soutliem coast worth assailing, where a thousand

negroes may not be collected at the tap of the drum ;

and Gen. Suebhan will probably have more applica-
ilons (or work with " the shovel and the hoe," than he
V. ill know what to do with. OBSERVER.

GEN. SCOTT AT HARRISBDItGU.

ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING BY THE PEOPLE
DIOPARTURE FOR NEW-YORK.
HABaiBBDKGu, Penn., Saturday, Nov. 2.

Gen ScOTT, accompanied by his Staff, the

Secretary of AVaT, and others, including several

ladies, arrived from Washington at 10 o'clock this

morning. The whole party, with the exception of

Gen. Scott, whose infirmities prevented it, were im-

mediately driven to the residence of Donald Cahebon,

sun of SiHON Caheboh, Gen. Scott remaining mean-

w hile in the car. Notwithstanding the inclemency

of the weather an immense crowd gathered around tu

catch a glimpse of the old hero. In order to gratify

tlie curiosity of the people, the General stepped upon
the platform, when he was greeted with the most

enthusiastic cheers. A few were fortunate enough

tn get a shake of his hand. The party started for

New-York, via Reading and Eaeton, at 1 o'clock P. M.

GENS. SCOTT AND McCLELLAN.
Froni the Bostun Transcript*

The following is an extract of a letter received
at this office, from a prominent gentleman ot this

city, now in Washington. He writes :

"
jVu war news yet, and everybody seems at a

loss even to guess what may happen. I have no
opinion, and tliat is as good as anybody's who has
one. I learn from good authority, however, that Gen.
ScciT and Gen. McClxllah had a sharp controversy
very lately, which left them at jiersonal variance.
The young General himself ready to move forward
(orthwlth, and insisted that now was the hour. The
senior as decidedly declared that the army must con-
tinue on the defensive, and utterly refused to ap-
prove of any other action, threatening to resign if his

plan was not heeded. So it stands now, but you need
not be surprised to learn in a few days that Gen.
Scon has left the head of the army, and gone upon
the retired list. His constitution is fearfully shat-

tered, and it is almost impossible for him to keep
awake long enough to attend to aven the most impor-
lant of his duties, though now veiv simple and much
reduced in uumbei"."

IMPOETANT FROM HI8S0VRI.

Price and McCnllocta at Neosho
ivlth Thirty Thousand men.

A Battle to be Fought There.

St. Louis, Saturday, Nov. 2.

- The following is from the conespondence of

the St Louis Democrat .-

Chablton ComiTT, Thursday, Oct. 30.

Judge McNiuNT, a prominent citizen of tnis County,

reached home lesterday, direct from the head-

quarters of Gen. Fbici? He|len tbe rebel camp
at Neosho, Newton County, on Wednesday,
the 22d, where Gen. Paics and Bbn McCcl-

locn had united their forces, making an army
of about thirty thousand strong. Gen. PaiOE had re-

ceived a large supply of clothing, medicine, etc., and

some arms. His rifled cannon had not reached him,

but were expected to do so on Sunday night, under

chirgeof Gen. GeobceB. Clabk, who had sent mes-

sengers forward to Indicate his approach. The

Legislature was in session at Neosho, but

lacked four of a quorum. This deficiency

was expected soon to be made up by the arrival of

several of the members, when it was believed they

would confirm Claib Jackson's decl-tration of inde-

pendence. Gen. Peice gives out that he will stand at

Neosho and give Gen. Fbeuont battle, whom he ex-

pects easily to defeat, and then march on St. Louis

and make his Winter quarters in central Missouri.

MOVEMENTS OF GEN. FREJIONT'S ARMY.
St. Locis, Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1801.

The results of the combined movement direcl^ed

by Gen. Fbeuont against the enemy are rapidly de-

veloping themselves and already prov the skill and
wisdom with which it was planned. Upon the ex-
treme right Slajor White has entered Lexington, res-

cued our wounded, and torn down the secession flag,
while Gen. Lane at Butler has attacked and routed
the last body of rebels left north of the Osage, captur-
ing their baggage and ammunition train. Upon the
left Gen. Wyhan has encountered at Henrytown and,
dispersed a force of the enemy 800 strong, inflicting
upon them a blow from which they will not recover
during the campaign. The rebels left over 60 killed
on the battle-field.

Meanwhile, the great body of the army, without
sufficient food, without adequate transportation, with-
out help of any kind from the Government, is rapidly
and steadily concentrating in Its pursuit of the mam
force of the enemy now retreating, 40,000 strong. All

along their route they find evidence of hasty flight-
sick and^ounded soldier; left to starve by tbe road-

side, powder and shot buried in the woods and cel-

lais, and the country through which the rebels have
passed almost a desert.

The Union forces are marching as their limited

transportation and food will allow, collecting the
stores of ammunition that the enemy has forsaken,
and all ardently hoping that shame or desperation
will induce Peice to turn and accept battle. ,

A portion of the Body Guard, numbering only 150

men, was sent out from headquarters, under com-
mand of Major Zaoonti, who, with his small force,
made a reconnoissance 50 miles in advance of the
army, rushed boldly into Springfield, attacked and
routed a force of more than 2,000, withdrawing after

having accomplished all the objects of his march.
The two divisions of acting Major-Gens. Sieoel and

AsBOTH are steadily pushing forward, and the others

following as rapidly as possible.
In a few days Gen. Fkihoht will show that, In spite

of the magnitude and difficulties of his undertaking,
he has been able to achieve the work which was fully
planned long before ill-nature or envy had_sought to

tarnish the lustre of his reputation by a single word
of censure.

Meanwhile, however, it will be seen by the victory
at Fredericktown of the combined forces from Cape
Girardeau and Ironton, where five thousand of the

rebels, headed by Gens. Thohpson and Lowe, were
routed. Gen. Lovx killed, and four heavy pieces ta

ken, that Gen. Fbehont has not left any portion of his
lines unguarded.
The taking of Paducah, its fortification and connec-

tion with the Illinois shore by a permanent bridge,
another most important movement, has, in all human
probability, saved Kentucky from the fate which has
so long threatened her.
When the impartial history of the war comes to be

written, there will be no campaign which, consider-

ing its extent, its difficulties and its results, will rival
that which Gen. Fbehont is now, we devoutly hope
and believe, just bringing to a successful close.

MAJOR ZAGONYI.
A personal acquaintance of Maj. Zagonyi, the

leader of Gen. Fbxmont's body guard, furnishes us
with some particulars of the career of that gallan.
officer, by way of correcting previous nusstatements
Cuables Zagonti was born in a Northeastern county
ol Hungary. He passed through the whole of the

Transylvanian campaign, (the most brilliant in the

Hungarian war of 1848-0,) serving with distinction

under Gen. Beh, and leaving tbe army with the rank
of Captain of Hussars. He took part, among others,
in the celebra ed capture of Hermanstadt, (March 11>

1649,) and the battle of Schasburg, (July 31,1849.)
After the war, he followed Kossuth and Beh into

Turkey, and shared with the former confinement at

Kiutahiah. From Asia Minor he came to this coun-
try ; and until his departure for Missouri, resided ia
West Hoboken. He never served under Gabibaldi
or in the Piedmontese army. H was prevented from

joining the hero of Italy, which was his eager desire,

by want of means to provide for the comfort of his

wife, whom he raaiTied in this coimtry.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELU6ENCE.
A detachment of 05 recruits, enlisted in and

around Burlington, Vt., arrived here on Thursday un-

der the charge of Capt. Jo.nes, Twelfth Infantry, U.

S. A., and were transferred to Fort Hamilton, the

headquarters of the regiment, to be drilled |and
equipped for active service. Other detachments are

shortly expected. Capt. Jones has booked upwards
of ICO men in two montlis.

The. troops on Governor's and Bedloe's Islands
were on Tlmrsday mustered for payment and inspect-
ed by Col. LooMjs, the commanding officer. The
Twelfth Infantry men at Fort Hamilton were also

mustered and reviewed by Major Clitz, commanding
the First BattaUon of the Twelfth.
Business at the Brooklyn Navy-yard shows no sign-

of diminution. About 3,000 men are kept fully em'
ployed. This is the largest force employed at any o
our Navy-yards.
The purchased clipper ship Skepherd Knapp, having

received her armament, which consists of eight 32-

pounders, was put into commission Thursday, after
which her commander, departing from the customary
formalities observed on such occasions, made a patri-
otic speech to both officers and men amid the most
hearty cheers for the Union. The following is a cor-

rect list of the officers of the Slupkerd Knapp :

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant in command, H. S-

ETiiHOBi Acting Master and Executive officer, J-

Ogilvie ; Acting Masters, A. E. Hunter and J. F. Har-
den ; Acting Assistant Surgeon, W. W. Wilkins
Acting Assistant Paymaster, R. M. Wimble; Mas
ters' Mates, . T. Braynard. G. W. Shuman and G
A. Smith.

Col. Henbt L. Scott, Inspector-General, will

it i said, be placed on the retired list. He is a native

of North Carolina, and a graduate of West Point, and
was first commissioned Brevet Second Lieutenant in

the Fourth Infantry 1st July, 1833. luFebruary, 1847

he was promoted to a Captaincy in the same regi-

ment, and received the brevet rank of Lieutenant
Colonel in September of that year for gallant and
meritorious conduct during the Mexican War, In

March, 1855, he was appointed Aid-de-Camp to his

father-in-law, Lieut.-Gen. Scott, which gave him an

ex-<ifficio rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. On the promo-
lion of Inspector-General MAHsruLD to a Biigadler-
GeneraUt:ip m May last, Ll:!ut.-Col. Scon was ap-
pointed .'n I h place, wi lb thtr-ank of ColonsI, ard io

August last, when Uie limits proper ofMew-York City
were ordered to l>e comidered a military atstion. Col,
SccTT was aralgned to tbe command of it, and has
since resided here.
The three vessels two propellers and one side-

wheel steamer now in course of construction at the

yard, are progressing very favorably. One of the pro-
pellers, the Onciifa, will be ready for launching In

about 15 days. The Ckippetoa and Winona, the Ust of
the six gunboats built here by private contract, may
soon be expected at the yard to receive their arma-
ment and ammunition. The other four form part o
the grand Naval Expedition. Their names are Otta
tea, Unaditta, Pembina and Seruca*

LETTER FROM CAMP ANDERSON.
THE recent promotion OF NON-COHUISSIONED

OFFICERS IN THE THIBD INFAXTEY SKETCHES
OF IHE SXKTICSS OF THE OFFICEBS PBOUOTED,
ETC.

Correepondence of tlie New-York Timet.
Camp Ahdbbsox, WAsmsaToK, D. C. j

Friday, Nov. 1, 1861. (

There is not much to write about in a camp like
this no hair-breadth escapes, no titea-tete or rencon-
tret with the rebel pickets, no scouting, nothing, In

short, to Indicate that we are in close proximity to
two vast opposuig armies which, for anything we
know to the contrary, may be in collision while
these lines are beingpenned, except gre aler rigidity
of discipline than obtains in time of peace, and more
alertness and determination on the part of the men.
Since I last wrote, the only Incident of interest, and

that perhaps is more locally than generally interesting
has been the promotion of three of the nun-commis

sioned officers of our battalion to second lieutenant
cies in the regular army. The fortunate appointees
had been very strongly .recommended for commis-
sions by Gen. Smi, after the battle of Bull Run.
Week after week passed, without any order being re-

ceived from the War Department. The men, who
knew Ihat they were recommended by theircommand-
ing officer, began to feel discouraged, and perhaps
thought in their Inmost hearts, though they did not so
c xpress themselves, that the service was going to

Beelzebub, and, possibly, they might, like Artenjas
Ward, come "mighty neer swearing sum profane
oaths more'n onc't." On the 29th ult, however, after

dress-parade. Adjutant Dbouiilabs ordered Sergeant-
Major Fbedebick Devoi, and First Sergeants William
West, Company K, and Chablxs Speed, Company H

all of the Third Infantry to step from the ranks
and join the officers who were formed in line in the
front and centre of the battalion. He then read the

following order :
*

HEADqUABTERS TuiBD InFANTBT, )

Washinoion, D. C, Oct. 29, 1861. j

Orders No. Sergt.-Maj. Frkdebick Devoe,
First Sergeants Cuaxlis Speed and William West,
Tliird Infantry, have received the appointments of
Second Licutenantsin the Army of the United States.
They will report without delay as follows : Lieut.
Devoe to the officer commanding the Third Infantry,
at Wasliington, D. C, ; Lieuts. Speed and West
respectively to the oflicers commanding at Fort
Leavenworth and Fort Larned, Kansas Territory.
The Brigadier-General commanding is gratified at
the promotion of meritojious non-commissioned offi .

cers of his command, and trusts that the good conduct
which has led to their advancement will be emulated
by every soldier serving under him. The examples
just rewarded can be imitated by all, and the General
will not fail to bring to the notice of Government
those who render themselves 'Aorthy of its regard.
By order of GEN. SYKES.

J. P. Dhouillabd, Acting-Assistant Adjutant Gen-
era!.

After this order was read, the band struck up a
quick march, and the officers, including the three new
ones, marched up to and saluted Gen. Stees, who, in

common with all the officers present, warmly con-

gratulated his fortunate brother soldiers.

Lieut. Devoe is appointed to Company B, Third In-

fantry ; and Lieuts. West and Speed to the Second
an-l Fifth Regiments of Infantry respectively.

It may not be altogether out of place here to give a
short account of the services of these newly promoted
soldiers.

Lieut. Fbedebick Devoe enlisted for the general ser-

vice in July, 1858, and In less than one year was made
Sergeant-Major of the Third Infantry, without having
fiUed the intermediate grades of Corporal, Sergean
and Orderly-Sergeant. He distinguished himself a
the battle of Bull Run, and was highly recommended
by Gen. (then Major) Stkes, commanding tlfe Third
Infantry, laeut. Devoe is one of those men of whom
it is no exaggeration to say that he is every inch a
soldier.

Lieut. West enlisted at New-Yotk in August, 1857
and was made Sergeant in June, 1660. He has seen a

good deal of service on the frontiers and won the

good opinion of his superior officers in several en-

gagements with the Comanche and other Indians.

This good opinion was strengthened at Bull Run :

hence his promotion.
Lieut. Speed is well known on Governor's Island

and in New-York. He first enlisted in April, 1855, and
was Sergeant when discharged on the expiration of
his term of service. He reenlisted in March, 1860,
and was made First Sergeant in .December of that

year. In addition to having seen a good deal ofhard
service on the frontiers he was particularly distin-

guished for coolness and bravery at Bull Run.

Tbe promotion of these meritorious non-commls>
sioned officers may not appear worthy of the greater
part of a column of description and comment in tbe

Times, but it is considered a "
big thing," In our baf

^lion, and the influence it will have upon the men
cannot but be beneficial in the extreme, inasmuch ji:

it shows to them that the Government was sincere

which many doubted in giving the promise that a
certain proportion of the vacancies occurring in the
lowest grade of commissioned officers should be
filled by the promotion of deserving men from
the ranks. Auything of this kind cannot be
made too public, because It proves that well-
conducted and fairly-educated young men have at

least as good a chance of advancement in the army
as in any other profession or calling. Of course we
have a few dissatisfied spirits among us, although it

is only fair to say that not a single man m the com-
mand is envious of Ids comrade's good fortune ; still

there are. some who consider themselves slighted, if

not positively ill-treated. My good friend, Coriwral
X- ,

for instance, who, by the way, rises to a

sergeancy in consequence of the promotion of one
of the officers already named, considers that be has

just as good a claun to shoulder-straps and epaulettes
as the next man, as he has had two or three bullets

through his hat, and one through the skirt of his coat, .

and he has avowed his determination either to be in

a very hot place or have a commission before he is

six months older.

In my letter of the I8th of October I took occasion
to make a few triendly remarks upon the Inexperi-
ence of some of the officers attached to this battalion^

and I am now glad to be able to report that they pay
every attention to their drill and other duties. They
don't exactly like the idea of having

" a chiel among
'em takin' notes ;" buthow can they help themselves t

I can only say to them, not viva voce it is true, but ten

thousand times more publicly, and therefore ten thou-

sand times more effectually,
"
Gentlemen, attend to

your duties diligently, make yourselves competent
officers, treat your men weU, thrash the enemy
whenever you have half a chance, and you will
be alwa) s well spoken of by

Your very obedient servant,
CAMP ANDERSON."

THE TWENiar-SEVEINTH MASSACHUSETTS.
SpuNsriBLS, .Mass., Nov. 2.

The Twenty-Seventh Massachusetts Regiment
Col. H. Ci Liz, left here at 2 o'clock to-day for Hud-

son, where they will take the steamer Conm-cticut for

New-York at 7 o'clock this evening.
A collation will be prepared for the regiment at Jer-

sey City, at.9 o'clock, to-morrow (Si;nd.iy) mori.mg,

by Col. Fbahk E. Howe, .lssi^'.al:l QuartermnSer-
General of Massachusetts.

another a wound tn his shoulder and

spirits, and determined to return to OMWv.fftiier

by him tUl they die. The woundM^ST iSt cotte8 o'clock train Ust eveninc fcr T
^^ "-

THE CBEAT EXnBSnwi.
The Fleet oC Cape Hattem^ on

irednesday.

HEATT WEATHEB ALONG THE COAST.
FoETOSS MosBOi, Friday, Nor. I. >

Fm BiLiDiou, 8*lurdy, Nor. a, }

The Ethan Allen reports that she left the fleet

off Cape Hatferas, and that the feny-boats MtfU ant
Commodore Perry had already been separated tpom the
other vessels. The Roanoke, which has jost retomed
from the blockade off Cbarieston, (rings no InteOl

genee. Her shaft was broken when oif Beaufort, and
the prevalent heavy weather along the coast com-
peUed her to come up outside the course of the gnat
expedition.

It is supposed that the fleet has already reached its
destination.

A flag of tnice went to
Norfolk'to-day and has not

yet returned.

THE GALE AND THE FLEET.

Baltihobe, Saturday, Nov. 2.

A vessel arrived here this afternoon which
passed the fleet on Wednesday night, off Hatetas>
Tbe weather was remarltably pleasant at that time
and the vessels were moving finely. The stormeon-
menced this side of Hatteras, and the Captain of tbe
vessel thinks the vessels attached to the great leet
have had a fine trip to the southward. He also
thinks they escaped the storm.

THE SIXTIETH REGIMENT NEW-YOBK VOL-
UNTEERS.

Sabatooa, N. Y., Saturday, Nov. 2.

The Sixtieth Regiment of New-Tork Volunteers,
from St. Lawrence County, Col. HAxwAan, passed
here Uiis morning. They number 946 men. CoLHat-
wabd is a West Point graduate, and was -offered the
Ellsworth Regiment, but could not leave the employ-
ment of A. T. Stkvabt, then.

A PRIZE ABBTVED AT PHILADELPHIA.
PmLASZLPHiA, Satnrday, Nov. 2.

The British brig jlj-e/ arrived to-day, in charge
of a prize crew. She was from Liverpool,' bound to
Charleston, with a cargo of salt. She was captured
off Frymg Pan Shoals, while trying to run the block-
ade of Charleston, by the gunboat Germbok.

HOW OFFICIAL DOCDMENTS GET INTO
PRINT.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Infturtr.
Washisoton, Thursday, Oet 31.

There is a great competition now among the
newspaper correspondents for official reports, orders
and documents. Some of the papers will xeep aman
watching night and day around for the report to come
in. One paper, a few days ago, stole a copy of an or-
der that was prepared tor the Secretary of War to
sign, and puWtshed it, with his signature ; tbe first he
saw of it was in the paper and it has sbace been re-
pudiated. The reports of AdjL Tbomas and Gen.
Stone, it is said, were furnished to the re-
porters of a New-York paper before they were
sent to Headquarters, and appeared in tlie pa-
per simultaneously. A Baltimore paper publish^
a report a few days ago, that has never been made.
To obviate these irregularities, we learn that an older
will be issued to have all the reports, ordere,ifcc., that
the Departments are willing to have poblithed, sent
to the Government censor, Mr. Tsatie, at the tele-
graph office, who will furnish them to the reporters
equally alike. This would be the bestdisposition that
could be made of them, as it would insure fair play,,
and prevent the publication of matter tke Govern-
ment do not wish made public. Mr. Thateb has won
the confidence of all the members of the Press by his
courteous behavior and his accommodatiog (dsposi-

)

WOUNDED SOLDIERS OF THE FIFTEENTH
MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENT.

Last evening Mr. Frank E. Howe, of this Ci.y
entertained six of the Fifteenth Massachubctts Reel
ment, who were wounded in the battle of Ball's Bluff

They have received a furlough, and were on their
w ay Lome, m charge of LieuU Fcllbb. Tiiey a-c -all

evevcly woualed, o.ielailng had his 'eg ^.ho! olT

tion.

THOSE ENGLISH BLAUKETS.
The editor of the Boston Commercial Bulletin.

has l>een making a tour of inspection through the

army d^pot in this City, comer of Mercer and How-
ard streets. He has this to say regarding the mnch
talked-of army blankets:
" What are they ? Why as much different from the

English army blanket as is Persian silk from Nankin
cotton. The English army blanket Is white ; it is
durable ; it is capable of two years' hard service ; It
is made of the best long-stapled wool, felted with the
finest of noils, capable of sustaining a man's weight
on a tramp of many miles. We took hold of one
of these blankets, in order to pull it out from under
five or six, for examination, when the piece in our
hands parted company from the main body ; this piecewe brought home, and if any one ts desirous of testing
the truth of our remarks, he can call at the editorial
room of the Bulletin, and see the SHmnle.
And yet the agent of the United States Government

has paid for these blankets "
forty cents per pound."

Forty cents a pound for what! Why, for pulped
rags, taken from the cast-off garments of the paupers
of the United Kingdom. If the person w1m> bought
these blankets is a merchant, and is pecuniarily re-
sponsible, the whole purchase should be thrown back
upon his hands. If he is an army officer, he should be
cashiered at once, and so should be the officer in Uie
Quartei master's Department who would receive them.

- In fact our inspection of the whole stock in Ihe
New-York d^pOt convinced us Ihat there was either
gross swindling, an undue reliance on representations
of certain parties in New-York, or a gross ignorance
and incompetency on the part of those who act for
the Government, that should be peremptorily relraked
at headquarters. What convinced ns more perhaps
than anyttiing else, was the fact that side by side
were arranged piles of blankets, apparently received
as the stanoara, in which there was a difflerence in
quality of fall twenty per cent. There were blankets
which we were told came from New-England, or
rather from companies represented in Boston, (and
their quaUty bore evidence of the fact,) and those
said to be furnished by A. T. Stewabt & Co., the
diflerence in which could be seen at a glance by the
merest tyro in wool matters.
What we have said about tlie army blankets isinr

tended to represent one phase of the system adapted
and carried out at the United States Dp6t for Army
Clothing

' in New-York. Who are the parties re-

sponsible, it is not for us to say. But there are other
facts which we deem it due to tbe public to lulow.
We were informed, and by the best authority, that
the whole system of receiving and delivering goods
was one at variance with the generally-accepted
method of doing business. It Is almost impossible
to tell what goods have l>een received or what have
been delivered, and in view of this fact, we cannot
wonder that certain rumors have gained credence to
the efl'ect that parties outside those who reiMy repre-
sent the United States Government have imposed
upon the Department at New-York."

DEATH OF COL. MABSHALL.
HBADqtIAEIEaS DzPAKmZHT OP PSNNSTLVANIA, i

Baltimobx, Md. Oct. 25, 1861. (

GkneralOsdiR8No.28. It is the painful duty
of the Major-Generai Commau'^ing to announce the
death of Col. Thomas H. Mabshau, of the Seventh
Regiment Maine Volunteers, to the command of
which he bad but a few weeks berore been promoted
from the Lieutenant-Colonelcy of the Fourth Regi-
raent of Volunteers from the sime State. While
serving with the latter, he distinguished tiimself by
his coolness and courage in the battle of Bull Run.
On takuig command of the regiment from which he
has been thus suddenly called to bis last account, hs
found it but just organized and totally undisciplined t

and it w as by Iiis arduous and umemittlng exertions to
piepare it for the field that he contracted the disease to
which he has fallen a victim. While he was thus assid-
uously occupied he displayed a zealous devotion and
a [iractiral efficiency, which, together wltb his good
conduct in the face of the enemy, gave promise <h an
enviable distinction. The uncertainty which acoom-
panlcs OS in all the phases of life is painfully illus-

trated in the impre'ssive incident that his regiment
commenced, this morning, its mareh to tbe Capital
through the street and past tlie dwelling in which
he was breathing his last, parting wiih ail Ihat was
mortal in its Commander, but carrying with it, for Its

enrouragement and ImiUtion, tne example of his

rouraee and dorotion. ,,,

The Tenth Reghnentof Maine Volunteers wUlac-

romrany hisiemains to the RailrowldCpM, witn me
honors due to his rank. Lieut.-Col. Fiufsaem^
r.mmand of that regin.cni, is charged with 'hedlreo-

t-r .1 the funeral
ceromoni.^_^^ >gN,^^_

D. T. Vas Bcres, .Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

\rori Hur Sei.:!itnlftut tt t See^ M^ Big^A
PafCLj

, *;:
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HQTES OF THE REBELLION.

AVTAXB8 ON THB VPFSB POTOMAC.

VkaDMia aff Ctoa. Baker-aabkath ia Oaay
-Merivcira af "Camp OberTtl-
Qcadlttoa af the Waaaded-Cal. Wiatar

~~
livraTlas^-Caatnt far VaeaaelM.

i j
^

'

Trom Onr Spaelal OoTrMpendaat.
'

Camp 0TAiidir, miiTni MoiraoAOT, J

^ Sanday, Oct.37, IWl. \

Tha gloani whicb. ovaiipiead thia aneampment
vpon Sm uMunmcement (rf tke deatli of 0n. Bakib

IkMi to (oma extent, paaed away. The flags wbich
~. at hatf-atwt mm after flte boilalof tba

I'IMB t'Waihingtoii, again float from

hatsafB<feai(iiaff; thedltgeeoftlieezceUent

liia^ '"ffft cn^oaUy elaaged to more cheerful

mmd, Urae MdVrenb of Honday last are already

,' W^ft|fattaa,oribir dlictuslon has given place to

'<niirtq<e<. Wl^ are to takethe places of the brsra

MB vrtM lW yWn UUed or wounded In battle ; what

trmjlM. Ih next morement of the forces stationed In

fhb qsaitar ofthe Potomac ; whether we are to spend

varinaier on Maryland or 'nrtrinla soil; are ques-

tion wideh most seriously occupy our attention.

. The lituation of this encampment, so appro-

pilately named "
Observation," Is one of the

most beautiful of the thirty or forty which may
now t>e counted witliin a radios of twenty-five miles

of this place. It Is situated directly in tlia bend of

tl:e Potomac, where the liver, through a space of

acme ten miles, sweeps round from at>ont Conrad's

Perry to the base of Sugar-loaf Mountain. The ele-

1 Titlon of the ground Is about one hundred and fifty

i< et atwve the level of the Potomac, with nothing to

-<! si ruct the vision to the northwest, where the Vlr-

! '. ia UUs, for a distance of twenty-five miles, lie be-

lt . e us, prescfnting a scene the most picturesque and
1. uuUful which 1 have ever seen. With the naked
k ^ we can distinctly discern the farm-houses scat-

tt -d along the undulating hills, and, by the aid of a

1 XJ glass, when the atmosphere Is clear, smaller ob-

j< ^ ts, such as horses and men, can be distinctly made
< ; as they move about. Gen. Baeir's late head-

4] irters is an old fann-house, situated at the north-

s. st'Mtremlty of the ground, commanding a perfect
view of the whole encampment. Here he could take

i.i, atone glance, his whole command, which con-

sisted of over S,000 men, marking each evolution of

the diHerent regiments. Nearest to tils quarters, to

the right, was Cols. Hobihiad's and Otziis' regi-

ments: onnis left was Col. Baxtxk's Philadelphia
Tiie,Zouaves ; to the south was his late command,
the first California Regiment, Lieut.-Coi. Wistak,
i^nd a portion of Yaa Allxit's Cavalry.' Upon
the eminence directly in front is SnrRxnL's Bat.

tery, which liad but just arrived on the day of the

late engagement Still further tothe South is the hos-

pital establishment, in charge of Brigade-Surgeon
Dr. SiDXLL, assisted by Drs. Dvnou, Rizib, Axun,
HniGU, and Stlvxstxx ; and the tents, offices, and
atOTdiouses |of Brigade-Quartermaster Voima, com*

pletlng tl>e circle at the entrance of the grounds. Out-

side are stationed the baggage wagons belonging
to the different coyimands, with their multitude of

horaec, waiting orders to transport provisions
and supplies in different directions. The last

arrival of recruits lor the Brigade was on
Friday morning, consisting of 300 men from Philadel-

phia, in charge of Capt . E. Smith. They came
fully equipped with Enfield rifles and sword-bayonets.
They are comfortably encamped under the wing of

CoL Baznx.
The selection of this spot, and the whole

arrangement of the encampment, reflects credit

upon the military foresight and genius of Gen. Baxxs,
It would be impossibte for any large l)ody of the rebels

to more northward tlu'ough the twenty odd miles of

Virginia roads in the daytime without being seen
from tills point.

^Thls has been one of the most delightful

days of the season. Religious services have
been held in all the encampments and at the hospi
tals. The excellent band of Lieut. Pisbt has con-

tributed greatly to the enjoyments of the day, as wel
as Col. HoKiHXAn's band, recently arrived from Wll-

llamsport, Penn., and the California Regiment band.

There was pretty general attendance upon Divine
ervice. and many of the soldiers took great interest

In singing, particularly when the minister gave out

theliymn
' " My coantry, 'tis of thee,"

led by the band, the notes of this gooi old tune

swelled up with unwonted pathos, and sent echoes

front the surrounding woods almost across the Poto-

All*things considered, the wounded are doing well,

and are now considered out of danger. The patience

and serenity of mind which they have extiibited un-

der their sufferings, both on the battle-field, where I

personally witnessed their conduct, and ever since, Is

most remarkable, and could only result from a con-

sciousness 01 being engaged In a noble cause. Pri-

vate Haitlxt, of Company H, California Regiment,
died and was burled to-day, wliicli makes eight who
hare l>een buried near this encampment. He re-

ceived every attention from the physician* and his

friends.

Capt. F. C. YoTT^io, who has been the financial

agent of Gen. Bakxr, doing iluty as Quartermaster at

this encampment, and who was upon the field on Mon-

day last, acting as the General's Aid, has just re-

turned from Wastilngton, where he has been to sur-

render the remains of his beloved chief. He was
near Gen. Bakkb when he fell, received his buJy, and

had It conveyed out of the reach of the enemy. Capt.

Youbo brings Ills commission from the War Depart-
ment as Brigade Quartermaster. His great executive

al>iUty, his activity and urbanity of character, emi-.

nently qualify him for the responsible post to viliich.

Jhe has baen assigned.

Lleuk-Coi. WisTAB is improving, physically,j
and 4iat is encouraging, lie continue:^ to bel

tn excellent spirits. He thinks that in a few
weeks he will be able tu take his comman I.

SboiUd he do so, -it will somewhat disappoint

the expectations of a certain Major, now in command
ofatattailon here, who, with something of Indecent

haste, has assumed command of the remnant of the

wounded Colonel's forces, removing them, without

consultation with the Colonel, and again-t his ex-

pressed wishes, to his own encampment on the Mou-

ccacy.
The vacant post of the brn. e Gen. B.vssa is also

the subject of much anxiety aiirmg certain Colonels^
wlio would like to be Generals. Nona of the pinsent

aspirants, however, stand the slightest chancy of

stepping into the honored shoes of tlie General. The
War Department will no doubt settle that question, |

without consulting any of them. An Important onicr

was read in camp to-day, from Gen. MoClella:*, the

contents of which I am not at liberty to make public

iMoxDAT, Oct. 28.

Mottling of particular interest has occurred here

to-day, except that about 'l o'clock P. M. some heavy

firing was heard to the northward, apparently near

the aqueduct. The air being very still, the explosion
of shells, following the discharge of thuguns, was dis-

tinctly beard. It is supposed to be soiue shelling of

the rebels in that neighborhood from our siJe of the

lirer. These affairs have become so frequent that

they attract very little attention in the camp. There

wa* a heavy frost last night, but the day is particu-

larly fine. E. S.

EEPOBT OP COL. HINKS, OP THE NINE-
TEENTH MASSACHUSETTS.

BXASQUAXTEBS NlXTIKIB RlOT. MaSS. VoLS., {

_ Caup Bxjiiom, Oct. 23, 1861. jTo BTig.-Gen. Lander :

I-eariiing that a column of our troops was crossing
the 1 otomac, an the 21si inst., at a point near the cen-
rre o[ Harrison's inland, in which ihe companies ofmv regiment stationed as pickets upon the river had
Been ordered to join by Gen. BAssa; I hastened thilh-
er. Ill amiciirtition of orders from Uun. Siosx. I ar-

chuMtti

dneed^h^^k w^amai^^m'm^fi^mm ^mvc
ficketiVtaM*npSaie'THKln

Wilde^f tH'liOai .

commenced j^ve measures for the gatlierlng ot
the wounded aniTreacue of straggling parties of our
froopa upon the Virginia shore, by the construction of
rafts and the use of small boats ; the boats used Car

crossing to the Virginia shore having been swamped
and lost in the precipitate and disorderly retreat No
field officer was on duty upon the island, with the ex-

eeptnnrof M^or Boir, of the New-Yoik Taauaaay
Regiment
After the passage of the Nineteenth Massachasetts

Regiment no reinfbrcements crossed to the island,
ItKongh several regiments were upon the tow-path
on the Maryland side, but returned to their leamps
during the night ;

a considerable ntunher ofunarmed
fugitives from various regtnients were paned to the
Maryland shore during the nlaht and the transporta-
tion of the wounded was eonttnued until noon of the
23d. On the morning of the Sid I dispatched Lieut
Dosei, of the Nineteenth Massachdsetts, with a flag
of truce, to request of the Confederate commander
permission to remove our wounded, of wldch num-
bers lay in riew, oneared for, on the Vindnlalshore.
This request was denied, except in the case of
a few, apparently mortally wounded. The re-
miinder were taken prisoners. Fermlsdon for
my surgeon to cron and treat the wounded
was also refused, except upon condition thathe should
remain a prisoner la their hands. Subsequently I
dispatched Capt Vauobii,of the Rhode Island Battery,
with another flag of truce, to obtain permission to
bmy the dead, which was acceded to, with the stipu-
lation that no movement of troops should be made
from the idand to the Maryland shore in retreat, while
the burying party was employed ; and I dispatched
Capt Tauobh with a party of ten men for that pur-

pose, who remained until after dark and succeeded in

Durying 47 bodies, which he reported to be about two-
thirds of the number lying upon the ground ; but
night coming on he was unable to bury the remaiiider.

During the afternoon, factious complaint was made
by the rebel commander, that I had violated the stipu-
lations under which the flag of truce was protected,
accompanied by a tlireat to retain Capt. VAOauM and
ills party as prisoners of war. I at once addressed a
note to the rebel commander, denying the accusation,
threw up new intrencbments, and made disposition of

troops, with a view of renewing hostliides If the
threat was carried into execution. Subsequently,
however, Capt. Vacghn returned with his party, and
Informed me thai my explanation was deemed satis-

factory by the rebel commander. Immediately after

Capt. Vacghm's return, under cover of night, I com-
menced a retreat, In pursuance of orders previously
received from Gen. Hamiiton, and transported three

pieces of artillery, with caissons and ammunition,
thlrty-slx horses, and Ihe eleven companies of infant-

ry under my command, numbering some 700 men,
in good order, to the Maryland shore, without any
casualties or loss whatever ; and completing the re-
treat at 12 o'clock, I immediately passed my compli-
ments to the rebel commander. In the form of four
shells from Capt. Vauohm's guns, which had been
placed in battery upon the lilgh ground overlooking
the canal and river. During the retreat I was rein-
forced by five companies of the Massachusetts Sec-
ond, under command of Capt Tuceib, who remained
upon this side of the river, where I stationed him
with his command in support of the battery, and or-
dered to camp the companies of the Nineteenth and
Twentieth, who were greatly exhausted, having been
constantly employed in the intrencbments, burying
the dead, removing the wounded, and transporting the
artillery to and from the island.
The enemv known to have been engaged consisted

of Ihe Eighth Virginia Regiment, under the command
of Col. JisiFXB, and the Seventeenth and Eighteenth
Mississippi Regiments, with a squadron of horse and
battery, the whole under command of Gen. Evans.
Our loss in killed, wounded and missing, cannot be
determined, as large numbers of wounded and un-
wotmded were drowned when the boats were swamp-
ed, as well as in attempts to swim the river during
the night ; and no reports have as yet been made to
me. The Fifteenth Massachusetts Regiment, the
Twentieth Massachusetts, B.^keb's California Regi-
ment, and a part of the Tammany Regiment, lost a
large number of men who were made prisoners. Col.
Lii and Maj. Rbvebi of the Twentieth, and Col.

CoaosnUjOf the Tammany Regiment, are reported
missing. I/leut-Coi. Wabd, of the Fifteenth Massa-
chusetts, was severely wounded. We have lost two
howitzers and one rlned cannon belonging to Capt.
Vaughn's Rhode Island battery, and a considerable
number of small arms (say 1,S00,) with equipments. I
shall make a further report of the killed who were
identified before burial.

I have to report that the remnant of the Tammany
Regiment, under command of Maj. Bon, deserted its

pott in the intrencbments on the island at an early
hour in the forenoon of the 22d, and passed to the

Maryland shore in dlsobedence of orders, while I
was engaged in arranging for the removal of the
wounded, and tlie burial of the dead. I cannotclose
this report with justice to our troops, who fought
valiantly, without commenting upon the causes which
led to their defeat and complete rout. The means of

transportation, for advance in support, or for a re-

treat, Here criminally deficient especially when we
consider the facility' for creating proper means for

such purposes, at our disposal. The place for landing
on the Virginia shore wasmost unfortunately selected
being a point where the shore rose with great ab-

ruptness, tor a distance of some 150 yards, at an angle
of at least 35 degrees, and was entirely studded "with

trees, being entirely impassable to artillery or infantry
in line. At the sumnalt the surface Is undulating,
where the enemy were placed in force, out of view,
and cut down our troops with a murderous fire, which
we could not return with any effect. The entire
island was also commanded by the enemy's artillery
and rifles. In fact, no more unfortunate position
could have been forced upon us by the enemy for ma-
king an attack much less selected by ourselves.

Witliln a half mile upon either side of the points
selected a landing could have been effected where we
could have been placed upon equal terms with the

enemy, if it was necessary to eifect a landing from
the Island. My judgment, however, cannot approve
of that policy, which multiplies the number of river-

crossings, without any compensation In securing com-
manding positions tiicreby. Respectfully submitted,

(Signed,) EDVV. W. HINKS,
Col. Nineteenth Mass. Vols., Com'g Baker's Brigade.

KSTIMATK OF LOSS.

Dead 150, Prisoners 500
.2501

I
oit:t, caused a line to be stretched across ilie rivr
,y hlch lo prupel the boats, and forwardedVro..,s hitl.e followiiiKordcr, to wii- i.'vj^is in

.. ^S?'.'fS"V'''."''','l.fSln;cnt not already cr.,.<sed
II e Riiode Island and New-York Batteries, the N.-w
Tork Tammany Regiment, and the Ninctecnlh .Mu-s-
stchuselts. With the latter regiment I proceee 'cd
1o the island. 1 learned that Gen. B.iker had been
lulled, and found everything in contusion, our column
.Icing entirely routed, and in precipitate retreat
throwing away thlir arms, deserting tlieir killed and
-vrounded, and leaving a large number of prisoners in
the hands of tliC enemy. 1 at once took command
jirrestedaafar as possible the progress of the rout'
]e^tored order, and, to check the advance of the
<>remy, who tlireatened to occupy the island, I sent
<U Jjttettwati MawathusetU Beglment to the front,

Wounded . .

Total casualties 900
The number of Federal troops engaged was about

2,100 in all. The bodies of the killed were rifled of
all valuables by the enemy ; the shoulder-straps and
buttons were cut from the coats of the officers.

DESCBIMION OF THE BATTLE BT A SOLTHERX LADY.
From the Richmond Enquirer.

LiKSBUiiGU, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1801.
* * * You do not know what we liave

passed through since yesterday a fearful battle, more
stubborn than that of Manassas, the soldiers say,
tliuugh, of course, not so extended. Our men fought
most bravely. I felt perfectly convinced*' that vve

could 1 epel them until about 4 o'clock, when a wonud-
ed soldier arrived .ind rei.orted that our army uas
whipped, and that the Eiglitli Virijinia Regiment was
cut to pieces. Oh, what a horrible hour we then
spent! .\Dout 5 o'cl'tck there came in news thai wc
had gained the advantage, and soon Uie chceis of

victory shouted in our ears ; and though the dead and
wounded were coming In, ami tliough we knew the
sorrow that would be shed abi oaci, yet our hearts went
up In thankfulne^s to God who glvelh the victory.

It MBis a glorious victory, gloriously won. Jlany a
noble spirit was sacrificed on ouroait; but we are
tlie conquerois ! We have about 500 prisoners. The:'
loss m killed, wounded and prisoners, is at least 1,000;
ours is about 30 killed, among whom is Clinton
Haicheb of Loudon County, Do-xahub ot

Loudon, and a son of Governor Plttl's of I\iis-

sissippl. Many are wounded. Licut.-(Jol. Tebu.-j,
of the Eikhtti Virginia, was sli^iitly wounded
a graze on the cheek. Col. Bur.r, of Mississippi,

was badly wounded In the thigh not mortally. Dr.

Mahtin, of Mississippi, was shot tluough the lungs
supposed to be mortally wotuided. Lieut. B. G. Cae-
TEU, Eightli Virginia, was wounded in the hand.
I.iiut. Flesi (?) had his leg shot off, and Dr. UitocE his

arm. Young Uallabd, of Richmond, Is safe.

Our Court-house \\ as full of Y'ankee prisoners last

night, who w ere sent offat-1 o'clock this inurning, and
It Is now full again. They do not think the attack
will be renewed lo-ilay, as their loss is so heavy.

' We did not lire a i fcce of artillery, owing to the

thicket on the Lccsburgh sit Ic of the hatile-ground,
by Jackson's house.
It really was an awful battle. Wc saw the first of

it from our garret wimlow. TiieiC were three dis-

tinct cenfilcts. The firing of mu.skotry on otir side

(for we had nothing else) was terrific. We expect
another battle to-morrow.

THE LATE COL. BAKER.

OBDEB OV OKU. U'CLERNAND.
BsKiAr-i He.uii^l'abtbbs, i

Camp C.ko, Oct. 27, IStil. )

It becomes tke painful duty of the General com-

manding to arnounce the decease of Col. Edward D.

Uakir, ho fell In baltle near Lecsburgh, Virginia, on
the 2lst ot Oi-t. ber, instant.

The past public history of the gallant deceased ren-

I'eisit unnectt."aiy 10 .-ay that he died at his post of

diuy and hoiior, at the head of his command. Inspiring

by his eloquent words tmd glorious ex!;mple those
whom he led to the fiel.i.

Col. Bakeb, a native of England, emigrated to the

I. iiiled States, nnd LecEine, at an early age. Identified

with the Infai.t State of Illinois ; and amidst her brave
ar.d frugal piunecrs, lea; ned those lessons of patient
toil and self reliance of honorable ambition and
)Htiiolic ferv Ice w hlch have given her rank as a

ii-adirg
State In the L'uion, and marked him as one of

the j.cbltst of her sous.

Asa member of the Bar of the General Assembly
(.-1 ( ur State, and as a political

leader his career was
thii aclerlzcd by feitility

of genius, a resistless elo-

'iiM lite, and an unwavering love of his adopted coun-
, try 1,1.d lier institutions.
' A lej.u.-eniatlvc In Congress from his State at the
:

l.u:ikiiig (,ut of the Mcxlrun war, he did not hesitate

["
us fii his>eat, reiurii to Illinois, and led one of

t.ir liiuMtejiiiiientslo the field. At Vera Cruz at
I t^iiio Giudi), i.nd on various fields he won dlstln-

Rui.-.!iej i:,,j,,ji.
.

.i.jiji, every danger, surmounting
I ^"'>','''*'i"iiiy, andeontrlbuUngtargely to the suc-

ct.-s of uBr itiniie...
On the conclusion ol the war, he was again re-

I
turned to Congress from hisadoptcdState afterwards
emigrated ,o Califguiiathenc : to Oregon j from

StattThe
death.
>Te .of eonnl
nble distil
duties and

--jitookthe|
-_Jr of his earilei . mi ,. m^
and i^ life, to hie coantry. At patriots anS soldlei
as dtixens of lUlnois u freemen who legaid tip

Constitution and the tmbroken Dnlon of these States
as the safeguarda of liberty and dTillxation and
nave sworn to defend tliem we canbatmonm such
a loss, at such a time.
Yet, let onr grief be tempered by onr admiration of

hi* exMnpla, tnaHaa thit onz beloTed eonntiy may
find other hearts and hands, as warm and strong as
htaktobear her nfely through her sreMntnerU.
By order of JOHN. A. MoCLERNAND,

Brigadier-General Commanding.M. BitATHAM, Assistant Adjutant-General.

THE BOOT OF COL. BAKER.
From tke WatUngton siar, Oct'. 90.

The evening after the funeral of the' lamented
Coi. BAZia, the corpse was removed from the vault
in the Congressioaal Cemetery, where it was depos-
ited, to the embalming rooms of Dr. HoLaxs, to b
prepared for transmission to lis iinal resting-place is
Caiifomia. The Committee of Califomlanswho liar*
charge of the body have tajien great care Uiat aU the
arrangements for the removal of the body Siotild
be made in the most appropriate manner. Tlie un-
dertaker's work, by Buchlt, is in his best style. The
temporary cofiSn in wUch the body of Col. Baub
was brought from PoolesviUe has been replaced
by a handsome metallic case, imitation of^ rose-
wood, mounted wiUi -silver a laege plate of glass
covering the tece, tiirough wliich the features of
the deceased may be seen by ids friends, below
whidt, over the breast is a alver plate, with the
Inscription :

" Coi. E. D. Baxib, killed in battle
near Bail's Bluff, Virginia, Oct. 21, 1861." The
process of embalming was made very difficult by
the shattered condition of the body, upon Inspection
of which eight wounds were apparent One largewound in the left temple, a small ball wound above
the right ear, one in the back sf the neck ; one be-
tween tbe coUar-bone and shoulder-blade, passingdown Into the body; one through the chest; one
passing across the thighs ; one dividing all the Inte-
rior fleshy portion of the left arm ; and one in tlie

breast, near the left arm-pit. Notwithstanding these
difticulties. Dr. Holmis succeeded in thoroughly em-
balming the body. The torn and blood-stained uni-
form in which he was kil'ed was removed, and this

morning, clad in a new uniform, he lay in the coffin,
not a ghastly and pale corpse, but as life-like as we
have seen him In all the glow of health, and if lying
upon a couch he would be easily mistaken for a
sleeping soldier. To-day, by invitation of the Com-
mittee, the President anil other distinguished friends
of the gallant dead will visit the rooms of Dr.
Holmis, at Buchlt's establishment, Pennsylvania-
avenue, near Ninth-street and see the face of their
late friend for the last time ; after which the case will
be sealed for transniission-to New-York, tbence to
Caiifomia.

LETTER FROM COL. DEVENS.
The following letter from Col. Dkvkns, says the

Worcester Spy, was addressed to Hon. A. H. Bdllock,
in reply to a letter making inquiry concerning the
wants of the regiment, and asking especially in what
way their friends at home could serve them most
effectively : Camp FostxE, Poolbsviiib, Md., I

Oct. 27, 1861. IDbab Sib : I am exceedingly obliged to you for
your note of sympathy and encouragement received
by Mr. Pbait. Although the loss to the regiment was
perfectly terrible, my list of killed, missing and
wounded being 310, while 625 was the largest number
I had during uie engagement, yet Its courage was
most nobly brave and enduring. The battle was
hopelessly lost before Col. Bakib was killed, yet the
cool manner m which tbe regiment, half an '.hour
after, marched over from the right of the line to pro-
tect the left would have won for It a historic name if
it had been done on one of the battle fields of Europe.
The men here lost almost everything in the wav of

clothing and equipments, but I trust that the Govern-
ment will make immediate provision ; if it does not,
I w ill have no hesitation m appealing to yourself and
other patriotic citizens to aid.

The brave companions whom we have lost cannot
be restored to us, but their number may. The cour-
age of the regiment Is unshaken ; two nights ago, at
an alarm, they turned out as calmly as if nothing
like this calamity had ever happened, and the sick In
the hospitals would be brought to the window to see
it march. It brought its colors from the field, and be
its original members many or few, they will yet be
seen to wave high above the emblems of treason and
secession.

Allow me to ask you to communicate this note to
his honor, the Mayor, to whom I am prevented from
writing fully, and believe me, with many thanks for

your expressions of kindness.
Yours, most truly, CH.lRLES DEVENS.

THE FIGHT AT KOMNEY.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial,

Camp Ceossm.(N, New-Cbisk, Va., j

Eighth Regimzxt 0. V., Oct. 27, 1861. j

On the 24th word passed through the camp that
Gen. Kellbt was expected during the day to pay us a
visit of Inspection. After some delay he arrived from
Grafton, with his Staff. Everything passed off satis-

factorily. The General proceeded to Cumberland, to

Serfo^m
a similar otiice there, and hurried back to

Tew-Creek. An unusual flutter was noticeable around
headquarters, indicative of some movement. Indeed,
all hands knew that some adventure was on the tapis,
and soon it was made manifest, as an order was issued
from the respective regimental officers to pull up
stakes and prepare for a forward movement It did
not require much Ingenuity to guess the quarter short-

ly to be the scene ofa desperate fight. We all guess-
ed Ronmey, and many a threat was uttered that ere
the sun again performed his diurnal journey, Romney
shouldfall If the cost should be the life's blood of
many a brave heart that then beat in warm response
to the cry of Romney or death !

The hour appointed was 12 M. for the start The
Fourth Ohio had left their camp at Pendleton, dis-
tance thirty-two miles, and were within six miles,
waiting to join us. About five hundred of the Seventh
Virginia, under command of Lieut.-Col. Kbllet, a
son of the General's, Capts. Dayton and Hao.vn's

companies, also Virginia troops, were wiUi us, togeth-
er with the Ringgold Cavalry and M'Ghee's Virginia
Lancers. The force, numbering about 2,500, with the
wagon train, started soon after 12 P. M. The General
overtook them next morning, when he took charge in

person. When within seven miles of Romney, our
advance guard were attacked by the ambushed pick-
ets. Every step of the way was botly contested, the
Ringgold Cavalry, under Capt Kits, performing feats
of valorj driving the enemy before them. Three
companies of infantry were ordered to their support,
rushmg on the double-quick In the face of a hot fire

from their heavy pieces of cannon. Shot and shell
were literally raining around them. The enemy's fire

was well directed, but invariably went over our heads.
In the face of heavy musketry and cannon, a gallant
dash \\asinade for the rebel battery, when their whole
force gave way and look to the woods, making Flora

Temple time, leaving us possessors of all tlief camp
equipage, wagons, over a hundred horses, stores and
aminunltlon, in all value fully twenty thousand dol-
lars ; and this discomfiture effected at a loss to us of

only one man killed and five wounded. The loss oc-
curred In the Virginia Seventh. Our boys are full of

glee ai their success,and mention Is made of several in-
la iices of personal bravery. Our Quartermaster, Mr.
ItcEss, who was acting' as aid to the General,
is highly spoken of, for the conspicuovis part he took
in the engagement, if the suffrages of the Eighth
could eifect it, the eagle would soon adorn Ins shouldf r

straps. Lieut.-Col. Castwell, of the Fourtii, now
resigned, ;ilso look a prominent part ; but, when all

behaved gallantly, it were almost iiiviilious to in-

stance partieul;ir cases. Weinwlinld Romney, and
purpose ccciipjing it. Time and opportunity will

sugpest the next step. Aleantlme, the clorious suc-
cess attending our arms at Romney, wili'give a blow
to the rebel cause in that portion of Virginia wliich
will tend very much to break up the crude and dls-

urtlerly band which their leaders took pride in calling
** Ovr army at Romney.^' From their woniidc:' prison-
ers in our hospital at Romney, we learn that their

force was l,7l;0 nearly all cavalry. One of their
j

Colonels, Mr. Armstrong, formerly a resident of this

jilace, and a member of the Wheeling Convention,
was taken prisoner.

A MOVEMENT FOR A DIVERSION' WIXL C.VRRli:D OUT.

From the Washington Star.

Ere proceeding against the enoiny in Ruiniiey,

a few days since, Brig.-Gen. Kelly arranged with

Brig.-Gen. Thecstoh, commanding In Cumberlimd'

Md., that a portion of the tatter's force should make
a feint against Romney, while his (Kelly's) troops
made the real attack upon them. Gen. Tueusiox, in

accordance with that plan, sent Coi. Johns, with a

portion of his regiment to make the feint How it

was exrcutjd, the following report tells :

HEADQCABTtBS SECOND RECIMEXr
j

roToiiAc Home iiniOADE. t

BBlGADixa-Gr.NEr.AL C. M. Tiibvsto:* General : In

ooinpllance with veibal orders received after consul-
tation between Gen. Keli.t and yourself on the night |

ot the 25tli Instant, I concentrated seven hundicJ men
of my regiment at the North Branch Bildge. andon
the following morning, at 5 o'clock, nuirched in the

direction ot Romney, passing through Frankfort. Up-
on arriving at a point l^j miles of Springfield, the

rear of niy column was fired upon by the enemy,
from the heights of the woo*!, severely woundmg two
men, detaining the culuum about an hour, which was
occupied in clearing the woods of the enemy and

dressing the wounds. We marched thence through
Springfield, seeing frequent signs of the enemy's
horsemen in retreat tow ards the bridge over the South

Branch of the Potomac.
Upon arriving within half a mile;of the bridge my

flankers and skirmishers on the left and front discov-

ered the enemy on the opposite side of the river, when
a brik fire at once commenced. About tills time the

guns of Gen. Kiilt's column. In the vicinity of Rom- .

iiev were heard. After skirmishing with the enemy
ai-ros the river about half an hour I determined to

lorce a way over the bridge. The enemy numbering
(by the best InlormaUon we could get) from four to

fix hundred, including cavalry, having beforehand

piepared to defend its passage, had ajTanged covers
fir his riflemen on an eminence immediately fronting
the bridge. , . , , j ..

Capt. AlixaksEb Shaw, of Company A. who led the

advance of the column to this point, was, with his

company, directed to lt:id the way across the bridge
'

St double-quick step. Supported by Uie remainder of '

lebiMilr^
^^ skirmishing lone Ume from tlie .

DleDridge and aa eminence on our left, and notnear'
ingthebeof6en.KxuxT for the previous liour, 1
concluded he Ind carried Remnm ; and the ol^ect of

my marob, to create a divarsion jn his fiivor, being
accompUabed, I ditenalnedloiaUre, wliich we did,
in good order, to Oldtown, in Maryland, arriving
(here ilioiit 9 o%Idck T, H,, (tier Vliiaiehof tweatr'
five miles.

It is with pleasore that I speak of tbe good beha-
vior of all my oflcers and men, and woold caU your
attention partieulariy to the gallant charge led by
CajA. Auxabbbb Shaw. Capt Fmr, of armgooiu,
with bis company, rendered venr eOdeiit lernee by
drawing the fire of the enemy from my regtment at
the bridge. I was much gratiaed at a^ Indebted to
Mr. Gaxaix, who voltmteered to march with ma,
for Ids prompt and cheeifnl asilstance. Mr. OtaoAii
was -frequently ezpoaed to the severe fire of tlie

enemy, i am, with great respect
Your obedient servant

THOMAS JOHNS,
Colonel Second Regiment Potomac Home Brigade.

THE WAR IH THE WEST.

APFAmS IS HISSOUBL
OKJ. rBEHONT's AD^ANOI A BECOMROISSAKOI BT

OKN. A8BOTH.
Correspondence of the New-York Times.

Waesaw, Mo., Friday, Oct 18, 1861.

A patient endurance of monotonous routine is

as much a soldier's duty as gallantry upon tha

field, so that an occasional approach to the actual

dangers of his career carries with it an inspiriting re-
lief.

The march of Gen. Fbxhoict from St Louis pre-
sents little more than that systematic attention to mil-

itary detail, which constitutes the ordinary precursor
to the conflict.

Strildng his tenU upon the morning of the 17th inst,
Gen. Fbimohi advanced with his Staff to Warsaw, on
the north bank of the Osage, for the purpose of meet*
ing the forces of Gen. SiioxL, commanding the ad_
vanced guard, a detachment of which had already en.
countered a party of the enemy on the opposite side
of the river.

Upon receiving this intelligence. Gen. Fbiiioitt

ordered from the Fourth Division a strong reconnois.
sance in the direction of Bolivar, and accordingly
Gen. Asboth, commanding the Division, set out him-
self with the Fremont Hussars to cross the Osage
River, and proceed in the indicated line.

The Osage is a stream winding so lazily along that

one would hardly credit the violence of its occasional

outbursts, when ruffled, as upon the present occasion,
by a passing storm.

Gen. Asboth, howevei', persisted in Us design,
despite the rain, which fell In torrents, and, provided
with a skiilfui guide, led the way across the river.

The gray forest trees crowning the lofty banks, the

gay lancers, with their fluttering insignia, the Gen-
eral himself, upon a white charger, directing the pas-

sage of the troops, presented a brilliant and attrac-

tive scene.

The ford selected was successfully crossed by tbe
men with the exception of one, whose departure from
instructions cost him Ids life leaving the path fol-

lowed by his comrades, he was carried down by a
strong current and drowned.

Capl. KiLLMANNsiaoz, Lieuts. Hibdell and Kboll,
a corporal and two privates of the same regiment,
who rushed to the rescue of the man, would liave

shared the soldier's fate, had not the General dis-

patched a boat, secured In the vicinity, to their assist-

ance.
This sad episode threw Its gloom over the occasion ;

but soldiers are permitted to look upon such casual-
ties only as the natural incidents of their position,
and after making every rational effort to prevent dis-

aster, have no time to lose In useless bewaillngs.
Perceiving that the Incessant rain would render the

river impassable by night-fall, an order was sent for
the baggage and camp equipments of the regiment,
and the party dashed on to Pomme de Terre River,
and continued the reconnoissance ten miles on ttis

other side of the bridge which spans It, Into the coim-

try beyond, without discovering anything save the
utter desolation of the place, and a general tendency
to secession on the part of a few females, whose hus-
bands are serving in the rebel army. But neither

along the roads nor from the hill-tops could any
trace of an enemy be discovered, and the men were
therefore disappointed in their expectation of a brush,
the success of the expedition being restricted to deter-

mining the character of the country, the quantity of

forage and provisions to be obtained there, and the

places requiring repairs, preparatory to the advance
of the army.

It was late at night when the party returned, after

a hard ride of more than thirty miles the General to

his headquarters, to report to the Commanding Gen-

eral, and the Hussars to the south bank of the Osage ,

to encamp for the night. G.

Correspondence of the St, Louis Repiiblican.

Fbimont's Heasqcabtebs, Camp Columbia, (

Wabsaw, Mo., Wednesday Evening, Oct. 23, 1861. j

Price, according to scouts, is at Lamar, in Bar-
ton County ; but later intelligence places him in Sar-
coxie, Jasper County, some 20 miles south of the
former point, where he has, according to report,
joined with Ben. McCulloch, and is now fortifying
himself. The combined ret>el forces are estimated at
45,000 to 50,000 ; the Texan traitor having about 25,000,
and a good supply of artillery.
The Secessionists declare that they have now made

a firm stand, that they will retreat no further, but fight
to the death all the " Yankee liirelings

" that LiNOom
can send against them.
AU the reports show that sickness prevails to a

great extent in Pbioe's ranks, and that as many as
2,0t'0 are disabled by disease from service. A large
number ha\e been left along the route, and at Rose
Hill, in Johnson County. Lane found many of the
deserte<l sick rebels in ;i starving condition, aud ad-
ministered to their wants himself as kindly as if they
w ere his own soldiers.

Tile rebels at least PaicE's army are suffering ex-
tremely from lack of provisions and clothing, oar-
ilcularly slu^es, one-third of the force being barefoot.

I-'Kicii has sent to Fort Smith, Arkansas, lor thir-

teen hiuidred wagons of clothing, shoes and pro-
visions for bis army, and some sixty wagon-loads
were sent from hereby a notorious Secessionist two
or three tkiys before S'ieobl arrived.
At the mills, two or three miles south of Stockton,

in Cedar County, there is a force ef the enemy, but
their strength Is unknown.
Yesterday some $48,000 in gold, belonging to the

Mechanics' Bank, oftjiis place, was dug up in the

town, under the floor of a cabin on tlie bank of the

Osage, where it had been buried by order of the cash-
ier, for fear that the Federalists would plunder the
bank. The money was promptly returned to the iii-

stinitioii ly onler ot Gen. Feemont.
Nine slaves were sent here yesterday from Clin-

ton, ill Bates County, by one of the commanders un-
der Ji.M Lane, as co'nliaband.'uroperty. The negroes
had no idea of, and, of course, no desire for freedom,
and were anxious only to return home. The case
was investigated, and Gen. Fbemont will, I under-
stand, return the darkles to their masters to-morrow.
Gen. FBEiiOXT v/ill encamp to-night .some fifteen

miles south of the Osage. AaaOTii's Division has
crossed on the bridge, and there are few soldiers now
in the place. Gen. McIvinsthy is looked for here
with the Fifth Division every hour, and lIi;.VTEa is

expected tc arrive to-morrow. The army corresiiond-
eiits leave liere in an hoili'. Thursday, Oct. '24.

Gen. .''^lE'JEi.'d Division is encamped about a mile
iiiKl a halt from here, on the eastern side of the State
road. That division will move with ours to-day, and
heiiceforlli we slial! probably remain together. Sis-

gel's men are in high spirits, and have every Iiop.; of,
and desire for a figlit.

Gen. PorE is now In command at Warsaw, and
Cci;s. Hunter and McKinstry are moving South, and
I presume the latter has reached that place before the

present time. In a few days, no doubt, we ail shall

DC In one solid body.

THE CIliRGK OP FREMOXT'S BODY GUARD.

Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.

Camp Mobbisey, 34 miles south oI Warsaw, )

Saturday, Oct. 2ti 6 K. M . (

I liave received the brief ollicial report of Maj.
Za^onyi, sent forward by Col. Ricuaedson. As I

write our camp Is being struck, and we shall soon be
sciithward-bound again :

official report of .maj. xagoxvi.
fibst elport.

Eir.HT Miles from SpBiNuriELn, )

Friday, Oct. 2511^ .\. M. j

GrNErAL: The Information on which 1 can rely is

that Wednesday evening 1,500 men came into Spring-
Held, ai.d that at present there Is not less than LWH) or

l,iii)0 men. I march forward, and will try what I can ,

do. At the same time I would be thankful if s*jine re- t

uiiorctmeiits could come after me. Should I be sue-
|

ccssful, I need them for guard. Should I be defeated, i

to have some trcops to fall back upon with my worn !

out command. I will report shortly again.
With high respect, CHAS. Z.\GONYI,

[

Major Commanding Body Guard.
\

To Maj.-Gen. Feemunt, Coiumanduig.
j

SECOND EEPOBT.

Five Miles South of Bouvab, f

10 o'clock A. M., Oct. 20, 1861. (

Gbsibal: 1 report, respectfully, that yesterday
alieruoon, at 4 o'clock, I met In Springfield from two
thousand to two thousand two hundred of the rebels ;

in their camp, formed In line of battle. They gave |

me a very warm reception warmer than 1 expected. ;

But your Guard, with one feeling, made a charge, I

iid,iuless than three minutes, the two thousand, or

two.
fanndi
We

and
ting too.
able ta k(

M.jo
charge. .

thetali^r'o?IiK?IS'j< ">key Cflu'toled wllh

SL5srs.Y.'cn^i7siffi^^ "siteTr!have never seen, and did nStSSJS ^"rSh-
err, "Fai-pi.. uid the Union," teS?fSthmJ?th^

Major ceaunanding Body Guard.
Gea. FaiKOTi ls just ordered the above to be Is-
ned at araedal order, and read to all of thensiri.
BeaiaiB^vleinitr,iritkthe fellowingp^b^.

^
" By eader of the Oeneril Cemmaidfiw, the' fol-

lowing d^ntehei fnaa the brave Major ZAoem are
pobiia3Md,tIat an may know hew much ef saecessto
the cause of tke comdiT may be aecomplistied by
dilcipllne and good eondnct'^
A dispatch to tbe 8t Looil RtrMiam give* tome

further partlcnian, ai fbUows:
"
Maj. Zaoobtj, who left Camp Baakell Tfaanday

TipA, with IM of FBiaoRfi Body Guard, and M.
WBTi, with same nomber of HlMonrl prairie ie*uts,
for Springfield, have jnst been heard fiem. Zaootm
reports that as they were entering the town, Wmn
turned liis liack on him, and Zasesn liae not eeenhim
smce.
There were two tbOasand te twenty-two hnndred

rebels in Springfield, and these ZAsean ciiarged sraon
again and again, with extraordinary bravery and
energy , up Md down the streets, and drove them from
the place; Soon after the rebels retomed with an in-
creased force, and ZAooim, with his handful of men,was forced to reUre, but before he did so he set fire to
H'f,iS'"'i

^ "^J* *?*?"* " ^^ destroyed is not

the rel>els, but learning Federal reSoforcements werenear at hand, the brave Hungarian halted.
Gens. MoKiKSTBT, Poph and Hcntxb are marchlnr

rapidly
this 'way, and are aU supposed at present tp be

this side of Warsaw. ^
Though Major Whiti and his men appear, from Za-

ooitn'B report, under a cloud, no doubt there is ano-
ther version to the story, and that the Prairie Scouts
will appear brave and true, when the full statement is
made.
The conduct of- ZAOoirrt and his men, was doubtless

of the most gallant kind, and their fightmg desperate,
against such fearful odds.

I shall soon have full particulars, and vrill send
them at once. Active times are expected to occur
very soon not far from the present point

THE FREMONT BODY GUARD.
From the St. Louit Republican.The Fremont Body Guard was composed of men

just fit for, and likely to engage In such a combat as
that which has been announced. OriginaUv, this
Body Guard was composed of three hundred picked
men, and better ones never went into a battle. Com-
manded by a Hungarian who has seen much service,
one company of a hundred was composed almost en-
tirely of Kenluckians ; and the otliers made up of
Missourians, German naturalized citizens and others.
They were, as we have said, picked men. The
horses blooded bays were In keepmg with the men.
But their armament, if we may so speak, was better
still. Each man had with him two of Colt's six-bar-
rel Navy-revolvers, one five-barrel rifle, and a sabre.
They could shoot these seventeen times, without stop-
ping to load, and then resort to their sabre, to finish

up their work. Is It surprising that, tlius armed, they
created a panic among the mass of badlv armed
troops opposed to them, and that a rout ensued t

OFFICIAL BEFORT OF THE BECAFTUKE OF LEIIXO-
TON.

Camp Lookodt, Qnnict, Mo., Oct 24, 1861.

Major-Gen. Fremont :

On the 5th inst. I received your orders to or-

ganize a scouting cavalry squadron for special service,
and organized one by making the following detail :

Company L, First Missouri Cavalry, Capt Chas.
Faibbanks, 65 men.
Company C, First Missouri Cavalry, Capt. P.

Kbhoi, 65 men.
The Irish Dragoons, (Independent,) 51 men.
We left Jefferson City on the 5th Inst, and after a

severe march reached Georgetown, our men In good
condition, on the afternoon of the 8th.
Our hpfses being all unshod and unfit for travel,we procured"a few shoes and a quantity of old Iron,

called for blacksmiths fi^om our ranks, took posses-
sion of two unoccupied blacksmith shops, and in five

days shod our horses and mules, 232 in number.
Our scanty supply of ammunition having been

destroyed by the rain, and having two small bullet-
inoulds in our possession. We procured lead and
powder, and turning a carpenter's shop Into a manu-
lactoiy, we ma;^e 3,000 cartridges for our revolving
rifles.

On the 15th inst, Col. Hoviy, commanding at
Georgetown, received a dispatch from Lexington,
stating that a valuable baggage-train had left tbe

vicinity of Lexington, destined for Pbice's rebel army;
also a private dispatch Irom Col. White, stating that
If he and his fellow-prisoners were not relieved
within twenty-four hours, they would be assassinated
by the rebel marauders infesting Lexington.
As Col. HovEY's command was under marcliing

orders, and therefore could not go to their relief, my
command volunteered for the service, and Col. Eads,
of Georgetown, tendered me seventy men from his

regiment.
Accompanied by Col. "Eads, 1 started at 9 P. M.,

on the 15th inst, my whole force being 220 strong.
By a severe forced march of nearly sixty miles, we

reached Lexington early the following morning ;

drove in the rebel pickets without loss, and took pos-
session of tbe town. We made from sixty to seventy
prisoners, look sixty stand of arms, twenty-five
horses, tvi o steam ferry-boats, a quantity of flour and
proviriocs,a large rebel flag, and other articles of
less value. The rebels fled in every direction. The

'

steamer Sioux City having arrived at Lexington the

following morning, was seized by us. Our first care
was to rescue our fellow soldiers, captured at Lexing-
ton by Pbicb, viz.: Col. White, tJol. Geoveb, and
some twelve or fifteen others. We placed them on -

board the Sioux City with a guard, and dispatched
them to St Louis, .\fter admlnistermg the oath of al-

legiance to our prisoners, we released them.
As the rebels were recovering from their alarm, and

beginning to surround us in force, we evacuated Lex-
ington, after holding It thirty-six hours. As soon as
the rebels were satisfied of our departure they at-

j

tacked our deserted camp with great energy. We
i

then proceeded to Warrensburgh, making a few cap- ,

tures on our route.
The evening ol our arrival at Warrensburgh we I

easily repulsed a slight attack, and by threatening to
'

burn Ihe town, if again attacked, remained two days
unmolestcu.

]

- We next jnocecded to Warsaw, and are now en
route to Stockton. Among the ialerestiiig articles
taken at Lexington were Price's anibuianee. Col.
Mulliuan's sad'.lie, and the fl.ng I have the jileasurc
of sendmg you. i

[The flag is the State flag of Missouri, which Clai-
BOHNE F. Jackson stole from Jeflerson City some
months ago. Cob.]

I have BO casualties to report, and my men are all

In good health, anxious for further service, 1 cannot
too highly coirmend the faithfulness of the officers
and men detailed on this service from Cal. Ellis'
Fiist Missouri Cavalry, and of the Irish Dragoons,
commanded by Capt. Nauohton. VciT respectfully, !

FRANK J. WRIGHT, Major, and .V. D. C, I

Cominandii;g First Squadron i'rairie Scouts.
'

GOT. JACK.S0N. '

From the St. Louis Republican, Oct. 29.
j

The latest Intelligence we have of Gov. C. F. J.icx-

soN 'a movements mentions his having passed hastily

through Lamar, the county scat of Barton County,
lie had with him about three hundred men, under-
stoutl to be his body guard. The men were very bad-

ly equipped and clothed. Many of them wore b.ire-

looted. He is said te have reported luraself as on his

way to the Arkansas line, with the view of bringing
up leinforeements under SIcCulloch. He was trav-

eling with his usual haste making good time and few
StOl.S. ;

THE KANSAS HORDER. I

31r. .^i.i-EN, formerly of New-York, and Mr. Rose,
of Ohio, just arrived in St. Louis, report a sa-1 state ot

;

;il]aiis in Barton County, Kansas, in consequence of
rebel depredations.

I'he iiopulatlon of Lamar Is reduced to 'about a
tenth lo what It was, and that of the coimty more
than one-half. The condition of Barton County is

very much the same as that of Vernon, Jasper, and
many adjoining counties. The town of Carthage was
deserted, a short time since, when the InhaDitaitts

heard of the approach of the Federal troops.
j

FUNDS.
I

From til c St, Louis Democrat, Oct. 28. i

We learn (hat $250,000 is now on its way from
|

W.islilimlon to the Comml-sary Department of this
j

citv, ani) that about $li:0,0U0 will be iiere in a few ;

days fcr transjiortation nurooses. Our citizens will i

be further gratified at the announcement that the '

Government has decided to foi ward Immediately im-
mense ^unis of inency lo liiiuidate all just claims. ;

Till-; ItATTLF. AT FKKOERICTOWN.
At the battle of Frcdericktown, Jifp. Tboxpson hail

'

a hoise killed under him, and he escaped on foot,
with tie rest of his frightened followers.

It has 1.01 teen heretofore staled that fitly prisoners
\\tri' taken in the bittle at Frederick town. Such
i\ as the case. They were taken to Cape Girardeau,
and frini thence were sent to Cairo, where employ-
iiii lit wiU'oc found for Ihem.

'

PRICES JIOVEJIESTS.
'

From tke Leavetiworth Conservateoe, Oct. S.1.

Copt. Geo. A. Reynold.s arrivetl liere yesterday
'

direct from Fort Scott. On Friday morning last,
I'BicE, Rains and Cl.mh. Jackson were at Greenfield,
Dace County, Mo. l>y Squlie RxDriELD and Dr. Mel-
lick, both Union men of Vernon County, Mo., Price
."-em a letter, dated Friday morning, to Coi. Jl'dson at
Fort Scolt. asking an exchai^e ot prisoners. Capt.
"BLYNMDshas seen the letter, and we know there Is

ro doubt about the correctness of the intelligence.
Col. JiiiBoN has dlsjiatched the latter by special mes- I

sengcrto Gen. Lani.
|

Kedfilld and Mellick were in tbe rebel camp, and ;

kr.ow that ihe eremy startwl in the direction of

Springfield on Friday morning. They think McCul-
loch was not with tliein, and that the enemy nuinbers
31.ceo men. Tlisvisid tbcy were bound tomtiKc a

6ER. LANE^ BIBBADB.

i Clintim. Vr,FZ is^" ? IjAMM'Bat Clinton, Henry Co.^ j(o ~:-~-~r~-- . '.

we i^fl.eliuowCluSSfffi;S'^!5S'
r*Titfc80Bthweitr

" tateieet !*

..^SSi?'j!!2!!2?!f5?_'.bou^^^,

ud

among the Vnlan inaUiei in ''eaii-tUUti~^i
heenfeftdesUtBU by tbe rebel taCM. Tiei"

flag was lowered. Ha aS. aSpmS'or ita^
l^were as able to prete?thea2tMttMe or^Sl*-
pendeace, iBdhes^-J-S^- ^'^-"^?^- '^*'
AttUs point Intel

of wagons, loaded

sboiidittaicaoc; ,
camp, when a detachment ofaw men w
toin^rceptlt The force M^rttoftl^
reported at SOO, and the nSSr^^^;SX
batilxwMnBS,withaaeeea*t e(i^were quletfy sarraunded and trtrnr^nM - _-
suppliescoaBeted^S?i^Sl!S?^"""
Taking up the line ofmaXCl^Sg- .-.

to Kingnilfe, whichwiT^* dSStafS?^
pronernr foond being a fewhorsi^^^ "* "^
llie brinde wa* to remain it White's Ferrr .

ofOrandl^. nta orders wererlJei faSj'FaiHon. Tbe force nader QnL. Srnien Bk>
Chester on Monday last, and have aiidoa!>teSl>
tills time effected a junction with %aen and Lwhen tbe combined forces will proeeed Sooth'
joining FuKOR near BsUvar.
Our informant represents the destitation In Soi

west Missouri exbema, many families sobriM
entirely on com-meal and water. The country 1*

.olutely devastated.
A pnvate letter, written by a clergyman

Vernon County, Mo., a reliable Union man
gloomy picture of the performances of biiir* B]ade. He states that they have plundered Union ii

indiacrlminately, taidng their borses, wagons and r
visions, without offering any compensattoa wiiatei^'

APFAIB8 IN KENTUCKT.
Correspondence qf tie New-York Tines.

LocisTiLLi, Satovtey, Oct- 26, ISSL
The Journal says Kentucky will have needy

40,000 Union soldiers in active service befo^ 'WlnMew
Kentucky's quota (25,000) wUl be ready for the fiMI
'ong before the quotas of many ottier State*. She
even complete regiments in camp and oadoty, Mi
thirty-four incomplete regiments, which, if not i|t
by the iOthprox., will be consolidated, aadwdce'^
least seventeen full ones. Ten thonaiad mote mcB
wUl be ready In a few weeks. Twenty-five

'

imdraA
citizens ofKentuclryare in Ohio, Indiana aau UUiMt*
regiments, and many in " Kanawlta.^

I now count up nearly fifty ^nfliorized Kento^t^
Colonels raising, or having raised, Kentucky le^
ments for the war ; bnt Ifthefr regiments are not soMI
full, the commissions ot some^fthem may lie revoke-
The Ninth District will lumisb seven regimeohk
About two thousand men have enrolled in the Second,
and soon the number will ht trebled. Butler Com^,
which polls 1,200 votes, has about 6C0mm in
Cols. Bnuxnax and SaACXiuoas are very etb

seconding Col. Jaoxson at Owenstioro'. Parts of
Blue Grass Region, In the Kentucky Rlrer Vallij^
are not up to the woric, bnt it is expected th^. soam
will be. Gens. Bucxxxa and Hmmur ^"'nt
have their eyes upon this region-;-Iet it be npoid
doing!
The loyal women ofLouIsville and Jefferson Connir

are organizing Into a body of workers called th
" Women's Soldiers' Relief AssociaUon." Tiie lo|af
men of Louisville, who are kept at home, are b>^

rolling in the " Volimteers' Families' Relief kno^ktr*
tlon." V
Zolucopfxb's repulse ai " Wild Caf and our vfe>

tory at Frederickton, Mo., may be put as a set-^ to
Gen. Stone's defeat at Leesburgh. We deplore dft
loss of CoL Baxxb. Had he lived, he miigtit bm^
saved liis regiment It should teach our first officato
to take precautions for the safety of their persi
like European oflScers. If they must expoee th
selves to the hottestof tbe fight let them liave relii

body-guards. I am glad that Gen. HcClxllas is pi*-
paring a body-guard, and also Gen. SaianAX.
Gen. Nflsov, at last accounts, was at HcCormadA

Gap, on the road from Olympian Springs to Preste*--
burgh. D is said he has only 4,000 men, wiiiie Go^
WiLLLin Peeston, J. C. BxBCxiNBiDex, and " Cen* -

Gordo" Williams have at Prestonburgh 7,500. Tito
won't do. You know wherever we have been bealmi
our foes have greatly outnumbered us in in&nkf,
cavalry, and artillery. Have we not the officers, to*

men, the arms, the ordnance, tbe munitions, and ton
resources to act on the ofltensive, to be masters aC?~
our movements, to choose our fighting grounds^ .to- ^
drive back the rebels and whip them everywiiere itof -

every time, and to finish this deplorable war to imr i
own satls&ctlon within six months ! I trust iiul^ ^
lieve we liave. CoL Mitcalf, a true son of^Cit-.:^

I
Stone Hammer," is with Gen. Nelsox. He and Jk-

' six hundred.men have the mettle, and will disUngilAi'

I

tliemselves ; so wlUGen. Nxlsox's Ooio regim^^ '

I Gen. Nelson is not likely to be outgeneraled, eaA- y
! flanked, surprised, or ambuscaded. Let the Govei^-
I ment back lilm and back all our officers and foiaaa

with all the available power at its command.
PONTIAC. '^

QUESTION OP NEGRO EMANCIPA'nOlf ^
POSITION OF .THB MINNESOtA COBSBBSSIOXAL

'

DELEGATION.

Wc have already noticed Senator WnJcnsoN^B
reply to a letter asking his position on the question ef

negro emancipation. Similar notes were addressed,

to Senator Rice and Representatives Wnnoa ant
Altbicu. _' ^

sbnatos bice's beplv.
Senator RrcE quotes Ihe law on wliich his opiiwm. .

is asked, and say: f'

"This law is of recent date; enacted at a time when -

the condition of affairs was as it now remains ; and f
after a full discussion of the legal aspects as well aa -

1

puldic policy of the bill on which it was founded, tt.' >

w as Intended to be, and Is, specifically declaratory at -\

tbe power of confiscation, and the limits which shall . J
boiindltsexerci.se. As a law thus made with direel. i
reference to tlie present state of the couotir, it is e

'

j
pecially binding upon all men, military and civil, in '1

public and in private station; and binding upon all ^s- 1

well in respect to Its Institutions, as to its grants, at i

power. So far, then, as the proclamation of Gen. i
Fbeuont conlorms to the law enacted fur his guida^ 1
and for the guide of all men In authority, to that ex?: I

lentil is the duty of all good citizens to approve it; I

wherein it transcends, and thus violates the law, it ia I

equally the duty of all good citizens to. condemn it^ I

And th's, as it appears lo me, is your duty aud mlne^ |

whatever wc may think of the mere questiooi of poll A
cy,g(-od or badj involved in tbe proclamation re-
ferred to.

impiessed with these views, I have not hesitated ta .^
justily and applaud the action of the PresidCDt, ^
wheiein he made the proclamation of Gen. FauoxTi '

conformable to the law which Is obligatory upon then,
lioth. The people have placed in the hands of Presi*
dent Lincoln and his constitutional advisers the re*
spnnsibllity of conducting us through the fearful perii \

th;it confronts us. It Is such a responsibility as never \^
bt^ore rested upon the shoulders of any Adminislra- ^^
lion ; ami however I may regret a difference o.' opln-

*
i

luu betvt een the President and liis subordinates, m^ J

priLCiples and my convictions of present duty unit J
tu solve all such questions for me. WitJan tkt bonndM I

0/ lav, the inferior must yield to tkt SMperior ; tke Comr* I

iiiander-in-Chiefmust be greater than kiM Generals ; ani I

the people must strengthen, by a united support, Uu .Ex~- I

ecutive in whose hajids they have placed vast powers, and I

on u-hom they have cast equally vast retpotuikiUtiae, I

There is but one question worth considering before I

the people of the loyal States Union or Dtsanio.-! : I

and all other Issues are lost In this momentous strug- I

gle. Those In favor of sustaining the Union BHut I

make great sacrifices, not only of material interest^ I

but of preconceived opinions upon otherquestlons of -l
minor miporiance, and at no time, and in iio piac, xM
peimlt old prejudices, however honestly entertaiucJ, ^a
to obscure tbe great object In view. If the -Winims-

traiion is not sustained by a united people to ilie loyal

States, the Federal Union will be nopeiessly '"~-. j* J
division of sentiment and action uo'.v ro*^ '^Vi.Tt?l' *^
result in a separaUon of the Suilc.. Tfierc is, Ui..re-

<^
furc, but one course for patriots to pursue. ,^Tm

Prior to the contaiencement of
'"'Jji'Sa^J'i'ivio"

*

favor of concession, for the pu rpose "^x^^S*"^: '"ll'"

late the seal of the Federal coinpaa. *
:^'

'S^'' ^r^
I preferred a

P*-,ef;'' ^'j^" "^l.lfv Sg to ^-"iSLsrf.1cause I believed that by <h
=^^^>; j^i^soiiVtlTn would <

ll.ecoutendmgswiions,ap^^?^' ^g enduring M
lead to a peaceful recon-Mrucimn.^ ori-
basts. But mv hopes and

'>^.^,.^,t^^ j^y^
has been made the

arbiier,^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ regard t -1
the issue. 0"X;a,heir lives to sustain the Uiilov-B
party, "avc

pl^dP^J
"

f^^ l-s, without demandjajJthe Constiti tio aiw
^ ^^ ^ gastelK -^

,""'^',f.liS".hige issue? or shall we, by dividing 1
''"^"'.il.rlelvesrsUmufcite dissensions among them, M
^""VfiSres dei<l prudent and wise bv those M
"^mih^people have ciSled to posts of fearful

iij^^^
,V,"biiriv' Let us rather, like n.en, staid un MJ^-^

SrTte Union, and by those through whow, onb-.-thS&M

^'^;;'i;frs"war!'"ro"eit:ik for the Unicn l^^jM
mj'CnersiOfHRd powers To a civil ^\;T,

pttwecttte*^

i
t

I

^55aa^;gafe-:.~.'---3;:-- wsm
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i II M ljfl . IHMlllrflll* M>
orltae proteedon that

.llMB,lU teleftwlUt-
lkeiuuloiuoItlte eartlu

amity, me Inyal people
jfttmtlu awMia oTtlie Onion,

thelairi.
^i^k # wwuoBce attu

AtBW'ty.laitHVKt tkn IB

i.j^MedOTer,tIie deitiiUe* of oar
TMyvniMnow* upon, a* lalmieal

_ >(^*fMMMrriHMuA:> ar-

la atliome, or oldlen in the ftelduito con-
s _ioBa : for Rwm reoolMt^Hie beat elibrta of
jHwcUficd by tbe GboioeMibeiMbatlaoi of Oodj
oor distracted codDfrjtiaek again to its old-
of'WJty,erier,>ap[ ai and praaperlty."

aanx a* . luaica.
lb. AUBtOB aaya:
- Ilie proclamation of Gen. Fuaon, to which you

allade.waianaetof the military power of the Got-
em^nt *Io"tnra dodaralion of martial law, ez-

*'[53?i&-JrfL.P''0'''?.' "O''* effectually putting
dowa'flMTnMiloBIn Klaaanrl. The power unques-
tioBHqr.wW^aad the ooeaaltm and necessity of its

exetmCaXiniestions necessarily commlttel to thew l iifm rMiyilbi.iL Uop of the eammanaer ofa mlUtary
dtatdtt^^UsIntbetekl, subject to the general au-
thorRjr nff sapervMon of the President, as Com-
mimliilti numt of Hm army.

I<Orttteg to the condition of the rebellion in His-

aotinHCBe,<lliepR>(ilamaUonof Gen. Faauoin atrili.

,- -., I fma the slaves of rebels, seemed to be a

irqr stroke of policy, as it certainly struck a cord

otsympaUiy in the hearts ef the people. Inthemodl-
HcaUon ofthe President I do not see any hostility to
the meisnre of Gen. FaxMom whenever the condition
ofttswar In all parts of the coontry shall justify
OS reqnlre It.

Wiule, therefore, I recognize the power of G0t.
FaiMoira to issue the Procimation, and believ^^ to
have been a most effectual means of cri
* slaveholders' rebellion,' I also think it

Jbr eitizens disconnected with the fei
the etvtmmtnt, to assume to decide
Imry exigency, without K full kifow___- _,_
beutog upon it, and which are fartitf>k|W W U>e
Preaident and his olEcers In tbaSBC~^^-.^
Believlag both the PresideaMBd JB^OiDerals of

Slvlalons to be animated taMMMjMfpulWQ*'purpose
of qneillngthe rebelUaK^SMvWB B*tt of patriot-

majm

KIUTABT MOVEMENTS IN '

From Ike Albany Evemng Jm
The regiment wliich has for

l>een quartered at Elmlra, under Col.
\

Washington yesterday.
The Ogdensburgh Regiment, (8

Col. WnxiAn B. HATirAascoii
'

orders to leave OgdensburgM
through tills city on their .

will stop heie to reail
*Seveial Albanians hold f

wian. -- S"
It was official

ber of officers
the branch
was as foM__ . _^r.^-: . ,.

Col. FiadMMiWHlMMrt, Albany .

ColuaMLOMlJ^WgPBent, Albany.

Ism and duty to susti
moral support of t'

success."

r.aet5, while the
Lnecessary to their

aition on the (

bis proclamatio

itnvx wissoH.

*~^-''WiitoitA, Oct. r, 1861.
mar question as to my "

po-
Bciated by Gen. Fhsuont in

e to the confiscation of the

ne^iaoperty of4Bbelsin Itlissonri,"] have to say
that I beUeve it is the true "

doctrine," and that before
this war ends it will have to be approved by the Gov-
erment. I can see no sacreuness abo^t

**
negro

property" which should give to it greater immunities
aan to any other property, and whenever the

military, Bccessity occurs for the confiscation of

slaves, 1 am quite willing to see Slavery (the
cailae of the war) suffer the penalty. I

tttnt, tm/ner, OiMt we sJkouM give no greater latitude

la our Generals than is absolutely necessary, and that

Mir severe mcosiircs sko%ild all have the sanctum of the

Uao, 1 am not, therefore, disposed to censure the Ad-
mialitratldn for requiring amodificatlbn which would
tn^a the proclamation conform to the statute so re-

ctatlynassed by Congress. I am in favor of crippling
theT)^ whereverwe can, and believing Slavery to

he tbelr weak point, I would aim a blow at that
wherever we can legally do so.

A law embodying the principles of Fbihoiit's procla-
matiou would meet my unqualified approval, and will
J eceive my vote unless I sliall hereafter see some
loud reason to change my mind on the subject.

I have the honor to be,
Tery respectfully, your ob't vervant,

WILLIAM WINDOM.
To N. S. Teffl, M. D., J. D. Jaqulth, Esq., and G. A.

Harrington, Esq., Committee.

OHIO TROOPS m THE FIELD.
Gov. I>iNM30s has recently furnished the Gov-

ernment with a detailed statement of tne number of

troops placed in the'field by that State. The Colum-

bus Journal gives tlie following summary of the doc-

mrnt:
" For uree months service, twenty-two regiments

of Infantry, two companies of Cavalry, one full Bat-

terv, and one section of Artillery, in all 22,240 men.
For three years' service, to wit ; Of Infantry regi-

ments thirty -eight are in the field, four of which are
not full ; five aduiiional full, under marching orders :

thirty-four Kilditional regiments will be ready previ-
ous to Dec. 1; six aili'iiionai, authorized andorgan-
isiiig, but not yet certain ; in all eighty-three regi-
ments of Infantry for three years' service.

Of Cavalrv, Ohio has two Independent companies
In tiMaeld ; fire regimrnts ara ready and waiting for

arms, except the three companies now in the field ;

two Mditional regiments and one squadron will be

ready by December.
Of artillery we have live independent batteries in

the fteW ; nl?o one regiment, of which five bfitteries

areialhe lieM, auJ seven rapidly orguni/.i'jg; two
additional tjatterics are n'm (irgiuiizing, an! will be

leady soon, and nine Hddltionaibatteries are io t-e oi-

gaaUied as soon as jT&<-ieable, a::d lor wlilch guns
mre being made j iu aU, 'iiiny-onv bat'.cries tor i.'iree

yaasa' serf ij e.

-The nuiuner of enlisted ticn f'n- the ttiroe years'
service, now infield and eamp.6i.2.>t. jo uhich will

be added 21,000 Dv Dec. 1.- Tulal. M.Jio.
The foregoing lict" rot include >< vernl companies

eoiiiojedby the State to Euard riiil ;)ad and Govern-
r.t'iit ft*.ires.

The buslDess of enlisiin? is goirm on briskly in

every section of the Stiite. In U.c r.u.d districts par-

ticularly, wliere the woric ot* E?iiiiim'r is about com-

pleted, many excellent men are enlisting.
"

ALLEGED FRAUD BY AN'

TOR.
From the Ckicagl An.

A case is no\% on hearif.2

B.'K, IT! the frmity Court, i;; *.\

is rpplicant ftn tiis dischar?t- i

oUa,

ABMY CONTRAC-

a^SrdarMitileautkd<
PoifcBi ,

' Heradr iS'tetttanuMMliitb naans ,

'i'r^^^,?^RtSaTfiw,^ l^jparpoaa

vet iel!MHtoaeli upan aaypMM on the Virgtnia
the :e of Hid Tlver below AlexwAria,m run Ibto any
oft lie tailetOiXivera or bays mvtba Virginia aide ; and
thi I no person or pertona on board of said vessel shall
hold any ccmmunleatlop, dltet or Indirect, with ln-

auqgents or persona lehelllag against the authority of
tha United States, nor la any other manner abuse 0*4 ^

exceed the anthority given by this permit. ^^- .

GIDEON'WELLES, Secretary of the NasjKf
'*"

Sob. The bond given to the Department tftat/
the issuing of this permit, does not Ift any mj

' "

fe<* the UabtUly of Ihe vessel to seitoi

board to Imprisonment, in case it is vioj

,;. O'lt. 2,^.

bti ire- .iiiil,;e Bar-
-i. t:>(ABLs 11. Beers
;ii tui^n isot'iiit^nt up-

onacop^'. 1'tte plaintiff, NiAR'O.N It. Htrfef, of Cen-
ti alia, allege.- that the dereii'iaai l:< in.l'bteiL t iiim in

the sumoi $16.f06, being the bnlaiice dui' f.r cattle

<'.ellvered to said Bxxxs, under and by virtue if u ver-

lal contract entered into about the 31 of July. That

p, ior to seid lime Siaiii had funiisht.rcatllc :o Besrs

to snpplv a Government contract tlie latter ha ' to fur-

nish beeJ cattle at Cairo. That on the said 3a of July
Exxxs said bis Cairo contract had expii ed, but that he

had a contract with the Government to deliver tecf

cattle at Hairisburgh, Penn. ; that he tiad givea bands

iri the sum of $100,(Xfor the faithful pei-fnm aice of

aald contract, and that in the fultlllin-.-iit Thereof be

shoold want about one himJrert lirad of cattle per

waA* That reiving upon said statement and repre-

sentations, he (Stbixt) outraoted with Bbsrs to de-

Urer to him <^ei cattle as fast as he should want
Ifcem, not exceeding one-hundred per week, at Cen-

italia, at the rate of 254 cents per pound, live weight,
o be paid by said Bsiss each and every week for the

week previous. That under said verbal contract,

STaxiT furnished the cattle as desired, to the amount
of 20,800. That the said representations of Bxxrs,
as to his having a contract with the Goverment to fur-

iMi catOe at Harrisburgh were false, and made for

the purpose of fraud ; and that, instead of shipping
the cattle to Harri.-burgh, he snipped them to New-
Terk, and there sold them at any and every price he

eooU obtain, with the view of getting us much money
Inla bla hands as possible, and then cheating Mr.

Stisn.eut of said cattle and the value thereof.

etgrias was Issued on the 7th inst. Mr. Bsias
4iiatad thereupon, and lodged in jail. A few
an the case waa brought up for hearing before

eJOHX M. WiLSoa, on a writ of habeas corpus,
I defendant was remanded. Thereupon, the

tlOD lor disduigs was brought into the County
where it Is still on nearing before a jury. Vak
and G. C. Wiiaia appear for Sibiit ; Van

AaiaVad Euhboi for Becbs.

BUUNING THE BLOCKADE OF THE POTO-
MAC.

From the PUladslphia Press. Oct. 31.

The schooner Susquehanna, Daniel Htsrs,
(colored,) captain, and owned by him conjointly with
Messrs. Applkoaxs & SoM, of Baltimore, reaciie-i this

port on Tuesday, having succeeded in running the
- rebel blockade of the Potomac. Capt Mtiss is very
well known among the merchants of this city, and
especially among the flour shippers. He is about 69
years of age, ana has been a ship-master, trading to

*^^ ''ST BaltimorJ for the last 5!. years.
Oti'WeiMsia.y morning, the 15th hist., he left Ai-

*'5Sil^.^i?.'' '^'8 f * barrels of Mexican gua-
no, cOMtgned to Pikeci & Geat, of Baltimore. On
Sil"^ .?ii,?..u'""' ""hin the Government
'S^S' ?"""*"?*"" (Ttiis blockade wases-

'^^.^,rr^i^i.!r'''^^
<" <"" '^ "

On the followlDg morning at uavliEht he w-m ner.
mlttedtopassthe blockade, buiJas wVr-.ed^f the
ritkhe was incurring. He successfully nas>;p,i ih
batteries at Portico Creek, ShippmH I'uTnl aSd Dum!Shonlv before 8 o'clm-.k whii.. .....:. i*"'"fries. Shortly before 8 o'clock, while i.assini- Onn
tico C-eek, four rebel batteries suddeuly opei 1 1 mfmi
him. Two balls from rifled cannon pase.l wiihtr.
halfthe vessel's length of them, wlnlw:ud anT le

"

ward, and hvritd tkemselvfs m the Slarulavd akurt
The first bail fired fell considerably skort of iheinOne shot passed immediately athwart of the Su./uel
oMut's l>ow, and two others passed between her maia-
Bast and foremast. Fortunately, however, she cs-

dved without being struck by a single shot, which wus
-jooie the result of good luck than fast sailing. She
^^$M making between eight and ten knots an hniir
^wiiBn fited on. Capt. Mrxas states that he was more
"MWnjl after he had passed the batteries than while
Aoaotwmssplaataing and ricochetting around him.
Hot >gm or fortification ofany kind was visibl e. Ail
tut ha qooU see was the curling of the smoke with

cacbdMli^tgeofcaiiBon, He thinks tha rebeb aimed

ipany. Albany....
ny, Albany

Albany
Battalion, Saratoga

glment
_ Regin.ent

Blfenvllle Regiment
1Tison's Black Horse Cavalry, Troy
_ rooks' Cavalry, Rochester 920

Hayw ard's Regiment, Ogdensburgh 945
Westfield Regiment 763

Auburn Regiment 810
Cortland Regiment 555
Buffafo Regiment 321

Artillery Company at Rochester 129

Potsdam Regiment 453

Piattsburgh Regiment 89

Syracuse Regiment 266

Total 9,01 1

Besides these there are five regiments mustered
into service in New-York, under Cols. Co:ix,

(Fifty-seventh,) Titball, (Fifty-ninth,) Palhsb, (Sec-
ond Aniilei y.) Vas Wtck, (Fifty-sixth,) and Kol-
ZAT, (Fifty-fourth,) together with 5,000 men en-
rolled, sworn in and not yet attached to anv regi-
ment. According to careful figuring at the Adjutaat-
General's office, it has been asiertained that New-
York has seventy-six regiments In the field, number-
ing 66,600 men, and that by Dec. 1 30,000 more will
have been sent forward, making a grand total for the

Empire Stale of 96,000 men;
The following is a list 'of the regiments tiiat have

left since the call for 25,000 additional men was made
by the Federal Government :

43d, Col. Vinton,
'

47th, Col. Moore,
44ih, Col. Stryker, 48th, Col. Perry,
45th, Van Amsberg's, 49th, Col. Bidwell,
4<th, CoL Rose, SOth, Col. Stuart,

54th, Col. Kozlay.
Twentieth Militia Col. Pratt.
First Artillery Col. Bailey.
First Battalion Heavy Artillery Lt.-Col. Brickell.
United States Chasseurs Col. Cochrane.
First Engineer and Artisan Regt. Col. Serrell.

Long Island Regiment Col. J. W. Adams.
The following will leave in a day or two :

Sixtieth, Col. Hayward, Ogdensburgh, on Friday.
Fifty-first, Col. Ferrero, to-day or to-morrow.
FUty-second, Col. Frank, to-day or to-morrow.

Fifty-third, Col. D'Epineul.
Fifty-sixth, Col. Van Wyck.

THE CHASE AFTER THE SUMTER.
The National Intelligencer publishes a long

letter, written on board the Powhatan, and dated at

St. Thomas, Oct. 9, giving the particulars of the

cruise of that vessel after the Sumter. In conclu-

sion, the w riter says :

" A description of the Sumter, taken from a faithful

photograph, may nothe uniideresting to merchant cap-
tains who may wish to avoid her. She is an awkwardly-
rigged ^ark, half man-of-war, half merchantman.
Her mizzen-mast is a long way off from her main-
mast, and her sails bear a great disproportion to her
hull, being too little canvas for so long a vessel. She
carries three trysails, ail being larger than those car-

ried by a sailing vessel. She carries a fore-staysail
and jib, aud her bowsprit and headbooms have no
Steve. She his two large quarter boats, and one
hanging at the stern. She carries top-gallant sails,
and has a seven feet royal role without stays. Her
courses are deep, (particularly the mainsail,) and
her topsails look as it they have a reef in them, being
short. Slic cairies no guns on the spar-deck, and
her I'ivoi v,n being nearly in the middle oi the ship,
itcai>nt)i be used in chasing without yawing the ship
six jioiiits.

.Vny smari-sailing vessel can nm away from her on
aa t-Hsv I'owiine, tor on a wind, under sail, she can
dii i.uTtiii.,; 01 r.onsequciice, and she cannot carry her
sail on iliai tiiiirse vi-itluiui its shaking or getting
alu.-tv. 'It. I- range of lier largf.>t guns is only 2,000
vaiiisai liijiii tlevanoii, and stif^ couM not hltany-
tliirik at a k:reater iiisLaiire tha'a 1.500 yards, and
couiu not cairy licr i-ori* "ut .vitli a ht-avy sea on.

I tiufct ihit with the above descripti*4n, (which may
be relied on) merciiant shifis may be able to avoui her.

My own opinion is tliat llie Hwater witl tiuatiy turn

pirate against ail t<iiiiiic'"ee. She has a crewrim-
jKised of ail nations, tla- i;it-ali'r pcnion being Po/i-.--

gt;ese, Spanish and Enf-.lith.
The discipline is severe, iJi'l thou^ili it iniKlit be tol-

erated on board a regular' ship ul wai, it will i:ot oe
botne by tlie pirates ontioaru the Suitd r, who are al-

ready getting discontented, and are onlv kept in good
humor by the anticipation of getting $800 i-aoh loi- 1 lie

prizes they have already captured. When tii'-y

find that all their prizes have been restored :o

the owners thereof, bitter will be the disappoinlnieat
and curses in consequence. Capt. Ssmhes is not yet
aware that all his prizes have been recaptured, or, if

he does know it, he does not let his crew into the se-
cret. Hr^ sailed fi(,ni Maraiihaiii wiih fifteen of his
crew in iroiu-. It would lU'i .iiipiove th-Jir temper to

'Kiiow itiey had v,iirLed so iorig without pri/.e-mo'i.'y,
on ^liun ratioi:s and tarl treatment. It would be a
(/rfiuti'-Tiwiii worthy of the cause in'whicii :he .S'a"i(tr

is enj;a;;ed to have the -crew rise upon The 'flicera

and swiug them to the yard-arm they helJ m terroreiu

oier American citizens who were guilty of no crime,
and sucli w ill likely be the ending of this wicked en-

terprise.
From the cruise of the Powhatan one thing has re-

sulteda conviction that foreign Governments are

disposed to consider the power of the United States

so far crippled ttiat she cannot give protection to her
commerce abroad, and that an attempt is being made
to place the privateers of the rebel States on a footing
witii our shlps-of-war. Our merchant ships are no

longer safe in what we generally have considered as

friendly ports, for it has Been seen that the Sumter
has replenished her coal in neutral ports, has threat-
ened American vessels, lying in port at the time, with

capture when caught outside, and has cruised after

such vessels, being enabled to do so by the aid of
neutrals.
The French are the only people who have acted

honorablv in this matter. The Sumter was ignomin-
iously tui^ned away from the only French port (Cay-
enne) she tried to enter ; the Governor would not

permit him to go in on any terms, though entirely out
of coal.

There is but one remedy for such a state of things
an order to: capture, smk, or destroy any vessel

cruising against United States commerce, let them tie

overtaken where they may. Tliis protection to pri-
vateers is a one-sided business altogether, and the
United Stales had better at once show her dissatisfac-

tion in terms that cannot be misunderstood.
As tilings stand at present, Brazil will be open to

privateers, and the sale of prizes allowed. It is well
understood in Maranham that the Governor gave per-
mission to the Captain of the Sumter to bring the

brig Maria Into
port,

and dispose of her cargo, which

jve&sel fortunately escaped, tnuugh the Snmttr cruised
two days ofl the port for her.

Much disappointment was felt on board the Pou;-

hatan at the non-capture of the Sumter. It was con-

fidently anticipated Uiat we should find her in Maran-

ham, when her fate would have been sealed. We
lost her by only three days, and had the ship been in

a condition to run, or could she have made even
seven knots an hour, we would have caught the Suin-

ter, and three or four days to spare. The sooner
tlie Government takes steps to capture her the belter;

twenty vessels would nothe too many to send after

her. The moral effect of a Confederate ;>rivaieer

wandering over the ocean, (unmolested,) destroy-

ing our commerce, is very bad indeed. We must

remedy it without delay.

OPERATIONS OP THE GULF FLEET.

TBS PRIZE CAPTURES IN THB aVhf REPOI OF

COM. ALDBN.
U. S. Steamzb Sodtb Carouha, ]

S. W. Pass, Oct. 4, 1861. J

Sir ; I have to report that the two schooners

bKUKhtheie by me were captured by us. The first,

thi- tzilda, was taken on the 30th ult., four or five

miles lioni land, with the Timbalier light bearing W.,
> s., ;i!,oiit ihirieen miles. The other, the Joseph H.
T"i.T<,.v.f. eanght, after a hard chase of five or six

hoviis. aithe entrance of Barrauitia Bay. As torn ;

as shr cliscoirred us she stood to the S. W. Tney
bolt, claim to be English vessels. The first, the 1

Eiildn. WHS cleaied for Matamoras, by T. O. Stii.- '

u^A^. n( (;,,,!, Ireland, and the log is signed by
it apiears he left her before she sailed, and

'^-f=^
/""^

ri-<

oVU ootin-*fcf
wlada< Mefto
Uandofwar-a 1

irnonliea<oBcep:
Qoveranient,
"Shliii
Confederal

-I* B,
Jersey
ancr--

ttll

jikmUm^
..-J sent I at
ktTnited States

of Jading says
any port of tha

if Brazos." The Jo-

^taln Is from New-
, judging from appear-
to the British crown. An

ttstaktr^Bftk^^Jf"''^ ynn of her cargo, taken
~^^ng found on board, being mostly

tion, together with other articler
were so convincing,! Immediately"

ITnited Stales Government.
^K. H. Atku, meiehant, of
St. Andrew's, N. B., and Is

vessel ; Troius Liwis, late

!y attached to the U. S. Ar-
in, has. an English passport, and
name of Jorh MAsriK. Both "of

:o to New-York, prisoners of war, in the
Dr. p. L. Lxnoas, a Frenchman, says

he was going to Tampico. 1 shall lethlm
fOesi parole. 1 have directed Stxpuxn R. Hudson,

^E^Z. iiste, to proceed in the Nightingale with the eargoand
^TT.'-^-' I^rlconers to testify in both of the cases. I estimate
- the arms to be from 4,000 to 5^ stand. Respect-

fully, JAMES ALDEN, Commander.
To Flag-0(Ecer Wm. W. HcKias. .

Phey IBE APFAIB AT SHIP I8LASD. '

fte4)Oxes. V. S. SnAna HasSXcbositts, )

Col. Ha<- At Ship Island Passage, Sept. 20, 1861. (

Six : I have to inform you that at 7 o'clock on the
. that the nam- evening of the 16th Inst., the rebels on Ship Island
this city, and in fired the barracks and some of the shanties recently
e's supervision, erected there for ttie accommodation of troops, de

stroyed the Light-house by burning the iuterior, and
375 then took steam for the main land. The destruc-
222 tion of all the works and materials landed for the
136 completion of the fort was evidently contemplated,
96 but tne hasty departure of the force was undoubtedly
98 accelerated by a message sent from my rified
32 cannon, and the appearance of the United States
754 sloops Preble and Marion in the distance. The
241 off.eers' guard and the lookout from aloft report-
625 ed five steamers in sight at 10 o'clock on the night
416 of the 18th, hich Induced me to get under weigh
760 with the Preble and Marion, and stand up into

Ship Island Passage for the better protection of
the property left by the rebels, which they were
probably seeking an opportunity t destroy. On the

evening' of the 16th inst. 1 dispatched two armed
launches, with crews from this vessel and the Preble,
under charge of Mr. Stephen A. Rydes, Master's
Mate, to destroy the submarine telegraph between
Shieldsboro and Pass Christian, and, although the ex-

pedition was not comrletely successful, owing to a
steamboat ctast-guard in the immediate vicinity, the
unusual size of the cable, and the limited time al-

lotted for operations at the point referred to, I tielieve

that the fifty-nine feet removed will occasion great in-

convenience, as every foot, 1 understand, was ex-
hausted in making repairs at that point last year. A
copy of a letter from the Lieutenant-Colonel in com-
mand at Fort Twiggs, addressed to me, was found
posted on the fort bulletin, and is herewith inclosed.

Very respectfully, MELANCTON SM ITH,
Commander U. S. Navy.

To Flag-Oflicer Wm. W. McKxan, U. S. N., Com-
manding U. S. Blockading Squadron, Gulf of
Mexico.

The following is the letter from the rebel oflScer re-

ferred to :

To the Commander of the Massachusetts :

By order of my Government, this day I liave evacu-
ated Ship Island. This my brave soldiers under my
command do with much reluctance and regret. For
three long months your good ship has been our con-
stant companion. We have not exactly lived and
loved together, but we liave been intimately acquainf
ed, having exchanged cards on the 9th day of July
last. In leaving you to-day, we beg you to accept our
best wishes for your health and happiness, while so-

journing on this pleasant, hospitable shore. That we
may have another exchange of courtesies before the
war closes, and that we may meet face to face in
closer quarters, is the urgent prayer of, very truly,

your obedient servant, H.W.ALLEN,
LieuL-Col. Com'd'g Sliip Island.

Fori Twiaos, Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1861.

kXal :-^Trin73iP';^-!5^
tttHI>Btaffi''

lb#%'ri8"i)oiWt

it day. or tiro-does , on I

A CRUISE ALONG THE EASTERN SHORE.
From the Baltimore Patriot, Oct. 31.

The United States Revenue steamer Tii'er,
Lieut. John W. Jones, commanding, arrived in p,rt
yesterday from a cruise in Pocornoke Sound, Tangier
and the Eastern Shore of Maryland. While cruising
in Poconioke Sound, the Tiger captured a Virgiuia
sloop laden with sweet potatoes, hailing from llunt-

ing Creek. Va. Upon the Tiger capturing her, the

Captain of the sloop ran her ashore and attempted to
scuttle her, but was unsuccessful in the undertaking.
She was taken possession of by the Tiger, her dam-
ages repaired, and sent to Baltimore as a prize.
On Saturday last, Lieut. Jones discovered a large

canoe boat standing over from the neighborhood of
Pongoleague,' Va. A boat was immediately dispatched
by Lieut. J., and the canoe brought alongside of the
steamer. She proved to be in charge of a man call-

ing liimself Stephen' Crockett, hailing from Matcha-
tank, in the vicinity of the batteries, which the Lieu-
tenant reports as not being very formidable. Fort
M<:IIenry or the oath of allegiance was offered to
Crocrett the latter of which he accepted, which
was aoministered to him by Lieut. Jonss. He was
then allowed t* depart. Crockett stated that the
condition o; the people in the neighliorhood from
y hich he came, was most deplorable.
He believes that if the Government would aid and

succor the people of the Eastern Shore of Virginia,
that they would be as loyal as any in the country,
lie thinks that if five regiments were sent to that
point, in less than a week the Secessionists would be
mighty scarce, and that the Union men would rise in
thousands. For himseii, he was for the Union first,

last and forever, but was not allowed to speak his

sentiments, as those in authority were rebels, and he
w ould scon feel the w eight of their vengeance. If a
man says lie is for the Union, he is watched by spies,
who report everytiiing that he does to the authorities,
\viih as mitrh exaggeration as possible. No one
Aoiild hardly believe the outrageous cruelties in-
:lie!i-l upon the loyal citizens by the rebels.

Licnt. .IiiNBS also administered Uie oath of allegiance
.t.'0'.liL-!s, rr.-idents of the Eastern Shore of Virgiuia.

IVldRTANT GENERAL ORDER.
. EAl.TlMrnE A.Mi OHIO RAILROA,D NEW-YORK
A JllLllAKY IH'AtISIE.NT BRIDGE ACCI-

authority
int. that Mr. Fbaii, of Bratntree, an'"

bad 'been nde upon a nil byoniit/M
wa, Wi

f aeocTi
alleged

"
eitlxens of thetcmu. ~>Ve barn alaoe tearned
ticidars of the affair. Mr. Pbatt, with another man,
was emploved In making a fence, when two of his

neighbors came aloog. One Is a Democrat, the other
a Bell-Everett man. They spoke to him In reference
to articles that had been published in the papers eoa-
ceming him, and jokingly said he could not gct'out of
the diflicnity until he gave three cheers for President
LiHcou, for whom he had expressed liltle respect.
He replied that he should do It when rude upon a

rail, and not before. His friends said they would give
him a ride. If he would give the cheers, to yvhicn he
agreed. He found a rail and straddled it, when one
of his friends took hold at each end, wUle the third
man stood by him to keep him steady. As Mr. Pratt
is rather heavy the two men could not perform their

part of the contiact, and Mr. Pratt volunteered to
steady himself, while the third man assisted them.
Thus reinforced they managed to carry him a short
distance, and while riding he gave tiiree cheers for
AnsABAii Lixcour.

IsTfi'm*

infcVWrtii:
i^&S^i,i

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

laalea at the BMck Bachance.-.-Nov. 2.

$1,000 U. S. 6s,'Sl..reg. 94
2,000 U. S. 6s, '81, Cou. 94M
2,000 U. S. 69, '74, Cou. MH
1,C1I0 Virginia State s 4'i(

22,000 Missouri Suite Os HI*
33,000 do M
6,0C0 do b30441i
1,000 Cat. state 7s HIH
l,(.iin do 81?i
2.5<N. Y.Cen.Os.ex i. 90
4.CI1O Erie K.'4thM.b.'i<3 MH
2,('f.o Erie K.stii M.lxls. i5

6,CC.) Chi.&N.W.lstM. 3a4
S,tl..E.,V; W.lstM.b. 71

2,.WL.E.Jc W.M M.b. 41
1,000 C. fcT.iI. S.F. Bs -liH
10 Ocean Bank . . ;". 70
H Aiuer. Exc. Hank . . Tn^^

GOl'ac. M.St. Co 96^4
126 do SO
8 Xew-.Terpey It lit

200 N. Y. Central R.... 7?s
60 do S5 7s;'

200 do 78;

50 Erie Railway 34
100 do b30 337i
100 do 830 33
20 do 33H.
2S0 do 33?4
25 Erie Kiulway I'lef. 56
60 Hud.K. R... bsa 40
200 do 40
60 do SHii
100 do 810 39^4
100 do >}

200 Harlem B blO 13
200 do 12?;
10 do Kii
10 Sixth-4v. R e.\ div 120
200 Reading R 35li

200 Harlem. B. Pref. . . . 32^4
300 do 33
100 do b3'133'
100 do sis 32",
irrflMich. Uen. R J8\
100 do b20 i)i
100 do hJOAsJi
100 M. So. & N.L R. . 19
100 do 830 10

R.
150 do.
163 Chic. B. &Q.
50 do
luo do
10 Mil. fc IT. Du C. It.

60 do .. .

3ii0 do

63U
an

20
310 Clevclan.l .t Tot. R. 36)4
100 do 3H\
200 . do s-tO 3ti'-^

200 do biO iJX
100 do bio Si's
IW Chic. & itk Il. K .. 61
200 do 51!i
100 do hi blH
201) do H\i
250 do S60 5U
ICO do 61',
200 do b30 51J4
500M.S.&N. I.G.S.. . 39ki
160 do bl03st!.4
100 do 39)4
200 III. Cen. R. Scrip .. 62J4
60
60

1"!)

170
50

3')0

2M

t b30 62,'4

S3') 62
do 61)4
do 62
do s30 62
do 6l=i
do 01J4

100 Buff. & S. L.R.. .110

him.

L'A?Aai:-trNT .^djctant-Cekehal's Office, j

Wasuikui'ox, Oct. 24, 1861. i

Gf.sfrai. Orueks, JJo. 91. First: The Balti-
nioje antl Ohio Railroad Corftpany, being anxious to

repair their road between Harper's Ferry and Cum-
i.i'iiai:d, iiii'l havii^g rcprcseuled to the Government
'.iia! tl.ry aie \vil!ii:g to 'lo so at their own cost, with-
out any'claim in the future UfKin the Government,
Brig.-Gen. Lam-ek, United .States Vuliinteers,is here-

by assigned to the cornniartd of volunteer troops,
raised and to be raised at Baltimuie and Cnmlier-
land, and the intermediate points in Maryland
and Virginia, which he will proceed to post so as
to guard the working parties and the roaii as it is

completed, so far as the force placed under his com
mand will enable him to do so. To facilitate the ex-
ecution of this older, a new military department is

constituted, to be called the Department, ot Harper's
Ferry and CTiimberland, to consist of the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad from Harper's Ferry to

Cumberland, and embracing a space of 30 miles from
the rigiit bank of the Potomac throughout tlie length of
said^ine. Brig.-Gen. Lander will proceed withuutde.

lay to raise the troops authotized for his command, and
will, from time to time, make requisitions for the ne-

cessary heavy guns, small arms, equipments, etc.,
w hich will be furnished by the Ordnance Department
as fast as they can be procured. The General com-
manding the army of the Potomac will give the neces-

sary orders lo replace the Maryland troops which
may be withdrawn under these instructions from
points now t-uarded by them.
Second A new Military Department, to be called

the Department of New-Vork, is created and placed
under the command of Gov. Morgan, who has ac-

cepted the commission of Major-General of Volun-
teers in the service of the Umted States. Headquar-
ters, Albany.

Third To guard against accidents such as have in

several instances causea serious injury, it is hereby
ordeiedthat troops transported by railroad through
disali'ected parts of the country shall march on foot

over bridges where the possibility exists of the cars

bteBklng through. To this end there will be an agree-
ment in the contract for transportation that the trains

shall be stoppe I to permit the troops to alight before

crossing a bridge.
By order, L. THOMAS, Adjutant-General.

ARMY STORES AT WASHINGTON.
The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia fnTidrer telegraplis under date of Oct. 30 :

An immense amount of stores are now coming by
rail. Yesterday ihere arrived one hundred and nity
car loads, or about fifteen hundred tons. Fifty cars
were loailel in Baitiniore, and are here ready to dis-

charge in twenty-four hours. To-day two hundred
cars were loaded, and the Company say they can car-

ry all the fteiftit oHeriiig. There ace no* several
hundred cars I.ere, fieightcd with goods for suttlers,

Ac, who have no place 10 store ihem. D6pots. will

soon be ready to 'eceive them. The capacity of the
road is now four thousand tons per day, or four bun-
dled car loads per (lay. Tueir capacity can be tn-

ci eased just as fast as tliev choose, or the business
needs it.

ADVANCE GUARD OF SHARPSHOOTERS.
The Washint'tou 1 orrespondent of tlie Philadel-

phia Inquirer telegraphs :

"A partv of ('istinguished Kentuckians, among
whom are Thomas II. Ci.iv,>on ot Henkv Ciat,Co1.
iucliFbON, Dr. BlRK and Col. PulLiP S. WuiTE, of

your citv, are :ib ut peritionini,' Gen. McClellan for a

privileged position in the arrnt. to act as an advanced 1

guard of sharpshooters, ui timi uf battle. These gen-
Uemenare ail noted ride sh -ts, aud in their own State

have had great experience m deer hunting, to kill

Satdedat, Nov. 2.

The Stock market was weaHer than yester
day in the early part of the day, and there was
some pressure at the Exchange Board to sell the

speculative Railways at a decline of ^'S>i ^ cent.,

and Missouri State Stocks at a similar decline.

But later in the day on the Street there being
no second session of the Board on Saturday
there was quite a large business done at a full re-

covery in prices on New-York Central, Erie, Erie

Preferred, Toledo, Illinois Central, Hudson River,

&c. ; in all about 5,000 shares. The widest fluc-

tuations were in Illinois Central, which was done
as low as 61} and as high as 63^ ^f cent. The
extreme difference in New-York Central was from

78} in the morning to 79i ^f cent, in the after-

noon, closing (9J V cent, as against 79'S79J yes-

terday afternoon. The general market, late in

the afternoon, closed about as follows :

N. Y. Central 79ii' Illinois Central 62Jji

Krie 33',i Toledo 36>4
Hud.-tn .. 40HIU.S.68, 1881 94
trie Ireferred 56ii , Missouris 44

t!i,^hi):i<n s^outhern... 19 Haciflc 961(
Wichlaiaranteed 40 iRocklsland 5i;j

The business at the Sub-Treasury to-day
was as follows: Receipts, $4,235,030, including

53,620,790 for Treasury Notes, and $26,000 for

Customs ; payments, $2,006,508, including re-

deemed C ^ cent, notes ; balance, this afternoon,

$0,082,835.

Tlie Ohio Slate Journal publishes some
valuable oflRcial statistics of the grain crop raised

in that State during the past two years. The ag-

gretates in eleven counties are as follows :

Total Wheat Crop of the State.
Rtuhels.

If60 23,040,356
Itsa 13,345.844

Increase of 1660 over lbS9 10,29-1,512

Total Com Crop of the State.

1660 91,588,-04

lbi9 .69,372,343

Increase of 1860 over 1659 22,216,361

Tiie Boston Commercial Bulletin, of this

morning, says ;

" We are credibly informed that a merchant in this

city has realized from the sale of 3,000 bales of cot-

ton over $150,000 quite a sung liltle sum. Some
people have the facility for mal-ing correct computa-
tions. We understand this party made his calcula-

tions some time since that cotton would rise beyond
any point hitherto known. We have heard the aigu-
ments he used, and, certainly, facts nave borne them
out. Great stress is laid upon the expectation that

the great expciiition will open one or more cotton

ports ; but, supposing it does, will tliat force the cot-

ton from the iiileiior to the seaboard ! This can only
be done by a well-appointed and f ell-armed force,

whether the cotton will come voluntarily depends
greatly upon the sentiment of the planters, and the
solution of this problem present sone of the most inter-

esting and important features of the war."

The quantity of Flour, Wheat, Corn and

Barley, left at tide-water, during the fourth week

in October, in the years 1860 and 1861, is as

iollows:

Floor, tiblf. Wheat, tnish. Corn, bosh, hurley, bus.

If60 130,603 1,814,838 551,128 490,055
Itl.l 69,051 2,060,779 1,514,254 304,103

D'creast.41,e42 Inc.215,941 Inc. 963,126 Oc.I95,95'j

The aggregate quantity of the same articles left

at tidewater Ipim the commencement of naviga-
: ion 10 Oct. So, inclusive, during the years 1860

il.d ISMl, isaslollmvs
Floor, bbls.

16li0 9-25,405

1661 1,031,655

Wbeat, boHli.

12,464,909
21,591,08-i

Oiira, bosb. Barley, busb.

13,244,099 l,639,tt30

19,123,496 1,132,123

Increase . 106,250 Inc.9,126,03 Xnc.5,879,397 Dc.707,707
-

By reducing the Wheat to Flour, the quantity of the
latter left at tide-water this year, compared with the

corresponding period of last year, shows a gain of

1,931,466 bbls of Flour.
The receipts at tide-water of the principal

articles

of pioduce, from the opening of the Canals to and in-

cluding the 31st of October, according to the Albany
Evening Journal, have been as follows :

18S9. ISS*.
Canalopeo... April 1 6. AprU '15.

Flour, bb's 611,6'28 925,405
VV heat, bush 2,545,766 12,464,999

Com, bush 2,355,829 13,244,099

Barley, bush 1,247,620 1,839,830

Oats, bush 4,181,248 5,447,211

Rye, bush 252,096 27I.2W

Beet, bbls 14,650 5,283

Pork, bbls 36,693 7,071

Bacon, fcs 1,920,970 <58-l"
Butter, lbs 1,224,508 1,131,679

Lard, is 3,952,048 9'J6,085

Cheese, ills 5,190.307 6,294,064

Wool. 2,184,379 2,0-22,060

I8S1.
Uajt 1.

1,031,655
21.591,082

19,1-23,496

1,132,123
4,341.626

561,256
641

8,356
588,900

1,075,383
806,893

3,346,737
1,578,868

when capme,rby u-s'she"wa^~comm^ded by an
j
which tam^.req.dres^great stea,!mssof^_nerveandei-L. t.. Naval oiBcer, Wm. AsBEasoH Hiox, of Mis-

sissippi, who resigned from the Naval Academy at

Annapolis in March last, aud was an offieer oft

nreilsion <Jf aim. . In the posiUon applied for by

them, they wiU be detailed for the purpose of picking

off the leaders ef the rebel forces. Such combina-

Trade of Chicago.
From Wetls^ Commercial Express, Oct. 31.

The week just closed has been characterized

rather by in egularities in the markets for our lea ling

staples raiher than by any important changes. Flour

h- 8 improvedin toiiC and anailvanceof tully 10c. 8
15c has been gained with great firmness. We ,ex-

nressed the opiidon here last week that the decline

in Wheat had received a check, which proves to

have been correct, prices to-dav being almost identi-

cal with those a week ago, and only sUgut fluctua-

tions having been experienced in the IntcrveninK

me. Corn has eraduaUy given vvay, and at the

close a decline ol fully Ic. must be noted. O its have

a so declined l)4c.lc., though tnoderaie.y active at

the decline. Rye without noticeable variat on scarce-

ly so firm. Barley sttUdull and unsettled, at a wide

range according to samples. .

t!^ princUial features of the receipts and ship-

mentf I'it week, compared with the week orevious,

are as follows: A small decrease in Flour, Wheat
and Barlev, with a sn.all increase in Corn, Oats aad

Rye, bringing the aggregate '"4;'*/,'"''
*''"'

'i^
fi..iiif. n( the ueeR nrcvious. The lust iweniy-six

w'lcks, or haif'*y|ar,'^have brought nearly 10,000,000

busuelk of Giain to 'Ws
P"'"'-, ^^* 'IffSJ,^ I?;

reipts for ten weeks have been ; Last week, 1,901,920

bushels; week previotis, 1,889,471 bushels ; week
ureiious, 1,557.131 bushels; w. ek previous, 1,891,634

bushel-; week previous. -2,107,930 buslieLs ; week
orevious 1 740.830 bushels ;

week prevwjs, 1,84-2,675

bu-hels- week previous, 1,823,068 bushels; week

grevioiis,
2,221,572 bushels ; week previous, 1,8-23,068

ushels. The sliipmeuts bv lake were nea.ly as

large in the agpregato as the receipts, while, in

addition, the Eastern RaUroads take 20,000 to

30,000 )Jbl5. Fioiur per week ;
the aggregate shipments

t^tal of, ijifjyif fitshall 'tZ
sUpinents'oAhe first half pi 'the cnirtnf

15 Ml

bipments ofthe first half oT the currtof week, are
.0,657 bbls. Flour, I4*,0M itauMr Wbeat, Isa,iao
bushels Com. or a total of KOJOa bushel^
The total eqtdvalent of weekly receipts of Floor

and Grnbi at Chicago ttom all sranees ensept teams
from the first of January for four years, stands thus

loss.
Ist 190,550
2il 176,540
3'.1 177,680
4lh 147,623
5th 96,664
6lh 160,054
7th 173,008
eih 232,123
9lll 190,090
lOth... 232,142
11th 127,772
12th 115,062
13lh.
14lh.
15th.
loth.
17th.
18th...

19th.

172,443
330,184
319,637
310,769
678,682
497,514
493,612

SOth 509,697
21s-t....

22d
23d
24th....
25th.

397,968
. . 397,976
.. 542,020
. . 993,474
..1,171,361

26th 1,200,655
27Ul 963,677
26th..
29th....
30th....
31st

32d
33d
34th....
35th....
36th....
37lh....
38th....
39th .

40lh .

742,874
. 538,938
. 303,618
. 301,907
. 411,977
. 909.750

..1,244,955

. 975,807
. 819,080
. 621,940

685,212
753,305

734,743
41st 442,208
42d 369,074
43d 239,963
44th 156,680
46th 226,384
46th 164,522
47th 105,971
481 h.
49th
50lh
5Ist

52d

Total.

58,443
49,854

92,606
77,803
73,651

III9.

01,393
79,201
72,350
84,971

136,778
133,298
173,847

Il2,tiS6

101,260
84,794
77,726
162,185
155,379
181,914
1-29,688

168,ai5
185,433
213,631
228,303
322,136
479,887
514,634
474,302
369,795
274,84S
292,421
190.072

304,170
231,644
126,829
160,587

356,763
523,133

853,990
876,421
824,690
865,364
664,526
969.121

899,626
832,580
746,299
900,927
874,283
671,073
546,924
322,327
283,571
178,504
237,668
250,946
206,551

158,7
211353
333,815
321,288
341 ,e

288,130
S53,(a

13I,9J
'230,130
481,498
299,575
281,266
442,743
^8,918
529,977
514,584
836,293
677,333

-B17,163
827,348
675,103
524,076
675,512
827,271
960.345
685,687
996,982
646,476
669,123
913,898

1,21-2,795

1,648,110
1,345,137
1,365,597
1,306,278
1,332,338
1,002,577

1,143,913
1,264,736
1,441,417

1,312,604
1,013,035
670,481
601,077
625,210
413,274
195,282
233,210
200,560
242,272
302,072

t*n.
385,3-2

4W,107
414,218
344,615
333,303

m,i9i
113,461
318,031
VtfiK
478,811
481,041

533,191
26,47
238,159
462,712
I3,033

902,820
931,538

1,088.210

1,085,405

1,326,146
1,228,450
1,097,967
1,081.888
1,124,945

1,078,763

1,636,607
1,590,002

I,610,>)60

1.278,209

1,-268,209

1,657,415
2,'235,219

2,221,572
1,835,768
1,812,675
1,740,830
2,107,930

1,891,024
1,557,134

1,869,471
1,901,920

dlioBDdoatof toura
'

ViMaiidinBlli
fc prices. The i _
SfeSi, .Jl"lgrdW^S2faSt^g
rabmtttoany cor.res.ili,

' OMMHeiMS tW SkTif
eeipis

and
uiuiuiilly deemUratook i* tartiSTlfelt.cadons of higher prlc.^^?li tM* ! Mnrii(SiL

2!;^i
* The arrival of tS*p. WoimU

""""*
Bolivar, gives us later advice* fnwttatl
S.tal.fm^' '^* 'onxnunlcauS^irilBl
sv?^ } },?'f.^"''P"'l^' Prtcea- wore .e^c, nithont sellers, and hut raw l>nia.>
towingvessel. were inTirt^*n^?^
Ellen, from New-York ; AiiI^
Srctor, ftom Eiuope. The (meT^ii bZT
York, lb. other, wobab" -faTE^Sif^
Biifrs There continues a good deiaaad .,

Kriptlen,atTery
full prices. Most of >lS

held beyond views of buyers, and sales are .

ly restrieted. Wet-Salted Bidet There hasten^ ^7'
active movement in Domestic su h~ ->-"-=-^*^

.22,114,542 19,199,904 35,040,776

Wool Trade of Troy.
Reviewing the wool ^lade of Troy, the Times

of that city says :

" One house has purchased and received on con-
signment, up to the present time, upwards of 380,000
lbs., and holds over 325,000 bs. of old fine wool. Its

total stock on band is about 400,000 lbs., mostly fine
fieece. Another dealer has bought 325,000 lbs. since
the 1st of August, and sold in Tots almost as fast as
obtained, holding now 75.000 B>s. A third firm has
bought and received on consignment a little over 300,-
000 lbs. The total of operations in tliis trade has been,
the past two months, (mclnding those of small deal-
ers,) it is estimated liilly 1,200,000 bs. About 200,000
bs. were bought from 26c. to 28c., while the last 260,000
lbs. has cost 46c.'to 48c, and is very little or no better
than the first. Prices now range on lui average about
where they did in July and August, 1860 the finer

grades not being quite as Idgh, and the coarser much
higher. They are still advancing, and dealers say there
is no telling what point they may reach. A large pro-
portion of the demand this yeai*lias been for the manu-
lactui e of Government cloths. This- explains the tact
that coarse has brought at several jieriods during the
season more than fine fleece. In dyeing, coarse ab-
sorbs less coloring matter than fine w<x>l, and this is

a very Important Hem to consider. Indigo, wh'rli In

August was worth only ten 'shiillDgs a pound, now
commands from nineteen to twenty shiUings. Larg^*
quantities ofthe wool bought here is absorbed by t!i

manufacturing establishments, which are in oper'arton
to the fullest extent of their capacity. North Adam*
takes a considerable quantity. The ndll of I^galls .%

TriEE, at that place, work up 2,000 lis. a day. The
factories of Messrs. Blacxision & Co., at Blackinton,
use up daily from 2,500 to 2,700 lbs., and it is expei-ted.
with increased facilities, their annual coiisumpiioti
will go above a million pounds. The .\lbia Woolen
Mills are running night and day, with two sets of

hands, and turn out ftom 1,200 to 1,300 yards' every
twenty-four hours. These establishments aflord, in
their activity, only a fair criterion of all otlicts here-
about of like character."

The Farmers and Freights.
The farmers of the West are very justly com-

plaining about the low prices of grain, occasioned by
the exorbitant freight rates now charged by our ves-

sel-owners. But for this depression in prices, our

agricultural friends would make a very hatidsome

thing as they deserve to out of the present n'ri.^lt

foreign demand for American breadstuffs. The f*il-

iowing table shows what it costs, under the pros* nl

outrageous freight rates, to purchase a bushel of ooni
in the centre of tlie State of Illinois, and land it at

the port of Liverpool :

One bushel Com
Freight to Chicago
Storage
Lake freight to Butfalo
Elevating at Bullalo
Canal freight to New-York
"l-rtmsfer in New-Yerk
Insurance from Chicago to Liverpool .

Ocean freight . .

Cost of Corn in Liverpool . .

reals.

ill

11

2
a2
a

.... 16JS
1

2
23

90

[Chicago Evtiiing J'/umal, Oct. 31.

Cooperstown Hop Slarkct.
Moderate sales of Hops were made in liil^

County during the past week of first-rate sorts at t.'*. ;

occa.sionally an extra line lot brings I6c. ; for poor to

common, 10c.'iil2c is paid. The English market is

reported dull, imports large from the t'oatir.ent.
'

[Freeman's Journal, -Vot;. 1.

GENERAL MARKETS
Nxw-YoEK, Saturday, Aov. 3, 101 8 P. M.

'

The reported receipts 01 the principal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been : 2 packages
Ashes, 29,071 bbls. Flour, 536 bags Corr. .Meal. 204,276
bushels Wheat, 91.635 bushels Corn. I,l3i bushels

Rye, 457 bushels Barley, 41.414 bu.she!s Oats, 6,163
bushels Malt, 609 packages Pr.ivi^ions and 528 bbls.

Whisky.
ASHES Sales liave been iinUt to-uay, at $5 3IK for

Pots and Pearls, ?. 100 ks. Stock :n the Inspection
Warehouse this mondng, 08S bbls.. including 533 bbls.

Pots and 155 bbls. Pearls.
COFFEE Sales : 400 bags Bio, at 1554c.; .i.id 50

bags St. Domingo, on private terms, ?t ft.

COTTON Has bi en in pretty fair reiiuer , .at tinn-

er prices. Sales, 600 bales.

SEW-YOBK CLAESI?ICATiOJf.
S. OrteaQS

Vplaod".
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:" ^nitKBw-'ritBK times.

VuUmOLik^iiaaa'B^UDt, ttaaOag the Citr Ball

iirwiM nUi Two CmtT nMltoJ
Six DouAMft

^I^rSSamdiT edition. SrrnDouua par ywr.

^fw W^^KKLY, publtaliod TcMf9*.*aA IW-

4aj^fnsBDouiBs*7*v: twoewiM to one aMraa

ftr nra DOLLtu-

^^gypMHBwhawiUMiida Clobot FtTB ratieriben

jjjj iwlwn nTlT-rTT*"""'**"i " -^'nT-r "-'

janaalmHotfao bUcamliriw.
Th^WK|KI.T.TwoDau;ou; twoeopieoTHUB

Suai;*neiiiiealMDi^aa. AaylpetioB who
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

The aeyete eaterly rain etorm which prevailed

yesterday end last night seriously interfered with

militarr and telegraphic operations. FromVokr

ington we have little of importance, flan. Ko-

CuLLAlr, it is announced, ^^ rliiii ikm>bago-'

diate command of tba (r f ih VliMiwc A
sword was^mpntai ipMpk joitiadar bj a Com-

mm^rarOto <HwaflBirfMIdelphia, and

occasion to express

ultimate success of the Na-

iSrpatch to the Philadelphia Press states that

en. McClkllan has, through means not maile

public informed himself very minutely of the

movements of the enemy, the number and

strength of their batteries at and in the vicinity

of Kanassaa Junction, the number of guns they

have m'ounted, and the strength of their army.

He is guided in his operations by a full knowledge

f all their important movements.

Gen. ScoiT reached Harrisburgh yesterday at

10 o'clock, on his way to this City, accompanied by

Secretary Cameron, his Staff,and others,and left at

1 o'clock P.M. by way of Reading and Easton, ar-

riving here last night. Nothwithstanding the in-

elemency of the weather a largs crowd gathered

in Harriabuigh to great the veteran.

Afiairs on the Lower Potomac continue un-

changed. An adventurous vessel occasionally

runs the rebel blockade at night ; but the naviga-

tion of the river may be considered practically

closed for the present. It is rumored in Wash-

ington that the rebels purposely allow some of

the oyster boats to run up, as they give them fa-

cilities for sending spies to the Capital. Srom

certain matters which have been developed dur-

ing the past few days, there is no doubt but that

there is some truth in this.

The great fleet probably reached its destination

on Friday at least, we judge so from the fact that

our dispatch from Fortress Monroe, dated Fri-

day, expresses that supposition. The tug Ethan

Allen, which returned to Old Point on Thursday,

reported that she left the fleet ofl' Cape Hatteras,

and that the ferry-boats Eagle and Commodore

Perry had already become separated from the

other vessels. The Roanoke, which has come up

from the blockade off Charleston, reports heavy

weather about the coast.

Amid the conflicting rumors relative to the

movements of the rebels in Missouri, it is lUfficult

to determine what to place confidence in. Pkice

has recently been reported to be in half a dozen

different places at one time preparing to make a

stand agunst Gen. Feemost, and at another mak-

ing the, best of his way towards the Arkan-

sas border. We now have a repetition of

the rumor placing him at Neosho. A

correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat has

. infonnvtion that he is there with Beh McCul-

LOCE, with a command of 30,000 men, and intends

to WMt there for Gen. Fbmont and fight him, ex-

pressing the belief that he will be able to whip

him. He is stated also to have received a supply

of clothing, arms and medicines. Should this re-

\ port prove correct, we may expect soon to hear ol

an ii^ortant battle.

The Lawrence Republican, of Oct 24, brings us

intelligence of serious troubles in Kansas. On

Oct. 13, an armed body of rebels, among them

several Cherokees, surrounded Humboldt, in

Allen County,-and after plundering the stores'

began to fire all the buildings. Twenty-one

houses and stores, and a mill more than one-

half the buildings in the place were consumed.

The military company of the town chanced to be

drilling without arms at the time, and no resist-

ance could be made. On the night of Oct. 22 ten

armed men visited Gardner, Johnson County, and

succeeded in getting goods to the amount of per-

haps $8,000, including all the guns sent thither by

the Governor for the protection of the town.

Gov. BoBUiSOS had dispatched an armed company

for the apprehension of these outlaws. The

Leavenworth Consercative has an account of a

fight that took place at Plattsburgh, in Clinton

County, fifteen miles south of the Hannibal and

St. Joseph Eailroad, on Sunday night, Oct. 27. A

force of ^even hundred Union men, attacked and

csptured a camp of rebels, killing eight of them,

taking twelve prisoners, antl capturing one can-

. non and a lot of small arms.

There are three, instead of two. Commissioners

appointed by the President to examine and report

on unsettled claims against the Government in

the Department-of the West. They are Hon. Jos.

Hoi.l,<rfKentucky;Hon.DAViDDAVis, of Illinois,

and. BoOB Campbxu., of St. Louis. They are to

meet shortly at St. Louis, and enter upon their

duties. Samuel T. Glotsb is appointed counsel

for the Government.

According to the Lexington Ohttrter and Re-

porter, many of the sympathizers with the seces-

sion movement in Kentucky, who made their way
tothe rebel camp atPrcstonsburgh buta few weeks
since, arc now returning to their homes. Twenty-
seven from one neighborhood in Harrison County
returned last week. They give a deplorable ac-

count of the state of things in the mountnius

; The rebels there arc utterly destitute of tlie com-
monest necessaries of Hie.

A letter from a Stafi' officer of Gen. Kellkv

published in the Wheeling InicUhjejicer, givi-s

some interesting particulars of the battle at Koin-

ney. According to the plan of attack, as devised

by Gen. Kellet, one column of the Nationnl

troops was to mo\'e from Patterson's Creek liy

way of Frankfort and Sprisgtield, ujion the'north

side of Bonmey, while a r.econd npproached from

first cqliuui dt^Wa^ri^fa^Mbitt U, but the

metoui wili ckeduS illtaidvaiiee, and the larger

part of ikti mam^m fotoaa affected their escape.

They losTtmi gims and thirty baggage wagons;

bnt it ia not stated that so large a number of pris-

oners was taken as has been reported. A private

letter from Grafton states that on Sunday last

twenty rebels attacked a train of twelve wagons

at Jackaonviile, Lewis County. They succeeded

iP capturing the wagons, and all but three of the

horses. Capt. Bowasd's cavalry company had

gone in pursuit of the rebels.

Following the example of some more formida-

ble potentates. King Kauhaxeba, of the Sand-

wich Islands, has issued a proclamation enjoining

a strict neutrality upon his subjects
" in the hos-

tilities now unhappily pending between the Gov-

emme^t of the United States and certain States

thereof, styling themselves the Confederate States

of America." He forbids privateeringby any ofhia

subjects, declares that no adjudication of priaaa

taken by either party shall be allawad in the

ports of the blands, and closes, the kaibors to

the privateers and pdxra itfitte contending par-

ties, accept in eye. of distress or compulsory

delay by stie^pf weather.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The British Mail steamship Kamak, Capt. Mes-

SCBIER, from Ha^ ana, Oct. 26, and Nassau, Oct.

28, reached here yesterday morning. Nothing of

interest had occurred at either port since previous
advices. The health of Havana and Nassau.is re-

ported as good.
The British schooner Blanche, from St. Pierre,

Martinique, which arrived at this port yesterday,

brought 150 hogsheads and 50 barrels of sugar,
which is the iirst cargo of the kind ever brought
to an American port Irom the French possessions.

The following members of the Fifteenth Massa-
chusetts Regiment arrived in this|City yesterday,
all of whom were wounded at the battle of Ball's

Bluff : Samuel T. Smith, Matthew Creelman, Henry
Kinney and Briggs M. Daboll, all of Co. C, and

Frank Gracher, of Co. H. They were kindly
cared for at the residence of Col. Frank E. Howe,
and sent home to their friends by the 8 o'clock

train to Worcester last evening.

The Tenth Legion, Col. C. H. Van Wyck, will

leave their encampment at Ne^vburgh on Wednes-

day next, arriving in this City Thursday morning,
Nov. 7, and proceed to the Everett House, where
the Sons ol Orange and Suilivkn will present
them with a beautiful stand of colors. The regi-

ment will thence proceed to Washington.
Miss Albertina Flaum, one of the parties ar-

rested by the New-York Detectives, upon the

charge of being concerned in the murder of

SiGiEllCND Fellner, whose body was found in

New-Jersey a few days since, committed suicide

yesterday morning at the Fourteenth Ward Sta-

tion-house. The friends of the murdered man
have offered a reward of $2,000 for the apprehen-
sion of Badetski, the man charged with the com-
mission of the murder.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, and,
without discussion, transferred the powers now
vested in the Building Committee of the New
Court-house to the State Commissioners, Messrs.

Salmon, Coblies and Hum. The bill of the

Daily A'eics for advertising
"
papers pending he-

fore the Mayor, for approval
" was ordered paid.

Jiistice ScTBKELAND, at Chambers of the Su-

preme Court, yesterday, discharged the order of

arrest obtained against D. H. Bubtsett, Hooo,
and others, upon a charge of assault, &c., by
JoHH W. Latson, formerly Colonel of the Gov.

Morgan Light Artillery, of which the defendants

are present officers.'

The severe rain storm on Saturday checked

business operations. Breadstuffs were less ac-

tive, and prices generally a Iritie lower. Cotton
was in more demand, and was firmer. The
transactions in Provisions, Sugars, Tallow and
Tobacco were moderate. Light sales of Coffee,

Molasses, Eice, Oils, Metals, Naval Stores, Hemp,
Seeds and Spices were reported. Freights were

quiet and rates depressed, with 528 vessels of all

classes in port.

msssmsm
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' The
ehmncterivilai Of Ckn. Soon appealed laiber

totl^e judgment and the nndentanding, and

Jacksok and Tatlob grasped the honors of

the Presidency, which eluded the hand oC the

great soldier, as they had eluded the hands

of ciTllians in their province equally great.

Of the relation of Gen. Scott to this

the most formidable struggle in which he has

been summoned to mploy his military skill,

(here has never been room for an honest

doubt. His loyalty to the Union has so

long longer than most of us have lived

been distinguished by its unvarying ardor and

intensity. It was the fidelity of the simple

citizen, , strepgthened by the obligations

of soldierly honor. If to these impulses any
less praisewtfl^'inotive were added, it lay

perhi^irte fltt Btaral aversion, disgust and

distrVt, iHft vMA. his knowledge of the

men wh* yimtAmf and control the insurrec-

tion moat hare filled him. No man had had

better opportunity to acquaint himself with

the unscnipulous ambition, the partisan

recklessness, the unfairness and violence

of the man to whom the insurgents

had submitted as
'
their political mas-

ter ; and we can even conceive of

some trace of personal bitterness mingling

with the motives which animated the veteran

and insulted chieftain in seeking the over-

throw of that man's authority. Of the mas-

teriy skiU with which he laid down the plan

by which this result might be most readily

reached, we need hardly speak. We only know

that, had that plan been adopted in the first in-

stance, as the Administration has now practi-

cally adopted it, there would be no reverses

to deplore, and no popular demand for a vic-

tory on the Potomac, to wipe out the shame
of Bull Hun and Ball's RInff, and restore the

military prestige of the liorth. In selecting

the plan of conducting the campaign by

simply protecting (he Capital, and then recall-

ing the Southern rebels Southward by assaults

on the Southern homes, it is possible Gen.

Scott may have been unconsciously influ-

enced by tenderness for his native State, and

the desire to save her from that utter anni-

hilation to which the rebel determination to

make the soil of Virginia the seat of war

condemned her ; but, seeing the alternative

he recommended was in all respects expe-

dient and preferable, the fact rather exalts

than detracts from the hero's character. Who
of us, indeed, would not more gladly see the

war carried to the soil ofnullifying South Caro.

Una, and repudiating Mississippi, than fought
out where the arch rebels would have it be-

neath the very shadow of Washington's grave ?

It is then with a record undimmed and un-

defaced on a single page, that the heroic old

leader retires worn out from the battle-field.

Of his personal characteristics and intellec-

tual gifts we have not spoken, because at this

moment they are not the proper topic of com-
ment. But we can surely say that there has

been a noble unity and symmetry in the career

ofGen. Scott as a citizen and as a military chief

which must command for Mm a higher place

in history than any of our national demigods,
one only accepted. And the historian, as he

repeats the simple and touching story of the

hour when the old soldier lay down his sword,
will as surely add that "

nothing in his public

life so well became him as his leaving of it."'

*
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There iM, in Mi,;iBnitf pieMUH|^M ou
fleet ia BOW ridin^'t^niielr in aane eoftunb-

dions Sonthem haihdi. The expeffittoii sailed

On Tneaday, and cooH easily by tliis tiine

have rounded Cape Sable.- fent ^we may nOw
safely make the disclosurc^the expedition
was ot designed to go as far s the Gulf, and
its destination, not ten parallels south of

New-Tork, was without dqubt reaohcd some

days ago. The Ethan AUen, which rdUbrned

to Fortress Monroe on Thursday, saw the^eet

safely off Cape Hatteras, and so passed one of
the most dangerous points of the coast. A
telegram from Baltimore, received last night,

brings word from a vessel which passed the

fleet off Cape Hatteras on Wednesday, and re-

ports that the storm was brewed this side of

the Cape. We have thus every reason to ex-

pect that the expedition met nothing but fine

weather, while if it did catch the outer rim of

the gale of yesterday, the only inconvenience

experienced may have been a temporary de-

lay in effecting a landing. We may look out,

then, one of these mornings, forabriUiant bul-

letin.
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The Resignation of Oen. Bcott.

It cannot be otherwise than that the retire-

ment of Gen. ScoTT from the command of the

army, will be noted as an era in the military

history of the country. His career, indeed,

embodies all there is of tlie National military

life since the revolutionary period. His first

services as a soldier were in the second war

with Great Britain. With all that was cred-

itable and successful in that coritest

his name was associated ; and when

peace was concluded, it was found that

while the honors of the navy were dis-

puted by a half-score of heroes, between

whose relative merits it was scarcely possi-

ble to distinguish, the palm of superior mili-

tary skill was, by almost universal conseat,

assigned (o Gen. Scoix. It was after the con-

clution of peace that Gen. Jackson, by his

gallant and successful defence ofNew-Orleans,

appropriated a share of fame and respect,

which his conduct of the Seminole war sub-

sequetttly so augmented as perhaps to unduly

overshadow and depreciate the genuine mer-

its of Scott. But, while with less ambitious

views tlian Jackson, Scott confined himself

strictly to a professional career, his hold

upon the confidence and afTection of

the people was never weakened ; and

cotemporaries will recall the general e.\

pression of satisfaction, when he succeeded

Macomb as General-in-Chief of the army. It

was not, as events proved, a succession to a

sinecure. The South was about to precipitate

the nation into a conflict with a neighboring

Republic, the population of which had, in a

.random but continuous fashion, practiced

themselves in the art and skill of fighting ;

while the existing generation ef the American

people, during a long period of peace, not

otherwise broken than by frontier skirmishing

with Indians, had lost all familiarity with the

profession ofsoldiership. It fell upon Gen. Scott

to convert a war, beginning with a series of

victories in no wise earned by scientific man-

agement, or the observance of tlie maxims of

practiced generalship, but rather secured by

the exhibition of splendid valor, in a war of

masterly conduct, where all the resources of

military science were brought into action.

No contrast could be greater than that be-

.tween the operations of Tatlob and those of

Scott. The former carried into his campaign-

ing the rapidity, courage and dash of a knight-

errant ;. the latter moved slowly to his ob-

ject, with a passionless adaptation o'

means to ends, a thorough apprecia-

tion of the relative strength and re-

sources of the combatants, and the

oversight of no element of safety and certain-

ty. In short, he overcame the enemy by pro-

fessional rule, and acquired the fame of a

gieat General rather than of a daring leader.

While such qualities command the respect ofthe

inafses of the people, the achievements of the

eiiviilii r arc more fo the popular taste. Taylor

nrd.l.MKJuN were heroes of popular idolatry ;

i'^tijTT was (he object of profound"regard ; his

tt'ljiilatiim a matter of national pride : and his

military taknls have been looked to by the
ej.tire pt-fple as an alviays reliable defence,

i:i;i'n wiikli, ill ease of danger to the country,
confidenio rnijiht be unhesitatingly reposed.
Trai;s ai^pealiug to Uie imajrinatiou are the

The Blockade oflf Charleston.

An officer on board the ship Vandalia, til]

lately one of the squadron off Charleston,

writes with reference to some of our strict-

ures on the imperfections of the blockade at

that point. He thinks the Navy Departments
which did not send proper vessels, and more

of them, is to blame, and not the force, which

did the best it could. Perhaps he is right-

But his explanations are certainly not of a

cheering character. Forthree months out of the

five since the establishment of the blockade, he

tells us, a large steam-frigate, which did no

service, and the Vandalia, a sailing vessel,

drawing quite a heavy draught of water, and
therefore incapable of capturing the small

sloops and schooners that ran along the

shore," composed the whole blockade off

Cliarleston! What wonder, with this state

of things, that the French Consul at Charles-

tos hai^ recently been able to flaunt in. Paris a

schedule of three or fourscore " vessels"

that had run tlie Charleston blockade!

Tlie writer of the communication cannot

see how the Nashville could have escaped :

there was the Roanoke commanding the en-

trance of the harbor, the Flag the southern

channel, the Vandalia the northern, the Mon-
ticello cruising everywhere, and a bright

moonlight all night ! It is very extraordinary

to be sure ;
but as not indeed the Nashville,

but the Gorson really did escape, and carried

Messrs. Mason, Slidkll and suite to Cuba, we
don t see but what somebody must have been

napping. Perhaps they got out the same way
the Thomas Watson got in. Tliis vessel^

frf.m Liverpool, with a valuable cargo
of salt, blankets, cloths, <tc., successfully

ran the blockade of Charleston on the night

of the llth of October, but chanced to ground
off the nuiuth of Stoneilnlet. Next morning,
liours after the affair, she was discovered by
our squadron, and was there burnt by them

an exploit for wliich they liave claimed a

great deal more applause than people would
have been willing to accord them had it been

known that the whole affair was a crowning

proof of their imbecility.

We will give our friends of the squadron a

hint. The steamer Fingal is announced to

have cleared at the port of Greenock, about

the 16th of last month,
" for Madeira and the

West Coast of Africa," with a cargc^, of mu-
nitions of war valued at 49,000. It is difficult

to believe that ll.SHriflcs, 400,000 cartridges;

500 sabres, "a quantity of wrougli,t-leather

belts,'" seven tons of shell, four pieces of.ir-

tillery, and so forth, are designed for negroes.

African "trade-guns" are not usually rifles,

and it is just possible that the Greenock jour-

nal which chronicles the fact has, by a
s|^of

the pen, substituted "Madeira and the ^st
Coast of Africa" for the " Confederate States

of America.'' This steamer if she should get

out of her African course will be due off the

Southern coast in a few days. Here's a

cliance for our squadron, if they choose, to

prove they are not asleep.

TuE Storm and the Fleet. The nice ba-

rometerof Wall-street yesterday gave signs of

prevalent fears lest the storm should have

worked ill tor the great Southern naval e.xpe-

ditioH.
,
Tliere is every likelihood, however,

that cur armada, which resembles .the re-

England and America.
Times of trouble and disaster are touch-

stones. They not only bring out hidden ele-

ments of strength or weakness in those upon
whom the disaster falls, but they throw new

lights upon all with whom life has brought
them in connection. Many a man has

seen^
when the period of his reverses had come,

displays of kindness and nobleness where he

had never looked for them, selfishness and

malignity where he had thought never to find

them and this
j

latter display is often one

which adds a bitterness before unfelt to the

sorrow which had assailed him, so that the

words come naturally to bis lips,
" It was not

1 an enemy that reproached me ; then I could

have borne it."
"

Tliis latter feeling has been brought home
to us during cur present conflict by the tone

of a great , part . of English sentiment. Our

people did look with a great deal of affection

upon England. We recognized in her the ele-

ments of greatness and freedom ; we had not

forgotten that she was our mother country,

and that all that was glorious in her jiast his-

tory was paitly ours also, and we were dis-

posed to give her our sympathy, and to go to her

for sympathy as we went to no other nation.

Blood is thicker than water, and her blood

and ours is the same. Our language and lit-

erature is one. Our authors write for the

English public as well as for our own, and the

author of Tom Broten says it is one of the

highest rewards an English author can hope for

to be read on this side of the Atlantic. With
all these ties existing and increasing, that we
should he greeted in our distress with sneers

and contumely from any portion of English

society, was a surprise of the most pain-

ful sort to Us, and that surprise has

worked its natural fruita among us

in sweeping indignation against all

England and Englishmen, and an indiscrimi-

nate whistling of them all down the wind, as

many selfish hypocrites.
This first burst of feeling on our part, how-

ever, is passing away, and the mists which it

brought across our eyes are thinning, so that

we can judge more clearly, and can recognize

the fact that English society is, like all the

rest, made up of! good and bad ; that there are

in it sympathies with what is good and

lofty, and sympathies also with what is mean
and base ;

that selfish interests conflict there

also with philanthropic tendencies ; and
thaij

these various classes and shades of opinioif

and feeling are each affected in their own wajK
by their connection *ith us. And as time

goes on, these seem to display themselves

more and more clearly, the bad to become

worse, the noble and unselfish to speak out

more clearly and decidedly.

We have had this brought to us most for-

cibly by a prominent example of both these

tendencies. Of the former, the example was

)
an article in the London Times in reference

to the French Princes who have entered our

service. That they should have done so ex-

cites all the bile of the Times. The only

reason it can eonceive of for Wieir so doing,

is that "
they may not unreasonably believe

that the confidence of America in purely

democratic institutions has received a shock

from which it is not likely to recover, and

that a demand may arise for persons qualified

by royal birth and by sympathy with the cause

of the North, to supply any such demand ;"

and it intimates that the step they have taken

from such selfish motives is not only
" an of-

fence against public morals," but an act un-

becoming
" the character and bearing of a

gentleman."
Ihe conflict in which we are engaged it

considers " an ignoble quarrel," a struggle
" to

be regarded with horror and with loathing,"

ill vliich "triumphs have no lustre," and

valiant conduct and wisdom are all stained

and tarnished when employed in such a

cause." To any one " but the citizens of

America and nlere condottieri, who

tiacted, like the crow and the kite,

smell of blood and the sight of carnage, the

wars of the Union cannot be otherwise than

revolting and tlisgus^ting." Our leaders are

"riide partisans, inexperienced Generals, offi-

cers taken from tlie counter, the desk, the

thambles, or worse places," and it thinks that

' these young I'rinics"' will be "
fortunate, in-

ilttd, if they escape contamination, or some

slander which may adhere forever to their fair

fame."

What answer should be given to a writer

such as thi- jWhat words of rebuke could

be stem and scorching enough for one w^ho

puts himself forward as a public teacher, with

such views of this contest, with such a malign

spirit towards a friendly people in distress ?

But, as we said before, we must not take

this utterance to be the voice of England.
Let it rather be drivea entirely from our

thoughts by the foUowuig kindly words of

Thomas Hcghks, in his dedication to James R.

Lowell, of the second volume of his Tom
Brctcn at Oxford :

" My dear friend, you cannot know how deeply al

that is soundest and noblest in England is .sympathiz-

ing 1lh you iu your great struggle. You must not

judge by LCKSpapers and magazines, tliough, as far

as I see, the best of them are speaking decidedly on

the right side. Not so warmly or decidedly as I

could wish ; for this our free trade notions and some

basly and inconsiderate speaking and writing on your
side ill account. But be sure that the issues are ap.

predated here, and w hiie we see the awfulness of the

task you have in band, we have faith in you ; we be-

lieve that if it can be ddnf you will do it, and we wish

you from the bottom of our hearts God-speed !

Tic great latlis of tie world arc only lail on U\f.

yon, our brethren, have ahakan yoonelvea up to yooi
work ant bare pot your haada to it Innidigrlm
eimestaaanuief US that the old blood is itUl the

same. despHe all dtference of latitude or loncUode.
And so, with firm faith that your cotmtry will quit

heiielf as Englaiid's lister should in tbii fiery trial

time, and wHh all good wlihes to you and yoon, l>e-

lieve me ever gratefbUy and most truly youn,
THOMAS HUGHES."

Such sympathy as that is very gratefid to

us. We wonld rather have the good wishes

ofthe author of Tom Broum than those of

tie London Time* a hundred times over.

And we are snie that his words will not be

wasted, but that many among us when hard

feelings i^inst England are called up, by some
sneer or sarcasm from across the water, wiU
check them -vith the remembrance of these

kindly sympatkies, and will still trust that

Old England, the birthplace of Magna Charta,
whose history embaisas the names of Caox.
WELL and his compatiions, of. Wilbebfobct
and his colaborers, will not now prove false

to that which is truest and noblest in her his-

tory, and the inmost source of Iat power and

glory.

The Relief of the SuflTerlng Poor.
The best method of relieving the poor U a

question that comes up every season as regu-

larly as the arrival of cold and frost. Ordina-

rily we can, most of us, afford to be indifferent

fo it, so far forth as we are afraidof giving too

indiscriminately, or of the poor receiving too

much. It is so much less trouble to give the

destitute object our shilling, or to send him to

some benevolent Society without inquiring in-

to his circumstances, that we are only too

glad to get rid ofhim, and comfort ourselves

with the reflection that the poor creature, af-

ter all, will get but a small share ofthe world's

blessings even if he is helped unnecessarily.
We disapprove, in the abstract, of encouraging

beggary,,. or promoting excessive dependence
on alms, but we have not time to looltinto the

case, and giving is the cheapest thing we can

do.

This season, however, the case is changed
with all of us. But few have their ordinary
means for charities; the coinniunity, as a

whole, is parting with its savings for entirely

different objects, while the lowest classes of

laborers and many of the mechanics will be

cut off from all ordinary means of support.

We cannot afford this year to be generous or

wasteful. The destitute classes can afford to

lose nothing of our benefactions. There is

only a certain sum in the community to be

appropriated by individuals to alms, and that

ought to be as equally distributed as possible

among the needy. Xo one can have an idea,

till he has followed up the subject, of the

pumber of sources of relief one impoverished
individual may have in the City of New-Tork,
if he be snfliciently persevering, intelligent

and importunate. Suppose the case to be a

laboring woman say an English Protestant

person, of good habits and somewhat delicate

constitution a widow, furthermore, with

children a most deserving case, and

one which calls for a kindly charity.

She undoubtedly is attached to some

wealthy family who supply he with

occasional food, perhaps pay her rent, or oth-

erwise help to support her. Next, as an Eng-
lishwoman, she has a claim on the "

St.

George's Society," and if she be sufficiently

unfortunate, she will succeed in deriving

something from that source. Then it may be

"that her husband had been a "
Mason," or an

" Odd Fellow," so that a stipend may reach

her from this quarter. She is undoubtedly an

attendant on a Mission-Church, and on a Par-

ish Church, and as a " Churchwoman" she

may reap something from the alms of both

these institutions, as well as from the "Protes-

tant Episcopal Brotherhood," while her chil-

dren derive clothes and presents from the Sal>-

bath-school teachers. Possibly the " Home of

Industry," or the "Employment Society," or

the " Ladies' Sewing Society" supply her with

work, and additional clothing for herself

and her children. Then, as a widow, the

"Widows' Helier' comes in to assuage her

sorrow and lighten her poverty, and as a per-

son in delicate health, the " -Vssistant Sick So-

ciety" kindly pay her rent or purchase her del-

icacies. Being in tlie country perhaps less

than twelve months, the " Commissioners of

Emigration," rather than support her entirely,

aid in her sustenance, and as an applicant for

charity, tlie
" Commissioners of Charity and

Correction" furnish her with coal and a small

sum each week. Her groceries are provided

her by the " Association for the relief of the

Poor," and her chiltjren clothed by the " Chil-

dren's Aid Society," and fed, perhaps, by the
" Industrial Schools." -

If the case be that of an Irish Catholic

woman in the same circumstances, the sources

of aid are somewhat changed, though by no

are at- 1
means diminished. She has for her children,

by the the " St. Vincent de Paul,"
" Sisters of Char-

ily," and numerous Catholic associations, be-

sides the "
St. Patrick's Society," in addition

to many of the regular Protestant and City

charities, from which to eke out her support.

If, instead of a widow she be the wife of a

volunteer, she has in addition two or three

dollars a week herself, besides half a dollar

for each child, from the " Volunteer's Fund."

This schedule of charities which one person

may draw from, arouses our involuntary sen-

timent of admiration for the city that can sup.

port so many associations of benefaction and

mercy. It is the highest evidence of the civ-

ilization of America, and one of the many

tokens that our polity is not yet effete. But

the question is whether, with the present

means ofthe people, there should not be some

combination of these various useful and ex-

cellent organizations,
to distribute their chari-

ties only to the most needy. It 'may be that

not often a poor person is intelligent or active

enough to discover and draw from all these

many sources of benefaction, still we will

all of us recall instances where,, after many

years of assistance rendered to a'destitute

family, we have at length discovered, to our

surprise, that we were only one of many rills

which fed the stream of their well-being.

During this Winter, however, our charities

must
There will be much suffering, and only little

means for relief. Those means should be ap-

niicul iu the wisest mode.

Why" cannot some united action be' taken by

Boreao of CkafNW
might he<ciid,eiaierby the "CooubImIpiMi
of Charing:.'! or the *'Foor

Aasociaaon," ^^mm
any citizen could easily diaeover whether ha
wasTelieving one w]w was

reeetvfaf hsiB
from a doien diSeteti Mwieea, or when ka
could give 111* mosej iint tQie point vhen
it was most needed. Liats of benefieiarica,
divided by wards or streets, ni^ betei^
there, or a question adAreaoed to aa(ywaa>
sociation mi^t there be at onee and ttmBjf
answered. The societtes that gavealmaeaaU
thus play into the hands of those that fiir-

nished education, and a more pennaiient
moral relief be brought about for old standard

pauper families.
^

All these various charities, too, could be
made to run into the channel which wonM
permanently relieve the City 4faat ofBmtgra-
tion and at such a bureau aU who wa^ed
laborers in the conntiy, and those laborers

who were willing to go, could leave tfa^

names, and thus the two disconnected sides

of our social economy be j<rined the demand
and supply of labor in the cities.

We trust the subject will receive the care-

ful attention of our economists, and of tba

directors of our charities. .
I

Has the Blow bees Stbock? SkiUfiilly

managed suspense, in the development of a.

dramatic plot, is among the most efiecttre

resources of the playwright. We are now
having a National experience of that mood in
an intensity and on a scale ttiat overtops all

fictions, for ours is suspense over a tremen-
dous reality. Never, perhaps, was there con-

cei^trated
on a single object an interest, an

anxiety, and a hope, so intense as that with
which the naval expedition sailed freighted last

Tuesday. Five days have passed, and no word
from the armada, save the report brought
back by a returning vessel that she left the

fleet off Cape Hatteras ! Those who wonld
follow it further must do so i' the niind's eye.

Thus, while the object to be achieved is

grand, and the means employed grand, the

secrecy that envelops it is absolute. Imagi-
nation alone is left to play free, and go out in

thick-coming fancies and surmises painted on
a canvas of cloud. Few, probably, but have

'

pictured to themselves a grand battle-piece,

where our war-dogs belch forth their sul-

phurous hail on some city by the sea.

As to where the precise spot is, too, each
one has his own pet theory, though sndt

speculations are about of the value of the

map which a morning paper gave the other

day of the locality where Gen. Shbb]cax is to

land it was the entire rebel coast, from Cape
Henry to the Rio(Grande ! It wonld be easy
enough, to be sure, by the logical treatment ot
such elements as are at hand, considerably to

curtail ttiis stretch, and reduce the possihla
iooalities to half-a^dozen or so ; but what's

the use ? There are a couple of Beauforts
no doubt each has its advantages ; Bruns-

wick, Ga., is not a bad place for Winter quar-
ters, while Darien and Femandina are not to

be sneezed at.

If we don't know where ttie blow has

fallen, let us console ourselves with the re-

flection that by this time the rebels probably
do know. There's every likelihood that this

very day the Stars anfl Stripes are floating
over a portion of the reb^ions soil in the

well-down Southern latitudes, and that eyes
that for montlis have been unused to that sa-
cred symbol may now see it blazing at the

peaks of multitudinous war-vessels the ori-

llamme of freedom and of vengeance.

Habeas Corpaa Tke Freatdeat aa4 tka
Jadces.

The attempt to array the judicial power oa
the side of the Southera rebellion, is one of the

indications cf a system lonf pursued by Davis;
Floyd &<^o., to secure the army, the navy and
tlie Judiciary to support the coup d'etat of March

4, 1861, when Washington was intended to be

seized by armed conspirators from Virginia and

Maryland ;
Piesident Lincoln to be assasanated,

Davis made President in his place, and Bbiokih-

RIDGE continue as Vice-President. Wiih the

whole Government in the hands of this military

aspirant, Davis resolved to become a Napoleon
or Cesar, an American Imperator, under the name
of President. Gev. HiCES, of Maryland,' Secreta-

ries Dix and Holt, Gen. Buileb, Daniel S. Dick-

inson, and tbe great mass of the Jackson Democ-

racy in the Free States, aided by many patriotic

men in Maryland, Western Virginia, Kentucky and

Missouri, took away from this American Cesar

the American crown and the American throne^
when it seemed within his grasp. God'a Provi-

dence so ordered events that the cmp ifc'ttU failed,

and the overthrow of this conspiracy and its

armed hosts is as certain as any future event. It

is but a question of time.

The secession Judges have aided, as far as they

could, the armed rebels. First, McGbath, United

States District Judge, nullified acts of Congreaa

against the African Slave-trade, which the con-

spirators resolved to reopen. Next, to probectthe

Baltimore conspirators, Chief Justice Tabit is-

sued his habeas corpus to prevent martial punish-

ment from falling on the murderers of the
M^^ssj

chusetts soldiers and the fridge-burners, in npri*

last. A Missouri Judge tried his hand for a like

purpose, and a New-York County Judge sought

to liberate persons guilty of martial treason, and

liable to be tried by Court-martial and punished*

if the President should so order, by virtue o*

Am constitutional power as Commander-in-Chief.

[See Const. U. S., art. 2, sec. 2. See the Greytown

case m New-York U. S. Circuit Court, before Jus-

tice Nelson, in Durant vs. Hollins, and the Nortk

American Review (or Oct. 1861, on Habeas Cor-

pus and the President's Martial Power, 7 How.
U. S. R., 45, and Gard. Just., 86, 195, 208, 600, 608.

555, and Decisions of the Supreme Court of U. S.

and other Courts, there cited, and Secretary

Sewabd's letter to Lord LroHS.]

W.iSUiNQTON and HAmLTOB, knowing the ne-

eessities of war, probably caused to be conferred,

bv art. 2, sec. 2, on tbe President the powers of a
..^ 1 ,_ *-ii.:_f _r ^ navir andCommander-in-Chief of our army and n*^,

nd

of the militia in National service, to enable htM to

supersede, in Hme of war, the ciril lav:, habeas

corpus included, sofar as he shouU judge neces-

sary, to meet all martial exigencies
wUkut ant

without the United States. This is the prmcjple
established by the above ""'honties. The con-

stitution provides capUal punishment 19^"""^^
not the fheas corpLforlhcir prolecb^

or any

other judicial device to make treason safe.

Our attention has been called "P;" ^'^"Sl
ject by certain so-called judicial P'?^^^^jf^
iecessfon and traitor J"''!?^'

rj^''LdvTSd rS-
Columbia. We have

eP^'\ ^^^J^^Jef^f ibe

nngtnis im.., ...,..,-. .....=
, ^'T''''rriS'''i^?hT?uTorityof

be' carefully weighed and measured.
j ^-^t'^re.r^fll^s o?tL.egal^^^^^^^^

. .:ii Ko m.,/-!, oiifTprincf and nnlir lifflA ! ,hnvp cited, and the opinion ot ''^^ F ^Ct. luiAats

Cabmeu that the P-"W*t in arr^tms^t^e^^^
corj.us iu martia! cases, has actea P

p^^ypnt
wit'bin the powers conferrd e^^.m^ j,_

an ! Commander-m-Chief.
""
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Baltuou, Tuesdajr, Oct. 21, 1881.

^Im opetUhmt of the Waahington Bianch of

Ittie Baltimonud Ohio Railrowl, at tin praMot ttine,

'pMent probably the largest freight basinaM that hai

bi perfbimed by any road In bnioountry.

Friday last, over one hundred veaaels, both

1 and lall, haTe arrived at Locust Point, in our

^ibor, loaded irith prorialoiu, oati, bay, and lumber,

:Sar the new Long Bridge at Wadangtoii,aUbelopg-

iiy to GoTamatent, and arc rapidly being dbdiarged

f Iheir cargoea at the railroad wharraa. Daring

7estnday and -|b-day, orer Ito thouaand tana of

!|MgM, tndndlag araiy atorea, and aqa^manta of all

fttnda. <br the Taiious Departments at Washington,

taTe been loaded in tbe caia and dlialcbed to the

Capital from this point alone. This enormous bnlk

laabeen tranaferred independent ol the operations of

ibe regular stationa of the Company in the city.

No(witband^ the road Is kept In constant use

Bironghoat the entire twenty-four hours, it has been

fcand necessary to employ large trains of wagon* to

Mist in the transportation of goods, and although the

teams are loaded to their full cai>actty, the excellent

jlcAdamlxed torapike between Baltimore and Wash-

Sagtoo, alTords an easy transit. Tbe distance la thlr-

ty-eli^t miles by this route and forty by Railroad.

Thirty of the.company's lirat-class poweiftil freight

tegtnes are ccnstantly employed, and glre labor to a

large number of men. The ordinary merchandise

trade to Washington, in the most prosperous seasons

jrerious to tlie war, rarely ezcaedel ten or twelve

ar-load per day. But now, the Washingtonians are

quite restless, even when they are treated to an

fTerage complement of thirty car-loads. This has

been the daily average for more^ than a month. A

ery large proportion ol this miscellaneous freight is

for sutlers and individuals not engaged in the perma-

nent traae of that city, and the railroad find some

Embarrassment arising from the fact that these indi-

'viduals, liaring no ready place of storage, find them-

aelves unable to unload the ears as rapidly as de-

airable.

There is no lack of facilities to dispatch all the

stores and merchandise for Government and others,

as over one thousand car-loads could be sent over

Hie road daily ; but the cause of complaint lies in tha

fcet of an inability to discharge at Washington, as

Aove stated, and many goods are consequently left

b tbe cars and upon the railroad. But this objection

tibdng rapidly remedied, as the company have for-

^rarded laborers to construct side tracks and switches,

together with temporary freight-houses for the stor-

age of such goods as axe left upon their hands upon

fjieji- uriral ; and notwithstanding the (company has

Utt thither a large number of horses and drays,there

U atijl a great deficiency in carrjrfng facilities in Wash-

ington, and 6om fifty to sixty good substantial freight

-rablclce could find profitable employment for some

time to come. Transports are almost hourly arriving

at Locust Point with army stores^Ac, for Gorern-

ment, which are unloaded directly into freight cars,

aad conveyed at once through to Washington, giving

inployment to a large number of needy laborers.

Among the passengers who arrived here this mom-
Jag in the steamer Adelaide, from Fortress Monroe,
^raa Maj. Joais, attached to Gen. Wool's Stafi; and

TtoTost-Hardial at Old Point, who states that the en-

tire fleet would sail this morning. He came as t>earer

of diapatcbes to the Secretary of War at Washington,
aad returned and left in this evening's boat for Old

Point. It is concluded here that the fleet is destined
to some p<dnt further sooth than any of the rivers eu'

taring the Chesapeake, as some of the larger vessels
could not enter on account of their deep draught of
water. A large number of spacious frame houses
have been taken on board for quartering troops.
Yesterday three lunatics were brought up from the

fiaet, having been craaed by the excitement and
tlw change of life from camp to shipboard. They
were taken to Washington.
Gen. Wool keeps himself closely confined to his

quarters. Excepting his habitual hour's ride in the

morning, he Is rwely seen except by his aids, and de-

receiving any visitors. Evidently he is pre-

paring
Jfonro

to quarter his troops elsewhere than Fortress

.Jonroe thu Winter.
Gen. Oix is about removing his headquarters from

Tort McHenry to this city. , ^ ^
The faneral of Lieut. Tattt, of the Massachusetts

Stwenteentk Regiment, took place yesterday from
tliidr encampment. It was attended by a large escort

and all tbe regimental and company officers. He was
a Free Mason, and a considerable number of that

ftatendty were present. The body was sent on to

Boston with an escort. ARGUS.

AFVAISS IN II^IilKOIS.
"~~

f Cvt^^toM, left for the South vvliii U* >^> ; ..

kYAtu.S^'''^'"^''^*-=^th"S?rdeSi^7h

wmSLfh^rr^fS!? "*^*' * "^lo*- Vessels

''^l''*^*J!"3*" ?" ' hay while the sun
SSfJLS"^? ""

!?.'
""k fridglit has advanced

nomruio cents on gtiain to Bullalo, which has had
a depressing eAet upon tbe market here, and prices
have conpoDdlngIv declined. The raUroads have
advanced their frelRhts 10 centi on flour, while the
elevators have Cfarly doubled their charges for stor-

age. Flour has gone down IS cents per barrel ; wheat
from 8 10 10 cents per ton, and com from a to 3. As
omr (armen bad only from 8 to 9 cents margin for .

com before, the effect of this action of the carriers

andsteiagemen will be either to compel them to
hold tbe crop in band, or, where practicable, to .-ship

ittomaiketby routes where they are not gaugti on
aU sides.

'

Tbe receipts for the past week hare been of Flour

47,atl bUs. ; Wheat, ta8,3Sl bushels ; Com. 072,130 i

buaheb ; Ol^ 14,461 bushels ; Rye, 8,321 bushels ;

Barley, 31,192 bushels : live hogs, 7,980: beef cattle, :

4,891. Shipments Flour, 4S,918 bbls. ; Wheat, 73^980 ,

bushels ; Com, 739,386 bushels ; Oats, 34,381 bushels : !

live hogs, 4,304 ; beet cattle, 47S. A large portion of
tbe beef cattle now arriving here are takien upon
Government account. ThefoUotriagIs the amount i

of flour, Ac, in store la this City : Flour, 12,801 bbls.;

Wheat, 1,131,929 bushels ; Corn, 1,901,490 bushels ;

Oats, 237,961 bushels. The table below shows the re- i

ceipts for two years from Jan. 1 to Oct 22: I

not. isf^. '

Flour, bbls 1,173,311 404,242
Wheat, bushels 14,^9,911 11,728,707
Com, bushels .23,494^1 14,773,319

'

Oats, bushels 1,104,900 1,413,924
The receipts for tbe twenty-four hours ending with

the 23d, were : Flour, 91,439 bbls. ; Wheat, 149,309
bushels; Com, 224,239 bushels equal to 407,079bush-
els of grain. You will notice, therefore, that tha
sources of our supply still continue to honor all

drafts upon them ; ut the exorbitant charges for

freight and storage must operate to lessen the amount
sent to market

AFFAIRS IM 17TAH.

Military HaTcaaeBta iBtereaHng Case biefbra

tke Ckicac* Caaita A Monamcnt t* Doag-
! Tke HeCarmlek Reaper Deelalon

eraia Mwremeauii &e.

Ctrretrondatct qftkt .Yw-Yori Tima.

Cmcxeo, Thursday, Oct. 34, 1801.

There i nothing very stirring in our local nawa

to-day. We are on the tip-toe for somethina "to

turn up" in Kentucky and Missouri, or on the Poto-

mac. In the meantime volunteers are coming for-

ward as rapidly as at any time since the first spat of

patriotism on the fall of Sumter. We have fourmore^

regiments in camp here nearly full : Second Regi-

ment Douglas Brigade, 800 men ; BaACEnfs Caval-

ry, 800 ; W^rtsoH's Fusiliers, 790 ; Chicago Legion,

790. The second battalion of the McClellan Dra-

goons leaves for Washington to-day, ha\'ing been re-

cruited within a week.

Ik the way of arms, several of oui citizens are in-

terested in a steam-gun, on a new principle, w^hich is

being manufactured at the machine shops of the lUi.

aois Central Railroad. Those concerned in it believe

tt to be a most terrible engine of destruction, bat

|]iere have been so many inventions of this descrip-

tion that I am distrustful, and shall be convinced only

by a successful result of the test, which is to take

place in about a week.

Several matters of interest have been before the

Coarts during the past week. One case in the U. S.

Slstrtct Court resulted in ordering the sale of the Pe-

oria and Oquawka Railroad, on the first mortgage of

3,0eO,( 00. The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago

ts soon to be sold under similar circumstances. A
land suit, involving a claim for $100,000, has been In-

atltute'l by the widow of the late Mayor Cuans In the

Superior Court The ease of Siivibtm Lihd, charged

arlth embezzling $90,000 city funds, was brought up in

the Recorder's Court but went over to the next term.

C. C. FunT, formerly an editor of the IWiioie. was in-

cUcted In the Recorder's Court for forgery and obtain-

ing money under felse pretences. He left the city,

bat has since been taken in Washington and brought

back. The case of Lias is one of those involving

auch a iarge amount that people set it down, as a mat-

ter of course, that he wlU pass through the meshes of

the la-w unscathed. The case of Dr. CABirxii, ocu-

list ngalnst whom Julia FAxaxix, a servant girl, ob-

tained a verdict of $10,000, in the Superior Court, for

tnalpr:tciice in destroying her eye, has been opened
tor a new trial.

A public meeting was held at the Tremont, on tha

vei:li.g of the 22d, for the initiation of a movement
to secure the erection ofa monument to tbe late Sen-
ator DosGLAs. The matter was discussed at some
length, when It was resolved to limit the subscriptions
to one dollar. The plan proposes the erection of a
monument to cost from one hundred to one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, a Committee was ap-
pointed to carry out the objects of the meeting, and to

propose and report a plan for that purpose. Tbers
are those who cannot see any great propriety In such
a costly erection in honor of the deceased Senator,
'Whil&so many who have made our history illustrious

repose in almost unknown graves. They cannot sea
In bis.career anything of marked importance that ha
lias done, either for the honor or prosperity of the

country. The repeal of the Missouri Compromise
an act which is father of the present rebellion they
regard as his greatest achievement. If his friends

-would erect a memorial where he is truly deserving
of honor, they should appropriate their contributions

to the erection of "
Douglas Hall," tbe main building

of the Chicago University^which would be a fitting

mausoleum for the repose of his ashes.

The rejection of the application of C. H. MoCoa-
mox, lor en extension ofbis reiser patent gives gen
eralxtlitetion hereabout In addition to his having
already made alane fortune-esUmated at $2,000,000

utofII>^ieilt,lMls regarded a< eminently dis-

loyal to the Oovemment The Daify Ttmn, of which
be wa> proprietor, went so far in its secession that

tha Mayor was called npoB foe a police force to pro-
tect the estabUahment fkom the indignation of our
citlsenF, and iaaUy he was compelled to sell out A
aaeesiion pbyilebin eon^n-law of one of our Ex-

tfV9l-lAa jp>VMire, andowp* property in ^(oitlt

The Cempletleii af the Faeifle Telegraph-
The 8aperlntendeat of Indian Affairs in

Ti-oable The mormon Expedition to the

Rio Virgin, tec.

Corretfmdence qfthe New-York Timet.

Gbzat Salt Laki Cut, Thursday, Oct 17, 1861,

To-day it is expected the telegraph connection

will be complete between this city and the States, and

that the first message will be sent hence by the wires-

They were first put up in this city last Friday, though

all the gaps were not filled up till to-day. There has

been quite a rivalry between the|men on the east and

those on the west part of the route, but it appears that

the east is iirst.

The wires from the East terminate here in a store

recently occupied by Messrs. Hoopxb, Eldsidgx <fe

Co.; those from the West terminate, for the present,

at the store of LivmosToir, Bell d; Co. Thus this

great work of uniting the two oceans, for the purposes
of intelligence, is almost an accomplished fact If the

Indians, the mountain storms and the " seceshers",do

not misbehave, the probability is that we shall hence-

forth have daily instantaneous news from our neigh-
bors below the mountains.

As 1 write, a small train, probably Weioht's goods

train, is on the bench, slowly approaching the city

from the East.

The past week or two has been a time of considera-

ble excitement here in the mountains. Mr. Mabtih,

Superintendent of Indian Affairs, has apparently run

against a snag that won't give way at all. So the

Superintendent has backed down with the best grace

possible under the circumstances. It seems that Mr.

Mabtis has officially sent statements to Washington,
to the effect that the Mormons are seceding on their

own hook, and won't have anything to do more with

the National Union, and are declaring vengeance on
Government trains which may be caught in this Ter-

ritory hereafter, and several other things of that sort,

whereat the Mormons have taken umbrage and insist

on their own patriotism. Moreover, three or four of

them, it seems, have called on the Superintendent,
and represented their view of matters so strongly to

him, that after a great deal of unwillingness he has

consented to a public aclcnowledgment that he told

the Government a little more or less, than he now
considers strictly warranted by the facts in the case ;

all which, of course, will count something to the

score of the Mormons, and if nothing more, will re-

mind the agent of the favorite text of Davis CaooEiTf

Government officials coming here will, sooner or

later, find it to their interest to ignore outside pres-

sure, either for or against the Mormons, and make up
their ovm judgment carefully and cautiously from

their own observation and experience, as far as pos-

sible, before submitting grave statements to the De-

partment at Washington. Public retraction ofa hasty
or Ill-considered statement Is honorable, but the

transaction altogether does not demonstrate the exist

ence of that amount of tact which is indispensable to

the successful discharge of public duties among a sus-

picious and susceptible community like this. I take

it for granted that it is better to live at peace than a

war, even with the Mormons, if the former state of

things can be honorably secured, and especially at

tbe present time. At all avents, a needless stirring up
of strife may well be avoided by Government officers

as it scarcely comes within the range of their duties

and will hardly prove an acceptable service in a (^y
of fiery trial like that which the nation is now paanng
through. Relying too much on the statements and
views of others is a piece of impiudence which Na-
tional officers would do well to avoid committing-
These remarks are based on the acknowledgment the

Superintendent has made, as I am told, of the incor-

rectness of a late official communication to Washing-
ton by \^ai.
AU Mormondom is excited over the expedition

which is now getting up to the desolate banks of the

brackish Rio Virgin, for the purpose of raising cotton

and other semi-tropical productions. Manufaaturing

Europe is looking out for new cotton-fields, and why
may not manufacturing Mormondom ! as one of the

preachers said on Sunday. Accordingly, some two
hundred families were then and there called upon for

this purpose. Apostles Obsoh Psatt and Ebasids
Siiow were among the number. There are no fertile

prairies or luxuriant savannas on the Rio Virgin, but

aiid sand-plains, which will require most copious irri-

gation by the mineral waters of that river of the

desert before the cotton, the grape or the fig gladdens
the sight of the industrious tiller ot the sand. The
country in that region has a bad name. "* score of

oxen would eat up the whole country," is the talk, and

assuredly the " brethren" wno are "
called," exhibit

wry faces enough to indicate that they have been living
some time on crab-apples or unripe persimmons. A
" call" is a great thing with a Mormon, but there are
scores of them who would travel this mundane sphei-e
twice over to "

preach the Gospel," while you will

scarcely find one willing cheerfully willing to settle

on the God-forsaken Sahara of the Rio Virgin. But
as the far-seeing religio-politlco-economic Bbighah
desires it, tlie

" brethren " will go: to the desert with

religious resignation, and try, by dint of faith, and

digging, and hoeing, and much irrigation, to raise

their bread, and dinner, and clothes, from the burning
sands.
Peaches have fallen to $1 per bushel, or half a

bushel of wheat for a bushel of peaches. But tlieir

reign this season is neaidv over.

The Charleston BloelLa'dlna iiqiiadron.
Uottxd Statbs Ship Vandalia, \HAHmK Roads, Sunday, Oct 27, 1861. {

Corretpmdenceqfthe New-York Timea.

In your paper of the 19th inst., in an article rel-

ative to the blockade at Charleston, I do not think

you quite do us justice, and therefore forward you a

short record of the principal transactions alluded to

in your editoriaL In the first place, you state that the

Vandalia arrived at Charleston an the 0th of August.

Instead af which we arrived at that place on the 19th

of June, nearly two months previous. On the 18lh of

June, you mention that the steamer Fitton captured

the ship Amelia and brig Solferino, loaded with co^

fee. The ship Amelia was captured on that day by

the fieet namely : the Wabaeh, Flag, Union and Fon-

dalia. She was first boarded by the Flag, and after-

wards sent North with a prize-crew composed of

men from all the above-named vessels. On the 22d

and 24th of the same month the Flag and Union both

started for the North. On the 20th of June our ship

captured the brig Sol/erino, ten miles north of the

harbor ; and on the 29th of August we captured the

schooner J. c. UiddUton. after an eight hours' chase
On Sept 2i, while loosing sail preparatory to getting
under weigh, at daylight we discovered] a brigantine
at the entrance of the northern channel, standing to-
wards the harbor. Our anchor being half way up, in
en minutes' time we were under weigh, but the wind
being nearly dead ahead, it was impossible for us to

prevent her entering the harbor. The Roanoke was
the only vessel then here beside our own, and would
undoubtedly have captured this vessel had she slip-

ped her cable. Instead of waiting to get up her an-
chor, as she had the advantage of steam.
On the night of the alleged escape of the NathvUle

the 11th of October,' the fleet was distributed in the

followtag manner : the sleam-frlcate Boanoke com-
aaadeau8iitaGee<t!tiMlwti be steamer n

the southern Channel, end the Yandatia the northern.
The MontietUo cruised during the night about the
harbor. A foil moon 8hon>? brightly, and a vessel two
miles distant from the ships >,"ouid lisva oaan distinctly
seen, thus it would seem nearh' Impossible for a ves-
sel to escape from the baitor' wtthoat being dis-

covered.
During a four months' sojonnf at Charleston we

did everything in our power to render the blockade
effectual. Our ship being a sailing vessel, and draw-
ing quite a heavy draft of water, it was therefore im-

possible for us to capture the small sloops and schoon-
ers that ran along the shore ; and it was these small
vessels alone that composed the arrivals at Charles-
ton during the month of September, and whose duties
would not amount to as many cents as are stated
dollars.
Three months of the five since the establishment of

the blockade, a large steam-fitlgate, which done no
service, and our ship composed the blockade at
Charleston ; is it, then, any wonder that the blockade
was considered Inefllcient? But the public should
not blame the vessels, but the Navy Department, for
not sending proper vessels, and more of them, to
blockade that port
Ho^ng that the above few lines may correct the

bad Impression made on the public by your article, I

remain, very respectfully, C. C T.

Iiake and Ceaat Deftaees.
X) tke Editor of the New-York Tima :

Beferring to the subject of coast defences, wiijch

is now, owing to Secretary Sxvabd's letter, being ac-

tively discussed, permitme to call attention to one im-

portant point which ought, inmy humble judgment,
atonce,imikout delay, be looked after by the proper
authorities, whoever they may be, whether State or

National that is, if any point on our Western or

North-westem frontier is worth looking after at all.

I refer to Saut-Ste-Harie in Northern Michigan. A'
this point is located the St Mary's Falls Ship Canal'

the sole channel of communication around the falls

in the River St. Mary's, which connects the entire re-

gion of Lake Superior with its 30,000 inhabitants and

its enormously rich mines of iron and copper with the

other portions of the Union.
This work, built some years ago, by a Government

appropriation at a cost of over a million of money,
and one of the most extensive and complete of its

kind in the world, is, in case of any difficulty with

foreign nations, entirely exposed, and can in six

hours be made useless by the destruction of its

lock gates and its pier, and, by that destruc-

tion, ruining many thousand citizens engaged in

mining and other pursuits on the shores of the

lake above, who have, during the last year,
sent to market through that canal 180,000 tons of the

best iron in the world, and about 8,000 tons of copper,
besides large quantities of fish and other lake pro-

ducts, involving in the commerce thus entirely de>

pendent upon that canal, exchanges of many millions

ot dollars, and the employment of a fleet of over 200

sail of vessels, and some 20 first-class steamers regu-
larly employed in the trade of that region.
Around that canal is an enterprising population of

some 1,200 citizens, actively engaged in the various

callings incident to the population of a northwestern
town.
Within two hundred yards of the lower gates of that

canal, and commanding it from its elevated site and

position completely, is what is known as " Fort

Brady," formerly a military station of some import-

ance, but for years back disused, now garrisoned by
one sergeant and two old honey-combed twelve-

pounders, in such condition that the commandant of

the garrisoa occupying It last would not permit it to

be used even for firing a Fourth of July salute.

Now, permit me to say that in view of the vast ia-

terests at stake, and which ought not even to be

risked, that post ought immtdialely to be reinforced

and put into proper shape for defence ; and for these

reasons :

/mmediote'j/ because there is but thirty days more
of navigation by which the post can be reached either

by a garrison, or supplies, or materials of war, and
for strengthening the fort, which is sadly out of re-

pair.
On the opposite side of the river, and only one

mile distant. Is the Canada shore, where half a mile

back from the river Is a high bluff, completely com-

manding the American town on this side, with its

canal and its present
" Fort Brady ;" and this place can

be reached even in mid- Winter, in tendays, from Toron-
to, vid Penetangnishlne, (a British naval and military
station on the eastern extremity of Georgian Bay,)
by means of sleighs on the ice among the islands of
Georgian Bay, to the Brace Mine, to which point,
forty miles from the Saut, a fine military road has

just been opened, at a heavy cost by the Government,
extending from the Canadian town of St Mary's, op-
posite our Ship Canal.

1 am no alarmist, gentlemen Editors. 1 soeak from
a thorough knowledge of the position, andfrom a con-
viction that the Canada side will at all events be forth-
with garrisoned ,-

and if we on our side expect to be

prepared, we have not many weeks of navigation left

in which to transport men and materials.
Twice within ten years our Government has sent

up a Military Comm'ission to examine and survey the

site, and report to the War Department, with a view
of erecting a permanent fortification ; and unless I

greatly err, that Department has now all the estimates

required, unless, Indeed, Jxrr. Davis, or that other
great

" secesh "
thief, , Jobs B. Floto, stole or

destroyed them. Yours, truly,
WATER-STREET.

Niw-YoBX. Oct. 28, 1801.

The Widows of Dead Soldiers.
To the Editor of tke New-York Times :

In looking over your daily issue ofOct. 26, under
the head of " Personal" I find the following :

' Mrs
MahobaI^ F., the widow of the late Col. John W.
Lovx, killed at the battle of Camlfex Ferry, has

been granted a pension of $40 a month." Whether
this is a unique case of provision by the Government
for the widow of a dead officer and soldier, I am not

aware, but it is the first and only one 1 have observed.

Would it not be well, and is it not the duty of Govern-

ment, to make a similar provision for all the >tily and

dependent widows and orphans, at least, of both offl.

cers and privates who fall in their country's service.

The feeble and dependent wife, surrounded by her

youngand helpless children, makes her dearest, ten-

derest offering and sacrAce, when she gives up her

husband and protector to the hardships and perils of

the war. While he survives and transmits to her his

monthly pay, she perhaps is enabled to live comforta-

bly. But in the event of his death, her supplies are
cut off at once, and she, with her little ones, tlirowa

upon herself, her friends, or the public charity. The
provisions made by voluntary contribution in both city
and country, for liie families of soldiers, though gen-
erous and patriotic, are still very far from adequate.
Kow, if Government wTOuld grant a pension, or con-
tinue the monthly pay ofdeceased officers and privates
to their widows, especially such as are poor and de-

pendent, it would obviate a great amount of suffering
and anxiety, besides performing an act of the most
obvious and patriotic justice and humanity to the des-

titute and bereaved. C. D. V.

MxsnoFPiN, Penn., Oct 28, 1861.

Gen. McClellan has been made a life member
of the American Bible Society, by the Sunday School

of the First Presbyterian Church, Northern Liberties,
Philadelphia. ^^^^^^^^

[AdvertIsemeot.l

Attention Company. Volunteers who e-xpect
to retain their health unimpaired during the cam-
paign, must see to it themselves, do not trust to the

army Surgeons, supply yourselves with Hallowat's
Pills and Oinunent Every English soldier's knap-
sack contains them .

Espsnscheld's Proverbial .Sacceasln HIttlns
tli<-' public taste has never been so triumphantly demon-
:ti-ated as in the popularity of ids splendid Fall and Win-
ter Hat for gentlemen. It is superlative folly

to pay $1 for

a liut in Broadway, when a more beautiful and a ftn^r
one can be had at No. 118 N'assaa-st. for $3 90.

Wanted, to Contract for 1,000 tons of Cast-
ings for rifled ordnance shell, stating lowest price and
sfaurteirt time, delivered at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn.
Sliell varying from 12 to 150 pounds. Adilriss J. w.
COCHRAN, No. 51 Pine-st

Gymnastirs. Classes are Now Forminf fbr
the season, at JUHN WOOD'S Gymnasium, Nos. 4 ana 6
East 2tith-i.t., pear uth-av.

:-$ MARRIED.
ClAPP Shxbhas. In Brimfleld, -'fn'S., on Thursday,

OcK 31, by Rev. Joseph Vail, D. D., of Palmer, Sahdbl
E. Glafp, of Boston, to Sabau Antia, daughter of Or90i\
Sherman, of tbe former place.

DIED.
Butam. In this City, on Friday, Kov. 1, Ja^xpa E.

BxBHBn, late of the Enrineer Corps of the Secoad Regi-
ment, V. V. S. H., aged ZE years and 7 months.
Tbe relatives and friends of the tamlly are respectfully

reQuested to attend the funeral, from the Gethsemane
Baptist Church, 3d-av . near 3Sth-st, on Sunday, Nov. 3,

at 1 F- H., without fiirther notice-^
SoHCCHAasT-ln this City, on Friday, Nov. 1, Hibbt

Rbhbbr, sob ot Frederick Schuchardt in the Wth year of

Therelatives and friends ot thebmllyare Invited to

attend his funeral, on Monday. Nov. 4, at 10 A. M., from
the residence of his tatber, Ne. 29 Washington-place,
without further Invitation. . _. _ _ (?
Olivbb. In this City, on Saturday aJlenioon, Nov. 2.

S*ABL.,wife of James W. OUver, aged iU years and 4

"l^^'eiatives and friends of thetsmily, also the mem-
bers of Horicon Lodfre. F. A. U., are rMpectfaUy Invited

to attend her funeral, from her late realdenca. No. iia

WwlOTthit, on Monday afternoon, at lo clock, wltnoat

further invitation. ^ , r,..--.
Horeia.-In this City, on Saturday. Nov. 2, CBiBi.Ba

HorPBB. in theSithyearnf hisage.
The rehiHves and friends ofthettmUv are respaetMly

invited to attend the funeral, from his late resideooe, ifo.

aasHott-st.. thlscaandaTlaftmioon. at Uto'else^
BBix,-IatUt ity,OB Sqtudar: Kct. VltttewA-

dennofherstm-tai-Uw. No.2a3 Westwth-st. AskVas
Pxti, widow OfSamuel Berry, deceased. In ber^sth year.
Jineads sad relatives are invited to attend the fimsral,

eaMjamtNov. 4, at S o'doek P. M., from her late rejl-
dence. at Pompton Plains, N. J.

w?nl!irftl City, on Satarday, Nov. 2, JaitB, wife of
WlUlam J; Coey.in the Mthiyear of her age-The Maids and acanaintances of the family are Invited
toatteodher fhaeral, on Monday afternoon, Nov. 4, at 2
clock, trom her late residence. No. 160 Elm-st
ToiAS.-qa Satarday, Nov. 2, Saxah M. Tobias, In the

Jig year of her age.Her remains will be taken to Oyster Bay for interment
Sana. Ui Hudson City, Five Comota, N.J., onFri-% "J'^- '' f' ^^ residence. Job Sam.amd 04 years.
Bis funeral wiU take place on Sunday Aernoon, at 3

. 5!*i *??" ""e Grove Charcfa. New-Dnrham. Friends
of thefuiUyare Invited to attend, wlthont further no-
nce.
CBi8riB.--In San Frsnciaeo, o Saturday, Oct IJ,Hbbbt J. Cbbstbb, formerly of this CItv, aged 37 yearsSM S dJUFS. ,

Mj- TmftowB papers please copr-

OFFICIAL BBAWniOS OP MUBBAT.EDDTJiCa.'a
KENTCeKT AND nUSSOUSI 8TATB

liOTTBRIBS.
KureuexT.Kxma Class 671. Nov. 1.1ML

17, 3, 86, 48, TO, 68, 35, 20, U, 57, ST, 41, 47.

KxHnOKT, CUfS 672. Nov. 1, IML
74, 8, 16, 16, , 41, 71, 36, 64, 26, 76 T8.

Circnlars sent free of cbann by addressing either lo

MURRAY, EDDT Ji CO.,
Covington, Ky-, or St Louis, Mo.

ROTAIi HATANA IiOTTBRT,
CONDUCTED BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT.
Prises cashed, and Information (ornished, byTAYLOR ft CO., Bankers, No. 16 Wall-st, N. Y.

JOHN B. U017QH
Will deliver an entirely new Lecture on

TEMPERANCE,
at IBS

BROADWAY TABERNACLE CHURCH,
Corner Thirty-fourth-street and Sixth-avenue,

ON MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 4th.

Doors open at 6!^ ; commence at 8 o'clock. Tickets at

the door, 25 cents.

JOHN HOOPER & CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

New-York Times Building.

J. H. ft Co, are inserting advertisements in all News-
papers published in ihs United States and British Pro-
vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the advebtisino is done in the best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the
advertiser. Mbrcbants, Banxbbs, Bboeers, Stbahship
and Railboad Aoents. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at tbe office, Ko. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-
try are received and filed at this office.

RBrxBiHcxs. Messrs. H. J. Raymond ft Co., pub-
lishers of ths New-York Times, and the publishers of the

leading newspapers throughout United States and
Canada.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
We desire to reduce our present stock to the lowest pos-

sible limit before the Ist of January, to prepare for an en-
tire new assortment next Spring, and in order to effect

this we shall offer special inducements to our customers
from now until that date. Weask buyers to examine the

quality and revised prices of our
CHINA SINBBB AND TEA SETS, OLAS3WABE, SILVER ANS
PLATXS WARE, AND OTBER HODSK-PUBNISBINU GOODS,

AND ESPECIALLY
OCR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF

CHANDELIERS AND GAS FIXTURES.
We promise satisfaction in ail cases,

E. V. HAUGHWOUT &: CO.,
N0S.488, 490 AND 49* BROADWAY,

CORSER BKOOME-ST.

SIIiVER SPOONS,
KOUKS, CUPS, NAPKIN-RINGS, 4c.

For sale lo^, at

G. C. ALLENS, No. 41S Broadway,
One door below Canal-st.

17. S. SANITARY COMMISSION,
WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, N. Y.,

No. 10 Cooper Union, 3d-av.

NEW_BOOK&
CHARLES BEADE'S NEW NOVEL.

THE CI.OISTER AND THE HEARTH t

OB,
MAID, WIFE AND WIDOW.

A MATTER-Or-FACT FICTION.
BY

The author of " Peg Wofflngton,"
" Never too Late to

Mend," " Love me Little, Love me Long,''ftc.

Cloth botmd, price $1 25 : paper covers, price 75 cents.

This last great Novel by CHARLES READE, has been

received with the utmost enthusiasm in London, where

it is Just published. The Saturday Review, in a three-

column notice, declares the work will take a place be-

side the romances of Walter Scott. The interest in this

country bids fair to become enormous, as the advance

orders from booksellers amount to nearly
6,000 COPIES.

* *

BALZAC'S LAST NOVEL,

EUGENIE GRANDET.

One elegant volume. Price $1.
The fourth of the series of Balzac's Standard Novels,

translated from the French,
ONIPOBli WITB

CvESAR BIROTTEA0.
PETTY ANNOYANCES OF MARRIES LIFE.

THE ALCHEMIST.
* *

*

ESSAYS BY GEORGE BRIMLEY.

One large vol. Price $1 25.

AcoIlectiOQOf Literary Essays from the British Qaar-
terliest by one of their most briUiant contributors.

Among these charmiog papers will be found those oa
Tbnnvson, Cari.ylk.
Wordsworth, Thackebat.
Coventry Patmohe. Wiukens,
Ckarles Kingslev. Hulwer Lytton.
FoSTRT AND Criticism. "XocTKsAMijRosiAifi.'&c.

*^* These books are for sale everywhere, and will be
sent by mail, postaire free, by Rl'I)i> & CARLETON,
Fubliehers, New-York.

JtflLITARY.

IHENT,
NOW AT THE SEAT OF WAR.

Col. Edward W. Serrell, I.ieut.-Col. James F. H.m,l,
Major Richard Bdtt*

Has been accepted by the War Department as a VOLUN"-
TKER ENGINEER REGIMENT, which increases the
pay of the soldiers to

($17) SEVFJ^TEEN DOLLARS f$17) PER MONTH.
A few more rigfjers, boa^-buiiders, ship-carpenters,

pontoniers. blacksmiths, miners, choppers, lumbermen,
maehinibts. rockmeu, wheelwrights, boiler-makers and
railroaders will be received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apply.
Recruits are under pay, mustered into service, aad mr-

nished with quarters and rations at once.
Families are taken care of by the authorities.
Headquarterscorner Chatham andChambers sts.. New-

York.
A few competent men, horse-ahoers, or men accustomed

to horses, or wagoners, will be received In the " PAR-
ROTT BATTERY" f six rifled cannon, presented bv Mr.
K. P. PARROTT. of the West Point Foundry JAMfeS E.
SMITH. Captain.
Eolistment for three years, or during the war.

^5"?^|W?

WAU ITE9I8.
Any |>eraon famishing seventy men, will receive $310 ;

answer Immediately. Address Box No. a,3M Post-olHce.

T LOBT CATAI.RY.-THE FIRST REGIMENT
1-iiJnitM States Lancers, which Is organising in this

City, is rapidly filling up. Col Smolinski, to whom is

intrusted the formation of it by the War Department, is a

veteran of high military attainments ; he served in the

Polish, French and English service, and is (avorahly
known in the military circles of thOM MUntrll. The
headquarters of the regunent is the War Departmeot,
Washington, D. C, a branch of which iaat No. I Farlc-

place, corner of Brcidway. New-Yorli, in charge or act-

ing Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. McTighe, to whom all

communications on the business of tbe regiment trom ine

loyal States are to be addressed. SentlemeD wishing to

raise companies of 45 men each will receive First Lieu-

tenancy, andin similar grade to the lowest non-commi^
sion- Privates ambictoos of military honors are onerea

many inducements, and goaranteed peeoy promoiion.
Pay for privates. $14 a month. _^_^___^

A SECOND lilBUTBNANT WANTB.-rA
qualified peisoD in City or country, who can brmg

from 'a to 30 goo.l men at once, can secure the above po-

sition in an accejled rifie regiment, now under marching
order.i. AcUre-is A. Box No. 197 nmMOmoe;

ACHIBV Bn01.ER,'TKN SSOiBRS AKD
ten drummers wanted, for the Fifty^eTeath Regi-

ment, under orders to marca Nov. 8. Apply In per*on or

by letter, to AI.K.X. P. FISKE, Adjutant, corner Elm and
white 3th.. New- York.

CAVALKV .SABKBS. U. si. A. BJtO0LAIIOir.
manu&ctutedtooitfatb/eoaira^t. AUntu^ a

SECOND WAB9 KAnFICATXUM
MEBCIMO. .

At a meeting of the Second Vard ReraUlcan Aasocia-
tion, held at the Headonartera, Koir 3)3 Fearl<4t., ob Dat-

urday evening. Nor. 9, 18(1, tbe foiiowiag reaolntiana
were onanlmonsly pasMd :

Resolved, That we cheerfully and eordlally ratify Ow
Union Coanty and JodicUl ticket! noninated hr the R*-
publican Coanty and Jndieiary ConTBDtiona, aa fallows :

For Justice of the Snprem* Court, ThomasW. Clarke :

for Judges of the Superior Court, L. B. Woodraff and
Murray HoOman ; for Judge of the ConuMO Please John
R. Brady; for Judge ofiuie Marine Couit, Bobest A.
Adams ; for DistrieiPAttomey, A. Oakey .Hall ; for 9o-
pervlsor. Orison Blunt : for Sheriff, Joelah ^^Bmwn : for
County Clerk, Joseph Hoxie ; fbr Coroners, Ixmla Ii-
mann, J. W. Ranney. Edward ColUns and John WUder.
And we hereby pledge oorwlves to use all henorable-

m^aloaecnrethe efectlon of every candidal* on the

Kolt)i, That In the ophilan of Udi AssoeUtirai or
remaentaUves acted wisely and patriotically In laying
aside party issue, and candidates at this election and
pladag themselyea on the broad (round of a Union of
loyal men of an parties for the sake of the nnlou. The
only issue we acknowledge at this time Ii nnionor
disunion treason or MMotum. Hence we are wUiliKto
unite with the tHends of tbe ootmtry of all parties IS' an
effort t preaerre the Union from the assaults now beingmade on the GoTemmenthyamed traitors In the SoMi
and their secret enliariei at the North.
SespZved. That we will penonally appeal to every citl-

len of the Ward to come upand cast his vote on Tuesday
nextattostRDgthcathebandaor the Oovemment In Ito
effort to preserve tke integrity of the Union, and to en-
force the laws of Congreai in every aeetion of our com-
mon country, in order that we may preaerre to ourselves
and our children the Oovemment nanded down to us by
the wise and patriotic men who established on this conti-
nent the great prindi^ea offreedom and the right of man
to self-govemment.

/,,..
JOSEPH MANNING, President.

M. C. t OHPHAM, Secretary.

^ FOKA8SKm.T^ "**

Pblican,PeopVsUBloi,,Tta*pa*i
^nlon naiMlMali

'

HENRY J. RATMOmK __ ^
FEOFI,B>S UNION TICKM: i

JUormy-Gener^J'^''^. ''"^^tS.'S'iirwT^bn*

imiON NOmNATION.
.-^'' District-Attorney,

m>J*AHAM R. LAWRENCE. Ja..WM. TUCKER, Chairman People's Union.
WMi,9i>9'i^^KRancl ROBT. BEATTY, -Secretaries.

Co^TCSti?n
'^*^''K'^''"NT, Chairman Fifth-avenue

GEORGE' F. TALMAN, Secretary.JOHN LIVINGSTON. Chairman Tax-Payers' Coavea-
tion.
WM. B. WEDGWOOD, Secretary.
5i,Jf-JSy^I*^l'MtChairman German Union League.GEORGE MANCHA'T, Secretary.

^
PHILETUS H. HOLT, Chairman St. Nicholas Union.EUGENE PLUNKET, Secretary.JAMES W. BECKMAN, Chairman Union Conference

Convention.
WM. B. WEDGWOOD, Secretary.

UNFEBLHENTED BHEAD.
WARRANTED FREE FROM ALL HURTFUL

SUBSTANCES.

rae undersigned are prepared to furnish to the citiiens
ofNew-Yorli, Brooklyn and vicinity this very superior
bread in quantities as desired. This bread, which has be-
come so deservedly popular both in England and this coun-
try, 18 highly recommended by eminent physicians and
chemists for its palatableness. purity and wh^lesomeness.No imi'ure subetince is mingled with it. being composed
purely of superfine iiour. water and little common salt.Nohand touchesthedoughoringredienu till baked and
ready for delivery. JAMES A REQl'A,
exclusive mann&cturcr for the district in New-York, l>e-
low 14th-st. Manufactory, Lafayette -place, corner of
4th-st.. IlLNCVlMBE A CO.,
exclusive manufacturers for the district in New-York.
l?etween 14th and 31th-8ts. Hanufactory, 111 East Uth-st ,

corner of 3d-av. REQUA A PLUMB,
exclusive manufacturers for Brooklyn and Kings Conhtv
Manufactory, Nos. 9 and II Hovt-st.. Brooklyn.

COOPER UNION NOMINATION.
(Syracuse Delegates.)

bixth Senatorial district
For Senator,

BENJAMIN F. MANIEBRE.
W'lLLIAM E. FROST, Chairman.

John Hoop*, Secretary.

TAX.PAYER8> NOMINATION.
For Senator Sixth District,
BENJAMIN F. MANIERRE.

^ _ JOHN LIVINGSTON, Chairman.Wm.B. WapoawooD, Secretary.

ADDRESS TO THE PATRIOTIC UNIONLEAdUE-
Fbllow-Citizeks: The present crisis demands the

highest manifestation of patriotism from every honest
citizen and political partyin the loyal States.
This is no time to squabble about party issues or the

reward of political gamesters, but the adoption and en-
lorcement ofvigorous measures. During this war for the
Nation's existence, every friend of popular government
should rise above party and labor to elect men to
office irrespective of former distinctions, who will use the
influence of their positions to secure an economical ad-
ministration of the Government, reform abuses. Justly
compensate our soldiers, extend a generous aid to their
families, imnose speedy and condign punishment opon
dibhone^t omcers und fraudulent contractors, and provide
the federal (Government with such support as shall en-
able it to bri np this unholy rebellion against the authority
and rights of the people to a speedy termination.
Butlnasmuch as neither of tbe political parties or other

Union orgauizations propose any specific measures of
assistance to the Federal cause, retrenchment of expenses
or reform of abuses, the Patriotic Tnion League, after
seeking a council with tbem in vain, resolved to question
all the candidates before the people for their suffrages up-
on the follovv ing measures of importance, and from thoie
answering in the affirmative recommended the people to
support, which propositions are as follows, viz. :

1st. That in addition to the $13 per month paid to Tol-
unteers, the Lcgi^^Iatnre should add at least $7 per month.We urge this, not only as just, but as politic, since it

would rapidly fill up tbe army, and consequently more
speedily terminate the contest.

2. As an inducement for men to volunteer, and in-
spire them with energv and patriotism, they must be
protected aralnst that class of wolves in human form.who
through the means of contracts, furnish our army with
shoddy clothing and damaged provisions ; thus subject-
ing tbe volunteers to privations and sufferings more cruel
than those of the battle-field- We therefore insist upon
enactment and enforcement of laws visiting upoa such
criminals the same punishment as is inflicted on spies and
deserters

3. Inaamuch u this rebellion vaa inaagnrated with-
out JuBt prorocation, to baild upon the rains of our free
institmioss a barbarous des-iotism, it la bat just, there-
fore, that the property of these conspirators should be
confiscated, to aid in paying the expenses ot this un-
natural war ; and we also insist that the lands of con-
victed traitors shall be given to our soldiers in limited
quantitie*:. so that the disaffected districts may be se-
cured to loyalty without tbe expense or dangers arlain/
to free institutionsfrom a standing army.

4. As a measure ofjustice to tax-payers* and to strike
at tbe corrupting inflaence which pervades the political
arena, we insist that all fee offices be altered to that of
salary, so that the fee may flow into the public treasury to
tbe relief of the people- That the administration ofpublic
affairs be so simplified that sinecure offices may be
abolished, and all lucrative salaries be reduced to com-
port with the necessities of the times. In a letter pub-
Uahed a few days since. Mr. J. W. White pointed out some
of the defects and abases which, if reformed, would radace
the expenses of our City Government nearly one-half ;

and bv pressing our investigations through the Statej we
find tnat by a proper reduction of salaries in high offices,
the abolition of superfluous ones, with tberevenae from
fee offices, the Legislature will be enabled to pay the ad-
ditional $7 per month to fifty thousand volunteers, with-
out increasing the burdea of taxation.
To accomplish tbe reforms 9o obviously required, the

Patriotic Union League was formed, and addressed circu-
lars containing these propoiiitions to all the party organ-
izations in the city, to which they made no reply. Next
the Conference of the four pretended Union mavements,
consisting of delegates from Cooper Institute, Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel, St. Nicnolas Hotel, and the Tax-payers' Union,
was applied CO for consultation upon these measures, but
they refused to associate wixh the Workingmen's Commit-
tee." or even examine our propositions; ao.fellow-citizens,

you mayjudge from their conduct how much real patri-
otism inspires fehese managers-
We then questioned the candidates individually, and

some of them possessed sufficient honesty to indorse these

measures for the public good, and for these men we trust

>ou will vote at the election on Tuesday next ; they are
tiiken from all parties, but we have to regret that there
wasnot a sufficient number of liberal men nominated for
us to select an entire ticket. The League will not print
any tickets, but calls upun every reformer and working-
oian Co scratch out tneirenemies. and insert the names of
the men ^rho are pledged to tliese measures.
Fellow-citizens, are such men as refuse co sabscribe to

these propoi^itious suitable candidates at any time, much
less the present, when commerce is stagnant, property de-

Sreciating,
the ^rorkingmeu idle for lack of employment,

isconsolute women ana innocent children famishing for

bread, and hundreds of thousands of our brethren exposed
to all the hardships and sufferings which surrounds the
soldiar in camp (>r upon the battle-field- None should be
deemed worthy of the people's suffrage at this time who
are not willing to share in the general self-denial. Yet
we fear some are in nomination for office who have given
no substantial assorances of patriotism con:>idered from
this high ground. , ^ . .
The lateness of the hoar will not allow us to make nom-

inations wbgre the candidates in nomination oppose our

measures, or decline to answer, but Tvetmst the people
will teach these men a lesson by scratchins their names
and rolling up a large vote for the men. who, like our

patriot sires, came forward and suoscribed their names to

an instrument the time demanded.
Workingmen, from whose energies the wealth or so-

ciety springs ; whose industry must repair the expense
and devastation of this war ; from whose ranks the army
and navy are supplied, you are the first to saffier and the
last to be revived from any derangement of bostneas ;

whose brothers are in the vanguard, doiof battle for the
lifeof this great Republic, know you not that your liter-

estsas men, your rights as citixens. depend on the man-
ner in which yoa perform yoor duty at the vtAU ! If yoo
have suffered enough from political gamblers to be do
longer duped by their grandiloquent ttaough moaningleu
resolves, manifest that wisdom now by tapp^rting the
following gentlemen, who hare pledged their honors in
favor of these reformt, and thas rebate your enemies :

For Sheijff JAMES LYNCH.
For Coanty Clerk JOSEPH HOXIE.
For District Attorney NELSON J. WATERBURr.
For SupeivlBor ELIJAH P. PURDV.
For Judge Superior Court.. C- L. MONELL- ^
ForJudge-MarineCourt - ABM. K. MAYNARn-

( GEORGE W. M.IT-5ELL,
For Coroners {

lAMHS
^^
AUMAN V.

(CHAS. J. DOUGHERTY.
For Senator. 4th District ... LUKE F. COZANS.
For Senator, 6th District. . . B- F. MAVIERRE.
For Senator, 7th District. . . .RICHARD B. CONNOLLY.
For Assemblyman 2d District Dawis P. Soliivam.
For As8emblyman-3d Ditrict-C. J. Pouiiiitrs.

For Assemblyman 4th District Wm. J. C. KEiririT.

For Assemblyman 5th District Jambs SAHroan.
For Assemblyman 6th District t). W. Ahoxesoet.
For Assemblyman Pth District Fp.AWKCtfcRX.
For Assemblyman 12th District Johm T. HaaoiKa.
Eor Assemblyman 13th District Alhzakdia Waan
For Assemblvman-16th Dlatrict Dkmb HpCABS.
A nd whereas we are not able at this tima to nlike n >m-

iuations fvr tbe State, we will make a virtue of nice>iry.
and choose the lesser of the two evils, by indorsing ^fl'At

is known as the People's Union Ticket, of Sept. 1'). iH'>l

LBA B. DAVIS, Chairman Ex. Com.
J. K. IxoALi^. Secretary. .

P^OPI#BS
UNION AND REPUBLICAN

^kbrte Ibr |^ Senator, Sixth Dutrict, iXth*

Tyeatmrer,
StMe Engineer...
PriaoHliupecUir,.
CmtmiCommfatmnn *"B:wtAuSStfeEB,

Sftort Ikrat-FBECemCK A.TiUuE1iIu.
CourtsJj^iU* WnJAAXB-wSjlMa: ^

anprenu Ctart. . .

ampenor Comrt. . .

Craunm PUat-. . .

Martiu Court
DittrittrAttonmil.^

Sker^. :..

CowQy Clerk.,..,.
Supervisor

COURTT SifUBHATtmn.

Coi'OtUFM. .

^^1^
.JcnvKBRAsr..Boum aSakkit.
.A.B. hMnMMem.
.JOBIABw. nMWir. .jonPHacmc
0BI8(HIBLVJIT.

JOHWWILDBT. ^

...o

If

FEOPI.E>S UNION AND RBFUI.ICAM
NOMINATION.
For Assemblt,

XlVth District XTinth Ward,
ROYAL PHBLPS..

REPI7BI.ICAN rNION IfOMINA.TIM.. -

For Justice of the Marine Court,.

ROBERT A. ADA1I3.

DEmOCRATIC REFUBIiICAN .AMBlUNION
NOMINATION..

For Senator, 6th Senatorial District,. 9th, 15th, lettMs*
18th Wards,

JOHN J. BRADLET.

FOR SHERIFF,
FREDERICK. Ii..yui.TB.

SEVENTEENTH A88B1MBI.T DISTRICT^.TWELFTH WARD. At a meeting of. the Detegatesto.
tbe Regular National Union GonTention, Mr. EDWARD
JONES was ananimonsly nominated for member of A^-
sembly. STEPHEN ROBERTS, r"

"

J. L. Ebzbts, Secretary.

SEVENTH SENATORXAI. DISTRICT.^" Justice to the Democratic Union membetof tin last
LegisMture" the energetic supporter of the National
OoTemment in the State Senate.- Democratic RapubUcaa.
Union NomiDatiou.

For State Senator RICHARD B. CONNOLLY.

FOR SENATOR SEVENTH DISTRICT-
JOHN J. PHELPS.

rpHE FI.ORENCE NIOHTINOAXE OF THK
NURSERY.

The following is an extract of a letter written by Ser
C. Z. Weiser to the German Reformed Messenger, .t

Chamljersbargh, Penn. :

A BENEFACTRESS.
There is a woman in the public eye,.whoae name had all

along been associated, in our mind, with the "
Taakee,"

"
Quack," and

" Humbug." But it is so. no longer, and
we desire to wrest her name from all socb suspicions asso.

ciations in all other minds. Whaterer notions we may
have of womanly delicacy and propriety, we will all ad-

mit that woman alone is the nurse the good nurse tbe-

best nurse. Whether we shall have Female Physicians or

not, is a question which may be decided by time and'prio*

ciple, and not as a matter of taste. Pride, pr^udice, ca-

price and custom, may as well behave tlumselTes,. forrif

there is really a want, there will also be a supply tfthere

bea^'calling," there will be a coming. Nature and Hu-
man Society are always self-eupiOying, and tboosh. Ait

and Fashion may hinder, they cannot prerent.

Mrs. Winsbw does not want to treat yoa, aRRUUx'
Nor does she prescribe a regimen tos your wires; bat

modestly appears as a messengar of health anS happiness

to your iirpAires in the cradle. Is there anything improper

inthat? ANnraeof "tanyears* "experieaoecan.boldlx

say what is or is not good for a babe and oogbt to ba

listened to. God speed ber on her hniabU bat hapDf
mission. She ii the most successtni physician and most

effectual benefactress our little one erer enjored h(
doting parents not excepted. Jast open the door for her.

and Mrs. Winalow will prove the Amestean Florence

Nightingaleof the nursery. Of this we ar<aaosnre.tiiat

we will teach our "SD8T"t0Bay, "A Bussntooi Has.

WiKSLow" for helping lier to surrive and escape, the

griping, cholicing aad leetUng siege. We confirm every

word set forth in the Faospscros. It performs precisely

what it professes to perform, every part of it nothing loss-

Avay with your
" Cordial," **

Paregoric,"
"
Drops,"

** Laudanum," and every other " Narcotic," by which the

babe is drugged into stupidity, and rendered dull and

idiotic for life.

We hare never seen Mrs. Winslow know her only

throogfa the preparation of ber "
Soothing Syra^ for

Children Teething." If we had the power, we would

make her, as she is, a physical savior to the infant race.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date of

June 12. 1860 :

Permit me to say to you.that Mrs.WINSLOW'SSOOTH.
ING SYRl'P has an unprecedented sale with me since

my customers have ascertained its merifes. This ia the
first time, in a thirty-five years' drag boslnesa, that I

hare indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qaalitiea. I
never before this wrote a recommendation of any patent
mediciDe. I know not what its coatpoaitioa is, hot I l>e-

lievo it is perfectly harmless and sale. I know It gives
tbe greatesFsatisfaction to parenta and naraea, afforabiK
reliefand quietude, withoutany unpleasanteHsctsatteM-

'

iog its use. Yours, respectfully,
eEOHGE A. FOWLXR.

Mothers! Mothen ! ! Hetbmi I ! I Aa old Buae for

chUdren. Don't tail to procare Un. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYBUP for' CkOdrea Teething. It hat na

eqoal on earth. Mo mother whio baa ever tried!

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children wiU ever consent to let her chUd paaa

through the distressing and critical period of teething

wtthoat the aid of thUlnvaloahle preparation. IfUfcand

health can be estimated by dollars and centi, it if wortli

its weight in gold.

MilUons of bottles are sold every year In thsCnSed

States. It Is anoM and weU-tried remrfy.

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writei, under

date of June 13, I860: ..v.. _
w. h.<> <,hiid three months old, which has sereaasa

.iSn.rSSinSv^ritha spasmodic affection of the bow-

rif2tS*tJ?hSSdpA3Teverrsisingit. Its stom-

ESV'S^0''otWg
SyBUP^Yoa^^rgegjgJ^

n,vAxi or CotwTHiFiin ua ImtAnon
NoM^nnlM unless the IhosUmilo ot CUBTIS k EBB-

KINS, New-York, ison the ootatde wrawsr.
j

;^

Sold by Druggists throaghoot tte worid.

^oipil Offloe, No. 18 CIDAMI- NIT-TOSK.
Price only Meenti per bottls.

JOSEPH GUJiOTrs
feTBBIi FBMS

aoandtot.
Jurtrjonnd per.Vsa,

For sale (t

DEMOOBATIC BEPUBLICAN BEaTTLAK KOVOrA-
t TIONS.

Forakerif,
WILLLAJC K. TWEED. '

For Oistriet-AUomeg,NELSON J. WATEBBOBT-
For Counhf ClerlCrHENRY W: OBNET-

For Coroners,EDWABD C. McCONNELL,ANDREW R. JACKMAN,ANTHONY EICKHOVF,
CHARLES J. DOtrOHEBTY,

_ For Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PUBD-Y.
For Supreme Court,

THOMAS W. CLEBEE.
For Superior Court,

CLAUDIUB L. MONELL,JOHN M. BARBOUR.
For Common Fleas-
JOHN R. bbady;

_ For Marine Court,
EDMUND- L. HEARNE.
TAMMANT HAI.Z..

Democratic Republican Regular Nomination
roa SHEairr,

^ .
WILLIAM M. TWEED.

THOMAS W. ADAMS, Chairman Coanty Conventtoo-ELIJAH F. PURDY, Chairman General CommlttSTR n TTVTVPHTnV *
wwssiisii" ""

t^MBLETON,'! Secretaries County ConventJoB.

j/haBDY,^'*"'^' !
Secretaries General Committee.

STrNICHOtAS HOTEI< NOnUNAnOMr*
For SenatorSixth DistUct,
BENJAMIN F. MANIERRE.

OTIS D. SWAN, dairauu.
Philetts H. Holt, Secretary.
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^
?*->; Wljt HtB>-yjw l^an> SMoMtai, Koocmber 3, I861.

crimehMTfeei-v,rr-

-.^SSTiMultea tt; OMi^*** of
Joif

-=^T0;Bkou wnployedat'Oi.nT't
^s VQ^went to tlie village on

te^itSim^UpoB reneirlngto the
'-

of Jon euuau>i Dook-keeper
itoondtaabeer vt with U -

Alme of water-paU, wad

wounds. T&e ohlfe suppdiitid
^vn! fight occorted, whtfe the parUe__^ .,

der tke Inflnence of Uqoor. Bust and DomaicK Sx-
aua were aneeted, and the Coroner's inquest now in

pr6ttess, nutatna this lapposUion. The former was
qneattoaad as to the aAir, out^ould gire no satisfac-

toiT answers.
'

A 0<H.OBED HAS 8X0THEK8 BIS WIFE.

'AcC!ataei<* J1117 at Sberbrooke, Canada, hare

toaigi. svrdit against Auodstcs Gaii.i, a colored

ma%9aUliiKliitnattown, fortbe muiderof his wife,
\n aUteatkHl. The foUowlng evidence was given by
Ike son of the parties : . . .^ . >.

Jen Giui, son of AuoDSTUi Gbiss, stales that he

Is gobiit OB elcTen years of age. Yesterday morning,

-whlmTi)t:ioKheel, father and mother were at

home; stttlng beside the bed. When I came home
at noontey were there. I went to school in the af-

terrnxm. and on my retorn both father and mother .

Sere
at home father was at home all the evening,

|

BO mother. They had no candle. I went to bed

first, and mother after ; 1 laid upon the back side of
;

the bed: I was awake when mother came to beJ.

Mother did not take her elothes off mother did not

Be square la the bed, she laid partly across

.4ba. bed; her head did not come up so high
as mine. When I and mother went to bed,
father was lying upon the floor. Father got
op from the floor and got on to the bed, lay-
ing across my molher. Mother was lying upon her
back ; father laid his breast across mother's face : his

head touched ray hips. I asked father to get eff from
mother two or three times, and told klra he would
smother her ; father replied, donU bother me. 1 think

he laid upon her about half an hour or so. Father

got op first, and lit a candle and made a lire ; he then
woke me np, and told me that molher was dead. I

then said to tether, I told you you would smother her
he answered, I don't mind you told me so. Father

told me not to tell Mr. Class how mother died, but to

say that I was out ail night till 3 o^clock, and that he
bad been to Lennoxville. I thiak mother's

death was caused by father's smothering her ;

I told my father so. My mother was as weli

yesterday as usual. She complained of a pain in her

side on going to bed ; there was whisky in the house

Sesterday
; there were three half-pints of high wines

1 a tin ifask ; I did not see mother drink any spirits

yesterday ; father had been drinking ; he had drunk a

good deal ; father sometimes beats molher ; I did not

see father beat mother yesterday ; I saw father take

some of mother's hair from off a button of his shirt ;

mother did not stir when father laid himself across

her ; no one but my father told me what to say only
the two women who told me to tell the truth ; father

bionght some high wines to the house to-day in a tin

flask ; 1 think it was afeout 10 or 11 o'clock when my
father laid upon ray raother ; 1 heard my mother
breathe after my father lay upon her ; I oon't know
that she moved.

SWINDLES ABBESTED.
A man giving the name of Hahviy F. Bacoh has

been arrested in Providence, as we learn f' on^ the

ProTidence Journal, on the charge of obtaining con-

signments of country produce from 'dealers in the

country and making no return for the same. He car-

ried on his rascality under the name of Bacon * Co.,
and did an extensive business, obtaining large qan-
tiiiesofbulterfiom parties in New-York and Penn-

^ivania, which be disposed of as soon as it arrived at

the d^pot in Providence. The police ascertained that
dcteciive Jomf M. 'D\::xs, of Boston, last January,
broke up a den of swindlers located in the third story
of No. 17 State-street, one of whom was Bacox.

PERKONAIi.

Adah Isaacs Menken's divorce suit comes ofi"

this week at Woodstock, 111. Adah's attorneys are a

Chicago lawyer, well known for his musical talent.

and Judge Murphy, of Woodstock. In Adah's prayer
which is on file in the records of the Clerk's ofiBce a;

that place, she says that Heenan lived on her earnings
aeqoited by ber upon the stage, so long as she wouU
give them to him, and that she even deprived herseli
of loznries, as weli as her cliiid, (born from marriage
with him, but now deceased,) in order to supoort him
in bis dissipated and licentious habits. She says thai
be never contributed to her support, and when she
ceased to give iiim money he cast her off. 'taat he
has lived in open adultery with a notorious wotean,
which is a source of constant disrespect and insuTt to
herself. That last Fall he committed adultery with
one Harriet Jkiartin, in the City of Chicago. In view
<f all these and other grievances, she prays fur a
divorce. Beenan has paid no attention to the case,
and denies that he was ever her husbanl.

The Florence correspondent of the Provi-

dence Journal writes, under date of Oct. 4 :
** The

weather is now really delicious here in Italy, and ttic

numerous visitors in Florence appear to be enjoying
it extensively. Of American travelers, a less numoer
than usual have as yet shown themselves, bat it is by
no means the case that our coun'rymen have entirely
disappeared from these ancient, artistic haunts.
Among the persons of more considerable mark who
have come to pass the Winter in Florence are Mr.
Geo.lt. Russell, of Roxbury. Tiie papers of the
north of Italy some weeks ago announced that Mr.
Lawrence had arrived at Turin, and had had an audi-
ence of the King. But the truth was, that Mr. Marsh
had presented the credential of Mr. Lawrence to tiie

King, and had received the exequatur which is wait-

ing his anival. Mr. Marsh is exjiecteJ in Fioreiice
in a few days on a visit to the exhibition."

The Washington correspon:lent of the Phila'iel-

phia Pr< writes :
" The reports concerning the debil-

itated condition of Gen. Scott's iieaUh, are very far

from correct. Instead of taking a '*
nap "every few

hours, the old'hero is busily at 'Aork for a dozen hoars
in snccession each day, and at the close of these
arduous labors be appears almost as fresh as when lie

began liis morning duties. It is astonishing the vast
number of absurd and oft-times infamous reports that
find their way into the public Press, but of course tliey
have a motive."

A ccxrespondent of tlie San Francisco Bul-

letin writes from Hazatlain under date of September :

" Isaac T. Fowler, the late deluded and misguided
Postmaster of the City of New-York, whose sudden
departure from that City created so much talk, is now
the humble, attentive and efficient administrador of

Barron, Forbes & Co.'s cotton mill at Tepic, at a sal-

ary of $2,MM per annum. What a fall was th-re ?''

Sir Edmnnd Head, Bart., Governor-General of

Canada ; Mons. Cartler, Priine Minister, and Mr.

Douglas Irving, Secretary of Legation at Washing-
ton, are all staying in Boston. Sir Edmund Head is

en route to Europe.

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
PROM ZUROPE.

Borussia S^outliamptoD . New-York
City of New-York. Liverpool New-York
Jura Liverpool Quebec
Persia Liverpool New-York
-Great Eastern Liverpool New-York
Kew-York Soatnampton . New-York
.St. Andrew Quebec Glasgow
Edinburgh Lirerpool New-York
.'Viagara Liverpool Boston
City of Waahing'n.Liverpool New-York
-Saxonia Seathamptoo. New-York
Asia Liverpool New-York
FnltoD Soothampton . New-York
Bayaria Sonthampton. New-York
Bremem SostbamptoD. New-York
Tentoida SoaSiampton. New-York

raOM AXZEICA.
Africa New-York Liverpool
Aiagn New-York Southampton .

City of New-York.New-Topk. . - - Liverpool
John Bell Qneibee Glasgow
finropa BostcA Liverpool
EdinbDrgh New-York Liverpool.
Perma. New-'York. . . Liverpool

BSALtr- IWAIKtPRUOF
A<WJASCIITUMS.\.mBLACK AND BROWN MIXED,

if offlcersintheamiyandnayy. ^
.. Made up t-> ordir a

j^u, j'^^^^DSBBYiCOUPANY.
?!'

'' - No. 57 WaUur^t. J

In 8ilk*nd 41i*a.
'

STYLES OF SCARFS, ilEKiKO C.VDER.

*y^uced
prices.^; j^^jjg^ ^ COMPANY.

Tailors and Importers,
No. 57,Walkcr-3t.

NOltTH CAROLINA tU7IfJUCKtl.-;<^ V
1. W. CONWAT, Chaidaln of the HawUns itoaaves,

will preach in the Northftabjrteiiaa Chareh, (Or. Hat-
pe.W'.)oofBrof31st'St.and9tfi-av.,on8lTNl>.-lYeVBM-
i. i,'!y<.o'*"'''k, wheoa appeal will be made In be-
half ofthe loyal cidssasUvlnglii'theyictnitT of Hatteras
inietr who have been SsswsMsd by ItM sotcIs. aad are-
iffeting tor thelMov/SV (mAsK^P^^ "

DEKBY & COMPANY WERE AWARDED
by the Aseition for the Exhiliition ot Industry of

All Nations, held in New- York in l!-53.

HONOE.ABLE MENTION,
for the best garments for the commlssiosed officers of

thearmyandnavy, which they still continue to make to

"'*"
TAILORS,

No.7Walker-Bt.

GX & J. B. KELTY,
No. 3sa BROADWAY, NEW-YORK

AreBOW offering unusual inducements to purchasers of

Oirtain Uaterials,

Furnitute CoTeringt, Brocatels,

Satin de Laines and Damasks,
Lace, Kuslin and Nottingham Curtains,

Coteline, Reps, Cornices and
WINDOW SHADES.

They emiJoy the best upholsterers, and execute with

great taste and skill all orders Inlrus-ed to them.

^CLOAKS ! CtOAKS:
We offer at retail a large and attractive s'xwk of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock coinprisea all the

latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured cvpreas-

ly for the Broadway retail trade. E. S. MILLS & CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Wholesale slock as usual at Nos. a42 and aw Broad way.

CLOSING OUT i^ALi::.

RICH PARISIAN FASHIO.S'ABLE .SH.\WLS.

GREAT SACRIFICE.ToR ONE WEEK ONLY.

MVST BE SOLD, AT NO. 029 BItOADWAY.

BROAD'WAY CLOAK STOKE.
No. 603 BROAD WAV.

NEWEST STYLES OF CLOAKS, II*
VELVETS,

HEAVER.S,
TRICOTS, ^

^nd CLOTHS,
SOLD AT REASONAnyiT PRICKS.

NOVEL A'TTRACTION A/P CANTllliLL'.S.
LADIKS, ATTENTION !

BOOTS AND SHOKS AT W.-Mi PRICES ! !

OL'R LLST OF PRK-ES.
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS, the Winter favorite, is

sold at the low price of two dollars and fifty cents a dol-
lar less than the usual charge.
LADIES' CONtiRESS (iAITERS, at one dollar and

seventy-five cents an excellent and most serviceable
article.
LADIES' GAITERS, the cheapest article ever oirered,

is furnished at the remai'kably low price of one dollar and
abalf.
BOYS', MISSES and CHILDREN'S SHOES, propor-

tionately low.
Excellence, darabilit;s- and cheapness are the ciiaracter-

istics of our fabrics, \isit C.^NTRELL'S
No. Bl'i Broadway,

Between Uth and 13th sts.

AT MRS. GAYNOR'S - CORSETS
si

. - - - - ... -_ AND
.skirts exclusively. L idles are invited to exjiraine

those celebrated Couttle corsets, manufactured expresslT
in Paristo Mrs. GAYNOR'S order. A large variety just
received. Also, the Princess Clothilde Skirt, a very st,yl-

ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last season's

goods selling at panic prices. No- 843 Broadway, near
I'nlon-aquare. ^^^^
C^HOICE

FURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice fiirs, in themost desirable styles,
much below usual prices. S. G06E,

Practical Furrier.

ew-York.
niton

. .New-Tl* Southampton .

. -New-York Southampton -

.Oct. 23

..Oct. 2:)

..Oct. 24

..Oct. 2o

..Oct. 2;i

..Oct. SI

..Oct. 31
..Oct. 31
.Nov. 2
.Nov. 6
.Nov. ti

.Nov. 9
Nov. 13

.Nov. 20

.Nov. 2;

.Dec. 4

.Nov. 6

.Nov. 9
.Nov. 9

.Nov. 12

.Nov. n

.Nov. 16

.Nov. 20

.Nov. 23

..Dec. ^

Mails Close at the Post-office.
JoraiUaioloMat 6 A. M. and 3:30 P. A.
BfaUilUUa ckweat ^ 5 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
y^^JW.** ^^^ ^'* RaUrtiidJ . .6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
i?S?*!?!p*.S*^-"a-^A. .-. IH P. M. and 6:30 P. M.

-J\r?f."v'*'.*^**^.P'^on- WMhinaton and th3and-

lSA.^?Sd*3?P.T'
"'**^ JCw-york Poat^fflcaat

0nBrodayaUM'allacl09eati::WP.M.
'

JPERSON.4X,.
Al<i< PERSONS DB^liuMjS"oF"'G!BTrtNG

Tid ofdecayed teeth and roots, positinely witkfmt vain or
itonfcr.eandoaotbioughtbe agency-ortbe new Ckemi-
eaiiv Purified ChloToform. adminiBternd by Dr. WAIi' &
SO^, Ke. S Bond-at. FiTStxlaan denta! Migrations on the
lomct tecma. Befer to Drs. Pond, Oilchrjat, Webb. Wot-
eater, Bcy> Dra. Ferria. Borchard and others.

ANT 4>NS HATING TEN C#R MORE
ami to dSspoaeof. thatare willing to ealiat. can make a
handaoaie premiam hy mriting to A. B., .Hox No. lOu
Tana Oflse, faefon Boon, Umday, Nor. 3, i^i.

OAK AII9P1NE KINDI.IN&AT0 CENTM,
For 10 at more Boxes.

E370T8 AND ENDS AT 17 CENTS.
Wood by the Uad and Coid at very low ratea.
'

i4drea8 C. COLLINa toot of East gad-at.

TO B0A& RBFINER8.-F0B SALE, THREE
Tacoam pana,two9feetwidonel0feet. Porparticu-

law IngoiieaC J. COLVELL, No.3i8 WeaCXTtb-^.

LIVE AMERICAN e1[gI^FOBTsA*I*E
PriofrfIB., Inaaire of T. C. BUTLER. Ha^ 406 Atlan-

gc-at., BgooMyn.

P'OJI HAIi^E-STEAH EXOINES AXD BOfI.ERSA nro tm-to-flfty horse power; also, WortWncfon
|team

pumpo. Iniiire of J. COLWELL, No. 318 Wtdt

NEW-YOKK, NO. 10 COOPEIt UNION,
IHlRD-AVENrE. The Woman's Central Heliet

Association gratefully acknowletlKC the receipt of the fol-

lowing articles, from Oct. 1 to 15, inclusive: 8haron,
t'onn., Soldiers' Aid Society, previously by mistaicc at-

tributed to Miss Smith It sheets, :J pillow-ciiaes, i4 dr.ur-
ers, '21 shirts. Miss Patterson :!piirs socks. Sojicty,
Rye and Port Chester .''i hospital shirts, lnl drawers, 2.">

flannel drawers. 4 thread cjisep, t h;imikerchi';fs, it bed-

ticks, books, xc Society Libriiry Association m splint
cushions. It) ring pads, IS bed-ticks. '1\ tliinnel shirts.

Whiteshoro sif sheet.", i-5 pillow-cases. lli towels, .ou

Lar.dkerchiefs, 53 shirts. 2 blankets, i.' wrappers. 17 draw-
ers. 14 socks, 2t; pillow-ticks, tapj, thread. *;c. Utiktiowii

1 box books. Mrs. S. W. K. 21 Uannel horpita! s-hirts.

'ATi. H. Ames, Falls Village, t;onn.u hospital shirts,
old linenand lint. Hustings 1:( p:iirs30cke. .Miss. t>ai:ig

ILi jars jelly. -Vftou. N. V. 27 pairs socks. 7 wrappsirs,
2J hospiiul shirts. 1 flannel shirt, U sheets, ;k pillow-
cases. 175 towels, 4 drawers, farina, dried fruit, .Vc, .\;c.

Uenev'olent Society. Xew-Vork 15 hospital shirts, li

drawers, 14j wrapi*r3. :i4, pairs socks, 4U towels, 2l hand-
kerchiefs, f. sheets, l^ pillow-citses. A Lady 3 p-iirs
socks. I'nion Defence Commit tsc 131 flannel shirts.
iiJEs Ilitchcotk 3 pairs .ocks- Cincinnatus Acalemy,
C'ortlandt County li sheets, 2 pair.'* ticks, 2 !)ed-:icks,'i>

pillow-cases. 2s towcis. 3 handkercbiefs.^thirts. lopairs
socks. 25 pounds dried fiuit, \c. Truxtou. Cortfaud:
County 3* bed-ticks, 2 hl:i.nke's. -3 piUnw?, lit; riilio^v-

casee. II pillow-ticks, 3v toicels, 2.i bt.*d gowns, I pair slip-
pers. 2" pairs socks, 2 quilts, lit drawers, 14 shirts, -lO

pounds dried fruit, ^12 ixiunds m^iple sugar, 1 bottJe cur-
rant wine, I'^c. Mattilui-k. L. I. 74 shirts, 7S drawers, 71

sheets, 21 towels, c9 pillow-c;tses, lint, &c. Cornwall 3'
hospital shirts, 3 drawers, 42 pillow-cases, 2 p;ickai;es
tracts. By Mrs. Kirkland 1 c'lest tea. Mrs. (Jray tio

handkerchiefs and bookt. Xlr.t. Dale 7 pairs socks.

Troy. N. .'.26 bed-tlck>. L'nkno^n 3 flannel shirt*, 16

hospital shirts. L'nknown-ii jars jam. Delilah .Vllcn,

Mecklenburfi hi N. Y.l:: pillows, '.^'i day shirts, it towels,
31 pillow-cases. 27 sheets, l wrappers. .; inuilts, 7 pairs =ocks,
11 parcels dried fruit, *;c. Metuchin, N. .J. :> hospitil
shirts. Mrs. Kaven 3paiissocks,:!p;nr.s.-ilipp'jrs,2quilts,
1 wrapper. Mrs. itobbinsti flannel shirts. Mrs. Berth mi
4 lirawers.otd lii.en, &:c. Mrs. lloa<liey ti pairjsocki.2
parcels magazines. Coventry 14 pairs socks. 1 quilt. i:i

diiiw,ers. 23 shins, 27 towels, :tO !--hects, 31 pillow ca:-e^, 7

wrappers, 3 jars preserves, dried fruir. \-c. liynn I

blaiiket. bandages. &c. (ttego i2hiispii;il shirts, Mdriw-
ere. 'i.\ pairs sucks, 2y towel.-;, a Bible, ilried fruit, *:c- Miss
!iHiiai;al hox books and che-.-ker board, ilastiugs 11

pairs socks. Mrs. 'Ihnrber 1 blanket, 2 woven shirts, l

pair socks. Society Library !:;w bed-ticks, 24 llannel
shirts. 7 ring pads. A Friend, Bnioklyn 3 hnspital draw-
ers, 4 hoj-piial shirts. Mrs. S. M. <"ary t pillow-CiLses, 6
sheets, 2. towels. 2 blanket.s. Oyster Bay iy Ijel-tiuks,
25 pitlow-ticks. Mrs. L. W. Murray 1 undershirt, 1 pair
draivers, 3 pairs socks, .^oap. magazines. Delhi, ii^^la-

wiire Co. 10 bed-ticks, 1 eheet, 1 towel. 3 gallons ra.^pber-
ry vinegar, blackberry syrup. 5 bottles jam, fee. Mrs.
Minturn, Jlafctings~l'.i blankets, 1 basket fresh graies.
8 quilts,. 1 pair socks, Pupke k Thurber 1 pack-
ages farina, 36 packages corn starch. Binghamton As-
sociation Jh drawers. i pillows, 3 cushions, 1!) shirts, 13

sheets, '-v- pillow-cases, 7 wrappiers, l4towels, --^ pairs socks,
handages and linen. Mrs. K. i). Culver l quilt, 2 pairs
^r.cks, Idrawerf. Chatham Four Corners W sheets, 2{
pillow-ca.ses, lin towels, 2(j shirts, 24 drawers. 12 i:urs
socks, 24 yards flannel. 1 Bible, silk and threivl.
Mrs. C. H. Duel 1 package books. Mrs. Alexander
Walker 51 Chambers' .'ournals. Mrs- -J. (!. Brown,
t tica K'tibooks, Ihlanket, 7 pairs so<:k8, 1 pair flannel
drawers, shirts, A:c. Soldiera' Aid Society, Morristown-
N. J. 35 drawers, 40 shirts, 43 flannel banrla<,'e3, 5 wrap-
pers,** slippers, 15 handkerchiefs, 4 blankets, ! sheet'*, y

pillow-caees, 2 pillows, 9 Testaments, books, bandages,
sticking plaster and lint. Rev. Henry Blanchard, Brook-
lyn 2 blankets, 2 flannel slurts, 1 Uannel wrapper, t pairs
socks, 2 pairs flannel drawers. Aid s^ociety, Little Falls
14 bed-ticks, 1 quilt, 1 blanket, 3a sheets, j<2pillow-ca.'ies,
12 wrappers, 25 handkerchiefs, 124 towels, 2; shirts. 21
drawers. 23 pairs socks, 2 slippers, tracts, &c. Octogena-
rian 3 blankets. 1 quilt, 1 sheet. Detroit 1 quilt, 10 flan-
nel bandages, 1 pillow, 4 sheets. 2 pillow-cases, :vi shirts.

Newport, Herkimer County 7 quilts, 6 pillows. 7 sheets,
24 drawers, c shirts, 7 wrappers, 5 pairs socks, 12 towols,
16 pillow-cases, jelly, &c. Mrs. .lohn T. Allen and Mrs.
R. H. L. Townsend-20 bed-ticks. 2 pillow-cases, 1

blanket, 9 qailta. Mrs. R. B. Connoll.v 12 pairs wool-
len socks. Mrs. Houghton 4 quilts. Anon 4 pairs
socks, books. Vogt, White & Striker Books. A friend

12 tiannei drawers. Mrs. Baylies Books. Anon 1

package bandages, lint. Ladies' Aisociation, Jackson-
ville, Tompkins Co. 60 sheets, I3drawer8,33 pitlow-ca^s,
Swrappers, 15 handkerchiefs, K3 towels. 22 pairs sock.s, 4
drawers, 5 shirts, scissors, needles. Aic. Anon 2 pack-
ages magazines and books. A Friend 12 pairs. Mrs.
Hofl^man Harper B Magazines. Harpersfield. Del. Co.
20 sheets, 22 pairs woolen socks, 42 pillow-cases, 7 shirts,
1 blanket, l package dried fruit, 4 bed-gowns, 27 toweli, 3
handkerchiefs, sngar, old linen, lint, bandages, &c. Mrs.
A. Gilbert 3 blankets. 2 quilts, 4 sheets, l comforter, 1

backgammon board. Fort Wa-^hington Heights Army
Relief 3 shirts, 12 flannel drawers, 6J HavelocKs, 8 wrap-
pers, 7 flannel sacks, 27 flannel shirts, 5 blankets, 21 tick3,
J quilt, 11 sheets, 3 handkerchiefs, &c. Presbyterian
Church, New-Rochene 13 shirts. 56 convalescent shirts.
75 HaTelocka,9 pairs flannel drawers, 3 wrappers, 3 pairs
socks, 3 blankets. &c. Ctortlandtville, Cortlandt Co. 2-s

bed-ticks, 14 pillows, 11 pillow-cases, 2 sheets, l quilt, 2

?air6sockii.&c.
Roosevelt &: Sons 42 flannel shirts. I^adies"

nion Society, Otego 72 ifeirta 55 drawers, 21 sock-:, >^'^

bandages, dried fruit, i Bible, lint, linen. Hillsdale,
Col. Co. 3^' blankets. 3 sheets, 27 sacka, i gown. Brook-
lyn 2 qnilta. A friend 17 packages tea. A friend l

pair socks. Mrs. Frsners and nriends 2 blankets, 2

quilts. A friend 4 pairs socks. Mr. Andrew Dualap 2
blankets. All Souls* Chareh 3 pairs socks. Dobb's
Ferry 2 pairs socks. Somerville, N. J. 2 btanketj, 1

pillow.' Oneida 57 shiits, 2 towels, 16 pillow-cases, 12

shirts, 4 pairs socks, 1 blanket, tnurts, &c. Kfngsboro,
N'- Y. lOplUows.Swraipers. 14 shirts, 10 pairs socks. 2

Sillow-cases,
4 drawers, 12 towels, dried fruit, lint.

[arathon. Cortlandt Co. 10 bed-ticks, 33 sheets, 5blank-
et,yinilts, 12 pliiows, 87 pillow-cases, 28 pairs socks, 2
slippers. 12 draweiB, 9 ftannel wrapi>er8, 21 sliirts, 50
towtls, 10 yards flannel, 31 handkercliiefe. 3 wrappers,
&c. Detroit 101 drawers, 103 pillow-cases, 143 towels, 67
shirts. 62 sheets, buttons, Upes, ftc. Relief Society,
Bridge Hampton, L. I. +1 sheets, 65 pillow-cases. 29
shirts, 22 drawers 6 wrapi.ers, 22 towels, 18 handker-
chiefs, &c. Conway, Mass 1 qaiit, 7 pillows. 12
shirts, 12 drawers, 12 pillow-cases, 6 sheets, 12 cowels,
I blanket, 14 nounds corn starch, kc. Mrs. Rey 1 box
books. Kast Homer, Cortlandt Co. il bed-tic<s, 15
sheets, 30 pi1]ow-cases,2K pillows. quilta, 33 txiwels, 20

fairs
socks, lint bandages. &c.. 22 pounds dried fruit. A

riend 6 pairs slippers, 4 pairs knit socks. Tl iretice
Nightingale Society, Cneida 1 blanket. 3 pillows, 2
qailts,34 towels, ] wrapper, I package lint, 1 packairehm-
nages, 1 package flannel, l pair pants, l hx-x hips. 31
shirts, 5 puirs drawers, 24 pill^w-casts, 17 sheets, dried
raspliernes. strawberries, h-rbtf- a iwttlescurnuit winti, 9
noltles raspberry wine, 3 bnttb^s blfwAherry wine. If ;-Ider-
berry wmr, -J raspberry vinegar, 7 -hJ#ity, 1 lb tap.oca, I
Id corn starch.

.MISS CKLLJXP, 1

JlgSU'L S^'=1^'''1ER-

W^IL DHM.'KR'ir//''*'''''
^^- ^'^ *'"^'*'''-

llB.8AM'I.W.BRiD0HAM,.

S^l*??P'^i*<'-'^*aH^>yterlan Church
corner of 5ti.av. and mh-rt^ * P*> reference to

r!SFYi ^ A^1,r*""^*^** ^ -wftareligious reading,

Weston, Pabker, Ganbe, and Rev. if. Habmsted, Chap-

ctses
^'^^*<='*1 to be present and fcke part in the eser-

Bo AimTn a^.^Giijrr.

with bouil, (temu nadente; loeatlra mea
loutehM all tb modwa ImpmtSSST

-W**toiT, front, In the tint^lasi
Karftih-it., ferfmlIror rtn.
TenanUraiBlmd. Dinner

TVORTH DUTCH CHURCH. CORNElt OP
HATH ., fnl*

^
"H"*^,"?; '"Vine service every SAB-

ShH. rMfJi iJa-.H,'" o,<=lf- Sabbath School mS

^JteraUSiS^ffgltEl/--"
^ ^ ' ^''^'' -- Ail are in-

lK"j"T?*^^.**.??5*y' ^?^- .^ *' 1**^ o'clock A- M. At
\% F, M. the *' Judscm Missionary ijocietv." connected
with the Sunday School, will hold theirqiSrtwiym^
ing, at which each class will appear under Its appropriate
motto, and present its annual offering for the cause of
HissioDS. Addresses may be expected.

WARRNSTIlT M. E. CHURCH.-THt:
very interesting meeting now in progreee will be con-

tinued until further notice. Preaching on SL'NDAV,
Mov. 3, by the pastor. Subject CArisi Preaching to the
Spirits ill Prison, at 10)^ A. M. and at 3 o'clock P. M. A
7 o'clock, in the evening, preaching by Brother H.wward,
the great revival preacher. Seats free. The public gen-
erally are invited.

ST. PETER'S YOUNG MEN'S AS80CIA-
TiON. The anniversary of tliis Association will be

held on SUSDAY EVKNIXG next, at St. Peter's Church,
AVest 2uth-st , when the Annual iieport will be read, and
a Sermon preacheil by Rev. Dr. HiaiiEE. of Trinity
Chapel. Services to commence at 7J^ o'clock. A collec-
tion will be made in aid of the Charity Fund of the Asso-
ciation.

FIFTY-THIRD-STREET JM. E. MIS.SIOX,
between Hth-av- -and Broadway. Anniversjiry ser-

viceson SCNDAV through the dav. Preaching at 10*$
A. M., by Rev. Cu.\rles L. Harris, Pastor of the lireene-
Bt. M.K. Church. At 3 P. M. bv Rev. C D. Foss. of
13rooklyn. At TJii P.M. by Hev. Uishnp J.^^nes, D. D.
The public are curdially invited to attend. Heats free.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH, SEVENTU-
av., near 12th-st. Heats free. Preaching by .foim

Qlincv Ad.\us, I'aator, at Ki'-t; A. M. and IX P. M.
Baptism after the morning sermon, (.'oramuuionat 3 P.
M. Holiness meeting on TCESDAV. I'reaching on
WEDNi-;SDAV, and I'rayeruieeting on FRIDAY EVEN-
INGS. Daily PriiyerMeetmgat 7,'y A. M.

THE CHIMSTIAN ALI.IANCE. THE C1J>S-
ing .-ervices of the Astor-plagi Open air Meeting, 7&n-

der the auspices ol the Alliance, will occur SI NDAY, at
4 o'clock. Kev. J P. Newman, just returned from the
Holy Land, will preach the closing sermon. Other cler-
gymen will participate in the exercises, auda report will
be read of the results of the meeting.

REV. NEM^TON HESTON WILIi BEQIN
his ministerial Labors in the Htate-st. Congregational

Church, (near Hoyt,) Brooklyn, on SUNDAY. Services
commence at in^ o'clock A. M. and 7J*; o'clock P. M.
T/if Pastfr'sAfipeal to his Peoptpf will be the subject of
the morning discourse, and that of the evening will be
Trie Pastor's InavgtiTal Prayer.

FIVE POINTS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY,
No. 155 Worth- St. The regular

** Children's Ser-
vice" is held EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 3
o'clock, in the Chapel. .Short addresses, and music by
the children. The Institution feeds nearly %)0 children
daily. Stranirers and lovers of the poor are cordially
invited.

REENE-ST. 31. E. CHURCH -BETWEEN
Broome and Spring ata. Rev. A. M. OsBoa.v, D. D

will preach on SCNDAi', at iOV; o'clock A. M.,and Rev.
Chab. K. Harris, Pastor, 73^ o'clock P. M. Sunday
School Missionary meeting at 2)i o'clock P. M. Lecture
on Wednesday evening. Love Feast on Friday even-
ing. Seats free.

SECONDtorical Socic:
NIVERSAliIST <:HURCH, HIS-

.ij liuilding, nth-fit. and 2d-aT., Rev. G.
T. FLAXDEr.s. t nator. Services at lO'i A. M. and 7,'<j P.
M. In the KVKNINO willbe delivered the second dis-
course oith? immortality series, on the question. ShaH
ice kjiOLi- (ark other in Heaven- The public are freely in-
vited.

"|^YRi:S. THE GENTTI.E OENEUAT^,"
V^will bethe subject of the eighth discourse of the se-

ries on the "
military heroesof the Uible," at the Brooklyn

'J aberiuicle. on SLNUAV EVI-.NlNG. Rev. William
Ai viN Bartlett, Pastor, will preach, commencing at 73i
o'clock. Communion services in the morning, coni-
nieLcing at lOJ^ o'clock.

CAEVARY CHURCifFItEE CHAPElT^
East 23d-at., near 3d-av., having been rebuilt, is now

open for PiMne services every .SL'N DAV MORNIXOand
K VKNINC. :.t iOX. o'clock A. U. and 7}^ P. M. Kev. Dr.
Ha'wkh. Rector of the Parish Church will preach next
SUNDAY EVENING, Nov. 3.

^T. ANN'S CHCRCH-IhTH-.ST.. NEAR STH
lOav. Rev. Tn(;s. G.4ll.\ui>et. Rector. Services TO-
MORROW as usual, with the voice at 103ii A. M- and 7

P. M., and in the sign language at 3 P. M. The Rec-
tor will preiieh in the M(RNING, and Rev. F. C. Kwer
IntheKVtNING. Seats free.

INDEPENDENT METHODIST. PROF. MAT-
TIPON will preach as usual in the St. .John's Methodis:

Church, 4lst-st.; near cth-av., on SUNDAY, at lO.'i A. M.
ar.d 7)<. P. M. The right hand of fellowship to sjveral
new members, and the Lord's Supi>er, at the close of the
morning sermon.

NOTICE.
CALVARY CHURCHTrEE CHAPEL

(Episcopal.) in 23d-st., near 3d-av., having beea re-
built, will be open for divine service every SUND.VY
MORNING and EVENING, at the usual h6urs. Rev.
IT. Francif L. ILAWKSwill preach TO-MORROWEV EN-
ING,Nov.3.

M08T IMPORTANT TO CHRISTIANS.-
That singular man v^ho, years ago, predicted the

present ai;d approaching trouble of this nation and the
world, will preach in Union Buildings. No. 1H3 Bowerv,
SUNDAY, at 3 o'clock P.M., on The Hi^as of the Times.
Seats free.

BISHOP JANES' VISIT TO THE CHURCHES
IN EUROPE. On TUESDAY, Nov. 5, at 7^ P. M.,

in the Fleet-st. M. E. Church, Brooklyn, the Bishop will

speak on the above subject. A collection will be taken up
in aid of the Mission Funil of the Brooklyn Local Preiich-
ers' Union.

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL SEVENTEENrU-ST..
near 6th-av.^Services on Lord's Day, Nov. 3, at 10^.

A. M. and 7>6 P. M. Preaching by the Pastor, Urban C.
Brewer. Subject Morning TAp Ephesian Church.
Evening Not Peace, but a Sword.

ETIIODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
Attorney-st. Freaching on SUNDAY MORNING*

atlO> o'clock, AFTERNO(>N at 3, and at 7 P.M. Rev
Wm. P. Hahuond will preach. Subject : God's Covenant
and the Soul's Iinmortality. Seats free.

REV. MR. WIEEY, RECTOR OFCHUIST
Church, will, by request, preach a sermon before the

members of the Serenty-first Regiment, on SUND.VY
EVENING, Nov. 3, in the Church, comer of Sth-av, and
35th-st. Services commence at 1% o'clock.

REV. DR. CRAVEN, OF NEWARK, N. J.,
is expected to preach in the Reformed Dutch Church,

2l8t-st.,betweenfithand6th avs., on SABBATH MOliN-
ING, ;ttlO}i o'clock; and in the AFTERNOON, at 3Ji
o'clock.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-
lirick store No-

PARK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
BROOKLYN Rev. Henry D Northrop will preach

in the Park Tabernacle, in Cumberland-s^.., between
Myrtle and Park avs., on SUNDAY, Nov. 3, at 10 V- A.M.
and 734 P. M. Sunday School at y A. M. and 2 P. iL

S"pRrNG^T. PRESBYTERIaNGHURCH,(near Varick-st.) Preachini; by the pastor. Rev. Dr.
Davidson, every .SABBATH, at 10j; aud 3 o'clock- Sab-

- bath School at ^ and 2 o'clock.

MRST CORA LrV.~HATCH WILL SPEAK
at Dodworth Hall, No. J Broatlway, on SUNDAY,

Nov. 3, at 10?^ A. M., and 1% P. M. Subject for the even-
ing Patriotism new and old.

THE MESSRS. HALSTEAD AND A NUM-
ber of the members of the Halstejul Praying Band will

conduct the services at the De Kalb-av. M. E. Church on
SUNDAY, during theday and evening. Seatsfree.

PROF. HITCHCOCK WILL PREACH ON
SUNDAY MORNING, 3d inst, at the Central Pres-

byterian Church, Broome-st. Services to commence at
10} o'clock.

REV. DR. PRENTISS WILL PRE.\CH
on SUNDAY in Dodworth's Studio Building, corner

of Sth-av. and -ieth-st., at 10,^ A. M.and 3>6 P. M.

ST. GEORGE'S ClfURCH, STUYVESANT-
aguare, will be oi)en for public worship on SUNDAY

EVENING, at ih o'clock.

REAL ESTATE FOR^ALE.
_ _ -THE FIV&STORY

1>3 Washinf^oD-st., between Fulton
ai.d l>ey Etjj. I'ossession tmmeaiately. Rent, up to the
l6t of May, $450. .\i.i.lyto I,. H. PIGNonET,

-Vorth River Bank BoiMing,Corner of Greenwich and Dey sts.

FK 8AI.E OU TO I.ET-.\ NFXTlTEsiRA-
ble basement and four-story house. No. 84 39th-st

near l.exington-av., containing 15 rooms; finished com-
pleU:

with all the iinprovemcnts ; or will be exchanged
for lots m the XlXth or XUth Wards. Inquire on the
premises.

FOR SALE TWO NEW BROWN-STONE FKOXT
dwellings, finished in the best style, black walnut

stairs aud dof.rs in parlor story and hall, true plate glass
mahogany blinds, situated Nos. 41 and 47 Rast37th-3t'
between 4th and I^xington avs. Incjulre on the premises!~'

F^^MS^
FAKM OF FiVe HUNDRED^ACRESTlSf

Genessee Valley, 30 acres improved, buildings es-
tensive,.for sale or e.xchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-
nois land r City property.

S. COCKCROFX, No. 8 Pine-st.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK^
AMERICAN UNION INK, Jet black, flows freely, and

does not corrode. Sold at No, < Ludlow-st., and at the
taUonera generally. JESSE Q. KET3.

WEDDING &yiSITING CARDS
A"
"l w^eddings'^Uupplied with
Cards and Envelopes of latest styles. Samolea b?

A. DEMABfiSi; RinTi No. 183 Brordway.

BOARDING.^SEG0ND FLOOR, FRONT ROOM,
and bedrooB adjoining, to lt with board, by % small

cuoily, to one or two gentlemen, oragentleiianaud wife.
Those of social habits and mnsfcal tastes preferred. \a>-

^on near Carlton-ar. Address M. B. BRANTLEY,
Brooklyn Post-office.

,

BOARDING. A SMALL FAMILY, OF THE
first respectability, in isth.st., desire to let to a gen-

tleman and wife, or afamily of throe or four peraona,rooma with full or partial board and home comforts. Ref-
erences required. Address T. O. B., Box No. 134 Timet
Omce.

BOARDIN6r-T0 LET, WITH BOARD. A SEC-
ond'story front room, with hall room adjoining, both

handsomely forniahed, in a private family where a few
select boarders are taken. The house has all the modern
VP.1^'SX^*^^ ^(1 iB delightfully situated oa Uwray
Hill,No.eEat37th-it. ^
1>pARDING.-A FAMILY, DESIRING A SECOND
JJfloor, with board, in a flrst-cbus house, with all the
comiortsof home, in a very desirable locality, near Grace
Church, can hear of such a one by addressing HOFFMAN.Box No. 2,233 Post-office. References exchanged.
rOARDING.-A GENTLEMAN AND LADY OR
JL^3or 4 single gentlemen, can be accommodated with
front rooms on the secomi door, and good board, on rea-

>.a';'e terms, at No. 32 \Villowby-8t.,Brooklyn, near the
City Halland convenient to the cars-

Bq"ARDING.-A"~FEW~~HANnSOMELY FUR-
nishod rooms and bedrooms to let, with full" or partial

board, at Nos. 189 and 191 loth-st., next St. Marie's
Church. The location is pleasant, and convenient to cars,
stages, &.

O A R D I N G .A WELL-FURklSHED BACK
parlor, with three rooms on second floor, with or with-

out Doard, in a small private family of ailulta. Call at
No. 36 West 23d-st., near Sth-av.

BOARDING. A GENT'lEMAN AND WIFE OR
twosingle gentlemen can obtain pleasant rooms, with

board, in a private family; terms moderate. Apply at
No. T5 Amity-st.

*
*'' ^^

BOARDING WITH PLEASANT ROOMS, FOR A
gentleman and wife, or three single gentlemen, can he

hi'.d at No. 'V, Cranberry-at, . Brooklyn. Terms reasonable.

OARDING. A LARGE FRONT ROOM, AND A
small one, can be had, with board, at No. 147 ath-st., a

few^doors
from Broadway. References exchanged.

BdARDING. ilANbSOMR SUITES OK RoTTWr^,
snitable for families. Also rooms for single gentlemen

No. 33 West 22d-st.

B'OARDInG. VERY HANDSOMELY FUR-
nished rooms, in suites or separately, to Itt with Iward,

on reasonable terms, in a desirable location, between Uni-
versity-place and Broadway. Apply at No. 33 Clinton-
place.

BOARDING IN WEST FOUH.TEENTH-
ST. An entire second floor, or the front parlor and

bed-room, handsomely furnish'.'d, m a flrst-cIass house
and private family, to let, with board, to a gentleman and
wife, or small family. AddressF. H.,BoxNo. 1,869 Post-
office.

BOABD IN BROOKEYN. AN ENTIRE
second floor, genteely furnished, can be obtained of a

private family, by a gentlemun and wife, or a party of sin-
gle gentlemen, in the modern built house. No. 11.^ Con-
gress-st., within five minutes' walk of the South Ferry.
Unexceptionable references required.

OARD IN BROOKIiYN. A GENTLEMAN
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can be accommo-

dated with pleasant rooms and board in a genteel private
family, by applying at No. 207 Henry-st.. between State
and Atlantic sts. House containing all' the modern im-
provements.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN. A SMALE PrF-
vate &mily will let, with board, to a gentleman and

wife, a large front room, with pautry, on second floor :

also, a singl e room to a gentleman ; reference re-
quired. Applyat No. W West Warren-st.

ROOKXYN HEIGHT8. A PLEAsTnT
suiteof rooms, suitable for a family or gentlemen, to

let, with board. The house is pleasantly located, con-
venient to either Wall-st. or Fulton ferry. Apply at No.
87 Henry-st. References exchanged.

BOARD AT CORNWALL FOR THE KALL
and Winter. Inquire of F. W. Bod^tein, No. 763 Broad

way, S. B. Caldwell, No. 20 Old Slip, or of the 3ubscri!>er,
JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall, Orange County. N. Y.

BOARD WANTED-TO PARENT.S. WANtI^'),
for a youth 16 years old. engaged in business d jwti

town, aroom, with Dreakfa.et and tea.ina private f.iinily
in New-York, where he could have the ;ul\aiit:ij:es of to-
cial society, and where his moral conduct would be c;ired
for and dfrected. Apply by note, addressed \V., Box No
2,491 Post-dffice, giving terms, situation, and quulilica-
tions.

OARD WANTKD-FROM ABOUT THE FIRST
of December, by a gentleman and wife in a genteel

private family ; parlor and bedroom on second or third
floors: rooms with a Southern exposure and in the vicin-
ity of Murray Hill preferie*!. Be>;t references given and
required. Address, stating terns, to include fire and gap,
with full particulars, HOME, Box No. 3,815 Post-office.

BOARD WANTED. A YOUNG ANd'NEWLY-
married couple would like a home for the Winter in a

small private family. Any persons, having a snug little

room, with conveniences for a fire, and witling to take a
quiet couple to board, on very moderate terms, will please
address QUIET HOME, Box No. I.'i4 Times Office.

PRIVATE TABLE AND EOlJROttSlX
elegantly-decorated rooms can be had by a party of

liberal means wishing a home and first-class accommoda-
tions, in a strictly private family residing near Madison -

av. The suite will be let furnished or unfuruished. Un-
exceptionable references given and required. Aiidre'^.
withrealname, DAYTON, care of Box No. 2,712 Lower
Post-office.

GENTLEMAN DESIRED TO PROCURE
for himself and mother furnished apartments, with

bdard, in a strictly private and respectable family ; loca-
tion between Bleecker and 14th-st., 4th and 6th ars. Ad<
dress, stating terms, M. M., office of the New- York Jour
nal of Commerce.

ANTED A SUITE OF THREE NICELY FUR-
nished rooms, and board, on the west side of the ('ity.

namely, two bedrooms and ii sittins-roora. for a family of
three persons. A private table will be requiretl, and the
total expense, including gas and fire, must not exceed ^(30

per week. Address C. F., Box No. 1-1 1 Times Office.

other"" ROOMS,
with or without board, can be obtained in 21st^.. be-

tween Broadway and 4th-av., by applying at the office o^
PLEASANT FRONT AND

with or without board, can be obt
tween Broadway and 4th-av., by api
LAWRENCE & CO., No. 104 Walf-st:, front room, third
story, between 12 and 1 o'clock,
ehce given and required.

Unexceptionable rcfer-

TO LET.-A PRIYATE FAMILY WILL LET A
second floor, parlors and bedrooms, newly and hand-

somely furnished. House has all modern improvemonts
and side windows with a fine view. A first-claas private
table will be furnished. Reference exchan^-ed. Apply at
No. 266 4th-aT.. southwest corner of 2l8t-st,

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. AT MOD-
erate prices, can be bad at No. 49 West 31st-st., corner

Broadway. This house is nicely furnished, aud kept in
the best style, and is well suited to the comfort of good
clai-s famflies and single gentlemen ; lowest price for

single rooms with board, $6 per week.

GERIHAN FAMILY OCCUPYING A
first>c]ass house, would let a few elegantly furnished

rooms, with or without board, (private table if preferred, )

to single gentlemen or gentlemen and their wives. Apply
at No. 20 West 9th-st., betweeni 5th and 6th avs. Refer-
ences exchanged. German, French and English spoken -

GENTLEMAN AND HIS W^FPE JU?*T
returned from Earope. wish well furnished rooms and

hoard (private table preferred.) A fair price h<11 be paid,
and none but really respectable parties need apply. Ad-
dress, with full particulars, S. C.Box No. b63 Post-offioe.

TOLET WITH BOARD, A SUITE OF HANDSOME
rooms on second floor, also rooms on third and fourth

floors, suitable for gentlemen, at No. 46 East 2Hh-st.
House first-class, containing all modern improvements.
References exchanged.

ANDSOMBLY FURNISHED ROOMS IN
suites or separately, to let, without board, or with

hreak&ast aod tea, if desired house, first-class ; bath-
rooms, &c. between Clinton and Waverley-places. In-

quire at No. 259
Greene-st^

SMALL FAMILY OCCUPYING A HOUSE
np-town, with all modern improvements, wish to let

a large room on second floor, furnished, with board. In a

Senttemanand
wife,at$ll per week, fireand gas included,

dtiress N. M., Box No- J9ii Tmes OfUce.

FURNiSHED'^"OOM"sr
~TO LET AT NO. 4

Carroll-place, (Bleecker-st.,) westof and convenient to

Broadway. A handsome parlor and extension-room on
the first floor ; also one or two single room?, PartiiU
board, if required. _^
NO. 24 UNIVERSITY-PLACE, CORNER

OF NINTH-ST. Elegantly furnished apartments en
suite, with full board, or private table if preferred, to let.

Also, very desirable single rooms. House furnished wi"
all ol the modern improvements. References required.

NO.
19 FIFTH-AVENUE. A SUITE OF

handsomely furni?hed rooms, with private tableonly,
wiin)eletto a desirable family requiring first-class ac-

commodations. Also, a small parlor and l^edroom, suita-

ble for a bachelor.

NO.
lO EAST SEVENTEENTH-STREET.

-r ' " '

By the aid of recent improvements, we can make a

$100 for.

better set of 14 teeth for$2t( than we have usually charged
J. SMITH DODGE & SON.

AT NO. 7 TENTH-STREET, NEAR FIFTH-
Av. Handsomely furnished apartments, en suite and

single, with full board, or private table if preferred, to let

to respecteble parties.

PRIVATE FAMILY, OCCUPYING A
first-class house in a desirable location, will let a par-

lor and bedroom with board, to a gentleman and lady or

two single gentlemen. Apply at No. 76 West 38th-st.

T̂ "families Oir~SINGLE PERSONS
wishing board for the Winter, in a first-class house,

with a superior table. A boarder of six years would re-

commend such to call at No. 330 4th-av., corner of 2.5th-8t

ON THE
^cond floor, with bedroom and p-intry luljoining,

furr.iphed,may be had, with or without board, at No. 46

East 18th-st., near Broadway. References e.xchangpd.

"TTZ iTaRGJE NEATLY FURNISHED
_ 'room and two bedrooms to let, with board, on reasini-

able terras, at No. 65 2d-av. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Refer-

ences exchanged. ^ ___^____ .^_
, 22 UNION-SqUARE.-A LARGE, WELL-

_ furniEhed room, over-lookiog the square, to let, with
HMMtfd A- 80, ft back r>om<

A LARGE FRONT PARLOR.
xlseo

V/ri

N?-

AN EXPBKIElSCEb AND _^ - -
teacher woald give private leiuons in tbs'jtMttA ;nd im*, mMti, Mltrr, lisht mby, lima kad Sto.!

hr.nehe..compo.lUon..ndrudimenuofI.atio..K51^, S^^^l^No'lSSJtSttSf'' "^"-^
moderate compenution, with the best of reference.. Ad
dreM S. W., Box No. 133 Timet Offlce.

CORNWALI. COI.IiBIATB SCHOOI.
Offart naonsal Mrantacea in titnatlon, eaae of access,
and^fl^Mom bom injnriona inHoences. A limited nom-
iCTofpapila wUlbereceiTedlntotbetainilTofthe Princi-
pal, and carritallr instmcted in Engliah. Clanical, or Ma-
thematical .tadiea. The greatest care is taken to exclade
thoae at improper moral character. MILITARY DRf I.L,
AND DI8<SmTnE, STRICT BUT KIND, wUl be a flia-

tnreof the school. For circulars or other inorniation,
address

ALFRED COX ROE, Principal,
Cornwall. Orange Coonty, S. X.

FRENCH ANIIBNOI.I8H BOASDINO AMD
DAT 8CHOOI.,

NO. S WEST 18TH-ST.
Mrs. LEVERETT is prepared to form advanced classes

for young ladies wishing to porsne the study of the

french language and English Literature. A course of
Lectures on History will also be giveo.

MK. GEORGE C. ANTBON'S CLASSICAL
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and ;'i Broadway, corner of

18tli';st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Kan
dolph s. No. tea, and at Chrigtain's, Xo. 763 Broadway.

BEDFORD FE3IALE INSTITL'TE-AT BKU-
ford, Westchester County. New-Yorlc, under charge

of Mr. aud Mrs. Bolton, will reopen WKDNESllAi'
Sept. II. Location retired and healthy, occupying several
acres of well-shaded grounds. Highest advantages ol*
fered. Terms, il"!) per year. Circuhirs may be had of
J. M. Bates, office of American Kxehaiige l**ire Insurance
Company, corner of Broadway and Cedar-st., New- Vork :

J. M. Rankin, Fulton fire insurance Company, No 40
AVall-st.; or address the priucipai. R. Boi.TO.S.

KITH-
- - . ..jngthree

months, 78 lessons each, in Penman.-hip and Arithmetic,
or Book keeping lessons unlimited, lor $10; and his ad-
mirable plan of allowing each pupil separate instruction,
have the effect of inducing hundreds to attend, at Xo. Oi

Bowery, New-York, and No. '.^ Fultou-st.. Brooklyn.
I'rom Kx-fiov. S. W. King, Col. PAIXK'S plan of in-
struction is systematic ande.xpeditious.

BOOK-KEEPING. PEN.tlANrSHIP, Al
METIC&C Mr. PAl>f K'S experiment ofgiving

A STUDENT IN TUEOL,0Y, A liRADi AlE
of Yale College and experienced in teajliin^. desires

to give inatructiou an hour or two a day. as the only
means of continuing his theological studio.-. Uelers to
R. D. Pardee, American .Sunday .School i'nion ; Rev.
Dr. Potts, No. Ti 6th-av.; ami Rev. Ilr. llitch.-.jrk, Ciiion
Theological Seminary. Address A. i). W., Uuion Xlieo-
logical Seminary.

JOHN MACMVLLEN'S FRENCH, ENG-
LISH and Classical School was reopcued Sept. 9,

Wl. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of 20th-st. Ihe Pri-
mary department is nnder the charge of a !ndy who
has tanght for eleven years in one ofour best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway: Price's.
686Broadway ; and at the SchooL

^ ' ^

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TAKaYfOWX,
N. v., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session oh FRIDAY, Nov 1, 11, for boys ouly. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. M. Wbitehead, No. 117 .S'assau-st..
Rooms of A. B. H, M. S., office of .Manhattan Printing
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-st., or by addressing the PrincipaH

-

P-.'L?^' '^'''JL.*:

MR.W. n. SINCLAIR HAS RETURNED
with his pupils from his annual European tour, and

will behappy to give private instruction, at the pupils
residence, in the usual English branches, as welt :ls in
classics and mathematics. Address No. 8 West Washing-
ton-place,N. V.

THE PAVILION SCHOOL FOU BOYS,
PAKTFORD, CONN. Instruction thorough; num-

ber limited. For circulars and further particulars, in-

quire of A. O. Van l.ennep. No. 117 Pearl-st.; Rev. E. 1).

(>. Prime, office of the New-York Observer: or address
the Principals, L k 3. BIRD.

FORTEUWARD INSTITUTE, N'liU-YORK
$110 per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary

in the State, brick buildings, lor ladies and geutleuien.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dec. 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. .Address Rev.
JOSEPH E. KIN G.

F~AMILV
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR SiX

BOYS. An experienced teacher, v/itii a healthy situa-
tion on the Sound, ne:ir the City, would ttike this number
at reasonable charges. Address A. M., Lux No. 203
Post-office, New- York.

MISS BEAN, MADA.HE DIETZ AND ailSS
MOFFAT. French and English Boarding and Day

School, No. 79 East J5th-st. The liest professors and
tetichei s are engagsd. Instruction given in sp.'cial Eng-
lish branches, or in any of the langiutges.

OUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-st., on Washington-square,

.coinerofMacdougal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) ri'cparcs pupils of -all ages
for business or College.

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.
JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60

Kast 28th-8t Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter's, No. 630 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER AND BERTHET'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, with primiry department

and Gymnasium, No. 23ast 2ist-st.,'cornerof Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circularsat Lockwood s Bookstore.

YOUNG MEN DESIRING CO.^I UfSSIO.NS
in the United Suites Arm.v, ate rapid.y (tu-ililled un-

der an experienced officer, at the Hudsc^n jciver Instiijte,

ClaveracK, Columbia County. X. Y. Senil f<ir c it t! t^^utt

Address Capt. THOS. H. STEVENS.

rpPE MISSES OAKLEY WILL REOPEN
M. their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No. S& Miidison-av., between 29th and 30th sts., where
circulars may be obtained.

BOYS^ BOARDING SCHOOL,
NEAR HACK-

KN8ACK, N. J. A. B. WIN'AN'r, Principal. B .ard
and tuition $33 per quarter
Principal.

F'or circulars addres.* the

; has the heat

AS^COOK'AND I.AUMURBHS^A KEgpEcl^
able Tonng woman, with tlie beat oT rcfemeai *f

honesty, sobriety and competency, desires a sitoattaiS
City or country ; wOlbetoimd a tboroogfa cookaadeS
cellent washer and ironer. Any party in want of a m^^
domestic will he pleased by applying at Wo. 378 tOtS.

A8 OBMBRAl. HmrSKWOKKBR.-A'sot
ber, Ikoiiest and indnstnoos yoniw wsaaan wIAm^

situation in CltT or eonntry : is a goediisincoak^
Me,BoolbRi2LblK!iit.ke..aBd ia a aS^^Mri
and ironer : can milk and make butter: has SnZ^S.
reference. CallatWo.0Bradway,upteit.^^^^

AS ni;ksb-an sxpbbienced PRorBSTi!
ant womsu wants a attuaUon as nurse; iiiiliisHisH

the careofababyflrom its birth; oras housekeeper to i
delicate lady or widower witk chlldreaj is kind aaZ
obliging: can sew ; has unexceptionable CVa and aun-
try reference ; no objection to the country. Can be sees
at No. an Weat 33d-t. ^^

AS NURSE AND BEAMSTKBSSr^WANTE^
by a respectable English worasn. situaUoo as nuraS

and seamstress; can cat aad fit children's Idresses ;tt^
objections to go to Europe. Apply a^ 108 West aBtfa-at

AS 'WET NURSE. WANTED, BY A
married woman, a situation as wet nurse

her own baby ; has the best of City reference.
No. 296 lst-av between 17th and TSth sts.

ronNa
haslod
Apply at

A SUNDANCE OF GOOD SBRV.ANTi^
.ri.ready at the largest institute. No. 138 llth-st., comee
of tth av. ^ neat, capable, civil women. German. Ivnglish.
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, foe
City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Gooa
places always ready for capable servants. ^T
FREE OFCHARGE ! FREE OF CHARGE ! t"

Servants with excellent City references, and at aU
prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 East IlS^

tu%MliSt^""'**"'-
'*'"" **>"' is respect^

_ __^^^^_ MALES.
"

AS COACH9IAN.-rA SITUATION^WAKTltTBlfa young man, who thoroughly understands the car*^
ofgentlemen'scarriagesand horses ; would take chaoEA
o( a green-honae, ana make himself useful round a ga^
tleman's place at low terms ; is a good groom and steada
driver, aad would milk, if required ; can give tb" beatof
recommendations from his last employer. Call at No. 2ia
Bowery, for J. N., or address Box No. 2U Times OlEce.
as above. ^^
WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, ENGLISH, AC

situation as teamster in a New-York City Houres'
tablisbment or fhmituie store ; understands longshor*
trucking, and Is well acquainted with New-York Cit
and Brooklyn : lias a good education ; can write a gosa
business hand, and is very good at figures : I go', an edB
cation for a Custom-house officer ; is willing to work afe
anything for an honest living. Address, for two days.JAMES C. B., Box Xo. 302 rimes 018067^

BUSINESS IN EUROPE. A SENTLEMAIS
of twenty years' mercantile experience in this City.

will leave for England, France and Germany, by the 16u|.
inst., and will attend to any biuiness which m olfera
First-class references. Address Box No. 68 Po it-offioe.

ANY PERSON' DESIRING A STATION^
ary or Traveling Agent, to sell or introduce any arti-

cle, in or out of the City, may find one who has trav^eil
over the country, for a long time, to sell an t introduce-
goods, by addressing 9E BENGA R, Box IM Ti... es OIBce.

AGENCY WANTED.-THE AGENCY OF SOMS
property wanted by the subscriber ; the best of refer-

ences as to capability and honesty. Good dome-Lies pro-
cured, at No. 342 3d-av. HENRY MAXiVSLE

ACOOK, &re.^HA31BERjaAID dec-
Wanted, two girls for a smalt family, one to cOok^

waeh and iroD, the other for cbamberrork, to take oreoC
a child and sew. German and English preferred. Nona
but those competent and of good disposition neei ^ply
Apply at No. 'AAd Carlton-aT., Brooklyn.

WANTED FKRIODICAL \S\i CANVASSINCt
AgcntE, to circulate a popular monthly magazinet oic

which GO per cent, commission is paid. Thiii is arai^.
chance for canvassers ; exclusive sales in any ^iven dis-
trict if require<I . For particulars and specimen namtbers^
address J. MUNROE SKINNER & CO.. Boston,M.

TO LET.

T'
"o LET IX ilH-S'T," BEtVeEN SO rH ISC
and South 2d ts , two splendid stores, the fines; in th9

City of Wllliamsburgh ; houses to be let with the stored
or separate ; Nos. 13J and 135. Call, between the hours
of .\. M. and 4 P. SI., at No. 20 South 3d-st., or at Nog,
lai and 135 ith-bt.

TO I4ET. TWO THREE-STORY BRICK H >DSKS,
with stores attached, corner Bedford and lie Ealb-

aves., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAC, LOCKWOOD 4t
CO., No. 227 Washington-st., New-York!.

TO tET. TWO STORV BRiCK HOUSE OM
Dekalb-av., near Skillmau-st.. Brooklyn ; all modem

improvments. Inquire of B.tllEAC, LOCKWOOD it
CO., No. 227 Washington-st., N. Y.

STEAM POW .R TO 1.ET AT THE EVPIKB
Works, foot of East 2<th-st.: rooms 200 feet bv 45 fleet t

eigines 1,000 horsepower. SAMl'EL LEGGETT. Sup't.

BOARDING-SCHOOIi
FOR BOYS, AT

Mount Vernon, 'Westchester, County, X. Y.. JdH.V
OAKLE'Y, Principal. Winter term commences Nov. 4.

For circulars, apply at No. 04 Beade-st., 01 address the

Principal.

FOR BOYS, AT
CONN.-Z. B, NlCHi)LS, Principal.

Winter term commences Nor. 4. For circulars address
the Principal. _^

UNIVERSITY
GRAMMARSCHOOL OPENS

Sept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and refurnish-
ed. Circulars at the Janitor's.

ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. University.

BOARDING-8CHOOI.STAMFORD,
~

THE MILITARY ACADEMY, 'YHtITE
PLAINS, N. Y., will reopen Oct. 1, 1861.

GEN. M. I. LOCKWOOD. Principal.

TEACHERS.
~~

As TEACHER^ A "OEXTLEMAN 'wiSHES^A
situation for a friend, a Jadyi who has had several

years' experience in teaching ; is a graduate of a female
Beminary, and is qualified to instruct in the rarioua
branches of an English etlucation. drawing. French and
music; no particular locality desired ; would be willing
to go to California* or to any other distant post. The best
of reference can be given. Address T. J. H., Box No. 170

Post-office, West. Troy. N. Y.!St.T]

HER
sires an engagement, luc ic

in a family or school, to instruct in English, French uid
AfS

TEACHtR. A LADY, AN EXPERIENCED
(

" . - - .

teacher, desires an engagement, ibr a few hours daily,
r ;i 1 1 ...!...-.....:.. ^n..ii.h Vrcnch and

Address B.music. Unexcepfionable references given.
N,, Teacher, Madison-square Post-olBce.

AMER.way, supplies schools with

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

Fl^lNISHJBD
"hOuSe^ to" I.ET NEAK

I'nion-square. in ITth-st.. to a private family only. Tha
hoa&e is A stories. 25 by 60 feet, modern and convenient ;
furniture good and nearlynew ; location one of thebesfi
in the City. Address C. W., Bo.x Xo. 2t>5 Post-office.

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET. A KIRST-

class full-sized bro pn-stone house, No. 39 Wedt 3Ist*

St., between Broadway and 5th-av. . elegantly furoithed^
Apply to S- CALDTVELL, on the premiaea.

HOUS]^ &J100MS WANTMK,
W"~

ANTED TWO Or'thKEE ROMiSr^uSpSK.
nished, for a man and wife, in a house of one family,

where perfect quiet is a desideratum. Address, statins
lerna, G., Box No. 133 Times Offlce.j

COUNTRYRE^
rpd L.ET OrT 1.EASE a"~C0CNTR~3aM"

oice land, Si of a mile saatb
.andadj

'^ - -
'"

;s<i. Thehor ,
modions, the place is well stocked with frmt treei i

shrubberyf'ana the stables, &c., convenient and in gooft
order. Tobelet, completely furnished, and with or with-
out horses, carriages, &c. Possession given on the lat oc
November. For particulars inquire on the premises, oC
ef DE WITT CLINTON JONES, No. I Hanover-st., Ssw-
York. _

ORANGE, N. J. FURNISHED AND UNB
1

... ^ .

A containing 14 acres of choice land, ^ of a mile soatfe|
ot the City of Ponghkeepsie. and adjoining' the taMMfal
grounds of M. Vassar, Esi^. The house islarge and eaoi-

-'nlshed honses, beantifally situated, one hoar _
New-York, to let Ibr the season or year ; atscceaan
seats, turn* and villa sites to tent and for nle iow. V
HENBY B. BLACKWELL, No. 69 WnUMMt, Hejp.
York. Mo 11 A. M. : No. 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to t P^ H.'

FOR SAIiE OR TO- L.ET A FIBST-CLASS
house at Monnt Vernon, near the diput. Aboutwt

acre of land, with barn and out-houses, fruit-trees.

Inquire of D. B. PIER80N, No. 172 W^est lah-st., H. Y.

MUSICAL.
BANJO ! BANJO !

BANJO TAUGHT I

BANJO :

BANJO TAUGHTt

AS TEACHER. A YOUNG LADY EXPERI-
enced in teachine desirea a situation in a school or

family as teacher of hiKher English and advanced rudi
ments of music aod French. Address HOME, Peek-
skill, N. Y.

AS TEACHER, A LADY, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, deaifes an eng^emeat in a school or family*

to teach Latin, English, and rudimentary French. Aa-
dre8 H. B. S., Station D.

AS TEACHER OR GOVERNESS.- aN
English lady wishes to form an engagement in a fiim-

ily or school, or as visiting governess: she teaches Eng-
lish, French and music, and can give the best references.
AddressE. C, No.33 West22d-st., New-York.

AN EXPERIENCED "teacher, EN-
GAGEDinoneof the best schools in the City, can

five
an hour or two to private instruction in Knglisli,

rench and cln-'^sics, or would coach a lad for college-
AddressTEACMER. Box No. 10 Times Office.

SCHOOL INST., NO. 590 Bitt)Al>-

plies schools with teachers, and parents
with school circulars. Wanted immediately, one
teacher of Mathematics and two profesiiora of French.
G. S. WOODMAN & CO., Agent* for Schools and Teich-
ers. __^_^___^___^^___^_

AS MATRON OR TEACHER.-A LADY OF
practical exi)erieDce and genteel ad<Ire8S is desirous of

obtaining a situation as matron or teacher in an institu-

tion or seminary, oras liousekecper in a private family.
She is industrious in habits aud strictly conscientious.

I'uexceptionable references given- Call at No.ft* Sclier-

merhorn-st., B rooklyn, or address T. K., at that same
number, for one week. -

K VISITING OR RESIDENT GOVERNESS.
An Knglish lady, ofmany years' experience in teach-

ing, desires an engacementin a gentleman's family to in-

struct in English. Music, (both vocal and instrumental,)
French, (acquired in Paris,} and Flower Painting. Salary
not so much an object as a comfortable home. Address B.
E. S-Box No- 175 Ttriies Office.

S GOVERNESS.-A SITUATION WANTED.
by a yonng lady who has had good advantages and

experience ; she is abundantly qualified to teach cnildrea
of 14 years of age and under, the usual English brunches,
with music and the French language. Address J. S. R.,
Box Xc 119 Times Office.

S~K iTiTwVit'u.-r.Os'f, ON arUMJR.l.x'y MIRN^
gptJinK, inKoingfroniBeelim.a:it3Catliaiine.st., t!irough
South, 2Mhe property of a poor man. The finder wTll Building. .*" ^""' .S^ ":"rr:,:M-,r,i; Ci_,j

'

receive the above reward and the thanks of the owner by Bmshesofa snjerior qoallty oonstMtwooMna.^^^
callngatNo. sOCatha>)ne-Bt M'X'HAKL BOUK, JOHN .lrr..,

eEORGE C. D0B30N,
THE GREAT BANJOiST,

IN NEW-YORK OK BROOKLYN.
IN NEW-YORii OH BROOKLYN.

All those desirous of taitin* lesions in either p^ue, will

please call, or address GEO. C. DOBSON, No. > Chris-

topher-st., near ith-st., New-Vorli.
^

PrAl7os7ME1.0DEON!<. HAKMONinBIS,
Kirst-class. FOR SALE, TO I.ET, OR SOLD ON IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. Pelouhet Humgai-
urns, one, two. or three banks of Iteys, 8135 to 400-
Cotl^ge pianos, fuily warranted, 6ii and 7 octaves, WLSC
to *-Si9. J- * PELTON.

"

* - Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, .V. V.

RATEM,
BACON* CO., ^

Manufacturers of Grand aod Saaare
'

PIANO-FORTES, I

In evei7 variety of scales aud patterns.
Tarerooms, No. 13* Otaad-st.,

near Broadwy, New-rorfc.

THB MISSES PADDON ANNOUNCE T9
their patrons and the pablic that they have resomev

their instruction on the piano, and in siiuring, in New*
York and Brooklyn. For terms, apply at their r^-sidenc^

*

No.ts Weat23d-Bt. Hiss PAODON also desir.-sanen-
gagement in an Episcopal Choir.

^

PIANO.POKTBS AT A GREAT KHDCC-
TIONINPBICE. Newand second-hand piajyafce

sale and hire at M. WALKEB'S music-store. No.
'.yrnl-

ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire S par
chaaed. ^^
Ol PIANO.FORTES. OVJ-^^^f^^^
-wlCity makers, to let at $2. *J 60. g,

, 5
.-ir^

W^m
nionth.or feJ^e very cheap ,".";"?<',!'' fJi. '.f S
and oneiKolian. Music tauAtm ^^'^^^

'

pianos taped by M. Dl MSD-^^ N o. -W Grand .

Am ixraT KICK'S W.AKEROOMS, '.'I.IN->

TnJ^ii^Hh-S, near Broadway. Ala 3staclc

., '""JJii^-Sod piano:?, of erery de. .Iptfo..
of new and second-hand
>r sale and hire Allowance made for hire if pii,'.dl

BniTHHES
OP EVEKY__I>KSCBIPTIOM

2 the Brosh Factory No. 329
Pearl-g^^Iarpera^

KniMinaf AllSticlesat&elowestitetoiT*fc*s. Ant.

..Jl

i^jtggaaBjga^tmugsm

;^--t **---'



ipanep^ J'- .-WS^^W5Bp5! -=T'"'q

l'V:i ,8 J3jxn;.:/o'4 .fTn'jl;?.if?5 ,jmjjj -."T IU2?I

gTf^e Keto-gjorR ^jmi^g,^ gtttt&tij?, JfoocnUia: 3, 1661.

il.^O' ^aill

UMITED STAIBB AGENCY
lOB

I MATIOMAI. X,OAN.
On;oi oKiTcmiM,ao!r*<'0'i

No. 40 Exchange-placJ' '

Tteanury Kotet ioaed the National Ua.
feeniEg intnest at the rate of 7 3-10 pe' cent, per

aniiin, payable to order of mlacriber, or a directed.

Wtd of the various denemlnatioM, can now be had at

lUi office, immediately npon deposit therefor in gold or

canent fond*. Orders from the country, accompanied

eheck, BUMiIied by return mail.

Ox Per Cent. Two Year Treasury Notes receired at par

tad interest in psiyment for the abwe.
MORRIS KETCHUM.

HEMINWAT, NORWOOD & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

No. 63 Exchange-place,

Say and sell bt Cash, or on Time, Stocks, Bondt and

CoTemment Securities, at the Board of Brokers, on com-
ailMioD exclpaively.

AQBNCT
of the

V. 3. GOVERNMENT,
Office of

LIYERUORB, CLBW3 & MASON,

No* 41 anda Wall-st., New-York.
1 3-10 FEB CENT. TBEAStTBY NOTES

tkov ready fbr deliTery in any reauired amount, in 60s.

JfiOi, 6C0B, l,00aB and 6,000s.
PAYMENT

may be made in C f) cent, 2 years' Treasury Notes at par
ana accrued interest, or in dralti,checks,ar current funds-

C. F. UVERMOBE,
Goremment Agent.

BROWN BROTBBRS dc COu
NO. M WALL-ST.,

IBSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRATELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD

HARDWARE, METAIi AND IRON
BUSINESS PAPER,

Bought and sold at lowest rates, by
P.W. GA1,L.AI;DET, Note Broker.

. No. 11 Piue-st., near Broadway.

ivrOTirE. THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
X^ established an affency at Chicago, is prepared to do a
venera) Banking business, and, in connection therewitii,

Vjll attend to the collection of commercial paper in all

accessible points throughout the West. Collections in in-

terior points will be at the risk of owners, care being used
In selecting the most reliable medium.
Chicago; Oct. 10, lasi. E. W. WILLARD, Agent.
Beferring to the aboTe, we are prepared to draw, pur-

^ase iinti collect upon Chicago on favorable terms.
We also purchase and collect upon the Cauadas, and

Issue drafts and credits upon the various branches of the
Sank of Montreal and the Union Bank of London.^^

RICHARD BELL and A. OGIUVIK,
No. 32 Piue-st.,

Agents for the Bank of Montreal, New-York.

Office of ths Pacific Mail Stiakship Company, >

Nw-YcEK,Oct. 30, laei. !

tVOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN THAT THE
J.^AnDual Election for nine Directors of the PACIFIC
VAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY, for the ensuing year,
rill be held at the olEce ofthe Company. No. 88 Wall-st.,
on WEIiNESDAY, Not. 13, between the hours of 12 M.
aod2P. M.

The transfer books will be closed on Saturday, Not. 2,

ftt3P. &I.,and will be reopened on Thursday, Nor. 14,
*t IQA. M. S. L. MERCHA.NT, Secretary.

The Meteopoutan Fire I.i3uba.>o Cosipasy, 1

No. 108 Beoadwat, New-York, Oct. 19, 1881. (

IVOTIC'E 18HEREBY <:iYEN THAT THE
^^annual election of this Company will be held on
3I0NDAY, the 4th day of November next, between Nie
Swoisof 1'- M. audi P. M. for the election of six Directors
Sli place of those whose term of office will then expire,
And of three Inspectors to preside at the next election.
SThe transfer books will be closed from the 25th inst. until
the election. E. A. 3TAN3BURY. SecreUry.

Niw-YOEK, Oct. 30, 1861.

ll/rAIrFACTirRERS> AND ]MERCHANTS>
ATUANK. Tlie Annual Election Ibr Directors of this
Bank, and for Inspectors of the next ensuing election,
trill be Iield at the Banking-house, No. 561 and 563 Broad-
way., on TUESDAY, the 12th day of November next, be-
tween the hours of 12 M. and 1 P. M.

A. MASTERTON, Cashier.

,f-|FFICE OF THE NEW-YORK CENTKaS
^JBAII.BOAD COMPANY. Albany. Nov. 1, 1861.
The annual election for Directors of this Company, and
Sbr three Inspectors for the next election, will be held at
the office of the company, in the Exchange, in the city of
Albany, on the second WED.VESDaY (the nth) of
A)ecember next,
in the forenoon

The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock
and will continue open for two hours

thereafter. By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN Y. L. PRDYN. Secretary pro tem.

iV**^ICE. HOLDERS OF FIRST MORTGAGE
J. 1 Bonds of tlie Madison and Indianapolis Railroad Com-
pany who have assented to the agreement for reorganiza-
tion and surrendered their Bonds in accordance there-
'Vrith. can receive six montjis' interest upon presentation

f their certificates at the ofiBce of Messrs. Winslow,
i-ametk Co., Wall-st, New-York.

F. H. SMITH, President.
Macisok, Oct. 28, 18C1.

NlW-YOEK Alls Haelsm Raileoau Co.,1
Tezasubie's Office, i

COBNZE or FOUTH-ATENUE AND TwENTT-SIXTH-ST. !

New-York, Oct. 26, 1861. J

INTEREST
COUPONS OF THE FIRST

Mortgage Bonds, and Bonds of 1867, will be paid on and
.ftfter Nov. 1, at the Treasurer's Office.

W. H. EMERSON, Treasurer.

Office OF the Harlem and Spuyten Duyvil)
Navigation Coupant. Oct. 1*2, 1861. j

THE ANNUAIC ELKCTIO.N FOR EliEYEN
lii) tctors to serve the ensuing year, and three inspec-

tors, v ill be held at the office of the Company, Morris*
Dock. 1 ordham, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, prox. Poll
peni .>-. 2 o'clock P. M. and closes at 3 o'clock P. M.

^
LEWIS G. MORRIS, President.

TbI'Mrtallic Car Spring Company, of New-Yoek, )

No. 54Wniiam-st., New- York, Oct. 31, 1861. i

THE ANNUAL KLEOTION FOR SEYEN
Trustees of the Metallic Car Spring Company, of New-

Tork, will be held at the ofBce of the Company, on T L'ES-
3)AY, Nov.12. Polls open from 12 M. to 1 P.M. By or-
On, RICHARD VOSE, Secretary.

MILWAUKEE AND WATERTOWN FIRST
MORTGAGE COUPONS. All the past due coupons

Bf the First Mortgage Bonds of the Milwaukee and Water-
town Railroad Company, will be paid on presentation at
theofSceofG.S. BOBBINS t SON, No. 54 William-9t.,
ftt the rate of $35 for each coupon, being at the rate of
Ceren per cent, per annum on the face of said bonds.

M"kFFlCE~OF~THE FIREMENS~~INSUR-
^-TaNCE COMPANY, No. 33 Wall-st. Nlw-YoRK,
Cet. 22, 1861.-The annual election for Directors of this
Company, and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
Dfflce on MONDAY, the 14tn day of November next, be-
tween the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M.
. J. V. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

I)

LONe ISLAND RAILROAD C09IPANY
_, INTEREST ON BONDS The coupons dne 1st of
WoTember, 1861, on the Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
f this Comnany, will be paid at the Bank of the State of

Ifir-York, New-York, on and after that date,

,. , J'^- S- 3. BCSSELL, Treaaurcr.Hp^WE'a PoiT,Oct. 28, 186L

OrnCE OF THE ClHTRAL RAILROAD CO. OF NeW-JeRSEY, )

J.,_.
_'*<ii.** TYall-st.. New-York, Oct. 31,1861. i

NTKRE8Tr-THE COUPONS OF THE SECON'D
Mortt^age Bonds, maturing to-morrow, the Ist- prox.,

Will be paid on presentation at this office.

. SAMUEL KNOX, Treasurer.

RAFTS ON THE'TREASURY" FORARMYAM) NAYY SUPPLIES purchased by
LITERMORE, Cl.EWS & MASON,

Nos.41 and.4.'? Wall-st.. New- York.

ivOTirE.-THE COUPON^UE NOV. 1 O.V THE
A^ext^iiSion Bonds of the New-Haven, N'ew.London
mnd StoTJnKton Railroail <.'ompany, will lie paid at the of-
floeor M. MORGAN A SON, No. 37 William -st.

MIL'VYAUKEE AND WATERTOWN RAIL-
road Company's First Siortgage Bonds and overdue

Coupens bought. GEO. K. SISTARE,
No. 44 Exchange-place.

COLLECTIONS' IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
Claims on any of the Departments. Qnavter-

aiastcrs' accounts, and Notes payable in Washington, D.
9., collected witli promptness and on reasonable terms by
^

RIGGS A CO., No. 56 Wall-st.

CONET ISLAI^AND BROOKLYNRAI L^
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

tnid, for sale by BAYMOND E6ERT0N, No. 16 Ex-
Coangi'-place.

7 3*10 PER CENT.
^ - * .- for sale in sumsto suit, by
0AUF5; M. DRAKE & CO., No. 42 William-st., Mer-
chants' Exchange.

MTAITED TO^PIIRCHASE $3,000 WORTlToP^ Inip<.rt,;r3' and Traders' Bank Stock; 4lso, $2,000yark Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
Xm^o lu Timea Office.

*TNJTED STATES
JJIitlASUBY NOTES f

DlAMONOS BOUOHT FOR CASH BY
D. BRUHL. No. 6 Maiden-iaae.

jCOPARTmRStilF^^
l>8oOI?w'**CrR"Fi*"^ .f'K? O*^ CROMMELIN
C;:fl,S22f iSt'p^5i?t.',''i5,">='y di'solved by mu-
Cuil consent. K. O.XIROMMELIN and W_-H CITRTIS
^!-'^-;?i*^"2*^i'iS!"*

the accounts of the late firm.
tlt%-\ oas. Oct. 31, Irtl. R. O. CROMMELIN,WM. L.B.GOODWIN.

W.H. CURTIS.

COPARTNEBSHIP. R. O. CROMMELIN and W H
CUBTI8 bSTC this day farmed a partnership for the pur-
Vowof conducting a stock brokerage, note and loan basi.
san.undertheflimandstyleor CROMMELIN S: CUR-
TIS, t No. 50 WaU-st.
Nw-Yoix, Oct. 31, 1861. B. O. CROMMELIN.

W.H.CURTIS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. THE PART-
an r.ip heretofore existing between S. B. CONOVER

5ndIA;;-iHALL SPRING, under the firm style of 3. B.
BOhOVI.R AGO., is dissolved this day by mutual con-
e;;, J.he business of the late firm will be settled by s.

. C0Ni,yER,attheol<lstands,No8. 26^ 261 and 2S2
Tfest V asbington Market.
M^.w-^ i.nx.Oct. 30. I^i. MARSHALL SPRING.

Co,'^V',:rSj'*'y^''^"cANNEL. AND LIVERPOOL
Ei2bSi'.Sd^?*"?\'S''*'= for domestic use; also.-^ S^.SSlK.l-t'''- <''*,'> 0-cUanJ,) genuine

: "PfiC^i're.^.d
cgfr^l^ne ^VfSt sU .

BUSINESS^CHANES^

Csroi*f-"'r-i"'

PUBUC NOTICES.

2SIS2!S?f S.*!*",?" * *e elected, to witt
M"yofS4Me,lji Um place of Dayld B. Floyd

A
Jones;

iwSSSSH^*" the
place of Robert Denniston j

A.7!if*?.""*"'i 3^B Pce of Charles G. krmm

Bid.M^*^"^SurTe;r,ln theTSSSrvi'S

a rSSirS?"^ *"".'** o'PhllUpDorshoimer J

j/,5^J{CominlirioDer,
in the pUoe of fiiram Oaidnor,

A Can^ CommlasIoaeT, in the place of Benjamin F.

vriS7*^v*ifS*^'\'?J'*"l tEoracancy occasionedV tte death of Samael H. Bamei :

^fiupeetor ofState Friwn, in the fuaceof JosiahT.

_*
Jng^.tti*

Conrt of Appealf, In the place of Georg

> AJlwhoMtenai ofoffloswiUezplnoa the last darof
December next.
Also, a Justice of the Supreme Court, fbr the First

Judicial District, in the place of Thomas W. Clerk*,
whoietennofoiBoewlllexDireon thslastday of Decen-
ber Dexv
Also, Senators Ibr tlie Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and SeTentk

Senate Districts, comprisiiiic the County of New-York.
CODNTT OFFICEBIS TO BE ELECTED.

Berenteen Memben of AjseuiBlT ;A Sheriff, in the placa of John KeUr :

A County Clerk, in tlieplace of John Chtncy !

A junge of common Fleas, In the place of John B.
Biuast
A JnsUce of the Marine Coart,is the plaoeof Arba K.

Maynaid:A Diatrici Attorney, In the place of Nelaen J. Water-
bury
Two Jiutlcea of the Superior Court, in the Plao* a

Lewis B. Woodruffand Murray HofEman:
Fonr Coroners, in the ^ace of Bobert Gamble, Andrew

B. Jaekman, Francis B.O'Eeelb,and William Scbirmer:
Two Supervisors, in the phioe of Elijah F. Pordy and

Orrlson Blunt
All whose terms or office will expire on the last day a

Decembernezt. Yours. respectfully.
. B. FLOYD JONES. Secretary of State.

Sbieitf's Office, Citt and Coonty or New-Yoek,
88. 1 hereby certify the above to be a true copy of the
original notice received by me this day from the Secre-
tary of State. JOHNKELLY.

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.
AUOCST 2. 1861.

extract from CHAPTEE 480. LAWS OF 1860.
Szc. 14. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of New-

York, who shall receive a notice of an election, shall,
without delay, deliver a copy of sisch notice to the Board
Of Supervisors of said County, and each Supervisor of
said County ;

he shall also cause a copy of such notice to
be published once in each week ufltil tne election therein
specified, in such newspapers in said County, not exceed-
ing fifteen in number, having the largest circulation in
the^ity and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of news-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement unless
duly authorized. JOHN KELLY,

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

"THBT 00 BIGHT TO THE SPOT;>-

IN3TAKT BELIEF!

PCBIFT YOUB BBEATHI

STBENGTHEK TOICEI

r^ONCVRRENTRESOLUTIONS TO AMEND
V^'tne Constitution so as to prohibit the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors asa beverage. ResolvedAit the Assembly
concur,) That the Constitution of this State be amended
as follows : The sale of intoxicating liquors as a bever-
age is hereby prohibited ; and no law shall be enacted or
be in force, after the adoption of this amendment, to au-
thorize such sale ; and the Legislature shall by law pre-
scribe the necessary fines and penalties for any violation
of this provision. Resolved, (if the Assembly concur,}
That the foregoing amendment be referred to the Legisla-
ture to be chosen at the next general election of Senators,
and that in conformity to section one of article thirteen of
the Constitution, it be pnblished for three months previous
to the time of such election. _

STATE OF NEW-YORK, >

In Senate, March 13, 1861. {
The foregoing resolutions were duly passed. By order

of the Senate. JAS. TEBVTILLIGEB, Clerk.
BTATE OP NEW-YOBK, >

. . .1" ASSXHBLT, April 5, I86L )

Themregoing resolutions were duly raased. By order

'^"''s^Tt'jF NEW-Y*o'^''
A.S!ISET.(iIerk.

OrncE OF THE SxcRETARr or State. \
I have compared the preceding with the original on file

in this office, and hereby certify the same to ne a correct
transcript therefrom and of the whole of such original.

D. B. FLOYD JONES, Secretary ofState.

- __ No. 40 Exchange Place, Oct. 7, 1861.
A LL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED againstxX buying or negotiating the following 7 3.10 per cent.
Treasury Notes, vil.: No. 8,537 for $50orNos. 27,8M, 27,826,
27,827, 27,828, for $100 each, j>Byable to the order of Car-
penter k Hill, the same having been obtained by fraud,
and their payment being stopwd.

ICETCHtIM, SON & CO:

__PUBIJC^EETINGS^___
UNIVERSITY OF THE CITT OF NEW-YORK. Notice is hereby given that the annual meet-
ing of the Shareholders of the above Institution will be
held atsA.M., MONDAY, Nov. 4, 1861. atthe Council
Chamber of the University. Also, that an election for
Members of the Council of the University will be held at
the same place on the same day, between 9 and 10 A. MHENRY VAN SHAICK. Secretary,By order.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSAI^S FOBr"8300>o6o OF THK

CROTON WATER STOCK OF THE CITY OF
NEW-YOKK. Sealed propoaals will be received at the
Comptroller's office until Nov. 4, 1S61, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
when the same will be publicly opened for the whole or
any part of the sum of THREE HUXDRED THOL'SANI)
DOLLARS ($300,000) OF THE CROTON WATER STOCK
OF THE.CITY OF NEW-YORK, authorized by Chap-
ter 372 of the Laws of 1860, and as amended by Chapter
181 of the Laws of 1861, and by an Orlinance of the
Common Council, for increasing the supply of Croton
water, &c-
The said stock will bear intereat at the rate of six per

cent, per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, l*? t.

The proposals will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred dollars thereof; and the
persons whose proposals are accepted will be required to
deposit with the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen
days after theN)pening of the bids, the sum awarded to
them respectively- On presenting to the Comptroller the
receipts of the Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of the par value of the stock bearing interest from the
date ofpayments.
Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed '* Pro-

posals for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,"
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
the Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all ofthe bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. ROBERT T. HAWS. Comptroller.
City of NEW-Yoafc, Department of Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, 1S61.

UNITED STATES ItlARSHAIy'S SAI.E.
l^avid R. Martin and Lucian D. Comanvs. The Mineral

Point Kailroad Company ; Samuel D. Hastings, Treas-
urer of the State of Wisconsin ; John M. Keep, lieorge L.
Schuyler, and Thomas McFarland. In Equity. In pur-
suance and by virtue ot a decree made by the District
Court of the United States for the District of Wisconsin,
on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1861, in the above.en-
titled cause, 1 shall sell at public auction, at the Post-
office, in the cityand (.'ounty of Milwaukee, in said Dis-
trict, on FRIDAY, the thday of July. 1S61. at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, the following-described mortgaged pro-
perty, to wit :

^ L

All their said road from the village of Mineral Point.
Wisconsin.tothe village of Warren, in the Stateofllli-
nois,;i)elng thirty-two and two-third miles of road, con-
structed and to be constructed, together with all and sin-
gular the railways, land procured or occupied for right of
way, together with bridges, fences, privileges and real
estate owned by said Company ibr the purpose of said
rojid, or which may hereafter be acquired or owned bv
thorn, and all the tolls, income, issues ;tud prufiLs tob"
had from the same, and all lands used for and occupi j 1

by depot or stations, with nil buildings standing thereou.
or which shall be procured therefor, together with all
locomotives, engines, tenders, passenger cars and freight
cars, shops, tools, and machinery, now owned or hereafter
to be acquired by said Company, and in any way belong-
ing or appertaining to said Railroad, now cou.structed and
to l>e constructed, including all its property, real and per-
sonal, pertaining to said Railroad, and all its rights,
credits and franchises thereto appertaining, and all and
singular the corporate property, tolls, issues, profits,
rights, credits and franchises also, the locomotives, pas-
senger cars and freight cars, as follows: Three locomo-
tives, named the John C. i remout. the Mineral Point and
the Warren; also, three passenger cars and forty freight
cars, used upon said Railroad, and particularly all the
property acquired by the said party of the first part sub.
sequent to Jan. 1. 1856.

L . S. Masu.\l'8 Office, Milwaukee, Wis., March 5,
1861. JEilf H. LEWIS, U.S. Marshal.
The above sale Is hereby adjourned to Tuesday, the 6th

day of August, 1861. D. C. JACK.SON, U. S. Marshal.
L. S. Maesiial'8 Offics. Milwaukee, July 5, HOI.
The above sale is hereby further adjourned to Tuesday,

the 1st day of October, iHtii.utthe sjime hour and plac as
above. DARIIS C. JAOKSO.V. U. .S. Marshal.
1 he above-entitled sale is hereby further adjourned to

Monday, the 14th day of October, 18G1, at the 3;une hour
and place as above.

DAKIUS C. JACKSON. V. S. Marshal.
V. S. Makshal's Opfick, Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 1. Is61.

The above sale is hereby further adjournetl to Tuesday,
the .'ith day of November. 1861, at the same hour and
place as above.

DARIUS C. JACKSON. U. S. Marshal.
U. S. Marshal's Okficz, Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. It,

1861.

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS.

GOOD FOB CLERaTMEN,

6000 FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOB PUBUC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOB BINGEB3,

GOOD FOB CONSUKFTITES.

UKTUMIll CAMT

SPALDING'S THBOAT CONFECTIONS.

lASIZS ABI SIUaHTIB WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHnoBiir csi ?as

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the Toioe.

They impart a delicions aroma to the breatli.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand cannot harm any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Toice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve you

instantly, and you will agree with me that "
they go right

the spot." Yon will find themvery nsefiil and pleasant

while trav^ing or attending public meetings for stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If yon try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that yon will erer afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Von will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTT-FIVE CENTS.

Hy signature is on each package. All others are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Cents.

Address,

HENRT C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-t., New-York.

CEFHAI.IC PII.I.S

CURE SICR HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS

CURE NEBTOUS HEADACHE.

. CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Fills the periodic attacks ofJVemoiu

or SKk HeoiiacAe may be prevented, and if taken atthe

commencement ofan attack imnediate relief ftom pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom f^I in removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which females are so subject.

They act gently npon the bowels removing Costive-

tudentt,

REFEREE'S SAIiE.-NEW-YORii SUPERIOR
COURT JAMES L. CUEESEMAN against JAMES

H. STURGES, ANDREW THORP and THOMAS S,
THORP. Under and in pursnance of a decree entered in
thisaction the 7th day of August. 1861, I, Murray Hoff-

man, Jr., Referee, will sell at public auction at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, in the City of New-York, on the Dth
da,v of November, 1861, at 12 o'clock at noon, 1.867 shires,
of $25 each, of the Capital St(k of the New-York Ice

Company. Dated New-York, Oct. 29, 1861.

FOSTER & THOMSON, Defendants' Attorneys.
MURRAY HOFFMAN, Jn., Referee.

^^^

_HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
bTrewster & CO.'S

CELEBRATED CARIUAGES AND ROAD WAGON'3-
Corner Broome and Mott sts., New- York.

TTpHSES. KIVE OK SIX HOmES CAN BE
^.a.iakeii care of for the Winter in the best manner, o;i
Ming Island, a convenient rii..ttrince from th?Ui'y, at a
reasonable rale. Apply i, THORRURN'S, 15 Joho-st.

FOR SAL,E-ONfc ,

first-rate order, made by
TWO-HORSE COUP.'i.

_.. i.. . X- T,
- y John R. Lawrence & Co.,

can be seen at No. o I c ro ,b, -at .

IN

^ENTISTRY.
THE tAKCEST AND C II EA l"l!..<i07hiTv7.v L

eslaolishment in the I'nited Stales .N B liKiF/l's"
k BROS., Dentists. No. 3W(;rand st . .Vew-Vorli.an I No
S07 Kultou.8t.,Ura.->klyn, insert full or partial s'U j: tee h
on their improved at.iiosp^n.-ric pressure pUn's -.v't'iut
extracting the roots. On platina or gold, $i5; silver or
rubber, 10. Partial ets oa gold,p j Uver, fl,

For Literary Men, Student!, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary hatits, they are valnable as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole STStem.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the resnit oflong investi-

gation and carefnlly conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which tipie they liare pre-

vented and relieved a vast asaonnt of pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervotu sys-

tem or Irom a deranged state of the stomack.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfeet safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence qf anytiis-

agreeabie taste renders it easy to administer them to

children,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The gennlne have five signatures of HENRT C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will lie sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

- PRICE, 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 3 Cedar-st., New-York.

as- A single bottle et SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten timet Ita cost annaally..dr

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUBI

SPALDING'S PRBFABED CLUE>

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCEi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOHYl DISPATCH I

to- "A Stitch is Tiiu Satis Nisi." jgg

As accidentsvnU happen, even in uxU-regnlated/ami-

ii'M, It is very deaiiable to have some cheapand oonve^

nient way for repairing FarDitnre, loyg, Ctoekery, &c.

SPALDING'S FBBFAREO GLUS

meeti allinch emergencies, and no hooMiold oan afforil

to be without it. It is always ready, and ap to the (tick-

ing point.

-USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

N; B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Prict, 2S

cents. AddieU

HENBY C. SPALDING,
No- 48 Cedar-at., New-Tork.

CAUTION.

Ai.oertain nnprinslpled persona art atttmpting to

ftim oBon the unsuspecting publie imitations of my
FBIirABBD GLUE, I wonMMNaall penoM t* ex-

amine kebce pnrehating, and see that the (tall naiM

J0- SPALDING'S PRBFABED GLUK jgg
Is B the outsidt wrapper. All others tre immtUng

(WiftnrWM.

MEDICAL.

STOP TOUB COUGH
CURE YOVR COUGH!

,.^8]iRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.
COIGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS, So.

_, It Is ansur^ssed. Give it a trial.
TW^ENTY-FIVE CENTS FEB BOTTLE,

By the Proprietor,
CAMPBELL, Chemist and Apothecary,

>rnr,xT . r t _ Cor, 8th-av. and 28th-st., and
McD0NALD;3 Dry Goods Store, No, 360 Bowery.

^SCdJSKS RE8TORBDI IQNOBANCIC
S,1iS?5?"-,^AI'l-ACIB8 UNHA8&BB!

orltarie X. fc'ff.?^"''-*.?'''
TO BOTH SEXES, married

l5>SdoniJd'v!l?'^'??'^: DR. LARMONlf'S Paris,
cffi JS2,'iSi7.;^'* Medical Adviser and Marrta^
iSm^^ VS'cJ^K'' *>" PSe. JM Anatomical lUw-

ilS^ii-JS^^i^f' Urinary Deposits, Involnntary

tS?M,'6lf&'"v"'*<,^'SS?, Kidneys, Stflo-

tu^niJ, *c^
*''"""** ^y"*"^ primary and oonaU

ofuS'SF.ilf Si^'*5'" '?
" nafomy of the sexual organsoithe male and female-all thef? dismu,,. ud \,1,TSZfemale all their diseases and weak-

scoveries in reproduction ; European

anacks,
advertisers, their recipes and

tor's nnequaled Paris and London

,^ S>A*S^i;r?'i?5??."?^??!?AMrtaos treat-

dFvott 't^?^^/' JP .Nasian^tT NV^TYOTki'^
vX i il *":." Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at

to 6P?M. "^'"^' <""* "***"' ''e-York, fromA:^
I abuo&t'JJJI?' o^t'fgm in recommending Dr.
liARMQNTandhis wotk."CouneT dea Eiat Unis. Ger-man Die R^onn, Dispatch, Staats Zeit^ng,mh^Democrat, Atlas, Itedual Review, ic

"""*' ""'"

DR..COBBETT,E niE9tBER OF THE N. T.I mveraity (Medical College,) and Roy"college ol
Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 DuanMt.to his present very convenient suite of offices at No 20
centre-st., between Chambers and Reade aU., with a pri-
X?,S '?l5''^f..*.'J*

^
F'ty Hall-place, where he cin boconsulted with the most honorable confidence on all dif^eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in hE

present specialty, (three of which hive b4n at the hSs.
pitais Of this city,) enable him to gaar^tee a curefn
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures ofthe urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, Ac, treatedon the most scientific principles. N. B.-As a proof ofDr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attiiStion Shis Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

'"'*"""" "

DK- COOFER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST, MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
anq cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and
permanent cures, no matter of how long standing the
case may be. Strictur^of the nreihra and seiSina!

J,?i?" tI, '",?'" '"' '!^,' <=' l"*''- effectuallycured. 'The vietims of misplaced confidence, who havebeen misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.with the cerUinty of being nidically cured N B Dr
ii:^n ,<l"*"fl='l physician and surgeon, and a member ofthe College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
OflicehoursfromSA. M. to9P. M.

o' i-<ow lort

THB^BRITISB AND MOSTH AJ^iSlCAN
SOTAI. BtAXI. STBAatSHIPS.

ChiefCabin Passage , tiso
Second Cabin Passage ij

ChiefCabin Passage (HO
swjfdcabin^S&e.::::.:::::::::;:::.:.:;:::;:.:.."*
TSi'"..^'tNew-York call at Cork Harbor.

PPBai'!K''^',B'*<> U at Haliikx ahd Cork Harbor
An . w* 9.*l>'- Jodkins. AFRICA, Capt Shannon.

CANADA, Cat. J. Leiteh.^ABIA-,C.Vi.T'8"S.

Capt. Cook.

AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIASABA, Capt. Xoodle.
EUBOPA,O^ Andaraon.

T?W,*?!-'TM5K, J'l.M^JHE MARRIED AND
l?fH."A*n ^BOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M. MAU-KictAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
!;?J'Sl"'w.^?f5,''?5''i "f 'he valuable book, entitled

rSSI. ^AiyjE'*. ROMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COllIPAMON," strictly intended for those whose healthor circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
f .1 'r?'.?*5 S* ''' ^y ""^U free of postage, to any partof the United Rluiaa an^ r<.,.l K- ..r,-^!7v;J.:-, "'j*^'*i*

DR. EARI^'S DRAGEES, IN THE FORitl
of pretty pink lozenges delightful to take, superior

to copavia capsules, &c. Cure in three days. .Mailed in
boxes, $1. Dr. Earl's Anti-Delersive Essense, a substitute
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial and rheumatic
diseases. Price $2. Dr. Earl's Parisian Preventives.
Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Earl's Marriage Guide, a rare
and curious work. Splendid illustrations ; in sealed en-
velope, 25 cents. Office No. 58 Wliite-st., New-York.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCEOF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as
a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-
ty, premature decay, Ac, supplying the means of self-
cure. By one who cured liimself after being put to great
expense through medical imposition and quackery. Siu-
tle copiesmay he liad of the author, NATHANIEL MAY-
FAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

SEEK THE TRUE
WA--.,, ... . PHySICIAN.-DR.
ARD, No. 12 Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.No, 12 Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed . A radical cure always effected.

EDWARiTh. DIXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $5.

DrTvaN HAiUBERT'S FniAl4E MONTHLYFILLS are a sale remedy for obsu-uuuon, fcc.. from
cold or any cause. $L
Coughs, colds, Ac, cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

$1 ; Fever and Ague, Ac, take India Cholugogue $1 60
Scrofula, Rheumatism, .tc, Kennedy's Discovery, $1.

GUION. No. 127 Bowery, New-York.

DR.HUNTER'S RED DROP CCRES CER.
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction In the
habits of the patient ; cures irithont the disgusting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new cases
In less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy Is used. It
Is $1 a via], and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
Book,

HLMPHKEYS* HOMtEOPATHIC SPJi-
CIFICS have proved, from the most extensive expe-

rience, an entire aucrcus.
They are now KKCOMMKNDED by the most EMI-

NENT HOMEOPATHIC PHVSIC1AX:5. They are
used by the most INTELLIGICNT and REFINED of
every community. All have found them all tbev have
been recommended PROM PT, EFFICIENT and RE-
LIABLE evury way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genuine com ts without its counterfeit, b,

under the shade of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstool

"
curatives," or "

remedies," have come
up, whose principal u.-je hi to bear involaotary te.stimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the froth
that success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the base
counterfeit with Hs maker.

^H^MPHRE^Yd HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Ko. Fiicof8iDleBoxa. Oentd.
1 Cures Fever, Confestion and Inflammation, Beat,

Pain. Restlessness 25
2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25
3 Cures Colic. Teettring, Crying and Wakefalne^,

Slow Growth and Feebleness of Infants 25
4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adultfl, Cholera In-

fantum and Summer Complaints 25
5 Cures dysentery or Bloody Flux, Colic, tiripinffs,

Biliou^j Colic, Fall Dysentery. : is
6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and A'om-

iting, Astlimatic Breathings , 25
T Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza and Sore Throat 25
8 Cures Toothache, Faceachc, Nervous Painst Neu-

ralgia ana Tic Douloureux 25
9 Cures He:idaches. Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush

of Blood to the Head 25
10 Cures Dyspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-

ach, Constipation, Liver Complaint 25
11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying,

lireen Sickness 25
12 Cures l.eucorrhoea or WJiitet-, Bearing Dowo, too

Profuse Menses 35
13 Cures Croup, Hoiirsc Croupy Cough. Difficult or

Oppressed hJreathing 25
14 Cures Siilt Kheuni, Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas.

Scald Head, Barber s Itch 25
15 Cures Rheumatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness

in the Chest, Buck, Side or Limbs 25
16 Cures Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb

Ague, old Inveterate A^ues 50
IT Cures Piles. Internal or Kxternal. Blind or Bleed-

ing, Recent or < ibstinate 50
Is Cures Ophthalniy. Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye

lid?, Failing or weak Sight 50
1& Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic. Dry or Flowing,

Cold in the Head, Influenza 50
20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating

it, orSpiismodic Cough 50
21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult,Labored Breath-

ing, Cough ami Expectoration 60
22 Cures Ear Discharges, Naise in the Head, Impa>red

Hearing, Earache 50
2a Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,

Swellings aud Old Ulcers 50
24 General Bebility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .50
25 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions 50
26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 50
27 Cores Urinary Disea^s, Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Painful Unnation 50
28 Cures Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Discharges,
^ o and Consequent l*ro8tratioB and Debility 1
29 bore Mouth, Stomach-acheof adults or children. . ..60
30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting theBedttoo

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 50
31 Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 50
32 Cures Suflfering al Change of Life, Irregularities,

Hushes, Palpitations 1 00
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus'

Dance 1 OO
PRICES

Case of Thirty-five vials in morocco case and Book
Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book. .

Case of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book. .

Case of Twenty large vials, plaincase and Book. . .

Case of i ifteen boxes (.Vos. 1 to 15) and Book
Case of any SI.x boxes ( Nob. 1 to IS) and Book
Single boxes, with directions, 25 cents, 50 cents or $1.
Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
b.v mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the

price.
Addres Dr. V. HUMPHKEYS, No. 562 BROADWAY,

Kew-\ork.
N. B. -Ilr. Humphrej's has returned to his old stand.

No. .16a BROADWAY, four doors below PriDc;-st_
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers and agents.

}lis rooms for consultation are open during the day,
and paiienta consult him at all hours at Ko. ao'i
BkOADWAY.

ThMTai. 8COTU,(nowbBUdlni.)

j^s^efii^^w%rr:r

Berths not eeenred until paid JS^'"""**"*^'
"'"' *"

An experienced SargaanmiiM^.

.ii9irV^<''.B'>'"<">' Specie, Jeveirr, Piedoai Stosei

2Se^?^to'**"'" "^^^** ^^SS
!

E. CPKABD, Ko. i BowUng.green.
FOB 80PTHAMFT0W AND HATSbT"

ON SATUBDAT, NOV. .

^e Cnlted States MaU
BTBAMEB ARAGO.

.,.. _. .^* ijiHis, Commander,

S^tSS;??'.?' * other result., tend, in OSctS
S'',S\'k'e'-S3S^i,%'S^,".-SS^,^'^5;
freightor passage apply to

"^ *"**''- *"
aAlvSL iiT fox, >. . .
GEO. MACKENZIE, {.Agents, No. J Broadwar.

The steamer FULTON will sail Dec. 7.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
TIIEU. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COLUMBIA,,, R'e"ARDADAiis,l' S. Navy. Commander,Will leave Pier No. 4 N. A., on TLTeSDAY^ No? 5, at 13

o'clock, noon, precisely.
, ". . ", av i^

All letters must pasa through the Post-oflSce.

I'a^sengers are requested to procure passports before
securing passage.
For freight or passage, apply to

BfOiToRD, TILESTOX & CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM BETWEEN MEW.TORK AND
LITURPOOL, landing tutd embarking passeneersat

Qneenitown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New^York andPhU-
adelphia Stewiship Company intend dispatching their
fuU-powered Clyde-built iron steamships ufollom:
J^rACy^^^"^""""^ SATCrdAY. Nov. 2.GLASGOW 8ATBKDA> Nnv 9
CITY OF NEW-YORK ."IrTURDAY: nSv! it
..And erery SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier No. 44
rjorth River.

First C^in... *75|Steoiage $30
First Cabin to London... 80 Steerage to London ^
JirstCabmto Paris 851 Steer^e to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. 85| Steerage to Hamburg 35
Passengers also forwarded to Bane, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerr. Sc, at equally low rates. .

,.<?"? wishing to bring ont their fHends, can buy
tickets here at the foUowing rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or QueenstownTTint Cabin, $75, $85 and $105.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30.
These steamers have superior accommodationa for pas-

seiwers, and carry experienced Surgeoni. They are built
in Water-tight Iron Sections, and have Patent Fire Anni-
niiators on board.

T ^loifypher infbrmation, apply in Liverpool to WIL-LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. la Water-st.; in Glasgow to
i'tvJ.N"-*^' No. 5 St. Enoch.squaro; in Queenstown to

-.'^S'v>D,:,S^'^M"PK&CO.; iS London to EIVES*
if^^niTi.\^- *.'f'''8, William-Bt.; in Paris to JULES
Tj?SS'i.^'.?.''T i.^i?^ ^^

is Bourse ; in Philadelphia toJOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st.; or at the Company'*
Ofncee.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

"^JM'PJ^aTAaaMCAirSpBSuMr'^*

THE UKEorI-SffHP7JK,^f thTbSIipturm.
A;lingto^th^.?S? iSdToS^Sal^S'
"S'?5i?JnX-'".S-. b be.^ J
*Wihorttay? Beaiember,hTwh?* '^'*rMdeaever in America, a^tte &^,?'^. <ar his
lan makeiK alffloitartain ait^^^','^'>*tttln
wlUhehere. Heiit^SS5llLi^4S!**^
tte wster, and dcM9lbed Iqr a eoBntartlKta^*fl^
tobeie,the LITINgICkPHASTTDRxSl!^^yean id,,and weU^inB over COO loiin^; uJTwnrSt
BEAB: SAMSON, ud near flUoB otheren^SSSnT^

Haa bwnncsiTed witb meh anbcadad ennaton. or

.t, -i.--;TL--, ~- .,'OON.iND TBmr
[>>^^*^*3aBdT3<o-cMc. It is eDnMdedlSttS

best;dkaha Evrai fkdditced at the uvBtun.and thonaands wiU embrace thli opportnnltrtowtoMiSAdmissie to aU, 25 cents ; chliaK?Sfe loTiggSg
B0WERT TBBATKB> ~

*""JS-*y,SI?NIIiG, NOV. 4, and doriUK Uie Waak^

CLOWNS-aOE^PE>^^''|?^-,H STONE.
The great Gymnasts,

,.
1 V ,,."9'*''^ S""* KEEFE, W. F. SMITHA brilliant new KNTRKE, entitled

'""''*

THi; ITALIAN CARBINEROS
T^.tSS^'iT*"!"'-

"' ?,"" entertainments, by Oa
ArTER'f5?S^ p1?g|i?3'iVNT^'^' '^""O

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
S. P. STICKNEY'S

BQUE8TRIAN CIRC1TS.
BOWBRT THEATRE.

.T,'''iiJ''?l' "i'i"'^'''K '1 this City for a tone time
fJst, under the able direction of Stickney, Sr.,i^^ b5

ROYAIiPASSPORTS.-Wi' STEAMSHIP AFRIC.1-
. .

BIS All persons leaving the United
btates will require to have passports from the authorities
of their respective countries, countersigned by the Secre-
tary of state at Washington.
F Foe LivEEPooL The AFRICA, Neil Se.tNMN, com-
mander, will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
NEXT, 6th inst.
A steamlioat will ply between the company's wharf, at

Jersey City, and the Africa, from 9 to 10 A . M., to convey
passengers and baggage on lioard.
None but passengers can be taken on board.
The PERSIA will sail 20th November.

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE north'OERMAN I.1.0YD>S STEAM-
ship NEW-YORK, G. Wknke, commander, carrying

the United States Mail, will aailfrom Pier No. 30, NorS
Biver, foot of Cbambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Nov, 23, at 12 o'clock M
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at|b* foUowing rates :

*orthenr.t hin, $190; second cabin, $60; steerage.

For Sceight or passage apply to
OELRICUS A CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASBAIT, N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Hail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. La HxssoBUit, will sail for tlte above

girts,
from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City,

n MONDAY Oct. 141 On TUESDAY ..... .Dec. 10
On MONDAY Not, ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7
Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana . 60
For freight or passage apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

with the kind andjust appreciation of all classes.

J^LiY'^^.' ^^ E. Stickney, the gifted^Soghter ofour
r&h^rche friend, performed her ertraordiS^ ctoi

rn5'.'*^'^
her admirable skill in the circM ?^^

for two'^J'ea?!
^ "" "*'' '" "= J bSS^

Mons. Sebastian, Zoyara,and R. Stickney, t* son of

tafnSISt

^"' "^^"=* " pleHsare ot the i^hrs Ste?

feaut^?^^It5r''"^""'"'tionofawoman-.
SWISS BEI,I,.RINGER8.__ At Hope Cliapel. No. 720 Broadwav

!nu. children IScts. Commence at 7?4 o'clock. Mating
baturday Afternoon at 2 o'ciock. Children to MaUnff life

UNCEASING 1VONDERS,
"

AvUnv?.^5'^ii^ CABINET OF WONDERS ANDANATOM-i , No. 563 Broadway, next door to BalLBlackft
to.s'. New-York. Just adled to thU large, saperbandworld-famed collection, a perfect freak of nsOnre,amon!^
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In ora-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders of^ unsurpassable and thrillmg nature. At one gUnce isseen l,.00parts of thehuman body. The instituBonhubeen pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd tolt
dMly, to have a truly moral tendency.

^'""i* ">

Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathokKieal
sQDjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, iScom 10A M. nntil 10 P. H.
Admission 25 cents.

I.IVING WHALE-JONES' WOOD, 66TH-ST,

A FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THK
Orphan's Home and Asylum of the ProteiUnt Evia-

copal Church, will be held at the Institution, (4ath4t..
*^l"r,."'.CJt?.?'ngton-av.,) TUESDAY, WEDNESDA's'
and THURSDAY, the 19th, aoth and 21st of November;

JRAILROADS.
NKW^YoitK, hakje. <&'Albany r. r.

I-OR ALHANV, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.
Winter Arr-mgement, commencing Monday. Nov. 4, 1861.
For .Mbanj 10:311 A. .M. Express Mail Train, from2Sth-

St. depot, stopping at White i'lains and all stations north
to thathain I'our Coi'ners, and at Kinderhook, to land
New-York pi..;sengers.
For Croton Falls t P.M., from 26th-st. depot, stopping

at all stations north of Yorkville.
For White I'lains :15 A. -M., J:30, 4, 5, and 6:45 P. M.,

from 2oth.st. depot, stopping at all stations.
For While I>lains-:15 P. M.. from White-st. d^pflt,

stopping atiUi stations.
lor \ViIli.im.s' Bridge 8:15, 11:15 X. M., and 2:30,4,5,

6:45 and 8:30 P. M., from 26th-st. depdt, stopping at all
stai ions.

Returning, will leave Albany, 10:30 A. M. E-xpress Mail
Train, stopping at all stations north of and at White
Plains, and at Kinderhook on signal for New-York pas-
sengersonly. Croton Falls, 7 A. M, stopping at all sta-
tions north of Fremont. White Plains, 6:10, 7:15 and 10
A. M., and 4:45 P. M., stopping at all stations. Williams*
Bridge, 5:30 A.M. and 1 P. M., stopping at all stations.

JOHN BL'RCHILL, Asst. Sup't.

NEW^-YORKAND FI,USHING.BAU.ROAO..
On and after MONDAY, Oct. 7, 1861,

TB.VINS WILL LEAVE NEW-YORK :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter's Point ; 9 A.M. Mattanoy Fulton-
slip ;

11 A. }!., from Hunter's Point ; 1 P. M., Mattano.
Kulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, FuUon-slip ; 6 P. M., Mat-
tano, Fulton-slip.

LEAVE FLUSHINO :

6:30 A.M., to Fulton Market-slin; 7:55 A. M.,to FuttcB
Market-slip ; 10 A. M.. to Fulton narket-slip : 1 P. M.,
cross Hunter's Point Ferries ; 2:45P. M., to l^ton Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:66 P. M.to Fulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point (the New-York terminus of the Rail-

road) is accessible by James'-slip Ferry every half-hour,
and by 34th-st. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. B The last trip leaves Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

1-VFOUTANT
TO PERSONS GOINQ TO

NORTHERN AND WESTERN MISSOURI. ST.
JOSEPH IN MI.SSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Miasouri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in .Missouri, and all pointsin and west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
MISSOURI KAlLROAll, if they go by St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the tiirthest
point West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the saiaie never
higherthan bv other routes. Travelers to the FAR WEST
should be careful in purchasing their tickets through, to
seethatthey read by tie NORTH MISSOURI RAIL-
ROA P. This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Loois.

., _, , ,
ISAAC H. STURGEON,

President and (general Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

ivEW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-
11 Passenger trains from foot of Chambers-st., as follow,'',
viz : 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo; XIS A. H., Mau;

MADAME CI.ARA M. BRINKBRHOFF
having returned from Europe, will be ready tor eoa-

cert engagements andnnpils in singing from^e Ist ofNovember. Address 265 Prince-st., comer of MaodoogaL

_____LECTURES.
BROOKI.YN YflR5NG~aHiN^^1cHB18TIAS

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTURE

BY
JOHN B. GOUOH,

EKTITLES" HERE AND THERE IN BRITAIN "

_ AT THI
BROOKLYN ACADEITY OF MUSIC, jTUESDAY EVENING. Not. 6, [

VOKWOBT^itSMm'^k:^ BAND
Will perform Selections of Music, fioiii 7 to 8 o'ckiek.

previous to the Lecture.
v.v^

RESERVED SEATS,
At 25 cents extra, can now be secured at

Babcock's Book-store. No. 246 Fulton-st
Rose's Book-store, No. 142 Atluitic-st.
Tickets of Admission 25 cents.

DANCING. .

aVdOD^ORTH'S DANCING ACADBMIEihi
No. 201 Fifth-aT corner 26tb-st., New-Tork,No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.

Classes-TUESDAYS ud FRIDAYS ia Brooklyn.
Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS In N. T.
Circulars for terms, kc. ,may be hadat either Academy.

MR. CHARRUAUD'S PRIVATB DANCIMGClass at Mrs. Steers', No. 66 West llth-st., near fith-
av, is now open for the reception of pupils, at 3 o'clock
:&fternoon on Tuesdays and Fridays. A new class is ibrm-
ing for Wednesday and Saturday. Circulars for terms as
above.

^TEAlffiftATS^
SHKEWSBCRy'^^^NOVEMBER. HIGHLANDS.PORT WASHINGTON, MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S
DOCK. FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK. The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT.Capt H. B.
Parkes, will run as fallows from foot of Bobinson-st,
North River :

LSAVE HEW-ToaK.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 2)4 P. M.
Tuesday. Nov. 5, 7 A. M.
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7>^ A.M.
Thursday, Nov. 7. 8 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 8, 8H A M.
Saturday, Nov. 9, ISt P- M.
Tuesday, Nov. 12, loH A. M.
We*iesy, Nov. 13, 11 A. M.
Thursday, Nov. 14, 2 P. M.
Friday, Nov. 15,2 P.M.
Saturday, Nov. 16,2 P.M.
Monday, Nov. 18, 2J< F. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 19,3:15 P. M.
Thursday. Nov. 21.7 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22, 75i A. M.
Satur y, Nov. 23, 11J4 A. M.
Tuesday. Nov. 26, )4A M.
Wednes'y. Nov. 27, 10 A. M
1 hy,Nov.28, Than'g,lliA.M
Saturday, Nov. 30, 2 pJM

Milk, daily ; 11A M., Accommodation, daily;
Ml*
J.,NiKl ,. =,^ .

Buffalo, Canandaigua, ana principal statiuns. The train

9:15 A.M
3:30 P.M.. Way, for
diate stations; 5 P. M

Idletown, Newburghlaud interme-
Night Express daily, for Dunkirk,

of Saturday runs through to Buffalo, but does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M.., .Vccommodation. . . ^ ^

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
Nathaniel M.\rsu, Receiver.

HUDSON RIVEK RAII.ROAD. F0 AL-
ban" TROT, THE NORTH AND WEST. Traiju

leave
FEOM CHAMBERS- ST.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30and5P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M.

noil imxTiEia-gT.
7:26, ll:3i> A. M.. and ,3:5S
and 5:30 P.M.

10:45 P. M. (Sandays ia-
cluded.)

$8 00
. ; 00 !

. 5 00 I

4 00
, 2 00
1 00

I

RARITAN
AND OEIiAWARB BAT SAII.*

ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, SUBEWSBUBT,
SQA.N, TOMS RIVER, &c. On and aOar Monday, Oct.
2(.7the NAUSHON will leave New-York at 3 P.M., con.
necting at Port Monmouth with cars for the above Places,
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 6:60 A.

M.. and Long Branch at 7:25 A. Ur Freight trMn leaves
Bergen at 1 21^ P. M.

L'dSxi
rSI,AND RAIIjROAD-CHANGE OF

TKK.MINUS Leave James-slip and 3Ui st. Ferries,
Ncw-York.at9 A. M. for Sreenport ; 330 P. M. for Yap-
hank ; 12 H.and4:30P. H. for Syossett ;

DA. M.,12M.,
3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead; > A. M., 12 M.,
3:30,4:30,5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for .lamaica. Trains leave
Hunter's Pointon arrival of boat from James.slip.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW>JE1U
SEV. Trains leave Jersey City for Pierm-^nt at

4:15 and 9:15 A. If ., and 4:25 and 6:25 P. U.; for SuOTerns.
at4:-i'> P. M. T. W. DEMABK.'?T. Superintendent.

LEAva an bawk.
Saturday. Nov. 2..7J< P. M.
Monday, Nov. 4, 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 10J( a. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 6, 11 A. M.
Tbnrsdw. Nov. 7. ll)i A.M-
Frida^TNov. 8, 12 k.
Monday, Nov. li, 10 A. M.
Tuesday, Nor. 12, 2 P. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 13, 2;^ P.M.
Fridafr. Nov. IS, 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 16, 7^ A. M.
Mendaar. Nov. 18, 7)i A. M.
Tuesday, Nor. 18, 8 A. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 20, 8 A. M.
Thnrs'y, Nov. 21, lOX A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22, 11 A. M.
Monday, Nor. 2S. 8 A. X.
Tuesday. Nov. 28, IH F. K.
Wednes'y, Nov. 27, 2 P. M.
Friday, Nov. 29, 12)$ P. M.

Fare35cents.
The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasiuc

Bay and Long Branch. 5 minutes liefore Highland Light.To and from Estontown and Shrewsbury by H. John-
son's SUges and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets
on the boat or

stage^

FOR ORIENT, GREENPORT, SAG HAR-
BOR, &c The steamer MASSACHtrSETrS, Capt.

Havens, leaves James SUp TIESDAY, THURS-
DAY aud SATURDAY AK'TERNOO-VS, at 6 o'clock
Will commence running two trips each week, Nov. 6.

leaving WEDNESDAY aud SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS, at 4

o'clock^

MORNlS"
I'INE FOR PEBKSKII.I..

The AURORA leaves J.y.st Pier DAILY, at 8 A. M..
(SUNDAYS, 7 A. M.J lands at West 10th and SOthsts..
Yonkers, Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing,
Havcretraw, Grassy Point and \ erplanck'g.

'

N~IGHT
BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN. THE BLII

CITY leaves at 11 P. M., arriving InUmetoraMniiBK
trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves atS P. M. liiS
for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-HTeaat 11 P, M.

FOR NOR1iVAI.k., DANBCRT. ace. THE
Ete.'imer ALICE PRICE, leaves Catharine Market slip

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY an* SATUBDAT at I
o'clock P. M. Fare 50 cents. ^^

^PRINTmG^MMLTTgWA^^"

SBW-Yoffi7rYTPBFioi?NDSK^ T"
(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. 39 8FKUOE.8TREElJ._,
'

PUINTEKS ARE INVITED TO ^W- SA tlie sabsoriber, where they caB_hs mwi"* "
EVERY STYLE of PBlNTlSa TYPBS, made tag;UNRIVALED HARD METAL, aod *f!?* *S.tft;
Bosti aecurate manner, with Presses and every artioM'

they ^reTat the LbwEST PWCB tor
Ojst

or .

prSvedVpw. KLECTROTTPpfG anf
8TEB0TT*.

iNG J ^MODd-hand Presses and 'Sl,^5'5^ *
sold. Type copperfiKdte order bytteNwtonCompaj.
Oldtm taken in xcliefcrnew^-M|g|J^^.

FURNITIJRE^
ROBERT PATON,

ManuCwtnrerof School F"'"*' ?." Jt^^^V*"*^
tween Bleecker and Bedford sts.. New York.

tv5aihfi,KI CHAMBER SVITB8 OF FUB-
Eiitu?' in SK" "Id tyles^stwholatoand re-

tail .tKHMdapMrds. Also, mattresses and paillasses.taU, at $25 and "^JJ^ej, WARD, No. 271 CanaNstT
Four doors east of Broadway.

IRON KEGS AND CANS.-THE METALLIC
KK(; COMPANY is furnishing iron kegs for paint,

print.ug inii, drugs, .V-c. They are stBonger and lighter
tlianioi'd : perfectly tight without solder, and. ship with-
out iKi'Ckliig I*:iii;tsaDd le:iit put up in this 'manner can
be had al JE^M I' A- ('IHl.liS, No. 127 Maiden-lane,
CIIKISTA!. J; IKiNOIirK'.'', Ko. 226 Pe.irl-st., and at
olhei ni;'i Mfm-'urers
The cars tor U'.'ru-ere. oil. varnish. A:c..from five to

fpTt> -fve ir'-lhns. isre <*r,iii;'er an i tighter than tin. and
in every re.Vpi-vt prefeiablc. /.i'i'ly a: the muaulaQtory,
Ms. 42 tod il iireene-st tbaseneaC

Hi

EXCURSIONS.

C""
HEAP EXCrRsioN -rO

~

CAMPS ON
STATEN ISLAND Fare ( cenU by Staten Island

Ferry, foot of Whltehall-st., between the Battery and
South Ferry. Beats lean eTer.v hour from 6 A. M. to 7 P.
M. Oa flue 8Bdays, erery half Iwar to 7 P. M.

|

THEItB IS ONE PI,ACE iN THK i^'TV
:

where pnre country cows' milk .< sold. -ind 'u ,'Lhir, .

fbncentf aouart. st Nii. 140 KHt rvth-st., iiy 'h.- Rooa-
laiid Couuly and N'ew-Jeroev itilk A'xieii ii'i, i>.''wm

B)adw'ay and 4th-av. s. W. t; aNku;;,!),
, iJene,-al Ageat,

Befcrcnce Come andM for jroiir>elrc,

Hi

FIRST-CI-ASS
ENAlHBXiBD FURNITURE.--

Plsin. decorated and grained; solid valnat and o^
nets mattresses, spring beds, fee. Suitesfrom ^anward.
J W KISHEK S CO., Manofcetarers, No. M,Broa4-
J.'ay, between Bleecker and Bond sti.,. ssarbla building.

GROCERIES & JPROyXSIONSL
Wholesale and Retail Dealers l

BCTTER AND CHBBSB.
STAND NOS. 61 AND e CATBABIMK BABKR.

Oppcsitethe Ferrjr. NntSSfe
GliOCEKS AMD aaiFPINO

BB|vUe4 atQk!*(*wAeitda*



4>^*

ntll WiC MOTB.

mAimlNW OF X FOBEION ODSKBTKE

Tie correspondent of the London Herald,

^l*d WMlUnglon, Sept. a, gives loine la
"=
-J^^---,<rf uuinlln nwde^BlMo

Oer. Huo*Jt, lBte
a Icller of imrodactlon which I had receiri

IsteSteretatyut War, Mr. Wauu. I was
lltely ieft(f, and informed that every facUll
Be aVorded to nie, and that, as a flag of tnii

teMatvVncxt day, to convey some Norti.
(OS tSornons taken at the battle of Man
thetAhfr side, I should be allowed the privQi,
crottlM to Fortress Monroe by It. I was strictly ean-
(MMAikowereriBOt to mention the circumstknea,
Aditnoidd I be intetrogated by any one as to when a
MCOftnwe woald be going, to afiect Ignoraace of

ttebet. This secrecy ws evidently enjoiaad u
<wleT t Bnvent the General from being pestewd^
'Mlkidfiiu -wUcta he conld not and would notejIiH--
MB, both aim matter of policy and duty MysoBmtn
lilMMUSoshortthatlhad not ">>'< ^J"*"* T?:
rteai euan scattered outside me city. I tml !>

foroRd, however, that nearly 30,000 troops w
Honed here, and that they were amply snppUi-"
veD naoewary. The health of the men, toe,

a f^d ooBdltioo far better than either at Yoi

'"aIIm' tteakfcst, on the foUowlng morning, I
^

_

thefeny, and proceeded to visit the Gosport N
vvd (ettusced directly on the soathem extranl^ o!.

>oitnDotitJi, half a sdle from the central part ofthe
Trtir'if~f'"

'" T^ '""'"" of tbe Confederate OoTem-
ment. WbeiMkelWIeraliitscTaouatedihispIaoe on
the jOthMf April they simply destroyed tte frontage of
%bb 4MMing, Isavlng the ^nderons faacldnery sad
the gmaliiinartlon of tin effects ariiyured. The
utmost aetivvy pcevaUed in every department, from
the<utlngnd borlns of hage DaUgrea guns to the

prepsratlaB of small snot. In e^eral porUons of the

yara I noficed niJmeTouB nieces '<tf ordnance sad im-
mense files of snot and shell ; while the timber
tdwed a:*y appeared Vi nae sufficient to con-
atmct an entire fleet. IPhe United States frigate
Jftrriaiae, ^Uch the Federalists sunk, along with
adsaa other sessels, had sot onl; been raised but
convertedMo a floating battery. Iron cased, and ca-

pakle ofeairylBg ten guns of heavy calibre. By this

Itee X (appose she will be ready to leave the dry-
'dack. 'I4o not know wheiber great things are expec-
ted 'ay tUs transfornaaodTand simply think that the

Jill IM, has been raisedLand reconstructed just as

an exneriment. Some, however, are of opinion that

she^Wl prove verv formidable when called into requi-
SitHMk Two other sunken frigates, tbe Plymouth and
G^tmantmcn, had"also been raised, and money has been

atttlropriated to raise the ColwnJ)UM and Detaware, the

laSer Deing a 70-gun sliip. The lower deck of the brig

Dolphin, and a.portion of ttie Columbia and PenJisylva-
nia frigates, Wliich had been burned by the Federalists,
were partially visible as the tide was receding. These
Teasels being greatly damaged, no efforts will at pres-
ent be matie to reccn er them. Possibly, by-and-bye
llie- hulks 'Will be removed, as they necessarily ot)-

atEuctthemavigation of the Elizabeth River. After

looking ^vell around the Navy -yard, I proceeded
on board4fae frigate VnittdStcUes, famous as the snip
tiiat'CIQ)tnred the Macedonian during the war with
Encland. Although very old, the vessel looked in

ca]3M'onier. For a long time she has remained here

perfeetly oseless, and all her guns had been removed.
SbdMless It was considered that her services would
aevar again be needed, so, like a proud empress di-

TeMed of her crown, she has been suffered to repose
to the waters in solitary grandeur, an object of

cariosity mayhap of Interest to the idle sight-seer.
Tliat this ship of war is destined to play some active

partin the drama now being enacted in America is

more than probable. -Once more she is being fitted up
for servlee-^has fourteen guns on board, and a good
number of efScers and men^I believe seventy la all.

Tbe Vnited Statu can carry forty-five guns, and
there is a nossibility that, when she is properly equip-
ped snd-cflciently manned, she will leave her present
moorings."
"'After^us arrival at Fortress Monroe tmder a flag of

truce, the correspondent had an interview with Gen*

WoL,-wiiich is thus described :

"Tliee&cer In command of the flag of truce suffered
me to^eikter the fortress, and accompanied me to Gen.
/Woac^ headquarters, to whom 1 had a letter of iniro-

dnclAoo. 1 was firstreceived by one of the General's

Staff', who was dressed to perfection in civilian's cos-
tame, (not at all unlike a class of individuals yclept** young swells," who may be seen displaying tiieir

praporoons and fine clothes before diimer, in the

neighborhood of Pall Mall or St. James -street,) and
who was highly, indeed offensively, redolent of per-
fiime ! As tna General was at dinner we were asked
to step down-stairs and have some wine, which we
thankfully declined. After the lapse of a few min-
utes Gen. Wool made his appearance and invited us
into his private room. He is a tall, handsome and
rather prepossessing old man, somewhat garrulous,
but withal discreet. For his age his activity is consid-
erable, bvt^^Uti|^ full time that he should tie en-

gaged
* mnWf*'*T'""' iHnnogaBeoua wUk his de-

cllnina||Baca<i^'mindand bear. He app^kred to
feel demRrtlm4erriMe calami^ that had b^Uen this

rminfl^ETiBii allrfnj fhr* *** ''~'' ^ ' ^' " "*

ago. 'w/le tnsKived to me, " as early as Decem-
ber last Iw iiite toXr. 8ecretar7 Coisx; proposing
certain measures for his adoption in order to meet,
and if possibie to avert, the terrible state of things
that we now witness. I told him that if civil war
should ensue it would call forth the worst, foulest,
and fiercest passions of human nature on both sides.

I wrote to him on this subject once, twice, thrice, but
no practical notice was taken of my communication,
and now, Sir, tbe dire evils that I had predicted have
been realized. Sir, you might mention that.*

Finally I took my leave of Gen. Wool, who treated
me with the utmost urbanity and consideration, and
who placed '. no obstruction in my way, not even
soflermg me to be subjected to any personal exami-
nation, an infliction for which I hald been fully
prepared.

...*.
As we passed the fleet In the Hampton Roads

(which consisted of three steam-frigates and five stdps
of war) the hands of the Roanoke, about 700 in num-
ber, manned the rigging, even up to the very pen-
nants, and gave several hearty cheers In token ot re-

apectfor their old captain, (Nicuolsos.) who was on
board our t>oat, and who had been deprived of his
command with-a number of other senior officers, in-

cluding Commodore Stbuguam. The sight was a
very imposing one, and almost brought tears into the
old sailor's eyes. - Capt. Nicholson appeared perfect-
ly indignant at the manner in which his past services
DMA been rewarded, and at the indignity he suffered

by having his commission cancelled, and a junior
olEcer, nno bad seen no service, placed over him.
'
Sir,' he observed,

' 1 should not be surprised if a
mutiny should occur on board my ship to-night, ff
the men were near New-York I am sure that twenty
of them would not stay on t>oard. Sir, I have sown,
and others will reap the fruits of my labors. Tliis
removal of distinguished and able commanders, to

. make room for young, inexperienced men is the result
of corruption aLd partisanship, and undue influence
at headquarters. Give it to them, Sir, give it to

them " One of the crew of tbe Roanoke was so at-

iached to ills captain that he deserted from the stiip,
- and stowed himself away on board our boat."

THE AKMY WORM AT RICHMOND.
From the Richmond Examiner^

iThe corrupt and atrocious speculations of some
of .our Southern merchants and tradesmen, is a sub-
ject of unbroken clamor in all parts of the Confeder-
acy. Jhe slime of the "

army worm" in Richmond
is more offensive and disgusting than that of the
Yankee who formerly preyed upon the people of tbe
South.
As Winter is advancing, the brutal speculators in

articles of clothing and necessary comforts are ad-
Taacingiirices beyond all reason and decency. We
are inlooned of instances where the common Vir-
ginia gray cloth, furnished by the manufacturers at

seventy cants per yard, is sold by the Richmond deai-
. ers at tbe lextortionate price of three dollars and a-
half. Again, we have seen some excellentheavycloth,
six quarters in width, manufactured in Nashville at
:*2 10 per yard. The same material is being sold in
Klchmona at.$10 per yard.
These extortions are little less than positive crimes.

,
If the government will continue to hesitate to apply
the correction, a citizen's mass meeting might be
called, at least to give some public expression of sen-
timent to retrieve the city of Richmond from the dis-
grace brought ijpon it by the extortions, flippant de-
ianee and insutler^ble insolence of speculators, shin
plasterars and small money-grubbing tradesmen.

THE BLOCKADE O^" THE POTOMAC.
CBV(.tAe Richjnond Enquirer, Oct. 24.

We .baxe advices from Evansport up to a late
'-iiour yesterday. As yet the river is not effectually
.otesed a^BSt small craft, but the vigilant eyes of
4mi waKdifnl men never permit anything to pass
witlKnt letting tbem understand that " we are about."
At first the x snail fry ".passed,, but the practice of
ourgunners Is gteing tbem much more proficiency.
On Matnrday, two achooners, towed by a tug, came
along ; bt were no sooner in sight than our batteries
miened on them. At tbe same time, CoL WierAU., of
Texas, aided by Capt. Mabtib and Lieut. CauusOtoh,
with others, went out in a boat to make capture, ihc.

* * * *

"ne Uis with the two scoooners, not relishing the
Shots, literally flew up the stream. The vessels ware,
of course, readily ta]cen,SLnd proved to be the Fairfaa,

. ew-Tork, and the Yvrginia of Washington laden
with hay. Ac, whichwere very acceptable prizes, and
were at once conveyed to a safe place, under cover of
oor guns.

. oiN. xnhkrson's bbothzr in dubess.
Cnue AnBiasoii, brother of Gen. Roust Audek-

B0, of Sumter nolorietv, who lives in Texas, lately

f^'iS ,
^ "*" out and remove to Kentucky.

' He
JSr'^SU'^ *"> Antonio, and proceeded toward Mex-
aco. When twenty-seven miles out on his pious pil-
grimage, he was overtaken by a detachment of our
CjWalry.Mnt for the purpose by Col. H. E. MoCol-
!7S^ .?'n^."V" 1* prisoner, but his family
narltd fcr Ohio last Thursday, by way of Matamoias.

-

"

VANDAiaSM.
Ike M-called Louisville Coarter, which is

printed at tfasbville and issued at Bowling Green,
k&sthii'paragraph" We Vfret M earn that the fine ton rallroai'

lof
^_^_-- aeecMary iir desired. It had

Awaeenn, witfa'tt view to its destmctlen. sheuM
t*tep become net-essary through any of the *
vies of war ; but the mines could have tteen

^
i at iudT lime, without the slightest Injury to
and ft was earnestly and sincerely hoped

'

i not become necessary to use them. Buf
to whom was intrusted the guardh

Idge, totally misuoderstanding the orders
fctions given for the guidance ot *"'" '

~
ul unfortunately amaUad.-!
itwo spans of the tieaotiful and

ire were DtPwn Into the tdr." :~
^|>ji ]

Ndocmbet 3 18S1

.-, .. .
I flwTmav Incur,

t fnilber known, that no adjodicalion of n ___
e entertained -within our Jurisdiction, nor t^
yn ofgoods or other property belonging to p|Wtj
It fbriher known, that the rights of asyluiai
atended to the privateers or tiie prizes of <

" '

1 contending parties, excepting only la i

V^a.-.

ione<

m t . T-r* ^

!=^fiAT'wiSE TH<>GHT4rajTlyi|tirjl|?^
"!r<l. Klile" over two y'^vBK-

.Rights Templar.--, from Boston an.. Providence,'

a visit to Richmond, Virginia. On the 18th of
'

!
I8S9- they had a festiival there, to which Gov.

i;
was invited, but which he could not attend. He _

, however, a long and characteristic letter eloqucntbL
li praise of the Union and closing with this passager- _

" I love my neighbors more than all other nelHP"|*aractef of thc^demaiids,

bors, because they are my neighbors; I love jp,.
" '' -' <- 'i'"

rountry more than' all other countries besides ; I Kiiit fJ*Pt. passports ; again, that the Judges of the Su-

Tny State most and best, because she is the Stat^. Jltae Court are all to be Impeached and sent adrift ;

my home and 1 love my country more than ailoaoD- ifi?' lasUy, that the town is to be bombarded unless

"es on Gqd!s globe, because it is the land-at-r ft pioperty left by the Spaniard, Josi Nada, is forth-
'

, the coontrr of msr *onung."
of my Mrtk-Macanr" ' -'Acentlemaii has been making a tour of Oahu. urg-

aiUi KMoSlt^aBI fKtM natlvefe to commence the cultivation of cotton,^^^'- -

"ontry aBBjilstributing cotton seed among them. The seed,"-
Itnraver, is the common native cotton, which is hard-

Mie^srfaftS^to ^ftP*" cultivate, having almost degenerated to a

Jncy, to fiiid guano nearer
Coral Sea

; 'but they have proved unsueo
tide is irow about to be brought to thejjeon ,-

,

dnev agrlcuituiisis, as the Phoenix IslarttT"
Company, Honolulu, intend to dispatch their

oewitha cargo from McKean's Island to Syd-
_ a pioneer in this new channel of tralc.
e Advertistr has the following :

"
It is currently

iwn that the French Commissioner has made sun-
demands on this Government, and that these may

- ime tlie cause of serious trouble. Rumor has
^btsti busy during the past week or two regarding the
dmracter of the demands. One day we hear that the
dismissal of the Foreign Minister is called for ; the

ikeajriiM . l^lihtSja

the

dent and Govemoi'of Texas,Md^
Irst Senaloirs from Texas after 'Mm becanm i

, where he remained until 18M. He becainit
ed to the Native American or
ty, sad was strongly urged as
Presidency by that political oncanizatlon.;

ICK he was defeated for United SUtes Senai

J. W. HuPBiLL, but on his return to Texas
'^ '

elected Governor. During the past ciyil war
lome idenliSad

America, ajsdjta _^_
eUaed mttFtHtlMm, hare,
come inwoired.'

CITY PPI.TMCH.

_.:Oipi. Wm. Gushing, of ship

-^Ggf.C>artasH.lKtSSS

e following additional list of apprwred offi-c8 baye received certificates from this aanciation :

-^V ??.'? S?blns. schr. J. G. CoUyer.F. A A.
^Capt. Charles Folsom, late of bark Oak HilL

^pt. Joshua Coulllard, late of shipRTL. Sine.

guarradVrSjJS^fSlTmJte^ Ah !T?mS- "^^^t "^"""^ '"* '" *" '"'^ """' '""' " "'*" '"

me, a poor man, rich; it makes me, a weak man,
strong i it makes my plantation the Slate of Virginia ;

It makes Virginia the United States of America; and
it guarantees to each and all, peace and plenty, and
the power to live and to labor, to be happy and free.

What great and almighty things it has made out of
little. It Is a creative power, this generating power
of American Liberty. Though I possess so little, and
am but one, it makes alt in the rnton mine, and makes
me twenty-five millions of people strong. If I leav^
home and go to my Court-nouse, there I am a free-

holder, and an.equal amOBg sovereign men ; if I leave
my Court-house and come up- to this metrop ills of my
State, here 1 am free, by election, to be her Governor,
and to labor with a glowing heart for her honor and
interest and perpetual prosperity ;

and if wlien weary
with work lor my mother State, performed with pas-
sionate fondness, I go to New-England for recrea-

tion, (where I have never yet set my foot,) even
there I can, amongst perfect strangers, still say

" fel-

low-citizens," and if no individual man greets me,
and asks me to his home or house, 1 have a right
to go to one house, at least, in Boston to old Faneuil
Hall and dance and make music in my haart of
hearts of patriotism, in the Ball Room of the Tea
Party of the Revolution ! Faneuil Hail is mine, and
Bunker Hill is mine, and Bennington is mine, and all

Providence Plantations are mine, as well us any Yan-
kee's of the six New-England States. The fame of
their Hancocks and their Adamses of old, and of their

OuvxB H. FiBBT and their Dabixl WiBsrsa of late Is

mine ; and they belong to me as Wasuinqton belongs
to EviaiiT. And if I go to New-York, Saratoga and
all the Highlands are mine ; if to New^-Jerscy, Tren-
ton and Princeton are mine ; if to Pennsylvania and
Delaware Germantown, and Brandywine, and Phil-

delphia, and Chad's Fort and Fort Pitt are mine
just as the old Raleigh and Point Pleasant, and the
Great Bridge and Yorktown belong by inlieritance

and union right to our guest Templars. And they
may go further South, and they will find, as I would

going North, more and more possessions, all their

own. There is King's Mountain, and Guilford, and
Cowpeus, and Fort Moultrie, and Camden and Tal-

ladega, and New-Orleans. And if we go together to

the Northwest, we will find Kaskaskia, and Vincen-
nes, and Sandusky and many otiier common inheri-

tances; and if we go to the very newest States and
'Territories, where not a sod beneath your feet has
ever been a soldier's sepulchre, still there, every inch
of soil, eyery rood of land Is trophy of a patriot's toll

and sacrifice, and all, all, and everywhere and any
where is yours, by common inheritance, by union,
right and law, and there you may erect your cabin
home, and plant your vine, and sit in its shade, and
anywhere and everywhere, throughout the jurisdic-
tion of Ihe United States, on deck or on terrajiryna, of
sea or land, you may sing aloud, in patriotic pride

" This is my own, my native land."

And what a land ! How beautiful, how various In

beauty, of lucious fruits and bloom ! Oh ! who would
mar this garden of the free, this brooding nest of

teeming, generating Liberty ! If any would not love
this home, this State, this country ^let liim have no
home, no State, no country to love ! If any busy
bodies, doing mischief, would meddle with other
homes than their own, to try to make all better by
making them all like their own, which they love best

let them go to Heaven, as soon as possible, and get
under the wtngs of Providence, where they belong
much fitter than to earth and the United States, where
municipal and individual freedom reigns for man's
estate and not for angels! Arid if any would -array
this country*9 parts against each other in sectional
division and strife, let them have no inheritance,
ta .Ue-. aakotc (c grand, great v^^-^^Jrt
them stf/ttUg have a tingle, tnmU atC^WSd^
taft-keemng a home MiKftE_<BL" "u.r i iWV, or

11 y II < ii.r g-mmaiiBgr Thgy cannot de-
stroy the Dnicsi, wltlioat destroyinssStatefc aitd

Homes, and tliey .cannot desfroy nomef and States
without destroymg the Union. By stren{. .

part we fortify the whole, and by fortifying the whole,we protect each part. Each and all is ours ; each and
all belongs to all equally and alike ; in the part and
in the whole all citizens are seized ; and all. North
and South, East and West, white and black, native
and naturalized, bond and free, happy ' here as never
men were happy elsewheie on earth, may say for the
whole Union of these States as this toast says for the
blessed mother of States :

" Breathes there a man with soul so dead.
Who never to himself hath said.
This is my ou.ii, my native land."

I give you ;

The Union and the Constitution of the United States
as they are .'The Country, the w hole Country-" Mv
own mv native land " as it is.

With the highest respect, vours fraternally,HENRY A. WISE.

THE REBELS ATWORK IN CHINESE WATERS.
A PRIVATEER FITTING OUT AT SHANGHAI.

The Hong Kong Press of the 10th of Aug. says ;

'* The United States storekeeper at Shanghai was a
politician named '

Judge ' Cleast. We believe he
earned the title from having been a magistrate in Cat*
ilomia. It seems by tbe last advices from Shanghai
that this man, in connection with Col. Ward, (the
celebiated fillibuster,) Capt. Allen, (who brought the
steamer Surprise from CaUfomia,} and Capt. Ltncu,
(for some years in command of the steamer Antelope,
and lately of the Contest,) purctiased the schooner
Ifeva, equipped her from the Umted States naval
stores, and intend to cruise off this coast as a priva-
teer. Ttie steamer Saginaw hurried up . yesterday,
on the intelligence being made known, and, we make
small doubt, will capture her.

Ward is a desperate character, and-has-a large sum
of money, wluch he has made in the Imperial service.
He was connected with Walker, and is a sailor by
profession. Ltnch is a Northerner, We fancy the

;

affair will end In grief. "The craft is too small, and a
suitable crew can hardly be had in time. We hear
that two of the Saginaw^s officers resigned, upon
learning the object of her trip, but subsequently with-
drew their resignations."

Commenting on this statement, the Alta Cali/omian
of Oct. 9 says :

" We learn from other sources that Lynch was for-

merly a sporting man In San Francisco, and left

here about a year ago on the Nor^wester. For several

years he was in command of a steamer on this coast.
"rhe Neva is a ^ail schooner, of 60 or 7U tons, for-

merly a pleasure yacht on the coast of China, and
said to be a pretty fast s^er. Some are of opinion
that she is intended only to rob Chinamen along the

coast, as she was too small to carry any large gun.
AXLIM is in command of the Neva.
From Capt. LuCEix, 01 the ship Lotus, we learn that

this man Allin worked his passage over on the Sur-
prise, which left this port about four months ago. He
expresses no doubt of the rebel proclivities of Lynch,
who was formerly a midshipman in the United States
Navy. He ran the Antelope for some time in the
Chma seas, and was perfectly familiar with the coast.
The Neva is a fore-and-aft schooner of about one

hundred tons, and can mount not more than four ef-
fective guns. The Naval Storekeeper, after fitting
out the Neva with her armament from the property
of * Uncle Sam,' threw up his charge and went on
board of the Neva, Some ten days prior to the de-

parture of the Lotus, the Saginaw left Hong Kong in
ursuit of the reljei craft. The Captain of the Lotus
; of the opinion that her capture is inevitable.

The loyal feeling amongst Americans at HongKong
is enthusiastic, and, with the exception of Dr. Locx-

UAXT, no prominent man is ever suspected of seces-

tJonism." ^
Aflnlrs In the Sandwich Islanda.

A lEOCLAlIATION OrUKItrRALlTT TROUBLE WITH
TUE FRENCH GOVEBMHENT.

Frotn the San Francisco Bulletin, Oct. 9.

Th e bark Yankee arrived in port last evening,
bringing papers from Honolulu, to .?ept. 21.

King Kamebamxha has issued the following proc-
lamatioji with regard to the relations of the islands to
the United States :

" Be it k'nown to all whom it may concern, that we,
Kamzhakxixa iV., King of the Hawaiian Islands, hav-
ing been ofii'ciaily notmed that hosiiiiUes are now un-
happily pending between the Government of the
United States and certain states thereof styling tliem-
selves * the C'onfederate States of America,' hereby
proclaim our neutrality between said conlenJing
parties.
That our neutiTility is to be respected to the full ex-

tent of our jurlscUctlon, and that all captures and
seizures made wii'bin the same are unlawful, and in
violation of our rights asa sovereign.
And be it further known, that we hereby strictly

prohibit all our subjects, and all who reside or may
be within our jurisdiction, from engaging either di-

rectly or indirectly In privateering against the ^iup-
rdng or commerce of either of the contending par-
ties, or of rendering any aid to such enterprises what-
ever ;

and all persons so offending will be liable to
the penalties imrosed by tiie laws of nations, as well
as by the law s of saia States , and th{.y will in no wise
obbU'i imypiotJvtlsii frtmu* |ui sfainst any penal

TBE NEW-JEItSET TRAGEDY.

!<nicldc of One of the Panics.
A few days since we published in the TiUES an

account of a horrible murder, supposed to have been

committed in New-Jersey. The murdered man, Sio*

iBHCiii) FiLLNiK, was a German Jew, about 40 years
of age, who arrived in this country, on the 19th of Oc-

tober, by the steamship Bavaria. His body was found

floating In the water, near Appiegate's Landing, New-
Jersey. The Detectives of this City had the matter

placed in their charge, for the purpose of ferreting
out the party or parties who committed the crime, af-

ter the New -Jersey authorities had done what they
could towards bringing it to light. The matter was

placed in the hands of Detectives Farley and Tix-

MAN, and they Ett once set to work upon what was
deemed an almost hopeless undertaking ; but after

much lal)or and effort, they succeeded in arresting a
Mrs. Marks and her sister. Miss Albertina Flacn,
two Polish Jewesses who had accompanied the ill-

fated Felixes on his voyage to this City. They were
taken to headquarters and there detained until Friday

night, when Miss .Vlbiktiha Flacn was taken to the

Fouiteenth Precinct Station-house and confined,

enough having been ascertained by the officers to

warrant them in the belief that she was an important
witness m the investigation of the case. It was ascer-

tained that on the passage over, the murdered man,
Mr. Fzllnee, and tbe two ladies above named; were

very intimate so much so as to be noticeable to the

passengers. Upon their arrival here Fillnzr went to

the Frescott House, and the ladies to a Ixiarding-

house, ^o. 45 East Broadway. Shortly after the two
ladies called upon Mr. F. at the Frescott House, and

during the interview there had, Mrs. Marks Is known
to have charged Mr. F. with Improper Intercourse

with her sister. Miss Flaun, and demanded of him i e-

dress, with a da^er in her hand. Immediately
after this meeting, FiLLNiB, who was known to have
a confidant in the person of one Radxtski, also a
Polish Jew, boarding at No, 4 Carroll-street, Brook-
lyn, took counsel of him, and by his advice he re-
moved his quarters from the Frescott House to Brook-
lyn. This was al>out ten days ago, and on the 2'2d

ult., FxLLNER disappeared from the boarding-house in

Brooklyn, in company witli his new-found friend,

Radxtsei, and no more was seen of him until his body
was found In the waters of New-Jersey. Fellnek
was known to be possessed of a large amount of gold
and diamonds, and It is believed by the police, that

Radetsei, with the aid of accomplices, had murdered
htm, and afterwards cast his body into the waters on
the Jersey coast, in the hope that it would float out
Into the ocean, and never be heard or seen again.
The detectives had so far ferreted out the mysteri-

ous affair as to warrant them in the act of committing
Mrs. Marks and her sister. Miss Albertina, as impor-
tant witnesses in tlie tragedy, and tliey w ere therefore
confined In the Station-house temporarily. Yesterday
morning, about 7 o'clock, when the keeper of the
Fourteenth Precinct Station-house went to look after
iris prisoners, be found Miss Albertina suspended by
the neck, having liung herself with a common liana-
kerchief to the upper l>ar of the window of her cell.

Thebody was stul warm, but life was extinct Coro-
"**JinTMAWlyld aj

n inon^sttft*rdAg.a<to*m>on. upotrr-
tlle' booy; out nothing of importance was elicited.
nte bo^ has been claimed by some of the friends of
deceit, and will not ba interred for two or three
days. The friends of Fzllnxb in this city have of-
ffered^a reward of $2,000 for the apprehension of Ra-
DETSKi, the murderer, and the Police hope to tie able
to effect his arrest within a day or two. 'The mur-
dered man's watch and spectacles were found last

evening and fully identified.

Obinary-
The funeral of Alexander B. Elder, late Lieu-

enant-Coloncl of the Tenth Regiment, took place

yesterday from the residence of ids sister, No. 731

Third-avenue. His remains were escorted to the

Albany boat, to be taken to Albany, his late residence,
for interment. Lieut.-Col. ^Elder was born in Edin.

burgh, Scotland, and was in his 28th year at the time
of his death. He came to this country in 1835, and
was one of the original members of the Tompkins
Blues, Twelfth Regiment N. Y. S. M., in wtiich corps
he was Captain of Company C. On the organization
of the Tenth Regiment, (Col. McCheskey), he was
elected Lieutenant-Colonel, and went to Fortress
Monroe with his regiment. AVhen Col. McChesney
resigned, he was unanimously elected Colonel of the
regiment by the line officers, and acted in that capaci-
ty for three or four months, until the appointment of
Col. Bincix. Whilst at Fortress Monroe he contract-
ed the typhus fever, and returning to this City to re-
cruit his health and obtain volunteersforhis regiment;
he unfortunately had a relapse which terminateo
fatally. He was a brave and efficient officer, and in

private life was universally beloved.

William Sillihak, Esq., another of our most

prominent lawyers, has been gathered to his fathers.

He died at his residence at Eastchester, Westchester

County, at the mature age of 73 years, on Thursday
last, after only a few days Illness. He was a na-

tive of Connecticut, a graduate of Yale College, o'

the Class of 1808, and admitted to the Bar of this State

in 1811. He shortly after came to this City to reside
and practice law, when he soon rose to a high position
In his profession, which he maintained to the period
of his death. Mr. Siluuan was a cotemporary of the
lamented Kent, Butler and others, of a generation
fast passing away from among us. His presence
will DC greatly missed incur Courts.

Benjamin Goddard, a wealthy and well known
citizen of Boston.died on Oct. 26, at the advanced age
of 95 years 7 months.

Death or lien, Sam Houston*
As the announcement of the death of Gen.

HoosTON comes to us now through two different chan-
nels Nashville and Galveston-both concurring as
to the day on whicli Ihe event took place, we incline
to believe that U is true. It may be a harsh thing to

say, but it is a truth nevertheless, that if old " San
Jacinto" had died a year ago his memory would have
been cherished bv millions and millions of ids coun-
trymen, who will now only think of him as one who,
after having maintained the flag of his country on
many a weli-iouht field, had not the moral courage
to stand by that flag when it most needed his support.
Gen. Houston was born near Lexington, Rock-

bridge County, Virginia, March 2, 1793, thus making
lum over 66 years of age at tbe time of his reported
death. . He is said to have been a descendant of the
Scottish Covenanters,who emigrated to Pennsylvania
early in the eighteenth century. His father was a
Revolutionary officer, and at his demise, the widow,
a tfll, strong, athletic woman, plunged into the wil-
derness of Tennessee, with her six sons and three
daughters. Sam w as sent to the Academy, wldch had
just been opened there, and In a short time became a
thorougli master of Popi's translation of the Iliad.
Upon being refused the study of Latin, on applica-

tion, by the teacher, Sau resolved never to study any
other books. He was put into a store, against his
will, and he soon evinced a disrelish for this mode of
life, and absconded, taking up his residence among the
Indians, by whom he was well received, and amongwhom he remained for three years. Though but 18
years of age, he was six feet tall, and an expert and
active hunter, hence his great esteem among the
Uibe. He was adopted by the chief, and sofen after-
wards in an action with the British and Indians, in
1612, he received two rifle and an arrow wound. His
brave and determined manner In this acUon soon at-
tracted the notice of Gen. Jackson, and he was pro-
moted to a lieutenancy.
in a subsequent action he received a severe wound

in the shoulder, which laid him up, ^and during his
illness charges were made against mm of *'too much
zeal in preventing the lawful Importation of negroes
througli Florida." The charges we>e unfounded, but
nevenlieless he resigned bis command, and com-
menced the study of law. He was a proficient scholar,
and soon showed his abiliiles in his elevation to the
office of District Attorney, and as a member of the
House of Representatives. He was reelected to the
latter by an almost uuanimous vote. He always took
great Interest in the welfare ot the Indians, and was
indignant at their treatment received at the hands of
the whites. These troubles involved him in a series
of painful and embarrassing lawsuits, in one of which
he was fined five hundred dollars, which was removed
by Gen. Jacxsos.
From this rime his progress was i apld. In oie of

his battles ids loss was on y Skilled ai'd 25 wounded,
wUl* Uist Pi tbe iiemr r SSO UUed .2e voonlcd.

Mectlns of the People's Untea.'
At a meeting of the People's Nominating UORB-

mittee, of which Wiluau Tncxia Is Chairman, and
RoBiBT Beatty and William C. Conhir are Seoreta.
ries, held at their rooms. No. 618 Broadway, the foil

lowing resolutions were passed :

Vfhereas, We learn by a report In the Herald oCm*
dale, that a resolution was offered by one Dr. Bba-,
roRD, at a self-constituted committee, claiming to
resent the Union movement of this county,

'

ting the name of Fbidxeick L. Vdltx for Ji

Brown as a candidate for Sheriff ; and
Whireas, At said meeting, as reported. Jt3f**lf

were made unjnstly reflecting on the Peopl^wHn
candidate for Sheriff, by said BRAsroas, an^AjMmnamed Morton and another named SWAOXHAitaa, all
of whom oarticipated In the Mozart meeting on Fri-
day night ; and

Whereas, It is known to this Convention that this
whole movement is an invention of Fsrhamdo Wood,
engineered and worked by well known Individuals in
the interests of Jaiies Lysch, the Mozart candidate
for Sheriff ; therefore.

Resolved, That In the judgment of this Convention,
our candidate, Josiau \V. Brown, acted wisely in re-
fusing to pay the demand of these political

"
strikers,"

and is entitled to the approval o(^ every honest citi-
zen for his manly course in refusing to contribute
money to indirectly aid in the support of candidates
known to be opposed to the Government and the war
for the Union.
Resolved, That the best answer to (he slanders cir-

culated by these emissaries of Fernando Wood
against Josiah W. Brown Is to be found in his patri-
otic letter accepting the Union nomination for the
office of Sheriff, which is but a reiteration of his well-
known sentiments as an uncompromising defender of
the Union against traitors, both North and South
of Bull Run.

People's Union Keform Party.
At the meeting held on Friday evening, at

Montgomery Hall, the following ticket was made
out, and the support of the party pledged to it :

SAcr^ James Lynch.
District-Attorney K. Oakey Hall.

County Clerk Geo. W. Genet
Coroners Drs. John II. Johnston, Wm. Schirmer,

John Galvin, and Charles Dogherty.

Twelfth Assembly District.
At a meeting of the Twelfth Assembly District

Republican Convention, Mr. John Laubrecut having
withdrawn, Mr. John T. Harding was unanimously
nommated as the Republican candidate.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.
Trial Trip of the Flambeau. ^The steamer

Flambeau made a trial trip on Friday, and proceeded
outside beyond the Light-ship, and returned to her

berih, in the Atlantic Basin, at about 5 P. M. The
Flambeau is owned by Mr. Forbes, of Boston, and is

intended for the China Seas. The dimensions of the

huU, which was built by Lawbxncx dc Foulks, are one
hundred and 'sixty-five feet keel ; one htmdred and

eighty feet on deck ; breadth, thirty feet ; depth of

lower hold, eleven and a-half feet ; between decks,
seven feet. The engine and boilers were built by
Henry Esslir Jc Co., of the Atlantic Works, Atlantic

Basin, Brooklyn. Engine over-head beam, cylinder
fifty inches diameter ; stroke of piston, five feet. The
propeller shaft is driven by three heavy wheels, with
wooden cogs, malung two and three-quarter revolu-
tions to one of the engine. The steam is condensed
by one of Sewxll's Patent Surface Condensers, which
returns to the boilers all the used-in steam, perfectly
fre^b. A limited number of guests were on board.
There was a bountiful and excellent lunch furnished
by her liberal owner, to which ample justice was
done. Everything passed off in a very agreeable
manner, and' all were highly pleased with the excur-
sion.

Counterfeiters Arrested. On Thursday
night, a large number of spurious $5 bills on the

Warren Bank of Danvers, Mass., were put in circula-

tion In the upper part of the City. Yesterday, officer

Millxr, of the Twenty-ninth Precinct, arrested Hss-
RY WxLDiBKKN Upon two complaiBls.^OPe- made by

;
.David ficLXTTAir, pfa. ira w B< 4*^15111^ seLo iaVsUeet;
and the other by TneBoaa A. Kon, of No. 209 Stxth-

avenue, both ofwhmii ehsi gt , that on Thursday even-

ing the accused passed upon them one of

the bills in question. Officer Grablxstxin, of the

Eighteenth Precinct, about the same time ar-
rested Jacob Shaffer upon the complaint of
Amelia Gallitsei, of No. 343 First-avenue, who
alleges that Sbatfer passed one of these $S bills on
her at the store of Mr. Kitcbaic, in Sixth-avenue.
Several other parties are known to have been
swindled the same evening, and the officers are in

pursuit of some well-known counterfeiters who are
believed to have tiad a hand In the fraud. Justice

Quaceenbush committed the accused for trial In de-
fault of bail. The bills are executed in a workman-
like manner, on good paper, and are well calculated
to deceive.

Work Stopped on the New City Hall.
On Thursday night, at the close of working hours, the

entire force engaged on the New City Hull, nearly
four hundred In number, were assembled at the office

ofthe contractor for mason-work; Mr. TccsXR, and in-

formed that in consequence of the action of the City
authorities, their further employment, at present at

least, must cease. He sympathized deeply with them
at this untoward condition of affairs at this season of
the year, but as no money would be henceforth forth-

coming, until tlie right of the Supervisors to prosecute
the work had been determined by.the Courts, he had
no other cour:^e to pursue but to discharge them.
Tliis action has been taken by the Building Commit-
tee of the Board of Supervisors, after interview with
the Comptroller, in view of the opinion of the Corpo-
ration Counsel to the effect that the Board had no
right to proceed with the erection of the building.
The men, of course, were terribly disappointed at
this condition of matters, but of course had no fault
to find with the contractor, but the efiects of their dis-

charge will doubtless tell on the approaching election.
The Special Committee of the Supervisors will hold
a meeting to-day, at I P. M., on the subject, and the
Board will doubtless take some action at their ses-

sion, which will be held at 3 P. M.

A Pickpocket Caught in the Act. A man,
giving his name as Wu. Roberts, fashionably dressed,
was caught, on Friday afteriioon, In the act of picking
the pocket of Mr. Ross W. Ward, one of the directors

of the Seventh Ward Bank. Mr. Ward had jus
drawn $50 in bills from the bank, and was walking
out ofthe door, when, feeling something at his pocket,
he turned, and caught the hand of Roberts, in which
was clutched the $50. The culprit at once began to

beg for mercy, and offered Mr. Ward a check of $500
on the Market Bank if lie would say nothing, but Mr.
Ward collared him and handed him over to an officer,
after the return of the $50. Justice Brennan locked
him up for trial. Robiris claims to be a jeweler, re-

siding at No. 332 Eighth-avenue.

Shooting Affray. Hugh Bbannigan, a bar.

lender, and Jahxs McGovern, a waiter, both in the

errploy of Reynolds & Irving, comer Hudson and
Canal streets, became involved in a quarrel, wlien

McGovern shot Brahnioan in the left breast and hand,
with a pistol, and immediately made his escape. The
injured man was conveyed to the New-York Hospital,
where his wounds were pronounced to be dangerous.

Last Day of the Open-air Preaching. The

open-air meetings held during the Summer in Astor-

place will be closed to-day at 4 o'clock. Rev. Dr-

NiiruAN, just from Palestine, will officiate. The
Christian Alliance, under whose auspices they have
been held, will present a report of the results of the
same.

Attempt at Suicide.^Dt. A. Peters, a veter-

inary surgeon, living at No. 124 Clinton-street, at

templed to commit suicide, on Friday, by cutting his

throat with a razor. He madd several terrible incis-

ions in his throat and neek, which render his recovery
doubtful.

Death from Burns. Coroner Jackman held

an inquest, at the New-York Hospital, on Friday,

upon the body of Mary A. Craden, aged 4>4 yearsi
who died from burns accidentally received at the

residence of her parents. No. 146 Ouane-st

Body Found. The body of Israel J. Smith,
who was, about two weeks ago drowned at the foot

of East Twenty- third-street, Dy the sinking of the
schooner George F. Broum, was recovered on Friday,
and the Coroner notified.

Weekly Bepobt of the New-York Hospital,
Nov. 1, 1661 :

Barsleal.

Remaining on Oct. 35 142

Admitted to Nov. I 27

Discharged, (ured or relieved. ... 30
Died... a

Remainmg at date 137

Males
Females SO

Death from a Fall. Coroner Jackman on

Friday held an inquest on the body of Javis Mallon,
a /latir e of Ireland, 38 years of .ige, who came to his

drathtroiB an acddsntal iaU thnmgh the trunet work

MMIesl.
.140
47

147

74
68
4

384
.254

isbee.ofi
W4B^ar

a, of achrTi

8. frost, of'ship ExprcEsT-

Capt. Leonard W. Horton, of ship Sierra NevaAC'
fapt John L. Gret, late of ship Whlriwlnd.
Capt William K. Bradish, late of ship Asonrton
Capt. Sydney Ashby, of bark Ocllla.

-Capt John Pennington, of bark Mnstans.
.Capt Warren Ray, of bark M. C. Dyer.'

Capt Henry L. 'Townsend.of ship Oriqnlmbo.
. ' .Capt Ambrose Child, of ship Arthur Child.
'

Capt James 8. Rogers, late of ship C. F. Btamber.~
. Capt Joseph W. Lawrence, of ship Star.

. Capt. Jas. . Woodside, late of ship Wizard.
Capt Thomas J. Carven, of ship Charter Oak.
Capt Benjamin H. Smith, of bark Mende.

. Capt. Wm. H. Hntchlngs, of ship Ohio.
Oapt Wm. Lester, of ship Flying Chllders.
Capt Wm. A. Jones> of ship Atsonant
Capt Isaac Sofield, schooner Margaret Johnson,

(H.J. * Co.)
Capt Robert B. Smith, late of barque Dove.
Capt. John Porter, of brig Carolina.
Capt James J. Humplirey. of ship Ceres.
Capt.CharlesG. Baker, late of Cromwell's steamer.
Capt James H. Jenkins, bark Grapeshot
Capt. James S. Rees,late of ship Euphemia.
Capt Daniel H. Truman, ship (jalhoun.
Capt. Herbert M. Hayden, bark Harvest Queen.
Capt Anthony Thacher, late of schooner Orianna.
Capt. Seth Doane, late of ship Herbert, 4tc.
Capt Alfred Doane, ship Endeavor.
Capt David Forbes, ship Wanderer.
Capt Edward Whitehurst, of brig Arabella.
Capt John P. Roberts, of ship Underwriter.
Capt. Charles Morton, of bark Mary Lee.
Capt Isaac Dixon, of brig Sam'l Welch (F. ic A.)
Capt. Geo. Sewhurst late of ship Nabob.
Capt Freeman Crosby, late of snip Arab, Ac.
Capt Thomas K. Gifford, late of ship Pit'k Henry.
Capt Isaiah Fournier, of sch. W.s.'flsdale, (F.*A.)
Capt James B. Bell, of ship Wm. Tapscott
Capt. Edwaid Hawkins, o'f sch. C. M. Nevins, (F.

&A.)
Capt. Chas. Peterson, of brig Rcstaurador, (W. I.

& C.)
Capt. Wm. C.Ross, late of brig Judge Blaney.
Capt. Isaac B. Pihkham, late of bark Arcana.
Capt. Clement P. Jayne, of ship Gamecock.
Capt. Chas. Scandella, of bark Clara Rosa Sutel.
Capt. Henry L. Hepburn, of ship Invincible.
Capt. Simon S. Hawluns, late of sch. Autumn, (F.

&A.)i
Capl. Wm. McGIIon, late ofbark Rapid,(W. I. & C.)
Capt. Fred. B. Langston, of ship Parana.
Capt. Chas. de Sames, late of sch. Rescue, Ac.
Capt. John Landerkln, of ship Mount Blanc.
Mate Theodore A. Jones, of ship Jacob Bell.

Board of Supcrrisors.
THE STATE COMMISSIONERS TO PROCEED WITH THE

ERECTION OF THE NEW COCBT-HOCSE BILLS

ORDERED PAID.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Super,
visors, yesterday, the several vacancies In the offices

of Canvassers snd Inspectors, caused by resignation,
were filled. Several bills and petitions were appro-
priately referred. The bill of J. A. Hasbrouck, for

printing, ice, amounting to $1,500, which was lost at

the last meeting, was taken up, and, with a commu-
nication from Mr, Hasbrouck, referred to the proper
Committee, with instructions to report on Thursday
next
Mr. Ely offered a resolution to the effect that

whereas the counsel to the Corporation had given an
opinion, that the Commissioners appointed by the
State were the proper parties to proceed with the
erection of the new Court-house, the Special Com-
mittee of tliis Board transfer all their powers to those
Commissioners, and afford them every facility for the
immediate prosecution of the work.
This was unanimously adopted, the members gen-

erally expressing an earnest desire to provide em-
ployment for the laboring men. The State Commis-
sionersMessrs. J. Salmon, W. G. Hunt and B. F.
Corlles will doubtless proceed at once with the
work.
The bill of the Doily New was ordered paid,

amounting to $757. The Printing Committee-were
requested to make a report on all newspaper bills

now in their hands, a week from next Tuesday. The
Board adjourned until Thursday, after ordering the
payment of the Coroner's bills for the quarter.

BHOOKI.YW NEWS.
Board of Supervisors Suit Against the

CocNTi Thk Riuxt Fund Cbahge of a Ruli. ^An

adjourned meeting of this Board was held m the As-
sessors' office Thursday evening. The Chairman
presented a peremptory mandamus against the Board,
requiring them to audit and allow the account of

George Remsen, late Sheriff, amounting to $10,691 80.

The document was referred to the Law Committee,
with power to employ counsel and defend the suit

A commimlcatlon was presented from the Superin-
tendents of the Poor transmitting a statement of the

fund in their hands for the relief of families of volun-
teers, of which the annexed Is a balance sheet :

Dr. Balance on hand at last report $929 64
Paid since 21,000 00

Total .$-21,929 64
Cr. By member of Relief Commission. $21,707 50

By receipt, tec, returned. 212 60
Balance 9 54

Total $21,929 64

The matter was referred to the Committee on ac-
count of the Superintendents of the Poor.
The assessment rolls of the several wards and

towns, with the taxes apportioned thereon, and the
warrants to the several Collectors of "Taxes annexed
tliereto. together with copies of said assessment rolls,
were presented, and the rolls were signed by the mem-
bers of the Board. The Treasurer was directed to

pay the Clerk $1,000 on account of disbursements In
the preparation of the annual tax rolls. Rule 3 of the

By-Laws, regulatmg the action of the Relief Com-
missioners, was so amended as to permit the Commis-
sioners to exercise their discretion as to the proper
manner, amount and circumstances of relief. 'The
Board adjourned until Nov. 7, when it will meet at
the Lunatic Asylum.
I.NDOBSED Again. The "regular" Democratic

Union General Committee have filled the vacancy on
their ticket occasioned by the resignation of F. B.

SriNOLA, candidate for the Senate In the Third Dis-

trict, by indorsing Hon. Hinby C. Murphy, the Peo-
ple's candidate. It is now conceded that Mr. Mns-
puy's election is sure, as he Is the only candidate for

the Senate in the Third District

Commerce. Sixty-six permits were granted by
the Mayor during the month of October for tbe land-

ing of cargoes in tips city, viz.: Sugar, 23 ; salt 9 ;

iron, I ; guano, 1 ; hides and hair, 3 ; dyewood, 6 ;

ballast, 15 ; palm oil, 1 ; coffee, 1 ; tobacco. 3 ; coal, 1.

In THE Wrong Place. On Thursday evening

last, an Englishman made himself so obnoxious to

the passengers in a Fulton-avenue car, by uttering
treasonable sentiments, that the passengers requested
the conductor to eject him from the car. The offender
was intoxicated.

Anniversary of the Keformation. ^The

St. Malhew's Lutheran Church, Atlantic-avenue,

gave an exhibition on Thursday evening, in honor

of the anniversary of the Reformation, on which^oc-
caslun Rev. Dr. Stroxbel delivered an address.

New-Jeraey.
Suicide in Prison. On Friday forenoon, about

11 o'clock, a German named Cbarlxs Vxithir com-
mitted suicide in his cell in the County Jail at Hudson

City, where he was confined, awaiting sentence for

larceny. He had cut his throat with a razor, and died
within half an hour after having been discovered. An
inquest was held by Coroner Donhzlly, and a verdict
of death by suicide was rendered.

Hudson County Court. In the case of Rev.

T. J. Wiluamb, tried for an attempted rape, the jury
were unable io agree, and were accordingly dis-

charged on Friday. John B. Anger, tried for false

pretences, was acquitted. The trial of John G. Hay-
beck, for forging a constable's bond, was commenced
on Friday, and will continue to-dav^.

Arrest of an Auctioneer. ^Mr. J. B. Bleece-

XR, auctioneer of New-York, was fined $20on Friday

by Recorder Martindale for selling a lot of land in

Jersey City without a license.

Police. City Marshal Bllis reports that 92

persons were committed to the prison in Jersey City
for the month of October.

Philadelphia Stock Board.
Philadrlphla, Saturday, Nov. 2.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State Fives, 76J ;

Readme Railroad, 17^; Morris Canal, 35; Long
Island Railroad, 9^ ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 37)i ;

Sight Exchange on New-York at par.

Markets by Telecraph.
BurFAU), Saturday, Nov. 2.

Flour quiet and steady. yTBiAT dull and no
sales. Corn a shade easier

; parties apart ; sales 25,000
bushels, at 41 }c.42c., mostly at the Inside flzure.
Canal FREiaBTS Boatsmore plenty and freights a trifle
easier. Imports (o-day U,U00 bbU. Flour, 45.000
bushels Wheat, 32,000 bushels Corn. Exports-2,000
bbls. Flour, 214,(100 bushels Wheat, 146,000 bushels
Con, 4,000 bushe!i Burh.'y.

PaiuDiLraiA, Saluiday, Nov. 2.

ilosR film at ft SO for upcrOue. WaiAV

'Turks Island; Mrs. E. A. Canlbats, kia.
children, Mrs. Kerr and 3 children, Hir.aadMriL,
Rahminc and 2 ehildren. Casts. P. A. Ndaon ajl'
Sawjer.lleHrs. Bey ArtasarS; AntagalBi. A.
J. J. Mora, H. Stewart. A. O. Oalderoo. A. .
A. Arnold, Geo. Eneas, C. A. Caelatmia.

~ . WKMnna AuiAaAO ran >at.
Son rises.... 6 31 1 Sunsets.... 467|Hog>Mli
- . . aioH WAcaa THIS >at.
Sandy Hook. 8 10

1 Ody. Island. 8 S
| Hdl Oats

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK SATURDAY. Key. i

Clewed.
Steamer Cbesaiwake. CroweU, Portland.
Ships C. A. Stamler, Beaner, Antwem. R iim.^ .

Bridgew^. Bartow, L'iyeiyool.'BSJSVaiiSea^'^
*

Barks Young Amerlgi, CoUias, Havana, SSiierta fc-
WiUJams; Blenheim, (Br.,) Maine, SewSonitSJf
Funchjfelneke k Vendt ; Daniel. StsilmriSHS^JR'Daw ; Ware Crest. Harmon. Honte^Ss oT^;^:
Maravai.Grlfllnr,Bart>adirT.T. Dwi^T a"ry.

Brigs Man G/Ladd, Ellis, Olasmw, Kdmiston Brm.-
Maryaowdl. Jobnaon. Boston. FT^alboth Co.; CTSaetl

'

(Br.,) Smith, St. John. N. B., A. Smitheis k Ca.
'"*

Schooners Empire, Reed, Boston; Oem. Powell, Lon.
don, E. S. Powell k Co.; Samuel A. Appieton, Stantfsrt.
master ; Ann Leonard, (Br.,) Kenny, Lacnayra, Jed
Frye & Co.
Sloop Warren, Stokes, New-Haren. -^ *

Arrlyod.
Steamship Kainaak, (Br..) Le Memrier. Hayana Oct.

ze. and Nassau 28th, with mdse. and passengers toEl
Luoara.
Steamer Petrel, Young, Providenoe, with mdse. to E.

Bynner
Steamer Sarah, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdn. b> Lo-

per & Klrkpatrick.
Steamer Sehriver, Adams, Baltbaore, with mdse. toW m. DalxeH.
Steamer Elliabeth, Fowler, Baltimore, with mdse. to.Wm. Dalxell.
ii<teamer FrankUn, Dougherty, Baltimore, with mdst.

to wm. DalEell.
Steamer Miimesota, Garrett, Baltimore, with mdse. farWm. Dalz^ll.

*^ mr

U.S. surveying schr. Toorey, McDonald. Rockland T
ds. Has experienced very heavy weather ; lost end of
mainboom. .~"

, Ship Margaret Evans, (packet,) Warner, Loados^
Isle of Wight Sept. 28, with mdse. aod26 paaKngeistoK

. Morgan. Oct. 17, boarded tbe bark sSHrS tuMii'
water-logged and abandoned ; foretopsail and fmnri
blown to pieces, spars aU standing, starbaaid ore-riaK
andhead-stwscot; foniidon board adocaadacldckef
alive ; took from lier sosseold sails, blocks, Ac., niiiht
comiDKoi),Ktheranfire. Oct. 21, Ut. tf , Ion iffa
pasaeda U. S. steamer, bound B.
Ship Sharon, (whaler,) Jordan, New-Bedford, via New-

port 3 ds., in ballast, to master.
Bark Elizabeth Lsavitt, Mayo, Boston, yia Long Island

Sound 2 ds., in ballast, to Walih, Carver k Cbasef
"~

Brig J. B. King, (Br.,) CofliI, Windsor, N. S., 10 da.
with plaster to master.
Brig Catherine Nichols, Hatch, Port JelTersan, boond fax

Fhlladelphia.
~-

Brig Charles, (Br.,) Smith, HalUsx II da, with Sah to
Lewis k Brown.
Brig W. B. Sawyer, (of Harrington.) Bradfard, Linna.

C.B..23d>.,withcoaltoBrett,son kCo.
Schr. Blanche, (Br., of Annapolis, N. S.,) DeUp, St.

Pierre, Martinique, Oct. 14, with sugar ta> Tatable k Roy-
nal. Oct. 27, Henry F. A. Harden, of Bremen, a aeaaam.
while reefing mainiail, ibU oyerboard and was drowned.
The Br. achr. Cnraitow, for Aox Cajcs, aid. 13lfa, to loaC-
for New-York.
Schr. Orris, (Br., of Digby, N. S..) Andcfaon, St. John.

P.B.,0ct.l8, with sugar to B. F. Small. LeftnaAm.
vessels.

Schr. Emma, (Br.,) Clark, Curacoa 27 ds-. with salt fa

Joseph Foolk'a Sons.
Schr. Carroll, Stuart, Bangor 6 ds., with lumber to

Simpson & Clapp.
Schr. Boston, (Br.,) Woods, ComwaDis, N. S., 10 da.

with potatoes to master.
Schr. Mary E. Pearson, Hodgson, Bangor 7 da., with

lumber to master.
Schr. 6. L., LoveU, Boston 3 ds., with mdse. to J. W.

McKee
Schr. D. B. De Wolff, (Br.l Lockhart, St John, N. B..

10 ds., with fish to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. J. W., Faulkner, Boston 3 ds., with mdse. to J

C. Dayton A Co.
Schr. Joseph Turner, Smith. Boston 3 ds., with mdse.
Schr. Union. Foster, Machias 7 ds., with iamber.
Schr. J. B. Myers. , New-Haren, in ballaat
Scbr. J. G. Collyer, Wilcox, Boston, with mdse.
Scbr- Galota, ].,ovelI, Boston, with mdse., ior Albany.
Scbr. Grace Girdler.'Paine. Boston 3 ds., with mdae.
Schr. W. Coilyer, Nickerson, boston 3 ds., with mdse.
Schr. River Queen, Hnlse. Providence, in ballaat.
Schr. Grace (^irdler, Fsjne, Boston, ibr Phfladelpbia-
Schr. U. D.. Plaisdell, Rockport 5 ds., with lime.
Schr. F. C. Smith, Smith, Providence, tor Albany.
Scbr. Chief. Pressy, New-Haven, in ballast.
Scbr. Palmetto, Brandon, New-Rayen, in ballast.
Scbr. Ann Elizabetfi^ealy. Stonington.

'

,

-

Schr. Empire, Carr, Frorioenee, tor Albany.
Schr. Forest, Wilson, Providence.
Sloop J.N. Seymour, Davia, Providenoe.
Sloop Blackstone. Allen, Providence, with mdse.
Sloop Isaac H. Borden, Collins, Fail River, in ballast.

BELOW Ship Lizzie Southard, Hilton, fnm Deal
Sept. 30. Also 6 ships, unknown.
WIND Sunset, E. N . E., Blowing a gale, with rain.

By Televrapk.
BOSTON, Nov. 2 Arr. ships Congress, Bordeaaz ;

Gov. Lsngdon, Liverpool ; barks Young Turk, lUaga ;

M. C. Fox, Cardenas ; brig Loch Lomond, Newport;
Bcbrs. Susan, Cape Haytien ; J. G. Curtis, Fayal.

MlacellaaeoBa.
Capt. Merritt, Underwriters' Amnt. left last evening

by land, to the assistance of the barkantine Agnes Gar-
land, ashore on Qnegue. Tbe achr. Norma, (wrecker,)
alao left this morning with anchors and cables.

Falhodtb. Oct. la. Thebsrk Victorincof Soathport,
Conn., from Antwerp for (xenoa. with a cargo.of iron and
sugar, put into this port on tbe 12th last., with damage,
and very leaky. The bark Hero, of New-York, from
Antwerp, bound to New-York, also put in here, with

eumps
choked- Tbe ssdd ballast taken in at Antwerp ia

eiDg discharged, and will be replaced with iime.sfa]fie

ballast.

Havre, Oct. 18. The ship Kormandy, of New-York.
arrived at this port on the 12th inst.. but not haying suA-
cient water to enter the dock, lay off and on till yester-

day, when early in the morning a steamer came along-
Bide and took her io tow, and about 8;30 they arrived air

thedock gate, but it was not tmtil an liour afterwards
that tbe officers came to haul her into tlw dock, aad
in doing this the ship trrounded on tbe sill, fron which
they were unable to remove her, even with tbe aid at a
powerful steamtDg. Every effort was immediately made
to discharge part of the cargo with a schooner alongalde^-
and it appears that at noon she canted off, and on somid-
ing tbe pumps found no water, but at 6 P. M , found one
foot of water in her. In atwut ha1^ an. hour afterwarda
found it had increased to four feet, tmtlr pmnps bdnff
kept going all tbe time. Atu>i P. M. tbe water had in-
creased to 11 feet, and in half an hour sitenrards to 13
feet. At 1 o'clock A. M., the mainmast went by tbe deck.
carrying eveiything away with it, tbe ship having broke
amidshipe. and nowLes a complete and, it ia feared, a
total wreck, witlwut any hopes of aaving her. A vary
small portion of her cargo nas been saved. (Both by
letters to EUwood Walter, Esq., Secretary Board of Un-
derwriters.) _

Spaken> See.

Albion ship, bound E., exchanged signals with, Oct. t.
Iat.492,Ion.'i7 30.

'

Cincinnatns ship, hence for Europe, was passed, Oet-
29, lat. 39 6S, Ion. 7U.

ForeicB Porta.
At St. Pierre, Martinique, Oct. 14, brig Fred Wording,

for Bangor.
At Port Royal, Oct. 14, achr. Mary Bell, from St. John...

N. B., dischg.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS.
WONDERFUL SALE OF LAOTONAH.

20,000 BOTTLES SOLD WEEKLY.
This mild lovigorstor commanicates tone'and warmth to-.

the system. It inspires new life to the blood ; improTCf

the appetite, cures pain after eating, and soothes the '.

nerves. Sold at 2."i cents and 50 centa per bottle, at No.
294 Canl-8t., and No. 4 Union-square.

K. B. Ten thousand persons too debilitated to use med-
icines have l>eeD built up by tbe LACTONAB, and who
will be pleased to answer inquiries.

For address inquire
yo. 4CANAL-8T.

TO CONSrMPTITES. THE ADVERTIgKSr
haying been restored to health in a few weeks fej a :

very simple remedy, after haying suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread diaeaae, eoB-

somption, is aaxious to make known to his feUow-snflbr- .

ers the means of cure. Toall whodarireitbewlU aenda

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with direc-

tions for preparing and using the same, which they will

find a sure cure foroonaumption, asUjcaa. broochitia. he.

The only ohiectof the advertiser in seodlng the prescrip-

tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes every aoifcrer

may try hia remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pmcrfptio&
will please address _

REV. EDWABD A. WILSON,
WUlimabargli. gln B County. N . .y.

W K PEYTOV Ao. 274 BOWEftv^"'^
il.'l OFSN ON MO.VDAV

A MA* NIFICKST .^TOCK OF
i

FALt AND WISTEK CLOAKS;
"'^'' '

'w^|."Sp!i^!ALso,
ri^ffn ANlf^EAVEB CIRCULARS, WITH C '.PK8,.

eieaanUy trimmed, at *7, (8 and 9 each.
^ * '

also, 1

A 1 "rge stock cf New sad Fashionable Dress laadb
recelTid from Ihe large aaptioo eales on Tharsday akt

'

Friday.
L dies wiile lEialt ^heir own iHrxRaan hy

t ' .

^}sU^i

T\-\-. _ .v.ta\tM.i..'9
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GREAT REBELUON.

Inpwrtaat News fnm WasbiBgton

A ^odttnrlimiinneQnent of the Remoral

< . ojif Cka. Fiemont
:*- -^A. -z;;*

s;ioJ|(: nr OEH. HcCLELLiN.

'^

ItanUltoB tf a Sword by tbe City

CouBcib of Fbibdelpbiat

THE WAR TO BE A SHORT ONE.

The Last Day of Gen. Scott in

Washington.

HIS INTERVIEW WITH GEN. M'CLELLAN.

Xatest lVew8 flrom the^reat

Expedition.

It ]4keiPiood of its Being |

Affected

by fkt 8tnit

. BEP0RTEDFIGHTIN6 IN MISSOURI

8PBCIAL DISPATCH PBOM WASHINGTON.

VfAtaaerm, Sunday, Not. 3.

OBf. nmOllT'S COMIIAIID tKANSriBIUED TO OIX.

HCMTEB.

The Presideiit has sent out the oidei to the

Western Military Department transferring the

command from Gen. Fbsiiont to Gen. Hdnter.

The order is absolute and unconditional, and has

reached Gen. Fbeuont by this time. It is based

CD the President's thorough conviction oi Frb-

man'B incapaciW as a General, and of the gross

profligacy of the ezpenditnre of public money un-

der hia administration.

aoi eoiss
,
into wistek qtjabtibs.

There is no foondation whatever for the im-

freaslon that the National army is about going

into Winter quarters in front of Washington.

Qen. McClellas has no such thought, and he is

jn the nnembairaned control of the army of the

United States.

TBI COUIGK IS THE COMMAXD.

The change in the command of the army, by

which Gen. UcClellax assumes the position of

Gen. BcoTT, has caused much conversation among

aU classes, and confident opinions are everywhere

expressed that the talents of the young General

ai equal to^e position and the emergency in

which the country is now placed. He remained

to-day at his headquarters, and the few who were

ao fortunate as to be admitted to his presence,

Mngiatolated him npon the new mark of confi-

dence he had received at the hands of his Govern-

ment
XDBESCHIliS KAIH-STOKH.

A drenching rainrstorm, accompanied by heavy

gusts of wind, commenced on Friday night, and

oontinned almost without internussion until this

morning. Trees and chimneys were blown down,

ud at times the streeta were almost impassa-

ble to pedestrians. The roads in Virginia are so

cut up as to postpone a movement out, had one

heen contemplated.

Bo heavy was the rain and violent the wind that

tenta afforded no shelter to our troops. The

fronnd in every tent was deep with mud except

those which were floored, and all efforts to keep
comfortable were unavailing. Last evening the

storm subsided, and to-day the weather has been

aild and pleasant.
TRE 8T0BII ADD THE TLEET.

Borne uneasiness is felt lest the recent storm

dionld prove disastrous to the naval expedition.

The Government is not, however, seriously dis.

tuil)ed. It is thought that the fleet was far enough
down the coast to make its destined port, or if not,

that it could return and make Hatteras Inlet, and

all the smaller vessels find safety in Pamlico

Sonnd. Naval officers with whom I have con-

ersed^are of the opinion that the fleet must have

nached Hatteras before it encountered the storm,

provided the destination is not nearer home.

nWS FBOM THE BPFEB POTOMAC.

Friday, Gen. Stone sent a flag of truce to Gen.

Ctahb, at Leesburgh, to know what dispoBition

had been made of the National prisoners taken at

Ball's Huff, and those left dead on the field.

The latter replied that the prisoners were quar-

tered in a tobacco warehouse at Richmond, and

the dead were properly interred ; that he would

immediately communicate with the Confederate

Government in relation to anezchange of prison-

ers.

^~ Lieut.-Col. W:STAB is fast recovering from his

y wounds.

Capt. Mailobt, of the California Eegiment,
lies in a very precarioas condition at a farm-house
near Poolesville.

Alexander H. McClert, for a mimber of

years connectn.1 with the Philadelphia Press,
was taken priaonci.

About 100 wounded biUI n miiin at Poolesville,
ail doinc well.

To-dty Capt. Shekts and Quartermaster Hall,fe of the Pennsylvania Regiments, and some
memiiers of a New-Tork company near the Chain

Bridge, discovered bodies floating down the Poto-

mac, Uirown forward by the present heavy freshet.

Efforts were at onee made to recover them, and

during the day five were taken faom the river,

which proved to be o the drowned from Bell's

Bluff. One- of them was identified by papers
foundas the body of a private named Bcmvosd,
or BuBrORo, CompanyK, Pifieenth Uassachusetta
Tolnnteers. On the body $25 in gold and a me-
dallioo were found. On the other bodies were'

loekets, some containing likenesses, evidently of

man and wife. The corpses were brought to the

dewMouM, No. iSi Beventh-etreet. lo-iiorrow

inetaaeed effort* will be made to recover any
other bodies which may float by.

COL. BAKEB'S BOOT.

Tlie body of Col. Bakxb will be removed hence

Thoraday morning, arriving in Philadelphia early

in the afternoon, where it will be received by the

military authorities and escorted to Independence

Hall, and will lie in state the next day.' Sunday
it will be eippsed tcT^iew in the City Hall, New-

Tork, and Honday placed in the steamer for Cal

ifomia, in charge of Chableb S. Dbew, of

Oregon, U. E. Flahhioah, of Ban Franciaed, E.

U. Babnum, of Oregon, andW. H. Wallace, of

Washington Territory, who will accompany the

remains as far as New-York.

MIWS VKOK TBI FOTOHAO nOTILLA.
The gunboat Herbert arrived at the Navy-yard

to-day, bringing the latest news from the flotilla-

She reports no material change in affairs on tbe

Lower Potomac. Heavy cannonading has been

heard below, believed to be the opening of our

batteries upon the rebels.

The gunboat Putey will go down the river to-

morrow, to drag for the sunken steamer Tigress.

Capt: Hanon, who commands the Pusey, though
not compensated by the Government for his per-

sonal service, risks his life in the perilous duty

assigned his boat.

SECBETABT SEWABn TO TISIT NEW-TOlK.

Secretary Sewaed leaves for New-Tork to-

morrow to transact important business.

CONDITION OF THE FBISONBBS AT BICHMOND.

Lieut. Alfbed Kahtz, of the steamer Flag, who
has been a prisoner in the hands of the rebels

since the loth of June, arrived here on Friday-

He was captured off Hatteras Inlet, while in

charge of a prize schooner, and is absent on his

parole for the purpose of effecting an. exchange
of prisoners. He says the National prisoners at

Richmond are suffering from the weather and in-

suflRciency of clothing. In case an arrangement
for an exchange of prisoners cannot be effected,

he is to return to confinement in Richmond Jail

in fifty days.

FATORABLE news FBOM XDROPE.

The news from Europe by the last steamer

shows that the rebel emissaries in London and

Paris are very confident and noisy in their belief

that the necessities ofthe manufiicturing interests

will lead to an inteference in our contest for the

purpose of breaking up the blockade, in order to

procure a supply of cotton, but it is evident, in-

stead of their cause gaining ground, that it is

losing, both with the people and the Press.

In addition to this information, mnclugratifica-

tion is afforded by the London Post, the organ of

Lord Paluebston, which has a strong article

againstany interference, and exposing the fallacy

of the notion that the recognition of the rebel

States would reopen the cotton trade. On the

contrary, it argues that such recognition could

only increase the rigor of the blockade, and that

interference with the blockade would be an act

of war, embroiling England at once with the Uni-

ted States.

ANOTHSB DISTIII0CI8HED FOBEIGN OFFICSB.

The Count De Satbk, liReal descendant ofCount

RocHAHBEAU, of American Revolution fame, has

tendered his military services to the President,
and has been assured that they will be accepted.
The same answer has been given to the Baron

Dk Schoner, descendant of Gen. Lafatette. It

is expected they will soon reach the United States.

BESIGNATION OF LIEClL-COL. 8TIPT0B.

Lieut.-Col. E. J. Steptos, of the Ninth Infantry,

has resigned. His resignation, to date from the 1st

inst., has been accepted.
KOBE BETIBEMESTS.

Capt. JoEN S. Stmhes, of the Ordnance Depart-

ment, and Capt. Jos. L. Tidball have been placed
on the retired list, on account of disability the

disability resulting from long and faithful service.

COL. TOUNO SENT AWAT.
Col. Young, of Kentucky Light Cavalry noto-

riety, who was recently arrested for endeavoring
to excite mutiny among our troops, was sent off

by the authorities on Friday morning for the

North on the cars, a la McCunn, with fare paid

by the Government.

TWO DESBBTERB TEOM TEE REBELS.

Two deserters came to our lines yesterday be-

low Alexandria. One was formerly a citizen of

Alexandria, who enlisted in the rebel army last

Spring. He gave no information, except that he

professes to have no knowledge of any earth-

works being thrown up at Centreville, but that

the current statement of the rebel troops about

Manassas estimated their number at 75,000. The
other was a negro, who came up from below Oc-

coqnan. He was dressed in a field-officer's coat,

on which were Maine buttons. He stated that the

coat was taken by the rebels at Bull Run.
PBOVOST-JODGE FBIBSE'B DECISI0H8.

The Administration has, n<}t yet interfered to

prevent the enforcement of the order of Provost-

Judge FbIese, of Alexandria, confiscating the

property of Bablet & Tbiplet for the payment of

their Northern creditors. Since the order of the

Court was to take effect in five days, which time

has already expired, it seems as if the Adminis.

tration intends by letting the matter go by default

to sustain Judge Fbieze in his bold effort to se-

cure redress for our Northern merchants.

The Court on Saturday decided another import-

ant point, 'viz.: that the property of a rebel debtor

must be divided pro rata among the creditors who

may apply before the division is made. Tliis is in

the present case considered to bear hard upon
Cbapuan, Lyon & Noyes, of New-Tork, who
have been at the most trouble and expense to test

the question, anil will thus collect only about

sixty per cent. As a precedent, however, it is

very important. It does not give one creditor an

advantage over an equally just claimant wiio hua

been a moment later in making his application for

redress.

There is, of course, a bare possibility that be-

fore the actual delivery ol gooite, under the order

of Judge Fbiese, in the appealed case of Wit-

her & Co., the Administration may upset the

decision of the Provost Court altogether, yet from

present indications such a course is not probable.

Judge Fbiese is determined not to hasten mat-

ters, but to give the Government full time to

make up its mind and act if it wishes. If he is

not interlered with, our merchants will obtain re-

dress by summary process.
TICTIM8 or THE BALL'B BLUFF DI8ABTER.

Five bodies of the victims of the fight at Ball's

Bluff were fished out of tbe Potomac, to-day, at

Ohain Bridge. They were so mutilated as to be

beyond recognition. Only one of them wa ap-

parently wounded.
THE BALTIMOBI AMD OHIO RAILROAD, ETC.

The Washington branch of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad is now delivering, in Washington a

thousand tons of Government freight daily, while
at the same time the capacity of the road is not

worked at its fullest extent. It is said that ar-

rangements are about being made for the laying
of a double track from Waihington to Annapolisi
the latter city to be made a depAt.
A lufficieDt quantity of forage for the uae ttf.the

Government ie now being forwarded from Balti.

more. The ezeitioni of Gen. Yah Tliit and Col.

IitoALg, in making ample Hiangements for trans-

portation of supplies, are properly appreciated as

being deserving of credit.

Business generally in. this city is brisk beyond
any former period. The Government's demand
npon the railroad, and the blockade of the Poto-

mac, however, occasion delays in the prompt re.

ceipt of supplies on private account.

SPEECH OF CEN. HcCLELLiN.

PreMntatioii of a Sword by the City

Councils of PhlladelpUa.

6en. ttcCIeDan Thinlu tbe War will be Short,

WAsmmtoii, Sunday, Nov. 3.

The following is the speech of Major-Gen. Mc-

CuiLAif, on the presentation of tte sword 'yesterday

by the Cooimlttee of tbe City Councils of Philadel-

phia:

I ask you, Sir, to give my warmest and deep thanks

to the honorable body yon represent for this entirely

unmerited compliment. I could thank you better If I

thought that I deserved it, but I do not leel that I do.

Nothing that I have yet accomplished would warrant

this high compliment. It Is for the future to determine

whether I shall realize the expectations and hopes

that have been centred In me. I trust and feel
tha^

the day is not lar distant when I shall return to the

place dearest of all others to me, there to spend the

balance of my life among the people from whom 1

have received this tieautiful gift. The war cannot be

long. It may be desperate, I ask tn the /utvre for'

teorancc, jiacicncc owl con/Uence, With these we can

accomplish all, and while I know that,'in the great

drama which may have our hearts'-blood, Peim-

sylvania will not play the least, I trust that, on the

other hand, she will play the highest and noblest part

i again thank you, and again ask you to convey to

the councils my most sincere thanks for the sword^

Say to them that It wIU be my ambition to deserve it

hereafter. I know I do not, now.

The company loudly applauded these sentiments

after which the members of the Committee were in-

troduced to Gen. HcClxixah, who introduced them to

the officers of his staff.
'

Tbe sword was admired by all, and pronounced to

be a magnificent weapon.

GEH. SCOTT^S RETlREHEIiT.

The Last Day in Washington Iiaat

Intervle'gr -with Oen. McClellan.

HIS ARRIVAL IN NEW-YORK.

Wasbihgton, Sunday, Nov. 3.

Gen. ScOTT took his departure yesterday morn-

ing for New-York. Learning that the old veteran

intended tu take his leave in the morning. President

FxLTOH, of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad,

sent forward his splendid private car for tbe use of

himselfand suite, and before dayllglit it was In readi-

ness for him, at the Baltimore d^pdt. At 4 o'clock. Gen.

Scon left his residence in a carriage, accompanied

by his staff Cols. Cvixoh, Tak Rehssxuu, Wbisbt,

and TowNSiHD and proceeded to th&d^pOt A drench-

ing rain was falling at the time, and this fact* pre-

vented Gen. McClillan and staff, with an escort of

cavalry, from accompanying him on the route thither.

A numerous assemblage. In view of the hour and the

unpropitious state of the weather, had gathered at the

d^pAt, among whom were nearly a dozen ladles.

As the General alighted, he was received by Secre-

taries Cajusoh and Chass, Assistant-Secretary Scon,

Gov. SPKiGcx, Senator Hareis, Adjutant-Gen. Thom-

as, and other distinguished citizens. He seated him-

self in the room at the dp6t, and soon Gen. McCul-
iin and staff arrived.

For some minutes the old General and tils former

pupil, and now successor in the command of our

army, were side by side in conversation, in which

may prove to be their last interview on earth. A

deep silence pervaded the place while this was trans-

piring. When the conversation ended, Gen. Seen

si^ook
hands and bade farewell 'to each of his

friends assembled, and was conveyed to the car.

At 5 o'clock the locoinotlve whistle announced the

departure of the train, and In a moment it was out of

eight. Gen. Scon was accompanied by Secretaries

Cbabi and Cjjuaos, A4jt.-Gen. Thomas, and the

members of his staff, except Col. Toubsihh, and his

Assi'ttant Adjutant-General, who remains to close

up the business uf the office, and Col. HAiiiLTOii,who

left on Saturday to prepare for the General's recep.

tion in New-York. The train went by the Harris-

burgh route, to avoid the trouble of being transferred

from one train to another.

AERIYAL OF GEN. SCOTT IN THIS CITY.

The General arrived in this City on Saturday

evening, accompanied by the gentlemen of his Staff,

and alEO by Secretary CAMiaoit, Maj.-Gen. Botur,

Brig.-Gen. McCiLi, Col. Ckuom and others. On
account of the severity of the storm, it was supposed

that the party would remain over In Harrisburgh.

This circumstance, together with the heavy rain, pre-

vented the assemblage of the people iwho, under

other circumstances, would have turned out to do

honor to the retiring General. To those who were

present to welcome him Gen. Scott gave a cordial

grasp of the hand and a hearty benediction, expressing

a wish, however, that no attempt at a reception should

be made. Wbeu tbe crowd a'oout the car cheered

him, he said, good naturedly,
"
Oh, go home, friends,

and don't make a noise." He was assisted to his car .

riage, and was driven to his son's residence in

Twelfth-street. Adjutant-Gen. Thomas escorted him

to his home.

AFFAIRS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.
Dasnibiowh, Ud., Friday, Nov. 1.

At Edwards' and Conrad's Ferries yesterday all

remained quiet. A day or :two ago a large encamp-
ment of rebels was pitched near the viUa of Hon-

Thomas Swam, formerly Mayor of Baltimore, but on

the loUowing morning it had disappeared. Mr,
SwiH's residence is near Lee^urgh, and in full view

of Edwards' Ferry, and from its tower can be seen

every strategic point for many miles. It is not bn"

likely that It has long been used by tbe rebels as an

obs'ervatory.

Yesterday, Gen. SmiiB sent a flag of truce over

Edwards' Ferry to Oen. EvAin, of the rebels, whose

present headquarters are 'at a house in sight of the

Ferry. The messengers carried a letter, the purport
of which Is unknown, but it probably had reference

to the prisoners or dead at Ball's Bluff. About four

jn the afternoon our meswagers returned, and re-

ceived an answer from Gen. Evars. They represent

that the rebels who met them were in a very seedy
and battered condition, and expressed a fervent hope
that tbe war night soon be ended.

Lleot.-CoL,HARiiB, of the Twenty-seventh In-

diana Begtnient, has been compelled by domestic

aaietioB to tawiei Us resignation, which has been

accepted. He was highly esteemed, both as a gentle-

man and a soldier, by his brotfcer-otlcers, and the

whole reglnem. The leave-lakisf yeskidsy wm

'reryaffeethig. Ciq>L Mosatsos, of Company A, has

been spoken of Si likely to succeedUeat-CoLHaB-
BISOB.

If all peisens corresponding with Oea. Babes'
Division would address their letters "nl WasUng-
ton," It wooM Insure a safer carriage, and facilitate

greatly the heavy mall operaUons in this section.

Gov. Blair, of Michigan, returned to Washington
yesterday, after having visited the troops from his

Stats in Gen. Stobb's Division.

THE GREAT EXPEDITIONS

Protable AxTival at its Destination on

Friday. 1

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoaTBsss Menus, Saturday, Nov. S, >

t Fa BALTiaoaB, Sunday, Nov. 3. )

Ko intelligence of the great Expedition has yet

arrived. It Is supposed that It yesterday reached its

destination.

A terrific gale has prevailed since last evening, but

there are no apprehensions for the safety of the fleet

A flag of truce will go to Norfolk to-morrow, and

some news concerning the Expedltioh will probably

be received.

The George Peabedy arrived from New-York this

morning to join the Expedition, laden with stores and

beefcatUe. Her ultimate destinationwas Key^est
and the Tortugas. She went ashore on Hampton

bar, but will probably be got off to-night

LATEST ADVICES FROM THE FLEET.

BALTTMOas, Sunday, Oct 3.

The report sent last night about the fleet was

not quite correct The fleet was passed off Hatteras

about daylight on Wednesday morning, and not at

night ae flrst stated.' The report is made by Capt-

Hau, of the British schoonei James ButUr, from

Turk's Island. The Captain, of course, knew nothing

about the expedition, but reports that about daylight,

as stated above, he passed a large fleet, men-of-war

among them, under close reef. The weather wa'

very pleasant He had experienced a blow the day

before.

INTERESTING FROM BALTIMORE.

THE COmilO STATE ELECTION TROOPS FABSXNb

THROtlGB THE OKT TEE NATIONAL BAT-

TERIES ON TBE LOWBR POTOMAC, ETC.

Baltihobi, Saturday, Nov. 3.

In all the election Districts or Precincts

throughout the State, at the coming election, respon-

sible persons vrill be appointed, whose duty it will l>e

to challenge all voters suspected of treason, or enter-

taining treasonable sentiments. To such, the oath of

allegiance will be administered, or such other tests

adopted 'as may render them fully and unmistakably

qualified, and free from the objections specified in the

order of Gen. Drx. The National soldier-voters who
maybe at a distance from their rightful voting-placei",

will be allowed to vote in their respective camps, pro-
vision being made for that purpose.
From a refugee from Winchester, Ta., I leam that

the rebel fortifications at that place, built by Gen.

JOHRSTON, had been deserted, together with the guns
therein mounted. The works are guarded only by a

few poorly armed and totally undisciplined rebels,

who live in the vicinity. My informant says one

thousand good Union troops could take the place.

About six thousand National troops have passed

through Baltimore on their way to Washington within

the last two days, among whom were the New-York
First Artillery and the Fifth iNew-Hampshire regi.

meats.
The brigades of Gens. Sicklis and Hooxxa, num.

bering about 8,000 men, are busily engaged in throw-

ing up fortifications upon the Maryland shore of the

Potomac, about forty-five miles below Washington,
at a point opposite the rebel batteries at Mathias

Point The enemy's batteries, camps and flags are In

full view, and an occasional shot is fired from them ;

but tne work of our brave boys goes uninterruptedly

on, and no damage Is done, as the balls fall short of

them or plow up t)ie banks of the river. The Gov-
ernment fortifications will be mounted with superior
rifle cannon of long range, and as the Maryland bank

of the river is several feet higher than that of Vir

ginia at this point, the firing from our side will have

the effect to drive the rebels from their position.

The greatest activity pievails In the shipment of

Govenmient stores at Locust Point, in this city, for

Washington. In addition to the stores forwarded by

railroad, ithmense wagon trains are kept In constant

employ upon the turnpike coimecting Baltimore with

Washington. ARGUS.

THE WAR IN HISSOCRl.

Oen. Iiane Heported to be Engaged
'srith the Enemy.

CONFliICTINO REPORTS ABOUT PRICE.

SraiMoriBLS, Wednesday, Oct SO.

The following is a special dispatch to the St.

Louis Democrat :

" A negro who says he left a part of Gen. Paici's

army in Sarcoxie, in Jasper County, on Monday night

last, reports that Gen. Lass had just made an attack

on the rebels, but he knows nothing of the result

He says that when ten miles distant from Sar-

coxie, he still heard cannonading. TIUs story

seems altogether improbable, as Gen. Lars

only left Hermansville, in Hickory Coimty, 80 miles

north of Sarcoxie, on Sunday morning, and it is hardly

possible that he could have reached that place In so

short a time ; but a scout who arrived here last night

reports that when six miles from Sarcoxie, on the

Mount Ternoo road, he heard artillery firing from 3

o'clock till dark on Monday, and that the firing was

rapid. He also heard firing on Tuesday morning.

This scout learned nothing of the result, nor between

what parties the engagement took place."

JxmasOR CiTT, Sunday, Nov. 3.

The following is a special to the St. Louis Dem-
ocrat :

"A scout arrived here yesterday and reports at head-

quarters that he had left Gen. Fbicb on Sunday last at

Neosho, with 13,000 <^Uiis
own men and S,000 Indians,

under Bin McCullocb. They had no intention of

making a stand in Missouri.

McCullocb himself had gone to FayettevUle, Ark.,

to change the direction of reinforcements to Camp

Walker, Arkansas, Instead of Missouri, where Gen.

Paici will johi him.

Geo. Labs is south of Gen. Pares, and has sent to

Gen. FasMOBT for reinforcements, and a large

mounted force has gone to his aid.

Gen. Lars had had a skirmish with Gen. Faicx'g

rear guard, but wllh what result is not known."

MAJOR FRANK J. WHITE.

Hajor Zaoonti having stated in his official dis.

patch that Msjor Whits had not participated in the

attack on Springfield, the followhig telegram received

from
. Maj.-Gen. FaxMon^ trU St Louis, by Judge

Wans, of this City, (Major Wrats's &tber,) fully ex-

Slains
the cause : 8t Loois, Nov. 1, 18C1.

trs. Rhoda B. WUU, care of Joe. W. White : \
Msior WSRB, who bad been captured before the

engagement escaped, and recaptured, and again es-

caped. Is here wilb me, sUghtly hurt
fesiMFau, Oct , IWl.

THE 6EEAT STORM.

Terrible ShipwrecknearBoiton
Light

I<OM Of tte Sbip Maritana
'

TweBtf-MTen Elves.

Its Effects in Tbis City and Elsewhere.

Boston, Sunday, Nov. t.

A heavy north-east gale commenced at 9
o'clock last night lasting ten hours. A great quantity
of rain fell. The noon tide, to-day, overflowed aev.

era! of the wharves, doing considerable damage to

goods, *e., stowed inthe cellars. So high a tide has

not been known for several years. We leam of the

followingwrecks :

The bark N. Coggstottt, of Providence, Haiiblin,

from Malaga, for Boston, struck oh Sdtuate Beach,

and will be a total loss. The crew were saved.

The ship Jfaricona, WnxiAHS, of Providence, from

Liverpool, for Boston, with a cargo of coal, wool and

cotton, struck at midnight on Egg Rocks, near Bos-

ton Light the sea making a clean breach over her.

At 3 A. M. cut away the masts and mizzen-masts,

and stove one boat. Launched the other boat bu^
she stove alongside. Five of the crew then succeed,
ed in gettmg on the rocks. At 8 A. M. the sliip went
to pieces, and seven of the passengers and crew,

reached the rocks on a piece of the poop. The fol-

lowing persons were drowned :

Capt Williams, Mr. Camer, mate ; John McGlnnis,

John Ellis, Henry Green, Wm. Jackson, Winfield

West David McLaune, Augustus Chlveric, seamen ;

Ed. Barrett, cook ; Mrs. Pratt and two daughters,

Mr. Clark and vrife, Mary Flanagan, Maria Bryan,

Lucy Pratt Elizabeth Bryan, Eliza Bosler, D. Hun-

ler, Patrick Reagan, passengers ; a Swedish passen-

ger, and three onknovm.

At noon to-day tbe weather cleared up, and the

twelve seamen were discovered clinging to - Egg
Rocks. The llfe-boattwas launched at Hull, and they
were taken off. Not a vestige of the ship remained.

Several of the bodies, including that of Capt Wil-

liams, have been recovered and broaght to this city.

Passengers by the City of Boston, of the NorwKh
line, which left New-York Satarday evening, arrived

here at 12:30 toMlay, and those by the Empire State

at 4:30.

The night train, both by Springfield and the Shore

Une, arrived abont noon, being detained near Bridge-

port by damage to the track.

The Storm tn tkia Cit7>

The heavy easterly storm which culmin^ed

on Saturday night, was one of the severest that has

been experienced for twelve months on this

part of the coast. Tbe tide on Saturday even.

ing and Sunday morning. In the East ^d North

Rivers, rose higher than it has been known for over

20 years, several of the docks being completely sut>-

merged, while the streets fronting the river were knee-

deeo with water. In Broad-street the tide extended

as high as Beaver-street, a distance of five blocks

Tbe cellars along South, Front Water and Beave^
streets, were flooded, and a large quantity of flour

stored In many of these cellai s was badly damaged
On the North River, the cellars along Washington^
West and Greenwich streets, were also flooded, and

many of the poor families occupying the basements in

that locali^, sufTered severely. The oar-room iu tbe

basement of the Northern Hotel, on the comer'of
West and.Cortlandt streets, was also flooded ; and in

order to serve their customers a small boat was

brought into requisition to carry the parties to the

bar, at a nominal charge of two cents per hea&,

many availing themselves of the opportunity, a:^

it was so novel and ludicrous. The Atlantic

and other docks talong the Brooklyn shore were also

submerged ; there being but little or no merchandise

on the d3Cks, of course but slight damage could be

sustained to goods.
In Broad-street the effiect was not so severe, al-

though men were busily engage^ at 12 o'cloek at

night in getting barrels of fiour, produce, and other

damagable property, out of the cellars. Yesterday

morning, hundreds of barrels of flour could be seen

piled up in tiers along the side-walks. The water In

the Fulton Market cellars was from six to eight inches

in deptb. The ship William Tell, recently burnt, and

which has been lying up at Hunter's Point got adrift,

and was picked up, about 7 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, some distance from that place, by the tug-boat
James A. Stevens, and towed to a dock in Brooklyn.
The canal-boat Northamptonshire, lying at Pier No.

8 East River, and loaded with grain,was sunk during

^e night from the effects of the gale. ,

' The Eastern boats, due at an early.hour this (Shn-

day) morning, did not arrive until yesterday after,

noon the City ofNew-York, from Stonington, at 2 P.'

M., and the Plymouth Reck, of the Norwich line, at

3 o'clock, being detained in the Sonnd by the storm-

The Empire State, of the Fall River line, had not ar-

rived up to last evening. The Sound boats, bound East,

were passed at 4 A. M., (Sunday,) off Huntington

Bay, by the steamer Pelican, Capt Jonxs, arrived

yesterday morning from Providence. Capt. Jokis

also reports a hermaphrodite brig ashore on Biker's

Island, and a sloop on Whitestone Point

The steamship Delaware, Capt Carror, due here

early yesterday morning, from Philadelphia, did not

arrived until i P. M., and reports having, from Phila-

delphia to Cape May, expeneneed a heavy northeast

gale, and was compelled to lay to until 4 A. M. He
also reports, off Absecom, saw a fore-and-aft schooner

at anchor very close in ; and off Briganline Shoal/

passed another schooner, also anchored. Wind, at

the time, west with very high sea.

The pilot boats Wm. H. Asjnnwall, No. 21, and/-

L. Jones, No. IS, both arrived yesterday from sea,

and report the gale outside from east to east-

noriheast and very severe. The former lost her

mainboom 18 miles southeast of the Highlands,

and while coming over the bar her skylight was stove

The latter lay to about twenty miles southeast from

the Highlands, and rode out the gale in safety. The

Brooklyn ferry boats 'ere greatly reUrdod In their

trips, both Saturday night and Sunday morning, in

consequence of the tide being so high that the giurds

projected over the racks. The Atlantic-street boats

were stopped for two hours from that cause.

The coal and brick yard of Mr. MAarLXxr, at Staple-

ton. S. I., was so completely flooded that a large

quantity of coal and brick upon the dock was
washed overboard by the land inside of the pier being
undermined. ^

Steamers Gene t* 8ea<
TheU. S. steamship McClellan, for Key West

passed through the Narrows at<)i A. M. to-day ; the

Hamburg steamer Bavaria, for Southampton and

Hamburg, at TJt A. M.; and the City of Baltimore at

ea A.. M., in company with the U. 8. transport Ftr-

ginia, for Annapolis. m
Tke Btera ! Brasklya.

The storm that passed over this city on Satur-

day evening was one sf the most violent experienced
here for many years. Therein feU in torrents, and

almost 'Without cessation, .until midnight and the

wind blowed In fearful gtists, doing considerable

damage, partlcularlr to moveabis fixtures. As osnai
on such occasioiks, sigshoards, awnings, chimney-tops,
and ornamental trees were the first to yield to the

Uast end were scattered- In i^traUe coaAisioaIn

ererrdlwinHii.
'v-fj, shim ew

jwso-stmjtaick housa (aaoccints<)oeUM^iMe.
*tm* BBonr, was blown down, sad a lam ^miiim

parts of the dty. Tbssswars wn sU flooded, and
some gmve way under aw aetton of the Water On
FoIton-aTenns.asa]' Lafarette, the paremeat'saak
iBio tbe sewar a dlrtaaee of twenty or flUitr feet
TheUgh tide looded BMqr of tbe eeUais oh i^
grades near the East Birar, and eoBsldeiBble damage
must have reshlted thiaflwu. The shipping at the
wharves sad tha Anty-feoots rods out the gale tn

-

safety.
' '

The SMnsb New Tiai> |. :^...

The tide, oceariODed bj^the serere
Kordieaster,

on Saturday, was higher in Jersey City on -Saturday
sight than has been known Ibrtke |iasl ipiliiljKmo
years, and the damage occasioned by Oe iooding ol
cellars and basements was very great In sdise hsse
ments, several blocks from the ilrar^Jt nse from
three to four feet and tha occupants weia < Lilliil
to abandon them.
A man, named Dabixi McCabr, and his wife, re*

sldtog In Newark-avenue, near Grove-street were
awakened by the water, which had risen to the top 0|
their bed, when Darixl, shouldering his better-hal(
conveyed her to a room on one of the upper stories.
It Is estimated that not less than fifteen hundred
houses suffered by the flood. _Tbe meadows betseen
Newark and Hudson City were overflowed to the
depth of from two to three fest and a portion of the

New-Jersey Railroad track was undermined. K
gang of men were set to work, and tbe dam^e was
repaired early In the afternoon. The Newark Turn,
pike, in parts, was covered with water to the extcni
of three feet oiaklng travel to vehicles very dUlcQlt.
The plank-road between Jersey City and the toll-

gate was rendered impassible for vehicles, aiMl tha

planks were floating away in all directions. Consid-
erable damage was done to the trees by the vlolen'

wind.
'

NiwAsx, Sundsy^ Nov. 3.

The rivers in this section qOfew-Jersey have
overflown to a greater extent tun known iintma
twenty years. Much valuable property is inundated,

'

and considerable losses will be the result

Grent Rise In Ike Fatamne.
WABBntOTON, Sqnday, Nov. |.

The rise in the Potomac yesterday,owing to the

storm. Is uneqnaled within the memory of the oldest
Inhabitant "The wharves at the Navy-yaid were aU
under water. Part of the diBUng ground and the

practice batteries were In like eouUtion. Sailing- _

Master Moaais says tiiat during the mlrteen years od
his service in the Yard, he has seen nothing like IL

At Alexandria the wh^vestrere aU submerged, snd
two vessels were capsized. The Alexandria boats
could not effect a landing, and were obliged to stop
gunning.
The Potomac has lowered to-day, and tbe tempo-

rarily submerged portions of Washington and Alex,
andria are again visible. Alexandria was isolated foi

a time, passage being Impossible either by the boat o
the Long Bridge. Cameron Run was also so swollen
as to cut off coromuidcation with HnsnsLMAR'g
Division- It is reported that several soldiers were
drowned in efforts to cross the stream.

^
Effects of the Stona 1> Bmltlnwi*.

Baltimoxz, Sunday, Nov. 3.

The storm in theBay last night was very severe.
Several canal boats were blown ashore and wrecked
on their way from Havre de Grace to Locust Point-

Six br seven laden with coal, grain, *c., arc reported
ashore at North Point. It is reported that two or
three foundered, and some lives are supposed to have
been lost the particulars of which have not been
received.

The water Is very high, and has overflowed the
wharves In the lower part of the city. Some daaa,-*
has been done by. the filling of cellars.

There were eleven barges wrecked at North Poial

during the gale, all from ports on tbe Snsqoebaanak
Wllliamsport,,BerwIck, Catawissa and oAcr points.

Eight were loaded with coal, two wtflli Innfaer, aad
one with oats. AU are said to have gone to piecc
Only one life was lost The names of the boats hav*
not been ascertained. ,

FroB the FkcIAc Caast by tke Paetfle TeW
evrmph.

Sar Fsarcisco, Thursday, Oct 31.

Arrived, 30th, ship N. B. Palmer, Hong Kong.
The market rules steady. Sales of Bntterat lie.

Candles are dull. Crushed Sugar Sales of l.OOe

bbls. at 13Hc. Spirits, Wines and Tobacco have re-

ceived considerable attention irithlnthe last ten d^s^
and the majority of Imports have been neglected.
Five companies of California Volnuteers have

sailed fOr Oregon.
The house plasterers of San Fiaaclseo made a ntf-

ted demand of five dollars per day, and the wages
were conceded.'

Sar Fsarcisco, Friday, Nov.J.
Arrived, ship Boston Light, New-York. JDor

ing a heavy storm It wasnecessary to throwoverboard
one hundred tons of her cargo off Cape Horn.

Sailed, steamer Golden Gate, for Panama, with up-
'

wards of $1,000,000 in treasure, 14 army ofiScers,Ma

soldiers, and 200 other passengers.
The treasure shipments are small on acoount <A

the large remittance of Treasury-note drafts.

The ship yeptun^s Car has been libelled on the

allegation of Jaiob Waioar, of Alabama, being part
owner.
Dates from Hong Kong to Sept 14, have been re-

ceived.

The Emperor of China died on the ISd of Aagost.

FriTateer flTtbe Flarldn Canst.

Brig Lotus, of Granville, N. 8., CaptTHonTBOir,
arrived, Sunday, Nov. 3, from Arrozo, P. K., 18 days
with sugar and molasses to master. Left no Amerl,
can vessels. Oct 21st lat 28, long. 70, she was q>ok-
en by a fore-and-aft schooner, of about leo tons, show-,

ing the Confederate flag, the Captain of which in-

quired whether they had seen any American vessel*

or left any in port when she left. He took in most of

her sail and lay to, head to south and west She
carried one pivot-gun amidships, and had a crew ol

about fifiy men.

The NewJoraey Tracedy Farther Panlcaa
lara.

j

Yesterday, the detectives, Farlet and Tixiia,
succeeded in recovering t280 of the money which
Mrs. Maxxs had received for diamonds, and she had

deposited for safe keeping with a Mr. Sobauiel. On
Saturday night the ^ movements of Mr. Fsllnib^

watch, and his gold spectacles were procured. The

gold cases of the watch had been detached and sold-

A photographic likeness of Radelsky, the allege*

principal in the murder, who is still at laige, may be

seen at Police headquarters. Mrs. Mabxs having

sIgnUad her IneUnation to die, is kept under a clos*

watch, to prevent her following the example of he

aister, Albisiira Flaoii.

Fast Tbottino The Best Time Bter Mad*
m DocBLS Hashsss Considerable rivalry has ex-

isted for some time between Commodore VAsssaBiLC

and Mr. BonoB, of the Ledger, as to who shouldowa
the fastest pair of trotting horses. Mr. Bosses has

always decUnsd to match his horses, being opposed

to bettlBg. On Monday last hoivever, in older to

nttstj himself of their speed, he drove his horses

Lady Palmer and Platbuehto his road wagon, In the

extraordtaary time of 2:27, the last quarter in 34
ec^

onds. This Is the Isstest Iflne over made by any l

of horses In the worid, and 3^"""',!*Jr
Commodore's team. Hisam ^^"^\^J^^!^,
u, Mr. HoAeLA,Mr. HASXsa, .d

"J"^^""
?

other good judges, witnessed the performice. and
^

timed it ,

-Rev. Thomas WilUams, '^;]';j^ri^^v._. H T I. now on trial In MewaiR,CBaise

irr.^ii.mp?.rvToi^ -iEr^ i,;".i:^?f."X was voting at hi.h. *n the lh ol

August last-
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MoasAJ, KoT. I-'A. Ik. .

The .Secretary of the Tteaanry ia nnonneed

a htvisff arrived in town on Satni^y evenin;

Be probably cornea for cananltation with the

Aaaociated Bankoa of New-Toik, Boaten and

Fhiladelphia, or their Select Committee, onthe sub-

ject of the third and last option ofthe |1SO,000,000

liOan in 7.M It cant Treaanry Bonda liavin^ three

yeara to mn, and convertible into a 6 ^ cent.

twenty-year Stock of the United States at par.

'It having been suggested that in promptly ac-

cepting, in advance of the 1st of December, to

which tliis option is limited, the third S50,g00,000,

and placing the same at the credit of the Treasury

! once, the Banks may desire to stipulate for the

'option of the reserved $100,000,000 in Funded

(Stock, either on a 7 V cent, issue at par, or on a

t V cent, issue at a rate equivalent to 7 ^ cent

t par, to wit. : 90.45 V cent., we deem it appro-

^^fdate to direct public attention to the provision of

ike Loan Acts of Jnly 17 and Aug. 5, on this sub.

gect. We quote from these Acts as follows :

,

** The stock to bear interest not exceeding seven

iper cent, per annum, payable semi-annually, irre-

deemable for Taentf Yean, and after that period at

:thapln*nreofthetTnited States, i* * The Sec-

, , feetary of the Treasury may, if he deem it advisable

; negotiate any portion of said Loan, not exceeding
i

' en* kmndred miWomt of doUart, m ani/ Foreign Country,
I and may lane Bonds or Certificates of Stock for the

moant thus negotiated, agreeable to the provisions

.

~
'Of this Act, tbe Interest payable in the United States,

,

r tt tKi daignatid place in Europe.
* And

j

ahall have power to liz the rate of Exchange at

wbieh the principal shall be received from the con-

tractors for tbe Loan, and the payment of the interes
^

te Europe shall be made at tbe same rate. [Okismal

^si, Jdlt 17.

* "That the Secretary of the Treasury
' Mr **B or iwgatMt* for any portion of the Loan pro.

'

viledfarintheact to which this is supplementary.

Bonds payable not more than twenty yeart from date.

Bud bearing interest not exceeding tix per centum per

liknnm, payable semi-annually, at any rate not less

ibaa the eiiuivalent of par for the Bonds tearing teven
,

',, ftrotat. interest, authorized by said act. [Sutpli.

. inacai An, Aus. 5.

The point of primary importance to the Public

Credit, and especially to the credit of the |25,000,-

,' . WO of 6V cenU of 1881, and of the $150,000,000

ITreasary Bonds now in the course of negotiation

which are made convertible at par into the same

Stock, is Whether it i$ detirable that a Funded
i Stock bearing to high a rale at sitin per cent,
' thndd, he ittued at all. We feel no hesitation in

I aaying tliat we believe that public policy, if not

the whole weight of financial opinion, thoroughly
' '

BBd disinterestedly canvassed, would be against

uch an issue, and in favor of the alternative au-

thorixed by the Supplemental Act. It is by no

means certain that the situation of theWar sixty

days hence, by which time the Secretary wil'

bave to provide for the disposition of the $100,-

000,000 in reserve, will require any sacrifice on a

B <|^ cent. Stock. But assuming that pmdence
nay dictate aQ earlin negotiation, the equivalent

of 90.45 for a 6V cent. Stock, (equal to 7V cent.

.1 .' ^ the Government on the net cash derived at tliia

ate, oraliigher figure for the same Stock, if

. piscticable, so as to make the net cash to cost

., not over 6^V cent. V annum,) would be, in seve-

' Hal important respects preferable ; first for uni-

yormily, which the Governments of Great Brit-

I. ain and France have almost Jinvariably consulted

in times of War ; and secondly, to render more

'^alnabte or desirable, the convertible privilege of

: the popular 7.30 V cent, temporary loam

So far as the ss4e or negotiation of this Stock

abroad is concerned, the preference, we believe,

f
would be given to a Q ^ cent. Stock, at a dis~

count of 9JV cent., over a 7V cent, at par. The
rise of such a Stock, in firSt hands, to par, wculd

^ . probably be more rapid than the advance of 7 ^
,ccnta. to a premium of 9 or 10 t^ cent., in the

' Snropean markets. A first loss to the Treasury

by way of discount would be of less moment than

Khe snbseqnent credit of having preserved the

[whole $150,000,000 under the Act of July 17, and

rthe $25,000,000 under the Act of Feb. 8, at the

; loniform Funded rate of 6 V cent. To the Asso-

ciated Bankers of the three great cities, who have

so liberally guaranteed the sale of the temporary

^Treasury Bonds to the full sum of $150,000,000,

and to our patriotic People, who are

,. BOW investing in these Bonds, partly

Ml account of their convertible privilege, the dif-

ference would be in favor of a 6 V cent. Stock-

Ani shoald the option of the $100,000,000 be

granted to those Bankers, thoir profit on the Stock

would be more immediate, liecause not wholly

dependent upon the early conclusion of the War,
as the advance of a 7 V cent. Stock to a pre-
mium would be, in a great measnre. In proof of

which we may instance that the 6 V cents, of

1881 are now being absorbed at 9494J ^ cent..

^ including an accumulation of 2 V cent, interest

.. Crom 1st of July.

The foregoing suggestions are made In proper
- deference to the distinguished financial authori-

.... >ies who will soon be called upon to act on the

anbject, and with a view rather to elicit than to
'

direct discussion as to the rate which the New
!,

tock diould be made to bear. We have not al-

1 Inded to the contingency of the future purchase
'

in the opet> market by the Government of its own
Stock, though it wodM be easy to show that such

i '

pnichasewoald be mnch more difficult and costly

I," ^,';f'.Y,if t^f. thai of 4 6 V cent. bsue.

tv i: .^ .:Xnde.:of tbe put ..week was again

very active in the Beceipts, Sales and Exports of

(Kfet
gdte^lBgfc

tkatB, Wm^, jtofeendttr 4, laet

I>amestk PMdaca. wUeh an hastened ts,i^|i|g|||l^estic Fndaea
ForeigB

Ave weeks MM
Jotal cl<

same
Increased ^nStrifbce Ji

Export^ol^eaff. froi

from Jan. 1 to present dale, 1891, are
Against same time, 18W ..44'.l

TnTip(Trttffm- Tfayr**'"g-wiH -bw -ni;i };t xtpz :r~^-JDeen>uedBxpettaf8pecleaiaee Jan.! $41,a9,000
The Receipta of Foreign Gold and Silver,

and of Goldftom Califomia, at Kew-Toik, and at

-Boataa fot Mew-York account, ainceJaii. l,aie
about as follows :

Foreign Goldjentered at_New-Toik 15,737,000

of freight ev8^ realized, of the pressing demand

Graia..and Flou^.
The

lagt^news from E^luMt
'qnotes somediriteeis fc fsiee^' bm not -snAcient

to affect the ge^^nl^^ort movement from this

side. The Jforii(^_^iprM*, just at hand by
the ateamar.,^ o/ Au>ryr* commenU as
follows uppQ the present calm in.the Continental

mark%tif:'
-^ ^

"The fineness ef-th past week, though favorable
to cleaning the land as well as tp plonlng, in some
places has retarded the sowing of Wheat, and the
want ofrain begins to be seriously felt. The Wheal

"

trade, without any.fpuignjires8ure, has been gradu-
ally improving, and pricesharo further gained nearly
t'o sbuUngsper quarter on the average, though some
markets have been ealm, and very little dearer. The
weeklysaiesbegin to show an (important decrease,
and the most anxious sellers have many of them
cleared out, leaving the markets to (hose with more
confidence or a stronger purse. As to the Import of

Eoreign grain on the part ofmerchants here, at a pros-
pective loss when French tjuycrs were eager at

every port, for the very good reaton of a hfgher ranee
of prices, to the extent of about ten slUllings per-
quarler we can only say this strictly pro oono
publico principle is beyond i^ercantile adventure,
and modem practice. The more sober notion,

" that

things find their level, is the result of long expe-
rience, and eventually presents opportunities which
a premature anxiety wo'Jld prevent. This opportu-
nity, in the present quiet state of the French mar-
kets, seems n-w at hand, as the Continent generally
participates in the calm, a week's sales of uld grain at
OdessA being biuught down to about 30,OOU quarters.
Still tbe Baltic is firm, and the expected closing of the
canals in America, coupled with free sliipments to

France, has rather raised prices there. Last year's
exports, up to Sept. J, were of vital service to this

country, the Whejit and Flour received thence reach-

ing to the extraordinary quantity of 4,600,000 quarters,
or nearly double the amotmt of^ the year of the Irish
famine in 1647, and almost half the entire supply.We question, however, whether the harvest of IStil

will do half as much, and if we place France, who
has hitherto so outstripped us, on a parity with our-

.^eives, there will be little o^ er one million quarters
for our use. So that if we want seven million quar-
ters, are we sure .hat the Baltic and Black Sea can
supply the remaining six millions with French com-
petition 7

The Liverpool market-day of Tuesday, Oct. 22,

thus reported ;

'* The market this morning has been extremely
quiet for Wheat f^d Flour ; the business very limit-

ed ; and, although a decline is not generally quoted,
to efiect sales some concessions must be made, j For
Oats and Oatmeal there is slightly greater firmness,
but no improvement established on either. Beans
slow. Peas scarce, and Is. "% quarter dearer since
Friday. Indian Corn more freely ofi'ered, and a de-
cline of fid. to Is. V 480 Bs. submitted to."

The trade of the week in Foreign Merchandise

was again fairly active in the staple articles of

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, &c., and in the heavier de-

scriptions of Cotton and Woolen Goods ; but im-

porters continue to complain of the light demand

for Fancy fabrics, the fresh entries of which were

never so small as through the present

season. The Arago, on Thursday, brought

in a pretty full freight, but on looking

over the manifest, we find that much the heaviest

consignment was to Collector Basket for account

of the Army, in Guns and Clothing, purchased

and paid for some months since in France and

Belgium. The Market for Money shows a steadier

ease than the week before, and ao much trade is

now conducted on the principle of ready cash,

^hat the amount of mercantile bills offered for

discount outside of Bank is quite moderate. The

Stock E.Tchange is active, and the speculation for

the rise affords fair employment for Moneyon tem.

porary loan at 6 ^ cent., as the rule on the Street'

with exceptions at 7 V' cent. \x, Bank. Another

decline to 107^'3107| ^ cent, on London has

taken place in Exchange for Bankers' bills, which

in turn reduces the price for Merchant bills drawn

against Produce shipments to 105^106^ V cent.,

according to the credits or security drawn against.

The new popular subscriptions to the 7.3^

V cent. Treasury Bonds were moderate througli

the week, and especially so on Saturday, in con-

sequence of the rain-storm. The Banks have paid

$7,000,000 on the second credit of $35,000,000, Of

Oct. 1, and have been reimbursed the further sum
of $2,000,000 of their previous advances, making

altogether about $20,500,000 of the first credit of

Aug. 19. The following are the daily individual

subscriptions :

MW-YORK SDSSCSIPTION TO NEW 7.30 LOAM.
Bjr imUTidaala. Laitweck. rnrioniwMk.

Monday $369,000 $796,000

Tuesday ^ 479,000 547,000

Wednesday.... 1., 465,000 280,000

Thursday 265,000 363,000

Friday 250,000 320,000

Saturday 120,000 342,000

Total $1,948,000 $2,558,000

By Banks 7,000,000 6,300,000

Total for week $8,948,000 $8,858,000
Total since 19th August $48,937,000

By Banks $12,000,000

Less reimbursed 20,500,000

$21,500,000

By individuals 27,437,000 48,934000
Balance guaranteed by Banks 21,063,000

In the immense volume of business until tha

Canal is peremptorily closed by hard weather, is

quite certain, as the advices nam EoTOpe; A-

thoagh showing an oc<^ttk^al^^|^ check to ___^ __ _
prices, continuexo show a fno demand for

hothl-JSSSSl^^l^^j^fw-Y*??^"::^:::':.:':'': ^^'gSo

Total assigned to New-York to Sec. IS. .$70,000,000

The Bank movement of the week, irrespec-

tive of the Government account, was generally

steady, the ordinary Loans and Deposits varying
but slightly from the previous average. The Specie
line also will averaga within $800,000 or a million

of dollars as weU as last Monday, notwithstand-

ing the large operations of the Government ; while

the Sub-Treasury average for the week is

$1,097,000 higher. The former is a falling aver,

age at the close of the week, while the

latter is a rising one,' /in consequence of

the gain of Saturday to the Sub-Treasury.
The following ar% the daily^pecie balances

in the Sub-Treasury, at the close uf each day :

Monday $6,316,762 1Thursday. $8,01 1 ,
104

Tuesday 9,637,764 Friday 6,858,473
Wednesday. 9,340,(71 ISatnrday. 0,082,835

Aggregate $49,247,810
Average of the six days 8^207,968
Previous average 7,110,317

Gain on the week $1,097,651

The Import Entries of Foreign Merchandise
at New-York for the past week, including the

Dry Goods table in our last paper, amount to

$2,244,090, against $4,093,919 same week last

year. The Export Clearances of Domestic Produce
and Hiscellaneons goods are $2,803,949, against

$2,168,781 same week last year. No Specie was

exported, against $166,700 same week last Octo-

ber.

The Trade returns for nine months of the

calendar year at the Port of New-York, as re

turned by the Custom-house, and published in our
paper in tabular form, some days ago, report the

Import entries of Foreign Merchandise, exclusive
of Bullion, from Jan. 1 to Oct. I $99,801,000
Add five weeks since Oct 1 9,08>,936

Total since Jan. 1 .$108,886,936
Against same time last year 801,803,176

Decreased Import since 1st January. . .$92,914,240
The same tables make the Exports of 'i)o-

Totallnebme of Oold since Jan. 1. . . . .$73,618,000

Against same time 1860 :

FromCaUfomla $28,170,000
From abroad : 951,000 $29,121 ,000

Increased rrecelpta^lnce Jan. I $43 497,000
cocnas or tbx stock kzobanoi fob the week.
New 6 V cent. Stock of U. 8. of 1861 94'a943<
New-York Central 77}4793<79X
New-Torkand Brie .,31 ^'335^34
Erie Preference Shares iWiaVtii
Reading... ; 353^'a)S)4
&oek Island...' i.M4S2e51H
Michigan Gdaranteed ..;... .384401(40
Michigan Southern WaWiiaii
Michigan Central 4948S('a48;<
Toledo 35\37'a36H
Galena , 70;4<a)7034
IIHnols Central. 65l^e61)f63^'a82H
Panama II7ail7
Pacific Hail 92?4a97'a96Si
Missouris 43 ?^'S4^^944
Virginias 4'7}'ffi47

Teonessees 42^'342^
Hudson River wi... 361^94134 '3393i<S4Ul4
Harlem Preferred S1H33H'S33
Burlington and Quincy . 62Si 'aR4
Harlem, Common ISfoiiS!!

There was an improTcd speculation on the
Stock Exchange through the past week, resulting
in a pretty general adfance on the Railway Shares
and Mortgages and on Pacific mail up to Friday
afternoon, when the market left off unsettled

with the turn downward. On Saturday the deal-

ings opened under a somewhat depressed l>idding

producing a reaction at the Board of i'<i>^ ^ cent'

But the change in demand was only very
temporary, as aft^ the Board (no regular
afternoon session being held) a large inquiry
for New-York Central, Erie, Hudson, Toledo, &c.,
was manifested on the Street, and most of the

Brokers and outside operators crowded into

Wheklock's Ante-Boom, corner of Exchange-
place and William-street, at 3 o'clock, where the
roll of tbe speculative Shares and Bonds was call-

ed over and a hcivy business done at firm prices.
The widest fluctuation was on Illinois Central
which sold down to OIJ, then up to 03^, and final-

ly closed about 62J ^ cent. The Scrip Stock has
been thus influenced by the impression that a fur-

ther assessment of 5 V cent, will be called in for

tlie 1st January. The reason assigned for this is

that the blockade of the Mississippi Biver aad the
rebellion South has so diminished the Southern-
bound traffic as to reduce the cash receipts of the

line. But as compared with last year, when the

Biver was open to business, thiii effect is not yet
shown in the monthly returns of traffic, which
for the three-quarters of the year ending Septem-
ber 30, aggregate 2,088,000 against $1,875,000 in

1860. So that the increased Eastward-bound
traffic would seem to have compensated the loss

the other way. The heavy
- movement

East in Grain and Provisions is advancing
prices for the other Western Stocks, besides im-

imparting mere than the usual amount of specu-
lation for the rise in the New-York lines. Erie

has gone up in a few weeks about 10 V' cent.
;

Erie preferred Stock 8 V cent. ; the junior Mort-

gages on the Boad, 68 V cent., and New-York
Central from 73i to 79J^ cent. The Buffalo and
State Line Stock is up 10 V cent., say from par,
at which the Street operators took over 2,000
shares of a leading holder some weeks ago, to

110 Igf cent. The National Stocks continue

steady, while the Bonds of Missouri have par-

tially improved since the previous week. The
market on Saturday left off firm, after the large
business above noted.

The following are the last bids for the Gity
Bank Shares :

87Xew-York 88
ihoeoix B
Fulton 110*
Butchers' ii Drovers'.. 10.3

National 86

State of New-York.... SO
Commerce 2X
Commerce Scrip Stock. 85
Ocean 70
JlercanlUe 100
American ICzchsnge... 7914
Chatham 70

Bankofthe Renablic.
Bk. of North America. .

Hanover 69
Citizens -90
Nassau 84
Shoe and Leather..... 85
Corn Exchange 85
Marine 80
Commonwealth 73
New-York County 85
Fark 90

And the following for tbe Railway Hort.

gages :

Chl.B.&.q.SVc 2J4N. Y. Central 6s 90
N. Y. Cen. 7s,'64 10054
Erieflisto 100

Erie seconds, ext. '04. ..100

Erie seconds, '79 99
Erie third8,'83
Erie fourths, '80 76^
Erleimhs,'88 76
Buf., N. Y. &E. firsts. 66
Hudsonftrsts, '69 10t!4
Hudson seconds, s.f.'85. 96
Harlem 41rsUi,'iJ9-'73.. 93
Harlemrseconds '64 90
Harlem thirds, '68 70
Mich.Cen.8 * c.,'69-'72. 92

Jl.Cen.N.F.8c.'81!. 96

The following are the latest figures for

American Stocks in London, in our regular files

by the City of New-York :

Micb.lSo. 7 9e. firsts.. 81Ji
Mich. S. 7c., seconds. 66
Mich. S. 7 c. ass'd bds. 60
JIich.3.*N.Ia.s.t7 c. 78
in. Cen. 7 | ct. '76 88
T.H. &A.flrsts,7c.. 70
T.H.&A.sc'ds.8c.'70. 31
L. C. & U. L. 6. Bonds. 13
CW.4N. W.S.F ilH
Chi.*N. W.firsts,2dS. 39)4
Han. & St. J. firsts 28
L.E.&W. firsts 71!<
D., L. & West, firsts.. 98
Lack, .t West. Bonds.. 93
Cle. & T. firsts, 8. t 7634

Americu Sccaritlu, Ac.
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The news from CaUfomiahaa been anticipated by

the Pacific Teiegraph, bat we have late advicei from

New-Granada and the South Pacific States, which

frill be found detailed in onr correspondence below.

NBW-eOANADA. .

eeneral Aapeete-Bastarattaa af Ord*' tn tke

RayBblier-IadepeadeBcc af Piama Ad
JaarameBt af tke Paaaaia ItegUIatare

Panaaal Itena.

From Oar Own Oorrespendent.

PaaAHA, Friday, Oct 25, 1861.

Ou news from all parta of Central and South

America is nnosttally meagre and uninteresting by

the mails which centre here. There are alight rip-

ples on the surface in Ecuador, Peru and BoUvla, but

no great chance, apparenilT, tliat they will culminate

into "mountain waves." Chill is quiet, happy, and

even jubilant under the new millennium of concilia-

tiam and compromise inaugurated by her new

President. The threatened storm In the Argentine

Confederatton has bunt over her boundless and

keautlful plains, and bids fair to drench tbem

to Mood; but there is still some hope that the

proffered mediation of the foreign Ministers wlU re-

store peae$ between President TJaauua and his rebel

pitrrtnee it Buenos Ayres. The fiTe little States of

Central America so exhausted themselres in their de-

fence against Waixia and his thousand fiXbosters,

that they have never since been able to raise a mus~

ket against each oUier. Now, their chiefs confine

their belllgerept propensities to occasional squab-
bles with the encroaching priesthood, and when
completely emmied with that placid warfare, sale

their thirst for blood by a Sunday bull-bait, or a

ehicken-fi^t. We hare no later news from the

Capital of New-Granada,.but hope our next advices

will tell us that Gen. Axsolxoa has seen the folly of

contending against pablic opinion in the State of

Canea,and the advancing army of Gen MosquiaA>
and that the guei illas of Santander, Antloquia, and

B&yaca have returned to their homes, and to the cuL
tivatfam of their yuca patches.

I wrote yoo in my last that the State Assembly had

approved the late Convention at Aspinwall, by wliich

the State of Panama agreed to acknowledge the au-

thority of Uoswx&i, on condition that Panama
should manage her own affairs in all savQ an annual
eontribotion to the General Government towards its

support, and shoold remain neutral in all wars and

revolutions that may occur. This arrangement has

has now become a law, so far as the State is concern-

ed, the Governor having signed it, and communicated
the fact officially to the Consuls residing at Panam*
and Aspinwall. The Governor appears to have

no doubt of its approval by the General Government,
for he has already, in his official acts, dropped the old

style of " Confederacion Granadlna" for the new
one of " United Smtes of New-Granada." I send you
a translation of the convention and law, which you
may, perhaps, wish to publish entire, although you
have before printed its main features. I doubt, still,

if MoaGiaA will cede to the State the Panama Rail-

road privilege, from which the nation derives $S0,000

a year, and the reversion ofthe rights of which to the

Republic at the ead of fourteen years from date are

valued at a million of dollars.

The State Legislature adjourned, on the 20th, after

conferring upon the Governor dictatorial powers
for the preservation of peace, if it should be threat-

ened by the opponents of HosQcsaa before the war is

ended in the other States. Those members of the

Legislature, who voted against the Convention, Im-

mediately resigned on its approval, and protested

against tt They were imitated In this by Judge
Obaxxio, of the Superior Court, and some other offi-

cers. The Governor is now making some changes in

his ifipointeef, that they may more nearly conform to

the new order of things.
One hundred and ten of the Rio Hacha soldiers,

lately disarmed by the Governor, and ordered away
from Panama, were shipped ye^rdsy to a port in

enezuela on a small sailing vessel. They were en-

couraged to resist the embarcation by some of the

factions at Aspinwall, bot Cnally concluded they
were not able to do so successfully, and so weflt on
board peaceably.
The beautiful steamship Gtutfciaofa, of the Central

# American line, belanglng to the Panama Railroad

Company, broke her shaft on her voyage northward.
30 miles south of Punta Arenas, Costa Rica. She ggt
Into port, and will be obliged to remain there antil

she can be towed down to Panama for repairs by her

consort, the Cobunfriu, on the 20th of next month.

Her passengers, among which is Mr. Howimo, TTnited

States Consul to Nicaragua, will remain at Punta
Ajenas, until the 2d of October, when the Colujntna
will take them to their destination.
Dr. RiaesoLS, who has been United States Consul

twelve years at Palta, Peru, goes to New-York on a
- viait to-day.

The United States steam-sloop Lmctattr, bearing
Mie flag of Capt. Momeomav, is still at Panama. The
Brltiab steam war-sbips CUo and rariar are also here.

The United States l>rig Baiitbridge is at Aspinwall.
Rev. Dr. SooR, of Calvary Church, San Francisco,

whose secession proclivities assisted by an unruly

tongue wouldn't let hira enjov his ten thousand a

year, sailed from Aspinwall, with his large family, for

Europe, on the S3d.

80UTB AJHESICA.

o^farii.arMs ftlc><h, iBftM^ml ;

tiiinmii^n tii

Landon to get pivfr^8floitiKt^.'^Mil'iwlt(iiL"W a

Mgate Vfewrfsde, anij^. staaa^^ferl^' naviga-
tion air some f

te~^rov&n' tirfn. lluunara,
bavins cot OiToai^wffihjsiasiMa sooner ttan was

nUeip^.hawaiartaMtototiehatBnill on Us
way home, io tnea fbs Blatts between Pern and Bra-

sa.aJobtbatwonld'Wteaboard of engineers about

flUrty yauato doMpleit !

Tha Paravian CaUnat agent seat to Ecuador, as U
SQppoaed, with the ultimatum of Peru far the bounda-

ry and other questions with Ecuador, had returned,
but the result of his misston had not transpired.
Bolivia has responded favorably to the circular Is-

sued bjUbe Peruvian Government, asking the forma,

tionofaleagueof the dilTerent republics to defend

the independence of South America, now threatened

by Spain.
Tha Russian war steamer Kcrf-t arrived at Callao

Oct 12. She Is a small vessel of 80 horse-power.

Intended for the Amoor River ; mounts six cannons,
and carries eighty-one men and officers.

BOLIVIA.

The Republic is quiet at present. Several per-
sons ofnote had just been arrested at La Pas, charged
with conspiring for the restoration of Gen. BsLay.

CHILI.
There was gre^t rejoicing all through Chili over

the Anniversary of the National Independence, and
at the conciliatory tone exhibited toward all parties
and factions by the new President Senor Joaqdis
Pxaxs. "

Forgiveness, recoaclliation, and the co.

operation of all in the prosperity of the Republic,
such is Sefior Puss's simple programme,"
says the Mcreurio. Balls, dinners, and other /<<<,
had been given in his honor, both at Santiago and
Valparaiso, in which friends and old foes vied In pay-
ing him honors. At the ball given at Santiago

" in

the centre of the pit, floored over for dancing, there
was an elegant fountain of sparkling waters, crowned
by inscriptions In letters of fire. The whole interior

of the theatre was covered wiUi brilliant hangings,
flowers and ornaments."
The Council of State consists of Gen. Manuel

Bulnes, Don Manuel Montt, Gen. Jos< F. Gana, Don
Maximino Mujica, Don Jos4 A. Valenzuela, Don Mi-

guel Aristequi, Don Jos^ Tomas Urmeneta, Don
Eujenlo Domingo, Torres and Don Jose Maria Ber*

ganza. The Cabinet is made up of Don Manuel Al-

calde, as Minister of the Interior and Foreign Aiialrs ;

the Bishop of Serena, Don Jurto Donoso, as Minister
of Worship and Public Inftruction; Gen. Manuel
Gar cia, as Minister of War and Marine ; Don Manee
Renjlfo, as Minister of Finance , Gen. Juan Gregorio
de Las Heras, as Commander of Arms.
A " remarkable work," Tkt Hittory / tlu Admimf

tration of Prtsident Montt, of 600 pages, 5y " Some
of the most accredited pens of Chile," was issued
both at Santiago and Valparaiso on the very aay the
old Administration went out, and caused a good deal
of sensation. The wrrk is considered impartial, al-

though it is very severe on ihe numerous infractions

of the constttutlon of the Ex-President.

Congjess has discussed and opposed the Budget for

1862.

A general amnesty ^or political offences was to be

promulgated, and exiles were returaing to the coun-

try.

At 2X o'clock, P. M., on the first day of
October,

the French ponton iT/emal, in the harbor of Valpa-
raiso, took fire and was completely destroyed. She
was the storeship at that point of the French marine,
and had a large quantity of csals, naval stores and

provisions on board. It being found impossible to ex-

tinguish the fire, launches from the Chilian war-ships
EmuTOlda, Maipu and the French war-ship Ihiguay
Trouin endeavored to sink her to prevent an explo-
sion, but after a good deal . of firing, the ship refusing
to sink, she was left to her fate. At about 6 o'clock
she blew up, creating a tremendous concussion oYthe

air, the glass in lialf the windows in town being shiv-

ered, and piecesof the wTeck, coals, Ac, beingthrown
among the sailors in the launches, and near to the

10,000 persons on the mole who were witnessing tlie

conflagration but no one was seriously injured. Tlie

fire is supposed to have been the efiect of spontaneous
combustion.

Business, partly from the confidence of peace In-

spired by the President's conciliatory course, had
much improved. The rate of freights had decreased

slightly, although vessels were held at so high prices,
that produce would not bear the expense. An influx

of vessels was expected soon. For England, i

IDs. to tt 15s. was asked. To Hamburg, 4 lOs. To
France, 120 to 12S francs. To the United States, $16.

Exchange on London,i4}i4S^ 9 cent, per dollar,
90 days. On Paris, 60^90 days, 4 francs 60 centimes

per dollar. On United States, 90 days, 14915 per
cent, nominal. The market is well supplied with

Qnicksiver, which is dull. Carolina Rice a good
supply and steady prices, but dull. Lumber Com-
mon kinds are abundant, but good United States
wanted. Flour Stocks of Santiago sold at $2 94

$3, 6 months. Wheat 5,000 fanegas, en board, at $2
75, cash. Barley Several parcels taken at $1 94<a$2.
Some dealers are holding, thinking this year's crop
wilH>e scanty, on account of the dryness of the Win-
terl Bar Copper dull, at $16, cash. Nitrate No
transactions on account of scarcity of vessels.

ABGENTINE REPUBLIC.

By lettera received at Valparaiso, it is known
that the van-guard of Gen. Uiqoisa had been beaten

by the forces of Buenos A}res in the nelghborhooh o^

Cepeda. So it appears that the arbitration of Eng-
land, France and Peru had been unsuccessful.

FKOM VAliPARAISO.

Prallnitaary ElectlaalB Pent I<eaga ' the

8aMh AmerieaB BcpabHea Acaiaat Spata
-4triet In BoIlTla FeatiTtdea In OhUl
Baraiag af ;8hlpa at Talparalsa-A Gener-
al Ansaeatr Defeat afCten. Vr^alza.

From Oar Own Ooirespondent.

Panama, Friday, Oct. 25, 1861.

The semi-monthly British MaQ steam packet
from the South Coast arrived at Panama on the 22d
last She brings dates from Valparaiso and Santiago
de ChlU to Oct 2, and from Callao and Lima to Oct-
M. Prom Ecuador we have no dates later than pre-
vtoody given.

PERU.

The elections for Judges, Ac, for the approach
*>g eleetlan for President of Peru, in the place of
Gen. Castiua, took place throughout the .country on
Ihe 13tb, with what result has not yet been ascer-

tained. The candidaies for President are Dr. Mar
Gen. Sas Rohak and Gen. EcasnQus. Riots occurred
on the day of election between the difierent clubs,

and some pistol shoottng, but order was restored by
the miUtary.

A good election dodge has jast come to light at

liaa, which proves Gen. Cashua to be worthy of a

seat In the Democratic political eooaells of New-

Tork or Philadelphia. Cismu, wbUag to get rid

lapowrfalo|poMBtif tbecltliM,.gean Kaw-

Barnlag af a French Ship in tha Harhari
liaaded, with NaTal Starea TreaiaadeBS

Bzploslan Emptian af tha Taleaae af
Chlllanj dee.

CoTTttprntdmcbiiflkt Ntw-York lima,

Vauasaiso, Wednesday, Oct 2, 18(1.

Yesterday was a day of excitement A ship

laden with French naval stores took fr tn the bay.

She was strongly anchored, and could not be towed

out ; so she blew up in the midst of the shipping.

A large quantity of powder was in her magazine,

which at last exploded ; not however, until the decks

were burned so that the powder had freest vent

As it was, however, a dense column of smoke was

projectedfull four hundred feet high in the air, bear-

ing with it scraps of paper and sail-cloth in ignition,

besides bolts and links of chain in a state of incandes-

cence,to the intense alarm of thousands who had con-

gregated to watch the conflagration, and to their

peril too, as may well be imagined. Spontaneous

combustion is said to be the cause of the fire, from

coals on board.

It was awkwardly managed that the ship was not
towed out to sea on the first breaking out of the

smoke. Six hours the ship was burning.
Two buildings on shore took fire from the falling

missiles. So did ships in the l>ay. However, the

flames were promptly extinguished.
When the explosion occurred windows were shat-

tered in great numbers on the shore.

The new Administration of Piais is sow in suc-

cessful operation.

Congress is still in session.

Business, in a measure, is reviving ; but still de-

pression prevails. The common people are suffering

many privations.

Hon. TBcaAS-NnMn, the American Minister, has

arrived, and taken up his quarters in the Capital. He
has been ailing a little, but now is better again.

The volcano of Chilian, la the Andes, has recently

broken out In active eruption. At a distance of M
miles, the explosions and the ejecttoa of stones from

the crater can be distinctly perceived by the nakeil

eye, as well as the streams of lava running donm the

sides of the mountain. The height of the crater may
be about 14,000 feet above the level of the sea. Tliere

Is snow above and below it. No earthquakes have

been experienced in the Immediate vieintty sliiea tha

eruption began. It broke out in August
Mr. Blazo, United States Consul at Talcahuanoa

has been ill, but Is now recovered.

Hr. CHuacBKAir, Consul for this port, has not yet
come. ,

SOUTH PACIFIC.
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: I AND
EMPRESS CLOTH CLOAKS,

Well assorted in colors and prices, received per. stsaner

Bunf. For sale by
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE h CO.,

Caaal-at.,oomtrofKsieer.

ASNOI.D, GONSTABI.B * OO.
Have now ready a very superior slaok of

CLOAKS,
of all kinds, at nwdstate prices, to which tbey invito

special attention. Caaal-at, eonier of Mercer.

atlJiP.M.

AN EI^BOANT AS80KT91ENT OF MBW
GOODS.

FOR GENTLEMEN:
SILK AND WOOLUNDER SHIBTS AND D^AVXBS,

C0RDI6AN JACKETS,
KID, CALF, CASTOR, BUCK, BEAVER AND OLOTB

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
ELEGANT DRESS-SHIRTS AND 00LLAB8.

UNION RIDING BELTS,
SCARLET CASHMERE SHIRTS AND DBA^SBS,

SCARFS, TIES,
ROBES DE CHAMBEE, ROBES DBNUIT.
UMBRELLAS, SUSPENDERS,
ARMY AND NAVY SHIBTS,
SILK, MERINO, COTTON AND WOOL

HOSE AND HALF HOSE.
FOR LADIES :

HOODS, S0NTA6S. KNIT GAITERS,
KNIT SHIRJS, SHETLAND FALLS,

MERINO AND Sllik UNDERVEST3 AND DBAWEBS,
PNION DRESSES,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND MITTENa.
POLISH GAITERS,

COTTON, MERINO, SILK AND WOOLKN
STOCKINGS, ^

BALMORAL HOSE FOB SEAHNO.
FOR CHILDREN :

KNIT HOODS, CAPS,
CLOAKS, HATS,

MITTENS AND GLOVES,
UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS AND DRAWSB8,

UNION DRESSES,
INFANTS- BOOTS,

OLOTH, VELVET AND KNIT OAJTSRS,
COMFORTERS AND MUFFLERa

A large and elegant variety of the above gaodSb many
of them maco&ctnrsd on the premises, an4 aot to be

found elsewhere, will be found, at low prices, at

UNION ADAMS'. No. 637 BreaWray.

UOCKNINO eOODS.
'

W. JACKSON,

Kb. id Broadway,

f
Beapeetfnlly calls the attention of flunilies reqdiring

MOURNING GOODS to bis immense and dssliable

stock of

BOMBAZINES, DE LAINES,
HENRIETTA MALTESE and

EHILINE CLOTHS,
OTTOMAN VELOURS,

BARBOURS, ENGLISH BOMBAZINES, BLACK
BILKS, withand without lustre, some most desirable for

the new styles of garments, being wide and

HEAVY BLACK AND WHITE SILKS,
In all qualities and styles-

IRISH, FRENCH and CHINESE POPLINS,
VALENCIES PARMETTAS. /

Several new materials for bouse dretaei, great bargains.

\ THIBBETS
For SHAWLS, ENGLISH CRAPES, CRAPE VEILS,
GLOVES, EMBROIDf^RIES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
BONNETS, he, Ac.

Ladies will And It advantageous to call and ezaminrbe-

fbre purchasing elsewhere. Observe

W. JACKSON, Importer of Mourning Goodtt

No. 661Broadway, between Spring and Prince itt.

Dressmaking in the latest and best styles.

FA8HIONABI.B CI.OAK8 AND SHAWIiS.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF PABI8 DESIGNS

now ready.
LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nob. 2SS to 261 GRAND-STm
Nos. 47 and <9 CATHARINE-ST.

liADIBS' AND CHILDRBN'S DEPAKT-
MENT.

UNDER GARMENTS READY MADE,
or made to order prices moderate. ,

LORD A TAYLOR,^ Noe. 461 to 467 BROADWAT-
MOUKMNG GOODS,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION MUCH BELOW
Qsnal prices !

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 481 to 467 BROADWAY,
Not. 255 to 261 6RAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

-WINTEB HOSIERY
AND UNDER GARMENTS LARGEST STOCK

in the City cheap.
LORD k TAYLOR,

Nos. 41 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

I.ACB CtnftTAIMBAND DRAPBKIESj
COUNTBRFANES.IBLANKETS,

and honsekeisping goods of every description,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD A TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

RICH PARIS SILKS.
A LARGE VARIETY OF CHOICE FALL STYLES
now rudT.

ALSO, LOW-PRICED SILK3
from auction, inoluding many desirable styles in plain and

' LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. :S5 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Noe. 47'and 49 CaThaR1NE-SX.

DRESS GOODS,
IRISH POPLINS, PARIS REPS.. MERINOS, e

de laines, wool plaids, ottoman velours, he., inoluding
several large lots

JUST RECEIVED FROM AUCTION!
LORD A TAYLOR.

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 266 to 281 GRAND-tT.,
Nos. 47 and 49CATHARmE-SJf^

CliOAKS ! CliOAKS:
We offer at retail a large and attractive stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock comprises aH the

latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured express-

ly fbr the Broadway retail trade. E. S. MILLS A CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 342 and 344 Broadway.

VyESTWARD! HO H

Jura
Persia
Great EasteiD..
Mew-York
St. Andrew....
Edlaborgh
Miaggn. ...,.,.

vaOH niBora.

.U^^SS" ." :Nei^^'. i

..Uverpeol New-Ycik..
. .Bonthamplaa.New-Yora
. .9liec. Glasgow
..Liverpool..
.UTOrpool.

!!New^ork.
..Boston

..Oct. at

...Oct 2*

...Oct. 29
Oct 30
Oat. 30
Oct 39
FfT. a

Wettwardtlu Star ofBntpin (atesttsiMy!"
So does the Star of^Faehion and the Graces ^

Judging, at leastby the vast crowds, each day,
Rosbfiig to MACY'S.

Broadway no lenger tempts with cosily glare.
With fancy shop fronts, and still fender prices i

CAeapnes* Ifgood and tastefol Ibr the fair-
Is whatentices.

Therelbre, we find 8IXTB-AVENUE to grow,
DaUy, in bvcr with all secU and classes.

And not a Broadway palace, people know ;

MACY'Ssnrpssses.

Look at his GLOVES I while other folks elsewBer*

Charge <br their gloves a price almoet flotitiousi

For SixTr-TBaasCunsMAOY robes the tail ,
Inkldsdelidonsl

"

See what a rich assortment too, he brtaigs
0< LiHSRS. Flowiks, EktaaoiDsaiis and Liou,

BiiaoNs, HiAD-Dsssass, and a thcnsaod things
For pretty faces !

Bither flock mothers with their pets, and beans
Come with the ohjecto of their hearts' devotionSi

To see the iterllng wonders MAOY tliaws
In YANKEE NOTIONS.

Bedecked by him the very plainest lass

Is Veana in ber beau's imaginatioB.
And yoongsteis, too-^in mamma s eyes snrpaa
AUiaoieatlODi

Westward the Star ofFashion takes lis way I"

T^HAealdpolsse'cr MAOY-S Is notTimsy: _^
nruuTlMSELLsSoODS EQUALtoBROADWAT)
F0RlUcilJM8 MONE? I

R. H. MAOY,
Hoe. 204 and 206 Oth-av.,

TwodoortStonMlhrti

BIOURMIMO GOODS, r

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE k CO.

Have now on exhibition

Their Fall Isvortatton of -

MOUBNINe and HALF-MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
Canal-st, oomer at Meroer.

REALLY WATERPROOF
AQUASCUTintIS,

IN BLACK ANDBROWN MIXED,
For Ills ate of offloera In the army and navy,~

Made up to order a
TlH HositAfi Puou,by

F. DERBY A COMPANY.
No. 67 Walker-st

t;BIBREL.IiAS>
., In SUk^ad Alpaca,

ALSO,NEW STYLES OF SCARFS, MERINO UNOIR-
SHIRTS,

AtTsryredaeed
prices^ ^^^^^ ^ COMPANY,

Tailors and Importers,
No.(TWalksr-st

1^ DBRBY c COBIPAMY WERE XWARDEO
'- 'bytheAsaoolatiaa for the Exhibition af Indottryof
All Nations, held In New-York In 1853,

HONORABLE MENTION.
for the best garments for the commissioned officers of

the army and navy, which they still continue to make to

order.
TAILORS,

No. 67 Walker-st

(ri
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HEWS OF"THBi DAY.^
THE BEBELUOS^

Onr Washington correapondent telegraphs posi-

tively that the order transferring the eommand of

the Weatem Hilitar; Department from Gen. Fbe-

KOMT to Gen. Hdhtxb, has been sent to the former,

and haa probably reached him. The order is

stated to be absolute and unconditional, and based

upon a thorough conviction of ^bemont's inca-

pacity as a General, and of his profligacy in the

sxpenditare of the public money.

Ge^. BcOTT left Washington on Saturday after-

noon, and reached Harrisburgh at 10 o'clock, on

bis way to this City, where he arrived daring the

night. Notwithstanding the inclemency of the

weather, a large crowd gathered in Harrisburgh

to greet the veteran, but his apival
here being

unheralded, very few knew of it until yesterday.

Gen. UcClxllah, it is announced, will retain

the immediate command of the army of the

Potomac. A sword was presented to him on

Saturday, by a Committee of the City Councils of

Philadelphia, and during the ceremony he took

occaaian to express liis confidence in the success

of the National arms. He is also of the opinion

that the war cannot be long though it maybe

deqierate. ,^ A dispatch to the Philadelphia Prtaa states that

Gen. UcClillax haa, through means not made

public informed himself very minutely of the

movements ef the enemy, the number and

strength of their batteries at and in the vicinity

of Mani-fT" Junction, the number of guns they

have mounted, and the strength of their army.

He is guided i& his operationsby a full knowledge

of all their important movements.

A&irs on the Lower Potomac continue un-

changed. An adventurous vessel occasionally

runs the rebel blockade at night ; but the naviga-

tion of the river may, be considered practically

cloaed for the present. It is rumored in Wash-

ington yiat the rebels purposely allow some of

theoyster boats to rtin up, as they give them fa-

ciliUea for sending spies to the Capital. From

certain mattera which have been developed dur-

ing the past fe^ daya. there is no doubt but that

there is some truth in this. Ueantime the Na-

tional batteries on the Uaryland side are rapidly

approaching completion. Those opposite Mat_

thias Point are in fall view of the rebels, who oc-

csaionallT fire an experimental shot towards

them, but without effect. The range of their ar.

tillery is not sufficiently long. The National

fortificatlona are to be mounted with superior

rifled cannon, and as the Uaryland bank of the

liver ia conaiderably higher than that on the Vir-

ginia side, it is quite likely the rebels will soon

find their position a little too exposed for comfort'

The great fleet probably reached its destination

on Friday at least, we judge so from the fact

that our dispatch &om Fortress Monroe expresses

that belief. The tug Elhan Allen, which returned

to Old Point on Thursday, reported tnat she left

the fleet off Cape Hatteras, and that the ferry-

boats Eagle and Commedere Perry had been de-

tached for duty in Pamlico Sound. A vessel

which
arrivej^

at Baltimore on Saturday reports

that she saw the fleet off Hatteras on Wednesday

morning, and that it was moving southward in

. fine style. The Roanoke, which has come up
from the blockade off Charleston, reports heavy
weather idong the coast, and the great storm of

Saturday must have been unusually severe on the

coast of the Caroiinas ; but there is little doubt

that the fleet escaped its fury. A flag of truce

went from Fortress,Monroe to Norfolk yesterday

and on its return we shall be likely to have some-

thing through rebel sources of the doings of the

expedition.
-

Amid the conflicting rumors relative to the

movements of the rebels in Missouri, it is diflicult

to determine what to place confidence in. Fbice

has recently been reported to be in half a dozen

different places at one time preparing to make a

stand against Gen. Fbshoki, and at another mak-

ing the best of his way towards the Arkan-

sas border. We now have a repetition of

the rumor placing him at Neosho. A
correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat has

information that he ia there with Be McCul-

LOCH, with a command of 30,000 men, and intends

to wait there for Gen. Fbeuont and fight him, ex-

pressing the belief that he will be able to whip
him. He is stated also to have received a supply
of clothing, arms and medicines. Should this re-

port prove correct, we may expect soon to hear of

n important battle, but doubt is thrown upon it

by another dispatch, which reiterates the report

that Pbice will not stand. Another questionable
report reaches us, that Gen..LAne on Monday
night last made an attack upon a portion of

Pbicx'b army at Sarcoxie, in Jasper County. As-
Gen. Lane only left HermansvUle, in Hickory
County, eighty miles North of Sarcoxie, on Bun-
day morning, it is hardly probable that he was
engaged with the enemy on Monday evening.
The Lawrence Republican, of Oct. 24, brings ua

intelligence of serious troubles in Kansas. On
Oct. 13, an

' armed body of rebels, among them
several Cherokees, surrounded Humboldt, in

Allen County, and after plundermg the stores'

began to fire all the buildings. Twenty-one

houses and stores, and a mill more than one-

half the buildings in the place were consumed.

The militaiy company of the town chanced to be

anee cooldb* Bad*^ fc ll^'ii^^Oet. 33 ten

aimeld men '*lsita4 Onloar, Jahnson County, and

""ntnfliiil In mHng ^umls lu the amount of per-

haps (8,000^ ineladiic !! the guns sent thither by

Ow OorenoT for the protection of the town.

Got. BtnnsoH had dispatched an armed company
for the apprehenaian of these outlaws. The

Leavenworth Comenativt has an account of a

ficht that took place at Plattsburgh, in Clintbn

County, fifteen miles south of the Hannibal and

St. Joseph Bailrsad, on Sunday night, Oct 27. A
force of seven hundred Union men, attacked and

cq>tnred a/amp of rebels, killing eight of them,

talung twelve prisoners, and capturing one can-

non and a lot of small arms.

There sre three, instead of two, Commissioners

appointed by the Preaident to examine and report
on unsettled claims against the Government in

the Department of the West. They are Hon. Jos.

HoLi, of Kentucky, Hon. DatidDatis, of Illinois,

and Hdgh Campbmj,, of St. Louis. They are to

meet shortly at St. Louis, and enter upon their

duties. Samdxl T. Glotib is appointed counsel
for the Government.

According to the Lexington Ohtener and Re-

porter, many of the sympathizers with the seces-

sion movement in Kentucky, who made their way
to the rebel camp atPrestonsburgh butafewweeks
since, are now returning to their homes. Twenty-
seven from one neighborhood in Harrison County
returned last week. They give a deplorable ac-

count of the state of things in the mountains-

The rebels there are utterly destitute of the com-

monest necessaries of life.

A lettejji^ a Staff officer of Gen. Kelley -

publistied in the Wheeling Intelligencer, gives
some interesting particulars of the battle at Rom-

ney. According to the plan of attack, as devised

by Gen. Kellky, cne column of the National

troops was to move from Patterson's Creek by

way of Frankfort and Springfield, upon the north

side of Roniney, while a recond appronched from
the west by the Northwestern Turnpike. The
first column drove everything before it, but the

second was checked in its advance, and the larger

part of the enemy's forces effected their escape.

They lost two guns and thirty baggage wagons ;

but it is not statedtiiat so large a number of pris-

oners was taken aahas been reported. A private
letter from Graftcm states that on Sunday last

twenty rebels attacked a train of twelve wagons
at Jacksonville, Lewis County. They succeeded
ii. capturing the vragons, and all hut three of the

horses. Capt. Bowand's cavalry company had

gone in pursuit of the rebels.

Following the example of some more formida-

ble potentates, King Kawhameha, of the Sand-

wich Islands, has issued a proclamation enjoining
a strict neutrality upon his subjects

" in the hos-

tilities now unhappily pending between the Gov-

ernment of the United States and certain States

thereof, styling thewselves the Confederate States

of America." He forbids privateering by any ofhis

subjects, declares that no adjudication of prizes

taken by either party shall be allowed in the

port* of the Islands, and closes th^harbors to

the privateers and prizes of the contending par-

ties, except in case of distress or compulsory,

delay by stress of weather.

GENERAL NEWS
The easterly storm of Saturday v.. - ji

sevprest which has been experienced for many
years, and- caused one of the most terrible ship-
wrecks which has occurred on the Atlantic
Coast for years. The ship Maritana was driven
on A.he rocks near Boston Light, and total-

ly lost, involving the destruction of twenty-seven
lives. Considerable damage was done in this

City, particularly along the river fronts, where the
tide inundated the cellars, and . even overflowed
the

piers, destroying considerable i quantities of
goods and rendering the places untenable. The
parks in^the City suffered in their trees and foliage,
the grounds were gullied by the heavy rain floods,
and some of the Railroads leading into the Citt
had extensive damage done to their tracks. Th9
Sound steamers were compelled to make a har^
bor and wait for the subsidence of the gale. They
mostly arrived yesterday aftemoor, and report
two or three vessels ashore in the Sound. The
pilot-boats report the gale as very severe outside,
and some of them lost sails and spars. The
grounds of the Greenvvood Cemetery were also
considerably damaged. Oar telegrapic reports in-
dicate that the storm has been unusually severe
elsewhere, especially in the Chesapeake Bay.
The steamship-Ciiyo/iVeui-yoryl;, from Liver

pool on the 23d, via Queenstown on the 24th ult.,
arrived at this port yesterday, having made the
run from the latter port in the remarkably short
time of ten days. Her advices are no later than
those by the "BorusHa, telegraphed from Cape
Race, but the details which we are enabled to

give this morning will he found interesting and
important.
The steamship Northern Light, which left As-

pinwall on the 26th ult., with the maks, passen-
gers and treasure 1887,805 from California, ar-
rived at this port yesterday. She brings our New-
Granada and South Pacific correspondence.
The news from New-Granada is meagre and un-

important. The Convention between the Gov-
ernor of Panama and the agent of Mosqukka,
which had already been approved by the State

Legislature of Panama, had received the signa-
ture of the Governor; and was a law so far as the
State was concerned. The Legislature had ad-

journed, after conferring upon thefGovernor dic-
tatorial powen for the preservation of peace if

trouble shoum be threatened by the oppo-
nents of Mqsqdeba before the end of the war in
the other States.
Our South Pacific advices are from Valparaiso

and Santiago to October 2, and from C^llao and
Lima to October 14. The preparatory election of
Judges to preside over the election of President
had taken place in Peru, but with what result was
not known. The candidates for President were
Dr. Mae, Gen.-SAN'RouAN and Gen. Echiniqce.
The Circular issued by the Peruvian Government,
asking the formation of a league of the different

Republics to defend the independence of South
America, now threatened by Spain, had been re-

sponded to favorably by Bolivia The Anni-
versary of National Independence in Chili had
been celebrated with great rejoicing. The
new President, Pibkz, was rendering himself

very popular by his conciliatory course towards
all parties. It was understood that a general

amnesty for political offences was to be promul-
gated. The French naval storeship In/anal was
tiumt in the harbor of Valparaiso on the 1st of
Oct. Her magnzme exploded with a terrific con-
cussion by which ,half the windows in the city
were shivered. Business in Valparaiso had much
improved. From the Argentine Confederation we
have the report that the vanguard of Urqciza'S
army had been defeated by the forces of Buenos
Ayres in the vicinity of Cepeda. 'This indicates
that the arbitration of England, France and Peru
had been unsuccessful.

The British Mail steamship Kamak, Capt. UiS-
subikb, from HaVana, Qct. 26, and Nassau, Oct.

28, reached here on Saturday morning. Nothing of
interest had occurred at either port since previous
advices. The health of Havana and Nassau is re-

ported as good.
The British schooner Blanche, from St. Pierre,

Martinique, which arrived at this port on Saturday
brought ISO hogsheads and 60 barrels of sugar,
which is the first cargo ci the kind ever brought
to an American port from the French possessions.
Rev. Mr. CoNWAT, Chaplain of the Ninth Regi-

ment New-York Volunteers, (Hawiihb'Zouaves,)now stationed at Forts Clark and Hattei^s, from
which point the reverend gentleman has lately re-
turned, preached, last evening, at the Presbyterian
Church on the corner of Ninth-avenue and Thirty-
hrst-street, in behalf of ihe suffering Union fami-
Ues on Hatteras Banks. He was foUowedby Rev.

^mm^Mm^JMm,
^'AnA^jWipnfVW^iBtiNiipiaAdBfSrtfiK

Banks, who madaaaJntewtfaf aigMd for aid in
tescning the Uldbil'Bini on the Roith CsraUna
coast from starratton. A bandsaae collection
was taken up, and Bev. Mr. Hattxild announced
several minor meetings to be held daring the
week with the same benevolent object. We re-

erveonrteportof'the addresses, 1^ request, as
they will be repeated at the Cooper Institute,
much more fully, on Thursday evening next.
The following members of the Fifteenth Maasa-

chusettsRegiment- arrived in this City Saturday,
all of whom were wounded at the battle of Ball's
Bluff : Samuel T. Sdith,Matthew Creelman,Henry
Kinney and Briggs M. DaboU, all of Co. C, and
Prank Gracher, of Co. H. They were kindly
cared for at the residence of Col. Fbank E. Howb,
and sent home to their friends by the 8 o'clock
train to Worcester in the evening.

Yesterday afternoon the Sixtieth Begiment of
New-York Volunteers, and the( Twenty-seventh
Massachusetts Volunteers arrived in this City, on
the way to the seat of war. The Massachusetts

regiment proceeded at once to Washington, and
the New-York regiment will leave this afternoon.
The Tenth Legion, Col. C. H. Van Wtck, will

leave their encampment at Newburgh on Wednes-
day next, arriving in this City Thursday morning,
Nov. 7, and proceed to the Everett Bouse, where
the Sons of Orange and Sullivan will present
them with a beautuiil stand of colors. The regi-
ment will thence proceed to Washington.
Miss Albebtina Flaum, one of the parties ar-

rested by the New-Tork Detectives, upon the

charge of being concerned in the murder of
SiaisHUND Felln'eb, whose body was found in

New-Jersey a few days since, committed suicide
on Saturday morning at the Fourteenth Ward Sta-

tion-house. The friends of the murdered man
have offered a reward of $2,000 for the apprehen-
sion of Radktski, the man charged with the com-
mission of the murder.

The Board of Supervisors met on Saturday, and
without discussion, transferred the powers now
vested in the Building Committee of the New
Court-house to the State Commissioners, Messrs.
Salmon, Corlies and Hunt. The bill of the

Daily News lor advertising
"
papers pending be-

fore, the Mayor, for appro\nl
" was ordered paid.

Justice ScTHEELAND, at Chambers of the Su-
preme Court, on Saturday, discharged the order of
arrest obtained against D. H. Bdetsett, HoGO,
and others, upon a charge of assault, &c., by
John W. Latson, formerly Colonel of the Gov.

Morgan Light Artillery, of which the defendants
are present officers.

The Stock Market was under some depression
on Saturday morning, but a renewed demand was
shown later in the day, with a recovery of the de-
cline in prices ; closing firm j New-York Central,
79^. No change in Money rates. Exchange on
London 107J'ai07J.
The severe rain storm on Saturday checked

business operations. Breadstuffs were less ac-

tive, and prices generally a trifle lower. Cotton
was in more demand, and was firmer. The
transactions in Provisions, Sugars, Tallow and
Tobacco were moderate. Light sales of Coffee,
Molasses, Rice, Oils, Metals, Naval Stores, Hemp,
Seeds and Spices wereWeported. Freights were
quiet and rates depressed, with 528 vessels of all

classes in port.

SympathT with Secession in the tllection

To-morrow.

Mayor V^ood, in his speech at Cooper Insti-

tute, on Friday night, in support of Jahis

Lynch for SherifT, said it was "
difficult to see

tohat connection there is between the election

of a Coroner or Sheriff and the saving of the

Union." That difliculty has been considera-

bly diminished by tl^e proceedings of tlie meet-

ing referred to. The speeches made on that oc-

casion, and the specific claims of the candi-

date whose election it was designed to aid,

leave very little to be learned upon that sub-

ject. If we were to hear that the City of

New-Orleans had elected for SherifT a man
who refused to fight against the Union, who
had quit the field of battle on the eve of an en-

gagement, who had left the ground just as

the action commenced, and who had been

>. branded in the official report of the command-

ing General as having
" marched to the rear

to the sound of the enemy's cannon," we
should have no difficulty whatever in coming
to the conclusion that the City of New-Or-
leans had very strong sympathies with the

Union, and was only half in earnest in its

pretended support of the Union cause. And
this belief would be immensely strengthened,
if the speeches made in support of such a can-

didate were filled with bitter denunciations of

the rebel Government, and exultant predic-
tions of its utter failure.

If James Lynch is elected Sheriff of New-
York, the rebels will have a perfect right to

draw the same inferences concerning the pro-
fessed devotion of this City to the Union and
the Constitution. He was a member of Va-
bian's Battery, attached to the Eighth New-
York Begiment, concerning which Gen. Mc-

DowELt,, in his official report, of the battle of

Bull Run, makes the following black and

damning declaration :

" On the tve of tlu tatt2< the Fourth Pennsylvania
Regiment of Volunteers, and the tatttry of vohmtttr

artillery of tkt Hm-York Eighth^ Militia, whose term
of seiTice expired, insisted on their discharge. I

wrote to the regiment, expressiiig a request for them
to remain a short time, and the Hon. Secretary of

War, who was at the time on the ground, tried to in-

duce the battery to remain at least five days. ^But in

vain. They insisted or/ their discharge that night. It

was granted, and the ^ext morning, when /the army
moved JiijKard into ttt- battle, THESEv TROOPS
MOVED TL THE REAR TO THE S0I7ND OP
THE ENEMY CANNON."
Should any pt^rtion ofthe people ofNew-York

select for the highest and most lucrative office

in their gift a man with such a record ? What
claim does that act, thus recorded, give Jahes
Lynch over any other citizen to the high and

profitable distinction which his supporters

propose to confer upon him ? Why take him
in preference to Thos. Fbancis Miagheb, or

John Kellky, or any other Irish American
who did not turn his- back upon his coun-

trymen in the hour of their dreadf^

necessity
? What has be ever done but that, to|

entitle him to such distinction ? So far as we
know, nothing whatever. And if he is elected,

the fair and justifiable inference everywhere
will be, that it was because he refused to

fight, because he proved, by the highest of

aU possible tests, that his sympathies were
with the rebels, ^that his Eieart was not in

the war for the Union, that he availed him-
self of the earliest possible moment, and of the

very first opportunity, to abandon the Union

army and that, too, at the very moment
when his aid and that of his fellows was of
the most vital importance.

Hon. Livi S. Chattiild presided at the

meeting held on Friday night, to aid the elec-

tion of Mr. Lthch. In his opening address

setting forth the grounds on which Mr,
IiTnch'b election is urged, Mr. Chatfield said :

" What did I hear to-day, as coming from the Com.
mander-ln-Chief of the Army of the United States as

coming Arom Giosos B. MoCliluic, General T [Loud

cheers.] In a commonlcatlon, somewhat of a private

character, to a Senator of Congress, that ke dare no'

JSgkt on the Potomac. I' Hear,' and hisses.] So that

yie thaU have no more battlu, Itrtut, this Fall. We
have now got in the Held some five hundred fhouiand

men, who have congregated about Washington and
its vicinity, and this army has to be supported, at an

expense of two millions and a-half a day, and yet we
are (o have no more battle*, this FalL WhjrT
Because the Conunandtrm-Ckiff hat said kt dart noi

Jlgkt. CHisses and cheer*.] Now, gentlemen, what
Is the English of this! Why, that this country vrlll^
iBthefirstpiace.be placed under baaTier load of

Ab< ia tte ^
oetUiit Boce fSrs, b wr KaaH* J'

tk turn ianat mar* otrtaiKm rtm Ummitu. fktm tkmt

tkoHuttpmdmetifmaCtii/Uumtmtlu^fAmaim
wiUbtrtcopmeitt Aifisiri aad IVeaM, i< h' *

fsroptoi turttoM. [HlMestad cheers, sad marks of

dlsapprotaUon.] I vttar slm^y, gentlemen, my out-

did judgment, and dont ask aay man In tte world to

be responsible for anytblsg I *ay. [Cheer*.] I utter

that a* a prediction , and b*e my piadletlon upon cur-
rent event* wlileh are passing under my eye, and
which, to my mind, are nncontradleted, that m I**
than six mtnthstkat Oatmaunt will t* recognixtd kg
tkt Govtrmtentt tfEvrtpi. CHlsses and cheers.]
A Voioi Never. '

Ha. CBAimis I said in the outset that I disliked,

to talk here, for I have been a Democrat all mv life,

and all my life I have been in the habit of uttering my
own sentiments. [Loud cheers.] And, gentlemen*
let us understand that there is something beside the

present moment for us to consider. If men at the

present day can be arrested and placed in, a dungeon
m a fortress, without any ac^usaLion having been
made, or no opportunity to prove his Innocence, and
tbe habeas corpus suspended, I ask k*w long will this

country lie a country! [Hisses and cheers.] If my
remarlu are offensive, gentlemen, I will suspend
them. [Hisses, and cries of ' Go on,*

' Go on.']

Why, every one of you have a mind, as well as I
'

have, and you know this. I admit I would prosecute
this war with vigilance and to the end [loud cheers]

^but I would take care, gentlemen, that in the mean-
time 1 did not surrender my liberties as a man and as

a citizen. [Here Hon. FssffAnoo Wood entered the hall,

and was enthusiaitioally received.] Mr. CHAntELB
continued : / iiave made these remarks, gentlemen,

for the purpose of saying again that I believe our safety

consists in preserving our party organization, and

cwrrymg into ijfect the principles 0/ the party icheersi

tmltvoting/or this nomination. We have good men to

vote fnr, riirf I call on all men to stand firm by the

ticket, and to support it faithfully. Thanking you,

gentlemen, for this honor you have conferred upon
me, I will retire. [Cheers and hisses.]"'

AVhat is this but the most open and undis-

guised sympathy with the rebellion ? What
more can''tiny Secessionist ask than the tri-

umph of a party, and the election of a can-

didate on suchprinciples and on such a basis as

this f After such declarations as these, the

election of a man who had left the battle-field

and " marched to the rear to the sound of the

enemy's cannon," would be hailed from one

end of the rebel Confederacy to the other, as

clear and conclusive proof that the genuine,
heartfelt sympathies of the City of New-York
were with the rebel cause. Nor could all the

special pleas and explanations on the face of

the earth depjtve such a result of precisely

that meaning.

Mayor Wood, in his speech on the same oc-

casion, pursued a somewhat different line of

argument. He sought to deny the charge
that Mr. Lynch withdrew from the field on the

eve of battle. He said :

"
I know that an eflfort is now being made to affect

the character for personal courage of our candidate

for Sheriff honest Jahis Ltxor.

It is alleged that be demanded nis discharge at the

expiration of liis term of enlistment, though ihe battle

of Bull Run was to be fought the day following. My
'

friends, he was at Washington City when that battle

wasfought .'

Though but a private in the ranks, tlie course of the

company to which he was attached is wrongfully at-

tributed to him. He is made responsible fnr it. He
is made responsible for it all. This accusation has

no other foundation than the fact that he was attached

to the Eighth Regiment of the New-York State Mili-

tia, and one of the Varian Battery, having volun-

teered to defend the Capital under the three months'
call of the President. * * And to the immediate

complaint that he demanded his discharge and ' re-

tired to the music of the enemy's cannon,' upon the

eveof the battle of RuU Run, / itiiou; tite fact to be

otherwise. The battle of Bull Run was not even con-

templated at that time. When hii term had expired,
he tendered his services to continue, provided there was
a prospect of an engagenunt. So far from expecting
an engagement, he was assured that there was no imme'

diate prospect of one. He then continued with his as-

sociates on their return to New-York. What would

his calumniators have had him do ? Remain a lone

soldier when the command to which he was attached

had been discharged ? Or what would probably have
suited them better, joined some other regiment, and
been among the slain or wounded at the subsequent
battle of Bull Run .' If he had thus been removed out

of the way of other candidates tOt the Sheriffalty, he

would not be the object of so much abuse and cal-

umny at this time. But, my friends, Jahxs Lthcb is

no coward I He belongs to a race that nfver produce*
cowards. The Milesians are brave men by tradition.

If an Irishmen has fixed national characteristics,

they are personal courage^ love of arms, and fidel-

ity to the cause he espoules. This charge of cow-
ardice or recreancy to duty, or whatever they may
call it, against Mr. LvncB, is an insult to the Irish-

men of New-York. It is a charge against them all,

and as such I call upon them to resent it"

There were Irishmen who fought nobly at

the battle of Bull Run, and whose names will

be held in everlasting remembrance for the

valor and patriotism, the heroic courage
with which on that day they threw to the

winds every thought of selfish interest, and

fought, through blood and carnage, agaiiist

overwhelming odds, in defence of the Union

and the Constitution. If Cobcoban, or

Meaoeeb, or Nugent, or the humblest private

in the ranks of the Sixty-ninth, who stood his

ground and did his duty on that eventful field,

were now 'the nominee for Sheriff, Mayor
Wood might very well identify ?iii claims with

the claims of his Irish fellow-citizen^, and On

their behalf demand the reward which patri-

otic valor in the service of the country always
deserves and never fails to receive. ^But Mr.

Lynch has no such claims. The Irish are not

responsible for his leaving the field on the eve

of battle. It is ratner " an insult to the Irish-

men of New-York" to select him as their

special representative, instead of some one of

the hundreds and thousands of Irishmen who
did not " move to the rear to the sound of

the enemy's cannon." Would not our Irish

fellow-citizens have been better satisfied with

such a selection? Was it a desire to honor

them that prompted the nomination of Mr.

Lynch ?

Mayor Wood is very injudicious, to say the

least, in denying the facts concerning this

matter. When he says that"<Ae battle of
Bull Run was not even contemplated at the

time Mr. Lynch demanded his discharge," we

simply stand astonished. Mr. Lynch demanded
his discharge on Saturday, July 20. The bat-

tle at Blackburn's Ford, one of the passes of

Bull Bun, had been fought on Thursday, the

18tb, and it was known to every officer and

private of the army that it must be renewed

if our army persisted in its advance. The
orders for that advance had been issued on

Saturday morning : and no future event was
deemed more absolutely certain than the oc.

currence of a battle the next day.

Mayor Wood says that Mr. Lynch " was
assured that there was no immediate pros-

pect of an engagement." On the contrary,

he was assured by Secretary C.AiiEBOir, by
Gen. McDowell, by Major Wadswobih and

by Capt. Yabian, his own commander,
that there would he an engagement the

next day, that the presence of that bat-

tery was of the utmost consequence to the

whole army, that if he and the rest of his

company left the field it might lead to a disas-

trous defeat, and that whether it did or not-

iSif vbdl III Jtfliri'tfillHhyjIillil Hii)
""m eanuaOr Aiir i^SbafiHamt^^ !-
main and stua bytt^ eooififeini&thil
wJWment Thef ttfused ptmli^ tl^i

ptremptoniyitAi. thiiefore Mr. LnoB wti,
as Mayor Wood asserts,

" at Washington dn
the day when that battfe was fought." These
things we know to be true ; we had thetn on
the spot fron^^e lips of the officers we have
named ; aitd Mayor If^oD is either relying
upon falsa evidence, df making a very rash

experiment on the ciiedulity of onr Irish

fellow-d^ns, when lie makes the state-

ments which they refute.

We have said nothing whatever of Mr.

Ltxch's courage. Maypr Wood impeaches it

very seriously, when he intimates that if he

had "joined some other regiment
" and re-

mained, he might have been " among the slain

or wounded at the subsetfnent battle of Bull

Run," and thus have lost the chance of mn-
ning for Sheriff at this election. We do not

believe that Mr. Lthch had any such inotive

in the course which he pursued. Nor do we
ask any man to vote against him on the

ground of cowardice. That is not the issue
involved. What we do insist upon is, that
his election, under all the circumstances of the

case, would indicate a degree of sympathy
with secession among the people of tliis City,
whicli would do infinitely more to paralyze
the war, and to encourage the rebels, than the

defeat of Bull Run, the disaster at Call's Bluff,

and all the reverses put together which our

arms have hitherto sustained.

The Election and the War.
As a general thing, the rank and file of the

Democratic Party have come up nobly to the

support of the Government in its contest with

rebellion. Thousands upon thousands of them
have rallied to the defence of the country,
and are now in the field to defend the Consti-

tution and the Union against their deadly foes.

From the moment the first blow was struck,

when the first shot was fired at Fort Sumter,
they have done everything in their power to

sustain the honor of the Stars and Stripes, and
to protect the institutiohs and the Government
of the country. In our Legislature last Win-

ter, the great body of the Democratic members
threw aside all party considerations, and voted

freely men and ^oney to suppress the rebel-

lion. And nothing did more to startle the

rebels and to check their progress than this

noble and resolute unanimity among men of

all parties in the Empire State, and especially
in this City, in favor of a vigorous and effec-

tive prosecution of the war against rebellion.

There were but very few exceptions to this

general action of the Democrats in the Legis-
lature. But there were six men in the State

Assembly who, after. the attack on Tort Sum-
ter, after the President had appealed to the

htmoT and patriotism of the country/to rally in

s^port of the Government, voted against the

Jppropriation of <t single dollar for defending
the country and preserving the Union I And

four of these men have been nominated for

reelection in this City.

This vote was given on the 15th of April

last, upon the receipt of a Message from

Gov. MoBGAN announcing the attack on Fort

Sumter, and the call of the President for Vol-

unteers, and calling upon New-York " not to

falter in the hour of the country's peril."

When the bill came up, a motion was made to

strikeout the enacting clause. Messrs. Habdt
and CozANS both spoke in favor of the motion,

denouncing the President as having "by a

course of duplicity,"' and by having overruled

the counsels of those who urged the evacua-

tion of Fort Sumter, caused the disgraceful

state of things which had occurred. Other

Democrats in the House set a mote patNotic

example. R. C. HurcHisa, also
'

of this City,

while he censured the Republicans, and kven

favored letting the South go, declared

that " as the majesty of the United

States had to be vindicated, he would

stand by the General Government." Mr. Mc-

DiBHOTT, also a Democrat, declared that>

whether the Administration was right or

wrong,
" the blood-stained soil of Westches-

ter could only vote to sustain the Govern-

ment." Half a dozen other Democrats spoke
in the same noble and stirring strain, and the

bill was passed, Ayes, 102 ; Nays, 6 ; and

in that list of six were the four following,
who are now ^gain candidates for reSIe^ tion

in this city .-

W. J. C.KENNEY Fourth District.

JWJN HARDY Eleventh Disuicl

DANIEL YOUNG Seventh District

LUKE F. COZANS Eighth District.

What would be the effect of their reijlection ?

certainly not to encourage the Government

not to stimulate the prosecution of this war.

It would be hailed with exultation by the

rebels as a clear and substantial proof of

strong sympathy and cooperation in the City

and State of New-York.^ It would warrant

that construction, and would most certainly

receive it from every man. North and South,

who is in favor of recognizing the Southern

Confederacy, and breaking this glorious Union

into fragments.
It is worth the while of the loyal people of

this great City to avert so serious a blow at

the Union cause as the reelection of eitlier

of these members of the last Assembly
would inflict upon it. Men who voted against

an appropriation
to pay the volunteers, from

~~|--their own districts, engaged in fighting the

battles of the Union, cannot have the slightest

claim on the people of this great and loyal

City.

Ninth Assembly Distbict. The election in

this District is distinguished by the fact that

the only genuine relic of the Buchanan and

Breckinridge Democracy is running for the

State Assembly. Mr. Aug. Schell, who was

Collector of this Port during the last Adminis-

tration who had bolted from Tammany Hall

in 1853 who attended the Charleston Con-

(|^tion,
and acted with Yancey & Co. ia

breaking it up, and who finally, alone we
believe of the New-York delegates, brft-

ed from* the ' Baltimore Convention be-

cause it nominated Stephiic A. Docolas,

andwho supported John C. Bbxckinbidge, now

in the rebel army, for President, is the can-

didate whom the Democrats have seen fit to

nominate. It is the boldest political move-

ment of the season. It is said that Mr.

ScHELL moved into that District quite lately,

as the only one in which he could secure a

nomination from the Democracy. Whether

this is so or not, it would be very extraordi-

nary if, at this late day, after all the disastrous

experience we have had of the Buchanan

AdaSaiubniiim

^i b" found wi^-,a nun o
thorough^Mh. aadM

bltteriyhortKteiiomrtUt
Stot LSHt^ ^'^ be doner-lmt w,
hdl^ bdtere it wttaaaerttewto.^^-

eoonfed. ^'^
Mr. ScRBU'a opponent, who is snpDortedw

tte BepubHcan aod Vnion parHeSfSlI^ >*;
McLjod, Esq.,a ypoagtrau than Mr.Scam^
of excellent aUUty ud theUiJhMt chua^.

TkeValm TUkat.
The People iiave detemdted tiMt fUa dee>

tion shaU not be contndle^ by partkn eon-
sideiatiohs. They desire that it ahonld ta
simply a declaration of tUs City and State to

aIV*^ ^ ^"^^ "* lebeBlofc-And they have put in nandnslian a MalsL V.
Coanty and Jndiciaiy Ocket, which m?^
sents their sentiments and embraces meliof''
aU political parties who agree on tUsona'

'

cardmal point That ticket is pnblidiedia
"'

our advertising columns, and jnsUy idaina
the support of all who concur in flie princi-
ples and the purposes whict it rcpieaeaU.
The men whose names are npon it an aU of

high character, and deserve the pobUe confi-
dence and support
As is always the case in snch contests,

there are many parties claiming to have the
same end in view, -and putting forward candi-
dates of ,their own. Every citizen should see
to it that his vote is not thrown away, by
being cast for men who have no chance of an
election. In the canvass for Sheriff, for ex-
ample, there can be no doubt that the contest
lies between Bbown 4nd Lynch. Mr. Vultee,
though-acknowledged to be an excellent man,
has not the or|{tnized and effective support
required to give him a reasonable chance of

success : and whatever support he receives
wai simply b8 so much withheld from one ot
the other candidates. The 'same thing is tarn*
of candidates for other ofiSces. >

Hollins' AroTHEOsis. We^'had thongbt to
have done forever with the'jFalstaffian Hol-
lins, but the 'conflagration irliich his exploit
has lit up in the journals of the Creseent
City forbids our losing sight of the valiaat
"
pepperer." Hollins is happy. HpLLora is

hero. Republics are proveriiiaUy nngiatefaL
but the Southern Confederacy gushes towards
HoLLiKS. To be sure " the noble veteran*"

brought back his "
little Confederate mosquito

fleet," with the sting taken out of it the fire

ships having stranded and fizzled completely
and the ram having broken his nose against the
Richmond. Nevertheless Hollixs, who is

a good deal of an artist in iiis iine,^ and, tike

another " battered old'
veteran,]"* knows the

eflTect of a "
"lie well told," got off a splendid

bulletin, and the Orleanese made a Sardanap-
alism of their lean supply of grease in Us
honor. In fact, Hollihs has dad an apotheo-
sis. And, as it is a relief to think we have
had the last of him, we append, with deep
emotion, the scene in which the hero goA np
in a blaze of tallow '

oil. We copy firom the
Kew-Orleans Crescent ; .-

"Last Saturday, the 12ih day of October, 1861, has

noW'aplacelnMstory, and a place, too, inferior to

none connected with the history of the people ol

America, the Fourth of July only excepted. Tbois-

day gave to the South also another hero, one who wUI
rank with the Johisxb, the HnLU, the Pxmts, and
the DscATCBs, those glorious defenders of the rights

'

of the old Dnisn. Yes, henceforth the name of BoL-
u:is will be mentioned vrith pride throughout the
broad extent of the^ouftem Conf<!deiacy. He has

ft'Jt-ht against odds, we believe, wliich liave never"
before been encountered, and obtained a victory which,

sofar as we recollect, has no parallel in history. fThat
is perfectly true if we except Faxstaff's victory on
Gad's Bill. s. Tnis.^ Five extemporized gun-
boats, armed vrith seventeen guas, all told, attadsd
a fleet of four men-of-war, armed with about forty

guns, sunk one of them, put the balance tofUght, isa

them ashore, and captured a transport schooner fnaa
them.
Thus have the insolent bloekaders and invaders

received anofiier most ^gnal rebulie for tlieir insane

attempt to subjugate this free and indomitakle peo-

ple. It will be followed up by other and erea more

vigorous assaults, entil in shame, disgrace and dis-

comfiture, the wretched vandals leave our shores and
our waters.

Let us, on this Sabbath day, bow 4d gratituie and

pious thankfulness to the overruling Providence

>^ch has so directed and strengthened tke valor ai

our gallant soldiers and sailors.

AU kanor to tk* nakl* veteran, J72Zm, whose Inde-

fatigable energy, dauntless daring, and: ioexhausUbIa

resources of skill and genius, have already proved so

invaluable to the cause of Southern independence.**'

MoBE Lies Tolebablt "Well Told." ^The

general public, says the Herald, "likes a lie well

told ;" a.nd true to its purpose of giving its

public what it thinks they like, the Herald

gives its readers lies, as well-told as it can

manage to have them, in great abundance-

Without the slightest thon^t^of giving atten-

tion to a tenth part of them, we now and then

pick out one as a specimen of the general as-

sortment

Yesterday's Herald, speaking of Mr. Rat-

uoNo as the Republican and Union candidate

for the State Assembly, said :

A few months ago he was humbly petitiOBlng Kr.
LinLoui to give him the Conmlshlp to Paris, and he
haa been engaged, ever since, in bitterlv reviling the

Administration because he failed to obtain that post,**

Both branches of this assertion are distinct

and unequivocal falsehoods. Mr. Ratho.vd

never applied to Mr. LiscoLS, or to anybody

else, directly or indirectly, in person or by an

agent, at any time or in any way, for the Con-

sulship to Paris or for any other office. Nor

has he been engaged now, or at any time. in.

"
bitterly reviling the Administration," either

for the reason assigned, or forany other. The

paragraph quoted is one of the very best speci-

mens of the "
lie well told," which the Herald

has recently produced. We have no doubt that

the Herald likes it so well that it will teH it

again; and every time it tells
_
it, it will be

twice as much a lie as it was before.

Big-Footed Chivalby. In the directions

given the females of Secessia for knitting

socks for the rebel soldiers, they are told that
" the foot should be at least eleven or twelve

inches long." For the "
Chivalry," one of the

proudest of yrhose badges is the delicacy of

their understanding, this might be profanely

styled a big thing on foot x pcde Hercu/em

is an old phrase, whose modem form is likely

to be ex pede Secesh you may know a rebel .

from bisfoot !

BBOOKLYN.-In the Fifth Assembly Distmt an

attempt is made by a '^^"'".'^^TBnn^^
publicans to defeat the election of C.

L^ssmcite
Sie Assembly. We tp.st it will not

su!^
In .b-

itv character, and thoroughgoing devotion to the

Urfon and Constitution, he wUl do honor to the Di^

trict and service to the State. He oughtto be elected

by a large majority. . ,
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|agMndftaB*.I>r.H. HfWteki ud lady, T. D.
Makaadlii^, noaiMP.MaddBB, and J. A. Blaeli--"- -

araatftallatiopoUtuiHaM.
A. Taa IfarmaD, aad J.AlUwa,
I'liafiuvo Hotel*
fthaV. 8. Nary, to at the Al-

PMraTttal Swseeaaia HittfBK
(aawbai* 10 trtompliantly deibon-

toalH(trr tala gpleodfil Fall and Wtai-

llMMBr^b HiptrBiiTe toUj toW
}
tor

II . _ whan a mora besntifU and a finer

Mawiatad79o. ll Nmaaao-it. forw o.

^timimfif^^ff'''^

antakm eat* orbf tka aattmltlef.

LOaitaaaorset Chatham andChnmben ati., Nev-

I Tridar eTenioc, Not. 1,
toHin EiUH Kua,

^ ) MARRtED.
Ha Xnian. In tbia City, on ThimdaT alttnooa,

Oot n.atthaChonk of tho Holy Cpnunnnion,b Bar.
JaaHa^<^ uaiattd by Her. F. E. Lavrcooe, Mr. Joan
P. Hava la Hiu Fahku B., eldeit danxhter of Thoa. M.

M"HW.tg all of thii City.
Daia-^jua- in thi* City, OB

by Bar. Dr. Henry, Bobut Dau
late of Scotland.
Taaoiri DATis.r-In Parii, i Thnnday, Oct. 10, at

tbeChaichofSt Boch,bytha Abb< do Uoqaafenil, the

Marqiiia AasiLO fiATuni Viaoan, of Boum, Italy, to

Liaau.daii|ihter of T]wmaa E. Darli, of tbi* City.

DIED.
Biiaaa^'^B tUa City, on Sunday momiac. Not. 3,

aHer m Bacarias illaeaa, Mr. laA BAanuH, in tbs 73d

ThaHnda aad nIatiTaof tbatuiilyarareapeetfally
iBTitad to attend the funeral, on Tneaday morning, at 9
e'clo^ttomtlMKaldenceof hiiMn-in-law, No. 114 ATest
3Mh4t. Bit lemains will ba taken to Barien, Conn., for
Intarmnt.
80* fcacvalk, Danbory aad Bridceport papers pleaae

opy.
BaanMatf laUilaClty, on Sunday moraine. Not. 3,

Joama, wllb of John Shannon, acedM years.
raMtalMnrteeaatthe booae.No. 446 Badaon-it.. this

(Monday) araainc, at T o'clock. The remaiu will be
takes ta Hempatead, L I., on Tuesday norning, at 8
o'claofc.
Da Wiff. In tbis City, on Sandsy mominff. Not. 3,

JVUA PumMxa. yoanxest daughter of Her. Dr. De Witt,

TtaaftiSSu and nlatlTCS of the temily are invited to

tUfmt bai Item! on Wednesday next, at 3 o'clock P.

]l_ wIlkMt further notice, from the residence of her
SaK,Na.lBMh-st.
Jeoi'^Btkla City, on Sunday moraine, Not. 3, Ann
Tnmau^Mumtt Owrga 0. Jonea, in Uw T4th year of

afbar annaand otlaerioBa-in-Iaw, Frederick
S. O. OaatiTia, are respeettblly iuTitcd to

'
without farther inritation, ih>mthe
V No. Ua2d-aT.f-i Toesdaj after-

. I Citr,aa Sunday, Nor. 3, Waxiu L.,
k aaaatJ^MS A. and Mary A. Smith.
iHwiBba taken to Greenwood Cemetery for
ThaMeoda and acaoaiatancetof thefkmily

ata raapactfUly laTited to attend his fnneral. from the
lasidaaeaaf ua Barents, No. nf Greenwich-st., at 1

-eiaakP.lf..ti>>a^,(Mandagr,)tha4th inst.

TnuCfj in tbia City, on Saturday^ Not. 2, after a
briennaMii CiTHsaiai, relict of the late Samaai Trickey,
iBthaMa jearof her a(e.
Tba aJaiff and fi li liili iif tlia ftmlly ara respectftiUy

taTtaadtaMtand her funeral, on WedncKlaj, Nov. 6, at 1

e'claak F. IC ftasa her late residence, N o. < Pike-st.
laaaaT^-lathiaCtn. on Friday. Not. i.HimT
I, aan atFrederick Schocbardt,In Uie iMh year of

ThaiaUtna andfiriendaof tlMtunilyare inTited to
altiniMiri 1 on Monday. Not. 4, at 10 A. U., from
tte maidawji aThia father. No. 29 Washington-place.
^*^* * tmmti^r InTilatiOO-
IHrrWi Tnthia Ctty, an Saturday afternoon. Not. 2,

SAaJBL.,b af Jfioes W. Olirer, aged 32 years and 4

ThaialBflfaa aad frianda of the family, also the mem-
lataarBMlaoB I>edge, F. A. M., are respectfoUy'inTlted
ta aUtBdharfanenl, from her late residence. No. 2ia

Waaltnk-lt..onMandaTattcinaon, at 1 o'clock, without

Cotti-tolUa CttF. on Satnrday, Not. 1. Jini, wHe of
VIUiaB 1. Oav, in tba Slth year of her age.
Tkt iHaadaaad aeohaintances of the family are inrited

laataaadher ftnieral,Vn Monday afternoon. Not. 4, at2
a;aiaak*ftaB bar late residence. No- 160 Elm-st.
^UaHJLw In Brooklyn, on Sunday morning. Not. 3,

CuuaaA,yoaiacstdaaghterof T. C. and Bacbel Axtell,
Md Biaaca,fBonthaaadl(iday8.~^
nilaJliia aadtcianda of the fbmHyire respectfolly tn-

wttad ta sMand bar ftaneral, from the residence of ber
nBlhMa.MIBa7aoBd-st., this day, (Monday.) Not.

, at I F. M. Ear lenains will be taken to Pnmpton'
igtenaenl.oa Tneaday morning.K la Williaaabnrgb, on Sunday morning.

Hot. Ik<(falyila,lba. i^aaaan Boacuxu, widow u(
John B. Bardial. andn years.
Tha>rifaia aftbab^ly ara reapecifUly inrited to at-

tend aafaaial,tlili (Monday) (afternoon, atl^ o'clock,
Aaa fit n^eBeaofkSTSsaa, George and Bichard, No.
at If-sL, Wnnamsburgb.
Laeswaaa. On Sataiday isarning. Not. 2, suddenly,

Taaaaaios A. Looawoos, aged u years.
Tbataaeialwill take ^aee ftamthe residence of his

Ibtfcar. atCarmanaTille.oB Tneaday, Not. 6, at 2H o'clock.

TtefHaalaat the family are inTited to attend, without
Ibrtlariwlca Hndsan Birer Bailroad can leaTe Cham-
bsaa4t> at1 e^claek.
Baia>.>-bTaBpUaaTine, Staten Island, on Sunday
iiiiillH Will II lliiniii iillil iir Chsjles Bhind, late of

ttla(av lathe nth year of her age.
TkamaadBagtbahasily are requested, without further

imliatlaa.la attend her funeral, at TrinityCbarch, in
tbla OMw. aa Tnsadty. at3M o'cloek P. M. The remains
wfflbaTalwiiilia tbetMMybarylng ground at Colden-
bataa. OMteaCcnnty.

OFFUOALDKAWINGS OF KnBBAT.KDDTkCO.'S
KSMTOCKT AND IHISSOUSI 8TATB

I.OTTESIK8.
Kmson. Esraa Ciaaa 673. Not. 2. im.

19, G3, 20, 34, SO, 23, 45, 44, 26, 16, 32, 8.

Ksam^T, Cuaa 'tM. Not. 3. uei.

80, 10, 31, 22,^ 43, 61, 41, 61, 21, 12, 23, 39.

riiaaltit ttiil ft St of ebargaby addressing either ta
irUBBAT, EDDT A CO.,
CoTlngton, Ky., or St. Louis, Me.

J0HMB.60VeB
Vm ddlTCT an entirely new Lecture on

TEMPEBANCE,
AT TBI

BKOADWAT TABERNACLE CHURCH,
Comer Thirty-fourth-street and Sixth-arenae,

ON MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 4th.

Doesaapsaatait ; crauaanoa atSe'cloak. Tickets at

thadaar.SaaaH.

CATOUK MONUMENT.
The adaairers of Count CAVOCK, who may desire to

eontrlbnte to the subscription for the Uonument which is

to be aiacted In Turin to the memory of that stateBmmn and

patriat,ma3^^yly at the oflice of the Consul-General of

Italy, No. IBaaTer-st., where subscriptions are receired.

PATKITBll NOYEMBEB 1> 183*.

BALLOC'S patent"
niFBOYBU FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS.

Patented Norember 1. i>?5f).

A NIW STYLE OF SHIRT, 'ffARKAKTED TO FIT
Made to neaaorc at $16, $18. $24, Ac , kc. per doten.
No order taken Ibr less than nlf a dozen shirtd.

Vholcaalatiadc suDPlied on the usual terms..! BKOsupv
BALLOn.BROTHERS,

No. 409 Broadway. New-York.

Tork.
A^fcw ooapatent seta, beraa-sbeeia, or men accustomed

to kmrnt. waaoneta, win be racelred in the " FAR-
BOTTBATTXRT-'afalzIiiled cannon, presented by Mr.
B. P. PABBOTT, orIhaWest Point Foandry-JAMES E.

SMITH, Cantala. ,

SnIiitatBt ftrttrea jeaA, or during Uie war.

TO 17MA88IONBD MII^ITART COM.
FANIE8.

Two tail companies can now be recelTed to the Twelfih

B^seat. New^York Volunteers,commanded by jm.
tliis reciment has been reduced In numben by the dls-

dianeMmea wbawere mustered into tlis serriee for

only three montbs; but the regiment is in a sound and

^perous condiUon. and is attached to Gen. Wads-
worth's Brigsdc, stetioned on Upton's Hill, Virginia, in

the adrance of the army of the Potomac.
It is beiiered that this Ctct will preaeat a strong induce-

ment to officers and men, who are desirous of euering at
once into actlTO serriee.

Inquiries in resiat4to the condition of the reginHnt may
be made OfQen. HoDoweU or Qen. Wadsworth.
Ck>mmunications may be addressed to me at Washing-

ton, D.C. _. ._ R. M. RICHABDSON

LIGHT CATALKY. THE FIRST REOIMENT
United States Lancers, which is organizing in this

City, is rapidly Ailing up. Col Smolinski, to whom is'-'
'^thelbt

-" ......--
intrusted t brmation ot it by the War Department, is a
Teteran of Ugb military attainmenta ; he serred In the
PoUA, French and English serriee, and is fsrorably
known in the .military circles of those countries. The
headquarters of the regiment is the War Department,
Washington, D. C, a branch of which is at No. 1 Park-

S
lace, corner of Broadway, New-York, inchargeof act-

ig Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. McTigbe, to whom all

communications on the business of the regiment from the

lo^l .States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wishing to
raise Companies of 4.*! men each will receive First Lieu-
tenancy, and in similiir grade to the lowest non-commis-
sion. .Privates ambicioiis of military honors are ofTered

many iodneements, and guaranteed speedy promotion.
Pay for privates. $14 a month.

CHIEF BVGL.br, ten BUGLERS AN
ten drummers wanted, for the Fifty-seveoth Regi-

ment, under orders to march Nov. 8. Apply in per.ton or
by letter, to A [.EX. P. FI3E, Adjutant, comer Elm and
White ata.. New-York.

AYAI.KY SABRES, U. S. A. BEGULATiO.N',
manufactured to ordfr by contract. AdiliessBox No.

3.884 Post-office.

JOHN HOOPER d^CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,
No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

New-York Times Building.

J. H. A Co. are inserting advertisements in all News-

papers published in ihs United States and British Fro-

Tinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the AsviBTisiHa is done in the best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. MxacHAXTS, Bahxirs, Baoaxaa, Stiausbip
and RAiLaoAD Aqxkts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invitidtocall

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-
try are received and filed at this office.

RiriBinciB. Messrs. H. J. Raymond A Co., pub-
lishers of ths New-York Times, and the publishers of the

leading newspapers
'

throughout United States and
Canada.

rpHE F1.0RENCB NIGHTINGALE OF THE

NURSERY.

The following Is an extract <rf a letter written by Bey
C. Z. Weiser to the German Reformed Messenger, at

Chambersbnrgb, Penn. :

A BENEFACTRESS.
There is a woman in the public eye, whose n&me had all

along been associated, incur mind, with the "
Yan.kee,"

** Quack," and " Humbug." But it is so no longer, and

we desire to wrest her name from all such suspicious aqpo.

ciations in all other minds. Whatever notions we may
have of womanly delicacy and propriel7, we will all ad-

mil that woman alone is the nurse the good nursethe

best nurse. Whether we shall have Female Physicians or

not. is a question which may be decided by time and prin-

ciple, and not as a matter of taste. Pride, prejudice, ca-

price and custom, may as well behave themselves, for if

there is really a want, there will also be a supply If there

be a "calling," there will be a coming. Nature and Hu-

man Society are always self-supplying, and though Art

and Fashion may hinder, they cannot prevent.

Mrs. Winslow does not want to treat yon, oentlemen

Nor does she prescribe a regimen for your wives ; bat

modestly appears as-a messenger of health and happi^iess

to your iNrsaTS in the cradle. Is there anything improper

in that T A Nurse of " ten years'
"
experience can boldly

say what llT or is not good for a babe and ought to be

listened to. God speed her on her humble but happy
mission. She is the most successful physician and most

effectual benefactress
,
our little one ever enjoyed her

doting parents not excepted. Just open the door for her,

and Urs. Winslow will prove the American Florence

Nightlng^e of the nursery. Of this we are so sure, that

we will teach our " SusT" to say,
" A BuasMS oh Mas.

WiHStow" for helping her to survive and esc^ie the

griping, cholicing and teething siege. We confirm every

word set tbrth in the FaoBPXCTCt. It performs precisely

what it professes to perfd^m, every part of it nothing less.

Away with your "Cordial," "Paregoric," "Drops,"
" Laudanum," and erery other " Narcotic." by which the

babe is drugged into stupidity, and rendered dull and

idiotic for life.

We haye ncTcr seen Mrs. Winslow know bar only

through the preparation of her "
Soothing Symp for

Children Teething." If we had the power, we would

make ber. as she is, a physical savior to the infant race.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date of

June 12, 1860 :

Permit me to say to you.that Mrs.WINSLqW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with me since
my customers have ascertained its merits. This is the
flrsttune.ina thirty-five years' drug business, that I

have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. I

never before this wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is, but 1 be-
lieve it is perf,iot'.v harmless and safe. J know it .irive.^

the xrcateil .satlsfactiou to parents iind nurses, affordin.^
reliefand quietude, without any unple.'isanteire,:ts aLtetid-

ingitsuse. Yours, respectluUy,
GEORGE A. FOWLER.

Mothers ! Mothers ! I Mothers ! !
' An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procire Mrs. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Teething. It has no

equal on earth. No mo&er who has ever tried i

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of tllis invaluable preparation. Iflife and

health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it is worth

its weight in gold.

Uillions of bottles are sold every year in the United

States. It Is an old and well-tried remedy.

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under
dateof June 13, lS6p :

We have a child three months old, which has screamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow-
elSiSothatwehaudespairedof everraisingit. Its stom-
ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle of the
SOUTHING SYRUP, wliich acted like a charm. It im-

mediately became quiet, and now manifests every symp-
*

torn of improvement and comfort, it is now as good as

a little kitten, playful and smiling, and sc-ems entirely
well All af which we ascribe to the use or M R3. WIN.S-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP.

"^""g^vfo'jifLl'ER

BiwAxa or CooiiTsapajTS ad ImiAtiOHS
None genuine unless the tkc-simile of CURTIS & PER-

KINS. New-York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold 'by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office. No. 13 CEDAB-ST., NEW-YOBK.
Price only '2& cents per bottle.

OV
.FkLtow-Omtin : 'The ftat MU'ba
btaaTar7reentpe(lad,alaiiilBaJa(lfr aflMDamr
iBraUo Party were the aealaoa adTeeatea ot peace, aran at

Hia laerifice of the honoraad tatscTityaftbeaatiea. Aar
tlva aad promtoent amonKandt iutaibMs of the party ia

tbia county,'were many dasperau politielaaa wbo new
are the professed supporters of tbe SoTemmaat, in " tbe

Tigorons prosecution of the war." ScTeral of tbeae new
ly converted Individuals, togetbef wilb some leading Ra-

publlcana and experienced wire-pullers, seising tlie occa'

slon when the attention of the public was entire'

ly engrossed by the perilous condition of our nation'
al affiUrs, determined upon a moat Tillainpns scheme
to prostitute the loyalty of tbe~jteople to their

own base and selfish porpaata. To that end a
"

People's Union meettng
" waa oalM ta ataem-

bleon Eut Greene, at wbicb a ratolntlon proTidlng
ibr tbe amiiatment of a Committee to nominate caadl '

dates for local offices wai presented and declared to be
carried, notwithstanding it waa elearly Toted down. Tbe
Committee subasquently appointed, in pnrsoanoe of tbe
programme, and which included a large number of tbe
managers of the primaries, representing tlw respectire
parties, met in ConTcntion and a "

People's Union
" ticket

was tbe result. Certain of the persons who thus were nom-
inated, aa was intended and desired, are tbe special &Ter-
ites of these same pretended lovers of tbe Union to whom
webarereferred, and are not unlike their fond admirers in

'

character. The principal organ ofthisbogus "Union
' Par-

ty is the Brooklyn Daily Eagle, ajournal recently notori-
ous as a violent assailant of^the l-'ederal Administration
and as an unscrupulous sympathizer with rebellion, but
whichsuddcnly became converted to the Union faith, by
reason of the well-known action of a dutiful Grand Jury.A Tery large majority^ of the members of (he Republican
and Democratic Parties, not appreciating the action or
all the candidates of the illnstrious authors of the " Peo-
ple's Union," proceeded to hold qonyentions and make
nominations.BS usual, and their r^pective tickets are
before you. The Republican ticket contains the name of
George Hall, who is a candidatefor the very important
and responsible office of K'.-xister. His character, public
and private, is abuvu repru.A:h. his qualificatioiis are un-
questioned, and hi^ loyalty to the Union cannot be de-
nied. '

As a public servant, he has been tried and found not
wantinij;. TwiceMayorof thf Cityof t(rooklyn,lii.capacity,
fidelity an.l iiitexrity have iK;en fully proved. Ihesarae
ticket roiitains, also, the uaiti'.-s of .lohn N. Stearns, for

County Clerk ; .Jc3=tf
tj. Smith, tor .State Senator, Second

District; Alfred ilortiin, for * oroner ; .Andrew N. Doxey,
far Superintendent of the Poor, and William H. Hoyt,
for .iUiUCe olthe Seivions. Tby ail are worthy of your
sutfragesand support.

FKi-L')\Y-t'r.'.zi:.Ns: Be not deceived. Beware of the
"

People's L'iii.>n" and all other similar tickets, b.v what-
ever name tlie.v may be called. Vote tor the best m;in
only. fi>r each and every local office : thus will yowr duty
as gold and ioyal citizen^ be properly discharged, lie-

member that the election of any particui:ir candidates for

County Ollicers will have no po&ible'effect upon our na-
tional affairs.

By ortter of the Kings County Republican Executive
Committee.

CHARLES C. TALBOT, Chuiimaa.
William B. Bromell. Secretary.
BaooKLY.x, Nov. 2, 1^:A.

T.iMJIANY UALL..

OEMOCBATIC REPUBLICAN" REGULAR NOMINA-
TIONS.

FarSJirUf.
WILLIAM .. TWEED.
For }):xtrirt-AW>rnry,

NELSO.S .). WATKRBORY.
For County Clrrk,
HENliY W. 6K.NET.

For Coroners,
EDWARIl C. McCUNNELL.
ANDREW R. J.\CKMAN,
ANTHONY EICKllOFF,
CHARLES J. DOUGHERTY.

For Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY.
F'tr Suurrme Court,

THOMAS W. CLERKE.
For Superior Court,

CLAUD! L^ L. MONELL,
JOHN .>!. BARUOUR.

For Common Pleas,
JOHN R. BRADY.
For Marine Court,

EDMUND L. HEAUNE.

THIRTEENTH AS:>EMBI.Y JJISTBJCT,
(TWENTY-SECOND WARD.)

The" People's Syracuse Union" Nomination,
FOB MBMBEK OF AS.SBMBLT,
MICHAhL MILLER.

THIRTEENTH, AS.-E;Bi.Y DISTKICTt
(TWENTY-SECOND WARD.)

Tbe " National Union" Nomination
FOR 3.'t;.VBXR or ASSBUBLT,
MICHAEL Mil.l.ER.

THIRTEENTH A."SSE3IBI,Y DISTRICT,
(TWENTV-SECOND WARD.)

The Regular Republican Nomination
FOE MaUUEB or AB>eMBLT,
MICHAEL MILLER.

KING'S COUNTY
SEVENTH XfeSEMBLY DISTRICT.

Yllth, XTth, XVlth and -XlXth Wards.
For Assembly,

DANllCL MA.NiiER,
The only candidate nominated by the People.

TO THE KKPrBt,ICAN VOTERS OP THE
XITH VVAKU..\t a recent ineetiii^of the Republi-

can Assembly N'ominatiug Couvsiition. 1 bad the honor to

receive the uoniiuatiou for Assciublynian for the Twelfth
Assembly District. There are now four candidates in the
field for that udice, three of whom, myself included, are
nominees uf the old political orgauiza'.i't ns. 'i'lie remain-

ing candidate, Mr. WM. .K. Bi'.lNCKKKHOKJ-'. is the

regular nominee of the People 8 I'nion Convention in that
district. In these times 1 feel bound to recognize him as
the representative of the prevailing Union sentiment, and
do not letl wJUinj,' to use my present position or influence
either to subvert or circumscribe. Notwithstandirg the
false iiislni'.a.ions that Li.ve been circulated to my j-rejii-

dice of having; been actuated solely by pecuniary nu>tives
in the blep 1 have taken, and to which 1 now ^ive a po.t-
tive and unequivocal denial, 1 f h^ill boldly and fearlessly
perfjriu a duty which c..-tum-<iaijces have iuiposed upon
me. In view of the present e."cisency, 1 sacrifice party to

principle in withdrawing, as 1 now do, from the present
politicalcampaign, my nanieas a candidate; and 1 earn-
estly request those who would support me in the coming
election to use their influence, as I shall mine, for the
election of WILLIAM B. BRiNC:CK.tHOi''f.
Dated Nov. 2, 1861. J<.iHN LA.\IBRECHT.

THE UNION, THE CONSTITUTION, AND
the enlorcement of the laws.

NATIONAL UNIO.S COUNTY TICKET.
For SheritT,

JOSIAH W. BROWN.
For County Clerk.

HENRY W. GE.NET.
For District Atloruey.
A. OAKEYHAl.L.

For Jiutice of Supceme Court,
THOMAS W.ciERSK.

For Justices of Superior '.'curt,

LEWIS B. WOOBKl FF, MUrCRAY HOFFMAN.
For Justice ofCommon Pleas,

JOHN R.BKADy.
For .Justice of Marine Court,
HIRAM iCETCHUM, SB.

For Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY.

For Coroners,
J. W. BANNRY, JOHNWILDET,
ANTHONY HiilKHUFP. 'rHOMAS IL FERRIS.

vmoN oomnBUDHn mBONAnoNs.
'

niennlonr
" ""

fUlowlnc
wit: Fift_
Taxpayers: nm ATtav* aomnina.

tog Oe*in|liltaa aijbir, Pafen organliaMeat, ta
Fiith-aTssHMk at^BaiwIaa, Oemaa Laeaaa aad

Jobnjr.Astor,Wm. V.Bra&,
Alex. W. BndlUd,
Goo. W. BlnaU
Andrew Cantigaa.
JanwaM.Cnii&,
Jeter Cooper,Wm. E. Dodge,Wm.M. BTaha,Wm. HaU,
Christian Hetager,
Dennis HoCarty,
Jamea B. Nlobolaon,

Wb. OaitlB Noyea,
Bichard O'Gorman,.
EdwardaPierrepasit.
John J. Pbelps^
BoyalPbelpa,
A. r. Stawait,
Isaac StKnnaa,
l^aniel FvTieinaaB,
veo. F. Tainan,
B. A. Withaoa,
Moses Tavlor,
H. N. Wflhelm, M. D
Hugo Weaendraick.

FhiletnsH. Holt,
Albert Mathews,
Francis H. Byrne,
James H. Banker,
Henry Meigs, Jr.,
Lewis MeaUo,
Samuel S. Thorp, Sr.,
Jonathan Thompson,
Benj. J. Hart,
A. B. Mead..
John B. Dickinson,

Rudolph Dnion,
Andrew Willman*
S. Schirmer,
J. Jobel,
H. Hochhnlter,
Wm. t^chwab,
F. Fleishman,
Jos. Liudheim,
Jacob Kail,
Oswald Ottendorfer,

Mortimer W. Hamilton.
aiBHAll LaAQPB OOMUITTSB.

Otis D. Swan,
Engena Plonkatt,
Egbert Guernsey, IL C,
Bamet L. Soioman,
Jamea Gallatin,
John Bass,
Henry G. Stebbtos,
Henry H. Morrison,
Stephen Merrlhew,
Ellas B. Winans,
^Joseph Lawrence,

George Manchot,
F. Cade,
John Weber,
E. Weiiburger,
J. C. Boeckel,
J. Kessly.
Fr. Prankenheimer,
Julius Brill,
Abr. Ditteuhoefer,
Nic. Fischer.

James W. Beekman,
George P. Rogers,
Ralph Mead,
Juhu Livingston,
Henry J. hart.
Wm. B. -Wedgwood,
Zebuloo S. Kly,
Samuel Willetj}.
Braiiish J!ill^.>n,
George Orikwold,
Jonathan ih. Kansom.
Isaac .\driciuce,

Pre-ent to the voters of

Fr. Kapp.
TAX-PATIBS' COXMITTXZ.

^iJavid Banks,
Silas Brown,
Henry Chauncey,,
John C Hamilton,
John T. Johnston,
"Wiu. C. Hliioeiander,
James Harper,
reicr l.oriliiird,
David iload.ey,
(,'eor,!,x' hiruce.

^.loiias t'oHKling,
Edward i^. .-Vioertes.

the Ci:v and Louuty of New-

JoHN R. BKAU\
For Justice of the MarineCourt,

E.VECUTIVE
C<>.*I!ITTEE PEOPLE'.S

-SVKAUUSK UNION CJONVF-NTION :

W/terf^, Tl,e .^boddy Abuliiit.ii Comniitteee, pi\esided
overbyChas. Henry .^iarshail, iv/ho recently in the- De-
fence Committee reviled t'ue Administratiim ul Mr. Lin-
coln, in its elVorts to preserve tbe Union.) iiave assif^ned

improper motives to the i"co;se's Syr/cuse L'nicm Con-
vention for their reconsider.ation of the nominati'in of

Josiah W. Brown aud their indorseoaent of Frederick
L. Vuke; therefore.
Rr;:'}ive'K That we proclaim to the electors of this

County that the motives which actuated the i'eople s Sy-
racuse 'c nit'u Convei ticn. wcte in .-vlmiraiion for the in-

teKrity, cipiu-ityandctiaracter 01" Mr. Vulte, and disgus^
for the )rri-ptioi.s. which connected taemselves with Mr.
iiro\,-:iiu 1

torious Pony - -

iiomince of the -MKilition Party of this City, audcannct
receive the in-.orseineut of any national orgauization.
We, therefore, call upon all i.'ood and honest men to as-

sist ia defe-itiuK tids ,idspring of corruption aud bargain
aud to uaite W'th tbe I'eople s Syricusc L'liion Commit-
tee in erevatinij to the o.liceof SUeriU'that couipetcnt and
reliable citizen. Prederick 1.. \ulte.
R^H'ilv t. That the .-^ho.bly Marshall Abo'ition Commit-

tee do iDJu--.tiee to their cat-.didate. .losiah vv'. Brown, in

chargin>r him with retiibit-.: to p:iy tbe I'eoiile's i Syra-
cuse) L'uion Committee a liljeral assessment. He and his

friends proffired them any at.iount that they mi^tht rea-

sonably demand lor the exjienses of his canvass ; but the
Committee did not believe that any pecnniavy expendi-
ture would indu-ie an honest people to vo'e for such a
nominee, or satisfy the consciences of this Committee in

presenting such a man for public suffrage.

York tbe t'ollow-injr aiiilrtss and ticket
K-.Li.ow-iTrizt.\s; In this ;^re.it crisis, when the very

lite of the Nation is in peril; when civil war, w-ith all its
terrible evils is upon us ; when busine-s is ;);iralyzed, and
ui.-.ny ot the oi-diuary sources of inco:nj are liried up,
wiieu the Art]>an, the laborer and tJ^e mecJiauic cannot be
eiiiployed in new improvemeut^ of property, because the
owner cannot j?et rent for improvements already ma.le ;

wiieit ncA' aiid unprecedented bur.lens for the war ara
al>.jut to be ini.iosed upou us ; '.vben extravagance, wa^te,
corrui-tiou tiuil fraud in tlie disburseiueiii ot tbe enormous
t;ixcs levied upon this City are a)>parent to all; aud.
wiien the-e evils, now well nigh it^supportalile.are in
'ia>i,^er of being perpetuated by the election of unlit men
to o;fice, we a^i, yen to pausi: and consider the ruin into
wlJch we ;iie ra>hi:if;.
We believe th it mdess this waste and co;rili.tion is im-

mediately suiyed, we -are very near to the time v.hen the
iaxesaii,! .A.-sessinelitsof lliis'.iiy co.-tDf Ot pa-i! ; and
vheii our gwHl citizens will have to choii'^ between sub-
iidtlitig to a fruudulcntcunfiscatiou o. their hard-earne<i
priperiy. and resi>iiiig such outrage upon their rifthts.
it is ill vain to ex)/ect relief fi-.iin any system of Jaws
iviiich dishonest incompetent men administer. 1 he
sti'uctureof civil society is such, that waste, corruption
.iiid oppressive taxatiou always i:tll most severely upon
tlie great body of the laboniij^, tlie industrial and tlic

moderately well-olT portions ol the community, it des-
troys the sources of their income, it t ikes their all.
An iionest economical government is for the best inter-

ests of every citizen, whether rich or poor; we are all
bound up co;;etlier. we are ejich dependent upon the other,
we have one cominori interest, and liy a law that is inex-
orable, we must all pro.-jper or sulfer to^tetlier.
Without distinction of party, ^t with selections from

parties, we have faiihiully endeavored to present to you
a ticket upon which there shtmld not be one .objectionable
name.
We believe that this great people are at heart honest

that they desire good government, and that they will
always vote for fit and honest men when they have the op-
portunity. We present a ticket and a.-<k you to support it

by your votes. ^\ e have so or;,'auized that biillot:) will be
supplied :it every voting place on tbe dny of election, and
we callui>on you to re-cue this noble .City from the mis-
rule and destruction with which it is threatened.
au tbis selection we have cried to do our duty as citi-

zens, we now appeal to you to do your duty as voters,
and we present you the following ticket :

Pur .Sherilf.

FRiJDKRlCK I,. VULTEE.
I'or County Clerk,
.ro.SKPn ho:; IK.

w"

For District .\ttorij,'V,
ABRAHAM R. LAWi;K;<V'E,.Tr
For Judge uf the Supreme Court,

THOMAS W. C1.EKK.K.
For Justices of the Superior Court,

Ml'KKAY HOl-'l-MAN'.
LEWIS B. WOODl'.UPF.

For Judge of tbe Common Pleas,"
-'n^-l

HiiCAM KETlHUM.
For Supervisor,

ORISON BLUNT.
i-or Coroners,

LEWIS SAUMANN.
IKORGE W. MAl'SEI.L,
ffiLH>;i,M SCHlUMEi:,

J. IV. UANNKY.
70K SEN.\TI>i:S.
Fourth District,

FRA.NCIS K. VILLOU.
Firth District,

J. WINTHIMP CilA.N'LER.
Sixth District.

BENJAMl.V P. .MA.MERRE.
Seventh District.
JotlX J. PHELPS.

THE l'EOPL.E'!!> (SYKACL'SE) UNION
"

TICKET.
...DANIEL S. DICKINSON.
...HtlRA'.''U> liALLARU.
... LUCIUS noBlNSU.'V.
...WILLIAM B. LEWIS.
...Wn.l.IAM B. TAYLOR.
...ABK.lllAM.B, TAPi'EN.
...PRANKl.LV A. ALBER-

(iElt, long term.
SAorl Term-FREDERICK A. TALLMADGE.

Court of AupeaU Wl..,.iAM B. WRIGHT.J COUNTY NOMINATIO.VS.
For SherilT FKl.DK.L. VULTB.,
Counts Cleric HENRY W. GENET,
l>:slTict Attorney...^ \. OAKFIY HALL.
JusticeofSuprcmeCoUTt.tyiriif. W. CLERKE.
I,:,i^..^f K^^i^r r^,rt\ LEWiS B. WOOi-JRUFF,
Justtcesof Superior Court

J ui-RRjiy HOFF.MAN

Jiislic^yCourt
ofCommon

^^jgjjjf
j, br^DY.

Justice ofiiarintCouri.A. K.MAYNARD." -
.. ELIJAH F. PURDY.
1 THOS. H. KKRKIS.
Capt. JOHN WILDEY," WD. C. McCONNELL,

THONY BICKHOFF.
aEriATuKs.

CHRI.ST'N B.WOODRUFF.
CHARI.ES G. CORNELL.
BENJAMIN K.M ANIERRE.

_ RICHARD B.CONNOLLY.
The 'iilxecntive Committee will be in session daily at

their tieadquarters. No. 634 Broadwa.v.

REPUBIiiC -,N UNION NOMIAATIOM.
For Justice of the itfartnS^ourf,

ROBERT A. ADAMS.
i>E.ViOC'iATXC ItEl'UBLiICAN AND UNION

NOilllNATION.
For Senator, tlth Senatorial District, Dth, 15th, 16th and

ibin Wards,
JOHN J. BRADLEY.
FOR S-IEKIFF,

FKEDEKICK !>. VITIATE.

ft *,; mrai. ^^sbOsni^sh^^rm*' ^
That there may be aai
er^cbeTe^iaaa-. ^SSS^T^&SiSSSiiS^SSSi

lation. A'n ararafSalf-apHll

when you oea do fl

aaUtt*<lBMM*
,-----"". An arar efhalf a mII IIob of men is ^5-

IS5t'Ji':".'rtUbeca!!edn^m*;Bi^^...fc,T"

f

Attorney-General
S*cretarjf of htate
Comp'ToHir
Trensi'.rt r

'^'ale Eiistr.ter
I'riiOiL Insj'eztor
Canaf Com -nissi'ttt er .

For Supervisor. .

For Coroners-

Fourth DistrirJ.
Firm J>ixtrirt.

S7^th^M4?trict

I Capt. JOH
fKliWD. C
J ANTHO.V

Sfirtfnt/r trirt .

TO THE ELMllTOUS
oy v,'i

~

Dscapacity, asa City legislator, with the no-

ty Thieves of l-SSa ; and liec.ausehe is now tbe

IT PAYS! IT PAYS ! ! IT PAYS : ! !

WHAT PAYS'
It pays to go a little out of tbe way from the fashionable

ttreeu to purchase Plated Ware for fsaiUy use, such as
^CB-WTCHERS, TEA SKT3, BBN8, FORKS,

SPOONS, Ae, Ae.
. _.

Aa anarimee of thirty yeaia ia one plaae. Tia.. Noe.

4aaAraRUN6-SUP. enabtaae to aajtomy numer-
aStSmmt(m*^^ know it,) tfaatwbaa ther porchase
STsaS^^yg ^AY8'*^ them wril for thsir twable. Oooda
"""^

TluJjlOa &kA, Hof.laB4<BwUBg-lUF>
'

. v-^ni 3..- w - - -

*.---*?*? ''-^ ^ -"'...

$150,000

WORTH OF FURNITUSB.
ROSEWOOD. ,^^

aad WALNUT,
Manufactured durinfthe Summer at greatly

KEDUCEX) COST.
And will be sold at 20 per cent, leas than the usual prioea,

for cash, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

DE 6BAAF fe TATLOB,
Ko. 81 Bowery, No. 141 BoVrery, and No. 168 Chatham-st.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
STEEIi PBN8

30'.! and 404,
Just received per Stna,

For ssble at
No. 91 John-st.

HENBY OWEN,
Agent

TWELFl'H
ASi.SEHIB'LY DISTRICT. AT

a meeting of the Twellth Assembly District, ( German
Union Le;-Kae Conver.iiun.' hehl at No. '-15^; 7th-st.,

Nov. 3, isiil,WILLIAM E. UiilNCKERHOFP was unani-

mously nominated for memlier of .\8>embiy.*
/,. CPLNHEIMES, Chairman.

Wm. Si'ilw.iB?, Secretsry^

EMOCHAI'IC REPUBIilCAN AND UNIO-V
KliGULAH NOMINAl'lO-N- ^^ . . . .

For Jlember of .\sseTnbly Fourth District,
MICHAEL SHANLEY. Jb.

TO TUB EliECTOlLS OF THTWE1^FTH
A.'^SEJIBLY" D! STRICT It having beenrepresented

by evil-disposed persons that 1 haijl induced JOHN
L.\MBKECHT. the nominee of the Republican Party for

Assemblyman''in that 1 Ustrict, to withdraw his name as
a candidate, for a pecuinary consideration, and fearing
that an undue influence might thereby be exerted amonx
tho..^J with whom I have no personal acquaintance, 1 here-

by dec are all .uch reports to be false and untrue in every
particular. They have been circulatotl as well to injure
Mr.'LAMBREUHTaE myself, and 1 hereby appeal to the
voters of that District to enable me to give a refutation of
them at the ballot box on Tuesday next.

WM. E. BRIXCKERHOFF.

FIFTH fiENATOKIAl.DlSTUlCT.-
VOTERS OF TlfK

TO THE
_ fin'H SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT : Having been informed that handbills and drcn-
lats are to be posted on electien day, that I haye with-

drawn from the content,! herebv notify all my friends that
on no account will I withdraw ,''an.! that I shall be a can-
didate untilthepollclores^^^ LUKE F. CO'ZANS.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE FiVTH AS-
SEMBLY DISTRICT. Havini,' understood that tick-

ets baTS been printed and circulated in the District bear-

ing my name as a candidate for -Member of the Assembly,
this caidiapablitbed to warn all i;ood citizena that it is

but a dying effort to help the nominee of thtt enemies of

the UnfonTas I podtiTely declined i a favor of Mr. JAMES
W BUSH, who is ttw only candidate of all the Union
Convention, of this CUy and

Dls^rict.^ ^^ _^^^^^^

SENATOR SBTSMTH, DISTRICT-
" "

PHELPS.

X

OF THE COUNTY
- -- ESTCIiESTER:
At the People's Uuioa Convention, held at the Old
'

jrt-houso, in the village of White I'laius. on the 9th
of uctober last, and presided over by Robert H. Coles.

... the und-rsigiied were appointed a Committee, to call

ure Conventions, and with full power to iill any vacan-
s which stiould oc-ur upon the ticket then nominated,
lat ticket, containing npcn it the names of men whose

devotion to the common cause w;is superior to all remom-
brauce of party ties, was the er^pFessiun ot tbe loyal spirit
of th-^ people of Weitclif-^t'-r. and .v.-w cjuimcntled to the
su,'>pe>rt of all wbo were more of patriots than partisans.
iJut, iVem the outset, au untortiuate (iistraetion among
the Ir.ioii men of the county divided their strength and
perilevl tlieir sueccss. An.>tner Union ticket, composedof
men of all former political prediiectious. was placed be-
fore the people. With a divided front, our triumph was
endan,tered, and the loyal voice of Westchester seemed
iiltely t" be unheard.
We rejoice to say that this distraction no longer exists,

'n'ith a disinterested patriotism which the Union men of
Westchester will appreciate, appiaud, and rem3mbcr,
Messrs. Twitehings and Bleakley, our.candidates 'for the
res^'ective offices of SherifTaud Reijister, have withdrawn
froin the cauvass. in order that the Totes of all who de-
sii-e to signalize tlteir support of the Government, to its

vigorous prosecution of the war for its existence, may be
concentrated upon a .single ticket, ami so att-iin a triumph
which shall unmistakably declare the steadfast loyalty
of our county to th-i institutions for whose purchase the
blood of our f.ithers enriched its soil.

By virtue, there lore, of the authority vested in ua by tbe
act of the People's Union Convention, we hereby substi*
tute, in the place of the gentlemeu whose declinations we>
havi? announced, th" nameof LERMOV B. TRIPP for
Sheriif. and of WILLIAM CAULDWELLfor Register.
W'e congratulate our fellow-citizens upon the union

thus insured, and commend to their support the ticket
which is thus iormed. and which alone represents the
Union sentiment uf our county and the patuotism of our
people.

J. H. STEDWELL,
AMBROSE PENDLETON,
JOHN J. BLAUVELT,
GEORGE ARCHER.
ABRAHAM PITCHER,
JOH.-^ J. JUNE,

Nov. 2. 1N61.

MOZAKT HAlil. DE.^IOCKATIC REPUB-
LICAN REGULAR NOMINATION.

For Justice of the Marine Court,
ARBA K. MAVNAJID.

**m DKIOS SST AUD SHAU II mnBTU."
TBOPIiE'S UNION TICKET.

8TATK NOMINATIONS.
Attemey-Oeneral ....- DAN lEL S. DICKINSON.
SeCTetary of State HORATIO BALLARD.
Comptrotttr LUCIUS ROBINSON.
n-eofwer WM. B. LEWIS.
State Engineer WILLIAM B. TAYLOR.
Prison tmpectnr. ABRAHAM B. TAPPEN.
Canal Commissiontr ^FBANKLINA. ALBEBOBR,

Long Term,
fALLMADGE.Short TVrm-FBEDEBICK A. TALL1.. ...

Court ofAppeals. , WILLIAM B. WBIGHT.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
Supreme Court THOMAS W. CLERKE,
Superior Court L. B.'WOODI'.CP'l'.

.MURRAY HOEl'MAN.Common Pleas .TOHX It. BR.iDY.
Marine Court HIRAM KBTCHAM.
Distrirt-Attomey A. K. LAV/RENCE.
fkirij'. : JOSIAH W. BROWN.
County Clerk ; JOSEPH HOZIE.
Superiisor ORISON' BLUNT.

'rLOUlS NAUMANN.
/'._. LJ- W'. RANNEY..Co.oners (-EDWARD COLLIN.

IJOHN WILDEY. -

OTHER PROFESSED BNION

People's Union
County Committee-

w,_TE FOR ARBA K.
'Justice of tbe Marine Court.

aiAYNARa FOR

THE PEOPLE'S
NOMINATIUN

(SYRACUSB) UNION
For Jnitlce of the Marine Court,

ARBA K. MAYWARD.

FOR __
JOHN J

VOTE FOR ARBA K*
Justice of the MarineCourt.

MAYNARD FOR

DEMOCRATIC REPCBIilCA^i REGUIdAflt
NOMINATION. ,_>-*

For Justice of the Marine Court.
AKBA K. MAYNARD.

A TOTE FOB ANY
TICKET IS THROAVN AWAY

ADDRESS OP THE PEOPLX'S UXION N0Mt5ATIK(l COHKimX
TO THE ELXCIOBS OF TUB CITT AND COUKZT OF HXW'
YORK.

\r address you on behalf of the PEOPLE'S UNION
NOMINATING COMMITTEE, and appealing to you as

/

patriotic citizens, withoutdjsliaction of party, to aid by
every means in your power in securing the success, at the

ensuing election, of the several tickets which it presents
for your suffrages, we ask your attention to a brief atate-

mentofthe facts which justify and enforce this appeal.
The Representatives of the Peonle of tbe State of New-

York, discarding all political divisions, and waiving, for

the time being, all party platforms and traditions, assem-
bled in Convention at Syracuse on tbe 10th September,
1S61, and nominated candidates for the approaching State

election, upon the sini^Ie und simple basis of an unqual-
ified support of the National Adminii^tration in its efforts

to suppress rebellion aud to restore the supremacy of the
Government in every part of the United States. V^
In aid of the loyal effort thus initiated, the Convention*

invoked the united action of all citizens of thii State, ir-

respective or previous or present political ties or prefer-
ences, and recommended the delegates from the different

districts to take such action within the limils of their sev-

eralcoasMtuencies as might be necessary to organize the

People':} Union movemeQtand to insure its inccesa.

In pursuance of this recommendation, and at the call of

their delegates to tbe People's State Conrention, the

electors of the City and Cptinty met in mass meeting ot
the Cooper Institute on the ereniDg of Sept. 25. 1801. and
after unanimously ratifying the State Ticket, t^ok further

action, resulting in appointing a Committee of sixty-six

persons, composed of three delegates from each Ward, and
elected so as to secure an equAl representation of tbe three

political parties known as the Democratic, the Republican,
and the Coastitatlonal Union.
To ihie Committee was iotrnited the duty of perfecting

the organization of the People's Union io the different

TCards ; of nominating candidates for the Judiciary and
County tickets, and for the Senate and Assembly, and of

taking such other steps as tbe case required. They were
also instructed to confer witkotber orgaiusations having
the same objects in view, so as to secure, as far as practi-

cublij. harmony of views and action.*

Tbe duly thus devolved upon the Committee they have

endea>'oredfaitbfatly to discharge. Iht^ have assumed-

that in thia great popular movement the voice of the Peo-

ple of ths i>tatc of New-York unmistakably demands that

auripg the present struggle all mere party interest must
and shall be silenced and set aside ; that so long as the

que:>tion of our national existence as a nation is at atake,

there is no'nentral ground upon which fiavty issues and

p:irLy preferences can find place ; that wliile so muny of

our i'ellowK:itizen.s have taken up arms fur the delcucuof

the (iovemuient, luid so muny have failcu in bavde. seal-

ing chelr devotion to the cause of tht^lr country with iheir

b:.jod, tha least that cao b- asked oftliose wbo are^'not in

the Held is a chj?3r:'LTl and uuselli^h eurrender of all parti-

san preferences for the sake of the same great object the

preservation of the Constitution and ilie ij>oTe>*nuKnt,ai:d

the enforcement of the laws.

We believe tU&t the tickets now presented by the Peo-

ple's Union State and County Organizations fairly cm-

body lUis patriotic sentiment. The candidates have been
selecttrd from the several political parties, after confer-

ence with other nominating conveutioos, upon the basis

of their pt^rsoual integrity and capai,ity, of their tried de-

votion to tbe Uniou and the Constitution, and of their

titnvss to repreSL-'Ot, before the people, the i,'reat principle

iuvulved in the'present crisis.

We now appeal to all 9nr fellow-citizen a to rally to their

support, to discard all party ties, and. by earnest, organ-
ized and untiring effort, to secure the election of the Peo-

ple's ticket by an overwhelming majority. There are

many considerations relating to our State and local inter-

ests which might properly be urged in behalf of a united

movement, aiming, as tbis does, to elevate the standard of

qualifications for places of trust, to correct existing abuses

growing out of bad legislation, and to secure the ser-

vices of good men in public office. These should not

be lost sight of, and they enter into the grounds of oar

present appeal. We insist upon honesty in erery depart-
ment of the OoTernment, economy in public expenditure'
reduction of public burdens, and a strict accountability on
tbe part of public servants. But the paramount and con-

troling motive springs from t^e peril of our free institu'

tions, and that regard to the safety of the Republic which,
in a p>i>nlar Government, should be tbe supreme law of

individual as well as of national action. This rgard can
now be tested by the support of a candidacy representing

thif simple issue. Tbe right of free suffrage, always of

inestimable Taltte, was serer invested with such dignity

and responsibility as at this mofnent, when it is to be ex-

ercised, not as tlic organ of individual prefer* ncea or po,
litical opinions, but in defence of all the most sacred right,
and interests of human freedom. WM. TUCKEP.,

Chairman People's Nominating Convention.
Wm. C. Co:sbb, ) ap--etariea
RoBKRT BsATTY. i

=>rgtane.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
Vnth DISTRICT IXth AND SVth WARDS.^

Republican, People's Union, Tax-paycis and Fifth^avenue
Union candidate :

HENRY J. RAYMOND.

ITAMMANY HALI^.
Democratic Republican Regular Nomination

MR SHEBirr,
WILLIAM M. TWEED.

THOMAS W. ADaMS, Chairman County Conventloa.
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Chairman General Committee.
^"

J*' Guyil^l?E^TON'}**^"'*^"^'*'^^""*^**-

^tliout .^.^or tribulation.

teken thousands otpooTVomoiVBA^UdreB*wham b>turaa protectors h^?rimttr^SSh^SlSSS[Si
either^ obBopoted of sa^^m? ^"""^ ^'^ " ^'

DPI(i>SRS OF OUR COUNTRYFOR THEXR PatT
RIOTIC PERVICEa. Four of theec men were

KINHET, TOUNG,
UABUT. C0ZAK8.

who,notoii(rbFttM{rvotii,biittareTry parliametttatv
expedient, and|>eecb-makins.tiiMto prevent the passage
of a bill to sothoriia the rstsinjr and jp^ng of aa acay,HAD THE MAS17BJB BSRK LOST. THE GEEA%
CAUSE WOULD HAV BiktN LOST ALSO, fbr endh
aa example, comiaff ttom the great Emirlre Stakt. weiUA
have disconraged aad faralyzed tbe natloa. Seceseiott
would have prevailed ia oar City, and tbese Terr aien^
who have been as qoiatat lambs since, waold TiiTt>TTi|j'
continued in the course they bad chosen. Tbcy dara not
dosoDovrtti ajiopen manner^ as they did Uwb; ptfiUa-
otuaioDisyoo firmly set in the right direction, aad m
have, all of us. too many friends and relations cagayed^lue struggle to render it eafe to utter secession senttaeala
now, ana so they expect by saving ooiiung that them
^^''^cywiU

be overlooked, and their seaw qni^,^

SrCCEKD^
YOU TO SAY WHETHERTHET SHALU

They *to not pretend to deny the charge of having labor-
etl and vote:! to ilpfeat the War bill. ri,ey Uire no; do it.
Iheprcofsagainsithera are too many. Their votes ax
published in the public documeuts and aret(0 be found ia
aU the papers of the dau: of April i-..X^i. Tumtoaoy
paper of that date. Herald^ Tnijuue, T.tucn, World, S>mSf
N' ioj{, or Et^rri'v^ ^nft^und th*rc yon will find the remit,
of thsir speeches r.ftd their votes, and after -luiuK so. de-
termine for y<'ur3eive8 wheth-^r your feelings aaJsenti-
menta can be properly tepsenicd by i^ucb men.

A J-^ILNl) OI" XHZ UNION
TbEX AWD XOW, ABOVK ALL PARTY ATTACnMETTS

J
A. B. ROLLINS,
J. HARDY, Secretaries General Committee.

ST. NICHOI^ASi HOTlI< NOMINATION.
For SeTtator Sixth District,
BENJAMIN F. MANIERRG.

OTIS D. SWAN^ Cbalrman
Philetus H. Holt, Secretary.

UNION NOIIUNATION.
For District'AttomtUt

ABRAHAM R. LAWRENCE. Ja.,.
WM. TUCKER, Chairman People's Union.
WM. C. CONNER and ROBT. BEATTY, Secretori^s.
EDWARDS PIERKEPONT, Chairman Fiftl^avenae

Cofivention.
GEORGE F. TALMAN. Secretary.
JOHN LIVINGSTON. Chairman Tai-Pajrtrar CoDTea-

tioa.
WM. B.WEDGWOOD, Secretary. . ,
H. N. WILHELM, Chairman German Union League.
GEORGE MANCHAT, Secretary* , ^ , ,

PHILETUS H. HOLT, Chairman St. Nidiolas Ualos-
KUGENE-PLUNKET. Secretary. _ , ^
JAMES W. BECKMAN, Chairman Uaion Conference

CoDvention. _. -
WM. B. WEDGWOOD. Secretary.

-

COOPER UNION NOMINATION. '

(Syracuse DelMStes.)
Sixth Senatorial District.

For Senator*
BENJAMIN F. MANIERRS.

W1U.UH . FBOSTf Cbainnaa.
JoEK Hoopa. Secretary.

FEOFIi^S UNION AND RXFUiaCAN
NOMINATION.
For AssemAte,

Zrrth DSfltiict XTIIIth Ward,
BOYAL PHELPS.

SBVBNTEKNTH ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT*

TWICLFTH WARD. Ata meeting of tbe D||l@^^
the QKuIar Natioaal Dnkm Convention. Mr. EDWARD
JONES waa anaainKmrij aomioated for manber of Asr

semMy. ^^8TEi%N ROBERTS, Cbainnaa.
J. L, EBxmTB. Secretasy.

TAX-PAYERS' NOMINATION.-
For Senat(>r-~Stn n ULiftTictt
BENJAi'.iN F. MANIflRRE.

JOHN LIVINGSTON, Chairmaa.
Wm. B. Wedqewood. Secretary.

Ul>itfc.>!3 TO TUE PATRIOTIC CMON
LEAGUE.

Fellow-Citizens: Tlie present crisis demands tba
highest miinifesLiition of patriotism from every hnnast
ciiizeo aud political party in ttie loyal Statei^.

'ibis is no lime to squibble ab.jut party itssuesor tte
reward oi ixiiitical gamesters, but the adontion and ea-^
lorcemcntolvigurous measures. During this warfortlM
Nations existence, every friend of popular gOTemmeat
should ri:^e above party and labor to elect men t

ofiice irr<.':!pective of former disMnctions. who will ose tlw
iniiueiict: of their position* to sucure an economical a^ '

miuifitratioo of Che Gorerameut. reform abuses. Justly
compuiisatti our soldiers, extbud a generous aid to tbw
families, impose speedy aud ^ondi^n punishment upoa
dishonest odicers and ftauduleii: contractors, and provide
tb<: i;^ederal Government with such support as shall en--
able it to bring this unholy rebellion against the authoiity
and rigiits of the people to a sp^-edy ;i:-rmiuation.

LiuL inasmuch as neither of tJ:e pol:::cal parties or other
Union organizations propose any specific Bteasores C
assistance to the s'uderal cause, rctfciichuientof expesaca
or reform of abuses, the Patriotic Union League, aftar
seeking a council with them in vain, resolved to intff rogata
all the candidates before tbe people for Uieirsuffragas a^
on th following measures of importance, and frum thuJa
answering in the aOirmative recommended tbe peopleta
support, wlilcb propo^^itions arc as follows, viz. :

lit. That in addition to the &JJ per iqpnth paid to T4^
uiiteei's, the Legiiiuture should add at least i7 per moatlk.
Weur>:e this, not only as just, but aa poiiuc, since K
would lapidiy fill upme army, and consequently mora
speedily terminate the contest.

1, As an inuacement for men to ToltrntecTt and ia;*

spire them wiih energr and patriotism, they must ba
protected against that clafa of wolves in human formtwha
tliioutfh the: means of contracts, furnish oar amy wiito
shoudy clothing and damaged proviskms'; thos sol^ect-
iog the volunteers to privacionii and saffenngsnoTecrael
than those of the battle-field- We therefore insist oppa
enactment and enforcement of laws visiting upon son
ci iminals tbe same punishment at is inflicted on sjues and
de^rters.

3. inasmuch as this rebellion was inauirurated vitb-
out just provocation, to buiid ni>on tbe ruins of our tixA
isstitutiuDS a baroarous des -oiisi^, it is but jast.t]kere-
fore. that the property of these conspirators shoaUba-
confiscated. to aid in paying the expensei ot this un-
natural war; and we al^io insist that the laDds4>f coi^-
victed traitors shall be given to our b^kliers in UitA.
<luatJULie^, so that the disailected districts may be se-
cured to loyalty without the expense or dangers arising
to free insuiutionsfrom a standing army.

4. As a measure ofjustice to.taa-payfr5, and to strlka--

attbe corrupting inlluence which pervades tbe political.
ai-i^na, v/e insist tht-.tall fee ofbcc^s be altered to tUas^
salary, so that the fee may flow into the public treasnxy ta
the r^.-lici of the people. That tbe^::iinistraudb ofpouia
atTairs be ^ simivlilied that siiieoiire oibce may ba
abolisht!<l, anil all lucrative aalurics be reduced to >casa-

port with the necessities of ti:e tiuies. In a letter ps^
lishudafewdayssince, Mr. J. W. VThite pointed oat soma
of the defects and abuses which, if reformed, would redooa

ail

fii ... _____
thealtolicionof superfluous ones, with tue reveuue troa
fee offices, the Legislature wtil be enabled to paythead-
ditioual $7 per month to fifty thousand Toloatesn* vtt^
out increasing the burden of taxation.
To accomph^h the reforms so obviously required, tfaa

Fatiiocic t^oion League was formed, aud addr^ed eirca-
lars conuiriug these propositions to ai: the party oi^aa-
iZrftionr" in the city^ CO which they made nO reply. Ncxfe
the *.;o:tfcrunceorthe four pretenied I'nianmovemencs^
consisting.' of delegates from C6oper Institoie, Fifth Ave-
nue iiotel. St. Nicholas hoiel.andtheTjix-payers' Union*
was aiM'lied to for coosultatioii upon thtrse messures. boS
tiiey retiistid to associate with the W'orkingmen's Commit-
tee, or even exauiineour propositions: so, lellow-citizens*
you mayjudge from their cunduct how much real potrl-
otisui inspire^ the^e luanugers.
We then questioned the canrtldates individually, and

some of tbem po3<cssed suffici'jitt honesty to indorse tljcso
measures fortlie"public gooi. aud fortbese men we truss
vou will vote at tJie election on i uesday next; they are
taken Irom all parties, but we have to rogrct that there
was not a sufficient number of liberal men nominated for
us to selet-tau entire ticliet. The League will not print
any tickets, but colls upon every reformer and workinx-
njonto scratch out. tneircnomies, and insert tbe names of
the men who are pledged to these measures.
Kellow-citizens, are such men as refuse to subscribe to

these propoi^itiona suitable candidates at any time, much*
less the present, when commerce is stagnant, property do-
preciating. the workingaaen idle for tack of employment,
disconsolate women ana innocent children fam!shm|g"ft>r
breotl. :iDd hundreds uf thousands of our brethren expoMd
to all tlie hardships and sufferings which surrounds thm
soldier in c;imp or upon the battle held: Ntme sboold Da
deemed worthy of the people's suffrage at. this tlmevha
are not willing tofihare in the general self'deniaL* Yet
we fear some are in numii.ation for office wbo have glvcti
no substantial assurances of patriotism considered froia
this high ground.
The lateness uf the hour will not allow us to- make nom-

inations where the candidates in nomination oppose our
measures, or decline to answer, but we trust tbe pe^le
will teach these melTa lesson by scratching their namea
and relliuK up a large, vote for the ,men, wbo, like oar
patriot sires, came forward and suDscfibed their names to '

an in:itniment the time demanded. .

Workin-men, from whose energies the wnlth cf sa-

ciety springs; whose industry mu.-it repair theexpenaa
and devastatien of this war ; from whose ranks tbe army
and nivy are supplici, you are thefirst to sulfer aad tha
last to be revived from any derangement ol bostaeSB;
whose brothers are in the vanguard, doing battle for tha
lifeof this great Kepublic know you not tliat yonr iatei^ -

e^ts OS men, your rights as ci^zens, depend on the man-
ner in which you perform your duty at tiie polls If you
hav^ suffered enough from political gamblers to be no .

longer duped by their grandiloquent though meaninglesa .

resolves, manifest thtCt wisdom now by supporting tba

following gentlemen, who have p edged thtir honors ia-

favor of these rdTorms. and thus rebuke your enemies:
For Sheriff JAMES LYNCH.
For County Clerk JOSKl'H HOXIE.
For District Attorney NELSOX j. WA rERBCKt.
For Supervisor KW*'4/?vv-:-f .

"^ "^ '

For Judge SuperiorCourt.C.L. MONMX.
For Judie iUrm. Court.

ABM:.,K. M.J.T-N^ARD^^^.^
''C"""

i!<ti'if?;^^o1fG''^TT.
For Senator, 4th Dlitrfct. . . LUKK F. COZANS.
For Senator, 6th District. . . .B F. UANIEKRE.
For Senator. 7th District....RICH.iRD B. CONNOLLY.
For AssemblTOun 2d Diitlicb Dlts P. SuiuvaSw
For AssembNaUD 3d Diitrict C. J. Folbihus.
For Assemblrmui <th DMidct Wm. J. C. Kuncn. .

For AxiemblTmu Uh Diikict James Sasfoes.
For AssemUTman <th Diatrict <;. W. AimiaMH.
For AHemUjnuut iith Diftrict FiAsl Clau.
For AsKmMyman 12th Diitiiet-^OHii T. HAmsiKa..
For Ancmblyman 13tfc District Autarsir w aux.
For Assemblymu Mth Diitnct Dims McCau.

fAnd
whereas we tcnotlble at thii time to uske nom-

ations for the State, m. will make a rirtae of necessity,

andchooMtbeleiMroC the two evils, by indnrsin^wiit,
li known a* thePeojde'aUaion Ticl;et,^e.it.

i"- !*.
IRA B. DAVIS, Cl(JBrmaj Ex. Com.

*
J. K. InsALUr Secretaire

VOTE FOR aKBA. H..
Joitice ot the Marias Court,

iUAYNAKD FUK

~ JosUce to the Democratic Union memlwiortallg
Legislature" the energetic suppotfer um MMMoal
GoVCTnmentln the Stall Senate. DbuostkBeiabUou

""g-'r'^iSSg^'^r-RlCHARD COyHOLLT.

FOPLE'-^ UNION ANO.J^FOBUCAN
caodidat? for S^te SeMtoj Sixth DIMati Uttk

X V I h XV [th .-lod xvmth Warda V

USFBKMKNTED BKE.M*.

WARKAXTB FBIE FROW ALL aOBTFDl .

The nnderelgned are prepared to furc to tbe ttiiea.

of New-York, Brookljn and Ticlnity tjua very superior-

bread Inquantitiesaadeiired. Thii biaad. which has be>

cone IO deservedly povolar both in EnsiUid and this coun-
try, is blghly recomaMBdel by emla^t physicisot ana
eliemists for it* nali^ihlfirii, voiityaaid wholaomenci^
No impure sabstaaaaia mlBCled witt It. beinc compuiea.

Surely
of snpetflaa Boar, water aat little oonunon^aaU^

[ohandtaneheatkadoa^OTincaaUentaim baked m*.
ready for deliTMy.

^^
AXUKS A RBQCA.

;tcIuiiTemimilhrt iiiei <br tbe Matciet in Hew-York, be-

low Itth-aL HuiafKtorr, IiKrette:]daee, coraw of

4th-t. ^BUNCS)^ t CO..

8clnalTnnMlhiliii>iii tn tbe district ia Xew-^ orit,

between Itth aad Stth-sta. Jfanotsctory.IuEas: i\!!<
->'

aotBero(Mr. REQUA * I-U 'B.
- - - ' -

iad Kings Coui^ii'.axoiastn waanlirtnreti 'ArBrooklynua ki
Kaaiifhietory. Ko*. ani^u Hoyt-st.. BrooHy

StIiTEB SPOONS,
FOBjCS, COPS, NAFKUf

'For sale low. at '_

RINGS, &0.>

For sale I .

O, C. ALLENS, No. "
B^ijr^-

One door below Canal-et.

U.S. fiANITABT COMMISSION.

^OH^-8q^^TBXLBE^lEFA^OClXriOI>,
K. T,

r



WJWfiei*'-'*' r jULiiU.lTI^II^
.^>j5..5L.^a.,<.^;i: *f4J^,i|jiji .1

. J U!l<l^nR!^

^
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6
;iiMi

nAoss wuus

tan aou m nrnravM-

Slion&M FOUSIBITOI
BMLD.

M nuonsn * oomea avnon.

nrstwionoKfl -^Jg^^^-Stc?^
*' tttonoH

OifioiCLiuaFnaBaABSotBvnsTaMM. }
No. 1Cm|ULkI(a>TBB. Ott. a*, un. i

aHo'lokP.Tt3.ttiiliillif iMiMiif mwas toMt
MlMpaetonof tlwHia aad DbWot OaaruMn fw tk
vMMoliwyMnwMaBBhiitd; iAnBonitwu '

Onlm^nM'tti Otaik (tU Boudtadlneted to
bUih at oaiM* Urn tt bneatora of Sltetlon and

^pimijtOit j. i ii,M<th lMei where tba polUareto
fahalEtafHhWwtth th* nSaUon nUUnc to then-
tuM m tmttm. JOS. B. TuoNO,

Oltfk r th* Bowd of SaparrlMn.

nsncxoBS or klbotiok and district can-
^ASSEBS.

(WiMimtela Bamni ; ItopabUemu In Ilflie.)
^ flHtWlBikOut

Wm. O'Brien.

linmin
idSBe^-

iO.Raw,

Samcl'MM^iaaii.
JohnHarrlMB.
CkaWn . jr<wi,
FbiUpBUaTi
WB-MeOioL

MLMmta WJM.
1..8amadT. Walker, Janeiiri)(hl,

John Shmder,

Atama Tnuadale.^
nsmo* Brimf,

a. .Aawiufiu SeStftnU
WtK. jr. Biggrtu,

S..jr><:*a<l^ytw,
Patrick Walib,
Jdm atripa.

4..i>iBJli< JfiUta.
JolmBitrke,
John M. Blackbora,

%..Jot.C. SaUif,
Patrick T. earner,
John Bailer,

(ICOHS WAao.
l../aauc F. EoroH, Jokn Skifton,

JotktiM a. AMe, Tbomaa McCbuIer, .

Miekad Bran. John J. Makmey.
a. .Jotefk Maimmt, MaUkew C. Fardkam,

Ailhnr Keatlns, J'jkn B Lmck,
JHMa SaUlTan. Kdwaid J .'TtonneUj.

nuB wau).

David D'evoUf
Simon Meyer,
Lewil Haltic,
JaraeaRanuer,

'

John Moore,
Jokit Uarri:
Andrew BttHltf,
Wm. Bnma,
Daniel MuilM,
Ml<ael Meehaa,

. Michael Hem,
Ja>. P. Boyce.
Fred'k Gilhertt,
B. Blackbttmr

..Wm.B. atntk,
Win, McMmegal,
Kdwln B. Hcal&.
.S. N, Leeomte,
George B. EaalUh.
William C. TSompion.

..John L. BUakley,
Geo. Dunatrupt
S. B. 8haer.
.D.E. nue,
Oeorae 8. I^aoiliiir,

NeU Kelly.

Jokn M. Costa,
John Hurley,
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John C. T. iSmidt;

IWZHTT-nMT WAKS.

John Coogan,
S. L. NewburUt
Roderick F. Clow,
James Casey,
Henry Corballis,
Aretus Roue,
Wm. Gtnry,
Wm.F.MrKinzie,
Patrick Uilliard,
Hugh Martin.
Andrew Burt,
Robert B, Lcete,
George F.Haller,
WtiUam Stemtt,
Eugene Soltyet,
John K. Voorhis,
Daniel Mceks,
C. H Tiu:keT,
Nathan SjIomon,
James Wittiams,
Jokn W. Oliver,
Jacob Mark,
Thomas Phelan,
Benry Richards,
Bernard K. Murphy,
Genrge F. Chester,
TA'i.s-. E. Smith,
Michael Roche,
John FarreU,
James McAfee.
Michael Dougherty,
John V.Gridley,Wm. W. Brangdon.
Peter FarreU,
William Xeenan,
William H. Orton.
David 0'N#.
Wm. H. Peabo'dy,
David McAdam..
Oscar A. See,
John Mitchell.
JoAn Quackenbush^

George Davis,
W. H. Kirbv.
James B. Hunt.
Chris. Pullman,
John Kiernan,
Thomas Boyle.
Jacob Ehrit,
Jarnes Fettritch,

. Jeremiah Mahoney.
Henry Burnett,
Michael Cotter,
James Mahoney.
Jo/inJ. Brooks,
Htrman Clausen,
Coll. N. Campbell,
JajnesM. Odeil,
James Sharkey,
Alexander D. Kenton,
Charles W. Smart,
Jgmes Owens,
John M.Tracey,
E. S. Stiirg:s,
John D. Newman,
John Conilor,'

W. W. Nttes,
Robert W. Hunt,
Nelson Smith,
William H. Woodmeui-,
Boratio P Carr,
Theodore Froment.
R. .T. Vanderburgh,
E. B. Seaman.
Hugh McCabe.
Spencer Ktrby,
Henry J. Hart,
George Jordan. , ,

Janies Undfirhill, i

JohnH. Wiiite,
'

Charles W.Baker. \

E. EUiott,
Stephen P. Ruesell,
Richard B. Conuol^.

TWKSIT-SXCORP VARD.
.Charles Gcilney,
.lohn Doyle,
John M. Helck,

. D. H. Jhrk,
.U>h.u C. Lang,
Pcier McCullough,
Christophtr Fmdenberg
(Jeorgc l^oCTmau.
Thomas Dootly,
Benjomiv Firth,
Ivh'n H. Raynor,
licnry Hawkins,
Aa.ilinr B'ock,
James Scott,
Will. Cory,
II'7tryr. J6"//e.
.1tj/t7/ S. Lat/irop,
ralrickM'lynn,
U'. IS. S>nit/i,
John Gariand.
Michael McCratb, >

Adam Rfnligirj
Robert McCord,
Kdward Ke.trnan,
James E- Coulter,
Edwin i^mith,
John IlRaney.
Eitvard Dut.ois,
F-nitf, H. Vernon,
John KlcCormack,
Frt'lerick Kapp,
Fohn (Joyle,
Jiugh Mastersoo,
George W. Rose,
i^haries KoemU,
Patrick Quinn,
John Adams,
A. C. Leslie.
Thomas McMahan,
T)avid Clark,
William Holmes,
Patuck Brennan.

Robtrt H. Shannon,
Stejilien Bunnell,
Daniel Fallon.
Samuel Scott,
John Duffy,
Jaineb Wihlsh.
Robert Urleu,
Sitruutl F. Phelps,
Charles CampbelL
Robert Avid,

^ '

Jeremiah Crowley,
Vincent Le Compte.
Thomas N. Marchant,
Edward Corjield,
John Dujrgan-
Uciiry G'lurdier,
John Seamaji,
Francis Wbeaton.
Alfred Lancaster,
Isaac Egbert,
James B. Brady.
WiUiam Allen,
Joseph T. Wtbeter,
Owen Donohue.
WtlUam V. Leggett,
John W. Martin, Jr.,
Charles Albertson,
Augustus L. Woi
Samuel Junes,
Michaei Brady,
Stephen Simonson,
Daniel Kolb,
Philip F. Hanavan,
JoAn H. Davison,
James Masterson,
James A. McCormlck.
Henry Gilbertson,
Henry Wtntzpell,
Thomas Gosgrove.
Joseph Cudlip,
John Donovan,
Luke Mullen.

PLACES WHERE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE
HELD.

In Common ConsoiL.
The following are designated as the places in each Elec-

tion District in the several Wards of the City, at which
elections shall be held, until otherwise ordered.

cT06Ei(, 1B(>1. D. T. TALENUNE, Clerk.

FIRST WARD.
First District, 32 Greenwich-street.
Second District, 62 Greenwich-Street .

Third District, 116 Greenwich-street.
Fourth District, 13 Depeyster-streeU
Fifth District, 101 Bjroad-street.

BKCOHD WAKS.
First DiBtrict, 61 Ann-street
Second District, Bnrling-elip.

THIRD WARD.
First District, 160 Greenwich-street.
Second District. IM Barclay-street.

t-Third District 250 Greenwich-street
Fourth District, 1 HudBon-square.

FOURTH WARD.
FirstDistrict H Jacob-street.
Second District. 265 William-street
Third Distfict. 18 New-Bowcry.
Fourth District. 87 Cherry-street.
Fifth District, 46 James-street
Sixth District. 63 Cherry-street
Seventh District, 48 Catharine-street.

riRB WARP.
First District. 124 Charch-street.
Second District, 26 White-street.
Third District. 131 Franklin-street.
Fourth District, 137 West Broadway.
Fifth Distsict, 166 Daane-8treet(basement>'
Sixth DisCTict, 355 Greenwich-strect (Oecker'a.)
Seventh District. 51 Beach street

Eighth District 74 Watto-street.

8I1TH WARD.
First District 1 Tryon-row.
Second District, Sixth Ward Hotel, corner Centre

Beade streets.
Third nutrict, 26 City Hall-nlace.
Fourth District, J23 Leonard-street
tilth District, 82 Centre-street.
SixUi District 7 Mulberry street
Seventh Di-trict to3i Mott-street
Eigbih Diairict.Bti Elm-street
Ninth District, 97 Baxter-itreet

SEVENTH WARD.
First District. 68 East Broadway.
Second District IM Cherry-street
Third District, 139 Madison-utreet
Fourth Dietrict lUCbrry-strcet

Hi
Tath pmnnw ,

StovttitkfiMrM>

Fine Dliiridt, WfMtarMntrt.
Second PhWet, Wftua^W Mu
ThirJDiitrict,9CmkitrMl ^
Fouth I>litztet,n DoaUniek-itrMt.
Fifth BtatrlcL 4Sa ^Mawlcktfreat
Sixth P&trirt. 110 Wdoaler twet
Seroith IHrtrlet,N W<ifcHuMluu ttinl.

Ninth DIstrM, IM TartoSSnqt.
Tenth Diitr{et,a08VaricMreet .
Eleventh DIttrlct. aoft Sprtng-ttreeC.
Twelfth DlttrtoMlS Charlton-MrM|.
^, HllCn WAtD.
First District, en Greenwich-street
Second District. 462 Hudson-street. _
Third District. Bleecker Buildings, eorser 4f Blcecker

and Morton streets.
Fourth District 13 Christopher-street*
Fifth District, 1ft Seventh-avenue.
Sixth Distrlet.4S Hammond-street
Seventh District. 32 Fourth-street
Eighth District 866 Hodson-street
Ninth District, U Foorth-street
Tenth District, 4 Bethone-street^
Eleventh District, 733 Greenwicl-ctreet
Twelfth Diecrlet, 8. W. oomer Waahiagtn and Weit

Tenthstreets.
RHTH *WARD.

Firet District Tenth Ward Hotel, eorser ef Brooae
and Forsyth streets.
Second District 73 Allen-street.
Third Distr!ct68M Orchard-street
Fourth District. 62 Essex-street.
Fifth District 63Eldridge-street.
Sixth District 39 Bowery.

LEVENTB WARD.
First District 141 Attorney-street
Second District, 266 Stanton-street
Third District 273 Stantoc-itreet.
Fourth Districts Lewis-dtreet.
Fifth District, 79 Houston-street
Sixth Itiatrict :8 Avenue C.
Seventh District 7 Avenue C. ^
Eighth District 249 Third-street. \
Ninth District Union Hall, comer of JkTeniM C and

Fourth-street
Tenth DlHrict 185 Lewis-street
Eleventh District 89 Avenue i>.

Twelfth District. 216 Sixth-street
Tliirteenth District 336 Kiithth-street.
Fourteenth District, 121 Avenue D.
Fifteenth District, 416 Tenth-street.
Pixteenth District 395 East Tenth-street
Seventeenth District, 244 Eleventh-street
Eighteenth District. 217 Avenue C.

_^ TWELFTH WARD.
First District, at the house of Patrick McGann.eorDer

of Broadway and One Hundred and First-street.
"Second District, on the southeast corner of Eighty-sev-

enth-street and Third-avenue.
Third District, at Charles Bahn's house, cornerof One

Hundred and Sixteenth-street and Tliird-avenue.
Fourth District, at James Hope's, corner of One Hnn-

dred and Twenty-fifth-street and Third-avenue.
Fifth District, Broadway, between Manhattan and

Lawrence streets, house of . Koach.
Sixth District, at thehouEeof John Scallon, eomer

of Tenth-avenue ahd One Hundred and Fifty-ninth-
bireet

TBIRTfZNTH WARS.
First District ISO^ Broome-street
Second District, 30 Attorney-street
Third District 37 WllleU-street.
Fourth District, 111 Broome-street.
Fifth Iiistrict, 7 Goerck-street.
Sixth I^istrict, 34 Hangin-street
Seventh District 14 Suffolk-street
Eighth Distnct 66 Cannon-street.

POCRTRENTH WARB.
First District, 277 Mott-street
Second District 21 Prince-street.
Third District. 214 Mott-street.
Fourth District 179 Klizabeth-strecU
Fifth District 422 Broome-strtet
Sixth Di.strict 174 Grand-street.
Seventh Districtaoo Mott-street
Kighth District 260 Hester-street
Ninth District 138 Mulberry-street
Tenth District 216 Hester-street

rirTRRHTH WARD.
First District. 124 Amity-street
Second District, northeast corner Hi SnlUyan and

Bleecker streets.
1 bird District, 191 Mercei^street. (
Fourth Itistrict, 129 Waverley- place.
Fifth District, 116 Eleventh-street
Sixth District 7 West F,levonlh-street
Seventh District, northeast corner of Washington-

place, in the fniversity.
Eighth District, 612 Broadway.
Ninth District 148 East Tenth-street
Tenth District 68 West Thirteenth-street

SIXTEENTH WARD.
First District 72 Seventh-avenue.
Second District 102 Seventh-avenue.
Third District 159 Seventh-avenue.
Faurth i>istrict 22:i Seventh-avenue.
Fifth District 302 Eighth-avenue.
Sixth District, 200 West Seventeenth-street.
Sevelith District, 111 Ninth-avenue.

' Eighth Dij'trict, 93 Tenth-avenue. -

Niutli' District 1^ Mnth-avenue.
Tenth District. 4.34 West Twenty-fiflh-BtreeC

BRVENTEKNTU WAHS.
First District 233 Bowery. V
Second District. 38-.; Houston-street
Third District. 164 Suffolk-street
Fourth District, 3J Second-avenue.
Fifth District, 107 Fifth-street
Sixth District 129 First-ave .ue.
Seventh District, 105 East Twelfth-street
Eighth District 200 East Thirticntu-street
Ninth District, 20K First-avenue.
Tenth District, li:t East Eleventh-street,
Eleventh District, 117 Avenue A. corner of Eighth-

street.
Twelfth District. S3 Avenue A, comer of Fourth-street
Thirteenth District, 5 Avenue A.cornerof FIrit-itreet
Fourteenth District 25ft East Eleventh-street
Fifteenth District, 103 Kleventh-street
Sixteenth Iiistrict. 95 Avenue A.
Seventeenth District, 137^ Third-street,

Eighteenth District, 186 Second-street

KIOHTXENTH WARD.
First District. 63 Union-place.
Second District, 28 East Nineteenth-street *

Third District. 703^ West Twenty-foarth-street, eonth-
e;:t corner of Sixth-avenue.
Fourth District, northwest corner of Fifteenth-street

a:idThirH-avenue.
Fifth District, northeast corner ot Seventeenth-street

and Thirdravenue.
Sixth Diittrict, southeast comer of Twenty-second-

street and Third-avenue. - *

Seventh District, 107 East Twenty-fourth-street.
Eighth District, southwest cbrntrof First-avenue and

Sixteenth-street.
Ninth District. 228 East Eighteenth-street.
Tenth District, southwest corner of Twenty-second-

strcetand Second-avenue.
Eleventh Distnct. northwest corner of Twenty-thira-

street and Fir&t-avenue.

Twelfth District. 131 East Sixteenth-street.
Thirteenth District, southeast comer of Twentietfa-

Ftreetand First-ttvenue.
Fourteenth District, southeast corner of Twenty-third-

street and Avenue A.
Nlh-T<ENTU WARD.

First District Garvey'e, cornerof Fourth-ayenue and
Forty-second-street. i

Second lUstrict Second-avenue, between Forty-third
a:.d Forty-fourthstricts.houseof J. Cain.
Third DistrJct. southwest corner of Fiftieth-street and

touith-avenue.
Fourth District, northeast comer of Third-avenue and

Fifty-tbird-street.
FifLb District west Bide of Third-avenue, comer of Fif-

ty-sixth-street.
'

Sixth DiHirict west sid^ of Sixty-flrst-street between
First and Second avenuest hoase of Edward Parcells.
Seventh District southwest comer of Eighty-second-

s:ri'etand Third-avenue.
Eif:hth District soatheast corner of ^ighty-fifth-street

and Third-avenue.
TWENTIETH WARD.

First District. 298 West Twenty-seventh-street
Second District, 2n3 Tenth-avenue.
Third District, 357 Xiiitii-avenue.
Fourth District, 2j*6 West Thirty-sixth-street
Fifth District. 430 Tenth-avenuo.
Sixth District. 196 West Twenty-seventh-itreet
.Seventh District 402 Ninth-avenue.

\ Eighth District, 525 Eighth-avenue.^ Ninth District 255 Seventh-avenue.
Tenth District, 312 Seventh avenue.
Eleventh District 343Seventh-aveLue.
Twelfth District 191 West Thirty-third-street
Thirteenth District 398 Seventh-avenue.
Fourteenth District, 436 Seventh-avenue.

TWENTT-FIRST WARD.
First District. 463 First-avenue, between Tventy-iev-

enth and Twenty-eighth streets.

Second District, 110 Twenty-ninth-street near Third-
avenue.
Third District, northeast corner Thirty-first-street and

Second-avenue.
Fourth District, FOntheast corner of Thirty-fourth-

.sireetand Second-avenue.
Fiflh District 180 Thirty-sixth-street between First

I'.iiil Second avenues.
Sixth District M6 Second-avenue, corner Thirty-sixth-

street.

Seventh District 761 Second-avenue, near Thirty-ninth-
street.

Eighth District. 564 Third-avenue, between Thirty-
eighth and 'I hirty-nlnth streets.
Ninth iiistrict 470 Thicd-avenue, next to corner of

Thiriy-fourih-street.
Tenth District, 446 Fourth-avenue, next to corner of

Thirty-flrst-strcet.
Eioventh Distnct 3C3 Fourth avenue, between Twenty-

eighth and Twenty-ninth streets.
Twelfth District, 1,201 Broadway, near Twenty-ninth-

street.
Thirteenth District, 65 West Thirty-second-street, cor-

ner Broadway.
Fourteenth District. 693!i Thirty-seventh-street

TWENTY-SECOND WARD.
First District 252 Eighth-avenue, bi>tweeu Fortieth and

Forty-flrst street*, east side of Kighth-avenue.
Second District, 206 West Forty-second-street, between

Eighth and Ninth avenues, south fide of Forty-second>
street. k J
Third District 183 West Forty-fccond-street, between

Eighth and Ninth avenues, north side of Forty-second-
street
Fourth District 226 West Forty-fourth-street between

Eighth and Ninth avenues, National Hall.
Fifth District, 219 West Forty-fourth-street, between

Eighth and Ninth avenues.
Sixth District, southeast comer of Kinth-avenue and

Forty-sixth-etreet
Seventh District. 16! West Forty-sixth-street, between

Broadway and Eighth-avenue.
Eighth District, northeast comer of Eighth-avenue and

Forty-seventh-street between Forty-seventh and Forty-
eighth streets. i ,

Ninth District east side of Eleventh-avenue, between

Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth-streets, about fifty feet

north of Forty-eighth-street, on Eleventh-avenae.
Tenth District 649 Ninth-avenue, twenty-flve feet north

of Fiftieth-street on west side of Ninth-avenue.
-

Elewnth District 696 Ninth-avenue, between Fifty-

second and Flfty-flfth streets, twenty feet south of Fifty-

Uurd-street west sideof Ninth-avenue. _^ __ .

Twelfth District on west sideof Seventh-avenne, twen-

ty-flve ffeet south of Fifty-seventh-street between Fifty-
llxth and Fifty-seventh streets. ., , ,

Tlurtcenth Xiisirict on the weflt side of Broadway, be-
"

/
"

FMMMM, otBpoied of tin nnt, seiid and Tbltdwarac
BKrad Dtittict, aoBpoMl of th. Ttinrth uS Sixth

TbfftfDMrtei^ eompoMd of the 8^nth ud Thbtnalh
Wsrdi.
Foitrth Dlitriet, aompowd of the rtflh eat BAth

Wudi.
Fifth Diitriet, compoaed of the Kiath and Slxtaenth

Wudl. ^

Sixth Dlatrieti opmpowd of the Elerentb and Seren-
teenthWardi. _
Seventh Dietriot, ooBjmod ofthc Tmatiethaiid Twea-

ty^fecond Wards. _
Eighth District, campoted of the Tenth and Fonrleenth

Ward.. _
Ninth Dietriot, oomMoed of the FHIaenth Ward.
Tenth DI<trlet,ompoied of the Eiriiletaith Vard.
Klerenth l>Mifet,camiiaeedertlwTwen4r.fint Ward.
TveI<thDielriet,oonipoHd of the Twdtth (Bd Ktse-

teenth Ward*.
And that the Chairman of eaeh Bond of Oa&Taeiore

hall return the oricinal itatemente at the general elec-
tion to be held in No.ember, and delLer the aBne to
the Superriaor whole herein deelgnated fcr reeelTinc th*
ame.
Superriwir DiVia ii hereby deiignated (b recetre the

orisinalretamafrom tlieCanTassereof theFint retnm
DUtrict, at room No, T, CUy Hall.
Supervisor Kocaaie hereby designated to receive the

original retnras from the Canvassers of the Second re-
turn District, at No. Eli Fearr-street.
Supervisor Twain is hereby designated to receive the

original returns from the Canvassers of the Third return
District, at Noe. 96 Dnane-Etreet and in Henry-street.
Supervisor POKST is hereby designated to receive the

original returns Arom the Canvassers of tbe Fourth return
District, at No. J City Hall.
Supervisor Dctchir is hereby designated to receive the

original returns from the Canvassers of the Fifth return
District, at No. I City Hall.
Supervisor Littlk is hereby designated to receive the

original returns from the Canvassers of the Sixth return
Di$trict,at Mo. 48 East Kieventh-sireet.
Supervisor Stkwakt Is herebydesignated to receive tbe

fTiginal returns from the Canvassers of the seventh re-
turn district, St No. 113 West Thirty-thira-street.
Supervisor Wkismanm is hereby designated to receive

tliti original returns from the Canvassers of the eighth re-
turn district, at No. 257 Broome-street.
Sui)^vi8or Bluht is hereby deeiKnated to receive the

original returus from (he Canvastcrsof the ninth return
district, at No. 118 Ninth-street.
Supervisor Ely Is hereby designated to receive the ori-

ginal returns from the Canvassers of the tenth return dis-
trict, at No. 103 Gold, street.

Supervisor BaioGs is hereby designated to receive the
origiDal.returns from the Canvassers of the eleventh re-
turn District, at No. 13S Eajt Seventeenth-street.
Supervisor CoNifbb is hereby designated to receive the

origin.il returns from the Canvassers of the twelfth return
District, at corner of Reade and Centre streets.

1h BoAanoF ScpzavisoBa.
At a meeting of the Board of SnperviiKirs. held Nov. 2.

the Clerit was directed to publish the following in connec-
tion with the Inspectors and Canvassert, of Klection.

JOSEPH B. YOUNG, Clerk.
CHAPTER 307.

AN ACT AUTHORIZINO and BBQUIBIXO IMSPlCTOBa OP
BlECtIO.18, Ann OIKIK OFPICEBS, TO TAEB CIETAIN
AFnOAVlTS RBQDIBID BT TRB BEOMTBT LAW.

Tfte People of the State ofNexr-York, reprfsentedin Sea-
ate and Assembly, do enact as follows :

Sec 1. At a^ annual St;ite or Cky election, hereafter
held in this State, any of the Inspectors of such election
may take the affidavit now required by law, to be furnish-
ed by persons offering to vote, whose names are not un the
register of electors; and such Inspectors, or one of them,
shall,upon reguest, take and certify such alSdavit,wlthoat
fee or reward. All other olBcera, anthorised by law to take
afHdavits. shall, at all times, upon request, take and cer-
tify any affidavit so required to be furnished as aforesaid,
without any charge therefor.
Sec 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

.....,.....I?.?TRUCTIO>^

^"teacher
gwould give private lessons in the English

branches, composition, and mdimenta of Latin, at a very
mijdpratecompensatioo, with the best of references. Ad-
drefc S. W., Box No. 133 T.mes Office.

FRENCH ANBENGLItsn BOARDINO AND
DAY SCHOOIi,

NO. 32 WEST ISTH-ST.
Mrs. LEVERETT is prepared to form advanced classes

fbr young ladies wishing to pursue the study of the
French langua^ and English Literature. A course of
i.ectures on Histor.v will also be given.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHUIK'S CL.AS8ICAI<
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory departmentVNoa. 870 and 872 Broadway, comer of
lth-st.9 Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Ran
dclph's. No. i>3, and at Christaln's. No. 763 Broadway.

ASTlJDENTJNTHEOIiOGY.A GRADUATE
of Yale College and experienced in teaching, desires

to give instruction an hour or two a day. as tbe only
means of continuing his theological studies. Refers to
R. D. Pardee, American Sunday School Union ; Kev.
Dr. Polls, No. 27 Sth-av.; and Rev. Pp. Hitchcock, Union
Theological Seminary. Address A. D. W., Union Theo-
logical Seminary.

JOHN MACMVIiliEN'S FRENCHAENG-
LISH and Classical School wag reopened Sept. ,

IMl. at No> aoo Broadway, eomer of 20th-Bt. The Pri-
mary department is under the charge of a laov who
has taught lor eleven years In one ofour best sohoolB.
Circulars at Loekwoods's, No. 411 Broadway; Pdee'a,
SteBroadway: and at the SehooL ^
T~
laa IRVING INtSTITUTE, TARKYTOWN,
N. Y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov 1, 1861, (Or boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. If. Whitehead, No. 117 Naasan-st..
R<ioms of A. B. H. it. S., office of Manhattan Printing
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-st, or by addressing the PrincipaL

D. S. KOWE, M. a:

MR. W. H. SINCLAIR HAS RETURNED
with his pupils from his annual European tour, and

will be happy to give private instruction, at the pupils'
residence, in tbe usual English branches, as well as in
classics and mathematics. Address No. 8 West Washing-
ton-pIace.N.Y.

THE PAVILION SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
PARTFORD, CONN. Instruction thorough; mwi-

iKr limited. For circulars and further particulars, in-

quire of A. O. Van Lennep, No. 117 Pearl-st.; Ret. E. D.
G. Prime, office of the New-York Obsen-er : or address
the Principals.

' "

. I. & J.. BIRD.

''^'"-"''I'gssa.^i^SK

?iifif*".SL'ussa'

OfficS^"*""^-
**

B-. Box llSl

BOARDING_t6 let, WITH nninn a amil,'
. "nitlltonr

ftont room, wi hiu r^o^^gSjl;gS"handsomely furaUhed, in Private toflf^SSPrSselect boaratCT are taken. TiehoosehM iirth?iii&2r

'HX5g?ait5?a.^t.'^^"'"' ^^^ KS^

bedroaaa ia^ttiM atory, feont, la 'hr nunUTCJIfrmint,, ftwuil^ V^.. aa Vm^^UA-ir #_ SZT-n " ' l^^F * 1^stone <taBt,Ke.C3 aatittb-t., torbm^'S'SSTZi
tlemen. ItatMceglaaaMidraqBireiirDtnDerataKML

onnforts ofhome, in a very dndnrtila loaality. near Graew
ChurdbicanharafsachaonebyaddnsaiagBOFraAli.Box No. 2,233 Post^olBce. Referencaa entaufed.

^^^
nqAItDINe.-A FEW HANDSOMELY FTB-
JLPnUhed rooms and bedrooms to let, with faJTar MttUWrd.at Nos. m and lu loth-st., next St. MvTa
stage?*

'**""" " PleaiMit. and eonreaicBt t caia^

Brli;,'*J?A?"-^^ WELL-FURNJBHEO BACK
? j' .

" ""** rooms on second flear. with arwltk.out board, in a small private family ofadoUa. CallatNo. 36 V, est 23d-st.. near 6th-av.
-. van

..... .V ^.. .o ^^rutiuarry-si., prouaiyn. Terms reasonable.

Rli'?:S"'2i?--JS*^**'.,I'I'EASj^'''' ROOMS MAY

BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-^AN ENTIRBsecond floor, genteely fumished, can be obtained of
private family, by a genUeman and wife, or a party of stll-
gle gentlemen. In the modem built house, No!^ lis Con-
gress-st., W}thin five minutes' walk of the South Ferrr
Uoexceptio'nable references required. /

BOARD ON BROOKLYN 'hEIOHTS.-Fleaunt rooms, snitahle for a familv or atacleaeS^
men.within five minntes' walk of Fulton or Wail-K. Faiw
'^^;_^^IV'' < ^o- 1> Monroe-place. BeteeaeM ra-
quirea*

BOARD AT CORNWALL-FOB THB FALL
"5 S'?.'*.'^- In?nlieofF. W.Bodstein,lfo.JaS Broad

???;&?, 'iSS.i"'^''
* - * OW i?>ip, or of the aahacfibat.J.CkESG. ROE. Cornwall, OHmjeConntyTN^r^^

BOARD WANTKD-BY A FAMILY OF THBKS
grown persons, in a private family ; two bedrooms

aiid parlor required ; terms must \k moderate. AddreM.
with name, location and price, B^x No. 1,301 P ^"

BOARD WANTED-TO PARENTS^WAMTBD,
for ayonth I6.years Old, engaged In haataeaa <

town, a room, with breakfiist and tea, in a prliate fhmflv-
in New-York, where he could have the advantagaa ofm-
cial society, and where his moral oonduetwmld hacaieA
for and directed. Apply by note, addressed W., Bos Na.
'2.491 Post-office, giving terms, situatian, and aallfe-

FRENCH ANDENGLISH BOAKDIMOAlii
Day School, No. U7 Hadbon-^tbnfaF^raclaf

N. Y. I^ndMl, Madame DON BERNARD; STd*
Rnchelermoy. The Second Term of this '~.h|ts lll
cnmmence on the aoth of November. There ta aPr^arw
Department.

^^'

PLEASANT FRONT AND OTHER BOOMS,
with or without board, can be obtained la 2lat-at~h^

tween Broadway and 4th-av., by applying at the otBcc^LAWRENCE ft CO., No. 104 ffalf-rt; front r^^TiariS
stury, between 12 and 1 o'clock. DnezoeptiaaaUa lafef'
ence given and reqnirad.

OTBL ACCOaiHoWTIONa, A* HO>
erate prices, can be had at No. 49WS nii^tZSZXlerate prices, can be had at No. 49wS 3lat4t,caMr

Broadway. This house is nicely fum]ahiraadMtia
the beat aule, and is well soitetTtothe '-^ S^"*
class {uniuea and tingle gentlemen;
aiogle rooms with board. tS per week.

to single gentlemen or Kntlemen aiidthdrwiiCar'AMSy
at No. 2u7Vest tb-at.,l>etween, sth and Ctfa ava. S3br-

x\.first-clasa house, woild let a tew etanatly i

rooms, with or without board, (private table ifanfenad.)
Hfc. Apply

ences exchanged. German, French and English

NO. S4 CNIVEBSITY-PLACBs COKNKBOF NINTR-ST.-ElegantlyfuniishedaMrtBMaUra
suite, with full board, or private table if prefcriad. ta lot.
Also, very desirable tingle rooms. House flar^Aed wUk
all of the modem improvements. Beferencaareqabed.

NO. lO EAST SEVENTEENTH-BTBXBT.
By the aid of recent ImprovcmeatB, we caa make a

better set afM teeth fbr 928 than we have oaaaRyfond
$100 for. TSIUTH OODOnt SOKl

AT NO. 73 TENTH.STREET. KEAB PHTH-
AV. Handsomely furnished apartraenta. ea aaite aa<

single, with full board, or priTBte teble If ptatacai, la let
to respectable partiea.

Ii^ORT
EDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK

^IIU per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary
in the .State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, llac. 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Addresa* Rev.
.loSKPH B. KING.

LSM BEAN, ItlADAME DIETZ AND 3IIS.S
MOFFAT. French and Enclish Boarding and Day

School, No. 79 Kast ISth-st. 1'be best prjfessors and
tc-tchers are engaj;ed. Instruction given in special Eng-

^Ijsh branches, or in any of the Iay;,'uaKe;;.

oTiNT VVASHINGTO"ir~c61.LEGIATE
INSTITCTK, Na.2184tb-st.on Washingtnn-squara,

comerufMacdougal-st., (CLARKE A FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve a.^si8tanls,l prepares pupils of all ages
for business or Colleire.

CLABe-ICAL
.ND ENGLISH SCHOOL.

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to No. 60
East asth-st Eighth temi-annnal session begins Septem-
ber 16. Persoifal instruction by the FriQcipal. Circolara
at Carter's. No. 930 Broadway, and at the icbool.

PARKER ANDBERTHET>S CLASSICAIi,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 33 East 21st-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. . French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood'p Bookstore.

OUNG MEN DESIRING COMMISSIONS
in the United States 'Army, are rapidly qualided un-

der an experienced officer, at the Hudson River Instit j:e,
Claverack, Columbia County, N. Y. Scud for catalogue
Address Capt. THOS. H. STEVKNS.

THE MISSES OAKLEY'tVILL REOPEN
their School for young ladies on MONDAY, Sept. 16,

at No. 96 Madisun-av., between 29th and 30th ats., where
circulars may be obtained.

BOYS' IIOAK DING SCHOOL, NUAHIIACK-
EN8ACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address the
Principal-

BO.^KDING-SCnOOL FOR BOYS, AT
Mount Vernon, Westchester, County, N. Y., .lOHN

OAKLKY, Principal. Winter term commqnces Nor. 4.
For circulars, apply at No. 6t Reade-st., or address the
Principal.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
STAMFORD, COXN.-Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.

Wiotertermcommencel Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

NIVERSITY GRAMMARSCHOOL 0PE1S
Sept. 9, wiUi rooms entirely, renovated and reiurni^ih-

ed. Circulars at the Janitor?.
ISAAC FERRIS. Chan. University.

TO LET.
T"^onLET^5CAB0E'"'ST0BErTarTiBbAD42d-Bt. and Tth-ar., under the Broadvar Botal : alaok
house and store No. 28S 8th-aT.: also, dwaBaaK Wf
West 31tt-et., No. 687 Hndaon-at.. No. 3S4 West Sttb-at.
and several others in 14th, 22d. 44th, and atlar atnata,
with parts of houses at reaaonable renta. J. It W. OEK-
HAU, 8th-av..comer ]6th-st.. fVom momfnjF to 9 P. K.

TO LET IN 4Til-Sl., UtiWEEN SOCTHIST
and .South 2d sts , two splendid stores, the flaeal In the-

City of Williamsburgh ; houses to be let with tha aloraa
or separate ; Not. I33and J3S. Call, between Ikt kaois
of 9rif.and4P.K.,atNo.Southad.at..ar at K*.
133andI364(h-at

O LET-A TWO-STORY, ATTIC AND BASE-
ment houae. irith nnder-oellar. la Bedftd'<ir..aear

Uyrtle-av., Brooklyn. Rent very low. ApplytsFETBR
A. BERT, Real Estate Agent and Aocdonear, Ho. aa
Gjand-st. WllUamsbnrgh.

-

TO LET. TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HOCBES.
with stores attached, comer Bedford and De Kalb-

aves., Brooklyn. Ingaireof B.4DE.40, LOCKWOOD A
CO., So. 227 Washingion-et., New-York.

O LET.-TWO STOEY BRICK H0TT3B OIT
Dekalb-av., near 6kiIIman-st., Brooklyn ; all fflodent

improvmenta. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD k
CO.. No. 227 Washington-st.. N. Y.

STEAM P01Ve:R TO LET AT THE EMPIRB
. Wark8,>otof EaatStth-et.: rooms BOB ffcet by 45 feet !

ergines 1,000 horse powwr. SAMUEL LEGgBTT.Batft.

FURWISHED HOUSES TOLET:
T^
O LET-THK FINELY fUBKISHtD HOUSt OP
the late Wm. E. wnmerding. Esq., No. in Wcatltth

St., all modern tmprovcmentsaaiid sltnatton iiliaiiipasand
Apply to HAlOroND ft ROMAINE. B '

4ath-st., and No. 10 Pine-tt., Boom No. 11.

HOIJSES^&JROOMS^WANTCDl
W"'

ANTED-TWO OR THREE ROOMS, UNPOB-
nished, for a man and wife, in a hoaae of ome tunily,

where perfect quiet is a desideratum. Addreaa, statins
terms. G.. Box4fo. 133 Times OMoe.! -

rhRANGBt N. J. FUKKISHED AND UNI VB
vanished hooaes, beaatiftaUy altnatod. one hour (rna
New-York, to let fcr tha aeaaon or year : also, country
seats, farms and TillaBitea to rent and for sale tow, by

?ENBY
B. BLACKWELL. No. WilliaiMt, Naw-

ork. 9 to II A. M. : No. 49 Main-t.. Orange. 1 to 5 P M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

TEACHERS.
As TEACHER. AT'oEX'flEMA.v' Wl.SHES A

situation for a friend, a lady, who has had s'-'veral

years' experience in teaching ; is a graduate oi a female

seminary, and is quilif:e<l to instruct in the various

branches of an English iNiucation. Jrawing, French and
music; no p.irticuUr lor;'.iityilfsiiecl ; wou'd be willing
to so to Callfomia, or to any otlior distant post. The best

of reference can be given. Address T- J- M., Box No. 170

Post-offli-e, West Troy. N Y.

AS Ti! A f'11 !;:;.-A young i.ady exi'ehi-
enceil in t ;'<-!iin(,' d \<iroM a sitnation in a scliool or

family as tc.icher of iii^her English and ndvaaeed rudi

monts of music and t renoh, Address 1I0>: E, I'cck-

jikill, N'. Y
Vs'TKACtlEU. A LADY, AN L.^t'l..:. .:.V('ED

A. teacher, desires an eugageineiit in a .school or family,
to tcjuh L.itin, Rhgliah, and rudimentary Freucli. Ad-
dres- 1 1. B. S.. Station P.

"
''^"robert^paton.

'"^'^'"^^^

Uanolhctarer of School Furniture. No. 24 6roTe-at.,b-
tween Bleecker and Bedford sts.. New York.

FOR SALE OR TO LBT-TBB FIVE-STORY
brick store No. 183 Waahlncton-it.,' between Fulton V.

and Dev sts. Possession immedlatdy. Rent, np^ tha
lt of iiay, $4S0. Apply _ J-Hi,"*S'v7'North River Bask Bailding,

Comer ofGreenwich an< Dey sta.

F^
OR SALB TWO NEW BROWN-STOKE FRONT
dwellings, finished in the best style, klao^ walnut

stairs and doors in parlor story and hall. tnMBlata glaas,
mahogany blinds, situated Nos. 41 and 4T natSTth-at.,
between 4th and Lexington av. Inquire on l '~-

FARMS,
FAR-W

OF 'five' HVNDREo'AOHBSrTN
Gene-vee Valley. 309 aaiaa Manved, boildloga ea-

tviisive, forsaleorexchaqge fbr oae-thM Iaar Illf-

Dois land or City pro;
^-*

IKCROFT. No. aPine-sfc!

ENAMELED CHAMBER SUITES OF FUR.
uiture, in all colors and styles, at whoteaale and re-

tail, at $23 and nnw;inl3. Also, mattreaeajaad paillasses.
WAUREiV WARD, No. 27rCanal-8t.,

Four doors east of Broadway.

FlUST-CLASS
ENAMELED FURNITURE.

Plain, decorateil and grained; solid walnut and oak
sets; mattresses, spring beds, ftc. Suites from $2o upward.
J. W. FISHER ft CO., Manufacturers. No. J0 Broad-
way, between Bleecker uaA Bond sts., marble building.

THE LARGE.>4TANI> CHEAPEST DENTAL
eitaolishment io the United States. N. B. OBXFt IN

ft BROS, Denthlta. No. 376 Grand st.,.S'ew-Yprfcajl
No.

^7 l''olton-st.,Braaklyn, insert fall or partial sets of tieoth

on their improved atmospheric pressure j>IMes,w>uiout.

extractlnif the roots. On platina or gold, , auveror
rubber, $10. Parti.! M-tA on gold. $2 : silver, $1.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
''''

iW*6RK'TYPElFbrabRT,''''T'
tEBTABUSHED, 1823,)

K . MB. 99 SPRVCB-STRBBT.
'nitlNTERS ARE INVITED TO OAI.I.ON
Pth^^iri|r* wue tte, o ta1^^ wl*

il^t arannte manoer, with Fnaaaa and araiy aitiela

SSt rtS^^rTrttheLOWEST PRICE far caah mjf
b?^ WP- KI^CTBOTYPIKG anTsTEBOTYK
fiSiiI

' SMond^aad Preaae* and naterlala bonctat and
so^d 'Type copperfsoed to order by tbe Nawton Cempaay.

Sdiy,J^.l.ch.fcr^w^.t^l.ngr;^

y mm
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COUMTT OFnCKBa TO BI BLBOTBD.

BoTOBIoen Membon of AiMBkr
A SkotW, to the plieo of Joka : , ._A Cmut7 CIrk.totbaaloM of Joba OlaaoF!
A JDOfO of c'ommoB Flooi. to Ik* puoo of Joka K.

WW BKS*]
llOilHOIAL AND TBAVICLSRS' OBXDITS
rOBU8B INTHIS COUNTRT

AMD ABBOAI%
BA]UDWARB MBTAI^ AMD IBOM"^'^

BOSINKSS PAPER. ^
Boo^tand gold at loweat ratai> by ^
pTw. C>AI<I<AI;DT, Note Broker,

No. II Pino-st.,near Broadwar-

NOmCB^TBXBAKK^F
MONTREAL BAVINO

HWIatiad an attencr at Chicago, ij prepared to do a
MMral Banking biuiDeia. and. to conoection therewith,
win attend to iho collection of commercial paper to all

coaaibis potota threnglnat the Wait. CoUactiona in in-

tarior potota will be at tbe.riik ofownen. care being used
la aelaetinx the moat reliablemediom.
OnoasoTOot. 10, li. E. W. WILLARD. Agent.
Beterinfto theaboTe, weore prepared to draw, pur-

fhaeo and collect gpon Chicago on &Torable terms.
Wealio panduae and ooliect upon the Canadas, and

Inaedi^^anacrediuapon theTarioiu branches Oi the

Bank ofUoDtreal and^he Union Bank of London.
RICHABI) BEL&Sd A. OGILVIE,~

No. 33 Fine-st.,

Agenta for the Bank ofMontreal. New-York.

Omox or tbx FAcmc SIail Stkamship Compakt, )

Nnw-Ypaa.Oct. 30, 1861. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEM THAT THE
Annoal Election for nine Directors of the P-\C1>'1C

KAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY, for the ensuing year.
Will be held at the offlce ofthe Compan.y, No. 8P Wall-st ,

OB WEDNESDAY, Not. 13, between the.honfk of 12 M.
Ddap.u.
The transfer books will be closed on Saturday, Not. 2,

ataP. M.,and will be reopened on Thursdw, Nov. 14,
atIA.H. S. L7 MERCHANT, Secretary.

AJiiatiafheHartoaCoait,to tto fliMaf Alba K.
Xivnaid;
A Dlftariet Attorney, to tha fliea of HalMB J. Water

baiT
Two Jaaticea of th* Superior Cosrt, la th* plao* e

Lewi* B. Woodruffand Unmr Hoffman:
ronrCoroBcis, to tbaplaoa of Robert Oambl*, Andrew

B. JaekiMB, Fraacis B. O'Kaefe, and WlUiaa Sohinaer :

TwoSnperTlaara.to tbe plac* ofiilijah F. Purdy and
OmaoBBlnnt _
AUwboaeiennioioaoewUI zplreoa th* laitdayo

Daeaaibainat. Yoius.reapectfaUy.""-"^
<. R. FLOUD JONES. SeereUrr of Stat*.

' taniTT't omci. Cm *hb coustt Nxw-Toax,
a I hereby certify the abore to be a true copy of the

friginal notice recaiTOd by m* this day from the Socro-
UnofState. JOHN KELLY.

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.
AuouST 2. 1861.

IXTBACT noH OBAPTia W. lAWS Of 1860.

Src. !. The Sheriff or Clerk of the County of Hew-
Tork, who shall receive a notice of an election, shalL
without delay, deliTor a copy of socb notice to the liuard
of Superrison of said County, and each Superriaor u(
aaid County; he sliall also cause a copy of such notice to
he pubUdhed once in each week until the election ckrein
specified, in sncb n^spapers in said Count^not exceed-
ing fifteen in numt>er. having the largest circulation in
the City and the County.
Pursuant to the above extract, proprietors of news-

papers are notified not to insert this advertisement unless

daly authorised. JOH.V KELLY,
).

Sheriff of the City and County of New-York.

No. 40 ExcaiNOi Pl.ici. Oct. 7, liioi.

Alil.
PERSONS AUE CAUTIONED a^aiuit

bnying or uegoLiating the following 7 3-10 percent.
Treasury Notes, viz. : No. 8.537 for $5uO; No3. 27,W5, 2:;.-*-M,

27,8'.n, :i7,i8, lor 4>100 each, payable (o the order of Car-
penter h Uill, the same having been obtained by fraud,
and their payment l)eiug stopped.

^ETCHUM, SON A CO.

nu MaraopouTAN Fias I.vsukancs Cohpant, )

M0.1MBB0A9WAT. New-York. Oct. 19, 1861. i

ItfOTICE X8HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
l^ananal election of this Company will be held on
XONDAT.tte th day of November next, between the"~ aafB H.afid I PTII. forth* election of six Directors

sf tboae wboaa term' of offlce will then expire,
I Inspectors to preside at the nextelection.
books will be closed from the 2Sthinst. until

K. A. STANSBURY, Secretary.

!y^(

Namoa. ALL persons are cautioned
aCstoatb^tos ornegotlating the following T 3-10 per

No. U,aV3,to th* order of R. Williams.
Ms. UpH, to the order of J . Livingston.
Hs.lMOCto'lheorderof A.R Winstead, .

For nooeach. the same having been obtained Vf traad,
aad neirpayment being, stopped .

COLOATE AKD HOFFMAN, No. 47 WaU-st.
Baw-Toax, Not. 3, I8li

Naw-Yoax, Oct. 30, 1861.

MANVPACTUREBS' AND MERCHANTS'
XTJUANK. The Annual Election for Directors of this

Bank, and fbr Inspectors ofthe next ensuing election,
wmbahsidatthe Bajiking-booae, No. Slande63 Broad-
way, aa TCUDAT. the ISh day of November next, be-
twaso Ita* bonrs of 12 M. and 1 F<M.

A. MASTERTON, Cashier.

gXrnCK OF THE NEW>TORK CENTRA!,
vFRAItROAD COMPANY. Alsaiit. Nov. 1, 1861.
The annual election for Directors of this Company, and
iar three Inspectors for the next election, will be held at
the oflio* of the company, in the Exchange, in^the city of.

Albaay. oa the second WEDNESDAY (the nth) of
'

Baoomber next. The poll wiU be opened at ll o'clock
t to tbe foraoDon, and will conttoue open for two/hoars
tkeieatlK. By order of the Board of Directors. '

JOHN V. L. PROYN, Secretary pro tern.

1V9TICE HOLDERS OF FIRST MORTGAGE
l^Bosidaaf the Madison and Indianapolis Riiilraad Com-
pany who have assented to the agreement for reorganiza-
ttea and surrendered their Bonds in accordance there-
with, can receive six monttis' interest upon presentation
f 11m ll certificates at the office of Messrs. Wioslow,
Lanier fc Co., Wall-st, New-ork.

F. H. SMITH, President.
Maawoit, Oct. 28. yw.

Niw-Yoag Aso HAai^a Railxoas Co.,1
TaxABuau's Oiticx, I

Coaaaa op FooTH-Avxtnia aicd Twzstt-sixth-st. r

, Nxw-Yoai, Oct. 26, IMI. J

KTBRES^ COI7FON8 OF THE FIRST
ortnge Bonds, and BondP of 1867, will he paid on and

a&tr Nov. 1, at the Treasurer's OfBce.
W. H. EMERSON. Treasnref.

Omea opm BaBua un Sptmnt Dottii. >

JJATIOATIOM COMPAKT, Oct. 12, 1861. 1

THE ANNIjiALi ELECTION FOR ELEVEN
Directors to serve the ensuing year, ani^ three inspec-

ia*a,willbe held at the office of the Company, ^lorris'

DockiFordham, onWEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, prox. Poll
nBf at a o'clock F.U.andcloseaatSo'clockP.M.

^ LEWIS G. MORRIS. President.

y^ Oppiob op TBI Paaasi ti Baooas Papss Wobss, )

~-C__ WisDsoaLocxe, Coim,Nov. 1. ie>:i. i

-^FHE SAIiE OF THE MILLS AND DWELLING-
JL hoBses of this Corporation will be held on TUESDAY.
ItaT.l.atlSo'clock,A..W. Each mUl and fixturesand
-ach dwelltog-honse will be sold separately, as heretofore
adrartiasd. Salea positive, no farther poatponem^nt.
lenascash. J. H. HAYDEN, Trustee.

Taa Mbtallic Cas SraiHO Cokpaht, op Nbw-Yobk, >

No. M Willim-st., Naw-York, Oct. 31, 1861. i

ANNUAL. ELECTION FOR SEVEN
teeaof the Metallic Car Spring Company, of New-

York, will be held at the office of the Company . on TUES-
DAY, Nov. 12. Pbllsopen fromllM.tolP. M. By or-
der. , RICHARD VOSE. Secretary.

1|/IIIiWAllK.^E AND IVATERTOIVN FIRST
ITlMORTGAGB CODPONS. All the past due coupons
of th* First Mortgage Boiidfi ofthe Milwaukee and Water-
towa Railroad Company, uHl be paid on presentation !;t

tbeoaceofe.&R0BBIN9& SON. No. 64 WilUam-st.,
at the rati of 93S for each' coupon, being at the rate of
Barea par ceitt. per annum on the tux ofsaid bonds.

4\mCK OF THE FIREMEN'S INSUREVTaNCB COMPANY, No. 33 Wail-sv. Niw-York,
Oct 22, uei^-The annual election for Directors of this

Company, and (Or three Inspectors, will be held at the
See an MONDAY, the 14th day of November next, be-

tween the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M.
J. V. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD COMPANY-
INTERE8T ON BONDS. The coupons due 1st of

November, 1861, on the Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
of this Company, will be paid at tbe Bank of the State of
New-York, New-York, on and after that date,WM. S. S. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
HonaiE's PoiHi,Oct. 2., IS61.

,

DRAFTS ON THE "rtlBASFRY FORARMY
AND NAVY SUPPLIESjpurcfiased by

LIVERMORE, CLEWS t MASON,
N03.41 and 43 Wall-st.. >ew-York.

NOTICE.-THE
COUPONS DUE NOV. 1 ON THE

extension Bore's of the New-Haven, New-London
an-i rstoninztiin R-i.lroad Company, will be paid at the of-
fice of M. MOP.iiAN t SON, No. 37 William-st.

SUPKE.MB
COURT. COL NTfY OF DUTCHEs;,S.

MARIAM LAWRENCE against FRANCIS SNY-
DER. To the defendant : You are hereby summoned to
answertbe complaint of the plaintiff in tbis action, which
will be filedjrith the Clerk of Dutchess County, and to
serve a copy of your answer on the subscriber, at the of-

fice of Cole A Swan, No. 26:1 Main-street, , in the City of
PouKhkeepsie, wiplin twenty d.iys after the service of this
i^ummons. exclusive of the day of service ; and if yon l;iil

^o answer said complaint, us hereby required, the plaiiitill*
will take judffraent against you for seven hundretl .-iinl

ei!;hty-six dollars, with interest from Jan. 1, 1H54, besides
costs. Dated Poughkeepsie, Aug. 3t<. 1861. ^

ISAAC I.A WTON, Plaiutirs -Attorney.
The coinplaint in the above action was duly filed in said

Dutchess County Clerk's ofllce, on the 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1861. '

s30-law6wM ISAAC LAWTON. Plaintirs Attorney.

1^

MIL-WAVREE AND WATERTOWN KAIL-
road Company's First Mortzajfe Bonds and overdue

Coupons bought. GKO. K. .SISTARE.
No. 44 Exchaose-place.

COLLECTIONS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
Claims on any of the Departments, Quarter-

masters' accounts, and Kolea payable in Wiu^hington, D.
C, collected with promptness and on reasonable terras by

. RI66S A CO., No. 56 Wall-st.

CONEY ISLAND ANB BROOKLYN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY-SHARES, one hundred dollars

paid, f^r sale by RAYMOND EGEBTON, No. 16 Ex-
change-place^^

ITNITED STATES 7 3-10 PER
^TREASURY, NOXliS for sale in sums to suit,

JAMES M. DRAKE fc CO "" "

chants' Exchange.

CENT.
by

No. 42 WiUiam-st., Mer-

WANTED TOPCRCHASE-$3,OOOWORTirOF
.J

V Importers' and Traders' Bank Stock : also, $2,000
Park Bank Stock. Address, stattog price. J. K.,Box Ko. 114 r,mt3 Office.

TklAMONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BY-'
D. BRCHL, No. 6 Maiden-lane.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
DOOOnwtW?.^,-.!;:,'''"^ FIRM dFCROMMEHN

toi''^s.'>',?"c'ssifj^i',rK''a"?d'"rrc&!tj
Kiw-xoax.ua. Si.ihu. i'.. o. CROMMELIX,

WM. L.B.GOODWIN,
^ W.H.CURTIS.

COPARTNERSHIP. R.O.CP.dllMFl IV .,! w rr
CURTIS have this day formed a par

"
rshi? fS?h^-

ness, under the firm and styleof CUOMMELlV * r ili
TIS,at,No. 60 Wan-st.

."r.i.i.-* s CUR-
Niw-YOBC Oct. 31, 1861. R. o. CROMMELINW. ll4,L-itT |s ,

OTICE OF DIS80Li;TI0N.-fIlB~PART"
nership heretofore existing between S. B. CoN()\ t h

and MARSHALL SPRING, under the firm style of s RCONOVER k CO., isUiasolvedthls day by mutual con-
sent. Tlwbusinessof the late firm will be settled bv s
B. CONOVER, at the old studs, Nos. 280, 261 and 2ei
West WaaUngton Market.
Naw-YoaajOct. 30, 186L IfA^HALL SPRING
R. A. d. HAKTIN THIS DAY RETIRES
frOB the firm of A. 8. MARVIN A CO. The busi-
tplmannfketnring and selling SaftuwiU be conducted

aahaatofore by tte remaining partners, aadar th* firm
Inaipe otXABViN A CO.

<*Xftl*Ko,.J,Ml.

NKW-Y OuAr.> i, i-UMXlK t:> CKT^T-TH. i.ilA.s'

GAUVEY and ;.l. against I'HE CNlTEb.SI'AlI-J.S
STEAM SUGAR BKKiNING COMPANY andothers.-
-fu pursuance of an order, made in the above cause by the
Hon. Josiah Sutherland, one of the Justices of the Su-
preme Court of the Stiite of New- York, bearing date the
lath day of September, ]yt;i. all the creditors uf the de-
fendants, tbe United States^teain Su;;ar Refining Com-
pany, are hereby requireil to exhibit their claims against
said Company, on or boforg the first day of April, l!*62,'to
James K. Hill, Esq., the Referee appointed for the j)ur-
pose of ascertaining the validity and amount of ^uch
claims..and who are the owners of the same, at his office.
No. 44 Wall-street, in the City of New-York. And all

persons who shall be foundHo be owners of claims againut
said Company are l.orcly required to. come in and be
made parties plaintifr? in tbis suit, or be precluded from
all beneftt of any final decree which shalihe made in this
suit, and from any distrihution of the property and e:l\'(;ts

of said corporation, which shall be made under any de-
cree in this action. Dated New-York. Sept. 28, 1861,

FRANCIS H. DYKEKS, Attorney for plaintiffs,
JAMs K. Hill, Referee, No. 44 Wall-street, New-York.
s3a-law6mM

PIIRSII.INT
TO AN OliDEK OF PETKK

DURLAND. Surrogate of liuichjeSs County, noticv is

hereby given that all persons havin'-' claims against the es-

tate ofSAUL. B. sell t-NCK, late ofthe town o[ t'ishtill,
in saif* county, deceased, are required to exhil>ittiie same,
with the vouchers thereof, to the unilfrsigued.'l'H t -'MA t J .

B. SCHENCK, oneof said adiniiiistratursof said e.>tate,
at his oSice. in Matteawan, in tbe town of Fishkil!, on or
before the 2tith day of April next, or in default thereof
their claims will be debarred and precluded from payment
by said administrators out of said estate. Dated Oct. 21,
1861. - '^T. J. B. SCHKNCK.
n4-law6mM*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN OKDEK OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is here-

by given to all persons having claims againstJOHN .\ US-
'1' IN, late of the City of New- York, decea.-'ed, to present
the same with vouchers thereof^ the subscriber, at the
office of Wm. H. --Vrmstrong. Esq.. No. 15 Nassau-st., in
the City of New-York, on or before the 10th day of Octo-
ber next. Dated New-York, April 6, A. D. 1861.

ap8-law6wM* JAMES DEVLIN, Executor.

PROPOSALS^^
CKOTON WATEK STOCK OF THE CITY OF

NEW-YORK Sealed proposals will be received at the
Comptrollera office until Nov- 4, 1861. at 2 o'clock P. M..
wbe& tne same will be publicly opened fnr^he whole or

anypartofthcsumofTHKEEHlTNDHKD TfiOL'SANI)
DOLLARS ($30,000)OFTHECROTON WATER STOCK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, authoriied bj Chrtp-
ter 372 of theLawaof 1860, Mid asameDde.d by Chapter
181 of the Lawa ef 1861, and by an OrdinaDce of the
Common Council* fbr increaaing the supply of Croton
water, kc
The said stock will bear interest at Hht rate of six per

cent- per annum, payable quarter yearly, and the princi-
pal will be redeemable on the first day of November, isvs.

The proposaiB will state the amount of stock desired,
and the price per one hundred doUars thereof; and the

persona whose proposals are accepted will be required to

deposit with the Chamberlain of the City within fifteen

days after the opening of tbe bids, the uum awardeil to

them^respectively- On preseutiug to the Comptroller the
receipts of tbe Chamberlain for such deposits, the parties
will be entitled to receive certificates for equal amounts
of tbe par value of the ^tock bearing interest from tht;

jilate OT-payraeuts. \

Each proposition shouiS be sealed and indorsed " Pro-
posal.s for Croton Water Stock of the City of New-York,'
and the same inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to
tbe Comptroller.
The right is reserved to reject any or all ofthe bids.if

con^dered necessary to protect or promote the interests of
the City. ROBERT T. HAWS, Comptroller.
City op New-Yobk, Deparbuentof Finance, Comptrol-

ler's Office, Oct. 5, lfe61.

_ AUCTION SALES. _
. V Enw.tRD ScHENcs, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
SUPERB HOUitEBOIiD FURNITURE.
By EDWARD SCHENCK, on TUESDAY, .';th inst..

at li o'clock, at his salesrooms. Nos. 1&6 and 157 Broad-

way, the fltock of one of the first cabinet makers of this

City,ooiisi8ting in part of elegant solid carved and plain
rosewood suites in satin, brocatel, plush aud reps, elegant
rosewood armoir-a-glace. magnificent rosewood round-
cornered bedsteads and bureaus, do. in black walnut,
finished in oil ; rosewood and walnut secretary and
library bookcases, elegant rosewood and walnut etageres,
carved walnut and oak buffets, oak and walnut library
and dining-room chairs, and other elegant furniture.
The above is all of the very best manufacture, and will
be positively sold by order of the assignee. The partic-
ular attention of those in want ofelegant furniture ia re-

spectfully requested to tbia sale.
J. B. FREEMAN, Auignee.

N. B. The furniture is^ow on exhibition.

E. KoTH, Auctioneer,

WII,!, SEl,!,, THIS (JIOJiDAY) MORN-
INC, at v>% o'clock, ai No. 66 East 27th-st., between

Lexington and 4th avs., a large and general aasortment
of rosewood, mahogany and black-walnut houaehold fur-
niture, piano-forte, pier glasees, iJrusaels and ingrain
carpets, rugs, &c. ; also, the dining-room, basement, and
kitchen furniture, &c. Ksale positive. Cataloguea at the
house oD-moruiag of sale.

ALBzaT H. Nicola T, Auctioneer, ^
WILIi SBI-L, THIS DAY, (MONDAY^

Nov. *, at mt o'clock, at the Stock Salesroom, No.l
62 William-st., a good variety of City Insurance aniy
Bank Stocks, Bonds and other securities, suitable for in^
vestments. Eor full particulars, see Wnrld, Commrrcial
Advertiser and Evening Post. Catalogues can lie ob-
tained at the salesroom- Next regular sale on THURS-
DAY, Nov. 7.

Wu. M. HoLLixesifiAi), Anetloneer.

Innn cAs^Ei^ boots, sbobe^ brogans
.UUUand Rubbers at Anctionr on TUESDAY, Nov.

5, at wa o'clock, at the store of J. T. Whitebouse. No. 2S

Cortlandt-st., comprising a desirable asaortment of goods
direct from manufacturers, to which we would Invite the
attention of buyers. Also, a retailer's atock. Catalogues
on morning of sale.'

REFEKEE'S
SAIjE. NEW-YORK SCPEBIOR

COURT JAMES L. CHEESEHAN againft JA-UES
B. STUBSES, ANDREW THORP and THOMAS 8.
THORP. Under and In pannanoe of a deere* enteredtn
this action the 7th dav of August, 1861, I,' Murray Hoff-
man, Jr., Rettree. will aell at public aoction at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, in the City of New-York, on the Uth
day of November, 1861. at 12 o'clock at noon, 1,887 ahaies,
of $2S each, of the Capital Stock of the New-Tork Ice
Company. Dated New-York, Oct., leei.

. FOSTER k THOMSON, DefendanU' Attomeyt.
MURRAY HOFFMAN. Ja-.Kateree.

pAltlELIA jtAFONICAS. dec, AT AUCTION
V^-iln WEDNESDAY, th ioat, at IOJ< o'clock, at the
greenhouse of Mr. CHAS. MORE, comer ofMT. and
8stb-et. The sale includes aome of the Urgeit camelias
ever offered for sale in this City, together with a choice

coijection
ofother grSifhouse plants. Catalvfoca ready

GOOD FOB CLKROTHKH,

GOOD FOR LXCTURERS,

GOOD FOB PUBLIC SPEASEKS.

0OD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUMPTIVXS.

UTLiina citaT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

IADXZ8 AKE PELIOHTID WITH

/ SPALDING'S T&ROAT CONFECTIONS.

/
cflitsRix CBT rox

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. '

\

They.relieye a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat. j

They give strength and volnme to the Toioe.

They Impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbs and eannotharm any one.

I advise every one who )(aj a Cough, or a Husky 'Voloe

or a Bad Breath, or any diJBcuIty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve you

instantly, and yon will agree wi th me that " they go right

the spot." Tou will find them very useful and pleasant

while traveling or attending public meetings fcr stilling

your cough or'allay^g your thirst. If you try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that you will everafterward con-

sider them indispensable. Ton will find then at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicine*.

u
PRICE TWENTT-FIVE CENTS. ,

My signature is on each package; AU others are coon-

ferffeit.

A Package will be aant by mail, prepaid, on receiptor

Thirty Cental

AddrcUi

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. <8 Cedar-st., New-Toik.

I

cEiwhftic Pitta. /

CURE SICK HEADACHE, j

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERTOCS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.,

By the nee of theae Pills the periodic attacks of Ntrvmit

or Stck Headacne may be prevented, and if taken at the

commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which femalea are so sahject.

They act gently npo^the
bowela removing Cottive-

nest. \ /

For Literary lien, Studhua, Delicate femalea, and all

persona of wdenlar^ habitat they arct valuable aa a Lax-

ativej improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elaetioity

and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLS are the resnlt of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in ose many yeara, doving which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vaat amount of pain and suflering

from Headache, whether originatt^sja-a*
nervout lya-

tem or ftm a deranged slate ofm sfofliock.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, aid

may be taken at all times with perfcet safety withoat

mal^g any change of diet, and the absence qf anylfii*-

agreeabte taste renders it easy < admiitister them to

chitdren.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genoln* have five signataras of HENBT C

SPALDING on each Bjn-

Sold by Droggbta and aU other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, oa receipt of the

PRICE, CENTS.

AU orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. Cedar-et., New-York. -

lO" A single botOo of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save Un times its coat anuaally..y

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCSI

SPALDING'S PREPARBD GLUH

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEl

SAVE THE PIEOESI
ECONOMY I DISPATCH I

J0- "A SlITCB IX TlHI SAVIS NISX." .0r

A" accuienbwifl happen, evm in yxU-reguXated/ami-

Uts, His yery desirable tohavs sssM cheapand conye-

Bieot way for repairing Fnnutors, Tcyi, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUX

meets all such emcrKaneie*, and no hooaehold can afford

to be withoat it. Jt is always ready, and up to the stick-

ing poinU

"USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

N; B, A brush accdopanies each bottle. Price, 2S

eats- Address

HENBT C. SPALDING,

No- 48 Cedar-st, New-York.

CAUTION.

As Mttaln nnprlnclpled persons^ are attemptins to

|,^i
. off on the nnsuspecting public imitations of mj

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ex-

amine befKCpnrehasing,
and see that the fall dam*

tr SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .er

ls~on ttis oaWd* WTWer. AU otken art Mimtdling

imte'fM$,

neciflcs; Ute aather^ unqnaled Paris and
maiaieat, ft*.
AU who would arokl iiiisiiiiiswllil and barfeareos tfeat-

2
Bent with Msrcary, Copabia, iQjestiaa^ Oaatarlsatlona.

ack Sneeifics, Antlrtotei. InstmmanhL ke.. sbeald par-
lase th& Talnable workJbr$J,*f RICHARDSON,W

^.JWtrt.; ROSS k TO'cSEr.Ne.ja ITssM-st.; H.
SI^tS. ^. <'<',.*'

"* Nassao-st.. N*w-Tork;and
Sf i^'^^."^'*<>U<>'rt-at.; or eonsaltth* Doctor, at

**^2 Broadway, (ap stairs,) Ncw-Tork, fhna t A. M.

T '.'JIE.KS?'" *!''' "'' fvn* recommending Dr.
LABMONTand his work." <5ran<r < Eiot UnulOer-
n^'*" J^a^'^.'^J^'^ Stoats Zeitung, National
Democrat, Atlas, Medieat Revitte, tc.

R. CqBBBTT.taiEXBBR OFTHB N. T.
UaiTeraity, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Bvneos, London, hss removed from No. 13 I>aan.st.,
to his present weij convenient suit* of offices at lifo. 90
Centr*-st, between Chambers and Reade sU., with a sri-
vataentraoeaatKo. eCity HaU-plaee, where iMcaab*
eonsulted with the most honorable confidence onaUdis-
ases affecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
preeent specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of tnia City, I enable hun to guarantee a cure In
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, Ac., treated
on the most sciautlfle principles. N. B. Asa proof of
Dr.C.'s quallflcationt. he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be peea in his office.

DU. COUPEH. NO. 14 IIUANE'*T, MAT BE
confidently consulted on aU diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and
permanent cures, no matter of how long standing the
ease may be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit. elTeccnally
cured. Tbe viciinu of misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quacit a-ivertisemenu, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr..
C. ia a qualitiea physic^ aud surgeon, aud a member of
the College of I'hysicians and .Surgeons of New-York.
Office hou rs from 8 A. M. to 9 F . M.

"""-" '"'*

IMPOKTANT TO THE ni.i.UKIED AND
I'l'HOSK ABllUT Tl) BE MAKRIED Dr. A. M. MAO-
KICEAU, frofesBorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 16t th editiou of the valuable book, eutitled
"THE MAfililKD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," Btric-tly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price *1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York; or can be sent by Inail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing *1, and ad-
drcssinR rioi No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale By H.
RICHAKDsON.at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. IbAnn-sc.

DU. KAUL,'!i IIKACJICKS, IN THE FUliM
of pretty pink lozengea delii;litful to take, superior

to copavia capsules. ,V:c. Cure in three days. Mailed in
boxes. :rl. l>r. liarl's .vnti-I)eier=ive Esseuse, asubstitute
for mercury ; cures syphilitic, mereuriai and rheumatic
diseases, i rice $2. Dr. Karl's Parisian Fr-rveutives.
ilailed, $3 per dozen, lir. Earl's .Marriage Guidt, a rare
and curious work. Splendid illustrations : in sealed en-
veIo;)e. 25 cents. Office No. 58 VVhite-st., New-York.

HE CO.NFESSIO.-^S ANU EXPERIENCE
Oy AN INVALID I'ublishedfor the beneljt and as

a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-
ty, premature ilecay. Ac, supplying the means of self-
cure. By one who cured himself after beiu;^ |/Ut to great
expense throngti meilical imposition antl quackery. Sin-
clec.pi'.-srnay be had of the author. NA'I'UANIEl., MAY-
F.\IR. Ksq., Bedluni, Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

SEEK THE TRUE PHY!*ICI.A> DR.
WAKO, No. 12 Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till liuding Dr. WARDS otiice.
No. 12 tjght-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure Kuaramecd. A radical cure always effected.

OWAKD H. niXON, ni. U., EDITOR OF
tbe Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surjjeon.

No. i25th-av. Ofiice consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rapture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistulir, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Ollice hours from S to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 even-
ings. Consultation fee. $5.

SO-nKTHlNU
FOR EVERY liADY DK.

WARD'S Creat Tcnia-e Benefactor, the great periodi-
cal retned.v, infallible for the immediate and'safe removal
of monthly ob.^trucLioris. Ofl*ce .'\"o. 12 Laiglit-st., near
Canal. wh'.:re Iir. W.\RD can lie consulted confidentially,
day or evenin;^.

R.TAN~HA.>IBElfT'S PK.^IAI..E ."HOKTHLY
FILLS are asalit romcly for obstruction, &c., from

cold or any cause. $!
Coughs, colds, Stc, cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

$1; Fever and Ague, Kc, take India Cholugague $1 M
Scrofula,' Rheumatism, ^c, Kennedy's Discovery, $1.

(iUKiN. No. 127 Bowery. New-'York.

DR. HUNTER'S KEUUllOP CURES CER-
TAl.N' diseases when regular treatment and all tftner

resnedies fail
; cures without dieting or restriction in the

habits of the patient : cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of all^er remedies ; cures in new cases
in less than six faours^pt roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless tbis remedy is used. It
is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-at., New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
kook.

HOMOCOPATHIC MEDICINES,

CIFIC^ hare proved, from tbe moit cxtensiTe expe-

SPE.

euce, an eniire sucr.ess. ^
They are uow liECOlTMENOKD by tbe most EMI-
KJvT HOilGi01*ATJC I'HVtilCiANtf. Ti.ey ara

usea by the moi^i

every coQiinuuilv

01*ATJC J

.IGKNT and KEFlNKDof
All have fouuti them all thc.v h^ive

teen'recommencfrd PKitJUa^T, iuKKi-ClENT udiI lifi-

LIABLK-
- - -m

patron ft^'e.

LIABLE every way worthy cf pubnc couiideuce andinc

But as uo genuine coin it without iti counterfeit, so,

under the shadoof WL'Hl'HKL VS' Si'hXIJb'iCt. a uum-
btr of toausuxjl

'

curatives," or "
remedies,' have come

up, whotf^ pnncipaJ use ia to tear involuutary tustiiuoay
to the worth of the original, ciich trash is but the fnttli

that success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin aud leare thebae
counterfeit with rts maker.

^'^HUMFHREYft HOMtEOPATillC SPECIFICS.

1 Cures Fever, (.'ouxeation and Inflammation, Heat,
Pain, Kestles-iiess "- 25

2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Toracious Appetite . . .25

3_Curc5 Colic. Te^thinx. Crying aod Wakeiuluesd,
Slow Growth und Keebleuess of Inlanis 25

4 Cures Diarrhoea of Childreo or Adulta, Cholera In-
factum aud Summer Couiplaiuts 25

fr Cures DyscDtery or Bloody Flux, Colic, Gripiufs,
Bilious Colic, Fall Uysentery 25

G Cures Choteia, Cholera Morbus, Nau^sea aud Vom-
iting, Asthmatic Breathins* -. 25

7 Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoaraeness, Bruuchitis, In-
fluenxaand Sore Throat .25

8 Cures Toothache, Faceache. Nervous Faina, Neu-
raigla aua Tic Douloureux 25

9 Cures Headaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rubh
of Hlood to the Head 25

lOCuics D.v8pepbiji, Weak. Acid or Derangtd Stom-
ach, Constipation, Liver Complaint 35

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaylnfc*
Green Sickness ' 25

12 Cures Lcucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too

Profuse Menses '.

13 Cures Croup, Huiirse Croupy Cough. Dillicult or
Oppressed Briathiug i.

14 Cures Salt Kheuiii. Crusty KruiMions, ErysipeliiS.
Scald Head, iiaiber's Itch C5

15 Cures Kheumatism, I'ain. Lamenet=s, or Sorenets
in theChett, iiack. Side or IJmbs ;5

16 Cures r ever and Ai;ue. lutcraiittent Fever, Dumb
Ague. Old Inveterate Afcues ,.

17 Cures I'ilcs. lii'-tmal or Li.x;.'rnal. Uliud or BL
ing. Recent or Obstinate J -^

1& Cures < 'pl^thalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye
lid3,St"ailiug o^j^eak Sigjit SO

19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing,
Cold iu the Head, Influenza 50

20 Cures Whooping C ukU, shortening and palliating
it, orSpasmoiUc Cimirh 30

21 Cures .\suinia, pprt^se-d, nifBcuIt,Laborcd Breath-
iog, Cou^'h and Kxpectoratii>u 50

2^Cures Ear jtjscharges, Xeise in tbe Head, impairod
He:'.riiig, Karache .-..SO

23 Cures ^^c^otula. Kular^ed Glands aud Tonsils,
SwelliD^'aaud old L'lcers 50

24 General Debility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .60

3a Curtis Uropsy, Fluid Accumulatious, Tumid S\/oll-

injfs, with ?^canty Secretions SO
36 Curos aea-Sicknesi, Prostration. Vertigo
27 Cures L'rinar^- t>i>ea9es, tiravel, Reual Calculi, Dif-

ficult or I'aintul Urination 50
2& Cures Semioa) Emissious, involuntary Discbarget, .

and Conscquept Prostration and Debility 1 00
29 Sora^Mouth, Stomnch-ache of adults or children 50
30 Curls L'rinary Incontiueuce. Wetting the Bed, too

frequent. SealdiUK or Painful Urination 60
SI Cures Painful Meuses, Preaeure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 50
32 Cures Suffering' at Change of Life. Irregularities,

Klashes, Palpitations i OO
33 Epilepsy and Spasms. Chorea and St. Vitas'

Dance ^ 100
PR10E8

Case of Thirty-five vialain morocco cobe and Boole. .^ 00
Case of Twenty-eight vials, In morocco and Book .... 7 00
Case of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book 6 00
Case of Twenty larKc vials, plain case and Book 4 00
Case of Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 2 00
Case of auy Six boxes (Nos. 1 te 15) and Book l 00
Single boxes, with directions. 25 cents, so centsor ^l.
Agents and the trade supplied on out- usual \'^:al

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent

by mail or expreu, free of charge, on the receipt of the

price.
Addrew Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 663 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N. B.-t)r. HumphrevB has returned to his old stand.

No. 369 BROADWAY, four -doors below Prioce-st,.
which has been fitted up. enlarwed aad renovated, and
where be wiM be happy to see bis old^lrieods. patients,
customers and agents.

'

His rooms for consultation are open during the da^
and patients consuK him at all bouri at No. &wa
BROADWAY. ^

_IRON ANDIIARDWARE.
IRON k.eoh7am> cans.-the metallic
IKKG company is furnishing iroa kegs for Mint,
printing ink', drugs, \c. They are stronger and lighter
than wood ; perfectly tight withontsolder, and ship wUh-
outpackina. Painuand lead putupin this Humnercan
be had at JESSUP & CHILDS', No. 127 Maiden-lane,
CORISTAL & DONOHUE'S No. 226 Pearl-at, and at

other manufacturers v . . -
The cans for kerosene, oil. varnish, c.,Trom five to

forty-five gallons, are stronger and tight',:r than tin. and
in every respect preferable. Apply at Uie manufactory.
Nos. U and ii Greenest., basemenU

_;OotU.

lajTSvT.U.

berths not seoorednntUpaUftir. '

AaexpcileacadSrffaoaoabou4- .

cspvly to
E. CUHABD. N*. 4 BowUi

tHeratoraiiA

ln-^-FOR BOPTHAMfTOH AND HATJUI.
ON SATDKDAT, NOT.
Th* United 8titei Mall
STAMit ABA60.

___^ ^ ^' i'lUKSt Conuu&dtf*

OBSATUKUAY, Not. 9, At nMB.
Thu t<br aniarpuKaforniMruidooiniTt~liM

donM<eni{raeiaiiderdeck,incloKd bj wmter-tighHoom-rartmenU, whieh, besides other results, tend. In tlis event
ef coUislonor BtrandinK, to keep tb*.pamps free to work,and Kcura the safety of Tesasl and passengers. For
frsigkt or passage auplJ (

~. . ..

SATilUEl, M. FOX. ) ._ i ,- .
GKO. MACKENzfE, J

** "'Broadwu.
The steamer PUWON willsail Dec. 7.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THEU. S. MAII/ STKAMSHIP COLCHBIA,
KicHAan ASAXS, U, S. Navy, Oommander. _

Will leave Pier Xo. i. N. K., on TUESOAY, Mov. 5, 4la
o'clock, noon, precisely.

'

All letters must piiss Ihrottgb the Post-office.
1 a-^ngers are requested to procure passports before

securing passage.
For freijfht or passage, apply to

spo/fobd, TILESTON fc CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM WEEKLiY BETWEEN -NEW-VOKK
.vNl/ L1V,Ki'OoL, Landing and emljarkuig passen-

gers at Qucen^t'iv-n. Ireland. The Liverpool. .\cw-York
and fliii.'idel;*:a!i J^tc-iUship Company intend disp.v.cting
their full-powert'd Clyde-built Iron Steaiusliips ad fol-
lows :

GLASGOW S.^TURDAT, Nov. 9
CU'Y OF KEW-YOHK SATURDAY, Nov. I'J

.Ki'I.VnURiWl SATURDAY, Nov. 23
And every SAHJRl>AY,atnoon, from Pier Ao. 4* North
Kivtr.

I3y order of Secretary of Slate, all passengers Iv.iTin:;
for Knrope are required to procure passports before going
on board.

B.^TSB OP PA5S.\GK.
FIrstCabfn $751 steerage $30
First Cabin to T,ondoD. . 80

1 Steerage tM,ond( si
First Cibln to Paris 85i Steerage to Paris 3a
First Cabin to ilaiiiburg. . ^oltiteeruge to iliiiiibtfrg-.. 35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, i;otter-

dam, Antwerp. &:c., at equally low rates.
Persons ivii^bing to brini^ out their friends can bny

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York; From
J.iverpool or Queenstown, First Cabin. $73, $:.'> and $105.
Stc-erage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown,3u. ,
Tbe^ie .steamers have superior accommodations fonpas-

secgers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They' are
built in water-tight iron sections, and have patent fire an-
nihilators on board.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

I.lAil INil.i.V, Agent. No. 22 Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-sqaare ; In Queenstown
to C. * W. D. SEYMOUR * CO. ; in London to KIVES
i MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.; inParisto JULES
URCOt'E, No. SPlacedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN . DALE, No. Ill Walnut-tt, or at the Com-
pany's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.

ROYAI. 9I.4.11. STKAMUIF AFKICa-
PASSPORfS. All persons leaving the Vnited

States will require to have passports from the authorities
of their respective countries, countersigned by the Secrc?
tary of ."^tate at Washington.
Foa LivESPooL. The AFRICA, Neil Shanvox, com-

mander, will sail from the gtiaia on WEDNKSDAY
NEXr,6thinEt.
A steamboat will ply between the company's wharf, at

Jersey City, and the Africa, from 9 to 10 A . M., to convey
pa^!<en;:ur8 and baggage on board.
.Vone but passengers can be taken on board.
The PERSIA will sail 2ilth Novembei.

v.. CUNARD. No. 4BowIine-i:reen.

THE NORTH GERMAN liLOYD'b SIEAM-
ship-Ni;W-YliRK, G. Wenke, commander, carrying

the United States Mail, wilt sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Chambers-st., on

;SATURDAY, Nov. 23, tt 13 o'clock IC.,

BREMEN Vu'sonTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100
$2S.

second cabin, $60 i steerage.

for freight or passage apply to
OELKICHS Ji CO.. No. 6aBrod-st.

F"~bR
HAVA.N-V VIA NASSjMJ, N. P. THE

Ijritish and North American Royal Mail Ste.-unship
KARNAK, Capt. LEMxssuaiEE, will bail for the above

Snns,
from tbe Company's wharf, at Jersev City,

n MONDAY OcUMIOn TUESDAY Dec. 10
OnMONDAY Nov. 11 1 On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana
For freight or passage apply to

E.CUNARD, No, 4 Bowling-green.

RAILROADS.
NE'W-YORK, HARIiEM dc ALBANY U. R.

KOR Al.DANY, TRU Y, NORTH AVD WKST.
Winter .4rr;tugemeut, commencing Monday. Nov. 4, IStil.
For Albaoy--iu:3o A. M. Express Mail Train, from2fJth-.

St. depdt, 8to::[)ingat White Plains and all stations north
to Chatham Four Comers, and at Kinderhook, to land
New- York passengers.
For Croton Falls IF. M., from 36tb-st. d^pot, stopping

at all stations north of Ycrkville.
For White Plains 8:15 A. M., 2:30, 4, 5, aud 6;45 P. M.,

from ioth-tit. depot, stopping at all stations.
For Wiiite l'lain!,-^i:15 P. M bom White-st. dp6t.

stopping .It ;ill stations.
ForWi:llliams'ilridge 8:15, 11:16 A, M., and 230,4,5,

i;:45and e:30 V. M, from 2tith-st. d^pot, stopping at all

stalicus.

r;'lurD;ng. will leave Albany, W:30 A. M. Express Mail
Train, sttmjiing at all stations north of and at White
Phiiiis. and at Kinderhook on signal for New-York pas-
stiigersoiily. Croton Falls. 7 A. M.. stopping at all sta-
tioiis n^rth of Freiauut. White Plains. 6:10, 7:15 and 10
A. M.. aud 4:45 P. il.. stopping at all stations. Williams'
Bridge, 5.30 A.M. aod 1 P. .M., stopping at ali sbitions.

.,, JOHN BUKCHII.L, .isit. Sup't.

N]EWTyoAKANOFL,U!SUINU RA^X.Rt*AD.
On aud after MO.SIIAY, Oct. 7, IMl,

TR.MV8 WILl. LE.IVE NEW-TOKK :

7:15 A.M. from Hunter 3 Point ; 9A.M. Mattano, Fulton-
slip ; 11 A. U., from Huuur'e Point ; 1 P. M., ^ilattano,

Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattaoo, Fulton-shp : 6 P. M., Mat-
taoo, Fulton-slip.

LEAVE FLUSQING :

6:30 A. M., toTulton Marke'.-s'.iD ; 7:55 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-slip: 10 .^. .M.. to FultOn Market-slip; 1P.M.,
cross Hunter's Feint Ferries; 2:46 P. M., to FultoQ Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:55 P. M.. to Fulton Market-slip,

iIun:er'Q'4^int (the New- York terminus of the Rail-

road; is accessible by James'-alip Ferry every half-hour,
and by ;Wth-sl. Ferry every fifteen minutes.

ly: li. '1 he last trip leaves Falton-slip. atO P. M.

Hi'OitT.VNT TO PEKSO.NS tiOlNCJ TO
-.NOUTUKRN AND WliSTEKN -MISSOURL ST.
JO.-^El'll IN MISSOLItl. THE STATE OF KA.VSAS,
AND ALL PliIXTS IN ANU WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling^to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. Jo.-ie]'U in ^lissouri.audall points in and west of Kan-
sas to tiie Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
IIIS.SOLIII RAILROAD, if they -goby At. Louis, is the

only a'Prail route to St. Joseph, which i the furthest

poiiit *.V est reached tfy rail. It is thirteen liourS quicker
tliananv other route, and the price is tiie s.uue never

higher than bv other routes. Travelerstc. iiie FAR WEST
should be c.-ireful in purchasing their tickets through, to
see that they read by the .NORTH .MISS,)UU1 RAIL-
RtlAD. This route, iMsides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. St. Louis.

,
ISAAC H. STURGEON,

President and General Superintendent North Missotiri
Kaiisoad, St. Louis, Mo.

NKW-YORK AND BRIB RAIIiKOAO.-
..'assenger trains from foot of Chambers-st., as follows

\\z : 7 A. -M.. Express, for Buffalo ; S:Io .i. M., Mail ;

n;15A.M., Milk, daily : 11 A. M., Accommodation, daily;
3;:fO P.M., Way, for Middletown,Newbur,'h!i>iid inlerme-

diatesUtions; 5 P. M.,NightExpres3 daily, for Imnkirk,
ilutfa'o, Cananduigua, and principal stati'jns. "i he train

of Saturday runs through to Buffalo, but does not cxil,

to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., Accommodation.
CHAS. MINOT, (icneral Superintendent.

NATHAlflEL Maksh, lieceiver.

UDSON RIVER R* 1 1.KOAD.-FOR Al,-

BANY, TROY, THE NOBTl. AND WEST. Train.
leave :

riOU OBAHBEES-ST.
Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30and6P. M. '

Troy aud Albany, (with
, sleeping car.J 10:15 P. M.

rKOH IBIETIEIH-ST.
7:20, 11:3J A. M., and t3:U
and 5:30 P. M.

10:45 P. M. (Sandayi In

cintled.)

RAItlTAN
AND DI,AWARB BAY RAII<>

ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY,
HQAN,TCMS RIVER, fee On and afUr Monday Oct.
Ll-, the .N.\USHON will leave New-York at 3 P. M., con-
necting at Port Honmoath with cars for the above places.
Returning, Express tram will leave Bergen atti:50A.

M, and Long Branch at 7:25 A. II. Freight ttain leaves
Bergen at l35 P. M.

LONG ISI.AND KAII.ROAD-CHANGE OF
TERMINUS. Lave James-slip and Slth-st. terries,

Ncw-York,at9A.H. IhrGreenport; 3:30 P. J'
^-

hank: 12 M.an44:30F. M.for Syossett; 9A.
3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M. for Hempstead; 9 A. - .

3:30,4:30,5:30 and 6:30 P. M. for Jamaica. Trainsleave
Hunter's Pointon arrival of boat from James-slip.

P. M. for Yap-
)A. M.,CM.,
A. M.,re M.,

NORTHERN KAItROAD OF NBW-JER.
SKY. Trains leave Jersey City tor Piermont a*

4:Uuid:15 A. K., and 4:25 and 6:25P. M.^or Sulferns.

at*-26P M 'T. W. DEMAREST. Superintendent.

EiCURSION&
mBA'C'BXCPKSION TO

CsTATEN ISLAND-Fare omto b SUten IiUnd
Ferry, foot of wutehaU-st., baleenjBie BaMnr and
Sooth Ferry. BoatsleavoeiTh<wrftomA.M.lot P.

R. On a Sunday*, ntrj
eiwartumri
rykaUihaaT

CAaiPa ON'
liUnd

and

toTP.M.

TO GUN STOCK lUKEBS.-A LARGE
quantity of walnut gui stocks, welVieaspned^wantedNOTICEquantity of walnut enn stocks, weWieasoned, wan

byDCRRlE & RUSHER, nBeekmaa^., New-York

is^f'f^ "^tosairt* f^fff^n. ^^pi,

w2?^i? P0y,M.B n5FMU OF ADMISSION

_, THE BREAT TOAltA

i^M this
thJcWMkotaaad 73* o'dw*.
is the '

:

BEST DRAMA EVER PBODCCED AT THE UlTavrrw
and thoasands will emIMA au opportunity tnlrite5^
AdnJsrion to al). oentsi chtgfi^alder 10. ugju!

ltrAU.ACl^'8.
Sa&nmce BraUwar and VSlh4L

i;JK)\EPKS HWSESi
CBOWbBD HOUSES,RKAT SBCCKSS,

'
^''

OBICAT SUCCESS, ,,

eBAND BRAMA, , ; :

GflAND DRAMA,
_, GRAND DRAMA, ' iw-

III
3 ifg^iJH:

^'.^-^ ^ mountaihs.
^"^^

fourt'h wfe?'*^*'*'^-
Zi^}^?. -fSK glSi^iNK tableaux;URIF.D AND STRIMKi; TAHT VATTT^
^lAJESTlC MOUXTATV SCFVFBV** '

MAJESTIC MOPNTAM ScEVFRY'MAJESTIC XOUNTAIN s'-RNeIyIAnMIRAIlLE ACTIXG.
AijMli'.ARLE ACTI.N-G,

'

CHARMING Ml'SlO
t'ilAIlMING MUSICIEVERY EVENING

:i-lt

LAURA KEBNE'S THEAT2tRl
TO-NIGHT,

ATfD

_ EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,THE GREAT UNION BUBLESoiSB;
r THE
SEVEN SONS,

UniTersally acknowledged to be tbe
FINEST SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA

BBILLUNlTc'Ek'ER^;""*'"^'""'"'"^ .

AND ^ITH A P0WER??2'?I4^*
^*

Doors open at t\. Commence at 7H.
Dress Circle Seats may be secured ten days in advancaw

WINTKR GARDEN.
'

The management regret to ba* to announce that, owinc
to a pfevious engagement in Philadelphia, tha niaseS
must/ietpe *

,-7 _,
LAST WEEK

or tne original American comedian,
, /, ilr. J. S. CLARKE,.
In Ais great character of Salem Scudder, In Bottrdcaam
spectacular drama of

THE OCTOROON.
,< THE OCTOROON.
BOWKRY THEATRE.

STICKNEY'S NATIONAL CIRCUS,MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, and dnritag &t ITeA.
The following distinguished artists wUl amMsr :

^^
EATON srONfe, MONS, and MMB. dFlaVE.

SIG. SEBASTLAN, ELLA ZOYABA, MLLE. HELOSjfc
MAST. R. STIOKNISY. ' f*'"""-

CLOWNS JOE PENTLAND, OSH SIQII&
S. STICKNBY, J.

The great Gymnasts,
HOGLE and KEEPS, W. F. SMITH.A brilliant new ENTREEt entitled
THE ITALUN CARBINEROS.

Besides a great varlet.v of other entertainments, by tte
Largest Eouestrian Troupe in the WoBd.

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES
WEDNESDAY and SATUgDAT.
MA80N & THOMAS'

FIRST SOIREE,
AT DODWORTH'S HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, at8o^cIock.
Quartets by Mozart & Schumann, a Sonata for pUno-

forte, by Beethoven, ar.d a P.ondo for violin and piano, by
Schubert, will be performed. The grand piano-Corto
from the factory of steinway fc Son.

ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR-
Subscriptions for the seventh season received at

Mes.srs acHARFENBERGk LUIS, No.l68Broadaj-;
C. BREUSING. No. 701 Broadway, and at the door.
Single subscriptions for tbe six soiroei, $4. Doublem^
scnptions for the six soirees, $7.

SWISS BBLL.RINaBRS.
_ At Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway.THE ALLEGUANIANS, VOCALISTS and SWISS

BELL-RImGERS. EVERY EVENING. Admission V
cents; children 13 eta. Commence at7?4 o'clock. Mating
Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Childreo to Matii|4be, lOe.

. ^ UNCEASING WONDKKS,
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY, No. 563 Broadwsy,next door to Ball, Black Is
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, sup^i^aQd
world-fatupd collection, a perfectfreak of nature, amonster
Child, with two heads, four lejs and three arms. In con-
junction with tbis interesting'sight, there are wondass oi
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glance ia
seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The instituBoD' haa
been pronounced, by the many tbooauds wbectowdtoit
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.

l,ectnres daily on Interestiiig scientific and pathdofieal
subjects. "V.

Open, for gentlemen only, from I*:AM, antB UP. K.
.admission 26 cents.

I,IVINAyHAt.E JONES' WOOD, SSTH-ST

A FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUB
Orphan's Home and Asylum of tbe Proteatani Epis-

cppal Church, will be held at the rnscitutiqg, (49tt-8t_^
corner of Lexingtnn-av.) TUESDAY, WBDNESDA'T
and THURSDAY the 19th. 20th and aistof November.

MAD.A9IE Cl^AltA M. BRINKBRHOFT
having returned from Europe, will be ready for con-

cert engagements and Dupils in singing from tbe lat oS
November. Address 206 Prince-st.. comer of MaedougaL

BROOBLI.
LECTURES.

BROOBLLYN YOUNG MEN'S CHRJSVIAN
A88O9IATIOW-
NEW LECTURE.

JOHNB.GOUGH,
EStrrLED

"HERE AND THERE IN BRITAIK."-
AT THE

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
TUESDAY EVENVNG. Nov.6,

Commencing at b o'clock.
V DODWORTH'S CELEURATED CORNET BABO
Will, perform Selections of Music, from 7 Co 8 o'clock.

previous to the l.ecture. ,

RESERVED SEATS,
At 25cents extra, can now be secured at

Babcock's Book-store, No. 246 Fulton-st.
Rose's Book-store, No. 142 Atlanlic-st. .

Tickets of Admissiou 25 cents.

SHREWSBURY NOVEMBER- HIGHLANDS,
PORT WASHINGTON, MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANJi:. lbs - ne
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHTjCut H. B.
P.\BEta. will run as follows from foot of Bnhfmon st ,

North River :

LAVS NEW-TOaK.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 2^ P. U.
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 7 A. M.
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7H A.M
Thursday, Nov. 7, 8 A. U.
Friday, Nov. a, SU A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 9, IX P. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 10!4 A M.
Wednes y, Nov. 13, 11 A. M
Thursday, Nov. 14, 2 P. M.
Friday, Nov. 15,2 P.M.
Saturday, Nov. 16. 2 P. M.
Monday, -Vov !, 2*4 P. M.
luewiay. .Nov. 19,3:15 P. M.
rhnrsilav. Nov. 21. 7 A. M.
Friday, Nov. "22, 7)4 A. M.
."atury. Nov.2), IDt^A. M
Tuesday. Nov. 26. 914 A M.
Wednes y, Nov. 27, 10 A. M
I h'v..Nov.28,Than'g,ll A.M.
Saturday, Nov. 30, 2 P. M.

LEAVE BEnBAirX.
Saturday, Nov. 2. lit P- U.
Monday, Nov. 4, 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 5, lOK a. K.
Wednes'y, Nov. 6, II A X.
Thursday. Nor. 7. 1 13i A. M.
Frid7Nov. 8, 12 M.
Monday, Nov. 11,10 .4. M.
1 ucsday. Nov. 12, 2 P. M
Wednes y. No-v. 13, 234 P.M.
Friday, -Vov.vis, 7 A. M.
Saturday. Nov. 16, T5j A.M.
Monday. Nov. 18. T> A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. la, 8 A. K.
Wednes'y, Nov. ao, 8 A. K. '

Thurs'y, Not. 31, lOK A. M.
Friday, No*. 23. 11 A. M.
Monday, Nov. 25. 8 A. M.
Tuesday,. Nov. 26, IM P. M.
Wednes'i. Nov. 27, 2 P. M.
Friday, Ner. , 12X f. M.

Fare 35 cents.
The LAURA will connect for Ocaaa Honee, Pleasara

Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes bettte Highland Light.
1 o and from Estontown and Shzewsbury by H. John-

son's Stages aod steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. licketa
on tbe boat or stage.

FOR ORIENT, GREENFORT, S.tfJ HAR-
BOR, ic Tbe steamer MASSACllCSKTrj. Capt.

Havehs, leaves James Slip TUESDAY, TlIUKj-DAY aud SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at i. oclock
Will commence rinning two trips each week, Nov. t
leaving WEDNESDAY and ifiTURDAY AFTKB-
NOONS, at o'clock.

flRNING I,INB FOR FEEKSKIliI,.
The A

'
RORA leaves Xay-st Pier DAILY, at 8 A. M.,

(SUJSDAYS. 7 A M.,)^lands
at West 10th end 30th st*.

Vonters. Hastings, Dobbs' i em, Tanrtowa. Sing Sin,
Haveratraw . Grassy Pomt aad VCTplanck's..

IVIGIIT BOATTO NBW-HATEM.-THCEUC
i\ciTV leaves at U P. ir,arriwint in tiiw for naminc
trains. Tbe CONTINKKTAI. tavnaatS F. M. Train
for Meriden and. llMited laT Mew-anan at U P. M.

t:c.
THB

srkMsIip
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY.and SA.TCBDAY at 1
FOR NORWAI.K,. DANBURTs .

BteaEMT ALICB PRICE. leavaa Catbarine lark^ slip

o'clock P.M. Fan 50

DANCING.
A.DODWOBT8 DANCING ACADEMIES,

No. Fifth-aToomer aWMt., New-Yerk.
No. 137 Montague^t. Bro*!''ik.

Classes-TUESDAYSandFBIDAJSinBiJMkUr^
CUsees-WBDNESDAYS en^SATURDAYS

mN. -r.

OlrcnlaiafortersBS, fecmaybebaJateiaeiACTaemy.

REWARDS.
y^STewTHD^^^^^LOSTToN SATURDAY MORS

.SSsy^ip'2:^s^t;d'rs!^^
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IBDITIQNiLnOlSnBOPE

Alllf11 IF cm OF NEW-TOU.

Vmmtne
Btockade.

Diseossion liy the BritishF^

ItANGB ASSDIONG A NEW GROUND.

ifeen of ParUanK
pom the IVar. r

TBB MBZICAV EZFEDITIOIT-

"ttilHAil>flUiMrffln.tolinkia Uackida bjr

fora*; iB.aflMr.wali, ttat tlif will embnca tkati-

ew>i< lad TittaallT declmr,wmT tdjit OtU
ilTal; tkat to, flut iha wlU teka predialr th*

Una wbieh thcM compUlnanta are wglnK bar to tak>

_ _ ntai)iithit4*lit*raUlffla)mmfMdtoamgt,^m
l4 (ke ( CfiMml wit* M<iftrtk;ul<Mrt<rtmm art

fmH naif to /all tutu tlutraT,aHd ktlp ktrtmiittr

duitn! I U not (Arloastliatio long uthaConfed-
erata* antertain an^ ^pea that England will thiu in-

terfere, they will bbsttnately retain their cotton on the

plantations, and effectnally prerent onr gsttlng It In

any mode T And la it not obTlona 4hat """"'"g wUl
ofoiterand prolonc these Mladoui hopea aa the

langaage which, under the dread ofeominc preasnre,
thee inconsiderate merchantaand mano&otorera are
using t That the dlstresa moat be grant and wide-
spread in the industrial dlatrlcta of Lancashire
and Cheshire, if the American crop is really
and permanently withheld, we entertain no doubt,
and we are not anrpilied that all concerned
(and who is not eoneeraed?) should view the
the prospect with alarm. But the aole practical
question is, how can the treatened danger be most
eOectually, and yet rightfully averted!Now, as we
have repeatedly shown, the resources of the South,
'never Terr vast or very ready, are derived solely from
the sale of their produce ; for of accumulated funds
they have no great itore. The sale of their cotton
cropwill, therefore, soon became to them an object
of absolute necessity : and when thev feel this,, andcan be definitively satisfied that fordble Intervention
from Europe is an idle dream, they will hurry their
cotton down to tlje ports or lo some easy and safe
distance from the coast, so as to have it ready for
shipment by any vessels that arrive and are prepared
for the risk of endeavoring to evade the blockading
^uadron. At.ptesent they feel at ease, for there is
no cotton gathered and packed, and no ships ready to
receive it ; so they can safely indulge in a menace,
which they hope.wUl bring terrified Europe to their
aid, BxU as toon as tfu cotton is ready to conuforwardtwe kave no iouit it will be IransmitUd to Ike coast ; pro-
vided (*cy can be made to renounce tknr hopes offar-
sign interposition-
Now, as far as England is concerned, we lielieVe we

may confidently assert thather Interposition will be
strictly limited to insisting that the bleckade of every
port announced to be closed shall be bonajidet efficient
and continuous. She must take care that the block-
ading squadron shall be ample and impartial, shall be
considerable enough really tb prevent ingress and
egress, and shall connive at the escape of no ships,
and shall givepapers to none. If these requirements
are not famlled and we are by no means Satisfied on
this head then we are entitled, and|are bound, to no-
tify to the Government of the United States that the
blockade of that port or that coast is not etfective, is
not therefore valid by the law of nations, cannot be
recognized by us, and will not be respected by our
siilps. Ifwe are vigilant enough in this respect^ ice ap-
p^hend that the blockade in several quarters unll be
found inadequate, and unll have to be renounced. But
fills is a very different matter from interfering to"pro-
hihit the blockade "

altogether, on the ground that it
is very mischievous to us. The one proceeding is

strictly in accordance with intematiohu law and jus-
tice. The other is a flagrant and manifest violation of
both.
A NEW INTEBNATIONAL LAW PROPOSED.

From the London Star,

It is eatitr to make a dyke that shall be invul-

nerable to the water on one tide and to tiermin on the

other than to maintaiti a perfect blockade. Three thou-
sand miles of coast cannot be so walled in by ships
that nothing can be thrown on the shore and notliing
carried ofi*. It was not an improved coastguard4N]t a
reduced tarifl' that suppressed the smuggling of French
goods across the British Cliaimel. It was not the
force of our armies but the irresistible devicSWf
commerce that broke down Napolion's Berlin de-
crees. So we may* be sure that, however legally ef-
fective may be the Federal blockade of the Soulherti
ports, there wUt^^anways cotton ships crossing the
Atlantic if ihe-plgfirers are willing to sell ; and wc may
be sure that they\wlll be the more willing the higlier
that prices rise through the rigor of the prohibition.
But there is another fact no less certain, namfely, thit
the quantity thus brought off will be quite insulticient
for our wants, and at a rate far above our means. The
world cannot afford to buy of us cloth, the raw mate-
rial of which we have ransomed ratherthan purchased.
Illicit supplies will help to keep us in work till the
four quarters of the earth are teeming with the plan^
for which we have offered a reward. But if we try to
make American cotton serve us as heretofore, we
shall find the Indian weaver underselling us, by work-
ing up in Ids rude loom the fibres we have caused to
be grown. We must have free trade in cotton and
free trade in bread, in time of war as in time
of peace, if ever again we are to\ be at ease touch-
ing food and labor. In place of idly specu-
lating upon the.uppUes that may reach us in
C ribiets, or madly tiireatening the belligerents with
European intervention, our politicians and manufac-
turers should address themselves in earnest to an
amendment of the law of nations. Seeing that all the
great Powers are, more or less, concerned in the re-
laxation of the American blockade, wily should they
not address to the United States Government a pro-
posal based upon Its own language in 185ti and 1657 ?

Why should they not invite its assent to a "general
^STfement, exempting all private property not of u war-
Ulce nature from blockading and privateering 7 Such
aii agreement would afford no special advantage to
the Confederates for it would leave exposed to con-
fi.scatipn .all cotton consigned to their Government.
It wPuid, therefore, do no injustice to the Federalists
-Hopening lo them, indeed, a lucrative trade, fiom
which they are now shut out. It would Involve
no presumption on the part of the European
Powers and no humiliation, save to the Goveriunent
by whom such proposals were scouted when they
came frgm Washington. Our Chambers of Com-
merce then urged tlieir acceptance. Let the same
and other Mercantile Associations unite now to press
the matter upon the attention af our statesmen. Let
the French i)ianufacturers be invited to join wiili
tliuse of England in addresses to their .respective
Governments for this just and beneficent dbject. The
success of such a movement would do far more than
relieve the severity of a present exigency. It would
establish as a principle the liberation ii peaceful
commerce from the bonds m war, and secure at least
one great benefii to m:mUind from a war of uncertain
thougtt unfolding issues.

SOMB ACTION LSDISPENSaBLE.
From the London Shippijig Gazette:

Onr correspondent refers to the proceedings in
uie case - of the Hiawatha, of which proceedings he
was an eye-witness :

" I attended (he says: in Court

during the progress of the suit relating to the Hiawatha
and one or two others. I was a mere spectator that

is, I neither knew the owners nor any of the persons
concerned in any one of the ships in question and I

assure you, at least in the case of the Hiawatha, more
law points were made by the Judge to endeavor to

sustain the alleged
*
running the blockade' than were

ne tcraw-ateamahip City of New-York, Capt.

Vano, irtlch saUed from Liverpool on the 23d ult,

calllBg at Queenstown on the 24th, arrived here at an

nily bonr yesterday morning.
\^

The Citi ofNtwYark brought je21,380 ik specie on

ftdght, consigned to Macd8 * Biioia, and Taoms

DnmuK.
The passage, which was a remarkably Short one

lot the season, exhibits the fine sailing qualities of

this new and splendid steamer. "

The news by the present arrival Iiaa been partially

anticipated by a Ci^ Race telegram 6x>* the Bonu-

tia, wUcB left Southampton on the 23d.

The steamahlp SMMurfh reached Queenstown on
Hie momlhg of the 33d.

The stieamsliip Bokcunon arrived at Londonderry on
the night of the 2ad.

The Preston Guardian has the following : Close

upon 1,000 bales of cotton are being forwarded from

Fleetwood, for shipment from Liverpool to America.

It was imported from one of the Southern States early

In the present year, for a Preston manufacturer, who
has recently sold it again for the purpose stated. Ru.
mor says that a clear gain of iX per bale haa l>een

-aetted by the transaction.

Lord Baooojun was confined to his residence by
'

Indisposition.

Uadame GoLDHumi Lm hOxmade her reap-

pearance in oratorio at Exeter Hul, with immense
access.

Queen Tioroau was staying for a day or two at

Holyrood Palace, Edinburgh, en reuM from Balmoral

to Windsor Castle.

The addre^M to Giiibiij>i, begging him to lead them

to Rome, bad already received 20,000 signatures In the

Keapolltan ProTlnces. This was considered a very

large nomber in view of the fact that only a small

portion of the inhabitants can write.

The aolemfi entry of the King and Queen Into Ber-

lin took'idaee on the 22d. The ci^ presented a most

nagnlScent qipearance, and the reception of the

Xlng-and Queen was very cordial.

The King bad conferred a great many titles and

bonon. and liad decorated the Duke of Magenta with

the Grand Cross of the Order of the Black Eagle.
The Pnxsalsn Mowitewr publishes a decree of am-

nesty on the occasion of the coronation. Amongst
other provliions of this decree we remark the^fol-

lowlng :

" In execution of the ulterior pardons, promised iif

or decree of the 12th of January last, we will :

Article 1. To remit the unfulfilled terms of imprison-
ment and fine, also any unpaid expenses of persons
condemned for offences agamst the law of the Press,
and the decree upon the right of reiiidon and associa-

tioTu Aiticle 7. Our desire also is, that individuals

'guilty of grave crimes, who by their conduct, or by
other 'drcamstances in their favor, have merited in-

dulgence, or may be restored to liberty without dan-

ger, share In the present act df amnesty. We have,

consequently, given special orders upon the report
f our Minister of Justice, for eet^g at liberty the

condemned of this class." '

/

. COTTON AND THE BI.OCKADE.

JT ENGLASD CANSOT INTEBPOSK.
From Me London Times. -^

Even now it is said tlmt there prevails amone
certain classe in Lancashire at wish to see our Gov-

ernment take a more active pnt in American affairs.

The manufacturers are begmning to be Incignant

that the great staple of the world should be withheld,

and all Europe Si^ught ixia discomfort or actual want,

m order that the ambitious State* of tke North should

OMtsnd tlieir sway over a people wno have rejected, it, and

Ao, aeeardmg to the canons wUck American writers

tkemselve* kave laid down, should be allowed to choose

theit own nutitMians and wotk out their own destiny.

Am the interest of a people is, so, for the most part, will

fee their principles. Whatever may have been the feel-

ings ofthe Manchesterworld on Slavery.whatevermay
Jiare been their opinions on English interference in

ftreign quarrels, they take in this question the part of
tiw cotton-growers of Ameyca. If the North does
not emancipate the slaves, why should it forbidUhe
tranamisslon of the produce which Slavery give^ to

funitiiui t Ifo frimeiple is involved in the contest, and
o Englishmen, they think, may, with a safe con-

adence, take wliich side they like. Thbir interests

%id them to assist the South in getting their cargoes
across the Atlantic, and, ase keep up a large navy,
tt win lie better employed In raising the blockade of
Charleston and New-Orleans than in cruising be-
tween Mediterranean ports or lying at anchor at Spit-
head. '
To break the blockade of the Confederate ports is

therefore likely to be the counsel of the extreme

party among the manufacturers. That such a'step
would be taken by our Government t^ey will, perhaps,
lUirdly venture lo hope, but they may think that a luud

outcry, producing a chance of a collision between the
two countries, may dispose the people of the Northern
States to corns to terms, and put on end to the war.
Thtis the two communities which live by cotton, the
rowers in the Southern States and the manufacturers

here, ^may l>e found combined in the same policy
thatls, to enforce the acknowledgment of Southern

ladependenee by embroiling England with the Nortli.^ rfut forward by the Dibtiict Attorney i. e., the
.It is l>eyond a doubt that the Southern people 1

have all along counted on suoh demands being made 'J

In ng1and*-ji8 those of which we ar now speak-
ing, vfe should be sony that any such 9onviction
aboold gain ground in the South, for it is no part
of onr duty to Interfere in this unrighteous quarrel,
and WfL^A sore that England would rather undergo
aach soffering than break through the plain rules
of international law. Having recognized the Con-
federates as belligerents, we are bound by laws

' which admit of no doubt or debate to respect the
blockade which the Northern SU'tes haviS estab-
lished. This blockade has been duly notified, it

has already i>een -acknowledged by 'our Govern-
ment, and submitted to by our navaio5cers on
tile station. To break it in any way would be an
met of war against the Government of ike United

States, md any hottilitiet which might follow
wmld constitute an unjutt war ,on our part, which,
whatever its issue, would stain the reputation of
this country and expose us to the just reproaches of
tke Americans in after tunes. Such acts, we feel sure,
England will not comifiit even to save her great roan-
ufai^tiire. Whenever the Northerners have established
mn effectual blockade they will be free to keep it up
without interference on our part. But hire another
consideration arises. Is the blockade everywhert ef-
lecmal? It certainly is not. As might be expected,
when a few frigates and corvettes under^ke* to seal
ap three thousand miles of coast, there is^o the great
majority of places ao btocka'lc at all. Few only o/
the American vessels are steamers, and these are' not
f the fastest class. The consequence is that ves-
els are running the blockade every day. The
Pederal authorities are just now in a great pas-
aioa because a steamer, the Bermuda, has got into
8a*annab with a very large cargo of munitions of
war. That such a thing can be done at one of the

principal Atlantic ports show how ineffectual mut^t be
ue general blockade of the coast. We would tlicrc-

lbe remind the Ooverrunent of Washington that it is

only a real blockade that foreign nations are bound to

recognize. Bat we must also remind our Lanca^ihirc
friend.s ttiat the event also shows that the cutting off
of the cotton supplies Is the" work of the South as
much as of the North. If ships can get in, they can
also gel out

-, and, if the South desired to send us cot-

ton. It has not lacked the opportunity. But it seems
to he quite true that all cotton exportation has been
forbidden by the Confederate Government in order
that foreign nations may be forsed to take a side in
theqaarrel. It would ill bt come EnEland to make
herself the tool of such machinations.

HOW THE BSITED STATES MAY BE COM-
PELLED TO RELAX THE COUpON.

From the London Economist.

That England has far too great a respect for in-
ternational law and morality, and far too much con-
atderation for future and remote consequences, forci-

bly to Interfere with or protiibit the blockaile, we
have, we trust, miUe '

clear in previous nAm-
bers. But those who,^! their dread of a scaiV;ity of

cotton, would have our Government take this peril-

ous and unwarrantable step, would db well to con-
alder whether, apart from the Impropriety and irra-

tionality of thefr demand, thcr are not defeating their

wn end by making It. The seceding States liave

based noeh of their action and many of their expcc-
taUoaa apon the coavietlon that Inland cannot do

public prosecutor. We have already expressed '

deliberate opinion upon the case of the Hiawatha
and upon the judgment of Judge Bett^, and we have
no doubt that the comments of our correspondent on
tlie conduct of the proceedings are quite accurate.
Judge BxTTS rested the case upon the right of the
President to proclaim a blockade, and on the duty of
all men to obey such pr.iclamation. It is for tliis that
tne judgment in question lias received the applause of
tlic New-York Press, as not only able, but "

pat-
riotic," This is a new term as applied to a judicial
decision, and is no doubt understood in America, if

ni. I here. It means that Judge Betts has done the
'

wish or bidding of tliose who appointed him. We did
not require to be told, as our correspondent tells us
a> the result of his personal experience, that
"there is an obvious, an^vcwed eagarness on
the part of the officials and judicial authorities' to
coridemn ilritisli ships upon any possible legal quib-
ble or tecliiiicaiity." Equally certain is it mat British
vessels, in the pursuit of their legitimate trade, have
been boarded, searched, and occasionally detained,
without just prounds, or that British sllips, having
lost tlie'ir masts, have been *' warned off and prevent-
ed entering a place of safety." All this is but too

trtie, and it argues a disposifion on the part of the Fede-
ral Govemmtnt, and of those who .represent them, to

embarrass neutral commtrce, and especially the com-
merce of this country, which is as unbecoming as it is

undeservet^ However, it is quite clear the present
ititte of affairs cannot be sujered lo continne, and t.'iat

some action on the part of our Ocvtmment is becomifig
indispensable.

FKANCE AND THE AMERICAN BLOCKADE
THE SALE OP LOUISIANIA.

From the London Money Market Revieiv.

X very singular rumor has been in circulation

diiri'.gilie last few days viz.: that France. claims
f.rlrersRlf the fr^e navigation.of the Mississippi un-
der the orisinal Treaty for the Sale of Louisiana by
France to the United States in 180. In that Treaty
the only artii les we find bearing on the subject are
tne 7;h anil Sili, which we quote below :

" Aeticlk 7. A it is reciiirncally advantageous to
the commerce of France and the United States to en-
courage the communication of both nations in the
country cedeu by the present treaty, until general
arrangements iclativc to the commerce of both na-
tions may be agreed on. it has been aRreed by the
contraeting parties tliat the French ships coming
directly from France or any of her colonies,
loaded only with the produce or manufactures of
France and her said colonies ; and the shii)? of Spain
coming from Spain or any ofher colonies, loaded only
with yie produce or manufactures of Spain or her
colonial shall be admitted during the space of twelve
^ears ih the port of New-Orleans, and In all other
legal ports of entry within the ceded territory, in the
^an^e manner as the ships of the United States coming
directly from France or Spain or any of their colo-

nies, without being subject to any other or greater
duly on merchandise, O"- any other greater tonnage,
thau that paid by tlie citizens of the Dnlted States.

During the space of time above mentioned, no other
nation shall have right to the same privileges in the
ports of the ceded territory.AT. 8. In future and forever after the expiration of
the twelve years, the slilps ol Frarice shall be treated
on the footing of the most favored nations in the port
above mentioned.
We know the question has teen raietd in France at to

*J-Amork*m ptM.'mn HUtgnomtrnttin^muai*
Mata uaardk e^a* sATMiir viB as A'ayefaaii nr. may^aosmtawUlmsirapoUoit
HtitmAarOtrmiee^tio otjocto wUekhsUmlmtlmt
toaktriM,ieneoometkiHttotmytotk*yonluntBtate*,
tout fn rttptt* of to old m pareknuHt a* tkt akovt
ptoUd. HiiMalestTlsaKTeatstlcUeT/orthaaaaetitr
of ttaatteavAaa tber nitt Urn.
Befbre qoittlng the rabject, we may remark that it

la not at all clear, aoeordlng to the law of nations,
that the Northern States, seeing that they do not treat
the aaceding States as belligerents bat as rel>els, have
a rlgU to exclude foreign vessels from any port of
the united States, whether In the North or In the
Sonth, ao Ibng as those vessels abstain from carrying
contrabuid of war.

BRITISH OPINIONS OF THB WAR.

THE HOnSE OF COMMONS INTHE CODKTRT-
W. JACESON, M. P., AT KEWCA8TLI.

On the 17th ult., at a banquet, given by his con-

stltaents, Mr. Jaoxsoic, M. P. for Newcastle, (Lib-

eral,) made the following remarks :

A gloom has darkened over this district inconse-

quence ,
of the unhappy dllTerences across the At.

lantic, and it is likely to continue ; but I am truly

glad to know there is but one opinion throughout the

coiintry respecting the dUTerences that is, non-
intervention. [Loud applause.] I beUere my Hon.
orable colleague agrees with me in that; and
I am satisfied Lord Sbt and Lord Palmexstoh
are also fully 'agreed upon it. CContinued

cheering.] I know that country well; I can-
not say I have been over the whole length and
breadth of the lanfi ; but I may say I have seen many
thousand square miles of it. For the last thirty years
I have been more or less mixed up with it, and I say
let them fight it out [renewed cheers ;] for, fight it as
they will, it must finally result for the benefit of this

country, and If I had but one vote to give, It would be
against interfering with them. Some say that it is a
quettionof the abolition i^f Slavery. I don^taltogether
agree with that. Myfirm opinion is that it is a ques-
tion offree-trade against protection. Years ago, 1 met
with men from the South who said to me, ** We sell

you bond cotton at 12 cents a pound ; vou send it back
manufactured for 12 cents more,but before we can con-
sume it for the purpose of clothing our slaves, we have
to pay twelve cents more. It is more than tiuman na-
.ture can bear." And so it was. The Southerners

long ago made up their minds for free. trad?, and- you
see what has taken place. [Hear, hear.] I don't know
what Tories, Conservatives, and Radicals have to
differ upon now-a-days. It puzzles me to know what
1 am now. [Laughter.] I find that now almost all
have come to my opinions. There has a wonderful
change taken place in these parties, and I congratu-
late the country upon this happy state of things. It

is triie we have two questions yet to settle church

rat^s
and the ballot The latter I have most earnestly

adwcated, but I think its most stienuous supporters
wiilnow say that it Is on its trial in America.

' MR. OeLLIIR, II. p., AT PLYHOtlTH.
Mr. CoLUXB, (Liberal,) on the 17th addressed nis

constituents at Plymouth, referring as follows to the

American struggle :

Our Chairman has alluded to the lamentable strug-

gle between the North and South Americans. Of
course we all deeply lament that struggle. [Hear,
hear.] / think I am not incorrect in expressing your
sentiments and those of the people of England gener-

ally, when I say their sympathies, on the whole, are with
the North. Their sympathies would be completely with

the North, but for their outrageous and insulting con~

duct toward 'ourselves, [Hear.] So far we are all

probably agreed. [Hear.] ^t, gentlemen, you must

forgive me for saying that it^pears to me that soma
people are in the habit of talking a good deal of non-
sense on this question. COh.] I like to call things by
tlieir right names. [Hear.] I hear this said from time to

time,
" Oh, this American war is a condemnation, of

all republican institutions. It is a condemnation of
vote by ballot. It is a condemnation of universal
suffrage. It is a condemnation of all liberal opin-
ions. It proves the truth of the'opinions held by
Tories." [Oh.] I believe some people go so far as
to say that it proves that the rotten boroughs ought to
be restored, and tliat the franchise ought to be cur-
tailed. [Great laughter and amusement.] Well,
gentlemen, what has (his to do with the American
war ? North and South America -are not going to
war because they live under republicanism, or be-
cause they vote by balloL [Hear.] They go to war
because tliey are at irreconcileable difference on the

great and vital and fundamental question of
Slavery. That difference would arise whether
the (government were republication or mon-
archial. [Hear, hear.] The same cause of
diiference would have existed ; and the difference
would have been this, that instead of, a war
between President, Li.ncolu and I'resident Davis, it

would have been a war between King Li.xcolm and
King Davis. [Daughter.] Where is the difference ?

.\in I to be told tliat it is oiijy Republicans the Presi-
dents of Republics that irnto war? [No.] Why,
what have mouarchv and the Kings of the East been
doing ever since the world begun? [Hear.] Tlie

principal thing they have been doing fe figlitlng.with
eiich other. [Hear, hear.] Why, the greater part of
histoiy is a chrcniclo of war, of^ tattles and of con-
quests [cheers] and in a great measure between
monarchs. **

Oil," it may be said,
** this is a civil

war." Well, are Republics only subject to civil wars ?

[HearJ Had republican wars anything to do with
the w 'rs of the Roses and of the Fronde 7 I think an
impartial review of liistory would leave it very doubt-
ful whether the monarch'ial or wiiether the republi-
can form of government has been more favorable to
w :ir. [No. no.] The truth is, that political institu-
tions of whatever class, whethcr'they be monai'chial
or whether they be republican, have not the pow cr,
unfortunately, of destroying the imgnacious propen-
sities of the human mind ; men will fightwhetnerthey
be republicans or whether they be monarchists,
whether they vote by ballot or whether they vote
without it. [Hear, hear, and interruption.] Now,
gentlemen, I will endeavor to make [interruption
irom some unexplained cause.] Now, I have only
further to sav upon the American question, I rove'r

he'd unths iri.:!iW!ions of Ameiioa to tl* admiration,
>itlll less to the imitation of tills country. [Loud
cXeers.] .Institutions are to be judged, not by their

ab^r.ict questions alone, but by their adaptability
to circum.stances. [Hear, hear.] Republican insti-
tutions are probably better adapted to America
Ihear, hear] and monarchial institutions arc better
adapted to us. [Hear, hear.] If we have something
to learn from the Ameilcans, I am satisfied that the
Americans have more to learn from us. [Loud
clieers.] I am satisfied that we are a better governed
country than America on the whole. [Cheers.] But
I protest against that confusion of ideas, which be- .

cause two things coexist, you shall call them cause
and effect, that because two people who happen to be

republicans go to war, you jump to the conclusion
that they go to war because they are reputilicans.
You may as well say that England and Ru.'^.sia, both
of w horn are monarcliial, went to war becau>e they
arc monarchial. [Hear, hear.] It has nothing to do
w lib the cause of difference whatever may be the
form of government. [Cheers.]

KR. DUCANE, U. P., AT HEDIXOHAM.
On the ISth ult., tlie Conservators of Essex held

their annual festival at Gastie Hedingham. Severa]

prominent Conservators addressed* the company,
amona others, Mr. C. Ducani, Member Parliament

for JfVth. Essex, who, touching American affairs,
said ;

** Some parties contended that the war was a cru-

sade, undertaken by the North against the South, in

a cause whhirh must go home'to the heart of every
Englishman, viz.: The abolition of

Sl.ivery. [Hear.]
We were told again by other parties that the contest
was nothing more tlian a struggle between Fre^
Trade and Protection, and that that great commer-
cial change established in this Country with no -other

weapons than tile pen and the tongue, must .be

fought out witii rifle and cannon benoath tlie banner
of a free Republic. He was inclined, however, to

search a littlemore deeply into the primary cause of

this disastrous convulsion, and to ascribe it to' the

cause eloquently assigned the 'other day by Sir En-
TAED BuLWBK Lttton Viz. : to that inevitable law of
dismemberment which seemed to guide and direct the

progress of nations after they had attained a
cg-tain

strength, .\mencA having been fostered toajtteter-
naturai greatness by the forcing influences of demo-
cKilic institutions. He inclined to think also that the

.separation w e hac' lately witnessed was destined to lie

a perpetual one, and that the sooner this conclusion

wasliccepted as the basis of negotialion and peaces
tlie better would it be for the American continent and
the hole civilized world. The disasters of America
should be to us no subject of unseemly exultation, ihear,

hear,^ for we are bound to America by every tie, social

and commercial ; aud he feared that every blow struck
in America might be felt in the homes of thousands of
our fellow-countrymen. No calamity was so great but
that it was sent from on High "for our ultimate

good, and the interruption of the American cotton

supply might lead to the opening of fresii fluids and

pasture*, n^w^trr-manufaclnring and commercial en-

terprise ; but he dreaded to see last year's distress at

Coventry repeated throughout the length and breadth

of the manfacturingdistnctjl Wliatever might be the

future in store for us, one reflection, both as regards
the past and the present must come home to the heart

,

of every Conservativet American institutions had ^

been somewhat ostentatiou^y brought before us and
lauded of late years, but when we saw these institu-

tions suddenly melt into air. while democracy gave
jilacte to a military despotism, we arc justified in say-

ing Ss Mr. Cahmko did in ^ays gone by :
" Thank

God that we are born under\he British monarchy
tliat we are not prepared to sacrifice the efforts and

experience of centuries, and the struggles of more
than a century for a liberty as perfect as ever blessed

any country upon earth, for visionary schemes of

Ideal perfectabilit, or doubtfvl expeiunents of possi-
ble Improvement." [Loud cheers.]

MR. BKAWLIT MOOBE AT IIKCOLN.
,

A vacancy having occurred in the representation o^

this borough, Mr. Ci8. SxxiT has been brought for-

ward by the Liberals, and Mr. .J. Bai.kt Moobx, a

prominent merchant of Liverpool, by the Conserva-

tives. The Caller, in the eoqrse of an address (o the

electors on the 17th, asked what was going on with

their kindred in blood In the United Statai t They

eoaUaetlookapMlwtwMpaatHMiM wUhoot

ftellagttelpatWt nBiatiaMr;(^ KDrthatm-
holT war laginc than, the eonnttriraa iadabtadto

IboselnstttutloBtof which the AaMcaat lO mndi
boasted. Biiibe ooqid aanira thaol' there wa not ao

much liberty of person and speech In Ameilea aa in

this country. [A Toiox We want if have the aame
freedom bere as they bare there.] Why, In England

they enjoyed liberty of action. lA Toioi And wa
want liberty of principle.]

OAPT. JCBTII, X. p., DIVAXDS ISTIBTIlfTIOX.

fVem the London Star,

At the annual dinner of the Coleheeter Conserra-
Uve Association, on Wednesday evening, Capt Jasr

VIS, the member for Harwich, adverted to a point of

very great interest to the north of England, viz. : the

present state of affairs In America. He said that,

having been intimately acquainted with that part of

the world, and having only last week returned from
a visit to the manufacturing districts, lie did not hesi-

tate to say that every day during which the war was
allowed to go on was destructive to our interests,

not only In LancaslUre, but in every other part of

the country. We on the eastern side of the coun-

try had had a bountiful harvest, and we thought
very little just now of the misery of our neigh-
bors: but when it waa remembered that the

imports of cotton from America alone amounted to

;3S,000,000 per annum, while the value of the cotton
manufactured was 50,000,000, It would be impossible
thai the profium this sum should be lost to the couir-

try without iSng very severely felt, for Manchester
couldhnot suffer without the rest of the country suffer-

ing alsoTVlt was ^ttlng late, and many of those pres-
ent might be thinking of a pipe [laughter ;] but here,
again, a difficulty presented Itself. Last year,
26,000,000 pounds of tobacco were imported into
this .country from America ; but now not a single
pound would be derived from thence ; and, Dy
prices being thus raised, the working classes through-
out the country rau^t be seriously inconvenienced.
It was said that we could not interfere in
the American quarrel ; tht if we interfered with the
-North we should go against our cotton interest ; and
that we could not take the part of the South, because
they were slaveholders. Language such as this re- .

minded hiin very much of the conduct of an old lady
who mlgnt have been ratlier loose in her early yenrs,
but who made up for It by an extra amount of godli-
ness i^ she got older ; for twenty years agotiieEng-
iish were .slaveholders themselves. It was not until

IE34 that slavery was abolished in our own colonies,
aril six years having been allowed for its gradual an-

nihilation, it could not be said to have finally ceased
till 1840. Again, we voted 20,000,000 by way of

compensation, and yet we asked and expected the
Americans to emancipate all at once 4,000,000 slaves,
worth i^300,<XtO,000, and then to begin'in the dark to
make a living. These theories were all very well to
talk about, but in the meantime we wanted a supply
of cotton to enable us to feed our working population.
We had heard a great deal said about looking lo India
as a substitute ; but it must be remembered that we
should have first of all to make roads in India, and
tliat we should also have to teach the people of India
to grow our cotton, while cotton coming from India
was on its arrival only worth about half as much as
American. We were looking forward to month after
montli of misery in this country. We had had a
bountiful harvest in the eastern district ; but in Ire-

land there were prospects of a famine, for that part of

the empire having been visited by severe rains, the

potato crop was in great danger, and the hay, straw
and wheat crops had also suffered from the wet. Yet
we were cut off from the. great western markets, and
were entirely thrown for our supplies on the Black
Sea district. All these things must be carefully
looked to, in order to enable our rulers to come to
a right decision. At Birmingham, the only
town in England at which any activity now
prevailed, every gunshop was now ^rd at

work; and 20,000 of American money vAs being
spent in the town every week to produce weapons
with which to carry on a bloody war, which could not
fail to involve the greatest misery, not only in tbls

country, but also throughout Europe. Thus at the
present moment the people of Lyons were suffering
the most dire distress. The people' q( Lyons were
not consumers of cotton, but producers of

silks^; the
American demand for Lyons silks was large, tlrfe inu

jury which the trade had sustained was very greatjj
and no ruler of a great country like fiance
cotiid allow the populatioh of a io'wn of the
imoorl.ance pf Lyons to' suffer without en-

deavoring in some way to relieve them. We were
told that uc could not brcak^he blockade, but there was
no blockade to break, for English ships were landing
arms all over the American cottst. The English people
must look at both sides of the question, so that men in

power might Know how to act, for even if Lord Derbt
should succeed those at present at the head of affairs,
Lord Derby would not move a step till he knew what
the feelings of the country were on the subject. It

was said bv some th.it the Confederate States had no
ripht to secede, but he maintained that the doctrine of
secession was as old as the States themselves.

SCOPE OF THE CONSERVATIVE DEMON-
STRATIONS.

From the London Herald.

It augurs well for the moderation of the Con-
servative leaders that they have shown no undignified
ea;;erHess to profit by the weakness of their adversa-
ries have indulged in no ungenerous jubilation at
the complete breakdown of democracy, as evidenced
in the failure of one and all oftbe revolutionary plans
of the last session in England, and across the Atlantic

by the deplorable crisis which has rent in sunder the
States ; have not even promised to themselves a re-

turn to power, or seemed to covet the reins of Gov-
ernment in a diflicult and dangerous time, when it

would be an honor to hold them. From every other

quarter, even in their own camp, the Liberals have
natt taunts enough. Thev are reproaching Mr. Dis-
EAVLi with not having spoken. VVhen he speaks, it

wii! be to the purpose, and they will wish tney hai
let hiih alone.
Une trumpet blast, that heralds the approaching

coiillict, lias neen blown In North Essex by the sturdy
lungs of the Conservative members, M^. BREREsroRD
and Mr, DucANE. The duty of absolute neutrality be-

iii'tm the belligerents in America, the necessity ol" de-

veioping the resources of India as a cotton-producing
country^ and the "

final conclusion put to the horrible
reform mania," were the topics dwelt upon by the
former. v

From thf London News. *

It is rather remarkable that the only point con-

nected with foreign politics dwelt upon at these

recent Conservative demonstrations is the Ameri-

can war. But the silence on other subjects of inter,

est is atoned for by the daring and ominous frankness

of some of the speakers on this most important ques-

tion. (Japt. Jervis leaves us in no doubt as to the pol-

icy which some Conservatives are njepared to adopt
and anxious to see carried into affect at the present

crisis. Capt. Jkevis is in favor of immediate interfe-

rence. He indirectly, but still distinctly enough, re-

recommends that we should recognize the

Confederate Stites, and break tiie block-

ade. His words aJnjosl seem to suggest
that Lord Dfeby is himself prepared to adopt
this abandoned course. We do not for a moment be-

lieve it, nor will we do the Conservatives the injus-
tice of supposing that Capt. Jervis represents in this

suggestion any respectable section of the party. But
his reasoning on the point Is nevertheless strikingly
Conservative. "It is said," proceeds Capt. Jaavis,
" that if we take part with the South, we are counte-

nancing Slavery. [Hear; hear.] I should like to dis-

cuss tlie point with tlie gentleman who cried 'Heai",
ber.r.' it reminds me of an old lady who, tiav.ng
been rather loose, thinks she can make up for it

by an extra amount of godUnes. Only twenty
years ago you were slave-owners yourselves."
So that, according to Captain Jervis, because we
ojily washed our hands of the greatest crime and curse

the t ereraj^icted qnd degradMus as a nation twenty years
ago, it iSMiere prwiery to affect any abhorrence of it now,
or to refuse as a nation to connect ourselves with it

afrfslu This is Conservative reaction witti a ven-
gaance ! 'The same argument would, of course, ap-

plv to Catholic Emancipation, Rotton Boroughs, Re-
ligious Disabilities, Free Trade, and, in fact, to

every reform that has been carried fortlic litst quarter
of a century. HapDily, such a portentous reaction is

as impossible as it would be criminal and disastrous.

But the argument is too rcniarkab-e, as lui index of
what is going on in some minds, to be passed over in

^''"^VIEWS OF WILLIAM SMITH O'BRIEN.

Mr. Skith O'Bkikn has, throitgh the columns of

thelDublia Morning News, addressed a' long letter,

dated Dublin, Oct. 21, to Capt. Thomas Francis

Meagher, on the American war. Mr. O'Brirh depre-
cr.tcs the views taken by Mr. MEAGHEa. who advocates
the war against the South ; and proceeds to sbow|that,
even supposing the Northerns were successfnl, they
would not be able to keep tlie conquered States in

suLJection. Mr. O'Brikn ohers his own services as a
mediator between the belligerent parties, to assist In

restoring peace.

THE EXPEOITION TO MEXICO^

opodbiafratMUoB of.l_
paymant. tr BrtUih elafaaa ttT.
nootnUtd elMneter, m wad aa fha'
Uon of the aitaay pinndetad ftn tlM

{Efrf*.&'^*^ Intmated^Tlh?

potM the aOdent <eat on tba atation. and

ayM MM
For tba

/
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SPANISH BEPRESENTATION ,0F THE

TREATY.
From the Madrid Corretptmdencia, Oct. 17.

By the intervention of (he EmpKfor of the

French, En^ftnd has adopted tlie views of France

and Spain with regard to Mexico, and that the three

Powers are to act in common. Their intention is to

occupy^r' a time Vera Cruz and Tampico : also that

Spain is to supply two-thirds of the land forces which

are to be employed, and England and France the

other third. It adds that England proposes to the three

Powers not to allow any Prince of the reigningfamilies

to accept the crown of Mexico in the event of monarchy

being reestablished tn that country.

THE ENGLISH INTERPRETATION.
From the London Observer.

It is satisfactory t(W>e able to state that the at- .,. ^ . _ , .11 IS onuoianuij 1"^
""

i...^,i ,. I Wheat 54,00^' bush. Corn. Imports tmce openmK cf
rangcments respectingShe proposed Intervention in

f;^^_is 602.448 bush. Corn, T,sa!,S33 bhlV Pi.x.;.

Mexico have been amicably settled between the Gov- I n g73,6JO bosh. Wheat; l,AIt,7M bush. Oat?. 2i3.;.i.!.

ernmenls of Great Britain, France and Spain On I bu'sn. Baiie>j-ir3,344bU8n. Hje. Total tirair.. Fi.i!:-.

the part of England itis Intended merely to Interfere I reduced lo Wheat, 49,138,341 buahela. Canci r; r.-,

N

j2J^;*Ji_ln_the_name^and.nnder the

Ma par*
. ^^-_,

- ~. .- atation, and'themanief
S?. SSSiS^.,^ .~"?''H?!? "!*' auffldent, witboatthe addition^ any land Ibrcea. Althongh&nvnehana Bpaalib Gornnmettta may tUnk itiieeaanTT to
employ amiUtaryoontingent for flie maintenance of
tranqnlUty, and the protection of European life and
proparty.M it pafeetty understood tkat^dt is to he
yattoia any prqfertnee as to ikeformsof govenmunt,r i<t* amp vuw^.territontl aggrandisement.

THE EBTGLIBH TOBIES OPPOSE THE VEAS.
OBE.

IYtm,lkt London Herald,

The Britiah Ooremment, we are told, haa no

IntenUonoflandinganymUltary force on the son of

Mexico. It will almply send a fleet there. Redress
will be sought, we are informed,' by operations

against seqiort towns <beesilble by fleeti, lucta as

Vera Cruz, and by reprisal! on the iblpi, 'i'eMeli and

goods of the State, in eaae of the Oorenanent re-

fusing to grant satlsfoetton. As for the floating prop*
erty of the RepnbUc, It may all be aciied without

yielding a hundredtii part of the compeniaUon re-

quired. 'What is to be done neitT Supposing tb^t
Vera Cruz be bombarded or taken, and 1^ euitomg
forfeited, what shall we have gained but the pimiih-
ment of an innocent community which has suifered as
much as ourseiyes by the deplorable anarchy of tfiis

country between which and the civilized world pt
forms the one remaining link The Government for
the time being would laugh at the distress of this
thriving commercial town, and take an easy revengeon this conntry by confiscating at once and forever
the ten millions odd In which it is indebted to the
bondholders. Let the expedition be as successful as
we could wish, this is the sum of the 'result at which
wc should arrive. ..
We have spoken just now as if the affair had to be

undertaken by England alone. If the thing Is to be
done, such are the circumstances under which we
should wish it to be attempted. But it is not to be so.
A convqatlon Is to be signed with France and Spain
for a joint expedition to be undertakenjby the three.
There are to be three naval squadrons, and in addl-

'

tion to tbems a force of 8,000 troops to oper-
ate on land, 5,000 of them Spanisli and 1,000
French six thousand men against

'

a nation of six
millions, who. however much at strife among them-
selves, will unite witlL* eager ferocity against a
common enemy so hatd as the SpaoUrd. . Should
the Government of Mexico, wherever or what-
ever It may be, yield to the demands made
upon it, it will probably by overturned by some
other faction which will set the^emy at defiance. .

Or, should this not occur, the Mexican Government
will find it beyond its power to satisfy the claims of
the foreigner, and willevade them when his back Is
tumed. The complete conquest of the country
affords the only chance of success. It were
ridiculous to suppose that this conquest could
be achieved by a handful of troops not half so well
drilled or equipped as our English volunteer rifiemen
by met who met the half-armed Moors on no more

than equal terms. The misplaced arrogance of the
most incapable of European Governments may meet
witha fall in Mexico that will put an extinguisher for
the 'present on Its military ardor. For its failure,
which may be foreseen,we are about to make ourselves
responsible. England Is to become the friend and
associate in arms of a country that has sunk so low
that its past glory seems a romantic dream ; a court
so depraved that it is oontaminalion to deal with it;
a camarilla so despotic that the attempt to bolster it

up is an insult to a free people. Let France coSper-
ate with Spain if she pleases ; sooner than fight 'with
her in the Mexican Gulf we could wish the whole
breadth of the Atlantic between us and all her doings.
It ia\painful, it is humiliating, to think that the British
flag is to be trailed beside hers m the mud ; that thefame
of our arms will be tarnished by her disasters, and that,
sharing in her discomfiture, we shall sink in the esteem
of the world. Into such a dilemma have we been
brought by the feeble diplomacy of a Ministry which
dares not act for England in the name of England,
but suffers itself to be led along blindfold in an Insane
course from which nothing can be hoped but disaster.

THE FUTURE BECKONING OF SPAIN WITH
AMERICA.

From the Liverpool Courier.

If ever the Americans recover their senses, they
will have-a good many accounts to settle with Spain-
That Power has annexed the valuable territory of
St. Domingo. She does not conceal her claim to

Mexico, and prepares to Invade it.. If ever the North
and South awake from their suicidal frenzy, they
will find themselves shut in completely on south and
west by a Power which they detested and despised.
Tlie only kingdom likely to profit by American dis-
sension is Spain, and she is precisely the Power
which the Americans considered to be contemptible.
E'ven in this world, nations as well as individuals are
punished by the very lielngs they have wronged. The
Americans maintained Slavery, and Slavery has
broken the Union ; they have insulted and dealt un-
fairly with Spain, and iiow Spain laughs at their men-
aces, and profits by their divisions.

liatcet Commercial News by the City of New.
York; /

IBy Tetegrapk to Queenstown.^

, Liverpool, Thursday, Oct. 24.

Cotton The sSes of Cotton for two days
reach 55,000 bales.m which 35,000 bales were to spec-
ulators and exporters. The market Is excited, and
an advance is quoted of iid. f) lb. on nearly all quali-
ties ; Middling Orleans is quoted at .12d.

BREAnsTcrrs-The market is easier. Mixed Com
quotedat32s. fid. '3323. yd. $ quarter. t
Provisions-Market quiet but steady.

LoHSOH, Thursday, Oct 24.
Con.sols closed at92}iil)23i for Money.
A iizRiciN SrocEsi The latest sales were: Illinois

Central Railroad siiares 3837 dis.; Erie Railroad,
2728 i New-York; Central Railroad, 69]70]<-

laW reports.

Conn {Calendar This Cat.
United States District Court. Prize causes, Ac.
Supreme Courf Circuit.-Part /. Nos. 1471, 1501,

150.1, S75, 1509, 15I5J 1517, 1519, Ji21. 1533, 1525, 1527,
1520. 1531, 1533, 1537, 1539, 1541, 13*, 144.

Supreme Court General Tiru. Non-enumerated
numbers.
Superior Court Triai. Tiru. Part 7. Nos. 23S9,

2321,2401,2357,2311, 2298,1747, 1655,2517,2519, 2521^
2523, 2525, 2527, 2529. Part //.Nos. 1948, 2-.;36, 2424,
241li, 25l))>, 1164, 2504, 2506 2518, 2520, 2522, 2524, 25'28,.

2530, 2532.

Common Pleas. Part /. Nos. 721, 901, 861, 1355,

1463, 13t9. 1467', 509. 1478, 3080, 1483, 569, 1459, 2980,
299-1J4. Porir //.Nos. 3397, 1368, 1370, 1428, 1437,
1438, 1448, 1469, 1470, 1472, 1477, 159, 1456, 894, 908.

*
The Got. Morsan Iiight Artlllerr Traable

Amofis the Oflicora.

ICPBEHE CODBT CHAMBIBB.
t&nJutlc* tudMrlud.

John W. Latson vs. George Hqe^et all.

The facts in tlus case were stated in.'Uie Tutis of

Oct 8. On the 20th bf September, upon his

own, and upon his son's' affidavit, and upon
the affidavit of one Birdsall, the plaintiff

obtained an order of arrest/against the defendants,
who are eight in number. They were charged with

entering the office of Mr. Birdsail, a lawyer, at No. I

Park-place, where the plaintiff was, and with there

assaulting and beating him, Ac, with loaded pistols,

weapons, &c. It was alleged that such weapons
were presented at the plaintifPs head, and that violent

language wa.s used. The defendants denying
an these allegations, now made a motion to
have the order discharged and vacated. In

support of the motion, it was urged that the defend-
ants were nearly all officers of the Governor Morgan
Light Artillery, and thsU, as that regiment was now
uniier''marching orders, they should tie discharged.
Aside from the merits of the mgUpn in respect to the

rfharges made against the deferklants, their counsel
Contended that they should be discharged under awv
of the State, which provides that " no person fielong-

iiig to the military forces shall be arrested wliiie going
to, or remaining at, or returning from any place at

wluch he may be rctiuired to attend, for tlie selection

of officers, or other military dutv."
The Court granted the order vacating the .arrest.

This assault and the incidents attending it, grow-
out of a trouble among the officers of this leginent.
of which the plaintiff was formerly Colonel.

Henry L. Clinfon for motion, Chadncey Shaffer op-

posed. _

Leiial Notice*

COMJION PLKAS 8ENKIUL TEBM.

TlUs Court will be opened on Monday,.the 18th

Inst.Jnor the purpose of rendering decisions.

[AdvertiicmeDt.1

Attkktion Cohpany. Volunteers who expec-
to retain their health ucimpaired during the camt

paign, must see to it themselves, do not trust to the

army Surgeons, siipply yourselves with Hailowat's

Pills and antmnt. Every English soldier's knap-
sack contains them.

^

Markets by Telegraph.
Buffalo, Saturday, Nov. 2.

Flour steady and in moderate demand. Wheat
Nothing done, owing to tlie storm. Coeh quiet;

sales8,000 bush.; at 42c., and 4,500 bosh., at 41)4c.

Other Grains quiet and no sales. Carai. Friiohts a

shade easier. Lake Imports \X,t)l bbls. Flour,
MOOO bush. Wheat, 34,000 bush. Com. 6.000 bush.

Barley. /Sjr/iorts 4,000 bbia; Flour, 206,000 bush.

^3^SIE9P8^

Can,aad*MibiuMii

2fe5|'f??^j{?^.,S^.gi^-
If^ &^'^h'SS^5?SSS^2?n"^S^^ ^}'- HlgfwlSs.^Sff%|Si, to

Whort, 3,800 do. Oats, 6,000 do. Feed, uSS dou

uMn.

Wm. R. Ibnriee. J&phLlWJT
(,a&iEncr,

" * " * *-

Ion, Cut. 1

lady, Mrs. kertsiaim' and danghter, _
ehildrra aad aemat, Mr. BarAon, ladr, il

and eMldia>,B^ Edward Oflabertr.^ t^aJtJlSSt.B. Calliher. Ed. AmstroDa. J- RyJ^. Jetaa BSt^:
Billkorough, Mr. Eastaoc, Mrs. Botler.

""-" "
c^^'?!"** ^'btkem Light, from AspinwrnU-CaLe M. TottenTften. Halleckrwiniind tu^nSdS:
wellanddaughter.MrsTjTB.MIDer, W^klS^f^Moore, Oen. 6. 0. C. Ord", Hon. A. A Sameatl >rSh%A
hmlly. Dr. H. Hicks and wife, J. W. SterateS^P.Hepbuni.H.M. Naijlee. W. C. McinSTr^

J P HifSt; "'i*- "ir'J^^'i^'j
' N Marten. J

jurih"i'n%.-'5',?eS5^'i: s^^f^- SraiS"-
S^ewkrdTli^f.?- L'"n ."' *ndiSS,'Hr8Sftg;a. beward, T. R. Caraxo, F. Lincoln, Capt Mason.

^^^

c _. ,_ >mnATra auasac rms bat.
Sonrises.... 32|8anae<a..-:. 4K|MMassta.
n > . HIGH WATBa THTS HAT
SandyHook. 06 j Ooy. Island. S5| Hen Gt....m

MARINE INTELLIGENCli.
. NEW-YORK.. ..SUNDAY, Nor. a.

V .

< A ArrlTcd.
StMAshlpTltyof New-York, (Br.,) Petrle. UverpaarOct. 23, and Qneenttovn 24th, at 4 25 P. mV, wKhmSa!:and passengers to John O: Dale.

"-
n5'^!f'wf .v"^.",!" !'''" Tlnklepangh, Atttpna
Allcn^

malls and trnLraieto%Tsf

x;??SJ!r I''*are. Cannoa. Philadelphia and CaaaMay, with mdse. and passengers to F. PSkta. /^
Steunn Inmsides, TandlTere. PhilsdaliUu withmdse. to J. |[ N. Briggs.

, ^a
.Steuner Vnlcan, Uorrison, FhlIadelpUa.withadaatsJ . K N . Brwfni.
Steamer Pelican, Jones, ProTidence, witt mdia. to

Ship Independenoe. Crawen. Manila Jane t, sassed
CaiKof Good Hope Ang 28, with hemp, kc, to nTrrStS-EM fc Co. Crosaed the P.oaatOT in the Atiaotio Oct. 1. in
lo:?..,HadUghtTaribU winds ap to lat-SSM^ri^^vhichtime encountered heavy E. to N. W. galea ; split

Ship Metropolis, (Br of St. John, K. B.,) Kanao. Ut.
orpool 34 ds., with salt and coal to ordi^.^briean-
westerly winds.

^^ -*
ghipbarriet, rofBoston.) Xatthewi. BealM tda-tB-

ballast, to master. ^^ ^^

Ship City or Boston. Sears. Bostod^ ds., la tiiilsa to.
maiiter. was anchored on the Bar last niaht.

lat'"tS ^Iter^
"^ *~ktand,) Keller, BoiSea t^, in bal-

to j'l'^l'EfweSlfc c!^'
""*'' '**"a da, la baUast.

P^.,
18 ds., wittisnnrand niol.KatolSSetr lSS^KAfn

veaels^ Oct. tf. lat. 28. Ion. 70. was spekobfaMre-and-aft schr.. Cfabout 160 tons, showing the Con-
federate flar, who inquired whether we had seea aarAm
vessels, or left any nort: when she len as, took ilnneat at
bersailuidlarto.haurtaS.Air.: she carriedmk7t5
gun amidships, and had crew ofabont SOiS
Bng Wappoo, (of Llncolnville,) WOklMoa, SOMh.

Eng.,48ds..with coal to WalshrCarverACbast Had
heavy westerly gales most of the passage; sUgasdaoDB-
ber of teas, which done some triflint iTamMeT^

^^
Brig Sawanne^ Monroe, Camden, Me.. 6 ^. vf%wood and potatoes to master. Yesterday, when off the

Bar. experienced the N. E. gile ao Kvm that sbe was .
compelled to hanl off.

^^
Brig AUston, Smith, EUzabethport, with ead, ferBaa

ton.

. Schr. T. L. Miller. IThlte. Boston 3 ds.,ia mdacto
C. Parker.

. ^'S- Z- R-,_-fonea, Gatcomb, Hachias 6 da., with lamker
to F. Talbot fc Co. t*-

"-.
Schr. (jovemor. Chase, Gloucester Ida, wiOi flab.

'

Scbr. Ann Caroline, Bacon, Boston 3 ds., in ballast.
oSchr. Northern Light, Hall, Vinalliaven, with sKoe.
>*Kchr. Mary Ellen, Smith, New-Haven, in ballast.
Schr. Evergreen, HIncklex. Kew-London. in ballast
Schr. Harriet Smith. Kelley, Boston 3 ds-, with fish.
Schr. Alida, Chlpman. New-Bedford 3 ds., withoU.
^''.^Hv^baco, Rsnn, EUzabethport, for BoMso.^ IND During, the day, ftam Tf. to W. N. W.

Belaw.
Ship TTellfleet, from Rio. to New-York fcr Older*.

' Bark Rapid, from Vera Cms By pilot Ixnt Mair Flah--
Shlp Stephen Crowdl. Burgess. Antwerp Sept. tB. <

, lIBacallaaeaaa.
The pilot boatt^m. H. Asplnwall. No. 11. ra the W

mat., when 18 miles 8. E. ttom the Highlands, daring a
heavy gale tromN.E.,hsdnuInbaom cartied away, and'
while coming oyer the Bar bad iter stgrligbt store.

m
SpakeBi dfce.

Alice Ball ship, bound E., oB Nantucket Soath ITTimI.
'

Nov. 1. .

*^
.

Augusta schr., exchanged famgitades with, Oct.*,Iat
493I.lon. 1420.
Canton whaling ship, of New-Bedlbrd,JnBeST, laLC

N., Ion. 133 18 E. '

Vercary wbalina ship, of New-Bedlbrd, t year* oat,
with 560 bbls. sperm oil. Jane 3. Jat. 6 N., loa. Ui4S E.
Romulus bng, man Bermuda for Qneaiatoni, Oet. 18,

lat. 45 16, Ion: 42 4. ^^
Tycoon liark, of New-York, IMifl Antwerp, baand ap-

"^

the Mediterranean, Oct. 1. off Beacby Head.

Fareica FaRa.
AspiHWAU, Oct U Arr. Am. bark floMen Kale : flet

20. steamship Northern Light: 21st, schV. Maria Pike.
New-ITork : tOd. brig AlborC Adams, Boston.
Sailed Oct. IS, bark Uolden Rule, New-York.
Valparaiso. Sept. 29 Arr. Am. bark Jano, Hobart

Town ; 2Stb, Am. steamer Pmquete de Uaale, New-York ;

21st. Am. ship Minstrel, Boston: Vth. Am. wbale bark
Massasoit, Callao : isth. Am. ftfafps Revere. St. John :

15tb, Kdith Rose, New-York ; 37tb, Fr. ship Sean Goojon.
San Francisco.
Sailed Sept. It, Am. ships Edith Rose. Calilaraia;

I8th, Harry of the West, CaDao; Qneba ot the Soath,
Tome.
Caxxao, Oct. 11 Arr. Am. ships Caroline Tacker,8an

Francisco; Flora. GUnehas; ^. ship Gssaa, Ssn Fran-
cisco ; 3d. Reindeer, New-York : fiept. 3B, Walter Seett,
Chinehas ; SnariscSsa Fraaciseo.
'5alled Oet U. Am. shipM aato.Ch]a<tes ; *ih, Saa-
rise. do.: 6th. WaltCT Scott Kagland ; Sept 36, Bock
Linht Chinehaa.
Paita Arr. from Oet a to 16. Am. whale bark Meat-

gomery, 800 sperm ; Am. ship Trident 660 sperm : Am-
wlmle bark . Coming. S80 sperm, sinoe last report; Am.
wb:iIebarkM. Lace, 90O sperm; Am. ship China, 600

sperm.
foiled-Pernvian pilot boat Fayette, for Panama, Dr.

RiDKgold, American Consul for this port passeager for
the L'nlted States. Alfred Duval, Esq., retaaias la charge
of the Consulate pro tem.

Offand On Am.'whale ship Enrapa, X006 wliale <riL

. Ipia CUT or mw-Toax.!
Arrived from Neto'York-Goorse ITaaUacton, at

Havre ; Arctic at Deal.
Arrivedfrom Philadelphia- Vim. Cnmmlnn. ot Liver-

pool : Amy, in theClyd% J. tf. Lovett, at Queenstown.

^ISCELLANEOUS;____
FPOUTA/NT

TolfSvALIDS.
WONDERFUL SALE OF LACTONAH.

JO.OOO BOTTLES SOLD WEEKLY.
This mild in\igorator-coinmanicalestone and warmth to

the system. It inspires new life to the blood ; inrproves

the appetite, cares pain after eating, and SDOtbes the

nerves. Sold at 25 cents and CO cenU per bottle, at No.
21 ' 'anal-st , and No. 4

Cnipn-sqaare.
N. B. Ten thousand persona too debilitated to ass med-

icines have been built up bv the LACTONAH.and who
will be pleased to answer inquiries,

yor address inquire
NO.S94CANAL-ST.

TO CONSU-IIPTIVEIS. THE ASYERTISER;
having been restored to health in a tew weeks bya

very simple remedy, after having suffered several year^

witn a severe lung affectton, and that dread disease, con-

enmption, is anxious to mate known to his fellaw-suir< r-

era the means of cure. To all who desire it he will seed

copy of the prescripUon used (free of charge) withd'r-^c-
'

tiona for preparing and using the same, which they w:ll

find asure care Carconsumptlou, astlimi, broncfiiti*. *:e-

The onfy abject of the advertiser in sctiiliiig the fres-r.p-

tlon is to benefit the afflicted'; and he bopcj every siicrw

may try his reaiedy, as it will cost them notlniis,
.^nd

mny prove a blessing. Parties wisluuB tb* prescription

will please address _
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Ttilliannburch. KiMts Coanty, N. Y.

^oN, AuctivjBeer.
OMIlW:. Va:.- ANTKi:"!-

.ITTHAC?
""

WERF^
Jt';J.l''?'MV?J l" t'c." '^Birrian, comprisiigthe'lirrc*
;^^?,..rt,^rable:'rtnieiit of the kind tobefcund in

??, Sv The wMe o*e ild. by order of the Assignee,
,;'w .hA" siniss. Ttrmsrash, current money.

.CTT-^^TtTxtjI^A GENTLEMAN (ICCUPYIXU A
J>fli;; tro'> O'i^o' ho"iKJiW^xiagton-av^fthe sumniit
- v,i^. r'> Hili.) "ou'd take a partr to board in hts to-
"'.-..' .^.'v.- th.'m z liimltMae anite of rooms ouaecono
cior n'o'otber boorders takea ; onaxcepUonabie nftKoea

rMSii^J AddrosB H.BoaNa lu> Herald OUet.

Tv.
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NEW-YORK, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1861.

^REAT REBELUON.

'I^hly Important Hews firom

f < Weftem inzginia.

Attack Vj FItydM the PositbB tf

del. Bf8eeru.
;*....> ,

^MinfnCl ULIIAT OR FBIDIT^
'Wii vi M *. ...

l lit.- J~
.

SQBffllS OF miNfi OR simsiT.

;ttAD FOSmON OF flOTD.

CfH. Bflsecius Ibkii^ Fr^tntfoas to

Simud Hiffl.
-T^pju ,(' > :-

riHwi If Pnfltoikntik, Ky., fey fli*

lattnalTrNps* .

ftaeccMftU SUnnMIl in

fflfMgUe ]lvd froB th0 CrMt FIfet.

:f i^iPiUS IT TIB MATIOIIAI GlPITil.
'

p .

ir|CUI> i>ISPATCH FROK WASHINGTOK.
Wmnnoi, UoBday, Not. 4.

fwtuia or wssTiBX thooiu.

The Govenunent received a disp^h to-day

1,.tern the '^st, stating that on Friday last a.battle

-,
was going on at Oanley Bridge, bat the commu-

.' aleationwas inteitnpted before any particulars

,~
sreie obtained. Some doubt was cast over the

aatheBticity of the aews by the fact that a steam-

T leaving Charieatoo last Sunday, tarried out no

MBfirmation of the story.
' - TKC SBSAT CZPX9ITI0R.

The city is still on the ^t etse to hear from ths<
<.' Kaval Expedition. Ko intelligence has yet been

faeefred at the Navy Department, and conjectures

M to ita destinatim and safety arem the minds of

. an except the knowing ones, who are annoyingly

letkent The same anxiety is felt in the camps
cross the river, and all thoughts of a movement

Carwaid have subsided in the wish to know where
the ileet has landed.

omTnis onm BAimns oh ths lowib potohao.
.the steamer Rttolute came up to the Navy-

]aid last night
' One ofthe batteries on the Haryland shore has
beoD completed and the range of some of our

n-pounder Parrott guns was tried on the rebel

teamer George Page, yosterday afternoon.

Three shots struck her, with what effect is not

known, *s the water being very high, she was
otabled to run up Qnantico Creek out of range.

AODinOBAL KTWS VBOH BELOW.

The steamship Harriet Lcaie, arrived this ev^
/ing, brings the latest news &omthe Lower Poto-

Buc. A number of river craft ran the blockade

during the storm. Our gunners on the Hai^and
kore were firing at the rebels occaMonally, to test

tbe range of their pieces.

1HI KISI TBB FOTOHAC.

Owing to the rise in the Potomac in conse-

q^nce of the recent storm, the Long Bridge was

impassable to-day. The Georgetown Ferry

, stopped running, and but one boat could ran on
the Alexandria route. Yast jjuantities of drift-

wood were secured along the banks of the river,'

affording most welcome fuel. The Commisssry
toio-hoose at the foot of G-street was only
naehed by boats.

TlOnm O* THB BAIX'8 VUm DlgASTBB.
Over twenty more bodies of the wounded and

iiowned at Ball's Bluff have been recovered to-

day at various points, from Chain Bridge to Fort

Washington. Fifteen were taken at Chain Bridge,
fnir by the New-Tork Thirteenth at the Govern-
ment Ferry, two at Long Bridge, one at the foot of

Eghth-street, <me at the foot of ^ventfa-street,
amidst the din|) wood, one at the Arsenal

and one at Fort Washin^on. Uany of the

. kodies exhibited fatal wounds, and hardly

any had anything upon them by which they
could be identified. On the shirt of one was the

Dame of Walkxk. On anotner was found a let-
'

ter directed to Hillebs, of the California Regi-

ment, and one had an anchor in India ink on the

/im. The h^flies are being interred in the Gov-

uniMnt burial ground.
UBNIBS OF TBI eiMXBAl HOSPITAL.

At 1 o'clock this morning a fire broke out in

4he lower storyJ of the General Hospital, on Ju-

diciary-square, originating at a furnace.^ The
combastible parts of the main building and of the

light wing, together with the roofs, were de-

. troyed. When the flames were first discovered,

hurried preparations were made for the removal
of

,
the sick and wounded soldiers, about

SO& number. This was effected in good order,
and with safety to the patients, who are now com-

1 fottably cared for in the neighboring OityHall
and other buildings in the immediate vicinity.
Most of the chamber furniture was saved.

^'he antiqaated and insufficient fire apps^atus
of the city prevented the entifb destruction ^f the
hospital. The employment of a steam apparatus
has become a public necessity. Fortunately, '30
of the patients were on Thursttay removed to An-
napolis.

OINEBALS SMITH AND lAHDEi..
Gen.^MiTH has recovered fram his recent Ul-

oess, andis now in the Held again. Gen. Lan-
DKK IS still confined to hU house from his wound,
but IS slowly recovering. It will be weeks, how-

, ever, before' he will be able to resume active ler-
vice in the field.

TBI UABTLAim ELECTION.
The prudence of the authorities in sen<iin' a

force to Lower Uaryland, in view of the approErh-
'

Ing election, has been fully shown by trnstwor-hy
information received tonlay. It is to the en'eet
that certain Uaryland rebels have recently been

, to Virginia from Hscstaway, and have returned.

niT mitakm 'was to get the help of the rebel

^toof in an faisuiTeNCtion, hoped te be snecessfully
set an foot hi Bt.lfaiy's and Charles Counties on
election

daj.
Gen. fiiAua is in the city.

TOUnCAL B0UBL<8 IHSSOtJM.

Qv. Oaxblb, <A Kissonrl, is again in Washing,

tan, vrging measures for the protection of the

Uniooista of that State. Property and life Were
aernr more unsafe. Almost every county is

infested by roving bands of guerrOas ; and the

events of the war and depredations of the armies,

by bankrupting men, add daily to the number
of desperate characters who live by pillage.

Hons. Jaxbs 8. BoLLnrg, Wiuakd P. Hail and
BoBiBT W1L8OH, the tluee most prominent Union-
ists of North HisSoaii, are now in St. Louis,

^.nrtnal fugitives from home their lives and
the lives of their friends being threatened

by the gangs of Secesaionista that roam the

State. An efficient organization of Home Gnards
is needed for each cotuty, as the National army
ghes no protection except where it is personally

present. The immediate object of Gov. Oaxbli'8
visit is to obtain aid from the Government in

arming and equipping the forty thousand militia

authorized to be raised by the Legislature of the

State. The militia will be composed of thoroughly

loyal citizens, and will be able to defend its soil

against all enemies domestic and foreign and

leave the Government troops free to penetrate
farther south.

BXUXP KEBDED FOB MISSOVBI 80LDIEBB.

BAMntL K. Hall, Adjutant of the Twenty-
seventh Begiment of Missouri Volunteers, is in

Washington, to obtain relief for the men of that

regiment and their families. The regiment was

organized of the Home Guards of Johnson, Henry,
Pettis and Saline Counties, serving first as three

months under Lton, and afterwards enlisting for

the war. They fought at Lexington, where nearly
one-half of the regiment were taken prisoners,

and their commanding officer, lient.-Col. Gbotxb,
was severely wounded, and a few days since he

died. The prisoners were dismissed by Gen.

Price on parole. But their homes had been

despoiled and their families driven off by the

rebels, because they were in the Union service ;

and the men themselves have never received a

dollar of pay from the Government,, because of

the irregularity of their entering the service. Per-

haps there was a failure to swear them in. These

men are now penniless, and their families verging
on starvation. That the regiment served their

country faithfully, there seems to be no doubt,

and the case appeals strongly to the Goviernment

for immediate intervention for their relief. All

that Adj. Hall asks is, that an intelligent and

honest paymaster should be detailed from St.

Louis to visit these men in their respective coun-

ties and pay off such companies as can furnish

indisputable evidence of their military service.

AN ODD SPXCDLATION.

The lady who is so anxious to tell the Govern-

ment the signals of the rebel army tells a strange

story of the manner in which she came in pos-
session of her valuable prize. She iStates that

while at Norfolk, Va., she happened to be on the

top of a house where the rebel ofiicerk were test-

ing the value of their signals ; that she remarked

to ttiem that the system appeared complicated.

They replied,
" Oh ! no, not when you have the

key." That subsequently she accidentally dis-

covered the key on anofficer's desk, and commit-

ted it to memory by repeating it to herself fre-

quently until she found an opportunity to put it

down in writing; |that on another occasion,
when the officers were agaia practicing, she found

the key again exposed on a table, and on compar-

ing her own with it, found that she was correct.

She only wants a hundred thousand dollars for

the secret. The Government is not anxious to

buy, for various reasons. It is not believed that

the rebels would allow the key to their signals to

"
lie around loose" in the careless manner al-

leged. Neither is it believed that the key would

be of much use to u*s, as the rebels could easily

change their s; stem. Nor is it ascertained that

the hundred thon^nd dollars, if obtained, would
not tnm up in secessia, together with any infor-

mation obtained by contact with the Govenunent.

BBTIEW OF OEH. SEDGEW^Ck'S BBIOADE.

The recent review of Gen. Sedgewick's Brig-

ade, by Gen. Eeintzlxuan, developed an in-

creased efficiency in the command, which elicited

from the Acting Major-General the w.irmest

praise, both of the regiments composing the Brig-

ade, and of Gen. Sedoewice, its immediate com'

mande'r. The Thirty-eighth New-York, Col. J. H.

H. Wabd ; the Fortieth New-York, Col. Biley ;

the Third and Fourth Uaine, Cols. Staples and

BxBBT, made a most creditable appearance. The

camp of the Thirty-eighth, with its finely laid-out

streets. (soSn to be paved, unless a forward move-

ment prevents,) was particularly admired.

Gen. Sedgewick commanded a battery of the

Second Ajtillery in Mexico, and served in that

war with distinguished honor. He is a rigid dis-

ciplinarian and a good officer.

AKOTHKR REVIEW.
A grand review ofGen. Heintzeluan'e Division

takSs place next Wednesday.
THE FEHALE PBISON AGAIN.

The '^-flotel Greenhow," as the female prison is

called, is still an existing institutionin Washing-
ton. Mrs. Gbein'BOW is still in <(lose custody.
Mrs. Hassleb has been released upon her taking
a stringent oath of allegiance. Mrs. Ondebdoxk,
of Louisiana, who was arrested in Chicago, was

recently transferred to quarters with Mrs. Gbee

HOW, and she now awaits her release with mu<!n

impatience. Mrs. PoBET is also a prisoner, and

she has for company her dahghter, a beautiful

girl of fifteen, and her little son, of five. She and
her husband were recently arrested near Port

Tobacco, iU., on charge of giving the rebels infer

mation ol the arrival of our troops, by displaying

signal ll(;hts. Mr. PoBET is in the old Capitoi
Prison.

A COURT OF IKQDIBT. i

The Court of Inquiry in the case of Commander
Gdstatcs a. Scoit, convened to-day. It is com

posed of Commodores Bhubbics, Sands and

SiBiBLiNO. Geobge W. Wesion, Esq., appears
as Judge Advocate.

the provost court in ALEXANDRIA.
Messrs. J. B. Jaffbat 4 Sons," of New-York

.appeared before the Provost Court of Alexandria'

to-day, and preferred a claim of four thousand

seven hundred and thirty-one dollars and forty-two
cents against the Witheb firm. A claim of three

thousand nine hundred and eighty-seven dollars

and eighteen cents was presented by McCI7LLUh

& Co., of Philadelphia, against the same firm.

Counsel for the various claimants made argu.

ments on the question, whether the property of

WiTUEB k Co. should be taken to pay the debts of

WiTi<EB k Bbotheb. Decision was reserved-

The Court announced that, while it did not feel

bound to decide such a question as between rebel

citizi^ns, it did feel it to be a duty to settle such a

question as between loyal .citizens. The Conrt
also announced that in no case would a rebel be I

deeme^d absolved from the payment of the balance |

of a debt, a portion of which Iiaa been paid under
order of a Provost Court, by a pro rata division of
Ills property among his creditor*. The Admin!*-
tiatioa has not yet interfered with any of the de-
cisions of Jndge Fmn.

mr KAIL ABUHentms.
A mail convention is announced to be held here

to-morrow, in wUeh tho raHroads between New-
Tork and Washington will be represented. The
object is to effect a change in the mail sehednle,

by which a mail train win leave here at 5^ o'clock
in the aflemo<ai, and one &om New-Tork at 11
o'clock at night.

HEALTH OF THC HXir-TOiK TBIBTT-IIOHTB.
The best testimonial to the health of the New>

Tork Thirty-eighth is the &ct that since the 7th
of May last bat three members liave died from
disease. There were nine deaths from casualties,

moASTUniT SWIHDLB8.

Among tb^anse of the present slacluiess of

enlistments are the swhidles that have been prac-
ticed upon volunteer recruiting officers. In a
number of cases, men who have indnced reeraits

to enlist, have, imder false promises of commis-

sions, been deprived,of their men, and could get
no redress. The harpies get the recruits under
their control, have them mustered into some

corps, and pocket their .three or five dollars a

head, leavmg the unfortunate recruiting officer

out in the cold.

A SZAHAD'S rtmiBAL.
A detachment of seamen from the Navy-Tard,

this morning, attended the foneral of Johh
Watxu, one of the unfortunate boat's crew who
was, fired upon at the time of the death of Capt.

Wabd, and who then received a bullet wound in

his breast, under the effect of which he has ling-
ered until the present time.

BETDBNID TO WASHINOTOK.
SeSor Molina, the Nicaraguan Minister, and

Baron Von Limbdbo, the Dutch Minister, have
returned to Washington. >

SUTLEB'S IZPEDIXNTa.

Among the many ezpedients,a<lopted by sutlers

to sell contraband liquor to soldiers, one is ex-

ceedingly novel. They drop a couple of peaches
into a bottle of whisky, and sell the compound for
"
pickled peaches." A more irreverent expedient

is to have a tin can, made and painted like a

hymn-book, and labeled "The Bosom
CompBniqf)."

THE FIBST FIBE ZOUAyXB.

It is 8 curious fact that the First Begiment
Ifcw-York Fire Zouaves became great favorites

with the citizens of Alexandria, and the War De-

partment was petitioned to detail Capt. Letxb-
IDGE'S company as a police guard.

- BECpGBIZED.
The President has recognized Cahilos Uabtik

as Tice-Consnl. of Spain at San Francisco, and
GonFBET Sdtdackkb as Consul of the Princi-

palities of Schaumburg Lippe for the United

States, to reside at Chicago. -

OUB WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
STOBM IN -lyASHIKGIOH r^ARS FOB THS FLEET

FREHONT BEHOVED THE PBESIDENT'S REA.
SONS THE TBIBVNE'S CONTRABAND ENTEB-

PBISE HISTOF.ICAL BAHE8 IS WASHINGTON
H'CLELLAN NOT OOINO INTO VOtlCB OUAB-
TEB8 AT WASHINGTOa.

WASHiasiox, Saturday Ni^t, Mot. t, UU.
One of tiie severest rain-storms ever known in

this latitude has prevailed all day. Streets have been
converted iai bads far dasbiag terrsats ; ceUus,
flooded ; low lands, overflowed*; and the Potomac
itself brought up towards high-water mark with a

rapidity almost unprecedented. A violent wind hsg
accompanied the rain, giving rise to painful appre-
hensions in many breasts for the safety of our fleet

that lately started in search of a harbor' on the inhos-

pitable Southern coast. The most cheerful view that

we can take is the one I telegraphed you, to-night,
that the fleet either made the harl)or it was sailing for^
or returned to Hatteras Inlet, and sought safety in

Pamlico Sounc^ If this latter course was taken, the

country will have new cause to be gratified by the

success of the former naval expedition to Southern

waters. 1

So heavy a fall of rain mu^ seriously impede the

movement of the army in Vir^ia. It will be a week>
at least, wltli the most favorable weather, before the

roads are firm enough for an advance. -The country

may rest assured that Gen. McClellar means to ad-

t^nce, and to prosecute the war actively and unremit-

tingly. He hat no thought of going into Winter quar-
ters ia front of Washington. Further South it is not
so cold, and McClillas's intention is to Winter in a

milder region than even the South bank of the Poto-

mac. 1 do not mean to say that he may not be disap-

pointed. The natural elements may conspire against
him and prevent his moving, as this storm has done.

The poiitical elements may restrain him. But it is

not credible that a Cabinet edict wiU be Issued against
a movement. // Itft to lumiiel}it, have the best au-

thority^or saying
that Gen. MoClsuan will push the

war vigorously and without pause.
The order transferring the Western Military De-

partment from Gen. Fbehoht's to Gen. Huima's com-
mand, was sent West some days since,'and|ha6 doubt-

less reached Gen. Fbihort's camp before this. The
determination of the President to relieve Gen. Fbx-

BoiiT of the command, had the hearty approval of

every member of the Cabiiiet. The order was accom-

panied by no conditioi:^ whatever, such as that it was
" not to lie delivered if Fbiuoht was in presence of

the enemy." The President was thoroughly satisfied

that Col. HuLLiOAN and his army of 3,900 men were
sacrificed at Lexington by the incompetency and In-

efficiency of^FaiKoiiT ; and the escape of Puci, un^

punished, into Arkansas, an event foreseen by all

military men as certain for weeks past, put an end

tojbe hope and promise of Fbihoht and his friends,

that he would, if allowed a chance,
"
bag "(,Pkici

and retriet\ his reputation. The Government has
lost now not only Muluoan'b army, but the enormous

expense of Fbzhovt's campaign, with near 90,000 men
into Southwest Missouri, in the fruitless pursuit of the

victorious Faic:^ If Fsimokt should {eo forward into

Arkansas, his arms^jbeing
drawn away.from its base,

would be cut 6ff anS'Sast ; II he returns wltn it. to
'

St. Louis, Faio* will follow his retreating footsteps,

and reconquer the greater oart ofjthe StateYu ha

leaves enough of his army at Springfield to keep

Pbics, McCuiaocB and Gen. A. S. Jcbnstos out of the

State, he will go back to St. Louis strip-

ped of the means vjo operate effectively on

any other field, having lost two battles, one

General, (Ltor,) one Colonel, (MuixiQAn,) and

3,5u0 men, and spent many millions of dollars, since

be assumed command in Mlssourt,4Uid only ended in

putting the Sttite where Gen. Lton had placed It last

June.- It is upon this record of ineffectnal service,

connected with voluminous and undoubted evidence

of extravagant expenditures and confusion in the ac-

counts of the Department, that the President has felt

impelled to remove Gen. FaxHom.
Some doubts are expressed as to the course Fu-

Hoai will pursue. It Is thought by some that he will

demand a Court of Inquiry with a view to vindicate

his reputation ;
while others, who know him better,

say he will resign in dudgeon, and let the country
henceforth take care of itself. There is even another
still smaller class, who think that FaxMOKi will diso-

bey tlie President's orders and put Gen. Hshtib un-
der arrest for impeaching his military, capacity. I

confess my ;mxiety that Gen. Faxsom should deport
himself as a good soldier and loyal clUzen, and pursue
the first course demand an investigatioii and relieve

himself, if possible, from the charges made against
him. He awes so much as that to his friends. The
example should inspire him of the illustrious Lieut.-

Gen. SooTP-^the great Captain who has just laid aside

the harness of war, enjoying the unbounded love and

adn)irstioD of the American people. Gen. Soon re-

tar&sdfVom the oonqnett of Mexico wUtr arrest, and
with his glories obsenreB by a elond of .eataimdes
H* disproved and lived them down. BontayFas-
** If be I* tnnoeenl. If he resist* the Govem-

mentihe wni siiik te hiliuiyaad be dasaed with

BsaBBi^ijLBOLBandAABeB Bcaa.
I am aoiry to see yon giving credit to the IVitaiu'f

assertion that it recelTed Gen. Snai't and Gen.
TaoaAi' reports "in regular coarse from the War
Department.' It did no snch thbig. Gen. Stohb's

reportwas published in the IVOwu before It ever
reached the War Department, even before Gen. IIo4
CuuAB had read and considered it ; whereat the lat-

ter wasJustly Indignant. The War Department cm-
phatlcallr denies the IKfriou's assertion also, so far

as it relates to Gen. Tbohas' -

report the pubUeaUon
of which Is so Injnrious to the public serrice. The
TrOnau twits the Tniss with lack of "

enterprise
" In

not having secured these reports fint. If the War
Department and Gen. HoClsllas are to be believed.
It is only an "

enterprise
" snch as sometimes leads

men bito serious restrictions of their personal liberty
that won the ZViiiou's recent successes. The Tm*
can well afford to let the parties implicated in the

guilt settle the question of veracity.

Among the visitors at Washington, whose pretence
revives historical associations. Is Tbohas H. Clat,
oldest son ofHxnv Clat, who is here to promote the'

interests of the Unionists In Kentucky with the Gov-
enunent. He Is very like his lllnstrious father In

feature, as he is In spirit. He hat been, from the

first, one of the boldest opponents of secesslsa in

Kentucky, and has done much. In ids effective labors,
to redeem the name' of his great tire from the con-
tamination of these degenerate times. It hu been
rroposed, I lesni, to return Tbwas H. Clat to the
Unfflsd States Senate In place of BaxcxraaisoB. A
sounder patriot could not fill a seat In the Senate ;

and th old friends of HsuaT Clat, again visltint
Washington, would be startled to see a face so like
their ancient idol's occupying a place in the Senate.

FIGHTING IN WESTERN TIRGINU.

ttAclE by Floyd on the Conunand

OexL Roaecraim.'

of

THE nESUlT OF THE BATTLE UITENOWlf.

Floyd's Entire Force BelieTed to

Captured.
'

be

CiKcnniAn, Monday, Nov. 4.

A special dispatch to the Gazette, dated GallL

polls, the 2d inst, ssjs that Gen. Flotb opened fire

on Gen. Rosbcbans' forces yesterday morning, from
two points one opposite Gauley Bridge, and the

other oppeslte Camp Tompkins.
' The telegraph office, and the Quartermaster's

store, are no doubt destroyed. When my in.

formant lefV Gauley yesterday, the shells of

the rebels were aimed at the ferry-boats and

buildings atwve-named. The enemy has heavy guns
and a large body of infantry. Gen. Ftotn's forces

opposite Camp Tompkins are not lessthan 4,000. How
many of the rebels are at Gauley Bridge and four

miles this side is not known. "'

Telegraphic communication by the Kanawha
line is Interrupted. The casualties are as yet
unknown. There kas been

]^o communication

by telegraph with (Ben. Boiicbanb' headquar-
ters since Friday afternoon. The operator at

U amp -Tompkins at that time reported fighting go-

ing on at Gauley Bridge, but gave no particulars, and

immediately afterwardi. the wires were brokS|
The Kanawha River line vras working to Camp

Enyart, twelve miles abpve Charleston, on Saturday,
but nothing was known^ere of the affair at Gauley.
A boat left Charleston at 7 o'clock on Simday morn-

ing, and arrived at Galllpolls last night, l)ut she

brings no information in regard to the affair. :/ \,-

LATER REPORTS FLOYD IN A BAD POSI-

TION,
i CnicnnfATi, Monday, Nov. 4.

The Commercial lias advices from Gen. B08E-

uans' Headquarters to Saturday evening.

On Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, th^^nemy opened
fire with two guns at points opposite Gauley Ferry
and Camp Tompkins; and a noisy fire of musketry,
Theh- object was evidently to cut offthe supply trains.

They succeeded in sinking a ferry-boat on Gasley

River, and threw about 40 shells into the camp of the

Eleventh Ohio Regiment. Not one of our men was

killed, and only aboat half a dozen wounded. A ma-

jority of the shells thrown by the enemy did not /ex-

plode, and their musketry was wild and irregular.

The ferry-boat which has been sunk by the enemy's
shot on Friday was raised that night, and communi-

cation across the river restoied.

UTheie was no firing on Saturday on either tide.

The position of the forces on Saturday evening

was as follows :

The rebels were In possession of the left or west

bank of New River ; Gen. Scbisxs' Brigade a few

miles above the junction of Gauley and New Rivers,

on the east side of New RLyer ; Gen. Cox's Brigade

and Gen. Roszcsabs' near the junction of the river ;

and between them and Gen. Bsxhah, below the junc-

tion, on the right bank of the river, Floxs's force is

believed about 7,000.
'

It was believed in
I

camp that Gen. Scbiiicx'b and

Gen. BsNEjlii's Brlgadeswouldbethrown across the

river alwve and below Floto
andL^tch him.

The loss of telegraphic communication was occa-

sioned by an alarm of the 0]ierator, who, when the

firing opened, sent a hasty dispatch to Clarksburgh

annoimcing a battle, and* then commenced to nfove

1^ office up the Gauley. He was two or three miles

up the river, whendie was overtaken by orders from

Gen. RoszcaAHs to return, and while returning, his

wagon was driven over a precipice, and the appara.

tus destroyed. ^s.

Flots's demonstration was rather agraable to

Gen. RostciANs than otherwise. Gen. Rosicrass was

certain that he could hold his own, and expected to

|)aghls assailants.

Col. Suowicx, of the Second Kentucky Regiment,
is reported wounded in the knee *by a splinter of a

sheU.
'

THE THIEP FLOYD IN A TRAP.

Matsvuli, Ky., Nov. 4,

A gentleman of this city, from Gauley Bridge,

Saturday evening, reports that Gen. Flotd had cut a

jroadaroundthe hill where Gen. RoBZcaAHs was en-

camped, and was shelling his camp. Gen. Rosecsahb

was returning the fire, and had silenced two batteries.

He had sent a force up the new-madle road to attack

Gen. Flotd in the rear, and woula have him com-

pletely surrounded. No Federals had been killed

when he left.

UNION MEETING IN BALTIMORE.
Baltiuosi, Monday, Nov. 4.

'

A great Union mass meeting was held to-night,

on Monument-square. There was great enthusiasm

and an immense turnout. The election comt^sfl
Wednesday.

THB FORT WABREN PRISONERS, &o.
' '

BoBTOH, Monday, Nov. 4.

J. W. and E. E. Cobnell have been released

from Fort Warren, It being shown that they were

TTnion m<B Impressed into th NorthCarolina HUltia,
and e^tured atAatiaias.

Lattaight a fin waasat toaetaUs in Msdford-eireet,
and daring the cettfaflratkai MsilTiua RioBsass, a

fireman, whn* attsBpttag to save property, was
smothered to death. He was a acddler in the Xatsa-
ehosetts Fltth Regtanent ssd wetiadsd at Bun Boa.

DI^ORTINT FKOn IDSSOIIBL
"

'

m
1.

BZCITBHXNT ABOUT THS BUMOBED BS.
MOVAL OP FREMONT.

' HsAsaeAsnat, Cahf 1to, I

SnnransLS, Mo., Thursday, Oct. II. {

The
foUowiii|i>

a special dispatch to the St

" A good deal of excitement hat prevailed la camp
for tome days past, respecting the report of Gn, Fas.
Hoar't tnpersestien, but Washington advices at head-

quarters mention nothing of the kind. Oen. Faa-

HOHCsremoval woald caute Intense excitement, and
no lltUe trouble in camp. Anamberofoflteersde>clan
that they wfll resign In that event, or Intitt upon
creating him Dictator of the Soothweit, Independent
of th* Admlnlttratlon, whielT It bitterly Jininriwl In

camp for lit vacillating and h^jadieloat policyreject-
lag thit Department"
The lltt of rebelt killed la the batUe latt Friday,

now nnmbert U7. No latalllge&e hat yet been re-

ceived of Gea. JoBsiTOB'i attnmptlai of the eom-
mand of the rebel forcei in MlttoarL

The caute of the eannonadlag ia the direction of
Sarcoxle Is stiU unknown.

BSPOBTED jlbvEMENTS OF GEN. FBICE
SraatsniLD, Mo., Friday, Nov. I.

Special tttkt St. Iamm Dewuerat.

Our scouts bring us this morning definite iflfor

mation that Gen. Ptica hat left Sarcoxle, and hat
moved t4 Neosho towards CassvUle, Barry County.
Opinions differ as to whether be will march from that

point on Springfield, or continae his retreat Into Ar-

kansas.

A body of rebel cavalry was seen 39 miles south ef

here. They were doubtleis a reconnolterlng party.
Gens. Pon and MoKissiaT should be here tOKlay.

Gen. HmresB it on the Fomme de Terre, ten mllei
south of the Osage, waiting for rations.

ANOTHER REBELCAMP BROKEN UP.

JsrrxBSOB Cm, Monday, Nov. 4.

Gen. Fbentibb has broken up a retel camp in

Boone County.'^ Some loss is reported onboth sides,

but no particulars have been received.

In the absence of other transportation. Gen. Fas-

oiiT is having provisions forwarded from Tipton on

pack mules. i

A FABTT OF REBELS SCATTEBED.

LxATiNWOEiB, Sunday, Nov. 3.

A skirmish took place yesterday about six

miles east of this place, between a small force of Mis-

souri Militia, under Major Josipas, and ISO rebels.

The rebels were scattered, with a small loss.

A battalion of the Kansas Second Regiment, recent-

ly mustered out of service, were collected in the city,

and held in readiness to march to the relief of' Major
Josxras, but were not required. This regiment Is be-

ing reorganised.
Portions of Linn Coqnty, Kansas, have recently

been pillaged by marauding parties from Missouri.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTCCKT.
i

OAPIDBE OF PBESTONBUBGH BY TBS
, NATIONAL FORCES.

f Matbvuu, Ky., Monday, Nov. 4.

A messenger, in this evening, reports that Gen.

NiuoH took Prettonburgh, Saturday morning, vrilb-

out resistance. Wiluahi fell back about six miles,

where it was expected he would make a stand.

THURLOWWEEDANDARCHBISHOPHUGHES
GOING TO EUROPE. '

ALBAirr, Monday, Nov. 4.

.'Thcblow Weed and Archbishop Huobes are

about to sail for Europe, probably by the steamer

Africa, which sails on Wednesday, to endeagtaf to

counteract the operations of Ihe Southern Commis-

sioners, and prevent the recognition of the Southern

Confederacy by France or England. Gen. Scon, it

is understood, goes In the same steamer.

GLIMPSES OF THE REBELS AT NASSAU.
the BEBEL STXAHEB with HASON AND SLIDELL.

A private letter from the United States Consul,
at Nassau, N. P., dated Oct 28, states that there have

been several arrivals from the blockaded (?> ports

one of which brought a nephew of Gen. HaIbbzx-
" I am under the impression," says the writer

'*' that kt was on the lookout for arm and pneder,

ickick, I am ojffiadUy iifformei, were to be ekippedfrom

England. Last week, the armed steamer Theodora,
alias Gordon, Capt. Looxwood, direct from Charleston,

chased the New-Tork Underwriter's steamer JoknMon

into the very mouth of the haibor, but as Capt. Hon
was near the llght-h^nse, tke ttood offer Havana,
as the Captain of tke Gordon told tke Concke who
boarded her, that he had a lot of paeeengero for Eng^
land, viA Havana.^ Among them were Messrs. Masoii,
Sustu. and company. |She was heavily armed.

JUDGE GBIEB ON %BS CASE OF THS
PIRATES-;
Philasxlfbu, Monday, Nov. 4.

Ii) the Circuit Court this morning the case of

pATXii, the pirate, was cayed up, but postponed tlU

next Monday. While th^Assistant District-Attorney
was urghig the trial Judge Gana' said he could not
consent to have the regular business of the court in-

terrupted. It seemed like a farce to try them at this

^e, when the country played civil war. The dic-

tates of humanity would counsel the Government to

treat captives on the sea the same as those taken on

land, and he could not understand the policy of hang-
ing the first and holding the latter as prisoners, or re-

leasing them. Let the rebellion be crushed, and God

grant that It may be speedily, and these men might be

tried for treason or piracy, and he would assist, no
matter how much he might bo called Jefireys or

Scroggs.
A BRITISH SCHOONER CHASED BY A

PKIVATEEB.
^

The British schooner Dashaway, of Halifax, re-

ports that on the 20th inst., in Crooked Island pas-

sage, nas chased by a hermaphrodite brig, which con-

tinued in pursuit for IwQ, days, when she hauled her
wind and stood to the north and; eastward. She car-

ried four staysails and royal, looked very rakish, and
was painted black, and sailed very fast. On the 29th

in lat. 39, Ion.-74, saw a pilot-boat rigged schooner'

painted black, carrying a large flying staysail, and

supposed her to be a
privateer.^ .,

'
A RECOMMENDATION.

Capt.' Marschale, of the bar:i Sapid, from

Vera Craz, arrived yesterday morning, recommends
all shipmasters bound down the Gulf of Mexico, to go
well armed, as he made the passage out and back

without seeing a United States votsci c; wa-.
,

GEN. BUTLER. \

Gen. BniLKE has written a letter which is pnb-
lishcJ ill l!ie Bor'ro.T papers, correcting some state- .

mints made by Gov. Axdkew in his recent reply to'
Hon. G. s. llouTWEtL. He says that the Enfield ri-'ics

\ere t:iken from t/ie Tiiird and Fourth MassacUusetts
Rc-imtrts on le.-iviiiKroxtrest Monroe, by the order
01 ihc State authorities

PBICE JTWO CENTS. '

'f^^oMT vawtrm.
LATEST IHTELUQKNCB IBtW '

^tenat
10 tfcu>* on Wj^, ^,^^W. long. 78., by tt, *o<inr /. jf,H^ r:

Captain reportsthst theweaaerw..ia,rtojlW
and that he dU not fM the g.1. wntOh. .nir^
the Delaware Breakwater on Frid^.

ahoibbb napan.
The wawoner AnlnmUt. Asaar. fm n^~-,.<|

ds7S,taNssiaa. U daya, Uk aogar. antred ^er
terday. She hu a^oiiMad a saeessrioaerde<
the entire passage. On Oet SI. aC Ihe Hole In fte
Wa. spoke srhneaer Ktfcjf.hsase far Faitytek-
em. On Oct H,
fleet of M I

Wind at the tims yerr ftash flnm ioafhwert.

EXPEBIENCK OF THB TSOfStBWUi UOHT.
Passengers by the NorOum Light, wldek ar-

rived at this port im Sunday, state ttatflntsaMrt did
not feel the (ale nntu OB Friday, when offC^o Bat-
terat. Penoat aeesttanad te indge, whewora eo
board the Northern Ugkt, .express flis opInlOB thatthe
storm wat not felt with any aevedtr to the aoottward
of the Cape.

FROM FOBTBESS KONBOE.

On account of the late arrival of ths boat &om
Baltimore, no gag of trace went to Norfolk to-day.

NointeIiigMicewbateTreoBeaiiW Iha fleet has
reached here^- .^.^
ABBIVAL AKD DEPABTUIft OF THB SIX.

TIETH BEGIMBNT. N. T. T.
'

On Sunday thit regiment. Cot W. B. HcTWAXn,
which hat been encamped at Camp Wheeler, near

'

Ogdenthorgb, for the patt esvea weekt, arrived In
thit City m m^ for the teat of war. Itwaathe
original inten^n to quarter the|men on laadtaig at
the Park Barracks. Owing, however, lo some diffi-

ctUty among them, they wereiiotdlsembaiked,biitre.
mained on board the steamer, which irat ^whored
opposite Thirtleni-ttreet, North River, all night.
Yesterday the men were landed and ^marched to

Dnion-sqaare, at whichplace a handsome Ami>^,|
standard wat pretented to them

,by Rev. Dr. Ftana
onbebalfof the youngmen of Hestrt. Smbb, Suit
* Co., of which Arm CoL Hstwau wat a member^
A number of the&lendt of Ota Colonel alto pretented
hira with a magnificent hois^ The regliaeat nnm-
bert nearly a thouiand mep. fli of wham are armed
irith the Enfield ride. Actsompanylnit the regiaent
it a band of twenty-two piecea and a drum earpt at
ten. After the presentation, the regiment marched
down Broadway, and halted In front of A. T. Sixv-
abt * Co.'s ttore, at which place CoL HxrWAsansed
also to be employed. Mr. A T. Sixvast &en came
forward bearing a magnificent National dag, which
he presented to t^e regiment. In makinc the pre-
sentation Mr. SnWAAT syid :

CoL. HnwAxn, Omoiu as> SoLsnat : In behalf of
Mrs. SnwAST I have the pleasure, Colonel, to present
through you to the regiment under yonr Cflasmand
this flag, thOfemblem of our noble and beneficent
Government. The soldiers who go with yoa to leldt
of battle belong to a rich farming region, and readily
understand that the great issue on vrtiich the eoantry
Is aroused Is this whether the Govemmeat of the
Union, producing In Ita oitUnaryaad peaeefol opera-
tionjustice, tranquUUty, liberty, safetyJhtm^neteand
prosperity, shall be estabUthed anew and fffraiy ovei

'

the rebellious States, or whether their inttmoct
tyraimy with the confiscations and repudiation which
attend It Shall be established over us. On sueh an
issue the North, the East and the West should nil
forth flielr whole strength, and make the war sharp
and short We owe It to WAtBDraroa and bit com-
peers, tnd also to their suceesaort who hare
brought the Government forward to oar time,
and indeed to the whole human race, that
this, great structure of free Govennnent, re-
ceived from the hands of. WASanens, and
initiated under the most sublime auspicesL shall not be
displaced by the spurious work of the.traltort who as-
sembled at Montgpmerv. Knowing well. Colonel.
your devotion to the Union, year courage and youi
skill, this flag Is presented, in the coofiwnee that it

will be borne aloft on victorious flelds, and not taded
until the banner of our glorious Union shall De ac-
knowledged by every State and by the whole people.
At the

,
conclusion of the speech the band of tht

regiment played "Hail Columbia." CoU Hbtvasb.
who used to be an ofEcer In the United Statet army,
responded In eloquent termt, promiting to itand b;
the flag in every encounter, and to do his dniy to fiw

utmost of his power. The regiment then proceeded
to the Jersey City Ferry. Crossing over, cart were
taken for Washington. Subjoined is a list of officers :

Colonel Wk. B. HirwAas, 'New-Tork City ; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Wm. B. Goodrich, Canton, N. Y.. .

Major Chas. R. Brundage, Madrid, N. T.; Adjutant
RoUin C. Gale, Orwell, TL: Surneon -James S.

Gale, Canton, N. T.; Surgeon's Mate W. S. Cham-
bers, Albany, N. Y.; Quartermaster E. A Merritt,
Canton, N. Y.; Sergeant-Major Geo. W. Bill, Qg-
densbureh, N. Y.; Principal Muaioian-H. S. Wright
Madrid,!*. Y.

- ^
Co. A Captain, Wm. Montgomery, Canton, N. Y.i

First Lieutenant, B. F. Clark. Co. B Captain,
- D.

Day, Jr.; First Lieutenant, John Snyder. Co. C
Captain, J. C. O. Redlngton, Ogdeosburgh ; First

Lieutenant, James Young: Second Uenteoaot, J.

Hobart. Co. D Captain, Thomas Russell, New.
York ; First Lieutenant, J. M. Kbag ; Second Lien-
tenant, Geo^. Gleason. Co. E Captain, Wm. H.
Hyde. New-Tork ; First Lieutenant, P. S. Sinclair i

Second Lieutenant, B. C. Revnolds. Co. F Cap-
tain, Thos. Elliott, Depeyster ; First Lieutenant, Jno.
Delaney; Second Lieutenant, W. F. Spencer. Co.
0-<;aptain, Hugh Smith, Madlni; FirM Lieaenant
O. Foot: Second Lieutenant, John Dundon. Co. H
Capt. Jno. Ranson, Chanydtin ; First Lieutenant,

L. E. While ; Second Ueutoiant, M. B. FIteh. Co.
1 Captain, J. H. Jones, Brasher ; First Lieutenant,
O. Began : Second Lieutenant, Lyman M. Bbedd.
Co. K Captain.A Goodard, Biehvllle, N. T.; Fli^
Lieutenant, H. C. Eastman : Secend UeotoBaat, A
B. Sliipman.
ABBIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF THB I?fKN

TT-SEVENTH MASSACHUSETTS BEGI
MENT.

'

On Sunday afternoon, at about one o'clock, the

Twenty-seventh Massachusetts Regiment, CoL Lxs^
arrived In Jersey City, en Its way to PerryvUle, Md. g
On Saturday morning, camp was broken at Spring-

'

field, and the regiment took tht cars for the city of

Hudson, at which place it embarkedVon ibi tteaaer

Cmnectieut, and was carried to Qie Jersey City rail-

road d^pot. The numerical sirengtitof the regiinent
is about 930, all of whom are fully nnlfonned, armed
and equlnoed. The weapons tqppUed One men It the
Enfield lUe. Accompanying the regtment it a foil

baiidnd drum corps. All me necessary e

age, ambulances, wagons, horses, aad <

needful for thecomfort and well-btfng of a
Is carried with them. The Sons of Matsaaattttt
tamed out In great force to welcome the Twenty-
seventh, and md fliem God-tpeed on their miadoo
The following it a lltt of the oBcers :

Colonel, HoxACa C. I^, of Springfield : Lieuten-
ant Colonel, Luke LymUivNorthsmpton,' Muor,
Wm. M. Brown, Adams ; Surgeon, George A. Otlt)

Springfield ; Quartermaster, W. H. Tyler, 2d, Adams ;

Adjutant, Geo. W. Bartlett, Greenfield ; AsMttant
Surgeon. Samuel Camp, Great Barrijgton ; Chaplain,
Miles Sanford. Adams; Sergeanf-MaiOT. Henry C.

Dwight, Northampton: Quaitermastepflaigeant.
Geo? W. Bowlier, Adams; Commissyj Sergeant,
Joshua J. E llis. Lynn. Hospital Stewaid^-asoige S.
Fuller, Palmer. ^ j
Co A Captain Sam. C, Vance, ladtaaapotlt, bd. t

First Lieutenant, Mark H. Spalding, Northampton r

Second Lieutenant, Edwin C. Clark, NortbampMn.
Co. B Captain, Adin W. Catwell, Gardner ; Lieu-
tenants, Parker W. McManut, Davenport, Iowa ; L.

Co. C Captain. Wm. A Walker,H . Horton, AthoL Co. C Captain, wm .

Greenfield f Llautenantt, Major Nnttlng and Wm.
Barrett, ereenfleU. Co. D Captain, Timothy W.
Sloan : Lleutenantt. O. R. Denniton, Amherst, and
John P. Ateheton, Chicopee. Co. E Captain, Giu-
tavus H. Fuller, New-Tork : Lieutenants, John 1^
Trafton,Albany, and Luther J. Bradley, Lee. Co. F
CapUin Lucius F. Thayer, Wetttfeld : Lieuten-

ants, John WJKoore, Tolland, and James H. Fow.

ler, WestfieldT^ Co. G Captain R. f'P'ej; ?I>
fChleonee

; Lieutenants. Peter S. Bailey. Springfteld,

_ andFredmloItC._Wri|^.Norttanipjonj^^jCo.^H--
m.' H. H*

...,,,_... i<^ Hnbliaid,

Ludlow ; Lieutenants, Edwarf K. zH^iS^'j
field, and Cyrus W. Goodale, WUbiaham. Co-J^
Captain, Hbrace K.

Cooj*?,:
Lieutenants,JBwgS

W^frW W. HuBt, oISprigfij!Uy^ "

> -

*,;

^, . .;S"l:.-.
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ERGLISB LETTEB8 FROM AMEBIC!.

8PECIAI< eOBSXSPOMDBNCE
I.OMDON TIMES.

OF THE

the
and

d^m
neu and iMoliiltr of the tth,
ontUnes . fef Jhk.< h^aum an pointa
Uiitjr tn'>>bot^|leh would be more

any perse
atriklnc.

'Mr. Ruaell at BemdaarteT*-Orculaatl*a
f* AerieMi Anny-CompariaoB fMe-
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TBI XTOaXfltX MILtTAXT STSTEU.

A year agom beliared, on the faith o> wh^tt
we were told, that the United State* npssessed the

fTeateetaad, abora aU, theebMq>est nmitarv organl-
aatianlatbeworid. An^ilUonof armed men could
be called forth la a moment by a simple decree of
Cubmum <m a naMmiaPemergeney. But we now
MO laat* aaUItary oicanlzaUon may be.very large
wlHeut belMjnyit, and very cheap wflhoiit being"

loafc "MMlmfT and certainty of action are

__iofthe*trencth.of that which is theimperso-
t of the force of nations, and in propciruon to

theBombenofthemanpoaseesedofsuchqu^diues is

itajpower. Now.the Northern States have s iiopula'.ion

4|iilte capable of^yleldlng a force of a million
o'^njs";

Mhail inT P'TiiM^^M* ptessure. But, though tl:er

ll^ya twice ai many Inhafiitants as Uie Slave states

ffla, to my mtad, very doubtful whether the. e " '

tUamnmantasmaifyraen arrayed tu light fur
tbf

Vakm.aa there are fighting against it.
M"""^, "?'"[

I4dlre something more solid than absli actions to

iSmfl urn", and after all that can be said about the

S2uSSS advantages of the Union, the idea of it

toSlSwScttoncomparedtotheictual materlalUm

Of the toJependence cff the tenure of peculiar proper-

tJ of the Se trade and freedom from heavy tariffs,

ftf which the Confederates are
contending.

" Uncle

Sam" te more tangible than the Union. He is a pay-
iiiaster-inner*l,andhisratesof pay are high, but he
does not succeed in getting what he needs, except for

his sea-serrlee, which is fed by the commercial ma-
rine, now in a tfate of neat cumieasioii, except the

transport trade and the onartered fleets. It is very
TKMslDle my eompntations and estiroate are erroneous,
out I am very miaeh diqweed to question whether, at

the preecaL moment,, there are 3S0,000 men
ia lae iDilitary service of the Federalist
flotanuaeat. I am, howerer, equally pre-
pared to. admit that they will soon reach
finre not far short of that voted by Congress ; for 1

bdwre,bam what I have recently seen and heard,
thattboe tea war feel;:ig among the people of In-

Hmul, Ohio, PennsylvHnitt, Michigan, Illinois, ^)d
WteeoBrin, itMnlated by lavish expenditure, and

fcoaded on National sentiment, that will speedily
ftmlafc that and even a larger number ofmen, strong
aad physicaUy enable uf soldiering, however de-

ScientinBhy of them' may be in the spirit of ebe-
dlenee and discipline. There is one thing which, to

erson accustomed to see regular troops, is most
There is an utter want of what our officers

aU " nnartness" about the American citizen soldiery
4hat indefinable something which makes a man but-

loa his coat, cut Us hair, keep his clothes clean, hold

Umself erect, and walk vrith a brisk, elastic, yet
Tlgld, regularity

"
right in front." But of this, whifth

is a Ugnr matter than it looks, more by-and by.

FlgltttaigU^ very essential point of a soldier's busi-
-

aesi, bat to lie effective it must Ise done with a regu-
larity and in concert by all the fightin.^ men when
'ttber are ordered to do so. The Americans will do
Hmt Ighting individually as well as any men. It re-

jMia* to be seen in what fashion they will execute
4iielr eampalgning. It is quite certain that an army
of S^OOO regular Infantr)', with proper complements
^azuUeryand cavalry, would be much more mau-
agaUe titan the heterogeneous mass now collected

'ffooad Waahingten, nor could a capable General find

aaydlAcol^ In marching with such a force to Rich-
mond, despite the admitted courage of the enormous
leviaiSunder Biaub>saS, JoBNsron a^d the new Con-
CideradM}eneraI Suitb whilom Street Commissioner
of Mew-Tork. Those familiar with the Indian muti-

ay must recollect many instances ot the superiority of
tlie Sepoy at Sowar Li single combat to the regular
aoldler, hot there is scarcely one instance of these Se-

poys ia the aggregate ever islanding in the open to
meet our in&ntry, a:!d 1 am certain there is none in

whlca the Sowars, who individually showed such

food swjprdsmansbip, quickness, dash and braveiV,
over waited for a charge oi'ur cavalry. They were
brave men-who had lost their discipline because they
had loct their officers. Nations, like the man himself,
would sometimes be rather surprised if they had tlie

fift of seeing themselves as they are seen by others.

' tXTBOTEHDT u' TBI UOBALX Or THE WASHIXO-
TOS ABUT.

Here we have the Northern States gloating ovei
their numbers andTomparing the rolls of their armies
with those of the famous le.iders every foot's pace of
wrhom cut deep into the earth aad left its mark for all

time. Not one seems to perceive that if UAJOBoa-
ODOH, Old Farrs, Wsluxoton, or Napolxom won great
victories, with such Inferior armies, the great army,
which is doing nothing except preparing to fight, must
<be either commanded by inferior olflcers, <k Composed
of different materials, or destitute of some qualities
those other armies and their leaders possessed. There
is and there has been a very great improvement in

this army since Washington saw itseif deluged by its

united defenders on the memorable morning of July^ ; but the work to be done is still enormous before
these battalions can be regarded as an etfective

machine which will not fall to pieces when set to its

work. The "
army," nevertheless, if victorious, is

master of the hour, and whoever is its master will

hold the United States in the hollow of his hand.
'

Ttds remark may be denied or ridiculed, but time
will prove its truth. Mi '* iVo-14 wants note is a
leader vjho xeiU win victories, who will get a Soutliem
cotton port, enablt it to recover its iosses, and place the

South prostrate at its /eit. The man who deserves best

of the L'nited States is he whom the troops will follow
in the field from the Potomaitto the GuJf of Mesiso.

tong-sigf.ted, pale-faced men of thought, hope the

end wiUnotbe evil; but ihe men of action will for

the time, and many a year to come, wield at will this

fierce Democracy, ana rule over all their ::aucuses,

conventions, resolutions and platforms. Who shall

dispute the will of the man who has 500,000 men un-
der his control for the next three years to come, who

- has saved the United States, or is preparing, as their
best man, to do so ? Whi/f it was whispered the other

day that Gen. Fremont^ if he were ordered to do i-o,

would not resign unlii he had beaten Price ; ind there

l^(U no disapproval expressed of any such conduct on
his part.

*' If he whip^ Price," !=aiit one in refer-

ence to the rumor that he was superceded,
" I should

like to see either the President or Suoa Cahesox
venturing to cisplace FaxMOHT."

THE POUTICIAHS IN PCBSUIT OrMASTIAI. HONORS.
So rapidly and surely is the power Of the '

army'.'

being feit that all eyes are turned upon it, and the

politicians are stijiggling saviigely to get places of
command in its ranlK. They leave their platforms
and take to the goose step and infantry tactics. The
military! men, however, have their eye on them.
The genflcmen who desire to go among the troops
for political purposes, and get, for example, the

^votes of the natives of^ Pennsylvania on the State

nominations, have had anything but an easy time
of it in reference to passes to cross into Virgtnia
or anything else. The intriguing of the lobby for

jobs is now cast aside for the intrigues by
which military preferment or good contiacts
are to be obtained. -'I hope, for my part,"
said a person at Pittsburgh ito me, " this war
will last for the next ten years ; it will do our

people good, ond my trade was never better !"

' Wait till you see," uuoth an ofScer who had been

talking of certain arUcles in the American Press.

"Our fingers are not long enough to reach 'New-
York just yet, but we'll be able to put our thnmbs
on the throats of these gentry before long. You'll
see whether the Press or the ar.r.y, by which I

mean the two services will govern this country in

the end." The animosity to the politicians pftbe
Press is remarkable, and the election-managing Com-
mitters of the Carlton and the Reform wuuln have
been delighted to hear the way in which a recent ex-

posure of the peculiar pecuniaryapparatus by which
State elections are determined in this country wits

received by a small military coterie a few evenings

ago. it is significant enough of the relations be-

tween the State and the army to see Mr. Lracoui

walking over dally more than once to visit Gen.
McClsllas's quarters. Pray do not think I de-
sire to insinuate that the General is in any-
way desirous that the Chief of the State should

adopt tliat course, or that he would consider it be-
neath him to wait on the Executive, instead of the
Bxccudve waiting upon him. Young as he is, and
suddenly elevated to such a giddy height, he is

perfectly modest, unassuming, and unlnflatcd,

though quHe self-oossessed, calm,' self-respecting
and reticent. But' his reticence is very severely
taxed, for the President desires to know all things.
"And hang me, if I were McCLxiXAn, if I'd tellhi.n

or any man my plans." The great abyss which lies

between the Sovereign and the subject in our deluded
^uid ridiculous old countries does not exist over here,
and the President and the General stand very much
on the same nlane. The private soldier saunters

into the drawlng-roems of the White House on recep-
tion nights and shakes hands with Mr. President as

affably as if he were not a Sovereign and a President-

maker. I am bound to add, the private soldier in his

hodden-gray behaves himself perfectly. There can
be no "

snobbishness" about a man's manners when
he is as great as any one in the r^orn, and cannot try
to be greater if he vkouUI. It viould astonljh us very
much if a Monarch, visUing one of his own Generals
in war time, were to be lolJ he could not see him, as
** the General had come home tired and was gone to
bed ;" but in this country such a thing would be per-
fectly natural, *id it would not, if it occurred, be fair

f tointer that the General Intciulei; ihe least disrespect
to the head of the State.

PKBSONAL TRAITS OF OES. M'd-KLL.VN.

'When I had the plea^-ure of conversing with Gen.
McClsllaw f'"pT the first time, he usketl me several

questionf, with evident interest and friendly curl* sity

nut unusual on the part of Generals in reference to

their antagonists respecting Gen. Bxauczuaed. In
h's case there was all the more reason for such inqui-
ries, in the fact that they were old fellow students
and class-mates. To my mind there is something of re-

semblance between the men. Both are below the mid-
dle height. They are both squarely built, and famed
for muscular power since their college days. Biao-
szoAES, indeed. Is lean and thin-fibbed ; McClillas
is full and round, with a Napoleonic tendency to em-

bonpoint. sabdued by incessant exercise. Bsadbzgaks
sleeps litU*( .MuCi.illa:i's temperament requires a

.full share of rest ; both are spare and Spartan In

diet, .studious, quiet. BsAuaiaAKD Is rather saturnine,

The denelfr of

or the jaw, theirm-
and the
of riml-

., ._,_ itiiUng If

BaAsaaoAaB wen nMof the true Loulsianlaji Creole
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Biao-
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grounds of that impression Iri anything that he is do-

incor 'aying, BiAORinAMB is more subtle, crafty,
and astute ;

McCuxlah is more comprehensive,
more learned, more impressionable. BiADaxoAaa
is a thorough soldier ; McClellast may prove he is a
great General. The formtr only looks to miU-
tcry coTisequencest and disregards popular manifes-
tations ; the latter respects the opinums of the outer
world, and sees political as well as military results
ui what he orders. They are both the creatures of
accident, so far as their present positions are con-
cerned. It remains' to be seen if either can control
the current of events, and if in either the artilleryman
or the cavalry officer of the old United States' army
there Is the stuff around which liistory is moulded,
such as that of which the artilleryman of Brleime or
the leader of the Ironsides was made.

nrTnsE danoebs or tbi BiFirBLio.

There Is in the heat and passion of this Ught no re'

gard for the future, no coashleration of the results of
success or of failure. Not a man Iiai thought of the
futuife of the army of 900,000 men, of tbe military
chiefs, of the army of contractors, and, above all, of
the fighting populations and rival Generals who will
ariseIn the course of the contest no. not any more
Is there a man who has considered, if the S3utn gains
and the North loses the battle, what are to t>e the

botmdaries, what the frontier lines, and what the rela-

tions along them, between the two nations separated
thenceforth and forever. It is now some months
since I visited tlie Uidted Slates. It was my mis-

fortune to be obliged to see that the UiUon was
gone forever my great misfortune to say so. It

IS nothing to that. If toVmorrow the North sweeps
every Confederate battalion into the sea, and
seizes on every foot of Confederate soil. The
Union the old Union of the thirty-four States Ihe old

principles of the Unions are all equally goncjand gone
for ever. H'Ao con say he is glad of it 1 What coun-
try, even that which has been most insulted and most
wronged and outraged by the Insolence, intemper-
anee, prejiidice, and violence of her statesmen, has
said, or can say,

" God be praised for it !" If tlie

Aipericans would only believe tliat England can af-

ford to see them great and prosperous without envy,
and that our whole national life is not a feverish
solicitude about America and her institutions, we
might get on remarkably well, even if the Republic
split in two. The rankest Tory will admit that he
felt a rough-edged sort of pleasure at the sight of the

great experiment which his Saxon cousins were so

nearly running into an ofva vita, but which threatens
now to end in a caput mortuum. No one can rejoice
in spite of many inducements to be glad that the
American Republic, which was at one time the

" blessed bark on misery's darkening sea
"

on which were embarked the hopes and fears of so

many thousands of tlie Old Worlii, sBould go down
in storin and darkness in the ocean of an unfathoma-
ble future. But the man who says to the crew,
" Mind where you are going, pray do not tempt that

raging bar," Is regarded by them as an enemv bitter

and false to the end. Even if he sympathizes with
the sufferings of the devoted Unionists who >ee in an
unsuccessftil termination of the present conflict the
end of ail their glorious anticipations, he is as a pub-
lican and sinner should he not admit that human hap-
piness and greatness, science, social improvement,
good government and religion have sunk forever
with the. United States. There will be always In-

ducement in cheap land, an easy tenure, homestead
lawd, density of population and force of competition
at home, the desire of adventure and change, politi-
cal discontent and consideradons of policy in Eu-
rope, to render America a land of promise ior many
years to come, and frequently a land of fulfilment to

the denizens of the Old World. The tapir can never
be an elephant, nor the puma hopetopassit:teif offer

king of beasts; and DzTocai;Kviu.B was no doSbt right
whenjhe said tliat if the American people were trans-

ported to Eurojie they could not exist without con-

siderably altering the laws. And yet there was, and,

is, so much of what Is really good and whole^ome In

American Democracy that it mu?tbe a source of re-

gret if It be broken up into discordant States, how-
ever inevit.ible the process may be in" accordance
with the teachings of history and philosophy. The
American Northern Continent would, if fully peopled,
contain four or five great kingdoms or republics,

larger than any republic which ever held together (as

equal In all its parts) for a hundred years. But the

Hotthern idea is marching backward in its way to

freedom. There are people and journals In the

North which speak of holding the Southern States as

so njanv dependent territories If they will not return
to the Union. . Thev think that six millions of Anglo-
Americans can be reduced to such a state of depend-
ency the most imperious, passionate, and Yankee-

despising of men, all masters and kings, and now citi-

zens, a; they claim to be, .of a new and independent
republic !

NICESSITT or TBE WAR.
For mv part, the determination of the North to sub-

jugate ilie South, even if it fails to hold it, appears
perfectly natural ; for what terms could the former

expect now, if proposals of peace were made? Ad-

mitting that the South would not demand Maryland,
or would be coident to leave the question of her ad-

lif-sion to a popular vote., which would be carried by
Union men, beyond that, in their present successful

career, the Confederates would not yield a point, but
would insist on the line of the Potomac, the Ohio and
the northern frontier of Missouri as their bouncaries.

Just look at the map, and see how cramped and
hemmed in the Northern States would be in such a
division of the Continent. It must be remembered
that the vast districts which lie spreaAout on the map
between the Missouri Klve^ and Oregon and Wash-
ington Territories are lor Uie most part sterile nnd

unproductive, only fit for hunters and their prey.
Canada and the lake sv.tem press upon and cut into

the Stntes on thejnorth. Fancy the great Republic
narrowed to less than 100 miles in any part of its ter-

ritory 1 And yet from Beaver beyond Wheeling, in

Virginia, to tlie shores of Lake Erie, near Cleveland,
there is not more than 9U ana some odd miles within
which the Stars and Stripes could flaunt the breeze.

And yet there is the fact before ftne's eyes, and no
amount of lateral extension towards the west could

compensate for the contraction of the United States'

territory from north to south. Northwestern and
Western Minnesota, parts of Iowa, portions of Wis-

consin, and the northern parts of Miclij(;;m have
rather a doubtfql future, except as agricultnral coun-
tries the Winter Is severe, and life is dure a.nd rude.

There are forests to be cleared yet, and mucli mining
wealth to be explored, before the Far West can ab-

sorb even the, diminishe I immigration against the

influence of which the South is in rebellion, and the

North would rise if it eould. The sentiment of the

North is becoming, not united, but unanimous. ' The
Union, the whole Union, and nothing but the Union,"
is. tlie cry. The Democrats shiut it as loudly as

any, for fear of Lafayette or the' devices of the Re-

publicans, who would direct the popular current

against them; and, Indeed, the Democratic Party
could as little afl'ord the disruption of th^ Republic
as their antagonists. They are swallowed up in the

mass of the Union movement for the^me, and, as

they are hurried onwards, scarce ca^^nd time to

gasp out,
" Dont you think you're going a leetle too

farf What about habeas corpus 1 I really think

we might have a trial by jury now and then." And
soon.

"i WAB WITH INQLAXD BARELY AVOIDED.

It is useless to argue with a people in a passion.
And just now the Americans have good right to be in

a passion, because a wonderful prosperity and great
social happiness have suddenly been wrecked, and
there seems no hope of restoring them, except by a

doubtful process of battle. The antagonism of tile

press is always in advance of the sounder mass of

public opinion, but there is, no doubt, much irtitation

and 111 feeling existing against England on the al-

leged grounds of want of sympathy with the North in

a contest with Slavery, of enmity towards the Union

per se, and many other groends equaUy imaginary.
The North forgets that it specially declares this

war is not directed against Slavery that it is

not a war of llberaUon. The South is indig-

nant because England has ^ot recognized the se-

ceding States under the pressure of cotton,

and does not seem at all disposed to

break the blockade. If Americans would only con-

sider how their statesmen and journals have treated

England in all times of her trouble, they might find

reason to think they were giving her credit for a little

too much magnanimity when they expected very
much sympathy with the misfortunes, not of the

great American people, but of American i.ouUcians.

Every Englishman who was here at the time of the

Russian war w 1th whom I have conversed speaks m
uniform terms of the undisguised satisfaction of most
of the people in the cities and large hotel world of

the United States at the succelis of the resistance of

the enemy, and of their evident and ostentatious sym-
pathy with the Russians, which broke out on the stage
and in the concert room. We are told that the United
States sympathized very deeply with us during the
Indian mutiny, . and the statement may well be

accepted, though no American surgeons came out

to tend our sick and wounded as they flocked to the

armies defending Sebastopol. li may now safely be

stated that Great Britain and the United States were on
the brink of war littU more than three months ago were
all but at war, provoked by the violence of American

statesmen, whseh was only averted by the great forbear-

ajire, and moderation, and temper of Great Britain in a
moment of her brother's great adversity, assisted by the

prudence, good will and moderation of an American
Senator. Neutrality is regarded as ill wiU. What
would the ill will have been^whicb went beyond
neutrality, and espoused one side in a quarrel that

cannot be called Pro and Anti-Slavery t

AMERICAN AKOLOPBOBIA.
Professions of regret and sympathy, which have

been largely uttered in the Parliament, by the

Press, by our statesmen, are coldly received and dis-

trusted, and this, tbe greatest problem in the

world, Is to be allowed to Work itself under our eyes
without a word of comment or criticism. Abstract

arguments, deductions, the c;jnstderaUon of cause

kw a^tiidli
Mo, to diviie t

dtloB fluit they act Ttry much Aera in flte nme
war aa they do at the ottar aide, ipaeiilanni OB prob-
able fBinlts andlon the aetisa of parlies, are setaova
aa eokt^doodcd abMiaetiea*, whloh evince a cold.

Uoedediptalloaophlcallndiflbrmieato luffeilnga that
should excite the commiseration' and active aid of
the world. The Union liBS been wounded by thieves,
and the only one to act the good Samaritan Is Russia.
For much that the Union did to and fur ItammitT, th(
world must be grateful ; and, indeed, tlie world hai

donemuchto Apay herbyits labor, Its science, ih
blood. But why is a man or a nation, therefore, to be
debarred from saying whether he thinks the North Is

toing
to whi er to lose in the attempt to subjugate the

oath, unless under the pain of incurring the reputa-
tloa of an enemy t The idea of tlie Union is, in plain
English, the idea of one sole dominant Power in the
whole Continent of N orth America. And if I were a
native of the United States of North America, ^
would fight- for that idea. The contrary notion may
spread rapidly if the South succeeds. Already we
hear a Gulf Republic and a Tiexan Confederation
spoken of ; long ago there was talk of a party in Call-
fomia^Shxlaus for a separate national existence
for that State, wbich will probably increase if It te

found that tbe United States can give it no more of
the national property In roads, expresses, and postal
expenses. And now the;^re hints that in tbe full-

ness of time the Stales in the West and Northwest
may liiink it expedient to form a Republic of their

own, Inasmuch as they have no partleulax Interests

In common with uie other States, and derive no spe-
cial advantages from being governed at Washington.
There is no fear of the failure of Republican Institu-

tions, except In tteir demiwstrated,) power as an
agency by which to govern and keep together one
vast confederation. No matter how many separate
States might be formed, there can be no doubt that in
all would tiie form of government be republican In

greater or less degree. Without Includhig many peo-

ple in South Carolina, and fewer in other States, who
express a liUng and preference for a Constitutional

Government, or,, at all events, for a strong Goverii-

ment, the principle of Republicanism is grafted deeply
in the hearts of the American people, and they could
not be' otherwise than Republicans If they desired
It.

" Sure," said an Irish overseer on the rallwav
the other day,

" God help them ! they've got no jlntle-

men in this country at all at aU." The social system
is like their street railways, very accommodatiii; for

the mass, but utterly destructive of your peace if^you
want to drive in a private carriage. The stuff out of
which an aristocracy could be formed does not exist
to any extent ; the 'Upper Ten Thousand, with all

their graces, wealth and luxury their accomplish-
ments of good breeding do not desire to and could
not march In the mail of Howa&ds, Lirdsats, or
MoHTUoRSMCts. So far republicanism Is safe. We do
not either tear, hate or envy it ; but we look with
much anxietv to see that It does not become a mili-

tary despotism. Moretdamage has been done to it

and to constitutlonal^lberty by the suppression of

newspapers, and by the incarceration, under lettrcs

ds cachet, of women and babbling Secessionists, than
bv all the treaties we could pen in all the newspapers
o'f England. ^-*~iHOW AN XKOLISB CORRESPONDENT WAS TBEATEU
In some measure apropos of this matter, let me say

that on Saturday a gentleman, who informed me he
was special correspondent for one of your
cotemporaries, waited upon me in s'ome degree of

trepidation and made the following statement :

He had been at Richmond- with the Confederates,
but a short time ago came up here by way of Forti'ess

Monroe under a flag of truce. Havi'ng a letterto Gen.
Scon, he obtained a pass to visit the lines across the

Potomac, and bad availed hlmseliof it on the previous
day. Before he was out of bed in the iporning an
officer entered his room, and stated that he had come
by the authority of Gen. Poetsb, the Provost-Marshal,
to demand the pass which he had received from
Gen. Scott. Tlie gentleman refused to surrender it

uidess on an order from the General who had given
it, or to some officer of similar rank. " In that
rase my orders are to take you to the Provost-
Marshal Immediately." And as soon as he was
dreaded he was driven over there in charge of the

officer, who, on^ntering the room, sat down at

a table and conunenced writing. Seeing his own
name on the paper, and entertaining Infirm views rela-

tive to the liberty of the subject, my informant be-
came apprehensive of some mischief, and, throwing
down Gen. ScoWs pass on the table, walked out to

the English Legation, where he was advised-to apply
to Gen. Scott himself. He did not distinctly state

what occurred there, but sajd, from what he heard, he
felt It was his best plan to leave the country, and he
had got his passpoit, fand would proceed to

New-liork for a passage in me Persia, which will,
I hope, take this letter. I hope I am not doing the

gentleman in question any injustice in saying I

fear he was conscious of having done something
which could not be justified by a strict neutrality,
and I certainly heard, before I saw him, from an Eng-
lish gentleman stopping at the same hotel, hat he
made himself conspicuous by the boldness with which
he spoke in favor ol secession. He accounted for his

easy surrender of his pass by saying he feared im-

prisonment, or that " the authorities might have

opened his letters." / must say, asfar as my personal

experience goes, that if a writer maintains a strict neu-

trality, he may express his opinions with freedom sofar
as the respectable portion of the Anterican public is con-

cerned, and the irritation sometimes caused by free crit-

icism is overcome >y the reflection that their expression
is intended for the people of another country, and that if
it be in any sense objectionable to Americans, it is only,
as Mr. Seward pointed out, rendered so by the journals
which republish the letters. When your correspondent
was made the subject of a petty prosecution by an in-

lormer in Illinois, the people in Court offered to pay
the small fine inflicted for an offence against a
statute never before put in force in that State, and all

the papers whiehhave noticed the affair have charac-
terized the, orosacution as paltry, contemptible and
malignant.

CONFLICT OP LAWS.
There are strange things in the Legislative enact-

ments of the difl'erent States, distinctly enunciated
as principles, which by their opposition and contra-

dictory natufes force one to admire the chance co-

hesion which hitherto has prevented collision .and

permitted the Supreme Court to arbitrate without
sciitus difficulty. When I first came to the United
States of North .\inerica one of the States had just

passe.l a law abrogating the punisluneut of deatli for

;iny offence whatever ; another State had passed at

llie same time an act ailding llie offence of horse-

sienliiig to the list of crimes punished liy death.

THE RAK KOB ARRESTS.

The Beizure of contractors and putting theni in

prison on the ground that they have tried to cheat
the Government, the refusal to liberate or try thtm,
and the menaces uttered in public depa'rtmenls re-

specting Fort McHenry and Fort Liifayetie, are not
wholesome sympioins. Had the gentleman I refer

to been tlic subject of an " arrestaiion" under thf
Reign of Terror, he could not have been more
agitated, and he firmly believed that he could be
carried off, impounded, ca.-cere Juro, and no ques-
tions asked or answered, without the smallest iroutle.

It is only in troublous times In ae.-^poiisnis or Kt,jub-
Ucs such things can be. But the rag- tor ;irresis is

now diminished, and several prisoners have been let

go free. If the charges were mace public it migl.t te

found they w ere ail righifuilv stizeU, and that the

Government had Mt acted luirshly or ur.ju-tiy. The
Count of P;;;is and the Buke of Chartres may study
these phenomena at their leisure, lor as aids to Gen.
McCu;LLis tiiey have not much to do af present.
They continue to be great favorites, and the Ameri-
can public here show good taste in not running need-

lessly after the young Princes. They have been re-

ceived at some of the Ministers' houses incognif, but

they do not go much into society. There is aikidea
here that the Government ofFrance is far more favor-

ably disposed towards the Union than that of Great

Britain, in spite of the absence ol a shadow
of proof ; but tlie observation.^ ^f M. F. Fisaxi

(who aecompaiues Prince NfroLxoa) in the

Opinion Rationale may make some people doubt
the fact. They have already succeeded in caus-

ing some little aimoyance among the State offi-

cers, just as the inner circle iiself was somewhat

agitated by a little contretemps connected with Court

etiquette, between Mrs. LiacoiJi and the Princeifs

CioMins at New-York. Th identity of action on
American matters between France and England is

not regarded with favor, and people take pleasure in

suggesting that England really direots the common
poucy.

hediatio:) impossible.

At all events, the people of the Northern States are

going to fight their battles in their own way and
on their own ground, without interference or con-

trol. Mediation and compromise were rejected long

age. Even the Czar's friendly letter produced from

Air. Sbwabd only a brief acknowledgment, wid
has not led to any suggestion of arbitration, 'That

being the case, why don't the armies fight t "The

Conlederates do not fight because they do not wish

to risk the fate of their armv on a smgl* batUe in

front of Washin^tm. and have the utmost con-

fidence in delay why it is scarcely possible to show

conclusively. Their troops kre not to be trusted in

an attack on the line o(^ earthworks and batteries

which cover Washington and ektcnd from Alexandria

to the Chain Bridce at Little Falls. They are, just

at present, on the defensive, and hope to entice tbe

FederaUsts to attack tliem. No one knows what is

the real position of their right on the Potomac, but I

begin to doubt if tliev have the means or the guns to

command tlie river, thou'h I can scarcely think that

any of their Generals would willfully abandon the

plan of doing it. With men and guns enough, it is

perfectly plam they could command the Potoraec

completely, and cross over an army under their fire,

should It so please them, much more readily and

safely than by any fording of the Upper Potomac.

As r have had occasion to point out, the ground

occupied 'by the armies is unfavorable to fight-

Ine and it is no disparagement to the men
to sav thev could not be reded on to march

across the open up to weU-se^ved guns in

hivv works Md take them at the point of the

S"lLr The ^derallsts have a weU-founded dis-

like to make another advance on Manassas Drdls

ind reviews vrlll do much, but time Is needed for

?her toTl^ork. The 'difficulty is with the offi-

cers rather than with the men. One of TooaBS' troop

u(j^if not m^imichoUc, Uof agiimgaietjr; MCu(- aul etfect on ona side of (he Atlantic, the S'lppa-

r

ofBengal ArtUlery, who was over here looking for

service after a turn in Italy' with VAaraAiai^saTd to

me the other day, "Why,' SUr, I'v*^
cavalry here who don't knowiow to {

seen I officers of
'et upbn a horse,

to sit idmro'r to get'down when thfy arelon. They
dont know how to draw their sword* or return them
when drawn." But the gunner warf rather a Zoilus.

To have so many officers with some Idea of their duty
is the marvel.

THE ^SC BEFORE OEN. ll'CLELLAN.

The more #^ look at the situation, the more the

difficulties 01 .Gen. MgCiui^'* poelttou grow

npcBme., He I .

their Inexpeileaa*, .
two bedlea ona to proceed agaiait ttejoemyi the

adequate l hoH the works mapd WJuUn(tDn,
make theid qolte afe In oaM offt reveraipr a

.r assaalUIt is qolte certain that the Con-
iteshave fallen back upon Manaisas, andjre

ere In very great force. It Is just close enooga to

'asUngton to render it impossible for HeCuiua to

ive an army out on either Sank witiiont brtngnu; on
_ action which moat lead lilm to fue the old posTlkm
of the Confederates from Bull Ron and Manassas to

the hills on their
left, covering the approacheito

Richmond, Althoogh the llaryUndera may be dis-

contented, there would be no manifest inconsistency
In BiADBXOABO remalnmg still and inviting attacIL
whereas the programme or the North must be oarried
out by ol&nslve operations by an invadinc army.
Sooner or later HoCuLLAa must begin to move, and I
think that in eight or ten days from thtil time he wiO
make a demoiBtration to feel the force of Ihe enemy,
which may lead to a general action, or may decidehim
to try tbe fortune of war by changing his position and
operaUngln another quarter. An English subject
who hasjust arrived from Richmond says that there
has been a good deattlf sickness among the /troops,
but that they are rapidly recovering, that food is

plentiful, and that the men are well clad. In the tiest

spirits, and^erfectly confident of victory. The talk
In the army Indicated an advance against Newport's
News and against Fortress Monroe from Hampton.
The latter must prove a tremendous biimdcL Noth-
ing short of a siege can reduce the work. The Nor-
folk Navy-Yard was a scene of great activity ; aU the
sunken vesselsihad been raised, and nearly all were
fit for service, and it. was expected they would tun
pastthefortrefsandgetouttosea, where they may
operate a serious diversion. Certainly, if they do,
the United Stales' officers must have lost the art of

"keepingabrlght lookout," for which they ai^ not
undistinguished. The escape ofthe steamer Bertmi-
da from Savannah, if true. Is another Instance of the
weakness of the blockading power, or of the neg-
lect of the officers. Her cargo was-Invaluable to toe
Confederates ; among other necessaries were seventy
tons of gunpowder, the supples of which, owing to
the want of sulphur,[ere very short la their army.

TBE OBEAT EXPEDITION.
The expedition which will sail toon after the dis-

patch oftnii letter will proceed from the Nortliem
ports and from Annapolis to rendezvous off the coast
of North Carolina. The force from this place will

consist, as . I informed you, of 4,S00 men, under
Brigadier-Gen. Eoaix* Vulx, formerly of the
United States regular army, and a- subaltern officer

of the Mexican war, and the regiments com-
posing it are already on Ihplr .

wav to Annap-
olis. The rest of the force will consist of 4,500 men,
divided into two brigades, the whole directed by
Gen. SHtanAii, The regiments of Viau's Brigade
are fine-looking, strong men, tolerably well nnlform-
ed. <0f the military knowledge of their commanding
officers take two examples. On the arrival of the

Brigadier in his camp a Colonel sent to him to

say,
" he would give him a revHw of his regiment

to-morrow." When one of the regiments was pre-
paring to march to the railway terminus for Annapo-
lis, the Colonel of another sent tp the Brigadier to ask
him if he might be permitted

" to escort the th to the

d^pbt with his own regiment." The superior officers,

however, know their work, and Savannah, MoMle,
Fernandina, and Pensacola may well feel uneasy and
hurry on their fortifications. 'Wherever the eye rests
there is the din of preparation for war. All over the
vast continent moulds are running lead and iron,
forges are brazing, hammers clangir-g on an-
vils, the ploughshare taking the shape of the
sword, 'The Hattera^ affair has aroused
the South to their danger, they are throw-

ing up earthworks and batteries, and drilling their
Coast-Guards all along the seaboard. The report that
the Federalists bad taken Mississippi City, between
Mobile and New-Orleans, is-notcopfirmed, but New*
Orleajis need not fear just yet, nor can tlie expeilltion
be intended ro do more than prepare, by the occupa-
tion of points on the coast, for tbe operations of
larger forces later in tjie year.
From St. Louis I learn tliat Gen. Fbihoiit is cer-

tain he will beat Paicx if he overtakes him, but the
latter is a sort of Tantia Topee he lias great num-
bers of cavalry and no baggage. The expedition down
the Mississippi must wail. J

PlCTHRKSqCK ASPECTS TIIS WAR.
The approach to Washington by mil just now pre-

sents a verv picturesque, out, lo a patriot, a mourn-
ful sight. All dirough Maryland the bridges on the

railways are guarded by little camps. And as
the noise of the train is heard the men rush
out of the tentd to The lind awaittaig their shower of

newspapers which la let :^1 by the pafsengers. and
every drop of which is tlie object ot a mendly scram-
ble. Astheualn draws nearer to tbe capital these

camps Increase in number and hi size, till the wldte
canvas frdsts every knoll, and gle.ims through every
woodland and glade now colonog with the glorious
tint of Autumnal foliage. . Monster trains are passed,
and the soldiers Inside rend the air with yells and
shrill cheers. Poor fellows, they must be glad of any
excuse for a little outbreak In the monotony of jour-
neys in rough vans over the lumping roads for.hun-
dreds of miles from distant States. The fields are
ailed with dark lines of Infantry at drill ; heavy trucks
laden with guns and mimitlons of war, block up the

sidings, and look sulkily out of their secluded shut-

ing places. On the undulating ground, from which
all traces of forest and grove are last vanishing, are
visible Immense packs of horses ; commissariat camps,
long lines uf wmte tilted wagons, cities of mules,
and columns of dust seam the sky and mark the

march or evolutions of armed men. Strains of mu-
sic are heard as the unfinished dome ot the Oapitol
and the spires of the city rise in view, and
long stretching lines of tents wind in and out as if

encompassinK the place in their arms till they fade

away in the distance. The air pulsates with the flash

of arms in the sunlight, andJiow and then the Lioom-

ing of guns makes the heartbeat with a livelier throb,
till one remembers that tbe Federalists do not mind
firing salutes in war time, though contrary to usual

military practice, and tliat Uiey are obliged to exer-

cise their artillerymen, or that the indefatigable Dahl-

grenisat his work in the Navy-yard. No one can
doubt the enthusiasm of the people at present. From
Racine, through Chicago, at Pitlsbu-gli, Harrisburgh,
in Oiuo, Inui;uia, Pennsylv;ini:i, the scene along
the road was the same men drilling, companies ar-

riving and departing, regiments nmvin2,off in the

tra'ms from the dim-eyed mourners wm^ filled the

station, Uiudn flags flying fioni staff and steeple, a*l-

veriiscments on the w;iils offering vaiioiis induce-
ments in rival corp.= boys and children dressed in

uniform, and shouldering mimic muskets three-

fourths of the passengers in every train wear some
s'.gn or token that for the time they are soldiers. One
fine old man, In a blue cavalry jacket, with yellow
braid, attracted my attention, as he wjis in a private's

dre3., and looked like a gentleman. I heard his

story. He had never been in , the army, as I had

iinigi-"ied ; h:id seen :io service, but when the war be-

g;in he learnt eovalry drill of an old soldier in his

neighborhood. He made :?tronb Union speeiiies, arHl

urgei. the jeople of his vil'acie logo to. the war. At
liiit they said,

" Why don't you go ?" "
1 am 05

yei.rsof age," he said,
" and beyond my time." Eiit

at last one day he said,
' Now, boys, I'm going, and

I have sent offto mv sons to clear th" wav before me."
Officers m-ay be ^ec-n wearing brasf spiiifs, with the

buckle in^ide the foot, fixed on white canvass shoes,!
infantrv sabres, wkipsinthei.- hands, coats wide open,
tunics wide open, unstrapped trousers gathered up
about the knees, long hair floating in the w ind, and
mounted oa horseba.-^k flashing down Pennsylvania-
avenue. There is at this moment a sqi\pcron of cav-

alry outside inv window, whose saddlery accoutre-

ments, bits, bridles, and uniforms would not be tole-

rated in a polk cf Cossacks of the Black Sea.

*^' LACK OP DISCIPLIXI!.

In one or two regiments there is .uch utler lack

of vliscipline that tiie be>r thing Gen. McC'iblas
could do would be to (^baiul them at cice. No
strength is gained by the numbers of the rank and
rile in battalions of which the otlicers are not
masters of themselves or their soldiers. The exe-

cution of the so'dier who killed -Major Liwis, of

his regiment, the other day, in Maryland, may deter

the rtiffians who have forijid their w av into the ranks,
but its approach has not had any effect, if one may
judge from what occurred at (as reported in a Wash-
ington paper) the very same place, and in the same
ca%p last night. A private of the Forty-sixth Penn-

sylvania Regiment stepped out ol the ranks after

evening parade, shot the colonel of his regiment
with a revolver in two places, -and then snot the

colonel's'son. Neither are mortally wounded, but it

seems unaccountable that he should h;ivt been per-
mitted to fire three or four shots by the men around
him, who must have seen him draw the pistol. It

would app<-ar by the pai*rs th;;l an occur-

rence of a similar characier. but ending more
tragically, has just taken place in England ;

but there, no doaht, jfclice will soon be
done. Mr. LiuccLs he.-natcs to sign the

order for the execution of the soldier who wounded
ins Major, and there are even legal doubts as to the

legality of the Court-martial, which may lead to his

being pardoned.' But Gen. McCuuias is in some
measure bound'to punish breaches of discipline by
his own orders.

I enclose soine general orders, and the Blaxs and
Febmont corre^Dondence, from which it maybe in-,

ferred that the General can lose his temper occasion-

ally. The weather is disagreeably warm, and very
stormy and unhealthv. A balloon reconnoissance ha^
satisfied Gen. McDovxu. that the Confederates are in

great force at Manassas. ^_

ForsD Drowned. On the shore of Long Island

Sound, about five miles east of Eaton Neck Light

between Fresh Pond and Smithlon Landing, on Sun-

day morning, Nov. 3, the body of a man, apparently
about thirty years of age, height 5 feet 10

iiu^bea,
dark

brown hair, whiskers fuU aad slightly sandy^ one up-
per front tooth gene, one front side tooth with large
c^ity filled with gold. Had on red fiannel under-

shirt, unbleached muslin shirt, two pair pants, (under
ones snuff brow n color, outer ones small black and
white stripe), vest of figured cotton or worsted, with

rolling collar of black satin, loose pea-jacket or sailor's

coatTheavy goads, fine black and white stripe, black

silk neck tie, no collir, low-quartered patent-leather
shoes. The body evidently had not been In the water

*

many hours. There were no marks of violence on It,

except scratches evidentlv produced by the action of

the water against the shore. There was also found

near ibe same place a small skiff, about 12 feet long

and 4 feet wide, planking cedar, and clear pme gun-

wales, painted yellow, with blue stripe aroimd top,

white stem, no name or mark. Coroner SBWinn
held an inquest on the body, and will have it suitably
buried In the Huntington cemetery, if not claimed.

The clothing can be seen, orfurther mformatKm ob-

tained by calUng on < H. SHBFAKB,
HBimsawB, 1. 1., Nov. i, 1961. Coronet.
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Fnm Ike vneeUng InttUiftncer, Not. S.
From Major Fbothinqham and LieuL-Cd.

KiLLiT, whose presence in the city we noticed yester-
day monong, we learn someWng of the ctnid&ion of
things about Romney. The place U so situated that
it is not considered advisable to fortify It. The hills
are thrown about in the wildest confusion, nd no
partieular posKidb will be beU, at there is no one hill
tliat it not overlooked by another. Gen. Killit wlll,^
in case of an attack, select the best ponlble positions,^
aad light at long at lie can.
The otfanday H^or FaoTBOiaHAii made a recon-

noissance fli the road in the direction of Winchester.
He was accompanied byabout sixty cavalry. He pro-
ceeded about ekven miles, trhen he met the enemy's
pickets and drove them back to a patson North River,
where be fonnd the rebels in force, they having forti-

fied the past. Not wittatag to jeopartlirtilmself and
bis escort, he very wisely retomed to Bomuev, being
satisfied of the still close proximity of the rebels.

It Is thought that if Gen. JCaiuT can Imld Romney,
severslUnibn companies can be lecrailad in Hamp-
shire County. The Union men have been so effected

by the pressure of tecettian, that Ihey hardHr know
what position, polilically, they to oocopy. The most
rabUtof tbe rebels have all ruh away, anf the major-
ity of those left behind can, by a little encouragement,
be brought aroand all right.
The only currency urcolated by tlie tecesh among

the Romnev people, was Confederate scrip from Jtv*
cents up toAve dollars. Tbe landlord of the principal
hotel sayshe has a peak of it in his house, and will
tell it all for fifty cents.
- The following letters were found among Col. Ho*

-DoiAls'a traps. The lirat note refers to the retreat of
the rebels from Romney, when attacked in September
last by the Ohio troops. The second explains itself :

Col. Mimsox 'We are surrounded, and the only
chance of safety of men and tiaggage, is to retreat to

Uangiag Rock, which you will do as best you can.
A. W. McDonald, CoI. Commtndlng.

81R.24. ,

Amutabt InnoMB QmaAi't Omn, j
1 ;RiCBMora, Saturday, J'-ne 1, 16(1. i

Sia You will proceed lo Harper's Ferry and report
to Gen. JoHRtTON, with (och troop of borte at he can
spare from hU command, and such as you may raise
as have not yet been mustered Into service, 'ion will

then, vrith tills force, jproceed to the Cbeat Rlrer
Bridge, and if practicable, destroy the same, and as
much of the road, bridges and tunnels at you can ac-

complish. />

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .

a. COOPER, Adjutant Inspector GeneraL
Col. Ai,am McDoKAU, Provisional army, Confederate

States, Richmond, Ta.
The following Proclamation has been issued by

Gen. KsLUT to the people of Hampshire County and
the Upper Potomar :

My object In addressing you is to give yen assur-
ance that 1 come among you not for the purpose of
destroying you, but for your protection in all your
rights, civil, social and political. I am he^, backed

by the forces of tlie United States, to protect you in

the rights of property as well as person, so long at

you arepeaceful citizens and lovai to the G/ivenunent
of the United States, the flag of which has so long
and so well protectedyou, and under the folds ofwhich
you have lived long, happily and prosperously. But if

you attempt to carry on a guerilla warfare against
my troops, Ujr attacking my wagon trains
or messengers, or shooting my guards or pickets, yon
will be considered as enemies of your country, and
treated accordingly. I shall pot at few restricUont

upon the ordinary business of the people as possible,
and will give as free ingress and egress to and from

Romney as the safety ofmy troops wQl admit. Citi-

zens who have fle >, under the erroneous belief that
that they would be Imprisoned or killed, are invited
to return to their homes and families, assured that

they shall be protected whenever they can give evi-

dence that they will be loyal, peaceful and quiet citi-

zens. Every reasonahle facillty'^wlll be given the

people to seek a market on the railroad for their sur-

plus produce, and to obtain supplies of merchandise,
groceries, <Sec.

All persons who have taken up arms against ^he
Government are hereby required ID lay them down,
return to their homes, and take an oath of allegiance
to support the Governmental the United States; by
so domg they will receive all the protection due to an
American citizen.

B. F. KELLEY, Brigadier-General.
Bs. P. Hawisb, Assistant Adjataut-General.
RcaniT, Va., Oct. 38, IMl.

Quite a large number of contrabands have tumbled
mto Romney since Gen. Killet took possession, ex>
peeling to be set free; but the General has invariably
put them In confinement, to be reclaimed by their

masters.
We leam from Capt ;nri9su, of the First Tirgfaila

Regiment, that Companies A and B, of the Wirt
Uounty expeditloa, h'ave been ordered to Romney.
The Captain teli both companies <t New Creek on
Thursday. Companies D and E, who have been sta-

tioned at'Burning Springs, are also ordered to Romney.
By a private letter from an attache of Oen. Kilut's

force, under date of Camp Keys, at Romney, Oct 30,
the Wheekig Press learns that tbe place is deserted
save by the women, all secesh, and about one hundred
negroes. The Union forces captured seventy-five
tents, three hundred stands of arms, nearly all rifles,

two caimon one a fine rifle, the otlier a howitzer
some four-horse wagons, seventy-five to one hundred
head of horses and mules, consifier^le ammtiniUon,
and all the camp utensils and provisions of tbe rebels,
as well as their baggage, including the trunk of T. P.

PiztSLiTox, irom near Winchester, who was Quarter-
master, and a number of valuable papers, as well as
tbe Quartermaster's clerk.
The w riter says the rebels bad plenty of provisions,

and received regular and plentiful soppllet from
Winchester. On the 29th, the forces at Romney had
an alarm, and went out several miles towards Wm-
chestcr, expecting to meet the enemy, but did not
find them. The troops are anxious lo move on to-

wards Winchester, and feel perfectly safe at Rom-
ney, being very strongly located. Everything was
quiet, and they had no apprehensions of an attack at

the date of this letter.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGBT AT ROXNET, BY A XEM-

BSB OF OEN.KELLET'S ETAFF^

Correspondence of the Wheeling Intelligencer.

Cahp KIS, RoMiiIT, Va., Tuesday, Oct. 29.

.As the mail (which has just been reestablished

by Gen. KsLLET) is about leaving for New-Creek, I

avail myself of tlie opportunity thus affO''ded ^to fur-

nish you with a briel account of Gen. Ksllst's ad-
vance upon tills place, and the battle fought here on
Saturday last, which resulted in so brilliant ana im-

portant a victory to our arms.
The plan of attack so admirably arranged by Gen.

KxLLi:4r consisted in a si;nultaneous advance from two
directions one column moving from the mouth of
Patterson's Creek, by way of Frankfort and Spring-
field, upon the nor; h side of Romney ; while another
moved from New-Creek ;:iiu Fort Pendleton, and ap-
proached Uaraney from the west, *j' the Northwest-
ern Tumpike. These t-HO columns; if unchecked in

their adMUice, were to form a conjunction at Rontney,
at three o'clock P. M., on Saturday.
Agreeably to this skilllully-arranged plan, the

troops concentrated at New Creek left their camp
on Friday night, at midnight, and marched to Hiog-
ville, where they were, joined by the trou^is from Forty
Penuietou, atanearlyhour in the mornmg, and the
column tlius constituted, nnder command of Gen.
KxLLET in person, continued its advance over the

Northwestern Turnpike toward Romney.
The day was fine, andlhe troops were enthusiastic

and confident of victon?. At Patterson's Creek,
eleven miles west of Romney, the troops made a
short halt for rest and refieshm^t^, and about noon
resumed their march, with a detenidnation on the

part of both officers and men to make their next halt,
and take their evening meal in Romney.
Our advance now continued -without interruption,

for more than six miles, when the discharge of a can-

non, from a point in the road a short distance ahead of

us, and the falling of a 12-pound sheli near the head

of our column, notified us that we were in the pres-

ence of the enemy. We were th^n within about a
mile and a-half ol the westerly end ot the mountain

pa::S, aad between four and five miles of Romney.
After returning this lire with several rounds from our

12-pounder, .^liie enemy abandoned their position,
and retreated rapidly through the mountain

pass, and we heard no more from tnem till

Ike head of our column bad approached to within
hall a mUe of tbe bridge over the river, (the south
branch of the Potomac,) and within a mile and a half
from tlie town, when the enemy agam opened fire

upon us, with a 12-jpound rifled gun, placed in a veiy
commanding position in the cemetery, aMhe wester-

ly end of the town, and with a mountain howitzer
from the high grounds on the east bank of the river,

which point commanded oar approach for a distance

at over a mile. At the east end of the bridge the ene-

my had also thrown up mtrenchmeiits, from which

they kept up a constant fire ol musketry pon the

head ofour column.
The battle was now plainly begun upon the chosen

ground of the enemy and gladly did our troops
meet the issue. With our one 13-pounder. and two

6-pounders, (ad smooth bores,) under the command
of Capt WALLACxandLieuts. Jxuxs and Nixos, we
returned the enemy's fire with very marked effect,

though their rifled gun, and prior acquaintance with

the ground, gave them a great advantage ; and for the

period of h^f an hour or more our Uoops were ex-

posed to a most terrific fire of shell and canister

from their guns. It was from this bre that aU our

loss, amounting to one killed and ten severely,

and about twenty slighUy wounded, occurred ;

and it is a matter of astonishment to aU that

our loss was not vartiy
,
peater, as the

enemy's guns were served with remarkable skill

and precision. Many were Ihe shots that passed just

over our beads, to expend their force and perfotm
their work of desbiicdon in the wooded mountam
side on our left, and but a few feet from ihe^road

oc-

cupied by our troops. Yet, in the face of all this

fire, our untried but patriotic soldiers s;ood like vete-

rans in their ranks, calndy awaiting tne movement
which should give their rifles and bayonets an oppor-

tunity to retaliate upon the enemy for the mjury he

was inflicUng upon them. _
Nor were their desires

long ungratified, for Gen. Ksllt, who had with great

bravery advanced to the front and most exposed posi-

Uons at the beginning of the batUe, Mid whose

quick perceptions enabled Mm at oncetofuUy com-

prehend the enemy's posiUon, and devise the

most feasible plan of attack, soon gave
the wecome command to charge upon their

batteries and intrenchments, when, with shouts, our

UtUe force of cavalry, under the Icai of the gallant

C'jpts. ^'la and MoCsu, dashed across the nvcr.

In Ihit rel^iTtSy ware, however, to ima, _^

ourexhaoMM
-iBSiLhSf"*"

that cToverlimenrfrom'wUeiiiniat bMnto lone mr.'
rested by the bands of taeeitimi. Hod ot the eael
my's troops escaped us, howerer, orriam lo the cic>
cumstancethat a large vprUim win c*algr,kawere too fresh to be oversSieh fcy

SSSP. "^^"^^ tbelr escape by Hatteriag la ttM
woods, and over the mountam tidal, Ikat pnoadiacthe possibility of capture by troops 'to exSnitadiM
tbose of a long march of 2i miles.
Thenemy'slos cannot be definitelr awiiiiHlin*

though it is known- to have been ooutdoS^EB
tlianourown.

^^
^^^^^5^

. JJl^ ended the ever memorable battle of SoOdMr.a battle in which aU engaged yipon oar side, toSotcers and men, behaved so nobly aad to gallaaltr ItaM
it would seem Invidious to make mentlan ofouM^
iarinsmnces of bravery and good eondnct.'Sa^we can witlipropriety refer to Oie spleadid dismS
CapL^aaa Kara, of the Rtogaoid CimliT.tD iSub
ail In camp are dlsnosed to award tpeeiainalit.^^
WhUe the coldfam under Gen. Kauay were irMni

ing so splendid a Tietoty, we regret, at iu fc.

whole country, that Ihe colnnm from CombeilaaA
wat aet Mudlr meeMtfU, Ipr Jiad tiair aMaHa
beta eqnal tooor owa,alto aMll af Ifcaaaa.
my's force, with at leatl one aadillonal eaaasa wotfd
have fallen mto our haailti Wo lean that lUt est.
umn, which was to have formed ajaaetlon wHh aaia
at tMa.ptoe, was repalttd br aMadaneat ar.4ka
eneaqratWlreBridn,f>ai'aiaMikr hM^Ml
finally retreated back on Cniai)etlaiMl, wltk aleataf
four killed and teveral-wonnded. That

^'
in this engagement made good IheireM
with their cannon, by taking roolai otct Ifea i

taintontbenbrthof me tarapiU,^ taaaM-
a nfe pastage to Winchetter, whiOar tbay
probably gone. JBut I have alreadvextended my commanieatfoata
a length that will trykyour patience, and wQl, theia-
fore, close without ehterioginto further detaiL
All honor lo the bfxo ofPhlUtppa aad Ronney.

. a. W*
AK ATTACK ON TBI OBIimuK CUIIP.

A letter in the Cincinnati Himss, dated Cain gai^
mil. Cheat Monslaia Paaa, rWatttD Viigtaia,) Oeb
20, says :

" Since our last fight here, we have have had aev
ral tklrmlahet whlcn have proved destructive lo tte
rebels, as they have lost six killed, several wooa

~

and one taken prisoner, wiiHe oar loss kat ben i
ing."
On tbe 1401^Company 6, Twanty-foorlh Ohio Bwl

ment, and eight other companiet, went to tiiiiealafti
lo reconnoitre. They met Ihe rebel pickett, aad, allK
a little tklrmlstUng, succeeded in running them lata
camp, without any loss on either tide. CompaarS
Eracaeded

down tbe road lo aa o|d kaoab, wMfil|va
undred yards of their iatreoeluaentt, bat tkeda^

tardly cowards dared not fire upon than. They la-
turoed early in tbe evening, bringing with ttem
priioner a Hungarian by birth. A copy of the Rieb.
mond Enfuirtr, of the 7th inst, was found in Ua
pocket, containing an account of the late battia at
Greenbrier. After giving a long, detailed accoont of
the fight, bravery oftheir men and officers, *&, IhOT
wind up by giving an estimate of tlie Iocs oa aas
nde, as fouow
"Entire loss'of Ihe FederaUsIt, en*

losa of the Confederatea,j!vr kandrad aad siafi."

They estimate our lots rather too Ugh. The is-
tire losurat oflj twenty three, iiScladlng killed aad
woondaol

'

'On the 10th inst. Company H, Ta
Regiment, and several other oomj.
out to reconnoitre the rebel caav. Atnodalhayi
a large body of rebels, neariy eqaal ia * I'r so
theirs. They immediately nniamiiMiail tilag. aad la
a bslf hour the rriielt were repoltcd, with a lorn cf
seven killed and at many wonaded. Onr aeadU
not lote a man, nor liat llieia a tingla maa motaiai.

CHEAT votnicAnr.
'

A toldier of the Twenty-fifth Ohio, in a letter dated
Cbeat Mountain Summit, Oct St, tajn:"

Yesterday motmng a big negro canm roaalag iBle
our camp, waving a w dte handkerdief over Ha
bead. He reports the tabelt ia caanttobeia a taf-

ferlng condition, without ctotiiet and very little to aat-

slarviBg and iieeziag. BetayttheraueaaliaaW'
ana Regiment in camp, of MO bmb, aad thmrhavers
solved to go home. He esUmatet the amnnrr In Iha
camp at 5,000. 'Very many bare died, aad maAdek-
ness prevails. He says after tlie enguemeni wa had
with them, they reported that -fliey filled 1,800 of oar
men. The truth is, we left not a aua, daad or
wounded, on the field, and only two were boriad by
the way."
TBBATKINT OF UNION rBISOBZBS AT BIOHHOaB.

FVom tke Wkeelmg btttOigmetr, Not. t.

Hr. RoBisTS, a member of the ConventioB which
met here in June last, and who wat captured by
Wisi't forces on hit retnm to Kanawlm Cdoa^ ar-
rived in this city yesterday evening. He left JUch-
mond on last Sunday morning, in company with Mn.
AiraiD HATaoan, came by Strantbnrg and Ifaaats
lo Winchester. From wmdietteT Hr. RoBaaa nana
to' the mouth of Pawpaw, and op the canal to Cnm-
berland and from Cumberland to this city by the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad.

It vrill be recollected that tborlly after the tetsare
of Hr. RoBssis, which occurred on the IMh of Joly
last, Uaj. Aitatxw Pabei, a Seceaaionitt, wat also

seized, by oitler of onr anthodHet, bnocht to tbit

city, and has since been held at a hottage for the re7
turn of Hr. Roixan. The frienda ofHal Paaxthave
left nothing undone to procure hit rclttse, bm tbe
Governor refus.'d all applications, being determmed
to aw ait the release of Mr. Roiixn. Accordingly,
Mrs. Airaxs Hatmoks, some weeks ago, went to Sica-

mond, and through her husband laid the matter before
the authorities In that city. The result wat that

RoBiBTs was released, and has reached this city at

stated. Major Paxes, being unwell, has been in the

hospital for some time, but upon the arrival of
RofisATS he was sent for, and the two men, who are
old acquaintances, had a sort of merry-melancholy -

meetmgat the McLure House. Bothof fhegentle-
meiKlooked pale and haggard, Hr. Roasan faavhig
been closely confined and sbamefuUytreated, and
the other having suffered some frpm sickness. Appa-
rently, they didn't know whether to make a eordial

meeting of it or not, each seeming to regard the other

as the indirect cause of his own undoing.
Mr. RoBXKTS, from the time of his arrest to the day

of Ids release, was treated in the worst manner
imaginable. When taken before Wisa that old fox

opened out on him with all his bitterness, and as Mr.
KesiaTS gave him always a " Rolan* for an Oliver "

the two were soon on the worst of terms.

Mr. RoBzaTS was placed in chane of Haj. Biicmii'
a cow-ardly, ignorant beast of a fellow, who, on the

way to Richmond, called in women, at the different

stations, to look Mid laugh at him. Notwithttaad-

ing Mr. RoBXtxe waa heavily ironed, and perftctly
'

helpless, he was taunted and abused by bom drank-
en and sober soldiers, some of whom tluealtned

to shoot him. After his arrest, Hr. Boixbh met
Jauis Swienbt, of this city, who commanded a com-

pany in Wisa't amy, and who treated him (Ronatt,)
with the utmost courtesy, frequently standing be-

tween the helpless prisoner and the drunken rascals

who desired to annoy him.
,. . ,-

In wswer to a question v tc whether he. bad liber-

ty to walk about In Richmond, Mr. Rosxxts said that,
if a man who was confined in an elghl-by-ten dun-

geon, throagh which poured a ttrealt of daylight
about an inch and a ball wide, with hobbles upon hit

legs and manadea upon hit wrltta, aouldVroperly bo

regarded at having liberty to walk about, then hewaa
atliberty. Hr. Robebo wat not at Ubor^ to speak to

anyone, and daring the wboletiBM of his eoafine-

ment, and until four dayabetore ke wat released, be

never had even a blanket to deep upon. He says ha

would not go mroa^ agam what hejias endured
' witWn the last two months tor a mllUon of money.

Hr.RoBiais thinks the rebel atmy.i"'^*'' f"-
dlUon, though his facilities for oWfming

inforMtlcm
were none of the best The soWieie are eoiMtanUy

deserting. Hundreds are being imprisoned, and many
are dying.

^~^~*

TXNDALISH to THI.mEBBLS.
^

The Wheeling InUUigenter publishes the following

order Issued by a rebel officer :

HiAsqeAanxt, RAonv, Va., Oct iOsMB'-
Col. E. K. H'Donai,!) will take all the mou^ mea

of his command, except those upon scout service, and

with them, logelherwfthCapt S**"?TS2?-!^^
cavalry regiment, repair to the mouth of B% Cv>
in the county of ikor^n, and then procecrtto desttoy

Dam No. 6," by dining around the abotnrat a suf-

ficient ditch on the Virginia shore to dr^ the dam,
and by such other means as may suggest themtelvea

to him as best to effeet the desmiction of the dam,
confinhig his operations to the TirginU shore. Tho
necessan implementt arill be isovlded to accompany
you. Having effected all you can towardi the destruc-

,

Uon of the damjrou will proceed to destroy the water

stations on tbe B. * O. Railroad aa u up as the South

Branch, or as many as you can convenient wilb

speedy return to thisjpoint wim your command. Ar-

riving thefc, you wilT^oceed to destroy the Miu^

men ts oftbe bridge thereof. On your arrival at Bm
No. 6," and every twelve hours after, you^ciiuuj> <i-^' '-- willdis-

ters. U^n your return

ANGUS" W.
A. 'W. H'DOBALB, Aid.

A TBAIN OF GOVERNMENT

ywa acfion under this orderT By order
^^^.^^^^

_ WAGONS CAPTCETO.

Fro^^k^wlTeUnglnteU^^c^^f'^-^^^A friend writes us from
^'^'^J^fy "^^^ed sesh at-

daymght,atll<icl')c'c,
'

^,. ^t JacksonvUe.
tackecf a train

"fJfi'%iTe? from Weston. TheyLewis County, va.j^^i^ four-one or two se-

ftaii

'=-?fiiditw;,i thought he Would eap'ture some oi

f.m' The Captain is doing good service in and

'tnnt' Lewis CoSntv. He sends scouung peities ouj
2ve.v nisht, and they very rarely letu.u w.diout

gimo. The secesh la that county are vt;y mdtlieu*



^wi^.v ^y.ij^ipji" .>,

I ala* Captatat(MW^ I itajw

MMI property- W.
Saw Krrat aaeMhMnad^

conlsntea. .

I MTd, owlDf to Ike <

Tk* ralU beJoDglnc to Mr.

one, too: but that

ipnitr tbenli. be
ithe houe

In preparatloske
_^r it to oilier haada.

oT ke Manbal to tntarfare

at llaimai r~ U * ^l^? "?^1*^ MwSMOa mMential ageabaad iaterfered
'*-

-iSnttoaa. Tbe aelsiire waa forced opoB
P^_jiran<lhl duty was plain.

A tuuvwaa
lopon the property laat niflit

.r.?: AFFAIB8 IN lOSSOUBI. ,

,, nts ouabok or nmoHi's boot qvaxb
'^ '

'

'Corretfouitnct qf Uu St. leai* Jianffat.

*'tUjD RioHAUNi, BoLitAa, Polk Coonty, Ho., )

SaMnlaS*ealnS,0<i.M. {

,1)^ dispatch aeat by Xai. Saouiti to Sen.
naitoaT, aivlna soma loief detalla of the aUhlr at

aMiqgieid,aadUch laeatyoo tbismominR.amlt-
M4 lie vary ttoportatftat. Oal when he retired from
SinlncfteU he left fgaty of the Body Guard there to
tfund ntt Woanded aad retain possessioa of the town.
"^Ttoaodonbtbdt that the niaeeis in lUl possea-"~riK* toicbt. orifU ia not, that it wUl be

aharp^huo ieia leR here la wagont early
^taapteoa, and Cask's Second Illinois

uant maat bain close pto]Jmiiy, if not
I iTTTMilnHtf flw^own b; this time. One
t a( SnaOi'f OWlston will also more forward

, catmardtttllter, at midnight. Maj. Zaooh-
*M foraa, which encamped five miles south of Boll-

. .

-.jj^jiayj likewise surted again for the

lb most brilliant exploit . / ,

_ 1 ionhaf nartieniars as we get in relation to

or Ziaaan-'a aHalr at Springfield atamps it aa
J ViHtire brilliant, as nwasa more deddreflght
l^m. tt irat miyiw^- The lose of the Major
iBrahably be narrowed down to about slzUUed
I fireiTe or Hfteen wounded. AU of the wounded

WMaiaftin good handa at Springfield, and will be
%Bderty cared for. The charge ot tiie Body Guard
Mt the rebels as Oey were drawn op In Una to<re-

anlialliiiiii li InsrTflTTl T- i TfTrrT- TlMyllter-
altar mowed' down everything which caoie Id their

path. Xvery ladivldaal member of the Ooard per-
laimadjfB|lea of. Trior, the Kiq<^ puticidarly

reslstanoa ceold bamde.
Oenttonea ftwn thla ^HcMty wllatiaed the confla-

grjon,
f^om whom we team the aboye fccts, most of

which are oonflrmed by raporta from other quarters.
ACKnro orSAxiom, lOBiigoH co.

j-^mlf""'*^^'' *!" Ooemor Mngs the following
?^^"""?:;*'^'5***M that he brings being signed
by seven of the dtixena of tlie County of Johnson :

On the night of Oct. 22,110 armed man visited
Oie town of Gardner, Johnson County. They took
from the stores aoKMuBses goods to the value of
from $8,000 to $10,000.
All the guns left there by the Governor, for the pro-

tectionorthe r^on, were taken, accordinz to the
renort

"

^
One dtizen, it is reported, made a wordy resist-

ance, and was shot through the head. He was not
enacted to sunive.
The town of Olsthe was threatened with a similar

&ta the next night.
The people desired the Governor to aend them

armed assistapee.
The Governor has dispatched CompanyD (Infantry)

Home Guards, Capt Gaxsuts, together with ten
moonted men of Capt. EAau's company eightv guns
in all to the tiireatened poinL
The "boys" have just left the city, amid the cheers

of the Guards and dtixena.

PBIZE8.
Asm Oe PkOadf^pUd (g<r, JVov. 3.

'

*rhe prixes Sthor and Specie, the fonnei of
which was captured by the steamer Xcystoiw Starr,
the latter by the 8loop.of-war Bole, wre hauled in
the pier at the foot of Queen-street, yestorday, both
being now In the chaige of the United States Mar-

al. The tfalaer is a large stesmer, of about 500
tona burthen.

.
She haa been used chiefly for the

tran^ortatlon ofcattle, for which she is well adapted.
The pistols which formed part of her cargo are of a
variety of ilsea and patterns, some of them of a very
coatlylOnd. The cases in which a number of them
are contained show them to be of Philadelphia man-
ufacture. The schooner Specie is of about 17S tons.
She has seen considerable service.
The ship Amelia, which was brought to this port

some months sgo as a prize to the steamer Vmm, and
sold by the United States Marshal, sailed yesterday

__, ,_ , __., for Liverpool, taking ont a general cargo, 'flour and
One of the sergeanta of one grain chiefly compnsing it. She ^a been fitted up
ilaaa thaathrea horsaakilledo since the sale, ana made a handsome appearance yes-

terday, as she moved down the river.MM dot nnsnathod at laat. The
^^ tof theMaior waaklUed,bnt not before

kaa&idf had laid three rebels low.
' AMMMUler Inclose uiulludtr tothe Major, with

Mk'platoi laawalad to hla wenat, had his arm com-
atauiy saeoad fHMB hia I>ody br a sdentUic blow
nom Ibe Major's sabre, which was subsequently
gtoawlljhronth hi* body.
ttw^bMB omkbleto oMaln a Hst of the kOIed and

, BB Aril Ibrwant It to yon to-morrow, from
-Id. It la stated that Lieut. Kamasr, of Capt.

J (third) company, is amongihe wounded.
IfMhlng haa aa yet been heard irom Major Wnrra.
MarZMOm saya he had been sick, and is Inclined

la'We belief that ne haa been taken prisoner : but
MMMlaaruiBorthathe went'Into Springfield sobse-

MOtt to Zaoohti's departure, and in a skirmish with
VH timif lost five er six men. '

' ""^
aoif will probably make Springfield his
[S tar the next few daye. Our information

t ! that HtORxa and Posa encamped two miles
t of the Oaage, at Warsaw, last night, and that
~ Mn was to cross this morning. Gen. Asbotb's

I Isene day's inarch behind ua.

rnrnt/unOadtlphia Evtmng Baibtm.

;Wiui* NiwHAU. and Caijan< Tancm,

LA"W REPORTS.
*

FNITED STATES OIKCVIT COVST.
ChBTce ta the Craad Jary-Tremsaii Who

are EBCsalea.
BfMrs Jsdss Xalsim,

A Grand Jury having been aummoned for thia

morning, Uie'following persons were impaimeled:r

4HPWkidripUa, belong to Gen. Fszhor's Body-'^
mchaBBder the command of Major Zaoohti,
hed Itself in the rcut of the rebels at Spring-
The fbllowing private letter, written by

Uent. liBWHAU in pencil, on the field, has been"
1 to OS, and we are sure it will be read with In-

TwxsTT-nya Muss East or )

SnnanxLD, Mo., Fridav, Oct. 2^1801. j

et the enemy, about 2,000 strong, and thor-

...,_^ coated Um his loss not known. Our loss is

Imat alK^kllled nt fifteen wounded. Although we
traced after the fight, the placeYemained in charge of
wa attendairts on the wounded. We march again

'ght tier Springfield. Our men are very much
^ i up, having been in the saddle thirty-six hours,
arched eighty miles and fougbt a grand battle. My

hersv was shot twice by rifle- balls ^nd one load of

baek-fhot, but he carried me through the whole affair

ifleiiAdly. Tlie Gueral is here, and stems to be

psoodofas.We were about I60trong. and passed down a laae
I to across fire before making our charge. In
ire lost two killed and one or ti^o woundedt

, /Acinrgedtbe infantry with a loss of four
anaadfive ot .sKborses.
Please send me a good sabre. Mine bent in thrust-

ing, isd the edge torned against the bones. I had ray
iMol kaocked oitt of my hand, and what is snpposed

/"Whave been a buBct doubled np my ^abbard.
'

'

CaaaLBT Tasxcnai passed through tlK fight without
aacratah, and behaved admirably. '^1 ^went in with

fihrty-nlne of'mv company, (A,) and came out with
taaaty ^slx. Tne excitement of ^e fight about
qaried that experienced after making

" a six" over

TBK WHERXABOVTB Or PSICI.

J From a* SU Louu EveniHg News, Ott. 31.

Ptom a gentleman who left Neosho, Newton Coun-

ty, last Wednesday, we learn some interesting in-

anrnwlon, tliat posscTsses the additional merit ofbeing
Bssisetly reliable, concerning the position and condi-
ttoa of the enemy.
Pxica waa at Neosho, last Wednesday, with his

whole army, and had been joined bv McCullocq with
y,00O men^^he united forces were from 30,000 to

34,000 men. Some of the regiments of cavalry are

very fine ; one of them in particular had horses all

of one color, of fine size and action, and fully

4qiilpped in every particular. The cannon that weie
<lai)ded at Forsyth had.arrived at Paics's camp.

MsCnuooa's men came from the East to ^ieosho,
fad tlien proceeded on through Neosho to Finesville,
about fifteen miles South of Neosho. Jacesom had
called a session of his Legislature at Neosho. It had

et, and at that time lacked four members of having
aqOoram.
Ou^informant could not leam whether the enemy

contemplated making a stand at Neosho; and giving

Jattle, or not. j
f The Lawrence RepullUcafi publishes a selection

from a number of letters found on a messenger from
Paics's camp. The following is a sample :

Ca axAX Dssp Watsb, Sunday, Oct. 6, 1861.

SsAB RossTAH : We are encamped here to-day, after

dx hard days' inarch from Lexington.
We were in the rain two days and one night, and

I saw s'llttle harder time of it than I have ever seen
inmy life.

It la said wt are going to-meet Bxh. McCclloch,
who ia on Us way here with reinforcements and am-
munition and some large guns.
We have twenty thousandmen with us, butwe have

ao guns larger than a twelve-pounder, and such guns
areaotlargeenonghtoattackjefierson City with. We
know notlung of the movements of the army, but It is

thought that we will move on to Jefferson City- so
soon as we meet McCoLLocH.
The boys are now^fing- com, to have some bread

' tor supper. We will be on our march back, i think,
ki tlie course of ten days.

LACK or TBAN3P0BTATI0N.
fVent at St. Limit Rtpublican, Oct. 31.

^Ibtwithstanding most ample provision was made
by -Gen. FaaiioaT.for the subsistence of his army.
In anUelintion of his march to the Southwest,
there is danger that the men may snfier for the want
ofthe provinoiis that were provided far them.
A gentleman who has just returned to this city from

the SouOiwast, brings us very discouragiDg accounts
of the manner In vrhich the supply trams are man-
aged. There seems to be great confusion and irregu-
nty in sending forward provisions to the army.
The mm have inarched two and three davs together

with beefralv to eat. They had neither Hour, Dread
er arit, yet the wagons of the supply trains wer&
groaning under the weight ol suitable food for the

poor soldiers. But, unfortunately, the wagons were
r in the rear. Whose fault Is it r Surely there

rnerinnst be fitolt or neglect of duty somewfitre.
It ia said tint there is no lack of sutlers' niek-nacka,

aad report goea tliat they are even transported on ttme
ia Oovararaent wagons.
The complaints on account of the vexatloils delays

of the supply trains are iQud and Earnest among the
aAcera and men.

It ia a aerioos matter, and we earnestly call the at-

tantton of the proper oflicer to it. Tlie effidency of a
division indeed of the whole army may be destroy-
ed by neglect or CsUuxe to supply In proper time the
aeeessazy subsistence. We are tnformea that there
are horses, mules and wagons in untold numbers at

Tipton, Syracuse and Sedalia, and warehouses filled
with irmy radons. Why, l>ray, are they not moving
torward ? Whv have not the supply trains been kept
within reach oi the army f /

TROUBLOUS TIMES IN KANSAS.
B^BIOTIOM or HCHBOLDT BY IHI CHXB0KEX8.

"" ''''' "" Lawrence RepaHican, Oct. 34.
The town of Humboldt, Allen County, so re-

aently visited by the secession vUllans, has justsuf-
fvad in a more severe manner.
One week ago last Mondajiiight, the tovrawas
irrounded by an armed body ^rebck, among them
everri Cherokee Indians.

Jtfter taking whatever they could make avaUable in
*fto way of dry goods and groceries, theyjipnounced
their intentton of burning the ton-n.

The hellish work commenced, and before they de-
sisted, twenty-one dwelling-houses, stores and a mill
were consumed-^nore than one-half the

bullilings.
They set firtf to several other buildings, but the fixes

dther failed, or were pat out by the inmates.
,

' The Land Office was was nved by accident. The
safe was open ; bnt Register Biaaxn had. taken out
most of the valuable papers. All the jpapcis taken
Haa'^be replaced. It ia nnder^tood.

,_3lP.ikP9IP(|ti^TmftM!,OBe of the^ominent

Andrew Afiderson,
Albert Canfield,
John Benham,
Joshua J.Henry,'
Jolu R. Lawrence, .

George P. Olyphanr
George M. Ray,
Edward Schell,.'
William Tucker,
Jacob Vanderpoel.
Alexander R. Walsh.

Robert Bage,
WUliam CaUpnder,
Charles N. Fearing,
Edward M. Ingoldsby,
George D. Nichols,
',lohnH. Reedi
John C. C. Reynolds,
James A. Suyiiam,
James M. Taylor,
Thoinas L. Van Ordqn,Evan F. Walter,

Benjamin Coe Wandell.
Mr. Wandell was appointed foreman, and Judge

NnsoR proceeded to deliver to the Jury, after they
were sworn in, the following charge :

GixiLEUiH OF TBI Gbano Jdiy : Amoug the list of
criminal cases put into my hands by the United States

District-Attorney, to be submitted to you, there are
six upon charges of robbery and piracy under the acts
of Congress of 1790 and 1820 Albert G. Hudglns, and

foui^thers, of the privateer Sumter, and James Mil-

ner, of Ihe privateer Jefferson Davis. The eighth seo
Hon of the net of 1790 declares that if any person upon
the high seas shall commit murder or robbery, or any
other oHence, which, if committed within the body of
a county, would, by the laws of the United States, be

punlEhablJ
with death, such oflTenderv shall be

deemed to be a pirate and fcion, and, en conviction,
shall suffer ^ath. And the ninth section, if any citi-

zen shall commit any piracy or robbery as aforesaid,
or any act of hostility against the United State?, or

any citizen thereof, upon tiiehigh seas, imder color
of any commission from any foreign prince or State,
or on ^jretencc of authority from any person,' such
offender sh:tlt be deemed a pirate, felon and robber,
ani, on conviction, shall suffer death. The third sec-
tioi. of the act of 1820 declai es that if any person shall,

upon the hiRh seas, &c., coiiirait the crime of rcbbcry
in or upon any ship or vessel, or upon any ship's com-
pany of any ship or vessel, or upon the landing there-
of, such person shall be adjddged a pirate,
and, on conviction, shall sul{^ death. The
crime of robbery or piracy under these acts
consists yin ^this. The felonious taking of the
goods or property of another on the high seas against
his wllL by violence or putting him in bodily fear.

By "felcuilonB taking" is meant a taking with a
nrongfulintent to appropriate tlie goods of another.
The cases usually arising under these acts consists in
the commission of the crime by partisans in ai med
vessels upon American unarmed ships or vessels oir
the high seas, by taking forcible possession of them
and ol the cargo, and appropriating them to their own
use, or for gain. The ninth section -of the Act of
1790 provides against these crimes vnien committed
by citizens of the United States, ani distinguishes
them from the cases in which they are com-
mitted by foreigners, by excluding the defence
set up of an authority or commii^sion from a
foreign nation. By a rule of iuternatlonal law, in
case of a war existing between this Government and
a foreign nation, and a capture of our Vessels on the
high seas by a privatearmed vessel of the enemy, a
commissic'n from hvs Government would be a pitec-
tion against the charge of robberv or piracy, cwfeh in
our own Courts. The ninth sertion cuts oilt this de-
fence in case of a citizen engaging in that service
against his own country. There are also charges in
tlie list of the District-Attorney against Krastus H.
Booth, master of the bjirk Buckeye, (or piracyfunder
the fourth and filth sections of the act of 18^0, for

havingbeen engaged in the Slave-ttade ; also aguinst
John Turner and others, of the ship Falmmilh,
for voluntarily serving on board' a vessel engaged
in this trade which come under th3 second and third
section of the act of 1800, and against Albert liorn to
fitting put the brig Signet, and Antonio Rose for litM^g
out the brig Falmouth for the slave tra'le, which come
under the second and third sections of the act of 1818.
The fourth section of the act of 1820 declares that if

anyfitizen of the United States, of the crew of any
foreign ship engaged in the slave trade, or if any per-
son of the crew of a ship owned, in whole or in part,
or nivigatcd for or on behalf of any citizen ol the
United States, shall land from such ship, and, t>n anv
foreign shore, seize any negro or mulatto, &c., with
intent to m^ke iiim or her a slave, or shall decoy, or

forcibly bring or recelv-e him or her on board any such
ship, with the intent aforesaid, such citizen or person
shall be adjudged a pirate ; and, on conviction, shall
sulTer death.
The fifth section annexes the same penalty for for-

cibly confining, or detaining such persons on board
the vessel, w ith the intent to make tliem slaves, or in
aiding or assisting i;i so doing, or in the attempt to
sell them as slaves, or the landing of them on shore
from on board the vessel with intent to make sale of
them as slaves. The act of 1800 makes it a crime ;to
serve voluntarily on board of any of the vessels en-

gaged in the Slave-trade, punishable by fine and Im-

Srisonment.
A fine not exceeding two thousand

oUars, and Imprisonment not exceeding two years.
The third section of the act of 1818 prohibits the
building, fitting out, equipping, loading, or
otherwise preparing or sending away any ship
or vessel at any port within the jurisdiction of the
United States, for the purpose of procuring any ne-
gro or mulatto, or person of color,afrom any foreign
Kingdom, place or country, to be transported to any
port or place whatever, to be held, sold, or otherwise
disposed of, as slaves and, on conviction of the of-

fence, the person is punishable by imprisonment for
the term of not exceeding seven years, nor less than
three.
From the number ot cases on the District-Attor-

ney's list of charges for a violation of the acts of Con-
gress agalnstthe slave-trade, it would seem that the
crime was increasing in this country. Instead of di-

minishing. It is some satisfaction, however, that the
evidence, thus furnished, of the apparent increase of
the crime, shows a vigilance and energy on the part
of the public authorities to detect anffDring to bim-
ishment the offenders. The offence against these
laws is among the most atrocious on the statute-book ;

and should be inquired into by your body with a pa-
tience and perseverance from which no person or

persons can escape who may be guilty within the lim-
its of your jurisdiction. The duty and the power of
extirpating the offence so far as your great City may
be implicated, belong to and rest, in a good degree,
upon the Grand Jury, who constitute the grand In-

quest of the City and county, as respects crimes
against tlie laws of the United States.

The remaining offences to be inquired into, submit-
ted bythe District-Attorney, are cases of less magni-
tude, but of more frequent occurrence, and deserve

your particular attention.

They are larcenies upon the high seas endeavors
to make a revolt assaults with dangerous wewons
on board American vessels purloining letters from
the Post-oSce, and the embezzlement of munitions
of war, which Is made punishable under the act of
1790.

'

The ui)^appy condition of our country, arising out
of the unnstural struggle ot the people of a portion of
the Union to overthrow their Government, has creat-
ed new relations among, and Imposed new duties
upon, the citizens, which have brought into operation
crimes and guilt that, to the great credit of the coun-
try, have heretofore been rare ; Indeed, 1 mav say,
almost unknown to her laws and judicial tribunals. I

refer tu the crime of treason against the United States.

Although no case of this description has been pre-
sented by the District-Attorney to be specially sub-
milted to you, it may not be out of place to call your

^ feyliM'
of Kch iiBpoAiica,bath (arapaet toOto

i-HBiidtaf)6id the dtiaaa. that thay'SBSdiUr do-
iflned It ia the Coiistitation : thus, talSia {tout of the
vower of legtdative regidatttia. The deflaltloa Is
loondlntketlili^aeetienof the third ortlde ad fal-
lows :

"Treason against the United St ales shall consist
only In levytancwar against them, or in adheriag to
their enemiea, giving them aid aad comfort No
penon shril be convicted of treason tmlesa on tin
testimoiiy of two witnesaeato the same overt act, or
on confesaion in open court" The power to annex
the ponidiment was left to Congress, which annexed
the penrity of death.
This definition of the crime was taken fiom the

statute of at Edward HI. of England, and which has
been several times reaffirmed for the purpose of cor-
recting abuses that had grown up in that Kingdom in
respect to the law, both by ads of Parliament and the
decisions of courts, under the tnannlcal reigns of the

^ors and the Stoait*. Those ahsaes were well
khown to the founders of onr GoTeniiient,8nd doubt-
less led to the peculiar pbiaseoIonTobservable in
the definition of (he criau, iiamdy,tmt It ahonld eon-
"lat oLT in levying war against the United States, or
adhering to thdr enemies, giving them aid and com-
fort ; and to the other equally Sringent featare, that
no person shaU be convicted t>f the offence except on
the testimony of two wltoesses to the same overt act
The first pronlblts Congress from making anv other
ads of the citizen than those specified, treason ; ana.
the second prevents the totroductlon of constructlveX
treasons, which had been engrafted upon tills statute i

of Edward III. by judidal decisions.
^

Under the first clause of the provision levying' war
afamtttkt United States there can be no great dilS^
culty in determining the facts and circumstances
whteh establish the crime. There most be an actaal
levying of war ; a coas^totion, or conspiracy to do
so, is not an overt act^thin the constituUanal defi-
nition.
There is more dlfllculty in determining what consti-

tutes the overt act under the second clause namely,
adhering to the enemy, giving him aid and comfort
tinestlons arising udBer this clause must depend very
much upon the note and circumstances of each par-
tlcnlarcase. There are some acts of the citizen in
his relations with the enemv which leave no room for
doubt such as giving intelligence with intent to aid
him in his act of hostility-sending him provisions or
money furnishing arms, or troops, or munitions of
war surrendering a military post, Ac, all^with a
like Intent These and kindred facts are overt acts
of treason by adhering to the enemy.Words oral, written or printed, however treason-
able, seditious or criminal of themselves, do not con-
stllute an overt ad of treason within tlie definltlqn of
the crime.
When spoken, written or printed in relation to an

a^or acts, which, if committed with a treasonable
deslfni, might constitute such overt act, they are
admissible ss evidence tending to charactenze It
and show the Intent with which, the act was com-
mitted. 1

They may also furnishSome evidence of the ad
itself . against the accused. This is the extent to
which such publications may be used, either in find-

ing a bill of indictment or on the trial of it
An attempt was made in the Parliament of England,

during the reign of James the Second, to make trea'
sonable words the subject of this crime ; but it was
resisted by the friends of constitutional liberty and
defeated, and since that time it has not been renewed.
Such

jpubllcations are misdemeanors at common
law. Indictable, and punishable by fine' and im-
prisoament But as there are no common law
offences cuenisable in the Federal Courts, unless
made so by act of Congress ; and, as Congress.has
passed no act on the subject, this Court has no jitris*
diction over them. The only act passed by Congress
on the subject was tne act of Hth of July, 1798. The
second section of that act provided thatlf any person
shall write, print, utter, or publish any false, scan-
dalous and malicious -writing, or writings,
against the Government, or either House of

Congress, or of the President,, with intent to
defame the Government, Congress, or the Presi-
dent ; or to bring them or cither of (hem
into contempt or disrepute ; or, to excite against them
or either of them, the hatred of tlje people of the
United States ; or to stir up sedition within the same,
or, to excite unlawfnl combinations therein for oppo-
sing or resisting any law, or any act of the President
done in pursuiuice thereof, Ac, such person, on conr
viction, shall be punished by fine not exceeding
$2,000, and imprisonment not exceeding two years.
The act was a temporary one, and expired on the 3d

of March, 1801, bv its own limitation, and no similar
act has since been passeii. On the breakingoutof a
warbetweentwonatinns, the citizens or subjects of the
respective belligerents, are deemed bv the law of na-
tions as the enemies of each other. The same is true,
in a qualified tense, in the case of a civil war.arising
out of an insurrection or rebellion agalnstthe mother
Gnvernment. In the latter case, the citizens or sub-

jects resWfing within the insurrectionary district, not
implicated in the rebellion, but adhering to their alle-

giance, are not enemies, nor to be regarded as such.
This distinction was constantly observed by the Eng-
lish Government in the disturbances in Scotland, un-
der the Pretender and his son in the years 1715 and

-.
1745. It modifies the law, as it respects the condition
of the citizens or subjects residing within the limits
of the revolted district, who remain loyal to the Gov-
ernment. As it respects those of two sovereign na-
tions in a stale of war, all commercial intercourse be-
tween them is forbidden by the law of nations ; all
contracts are unlawful, and any goods or property,-

the subjects of the ilicit trade, are. liable to seizure
and confiscation. This is true also as it respects the
citizens or subjects in revolt and making war upon
the molher Government. But trade with the loyal
portion of the people in the disaffected district, in

good faith and wthout collusion with the enemy, is

lawful, unless interdicted by the Government.
The principle is recognized by the recent act of

Congress, passed 17th of July, 1861. The fifth sec-
tion provides that the President, by proclamation,
may declare that the inhabitante of a^J^e, or of any
part of it, are in a stale of insurrccfiSni'and, tliere-

upon all commercial intercourse shall cease between
the citizens thereof and the citizens f the rest of the
United States ; and the goods and merchandise, ifec.,
the subject of the illicit trade, liable to seizure an4
confiscation. Here the trade and intercourse is In-
terdicted by the proper authority, and the interdic-
tion applies to the loyal as well as the disloyal citi-

zens or inhabitants.
Tlie sixth section goes further, and forfeits any

ship or ves^ el belonging. In n hole or in part, to a
citizen or inhabitant of the Interdicted State or dis-
trict, found at sea or in any part of the rest of the
United Slates. The forfeiture applies to the loval as
well as flic disloyal citizens in the disaffcotcS dis-

trict, pnibubly, from the difficulty of making the for-
feiture practical and complete against the latter
without making it general. The Government, how-
ever, having a gene.ral control over the subject, can
remedy anv Injustice as respects the loyal citizen by
releasing the forfeiture.
This secliDo, in terms, forfeitscthe whole of the

vessel if part belonged to the citizens of tlie disaf-
fected district, and would seem to carry with it

any interest in the vessel belonging to citizens of
the loyal States. This, however, can hardly have
been the Intention of Congress. ^
Trade with the enemy, as we have already said,

according to the law ol nations, is forbidden ; and,
the property engaged in it liable to forfeilure as is

the trade In the particular ca.sbs specified in the act of
Congress referred to. But, this Is all. The act is

^Ibbiitndbcr 5, 1861.
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of the goods. But, this interdicted trade may be car-
ried on in a way, so as to expose the parties con-
cemed to the crime of treason. If cp.rried on for thej .

,r
purpose and with the intent to give aid and assistance'^
to the enemy in their hostility against the Govern-
ment, the act would furnish an overt act of adhering
to the enemy, giving him aid and comfort. Every
citizen, therefore, engaged in carrying on this illicit

trade will find a much greater peril accompanying
the enterprise than the mere forfeilure of his goods.
There is a recent act of Congress, passed July 31'

1861. to which It Is propo^Hed to call your attention. It

provides, that if two or more persons within a State or

Territory, shall conspire together to overthrow by
force the Government, or to levy war against it, or to

oppose bv force its authority, or 'prevent the execu-
tion of any law, or seize the public property, or pre-
vent any person from accepting anv office, the offend-
ers, on conviction, shall be punished by fine or im-
prisonment, with or without hard labor, or both, as
the Court may determine.
These are all the matters of importance that 1U

be submitted to you, and 1 will not trouble you longer,
except to call your attention to your general duties as
to the organization of your body and the principles
that should govern your proceedings.
The Judge then proceeded to instrtiet them that

hey must have sixteen present for a quonim ; that

twelve must join to find a bill ; that they must re-

ceive only legal evidence, and that the evidence be-

fore them must be such that. If uncontradicted, .they
would feel themselves authorized to convict the ac-

cused of the offence.

The Grand Jury then retired.

Implied 'Warranty-CiMBter>cIaim,

SV^HE COCKT SPECIAL TERM.
^ Before Jwliee Leonsrd.

John J. Schermerham et ai. vs. Henry A.

Gonge ttttd another. The opinion, in this case, is of

considerable interest respecting the plea of implied

warranty.
* The plaintiff rented certain premises to the defend-

ants to^ used in the hat business, respresjj^ng the

building^ be "
good, strong and substantial, and fit

for hatters' business." This action was brought to

make the defendants liable on the lease, the plaintiffs

alleging in the complaint tiiat the defendants occu-
pied the premises during the whole term for which
they were leased. The defendant?, by their answer,
did not deny that they so occupied the premises, but
alleged that the building leaked, and Was unfit for use,
and set up a counter-claim for $200, for money paid on
account of the lease and building, and from being un-
able to use and enjoy the premises for the business
stated, thus seeking 'to create an implied warranty on
the part of the plaintiffs, which should render the
lease void, the building being leaky. The lacts will

further appear, in the opinion of the Court, sustain-

ing a demurrer to the answer.
LaoKABS, J. The action is brought to recover for

the rent of premises occupied by the defendants, under
a lease from the plaintiffs.

The defendants deny nonq,of the ajlegations of the

ralymg oa these
tlttheplaiatifi,
iwrrwiied" "

Maatial, . _^o repreasntatioiis were (Use. aad that the plala-
2ftkBewtt:that tha bnUdingwaa aot flt iOr thdr
bMMsa, Bor eonld U b* so ooenpied, and wu wholly
unfit, unsubstantial, dila^iidated, leaky and Impropct
for their bnslacss.

,
For a ncond detmee, the answer, by way ofooTm-

ter-claim, that by means of the faeta sd forth in the
foregohig defence, and of the impUpd covenant there-
in menopned, which the pbdnnlB have broken, the
said lease became and is wholly void, and that the de-
fendants have sustained daniages, to wit : $200, for

money paid on account of laid lease and bnildlng,
and from being wholly unable to use and enjoy said
building for the business aforesaid, wherefore they
demandjudgment for $300, and that the lease may be
canceled, <

To this answer the plaintilTs demur. It Is <ton-
ceded that the defendants have occapled the premk.,
ses in questlondurlng the whole term for which they
were lessed. It is so alleged in the complaint and
not denledin the answer.
The representations referred to In the answer can-

not be considered as constituting an Implied war
ranty. The lease is In writing, and the warranty Is

not claimed to arise from any language thereha.but
fh>m afltrmations alleged to have been made at the
time ofexecuting it Untrue afBrmations of a matter

concerning whicn, by ordinary diligence, the defend-
ante might have obtained correct information, is not
such a deception as to impose upon Ute plaintiffs the
obligation of a warranty. 1 know of no rule of law
that will sanction an implied warranty tTom the rep-
resentations set forth in this answer.
The ease of the Mayor, Ac, vs. Mable (3Keman,

ISl) has been referred to, tosnstahi the defendants' po-
sition. In that case a covenant for qutet enjoyment,
as against the lessor, was implied from leasing or de-

vising by deed the right to collect the wharfage of
certain premises. So also an uBrmation of owner-
ship by a vendor amounts to a warranty of title.

Those cases are very dKTerent from the present and
are not, in my opinion, applicable. There is no alle-

gation on the part of the ddendants that they were
Ignorant of the true character of the building in the
respects to which the answer refers.
How cah It be supposed that the plaintiffs knew bet-

ter than the defendants whether the buildingwas fit for

manufacturing and selling'hatat
'

The defendants do not allege that the plalntlfis re-

presented the buiUing not to be leaky. The attention
of the plaintiffs does not seem to have been directed
to that subject It would be a fBr.fetehed implication
to say that a representation tliat a buildingwas "good,
strong and substantial, and fit for hatters' business,"
was a warranty that the building was not leaky.
The alleication that the building was unsubstantial

and dilapidated, is too general, as a negation of the
representations. <,

The answer is wholly insulBdent- whdher it be
considered upon the theory ofan implied warranty, or
that of false and fraudulent representations of mate-
rial fasto. There does not appear to be any fact in

regard to which, representations were made by the

plahitiffs, not within rfeach of the defendants' means
of knowledge, or whereby they were induced to for-
bear an examination of the premises, or which
might not be fairly considered a mere expression of

opinion by the plaintiffE.

Judgment for the plaintiffs on the demurrer.
E. G. Drake, Jr., for plaintiffs ; G. L. Walker for

defendants.

Bdwla Jamea Admitted to iheNewTorliBar*
8UPSZUI COUBT OSNEBAL TEBH.
Before iDrtleee Gierke, Setberlaod end Barnard.

On motion of E. L. Heame, Esq., Edwin James,
he noted English barrister, was yesterday admitted

to the Bar of this State.

4 WeDeial nanpailMn with the prarloua eiUbit, aadW "Ibo with the moTOBienttUo time laat leaaon-
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The Worth-street 'Widenlng-Jadee 'Whit*

., lag's Glalm,
SUPREME COITRT CHAHBSBS.

Belbra Jn^Uee SaUierland.
,

mes R. 'Wkiting vs. The Mayor, ^c. ^In this

Judge Whiting was awarded, by the Commls-

:rs, the sum of $155,000 as the amount of dam

ages he sustained by reason of the widening of Worth-

slreet

Tihis action is brought to recover that sum, the City
not paying it.

The defendants answered thai the actual widening
of the street had not been ordered, and that the plain-
tiffwas still enjoying the rents and profits of the prop-

erty, for the taking of which his claim is preferred.
Tliev also denied that any demand had been made for

the money. A motion being made to strike out this

answer as sham, the Court denied it, but without
cosut _

Conrt of General l||eBsiona,

The November term of this Court commenced

yesterday, Judge McCtjsH on the Bench. The Grand

jurors present were discharged unta Monday next
there being a Grand Jury in session for the Oyer and
Terminer. No cases were tried, and the Court ad-

journed to Thursday next, at 10 A. M.

Dcclaiau.
SCFBEUE COOST CHAHBEB8.

Bcrere Joitlce SaUierland.

Bemheimer et al. vs. Foote. ifc. Order set-

tled and modified as indicated in margin.
House of Refuge vs. f/oldy. Motion granted.
Nortk \s. Sergeant ol. Motion granted, with $10

costs.
Hatter of Whiting. Report confirmed and order

granted.
Before JoiUce Barnard.

Smith vs. Valentine et of. Motion denied, with
$10 costs.
Ward et ai. vs. ifelny.-Motion granted, with $10

costs.
SCPBEHE COVBT SPECIAL lEBK.

Before J tutiea Leonaid.

. Niel vs. Frink et al. Complaint dismissed with-
out costs ; plaintlfir is not entitled to equitable relief,
and has proved a case wiierein he is entitled to dam-
ages only.

SCPXBIOB COURT SPECIAL TEBM.
Before JoeUce Hoffotan.

Conner vs. ParJon;e_Bail feduced to $3,000.

Keay vs. Rothschild et oi. Receiver to be appoint-
ed. Order to be settled on two days' notice.

Whitekoute et a!, vs. jlfoore.-Demurrer overruled,
with liberty to renew.

COUHON PLEAS SPECIAL TEBM.
Before Jbdge Daly.

Theriot vs. Sinclair, Long Island Railroad Company
vs. Fowler, Vailee vs. Josney, Thayer vs. Ynllett ; cases
settled. ^

moiSetary affairs.
Bales at the Stoclt EzchaB(e....Nev. 4,1861.
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3,000 do 88H
1,000 do 883i

10,000 Chl.& N.'W.Ist M 393(

3,000 do 39J4
1,000 Chi.& N.W. 2dM Viii

2,000 H. & St. J. R. B, 30

1,000 L.E.t W. IstMTB n\
IflQO L.E.& 'W. 2dM.B 42 ^27 Hud. Rlv. R
9,000 C. i Tol. S. F. B. Ita 100 do
1.000 Gal.&Chi.MM.B 95 >"l

30 American Ex. Bk.. 79X
E Del. A Hud. C'l Co. 84

100 Cum . Coal I'ref. .... 5V
150 Pacific M, S. Co. . . . ma
100 do opg 97

100 do S309C)4
50 do bI697!
75 do opg 97)4

400 N.T. Central R... 1ii
350 do 79H
700 do 79K
lOO do slO 79)i
100 do s6 79^
SO Chi. A Rock I. B.... iiH
360 do 61H
260 do 61H
10 do 6IX

200 do bSOKIH
U Chi. B. A Quincy R. 63!i

Clev. Col. A Cin. R. 98

100
100
to
30
50
350
lOO

do.
do...
do...
do...
do...

to.

. .bio 34

33JJ
..S30 33?.;

..beo33Si
33J4
33)

333s
76 Erie R^lway Pref. . 561<
200 do 57
50 do b30S7>^
SO do sEose;^
200 Harlem Railroad. . . 13
100 do...; I2?i
100 U. So.AN. Ind.R.. liH
60 Mich. So.AN.l.G.S. 393i_ ^

tan
100 do bi0 40i
50 do s25 39ii
100 do S3a393(

do KH
100 do s6039)i
100 Mich. Cen. R 48J(
100 do b604g)j
200 do S60 48
10 do 48

100 111. Cen. R. Scrip.. . 3K
ISO do 3
lOO do 62%
100 do ..bsoes
S0Gal.ACbt R...b3O703
6 do..

150 do
ISO do
250 Cler A Tol.
100 do
100 do

7054
inn

. 70
36)4

SECOND BOABD.

$25,000 U. 8. 6,'81.reg. 94

1,000 U. S. 6s, 'SI. Cou. 94)4
9,000 U. 8. 5i, '71, Cou. 86 lOO^-
1,000 Mich. St 6s, '78.. . 82S1 MJT
2,000 do a

10,000 Missouri State 6s 43H
15 Amer. Exc. Bank.. 79ii

ion Canton Company... 10
lOOReadingR 35
200 da slO 35
50 N. T. Central R. . . . 78S
300 do taaiaii
100 do bio n%
lOO do 1)30 78S
50 do 110 78)4
50 Gal. A Chic. R . .b30 69K

300 Clevelaad A Tol. R. 36
100 Chic. A Bk Isl.B.. 51

50 Erie R. Pref.....s0S6
60*^ do .1)305614

do 1)30 56H
do KU

lOOBud.B.E 39
lOO do S6038)<
so do 38^
50 do 385i
60 do _..b30 38;4
60 Ulch. Cen. B 47!;
60 do '47)4
U-M.S.A N.I.G.S.... 39)4
200 do 39
150 111. Cen. R. Scrip.sGO 61)4
100 do SlO 62
60 do 86061!$
150 do 62
60 do b30 62)4

Moin)AT,"Nov. 4 p. H.

The 'Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of Kew-Tork, (^ Saturday, Nov. 2, 1861,

present in the aggregate the following changes
from the previous exhibit of Oct. 26 :

Decrea?e In Loans $3,247,020
Decreasein Specie 089,536
Increase in Circulation 158.483
Decreasein Undrawn Deooslts 3,783,4a5

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between

t'oeBanks, and including also the Sub-Treasury

Specie Average ofthe week, the following is the

41.271,080 , 43400AU

.IS'S'*!S i8,wao
117,n,S2d 121,710,054
e,207,8 7110S17

N,iae,og

^ J1BA<,H
pede is,iaa,08a

CSralatton. ,2>,421
Cwaa ns|jBps..lftMiy
Kxehaaced mfitSjKl
CaArmB IMIMtt
ta Sob-Tmaoiy, MHrM

liie Bank retoni shows a decline on the

Specie avetage, as expected, Aoot equal to the

gain to the Sab-ljnarair avenge. The decrease

on the Disconnt and Deposit lines grows almost

entirely oot of the working of the Oovemment
account the ordinary or. mercantile lines being

quite steady. The market for Money this week
opens without change in rate* on demand from

Saturday's quotation. The Stock Exchange
Brokers are generally snpplied St 6 V cent, on
demand Loan. In mercantile

'

bills outside of
Bank there is not much doinjg. The IBzchange
market to.daj is 1^ r/fi cent, lower than for the
lastmaiL Bankers' quoted 107'3I07i V cent.;
Merchant billa range 106iUI6( ^f cent. The
following are the

Rates of Foreign Exchange, as quoted by If.

Bbaxdt, Brewer, No. 39 Exchange-place, New-
Toik, per steamer Africa, 'Wednesday, Nov. 6,
<18I. Mails close in New-Tork at 9 A. M.:
Loason 00 Days' Sight 10754 per cent
_ ' SDays'Sigbt 108K per cent
Paxis-0 Days' Sight per Dollar.... Sf.33)ic

3 Days' Sight per Dollar. . . .5f.28i(c.
AasnasAii 00 Days' Sight per Guihler.. 40 cents.
HAascao 00 Days' Sight per Marc Banco 34 !4 cents.
FaAmroaT 00 DayS* Sight per Florin. . .4054 cents.
BasaxKtiO Days' Sight perRlx Dollar .77X cents.

The Coinage of the United States Mint,

Philadelphia, during the month of October, was as

follows :

GeU. He-ofPleeei.
Donble Eagles '.' 02,337
Half Eagles 237.888
Quarter Eagles 341,502
Dollars I8S,M8
Pine Bars

I_

Total Gold 730,362
BUTet.

Half Dollars 201,000
Quarter Dollars 24,000
Dimes 128,000
Half Dimes 170,000
Three Cent Plecea.... 108,000

Talie.

$1,248,740
1,189.430
011,480
185,568

413

#3,233,629

19O,S00

63,500
12.800
8.500
9.040

Total Silver .1,021,000 $340,340

The stock Market opened with increased

strength this morning, and until the call of the

list reached Erie, prices were i&i V cent, higher
than at the close on Saturday. The offering of

Erie being in advance of the immediate demand,
the price fell to 33j ^ cent., and subsequently on
'he Street to 33^ l^ cent. The Shares of Hudson
Biver and the 'Western Boad Shares were fairly

snpported through the printed sales at the early

Board, while on the Street betwedn the fessiom

of the Board, Cleveland and Toledo was sold

do'trn to 36 V cent.,* and Blinoil Central
to/ GUrSGH V cent. New-Tork Central,
which brought as much as 79{ early in the day>

. also gave way to 78|i ^ cent. At the Second

Board this depression was continued, bnt withon*

indncingjarge sales ; the Government Stocks re"

maining .firm, while Hissouris gave way to 43| t^
cent. The lowest sales of Central were at 78J^
-cent.; Hudson, 38| ; Illinois Central 62, and Tole

do 36 y cent. Later in the afternoon the general
market recovered part of the decline, and left off

firm again, as follows :

N.y. Central 78JilMItouris 43ij
Erie 33JitU. S.6s, 1881 94^
Toledo 36 Pacific f..'.. 57
Hudson 39

| Erie Preferred 65H
The Secretary of the Treasury returned to

Washington last evening, having no business ob-

ject in New-York at present. His brief visit was

by way of Cabinet escort to Lieut.-Gen. Scott.

The popular subscriptions paid in for the Loan to-

day reach the sum of $589,000. The Sub-Treasury
reimbursed the Banks $1,000,000 on their previous
advances. The details of the business - at (he

Sub-Treasury to-day were as follows : Receipts,
$1,269,105, including $589,274 for Treasury Notes,
and $70,000 for Customs ; payments, $1,900,091!

including redeemed 6 V cent, notes; balance, this

afternoon, $8,457,108.

CITY BANK STATEMENTS.

WEEKLY ATESAOES OF THE NEW-TOBK CITT BANXS

LOAirs.

Nn. 1.
I

Oct. tS.

Spxcix.

Not. 1.
I Oet,jf.

"Bk. of New-York.
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics* Bank.
Union Bank
Bank of Amerlca-
Phenix Bank
City Bank.'
Tradesmen'sBank
Fulton Ban It:

Chemical Bank. .

Mercb.Exch. Bk..
National Bank .

Butch.&Drov. Bk
Mech..t Trad. Bk.
Greenwich Bank.
Leather i'l an. Bk.
SevcuthWard Bk.
Bk.St.New-'Vork
.\m.ExchangeBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
Broadway Bank. .

Ocean Bank
Blercantile Bank.
Pacnc Bank
BanlFaf Republic.
Chatham Bank...
People's Bank
Bank of N. Am. ..

Hanover Bank... .

Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk..
Citizen's Bank. ..

Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St.NichoissBank.
Shoe fc I.ath. Bk.
Corn Kxch. Bank.
Continental Baifk
Bk. of Commw'ltb
Oriental Bank....
Marine Bank.'
Atlantic Bank
Imp. A Trad's Bk.
Park Bank
Mech. Bk'gAss'n.
Grocers' Bank.. .'.

North River Bank
East River Bank.
Manuf. & Mer.Bk.
N.Y.DryDock Co.
N.Y. Exch. Bank.
Boll's Heail Bank
N.Y.CountyBank
Total

ThefoDowingaiej
BankSharea:

.-
II*

city...;;":
FhCBOiX
North HiTSr..
Chendcai
Bntchen^ Drovers' . . 103
seventh Ward 110
State f New-York.... 83
Commerce 82j .

^

And the following for the Bidlway Kort.

Hanorar;...
gutRtvar..
Naseau thM and Tjt^itBt.i.^rt
toportersATrsdsM,.^

gages
N.Y. Central OS

r|eieconds,ext.Krie second*. '79.
Erie thirds.'ia....
Brie fourths, '80. .

Erie fifths. '88.

Baf,N.Y.*E.firrt.rM
Hndsonfirsts, '69 losv
Hudson seconds, s.f.'S6. OS
Hudson thlrds.'rs 76
Hodaon.Conveitilt's.'s?. 70
Harlem firsts 93
lIieh.Cen.8 fl c'SS-'TZ aa

..I00

...100

..101
.100

.. 99

Mich. w. .

Kl<*.8.T'

B.k.a.t

U8.7c.,
e-flrrts;

.v.,sae<MMls.9

N.IadtoaaOMs.. ;.... i

K-IadlaaaO-UiMbW. tS ["-
-fie B. gnat, t

'

AN.irisI^

-- Pacific B.

?|]|hj.l..Cen..
73)4 Chi. A N. W.^SaSrT. 8^

V*-iS* I- firsts.. /

;. _l*ek. *Weem mi
Messrs. Gwnsx k Dat quote Cnrrencr, to-

day, thns :
'

Kew-Tork State..

New-England ..
New-J*sey KeH
PbiladelpUs S
InteriuT Pennsylv^.ke
Bammare.: X
Mar.vland ft
Jirginta

-

North Carolina.'
8. Carolina and Oa..
Mobile, Al

Sis. ^i
. S-IO New'^leaas, I*..': Saa
1-6. StmdwffitiiS:-." tSOUo, and Indiana... w:

EsBtDckv ii
Free Indlaaa. .'." i

._- iHohia.v.v.";.';;:;: i"
lOfiWCaub ..M

lew*.... ^
MiSpOUl. * a.

iu.sii,<a in.iis.'HS 41,<;l,0SO I <>,U0,4ie

.*l,I47,Ci8 Oocnua....*(89,iM

Saves.
OiacvxjtTioEi.

Not. ].
I

on. 16.

DKKMIIS NKT.

Hot. I. L Oct. I

Bk.fer^ew-Yark.
MaiflatUnCo....
Merlunts' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank
Bank of America.
FhenixBask
City Bank
Tradesmeu'sBank
Fulton Bank. . .

Chemical Bank. .

Merch. Exch. Bk.
National Bank....
Butch.&Drov.Bk.
Mech. A Trad. Bk
Greenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWardBk.
Bk.St.New-Yark.
Am.ExcfaangeBk.
Bk. of Commerce.
Broad^h&y Bank..
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
Bank of Republic.
Chatham Bank- ..

People's Bank
Bank of N.Am...
Hanover Bank
IrvingBank
Metropolitan Bk..
Citizen's Bank...
Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St. Nicholas Bank
ShoeALeath.Bk.
Com Exch. Bank.
ContinentalBank.
Bk. ofCommw'lth
Oriental Bank....
Marine Bank
AUanbcBauk:...
Imp. A Trad's Bk.
Park Bank
Mech. Bk'gAss'n.
Grocers' Bank....
North RiverBank
East River Bank.
Mannf.y&Mer.Bk
N.Y.DryDock Co.
N.Y. Exch. Bank.
Boll'e Head Bank
N.Y.CountyBank
To!sl

364,884

180,361
239,340
180,499
132,047

118,408

219,269
190,023
403,022
119,464
117,.<Bg

286,780
168,394
136.872
261,061
174,860
199,726
ia8,63a

1,976
344,100
98,095
19321

164,689
191.396
89,788
04,667
99,763
83,066,
n6,ie
260,237
14t,43>
149,300
177,462

87,674
262,684
201,433
187.002
2S8,S31
102,382
177,644
97,629

202,201
240.213
86,729
62,381
72.711
100,731
loa.ais
J43.&3S

3,T-'I

14n,41.">

61,354

368,738
344,626
186,639
327,906
178,0aS
134,760

118,383

4.337,480
4,669,493
4,283,463
3,762.200
2.464,084
7,666,939

3,299,316
2,412,030
1,221,909
1,817,263
4,182.192
1,544,643
I,r

1,505,143

1,080,144
412312

I,197.R21,
1,010,168^

3,309,667

I
8.571,M8|84JMlln,tt,ia 111,7149,

liacrnK lH4g3|DeacaK....3,78^,

GENERAL MARKETS^
Niw-Yoaa, Monday, Nor. 4,Mil- P.M.The reported receipt8,of the principal ^inA. rf

Produce, since our last, hare ^.^^ .r.Zvmm,,

V. ,,^S^J?''?* taahels^^jSSrbSSIRye, 2,084 bushels Barley, 8.815 tiust^elsCMs. Tu*
"Jl^f^'aZj"!***"??.*"* '*S^hlsl^ *

COTTON-Is in demand, at much higher aad k.
r^^y??'^- *"^?V^Dplndsain!Srm,oSTO
taS^

* ^" "**" "ported at 1,S
FLOUR AND HEAL. The maAet haa heaa da-

pressed to-day for Bute and Western Flour. The re>
ceipts have been heavy, and receivars eacer to sriL
Prices have declined aahade. At the reduced inioS-
tioos the export demand has been actlvB, Towards
the close, holders were less aniloiii to diapoae of
shipping brands unless at full ratea.' 8aln
since our

. last, 31,900 bbls., put to airive,
including superfine State, at 5 SO$S 60; in-
ferior to choice extra State at |S TSCft, -

ly at $S 75 ; rejected do., do., at tt SOCtS
55: Superfine Western, at 90 W; oub.
Iowa. Wisconran and Illinois, at SS 70af040: eztta
Indjana and Michigan, at $5 75a$S 90 ; Inferior extra
Ohio., at (9 85$5 to : round-hoop eztts OhiOk Ain-
pingbrand8.at $5toe$6 05,1lbbL
Superfine State _ tSSOefl W
Extra State j 700 ( qq
Superfine Western 9 MS S OO
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and lUlncis 6 704 4
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 fsQ fi SO
Inferior Extra Ohio , 9 esaS 00
Extra Ohio, round hoop. shipping brand.. 5 0041 6 Ofr
Extra Ohio, trade brands s 10* 7
Fancy Genesee fi 009 fi ifr
Extra Genesee fi lfa.7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri t 009 7 IA

/Southern Flour is in fair demand at uolionn
priccE; sales 1,500 bbls.,at $6 30$8 45 for ooqrMnnd
superfine Baltimore, Ac, andtt 50$7 ~90 Inr&ier
to choice extra brands, fl bbL Canadian Flour a
more active, including superfine at S5 50AaS60-
extra at $6 ro$ 76 ^ bbL ; sales 1,350 bblL Hn
Flour Is in demand at $3aM 25 for fine Snd superfine,
Vbbl.ComMeal is in fairrequestat $385ef2iniar%r-
sey ; $3 20 afloat or $3 30 from store, for New-Haven 1

$3 30 for Marsh's Caloric, from store, and ft %
$3 30 for Brandywine, V boi.
GR/VIN Wheat has been very freely offered and

purcliased, to-dav, at a reduction oflc.2c. VbnsbcLToward the close holders were less ca^r to sell, and
the market exhibited more firmness. The prlnelpal
inquiry was for lots wanted by English and French
buyers. Sales since our last 514,000 bushels, Inclnd-
ing White Canada, at $1 40 ; Canada Club at $1 29
$1 25; White Western at f 1 34311 iO.the latter an ex-
treme price for a small lot of very handsome MieUian;
Amber do.$l 34'ffi$l 38. chiefly at $1 34; fted Western.
inferior to choice, (Whiter,) at $128 $1 13; Aat-
ber V^isconsin and Iowa at *1 24a$l 35; Mil-
waukee Club, unsound to very choice, at 91 20

$1 23; Racine' Spring at$l X<&%\ 22t.Chtewo
Spring, unsound to cboice,at $1 17a$l 21 : Red
State at $1 26$1 31 ; White Kentucky, $1 45-

S$l 50 V bushel. Com is plenty^ cheaper ani more
active; sales 207,000 bushels, part to arrive, at
SQcSfitc. for damaged to choice mixed 'West-
em, chiefly at 62!ic.>363c. for sound; 64c.(i5c
Western 'Yellow, and 67c. for Western White;
ft bush. Oats are in more request. Including Ca-
nadian at 39c.'a40c.; Western at 40c.ffl41c., and State
at 40c.41c., V bush. Rye is scarce and wanted at 78c.
@81c. f) bush ; Sales 4,300 bushels. Barley con-
tinues plenty and heavA Sales, 14,000 bushels, includ-
ing Canada, at 68c73c, and State, at filc.efiSe. i)
bushel.

JIAY North River bale coctinues In fair demand,
arfrom60c.7Sc,for Government aid localise, S
100 lbs. >

. ^
HOPS Have been in moderate request to-day, inr

eluding new to very choice, at* 14c.'Si28C., and last
year's crop at9c.15c. fl ft.

FROVI-S IONS Pork has been hi moderate demand
at $15$15 75 for Miss and 9 O2;$0 % for
Prime %) bbl. ; sales, 900 bbls. Cut Meats are
quiet at Se.6c. for Hams, and tSfcesc for
Shoulders, fi Ik. Bacon is in demand at foftoer
prices ; 500 boxes short middles, rubbed and
deliverable in December and January were sold oo

grivate
terms. Lard is unaltered ; sales 530 tea. and

bis. poor to very choice, at Skc.aOJic. fl t>. Beef
continues in demand at former rates ; sales since our
last, 270 bbis., at f 13 2$13 50 for extra Mess ; $ 29
ra$io 50 for repacked Mess, and $11 75$12 fornew
do., do.', bbl. Beef Hams, $16 3$17 f) bbl. Butter
continues In good request at 10c12Xc. for Weston,
andl3c.18c. for State, fl ft. Cheese is selling in
lots at 5c.7c. fl ft. .

RICE Continues qniet^ yet firm, at V99in
100 fts.

SUGARS Sales have been made, since onr last, of
030 hhds., chiefly Cuba, at 71jc.a83<c., andfiSO boxes
Havana, at Tiic.iaTTic. f* ft.

TALLOW Sales 30,000 fts. at 9!(a9Kc. f) ft.

WHliSKY Sales 70U bbls. at201ic.'a20;ie., fIgaL
FREIGHTS Heavier engagements have been re-

ported, to-day, a^rmer rates : For Liverpool Flour,
(3,600 bbls.,) 3s.3s. 1 l^d. %) bbl. ; Wheat, in bulk and
bags. (165,000 busltels,) I2d.12Hd. fl bushel; Com,
llJd.'a'12d. f) bushel; Bacon and LEt.rd, 35s.40s. ;

Cheese, 40s.45s. ; Tallow, 32s. Od-^SSs. fiton. For
Glasgow Flour, (2,500 bbls.,) 3s.. 9d.4s. fl bbL j

Fork, 4s. fl bbl. r Grain, (7,000 bushels,) 123id.9
ISHd. fl bushel; Butter and Cheese, 49a.90B. ;

Bacon and Lard, 40s.'a45s.; "TaUow, 39s.e40s.^ Log-
wood, 40s. ft ton. For London Flour, (6,500 bbls^)
33. 7Kd.'a3s.9d. fl bbl.; Grain, UMd.13d. f) bushel;
Butter and Cheese, 4Ss.a908.; Bacon add Laid,
37s. 6d.a40s. ; Oil Cake,37s. 6d.40s. f) ton. Fw Ply-
mouthWheat, (22,000 bushels,) at 13Xd., or, if irlth
orders to a port in the United Kingdom, at MMd. % 1

bushel. For Gloucester Wheat, (12,000 boalhlsj at
14d. f bushel. For Snblin Wheat, (16,000 budids,)
In bulk, at l^d. f) bushel. For Havre Flour, (3,900

bbls.,) at 85c.'a87Kc. f) bbL ; Wheat, (65.000 bushel^)
in bulk and shippers' bags, at Ilc22c. fl busheL For
Bremen, Lard, t7s. 6d. ; Tobacco, 29s.

Allraay litre Stock Market. - -

/ AuAin, Monday, Nov. 4. 18(1.

Biivi8-i>-The receipts are moderate this week, an*
the market is comparatively acdve, but operations are

somewhat restricted .by the unfavorable weather-
raining nearly all^ay, andleaving the roads and yards

ankledeep witlriwa. Owing to the light supply tte
drovers looked fornetter prices, and advanced thair

views St least lie. fl ft. on all grades ; but they wet*
mistaken in the tone of the market' Buyers refused
to meeU and the trade finally settled down to an ad-
vance of He. f) ft., live weight, onpremium aad ex-
tra, and at last week's figures on the otfaergrades.
RicirTTs-The following is our compaiitive atatOr

ment of receipts at this market over tlie Central Rail-

road, estlmatuig 16 to flie ear :

Car.wMt
nbwMk.-> Ustwa^ >>' rw-

Cattle 3,46* 4,864 1,889

Sheep S,TS8 8,640 ,7
Hogs 108 370 86

Averftge weskly
AcelptM laat year.

Cattle 3,J41

Sheep....' 3,867

Hogs 316

Add to the Receipts of cattle 477 driven in or held

over, making tot.-il of ;,94I for sale.

Pajcxs.-We alter only our quotations for premlnm
and e:rtra. there being no Improvement on the lower

eradci. Tiierc are two or three droves forwUeh
414C ^ D>. has been offered and refused, and one of

tliese is held at 41^c.. but there is aa prospect thatthe

bolder will realize above 4He
This Wart. ' ~-*

Premium .4Jic.<i4Kc

iwalalnee Total aaa*
Jan I. - datelaxtTflar.

152,125 145,ia

156.964 ia3,4n
2,081 ISJM

Extra J..4Xc.4)ic
4Hc.43<c
4c. 4Kc.

SXcaSKc
3Kc.93i(e.

s

First quality
Second qualltv SXceSlic.
Third quality..........2 Jic.aSJjc. ^
Shixp The receipts are light .as compared w-il*

last week, but the weather for the past three days has

been quite unfavorable for slanghtering, and the in-

r"
ry is limited, with no'improvement in prfccs. fcsies

ut 3,000 head, those ofgOad qualltv averaging Irom

90 to 100 fts., selling at 33*c. ft ft. The average is c.

^H^s-'There is a falling off in the fewll^ oj^ogj
too, bnt the mild rainy weather ^e'ers

tbjBMkers
from making large P^r^h^lJhVSCi^JJJatrtSISt
little, at last week's rates 3.<c.1,tornB^^BO,
and 4c. for fat corn-fed and stocx. ^.-^^

'

Milch Cows in light rei""'' ***?***
moB, and $34S40 for good to common.

__

.: -T

(
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PaUUwd

KBW-TOBK. TIMES.

IntlwTms BniliUng. frontlnfthe City Bal

prk;ar(k-nw. Spruce and Nama-trastl.

\ n 411.-7 TIMES. pobUsbed ewry mornins and

Lr^;^ Two ci; maUei at Six DouaM a

_.^tti Sunday edition, Savxif DoiiABS p year.

L 8EMI-WBBK1.T, pabllihad Twidaya and Fri-

^I^J, T>aa DouiM a year; twoooptei toeaeaddnu
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BBBELLION.

_ Pi(6tlDg has been renewed in Western Virginia,

tha tebela this time being the attacking party. A

dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette from Gallipo-

lia, dated on Satnrday, states that on the morn-

ing of the day previous, Floyd attacked Gen.

BoavimufB at two points opposite Gauley

%idt* end at Camp Tompkins. Floyd is repre-

^^Bjfa to luTe bad heavy guns and a large forcl;

of tafentrx at least four thousand attacking

CM^lMfVUns. Thenamberet Gauley Bridge

WMsM known. Another dispatch to the Cincin-

att Otmmtnial, dated Saturday evening, states

ttalt4^ frfaig coDtiiiDed all day Friday, but with

noaCM ct conaequencc upon the Kational forces'

wko npIM with spirit and silenced two of the en-

emt** batteriee.The firing had not been renewed on

Sattnday, and it was believed that such a disposi-

tkn had been made of the National forces that

Flotd and hia whole army would be captured.

Thia intelligence is verified by a dispatch from

MaTSviUe, Ky.

A. aacceas of the National arms is reported in

Sentticky. Gen. Nislsox captured Freston-

bnrgfa on Saturday morning, the rebels having

prerlously withdrawn. Wihiams, the rebel

commander, is atated to have fallen back about

aiz miles, where he was expected to make a

tand. Gen. Nelsok will probably not keep him

atanding long.

Our dispatches from Missoun^mort no further

morement of the National army since the occu

"

.pation of Springfield. Considerable excitement

is said to exist in the camp relativ^o the ru-

mored removal of Fjismoht. A skirmish took

place on the 2d inst. about six miles east of !jeaven-

vidrth, between a small force of Uissouti militia

and 150 rebels, in which the latter were sAttered

with small loss. The cause of the cannonading

heard in the direction of Sarcoxie is unexplained.

The Leavenworth, Kansas, pape^, state that

Gen. Lake's Brigade hasSien detached from Fee-

MOiiT'8 column, and that it will move southward

un the Missouri border, toward the Cherokee

country, so as to hold in check the Indians who

have recently takeN position in hostility to the

General Governmcm. Fifty-four Delawares,

under Fall-leaf, a companion of Fbemost in his

famous overland journeys, and twenty Wyandots,

under Cr.pt. Veali, are doing invaluable service

as scouts for Gen. LAKl'a Brigade. Contrabands

fiock to Gen. Lank in large numbers, one hun-

dred and fifty having taken refuge wit)^ him in a

single day. He gives vouchers to claimants who

demonstrate their fidelity -to the Union, stating!

that such a slave, estimated at a certain value,

; was " lost by the march of my brigade."

Our news from the Lower Potomac is likfely to

be more interesting as the National batteries on

the ICaryland shore are completed. One of them,

opposite the mouth of Quahtico Creek, was

finished on Sunday, and the range of some of the

thirty-Two-pounder Parrott guns was tried on the

rebel steamer Page. She was struck with three

shots, but with what effect is not known, as she

K look advantage of the high water, and ran further

tip the creek.

A, dispatch &om Albany states that Archbishop

HoOHES and Tbcblow Weed, Esq., are- about to

leave for Euiope, probably in the steamship Africa^

which sails'to-morfow, for the purposefofmaking

such representations at the Coorts pf Great Brit-

ain and Friince as may counteract any tendency

.towards a recognition 'of the Southern Confeder-

acy.
^

;

Our latest mtelligence from the great fleet is to

^0 o'clock on Wednesday morning, when it was

spoken in lat.36 30', by the schooner J. M. Haut-

lon which has arrived in Philadelphia. At that

time the weather was fine, and the Captain Of the

HoutUm reports that he had not felt the gale

until he arrived at the Delaware Breakwater

on FridaV The general opinioi) among nautical

men is^that the storm did not extend below Cape
Hatteras.

The Wheeling journals have interesting in-

telligence fromBomney. The town had been de-

serted by all except the females and one hundred

negroes, leaving the National forces ]ki undis-

turbed possession. Major FaoTHmaaAX made a

reconnoissanCe towards Winchester a few days
*

ago. Finding the rebels fortified at North River,

he concluded it prudent to withdraw, as he

had not sufiScient force to warrant his bringing

on an engagement Gen. Kelley has issued a-

{iroclamatioa to the people in the vicinity call-

ing on them to lay down their arms and take

the oath of allegiance, in which case they would

have all the protection due to American citi-

itaa u.viended them. A large number of contra-

l>anils had taken retugeinthe town, expecting to

J j'jei/e their liberty, but Qan. KllLET had uni-

formly put them inonUnemam tintUtheir masters,

shouldreclalm IImm.
On Friday lastdx companies

of the FVthVir

ginia Regiment, lUtitiped
at Ceredo, Wayne

Couaty, Virginia, fstirted toward Preston-

burg, Ky to rout a lot of rebels stationed a*

that place. No intfiUigence has yet been received

fron them.

It is announced by the steamship /ura, which

arrived at Quebec yesterday, that Capt. SixitiS,

late of the privateer Sumter, arrived in Liverpool

on board the steamship Edinburgh, which left

this port on the 12th ult. This verifies the rumor

whic&reacbed us some time ago, that a change
had been made in the command of the Sumter

Sehmes has probably gone to England to take

command of one of the steamers known to be

filling out there for the rebel Confederacy.

Shortly before his retirement. Gen. Soott ob-

tamed positive information that his entire estate,

all of which is situated in Virginia, has beeni

seized and sequestered for the benefit of the so-

called Confederate Goverrimeijit.

Secretary Cahebok, it is announced, will be

absent from Washington about ten days, during
which time he will visit Boston on important busi-

ness. '
/

We find in the Baltimore papers a variety of in"

tcrestin'g news from the Soutli, copied from

Bicbmond papers ef as late date as the 29th ult

An interesting account of the arrival of the Na-

tional prisoners capture! at the battle of Ball's

Bluff is given, with a list of twenty-two commis-

sioned officers comprised in the number 525 in

all. Among them are Cols. CoeawKLL and Lii

the former of the Tammany, and the latter of tha

Massachusetts Twentieth, about whose fate there

has been considerable uncertainty.

A gentleman who left New-Orleans on Oct. 2*

has arrived in Washington, bringing interesting inl

tclligence from khe Gulf States. He reports that

the cotton h_tfill on the plantations, whence i^

cannot be lemoved for want of rope and bagging.
In his opinion, therefore, there was but little pros-

pect of the great naval expedition seizing a large

quantity of that staple, if indeed that were the

object had ui view. In New-Orleans, all pos^sible

preparations had been made for the reception of

the fleet should it attempt a landing there. Seven
thousand men, fully armed, could be mustered at

any one point iu a couple of hours. The ram
Manaasat was again afloat and watching for an

opportunity to do mischief. She sustained bu,

slight damage from her collision with the Rieh-

moai. Silver was at lOper cent, premium in New-
Orleans and gold at 25.

Government has contracted with patties in

Philadelphia for the censtruction of an iron-clad

steam frigate, and the laying of the keel has been

commenced at Kensington. The vessel will be

240 feet long, 58 feet beam, and 30 feet depth of

hold, and her armament is to^ensist of sixteen o^

the largest rifled cannon.

A letter received in Washmgton, from the agent
of the Omaha Indians, says :

" When the oath of

allegiance was administered to the employes o^

the agency, the chiefs came forward and asked to

bFpermitted to take it, that they, might in tAat

way prove their loyalty. They are desirous to

take up arms for the Government to which, they

say, they owe everything."

Mr. HoBEBTS, a member of the Convention

which assembled at Wheeling in June last, by
some mischance fell into the hands of the rebels'

and for two months has been imprisoned at Rich-

mond. Maj. Andbiw Pabes was seized by the

authorities at Wheeling, and held as a hostage

for Mr. RoBEBTB' good treatment. The release of

the latter has just been effected. He arrived at

Wheeling on Friday evening, and has a most

doleful story to tell of his sufferings while in con-

finement at Bicbmond. ^
GENERAL NEWS.

The steamship Jura, from Liverpool on the '24th

vii Londonderry on the 25th of October, arrived
at Father Point at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
She brings one day's later news. The sales in
the Liverpool cotton market for the week were
put down at 146,000 bales, at a general advance of

id.ld., the market closing unsettled. The spec-
ulators took 82,000 bales, and the exporters 18,000.
The stock on hand was estimated at 614,000 bales,
of which 321,500 were American I Trade prices
in Manchesterwere advancing. Breadstufis had
a declining tendency, and provisions were still

quiet. The bullion in the Bank of England had
increased to 211,500, and Consols were quoted
at 9ii'a9il for money. The drain of specie from
France still contiBued, and it was expected that
the Bank of France would speedily adopt some
new measure to better the condition ot money
affairs. The political intelligence by this arrival is

unimportant.
About llj o'clock last night a serenade was

given to Secretly Cahebon in the rotunda of the
Astor House. Quite a large gathering of respect-
able citizens was present, and a great deal of

patriotic enthusiasm was displayed. Speeches
were delivered by Secretary Cahibon, Colonel
the Hon. John Coohbane, and Adjt.-Qen.
Thomas.

Elections take place to-day in New-Tork,
Massachusetts, New-Jersey, Michigan, Illinois,

and Wisconsin. These contests, however, with
the exceptions of those which are to transpire in

this State and Massachusetts, have only a local

interest. The following is the State ticket wliich
is in nomination in

NIW-70BE.
KcpmMieutf. Unloa. DtmooratB.

JDDOl or AFPIALS.
W. B. Wright. W. B. Wright. George F. Conutock.

sxcbbtaby or statx.
H. Ballar^. H. BaUard. D. R. F. Jones.

coanaoLUB.
Lndni KobiDion. Lucius Robinson. George 6. Scott.

ATtOBHBI-SiaiBAI..
D. S. Dickinson. D. S. Dickinson. H. B. Champlain-

STATB TBEASUBSB.
W. B. Lewis. W. B. Lewis. W. Williams.

STATI IHSiaSIB.
W. B. Taylor. W. B. Taylor. Van R. Richmond.

CAMAL OOMMISSIOnB (LOBO IXBH.J
F. A. Alberger. F. A. Alberger. J. Low. >

B. F. Brace.
CABAL OOmUlSlOBBB (BBOBI IXBllO~ ~ "

W. W. Wrii
STATB PBISOlt IBSPXCTOB.

F. A. TahBBdge. right

A. B.Tappen. A.B.tapnen. W. C.Rhodes.

The following candidates are l)efore the pcO'

pie of
MAaBACHVaiTTS.

BafdXloM.
Oovemor Jobs A. Aiidrew
LieutenaQt-Govemor..J. Nesmith.
Secretary State Oliver Warner.
Treasurer H. K. Oliver.
Auditor Ijcvi Reed.
Attorney-General Dwight Foster.

In consequence of the resignation of Hon. Wil-
LLAH Apflkton, an election takes place for a
Bepresentative from the Fifth District. The Be-

publicans have nominated Samdxl Hoopxb, and
the Democrats, Geo. B. Opiom.

So many applications for bounty lands on be-

half of soldiers effgaged in the present war, have
I T.... _:aJ at UraaViinirtnn that it K.. V.n..n

0auetic.
Isaac Davis.

. C. Bailey.
F. 0. Princa.
E. Sandftird.
Hoses Bates.
Edw'd Avery.

been received at Washington, that it has been
found necessary to issue a^ircular informing the
anxious that there is no law granting bounty land*
lor any service rendered subsequently to March 3,

1855.

/Che boiler of the Igo, a stem-wheel steamer
which has been running for soma time between

Gallipolis and Parkersborgh, in Western Virginia,
exploded on Wednesday last, at Hill's Landing,

killingS^Hi'vaan and scalding fifteen, some seri-

ouslyud some slightly.

On Saturday night last Philip Auocsttrs Etc-

BUBT, of Brooklyn, was murdered at Pishkill,
near the railroad oepAt, by some person at present
unknown. He

Ijpft
this City on the 5 ui:U>ck V.

JL luia.Siiustaj[ ift
etftp^u,^tOi [,lii; i/uivv-- J^

iaiting: Um Co^r of W. S. TasPuaK, ]., and
reached naUkfll at aboat 7^ o'clock, and had pro.
caedad bat a dioit distance from, the depAt when
he was stabbed in the back, and Instantly fell

dead. A caipet-bag, wtiicb he cairiad, waa
found at his akto, ana his watch and moner'weie
undisturbed. The deceased Was coonec^M witk
an insurance office in tliis City. He was IS years
old, and son ofDahiil Eicbi(bt, Esq., Preiidantttf
the Atlantic Bank, BrooklyiL The remains were
taken to hia

fatb^pr's residence. Ho. 74 Clark'-

atreet, Brooldyn, last evening.
At General Term of the Supreme Court, Bdwih

jAMca, the noted'English Barrister, was yeaterday
admitted to the Bar of this State. The order was
made on motion of E. L. Hiabhi, Esq., candidate
for Judge of the Marine Court. At Chamber* of
the Court before Justice ScTHEBLAND,a motion was
denied to strike out the City's answer as shown
in the case brought against it by Judge Whitiho,
for the slim of $155,000, awarded him by the Com-
missioners, as the damage he sustained by reason
of the widening of Worth-street.

The Stock Market, after opening with increased
firmness yesterday lifternooo, fell off J Jy cent,

on the Railway Shares, and was depressed at the

Second Board of the Exchange, though on pioder-
ate sales. Later in the day part of the decline has

recovered, and prices left off firm again New-
* York Central, Tfii V cent:; Brie, 333 SSJ. The
Government Stocks remain firm in price, and only
a small offering. Exchange on Loudon further

receded to 107107i ^ cent.

The receipts, sales and shipments of the princi-

fl
lunds ofBreadstuffs, yesterday, were unusual-

y heary. Flour declined 5c. V bbl. ; Wheat, Ic.

920. V bushel, and Com was likewise a shade

cheaper. Toward the close, however, holders

were lss eager to sell, and the market exhibitei)
more firmness. The reported receipts comprised
45,357 bbU. Flour, 404,834 bushels Wheat, and
l'.t9,262 bushels Com ; and the sales, for imme.
diatc and future delivery, 34,350 bbls. Flour, 614,-

000 bushels Wheat, and 207,000 bushels Cora.

Cotton was decidedly dearer, and in more de-
mand. A-moderate business was transacted in

Provisions, Sugars, Tallow, Whisky, Linseed Oil,

Hops and Baisins. . Resin was more sought after.

Rates on ocean freight vuere higher.

The Election To-Day.
There is really much less confusioa in the .

leading nominations for office at the election

,
to-day than at first sight one is apt,t)!) suppose.
There have been a great many separate or-

ganizations of parties, but the candidates of

all those among them which are entitled to

special notice are substantially tlie same.

There are really but two parties, one repre-

senting the 6o.vemment, and pledgedjto stand

by it steadily and heartily in its contest with

rebellion, and the other seeking, as directly

and openly as they dare, to cripple its efforts

and destroy its chances pf success.

The Republican ticket and the People's

Union ticket, so far as State officers are con-

cerned, are precisely the same, with the sin-

-gle exception of the candidate for Canal Com-
missioner fo the short term, the former

having renominated the present incumbent,
Benj. ,F. Br;k, and the Ktter F. A. Tall-

HADGi, of this City. Ve repeat what we
have already said, that' a vote for either of
these tickets is a vot4 for the Government
and the Union, though it if quite likely that a
division of the vote may elect their Democrat-

ic opponent. Tlie Democratic State ticket, as

a whole, represents the s&ntiment of hostility

to the Government, and to the measures it

has taken to suppress the rebellion. This hos-

tility was very clearly .expressed in the

famous ninth resolution of the State Conven-

tion, which has never be^ repudiated or

withdrawn by the party in any form. The im-

portant part of that resolution was in the fol-

lowing words :

U. That while we admit the necessity of summary
processes and martial lawfamong insurgent popula-

tions, and within the lines of military operations, we
protest against the doctrine that any power, except
the representatives of the people, can suspend the

writ of habeat corfMs lot dvll offeaces. Yft protest

against the assumption of the E:tecutivt power to tstab-

I lisk a system of passports ; against the right of the

Federal tfovemnunC to organize systems of State Pk
lice ; against the assumption of the Federal Executive

to repress the discussion of " fret Press, by the refusal

ofmail facilities, or in any may, except by the decisions

<l^ th^ civil tribunals ; and that, finally, we protest

against the doctriius of President Lincoln's Message,
that the States derive their authority from the Federat

Government, as subversive of the fundamental doctriTie

of American liberty.

Voting for the Democratic State ticket, is

voting for that resolution, and is, therefore,

voting directly against the Government and

the efforts it has been compelled to make to

crush out this rebellion.

On the County ticket, also, the nominees of

the Eejjublican and the People's Union are>

with a single exception, precisely the same.

JosiAB W. Bbown is their joint candidate for

Sheriff", and Joseph Hoxie for County Clerk.

The only office for which they have nominated

different candidates is that of District-Attor-

nejt For all other positions, their nomi-

nations are the same.

There need, therefore, be no
contusion

in

regard to any of these offices. All^e nomi-

nees of the Kepublicans and People's Union

are men of character, of ability|,and of devo-

tidp to the Union cause.

The Storm and the Fleet.

Where is the great^S;. M., who rides upon
storms and >

*' Made an instruinent, to know
If the moon shine at full or no."

Me undoubtedly could give us the whole

theory of the storm, whether cyclone or tour

billon, trace its "terms" and circles, allay

our fears as to the fortune of the great

armada, and steady the fluctuations of Wall-

street, perturbed by anticipations of disaster;

E. M. giving no response,we are fain to fall back

on such other weather-prophets as have utter-

ed themselves. The World, which has had a

^ood deal of experience of stormy weather,

prophecies of evil. The Herald has long been

so proverbial for its liking for a "/e well

told
"
that it is perfectly natural it should

talk of the "rumor that has been prevalent

here [that is,^ in the Herald office,] that the

recent storm Kad fallen with great fury upon
the great naval expedition, off Cape Hatteras,

scattering the vessels in every^ direction, and

stoamping or wrecking eighteen of them."

The Commercial speculates towards a favor-

able issue, and has far more both of science

and sense in its views. ,But speculating with-

out any data whatever is not a very cheering

or profitable business. Besides, it happens

that there are several theories of storms, and

the conclusioL arrived at will depend very

much on whiclJ is adopted. There is that of

Kbdpikld and that of Bspt. ^e grant both

parties belligeient rights, and hold a strict

neutrality in the unhappy quarrel between

them. Meanwhile, what we actually fotow,

reduces itoelf to the following items : We
know thai iheEthcm Allen left the fleet off

Cape llatteras onl Wednesday morning, at

which time there *a8 a'
" blow." We know

that the Roanoke
jtetumed

to Fortress Mon-

roi- on Friday from Charleston, and reported

prevalent heavy weather. We know that

Oi'jit. lUii, Of the schooner Butltr, from

m
Tortts IdMdrftaMdtheflaetoBWadMidar
about dajliChtt ud nportt waaliMr Teiy

ptessant. fTe knota that the ezpedttioii was

spoken at 10 o'ciook oa Wedaeaday moroing
in lat 86<> SO', loo. 26, by (he sdiooiier

Hmuton. The Captab reports fine weather

at the time, and that be did not feel the gale
until he arrived at the Delaware Breakwater
on Friday. Lastly, passengers by ^the

JVorfA-

em I^U, which arrived at this port yester-

day, state that tliat vessel did not feel the gale
until

(^nj'riday, when off Cape Hatteras, and

persons on board 1)f her, accustomed to judgBi

express the opinion that the storm was not

felt-with any severity to the southward of the

Cape. There is event likelihood that this was
the case, and that 'he fleet has days ago
carried the glittering flag of the Union iiito a
safe harbor on the rebel coast. If any serious

disaster' had occurred, there has been plenty
of time tq put back to Fortress Monroe,
vahence we should have heard. Tlie fleet left

Fortress Monroe on Tuesday morning. It

went to a point precisely 600miles south, sail-

ing at the rate ofseven miles per hour. On Fri-

day morning it reached its destination. If a

steamer was sent iutck the following day, in-

tellig^ce will reach Fortress Monriie to-day,

and to-morrow, or next, at furthest, we shall,

without doubt, be able to furnish definite in-

telligence.

An Important Charce on the Law of

Ti^ie^tsoa.
The charge of Judge Nilson to the Graad

Jury in the United States . Circuit
'

Court yes-

terday, which is given in our columns else'

where, will attract attention from several con-

siderations. The first part of it, relating to

the Slave-trade, would in ordinary tinies have

been tJic chief subject of interest, but in these

days of treason the Slave-trade does not so

much interest the public. Their thoughts are

turned another way, and the latter part of tliis

charge will attract most attention.

There are two points in the charge which

wiU be interesting, aside from their relation to

any crimes w^hich may be committed amongst
us. Among the large number of vessels which

have been condemned in the District Court of

this'District as prizes tmve beei<^everal ves.

sels which were not charged withjattempting
to break the blockade of the various ports, but

only w^ith being owned in whole or in part by

citizens of the seceded States. In most of

these cases the owners put in answers deny-

ing that tfaey had any share in the rebellion,

'and averring that they were true and loyai

citizens of the United States. And as ,to this

fact there was no evidence offered on either

side, the claimants being content to rest upon
their denial, and the United States having no
evidence to show that they were not loyal citi-

zens. Yet Judge Betts decreed the forfeiture

of all these interests, holding that "citizens of Ls^sn.

ttWtfaaBrariidlatiae,(h0
loUon of the DeataoraUe State ,-^.
In ofiSce, while no one impeaeha% tatrtirttif-
rity, he has leaped always to thr^de of ex-
cessive and oftentimes needless rigor in his

dealings with prisoners.
We regard the contest as between these

two. Mr. IiAWBBibx U highly spoken of as a
man and a lawyer by those who know him,
but we do not see any chance of his election.

Socesstoa CaMUdates {

We have four Secession candidates running'
for the State Legislature not openly under

the rebel flag, it is tme hut committed

thoroughly and substantially to the rebel

cause by the strongest of aU pledges their

past Dflicial conduct. 'Aiese men are :

I.VKB F. COZAN8 SmnU*.
9ANIBI. -tOVTHa AsMaMr* 8aB<k.
W.J. C. KBNNET AaaenMr> B^tk.'
JOHN HAKDY ..' ...Aasemkrr. KloreMh.
These men were all members of the Assem-

bly last year, and voted against all appropria-
tions to defend the Government against the

rebellion. Their votes gave ^bstantlal aid

and comfort to the rebel cause. If they had

been strong enough to defeat the bill, and if

others had imitated their action, the rebels

would have been m possession of Washington

to-day, and we should have had no Constitu-

tion to protect and no Qovenunent to defend.

Not one of them has, by any/ public speech or

act, indicated any change of opinion, and they

are thus candidates, to-day, in the City of

New-York, for high official station, as open

and active sympathisers with the rebel cause.

^jJ'toslrBetedi
tflttt la VOta t T.

ssw-tm,^ <Ws Mr. An>BawB. tte
POW, thad replieaT^

tMSiwidtli*forgola( iMtar tnr

to sofvort Mr.lABSBiarahartaLtalM
false.

The meeUng was ealled to sM In perfeettoa Utt ,
SMlastton ofUw Peoide's VaiOB mtf toToT^
port of that tlekat,wltbofaMrloB,d the r^*"
ofJAut LTaoR was not oaee I

The Cbatest for SkerUT.
The main interest ofthe election to-day, so

far as the County canvass is concerned, turns

on the election of Sheriff. One wing of the

Democratic Party has nominated Jakxs

Ltnch for that oflice, and he is supported, as

is evident from the speech of Hon. Lrvi S.

CHATriiu), which we quoted yesterday, on

grounds equivalent to open and flagrant sym.
,pathy with Secession. Under ordinary cir-

cumstances there would be little fear of his

election ; but his supporters have been art-

ful enough to enlist nearly the whole Irish

vote in his behalf, in spite of the fact that,

from lack of sympathy with the Union
'

cause,

or from some other motive, he left the fi6Id on

the eve of the Battle of Bull Run, and " mov-
ed to the rear to the sound of the enemy'scan-

non." His election, instead of conferring
honor upon our Irish fellow-citizens, would be

really a most serious impeachment of their

patriotism, and would be quoted everywhere
as an evidence of their sympathy with seces-

ttOTP F. AKORKWa.
immcn or mm StriTMoa Coros-Cawaw

orSpiraions BAiLOT8.-JnstfcesWoowni

by aU the organizations except ThmmsBT li^B
Of the Mozart tickets are, by a &rf, prfirf ^ai^Moaau. and Babod^ Tuamany, JiSSSSJ^Woonaurr and Hoftiiam. Othir hlnta^nl
WopoBtir, and Hom.^ faZ^kJ^oSmsteiof StrPwioa. This nowMtt^^^TSl
vltUtethebaUot. The ticket du^^Si^S
Jostioas or THS flursMoa Cora,. Uwa B
Wopnasrr.MUKaATHoFFMAn." *fwii

the United States, levying war against the

United States, are enemies of the United

States, notwithstanding their residence within

the Union," and that "persons continuing
within the authority and dominion of such

enemies are clothed with, the character and

responsij)ilities of enemies, because of their

residence, without regard to their private sen-

timents."

These cases were appealed to the Circuit

Court, and these appeals are to be argued be-

fore Judge NusoN at the present or sogie

other term of the Court. And all who are in-

terested in tliese and similar cases, will rfead

with interest Judge Kelson's charge to this

jury, that " the citizens, or subjects residing

within the insunectionary district, not impli-

cated in the rebellion, but adhering to their

allegiance, are not enemies, nor to be regard-

ed as such." To be sure, this is not a bind-

ing decision, as it would be if the same lan-

guage were used in the decision of one of the

cases appealed. Judge Nelson is speaking of

the responsibilities of tliose persons as re-

gards the criminal law, where all presump-
tious are in favor of the accused, tvhile Judge
Betis was speaking of the position of their

property as regards the prize law, in which

presumptions take a ^different direction ; but

still there is enough in the
charge

to suggest

that a reversal of those decrees is by no means

a matter of impossibility. \
^

Another point in the charge to whrch we
call attention, is that in reference to the Act

of Congress of July 17, 1861. One section of

that act provided in terms for the forfeiture of

any ship or vessel owned in whole or in part

by any citizen or inhabitant of any of the se-

ceded States. This was clearly an oversight

on the part of Congress, for it could not be

supposed tliat they intended to forfeit the in-
'

terests of a citizen of the loyal States
ii^

a

ship merely because another share was owned
in the seceded States. Yet the terms of the

act clearly declared that such should be the

case, and the courts

which seem so strange to

nary understanding," that we are glad to see

Judge NiLSON intimating pretty broadly that

J
be terms of the statute must not govern, and

hat only the interest in the vessel which is

owned in the seceded States ia to be forfeited.

We believe the same constnustion has been

put upon the act by the State Department, and

that the United States officials in this District

have acted upon that view, though at first there

were symptoms of an intention to enforce the

letter of the law.

The DisTaict-ATioESEvsBip. ^There is a

very sharp contest among the three candidates

for this important office. It is the only office

on the County ticket in regard to which the

nominations of the Republicans and the Peo-

ple's Union differ the former having nomi-

nated A. Oakst Hall, and the latter Mr. Law-
rence. Mr. Hall has the advantage over Mr.

Lawbisci of the support of the rerailar Repub-
llaan organization, together with tliat of one of

the wings of the Democracy, and of several of

the other organizations of the day. It is not

at all impossible that Mr. Lawssnci may with-

draw from Mr. Hall votes enough to secure

Mr. Watxbbdbt's election but he cannot re-

ceive enough to secure his own.

There has been a good deal of clamor

against Mr. Hall, but we confess our .inability

to see that it rests' on 4ny very substantial

foundation. He discharged the duties of the

office when he heW it Before with acknowl-

edged abllfty and success. He is a thorough-

going Union man, and has lost heavily by

Southern confiscation In New-Orleans, ttom

which place he came to this City some years

ago. Mr. WATEaBtTRT runs as the representa-

tive of Tammany Hall. He is understood to

be the ftuQlor of tbe (80lat(ens evading, ca

Against him the Republicans and the Peo-

ple's ^Union have nominated Josiah W.
Bbown, who is the only candidate by whom
he can be defeated, if.be is defeated at aU.

Mr. Bbown is in every respect worthy of con-

fidence and support, and the
on^j^ossibility

of his defeat grows out of the facti^dtt
ajiimi-

ber of influential and respectable gjcjittremen,

lawyers, merchants, capitalists ai^ qthers,

have seen fit to consultrtheir personal prefer-

ences exclusively, and to nominate Mr. Vultx.

He would, if elected, make ^good officer ; but

his election is out of the questidn, and every
vote cast for him will only diminish just so

much the vote of Mr. Bbown, andtincrease the

chances of Mr. Ltnch. Under Such circum-

stances, it is greatly to be regretted that he
should have been put inXnominatien.

Old Footibx. It is stated that Mr. T>Ani

new street railway, in Kensington Roadj Lon-

don, is to be indicted as a nuisance. : Such

unprofitable as well as gratuitous intolerance,
in this steam-propelled age, is ten times more
shameful than was the persecution of invent-

ors and experimenters, Wf a century ago.
' But let us not imagine that the English are

the old fogies of this age par excellence. It

has been reserved for the authorities of

American cities to drive steam-cars and

steam-carriages out of their streets by law, at

the very tim^rwhen the British Government
was establishing a liberal system of tolls for

such vehicles, and purchasing them for its own
service. It was reserved for the engineers
of the American navy to condemn high-pres-

sure steam and the expansion thereof, and to

prostitute the new gunboats to the embodi-

ment of their costly theories, when the prac-

tice of nearly a hundred years is to the con-

trary, and at the very time when tiie leading
British engineers are doubling steam iwes-

sure and expansion with economical results-

It was reserved for dwellers at the " hub of

the universe
" to drive a light steam-passenger

car off from one' of the railways radial

do things sometimes Uhereto, because it was " unsafe" to rjde inlthe
"
persons of ordi^ game vehicle with a boiler," when a very ele-

mentary arithmetic would show 'that

these small high-pressure boilers are

vastly safer than the great steamboat

boilers, over which (with half an inch of

pine board intervening) the solid men of Bos.

ton sleep so luxuriously all the way across

Long Island Soimd, a dozen nights in a sea-

son ; and at a time when it is believed in some

countries that a score or two of people can be

drawn at twenty miles an hour without smash-

ing a dollar's worth
<;f

material to pieces per
mile run, with a thirty-ton engine and tender,

and two or three cars iveighing as much more.

On the whole, we shall find ample subject

for criticism/and ridicule, in these respects,

without going outside of high-water mark.

But ttie worl^ does move, and the old fogies

have been" on the retreat ever since Galileo

told them so. Once, in the shape of stage

proprietors, they attempted to stop steam land

transpor&ition, and well nigh vanquished 6db-

nkt's and Ha>'cock"s and Scon Russsll's van-

guard of steam-carriages ;
but when Geobqe

Stktxnsoh ' got his heavy artillery the lail-

w^y_in range, every vestige of them was

swept from the field. Let the old fogy chiefs

of the present day review that cRapier in the

history of civUizatioi\, and beware. i

A Vert Fliai Contbadictioh. The Sunday

Atlas contained a statement the othftr day to

the effect that the Custom-itousc officers at a

meeting held on Saturday, were instructed to

vote for Lynch for Sheriff. The Tribune con-

! tradicted it, whereupon ilr. Amos Hikbics,

I

editor of the Atlas, adding by way of specifi-

I cation, f
'

i

" that the Inspector^ of the Customs wtye oonvened
! ou Saturday by the Custom-house aatlioritles at No.

i 8 WUUam-slceit, inKoom No.S, t it abput 15 of

1- I lUom were present . and that they wsre tuenm J I good mBll>er.

AdmiMtoarBwln tmmm m
1 Bail.

In the Supmne Coort yestatdsy aftecaos*
iosticMCusn, acsmuan sadBmud I
the distlDgulsbed British tbabar t .

Queen's cooaselfMr. Mmwm Jai

the New-Toik Bar. Itlsi
to m^s tliis City his hone, and tkar hs wSs
once upon the practice of tha pratarisa ia
has won each cooqiienoas honon aanad. tK alto'
of the barriers that oppoM the pracreaa ct mmm^Z*
ent, bowerer great, to high sacoesc la adni.'SJaus had achieved, withaut the -sUghtert aHAwa
aristocratic coaneetioiis, the Twy Ugh. dSaOaeltaa af
standln|ainoag the foremost meahara of Ihs BlNllb
Bar.

SlncetfaeelevattoaofSirFaaMoosTarnHMla
the chancelonUp and thatof SirAamsaCsaoaa
to the ^"-^

TTTtlrtiihlr nf fhr Qmaa's Issnh hsi^
been almost wUhoDt a rival, in sane ImaehMSCaa
profession. As a parUameiilajx eoaasal, w |mt
ous to their elevation, he bald the fa^

~

Nomrmber orvatttionar believed Us t
until Mr. Jaus bad twea retained, and ths
book of Englaad is indebtedtoUa teAe i

ruptcy act, and many of ths wlasst {

have msAed the coone ot legal rafatm te A* awl
fewyaars. fnilltht "rtr riHfcst" i

awakened interest here,hs haslgtnsdask
sel either tor the proesentlon or i __
of the case against Pautas, la the cciMinlsd]
polianiagi was eonunltled to him.' Inths] .

of Baasaaa for conspiracy against the Itts ct
Napolsos, he led for the defence, and Us i

vindicatton is almost as familiar aaongOSu it l( !

Europe. But recently, la the ease of CoL D^mai'
against the Earl of Wilton, Iw did betas for tha as^
dier*s rights and honor agatast the wholepoww a(iM
Coort and Horseguards, and obtaiaid a vaidiat a(
twenty thousand dollars.

As a statesmen, representlBg MaiylebeM, ttsl^*
Mt and wealthiest constltneaey In (-iiJ ^ ^h
been the ibivarying advocate of emrj i

culstad to enlarge the liberties, uaehya
and advance the freedom of ths peofle. Bis:
mentary career baa been cHaly made reaaiUblslw
his advocacy of Italian unity and Ubaitr, of i

~

- 'In the House, be wa* regarded as ths ipaatal
fion, and Into which cause he threwl
most eager eatbosiasD. At't end of As
of 1860 he hurried off to Italy, and altar

ing some time wtth Cooat Caitasa at
coontry^eat, near Turin, was dhyalchid hv
him in a Fledmontese frigate to

- ~

OALBi, by whose side be remained ai

>aad companion daring ths glotioiis
Italian freedom. Heto<A partin the batOasef Ch-
prea and 'Voltorlno, and accoavanlad Oaantta
alone ia his . eaniagc oa his ttinaqhal tiy Ms
N^les. Nor wasltleastdnetoMswIaeadftiaadtr
counsels that GAanALn was saved from ! (-j
that mad course into which he was oiged by wiU
theorists, and which at one time threatiasd to jeopar-
dize all he bad gained for Italy. OnUiietnmtolhs
House of Commons, he was known as the friend aal
vindicator of Oasoaui, andin^upbiddtaighis views
in the jtpaldebate en Italian aAtra, la Tehnmry
last, in the House of Commons, closed aa addras^
remarkable power in these striking and eloqnsal
words :

" The religion which BoaiDii and Pasaua
illustrated and adorned wlU endure for ages, bat ths

temporal power of St Pnia is Irrevocably iliiia1

In the exercise of the temporal power all that, is good
and holy is destroyed. Evecy priest becomes a spy,
and every bishop a policeman."
In person and in manner, Mr. Jaus is an eaeeUeat

specimen of the hale and hearty g-g"-**" tt He Is

a far more fluentand impressive qieaker than most of

the leading English orators, and has none of that

half-stammering hesitation which to an Americas ear
so sadly m^rs their best and most striking etibrts. Be
is still in the priite o'f life, of laborious industry,

eminently adroit and able in his management, espe-
cially of criminal cases, and quite able to hold his

own against the consummste masters of law with
whom be will come In contact among us. .He will
find tbem generous as well as formidable competitors
for the high prizes of the profession. .

Amnsements.
There have been no novelties at the theatres

during tUK past week, the pieces now before the pnlt-
lic seeming to answer all the requirements of the man.
agers and abundantly satisfying the lieges. Nor does
it seem probable tbst any important change will be
made in the various programmes until Mondav next,
when the Winter Garden will have to snbstitate an-

other " star " for Mr. J. S. CtAaax, the present lumi-

nary. Tliis excellent comedian has beea drawing
^ne houses, and the " Octoroon " if it could be con-

tinued, would, from present appearances sorpew its

first career in profitableness aad duralton. But Mr.
Clasu's other engagements Interfere fatally wlfli tUs
desirable result, and the {dece most be withdrawn on
Saturday next. The few opportunities that remain
will undoubtedly l>e seized by the public to vritaess a

play in which incident, actlen, pathos and elTeet are

so wonderfully blended.

At Mr. Wallace's Theatre the new spectacular

drama, the
"
King of th ^ Mountains,'' cnnttnges to

attract an^ satisfy large] aodlences, and will, we pte-

siime, be played for many weeks to oome. It Is the

same story at MlsaLAinAKun^wlMrethe "Sevan
Sous" seem to gain strength with age, aad are de-

cidedly more attractive low than when then they
made their first bow to the audience. ^
The very remarkable drama called the "

Ange'
oi Hidnignt," has renewed Us Parisian success t Bar-

num's Museum. It Is given in the afternoon ar weU
as the evening, and given, too, In a way which would

reflect credit on any theatrical establishment la the

City. But then Is little to be suprised at in this cir-

cumstance. Hr. BASmm lias succeeded ia maklac
his down-town theatre one of the best coodptad
places of amusement in the City, and, by Ml odds, the

cheapest In addltton to the dramatic entertainment,

thousands of curiosities are to be seen, includtag

the great Hipptqmtamus.

Messrs. Mason * Tbokas wffl give their first

Classical Concert of the season at Dodwortti's Rileon

this evening. The programme centalns : 1 Qav-
tatte in G Msjer, No. 1, by Mosast ; S Sooate for >

Pianoforte in E. flat M^jor, by Banaovnt; S

Rondo Brilliante in B Minor, for Piano and Ttolin.

by Scamsi, and'4 Quartette in F Major, by Sosxar

.SCHOHABH. *

Dispatches roa BDBorB.^The steamship City

of Baltimore, which sailed from this port early Sunday

momtog for Liverpool, will arrive ofi' Cape Kace on

Wednesday morning, and our merchants wishing to

send messages to Europe later than those taken ty

her mails, can have them forwarded "ytele*!*^
leavtogthemwlthGoaiSxM;Commert!iaiageni. ,

No. 14 Broadway, up to eP. M., 'Tuesday.

tr- The medals voted by the Chamber of Cob-

me^ to Col. A-....05 ^ ""'./iJ?^^'
their comm^ids. have t>^l,*^Ttt^i?^^^
MCLia,thc ^ulptor,of

thlscn^.who
wmaton^

proceed with the designs which be submHted and

which were approved of.^
Judee Wbiilkv. of Hoboken, Undaon Coanty.

N J has received the nomination of Urn Unioalsta

^f itoObkea aad Weehawken to the Assembly of

Now Jersey. He U 1 man of ability and wiU maksa

y

i
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THE CBEAT -w^s^^ ,

FfECTS OF THE GALE AL6M lH CQAST.

-

The Wreots at te SBtnaoe <f laitn Huiwr, fco.

, AcoonnU of &uUk niulting from the recent

.-iaim oaollBM to naoh u. It appettt not to hsTV

xtnlM baitw Cape Hatterai, and to hare apent it*

Ji lllll^.iiiT between that point and Cape Kacc.

HmMMMlg-iedoimt of the dliaaten atthe entnytce

f Mtai bnbcT li from the Camitrot yaiteidar

^M mp jrri(M, of ProTidenee, R. I^ Cf*. O-

m, wUeh Mlled frem Urerpool Sept.SS,

, wak tatlM Bay dnilBg fba etona, and joit

I Mia ahiiig Beaton U^t, the weather belnt

, bieakaiB were dlaeoTered ahead, and ahe al-

temadtately itniok oo En Bock, abont one-

4( a aile from BoeloB Light. The mastiwere

y, wUoh, In bUlac, itore one of the boats.

At abeafta>ckiek,a boat with Are aeamen, endeay-

4redtoaeteline to the iborcito aaye the Utm of

tkoee on beeid,bat betni ansaceenfnl, they were
aUad back-'-lka ihlp held together dntU 7 o'clock,
htatijarted .mMMiip. ud the Captain fell Into*&, and wsibutantlTldUed by a falling

tawk Bii kei^ waa got op on the deck, when the

VHMlbataatogotopteeea fkst, and in a very (hort

MM tgr OMaiaali were goating towards the anore.

THriMBB^auwhowereonthe after pail of the

. HnoaadadiB getting aahore, some on the poop' me by swimming, but those iorward,

enty-tbn persons, were aU lost

^aje the names of tliose lost: Capt.
L ol ProTidence ; W. B. Carnea, first

, John lleGinnis, of Piince Edward
I West, Heniy fireen, Darid Laorie,

Daniel Hunter, Wm. Jaekaon, seamen ;

.^neU, ship's cook ; Tluimas , pas-
-___. cook, who leaTes a wift In Cambridge ; a
Anok boy named Angnste 8UTerie-a helonglng
to the ship ; Mia- Pratt and two danghters ; Slixa
Umlii Mr. and Mra. - Clark, MarrPIainaagaD,

:s^:

S^ iWP^IW^ ^^M^^ 9[fmi68S/^^^ K ^^p^
rjfljesST' -..-4

et been seen oiT the Cape, and baa alao, witlwvl

doubt, passed to the solhwu4.of tt.

CenTietton <to llaMil Ike lUU.
"^

Beefa^KoBday,'ilOT.4.
JoaiPH S. Hsiratg, <tf Falmonth, KaM., waa

to-day conTieied in the tTnited Stiitea Clrcnlt Court of
robbing the mall at the Montmant Post-office, of a
5,000 package. The trial has lasted a week.

Banlac ' n Sehiaal^ue.
Boana, Honday, Nor. 4.

A fire in Alfred, Uaine, duiiag Saturday night,
destroyed ~tlie town schoolhoose and two dwell-
Inga the loss amounting to $10,000, which is mostly
insured.

^r
fiiti

HILITART.
Ksei'TOI.irMTIIBR BNaiMKBR

MBMT
^NOW AT THE SKAT OF WAB,

Col. EDvdP W. Saaaau, Llent.-Col. JmusF. Hiu,
Major RiOBAan Bnn,

Has been aeoe^ed br the War Department saa TOLITIf-
TEER BNOINfcBK BEOIMEKTT Which ianoBses lbs
pay of tlie aoldiets to ^

^7) SEVENTEEN DOLLABS (IT) FIB MONTH.
A few more riggers, boat-bailders, shlp-safpesters,

pootoniers, Uaeksmltlis, nriaers, cboppen. lumbennen.
mschlniits, rockmen. wheelvrighta, DoUer-makerS' and
lailroaders will be reoelred.
None bat bcaMlhr and competent workmen need anply.
Keemits are under pay, mustered into aerrlce, ana fur-

nished with quarters ana rations at once.

Tke Beat Baaka far Hallday PreaenM.-
laautlfaUy bound ENQLISU BIBLES, UNifEDSTATES BPISCOPAL PBAYBR BOOKS, CHDRCH
SEBTICK3. tie-, .in endless Tarie^ of size and pnee.
PHOTO&BAPllC ALECKS in efeenuit stylM^BYRE * SPOTTISWOOM^

No. sas Broadway, New-YWk.

Jfaila andEUnbathByno, aifteri,ofDQbUn ; Panlek
Itaaaaaibori ndalMly and daagliler, the two latter

JUBm^ttlmM teCaneotd. Tinae saved are aa fol-

raelMUsaaaaanfa n.
nSlSdaeaf Capt.1

Majbie, canaries Hanson,
I; Charlea Rtiodcs, and

(brother to Mary Flannagaa, who

. WouaiB, EusA Bosiaa, Loer
Paanaad Wm.JtoMtn; and the passengers' cook,' ' '

Mfcniii at the Beaton Light-bouse, and were
dfrom the htttTTituf and brought to the city

laiwllli In |illnlliiiit No. 2, the M'. W. Btarkey.
Mr of a bdypaasenger, name unknown, was

Ike*won LavelFa laland, and brought to this city
I tka Urtnr PoUee boat All of tl^ bodies have

- Ban reaaored to the Dead-house in North Orore-
atieet. The ship has gone entirely to pieces, and the

Anverpatt ofthe harbor Is filled with the fragments of

Hm intA aad that part of the cargo which would
Awt. Some of the wrecked portions are on Lovell's

HmtLtmi. an the Spit The ship's cargo consisted

fMVtoBaeoal,lM bales wool, a qualhity of cotton,
4ir IMda, atMl,lio, *Cm and waaconsigncd to

, TuaTHwaiMiiii * Co. Mr. BaiaaR, keeper of the

iSK Uamlaalad Ua raatdeaee during the night, and
saadand erao aaaiatanee to tboee wn> ese^>ed from
ttowiaA, As ifenfaae waa an AlTesael,of91
toa^lMtat Otdney, Ifaaa., in 1857, and waa owned
tol. *>!> aad oibers, of ProTidence. _

.. ^tafciWIaaM CsgsissU, (of FroTidence.) HakLsa,
fioMMalasa fur BeMOi, with a eaigo of fruit, went
aalan atJ o'eloek on Sunday morning, at Seftuate,

I end of the Third CUf, and bilged. Her
red. At annaet, last evening, her missen-

t Oi^ ssaa ataadlng, and the Teasel had nearly

.aaa* topieaae. AH of tte cargo forward of the miz-

aw i^afiii waa waAed out and was picked op on the _taaakTke ramaindCT waa diseluraed in fefr
enlerpl (aUi, iitCaminsTiIle,on Tuesday. Nor: 6,at 2J

TkaBMtaaisiCkgswsil waa an A IX Teasel.of VK^ Tbefriendaof the (amilyars invited to attead.
tooa,>a atCharleatown,Maa8.,iniy8,byMr.J.T.

- - -

aftaoaar caatsa, (of Newbnrrport,) lUana.from
Baaur isr I^bb, wtth a cargo orlomber, wood, Ac,
tmtSmtA ea LyDB at t o'elack on Saturday after-

aaavMl drifted aaboleon Sundaymorning, on Chel-

, where ahe Ilea full of water,her masts

, aad deck-load washed away. Her

ssj?^i^1Sk?5r'"bS"&*"GRSvER * BAKER
stitch anSVhe shuttle stitch, that you may test both and
select tbeleat. At No. 6 Broadway you can t^e your
choice of either stitch, with the prirllege of exchanging
Ibr the other. _^_^.^__
Eapenaeheid'aFraTerUal Baeeeeala Hltttas

the pnbUe taste baa nerer been so triumphantly demon-
stnied as in the popularity of his splendid Fail and Win-
ter Hat for sentlemea. ItissaperlatlTelblIytapay$4for
a hat in Broadway, when a mere beaatlfiil and a finer
one can be had at No. lU Nassaa-st. for 13 W.

ibr

Wkeve la GaaleyBiMse f
See LLOYD'S glOOAWTopcpaphical M^ot YirgUda
'aaedbyoar(teBaaadsr>in-hlef. Brioe tl ; 10 copies
r*A J. T. LLOTD. No. IM BnadwayT

MARRIED.
Tomuxa-Lii. bthls City, on Mondi^. Nor. ,by

Ber. Ite. & CJaok, at St Barftdomew's Church, Labyette-
plaoe, IswAas L. Youhabs, ofthis City, to Mrs. Kais N.In cfBenohila, Sandwich lalaads.
Koanioar IbcBABBSon. In FhHadelpbla,on Wednes-

day. Oct 3B, by Bar. John Ji
' ' -

D. D., Minister of
iWASs KaiTB KasTaisBi,

, . 1 Consnl for tM State of
Irania, to Massba Ellbs, only sarTivrng child of
Ichardson. Esq.

Onmy Church, CHsaiaa BbwAss EiaitB ami.
Ksq., Bar Britannic Majesty's Consnl for 1|K{

*P"

f DIED.
PAUut. InthlsCI^, on Saturday, Nor. 3, of disease

of the heart Taoiua PAazin, aged M years.
The friends of the family are respecttolly invited to

attend the funeral service, st Calvary Church, tth-av.,
oomer of 2]st-st., on Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 1 o'elsck,
witbout fUrtbar invltation-
BAaasK. In this City, on Monday evening, Nov. 4, of

bialB IbTua MAOeia, daughter of WilUamJay and the
late Carolina E. M. Barker, In her 10th year.
The relatlTes aad friends ofthelhmily are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, on Wednesday next at IX
o'cloek P. M., fkom the residence of her grandfather,
David 0. Harria,No.41 Tth-st
Cbabsau. In this City, on Monday morning. Nor. 4,

after a lingering lllnen, SiLAB M. Csaiisau, liUhetfth
vearofhisaae. /
Thetriands aod sslstivescf theCunUyarerespectftallj

invited to attend his funeral, from his Iste residence. No.
332 West 23d-st, comer loth-av., on Wednesday, Nov.e,
at 3 P. M., without further lovitatian.
Da Wm. In this <31cy, on Sunday morning, Nov. 3,

JiaiA PLUHina, youngest daughter of Rev. Dr. De Witt,
aged 22 years.
The funeral services will be held, on Wednesday, at the

Middle Dutch Church, corner of 4th-st. sad Lafayette-
plam, at 3 o'clock precisely.
Joxss. In this City, on Sunday morning, Nov. 3, Akh

FoaHAH, widow of George 6. Jones, in the 74th year of
hersge.
The friends of her s<ms and ofhe* sons-in-law, Frederick

GrlOng and 3. O. Onativia, are respectfully invited to
attend ner fttneral, without Rirtherinvitatien, from the
residence of the latter. No. U02d-av., on Tuesday aiter-

noon, at 3)4 o'cloek.
TaieuT. In thia City, on Saturday, Nov. 3, after a

briefillness, CATBAann, relict of tlie late Samuel Trickey,
in the SSth year of her age.
Therelatlvesandfriendsof the funlly are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, on Wednesday, Nov. 6, at 1
o'cloek P. M., ftom her late residence. No. 64 Pike-st
LocxwooB. On Saturday morning, Nov. 3, suddenlr,

' Faasiaicx A. Lookwood, sged 19 years. 1

The funeral will take place from the residence of his
.. ... _ , .

'o'clock.
without

further nodee. HudsonBiver Railroad carrtMwe Chass-
bers-st st 1 o'clock.
BBiav.^In Tompklasville, Staten Island, sn %m^ay

morning, NoT.'3k8ioBAB,rellct of CliarleB BUaC laSaef
tUa Citg. in the 7tth year of her age.
The friends ofthe IhmilyaierequeBted, withoatfBrthn

iBvltatkm.to attend her ftmcral, at Irli
' ~

this CItar. on Tuesday, at 3}i odockP. B. ^

willbe interred in the ttailly burying greaad at Oslilsii-

/

t era aU the wrecks that have come to our

dge. From the terrible violence of the gale,
s la every reaaon to lear that there are other ves-

-aalawMA hare not eae^ied Ita fury.

OTHEBBAMA^ IB lIAiaA<!B17SXTTS BAT.

Boeioa, Honday, Nov. 4.

Ba& fl**y C. Porter, ready for Sarinam, parted
^aiaa la Oloncester harbor, aad drifted ashore. She

ssfll haiva to diacharge her cargo to get off.

The brig Zkro, of Sastport, cut away masts in

^laneeatar harbor to prevent going ashore.

Bosma, Monday, Nov. 4.

iBeveral long atretchee on the Eastern railroad

ta Hamptim marshes, between Portsmouth and New-

borypoat, were washed away dping the storm-

Travel over the |road will be interrupted for some

daya. .

/
The adiooner Coatea, from Bangor for Lynn, with

a cargo of liunber, went ashore on Chelsea Beach

during the gale last night, bilged, and is full of water.

Crew saved.

OAMAOK AT FOBTLAND.

PoBTLAJia, Me., Monday, Nov.'4.

The atorm has been very severe here. The tide

roaeUgherthantaa been known for 31 years, flood-

ing Cecamercial^treet and the lower stories on Back

Cove, JjmjgHng the contents of cellars, and washing

away portions of bridges and wharves. Tukey's and

Taoghaa'a wharves are rendered in^prmsahle.

The AlKong is but little damaged.
"-

BAMAOI TO THE PISHJSO yLSIT.

PaoTncciTOWH, Monday, Nov. 4.

The gale haa been very severe here. One hun.

dred and fifty fishing vessels at anchor in the harbor

auSered great damage. About twenty of them went

asliore. and a large number were fouled and stove.

Ifll SCHOONXB KLLIOIT A.BA>'DOXKD.

Baliihobi, Sunday, Nov. 3.

The, Bfhooner Elliott, Pseling, from New-ork
Octg7, for Demarara, was abandoned at sea*'next

~

day, full of water. Crew have arrived here.

IBB BBITI8B BABE AONES ASBOBE.

The British bark Agna, Capt Gaklaks, (previously

leported asiiore at (Juogue, after the northeast gale,)

lies head to the southeast ; is over on ber starboard

aide, lier sails even with the sand. She is high and

dry at any common tide, but is now full of water. It

la thought she is not bilged ; her hatches are off, and

hels a Uttle crooked on' deck amidships , her rudder

ia gone.
TBI BCBOOIIEB CKIOS ASBOBE.

During the gale of Saturday night the schooner

rnisn_ from Mt"*^!'*, with a cargo of lumber, was

asliare on Biker's Island, whefe she now remains.

.She win tiave to be launched to be got off.

^HB BABE BOWABO ASBOBE.
SAani Hook, Monday, Nov. 4.

The bark Bdtcard, Capt. Wh. McInttbe, of

lfew.-Bedford, tiiirty-five days from Monrovia, west
coast of Africa, to Bavacs A Bxeado, in ballast, came
aaltaie north of the Higlilaude at 2 o'clock tijis morn-

ing, ne crew and ten passengers all nands were
saved. The ebaaces of getting off ttie bark are poor,

'

as Aihaalaatlierrudder,andisthumpingseverely.
Sabpt Hoox, Monday, P M.

The bark Edward haa ancceeded in getting off

the Hook afid is now going up the bay In tow of the

tugAcMUe*. .

FUkaanih Aaaembly District.

The following card, the original signatures to

whldi we have seen, speaks for itself : ^

ntksBdiloro/tksNsw-yori; Ttmes: >*
An advertisement in the SeraU of this morning, pur-

porting to be signed by us, denying thatwe autnonzed
a circular recommenoliig Mr. Davxo S. CosdIngiob
to ttie voters of the Fifteenth Assembly District,
Twenty-first Ward, we pronounce to t>e a base fabri-

'

cation and forgery.We did authorize our names to be affixed to a cir-
cular recommending Mr. CuDDraoioa, and we do
recommend him heartily and cheerfully. We hope,
too, tfaatihe will be elecied, as he is every way wonhy
to represent our citizens in the State Legislature.

, JAMES W. BEEKMAN,*' WM. E. DODGE,
ISAAC N. PHELPS,

w A ,<. "Ef'-'-^illN H. FIELD.
MWPAT, Nov. 4, 1801.

TeiecimpUe News from the Pacific.
Sab Fbaxcuco, Saturday, Nov. 2.

Arrived, bark Antelope.
Butter and Candles are lower. Crushed Sugar and

TotMcco have improved.
News from Oregon to the 29th give glowing ac-

counts of the mining. Four hnndreu thousand dol-
lars worth of gold had reached Victoria within ten
days.

Thefriends ofthelhmily are 1 1 njii i IfcUp ImHsdtaat-
tead his taneral,Jhis_ (Tuesday) afternoon, at ae^loea, at;

lukvea, Oraiige County.
Ibcb. fri Weehawken, N. J., on Suhday, S9r.9,WM.

SnaoBB IBCB, in the Uth year of his see.~ "
'I ofthefhmily arerespeeSqyl
Tal,lhls (Tuesday) afternoon. a ,_,

the Grove (Hiureh, New-Durham, without nithsa Bsaos.
Lb Maibb. In Hacfcensack, N. J., on WwBlay aom-

ing. Nor. 4, Sitsabiia, widow of John Le Mahra.
Funeral serviees vill be held at the house ofhsrjon-ln-

Utw.ChristUnZabriskle. Jr,this day, at 2u'elack P. M.
Cars leave foot of Chambers-st, (Erie Bailread,) at*:lS
and 1:1ft, retumioB same afternoon.
Wiuox. In New-Brunswick, N. J., on Monday, Hbk-

BTZTTA TOBSBv, daughter sf Rcv. H. N. Wilson, O. D.
The friends and relatives of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from the Second Refbrmed Dutch
Church, of New-Brunswick, on Wednesday, at 1094 A. M

. .,....., . ._
7, Nov

, r AnsDsins. son of Daniel i
'

, J, aged !^

The friends of the family are respectfully requested to

EaatiBT. InFlshkill, on Saturday evening,
mddenly, Peiur Auausnis, son of Daniel Embury,
Brooktarn, s 1 36 years.

attend the funeral services, on Wednesday next, the 6th
inst., at Grace Church, corner of Hicks-st and Orace-
court Brooklyn, at iH o'clock P. M., pieeiaely, without
farther invitation.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY &00.'S
B.BNTI7CKT AND SUSSODKI STATB

liOTTBBIES.
Kbbtuoiv, Extba Class 6;5. Nov. 4, itci:

2, 27, 29, 28, 44,' 35, 67, 24, 9, 64, 6, 53.

KxsTccKT, Class 67i. Nov. 4, lasL

53, 21, 34, 30, 42, 26, 33, 71, 24, 64, 58, 39.

Circulars sent free of charae by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY A CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

JOHN B- GOVGU
Will djjliver

an entirely new Lecture oa

-f TEMPERANCE,
AT THX

BROADWAY TABERNACLE CHURCH,
Comer Thirty-fburih-street and Sixth-avenue,

ON MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 4th.

Doors open at 63$ ; commence at 8 o'clock. Tickets at

the door, 3S cents.

Families are taken care of by the authorities.

HeadquarterscomerChatham andChamlMrs sts., New-
Tork.
A lew competent men, horse-shoers, or men accustomed'

to horses, or wagoaeis, will be received in the " PAR-
ROTT BATTERY" of six rifled cannon, pceaented by Mr.
R. P. PARROTT.of the West Point Feaadry-JAMESE.
SMITH, Captahi.
Enllstsaenttir three yeara, or during the war.

TO DNAtWZGNED WiaTAXV COai>
BANIEB.

Two full eompaulea can now be receivad in the Twelfth
Begiment New-York Voluntaers,commanded by me.
This regiment hss been reduced in numbers by the dis-

charge of men wlio were mtistered into the service for
only three- months ; but the regiment is In a sotud and
prosperous condition, and is attached to Gen. Wads-
worth's Brigade, stationed on Upton's Hill, Tlrginia, in
the advance of the army of the Potomac-
It Is believedthst this tut wm preseat a strong Induce-

ment to ofllcers and men, whoan desiraos of sntering at
once Into aetivs service.
Inquiries in regard to the ooadltlaa ofthe regiment may

be made of Gen. McDowell or Gen. Wadsworth.
Commnnirations may be addressed to me at Washing-

ton, D. C.
^

R. M. BICHARDSON,
T.lentenant-Colonel Twelfth N. T. Y., (Xiaunanding.

LIOHT OATAIiRT. THE FIRST RBOIMENT
United States Lancers, which is ergaaixing in this

City, Is rapidly filling up. Col SoaoliBskl, to whom is

intrusted the nrmatlon of it by the War Department, Is a
veteran of high military attainments ; he served In the
Pelish, French and English service, and Is bvorably
known In the military circles of those countries. The
headquarters of the raiment is. the War Department
Wamington, D. C, a branch of which is st No. 1 Park-
place, comer of Broadway, New-York, in charge of act-

ing Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. McTlghe, to whom all
communicationson the business of the regiment from the
loyal States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wishing Co

radseeompaniesef tsmeneach will reeeivs First Llen-
tenancy, and in similar grade to the lowest non-oonunls-
sion. Privates ambitious of military honors are offered /

many indacements, and guaranteed speedy piemotloB.t
P^Ibr privates, $U a moatb.

ACHIBV BDGIiBR. TBN BUai.ER8 AND
ten dmmmers wanted, for the Fifty-aeventh Regi-

ment, under orders to march Nov. 8. Apply In
by.letter, to ALEX. P. FISKE, Adjutanf
White sts., New-York.

comer EhB aad

CATAXRT 8ABRB8.I;. 8. A. BEOULATION,
manufactured to ordc r by wntract. Address Box No.

3,$t^PostnlBce.

hb fiiorbnce nightinoai.b of the

ncrserits;

ThefoUowing is an extract of a letter written by Ber
C. Z. Weiser to the German Reformed Meuenger, at

Ckambersbargh, Pens. :

A BENEFACTRE8S-
There is a woman in the public eye, whose lums liad all

alongbeen associated, in our mind, with the "Yankee,"
" Quack," and

" Humbug." Bu^lt is so no longer, and

we desire to wrest her name from all such suspicious asso.

ciations if all other mitids. Whatever notions we may
haveof womanly delicacy and propriety, we will all ad-

mit that Iroman alone is the nurse the good aurie the
'

best nurse- Whether we shall have Female Physieianssr

not is a question which may be decided by time and prin-

ciple, and not as a matter of taste. Pride, prejudice, ca-

price and custom, may as well behave themselves, for if

there is really a want there will also be a supply if there

be a "
calling," there will be a coming. Nature and Hn-

maaSeelety are always salfi^ying, and though Ait

m*Mmmtmmilaimk&

POLITICAL.

" ma oxioa aot* abotmux aa rasssavxa."

PEOFLB'S PNIOW TICKBT.

STATE NOMINATIONS.
AtUnur-Oaurml .T. DANIEL S. DICKINSON,
Secretary of Btatt HOBATIO BALLARD.
Comatrolkr. LUCIU*ROBINSON.
D-eaiurer WM.B.LBWIS.
StafrEngifua- WILLIAM B. TATLOS-
PritmKtpector.....^ ABRAHAM B. TAPPEN._,
Caiuii CiSminimr.. . . ..FRANKLIM A. ALBEBGEB,

Long- Term,
Short aVrm-FBEDEBICK A. TALgCADOB.

Court ^Appetfs WILLIAM B. WBIOHT.

COUNTY NOMINATIOJje._, ___^
Suprtmo Court THOMAS W.CLEBKE.
5imnor Court L. B. WOODRUFT.'^ MURRAY HOFFMAN.'
Common PIM...
Jfortne OOvrt

Comiy CItrk....
Supervitor,

Cortntn.irBsrt..V... '.

j-J
.,' IJ

.JOHN R. BRAOT.

.HIRAM KBTCHAX.

.A.B7LAWRBN0E.
.JOSIAH W. BBOWK.
JOSEPH HOXIB.
0BI80NBLUNT.
LOUIS NAUMANN.
J. W. BAHNEY.
EDWARD COLUN.
JOHN WILDET.

RBPUBIiICAN UNION NOMINATIONS.
BTATI nOXBT-

Attorney-General. _
DAKIEL S. DICKINaON.

Secretary of State,
HOBATIO BALLARD-

urcius
CenntrsUi
--[IS BOB!eiNSON.

V Treasmer.
WIBLIAM B. LEWIS.

State Engimsri.
WILLIAM B. TATLOE-

ATTRACTIVE aoODii AT l>OW PJtXCBS.
We desire to rdUuce our present stock to the lowest pos-

siblelimit before the Ist of January, to prepare for sn en-

tire new assortment next Spring, and in order to effect

this we shall offer special induceiUents to our customers

from DOW until that date. We ask buyers to examine the

quality and revised prices of oar

CHINA niNNSI^ AHO TA SETS, QLASSWARI, 8ILVXB AND
PLATSn WAXl, AND OTHBE HOUSE-FGRNISEING QOODB,

AND ESPECIALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OP

CHANDBIilEKS AND GAS FIXTURES.
We promise satisfaction in all cases,

Dkoobatxd China Tka Sxts, 44 pieces, in colors

and gold 85 00
Dxcoxaixd China Tza Sets, 44 pieces, rich, fit

lor any table 8 50
Gut Glass Goblbts, per dozen 1 60
Plain Glass Goblets, per dozen 1 35

E. T. HACOHWOUT dc CO.,
NOS. 48S,-4B0 AND 403 BROADWAY,

CORNER BROOME-ST.

Adapted to all situr.tions, and the most reliable
FORCE-PUMP IN THE WORLD.

Manufactured and sold by CARY h BRAINARD,
BBOCKPORT, N. Y. Also sold by

J. C. CARI', No. :! Astor House, Broadway,
New-York City.

CATOUB MONUMENT.
The admirers of Count CAVOUK. who may desire to

contribute to the subscription for the Monument whleb is

to be erected in Turin to the memory of tbj^t statesman and

patriot, may apply at the office of tlie Consul-General of

Italy, No. 40 Rearer-st.. where subscriptions are received.

KADIES' GOLD CHATEIjAINB CHAINS
FOR SALE \

LOW,
At G. C. ALLEN'S, No. 415 Broadway.

One door below Canal-st.
"~"

JOSEPH GIl.LOTT'S
STEEL FENS

303 and 404,
Just received per Etni,

For sale at
No. 91 Joha-st.

HKN'IvY OWKN.
A feet

Mis. iriBSIew dees net want to ttcatyea.

Kardsea she ptsaeribe a

~ms4Mllir araeaaH a Bsesscnger

to yourmAm la the afidle,

tethat? A Nurse often years' "experience eaa hjiMy

aaywhatis oris not good fbr a babe and eagtatlabe

to. fled apeed her on her hartile but hswy

vex little one ever enjoyed her

doting parent not excepted. Just open the door for her,

and Mrs. Winslow will prove the American Florence

Nightingale of the nursery. Of this we are so sure, that

we will teach our *' Scst" to say, "A BLXseuia os Mas.

Winslow" for helping iJer to survive and escape the

griping, cholicing and teething siege. We confirm every

word set tbrth in the Fbo3Pxcti;s. It performs precisely

what it professes to perform, every part of it nothing less.

Away with your "Cordial," "Paregorie," "Drops,"
" Laudanum," and every other

"
Narcotic," by which the

babe is dragged into stupidity, and rendered dull and

idiotic for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know her only

through the preparation of her "Soothing Syrup for

Children Teething." If we had the power, we would

make her, as she is. a physical savior to the Infont race.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date^f

June 12, 1860 : ^
Permit me to say to you.that Mrs.WINSLOW3 SOOTH-
TNti SYKUP has an unprecedented sale with me since

ray customers have ascertained its merits. Thi.s is the
first time, in a thirty-ftve years' drug Imsiness, that I

have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. I
never before this wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is, hut I be-
lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it -ives

the greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affording
reliefand quietudt;. withoutany unpleasant effects attend-
InRitsuse. Vours, respectfully.'' UEORGE A. FOWLER.

Mothers ! Mothers ' ' Mothers ''' An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WISSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Tectliing. It h.i3 no

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried '

MRS. WINSLOW S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid'of this invalualile prep.aration. Iflife and

health can be estim.ated by dollars and cents, it is worth

its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles .are sold every y^-ar in the United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

David Miller, of Clarence, Kew-yorkNwritc!-. under

dateof June 13, 1860;

We have a child three months sM, which has screamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic-affection of the bow-
els, 80 that we had despaired of everraising it. Its stom-
ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle of the

SOOTHING SYRUP, wliich acted like a charm. It im-

mediately became quiet, and now manifests every s.vmp-
tora of improvement and comfort, it is now as good as

a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely
well. All of which we ascribe to the use of MRS. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectfully,

DAVID MILLER.

BBW.ULB OP COCNTCarXlTS AND lUtTATlOXS

None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS k PER-

KINS, New-York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the wor|^.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAR-ST., NE W-YORS;.
Price only 28 cents per bottle.

JOHN HOOFBR & CO..

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. 41 Park-row, New-York.

New-Yorl; Ttmee Building.

J. H. A Co. are inserting advertisements in all News-

papers pubiilhed in tlie United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the ADViBrfsiHO is done in the
l>estj^

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. M EacHAsrsJB a.vxsss, Baoisaa, Stsabshiv

and Railsoai) AosVts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend tueirTrade, are respectfully invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are received and filed at this office.

Refeeknces. Messrs. H. J. Raymond * Co., pub-

lishers of tha New-York Trmes, and the publishers of the

leading newspapers throughout United States and
Canada.

ZPriSOn Im^RHwr,
ABRAHAM B. TAPPBH,
Canal Commissionsrs,

Long Term,
FBANKLIN A. ALBERQEB.

,

Short Tmib*
BENJAMIN F. BRUCK.

Court of Appeals,
J iriLLLAM B. WRIGHT.

OOnBTT TIOKBT.

Supreme Court,
THOMAS W. CLEBKB.

^
Superior Court,

L. B.^OODRUFF,
MUBBAY HOFFMAN.

Common Pleas,
JOHN B. BRADY.

Marine Court,
BOBERTA.AOAHB.
District-Attorney.

'

~
A>. OAKEY HALL.J

i

Sherig, I

JOSLAH W. BROWN.
County Clerk,

JOSEPH HOXIE.
Supervisor.

ORISON BLUNS.
Z' Coroners.

nJ> LOUIS NAUMANN,
J. W. KANNEY.

. lOWARD COLLIN,
JOHN WILDEY.

* FREDERICK A. CONKLIN,
Chalrawn Republican Cotmty Conrentiaa

iSS^ Sa^' }
^*''' ^9<^^- County Conventhm.

'

SINCLilR TOCCET,
Chairman P.epubUcan Judiciary Convantioa-Wk,. OssTBB, > See's Bepublicui Judiciary

rBAJn W. BBBPRBBD, I ConveBtion.

PpLmOAL.
BBNEsNoaiL
eCsmmiU^, delegated fMm tU

.S&raSrSSfts^jjl

VNION CONFBKBNOB NOiniNATIOm^v
The Union Contsrenee

" *" '---
Mhnring Committees <

wit: Fiftb-venns, St.

Taxpayers:
nrta ATMin oamttmut.

John J. Astor,
Wm. V. Brady,
Alex. W. Bradfbrd,
Geo. W. Blunt,

^ Andrew Carrigaa,
James M. Cress.
Peter Cooper,Wm. K. IJSdge.Wm. M. Evarts,
Wm. Hall.
Christian Hetsger,
Dennis HcCarty,
James B. Nisholson,

Wm. Curtis Noyce,
Rtahaid O'tiorman,
Edwards Pierrepont,
John J- Phelps,

Philetus H. Holt,
Albert Mathews,
Francis H. Byrne,
James H. Banker,
Henry Meigs. Jr.,
Lewis Meallo,
Samuel 8. Thorp, Sr.,
Jonathan Thompson,
BenJ. J. Hart.
A. U. Mead.
John B. Dickinson,

ST. BIOEOLAl OOnURlI.

Daniel F. Tismaon,
'' Geo. F. Taimin,
R. A. Withaos,
Moses Tayler,
B.N. Wilhalea.M.D
Bago Weseadonck.

Otis D. Swan,
Eugene Flunkatt,
Egfisit Gaemsey, M. D.,
Barntt L. SoloBaa,
Jauer Oallatitt,
John Roes,
Henry O. atetMnt,
Henry H. Morrtsom
Stephen Merrihev,
Ellas B. Winans,
Joseph Lawrence,

MortisMr W. Hamilton.
, , .

aXBHAB UAODB OOMaiTTII.
Budolph Dillon. George Manchot,Andrew Wiilman. F. Oade, ,

8. Schirmer. John Weber,
J. Jobel, . W^buraer.
H. Hoehhaller. J. O. Bow^,Wm. Schwab, J. Kessly,
P. Fleislunatt, Fr Frankenbeimer,Jos. Lindheha, '

Julius BrHl, <

J!"'?/SH' .._ Abr. Dittenhoefer,
Oswald Ottendorier, Nic. Fischer-

* Fr. Kapp.
'

TAX-PATBBs' coaamsB.
Jamea W. Beekman,
George P. Rogers,
Ralph Mead,
John Livingston,
HenryJ.Hart.
Wm.B. Wedgwood,

David Banks,
Silas BroVn,

-

Henry Chaancey.
John C. Hamilton,
John T. Johnston,
Wm.C.BhlaelaBdet.
James Harper,

LoriUaid,
Zebnien S. E&,
Samuel WOlets, Peter Lot
Bradlsh Johnson, David Hoadley,
George Grlswtrid, George Brace.
Jonathan H. Baasoat, Jonas Conkling,
Isaac Adrianoe, . / Edward K. Albertes. -

t
Present to the voters of the City and Countvot New-
ork the tnUowiaa address and ticket :

Fillow-Crizins : In this great crisis, when therery
life of the Nation is In periLi when civil war, withallibi
terrible evils is upon us ; when business is pualyied, and
many of the ordinary sources of income are dried up;
when the artisan, the laborer and the mechanic cannot be
esspleyed in new Improreaasnts of propoty, becaose the
owner cannot get rent for Improvements slready made ;
when new aiiu unpreoadented Imnletts isr thd-war are
about to be imposed upon na ; when extravagance, waste,
oorraptlen aad fraud In the disbursement ofuie enermeus
taxsa levied upon this City are apparent to all ; and.
whse these

of being perpetuated by tSi election <^ unfit men

AT. HOTEI. COAiaUTrBB^S NOMI-
for State Senator Sixth Senatorial District,

nth, ZYth, XVIth and XVIIIth Wards,
WASHINGTON BIHTH.

THE FEOFI.' (STRACCSB) DNION
TICKBT.

PEOPLE'S UNION NOMINATIONS.
Atterney-General DANIEL S. DICKINSON.
Secretary of State HORATIO BALLARD.
Comptroller LUCIUS ROBINSON.
Treasurer WILLIAM B. LEWIS.
State Engineer WILLIAM B. TAYLOR.
Prison Inspector<J. ABRAHAM B. TAPPEN-' fl'RANKLIN A. ALBEBOEB,
Canal Commissioner: . \ -p'^^^^S"^, TALLMADOE,

I (short terra.)
Cburt of Appeals WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.
CountyClcrk HENRY W. GENET.
District-Attorney A. OAKEY HALL.
Justice Supreme Court THOMAS W. CLERKE.

Justices of Superior Court,
LEWIS B. WOODRUFF, IIUKKAY HOFFMAN.
Justice Common Pleas...JOHN R. BRADY.
Justice Marine Court A. K. MAYNABD.
Supervisor ELIJAH V. PUBDY.

For Coroners.
THOMAS H. FERRIS, CAPT. JOHN WILDEY,
EDWARD C. McCONNELL, \

AXi'nONV EICKHOFF.
The Executive Committee will be in session daily, at

their Headquarters, No. &>1 broaUway.
C. SWACKHaMER. Chairman.

ft ft B S S
TO THE 1TN10N VOTER."* OP THE CITV

AND COUNTY OF NEW-YOKK.
Vote,

For. SuKKirp.
FREIIKKICK L. VULTE.

THE PEoiLK'S fSiOX CA.VltlDATE,
Having received the nouiiivitiuu irom

*ir>'IVE UXliN 0Ki;ANiV..>TION'S,.e
Is She only Unlun candidate in the field.

,

J<;.Sl.vH \V. BRO'iV.V
Having been withdrawn :ls a candidate by the People's

Union Convention.
iiy order of the County Nmin;cting Convention and

Executive IJomniiltee. .l.\.MEs M. ALriTlN,
Pre.si*lent of County Convention.
ANIlKEW LKW'IS,-
DAVID CI.AKKK.
ROIJERT B. BR.VDFORD,

A. B. Oardnef., Secretary. Vice-Presidents.
CONRAD SWAOKHAMER.

i^hainnanof the Executive Conunittee.

PEOPrTE^iciM^ACUSETUNlONNOMiNA.
TION.

^For County Clerk,
HENRY W. GE.NliT.

.lAlIES M. AUSTIN.
President of County Convention.
AKOKKW LEWIS,
DAViD CLARKE,
KOIJEP.T a. BKADFORD, .

A. B. GABDNtiK, Secretary. Vlce-l'rts9ident3.
'

COXgAD 8WACKHAMER, Ch'n Ex. Com.

FOBAisEMBLiY.
Vllth DISTRICT IXth AND XVth WARDS.

Republican, People's Union. Tax-payers and Fifth-avenue
Union candidate :

HENRY J. RAYMOXD.

Ihsupportabierate in
^ T - - - election of nnnt men

to oBoe, we asK you le pause and consider tha ruin into
which we are mshing.
We believe that aiilesathis waste and corruption it Im-

Biediately stayed,t(re are very near to the time wha the
Taxes and Assessmentsof this City cannot be paid; and
ifhen our good citlsens will have to choose between sub-
mitting toa fraudulent conSscatian of their hard-earned

Jroper^,
and xesiBtlnsr such outrsge upon their rights.

b is-in vain to expect relief from any system of laws
^hlch dishonest incompetent men administer. The
struetureof dvll society is such, that waste, oormption
and oppressive taxation always nil most severely upon
the gnat body of the lahorliig, the Industrial and the
moderately well-og portions of the community. It das-

troys the sources of their income,-it takes their all.

An hohest economical government is Ibr the best inter-
ests ofevery citizen, whether rich or poor; we are all
bound up together, we are eadi dependent upon tlw other,
we have one common Interest, and by a law tiiat is inex-
erable, we must all prosper or suffer together.
Without distinction of party, yet with selections from

parties, we liave faithfully endeavored to present to you
a ticket upon Which thers should not be one objectionable

J^LTtlCJat'TO HB BiACTOBsinniarcSvinvOF KINCtei.
FBLtow^CmxBBB : The fact win be naiembersl lfe

acI a reryieoent period, a large a)orlty eriteOB
crsk'lc Party were the lealons advocates at1>eace, evea *-
thesacrifkeof the honor and iutegritf of the natisa. Aa
tive and ptoasiiiBBtaaoag sneh mfiiilina of the pwty to
thiscbunty, were maay despenic potWeiaas w^ mv
are the professed auypoeteis af I*b Oei Bifcaieut, in "ths
vigorous proaecatiaBf the war." geraaal of these new
ly inverted indivMoato. togsthef with aoiae lesdlna Bs-
puwicans and experienced wire-puBars, seWagths oesa-

1 'J?* '"^ atleotlon of the -iMt- ^aM satMt'

i Sf^T^*" f" " condiaforaar aaMSB:u anwrs. determined open a most riUafautt* eto prostitate the loyalty of the p^to iTaSown base and selfish purposes.
"People's Union meeting" 9,Ween Fort Gieene, at which a resolntioa .
forthe appointment of a Comatittee to nombiate .

dates for hMal'aaces was prracuted and >.iu.,a
carded, notwithstanding IsSSoSiSVaSaSSL "vw.
Committee i^SS^I^t m<*SSSjiJSSRSSi't&

iiieladed a las^^^S Sr

people
To that
called to

piugrsiBme , and whidi Indaded _^
msaagers of tbs pridarlea, repres^aiAg tlisn
parfiss , met In Csaeau liuu anda " Pewigs U^aa
waa the rasnlt. Certain of the

^^^
inated, eswas intended aa4 desired, are Utesaaslai'
Itesefthesesaaw prsCsBdedlnrarsofthaDnioB fe

-I
-*'-' '*''-'""

"-rlrfirailadmli _
character.The piiiicipaloisaao(tlilsbagias''DnisB'* Fw-
ty is^ Brooklyn Dailf Eagte, a>-^^^

-

ousasavieicBtMSSllaat cT^fae Fi
andasan uasLiaiwileaa syiapallilinr with nWlBa.fa*
whicfasnddealybeeaBMeBBrvtsdtetkrnata Mlk.%
reason of thewsU-kaewaastioaefadatilaiaandJr^A very Urge sagottty of tbs sssasken ef the I
and Democratic Parties, ae* aupninlsHi^lfci _.^ the candidates of the lUasMaasBSsn at the

We believe tliat this great people are at heart honest
that they desire good government, and that they wiU
always vote for fit and honest men when they have tne op-
portunity. We present a ticket and ask yon to support ft

oyyonrrotes. We have so organised ttiat ballots will be
sullied at every voting place'On the day of election, and
vscallnponlyon to rescue this noble (Sty from tbesois-
raJe and desonction with which it is threatened.
In this selection we hare tried to deonr duty as citi-

sens, we now appeal to you to do your duty us 'voters,
sad we presentyon the following ticket: -

For Sheriff,
FBEDEBICK L. VULTEE.

For County Clerk, a
JOSEPH HOXIE.

For District Attorney,
ABRAHAM R. LAWRENCE,.
For Judge of the Supreme Coi

THOMAS W. CLKBKr
For Justices of the Superior'Court,MURRAY HOFFMAN,

LK.Wl.-; H V.OODRUFF.
' For J uiiac of the Common Fleas,

JOHN R. BRADY.
For Justice of the Marine Court,

' HLBAM KETCHUM.
For Supervisor,

ORISON^LUNT.
For Coroners,

LEWIS NAUMANN,
GEORGE W. MATSELL.
WILHELM SCIIIRMEB,

J. W. BANNEY.
roa SBHATORS.
Fourth District.

FRANCIS K. TILLOU-
Filth District.

J. WINTHBOP CHANLEK.
Sixth District.

BENJAMIN F. MANIERRE.
Seventh District,
JOHN J. PHELPS.

TAMMANY HALiL,.

DE.MOCRATIC REPUBLICAN REGULAR NOMINA-
TIONS.

. For Skrnff.
WILf.IAM M. TWEED.
For District-Attorney t

NELSON J. WATERBURY.
For County Clerk,
HE.tRY W. GENET.

For Cormiers,
'

EDWARD C. McCONNELL,
ANDREW K. JACKMAN,
ANTHONY EICKHOFF.
CHARLES J. DOUGHERTY.

For Sitpenusor,
ELIJAH F. PURUE.
For fivpreme Court,

THOMAS W. CI.KBKE. *

For Superior Court,
CLAUDir.S L. MOXELL,
JOHN M. BARBOUK. ,

For Common Pleas,
JOHN R. BRADY.
For Marine Court,

EDMUND L. HEAKNB

PEOPLE'S UNION AND REPULICAN
NOMINATIOX.
For Afsemtily,

XlVtb District XVlIlth Ward,
ROYAL P11ELP:< .

U. S. SANITARY" COMiSissioN^
WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF AS.-50CIATiOM, N. Y.,

No. 10 Cooper Union, Sd-av.,

CIXTU SENATORIAL DIStTRICT UNION
^odinination for State Senator, IXth, XVth, XVIthand

XVlIlth Wards,,
W.^SHINGTU.N SMITH.

ELECTORS OF KINGS COUNTY. KNOW
that Hugh McLaughlin, commonly called "

Chippy"
McLaughlin, the "

People's L'nicn" candidate for Regis-
ter, is the very same "

c'hipp.v"' who, when late a caaSi-
date for f^herilT, was bitterly denounced by many persons
and publu: journals, tiow his most active and enthusiastic
admirers, as wholly onworthv your suffrages and sup-

Sort.
rid they deceive you then, or do they attempt to

eceive you now T George Hall or " Chippy" McLaugh-
lin, for which will you vote T

NxH-Yoax,Nov.4, 1861.

OF NEW-YORK ASTHE VOTERS

Frem Gape Race.
St. JoHiiB, N. F., Monday, Nov. 4.

The ateamship Persia, from Liverpool, has not
imada her appearance at Cape Race, and has, uu-

douMedly, passed too far south of tliat point to have
beea intercepted.

^le i,t$uuhip Araiia, frOUi Boston vii iUUlas, has

rtr.-
ITP.WS' ITF.4YS'.' IT P.\Y.-

WHAT PXY T

It pitys to go H little out of the way from the fashiooable
streets to pu- 1 huae Plated Ware for family use, such as

lUE-l'lTLllER.-:. TKA SETS. UR.N.-*. FORK.-,.

Sl'i'DNS, 4c.. kc.
, , ^,An pxperience of thirty vears in one place, vIZ- . No-*.

4andt> liL'RMNt: c^i.Il'. ea:iblesme toSJiylomy numer-
ous patrons, (an,llh.;y k-joiT it.i that when they purch:.<e
olme, "IT PAY."" tlxm well for ihelr trouble. Uo^jOs
sold w^o^e5.l'e '.nrl ft -.iI i>v

LOUl'JS UAUr, tUi '. and 6 Burliug-kUp.

WEDDIN6_CARPS.
. TbflM rltoMA BBravat
Crda aoM ooly bv CrBRDBLL
tOi BroBdWH7. N. T.

8pi;itiubT Mail, 00 wip> of < UiBpfc

ATTENTION, ^.\S OI~HA!*!ACHl'-
JsETTs*,

A meetincof the Sod:< uf N!:i?a;hu8"tt3 willhe held

THIS !uc5iiav) At :'KR.\0OX, at ;; uVlock, al. Aovm
i No. 'iO. Asior House, for V.ih |iuri>se df ri)rinin^a ('om-

miLtecuC Sonsof tht: i>ay .^tate. aud tu rhuose Al.-irshals

for a special service, which wiil i - tlim auaoutif'-^i The
jusiuesi will be of an impy*l^nt 4:haragler, and iL ts

hoju-fl there wil! bt;* l%rge att4'fffi:.nrf .

_^_

i-^A~nvT AND 011a-!'I,0TH-VKRV
l^ch<-ap, at HIHAM AiiDiuc,^oS'6, No. -^9 Bowery.
Vf!v(t(**irpetfl,$i ; Brussels. "5 nts ; wool inRTMn ciir-

^eib. ;.o'i;t,u-.-i; ta^ttuig, dru^geti, lu^s iina
jJil-oloLi.i

at

UTi.:r!! iiw itri''.ca ;

"

TO __ -

every effort hiu and is being made to induce my friends
to believe thai I have withdrawn uty name ua a candidate
for thf offic6,of Sheriff. I hereby reiterate ray former
statement, thar I }iave itqt withdrawn, nor do 1 intend to

withdritw ; bu\ mh the contrary. 1 shall remain a candi-
date for the ;fi5<W of Sheriff of ,this County, until aunaet on
Tuesday. Ncv.C*, and respectfully solicit your suffrages,

FK^Ei;l4.K L VLL1^._
OTRtTPiiOPl^E OF NKW-YOKK.-I BEG
to sav to my !riji!d^. that.ill atoricf- of my withdrawal

iVf K candidate for the office of Sheriff are falhoo<Ii cir-

c-jiaied bv intereited variies. 1 will he id tbc fleid aa a
cindidute lor the suffraj;ea of my fello* -citizens, tiii sun-
down on the day of ele:-tion . U will bo for jou to decide,

throuKb the b:i!lot-box, who shall be the
n<?. *iheri"

of

the;!.tinty. .lOslAri W. BROWN.

ir'OK SKNATOK> ----irVl-JXrH DISTRICT
*

-txilth.XlXth.XXth. NXUt^iDd XXIM Wards. 01.1-

r VKH CHVULiCK, i:i'miuAt.'il hyl lammany, Mozart,

I
I nion.TaxpaytrV :md J't.il-- . nuil i-i-FJ^fl to corrup-

: tiAP *

AS'PJKMBt.Y

iiig, druKgeti, lu^s aiiU ui.-oloLi.i at

,
all ({ooaa^iaria^w^, Notep'Tt'Cu-

&fr^rpf7L'V'pU
^ _ ,

>N,M-"EKNrH ftARH ---i i>Ri,E WHlTEnEXD
is th- r>gular I- tii"n Camlidale lor Ajsembly in this Dis-
trict, an! will u,t be withdrawn. (,. .^ _.l"HN A. SHARP, President.

Dk MooR^vTii^KKPi bXii;T> KKuTLiu
NOMI.NATION. .

i'ur Justice of tne Mai :oe Court.
ARBA K. MAYNAKI).

TIIK TMON, THK CONSTITUTION, AND
the ^forcement of the laws. .,

NATIONAL CNIl>-\ COUNTY TICKET. \
Fi.r .-^heiifr. *

JOSIAB VT. BROWN. I

For County Clerk,
HKXRY W. iii;.VKT.
For District Attorney.
A. OAKEY UALl..

For Justice of Supreme Court.
THOMAS W.CI,ERKK.

For Justices of Superior t^nrt,
LEWIS B. W0ODKi:iF. /-JIUHBAr HOFFMAN.

For Justice oi C&mmon i^eas,
JOHN K.KA1)Y.

For Justice of Marine Court,
HIRAM KETCHUM, Ss.

For p-upervisor.
E1.IJAHF. PURJY.

For Coroners,
J. W. RA\NEY. JOHN" W ILDEY,
ANTHONY EEIKHOPF. THOMAS' H. FEBRIS.

THIRTEENTH A!89IBI..Y DISTRICT,
(TWENTY-SECOND WARD.)

,

People's Syracuse L'nion" Nomination, -

rOR MKMBER Or ASSEMBLY,
)
MICHAEL MILLER.

The"

THIRTEENTH ASSE.WBIiY" DISTRICT,
(TWENTY-SECONP WARD.)

The '* NstiMial Union" Nomination
FOE MkUBBE OF ASSSUBLV,
MICHAEL KILLER.

THIRTEENTH ASSE9IBI.Y DISTRICT,
(TWENTY-SECOND WARD.)

The Regular Republican Nomination
. FOa MSMBEK OF A88EMBLV,

MICHAEL MILLER.

KING'S COUNTY
SEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.

Vllth, XVth, XVlth and XLXtb Words.
For Asesmbly,

DANIEL MANGER, , ,

The only candidate nominated by the People.

REPUBIiIC-\N UNION NOMINATION.
For Justice of the Marine Court,

ROBERT A. ADAMS.

FOB SHERIFF,
FREDERICK I^. VCI.TB.

MOZART HAIiI, OBiMOCKATIC RBFUB>
LiCAN REGULAR NOMINATION.

For Justice of the Marine Court,
AKBA K. MAYNARD.

VOTE FOR
J ustice of the Marine Court.

arBa k. uatnard for

(SYRACUSE)
NOMINATION.

For Justice of the Marine Court,
ARBA K. MAYNARD.

rrtHE...PEOPIiE UNION

VOTE FOR ARBA K.
Justice of the Marine Court.

MAYNARD FOR

A%BA k.yorE F(K MAYNAUU FOlt

For Judse of the Cm" .f .t I'P-^aU,

Wir.l.IAM B. VVK.<iiH,

For Justice of the .-iMpr;;ae
Court,

THOM \S . I I.I' I.Kt..

For Ju.'ices of the Sur;ri 'r t.'o.'.rt of the Ctty of
New-iork,

I FWI.-s B. WOOIlRUFF.
VI-RKAV HOFKAS.

h'i\T 'j I ' of the t:ourt of Common. Pleas Isr the City~
ud County of Ne

I'')r,ru-i'

New-Vork;
JOHN R BRAUV.

: Marine Court of the City r NesT'
UU;AU liJiWHU*. ..

pie's Union," psqceedel to bold aoBvairtiMi
nominstions, SB usual, sad tbslr i

betore you. The Repabllean tiekst _____
ueorge Hall, who is oaadldate isr the vwy-
and ruponsibte oMce of BecMn? Bu'^^
ant private, is tbove reprouh, hisaosL-
qusMoned, and Us loyalty tetbe Unloa
nieu.
As a pubUe servant, he has been tried end

fiKr^tSj,ssgMai
{!S5iyc"iafrj'SS;'S?8"SSgr^Eisr
'?'^^"*^ Bwtofc ira5:5TASS!?B?.

fcrSupsrintendentof tkePoor, and WilUeK B, ,

forJnstioe of the Sessions. They aU ue werthr oT'

snlnrsies and ssppoit.
Ftuov-Cinsus : Be a dKeind. Brain. *' -

"
People's Union" and nU other slinlUr tlAels, br'lh*-

ever nass they msy be csUed. Tt* fnrlliiilinn
only, for each and every local oflke; Oas wfUysBr !
asgoodSLBd loyal eitisena be properly dissksmd^ Bi^
member that the eleodon of any pertlealarenDMakwttv
County OBoers irlii hirn nn inssnils sBiii I iissn iins
tlonal alUrB.
By order of the Kings Ceonty B^aUisw Enaalto*

Committee.
CHARLES C. TALBOT. Chairaaat

wnxiAM B. Baoinu, niiiislaij.
BaoonvK.Nov. 2, IMl. ^^
READ THIS BBrORB TOU TOra.-

Totke Frienit of our Cotrntrt; Citiztm*, tsksMsr 4^'
_. . Aeculmt or Ckoiee!
That there nay be no traitors in the next Lenlslalar

scratch every nan's nsms of whose patrioUsst yonhas*
thelesstdonbt. Stand by year party when yaaoaadea*-
without sacrificinf your daty to yenreounlCT In Im fcp
of tribulation. Anarmysfoalfaailllanof meattaafc-
ingwaragainsther, b^egingtbsNatiaaalCitt^ aaaa
threatening the ezisteuee ^tha aovernsaent.' Tih ast
Legislature win be called upon to famish
soldiers and their sultering fcadlles. Tl>-
time for delay. Pinehlng cold andhmiier winbav uws
taken thousands ol poor women aad candren. wfesaa >-

tnral protectors have gone to the wass. aad Ibaaaliwtf^
the.L^slatnre mast be prompt aad UbaraL in&4b^#-
either.if composed o( such men as ,

w. J. (Tkennky,
~

danibl rotnrto.
JOHN HABDY. LUKB T. OOXAn. ,

allot whom were Bseaibera or the lata LeiMMMs^ Mmt
long alter the beiabardinant of Foft 8t

' - --
the National flag wasMng trampladlBlhs __^_
half the States of the U^n, andoa* aatiMie eUlMM
suhlectedtolossandindlgnttyof every clad; to mtimm
like this, when the Legislatare was called wpegta >
forth every energy to meet tka unsinmj, THOB
WERE SIX PAl^ MEN IN THAT BODY WHO
VOTED AGAINST THB APPBOPBIAnOM OF A
DOLLAR OF MONKY WITH WHIOH TO FAY TBB
OEFENDEBS OF OUB COUNTBYFOB THBBJPAX-
RIOTIC 9EBVICK8. Fonr of these wsa wata

KENNEY, YOUHfc^
HARmr,, COZANS,

who, not only by their votes, bat by evary ,
expedleat, andepeech-maUiig. triedto fssvant the
of abillto authorise therauing aadpaftagatdaiBi.HAD THE HBASUBE BBMt LOST; TBB GBBAT
CAUSE WOULD HATE BEBK LOST ALSO, 1
an example, coming bom the great Empire Slata.
have discouraged and paralysed thsaatloik.

-~

would have prevailed la our City, and.tbeae .

who have been as quiet as faunlis dace, wooM have
continosd ih the course tbsy bed chosisB, Theyd
do so new in aa open manner, as Oey did than , .
opinion is too llrmly set In the right direetian. aad wa
have, all r OS, too many friends aad rdations

"
the straggle to render it safe to nttir semsaiun
now, and so they expect by spying notUng thitt
recreancy will be overlooked, aid llwb seats qidsUyaa-
cured.
IT IS FOB YOU TO SAY WUBTHEBTHEYBHAU.

SUCCEED. .,

They do not pretend to deny Ihrebarge afhavlaglaMf- ft
ed sod voted to deteat the War UU. They.dan aot daife^
The prooik against them are too many. Their veiss asa
published in the public documents and are to be tiaad ist

ail the papers of the date of April l&iafl. Tsmtoass
paper of Oiat date, BeraU, IViiwtr, Tiaus, ITorW,XtaA
Ifews, or Evening Po/,and thereyenwill Ibid the lepset
of their speeches and their votes, and alter doing saiJs
termine for yourselves whether veor feelings and aSBtt-
ments can l>e properly represented brsaehmai^^

A FRIEND OP THE UMIOK
Tbiw akp ow, asovs ail faxtt ATiAcanaasa.

EXECUTIVE C09I1UITTEE PBOPI.B>
SYRACUSE UNION CONVENTION :

Whereas, The Shoddy Abolition Oimmittees, presidsC
overbyChas, Henry Marshall, (who recently lathe De-
fence Committee reviled the Administration at Kr. Ua-
coln, in its efforts to preserve the Union,) have sssigw#,

improper motives to the People's Syracuse Union Cea-
vention for their reconsideration of tlie nomination ot
Josiah W. Brown and their lndarseme|it of Fredefiek
L. Vnlte ; therefore, , .^.
R'nohied, That we proclaim to the electors or thig

County that the motirts which actuated the People's 8y,
recuse Union Gonvertion, were in admiration for the m- ^

tcKrity, capacity and character of Mr. Volte, and disgnst
for the corruptions, which connected themselves with Mr.
Brown in his capacity, as a City legislator, with the no-
torious Forty Thieves of ie53 ; and becansehe Is nowlfea
nomineeoftne-lholitionPartyof this City, and oaaa
receive the indorsement of any national organlsatioa-

\Ve. therefore, call upon all good aad honest ssesi toy-

sist in defpatinft this oifspringof corruption aad bargain
and to unite with the People's Syracuse Union ^'
tee in elevating to the office of Sheriff that compr
reliahie citizen, Fredericic L. Vulte. -

.^

Rfsoli'i-d, That the Shoddy Marshall Abolition Commit-
tee do ia.iustice to their candidate, Josiah W. Brown, la

cliargiuK him irith refusine- to pay the People's (fci^m-
cuse) Union Coratuittee a lioeral assessment. Heanataia
friemis protTered them un.v auiouui that they might rea-
si>nuMv 'leinund for the expenses of bis canvass ; but the
C'OQiuiitf,>edid not beffeve that an.v pecuniary expeadl-
lure woiiid induce nn honest people to vote fer such a
noQm.ee. or satisfy the ronsciences of this Committee ia
presentinp such a man for public sulfrage.

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF THI
XITH WARD. At a recent meeting of the Repobli

can Assembly Nominating Convention, I nad the huiertft
receive me nomination f<,r Assemblyman fortheTwelftis

Assembly District. There are now four candidatss-in the
field for that office, three of whom, mysdf included, are
nominees of tlw old political organisatlnns-^niereniaia-
iuf candidate, Mr. WM. E. BKINCKERHOFF.is the
regularnominee of the People's Union Convention la tha*
District. In these times I.feel bound to feeognile him aa

the representative of the prevailing Unionseatime^aaa
do not feel willing to use my present position or ianaeh
either to subvert or circumscribe. Notwitlistaadisg 1

false insinuations that have been circulated to my pt^
dice of havingjbeen actuated toleW by pecuniary moUvaa
in the step I un-e taken, and to which I now give a po*-
tivc and unequivocal denial, I shall boldly and Hiai ltasly

perform aduty which circumstaaces have innosed npoK
me. in view of the present exigents, I sacrifin party ta

principle in withdrawing, as I now do, from tfaepusisil

political campaign, my name as a candidate ; and 1 eant-

estly request thosis who would support nuj in .
the ramiag

election to use their influence, as I_shalljnine, tor thfr

election of WILLLAM E.'BRINCKERHOFF.,
Dated Nov. 2, IsBl. JOHN LAMBBECHT:

TO THE EI-BCTORS OF THETWJiMFTtt
ASSEMBLY DlSTRICT.-lt having beat te^i

.-

persons that 1 had indasM. JOBS
/nominee of the BepabliaaK Party forLAMBAEciTraie'W.^toee"Mthe^^ta*fi.^T

Assemblyman in that district, to withdraw Bis naaeaa.
SHsindidate, for a pecuniary consideratiao. and fearis*
tliat an undue influence might thereby be exerted amoac
those with whom I have no personal acquaintaaoe, I hoesc-

"---.- ' ' iae

voters of that District toeiMbleme to givwa
them at th. ballot box on

Tuealy_ S&NCKKRHOFF.

not

TO THE VOTERS OF THE FIFTH- AS-
SEMBLY DISTRICT. Having understood that fle-

ets have been printed and circulated ictb* P'"''L'^i!R~
inn my name as a candidate tor Member of the AssemMyj.
Sfe^a^SSdSwamaU gnod Sf'Sfl^SSei'lS'
but adylng effort to help the nominee of_^eDem(
the uSSSras i^siuvei;''^!? *"','lifuiuSa
W. BUSS, who is the only candidate of aU the UnioM
Conventions of this city and

I"^",fijj^, IHC5KK. 1

TRiT-T Having been informed that handbills andcim-
UirearetobJ^s^iedon electlen

dsjs,
thaTThave with:

drawiTfrwnthe contest,! herebya^ aUay MeaA
m no a"wint will I withdraw, and aat I ^sll be a
dfdSu MJil the pollcloses. LUKB F. COEAgg.

CKVENTH SBNATORiAI. DISTRICT.-
O" Justice to tha DeniEratie Union members of the last

Ugislature" the energetic supporter of the NsMonal ^
Uovcmmentlnthe State Senate, llemocratlc BapoUicaaJ

''"'g-'S/'ggS^ggrto.^^ICHABD B. CONSOLLY.
'

So"i-CSi,i"i'at'i^^cis'Rf&ni3?-S-
mou^Kaniuated

for^^j^^^^^% Chairr^n."'

Wm. Scuwabs, Secretary. , .

EMUCRATIC RBPIBI.ICAN AND VNIOK
REGULAR NOMINATION- mrtri>.

For Member of Assembly Fourth Wstri^t.

MICHAEL SHANLbl, Ja-

wagnPT-R'S DNION AND RKP''JBI.ICAW
BS?dT.i^^f*r ||^,V<?5ii'^

D^Hct. ixa,

XV.h, XYi'bandX^VyjSfgTOH^TH,

U

Vork- ipbli '.KNATOR 91SVKIJTH Dl^TR^CT-,

(

'
'' '



^
T

PeraaBsI.
Ite jniT ia the caae of BeT. Thomas J. Wil-

hw, who hu been on tdal ia Mewmrk durged with

coaduCt anbccoming m clergTibaii, after being oat all

Thuraday night, felled to agree, and were yesicrday

iBomiBg disctaargetl. The defeadant was liaia to bail

D his own reepgniaances for his appearance at tne

Janaary term. .TteJadge ruled out the main points

in taelBdlctinent, there being no evidence to sustain

tam, anddlreeted the jury to eonsMer the simple
eeaonof "Awauit.'' 'Orithistlie S'^JY "^'^fJl^

-VioT acqtUttal and 4 for conviction. It is understood

tkatthe prosecuUon will be abandoned.

, Bar. Clement Long, D. D., of Dartmonth Ool-

ite, died on Oct, 14, of consumption. Be was Ma
to Hopklnton, N. H., on Dec. 31, 1808, graduated Xat

Dartmouth in 1828 ; studied for two years at Andover
Theological Seminary ; for some time acted as Pro-
fcssor ot lueiieciual Philosophy, and afterwards as

Professor of Theology In Western Reserve College :

In 1831 was Professor o( Theology in the Auburn
Theological Seminary, and in 18S3 was Induced to ac-

cept ttie professorship of Intellectual Philosophy aiul

Poulical Economy, at Dartmouth, which place he oc-

eopted till Us death.

tarn Kascxllvs Tbaosdt. The Coroner's in-

tsll llon in the case of the two men) Jobs Galuqan
dXaim EaousH. the victims oj the tragedy at

Maraallna last Monday night, resulted last eveiilng in

<lMirsi>dai Ingot a yerdict that they were killed by
AumBsasT and Jom Esoush, all the parties being
Mder the indaenee of Uquor at the time. A warrant

^tta arrest of the implicated parties was
immf-

<iiilaly famedtr Coroner DiDAHA.and Deputy-Sheriff

ium, aided by Chief MnLHOixAiro, immediately ar-

IBMsrand Ekoush. Bssst and his wife bad

a SSore the Coroner's Jui-y, and they were

"at Alvord's Hotel, in M=S'j"' '""{fv*!;? Vf
lesUgailoo was held, when he *" a''m Ih

^mit. Ehoush was at his tether's honse,

Ihree-quartersof a mile from
Marcelljij

and was

ateatlT surprised when the officer called for him.

fis feiher aBd mother *ere much distressed that their

vaoiurest boy should be charged with his own
{lather's murder. The arrests were made at about 8

clock, and the prisoners were brought to this city

and lodged in the watch-hoase at 10 o'clock. They
were taken before Coroner Didaha this morning.
Coamu CaTSLiB and CaAaLis Ahdksits, Esqs., ap-

peued in their behalf, and waived an examination for

a liew days. They were then committed to the Peni-

tentiary.
** BnST is thir^-foor years old. He was

I and htoajht up in Harcellus, and has been em-

flayed at the Coon * Olney distillery for eight or ten
Hehaaawife and two chilaren. John Eno-

lis the youngest of tiie EnousH brothers, and is

and nineteen years. He wa^ at the
distillei-y

on the

Hal evening, and was found beside his laao brother
Jaibs when the txMly was discovered. Tneforoners
tovestintion hasbeen conducted with great tiorough-
aeas. Every circumstance that could be learned re-

latfatg to the mysterious affair has been industriously
traced out and brought to bear in the soluUen of the
ease. Auimm Union, Nov. 2.

Tmt Tklkgeaph to Califorsia. On the open-
ing of the telegraph line to California, Gov. MosaAH
telegraphed to Uov. Dowhit as follows :

Albast, OctZS, )861..
Am. Dcwn^, Sacramento, CaL :

"The Empire State greets her golden sister of the Pa-
cific over the sensitive cord which to-day unites the
shores of the two oceans.

E. D. MORGAN, Governor of New-York.
The foliowing is the cordial response :

SACRAXEHte, Oct. 30, 1861.

Bom. X. D. Korg'aa, Govrmor of New- York :

The Governor of this State reciprocates the greet-

ttga of her Empire sister, and hails with pleasure
Ihe accomplishment of an enterprise that has annihi-

lated the distance that has heretofore -iivlded their

aeople onited as they are, every tie of friendship
Identified by every Interest in commerce and progress.

JOHN G. DOWNEY, Governor of California.

Steamboat Explosion nkar Parkebsbhsgh.
We learn from the officers of the steamer lAbtrty.

which reached here yesterday afternoon, that on
Wednesday last the steamer Igo, Capt. Sam. Friob,
exploded at Hill's Landing, about six -miles below
Parkerahorgh, killing one man and scalding fifteen, .

aosae slightly, and others seriously. The, steamer '

-was t>adly blown up. The Igo was a stem-wheel
steamer, which has been running ^r some time be-
tween Gallipolis and Parkersburgh. Wheeling In-

UUigencer, Nov 2.

AN EI,EGAKT A880KT1UBNT OP NEW
GOODS.

FOBGENTLBMBN:

BlIiKAMB WOOI< CNDBRSaiKTS AND

DRAWERS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

KID, CALF, CASTOR, BUCK, BEAVER AND CLOTH

gloves and gauntlets,

elegant dress-shirts and collars,

dnio riding 'belts,

scari^et cashmere 8bikts ana
drawers, scarfs. ties.

robes de chahbre, robes dknuit,
i/hbrellas, suspenders,
' a^my and navy shirts,

silk, uerino, cotton and wool
hose and half hose,

.for ladies :

hoods, sontaos. knit gaiters,

knit shirts, bhbti<and fai.i.8,

melunoand silk dndervbsts and drawers,
^ UNION DRESSEsi

GLOVES, OADNTLETS AND lOTTENS,
^ POIilSH 6AITBltB,

COTTON, MBBINO, SILK AND WOOLEN
,

STOCKINGS,
'

BALlfOKAL HOSE 1CQ& SKATING.

FOB CHILDREN i /

KNIT HOODS. CAPS,

CLOAKS, HATS,

MITTENS AND GLOVES,
,

UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS 4ND DRAWEBft i

UNION IVKEBisES,

INF^TS> BOOTS.
CI.OTB> TEI.TET AND KNIT QAI-fER8,

COMFORTERS AND MUFFLERS.

A large and elegant variety of the above goods, many
of tliem mannfactured on the premises, and net to be

fbond elsewhere, will be fonnd, at low prices, at

UNION ADAMS', No. 637 Broadway.

Ck |lto-|;0xK Simes, ^m^m Msibttcisti 5, I86I

mSTAUCTlON.

I ^

A CHOICE AND SELECT ASSORTMENT OF
PARIS CI^OAKS,

III

Velvet. Beaver and Askime Cloths,

^
.rastreceivedex A ia,

FOR
NOVEMBER, DECEMBER and fANUARY

FASHIONS. (

The attentTon ofthe economical purchaser is particularly
dlrectM to this oc^y anl eleg int assortment of Cloaks, a

The United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 304 and 30C C^al-st.
W. B. MACKfJNZlE, Sup't. GEO. CAREY, Prop'rt

A Steam Fibi-Enoink Oroerzd for Rctssia.
The Amoskeag Machine Shop in Boston has just com^
Bleted a first-class steam fire-engine for the Russian
Goremment. It was ordered tliruugh Col. RoMAxorr,
ofthe Imperial Board of Engineers, and is to be for-

warded to the City of Amoor, Siberia, on the Amoor
Urer.

oTements of Ocean Steamers.

Jaia
Persia
Gnat Eastern
Kew-York...
St. Andrew . . .

Bdlnborgh. ..

Nova Scotian
Kiagara
CItyofWasliiog'n.

Faltm...
Bavaria .

Bfeman..

Aftica
Aiago
City of New-York
John Bell..

Boropa
Xdinbargh:
Pema
Hew-York.
rnlten

raoH lUBOPi.

.Liverpool Quebec
. Uverpool New-York
. Liverpool New-York
. Soutlumpton. New-York
.Quebec Glasgow
. Liverpool New-York
..Liverpool Quebec
.Liverpool. . . ..Boston
.Liverpool . : . . .New-York
.Southampton. New-York
.Liverpool New-York
.Southampton. New-York
.Southampton . New-York
. Sonthampton . New-York
.Southampton . New-York

FROM AHXRICA.
.New-York Liverpool
. New-York Southampton .

. New-York Liverpool
.Qaebec Glasgow
.Boston Liverpool
.New-York Liverpool
.New-York Liverpool

.New-York Southampton
New-York Southampton.

...Oct. M

...Oct. 26

...Oct. 29

...Oct. 30

...Oct. 30
. . .Oct. 30
. . . Oct. 31
..Nov. 2
..Nov. 6
..Nov. 6
..Nov. 9
..Nov. 13
..Nov. 20
..Nov. 27
..Dec. 4

..Nov. 6

..Nov. 9

.Nov. 9
.Nov. 12

..Nov. 13

..Nov. 16

..Nov. 20
:.Nov. 23
...Dec. 7

Dei^iBrtnre of Ocean MaiU.
mails Ibr Europe by the steamship Africa will

i at tlw New-York Post-office to-morrow, (Wednes-
day,) at o'clock A. li.

-^

alia ClOM at tbe FoatMiffice. ,

Maslfc Mallieloieat 6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Smih Malls oloaeat S A. M. and 4:30 F. M.
Westem Mails (viii Erie Railroad). .6 A. M.and 3:30 P. M.
Xastera Mails close at. ...6 A. M., 1)4 P. M. and 6:30 P. M.
Malls for California. Oreiron. Washington and the Sand-

wiA lalandselose daily at the Nrw-xork Foat-elBceat
B(A.M.aod3MP. M.
On Sunday aU Malls elost at 1:30 P. M.

__JBHPa5fESSjDHANC]^;__
*J^Cf| IN CASH WILL PURCHASS; THE
^f^uv State Right ot a valuable and very profitable
paten forlT years. The advertiser being obliged to leave,
will sell for caali. although S3,C00 has been offered on time.
Address PATENT, Box No. 167 Tana Office, stating
ylace of interview.

FOR SAIiE OR TO I,ET THE MACHINE
shop and foundry of the late William Blrkbeck, Jer-

'

Gi^, including all the tools and fixtures. Inaoire of
HALL. No. a-'"-" -BTf. .3*WaU-Bt.

___LOSTJ^ND FOUND.

FOUND
ON THE 2th'oF OCTOBER, IN ONE

ofthe4th-av. stages, a small MONEY-BAG, contain-
ing a sum of money ; the owner can obtain 'the same by

Ssving
property and paymg expenses. Apply at No. 489

-av:, top floor, front room, between 3 and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

LOST YESTERDAY AFTERNOON, IN VE8EY-
lt..'a LADY'S^GOLO WATCH. If the gentleman

who picked it op, and afterwards asked the lady if she iiad
last anything, will please call again at No, CS Tesey-st.,
fee will DO suitably rewarded.

=^
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

NEW-TORK HISTORICAI. SOCIETY.-
A stated meeCinK wlU be held on TUESDAY EVEN-

ING, Nov. B, atTS o'cloclc. Rev. Dr. H. W. Piibsoh,
nesldent of Cumberland College, Eeotncky, will read a
Vaper on Jmervm at Monticelio.

,ANDREW WARHBR, Recording Secretary.

JTATIONERY^__
THBIbBST AMD CHEAPEST INkT

AMERICAN UNION INK, Jet black, flows freely, and
AassBotoorroda. Sou at N. Lndlow-st., and at the
Mstioners generally. JESSE O. KEYS.

FRANCIS & I.OUTREI,,
w_ .^ . - .. "?; <5 MAIDEN-LANE.
Brerr sMe or stationery, blank book, job printing and

baat-bineint at tl^e lowest prices. Orders solicited.

\ fflSOCEl^S^^PROyiSION'S.
/

"
WM. A. READ'Jk CO., "i

"
Whtleaale and RetaU Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
STAND NOS. U AND S3 CATHABINS UABKBT.

OpjKiaite the Ferry, New-Terk. '

GSociiR.S AND SHIPPING
Biipi>iii at the lowest market prieas.

\

n

OAK AND PINE KIN0I.INOAT30 CENTS,
_ For 10 or more DovcaKNOTS A.VD E.VUS.vf 17 CENTSWood by the Load and Cord at very low rates

Address C.CULLI.N-S.foofo'f'E^rt^.rt.
j

T?iT^5?' J"'^*!' RECTOK OF ST STE-Xl I'HEN'S. Now ready a very fine card nl .!?- i .
K=v. Joseph H. Price

D.^D';Te?t"by^l^feS'S''KSs?'e. Price ^ cents. U. B. PBICE, pSbllshcr, ^o^

APHYSipi,06ICAI. VIEW OF MARBli^
-cpntaimng asarly 300 page* and 150 One plates ud

eoxravuigs or the anatomy of the sexaal orzani ia a SUM
oi bealtk and disease ; with a trati> on Klf-ablue7lU
aeploraMa conseqnsoees npon the mind ud body, with
the aathor'splaa.ef treatoMBt-the only ratioul and
saeceasfal and* of aura, as Aown by the report of eases
treated. A trathfal adriiar to th* married and thoas
aonMmpialJmr marriaga, who entartain doabu of thalr
pliysiedoonJIIion. aentfreeofpostaca to any address.B reeaiM af B gents in apecia ar poaStce-itaBpi, by ad-

4r t -

PJuAlN OTTUItfANa
AND

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
Well assorted in colors and prices, received per iteamer

Eu>:^a. For sale by
'

''
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE fe CO., .

Canal -St., corner of Mercer.

i*A SHIONABLE C1.0AKS AND !4HAWI,S
FULL ASSORTMENT Oi' PARIS DESIGNS

now ready.
LORD & TAYLOR, .

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos: 25j to 20. GiAND-ST..
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHAK1NE-.ST.

I.ADIES' AND CUlI.bREN>S UEPART-
lUENT.

UNDER GARMENTS READY MADE,
or made to order prices moderate.

LORD i TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BBOADW

^^A?5Sf^ANDJLODGINdj^
npo et' A PRIVATE fjuSly^wodldiSta
a. wcll-faroishedroomto a gentleman and wife, or two

geiulemeu. Apply at No. 138 East Broadway.

THKDONKO.iN.l, HUTEl^,
_. 1 MONTKEITL.
fhepropriatcirfoftho sIkivu nained well-known cstab-

i^ument, have completed their arrangements to receive
Wmter boarders, together wich ample accommodations
lor transieot castomei-.

SV. JULIEN AND MoKECJGH,
,

Per J. BREN.NAN.
UARDINO.-GENTLEMEN AND THEIR
wives, or three or four single gentlemen, can be fur-

nished with pleasant front rooms on the second floor,
with board, (terms moderate; location pleasant,) in a
private family, at No. 32 willoughby-st., Brooklyn,
lloiwe had ail the modern Improvements, "y

OAKDING. StCCNl) FLOOR. FRONT ROOM,
and bedroom adjoininc. to let with board, by a small

family, to one or twogentTciDeu, or a gentlenan and wife.
Those of social habits and musical tastes preferred. Ix>-
cation near Carlton-av. Address M. B. BRANTLEY.
hiooklyii i'ost-oflice.

r\UDlNli.-TO LET, WITH BOARD. A SEU-
ond-.itury frubt room, with ball room adjoining, Irath

haod.aomely furni.-hed. in a private family wliere a few
select boarders arc taken. The house has all the modern
imprgvemeiits, .and is delightfully situated on Murrav
H ill, No. f Bast 3;th-at.

^

BOAKUING. A FAMILY, DESIRING A .SECOND
tloor, with board, in a first-class house, with all the

'

comforts of home, in a very desirable locality, near Grace
Church, can hear of such a one by addressing HOFFMAN,
Box No. 2,'233 Post-office. References exchafiged.

OAIWINU. A GENTLEMAN OCCUPYING A
fine brown stone house in Lcxmgton-av.. (the summit

ot Marray Hill,^ would take a party to Iward in his i^m-
ily, and give them a handsome suite of rooms on second
flo4>r ; no other boorders taken ; unexceptionable reference
renniren. Address B. M-, Box.No. 150 Heratd Oflioe.

OARDINU. A PRIVATE FAMILY HAVING
mere room than they require for their own use, would

take a gentleman and wife or a few sicgic gentlemen to
board ; the house is pleasantly located contiguous to both
stages antl cars. AddresB No. 94 West26th-st.

BOAItDlNQ.
NO. 79 EAST SlXTEi.NrH-S?r'

uear at. ^George's Church, in a private family. The
eutlre second floor together or separate, for
single gentlemen. Iteterences exchanged.

. family or

BOARDING.-A FEW HANDS0M1-;LY FUK-
uished rooms and bedrooms to let, with fall or partial

board, at Nos. 199 aiid->t91 loth-st., next St. Mark's
Church. The location is pleasant, and convenient to cars,
stages, Ac.

OAK DING. A WELL-FDKNISHEDBACK
parlor, with three rooms on second floor, with or with-

out t>oard. in a. small private family or adults. Call at
'No. 36 W est ikl-st.. near .'ith-av.

BOAIMUXG. A SUITE OF ROOMS, CONSIST-
ing of a iiarlor and two bedrooms, vacated by a fam-

ily leaving tbe City, may be obtained atNo. 4a West laih-
st., between 5th and 6th avs ^

BOARDING--
WITH PLEASANT ROOMS, FOR A

gentlenLin and wife, or three single gentlemen, can be
had at No. 7 Cranberry-st., Brooklyn. Term.s reasonable.

noARinNQ CONVmAiej^TIhi uuoad.
;d orWAY. Rooms furnished or ui^rnished.for a gen-

tleman .-'ml wife; also, a room for a single gentleman;
reiereUL. j exchanged. Apply at No. 7a 2d-av. Dinner
at 6 o'clock.

OAKD IN BROOKLYN. TWO OR THREE
single gentlemen, or gentlemen and their wives, can

Und ple.xsant rooms and good board in a p^ate family of
twojKrsons, where there are no other bo;iriiers, by calling
at No. 12.1 Pierrepont-st., convenient to Wall-st. .ind Ful-
ton i-'erries. House new, pleasantly located, and has all
the modern improvements.

O.MID IN BKUOKI.YN. A CKNTLEMAN
and wife^or two single gentlemen, can obtain pleasant

urnished rooms and t)oard. with a private famil.v, at No.
ll:'>CoD^'re.3-st., within five minutes' walk nf tlic South
Ferry. I'ncxoeptionable references required.

OAKD ON BlUlOKIiYN HKIGHTS.
Plea.i^i lit room^. suit:ible lor a fa.-nil.v or single gentle-

inen,willii!i live minutes' walls of Fulton or Wall-^t. Fer-
fTy. Apply at No. 11 Monroe-place. References re-
quired.

B~
OAIJD 5N BROOK.t,YN. A Yol.NG GE.V
:1cm in desires to (ind a pleasant room .ind good board

n lirooklyn ; would prefer a place convenient to the
WalJ-st. or ^^outh Ferry. Address, statin,^ terms and
particulars, 1).. Box No. US Times Offic.'.

BROOKLVN.-A FEW SI.VGLE
- - . large unfixrni-ihed

rooms on second-floor, with board, at No. ril tf tale-et.
Every convenieiiceof gas, bath, fcc. Terfa..*Iow.~ '

Tvr ~c'qii-s\y\L fi fTvk
~

tuk fall
inter. Inquire of F. W. iiod.-:ein. No. To'i Hroad

way, S. B. Caldwell, No. 'i'l Old Slip, or of the .^ubicriber,
J.4MESG. ROK, Cornwall, Orange County, N. Y.

BtlAUD IN
X'-ntiemcn or famiiiss can find

and Winti

lUOUKMNG GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-MUCH BELOW

usual prices I ^
LORD t TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
" Nos. 255 to 261 GRA.\D-ST.,

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHAUlNli-ST.

WINTER HOSIERY
AND UNDER GAR11E.VT8 LARGEST STOCIC

in the City cheap.
LORD & TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BRO.^DWAr.
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

liACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES,
COUNTERPANES,,BLANKETS,

and housekeeping goods of every description,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD & TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos, 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

RICH PARIS SIL.KS.
A LARGE VARIETY OF CHOICE FALL STY'LES
now ready.

ALSO, LOW-PRICED SILKS
from auction, including many de^able styles in plain and
fancy. \

LORD & TAYLXm,
Nos. 461 to 467 imOADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 GKAND-.ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

DRESS GOODS.
IRISH POPLINS, PARIS REPS.. MERINOS,

de laines. wool plaids, ottoman velours, &e., including
several large lots

JUST RECEIVED FROM ACCTIONl
LORD k TAYLOR,

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
.. Nos.255to261G15AND-ST.,

Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.
CI.OAKS : CliOAKS:

We offer at retail a large and attractive stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock comprises all the

latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured express-

ly for tbe Broadway retail trade. E. S. MILLS & CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. 342 and 344 Broadway.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
By

MILLER k GRANT, NO. 703 BROADWAY.
LACE COLLARS, ENTIRELY NEW.,

REAL VEILS, FROM $2 UP.
BLACK CHANTILLY LACES.

And a large variety of other novelties, atmoderate prices

HOICE^PURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice furs, in the most desirable styles,
mnch below usual prices. S. GOGE.

Practical Furrier.

PERSONAL^ ___
''lttISSINGi^/AMES^'M^RAN''LEFT'His'RESI-
dence, No. 71 Cannon-st., to go to work, on THCRSD.iY
MORNING, Oct. 31, and has not been seen since. He is

about fire feet four inches in height, stoutly built, and
wears a small, dark moustache. He was dressed in dark
clothes, (frock coat,) and a light felt hat. Age, 24. Any
Informatioa of his whereabouts will be thankfully re-
ceived by Mr.tBERNARD REILLY, at No. 62 WUiett-st.

Alili PERSONS DESIROUS OF GETTING
rid ofdecayed teeth and roots, positively Uiitkout pain or

danger, can do so through the agency ofthe tuuiJCfhemi-
caliu Puri/ud Chloroform, administered by Dr. WAIT &
SON,No. 6 BoBd-st. First-class dental operatiens on the
lowest terms. Refer t Drs. Pond, Gilchrist, Webb, Wor-
cester, Rev. Df; Ferris, Borchard and others.

INFORMATION WANTED. MR. PATRICK
GRANVILLE, native of Limerick, County Townslond.
Calls Halle, Ireland, will please caU or send his addressS
to his sister, JANE GRANVILLE, No. 103 Hester-st., v

rear building, New-Toiit City. Pennsylvania papers
please copy.

INFORaiATION WANTED OP JOHN MA-
LONE, by his Drotber William, at tlia corner oi 39th-st.
.and llth-av.

M. W. G. HAS GONE.
possible.

GOME AS QUICKLY AS
H.

'

JUOICUBTt'.ISIUMBEB EIGHT.

BOAKD WAJfTKD-liY' A FAMILY OF THRE
grown persons, in a priv:.te family ; two bedroor?

and parlor required ; terms must be moderate. Address,
with name, loc;icion and price. Cox No. 1,301 PostrotSce.

PltiVATEIlO.AUD.-
A FEW SINGLE GENILE-

men, or gentlemen and wives, desiring board, will find
thesameatNo. .^iAKast llth-st..l)etween id and 3d avs.
Hou:w ha^ all theiuoaern improvements, With every com-
fort added. References required.

LAJCGE,
CO.MFWKTABLY FUKNISHED

rooDU, on second and third floors, to let, with board,
in the first-class house. No. 7u Irving-place, one block
from the Ciarendofi Hotel ; references cxchadgeil.

Alrorded yonas laalea and
iofl4ireeksbeglnil)ee. U. Send

lailea and 'gentlemen.- -
^foraCat-

A HBNIA BBKQIAKT, AMBNIA, N. T.-
ARev.ANDRE* J^BIB, XTKPrtocipal.-Sope-
rior advantages alTorded

"

Winter 'Tennt"-"
" "

alogpe.

BOYS> BOARDING SCHOOI.,NEARHACK-
BNSACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter, lior olrcnlars address the
Principal.

BOAKDING-SCHOOI.Mount Vernon, Westchester,
FOR BpTTS,,
CountyTH. Y.,

. AT
, ., JOHN

OAKLEY, Principal. Winter term commences Nov. 4.
For circulars, apply at No. 64 Readc-st.,.or address the
Principal.

nOARDlNG-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
JDSTAMFORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.
Winter term eommencea Nov. 4. For circulars sddress
the Principal.

UNIVERSITY GRAJHHARSCHOOIiOPENSSept. 9, with rooms entirely renovated and refnmislk-
ed. Circulars at the Janitor s.

ISAAC FERRIS, Chan. University.

TEACHERS.
ASt,_,

TEACHEr'-A GENTLEMAN WISHES A
.situation for a friend, a lady, whb has had several

years' experience in teaching ; is a graduate of a female
seminary, and is qualified to instruct in the various
branches of an English education, drawing, French and
music ; no particular locality desired . would he willing
to go to Cahfoniia, or to any other distant post. The best
of reference cai be given. Address T. J. 11., Box No. 170
Post-office, West Troy. N. Y. ^

AS GOVERNESSOR COMPANION. WANT.
ed, bjra young English lady, competenvto instruct

in music, French and drawing, and willing to make her-
self generally useful, a situation as governess or com-
panion to a lady, either in the City or country. Unex-
ceptionable referencesgiven. Address Miss L. A. P.. No.
135 South 8th-st.. Wlllfamsbnrgh, LI.

AS TEACHER. A LADY, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement for a few hours, daily,

in a &mily or school, to instruct in English, French and
music Unexceptionable references glven.^Mddress
TEACHER, No. 154 West43d-st.

A"*jXwanted.

SlTUATJON^^WANTED.

As CHAMBBUllL&II>,^c. WANTED.BYA
respectable FrotesUnt girit m sltuaUonu chamber-

maid, or chambermaid and waitress, or would take care of
children. She onderstaods her bostneMln either capaci-
ty ; is cleaDly, active, willing and obliging, and lived fire
rears in her last place; 'has no objection to tiie country.
Call at No. 107 East ISth-st.^ corner 3d-aT.. for 3 days.

CHAIMUfiKAIAID* &c. A SITUATION
iited, by a young woman, as chambermaid and

Seamstress, or see to growiag children ; is accustomed to
dressmaking ac4 children's clothes, aod is willing to as-
sist at anythingrequjred ; best of City reference. Can be
seen at No. 87 West iMth-st.

>lfS CHAItlBKUniAIOf *fcc.-WANTED. BY A
XA.youDg woman, a situation as chambermaid and wait-
ress, or as chambermaid and to assist in the washing and
iroQing ; is fully competent, and has the best of City ref-
erence if required. Call at Mo. 183 West 3&th-st., near
8th-aT.. for two days.

S CHAMBERMAID, &c, WANTED. BY A
neat ami competent young woman, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or waitreaa alone, in a ruapec-
t:ible family ; has the best of City reference from her last
place, whereshe has livetl years. Can be seen until en-
gaged at No. Itki East 31st-st., first floor, fronUroom.

AH CHAMBKKillAID* cc. A SITUATION
wanted by a young woman aschambermaid and seam-

stress, or nurse and !5UDStre:*3 ; best of City reference.
Apply at No. 2

Patc^iin-place. West lOth-st., near uth-av-

AS CHAniBEKDJAlD, <tc. WANTKI). BY A
respectabte young girl, a situation as chambermaid

and child's nurse, and would have no objection to do
sewing. The best ot City reference >given. Call at No.
273 West 23cl-3t.

AS CHAIVIBEKMAIU AND MJK.SK.-SITU*-
ation wanted by a highly respectable Scotch Protest-

ant person, as experienced Cham Vie rmaid and nurse, or
lis iuLiut's nurse ; has IraTCled on t)ie Continent; han no
objections to make hevsel: generally useful ; no oijge^on
to KJ in the country ; good reference from first-clasa^m-
ilies. Call for two days at No. 72 Sd-av.

S niAIUBKUMArD AND SEAitlSTRESHi
Wanted, a situation by a respectable younp womnn

aschamhormaid ;Lnd :^earn :>tress, or chambermaid and
wuitre.ss ; has good City and c<iunlry references. Call at
Xo. 45j 2d-av., near 2jHth-st.

CHAMBERMAID A?iD WAITRESS.
Situation wanted, by a Froteitant young woman, as

chambermaid and waitress, or to attend to children ; no
objection to go a short distance to the country; best City

A%:

HOTEL ACCUilMODATIONS. AT MOD-
erate prices, can be bad at No. iS West 3lBt-st.. corner

BroAdwajr* This bcr- u r.'/a'y frni^ui. aod fa^ ia
the bestiiyw, and is wcil iat3 t

-' - . -

claw tenUn* Mi ^
single rooms wittfboai

wcil iat*l to tie ccacfort of good
aiaiV) &nKri=Q

; ^avvt pvim lor
)ara, 6perweek.

ACJERMAN FAMI*LY OCClPYIS'tJ A
first-cl^a house, would let a few ele:;antl.y furnished

rooms. wiiMor without hoard, (piivate tihle itprererred,)
to single gentlemen or gcuilemeu and ch<. ir wiveti- Apply
(it No. 20 \Vest itth-st.. between! 5th and Cth avs. Refer-
ences exchanged. Oi-rman, If'rench and Knglish spoken.

NO. lO EAST SEVENTEENTH-STREET.
By the aid of recent imorovement-, we can make a

better set of 14 teeth farii--) than we have usuiiily charged*
$100 for. J. S^TH D01;E & SON.

0.~>2 UNION-SHLARK. A LAKGE, WELL-
fur uished room, o ver- too king the sqiiai e, to let, with

ooard .V'so, ahac'ci lOm.

INSTRUCTIOWTT ~7Xn experiknc'^ed'anb' s i ci jkssf ui-
-^^teach-.T would give private lessons in the English
branches, composition, aud rudiments of l.atiu, at a very
moderate compensation, with the best of reterences, Ad-
i 1 ress S. \V., Box No. 133 TimegO&ce.

FRENCH A:IDENGI<WH B0.\RDING AND
DAT ^HOOI^.

NO. 32 WEST 18TH-ST.
Mrs. LEVERETT isj^paredto form advanced classes

for young ladies wjidiing to pursue the l:udy of the
Krench language aimLoglish Literature. A course of
Lectures on History will alio be given.

aTMR. GEORGE C. ANTHON'S CLASSIC.
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. b7U and bi'i Broadway, corner of
IHth-st. Opens Sept. a. Circulars at the school, at Ban
dolph's. No. *>3. and at Christain's, No. 7u:i Broadway.

STUDENT IN THEOliOGY, A ORADUATE
of Vale College and experienced in teaching, desired

to give inetructiuD an hour or two a day, as the only
means of continuing his theological studies. Ucters to
K. 1>. Pardee, American Sunday School i'nion; Rev.
iir. I'otts, No, 2J 5th-aV.; anl Kev. I>r.'Hitchcock, li^iiion

iheoii>nieai Sciaiuuxy. Address A. D. W.. L'uioa Theo-
iu>,'i -al jJemiua,ry.

"^

AS COOK.
by a respectable young

reference from her last place. Can see a friend of the lady
at No. ti^AVest 12th-st., between i^th and 6th avs.

AS, CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
/w anted, a situation by a respectable young girl as

chambermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and to do
wasbing and ironing; is willing to make herself generally
useful. Can b? seen for two^daya atNo. 20 13th-Bt., be-
tween &th and 6th avs.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted. a sitaution by a respectable girl as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; would be willing to assist with the
washing; City veierence. Can be seeu for two days at
No. 'i31 ist-av., between 14th and IGth sts.

SITUATION WANTED AS COOK
by a respectable young woman, who understands it

in all its branches, who is willing and oMiging, and can
make all kinds of cake and desserts: would assist in

washing and Ifoning. or would do<the washing and iron-

i^ji;
of a zsnali f^Lniilr : vats a ccmfortahle home for tbe

W inter ; the best of City reference from her last employer
for Ave years. Call, tor two days, at No.^.362 2d-av.,
room No. 14.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
yromcn, a situation as tirst-class meat and pastry cook,

whO| understands her business thoroughly in all its

branches ; beat of City references ; no objection to a first-

class boarding-house ; would assist in the washing and
ironing in a private family ; nu objections to the country.
Can be seen for two Says at No. II fith-iit., third floor,
back room ; hours from 9 to 5.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A
respectable young woman, as. cook; she is a good

cook ; understands br^ad, pastry and soup, and tnur-

ou^hly understands h^r business : no objection to assist
in the washing and ironing ; has th: best City reference
Irom her last piacu for fix years. Call at No. 292 6th-av.,
between It-th and li^th =tB.

'

AS COOK.-WANTKD. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a situation as cook ; she thoroughly

ujiderstaudsher business in all its branches ; has ho ob-

jection to assist with the washing and ironing ; can pro-
dace the best of City references from her last place. Can
be seeu for two days. Call at No. b7 2d-av., corner of 6tb-
st. Inquire on the first floor-

AS^dOK^WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-class cook, in a private

lamily or a first-c!asa boarding-house ; understands cook-
ing in all its branches; the bt^st of City reference can be

given whensQited. Can be seen.fnr two days^at No. 107
West 27th-st.. ne-'ir the corfler of 7tli-av.

JOHN SIAC3fUIiIiEN'S
LlSII. and Classical School was reopened Sept.

FRENCH, ENG-
-IS reopened Sept. 9,

1861. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of 20tk-s(. The Pri-
mary department fs under the charge of a lady who
has taught for eleven years in one ofour best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's. No- 411 Broadway; Pricc'St
886 Broadway; and at tbe School.

THK IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRVTOWN.
N. Y., will commouce its Forty-eighth semi-anhual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1. 1S61, for boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. M. Whitehead. So. 117 Nassau-st..
Rooms of A. B. H. U. S.fbfficeV Manhattan Printing
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-st., or by addressing the^^rincipat.^ " S. ROWE, M. ATD.

MR. W. H. SINCLAIR HAS RETURNED
with his pupils from his annual European tour, and

.^111 be happy to give private instructjon, at tbe pupils'"'^
al English branches, as wdl as ui

Address No. tf West Washing-
residence, in the usuai _

classics and mathematics.
toa-place.N. Y. y
RENCH AND ENGLISHBOARDINGAND
Day Schovl. No. 147 Hadison-ar., corner of 33d-st.,

N. Y. Principal. Mad^e DON BERNARD, nee de
Rochefbrmoy. The Second Term of this Institute will

commecce on tbe 20ttt of November. There is a Primary
Department.

'

FORTEDWARD INSTITUTE* NEW-YOHK
$110 pr. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary

in the State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term. Dec. 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Addresi Rer.
JOSEPH E. KING.

MISS BEAN. a^ADAME DIETZ AND MISS
MOFFAT. French and English Boarding and Day

School, No. 79 East |E>th-st. The best professors and
teachers are engaged. Instruction given in special Eng-
lish brunches, or ia aoy of the languageB-

RIVATE INSTRUCTION. A GENTLEMAN
of education and experience, with superior refer-

ences, will instruct, in New-Vork or Brooklyn, a few

pupils, privately, in the classics, -mathematics, higher
English, or elements of German ; terms resonable. Ad-
dress H. 1).. Box No. 3,472 New-YorklPost-otfice.

MOUNT WASH ^
IN

^."iGTON COLLEGIATE
. ;NSTITUTE, No.21B4Si-3t.. on Washington-square,
[Corner of Macdoogal-st./ (OLARKE '& FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants!) prepares 'pupils of all ages
for business or College. \
LASSICALAND ISNGLISH SCHOOL.-
JAMES WEIR MASON, AXM.. removed to No. 60

a8t2Sth-t Eighth lemi-annual session begins Septem-
bcr 16. Personw instruction by the Principal. Circolart
at Carter's. Ho. 530 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKBBANDBERTHET^S
CLASSICAL*

French and English Sohool, with primary department
and Gymnasium, No- 23 East 2l8t-st., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood a Bookstore.

Y~
OUNGMEN DESIRING COM.MISSIONS
in the United States Army, are rapidly qualiflcd un-

der an experienced officer, at the Hudson River Institute,

Cliverack, Columbia County, N. Y. Send for catalogue
Addfe-9 Capt. THOS. H. STEVENS.

HIGHLAND COLLEGE, NEWBURGH, N.
V For civil and military educAtion, under the direc-

tion of Rev. C. S. HENRV, D. D.; Prof. GKORGE W.
GREENK, M. A., and Rev. E. H. CRESSY, D. D. The
Kcond qoarterty term wiU begin Dec. 9t 1S6].

AS COOK. A kj:spectable woman.wishes
;t situation Ofi cook ; understands all kinds of b:iking ;

would ))e willing to assist witli w:u>hiDg and ironing; if

a small fiunily. would do all ; hob no objection to the

country; has three years' reference. Apply at No. 137

West 2-<th-Bt., between 7th aud ^th avs.

A"s
COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A KE-

si>ectable girl as first-class cook ; one who uoder-
stauds her business thoroughly, ami is capable of taking
entire charge of her kitchen : the best of City reference
from her last employers. Call or address No. 66 4th-av.,
between Sth aud litth s'ts., first fioor, front room.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
steady ^oung woman as oook ; is a good plain cook,

washer and ironer ; is willing to make herself generally
useful; a home in a small family more of an object than
wages; has the best of City reference. Call at No. 214
East 21st-st-, between 1st and 2d avs.. 3d floor, back ro*m.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable young woman as capable cook ; under-

.<t(inds bread and biscuit baking ; has no otuection to the
country; has the best of City reference. Can be seen,
tor two days, at No. 13 Union-court, University-place,
between 11th aad 12th sta.

AS COOK.-WANTEO. BY A
w
_. . BY A RESPECTABLE
.woman, a situation ax cook and to assist in the wash-

ing and ironfn?. Also, a Protestant young, woman as
chambermaid>nd waitress and to iMj^int in the washing
and ironing; both have the best of City reference. Gall
at No. 227 West ceth-st.

AS COOK WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
German woman a situation as first-rate cook ; can

cook in the French iind American styles thoroughly, and
is a good baker ; would assist with the washing, if re-

quired ; best City referencee. Call at No.IBlArenae A,
between lAh and ISth-st., Rooro No.3.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED IN A RE-
spectable private family to cook^ understands soups

and meats, games and jellies, pu:ding and pies, good
bread and <ke baker ; best of references from her last

situation. Apply at No. 134 East 22d-st., between 2d and
3d ars., for two days.

""

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
first-class cook, in a private family. She thoroughly

understand^* both the English and American^yles of

cooking, and can furnish tbe highest City reference as to

character and capacity. Apply for two days at No. 107

East 13th-si., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS A
f ituatioD as good cook ; understands her busfness,

and is a gdod pastry cook ; can come well recommended
from her last place- Can t>e seeu. for two days, at No. 114

7th-av., between lbthand.Jdth sts, 1st fioor front.

COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
st-class cook, in a private
Call at No. 36 West I3th-8t.

ASwoman, a situation as first-class cooki

family ; best City reference.

Can be seen for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a respectable German woman, in a private family ;

understands cooking in all its branches ; best references.
Call No. 113 East 2:^d-8t.. near 3d-av., third floor, ,back
room, for two days.

"

AS COOK.-A COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN
a respectable family ; understands her basinesa fully

meats, soups and game ; good bread and biscuit baJter ;

best of City reference. Appl v for three days at No. 89
West llth-st., t>etweep6th and Ctb avs., in the rear.

S COOK. SITUATION WANTED, BY A VE!tY
respectable person, as entirely first-class cook, in a

strictly private family only ; has the best City reterencc ;

from her last place, and the lady can be seen. Apply at

No. 51 (ith-av.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATIO.V AS FIRST-
ctass cook in a private family ; has Bool'jeotion to the

country; can give nine years' City reference. Call at

No. m 2ith-at., between 6th and 7th avs., first door, Iront

room.

ASCOOK,<fec.-WANTED,A
SlTUAlloN B\ A

respectable woman, as cook and to a.^sist in the wash-

ing and ironing, ifi a small private family. Call, for two

dajB, at No. 196 Weit 17tb-at., up stairs.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
.. ifcjifa

8 COOK, 4cc. WAMTBD. BT A counrtmsT

tweeo th ud Kth %t., lop floorbMk roci:
"**'-'^

AWutM, by a respectable young Kiil.Virita^aac)k,*ilier and Ironer, or to^do hoSSwwk^to "
chambenrorkaivl WMUng ; m objectSi to f 'iSrdto^
hpuM, City or country ; beat of City reference oiK
i^r.;^w^i3.rn5'/si7?.'^*2:^- "i

^""^"^

As V?"A ^.^%E AND teONEIl.-
Wnted,by repectable yonnj; woman, a litnaUonu cook, waaber and ironer ; m a good baker of bread and

biacut: oansiM two years' City reterenoa from her last
place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 166 Kait 33d-it
oatheast comer.

AS COOK, WASHBtt AND IRONBK^
Wanteil.by areapectable girl, a sitnation as goiid

plain cook ana flrst-rate washer and ironer ; tiaa six

yearj^ City refefence. Call at No. 90 Caunon-tt., for

ASCOOK, dee SITUATION WANTEDAS COOK
and to assist in tbe washing and ironing; is capable

f doing all kinds of cooking ; has *i6 years* reference
from her last place. Apply at No. 301 2li.^, between
sthandStb avs., for 2 days.

AS COOK, dfcc WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a rspeatable girl, as good plain oook, washer and

ironer, or will do housework : can gire good City refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. *2 Conoord-st, Brotridyn,
in the basement.

^

AS COOK, dec A SITUATION WANTED BY A
Scotch woman a cook, and to assist in the washing

and ironing. Call, for two days, at No. 86 East 16th->t,
in the store.

AS COOK, dfec A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable girl, as cook in a private family, and

would assist in the washing and Iroaing
ence flrom her last place. Call at 209 Hicts-st.. Brooklyn.

; good citr refer.

COOK AND WA8HKR.-WANTBD, A
situation by a Protestant young woman, who is an ex.ASsitoauon oy a rrotestant young _

cellent cook and a good washer ud ironer ; is also agood
baker ; good reference. Call at No. 128 8th-st., Clinton-
placf, room No. 8. Can be seen for two days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
A respectable girl irisbaa situation in a small prirate

flunily. as oook, washer and Inner ; ahe is a first-rate
baker, and can glTe good City icferenoe. Call at No. 167
12tb-st., between Ist and 2d avs., for two days.

AS COOK Oit I<AVNDRESS.-A RESPECT-
able woman wishes a aitoatlonas oook or laundress;

is (blly, capable of either ; the bestof City reference from
her present employer's. Call or addreae to No. U West
19th-st., tor two days:

AS HOUSBKEEPER. WANTED, A^SITDA-
tion by a respectable middle-aged widow woman, in a

small family, or as housekeeper to a widower ; under-
stands cooUiig ; has no obiection to a short diatanoe in
the country. Apply for two days at No. 61 Wast 12tli-st
English.

AS HUUSBKEEPER OR COOK. WANTED,
a situation by a respectable woman ( Protestant) either

in City or country ; is an excellent bread and pastrymaker ; can give satisfactory references. Address M. G.,
Box No. 167 Times Office, for two days.

AS HOOSE.UAID. WANTED. BY AN AHEBI-
can girl, a situation in a smUl private family to do

general noiuework, or as chambermaid and waitress ; no
objections to work on Wheeler h WUaon's sewing-ma-
chine ; hns ^ood City reference. Can be seen, for two

;o.i97"days, at No 1 .Td-av.

AS UENERAI. HOUSEWORK SERVANT.
Wanted, a situation by an honest, steady and re-

spectable girl, to do general housework ; has seven years'
recommendations from her last place ; is a good, plain
cook, waaher and ironer ; will prove herself a quiet, &ith-
ful and obliging servant; wages not so important as a
permanent home. Applg at No. 10 Tillary-st., Brooklyn.

AS GENEIiAI. H0USE;HAID. WANTED, A
situation to do general housework ; is a good plain

cook, washer and ironer. Can be seen,, for two days, at
No. 33 llamilton-av., comer of Commerce-st., 3ontb
Brooklyn.

AS GKNKKAl, UOnSE.WORKER.-A so-
ber. hon!*st and industrious young woman wishes a

situation in City or country ; is a good plain cook ; can
biike good bread, bi^icuit, &c.,a)id is a first-rate washer
and ironer ; can milk and make butter ; has first-rate
reference. Call at No. 603 liroa.iw:iy, up stairs.

S H)U!-iUWORKKR. A HARU-WORKIlfG'
imd industrious young woman is anxious to pro-

cure a aituation ic the country to do general housework :

isagood pl;iin cook an:l t)akerofa)read and biscuit, and
a good watiher and ironer ; can milk, if required ; is will-
ing and obliging. Can be seen at No. 609 Broadway, up
stairt-

AS GENERAI.
Scotch woman is anxious to procure

HOUSBWORKER.-A
us to procure a situatios in

City or country ; is a good plain cook ; a first-rate washer
and ironer ; is willing and obliging ; can give good City
reference. Can be seen at No. t>09 ijroadway, up stairs.

AS liAUNDRESS, ace WANTED, BY A-
young woman, a situation as laundress, or aa cham-

bermaid and to do the fine washing and ironing ; would
prefer living in the country. Call at No. 1 Union Court,
th^firstdoor in the Court, between 11th and 12ui sts., for
two days, University-place.

A S NORSK.-WANTED, BY A CAPABLE PER-
./Xsoo, a situation as nurse ; has had several years'
experience in that capacity, and can take tbe entire
charge of .in inftmt from its birth, and bring it up by hand
if required ; the best of City reference oan be given.
Can be seen for two days, at No. 76 4th-av., between 10th
aud 11th' sts.

A S NCRSE. WANTED A SITUATION BY A RE-
./jLspectable woman as nurse; is capable of taking
charge of a baby from its birth ; can wait on an invalid^
aud make herself generally useful ; has lived several
years with her last employer. Apply at No. 61 1^-st.
near 6th-av.

S NURSE. A PBOTEiSTANT WOMAN OP
-ighly respectable character, wishes a situation aa

child's nurse ; she is perfectly capable to take charge of
a baby from Its birth, and would prefer this, but can make
heraeU generally useful ; has the very best of City refer-
ences. Can be teen, for two days, at No. 327 East lOth- St.,

opposite Tompkin's Park, 2d,-floor.

8 NURSE. WANTED, A< SITUATION BY A
young woman, as nurse ; is fully competent to take

the entire charge of an infant from its birth ; good Cily
reference. Call for one week at No. 89 West lltfa-st., be-
tween 5th and 6th avs., in the rear.

AS NUKSE.-WANXED, A SITUATION, BY A
competentwoman.asnursein a private family ; can

do up baby's clothes in the neatest style, if required, or
would dochamberwork and plain sewing ^has the best
of City reference. Can be seen at No. 875 Broadway, be
tween Idth and 19th sts.

S NURSE. A LADY WISHES TO PROCURE A
situation fonan experienced Protestant nurse,whom she

can highly recommend ; she can take the entire charge of
an infant from its birth. Can be seen for two days at No.
58 West 14th-st.

AS NURSE. AN EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-AGED
woman wishes to meet with a situation as inftmt's

nurse, or to take the charge of two or three grown chil-
dren, or to do fine washing. Can be seen for 2daysat
No. 120 AtJantiC'St., second floor, front room.

SNtlRSli, ifcc WANTED, BY A RE.SFECT-
able youn^ woman, a situation as nurse, who thor-

oughly understautls the entire charge of an iu^nt; or
would do family sewing ; the bedt City reference given.
Call at S. 113 West 3ist-3t., for two days.

AS NURSE, Jkc A LADY DESIRES TO PRO-
cure MkfauUlon for a most excellent and trustworthy

Serson
as nurse, to take care of one or two children, or to

o cha^erwork and do up fine muslins. Can be seen at
her last phtce. No. 27 East aoth-st.

A S NURSE OR CHAniBERni.lD.-WANT-
xXed, by a respectable American young girl, a sitnation
as nurse, or as chambermaid and.waitress ; the best of ref-

erence can be given. Call at No. 228 We(t 16th -st.

x\.by a first-class laundress, and respectably and very
well recommended pesson. Apply at No. 61 6th-i^v.

AS SEAMSTRESS, ibc. WANTED, A 8ITUA-
tion, by a respectable girl, as seamstress ; can cut and

fit children's dresses and do all kinds of family sewing ;

no objections to do chamberwork or take care of children

itrequired ; understand-s all kinds of embroidery ;
has

sni years' City references. Can bs seen at No. 166 West
Ibth-st., between 7th and bth avs., for two days. Call or
address a note.

__^

AS SEAMSTRESS, &c SITUATION WANT-
ed by a respectable Welsh Protestant woman, aa

seamstress ; no objection to do a little ctiamberwork ; is a
good dresnnaker ; or would wait on an invalid : under-
stands plain cooking, if required, and very economising
and strictly trustworthy. Has City reference. Apply for

three days at No. 18 3d-st., near iOfn.

AS SEAMSTRESS, dcc.-A RESPECTABLE
young woiLan. wishes a situation aa seamstress and

dressmaker, ot would do chamberwork and sewing ; has
the best of City referenoe. Can be seen, for two days, at
No. 33 West ish-st., between 6th and (th avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation as seam-

stress or chambermaid ; can do line washing, and is ca-

pable of waiting on ladies ; has good City references.
Can be seen for two days, aPKo. 426 7lh-an.> between
36th and 37th sts. ,

'

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBER.UAIO
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, with best

"

'ait on a lady, or take care ofof City reference ; would wait ., ,

children. Apply at No. 2li6 West icth-t.. near 7ti-av.
for two days. ICth^..

AS SEAMSTRESS ANDNUR.-SE.-WA.VTED,
by a very respectable person, a situation as nrst-ciaas

seamstress and nurse ; is also a very good hair-dresser ;

would consent to do light chambcrworlt. and is very will-

ing. Apply at No. 51 6th-aT. iJest of City references will

be given.

sr ~
'_ lJ '^-^'^^-^'-V"'

,..

JbBS.

eTt.Dalv^ty-:-plg^^^!r^^U^.UBiga-

ud<*uifa,g-;i'5^ijn?
".. .-Of City reference ;

takeasy capacity in a private hanJ* "y.cM*He t

13th-5:ret>rcenthandMhi^,.
" ApplyuMo.M

A?j^i&TgS,.^^^^^^gBYAT5g5chambawork aad aasiat ia the wUbt^:i:JSX!^M

As^WAiTRBss, Ac-wanted,
spectable girl, a aitdatlon aawaitrat, _^^

rafateDeif;;^
^pectabiegirl, a aitdatlon a wiiibwa,'or^-*-**"

cWJj^t'S'^Ja^i!"*
i.'lJ>!t"<.f CJitins; I

1,1a Nito. 273 West 1

AATrt5;Sn^gtS,h?-
tandi her duties in eveS resiS^ta

^ ifilS'-'"
no objections to^?!609 Broadway, up stairs. Nochargeiy

WAITRESSAS
^*..!??y .?/'" o obtain %'SSlSiS'm

OR CHAMBI
chmbermaid--tor.~v;S!5r^x5,i;S?1SSjwhom the can-give an MquaUfiSlSLS?^
i:^'ll?Ji''n?etff^er-

^"^^SST

As I^AUNDRKSS^A FAITHFUL WauS'waoti aittoatkn aa laoodreae ; she thmut^lS
derstands her bniinen: can do up fla* .-SKliJT
French fluting ; haatbetat of CityreteeBSbStC^
lueemplaycr. Api>ly>rtwodvivHo;iMlliMtrS

AS LA17NDREHBOR ^WAMf^BBuiSr',
Wanted, a tttoaaonas flnt rlissliiiMluBL li Ull

A I-ADT WOULD 1,1KB T OBVADI A,

Address COLORTS'frBoi NoTlOl xSnl^pmS.
ABUMDANCB OF QOOD . IHSTAliiffAready at the largest Instltote, Ko.l3i^^ ^^"^
?'.*? *T.' i. ""i- <Il>le. clU woaen. r__
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to aott tteti^ST^
City or country. Conducted Ijr Mrs. ruSrSr^S
place, always ready for capable >- ^^*

PRBB OFCHAKGE! FRBBOrOHAaai
C-ServantiwUhexeelleatClty lefenaewMnTdl
prlcee,canbeprocnred(keeof clnrgeat1Eirr~~
St., between

3|I
and 6<h an. Tew satnaaa

fully solicited.
>an. Tew jatnaaaalai

HAI.BS.
AS COACHMAM^A SITUATION WAXTBD BTa young man, who thonogfaly iiiiileiiliiiils tta ^^
at gentlemea's carrlaga*and horses; vonld Maie^S-of a green-house,and make himself usefnl nnnif ai

~
tionan's place at low terms; lagaodneoin Ml
driver, aad would milk, if reqaired : eu kire tte
reeommendatioiiifnm his last employer. Cafl atS<ti
Bowery, totl.H., or address Box Ni. 2B iSmm'Sm
as above.

.". ^.^

AS CO.\CH.MAN. A GENTLKKAN WUBMB
to find a situation for his ooachmaa; partlnfr^nW'him on account of not b ringing his horses to the Oily ; te*

IS strictly temperate and obliging, and nndentaow hfaK
bnsiness perfectly well; City references (ttea. ApdtlKSAMUErs. POST, No. 1,076 BroadwayTNewfSr

AS OROO.tf. A SITUATION WANTED. BT A
single young man, who has lived for the laat'fyaBa

Kith some of the first-class fiunilies. as gtoon ; hw aa-
objeetians to City or country. Addren . B_ br Mrs
daya.atNo.326th-st, harness store.

S COACHMAN AND GROOSI^WANTIS
a situation, I by a. single yoong dud, ai eoielHman and groom, who perftictly iiiiili illiiifli tbi

management, and care of honei, caninea aa4
harness,'^ and also underatands tte eaM #1
liowers and vegetable* ; can ptoduce the tat '<:
City and country reference*. Can Jm aeen at^ !
employers, Sonth9th-st..Brooklyn;..r,a aof'"^^
to M. C, Box No. 2U Times omce, wul be i
tended to.

spro^q^tlyat.

AS COACHiMAN AND aROOH^WAMnS.
a situation, by airespectable young man, a* eoaetaHgr

and groom ; he thoroughly nnderslaad* th* oh* aai
management of horses, carriage* aad hanieas; hiajMi.
many years' experience in this Cityand UkevtaSlS.
land ; can produce the very best of City reflMBanf*
has a very good appearance driving. Call at K*. '

Broadway, at his last employer's, or a note MMfoissAB.
M.,Box 199 Times Offlc, wiU be. promptly

"

S COACHMAN ASD GROOM. A fBOIKSl.
ant young man, with excellent referenoe from his'ttH

employer, desires a situation in City or eountiy; 1

stands the care and management of - hone* In erei.
ticular; will be found a careful, steady driver; is <

. ,

good plain gardener, and willing to be generally asefal.
Apply at No. 378 6th-av., or address BoxMoTmnwa
Office.

'

S COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTKD
as"^

^ ' ---' '

situation bya genteel young single man, miw
man aod groom ; his references (some of the beet in th*
City) will show him to be honeat, reliable aad traatwer-
thy, and perfectly versed in the care and treatment ofUna
horse* ; has been in tbe oocupatian thirteen yean ia tU*
City. Address C. E., Box No. 307 Timet Oftee.

AS COACH.MAN AND'GROOM. A aTDA>
tion wantedby an Englishman (single) a* ceaeh^aa

and groom ; thoroughly und^tandis the maaagemcat ot
horses in every respect ; willing and obDglng ; can pro^
duce^ood reference from his last place; no objectjoa ta-
City or country. Apply or address W. E., at ff uri
Lowry's, Saddler, No. 932 Broadw^. fortwodaya.

S COACHMAN OR GROOM. WANTXD, A
situation by a competent young man. with the Mil

recommendations, as coachman in a physiciaa'* or laiTat*
family ; he has just left his last employer, with wSosa b*
has lived several years in City and country. Call er ad-
dress W. R., Felton's livery stable, No. I,pi2 Broadway.

AS COACHMAN OR GROOM, WANTESl A
situation as coachman or groom, by a ywinc * that

thoroughly understands the care ofhorse*, andu a steady
driver ; has the best of City and country reference* from
last employer. Address,Xor two day*, r. B., Box No. JM
T.niM Office. a

"A S tROOM AND COACHMAN.-WANren,
xa.by a steady, sober man, a situation, as groom aaa
coachnfan ; one who perfectly understands his business ;

willing to make himself generall.v useful ; no objections to
the country ; can pn>doc^ the best of City referenoe. Ad-
dress J. P., Box No. ^93 Times Office, for 2 day*.

S GARDE.X^U, &c. WANTED. A SITUA*
tion.'by a young man (a Protestant) a* gardeaer,MBj

taWto take geneiral care of a gentleman's waulTy i

understands the culture of grapes, fruit*, veg
flowers ; has been accustomed to have the enn _

ment during the absence of the proprietor ; ha* no oldBe-
tions to gufng West ; has tbe best of City referencee. Ad-

^ENBTr.r
~ - - -

dress HE , New-Utrecht Post-office, Lbag

AS W^AITER."
pri

_ WANTEO. A SITUATION nr A
private family, as waiter, b.v a single man. who thor-

oughly understands bis b'Jsincs?. and is not afiaid of
work ; can come well recommended from his last place
with the best of City reference : a ste.idy place mon as
object than higd wages ; will be found willing aod ob-
liging ; no otuection to the country. - Can be seen at No.
820 Broadway, or address J. M., for two day*.

AS CARPENTER, &c. WANTED. A SITUA-
tionbyayoung man.a carpenter

* ' '

^nds the care of horses, and also fan
.tion by a yoi

_,_adsthecaret
willing to make himself generally useful. *o
satisfaction. Any person in want of sudr^ man wiU
oblige byjddreangB.B.. Box No. 193 gaiwOIBe*.

S FARMER. WANTED. A SITUATION BTA
single man, to work on a farm, who la a good mifter,

understands tbt care and treatment of hone* aad all kinds
of cattle ; is not afraid ofany work ; has good Tefnenee aa
to honesty and sobriety. Address J. B., Box No. XU
Times Office. -

Y A MAN AJTD WIFE WANTED, Sirfflt-
tion* by a man and bis Wife, without ineoabranee

one as waiter, the other a* laundress or ehambermaM;
best of reference* given. Address, for three day*,B-C.,
Box No. 218 Times Oflioe.

A GBNCT WANTED.-THK AOKNCT OrVaiK
xVpnperty wanted by the rabsctiber: laeheataf nfer-
enSS* as to.eapablHty and faoneatj-^jSood JoiM^* nr-cnred, at No. 312 Sd-av. LTXA

HELP WANTED^^^__
Alady s maid, who can sp^ French "d ondeiego*
hair-dressing and dre*s-nu&ing. Applyto pwrtor W0.5
Fifth-avenuaHotel, 23d-sL entrance,
andlOA. IT, orfromt toSF. M.

itween the hoar*e<

AN KNTRir CI.ERK WANTED. AN nPC-<
rienced entry dork In a dry goods >bl>lnglwu^

Address, stating salarv, (wMc* must be moderate,) aiM>

references, D. 5., Box Mo. m Times Ofllee.

LAUNDRESSES.
XNTBS^55T;^EffpScT^LEPMTKT]mj
woman, a few gentlemen s washing, er that of a Tta-

vato family ; good City reference can be giraa.
"-" -'

No. 199 13Ui-8t., between I&Candgd.avs.

A8SE4MSTRESSORNURSE.-SITUAT10Nwanted by a middle-aged American woman. M seam-

stress, or as nurse for an invalid or child. Call for two

days at No. ;;;; j-^ist 3i)th-st.

~Wi I TltK.SS-COOK. WANTED, UY A_
Acompeicntr tTiSworthy woman, with excellent City

iveil

.Also,
reference, a situation as first-claes waitress;

London as waitress ; also in the Cily ; wagej
a thorooifh cook ; understands meats, poultry, piistr.v,

soups, jellies, game and fancy dishes ; v^fes ta ; I ity

or country. Call at No. IM Ea8t2l3t-st.. or send a note.

TITVVUTRKSS.-A SITUAflO.N WA.NTEO BY
Aa Protestant yoong woman aa first-etas waitress:

has the best of City references. Can be seen for i days at

So. Sin Sulivan-st., between Bleecker and Amity sts.,

Koom No. 10. ^,
^S WAITRESS. WA.VTK!), BY A CAPABLE
girl* a situati-m 'as waitress : wo.ild goin the country,
"_', '_?.L -.._... . unexceptionable reference. Callor travel with ^family ; unexcept;

at or address No. ll-i West i.^th-st.

A S WAlTiJKSS.-WANPED ASITUATION.BT
Aa Ve.'ipectabie young woman, as flrelrclass waitress ;

haacood ( ity r.feience. Can be seen at her present em-

ployer's. No. 21 Brevoort-place.

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.
TTNB DEMOISELI.E FRANCAISB DSmtX
IJ se placer comme coutariere ; die aait broder laver oa
rcnasser ;

lea meilleurt tecommanilatloia teront donn^
Siddresser par note, CATHERINE RACINE, West Ho-
boken.N. J. ^ ,

IRON AND HARDWARE. 7^=

"fRON KEGS AND CANS.-THE METALUp
1kE(; COMPANY is furnishing iron kegs '>/ ffff^
printing Ink, drugs, &c. They are "}"" f^JirSJS
than wood ; per^y U^t withoutsolder. and sWp

wrt^
out packing. Paintsand le.ad put op in

fc'JJSfiS^liSJ
be had StJESSUP - CHILI>S. Nog^Yr?;i?S
CllRISTAL jl DONOHUE'S, No. !B6 Paarl-t., aaa )

""^Si-SSfLrk'Jr'o'sene, oU. J>*.,fe'S *[JS
forty-five gallons, are stronger and

'*t SS^StoSin every respect preferable. APW,*' "" nuniuiorenf
Nos. tiand <;r.ne-Bt.. basement

^ .,.ii,-.

COAIi.-l.OCL'ST
"

_ MOINT.AIS.LEHIOH, PEACE
Jwh^Jn ind'i'ir'osd Mountain, warranted to he (enn-

i..I?r.tI?Htlo^t market price from yard; M oenti

M? ton its from imts;,
afo, CumberW. Llmpooj

?frrel?nd English Cannel. ofp^^Ujgy^url
**

Cor Canal and Centre, and eor, ofJaaaaat jl^

"J



MiBlpi WJfW." W5WP? f^^"^^

^StOCI Ain> BOH

i*dl*r Oulbartai ^ fliDtks, Bondsand
_ , ,_* Broken, on com-

joxclaitwij;.
' "

-

.

~
O. B. CMIVBJUiaiBMT AGBNCY,

, ;:"-|Wft*8eRT NOTES,

'Si<^--XmBtoB&CUW9 ft MA80K,
Bankers, _ .

'

Jnt,4aad<3 WU-t., Kew-Tr.
1T. UVBRM0KE. GoTeramgnt Ant.

Jrt^glSSS'S^i?
FATOiUBLK TERMS.

UYSRHOBS, CLEWS k lUSOK,
2^0*. 1 and 4S. WaU-it. . New-York.

||^SStf^^'^8g8,'^i&fg^^^^

,|.lJ(tJJjp5^(!?f!^^!!!i?PBPWll^,ll.,Jl ,pit|linV-''-J|fll,'
II .' I -"ws^prr^

--eaaj^ -

TO HIT*

i

^BOWN BRQTHBR8 * COw
OOMMXBCIAIi AND TRATliLKBS' CBKDITS

AWiSROAD
BAKDWi 5ifer

DIKON
iuiraSSi

I (old atloweet catee, fegr

^A1>IJA0DBT> Noto Broker,
Ko.UPiae.at., near Broadwar-

_BANK OF MONTREAL BAnxe
I aaratChieafo.l* prepared to d<ra
"^

L and, la connection therewith,
OB of eoamercial paper in all^ the Vast. Colleclioniiali^

I tUt ofowners, care being niea

_wS?*''*irvr^ILLABD, ABOnt.
ibk<m.weare prfl*"^?, ?*' ^
MB &leaao on OkTorable tetau.

aTudoSleet npon tlieCanadaft and
jnditanpon tbevarloiu hrancneaof nw

_1 and <lM Union Bank of LoBdoik
3CSABD BKU. and A.

OailjVIB.

i|iH tir the Bank ofMontreal. New-York.

or CBB PAomoKia Brnktmar CoKVArr, >

N)w-To,0.SO,Mn.IXSHMSBBrCHTKIITKAT
,K . : I fcr atnaDiregtotaottlMPA
, BTKAJiaBIP COMPANT,te tlw

'--
-'

ttkiaaartteOaa
LT.Morn^katwaaa

nmu
'^ sTmI

...^Sia
te tlw anntef Tear,
inn*. No. W Wall-It.,
iniba bouief U M.

I a Satvfdij, Nov. 1,

B Thoraday. nor, M,
MBBCHANT, SaentaiT.

rrm, m^m^AXBS and orotonSn IN JPNB, IMO. Fnbllo notiea la

tatteowBafibiNMd ttaHa. that Che detail)
mU laKMrun, te thaujlupaid

otUM,!

it e* the
tazea oTiau,

. .nntaot 18M,liimbUilMdln
SJMMMreWAdiMrtiairon Taeadaj* and Friday ot

'm^SS,Smmabmarmaij w add. andttutlme
lggrtaraahar.deand. to delUt otwhlck^^ -'^^a PINCKN^T, Clerk of Amaia.

Buaam of Arreara, Oct 22, 1861.

;OB. AIX PEBSONS ARB CADTIONEO
tMTteg or amUatinc the following 7 8-10 per

""^Ihawier of R. WlUlama.
tetkaarivotJ.IJT:
tatt*aid(*a(A.'B."

MahBTtocbagB oUainsl by taaSi

MTMAN, No. fl
Wall-It.

Niw-Tou, Get. at, lan.AHB OIXCRAlTS>
etlan lor Dlreetora ot tbla

ef tba next aninlng election,
lua. No. Ml and 883 Broad-
du o( Noreiabar next, be-
IKM.
JLTtASnXtOV, CaiUir.

Maw-TOBK ABB HtBIiBlt Rin,ioti> Co.,l
TaaAaoxu'i Omoa, I

., Naw-TOBX. Oct. 28, laeL J
COOPONB OF THS FIK8T

. i,andBandaaruf7,wiabpaid<maod

> ir.a. MBSOK. Tnnawr.

(aBAumASB SrsmaDnm I

COPAT, Oct. 12,1881. I

^OM FOR BliBTBN
year, and three inspeo-

_J tbe Compeay, Morris*
aaWBONRSOAT. Nor. STmx. Poll
'

r.M.a^elaaaaatSe'elockP.M.
LBWI8 a. MORRIS. Pieaident.

Omn rm Psaaai li Baoozs Fapu Woaxi, )

WmawLoou, Gona , Nor. 1, MM. {~
OF nPtlHLI/S AND DWSLLIN6-
Oarporation wffl be held on TUBSOAT,

WaidaAA.M. Bach ndD and flztnrea and
ihw^oaaa wIU be aidd lepaiately, as liaretofgre

oalaa poattlTe, no farther pqatponement.
J. H. HAyPEN, Tnutee.

^--

Cab Siscfa Oojimiit, or Niw-Yoax, i

ITa. 4 WaUaa.at, New-Twk, Oct. 31, 1881. I

JUniDAli BltECTION FOR SBTBN
tataafaaMatalUo CarSpring Company, of New-

-^JtadBbahaldatthaoflteaoftfaeOompany.an TUES-
I>A7,MaT.ll. PoHiOiien ftom 12 M. to 1 FlM. Byor-
4m, - ^MCHARB yOSB. Seciytary.

nfSLWAITKBB AND WATBRTOWN FIRST
JfURMOeAeB COUPONS All the past due eonpens
ftkaJlat MartgagaBonds ot theMilwaokae and Water-
laaajaOiiaid flwiiiaiii alll be paid on presentation at
tts efiaote. sTrCSBINS k SOnTno.U WUliam-st. ,

MttanttoftMlbr each conpen, bdng at the rate of
BwHrmt. paraamm on the face ot said bonds.

iVrncit QF X!hb firembn^s inscr.
VriH!afC<fliPANT, No. 33 Wau^st. Nw-Yob,
Oat. 9,1881. The anmial election for Directors of this~

y, and for three Inspectori, will be held at the
1 MONDAY, the Mthdiu of Norember oext. be-
Se bonxB of 13 o'clock ATM. and I o'clock-P. H.

J. Y. HARRIOTT. Sfeiajry.

4~ei<IAOTION8 IN 'WASHINOTON, D. C.T '' rialiiis on any of the Departments, Quarter-
masliiis' acoonnts, and Votes payable in-Wu^hington, O.C iwrtliwt^ with proraptnesa and on reasonable terms by

RIOGS fc CO.. No. 5C Wail-8t.

APPROVED 811,1.8 FOR SUPPLIES FCRK-
iikad.aa War and Navy Departments cashed by

JOHN B. MURRAY,
No. a Nasian-t., opposlle thg Post-oflice.

CONBT ISI.AMDAND BROOK.I,YM RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

paid, tbr nle by RAYMOND E6ERT0N, No. 16 Hx-
.<haage'placa. , 2l_

UNITED STATES 7 3-10 PER CENT.
TREASURY NOTES for sale in snms to suit, by

JAMBS M. DRAKE k CO., No. i2 William-st., Mer-
' chants* Exchange.

^ -nrAlWBD TOPDRCHASE-$3,ooaWORTHOrA VT Importeia' and Traders' Bank Stock ; also, $2,000
'

Park Bnk Stock. Addreaa, stating price. J. K.,
Box No. n 7i?iut OBkct.

TfelAMONDS BOUeBT FOR CAStH BY
MJ ^ D. BRUHL, No. 6 Maldea-lane.

FURNITURE.
ROBERT FATON.

ofSdiool Fnmitare.No. 2* OroTe-tt.be-
Bleecker and Bedford sts.. New York.

MABIEI.BO CHA3XBER SUITES OF FCB.
nitore. In all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail. It $26 and upwards. Also, mattresses and paillasses.

I WARREN WARD, No. 277 Canal-st.,
^ Foot doors east of Broadway.

FIRST-CIiASS
ENAMELED FURNITURE.-

Phdatdaeantedand grained; solid walnnt and oak
acts: nattrsna, nring beds, tte. Snitesf^om $29 upward .

J. W. FISHER ft CO., Mannlketarers, Tfo. 698 Broad-
way. between Bleeeker and Bond sts.. marble bollding:

TING MATERIALS.
MB'W-YORK. TYPE FOU?^RY,

(ESTABLISHED, 1833,)

HO. a* SPRUCE-STREET.
-niUinrUS AKB INVXTBD TO CALL ON
AT Iki labiatliMr. wliera tber can be supplied with
KVEBT BTTLBV PBINTING TYPES, nuda fium
UNBITAUO BABD METAL, and laniaSid in tbe

BMt Mouato namwr.vith PtisKi and irery article

tter laaaJn, at the LOWKBT PRICE (or cash or ap-

noradjavtf. ELECTROTYPINe and STEROTYP-
INS ; SieoDd-h^Dd Freisea and materials bought and

' lokl. Typaoopperawcd to order by the Nawton Company.

-5H^^NERSHIPN5TI^S^
TVOTICE OF^DisS^HLUTION^^^^TH^'PAin^A 'I oership heretofore existing between S. B. CON('KR
S? "yjSHALL SPRIXQ? lider the firm sljle or S. B.

22j'"j''*^C'>-.l!'d589olTedthtt day by mutual con
sent. Ihebi liness ol the late firm will be settled by S.

wf.SPwlilP''- " S^^ ''' ands,"Noi. 360, 28i"and' 262
TVest WasUngtonMarke:. '
Waw-Yoa.0ct.3j.i^.. MARSHALL SPRING.

MSJSi.^* .^H^i^ THIS DAY RETIRES
*5S5 "' -* MAKVIN t CO. The busi-
of nanufcctorins nn;l wIUbk ^'afei will beconducteil

andnamaofMarvin tc (jO.

Niw-YOBX, Not I. iNii.

^^^P'^BLIC NOTICES.

PRiZE~cbiijiiS!9i^jL:i:.>' .m,V ,-.
Umtest Statt3, *.-.,ys. Tht barn Pm, rrr '^~

captured at a pri-e. In pursuance of an oniur oi ihp i ,1"
'

-trfct Court of the L'nitwf .States for tha Soutliern "iilY'i
of Sew- Vork. made in tbe above cause on the jftii, oi ih-
tober, 1661. the onden-igned. Prize Commlssiuuers, wii'
expose to sale at public auction, on the lltn clay o( No^
rentber instant, at 12 oclock at noon, at the wharf ot'ru-
site the Union Storea, lonedock north of Hamilton Fcrrv i

In the City of Brooklyn the afore.-aid bark PiamtrAur
tackle, apparel and furniture, as she lies ; andhercar-^-j.
consisting ofsalt. In hn^^, will in like manner be sold im-
nedlately thrreaflcr, at the afores,iid Union >'toies, wherr-
the same li or will he atc.red. Nsw-Yoei!, Nov. , 1861.

E. il.OWEN. ) Prize Commis-HEXRY H. BLLIOTT, } sioners.

qnHBBlilS ONE PLACE IN THE CITYX whemfBiaeoiintry cows' mill^ is sold, and no other,

br8centia4Ba(t,at>o. uc Bast lotb-st., by tbe Rock-
land Coontyaad New-Jersey Kilk Ait.suciatlon. between
Broadway

jiad
li-aT. S. W. C'.^.VFIELD,

Bitireaw Comi and 9 for yoarjclTes.

rriO LBT LAB0I 8T0Rfi^in BROADWAY,1 42dHit.udTth4TMBnteka ^SiwSBitSjtlnboose and store N. 988 8lhT.; dask dnhSmiNo an
west SIst-rt^No. aw tb4mm.tL^tR.^wSmbS:,and lereral ntbirs la lUb. m. Mth. and otS^^u.
SAJSStSl '222.K?^!^~5rj?4fw*DBN:HAM) athvaTwearasr Mta^t., Ilcemenilag to P. M.

T2Li^ES"3L*2-'"'s between SOUTH 1ST

n^WUUuubanh; honaeitobe letaltb the stores

S!WS;_?ofcIgand US. CaU, between the hours
. .iii*5S !? " * ^o- Son* M-st, or at N6i.

I83andl364th-at.

TO I,KT A TWO-STORY, ATTIC AND BAS8-
nant boose, with nnder-cellar. in Bedrord-av., near

.IHSSy'j.^'ook'y"- Rent Tory low. Apply to PETER
A. BER% Real Batata Agent and Aoctloneer, No. 3S2
Grand-sC, WllUa sbnrgh7
O LBT. A NICE, TITO-STORY HOUSE, NO. 18

Cbtrlton-8t, with all tbe modem improremenU, and
mflnt-rataorder.Jost been newly painted Inside and
oat Tory desirable bouse for a small family, in a good
nelghbortood. Apply to JOHN WHITE, No.lll WJl-st

WATBRLEY-PLACE-A
FURNISHED HOUSE

TO RENT FOR THE WINTER. The handsome
4-atofy house No. lOl Waverley-place, comer of Macdou-
gal-st.: newly famished. For rent and permits, apply to
E. H. LUDLOW & CO., No. 3 Plne-tt.

<0 LET.-TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSES,
M. with stores attached, comer Bedford and De Ealb-
avea., Brooklyn. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD ft
CO.. No. 227 Washinitton-Bt., New-York.

TO LET.-TWO STORY BBICK HOUSE ON
DekalbT., near Sklllmaa-it, Brooklyn ; all modem

improTments. Inqnlia of BADEAU, LOCKWOOO ft
CoTTNo. 227 Washington-It., N. Y.

STBAIH POWiiR TO LBT AT THE EMP^
\ Sap't

STBAIH POWiiR TO LBT AT THE El
Works, ftiot of East Hthit: rooms 300 (set by 4

eiglneilW) horse power. SAMUEL LEOGBTT. I

HOtSES^^OMSWANTED.
OOM'wjuiTBDl^^^X'OTNTLWtSrinsHES
Brooaieltharfiimlihed,oriuitamisbed,neartheCity

Ball, ta Brooklyn, to whkh to gire Instnctfam on the
Any pniea teTing a room as abors to let, will
OTCJD.. Box NoTm Times olBee.addrcM

ARANQBt N. J. FURNISHED AND UNrVB
vfaiihad boun, beaatUUly situated, ona hour tiam
NwYark,tolatC>r the seiion or year; alao,eoantry
aeai%jhrBia and villa iltei to rent and for lala law. M
HENRY B. BLACXWELL, No. < WailA4t., Naw-
Trk.(toUA.M.: No. 48 Maln-it.. OrsagSIE to t P M.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-THE FIYE-STORY
brick store No. 183 Washinftton-tt., between Fnlton

and Dy sts. Possession immediately. Rent, np to the
istof May,$50. Apply to L.%. PIONOLET,

North RlTer Bank Building,
Corner ofOieenwieh and Dey sti.

FOR SALE TWO NEW BROWN-STONE FRONT
dwdlinsi, flnlahed to tbe best style, black watont

ifairs and doors to parlor story and hall, tmeplato glass,
mahogany bUnds, situated Nos. 41 and 47 EaitSnh-st.,
between 4th and Lextogton ays. Inquire on the premises.

_____^\ARMS^
FARBI OF FIVE HUNDRED ACRES, IN

Genessee Yalley, 306 acres improved, buildings ex-
tenslTe, fbr sale or exchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-

noli land or City property.
S. COCKCROFT, No. SPfaeit.

JffiDICAL^
AFFUCTBD RESTORED: IGNORAMCB
BXPOSBO! FALLACIES UMKASKBIK
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

ar Aigla, to baalthar dimie. DK. LARMONT'S Paris,
LoBdoaaad NewYork Medical,Adriser and Marniga
flnide. (50th edittai. 400 pagci,' 100 Anatosileal nias-
trationi,) apoa Mental and MerToos Debility, Leu at

jlemoriN Ueapadty, Urinary Deposits, fiiTolnntasy
LoofSaien,nl3i&,wlth the urine, or at stool ; Impo-
lency, AfisetioBa of the Bladder and Kidneys, Strio-
torah Glial, Ooaoirhoa, Syphilis, primary and eoniU

Among it! CDUnti ii tba anatomy of tha iixaal orgaw
oftba ogla-aod fenale-all their diseaiei and weak-
aMnrr^laiiM dlnoTerin ta reinodaction ; Bnropiaa
hoMtalpraetiei; qaaeki, adTertlsen, their redpea and
nadfln: Uie aoOuir'i nneqaaled Parli aad London
treatment, fta.
All who woald BTOid onsaoeesiflil and harbatoos treat-

ment with Mweory, Copahia, Injections, Caoterisations,
Qoack Spacillcs, Antido&s, Initrnments, ftc., should pur-
ehaietlili Talnable workJbr n, of RICHARDSON, No.
lYiMy-it.: BOSS ft TOtJSEY, No. 121 Nasaan-it.: H.
DEXTER ft CO., No. 113 Naisaa-at.. New-York; and
DE WITT, No. 13 Frankfcrt-st.; oreoasnlt the Doctor, at
Na.M7 Broadway, (np stairs,) New-York, bom A M.
to 8F. M.

* We aonenr with other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONTand hla work." Courier da Etat Unit, Oer-
mtmOu Reform, Dupatek, StaaU Znttmf, National
Democrat, Atlas, ilemeal Review, 4c.

riR. OOBBBTT^MBIHBBR OFTHE M. Y.
A/niiTersily, (Medical College.) and Royal Coll^ of
Snrxeons, Lmiden, has nmored from No. U Dnane-st.,
to Us present Tery conTcniint suite of offices at No. 20
Centre-it., bitween Chambers and Reade sta., with a pri-
Tato entrance atNo. City Hall-place, where he can b*
consulted with the most honorable confldeace on all dia-
eam aOlacting tha nrlnary organs ; thirty years to hii

^^^ty, (three of r^' ' ""

- aty,) .
undertaken, or make no charge. Strletnreaof

ymant specialty, (three
pUaisofthU Ckj,:

which have been at tha Hos-
enable him to guarantee a ran to
jn, or make no charge. Strletnreaof

the nrethra, impotency, seminal weaknMses, ftc., treated
on the moat scientific principles, N. B. Aa a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

D|R. COOPER* MO. 14 DUANE-ST. HAY BK
confidently coosolted on all diseasei of priTaM

natare. pncnctt of 30 yean, devoted to the treatment
and core of Sjjpbilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate naturel enables Dr. G- to make speedy and
permanent cares; no ma^-ter of bow long standing^he
case may be. Stricture! of tlie arothra and seminal
weakxtess, broueLt on by a secret habit, efTeetaally
cured. The vicnms ot miaplaoed confidence, who have
been misted by qaack adTertisemcnts, can call on Dr. G.
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr
ij. is a qualitled physician and surgeon, and a member of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from 8 A M. to 9 P. U.

tiMFORTANT
TO THE MARRIED AND

THOSE ABOUT TOJEE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M.MAU-
RICAUf Professorof Diseaaes of Women, lias just pub-
(ished the 160th edition of the Taluable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for tbose who^e health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increaae of family.
I'rice $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
areasiugBux No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
HICHATtDSON. at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 16 Ann-st.

AN ACT OF GRATITVDE^SC COPIEB
of a Medical book for fratnitoas circulation, by a

^afferer, who has been effectually cured of nerTons de-

bility, loss of memory, and dimness of sight, resu!ting
from early errorsf by followinr the instructions giTen
in a medical work, SHbsidcrs it nis duty, in gratitude to
the autkor. and for the benefit of consumptivas and
aerTOUs sufTerers, to publish tbe means used. He will,

therefore, sand ftee to inj address, on receipt of two
.stamps, a copy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 379 Fost-oKice, Al-
bsny. N. Y.

DR. EARI^'S DRAGEE8, IN THE FORItZ
of prpttj-^pink lozenges delightful to take, auperier

to copaTia capsules. Arc. Cure in, three day^. Mailed in
boxes, $1. Dr. E^irt's Anti-Ueleraive Essea^, asubstitutc
;or mercury ; cures syphilitic- mercUrial and rheumatic
diseases, yrice $2. Dr. Eari a Parisian Preventives*.
-Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Eari'a yiarruige Guide, a rare
and curious work. Splendid itlustriitions ; in sealed en-
velope. 25 cents. Office No. 58 White-st., New-York.

THE CONFE8!$IONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALI1> Published for the benefit and as

a warning to ybuog men who buffer from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, &c., supplying the meaps of self-

core. By one who cared himself after being put to great
expense tarough medical imposition and quackery. Sin-
gle copiesmay be had of the author, NATHANIEL MAY-
PAIR, Esq., Bedford. Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid addres^aod envelope.

SEEK THE TRUE PHYSICIAN. -:DR.
WARD, No. 12 Laight-st., haj cored innumerable

cases of secret disca^ses, and will speedily give you re-
stored health', i^ not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S qCiee,
No. 13 X>a1gLt-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost inuuediately Cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radicul care always elTected.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY I-ADY-DR.
WARD'S Great Female Benefactor, the great periodi-

cal remedy, infallible for the immediate and safe removal
of monthly obstructions, otbce No. 12 Lalght-sC., near
Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confideotiailly,
day or ereniDg.

DR.HDNTER'HRED DROP CURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedieafftll ; cures without dieting or restriction in tho
habits of the patient ; cures without tbe disgusting r

sickeningeffects of all other remedies ; cures in new oases
in less than six hours. It roots oat the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It
ia $1 a v?al. and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
buc at the old office, No. 3 Division-st., New-York City
The only place it can be had gesoine. 91 per vial, with a
book.

J.EGAL NOTICES^
i'^'l't'lttSKAJieEluF^'iN

ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby

glTen to all persons baving cliiimB against MALTBl'
Alston, late of tbe Cltj of New-York, gentleman,
UTo^nsed, to present the ssme. with vouchers thereof, to
ibf: uubscriber, nt the office of Henry K. Winthrop.
I .sqf. No. 61 William-5t., in the City of .Vew-York. on
or before the loth d^ of January jiext. l>ated New-
Vork, July 1, i61. ,

. MABC.iEET L. OELSTOX. Executrix.
li-\KY J. GELdTO.V, Executrix,

ij- ::.w-6n-.Tn.

PI.1JSU.\NCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
irro'.-.iri.u/t'je County of New- York, notice isheryhv'"'"

prr-ons hsTiug claims axainst OtCAB
Ha.of the Ci.y of New-York, docsMed, to

HV-ii t., all

aj hU law
oti;c-...>,o;i/ri!r~.idw!Cv,'in 'the City of New

oru. uu or litto.? tl..- latbiar of October next. Dated
i6w-lork,

ap9-law6m

Ijtto.? tl. lathjlay of October next. D
April >. i-.-.i. ^ry
J^'iii.S i.i'. INiiSTON, Adminiatrator.

With the VV ill auaex-id.

Aat the Brush
fnctory No. 3-.-I l-cart-it- Harpcra'

Builiiing. A.larti.-Iesatth. l-.K?sif;ici .iv nri"(^- iV:.;
Bcoshaiol as ipscwr'i'jiiV.y o.a-Uu.lv ,m hnnJ.

TEXT GO BIQHT TO TBI SFOTr
,

INSTANT BELIBF I STOP TOUR OOVOH

FDBirr TODB-BBKATHI

STRENGTHGK TO[C(Kl

SPALDING'S

THROAT COflTBOTIONS,

GOOD FOR CLBROTHBH.

OOOD FOR LBCTURBRS,

aOOD FOB FUBUO 8FEAKIW

GOOD FOR SINGIRSi /

GOOD FOB CONSnilPTITK

inuan tuar
\

SHIPPING.
THB

BWTI|iri 0|2 AJBRIOAN
PASSIoaTS. AU persons learing the United States will

reqaice to bave passports from the authorities of their
E*PectlTOcoalilri a. countersigned to the Secretary of
State, at Washington

raoH iciw-TOBX to ururooL.
ChiefCabin Paiaage ciaa
Second Cabin Paaaffa...

ChiefCabin Paaaan $1WSrond Cabin ftueaaa. es
Shipa from New-V%rk caU at Cork Harbor. _
,^e ships from Boston call at Halli and Cork Harbor
f151?A' 5.""*- Jodkina.
faA"i^'.5**--^-.8tooa.ASIA, Cant. E. O. Lott
austbaELsian.

Capt. Cook.

AFRICA, Capt Shannon.
CANADA, Cut. J. Leitoh.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley

EDBOPA,
acoTIA, (BOW boiUinf.)

A, Capt.
Andeiion.

TBeieTaiieli carry clear white light it Buat-h*ad,;
CreoioniteboardbowindaDMrtbov. '

iS2K*'.^??"<>n' leaTee Boston, Wednesday, Not. la.

S JSir.' f"A'^'SS' '"" New-York.Wednesday.NoT. M.
??^*^'J'''<"i'B"*>n,Wedneay, Not. 37.
ASIA. Lott. laaTea New-Tork. Wedneaday, Uec. *.
Bertha not lecnred antU paid for.

AaexpedencadSugeonooboard. . ... .
Thaownenof tbaaashipa will notba aeeonntable for

Gold,SUTr, Balllon, Spade, Jewelry, Freciou Stonuw Hetali, nnleas bllla of lading are uned therefor and
hoTalna thereof therein expreaaed. Far eraightorpaf-
Va,aiiply la

K. CUNARD. No. * Bowling-green.

PALDING'S THROAT OOKFKOTmilS.

UBiii au siuonu wita

SPALDING'S THBOAT OONFROnONS.

' HIUMH OBI lOS
'

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFXCTIOMa

They rellere a Coagh laatanlly.

They dear tha Throat.
J

Thay glT* itrength and TMama te tha tola*.

They iBfart a daUdosf anna to thMTMlk

They tra deUgfathl to tba tute.

They are madeofaim^herfeiandaaoaathim aajraa*.

ladTlMarery onawhohaisCoagh, ar a Haiky Toioa

oraBadBreath,oranydlflIenltyof tha Thraat,toieta

paekagaof my Throat Confcetiou ; th^|kj^rllT*Foa

Initantly, and yap win agreewith me that "thyso right

othaapot." Yonwill find thanTerymefal and pleannt

while traToUag or atUading public neetlnga tat itDUng

yooreoogb or allaying yoarthlrtt. If yoatryaaapiek-

age, I am iafe In nying that yon wIU ereraSarwardi eon-

aider than Ittdlipaaiable. Ton will find ihatf at tha

DmgglaU and Dealers in Medleinea.

PBICI TWKKTT-FITK OINTB.

1

HjiigBttaniieBwcihpMkigi. AU athanaiteoan-

tcrfbll.

APaekag* wiU b* iaBtferaaiI.frapaId,OB laealttof

Thirty Cesti.

A4*Mfi

BBKRT 0. SPALDING.
'

[
No. tt Oadar-at., Naw-Tork.

OBPHAIilC PII.I.S

"^ CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS

OURE NERVOUS HEADACHt

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HXADAOBE.

By the nse oftheae Pills tha pariodie attaekaof 2r<n>otu

or Sick ffeadocAemaybeprerented, andif taken at the

commencement ofan attack immediato relief kom pain

and sicknesi will be obtained.

They seldom fail in remoTing tbe Nausia and Bead-

aehe to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowela renOTing Costive-

nets.

For Literary Men, Stuiente, Delicata Females, and all

persons of sedentary Aoifti, they are TaluaUe asaXiu-

ctivc, improTing tbe appetite, glTlng tone aad vigor to

tbe digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength ofthe whole system.

The CiSPHALIC PILLS are the result oflongmTesti-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, baring been

ill use many years, daring which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount af pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in tbe nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of tbe stomach.

They are entirely Tegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times wkb perfest safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence of anyidit'

agreeable taste renders it easy to administer them to

children-

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine haTO "flve sigaatursa of HE>fRr C

SPALDING on each\Box.

Sold by Drttggis'ta and all otbn Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENBY C. SPALDING,
V No. 48 Cedar-st, New-York.

j^- A dngle botUa at SPALDING'S PREPAP.EO

GLUE Will aare tan times iU cost annually..cr

SPALDING'S PBEPARKD GLUKi'

SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUEt

SPALDING'S PBEPAP.ED GLCEj

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY 1,

DISPATCH 1

j- "A SiiTCH in Tim Satis Niitg." .gg

ji
" aceidenttwill happen, even m vxU-regatateH/ami-

lies, it Is Tery desirable to haye some cbeapand conre-

cient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can aiford

to be without it. It is always ready, and np So the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL i;< EVERY HOUSE." '

N; B. A brush accomc^uics each bottle. Price, 2S

cents- Address

nESKYC. SPALDING.

^o liC'=lar-j:., Kiw.Yori.
.5 .

CAUTIO.V

Ai certain unprincipled perjjas ar* af.2m/:;:.g to

ralai oil on the unsuspecting I'ablij imititious os my .

PREPAUiiD GLUE, I would CiutZon a'.l i>5r3oni to ex-
;

imiae before purchasing, ani see that thJ full
aiUiJV^

j

Jia" SP.ILDING'S PREP.iKED GLUE .r
u on thi ouUils wcippec. AV. liwt aTi,t'afHilins

atMlerftil* ,

'

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HATRE.
1 0N8ATURDAT, NOV. .

Tbe United States Kiil
8TKA1IEB ARAUO.

D. LiHiB, Commander, _
VttMflroBPiarNo.3>NonhBiT8r, faotof Baaahit,
on SATURDAY, Not. , at noon.
This steamer nnaurpaasea for aafety and oontorihia

doable engines nadar deck. Inclosed by water-tigiilioom-
partmenU, which, besides otberresnlts, tend. In tba arant
of eolUsion or sbamdhig, to keep tba pumpa .free to work,
and saeara tha aafsty ot Teasel aad pasrtngera. Far
freight or Pjaaage apply

to

GEO. MACKENUE, I A**"** " ' Broadway.
Tha steamer FULTON wUl aaU Dec. T.

FOR HATANA DIRECT.
THEU. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP COLUMBIA,

_ BiOHiBsADAits, U.S. Nary, Comibaildar,
WiU laaTo Pier No. 4, N. B., on TUE8DAY,Not. 6, atU
o'clock, noon, precisely.
All letters must pasa through the Poat^flce.
Passengers are reqnestait n procure passports before

securing passage.
For freight or passage, apply to

SPOiTOBD, TILBSTON 4 CO.,
No. 88 Broadway.

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of tbe Secretary of State, all paasengers leaT-

ing the United States are required to procure passports
before going on board the steamer.

JOHN Q. DALE, Agen^

STEAM WEEKIlT BETWEEN NEW-YORK
AND LtVEKPUUL Landing and embarking passen--

gers at Queenstown, Ireland. The Lirerpool, New-York
and FhUadelpbia Steamship Company intend dispatching
their. faU-poweri Clyde-built Iron Steamships as tbl-

6LASG0W ictrO. J...SATUBDAT, Not'^
CITY OF NEW-YOBe! SATURDAY, Not. 18
EDINBUROH SATURDAY, Not. 2J
And every SATURDAY, at noon, from Piar No. 41 North
River. J

BATIS or TA8BA0I.
FirstCabln $7|8teerage $30
First Cabin to London. . . . 80 (Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris SSiSteerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg.. 85|Steerage to Hamburg... 35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Kotter-

dam, Antwerp. &c., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends oan buy

tickets liere at the following rates, to New-York : From
Liverpool or Queenstown, First Cabin, $iS, $85 and $1U5.
Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From Queenstown. $30.
These Steamers hare superior aocommodations f^r pas-

aei:gers,yud carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in wSter-tight iron sections, andhave patent fire an-
nihilators on board. ^

For further information apply. In LlTeniaol, to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WU. INMAN. No. 6 St. Enoch-square: in Qnesnstown
to C. & W. D. SEY'MOUK & CO. fin Londim to EIVES
&MACEY,No.61KlngWilliam-st.; inParUlb JULES
DECOUE, No. S Placede la Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Com-
pany's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Ageiit,No. 15 BnJBdway, N. T.

ROTAIi
MAII. STEAMSHIP AFBICA-

PAS8P0RTS. AU parsons learing 'the United
States will require to haTe passports from the authorities
of their respective countries, countersigned by tbe Secre-
tary of state at Washington.
Foa LlvlsFOOL. The AFRICA, NliL Shankoic, com-

mander, will sail from tbe stream on WEDNESDAY
NEXT, 6tb Inst.
A steamboat will ply between the company's wharf, at

Jersey City, and the Africa, from 9 to 10 A . M., to convey
passengers and baggage on board.
None^ut Dossengers can be taken on board.
Tha PERSIA WiU sail :th November.

E. CUNARD,'No.4BoYllng-green.

THE NORTH GERMAN liliOYD'S 8TEAX-
sbip NEW-Y'OKK. G. WaaxK. oommander, carrying

tba United States Hail, wiU sail from Pier No. 30, North
River, foot of Cbambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Not. 33, at 11 o'clock H.,
FOB

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
takimr
LONCiSJ^'aST"LONDON, IffilVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tbe following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, 460 i steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

OELKICilS b CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK, Capt. Li Hzsscbieb, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.OnMONDAY Oct. KlOn TUESDAY Dec. 10
On MONDAY: Not. ll|On TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana ^60
Forfreight or passage apply to

E. CUNARD.Jfo. 4 Bowling-green.

'^tOOltWoSiSIWBoSrSrTODE'RSllS^
' AnCTIOMKKBS.

No. as Murrayaad No. 83 Warren-at.,
Beg to call tbe attenthm ofta^acs to their

, S&LRAT 10 O'CLOCK,THIS DAY,
ComprisingfnvUnes of

fflLKS, 1UBIM08, DBES8.^DD3.
EMBROIDERIES LINENS, DOMEBliqS,,_ _
FLANNELS, B031BBY, 6BBHANT0WN KNIT

GOODS, SHIRTS BBd DRAWERS,
JACKETS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERBS and SATINETS.
,^T,^ Alao. an Invoice of i

IMPORTED MERINO SHIRTS. _
PABI8-MADE NECK-TIES

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, *c.
Catalogues ready early. ^ '

EnwAsD SoHiHcx, Auetianeer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

81/PERB HOUSEHOLD FrKMITirBB.
..St .*',"^*''" 8CHENCK, THIS DAT, 6th Init,
at 11 clock, at his salesrooms, Nos. 155 and 161 Broad-
T?J' i!" .5?* ?' "' ' 'he first cabinet makeia of this

ilS:IS^'^iP' i P,' of elegant aoUd carred and plain
rosewood suites in,satin, brocatel, plush andrpa, elegant
rosewood armoir-a-glace. magnificent rosewood round-
coniered bedsteads and bureaus, do. in black walnut,
finished In oil ; rosewood and walnut secretary and.
Ubrarv

bopkcaaea, elegant rosewood and walnut etageres,on'ed walnut and oak buffets, oak and) walnut Ubraryand dining-room ehalia, and other elegant furniture.
The above la all of the Tery beat mannfocture, and will
be positively sold by order of tha assignee. Tbe partic-
ular attention of those In want ofele^mt furniture is re-
spectfnUy requested to tbU sale. ^

J. B. FREEMAN. Assignee.

Baowm fe Nichols, Auctioneers
BROWNE dfeJUICHOIiS

SF*?'},** ""**" ' the Merchants' Exchange, In the
City of New- York, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of
November, 1861, at IXH o'clock in tbeatternoon, by order
ofAdam Van AUen, Esq., BacelTcrof the Bank ot Albany,
the following seenrltles :

30 BondsTfor $1,000 each, of the BnOkla, New-Tork and
Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage Bonds, Cou-
pons dae let November unpaid.
UO Shares of the CapiUl Stock of the Buffalo, New-

Tark and Erie BaUrMd Company, $100 each.
36 Uiinds, for $l,Al each, oftbe BnffUo and New-Tork

City Railroad Company, secnred by mortgage to Alanaon
Robinson, tmatae, dated 14th Norember, 1863.

Obobob Coox, Anetlanoer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALf OF FIRST-CLASS
HOUSEHOI.D FURNITURE,

THIS DAY, at It o'clock, at store No.|14I Bnadway,
one of the largest aad best stocks offine Aimltnre oSbred
this season, consisting of parlor, library, dining-room
and chamber ftamlture an suite ; superb parlorsecretaries,
etageres. Canterburies, centre and &ncr tables, rosewood
amoir-a-glace, wardrobes, buieans, bedsteads, axten-
aion dining-tables, sldebcuds, chalTs, lounges, work-ta-
blea,fte. SalepomtlTe. For partioolara, see catalogaea
at sale.

A_
_ Hbrbt H. Lbibb, Auctioneer.

SSIGNEB'S 8A1.E. HK.VBY H . LEEDS It

. CO.willBellatauctIon,onTUESDAY,5th, andWED-
NESOAY, th Not., at 11 o'clock, each day, in the ware-
rooms of Messrs. Sebaffer k Suckow, No. 530 Droadway,
between Prince and Broome sts., np stairs, assignee's sal*
of elegant flrst-elaas furniture, to be sold without reserre,
to cloa* tbe concern consisting of snitei of rosewood,
carvedopen-work Tine patterns, Ac. ; parlor suites, with
ather^TSrietlea, in mnslin, be. ; canopy and other rcas-
wood etageres ; Tery richly carred centre-tablea, bro-
catel and statuary tops ; carved extension-tables, with
chairs to match ; richly carred conaole tables and glaaies
buffets, carred in fmit and flowers, beads, &c., in roe
wood, bbiok walnut and oak carved hall-standsand chairs
to match : rosewood, black walnut and oak richly carred
bookcases: plate-glass, aatiir wood lined secretaries, li-

brary tables, &e. Also, an elegant and complete aasort-
meot of bedroom forniture, in rosewood, black walnut
and mahogany ; rosewoodcanopy carved bedsteads ; plain,
carved and otheia, extra fine carved dressing bnreana ;

lined satin wood and cedar French plate-glass armolr-a-
glace do., ebony cbatra, Ac. ; together with a general as-
sortment not ennmenubad, and usoally found in an exten-
sive establishmAL They can be examined any time pre-
Tioustotbesale.

E. RoTB, Auetianeer.

CONTINUATION 8AI.B.-E. ROTH WILL
sell this TUESDi^T.NoT. 5,at U o'clock, BtNo. 66

East3;th-St., between 4th and Lexington ars., a Urge and
general assortment of rich household furniture, Brussels
and ingrain oarpeta,' bedsteads, bureaus, wssh-stansd.
mattresses, bodi and bedding. Also, tbe basement and
kitchen furniture. Sale rain or shine.

Wn. M. HoLunosHBAB, Auctioneer.

Innn CASES BOOTS, ^HOES, BROGANS
.UUUand Rubbers at Auction, on TUESDAY.JIov.

6, at 10}^ o'oloek, at the itore of J. T. Wfaitehonse. No. 25
CoMlandt-st., comprising a desirable assortment of goods
direct from manonctuxers, to which we would invite the
attention of buyers,
on morning of sale.

Also, a retailer's stock. Catalogues

Wh. M. HoLUMasaaan, Auctioneer. ^IMPORTANT SAI,E OF BOOT.S AND SHOEB
IaT AUCTION ON THURSDAY NEXT. We invifc
the attention of buyers to our Jkreat aucSissi sale, <m
THURSDAY, Nov. 7, at lOH olock, which will com-
prise one thousand c.ise? seasoiiable boots and shoes, in-
cluding liberal qr.ir. -Mi.>d ot' men's, boys' and youths'
bootsof tbe higher gradej. adapted to the oest retail trade.

ALEXIS BRAGG & WAllREN, No. 3>i Warren-st.

A. S. RiCHjLBDS, Auctioneer.

BOOTS AND SHOES AT AUCTION. RICH-
ARDS A WHITING, will sell, on WEDNESDAY,

Not. 6, at 103$ o'clock, at 'store No. 44 Cortlandt-st., a
Ihrge and well-selected stock of fresh goods, direct from
tbe raanufiicturers. Also, the entire stock of a cduntry
dealer, all in good order. Catalogues on morning of sale.

WJoh:;
H. Bublet, Auctioneer.

Ilil. SELI., THIS DAY. AT 3 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st., bnreaus, sofas, sofa be'd3, bed-

steads, ehalrs,tables, mirrors, wardrobes, hair and other
mattresses, fifteen second-hand Brussels, three-ply and
other carpets, oil-cloths, rugs, feather beds, washstands,
hat racks, crockery, cutlery, comforters, blankets, kitchen
furniture, woodenware, &c.

TIMTED STATES PAStsFORT BUREAU,^ No. 262 ilroadwajr. i'assports issu&l thruugh J. B.
NONES. Adopted citizens mu^ produce certificates.

RAILROADS.

FOR ALBANY, TUOVe XOKTH AND WEST.
Winter ArraDgement.L-ommeQcing Monday, Nov. 4. 13<>1.
For Albany lU:3tj A. M. Exiavjsi* Mail Train, from'iith-

Ft. dep6:, stoppinjrat White fl:uu3 and aU stations north
10 f^hathiLin I'our Cui'iicrs, and uc iviuUerhouk, to land
>it-w-York p.'uisen;;t.Ts.
For tr.Kjn Fail.-' i I', if., from '^Oth-st. depot, sloppinij

at all tftiUioiis nortfi
For White I'laina ^: t3 A. JI.. i.30, 4, 5, and C:45 P. M.,

from 2'Jth-st. depci. stoj'ping'ac all ^tatioii-.
For White I'lain.^ w:i5 f. M.. from White-st. dep6t,

stopping at all statiuna. \
ForWiUiams'BridgeS:lj, 11:15 A. M., and 2:2\j, A,5,

6:43 and B:'M i\ M., from 2Cth-3t. depot, sturping at all

stations.
,

Keturninj.willleaTe Albany, 10:30 A. M. Express MaH ^
Train, stoupiuf; at all stations' north ofjind at WUie
I'lains, and at Kinderhook on signal for New-York pas-
sengers only. Croton Falls, 7 A. M.. stopping at all sta-
tions north of Fremont. White Plains. t>: lu, t:l5 and 10
A. M., and 4:4o P. M.. stopping at all stations. Wliliatns'

Bridge, 5:30 A.M. and I P. ^L, stopping at alt stations.

^^^ J(>HN\iJi;KUniLL,As3't. dup't.

NKW-YOUKANDFI^tJ9UIMiHAll.KUAD.
On and after MONDAY. Oct. 7, 1361,

TR-\IN3 WILLLEAVK NEW-YUKK :

7 IS A.M.frum Hunter's Point ; 9 A.M. Matta^o. Fulton-
sHd ; 11 A. M.. from Honcer'd Point ; 1 P. M.ulattano.
Fulton-slip ; 4 P. M., Mattano, Fulton-slip; 6 Vn., Hat-
tano, Fultua-shp.

LKATEFLUSRtN'a :

6;3e A. M., to Fulton Market-sliD ; 7:55 A. M.,to Fulton
Market-blip; 10 A.M.,. to Fulton Market-slip ;1 P.M.,
cross Huhter's Point Ferries; 2:45 P. M.. to luHon Mar-
ket-slip ; 4:56 P. M.. to Fulton Market-slip,
Hunter's Point Uhe Ne-w^-York terminiu of the Rail-

road) is accessible by James'-sllp Ferry every half-hour,
and by 34th-8t. Ferry every fifteen minutes.
N. B. The last trip leaves Fulton-slip, at 6 P. M.

.fOHN E. Van Antwiep'3 3os;AuctfoDeer.

AUCTION NOTICE. JOHN E. VAN ANT-
WEKP'S SON will sell THIS DAY, Not* 5, in con-

tinuation, the stock of Messrs. J. Jb C'Berriao. at their
store. No. 601 Broadway, commenoing with lot No. 34if on
the catalogue. Terms ca^h.

A. C. TcTTLE, Auctioneer, No. 3 Broad-st.

LAST SALE OF DUTCH BULBOUS R00T3,
AT AUCTION, THIS DAY, AT II O'CLOCK PRE-

CISELY, including Hyacinths, Tulips. Gladiolus. &c.

REFKKEE'S SAL.K. NEW-YORK SUPERIOR
C'U'KT JAMES L. CHEESEMAN against JAMES

H. STLRGKS. ANDREW THORP and THOMAS S.
THORP. rentier and in pursuance of a decree entered in
thisaction the 7th day of August, 1861. I, Murray Hotl-
man. .Jr., Referee, TV-ill seli at public auction at the Mer-
<;hants' Exchange, in the City of New- York, on the 13th
day of November, I61, at 1:; o'clock at noon. 1,867 shares,
of ^*ii ''ach, ol' the Capital Stock ot the New-York Ice
Comp:uiy.nii*ed New-York. Oct.2;s l-sHi.

roSTKR^c THOMSON, DefeiulauU' Attorney?.^
Mn:iVAV HOFFMAN, Jr.. Referee.

'

^__^MUSEMENT8.
^BAKNUara AJinjKICAirMuigpMl

_ ONE WKEK MORE OFTHB IJVpfO HIPPOPOTAMns.THE LIVINO mPPOPOTAMDSTHB UTDfQ HIPPOPOTAMUS.
-^H-t GREAT BBHEMOTH OF TlTHE
Accor

KtobothiaciduidprDtue]|btat7. SeeM.

tog, ud erery hatf >ar^hihV.i'"V?'v*V nd
tte water, and donH'.^ ki J^Wbited, both Id and yt (

BEAR
^^^^^ssi^.'^^l^-cSt^s^r

,
THB ANOEL OF MIUNMHT.tUM Den recelred wits auch nuboanded iixuiu-i .*

awrAaUon, itm nBiTerlly admlredVtffiuSlTS.*'COStINUBD every afternoon and OTEinS*
thlaweek. at 3 and 73< o'clock. It li concmed itaSU tll6 ^^^
BEST DRAMA E7ER PRODUCED AT THE MUBXOM.and tliotiaaadi viU embrace thii opnurtonltT towitiuaiS
AdmiMlan to all, 28 cento; chlHrm onflr M.j!tc

WAI.I.ACk>iI
'

EattaDce Broadwar anduth-^t.
CROWDED HOUSES,

I CROWDED BOUSES,
I CRBAT BDCCSaS.
/ BRXAT SUCCESS,

GRAND DRAMA.GRAND drama;ORAND DRAMA.
jfjiiJ g MOUNTAIMV.

KINO SSS^TAIMa
FOURTk WEE^*""'""'*

VARIED AND STRIKING TART VI ITT
VARIED AND STRIKING TABrEAni'MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCBKERT**MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCEnIrt'MAJEOTIC MOUNTAIK ScInmt;ADMIRABLE ACTING:

'

ADMIRABLE ACTING
CRARHINO MUSIC,CBARMINO MUSIC,EVERT ITEMlKa.

EIXO
Kl

1

>

tAB^KMNEH^raitATM.
AHa

EVERT NIGHT THIS WEEK.THB GREAT UNION BURLESQUE.
- SEVEWSOKB,

UBlTenallr aekiMnrledced to be Uie
FINBsf SPECTACtrUABKMBATABAWA

BEILLIANT^Ir :nert.
aDdaboaadiacin

Dooraoi
Drees C:

AND WITH A POWEBf 2^!^
jenaf3<. CoiameKceat73.
ircleSeatomaybeaecured tendajilaad

WIMTBR OAKDSN.
The manaKement regret to liare toannoanee that.o^^

to a preTioni eoaacemcDt In Pbila^&Ua, aiefnn3
LAST WEEK

Of the original AnwricAi comedian.
, ,_, ^ Mr. J. 8. CLJ^KR
In hla great character of Salem Scodder. In BourdaHini
pectaeolar drama of

THE OCTOROON
THE OCTOROON.

I BOWERT THBATKB.
STICKNBY'S NATIONAL CIRCUS.THB LARGEST EQUESTRIAN TROOPE Df THB

_ WORLD.
THIS (Taeeday) EVENING, Not. , vm< be pnMaliC

CABBINER08 ; ot. ITALIAN BANSim.
BetMea whij^^amons other attocttaiB, iU appawELLA ZOTARA, SI6. SEBAfeflAifr^
, , BATON STONB, MAST. R. STICKlfcT.

ULLE. HELOISB, W. F. SMITH, HOGLE and KUTB.CLOWNS-JOE PEKTLAND and DEN STONB.AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES-
WEDNESDAY and SATUBDAT.
OfASON dfcTHOlHAS'

FIRST SOIREE,AT DODWORTH'8 HALL,TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock
QunnetabyMoiartfc Sdnunann, a Sonata tiri

forte, by BeetbOTCn, and a Hondo tor Tiolin aad i
'

Sclinbert, will be performed. The graad ]

from the ftctory of SteinwayASoa.
ADMISSION ONE OOCLAB.

SabMristiona tor Abe eerenth aeaaoa i_..^ _
Meatrt. BCHARFEN^UtOfc LUIS,No.1*Bnadss
C. BREUSING, No. 701 Broadww. ud at STSear!
SinglesobacriBttooaforthenx oiriea.St. DooUa a*-
criptloiiatortheixiolreee,$7.

.. .,^ JJK.CKA8INO WONDERS.
At tbe PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDEBS AND

Child, irith two beads, foar legs and three arms. In <
junction with this interesting sight, thereanwmdan tt
an muurpassable aodthrimngnatare. Ataaeglaaeata
^een IJOO parts of the haman body. The inaUtafion hM
been ittonoaDced, by tbe many tbonsands whocrowd taB
duly, to bare a truly iDoral tendency.
Lectares daily on interesting scieatille and p

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only,fhim 10 A. B. oiiBl U P. IL .

Admission 26 cents.

IiIVINeWBLAIiE JONES' WOOD, 6STH-OT

A, FAIR, FOR THK BENEFIT OF THB
Orphan's Home and Asylom of the Proteataat Ep<'

copal Church, will be held at tbe Instjtntion, (mh it^
comer of Lexington-aT.,) TUESDAY, WEDNESDAT
and THURSDAY, tbe 19th, 3tnk and Zlst of Norembar.

DANCING.

C.\MiiTjfA .TAPOMCAS, &;<!., AT A' CTION
Oni^VEONESDAY, tith init., at J'lJv o'clock, attlie

.!;reenhouse of Sfr- CHA3. MOi'.E, corner of :wl av. and
y.-'th-st. The sale includes some of the lurpedt cameii.is
ever offered for sale in lUis City, together with a cJioice
collection of other greenhouse planti.

-
Catalogues r-iady

yitNo. U.rohn-si.

mj^lCXl..
B.\NJcr:'banjo: banj<:'

BANJO TAUGHT ' BANJO TACGHT

GEORGE C. DOBSON,
THK GREAT BAN.TOIST,

IV NEW-VOUK OR BROOKr.YN.
IN -NEW- YORK OK BROOKLYN'.

All thoi-e desirous of takinz fes?ons in eiUler place, will

please call, or address GEO. C. D0B30X, -No. 08 Chris-

topher-st., near 4tli.st., New-York^

litIPOUT.4XT TO PKUSONS UOIKU TO
ISORTHEUN AND Wli.STKRN MISSOLUI, ST.
JOSKi'ii IN MISScU'RI, DIE STATK OF KANSAS.
AND AlH. POINTS IN A.VD WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons trareliog to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
^t. Joaeph in .Missouri, and all points in aud west of Kan-
sas to the Paci&c Ocean, are adrised that the NORTH
HI.SSWRI KAILKOAU. if they go by St. Louis, is.the

only all rail route to St. Jo4eph, which is the furthest

point West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
thaaXnyothcr route, and the price is tliesaoie never
higher than bv other routes, irayelers to the FAR WEST
should be careful in purdiasins their tickets throuKfa, to
see that they read by the NORTH MI.S.SOURl RAIL-
KOA r>. This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West, dt. Louis.

ISAAC it. .STrR(ftMN.
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

HUDSON RIVEK RAIIiROAD.' .

BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

IVKW-YOKIi AN' ERIE UAIIiROAD.-
i 1 Passenger trains from foot of ChambersSst., as follows,
viz : 7 A. M. Kxpress. for Butfalo ; a IG A. M.. Uail ;

&:15A. M., Hilk.dailA: 11 A. M., Accommodation, daDy;
3:30 P. M.. Way, for Afia4JeU,wn, Newburxhiaud interme-
diate stations; 5 1'. M., Night Express daily, for Dunkirk,
BuHa'.o, Ca3andai>;ua, and principal stations. The train
of .'Saturday runs through to Butt'alo, but does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 i'. M., Accommodation.

,
CHAS. MINOT. General Superintendent.

NATH.\>'iaL M.\&im, Receiver.

FOR AL-
Trains

VBOHOHAMBBRS-ST. I FROM THIBTITH-9T.
Express, 7 and 11A.M., and -:% 11 3<) A. H., andt3:SS
3:30 and 5 P.M. | andS:30P. M.

Troy and Albany, (With 1046 P. M. (sundaysi ui

sleeping car.} lu: 15 P. M. I eluded.) ; V

.iSlTAiy AND DEI,.\W"AKE BAY K.*!!..-
IHMD. FOR LONG BKAXUH. SilKKWSBL KV ,

StJA.V.TOM.S IlIVER. ic On and aiier Jiund.y Oct.

.:'',theN.\USHONwill leave New-Yo:k at J P. il.. con-

L'-cting at Port Jloniaoath with cars for the above places.
Returning. Exnri.'5. train will le-ve Berzen atb.S'tA.

M.. ar-i Lotii Branch at 7 itS A. M. Freight train leaves

Ber^rcu a: vIk V. M. l_
j'om; 1.S1.AND l.VIL.ItAD Cil.lNGE OK
iji'; F.MINl'S L.;.r e J.iiu j-.-Iip and l'.:r. St. femes,
\,.ur.Y..rk. at 9 ai .\. M. f,,r L'r.'i-n'wr'. ; 3 :'i K. M. for

.'r'.ii islip.and S itunlr.y ;o Vapbauk ; ;)-J.).\. M.atid
*:,<l ..:iil :; 3.1 P.M. for S-o-iSft: ;

^:;.A. M.aiiJ 12 3.1,

3:;.. aii 5 P. M. for H.-!a:'..-t-:H ,
r. J) A. M.. ..'lii I'.' .Ti.

3::...s and fi P. M.. for .iaui-.i;.-;. Tr^-ns leave iiuntci's
i'oint.,:! arrival of boat fr^tri ,i :nes->.!:..

;iATi.j;TAi>~oF nkw-.ikh-
[ a\>; JeraCY Cit.v. fjr Fiermi'Lf --J.

*= H =3 ani (i :;5 i'. K ; for Su?i.'n:!.
W. DKMAaVST. Saperint^r.lenl.

lV'>'tTHKRN
iMsEV.v-Trains
i V> .in I ?10 A. K.

: i.'t;, I'/m t

1 IVE^niEKlCAN KAfiLK FO!: SAtE-
iiPrice$l\. InouitLsol T. C- BUToER, No tVJ .'.tUii-

t.j St., BtMllja ^

PIANOS, MEL.ODEONS, H-IRMONIUMS,
First-class, FOR SALE, TO LET, OR SOLD ON IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. Ijaloubet
Harmoni-

ums, one, two, or three banks of keys, S135 to $400.
Cottage pianos, fully warranted,m and 7 octaves. SllSO
to 8-^30. J.M. PEHON,

Xos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

RAVEN,
BACON &. CO., ^ .

Manufacturers of Grand and Square
PIANO-FORTES,

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Warerootns, No. 133 Grand-st..

near Broadway, New-York.

HB HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND
Melodeons, and Alexandre Organs, are the finest in=

^truments fbr parlors aud chnrches now in U'jo. A large
assortment can be seen at the new warerooms, No. 4^1

Broadway, between Grand and Broome sts., which will be
sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and Helodeena
from sundry makers, new and 8econd-b:uid, to let, and
rent allowed, if purchased as per agreement. Monthly

Sayments
received for tbe same. Sheet Music, Music

:ook8, and all kinds of Music Merchandise, at war
prices. A Pianist in attendance will try new mui

'

A.OODWORTH'S DANCING ACAOJBHIIBS*
No. 2M Fifth-av.j comer 28th-st., New-York.

No. 137 Monta^ne-st. Brooklyn.
Classes TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS ia N. T.
Circulars for terms, be. , may be had at either Academy.

It. CHARKUAUD'S PKIYATE DANCINS
Class at Mrs. Steers', No. 56 West Htb-st., near 6th-

av-, is now open for the reception of pupils, at 3 o'clo^
afternoon on Tuestiays and Fridays. A new class Is forsa-

i:ii; fur Wednesday and Saturday. Circtilars for terms as

. LECTURES,
BROOK.I.YN YOUNU 9IM>S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTURE

JOHN n.GOUGII,
EXriTLED

" UERE AND TliERS IN BRITAIN '

AT TL'B
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIOt

TOKSDAY EVflXlNO. Xov.S,
Commencing at H o'clock.

DODWORTH'S CELEBRATED CORNET BAND
Will perform Selections of Music, from 7 to 8 o'

previous to the Lecture.
RESERVED SE.VTS,

At 25 cents extra, can now besecnxedat -

Babcock's Book -store, No. '.246 Fulton-st.
RosVs Book-store, No. 14'! Atlantic-st.
Tickets of Admiasiqa 25 cents.

SHRliWSBURy NOVEMBER.-HIGHLAKM,
PORT W.4.3HING?0N, MOUNT'S AND BROWNE-

DOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK. The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LI&HT, Capt H. B.
Parkxr. will nm as follows from foot of Roblnscoi-at*.
North River ;-

LBAvx aaw-Toax. LBAva aan bahi.

Saturday, Nov. 2, 2Jj P. M.
, Saturday, Nov. 2. 7 J P. H.

Tuesoay, Nov. 6, 7 A. U. 'Monday, Nov. 4, 8 A. M.

Wednesday, Nov. 6. 75b A.M. Tuesday, -Nov. 5, 10! a. It^^'- - ~ '
Wednesy, Nov. 6, 11 A. M.
Tknriday, Nov. 7, 11J4 /

"
FridayTNov. 8, U k.

PIANO>FORTE8
AT A GREAT REDCC*

TION IN PRICE. New and second-hand piaiis for
sale and hire at M. WALKERS music-store. No. is: ! ul-

ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-
chased. ^ ^^

AS SOPRANO SINGEH.-W.\NTEp, BY A
voung lady, a situation as soprano iinser m a Prot-

testant choir, (would not object to taking the director-

ship.) or to teach vocal and instrumental music m ata^ly
or yeiiuo l. Address E. F. G., Drooklyn I'ost-DlHce.

[

T W41,KER'S W.\KEROOaiS, CLIN-
TON Hall and oth-st , near Broadway. A large stock

of new and sond-band PI.vNOS, of every descriptioB,

for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purcnased.

HOUSES AND CARRIAGES.
BREWSTER & CO.'S

CELEBS.iTED CARRIAGES AND BO.VD^WAGONS-
Comer Broome and Mott sts.. New-York.

HORSE WANTED.-WANTED, A FIR.-^T-RATE
coach-horse, with a long tail, sixteen hands hiph, not

ovcreighcyears old. sound, kind and stylish, that can ko
in 3)i to 4 miuutes. Apply at the etalilc , 4 East ::oih -..-t. _

HORSES.-FIVE
OB Six IIOKSE.-i C.4N Be(

taken care of for tbe Winter in tlie he.-l i:ia;:u,jr,
no

Long Island, a convenient (!i3i:.nr-e fr<-m (h.- i.i'y,at a

reasonable rate. Apply to THOKUCltN '_
" J^hn.st.

-TJinK."-; OR FOTR
1 v.;ry che.tp. can

he seen at WOOD ijr.oTriKRS, .N- . s'^' liroa.iway, one

door below Walker-.s
"
^^__^__^.^^__^^^_

Thursday, Nov. 7. 8 A. M.
Friday, -Vov. 8, 854 A. M.
Saturday. Nov. 9, IH P. M.
Ine-day, Nov. 12, 10J4 A. M.
Wednes y, Nov. 13, 11 A. M
Thur.+Jay, Nov. 14, 2 P. H.
Friday, Nov. 16, 2 P. K. ,,
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2 P. M.
llabOay, .Vov. 18, 2X P. M.
1 ue.-day, .Vov. 19,3:15 P. 51.

Thursday, Nov. 21, 7 .\. M.
Friday. Nov. 22. 7} A. M.
Satur y, Nov. 23, 1154 K. M
Tuesday. Nov. 2J. 9)* A. M.
Wednes y, Nov. 27, 10 A. M
Th y..\ov.>. Th.-iug.nAM
Saturday, Nov. Co, 2 P^ M

Slonday, Nov. 11, 10 A. X.
Tnesday, Nor. 12, a P. M.
Wednes'y, Not. U, 3Jii PJL
Friday, Nov. IS, T A. V.
Saturday, Not. u; 73< A. IC
Vondar. Nov. IsVfX A. M.
Tuesday. Nov. 18, 8 A. K.
Wednesy, Nov. 20, 8 aTK.
Tkurs'y. Nov. 21, 11)$ A. H.
Friday, Nov. 22,11 A.M.
Uonday, Nov. 25. 8 A. X.
roeaday, Nov. X, IH P.

Wednes'y. Nov. 27, 2 P. U-
Friday, Nov. 29k 12J P- X.

FareSscents. _ _. _
The I.AUKA WiU connect tor Ocean House. Plsasiiira

Bay ami \Mas Branch 6 minutes before Ilii;h:anJ Lignt
1 o and from Estontown and Shresel'ury bv il. ^on- ,

son's Stapes and steamer HICnLAND LIGHT. rick*
on the boat or stage.

SAG HAK-.

BARGAINS IN COUPES
second-hand on--"< "hat \vil. .'.s

PAY aud SATURDAY -U'ERNC ,-.Win commence, mnnioi
'"""., "ifiTn^rviPTE^

leaving WEJflNESD.iY and SATURDAY AFTKK-
NOONS, at fa'^^c

k .

^

ni;VTNG V^NE FOR PBEKSKII,!..
i^be AUr.oRA'Cerves Jay-st Pier DAILY, at 8 A. X..

iSU-VDUS 7 A.M..) lands at West loth and 30th sta.^

Vonktri. Hasiiuifs, Dobbs' Fariy, TarrytowB, Sing Sing,
Ilavcrstraw. Cmssy Point and verplanck's.

IGUTBOATTO NEW-HATBN.-THEKLM
ITY leaves at U P. M., SDrrlving in time for laormnr

trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at3 P. X. Train
farMerideaand Hartfowl leaves Ney-Havenat UP. M.

|7R MORWAIiK, DANBCRY, dfce.-TUK
J. steamer ALICE PRICE, leaves Catharine Market .slip

erery TUESDAY, THURSDAY and,SATl.RDA\ at 1

oclock P. X. Fare 60 cents.

N?

EXCURSIONS. ^

DENTISTRY.
"pjlE i. ii<t.;!-:'*T
1. est:Nnii>lim<

.>: 31<0.- <-''

(:i th'-jr imji'L'

extiiict'.r.ti

/-"HEAP ONEXCrRSION
J^'l/^tilfn'^lslaa*''

Battery and
-
P.

_ STATEN ISLAND-Fare 6 ce:

Ferry, foot of Whitehall-st., between the
Baiwry^

Souti Ferry. 'Boats leaveevery hour from 6 .*. M. to

Ob fine SMdava. svery half hour to 7 v. ii.

. AM CIlE.tPESTDENT.iL
.. t!,-- 1 bitea States. N. B. GRlFi-'lN

.La. iV-' .'-"'> Graudhi., New-York, and No.
,

Irt^.jklyn. insert full or partial setsof te^th
|

.'ri at'xt>yhcric pr-.-ssi^e plates, with mt
j

n>t.>. On platina or *;oM, $'W , silv

( ru'.l'-jr.'ill). i'iCtiilsetsattKOta.JB.sUTst. *l.

t>EI,I.HA3I FARM NEyr*:"hJ*7*,,^eatod?Jd

fe^^^af-^t^^i^eK^M}
rKT^'^ElSpfeiT.^rW' ^S> '-

J. LYNCi;"No. 4 ErieBuiliingl. Duauc-st.. whets

plej aijy' b; seen. .,.,-

M



i.=K?r'^^T^'-.i;^(Ji|^j*)L*!?^^^^ ^Sf^

V

mpwrun fbm the sobth.

M4H Sebel Aoconiits of the I.oeborgh

Affair- (

irtftal af a HatioBal Ptisomm In KMimn4

iirt of the CommiasioBed Oflleen.

T^ BATTLE OF BALL'S BLUFF.

jiVvfit Ike Rickmond E4umintT, Oct. 29.

Col. FcAtHnsTon, who conmunded one of the

Kuinippi regiments in the late battle at Leesborgb, ,

ku made a statement, flnag the result o( tlxk action,
and iomedditioiialdrcaBi(uic8 adding to -Uie 1ns-

He ofOOT Tictory. Be itatee that we took 77.6 prison-
ei> faor s|eee of mrtiUery, l.eoo maskats, and a

J-Qfeloydns.
Oar forces engaged >,n the ac-

DOtzceed 1,900 men. The eaeny had from
I tetwelTB regiments. Our loss was not more

tttO UUed Md wounded. The eaetny's loss in

UUed, wounded, drowned and prisoners, is stated to

kare not been leas than 1,900 men. -

Tram dm Riehmmd Bii]mtah,Oct.ii.
tte assertiis of the prisooess. that there were

astmore than 1,200 Federals eng!ed in tlie batUe

jSJlS^A^ton Mondaj laa, be entiUed to any

Sdniee, itwild lollow tnat aHaost the entire force

^naSthSrUUed. drowned or .captured. Then,.
*er of mSoners already arrired in Richmond US57,
SnfireSrted that more are on their way. The
^uiliwlUM trthe enemy, on the Oeld and In the

3Ser, wlD doubUess reach the number previously

itaied on good authority. We donot, however, place
miTeonii&nce in the represenlaOons made by pris-

._iJrstaiegard to their naawricalstrength. Our own
Ust of killed and woundedtea not yet been accurate-
.lyascestidned, but weleaimfrom persons who were
IB the Immediate vicinity of the fight, that the first

statement of JOO waaanzaggeration.
ColrJon . Scsooss, of Fauquier, who arrived

jresferday from Leesburgh, informs us that the fight-

oicaoboth sides was terrific, and tliat the enemy
contested every Inob af ground with our forces.-The
'ppodng aious were at' times brought into close

frozlia^. The Taakees once cfaai^ged upon oar
'len, bat were repolaed by a volley of musketry,
wUeh wajs followed op by a counter lAarge of great
taavery and galUatry. The death of Gen. Biixik,

' wko commanded the Federals in the battle, i con-
Itmed by a s^temeat of a prisoner, one of Baexr's
"California" regiment- He says that he was very
ear him when he fell, pierced through the head with

a bullet. -This man alludes to the circumstance with

apparently sincere regret, and manifests considerable

Hapect for his memory.
TBI ABBITAL OF TBI rXDIIUL PBISONERS.

The' announcement in the newspapers yesterday
laomingthat a large number of Federal prisoners,

captured in the t>attle of Leesburgh, would arrive

me time doring the day, excited the curiosity of
oar Inhabitants, and by 9 o'clock a considerable

crowd assembled at the Central dep6twlth a deter-

mination to w^t for theVars, no. matter what time
Ihey came in. A guard of soldiers, under Lieut
Baasroaa, was stationed along the track of the rail-

vaad from Broad-street to the engine-house, and no
ae, save a few privileged characters, were suffered

' to pass the line. The numlmr of spectators was
eaaataatly increased, until a dense mass of human
kelngs, of all ages, sexes and conditions in life, filled

tke adjacent streets and crowded the outside plat-

toms, the freight cars, and every other eligible spot
*rtke vleiniW.

Shortlf before lOM o'clock, the distant whistle an-
aeimced the approach of the train, which soon made
tts appearance, and it was with the greatest difficulty

- that trie sentinels were enabled to keep the impa-
tient throng from trespassing upon the reserved ter-

xttory. Files of soldiers extended down Br lad-street
far some distance, leanng an avenue between for
the prisoners to pass through. The train consisted of
everal burden cars, at the doors of which armed
Confederate soldiers were stationed, as custodians to
Ike "foreign element" within. The escort from
Manassas, consisting of 84 men, was under command
f Lleut-CoL T. C. Johnson, of the Nineteenth Geor-

'

fte Regiment, and Capt. J. B. Asdkxws, of the Fourth
Dorth Carolina iState Troops. ^Some time elapsed before the purine generally was
permitted to see the prisoners, and the latter, mean-
while, were treated to a few buckets of water, which
seemed to be quite acceptable. In one of the c^j;s,
the privilege of getting a drop of the fluid became a
abject of controversy, and while one fetiov/ got a

kick In the stomach from a comrade, which some-
what deranged his powers of suction, another was in-

terrupted in the process of drinking by a gruff order :

Don't slabber in der bucket I" The guard inter-

fered, and stopped the row before it became general.
Tile arrangements for the march being at length com-
ieted, the firtf detachment of prisoners, composed of

vie following 22 commissioned officers, passed
through the lines :

W. R. Lee, Colonel, 20th Massachusetts Regiment.
Col. Cogswell, 12th New-York.
E. J. Revere, Major, 20th Massachusetts.
Chas. L. Pearson, Adjutant, 20th Massachusetts.
E. H. R. Revere, Assistant Surgeon, 20th Massa-

chusetts.
Francis J. Keffer, Captain, 1st '"alifomia.
John M. Studley, Captain, ISth Massachusetts.
Henry Bowman, Captain, ISth Massachusetts.
Chas. S. Simmons, Captain 15th Massachusetts.
'JohnHakall, Captain, 1st California.

Timothy O'Meara, Captain, 42d New-York.
Geo. B. Perry, Lieut., 20th Massachusetts.
J. . Green, Lieut., 15th Massaehosetts.
Samuel Giverson, Lieut., 42d New-York.
Wm. C. Harris, Lieut., 1st California.
J. H. Hooper, Lieut, 15th Massachusetts.
C. M. Hooper, Li^t, 1st California.
Frank A. Parker, Lieut., 1st California.

Henry Vanvoast, Lieut, 42(1 New-York.
W. H. Keams, Lieut., 1st California.
6. W. Kearney, Lieut, 1st California.
B. B. Vassal, Lieut, ISth Massachusetts. '

These officers, are generally men of fine personal
appearance, and as they passed along in the presence
M the crowd they seemed to regard their situation as

anything but agreeable. The remaining prisoners,
on-commissioned officers and privates, were then

marched out in detachments, and formed Vi Broad-
street between files of soldiers. The whole number
ol captured Yankees was 525, viz.; 22 commissioned

> officers, 149 from the Fifteenth Massachusetts Regi-
1 ment ; 93 from the Forty-second New-York ; 174
from the First California ; 82 and 1 negro from the
Twentieth Massachusetts ; 1 from the First New-
Jersey ; 1 from the Fortieth New-York ; 1 from the
Pennsylvania Cavalry, and 1 from the Third Rhode
Island Battalion. They were very well dressed, and
many of them wore comfortable overcoats. Some
few had lost their hats, and some were barefooted,
Imvinirpulled off their shoes to swim the Potomac
during the panic, and were rescued from watery
graves by our advanced forces.
The juveniles among the crowd indulged in some

derisive remarks, and a portion of the prisoners dis-

played considerable impudence. One fellow said that
their turn would come by-and-by, and that Lihcoln
and jScon would txith be in Richmona before a great
while. Another remarked to a bystander that they
Jiad to hunt for Southerh soldiers to make them fight.^d the bystander reckoned that they fought pretty
well when they were found. The negro prisoner was
an object of no little curiosity, and he seemed quite
imeasy. He says his name is Lewis \. Bill, and that
lie was free in the District of Columbia ; but some of
our citizens thought they bad seen him before, and it

is very probable that he is what the Yankees term a
""contraband."
The guard, commanded by Captam O'Neil, . of

Georgia, formed a square, and, with the captives in
. tile centre, marched down Broad to Nineteenth,

. thence to Main, and down Main to Twenty-fifth-
tieet, followed by an immense multitude of persons.

After some little delay the prisoners were marched
Into MiTO'B factory, comer of Twenty-fifUi and Cary
streets, where they will have ample opportunity to

. lelect upon the uncertainties of war. The occupants
of another prison in the neighborhood crowded the
-windows to get a view of this large reinforcement,but
:the spectacle did not seem to afford them much grati-
. Acatlon.

The special train In the mondng brought informa-
- tion that another lot of Leesbnrgh prisoners were be-

-Jiind, and preparations were accordingly made to re-
ceive them. A guard, commanded by Lieut. Laws,
of the Eighteenth Georgia Regiment, repaired to the
Central depAt in the afternoon. The mail train ar-i
lived at 4H o'clock, with three cars lull of Yankees,
numbering 132, two of wliom are commissioned of-
ficers Capt. G. W. RooiwooD, of the Fifteenth Mas-
jchusetts. and Lieut. Cbaehs MoPhsksoh, of the
Tammany Regiment, New-York. They were attend-M by a guard of 24 men, under Capt NiAt, of the
Ktoeteenth Georgia Regiment. Tne crowd about
tte depot conversed freely with the prisoners, but nomdeness was eihibiiei towards them. Thev were
Try soon marched off to the factory, to joiii .their
ciairades m captivity.

> J >'

Four prisoners were brought up from the Peninsula
jresterday, by the York River train. They claim to
be deserters frdtn the Federal Army, and as we re-
gard tins a very sensible proceeding on their part, we
give them the benefit of a publication ot'their names :

AoausTi;3 Blahxt, First Massachusetts Battalion
'

DiKKis Gliason, New-York Volunteers ; A. L. Haet-
wiit, Sixteenth Massachusetts, and Jobs Teltiar.
First New-York. There are now nearly 2,000 pris-
oners in Richmond, and the sooner some hundreds
are sent South the better. We are in a situation not
unlike the man who got the elephant as a prize in a
lottery he didn't know what to do with it

THE GBBAT NAVAL EXPEDITION.
From the RickmoTid

jl^bBinr, Oct. 29.
The object of the naval e?pedition just fitted
ut by the Yankee Government is of course a matter

atrf)n which we can only conjecture at present If
the object be to secure a supply of cotton, it is pretty
certain to fail. If to effect a conquest of any consid-
erable portion of country, it will certainly fail. The
force is not large enough to enable the Yankee Gov-

, emment to hope for any great results. , We IjellCTe at
'

all the principal points of the South, our
pe<9le are tolerably well prepared and suffi-

ciently on the alert In the absence of definl'e
information, we cannot help thinking that ili.':

expedidon is destined for some point on the coast of
South Carolina. There is no State to which the
Yankees bear so much malignity as this, and none
where a temporary triumph would afford them
jreater gratification. If, however, a point on the

11,1.'* **"* object, we think It more likely the essay
will be upon Mobile or the coast of Florida, in prefv r

eneatoiMawiaBlir^il^fftaaNna^ deteaoasof
NewOrleaM. BmolUafwlZthciianding of this

expedtlioB,s mUnSHSntCimAa Is a suAcienUy

fmM?vSt \^,7 "SSlSit It is the expec-
tation of oar Omerals at Manassa* that this nay be

looked for at any tima In the next ten days.

HBKBMABS TO BECKBTAKY CAMEHON.

I'arce CtatterlnK at *> AatorHoe-8cecli-
oa or Secretary Camemin, C^l. Cochraao

d AdJt Oen. Tfco. /
Laet evening, Mr. Secrearj<^CAiimoii was

serenaded in the rotunda of the Astor Honse^
After Dodworth's Band had played several pat.

rioUc airs. Secretary CAMSEoa made his appeu-

ance, and was greeted with lead and pwlonged
cheering, which was again and again renewed.
Hon. Johh CocaiAiu, Colonel of the tlnitsd States

Chasseurs, Introduoed Mr. Camaeii to the meeting.
The large space f the rotunda was crowded Wltli

people, and a perfect sea of heads was turned .up,
^^teningto the Secretary ofWar, who spoke In sub-

stance as foUewB : ^
Gsimuaii : 1 am exoeedingly obliged to you for

the reception you have accorded me to-night I am
glad to meetyou on this great occasion. It is a great
occasion to the country that brings me here. The
country is torn asunder by the throes of a retiellious

war*-by one of the most important wars ever seen.
Why are we thus chastened by Providence t We
have at least the consolation of knowing that the
wronghad not its origin in this section of the coun-
try. But it is lor us to restore the country to its

Itristlne
power and glory, and to so restore

t for all time. [Cheers.] You have come out here to-

night to pay<this respect to me as representative of an
Impaitant department of the Government IHere the

MpMkirtnu mUrrupted by an mtoxuated man in the

CTOvd, who woe speedily put out.} Y'ou have cause to
be proud, when you come to think what your City has
done for your country. You have a population of

1,400,000, and have sent mlo the field 30,000 soldiers.

If you are called on for more, you will send them,
though 190,000 are wanted. [Cheers.] In the Revolution-

ary War, Massachusetts, w ith a population df 300,000,

sent 50,000 into the field more than ene in five of the

whole number of her children. At no time was Mas-
sachusetts more brave and patriotic than New-York.
I believe when New-York is asked for a fifth, she
will send her 500,000. [Great cheering.] New-York
has given liberally, not only of men, but money that
which is often harder to freely contribute. And she

will, if needful, add millions to what she has already
given hindreds of millions, if necessary. We have
had soi^ reverses, and have some excuses to make
for them. The people of the North are a quiet
people, given/ to industry and (jbusiness. For
thirty-one yrfars the people of tne South
have been preparing for ttiis rebellion. They have
filled the high offices of the State ; they have cor-

rupted those who had been educated at the cost of
the nation at West Point, and who should have tieen

their country's defenders. Traitors in office have
filled the South with guns, with munitions of war,
and traitors stole the forts and property belonging to

the country. But this country has always suffered

reverses at the outset We have suffered these, but
are past reverses now. [Applause.] We had no
guns, nor money, nor men. Now we hav^
plenty. [Immense applause.] We have now
a brave and gallant i- young General at the
head of the army. [Enthusiastic demonstrations

by the audience. Three cheers called for, for

Gen. McClellah, then three more lor Gen. Scon.]
That young soldier Is the Idol of his troops. In every
contest he has had he has come off victorious. He
has settled matters for future victory. Let us be ^la-
tient and wait for htm, and he will pledge his life upon
success. [Great chee ling.] lam glad to meet you
for other reasons. I come from a neighboring State

from a State once the first in the nation, but since out-

stripped by New-York. [Three cheers for Pennsyl-
vania.] Your wealth adds to ours. There is no

jealousy, I hope, between you. , But Peimsyl-
vania, with 2,000,000 ol people, has sent
1.500 more soldiers to the war than New-
York. Had you known it, you would have out-

stripped us long ago. [Laughter and cheers.] My
saying so will give a spur to enlistments among
you, fknow. You will surpass all rivalry. [Cheers.]
But 1 am not a man of speeches, but a man of action ;

and so, my friends, I bid you a good night.

. Secretary Camehok retired amidst renewed cheer"

ing, when loud calls were made for Cocubanx.

Col. CocuRANE came forward and said that no doubt
that the gentlemen present vjerc a Utile astonished in

seeing him, a Colonel, addressing civilians, but now
ploughmen had dropped the reins, and civilians

.of all kinds had entered the rtmks of freedom and pa-
triotism to defend that great cause in which we all

are engaged. The election, of which we are now on
the eve, was but dust in the balance compared to the

great cainpaign now being fought on our Southern
borders. There freemen went oat on the outposts,
and with the deadly rifle would lay low the rebel who
was endeavoring to break our great and glorious na-
tion's laws. We are here to-night to lift a note that
shall resound all over the North, and when it

is heard it will be said that it is the note of
freedom, the proud inheritance we aU enjof.
All party action, party favor, or party adherence,
must t> wiped out; each must be for'his country,
his whole country, and sbthlEg fewl hie eaaals^
It has tieen said that tliere can be no siiccsas fc-r

the North, while those in the South are fighting for
their homes. Gre.it God ! Have we no homes T
Have we no hearths ? Have we no altars to protectf
Has not our glorious standard been trampled in the
dust? Was honor nor nothing desecrated when Fort
Sumter was fired on ? It was war then, and nothing
Ijut war. They who raised the hand ; they who fired
the gun, must be punished, or we must perish. We
have long respected the institutions of the South,
and as long as our Constitution was respected, we
wished not to interfere ; but the ques^on was raised,
whether that had to be protected, and it was
raised by the South. It has to be protected,
with our lives, if need be, and tne question must be
determined by our armies. Let us throw to the winds
the iaea that it is war against the South by the North;
on the contrary, it is the institutions of the South
against the North. Where human liberty is at stake,
the whole human race, if necessary, should spring to

arms, and cnish out the assailant V\^e have no ob-
ject of action, no subject of thought, but our countrv
and our whole couutry ; if that country perish, it

must perish in our graves if it survive it shall be
our proudest, noblest guerdon and rew,ird !

Col. CocuKAXE was often interrupted with loud and
prolonged applause.
After an interval of a ffew minutes, during which

there were repeated calls for *' Seward !" " Botlxb !''

and other distinguished personages, it was announced
by one of the proprietors that Mr. Seward had already
retired, and could not reappear.
At length Col. Cocbbani was seen descending the

stairway with a gentleman of advanced years, in the

uniform of a Staff-officer. He was immediately recog-
nized by a portion of the throng, and when Col. Coch-
RASB announced him as Adjt.-Gen. Thouas, (he cheer'

ng w as enthu:<iastic.

Gen. Thomas, when this warm greeting had sub-

sided, remarked :

Ge^iiliuin or Net-York : I have come here
among you t to-night, simply as a soldier, not as an
orator. I tove lived long in this noble City, and feel

myself a New-Yorker when I stand among so many
friendly and familiar faces. [Applause.] As a sol-

dier, 1 have looked over this whole matter, and I am
bound to say that we have, in a wonderfully short

space ef time, raised up such an army as was never
gotten together before. [Great cheering.] We
were entirely stripped of everything all muni-
tions of war and nearly every means of
defence when this mighty torrent of rebellion
was brought against us on the other side. Yet. we
now possess an army and I have surveyed it, in

every part, with a military eye such as never was
marshaled before since the foundation of the world.

[Tremendous cheering.] That army will be found
irresistible, and when we move^as move we will it

will pour over that whole Southern country like the
sea. [Renewed applause.] That gentlemen, is/act,
and along with the might we have tlie right upon our
side, and that is more than ail. But the army itself,
and in its ranks the gallant troops you have sent
will be no disgrace to you or to the country.
I have looked at every jjart of it artillery, inantry,
and cavalry. It Is perfect and complete, and when
the foe gazes once upon the array with which we
will charge down upon him, my word for it, he will

have no heart to meet It [Great cheering.] But,
gentlemen, having given you these assurances not as
a talker 1 repeat, but as a soldier, I must beg leave
to bid you good night
With these closing words. Gen. TaoxAS withdrew,

amid long continued plaudits, and no one appearing
to satisfy the repeated calls of the multitude, it, after

a patriotic air performed by the full force of the band,

slowly dispersed.

The I'nion Defence Commlnee and Gen Scott.

MOVEMENTS OF THE GENERAL. v

Yesterday, the members of the Union Defence
Connnittce held a meeting. Comptroller Haws in the

Chair, for the purpose of expressing proper senti-

ments of esteem and respect for Gen. Scott on his re-

tiremenffrom the command of the army. Mr.A.A. Low
and Mr. Simeon Draper submitted a series of resolu-
tions, all of tliem eulogizing the high worth and
genius of Gen. Scott. The matter, however, was
deemed to be of too much importance to be dismissed
with the adoption of a series of resolutions. Judge
PlEBREFOST proposed that a Committee be appointed
to take into consideration tiie best manner of express-
ing to Gen. ScoiT the high regard and veneration in
which he was held. Judge Pierreio.vt's proposal was
approved of and adopted, and. the following gentle-,
men were appointed the Committee : Edward
PiEauipo.xT, A. A. Low, A. T. Stewart, David Itiiisx-

B0D8Z, and R. H. McCuasT. Messrs. Draper and
Low's resolutions were then referred to the Commit-
tee, and the meeting adjourned subject to their call.

'Yesterday Ucn. Scott did not leave the liour-e of
Jlis son-iifc-law. Col. Scott, the whole day. He was
visited, however, by several officers of the army, and
a number cf citizens who called to pay their respects

to tte gallant out hlti The vatana ripimt aU
kindly and eonnally. It is nndentaM hl Ocn.
Scon will endearor to obtalB aiMA^aMiMssas
possible. In order to reeuperaia hlawalt snfleiantly
tsr his voyage to Eurape.
The General wUlleaTe In tlwau 111 et Saturday.

'.'i^t

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

TflE JVBl OFf FATHER POINT.

Capt* Semines, of titc Sumter, Eqrortcd

to be in Liverpool.

Financial and Commercial Ke'ws.

Fatbib PoiHT, Mo'aday, Nov- 4.

The steamship Jura, from Liverpool at 2 o'clock

on the afternoon -of the 24th, vii Londonderry on the

26th ult, arrived off this Point at 4^ o'clock this

morning. Her dates are one day later than those al-

ready to hand.

The steamship Bohmian, from Quebec, reached

Liveipool on the morning of the 34th alt

Capt Samiss, of the privateer Sumter, reached

Liverpool in the steamer Edinburgh.

A competitive trial had taken place at Shoeborg.

nessof rifled thirty-two pounder service guns of dif-

ferent inventors. The trial was brought to a close

without any very satisfactory results. The Whlt-

worth and Armstrong guns alone ^pear calculated to

meet the requirements of the navy.
The steanaship FuUon, from New-York, arrived at

Southampton on the 34th nit.

It was reported that Sir CiomraUi Lims had sus-

pended for the present, the issue of a lOO-poonder
Armstrong gun, and directed snch experiments to be
made as shall bring the efficiency of this new ord-'
nance to a decided proof.
The London Times announces ^at the Queen has

offered to confer the dignity of knighthood u^n Mr.

Faisbaieu, President of the British Association, in

consideration of the eminent services he has rendered

to science. It is understood that Mr. Faibsaixh de-
clined the honor.

It was expected that the Bank of France would
almost immediately adept some new measures to pal-
liate the existing crisis.

The accouchement of the Empress of Austria waS

expected to take place at the commencement of Feb.

ruary. ^

A Paris telegram dated Oct 25 says : The jlfonitntr

of to-day contains the following :
" A judicial inves"

tigation has established the fact that the congregation
of the Ladies of Saint Unione at Douai have volun-

tarily abetted the abduction of Jewess girls. These
facts would have justified the Government in revoking
the authorization of the Society of Saint Cnione, but

it has confined itself to withholding the acknoMedg-
mentofits legal existence. This measure will re-

mind religious congregations that neither their high
character, object, nor rules, will excuse them from

obeying the laws of the country."

It was the general impression that the recognition
of the Kingdom of Italy will be the basis of a recon-

struction of the Cabinet

Commercial Intelligent by the Jura.
Liverpool, Friday, Oct 25.

CoTTOK The Broker's Circular reports the
sales of the week at 140,000 bales. Thermarket was
excited and prices closed 3,id.^ld. higher with a still

unsettled and excited market. .Of the sales, 82,000
were to s|>eculators, and 13.000 bales to exporters.
To-day's (Friday's) sales are estimated at 20,000 bales,

including 12,000 to speculators and exporters, closing
with a still advancing tendency. The authorized quo-
tations are as follows ;

Fair Orleans 125ld. iMiddling Orleans. . .12d.

Fair Mobile I2j!!d. Middling Mobile. . ..11 54d
Fair Uplands. , 12Jid.LMlddllng Uplands. ..UHd.
The .stock in port is estimated at 614,000 bales, of

which 321,500 are American.
State of Trade. Advices from Manchester are

favorable. Prices for goods and yarns are still ad-

vancing.
BEEADSTCPrs Have a declining tendency. Wheat

dull, and all descriptions slightly lower.
PsoviBioirs Quiet, bat steady.

Lcfdob, Friday, Oct 25.

Consols are quoted, at the close of business, 92%iS
90% for money; Erie Shares are quoted 26ii, and Illi-

nois Central Shares SS-aSSli discount

The EuUiaa > Ite Sai^ ef Ssfland kas laeisawd

aj,jsa. y .

THB VGIiIiNER MCKDEB.

Sle(de or Mm. MarkB-Cenfea*
lpn> dec.

Yesterday morning, Mrs. Marks, who had been

apprehended upon suspicion of having been con-

cerned in the murder of Fxllhxb, attempted to com-
mit suicide in the Eighth Ward Station-house. She
had been confined there sinc.e Saturday last. Pre-

vious to her entering the cell, a search wa^^piade by
a matron to see thfit she had no instruments or means
of Velf-destruction. Notwithstanding this precau-

tion, it appears that she had secreted about her

a penknife, with wlijch she attempted to end her ex.

istenc^. The female in charge of her was in the room
at the time, and so well was her plan of self-destruc-

tion put Into execution that she did not suspect her

purpose. Mrs. Masks was sitting on a loun^er-with a

shawl around her, and her right arm thrown over the

back of her seat, and her left hand she used for the

purjiose of taking from her secret pocket the pen-
knife, and thrusting it into the main artery of her

right arm. She was careful to hold her wounded
arm so far over the back of the lounge that her keeper
could not discover the blood as it flowed from the

wounds, especially as it was covered- by her shawl.

It liappened, however, that very shortly after she had

inflicted the wound, the female guard had occasion to

go ont-for a few minMcs, and during her absence an

officer took her place. He at once discovered that his

prisoner looked very pale and languid, and went to

Capt. Helme, telling liim his suspicions that all was
hot right Upon the Captain's arrival, he Immedi-

ately removed her shawl, and discovered the^blood

running In a stream from the wounded arm. The

prisoner fast becoming insensible, a surgeon was
called forthwith, the artery closed, and the wound
dressed, but last evening the unfortunate woman was
so low that little hopes were entertained of her re-

covery by the surgeon. When asked by the officers

why she had attempted to end her existence at this

time, she replied that she felt sad on accouSt of the

death of her sister, Miss Flaciu, and that she had a
fear that she herself would be convicted of the mur-
der of Filuisb unless she died before they had a

chanoe tQ try her. ^
Investigation of her case has disclosed the fact that

the prisoner was* married in San Francisco, Cal., on
the 8th day of September, 1856, to Mr. Masks, and

'hat she afterwards was plaintiff in' a divorce suit

brought against her husband. Masks, and obtained a

decree of divorce onjthe 17th of April, 1S61, in the

Fourth Di^rict
Court of San Francisco.

It was thought best to remove Mrs. Marks from the

Fourteenth Ward Station-house, after the suicide of

her sister ; and from that time she became very mel-

ancholy, and was at tlines apparently in great mental

agony, walking the room Incessantly, bewailing her

fate, and regretting that both were not lying in the
.same grave. She seems to regret that she has been
foiled for the time in her attempt at suicide.

Copies of the supposed murderer's likeness have
been obtained, and may be seen at the Detectives'
oflice. He is. in these pictures, in the full dress of a
private^soldier.

A Citizen of Brooklyn Mnrdered at FIshklll
The Mnrderer Unknown.

At about 7 o'clock on Sunday evening last, the

body of Pbiup Acodbtds Ehbdbt was found at Fish,

kill, N. Y'., a few rods from the railroad depdt, and on
the road leading back from the river passing Meyers*
Hotel. An examination was made, when it was as-

certained that he had been murdered, having received

a fatal stab in the back with some long, sharp instru-

ment, which passed nearly through the body, and

must have caused instant death.

The deceased was a son of Oahui. EHBnET, Esq.,

President of the Atlantic Bank, Brooklyn. It is sup-

posed that he took the 5 o'clock train for New-York,
on the Hudson River Railroad, Saturday evening, and

arrived at Fishkill at about TH o'clock. He has been

in the habit of visiting frequently the family of a

friend some distance back from the village, going up

Saturday, and remaining there until Monday morn-

ing. The family have generally sent V carriage to

the depCit to receive him, but on this occasion

they neglected to do so, under the supposition that

the violent storm prevailing would prevent him from

making the visit Unfortunatelyr as it proved, he did

reac]) Fishkill, cod it Is supposed that, finding no car-

Tli(ethera,k <NiiWte1kiAitak>Boom oi foot,

aa hiM,|iotstwseaded ttx baftM he (ll by tketanda
of an aasmM.

-

Thtfobjftt of flie mtndar'ls relied in

mystery.. It was net for pinnder, for the carpet-bag ,

wMoti.deceased casried was at hU side, and his watch

and maatj were fgund upon his person. The wound
Inflicted nndouMedly prodoced instantaneous death,

for there were lo eridenees whatever of any strggglo.

The severe storm of Sstnrday night (arored the de-

signs of the assassin, and also accounts for the fact

that the body was not discovered before Sunday
morning.
The deceased was twenty-five years of age and was

much esteemed by a large circle of friends in Brook-

lyn. An Inquest was held at Fishkill, yesterday

morning, and last evening the remains were brought
to his father's residence, Noj74 Clark-street, this city.

The following notice of this lamentable affair is from
the Newburgh Neu>s of last evening :

" Young Embdrt has fer some time past been pay-
ing his add ressesto a daughter of Mr. W. S. Verplank,
whose residence is some two miles from the Landtog,
and he came up in an evening train from New-York,
in order to make her a visit On his arrival at Fish-
kill he remarked to some one that he>Vas go-
ing up to the Reading-room at the Corners to
meet some friends and from thence lie in-

tended to ride out to Mr. Verplahr's. This
was the last seen of him allvf . On Sunday monung
his dead body was found on tbe road a short distance
above Myers' Hotel. He had lieen ^ruck in the back
by some sharp instrument the thrust penetrating
through to the lungs. He must have died Instantly.
Nothing was found disturbed about the body even
the newspaper.remaining In his band which he had
been reaoing in the cars. An inquest was summoned,

^ but nothing as yet elicited throwing an'nilght upon
the terrible deed. The Inquest was adjiSumed until

10)4 o'clock this morning.
Young Ehbust was a young man of fine personal

appearance, and of high character, and was connect-
ed with an Insurance office in New-York. The
young lady to whom he was betrothed was brought
down on Sunday morning to see the tmdy, and the
scene is descrilied as heartrending In the extreme. Of
course, a variety of surmises are afloat as to the mo-
tive for the mordet, but as yet all is enveloped m
mystery." ^

Freparatiaaa for Eleedon Day.
Although the critical condition of our National

affairs, the ravages of the great ^rm of Saturday
last, and the apprehensions awakened thereby, for

the safety of the Naval Expedltien ,which lef|

Hampton Roads, southward-bound, on the 20th^
have somewhat overborne the political excitement

usually predominant in Gotham, on the e>e of an

election, yesterday still was, by no means, unmarked
b]\many of the peculiar agitations and movements
which precede and accompany the exercise of popu-
lar suffrage.

The bill-posters had a grand field-day of it, and
not a blank wall, old fence, deserted tenem^t, or

brick pile, but bore evidence to their ingenuity and

industry. Pa^er, paint and all kinds of colored ink,
not to mention lithography and wood-cuts, in their

most fantastic forms, were taxed to the utmost for

new effects in exalting the merits or de-

nouncing the crimes of various candidates ; and

poor nominees, who had escaped scot-free, until

Sunday night, were probably amazed to find

all their short-comings set forth and placarded from

High Bridge to th^Batteryon Monday morning. No'
only were the handbills posted outside on the streets,

hung up in hotels and har-rooms, and distributed

openly or quietly by hand, of monstrous size, bu
diminutive specimens were pasted on the narrowest

verge of curbstones, rims of signs and lamp-posts and
scattered into every area and doorway in thick yellow
envelope^addressed

" To the voters in this bouse."
In the Park and all around the precincts of City

Hall, the military recruiting business died out for the.
time being, and the crowds that lined the pavements
in front and rear of Crook & Dupp's far surpassed
even the throng that congregated all day, like

busy ants, about the Excelsior Brigade Light Batter-

ies on exhibition in the open space.
Such was the case all over the Cltjr^ and yet notpe-

culiar excitement could be observed. Men collected

in groups at all the noted political centres of the va-
rious polling Districts, and talked over the

chances and capacities of their favorite can-

didates. Some laughed and some swore at

the various allegations of the handbills they
saw around them, or the newspaper articles

and adverHsements they had read in the morning, but
there was very little of the fervor and animation once
obssn'Sble on such occasions. The failure of the

Mozart Cooper Institute topic was a fruitful theme of

comment, and the dying agonies of Tammany Hall
were not without sympathizing watchers. Some of
the individual candidates for local offict^ were in fine

fig, afid their friends, in shiny hats, new coats and
doublc-soled boots, were rushing about on "wizard
errands," like the steward on the steam.er that bore

DicKESs to this ungrateful Republic. From the im-

mense display of paper money, and the intense con-

sumption of "
stone-fence," in up-town as well as

down-town Wards, it was evident that some one had
found funds without resorting to a "

National loan."

The mournful indignation of many who supported
Jameb Lthch, Esq., for the Sheriffalty, was touching
when they alluded to the outrages heaped upon their

favorite's head.

Among the .quiet, conservative citizens, but one

feeling seemed to prevail in favor of the People's

Union ticket, which seemed to grow in favor the

more it was canvassed. Its firm, steady influence

could be traced from Wall-street to Harlem.
The Republican nominations had, as usual, .stead-

fast and eloquent supporters, not at t\l lacking in de-

termined expression, but hosts who stood by it in de-

feat as well as in triumph, felt that the moment had

come lo unite every element of support in behalf of

the Government, as represented by the Union Party.

Tammany Hall was everj'where defiant. Trusting
to her old cohorts, still powerful in every Ward, she

boasted, in all quarters, the presentiment of a sweep-
ing victor>'.

Mozart was quiet, but vigorously at work nn<lcr the

lead of subtle and able engineers.

The different branch organizations merging in tlie

Union movement were all very bvisy, and their club-

rooms\ and private o^ces were full of caucusslng,

Theifuffrage of our German; residents has. never^
perhaps, oeen so

di^dnctly
marked into one mass as

at this election. We have recorded the rise, growtn
and progress of the German Union League and its

objects. It has not brought forth any distinctive

ticket, but has exercised an influence over the forma-

tion of some of the lists.

There are, also, in the field k German Democratic
and an Independent Party. Both these are affiliated

with the Democratic divisions at large in
*

Tammany
and Mozart Halls. While the League accepts tbe

whole People's Uidon ticket,with, here and there, a
Senatorial or Assembly exceptton, the Democrats and

Independents divide their fealty between the two
American factions, but seem to hold by Geokox Kds-
TEK for Supervisor, and this name they have carried

Into every accessible comer.

To City Railroad Conductors :

The canvassers of the election, for the Associated

Press will to-night hand you returns directed to the

undersigned. Please deliver them at the down-town
terminus ^f your respective routes, to such parties

only as can show the proper authority, in the shape ot

a card from the undersigned. D. H. CRAIG,
General Agent New-York Associated Press.

Nov. 5, 1861.

[AdvertljeiBeDt.^

Singular, yet true it is, that intelligence is first

shown in the dressing of the human frame. You
may procure a full dress-suit a fine pair of boots, but

by way of finish you require a well-made, tasty,

and stylish Hat. To accomplish this finish, call upon
Knox, the celebrated hatter. No. 212 Broadway, and
select one of his latest styles as the coup de grace.

m
[AdVerUteinmit.l

Attention Compant. Volunteers who eipec-
to retain their health unimpaired during the camt
paign, must see to it themselves, do not trust to the

army Surgeons, supply yourselves with Hallovat's
Pills and 'Ointment Every English soldier's knap-
sack contains them.

FasBCBsers ArrlTCd.
Jnbark Edward, from Monrovia, W. C. A.Vr. John-

son, Mr. Turpin, fir. Toomey, Uiss Herriam, Mr. Jud-
ston, Mr. Savage and lady.

733
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NEW-YORK....MONDAY, Not. i.

Arrlred.
Steamer Hars, Nichols, PhUadelphia, with mdse.toJ.

fc N Briggs
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Loper& Kirk Patrick. .. .... j .

Steui.er Wentchester, Jones, Providsnce, with mdse. to

StaipLiOgan. Harah, Havre Oct. 2, with mdse. and 60

MMCBgers to Wm. WbiUock, Jr. Oct. t, lat. 49 10, Ion. IS

5o7|itiiiii ship Friace Artbar. vl Uvcrpool, water-logged

k.^ftjkia IbeaalaT.3rSSrTi,
%KTrmtt,_Bm

^hfor

austofthtfaaaa
-

ShlpJauadTr._ r '-- -
I'^ .fl iMKHi. Havaaa U ds., in

BarkaK*U,IIan<teSr7efa Cras
dcei^sklu, ka.. to Haifoos k

~is^oj^y^s^ 'Ts^rail^wi^ifitw ~-l i . . Ii.dll . * J IPHWIi* Wt J0VaWU .HI ,M^, WB VKflV
CamlTai. both the TypbooB and the Rapid wsn chased
by a pUot-Mkt rlKnd Khr.; the weather ssltlag In qnajly
SDd the wlDOTreabeBlni from N.W.,l>oth ran away from
thesappoaed privateer, leavlDs her ts Bomaover her
loss.

Bark Idward; (of New-Bedford.) Ifelntyre. Konreyia.
W.C. A.,3tds., in ballast, to Bayard k Berard. 4th
Ittst..at2 A.M.,wentaShore under the Highlands, hav-
ing no pilot on board ; lost rudder and tegelved other
damage ; Is not leaking ; the wind thifUng AT the land,
succeeded In getting her off without assistasoe.
Bark Edward, (Pras.,) ettiug, Rotterdam E3 ds., with

mdse. to Hemann Koop. Experienced heavy westerly
windfl most of the passage; stove hatch-boose; lost rail
and foretopsail. a
Bark Fairy, Barrett London 38 ds.. In balllst, to Roger

Bros. Oct 31, lat 42 1, loa. SS M. spoke Br. brig Heroine,
from Boston for P. G. Island, who reported hmving had a
gale on Oct 29, from N.E.,dnrinK which shifted cargo
and choked tbe pomps.
^ Bark Iddo Kimball, (of Bockland.) Ulmer. Carthagena
gept 27, passed Gibraltar Oct. 2. m baUast, UtUttmtt k
Dancan.
Bark Harriet Haxeltlne, Drinkwater, Boston 4di., Is

ballast to master.
Bark Ballarat (Br., of Snnderland,) Tberkall, London

Ort.
J,

in ballast to MnnzInRer k Pltzlpio.
^rlg Abby P. Fenoo, (Br., of St John. N. B.,) Lynch,
GnuiUnima,CDba, 18 ds., vU the breakwaterM hoars,with aogar to Brett Son <:Ca. 3dln>t.,at8 A.U.,paneda schoener ashore on Herreford Bar ; appeared to have

Sne
ashore the night prevloos: same dav.saw a large

re-and-aft schooner on Great Egg Harbor ; had her jib
setrsoppoied her to have gone on the night prerioosin
rne neayy gale.
Brig Mary Emny, (Br.,) Chapin, Havana Oct. 50. with

sngarto Joseph Eneas. 3d Inst, off Abiecom, experi-
enood a severe gale from E. S. E.; split mainsail.
BrigOeoigeC. Bom. (Br., of Turk. Island.) Rice, Port.

aa-Pnnee 1 ds., with logwood and cotton to WUson k
Cammsnn.
Brig Amanda Jane, (of Newport S. I.,r|>orT, SsKoa

OetMiWtth snaarto Metealfk Doncsui: ^^bshadverv
rongh weather the entire passage. ^'t^j.
Brte 9en. Bailey, Noyes, Malta, via GIbrittaT Sept'2T.

in hauast to Saallwccd, Earl k Co. Has ha4 heavy

fatuw i.i Vf^^v.^^^^^t

WMterly fsles the entire pssssge.
BrigPnuerade Alqneslras, (Span.,) Domlneiie,

denas Kds., with sngar to Oalwar. Casado A TeUer.
Car-

BriK Pengain, (Br, of Bermoda,) Conyeiv. Bermudas
ds.. In ballast, to Hiddleton A Ctt^Left no Am. vessels.
Brig Santoriee, (Span.,) Lopes, Onantanamo, Cuba, 2t

ds., with logar to Olmbernat A faooriasa.

._BrlgS. B. J<diBSon,(Br., of Yarmonth, R. S.,) Shaw,
St John, P. R., U ds., with sogar to msster.

,^ Brig Costa Blca, Peel. Asplnwall Oct 10, wKhmAe. to
J. F. Joy.
Brig Brisk, (Br., of St John, N. B..) Henebery, Hatao-

lasll di.,
'

wlthisngar to Thomas Wallace.
WIND-SonleitN. W.

T

, Below.
Ship Kitty SlmbaOD. Hepburn. Antwerp Sept 8.

Ship Cambria, (of Bath.) fTom . ;

Ship Belle Wood. Bosh. LIvermol Sept 30.

Snip Benjamin Adams, (Hiase, Liverpool Sept 21.

Ship David Hoadley Bamaby, Liverpool Oct. 3.

Ship Crown Point Knight Liverpool Sept 26.

Ship Revenue, Looe, Uverpool Sept at.
Bar\ Cabot
Bark Charles Keen, Swan, Bremen' and Portsmonm

Sept. 30.

Brig Volascadi Finmi, (Fr.,) .

The ship Wellfleet is at anchor on the Bar, awaiting
orders. \

Sailed.
Nov. 2 Ship Isaac Webb, Liverpool. Barks L. A W.

Armstrong, St. John, P. R.; Edwin, Glasgow ; New
Light Genoa; George Carll. (Proa.,) Lisbon. Brigs
Scotsman, (Br.,) OlasROV ; Ellen, (Br.) Dublin ; Maria
White, Barbados. Schr. St George, Bermoda ; also Br.
war steamtr Racer, on a cruise.
Nov. 3 Ships Centurion, Liverpool Lprazimbo, Havre ;

J. W. Banning. Rotterdam. Barks Helicon, Olawow ;

Cienfnegos. Aspinwall ; Due de Normandle, (Fr..) Gran-
ville. Brigs Loranna, Asplnwall ; Sitka, Gibraltar ;

Keoka, Cienmegos ; J. G. Anderson, (Brem.,) Bremen.
Schrs. Mentor. rBr.,]n'almonth ; J. G. MiUer, (Br.,) Nas-
sau, H. P. _

Mlacellaneova.
TBI Wkickss VxassLS. The ship Miritana, Capt 6.

W. Williams, which was wrecked near Boston Light was
991 tons register ; boilt in Qnlncy. Mass., in 1897. and
rated as an A 1 ship. She tj^longed to Providence, and
was owned by 3. Maoran . and others. The bark Nathaniel
Coggswell, wrecked at Scitnate Beach, Boston harbor,
was 308 tons register : boilt in Charleston. S. C. in 185S;
belonged in Boston, and was owned by the captain and
others. y
Lrrsspooi,. Oct. M.-TheihipCity of Mobile, ofNew-

Yorii, has pot back, leaky.
|

HoKO Koxo, Ang. 27. .The ship Bald EaIe arrived on
the 26th from San Francisco, having sailed on the 16th
June, reports light winds and calms the entire passage.
EisiHORZ, Oct 13. The shipAndubon, ofNew-Bedford,

from Gaddwlck. Sweden, for Antwerp, arrived in oar
roads yesterday morning ; the captain, Phinney, died in
Gaddwlck, and the vessel was taken in charge by his
son, who was first mate ; anfortanately. In conung oat of
the Nordra Qoerkin. she got ashore, and in order to get
her off, the deck-load and part of cargobetween decks had
to be thrown overboard.-4By letter to Ellwood Walter,
Esq., Secretary Board of Underwriters )

^
. Forelsn Forts.

[pia jimA.l
Latest via Londonderry.

Arrived.from Ncw-Yori:-Arago, at Rochelle^ W. H." - ---^ -

Elle^Stevens,Wharton, at Flashing ;

at MarseillesJ. J.L.Bogart,
Wm. Miller and
gart, at Havre; Lady Franklin

and Patrick Henry, at Deal ; Chancellor, at Liverpool.
Arrived^from Baltimore--GaBtave and Queen of the

Exe, at Liverpool.

MISCELLANEOUS.
F'^PORTANT

TO INVAI,ID8.
WONDERFOL SALE OF LAOTONAH.

20,000 BOTTLES SOLD WEEKLY.
This mild invigoratof commonlcates toneland warmth to

the system. It inspires new life to the blood ; improves
the appetite, cures i>ain after eating, and soothes the

nerves. Sold at 29 cents and 60 cents per bottle, at No.
294Canal-st.andNo.4 Union-aqnare.
N. B. Ten thousand persons too debilitated to use med-

icines have been built up by the LACTONAH, and who'
will be pleased to answer inqoiries.

For address inquire
No. 294 CAKAI.-ST.

TO CONSDMPTITBS. THE ADVEKTISER,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a

yery simple remedy, after having suffered aeveral years
with a severe long affection, and that dread disease, con-

sumption, is anxloos to make known to his fellow-soffer-

ers the means of cure. To all who desire it he will send a

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with direc-

tions for preparing and osing the same, which they will

find a sure cure for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, &c.

The only object of the advertiser in sending the prescrip-
tion is to benefit theufflicted ; and he hopes every sufferer

may try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
WiUiamsbnrgh, Kingsfsbnty, N. Y.

TO WIDOWERS WISHING A HOME, WITH
taition for a family of children. A lady of the high-

est calture. having taoght many years in Earope and
four years In her present home, will give all Ins^ction
needed, from early youth op to womanhood, masic, (harp,
piano, singing, Ac) oil painting, and the varied accom.
pllshmenta needed for a yoong lady entering society, to-

gether with all the attention ofa llrst-class private home.
A mother's care is also offered, and thecompanfonshlp of
highly edocated yoong ladies. The highest City teter-
ences and fall partlcolars by addressing Madame LEON,
Madison-square Post-office.

A PRIVATE TABLE, WITH AN ELEGANT
suite of rooms, one on the parlor fioor and three on the

second floor, can be had, tornished or nnfamished, in a

large first-class boose, occopied by a atrictly private
family, for a party of gentlemen, or a large or small fam-
ily, wishing a quiet,well-ordered home in an onexception-
able neighborhood op town. Address for particulars, J.

D. KINGSFORD, Madison-square Post-Oflloe^

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION, BY AN
experienced woman, as cook ; one who thoroa^y un-

derstands her business in all its branches ; is an excel-
lent bread and cake baker ; no ohject^n to assist with the
washing and ironing ; would go In^he coantry. Best
City reference. Can be seen at No. 81 West Uth-st., be-
tween 6th and 7th avs

S COOK. SITUATION WANTED, AS pC*OK
")y

- . . . - * *

..

all its branches, and can make all kinds of cake and
Lby a respectable woman, who nndentands cooking in

desserts, and would do the washing and ironing ofa small

family ; the best of City reHerence from her last employer
for four years . Call for two days at No. 19 6th-st., second

floor, front room', between 2d and 3d avs. .

AS COOK, dfcc WANTED, BY A COMPETENT
yoong woman, a sltoation as plain cook, washer and

Ironer, or to do chamberwork and waiting or general
housework in a small private family. Call for 2 days at

No. 124 Bleecker. near Wooster-st

AS CHAMBERMAID, *c.-A SITCATION
wanted by a respectable young woman as chamber-

maid and aeamstress, and to assist with the washing, or

as nurse and seamstress : City references from her last

pUice. where she has lived over two years. Can be seen

at her present employer's. No. 46 West 23d-Bt, between

the hours of 10 nnd 2.

H cnAMBER.TIAID, dec WANTED, A SIT-

oationhya respectable English giri, as waitress; is

willing to assist with the chamberwork ; woold go as

Durse ; can give the very best City references from her

lastplace. Ca
" * ' '" "" "

i:
-

Can be seen at her present employer's, No. 46...
'clo-^West'i3d-st., t>etween the hoora of 10and 2 o'clock.

CHAMBERMAID, dec A SITUATION
^_ wanted, by a highly respectable girt, its chambej-
Said and waitress ; is folly capable ;' has the brat of

city reference ; can be seen, for .
two days, at No. 257 7th-

av., between 26th and 27th sts.

AS

As SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable comjietent young woman a situation as

seamstress, or chambermafd. or some other booaework ;

the very best of City reference ; can he seen for either of

those tapacitles. Call or address to No. 123 West 19th-8t.

between 7th and 8th avs , first floor.

AS COACHMAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situation for his man as coachman or porter ;

spe^s Knglish and German. Call or address 66 Pine-st

A"
S WArTEE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
:j;ngle yoong man, as waiter, who thoroughly under-

stands his bosiness, and can be well recommended from
his last place, and has anexceptionable City refertnces.

Any comn.ands for J. M. left at No. 883 Broadway, or at

Box No. 219 Times Offloe, will be attended to for two days.
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wu pablished >t the end of a OaUnet meetingt

which Cabinet meetinfwu called to consider tbe

sppeali of the mura&etnriBC people in favor of s

tecofnition of the Bonthem Confederacy, was

eHdently pnblUhed by order, and posaesaes
thua

aUtheTalneofanoflacialpaper. On his side, the

Jriite* NafoUoh decUres to every one whowuht*

($ til kirn, thtt "thf NoTthi* intheright, and

Jbu 'fl
'

hi* sympathies ; that the power, ad

'Mrtngtk, and greatness of the eouiUry lUs mthe

ITrnlk, andtJuU the uieted and groundUtt rebel-

i lion must andieiUbe eubdued."

The piessure upon the QarenuBent ill England

WM growing stronger and stronger every day in

fsTor of recognidon, and we thus aaw a large por-

:i0B of Om Kii^Iih peopIe*boldly advocating the
'

doctrine (rf-teWing their wants by force of arms

in other wolda, by highway robbery. "Oh.

-yes," we hear Bngllshmen say, "it is not very

-|MMit,tat jebhare the cotton, and we cannot

ee several millions of our people surving. We

,taT.int^aaU to look after as well as yoa.'>

'Bol iBt) English Govemnent understood that a

aimple ^aeognitkn would not release the cotton

crop ; to effect this they mustdisreg ard the block-

ade,and to disregard the blockade would be to initi-

ate a warwith the Kortli and stop the "flow of grain

which, this year, is dearer to them than cotton. The

English Cabinet had nothing else todo then, in or-

'44r to satiai^ the clomors of the dishonest portion of

Che population, than to let it be understood that a

joqogitition of the independence of the Southern
'

CtaaiUeney was no remedy for the eyjl com-

fhe finn and generous stand taken by the

MneeHAPOUOir, and the prospeet which even

"-flwifctHeh BOW see of a speedy opening of the

cotton potts by the National navy, have brought

the two Governments back to a policy with which

tk*y oag^t to have started, that is to say, to a dis-

oooiagement of the rebellion, in order that it may
be the sooner quelled, and the regular channels of

- commerce the sooner reestablished. The igno-

lance which is said to prevail in the two Cabinets

on American a&irs is something incredible, and

thay' are only now awakening to the fact that they

luve been pursuing a mistaken and a short-

twglttod policy, and that they must retrace their

sAe^ and adopt the policy which was

plainly indicated at the commencement of the war-

Bo fu as Bbgland is concerned, these six months
Imt* been doably lost, for all this time she has

Iieen contracting a debt of hatred and indignaHon
in tte breaita of the American people that will be

w^ed oat aome day in the best blooq and treas-

ure of her island- The fact that the English Gov-

ernment and Press have given encouragement to

tbe leader* of the rebellion from the stare, and
* tinia widened the breach and embittered and pro-

longed the contest, is now parent to everybody.

It was not expected that the Bnglish Government

would follow any other policy than that of self-

interest ; but neither was it e.>:pected that, in her

attempts at bsd faith and cupidity, she should

have committed the unpardonable stupidity of

mistaking what her real interest was. Ai regards

France, whatever aid and comfort the Slavery

Party have derived from its Government, they
have derived from sins of omission rather than of

commission. We will venture the assertion that

there never was a day when the French Govern-

ment seriously contemplated recognizing the

Southerii Confederacy ; but by silence and indif-

ference, in the presence of the misrepresentations
of the small but noisy Slavery Party in the French

Press, it permitted this party to feed the hopes of

the agents of the rebellion.

When the Prince of Wales relumed from the

United States, the American Minister at Xjondon,

Hr. Dallas, was invited to Windsor Castle, and

handsomely entertained by tbe Queen, as an ex-

pression of her thanks to the American people for

the attention offered her son. In like manner^
aince his return from tbe United Status, the

Prince Napoleon has invited to the Palais Royal,
,
to dine,the American Minister to France, Mr. Dat-
Toa. We understand that the Prince was warm
in his expressions of thanks for the kindness

everywhere shown him in the United States,'and

enthusiastic in his admiration of the count ry anu

its people.
It is now a fact worth remarking, that, how-

ever much the Bonapartes and the Bourboi.s may
be divided on local anil personal questicns, ihey
are united on the great struggle that is now joing
ou for the preservation of tlie American Union.

The organ of the Orleans family, the Journal des

Dibats, which is the best written and most re-

spectable of the Paris dailies, has been generally
infavor of the preservation of the Onion

; lately

it has cpme out strori^er and stronger lor the

({orth, and now, since the Orleans Princes have

juiced the National army, it deals out sl<:dge-ham-
mer blows on the enemies of the Union.

Dr. Hasiok Sims, Surgeon to the Woman's

Bospital of New-Y6rk. is now in this citv, and is

doing wonders for the reputation of Anicriian

science ahrt)*<l. Three years ago the fonner part-

ner of Dr. Sims in Alabama, Dr. Bozkman, (now
of New-Orleans,) came to Paris, and was the tirst

to show to French surgeons the great iiscliilness

of silver sutures in treatment,^of ii&iulas. But
Dr. BozKMAN added to the qperation of Dr. Sims
a modification whi?h was univeisally adoj)ted liy

the French surgeons, and which the latter de.

Clares is a useless coiuplii.:alio:i of the Operation.
Dr. Sins has in turn come te Europe to show his

operation and to demonstrate the iistiess-

ness of the Bozeman modiucation.. So

generally had Dr. SiM.s' suture ami in-

atroments been adopted in Europe, that on ar-

Tiving he found his reputation already made, and

the surgeons everjrwhere not only ready to offer

kim every honor, but to accept his word ae, law on
the greaf and useful operation he had so much

I hnproved on tbe old methods. At Dublin he op-
tiated successfully on two cases of fistula at the

kospital of that city, in presence of all the distin-

fuished surgeons of the city. At Edinburgh,
jOndon and Liverpool he only stopped long enough

to call on the principal surgeons, and these gentle-
men will collect a consiilerablc number of cases

to be operated on as he returns throughEnglaml.
At Paris he has operated thus far on three cases,
tbe first one at the Hospital Beaujon, in the ser.

vice of U. HuODlKR ; the second at the Hospital
Bt.Louie, in the servicp ofM. Vkbnkdil ; and third

- a private patient, operated on this morning. The
two first operations, which were witnessed by sev-
eral of the distint'uishod surgeons of Paris, were
entirely successful, am', were so beautifully per-
formed as to create at o,c lor the operator a rep-
utation, and a curiosity i,. oiUcrs to witness his
.operation. A private pa-.i.ut was <vmished
hmi, a very diiEcult one, anil o;ie ili^t h-Td thus
far been refused by the Paris suraeot,!. : c.i the
operation, as already stated, was

]> lion.ji.,.! ti.is .

morning at the Hotel VoUaire. Mon- than a ,;o7.,

eurgeons of eminence were present, finmnir w|,-i,i

were Kesars. Vilpeau, C itiale, Uiciinir, Xi.i..-..

(OS, HirotnsK, Chaissaunac and Follin! Xoi-

withstonding^e difficulties of the opi ration, it

was perforfned in a masterly manner, and elicittd

the warmest expressions of admiration froin ihc

distinguished men present. No doubt is enter-

tained by the operator of the success of the opcr.

tion. Dr. Sms has also operated on th> radaeir.

tt the dissecting rooms, at the request ol the

^JV.ng men of the prfif.ssim;. MAiitirs

BNGl/ANB AMD TflSBbOCKADB.

gfee-^to-i0rK fmttg>

IPOBTAjra ObBBBSPOMDSirdE BBIWEEK
BABL- BUBSELL AND KEBCHANTS OP
IilVEKPOOIi.

TBI XNOLISB QprlBinilNT TAITHVUL TO ITS HIV-

TBALITT.

The following interesting correspondence has

been made pnblic :

MB. HATMAK TO LOBO BOSSELL.

LmarooL, Aug. M, IMl.

Ht Lord : I take the liberty of informing yon
that. In conjunction vrlth other merchants, Ikmveitin

emtttKpletUmta fitttiUe mumtsr of sk^ far the fur-

post ^trading leilk Ntw.Orieans, ani other parti of Iks

United States of America.

And, Inasmuch as amicable relations are undis-

turbed between Her M^esty's Government and that
of the United States, I quite apprehend that the law
of nations wiU folly recognize the right of Brltiih

ships io enter into and depart from ports and harbors
of tbe United States npoa the strict principle of recip-
rocity, which also permits the leglUmste traffic of
American ships with ports and harbors within the do-
minions of Her Majesty.
Of course, I would respectfully ask for and hope

that the protection of Her Majesty's cruisers in the
West Indies may be given to the ships of this In-

tended expedition ; but U, for any diplomatic or State

reasons, it might not be deemed expedient to

orderany direct action on the part of Her HajeMv's
vessels in such a matter, I beg to Intimate to your
liOrdship that we shall be prepared to defend oVir-

elvci, as best we may. In Ike purnsU of our legiUmaH
trtute, and that all parties hindering us In the same
will became responsible for the consequences.

I assure myself that the Initiation of such an expe-
dition a s that I have now the honor to bring to the

notice of your Lordship, pregnuit as it may be with
vitailv important resolts in reference to the mercantile
and majiafacturing interests of this country, will
meet with your Lordship's sympathy.
I remain, &c., HENRY W, HAYMAX.
The Right Hon. Earl Russill.

'

lAEL BirSSXLI. TO MB. HATMAV.
FOBUSK Omoz, Aug. M, 1S61.

Sis : I am durected by Earl Russiu. to acknowledge
the receipt of your letter of the 29th inst., toqulring
whether Her Majesty't cruisers in the West Indies w ill

protect certain vessels which you and others have in

contemplation to dispatch to rfew-Orleans and other

ports of the United States, for the purpose of trading
with those ports, and 1 am to state to you, In reply,
that this subject shall be considered. I am. Sir, your
most obedient huiiible servant, . HAMMOND.
H. W. HiiHAX, Esq., No. 4 Chapel-street, Liver-

pooL
KB. HATUAN TO EAltL KITSSELL.

LmarooL, Sept. 4, 1861.
Mt Lord : I feel deeply obliged to your Lordship

for having caused it to Se inUmated to me, in Mr.
Hamuond's lener of the 30th ult., that the matter of

my communication, dated 29th Idem, should be
brought under consideration.
The question Is of such intense Importance to every

interest in this country, that I hope, very shortly, to
have the honor of being Informed that the samo, as I
have put it, has been favorably considered, and that 1

shall have your Lordship's sanction to immediately fit

out the mercantile expedition referred to.

It i^ probably unprecedented, wittiin the confines of
interjiational law , that a nation under the strongest
terms of amity with another nation (and still remain-
ing so,) had, without cause, so far as thataatinn way
concerned, closed her ports and harbors against the

legitimate ingress and egress of the ships of such
friendly Tiatinn.

Cottte.-iUiiigt therefore, as I do, that the blockade of
certain j>orts o/ /he United States of Aincrira as against
the skij>s o*" this country, is an injriitgenient of inCcrvn-
tional law. uiigctory' and unavatlablr. I respectfully/
claim the protectiou of her Majesty's Gocernment for
the mercantile expedition in question ; and at the samf
time your ,'ordslup's permission to defend itsef in

case of need.

Waiting the honor of an early coramimicatir-n from
your 2ordsliip. 1 remain, my Lord, your lordship's
obedient, iiumljle servant.

HENRY W. H.VYMAJ*.
The Rigiit Hon. Earl Rdssxil, Forelgn-Oifice.

EARL RUSSELL TO ME. RAYHAN.
FoKEiax-OFTici, Sepl. 19. IS61.

Sin : I am directed by Earl Rdsssu, to acquaint

you tliut the questions raised by your letters of the

29th of August and 4th of September were of consid-

erable importance, and rendered it necessary for his

lordship to communicate with the law officers of the
Crown previously to answering your letters.

You stated in your letter of the 29{h of August that,

in conjunction with other merchants, you contem-

plated fitting out a number of vessels for the purpose
of trading with the port of New-Orleans and other

ports of the United States of America, and that, look-

ing to the undisturbed state of friendly relations be-

tween ller Alajesty and the United States, you appre-
hend that British ships had a right, under the law of

nations, upon the strict principle of reciprocity, to en-

ter into, and depart from, the ports and harbors of the

United States.

You say that you ask and hope that these vessels

will be protected by Iter Majesty's cruisers ; but that'

it such protection, from reasons of State policy, sliould

be withheld, you will be prepared to defend yourselves
as best you may in the puisuit of your legitimate trade,

and that all panics iiindering you in tlie same will

become responsible for tlie ccmscquences...

Ill your letter of the 4th of September you say that

Contending, a? you do, tha* tlir blockade of certain

ports of tlie L'nitcHl States as against the ships of

this I otMiiry, is an infringement of international law

nugK*.i,ry arid un;c aihibl-^. you claim the protection of

Her Ma;e;'>'s Government fo.-- the mercantile expe-
diiiuu ill .|i'e.-iioii, an>'. at the same time Lord Rts-
aSLL's I'll mission to defend it.'-elf in case of need.

Uh'iersiaiidfng, from the teiior of your letters, that

theiitsi6 which your vessels are to proceed, are

ports which are or may be Idockaded b^- the naval
force.- u( the I'jillcd States, Lord Russell tlirtcts me to

irarn. ijov of the serious consequences ttUirh themcasurts!

*.onteinj'lated fl.v stuted in your lelUrs, ititl eiitai' tm- at

'Hf^eriteti thertm, and to inform you that Her Majesty's
Coveniment vill not offord the slightest protection or

countenance to the projected enterprise.
The Unite I States and the so-called CoiifeJorate

States are cnjjaijcd in a civil war, niid bcr Mnjesty's
Co\*Tnmeiit have recogniz'.d that state ot things,

uiid havetiki'u up a position of ncutraliiy .between
tiie contending parties. I'nder these oirci'mstatires, if

'

any Grtttsh sitip, tieitig a ventral, kitoivin^ly attempts

to break an fffect'nf blockade, shf: is liable to capture
ai'd condtmualiun. If such ship dejends herselfi>tjforce
ag-unst anutionai vessel enforcing sutyk blockade, such

^efence is a breach of the tiiw of nntions, and uill expose
the ship anii^ cargo to condemnation as a prize, and those

persons who commit the act to personal responsibility
and severe treatmeut according to the taw of tear, the

act of suck persons being, considered by. the law and

usage of nations as one of unjustifiable hostility.

I am to state that the general rule as to trading by
neutrals iu time of war with belligerents is, that they

may freely trade, but that they are bound to respect

every cffecu.'c blocliade, and tliat if they carry con-

traband ot war to eitlier belligerents, they do so at tbe

risk ol cajiture and condemnation by the otiier, if dis-

covered. 1 :iin. Sir, yom* most obedient. Immble ser-

vant, . HAMAlll^fD.
H. W. H.*iM.^N, Esq., 4 Chapel-slreet, Liverpool.

MU. IIAYUAN TO K.VKI. RUK>XL.
LiVIRPOOL, Sept. 21, ISlil.

My LoKi> : J have now flie huiutr to acknowlcdgil
the receipt of Mr. Haiimond's letter to the 19tli ins'., in

reply to mv communications to your Lordihipof the
29th ult. and 4th inst.jiand hilst e.tpre^shig a feeUng
of satisfaction that the questions raised by my letters
had been considered of so much importance as tc
have received yourLordship's S'-rious attention, 1 can-
not but regret to perceive tlu* detcrmirationof lier

Majesty's Government to wilhhold that protection and
countenance which 1 had hoped might have beer af-
foriled for mv projected enterprise.

'

WiUiout the sanction of Her Majesty's Government,
and with the f<)rcibly expressed opinion of your Lord-
ship befoic me, that ilie fitting out of a commercial ex-

pedition for the purposes that I ^have sjioken of,
' would be considered by the law and usages of na-
tions as an aut of unjustifiable hostility," I must, of
course, cause in the rnrrying out of my intentions.
As it may be possiole, however, that others enter-

tain similar vie ws witli niyi>elf upon this very impor-
tantsubject, 1 ask your Lord-liips permission to uuh-
liah Mr. lIaoM.'s letter of the I'.tih inst., and I re

main, rav Lord, your Lordship's obcilient humble ser-

vant, HENRY W. HAYMAN.
Right Hon. Earl Rcv^El.!., Foreign Olfice.

I.OED nnssEU, to ur. iiaymax.
FonriGS Office, Sept. 30. 1361.

Si : I am directed by Edrl IUtssiil to stale to vou,
in reply to your letter of the'ilsi in.-t., that you are at

liberty to publish the letter which, iin.ier iiisii notions
Iioi I his Lordship, I addressed to you on the I'Jth

iii-t.. on the subject of the projected mcrcantik expe-
iii.i M. til the port of Ncw-Orle;uis, an*to otiii r poits
or the l^ii !oil Slates of America. I am. Sir. vour

I inr.sl obmi i-iii srrvant. E. HAMMON'I).
j

il. VN', Uavm.\j(, Esq., No. 4 Chapel-Street. Liverjiool.

I

SIU. IIAYMA.N TO LORD iir.-^SELL.

I
t.ivEBPopi., Thursday, Sept. 2P, ISOl.

My l.oitii : T!ic (ipinioii gains grounil lure that
I we shall be. this \i;i,,n;ihont cotton Uoni I'lC Siiutli-
1 eni .Mates i.i Ainric.,. Itisthitofitittlicenltimi
ol busriti^s, ai.,l (,>, J i,i.,.,.,.v nrteMi.-! I' '.

' at once on tb. piirt f ,hr ij. ii,-, tu -, -'""f

j
motitjicutton oj that ipini-n. ,/ ^i. ,',l all. -

i.irl> ..;-
['!''

; y (Ho-
.,; ,: /,. ._

'.

..
_

terhmllfor this nSjrtturfcint iai< tr'i

Yo4rdsblo will, theitafore, ttrustr

yoor lordship may >at paesib^^^be induced toadoDtaome energetic methdd of prevenUng a prospective
famine of cotton, and its results.

Recurring to your Lordship's letter of the 19th hist,
I would suggest that, whatever may be the recogni-
tion of external naUtms of the present state of thfiigs
in America, In referenceJo the dvU war, in which tha
United States and tbe so-called Confederate States
are engaEed, there can be no doubt, my Lord, that the

{ireaenl
Oovemment of the United States are zealons-

y determined to preserve the wholeness of the Union
brlts Integrity.
The rebellion, therefore, (until it have become suc-

cessful.) cannot, I apprehend, affect the question to
which I have taken the liberty of drawing your Lord-
ship's attention.
And then, my lord. It must surely be considered in

contravention of the law and usage of naUois, that
the United Stetek (viewing that Goveriunent IB they
view themselves, de facto and de jure, the Govern-
ment of the United States) should, to the great and
palpable injury of the trade of this country (with
whom the most amicable relations exist) have re-
(>urse to the unprecedented act of blockading their
own ports against the ingress and egress of ships of
this country engaged in legitimate trqfflc.

Of course, my Lord, were tke so-called Confederate
States a separate end acknowledged Government, uiitk

rckom the United States vert at war, the blockade, as-

atprtstnt existing, mtuld admittedly be no infraction of
tke broad principles and rule tftntemationui law ; anid

no longer could there be any excuse for remonstrating
with your Lordshipfor witkkoldins protection from tki
mercantile expedition wkick I had eantemplated dis-

patching to tke Soutkemporte of Sortk America.
As It Is, I would agam trespass for one moment

upon your lordship's flme, and respectflilly and ear-

nestly ask far the iiitare constderatlon of the point of
my communicatloiii^ For, If I might hope that some
modification iu the determination of her M^esty's
Governmentwoidd be made, more favorable to my
views, uponthls vitailv Interesting question, I do sin-

cerely believe that all alarm would shortly cease, and
that within a period of four months ample supplies of
the great steple would be vrithin the reach of our man-
ufacturing districts.
I have the honor to be, my Lord,your obedient ser-

vant, HENRY W. HAYMAN.
The Right Hon. Earl Rvssxll.

LOBD BUSSSU T(r MR. HATMAN.
Foaiien Omci, Oct. 2, IMl.

SiB : I am directed by Earl Russnx to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your letter of the 26th ultimo, rel-

ative to the blockade of the Southern ports of North
America. I am. Sir, your most obedient humble
servant, . HAMMOND.
H. W. Hatmas, Esq., No. 4 Chapel-slreet, Liver-

pool.
THE FUTILITY OF THE BLOCKADE.

From tke London Shipping Gazette.

Every mail brings acconnto of vessels entering
and leaving Southern ports without let or hindrance,

simply, we preiimie, because the force necessary to

interrupt their movements is not In the vicinity. Im-

mediately before this affair in New-Orleans Passes,

some forty-eight or fifty vessels got away from the

ports o( Charleston and Wilmington, and amongst
them, as we learn, the steamer Nashville, having the

Southern Commissioners accredited to France and

England on beard. It^ in vain, in the face of these

facts, for tlie Northern journals to rave about the
' power " of the Federal fleet and the * in-

trepid l>earing
" of their crews. As a jieet it

is manifestly and notoriously unequal to the

duty xcith which it is- charged by the Federal
authorities, and the consequence is, that UJrong is

infiicted on neutral commerce, contrary to the law of
maritime warfare and the usages of maritime States.
But what the Federal authorities want iu material re-

sources tiiey endeavor to supply by the prmnptitude
of their juiiiciary proceedings, ancK the deol-sions of
their Prize Courts. If a neutral ship gets into the
hands of i he Federal Executive, her condemnation,
and that of her cargo, may be predicted witli abso-
lute cerlaiuty. This, the Federal Government will

find, is a mistaken activity. The disposition to seize

and appropriate the property of neutrals is but a poor
return for tlie forbearance displayed by this country
and France, in not taking advanta'ge ot the laches of
ttie Federal Government in respect to the blockade.
The persistence in such a -course by tiie Cabinet of

Wasliiiigtou will, however, relieve tlie Govern-
ments of France and England tram any em-
barrassment In taking a decided course when the

prope time arrives. The Federal Government hare

detiberately adopted a policy totvards neutral ."States,

and especially towards this country, which disentitles

them to any consideration atour hands. The. have ap-
parrntlv never forgiven the concession by the British

Guvemment of belligerent rights to the South, and
their proceedings ever since have been marked by a

spirit of hostility which has produced very unfortu-
nate results. .Mr. Li^icoLK and his advisers are not
wise in their generation ; but, whatever may be their

vicws'or deierminaiBon, it is the duty of the British

Parliament and thf advisers of the Crown to see that

British interests do not suffer, so long as they can ap-
peal w itti coniideuce to the recognized maxims of in-

ternational law.

WHY THE SOUTH WITHHOLDS ITS COTTON.
From, the Manchester Guardian.

The following communication has been sent* to

us by a gentleman who is in a position to obtain ac.

cufale information regarding the position and policy

of the Coniederatc States. Wo venture to think it

will be read with considerable Interest in this district

We are so dependent on the North for our information
as to facts, feelings and motives on both sides of the
civil war in America, that 1 think it of importance to

set before yoxr readers any statements relating to

the Soutli, derived from weli-iuioimed Southern
sources. From such a source 1 liave the very strong-
est Tissuirjiccsthat noihingcan be more mistaken than
the notion tO common here, and .so often repeater in the

newspapeis. that ilie South iskeeping back tlie cotton
from tin; iiors froiu a leeluig of hostility to thi- coun-
try, or. as it is e-tpreased iu the second leauer of this

i"f'iiursiiay) liior'Ung's Times, "thai Uie Contcderates
:irc p*lrpo^ely J.ri-ping the cotton crop at home, in r-

(!cr that tiic incisure thus put upon the European
Guve.iimcrits ma> induce them to uilerferc for the

termination of the blockade if not of the war.""

A little consideration, it is observed to me by
the atitiiority whose statements I am giving you,
ou.irht to satisfy intelligent Englishmen, that in the

present state of arlairs there are abuiiitant rea-

sons why the planters should not bring tiieir crops
down to the pons, quite distinct from any pressure
put upon llieiii by liieir Government, or from aiiy de-
sire of their own to iiitnaco, coerce or embarrass the

GovernniC".its of Eii^-land and Eurojc. In point of

fact, ttiere is no such desire, but, on the contrary, liie

very strongest wish on the p:ntof the Sonih and its

Governincnl to sec as many English cotton ships as

possible <it New Orle.ms, Mobile. Sitvannah. an'i

every other piiri where cotton can be shipped. Tiiey
ask nothing i>ettcr tiian to he allowed to c.tcha;i;;c

thi-- vear's <-utto:i orop for the nrod'icis cf En^id-h
and Enro;ic:i I inliistry ; and they have soiuc inrty
in^lliOHS woit.'i of cotion stored on tiie plantations

abating tlie happy time that shall place them i:; rela-

tions of direct commerce with the Old World.
Tiieir feeling toward this country in particular, it

is said, is of the most friendly kind. They are quite
satisfied with the action of our Government in recog-
ijzlng the Conicileraies as belligerents, the oniv

recbgniiioii ti:ey could desire or expect for'thepres*
eat. Any othei recognition would be perfectly for-

mal, ami'would in no way alter their and our pusiiion
tuwa.ds eaili other. That the Confederate licvern-

ment is eager to see the w;ir at an end, or the block-

ade rsi-eu. is only saying in other words tiii:t the

South pitiir^ cultivation and commerce to lighing,
incoming to outgoing, trade to stagnlttion, and iiTess
to European markew to exclusion from fliieiii. But it

is not
"

siUv enough to imagine for :i mi>meiii
that it ''ai;' coerce .the Governments of the oid

world into au) line of policy that is not justified or

guided by rei^ognized rules of international law. It is

quite true tha'. none of this year's crops are at the

ports. But the rea.)n8 of this are : 1. 'rhat the crop
would not Ik. safe tliere. The North is known te en-

tertain the design of making a dash at the Southern

ports ; and the port in wkicli the lar^e^^piantity of
cotton was stored would be the port to be the first and
most desperately attacked. The cotton factors who
have advanced money to the planters on this year's
crops arc quite aware of this, and have tliemselves

protested agauist the planters, under advances to

them, exposing to risk a crop in wliich they have only
a quaiiiicd property.

"Tlie risk is twofiold that of capture and tliat of fire.

If the leJeral squidruns be unable to take, they may
be ahlr to shell and burn. All cotton insured at a

port would be insured at war rates.

Then, again, the cotton is kept back, because, to

bring it down to the ports. Involves a heavy outlay,

and, in ttie absence of sidpping, this would be an out-

lay without return. To get tho cotton to the river-

side costs money ; to get it ccnveved by river steam-
ers lo the wharf'costs money. Why should the plant-
er spend his five or six dollars a bale, to have his cot-

ton deteriorate in the wharf, when lie can keep it in

ttie pens on his plantation, uncleaned, and so saved
from deterioration by the vegetable oil of the seed
But even if risk and unremimerative outlay did not

keep back the crop on plantations, there is another
and even more potent reason. The planters have not

got the bagging necessary for making the cotton up
into bales. The blockade keeps out the gunny bag-

guig of India, as well as the cloths of Manchester
and Belfast, the steel wares of Sheiiield and Birming-
ham, the iron of Staffordshire, and the woolens of

Yorkshire. . ^,

Tliese, I am assured, are the real reasons why the

wharfs of New-Orleans at this moment arc oare rf

cotton btiles at least of this year's crop. The 10,00()

hales spoken of as awaithig shipment there are of

last vear's crop. But let English ships make their

aDiarance, and the cotton will be there to load them
with fast enough. I am obliged to defer till another

letter the observations of my Southern authority on
the subject of tlic blockade. But I hope to send them
11) ton to-morrow. As to the main point of this letter

the reasons why this year's cotton crop has not

lounii its Mny to the ports 1 must say 'he reasons 1

ii;ive gi. ei: appear to me sound and sumcitnt.

i;i !;01'K.\\ INTEKV ENTIOif OUT OF THE
Ql'ESTION.

T'liv. '/,, 1.11,1:1 > . Post (s.-mi-il^ "'.>

.\ 'ti 111 .^n^fjrs t.. yv'.-gi' j"j:
'' It". !' ^'ii!

CWf 1 #1 ... 1 . >fc

u^t^^ttM^m^

--Vijg^essy:,,

itlpB _. ^_^

aai, moreoverjttat f hpn
oorffwn bands< "We^ifn 'fmrj
complete dalusum.4'(he part of^lbufal^o oi^ttaln
IL Tk cotton trade'ef America niajr, il ft Ime, he r^
opM< of any moment, hut that is on snail ukick^^'

pends solely upon the wiU and power <if tke northern

States. No foreign Power has the smatleel right te nr

Itiferi m the matter. It Is perfectly true that the

Queen ofEngland, or the Emperor o f the French, may,
whenever they think flt, recognlce the tndepeadenee
of the Confederate States. That is an exercise
of supreme authority which cannot be called
in question. The practical question is, what bearing,
if any, such recognition is likely to have on the cotton

question. It Is assumed in certain quartets that the

recognition of the Confederate States and the ralshig
of the blockade mean one and the same thing, or, in
other words,that the one must immedlatelyand neces-
sarily follow the other. This Is an error. Instead of
releasing the cottcm which is now stored in the Southern
ports, we have not the slightest doubt that the effect of
the recognition of the Confederate States by Sngland
and France would be to render th; blockade more strin-

gent than ever. It requires very little refiectlon to

perceive that this would be tlie natural and necessary
result. Those who advocate the adoption of this step
seem to think that Itwould give us somekind of right
to interfere with the blockade. This Is a serious mis-
take. The right of blockading an enemy's poits is

one which, from tbe eirliest times, has never^ been
disputed. Questions have arisen, and will arise, as to
what constitutes an eSbcUve blockade, but the most
stienuous advocates ot neutral commerce have never
ventured to contest the right Usslf. The Northern
States are undoubtedly superior at ses to'their oppo-
nents. Theh: snpertorlty upon that element, to part,
at least, counterbalances their disasters on land, and
this is an additional reason why the blockade of the
Southern ports should He maintained. We confess,

therefore, that we can set no present prospect of cotton

from that quarter.

ENGLISH liBTTEKti FROM AMERICA.

.. ,_ J . .qaWantlntfM^M Mn Msu*e ^Jb .^Hoal conns
, l\ thSL SIMes Se .-mstar^s9Fll|r

- dvU war.
The \Cusliftqis> TSiBn* Br tUa-^taiUT are be-
gtonlag to tell ^^b" owa -^lim, bat noUdng
else could be ezpectw^for Imports surely eaonot be
supposed to malntabi their usual average whan one
half of tbe country cannot receive them luid tlia other
half is carrying on a war With Its rebelUoos remais-
der. It is true that the South most be badly off also,
bat there passion does ite work ; the pride ofthe fterce

arislocraey, their superiority In tbe field, to strategy,
in political skill, the terrors of

" '- -'
their Have volcano.

sustato thein. They are short of clothing and certato

Special CoraespaBdenee oftbe IiOBdaa Times,

WAsmiiaioK, Oct. 10.

BCLATITI POSITIONS 01 THC ABMUS.
When it is stated that no movement of any im.

portance has taken place lately, the remark must be

supposed to refer to active operaUohs, calculated to

bring the war to a close or to a definite issue. The
Confederates hare ostensibly retired along the whole
of their line, and Gen. McCuilah is out to-day in the

drizzling rain, with a stioiig column In the neighbor-
hood of Lewinsville, which is onthe road from tlie

Chato Bridge to Fairfax Court-house, to-^rce, if he

can, the great mystery of their position. It would be
a strange thing almost, I think, unprecedented if

two battles were to be fougbT on the same ground.
But if the Federalists advance towards Man-
assas, there seems no alternative, and If they advance
at all. they can take no road but that which
will lead them to Manassas, unless a stroke of inven-

tive daring discovers another not now visible. The
Southern army has obviously drawn in its horns

and its feelers, and McClsllak is putting out his in

the places they occupied. What a mortification it

would be to a mere ambitious soldier if, after all

his studies at West Point and his investigatiouof

military science, he found himself, as McClsllak does,

at the head of an immense army, which is, boweveV,
not fit to work out and to carry into practice the

movements he has wrought out on paper, where-

with to. surprise the enemy and the world, and to

earn the favor and gratitude of his country! But
the General does not appear to be the man who for

mere glory would run the risk of losing ail at stake

by failure, and he is actuated, doubtless, by
sounder, more solid, and nobler motives than the

desire to achieve victories. He knows that tlie very

magnitude of the mass is one of the foremost difficul-

ties in the way of managing it. But irregulars and

indisciplined men will not fight against odds as a gen-
eral rule, although the Federalists established a the-

ory from the defi'als of poor Lyon and of Siegkl, that
because they had faced odds and been beaten, there-
fore thev could conquer against odds, or, as their wri-
ters said, that " one Union man was equal to three
rebels." As a similar belief Is said to exist among the
men on the other side, it is likely the fact will never
be tested, as each will make sure of being tolerably
even in all encounters. As it requires the very high-
est sort of military confidence and veteran resolution
to induce men to attack superior forces, or te receive
their attack unless very strongly posted, it becomes
an absolute necessity for Gen. McClkllatt to show
:i front equal to that of Ids opponents. Hence the

larg^e army massed in front of Washington, when a
sn.all one an well-constructed uvrks urouid answer
as well for defence, aided by a manageable army
in the field. The only pouit on which the Fede-
ralists are threatened in any way at present is Lees-
biirgh, on the Virginia side, about thirty miles in a
straight lire Irom Washington, at tlie %nd of the
railway from Alexandria, on which a portion of the
Northern army is resting. This force is in observa-
tiim on th" Potomac, on a ridge at the end
of a spur of the Blue Mountain chain, and
Ues on the right flank of the Federalists in any ad-
\ ance to iiauasses. It is watched by the coiiiinns

under B.nks and Stoni at the other side of the river
tetween Point of Uocks and Darnestown. The cora-
iminication between this fotce of 25,00'') men and the
main body ;it Manassas is not ditficult, and may be ef-

fected in jia.t by the rail and by good roads over an
tinduiating country. It is quite possible that Bcau-
REG-^RD hiis been able to remforce the Confederates at

Norfelk, and to strengthen his right as well as the

corps in observalion on the Potomac, and that he has
no made up iiis mind to await tlie march of events
and oi his tiditrsary in his present position.

WESltSN TIBfllXIA.

In Wi stern Virginia, UostcfiAss on the one side,
and Floyd and Le on the other, seem to be in in-

tfenrhed positions, from and on whicii they advance
witliout any material result gained ou either side.

The country does not belong to either Feoeralist or
Coiifederate. The skirmishss of one day are followed

by the skirmishes ot the next, and, one march from a

p:;u;e unmarlied on maps is suui;ceded by anotiicr

oquaUy diiEcult to follo^^. Tliesi> positions and
fights at sucli places as iii.i; Sjninfis and Big Sewell
are, no doubt, of conseqiiHiicc, but it is not possible to

apnrcci;ite them wiiiionT better kr.owled^c! of the

cotjatu ,
;ind tlie Fc'iertilists, in bein.tr able to keep

tii.rsewMtcs in tlie .-^iate, have the tie ter part of the

(riounil^ because t .ey are jirotcctin? L'uioii men in

Viroinia, w iiicii profesaes to iiclong \6 the Couledera-
tioii.

I'LANS (ly TiiK r.Kii*:.'. i.kadki:!;.

There htis been no doubt of the fact that BrtACRE-
GAsu ha.- fonceiiliated his army I use ids name for

that 01 tiie (Jont'edcitite Generals, whoever they may
be at Mtinassas once more, ami th.it he has been
nierelv advancing and retirini; to amuse his troops and
induce the rnemv to attack him ; bti^ it is

jilso the fact

tlitct lie meditated an irruption iuio Maryland, and an
attack, either to .screen the atteuijit or to be converted
into a real flemnnslration in evert of any unexpected
success, on tlie linos between Alexandria and the

heigiits iu front of Geoigetowu. tiud tliat. tiriiing the

sirciigth of the I'cileralists position in ground, men
and v\orks, Ije !. ^iiidoned the plan, at least for the
tinie. The iiidiiiii Summer will soon arrive, but in

jamia-v tlie rainy season, iilternating with frost and

snott, liegins, and there IS but Uttle time left for ac-
tivf oiieralions betivecn this month and the American
Winter, which renuers it, at :dl events, not easy to
itiove 1 roops and guns in the open country.

PLANS OK MCCI.HLLAX.

If Urn. McClellan ran see his iray to o battle.to clear

hisfront, V'lth a reasonable chance of success, he no
doubt iciUfight it. Ue must defend the Capital against
all chiiHces, and prevent a Confederate u'rmy getting
into Maryland ; but with these contiltiens always in

view it 1ll surprisfc us if he does not strike the blo\v

from tlie river side, on the enemy's right flank. There
was every reason to make Fortress Monroe a base of

operations, but for the difficulty of procuring provi-
sions, and the delay and notoriety of collecting an

army there bv the rivers. The loss of UaniptoR, and
the concentration of Confederates in the vicinity, will

lender that point less eligible in all respects, and the

long threatening of Newport's News by MAqsOBia
may come at last.

STAIK OK THE ARMY.
Notwitlistandini? the strong bodies and serviceable

aualities
of the men, there was an unstf-adlness about

le artillery and cnvalry at the review the otiier dav
which did not speak for th/dr thorough control as yet
by their otficers or of themselves. There were about

3,2(Xi or .1,400 sabres of all sorts togelher, and 18 batte-

ries of artillery on the ground. Many of the latter

were composed of difl'ereiit calibres Parrott guns,
ordinary tt and 12s, long and short, rifled and smooth;
howitzers of 12 and 24, of various pailerns; licomes,
or reamfed out Napoleon guns. The Parrott gmi.
made by tlie eminent foumter at West Point, is rt

simple, workmanlike-looUng piece of artillery, witii

tldck iron band shrunk on over the breech,
and its range is nearlv as great as that of the

Armstrong, and its cost very much less. The force
of field artillery under McClsll-in is now very con-
siderable, and it will surprise me very much If the
Confederates have anything like equal metal. The
General has exerted himself greatly to advance ttus
arm of his service towards eticiency, and he lias t>^en
much assisted by his chief of field ordnance, Brig.-
Gen. Baebt. of the regular United States artillery.

Unquestionably, if these guns are well handled, there
will be some thirty batteries in support of an advance
on a narrow point, which, considerable as liie u'lmber

may be, will leave lield batteries still available for tne

flanks, and for cooperation with detached co'.uiuiis.

llKMAND KOB A FORWARD MoViMK.NT.
it is i'sscrted most positively that, though tliere is no

outL-ry 111 tlic.putiio I'ress agaii.st tlie Heii-.v which is

taking place, inuividiials of weight anil position are i

again urging on the Presi'tent and bis Government
the necessil> ot an advance foi lolitirai reasons., and
that pressure has bet u piticcd ujion'the uuthut lues to

try the fate of another balt'e. TiiemtrcDiliii ir'erests

jre rn great anxiety, and wishfo- ^ tnn- c Ttain sotftion

of tiieir embarrassments is to the fniure. ."The jTcat
aemtind for war supplies has given an artificial atUivj-

ty to Uiie ui ieil.'iu ,if., iXkX Jijliict;, v-taicti io i

be tiq^ eonfld^t ihL tef?dSif g* *'"' '"*
to5wi,iUde4l?iSri?"&*S,

ssjs^^'Sr

artleles of fOod. ODffee at Richmond Is 3s. 6d. per
pound, and the Soothemers must have It ; blankete
are most costly, shoes are scarce ; but enei^, deter-

mination, and martial antor abound.

glTPKBIOIUTT or TBI NORTH.

In a former letter I expressed an opinion, which
nothing I have seen or heard has induced me to aUer or

ta modifu, thattht North oouU, ifilputfkrtk aU its

strength, overrun ths South. It has never occuireUto
me for one moment that the North could hold the

South, as amilltivy provUce If the people
In the

Confederate States were as uoanimeos in their resist-

ance after their armies were overthrown as they u
at present. It must not be /orgotteo that in a contest

greater even than this, theAght for NaUanal life, the

popular enthusiasm and jbpport langulshedand di-

minished, so that Hahiltos complaued btlterly to

the Federalist that toe collection of taxes had ben
abandoned by ttie State Government to dispalr. The
trading Interests must suffer far more than the

agricultural to a prolonged war ; the South
can c^ord to play the waiting game in the natural
order of events longer than tlie North. Which-
ever lasts the longer wins the race, and toe
Forth, knowing 11 has strength, but not so confident,
perhaps, of Its lasting. Is impatiant of speedy success.
The <mamplon has not fini^ed his traiiung, and It

would be dangerous to send htm mU the ring, how-
ever full of courage and mettle he may be. I am In-

formed toat toe chiefs of the South are so confident,
toey say they woulddestre nothing better than to let

a commission from Washington nslt and report on
tbe condition of their army. But if they could but
visit Wasbtogton, and see toe magnitude of toe pre-
parations against them, they would, perhaps, bestruck

by toe comparison. The totensityof feeling to toe
South is described to be greater toan ever. Their
resolution Is adaaiant, and It toey have, like tbe Fed-

eralists, Blair and Fremont controversies, they are

kept in toe dark. The discipline o^both artnies mag he
on a par, but lam incHnei tt think that, in actual drill,

the Northern troops do not improve more rap^ly, and
are not better in hand than the Southerners.

KURALI or TBS CAMPS.
One of toe mate ageacles on which toe chiefs of

toe army rely for toe establishment of discipline Is

total abstinence. Never has Bacchus, in all hist,

forms, and poor John Barleycorn been so persecuted
In an army in toe world. The sword has done what
toepenneverdared,andtoall intents and purposes
'toe sale of drink to & soldier Is a crime, and drink of

any kind is a malum et prohibitum et per se. One grim
Colonel rebukes his Captain, and threatens him with
arrest for **

drinking and fiddling in his tent," and to-

timates it was disrespectful to his commanding officer,

posibly on the grounds put by the Indian Colonel for
a shnllar ofience. " Vou are to consider yourself
under arrest, Sir, for making a row to your quarters
and not asMng me to it." Ajiother has a judicial de-
cision on the question whether lager beer Is or }s
not an intoxicating drink, and it is deckled
in the negative, to the joy of the Deutschland, who
soon proves the contrary, and the lager Is put in toe
index expurgatorius also. In toe complete extinction
of news ttie existence of the Press is tlireatened, and
the papers are contending tliat ttiey are alive, and
their opponents. If not dead, are dying. It is a some-
what quatot study to observe the prostration of the

journals before the military power how they fawn
and crtage and flatter. But all will not do. "The puis-
sant finger is on their nostril, and toey are well uigh
smothered for w ant of fresh air. It Is now the fashion
to despise politicians, and to affect to contemn the
civil power when in any way opposed to the military.
The efibrls of the Pennsylvania politicians to get at

the votes of their regiments are treated as If toey
were the best jokes in the world. The attempts
of the judges to uphold civil autoority, and toe rights
of the subject are regarded wito todifference
or without sympathy, and yet a remarkable mstance
of judicial iKililness and independence has occurred
here worthy of all 'praise. The military autoorittes
here have, by a coup de plume, declared they will lib-

erate no more recruits, foreign or native, who enlist
into their ranks. Lately an application was made to

Judge MxKKicx here for a writ o'f habeas corpus forone
Jxuhiah Ltos, a mtoor, enlisted in toe Twenty-third
Pennsylvanian Regiment, to which Bjigadier-Ginerai
Gsahah made an unsatisfactory return, and, after ar-

gument, the Judge ruled that the General should ap-
pear and show cause why an attachment for contempt
of Court should not issue against him. The General

pleaded the order of the War Department, and toe

exemption of toe militarv from the action of the
Courts in such matters, But at last toe mtoor was
produced to court In pursuance of toe writ, and was
discharged by order of the Judge.

I append some matter from my diary since tha
date of my last letter.

AN ARTILLERY BITIXW.
Oct. 8. A review, or mspection, of cavalry and ar-

tillery going on. I cannot go it is mail-day but I

see the troops pass my windows ; some fewsquadrons
of cavalrj-, and several batteries of artillery. Besides,
I have two honorary aides, who go out and tell me all

about toe afiair one is an ex-otficer of Austrian dra-

goons and an ex-Crimean cavalry man, the other is an
infantry oflicerm r<-fraife, both Englishmen. Theyre-
port toe artillery fair horses light, batteries ratoer a

mixture, longs 'aad shorts, rifled and smooth bores ;

carriages heavy, harness not well ke^it or clean, but

strong and serviceable ; men strong tiud serviceable,
too. but not " well set up,'' head-dress condemned.

Ueport on cavalry not so favorable. Men don't ride,

no scats, no settuig up nothing clean ; horses rather

mixed, saddlery and equipments, including swords,
scabbards, spurs, bits and metal work, gener-
ally very dirtv. As to bone and sinew, toe
men are good as can Ue ; tlie impression is, how-
ever, that thev could not be reliea on to stand or
to make a charge in thtir present condition, and toat

they would do more harm than good if any attempt
were made to hauitle ttiem in the field. The Federal
ists .-^em to have increased their artillery force very
much since iheic last advance, wl,en they had only
forty-nine pieces in the field. They have now more
than three times as many guns, well horsed, and au
enormous incr'-ment is still -spoken of. With Their

luiui'iries, iron vvurks, and resouicca in skilled labor.
tiicro is no reason why toey should not be able to

light their battles witii artillery piiiKupally, and make
;i So.terino oi- Gouierut of the ailair. The Ntival De-
partment is ordering guns by tlie itur.dreu tons. It is

a pily we c;i,ar.ot sell litem the Aot'Ticau monster
.guns' which we ii- i;sht during tlie Crimean wrir, by
the pound, and vv iiiv u are lyinjf in tiie mud tit Wool-
w ich.

TlIK AETILLEET SFSVICK.

The.\niericans having maile some very feehlo ex-

periiiioitts long ago on lurtets of si.ect iroii bulled to-

gethcr and s<'.rew-ed on '.vooden backs, arriveii at the

conchision that they had exhausted the qt;istion
of iron-cased ships, and looked with Indiflercnce at

the experiments of France and England to test the

resisting powers of rolled iron slabs ; that is, the

Government Departments did ;
but many naval

officers were soiicitous that fuitiier trials should
be made, and that one gunboat or large vessel

at least should be tinilt on the improved princi-

ples of either tiie Eiiglisli or toe French construc-

lioiis. or on plans of their own. it seems to be the

opinion, iiowever, among American naval officers

that the Increase in toe size of ordnance must
always prove superior to any resisting powers of

iron, and, by a sma.shlng blow of a large pi ojectile
at a lew velocity, they toink tiiey Ottn bretili aii-t

ernshini.ot so much tiie plates as the wimlesiJc
of the str icture to which they iM-tonp. There
isnomoiccxluiuvtive work on the malting of large
ordnance in the w^rla than the '* Reports on the I'cop-

trtUs of Mita'sfor Cvmion.and the l^vatities of Can-
yon Pnirder, ici'th an Account of the Vabricalton and
Trinl of,., \i-inch Gun by Capt. T. J. Bob.maj. ot toe

Ordinance Department. United States Army. By au-

tliority of the Secretary of War. Boston, Mass. C. '

H. CaosBr, ISfd," aquartoof upwards of 301) pages,
copiouslv illustrated and ?ot up by the Government
at enormous cost. In this work are explained tlie

principles on which the Hodman gun. now at For-
tress Monroe, was cast, but the details, toough most
interesting tiniLimportaut tq proi'tssioiial and scienti-

fic men, are so technical as to irritate the bulk of

newspaper readers by algebraical formulie and)5even
columns ef figures and decimaied battalions.- One
section relating to toe trials of two 10 Inch
guns, one cast solid and cooled from toe exterior
toe otoer cas-t Itollow- and cooled from the interior, is

most valuable, and goes far to justify Capt. Rcn-
'M.o''s opinion in favor of hollow cast guns. Nor
Is anytomg of toe kind with which 1 am ocquuuitcd .

equal in research and value to his cxn.Jiiniei>ts on
Cftnnon powder, and on the material for t:aniioii ; in-

deed, the papers are a monument of scientific ludus-

trv. patient investigation every step marked by dia-

grams and illustrations of toe most tinisl.ed character.
The results of.his labor may yet be undeveloped, but
I recommend.our engineers, .artillery officers, and
gunmakers to study them. One resuh, however, is

the Ilodman gun. This piece of erdn-ance, once call-

ed the "
Floyd

"
gun, from the iintuccessful strategist

of the Seutficrn army, who was Secretary of War
tempore Buchanvw, Is IW Inches long, has a maximum
diameter of -tl-l, and wciyhs 40,0tK) pounds. Tne star-

gauge ilocsnot show variation of I.tKHith ol an i'-,ch

in the w hole leiigtti id bore of 15 inches.
'The firing was commenced with 2S-|>ouu,J charges

of powder, -6 in . diameter each grain, and shells

weinging 320 pounds and 340 pounds, strapped to oak
sabots of 1 1 pounds. The charges were increased by
5-pnund increments of laigc-grained powder up to 40

p.mnds, and trials were also made with a peculiar
powder called perlorateil cake up to SO pounds. At
28 35' the perforattd cake 50-pound charge threw a
3i&-pound shell 5,2t/'? yards; 10 iiounds of coarse

pow'der, with moie than twice the maxrnnun
pressure of giis, tlirsw a 3;in-pounu .shell at
the same elcvatii n, S.CM juirns ; 35-poiind, atfi" ele-

vation, thievv a 32?-p<>uiid shell 1,970 yards. The
time of flight of the fir^t was 20.43

'

; of the sei-ond,
26.37' ; ofthe third. 6..ir'. The gun is intended for

direct fire at short ranijes. Horizontal fire, raii^'e 1,-

7SS yards, gave f"Ur ricochets; mean velocity, 747
f.et iwr second ; the greatest rccil, 98 iiiciies.

Tiiare oc numerous experimen: vith the 5'in
ard its ctfccfs. oiul the con,^.*,; ,i.->:i >c:'nis i...

bv ..i-v". Il-' cr>iL.:i.'j'J'.it.u anlii-; wi'.ei j-ji-; >;-. '. ;. -

prised to ind we were content wiUiifSSr,-^'**^**
oTsoeklafalorfbn.

""""^7in iaoar gpf^
Sn AtUBIOAB BBrOBT ms OBaXABWAMr

HoCliuab, MajorMoiMOil and CoLIh^i^^were sent as a mlWaryeommlaslon to EweMhTMr. Jcmuoi Davis, at
the^toae

of the oSlSL

sometotog worse, by the FrKiw* iiK
'

iiiS' ,-.!
were not even permitted to aiiwantelFtaa^n^
white toe English gave fhem .WuMen in oStSmti
toeFourtoDivlston, near cSSmtS mS.^* "

and passes, and horses, HU daiadied a Mriro
wait upon them, and gave them
staamen wherever and wfemtaer llu,, .-_i
Gen. (toen CapL) McClsuab's reantobi
iscontatoed to tweaty-fsorquatia aa^B,_^^rf^
ten, clear, and not desUtott of' itiE>diMt
confidence. He declares that Ids oWect la vSS^'
Ing out errors is tg' piBtBiu Bii^lBr '^-'

o.ntoepaitoftbeAmIcanoaieei8.i
'

iDBOtbMitBAyseetoibsortr
wlto great," ^luges Intfi'i

tbe American arny. cqauMtCf the ta
Vera Cruz on tbB teig'dB.ihite w aw^,^
l-'r"* rrirlj t '-yy'r'' I and bmi i h shaBlM
teenmllssto thr fill

'
TTTTHrrslj piissMs > bb

Vera Craz Is saUe sea ; ftelfaSen.
Balaklavs Is nearly nfa* mOm ttem ..
Kamieth is between fonr and in. las

Bl.-OU Foit.wbidi
)ted by h>ch- ndl <

an anny of 6S,000 Eoglldi, French aad Taita, i

ntoety-two pieces of artmety. aad BbDatlJOTci
rv, were ready to march on toe Uto, *inniit ttt

lardoiu iBan^^Baiflteff SMr

nn the ieth,8svc tab days
dead and embarkadok of
after a most haiardoo*
bases of operation, eaawi _
teries on toe ITto of XKbiiibr. haviaf I

the place on the 27to of QapteaiMr. Bli^
absurd to compare smul fmagf wiUk
Gen. MoCianiB who aerar

"
obeerred goes OB toaay the pi

strong, nbr was It at all iatproved
astounds one by derlariaff ae. aU
double toe number of too
both aecoants.' Mbbmmdi
AanscBKOr says the Sosrians
squadrons, II sotnias-4f Coai

irregular horses, Tt fiiilil iilstilB. inil II hiiisii ilMi
guns, which looks very like aoaelUlIOiBlaatiy
2,600 sabres. We know 'that oar force oMWid
37,000 men, that the Freqch i

Turks 7,000 ; but of Ubj Bhl L ^
shot, and were not engaged at aU.
(British) Division araa not irsswt in
and the Third DtMob were bat varr'aOg
engaged, part not eomiBB p tUI flw oattie '

over. The General coasiders the battle '
iib'"-*

only to establlsbiag the aiSTBte of theAiW^|>r,Jt
cansed toe siege to be poaatble atd ytBiH|iB
the defeat of toe covering army ! Had the AlBea
been beaten. It would, surely, have poved of sea*
consequence. Had Mzncuoarv never fsaght tt,

operations against toe ptoca nrast have r

o(a

sdll more uncertato; but oar vtotory i

to abandon Sdiastopol and reUra'tD BakM 1

The subsequent criticism, tefening to the |

ItyofcntttogofftoeSusBlansfrom! .

not have been made if the General oaldl|aTa i

the ground or had been presenton SepteBSberV, I
" Drive toem Into the tatyaiid enteral f*'~^*^~''
No forts, no citadel, no fleet there to tL
toat programme !

" Cot .them off bam \

poL" Wlto toe WorooBow-raad in ttaii i

lead to it, and to doing it to threw i~

their stroi^faold, SebastraoL as wiH'. to I

tbe battle betog detemdned by BasqiitBn
tbe lett (under toe fire of tbe AlUea dipM Aa
official acconnt says that MaBscBigosB. (naiw-'te
front by toe SngUsh. and on the left hy the ri liBlfc.
**doma etorj rerdrs en Prntoc r--

' - -^--. - -

U centreet Voile droite de
verstes en arliere de lapositternqm miedt i

les suivirtnt austiltt lee trwapet it faSa i
avaient refiste au choc de louts la ifaarlhime .

Frantaiie jusn' au moment de itc relrmiltf'i~
When Gen; ItoCuuAB states the ganisea i

merely of fdnr battaUons aad "the
"

fleet," he did notknow,peiinve, that U
sisted of about 14,000 excellentaohHeis and
Ists, the flower of the Roaslaa army,s ^
proved. Orthe tocidente of the Canliman
icism is uqjost ; the Scoto Gr^weie doaeiqti
the guns, which were not to fioBt; <aly ear-hsHB
troop was toere, and, instead of onr coming a*B
strong Rursian column, we merely hit on tte ittT
rear of toe baggage guard of one regfaaenL A plan
for attacktog toe English at Uackeozte eoold not
bave been fiillowed, as the only toad te tlie aMatk
would have led the enemy to a thto cnhiBBi
between toe French and the EngH*, wte wi
massed above and betow it. Hamany otoer petnti ftp
General was mlsmtormed, but many of bit observe
tions, conceived toough toey ntay be to a spii<talBM>
ly moqueur, as far as the Allies, or rather tbe finmik,
ane concerned, show consklerable quickness ana nfr
itary knowledge. There were many tilings he oaBl4
not have known mtoout great trouble, and, perfaani^
ought not to have criticised, as, for instsaee, Mb
alleging toat toe English ought to have takaai
Kazatch Instead of Balaklava. What wgoU
have become of toe souto of toe jilateau am
widch we were encamped ! As it was, Kaiatcfcwas
in bad weather quite unserviceable, ana Kazatch Waa
nearly under fire. We had a j<riiit oeeupatioa wtt
the French, just as toe Sardinians were joinedmUk
us at one time to shares wlto Balaklava. It waa
not NixL. but BcaooTns, who first indicated
the importance of the Maiakoff*, and periiape It

may be as well to add toat, en toe 8to of Septem-
ber the faU of' toe lledan would have detei-
mined the enemy to precipitate toeir retreat to tha
north side as effectually as the loss of the Mslaknff.
w i.h the addition of causing them very great loss, aad
a possible surrender of masses of men, from the eom-
niand of tlie Redan over the bridge, which could aat
ba touched by the Malakoif. How little did tbe yoaag
officer dream of his future Uesttoy, or toe evente la
his coCmtry so near at hand, when he wrote hisSecaasI

Deductionfrom the Siege of Sebastopol, toat mere indi-

vidual courage cannot suflice to overcome the fitHoea,
" &c..'' but mat it must be rendered manageable tiy

discipline, and directed by that consummate and me-
cliaiiicai military skill winch can only be acqahed by
a course 01 education instituted for'toe special pv^
pose, and by long habit, a^id earnestly advocated the
,-xtension ntl irajtrovcrnent of militia and volunteer

-ysteins. Tiie bulk of his report relates to the organi-
.'.ation of European armies, in the cavalry arm espe-
cially, and does iminite credit to his industry, is well
v^ ritten, and must prove valuable to toe officers of the
I cgular army who read It.

^

HOVEHKNTS Or THE FEPERAL AXXT.

Thursday, 10ft. The movement of troops /;otttto-

ues, but I think tjiere is not more than could tie ac-

counted for by supposing toe General is sha king them
iuto their plaLCS and feeling his way down tiie ifver i

and, with toe exception of toe cautious advances _t-
wards tiiecenti-e et toe enemy 's position attbeolhw
.-ide ofthe Cham Bridge by toe troops under Biic;-
Gen. SuiTB, no forwai-d step has been taken.

Violent winds have accelerated the work of Automa,
tind stripped the trees, which yield theh- leavaa

most readily before thtir time, but tliere are pines
enough left to screen positions to some extent, aad
he ltt>eraluse of the tialtoon, which oontribotee' a
^ood deal to the knowledge of the Federalistsi*-

specting the numliers of toe ehcmy, does npt I^ovB
equally satisfactory as to the ground th^ uu.ii|li.
There Is considerable oneaslueu or (igtenoe BMB-
icsted in reference totoe norto or left bank ofthe Fo-
lomac. and patrols and detached parties of the Fede-
ralists appear from time to time to the ooontry bdow
I'ort Tobacco, and to coqjundlou wito then^i
watches on toe river, must render Intercourse_Be-
iwcen the Confederates and ttielr frtends in Jta^ptSBt
ratl'er hazardous.

BOMANTIC PBASB8.

Very exciting times for toe people who lite adveiK

lure : Not a night but a chase, an escape, a ruee,

passes on the brwid waters^ toe river, and the ca*-

v.ss-backed ducks, which are just now due, wilH^ao
doubt be surprised at such unusual activity to taalr

haunts. Kom&nces, little and big, are working them
selvesout; large and small novels are ready WcBB
down among the wood-embosomed roads, the seog^
creeks, toe lonely cottages of Virgiifla and MarylanB
every day, and slouched hats, folded roqoelanra^
inuiBedoars, jingling spurs, clankiag swog, SBdiM*
pistol shot, and all the busmess of effecttye

way;
lirama.are here to grim earnest. Solitary hutstBieB,aBd

groups of toe same, shrouued female formsaaaj^oM^
ingeycs. lovely sunsets, moonlit iiights, toe flashtog
of steel, mysterious cuUerTand schooners glidtag
atwut in storm or to calm, with snow-white sMls and

ravenous black teeth alt these are ta toe Ufe and ter-

ribly serious. But how can any one deal with inj
names? Who Is to be. patheUc on "Bi? ^'"^,^
Can one be tender even on " Turtle Creek ?"

'.' "irr
Bowl Point" refuses to become romantic ^,'"'~JZ^

"

devil before, and wito a point after it-
."^__^; luni-

BluSs" no flower ot fancy wiU bloom, a.""
"

,"Sock."
self could not ' locale" a tale at

" ^
'=>!S Lid stir-

or Port Tobacco."^But tliere are strange a-"

ring scenes about Uiem nathless. .ndcholrate at
Ladies padded wito co;.per wirc.^^" j^^^^^

potass, aiHmated bv love or
*!r^.'^oat,ie correspoB-

and bloatea~ out of shape !'.*",,,., hy communtea-
dence, who have lost all their

liRU^^j,i^j^ ^^ y^^^
tion with toe rebels, are caugui; ^^^^^ ^^^^^ comes up
eieJeveivweek. and m;"

'

jj.yanl below us,
a United fines' cruiser

tojaj^^^jj.^ ^ ^ ^ask of
with a prize of tnrci >

^j^ mi news of a brush
whisky, taken in a

rov'-uu^^^ .weeps antvMng away.
vlown the ri.rr.vvh^h i^fv ^^gg^ugjg In toese
What a^^'o'T '.^fasit may.dte for the North,
lands But- '",- ,|,"e auricultural people in

the i>:o.sr<;' ;^'^' .jj^rse. ^There Is toe constant
the

S'J"'_' ;V "and munier, conspiracy, upris-
icar ot

'"^,''; ..sections, which must come with
II - ^'

. I i'n,7r nisMs to the aged and infirm, wBo

'^ ;"^le-'le dwellers to lone countrv hous m
"

'u'-.'-.'jii.-" <ULl in dislsut iiiui-htfttcj, Ttes?-*

V
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TMdWtfllW BiJMMMf BifaSnribte In Cut, the
iii*1Mliill lI'lMnililHIil Jl Ois drll war woald

iltHWlMltigUl* iMrt of prophet

tf.
*_ -whose irlTl atWcV

Briathern paper*. I ttatwl on
the bearer of letters aiid dl-

_.. UtosUT Kunr, the Commissioner of

Oteifederetioa, to Mr. iirmam Ditts.

M is ainrcelr credible, for soeh an ift
Ittroamnranuse the positSon of an n^

.
'i oid Anouaos Vun Tupisi left

shme Hme ago with the object of working
le Federal lines and gettinit into the sece-

dlM' States ; and among our few British visitors

ther*l8 generallj a condderable amonnt of interest

ad ciirlosity evinced In reference to the Southern
Conftderation and the condition of the Southern

rm^ Lord Aboiphus Vaki returned In the Persia,

ImpJ&Kd with the idea that the South cannot be sub-

ingated, and with a high opinion n( Gen": B^aursoard.
There wtes^rtdtcurSus rgiort that his Lordship hart

applied for service in the Federal armv, and we shall

be told, perhaps, that Sir Jahxs Firuossox, wlio has

been exposed to the usual vulgar abuse, has takin

serviceui-tha Southern armv. , ,

Mr. McM, Iler Britannic Majesty's Consul, arrived

here last nljht, la order to open communication on

busloe** wUh Lord Ltosb, after a difficult lourney ot

twentj-lbree darsi owing to the state of the roads, in-

temipUos of trains, and detention at stations, a"''"*

l^om mUltaiy movements. There is not one sinpe

i word o* trntn In the statement in a New-^ f?P^ "
that Mr. Mvri was under surveillance '

f
"""S

Greea or anywhere else, that he had j. servant ho.n

he left behind him to b. ing in {hsP^"^"*^' -^''7 the
eommunicalion announci...? the amK.ara.ice of the

Federal fleet off Ne-Orlea--s,intcndea for him, h.id

fallen Into the hands of Gen, Andsrsox The

whole of the elaoorate story is a
fict^oi^-

M
Mdei has arrived here lu person, because ha

hart no means of tranjacting business of the grea:-

est consequence to British subjects, and has been for

two months without oliici.-il iiilercourse with his ilm-

ister, am! it is liighlv i:e5irablu that a regular cominu-

BlcaUon should ie opened for the sake of iiritish init-

resLs with the represntat:vvs of our Government in

the blockaded ports. Vast inconvenience is expe-
rienced in the total cessation of a^ means of maklni;

remittances, such as premiums on insurances, poIi-

cies, and the like. The question is, however, full of

dillic'ultf. The United Stales Government naturally

watch any communication with the seceded States

yrfry closely and jealously, and it is not to l>e expect-
ed that war can be carried on without inconveni-
ence to aU exposed to its influence.

XHS AMmcis QTiEsnoir iir englahs.^
UOItE PAKLIAMEKTABT OPIKIOKS;

MB. DILLWYN, II. P., AT SWANSEA,

On the 22d ult. Mr. Dillwyn addressed a char-

liable meeting at Swtmsea, referring thus to the

. American struggle :

There was one more important matter which had

occupied much of the thought of the House, though
It had never.formed the siibject of their discussion,

and that was the la^sent state of America. He did

ot doubt that if the Northern States had put forward

Slavery or Non-Slavery as the issue of the war whirh
tiiey *erenow waging, they would have had England
with fliera almost toyman. [Applause.] But they
kad noidoBe so ; on the contrary, they had offered to

Bal(e tlie slave laws even more severe than tiefore. if

the South would not secede, and therefore it would
not do now to attempt to describe the war as one

gainst Slavery. He iros of opinion that if the Iforth-

tm SImtu wtrt to etnqua the Soutkmt StaUs, Slavery
woaU stiff tttoienUed an* defended; but he believed
K the South maoe go<>d its secession, the people of
the North would wash their hands at once and Tarev-

r of tlie stain.
' The hoiwrable gentleman concluded

a very able and interesting address by expressing bis

ppiobatloa of the wise and liberal foreign policy
puraned by the present Prime Minister.

KB. D(T1IL0P,.H. p., AT CBEENOCE.
On tlie 21st, Mr. Ochlop addressed his constituents

at Greenock. In regard to Cis-Atlantic matters he

(id:
" That to make concessions to the 'South en the

object of Slavery would be denounced with univerai
Gondenma'ion in~Sritain. He further said, that should
this be so, it will be deeply to be deplored, and would
indeed be the only issue out of this sad contest which
would leave no alleviating or consbling considera-
tions tieUnd. I will, he proceeded, hope better things,
lK>wever, for the honor of onr American kinsmen and
the cause of Utierty ; and whatever they believe or

disttelteve, 1 am very confident that the' great body of
flie people of this country will unfeignedly rejoice in

any result which shall maintain^wubroken the great
Republic, without any sacrifice of the principles
which tnnm'phed at the election of President LiifcoLx.

Meantime we are' forced to look with anxiety on the
Sects uf this contest on our own commerce and

manufactures. It must 'he productive to tis of much
embarrassment, and. I fear, of Buffering,; but it will
have at least this good effect, that it will tend to our
being for the future placed in a far more healthful

position, and not dependent so entirely on a single
country for oar supples of an article so essential to
the very existence of our principal manufacturers as
cotton. If we had had the virtue, as,'fi6twithstanding
my strong free-trade priuciples, I would have ac-
counted it, to have submitted to some increase of

price, by a^differential duty on slave-grown produce,
and'so to have discourged Slaver^*, we should have
thereby fostered other helds of supply, and not have
been in the unhappily dependent state in which we are
this day. Still, there are immense fields of supply
throUhout the world, aad encouraged as these will, 1

trust, henceforward be, we may, I hope, look ere long
to be in a position which will secure us against such
a calamity as that with which we are now threatened.
/ do most eetmettly tnut, hmoever, that no impatienee of
present suffering, sharp though it may be, wilt lead us to

eneovrage ovr Govemmtnt to expose us to a war vjitk

tJu United States by disregarding the taw of nations in

reference to the blsckade ufthe South, or to support them
in subjecting us to the dishonor of hastily recoginsing a
Slate whose Constitution is avowedly founded on the

frincipU of Slavery, and en the righteousness, justice,
mnd duty of maintaining it,

MB. CHILDEBS, It. P., AT POXTEFBACT.
In delivering a lecture on the civil war in America,
t Pontefraet, on the 23d ult, Mr. Cmuiias, M. P., al.

laded to the misconceptions and variety of opinions
which prevailed as to the causes which had led to

this contest On the one hand, it had been said that
It was a question of slavery and freedom, the North

flghting for liberty and the Sout^ for slavery, and that

the North, therefore, waa entitled to the sympathies
f the EngUsh people. On the other hand, it was said

that It was a qaestion of protection and free trade.
k North fighting for protection and a retrograde

iscal policy, and the South for free trade and a freer

tnterchange with foreign countries, and that, there-

fore, the South was entitled to their sympathy. There
were others who told them it was the old question uf

Aristocracy and Democrac3\ the South fighting for

ttie former and tlie North for the latter ; and as the

English nation was ef a mixed character, some told

Miem that they mast sympathise with the South, and
other s that they must sympathise with th^ North. He
did not think that any one of these three theories

was well founded, bat that they all, more Or lessi

eame into the consideration of the question.
Be would not attempt to trace the progres'^ oi tlie war
from that time, but after describing the present posi-
tion of the States in reference to the North and South,
he referred to the general character of the war. From
tlM first the English Government had refused to inter-

fere, but by recognizing the belligerent rights of the
South they liad been dienoiincetf as practically inter-

fering in favor of the Soutti. They had, however,
very wisely insisted ujion taking the course first laid
down Chear, hear! and he hoped the ttme would never
me when tkeji should be dragged into the war. [Ap-

plause,] Tliey were very nearly dragged into it two
CT three month* ago, tlie difference between the og-
h Government and the representatives of the Amer-

fosn Government on the question of privateering, for
aUmo endaii^ering the jieace of the two countries.
The firmness, however, of those at the head of affairs

"^fd the country from uch a calamity, and that di(5-

^*? now blown over. This war had also re-
oved the idea that on an outbreak in the South the

i'*'_I"'"l.'J
^^^ n<l fight for their Uberty. Not

5^^.^ , 5' **> case, but the slaves might no
SS;; .. K. f^,"P" soldiers in defence of the

SS^JrirMiJ^l.'S?' ^""ected the misconceotlon that^ fJJ,iK S.?K T"-i'i "" fight-for thev had hith-
erto fought Uie best. Then as to the present positionof Slavery, he must say that he did not think the cause

SL^.Sr'^e^d'bllle''rhr'' "^ ^""l^rup'iion Sf"hiMates. He ma Deue.e, however, that the dominant
power so long exercised by the slave owners oJ^TSbetnioowasatanend. No Slavery party cit^Vg^nttlatn at eendancym the North, and the inS^^.f
.freepe^U yMbefeU across ,'he TorZall^^^'uf^
fUtsmately to the abolitum of Slav^ ,ft, ^'J^^^ %"mmU not believe that a natum founded on themaini^
nance and perpetuation of Slavery could last, u mieht
continue for a time, but such a nation conmin.Hi
wlthtn Itself the germs of dissolution. (Applause i

Then as to its effect upon the supply of cotton. Thi v
knew the distress which prevailed in Lan-
ashlre, aad tmless the war was provideniiailr
topped soon they moat look .to still greater dis-

Ireas throiuiioat tliie country. In the present temper
ef the Soum he could aot expect that they would be
ai>le to sktRBodi eottoa from the Southern ports, but
o the otker kaad he did not thbik this would bean

evil, bec^OM the difficulty had directed attention to
other sooreaii and his imptessioB was that in a year
or two thev would not only have a aupply equal to
that they m4 Utherto had from Amenea, but one
wliiehaiMid oaBUaoe fora long time. There was
another coaaideiatloa : what wpuld b the effect of
this war on trade T They not only imported a good
deal from the Soatli, but exported largely to the
Horth, and wlUiat thefr import trade was cut off by
the blocliade, tlMfr export trade was sutferinK from
tlie Impoeitloa of the present high tariff. Now the

expenses ef the war were aomerous, and the North
woald have raised. In leas than two years, an
mouBt as large u that raised by England dui^

lag an/ iva jrears
af the lan French wpi.tag any iva years

could not. tharefon, oaattdpitle any MdueHon
oftazatton for a long, ttiqef The piotectioviat tariir

must be conttnUM, and he did lea that the export
trade of this eounby must seriously sullimr in conse -

quence. As to the reauitof the wat he wqald say
nottiing, but alttsftrince was agUatt' the wuccessfij
subjugmm, by arms, <(f a deternmoi and.fret people,
end leAen tMeyAooked at the endrmous extent oftkeyorth
Atneritanieontineue, Me thaugkt tkef uxmtd be bound to

ojr tkat m all katniut prob^Uiti/ the Union could not be

mvek longer maintained. y'tbeiT duty, honever, must
be to stand by and watch, sympathizing with what
was good and right, but carefully avoiding being
drawn into any inlerferenee either on one side or the

ether. If the South should establish their power as a

separate eonfedei acy they must recocnlze it. bat do not

let them anticipate such an event, and sucrifice thetrgood

faUh and national honor by breaking the blockade, as

some people were recommonding.
ALDBBMAN SALOUONS, SI. P., AT GBEENWICH.

, Mr, AutSBHAS Saiomons reviewed the events of the

late session in a speech addressed, on the 23d ult., to a

mcetingofhiscoiistituenU at Greenwich. Alluding

to the American question, he said :

" Onr own iiitercsls required that we should be en-

tirely neutral and slxiuld refrain from taking a part oil

one side or the oUier. [Hear, hear.! He believed

that when Lord Lto.vb, very early .In the disfnitgt In-

quired whether any interference would be accep&ble,
he was sent away, to use a popular plurase, with a
fle in his ear. Our plain duty, then, was non-interfer-
ence : but at the same time, the blockade of the South-

em ports ought not to be a mere paper blockade. The
Americans had always strenuously protested against

paper blockades, and they could not complain of us
if we now insisted that the Southern ports should not
be closed except by an effective blockade. [Hear,
hear."]

THE FORCES IN THE FIELD.
From the London Times.

The magnitude of the forces either under arms
or shortly to lie raised is almost incredible. After all

the abatements demanded by the exaggerations of the

American journals, the rej^idue of the probable truth^
as computed by our special correspondent, is enough
to astound us. None of the regular armies of Eu-

rope make any approach to the scale of these levies,
all of which, be it observed, are for active and imme-
diate service. The aggref;ate population of tlie

Sttites adhering to the Union is very nearly that of

Great Britain, the advantage being rather on our
side. Out of our population Vc inainlain an army
considered a large one of some 2.10,000 men, being
in the proportion of about one soldier to every one
hundred inhabitants. The Northern States, from an
equivalent popijiation, have placed 350.0(10 troops in
the field, are on the point of increasing these
numbers to 500,000, and could, in the opin-
ion of our correspondent on the spot, raise at least

1,000,000 "without any remarkable pressure." The
levies of the South are still moie extraordinary. In
this case we speak from the authority of Southern
documents only, but the assertion that the Confeder-
ates have actually a superiority of strength at this

moment lends great probability to the calculations be-
fore us. The population of the South is about 9,000,-

000, but from this aggregate must be tleducted 3,000,-

000, on account of the slaves, who do not bear arms.
This leaves 6,000,000 to be drawn upon for the supply
of the army, and we are assured that from this popu-
lation a population less than that of Ireland ^the

Confederate Government can maintain a force of
600.000 men. This would be one soldier to every ten in-

habitants of the country a proportion never reached be-

fore. So astonishing a report is partially explained
by the remark that all the ordinary business of agri-
culture would be left to slaves, but the fact still re-

mains almost beyond tielief. The Confederates, on
this assumption, would be actually keeping in thefield
an army as large as.the French army, firom a population
only one-sixth that of France.

THE Itk^ITDDE OF THE CONTEST.
^ From the London Star,

It does not yet appear in what respect this war
is worse than any ordinarv intematianal appeal to

arms. Although a civil war, and one in which the

rights ofbelligerents are not openly accorded to the

aggressor, there have been none of the atrocities we
were bidden to expect. The North decline to ex-

change prisoners,' but they inflict no punishment on

those they capture. Any wanton destruction of pri-

vate property tias been promptly repressed by the

commanders. There has even been an unwonted
abstinence from acts of provocation. The magnitude
of the preparations is remarked upon as a proof of

desperate designs and an implacable spirit. The ex-

penditure is magnified into an utterly reckless waste
of resources, threateniog speedy exhaustion and last-

ing poverty. Yet the gentlem'en who talk thus to
their constituents about America insist upon our be-

ing prepared for a war with France, and have voted
away, within five years of peace, upon our army and
navy and fortifications, more than double the sum
that Mr. Liacoui has asked for the creation of his

immense armaments and twelve months of actual
war. We are spending annually three and a half
times as much as the United States have been in the
habit of paying ; and their trflal expenditure for 1861
will only exceed our own peace expenditure by twen-
ty millions. Our standing army absorbs about one
man in every twenty ; and the immense forces which
the Union has just called into existence for Its de-
fence do not absorb ohe in ten. If we would fairly
estimate what is being done on the ,soil that has
for "seventy years been subject only to ^ts own
Inhabitants, we must consider what would be
the effect here of a war undertaken by our aristoc-

racy.. If they should again drift us into a European
conllict, what proportion would not the army be
made to bear according to our male adjilt population
what the average of taxation to the households of

the country ? Rightly or wrongly, the Free States
conceive themselves to be engaged in a struggle for
all that a nation should hold dear. Reasonably or un-
reasonably, thojj

are putting into the profitless and
bloody enterprise of war the energies that have
made their land one of refuge or of envy to the op-
pressed and Impoverished nations of Europe. Be-
fore we utter a vain, impatient wish that they would
sheath the sword, and return to tneir industry, and let

us traffic as before, it would wrely be wise to reflect

upon the provocation they Have received, the re-

sourcesjthey possess, and the burdens n submit to

carry without the motive that inspires their willing

'^'''tHE true position of ENGLAND.
From the London T^mcs.

Btill more trying to principle wiH be the course,
hitherto blameless and consistent, which our Govern-
ment shall take respecting the American quarrel. We'
pay little regard to the vague rumors afloat that the

leaders of the Conservative Party incline to question
the policy pursued by Lord Russill of strict and

loyal non-intervention. We can hardly suppose any
set of men so reckless of the great permanent inter,

ests of the country as to advise the adoption of any
other line of conduct. Ephemeral popularity among
certain sections of the community might possibly be
won by the manifestation ot a tenderness fur South-
eminterests and necessities at the "expense of what is

due on our part to gogd faith, in:ernationai right, and
ttie plain dictates of sound policy in our aealings
with the North. But no intermeddling, however tli-

plomatlcally disguised no disregard of the obliga-
tions we owe to the great Commonwealth with which
we have more ties of kindred, of business and of sym-
pathy than with all Europe put together could pos-
sibly fail to ruin the reputation of any set of men pre-
tendingto the rank and character of British states-
men. The fact that, in a manufacturing town like
Greenock, its representative should receive nothing
but plaudits for the utterance of these opinions, is the
latest and not the least significant corroboration uf
the inference drawn from the earlier declarations of
Mr. Glassiohi to the same effect at Liverpool. The
continuance of the blockade may for a time
render the supply of cotton from America
scanty and uncertain ; though there Is much
in what .many men of great mercantile expe-
rience have said all along, tha with the high price
the great staple of Lancashire Industry will somehew
or other find its way to the banks of the Mersey. Be
this as it may, neither employers nor operatives have
evinced the slightest wish to pat upon Government
any unworthy pressure, nor do we believe that any
attempt of the sort could be made without evoking a
spirit of indignant rebuke and reprobation that would
summarily overbear all such sinister suggestions.
The cause of the Union is the cause of>publlc law and
personsat liberty against wanton sedition and the

perpetuation in bondage of millions of men. Come
what may. Great Britain can never waver as to the side
whtch she morally espouses in such a struggle ; and the

representatives of the people cannot perform a more im-

portant duly at the presentjnueture than in bearing clear
and audible teetimony to this national truth.

POLITICAL ESPIONAGE IN LIVERPOOL.
From the Liverpool Post.

For some time past, one of the principal^picg
of conversation in Liverpool, both on 'Change and in

private circles, has had relation to a system of politi-

cal espionage and terrorism, which has for some time

been exercised in tliis town in connection with gen-
tlemen supposed to be directly or indirectly connect-
ed with the Southern or Secessionist States of North
America. We liave- beard of one gentleman being

'constantly dogged by private
' detectives" for many

months past. All visitora to his residence and place
of business have been carefbily scniUnized, and it is

supposed that owing to "-iWormatlon received" from
Liverpool ; many persons, frienda of the gentleman
above alluded to, have been seized and seartdied, and
ly^f^"".'^*"' Imprisoned, immediately on their ar-

hltl V,?^.' *'"* -New-York. Employes, it is said,

pn ihJ^' ,"
^<"ne cases, been tampered with, and

;J!rr;h.?K""=^''f'="ePO'>dence and of business

S.JU. .?f -r ".'">'^t<'""sly violated. We have also

for .^i^me^l' *? "'"'='' SoVids sent from Liverpool
^m .frZ 'i suspected

"
firms have been watched

InH inLti^'^""^"8!"^'"'^'s to <h dock quays,and, in some Instances, it is more than hinted, tha{

P";***^Si ="*?
""' '<'" opened fur^ely OI

roitfe, and their content overha.iled and noteriT^Wedo not, at present, feel >u,Ufied in giving put>licitytoaU the rumors which point to the authors of these
PJ5f^i*?*!? "' forelgB io EngUsh ideas of everything
ihatts fair, bonorabie and manly. We may however
express our legrst that they should be ascriiied io anj

wiy to the emissaries of a great and free nation. We
have ao wish to interfere in political questions at Issue
between the North and the South, but nothing will do
more to estrange the feelings of Engllslimen of all

THtet may create one of those - centres In Algeria,'
and may proeorc laborers accustomedto ire climate
from the Soudan, but for capitalists to engage in this

civilizing work, they must have guarantees given to
classes and shades of pollUcs than the inirwluciion I them in AUeria, equal to those wEich they fiiul Ui the
into our country of a system of poIlUcal espionage, mother country. Let us.

" '

worthy only of the most despicable continental despot'
isms.

'

THE MEDIATION OP MR. SMITH BRIEN.
From the London Advertiser.

So far Mr. O'Bbieh " writes like an angel ;" but
now come^ the romance and the alisardity. So

strongly is he impressed with the lamentabte na ure
of this strife, he actually closes his letter wiib the fol-

lowing strange proposal :

" These are my views respecting the present con-
test in America ; and, to prove the sincerity of my
convictions; 1 am willing to go to America, at myown expense, to act as internuncio between the con-
tending parties, in case my services be accepted in
that capacity.
During a public life, which now extends over a pe-

riod of thirty-three years, 1 have never solicited office
01 any kind for myself, from either Kings, Queens,
Viceroys or Ministers

;
but I am now disposed to

solicit the situation of unpaid envoy between the con-
tending sections of the American people ; and it will
be the proudest triumph of my life if I can assist in re-

storing peace between the disunited members of tlie

great Am.^rican family."
" This is magnificent, but it is not war !" was the

exclamation of a French olBcer when he witnessed
the romantic charge of the Six Hundred at Balaclava.
So might we say of Mr. O'Bxien's proposal.

"
It i|

beautiful it Is noble ; but it has not an atom of com.
mon sense in it"

Let Mr.O'BBiiN try his hand in a small way before

he becomes a mediator tietween nations. Let him
step in between Bill Stanchiron, the blacksmith, and
his strapping wife Bet, who are just about to try

which is the stronger ; and if he succeeds in mellify-

in? their wrath, and esca[>es without a broken head,
he wilt have daiie something towards provmg his fit-

ness for the office which he seeks.
There is, moreover, h peculiar difficulty in the

American quarrel, namely, that the one party has

nothing to vield, the other everything.
If Mr. O'lJaiEN, on such an errand, were to enter

Richmond, in Virginia, the Confederate leaders would
say to him,

" What do you want of us ? We are

merely defending ourselves. We ask nothing, and
we have nothing to concede. We are out of the

Union, and nothing shall ever make us reenter it. Let
the Federal force withdraw from our territory, and
we will soon disband our forces, and theikpeace will
be at once restored."
But, on the other side, he would have to persuade

the Northern States to atiandon their whole eater-

prise. They have got together nearly 500,000 men,
and have already boirowed $100,000,000, avowedly
for the purpose of conlpelling the Southern States to

submit to their authority. Mr. O'Baixn would have
to persuade them that ail this was one enormous
blunder ; and his recommendation to them must be,
to confess that they had done wrong, and to give up
their whole proiect. This, until they have been hum-
bled by defeat,'it is quite improbable that they will

consent to do.
Mr. O'Brien's romantic Mission of Mercy, there-

fore, never will take place. But his letter will not be
without some good effect. He has ably described the

absurdity of a scheme of subjugation in a Democrat-
ic Republic. He has painted out the practical difficul-

ties of the case in a simple, clear and impressive man-
ner ; and we trust that when the zeal and passion
which are now burning so fiercely in America iiave a
little subsided, bis friendly and well-meant representa-
tions will find a hearing, and will even bear some
fruit, amow the 'less-heated politicians of New-
York and Massachusetts. Certain we are, that the

counsel which he has given them is the wisest tliat

could be given under the circumstances ; and that liis

firactical

decisions are just those which, sooner or

ater, will have to be adopted by the Government of

the Northern States.

ENGLAND AND THE COTTON FIELDS.
Fhmi the London Tmes.

The interruptionof our cotton
stjpplies

is pr6=-

ducing its effect on the industry of Lancashire. We
have felt the beginning of the pressure, and the re-

sults are undoubtedly serious. Mills working short

time, to be closed, perhaps, in a few weeks altogether;

cottun still rising in price ; labor lackingemployment,
and manufacturers destitute of material these, with

the Winter before us, are signs of no common trouble.

It is true that we have some grounds for consolation

and assurance. The state of the cotton trade was

sUch that it had become rather desirable than other-

wise that production should be slackened for a

time. .Markets were
glutt^

with goods, and the

stocks on hand were in ex(*ss of the rate of de-

mand and consumption. This Consideration, how-

ever, will not afford much relief to impoverished
operatives, and it is to the good sense of this

class and to the exports from India that we
miist look for the means of tiding over the crisis with
the least possible suffering. The work-people luiow-

fiill well that neither their employers noc the Govern-
ment can be held accountable for their privations, and
is is satisfactory to see that they express themselves
on the subject with intelligence and wisdom. There
can be no. wages without work, and no work without
meterial. Our hopes now depend on the importa-
tions which the measures taken in the Spring may
bring us. Next-season will find us, better provided,
but the American war took us so completely by sur-

prise that we could do little this year beyond notifying
to the world that any amount of cotton from any quar-
ter of the globe would be sure to fetch a handsome
prtce at Liverpool. We shall soon see what comes ot

this advertisement of our extraordinary wants. The
Indian exports, we already know, will be large ; and

t is safe to anticipate that* the operation of natural

^aws, wMl, In a greater or less degree, increase our

receipts from every cotton-growing country. It is

also far from improbable that a portion of the Ameri-
can crop may reach us. We should look, indeed,

upon this chance as considerable, were it not for the

resolution taken by the planters themselves to with-

hold the supplies. We know, from our own experi-
ence on Uie coast of AfricaMhat a blockade on a

large scale can never be absolutely effectual, and
If the Southern States desired to send cot-

ton to sea, the weak sqnadrons of the Fed-
eral Government could intercept only a per-

centage of the cargoes. It is said, however,
that the Confederates are purposely keeping the cot-

ton crop at home. In order that the pressure thus put

upon the European Governments may induce them
to interfere for the termination of the blockade, if not
of the war. They are, perhaps, in earnest on this

point, and it is certain that they are in the hands of a

strong Government ; but they must have money, and
when cotton represents money so effectually as it

does now, the temptation to exchange it for cash
must be exceedingly powerfril. The Northern pa-
pers declare that the vessels which have lately suc-

ceeded in running the blockade with arms and muni-
tion for the South are to load with cotton in return,
and it is well known thatwhen the Unionists captured
the forts at Hatteras Inlet they found in those
waters a large cottoif ship, with a full cargo, waiting
to put to sea. It will be our own fault, however, if

we ever fall into the straits again.
We are under no

necessity of depending exclusively on America for

otu cotton, and we have now seen how singularly im-

prudent such dependence would be. Apart from all

ordinary risks, it is plain that if the Southern States
can adopt such a resolution as we have spoken of in

one case they could do it in another, and we should
be exposed at all times to this kind of menace when-
ever a political difference occurred. Such a liability
should not be tolerated, and India offers us an escape
from the difficulty. The Information which has
reached us from all parts of that country is, except
on a sini^e point, perfectly conclusive. To the quan-
tity of cotton which India could send us there is liter-

ally no dmit. Even the question of transport, which
has hitherto been the most important of all, will soon
be set at rest. In less than two years from this time
there will be actually a competition for the goods traf-

fic between the cotton districts and the coast.

FRANCE AND THE COTTON SUPPLY.
From the Paris Siecle.

. The Siiele has tfae following observations on
the best means of furthering the cultlvatfon of cotton

in Algeria^
" The Soudan can furnish laborers and the Gov-

ernment establish premiums, during a certain length
ot time ; but who IS lo supply the capital T Will that
tie also the Government ? God forbid that we should
ever encourage such communism ! Capital can only
come from private or collective Initiative, such as
that of individuals or of companies. But here again
the eternal question presents itself round which we
havbeen turning in Algeria for the last quarter of a
century. That country, as is shown by facts, may

Soduce,
with the cooperation of laborers recruited

the Soudan, considerable quantities of cotton of
every description, and particularly that called Louis-
iana ; It may in a not distant period provide for the
Imperious wants which the revolution in the South-
em States will not allow them to satisfy ; but, in
order to draw capital into Algeria, the regime ot
common nght and of tfae law must be given to that
colony. When the Emperor visited Algiers last year
he delivered the following sage words: * Provi-
dence,' he said,

' has called us to spread over this
lan I the blessings of civilization. Now, what is

civilization? It is to count welfare for somethhig,
the life ofman for much, and his moral improvement
for the greatest benefit Tyus, to raUicthe Aral to
the dignity of free men, to spread Instruction among
them, widle at the same time respecting their re-

ligion, to improve their existence by causing to spring
forth from that land all the treasures which Aovl-
dence has burled in It, and wlileh a bad (Jovemment
would' leave tMuren such is our mission, and we
will not fall in It' How shall we draw forth
from this land all tha timsnree which are
hurled in it > Doubtless by labor. But what
are the essential elements of labor t Capital
and hands. The exceptfonal rigimi excludes
both one and the other ; .they will not arrive

except under the protection of common right,
and under the safeguard of the law. To sum up, tha
American conflagration seriously threatens cotton
manufactures in Europe. In the anticipailon of an
event which must sooner or later be aoeompllshed in
the Soutliem SUtes the abolition of Slavery it ii

urgent to create fresh centres of prodaetion f nw
material which has becoa* tadlspannU* far nib

. therefdre, Ix'gin by the be-

ginning ; let us inslHl common rights in Algeria, and
tlie rest will follow."

THE MEXICAN EXFBDITIOIb

THE CLOSE OP THE CONVENTION.
The Paris papers of the 27th contain the follow-

ing:
"
England, France and Spain have arrived at a

complete understanding In reference to the expedi-
tion against Mexico. A Convention will be signed in
eight days. Iti4e expected the expedition wlU leave
in the beginning of November."
The Oppositton organs at Madrid remark that, as

England and France are to take part in the expedi-
tion to Mexico, Spain will not be able, as affirmed by
the semi-official Correspondaneia, to aot alone. The
latter organ, however, in answer, declares that Spain,
though disposed to act in concert with the two Pow-
ers,

" w1U not renounce either her liberty of action or
her Initiative," and that " as her squadron will arrive
in Mexico sooner than those of France and England,
n'otliing will prevent her from disembarking troops at
Vera Cruz or Tamplco If she should think fit"

SPANISH ODTKAGE IN I.IBERIA.

A Spnnlsh Frlsate Driven oat of the Harbor
r SIonroTla by a Iilbcrian SIeap-f-War

Correspondence of the London Ttnus.

Monrovia, Lib., Saturday, Sept. 14.

We have received the visit- of the Spanish war
steamer referred to in mine of the 28th August. On
the 11th of September, at 8 o'clock, she entered the

harbor and was boarded, according to the laws of the

Republic, by a Government officer. The commander
of the Spanish vessel asked the boarding-master where
the best anchoring ground was. He was told. He
said he wished to see the President, and expected to

remain two or tliree days. The boarding-master went
on shore and reported to the President what the Span-
iard had said. Then the President, thinking that the

vessel had come up to have the matter in dispute

adjudicated, ordered the men on Fort Morris

Battery, who liad been on the lookout ever
since the liimor, not to load a gun. The Quail in the

meantime had not a gun loaded. The Spaniard,' in

stead of anchoring as he had pretended lie wished to

do, steamed immediately out of the harbor, but not

out of sight of the Cape, prepared his ship for action'

and then steamed back into harbor, and brought his

vessel between the Quail and a ship belonging to the

firm of JoHRSioic, Tdbpib Sc Dvubjm. In*this advan-

tageoiis position he opened fire upon the Quail, In-

tending to clear her decks, but only did a little damage
to her rigging. You must bear in mind ttmt when the

Spaniard gave ills first shot, the Quail bad no gun
loaded ; but, alter the Spaniard so treacherously
fired, the commander of the Quaff, Jaicss L.

BiNiDicK, aged 28, soon got his guns ready for

action. But after getting them ready, h^ could not
fire for fear he might hit Johnson's ship. He soon,

however, got the Quail clear of Joonbos's vessel, and

bringing his 18-pounder to bear oji the Spanish ves-

.sel, did much damage to her bulwarks. By this time

the Spaniard got another shot at the Quail but missed
her ; and in return the Quatf put a second shot near

her stem, did much damage, and made the men run
from the wheeL It Is supposed that this shot like-

wise killed some of the Spanish officers. Seeing the

Spaniard was in earnest about this wsrk, a heavy fire

was opened on the vessel from Fort Norria Battery.
He got at once confused, for he did not dream that
thetC was any defence but the Quail, and steamed out
of harbor with his ship in a very bad state as qulcltly
as he could. Commander Bikidict got three shots at
the Spaniard, two of which did execution. The
Spaniard got two at the Quail, one of t^ch only
damaged her rigging. The Quail lost none In killed
or wounded, but it is supposed, that the Spanish ves-
sel did. ^

A New Atlantic Steamship Company,
From MitcheWs Steam Shipping Journal,

"The Transatlantic Express Steamship Com-
pany," forming to run improved Great Easterns to

New-York under seven days, but only half the ton-

nage of the big ship, have the experience of Bssnill

and RuesxLL as their guide. The new steamers will

be 600 feet in length, 73 feet breadth, and 30 feet in

depth from the upper deck to the kelson. On the

spar deck will be a grand saloon, under the hurri-

cane deck, 500 feet in length, with 164 state

rooms entering into it. The sides will be the

longitudinal partitions springing from side kel-

sons. The breadth of the saloon will be 25 feet,

and height 10 feet 6 inches. The draught of water

will be 17 to 18 feet, so that from the load line

to the top of the hurricane deck will be 22 feet 6
inches. From the water level to the upper deck will

be 12 feet, and then five leet bulwarks. The ship will
be bulH ia three water-tight longitudinal- bulkheads
from t>ow to stern, which will give them enormous
strength. This sfructure converts the ships below
the toad line to perfect tubular divisions, taking the
form of three distinct ships. In addition to the fore

and aft bulkheads, the intercepting cross partitions
will alTord additional security, and give altogether
fifty water-tight compartments, so that the vessel will

be nearly unsinkable. The two side longitudinal par-
titions are 25 feet apart, and thus, as the ships are 75
feet beam, they make three equal divisions of 25 feet
The boilers, coals and machinery are to be in the two
side sections, which leaves the middle division of 2^
feet from stem to stern free from all breaks.
The main, lower and orlop decks will be fit-

ted with 836 state-rooms ;
and each caoin being

seven feet square, and holding ohly two passen-
gers, they' can afford accommodation of this sort

to IWl persons, and carry besides 5,000 tons of cargo.

They are to be propelled with.two screws, one under
each quarter, and two side, paddles. Each set of
screw engines will be fixed longitudinally, to avoid
lafegral jar, and they will have new modes of connect-

rifrods. The paddle wheel engines will have no
centre shaft, except a small one with a pinion on each

gearing working into toothed wheels on each engine
shaft. By this contrivance the screw and paddle on
one side can turn ahead, whilst' the ones on the other

side can back astern, "irhe ships can be steered by
the machinery if the steering gear was carried away ;

and they would never require sails to bring thenwip
to the wind, therefore masts and yards may be dis-

pensed with, and so lessen the tendency to rolling
from top weight. An ordinary steering wheel is to

be provided, hut the ships are to be steered by a
combination of steam and wat^r cylinders. As
an extra precaution, side fins or ruddersywill
be fixed, worked, on an emergency, Sy a

geared shaft, spur-wheel and spindle, led to' a capstan
or steam shaft. Patent beam travelers, for running
the cargo to and from the hatchways, will be attached
to all the between decks. The warming is to be done
by steam pipes ; and flexible hose will be attached to

smother fires by vapor. The process of ventilation

by trap valves and up-draught pipes (described In our
columns last week) is to be adopted. To afford light
below, the floors will be intersected with honey-
combed Irion-framed glass. There are many other
minor contrivances to render the ships healthy and

agreeable to passengers : but the grand point is the

speed. It is intended to give them large engine

gower,
not necessary to work always at high pressure,

ut t4 supply an abundance of steam. The
nomlntl horse power of the engines will

equal the Gteat Eastern's, although the ships
will not be more than half her tonnage.
It is estimated that their total displacement will

be rattier over 8,000 tons, and that the midships, or

freatest
section of displacement, will be near upon

,200 diuare feet When loaded, they will draw
eighteen foet, or nine feet less than the Great East-

em, and altogether their depth of hold will be twenty-
eight feet less. From their light draught of water and

displacement, coupled with an indicated Jiorse power
four times their nominal, or 0,000, it is confidently
affirmed by the promoters and patentees that a maxi-
mum speed of thirty statute miles will be attained

;

but for the object sought to be gained namely, making
the passage from,Bristol to New-York in less than
seven days an average of seventeen knots only
is rrauisite. If these ships accomplish this

rate of speed, they will command mail, specie and
passengers. Branch lines of railways to the Bristol

docks and down to the river's mouth are in contem-

plation. The Great Western Railway has guaran-
teed four per cent, on the stock to construct one line,
and the others will be done by independent Compa-
nies forming for the purpose. Another part of the

project is to call for the mails at Miiford Haven, and
off Queenstown for the latest telegrams and Irish let-

ters and newspapers. It is presumed that, taking in-

to consideration the contemplated rate of speed of

these new express steamers, the Holyhead and Dub-
lin route woind not cateh the vessels at Cork, sup-

posing the mails to leave London and the steamer to

start from Bristol Channel at the same hour, unless

show* dailffttm til' HUUmMvbat fheUts
sapid rise In pileesi aotaWf'hqiiMaftPR* ealmd
into extensiVopentiotiMM inrlrt.tbllr adTuieinc
so thatquotaiions ct6seforaliiostU4ltHMt'rAtenw,
lean J4d. to Id. V ^. dearer *B ^jHtil^'i
Brazil may be qnoted 'Mly )id.^K Uinr,- and
Egyptian has been in ifiHn wiiitwat <tlfc- drMWh
In Surat, the b'Miness has keen atremelT Urge, both
on the spot sad to anive, and an dMbi't Md.

,
in the MUldUnc to kd. advance la ha battar tml-

Itles." The wee&'s business foots op W,I10 biles,
of which 82,0M were taken for speeobliaB. sssl U,-
800 for export. The market yesterday, (Friday) ooa-
tinued buoyant with sales of SO,l (asUlstM) at
ftall prices ; 12,000 ef these were for necnlstlan aod
export The official quotationt are :

Orleans fair 12!(d.|HobUe mtddHiw. . . .Illid.
Orleans middling... 12d. Uplandfair 12>Jd.
Mobile fair 12Hd.| Upland middUng.. . .IlJSd,
Stock on hand 1S,00 bales, of which SA,520 are

American. Receipts of the week 55,630 bales. Quan-
tity at sea 169,000, against 73,000 at same date Ust
year.

TBADE at MAXCHESirEB.
Prices continued to harden from day fo day, but

buyers only satisfied immediate wants. The produc-
tion was rapidly diminishing.

BREAnSTUFFB. McsSTS. RlCRASBSON, SpZiroS & CO.,
WAXsriiLD, Nasb &. Co., BioLAND, Atbia ic Co., re-
port : FiocR slow and easier, but not quotably lower ;

prices range from 28s.32s. d. Whiat dull and
drooping, and in most instances Zd.fasd. fl! cental
lower ; Red Western, 10s. rd.fiiias. 4d. ; Southern, 12s.
8d.ei2s. 9d. ; \Vhite Western, 12s. Od.SilSs. ; Soutli-
em, 13s.I4s.

'

Indian Corn declined ej. since Tues-
day, but at the close this was recovered, and it closed
at Tuesday's prices ; Mixed, 32s. Dd.^SSs. j Yellow,
33s.33s. M. ; White, 3as.e37s., ^ quarter. \
PaoDDcz. BsiF dull but unchanged. Posx also dull

but steady. Bacon in fair demand, but holders accept
low prices. Lars In fair demand at previous rates ;

45s.'a52s., as in quality. Tallow In good demaed, and
Is.'Sis. 6d. dearer on the week : Butohers Associa-
tion, 52s.

Probccs The Brohers' Circular reports Ashes
quiet at 34s. 6d.e35s. for Pots, and 366.'aS7s. for
Pearls. Resin steady ; Common at 12s. 3d.12s. d.,
the latter being the lowest price at the close. Spirits
Turpentine drooping ; sales at 62s. down to 61s.

Sugars quiet, and 9d.ais. lower. The speculativedemand has subsided. Coffee firm, but quiet, pwing
to small stocks. Rice opened active, but closed
quiet, at firm prices. Linseed in good demand and
rather dearer. Linseed Cakes, at 10 ISs. for Ameri-
can. Linseed Oil firmer, 35s. 6d. is now the lowest
price in export caks. Fish Oils unchanged ; Cod at
34 ; American Whale, at 34.

L01(pOir HABEITS.
Messrs. Bariho Bros, dc Co. report : Corh Market

firm, but a very limited business, at fully previous
rates. White American Wbrat, 635.67s.; Red, 57s.

65s. Floor, 30s.'a346. laONdull; 5i:5 2s. 6d. for
bars and rails ; Scotch Pig. 49s. Corru quiet, but
well sustained. Linszid again dearer. Linsxid
Caxis in limited demand ; Boston bags, 11 5s.<S

11 10s.; New-York bbls., 11 15s. LissssD On,
scarce, at 3Ss. Spzau Oa neglected, nominallr 90
^91. Cos, 34S5. Ricx in good demand. SnoAa
inanimate, and rather easier. ITallow opened very
active, and dearer, but closed diill ; Y. C, 2s. Tsa
firm ; Common Congou, Is. Jjd. Spouts 'TvBiinnii
dull, at 62s. ^

AHEBICAN SECUBITIES'.

Barihs, Bros. & Co. say there has been ^air de-
mand for United Slates Fives at 74)c.75c. In State
Stocks very little was done. "There have been deal-
ings to First Mortgage Railroad Bonds. Illinois 7s. at
79o.a81c.; New--?ork Central 90c.92c.; Erie 76. 92c.
'S94e.; Pennsylvania 6s. 84c.'386c.: Panama Sterling
7s. 96c.a99c.

I<atat per Perala> Tla Qaeeastavm.
LivsapooL, Saturday, Oct 26.

Cotton Sales 20,000 bales j prices firmer, but uu-
changed. Speculators took 10,000 bales.
BRXASBTcrFB-Steady and unchanged. Sales small.
Provisions Dull but unchanged.

LoNSON, Saturday, Oct 28.

Consols, 83Ha931( for money. lUmols Central

Shares- 3837}<, discount ; Eries. 2626).
HATBE XABEXT.
> Havri, Thursday, Oct 24.

Cotton Sales Of the week, 24,500 bales; Orleans

tres drdinaire, 153f. ; bos, 150f. Market active, advanc-

ing, nd 12 francs higher. Stock, 163,000 bales.
m

The Tory liatest Tla Queenstown.
QuiiBSioirN, Sunday, Oct 27, 1S61.

\

Thoba, Friday, Oct 25. )

Gen. Lambert has left Warsaw. The Uarquis

Wallapolski has tendered his resignation.

It is said that Gen. Abbamouitsce has been

appointed Military Governor of Poland.

Bibnz, Friday, Oct 25.

The statement of a German paper, that the Gov-

ernment of Geneva had requested that the Swiss

Federal troops should be sent to that Cantonment

is unfounded. The Government of Geneva has,

however, called out the militia of the canton for

extraordinary night duty.

Marsxilus, Friday, Oct 25.

The Sultan, with the Calcutta and China mails,

arrived here at 2 P. M. The mails will leave by

special train at 5 P. M.

THE WAR IN KENTCCKr.

of engihea, four different sete must give' way before

the ship would be left without propeUing power.
m

Flnknelal aad Camaierclal.

LOHDOH KOKXT ICARKIT.

A Strong upward tendency in the Funds was mani-
fested on the 2Sth, mainly on aecoont of tlw abun-
dsnce of Money, and Consols advanced HOlddloalng
at 12%093 for Money, and (S M for account
In the Diaooimt market the rates were still droop-

ing. Good bills taken at 3I( V cent, and choice
paper could be placed at tH fl cent
The weekly Bank return ahows an increase in the

BulUon of 211,974.
lUans Bansias * Co. quote Bar Silver at Ss. ltd. ;

DoQus,4s. llHd., scarce ; Eagl^ 7ts. 4d.7ts. Cd.

OKBUAL HABEBTS.

LivBiMOL, Batiuday, Oct W^A. U.
CoRoa. The Broktr't Cvreukr wyt: "The
icitMMat ef tbs pm <nr wMkt kw Ihto wttk

Increase of the National Army Disadvantages

of the Tolaateer System ^Difficulties to be

Met in Crushing the Rebellion, &c.

i *
From Oar Own Correspondent.

Camp at Noun, Ky., Tuesday, Oct 29, 1881.

It is encouraging to one who has an adequate

conception of the^gantlc forces, both physical aifd

moral, which enter into this rebellion, and of the vital

importance of Kentucky to the National cause, to see

that the preparations for the defence of this line are

beginning to assume a proper magnitude. Troops are

now arriving at this camp almost dally, and I am
assured that the stream will suffer no diminution of

volume or velocity until fifty thousand men stand ar-

rayed in front of Bccenxb and his miserable crew.

In looking at this considerable aggregate in view of

the exigency no broader epithet can be applied to It

and the momentous issue which it must shortly de-

bate, I have been forcibly reminded, by the necessity

which exists for a favorable result with these re-

sources, of certain causes which impair the efficiency

of this and our other armies, counteract and neutral.

ize a large measure of their inherent force, and

diminish by one-half that vigor and eaergy
which ought to fall with unabated Weight
fiill and crushingly upon the enemy. Om-

present military system does not bring ont

the full power of the nation, and the fact that it does
,

not must be evident to any man who has spent two
hours with one 'of our armies in the field. Not one

half the original resident force of these ponderous
masses can ever be put out as an alert, vigorous, of-

fensive power under the present organization. What
the nation needs and must have to overcome the

heady valor and fierce fanaticism of the Southrons,
is a thoroughly disciplined, perfectly organized,
steady, compact and reliable army. In light warfare

the dashing cavalier will always be morb than a

matoh for the colder and slower roiindhead; but
when such a thunderbolt of war as Old Ironsides is

launched into the contest, the war is already decided.

The rebel armies must be crushed by weight, or

they will never be crushed at aU. The volun-

teer system possesses rare merits so far as

getting troops into the field is concerned ; but, the

troops once there, I am perfectly satisfied that it can-

not, without very great modifications, lead them to

victory over our present foe. War with volunte^fta^
be it on never so large a scale, can be nothing more
than guerilla warfare at best The freedom of the

voluntary service,
the laxity of its discipline, the in-

dividuality of soldier, corps and State, wUch is its

life, forbid anything more. You can no more form an
army, in any proper significance of the term and es-

pecially such an army as the Republic now requires
out of mere veltmteers, than you can build a castle
out of ethereal and mutually repellant gasses. To
attempt it, is to lose the mercurial, independent spirit
of the volunteer, without gaining the subordination

precision and firmness of the legnlar. There are two
reasons, either of which would beat us, why the Con-
federates will always have the advantage of us in a

""'(eraBaUonslltT wsma i^ad^j
"

Of loaal and SUto sdvaaiam wfeleh tiH8T I

to obM^^ure the elevated object, faMirtiKw_
CDaetowar. " has tonglbeen the dlsmce i?2SS"
CBB poliUos that local Usue. predSnrtT^i""

"

Natloul OBSS, and this we^'evU artTZSLiSS'
'

npoa our armies. To
'

proiaote the little cmttaMk
'

of a ooantT or dlstrfct, the poUUeal leynaids^Tv
'

supple-jasks of the cantons, to Uggle aad luiiswf k
miUlary preferment, wtth.n sharp eye to ike Mti

'

election, has been the programne, I do aot ssy of t^ '

National authorities, but ofSie wlre-poUersaadlot.
rollers who control the appolaiaMali^'BlaBiBtheiaa^
Bull Run have only opened our eyas to the evfl;a<itah '

er they nor anything else has or avarwfllsmUealeil^ .'

while lis fmltful soiiice remains. Tha *<lialBl<f>>l'
'\

laboring eamesUy and faithfully, WOhiW bMnfM:''^
examiners and other appUanoes, to neOff intttt&'i

'

but it wooM be^ easy to save a Ship throiiigk'-MMr~:"<
rent side the flkxids are pouring, by ballhg ttrWA*" ^
tlilmble, as to save the army while the door standi
wide open for this abuse to enter. Aa ttAtimiag
lioard cannot reach the seat of tlw f. B IsM, , n
empirical, superficial, inadequate metliod. H doM
not attempt to furnish the best oflScers posstMe, M| ' ">

only to remove the few who are nttar Inihcrilsii u
But the difference between having barely
passable officers and the best that Uie mnajf'"'^
affords, is precisely the difference betwMa .. n
success and failure in ttiis war. Tlie nsiisa
never will succeed in this war, until ever/ deparK.
ment, division, brigade, regiment and company is tih
command of the tiest man it contains, Tlie coaacrip*
tion always produces the most efficient armies,
because all enter the' service upon th
same footing, and the most deserving are apt
to be made olBcers. If the old poUtieal ptasi
who happen to be included do not like Uw di

tribution of honors they can procure sabstitates, Th, . (

greet merit of the conscription is, that tiiis class aia
sure to stay at home, and thus the service Is happQyf
rid of an incubus. But In the volunteer tfittm^
which gives room for so much intriguinjc ana alight oi
hand, they manage to wriggle themselves into tha
best places, and there is no getting them out Until
there is a Comptete reorganisation of our forca^
already in the field, and a change In our plan of raia^

log troops, we shaU not be able to crush titat territe

military power, bom of Slavery,whlchlsiapidtygn>4
ing up at the South. I speak firom matnn wal wetlp
settled conviction. We sliall never conquer them until
a complete.re'voluUon takes place in onr whole mora|
and military administration. Let any man lotdt at <

the military capacity which marks every step tlief .

take, and then at our miserable botcli-work and
bungling, and draw from the prospect wliatever eon*
solation it affords. Let any man gusge the mass of
the officers of any division of our army aad '**T^"ttt

them as a whole with their rebel oppoaeats, elua
against class, and see why we lose every fight
What we must liave or perish is welgiitand ollitarf

talent The first our hrmies will never hava withoot.

consolidation, nor the second witlioat tlie eanscdp>^ :.

tion; no matter how modlAed by ezpeii
ence and circumstances, but^stiU flie eoBscilpi.
tion. Our wise and convenient sjrstem of Stale Bosk 'T

emments will powerfiiily aid in tiie forautiim af th*

only kind of army that can put dovm tlds rebellion.

It will give rise to the esprit d* corps so necessary to

victory. How the great changes which are begtnainf
to be such vital necessities to our arms may best ba

effepted I leave to older and wiser heads. I only
note the plain undeniable fact which lies pateilt
before my eyes, and which I cannot tnx sea
are urgently demanded. I believe the proper plan
would tie to add all

'

tlie volunteec regl- >

meats now ia the field to the regular arwj
of the United States, and; to make such trans-
fers and exchanges that there sliall be one ofl&cer of
the old army to each new regiment In^ead of rais-

ing new regiments for the regular anny tor Ihiaa t

years, and officering them with appointees from dvu
life, why Roi adopt the more expeditious method of

'

calling full regiments of volunteers into the aiay for
that length o} time, with the loss of one officer t As
things are now managed, the regular army is ocea* i-

pied i}i holding forts and posts; is^actaaUT dead 1
and buried, so far as the war is concerned ; and ,

we are enacting the folly of waging a war of in- if

vasion with raw volunteers, against an enemy wbo
could whip the world with troops of that kino.wto 1'

- fights upon his own soil, and wbo tiss no tortsaad
^,

V frontier pusts lo swallow up bis educated officers and
' tried suluiers. What madne^r.-^isthlstheCrpvenunemls
enacting in rearing and educating able and accom-
plished officers for the enemy and then making war

*

against them with party hacks and political plu^a
and thugs ? Do we realize that we are making war
against one half, and that perhaps the abler half, of f

the officers oGthe late army of the United States, with
briefless attorneys and bloodsuckers, while the other *

half have to be kept upon the frontier tiecause volun- k

teers cannot be sent there t Away with such a suicidal

policy. Let every soldier that marches under tha
National flag belong to the National army, and then
such dispositions can be made that we sh.^1 liave our
ablest officers and most reliable troops to hurl against
the foe. We can then form an army of invasion that %
will deserve the name,Hiistead of wasting Mood and I

time and treasure in the valp attempt to accomplish
with a diffusive and incompressible horde wliat God ^

and fate deny us. That we stull come to this step ;

after a while, unless we sit down disheartened and
acknowledge ourselves dastards before we becoma
wise enough to see its necessity, I have not a shadow
of doubt. It will hardly be objected to this plan, ex-
cept by secret traitors who are laboring in the inter- .

est of the enemy to produce In the popular mind the
'

impression that this War will be a very shtvt one, so i

that the people may weary ofdU length and de-
\

manditsclo^e, that It would be oA of all reason to
increase the regular army so much, tiecaose tliere
would be difficulty in reducing it again at the end of
the war. None but a tool or a conscious traitor
would start that objection.

I see that the correspondents of some of the Cincln- i

nati papers, nettled at being refused admittance into.
|

the camp, have allowed themselves to indulge ia

spiteful and ill-naitared remarks, calciflated to injuia |

me. I. regret thlS-unmanly aad disooorteoos couraa ,

towards a professional brother, win never did them
the least harm, andnow bean them no iU-will ; bat for

both their sake and my own, I now dismiss tlie whola
affair into oblivion. Because I am

liere,
while tliey

cannot get here, should prodiice no ill-feeling between
them and ne, if they and I be gentlemen.
TUere is nothing new from Bccama stnoe I inota t

last, except that he Is fortifying Bowling Green very
strongly. As soon as I obtain complete and accnrata

descriptions of bis works, I will describe Uiem to tho .

readers of the Tihzs.

posing the mails to leave London and the steamer to

start from Bristol Channel at the same hour, unless nght with voluineers. Their peculiar notions of
the machinery of the latter brOxe down ; but as all State sovereignty, the direct outgrowth of Slavery
the propellers are to be worked by Independent seU 'and independent isolated nlantaUon life, toeather.and independent, isolated plantation life, together,

with the ardent, chivalrous spirit which Slavery so

powerfully fosters, and the State pride and emulation

resulting from tbslr political system and parsoaal
character, eminently fit them for a modified guerilla

arulare, and utterly disqualify them lor heavy arma-
ments. Again, tha sest of war now Is, and we hope
hereafter will be to a still gieaterdegrea, Ib theirown
country, where they know every foot of groond,
every ravine and by-path, and can successfully carry
on independent and detacbed operations. On the

contrary, ours will be an invading army, tha very es-

sence of whose litis Is compactness and resistless

weight K
It reqnbes, as I said before, but a single rapid,

glanes at one of ooranales In the flcld to see that It

islacUwlathesa Indlspanaible quaUttes. Vowhat

Ik^UekiidaaiiettuttrhminBt TatfttlMttMli I

MoTements of Ocean Stenmera.
raoH icaops.

Persis / Liverpool New-York Oct It
Great Eastern Liverpool New-York Oct.

New-York Soathsmpton . Kew-York .Oct. m
St Andrew Quebec Glasgow... SSJ-
Edinburgh Liverpool New-York Oct. SI
Nova Sootian Liverpool. ...Quebec Oct a,
-^ ritoH AHaaicA.

MUca ...New-York.... Liverpool JJsrv.

Ario New-York. ...Southampton. ..Mot. t,
Glasgow New-York LiverpocI Mev.
Europa Boston Uvetpool liv. IS
City of New-York. New-York.... Liverpool Tfor. S
Persi*:^ .: .New-York Ltveriwol tfpr. M>
New-York New-York.. ..Sonthamntan...Nov. !

Liverpail. Nav.af
.Livenoel Mot. 11

Edinburgh New-Y^orit
Niagara...: Boston
AsU New-York Uvarpool DsK
FnUon New-York. . .Bonthsmiitoa . ..J)ec. 1.

Departnn oC Oeea Kalis.
The mails ior Korape h^ the iliaiiiiiilii AJrfca wiU

dose at the MewTork 7ast-oaea te-dsr, CWednes-
day.latSo'eloekA. K.
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"
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WXFUBUSH TO-DAY:
THK COTTON KINOOOIC.

A TRAVELER'S OBSERVATION ONjCOTTON AN1>
SUtVBBY IN THB AMERICAN SLAVE STATES.
Baaed npen three former volames ofJoaiaeys and In-

vestlgBOmisbythesameaattior. By fssHUca Lav
Olkstiii. Two voU . I2mo , with Colored Statistlcat

Map of the Cotton Kingdom aad Its Oependeaciea.
Prfoe$2. .

, . _
This pobUcatJonwSs called fcr by sevefal Motoent or^

gansofpublie opinion inJIni^aod. as well tytslvatesd-
Tice to the author immediately on the outfceak rf the
slaveholders' rebeUiion. It brings irtoMbeyken eomies-

lion. with suitable expIsDStion.snd exteajJon^Oe
ao-

thor^ observations npoo the rdateos ef UjS "S5R.r
mand.andoftheempIment of sUves to tte reb^ifn.
with special relteence toitbeoorreetioB ',5ir^~
lenterwsS publlo opInjoiuAs a oreteny giwUedpic-tan sr tha eondltloo of tl 1rte,f 5 J22L"^JST
ately prooedlng the rebellion, if ataeady po-aj" "JJJ
tortenlaeslBOlartathatorthe nUelATt^taTWng
SS^beibn the outbreak of the French BotS^J^^
fiwpubllshers beliere that the 0<KMjtal*e
10008*111. most itMstingand^a^d*g^gJJ^

aoont attainable of the resoarces aad ooooibioj'^ ^
Southern States; tbdr agilcainte uaew^^^^
workings ef their inSitnUoDS; fte SdttSrwSil and

i

ners and enatoma of tbshr peopls. ""wteiadattrsctlve
poUtlcal views and (feelHws. AsaiHW?^T2SU!y

ttT^Bdwm interest audassss of rsMsrs.
|
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' NEWS OF THE DAYi.

THE EEBELLION.

Wa hare sufficiently definite Information from

tiie Inat fleet to asstiTe ns of its sUety, and to

Wdir it certain that it is intended primarily for

opeialianB on the South Carolina coast the point

of (loartnt being either at Bull's Bay or Port Roy-

al, at'the enttaoce of Beaufort Harbor. The for-

mer i OBly aboat twenty-five miles above Charles-

ton, trUla the Utter is about fifty-five miles be-

low the coast Une mnning northeast and south-

weaC' Tlie steamer MonOceUo, from the block-

ading fleet off Savannah, arrived at Fortress Mon-

roe da Konday, and reports that she passed the

fleet i>n Saturday night, opposite Cape Boman,

iritU* thirty mflM of Bull's Bay, moving along in

fine style. The officers of the Monticello express

Ika l>eiief that the landing was made in Bull's

9mj, where there were no -fortifications of conse-

qaende^ On the other hand, a Norfolk paper of

Ifoaday, lecmved at Fortress Uonroe. asserts that

Uw dfrtiMtiaB of the fleet was Iinown to be Fort

Boyaf. tkoogh ap information had been received

then raiative to its movements. There are vari-

ogs naaona in favor of the supposition that Port

Hoyal tt the place aimed at. Beaufort, the harbor

of wtieh it coinmands, is a'-oat equidistant be-

tweenSavannah and Char'.eston, and it is a good

faint '^on which to conduct ope.-ations against

either of theta cities, should such a course be

ContampUted. It is situated on the west bank ot

Ike Ftet Boyal Bivei, a narrow arm of the sea,

and contains-about nine hundred inhabitants. The

kaitor, which is sixteeil miles from the main

ocean, i* spacious, but a bar prevents the entrance

of vessels drawing more than eleven feet of water

<onaeqaently the larger vessels of the fleet can-

not pass in.

We are still uninformed as to the final result of

Tlutd's attack upon the position of Gen. Bosi.

CBA!iat Ganley, on Friday and Saturday last

knt as far as our reports extend, the rebels had

decidedly tlie worst of it. The action was com-

neDcwl by Flotd, as before reported, who opened

tn u batteries on our lines ; but though the firing

from them continued, not a single man on our

aide was lulled. Late in the day our artillery was

brought to bear, and the rebel batteries were soon

ailtfiiced. It may be considered a warm skirmish

rather than a general battle, in which the rebels

nffered considerable loss, and were repulsed.

On Friday night, Bssaxu'a and ScBiscK's Brig-

dfs crossed the river, with the intention of gain-

ing Flotv's rear and cutting ofi' bis retreat; in

wliich they are believed to have been successful.

1 There was quite a formidable irruption of "con-

trabands" at Fortress Uonroe on Monday, no less

than sixty claiming the protection of our forces

thsre. They report important movements on the

part oC^he rehel troops many having been with'

drawn from Great Bethel, Torktown, and thevt

cinity ofNorfolk. The meaning of these move-

tnentsla at present imeiplained. In this connec-

tion a nunoT of tlie resignation of BkAnnxaABD

may not be without significance. It is mentioned

in the Norfolk Day Book, which also publishes a

dispatch from Bichmond giving a similar rumor.

The Boyal Hail Steamer Ptrtia, having left Liv.

crpool at noo^on the 26th of October, brought us

European news two days later than the advices of

^e yura. The most striking particular is the

more decided expression of the indisposition, both

pf the Government and the people ofEngland, to in-

terfere with the blockade, or to acknowledge the

^uihern Confederation. To this point, the semi-

official organs of the Ministry, the Pott and the

Sri7Be>, speak with emphatic distinctness ; and

khe same tendency marks the declarations of the

Various members of the House of Commons, who
re just now making their annual utterance of

peeches, for which they are unable to find au-
dience hi Parliament: And it is observable that

even where the assemblies addressed are in quar-
ters to be most seriously affected by the cotton

ftmice, the non-intervention sentiments of the

peakecs are most loudly applauded. We give

place to a correspendence between the British

^reUry for
Fojeign Affairs, and a prominent

merchant of Liverpool on the subject of the

fetockade. The mercantile interlocutor represents

himself as one of a number who are anxious to

l oat tesaela to the Soathem ports ; and desires

pa know what protection they are to receive from

heir GaremnMnt in running a blockade they re-

paid aa ifltfl EarlBusaxLL assures him they will

*
teceive o p<e< cHon whatever ; that they will be

Molatini obt^Wprinciples iif international law,

nd that Her V>tjaatjr>Qovetl>mei>t vrill certainly

laare them to aoCer idl the penalties of their of-

fence. While the tone of Sngtiah sentiment i.

thus manifastlT improred, our information &om
'"nee la no leta enconraging.

' Our correspond-
nt at Paria laama that Prince Napolioh has re-

ported Ua obaerrationa in America in a sense

,j|fe$Mlll>l* to the NtHth : and is enthusiaatio

jntha aids of the Washington Oovemment. Our

iBforaiant believes that the Prince has impressed
flie Knperor with these views ; andthat the policy

Ofboth France and England may now be definitely

regarded as unfriendly to the rebellion. No new

light is thrown upon the expedition to Mexico, be-

yond sn snnonncement that the conditions have

been settled ; and that the earlier half of Novem-

ber will witness the departure of the several

squadrons. The language of a Spanish semi-

official paper, indicating a certain independence of

action on the part of the Madrid Government, may
be regarded as amended by the later intimations

of the contents of the treaty.

The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Inquirer stetes that at a recent dinner given

by Gen. MoClcllait, he remarked to a guest that

there was no power on earth, neither that of the

Press or of politicians, that should cause him to

swerve a hair's-breadth from the policy which he
had adopted in relation to the present war. Avail-

ing himself of all the culitary vrisdom that is in

possession of the officers around him, together

with his own experience, he has, to the best of

his own ability, adopted a plan of warfare to

which he intends to adhere most rigidly.

jErriBSON Datis and Alix. H. Stetxns

will probably receive a , neyv lease of power as

President and Vice-President of the bogus Con-

federacy, to-day. They are the only candidates

who have been put in nomination, and the elec

tion which is to take place to-day will bo merely a

formal affair.

BoBKRT BCKEEB, an Ex-Mayor of Mobile, Ala.,

was arrested in Cincinnati on Thursday last by
order of Secretary Swabd. He had just return-

ed from Paris, and suspicions were entertained

that he might l>e a bearer of dispatches from the

rebel Commissioners.

Brig.-Gen. Hill publishes a lon^ report to

Gen. McClellan in the Toledo Blade, detailing

the operations of his command, when detailed tv

intercept the retreat of Gen. Gabnett's command
after its defeat at Rich Mountain and LaufeUUll.

The document is an effort to demonstrate that he

did all on that oucasion which it was possible to

accomplish.

GENERAL NEWS.
The New-York State Election took place yes-

terday, and resulted, undoubtedly, in the success
of the People's Union ticket. The returns which
have reached us at the time of going to press
are meagre and confused, but the general
result can hardly admit of a doubt.
The election in this City passed off very quietly,
and the vote is probably about one-half what it

Vrfas last year. The local candidates known
to be elected in this City are Geo. Loutrell, Jno.
J. Bradley, Christian B. Woodruff and R. B. Con-
nolly, for the Senate ; John Callahan, Daniel
Leamy and Henry J. Raynio:id, for the Assembly,
and probably A. Oakey Hall for District-Attorney,
and H. W. Genet for County Clerk.

The MassachusettsState election, which also
took place yesterdays' resulted, of course, in the
reelection of Gov/Andbkw, and a strong Repub-
lican Legislature^ The vote throughout the State
was remarkably small probably not more than
one-half what it was last year.

To-day the election ipr State officers tnnspires
in Maryland. AnucsTUS W. Bbadford is the
nominee of the loyal citizens, while Benjamin
(J. Howabu is the secession candidate. A Comp-
troller, members of the Legislature, Judges of the

Superior and Criminal Courts, and of the Courts
of Appeals and Coirfmon Pleas, are also to be
elected. 7
The Boyal Mail sKamship Persia, from Liver-

pool om the 2.5lh, anoQueenstown on the 2(ith ult.,
arrived at this port yesterday. Her advices are
two days later than were received by the Jura,
fihexe was no change in prices in the Liverpool
Cotton market, though the tendency was still up-
ward. Breadstuffs and Provisions were dull. Po-
litical news from the Continent is generally unim-
portant.

The steamship Borussia, Capt. TrautmakS',
from Hamburgh and Soiitnampton, Oct. '23, also
arrived here yesterday. She has 35 cabin passen-
gers, 135 in the steerage, a full cargo, 33,27'i, and
27,256.

Information has been received by Messrs. Okl-
RiCHs 4 Co., agents of the North German Lloyd
steamship line, that in consequence of an accident
to her inachiucry, the 8tearii;ihip iV<ui- ybri was-
not able to leave Southampton on Wednesday,
Oct. 30, so that there will be no 8t<!amer of the
North German Llovd dispatched from this port oh
Saturday, the 23d inst.

The Ninth Regiment of Connecticut Volunteers
left New-Haven for Lowell, Mass., the rendezvous
of Gen.- Bbtlkb's Brigade, on Monday afternoon.

Only five hundred men were in the ranks, but the
absentees are rapidly reporting themselves.

The Stock Market closed steady yesterday, and
at improved prices as compared wiih Monday af-

ternoon by J'SJ ^ cent, oii the Railway shares ;

New-York Central 79J ^ cent. Exchange on
London was a fraction firmer, 107i107i ^ cent.

Less extensive movements were reported in

Breadstuffs/yesterday, though, in view of the un-
favorable market advices by the Persia, buyers
had any existing advantage. The receipts includ-
ed about 16,000 hbls. Flonr, 245,000 bushels Wheat,
and 95,000 bushels Corn, while the sales com-
prised 35,000 bbls. Flour, 318,000 bushels Wheat,
and 158,000 bushels Com. Cotton was in demand
at buoyant prices. Provisions were generally
qsiet. A moderate inquiry prevailed for Sugars,
Whisky, Tallow, Teas, and Scotch Pig Iron. Hops,
Common Resin and Linseed Oil were more sought
after. Hay, Hides, Leather and Tobacco were in

good request. Freights were less active.

The cattle market opened yesterday, at Forty-
fourth-street, with 2,000 less cattle than last week,
rhe numbers previously sold at the other markets
were proportionally less, so that the total supply
will show a very heavy falling off. Low prices
have contributed to this result, but the principal
cause is detention of cattle trains, especially on
the Erie Road, by the late heavy storm. A few
cars were thrown from the track, and a portion of
the cattle killed ; and one other train is still de-

tained, but may get in before the close of the mar-
ket. Business was very dull 'in the forenoon, the
election being the all-absorbing topic, but towards

night trade was moderately brisk. Prices were

ic. better than last week, the tops of a good many
droves bringipg 9c., while the poorest went' as low
as 6c. "The weather has been unfavorable for

keeping meat on the stalls, and the prospect of a
rain storm dampens the ardor of buyers. About

3,050 fresh and 160 stale cattle were on sale to-day.

Wanted Mittens. Unless the army of the

Union winters further down in Pixie than the

banks of the Potomac, there wHl soon be an

imperative call for protection for the hands of

our soldiers. . Half-a-million pairs of warm
woolen mittens will be wanted before a
month. Handling the musket with benumbed
fingers is not a pleasant task ; and, in fact,

more soldiers are. said to have been disabled

from this cause in the Crimea than from any
other. Ilcre, then, is a chance for nimble

patriotic fingers. Let the ladies, in place of

investing in Berlin wool, buy stout gray yam,
and replace the work of fleecy broidery by the

Itnitting of niee warm gloves for the stout

musket-bearing hands that are now sustaining
*"> cause which makes their homes worththe

having. Every lady should see to it that she

gives at least one soldier "
tlie mitten."

Tfco JLnmr < the _.
Gen. McOLBUjji, la Ua adminblo nply to

the PUladelidiia Oommittee, taked, h Com-
mander of tfa^ aimiea of the tMted StfttM,
atttekandsMTthe peo^ "fiiitarqaa, so-
tunee and eoifidtmet." Ho haa a. ri^t to
them all, and he eiqoys them all at the ^flndi
of thoae to whom the ^peal la made. Un-
doubtedly there have not been wadting at
timea indications of an oppoaite temper. Our
people are unaaed to war, and to the neceaai-
tiea which it creates. It was natural that
they shojold acanetimes

'

fail to appreciate
the- obstacles which obstruct its progress,
that they should become impatient of resnlta,
relentless in tiieir criticism of faults or mis-
fortunes on the part of the reaponaible lead-

ers, and disposed to rely far more on their

own impulsive and patriotic courage than on
the slow and calculated movements of the

Government. These distrusts always attend
the beginnings of every great enterprise. It

is by War alone that the people can be edu-

cated to the duties of war, just as it is by
fighting alone that soldiers can learn to fight.

But we have now passed through this pre-

liminary training. Our people have learned

something of the tremendous labors requisite
to create an army, the fearful and perplex,

ing responsibilities which attend the control

of its movements, and the absolute necessity
for "

forbearance, patience and confidence,"
in every department and at every stage of a

great campaign. Unquestionably they will

continue to criticise its conduct, for it is im-

possible lor an actively intellectual-communi-

ty not to criticise everything and everybody.
But it will not be done impatiently, nor with

arrogance. Nor will it have any other pur-

pose than to enable the Government to rem-

edy faults and supply defects which the inces-

sant vigilance of a million eyes may discover.

The people have all the confidence in Gien.

McClkllan which it would be safe for any
man in his position to enjoy. It is not a blind,

headlong trust, which could only impel iiim to

reckless disregard of the ordinary and indis-

pensable conditions of success, and thus be-

tray him to his ruin ; it is a confidence based

on knowledge of liis character, and faith in his

entire devotion to duty, and the welfare of the

great country whose armed power it is tiis

high prerogative to wield. They know him to

be an accomplished soldier, master of all the

silence of his profession, with a cool head, a

steady and well-balanced judgment, a heart

neither daunted by danger nor elated by

praise, and that wise, calm and profound ap-

preciation of responsibility, which is the best

and surest guarantee that it will be nobly and

bravely met. No commander in his position

ever enjoyed more of the confidence of a great

dnd intelligent people than he. Every prayer

oi every loyal heart is for his success. Twen-

ty millions of people put their unfaltering

trust in him for the defence and safety of

everything which in public affairs is dearest

to their hearts. They will respond promptly
and heartily to the demand which he makes
on their patient forbearance, in re^rd to the

operations of the future. He has promised
that the war shall be "

short," and upon that

condition they are perfectly willing that' it

should be "
desperate."

The Great Expedition The Decisive
Results to be Expected from It.

The rebels, by this time, must pretty fully

appreciate the magnitude of the contest they
have in hand, and thS peril in which they are

placed. Assuming the Ohio River for their

Northern boundary, which is tho line they are

si.'ekiug to establish, they are exposed on three

sides to attacks by water, against which they
can oppose no naval force whatever, nor any
land works of the least value ; for, with the

command of the sea and the great navy, any

point at which slight fortifications may have

been raised, can be turned with the greatest

case. To maintain their Northern line, they
have accumulated ail their forces in Virginia,

Kentucky and Missouri verj- proSably 250,000

men an immense army for five millions of

people to raise. Secession is not fully accom-

plished unless it carries off every Slave State.

To leave Missouri, Kentucky and Western Vir-

ginia behind, would be such an unequal divi-

sion of the country and its population, as to

kave the South so inferior in all the elem^ts
of strength as to threaten its existence in any
contest that might arise with^the North. It is

in these States that the cause of secession is

to be decided. The rebels, even here, must

act on the offensive, and drive us from them.

We hold nearly one-half of Virginia, shall

soon have the whole of Missouri, and; proba-

bly, Kentucky. When this is accomplislied

the rebellion is so dwarfed in its pfbportions,

and so mutilated in itsgeographical boundaries,

that it must speedily pS)ve an entire failure,

even were it to be acknowledged and a truce

patched up between the seceded and loyai

States.

It is the importance and imminence of the

contest there that has compelled the rebels to

throw their whole forces upon their Northern

frontier when they" discovered the North to be

a unit, the tremendous odds stimulating

them to almost superhuman efforts. The

contest has been waged with the greatest

disadvantage to the rebels, from the great dis-

tance from the States from which they draw

the greater part of their strength, and from

tlieir defective transportation. The battle-

fields, so far, have been most favorably located

for the concentration of our forces, and unfa-'

vorabiy for theirs. But we are not compelled

to occept their challenge feven upon these.

We may choose one a thousand miles distant,

where they liiay not, till a decisive blow is

struck, have a regiment opposed to us. To

allow us to gain access upon Southern soil,

unopposed, would be as fatal to the rebellion

as if our advantage were the result of a decid-

ed victory. It would show that they lay

prostrate before us, and lacked that crowning

attribute of nationality, the means of self-

defence.

Such a blow, we trust, the great Expedition

is now striking. We assume success for it,

although accident may defeat it. AU we

have to do in such case is to repeat it with

betterpreeautions.
In the end we mustsuc-

ceed,^cause accident is simply the result of

inadequate jireparation.
If the rebels, with

their inferior resources and popuIationcould

select their battle-field, they could as efTeclu-

aUy destroy us as we now can destroy them.

Suppo.^e they could in ten days transfer unop-

posed their Virginia army to the harbor of

Kc'v-Vuik or Bocston. ar place it before PhUa-

or Batttajiara. Thaw eitiea mi^
ftU an eaay rny. If aneeairthBy de.

Anded, the meaaa of the rebeta for

trannwrtitloa wdvI*- enable ' /Oem f4

thiMaatach^&tiihi,aSwMd<Walimtt
ow Bwnnww d ilualmji the MriaI* of ooi

tnxva, in the' oonatant prepaiatlona for de.

fence, that we ahonM aoon l>e exhaaated wid
give over the c<mte8t. A powetfid army, that

can, in a day'a time, move a hundred miles, ia

more than amatch for ten timea ita number;
becanae it can alwaya fight with aaperior
forces and dea^y the meana of an army,
which ia quite, aa fiittal aa the destruction of

the army itaelf.

With any considerable degree of aucceaa for

the expedition, our superiority will show
idselfto an extent not yet seen, or even antici-

pated. In popular imagination the fleet, our

great arm, has hardly an existence. Not one
in a thousand have seen a ship of it, and

nothing but experience can' demonstrate its

tremendous power. Suppose in a day's time
we could, unopposed, place 100,000 then upon
the undefended side of Richmond, what
would become of the rebel army at Manassas^
Would not its destruction be sealed, and Vir-

ginia reduced to complete submission
?j,

But
there are other cities whose capture- would
be quite as disastrous to the rebel cause. The

capture of Charleston would give it a heavier

blow, from the prestige it would lose. That
of New^-Orleans, from the command it would

give us of the resources of the rebels. These
lie exposed, and really undefended to our at-

tacks. No adequate provision has been made
for their defence, nor can there be, before they

may be assailed. For the rebels to withdraw
their force^ from the Border Slave States, is

to confess to a defeat of all their plaAs- To
allow their Southern coast to be successfully
invaded must have the same result. / They
cannot resist the armies pressing upon them
from the North, and irfeet at the same time
the attacks of our navy. Every male in the

South, an^T arms, would not constitute force

large enough f6i this double purpose. The
rebels havd an exposed line of more than six

thousand miles, around which our forces hover
like an eagle on the wing, ready to strike with

resistless sweep, at any unguarded approach,
while they can only move from point to

point, at a snail's pace, exhausting at the

same time their means and strength, wliile

ours is always fresh and unimpaired.
If our fleet has been successful, we have

entered upon a new phase of the war, which
will not only be a great relief to the monotony
that has characterized it, but will soon give
such decided 'proof of our superiority, that

I lie end cannot only be well seen, bitt not

far distant. While we have every reason to

believe that success has crowned the first ef-

fort ofour maritime arm, the country will not

b'j discouraged should accident render the ex-

pedition partially or wholly abortive. In any
event we shall have left to us our strength,
our maritime training and our hieans of re-

pairing any losses we con suffer, while the

rebel line of seacoast must remain, as it is,

open and exposed to our attacks. Our power
is ample. All that is wanted is competent di-

rection, which will certainly be developed,
even through defeat. But we hope to avoid

such costly instruction.

Better Aspects in Europe.
The intelligence which has iust reachetl us

from Europe, partake^'lfl' the animated and

encouraging hues, yhich seem just now to

C'jlor the entire political horizon. Whereas
three months since a conflict with England

appeared so nearly inevitable, that statesmen

on both sides of the water had almost aban-

doned the hope of uninterrupted peace ; and,
w hereos, only four weeks ago, the rebel agents
at London and . Paris seemed to have every-

thing their o\\-n way ; we have now the most

satisfactory proof of the ascendency which

the cause and success of this Government
have acquired with the Governments of France

and England. The London Post, an official

exponent of the British policy, announces to

the persons who have been actively agitating
for a forcible rapture ot the blockade, that the

hope ot such iBtervention may be dismissed

once for all. The English Government will,

in no event, interfere in the American

quarrel. So long as a blockade is maintained,

British shipmasters must run it at their own
risk ; nothing will lead the Government to

desert its position of neutrality in order to

protect them. And while the suffering and

Ji.sturbance

which the manufacturing interests

Hist undergo, in the absence of the usual

supplies of cotton, are apprehended at their

lull value, the unalterable resolution of the

Government to resist firmly the temptation to

relieve the agony bf its subjects, at the cost o(
a violation of inteirnational law and the risk of

a foreign war, is placed beyond the possibility

of a doubt. A coiVespondence which recently

passed between lift British Foreign Office and
a w-ealthy shipowner of Liverpool, and which
we reproduce elsewhere, goes to strengthen
these declarations.

Our correspondent at Paris, whose sources

of information are at once ample and trust-

worthy, gives no less gratifying information

as to the temper of the French Government.
Prince Napoleon, in spite of th^ correspond-
ence which M. PiSANi sent in his stead to the

Opinion Nationale, has reported unqualifiedly

in favor of the National Government in its

strjjjKle with the rebels, of which latter he

SSems to have spoken with something very
much less than distinguished consideration.

His report, our correspondent intimates, has

found favor with his imperial cousin. We are

also forewarned that the policy of France

toward the rebellion will be conformed to that

of England, and that Yancey artd Company
may now finally relinquish so- much of their

programme as was founded on the,expeAa-

tion of a forcible suspension of the blockade.

These tidings must be received in this

country with a sensation of relief. It matters

not at all how soon all Christendom recognizes

the independence, of the South so long as

this sound appreciation of the right of block-

ade remains as it is ; for we seek in vain

atiy middle term that can serve the cause of

rebellion, between their recognition as belliger-

ents and a violent interference with the cordon

we have drawn jpore or less closely around

their sea-coast. At this juncture it will be

at once just and dignified to respond to the

loyalty with which ttiese Powers treat us by

some concession to their necessities. If,
|

happily, the Southern expedition fulfill its mis-

sion by tapping the rebel reserves of cutton, i

m to Maiiihiitiii aadHol-

ghw a nbitaalial exprea-

aloD of fhe fteUaff wifli Ueh wa ncog-

niaia fldr dealinff of the VraB^aadKng-
iMt ^oTenunenta, and our iam, mtSI^ in-

ffieti^ iirtipMiMBimMBMal'pHH"M-
Uon and treaMB, not to eztea&Aa an* <*

snflMng to the laboring and InnoceiitmlDU^,
of Eor^

'

Tke OoBMat of FIoiUs.
It ia not Terr Ukely that ainy part of the

great armada viUch ia now oh ita way to the

South is to be employed ia the reposaeaaion
of the seceded State of Florida. At fhe aame

time, we thlnlc that if a few of the men-of-

war and aome thouaanda of the troops wtre

to be sent to the northeaatem coast of thati

State, and if that anccess were to attend their

arms, whicli, under proper guidance, might bo

coa^dently anticipated, it would shed a ray
of light on the present hour of National gloom
and misfortune, which would be aa cheering
to the people as It would be novel. Already
we h<f% a foothold off the soutiiera coast of

the State, In theTortugas, which not all the

navy and army of Davisdom can ever dis-

possess us of; and in the western part of the

State, at Port Pickens, our position may now
certainly be considered impregnable.
We believe that a moderate military force,

landed on the eastern shore of the peninsula,
somewhere near the mouth of the St. Johns
River, acting in cooperation with the naval

forces, (which must play an important
part in wariike operations in Florida,)

would very speedily reduce, by one, the

number of States under the sway of the usur-

per. Every State, territory and segment of

territory of which we can deprive the seced-
ers is of value to us in a moral and political,
as well as generally in a military point of
view. The traitors of the South fight for dT

minion ; and the fact that they have already
carried their conquests to the Gulf of Cali-

fornia has undoubtedly done much to elate

them with prospects of an ultimate and bril-

liant success. Deprive them of Arizona and
that part of New-Mexico which they hold ;

destroy their alliances and their hopes of
domination in the nations of the Indian Terri-

tory which can easily enough be effected ;

clip off their territorial wing in Florida ; erect

Western Texas and its loyal inhabitants into

a State of the Union which should have been
done long ere new and protect it In its

rights ; and then, when gallant Kentucky
shall have rid her soil of arined traitors

which she will certainly do ere long ; and
when Pbige and the Missouri rebels

shall have retreated a few leagues
further south, among the alligators of Arkan-

sas, the field of our military operations will

be much simplified ; and the visions of power,
conquest and dominion, which have stimu-

lated the South to madness and secession,
will be rudely dispelled. The hands of the

traitors will be manacled, and their manifest

destiny will be manifested even to themselves-

Their subjugation must undoubtedly follow

upon our suc^ss in these aims.

The peninsula of Florida must ever be of

absorbing importance to the North. Our^ast
commerce in the Atlantic and Pacific seas,
and our hold on the States and Territories of
the Mississippi Valley, make it absolutely

necessary that we should have an authoritative

Voice in the control of the Gulfof Mexico ; and
Florida stands in as formidable a position to-

ward it as Cuba. In the eariy part of his Ad-

ministration, it win be remembered. President

Lincoln, with wise forethought, appointed a
Collector of the Customs and other function-

aries at Key West ; and they are. still at their

posts there, collecting very minute revenues

it is true.but not likely to be removed until the

National Government is utterly overthrown. It

is time that we gave a fivther earnest of our

purpose by extending the same symbols of the

National power over the other parts of the

State. We believe, too, that a small military

force, with proper works of defence, could

easily hold the peninsula against all the troops
the rebels could bring against it. The State
itself is in the hands of so meagre a popula-
tion that, if separated from the rest of the

South, it would immediately lapse into our

hands, and remain there without further

trouble.

Beside its cheering effect on the people of

the North, and its chilling effect on the ambi-

tion of the rebels, the reunion of Florida with

us would exercise a good effect abroad. It

would do much to dispel the preposterous no-

tions of Southern power and invincibility, (as

against the North,) Southern unity and homo-

geneity, which the ill-iaformed journalists and

statesmen of England have so frequently ex.

plotted' of late.

There is another consideration, too, of very

great importance, both at home and abroad.

If Florida were in the possession of the Na-

tional forces, and if it had the necessary officers

and functionaries stationed at the proper

points, the very considerable crop of cotton

which has just been picked and ginned in the

State would be enabled to make its exit to the

markets of a cotton-starving world. Florida

last year produced two hundred thousand bales

of cotton, and the present year's crop is esti-

mated at rising a hundred and tw^enty thou-

sand bales. Tliis would be at least a sop to

the English Cerberus who is now bowling atour

doors so piteously for cotton. The Union men
would be only too glad of the opportunity to

dispose of their crop and pocket the cash ;

while that part of the pick which) has been

hypothecated to the rebel authorities would
fall into the hands of the National Govern-

ment, and would more than pay au the ex-

penses ofthe expedition. BJeside this, Voo, there

is .-i very large crop of sugar, rice and tobacco

in f.e State which would nnd a market, and

produce returns, in the same way. I

We repeat the remark that if it be in aic

plans of the military authorities to speedily
repossess Florida, it would be a filip to the

nation's hopes.

Death of aiv James .Graham.
The death of Sir Jaues Gbahah is reported by

the last steamer as having occurred at Netherby, on

the 2Jth of Oetdber. Sir Jahss is chiefly distinguished

as having been the chosen lieutenant of Phl. and of

Iste the chief of the Peelltes. If he was not a great

statesraan, he was certainly a powerful Minister, and

Ms support was always considered of iamense advan-

tage to a Government. He was too Umld to -take

the first place in politics, and perhaps he was too xul-

settlcd ever to be a safe guide. On the olhw band'

his adminiitrative ability was of aUgh order, aait his

eloquence, his noble presence and bis One valee wen
eitremely elTecttve, and made him at OBsea IbtBlda.
ble opponent In Parliament and a vahulile menberof
any Cabinet.

,;
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An exhibition of a very interesting ehaneter ia
C^t WiLUAKS' Panorama of a Whallae Toyan at
Hope Ch^Md. tt a gi^lile aairativo, or, man
properly speaking, yam, the Captain tells ns of hfi
adventureain the South Seas, and explain* with re-
markable force the secret o(||taUDg wfaals*. Th*
pictures convey some of tlie mostpeiDoas seene* to
OUT mind's eye, and the old salt, in a^Utng Us battlos
over again, succeeds, by the heartinew bf Us eaOm-
siasm, in warming an addlence of iiwimn Into aa
agreeable state of excitement The theme Is a new
one in the lecmre-room, and it is treated uit ought
to be. In an ifnpretenUons and purely nneonventioiial
way. We advise our readers by aH means to spent
an hour or two with Capt Wmuia, inthelowar '

of Hope ChapeL
^nd, on some other evening, an honr or two mora

may be agreeably passed in the uiqierhallafthaaaBa
buUding, which, it will be perceived, is jost at pre*-'

4eh in good entertainments. Here the AUegfaaa-
>ld-tlme favorites of qiir poblie are giving a

series of their very agreeable concerts, and pertorm-
ing on the Swiss Bells in a marveloos way. ;

V The Choir of the Chureh of the Hojjr Trinity,
Brooklyn Heights, (Mr. Guaai W. 'Waxi, organist
and conductor,) gave a very pleassat pnhlie nksatsai :

on Friday (AU Saints') evenfaig. UisoDSomebest
choirs in the country, and reflecta Uie greatesteeadtt on
the ability of the conductor. There are four aopnaoe,
two contraltos, two tenors, foor bassos aad eigbl
singing-boys in the choir.

Mr. J. Grau, who, by the way, i* the only opois
manager left to us, with a company we have fana-
dreds of them without has succeeded In efieeling aa
engagement wltb Hiss Hnroxuv, (now SltiK>n Sv-
sixi,) Signer Buaaou, Signor llAaevsi, and Signot
Sdsihi, for the purpose of giving (^leras and eoaoert*
through the country during the Winter montlis. W^
are glad to notice, also, tint Mr. GaAO has secured Ik*
valuable services of Miss Clasa Lovisa ffmo**, aad
of that admirable mnsiciaa and eoadnetor, Mr. Can
AascHim. With such a force, it will be *tian(e,ia.
deed, if successdoes not attend the compaiv on lis

proposed trip. The first concert was to be givaKlail
night, at Newark; the second at New-Ha*a
tti-night ; aad, subsequently, at Hartford, ob Wateee-
day and ThursiUy ; at Springfield, on Fiidan and oa
Saturday, at Worcester.
Mrs. KavBLtniT, whose readings hen will be

rcmemliered, has recently made her appearance at a
small and not very aristocratic theatre in London,
(the Grecian.) Being the lady's first i^ipearaace be-
fore the footlights, it was natural that die shoaU
select the light and easy part of Laif Mmrtrtk tot the
occasion. Her success, however, seems to have been
all that could have' reasonably l>een expected nadef
he dircuoistancea One of tlw papen that nads as
f It had been "

inspired'' from high soofoe*, says,

loftily, that Mrs. Kit Blckt *' hadnever ia any way
been associated with persons of the theatrical profes-
sion" previous to her essay. MotUng Is mon
amusing than the ^r of condescendoa. with wUcb
amateurs are kind enough to sloop to OiepraCsssioa
of the slage. One might suppose, if it were respect-
able to do so, that a slight and distant assodatioa with
"
persons of the theatrical profcssior.

" would be de-
sirable to a lady about embimcing, the stage as a pro-
fession.

'

PA^wnal.
Secretary SlWAlin spent yesterday in this City

He returns to Washington,- we understaand, to-day,
taking the morning train. He is in excellent heaUh
and spirits, being confident of the steady progressof
the Government m iu efforts to suppress the rebeliioa

Archbishop Hcaoss sails, to-day, for Europe, to be

gone, probably, two or three monthn.
Tbcklov Wus will sail on Saturday, not having

been able to carry out his original purpose of going
to-day. It is understood thai he goes-at the request,
of the Gorerament, and on business connected with
the public service.

The following is a list of Americans registered at
Gi)H & Cc's American Agency and Reading Room,
No. 10 Strand, London, for the week ending Oct 26,

IMl :

Dr. Watson, Messrs. J. M. Berners, Philadelphia ;

J. E. Winter, Nen-Ynrk ; A. J. H. Way, alttmare ;

H. L.Bowe, New-York ; J. M. Murdock. Boston ; J.
P. Murgan, New-York ; Z. Bamnm, BaMoKKe ; L. -

P. Morton. New-York : G. W. Whittleay, New-
York i Jy McCall, New-York.

GENERAI. CITT KEWS.

Fire ix a Grockby-siorx. About 3 o'cloclt,

yesterday ("Tuesday) morning, a fire broke oat in a

grocery-store. No. 120 West Nineteenth-street and
before it could be extingtiislied extended to Nos. 118

122 and 124, which, being frame-buildings, were en-

tirely destroyed. The gi ocery "tahere the fire origin-

ated was owned by Mr. Watsks, and was damaged
about $800. Insured. Watbss has been ^arresiel

upon the comnlalnt of Bumxt Soiuvah and Sgsax
Ryan, who resided In the building, upon the eharge ,

of setting fire to the house. Fire Marshal Basse is

investigating the cause of the fire.

Taking Case or Poor Childrkn. Another

company of fine boys and girls, deprived o{ parents

and homes, were rescued this afternoon, by the Chit
dren's Aid Society, from the privaUSns and suBerlngs

which are likely to/>c aggravated this Winter to this

large class in the City. They left forthe West under

the charge of Mr. C. C. TaAcr. The fitUng up and

expcn.'ies attending the journey of these children to

their new limnes have extremely straitened the means
of this excellent charitv. Will not the friends of the

poor homeless anil orplmi children who apply to this

Society f<r aid help tlicm with effectual means for

their gootl work?
lIoMicint' 15. THK Sktknth Ward. About 1

n'clock A. M., Tuesday, Pina Wicia. a carpenter.

residing ai No. 40 Hamilton-street came home intoz*

tcalcd, and seizing an axe from Ids tooi4hest struck

his wife three blows on her head, fraelaifog her skull

.50 iseriously that she cannot recover. He then made
his escape Into the Fourth Ward, where he was ar-

resied by Officer 0"Diat and locked on- His wffe

was taken to the New-York Hospital. ,

Collision. The steamship Columbia, fee Ha-

vana, while going out o"f the dock yesterday aoralag;
came in contact with the schooner /. /. /o, ef aaO
from Machiasnort c-irrying awuy the scjioiwefs .'ore

rig'-ing, and staving iu the bulwarks on fhe sauboaid
side.

Ceukhkd to Dkatu. Bahtlky Grat, while

engaged in conpling two ears at fhe d<pM oFthe New-

Jer.^ey Hailroad Company, in Jersey City, was cnK>l-

ed so seriously tht he died two hoars after, at the^

Nc-*-York Hospital. Corooer Jacua!! held an in-

quest upon the body yesterday.

Death vbom BuR.NiKe PttriD.-kJoroner .l***-

aA!i held aa inquest yesterday, at No. IM Wct( Tlrty-

second-street upon the body of M*b"wib!^ *^"^^Myears of age. who died from injuties "'^V*'' y"
'

burning fluiil. She attempted to kln<3r nre >iTT"
ing the liquid upon wood which wiisalreau> ifiatm>t.

Farther Particalan'of iho 3Irdcrer tf

Fellacr. . j V ^ .

.TheSew-Yorit Detectivesha>.*rece.vedaA^rtch
fromBalttmoie to the effeot tlvr-.

'"2''I^,!i^S^1
d*!rlptionor Radxtsx.. the *""P^ 'T'*^
FsLuia, Is in that city, -"l^VZ, ij!.^^
rested and held until an "'^JZ'^J^V^^^
arrive. Adispatch was l once ret

waed^desWng
the

Mmo> Police to hold him. and Deteottje Dir.i-

susT^hythe anernoon train yeMerdw. ^le eer- .

to "that he will he able to seeare the priaMpal aeter

i, the muider Uefore he relwns.

: .T;-<tr :
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\m Stoek IbnlKt opened with eteadiiieM

^.fdeootUo maniac, bet the deoUnga nthor~ '

Iktar .adviceo of tbe Naval Ex-
t flw oafety <rfvriifch there waa nn-

m cancam in thi public mind, pre-

jl^jHje* Ik* MdHgen^ of this forenoon. The
^*'~a&attliaii bH*nto acqaire stnagth,

I aftoi tka laeond Board the fooling waa
. aaporlaWy on the more active of

, Wat Kaw-Tork Central, Erie,

1 CSaralaDd and Toledo. The Na-
wmn alao Sun, but Without much

..^.^ . Tbe inetoationa of the day in Kew-

"l^i^Qntnl weie from 78} to 79^ tf cent., and

)jiTMp'4Mt &m M to S6| |^ cent Erie Common
SS}9i, iUl off to 32J33, and

KjClaaaa S39SSiT cent; the Preferred Stock
I at 66i967i V cent. Later in the

i^a daalinga were laaa bnttyant and the

I wen about aa foUowa : '

Padtellall.. M
117k
9*iVaitadStateal,'81..

maaonrli.,
BurUngton."
UHDois Central..
biaPrafBTed...

4SM
M3f

MH
fhe ibitowiiig axe flie bida to-day for the

The North America ahares

ivfi <V cent; the Seventh Ward 3V cent, and

thelavaKtata' 3V cent. :

American* Ezcbimge... M
Bk.irf North AmeSca.. 90
HanoTor 00
MetropoUtan 90
Com Krrhange 85
Nev-Yorlc Coon^ 82
Imvnrtan'liTradert'.. 93

Tfia Xailway mortgagea are partially easier

ta-oKf ttaa yeatorday. The following were the

MdtlO^ay:

ceived, aa npartrietf^ b&ean'er ihanvAea
Ezehaoga; UMN MiAdainMttinN ael^ iq>
to tha laaa of Ohaaga; and oMa flm beagKt
about two knndrad "'"^wfl beahab on* Ikigliah
acconnt.

The Cuutl ToUa of New-Tork are aa fol-

lowa :

r9iirthweekln October, 1861 tn,lV
Foortt week In October,18M 12,10 54

iDcreaae
For month of October, 1861
For month of October, l^M

Increase
From HenlDa of Canals to Oct. 31 , iMl .

From opeoiag of Canal* to Oct. 31, 1860.

Increase 68,0 6*

The CUcago and Back Island Bailroad

earned the fourth week of October :

Fourth week, l6ei..$*S,340.rourth weo'<, 1860.63?jTM
Increase *3,4tt

The whole month foots Dp aa follows :

October, 1851 $147,l8IOctober, 1860.....|141,661

Increase f5,5tT

Ibe earnings of the Hudaon Biver Bailroad
for September and October, were :

September, I860 u I80,()m 14
September, 1861 146,S4 ff

I>Sreaae
a3,575 75

Eaniiags, October, I860 tigaoso 63
Bmmings, October, 1861 m^W

J>:ntaa
20,6e 74

The CleTeland and Toledo Bailroad earned
the fourth week of October :

Fourth week, 1861.ja9,7IFourth week. 1860.431,7^'=re ....'. *, 3;6ti
The whole month of October gave $96,434.
The eaminga of the Michigan Central Baa-

road for the month of October were :

J8l 07,332 8011660 . . .<W0,4T4 46

inereasen .
.^. (6,858 S4

The following statement shows the eam-
inga of the Hudson Biver Bailroad for the months
specified :

Sept, 186O.....tl80,t0O 14|Sept, 1S61 tl46,434 M
Decrease , as3,S75 7}

October, 1860. .in,950 (SJOctober, 1861...>17^60 89

Decrease .7. $30,689 74
WIIKLT ATaSAOIS Or THB PHILADBLPBIA BASKS

Ubia js

't..JO

...liMf ]<& 8. 79e.,<eeends.64
M<ch.S.7Ve.a'dbds....
Kieb. 8o.7c.s.f.....

'

!T. Indiana Arts.. 86
miadlaaaa.Llne.tS. 78
.S.kN.Ind.7e.. 78

*5K m. Cea. 7 9 et. . 88

w. mt
tSs,w-'n... mi*

^.'H....MW 76

Sa^-W-'73. 90
..KStts.'Sa. 94
.. a *.....a

T.B.ftA.,firata,7e. 70
T. H. k A. 91, afie. Vo. 31
L. C. *M. L.G.^di... 13
Chi.*jr.W;i. f 81
CU.kN.W.lata, 2dS.. 399(
Ban. * St J. firsts..... 29
GaL It Chicaco llrsta. . 99
6al. fc CUogo seconds. MH
I,.E.IcW>flrits 71
L.E. fe W. eeonds... 42
Lack, k Western Bd>.. 90
Cler.'fc Tol. flrsta, s. f.. 7f

IkeMaiieyXarlut rules, quite easy to-day,

t*<^cant.tithe Stock Exchange and 6 7 V'

t prime Kercliant bills. The Exchange on
t atiffsned up i'S^ V cent, at the close of

'Aa'man for the Africa to-morrow, and the last

^otatioa ranges 107^107} V cent, for Bankers',

aodUSi9106i for Merchant bUls. The Persia

aiBonufta, airived to-day, delivered $502,000 in

XtagBsh and Continental Gold ; Messrs. A. 6el-

JiOR ft Co. being the largest consignees, 40,000,

or about $100,000. The financial accounts by the

Perait represent continued pressure on the Paris

Ifonsy Xarket, while in London there is increased

-eaaa, and the EngUA Funds are i'S>l ^ cent. In

leferenee to American Stocks, the circular of

Moaaii. BAKOie reports :

In American stocks there has been a fair demand

Sir
Dntted States 5's, at 74}47S ; In Stale stocks very

ttle done. There have been dealings in first mort-
ae railway bonds ; Illinois 7s, at 79'a81 ; New-York

Central, )93: rle7s,92'94'; Pennsylvania ts, 84
88 ; P anama Sterling 7s 969.'>

Ite fbnowinig is the Specie List by the

Ptraia:

>1HK8'
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DRY GOODS.
FIJUM mOHAM

iSSD
CldntKSS CLOTHS,

WentBima Ih eion na prioe*. Mceive* per rtWMT

fteMthjr
asnxi, constable a co,

Cmnal-it,eonMrtHnar.

I
CONTINUATION

or TBS 6BEAT CLOSINO SU.X
Of t&e itookof

DWAKD LAMBERT * CO.,
N*. MTJbMdwar-

I^BKSa BUNKmONB
An censUBttyMuraidc'ia prfec*, to laawe the

Mie of tlw ottteitoek vrior to the lit ofDeeember.. KSFBOIAI. ATTENTION
I( iBTltMlto tke itoek <f

. XlifiBOIBKRIEB,
SBAITLS AND CLOAKS,

BILKS,
'

AND OTHEB DBESS GOODS,
Uek Tin be iMud Kme VERT CHOICEli

tf WUaat nceedin^ LOW FBICES.
ALSO FOB SALE CHEAP,

A|HIlat(itKelUtaies, coasting of oonatan,

;, HERBING'S SAFE, ftg

'TOLL
;OMABI.E CI.OA&8 AND t^AWLS
AB80STMENT OF^PARIS ^BSISNS

^^ LORD A TAYLOR,
No*. 4S1 to 487 BBOAOWAT,

... Noi.3taX'ORANI>-ST ..
'

. Non. 47md CATHARHIB-BT.

'HCaBIBS' and CHIIiI>SEIi>S DSFAB.T-
MBMT.

UNDER eARMKKTS BXADT MADE,
raide tcoidar prUei aodente.

LORD fc TATLOR,
NM. 481 to 4C7 BROAD:irAT.

nowaaso eooD8>
OV RTKBT OSaCKIPTION-IfOCH BXLOW

UUBD k TAYLOR,'
Noi. MI to4n3R0ADWAY,
No*. Its to 3C1 QRAND-ST.,
No*. 47ud 49 CATHARINE-ST.

W^IMTER HOSIBKT
Ain> mroER sabments largest stock .

GUf beop.
LORD ft TAYLOR,

No*. 4(1 to 467 BROADWAY, .

No*. 2SS to asi GRAND-ST.,
No*. 47 mod 49 CATHARINE-ST.

IiACB CVKTAINSAND DKAFBKIBS,
COUNTERPANES, jBLANKETS,

t tesiilieeplDS good* of CTerj deacription,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LORD ft TAYLOR,

No*. 4C1 to47 BROADWAY,
Nos. 366 to Ml GRAND-ST.,
No*. 47 and 49 CATHABINE-ST.

RICH PARIS SILKS. i

VARIETY OF CHOICE FALL STYLES

ALSO, LOW-PRICED SILKS
ratUon, indndinsmany deainble style* in plain and

**
LORD ft TAYLOR,

No*. 41 to467 BROADWAY,
Noa. au to Ul aB.\ND-ST.,
N*. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

DRESS GOODS.
IRISH POPLINS, PARIS REPS., HERINOS,

Wne*,wool pUids, ottoman Tcloun, ftc, Inclading
'large lot*

JUST RECEIVED PROM AUCTION!
LORD ft TAYLOR,

No*. 41 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 2U to 281 GRAND-ST.,

. No*. 47 and 49CATHA RINE-ST.

CI.OAK8 ! CLOAKS !

'VtaSet at retidlalarge and attractive atockof

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
Ml aUieutely low price*. The atock comprise* all the

1M**t and mo*t fiuhionable etylee, mannfactnred exprcaa-^Jk tlwBwdway retail trade. E. 8. MILLS ft CO.,
No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-at.

Tkoleiale atoek aa naual at Nos. 342 and 3U Broadway.

ATTENTION IS INVITED TO OL-R DESIRABLE
STOCK OF FINE '

JBtBROIDBRIES AND LACE GOODS.
BIBBQNS, FLOWERS AND RUCHES,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND UNDER WEAR,
an ailcolore and aizea, for tbe present season.

jLnfm Handkerchiefs, aelllng cheap.
n* doien Ladle*' Couits, $1 a pair.
JMdeHn Ladies' HodBSklrt*, 37c. to 63c
Avcnoa lot Veil*. 75c?: worth 1 25.

anBio Setts and CoHars, 18c. to $1 K, cheap.
AoctiOH lot Lines Kapkipa and Towels, $1 a doien.

AoetioD lot Ladies' Straw Hata, very cheap.
Auction lot Rich Bonnet Blbbons, Itic. to 31c.

Ladies, this is a very desirable lot of Klbbons.~ "
*andTabs,13toaocedC(aaderpriee.)

n** and Needles, very best, 3 cents a paper.
AUoar Seiaaori at coat, to close this lot. r
Sinmd Comba,4c. ; Tooth Bmsbes, 4c.

Drilling, 8c. ; Cambric, 8c., the best.

All-Unen Table Cloths, 4a., well worth 76c.

Very best Kid GIots, 63c. a pair.
At the new atore of \' CUSHMAN ft BROOKS,

No. 463 6th-aT.. coraer 2Sth-st.

^^<HOICB FURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
V.'Openingatretailoran entirely new stock of Sable,

]Bak,ai^ other choice furs, in themost desirable styles,
ach bel^w nsnal prices. S. 60GB,

Practical Farrier.

.BOARDING_:NDJvODGING.
THE DONEGANA HOTeXV

MONTRE.VL.
The proprietor Eof the above named well-known estab-

.fiahment, nave completed their arrangementa to receive
winter boarders, together with ample accommodation*
far transient cnstomeia.

ST. JULIEN AND McKEOGH,
Per J. BRENNAN.

n O AR D I N G .GENTLEMEN AND piElR
A^wives, or throe or four single gentlemen, can be for-
alahed with pleasant front rooms on the second floor,
with board, (terms moderate; location pleasant,) in a
viTate ikmily, at No. 32 Willoughby-st., Brooklyn.
Hoose ha* all the modem improvements.

BOARDING.
A FAMILY, DESIRING A .SECO.VU

Boor, with board, in a first-class house, with all the
SBCHt* ofhome, in a very desirable locality, near Grace

CSloich, can hear ofeach a one by addressing HOFFMAN,
Box No. 3,233 Poet-ofBce. References exchanged.

HOARDING. A PRIVATE FAMILY HAVING
A#mare room than they require for their own lue, would
take a gentleman and wife or a few single gentlemen to
hoard ; the hoose is pleasantly located contiguous to both
tue* and car*. AMre** No. 94 We*t 36th-Bt.

OARDIIKG. A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET,
with private table, a parlor and three or fourbedrooms,

handsomely fomished i a corner house, side windows,
ffood view, on reasonable terms. ApplyatNo. 26(>4th-av.,

. aoothweat comer 2l8t-st.

OAROING. NO. I? EAST SIXTEENlH-ST;,
near St. George'* Charch, in a private funily.. The

Btire*eGond floor togother or separate, for a lluoily or
atp^gentlomen. Reference* exchanged.

DOARDIMG. A FEW HANDSOMELY FUR-
A>ld*hed reoms and bedroom* to let, with full or partial
taanLatNo*. 199 and 191 loth-st.. next St. Hark'*

h. The location i* pleaaant, and convenient to cars,
.he.

BOARDING.
A SUITE OF ROOMS, CONSIST-

ingofa parlor and two bedrooms, vacated by a fam-
ily leaving ue City, may be obtained at No. 42 West 19th-

t..b*twenthaodSthava.

BOARDINCF-AT
NO. 33 CLINTON-PLACE, BE-

tweon Univecaity-plaee and Broadway, Whandsomely-
fnmiabed anite of rooma to let, with board ; abo, desira-
Me single room* tor gentlemen. '

OAUD IN BROOKLYN. TWO OR THREE
ainglegentlemen, or gentlemen and their wivea, can

And pleasant rooma and good board in a private family of
two persons, where there are no other boarders, by calling
at No. 123 Pierrepont-at., convenient to Wall-st. and Ful-
ton Fenies. ^use new, pleasahtly located, and has all
tte modem improvement*.

OARD In BROOKLYN. a GENTLEMAN
and wife, or two. single gentlemen, can obtain pleasantmUhed room* and board, with a private fomily, at No.

lU Congresa-at., within five minutes' walk of the South
Wetrj. Unexeeptlonable reference* required.

DOARD IN BROOKLYN. A YOUNG GEN
ABtlcnan deeire* to find a pleasant room and good board
in BrooklynJ would prefer a place convenient to the
WaH-st. or Sooth Ferry. Address, stating terms and
particnfar*. P., Box No. 118 Jfaies OiBce.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-A SHALE FRI-
vate family will let, with hoard, to a gentleman and

wife, ,a large front room, with pantry, on second floor ;

also, a Bingt e room to a gentleman; reference re-
quired. Apply at No 64 West Wairen-st.

UOAKD IN BH>bKL,YN A FEW SINGLE
.n^geotlemen or familita can find large unfurnished
K?;^ "^^^^V *'"> '"='">. t o. 221 St*te-st.
Every convenience of gaa, bath, kg. Termslow.
OAKD ON BKMOKLYN HPfKHTH
Pleasant rooms, suitable for a family"rsinKleeentle-

inen,within five minutes' walk of Fm.ouor Wali%f Fe?-

Siired^"'"'
"^ ^"^ " "P'"-'l=-= Refer"nc rJ-

BOARJD <)N UltOOKLY.N UE1HTS-ATNo. 13 Poplar-st.: desirable rooms for a Ke!,ti,.,.,
and wife or single gentlemen, with board in a small rami
Ijf. on very reasonable terms ; desirable location and i.ear
] niton Ferry.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN IIEIGHTS.-A
gentleman and wife or single gentlemen may obtain

pleasant rooms, with board, in a very desiraljle focaiion,
within five minutes of either Wall-st. or Fulton Ferry
Apply at No. 102 Henry-st. References required.

W'-U^P'^h^i^^

APUIVATE TABLE, WITH AN KLEfiANT
suite of rooms, one on the parlor floor and three on the

second floor, can be had, mraished or unfurnished, in a
largKV fir?t-cja!s house, occupied by a strictly private
family, fur a party of gentlemen, or a large or small fam-
ily, wihirg a quiet,well-ordered home in an unexci-'ption-
ableiipipliborho^d uptown. Address fbr paititularo, J

1). JiiNGS5FuBl>, Hadisn-;quan Fat-Offlce.

^ uv!^^^rBBriinlQum<TwamiDnui^
*<n-tanlAadiwiBto a genttemanaad wUk,ortwo
'"

Apply at No. 138 Ra*t Broadway.

AXhoa*e,

HO^BL AOOOaUIODATIONS. _AT MOD-
Biaadaar. ^U*A*a*o i* nlc^ *K>i^^v'^3*!ilS
the bat%le, and is well suiteff to the comfort rfgood
daa* k^UM and single, gentlemen ; lowest prie* kt
riagl* woms with board. 9> per week.

PRIVATE FAMILY OWNING A NICE
He, will let a large, haadiome room, with board,

ca*, and bath ; price for two persons, ?8 per week ; loca-

8m WMtlid<^ below 4th-st. Xddresa ROGERS, Box No.
lai Xtmea Office.

; j

IFTH-AVBNVB BOARD. HANDSOMELY
furnJahed rooma to let. ^th mrivate tt^le only ; the

aocommodatlona are suitably S>r a nmily ofthree to aeren
in number. Also, a small parlor and bedroom, anltalile
ler a bachelor. NO. 195th-av. ,

BOARD WAN-TED FOR A GBNTLBMAN.
with his two children And nnrae, in a small, respecta-

ble family, where no other hoarder* will he taken ; situa-
tion near one of the sopares preferred. Addreaa Box N o.
4Xi New-York Poat-omoe.

Bft^^'*fi!'5
OONTENIBNT {TO BROAD.

WAY-rBooaas furnished or unramlsbed, for a gen-
tleman and wife ; also, a room for a single gentleman ;

referenoea enbuged. Apply at No. 72 ad-ay. Dinner
stSo'cloo .

PRIVATE BOARD. A FEW SINGLE GENTLE-
men, orMutlemen and wive*, desiring board, will find

the sane atMo.4SEa8tUth-st., between 2d and 3d avs.
House has ml the modem improvements, wiUk every com-
fortadded^^eferencearequireiL
T ARGBi COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
AjioaBS,aaeaond and third floors, to let, with board,
la Iho Int-elaa* hous. No. 70 Irving-place, one block
mmthaClaiendaa Hotel; lefBrenots exchanged.

BOARD AT CORNWALL-FOR THE FALL
and Winter. Inanire ofF. W. Bodatein, No. 763 Broad-

way, S. B. Caldwell, No. 30 Old Slip, or of the subscriber,
JAMES 8. ROE. ComwaU, Orange County, N. Y.

NO. fi DNION'SUljARE. A LARGE, WELL-
(uinlBhedToom.orer-lacking the square, to let, with

hoard .V^so, abacii'iem.

AN XFSKIBNCd"aND SUCCESSFlfL
^^teacher wonld gire prirate lesaona ia tbe Eogllsb
brsDChcSt composition, and mdlmeDts of L&tin, at a rery
moderate compensation, with Uie best of referencei. Ad-
dieM a. W., Box No. 133 Jhnes Office.

FRENCHAND NOI<I&U BOARDING AND
DAT SCHOOIi,

NO. 32 WEST 18TH-ST.
Mrs. LETERETT is prepared to form advanced clasBcs

for young ladies wisnlng to pursue tbe study of the
French language and Englisb Literature. A course of
Lectures on History will also be given.

MR. GEORGB C. ANTHON>8 CIAS.SlCAIi
French and English school, with gymnaiinm and prepa-
ratory deuartment, Nos. 870 and 872 Broadway, comer of
18Ch-Bt. Opena Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Ban
dolph's. No. 683..aud at Cbristain'a, No. 763 Broadway.

O WIDOWKRK "WISHING A HOME, WITH
tnttion for a family of children. A lady of the high-

est culttti'e, havlDg taught many years in Europe and
four years in her present home, will give all instruutioo

needed, from early youth up to womanhood, mu^ic, (harp,
piano, singing, &c,) oil painting, and the varied accom-
plishments needed for a young latly entering society, to-

.

geUier with all the attention oi a tirut-clasa private home.
A mother's care ia also offered, and tlie companionship of

highly educated youne ladies. The higheitt City refer-
ences and full particulars by addressing Madame LEON,
Madison-square Tost-office.

STUDKNT IN THEOLOGY, A GRADl
of Yale College and experienced in UJbehliig. ^esin

to give instruction im hour or two a /<^y, as
means of continuing his theological itmiie^j. /Itefers to
R. 1). Pardee, American Sunday School Umon ; Key.
Dr. I'otts, No. 27 &(li-av.; and Uev. Dr.iHitch^ock, Union
Theological Seminaxy. Address A- U. W., Union Theo-
logical Seminary-

J~dHN JUACMUIiliEN'S FRENCH, ENG-
LISH and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,

1861. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of SOth-Ht. The Pri-

mary department ia under the charge of a lady who
has taught for eleven years in one of our beat schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's. No. 411 Broadway ; Price's,
886Broadway ; and at the School.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TAKKyXOWN,
N. y,, will commence its Forty-eighth eemi-aonual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1861, for boy.s only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Naasau-st..
Rooms of A. B. H. M. S., office of Manhattan Printing
Ink Co., No- 1 Spruce-st-, or by addressing the rrincipal.

D. S. HOWE, M. A.

RIVATE INSTRUCTION. A GENTLEMAN
of education and experience, with superior refer-

ences, will instruct, in New-York or Brooklyn, a few
pupils, privately, in the classics, mathematica, higher
EngHsh, or elements of German ; terjns resonable. Ad-
dress H. D.. Box No. 3,472 New-York Poet-office.

MR. W^. U. SINCLAIR HAS RETURNED
with his pupils from his annual European tour, and

will bebappyto give private instruction, at the pupils'
residence, in the usual Engli&h branches, as well as in
classics and mathematics. Address No. 8 West Washing-
toQ-place.N. Y-

FORT EDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
:pUO per. year, ijest sustained Boarding Seminary

in the State, brick liuildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dec- 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Kev.
JOSEPH E. KING.

MI8H bean; IHADA9IE DIETZ AND jfIIS8
MOFFAT. French and English Boarding and Day

School, No. 79 Ease l&tb-st. The best professors and
teachers are engaged- Instruction given in special Eng-
lish branches, or in any of the languages.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COI-I-EGIATE
INSTITUTE, No.2184th-st., on Waehington-sqoara,

(Corner of Macdeugal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants, } prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

C1jAS8ICAI
AND ENGIjISH SCHOOIi

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. H.. removed to No. 60
East 28th-3t Eighth semi-aimnal session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personarinstruction by the rriacipal. Circulars
at Carters.Aa 530 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER AND BERTHET'8 CLASSICAL,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No- 33East2lst-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

A3IENJA SEMINARY, AMENIA, N. Y--
Rev.ANDREW J. HUNT, A. M., Principal. Supe-

rior advantages afforded young ladies and gentlfmen-x
Winter Term of 14 weeks begins Dec. M. Send for a Cat-
alogue. J

BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOL,NEARUACK-
ENSACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address the
Principal.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
Mount Vernon, Westchester. County, N. Y., JOHN

OAKLEY, Principal. Wia^ term commences Nov. 4.

For circulars, apply at No.^i|Beade-8t., or address the
Principal.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
STAMFORD, CONN. Z. B, NICHOLS. Principal.

Winter term commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

^lEACHERS^
A S TEACHER. iT^GENTLEMAN WISHES A
xXsitoation for a friend, a lady, who has had several
years' experience in teaching ; is a graduate of a female
seminary, and is qualifled to iuBiruct in the various
branches of an English education, drawing, French and
music i no particnlar locality desired ; would be willing
to go California, or to any other distant pbait. The best
of refei^uce can be given. Address T. J. M., Box No.. 170

Post-office, West Troy. N. Y.

AS GOYERNESSORCOMPANION. WANT
ed, by a yoang English lady, competent to instruct

in music, French and drawing, and wiliing to make her-
slf geneially useful, a situation as governess orcom-
>diiIon to a lady, either iu the City or country. Unex-
ceptionable references given. Address Miss L. A. P., No.
135 St^urh 8th-st.. Williamsburgh, L. I.

AS 7I91TING OR RESIDENT GOYERN-
ESS. An English lady, of many years' experience in

teaching, desires an engagement in a gentleman's family,
to instruct in English, music, (both vocal and instru-

mental,} French, (acquired in Paris,) and flower painting.
Address B. E., Box No. Kfr Times Office.

PERSONAL. V:_'

MflSSINGl^AMES "mOrIa^n" LEFT'^fsJfESI-
dence. No. 71 Caanon-st., to go to work, on THURSDAY
MORNING, Oct. 31, and has not been seen since. He is

about Ave feet four inches in height, stoutly built, and
wears a small, dark moustache.* lie was dressed in dark
clothes, (f^ock coat,) and a light felt hat. Age, 24. Any
information of his whereabouts will be thankfully re-

ceived by Mr. BERNARD REILLY, at No. 2 Willett-st-

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF GETTING
rid ofdecayed teeth and roots, positively withoup pain or
dartfer. can do so through the agencyofthe 7iew. Chemi
calfy Purified ChloTofnrm. administered by ] ra. WAJT&
SON, No. 6Bond-Bt. Flrst-claas dental operations oB the
lowest terms. Refer to Drs. Pond, Gilchrist, Webb, Wor-
cester, Kev. Drs. Ferris. Borchard and others.

I>:F0HMATIN WANTED OF JOHN MA
LON Ki by his brother William, at the comer of SSth-st
and lith-av.

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND GHEAPBST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black, flows frMly, and
does not corrode. Sola at No. 6 Ludlow-it., and at tlM
tatioaere generally. JESSB G. KEYST

FUANCXij <fc liOUTUEL,
NO. 45 MAIDEN-LANK.

Every style of stationery, blank book, job printing and
book-binding at the lowest prices. (irderB soliiitc'd.

GROCERIES^ & PROVISIONS.
"''

"WM. A. read'* CO.,
v^ Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

^^ BUTTER AND CHEESE,
BTANIXNQS. til AND3 CATHARINE MARKET^

Opposite the Ferry, New-York.
GROCERS AND SHIPPING^ Supplied at the lowest market prices-

P!'.!i.VI?^^^^
FARM NEWTOWN PIPPIN

Al'Pl.Lb K)R SA I,
I-; risked by hand, sweatcil and

p.ckffl forexp4'rta.i presentg. in barrels, box<'3 nrd h:i.If

^Hrr^.'^'r, "''*^''*-*P'^"!en>ontli:^. Apply to ROUi-:iiT L.

xK^'i'iJ^^P^? I'osi-offire. i !.<ier Oounty, N. Y.. or M. X.
J. LYNCH, No. 4 Eric Ba.Ming.^. Duanc-st , whtrc rum-
ples may be Ken.

*s^:iS

^TUATIONS WANTED.

, A^^SruArSwir
'onmua Protaataat,

;^u:^"~'"r'' -""
^"l? --oiTO*-,. oaderstandB Freaeh

nSi"?(i.***''*lP.*^*'^*"*^ew<* *?!; bast of
Gi^vterenoe: has lived U years ia her last place. Can
^-riSf!'SK'*^^^******l5'***" Can be aeen at
Jj<k Ml aoth-flt, Gromeroy Park.

AS CHAMBERMAID* &C.-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable yoong woman as chamber-auid and seamstress, and to assist wHh tbe washing, or

as nnrHsnd seamstress; City referenoes from her last
plaoe, vaeve she has lived over twoyears. Can be seen
ather preaent employer's, No. 46 West 3M-st., between
the honrsW 10 and ^

AS CHAMBEKAIAlDf ;r. WANTED, A SIT-
oatienbya respectable English girl, as waitress; is

willing to assist with, the chamberwork ; wonld go as
nurse; can give the very best City references from her
lut place. Can be seen at her present employer's, No. 46
West 23d-8t., between the hours of 10 and 3 (/clock.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dcc^WANTED A SIT-
nation by a respectable young woman as chamber-

maid and to do fine washing and ironing, or as nurse and
aeunstre^s ; best of City reference. Can be seen for two
days at No. 228 SolUvan-BL, between fileecker and Am-
ity, Room No. 10.

toiti

AH CHAMBRMAID/db. A RESPECTABLB
Protestant younff woman wishes a situation in a pri-

vate family,aschamDermaid and to do plain sewins ;/has
sood City reference. Can be seen for two days in the
fancy-store. No. 324 Bleecker-st., iftar West lOtb-st.

8 CHAMBERMAID* Sec, A SITUATION
wanted, by a highly respectable girl, as chamber-

maid and waitress ; is fully capable ; has tbe best of
city reference ; can be seen, for ,two days, at No. 267 7th-
av.. between aeth and 27th sts. .

AS CHAAIBBRMAID* dec WANTED, BY A
respectable young girl, a situation as chambermaid

and child's nurse, and would have no objection' to do
sewing. The best ot City reference given. Call at Ntf.
273 West 23<l-3t.

AS CHAMBERMAID* dec A SITUATION
wanted by a Protestant yonng'woman aa chamber-

maid and waitress, or as chambermaid and assist with the
children; best of City reference. Apply at No. l&2East
a4th-st.,forM.0.M.

AS CHAMBERMAID* dcc-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable yoang woman as chamber-

maid and* waitress ; three years' City reference can be
given. Call at No. 152 avenue A, third floor, for two days.

S CHAMBERMAID AND LAUNDRESS.-
A respectable Protectant young woman wants a situo*

tion as chambermaid ' and liuadress, or would do cham-
berwork and waiting ; she understands her business per-
fectly ; no objectionS/to go to the country ; the best of City
reference Riven. Call, for two days, at No. 40 East 32d-
s. ., between 4th and Madison avs.

S CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
A Welsh young woman, with the best of recommen-

dations, wishes a situation as chambermaid and' seam-
stress, or any kind of np-stair work. Can be seen alt No.
Tal 4th-av., or by addressing same number will be attend-
ed to, for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman

as chambermaid and seamstress, or chambermaid and
waitress : has good City and country references. Call at
No. 455 -.u-av., near 2tn-at.

A H CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
2\. situation wante<), by a Protestimt young woman, as
chambermaid and waitress, or to attend to children ; no
objection to go a short distance to the country ; Irest City
reference from her last place. Can see a friend of the lady
at No. *il West 12th-st., between ath and tilh avs.

S CHAMBERBIAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl as

chambermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and to do
washing and ironing ; is willing to m:ike herself generally
ut>eful. Can be seen for two Idays at No- 2\i 13th-st., be-
tween 5th and 6th ava.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wantcd, a sit nation by a respectable young girl, to do

chamberwork and waitini;, and assit^t in the washing and
Ironing, or i.s willing to do housework; has the best of
City reference. Can be seen at No- 264 East Hb St., sec-
ond floor, back room.

ASCHA."VLBli:KMAID
ANDW^AITKKSS. A

highly respectable Kirl wij>hej a situation as chamber-*
maid and waitre^js ; is fully capable ; has tlie best of City
reference. Can be seen lor two days at >o. i57 7th-av.,
between '2t;th and 27;;h sts.

AS CIIAMBEKMAIU AND WAITRESS,
Wanted, a situation by n respectable girl as cham-

))erma](l and waitress i wounl be willing to a3si.st with the
wa.shing ; <,ity reference. Can be seen for two days at
No. JSi ist-av., between I4t1i an:l I5th sts.

AS C;OOK. WANTED, DY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as firut-clas.-i meat and pastry cook,

who understands her business thoroughly in all itt>

branches; best of City relcrcuccs ; no objection to a first-

class boarding-honse; would assist in the washing and
ironing in a private family ; n ) objections to the country.
Can be seen for two days at No. 11 6th-st., third floor,
back room ; hours from 9 to 5.

AS COOK. wanted; a situation, by an
experienced woman, as cook ; one who thiiroughly un-

derstands her businees in all it.'< bx-anclies ; is an excel-
lent bread and cake baker ; "no objection to assist with the

washing and ironing ; would go in the country. Best
City reference. Can be seen at No- tfl Vv est I9ih-3t., be-

tween tith and 7i.h av.H.

AS COOK. SITUATION" n'ANTKD, AS ("OOK',
by a rc'^pectable woman, who iinuorstaads cooking in

all its braiir-ht:9, and caU'tiiake all kiuds ul' cakcand
desserts, and would do the was^hiu;;; aud irooiugof asinall

family ; the be^t of City reference from her l&^z employer
fbr four ya. Call for two days at No. 19 btu-st., second
floor, front room, between 2d and 3d ars-

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A iiKSTECTABLE
young woman, a situation as cook; &Ue thoroughly

under->taud5 her businuss in all its branehc-^'; has no ob-

jection to assist with the washing .icd ironing; can pro-^
duce the b^st of City references from her la^t place. Can
be seen for two days. Call at No. til lid-av., corner of 5th-
st. Inquire on the first floor.

S COOK.. SITUATION WANTKIt. A-S COOK.
by a respectable woman, who underaiau'Is cookiii;<in

all itabranch^'S, and can make all kii;ds of cake and Ui-s.

serts. and would do the washing and ironing of asmall
family. 1 he best of ( ity reference froia hei* last emplo.v-
er for four years. Call for two daya at N'o. IS bth-st.. sec-
ond floor, front room, between.2d and ad avs.

S COOK. V.'AN rKD, A SITUATION BY A RE-
pectable Prote-stant woman, as goori plain oook, and

tn assist with the waaiiin? and ironing: the best of City
reference from her last pfitce, whore she has be>_-n several

years. Apply at No. ilS West 27th-aC-, u tew djors from
Tth-av., for two days.

S COOK. WANTED. A SlTUA'riOX AS GOOIC
by a Scotch Protestant .woman, understands her

businees thoroughly ; is ca.pAb!e of cooking aoups. meats.
game, jellies and all kinds of dessert, pastry and all kin'is
of baking. Call, for,two days, at No. 'liiQ 7th-av ., between
23d and ^*th sL^.; be^t of City reference.

S COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-class cook, in a private

fomily or a firit-class boarding-house ; understands cook-
ing in all its branches ; the best of City reference can be

given when suited. Can be seen for two days at No. 107
West 27th-st., near the corner of 7th-av.

S COOK. WAXTKK. A SITUATION BY A
steady young woman as cook : is a good p!aincook.

washer and ironer ; is wilHn^ to make liL-rstlf generallj-|
useful; a home in a small family more of an object than*
wages: has the best of City reference- Call at No. 214
Kast 2l.st'St., between 1st aud 2d avs., 3d floor, back room.

S COOK, WANTED, BY A UESI'ECTAKLE
woman, a situation as cook and to assist in the wasb-

.ing and ironing. Also, a I'rotestant young woman as
chambermaid and waitress and to assidt.in the wasliiag
and ironingJ both have the best of City reference'. Call
at No. 227 West 2bth-st.

S COOK. WANTED A SITUATION AS FIRST-
rate cook, by a respectable Protestant woman ; un-

derstands meats, soups, and jellies, baking and pastry :

also, En^'^lish and French dishes; best of City refer-
ence can be given. Call, for two days, at No. 118 Tth-av.,
between lath and 19th sts.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A MIDDLE-AGED
woman, a situation as good plain cook; is an excel-

lent washer and ironer ; thoroughly competent for her
business ; very best of City references from first-class
families. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 404 6th-av., near
25th- St.

AS -^OOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
German woman a situation as first-rate cook ; can

cook in the French and American styles thoroughly, and
is a good baker; would assist with the washing, if re-

quired ; best City references. Call at No. 181 Avenue A,
between 12th and 13lh-st., Room No. 3.

B COOK. A SITUATION WANTED IN A RE-
spectable private family to cook ; understands soups

and meats, games and jellies, pudding and pies, good
bread and cuke baker ; best of references from her last

situation. Applv at No. 124 East 22d-8t., between 2d and
3d avs., for two days.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
first-class cook, in a private family. She thoroughly

understands both the English and American styles of

cooking, and can furnish the highest City reference as to

character and capacity. Apply for two days at No. 107

East I3tii-8t., between 3d and 4th avs.

S~COOK* A COOK WANTS A SITUATION
who understands her business, such as meats, soups,

and gravies, boning and larding, pastry and deserts ; can
come well recommended from her employer's. Call at No.
3.^ West 13th-8t.

~\ S COOK. A COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS A
jiLsiluation as good cook; understands her business,
and is a good pastry, cook ; can come well recommended
from her last place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 114

7th-av., between 18th and 19th sts, 1st floor front.

^A S COOK. A VERY EXPERIENCED PERSON
xVwishes a situation as cook ; understands his buslnesa
in every department andean give the highest testimo-

nials to that efifect. Can be seen at No. u2 West20th-st

for 2 days. .

A S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY ARE-
Aapectable woman, as first-class cook ; is thoroughly

competent of all its branches; twelve years' City refer-

enceff. Can be seen for two days at No. 32 3d-aT., three

doors from the corner of 9th-st-, in the store.

S COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK,
by a respectable German woman, in a private family ;

understands cooking In all ita branches ; best references.

Call No. 113 East 22d-st., near 3d-av., third floor, back
room, for two days-

S COOK. A COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN
a respectable family ;

understands her business fully

meats, sjiips and game; good bread and biscuit baker ;

b<jstui *;ity reference. Apply for three days at No- b9

V, e.st llth-8t., between 5th and 6th avs., in the rear.

A~s'comt.^^SrTUATION
WANTED, BY A VERY

i-es:K^-tab!e person, as entirely first-class cook, in a
Htiirny private fuiiily Only ; has the best City reference ;

frem h. r l.ibt place, and the lady can be seen. Apply at
No. 51 t;ih-av. ^
A""

s'r^iOK.-AV EXCELLENT PROTESTANT
cook wi-hM a situation in City or country. The best

of re''T!Mce i<iv:ii:i8 to i'haraofer, capacity, ftc- Can be
ecn at No. 2H 4tbav.. neiftr 23d-bt., for two dayt.

SfSVAmOVS WASTED^
VBMAIsBS

TScooK^^WAiffg^^
ildasiMokfaayrtntotemfly: baa M^Wmmiiethe
oonntvy ; can glTe b1b years'^ City refewiwa. v*u as

No.l 2Btb-ttTbetween6tbaad 7tli ava., flnt floor, front
room. __^__^

S COOK-A SITUATION WANTED IN A FIU-
atefiunUy,ascook.bya reipeeCable ProCettost HO-

maa ; nnderstancla herlmainea taoroogUy, and haa |Dod
Cityr^erenc*. Address No. U8 West^Sh-rt.,

^ -

6th and 7th ava.

AS COOK^WANTED. A SITUATION. BY A
respectable girl* as flrst-claas oook > nnderatauds her

business, andean give the best Ci^ refferenoe from her
lastempkoera. Call at, or addre,No.W Mb-aT.* be-
tween 9th and 10th sts.

AS COOK &V.-WANTED, BT A COMPETENT
yoadg woman, a situation aa plain cook, waal r and

ironer, or to do chamberwork and waiting or nneral
housework in a small private fomily. Call for 2 ays at
No. 124 Bleecker, near Wooater-st.

AS COOKt 4kc. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a respectable girl, as good plain cook, washer and

ironer,orwiU do houseworkJ can give good City refer-
ence. Call for two days at No. 92 Concord-st, Brooklyn,
in the basement.

AS COOK* 4kct A SITUATION WANTED BY A
Scotch wmnan as cook, and to assist in the washing

and ironing. Call, for two days, at No.86Eatl6th-8t.,
in the store.

AS COOK, dec A SITUATION WANTED BY
a respectable girl, as cook in a private fiunily, and

would assist in the washing and ironing ; good city refer-
encefrom her last place. Call at 209 Uicki-st., Brooklyn.

AS COOK* ace-WANTED, A SITUATION BT A
respectable woman, as cook and to assist in the wash-

ing and ironing. In a small private femily. Call, for two
days, at No. XS West 17th-st., up stura.

AS COOK GHAflfBERIHAlDy cc. SITUA-
tions wanted, by two respectable girls ; one is a good

cook, washer and ironer and a good bread and cake
maker, and understandsher bnsiness. The other as cham-
bermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and laandresa ;

have the best of City references. Call at No. 269 West
42d-t., between 9th and loth avs., second floor, back
room.

S COOK-CHAniBERItlAIDf Ac'c A GER-
man cook, and alao a chambermaid and waitress,wiah

aituations in a prlyate &mily ; they bothnnderstand their
business perfectly; also waslung and ironing; they are
both Protestants, and have the best of City references.
Can be seen at No. 242 Elizabeth-st., near Honston-st.,
for two days.

S COOK OR LAUNDRESS. A RESPECT-
able woman wishes a situation as cook or laundress ;

is fWly capable of either ; the best of City reference from
her present employer's. Call or address to No. 22 West
19th-st., for two days:

S COOK, WASHER AND IR0NU &c.
A steady, industrious girl, with the best of refer-

ence, desires a situation in city or country, in either of
the above capacities, or as general housemaid ; will be
found a good cook and baker and an excellent washer and
ironer: of a willing disposition ; wages moderate.'Ap-
ply at No. 378 eth-av., first fioor, front room.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Waited, by a respectable young girl, a. situation as

cook, washer and ironer, or to do housework ; or to do
chamberwork and waiting ; no objection to a boarding-
house. City or country; best of City reference can l>e

given. Can be seen, for two days, at No. Ill West 17th-

st., between 6th and 7th avs.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a competent young .woman, a situation as

good plain cook, washer and ironer. or as chambermaid-'
and to do the fine washing; will be found willing and
obliging ; can give the best of City reference from her last

place. Call at No.l50 Wcstl8tb-8t.-place.

S CO~OK, W^ASHER AND IRONER. A
sHuation wanted by a respectable young woujan ; is

a fii'st-rate cook : uii4erstands her business in all its

branchcti ; best of City reference from her last place.
Apply, for two days, at: N'o. 42 Carrol St., between John-
Btou-3t. and Myrlle-av., in the rear.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a rn?pecLable yonn.'r woman, a situation

ascook, washer and ironer ; is a pood baker of bread and
biscuit ; can give two yenri' City reftTcnce from her last

place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 166 East 23d-st.,
southeast corner.

S COOK, VTASnEU AND IRONEK.-
Wanted, by a capi.v'e woman, a situation as good

plain cook, washer and ironer, or to do generj-l hou.se-
work in a pmall family ; has no objection to the country:
Can i>e seen for 2 days at No. 13 Uniou-court, University-
place. Iwtween 11th and Vithsts.

'AS~C00K, washer AND IRONKR. A
wL^young woman wants a situation as first-rate cook
aud washer and ironer ; is a good bread baker- Haa the
best of City reference from her last place. Call at No.' 255
Hudson-st-.near Broomo.

AJJJ^^^gsssnrsrg^rKrA

'^'^-''-'^i!^li;:si^^r^^'^'T5^
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.T*^;=c\rT*".'^"?*^ " KIT uie oeas or City

AS jy^SSScr;* raOTKSTANT WOMAN OF
AMghly reapeetaWe character, wishes a situation aa
child's nurse ; she is

perfectly capable to take charge of
a baby from its birth, ud would preCsr this, but can make
beraetfaeBeraUynseftil: has the very best of City refer-
neea. cantoeaeenJ'ortwo>daya,atNo.327Eaatfotb-Bt..

oppoatte TomiAtn^ Park, 2d-floor.

9 ND&SB. A SITUATION WANTED BY AN
Rncllah Proteatant woman aa norse ; thoronghly ex-

perienoed in the care and management ofyoang children;
eompetcmttotaketheontirfrchargeof anursery; can give
nnexoeptionable City reference from her, employer, where
aha haa lived a number of years. Can be aeen at No. 133
Kaat a&tb-at., near 3d-at.

AS NURSB OR CHAMBERAIAID.-WANT-
ed,btarepeetabloABaericali yoang girl, a aitoation

aa nurse, oras cbamberMiald and waitreia ; the.beat of ref-

erence can be gifen. CaU at No. 238 Vest 16th at.

AS NURSE AND SBAI!tSTKBSB.-WANTED,
by a young girl, a aitoation aa noraa and aeamatresa,

orchamberma^abdaeamstreaa; liaa been fear 'years in
her last place. GoodT reference. Can be seen for three
days at No. 190 M-ar., comer of 18tb-at., in tbe corset and
ahirt-slore.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wan^ed. by a respectable girl, a situation a-* good

plaiii cook andvfirst-rate washer and ironer ; has six

years' City reference. Call at No. 90 Cannon-st., for
two days.

AS COOK, WASHElt AND IRONKR.-A
.situation wanted by a respectable girl ascook, dash-

er and ironer. or general housework in a small family.
iJ<^,--t City reference can be Riven. Call at No. 77 West
19th-st., betwf:n 6th and 7th avs., front basement.

AS housekkep*:k.-wanted. a struA-
tion by a respectable middle-aged widow woman, in a

small family, or as liousekceper to a widower; under-
stands cooking ; has no objection to a short distaiice in
fihe country. Apply for two days at No. 61 West 12la-st.

English.

AS HODSE-WAID. WANTED. BY AN AMERl-
can

^irl,
a situation in a small private family to do

genenil housework, or as chamlHjrmaid and waitrv-'ss ; no
objections to work on Wheeler A: Wilson's sewing-ma-
chine; has good City refernice. Can be aeen, for two
days, at No. 197 3d-av. '

AS GENERAI- housework SERVANT.
Wanted, a situation by an honest, steady aud re-

si^ctable ffirl, to do jieneral housework ; has seven years'
recommendations from her last place ; is a good plain
cook, washer and ironer ; will prove herself a quiet, faith-
ful and obliging servant ; wages not so important as a
permanent home. Apply at No. lOTillary-st., Brooklyn.

^S GENERAI^ HOrSEMAID.-^WANTED A
xisituaiion by a re-'^ectable woman to do general house-
work in a small private family, or as cook, waeflicr and
ironer; is an e.\'celknt baker ; best City references fron#^
last place ; no objection to the country. Call at No, 103
Kast I6th-st., near ist-av.

AS OENEKALHOTISEiHAID. WANTED, BY
agivl nearly 16 years of age, a situation in a sm:ill pri-

vate mnuly, to do the entire work of the house. She is

very accommodating, good-tempered and honest. Good
reference given. Call at No. 192 Eaiit 13tb-st., fourth floor,
front room.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A
situation to do freneral housework ; i.s a .good plain

cook, washer an<I ironer. Can lie seen, for two days, at
No. ."^-3 Hamilton-uv., corner of Commcrce-sf., Soutlt

Brooklyn. .

SGENERAL HOCSeMA I D.-WANTFdTbY
a respectable woman, a situation to do general houst'-

work in a sioail family ; would prefer a gooi horai' to hi>ih
wages; btst refi-rences. Call at No. 2(hJ 1,'earl-fit., corner
Concord, Bi-ooklyn. second floor, front room.

S GENERAL. HOl^SEWORKER. A tiO-

ber, honest and industrious young wbman wishes a
situation in City or country ; is a good plain cook ; can
bake good bread, bi.scuit. &(^,nd is a flrst-ratc washer
and ironer ; can milk and make butter; has first-rate^
reference. Call at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS NURSB AND SBAMSTBBSS. A PROT-
eetant young woman, well recommended^desires a

situation In the above capacity ; underatanda the care of
children well ; ia a good plain aewer. Apply at No.
Veata7th-gt., for twodaya.

AS^NURSK AND SEAMSTRESS. A GIRL
wishes a situation as nurse and seamstress ; can oper-

ate on Wheeler h Wilson's sewing machine, do embroide-
ry or chamberwork and waiting. Call at No. laUnion-
Coart.between llth and 12th sU., University-place.

AS CHUiD'S NURSB.-A SITUATION WANT-
ed,byan experienced penon, as child's nurse and

seamstress ; can take the entire charge of an infant ; will
make herselfotherwise nsefol ifrequired ; will be found a
moat reaponaible and tnxstworthy nurse; no objections to
go to the coontry or to travel with afamily ; haa excellent
city reference. Tall for two daya at No. 280 6th-av., be-
tween 17th and I8th ata.. in the milliner'a store.

ASCHtliD'S NURSE. WANTED.BTANEAT,
tidy girl, with excellent Ci^ reference, a sitaatiou as

nurse ; will take charge ofa baby from its birth ; makes
children's clothes ; will wash for a lady who boards ;

wages, $6 to $6. Also, by a strong, competent woman, a
aituation aa cook and laandrn^ ; is a good bakar ; wages

f7
a month, in Suten Island or tbe City. Call at No7l84

:aat 3l8t-8t., for two days.

AS CHII.D'S NURSE OR CHAMBER-
MAID. A respectable young woman wishes a situa-

tion as child's nurse or chambermaid ; ia well experienced
in both capacities; haa good City reference. Can be
seen, for two days, at No/ 115 West I6th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable competent young woman a situation as

seamstress, or chambermaid, or some other honsework ;

the very best of City reference ; can be seen for either of
those capacities. Call or address to No. 123 West ISth-st,
between 7th and 8th a^s., first^oor.

_ S SEAMSTRESS. WANfED A SITUATION
xlas seamstress by a respectable woman, who can give
the best City references. Callat No. 402 Broome-st.

AS SEAMSTREr^S, dec SITUATION WANT-
ed by a respectable Welsh Protestant woman, as

seamstress; no objection to do a little chamberwork ; is a
good dressmaker; or would wait on an invalid :. under-
stands plain cooking, if required, and very economising
and strictly trustworthy. Has City reference. Apply for
three days at No. iw 43d-8t., near bth-av.

AS SEAMSTRESS, Ac A RESPECTABtE
young girl wants a situation as dressmaker and seam-

stress; understands all kinds of fine work ; has no ohjec.
tions to do light chamberwork; has tbe best of City
reference. Can be seen for two days, at No. 126 26tb-8t.,
top floor, between 7th and 8lh avs.

AS SEAMSTRESS, &c. A RESPECTABLE
young woman wishes a situation as seamstress and

dre^igraaker, or would do chamberwork and sewing ; haa
the best of City reference. Can be seen, for two days^ at
No. 33 West 13th-8t., between 5th :.nd t;'h avs.

AS SEAiUSTUESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation asseam-

flLriMs or chambermaid ; can do flue wasliing, and is ca-
pable of waiting on Ladies ; has good City references.
C;Ln be j^eeu for two days, at No. 436 7th-av., between
36th and 37th sts.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, with best

of City reference ; would wait on a lady, or take care of
children. Apply at No- 206 West 16th-6t., near 7th-av.,
for two days.

man snd (roam ; h& lefemcea (aome or th^^b^IB^^
Citr) viU sbor Hba to be bonei^niZ^mSSjS^
thjr, Mid parfwtlymieitia tke ear.uto^ZJS5S^
hormj hw been in ttie'oeomtioBUiirtwS^?fBS'
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AS COACHMAN OR 6ROOH -W,
Bitnation aa coachman or noom. bvA I

thoroughly underatanda tbemn ofboneafdrfvar : has the beat of City and coS^i.i^
Addfwa,for two daya, T. B^iployer.

Oi&ce.

AS SEAMSTKE4SS ANDNURSE. WANTED,
by a very respectable person, a situation as flrst-clasa

seamstress and nurse ; is aUo -a very good hair-dresser;
would consent to do light chamberwork, and Js very will-

ing. Apply at No. 51 6th-av. Best of City references will
be given.

*

S WAITRESS.-WANTED, IN A PRIVATE
family, a situation as waitress ; has .filled the above

situation for many years, and is a first-clasgg^aitress ; has
the best of City reference from her last place. Can be seen
for two days, if not engaged, at No. 83 West 19th-st., be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

S~WAITRESS. WANTED, BY A CAPABLE
girl, a situation as waitress ; would go in the country.

or travel with a family ; unexceptionable reference. CaU
at or address No. 113 \Vest 15th-st.

S~\VAITKESS^.-AVANTED A SITUATION, BY
a respectable young woman, as first-class waitress ;

has good City refecence. Can be seen at her present em-
ployer's. No. 21 Brevoort-place.

S WAITRESS, dfcc WANTED. BY A BE-
spectable girl, a situation as waitress, or would do

cbamtierwork and fine waahingand ironing ; has the best
of reference. Call at No. 20 East 20tb-st., near 3d-av.,
second floor, front room.

AS HOrSEKEEPER.-A YOUNG LADY, OF
pleasant dispo^^ition ana thoroughly competent, de-

sii'es an engagement as housekeeper in-...a Kentleman'a
family ; hits no objecticn^o the care of children, or to

leaving th& City. Wages no object. The best City refer-
ences. Addrets, for two weeks, U. N-, Station G, New-
York.

AS liADY^S MAID OR SEAMSTRESS.-
A situation wanted, by a young woman, as lady's

maid, or as seamstress and to take care of a young child,

or to do light chamberwork and sewing ; understands do-

ing up fine muslins and laces ; the mo3t satisfactory ref-

erencescan be given. Apply at No. 42 West 14th-Bt.

AS LAUNDRESS, WANTED, BY A FIRST-
class laundress, a situation in a gentleman's family;

can do all kinds of fine washing and French fluting ; can
do chambemork if required ; has good City reference.
CaU at. or address No. 240 7th-av.. between 25th and ifSth

sts., third floor, back room.

AS .liAUNDRESS. A FAITHFUL WOMAN
wa^a a situation as laundress ; she thoroughly un-

derstands her business; can do up fine muslins and
French fluting ; has the best of City reference from her
late employer. Apply for two days at No. 166 Othast,, near
3d-aY.

AS liAUNDRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
as laundress, by a Protestant young woman. Can

give the best of City references from the last places where
she has lived. Apply at or address Nq^166 9th-8t., or No.
224 6th-av., for two days- ^

A.S
I.AUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.

A Protestant wom:m wants a situation as first-class;

laundress, or would do chamberwork and fine washing ;

understands doing up ladies' fine muslins, fluting, &c.

good references given. Call at No. 116 West 27th-Bt, I

AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable girl aa laund-

ress or chambermaid ; lived four years in her last place.
Call at No. 19 East IJth-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

S LAUNDRESS OR CHA.IIBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation as first-class laundress, or to do

chamberwork aud fine washing : can give the best City
references. Call at No. H9 West iKth-st.

AS NURSE. WANTED. BY" A CAPABLE PER-
son, a situation as nurse ; has had several years'

experience in that capacity, and can take. the entire

charge of an infant from its birth.andbringitnpby hand
if required ; the best of City reference can oe given.
Can be seen for two days, at No- 76 4th-av., between lOth
and llth sts. __^

AS NURSE.-WANTED A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman as nurse; ia capable of taking

charge of a baby from its birth ; can wait on an invalid,
and make herself generally useful ; has lived several
years with her last employer.* Apply at No. 61 12th-3t.

near 6th-av.

J

As NUR8K. WANTED, A SiTUAT'OV, BY A
coinpetentwoman.aBDnrBein a privai

'

ir.iily: can
do ap baby's clothes in the neatest styli^. if r-.-<iiiJred. or
would do chamberwork and plain sewing; h< the best
of City reference. Can be Men at No. u75Broadway.be
tween 18t^ and 19th ta.

S NCBSE. ALADY WISflES TO PROCURE A
sitaatiAa foran experienced Protestant out-se.whom she

can bighlyirecommend ; ahe can take the entire charg^of
an infant from its birth. Can be seen for two days at No.
58 West Mth-st.

AS NURSE. AN EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-AGED
woman wishes to meet with a situation as inf^t'8

nurse, or to take the charBe of two or three grown chil-

dren, or to do fine washiiiK. Can be seen for 2 days at
So. UOAtlaatic-st., second llor,fieiitrB. ,

AS WAITRESS, dkc.-WANTED,. BY A RE-
spectable girl, a situation as waitrcss.or tedocham-

berwor] andwaiting : the best of City reference given.
Call , for two days, at No. 273 West 23d-st. ,

W WAITRESS OR CHAaiBERMAlD.-
Wanted by an active young woman a situation as

professed waitress, or will take a chambermaid's place
and talce care of children ; is willing and obliging, and
has no objection to the country ; has good City reference.
Can be seen till engaged at No. 13 Union-court, Universi-

ty-place, between l lth and 12th sts.
'

AS .WAITRESS. OR CHAMBERMAID.'
chai --- ----- - _

whom she can give an unqualified recommendation; Ap-
ply, for two days, at No. 69 Easts^Sth-st, the residence of
her present emptover. ,

'

BUNUANCE OP GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institute. No. 138 llth-st.. comer

of 0th av. ; neat, capable, civil women. German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wa^cs to suit the times, for
City or country. Conducted by Mrs. t'LOYl). Good
places always really for c.ipablc servants.

KEEOFCUAKfiEn'REE OF OHAKGE !

Servants with excellent City references, and at all

prices, can be procured free of charge at No. 16 li;ast llth-

st.. between 3d and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

A lady wishes to obtain
chambt-nisaid fur a ver;'

)iAinji s

ys^ceJl
qualified

situation as waitress or
lent yonng' woman, to

A1.ADY WOULD liIKE TO OBTAIN A
place in a gallery to color pictures, sell cases. &c., or

wonld color lithographs, maps, or anything in thatUae,
Address COLORIS'T, Box No. 101 Timti office.

HAI.E8.

AS BttLBR-ToR WAITER.-SITDATION
wanted, as butler or waiter, by a Protestant xoang

Englisihman, who has lived in flrst-claaa {amilies in the

City, and has first-class City nfkrcncei. Can be seen
for two days. Address C. C, Spangenberg's drug-store.
No. 883 Broadway, between 18th and 19th

sts^

AS BUTTERY BOY.-A YOUNG LAD WANTS
a situation as buttery boy ; haa no objection to go a

short distance in the country. Address JOHN, Box No.
194 Times OfBce.

AS CAlPliNTER, dcc.-WANTED. .'A SITUA-
tionbyayounp man, a carpenter by trade; under-

stands the care of horses, and also fanning ; would be

willing to make himself generally useful, so as to give
satisfaction. Any person in want of such a man will

oblige by addressing K. B., Box No. 133 Times Office.

S CI.ERK".-A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SlY-
uation as clerk or light porter in a wholesale house ;

has been eight years with Itis last employer ; can come
well recommended. Address E.E., Box No. 19 Tana
Office. ^_
AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY

a young man, who thoroughly tuderstands the care
of gentlemen's cairiages and horses ; would take charg*
of a green-houfie,Ba make himself useful round a gen-
tleman's place at low terms ; is a good groom and steady
driver, aad would milk, if reqoirea ; can gire the best of
recommendations from his last employer. CaU at No. 'il9

Bowery, for J. N.,or addresaBox No. 212 Timet Oflke,
as above.

AW COACHMAN-CHAMBERMAID, &c;-
Wanted by an Englishman and his wife situations

as coachman or groom ; bis wifb as cbanrtierniaid or
waitress ; he understands tbe care and management f

horses ; nashad long experience in London, and isa good
plain gardener.and are willing to make themselTes gen-
erally useful ; good City references. Address, for two
days, A. J., Box No. 192 Ttmcs Office.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION A3
coachman and groom in a private family. ; best refer-

ences will be given ; speaks French, English and German.
Address No. 61 Gth-av.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a German single man ; nnderstands his business

generally. Call at No. 8 Clilf-st.. for J. A. SCHOEN.

AS COACHMAN.-A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO
obtain a situation for his man as coachman or porter ;

speaks English and German- Call or address CC Pine-st.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED
a situation, by a sihgle young man. as coach-

man and groom, who perfectly understands the
management,

~
and care of horses, carriages and

harness, and also understands the care of
flowers and vegetables ; ^an produce tbe best of
City and country references. Can be seen at my last
employers. South 9th-st.. Brooklyn ; or. a note addressed
to M, C, Box No. n* Times office, will be promptly at-
tended to. *

-;*&',-;.., v;-i-*.
t:*(Swe*te'=oa<tsfi^.i^.^

AS COACH.-IIAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a liituation, by a respectable young man. as coachman

anrl groom ; he thoroughly understands the care and
management of horses, carriages and harness ; has had
itiiiny years' e.tperience in this City and likewise in Enp-
laiid , can iiroduce the very best of City reference ; he
has a very good appearance driring. Call at N'o. -Stj

Broadway, at his last employer's, or a note addressed 11.

a , L'cx i'JS I^mes Office, Till |g promfUy attended to.

g^fe^* .-.-:-;^^^,a^a^-ri;^^:.,>s,V..^^

8 FAR.MER,^WANTED. A SITDATIOH BTX
singleaian. to work on a torn, wko U > nwTJni.,^

oadetiuiiattho emre am
ofcattle ; Is not afraid a. .

to hooestr and Mbflety.
KmesOmoe.

S ASSISTANT OABDKlfBK.-A YOoiik^man wiabet a UtanUooaibdper to a.MjdflMr :r ^^
be wllUng to make hlmHUfaMnlDr tini.nniA'SihoMAddrei OARDKOTB. Bbx,Ne.TWjBSrWg
AS OROOM.-A OROOK WAXN

Um: <sagooditaU*lMr;aHaNMl
eraliy nsefnl ; wonld nit doctor; vkflik
timet; hasbeeninhislaitflace two

"'
ly recoamended by the
lived.. Apply a*

"
Bleecker-st.

Mr. R. Lnrdco,

AS GROOM. A SITUATION WAjniD,
ingle young man, wbo has U*<1krk*lar

with some of the first-elais (uailleo, aa naaat
objections to City or oonntry. Addna X^l
days, at No. 326 4th-st. , harness ttan. 7

AS GROOM AND COACHHAN^W
by a steady, sober man, a sitoatlon aa

coachman; one who perfectly nnderataada k
willing to make himself generally naeCkil ; no
thecoontry; can

" '" ' *

drem J. P.'Box

attett

e himself generally uaelUl; noeUeetkmt*.
aa produce the beet of City itBuumfc iiB-
iMa.U9I{meOfllce,teMai ,-' .

AS OARDBNBIU dtce<-WAHTBl>i rA^OMA.^
tion, by a yonng mtn'fa Pntotaot) aa MmmUbA

to take general care of a gentleman'* eooatn iHmHH
nnderstands the eoltnre at grapeic ftsiti, \

"
fiowera ; has been aocostoraed to nave tbe i
ment during the absence of the peppi lctui ;

tions to going West ; has the best ofC"
dresaHENRY,r " "

, New-Utrecht Paet-ofllel

S WAITER. WANTED, A 8ITUAT
prirate family, aa waiter, ky a tSammm _

oughly nnderstands his boriaeas, and ia JMtJ
work ; can come well recommended i^oa ma 1i

with the best of Gity referenoe ; a r""
" '

object than hi^ wages ; wiH be 1^
liging ; no objection to the country. .

820Broadway, or address J. M., -for two d

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SrrUATIOimF.*Al
single yonng man. as waiter, who tkoroa8Uyud0>.-

stands riisbnsine^.andcan be well reconunendfed "flflalf -

.

his last place, and baa unexceptionable Ci^
Any comn.anils for J. U. left at No. 68^Broadway,
Box No. 219 Times OlSce, wlH be attended to Itar

'

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITOATIMr
waiter in a private (kmily, by a reep

man ; nnderstands his business perfectly ;

i^^silg^
hiailliljP:
IdfeefctiibleCity reference from hie last place.

days, at the grocery-etore. No. 845 Broadvsar. befeMaa
13th and Uth sts.

~

AS W^AITER.-WANTED, A SirUAnmr AS
waiter in a private fiunily ; has lired '

families in ihe City, and can be highly r
Can be seen at No. 877 Broadway, in the tuiaHawMni >.

few doors above 17th.st.

Y A 1W.4N AND 'WIFE.-WANTED, SirO^
tioos by a man anil his wife, without SncombSaase^* ^

one as waiter, the other as laundress o^ chaniheatt^ ^
.best of references given. Address, for three dajibS.'C.
Box No. 218 Times Office.

WANTED A SITUATION IN A PRIYATK KOl-
ily. by a yonng man, a Protestant ;. has gottlieMtor

City refprences. Can b^seen. nntQ engaged, at ^'

Thomas Sandres', No. 149 East lOth-st., betwaa
way and 4th-av.

AGENCY WANTED.-THE AGENCY OTi
property wanted by the subscriber ; tbe beet off

ences as to capability and hones^. Good
cured, at No. 342 sd-av. HENRY

FRENCH ADVERTISEJIIEfim

UNE vBMoiSSCijBrSAScAiBi nstaUK
se placer comme coutariere ; enesaifbtodarl^NtM

repafi.ser; les meillenrarecommandationsaca^atdM
S'addresser par note, CATHERINE RACINE, WwtJ
boken. N. J.

^ HELP^WAITOD^
I,ADY'S'MAID^WAi.TED,A'CO

lady's maid, who can speak French and a
hair-dressing and dress-making. Apply t* parier . . -

Fifth-avenue Hotel, 23d-st. entrance,b^weentlwbamaC
9 and 10 A. M., or from 4 to 5 P. M.

ASAI-ESITOMAN.-WANTED,
AT KO^g!^

Broadway, a saleswoman who nnderstande tbe ttnaA.
and needle and fancy business, and is good at knUHBg.
andcrotchetingsepnyr worsted.

WA N TE D BY A HIGHLY RBS^CTABtB
fiunily, an American woman ofexperienuCToaea aady

assist in the care of g^jiwing children, and make liei^.
otherwise useful if necessary. A suitable peraon. af.Mft
best of reference, wonld be treated as one <( ttienmily.^
and have a good home for the Winter. Apply-atKo. at
3d-av.. 3 doors above 18th-st.

LAUIVDRESSES.

WANTED BY A BE3."ECTABLE PROTESTANT*
woman, a few gentlemen's washing, er that ef a prf*

vate familv ; good City reference can no given. GaU at
No. 199 I3th-st., between 1stand 2d avs. .

FURNITURE.
-^.*^y'^^^.^W^^^^V^^^^^M .

ROBERT FATONt
Mannbctorerof School FamitnTe.No. It Oiwe It ,|

tween Bleecker and Bedford sti.. New Taafc.

NAMEI,ED CHAMBER SUITBS''OF rOBk
niture, in all colors and styles, at wbolessje and re-

tail, at $2& and upwards. Also, mattresses and' iis lllsssia.
WARREN WARD, No. 27J Canal-st..

Four doors east of Broadway.

FIRST-CI.ASS
ENAMEIiED FURKITURX.

Plain, decorated and grained; solid walnot aad oak.
sets rmattrcsses, spring beds. ftc. Suitcsi^rom9>B:
J. W. FISHEK & CO., Manufoctoret*, No.m
way, between Bleecker and Bond sta., matWe baUdlag.

ENAMELED BEDROOM FCRNITCSB*.
of warranted manufacture, at $34 and npiaids, at|

FABRINGTON'S Warerooma, No. a CanaV* , w-
site Wooster. Est^lished in 1648.

;

HORSES AND CAI^AGES.
BREWSTER dt CO.>8

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAeONB-
X^orner Broome and Mottsts.,yew-Yoifc.

HORSE WANTED. WAN TED, A FIRST-RATB.
coach-horse, with a long tail, sixteen hands bi|^ aoa

overeightyears old. sound, kind and etyUabrtbatflabRV
in 3Ji to 4 minutes. Apply at the stable. EaatMtb* .

.

OR8ES.-FIVE OR SIX HORSCS OAH SB4
taken care of for the Winter in the beet aaDnar, Vk

Long Island, a-convenient distance from tiieCity.at ^i
reasonable rate. Apply to THORBURN'S, IB John-et. |

BAKGAINS
IN COCPES.-THREE OR FeUBii

second-hand onee that will be sold very ciie^^ can
be seen at WOOD BROTHERS, No. 39$ Bieadvay, eaM
door below Walker-st^ i

BUSINESS CHANCES.
. 364 BROADWATi

.ATaylor's Saloon, Youths', Boys' and Childies'adatih-,
ing, wholesale and retail, to close hnalneii, braMWnf
the Assignee.

FOR 8ALB OR TO I.ET-THE UAOBIM^'
shop and lonndry of the. late William BtrUwik,te:^

sey City, inclading all the tools and fixtoiea. lofUndr
B. F.aALL.Nol3tWaU-st. .a ,.i i

JDENTISTRT;^^^^
H^SiiARGlBST AN'o'cHBAPRSO'DSNTAV
estaolishment in the United States. N. R. GRIFFIK

ft BROS., Dentists. No. 37 Grand-it., Keir-Tark, and No.
2S7 Fulton-st, Brooklyn, insert fall or plBtialieliof teeth
on their improved atmospheric pressure plates, without
extracting the roots. On platina or gold. *3S; silver or
rubber, $19. Partial sets on gold. $2 ; sIlTer. I.

,,

__LOSTjiNp FOUND^ ,

L'
OSTr-THE CARTMAN That LO^fi.TFe^eBUTTER in West-st., near Sprintr. can haveineMms

byproTing property and paj ing
-dirges at 306 esfsi.

resignattoo to
of that brother, who

hoi

T)BI.TA PHI.-AT A "SPECIAIJ Ee^LFthe Delta Phi held Tuesday, -Nov. 5. im, u>o ioubwuw

p^>hleandresolot:onsw.rei,as
e. .

ffi, Dlrlnft
Wka-eas, It has

R'^<5.;i "'.i. mr beloved brotheri
Providence to take from ""; . ;,,hury ; therefore
the^)elta Phi, l'l'"l''',-^"'?iJ,i ,1. wSh

'^"'""

Resolved, That, H"'^?,^i,eT,S of
"

His will, we .leegly <i'fl?^"l,'.!,^Jitv all _ _ _
w^ dear to ''

"'^*-d" exu nd our heartfeltaymnathieeto

B'^i/. That we wear the Usual badge of mourning

for thirty
dn.vf^/'^J^JigJfntions be printed in three ot

the dai y p';p^rs^"5/ "Py "^ ">=" be'^transmitled to th

i^^FvE^VMKlTlCANEAGXEFOR SAI-B

Lprirt $16 Insuire of T. C BUILEK. So.W AttM-

tic-t, Biooitlyu-



9j^ ^b^'^f^^ ^LfVaitB, fflt^blttlAra^t ^jJBJbfXtWtX 6, 1861.

FINANCUL.
SDUnMWAT.MOKWOOD *0O

STOCK AND BOND BBOKXBS,

Sayaad aUir Ok.or ob TiBM,'8todi, Bondiaad.. ... ^^t^Bwdcf Bnk*n,iiBO(i>s-

elA.

4t^M>.
in bUak.

'NO.W.W," ^, ^
Na.3r,l93.inbliiik.R9.irj,

ibaeiKiiM*XT^lSifr
'.cbot : S.9. aotjBKMBmiT.AOBNOT,

INMOST NOTKS.
OSseaf-

'TS.N1

HTBIII :wa k MASOS,

Ita. n4'-WiD^. Heir-Tork.
^

. g T. UTEBMeBK. GOTCTniwntJnt.
*

ooiiXJMivioiis ON WASHmeroN.~
"^Ifg^WWIEST.

'^^'fSSlffiAB^pWMTORABLB TBBlf8,

UVEBHOKE, clews k MASON,

^'^wSrfijSdO.Wall-jf..
New-York.

* ' BBOWM BBOTBBR8 & COw

COMUBclAiTASlTBAVEL^^^^
CREDITS

flAnvht&nd lold atlowest rates. DT^^^ caEiJaIJDKT, Note Broker,
'*'Mi^fPlneSt. nor BroKlway.

.SSSrK^SwUl be st the tiik otownen. care being naed

OmoSofoct. 0, 1861. B. W. WILLABD, Agent.
mhtIiic to the aboTe, we are prepared to draw, pur-

ebaae and oollect npon ChleSKO on IkTorable terms.

TTealae paishan and eoUect npon the Canadas, and
brae dralla and eredlta npon the Tarioos branchei of the

Bank ofXantreal and the Union B;>nk of London.^^
RICHARD BELL and A. OGILVIE,

No. 32 Pine-st.,

Agenti tn the Bank of Montreal, New-York.

' Omoa orlax FAomc Hah Stiamsbip CoMrAHT, >

Niw-YoEK,Oet.30,l8ei. J

1UOTICBI8 HBRBBT QIVN THAT THE
l^Aimaal Electioa for nineDirectoraof the PACUio
KAIL aiBAlISHIP COMPANY, for the enaoing year,

-l^ka ban at Ote oOoe ofthe Company, No. eg Wall-st.,

B WBBirBSOAT, Not. 13, between the boon of U M.
udaF.M.' -

r hooka will be closed on Saturday, Not. 2,

.tlP.H.,aDd*will be rjopened on Thursday, Not. 1,
;atMA.Jl. S. L. MERCHANT^ Secretary.

Niw-You.0ct.30, 1861.

1UIAMmrACTUBEBS> AND MERCHANTS'
JLtABANK. The Annual Election Ibr Dlrectora of this

|.-fc^a tor.lnipectan of the next enaoing election,

SlM bald at ihe Banking-hoose, No. S61 and 663 Broad-
lA. on TUESDAY, the Utb day of NOTember next, be-

tWMB Iha hoon of 13 M. and 1 P. M.'" '^ A. MASTERTON, CasMer.

Haw-Tois ass HAauM Railboas Co.,1
TaiAavBia'a Omca, i

Caanm OF rouiB-AyiKot Ann Twiiitt-sixth-bt. :

Niw-TosK, Oct. as, 1881, J

IBT COUPONS OF THB FIBST
_^J Banda, and Bonds of IW, will bo paid on and
9Sf. !, the TAarr'i Office. ^W. H. EMERSON, Treasnrer.

Ofnei or tbm HAaua aks Sputtih Dnrru. >

NATIOAnOa COMPAHT, Oct. IS, 1861. f

...VAIi ]HiBCTION FOR EI.BVBN
ataasrratheensaingyear, and three inspec-

lla held at the oOee of the Company, Moms'
[, foldhna. enWEDNESDAY, Not. U, proz. FoU
i at a o'clock 7. M. and doaes at 3 o'cloekP. M.

LEWIS G. MORRIS, President.

Omoi or iai Fuan k Baoou PAria Woau. >

WinaOK Locks, Conn 7Not. 1, 1881. 5

8AIaB of THE IdLLS AND DWELLING-
IS of this Corparaxion willbe heldon TUESDAY,
tWe'eloek,A. M. Each mUl and ftztores and

house will be sold sepantely, as heretofore

poaitlTe, no further postponement.
J. H. HAYDEN, Trustee.

ask dwolUaC-hoaa
tTiWlhiil-^Balea
ntmaoaah.

TMk Marauio Cab Spano CoiDAirr, or Nxw-Yoax, i

Mo. M WnUam-atM New-York, Oct. 31, 1881- 1

fWV* ANMDAIi BLECnON FOR 8BTEN
JlTiiiijiiiiaf

" "

eld at theoffieeoftheComnanT, on'
, M. Byor-

BICHARD TOSE, Secretary.

r tlie Metallic Car Spring Company, of New-

?
oik.-win bo held at the oOee ofthe Company, on TUES-
AT, Not. 1*. Folk open from U M. to iF r~

~

*r,
.-.,Trf=

lUtUnrAVKEE AND ^ATBRTOWN FIRST
JItJEMOBTOAGE COUPONS. All the past doe cowoDS

- o(tks.nsatMort(a(aBoiidsortheMilwaukeeand Water-
% town Balbsad Company, will be paid on preeentatian at

; Ma-oaeonf^. S. R6BBINS k SONT No. U WUliam-st..
attkarataattM for each coupon, being at the rate of

Boraajor pent, per annum on Ae.Cace of said bonds.

nVJCB OF THB FIRKltlEN'S IN8VB-
VTANiw COMPANY. No. 33 Wail-st. Niw-Toke.

. Oet. S. ml. The annual election for Directors of this
Co^nany. aad for three Inspectors, will be held at the
ofltoo so MONDAY, the 14tfi daO' NoTember next, be-
tvoaa tbo bonis ofU o'clock A/M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

J. V. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

-f*OI.IiBCnON8 IN WASHINGTON^ D. C.
V-74!Wa>a on anjr of the Dejurtments, Qnarter-

^ ceooota, and Nolei payable in Washington, D,C coUeotad with promptnesa and on reasonable terms by
BIGGS k CO.. No. 6S Wall-st.

CONBT ISIjAND AMD BROOIfeI.VN RAII.-
BOAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

aid. fo ale by RAYMOND EOERTON, No.'16 Ex-

W4MTBO TO PCRCHA^B-A GOOD FIRST
*T hood and mortgage of t5,oau on J>rodnctITereales'

'sintbiaCity. Addnso s7c.E.,Bo;
"

Oflce. Frinoiiiala only need apply.
x No. 110 Times

WANTED TO PVRCHAiiE $3,000 WORTH O
Importers' and Traders' Bank Stock; a'

lark Bank .Slock. Address stating price,

and Traders' Bank Stock; also, $2,000
_ ock. Address stating price. J. K.,

No. IM JinuM Office.

DiIAUOMDS BOUGHT FOR CASH Bf
D. BRCHL. No. 6 Maiden-lane.

TO LET.
UBT FROM THE FIRST OF JANUARY

. next, the HtsM. nextTSe flTO-story store ^o. 9 Barclay-st.. with base-
loent and sub-basement ; will be diTided to suit two or

I tenants. Apply to L. H. PIGNOLET, North R Ter
I Building, oorner of Greenwich and Dey sts^'

rpo liBT A TWO-STORY, ATTIC liND BASE-A moot boaac.wlth under-oellar. in Bedford-av.. near
'

Myrtlo-ay., Brooklyn. Rent very low. Apply to FETE R
A. BBRT, Beal Estate Agent and Au<^oneei, No. 352
Graad-st., Williamsburgh.

fO BBT. A NICE, TW0.eTORY HOUSE, NO. 16A 6harltoB-st., with all the modern improTements, and
In fliit-rate Older, just been newly painted inside and
oat a Teiy desirable house lor a small family, in a good
eJgJUwrbood^Apply (jJOHN WHITE, No.lU Wall-3t

TO I1BT.S-TWO THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSES,
with stores attached, comer Bedford and I>e Ralb-

masuBcortlni. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD &
CO., ifi. M7 Washingtop-st., New-York.

TO I.BT.--TWO STOBY BRICK HOUSE OX
Dekalb^T., near SUllman-st, Brooklyn ; all modern

ImproTUents. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOU &
CO.. Ne.a2I Waahington-Bt.,N. Y.

CTEAM POW-iB TO.I.ET AT THE EMPIRE
A3Works, foot of East aith-st.; rooms 200 feet by 45 feet .'

onglaaaMM horsepower. SAMUEL LEGGETT. Sup't.

FPRNI8HED HOUSES TO LET.
jCbI^THE finely FURNISHED HOUSE OK
9 tate Wm. E. Wilmerding, Esq., No. 107 West 14!h

aUaaodenimproTements, and situation unsurpassed.--
to HAMMOND k BOHAINE, Broadway, near

TSo'
L.aU

tani-t.,aild Mo. 10 Plno-st., Room No. 11.

FCKNISHED HOUSE TO L.ET-TO A SMALL
pdnta fkailr only.-No. 76 EAt 22d-M.; twelve

with the improvemeotd, in perfect order, ^o see
.o apply at No. StcEast 22d-st., from 1 to 3 P. U.

gOPSES & ROOMS WANTED.
ipOinW*SBAT'WANTED FOR CA8H-
V/'Wltbtat one bonr of New-York, and IS minute's of

itpbt ; * to 8.aena, with good house and outbuildings and' ' ""^^ " ' '

nde
' ' '

, under good cultivation ; price not to

snreeert MMO; say in Orange. New-Jersey, or on the
Hndaea lBTer,-ar New-Haran Railroad. Address Ncw-
Tork root offifie. Box No^ 3,280, ajTlng a fnll description
<f theiiaao. . No agontneed apiply.

"pOOH WANTED. A GENTLEMAN WISHES
Al room otthorfomiahed. or anfurnished.near the City
Hall, tn Brooklyn, In wUch to gtye instruction on the
banjo. Asrperaon having a room as above to let, will

aadress.C.'D., BoxNoTaOB rtmw office.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
Tf !* FROM DEC. 1, RENT $160 PER AN-
lAT vSK? '"' """Ke, containing seven rooms ard cel-

jSirfi^*5"'>"' 'table aitacTicd, and about half an
^Sm fwJS '"''<^ on Long Island, 45 minutes from

^ffonTSw"'"" railroads, and on a stage route;
Sr^aiihhlrS-?'"'"?'*' between Brooklyn and Flush-

^l^^^^^jrfecUyhealthy.
Ap^y toN.O.P..

C^*S^ii*^^^,K'I8HED AND DN B
Ko5J?S7tl?tet'briSe'^ijn"",'"^' *"" ''" K'"
ustl "in-T sriil I 111 II

''^ r year; alao.coantty
hSrTB: BLACKWELL. 'no' S^vum."^>T; "'
Tork. 9 toU A. M. = No^ Mkin''-^t."n^;^';-. ^'J;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
"ipHAIwiOME THREKsTORv'ii'mV.^
?iggft Mfe. 'gd for a house in Broaklra"wlBi^jWojiiofciieJ. or fcr one below iBth-st..thbrit%r'

HBBBBBD. No. 4 Wniiam-eUn^staira

IAIjB TWO NEW BROWN-STONB FRONT
aabhod, in tta batt^atyle. black walnut
&& "KiSfiW 4,>5j "yylaSe glass,

~iads. altaMaito, 41 and T Eunri!h-st .

DdLexlnctgnni. laqattaoBthepiemiMa.

MEDICAL.
AVFUOTBD KB8TORBD! lONOSAMOB
BZP08BD!FAI.I<A0IBS UMMASKBDI
HIGHLY IMFOBTANT TO BOTH 8EXE8,

acAiglo. la health or diasasa, DB.LABMONT'

, adTerflssts. their radi

AjiriagttioaiaM>|itbaiM(fgV*koaazaalrgaBt
attha MlaWl.miil~>ll their dtosaaeo mi waak-
aoMMt taMt diaeonnaa la raprodnotfan i Bnnveaa

m^et: tbo i

S 'wi! wottldwold liimii ooiftil and baibaroos treat-
aaBtvitb Mi<eurT. Copabta, Injootjona, Caateriastiona,

. QwOrli Bparfn.^ atM,a.i Instraments, kCj^hould aur-
cbaso thfa Taluabla wub. fcr tl. of RlCHARDSON,Vs.

mSw! 'wafoalad Farli and'
Inesai
Lwid

UIEX-D~
Ko.
to

'

uothb Taluabla wubjbrtl, of RICHARDS
^ngtat-iBOSa k TOUSEY.No. m Nasaai
XnCK k CO.'. No. 113 Nassan-st.. New-Y<-York ; and
' JilT,N U Frankfcrt-at.; or consult the Doctor, M
> 0V Broadway, (ap stairs,) New-York, trom a A. M.

iT" Waooaoorwith other papera in recemmendlag Dr.

I.ABHONTand his work." Couisn- det Btat Unu, Gtr-

wSSDU Befom, Dimatck, Staiu Ztitung, IfatmuU
DmaeratTItt, ilidual Rtview,y*e.

CRE CUBE.-DB. POWERS,(WITH DR. WARD,)
'No.' 12 Laight-flt.. guarantees a sound cure without

f'&ekening, reducing or interrupting business aTocations,

%nd cnrw in half Uie ordinary time, on your own terms,

^arftirad, consult year best friend. Dr. POWERS, No.

12Latght-st.,who has cured innumerable cases and will

speedily give yon restored health. Do not procrastinate,
but call early. Olonons triumph of Medicine. Dr. POW-
ERS' sure Specific Remedies for SlphiHtic, Mercurial and
all other delicate diseases ; for certainly nnrivaicd, and
Tor the entire eradication of these diseases, nothing be-
sides can posltivelT be relied upon. Soccessftilly used
by thousands and found to be the anfalling reliance.
Unfortunate's Friend and Specific PiUs, price $1. French
FreTentlves $3 per dozen, postage free. Or. POWERS'
Essence of Life restores the Tigor of youth in two weeks.
Office No. 12 Laight-st., near Canal-s>.

fSIPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
LtHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M. UAU-
RlCEAU. Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the Taluabla book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbiaa too rapid increase of family^
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 12S Liberty-st^, New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
ofthe United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dresaingBox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H
RICHAllDSON, at No. 1 Veaey-st., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

AN ACT OF GRA'nTUDE.-2U>0 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

SaAerar, wbo haa been elfectually cured of nervous de-

bility, losa of memoiy, and dimness of sight, raaa!ting
from early errors, by following the instrltetioiia given
la a madioal work, cmiders it his duty, in gratitude to
the author, aad for tlie benefit of consomptivas and
nerroua suiferers, to publish the means used. He will.

tberofore, send free to any address, on Receipt of two
stamno. a copv of the work, containing every informa-
tion rsaalnS Address Box No. S7B Post-offiae, Al-
baay, N. T.

nR. EARIi'S DRAGEESi IN THE FORM
jalj pretty pink lozenge delightful to take, superior

tocoilaTiacapsulef,kc. Cure in three days. Mailed in
boxes, $L Br. Earl's Anti-Delersire Esaense, asubstitnte
fouiercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial and rheumatic
dfteases. Price $2. Dr. Earl's Parisian Preventives.
Mailed, $3 per doxen. Dr. Earl's Marriage Guide, 3^ rare
and curioas work. Splendid illustrations : in sealed en-
velope, 25 cents. Office No. 58 White-st;. .\ew-York.

BE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INTALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning toyoung men wbo auHer from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, i:c., supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after being put to great
expense through medical imposition and quuckery. Sio-
elecopiesmaylie had of the author, NATHA.VIEL MAY-
FAIR, Esq^, Bedford, Kings Coubty, N^ Y^, by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

EEK THE IXtUE PHYSICIAN DR.
WARD, No. 12 Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
'

stored nealtn. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dredsare disappointed till finding Dr. WAKU'S office,
No. 12 Laigbt-st.,)and trying bis great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect

,icure guaranteed. \ radical cure always effected.

DB. COBBETT,tMEMBER OFTHB N. T.
Uiuversity, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Snrgeoas, London, has removed from No. 19-Duane-Bt.,
to his present yery convenient suite of offices at No. M
Contro-st., between Chambers and Reade sta., with a pri-
TataentranoeatNo. < City Hall-place, where he can be
conSDlted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affaeting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals or this City,) eoable htm to guarantee a cure in
every case nnderUkken, or make ne charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses. &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. U. As a proof of
Dr. G.'s qualifications, be would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his otbce.

R. COOPER. NO. 14 BXJANK-ST, MAY BE
confidently consulted onfall diseases of a private

natora. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and eure of Syphilitic, Mercurial and diseases of a
delleato nature, enables Dr. C- to make speedy and
permanent cures, no matter of how long staading the
ea^ may be. Strictures of the urelhra and seminal
weakaess, brought on by a secret habit, effectually
cured. The victims of misplaced confldcoce, who have
been misled by-quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. is a qnallfied yhysiciaa and surgeon, and a member of
the College of PhysicianB and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hoursbom 8 A. M. to P. M.

EDWARD H. DIXON. M. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Coosultiug Surgeon,

No. 4a5th-av. Office oonauUations oc the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Ruptifre. piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to S even-
inga. Consultation fee, $s.

S09IBTHING
FOR EVERY tADY-DR.

WARD'S Great Female Benefactor, the great periodi-
cal remedy, infallible for the immediate and safe removal
of monthly obstructions. Office No. 12 Laight-st., near
Canal, where Or. WARD can be consulted confidentially,
day or evening.

DR.B[JNTBS>8REDDKOPCURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

raoaediasfail ; cures withont dieting or restriction In the
kaUta afthq^iatient: cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects of alMRher remedies ; cures in new cases
In less than six hdnra. It roots out the poisonous taint
tlk blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a rial, and caimot bo obtained genuine anywhere
but^ the old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City..
The only place it can be had genuine. $lper vial, witha
book..

LEGAL NOTICES.
CJUPEBIORCOUR'f'oF^THEciTVOFNEw'
OyORI^ JACOB SCRGETa^.<i!n*( JOHN B.YOUNG,
Catherine Van Cleve and Garret Van Cieve, Gersnom
Bulkley. James H. Schoonmakerand William Dunning
Summous for Relief. To the above-named James H.
iSchoonmaker :^You are hereby summoDed, and required
to answer the complaint in this action which will t^e tiled
in the.Office ofthe Clerk ofthe Superior Court of the City
of New-York, at his office in the City Hall of said City.
and to serve a copy of your answer to the saidcompUiut
on the subscriber, at his oCBce, No. 6ti Wall-street, in the
City of New-York, within twenty days after the service of
this summons on you, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the said complaint, within the
time aforesaid, the plaintitr in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the complaint. Dated.
New-York, July 20, 1861. G. T. Sl'KdNG,

PlaintirsAttomey, No. 68 Wall-st., N. Y.
The complaint in the above entitled action was filed in

the Office ofthe Clerk ofthe Superior Court of the City of
New-Vork,at the City Hall in said City, on the 2Tth day
of September, 1861. G. T. STRONG,
o2-law6w^. Plaintiff's Attorney.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF RUBEUT
H. COLES, Surrogate of the County of Westchester :

Notice la hereby given, according to law, to all persotis
having claims against the estate of EDWAliD CUKN-
ING, lat^f the town of Rye,.in said Couoty. deceased, to

present the same, with the vouchers thereot, to the under-
signed. Administrators of all and singular the goods,
chattels, and credits of the said deceased, at the omce of
JOHN E. PARSONS, No. 64 Wallst.. in the City of New-
York, on or before the 22d day of Uarch; A. D. 1862.
Dated Sept. 16, A. D. 1861.

JASPER E. CORNING, ( iH.:., ...
sl8-law6mW JOHN E. PARSONS.

'

(
Administrat s.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF ROS-

WELL C. BRAINARD, Esq., Surrogate of the Coun-
tyof Kings, notice is hereby given, according to law, to
all persons having claims against ALBEMARC 11.

WASHBUUN.Iate ofthe City of Brooklyn, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers thereof, to the subscriber, the administrator,
at bis place of business. No. 3t> Barclay^t., in the City of
New-York, on or before the 8th day of February next.
Dated Aug.l, 1861. HENRY A. WASHBURN,
au7 law6mW* Administrator.

IM
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against NATHAN 'v.

CARRYL, late of the City of New-York, deeeaaed, to
present the same with vouchers thereof to the aabscriber.
at the office of Messrs. EVAKTS, SOUTHMAYD b
CHOATE.Nij. aHanover-st., in the Clly of New-York,
on or bflfare^he l&lh day of October next Dated, New-
York, AprU , 1861.

LORENZO CARRYL, Executor.
CHARLOTTE M. CARRYL, Exacutrix.

aplo-law6mW*

ri PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New- Vorlc. Notice is herebyv..=... -,.; ,_ .. wjuij^ ci/_

to present the
-- ^ Jber, at the resi-

dence of J. Whitehead, No. 99 t:ast 3Kth-st., in the City
of New-York, on or before the twenty-fifth day of Febru-
ary next Dated, NEW-Yoax, the 19th day of August,
1861. JOSEPH WHITEHEA D, Administrator.

HARRIET L. OLABK, Administratrix.

au21-law6mTt*

Tli FVSSUANCB OF AN ORDBK OF TBB
ISnrrogate of the County of Now-York, notioe is hereby

fiTan
to all persons haTtnc clainu agalnat CARLYSLE

. WEEKS, lataof the City of New- York, d
'

present the same wU^jroacners_thereof to the
to

subecriber.
at the office of STEPHEN U. THAYER, Esq., No. 160

Nassan-st., in the City of New-York, od or before tha 4tb

day of Jannanr aaxt. Dated New-'York, July 1, IWl."^
-^W** ELIZA ANN WEEKS,

Adastaialratrlz.jrS-Uw^H

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
10. O. F.-THE B. W. GRAND LODGEOF 80UTH-

ern New-York will hold ita regularstateosessfoninita
room, oomor of Graad aad Centre- sts., on THURSDAY
EVENING. Not. T, at 7M o'clock. By order.

JOHN J. PAVIES, Grand Soeretary.

THE^MEHBBBS OF TUB BROOK1.YN
T ^?^^^ RIFLEBare (oqaestod to nMt at Ihe office of
LUCIEN BIRDSKTE. Xh.. No. WaU-st., 4anBcy

I Caut.oaTUUBSOAY,titIlbiaft,at3o'(!lockP.M..

P
TEXT 00 BtOHT TO IBB aFOTf

INSTANT BXLIBPI STOP TOITB OOtTOH

.tnaiFr T01JB WBABKI . <1 > i .- .

TBBytnBBW TOion

BPALSDia'S

VHROAT CONFECTIONS. ''

Aia

GOM> FOB CLXBGYMEN.

GOOD FOB LIBTUBEB8,

OOOD FOB PUBLIC SFKAEBB8, -
. .

GOOD FOB smOEBS,

flOOO FOB C0N8UMFTITS8i

muiilH OAUT

SPALDING'S THBOAT CONFECnOMS.

LAsiiB Au Diuanis vm

f SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECnONS.

ohhsus oar roB ^

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relisye a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the Toloa.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are deUghtful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand ;aanat harinany one.

I advise every one who haa a Cc^^gh, or a Hnsky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confiictioas ; they will relieTe you

instantly, and yon will agreewith me that " they go right

o the spot." Touwill Ibid themTerynsetoI aad pleasant

while traveling or attending public maotinga for stilling

your cough .or allaying your thirst. If yoa try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that you will erer afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Ton will Ssd then at the

Druggists and Dealers la Medicines.

PRICE TWENTT-FITB CEitTS.

/

My signature Is on each package. AU others are coun-

terfeit.

A Package will be seat by mail, prepaid, oa recaipt of

Thirty Cent!.

AddtM*;
SENRT C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Codar-at., Now-York.

CEFHAI.IC FII.I.S

'

CUBE SICE HEAD4CHB.

'

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHAUC PILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF SEADACHX.

By the nseoftfcesePillstheperiodieattaeksofiVerwus

or SKk HnutacAemaybeprcrented, andif taken at the

commencement ofan attack immediato relief flcom pain

and gickness will be obtained.

Ibey seldom tkil ia removing the Nautia and Bead-

ache to which Aimales are so snhiect

They act gently upon the bowels removing Costive-

neat.

For Literary Hen, ScudtnU, Delicate Feaiales, and all

persons of aedentary haiiu, they are TaluaMe aa a XiOx-

ative, improTing the appetite, glTing (one aad vigor to

the digestiTe organs, and restoring tha natural elasticity

and staength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result of long layesti-

gation and carefblly conducted expen..: .-nts, having been

in use many years, during which tinie they hare pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and snlSering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervsua sys-

tem or ftom a deranged state ofthe sfonfOck.

They are entirely Tegetabis in their compositioB, and

may be taken at all times with perfoat safltty without

making any chan^ of diet, and the absence ofanjfyiis-

agreeabu taste renders it easy to administsr them to

children-
,

BEWARE OF G0UNTERFEIT3I

The genuine hare five signatures of HENKT C

SPALDING oa each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be seat by mail, prepaid, oa receipt of the

-i-BICE, a CENTS.

All order! shooM bo addressed to

HENBY C. SPALDING,
No. 48 eedr-st., New-York.

BHffPIIfG.
FHB BUTMHlUND MOBTH AVSMXCAX i

KOTAI. UAU. BTBABISHIFS.
Paaaroarsk AUperaoaa loavtac tha United Statea wBl

i.faaTO paii^orta from tM^auf

SoeoBdCaUa.PMsan .

ohMaabiBr '^^*^" "o<*-

SUpabosaNeirg,2r- ...- fork eaU at Cork BaHxir. _
Thaahi^&wa Bostoo call at Ha|ttu[ aad Cork Bkibor

i8ifthSa:i&&^ ^,iAABA.ojjt.-
ipt. Cook.|EDBOPA.Oapri
30TLA, laowbaDdiar)^

CapC Shaaaoa.
^ .^vt. J. Laileh.

MEBICA. Capt RoOUor
.OABA, Out. Moodier

-.f" ScHiaog, AncUoneer.FINE 0II..PAIMTIN08.
".SS L F^D^ABDSOHEllCK.oaTHDRSnAV i.i~

^tbsto. 5t ilo'elook. at bis aalewaii; NoT ua S^ibbSIa:"W* fh.aoolIootioB offlne oU^SiiaSi^^ wLSh^
fCiyOWOINALS.bMxtog?h?^S5SS^5J1?tliS

. Bir BLANOHARD
"

^^^G!iinYifesfE^
WHCIBB

SCaiN^BTflMKS.
iSilSsSSfE^ND I100BE8."BT BOB8SELL8." " * ""

well known artists.

::?

Ca

n on starboard boA red OB port bow.
w.i5!SA'B'u>>**n.laTaaNew-1iork.Wedn<ad>.NeT, 6.

iSSSl'Vk.ABdenon. leaTea Boston, Wednesday, Not. 11.

^RfUfTOflklBa. learai Nev-Tork.T^iiaadayJioT. 30.

??^f''<<x>dJ*raBottaa.Wdaea*ST. Not: 37.
ASIA. Lett. leoTes Now-Tork. Wolaeaday. Dec 4.
Bortha aot aooared aata paid for.

jtaozperieBoadSorfSoa onboard.^ ... .
-The owners of these shipa.wiU ootbo Mooontiblofor
<)ld,8UTor, BalUon. Bpeeia, Jowelrr, PredonaStonM*" "''Is milsss IiIUs iif ladiagara slgoed therefor and
bOTalnethereor therein oxpressod- For troightorpaa-
rNIo, apply to"^

E, OUNABD, No. 4 BowUnf-creoa.

{

FOB 80PTHAMPT0H AND BATBB.
ON SATURDAY. NOV. .

The United States MaU
STEAMEB ABAOO.

^^ D. LiKxs, Commander, ._WB> aaKfrom Pier No. 37 North Birer, foot of Boaob-it,
OB SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at noon.
Thia steamer nnaurpassea for safety and oomfort-4M

doable engines nndei"deck, inclosed by water-tight|eom-
partments, which, besides other results, tend, in the erent
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps f^-ee to work,
and secure the safety of yesael and passengers. For
firoight or passage aDpl:f to

Ibo.^MA<^ENZi'b. } A^enU, No- 7 Broadway.
Thflateamer FULTON will aail Dec. 7.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
THEU. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP COLUMBIA.
Richard Adams. U, S. Navy. Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 4. N. K., on TUESDAY. Nov. 5, at 12
o'clock, noon, precisely-
All letterji mu^iC pass throngh the Post-office.

Passengerti are requested to procure passports before
aecuriug paiisaKe.
For fr<^hC or passage, apply to

tsPOFJ? UKD, TILESTON & CO.,
No. 29 Broadway.

TEAM WEEKLY BKTWEEN~NE"w^^ORK
AND LIVERPOOL I.anUing and embarking passen-

gers at Queaostown. Ireland. The Liverpool. New- Vork
and Philadelphia Steamship Company intend di^ipatching
their full-powered Clyde-built Iron Steamships as fol-
lows
GLASGOW '. SATURDAY, Nov. 9
CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY. Nov. 16
EDINBURGH SATURDAY. Not- 23
And every SA,TURDAY,at noon, from Pier No. 44 North
River. ,

*

RATES OF PASSAOK,
First Cabin : . . .$(51 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London.... to|Sieerage to London 33
First Cabin to I'arid 85fSteerage to Paris 3a
First Cabin to Hamburg. . 85|Steer;ige to Hamburg. .. 35
Passengers also forwurded to Havre, Bremen, Uottcr-

dara, Antwerp. &.C., at equally low rates.
Persona wishing to bring out their friends can buy

tickets here at the fultowing rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstuwn, First Cabin. $75, $85 and $105.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Qaeenstown, $30.
These Steamers bavu superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
.built in water-tight iron sections, findhave patent fire an-
nihilators on board.

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

ioKthe United States are required to procure passports
before going on board the steamer.
For lurther information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. '^ Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WM. IN'MAN, No. 5 St. Enoch-square ; in Queenstown
to C. & W, D.SEYMOUR & CO.; in London to EIVES
&MACEY. No. 61King\Villiam-st.; inPariSto JULES
DECOUE, No. ^Placedela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or al the Com-
pany's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent.No. 15 Broadway. N- Y.

OYAC mail !!TKAilI&UII' AFRICA
PASSPORTS. All pftrsons leaving the United

States will reijuire to have passports from the authorities
of their respective cofntries, countersigned by the Secre-

tary of State at WaslRngton.
Foe Liverpool. The AFRICA, Neil Suanhox, com-

mander, will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
NEXT, 6th inst.
A steamboat wilTply between the company's wharf, at

Jersey City, and the Africa, from'9 to 10 A. M... to convey
passengers and baggage un board.
None but passengers can be taken on board.
The PERSIA will sail '.iuth November, v

E. UUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

AUCTION SALES.

IB
Tha|iDtlnaaiBwoBsWbUMrwithcatalagaa. The
attention oflhoN b.wt7bio p^tings is nlled to

thlasale,aatMr vil ha pereEptoiUy aoid without re-

BAKNUBPS ABIBBICAM OTOSStnK.

two SUPERB DRAMATIC naurouuflbia.

j;moKfdS^fJr'EL

Sm^^ *P^ retom teoa-lietaca daA. LMIm aZ
ehilaren, whoee hiSh.iS^ii^ML^Si. -iSi!*.-^

Kswaav SoBum, Anctioneer.

TONTMUATION OF ASSIOKKK'B 8ALK OF
8VPBHB HOeSEBOIiD VUKMITUBB.
By EDWARD 8CHENCK, THIS DAT, *U> Inst,

at 11 o'clock, at his salesrooias, Noa. 15S aad U7 Broad-
way, the stoekoTone of UaoflrsteablnatmakenoftUa
city, oonsisting in nart ofalMant solid carred and plain
rosewood suites In satis, knicatel, plBikaDdMM.al(ant
rosewood annoir-a-glace. magnUlGeot rawwood tonnd-
oornered bedsteads and boreaos, do. ia Uaek waloaW
finished in oil ; roeeWood and walnut secretary and

,
library bookcases, elegant rosewood and walnnt etacares,
carred walnnt and oak bnfllets, oak and walnut library
and dinlnc-room chairs, aad other elegant tnrfiltnre.
The abOTO is all of the Tsry best manufaotaie, aad will
be posltlTely sold by order of-the assignee. The partie-
nlar attention of those in want ofelegant fomltura la re-
spectfully reinested to this sale.

J. B. FREEMAN, Assignee.

BaowNi & NioBoA, Auctioneers.
BBUWNE dc MCHOLti

Will sell at anction, at the Hercbanta' Exchange, in the
Cltyof New-York, on WEDNESDAy, the aith day of
November, 1861, at 1254 o'clock in theafternoon. by order
ofAdam Van Allen, Esq., Receirerof the Bank of Albany,
the following securities:
20 Bonds, for iI,'M>o each, of the Buffalo, New-York and

Erie Kailnuul Compauy Second Mortgage Bonds, Cou-
pons due Ist November unpaid.

HI) Shares of the Capital Stock of the BntTalo, New-
York and Erie Railroad Company, $100 each,
26 Bonds, for $1J0 each, of the Buffalo and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanson
Robinson, tr^tee. dated Utb November, ltS3.

proper pS^J?Sl>W aSSSiSJZSlSlm-

TfRTI^T"Si^ *V^iSmSI:phan
UOX.kAJfmrtBBXAS. aAM80E2rt^^?*ouier enriosities.
Admission to all , IB osBta t rtlldren under M, is centa.

I.AOBAIl^Jgg|^THBTB.
EVERY NIGHTjmS WEEK,

'

THE 6BBAT4TiriOtr BUfiLESQUS,

SEVEI^BOKS,
UiriTersally acknowlednd to be th*
FINEST SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA
- erer prodneed, and atowmdiBK in

BRILLIANT SCENERY.
EXQinsTTEinrsiaAND WITH A POWERFDL CAST.

Doors open at 6H. Commence at 7)6. ^.
Dress Circle Seats may be Kcarad ten dsyt UttOnno^,

Hehrt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

ASSIG:>fE'S 8A1jE. HBNRY H. LEEDS k
CO. will sell atauction,OD TUESDAY, 5th, and WED-

NESDAY, 6th Nov,,:it 11 o'clock, eact^ay. in tbe ware-
rooms of Messrs. Schaffer k. Suckow, No. b2ii liro;uiway.
between Prince and Hroome sts., up stairs, Jissigiie*i*B sale
of elejianttirst-clasd lurniture, to be sold withuut re.-crvc.
to close the concern cun=iaiiug of suiies of rosewood,
earved opt-n-work vine pilt'.ern^, ,-1:0. ;'parlor .-initcs, with
othtT varietii'B, in muslin, kc. , canopy and other rose-
wood etageres; very riclily carvt^ centre-tables, bro-
catel and statuary tips; carved extension-tables, with
chairs to match ; richly carved console tables and glasses ;

buffets, carved in fruit and tlower.t, heads, kc, in rose-
wood, hlack walnut and crak carved hall-stands and chairs
to match ; rosewood, black walnut and oak richly oarved
bookcases; plate-glass, satin wood lined secretaries, li-

brary tables, .N;c. Also, an elegant and complete assort-
ment of bedroom furniture, in rosewood, black walnut
and mahogaoy ; rosewood canopy carved bedsteads; plain,
canned and otters, extra tine carveji dressing bureaus;
lined ?atin wood and cedar French platc-ulass armo:r-a-
glace do., ebony chairs, A:c. : together with a general as-
sortmi'nt not enumerated, and usually found in an exten-
sive establishment. They can be examined any time pre-
vious to the sale.

J. Ld^iB SuiTH, Auctioneer.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF SUPE-.
RIOK CABINET KURMTURK On TOESDAY and

WEiiNESDA Y, Nov. 12 and 13, at 10)6 o'clock each day,
at the warerooms of the late firm of J. M. Doe & Co., Son.
96and9H Ea:*t Houston-3t., two doors east of the Bowery,
J. BOYCE will sell, as above, one of the largest and best^
assortments of rosewood, mahogany, walnut and oak fur-
niture ever offerul at auction in this City, all of which
will be warranted in every particular. The stock is now
ready for examination. Particulars heroafter.t

REFEKEE'S SALE.-
COURT JAMES L.

_ NEW-YORK SUPERIOU
CHEESEMAN against JAME.S

H. STCRGES, ANDREW THORP and THOMAS S.
THORP. Under and in pursuance of a decree entered in
this action the 7lh day of August, 1, I, Murray Hoft-
man, Jr., Referee, will sell at public auction at'the Mer-
chants' Exchange, in the City of New- York, on the 13th
day of November, lb*>I, at 12 o'clock at noon, l,Sti7 shares,
of $25 each, of the Capit^U Stock' of the New-York/Ice
Comjiany. Dated New-York. Oct 29, 1S61. '-

FlJSTER & THOMSON, Defendants' Attorneys.MURRAY HOFFMAN. Jr., Referee.

THE NORTH GERiHAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
ship NEW-YORK. G. Wknef.. commander, carrying

the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30. North
Blrer. foot of Chambers-st., on

SATURDAY, Nov. 23. at 12 o'elock IC.,
* VOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking paasengers to _
LOKDOn. HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For tbe first cabin. $K>0; second cabin. $60; iteerage,

For freight or passage apply to
^ELRiCtiS ii CO.. No. 68 BMad-8t.

OR HAVANA VIA NASSAU* N. P^THE
British and North American Royal Mail Stejunship

KARNAK, Capt. Ls Messurixr, will sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf, at Jersey City.
On MONDAY OcU M

|
On TUESDAY Dec. 10

On MONDAY Not. ll|0n TUESDAY Jan. 7

Passage money to Nassau. '. $4&
Passage money to Havana 60
For Ireiftbtor passage apply to

2 E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

UMTED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
No. 262 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B,

NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

RAILROADS.

Wm. M. Hoiunosheah, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT SALE OF lJ(OTS A>'D SHOE?
AT AUCTION ON THURSDAY NEXT. We invito

the attention of buyers to nur gre^t auction sale, ou
THLR-SDAY, Not. 7, at lOH o'clock, jwhich will coui-

prise one thousand cases seasonable boots aud shoes, in-

c1iidiD;< Iil)er;il quantities of men's, boys' and youths'
bootsof the higher grades, adapted to tl; best retail trade.

ALEXIS liRAt>G k WARREN, No. 30 Warren-st.

AMELIA JAPOMC,\S,<bc.. .4T AUCTION
On WEDN'KSDA'Sr, Bth inst., at lOH o clock, at the

greenhouse of Mrf CHAS. MORE, corner of 3-1 ar. and
^^th-st. The sale includes some of the lar^xest camelias
ever offered for sale in this Citv, together with a choice
collection of other greenhouse plants. Catalogues ready
at No. 9 John-8t. .-

A.. S. Richards. Auctioneer.

BOOTS AND SHOES* AT Al.CTION. RICH-
ARDS Ic WHITISU, wiil sell, on WKllNKSDAY.

Not. 6, at lOV, o'clock, at store No. 44Cortl:indt-t.. a
lar;;e and well-selected stock of fresh goods, direct from
the maimfacturers. Also, the entire stock ol a country
dealer, all iu good order. Catalogues on morning of sate.

Henrv H. Lrrns. Auctioneer.

HEXR'r H. JiE-EDS Sc CO. WILI. SELL
at auction, onTlU'KSDAV, Nov .7, at Ipisi o'clock, .it

the salesroom. No. 23 Xassou-st., au assortment of paint-
ings, engravings, fiincy soaps and powders, foncy goods,
book^, &c.,to be sold without reserve. \ / K

Jou.N K. Davib, Auctioneerr

ana CAHES) BOOTS, SIIOE> AND BRO>
OUUGANS at auction, on THITRSPAY, Nov. T. at IrtKi

o'clock, at store of J. S. LeTerett & Co., No. Hi Cort-
landt-st., .omprising ft large assortment of fre.>h City
made and Eastern goods, for City and country trade.

WALLACK'S.
Entrance Broadway and ISth-A.

CUDWDEU HOUSES,
CKOWDKD UOnSES,
GREAT SUCCESS,GREAT SUCCESS, '

or THE i.

ORANn DRAMA,GRANn OEAMA,

SISS S MOUNTAINS.
gl^S MOUNTAINS.KING

,. MOUNTAINS
KING S MOUMTAiHS.

FOURTH week;
^

V^ARIED ANO STRIKING TABLEAUX. -

VARIEIl AND STRIKING TABLBAUXl
MAJESTli; MOLNTAIN SCENERY.
MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCENERy!
MAJESTIC MOLNTAIN SCENEE'T,

ADMIRABLE ACTING,
ADMIRABLE ACTING,
CHARMING MOSTC,
CUARUINO MUSIC, :

BVEKY EVENING. '

'VriMITEB QARDKN.
The management regret to bare to announce ttaafc wlo

to a previotu engagement in PhUadelsliia, the preeeai
must be the

LAST tTEEK
Ofthe original American comedian,

Mr. J. S. CLARKE,
In his great character of Salem Scndder, in Beareleaam
spectacular drama of

THE OCTOROON.
THE OCTOROON.

FRIDAY,
FAREWELL BBNEFTT,

AND POSITIVELY LAST APPEARANCB
OF MR. J. 8. CLARKE.

UNCEASINO WONDBHS.
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WOMOEBS AND

ANATOMY, No. 563 Broadwa7,nextdoar to B*U.BIack k
Co.s', New-Y'ork. Jnst added to this larc^ aaperb and
irnrlfl fimrili nlli i Hiiii ii |ii i fiii I fiinl iif iiemMi. iiiiiiilm
child, with twoheade,foarleg8.andtWearais.. teeon*
junction with this interesting sight, t^re are wooder* of
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one gUAee !
seen 1,700 parts of><he human body. The inetttotion has
been pronounced, by the many thousHuia vho crsvd to it
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.

I,ectures daily on interesting scientific and inthiiliigtril
subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. H. aatil U P. M.
Admission 25 cents.

''

SWISS BBLL-RIMGERS.
At Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway.

THE AI.LEGHANIANS, VOCALISTS and SITISS
BELL-RINGERS, EVERY EVENING. Admisaien S
cents; children, 13 ceuts. Commence at ^\ o'clock.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. CbUdien
Matinee, 10c.

,

LIVtXft'WHALE JUNES' WOOD. 65TH-ST

FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUXA FAIR,
Orphan's

copal Church, will be held at the InKitntion, I4sui-s-
corner of Lexington-aT.,) TUESDAY. WEDMESDAT
and THURSDAY, the 19th. 20th aad list of NoTember.

Orphan's Home and Asylnm of the Protestant Epi-
copal Church, will be held at the InKitntion, (4^-i

. U.NEW-YORK, UARLE.II Si ALBANY R
KOR ALliANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Winter Arrangement, commencing Monday. Nov. 4, 1861,
For Albany 10:30 A. .M.E.xpress Mail I'rain, from26th-

st. d^pdt, stopping at White Plains and all stations north
to Chatham lour Corners, and at Kinderhook,. to land
New-York passengers.
For Croton Falls 1 P. M., from 26th-st. dep5t, stopping

at all stations north of Yorkville.
For White Plains-8:15 A. M., 2:30, 4, 5, and 6:45 P. M.,

from 2cth-st. dcp^t..stopping at all stations.
For White Plains-ffiU f. M., from White-st. dp6t,

stopping at all stations. /
For Williams' Bridge 8:15, 11:15 A. M.,'and 2:30.4,6,

6:45 and 8:30 V. M., from 26th-8t. d6p6t, stopping at all

stations.

Returning, will leaTe Albany, 10:30 A. M. Express Mail
Train, stopping at all stations north of and at White
Plains, ana at Kinderhook on signal for New- York pas-
aengersonly. Croton Falls, 7 A. M., stopping at all sta-

tions north of Fremont. White Plains. 6:10, 7:15 and 10
A. .M., and 4:45 P. M..stoppingat all stations. Williams'
Bridge, 5:30 A. M. and 1 I'. -M., stopping at all stations,

1 JOHN BUUCHlLL.Ass't. Sup't.

lt*(

TO
ST.IMPORTANT

TO PEUSO.VS UOINU
NORi'HERN AND WKSl'liRN MISSOURI.

JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STATE OF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WEST OF KANSAS.
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in .Missouri, and all points in and west of Kan-
sas to tlie Pacific Ocean, are advised that tbe .NORTH
MISSOURI KAILHOAU, if they go bj; St. Louis, is the
only all rair route to St. Joseph, which vs the furthest

point West reached by rail. It is thirteen nours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the^ame never
higher than bvotlier routes. Travelersto the FAR WEST
should be careful iu purchasing their tickets through, to
see that they read by the NORTH MISSOURI KAIL-
ROAD. This route, besides other advantages, carries the
trayeler by the great city of the West. St. Louis.

ISAAC H. STURtiEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.

43- A (Inile bottle t SPALDING'S PRKFARED

GLUE will Bare ten times Its cost annttall7..^v

SFAUlING'Si FREPABED OLUII

SFALDUlG'S PREFARBD OLUEI

SPALDING'S FBEFAREO OLUEl

SAVK TH PiSCKSI
ECONOMTI , ^ DISPATCH I

ig- "A SiMOH IB Tim SATat Xiaa." ,jgg

J.
" acciderUswiU h^pen, svenm wttt-retulaUifanti-

lies, it is Terr deslra^ls tohsT* MBa ehsapand conTS-

Bient mar tat rtpairlng Faraitare, Toys, Crockery, ko.

SPALDING'S FBEFABEO OLd

meets all soch emerktncies, and ne taoushold oao afford

to be wiUiont it. It is always ready, <ad up (o tlis stick-

ins point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N; B. A brash Moom^nies each bottle. Flies, at

centi. AddKM
HENBY C. SPALDING,

No. 4B Cedaf-st, New-Toik.

CAUTION.
'

Af eertilB onprinaipled renoni in aitsmptiDf to

palB of OB the antn^iedtini rnUio ImitMionr of my

FBEFAKED OLUE, I waiddoatisain psnos* to oz-

amlnebabn pnrcfaasins,and sea tlist tbe tall noms

Iv- SPALDZNO'S PBKPAUO OLUX .MT
ii m tkt mUU* wnfttr. Att

lOgi
m

NEW-YORK A'ND ERIE RAILROAD.
Passenger trains from foot of Chambers-st., as follows,

viz : 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo ;
U:1S A. M., Mail;

9:15 A.M., Milk, daily; 11 A. M., Accommodation, daily;
3:30 P. M., Way, for Middletown, Newburgh[and interme-'" ' ' " '

'ly, for Dnnkirk,diate stations; 5 P. M., Night Ex[iress dai _ . . .

Buffalo, Canaodaigna, ana principal stationl. The train
of Saturday runs through to bml'alo, but does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., Accommodation.

CHAS. MINOT. General Siiperintendent.
Natuanisl Marsh, Receiver.

MUSICAL.
BANJO ;

BANJO TAUGHT '

BANJO ! BANJO :

BANJO TAUGHT
BT

GEORGE-^;. DOBSON.
THE. GKEAT BANJOIST,

IN NEW-YOKK OR BROOKLYN.
IN NEW-YORK OR BROOKLYN.

All those desirous of taking lesions in either place, will

please call, or address GEO. C. UOBSON, No. 68 Chris-
topher-st., near 4th-st., New-York.

PIANOS, niELODEONS, HARMJONIVMS,
Firet-clnss, FOR SALE. TO LET, OR SOLD ON IN-

STALL-MENTS, on fUrorable terms. Peloubet Harmoni-
ums, one, two, or three banks of keys, S135 to $40U-
Cottage pianos, fully warranted, 6)4 and 7 octaves, 9130
taS:i50. J. M. PELTON,

Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

ySJi, BACON & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grand and Saoare

PIANO-FORTES.
In CTCry rariety of scales and patterns.

Warerooms, No. 135 Grand-st.,
near Broadway, New-'i ork.

PIANO-FOlrt-ES
AT A GRJEAT REDCC'

TION IN PRICE New and secoBU-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. lii" Ful-
ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-
chased.

at *

iOPRANO SINGEU.-rWANTED, BY A
^ ^ lady, a situation as soprano singer in a Prot-

testant choir, ( would not object to taking the director-
ship.) or to teach vocal and iustrumehtal music inafamily
or school. Address E. F. G., Brooklyn I'ost-ollice.

ASyoung lady.

. CLIN-
A large stock

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of ererj; descaiption.
for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

AT WALKER'S WAREROOMS,
TON Hall and 8th-st., near Broadway.

' "

DANCING.
A.DODWORTU'S OANCINU ACADEMIES,

No. 204 Fifth-aT., corner 26th->t., New-York,
No. 137 M'outague-st. Brooklyn.

Classes-TUESDAYSand FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
CLtsscs-WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in N. Y.
Circulars for terms. &c.,mayl)e had at either Academy.

LECTURES.^
A';

L.ECTUKB 'iN^AIlf6 ST. AKN'S
CHUKu'H FOit PF.AF ML'TES,by Eer. W.H. Miw-

ifURNt^e IUin(4^ l*reat;lier, will be delira^d at Irvine
H.iU, porner of ir*th-jt. and Irring-ptece, Th73
(WednMday) En'EN'INU. Nov.6,ia6l,ato'eloek;door
open as 7. Subject Anro.n Burr. The Lector* will b
interpreted in the sign languase- Tickets, 35 eents. To
l>e bad at Kandolg$ s Bookstore. No. 683 Broadway ;

Pjdce's Eookstoret Z^o. t*S>4 Broadwar, and Chnrcb Book
Sobiety, No. 762 Broadiray.^and at tbe do<)r.

_ _ ^steamboats"
SHRE'wsBURY NOVEMBErT HIGIILAK Ti'i
PORT WASIU.VGi'OX. MOL'XTSAND BROW;.'*

DOCK, FAIKIIAV'EN A.Vl) RED BANK. The . new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt H U.'

PARXsa, will run as follows from foot of BohuwOD^st..
North Kiver : f

LIATI IflW-TOSS. LFATI BXnBAITK.
Saturday, Not. 2. iH P. U. Saturday, .N'or. t.7itP.il
Tuesday, Nov. i, 1 A. M. Monday, Not. . Hi itU.
WedneedBT, Nov. ti, ?; A.M. Tuesday, Nut. 6, loit a.. M.
Thmrsday, .VoT. 7, 8 A. M. Wednes y. Not. U. H A. il...

jj
.. .. ._

Friday, Not. 8, s)i A. M.
8atBrday,'NoT. 9, 11^ P. M.
Tueday, Not. 12. 10>4 A. M.
Wednes y. Not. 13, 11 A. M.
ihursday. Not. 14( 2 P. M.
Friday, Not. 15, 2 P. M.
Saturday, Nor. 16, 'J P. M.
Monday, Nor la, 2Jj P. M.
luesday. Not. 13.3;15 P. M
Thursrtay, Nov. 21. 7 A. M.
Friday, Nov. L"-', IH A. M.
Satur y, Nov. 23. UH A. M
Tuesday. Nov. 2o. 9)4 A. M.
Wednea y. Nov. 21, 10 A. M
rh'y.N'oT.'iS.Than'g.Il A.M
Saturday, Not. 3d, 2 P. M

.VOT. 7. iiHA. J*.(Thursday.
Friday. Not. 8, 1"

Monday, Nov. li, i.. A..M,.
I'uesday, Not. I'A 2 P. M
WednesT, Not. 13, 2)4 P.M.
Friday, Nov. u. 7 A. M.
Saturday. Not. 16, 7H 1- it-

Mondar, Not. 18, IU A. .'f

i nesday, Nov. IS. 8 A. M.
Wcdnea'y, Nor. 3a, 8 A. K.
rhurs'y, XoT..2l, HH A. il.

Friday, Not. 33. 11 A. M .

VIonday, Not. 2S. 8 A. X
: uesday. Not. '20, IH P. M
Vednes'y. Not. 87, 2 P. M.
Friday, Ner. 3, liH P. jI.

Fare 36 cents.
The LAURA win connect for Ocean Home. Pleasar*

Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Highland Lig:it.
"To and from Estontown and Shrewsbury by li. John-

son's Stages and steamer HIGHLAND LIOHT. Tiekela
on the tioat or stage.

GREENPORT, SAG HAi:-
:eamer MASSACHUSETl'S, Ca;,t.

Hatms, leaTcs James Slip TUESDAY, .-THURS-
DAY aud SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at t o'click
Will commence mnning two trips each week, Nov. %
leaTing WEDNESDA'f and SATURDAY AFTER-
N0ONS,'at o'clock.

IGHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THK
TitAVELEB leave* at 11 P. M_ arririnc in time foe

morning trains. The CONTINENTAL leaTCsat 3 P. M.
Train for Meriden and Hartford leares New-Haren at U
P. M.

FORORIENT,BOR. ic The steamer MASSACHUSETl'S,

Ni

FOR NORWALK, DANBQRT, &C.-THI
steamer ALICE PRICE, leaTCs Catharine Market slip

erery TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1
o'clock P. M. Fare 50 cents.

HUDSON RIVER
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.

leare
noHoaAiniu-ST.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30 and 6 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car,) 10:16 P. M.

RAILROAD..rrF0R AL-
Traina

raoH THnnEiH-sT.
7:25, 11:30 A. M.. ud {3:65
and 6:30 P. M.

I0:ffi P. M. (9andar> in
eluded.)

RARITAN AND DELA'WARE BAT RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY,

SQAN, TOMS RIVER. &c. On and alter Monday Oct
28, tbe NAUSHON will leaTe New-York at 3 P. M., con-
necting at Port Monmouth with cars for the aboTC places.
Betuming, xpresa train will leare Bergen at 6: 60 A.

U, and Long Branch at 1:25 A. M. Freight train leares
Bergen at liU P. U.

LONGTERMINUS.-
ISLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TUS.Leare James-slip and 34th. st. Ferries,

New-York, at 930 A. M. for Greenport : 3:30 P. M. for

North Islip, and Saturday to Yaphank : 9:30 A. M.and
13:30 and 3:30 P. M. for Syossett ;

9 30 A. M. and 12 3u,

3:30. and 6 P. M.for Hempstead; 9:30 A. M.,and 12:30,

3:30, 5 and 6 P. u, for Jamaica. Trains leare Hunter's
Folnton arrival of boat from .lmes-alip.

*

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JER-
SEY.-Jrains leaTe Jersey Cltj

" ' '

4:16 and 9:Ka. M.. and 4:25 and 6:261 . .., .. ,.

*t4:a6 P. M. T. W. DUAREST. Superintendent.

City for Piermont at
"'for Sufferna.

ItT roi

6P. M

jCOPARTmRSHIPJVOTICES^
RrX~8rMARVlSriW[8'"pAy'RETlRES
from the firm of A. S. MARVIN * CO. The bns^

ness of manulhctnring and selling Sa{irill be conducted
aa heretofore by the reriiaining partners, under the firm
and name of MARVIN & CO. (

Niw-Yoxi, Not. 1, 181. O
i

KINDI.INa WOOD, OAK AND PINE,
At 20 cents ibr 10 or more Bexai.

KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CENTS.
Wood by the Lod and CoTl atTiT low ratea.

Addresa C. COLLIN^ ftoi otKaat gd-t.

BRVSKBSat th* Braih Factsrr No. 39* . rarl.t..
OF EVBKT

Oat th* Braih Factsrr No. i

BnUdiu.
' AU uflelea at tat'lowMt

DjMOUFTIOIf
aiat

H"'"lJDSdN'RIVER'FARM'FOR
SAL: -THE

late residence of Kowell Reed, deceased, at Coxsackic,

containing one hundred and thirty-flre acres ; is in tine.

order, being highly cultivated and thproughly under-
drained ; has an extensive river front and a wharf for the

convenience of the farm, with two farm-houses and supe-
rior out-buildings, all new, and bniltj

in the most thor-

ough and improved manner ; orchardstjarge, and part of
the soil is particularly adapted for frultVenipes. berries
kc. The location is perfeclly healthy, with beautiful riv-

er and mountain views, and communications to New-
York and Albany by cars aid steamboat five times daily.
The situation for^ gentleman's country seat, or for an ac*

tive practical man, with the cultivation of fruits, grapes.
berries, &c., is unsurpassed. The premises will l>e di-

Tided and sold in two separate parcels if desired. Apply
to ALM tl KEKD, or 1'. A. VAN BERGEN, Administra-

tor?, No. BSBroadwa.v.

'^ARW OF fl\t. HVi>UuEU ACRES. IN
1/ Genessee Valley, 301) acres improved, buildings ex-
tensive, for sale or exchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-

nois land or City property. .
"^

^. COCKCROFT, No. 8 Pine-st.

COMMISSIOKKKS' 8AI.E.-THE
United States, ic, n, Tht bark Pioneer and cargo,

PUBUC NOTICES. ^.
Prize"Vnited.,_. .

,

captured as apme, In oaitnaDce ofan order ofthe Dis-
trict Court of the United States for the Southern District
of New-York, made in the aboTe eaoae on the 36th of Oc-
tober, 1861, the underaisned. Prise Commissioners, will
expose to sale at public anction, on the nth day of No-
Tember instant, at 12 o'clock at noon, at the wharf oppo-
site tbe union Stores, (onedock north of Hamilton Ferry,)
in the Cl^ of Btooklyn, the aforesaid bark Pioneer, her
tackle, apparel and furniture, as she lies i and her earn,
ohnsistliig ofsalt, tn bsgs, will tn like nmnner be sold Im-
mediately thereafter, at the aforaaaid Dnton Stores, whet*
themat is or will be stored. Niw-You, Nor. 4, UU.

K. H. OWEN,. . I PiisaOaamla- >

HENBY H. ELUOTT.) . siooem.

THBRBIS ONE FIiAOB IMTHB ITT
where pun canntTT cows' adlkls wULaaA JMOtbor,

fDf6cenUagnart,atKo.ia last lOtt^t., br the Bock-
land County aid New-Jnw mat Awdation, between
Bnidwa/and4th-a. 8. W. OANFIELD,

X fl^ooral Afsat.
BafcnBa-CaBi aa4ntlKiMMrtnt.

^ EXCURSIONS.

CHEAF''EXCCB$ioN"Tb
CAMFs"!*

STATEN ISLAND Fare 6 cents by Staten Islaail

Ferry, foot of Whitehall-st., between the Battery and
South Ferry. Boats leaye eyery hour from 6 A. K. to 7 P.
k. Ob flne Sundays, CTery half hour to 7 P. K.

_mONANDJHIAKI)WARE;
I^RON

'kegs' and CANS^THB MBTAiLiriO
KEG COMPANY is fomvhins iron k<gB for ittnt.

printing ink, drugs, &c. They are stronger and U^'iiiet .

than wood ; perlacuy fight without solder, aad ship with-
out oaoklng. Paintsand lead pot ap ia this annnni i i

be had at JESSUP * CHILDS', No. 121 MaSdon-Uok
CHRISTAL k DONOHUE-S, No. at Purl-st.. aad at
other mann&mtnreis.
The cans for kenaeua,' oil, varnish, kctnat fiTS to

forty-flTe gallons, axe stronger and tighter than tin. uid
in erery respect preterable. Apply at the maanfoctory.
Nos. 42and 44 Cr

"

HARDWARE, CUTI.BRT, *e., AT LOW
prloes. A well assorted ttcck, must be closed out

shortly. Oreat Inducements oltered to cash buyers. A
UtRassortmCBtLor pocket cutlery, padlocks, flies, boltow-
ware andbeaTy nods. No. Se-warren-aC
Also to rent, the llrst-elasa, three story honse, No. Kf

Hammood-st., In flrst-rate order, low, to a rood ten.int,
from this time to 1st May next, or on a tease ier atemot
years. Apply aaaboTe.

PRINTING BIATERMJA__
<E8TABU8HEB, MU

NO. SFRUCB^IBBBI.
PKINTBKS AKB INVITED TO CAtL ON

tlw sohacrtlMr. wlwn thsr can be supplied wua
EVBRYSTYLS of PEINTOje TYPES, mad. fr<

ONRIVALED BARD METAL, and Anlsbed in'l'J
most aeearato maoBsr.wlth Pieasea and vwta at"^
tha nSdraTat tbe LOWEST PRICE for__>S

or p-

^COAXu___
CoiSmid and BrMd lfonnS2:SS^ ; "Stt
Ine

"ttcft. 2t2^1ffioSSrffi?. Lire?^

S?;iSSSSd.???rggj,a.curn=n.
"Si. CMri and Ctt* "is"' """** "^

ij*

i^>it Xt-Jti-
'
<a. o.
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THE STATE ELECTION.
I,

A VERY 8MALU VOTE CAST.

'

VaiM TiekU

THE SUBCnON Hf THI' CITT.

fnGIODm if TIB lEiBllUlKTEBS.

I '4JRB THE EIiECTED.

I qaietaess which 'Characterized

ll* elncitlon In IM Cltf and Ticlnitr yesterday has

Ian kat Utile'pportonity for the pencU of the para-

Cniihlit. From every quarter of the Metropolis and

Hi sister dties, there was, all day lung, but one on.

^mrylnc report of listlescness and light voting. In

ome of the np-town Wards, there was comparative

cttvity an the part of the Germans, who rallied.

In KunMiKei fo' ^^ chosen candidates, and the

trlendi efJuua Ltch, in the Districts controlled by
the Iloaait organliatmn, mad considerable sbow
of Interest and Industrr.

For Mm State ticket every chance and appearance
Ikvoied the People's Union, while, for local offices,

the oMa were all open the sida of the rival Demo-
erttiaorganizations.
Oar etttxeaa are to be congratulated upon one ac-

companying benefit of a quiet election day, viz., the
total atoenae of serious disorder. Breaches of the

poaae ware verv rare, and when here and there oc-

canrinc, were very trivial!

Wa present below the results of the contest so far

'tbantums were received up to the latest mo-

XOZABT BIADQUABTEKS.
'The masses gathered at this Democratic retreat,

'Olected Daxisi. B. Tatloa to the Chair, nominated for

-Secretary Dr. BaABPOBl. who wouldn't serve, then
-JiKMa Lost, who declined, and finally Mr. Boi.ans>

jwho accepted.
The Chairman said : Before we leave I speak with

^e splritofprophecy we shall have the best evidence

that the friends of National Democracy have to-day
declared in thegreatconunercialCity of New-York
Oat principle is inherent in the human breast, and

- ttiat they enjoy a monopoly of its sweets.

Mr. CoBSAas was called upon to address the crowd,
bat didn't appear. Ttie Chairman apologized that as

Mr. Coatiim had probably been defeated today, he
doca not feel like speaking'; but as Dr. BaAsroas has
BOtBooadeftatad perhaps he will come forward and
'addreos his aazlaas and devoted friends.

BaABfOaB wi that-ooment incontinently disappeared-
Other epeakeia called upon had nothing to y, and

_ tte olBae of talker went a begging.
[Calls for HxnnssT.l
Hnamx For God Almighty's sake, cant you let

^ aloaa ! You have heard me so much during the

last three weeks I ^udl only annoy you by addressing
TOO to-night. We have only come here to-night to

laeeive good news, and when wC'hear t^at ))erhaps 1

aaay make some remarks. 1 have only to say now, I

kope Is Ood Jimr Ltdob is elected. The Herald

ponraonttts dirty abuse of our candidates. Why
don't tt bestow its columns upon the /rauds in the

Soldleia' EeUef Fund ? I have detected great frauds
tn thos^ funds. It is practically a relief fund for Dr.
Ganoea and hi* five sons, and nothing else. Twct
Billions have been raised, but where have thev gone ?

A ToHB Gone to the Black Republicans.
Tba retnms now began to come in, and the Chair-
aa had tlie honor to announce the first gua. It was

from the First District of the Fourteenth Ward, the
home of Jaaas Lracn, It shows that Lthcb received
MS vatea, Twxib IS, BtoiraS and Vclu 4. [Vehe-
Knt cheen.] ^
Then came the Third Ward. That the President

aaid *muM schooled in Whlggery, graduated in Know-
Kothingism, andhut just opened its eyes to Democ-
lacy. [Calls fr otder.l Gentlemen, order is Hea-

'V^s
int law, consequently wf-oughtto have it here.

.UlVoio Where'ARTHnaas, Tatlob?] CaAixsjLn
Out of olBca I [Cheers and laughter.l
PAsnv Beanscame forward, obedient to call, and

aaid : I am no speaker, but I will do the best I can.

Taamany has learned a lessen. I didn't vote Mo-
sart nor Tammany. I didn't cast my vote (or any Oaei
Hail. I voted for WAtaascaT, true to principle.
iHlsaes.] Youenayhisvasyoulike, but, gentlen)fn>
yon cannot deeiate me one inch from my principles.
I had to vote a different ticlcet because none of the
tickets were right. It took me an hour to make out

my ticket.

At tUs point the following paper was handed to the

CAirman,who read it amid deafening cheers :

" A fugitive from Old Tammany reports, lights all

Dt, except in the coal-bole, where a tallow dip, dim-

ly burning, revealed the Sachems and the defeated

candidates playing old sledge toeettle their bets." ,.

The proceedingS'Closed with more glorious returns
for JxaaT LvacB -and a speech by Dr. BsAnroaa.

TAMMANY. flALL.

No more atriking indication of the unusual quiet
that prevailed in this city-yesterday could have been
aeleeted tlian the appearance of Tammany Hall last

evening, after the closingofthe polls.

About sundown a few poliUcai wanderers assem-
bled in the Valley of the Big Spilng, (otherwise the

bar-room), and there, in sombre quiet and nith

bated breath, discussed the.chances of their favorite

candiaates,^ut aU Ihe old well-known warriors, with

. bat one or two exceptions,.were absent, and the less

aoted braves merely lounged and moped. Outside, a

. few ^very few stragglers sought shelter under the

dim light of thfe transparency, suspended over the

. main entrance, yet not even . a -funeral note was ut-

teredthe gates of the Wigwam were not even

peiiM, nor the watch-fires kindled, and, about 11

o'clock, the lalt watcher.hadwithdrawn, murmuriag
i to himself that " Ltboh was elected," and utter or
lenoe descended on the scene.

^T THE BEPTJBLICAN HEADQUARTERS.
There waa no excitement and but a small

Satlwting at the Republican headquarters, comer of

. Xweoty-thlrd-stieet and Broadway. No arrangements
had bdkn made for receiving returns, and those inter-

eated laok it fbr granted thatevecything was all right,
and weie willing to wajt for the Tiius to learn the

result iA.tthe Union Committee's Headquarters, cor-

ner of S.'oadway and Thirteenth-street, Mr. Havx-

Jnrn, aad a few other geotlemen, .mere assembled)
and spentui hour or two waiting to learn the result

and discuasing the probabiiitleeof the election. There
was qiitte a large assemblage at the Republican quar-
ters. No. tie Broadway, in wtkich the friends of the
difierent candidates were 'represented, but only brief

return^Jiadh^en received up to a late hour.

%BE PEOPLES' UNION.
There wa a large crowd at the headquarters of

this organizatian all last evening, anxiously waiting
for rettrns retating to the chances oS their particular
car.dida.tes. X^e It altogether, it was a singuliirly res-
pectable looking crowd, quite a consWerable iiuantity
of tbe^ifth-avenup element mingling with me usual
miscellaneous colleatlon of loungerswbo linger around
late to learn the resuVts of elections. The maiu ob.

ject of those present appeare! \o beUie success of
JosiAB W. Baowa for Sheriff, and immense was the
satisfaction displaced v, hen figures came in aad were
announced thatgave him majoritii^s in various hardly
contested distriels. But there was not much enthc-
siasm ; for there seemed* a pervading impression that
IiTHCB had carried the day, notwithstanling Mr.
Baowa'a having ran strongly and well. No speech-

Baking oecnired, nor any x>tlier manifestations that
mark the satisfaction of triuzLiph, and the rooms were
nearl/ deserted at a eomparatr.vely early hour. Some
expectation Cor the general fc-rebodlng of disap-

pointment was, Jiowever, afibrded by the almost as-

sured eleetion.oilfr. B. F.MAimKU as State Senator,

who waa up to 10>f O'clock ahead ot both his co mpe-
titors. .

THE raOPtPS (SYBACUSE) UNION.
.. The repreaentotives of this independent "Union"
did not appear last night In very great force at their

rooms. No. 434 Broadway. Mr. C>saA fiWACKEAnaE,
who is the head IncluiAng brains of thi> organixa-

tlo.-i, was present with a few sanguine friends, but re-

turns came in slowly, and the conclusion was soon

came to to wait patiently until llie morning fbr what
tte chances of tiie contest might bring them. Mr.

Tnia'f eleetiaB aa Sheriff waa what tber had chietr

*atae&rktaitt'gpmi,aad hli retam being avidantlr

almort beyond the range of posslbUlty, they hU
taOlmg left worth waiting for. To console them to

OBe extent, they had the pleasure of knowing that

Mr. Riouas B. Coaaoui bid fair to dlstaaoe Cbab-

UOK aod Fbilfs, and that CaaittiAa B. Woonaowwaa

beatiag Messrs. Tnioii and Waisom badly for the re-

spective State Senatorships In which the membeia o*

the " Union " were principally taterested. The lue-

cess of LiHcawas here looked upon u certainty,

and tliat prospect did not seem to oceaaiea much re.

gret
, CANDIDATES ELECTED.

BXBAXOBS. '

Fimrtk DiMtricU C. B. Woosaarr.
Fifth Dutrict Caai. O. CotnU.
Suctk Dittrict., ...J. J. BxAnUT.
Sevtk DUtrict .K, B. CoBSOUT.

A8SIMBLT.
Firt Dutrict _ JoH> Cauabai.
S^auk Dutrict...\ ...H. J.Ratmobb.
nirdDutrtct .-..GacLooraiu.
5^"'*/^'* ALax.McLao.
SecOTUtUlt^t DaIHIL LlAMT.
BlevnMDutnct....: NoAaA.CBttM.

SETINTH ABSIKrt.T DISTRICT.
ymth Ward. | Fiftemth Ward.

DIM. Birmooil.
4th 158
Sth 169
eta IIS
nh 199
8th J65
th no

10th........ 6i
lllh 137
12th 88

Tooai. Bbu
131
141
102
130
149
99
124
199
1-0-

7th....
lOth....
5th...

' 8th...,
9th....

aAjBoiid.
...102
... 7J
...102
...123
...198

Tnng.
85
61
41
43
S5

1,900Total... 1.816

[Raymond's maj 316

Tablea of Aacresatea.
ATTORNEY-GENERAL AND SECRTARY OF

STATE.

Wards.
.1
a
3 ,

4
5
8
7
8.....'
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Dickinson,
I'.&Kep.

.... 638

.... 221

.... 306

. 998

. 930
It-SO

.1708

!l267

.2953

Chapman.
533
69
110

443
1292
987
703

601

738

i221

1646

Ballard,
Rep.* U.

43
220
402

981
011

1659
1634
2626
1263

J207
1531

1714

2097

Jones,
Dem.
536
69
113

460
1445
1I9U
698
1093
616

1368
748

Wftrdf.
1

2
3
4
5
6......
7

S
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

17

CANAL COMMISSIONERS. ^-

Bruce, Tallmadge.Alberger, Wright,
sh.t'm, R. sh.t'm, P. l.t,K.&(f. ih.t'm.D.

Lord'
l.t. D'

. 253
145

. 65

'. 378
. 119

531
. 550

'. 498

998

102
62
128

308
133
551
709

397

971

\

81S
85

231

763
2039
1562
1214

79

I22C

ztn

1269

I

3..'...'.'.

4
5
6
7
8
14

SENATE.
VODRTU DISTRICT.

Woodroff,
Tam. and Mol.

197
379
1251
1145
2311

2050

riFTH DISTRICT.
Cornell,

Tani.,l'eo.Un. Cozans, Cbsnler,
Syr.&lnd.Bem. Mozart. Union.

TUlon.
UnioD.

~9
4
S4
216
S4

231

Little,
Rep.

749 1141

7 5S9 44

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Bradley, Smith,
Tam., Hoz. ti Ind. Dem. Rep. & Union.

9 1486 998
15
IC. 1391 1150
IB

Total .4853 3418

8KTXKTH DISTRICT.

544

Hanierre.
P. ti Sy.U.

1028

1001
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REBELUQN.
.>!

Importiait Hvws from

IDflioiizL

JteKtit ffJle Amies of Me-

^^iDiOM^ iM Price. .^

%ts!tS

at

IfflBoti Greek.

. nEHORT.|B OMML tP ra.

Bi Mui to It. tail with hii Body-

i Mift

Vnr

Ooud, ]iMbn ptomoled to be Major, and an-

fharlzad to incraaae Ma command to a iquadron.
.Aijdactiaa took place reaterday, when Lieut.

BaAaa and Orderlr D. C. Bkowm were elected

Captalna. and Second Uent. O. 8. PHKLPg and

Sergeant B. A. Wkbstib 'elected First Lienten-

nla. The command has been increaaed to the

twdar^ Tix. : 200 men, and ii in fine militarr

COBdltioiL

M'CLXLLAX AKD HIS OKNIBAIA TiXXK.

'Yesterday morning, Gen. UcClbllax, accom-

poaled b7 Gena. HoDownx, Aanuw Poktsb,
Fin JoH> PoBTiB, HiniTziUf.an, Fsaxkliv, Mo-

Caix, Smith, Cabit, BtunxB and Buiu., while

going down Pennsylvaiila-aTeniie, were drawn in-

to an ambush by Cfen. Brast, commanding the

Fhotographical Engineera, where he opened npon
them with one of hit camera ctdnmbiada, and
took the whole party at once. It is believed tUt
they will never be taken in any other way.

on. MOR's BTAn.
Gen. Boon's late Staff have been thus pro-

vided for :

CoL CauDic to be attached to Gen. lUuica's Staff,
with the rank of Brigadier-Genera).
CoL Tu Raicsuun to be Inspector-General, in

place ef CoL Soon, lately retired.

Col.Hmuoa has been in-rited to a position on Gen.
HcCuLUii's Staff. He has a prior invitation from

qor-Gen. Bunia. He has not yet determined
which he will accept, but ii Is probable ha will deter-
sine in fitvor of the position tendered him by Oen.
HoClsllaii. f

Major Wbsb* will join Us reglmeat, and snter upon
active service in the field.

GIN. SCOTT'S FA8SI8 HOnOKtD.
Gen. UcClillak has issued an order that the

paases given by Gen. Scott sh^l be honored
hereafter until further orders, the aarae as before
his resignation.

ABBIVAL or MAJOR-OEK. HAYILOCK.

Hajor-Gen. Hatelock, of the Britisli Army, ar-

rived in the city this moiTning. He comes to offer

hia services to the Government during the war.
Gen. Hatxloce is a brother of Sir Hlvet Hate-
lock, who so distingui.shed himself in putting
down the Sepoy rebellion. He secured his pronxo-
tion to a Hajor-Gcneralship by his service in India.

TBI HABTLAND election.

Intelligence from Maryland states that as far as

heard from thi election passed off quietly. A
dispatch from Gen. Dix announces that an Inspec-
tor of election in Bakimore refused to take the

oath of allegiance prescribed, and he was at once

put under arrest, and the Secessionists in disgust
had practically -withdrawn their ticket from the

fieU^
TOE KEBLLS AT WOItK IK XGBTHIKN UEXICO.
I understand on reliable authority that many

Southerners, who have been residents of Califor-

nia, arc availing themselves of the line of steam-

ers, recently establisheJ I'Ctween San Francisco

'8 XISSIOII SircCESSFUL. \^f^
tho ports of Guayinas ai:i Mazatlan, to crni-

.. r *, Of lliswinri..has acCTOTiplifliwi t?"***
"'*'' <=''""^"'-'^- No less than one

3;*-
-fc object of h:s- mission. Th. PresiJent has [^J*'^.

Southern families it is said have !ei.

fc*' - - - - , ., . . , ,

""
t California tor the Mexican Mates of Sonora an J

^r^-^ orgamzauon of th . nuiitia of duU
|siaaloa.

where they propose to locate, and foster
-^^^<'' to beemp^oyed in the defence of the State

|
the interests of the Southern Confederacy. It is

b.st Invasion, and tbc snppre-ision of refceSM lalao stated that Gen. PHirtns is actively at v.ork
in its liffiUa. The number of troopB T^S^^''^^*''^'' ** 'lis agent of Jefk. Datis, under

ri is not specified, but theyaie tobcimisterecf^^ jretmcc of an Irisli emigration scheme. We
^ the State service, and be armed, equipped, pdoubt this statement with raaril to Gen. Siiiklds,

^llthe^ snbsisteJ, tra:>sported and paid by the pJut it may be true, and thiit the Confederates are

Ctoi^ jteUeck or OeB.Buel
^ im teecccd Him.

, 1iiii.--in-

OB the Loiprn-

^r^

in'vrs firoai the Great

Bxpciti*B.

8FBCIAI. DISPATCH FBOU WASHINGTON.
^_:: Waspwot, Wednesday, Wov. 0.

^J THB ronnoi n wssohbi.

Hw AdministTation doei not credit the report

ef ait hnpendiin battle at Springfield, Ho., as all

^evioaa diapetches rem GenkFsxxoHT's camp

tefieiMted Pkicb to be fnlly.sixty miles distant

and Ji^T^id retreat. ,

Ofl^BALUCX or Gen. O. G. Btrxt will be as-
~

-ef-tk*- IfealemSepert-

PRICE TWO CENTS.

emmeot Gov. Gamble stipe lates that tkera
be bnt one Major-funeral of the militia, aod

secure unity of action, the Genera) comnufari
the Department of the West becomes
the Major-General of the SUte Militia, by the

lat work in that quarter and on the borders of Ari-

zona there is abu -diint evidence. Our Govern-
IBeiit should look to this matter. .A s yet, I be-

Iwre it has receivel no attention at the hands of

Ike Adirinistration. The European coalition
itmeat of Gov. Gamble to the positiou. ''JO," ^^^nat Uezico may bring up coui.nil.ations in

leto be ^pomtad aa Ibatfnarter not now anticipated.
. . ,

Tipt^SBCKfilOHISIS tS AI.K.TAXDKIA.

Preveat-llcrshal Gbitfite, of Ale-tandria, re-

^ gjived this afternoon information that the Seces-

etjhat jii^mbAa eb, and
^o*tia>B othe pad more thaa the

IWMMinOTRvUA Niuum,'
IM MerniBi'iiBa&rae Sate law. Asthenatey'
to bediaburaed in this service is the money ef the

Dnited States, United States staff officers are to be

taaifwl to make the expenditures, or, if United

Slates oScera eatmot be spared from the regular
aervlce to perform the duties. Gov. Gamble will

appoint fitmi the State Militia snch officers as the

the FieeUent shall designate.

fOISaM O* TBX CODBT OV HQDIBT IX COL. MILES'

J CA8B.
'

TheConit of Inqn'ry in thecaseof Cel. Miles
haa nude its report. About fifty-eight witnesses
were examined, and their evidence presents the

most extraordinary conflict of testimony. Twenty-
eight swear positively that they saw Col. Miles
en the day ctf the .battle of Ball Bun, and that he

waa drank. Abont twenty awear just as positive-

ly that they saw him within the hours alleged
and fca was nbt dnrnk. After weighing the testi-

mony, the Court gave the following decision :

Tirar ThattToL J. B. Rioiusssoir was Justified in

Vplytof flie term druakenhess to CoL D. S. Mjus'
eondlHim abont T o'docli, P. H., on the 21st of July

V

< nat the evidence Is clear that Col. Mn.x9
I lU several days before July 31 last ; was ill

oo that day ; that the Surgeon had prescribed medil-

eiaea ttrMm qa tlie day of the battle j had prescrib4d
tor hJiB small qnantlttes of brandy. The Court, how-
ever, eondders bis iUness as a very slight extenuation
f the gnBt attsebed to Us cmdHlon about 7 P. M-
OB Julyn last

Oyieioa The Conrt is' of opinion that evidence
eaimot now be found saAdent to convict CoL Mius
of drunkenness before a Conrt-martlaL and a Court-

artlal cannot be convened for this trial without
Sreat ineonvenience to the service, and recommends
that no liirther proceedings l>e had.

The pMceedings were laid before the Major-
Geneid Oimnandlng, and approved today.

NWrnnw SBX potoMac blockade.
The.stem ftnr-boat Stepping Slonet, recently

porehaaqdby the Oovenunenf in New-fork, ran
the UoeUifa ct the Potomac Biver, laat mgbt, and
waanotired nponby the rebel batteries. The

SteppOTg' fifnsea ! similar In construction to the
rebel steamer Oeorge fage, and is about the
same size. Drawing from tliree to three and a
balf Iset irf water only, ahe was enabled to hug

**'*yyylaild ahore is pssaing the batteries. The
"''PP*"? Stones passed a pnngy, also bound up.
neSttpping SUmet brought hither six contra,

bjinda,
who were picked up by the tug Bailey in

el^eT Potomac. They had escaped from the^M hore in a dugoutTand it is evident,
tarn tlMdr atsLtementJ, tk they had planned their
eacapf lODgamce.

'^

VOBX CONTBABANns

.-!I?J?fS'^'^.'^I"""'l'''ands on

Old Print a ahort time smce from the flotilla The
fngiUves represent that there is great sufferijij! in
the Bappahannock region of Virghiia, for want of
food, clothing, shoes, etc. ,

KBW BEBXL BATTEBIES.
There Is a new rebel battery at Aquia Creek, a

few hundred yard* north of the old one. Two
ii"ll were fiied from it yeaterday, apparently to

toy lh llBge only, as no vesaela were near.

r are indieationa at Mathiss Point that the

lat^work there, possibly in tho way of

H'CUXLAB'S BODT SVAKD.
Of QA. MoClbuan'* Body

aionists of Alexandria were secretly holdiiia an

election for member of the rebel Congress. Meas-
ures were taken to spot the polling places.

Liaron PBops CLrsFD.
The various liquor shops and other houses fre-

quented by soldiers in Aexandiia.^vfh summa-
rily closed to-day by order of Col. USbfAti.

ANOTHEB OF THE LEE FAMILY ARKICSTKD.

Another State prisoner, named William Lick.

the third of that family now in custody, was
placed in charje of Provost-Marshal Ge.ffihi
tills afternoon. He was taken at his house, about
eleven miles from AlcTaiidria, nc.nr Pohick

Church, under suspicion of Udiig a spy, and of af-

fording aid and comfort to the enemy, in various

ways. He was given an opportunity to shake
hands with his brother, with whom he was con-
fined.- He is the sixih State prisoner now held by
the Government at Alezandriiu
*

TITE LATE DECISIONS BT THE PBOTOfT CODRT.
There is still a possibility that the Administra-

tion will sustain the Provost Court in proteqting
the rights of Northern merchants. There is no
truth whatever in the statement that the Govern-
ment has interfered with the decisions of the Pro-

vost-Judge Fr.Ei SE, of Alexandria, further than to

order a temporary cessation of all proceedings.
The War Department ws apprised to-day of the

misapprehension of the facts, viz. : Confusing the

action of the Provost-Marshal with that of the

Provost-Judge, which led to the order of the War

Department staying proceedings in these civil

cases. To-day, therefore. Judge Fbeise has re-

ceived authority to' retain poss'jssion of the prop-

erty of McADx arid Mxkge, and other effects of

rebel debtors to Northern merchants, until further

orders.

THE FEMSACOLA, ETC.

The steam frigate Peruacola and the brig Perry
are still lying off Aloxandria.

OFN. WOOL NOT BESIGN'ED.

The President has no knowledge of the resig-
nation of Gen. Wool, as reported by a New-York
journal. n,

COL. BAKEE'a^ODY.

Col. Bakeb's re(nalns will be forwarded by the

War Department to-morrtiw, to Philadelphia,

where they will lie in state durbig Friday. On Sat-

urday morning they will be conveyed to New-
Tork, and on their arrival will be escorted to the

City EalL On Monday they will leave on the

steamer for CalKomia, nnd w^l be accompanied

by Mr. C. C. Dbew, of Oregon.

ADJOrBNME.NT Of THE BAJLROAO CONTENTION.

The Bailroad Convention adjourned to-day. AU
the companies between Washington and New-
Tork were represented, and also tho War and

Post-o$ce Departments, the former by Mr. Can-

field, and the latter by Mr. McClellan,

Secoi^d Assistant Postmaster General. The

following schedule has been agreed upon
Prom Washington, 6 and 11 o'clock, A. U.,
and 3:10 and 6 P. M., .all of which are to be

through lines to New-York. From Philadelphia
to Washiugton 3:30, 8:15 and 11:35 A. M. and 11
P- M. all immediately connecting with Baltunorei
the 8:15 A. M*. excepted. From New-Tork to

Washington 7 A. M., and 6 and 11 P. M. The lat-

ter, however, is not fully decided upon, bnt is to
be arranged in

PhUadelphia. The 11 P. M. train
6om Hew-York and the 5 P M. Irom Wahington>

are to make the Ume In ten hoorV-atl othe^

throng)! trvns in eleven honrs.

TWO BBBBL PBISONIBS X80APBO.
Abont seven o'clock laat evening, two priaooera

at the old Capital priaon made their escape. One
was RiDMON Bdbxi, an Irishman by birth, and
an Aid of Col. Stiwabt, of the Virginia Cavalry.
He is a man of near fifty years of age, a resident
of Harper's Feiry, where, for many years,'he had
a contract for fiimishing the Government with cut
atone. He was taken prisoner by our troops on
the occasion of one of the reoonnoissances made
by Gen. Smith to Lewinsville. He refused to

take theoath of allegiance, and was put in prison-
The other escaped prisonernras a man named J'

OwBHS Bebbt, a reaident of Georgetown, and a
Lieutenant in the rebel army. He was taken at

Edwatda' Perry. It is supposed that they made
their escape through the complicity of the two

sentinels, who have since been taken into custody,

COL. Amoh'b biuoadk.

Col. Wabd H. Lamon, United States Marshal
for the District, /etumed to the city last evening.
He has completed the organization of his brigade,
which was begun with a regiment of loyal Vir-

ginians from Berkely County. The remainder of

the brigade is composed of a Maryland, an Il-

linois and a Pennsylvania regiment.

8XCBETABT CBASE BACK AGAIN.

Secretary Chase returned last night, and was
at his post to-day. '

BETIEW POSTPONED.
A review of Gen. PiTZ John Pobteb's Division,

which was to have takisn place to-day, was post-

poned on account of the weather.

An inspection of Gen. BCinkeb's Division is

armounced for to-morrow. .

MORE OF the ball's BLUFF TICTIM8.)
More bodies of the killed and drowned oflBall's

Bluff, have been recovered, yesterday andto-day.
HIGH PBICE OP WOOD.

Oak wood ia now selling in the city at $10 per
cord. '

FL-MALR BEnELS BELCASED.

To-day Mrs. and Miss Posxt, of Maryland, were
released from female prison. They each took

the prescribed oath of allegiance.
BABON TON HERMANN.

Baron Von Hermann, of Prussia, has been ap-

pointed an Aid to Gen. Wool.
COLD WEATHER.

The weather to-day is cold and cheerless, with

occasional showers of rain.

THE CASE OF COL. KERRIGAN.
The Government has obtained trustworthy evi-

dence abundantly sufiicieiit to cashier Col. Ker-

rigan, and moral evidence suflicient to convict

hfm of treason.

OLU WASHINGTON COBRESPONDENlE.
:hk tLKET ITS DANGER FLOYD'S PROBABLE PK-

lEAT AND CArXCKK THE CASK OF MAJ.-OtN.

i'REMOXT.

AVASiiixsTON, Tuesday Night, Nov. 5, 1S61.

The absorbing subjects here at the jiresent writ-

ing are the ascertained safety of thenuval expedition,

the possible capture of Joav B. Flotd and his rebel

army in V.'eslem Virjinia, and the ren^val of Gen.

Kai.MOXT from the command of the Western Military

Deprvrtnient. The interest excited Is about in the

order ofmy mention of them.

It is only since we have been assur<-d of the escape
of the fleet frojn tlic perils of the recent storm that we

fully appreciate tlie hazard of the expedition. It was

an immense arni.ida, Soaling fully 25,000 lives, car ly-

ing horses, guns, ammunition and stores, tlie value of

which is enormous. Tlie vessels were wortii ntilllons

besides. But, what is more, the fleet bore "Caisar

and liiF fortunes." The loss of such an expedition, if

tlie materia! of it i;nd the men had sunk beneath tlie

pitiless waves, would well-nigh have broken the

iiesrt and the hope of our Gnveinincul. Ar.dsuclia

fate was by no means impossible. Many of the ves-

sels viere light, and unfit to ride a v< ry rough sea. .\11

.vere crowJed with men or ::]iiinals to such an exlen'

as lo make the handling of them difficult in boister-

ous weatlicr. The coast is a dangerous one at beit
'

tlie fleet sailed in the season of storms, and every

iiarbor on the line oi ilie jpumey was not only mhus-

pi'.able, but hosUie. If we have fully escaped the

perils of the sea, and succeeded in lar.ding our troop*,

without worse mishap thai; a sharp fight witii a const

guard, then is the Union cause blessed beyond what

our hearts were lately prepared to be grateful Tor.

The conviction now is general tliat our fleet will

enter Fort Aoyal, and that Beaufort, Snutli Carolina,

is the place we will, if possible, first occupy. It is a

point ^bout midway between Charleston and Savan-

nah, and each of those rebel cities will be threatened

by the force wc may throw in. Perhaps each, in its

turn, will be attended t^ It is fittirtg that South Car-

olina should feel tlie tread of an invading army, and

the country will applaatl the selcciion made of a land-

ing-place for our expedition.

It is not to l>e expected that the force wc have sen

South will attempt offensive operations immediately.

Tliey will fortify and prepare a base from which formid-

abte iavasions may be made. It would not be at all sur-

prising if, before February, Gen. McClxllah should

be found marching tlirough the heart of the Southe.-n

ConfeJeracy, at the head of 100,000 men, with 6'/wr/fs-

f&nasihe seat of ills operations. Gen. Bancs can

protect Washington, guard the Potomac, and, at the

proper moment, advance upon Iticnmond. Allow me to

gsy here, that Gen. Hanks is not in tlie posU^n tliat his

great abilities deserve. He is, by the luck of war, I Iiope

notby design, kept on the edge of all great movements.

He is rot brought into them. It may be that the pre-

scriptive habits of the old regwnt shut out Gen. Banks

from the National war councils. But Gen. UcClel-

la:v can remedy past wrongs. If lie is the Napoleon
we hope he is, he will not be slow to appreciate and

to put into foremost service a man who will unques-
tionably prove one of the first Captains of tlie age.
Does not heroic Mas.sa{;husetts -demand rightfully a

proper field for her most distinguished General? It

certainly does not require Iwth Gen. Banks and Geo-
Stonj to guard*^he Upper Potomac ferries. Gen.
Banxe can take care of Washington and Manas.sas,
and let Geu. MoClillan sweep down into the Cotton
Slates. W Gen. Basks will undertake the latter

service and let Gen. McCullan pursue hia chosen

road to Richmond.
It is probable that Fioin has been captured, with

his entkc army, in Western Virginia. If so, the world

will have renewed faith in the retributions of this

life. Nothing could be more fit and instructive than

that Jons B. Floyd, whose perfidy and perjury armed
tUs rebellion, should be brought here, bound and

branded by his country's l(ate, a prisoner In the scene

of l^i-flfficial Infamy. If we take his army, toq, we
ball be able to procure the release ofiall the TJolon

prisoners who are now sutfering m Southern jails.

The confidence of the Government in Floyd's de-

feat and capture is very much heightened by the fact

that Gen. Bsxham is pushing to liis rear, to cut off Ids

retreat. It was to Gen. BiiiaAn's military disposl.

tlons and energy, in a great measure, that the country

Is indebted for the capture of Coh PsaaAH and the

rout of^en. GAauR^ army from the Cheat Mountain

fastnesses early In the Western Virginia campaign.

He is a dangerous man to be on the track of an F. F.

rebel General. The President haa the highest opin-

ion of Gen. BtNHAM's military worth, and will be

gratified to have an opportunity of eorapUmenting
him on the eaptare of Plots by ccmferring on him
the rank of Major-Gaural.
The removal of Gen. Fuiioira Is generally justi-

fied here. In fact, he has no apologists or defenders,
within my knowledge, in Washington. The reason

is,nodoabt,thatthe evidences of his nnfftneis for

command have naturally to accumulated here the

headquarters of the army that no defence of him is

possible. The amazement here is that the President
so long delayed the act of removal after his judgment
vras folly eonvlneed, and that he allows Fumoxt's

newspaper ergans In the West to Insult the Govern-
ment by the most Incendiary and mutinous language,

threatening to proclaim Mr. J. C. Faiaon a " Dic-

tator,' to overturn what little of constitutional liberty

we have left.

Gen. Famon's friends in the West were qulta jabi-

lant, a week or so since, over the defeat of the rebels

at Fredericktown, t>y the commands of Cols. Pun-
Ma and Caxuh, and Hiyor SoBOFiau, of Cob T. P.

Blaik's Regiment of Artillery. GoL FaaHon caused
the bulletin of that victory to be read at the bead of

his army ; and Us orga& pointed to the decisive vic-

tory as evidence of Fkxmoiiv'b capacity to drive the

rebels from his department. It Is proper to be known,
therefore, that the Fredericktown battle was fought
in spite of Gen. FanioiiT>s orders. Gen. Coaiis, at

St. Louis, on learning that the bridge on the Iron

Mountain Railroad was burned, and that fronton was
threatened by several thousand rebels under Jirp,

TaoHPioB, sent down reinforcements to help guard
the road and protect Iroaton. Major Scbofiilo's baf
tery and men so effective in the Fredericktown fight'

were a part of these reinforcemeslsr^Gen. Ccans
reported tlie presence of the enemy near Frederick-

town, and what he had done, to Gen. FaiOin,
whereupon Gen. FaxuoNT, then near Tipton, sent back
the following order :

Hbasquabtibs, Oct. 21, 1601.
lb Brig.-Ven. Curtis :

Order all the troops that you have sent on the Iron
Mountain road back to- Benum Barracks. The tokole

affair hot been grosslg exaggeraied. Col. Casus
should have kept the road open without any addi-
tional force. By order of Maj,-Gen. FaxMOZiT.

C. McKEEVER, A. A. 6.

But Gen. CoKTie knew the danger was not "exag-
gerated." He sent back a dispatch exposmiatlng with
Gen. Fetso.xt, only to have his order reaflirmed more
positively. But by this means time was passed, and on
the 22d the battle was fought and won ! It was one of
the most brilliant and valuable achievements of the
war worthy of the days of LroK fought in spite of
Frxmomt's e.xerllons to witlidraw the men, in which
case Irontun and its immense Government stores

might have shared the fate of Lexington.

Unquestionably there haS been in the country an
active sympatliy with Maj.-Gen. FsxMon. This

sympathy has grown out of the impression that the

opposition to him was personal altogether. It was
alleged, and by many believed, that Col. F. P. Blair

(or, in new spaper parlance, "the BLAras") had been

disappointed in regard to getting contracts, nnd hence
had originated all the outcry against Fekmost, It is

proper to say that this representation is whqily false

and nnjust. Ko single iiiatan^e hat ever been given of
o dmiat by 6>n. Fremont of anyfavor to Col. B/air. it

is notorious that Col. Blair has never trafficked in

contracts or Ccvernnieii^atronage, for him.-eU or his

friends. Tliose wlio have known him foi twelve

years, as the writi^ of this letter has, know that he is

unusnally free even from suspicion on this score.

It may aid the loyal and weil-ineaidng eiti2cns of

the country wlio still have confidence iu President
Lincoln's honesty anil justice, and who desire to

form a proper ju'ipment in tlie prenuses, for me to say
that I heard tlie llfrsidenl declare to-day, iu the most

explicit and euiphatic manner, that all that Col. Fka.nk

Bi.Aiii had ever done or said in Fhxjiont's c:ise might
be thrown out of eoiisiderution utterly, and the con-
clusion would not be changed. Col. BLAia's charges
against Fremont were so small a part of the real and
ju^t complaints against him what Blair had said

had been so overwhelmingly corroborated from other
souices that Blair's whole testimony mij^ht be

dropped and not missed from the case. M.

KEWS FR03I TUE GltEAT FLEET.

RKTUEN OF THE FLORIDA.
I'roM the Fliilailelphia Press, Nov. 6.

The side-wlicel sterancr Florida, wiiich sailed

with the great Bxpedition last u eek, from Fortress

Monroe, returned to the Navy-yard shurlly before

nson yesterday. In a disabled coiidit'on.

On the 2d inst,, when ofl' Cnpe Fear, the storm,
whose disastrous eflects, we ii:ive already chroni-

cled, burst upon her, and, in the immense str:iin

to which tier machinery was con.*Jequcntly sab-

jected, a crank-rod of one of her engines ijavc

way. Eeing unable to reach the Washington ^avy-
yard, she was compelled to come to this poit,for

repairs. The flaiiiage done is not serious, e-tcept in
so far as it delays the vessel several day*. It was fully

inspecloJ ve^icrday :<ftcnioon by Chief-Engineer
Uaiiby, of the i\'avy-ya;d, v*-ho states that it can oe
remedied by f'liJay next.
When the t'iunda sailed from Hampton RoaOs she

held the fourth position in the flotilla, heiiiy preceded
by tlie furine, formerly a P!:iladelplu : ferry-boat, and
followed by the Georgia. She maiutaiiieii this posi-
tion mil il Wednesday evening, when, owing to the
heavy sea and her deranged machinery, she fell

astern and finally was obllBed to turn back and put
into Philadelphia for repairs. Her officers and irlen

report ihat several of the minor ti'an.<ports were im-
able to oopc with the strong southeast gale a:id the

heavy w aves. Tliree of the vessels were out of sight
ill the offing on Thursday, and one, the Belviilere,
seemed totally disabled. This vessel has smce re-

lumed to Fortress iMonroe. The officeisoftiie Vlurida

report IJiat the big war-sliips ot the flotilla kept sleai-

iiy and closely together. The stonn continued witl.out
iiiiermisslon from Wednesday to Friday, at which
time it had much abated, Durmg the dark nights the
drums on the ships W2re heard beating tuiuuUtiously,
even when the lights of tlie ship were lost in the sea-

fog. Signals vvere given from the Waitash, hourly,
and retumeil by the oilier vessels, and below Ca]'>e
Fear, when the I'lortda tu.-ned about, tlie squadron
was going gaily souttteaslward, being within bO miles
of Gcoigetov.M Entrance, at Ihf mouth oi Winyau
Bay, and :tboiit lUU miles from Charleston harbor,
BuU"5 Bay, Ciiarlestou. and Port RoytU entrance, be
it remeiabf .-ed, ar; in ihe same direction, and we,
therefore, know nolhlng positively bevoiid our tele-

gram hie a,iviccs as to Ihe destination ofliie fleet. The
odic'^rs and crew lament Ihat they we:"e unable :o

go s.ou'Ji*vaid in convoy, and take part in the achieve-
ments of the ejEpedltion,
Tlie Florida 'is one of the recent additions to tlie

navy. She is of 1,261 tons burden, ami was built in

New-York, ill 1851. She is rated as a first-class ves-
sel. The lulluvving are her oflicers : Commander, J,
R, fvOidshorough ; Clerk, L, Peimington ; Lieutenant,
<i, W. Seott \ Masters, Joslah Stone, B. B. Mayly ; J,

W, Balch, Chas, Baker, B. B, Wise, Thoaias S, Hau-
sin ; Surgeons. J, S. Cohn, John S, Smith: James a.
!?hartre, George Bennett, George Mason, George G,
Smith ; Gunner, J, JJ, Fletcher,
The Florida was st-tlioned near the head of the

fleet, immediately behind tlie C'uWu\ of this city.
She appears to have been the only vessel that suffered

materially by the sto in. The transports and steam
tugs were tossed abo'it, and, at times, were so far
senarated as to be oiii of sight ot one another.
When the Florida's mishap occurred she was over

two leagues distant from tlie shore. The other ves-
sels continued directly on their course, and seemed
to be making for Bull's Bay.
The Florida will sail to rejoin the .expedition on

Saturday next.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION FROM ANNAPOLIS.
Correspondence of the Maryland Xevs Sheet.

Annapolis, Tuesday, Nov. i, 1861 .

Troops are concentrating here, in order to sail

South as sonn as the steamers "which eoraposeil the
Federal fleet .shall return from Soutli Carolina.
There are already some eleven tliousand trtxips con-
gregated here. Their desiinatiim ia said to tie

Charleston harbor, below tlie fortifications, wher-ce
they will march against that city. The Government
propeller Thomas Su>ann, from Neiv-York, is

aground on Sandy Point.

MOVEMENT.S OK SECRETARY CAMERON, ic.
Albany, Wednesday, Nov. 6.

Secretary Cameron and Gov. Morgan visited

Watervliet Arsenal to-day, The^arrived shortly af.
ter the accident, of which they were previously un.

aware, and exhibited much sympathy towards the suf-

ferers. '

Rev. Father Mooaa, Pastor of SL Mary's~^Chnrch,

Rochester, has been authorized by Gov, MoaaAK to

raise an Irish Brigade in Western
"

New-York, to

which he wUl be assigned as Ckvlein. raflMrMcea*
Is well known hiWeatemNew-ToA, and bet abeady
the promise of a large nninbar of men.

wpm.Ttffr wpm HI880IIBI.

Adrute of thi Rebeltto the Wilioi'i Cre

Battle-Gronnd.

Oan. TmaaaVm Semoval Feeling in

tlui Axmy.
r* W

SnuaoFnu, Mo., Saturday, Nov. S.

A special diapatch to the St. Looia JUpuhlieim
sayi: r
"Reliable Information has been received here from

diSiBrent somces that Gen. Paica was at Cassvllle on

Thnnday last,vrlth
ilS.oao^en,

and that Baa. MoCui.
LOCH waa ten miles this side of that place, with 10,000

more, with the Intentloa^of marching on Sprlngleld,

and oSsiing battle on the old Wilson's Creekfunds'
MoCouoca waa axpeettng ten thousand additional

troopa from Arkansas. Large nwnbers of the

realdeata of Green, JBbper and/ other adjoining

countiei recently joinel Oen. Pudl army, and

many of our oflleers think that the rebel {area now
numben nearly 00,000 men. Gen. FaiaoNV haa been

uplnearly the whole of the past five nl^ts,making the

moat perfect arrangements for a battle, and the confi-

dence of the army In him was never so great as at

the present time. Gens. Lahi and Srvaois have ar-

rived, and Gens. Pa?> and MoKunnT are hourly ex-

pected.

JliATiR Sunday, Nov. 3. Gen. FazHom and Staff

left here for St. Louis this morning. He Is accompa-
nied by Us body guard, synd

vrlll reach St. Loots on

Wednesday."

BEBELM0VEMENT8 A BATTLE IMMINENT,

SpsmsniLS, Mo., Sunday, Nov. 3.

Oen. Fremont has been jnduced to delay his

departure until the arrival of Gen. Hdhtsr, who is

expected this evening. Gen. Fopa arrived this morn-

ing. Efforts are making by the friends of Gen. Fsx-

mont to induce him to remain with the Iarmy,~even
in a subordinate capacity. Many ofJ his staff officers

are anxious to ^tay until afters batUe, and Colonels

LovuoY, of Illinois, and Starks and Hussoh, of In-

diana, will do so whether the General does or not.

The enemy are reported moving north from Cass-

viile, and Gen, jt^KissTu is just about
t9 staH with

a considerable |^y of cavalry and artillery to make
a re.-onr.ois:iance in force. 4

L. ici: Nov. 4. The cflbrts to Induce Gen. Faz-

iio.Ni to remain with the army, to act in thcicomuig
battle iu asubordinate capacity to Gen, Ucntzb, have

failed. '

Gen, IIcNTXa arrived during last night and Gen.

Feeuoni and most of his staif departed to-day.

Gen. HcNTXR had an interview of an hour and a

half's duration witli Gen. Frimokt, this morning, iu

which the latter gave the former all his intelligence

in reference to the position of the enemy, and laid

before him the plan of battle decided upon by himself

and the comitiaiiders of divMons, at tl.elr coimcils o.'

war held last evening.
' \^

"

The reconnoissauce determirM4 on yesterday was

postponed just on the eve of list departure, by order of

Gen, Frchont,

A scout who arrived last night reports the enemy

moving slowly in tliis direction. McCtjuooa has

the advance post, and on Friday was ten miles this

.side of CassvUle, so that by to-day they must b'

very near us.

A battle is imminent at any moment. The enemy

greatly exceeds our force, but no fears are felt for

the result. Our army is all here now, excepting Gen,

HosTBs'B Division.

The body guard and Holuak's sharpshooters were

the only troops that left with Gen. FsKJtoir. Gen.

.\?BorH accompanied the General, and acting Brig

Gen, Caer has taken command of his division.

Cols. Lovxjor, SiABKs and Hoosox, late of Gen

Fksmoni's Staff, wl'.o remain here to participate in

any battle which may take place, have received ap-

IHiintments on Gen. HDnrkit's Staff,

[The above is a special dispatch toVlHe St. Louis

Democrat.}

GEN. FREMONT'S FAREWELL ORDER.

The following,dispatcli appeared in a portion of

our edition yesterday morning:

SrpraoFiiiD, Mo,, Sunday, Nov, 3,

Yesterday, small bodies of the enemy caine '

within twelve miles of us, and news was received of

the approach of their advance 2,800 strong. Prepara-

tions were behig made to go out and attack them

when Gen! Fkimont received an unconditional order

from Washington, relieving him of his command

Simultaneously came the newspapers aimotmcing the

fact. The Intelligence spread like wiklfire through the

camps, aniMMaled indescribable indignation and ex-

citement Great numbers of officers signified their

intention to resign at once, and inany companies laid

down their arms, declaring that they would fight un-

der no one but Gen, Fksucxi,

Gen. FiiuoNT spent muph of the time expostulating

with the officers and men, urging them by thfir pa-

triotism and tlieir personal regard for him not to aban-

don their posts. He also gave the folton ing farewell

order to the troops : .

HiAnaDARTeas WxsTwic DrpARTvrsr, (
! SPRisoruLD, Mo., Nov. 2, 1861. j

SoLDiiits or Tin Mississippi Aauv : Agceeable to

orders received this day I take leave of you. Al-

though our army has been of sudden growth we hav e

grown up together, and I have become familiar with

the brave and generous spirits which you bring to the

defence of your country, and wliich makes me antici-

pate for you a brilliant career. Continue as you have

begun, and give to my successor the same cordial and

enthusiastic support with which you have encour-

aged me. Emulate the splendid example which you

have already before you, and let me remain as I am,

proud of the noble army liich I have llius far labor-

ed to bring togeiher.

Soldiers, I regret to leive you. Most sincerely I

thank you foilhe regard and confidence you have in-

variitbiy show n me, I deeply regret that I shall not

have the lioiinr to lead you to the victory which you
are just about to win, but I sliall claim the right to

share w itli you in the joy of every trhiinph. and trust

always to be personally ri?membered by my compan-

ions in arms,

(Signed) JOHN C, FREMONT.

The feeiing ran intensely high during ihe wiiolc of

last evening, and there were meetings almost cvt.iy-

where. y

The enemy are now encamped on the, olit U iiion

Creek battle-grc-und. !

A battle will undoubtedly occor ere long. Our
|

troops will meet the enemy firmly, but they are dit-
j

heartened and have lost their enthusiasm.

. The body guard, who could not have been Induced !

to remain, and who will now disiiand as the terms of

their enlistinent. permit, aoeompeny Oen. Frbmont,

and also his entire Staft, iuclodlng Gen. Asbotu, Com- .

mander of Uie First Division. Oen. FsKaoNT will I

pwgtt
no demonstration from the tioopeon Hi 4*.

COMWSSION TO IN^S'tiGATB ACCOOWtB- ;

**-^ms, Wednesday, Nov.*. '

The members of the Commission to inveetinte

MIBlexT Department have aU arrlvrt. They wffl
probably, enternpon their dnOes

Immediately.
- Animor haa (ained much enrreney hen t4M
that the order ibr Oen. FaiMon'i removal haa bees
ospended for the preaent by Oea. MoCuixab, wuk

'

the Preatdenra sanction.

THE NKWS OF F.BEKOHT'S BEMOTASf
MawAttm, Wedneadsy, Nst.1l

Thencwa ef the removal of GeiLFknonieie-
celvad with mndi regret, and seenv to be tta*>>
ing topic:.

iFFAIRS ATHitlEtAS HUfi
m

' OBEAT SEVEBTTT OP IHB OIU.
Foitnisa MoHBoa, Tneaday, Ibv. Ik,

The steamer 5. it. SpasOdtttf baa jaat ntama*
from Hatteras Inlet, bringlnc CoL HAmn, wke
proceeds to Washington in a special boat, upon b^l.
ness connected vrith his post.

The storm at Hatterat Inlet waa very severe, end
the recent high tides have completely overflown flia

space oi^tslde the forts, and aa a new ehannd is font.
Ingbetween the torts, U ]a apprehended they may

'^

become untenable.

About a quarter of the mnch-aeeded cloihfaK of the
TwenUeth Indiana Begiment had been landed fiem'
theS. B. SpaaUaf oa Friday night, irtien the mh
came on with tremendoni aeverity, and it was

'

washed away. Some other atorea wera also laadeo
and lost.

Yesterday ten days' rations for the post were safely
landed, bnt the Spauldiag brings back the greater pan
of her cargo.
Five rebel steamers camt near the Inlet yesterday,

but retired after iiring Aonple of shots.
Lieut. W. H. DraiAB, who returned from.tbs flee

in the steamer Btbridtn, also goes to BaltioKire to
look after the repairs to his vesseL
Two coal schooners, carrying fuel to the fleet, oude

Hatteras Inlet during the gale, 'and hoisted the signai
of distress, but could not be reached by the veasdi
Inside.

AFFAIRS ON T[E UPPER POTOMAC.
.Darhistoth, Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Several bodies of the victims of Bail's Bhif.
floated down the Potomac yesterday and Satnrda}^
Five of them beached'on the Virginia shore, and tht
rebel pickets solicited the assistance of our pickets te
cross the river and help bury them, wldch request
report says, was concurred in. The former. In con.
versation, said that If Gen. Stobk's forces had pushed
on to Leesburgh on Tuesday succeeding flu bloody
Monday, that the town would have fallen an eaay

'

prey, but bad the attack been madeM hours later they
would have encountered 40,000 opponents.
The " white horseman;" paid a visit to the picket

stations opposite the Seneca yesterday. He was, ar
"

usual, eleg.intly mounted and equipped, and was fol-

lowed by an'escort of cavalry. Judgingfrom observs,
tion and report, your correspondent believes hia ta
be an engliice^of renk In the rebel army.
The signal corps of this division is fast beoomint

'

an itadispensable niilitary auxiliary. OC its extent
and w^fulness it m:iy perhaps be improper to speak
fidly at this time. Yesterday sigruils were discerned

and read at this station to a distance of forty miles is

an air line, so pure was the atmospheric medium.
Lieut. W.W.RoVLiT, of the Twenty-eighth New-

York Volunteers, has betn appointed Assistant Sn-

perintenuent ; and Lieut. F. R. Shaxtcok, of the Mas,
sachusetts Twelfth, Quartermaster of this dlvisloa.

Arrangements are now being made to extend the

communication to a much greater extent r

Promhient Unionists in this county have conveyed
*

intelligence to the prpper authorities that " Peace'
candidates or their Mi^ds have been iiromulgathig
the doctrine that, if

the^>re elected, Maryland wil)

escape the taxation
anil-^afting

of militia, contingeoi

upon a vigorous prosecuUonof the war against rebel-

lion. The sum of this t^ching can only be construes ^

into a proposed or ultimate resistance to the enact
ments of Congress, and rebellion to the Federal an
thoritles. There is no danger' that these ;ieiu<o dis-

uniomsts will openly avow such doctrines at thf

polls in this or the adjacent northern countiea on the

day of election.

The muster rolls of this division having been com-
nleted and sent to Washington, officers and soUien
aie anxiously awaiting the amvalof Paymasters wltb
the leward of tlieir labors and stifierings.

TUE J-OLITICAL PSISONEBS AT B081X)H.
Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 0.

Parkkr H. French has been sent to Fort
"

Wai ren.

By orders from Washington tlie following political ,

prisoners were discharged at Fort Warren this after-

noon , al ter taking the oath of allegiance : Capt. B. L.

Shulds, formerly of the United States Army, arrested

Oct. 2S; Wu. GiLCBusT, arrested in PhUadelphia,
Sept. 23 ; Wu. EAKiNs^of Richmona, Va., arrested at

Philadelpliia, Aug. 26 ; Pxtir Rblly, of Charleston,
S. C, arrestee Sept. i3,

THE PBIVATEEB 8ALLIE,
STATEJI1i.NT or W. I. WELCH, LATI OV THI

SCHOONER MAKT ALICE.

Capt. LiBBT, formerly of the ship Oimitx, oi

Charleston, and now of the privateer Bmllit, is knows
to me as a man of desperate character and reveagefU
leelinirs. He it was.who tampered with the rope that

a man was about to be hung with in Charlestoo laat
^

Spring, and the consequence was the man waa tor-

tured .tn death. The criminal was formerly seomd
officer with Libst, and having obtained an advaat^e
overliim, he took the above method of gaining re-

venge. When I was ! CKa-leston Jail, recentiyv

Capt. Lissr called on me. and I asked blm to assist

me to get out. He replied I had no business to be

there, and that I would be out next day, but the next
dav or Capt. Libbet did not come. On the occasiao
of'Ms tampering with the rope at the execution, he
wa? shot by the Sherifl' through the neck, wilid^
when I saw him in Charleston, was notyetwdL
When last I saw liim he was recrultingfor the priva-
teer Beauregard. W. -. WELCH,
""

. Late of schooner Iforjr Alice, D. 8. H. Brigade.

THE FORTY-FIRST OHIO REGIMENT.
Clevklahb, Wednesday, Nov. 6.

The Forty-first Ohio Regiment left CampWood,
Cleveland, this morAig for Camp DenniaonandKett'

tucky. -

GOV. dennison to gen. McCLELLAN.
On Satiuday last, Gov. Dennison. of Ohio, sent

the following dispatch to Gen. McCliuas :

ExKCCHVi Dipartmint, ]

CoiVMBCB, Ohio, Nov. 2, 18(1. 1

Major-Cen. ilcCUUan, Washington, D. C. :

i congratulate you an 1 the country on yoor proaao;
tion to the command of the United States army. OMo
rejoices in the just appreciation of your mertta Vf Ike

President and his coibtilulioiialadviserfc
WILLIAM DENNlSOir.

CAPT. SEMHES.
T'lc Xew-York correspondent of the Philadel-

plu;i Jitqiurer writes :
'

I'apt. Sixius, late commander of the prtvateef
5'i"7i'>r, who r3caped to Liverpoolm the weamsWp
EiUburgk, from this port, there is now every reew*
to u':lieve KUM m iVcv-Yorfc a whole wtek piemoms
his departure, tnd that he did not fall to emidoy the
tune in acting the part of a spy, making himself ac^

qniiinted with everything that waa going on in 0ie

Navv-yard and elsewheie, thus possaasmg hlmsell
of much valuable information to the rebels, which ha

may seek to have conveyed to them, by some means,
from England. Americans in Liverpool write borne

by the Persia that the fellow wa.s about to glv" a

course of lectures there, narrating his experiences mrexpenencBB oir

ihe ocean, and auvocatthg tlie cause oltheC.S-X.
The feUow, it is said, hai the gift oi the gab, MOU
anvthlug can be gained for the rebel c''

^^ ^^
right hard Ivlnf-.he wm,no doubt, beRbleloaccom'

plis.'i wonderful things."

[ FfT (her Ket.:iitl> Stvuset Serend nU Sy*'

i\ ''''iiti\"
'
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AFFAIRS IN BMOUklW.

ppUlc Oplnian Faradag Acalaat tke North

Wvrk of tha iBaatken Aeat-I<iTeifl
s Hm-bMl f^8MeMla-EnllI> '^f "]''

at the Lmte T1U af tke HM*f
1 1* Viaaeci &'e.

"^ From Obx Own OorTpondent.
I^ssoH. Saturdsr. Oct. SB, 1801.

I wtah there were anything oonsoUng oren-

coanfing to write from this side of the water ;

bat tiling* remain in the lame poaition in which

tl^ have stood for a Iig .time. The position of

this GoTemment is firm. Without having any

very deep acquaintance with its acts, I will yet

ventaia to assert that it has never intentionally

4toie n* tsf ynaag, nos- haa any wish now to

wraag-OK Oar people miat be now convinced of

thiariiBee there has been no sign whatever of the

riiiilfcwuriilj 1 obtaining any control over

the actions of the Government, in spite of Bull

Bon aocl tlM cotton famine. But bow much

loagaceanweezpect thUto last? If our oppo-

tenta "^^le manage to strike a few more

Uoi^ Ska that dealt by the Bermuda on

cor blockade, no one can tell to what results the

ver-increa^g pressure on the Ministry may
ea~That snccess has raised the opposition to

fjie

blockade to a courage and activity unimbwn
efore and no wonder. Steadily and surety pop-

ular opinion is forming liere against us; our

llies are bec<nning silent, and our enemies more
Utter. Tliat this will lead to actual steps against
OS nay noMwtnie, bat that it will encourage the

fioBtbsm party here to make a strong effort

gainat as,, is certain, and for that effort

he patty b organizing rapidly I have

(Man iii alow as any one to foresee difficulty or to

.jctoak,
bnt we might as well look the danger in

ma&ee and be ready 'for It, since, supposing the

flesent state of doubt to last till New-Tear's Day,
mad tkt other side to gain strength in the same

jtatioaa dating the Isst three months, wl have

biotfainf-goed to look for in England or In Europe.
Snil ttat time, however, wb are reasonably^safe

innless some great disaster occurs. In that^ase

jpometliing will be snre to break, but what first I

nil not venture to guess. But even then Eng-

land will be more reliable than France, for one is

ore where ahe stands, at least.

I
Slowly and surely public opinion is forming

gainat as in England, and everywhere else, I

jfear.
The eaases of this turn I mean to speak Of

pn sooie future letter( the fact, however, is be-

Kl
dispute. The New-York Stock Exchange
no doubt, tell better tban I can, how many

pnillions of American securities are being now
|thrown,np(Ni it from abroad, in consequence of

4he lata ^nse in the American market ; or how

knanymore
millions have gone the samn way be-

ore. If I can jndge from the talk among business

non'here, the sum dan be no small one. It is

anere mischief to try to bolster up our credit

abroad or at home by overlooking tiiis fact. In-

Ueed, nothing has done us more harm hers than

the bare-faced exaggerations and misreprc-
eatations of our Press. People have

become so accustomed to the idea of disbe-

lieving everything that is stated in the Ameri-
can papers that all confidence in us is destroyed i

and
itofi

can we wonder at it, when we see daily
accoanta of "

masterly movements" of regiments
which turn out to have run away without iking a

gun, and "
glorious victories" which result in dis

astroas defeats ? The truth is what is wanted
and here people are wandering in a wilderness of
lies on both sides. The telegrams that we receive

here merely add to this conlusion, and this hap-

pens so regularly that one is loKcd to believe it

intentional. Sometimes the Siouthern agents
here invent telegraphic reports out of the whole
ioth, and have them inserted in the papers.

Uore often this is unnecessary, for the news is

tmfavorable enough to our side not to need doc-

toring. But so it goes on, and day by day our
credit sinks lower and lower on this side the
Atlantic.

Still, this, though mortifying and hard to bear
is not fatal Wo can still efford to allow Gen!
McCi.ai.T.in three months or so more, to complete
his arrangements, provided no serious disaster
occurs, and it is very much better to let him take
his time th.in to force him on prematurely. It is

of very little consequence what way public opin.
ion inclines here, provided that we carry the day
in the end, and as I have said, the English Gov-
ernment is not likely- to move for seme time yet.
Bo we shall continue to bear the slings and ar-

rows of outrageous fortune, hoping only that some
day some news will come to set our country up
again.
The damage that the tariff has done us here is

incalculable, for it has made every one engaged
in4he American trade an enemy ; and an idea
has been set afioat, which has deceived even our
best allies, such as the Daily News, that this

measure was passed by taking advantage of the
absence of the Southern Congressmen. It is use-
less to try to correct these errors. So fast as one
is exposed another springs up, and the best w^ is

to let the old swarm alone. All England is firmly
convinced that Garibaldi ha 1 the cRer of the
command-in-chief of our amjies, and that he re-

fused it because he could not obtain the abolition

of Slavery also. To what end contradict such a
ridiculous story as this ? Why care at al^ what
the English think or believe? Th^ despise ^

us
for our sensitiveness, and are only encouraged to

advance still greater absurdities. Until we can
learn to cut ourselves loose from all dependence
on others, we are not

fit^to
obtain success. Sym-

pathy in England or
elsewherg is to be won by

the sword alone. Ptaar is the only bond by which
a republic can hold ^rope to it.

A paragraph is going the rounds of the daily pa-

pers, in the slupe of an extractfrom a letter from

Liverpool, complaining of the espionage to which
the "anspects" in Liverpool are subjected. This
is consoling and refreshing, and testifies to the
feet tliat our authorities in England are active and

^igilant. Liverpgpl is a hotbed of secession. It
Ss from that cit/that the stores and arms have
ibeen sent through our blockade ; it is there that

large quantities of Southern property are deposit-
fed, and the manufacturing, and shipping, and
banking interests are all in hot combination
agai^tthe North. The cenversation in Liver-

-

pool is as altra Southern in tone as it is in Charles"
ton or in Naw-Orleans. What the particular acts

_
of espionage complained of may be I do not know,
but, putting exaggerations aside, I rather

auppose they will com6 down l two. One is

the fact, no doubt undenied on onr side, that the
letters of same notorious sympathizers with re-
bellioB have been opened in the New-Tork Post-
office. The Sosthern side should be the last peo-
ple in the world to complain of this, who for y8rshave kept an irresponsible authority tr watch the
contenU of the post. The other act of espionage
is more to the purpose. The complaint is that" merchandise" has been watched ;

"
boxes''

sometimes eveii opened, and their contents exam-
ined M transitu ; in short, a regular system car.
Tied oat of tracing their property trom it origin to

its destination.

That tliis fact has been, thus far, kept in the
dark on the loyal side, is a matter of praise, and
even if it had come to my ears, I should not have
mentioned it, for fear of disturbing the arrange-
ments of our agents here. But, as I now hear it

for tbs first time from the other side, I suppose I

. hm free to draw my own infereoceer What, then,
did those " boxes" contain, that our spies should

take so much trouble about them? Of course

AbejrBost have containedItms. And what was the

object
-*

itnlilnlTlfc|^BHiui]| (ii taam wheni
they were gefag^ft^JS*^Iwrfesikthat thia Tery
subJMSt hiMl riJBTg mote than anythingalstf
before I beatd,a^,ii taiiing of the BsrawAi and
the FtHgtl, aoAlt is a ipurco of great congiatula-

tion to know tliat the same matter was the object
of such thorough investigation on the part pf our

authoritias as not only to solve the riddle, but in

doing so to cause great annoyance to those dou-

ble-dyed traitors at Liverpool. This is using their

own weapons against themselves, and it is plaaa.

ant to find that they are cut. The only reason for

regret is that our squadron did not profit by the

information so gained, and capture the vessels

which iliSy. must have known to be coming. If

they did know it, and lost the opportunity, it. is

strange that we hear of no Court-martials or cash-

iering. This is not the way oar navy once acted.

English new^ is very scarce. The Queen has
returned from Balmoral to Windsor ; so much is

known to those who admire the Court-guide.
The weather has been

'

so delightful lately as to
make the country and the sea-shore more attrac.
tive than ever, but the streets are becoming grad-
ually busier, and though one still in the West
End walks through miles of fashionable quarters
where there is hardly a house not shut up, barred
and bolted, with only a hermit-like female or two
down in the silent areas to see that
the burglars don't break in, still one
can see every now and then the dis-

mal signs of solitude disappear here ami
there. To -us hard-workers, confined all the year
to the grimy streets of the city, a Sunday at

Brighton is still one of the things we like most,

though of late every Sunday has been heavy and
dark. This pleasure, however, is not likely to

last much longer, for the Winter must come at

last. We have had no frosts as yet, and overcoats
and warm clothing have not been need-
ed. Indeed, the fogs seem to be warm, at all

events they are close and heavy, and act as a sort

of blanket, a damp one, no doubt, but on the

whole not a cold one. All pray that this mildness
of the season may last, for there never was a

Winter it was more needed than it seems likely to

be in the one that is coming.

LoHDos, Sunday, Oct. 20, ISGl.

The English have enough to. look after

apart from our affairs. The late inteWiew of the

King of Prussia witji the French Emperor has an-

noyed them very much indeed, for they have al-

ways relied on having a fi^m friend in Prussia and
a sure check on Nafolxon'3 ambition. If Lord

Palmebston's policy had not been absurdly

irritating towards Prussia they would Jiave kept
that friendship still, but because an Englishman
was quarrelsome and was .turned out of a Prus-

sian railway car and was arrested and fined, they
must needs take a tone so arrogant and domi-

neering towards the Prussian Governqient that,

lor a tinte, it was very doubtful whether diplo-

matic relations would not be brolien off and the
Prussian SIinister.Jeave London. So the King ol

Prussia goes to Compeigne, ^nd the Times is as

virulent against him as it is against tjie Unitetl

States. Then there is al.so the State of Poland.

Hungary and Italy, threatening a war a'l'

round, and of course all the derangement.of trade

that would result. Besides this, there is a very
uncomfortable state of things in France and the

prospect of another drain of specie to America,
and famine in Ireland and Scotland. The m t-

tor of grain and
breadstufis^

is making another

complication of trade together with the cotton

supply, and the prospect for the next Winter is

black enough. The late freshet in Egypt is said

to have destroyed half the grain and cotton there,

so that while the price of breadstuffs is certain to

rise largely, and of course to put Europe largely
in debt to America, the cotton which ought to

pay the debt, at least partially, is cut off in every
direction. I assuru you, great alarm is felt here?

and well there may be, for the prospect of a finan.

cial crisis, short crops, and paralyze^ industry in

a country like this, is not to be looked on 'with in-

difference.

But the Eing.of Prussia has now taken a step
that must prevent any American or liberal Eng
lishman from sympathizing with him. In crown

ing himself, he has taken the opportunity to re-

assert the old dogma of God's Grace, and the

feeling against him, among all liberals here, is

very violent, nor is it likely to be much less so in

liberal Germany. But the reaction against liber-

alism is now strong everywhere, and this sin of

the new King of Prussia against common sense,

will go unpunished for a lon^ time time yet. In

EnglanJ, however, it is only fair to acknowledge
that even the Tories are slow to maintain this

exploded oil dogma of kingcraft.

Capt. jKitvis has
distinguishecj himself here by

:in exhibition of statesmansljip rather more absurd
than even his Tory friends usually are guilty ol.

It is but seldom that any man of prominence ven-
tures to advocate a war with the United States^
but Ca^t. Jektis is not afraid. His speech is

quoted in the papers, and severely cut up by some
<yf them ; nor do I mention it, except that I sup-

pose him to be an enrolled member of that new
party which is str.'tthing its meshes oi t from

Liverpool on every side, ai^ whose or-

ganizution is to have for its watch-word,
the end of our blockade. As yit no
man of weight has taken that side. Mr. Grigory
is the best of their adherents, and tliere is no rea-

son to deny that he is a gentleman of ability, and
not without ambition. As to his motive for be-

cuming the champion of the Slave power, I pre-
sume that it lies no deeper than a certain ambition
to distinguish himself in the lists of Parliamentary
gladiators ; and as few persons are likely to rival

him on this side, he will be the more conspicuous.

Notoriety he is sure to win, whether his side

stands or falls, and notoriety in politics is a very
highjrump card.

Again we hear from the Warrior. She has
thus far proved a success, and the Times seems
to be a little eager to find some convenient fight

for her to go into, and to try he"? hand. Within a

year or two England will have a fleet of these

enormous iron vessels, and there seems- to be no
reason why they will not be able to defy all the

ordinary river and harbor defences, at least so far

as to run past them without essential damage.
The Warrior might walk up the Hudson or the

Mississippi without paying the least regard to the

few shot or shell that might be fired at her as she

passed. Her grand trial trip is now to be made,
and we shall before long know all that we can
well knew of her until she is tried in battle.

Tracts for the Troeys.
A crowded public meeting was held by the

American Tract Society, on Sabbath evening, Nov. J^
in Dr. Rici's (late Dr. AtiXAHSXa's) Church, Fifth-
avenue and Ntaeteenlh-street, New-York, with special
reference to supplying the army and navy with reli-

gious reading. It was stated by the Secretary that
the Society had published 1,000 sets of the " Soldier's

Camp Library," and 700 sets of the "
Soldier's Pocket

Library," comprising 42,500 volumes, nearly all of
which were in the hands of the soldiers, or on board

shlps-of-war.
Besides these libraries, the army and navy have been

supplied with other books, ttacu, hanJbUls andperL
odlcals, to the amount of abouVi.OOO.OOO pages, making
the whole amount supplied to them by the Society
nearly U,000,00 pages, at an expense of $9,000, which
is double the amount contributed by the churches for
this purpose. The demand for aiddltlonal supplies
was incessant. But means were wanting.

' One maa
sent to the pulpit a subscription of $250. Other offer-
ings have been sent to the "Treasurer, at No. 150 Nas-
sau-street, and we nre sure that the appeal was not
lost upon the large and attentive audience.
Able and interesting addresses were delivered by

Rev. Mr. E. H-iansiiAD, Chaplain of the Fsurth
New-Jersey Reaimeut ; Hev. Dr. Wssro?, of the

^!&'< -^r-
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^Mfj-Omi. LtrmMThomu:
8n : t hare carefully read your important report to

he Secretary of War on the charges against tlie miU-
tary admlnislratlon of Ha)or-Gen. FBXuoin, and I

think It would be of use, both to yourself and to the

service, to demonstrate to you that your report pro-
duces the conviction that you have been made the In"

nocent victim of something like a eontpiney, wUcfic
exists in Missouri, with ramifications extending even
to the National capital, for the overthrow of that en

etgetic commander. I shall draw all my proofs of
this suggestion from your own carefully worded re-

port, so that neither the authenticity of my facts nor
the soundness of my conclusions can possibly be dls~

puted. (

1. Gen. CnBTis Informed you that he had ready ac-

cess to U>e Major-Qeneral, and that tke General at-

tended to all tke buemee* ke tubviitted to kirn. But
Gen. Cdrtis added,

" Gen. Fsimoht never consulted
him (CuSTis) on military affairs, nor Informed him of

his plana."
" He considered him to be unequal to

the command of the army in Missouri."

We have here good proof ^
that Geo. Fsaaoar at-

tends to the Important business submitted to him, and

that he possesses such a knowledge of tke /kionon

ekaracter tkat ke would not take into kit confidence and

give kieplanM to one vko migkl betray tktm to Ike War
Department, to go tkence dtreetlf tkroagk tke nemfaptrs
to Ike enemif.
Does this show unfitness or fitness for a high com-

mand t You are a public officer, and doubtless a

good judge.
it. You visited the hospital.

" Itwas filled with pa.

tients, mostly doing welL Hospital in fine brder, and
a credit to the serviee."

3. Capt. ToBifLiT, of St Louis, objected to receiving
certain mules, for what he considered good and suffi-

cient reasons. But he was nevertheless ordered

promptly to Inspect and receive them.
This Is a distinct charge. Yet, further on in your

report, we find good cause for the Major-General's de-

cision. He was about to move his great army, and
mules and horses, accordingly, niiwC be kad to start it.

Tids serves also to explain another passage in your

report:
" Wlien Gen. Huicris received, at Jefferson City,

orders to march to Tipton, he was directed to ta.ie

forty-one wagons with him, when he hadonly forty
mules. It hich Tact had been duly repotted at head-

quarters."
This and other similar faBts clearup the whole matter

The Msjor-General bought mules as fast as he could

get them in St. Louis, for which he was censured
Are and sent them, as fast as he could get them off,

,o the West, where the army could not move in pur^
gUitofFaici just for want o I them, and this was re-

ported with censure to you there, by the officer who
needed them for tiis march.

4.
" Among the supplies sent by Gen. Fsiuoxr to

the army now in the field, may be enumerated 5(K) half.

' barrels, to carry water, where water is abundant, and
500 :ons of ice."

Tills entire lot of half-barrels probably cost $250*

Permit me to say, Mr. Adjutant-General, that the de-

tractors of FnxMONt who surrounded you and the'

honc)rable Secretary of War in St., Louis must hare
been hard pressed for substantial facts when they
i'tked up this charge. If you will take a five minutes'
wailc any moniing from your own office in the War
Department, you will find these half-barrels, or evn
wAoi'e barrets, in use for carrying water in every en-

campment around Washington nc^h^ven excepting
those in the neighborhood of the cttyfiydraiits.

The encampments in Missouri are doubtless estab-

lished on tiie high ground, while the streams run
here, as elsewhere, in the valleys below ; and these

half-barrels were the cheapest and best vessels that

>^ouia be used to enable the men to carry the water
from the rivulets up to their camps. S

5. But he sent also five hundred tons of ice from St.

Louis to his army in the interior.

You have already iiad evidence of Gen. Fssaosti''

carf the sick in St. Louis. This provision of ice

shows that he is equally mindful for his sick soldiers

[n the field whose complaints were, doubtless, just

ihose, as they are in our hospitifls h ere in Wash-
'ngton, for which cooling drinks and cold external

applications are prescribed. Believe me, Mr. Adjutant'

General, the country will not grudge these sick sol-

iiers what little comfort their thoughtful General may
have secured them by sending a tMin of cars loaded
with Ice for their relief.

0. " A pontoon bridge haa been erected across the

Ohio River, by Gen. FuaoxT, at Paducah. A ferry-

:)oat, in a region where such boats are readily pro'
cured, would be just as efficient and much less ex'

pensive."
We have had recent practical evidence of the cor-

rectness of your opinion, and the soundness of your
economical principles on this point, here on the

Upper Potomac, where it has been demonstrated that

'in afd scow and twjo srriatl skiffs are deemed by certain

military men quite sufficient for the passage of an

army across a wide river.!

It is possible, hov/ever, that Gen. FRBMONT\did not
wish to see those brave volunteers, for whom he has
^ried to provide good hospitals.and even ice, in their ex-

t.-emity, rushing headlonaf and naked in w iij despair,
as they did tire other day at EJwarJs' Ferry, and

phmging into the cold river to swim for their lives.

I urn sure that the country will excuse this ei'.ra.a-

gance. /
7. Another charge is, that certain "blaiJtets had

Ijeeii inspected and found to be composed ino.slly of
cotton, and to be rotten and wortldess." -ftird you add*
*

notwithstanding this decision, they were purchased
and given to the sick and wounded soldiers in the

:..jspital."

Pfrhap\^ can explain this matter to your satisfac-

;ion. You may not have lime, aini'i."it the pressure
of official duties, to read the newspapers, anc',

t;ierefore, probably are not aware t'lat the tup-
piv /of proper army tjl.',nl<ets|in the country had

tj^ome exhausted, and that the Quarlermuster-
i'cneral had ordered many thousands of them from

ii^nrope. That the arrival of these blankets was de-

laysd, and that the Quartermaster-General was .com.

polled to issue a patriotic appeal to .'private families

tijT such blankets as they could spare from their do-

mestic stores.

No w, it is very possible that Gen. FasMONT, who
seems to have a soft spot in that side of bis heart
which is so often turned towards his sick and wuuud-
od soldiers however little he cares for official con-

spirators and their pimps, abettors and informers

tbouglit the " sick and wounded soldiers in the hospi-
tal " would be more comfortable under a poor bianke
thanwitknoneat all. He very properly secured them
-such as he could get and it does not appear from

ynur report that he ever rejected good ones and dis-

tributed bad ones.

8. It is stated in your report that very soon after

Capt. TuKSLiT was desired to receive the mules
at St Louis, "good, bad and indifferent," as he

said, he was sent mto the interior of Msssourl by a
special order of Gen. Fauoirr. The connecUon and
phraseology of your report produced the Impression
on my mind of a suspicion tliat Gen. FssHosr had sent

Capt. TcairuT into the fnterior liecause he was an im-

pediment in the way of certain fraudulent transactions

that.were'Joing on at St. Louis. But the matter is ex.

plained tliough you unfortunately failed to call

attention to it ^by the' fact which you subsequently
discovered, that Capt. ToaitLiT was dispatched west-

wardly to receive the mules, the half-barrels, the

forage, &c., whichVad been so hastily forwarded from
St. Louis to JcSersoo City, and send them on as fast

as possible to the army further west
.

9. As soon as you reached Tipton, on the 13th of

October, and glanced at the immense army gathered
there, the numl}er of which you have very impru-
dently published in detail,-" you expressed the

opinion that the forces there assembled could not be

moved, as scarcely any means of transportation were
visible."

Y^>u conversed freely with Gen. Hdktib, second
in comiaand, whom it has generally been supposed
here, was sent to Missouri to supersede Gen. Faxaom.
You and Gen. Htmrsa seem to have agreed most re-

markably. You heard from film of great confusion'

of FaiKoire's incompetency, of the want of transpor-
tation ; of orders to hakcb, with transportation or

without transportation ; of muddy roods, miry with
rain ; storms, confusion, want of food, exposure to
the weatji^r all night, and without beef, or at leas
with bad Ijeef, and complaints of dissatisfied officers ;

but, let xne add, in jnstice to the army, a/mocc exclu-

sively confined la the commdnding qglocrs. , ,

In face of it all without regard to outcries and dis-

satisfactionthe order was reiterated lo maech "if

lirtes*

^

Oliver-street
Baptisi Church ; Rev. Mr. Gmex, of the 'I they would only make a simDle day's march," still to

'V^fj'^'Sf,? ^, CImrch, and Rev. Prof. Hiicucocx, habch.
of the Theological Seminary, New-York. .,,.V. j ,. . ^ ..
Rev. Dr. VTilluu ADiiis^resided. and Dr. Rics

Ail this seemed, very naturally, to Gen. Hbktir

opened the meeting wiUi prayer. and yourself,
"
to sliow a want of military foresight

^oliOefc
tit \ti loehp

(Bad of 1% the hlstoit
whose datwrnlned am:
comprMieBded wben hM^s o^'tbc beebof ^
vhom ke intended toJigUmilh baggage or'witiioat

baggage, with food or without food.

In looking through your report, it is very apparent
to my mind tliat Fataoire was after the enemy, sad
determined to catch him Sad defeat Urn ; while many
of his own officers, of high grade, and iomi others,

too,uirt a/ier Frtmomt, and detsittlned to have a
fight with him first
But you saw, while with Htnmi indeed, you both
saw clearly, that tke army eould net be mooed. Tet,

before you gpi back to Washington, and liad time to
make your report tke army was moved, and was In
full purmit of Prick, and very likely to cateta blm by
aid of those very mules, let it t>e noted, wbioli were
so hastily and peremptorily bought at St Louis, and
fed on that very oats for which you think he paid 8
cents a bushel too much.

10. It is also a subject of complaint thatM^.-Osn,
FssvoHT does not consult Gen. Hcntze iiis pronosed
successor who, with great .military unreserve,
represents the Hajor-General as incompetent I
confess, Mr. Adjutant-GenersI, I am not surprised to
hear it lam sure, from all I see in your report, that
Gen. Hnma could not comprehend his present
commander. I am sure that voo could not under-
stand him at all.

He isnot aman I gather all the grounds ofmy con-
clusion from your own report who will trust his views
to any one who would be likely to reveal his, military
policy to any living soul. But I tell you plainly what
I think he Is almost certain to do, as soon as he re-
ceives your printed report, communicating the distri-
bution of his forces, through the newspapers, to the
enemy : He will arrest all those officers, high and
low, who are making war on him, instead of aiding
him to make war on th^ enemy, and try them by
court-martial, and treat them acconlOig to the terms
of his proclamation of the 30th oT Augtist
Mr. Adjutant-General, I was pre^iudiced against

FaiHOHT until I read your report I understand It an
now, and verily believe him to be a much nerseculed
man. AN IMPARTIAL READER.

Adetacbmeatof
on this side, and'^i_,

tt*"r- They had on iw wMSf but
~tBA black pants, beUix armedwllh i
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STONE.

POSITION or OK(f. BANKS' COLUKN-
OoViK rBOM LEKSBOBQH THE
BANKS' MKN-rA StiDS ^WITH OKN. STONE
THE BBIQADE HOSPITAL^INGULAB W0i;ND8
CASES or HEBOISH TBOUBLK IN BAKER'S

BBIOAOK WHO SHAiiL BE KINO ? QEN. BUBSS
ADJT. HICKS XXCITINO BCENS At HEAD-

QDABTEBS COL. HINCKS AND HIS BEPOST
.
BEBEL PICKETS AND A C0NVEB8ATI0N WITH
TBEM. Y

PaoLX8Vii,Li, -Friday, Nbv. 1, 1861.

As has previously been announced. Gen. Banks,
at the head of his division and surrounded Immedi-f
ately by a fine-looking body of cavalry, known as hfs

body guard, transferred his position from Edwards'
Ferry to the neighborhood of Seneca. His various
regiments comprising, in general terms, troops from
Maryland, MassachusetU, Indiana,' Pennsylvania,
New-York, Wisconsin and Connecticut, are beauti-

fully encamped within a somewhat wide- circuit
from his lieadquartcrs, and it requires a quick
trotling-horse to carry one from camp to camp
Uirough the entire Division in one day. I vjs-
iteJ the Geneia! this morning, and found him en-
seonced in comparative comfort, in a large farm-
house, whicli he has hired for official purposes. An
air of seltiedownatlveness pervades everjthing, and
from any outward manifestation one would never
imagine that there is any work in contemplation for
this vast body of men.

It is woli known that ori Thursday last the enemy
left Leesburgh, bag and baggage, carrying with them
an immense quantity of provisions, of ammunition
and otlier stores which had been accumulatitig for a
long time, and yet on Sunday morning a body of cav-

alry, estimated at 700 strong, was seen ui^in the bat-

tle-field, while several regiments of infantry went
through a series of manoeuvres on the same ground-
Shortly after thij they departed, and fiere have been
no signs of them'^since. It is believed that they have
gone towards Harper's Ferry, and that while the
main body was marching on its direct route, these
others were detailed for the purpose of mailing a de
monstialioii.

Witliout an exception, sofar as Lean discover, the
officers and men of both divisions (Brinks' and Stoni's)
are mai|||^iuctant to believe the rumor that they are
now to go into Winter quarters! They feel that they
were not fairly disposed during the recent engagement'
that they did not have a fair chance, and that to rest

quietly without another fight will in no way redound
to their credit at home. They do not hesitate to criti-

cise the recent action, and to say that the faithful

courage of the ollicers and soldiers having been de-

monstrated, it is the duty of the powers that be,to give
them another brush with the enemy.
A fair resume of Gen. Banks' command is, that they

are all well, all in good trim, all desirous of an early
opportunity of"doing fighting service, and all satisfied

to otw;y oraers,

Yi sterday, at the kind invitation of Gen. Stonb, I

acjonipanied him on whrit he was pleased to denora-
ina!e " a little ride," but whicli extended from lOX A-
M. untilm in the afternoon. It is liis euslom (and a
very good custom, too) ;o ride frequently through his

division, attending peisonaily to many sources of

brigade or regimental trouble, and :naking his face

familiar to the subordinate nfiicors and men of Ills

command. The General went first to tlie Brigade
Hospilal, which is under oil- rge of sinrgeon Cr.i sct,
situated near hsadi;liarters, at I').)lcsvi]l!.',a.-id which,
by tiie way. is decidecily an iiistitut.on v. orthy of no-
tiee.

THE BRIGArB HOSPITAL
.,

is a lar;;e fianie buIMin?;. arranjcJ v.Itii great care
anJ with eminer.t fitness as to li.iri:t, vt.'nt{iriti<n.

warmth and general comfj't, and connected by a
cove:ed gang-way with a smaller but equally well

adapted building, both of wiiii^ii are w .'il filled with
sick and v.oundei. .\s the Geiier-tl en'-ereU ;l;e room,
he removed his huge hat, and, bidding the patients a
cheerful Good-morning, was welcomed by one and
all with a grateful and friendly smile. He spoke to

each one, consoling, comforting, su^ojfing and en-

couraging, so that I could but think he was Je.-^erving
of the title "Good Samaritan." One man, named
Sibley, from Grafton, Mass., a private in the gallant
Fifteentli Massachusetts, who is near to Dealli's door
has exhibited a degree cf courageous foitiiude such as
is rarely found among men of any nation. He
Behaved with great bravery upon the field, and

discharged Ws gun five times after he was shot

twice, and succeeded at each fire in killing his man.
The third shot compelled him to give way, ahd he fell

upon the ground. W.hen the surgeon had extracted
the huge ball from the left tlilgh, Sidist, with a half

groan, said,
"
Doctor, feel in my right hand pocket

and find my wallet Take that ball, and tke wad too,
and put 'em bi there. I want to keep the.m to send
home." The two first wounds, though very terrible

ones, are doing well, but the third seems to render an
operation necessary, tlie severity of which he is un-
able to withstand, and so, though he is full of courage
and possessed of indomitable pluck, he is doomej (o

die. The Colonel and all his officers fed a lively in-

terest in his case, and would gladly do all in their

power to save him, but it cannot be.

Another sadly InterestiBj- case is that of a private
named Tc&nib, who was also a gallant participant in

the action on Monday. He was shot in the arm, and
when taken to the Island, witli the rest of the

wounded, had a tourniquet very tightly placed upon
the artn by some of his comrade^i|fter which, with-

out tlie knowledge of the officer in charge, he was

conveyed to a farm house oa this side the river

where, unprovided with medical attendance, he re-

mained two days undiscovered. OS course, the arm
had become, by that time, i)aralv2cd, and il was found

that mortification had beguii its fearful worlc. He
was removed at once to ^he hospital, a special teiit

was assii/ned him, aadifcry possible assistance ren.

deredhim. The poor fellow, who should have lived

an object 01 gratitude to his feUow-countrymen, lies

within a few feet of me pale, haggard, suaken-eyed
and terribly emaciated, passing surely away to his

eternal home. He was married bat a fortnight prior

to his enlistment, and was buoyant with hope for his

future in the servicA

gThe very efficient Division-Surgeoa Ceosbt per-

formed several severe operations, amputations, dec,

the other day each operation being necessarily con-

ducted in the presence of all the wounded men. He

gave to the patient first a good drink ol whisky, th^
applied chloroform, and finally proceeded with the

work. He says that none of the men Aiuched, although

some of them were so situated that they could not

avoid seeing the fearful work that was bemg made
with tin arms, limbs and corporosities of their cem-
rades. The l,ieutenant-CoioBel ( Ward) of the Fif-

teenth Massachusetts hatf his leg amputated, but still

complains of severe pain in his foot^^ foot that was
buried over a week ago.
This aftemoon I rode ovei I* Conrad's Ferry, (pro-

pants, being armed with mnskets and nla-
toto.

TtolbUowtagconversattontookplaes"-^"m '""*~'*^'' "S^BW. we w<m>t firi If voawon't How are you, and to what do you belong t
Tahkajit We won't fire. We're tmu Oia Tam-

manyEeglm^ You've gotour ColoneL How do
yaa uke toe aenrloe r
RasiL Piosn Oil, pretty weU. We're from Ala-

bama ; this fellow b from Mississippi. He's got one
ofjrourgtma.
Takiubt-t-How are you off for clothes t

RsBXLPicnF-Well, we're got enough, such as It
is. Oar arms are not very good, but we ean't eoHi-

plain of the feed. We have bacon, fresh meat and
bread. How do you stand it t When are you com-
ing over f

'
;

Tuiss Coaaivon>ni That depend*. Who is in
command at Leesburghf
Kisn, Pioxa* That's not a Mr question ; but I

reckon our commknder tkere wont hart you muclt
TiHss CossasroniENT Uow many aen did you

lose, honor bright last Monday week?
' Rsni. Piciar Well, Sir, at least Are handred ; you
fellows fought well, but we had the best grouad and...uuiva tvuglli VTOII, UUl VWV HOU MIV VM* pw. ^, ."
the best cause, ana just as often as you come over,
just so often well wUp you back. Let us alone, that's
all we ask.
Just'then Col. Owaasrode up, tad ordered that no

conversation should take place oraiiSwersgiven,when
the rebel picket shouted out"8ee here, picket. Just tell
that officer to clear out, or I'm lie d d u I don't put a
hole right clear through his ugly mug; there's no
need f^his Interference," and candor compels me
to stare that the " uglyiBiug" very soon disappeared,
and the boys on the other' side kept up a volley of

Questions
that wnuld not have disgraced the most

own-east of Yankees, some ofwhich were answered,
but niany of which were not

If all the rebels are Uke those I'saw to-day, they
'are a pretty sturdy set of fellows, and looked as

though they
" didn't care whether sehpol kept or not"

They are in for a fight, and seem n be Intoxicated
with their successes. I pray to heaven thit our time
may come soon.

TBODBLI IN CAMP OOL. HINCKS AND MAfOB BOW
QEN. BDBN8 AND QDABTEBHASTEB TOCBO

CONDITION 01 BAKEB'a BBIOADE OBATB OF

TVBNIB BAINT NIOHI AMD BAT AT OAMP
LIQUOB TBADE IN CAMP TAV ALEII CATALKT.

GiH, Stoni's HiAHQDAKnas, Poousnui, i

Saturday, Nor. 2, 186L (

'rThere is trouble in the camp," and trouble, too,
that will be very likely to produce serious results. In
a former letter I alluded to the shigularly unmilitarr
action of CoL Hisois, in making a detailed report of
an action, in which he was not engaged, and concern-

ing which he could personally know absolutely noth-

ing. Since then, the surprise wlUch his brother or
ficers felt has changed into indignation, when, upon
careful reading of his report, it is discovered that he

unfoundedly, though In most explicit termscharges
Major Bow, of the " Tammany," with cowardice,

taking his command from the island without orders.

I am informed at Headquarters that Major Bow left

the island by orderof Gen. Stohi, conveyed through
another officer, and that not only his courage and
good behavior, but that pf his men, were all that could
DC desired. Col. Hntoss Is a New-Englander, smart
ambitious, and rather inclined to the "^bigh and

mighty" order, while Major Bow Is an Itishmaiiv full

of fun and fight, not caring much which, and it is not

likely he will allow this report to pass unchallenged!
or possibly its author.

Brig.-Gen. Burns has assumed command of what is

called Baker's Brigade, greatly to the disappointment
of several militia Colonels and one aspirin'g Con-

gressmen, but greatly for the good of the command.
The Adjutant, Capt Hioss, entering upon his duties-

found mMters in a most remarkable state of disorder.

No books, no papers, no accounts no anything as it

should be while, as I remarked before, the material

tor effective -eivice is greater proportionately in that

brigade thSin in many others.

Quartermaster Yodno, for some immilitary inter-

meddling in tiK controversy which some of the

friends of Col. Bakis have started with Gen. Snn,.
has been informed by Gen. Bcbns that his services in

the Quartermaster's Department will no longer be re-

quired.
The wounded man Tcssis, whose case I wrote of

yesterday, (mortified arm,] died, and was buried yes-

terday miiniing. The burial service was most im-

pressive. All the officers and many gentlemen from

Massachusetts, including Attorney-General Fosna,
with bis comrades of the Fifteenth Massachusetts, at-

teifiled the funeral, marching to the slow music of the

band tlurough the regimental grounds, past Gen-
Stohs's headqoarters, and through the gaping village
to the Methodist cemetery. Although a young man
and but two weeksynarried,

he was glad to die, his

sufferings were so great. Upon and around ^e various

graves of men belonging to the Massachusetts Fif-

teenth, are planted rose bushes and others, some of
which are blooming beautifully, giiing a pleasant,
comfortable look to the place, which is not often

foun 1 about the soldier's grave.
List night the windows of heaven were opened

very wide, and the windsblewand the waters descen-

ded in a manner rarely seen by this generation. All

night long, the wind howled about the camp-ground,
whistled into' and under the tents, and untucked many
a shoJdy blanket from the shivering form of the spec-
ulators' victim, and all night long the rain fell heavi-

ly, soaking the skilking sentinel, drenching the long
'ines of clothing incautiously left out, trickling into

the tents through the stove-pipe holes, puddling the

paraLie-sround( and rendering everething and every-

Lo'iy comfortle.'S. The same performance is befoie
usto-.lav. The mud in the roads is tearful thick,
deep, siieky, pasiy and unaveidabl^ ^
Gen. Stosx is very particular in regard to the sell-

ing o. liquor vviihiii Uie lines of Ids Division. The
men iiave full permis^^iun to smasii any ve.^spl con-
taiiiiijg ;t, and the venders, it caught, are seriously
piinisiicd. Oiiiy ycsfiday twe HeJiai^ gentle.men
M i'.h no> .'S and t}ea'-ds, foenj tJu-ir.leeiie way into the

eaiiip, j-.-t bcyo:. i V.\ucii:f's -Vrfiflery, and d:sp:r:ye.I
atem;>tiug pruiusiou of i::iniikerch;el3, neck-ties, col-

lars, I'ins, tke. , some Ol whieii were bought by fire

men, and the peJJlerS seeing protii not \try far off,

suggested lliat theyiiala litrle medicine, such as
was reeomniended to Timothy for his "

liilie.roun'.l,"
wliieh they would sell'very "s;ie;ip.'' The soldiers

eagoriy bought the villainous stuff, and were a:\ing
way for others wnen .Vs.>is1ant Surgeon Baxter came
along, and smelling tl.e whislty several rods oti, rode

up anu in half a shake of a pig's tail up.setlthc demi-

john, spilled the whisky, aasested the meB and sent
them to tlie guanl-house. There they are yet and I

wouldn't be at ah surprised if they should feel a little

chilly, and down in tiie mouth about this time.
The Van -4.1en Cavalry, a detachment from which, un-
der Maj. Mix. behaved so gailautly the other day, is

decidedly an institution. Gen. Sioi says tliey are
fit for any duty. They are as nearly perfect In their

peculiar drill as It is possible to become, and they
have conducted 'themselves with such emhient pro-
priety and with such entire good behavior since their
station her6, that one and all have a good word for
them. By the way, you announced that they were
ordered lo Chain liridge. This is a luistake ; no such
orders havebeen i-eceived, nor is it all likely tiiat Col.
Van Alex will be laken from Gen. Stoke.
There arc some curious developments concerning

efforts of friends to recover the bodies of relatives

and others, buried on the Virginia shore, about which
I cannot with propripty speak now, but will soon.
Suffice it to say, you may expect-to hear pretty straight
from the rebel .shore in the ceurse of a very few days.

THE LOWER POTOMAC.
SUDDEN MOTEHENT OF OCB IBOOPS ON THE HABT-

LAND SIDE THE SICKLES BBIGAOE IB ADTAHCE
THE BSBEL BATTEBIES THE^ OPEN PIBE ON

GEN. SICKLES MATCEBS AND THINGS IN THE
J .EXCELSIOB BBIOADE, ETC., ETC.

Cbablxb Codktt, Md., Friday, Nov. 1, 1661.

A week ago to-day not a National soldier

guarded the Maryland bank of the Potomac below the

Insane Asylum, opposite Washington. To-day from

Washington to Port Tobacco the bayonets of the

Union troops glisten in the sunshine their tents grace

many a mil -side theur artillery rumbles over many a

dilapidated bridge, while the steeds of their cavalry
are prancing on many a solitary road. The threaten,

ing demonstrations of the enemy on the Lower Poto.

mac has induced Government to throw a large body
of troops along the Maryland side. The Excelsior

Brigade, (Gen. D. E. Sicxus,) which, as your readers

have been before advised, were stationeS at Good

Hope, a mile or so from the Washington Navy-yard,
was the advance, and Gen. Hooxxa's Brigade at Bla-

densburgh, with other troops, followed immediately
after them. The various regiments of the division are

located at the commanding points along the river, the

Fifth Excelsior, which is on the advance, being lo-

cated as far south as Ferguson's Hill, on Port To-

baccs Creek. The sudden inroad of our troops was a

matter of much-surprise to the Secessionists alongthe

river, and they still affect great surprise that the Gor-
emmcnt should, entertain an idea that their rebe^
friends intend crossmg below Washington if they
skoold have 4b opportunity. But I have before al-

luded to their hypoctlsy, which Is too palpable to es-

cape detection.

There can be no doubt that the rebels here line

the Virginia bank of the Potomac with batteries of

the most formidtt;^ charcter, and your readers al-

* now. and with their rUi ' -^ -^
Mtar flnnr sheu upo. t^.Sr?J2"w2?4

Katthin FkM^
i"fiare a cannon or bail foi^O|

InitltlSBotto be
thought that ttie

atOWMaMpOMK
A few days

connolterlng the li1ft>p 4dOIMptbrTetet fton^'
side, When the rebelrdltMkenf Aen, aadopeaM
fire on them, throwing shell orer flMir heads lalae
style. No damage 'was done.' The iWidSegi^H^
of the Siekles' Brigade was. AneaBpa^ na^ Ite
tank of the Hrer a few da^fa^^SJ^L^iinie steamer, lying under covet of- (he batteria%tm
out and commenced pitcUngdMlIlathe caaa. The
regiment retreated out of range, and no daaMi wm
effected.

^ "^ ^' ""
One of the ieiploded shells thien __.

the occasion of a serious aeetdeat Soma of_
dls, in meddling with it, exploded it, Iwsr^gk
man was killed and about a ifcaenotw

-^
few sererely, but moat t them sll|^y.
The Brigade which Gkn. SKtUM comaaads ta

daBy Increasing In disdpUae and ri>lc iilj.
-

flieert. from du OenciBl- down, dbplay a lai

U

pride In the appearance of theater -while a
;

and coDuaendablertralry between the rarioos iaZ
meats tends Qiueh to their adoasement In mUliBT
science and to a ^loper tsprU dm eteps. UsntXSol.

FA|nAit,o(theFbBt,and;^9*|t-Cab
Fmn, both of whom hare. oci ok iorlongk
hare returned to their leqieeti**
proved health.

Cot Gbaham of the FUQi was teporlid by
Washington Star as having been aeddeaM^ ifeat
near Port Tobeeoo. The laoocwi^ftM^
therebehig no foundation far it wtainerffir
of the various regiments is ezceUaat. The
Surgeon (Dr. Sia, of Chicago,) is nnrsmittlM trnttt
attsntionto every hygienie nwasuia by^rwKlS
eae can be preyeoted ; and In tUa he U secondedbr
Die various figlmenial iagSMn>e(eeii vrhmS

: ^'

(

most hsrmonious feelings exist a state of tfchig. Yttv
di&rent trom mat existing leieesrtlMi trtndaeac
the NaUonal army. Good HopeTarBn aiSjUla
di&rent trom that existing ia-i
the NaUonal army. Good Ht,
Chapel (a small Abiean Choidi aaar it|
converted into sick qnaiters, and 'An" General Hospital of the Excelsior Bilnde.? Sw, J

geon MoGowAV, of the Second Biigl iThM BiM eg ' '

of thia hospital.

"
The Brigade Court-martial which was conreaed

some time since for t-.e trial of Major Hoauan eat
Adjt Li Fan, of the Fonilli ""i"'

'. has M MS..' ' t'"
labors. It U understood that the5b^P '^

ges in speechifying, but when he
, his remuks are oilef, weli-Unu

finished its

Majot MoaiAaTT has been disposed o^ but tiie Sndifi
of the Court is not yet made petllB. The VoeiA
Regiment is what was once known as flieSeoaminn
Zouaves. Itls-npw Commended hy,CoLBi
and the disorder wJUch once maiked the i _
has, with the advent of CoL B., eaaaad,tt ie''l'

hoped forever. This regiment was the reelpiseta
few days since of a magnificeat stead of colon, aci^
sented by the New-York Fire Department The pre-
sentation waS made by Chief EngiiieerDsosxB, ^
sisted by other prominent members of tiie New-^eik
Fire Department
On the occasion of tills presentation. Gen. SnKiai

addressed the regiment It is very seldom tliat the
General indulge

'

as In tiiis case
'

to the point
The Excelsior Brigade now eonstltntes the

brigade of the division commanded by Gen.
'

It was intended that the whole dtvisiim
"^ -

Sarticlpated
in the inauguration of Fort

ladensburgh, but the recent snovi
Gen. HooKia, being senior to 6i. 1
mand of the division. Should the

temerity to cross the river, there is no
they would be anihilated. 'Whelher we an
or when, or where, or how, Gen. MoCi
knows.

THE BLOCKADING FLEET.
DOINGS or THE BOANOKE BBITIgH

BEAirrOBT ^A KABBOW BSCAn A
ACOIDEKT.

Sorrespondenee of Ike Neu-Toelt SlaHs.
V. 8, Sbif JftoASOKO, Orp Foansss Mb*

- Filday,Nor. l,r
Here we are again, back in Hampton

after avoyage of twelve days from Chailcstaa j

bor. On the 21st ult, the i

ing arrived off Charleston to rdiere us, (as

erly belong to the Northern squadron,) we
anchor and stood out to sea. Tfte Captain har;

ceived orders, per the Susftii^amak, to i

Beaufort, we shaped our course aecordia^, i

rived there on the foUowliig Wednesday, and 4

tne gunboats Albatross and Cambridge doing I

ing duty. We remained tliere twenty-fom {

then proceeded to gmithviUe, 110 ndles to t

ward of Beaufort -

Whilst laying off Beaufort, an amusing t

curred. A small sail-boat, with an immense
'.

flag flyhig, balled us with,
**

Ship-ahoy^.,
vessel is that r' Oiir officer answered, "HWi
you?" The fellow then said he was tlw
an English vessel inside, and wanted to know-d
was an English man-of-war, and if we had

English war vessel lately, as they had been t

one daily, and also that there were four Bn
sels in there that wanted to come out
wanted to come aboard , but t}elng more like a i

enier than an Englishman, our o&cer totdbi^^
better go back again. The man looked
but concluded to take the hint There

hopes on board our vessel that the three re

were then there would bombard the fort, but I

good reason it was not done. There was saeh
heavy blow, on our approaata to SmithvOle, N. &,]
that we had to anchor out of siglit of laud. Dudasl
the day, the sloop-ofwar /oiTtestoion hove in i

and, after a great deal of signaling, we weighed :

chor and stood out to sea.

On our second day out from Charleston Harbor, w*-
i-ame w ithin an ace of being blown up. The water
which is always kept id Ihe boiler having 'all evapo-'
rated, the i.-on became heated, and soon' set fire to
iTle felting whicli is ued fur paclung, and the v^ood-
w urk over the engine i oom oa the berth-deck got .

seorched. Had it not been for the prompt action and .

pi esence of mind of the First Lieutenant and Chief-

Engineer, serious consequences might have ensued,
ns Ihe accident occurred about six bells, (S A. H.)
Everything was conducted so quietly tliat but few
persons were aware of it in the morning ; it was for*

tunate that it occurred during the first watch of ooi
new third-assistant engineer, who had come aboaid
from the Susjuekannak the day previous. After this

we had but three boilers to use.

Ever since this ship went into commission tliere haa
been constant troubl^ with tier engines. SamaOaaa
they would get heated so that they would have to ha
stopped for fear of set^g fire to the Alf, or dee a
screw would get loose ; and, to c^ the ^''tbht. isai

damage, at 8 A. M., (the esigine having been tekea

apart, repaired, cleaned up, and pot together again,)
steam was got up, the engine was started, when, ajl

of a sudden, a noise was heard, as If an immense

weight had fallrai on deck. The old ship shook like

a leaf, and the engine stopped. It was found that the

crank-pin was broken.

It was the intenUon of Capt W. CAaeroa to hare

returneit to Beaafort and see what was goingoa, get

the mall and proceed to Hampton Boads at oooe, bat

owbig to this disaster and head winds, Ac, we wtr .

obliged to come here as soon as we could.
^

Day before yesterday we espied a sail aliead of ai^ .

and sent a 120-pound shot, with our compUments,-to
her, which had no effect except Id carry away thejB>' .

guys and head grating of the ferecasOe. Aateva^
sel did not notice us. we sent a lO-indi Aril, w|lik
had the effect of bringing her to, and miHaslMakil%
her colors. Upon our nearing her dia peaaad^Aa
the brig Cotifiienee, of New-York, bound toBnaak
Finding by her papers that she wait all ti^lt, we let
her go. Yesterday vre passeda large rtrer boat sooie
fifteen miles to the eastward of us, supposed to be part
of the great expedition which has left fliese Boads.
Our Chief-Engineer, Mr. StiBiaa, harlag leoelTad

orders, per Susfuskamtak, to report at Washington CK. .

our arriral here, will probably leare to-monow. -'j
'

CAUP LIFE IN KQfTCCET.
The following letter is written by a CaptaiaiB

the Second Minnesota Volonteers, to his mother la
this State. It gives so graphic a desci^tfcui Ol caap
life that we give it

publlcation'^^^
Caup Ajroiisoa/By., Oct tg, IML

"
.

"

Ht DlAB HoTBia: We are just, settling down into*
'

the regular routine of cainp life, baring been here-^

about five days, and this is the first opportunity S'

have had of vnlling, after the work of s^ny the asea
and ourselves comfortably.
^)ar principal business at present is to guard two

railroad bridges on the road pysing here, and which

is the only means of supplying troops Mid stores to

our army in the interior. We took the place of the

Nhieteeoth IlUnols. who were here before u'.*

they hare passed futtfaet on. We are about tUn

t I :



-TkBrehsTfbaib
jBifaBe of <Mh '

. _.

^^^tmoA OM WtlrfiBt tihlt* AM raececifa]. Thli

^^M>te<li*UMtaM'MiMoii, uKl K Ow ciiq>-

l,||>ly ot food wter, and being only
-^--*i^ ^e, eTerytbing we vih cmn

_ct on Not. 1. and we Imve bean

iTerThorUynr- IshaUiecehre

^ py rtout 3>-nd Blin be quite

.Ileftnodebu behind me. The Antoppor-

ll^ye, I will subscribe for the LoulMwiUid Jimr.

J will give you a better Idea of what i( going

than I can ; in (act, we don't know much

^Im. opeimtlons here onrtelres, except byromon
I' MS that t* hotrellaUe. I have ererrthing here I

toMimttmxcmfiiaw ftam koaM. and that has t>ee.i mdly
((.^a^kMaofMa. I leqtmted tather, tn a latter trom

Ji aMbugh.todlraettoLooiai'Ule.Kr. A4d"8eeood
'

3liMata,^Md tlw,tatlatwta ba forwcrded to where

''
^<j*Icoiilddiaiw}QaaFlctaTeof the Interior of

"
YirMrataminltlng, but I will hare to give

I iiinidMriptlen tt tt. The tent is about tweWe

^tMtealialaflngframtteeentre: At one end

, ttint, la oar bed tN ... and I

gatkar; N . . .lathe First Ueulen-

ilfcHiaaownpaiiyHtelng a lieap of
strawal^ut

iiJadoaedinboaxda. I am writing on the

il^.i aaai cheat, which opens and proves a Terr

LtMie. I bought tbf chest in lK>uisville, and it

arytWng we reijnlre to set a table 1 four

^liealdes tin boxes for sugar, tea, coffee, etc

_ sueof the tent is a bushels of apples, then a

^1 of sweet potatoes, half a bushel of Irish do.,

,: pail fuU of elder. Then there is a company

I eootaining extra elothbig for the mea, N . . . 's

k, which we use together, and vailons other small

fcles, swords, pistols, lirashes, combs, etc., lying
Im rery orderly confusion, and which pretty

I III up the tent. We have a darkey to cook and
1 tn order, and Uv* very comfortably under

s. We g^ fresh meatand flour from
J of tha re|dmeat, whenever we wish,
t dab Awn the Sauer, wM> has a very
ngk wbea anything rety extra is re-

ItoLqulsriUeforll.
r baa been very fine since weha^ been

larerytihlDg works very smoothly In the reg-
I ooly drawback being that we are rather m

1 here, and have not much chance of a

_ .ttoIieaT &om home before long, and with
tioreioall,

IlbD,yonr affectionate Son, J. F.

GEN. BUTLGB.
From tlu CUcago Time:

I the occasion of the naval expedition against
'

em_coa8t, under the command of Commo-
,__aQaAii and Major-Gen. Bctlxk, the members
lAW School of the University of Chicago.

I a series of resolutions which embodied a pa-
eto the gallantry and military ability of

jUeaen. These were foroenled, and in due
-J iUlowing, handsome reply^was received on
[of Sen. BOTUs from the Assistant Adjutant-

1 ot his army :

SBOBS DsrAKTaxiiT or Niw-Ehslaiis, )

Bosioa, Saturday, Oct. 26, 1861. (

V : M^or-Gcneral Bctlee desires me to

ate to you, as Chairman of the Committee
atlons of the Rouse of Representatives of the

[hoolof Chicago, his heartfelt thanks for the

ehim In thoe resolutions; thatheappre-
, fatrlotism which inspired them, and begs
say, that it is but the same Impulse of devo-
TOr common country that you eihibit , aided

i-V|>portunity to act ia codpenitlon with loyal^^
has enabled him to accomplish a tithe of
"
be achieved before the majesty of the

It is fully vindicated. *

J by such devotion as the City of Chicago
tfted tit^ a foul rebellion of such magniiude
Wi which we have now to contend can be

^ ; and he desires to congratulate you upon
r which the great Nortliw est has put, and is

DTth in this most sacred cause.
Jr at Hatteras Inlet to which you have so

tferred is, be trusts, but a foretaste of what
rand glorious navy shidi yei accomplish on
^ aM the triumphant march of the grand
> Onion over the "sacred soil" of treason,
oroac to the Gulf.

I the honor to be, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

GEO. C. STRONG,
Assistant Adjutant-Generiii.

of Gen. BuTLxa.)
t W. I>oVBurs and others, Chicago.

t-.-
' ^ T. ."bar to whoaai Honor" The Tomng Men

f^ ofKentucky.
hfttEditar <if fkt NewTork Time* :

J> Ml lias been asserted tbat the young men of

;' Mtoeky were almost universally in favor of seces-

4; pii|wUIe only the old men were loyaL Thisisnot
e, bat highly unjust. Kentucky^ows her
will vindicate them. Kentucky sees and

i
her danger, and will extricate herself, Ken-

r knows she has a name renowned for loyalty

llaatry , and she is pledged to keep that name

He joumidlsts are distrusting her, and tlirowtng
don on her movements, she, In the nobleness 0|

lI, is bringing into requisition all her chivalry
hospitality in warmly welcoming to her

I Northern troops which are hastening to her

ranee, and this, not only by the old men and old

but by the yoimg, the brave and the fair

[ men are rushing into the ranks, to join thei
I repelling the invaders of their soil. They

^even at the peril of their lives, leaving their

".f^bomes at^ the outskirts of BDcxaxa's camp, to join

.^'
Jhalr brethren in the loyal regiments. The follovring
'a a bright example of this. The young men referred

to have a pleasant home two miles south of,BowJng
Green, their f&ther' is an extensive slave:iolder, yc^
who can doubt their loyalty ? But read ihe following
letter, which was lecelvecfin this City last night.
The writer of this article ia personally acquainted

ith 4he family, has made his home with them in
laere auspicious times, and can testify to the charac-
ter of the young men and the truth of the story. Here
iathefctter:

Lrai-tw, Mabiok Co., Ky Oct. 27, ISOl.
. Mr. , DfofJi'riCTid : I .have been indirectly* ilrlveairom home have left for the purpose of join-

ing the,army. I nwan to stick to my motto,
'

lj;iio.\-

ao DiATH.'V I hav 5 resolved to enli.t for the war, let

"ttbelbngoxshort. Brothers Jomi, Datid and myself
have left a pleasant home to enjiure the liardships of
a soldier's life. I have not yet gone inio the army,
frooa the fact that brother Jobs is sick with the chill-
fever and requires my attention. We are staying
with Mr. , near Lebanon. Mr. and lady are
ary kiiid to DS.- The Union people are all very kiwi
Ip oaa another. We left home two weeks ago yester-
day ; have not heard from there since.

I will give you a sketch of our journey to this point.We left home atx>ut 8 o'clock Saturday morning, the
]2th last., and went to ScottsviUe oii horseback ; ar-

' tired there about 3 P. M., and after dinner left our
horserand started on foot for Jim Gown, 15 miles dis-

tut
from Scottsvillei where we arrived at 9 P. M.

ere we remained over Sunday. By 4 o'clock Moii-
- ifcy morning we were, on our way to Edmonton, a dis-

!jwea of about 40 miles. We wanted tg get tliere
nUt nigbt, but having twiee miii:ed'(he way, we"
'<iBie so much delayed that we did not reach'

daaoaton by nine miles. We traveled about 40
-allies, however, during the day. The next
BomingouT feet were so sore that we could iiarJly
walk. We learned here that there were some horses

joat ahead of us going to Greensborgh ; we tried to
oreirtake them, but all in vain. We reached Edmontou

' ttont S P. H. As soon->as our feet were rested we
inhri on some eight or ten miles further tliat same

day. The next morning we were on our way to
Greensburgh, a distance of elehtcen or twenty miles
and-reaehnd there after a long and wearisome march
We remained at Greensborgh a day or two. After,we got rested and were about to start for this point,
there was an alarm glven-that a force of from 3,000
to7,000 rebel troops were about to attack the town, or
an encampment there of 1,200 raw troops. Johm and
loffered eur services, and were chosen as a part of
Jjen. Ward's body-guard. The next day the General
iiMugbt n best to faU back to Campbellsville, wliich

2fJ; i '*^<=''ing that point about 1 o'clock A. M. The

Blm^ /^IS^^'^"^^'^'- I think! shall join Col.
^aM|iatoaegimentatthisplkce.

' - '

:*^^\ ,No one knew that we hi.d any l^Uon of going

I left aU weU at

^^^r,* t^m la -^rZ ," '".'*'
'"'^ "'"' any nation of going

*SS^ u2 tnSi,il??^*^*f"- Ei.wARr One isW-m bis lUa to attempt to leave Bowline Green with-

"i'Ef^^"^^""'^ -J*"' I thought lwoSl7.Skjalne before taking an oath that I wouia'iiot fi^a
apinst

Bnoxna. I do not think it will belong befireke will bare to leave BowUng Green
oeiori.

Yours, very alTectioniittly.
Herts, then, is a brilliant example of three ynnng

BMB, who trateled more than one hiuidred miles>
andmest^ftfae way onfoot, in order to pfa'f.e their
services at tlie disposal of the Government. Would

^
that all young men at the North were thus willing to
give themselves to the cause of our country in this
great Struggle for National existence. i,.

tkm-rttk Male IMWaloA|m, kw-

Bntaeap^gn*
~

which your kind
indnlge Ihe ko^
wactbTodki
tended to ^
IlmpettejirtarateiatdRkiB cf b ' wi Uy wfflin-

^Uie^rt^
to laanrad aSarta ki

keha)^
of flUs

'W^tatipMvpoBtia.brlaglBg te its train not only
BroamUoa of material ioterasts, bat also wide spread
UcArletynidfflsslpation. In the, preseat excited con-UOM Of flka poblfe mind, intenpmaee is alannlnirly
tlKraaaing, and the higber classes of the community
are fnmiahing more than their nsual proportion ofthe
vIetfaBs.
From the sllnrements and degradation of this dis-

ease, no olasa in society is free. Men of intellect-
men of waattb-rmen of social position men ofeduca-
tion men of refinement young men, on whom are
placed the highest hopes of thei r parents nd the fond-
est affectioiu of their friends husbands endowed with
the pure love of woman, and fathers who have in trust

the {ffeciuas interests of their children, are daily join-

ing the Increasing procession that moves on to ita.own
destruction, the willing minions of a fatal enchanter.
While possessed by this sorcerer, no moral influences
reach them. Like the lotus-eaters of old, they are

deaf to the most eloquent pleadings of family and kin-

dred. \

Let us then persevere in our efforts to erect an asy-
lum for the control and medical treatment of the in-

ebriaK, in wfaicb shall be found all the medical appli-
ances that science and humanity can furnish ; let us
buUd its walls so high that no temotatlon from with-
out can gain Ingress, and make its^mosphere so pure
that when the unfortunate subject ia once admitted
the demon shall be exorcised and take to his "

wings
and flee away."
Here shall the goddess Hygela minister to the weak

and bruised heart, and under her gentle tutelage the
virtues of faith and hope and love will again spring
up and adorn th^man, and give blm strength to return
to the worU evenss the locks of the Hebrew cham-
pion, though treacherously removed, grew again and
conferred on blm his former power.
Hoping that a kind Providence may continue to fa-

Tpr this enterprise so auspiciously commenced,
1 am tnfly yours, VALENTINE MOTT.

Commlaaianera of Cbarltiea and Correctioii
' Estimate for ISttl.

In compliance with the communication of the

Comptroller, dated Oct. 1, 1E60, for a detailed estimate

for the expenses of the year 1862, the Commissioners
have prepared and transmitted the following :

DzFAXTHiire or Fubuc Caifitixs aits CaaaicTio:*, t

Nxw-YOXK, Oct. 31, 186U. )

R. T. Haws, Esq., Comptroller Str ; I herewiui
transmit the eslinate of appropriation for the year
lb62, and in accordance with Section 20 of " An act
to create in the City and County of New-York, the

Department of Public Charities and Correction, and
toabolish the Aims-bouse Departmeiifihereln." pa^-sed
April 17, 1860, and as per circular of the Comptroller,
dated Oct. 31, lt>61. The sum required for th^e-
partment of Public Charities and Correction for the

year IS62, as per estimate herewith transmitted, being
$679,173 n, Your obedient servant,

S.DRAPElt, President.

SSTWATE or AFFBOPBIAIION FOB THE

DcpartmAit of Public Charities and Comction for ih'

year 1862.

$1 ,uoo Masons' work and Ma.

TJJlJtJwlyafcaU ,,__ -,^.._ ^ ^,- ._.

^lHiHSSteaibiftkar,i^fta cuivilulialit tka
karpar

'-- " ' --~

Beans
Ijeef, fresh
Beef, salt
Boats and Repairs. ..

Broomsund Brushes..

Buildingri, Kepairs of,

(iiicidtntal) 3,600
Bhtter i>,uo

*,5<Jli

4U0

1,70U

1,000

2,100

<?0

500

Candles.
Cartage of Fuel to Out
Boor I'oor

Charcoal
Children's Nursing in
the City

Children s Expenses
of Mray

Cleaning and Office

l^xpensea
Coal, institutions and
Oat-Loor Poor 60,000

Coal, I'Jth, li)th and
SidWaiis 5,000

Coffee, Cocoa, &c 3,iKJu

Colored Home Paupers 13,500
Colored crphan^vsy-
lura 6,650

Combs 450

Crackers liOOt-

Crockery,GlaBs,Stone
ware . -.

Croton Water Ex-
penses

"

Donacions to Out-Door
Poor - 3S.000

donations, liith. loth
and -al \V ards. .-. 2,600

Drugs and Medicines. 10,506

Dry noods a5,uoo

tggs '. 1.^*1

Farming Implements. . 2i>0

Feediug Paupers and
Priiuncrs

Fidh, treab and salt
P'lour. ..

6C0

1,500

4,000
3,000
1,500

2,00;i

20il

1,010

i,aou

1,00(>

2,000

Kurnilurc
(iarileii :Seeds

Gas-light and fixtures

Groceries, small
Uaidware, Iron, Steel,
ic

Hats and Caps
Hay, (irain, i'eed and
Straw

Hire, extra, rent of
office, house, coal-

yards, sttbles. &c. . .

Ice
Lard...
T-eather h Findinjrs .

Lime ( Whitewash,).. .

Livestock,
1 umber
Mall and iiops
Manure

,

Marketing for Hospi-
tals

Excess over liOl

tci'ials 2,600
Meal..., 3,500
Medical Attendance,
(Lunatics,) 60O

Milk 16,000
MifcellaneousArticIes 5,ooo
Molasses 5,500
Mutton ... t. S.700
oil, Lamp,Camphene,

i;c

Faints.Oils, Gla38,&c.
Plumbing
Pork, sail

Postages
Potatoes ,..

Powder & Safety-fuse
Kefreshments and Uo-
ualioub

Kice . .*

Kof>e,^wine, &c
Salaries, War-
dLUS, Super-
intendent^
Physicians,
Clerks, K ...125,000

Salaries, 'tem-

porary '\ isi-

tors 3,000
12b,000

Salaries, Comsiissien'
ers

Salt
Saud, White
fc hoes
^oap, ^ Materials for,

Spites
Starcii

stationery. Printing,
S.C

^^toved, Kanges, Sic...
;:a. Steamboat

2,250 subscrlpticns Ttnd.td-
05,OJUl veltitiug

lAOOO
aw
Sou

fb.OO'i

4,tJt70

5U0
'.<!5lJ

2W
3,t'0

3,000

1,00') Sugar
20Uj surgical instruments

C,000:Tea
300'Tin and Copper Ware

iTobacco'aud Snuff. ...

8,500|TraL.-tortationofPau-
300 pcrs'

Transportation of
6,000 Prisoucrs

Vehicles, llarne58,&c.
Vinegar
Wages of ilechanics .

AV ages at Work-house
Wine, Alcohol, Bian-
dy, i:c, for hospiutl
Uie

Wood
Wooden Ware

8,000
1,500
20U

2,'m
250
51K1

10,000
175

l.O'JO

1/MO

500

10,000
600

7,000
500

1,000

2,000

2,150
500
-.200

50U
300

6,500

'i,000
500

Total *642,000
Estimatetl'Keceipts. . . 3<socu

Total

I

Tke State Inebriate AayliiB<-I,etter from Dr.
matt.

!..,. NiwYoBi, Friday, Nov. 1,1661.

^^ll_Board of Tnutets of tkt lino-York State In-

-Z GlUTLKiiis: Your communication of the 5th of
j*tily, aanonncbig my election to the Presidency ofthe

$612,11110

"-.$10,000

Or such .'=ub.stitutes for Ihe same as the Comniis-
sioners of Public Charities and Conertion may from
time to time deem necessary for the general good

fovernment
of the alT-.iir.s un-Je.- their jll^i.^dic;ion.

'or this amoui.t to rtinibuvse the Dcpart-
^

ment, being excesi'of exiienditure over
the estimate made by the Bo.irJ of Gov-
ernors of the Alm^iouse for the jear
1860, expended in that year, and ipaid by
the Commissioners of Public Charities
and Correction out of the appropriation
for the 5 ear lt61 17,173 D2

Tlic Commissioners add a contingent item,
which they trust will not be required, yet
tliey deem it prudent, considering the un-
certain effect of the rebellion, to make
such provision as will relieve the Com-
mission from embairassment, slionld a
necessity present its'^lf under the follow-

ing clause, viz.:

For temporary hospitals, buildings, and ad
ditional food, fuel and raiment which

may be required, or other necessaries
wluch the Commissioners may deem for

the interest of their trusL,...^r 50,0'JO UP

Total $679.173 92
The $50,0011 not being rtqnired for the purposes

above stated by the Commissioners, the estimate will

present a reduction for the year 1862 of $57,375, as

compared with the aggregate amount of appropriation
for the year 1861. the records of the Department
showing an increase in the number of inmates sup-
ported in tlie several instifations from Jan. 1 lo Sept.
30, 1861,.varying from 853 to 240 at the expiration of
each week.
1861 appropriation $669,375
1862 approiiriation 612.000

$57,375
VS. DRAPER, President.

LAW REPORTS.
,

Coni'C Calendar This Day.

UkitedStatks District Coubt. Prize causes,
&c.
rjUFEiHE ConETCiECt;iT Part /. Nos. 109, 1473,

1138, 1142. 'Added to-day. Calendar.
ScpRSUE CocET General Term. Non-enumerated

causes-. When finished, the following Nos. of pre-
ferred causes : 18,24, 701,7J3,25,26, 27, 2S, 29,31,32,
33, 34, 35, 3fi. Enumerated causes, Nos. 7, 15, 16, 17,
IS, I'J, 22, 54, M. /

SiTERioi: Ct.DRT Trial Term Part /.-No.s. 2461,
2321,2357, 165.':, 25'25, 1611,2171, 104.'), 2539, 2541. 2545,
2547, 254U, :i55a. Part U.Hos. 1744, 2236. 15M, 215S,
253S, 2540, 2542. 2541, '^548, 11550, 2552, 2536, 250t-, 2560,
2562.
Common Pleas Trial Term Port /.-Nos. 14S6,

13S5. 1319, 2980, 1491, b23, 1^95, 14%, 1499, 1501, 1503,
1503. 1506, 1173, 14S7. Part Il.Sos. 1370, 1437. 1438,
1448, 1470, 1477, 159, 115C, 3563, S'J4, 1421, 1372, 4t-2,

1223, 2990.

Tbe^'WIfe's Separate Estate It may be
. Gharced by Contracts IndlTldnnlly Bene-
ficial to ker.

SCPBEME COUBT SPECIAL TEBM.
Itefore JiutlCfl Lcooard.

George. Tarjlcr vs. Elizabeth Glenny and Georfic

Glenntj. In this case the defendants, who are husband

and wife, are sued jointly In an action to recover

rent upon a certain lease, the plaintiff seeking to

charge the separate estate of the wife upon the cov-

enants contained therein.

The defendants Interposed a demurrer to the com-

plaint, taking the general objection that it did not

state facts sufBcIent to constitute a cause of action.

The opinion of the Court will lurther explain the
case;

Leonard, J. The defendants demur generally to
the complaint in this action.
An estate In land vested to Mrs. Glenny for

a term of years upon the execution of the lease
mentioned in the complaint. The lease and the term
thercoy granted was her separate estate, which, un-
der the statute of 1649, in relation to ntarricd women,
she held as a/emm; aole. The consideration, or rem,
to be paid, was for ,t purpose beneficial to herself; it
was for the shelter of herself and family, and she oc-
cupied and used the prem'ise^ so leased to her.

Aomitllngthat Mrs. Glenny is not tcund personally,

wwic of aeaa'<r tk<mie<>;w;r ^
Iff OV Kb COV09NBiS Bl ttW iBKlv OH

.. partTalMbaaBeTerthelea naed and oeewriad the
prnUmmit ker laaaori, jlatetfT, .ferithSkeBelt
mf kerself and faarily, aad W ecenpattoa and oaa
were obtained npon the credit of her aniuate estate,
and An her agreement that tha rent dMmld ha charged
oa such eatate.

I do not think, however, that Mrs. Gleimy charted
her separate eatate by a parol agreeinent that it

should be charged for the rent reserred in the leaae.
The charge npon her estate grows ont of the' bene-
ficial natare of the contract to her IndlvldnaDy.
(Yale M. Dederer, 18 N. Y. R., 263; same case, 22
N. y. R., 4500 The consideration of the contract
wa for her own direct benefit. There is no necessi-
ty for making the husband a party ; the wife may sue
and be sued as a single woman.
The denlurrer Is overruled as to Mrs. Glenny, and

allowed as to George Glenny, with leave to Mrs.
Glenny to answer tn twenty days. The costs of the

Slaintm,
as to Mrs. Glenny, abide the event of the act

on ; without costs as to' George Glenny, as nolper-
sonal clatm was made amlBitlum, and he could have
astained no prejudice if he had omitted to defend.
John O. Robinson for plaintiff; N. 'Stratlon for de-

fendants. .

Tke 'Ward>a lalaad ControTeny-McCotter'a
Jadgnent*

VQFBSHK OOUBT OENXIIAL TEBV.
Bror jMUoea Gierke ud Snthcrlsad.

Alexander McColter ya. The Mayor, J^e. this
case was stated at great length In the Tmu of July 9,

1860, and again Oct. 2, 1861.
It will be remembered that In 1857 the Corporation

contracted to purchase of the plaintiff about 35 acres
of land and woods on 'Ward's Island, together with
about 47 acres of land covered with water, and lying
inside the Harbor Commissioner's line and below
high-water mark. The sum to be paid was left to ar-

bitrators, who awarded the plaintiff for so much of
the property as he could produce good title to, the
sum of about $1,750 an acre.
The plaintiff came forward with a title sufficient in

the juogment of the Corporution Counsel, but the

Corporation did not consummate the purchase ; and
after much action upon the subject by the
Common Council, and many proposals on his
own part, the plaintiff commenced this action to
enforce the contract. The case was referred
toAhe late Hon. Joun L. Masox, who reported in favor
of the plaintiff, the cflect of the judgment being that
tlie City consummated the purchase by paying over
the money for the plaintiiTs lands, and accepting his
deeds.
The amount fixed by the judgment was $138,309 25,

together with costs, *c
The Corporation appealed the case to this Court,

where the Alignment is still peiuUng. The appellants
contend that a portion of the lands moposed to be

conveyed are public roads, and that tne plaintiff can-
not give a clear title thereto. Also, that no legal con-
tract for the purchase exists.
Moses Ely and Greene C. Bronson for appellants ;

D. McMahon and Daniel Lord for respondents.

Eznmincra Appointed^
BUPRXMI COUBT OENEBAL lEBIC.

Befora JniUcei Gierke and Sutherlind.

The following named gemlemen have been ap-
pointed to examine applicants for admission to the
Bar : Daniel Lord, F. F. Marbury and Prof. 'Wm. B.
Wedgwood.

The I,aw Class.
The class of applicants for'admission to the Bar

this term is but 21. The examination was adjourned
from yesterday afternoon until Saturday,

DeclaSons.
SUPBEUE COURT CHAMBERS.

Before Justice lagroham.

Charles vs. RcUly ct al. Keferred to R. C.

Beamish, Esq.
Haggerty et al. vs. Pish et al.; Love vs. Weinker et

ah; Hoyt ct al. vs. McKcoge ; Wirster vs. Downing;
Slade et aU vs. Jennings tt al. Motions denied.

Befbre Jud.e AUen.

Loeschig ct al. vs. Omi-.-Motion denied.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at Ihe Stock Exclmngc... Nov.

$10,000 U.S. 68, 'el, ecu. fi
l,0iD. S.5s, '71, reg. >Aii

16,000 Trea. 11 ?* c. N . . lou (^

1,000 111. Cou. Bs. ';0.. >ili
3,000 Indiana St. 5s 79
je.OOOTenn. St. Gs,'90.. 42
2,1100 N". OatC.-^ate Cs 59
Iti.oOO Mo. t^talc OB 43'^
2,000 Brook. C. W. 1. 00"^.
3,S00 Mich. So.id.M. A. Cj.'b

3,000 111. C'en. R.Pds . .'M

l.'iML.E.&W.lJ.lM.B. .:2

2,00a Gal.&C. 2d M.B. 05
50 Pac. JIail St. Co.'sbO f9
.10 do jl09;i,'4
50 do 100
!5 do 99;4

110 do or!,'|W?;
lOAmericau K.\. itk..>iO>.

<5,) N. Y. Central R. . . . 79!,
150 do T9
IM do S.'W T.'iTi

l-W A*. ! 7

400 Erie Railway. ...15 SS)^
100 de Si'i
260 do 32>4
130.Erie RaHwny I'ref. . 5734
250 llud. Kiv. K 40
150 do -X'Ji
50 do Sl5 :i<l!i

109 do s30 39k'
10 Ilarlem Railroad .. . I'^H
60 do 13

100 Residing R
too Mich.

"

6, ISGl.

.b:!35!8

100
100
250
100
100 111.

lUH rv u.vv,;e
. Cen, R....siy49)i;
do */. 4r)Vj

do sBfl49!<
..B.io -lau.

M0 49Ji
. ..,:^4o
. Bcrip. . I .ik"

lav
19 --S

SO"...

97

r.f..

do.
.lo ...

do ..

I'en. U
50 ,lo

li-i Mich. S. & N. 1. K.
;mt dol
310 do
80 do
iOM.S. ,tN.l. G. S..
U do
:i"Clev. Col.fcCin.R
7ti<;l2n&&Chi.K..

290 do
100 do SOO fi^

IS-T do 330 l^r.Vi

2-10 Clev. & ToIedoaS. . . 3(i\
4)11 do .b30;'.G\
20* de 36-4
2110 do S30 36'i
100 Chic. &E. Isi. E. . 521,
150 do 52?i
50 do sIO 52''i
176 Chic. B. &Qu. U.. t5
too do f;ri,'<

159 do G5',
210 .Mil. fcPr. 1)11 Ch.it. 21
50 Little Miami K so

SECOND BOARD.
$6,000 n. .S. 63, , Cou. flt ,150 Erie Railway .'
lO.UOU U. S. OS, '."^l, ICK. m'i 75 do 1)31 :!2)4
",000 U. S. 5s, '74, Cou. HfJ^ 2.H> -do b30 32 ',"" '" '

120 do5.000 I". b.Os. '02 '..liSs

10,000111. Cou.B.'77.b30S2
1,000 Tenn. St. <:s, '90. . 42
7.000 Vii-pinia Pt.Os... 47
6,0110 Mo. Slate Os. .b30 43k;
B.OOO do 43*1
fi.OOO u.) 13!*
10,000 do bJ9'43!<
4.001) Cal. st.Ts.. !-iy
13,000 E. l>..3il M. H3,',>'3 so
1,;.,;!. Ill >e;;. it. i!s... .- ;

fiO American Ex. Bk ?,1

.lOVac. li ^. C ;.!)

30 N. Y. Central B. .. 79
S do

. 49?^
. 4!'!<;

. 4'.'

. 40
. Si'^-;

S.'M) do . . .

.)00 do...
-'25 Chic, k K.
50 do . .

30 do . . .

SIO >;..

i'.R'..l'..3(l 523
S2ki

6'.;l4

100 do 32'i,
100 i-o l>6032;t;
inn Erie KiillwavPref.. 57'ii

2C51;ch.Cen. K.
100 do
100 do
60 Hud. Kiv. it

50 d..

100 Ilnr. R. Prer. .

ro si.s.i N. 1. (i.s.bsi) or.j;
10 Panama Railroad . in-
joolll. feu. K. t^crip.. a--\
.19 do soo 6'J

100 do 62';
50C. Col.fcCin.R... 9.'V.

l8Clev&:Tol. 8 30V;
3fl do 3i!"
100 Chi.B.&Q.K C5

WsBszsDAT, Ndr. 6 P. -M.

The Stock Market was considerably unset-
tled yesterday, throughout both the morning and

afternoon dealings. At the outset, the New-York
Road shares were made llat by the free offering of

Eiie Kailw:ay sh-ties, supposed to have been

bought on speculation in London for resale in this

market. TiVhen the 'Westerii Road Stocks were
reached the market was firmer, on account of the

heavy traffic reported from most of the lines for

the closing week in October. Both the Michigan
EoadsiToledo and Chicaco and Burlington, were
in reqr.esr, and the last-named rose to 655 ^ cent-

IDinot Central was barely steady ; Galena par-

tiailyflower, the traffic on the line, though fuliy

up tolhe calculation of the officers-and friends o'

the rioaJ, is about *:;fl,000 less than October,

ISoO, which w.is a leniarkabiy good month. In

the afternoon, at tlie Second Board, prices were
better than ^on the Street between the Boards,

though lower by J 6' V cent oa Xew-York Cen-
tral than at the morning session. The Michigan
Stocks and Toledo continued tirin, and Erie par-

tially recovered ; Chicago and Rock I^hn(l w.is

also firm. The National Stocks were a fra'-tian

-'efrsier, and Missouri State 6 ^ cents, sold down
to 4ii ^ cent.

Later in the afternoon the general market was

steady, the disposition being rt.ther to buy the ac-

tive Railways. The following are the closing quo-
tations :

Central rSJfi I United States Bs. 'SI.. 94
Erie 32>i Missouris 43?^
Toledo 36 Ml Pacific Mail 'J'.i'.t

Rctk Island M\ Panama 118
Illinois Central ri2'j 'Mich. Southern 19',^

Hudson 39J4 Mich. Central 49:!i

The E.Kchange market for the mail per

Africa this morning left off firm at 107iI07i on

London for Bankers' bills, and lOoJ'SlOGJ as the

range for the various grades of Merchant bills.

The Sub-Treasury to-day has reimbursed iJiSOO.OOO

to the Banks on account of advances under the

guarantee of the 15th of August, and the Depart-
ment has drawn for $3,i00,000, pdyable to-morrow,
against the guarantee of the 1st of October. The
New-York office sent to Washington to-day

$500,800 in 'small Gold Coin ta make change in

payments to the army of the Potomac. The
market for Money is easy and quiet at 6 s^ cent.

to the leading Stock firms, who in turn relend to

their dealers and neii;libors at 7 ^ cent., and the

rates are steady at Ciul ^ cent, on prime mercan-

tile paper, as in date. The political advices by
the Persia in regard to our blockade and the non-

recognition of the Southern rebellion are regarded

as the most decidedly encouraging yet at hand.

I'i'.o fcUowing report is made by the Treasurer of

he lTni>e(J States of the amount of Public Money

w acATM voir DXB vmraCtoncmAXt dm-

2,8nSTBrandi,Ck*>toMe,H. CtSUM m
Braadi. DsBlni.O.. nqta
Branch, Mw-OrIeaas

'"

As*. Tma'r R. O. .'1. .

NorMk. (Sawyer)....
RlehmoBd, '7a
Norfolk, Va
'WllminstoD, N. C
Savannah, Oa
Mobile, Ala...
Nadiville, TeoD
Galveston, Texas 2,811 vo
LitUe Rock, Ark 58,892 2S
Tallahassee, Florida... - 67 W

Totals 4719,003 09 $90,935,98 $28/)67 11

In the City Bank shares id-day, the changes
are an advance of 6 ^ cent, on City, 1 V cent,

on Phcenix, and JV ceni. on American Exchange,
and a decline of 3 V cent, on Seventh Ward.
Hanhattan lis
Union 62
America. 9S

J9,ltS

uuoe
ll.TMM
M.73188
6,351 78
8,128 a
14,769 31
4,I8 93
1,805 73
4,187 10

.lOSCity
Phcenix 89

Na^oal 86
i^venthWard 110
Commerce 83

Commetpe (Scrip St'k). 86

Broadinly 116

dOSi
90
90

i

American Exchanxe..
Bk. of the Republic . . .

Bk. of North America.
MetropoUtaa ss
Nassau 80
Shoe and Leather 85-
IContiDectal 76

St. Nicholas 05
ICommenvealth 73

IPark 80

The Kailway mortgages are somewhat ir-

regular. Hudson thirds and Wabash 'Valley firsts

are li2 V cent, higher. The Wabash Valley
Road reports a traffic of $162,000 for October,

against (125,000 for the same month last year.
Chi. B. k. (

Mlch._8. 7^'e.'flr5ts.... 80
92HN. Y. Cen. 78, '64 100

N. Y. Cen. 78, '76 lOOJj
N. Y. Cen. 7s,cvt. '78..100

Erie firsts 101
Erie loxinds, ext. '64. .100
Erie seconds, *i9 99
Erie thlrd!,'83 85
Erie fourths, '80 16
Erie fifths, '88 TiH
Hudson firsts 105
Hudson seconds, fl.f'SS. 96
Hudson thirds.'75..- 77
Hudson Convertib'a,'67. 68
Harlem firsts 90
Harlem seconds 90
Harlem thirds 70

The' business at the Sub-Treasury to-day
was as follows : Receipts, $1,637,140, including

$119,507 for' Treasury , Notes, and $143,000 for

Customs ; payments^ $3,242,439, includingf re-

deemed 6 ^ cent. Notes ; balance this afternoon,

5,791,267.

Hich.S.7So.a'dbds.... 60K
Pac. B. 7 c. g'd by Mo. 39
HI. Cen. 7 ct. '75 88
T. H. & A., firsts, 7 ? c. 70
T. H. *A.2, 8^0. '70. 31>4"

.4^. L. G. Bds...
fcN.W.B.f SI

bN.W.lsts, 2di>..- 39^
N. J. Cen. firsts -103Vi

Gal. fc Chicaio firsts' 98}j
t^al. j; Chicajfo seconds. H6

L.ji. ft W. firsts TOH
L. E. & W. seconds". ... 42

The Alleced nilchigan State Rcpndiatton.
To the Editor of the JVeui- York Times :

I have seen the somewhat ill-natured, and very
untrue strictures of the London Times, upon Ihe state-

ment made by me some time since, through the col"

ijnis of your paper, relative to the action of this State

^nth regard to the " Five Million Loan"so called,
and which action, your London namesake, tliinks

proper to designate as repudiation, and thinks some-
w hat less favorably of it than the open and shameless

repudiation of Mississippi.
X do not care to dispute with that paper the ques.

tion of the relative morality or decency of the conduct
of a people who will admit the reception of money by
way of a loan, and then turn round and laugh at the

lender for being such a fool as to have trusted it, and
of one who has not received the money contracted

for, and which has suffered immensely by the disap-

pointment, but who, nevertheless, is willing to pay,
and has pail all the money received principal dnd

interest and who only disputes the right of a pledgee
from the debtor ol the S(ate, to claim from it more
than t'ne institutions which pledged them could have

been entitled to. "The bold, shameless villainy#?oms
to suit the morals of the London Times the best, aitt.l I

have no wish to cavil at its taste. It only comports
too well with its whole conduct relative to this coun-

try and its difliculties. It is still on the side of the

repudiation of all obligations, both to legitimate
Government and to public creditors. It is apparently
its vocation.

It is not t)'ue, as that paper slates, tliat a single
bontl of .this S'l.'ilc wn? sold by the Ban'K of the United
States in London, Paris, or Am.terdam, at 65 ^ cent.,
or ar.y other sum ! It is not true that anv protest, of

any creditor, was ever filed when he exchanged his

bon'is' It is not true that the five mUions of toads

wcie to be paid fir by t;;e United States Bank in four

half-yearly payments '. Neither Dexxisos & Co., Jior

K.oTH3CHiLi> & Co., nor Hops & Co.. ever purchased
one of them } For.many years, and up to 1M6, tlie

Assignees of fhe United Status Bank reported these

bonds as being owned by tire Bank, but held as col-

lateral security in Europe ; I have now before my
eyes the memoiial of certain parties In London rela-

tive to the 'JOG bonds held by Denkiboh, Hetwood
Kessarb & Co., dated Oct. 31, 1644, in which tlie;

state that these bond?, together with $2,202,000 o

Pennsylvania and $SSO,000 of Mississippi State Bonds
were pledged to that firm to secure a debt of

^.-800,000]
and that they were so pledged in October, 1S39. Of
all this there can be no eai'thly doubt, and I am in-

duced to tliink that the regard of the London Times

for truth and veracity, in its slateinfents, is as little to

be commended as its preference of the morals of

Jeff. Davis to those of the writer of this article. If it

had been disposed to ascertain the truth, an inquiry in

Thi'eadr.eedle-street would have set it right. The
st.-itc of facts was the same w ith regard to all the

Dond? of this State sent to Europe by the United

St:ites Bank. On these points I think 1 may challenge
ihe London Times before the worlii to contradii-t me.
The (lUestion, under these eii-tunistaiices, for the

State to determine was, 'V\'hat was its c'uty to the

hokler.s of these 'jonds? Had they remained in thc

hands of the United States Bark, there could have
been no doubt, a;. I sai-J in my former loiter. In the

hands of the pledgees; what wn'ud the State be re-

quired, with duo reirard toils character, to do? Tlie

imputations, easily thrown out by a creditor, easily

spread all over Europe by a Pros actuated by the

temper and spirit of the Lonlon Times, is not easy or

pleasant to bear. These creditors had doubtless lost

money by the United States Bank, and, if they could

get it of this State, would naturally be desirous of

doing s. The cry of repudiation was their resort,

and in this they found willing aid In the London
Times. That this State has suffered from it is d.iubt-

iess true, but that, merely to avoid this, its Leglsia
tuie should have paid *2,S00,O00, is not to be admitted.
It may possibly be that some injustice has been done,
but that the people of this State have in any way re-

pudiated a debt believed to be due is not in any de-

gree true.

It is certain that these bonds were pledged as col-

lateral and not sold ; it is certain that tlie State did

not receive pav for them ; it is certain that it has paid
ail the money i: did receive for them, principal aad

ifiterest, less tiiree per cent, damages, caused by the

nrote-^t of its paper and ihe derangement of its credit.

It will be a.imitte.t by every lawyer, that if the>e

bonds were pled:;ed for an antecedent (Jebt as coilat-

ersl security, the State might in a Court of law;, have

ucces<.fuUy defended a;rainst tlitni. so far as the con-
sideration had failed. If they were pledged for an
.dv.iiiee of money made at the time of the pledge, the

question might be difiorent, but even then, iftheie

were other seciuities pledged at the same time, the

Stale mii^ht requlie that tho?^e securities should first

be exiiauited before it could be compelled to refund

any more than the money received by it. In this

cite, all the information w hich the State officers could
obtain, led tlietn to the coiivi'-.tion that the bonds were
pledged for a deht or debts already existing; that
the debts might have been continued perhaps, ba'
that they were existing anterior to the pledge, mainly'
tho'jgh some money might perliaps have been a'.-

vanccd at the time, but not, as was believed, so much
as the State repaid. It is not impossible, of course,
that errors were made, but that every possible care
was taken to do justice to the creditor, and at the
same time have a due rcgaid to the rights of the State,

is unquestionably true. As has been befort said, the

bonds thus situated have been almost entirely can-

celed, y
This is the transaction which the London Times

cliaracterizes as more dishonest than sii;unolc=.s repu-
diation '. It prefcisopen robbery to :i careful regard
on the part of public officer.s, both to the inti ri-.ts

of creditors and the public welfare cunmittel to their

charge.
That the positions here laken are th.ise of the State,.

and were honestly taken, is beyond doubt. That its

action was bated uii&i the mo.',! ceit tin infoijnation

to be obtained, ami carefully soii-ht for, is equally
true. Inproof of this I sen.l you a leltcr from one of

the then public officers of thc State, whose reimtation
for truth, none who know> him wid (jnettion, which

please publish with tlus coinmunii^atiorff^

Between myself and the London Times, and whether

the conduct of Mis.-issippi or Michigan he most credit-

able, .and whether the " frank style of Col. JxpFiaso.i

Davis in'ylcaiing with .such miestions, b; preferable
10 the more spcoial course of Mr. Jamis F. Jot," let

thc world jud^ie. J remain, yours, &c.
I

'
JAliSJ, iOX.

hM* Com Meai:

^:i

9mil,%,Vt. mock tn the inspection
Waiehouie this noniiBg, Ml bbla.. Including 407
bbb. Po^udlMbbb. ^arls.
BSSSWAX-^Weitem Tallow ie ia demand, at 32c

a33c.ft.
COPPBB Sales hsire been reported of 1,800 bag*

Rio, at ISc'SMJiC. V .

COTTON Has been porehased to the extent of
1,000 bales, at equal to Mc. for lUddUng Uplands, 1 >>.

FISH Dry Cod and Smoked Herring are in slack

request, wlUie Mackerel are in moderate demand at

steady prices.FLOUr and HEAL state jaid Wefem Flour
has been less freely offered to-day, and ha been
In good demand for export and home tise at rising
prices. Sales since our last, 25,800 bbls., part to ar-
rive. Including superfine Suie, at $5 0$ ta)t ; In-
ferior tb choice extra State at *i JOiStt, tnaln-
ly at $S 75 : rejected do., do., at $i 3af5
S5; Superfine Western, at ti S0<3tA 00; extra
Iowa. Wisconsin and Illinois, at S 7oa$t4U: extra
Indiana and Michigan, at 5 75a)$6 50 ; Inferior extra
Ohio, at fS 86a5 90 : round-hoop extia Ohio, ship-
ping brands, at $5 iX)6 OS, fl bbL
Superfine State $5 509$S 62
itratltate 5 709 6 00

^perfine Western s JO'S 5 CO
Extra Iowa, Wisconsija and Illinois i 70 8 40
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 75 6 50
Inferior Extra Ohio i 8sa 5 80
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands. 5 90 6 05
Extra Ohio, trade brandis 6 10 6 75
Fancy Genesee c 00 6 10
Extra Genesee 15,3 7 00
inferior to Choice Extra Missouri e 009 7 00

-"Southern Flour is salable and firm; sales 1,000
barrels, at $6 30$6 45 for Boor to good su-
perfine Baltimore, *c., and tt 50$7 50 lor fancy
to Choice extra brands, bbl. Canadian Flour ism fair request, IncludUig superfine at $5 50 $5 60 ;

extra at t5 n)$ 7i )) bbL ; sales 1 ,500 bbls. Rye Flour
rules quiet at $3.S$4 25 for <ne and superfine,^ bbl,
Cora Meal Is moderately Inquired for at $2 6ia$2 90 for

Jersey ; $3 20 afloat or $3 30 from store, for New-Ha-
ven ; $3 30 for Marsh's Caloric, from store, and
$3 25a$3 30 for Brandywinc. 11 boi.
GRAIN Wheat is in active request, chiefly for ex-

port, at a shade firmer prices. Sales since our last
347,000 bushels, (a considerable part to arrive,) includ-
ing White Canada, part at $1 37)j$l 40; Canada
Club, tl 23$1 25 ; IVhlteWestern at tl 38$! 50, the
latter ai> extreme price for very handsome Michigan ;

Amber do., $1 34$1 35; Red We.stern, inferior to
choice, (Winter,) at$l 28 $1 34 ; Amber ^Visconsin
andIowaat$I24$I 25; Milwaukee Club, unsound
to choice, at ! 20aI 24 ; Rapine Spring at $1 21
f 1 '23 ; Chicago Spring, unsound to choice, at $1 15
a$l 2IJ4 : Red Stole at $1 2g$l 31 ; White Ken-
tucky, $1 45$1 46a$l 52 ; Red do., $1 35 ?l bushel.
Corn is less abundant and is in good demand at some-
what firmer prices ; sales 164,000 bush., part to arrive,
at C0c.C3c. for damaged ito choice mixed Western ;

64c.64)<ic. for Western Yellow, and 67c. for West-
ern White. D bushel. Oats are in more reqeust, in-

cludmg Canadian at 40c.4Ic.; Western at 40Hc.
41Jic., and State at 41c.42c.,fl bush. Rye contin-

ues scarce and in demand at 7c.81c. ^ bushel ;

sales 4.100 bushels. Barley Is salable and steady ;

sales 6,300 bu'shels, including Canada,at 66c.70c., and
State, at C3c. 9 bushel.
HEMP Sales, here and in Boston, since oiujast,

1,350 bales Manila, chiefly at 6c. * >. .
^

HAY North River bale continueHn good demand,
at from 65c.80c. for Government and local use,
100 lbs. .

HOPS Have been in request to-day, including new
to very choice, at 14c.23c., and hist year's crop at
9c.l5e. '^Ib.
HIDES Have been quiet, but very firm, including

Buenos Avres, at 225oc.'B23;4c.i Rio Grande, 21 )4c.
22}c.; Orinoco. 2lc.215^c.^ III. Stock of aU kinds
316.0110 against 144,000 same date last y.ear.
INDIGO Manila has been in active request at

from 4flc.$I 30, according to quality, fl Ik.

LATHS-Eastern are in moderate demand, at $1
I2;< ^ thousand.
LEAD Foreign Pig finds ready buyers, at $6 12H

.ai$0 25 '^ 100 tts.

Leather. Thc principal inquiry has been for
Oak-tanned. Prices l^ve been well supported/MOLASSES Sales, to-day, 70 hhds., incfluliiig
Porta Rico, at 40c.42c., and Cuba Muscovado at

30c.; also, ICO hhds. Porto Rico, at auction, at ^SkcS
33c., the latter for cash. ?* gallon. T
NAVAL STORES Tar and Turpentine have Been

inactive. A good inquu y exists for Resin, especially
Common, at *4 6S!ic..^$i 75 %* 310 as.
OILS A more active demand prevails to-da\- for

the principal kinds, including Crude Whalei at 43c.
45c., with sales of 5,000 bbls., chiefly at 45c.; Crude
Sperm, chiefy at $1 20 ; and Linseed^ at 72}4c75c.,
closing at 75f .. ^ gallon.
Niw-Bedkbd JUrket, Oct. 28. S/Jcnn Remaias

quiet; and without phange in price. Since our last
300 bbls. have been sold at $1 20 Tf* gallon, for manu-
facturing. lyAdlc-The market remains without
change since our last. The sales for the week em-
brace 2,600 b'uls., in parcels, as follows:. 1,700 bbls.,
at 45c. ; 600 do., at a price not transpired ; 100 do. dark,
at 42c.: ;md 200 bbls. South Sfa, at 43c. ^. gallon. We
hear of f'.u...- >'nqulry for both Sperm and Whale.
IWw.'ti.", -Not ling doingin thismarliet.

Imforsi, -5;r);, and Whdle OU and Whalebme into
'.he United States.

/ Bbls. BblB. PODDdf
r Sperm. Wliale. Booe.

l-.o,.- Jan. 1 toNov. 4, 1861...5J,59I 127,995 985,700
Same time last year. 69,085 138,006 1,352,500

I Whalemen's Shijjping List.
PROVISIONS-Pork has been depressed to-dav,

and sales h;ive been confined to 27S bbls., at $15$i5
50 for Mess. $12 439; for Sour Mess, and $9 62)i a$9 75
for Prime, J* bbl. Cut .Meats are inactive, at Sc.aOc,
for Hams, and a;4C.5c. for Shoulders, 'i^ ">. Bacon
continues in moderate demand at tormer prices ;

sales 1,000 boies .Middles, Cumberland cut, delivera-
ble in December, on private tprmfs. Lard is un-
changed ; sides 900 tcs. and bbls. poor to verv choice,
at 8kc.u934o. "p lb. Beef is in demand ; sa'fes since
our 1-ast, 3-25 bbls., at $13.S$13 50 for e.\ira Mess,
$y 25af 10 50 fnMcpa<I.;ed Mess, and $11 .^i)aS12 lor
new do. do., '^ bbl. Beef Hams. $16 5 $17 %* bbJS But-
ter is in brisk request at Ilc.'14c. for Western, and
Hca 19c. for State. ^ fii. Ci)eese continues in re-
tiuest :it 5c..'a7c. %4 lb.

RICE Sales were confined to sm.all lots, at $7 a$7
50 ^ 100 lbs.

SEEDS We have heard of sales of I3,0U0 b.ags
Linseed, including Calcutta, in Boston, at J2 1032
15, aiHi Bombay here, on terms not ascertaine.!, 'f.

bu.-h. .

SUGARS Sales have been made of 246 hhds.,
chiefly Cuba, at '"i^c.-SS^ic. ; 5,000 Dag.^ chiefly Slau-
ila, t7?ie., but Including ^me China, on terms not
asrerlaiiied ; 2,500 bbls. Crushed, on private terms;
and 410 boxes Havana al ScajyTsC. ^ lb.

TALLOW Sales 05,000 lbs., at 9fic.9Jic. ^ lb.

The business of the week Messrs. Kwigiit & Soss
notice, thus :

" In the beginning of the week the mar-
ket became suddenly Inflated, owing to the heai-y de-
mand for shipment, European advices showing a con-
siderableadvance in Americana? well as Russian, and
a light stock of both. Large lots have been sold, at
9J4C. for ordinary to 9l4C." for choice brands, and a
good demand has" prevailed for home use at our inside

laie, a^^o for the West Indies, which has been mairdy
supplied by liberal arrivals of Western in bairels.

Rough Fat has advanced to 6}c. To-day the markef
is active, and ^^e quote ordinary at 9)^c. ; strictly

Irime lots, in shipping order. Q'ic.'&O^c. Price this

day. 1858,-IOc. ; IS59, lie. ; I860, 10>c."
'CVHISKY Sales tiiu bbls., at 2a5ic.'S21c., chiefly

at 21c.. gallon.
FREIGHI S Have been somewhat brisker, torday,

but at easier rates : For Liverpool Flour, 3?. ilTjbl. ;

Wheat, in bulk and bags, ll?4d.'5I21rid. ?i bushel;
Corn, lltsd.'Sll 5<;d. 3 bushel; Bacon and Lard, 35s.

40s. ; Cheese, 40s.45s. ; Tallow. 32s. 6d.35s. %ton.
For Glasgow Flour. 3s. 9d; ? bbl. ; Pork. 4s.

^ bbl. ; Grain, l'2d.'al2^d. ^ bushel ; Butler and
Cheese. 45b.'35( s.

;
Bacon and Lard, 40s.45s.; Tal-

low, 35s. 9 ton. For London Flour, 3s. 6d.

fi bbl.; Grain, Ii;id.ai2i.Jd. f) bushel; But-
ter and Cheese, 45s.50s.: Bacon and Lard, 37s.
6d. a40s. 9 ton. For Cork Whe:t, for orders, I3?id.
%! bushel; For Havre Flour, at 82}4c.S5c. ft bbl. ;

Wheat, in bulk and shippers' bags, at 21c.'&22c.

^ bushel. The latest charters, according to the

Shipping List, have been : a brig, 194 tons, from Sicdv
to Wew-York, Philadelphia or Baltimore ; one, L'80

tons, from Sicily tn New-York or Boston ; a bark, 3S4

tons, 300 hhds. Tobacco, to Gibraltar for orders ;

steamslUp -ConstituHon. 3,500 tons, to United States

Governme'ht, on private terms ; a ship. 863 tons, to

Melbourne, $15,000 ; a Biilisli bark, to Galway, 30,000
bushels Wheat, I3d., in ship's bafif; one, 1,400 tons,

nowatBoston, from Philade!rihia*To Liverpool, net-

ting 35s. to thc >hip :. a British bark, 524 tons, to Liv-

erpool, Wheat, I2.'d.. in bulk ; a British schooner,
1,200 bbls., to Jaeinel and back, $l.'250 ; one, 103 ton.--,

to St. Dominito andTTack, *1,30 ; a British brit. 1,600
bids,, to J;iin!iica and back, $1,500 ; a British schooner,
1:;0 [oi.s, five voyages to Porto Rico and back, $1,100.

?'vedbyMr.BEBM,vRli REILLY. atKg iaffmrft^

wants to hear from htm very n^ch.
* *"

1

CONJux CABISSIMB TAIUKJI
-

. __^ HKHBICUB.

Jf5^^iNG ANB LODGEfG.

gentlen^n. Appl,atNg;^^^^^'*-rfTHE DONBGANA HJOTeET^
The proOTleterfof tlie aWe naand wrfl-kunn.^k

llshment,Iiave completed their aSinw.SL^f?!''' *'?>
Winter boarder., t^^"gfth^og^^^iJS!!T;
tor transient castomera.

" cooioaUon
ST. JUUEK AND McKBOOk

Per J.

. A HMAl,l. HUVATB FAJElT

itaek nriorandaatteot htttam^'L,

Movements of Ocean 8teanier$.
raou EUKopi.

.\ntlrew Quebec Glasgow
Kdinbiir^h Liverpool New^York.
Nova r^cotian Liveri>ool Quebec..
Niajiara IJverpool Boston.
City of Washing'n.Liverpool New-York.
Sa.xonia .

Asia
Fulton
Havaria .

Hreraen...

^eutonia..

Arago
Glasgnw..
Eurofi-T .

..N'cw-Vork..
, Boston .

City 'of New-Vork.Ncw-^'.Tfc.
Persia Ncw-1'orli.

Kdinlmrgh .Vew-Vork
Ma-.ira i. Boston .....

^ * Vrk..

. . SouthamntoQ . New-York

..Liverpool Ne\v-Yor)<.
. Southampton . New-York . . .

. . Southampton . Xcw-Yorl; .

. .Soutb.nmpton . New-York . .

. .Southaniptou . New-York .

Ft.t'M AliEKIC*.

. N'ew-York .... Sonlhampton

I'ultun .
.New-York.

I.iverp'Ktl

l.Iveriiool. .. .

.Liverpool

.Liverpool

.Liverpool
I.ivernool

..Liverpool...
Southajupton

. Oct.\*)
.Oct. 3)

...Oct. 31

..Nuv. 2

..Nov. 6
. .Nov. 6
..\ov. 9
Nov. 13
.Nov. !J
Nov. 27

. . Dec. 4

.Xoy. 9
Nov. 9
.Nov. 13
..Not. 16
, . Nov. 20
.Nov. 23
.Not. '.n

..Dec. 4

...Dec. 7

Mails Close at the Post-office.

Vor-.h J!ailse!oeat 6 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Sautb Hails close at SA. M. and 4:3C P. U.
WenUrn Jlailslvui F.rie Railroad) 6 A. M. and 3;:)(l P. M.
L'sMernMaIlscloseat....6A. II.. IM P. H. and e:3>) P. H.

BOAKDINe. A SMALL PRrVATB"
without efaiIdKii.r

-

stone bouse, on Hurra.
way. will let the tack parlor a

ri'l^S'^II^gg'"
"^'J"- ^JtrSSST^

nOAROING. A FAMILT, OS8IKIHOA SKOOND

EteTi^^'.'^SSJg2'.J^S

handsomely famish^ jT^iStoSSfSS^SSSES!good Tiew, on reasonable te^ApSSSxTtlSSS^sonthyest comer 21t-t. "wyaiao.^iUMT., .

BOAKDrNG-AT NO. 33 CLlNTON-PLACK. B^Z
famished soiieof moon to let, withboui: aS^SC^Me single rooys for entlemen7 ^^ ' "*-
DOARDINC-AN ENTIRE SECOKO TCOOuI
Ohandsomely and oompletelr fondihed. to ktTi^
board, (private table If reqnirea,) in thc firsMMlmiS32 East 14tli-.t., betweersth-aT. andPR3BLSE?

PAIIDING. SUPERIOR i*COinCODAtlOVS
,h?S vf" ^Iy. Of single petwms. at N*~^ll b^

DOAKDING.- _. ^

*'j:.*?.??t'':"''J^ west Of 6th-aT., can aceomipodate a;
^^}Z*ii^ FAMILT. AT NO. 1

, ;
'est of 6th-aT., can aceommi

"

tingle gentleman with a pleasant room and boardT

T>OAUD IN BBOOKIiTN.-~TWO OB THRKB
AJsmgle gentlemen, or genUemen and their wtTcs-canfind pleasant rooms and good board Ina PF^arta teSf/^^
ify^^^Si "'''' ?"*" "o "' boarders, br c^fli'<at ISO. IS Pierrepont-st., convenient to Wan-3.^KFoCton terries. House new, pleasantly located, and haa all
the modem improvements.

~-~, -..u on uu

OENTLiaiAN-, ,- .- IN BROOKLTN.-A
'and wife, or two single i

DOAUD
JJand wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtain pleann't
urnished rooms and boanf, wiaTpriTate fSunHy^Slio115 tongress-st., within five minutes' walk of IlieSanlli
Ferry. L nexceptionable reterencee ittuliej.

~~ ""^~"

f>OAKD IN BUOOKI.TN.-A FEW SEirrLB.
AJnien, or gentlemen and their wiv, can obtain ood
I^ w^'iri,'^

pleasant rooms. In a small fiunlly, conrefientto Wall-st. and i niton Ferries, by applrimr at Ho lur
I'lneapple-st.. Brooklyn. References igquira.

BOARD I.\BROOKLTN.-A SMALE PKN
vate family will let, with board, to a gentlemaa and

wife, a large ft-ont room, with pantry, on second floor -

alM, a singl e room to a genUeman ; refaieiiee re^
quired. Applyat No.64 West Warren-st

"*' "^

WOARD IN BROOK.
,

r -. -^-H.A PEW SIWGLB
gentlemen or famibi^,.<!Sui find latse nnfomiiked

rooiM on second floor, wflh board, at No. 221 8tate-st.
t-very conveniepceof gas, bath, ke. Termalow.

BOARD ON BUOI>KI.TN HEIOaTS.-
Fleasant rooms, suitable for a familv or single lentie-

men,within five minutes' walk of Fulton or W&-A. Fer-
fy. .Apply at No. 11 Monroe-place. References re-
quired.

BOARD ON BKOOKLiYN HEIGHTB^rNo. 13,I'oplar-8t.: desirable rooms for a jrentleand wife or single gDtlemen, with board in a ""

tr. "u very reasonable terms ; desirable location and near

BOARD ON BROOKL-fN HEIGHTS.-A
sentleman and wife or single gentlemen may obtain

pleiisant rooms, with board, in a very desirableloca'ion,
within five minutes of either Wall-st. or Fulton Ferry '

Apply at No .102 Henry-9t. Referenee.1 required.

OTEI, ACCOnilHODATIOAs. AT MOD-"^
erateprices.caabehadatNo. 49 WestSIat-Bt^oaraer

'

Broadway. This house la nicely famished, and kept in
the best style, and is well saltedT to the comfort a( linxt
class liunilies> and single gentlemen ; lowest price lor
single rooms with board, $6 per week.

A PRIVATE FAMII.Y OWNING A NICE
house, will let a large, handsome room, with board.

ga^. and bath ; price for two persons, SS per week^ loca-
tion West side, below 4th-8t. Address ROGERS, Box No.
121 Times Office.

HANDSOMELY
rivate table only : theF!FTH-AVENUE BOARD.

furnished rooms to let.^ with privi _ _.
accommodations are suitable for a &uailly of three to serca
in number. Also, a small parlor and bedroom, suitable
for a bachelor. No. I95th-aT.

DOARD VVANTED-IN A PRIVATE FAIOLY,
a-ifor a lady and maid, in the country, within 30 miles of
the City : large rooms and a pleasant situation Indiapsu-
sable. Address O. P. D Box No. 2,230 Post-ofBoe. New-
York, staling terms.

OAKD WANTED FOR A GENTI.KAN,
ivith h'.s two children and nurse, in a small, respecta-

ble family, where no other boarders will betaken ; sltaa-
tion near one of the sqaarefr^referred. Address Box *o.
4211 New-York Post-office.

OAKDING CONVENIENT TO BROAD*
W.\ ^ . Rooms furnished or onfUmished, for a gen-

tleman'and wife: also, a room for a single gentleman;
refurencea exchanged. Apply .at Kt>. 72 Sd-aT. Dinner
at 6 o'cloc .

NO-Betv46 WE!<T SIXTEENTH^TRBBT
etweenSth and6th.avs. A trench family haTeaooie

hand-omelyfurpished rooms to let to gentlemen oaly.iritli
or without iKKird: bouse first-class : terms moderate : ref-
erences exchanged : convenient to oers or stages. (

?:--

PRIVATE BO.IRD. A FEW SINGLE GENTLB-
men, or geatlemen and wives, desiring board, will ftnA

the same at No 46 East llth-st.. between 2d and Sd avlb .

House has all the modem improvements, with erery can* i
fort added. Keferences required.

WANTED IN A SMALL PBIYAIE FAICH.'^
'

where no other hoarders are taken, a room, witS
l)oard. for a lady of middle age and quiet habits. Temn
must be very moderate. Address C, Box No. 134 Timm

'

oeSce. :

LARGE. C01HF0RTABI.T FUKBTISHBI^'
rooms, on second and third floors, to let, wUh board.

in the fiist-class house. Ko. 70 Irrtng-plaioe, one block.
from the Clarendon Hotel ; references exchanged.

;^

BOARD AT CORNWAIiL-FOR THE FALI
and Winter. Inquire of F. W. Bodsteto. No. TOBraat:

vrav.S.H. Caldwell, No. 20 Old Slip, or of thei
' -

JA.WES G. KOE. Cornwall, Orange County, N

TO LET, WTBH BOAKD-AT NO. 8* CLIN-
ton-pl:ice. (('th-stf,)'a few doors west of Sth-ST.,i-pl . -- ... -- - -

desirable furnished rooins on the second-floor front.
large pantries attached, with hot and cold

iriS

AT NO. ra TENTH-STREET. NEAK
FIFTH-AVENUE.-Handsomely famished apart-

ments, en suite and single, with full board, or pciTate-.
table, if preferred, to let to respecuble parties.

ASMAI,!, FAMILV, OrCUPVTNO^^A
brown-.tonehou;e, desire to rent one or twofanuSM

rooiris tr. single gentlemen, or gentleman and wife, with fT'

without board. Apply at No. 132 East 33d-st.

_r~<S2'rNION-StiiARE. A LARGE.WEI^
furoi.^bed room, over- looking tbe sqnare, to let, vflk

:>oa:-d . V''so. a bac'ii lom.
N?u

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.^
"brews'ter & CO.'S

CELEBRATED CAltRIAGES AND ROAD WASOITB-
Corner Broome and llott tta^ Kev-T(fc>

BAHGAINfi
INCO'-PES.-

secoiid-ha

HOR!tE 'WANTED. WANTED, A FIRST-KATK
coacb-ho'rse, with a long tail, sixteen hands hlgb. not

overeightyears old. sound, kind and stylish, tbaccaaxfr
in 3)^ to 4 minutes. Apply at the stable, 4 East soth-sS-

ORSES. FIVE OR SIX HOR^S CAN BV
taken care of for the Winter la the bef_ manner,

I.oig Island, a convenient ili.-t;ince from tneCI^^^
reasonable rate. Apply to THOBBL RN'S. 15 J ' - ^

-THREE OR'
.^^ ;d ones "thstwill.be sold Tery eheaik/^

he seen at WOOD BROTHERS, No. 396 Broadtray.^
4ooT below v.'.-ilker-st. , ,;

URETfNG OF THE HfEMBBKSiiV
.Ve'v-Vork Light Guard, now IntheCityatllHk-

in--t'in. held at thc rooms of Mr. G. W. KcLaaa.
ti<,n. Xr. <'. W. McLean was called to preside,
Th'v. . Oakley to actas Secretary, when the :

preamble and resolntions were adopted :

ll'7?erfiw. Tfaemembersof the New-York Light Geard,
now in the City of Washington, baring leamMwtlfethe
dwpest regretthe death of Col. EnwaanVibcxht, ofNew-
YorI(. their late Commandant; Therelbre be it

Rem>lved. That we. his companlonaand old associates In
armsrdodeeply sympathixe with oor brtrther soHieraat
hoihe^n the loss we have sustained, and with his fuauy
in their bereavement. . .

Resolved, That he not only merited our love by coojie^

/*.tlie

BdlMo
fcUm^r

sy and nrbanitv as a gentleman, and l:i- many kmdneesea
a artriend, but wononr admiration ly his gallanwraa fc

soldier, and his strict integrity ai a ulerctiant and UOT-
ernment official. ,...,.,. ..ni ....
Resnivrd. That the name of Ecvr.isu ^ INCXCT WUI -

be to us a talisman as to good deeds as men, s

'^Resoh'r'd. That a copy of "><'^j'^l'iL,^ i.i^l.-
ted to the family of iK''.^"^;,iwJS5J^St*iS^
lished in the New-York T,mjs and^fffroM, an* ttrt .

^-ttS?;/ac.^iS.a3?
:^s^^iSi^''^}T

.C
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HBW-TOKK. TIBTBS.

matami iB tb*TmM B<uldin, frontlBgth*Ci^ Bd
SrPtk-ni.8iucndNiw>-itrMU.n^T inCES, published aTy motnlBj and

'tjTsBMI-WSBKl-T, publtah** ToMdtjt knd Fri

4l^Tua Den*" T**'< tw**"^" tooneddnB

^"\li-monwlwfllfradaiab of nVK nibKri-

IMtantad Batf athk oommlHioa.

Tkt inEKXI.T, TwoDoLLAU k Tcu ; tvo copies Tauii

BHLta; im oajplM I'lra Douiu. Anr penon wlio

vnnadvmClakof TKMralaeribenat $1 escli.ihaU

nnivaattimeprfMhima(U;orm*yKtaiiiOD Doi-
-

MUlulllMltliiT Ttat'Scmi-WetUj and Weekly

Olocynn * *) >*<( <^b!> ">'' Spccimca

aknmdadwapfUeatiaa. p)mm 4!lih iBTWialny 1* wlTance. '^
aaMtttatobaaUMHdtoH. J.RATUOND & CO.,

^I^MonottboSlw-Toxc Tmh. New-York City.

'''. TO COXRESPONDENTS. .

wCSS^iiStS^%rinMrtiJii must *.
jur*oUiote<J

'
^^emuuTiXrtake to return rtjteUd Cammuiu-

'"vnr.nNTART CORRESPONDENCE, amtainmf
imISiimtfum, nliciteifnm any quarter o/tht worli ;

jTSySu htmtraUf voidfor.

Ammammnam M BraaiBs.

inmiB OABOSM TnOcTOBoos.

WAUllCK'S THKATBEt-Tbx Kiss or tbx VocxTAn.

IJIUSA. XXKRB'8 THEATSE Tai Sites Somi.

MffXBT THXATSB OUAT Natiosai. Cikoos.

Amnrs mrsxim litimo HiTFOPoTAixTa ass

m* CBBNOXmAI AU Houu Dkahatic Pxb-

HmmmoM ax 3ass lit o'oLoes P. M.

amWONDKBS or the world No. tsa Broadway

BOn CHAPEI^wns Bzu. Bissiu.

Oor Daily, Wkiklt and Semi-Weeklt
eanbeDrocurediii quantiUea to suit, at the

momeSaad at lowest rates, from Mr. Jobs

|8Ct for Pittsburgh, Pa.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLIOSr.

Then to no longer any doubt about the fact Of

Qteu TBntoai's lemovaL He received the order

idtorlng hi&i of bis command on Saturday, and

whm the bath became known it created the

Boatbitanae excitement thioughout his command.

Qteatnnmben of the officers, it is stated, signi-

fied tbair intention to resign at once! ond many

emnpanie* laid down- tiieir arms, declaring their

dMnelinatioD to fight under "v other leader.

<}en. FuvMT did his best to counteract this

ftdbiC, and vrged upon ofEcers and men the duty

f (bedlence to the behests of the Government. He

^lam issued a &iewell order to the army, in which -

ha expressed his regret at being obliged to leave

npon the eve of a battle On Sunday Biorning he

left with hto Staff and body guard (or St. Louis

the command derotving npon Gen. | Pope until

Gen. HuvTxm'8 srriTaL Gen. Fbsmom's removal,

U wfll be seen by onr dispatches, has been effected

ijMnllyin sight 'of the enemy, who at last ac-

cooots wen encamped upon the old Wilson's

Cieek battte-gTonnd. Small bodies of them came

within twelve miles of Springfield on Saturday,

and it was ascertained tliat their advance, 2,800~

atrong. was approaching. Pbicx was re*

patted to be at Cassville on Thursday last,

with SS.OOO man, and Bkn UoCdllocb ten miles

nearer Springfield with 10,000 more, while still

anotlier 10,000 were expected from Arkansas, and

accessions were being made from the rebel resi-

dents of Green, Jasper and other adjoining coun-

ties. The entire army of PsiCK is estimated as

high as 60,000 men. It appears certain that a

great battle must soon \te fought, and probably on

the same gronnd made memorable by the death

4^ the gallant Lton. The successor of Gen. Kbs-

xoa^ we leam from Washington, is likely to be

Gen.^ALLKCK or Gen. B0EL.

We have received no further intelligence of the

Great Expedition to the Southern Coast, or from

Western Virginia.

The most interesting item from Washiu^on is

the announcement of t^e finding of the Cout^ oi

Inquiry in the case of Col. HiLXS, accused by

CoL BlCHABDBON of drunkenness on ttw day of

the battle of Bull- Bun. A great number of wit-

nesses were examined, whose testimony was very

conflicting, and the Court have come to the con-

clusion that the best way is to stop all further

proceedinga. Gen. HcCi.iu.am yesterday approv
ed this decision.

The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Prtsi writes, on the 5th, that the army trains

are daiiy engiged in transporting shot and shell,

heavy cannon and powder to Virginia. Forty

oads of shot and shell were carried over on Tues-

day, and the army, though not figliting, are daily

and diligently employed in preparations to that

, 2nd. The encampments, rendered somewhat un-

pleasant by the storm, are all again in fine condi-

tion. The roods in Virgidia are not improved, and

the constant passing of heavy teams has cut them

up^^ so that in many places they are almost im-

passable. )

The rebels still continue the work oi erecting

batteries on the Lower Potomac. A new one has

been built at Aquia Creek, a fe^ hnnd^d yards

north of the old one. and there are indications at

Uathias Point that intrenclunents are being

thrown up. A Government steamer ran the'

blockade on Tuesday night, w ithout being fired at-

"BlB foundation for the rumor that Beaubeoabd

bad resigned his command in the rebel army,

may periiaps be foond in the fact that he has heen

tianafsrred to Charleston, iii view of the possi'

idlity of an attempt to capture that place by the

Hationat forces. A person who has arrived in

tiUtimore from Tirgiaia, has informed the Baiti-

mole Sim that he saw Bxacsboabd on Monday

at GotdODSville, on hir^ay to Charleston.

We learn from Richmond that BlADBieABD'a

official report of the battle of Full Bun has at

last made its appearance. Ho says that 399 rebels

were killed and 1,200 wounded, while the loss of

4he Hational forces was 1,&00 in killed, wounded

and prisoners. This is about as near the truth,

probaUy, aa Bkadxxoabd can be expected to go.

Bnt whenhe says that the entire rebel force in the

'vlcinitT was but S8,6oo, of whom one-fourth only

were engaged, we may safely assume that heU

xer9iiing the rebel prarogaUve, and lying a

little.

The LotiisviUe papers of last Sunday, bnng us

the pairticuUrs of three brilliant skirmishes at

dif^ent poir.ts m Kentucky, on Oct. 27, in all of

which the Ka'.lLf.al forces gained decided advan-

tegea. C-L CiB8iiiiKi, in commitad at Ow-

ensbpro, mad* a tMead march on Woodbory, a'

the he|d of SM ma, raoMd a. nbri camp at that

plMewhen betwaea MOand 600 SeceasIonisU .

had amemttled, and destroyed itwith theentirT

equipage i^hich' he found in it. Abiut Oie same
time Col. IIcHknbt with two hundred men, broke

up a rebelcamp at Horgantown, and Capt. ITbxbbb

who has been stationed at EUzabethtovrn, with

twenty men, had an encounter with a superior
force of the enemy, in which became off victor.

Gen. Shxbmav has issned~%~genend order dated

Louisville, Oct. 3, forbidding the removal of pris-'

oners (excepting spies and prisoners ofwar,) from
the State w'iihout giving them an dpportunity for

trial by the loyal tribunals of the State. Here-
after such persons are to be taken before a Judge
or Commissioner of the United States, moat con.
venient to the place of arrest, to be examined and
dealt with according to law.

The late gale raged with almost unexampled
severity at Hattcras Inlet, and the hi^ tide con-

(sequent upon it have overflown the space outside

the forts to such an extent that a new channel is

being formed between them. It U apprehended
tlut the forts may thtu be rendered untenable.

Some clothing and stores taken down to the Inlet

from Fortress Monroe, on board the steamer

SpauUmg, were washedaway after being landed,

and lost. On Monday five rebel steamers made

their appeanmce near the Inlet, but retired after

firing a couple of shots.

The schooner Vtrfuna Prict, Capt. Eldbidob,

arrived here yesterday, bringing advices from St.

Thomas to Oct. 25. Six Confederate Commission;,

ers, it is reported, had passed through St. Tboma^^
from Europe for Cuba. Four United States steam-

ers were in the Caribbean Sea, cruising. Capt'

Eldkeuge saw no privateers on the passage out

or home, and suggests that British vessels see so

many in order to aSect freights in American 1iot-

toms.

GENERAL NEWS.
Oar returns of the State election are yet very

inccmplete, and the vote throughout the State
caunut be estimated. We give elsewhere such
results as wo have been able to arri\e at. The
list of Senators elected is much more complet')
than that of the Assrmblymen.
The electiin in Maryland, yesterday, passed off

quietly thanks to the foresight and preparations
of Gen. Dix. In Battimo^, BBAnFORD, the Union
candidate for Governor, has from ten to fifteen
thousand majority. The whole Union ticket is

undcftbtcdiy elected by a clear majority of the le-

gal vowfts of the State.

The election in Massacliusetts has resulted in
the success of the Republican State ticket by
32,000 majority. Both branches of the Legisla-
ture are largely Bepub'ican. In New Jersey,
where the election was only for members of tho
two branches of the Legislature, the Democrats
have been successful 'in electing a Ihajority in
each branch.

By a letter iroin the Committee havhig in cjharge
the remiiins ol the late Col. Bakkb, we learn thai
it is their inicntion to leave for Cali/omia on the

steamer of the 11th, from this City. Funeral ser-
vices commemorative of the deceased will be cel-
ebrated in Philadelphia, probably on the 8th.

Through some unknown cause, a terrible ex-

plosion occurred at fiie Bridesburgh Arsenal in

Philadelphiii, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
The building in which it occurred was leveled,
and the only two employes who happened to be in
it at the time were killed.

By the explosion of a;boiler in the coffee and
apice mills of Mr.ssrs Do'JNeb A Co., Chicago, on
Monday last, fi t.;*-:: were badly scalded, one or
two, it is feared, fat.-iliy.

On Sunday moriang last a sallision occurred at

Cottage Grove, on the Illinois Central Bailroad, be-
tween two freight trains. The engineer and fireman
of one of the engines, who happened to be brothers,
(Fbakk and Udwabu Cotlx,) were instantlv
killed.

Hon. JoHK A. McClks:;anu, now a Brigadier-
General,1ias written a letter aeiin declaring that
he considers it impossiblft for him to hold his

present commission and a seat in ;he House of

Representatives at the same time. He thinks
that Gv. Yatks has sufficient evidence t!:at he
has '^iinquished the latter positioi., arid there-
fore insists that it would be a, matter vi superer-
ogation for him to send in a formal resignation
of a position which he no longer holds. Go^^
Yatks, on the oLher hand, asserts that he has re-
ceived no otEcial notice of Mr. McClebnano'3 re-

signation, and will take no steps toward lilling his
seat.

One hundred and three ofthe Seventh Regiment,
United States liifaDiry, whom Major Lt.nd so in-

gloriously surrendered to the rebels at Port Fill-

more, on the 2Cth of July, arrived in St. Louis on
Oct. 31. Major Lit.nd's command, after the sur-

render,"was released on parole by Col. Batlob,
and provided with rations and transportation to
Fort Craig, whence they were transported by the
Government to Fort Union, and thence over the

plains to Fort Leavenworth. The company just
.>. i,.d at St Louis, under Capt. GiBDS and

Lievtj. McNally and Cbessit, started from Fort
Union a few days in advance of the several other

companies of Jlajor LT^D's command.

Cept. GiLMAS, who rendered such efficient ser-
vice atFort Pic! ens when Major Slruuek was in

command, has been appointed chief of artillery
and ordna.nce officer to the di% ision of the Nation-
al forces at Camp Nolin, Kentucky.
The Supreme Court, at General Terra, have ap-

pointed to examine applicants for admission to the

bar, Dasiel Loed, F.F. Mabbuby, and Prof. Wm.
B. Wedgwood. Before the same Court, the case
of McCottek vs. The Mayor, Ac, concerning the
* Ward's Island Purchase," is pending an appeal.
The Stock Market yesterday was irregular

throughout the dealings of the day, closing
ateadier!.late in the afternoon : New-York C'eBtral,

J ; U. S. 6s, 1881, 94 "tp cent. No change in

oney rates. Exchange, 107J107J ^ cent.

, An active demand prevailed for Breadstufl^s yes-
terday, at generally firmer prices. Cotton was in

request, and was stiffly held. Pork ninj Beef
were very moderatelx inquired for. Lani. jtacon
and Butter were freely sought after, as w :ie also

Resin, Tallow, Hay, Crude Whale and Linseed

Oils, Linseed, Ingot Copper, Lead, and Tobaccb.
Bio Coffee attracted more attention. Sugars were
salable and steady. The freight market was
somewhat brisker, but rates were lower, ^ith 547
vessels of all classes in port.

The Live Stock market exhibits marked varia-

tions in numbers this week, with little change it

prices, owing to the large supplies laid in one
week ago. Beeves numbered 3,800 fresh and 150
stale cattle 2,300 less than last week. The best

cattle sold ic. higher at the opening of the mar-

ket, when it was uncertairi how many would ar-

rive on trains delayed by the great rain of Friday,
"flie market closed with 200 head unsold, thft final

rates being no higher than last week. Sheep are

sufficiently plenty and unchanged in price. Hogs
are even lower, though less plenty. They are

selling about as fast as they arrive.

SIattebs iNi. Kentockt. Tlie LoaisTille

Journal protests against the unjust impres-
sion conveyed in Adjt.-Gen. Tbokas' report,
concerning the action of the loyal men of

Kentucky. It says the State will soon have

twenty-five full regiments in the field, and that

enlistment of troops goes forward ifaster than

the GoTemment is able to arm them. It must
not be expected that she alone can beat batk

the rebels from her soil she has not the force

to do'it. But, it says :

" We do not look for Kentucky to achieve Impossi
bilities ; but we do look for her to perform her duty ;

and our faith that she will do to triumphantly was
never higher or more untravering than It is at tlUs

moment. Kentucky, we ^ay to the friends of the

country everywhere, is coming up nobly to the tryinic

but grand and vital work be^re her, and whatever

serves, no matter how, to produce lie contrary impree*

sion, is most unjust to her, as well as -injurious to the

common cause. She lias thus far equaled our most

anguine expectations in her beUa<f, and she i^ begin-

BlOg to ittlOiti'S U>vir

Kothtag ooald poMibljr be more adoiirabie

in toav aal temper thu Gen. Faaiion's order
to hia troopa umonaciBg his withdrawal from
their command. It is manly and patriotic,

Mul will confirm that confidence in his char-

acter and ability^ which is so widely felt

OiroughoQt the Western States. The order for

hie remoTal found him in the midst of

preparations for a battle; surrounded by

troops fiiU of faitii in their leader and them-

selres, and eager for an opportunity to vindi-

cate it by their acts. It was the most trying

position in' which a popular General and a
formidable army could be placed : but both

have come out of it with conspicuous honor

to themselves and the country.

Their example will be imitat^d^by the

hundreds of thousands throughout the country
who beUeve Fsmoirt to harebeen the Tictim

of a conspiracy, and whose confidence in him
remains unshaken by the act of the Govern-

ment in removing him, or the reasons which
have been given to the public for doing so. They
will recognize the imperative necessity, in

time of war, and for the sake of the country, of

yielding implicit obedience to the Government,'
and throwing no obstacles whatever in the

way of its plans. Whether the removal of

Fbehont was right or wrong, it is too late for

remedy or complaint. His army has another

i;ommander, and it is the duty of every' citi-

z8n to strengthen his hands and aid his en-

deavors in the promotion > of the common
cause. Unquestionably the time will come
when all who hav^aken part in this matter
will be held to their just responsibility, when
the conduct of Fbimont will be submitted to

the close scrutiny of an impartial tribunal,

and he will receive from the people the ver-

dict which he merits. But that time is not

now. Other interests of far greater moment
than the claims or the merits of any individ-

ual demand attention^. A gigantic rebellion

threatens the existence of the Goverement :

it is the first duty v,' very citizen to crush

that rebellion and sa-> s country.
We publish onanoth; . page what we trust

will be, for the present at all events, the last

contribatiou to our columns on this unhappy
controversy. It is a letter addressed to the

Adjutant-General on tlie subject of his recent

report to the War Derartinent. It comes
fro:n a source entitled to b^gh respect, and
makes a sharp and effective expose of the in-

coiK lusive reasonii.gs of that document. We
submit it without cemir.e>a to the public

judgmeaf!

^ The Naval Expeditiun.
Nothing further has brn beard from the

Naval Expedition. AU w<- know of it is that
on Saturday eveni;'g it !:f.d escaped the fury

ofthe storm that creat*a .^o much alarm, and
had passed Bull's B<iy twcniy-bve miles north

of Charleston, and wm siill or. iis way soath-

ward. The report that It had Unded part of

its forces at Bull's Bay is not confirmed, and
the opinion gains ground thai tins was not its

point of destination.
^

'ft'e believe that at the

outseUt was fixed upon as one of Xti". poir.ts

to be taken and held by the Kational tfi'.jpg,

but that circumstances afterwards lee to a

change of plans, and the real destination of

the fleet was fixed further South.

We are inclined to tbiuk Viafi. Port Royal
Harbor, leading to BeaLfort, S. C, some

seventy miles scu'r. o>' Cfaddeston, and B'l uns-

wick, south oi'Savacr.iUi, will be points at one

or both of which the fOi-oes will be landed.

Both are excellent harbO'S, and can be made

depdts for the collection of formidable armies,

from whidh Charleston and Savannah can

both be threatened, and strong columns can
be marched directly ii^o

the interior of the

Cotton States. The fleet ought to have reach-

ed the first of, these points by Sunday night,

and we ought to hear of its landing by to-

morrow morning. /

We believe it is no part w the plan of the

expedition to march forthwith upon any con-

siderable town, nor is it expected that there

will be any severe engagement at once. The

order of CtCh. Siieeman implies that their land-

ing may be resisted, but probably not by any
very large force. Wherever they land the first

business of the troops will be to intrench

themselves, so as to hojd theposltion until aH

needed reinforcernents ce.n be collected. Am-

ple preparalions were made for such work,

which can be speedily and effectually per-

formed.

It is anuounqed that Gen. Beadbeg.vbd hasi

left the army of the Potomac, and gone to^

Charleston. This is the first indication of the

effect of the expedition : for his visit to the

South has unquestionably for its object to take

measures to prelect the menaced cities of the

South against it. The forces they can collect in

these States at the various points where land-

ings may be threatened, will scarcely suffice

to oflfer any effectual resistance to the debark-

ation of troops, or to their intrenching them-

selves when landed. They may possibly pre.

vent any immediate movements inland, but

if any effectual opposition is to be made, it

must be by troops dr.iwu from the army of t)i^

Potomac. Unless w. are greatly mistaken'

we shall hear ere -.-i, of the d?parture of

rebel regiment"^
' hl' Southern States.

An Ejglish M. p. oh Tobacco. Capt.

Jerv!s. ji English officer, and now member of

Parliament for the borough of Harwich, has

iici^ii speechifying at a Tory dinner-gathering
in Essex, and alarmed his audience by telling

them there was likely to be not only a cottun

grievance, but a tobacco grievance, as the re.

suit of the blockade." " Many of those pres.

ent," observed the fumatory Captain,
"
might

be thinking of a pipe, but here again a diffi-

culty presented itself. Last year 26,000,000

pounds of tobacco were imported into this

country from America, but now not a

single pound voould be derived thence, and by

prices being thtu raised the working classes

throu hout the country must be seriously in-

convenienced !" Another (British) reason foi;

breaking the blockade I The Captain, in the

course o; bis speech, proclaimed himself to be
'

intimately acquainted with that part of the

^world" meaning the United States. Here's

'the, kind of intunacy : OrdinarUy , he tells us,

l!6,6oO,0O0 pounds of tobacco are imported

from America into Great Britain, but that tliis

year, on account of the blockade of the South-

^ . ports, i:ot a pound will be go^
He evi-

dtT.tly thinki we are dependent on the seceded

Slates for the tobacco supply great mis.

take. More tjian half of our tobacco is raised in

tut Iw vftl Stjitei. The loyal State of Kentucky

^i^^^
^'^'^-'^^f^-Z-'^' '^c^-^-.

kirn

mnHaoeibyitBaKftaim ta Orart Brtt&%
total impoitatioa from Americal ltai,,of
the Kentucky, Miaaoori and Teimeaaee erap of

last year, immense quantities have thla aea-

sonbeen brought to New Tork, inatesd of

being sent, as formerly, to Kew-Orleana and

Richmond, and the stock on hand is m>W three

or four tfmea what it usually is at the same
season.

This, it must be owned, is extremely for.

timate ; for, in some respects, the lack of the

weed woold be f^t still more grievoualy
in Europe than the 'lack of cotton. But we
are

'perfjctly
able to supply France

and England with all the tobacco

they want The French Government is now

obtainmg, fiirough its agents here, very large

quantities, and can get m New-York aU it

needs for the next six months. Thus, of the

three indispcnsables of the French soldier

'' Le vin, I'amour et le tabae" ^there 'is likely

to be no deficit of the last- With respect to

England, it so happens that the quantity of

tobacco now in the bonded warehouses of the

United Kingdom, is twenty-five per cent, more
than at the corresponding period of last year.

Besides, so far from the prices being raised to

the working classes, the Parliamentary Cap-
tain should have knpwn that tl^e price of to-

,bkcco may be doubled without materially en-

hancing its price to the consumer, as the duty
is the chief element m its manufactured

value. These are facts which the Captain
would do well to put into his pipe and

smoke.

Confederate Hopes of English laterven-

tion Improved Tone of tlie English
Press. /

It will have been seen from the copieus
extracts' we have given from the Lon-

don journals, political and commercial, how
interesting the British position toward

the great rebellion is becoming. Their need

for cotton is intense Lancashire is clamorous

fbr the Government to break the blockade ;

but it begins to be discovered that the South,
not the North, is the cause of the trouble

that the Confederates' are determined to de.

It ia, pedtapa, hardly worft wUtetoJtaliiin'
to what extent considerations of poliojr may-
have entered into this change of view of
PAuaasToa and Bossau., as expreaaed In

their organ, the Tme* how far it may have
been prompted by the dread of being'" pushed
from tiieir stools" by the T^ny cotton<K:ham-

pions. The new faith is cmainly expressed
with an unction whcih suggests that they are

iiot unwilling to make (it a bid for power.
However this may be, the new doctrine is un-

doubtedly * sound one the speediest method

of obtaining cotton is, as they are now domg,
to give the rebels definitively to understand

that intervention in Oieir ftvor is an idle

dream. Having gone .
thtis far, it would

not be surprising to see them acknowledge

that the recognition of the rebels as belliger-

ents was a very great blunder. Their GoT-

emment had, no doiibt, a perfect right as

right goes in modem international law to do

so. But it was none the less a blunder.

They acted under an inordiimte ideaof the

favorable prospects of secession ^under an

inadequate observance of the " certain con-

sistency
" which would have entitled the m-

surgents to that kind of recognition and we
fear, after all, under the terribly blinding in-

fluence of s^-inierest It was a remark of

Di TocQUEviLLi's, that England was a very-

great nation, and no doubtdisposed to be right

in her policy, but somehow or other, whatever

she conceived to be for her^teiest, always
seemed to her to be tAe most mortd th^
in the world! England will hardly expect
that Americans will forget the circumstances

of her conversion to a sounder faith.

**'l*-gWle OflBlM

The ITnited State* and Spanish Anerica.

The time has arrived when it becomes the

Government at Washington to look closely

after its relations with the Spanish American

States. For many years the idea of a league'

between those States, to promote the general

good and safety, has been mooted. Now that

European intervention in Mexico is fore-

shadowed, it is altogether probable'thatimme-

diate action will be taken by the Spanish

inand recognition and England's aid as
the\| American States in the formation of the pre-

condition of allowing cotton to be even smug-
gled ; end sound British sense revolts against

becoming the tool of such a machination.

Noiliiiig could be more indecent than the

frenzied ravings of the cotton organs for the

Qovernraeat to Interfere in our affairs and

brvaii the embargo.
" The present state of

an<>irs aennot be suffered to continue !" ahneka
the Shinping Gazette, with impotent rage.
"
.'^nginnd must not be ruined because the

Free and Slave States are fools enough to go
to war. Let us recognize the Southern Con-

federacy at once, and insist upon the North

rpising the blockade !" exclaims a Manchester

journal, while tho London Star more moder-

altY contents itscif with proposing a new
reading .of ititeniational law :

"
'Wliy should

floi the great Powers," it suggests,
" address

!o the United States Government a proposal
based upon its own language in 1856 and

18^7, and invite its assent to a general agree-

ine7le>e:apttng all private property not of a

warlike nature from blockading and priva-

teering ?"

The Times replies to these clamorotis de-

mands of the Manchester men in a just and

powerful article, which though simply a re-

hearsal of the established principles of inter-

national law in the case, must fall wi(h a

crushing weight on the hopes of the cotton

allies of the rebellion. It sliows that Eng-
land, having, recognized the Confederates as

belligerents, is bound by laws which admit of

no doubt or debate, to respect tlie blockade

which tlie United States Government has es-

tablished. That blockade has been duly noti-

fied, has been acknowledged, by the British

Government. Interference with it would be

simply a declaration of war. The Times adds

with emphasis
" an unjust war, which Eng-

land cannot commit herself to, even to save

her greatest manufacture." It then proceeds
to show that it is against the South that ttie

Manchester men should direct their indigna\

tion, as ;lie Conledorate Go\ermnent is with- i

holding cotton in order to embroil tnghind-f
with tiie Unilcd Stales, and maice hor the

toc-l of their machinations." There is a grf at

deal to be hoped for in this insight whicli the

British public begins to get of ^the
true designs of the Seces-sioK^ junta.

It can be little flattering to English sense

of honor to know that the Confederates had

acco'onted cotton powerful enough to force

them to renounce the fundamental principles

of public right, induce tlie acknowledgment
of Southern independence, and compel the

fcupport of British arms to the
foun^tion

of a society based on human bondage. That

their eyes are rapidly being unsealed to the

true nature of the great conspiracy, will still

further appear from the following sentences,

extracted from the London Economist :

" The seceding Slates have based much of their ac.

tion and many of their expectations upon the convic-

tion that England cannot do without their cotton, and

that, if it be long enough witliheld, she will interfera

to break the blockade by force ; in other wo .'ds, that

she will embrace their cause, and virtually declare

war against their rival ; that is, that she will take

precisely the Une which these complainants are urg-

ing her to take. TItc Soulk is deliberately planning and

toiling to force us into a quarrel uitk the North ; and

Englishmen arefound ready tofall into the open trap,

and help her sinister design: Is it not obvious that so

long as the Confederates entertain any hopes that

England will thus Interfere, they will obstinately re-

tain their cotton on the plantalloas, and effectually

prevent ar getting it in any mode ? And is it not ob-

vious that nothing will so foster and prolong these

.'allacioui hopes as the language, which, under the

dread of coming pressure, these inconsiderate mer.

chants and manufacturers are using?"

There is something almost of dramatic in

the circumstances of this (/enouemeni of the

cotton plot. Matters had reached the precise

point to which the Confederates had long

looked forward as the time to play their trump

card. The inutterings of the long-expected

storm began to be heard mills working short

time, manufacturers reducing wages, opera-

tives assembling menacingly to discuss the

prospects before them. Now is the moment,

when the ^ense of public honor is staggering

beneath the pressure of
(j^mendous

material

necessity, to make tEe proposition re-

cognize the Southern Confederacy and the

kingdom of cotton is yours. The sdund sense

andinstinct of justiceef the mass of the Eng.

lishyeof/e stands up like au immovable rock

against the temptation !
" We should be

sorry," proclaims the Times,
' that any such

posed union or league, for the cause of Mex-

ico is the cause of all Spanish America. We
may also add that it is the caiue of the United

States, and the necessity of uniting with the

Spanish American league to carry"6ut an
American continental policy may become ap-

parent sooner than any of us are aware. It

is evident, therefore, that our Government
should lose no opportunity to cultivate a good
understanding with the Spanish American
countries.

For the past ten years the United States

have fallen in the estimation of the Spanish-

American peoples, mainly from w^at appeared
to be our filibustering propensities. But there

is no denying the fact that m the success of

the Republican party they have been led to

believe thjit amorejeonservative and friendly

policy ^uld foUoV; consequently, their

alarms have subsided, and they feel that they
have nothmg to fear, but much to gain, from

close and friendly relations with the United

States. They fuUy understand that a disrup.

tion of the Union, and the consequent diminu-

tion of our s^ngth, exposes them to the dire

effects of European cupidity, and more especi-

ally to the lust and avarice of their ancient

masters, the Spaniards, and the danger of

again fallmg under the bated rule of Spain.

The Spauish-American Sepublics now fully

appreciate the fact that the great Northern

Republic, in all its unity and strength, has

been to Uiem a shield against European ag.

gression, and now, in our distress, we are

drawn together by a common bond of 8;m-

pathy.
'

If, in some instaiices, we have used our

strength against any ofthe Spanish American

Republics to their injury and our discrediti

and caused them to look with suspicion upon
our Government and flag, it would seem that

the policy initiated with these countries by

ti;e present Administration, should caiise the

past to be forgotten and ensure good will and

security in the future.

In evidence of this new and friendly policy

with the Spanish American countries, we cite

the case oi' Peru. During the administration

of Mr. BiJcniKAK, and under the legal deci-

sion of Attomey-Geiieral Black, the two coun-

tries were brought to the verge of war, solely

on a principle contrary to all national law, and

one which would g'lve precedent to rebels for

all time to come. The present Ad-

ministration has practically reversed the de-

cision and acts of its predecessor m the affair

with Peru. Friendly relations have been re.

stored between the two countries, and we
have appomted a Minister to the Peruvian

Government. Tliis act of justice, so freely

accorded to Peru, will do much towards ac-^

quiring the confidence and friendship of the

other Spanish American States, and we hope

our Secretary oi' State'lwili hasten the depar-

ture of the Minister to Peru to perfect the

bonds 01 amity between both countries.

Peru appears to have taken the lead in pro-

testing against European inibrventfon in

the New World. Recent
foreign^

advicea

state that she has decidedly protested

against the annexation of St. Dommgo by

Spain, and boldly accused the Spanish Cab-

met of creating and encouragmg disorder m
most of tlie States of South America. That

we may be similarly situated with regard to

some of the other European Powers is aoi at

all improbable, and it certainly would Be a

great enor in statesmanship not to cultivate

those close and friendly relations with the va-

rious Governrfients of this continent which a-

common interest dictates.

QoNB TO tub Watsbimo Place. ^The group

of sea islands in Beaufort or Port Boyal ^-
i . ance form tiie delightful Summer retreat f

the wealthy planters of the Palmetto State.

The locality is higii, t -althy and delightful.

It is, m fact, the Newpoii oi' South Carolina.

Won't the nabobs be surprised to see such an

access of society,' when our twenty thousand

Union valetudinariaus make their entree f

We wonder if thcj^ill
wait for the baU to

open?
'

Seabp Pbacticb. Mayor Wood is, beyond
all question, among the sharpest political

managers in the country. One of tiie most

adroit, things he has done was to get the

conmcdon should gain ground in the South, I Herald to oppose the election of Ltjcoh. That

/<> t^e ftel fure that Ewtlaiid would rather I sioele stepjorobaWy njive him the vietorr.

Tai BBaoos, Ohio.RovMh^H^Aeof the oone.ponde;taT*&.
IcJaImaawiIt,wUeKisceitatolr. n^JT^
^p*wle, I hava oawermialed. B^dtoSI
^^"^' "' ** '**^ PeattJi;

> future, >>r the past, wiU stand the teatoTS^end
scrutiny. They apeak Oafy of praefae ftetkand of the conclusions to which AsT

lead. WHh this co<ucioaaDSM of acemn^ t
Hear with regret the exaeratlni
come from ,me. of your Kentiu^
nt% and are even believed by aaa iMh hi

^tttoruy.
It i. of grert bnpo^ m^^-

oeia, to impress onr Generals and psepis [%
exaggerated idea of their strength, ind mW
r**f!* "^"^ Pvi9*i*. which has lal

^ "

fearfully prevailed, since the battle of
We lose half the power of an amy. wi
believe the aoemy to be the stnntaat, and t

tie boriaess is defence. The an
Potomaeare a fine example of this.

believai just iiat BiAnaaAis I

must de/eiti himself; and if flMse two (

ar< left to theaeelves thsra wffi beast
next three yaara; fbr t]^ an balh (

eers, who think the gteaftrioa^ f I

to erect battaties to datadtfaairpaaU
Of themseem to have had the IsaatUaal
eonntry b very large, and they ai^n!*
oattery. Hapolboit bsW paid any
fortified cities. That idea is, fai mHitatyi
exphided. But let those amaee stsod thw..
all we in the WeM aak of then. Altar(hex
nifieent blunder of Edwards' Ferry, (wUdi 1 1

no <aie will be so unjust as to i

alone,) the nation will exenae tha amy ft_
Potomac from any violent aSoitt. Iha w|ja
be fought ta t*e 'West. This waspiaia taj
from the beginning, and ail iateUigaat i

now see it What, than, of thaWeatt

drvring the rebels at everypomt. Bntt
are not in the magnificent army of tbe '.

this is deemed of little moment Bnt I

we meet the mortU partilyser ol Ball 1

telegraphic column of the Tnos told
;

days since, that Gen. SaxaKAK said it t

two hun-ea thousmi mat to hold Kaatndqrl'
should not mention this, bnt it has i

rei^rted that Shibmah said tUs to Xr. C*
when here.

^
I b<jpe it is not so. But,

80 or not, it' is simply a type of As i

garated rumora pat in dicnlatioa

Kentucky. The fact ia that the enemy hM
never had more than half the atnnaai, 1m
and on the borders of Kentncky, wUdi ^as
been represented. If men- wool^ipitpfy leak at

the facta of the enemy's conditioa, thsf warfi
leethii. No connderable body of bmb eaah*
sent from Bbadbboabd's army,widiott i

it eaay for HcClbllab to overwhda' fafat.
'

whole strength of the enemy'e foRasin 1

and Misioari came from Tennesase and i

with the exception of some half-dosea i

frmn Louisiana and Texas, With tht

bands ofMiasonrL Thirty thonaand ofthairf
are in Misaonri ^how many ate left ior T
see? If we give 10,000 toFOLS, S6,M'|J
BIOS at Bowling Green, and 10,000 ta S

at Cumbailand Ford, we shall hara

they can posaibly mnater. Add to Oiar that I

troopa are all poorly armed and diadpllaadi
there is notidng so very foimidaUe to j
advance. 'Why. take just this &ct :

rxB's whole force was driven back, with i

by four regiments, who are now in puranit of t

exemplary raacaL GAKKAan'a andWoO(MB^(
(in part) Kentucky Begimenta, wl& the OUa
Seventeenth and Indiana Thirty-third, ittmUk
his whole army. In a few dayawe eaa hava

twenty regiments marching on CoadMilaoi Oap I
-

Why ahouU we not } Will oidsn from 1

ton hold them back ? Will Gen. SanaAV 4

them awayt Nam* ttrrons. I only aa^l
that if they vriU only let Gen. SOHOSR, orOA
Gabbabd, or CoL Dickbt, ot*Col JavMita, ss

any other man who has; some sense akd ^iiit, ga -

ahead, ke ittil fo. ahead, until tlMlenagay'a liae fc

cut, ana the loyal people of Bast Tenneassa tr
lieved from the most enormous and unreasaaAle

tyranny which ever oppreaaad any peoplaT

Another exaggerated statement is that "noeon-

siderable body of men" can be raised m Ken-

tucky. This is utterly false. Becruiting is cainf
on through all the eastern and central parts of

Kentucky. Several regiments are nearly, com-

pleted, and I predict, with confidence, that i tiw

1st of December, Kentucky will have more loyi/1

troops in the field, in proportion te her white p<^
ulation, than New-York. Besides this, there will

be several regimmtsof loyal Tenncseeans.

Thisliririgs me to speak of the forces of dlto.

I said, that about this time we should have sixty .

thousand men enlisted. The Adjutant.General of

, Ohio informs me, tha^ including all the sqoida
which are not yet formed into regiments, there

are sixty-five thousand men recruited about six*

ty-two thouaand are reported at headqoaiteia. Of

these Wehave/or(y r^MKiiU,.and several com-

panies of etvalry and artillery, a ths JiM. We
have three regiments of cavalry and aome t<s leg.

iments of infantry nearly ready. The rsaidnsan
recroitmgm different parts of the State. Wehave

eighty-one regiments 9f infantry and six of cav-

alry, by number, but some of them may be coo.

soiidated together.

In regard ,to the forc(<Liw Kentncky we
have now fuU forty OoMoad good . troops

there and several of the Mgimehta an As
finest in our aervice. .This body may be inr

creased m two weeks to sixty thonaand , and

doubled in a few weda. What then, I repeat,

prevenu our advance T It will not be the enemy,

and it will not be the people. Here let me advert

to the public opinion of this region. The people

of Ohio art patient, and contented with any delay
which reason seems to justify. They are willing

to pay their share of the enormous contribution

required for the war.- They are willing to niss

not only their/ quota of 600,000 men, but thair

quota of a niillion of men in arms, if that bs

necessary. Ii>^
short, there ia aothmg which a

vigorous and generous people can do, which thsy

are not wiUing to do. Further, theyknow that, at

whatever cost and sacrifice, this war must bs car-

ried on tUI the Mississippi VaUey is unitsd.Badat

a loyal Government AU this tj^y assent to^ bol

they are not willing to do all this, merely to pay

and honor incompetent officera, whether civil si

military. (They know thffNnumbeta of in-

competent Bien have bean appointed. They

want them dismissed, -as tut as Uiey

show themaelvea. If there- be any milltaij

geniua in the country, they want it brought ont

In one ^ord, they want a vigorous, decisive, manly

conduct of the livar. They want the war coo- '

ducted on tear principles. They want rebeta hnng.

tiie slaves of rebel masters emancipated, tbsai^
advance, and fight and 'I'' '"^'*' f^'^STI!
totherebehi wherever " *

<=r**t W-^
no sUk gloves, n. deUcate behavior, no ftOss ld*as

of humlraty. Wo want either
^

" P~~
Jj;^

since we can never have peace tUl thsrebdlka

ubd-ded le: - make arwi war. -DoyouUiJnk

h^pol' Xan. ^- ans who, fighting atC^P
WUd Cat for U.. r-'^nt tiiey loved, ttd

for their fathers uuu .rcthera, alain on the

field are not at war t Do yott think they want-to

handle the traitors with soft gloves ? -i?*
swful realities 6f tH day e this war of kiMWOia

t .'.^^^^^.W..../rf^ ......
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I Bndar State*. T<ne.l>aA^|a,fA^plMM.
MOf>nV*'opoU**'^<^a*l'llB A lire in

eafcl Ohio, hav* tttl lan of the deaolation

eh tUa wbelltett i^bBm
jfloBg Qgx Uxag line of

Mrf wMch japieiila CriM the mountains of

;&iia to QiN!lez* of the Kanaas. The rebel

lewUdw OMhrEvcSiiecentlr invaded South-

kJBwnuiiij^eMtstad eTery field they crosaed ;
~

i.Jiinirtbi! brigade of Lank deatroye and
' IM Ita tray. And U not tAHi right ?

( diot at fr^ behind fences and

U6l whose houses and baina are just

Can be dp less than destroy in turn?

jr^ aa to Gen. Fuhokt. If I may be-

tblfthe lepoiters say, he has been recalled

kdoken times. 'However this^may be, it is

bi that the name of FsiMOSi is one of

rJMww among the people. The people, however,

.
.ate yet reasonable. They will only'waot to know

IjiatFUiiONT is recalled fot jutt canst. If this

^ clear, they will notScensure the recall; but

lisy wUI ask, and justly ask, by whom was made

-yhatimistiilrn T Are we forever t* blunder on,

WfalaMng politicians for Generals? Can we

^nt iSnd ODt that a man may be fit for one thing

udttot for another? My prejudices are all in

fiiviar of Fbxxont. I' would much rather he

iJlWilil prove a good General enjoying the glory

C|CGeBafal results than that he should be the

iiliiljm I if moaming politicians. Bat, Generals

)^|tt bom in a day, nor can they be created by

k^sA of parchment. Generals must know how

fe eominasd men. They must have military

Enowledge and a far-seeing sagacity. It is a mis-
,

> firce to appoint studenU, lawyers, shop-

n and shoemakera to command armies

y because they once harangued the people,

le people believed they were fit to go to

A YUIUK Obsxbtib.

nSWB ntOH THB CAPITAI.. -v

^^^^^m^^^^
t]tonaandmeii,aiiditifDoUfe regarded u dnct

toanimpossiUUtyfarthatgreil n^oB to' bring
into the field ei^ knndrtd thonsaad, or one-
tenth of ita votiBt popalatlon. We often heard
with wcaxler, prior to the late war between Eng-
land and France on the. one liand, and Bussia on
the other, that the latter Power had a million of

men. The vrar demonstrated the story to be an
idle botbt, and that the Czar could not bring into

the field more than half that number. Yet Bussia

has seventy millions of inhabitants, and one mil:

lion of soldiers would be only one in fourteen of

the adult male population.
In the fitce of such facts, who will for a mo-

ment credit the Herald't secession falsehood,
which aaaures us that half the male adults are

soldiers in the field ? It is obvious that this gross

fabrication has been set forth in order to weaken

the faith of the Ifople in the triumph of the Union

cause, and' thus^ave the way for an acknowl-

edgment of the independence of the rebel Con-

federacy. Obsirtib.

mPORTANT FBOH EAKSiS.

ltorH'AI4 to theCauo ofHabelliOB-
HeWfleBl mt tke Btrenctk ofthe Kabel

saExaenutBa.

pendent.

ay, Nov. 4, 1861.

: ingenuity in its

lion, while making

;.:

Ttvm Oar Own Oi

*"
'

ytumamm. Hi

Herald displays
> aid tlw canae of rebel

one demonstrations In favor of the Union.

rick of looking in one direction, while rowing

I apposite, is played with dexterity but while

deceive the great ma^s of its readers, it

1 Impoee its impudent cdnnterfeits upon any

> ia acenstomed to analyze what he reads.

', attempt in thia direction, is fu^ished in

'4MMUtoriaI Indoraament, in yesterday'a issue, of a

t eztnvagaatly ezaggtirated estimate, or rather

, ti its Baltimore secession correspon-

dsat, as to the number of the rebel forces ,and their

IBS. We are told by the correspondent and the

diter accepts and reiterates the statement that

<hs labels have an arnty of four hundred and

aiaety-alz thonsand men in the field, which

is kaown to be a far greater number than the

,fliiiwiiiiiiiil cS the Union lias yet r ailed out, the

bjct evidently betng.to dishearten the people of

tts layal States, and to make them sick of the

war. Tb traitor organ reasons very justly, that

if ths masses of the ipeople can be made to be-

Uata tliis atopendous falsehood, the effect will be

leUll the ardor of patriotic enthusiasm, and to

ibiBa public opinion which will demand a peace
at SKy saerilica of the

,
National honor and terri- '

Mcfi aad the peimsnent interests of the country.

9|> tfcniiifniii. goes insidiously to work to mann-

i^ila fiint-hearted public opinion, aU the

I 'H"g clamorous professions of^walty,
/ aad besmsaring the Provident and Cabine^ith

Itsleatlisoiiie praises, until the best and purest of
"~

I SI* beginning to sufier disparagement in the

I of honest men.

I eonespondent of the Herald devotes a col-

l to hia circumstantial statement of the grand

ay of the rebels, which the editor of that jour-

Sial brieHy sums up and indorses as follows :

*- Our news froaa the Soath puts us in possession of
Itaafactthaftbe rebels have an army of 496,000 men
in the field, which are said to be divided as toUows :

Bapartment of the Potomac ^ IM.OOO
Vt^artment of Chesapeake and re^ of Virginia. 90,000
Smartment of Kentucky and Tendessee 117,000
Dsnartment of Missouri 60,000
Ob the line of the Uisslssipjp^. -< 39,000
At Charlestoti, Savannah, Mobile and palveston 40.000

Total ^....... 496,000

nie correspondent thinks that this estimate or

atatonent is rather below than above the mark.

Bd is disposed to add 30;000, swel.ing the aggre.-

jgate to 516,000. But as a specimen of the accura'

y ot the JSeralcP* sources of information, it may
Ite noticed, in passing, that immediately following
thia statement, and in the same rews summary,
the forces under Pkice anil McCuLnocn, in Mis-

souri, stated above at 60,G00, are put down at

.80,000.
^ But I propose to gives more thoough cxpo-
-sure of this flattering account o^^the secession

strength than is to be derived frflm the Herald's

^coBtiadifctOTy statements. The popular vote for

President in 1860, of the fen States south of the

Zlfi ilV parallel latitude, was as follows :

Tennessee ..14S,333, Mississippi
... 96,230 Louisiana
..JO.OCO* Texas
....10,365|Florlda. ,.
... 90,337|Arkan:a8..7;

69,1
50.510

62,9i-6

14,347
. 54,953

7:0,201

ITorUi Carolina.
South Carolina.

Oeorgta
Alabama. ^

Total
*Kstimated.

It is known that a considerable portion of Tir.

ginis is loyal, together with majorities in ^en-

4iickr and Missouri ; but, supposing that only
SOS fiaction of the Virginians and one-half of the

Xentockiana andMissourians adhere to the Union,
^and we have the following additions- to make to

,tlis above statement of the popular vote in all the

disl^al States:
'

Popular vote.

, less one-quarter... ...125.418

", less onerbaU 73,113
one-hsU;, 82,759

Total
.Addten Southern Slates.

...281,290

...740,201

L

Total Rebel states. 1,021,401

It is aen that the whole popular vete of the

iStates and parts of States now in rebellion, was
Wt a fraction over one million last November,
^ahd it must be admitted that I have made a most
liberal allowance for the proportion of rebels in the

liorder States. The Herald states, with^he confi-

dence of an unscrupnloas sympathizer in the re-

bellion, that their actual force in the field is within
small fraction of half this sum, that is to say,

496,000 ; while its Southern correspondent, upon
whom It relies, would have us believe that .the
wmibei of men under arms and in the field is

61^800 or more than half the voting population
'

It is known that men vole from the age of twenty-
one to ttie last year of their lives, and that the
aol^r population is confined to those between
the sges of eighteen and forty-five. But to say
the least, there are as many voters above the age
of military duty, aa there are soldicvs under twen-

ty-one, or the age'when the/ right to vote accrues
The bare statement of these facts .vUl convince

every one at all acquainted with history and with
the current affairs of Europe, that the story of the

Serald is a bare&ced fabrication, because it as-

aerta a moral impossibility. If the rebels, while

seeking the aid of European nations, venture upon
such falsehoods as these of their New-York or-

gan, while holding interviews with the enlight-
ened statesmen qf France and England, they will
be ianghed to scorn. Great a* have been the

militaty efforts of France, she has at no period,
Itmg or short, brought one-tenth of her adult popu-
laUon into the field. About 8,000,000 of votes were
castin 1852 forLouis NiPOLEOS.and y et the French
temfhas never exceeded five or sis hundred

The Position of the State Fabe Estimates of

the Character of the War Bebel Out.

rages Kansas Hen in the

Army, kc.

From Our Own Correspondent.

LaaranvosTS, Kansas, Saturday, OcL 26, 1861.

The position of Kansas, in the present interne-

cine war, has been much under-estimated by both the

Eastern Press and the aathorities. The Tons has,

however, proven an exception to this general indiffer-

ence. Its editorial columns have given evidence that
the writers comprehended the magnitude of the game
in the far Western States, now being played by the

Confederates. Various Items of news vibichhave

reached here this morning will show the dangerous
position In which this State U placed, while the hn.

piled censure of the War DeparVent, as expressed
in tne Adjutant-General's letter to Maj.-Gen. Fes'

HOST, upon the movements of Gen. Lim, proves even'

more conclusively how little that danger is under-

stood, and how strangely the character of the enemy
to ba dealt with in the West Is comprehended at

Washington.
The town of Humboldt, in the extreme s<^uihwest

of Kansas, some six weeks since was attacked and

jilundered by a party of rebels, under one Maithews
a trader in the Cherokei- Nation. Lieut.-Col. Bitnrr'

of the Kansas Third, pursued the guerillas, overtook

them in the Indian Territory, attacjced their camp,
and, tliougb then: forces doubled his own, completely
routed them, kpiing their leader and twelve others,

and capturing
j

a large number of horses, arm^^^iScc.

On the 16th of tills month the town was agal^at-
tacked and completely destroyed, by a p... y of 330

men firsm Temon County, Mo., under the^.-ommands
of three guerills Colonels, Tabikt, Ibwi? and Liviko-
STosa. They started from Preston, Jasper County,
Mo., and passed through the Indian country. The
Land-office of the district, which was lochted at Hum-
bo' It. was also destroyed, and, it is feared, all the

books and records burned. The rebels 4so captured
too horses belonging to the Home Guards of Leroy, a
town some fifteen miles from Humboldt.
On Tuesday last, the town of Gardner, Johnson

County, about 26 miles from the Missouri border,
was plundered by a band of 100 rebels, who sacked
the place, and carried off $10,000 worth of store goods,
with a number of horses, 'wagons, &c. It is feared
that Olatkee, the county seat, has shared the same
fate.

Adjt.-Llent Jcnaoif, of the Kansas Sixth,^f8ome
Ottar4s) stationed in Southern Kansas, reports that

the principle chief of the Cherokees, Johh Robs, has
raised a force of 1,000 men for a foray into Kansas-V

This, in addition to the companies from the same
tribe already serving in Paicx's and Bccknxk'k aimy.
These items show the danger to which Kansas is

exposeSL The State has raised five, and has now in

^he field, in Missouri, four most efficient regiments.

Therft are now stationed at this place, or rather at

Fort Leavenworth, three more regiments. A fourth

is doing duty on the Southern Border. Two other

regiments (cavalry) are being rapidly raised. All the

fighting Union men in Western Missouri prefer to en-
ter the Kansas regiments, sure that they will have

leaders who Intend to handle this war " without

gloves." The State was originally called upon for

two regiments, which were raised by the Executive,

Tiiose, the First and Second, have already won a

proud niche in American history by their conduct at

Sprin? field. Their Colonels, Dsitzlek and Mitohxil

w^re both wounded, as were a large proportion of the

yiine offisers. The First lost 130 killed, and a.i

many more wounded. It is now with the Grand

Army of Fbzmmost, having recruited somewh;it,

being now about 800 men. The Second, (Col. Mitoh-

Li.'3,) is encamped at tins place, and wiH be paid oft

and mustered out to-day. It was enlisted lor three

months, and ha^ served four. It will immediately be

Vcoigani^cd for the war, T^e Tliiid, Fourth and
Fifth Resiments, form the command of Acling-Gen-
~Jaii3 H. L.VHX, and are now on the Osage in South-
western Missouri. The Tliirdis commanded by Col
James MoataouxaT, the ablest and most succes.sl'ul of
ou r partizan leaders. He has already shown him-
self a good and eflicient soldier, and will unnoublcdly
win a larger reputation than that which he has ys'
obtained. His regiment numbers about 800 men, com-

possd and officered by the oid Guard of Kansas.
Most of the Captains are meq who.:e names
have been a terror to the Pro-Slavery ruf-

nans of ' Missouri. They, with ther Colonel'

are all strong Ar.'.i.Slavery men of the fighting school.
Their leader ii a prudent and sagacious man, how-

ever, and will not embarraes the authorities by rash
action of the kind. The Fourth is commanded by
Col. Wm. Wxbb, formerly Cnitcd States District-

Attorney under Buobakau, and removed by J. B. for

opposing the Lecompton swindle. He has seen ser-

vice in Mexico. His command numbers about 600.

The Fifth (cavalry) was raised by Col. H. P. Johx.

SON, who fell at Morristown, Mo. Col. Jouksoh was
born ia Ohio, but came from Kentucky here. He was
a large slaveowner. His slaves were brought to Kan-

sas in 1855. Johrson acted with the Pro-Slavery party
until their excesses drove him to Gen. Laoi. He then

became, like miiny others in Kansas, a very
radical Anti-Slavery man, liberated his slaves
and took an active part in the politics of the

State. He was the opposing candidate, in the Re.

publican Convention, of the present Executive, A
man of great CBergy, fine presence, and signal abili-

ties, the causeiof the Nation lost a valuable soldier

and citizen wwn he fell. He was deservedly popular
in Kansas. Hi^ regiment is now commanded by the

Licutenant-ColoYel,
John Ritobii, He is one of the

" Old Guard," ank was a most active participant on
the Free-State siol. He is extremely like Capt. John
Baown in both the moral, religious and physical attri-

butes of character. Originally from Kentucky, the

owner of slaves, he liberated them and removed t

Indiana, and thence to Kansas. He has been a promi-
nent member of ail the important Conventions, Ac,
of Kansas. He makes a popular and efficient officer-

This makes in the field under the command of Con.
Feemcst about 3,460 men from Kansas. The Sbttti

Kansas is a regiment of Home Guards, not more than

half full, under command of Col. Jddbom, It is sta-

tioned at Forts SdSit and Lincoln, where a large

quantity, of Government supplies are stored. It is but

poorly armed. The Seventh Regiment, First Cavalry^
is under cpmmand of Col. C. R. Jenkison, and is

known here as the " Kansas Jayhawkers," They are

n3w encamped and being equipped at the Fort. They
number 800 men, and will have full ranks and be on

the march by the 12lh proximo. This is the corps

raised lor Independent service, aa rangers, under the

direct authority of Gen. Frihost. Col. Jinhisoh, Its

popular leader, has filled a large portion of Kan.
5JS hiEtury, and his daring deeds against t.he

Miisouil Ruffians his antecedents prove that the
"
pcc'iiiar ir. -titution" aud Its supporters who are now

in arms, v.lll meet witji no kid-glove or red-tape
tre:ainer.t at his hands. The fruitless march of Gen
Haiset into Soi;thcrn Kansas last Whiter, to capture
Col. MoNTooj'ixY, will tc remembered. The circum-
stances wldch led to that stupid affair VKere these ; in

Linn County were a number of free colored people,
refugees from Arkansiis. On ths border of Missouri

ag.ing of^:Mnappers wa^ed a successful tralTic in

stealing these unfortunate [xv; le anJ selling them

SOO
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500

into slavery, at (he same fime it was known
tha|

the Tree State men bad openly nullified flie fn.
gitive Slave Law. These Incursions vrsre car-

ried on under pretence of taking fugitives.

It keeps the border in a continual broil ; and
JiifHisoir, having obtained evidences against some of
the kidnapper's allies, raised a company of men, pro-
ceeded to their houses, captured, tried by Lynch*
court and hung them, announcing, at the same time,
that "

man-hunting" couU not be carried on In South-
em Kansas. Four were thus disposed .of and one
was shot. Since then that section has enjoyed peace
until the present war. This is a specimen brick qf
the Colonel's career. He is a young man, educatd^
as a physician, a fluent speaker, a good stragetist and
as daring as man can be. His Lieutenant-Colonel Is

D. R. XnaosT, Postmaster of this place, and pub.
Usher of the Daily Cmttrvatist. Col. Asthoht is a
man of the same stamp, has been twice indicted for
rescuing fugitive slaves, and, during the last six

years, has several times narrowly escaped assas-
sination at the hands of prominent ruffians.

These attempts culminated last Summer in the

shooting by Col. Amuoxr of a secession editor, Sai-

TXKLix, of the Daily Herald, of this City.
' He was ar-

rested and acquitted on the ground of self-defence.
Its Major is Judge Lii, a son of a Member of ConI

gress from New-York. He is a District Judge under
the State organization, residing at Elwood, opposite.
St. Joseph. The Major has had a good taste of se-

cession qualities. He is quite young, of brilliant

abilities and fine presence.
' The other officers are of

the same stamp. The regiment will be armed with

Sharp's rifles. Coil's army revolver and dragoon
sabres, and will be well mounted. It is expected to

be ordered nmtA of Kansas, and whei^t takes the

fleldyou may'expect to hear of new developments-
The Eighth Re|hnent (Home Guards) is a very effi

clent corps. Col. WisssLS, its' commander, was for.

merly a Major In the regular infantry. The Lieuten.

ant-Colonel, Jona A. Mabtih, belongs to the journal-
istic fraternity, being the editor of the Champion, At-

chison, one of the ablest papers in this State. /The
Major, EswABS S. Scanaixa, was latterly editor of

the Daily Times, of this city. The command num-
bers about eoo men. They are doing duty at Fort

Leavenworth, Atchison and Kansas City, Mo. The
Ninth and Tenth are being raised for service In New.
Mexico. But little progress is being made In their

oiganizatlon, Andlt is charged by Gen. Lane's friends
that thev were only intended by the Governor to re-

tard the organization of his brigade. The Eleventh
and "Twelfth are cavalry regiments, and have in all

some 500 men enlisted. This makes in numbers
twelve regiments, eight of which are effective,

though not full. Their numbers and organization are
as follows :

FiTjt Col. G. W. Deitzlcr, Lleut.-Col. C. E.
Larnard, Major J. W, Hulderman 800

Second Col. R. B. Mitchell, Lleut.-Col. C. W.
Blair, Major Clot'd

Third Col. James Montgomery, Lieut.-Col.
James H. Blount, Major H.H, Williams In-

fantry
Foiwtt Col, Wm. Ween Infantry
Fifth Col. John Ritchie Cavalry
SiithCoi. Judson Home Guards 500
SevetM Col C. R. Jenruson, Lleut.-Col. D. R.

Anthony, Major Lee Cavalry 1,000

Eighthr Col. Weasels, Lieut. Col., J. A. Martin,
Major E, S. Schniedcr Home Guards

Ninth & Tenth On paper yet.
Eleventh Col. J. P. Root, Lieutenant-Governor

I of the State, Lieut.-Col. A. O. Bassctt re-

cruiting.
Twelfth A. C. Davis, recruiting in all about.

Total '. 4,800
Add to this two batteries of 12 guns, and altaclicd

toGen.Lane's 200
Four companies under Major Buckmaster, mus-

tered into service for 30 day.-? 400

Eight companies in Missouri regiments 800

Will make total from Kansas of 6,200

The male adult population of the State capable of

bearing arms, reaches only "to 25,000. This sh}ws
one man out of every four in the volunteer service.
Iq addition to this, the militia has been called out at
different points and used for defence. Recruiting is

^going.Ah actively. Of the 6,00u men in service more
than one-half ot them are in Missouri. Of the re-

mainder but a small proportion are yet effectively
equipped,
A movement to organize a new department is be-

ing urged with great f;;ree in this State and at Wash-
ington, It is proposed that it shall Include Kansas,
Arkansas, the Indian Country west of it, and the
Territories of ^tebraska, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexicojand Arizonia. This immense Territory
is now included in Fkemost's IDepartraent, wiiicn

in addition, comprises tho States of Missouri, Illinois

and Iowa. Missouri alone is sufficierit for Gen. F&e-
uoNT, or any other head of the department. Within
the proposed new department are scattered about
three thousand regulars, 1,500 in New-Mexico, 400 at
Fort Leavenworth, the same at Fort Riley, and the
remainder in Utah and Western Nebraska. Fort
Leavenworth would be the headquarters. It is well
located for this purpose. At present all the means of
conuiunication with the General commanding con-
sists of a. river, now closed h> navigation, atid one rail-

road and telegraph line, vanning through a hostile

country, aad liable at any time to interrupfon. Kan-
sas alone has east and south a border of nearly five
hundred miles liable to altacl;. In tho present situ-

ation 01 arlairs, all the elective lorce of the
.State is Urravn off as fastas r;:ised, andwhat portion
that is left finds it difficult to procure efficient arms.
Ou the east is Missouri ; on tiic south th&Co.ntederate

Indians, and on the west the nomadic tribes, who are

^able, at any time to be tempted by the present slate
of atfairs to attsck our western settlements. Within
iCiusas we have a number of semi-civitized tribes
of Indians, who are anxious to serve in tho war, yet
so squcami.--h is th^ Administration that permission
ijas been ref\;eil to enroll them for the dc:bi;ce oi the
uanicr. The Otrigcs, occupying a re.'-orvatioa .50

iiilcs in width and 125 in Icugtii, iniraeuiiUuly cou-
tiouons to til*:; Cii rolii-c Couiitry,o:Teicd St-O ivai/iojs.

llic SJirj,\iite. -.wil rai.-R 2li0 ; *thc Wyandotts, 100;
The U.i-lKv.-.ve?, -Mil ; tiie Sac ait;l Foics, 20'J ; the
ICaws, 100 ; the 0;'L;i\va-^. lUO ; artd the Pottiiwiitcmics,
HJO. Those luttor are hsif-iji-ceds Caiiactian Frt-nch

:-.nd woii'-d mri'vc most elTioieiit ran^er.^. *AI1 of
these tribes *^.^- -U le-ist superior in civiii-iatiun to tl;o

Mio>omi bv'd^o-ij'in.ers, aud oqi'al to the Cjjrifederate
IiiciaTis. Here 's l: lorce of over 2,000 warriors. Their
enrolluiL-at on tit-.' ijurder would tccurc tlic South ai.-d

Wcs' of Kx.istts to a great extent.
The CunfcJeriiie lujians co.rsis: of the Chcrbkccs,

Crtck, S."miiioles and Choctaws. A great propor-
tion of tiijse tribes are half-breeds, are wrailhy, and
iai go slaveholders. Ti:ere are at least 4,0C0 slai'es in

thL jB natloiu*. .i onM Kcas, the Cherokee President, is

the roD of a Sco'.ch trader and a lialf-oreed mother.
He was c<lura:cd in Conner ttcul, is an able man, and
lias alwcy.-5 0Ct;;i.-,'ippDscdtobo favorable to the North.
These tribes cjn 'put at Ic-u. t 8,01)0 warriors in tlie

field. Ortiiig to ti4i; efibrt-i of liic si.'^.ve propaganda,
ii.e iir.If-ljr.i'I slavrhoh'ers have alway.'^ entci;a^ned a

bitter enmity ajjainst K;.iisas. Now the dtare is

tltre;itcned, while her ..;oldicrs are drawn off to Mis- /

souri. Itisclaimed, if the new department is org.in-
izod, and the authorities provide etiuipments, that at

least 20,000 eflicient men can be speedily put in the

field. Kansas will furnish 8,000, besides the Indian

auxiliaries, 2,000 in all, 10,000. Colorado is raising
two rcgiiaeuls, and orders have been issued for a

squad-^on of cavalry to be sent from here, as an escort
for the horses to be used in mounting one of them,
now tn camp at Denver Citv. This Territory wlH
funiish at least 1,300. Ivebraska has two regiuientsm the field, 2,000. New->lexico has raised three regi-
ments of moirntei) men about 2,500. This- would
make in all 16,000, which wkh the regulars, 3,000, will

raise it to 19,(>S0, Let this force te increased until the

General commanding can have at his disposal a

well-organized column of 10,000 men, (the larger

po.1ion of which sliould be mounted.) in addition
to those necessary for garrison and frontier duty,
and a large credit account will soon be appa-
rent on the fflde of the Government. It wuuld
find that the frontier would be kept quiet ; that speedily .

the rebels woultf be driven from Arizona, t*e regular

troops there be' free to join the advance, and in a
short time a column would be seen clearing
out the Indian Territory, taking care of Western

Arkansas, aud maJilng itself felt in Northern
Texas, and more indirectly in Mississippi and Louisi-

ana. In fact, such a flank movement is as impcra-
.tively necessarv as the coast operations, unless it is

the desire of the Goveriiment to fight the rebels i:i

from the coast,' and let them occupy all this Western
territory. Such will be the result soon, unless a more

comprehensive view is taken of the needs of the West
There are a large number of rebel sympThizcrs iu

New-Mexico and Colorado, and it only needs decided
success on their part in Missouri to ma!:e tl.eni i;ro-

nounce for the Confederacy. The Missouri Depart-
ment cannof control this section effectively. The
proposed one ean, if it be efficiently

'

sustained. As
matters are at present, you may expect to hear

every day of Southern Kansas being wasted by
the Indians, Missouri and V't^^^' .

Kangcs,
a movement made conjointly from Arizona ai.d

the Irrdian Territory on Meiv-Mexico, with the

seizure of the tSjnta Fe Road, with its impor-
tant mKi'.s, stations, forts and trading posts. Every
facility is now given for such a movement, be-
cause tlie State is defenceless and her troops are
drawn off elsewhere. While this is so. and the Kan-
sas Voluntei^rs at e doing such efficient service, tac

people fee! indignant at insults such as Adjt.-Gen.
Thomas' letter to Fkciiont casts upon Gen. Lake and
bis commaiid. Every paper in tlie State but otic sus-

tains the request made for the appointment of t!iis ef-

ficient officer, with the rarilt of rilajor-General, to the

command of the proposed department I have lately
been in Missouri, in the neighborhood of Kansas
City, and every Urit .i m;vn 1 had the opportur.i'.y or

meeting, were enthusiastic in iLeir iipproval c: Gen.
Lane's couT^e
Scouts who have just coma in report that since v\3

if.arch cf the forces of Stcrgis una La>e, th& rebel

guerillas have been gathering in smad bodies fin ttie

vicinity of Independence, v.ith tJie intention ofiittack-

ing Fort Union, at Kansas City, and making aAinrcud
into this State. ....
The chronic quarrel existing between Gov, Robin-

sou and Gen. Lame has had an iiyurious edect upon
tils' orgunlzation of the Kansas Volunteers. Ills a

loUg conilnued and bluer feud, and, on the pari of the

Coiernor, has been waged with the most reckless

animosity, lun, jnore ciafl^, in general ^^.
antagonist into BOD* weak place. He seldom aOMMf
Svenhls late epeeek was meant to make KeaMr
lay himself open to censure, and It saoceusd
Forgetting the dignity of his position, the'OM'
emor published a vindlefive reply, in whiA M
not only abused I,Aa^ but the officers aad soldiai* a(
his command, Presiaent Lnooui and all hU k|^
polntees out here. He charges the brigade with fee-

ing thieves. Th} foundation for this cliarge Uea te
the fact that at Fort Scott, where Lahx assumed bom-
.mand, were stored the clothing for the Kansas Ttttt,
then in Missouri. It could not be forwarded, and af-
ter the battle of Springfield the regiment was clothed..
at St. Louis. Lass's men had no clothing, their sob.
plies not having arrived, and he ordered these gooa%'
to be given out For his acts In Missouri, the Union <

men and papers of that State indorse them, andiM^
good evidence ofi|oth their wisdom and expedienoy.
RoBissoH sent Hon. F. P. SvAiraoa to claim Lan'i..
seat in the United States Senate, basing this actleoon
a newspaper report that Laki was appolalad.
a Brigadier-General In the service of fhe-
United States. When Lajtb procured permission to
raise three ikgiments, Robuisoh, through Gen. FU-
HOST, obtakKa authority to raise three more two for
New MexfSo and one as Home Guards. The int :

tro have ni<t been organized, and thi^third is OoU^
Wessxl'b, the Eighth Kansas. It is charged that this <

was done to'prevent the organization of Lahx'b cqos- .

mand. Thus a series of petty annoyances are chaiyed
'

against Robibsoic, intended to impede Lake, and tta^i

pair tho efficiency of his command. I find every
paper in the State but two sustaining the General.

against the Governor. To add to the imbroglio,'"
there is now raging a dispute relative to

elefction of State officers. The Governor
issued a proclamation ordertng an elecl .

for Attorney-General and State Treasurer, both
which are vacant, and for members of the LegislL
ture. He claims that the other officers hold overtiTI.

January, 1803. On the other hand, it is claimed that
their terms expire in January next. A Union ticket
has been put in the field by the State Central Repub-
lican Committee. It will undoubtedly receive the

votes of the people, but as the question will then have
to be decided by the Supreme Court, whose official

term will be somewhat affected thereby, it is dubious
if they obtain their offices. At the head of this ticket
is Georqs a. Cbawford, a Douglas Democrat Two
other places on the ticket are given to the sameparty.
The candidates are unmistakably for Lahs and
against Robinson in the quarrel now existing.
There is no local news. The weather is delicious.

The Indian Summer rests like a blessing upon the

land, and the whole horizon is full of the dreamy
haze wherewith the dying of Summer fills the land.
"The atmosohere warm and bracing, and its eihil-

irating oxygen conies to one's lungs like a draught of
wine. To a won) sojourner of cities whose air is

heavy with foul carbon, the clear and pure breath of
the prairies Is Indeed refreshing. H.

The Addrces ofJohn C. Breckinrldse,
Wo have received in the Maryland News Sheet

a copy of John C. BascuRBisax's address to the peo-

ple of Kentucky. It is a long and skillful review of

the position of affairs, the whole aim of which is to

present the rebels of the South as having been the

innocent victims of national despotism and to distort

the measures of the President taken in defence & the

Government, into mere arbitrary acts of tyrannica'

power. It is a thoroughly treasonable and incendia-

ry document It closes thus :

" For those who, denied by the Legislhture the pro-
tection due to the humblest citizen, have been deliv-
ered over to thetender mercies of foreign mercena-
rier, and hunted*^like partridges on the mountains,
what remains but imprisonm(mt, exile or resistance ?

As one ofthem, I intend to resist. I will avoid con-
flict with Kenluckians, except in necessary self-de-

fence, but 1 will unite with my feUow-ciilzens to re-

sist the invaders who have driven us from our homes.
To this course we are impelled by the highest sense
of dtity, and the irresistible instincts of manhood. To
defend your birthright and mine, which is more pre-
cious than domestic ease, or property, or life, I ex-

change, with proud satisfaction, a term of six years
in the Senate of the United States, for the musket of
a soldier.
This leltecis written at the first moment since my

expulsion fropi home that 1 could place my feet upon
tlic soil of Kentucky. 1 have not been able to see or

communicine with my friend and colleague, Gov.

^WELi, nor do I know what course he will thiidi it

proper to take. But this you and I know that his

conduct will be controlled byoure motives. Your
fellow-citizen, JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE.
BowuNO Gbeen, Ky., Oct 8, 1861.

m i8F'^MHJirV#f*g^fr^'^"' Coroner Qimw. If
ytrterday affcww.-Kmttn that thevromajcnt'i'
*orlhroatwlth*taaor.wtee Mug in bed m^^bn V*
hnfbaod and a young Intuit, and was not dlacoveiBd
until life was nearly extinct. A vei^ict of death By
f^Bicide, Willie laboring under temporary aberration
of mind, was rendered.

\
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dSst daughter of H.W.IM , __
Shaw EBRKT>-ln Brooklyn, on Wi

eldSst daughter ot H. W. HsMiweo, be., all ofOb City^
Sbaw Ebkxt. In Brooklyn, on Wedsesiar emalic

Nov. e,byRev. Thomas Wilks, RosxaT Srav, af_Mew'

CoHMUTATiON OF Sentenoe. The United States

Marshal yesterday received, from the State Depart-
ment, a commutation of the sentence of death passed

by the Judge of the Circuit Court of this District, in

April last, upon Saudei. Coluss, Lewis Fxatbxkstonx,

and JoEX DcKLiAVT, convicted of the murder of Geo,
W. Ptk, Captain of the American ship General Pari,

hill, on the high' seas, June 3, 1861. The convicts

were seamen on board of the above vessel, and were
sentenced to be executed on Friday, the 15th of July
last,but tho time was subsequently extended to the
29tU inst. Owing to the contradictory character of
the evidence on which they were convicted, together
with the petition of many respectable citizens for Ex-
ecutive clemencv, the President has commuted the

i-entenoe to imprisonment at hard labor for fifteen

ycal., i:i the State Prison at Sing SiEg.

AitREST FOE Libel on a Candidate. On Mon-

day afternoon. Sergeant Colfax and Ofiicer Banta, oI

the Second Police Court, arrested Dr. Abtiah I-
OEAU, aliterary character of some note, upon the com'

plai.it of Olive?. H. CiiARiicx, a candidate for State

Seii.itor, who charcfs that Isgrah caused to be pub-
lisbtd ia a cinipaisn paper, called the "New-York
I'lwn." a blojraphlcal sketch of liim, (CnAKLlcx.)
wiiicli as in its nature grossly libelous, untrue in

fact, and iiiterid.-d to defeat tfie election of the com-
plaii-ant. Ju^tl.e Qu.ickembc8H held the accused for

trial in $1,000 Lr.ii, while the printer, Mr. Ttleb, and
the nresfftnan, Jlr. John- WiLUAMS, were required to

findsetutiily lor Their appearance as witnesses.

A SCLiirrr. Kirj;::D to Death bt a Hoese.
Coroner O'Ke.-.fe held an inijucst vestorday at tlie

New-York Hospital tinon the body of TiMotar HayS'

a men^ber of the Ira Il.irris Guard, a cavalry regi-

ment, ter-.p.jrririiv i:i .rlorcd at franp Scott, Slaten
Island. 111..: pc;.: '.....t Mr. ilAVs w;i5 Sickod by his

hor..se in tiie '.ib.. .incn a fnw days ago, whereby he re-

ceived won mis so s'rious thai he die.l on TuoMlay
ninht. Eccci'sed w ;.s a native of Ireland, 38 years of

ape. He leaves a-fainily residing ill Cherry-street in

tills City.

Ar.Ri;:TS roK Ili.rgal Voting. James Mc-

DotiALTi aiift KicuOL.13 NEViTi;.=, Irish laborers, wer<'

arrested ou Tu.^sday by Off.cers Vesuiuea and

Siiiiuis, of the Eighteenth Precinct, charged with

voting illegally. .Tustice Kixlt committed them for

trial, in dcia'ilt of bail. Thosias Geabv attempted to

voir il!p':i'.lly. i.:i'i v,as arrested bv Oflicm- HALLF.Tr,of
the Tv.'":-lv-:h:rrl l-:C"inct. Justict- Sti:ei:s held iiim

to bull i.i^^iiO lortiia!.

ABKEST iOIl BuKGLARY. JOSFPH HhKNAN was
arrcst.id yesterday upon the charge of breaking into

the shoe -tore of Hcsri-je Kossisogee, No. 7 Rector.

street, and a'.Lrinpting to steal property therein

valued at $30j. The oificer caught him witii a crow-
bar a.T.l "jimmy" in his jnssession. Justice Cokkol-
IT hcl'd liim to bail in $1,(100 to answer,

Anr.ESTS KOR VlOLATIOi' OF THE LiQUOB LaW.
Samuel Yockg, Jambs F. FAaaSLL, Patbicc Mc-

Gdiwness, Patrick -Girness and Jaubb Boor, were ar-

rested in tho Twenty-third Precinct, for seiyng liquor
in violation of the stahtte forbidding the, sale of intox-

icating liquors on election day, and were held to bail

in $100 e:ich to answer.

Slcxc.Shot. CnRiSTOPHEB Plannioan, an
Irish shoemaker, was arrested in the Seventeenth
Ward Ti-,ion the charge of disorderly conduct and for

unhiwf'aily carrving slung-shot. Justice Sisxaa com-
mitted hiui for trial.

_

Arrival* in The City.

Koii. Edward Eveictt, of Boston; Mr. Bernard,
PritUh Vice-Consui at Baltimore ; Mrs. Commbdore
Hull and family, D. Trefousse and family, of Paris ;

dipt. C H. Judkins, of the Peraia ; N. MuUer, of

England ;
C. P. Ilemcnway, of Chill, and W. H.

Viillance, of the United States Aiuiy, are at the Ever-
ett House.

C. J. Fox, A?!=islant Secretary of the Navy , Mr.
and Mrs. Buckin,.Tliani, of Norwich ; Surgeon Sharp,
of the United S;f.;(>s Navy ; S. W. Goodi ich, of New-
York ; R. O. Williams, of Havana ; Lieut. James
Forney, of the United States Marine Corps, and B.
Douglas, of Connecticut, are at the Astor iiouse.
Samuel Hurlbut, of B:iltimore ; A. E. Stimson, of

Albany : F. Allison, of Halifax ; Capt. W. F. Iliissell,

of the Berdan Sharpshouiers ; A. Goldsmith, of De-
troit ; M. L. Hall, of Boston ; Nat. Pendleton, of Cin-
cinnati ; W. B. Ely, of Providence : S. N. Small, of

Milwaukee ; L. Edgerton. of New-York, and Frank
Avery, from Italv, aie at the Fifth .Avenue Hotel.

3rig.-Gen. Brannon, of the U. S. Ar.riy ; T. Big-
low Lawrence, Consul-General to Florerc- ; Capt.

~U;iicock, of li.B. M. ship /m!n(,r/o;iii'.Tii.!ina5W.
Gt.u and J. H. Walcot, of Boston ;

A. B. Wain-
wii-'ht, of Boston, and G. Mattini pnd himily, of

Florenc'!, Italy, are at lire Brevoort Hou^e.
lin.i.'Ji-.arles Sumner, of Ma^s:l.-'nllbetts ; A. Mc-

I..-an, of England; Col. Samuel Smith, of Oregon ;

V. Allen aiidJ. C. Williams, V. S. A.. F. D. Huphes,
ol 1! -.ii'ord ; E. V.'. pcdv_i>!'T\iifor.:ii>,

and W. T.

Einerso'i. of Boston, -.iri-'ii; !.; .Vetnywlitan Hotel.

U. i>. M:iea..:lc.-, i L. Jm. i r, C. K. Drew, J. K.
Hi a en R V.\ ^ R. s;:2c : "-.nU^, H.. Austin, G. S.

C'anp, it. B. 'i'ie:.'-,p';iji i''- f.. ite.i aa-.v of H. C. M.

Ship ImTT.crtaliti, -.r.i i>. G. JUutcL-ili, of lielar.d, are

at lihe Clarerdor liotei.
, , ^ .

Hun. W. I". S'.. '
. :n. of Hi..rtf.-.rd, an'. Col. Pacl^.

enhuma.-.d '- S: -.c!: -:;, of England, are at the

Aioembrie liL.iei. , ,, , ,_ ,

T. Appietoii, !>.' llo^t n ; Col. Bliss, of New-\ork ;

Col. U,.t;!.. o: i~<i..nt . t'cut, and Capt. Clay, U.S.A.,
are al tl.c. St. Ni.liol.-.s liotth

SuicioE 01 A V.'umas. The inqusi.t on the

body of M'. IV Jase Bocha*a, found, on Tuesday

n.uiiii'..^;, ith !;. UioatouS, at Ku. t\ Su:5? stteet.

.(ngA^J^ir. Haaaajn iSai.

- - '^ "" '

evaaisMt,
e, by Kev. Thomas WUKS, KosxaT sbaw. of Mew-

York, to HAKBtms, danghter of the late William Ebrey,
of Brooklyn. _
Bdrsitt Sox.-In East Windsor, Conn.. onTuesday,

Nov. 6, by Rev. J. K. Wiltey, C. F. Bnumi, ofNew-
York, to MABV, danghter of A. S. Roe, Esq.

DIED.
Cashxit. In this City, on Tuesday monfofr, Nov. K,

of consumption, Daniel Cashbh , In the 2utb year of his
age-
The friends of the family, and of his brother, John C.

Cashen, and the active and exempt members of Marion
Engine Company, Mo. >, are respectfolly invited to attend
his Iimeral, on Thursday afternoon, tXlA o'clock,from his
late Testdence, No. U3 Crosby-st.

'

t^ PhUadelphia papers please oopy-^
D'OomsLL.-In this City, on Wednesday, Nov. 6,

CATBABina O'DoimxLi,, aged 4S years.
The relatives and friends of the flBmlly are respectlhlly

invited to attend the funeral, trom her late residence. Mo.
'19 Oliver-st., on Friday, Nov. 8, at 2 o'clock, withont fur-
ther invitation.
STAfLxs. In this City,s Wednesday, Mov. 6, at hii

residence, No. 16 Clinton-place, Sitb P. Siaplxs, in the
seth year of his age.
The friends and acquaintances of the fiunily are respeet-

fUlly invited to stxeod the funerftl services, at the Pres-
byterian Church, (Bv. Or. Potta',) comer of Universitr-
place and lOth-st., on Saturday, the *th inst., at 3H F. Hi
without farther invitatlan.
Fbtx. In this City, on Tuesday, Mov. S, Sakoil Jack-

son, eldest child ot Samuel A. and Henrietta U. Frye,
aged a years, 9 months and 19 days.
"The friends ofth^kmily are respectfully Invited to at-

tend his funeral, from the residence of his grandfather.
Samuel Frye, No. 98 West 4Sth-st., this (Thursday;
aftemooD, at 1 o'clock, without farther invitation-

- Atbes. In this City, on Wednesday mominfr, Nov. 6,
at the residence of her son, John P. Hoore, Mrs. LucT
Atres. of disease of the beurt, in the Slst year of her Kt-.

The friends and relatiffes of the family are requested to
attend her funeral, wltSut further invitation, at 3 P. M.;
this day, from St. Bartholomew's Gharch, corner of Iia-

fayette-place and Great Jones-st. Her remains will be
taken to Greenwood for Interment.
Dasixls. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday evening; Nov. S,

J. WxsLET, son of H. H. and Irene H. Daniels, aged 18

years. .

The friends ofthe fkmlly are invited to attend his ni-

ceral, on Friday, the 8th inst. at 2 o'clock P. M., from
the residence of his father. Mo. 39S Atlantic-st., Broo'tlya.
jB9~ Boston papers

~

please copy. t

SwxETSBB.-In Brooklyn, on liiesday evenlng^ov. 8.

ofc onsamption, Sahuii., son of Samuel SweetsA, aged
38 years.
The relatives and friends of the tunlly are respectlhlly

invited to attend his iUneral^T this (Thursday) afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from the residence of his father, No. 112 1st-

place, Sonth Brooklyn.
Mact. In Boonton, l|< J on Sunday, Mov. 3, Hssi-

EIAH B. MACT,aged47jyRrs.
VanBraele. In^$bert,M.J., on Friday, Oct. <, of

malignant scarlet tswer/ Gbobqxaha, aged 1 years ; on
Monday, Oct ^^'GxoRflE FaANKLnr, aged 3 years ; on
Ssturday, Nov. 2. Sa)rah Auda, aged 4 years and 9
months, children of George P. and Margaret Van Brakle.

P^IIXLEE In Brandon. Vt., on Thursday, CIct. 31, of

diphtheria, Elheh V;vGK>ir. I aruelee. son of Rev. D. 3.
Parmelee.of the Cit.v o; New-York, aged 33 years. Inhis.
sudden death, a manly youth, a^atncere Gnrtstian, mi
devoted friend, has been taken from a Urge circle ot
kindred and friends. Bis end was victory.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF KURRAY,lCDDTbCO.'S
KENTUCKY AND IHISSOUHI STATB

ItOTTBKIES.
Kintitckt. Extba Class STS. Nov. 6. 1861.

71, 25, 72, 60, 63, 20, 42, 28, 8, 53, 44, 7, 59.

ExNiticxv^ Class 6io. Nov. . issi.

67, 17, 39, 64, 78, 67, 52, 33, 42, 5, 26, S5, 64.

Circn^is sent firee of charge by addressing eithsr to

MURRAY, EDDY H CO.,
CovinKton, Ky., or St. Louis, Mo.

JOHN HOOPBR dk CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADYEBTISING AGENTS,

Ko. 41 Park-row, New-York,

New-Tork limes Buildiaf . .

3. H. k Co. are inserting advertisements in all Naws-

papers pnblished in ths United States and British Pro-

vinces. A cartful salection of papers is made, adapted to

any business, and the ADVEitTiaiita is done in the best

possible ntanner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Merohaxts, Banxbrs, Brokers, Steamship

and Raileoap Asexts, and business laen generally, wish-

ing to extend- their trade, ase respectrally inviidd to call

at the oSicc, Ko. <1 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are received aud filed at this office.

Ki:.'^EEr^cE8. Messrs. H., J. Raymond * Co., pub-
lishers of the New-York Times, and the publishers of the

IciidlDg, newspapers t'ar'ougboat United States and
Canada.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS AT J^OW PRICES,
We desire to reduce our present stock to the lowest pos-

sible limit before the 1st of January, to prepare for an en-

tire new assortment next Spring, and in order to effect

this we shall offer special inducements to our customers

from now until that date. Weask buyers to examine the

quality and revised prices of our

CaI:fA DINNER ASD TEA SETS, 0LAS3WARE, SILVES AND
PLATED WARE, AND OTHER E0C5E-FCBNIS11IHG OOODS,

AND ESPECIALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF

CH.4NDEI,1EU!3 AND GAS FIXTVKES.
We promise satisfaction in all cases,

DEOoaATED CniSA Tea Sets, <4 pieces, in colors

and gold. 83 00
Decoxatid Cuwa Tea Sets, 4* pieces, rkh, fit

lor any table 8 50
Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen 1 60
Plain Glass Goblets, per dozen 1. 2ck

E; v. HACGHWOI7T dfc CO..
N03. 488, 490 AND 493 BROADWAY.

CORSER BKOOME-ST.

PATENTED NOVEMBER 1, ISSt.

BALLOU'S PATENT
ROVED ITIENCH YOKE SHlRrS,

Patented November 1, 1859.

A NEW STYLE OF SHIRT, WARRANTED TO FIT.
(ade to measore at $16, $18, $24, tc, Sc. per dosen.
No order taken for less than half a dozen shirts-

Wholale ttle supplied <>"

fe u^oal terms^^j^^
Mo.09 Broadway. New-York.

JOSEPH eiLLOTT'3
STEEIi PENS

3m and 404,

Just received ptr Etna,
For sale at

Ko. 91 John St ,,_ -___
Agent

II S SANIT.^BY COMOIISSIOM,
Wl^MAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCLATION, N. T.,

No. 10 tJooper IJ nion, 3d-av.

rino ARMY AND NAVY OFFICERS.j-TIF-
i FANV & CO., Nos. 650 and 6(2 Broadway, have in

store and arc ravtiiving by every steamer, swords,
' war-

ranted to cut wToiight iron." mm Sollngsn Pussunt s :

tap orna=ient and other embroideries, from Pans ; gold

ipmltt'.ca am! navy lace-i. be .from London. Orders by
mail pro.iipUy lilUd, aad gools tottravdei to sdl parti of

tbe loyal 13tt.

Afcweo^wtwiiMea. horse.sta, _

gnliatment for three years, or dnriag tfc, i,^.^
TO UNASSIGNED MIlilTAKT

PANIBS.
Twafnllcorapanjfscannowlic neetvadiaiwiReeimntNew^yk VolaBem.e^SSMS:
This resiment has bees rednoad ia iraa

chsrge of men who mre moslersl tat*
only throe months; bat ths nglmaltJs taii
prosperous condition, aad la

"^

worth's Brlgsde, statloasa on
the advance of tns anB-<( ttt

It is believed that tiS
' - '

ment to officers and
oiua into aetttw
Int^riesiB

baiaadaof<lu._
Tmrnnnlf at Vi^m

too, D.C.
LienteBant-ColMMil

Bens if TraiMii
AiMtyaf tts

-

ProeessioawlBi
address by J. C. Dnoaes,
Everett Haaae,.UBioii-i
Armory.

"dock A.

.^Uo'olKk ..Mfla

UidtsdStetes Laaeers, whidi is arnaWiit: bTS
City, isrsDidlTflUiacap. Col 8moUnsU"M%b^^intnut4 Ibe IbiBuitfam of it by the Wr p ^^^^the niBistfam of it by the War DenartnZtaZ

of taighmilltasyattaiBneBla: heamSTSoS
FreSk aad K^iah servto;' tSTStmZSm

hs regiaMBl is ths War OaaMtaS
.. a branch of which is alKe. 1 VtS-
roadway. New-Yark, iacUaiarafai^
tsnaat P. K. MeTifha. taHmm
I th* Maeas at thTtiilMSBlft Us
ba addKssad. TIsnllSMsu iiIsMM l
tfmrae^ win _rsBglT FaSTgly.

veteiaa
Poliah,:
known ia the aiilltarT siadss at Oisit
headoaartei} of ths regiaMBl is ths Wi
Washfaigton, D. C, a branch of which is al Ke7
plaea, corner of Broadway. New-Yark, ia

~

ingAdjutaatUaotsnaat P.
~ ^

comsmnicationaon
"

loyal SMtnaie to
'

raise companies <rf ,,
tenaacy, and ia similar grade tetba lowast -
Bios. PrlvatasaaiUtioiisorBrilitBiT booses
many Ittdocements, and rnarantcM issfll

Pay for privates, $14 a Boalh.

VVimmediately to Washingtoa, to Join iSe
THIRD beoihemtTkxcelsIob BBIGJUn;

_ Ool. MxLsoa TAVLoa.
The above number ofmen arevantad to ffffnplstsa'f

company fbrmiOK by
LIEDT. FEKMOCE.

_ No. 600 Broadway.
The recruits win be nnlforaed befcr* laaviaattaOIV^

Pay aad rations commence on signing then^
$100 BOUNTY

will be given to every raaa who is honoraUy illiiilisiilt
Support for (umttes gnaiaatead.

ONEimm
ty-hrst KegiEBi _ _ _ __

^gERO, aow encamped at AnaapoUs, Harylaad.

,_
_ HUNDRED GOOD IHEN

'immediately, to completea few oompaaiesof 1. jpletea few companies of tl&np
l^first Regineat Newr'York TolnnteerB. COL KDl

lentenlistingintbeaMveTeciiaeiitiAlbe i

and sent to Annapolis OiMIOMOAT. the Ilth ioit.. is
charge of Lieut L. O.Goodridge, Compaat H.
Volanteers for this reguneatwill receive tUS

and land warrant
Headqnartecs, No. Liberty-st., Kew-Toik.

/VE^ICERS OF VOJjJTfPtSKBB-ATm-
VfTION I Wasted, 21 mbs to fin. up aeoapaay^w
having 62 men, to the regslatlon standard, fnr wUoh th
poaltios ofSeoond Lientesast will be Klven,_Kyi rcHoa*
and clothlng.fbmished at once. Address SlS.,BeKUi
Timet Oflice, iBBmedlately

FIETT YOIJNG STOUT MEN
to flu up CompBoy D, Third Oer

~
Cot Casper Schneider. ApplytoC
Captain, and S. F. IIOUNTFOBT, Haaaaa's Hold. M*.

WANTB*
to fill up CompBoy D, Third Oermaa Bilk KeaiaHab

CHARLES aTtUOIS,

WANTED-A FEW HOBK CAPTAINS AK
Lieutenants for an accepted r^ment fBst fllllilg a^

-Thosehaving men, or money to aid in recmitiiig, may -

ply to the ColoQol, No.ST-Bood-st.,itoBiSta^ aaa la
6 P. M.

ING SY'RUPhaaanonprecedenledSBle-with me
my customers h.-ive ascertained its merits. This is the
first time, in a thirty-flvci years' drug business, that {
hive indorsed a medicine for tatriMic good oualltieS;

I

never bafore this wrote a recoaimendatipn of any patnt
medicine. I know not what its camposiuonis, hot I be-

lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know It gwa
the greatest satisfaction to parents and nnrsM, affordias

relii-f and ijuietudc. wi'dioutanyunDleasaatellBCtrattanl'

ing it. use. Years."PggSSSE A. POWLM.

Mothers I Uolhers! i Hothets! I
' An eU. aaiso ftc

children. Don't WI to pmcore Kts. WINSLOIT*
SOOTHING STBUP for Chlldres Teething. It tas

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried I

MRS. WINSLOW'SSOO^nNC STBUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

'

through aie distressing aad critical period of lofthiey
without the aid of this invaluable preparation. ItliSe aaC

health can be estlmifted by doUsrs and oects, it is woetk

its weight in gold. ,

Millions of bottles are sold every year i;i the.Utata*

States. ItlsanoMand weIl-trie<J^Temedy.
David Milier^f Clarence,

" """""

date of Juns 13. 1880':

Wehve a child three months old,wh^ has I _

almost incessantly whh-a spasmodiG afieMoa of OebOT-
el. 8othat-ebaddespairea><feverraislaglt. Its St -

Ach vas sour, bowels deraaged,aod almost tmtjiimm
fomwt^ unfavorable, oatlTwe obtained a bottle A^
smrHl.NUSYUCJP.vUahaetad like a chant.

ripHB VI.OBBKCE MtGHTINCUaa OVTBB
NUB8EBT.

The fbUowing is an extract ot a' letter written brBsv
C. Z. Weiser to the German Rtftrmei Mrttewnr, al

Chamberthorgh, Psnn. :

A BEMEFACTU88.
TheretsawomaBiathepablie eye, whose aaashaltfi

along been associated, in onr mind, with the "Taakacw**
'
Quack," aBd"Hambag." But It is to oo loager,

we desireto wrest her name from all tnch sospidoasaaw.

ciatiooa in aU other minds. Whatever oetiaiu we SHV
haveof womanly delicacy and propriety, we win allafi-

mit that woman alone is the norte the good ailin IU
best narse. Whether we shsU have Female Fhysidaasar
not is a question which may be decided by time and pcia-

ciple, and not as a matter of taste. Pride, prejudice, aa-

price and custom, may as well behave themselves, tart

there is really a want there wiU also be a supply iftho*

be a " calling,
"
there will be a coming. Natore and Ha-

inan Society are always self-supplying, and though Alt

and Fashion may hinder, they cannot prevent '

Mrs. Winslow does not want to treat yon, OEXTLSaar

Nor does she prescribe a regimen tbr year wives ; bat

modestly apssars as a messenger of health and happinsM

to your IKTAKTS in the cradle. Isthsre anything improper

in that? A Nurse of "ten years' Vexperienc^b01dlr
gay what is oris not good tbr a\abe and ought to ba

listened to- God speed her on her bumble but happr .

mission- She is the most soccessiiil physician and aasat

effectual bene&ctress onr little one ever eajoyed her

doting parents not excepted. Jnst open the door for her,

and Mrs. Winslow will prove the American Floreaea

Nightingale of the nursery. Of thij we are so sore. Oat

we will teach our " SoST" to say, "A Blessiso ou Kaa.

WlK..;.ow" for helping her to survive aad escape tba

griping, cholicing and teething siege. We confi.-m evetr

word set forth in the.PrjispiCTOs- It performs prsclselr

what it professes to perform, every part ofit nothing lasB.

Away with yo-ar "Cordial," "Paregoric," "Drops,"
" I.and!;num," and every other " Narcotic," by which Uw
bsbe is drugged into stapidity, and tesdeied dall <

idibtic for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know h^ eair

through the preparation of her "
Soothing Syroy (W

Children Teething." If we had the power, w woaU
make her, as she is, a physioal savior to the infoat rase. '

George A. Fowler, of Goilfotd, writes under data t(

.June IJ, 1880 :
1

1|

Permit me to say to you,that Mr.WIN3L0W'S SOOTS-

Mew-York, writes, '

It I

me.l lately became qoiet, sad aow manifostaevery i ^
toui of improvement aadeesatiiit. It is now as good aa
a little kitten, playfal aad saiiliag, and seeass t^ma"

Allot widch we Mciibe to the ase at MBS. wars'
LOW'S aOOTKIMa STBUP. Toots,

da^BS^wlI^b.

BawAUOFCovamnmaxsIiinAnois
Neoe gennine onless ths fito-simUe ot CUBTIS & PBB-

EINS, New-Tork, is on the sotside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throoghout the world.

Principal Oflice. No. W OEDAB-ST.. NBW-TOBK.
Price only 26 cents per bottle. ,

WODING_CAROS.

^j.,*.i}iTjivBi>ai* J
SBtldw.J,II.T.^^ i ij
J UiO, e mlr* "i"! ' S I'

CARPFTS
AND OIIi>CI.OTH8. BSBssna

cio?fe'm53JMiSiS!?^;?g
io?e;y ifeislliii, Velvet, S-pl? and old

stylejru-ela.
it Tory low flifDres. Drnggets, four yards wide iV.rtt

Miti Si:iir<^ri'j<. Jic AU gosds guaranteed. Pi

ularly uo:c Nc ssno-ery



,. . jik^ ;.^.- '9^-miii>:y.v..;

r DfSTBVCnOK;,

*8.'VX'gSj^

BiMiFVI.
lewonii ia the EakU*
lenta of hutin, U a^rarjr

ftebeMof lefemcM. Ad-
OlBce.

^i'.n -? oji^Y SCHOOI.,
NO. 32 WEST UTH-8T.
CkTTls prepwd to form adTanced dUMa

ladtoa wlibiiic to iHinaa tk itQdTaf tbe
Dd Ksglisb Literatare. A oaane of^ alae besiTU.

aij-j

.GBOKGE f. AI(THON>S CI.A8SICAIJ
'>Hbeh and BngHili irWial. wiUtmiiBHln< and prepa-
aatoiTdDartaient.Muii.870ai>d!Ha Bioadwaj, comerof

'^SS-it. OMuSoitt. CboolanUtbeidMiol, at Ran
*l*h>i. No^n, and at Ctii1itala>a. No. TO Utoadway.

WOMN UACMVI^lXtPm FRBNCH.
^;l>td3a aai^taaaical SeiMol traa reopened

BMU-
Sept. >,

Tne Prl-

. _. -urge of a laily who
>aiaagfatlarlTDyai In one ofonr best Ktiooia.

IHl. atNe.MBnadinT, oorner f SOik-it. Tne Pri-

I nunr tba eharii

iTan In one ofi ^. ,

tt Uokwoote'h No. U Broadway; Price*,
Broadway; aadattheSdiool.

XRTING INBTITUTE, TARKJ.'''"*^;TW"v., will oftmmaooe
DD JCSiWAY,

"
ten be bad of

AY, Not. 1, 1801. 'or boys only. t-ir^u-

, r/li.X\nitehcml.No 1^7SfJ^^u-S;
-'

. SkCo.Tl<p. I Spmce-rt., \l>y ^$^.'"^0 wE,

-' Sutr
^ < *

SITUATIONS WANTED.
^ '^

iHg^i#giW#fegB^i!feg^
'W'l'lJJlfrlWW?^ATfTED.

!>w^M..^Hiiipiii.^gii(jj|pi
I

'a. No. 6 Weat

id^ZtSantbd, by a COL-
m chambermafd. Apply at hor
Weat Wth-rt., New-York.

___ 'ATE INSTHUCTIO.N.-A ^^^fl^^EMAN
( (drcation and experience,

'''-h 9"""'" "I"
iriU listnicl, in .Ncw-^ork or KrooKiyn, a lew

^T3y, in the cl53i, niathem.iuca, higher

M, oreffinaof (ierman, terms resonable. Ad-

H D , Box No. HJ2 Wew-Vork Post-office.

FOKTJJDWAK.D
INS'^ITlJTJb:. NKW-YOKK

--UtO per year. Best sostsined Boarding Seminary
to the State, brick bnildingii, for ladies and geDtlemen,
TtlrHMrli in 1> departmenta Winter Term, Dec S.

te Wliiteball and Saratoga Bailroad. Addreaa KeT.

JOSIiiPH E. Kl.VG.

MIH8 BKAX* MAOAMB DIBTZ AND JHISS
itOFJ''AI. IireocbandiSiiglish Boarding and Day

ohool, Ko. 19 Bait Utb-it. The beat proftuora and
laacbera are easaced. laatrnction given in special Eng-
UabbrancheavOrlnanyofthelaaffuaces.

JM^mW4SHINCTON COI<I.IS01ATK

i^^
,No.3184th-st., on Waahfngton-Btinara,

_<(lUodoagal-it., (CLARKE & FANNING, itec-

Vttb twelve aniatanta,) prepam papilsof all aget
or UoUete.

t#<WAMlIC.AI' AND BNei.IBH SCHOOL.-
i li^JiUns VEIR MA80N, A. M., reqioTed to No. 60
UMmttHlt^t- Eishth lemi-annaal seeston beains Septem-
.karlt. PanoaaTlnstnKtion by the Principal. Circulara

lio. 680 Broadway, and at the school.

ft

W^

'~DAaK.BK AMDBBKTHJiT'sS C1.A8SICA1.,
MWnutil and Engliah School, with primary department
MdOyauaaiam, No. 23 Eaat 21at.at., comer of Broadway,
^U raopen Sept. t. Fiench la apoken in one department.
Onalanat Lockwood'i Bookstore.

BOTE>'
BOAKDIN6 SCHOOL, NBAKIIACIC-

EM8ACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board
ad tnition $33 per jjuarter. For circulars address the

yrincipal. ^
BOAumtia-tiCB.001,

for boys, at
Mount Vernon, Westchester, County, K. Y., .TOU\

OAKIY, Principal. Winter term commences Nov. 4.

Vor circulars, apply at No. 64 Reade-^st., or address the
- Principal.

BOAKDING-SCHOOIi
FOU BOYS, AT

STAMFORD, CONN. Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.
Winter term commences Not. 4. For circulars address
tlie Principal.

^ 11EACHERS.

As TEACHER. T^GENTLEM.^i; WISHES A
dtaatioD for a friend, a Iady> who has had several

y*ri* experience in teaching /is a graduate of a fema.ti

mtDinaxy, and is qualified to instruct in the various
teaccbed of an Eofflisb education, drawing, French nnd
music ; do particul;ir locality desired ; would be willin;;
to go to C'alifurni.1. or to any oUier distant post. The best
ctf reference can be p;iven. Address T. J- If., Box No. 170
Post-office, Weat Truy. N. Y.

AS GOVEKMit-!^OK COMPANION. WANT
ed.by a yoang English' lady, competent to instruct

, temosiCt French and drawinj^, and witling; to make her-
^f senerally nsefnl, a situation as g.overness or com-

paawnto aUidy, either in the City or country. Unox-
, enitionable re'erenccs given. Addresfe iliss L. A. P., No.
136 Sooth Bth-st., Williainsbargh. L. I.

WANTED AS GOVERNESS. ^N A Fill VATE
family, a lady aualiGed to teach the French language

mod tbe usoal branches of an English education, with
Basic and drawing. She must speak Kreuch fluently, aud
vith a pore accent. Address Z., Fost-office, ^orrisania,
"Westcheter County, New-York.

AS TISITING OR RESIDENT GOVERN-
E33.~An English lady,of many years' e.\;ierience in

teaching, desires an e: g:igement in a gentlem:in"s Kimily,
Jo instruct in Engh^h, music,, (both vocal and instvu-

^lental,) French, (acquired in Paris,) and flower iiaintiug.
AtMreaa B. E.,Bx No. 175 Ttrrtes Office.

DRY GOODS^__ _
CliOAKS ! CLOAKS ! .

" Ve offer at retail a large and attractive stoclc of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
aA extremely low prices. Tbe stock comprises all the

latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured exprc-ss-

|j for the Broa4vay retail trade. E. S. MILLS & CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.

Vboleaale stock as Hsual at Nos. 342 and 3U Broadway."
U. U. MACY,

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-av., two doors below 14th-3t,,

fiSLLS LADIES' DOLLulB KIO ULOVES forOScents-'
Nos. 204 and 206 eth-av-

No connection with any other store in the City.

AT MRS. GAYNOR'S CORSKTS AND
skirts exclusively. Lidies are invited tu examine

tkose celebrated Couttle corsets, mauut'actured expres5lr
te Paris to Urs-GAYNOK'S order. A large variety just
iBceived. Also, the Princess Cloihilde Skirt, a very styl-
ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) La^t season's
Mods selling at panic prices. Ko. 813 Broadway, near
Cnion-sqaare.

U0ICE FURS. NO. 49 BUOADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stJ^)ck of Sable,

ICnk, and other choice furs, in the mo3| desirable styles,
^ bdoT casual prices. S. C'jGI-;,

Practical Fumer.

Se,
JMEILUNERY.

Bl^ACKr^VELVET^'BONNKTS?,'
I'tHi*

blue, green, drab, brown, mauve and .^ruy ; niher
colors of velvet. Also, Beaver Hats, iil* every shajH.',

Flowers, Feathers, Kibbona, kc at the lowest c ish prices,
-M Mrs. W. sniMu.VS'. Xo. 637 Broadway^

FURsr^FURS,
BEi^Sw^coSr-^iSotim

worth of ladies' rich furs, must be ?old rt-jrinile^s of
cost, comprising of real Hudson Bay sables, mink marten,
stone marten, fitch marten, ermine, Siberian squirrel,
Ak.. &c., in circular cloaks, carriage capes, viotoriues.

arafls* cnffs, &c. The whole of the entire stock muit be

agld by the 1st of January, in order to eflect a cleai-ancc
HO reasonable offer refused, the proprietor retiring from
fcttfinesB. This advantage will not again appear before
tbe public, therefore an early call is respectfully request-
ed at the old established Patent Fur Muff Emporium.

P. a. PHiLU'.-?. Ko.aTyCraad-st.. New-Vork.
N. B. A large assortment of sleifh robes and -j-nti'

collara. &c.

BUSINESS CHANC^^
*Qnhft-A BUsTiNEs's^'Foii axLit^
^O.UVU.Worth haying, now yielding iS.Wn to $!.oM
yeMilj i'U a pleasant, safe, refnilar basin&'^. several years
cstablislftd. Can be further increased. Ill-lKaith cau.-e
of Belling. All satisfactory information and'iiarticulars
freely giren at the office of tbe institate, comerof lich-av.

andllth-st.

A/f tin CASH WI1.I. PURCHASE A VERY
^rcc^l/Talttablc paten: right for hotels, private dWL'Ii-

|ojca &G. : $3,0vO has been ottered on time, but ht:in^ com-
aelledtoleavefor the Southwest, I ^'M sacrifice it I'ur the

ibOTe amount. AddrSss FATENT, Box lu7 Tnne^ office.

ANTED A PARTNER WITH CASH C.\i'lT.lL
in the retail grocery business, at>ont to l-e oTiened in

one of the best avenues and houses in the City. None but
Et)table parties need apply at No. M W6t SOth'st , be-

tween the hours of s and 11 o'clock.

OK SALE OR TO I^ET-THE MACHINK
shop and foundry of the late Wjlliam-Birkbeck. .ler-

.67 City, including all the tools and fii^tiires. Inquire of
E. F. IIALL. No. 34 Wail-st.

8 tiaiUKBERMAID, *c.-A SITUATION
Awnteail>yreBpeotableyoiinwoinaii,a Protjatant,
aacliajnheniialdandane washer; anderatnnds Frenoh
fluting : can do up mosllna In the neatest style ; bast of

City Ai^Sot ; ha. lived 11 year, in her last place. Can
be recommended by-the best of families. Can be seen at

No. Ill 2Mh^t.. Gramercy Park.

S CIIAMBBKMAID, &;c-A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable young woman as chamber-

maid and eeamstresa, and to assist wltn tbe washing, or

asnurse and seamstreM; City'rcferences from her last

place, where she has lived over two years. Can be seen
it her present employer's, Ne. *t West 23d.>t., between
the hours of 10 and 3.

S CHAIWBlJItMAID, &c. WANTED, BY A
girl l.itely arrived from Ireland, a situation to do

chamberwork and waiting, or chamberwork and to as.<^iBt

in the washing and ironing, or to do light hoix-JCWork in a
small family ; best City references. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. ZM) West 16lh-st., between 7th and 8th avs.

WANTED, A SIT-
,.

- 1rl, as waitress; is
willing to assist with the chamberwork ; would >o as
nurse; can give

^ the very beat City references from her
last place. Can be seen at her preaent employer's. No. 46
^est ZJd-st., between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.

A!!l
CUAIUBUIUIAin, &c.

nation by a napeeuble En^ish girl, as waitress ;

AS XHAOIBEKaiAIDi dec WANTED A SIT-
uanoD by a respectable young woman as chamber-

maid and to do Ine wasbiDg and ironing, or as nurse and
seamstress; beatof City reference. Can be seen for two
daysatNo. 228SaIUvan-tt., between Bleecker and Am-
ity. Room No. 10.

AS CHAHBERMAIDi&. A RESPECTABLE
nmtestantypnn; woman wishes a altnation in a pri-

has
the

vate family, as ehainbennaid and to do plain Kwing
good City reference. Can be aeen for two days i-

CsDCT'-stare, No. 3M Bleecker-st., near West loth-st.

AS --,-
wanted,
CHAMBEKMAID, &.c. A SITUATION
Qted, by a highly respectable girl, as chamber-

maid and waitress ; is (ally capable ; has the best of
c;:y reference ; can be seen, for two days, at No. 2S7 7lh-
ay., between 26th and ajth sta.

AS CHAaiBERMAtD, dfcc WANTED, BY A
respectable young girl. a9itu.ition as chambermaid

and child's nurse, and would have no objection to do
sewing. The best of City reference given. Call at No.
273 West 23d-Bt.

AS CHAMBEK9IAID> dsc-A SITUATION
wanted by a Protestant young woman as chamber-

maid and waitress, or as chambermaid and assist with the
children ; best of City reference. Apply at No. 152 East
24th-st., for M. C. M.

SITUA'riON'

FURNITURE.
ROBERT PATON,

Ibuw&ctnier of School Furnitnre, No. 21 Grove-st, be-

tween Bleecker and Bt;aford sta.. New York.

ENAitlEIiED
CHAiUBEK SUITES u FUlU

cdtare, in all colors and styl'-s. at wiiolciale and ro-

fttfl, at S^ and apwards. Als-), mattresses and p^illass? 3.^^
WAKKEN WAKl). No. -277 Canal-st..

Four doors east or Broadway.

rnsT-ctASS enameled furnitukf,.
I'lain, decorated and grained: solid walnut and oak

et.; laa-.tresses, spring heds, 3:0. Suites from $'J5 upward.
J. W FISHEK k CO., Manufacturers. No. 650 Broad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sts., marble building.

ENAMEI^ED BEDROOM FCKMTUHE,
of warrantetl manufacture, at $M and upwards, at

FARRISGTON'.S \V:ir.;r.,m3, No. 368 Canal-st., oppo-
site Wooster. Fst.aWi-l, d .n i4j

J
DENTISTRY.

TIhb'iT.^IIGEST
AND C il EAl'ES^

estaolishmeut in the United States, V R OKIFFtV
ft BRO.S., Uenti-ts. .N'o. 37ti (;r.m.l K., N'^w-Vi.'rk and No
257 Fulton-st.,lIrf>oklyn, insert full or pnrii:^ scisof tee*h
on their improved atmospheric pressure pl.itps,
xtractiQg the roots. in platina or ;:oM. i-io;

ruM>er, $10. Partial leis on pold. S2 ; silver, 61.

-A 8 CH.\IUBEKMAID, dcc.-A
^s.wanted by a respectable young woman as chamber-

'Diaid and waitress: three years' City reference can be
fgivea. Call at Xo. 15^ arenue A, third floor, for two days.

ScllAMKKRMAID AND LAUNDKESSJ,-
A respectable i'rotestant young woman wants a situa-

^
tion as chambermaid and laundress, or would dorbam-
berwork and waiting; she nnders'ands her business per-
fectly ;jio objections to go to the country ; the best of City
reference giveu. Call, tor two days, at No. 40 East Sai-
s.., between 4th and Madison avs.

Si CHAMBKKIUAID AND SEAMSTHESS.
A Welsh young wnman, with the best of recominen-

dntions, wishes a situation as chambermaid and scam-
8trss, or any kind of up-stair work. Can be seen at Xo.
234 4th-av., or by addressing same number will be attend-
ed tOt for two days.

S CHA.nUKlOIAID AND SBAMSTRBSS.
Wanted, a situation by a retip-'jctable young wom;m

as chambermaid and seamstress, or chambermaid auil
waitress; h:iS ijood City and country rcferencesj Call at
No. *.'5 'Jd-av.. near 2Mh-t.

AS CII \JIUEK.>SAID AND WAITKEfSSi.-
Wanted, by a respectable young woman a sitiTation

as chambermaid and waitress, or aa chambermaid and
nurse ; wimid be willing to do honseu-ork for a small

family. Has j<ood City recommciidiitiorg from hvr last

employers. Can be seen this dayi* (Thursday.) at No. oG

Pitt-st.,room No. tf.
-^

AS CHAMBER3IAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and wait;xs.-.or

to as-ist in the washing and ironing, by an American piri
with good City references, or would do plain sewins' ..n-i

take care of <hiMren. Low wages expected. Apply .at

No, HiiO Broadway

S f'HAIVIBKiiMAlD AND WAlTRlirt.S.-
Situation wanted, bya I'rotestant youn;.' wou;;.ii, :is

chamliermaiil and wailre^js; or to attend to cliiliircii : i:o

objection to ;;*o.i short distance to the country ; bcst('ity
ri.':*-''encefr'm.br la^t placo. Can see a fricii.lof the lady
at No. Gl \\\-<t r.tii-st.. between r,th and cth avs.

S Cli\MRKK3IAiD AND \V.\ITJi.ESS.
Wanted, a situation by a re-pccUible youug^'irl as

chaaiburaiaitlantl waitre^^. or chambermaid and io do
wa&l iiigand ironing: is willing to make her>:cll generally
useful. Can b'^ seen for twoldays at No. *0 13ta-st., be-

tween 5th and ^th avs.

S CXlAJliiERlUAlD AND WAITRKS^.-
Wanted, a situ:;tion by a respectable youn^i^'irl. to do

Vharaberwork anJ waiting, and assist in the washing and
irfiniug, or is Willing to do housework; li;is the best ol"

Cky reference. Can be seen atNo.2t>i Eastlthst., Sec-

ond floor, back room.

CS CHAMBER.UAID AND WAITJtKf?S.-
A respectable young girl wishes a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or to do housework in a small fam-
ily; has City reference from her last place. CalMor tv/o

days at No. 190 Kast li:th-st., between 1st and 2d avs.

SCKAlUBEltMAIDAND WAITKE.^S.-^
highly r-^spei;taUe girl wishes a situit^on us chamber

n:aid and waitrcs.-^ ; is fully capable ; has the best of C )ty
reference. Can be seen lor two days at Xo. 257 7th-av..
between 2tth and 27th sts.

ASCHA3[BEUI>IA1D
AND WAlTRESfti.-

Wnntetl, a situation by a respectable niri as cham-
iM^rmaid and waitress ; would be willing to asi<i^t with 'J:<'

washing; City reference. Can be seen for two days at
No. 233 Ist-av., between 14th and ICth sts.

AS COOK. "iVAXTKi BY A RHSl-KCTABLK
woman, u situation as hrst-chiss meat and j-asiry cook.

who understi'.nds her buiiness thorougiiiy in all its

branches ; best of City jiKCteuces ; no objec.ion to a lirst-

cTa boarding?-house: would assist in the washing ami
ronirig in a private tainily ; no ol)jections io th^counti-y.

for twoSays at No- 11 Oth-st., third Iloir,Can be seen
back ri-om ; hour trdni B to 5.

AH COOK. WANTKD. > SITUATION liY AX
.expevien-'td woman, as conk; one who thLtrou:;h!y u;;-

derstands her bnsintss in all its branches: i-^ an e.\eet-

Uni brtad and c:ikf baker : no olije-.'tiou to ai^-i^i wi.h ihc
washing and ironing; would go in tlie country. Ht'-t

City reitreiice. Can he seen at No. -il \^ est ;'JtIi-s;., bc-
t'i^'een ih and 7i h avs.

-^[TTATIOX
de W(i
and

WANTKn, NtK,AS cook;
^y a resiK'ciaMe woman, who un ierswuds ciTOkim

:;U its b;-ai'''h':'S. and can make all kind.s of ,.-akc and
'1''-9',rts, anil would ilo the waslung and iroiiiiii^of a .siuiil

laniiiy : the best ot* City reference from her last employer
tor four;. ear?. Ca'.l for two days at No. 19Cth-st., second
door. fr-'Ht room, between 'M and d avs-

Af

_ LOST AND FOUND._
L'^OStT

THE CARTMAN THAT'^ufsTA^TUB^)^'
BUTTKIl in West-st., near Spring, can have the same

by proving property and.paying charges at 3'}ti West-st.

THERE IS ONE PLACE IN THE CITY
where pure country cows' milk is sold, and no other.

for 6 tentF a quart; at No. 146 East lOth-st., by the Rock-
Jrnud County and New-Jersey MUk Association, between
Broadway and 4th-aT. S. W. CANFIELD,

-,_, <3iieral Agent-
MaetOKCCoxoc un\ see for yoorselTM.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BV A KKSi'ECTABI.E
ycung ?.-omaa,a s:tuatiijn as cook; she thoroughly

understand'^ lier business in all its brar.ches ; has no ' b-

jection to ai.iist with, the washing and ironing; can pro-
duce the best of City references from Ii--*r lost [.lace. Can
he setn for two days. Call at No. >f7 Jd-av.. comer of 5th-
st, ftiquire on the first

lloor^^

S COOK. SITCATION WAXTKI). AS COOK.
_ _ by a rtip-xtable woman, who underslan<ls cooking in

all its branches, and can make all kinds of cake and des.

serti. and would do the washing and iroritig of a-iaall

family. Th^ W.^t of City reference from her last tjiiploy-

er lor loar y.'ars. Call tor two days at X'o. ly C.h-s:.. sec-

ond floor, front room, lielweeu 2d and 3d avs.

s~C'<77rK. waxTk:*. by a kesi'ect.^u;^
womnn, a situation as cook in a first-class private

family, or a respectable I'Oiir.Iing-house ; uiiderstun-ls
h-:r business in all its branches ; good City reference .hu
b"i:iven when suited. Cau be seen for two days, at Xo.
iOT V,'e3t27th-st..near the corner of 7th-av.. in the store.

A s cook.-wanti:p,
xisi

.
rV situatiox by a r.E-

3pe-:tahlH Protestant worjan. as f:ood plain CTjk. antl

to a.ssi3t with the v.';ishing and ironing : the best of Ci:y
reference from lier last ph'ce, where i.he has l>eeu sevoi:d

years. Apply at Xo. 11 Wc=t 2;th-st., & few doors from
7th-av., for two 'days.

As COOK. WANTED. A ITCATIOX AS CO.>K
Scotch Protestant wom;m ; und-*r3tund.^ ht-r

hu'-incsa thoroughly : is capable of cooking .souf^s. meats,
game, jellies and all kinds of dessert, pastry a::d all kinls
-^M tiakjug. Call.fortwo days.at Xit. 200 7tU-:tv., between
2:^1 and ^-ith sts.; hest ot City refcreiice.

A8 COOX. WAXTEO. BY A RESPECTAin.E
woman, a situation as first-class cook, in a luivaie

family 01" a lir^t-class boarding-houe ; underst.inds ^'o-k-

ing in all its branches ; the best of City referen':e :i;i be
Ifiven when suited. Cau be seen for two days at Xo. 1'j7

West 27ih-st.. near the corner of 7th-av.

sTcOOK.-WAXTEI), A SITI'ATIOX BY A
stci'dy young woman as cook; isag-od plain cook,

washer and ir6ner; is willing to make herself generally
u>eful; a home in a small family more of an object tha:i

wages, has the best of City reference. Call at No. -14

East 21st-st., between 1st and 2d avs., 3d floor, biick riom

AS COOK.-

Ai?e

.W.\NTEn. BV A KE.SI'hX-TAB! E
^womaD, a situation aacooic and toassist iu the wHsh-

inp aoJ ironing. Also, a Protestant youn..< woui.in a3

chambermaid and waitress and to assist in the washi;ii;

anil irorioK : lioth have the best of City refercucc. Call

at No. :iJ7 West 20th-t. _,

'* sTcbOK. WANTED A SITUATIOX AS FIK.ST-

.^iraie cnok by a respect.ible Protestant woman : un-
(liTstands mci.ts, soups, and jellies, baking and pastry :

als", Kn'--l!flh and French dishes; best oT City reler-

L-ncran be !;i en. Call, for two days, atNo. IIS "th-av.,
b-two^'n Irth and 19th sts.

S~CO()K~. WANTKll, BV A jnil(>LE-AGKD
wonian. asitua'ion as good plain coolc ; is an excel-

lent washer aud ironer ; thoroughly competent for her
business; very I'cst of City references from first-class

families. Can be seen for 2 days at No. 404 6tb-ay., near
25;h-3t.

COOK.-WANXED, BY A RESrECTABI.E
__ .erraan woman a situation as first-rate cook; can
cook in the French and American styles thoroughly, and
is a good baker; would assist with the washuj^. if re-

quired ; best City references. Call at No. 11 AVnue A,
between 12th and 13lh-st., Room No.3. rT

8 COOK. A SITUATION WA.NTKU lyA RK-
spectable private family to cook; undcr.=t^<l3 6oui3

and meats, games and jellies, pudding and Tiies, goi.d
i,n;ui and cake baker ; best of references Imm ht.-r last

.situation. Apply at No, IM East 22d-st., between 'M and
3d avs.,for twooaya.

A~"
S~CO0K.-A COLORKD COOK, WITH TWO
years' satiBfactory reference from her last situation, is

desirous of obtaining an engagement in a private K'mily;
13 iiiittress of h-jr business. Apply to CH-\RLhbBO(ii\-
II A.M. K.mployment Institute, No. 609 Broadway, corner
of H(,uston-st. r-

CK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
- - -t-class ccKjk. in a private lamily; She thoroughly
understands both the Knglish and American styles of

cooking, and can furnish the highest City reference as to
character and capacity. Apply for two days at No. i07

Eutl3t]>->t.,betwea3dand 4tlj avg

Aflrs

SITI^^inblfS WiArNTEiK*

COOK^WAWTKT), BY'^ A PROTKSTAHt
^^yoUDg womant ft litKation as cook ; ig an exc^ent
ook, and iriUIng to asawt in washing and Ironlnc ; the

1)eatorCity reference. Call at No. 72 West li>th-8t.7ilxth
bouse from 6th-a v., front room, second floor Can be seen
fcr two dnys.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A KE-
spectable woman as good oook and assist in washing

and ironinff:'oue who understands berbuaine^s. Best of
City reference. Can be teen for two days. Call at No. 75
Weat I7th-8t., first floor, back room.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT, TIDY
woman, with the best of City reference, a sittkation as

cook in all its branchea ; pastry, soups and game ; wages
$8 ; also, a thorough waitress ; wages ^7. Call, or ad-
dreas. No. 184 East 2l3t-3t.

COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
.first-clasii professed Ocrman co(ik, only in a ftrst-clasa

private house ; she understands the business perfectly ;

American, as well as Englifth or French cooking. City
reference. Addn>S8 A. B., Box No. 178 Times Office.

As"COOK.-WANfED,
BY A RESPECTABLE

woman, a situation as llrst-class cook; understands
French cooking, and all kinds of de%rts ; is a good
baker. Inquire at No. 'Jtil Gth-av., between 16th aikl 17th
sta., in the bakery store.

H COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK:
would nssidt in the washing ; is an experienced laun-

dress ; can do np linens, laces, Ac.; can make all kinda'of
pastry. &c.; has good City references ; wageajjxpecteii in
accordance with the times. Apply at No. t^O Broadway.

S COOK.-A COOK WANTS A SITUATION
who understands her business, such as mcus, soups,

and gravies, boning and larding, pastry and dcert.3 ; can
come well recommended from her employer's. Call at No.
35 West 13th-st.

AS f'OOK. A VERY EXPERIENCED PERSON
wishes a situation aa cook ; nnJerstands his business

in every (iep.irtment .ind can give the h'ghest testimo-
nials to that effect- Can be seen at No. 83 WestJOth-st
for 2 days.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS FIRST-
rate cook by an Englishwoman : one that thoroughly

understands her bnsincsS in all Its branches, and can
bring good reconunendaUons. Call at No. 76 4th-aT.. near
10th-8t.

8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED. BT A RE-
spcct^ib^e woman, aa first-class cook; is thoroughly

competent of alMts branches; twelve years' City refer-
ences. Can he aeen for two days at No. 32 Sd-av-^ three
doors from the corner of 9th-st., in the store.

S* COOK.-^WANTED, A SITUATION AS ElRST-
clais cook in aprivatc family : has no objection to the

country; can give nine years' City reference. Call at
No.ftl 2bth-st., between 6th and ith avs., first floor, Iront
room.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED IN A PRI-
vatcfitmily, ascook.by a rcspcctiOde I'rolestant wo-

man ; understands her business thorouKhlv, and has good
City referenre. Address No. US West 24th-st., between
0th and 7th avs.

S COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION, BV A
respectable girl, as first-clas:*cook; understands her

Business, andean give the best City reference from her
laat empiojers. Call at, or address. No. G5 4th-av., be-
tween 9th and Ifllh sU.

AS COOK. AN EXCEFJ.KXT PROTESTANT
cook wishes a situation in City or country. The hest

of reference given as to character, capacity, i^c. Can be
seen at No. 204 4th-av,. netir 'J'id-yt.. for two days.

,
BY ._

pro'^essed cook, in a private family ; understands Her
business in a!t its branc'xs ; best (.'itv references. Call
:it Xo. 74 AVest 2Jth-8t.. tit;,\t door to 6-h-av.

S COOK, fcc- WANTED, V.Y A CUMPF.TENT
youug woman, a situation as plain cook, washer and

ironer, or to do chaml-erwnrk ami wi.iting or L-'enera!
housework in a small private fiimily. Call for 2 days at
Xo. 124 IMeecker. near Woostei-st.

A~*V^O(JK^"&r.-WAXTED,
A SITUATION, BY

arespc-rtiihlo girl, :i3 -jood plain cook, wather and
ironer, or will do housework ; can give good City refer-
ence. Call for two days at Ko. yi(.!oi3cord-st., Erooklyu,
in the basement.

SCOOiV&c. A SiTUATMN V,'ANTED BY A
Scotch woman as cook, and to as.^ist in 'he wa-hing

and iro::Ing. Call, for two d.iyi. at Xo. So Last I'.th-st..
in the s'.ore.

'

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A... . ...

-A-Vi
CO<6K, &c. A Mn)l)J,E-A(;i:p WONFAX

wi?his a si'uation as c:h)'.\ a'ld to take char^re of a
k'L'diJii : K.-t i.'i'..y r-jleroiice civcn. Cill fjr two days at

* vrcb". nih-st., h'Hw..cn r.:h and cih avs.

A ^ cooK-rHAMBr.i::>fAio.
JT-tions wai'tc '., 1 y two respccta'ilo ',':rl?

A S COOK, ifec A SrVl'ATlOX WAXTF.D BV
-^s-a Tespect;ii(!e girl, as i-fok in a private family, anti
would asai.-t in the washing anti ironing f^Oivl ci*y refer-
encefrom her la^t place, call at 2'yt HicV.s-ft.. i:ronklyD.

AS CmiKr&c.^^\XTFDTA~sTTr"ATi<)X hV A
re?iwftable woman, lya cook and to awist in the wash-

ing and iroritig. in a small I'rivate fr'.raily. CaU, for two
da;-s. at_l.>o. l-.i5 West ITth-st.. n;i?t:iirs

dL-f.-irniA-
. . , : one i-^ a f;nod

ik. wo-her aii'I ironer and a :-'ood hre:id and cake
niaVer. nnd undcr^iJandsher nu.-mcs.'s. The oth^r as chara-
berjn:;d and wa:trej!S. or chambermaid and laundr'\-:s ;

have the be.'-t of City references. Call at Xo. --f9 V\'c.-t

42d-3t., between 9th .and 10t*i av.-!., s-3cond fioor, back
room.

s cook-cii\>ibeh; .'AID, V(-.-A (;?:r-
iTKin cook, and also a chiimhtTniaid and waitre-.'-wish

'^simations in a private furaily ; thoy JothamlcrstMrd their
ru?iu('sspertei-tly: al.-n washinir and ironing: thoy :',r!.'

loth I'rotestant-s and have the l-ps- of City refL'/crics.
t'anbe^ecnat Xo. '2V2 EHz'^'joLh-j*., near PIouston-t .

f'r two day?.

A SecScotch girl is anxious t-o enirfige in either of theabov
capaciL-.f;- ; is a good meat and vegotah'.e ctok, and is

willing to make herself generally i;':ef!il . no objection to
the country. Inquire at Ackcrman's Employment Insti-
tute, Xo. cn9 Broadway. -^

AS CODK. OK iiAi:Nniti:ss. A rkspfct-
ablc woman wish'.'S a situation .i.-^ cookor iaundr"5S ;

13 fully capable of either : '.lie bc?t of City refer-U' e from
iiL-r present employer's. Cull or* address to Xo. *22 West
i.th-st., for tv/o days:

AND IKOnKU, *.V.'.

trioiu girl, with the hPi-'tot^refer-

ity or c<:untry. incitli^r of

AS COOK, WASHKR

AS COOK,
Wanted, by

uly, in(!i

'u (.''.'. df:?ir-'s a .-iluat:

^heahove ciparitit-s. op tis general h^neeniai:! ; will 1'

f'lund a good i.ook and baker and an excellent waslicr and
iro::er : of a ^i'ling dispn,*ition ; wag.'~ inodL-iaie. Ap-
ply at Xo.:J7>; iJUi-av.. lir.*.t Coor. front r.'0;n.

A sT<K>K^ \v7\sfrEfrA^b^Tirjl^^KT^^t^
./iua'.ion -vanred by a ri'sp^ctable woman a* a good c )0V.
and a t'oo 1 washer and ironer. in a amv.W family : hrLS

lived ti.r-je years in her hi.-t place; no ol-jejiiun to go a
short distance in th-i c&i:ntry : tin.' 'c>t of references can
li.- given from I'cr]'. St pJ-;.-.*, No. 201 l3-h-st., between lat
and 2d avs.. for two ilay?.

WASlIKSt AND IKONEK.
respectaMe young girl, a situation as

oktWash-.-r and inner, or to do housework ;,or to do
chamberwork and wa'ting : no o'ljecti'iu to a hoarding-
iiouse, City or country ; hest of City reference can l>e

iiivefr Can h' seen, for two days, at No. Ill West 17th-
^t., 'ctweeu tiih and 7th avs.

WASIIEU AND lUONER.
., vroman; ji situutiun as

,
lod plain J* 'k. wasji'T :.n.l ironer. or as chaml>ermaid

anilt'wtothtf line w;:.diiii,r : will nc f;'.:nd willing and
oMi>;mi' : can gi\e C.iO 1 c-aC of Pitv rc'^.-n^ice from her last

l.l.i-e. Call :;. .\.j. IS.) ^V<?^t l-^th-st.-pl;.(e.

THONEK.-A
,
woman ; is

tr?t-r:de cook ; uuder^tauds l.er bns;ne.>.- in all its

lr mche.' : best of City reference from her last place.
-^J'pl."' for two days, at N^o. 42 Carrol si- between John-
s:on-st. and My:-t:e-av.. in the rear.

COOK ^VASHKU AND IKONEK.
nt.d, hya re-^pectal-le youn^ woman, a situation

as cook, wahtr and ironer : is a good baker of bread and
bi.-cuit ; can give trro years' i-'ity rel-rence from her last

I'lace. Can be .'cen, for two days, at No. 106 East 2Jd-at.,
southcait corner.

_ . WASHER AND II^ONER.-
.V.'anted. by a capab.e woman, a situation a. tiood

plain couk. washer ami ironer, or to d>i general house-
vor': in a small f;:mily : has no objection to the eouilry.
Can be Seen for 2 days at Xo. 13 Union-court, University-
pij.ce. I>etwe-.'u llth and li:thsts.

A -*^. COOK, _

.*a-^^'auted, by acompet^^nt young

AS COOK, WASHER AND _

situaUou wanted by a res[>ectable youu?:

A^\a

A? ^^^^^'

As COOK, \V^SHElt AND IKONEK.
Wanted, a .'iiuatWn lijt' a re^iwctable yeung woman as

cook, washer and ironer or to do general housework in a
^niall family; thebestof City reference cube given from
her last place. Call, for two-days, at Xo. '.lie West lith-

.-t., corn' r of ^th-av.

f OOK~WASI!ER AND IKONEK.
'anted, a situation by a >mpcicnt youug woman. t'>

cook, wash antl iron, iu a private family : has the best of

City reference from her hiFt employer. Can be seen for
two days at No. 21^6 East Uth-^t.

A~ls
COOK, WASHER AND JKONEK--

Wantcd, a situation as j;ood cook, and to wash and
iron, bv a-Tiera^mi^tent woman wiih g >od City rt-f'v-

ence. Call ac07o. 43 Ferry-st., third floor, backroom, fur
two days. .

A *^ COOK, WASHER AND lUONEK.^
ijLWanted, by a respectable Protestant woman, a situa-
tion .a.s excellent plain cook, washer and irouer; is a good
baVer ; can give the best City references. Can be seen at
No. :iOt;Tth-av., between :3-d and 33d ets.

A'Wa

AS _ .

first-clasfi ciMjk

AS COOK, WASHKR AND IKONEU.-A
young woman want:^ a situation as first-rate cook

riid wa^sherarid ironer; is a good bread buk t. Kas the
be:?t t'f CitV ref'-rence from her last place. Call at X'o. 2J5
lludson-st.. near Broome.

WASHER AND IKV^^K. A
ted, by a resp^HrtaMe girl. J^ first-rate

cOv'k, washer and ironer ; uncVr-stauJs pastry Kbest City
reference. Can be seen for two daja at Xw4l 6th-at.,
near3d-av. . .

AS COOK.
situation w.mted, by

AS COOK, WASHER AND IKONEK,-
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation as goorl

plain c'x>k and fir-t-rate washer and ironer: has fix

years' City reference. Call at No. 90 Cannon-st., for
two days. ^ |

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK. A
situation wanted by a respectable girl ascook. wash-

erand ironer, or general housework in a small family.
Best City reference can be given. Call at No. 77 West
l!)th-8t., between 6ch and 7th avs. , front basement.

S GENERAL HOUSEItfA I D^-WAXTED.BY
a respectable woman, a situation to do general house-

work in a small family ; would prefer a good home to hiirh

waft's: best references. CallatWo. 20o Pearl-st, corner
C.mcord. Brooklyn, second floor, front room.

A"
~S GENERAL HOt'SE-^IAID. A KESPECT-

able young girl wishes a situation to do general
housework; has no objection to the country; has the best
of reference from her last place. Call for twodaysatXo.
l;.0 East 12Hi-at, between Istand 2d avs.

AS GKNEKAL :HOrSE.nAlD.-\VANTED A
sitnaiinn bv a respectable woman to do general house-

work in a sm;Lfl private family, or as cook, washer and
ironer ; is an excellent baker ; best City references fiom
lastphice. no i bjectiun to the coontrj. Call atNo, 103

JiUut 16th- Bt, near isl-ar-
"

i

/

rsHAiiiJSS
As OBNVKAXiBOVBSMAIB.-WANTftD.BY

agirliMarlT leyears oface, a sitvation in a small prl-

Tatefimiiy,todetb6 entire work of the boose. -Sbe ia

rttf aoeommodating, good-tempered and honest. Good
reference given. Call at No. 192 Kast 13th-8t, fbarth floor.

front room. ^

A GENERAL HOUSEMAID.-A GERMAN
Protestanc girl, with the l>est of references, desires a

situation, in City or country, in the above capacity ; Is a

f;ood
plain oook and baker, and first-rate washer and

roner. Call at No. 3:-- 1 .v.

AS GENERAL
sf*

- - .SEMAID^WANTED. A
situation to do gcrera: utjosework ; is a good plain

oook, washer and ironer. Can be seen, for two days, at
No. 33 Uamilton-av., comer of Commerce-st., i!$onth

Brooklyn.

AS HOCSEaMAID. WANTED. BY AN AMEBI-
canKirl.a situation in a small private family to do

general housework, or as ch.arabermaid and waitress ; do
objections to work on Wheeler A: Wilson's sewing-ma-
chine ; has good City reference. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 197 3d-av.

Atioi
HOUSEKEEPER. WANTED. A SITUA-

tion by a respectable middle-aged widow woman, in a
small family, or as housekeeper to a widower; under-
stands cooking ; has uo objection to a short distance In
the country. Apply for two days at No. 61 West I2th-st.
English.

jfXspectable middle-aged Protestant woman wants a sit-

uation, either in City or country, as housekeeper or cook ;

is an excellent bread and butter maker ; baa no objections
to washing and plain ironing. Can give satis&ctory ref-

erences. Address J. CiBox No. 196 rimes Office, for
two days.

AS GENERAL HOUSEWORK SERVANT.
Wanted, a situation by an honest, steady and re-

spectable girl, to do general hoisework ; has seven years*
recommendations from her last place ; is a good plain
cook, washer and ironer ; will prove herself aquiet, &ith-
ful and obliging servant; wages nut so important as a
permanent home. Apply at No. 10 TiHary-st., Brooklyn.

AS GENERAL HOUSEWORKER.-A SO-
l>er, honest and industrious youug womsn wishes a

situation in City or country ; is a good plain cook ; can
bake good bread, biscuit, &c., and is a first-rate washer
and ironer; can milk and make butter: has first-rate'
reference. Call at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS DRESSMAKER OR LADY'S fflAID.
A competent dressmaker and lady's maid wants a

situation with a lady or family; thoroughly understands
cutting and fitting children's clothing, also family sewing
of all kinds. No objections to travel. City references.
Can be seen for two daysat No. VX eth-ar., between 12th
and 13th sts.

AS LADY'SMAip,dtc. WANTED A SITUA-
tion as hidy's maid, hair dresser and dressmaker.

tall or address tor two days at No. 9 Washington-place,
near Broadway ; can be seen from 10 o'clock to 4 P. M.

S LADY'S MAID OR SEAMSTRESS.-
A situation wanted, by a young woman, as lady's

maid, or as .seamstress and to take care of a young child,
or to do light chamberwork and sewing ; understands do-
ing up fine muslins and laces; the mo^t satisfactory ref-
erencescan be given. Apply at No. 42 West Kth-at.

AS LAUNDHESS, WANTED, BY A FIRST-
class laundress, a situation in a gentleman's family;

can do all kinds of fine washing and French fluting ; can
do chamberwork if required ;na3 good City reference.
Call at. or address No. '.^40 7th-av., between 25th and 'itith

sts., third floor, back room.

S LAUNDRESS.-A FAITHFUL WOM.\N
wants a situation as laundress ; she thoroughly un-

derstands her business; can do up fine muslins and
French fluting; has the best of City reference from her
late employer. Apply for two days at No. 166 9th-st., near
3d-av.

AS LAUNDKE^
tent nnd most rei=pcctable woman.

A THOROUGHLY COMPE-
.
with satisfactory

testimonials, wj.-ihes a situation a.s laundress. Apply to
CHARLES BOOKH.AM, Employment Institute, No. 6tj9

Broadway, corner of Ilo'iston-st:

S~LAUNDRESS.-WAXTED, A SITUATION
as laandre.-s. by a Protestant young woman. Can

give the hest of City references from the last places where
.^he h:L-? lived. Apply at or address X'o- 160 Uth-st., or No.
i;:;.* 6tb-av.. for two days.

AS L.tUNDKl^:-. WAXTED, BY Al RE-
sjectable pfrsona situation as first-class laundress;

has tbe be.-;t of City references. Apply at 6sC Broadway.

~A S l4ArNDUii~SS Olt CHA.>inEltMAID,
xXA !'rtite.-tant wom-:n wants a situ.iticn as Crst-c^ass
Ir'.undres-^ur would do cbr.mbcrwork an 1 fine washing ;

iMi-'.er-tauil.' doiti;? up ladiei' liiie muslins, fluting, JCc. ;

pood rlin-en .-OS given. Call at Xo. llij Y'e:?t 2Tth~st,

s'liTrNDRE.'^S <Ul CHAJIBEKIVIAID.-
Wanted, a 8iii;at^on by a respectable girl a.s laund-

ress or ch:unbernn:iil : lived four years in her lobt place.
Call at Xo. ill i'.ast llth-st.. between 3d and {\\\ avs.

AS LACNDi'EssoR ci:a:>ib
Wanted, a sitna'.Iin as first-clats laun

1 -^ui a.v3

idr?*.
^ AID.-

laundr?*. or to do
chamberwork and fine washin.^' ; ca!i give the best City
rofereiiC-:?. Call at No. hfi West iMh-st.

S NUKSE. WANTED, BY A CAPABLE PERT-
son, a srtration as nurse ; has had several years'

experi'nce in that capacity- an<i can take the entire
charge of :in infant from its birth, and bring it up by hand
if required ; the l.M'St of City reference can be given.
Can be ^i-.-en for two days, at No. 7C 4th-av., between loth
and 1 1 1h sts.

SNI:RSE. WANTED A SITUATION BY A RE-
sptct.able woman af nurse; is capable of taking

char(;t' of a baby from its birth ; can wait on an invalid,
and make herself generally useful : has lived several
ye;:rs wirhhjr last employer. Aj)ply at No. 61 12th-st.

near i::n-av^

A~S~NL'HSE.
WANTED, A SITUATU)N, BY A

conipetentwoman.asnursein a private fumily ; can
do upbaby"'>ol'y:he.siu tho neatest style, if required, or
would doehamb.erwork and plain sewing: has the west
ol City rof..repce. Can be sec-n ai Xo. 876 Broadway, be
iween l^th and i3th sts. .

A S NVKSE. A LADY WISHf.S T^) PROCURE A
-.T.8itu.at ion for an expeiienred Protestant nurse,whom she
can highly recommei.d :

an infant from its birth.
5>( West 14th-st.

she can take the entire charge of
Can l>esee#for two days at No.

A JS NURSE. AX EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-AGED
.Aiiwoman wi -hes to nie'jt with a situation as infani's
nurse, or to take the charge af two or throe grown ehil-

drtu.or to do fine washing. Can 1)6 seen for 2 days at
X'o. yi-^ Atlant;c-8t.. ;econd floor, fvi.nt room.

ing. and a
reLcrencej.
IGthaiid nth sts.

AS NURSE. A
highly

AS NrStSE.-WAXTiiD, A .SITUATION BY A
rospcctrible .\iiieiii-:;n young woman, a Protestant ; is

comT>ctent to take the entire charge of an infant or chil-

(ireii, or wouM wait on a lady ; has Ao objection to travel

rgo a shortdistance in Ihecountrjptis kind and oblig-
;ooi1 plain sewer ; on give the best of City
Call, for two days, at No.

'-'JSUi^av-i
between

PROTESTANT WOMAN OF
...ii^dy resTwclabl'j character, wishes a oitnation as

child's rmrse ; she is porf'-'ctly lapali'e i\ take charge of
a baby from it* birth, aud no.ild p-re<?r thlj.butcan make
herself g..*ner:illy useful ; lia-'^ '.he very ij.-st of City refer-

ncf,-. (. an be se-Mi. for two iJays. al Xo. 3.ir East loth-st.,

opposite TompkinVI*aik, :;d-fiour.

As"Ni';!SE.
A SITUATIOX WANTED BY AX

English rr^ris:,":! woman ns, nnr-c : T!!orop,';hly

]>crir'ieed i.i t!; are an 1 mauageim-nl ofyoungciilidri-n:
I'lmpeteut to tak" the entire cbargeo.'' mar-ery: r;;ii wive
f.ui'>:eep!:io:i:.ble City refereno:; fr-jm 1. r >i)lpIo:> cr. where
she hi- live. I a number ofyears. Cau Ije.'eenat Xo. 122

jlast :iiith-.'st.. near r^l-av.

BY^AS NURSE. WANTED,
y(>ung woman, a pituation as nurse; she thoroughly

A RESPKiJTABLR
tlToi

nud'erstand- taking the entire ehnriie of aa infant, or can
do farail Viewing. Good City releieuce given. Call, for

two days, at Xo- 113 West 31st-st.

A S NUKSE, WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
.iXifirLa situation as nurse, aud f^u do pLdn sjwin;;, or
as chambermaid and to assist in the fine washing and iron-

ing. Can be seen lor two days at No.
G3'2d-av^

AS NURSE, &rr.-A YO^'XG WOMAN WANTS
a situition o.< rii:rse and seamstress, or to do chamber-

work and sewing; no obj^'ctior* to go to the country ;

reference given. 'Can be seen at Xo. 101 Waverley-place,
for two days^

A~~S~Nl!KSE
OR CHAMUEK3IAID.-WANT-

ed, by a respectable American ynun^'girl. a situation
as nur.-e-or as chaiabermaid and waitre-s ; the best of ref-

erence can be given. Call at No. 2-is West 16th-st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED,
by a youug girl, a situation aa nurse and soamstress,

or cb.ambermaid and seamstress; has been tour years in

her list place. Goud reference. Can be seen for thue
days at Xo. 190 3d-av., corner of lSth-5t.,iu the corset and
shirt-store-

AS NUKSE-AND SiL\.USTl?ESS. WANTED.
by a young woman fully competent, a situatir.n as

nnr.'eand scamstres.-* : can take the ^ntiie ehrvgeof an in-

fajitor grownup cluUlren. or would aiSiM in chamber-
work , lias excellent City reference. Call at Xo. U53 Ful-
ton-st.. opposite Clinton-st.. Brooklyn, for two days.

A S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A PROT-
-TX-estanl ywurg woman, well recommended, desires a
situatmn in the above capacit.v ; undersunds the care of

children Well : i.f a good plain sewer. Apply atNo. 95
West '.iTth-st.. for two days.

bare no oUectton to assist fn light ctoSber^k
Westl3th>Bt., between Bth and 6th avs., in the rear.

A?.W^,^?*TJP'*^^_1^TUATI0N WANTED
^SS5KSf.^??te?"^'* " wamstress; under-
^"r" .1.- ". ' drMsmaking and plain sewinc; also,

N?.el'!i(mVt"'^""-
C-be en for two <Uy.it

A 8 8EAi.8TKEStr-WANTED, .
x^Apeetmble enmpetent young iroman a

BY A HE-
^ .. T. - situaUon tu

seamstreM. or rhamoermaid, or some- other bonsework ;

tbe very best of City reference ; can be seen for either of
tbo8 capacities. Call or address to No. 123 West 19th-st.,
between Vtfa and 8th ars., Srst floor.

AB SBAiMSTUESSi dee. A SITUATION WANT-
edi by a competent young woman, as seamstress, or

seanutren Bad cbamlMnnaia ; 1* williSK and obliging ;

basibebest City tefereoeeaa to obaracter and capability.
Call for two days at No. 68 Bth-av.

AS SEAIHSTRBSS. WANTED A SITUATION
as seamstress by a respectable woman, wbo can give

the best City references. Call at No. 402 Broone-st.

A8 8KAMSTRE88. A SITUATION WANTED,
by a flrst.K:Iass laundress, and respectably and rery

well recommended person. Apply at No. 61 <ith-aT.

MAfcat**
ttoatioD, hv a

a.Eo.; he5;oVss;srr^"" ^ ' ePt ot horses. carrim2^".J3" .

gmy years' cjperienci iittS*S.5^'

|(,Tery (pod appearanle ^,1LI^
Bwj^way.atLl* la,t ei^^^^i?*-M..B W T.mf, Offlce.VtS'hl' S'

'

A COACHMAW AMD dkuiim .jj.l^
who tbomogbly nnlerBtands theraJerfhSS"^P*m .

.Har: ia a atauty drirer; wodw bf {JSS12?*?;

A'l.SS5o.^.**S.gf.S?g^^.
f^?niLT^ir,v^sS^.2?^^^S-'^
erepce ; will be diKn^gSl taa ^hTi
ma^e himself tisefol." jTddreM Box KoTor to Mr. CAM fBELL.4d3Sy!Ka

A _

^
a situation

man and i

Cityi wUl

:f^ACH^AN AND ORoojK^iriirS:
.i^!^ ^y^.Sentelyoung siaKfeBi&M mZ^Z
rill Hhpw him to be - --^ "^J".*??-^ ?, ^

AS HBAA1STUES8, dccSITUATION WANT-
ed by a respectable Welsh Protestant woman, as

seamfttrer I ; no objection to do a little chamberwork ; is a
good dressmaker; or would wait on an invalid : nnder-
standspfeio cooking, if required, and rery economising
and trictly trustworthy. Has City reference. Apply for
three days at No. 18443d-8t., uearHth-aT.

AHyoi SBAAISTRKSS, &c. A RESPECTABLE
young girl wante a situation as dressmaker and {seam-

stress \ understands all kinds of fine work : has no otu'ec.
tions 'to do light chamberwork; has the best of City
reference. Can be seer- for two days, at No. 126 26th-st.,

top floor, between Ttb and stb avs.

S SA>ISTRESS dec A RKSPECTABLE
young woman wislies a situation as seamstress and

dressmaker, or would do chamberwork and sowing ; has
the best of City reference. Can be seen, for two days, at
No. 33 West I3th-8t., between 6th and 6th avs.

S SEAMSTUESS Olt CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, by a respectable girU a situation as seam-

stress or chambemi^id ; can do fine washing* and is ca-
pable of waiting on ladies ; has good City references.
Can be seen for two days, at No. 426 7th-aT., between
36th and 37th sts.

AS SEAilfSTRESS AND CHAMBERMAID
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, with best

of City reference; would wait on a lady, or take care of
children. Apply at No. 206 West 16th-8t, near Tth-ar-.
for two days.

8 SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE. WANTED,
by a very respectable person, a situation as first-class

seamstress and nurse ;
i^ also a very good hair-dresser:

would consent to do light chaml>erwork, and is very will-

ing. Apply at No. 51 tth-ar. Best of City references will
be given.

S WAITRESS. WANTED, IN A PRIVATR
family, a situntion as waitress; has filled the a)>nve

situation for many years, and is afiriit-c1a.'>B waitress; lias

the best of City reference from her last pUice. Can be seen
for two days, if not engaged, at No. 83 West I9th-st.. be-
tween t'th and^th avs.

A S WAITRESS.-WANTEB. A SITCATION BY
.iiafrotestant young woman, as waitress ; she under-
sfcinds her work thoroughly and can give satisfactory tes-
timouiats for n^mess and capability. Call, or address.
No. 49 University-place.

A CAPABLE
_ _ would go in the country,

or travel with a family ; unexceptionable reference. Ca.l
at or address N'o. 113 West 15th-st.

AS WAITKESS. WANTED, BY
girl, a situation as waitress ;

WANTED A SITlArK>N,BY
respectahle young woman, as first-class waitress ;

has good City reference. Can be seen at her present em-
ployer's. No. 21 Brevoort-place.

AS WAITRESS.
a r

Afipe
WAlTSiESS, &;c. WANTED, BY A RK-

>pectai>le girl, :i eituation as waitress, or would do
chamberwork and fine washing and imniog; has the best
of reference. Call at No. 2U East 20th-st., near Sd-av.,
second floor, front room.

S WAITRESS, &c. WANTED, BY A RE-
spectaMe girl, a situation as w;*--tr?s=;.orto dochnra-

ht-rwurk and waiting; Iho heat of City reference given.
Ciili; for two days, at No. 273 West 23d-st.

S \m\lTitESS G^t CUAiUBKR.MAlD.
Waute I by an .ictive young woman a situntion as

prof;?.'*etl waitress, or will take a chambermaids place
and take care of childrerf; is willing and obliging, and
has no objection to the country ; has ^ood City reference.
Can be seen till engaged at No. 13 rmon-court, L'niversi-

ty-place, between llth and 12th sts.
'

S WAITRESS OR CHAHBER^IAID.-
Wonted, by a >ung woman, a situation as waitress,

or chambermaid ;^ould assLst in washiiig ; has five years'
first-class reft^rence. Can he seen Thursday and Friday,
at the residence of her present employers. No. 56 ICtb-sc,
four door;; from rih av.

rt WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-
A lady wishes to obtain 'a situation as waitress or

chambermaid for a very excellent young woman, to
whom she can giTC an unqualiliod recommendation; Ap-

Ely,
for two days, at No. 59 East3oth-st., the residence of

er present emploarer.

CITY AND COUNTRY liA DIES WHO WISH
to economize hy emplOA'ing good faithful womeifnd

girlR, at very moderate wages, are invited to mX\ or send
to the Institute and Home, No. CO tth-av.. rbuuded in
lb42, where- efficient f-omestici in every department can
be had. The proprietor, E. CARiiOLL. has known many
oi these women and girls from 5 to 15 years. N. B. Also
on band small girlj and trirls latel.V landed.

AT THE EIUrLoY-HENT INSTITrTE,
No. ticfl Broadway, corner of Houston-st-, employers

are respectfully notified they can now obtain experienced
and desirable domestic servants, with most satisfactory
teitimoniala. JOHN G. I. ACKEKMAN, Proprietor.
CRAEi.es B00SH4M, in attendance.

ABITNDANCE
OF GOOD SERVANTS

ready at ihe largest inetituK*. No. 138 llth-st.. corner
of tJth av. ; neat, capalde, civil women. Cermah, English,
Irisliand Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the times, for

Citj- or country. Conducted by Jlrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servant?..

F~
^iJl:E oFCHAicc;!:: free of charge!

Servants with excellent City references, and at all

prices, can be procuredTrec of charge at No. IG East llth-

st,, between M\ and 4th avs. Your patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

I.ADY WOl ]LD LIKE TO OBTAIN A
place in a gallery 10 color put ures, pell cases. *c.. or

would culorlithnzriiph.-. HKips, or anything in that line,
Address COLOUiSX. Box No. 101 Times Office.

thy; a;d-rftiy;in^s. SST*- "'^*
horses ; hM been In the oceoM
City. Address C. E., Box K^^

ff COACH.WAM ANI> S^Bpffit, Ttlon wanted h < En-ii.in..^'7X'f."*-*

^^''^^^^^^:^^
-Atlon wanted by an EmtUshinan (liniur..'

andjToom
; thoroughly mdg^j.'fe''i

hortes in every respect ; willing and *du good reference from Ui la5 nlaee^

Ei^V^Sfr.N^^'S&S'ro^-jj:-^^.
AS COACHMAN OR UROOBt^WAVniri

ituatIonbyacompetityouBg iSTwrnrSSiA
{ami y ; hehasiiut lfthialtem,l5SfSS^S!ES^has lired serera] years in City and eountrrCan JT
drew W. B., Felton's HTwy stable, Noo!!SS ^^^'^

situation as coachaaa <v e
thoroughly nnderstaads tbe care orhonetTaBdlsaiiS?
drijer ; has the b^of gl^ and vmattn wfcittJS?
TvAS"?-^" Address.fortwodaya,t.B^BJirS

AS COACHMAN OR OROOH.-WA
situation as ^^'"'hman <v grooM. by %
ughly nnderstaads tbe care ofhones
fr; hasthebestorCJ^andMvutnr

,

B^BosJIa^jM

AS FARMER. WANTED, A SUVJLtViW
single man. to work on a farm, vb 1m%mm^m

understands the care and treatment ofimsMa" "
of cattle ; Is not afraid ofany work ; has i

'

to honesty and sobriety. Address J.
Time* Office.

AS FARMER AND OARDBim^
Wanted, by a Protestant young man Ik

work on a small pisee, who can tain care
who has been well aocostomed to ^e car*
ment of horses and carriajEes ; can milk aad .^m
useful to his employer : faa thebest of rrfufamaa
^t place. AppIyatNo.-S78 6th-aT.,ori

""

207 Tmes Office.

AS ASSISTANT GARDENSR^A TOUNOman wishes a situation as helper to a gardener ; woold
be willing to raske him.wlf peoerally useful around the
house. Address GARDENEit, Box No. IM l^Oacft.

GKOOJW. A GROOM WANTS A 90^1^
: is a good stable boy ; wouM make UlMiBVWn-

eraliy useful : would suit a doctor; waxes to ndTtti
times : has heen in his last place two years : wiII%alMi-

AS _

tion:

ly recommended by the gentleman with wham, te w
lived. Apply at Mr. B. Lowden, saddler, H&.'w
Bleecker-st.

AS GROOM. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
single young man, who hail lived ftar the laitSyfltet

with some of the first-class tuuilies, as noom: MS no-
ohjectionsto City or country. Address e. P., ftir two-
(laj-s, at No. 326 4th-st , harness store.

AS GROOIU AND COACHa-HAN. WAKtEDw
hy a st*!n(ly, pober man. a situation as jgnKim *^w

^'.^achman : unc who perfectly understands > Im liaihH

AJS
NUUSE AND SEAilTSTRESS.-A

wi^Iiesa situutif

GIRL
ou a3 nurse aud seamstress ; can oper-

ate on WhMcrvC \Vilson'.s sewing machine, do embroide-

ry or chaml>crwork and waiting. Call at No. n Union-
Court, between lUh and 12th sts.. University-piace.

AS M'RSE A>D SEAilISTKESS. WANTED.
by a l*rotc-;tant woman, a situiition a? nurse and

seamstress; hn? ihebest of reference from her hist situa-
tion. Inquire, for two days, at No. 1C(; !'tj^-st.

AoS NURSE AND SEA.USTEESS.-WANTED,
xXtiy a (k'rman Protestant woman, who speaKS Englieh,
a situation as nurse and senmstress, or chambermaid and
waitrc"-s. Call at No. 15* 3d-av., in the fancy store.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. A SITUATION WAN.T-
ed. by an experienced per=on, as child's nurse and

seamstress : can take the entire cliargf of an infant ; will

mukehersclfothcrwise useful if required; will be found a
ra'3t reponsille and trustworthy nurse ; no objections In

Koto the country or to travel with a family ; has excellent
ciiy reffrence. Call for two days at No. 2S0 6th-av., be-
tween 17th and leth Ets., in the milliner's store.

MALES. ^
"a S BARTlE?rDEU,f&cr-\VANTKn?EMPLOY-
-^irtut^nt. by a stecKly teiuperate yeung married man, as
harcender. or to work in a wholesale liqaor-store.or to,

drive a liiiuor or beer ivagon ; has for a long time been in
that bu:';n<'s'. Caugi"i-gi'0*l r.-ference or security- In-
quire, for two days, at Xo. 107 Kust liith-st-. :jecoud floor,
front r>jimi.

OR WAITER. SITUATION
^, .-or wu:ter,^by a rrottstrint young

Ki,gli.-Lm:in, who has lived in ^first-class families m the

City, and has flrst-cla-is City references. Can be seen
for two days. Address C. C, Spangenberg's drug-store,
No. .Ni:i Broadway, betweenl^dh and 19th sts.

SBUTTERY BOY.-.rVoUNG LAU WANTS
a.-ituation as buttery boy ; has no oV'jection to go a

willing to make himself generally useful: no objection to-
the country; can produce the best of City lefeiieaua. Ad-
dress J. P., Box No. 193 r<m Office, for 2 dayt.

S GARDENEK, dkc WANTED, A SITUA*
tion, by a young mitn (a Protestaot)s

[A S USEFt'L
itXindustricue

to take general c^irc of a gentleman's eoontiy i

un^lerstands the curture of grapes, fmiti. t*
flriwers ; has been accustomed to hare thee.
ment during the absence of the profietor ; hM nis^Ti
tjons to going West ; has the best of Cito refcienoea. Ad-
dresB HENR V, Kcw-Utrecht Pos^oflce, Long Haals

xUAN. A SOBER. HONSSTAMD
young man. wifh ftrst-clsss rr ii'mmB,

wishes a sitnat'-on ; undersf^ands horses, stock, flttniitg'and vegetable gardenlrg: iswilling and oUi^w. In-
quire at ACKERKAN'S Employment Inst^n^ Sa. 90
Broadway.

S WAITER. WANTED, A SlTUATICHf #* A
private f<imiiy, as waiter, by a angle man. wlMllflr-

oaghly under.^taads Us bu-^in^ss, and Is not i

"

work ; can come well recommended from Uf T

withthe best of City reference ; a steady place
object than higd wages ; will be found willing naidalK
liging: no objection to the country. Can beseeniit ITo.
^20 Broadway, or address J. M., for two days.

S AVAITER WANTED. A SITUATIOK BT A.
single youHR man, as waiter, who thorou,"*

stands bis business, and can be well :

his last place, and has unexceptionable Ci^ :

Any comn.an'ls for J. M. leflat No. 8S3 BrcMtdwayi
Box No. 219 Times Office, will be attended ffcrtwnJif.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITlTATIOar A3
waiter in a .private family, by a respectahla pln^eman ; und'>rstands his bu^lDcss perfectly ; has re^eoa-

^ble City reference from his last place. Address, Jot tw .

^days, at the grocery-store, No. Si5 Broadway, hatwacn .

13th and nth sts.

S WAITER. WANTED. A SITUAnOW A.
waiter in a private family : has lived -with the best

families in the City, and^cau be highly reoomaended.
Can be seen at No. ^77 Broadway, In mt fomttore learCt %.
few doors above 17th-st.

S WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
Protcatant yourg man as waiter in a prirate funily,^

or in a prirate boarding-house ; has unexc^itlonableCS^
reference. Can be seen, for one week, at Ho. 4M M-a^.r
between n^h and llth sts.

BY A i>lAN AND WIFE.-WANTED, glTUA*
tions by a man and his wife, without inmmhriTins

one as waiter, the other as launiress or dtamberaatf ;
)ie8t of references given. Address, for three dayB,B.C
Box No- 218 TiviTs Office.

A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE PAM-
^nt ; has got the beat ol

City references. Onn be seen, dhtil engaged, at Mrs.
Thomas Randres'. No. 149 East lOth-st., between Broad-
way and 4th-av. .

AGEXOY WANTED- THE AGENCY OF SOME
property w;;nte<l by the subscriber ; the beatof refcr-

encesas'ti capability and honesty, fiood dom^tics no-
cared, at No. 3*2 3d-av. HENRY HAXWELI^

WANTED-
. ily-^hy a young man. a

Proteaj

AS miTl^EK
'.v:.utt;d, as butler or wu:ter,^

short distance in the country.
194 r/mt.v Office.

Address JOHN, Box No.i

AS CARPENTER, dec WANTED, A SITUA-
tionbyayoung man, a curpeuter by trade: under-

t:mds the care of horses, and also farming; would be
willing to make himsL'If generally useful, so as to give
satisfaction. Any person in want of such a man will

oblige iiy addreiising R. B., Box No. 193 Times Office.

S CliEKK. A YOCXC MAN WISHES A SIT-
uation a^ clerk or light porter in a wholesale house ;

has been eight year:i with his last employer; can come
well recommended. Adsire^s E. E., l>ox No. 194 Times
Office.

AS tOACIIMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a young man. who thoroughly understands the care

ofgentIt!nn-nscarri!.ges.'iud h^n-ics ; would tase charge
of a grecn-hcusc.a;id make himself useful round a gen-
tlrmiin's place at low terms : is a good groom and ste.'idy

driver. a:ul would milk, if required ; can givjs the l)e?t of
recominer.duf ions from hi-^ last employer. Call at No. 219

Bowery, for J. N., or address Box No. 212 T^ine.^ Ollice,
as alwve. -

^

AS COACHMAN-rHA-IIDERMAlD, dtc-
Wanted by an Englishman and his wifii situations

as coachman or groom : his wife as chambermaid or
waitress : he understands the care and maTj:igement of
horses ; hashal Io^gc^rericnct in I.Mndon. and i.^a good
plain gardener, and are willing to make themselves gt^n-

'rally useful : goixi City roferer.cei'. Adifress, for two
days, A. J., Box No. 102 T'lnts Office.

FRENCH ADVERTISEBBENTS>
TTNE. DEMOiSELlTElPRANCAW DBSIRB

se placer comme couturiere: ellesaiti

repasser ; les meilleursrecommandationsseroBt<^,___ _

.-= addresser par note, CATHERINE RACINK, Weat Htf-

boken, N. .J.

HELP WAITED.
ASl'H^E AND

eil. at
SiE.\.W!*TnESS. WANT-

miiLlle-apeii l'rote.-<t<-int womao, to tskecuv ot
...jl'iren anii st^w." None need apply withoat good City
refeiiiii-e. Apply at No. 69 West 36th-t., toor door
froin 6th-ay. \

WANTED-A SM.4RT,- ACTITE TOUSO MAH,
,v toopouoTstersandassi.^t ia tlie saloon; abo,oiie

waiter, in tlie rest^iurant acd oyfter saloon, ooi&er of At.
lantic and Clioton sts.. Brooklyn.

TirANTED TWO COXPFCTORS FOB A COUN-
, try Railroad. Apply at Ko. 7 Chathm..q[ire.

- IRON AND HAKDWARE.
I~RN

KEtJS .\>^D^'CAN51.-THE METALUC
KEG COMl'-^NY i famishing iron k.(* f

priating inU, drugs. i:c. They are stronger at-
than vtoA ;-perfectly tight without solder, nnd .ship vtu
out packing- PainC:^ and lead pat ap in tbii mMHlrf cfc>
be had at Jl:#sr H & CHILiiS'. No. 121 Mlldl ha.
CilRISTAI. : DOKOHUE'S. Ko. OS Fttui'^t, art t
other maiiuf;icturer8

._ ^ - - _
Ihe cans t>r keroEcno, oil. Tarnish. sc.,nom nw

fortyflTe g.ailans, are stronger and tighter tbaa tin. laa
in every respect prcferalile. Apply at the maanftctoqr.
Noi. 42 aud 41 Greene-st. basement -

AS COACIIMAN.-PITUATION WAXTlCn 1\ A
privateliiBiilyb.v a reliable Kngli.-h I'rotestant mar-

ried iiian, without incumbrauce, of lon^- cxpcrioace fn

London and six years in New-York : pos>es.-c good iMy
rL-fercifces as to capability, sobriety, hnnesrv. A:c- Ati-

dress \. B.. Box No. 196 Thnes Office, Mr. Ilillins's har-

ness-store, Broadway, between -Ttli and '>ih sf:*.

AS OOACH3IA^.-^^l^L .MION WANTKD AS
cotuihman b.v'a t^'cotchmin. who thornnthly under-

stands the care of horses, and in air services they were
acreditto him : cau .how lonx s:'.tijfactoiy reference

flye years with my lasf orapfc.vc v : fil K've thcbes.of
references to any gentleman. Address 1). K., Box -No

218 Tiiiifs I illice . lor two days. ^

S CO^CirHAN.-A GENTLEMAN WI.SIIES

tofin.la" situ iiiou lor his coachman: parting with

himonac-mnt'i.'nol brinfring his horses to llie City: lie

is stric'lj t<:i:iwTike ami oblig:n.';. ami umierslands his

..-tlvwell; fcst of references Kiveu. Apply
L."I'0.sr, No. l,i;i' Broadway. Xew-l<rk.

HAUDWARE, CITIERY, ^<^\^TTMyK-
prices. A well assorted stock, must be eloeed out

shortly. Great ind'.ieements offered to cash DOypte.
A

line assortment of iKicket cutlery, padlocks, lUei. BOUOW-
ware and heavy so ls. No. 5. Wurren-st .

(B Mso to rent, the flrst-class, three story nons^ no.

Himmocd-st , in first-rate order, low, to a good tenaiit,
from iliistinicto Ist May next, or on a lease for atenaoc

years. Apply as abore.
'

busilie^s'P"
to SA.MIK

AS CHILD'S NURSE. WANTED. BY A NKAT,
tidy girl, with excellent City reference, a situation as

nurse ; will take charge of a baby from ita birth ; makes
children's clothes; will wash for a lady who boards:

wa;;e^. f5 to $6. Also, by a strong, competent woman, a
situation as cook and Laundress ; is a good baker ; wastes
S-T a month, in Staten Island or the City. Call at .No. 1^4

East 21st-Et., for two days.

AS CHII.D'8 NURSE OK^CHAMBtK-
MAID A respectable young womfti wishes a situa-

tion a^child's nurse or chambermaid : is well experienced
in Iwth capacities : has good City, reference. Can be

seen, for two days, at No. 115 West Ifth-st

A"
S INFANT'S NURSE.-A -MOST EiPERI-
enced, reliable and truly respectable I'rotestant wo-

ma^dMiresa situation as above. .Apply
to

L^HAHI-Kb
BOOKHAM, Employment Inititute, .Vo- 09 Broadway,
coraer of IIou8tn-et.

\

AS coacShan.-wanted.
by a tiermaa^n]

A S COAC'H.II-AX.-WANIKl), A KITl ATION AS
j.T.coachinau and groom in a private family ; best refer-

ences will be given ; speaks French. En.^'lish and German.
Ad'lress .No. 61 6th-av.

A SITUATION
ingle man ; understands his business

gene rally. Call at Ko. 9^ Ciift'-st.. for J. A. SCHOEN.

S COAt'H.IAN.-A (iENTLKlIAN WISHES TO
obtain a situation for his man as coachman or porter ;

spe.aks English and German. Call ot address m Pine-st,

S COACHiMAN AND GROOM. WANTED
a situation, by a' single young man, aa coach-

man and groom, who perfectly understands the
man.agement, and care of horses, carriages and
hHme?s, and also nnderttands the care of
flowers and vegetables; can prodnce the best of

City and country referencet. Can be seen at my last

employers, t'outh cth-st., Brooklyn ; or, a note addressed
to M . C. , Box No. 214 Timtt office, will be promptly at-

tended to.

PRINTING MATERIALS.
'
NEWiTORK TTiPE FoilJiBBT,

(ESTABLISHED, 13%)
No. 38 SPRUCE^TREBT.

PRINTERS
ARE INVITED TO C.UAON

the .ubscriber, where they ou ba MiliM Jl*
EVEIJY STYLE of FKINTISG TYPKS, ante &a
t-NKAALLD HARD METAL, and flaUnTlB tha-

most accurate manner, with PreMM and *n
they reouire, at t.'ie LOWEST PKICE far eaah oca-
proved paper. ELECTROTTPING and 8TlBry^
IN G ; becoi.d-hand Prewea and matetlal* boa^it wa
sold. Type copinrrfaced to order by the NewtonC
Oldtypcukenin exchange far new at 10 eentoper pomn

PBTEB 0. COBTEtTOa

STATIONERY. ,^

'"the' BEST AND CHEAPiS* INB-
AMERICAN UNION INK, iet black, flow!

WJI^does not corrode. Sold at Ko. 6 Liidlow^aw^^^ow
tationen generally. "^TissraTKxnr

FRANCIS &, I.OI TKEI.I

Every style of statiotier.^-

'

V''*''ib^S{dSSf
"*

hook-bindmn a; i-i...ve't ..itc-^. '

"T^./^^;,,

LAU1NJ)KESSES.
ii;CTABLE"PBOTMTAT
s washing, or that of Pii*
uce can M ftna. Call atWINTED

BV ^ ''

woman*:afewgent:..:n^
vatefimily; go-Ji-"-' '?^":''/.T,

No. 19.^ 13th-st..
ivn u; and-d avs.

. f-nriTHARE AND ENGI.I8H BOtKS
T J-im^^ V V i" T. i-DAY.-Tarbot, soles and hn wop
.";frow l-or sale. l.arcs, pheasants. )l^boS
r "2^i^;rmutton and walnuts, Yarmoath bloaiWa, tu.

?"fticHAEI)aDN. A^nt, N* C6 Haiden-Iane,cM^
William-it. Dunlop'n ale on draught



STOCK AKD MroWOKMaj"

(Oatiiumai* Sttnxm/f,^mSm* 91 Bnfe>n>i ob-

MthkSlder of B. WUIianu-

to the order of A. K. WiotecI.
|>;of fiOOeachl

_ 4M25, No. 44,936, in bunk,
iwiiig.of tweaci:

&*" obu^^lX,^^.^^Jgrjp-
!iS!7Ney-Yort, Not- % laC *

.8. eOTERNJHBMV AOSNCT*
For tbe tale of

, tS.UTBKA80SYirOTXS, -

uVkBIIOBIL CLXVS k HASOH,
Bftiikenf

'

Ko.4laB<<S Wflh*t.,'Kaw-Tork.
. C- T. UyKBli(Htg, eoTtnuneat A^tnt.

c9UUMmoiis OM WASHiMeroN.
<&iiBS attreirdaHripthm,

Sh TBi; OOTKBKiaNT,

IN FATORABLK TEBUS.
- ^ UTUUfOm. CLEWS fe MASON.

Vv..w.,_ Mc. 41 mud IS.y U-t. . New-York.

' ^ B^AL AlDTRAVfel-BRS' CBBDITS
)K USB cWhis country

, AND ABBOAD
BASmrASE. BIBTAli AND IRON^^ BU8INKSS PAPEB. ^

'-^ ifflr. GA1S.APDJBT, Note Broker,
- *"

Ho. U Flne-it.. ner Brodway.

^

IkM^nOB^THBBANKOF MONTBEAL HAVING
llyiMlkkBd ia acBoejr at Chioigo, to prepared to doa
wMinl T''~*' lt buicea, and, in conne^on therewith,

wUI kflndtoUM eoUectioii of commercial paperinall
iTiMMiiiilim ttamidiaat tha WaM. CoUecUoni in in-

(arlor noiiua will ha ntha rtik ofomieit. oaie beingUMd
iteaeleStiaK the meetreliablemediam^^
Oateuo. Oct. 10, im. E. W. WILLABD, Agent-

rtotbaafeoreiWeate prepared to draw,piir-~ ' '

uoonteToraUetenu.
Ject upon the Canadaa, and

tnedltaapon theTariou btancheaof ttte

_jalted the ITnion Bank of London.
BICBABD BELL and A. OGILVIB,

No. Fine-It.,

Ailitifcr.aie Bank ofMontreal, New-York.

Orioi orna Paodio Hail Siiaiuhif Cowpast, >

Kw-YoK,Oct. SO, I86L J.
joncsisaBaEBir oitem that the

. tor nine Directors or the PACUIC
,

' COMF-ANY. for the ensaing year,
lattheoBce ofthe Companr, No. 88 wall-st.,

E8DAT, Not. 13, between the honia of 12 U.
odSF.]f.
Tfeatrasiferbcokiwaibeelowd on Salordar, Nor. 2,

tip. U.,tDi will be reoijeoed on Thursday, Not. M,
t 10 A.M. S. L. MERCHANT, Secretary.

Naw-YOKK, Oct. 30, 1861.

n/rAMCFACTVILBRS' AND MERCHANTS'
JTABANK. The Annoal Election Ibr Directors of this

Bank,and for Inaimfftirri of the next ensoing election.

win kaMdat tha Bankins-booae, No. 661 and463 Broad-
irar,akTUBSDAT, the iSh day of NoTember next, be-

ftttakoan of la H- and I P- M.^^^^^^^ A.MASTEBTON, Cashier.

Niw-YoEK An Hasuh BAtLsoAn Co.,1
TuAsosu's OmoB, l

4>oiaiBOt Fona-ATiaiii A119 TwimT-sixiH-gT. f
Naw-YOEK, Oct. W, 186L J _CODPVNS OF THE FIRST

,^ is; and Bonds of 18(7, wiUte paid on and
t. l.attkeTiaasarer's Offlce.

W. H. EMERSON, Treasarer.

=SF -

t?>*

ISaS

OwwUm OTm HsaLaM Ain> 8pnriH Dptto.
_ NATISATIOa COHPABT, Oct U, 1861. J

AMNVAIi BI.BCTION FOR EI.BVEN
>to avT* the ensoing year, and three inspec-
hdd at tha office of the Company, Morrii'

.^abeaWBIWESOAY, Not- I3,prci^. FoU
Z^SSA r. M- and dosea at 3 o'clockP- M.

LEWIS G. MORBjg. President.

AB Brmaa Cohpaht, or Niw-Yobk, >

UUam-at, New-York, Oct 31, 181. J

...JAI. BXiECTION FOR SEVEN
afaa KetalBe Car Spriiw Company, of New-

>WW oa held at the oOee of theCompany, on TUES-
, Hor.U. PoUaopen framI2M.tolP.M. Byor-

HMCHABD VOSE. Secretary.

_ FIREMEN'S INSUR-
No. 33 Wati-st. Naw-YoBK,

1 election for Directors of this

I tar three Inspectors, will be held at the
I ilO]inAT,the 14tb day of Norember next, be-
BmUma ata o'dock ATM. and 1 o'clock P. M.
. J. . HABRIOTT. Secretary.

4pjiJVWbond and^mortgage of improved City

o5sa?ws45^"N
Oat-aLMO^-Tha aanaal el

magmtM S6^oooaad$]
artr-

^^^I'gj^x.TONSTAIi.BrokCT,

OTlmpvored Brooklyn prop-" " " on flzst-dass fiixma.

Ko. 11 Wan-st, saeond story,ftont.

COIiLSCTIONS
IN WASHINGTON, D. C.

Claiaa on any of Om Departments, Qnarter-
. iin iliiii

'

iiHiiiiili aiiilTTiitiiiiiiiiiililii In Washington, D.
. </., fftf'fiitd with promptness and on reasonable terms by
f BIsaSfc CO.. No. 86 Wall-st.

4^mCKY ISI.ANDAND BROOKI.VN RAII.-
. Vf KOAD COMPANY SHABES.'one hundred dollars" ~ ~

I tr BAYMOND,GEBTON, No. 16 Ez-

'nrAHTBD TOFCRGHASE-$3,000W0BTHOF
Vt iBBorters' and Traders' Bank Stock : also, $2,000

aA_Baok Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
3ox Kg. IJi Ifates Ofiioe.

TklABIOIIBS BOUGHT FOR CASH BY
;
If D. BRUHL, No. 6 Maiden-lane.

^OJLET^
SECOND IXOOR TO iTeT OR liEASE.-

A large and well-lighted room in a central location,
near tbe (3^ Hall Park ; verr desirable for any business

teqniilngroom andagoeid light; possession can be had
at ones- Andy to HOMES MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-st.,
MetrepoUton^nk.

^ ^_
TO liBT FBOM THE FIKST OP JANUARY

next, die flT-story store No. 9 Barclay-st, with base-
mentand sab-basement; will be divided to suit two or
aore tenants. Apply to L. H. PIGNOI-ET, North R ver
Bank Boilding, comer of Greenwich and Dey sts.

TO IiET A TWO-STORY, ATTIC AND BASE-
mast hoose, with onder-ce'.lar. in Bedford-av.- near

VyrtlT-, Brooklyn. Rent very low. Apply to PETER
A. BEBT, Beal Estate Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352
Grand-at, Williamaburgh.

rfO liBT. A NICE, TWO-STORY HOUSE, NO. 16
A Chariton-st, with all the modem improTements, and
In flrst^ratoorder, Jnst been newly painted inside and
not vecvdealnuile honse for a small family, in a good
aielghboriiood. Apply to JOHN WHITE, No.lll WJl-st

TO tET FCBNISHED WITH ALL NECESSA-
rieatorJioiisekeepinir, toaverysmall family only A

large tront-and back parlor, with kitchen, kitchen uten-
Us, &e- No interfeience. Rent, $20 per mouth, in ad-
rance- Apply at No. 62 eth-av-

TO LET. TWO THKEE-STO&Y BRICK HOUSES,
with stores attaohed, corner Bedford and De Kalb-

ares., Brooklyn. Infuire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD &
CO., No. 227 Washington-st., New-York.

TO IjET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
Dekaib-ar., near Skillman-st., Brooklyn ; all modern

imunmaauls. Inqnlie of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD &
, COTNo-aw Wa^igton-at-, N. Y.

STBAM FOW -R TO IBT-AT THE EMPIKK
Werks^foetof EastaitlMt; rooms 200 feet by 45 feet:

engines 1.B00 horse power. SAMUEL LEGGETT. Snp't

17I17RIIISHBD BOUSE TO LET TOA SMALL
JC KiTato Ikmily only, -.No- 76 East 22d-st. ; twelve
momSi tfttktka aamoTements, in perfect order. To see'

^a|Mljalo.ieEa8t22d-st.,fromito3P'M.

TOUI^S ik tfOOMS WANTED.
OraraTSBAT WARlEDlliSRCASH-
WJUUo oa boar of New-York, and 15 minutes of

dipAt ; 4 to 8 acres, with ^ocd house and outbuildings and
trees and itnblmy, oqder good cnltivation ; price not to
exceed $6,0(0; say in Orange. New-Jersey, or on the
Hudsaa Bi*ar,:orNew-HTen BaBroad. Address New-
York Post-oBee,Bx No. 3,390, glTing a fidl description
oi the plaea. No agent need apply.

.it;"::^v* ^i""^'^*"^*. gs*. water, gas fixtures, etc., andsne m perfect order. Give description of the house,

^k'l"S*'a*'^ '*"'' **' ""* *'*"* ^"^ ^^'' **"'

'

ll?SSJX-*?'''K'*'-A GENTLEMAN WISHES
hS ^r,^vF' '"rnuhel. or unfurnished, near the City

-^=fi!fi.*^A^JSJ^' '1 ^"^'"^^ ' ftie instruction on the

'^!SKio f'Tf^S"*0;' room " hove to let, willaaoreas . o. D., Box No. aw r.niM office.

^CgEnPrrRY RESIDENCES.
To !. FROM DEa'lVREvT tlw PPR W
lar, withan excdlecf stable attached, andhm,fi!Rf.;
acre of groand. sitaated on L-oub iMa .3 StM from
l-nltonFeny, near two raUroad., and on a" ,? rnn?."
stands on Ughest ground, between Brooklyn"i^ n^.l'In.- n.ri>,lrhood^iierfecUvhi>lrt>v i ... V.? r?. "^ 'u'i-

.RANOEi N.^J. FURNISHED AND UNl CE. 'niahed honaes, beaoti&Uy situated, on/^ hour fr in-
New-York, to let fcr the season or year ; also, eouMrv
aeata, fwnossad Tiua sites to rent and for sale low, ovHESBYHK BLACKwell. No- B9 WiKiam-Btl? n-
York. > toU A.M. : No- 9 Maln-st- Orance, 1 to 6 P M

Mauus wn msiiw. K. wuuu. "^."ccii litooKlvn ar
Ing; neighborhood perfectly heaitby- Ak-Iv to
care of Evening Pout.

REAIJESTATEJ'OR^SALE.
aUtMDSOaiE'TORBE^'STORY'BRUWN

in an improving location up town,
exchanged for a house in Broo!d3-n.

^^^_l.or for one below isth-st.. this City,
JBHMBERD, Ko.4 Wiliiam-st.. ui^stairs-

AFFSIGHTBD RBS'
BXroSBDI .4U^
HiaHLYIHPOBTAHT

arslncla,inlMtftkordi
London ted KMKEotfc

M VKBUSKJBn

a Mental ai

TWO NEW BROWN -STONE FRONT
_jhed In the best style, black walnut

. __ in parlor itorrind hall, true plate i^ass,
bUnds, dtnaledNM. 41 and 47 Rast 37tb-st-,

bHt Idnitoa in* bv^i w.Uk snoijn.

IE.'

AdtiMT ^
Sfg^^' Jg* Mte& sS'Smwyg DehMty. Loas t

SS^St^hSCsSSSSfAC5!^H
ruS%Sf!W^f * of the ssxnal organa* *!?< ,*'->i*3r diseases and wak-

SJ!"!L',J!* dlscoTsries In nnodnction; Earopeaa
zSSii?'*^^'' SJiAeks, adTerOieis. their recipes and

gjg*"- |
anthor'a anevialed Paris and London

All who woaldvoid iiiiiiiiiiiMiriil and barbaroos treat-
Bant with Msrouy, Copabia, Injectiana, CaalariiatiODa.
Qoaek SpecUlea, Antidotes, Instruments, he., should par-
enasa Ihb TaloaHe work, Ibr $1, of RICHARDSON, No.
i.9!t^i.B0BS h TOUSEY.No. 121 Naisaa-st: H.
D^mCB k CO., No. 113 Nasan-8t., New-York; and
DB WITT, Ko. 13 Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No.M7 Broadway, (np stairs,) New-York, ftom A K.

" Weaoncnrwlth other papers in recommending Dr.
LARMONT and his work-" Courin' da EbU Unit, Gtr-
moHDte Reform,- Diapaiekt Stoats ZtUuHg, National
Dtmoerat, Atlas, iiedtcal Review, ^c.

NERTO0S AND SFECIAI. DISBASESs
BIARRIAGE, &e.

By C. D. Hahhohs, M- D , Ex-Professor of Special
Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College, New-York-
Price $1- GODFRETY, Bookseller, No- 831 Broadway, or
of the author. atNo. 688 Broadway.

HEALTH UF AltlERICAN WOMEN. THE
GBAEFENBERG FAMILY MEDICINES,

No- 9 BoHo-n-, Nw-York-
The Graefenbetg Institution was organised by act of

Legislature of New-York, In 1848, and it Is acknowledged
aa themost popular and'teientUlc institutiaa of the day.

CoHBoLAU or iHi Uhitid Statis or Ahibioa, >

m,.. , . -^ , BoMBAT, September, i860- J

,ThislstocertiQrthat I am personally acquainted with
J. F. Bainai, M. D., of the City of New-York, and that
he is a learned andskilltal pbysiciatt of high standing ;

and further, that I haye used the Graefenberg Medicines
aODording to directions given in theiGrar/entiers Mnnual
qf Mealtk, for several years, to my entire satis&ction ;

and I can confidently recoomiend them to all who wish to
save doctor's bills and eujoy good health-

-^ L. H. HATFIELD. American Consul, Bombay.
Muyof the leading public men in the country hare

spoken in the highest terms of the GraefenbergJnstitution,
and its theorx and practice. Others, who are Unacquaint-
ed with the medicines, but who are aware of the integrity
and truthfulness of the Resident Physician, have permit-
ted him to refer to them for the truth of what he may say.
Among these last we have noticed the names of Hosacs
GxxXLMT, of the Trilmne ; Prof M- P- Jawarr, of the Vas-
sar Female College, Ponghkeepsie ; Rev- E. H- Chapih.
D-D-, of New-York; Prof- A. P- PiAnapir, of Harvard^ y>;nQr are made ofsimple herbsand oannotharman7 one.

University, Sc.
""

THE GBAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS
will ciure Liver Complaint, Costivencss, Indigestion,
Headache, Fevers, Sour Stomach, Bilious Disea^s.
0SrThey are certain to rure Pimples, Ei'uptions, ami all
Marks on the Skin^g Pbics US cents a box. with
niaxcTxoirB. Snt by hail, wtas or PostAoz, om Xiia aa-
ciiFi or 33 csns-

One of the leading Graf/enberr.Sledicinesisitt
UTERINfi CaTHOLICON,

tuhick is a certain cure/or aUfemale irregularities, weak-
ness, tumors, ulceration, inflammation, whites, falling,
and other local derangements of the uterine organs, as
well as the constitutional troubles arising/romtkem.
Price $1 60 per bottle. JO" Fob Six Dollars, Fivs

BOTTLKS WILL BB SBNT BT EXPRESS, AND ChaRQBS PrX-
PAiD 10 BSD or Express Line prom Nsw-Yore.-^v

Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, H- D-, Resident Physi-
cian, Graefenberg Institute, No- 3 Bond-st New-York-

DR. COBBETT.tHEaiBER OF THE N. T.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No- 19 Duane-st,
to his present Tery convenient suito of offices at No- 20
Centre-st-, between Chambers and Reade sts-, with a ori-
vato entrance at No- 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consolted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the urinarv organs;. thirty years in his
present specialt/, (three of jrhich have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable hun to guarantee a cure in

every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotoncy^seminal weaknesses, kc., treated
on the mo^jtacicnti^ principles. N- B- As a proof of
Dr-C-'squalifications, he would call special attention to
bis Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

R. COOFERtNO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature- A practice of 30 years, doroted to the treatment
and cure of Syidiilitlc. Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicato nature, enables Dr- 0- to make speedy and
permanent cures, n matter of how long standing the
case may ba- Strictures of the arethra sad seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit, effectually
cured- The victlmi of misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr- C.
with the certainty of being radically curt-d. N. B. Dr.
C- to a qoaliiied physician and surgeon, and a member of
tha College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours from 8 A- M- to 9 P- M-

D

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
ITHOSE about to be married. Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEAU,ProfeMorof Diseases of Womeo, has just pub*
Uahed the ISOth edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE KARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION.'* BtrictlviDtended for those whose health
or circojnstuioes forbid a too rapid increase of family-
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 139 Liberty-st., New-^.
Vork i at can be sent by moil free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dra|inR Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RI^aIRDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House,) 4nd
No. 18 Ann-ist.

AM ACT OF GRATXTVDS.--20 COPIES
of a medical book for gratuitous clrculatlonp by a

Sufferer* who has been effectually cured of norrone de-

bility, loss of memory, and dimness of aight, reealking
Tromearlj errors, br fbllowinr the instructions girea
in a medloal work. Cnisidera it nis duty, in gratitude to
die author, and for the benefit of conaumpttTes -And

nerroos sufferers, to publish the means used. He will,

therefore, tend free to any address, on receipt of two
stamps, a copy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 579 Post-oolce. Al-

bany. N.Y.

D ll. EARL'S UUAUKK!|4, IN THE FORM
ot pretty pink lozenges delightful to take, ouperior

to copavia capsules, tie Cure in three daya. Mailed in

iHjxei, $1. Dr. Earl's Anti-Dtlersive Es^ense. asubsMiuic
Ibr mercury i cures sypfiilitic. mercuria' and rheumiilie
tiipeasea. Price $2. Dr. Esirl's Parisian I'r-jventivu.--

.Mailed,$3per dozen. Dr. Eari's Marriage dude, a rare
and curious work. Splendid- illustrations ; in ii-'aled .'n-

velope,25centi. Office No. oa vVhite-^t., Xcw-York.

HE CON3?Es^?|iIO.NS AND KXPERlENCt:
OF AN INVALli; i'ubliiUedfor the l>en-^t ai.-l ;vd

a warning to young meu who suffer; fnnii nervous d-iViii-

ty, premature decay, *c-. supplying the meanti of self-

cure. By one who cured hinistlf after beia^ put lo
tfrttit

expense through medical imposition anii 'luai-k-.-y. Sin-

iflecopiesmay be hadof theaurhor.'NATHAXIEI MAY-,
FAIR, Edq., Hediord, Kings County, X. Y.,by iucioaiag a
post-paid address and envelope.

SEEK THB TRL'E PHYsSlCIAN. .1>K
WARD, No. 12 Ij;ught-st., hns cureJ innuia&rable

cases of secret diseaiie^*, an-J will speedijy give you rs-

they are thereupon almost immediately cured A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

DWARD H. DIXON, M.D.f EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consultiut: .-'urjjeon,

No. 42ftth-av. Office conjiultatioas on the m'jre obicure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture. p!i2-=, varico-

cele, and ftatula. radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from 8 to 9, I to 3, and 7 tg 9 ceu-
ings. Consulia-tion fee, $S.

OMKTUINU FOU EVERY LADY Dli-
WA1;D> Great Female Benefactor, the ^reat perl*Mii-

cal rcTncdy, infallible for the immediate an:^l i::fe removal
of monthly obstructions. Office No. 12 i,;iight-st.. near
Canal, T.rhijre Dr. WARD eon b.-- consulttid confident iiiliy,

day or evening.

D^~
rTht:>'TKR'SREDDROiClJRES CKR-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies-fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the di^ji^usting or
sickening effects of ail other remedies; cures in new cases
in less ttian six hours- It roots out the poiaanous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is 91 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 DiTision-st., New-Tork City.
The Mdr place it can be had genuine. $1 per rial, with a
book.

LEGAL I^ES^
IN

puksuandk'of'an ohdek'of the
Surrogateofthe CountiTof Xew-York, notice is hereby

t-'iven to rtll persons hiiving claiias agamgt SOLOMON
\fABRINER, late of the City of New- i'ork. deceased, to

preseDt the same with vouchers thereof to the subicribers
at the office of 3. L- Parsoas. No- 64 Wall-st., in the City
of New-York- ou or bef'jre the 13th day of May next.
Dated, New-York, Novembere, 18B1-

HARHlliT J- WARRINER, Admicistratrii.
S. L. PARSONS, Admioiatrator-

n7-law6mTh*

IN
FURSUAMCE OF AN OKDER OF TH

Surrogate of the County of New-Ybk, notice is hereby
girD to all {leraocs having claim!! agfjnjt MARY DON.
(HOE, lateof the City,of New-York aecea^ed, to pre-
sent the same, with Touchers thereof, lo the subscriber, at

his officer No- 321 Tth-a; ., in the City of New-Y'ork, on or
Iiefore the 30th dar of DecemlMr next. Dated New-York,
Uay 2S, 1861- WILLIAM HUGHES, Adminiatrator-

my2MawSmTh* .

IN
PURSUANCE F AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate oi th. County of New-York, notice ii, hereby
giren to all persons having claims againstANN MONEY-
PENNY, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to th subnber,
at his place of business- No- 420iCanal-street, in the City
of New-York, on or before the Ut day of November next-

-DatedNew-York, April 24, laei. . ._ _ROBi&T MONEYPEKNT, Bxecutor-

p25-UT6mTh*

PUBLICJIOTICES.

~

PRizE"c'0MMISSIONRS>~sXE^fHEVnUed States, 4-r-, vs- Tne bark Pioneer and cargo,
''uptureft as a prize. In pursuance of an order cf the Dia-
trut Court 6f the I' nitea States for the SoufherD District
of New- fork- made in the above cause on the :i6th of Oc-
tober, lc.61, the undersigned, Prize Cemmiasiotiers, will

expU;etosalfc at public auction, on the 11th day of No-
veuipier instant, at 12 o'clock at noon, at the wharf oppo-
i^itetho Union Stores, (one dock north of Hamilton Ferry.)m thf City or Brooklyh, the aforesaid bark Pwtieer, her
t,..-kie, a-^i,:-.ri;l and furniture, as she lies ; and her carno.
cnn-ist:iif; of salt, in bags, will in like manner be sold im-
lutitiately tin-reiirier. at the afe'esaid Union Stores, where
the same is or will be stcr-id. New-Tom, Nov- , 1861-

E. H. OHKN, ) Prize Commia-
^HENRY Jl. ELLIOTT,) gioners.

tSgUm BKLOr I raP TOUB OOVQB

\
FUBIFT TOtTB BREATH)

BTBKirGTHBK TOICEI

SFALDINO-S I-

THKOAT CONFEfcnONS.

AU - -

GOOD FOS CUtSaTKEN.

GOOD FOB LECTU&EKS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SFBAEEBSi

GOOD FOB SINQEBS,

GOOD FOB CONSUHFTIVIS.
'

unuiaa oabbx

SPALDING'S THBOAT COKFXCnON3.

ttaaa au siuaam was

SPALDING'S THBOAT CONFECTIONS;

AFRICA, Capt- Shannon-
CANADA, Capt- J- Leilch-
AMBIUCA. Capt- Hockley
NIAOAKAtCapt. Moodle.
EUBOPA. ClptTT'

- '

P|BSIA,Capt-Jmlkiiii-
-JRABIA, Oajpt- f. StoDS-
fS'.^ Capt- fiTa. Lett.

AUBtHAtASIAutT"; ^
Capt- Cook.

, SGOTU.CDOwbaUdinc-)
Tbete TMdi carryacleu whit* Ushtat mttUsM;

TO?.HS^*Sf'*n> *!* on oort bow. , .,

Soo?T^.*'.-'^5S">-'" Boston, Wednesday) Not. 18.

.f{W".fodklM-leawi New-Tork.WInM*.NoT.l-

A|U. Lott. loaTM Now-York. WrtneidMr. Dec. 4.
Berthi not Kcnred nntU paid for.An experienced Surgeon onboard-^ -. .

.Theownenof these ahips will notbc aeeotintabia for
6oId,8ilTer, BnlHon, Specie, Jewelry. PrKiotu Stonea
cv Metals, nnlcM bills of lading are lunad therefOr and
(^raliu thereof therein expresMd- For freight

OHILDUa OBT ,0B

SPALOINO'S THROAT CONFECTION^.

They relioTe a Congh instantly.

Thej clear the Throat.

They giTe strength and Tolnme to the Toiea.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They art delightful to the taste.

I adTise erery one who baa a Cough, or a Bnsky Toica

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of tha Throat, to get a

package ot my Throat Conftctlons ; they will relieTa xoa

instantly, and yon will agree with me that " they go right

the spot." Ton will find them Taryiuettal and plaannt

while trareliDg or attending public meatingi txt ttllUng

yoor congh or allaying your thirst. If yon try one pack-

age, I am safe in saying that yon will erer afterwardseon-

sider them Indispensable. Ton will find them at the

Dmggiiti and Dealsn in Uedioinei.

6-
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Hy signature is on eaclj>psckag3- AU others are coun-

terfeit

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on cecalptof

Thirty Cents. \

Addres>>

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar-st, New-York.

CEFHAI.IC FII4I.S

CURE sice: headache.

CEPHALIC PILLS

m
CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Fills the periodic attacks otltervou*

or Sick HeodizcAemay beprcTented.andif taken at'the

commencement of an attack immediate reliet from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom f^l in removing the Nausea and Head-

Mhe to which females are so subject-

They act gently upon the bowels removing ^stive-

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all

lvrsonsofscien(ar5v*aiiifs,tiey are TaluaNe ta^Lax-

^:ive, improving thrf appetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the nattiral elasticity

and strength of the whole systom-

The CiSPHALIC PILLS are the result oflonginvestl-

;,'at!on and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, daring which time they h^Te pre-

vented and relieved a Tast amount o'f pain and suffering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They tire entiroly vegetable in their composition, and

niay be taken at all tiues with perfect safety without

D.aking any change of diet, ajid the absence of any^is-

agreeabte taite renders it easy to administer them to

children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The gentiine have fire signatares of. HENBY C

iiPALDING on each Box-

Sold bb Druggistsand all other Dealers In Uedicines.

A Box fill be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS-

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C- SPALDING,
' No- 18 Cedar-st-, New-York.

j- A -rinjtle bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times Its cost anuuaUy-^lr

BFAfj>ING'S PREPARED GLUEl

SFALDIiG'S PREPARED GLUEl

SPALblNG'S PREPARED GLDEi

SAVE THE PIECESI
ECONOMYI DlSPATCHl

j^ "A StiioH IK Tui Savxs Nim-" .^g

A* accidtnlswiU hi^en, even in v>ell-regiilatt4/ami-

lies. It is Tcry dtdraUe to bare Kme cheapand couti-

Bient way fcr repairing Furniture, Toys, Creskery, kc.

SPALDING'S FBEFABE^ GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can aSord

to be without it. It is always ready, and np to the stick-

ing point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B. A brush accompanies each bottle. Price. 2S

eenti- Address .

HENRY C- SPAl.DUrG,

No- 48 Cedar-3t-, Nr-York.

STBAAI
WEEKLY BETWEEN NEW-YORK

AND LIVERPOOL Landing and embarking passen-
gers at Queenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-York
and Philadelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching
their fulj-powered Clyde-built Iron Steamships as fol-
lows ; ^
GLASGOW SATURDAY, Nov- 9
CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Nov. 16
EDINBURGH SATURDAY, Not- 23
And every SATURDAY,at noon, from Pier No.44 North
Kiver-

BATE3 OF PASSAOI.
First Cabin $76|Steerase $30
Fi rst Cabin to London 80

1 Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 801 Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. . 85lSteerage to Hamburg..- 35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Hotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates-
Persons wishing to bring out their friends can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queenstown, First Cabin, $75. $85 and $105.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, $30-
These Steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry _e-xperienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sections, and have patent hie an-
nihilators on board .

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

ing the United States are required to procure passports
before going on board the steamer-
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM INIIAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WM- INMAN, No- 5 St. Enoch-square i in Queenstown
to C- & W. D- Seymour * CO. ; in London to EIVKS
&MACE\", No-eiKingWilliamtst-; inParisto JULES
DECOUE, No. SFIacedela Bourse; iii Philadelphia to
JOHN G- DALE, No- ill Walnut-st., or at the Com-

N>any '8 Offices. s-
JOHN G- DALE, Agenf!fo- 15 Broadway, N. Y.

CAUTION.

.i'

BKl>SH|,S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
at the Brush. Factory No- 329 Pearl-st., Harpers'

Building. A a articles at tlit lowes' factory prices. Faint
Srnilietol as ipetior quality coasla-'tl)- on hand.

iLS certain unprincii'Tcd persons are aaemptiug to

palm off on the nnfuspectiug public imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution aU persons to ex-

amine before purchasing, and^M that the full name
"

O" SPALDING'S PBEPABED GLUE jg

is on the outvde wrapper.\ AU othtrs ^ tmvUing

THB BKITISa AND liOWfW. AKBRICAN
KOYAI. UAUi HTBAIUHIFS.

PABBroars- Alt persons ladrlng the United States will
require to liarre passports ttpm toe authorities of their
respectire countries, countenigned by the Secretary of
State, at Washington
_ laoK HIW-TOBK 10 UTlBPOOt.
ChiefCabin PaMige. tUS
Second Cabin Pisnge- - - n
^,., , . 'BpK BOBIoa TO UTABFOOL.
ChiefCrtlFs5[^ tlW
Swond Cabin Passage M
Ships from New-York call at Cork Harbor.
The shipsfrom Boston call at Halibx and Cork Harbor

"* apply to
torpas-

K. CUNABD. No- BowUng-Creen.
- FOR 80PTHAMPT0W AMD HATBB.

ON SATUBDAT. NOV- -

The United States MaU
STEAMER ARAGO,

__. _D- LiBis, Commander, ,_ . .Wm Miffrom Pier No- 37 North BiTer, Ciot of Bsaeh-^t.
on SATURDAY. Not. S, at noon.

Tills steamer unsurpassea for safety and coBiftrt-^iai
double engines under deck, incloaed by watez-tigntloom-
partments, whicli, iMSidos other results, tend, In the event
ot eoUision or stranding, to keep the pumps firee to Work,
and secure the latity of vessel and passengers. For
fraight or passage apply to

SAUUKLM.FOX, I _._,^w IB,l-.GEO- MACKENZIE, I
**" "'""**'

The steamer FULTON will sail Dee- 7-

Geobos Coox, Auctioneer.
BliE<XANTHOUI4EHOI.D FCRNITITRE>

vemirved for convenience of sale. ^
THIS DA^t No. 141 Broadway, at 11 o'clock, one

of the largest and finest stocks of furniture offered
this season, consisting of parlor, library- dining-room
Bodcluunber suite, of various and elegant designs ; rose-
wood parlorsecretaries, library and iecretiiry bookcases,
etageres, armoir-a-glace, double-deor wardrobes, side-
boards, extension diniog-tables, chairs, lounges, hall-
stands, centre and fancy tables, very elegant satinwood
chamber suite, price $260. Catalogues at sale, which is

well worthy the attention of buyers, as the goods are of
flrstclas^and the sale positive-

THE NORTH ttERMAN I..IiOYD>S STEAM-
ship HAN^A, H. J- \'oN Sahten, commander, carry-

ing the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No- 30,

North River, foot of Chambers-st-, on
SATURDAY, Dec. 31, at 12 o'clock U.,

FOB
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60 i Bteerage,
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

OELRICHS & CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NAiiS.\U> N. P. THE
British and North American Koyal Mail Ste,tmshlp

KARNAK, Capt. Le MssscaiEa, will sail for the above

Sorts,
from the Company's wliart, at Jersey City.

n MONDAY. -. Oct. 14|On TUKSDAY'^ Dec- 10
On MONDAY Nov. ll|on TUESDAY Jan- 7

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
For freight or passage apply to

E. CUNARD, No. t Bowling-green.

'CTEAniSHIP KARNAK, FOR NA!SS.\U
JAND HAVANA. Wanted, a berth for the voyage of
Nov- 11- ApplyatNo. 59 Reade-st- immediately-

TH E U.MTED STATES PASSPORT
AGENCY'-At No. Zi% Pine-st.

0- IRVING, Agent.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
No- 2t"-i B^^^adway. PassyKjrts isi-.r'i thvon^^-h J- B-

XiiNES. .Adi)pted citizen? must produce certiticates-

RAILROADS.
Nirw^iroRiii,'HXklLiE:Sr&^

FOR ALBANY, TKOY'. NOItTH AND WEST.
Winter Arrangement, commencing Monday. Nov. 4, I80I,
Fur Albany 10:3'l A. M. E.\pivs Mail Train, IromSah-

st. (iei^ot, atoi)pin;^at White Plains and all stations noith
to Lhathatti Four Corners, and at Kiuderhouk, to laad
Xew-Vork p.H.-c-n'-.'ers.

F.>r t. rotoa Fails 1 I'. -M- from 25tU-sl. depot, stopping
at all su'.ious north uf Vurkviil^'-
For White Pl:;in3S: IS .\. M., -^SO- i. % and 0:15 P.M.,

fr('ra2Dtli-st. d^pot, stoppin.^at all slationi.
For White Plains ii:l5 P- M-. from \vhite-6t. dupOt,

stopping: nt all sa.i iri^-

For Willi. im.i' Uii'^te'iis, 11:15 .\. jr.,aD:l 2:30.4,5,
tj.45 and o:ou i'- M-, irom -oth-st. deiut, stoi-pinii at all

stations.
Iteturnii!.?, will lc:ivt- Albany, 10.3J A. .'.[. E.tpress Mail

Train, stni>:in;r at all stations n?rth of and at ^Vhite
Plains, and at li.in(lerhO'ik on signal fur .New- 1 ork pas-
s'--n^ijr3 'niy . Croton i-'alls, 7 .V. M.. stoppsio "t all sta-

tions ii"rtn of FrL-Diout. White i'lain.<- tj 11-', 7:15 and I')

A. jl.- ami 4:45 P. M-, stopping at all stations. AViiliams'

BriJ^e, u jj A . M. and 1 - -M., atoppins ut aL at-itions-

JOHN liL'KLHll.L-.las't. Sup't.

I.MPORTANT
TO PEKSONS GOINW TO

NOKTHiKX AND WtSfLKN MISSOURI, ST.
JoSEl'H l.N MISSOURI, mii STATEOF KANSAS,
AND ALL POiSTS IN AND WKSTOF KANS.iS-
Persons traveling to Western Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. Jps'jph ia -'lissouri, and all points ia and west of Kan-
sas to the t'acific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
MISSUl'ia lt.4U.Kl/AD, if they go by St. Louis, is the

onli' all rail route to St. ^'Ostiph, which is the farthest

point West reachc'i by rail, it is thirfeeu hours (juicker
than any oti:er route, and the price is the same never
higher than by ottier routes, i'raveiersto the FAR WKST
should lie (^rutul in purchasiui^ th-.ir tickets throu>^b, to

see that they n ;ld by the NilUTlI MISSOURI RAIL-
UOAli. This rituto, besides other .idvantages, carries the
traveler by the irreat city oi' the West- St- Louis.

ISAAU H. STORIJSON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St- Louis, Mo-

NEW-YOHK AND ERIE RAItROAD.
Fassenger trains from foot of Cfatuubers-st., as follows,

viz ; 7 A. ^I., Kxi ress, lor Bullalo ; !!:15 A- M-, Mail;
9:15 .\.M-, Milk, daily; 11 A. M-, Accommodation, daily;
3:a0 P. 41.- Way, for iliddletown, Ncwbur.:^hiaud interme-
diate stations; 5 P. M.,NightKxpress daily, for Dunkirk,
BuQ'alo, Cuuaudaigua. and i-riocipal stations. The train
of Saturday ruuslhrough to Uutfalo, but docs not run
to Dunkirk- 7 P- it., Accoiumodation-

CII-13- MIXOT, General Superintendent-
Nath.vsiei, M.*.Hsn, Ueceiver.

HUDSON RIVER RAI1.ROAD.-F0B AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST- Trains

leave:
raoxoaufBins-sT- I jeok reiaTurH-ST-

Ezpress, 7aadUA-M-, andl7:, 11:3J A- M-, andi3:5I
3:30and5P-M- and 6:30 P. M- ,

Troy and Albany, (with 10:45 P- M- (Sundays in
sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M- I eluded.)

RAHITAN AND DE1.AW-\RE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR l^lNO BRANCH. SWiiEWSBURY,

S(JAN, TOMS RIVER- Sc On and after Monday Oct-
a, the .VAUSHo.V wiil leave New-Y'ork at 3 P. !-. con-
necting at Fort Monmouth with cars for the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at6.50A-

M., and Long Branch at 7:;^ A.M. Freight train leaves
Bergen at 13 P. Jl.

LONG ISLAND RAIL.R0.1D-CHAN6E OF
TEitMINUS. Leave James-slip and 34th-at. Ferries,

New-York, at 9:30 A. M- for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M- .for
North Islip. and Saturday. to Yaphank ; 9:30 A- M.and
12:30 and 3:30 P- M- for Syossett ; 930 A. M. and 1230,
3.30, and 6 P- M. for Hempstead: 9:30 A- M., and 12 3%
3.30, 6 and 6 P. M., for Jamaica. Trains leave Hunter's
Point on arrival of boat from J.ames-slip-

TVOIiTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JER-
ilSEY- Trains leave Jersey City for Pierraont at
4:15 and 9:15 A- M.. and 4:26 and 6:25 P. M : for Sutrcrns.

T- TiY- DE.MARE3T. Superintendent.at4:2EP-M.

WM A- REAI) t 0.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
STAND NOS. 61 AND C3 CATHARINE M4REET,

Orpo.site the Ferry- New-Yrk-
GTtOCKKS AND SHIPPING

Sncclied ai. the lowest mirke! prlcet-

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

16. O.'f.-THE R W. ORAND LODGE OF sduTH-
.ern New-York will hoW its regul.arstateasessionirlts

room, corner of Grand and Centre ste., on THIHSDAY
i:-Vi:.NlNO,Nov. 7.atT}!i oclock. -Byorder. I

JOHN J. DA VIES, Grand Secretary.

IIVE AMERICAN BAGLB FOR SALE
.iPrice $15. Inouire of T- C- BUTl.GR, N<)-m Atlw

Imraw imcant, Auetiooecr.

Fim 0ISi>P4INTINO8.
By BDWABD BOHBttOK. THIS DAY. nh faist-,

atU^8loA.atIilliale*tsOBt, Ng*. us and MTBroad-
way,aoaUHtioa Offlse ti^vOMato, among which are
many ORIGINALS. beatiagttnfifleates^ the artiats.

AmoBg thflm will iM itnuid :

THb EQUESTSfKNNB. BY BLANOHAED-
?.W0 FINK PICTORbI' BY VAN LBVEBOONCK.
INTERIOR AND ISaUBBS, BYIALENE DE

LENNECOUBT- '

WINTER SCENE, BY BMETSr
^

COAST SCENE. BY 8CHAKP. _,,_LANDSCAPE AND FICUBES, BY R0E8SBLL8.
Also, several fine specinians bf well known artuts-

The paintings are now on exhibition with eatalognea- The
attention of those in want of line paintings is called to
this sale, as-they wUl be peremptorily sold witboot re-
serve-

- i- -

EnwABD SonsiroE, Anctloneer-
; SECOND-HAND FCB^dTDSB.

- , MORTGAGE SALE.
,ST?"?*? SCHENCK, on FRIDAY, Nov. , at
I0) o'clock, at his salesrooms, Nos- land UT Broad-
way, a large assortment of household furniture, esrpetl,
&C-, removed for eoovenience of sale, oona&tiiig ia part
of rosewood parlor snites, rosewood, walnut and mahog-
any centre tables etageres, French plate pier and mantel
mirrors, velvet, Brussels, tiiree-ply and ingrain carpets,
rosewood and mahogany secretary and library book^se,
oiled walnut and enameled bedrooauuites, dressing bu-
reaus, trench bedsteads, wardroba, wasbstands, com-
modes, shaving stands, hair mattresses, feather beds, bol-
sters, pillows, paillasses, toilet sets, gas chandeliers,
lounges, sofa-bed. oak andw-ilnnt extension tables, ma-
hogany sofas, chairs, rockers, buffets, dining chairs, gold-band window shades, floor-cloth, mantel vases, wamut
hat-racks, hall chairs, china, glassware, kc. Moat of the
above has been in use only since May last, and Is almost
new. To be positively sold to satisfy a mortgage-

A- P- GARDINER, Mortgagee.

Browhb & Nichols. Auctioneers-
BROWNB de NICHOLS

WUl sell at auction, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the^
City of New-York, on WEDNESDAY, the 2(i& day of
November, 1861. at 12!j o'clock in the afternoon, by order
ofAdam Van Allen. Esq.. Receiver of the Bank of Albany,
the following securities :

20 Bonds, for $1,000 each, of the Buffalo, New-York and
Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage Bonds, Cou-
pons due lat November unpaid-
no Shares of the Capital Stock of the Buffalo, New-

Y'ork and Erie Railroad Company, $100 eacuf
26 lionds, for $l.poo each, of the BBffalo and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanaon
Robinson, trustee, dated 14th Norember, 1863-

HKNar D- Minsa. Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Naasau-
st.. opposite the Post-ofiice.

MINER Ac 80MERTILLEWILL SELL AT
suction, on FRIDAY, Nov. 8, at lo; o'clock, at their

salesroom No- 37 Nsl^sau-st-. general assortment ofhouse-
hold ftuniture. removed for convenience of sale, consist-
ing of velret and ingrain carpets, mahogany bedsteads,
bureaus, washstands and chairs, hair mattresses, pilUiws,
hat racks, hall chaTrs, French plate pier mirrors. &c-, Ac.
Also, the balance of a furniture manufacturer's stock
without reserve, consisting of mahogany and black wal-
nut tete-a-tctes, centre, side and sou tables, dining room
and library chairs, mahogany and black walnuthatstands,
mahogany chairs, &c. At 12 o'clock a rosewood 7-octave
piano, in fine order, made by Firth, Pond & Co-, cost $350,
and is of superior tone and finish- Also, an elegantbar
in complete order, together with bar fixtures, brandies,
whiskies, segars, wines, &c.. sold to close a concern.

Hehbv H. Liios. -Auctioneer.

HENRT H. LEEDS Si. CO. WILL SELL
at auction on FRIDAY. Nov- 8, at 11 o'clock, at the

salesroom No- 23 Nassau-st assignee's sale of fine jewel-
ry, diamonds, watches and silverware, to be sold without
reserve, by order of Richard Dennis. Assignee, consisting
of cluster diamonds, ear-rings, brooches, enameled watch-
es, inlaid with diamonds, solid gold chains, chatelaines,
fob-chains, scarf-pins, silver knives- forks and spoons-
Also, a costljr brilliafit diamond cross, valued at $800-.a

brooch containing a solitaire emerald, weighs 12 carats,
surrounded by, 16 fine large brilliants,
The above is of the finest quality and expressly im-

ported for a Broadway house.

J- Lewis Smith, Auctloneer-

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF SUPE-
RIOR CABINET FURNITURE On TUESDAY and

W EDNESDAY', Nov- 12 and 13, at 10) o'clock each day,
at the warerooms of the late firm of J. M. Doe & Co.,-Nos.
96 and 98 East Houston-st-. two doors east of the Bowery.
J. BOY'CE will sell, as above, one of the largest and best
assortments of rosewood, mahogany, waluutand oak fur-
niture ever ofTered at auction in this City, all of which
will be warranted in every particular- The stock ia now
ready for examination. Particulars hereafter-|

REFEREE'S SALE. NEW-YORK SUPERIOR
COURT JAMES L. CHEE3EMAN against JAMES

H- STURGES, ANDREW TKORP and THOMAS 8.
THORP- Under and In pursuance of a decree entered in
this action the 7th dav of August, I86I, I. Murray Hoff-
man, Jr-, Referee, will sell at public auction at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, in the City of New-York, on the 13th
d.;.v of November, 1:461, at 12 o'clock at noon, 1,367 shares,
of *25 each, of the Capitfil Stock of the New-Y'ork Ice
Company. Dated New-Y'ork, Oct. 29, 1861-

FOSTER & THOMSON, Defendants' Attorneys.MURRAY HOFFM -A N^ Ja.. Referee.

Wm. M". IIollingshkad, Auctioneer,

IBIPORTANT
SALE OF BOOTS -IND SHOES

AT AUCTION ON THURSDAY NEXT. We invite
the attention of buyers to our great auction sale, on
THURSD.AY', Nov- 7, at 1034 o'clock, which will com-
prise one thousand ctises seasonable boots and shoes, in-

cluding liberal quantities of men's, boys' and youths'
boots of the higher gradestaiWpted to the best retail tradc-

ALEXIS JJRAUG & WAKREN, No- 30 Warren-st-

wg^^smm

SSfJsiTiirBnvJfririsKS'sftsi

I^PH

BAKNirai'S AMBMCAjitMBSigoHf
ONE WBEK HORB OFTHE LJVIHO HIPPOPOTAMUS.

Tflf UVIN0 HIPPOPOTAllDi

r

^Hj^ OREAT BEHJHUpni OF TiUE^BIPTITRim^

]fdlng
to both sscred and protua Ustory. fcJSSi,

?^'i'e.''ev?r'S';,^^-^'?^oi&^a?'

lEf;S^rria^^Sl*'":^*S5S&t-a
yiSfn:S'.Li^'5ite;pt?S?~' >. At^

years old, and weldiing S^ 500 S?.^^v'"SA9S
IS ITf ALBINO FiMLY?^EA!?IOK''.J'i'.^^SBEAB SAMSON, and negVmiUtonothS'e^SmS"

_ THE GREAT DKAMaT^ "*****
,

THE ANOEL OF MIDNleHT.
Etas been raceiTcd with such nnbonndad tiiiiiMii... 1

.../(K^!S92S.' !!J?_5.^"al!y admired. ttoSitwUltaCONTINUED EVERY AFTERN001?AI(D JSrEHMa
thiswadt,'U3aiidT)o'cloek- It is oiiooMed tS^^
is the

^^ ^^
BEST DRAHA ETEB PBODUCED AT THE MtTBEUK.
and thousand! will embrace this opportniilty to wttaeaK
AdmissioB to aU, M eenta ; chltfran ander M, U in alg.

WAI.Ii.iCK>S.
~

Entranea Broadar and laib^t-
CBOWOEOHOnSKS,
CROWDED HOUSES.

' GREAT BDCCK^^
GREAT aUCCBSB,

or nn ' "

*;

GRAND DBAMA,GRAND DRAKA,
r

_.,
OBAND DRAMA,

KING e MOCNTAINB.

fourTB week- """

I'

; <-Js

_,._,^ MKfvaia WEEK..
?^{SS f5R USv^KING

TABLEAU^ICAJESTIO MOUNTAIN SGBNERrMAJESTIC MOUNTAIN 8015111;

Albert H. Nicolat, Auctioneer,

\|rlLIi HKI^L THIS DAY, (THURSDAY,)
T Suy. 7, at at 12}< o'clock, at the sfock salesroom. No.

52 Wifflam-st., a pood variety of City jn:4urance and iiank
stocks, boads aod other securities suitable for invest-
ments. Tor full particulars, see World,, Cominercml Ad-
verfi'ser and .Evening' Post, Catalogues can be obtained
at the salesroom. Next regular sale on MONDAY,
Nov. 11.

J J. H. BuRLBT, Auctioneer.
W"ILI^ SBlLJjf THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK,
7 Vat No. 444 Canal-st., bureaus, b'.'dsteads, ebairs,

cuiitra an;l other tableis, Bofas, sofa-bed:!, suites in hair-
cloth, wardrobes, washstands, hat-racks, mantel, pier and
other glasses. Brussels, three-ply and other carpets, oil-

cicthi. hair and other mattresses, feather beds, comfort-
ir:5.bUnkets, stoves, rugs, kitchen furniture, &c.

Hbnry H. IjKed3, Aiictiijneer.

HENRY H. LKfiDS &^ CO. WILIi SRLIi
at auction, on THURSDAY, Nov .7, at 10)6 o'clock, at

tjiii salesroom. No. 23 Nassftji-st., an assortm^Tnt of paint-
in ijs, enjrraviriKS, lancy soti-ps and powders, fancy goods,
boAs, &o.,tube si'ld without-reserve.

Ff
Jo:?KPii Hegemas, Auctioneer.

RTDAY, NO V. S, AT 10 l-'J O^CLOCK, A.
M., at the central sal-^srooras. Willoughby-st., corner

Pearl-Ei:., Brooklyn, a g'jneral assortuient '>f good house-
hold mrnitere, bedding, six flags, carpets, harness,
stoves, itc, *c.

.John F. Oavis, Auctioneer-

Qf\(\ C*Si;s BOOTS, SllOiiS AKD BRO-
OUUGaKS at auction, on THIKSDA Y, Nov. 7, at 10J$
Vc!ock. atiitor?of J. S. Leverett & Co., No. 16 Cort-
landt-st., cninprj-ting a large .-isdortmeat of freih City
ijade and Kastern goods, for City an<l country traJe.

MAJptic mountain SCBNSti;^ADIURABLE ACTINof
'

ADMIRABLE ACTINf'
CHARMING HUSir
CHARMING MUSKEVERY EVENING.

I.AUILA KEBNBtiTHBATKb !

to-night,
^^

- :

_ every night this week,
"

''^'

the great onion boblesquit' " '

. TWI i.-

SEVEN SONS,
UniTCnally acknowledged to lie the^
FINEST SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAG.AMX N '

.

BRILLLlNrrcSS?K'i?;*'*"*^'
AND WITH A P0WErI2^|S* ^'=*

Doors open at 6H. Commence at 7}-
Dress Circle Seats may be secured ten days in adra >,

WINTER OAKDEN. \

The management regret to hareteannoance that, owi^ \

to a prerious engagement in FliUadelphia, tlie presS \

must be the
LAST WEEK

Of the oriffioal American comedian,
, ^ Mr. J- S- CLARKE
In Ids great character of Salem Scudder, in BourdoaaWi
spectacular drama of -^

THE OCTOBOON-
THE OCTOROON.

TRIDAY,
F-AREVELL BENEFI'T, !

AND POSITIVELY LASTAPFEARAKOB
OF MR. J, S. CLARKE. f

BOWEKT TBEATKE.
"

STICKNEY'S GREAT NATIONAL CIRC0S:
FIRST NIGHT OF LES FRERES DE LAVANTB.

OVERi-OWEBING ATTRACTION.
Being the only Circus Company now perigrming inlto

United States,
ALL THE EQUESTRIAN TALENT IN THB

COUNTRY
la concentrated in this establishment.

THURSDAY EVEIMNG, Nor. T, wiU be presents! a '

magnificent
DISPLAY OF HORSEMANSHIP
By the first riders of the age-
STAKTLINGAERUL FEATS

By Les Freres De Larante and W- F. SmiOi.
ELEGXnT GYMNASTICS, POSES, TABLEAUX, te.

>&FTGBNOON PERFORMANCES ON SATUBDAT
AND WEDNESDAY-

PUIIiELARiaOMIC 80CIBTT OB KBIT.
TORK.

TWENTIETH SEASON. 1861-62-
. The Public Rehearsal (No- 3) preparatory to the FInt
Concert of the Season, will take place at Irring Hall, m
SATURDAY MORNING. Nov. , at 10 o'cloclt

,
Extra tickets, BO cents each-

Tlte First Concert will take ^aee at
^^ IRVING HALL,
-'on SATURDAY EVENING, Not- , at 8 o'clock.
On Which OGcasioD will be performed BeeUioTsa^

-Symphony, No- 5, in minor ; Berlios's Overture, * la
Cameval RomaiD." and B- Wagner's OTertnre to '''ni^,
under the direction of CARL BERGMANN-
The following distioEulshed artists will also appear: *

MISS aBbY fay, Sopraft).
MR- S- B. MILLS. Piano.

For subscriptions, apply at ttie music storetotScharfts-
,

berg J: Luis, No- 7t>9 Broadway, C- BrAisinx, No- IB
Broadway, and during the rehearsal at Irring Hall-
Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Subscribers are requested to obtain their extra tickeb

at the abo^Q music stores before 6 o'clock on the day at
the concert. By order,

.
J- G. BEISHEIM, Secretary.

<. 1;NCEAING W^ONDBteS. I~
At the PAKISIA.V CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY. No. 583 Broadway.next door to Ball,BlaA*
Co.s', Neif-York. Just added to this large, superl) aaA
world-fatnMcDllection.aperfectfreakof nature.amonster
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In con-
juDCtioD with this int^^resting sight, there are wonders ot
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glance is
^een 1,700 parts of tiie human body- The institution lua
been pr-inoucced. by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to hare a truly moral tendency-
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

subjects-
Open, for gentlemen only, tSrom 10 A. U. nntU 10 F. 1C
-fuimission 25 c^nts- ^^^^

~^^ SWISS BELI..R1NOBRS.
At Hope Chapel, No- 720 Broadiray-

THE ALLECIIASIANS, VOCALISTS and SWISS
BEI,L-BINGERS, EVERY EVENING- Admission
cents ; children, 13 cents- Comnence at 754 o'dodc- ^?
Mati&ee Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Children ts
Matinee. lOc-

MUSICAL.
BANJO :

B-\.NJO TAUG-HT '

banjo: banjo:
banjo taught

BT
GEOROE C. DOBSON,

THE GREAT BANJOIST.
IN NKW-YOKK OR liKdOKLYN-
IN NEW-YORK. OR BRiJOKLYN-

AU those desirous uf taking les-sons in either place, will

p;e:i3J cjII, or ad.lress (iEO- C. DOBSON, No- Cs (Jhris-

t.jpher-st-, U'jar 4th-st., New-York-

PIANOS, MXl^ODtlONS. HARMONlUai."?.
First-class, FOR .S.iI.E, TO LET, OR SdLD ON IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms- I'eluuhet Harmoni-
ums, oae, two. or three banks of keys, S135 to iS^tMI.
Cottage piaaos, fully warranted, 634 and 7 octaves, 9156
toS330- J-M- PELTO.V.

No3-841and843Broaaway, N- V- -

THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND
Melodeons- and Alexandre Organs, are the finest in-

struiAents for parlors and churches now in use- A large
assortment can be seen at the new warerooms. No. 4^*1

Broadway, betweeo Grand and Broome sts- which will be
sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and Melodeons
from sundry makers, new and second-hand, to let, and
rent allowed, if purchased as per agreement. Mocthly
payments received for the same. Sheet Music. Music
Hooks, and alt kinds of Music Merchandise, at war
prices- A Pianist in attendance will try new music.

AtFRED F. TOUI/MAN, PROFESSOR OF
HARP and PIANO, (late of Patapsco Institute, Mary-^

land,) having permanently located himself in New-York,
would be h-ippy to attend pupils at their residences, or at

J. F- Browne's harp warerooms, No, 7C9IBroa4way, where
communications may be addressed. ^^
RATEN>

BACON & CO., .
Manufacturers of Grand and Sfuare

PIANO-FORTES,, ^
In every Tariety of scilca and patterns-

Warerooms, No. 13S (.rand
stj,

near Broadway, New-Yora.

PIANO-FORTES
AT -4 GRE-\T REDTJC-

TION IV PRrcK .N'ewand second-hand pianos Or
sale and hire at M. WAIiKERS music-store. No. 167 Eul-

ton-st., Brooklyn- Allowance made fur hire il pur-
chased-

AS SOPRANO SINtypt.-WANTED, BY A
yount: laly. a situation as soprano singer in ^ Prot-

testant choir, t would not object to taking the director-

ship ' or to te.icb vocal and instrumental music in afamily
or 3c?iooI. Address E. F- G.. Brooklyn Post-oflloe-

AENT1,K!IAN
POSSESSING A GOOD

tcu'>r voice, desiring the comforts and refinements of
home in a pleasant private, highly musical femily, up
town- can learn of a rare opportunity by addressing W.,
Boi No. 6U> General PoBt-omce-

IHR. U. C BENJAiniN'S
THIRD MISCELLANEOUS READING.

The last of the present Course, will be given THIS
KA'exiNU, at 8 o'clock, in the Home Chapel, No. 29 East
2:'th-st. Tickets 25 cents-

L.IVING WHALB^IOXfiS' \rO'ID. GSTH-ST

FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THB
Orphan's Homo and'Asylum of the rrotestant Epis-

copal Church, will be held at the Institution. (49th-sTj
corner of Lexingtoo-av.) TUESDAY, WEUNESDAT
and THURSDA'?, the loth, 3)th and 21st of November.

M"^"etropolitan
MBDICAI, COIiLEeS.

The Introductory Lecture to the regular courseia
this College will be delivered by Prof. I. M- Ooimres.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING. at 7S4 o'clock, in tlie lae-
ture room of the Institution, No. 66 East Broadway. Tht
public and friends of medicil reform are invited to s"

^TEAMBOAm
SHREWSBURY NO-VEMBER- HIOHLANDt
POBTWASHIKGTON, MOUNTS AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIBHAVEN AND REO BANK- The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAXO'LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
Paiiker. will run as follows from foot of Eobmson-st
North River :

LEAVI SSSBAirX-
Ssturday,-Xov- 2. 7H P- B.
Monday, Nov- 4, 8 A. K. _

LIAVZ Ifiw-Toas.
Saturday, Nov- 2, 2 P. M-
Tuesaay. Nov-6. 7 A- M-
Wednesoay, Nov. G.iii A.M.
Thursday, Nov- 7. s A- M-
Friday, Sov. S, t<. A- M.
Saturaay. Nov- 9, ISi P- M.
TueodRV, Nov- 12. 10)4 A- M.
Wednes y, Nov- 13, 11 A- M-
ThiirsJay. Nov- 1, 2 P. M-
triday. Nov. 16,2 P- M-
Saturday, Nov- 16. 2 P- M-
Mor.day, Nov- 18, 2H P- M.
luesday, Nov. 19,3:16 P. M.
Thursday. Nov. 21. 7 A. M.
Friday, Nov. K, 7X A. M-
Satur y, Nov- 23, 11)4 A M.
Tuesday. Nov- 26, aH A. H-
Wedaes J. Nov- 27, 10 A. M.
Thy.Nov.2s,Than'g,ll A-M,
Saturday, Nor- 30, 2 P- M.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1914 a- K.
Wednes y, Nov- S, U A- IL
Thursday. Nov- 7. UX A.IL
Friday. Nor. 8, U B.
Monday, Nov. 11, tO A. M.
Tuesday, Not. 12, 2 P. H.
Wednes'y. Nov- 13, ik P.U.
Friday, Nov: IS, 7 A. M. _
Saturday, Not- IS, 7)f A. m.
Monday. Not- 18, Iii A- M-
Tuesday,N0T-18,8A-M.
Wednes'y, Nor. M, 8 A. M.
Thurs'y, Not- U. UK A- H.
Friday, Nov. 32, 11 A.M.
Monday, Not- 25. 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Not. 26- IX P. B-

Wednes'y, Nov. 27, 2 P. M-

Fridiy. Nov. 29. 12 P- B.
Fare 36 cents-

-

___
The LAURA will connect tor Ocean House. PI"'

Bay and Long^ranch 6 minutes before Highland Llgnt
To and from Estontown and Shrewsbaryjby u^ona-

son's Stages and steamer HIGHLAMJLIGHI. iicun
on the boat or stage.

SINGING
AND FIAMO I.ESSONS GIVEN

at the pupil's residence, *y J. NUNO, late Conductor
t the Italian Opera in Havana. Apply at Breusiog s

music-store, No. 701 Broadway, or at No- 98 Ea&t 2-J-st-

AT WALKER'S WAREROOMS. CtlN-
TON Hali and 8th-8t-, near Brcadway- A large stock

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every .leraiption.

for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased-

DANCING.
ATbODWORTH^SDANCING ACADEMIES.

No 20< Fifih-av.j corner 2dth-8t., New-York,
No 137 Mouta.iue-st. Brooklyn.

rinmes-TUESnAVS and FltlD-iYS in Brooklyn.
c'S^wVn.VESDATS and SATURDAYS i N- Y-

Ci'rcuiart for terms. Ac., maybe had at either Academy.

I1 K. CUAllUUAUD'S PRIVATBDANCING
Iriciass at Mrs, Steers', No. 66 West llth-st., near 6th-

uv is now open for the reception of papils, atso'clock

afternoon en lueedays and Fridays- A new class is Ibrm-

inc f-ir Wednesday and Saturday- Circolam 'o" terms as

abore-

FOR ORIENT, GKEENPOR'T. SAG HAIU
BOB. &c The /:^''%,fJ-^,^fiS^?i^^-nSStHavfw"? le.ives Ja-n-s Slip TUtStlAi, TU-UKO'-

D-tvand siWRIMV AFTERNOONS, at 6 o'cloc*

Will commence running two trips each week, Wot. a,-

leaving Wt-DNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON S, at 4 o'clock- .

ivTght boat to kew-hayen.-thb
1 1 TK-lVELER leaves at 11 P- Mm arriving in time for

morning trains- The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P. M-
Traiu for Meridea and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11
r - M.

^

FOR MOR'WAI.Kf. DANBrR'T, dfcc THE
steamer ALICE PRI^, leaves Catharine Market sUp

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATCRDAY at 1

o'clock P. M. Fare 80 cents-
^

EXCURSIONS.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO,,<'AMPS
ON

STATEN ISLAND-Fare 6 ctuta by Sten Wmd
Ferry, foot of WhitehaU-st, between tie Battery aM
Sooth Ferry- Boats leave every hour froio 6

A^
a.- to 7 r.

M. On fine Sundays, every half hour to 7 f- M-

farms!

F^^''itr'ip'^RIVE^'HUNDKED
ACRBS IN

Ge^iSee Valley. 3(i wris improved, buildings ex-

tenSfft^^alc or cichange for one-third Iowa or Illi-

nois land or City
f"0'^^%c&C&On, Ba ,

8 Pine-rt.

I

^



UMli. Tbwgtt tf^^ Al Cmt Bx-

llMHJ Tiem tf Atir

Batterlei

MKBiB. -vnvrs OF ths OBjut szpbdixion.
jw a KttammiMmtuk it, Jfog. 4.

Oar rammaryaf imw* ftgai tiM North ]a;of

aMMMMtlo4igrfhMtd. Tka nnteg oidtn
f tMl IfMal a^MtttlM i>ip Ktiaet aqncial"' ""

tiriBBOWMWobe at u end;
AaD be jirlnted the

HMl m whaw fha blow bM fallen-

haaa Ofdcia, bowerei, we cannot join

I which to aane extent prerails, tbat

laadiiw la Intended on any
itodad and undefended spot-

If tj^^fnii teoa la to take posaesslon of

bar CT maratiT Island, or lea-coaat

meh atfiet Iqjunctkm tbat the expe-
1 mB in a ixidy, and be aokUers land

iTaMh beaT7 amy, an with
tbei^onltton

flat ttair eoonte wiH jrobablj be te^cd? If we
Jate* theae oidera by tbo ordinary nUea, and In oon-

aScBoawitt the Nohhem boasts that a terrible blow
b to be (truck, and at our vary vital* we cannot but

tet^rtltb expected to dabark either in the

r of a strong-Confederate army er of a large
___.jrate dty. Applying these tea*, Fanaacola,
Bd Cbarlastoo, aad SaTanBali, and New-Orleans, are

IKe paints which preaeat themselres to our mind.
9hcfe is semething so absnni-in the injunction to

keep the oipedltigB elOM together, and to land in a
JiM line of boats, and %ifli elaboimte 'preparations,
tethe pMiiifrfiQ>ee|itBrinK8and Point or Mosquito
wit, or * 1I|BH> Met, tbatlt IsdUEcalt to eoneeire
AMthaNorBMnOenenls would thus make them-
Mharidieiaaa. /V tte r**"" atlen)^ to land aLan Important
aM, hope that OOT force would be saScient for"

(the pbMS and swamps, they
Injnredthem-
vitbont other

, and the clouds

J out their floods. We confess it,

[the storm has sounded in our ears like

tmuaie. . It has made ua think of the Spanish
, tbat sailed la great pomp, on grand design,

tat waadispeiaedliytSiB winds, and vanqulsbed wlih-
at aaaaUiw an teemy. Who knows but ttuit stormy
atteraa waa created for such a time as this T Who

aaa tali buttiiat the: rocks and sands of the Florida
east shall prove the instruments of Providence to

jaiilsh the wlckedhess of manT The grand fleet

aailed OB Tuesday, the 2<lth. On Friday afternoon
Iba storm commenced. Three days bad thus elapsed.
When the fleet bad got to ; whether the storm there

aaged, and whether^it claimed its prey, we have yet
la ieam.
BatwiMther l>y:tlie winds Vof Heaven, or by the

Basalogirf Heaven on Southern valor, we trust soon
4* l>e ama to announce that the fleet which sailed from
HTinfl Heads is a fleet that shall never more re-

turn, onlesa, indeed, under another flag.

TtoHarfalk Oig-Beok, of Honday, has the follow-

tlg raauurks with regard to the naval fleet :

" We understand that a gentleman, arrived in this

dty several days since, reports tiiat a vessel recently
amved on tike coast of South Carolina In an apparent
atate - of distress, from some of the British iBlands,
kannd to Baltimore. Some of her sails and rigging
kad been cut away, as though she had been in a gale,
and she was endeavoring to work her wav into
Gharlestai harbor, for the purpose of getting relief.

She waa overhauled by the Federal fleet off that

caaat, and by them fitted up with such needed repairs
a would enalfle her to keep on her way.
They then put their mail on board of her. She left

there, and soon got an opportunity and dodged in
aitlnr loL-CliarlestoB or some other Southern port,
where she waa dcllveredv pver to the rebels, together
'With her valuable cargo. On an examination ofItha
letters in the mail from Ibe Tankee fleet, it was foimd
that wmsfclerable information leaked out &i to the in-

of tl>e invading fleetwhich recently left Hamp-

ti-p^iyi

The New
_a moat of_ ,_jketa ia,i<l w

kAoorea eT Mempkis

Itqmeajstrom this source of informa-

Ithattheirdeagnisto attack Charleston in force
_ B tlrree dtfbrent points or approaches, and it may
be thatPort Royal la <me ofthese points. This inform-
ation lu^ily lasbeen kk the possession of tbc Charles-
koD antiioiises long enough to give them an opportu-
^ty^ ncpare for their reception, that is if they can
^aeerniy reliance on ft

It la quHe likely that the severe giUe which has
keen sweeping along our Southern coast, and which
prevailed here on Saturday morning -viMi so much
oree, has either sunk or driven on shore a portion of

tte fleet, or it may be lias so scattered them as to de-

fcy the tbne of- the contemplated att-iclc. If this
akonld prove a correct surmise then it wiU only give
Hf aome additlcHUl time to make preparatinnc, and at

'

oiH! point where we suspect they intend to attack, a
few days only gained would enable them to defy the
attack of the HesMans.
Now what is stated atiove may probably have some

ronnrcHtm with the foUowiiis which we find in the
Bichnond Bxomamr of Saturday morning ; we say it

aiay have some connection with it, although we don't
know that it has we merely tell it as it was told to

"a, withoDt vonehing for its occurrence.

The camir, of Saturday, says ;

" It is imderxtood that tiie Government has informa-

tion, the particuiars of widch are not eiven to tl:e

nbiie, that furnishes grounds for the belief that the
xanluie fleet were preparing to land at Port Royal, in
Sooth CaraUna. There is said to be here one of the

dons and finest harbors on the Atlantic
eoaat, with but few natural advantages for Its defence.
It Is thoni^ not improbable that vie enemy muy at-

'teaptto move Inland towards Charleston."

BDBHIESB PROSPECTS IN THE SOUTH.
Fnm the Memphis Appeal, Oct. 26.

The Columbus embargo on grajin and produce
ttU continues to l>e a fruitful subject of remark.

planters 04 'Change, from within the limits at prolii-
UtiOB, complain of the position in which they are

^aced by the embargo. They say thev have cheer-

niiy contributed to the comfort of tlie army, and are
xeady to do as much as any in behalf of tbe ^Southern
cause, but

(Ijejr
do not like being denied the libtrty of go-

ig 10 tnarkettbej do not like produce spoiling on
their hands,ffrom the proceeds of wliichtliey should
pay their taxes and lay in their supplies and they do
jsot liice theidea of being compelled to acrcpt of one
wiee (or their produce while their neighbors beyond
the boundaries get another and a higher price, laere
J( agrowing disposition to appeal to Kicbinond.

Sales of wheat were made at $1 SO $1 60 was gen-
erally aAed. Plour was firm, at $9$I0 75, acconJug
to quality. The Richmond (Va.) Whig of Monday
quotes com scarce and in demand, at JBO cents ; oatE^,
to cents ; wheat at 'JOc^SSc. for red, and$l$l OS
Jar wMle.

The opimon is very generally eipicssed that patri-
4rtic duty, wise policy, :uid benevolent feeling, all re-

^fOrttluplaiUeTtfur ibe coming year, to abandon tile

^ianting of cottonfor that of com, loheat, potatoes, and
^tJur neceasaries of' life. Speakers expressed their de-
sire that the planters generally should know that the
^rar is not to t>e the short effort of a few months that
-was anticipated ; that in tills war the enemy's policy
is to treat the South rather as a besieged garrison
tban as a force in the field. In the words of the Mew-
Orleans Delta,

" The policy of the enemy evidently is
to starve us out, to subslitute for a trial of arms a
Arial of resources, of endurance and non-intercourse.
This change in tb^r strategy ha-? been prompted by
thejdea that the South is not self-susuining ; that it

kaa Iteietofore depended upon other countries for
many (rftlie necessaries of life, and that as long as it

aursues its old policy, it will be driven to the
kardest straits to save its people from extreme suf-

Iteriog.
There Is much exaggeration, of course, in this as-

sumption of our adversaries ; but there is this amoimt
>f truth in it, to wit: That if the South should, dur-
ing the present war and blockade, continue in its old
course of devoting its land

, labor and capital to a pro-
4lnction which it cannot make available "for the sup-
port of its people ; U it contiiiue 40 raise cotton and
1ot>acco, wliich it cannot convert into money with
which to purchase Die necessaries of life, and is lur-
tlier preventedjfrum such purchases by the blockade-
there must be no little suffering and hardship among
nr people, and to thwart the ne*- policy and strate

gy of tlie enemy, it vill lie the obvious duty and poli-
ofaurjlanltfs to aiaiuion altogether or greatly re-

duet tMarvmltaatiou of the great staplrs, in order to
devote their land and labor to rulstng provisions and
npplies which they have liitheito purchased from

other cauntTiea."
To these words may be added the following from*

the New-Orleans CttteenC: " An for the raiams of
the

blockade^ with the erpeetation oftrade with Europe,
it IS alt ignis fattaufor the present. The.blockade will
miy be opened after severe Jightmg." The Delta states
that it is contemplated to call a Convention of cotton
planters, at whicli a course of proceeding on this sub-
ject shaUiae decided on. .

It was observed on 'Change that if cotton planters
proeeea to grow cotton neit year a^ they h^ve done
"h-, they wjlJ again have it on their hands, and findthis
it impossible to turn It into mbuey. More than this. If
y/e should have two or more crops of coyoii on handwhen the blockade is opened, the plaiitcA, reduced to
extremity for want of money, mu.-ii rusji their cotton
to market. The European markets woxlld be Klulted
tlic price would go down, a glut of Iiaimfactiirei
Coods wbuid lead the she.vcs of dealers 011 the tuc-
cce^llngaeason, and thus tlie price of cotton would
niJera depres^on it might taK years to recover

^orn. On the contrary, U provisions are raised our
people will be fed, the schcroe^l tlie enemy will ilius
lie baffled, and the price of cott<^ will be maintained
in urop*an markets. This is a subject planters
booid well consider. We can scarcely expect

another year to have as iavorable a season as we
have ha((this, and the price of provisions be remune-
rative ; everything will find a ready market for ready
jnoney, and the caose of the South will receive a
powerful support.

"There is icss attention given on 'Change to the sub-
]eet of the approaching large arrivals of sugar and

!tb4Dthc matter demand*. There appears

readyaaaoo^aa po^
SBavydoseofingaraBd

weaten Meibphls <nr anybody
- Tiieltew Orleans Cfttant has
There ube been lain remittaacea

In Treasnry noteswitlmitkeMStfew
A^teke Invested in sogar aadamlaaae*. Thede-
BMofl8IFM(ar and molasses for Alabama aad Ten-
Masee is atendlng, and heavy transaetlons are ex-
pactod the coming month." ^ ,. .^

The siUpments of molasses this week have been
large for thJtimes. All of this' article made this aea-
son will probably, in fact, without a doubt, berequired
for consumption in the Southern Confedeniey, andwith
the promisinglarge yield of sugar relatively, the - re-
turns will be proportionsblT larger. The great value
of molasses for plantation and negro auppltes will be
fully realized and demonstrated tbls year. We are in
for a war of longer or less duraUoa. If O* Modtoiie
^ our porU is not raised witkin Uns arfoia numDu,
cotton will be adruf. Priea^ brfdtlufi TtadvoHC-
ingfmostaorkitaKtprlcn Sugar andmolasses will
be the only products to be relied on. These two items
WiU be worth in market someflibig aimroxlmatinK'
twenty-eight raUUons of doUara, If, Itowever, cotton
planters cannot aell their cotton, or are comptOied to
keep it on plantations, how can they realise money
to purchase ngar and molasses, which wiU be very
abundant, and possibly rule at extreme low rates t

_ SPSOUL OBSXK so. 142.
HaisqDABnu FnsT Omsioir Wxsrsaa Dstakt- }

_ _ iairr,CouiiiB08, Ky.,Oct.2Z,18]. (

Berealter no grain wlU besllowed to be takenlfiom
uat portion of the State of Tennessee bounded on
the south bythe mHitBiT road, running east from Ful-

ton^ the Hi^nlmi River, to Mason's d^t. on Uie
Moiphls and Ohlo^alteoad ; on the west by the Mis-

^PEtBlve^anlon the east by the Memphis and
OUp Railroad. Nor will gndn be allowed to be Uk-
oi from any of the counties on the wen t>ank of the
Mississippi River north of Fulton, Tenn., the grainm thisdistrist Iwbig required for thrnse of the army.
Steamboat captmns and rallroaa agents are strictly

prohibited from tranqning grain in violatioh of this
order. By command ofH ijor-Oen. Pout.

E. O. BL.\KE, Captain C. S. A.,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

THE BATTERIES ON THE POTOMAC.
Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

Duiinns, Monday, Oct. 31, 1861.

Taking a road to the left of the town, across the
run, where formerly vessels of medium slxe dis-

charged meir cargoes at well-built wharves, we pass
down to a farm-house now used as Gen. TitiuBLi's

headquarters. Tents have been prepared near the

batteries, to which the General and his Staff will soon
remove. From here to the river, the distance is about
three and a half miles, the road passing through an
unbroken line of woods until the river comes in
view. To the left of the road is Triplet's HIU, upon
wldch "

Long Tom " has been mounted to bear upon
the channel. About a thousand yards from the base
of the hill, and upon the point at the outlet of Dum-
fries Bay, is the first of the batteries that have been
unmasked and discovered to the enemy. Below are
several more, and. as X have previously stated, situ-
ated upon tbe different headlands. . The locations of
these defences are well chosen for the blockade of
the river, and, protected by an intrenched camp, are
invincible to the assaults of the enemy. / am firmly
of opinion that, taken in connection with a small nuiritte

battery, these worksform a complete obstruction to ves-
sels going up or down the Potomac,
From Triplet's HIU a magnificent view of the coun-

try can be obtained. Looldiig towards Washington,
we see the river curviug around a l>o!d point on the

Maryland side, just off which thre^Federal war
steamers are swaying in the wind, watching, with
cat-like anxiety, tlie movements of the batteries be-
low. SmaU craft of every variety, sloops, fish-boats
and yachts, pass by constantly towards the distant
sea, looking like white-winged pUgrinis to some dis-
tant land. The Maryland shore is quite iKild, and
the land high as far as the eye can see up and down.
On this side the shore is in some places low, long
points or shoals of sand stretching out for some dis-
tance into tlie river. Gejefally the shores are well
culUvated ; but there is spli many miles of forcit.

Looking down from Triplet's hill towards the river
a large battei-y is seen, upon which two Confederate
flags are flying. Betwren this and the base of the lull
is a small cove or bay, in which the two cnptured
schooners are lying. As I rode up this morning, a
party of men were busy in landing their cargoes.
Several flats had been obtained, and these passed to
and fro from the vessels as rapidly as they could be
loaded and unloaded. T4<.e shore was strewn with
bundles f hay, and men and teams were hurrying
Itaem away to be distributed among the different artil-

lery and cavalry corps. Entering a long boat, a party
of us, accompanied by Gen. Truibu, paid a visit 10
the prizes. The larger lay some six or seven yards
from the shore, and the other but a lew rods distant.
On approaching, we could read the name of the for-

mer,
'^
Fairfax, N. Y." It has been for some time

eiigaged in trade between New-York and Washing-
ton, and is one of a regular line of pacj^ets owned by
SirroKD & Oonai, So. S2 Front-sfreet. The agents
here are Stephzk Shiker, of Alexandria, and McCobb
& Do^i, of Georgetown. The vessel is a topsail-
schooner bf some three hundred or three hundred and
fifty tons bvrden, painted black, with clean spars and
rigging. The sails are new, and In good repiiir, ax
cept in spots where the cannon bails from our batte-
ries damaged them.
The second schooner was a much smaller craft,

and was laden with pine wood, destined for con^unip-
tiJn in Washington. The name of 'the vessel was
Mary Virginia, lOidl uncJerstajid it was O'Aued by a
poor man ii' Maryland, but that it was for the lime
carrying out a Federal contract.
The value of these irizcs is not great, but !uifcient

to pay the expcnSe ol tlie batteries. The hay was
particularly needed at this point.
Returning through the town of Dumfries, we vis-

ited the hospital just organized by an old navy friend,
A. S. GAaxiTT, formerly Surgeon United States
steamer Wyandotte, but now in tlie Confederalenavy.
He has everjthing very nicely and comfortably ar-

ranged, and so important are his labors that I shall
make particular note of them in another letter. He
is the Surgeon of Gen. TRiwsijE'i Brigatlc , and is be-
coming very popular at his post.

THE PIEATEB AT WOEK.
The Charleston Mercury, of the 21ot., has the

following editorial :

" Our privateers are far from idle, although we henr
less than formerly of their doings in the New-York
papers. Among their latest exploits is the capture of
the brig Grenada, of PorUaiid, Me''iPrTsoiu,, mas-
ter,) from IHuevitas, Cuba, for Jiew-York, with a car-

go of sugars, molasses, mahog-duy, and honey. We
also hear it whispered tliat tuere has been an import-
ant {and not involuntary) accession to our 6to;:k of
sugar, nio'.asses, coffee, etc.

There are other important matters that have trans-
piied, to which we do not think proper, just yet, to
aUude otherwise than vaguely. There is KOud Ciiusc
to beUeve that, in addition to the usual blockading
squadron, a large steam transport, freighted with
Yankee troops, is hovering along our coast, nut very
far from this harbor. Some people, \.iio appear to
know more than others, say that an aiteinpt to etti<i;t

a landing wUl very soon be made. Thanks to ilie

ensrgy of Gen. RniiT, it is not likely that we shall
have the miirtiftcati-in of chronicling any 'Hattera.s
Aflair" on ihe coast of this ritate. ^

A PfilSONEB.
From the Rii:hmft7t/f Enquirer, Oct. m.

There reaciiert tliis city last niglit from Norfolk,
by way of Petersbilrgl|L undei proper escort, a I,ieui,
11 ALX, of the Federal a%ny, said to be a relaUve of the
notorious NewH-impshire Senator, and of thatrnon-
cntity, Ginso Welues, the Yankee Secretary of tiic

Navy. The hapless lieutenant was, it is said, en-

deavoring to reach Newport's News, from one of the
Y'ankee sliips-of-w:u-, late on Sunday night last, and
was driven by an unpropitious gale ashore in tiie vi-

cinity of our battery at Pig Point, wlicre he was
promptly nabbed and transferred to the C<mfederate
Hotel, in this city, where, under the watchful minis-
trations of Capt. GtiiBS, he may reflect upon the
truthfulness of the uite old adage that "it's an ill

wind that blows nobody good."

RUMORED RK-;iGNATION OF BEAUllKGABD.
The Day Book says that a rumor existed in that city

on Sunday th-at Gen. Biaiiixoabo had resigned, but
does not credit it. A dispatch fioni Richmond also
savs that a similar nimor exists tliere, and for several

days the question has been asked on the street, but the

reporter is unable to say whether there is any truth in
It or not, but gives it as a current rumor of the day.
[A gentleman was in Baltimore on Tuesday, who
stated tbat he saw Gen. Biaumgabs at Goido'iisviUe,
Va.

, on Monday, 01 routs for Charleston.!

SEN. WISE. .

TJie Norfolk Day Booh of Monday says :

-' Gen. Wise is still confined to his room, but he is

<'ouvalesreiU and receives a large number of visitors.
The Wi^e Legion will be withdrawn from Western
Virginia, and another sent to replace it, but its future
destination is unknown. BsiiCKisaiDas wants to take
it with its fighting commander to Kentucky, but Wiss
thinks the enemy have serious designs on North Car-
olina, and prefers to go there. Wherever he goes the
enemy wiU meet a ' Cceur de Lion.' "

REPORTED FIGHT NEAR SATANNAH.
A dispatch dated Savannah, Oct. 12, says there

was a fight below that city, originating in conse-
quence of the Federals attempting to burn a vessel

aground on Warsaw beach. The altcmpi iailcl, mul
the Federal frigate left.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEJIS.

From the annual report of the Coinptrollcr-
Geueral of the State of Georgia, we learn tint she
has now in lite field thirty-four fuU regiments (some
more than full) and four partiaUy filled regiments,
together with liiree battalions, and other independent
compa.iies in Virginia and Georgia, amounting in all

to about forty regiments in the Confederate Govern-
ment service. And besides this, three regiments now
in the State service are to be increased at once to sU
regiments for the defence of her sea-coast.
The Maryland Regiment in the Confederate

annv avjwara to be la distress, as special elTorls had

fHimii^g-

**"*** ** *^* ~int rtiahiIt iTaa tt*n In Sletaiaed
yj^ 5' of flieahfa. under the direction of Prof.

it.SJSBt aBolMiiwsoaertheMpliof
w^MtMrtafeamiDtttee, and yielded quite iaod-MDMIM: lbs. PrealdentOmls, Mrs. Wirt KoUn-

iMf,4}n. Winder,W. H. MaeCuland, Xsq., Sav.
^.Md,SaT.I>r. Moore, Rev. Dr. Burrows, Rev.
I*. FetMdn, Rev. Geo. Woodhtldge, B!bt. Dr. Oun-
ean, James Beale, M. D., Charies 8. Milla, M. D.
The Baleigh (N. C.) Standard, of the 23d., con.

tains the following announcement of the death of

Judge Dies : ^
"We are pained toreeorfi the death of this'exeel-

lent man, which took place on the ISth instant. In
Gates County. He fell sick, we imderstand, at Eden-
ton, whither he had gone to hold Court, and was
removed to a point some twelve miles from Black-
water DepAt, where he died. Judge Diox waain the
73d year of his age. He had been on the Superior
Court Bench upwards of thirty years, having been
elected, we believe, while a member of^the Commons
from GuUford County. He was a good man, and an
honest, impartial and upright Judge."
The name of the Protestant E^iacocal Church

In the South has been settled upon by the (invention
now in session at Columbia, S. C. It is the " Protest-
ant Episcopal Church in tbe Confederate States."
This was proposed by Bishop Eiuon, of Georgia.
The Natchez CourUr, of Saturday, Oct. 26, says :

"We learn that the amotuf of goods which wiU be
ahlmied from this pt|ice in duuge of Mr. O. Kibblx,
for the forces under JsnraasM 'raonrara and HAanii,
will not fall far short of $4,000. Among the items we
notice 2,700 pair of socks, ISO pair of fine blankets,
worth on an average t7 per oalr. As an item for our
good abolition friends, lif connection with these
thfaigs, we WiU state tliat the old negro man "

Jirr,"
whohasbsen driving a dray in Natchez for many
years, volunteered his services, and hauled (be boxes
containing these goods to tbe landing free of charge.')

"
Personne," the Charleston Courier't corres-

pondent, writing from Fairfax Court-house, Va., on
tbe 5th inst., says :

" I learn that Gen^'^uDaiaARS has lately received
a present from a yo<^ lady in Alexandria one of
those quaint yet delicate tokens which could have
been conceived nowhere but in a woman's brain. It
was simply three elegant shirt studs, with tlie words,' Let us out," respectively enameled on each. I
have not heard that the gallant General yet wears the
expressiveappeal over his heart, but I think it is in
his heart, nevertheless."

The following ia taken from the Columbia (S. C.)
Ouardian, of the 21st :

" Our community was startled on yesterday morn-
ing by the intelUgence of the death of Col. AifDissotf,
at tbe camp at Lightwood Knot. He had been in the
city the day previous, and rcturnfd to the camp on
Friday afternoon. He was on dress parade that even-
ing, and uo to the time of his retirement fur the night f.

appeared to be in good health. His servant found him^
on tbe floor of his tent, insensible and unconscious, iii

which state he remained until he breatbed his last.
Col. .\irD7.H80K had been many years engaged in mer-
cantUe business, and was higVly esteemed by our
whole community for his many excellent quaUties.
His loss will.be severely felt by the ofScers and men
of his regiment, (Col. ax Sacssuei's,) of wtiicb he was
Lieutenant-eolonel."

The last issue of the Huntsville Adrocale says :

"
Owing to the defective military arrangements of

our State authorities, in not equipping volunteers,
many companies from North Alaoamir have gone to
Tennessee, and entered into her service. Between
two and three regiments from North. Alabama are
now tu camps in Tennessee thus losing their State
identity, and go to sweU the reputaUon of that Slate.
Tennessee receives them for twelve months, when
our State and Confederacy do not."

Gen. A. S. JonKETOS has been placed in com
.mand of alt the Confederate forces in Missouri, and
has issued a proclamation forbidding any property
leaving the State.

The following rules are laid down for the direc-

tion of ladies at the South willing to knit socks for

the Confederate soldiers :

" Get large needles and coarse yarn ; cast on sev-

enty-eight stitches, and knit the leg ten inches before
selling the heel. The heel should, be three and a half
inches long, and knit of double yarn, one fine and one
course, for extra lengtli. The 'fuut should be eleven
or twelve inches long."

MILITAEY AND NAVAL rifXELLIGENCE.
Ai^out twenty-five ofiicers have been placed

upon the retired list, by the Army Iletiriiig Board,
which still continues its labors in Washington.. Tiie

most prominent of liie retired olficeis are :

Lcugth or Sflrriee.
N.-.r-.e. Ea::t. Yesn.

Winfield Scott Brevet Lieiitcnant-Gcncral 53

Sylvester Churchill. iui'pecior-Oeneral
*

49
John J. Abort Colonel Topograrhical Eng"rs.47
Governeur Morris . . . Colonel First Infautrv 37
B. L. E. BonneviUe. Colonel Third Infantiy 46

Tliouipson Morris. ..'Licut,-Col.i'ourtb Infantry.. ..30

Joseph R. SraitJ). . . .Brv't Lieut.-Col. Seventh in'y.38
Jt.m**s Kearney LitMit.-Col. Top. Engineers. ...4H

Campbell Graham...Major Topograpic'lEngmeers.SQ
Giles Porter M.ijor Fourth ArliUery 43
11. L. Scott Inspecior-Geiieral 28

Col. WauAii WiusTLBs, of the Fourth Infantry, al-

though Ins name is not on the retired list, has been

virtually retired for some years. He is the oldest

officer in the army, having been commissioned
n 1801.

Brevet-Col. W. Ta.iviiB, of the Corps of Engineers,
whose case i--. now before fhe Board, has seen a great
deal of service, having entered the army as Second-
Lieut, of Engineers in February,1808. He was breveted

Colonel in March, IS33. and appointed Lieutenant-
Colonel in July, 1SJ8, which rank he now holds.

Col. TuATX&'s case .shows the extreme slowness of

promotions in the Corps of Engineers. After fifty-

three years' service, he is only Lieutenant-Colonel

although he has held the brevet rank of Colonel for.

more ihan twenty-eight years.
The three new steamers cnthe stocks at tlie Brook-

Ivri'Navy-yard are Ltiiij; p'lshed forward as rapidly as
the resources of the yard and they are not by any
inetins limited will aUow. Tlie propeller Oneida is

Uie iieare>t completion. When her deck is caulked
and her sides painted she will be ready for launching.
The side-whe^l steamer Octororo has made very good
progress. The caullcers are at work upon her, and
slis w ill soon be plankeil up. The bank wliich would
liave interfered with her being launched has been cut

away. The propeller -IrfiVoi/durt is the least advanced
of the three, but as soon as the Onei'ia is off the stocks

she will be iiurried Ibrv.'itrd witliout diday.
Four .steamers rtcently nut into commission the

Comusticut, Suifply, So.ntiago de Cuba and Eheppard

Kiiapp are still at the yard. The Ivio latter will tail

to-day. The Conne<-ticut is taking in fresh previsions,

and,tas weU as the Supply, will leave in a day or two,
.\. whitesmith's shop is being erected on the parade-

.?round attached to the Brooklyn Marirje Barracks.

Its dimensions are 28 feet by 90 feet, and it will have
six fire-places. This looks us if business w as not ex-

pected to decrease just yet. i-

ThtMtmm^tmrOm State an.ar:

thatttlanaelesstogiveliMa In dstafl. We
tablesof Senators aad Asseaib|yaifl fhr kaoWB
to be elected :

THE USSaLkTOBB.

MM.
1 . .Monroe Hende.^.

Jesse C. Smith,\u
H. C. Murphy, lis
ChtlsUanB.Wo

. Charlea G. Cornell, _ ,

iJobn J. Bradley, Dem,
Richard B. ConnoUj, I
H. D. Robertson, R^p.]

Rep. and Union.
I, tniunlaa.
>n,

^
F,I>em.

, and Union.

'em. and Union.
id Union,

Union,
nd Union.

Jand Union. (T)

fp. and Upton.

10. .H. A. Clarke, Union.
11..W. H. Tobey, Rep, a^
12. .Ralph Richards, Rep. 1

13. .Jacob J. Werner, Rep
14. .Joseph H. Ramsey, R
15..JohnWUlard, Union Of all parties.
17. . C. C. Montgomery, tbion of all partias.
18. .James A. Bell, Rep/and Union.
10. .Alex H. Bailey, Rep. and Union.
20. . Geo. A. Harden, Rep. and Union.
21 . . R. K. Sanford, Rep. and Union.
22. . AUen Monroe, Rep.
23. . Henry A. Clark, Rep.
24. .Lyman Truman, Rep. and Union.
2i..C.M. Abbott, Ret).
27. .John Magee, Dem.
28. . Lysander Farran, Uition of all parties.
29. .A. Hutchinson, Ren. and Union.
31 . . Heitry W. Ronrs, Ilep. and Union.
33. . H. C. Young, Rep.

MKMBBBB OF ASSEMBLT ZUDCftSt.
ALBADT eOUHTT.

nbt.
1. .John Tandersee, Bem.
2. .A. J. Cornell, Rep. and Union.
4..Wm. Doyle, Dem.

BBOOm CODHTT.
G. Bartlett, Rep. and Union.

CATDOA COCHTT.
I..W. A. Halsey, Rep.
2. . Smith Anthony, Rep.

OHAUTAUQDX OOmiTT.
L.Emti Davis, Ind. Rep.
8. . Henry C. Lake, Rep. and Union.

COBTLAND COUBrr
Thomas Barry, Union of all partiea.

BCTCHXgg COtlNTT.
I.. J. S. Duteher, Rep.
2. .Edmund Green, Hep.

BKBKIIIKB COtJlaTT.

1. .Orson Moore, Rep.
JXFrXBSOH OOCNTT.

2. .G. W. Hazieton, Rep. and Union.
3..W. Dewey, Rep. and Union.

'ItlNOS COOMTT.
1 . .A. J. Provost, Dem. and Union.
2. .Richard J. Lalor, Union and Dem.
3. .Wm. M. Thomas, Union and Rep.

. 4. .James Darcy, Dem.
5. .C. L. Benedict, Union and Rep.
6. .James L. Stearn, Union and Rep.
7..dgarMcMullen, Union and Reo.

MADlSOH CODHTT.
2. .A. G. Purdy, Rep.

UOKBOB COrNTT.
1 . G. E. McGonegal, Rep. and Union.
3.. Benjamin R. Wells, Rep.

NKW-TOKK CITY AND COUHTT.
1. .John Callahan, Tammany and Mozart^
2. .Daniel Leamy, Tammany.
3. vBeorge Loiitrel, Tammany and MozUt. ,

4. . Wm. J. C. Kinney, .Mozart. ^
5. .James W. Bush, Itepablican and People's*
6. . Win. J. Coey, Tammany and Mozart^ v-
7. . Henry J. Raymond, People's and RepublicSft
8 . William G. Olvany, Mozart.
9. ..Alexander MpI.co-.I, Ucp.

10. .D. M. O'Brien, Tam. and Mozart
11.. Noah A. Childs, I'eople's and Rep.
12. ..Vndrcw Smith, Tam.
13. . Ale]^Ward, Tam. and Mozart.
14. . Royal Phelps, People's and Rep.,
15. .David S. Codciington, Tam.
16. .Dennis McCabe, Hep.
17..duiund Jones, Tam. and Mozarti

NIAOABA CODKTY
1 . .Bcnj. U. Fletcher, Dem.
2. .P. A. Porter, Rep. and Union.

ONKIDA COUNTT.
1. .C. M. Scholefield, Rep. and Union.
2 .Eli Avery, Rep. and Union.
3. . T. D. Penfield, Rep. and Uaion.
4. . Jere Sweet, Ucp. and Union.

ONONDAQA COUNTT.
1 . . F. A. Lyman, Union.
2. .T. G. Alvord, Union.
3. .R. Nelson Gere, Rep.

OBLIANS oohntt.
N. . Darrow, Dem. and Union.

OSWIQO COCNTT.
. 1. Ellas Root, Rep.
2. :WiUard Johnson, Union of all parties,

BXNNSILAXB OOUNIT.
1 . . Saxe, Dem.

SARATOGA COUXXT.
I. .J. Fulton. Rep. and Union.
2. . N. M. Houghton, Rep. and Union. 1

WASHINGTON CODKTT.
1 . . Geo. H. Taylor, Union of aU parties.

IMH
VOTE FOB filBnooT-ATTOBBBr.

'"f ^Vatsrfe|*.Lawi&ea.* Hi 241
148 TOII.

. UI.

ij a
I H

TII..... M7
Tin lias
! IX..(Iiwompleto) U3*
X : S4S

: XI..(Inaomi>li)ta)......UM
XU..(Ineomplete)....% Ki

XIII.... f?r........
XIT MM
XT iu>B

XTI.\\'ineoiBidete)'.'.'.."in6xvn TiTTT.. is7
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XIX :. wi
XX .M87
XXI.. (Incomplete)..... 78
XXU.. (Incomplete).... 4SS

TM
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M19
1148
8sr
91
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188*
KMl
878
874

llCl
1808
JU4

Totals. 19,702
'

18,878

TOTE FOB CODKTT CLERK.
Taidik Oenet.

I MO" 188
, ly -. S4T

! I,1SB
' V

,. '828

T{ 1,722
TII .- i,TSS
Till MIS
IX.. (Incomplete) 1,387X 1,008
XI.. (Incomplete) SJ80
XII.. (Incomplete) 784
XIII 1,S48
XIY 1,823
XV..; 848
XVI.. (Incomplete) 1,321
IVII 8,437XVm 1,836
XIX J,4B1XX 8^
XXI.. (Incomplete) 748
XXII.. (Incomplete) 858

Totals .:8,en

75
114
31B
881
120
605
870
856
402
608
501
806
418
eo

1068
1408
1882
718
813
1981
106

18,287

478
188
154
S89
784
890

1,007
1.199

1,819
937

M,144
747
868
555

1,482
1,649
3,060
1,871
958

1,830
778
248

19,591

VOTE FOR SHERIFF.
Wards

i::-.::::::.v.
Ill
IV...............
V ,

VI
TII
Till
IX.. (Incomplete)X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV ;

XVI.. (Incomplete).
XVII
XVIII
XIX
XX
XXI. .(Incomplete),
XXII. . (Incomplete) .

Total

.(Incomplete).
. (Incomplete) .

Brown. Lynch. Valla. Tweed.
... 181
... 159
... 134
... 310
... 409
J.. 131
... 739
... 878
...16X1
.... 618
...874
... 528
.... 740
... 377
...1104
...1S22
...1467
...1227
... 720
...1326

731
86
124
833
572
666
1083
941
620
491

1579
614
853
1563
492

1114
1644
1562
1232
2084
449
443

196
17
93
134
213
84
171
347
337
344
470
187
237
115
440
670
835
708
i39^
5BI
177
96

311
45
78
596

1337
10
489
4S6
497
977
581
543
206
160
271
896
337
460
607
437
128

THE EIiECTION IN THB CITY.

BROOKLYN MIW'S.
The Itesult oi' the Elcotion.

The election on Tuesday passed oft' very quietly
and a rtspectable vote .icarly U2,n<HJ was polled^
All of the candidates on the People's Ticket were
elected, except in the cases of two candidates lor

Assembly-in the Fourth and Sixth Districts who
were defeated by local causes. Mr. Stswart, the

People's candidate in the Fourth District, was defeated

by Mr. Dixci, Democrat, undoubtedly because of his

alleged hostility to the Jletropolitan Pulice law. In
the Sixth District, Mr. Stsabns. the People's candi-

date, coubUess owes his defeat to the fact that he is

understood to be an ardent Abolitionist, and sympa-
tliized strongly with the Joiin Brown raid upon the
" sacred soil" of Virginia. The succestful candidate
was put up by the Republicans. The names of the
ofiicers elected are as follows :

SxsAToa Herond District Jesse C. Saiith, P.
Third /Jii'fnct Henry V. Muiplly, P.

Reoistse Hugh MrLaughliu, P.
CoCJiir CLtKK J. N. Siearns, P.
CoEOHia T. P. Norris, P.
!ii'ri.EiKTixiiiNT OF lus PooF. Dilmss Jewcl, r.
Jusiicss or SsasioWB-Wm. ll.Iloyt, P., N. :5till-

well, P.
AsasMBLT. F/rat Dintrict A. J. Provost, P.

Strond District R. J, Lalor, P.
Third District V,. M. Thomas, P.
Fourth District J. Darcy, D.
Fifth District C L. Benedict, P.
Sixth District Sdmiiel T. .Maddux, R.

,
i>nADi.>trKl EdgarMcMulltn, P.

Cour.T olp Sessions. In tins Court yesterday
tlie foUowing cases were disposed of MicaAZL Bis.

SUN and Jams McCacliy, two soldiers belonging to

the Washington Grays, were arraigned on an indict,

ment of burglary, committed at East New-York. A
plea for guilty of larceny was accepted, andlthey were
sentenced to imprisonment in the Penitentiary for

sij montlis each. Wu. Johnson pleaded guilty of bur-

glary in the third degree, and was sentenced to two
years and Six months imprisonment at Sing Siag.
The offence was committed at the store of Mr. Bokce,
corner Fulton and Henry streets.

SKKioira Accident. Josephink Ross, while
at work yestesday in the window in the third story of
a house on Vanderbllt near Park avenue, fell to the

sidewalk, and was seriously and probabiv fatally in-

jured
Installation: Rev. N. A. Staples was last

evening installed as the pastor of the Second Umta-
tarian Church, in the Chapel at tlie corner of Clinton

ai^ Conness ftr^si^'- -C-- '-_- ^. ^^

Sncceaafnl Caadidiites.
The returns of the election in this City on Taes-

day are not yet complete, but enough has been re.

ceivied to insure the election of the following can-

didates :

SAerj^ James Lynch, Mozart.
C'lunty ClerkHenry W. Genet, Tam^and Mozart.
District-Attorney .K. Oakey Hall, Rep. and Mozart.
Judge ofSupreme Court Tboa. W. Gierke, unan's.

Judges of Superior Court John W. Barbour and
Claudius L. Monell, Tammany.
Judge qf Common Pleas John R. Brady, unanimous.
Judge of .Marine Court A. K. Maynard, Mazart and

People's Union.
Supetvisors-'ElhaU F. Purdy, Tammany ; and Ori-

son Blunt, Republican.
Coroners C. 1. Dougherty, Tamm:iny ; Louis Nau-

maim, F. II. Ferris, John Wildey and J. W. Ranney,
Union.
Henatort-C. B. Woodruff, Tam. and Moz. ; Chas,

G. Cornell, Tam. and Ind.; John J. Bradley, Tam.;
and R. B. Connolly, Tam. and Ind.

M EMBERS OF TlIK ASSEMBLY.
First District 3o\m Callahan, Tam. and Mowrt
Second DiXrict-D;inlel Leamy, Tammany.
Third District Chas. T. Polhcmus, RepuBlican.
Fourth District v. J. Kinney, Mozart.

Fifth DiolrictJas. W. Bush, Republican.
Sixth District Wm. J. Coey, Tam. and Mozart.
Seventh District ileiiry J. Kaymond, Rep. and Peo-

ples.
Eighth District Wm. J. Olvany, Mozart.
jVml* District -Wen. McLcod, Republican.
Tmth District O. M. O'Brien, T:un. and Mozart.
Elf renih Dislricl-Koth A. Child's, Rep. and Peopl'.
Trcl/th District AMdttvi Smith, Tammany.
Thirteenth District A\eji. Ward, Tam. and Mozart.
Fourteenth District lloyal Phelps, People's.
Fifteenth District David S. Coddlngton, Tammany.
Sixteenth flislricf Dennis McCabe, Republican.
Seventeenth District Sidney P. Ingraham, Rep. and

People's.
Of the above, the following are the names of pres-

ent incumbents who have been reelected :

Gierke, of the Supreme Court ; Brady, of the
Common Pleas ; Maynard, of Uie Marine
Court ; Blunt and Purdy, Supervisors ; Wood-
ruff and Connolly, Senators

HOW THE RETURNS WERE RECEIVED.
THE PEOPLES UNION.

The returns, slowly accumulating through the day,

very conclusively proving Uiat the leading candidates

on tlie People's Union ticket had no chance of elec-

tion, that organization did not think it worth while as-

sembling last evening, and their headquarterswere
shut up at a very early hour. There was disappoint-

ment, even, about Sir. Ma.mszsi, whom Uiey had

hopes of on Tuesday night ; and, without cause for

mutual gratulatlon, it was evidently thought use.

less to incur exposure to the inclemency of tbe

weather.

TEX PEOPLI8' (STBACDSK) UNIOH.

The Executive Coramiitee of this organlzaUon met
last night at Cooper InsUtute, A:fDBW Liwis, Esq.,
in the chair. Disappointmeiit at Mr. VuLra'a de-

feat, or the weather, prevented a quorumbeing present,
when an adjournment was taken to headquarters. No.
534 Broadway. Here there was some desultory busi-

ness transacted by soihe of tbe party managers of the
" Union ;" nothing, however, of consequence endbgh
to noUcc.

I 4.

TOTE FOR CANAL\ COMMISSIONER.

. . 192

16,040 19,784 6,690 lOJMO

TOTES FOB ASSBiMBUYMKN AND SENA-
TORS.

FiBST ASBIUBLI DiSTEicT Quigly, 698; Collohan,
867 ; Flynn, 438 ; Von Hohn, 101.

'

Seoo:id Assehbly Dibiuot SulliVsn, 189 ; Leamy,
1,470 ; Murphy, tU3 ; Dncha, 606.
TmaD AssKMBLV DisTBiCT Eagan, 517; Polhemus,

819; Loutrel, 1,270.
. FocBTn AssiasLT Disteiot Lambert, 806 ; Shand-
ley, 1,(191 ; Kinney, 1,788.
FitTU AssaKBiT DisiiucT Bosh, 1,738 ; Sanford,

1,557.
Sixth Absssblt Diaisici Anderson, 1,341 ; Coey,

1,955.
SivxiiTH AssiHBiT DisTEicT Raymond, 1,816;

Young, 1,594; majurity, 222.

EiauTii AssKUBLi DisTBicT. EUeTT, 1,271 ; Clark,
844 ; Olvany, l,7IKi ; Falconer, 109 ; Shandley, 293.
Nima AssEHBLT DisTEicT.-McLeod, 2,016 ; SchaU,

TiNTB AssxnsiT DiBTUCT. Hillard, 1,222 ; O'Brien,
1,917. r .^
ELEVXNTa AssiHBLT DisTBiOT. Childs, 2,376 ; Har-

dy, 1,958.
TWX1.FTB As8ii(Bi.T DiSTEicT BrinkerhoiT, 2S9;

Smith, 1,M9; Daly, 1,371 ; Harding, 936.

TaiHTKFMTH Ae'bimblt Distbici MiUer, 1,320 ;

Ware, 1,698.
FOCHTXENIH AsaiHBLT DlBTBICI PhclpS, 1,968^

Hutchings, 1,447.
FiFTiEHTH AssxiiBLT DiSTBicT Johnsou, 1,623 ;

Coddlngton, 1,854.
SiXTXESTH Assxhblt Distbioi Whitfield, 388; Mc-

Cabe, 1,316 ; Meeban, 1,109.
SxviKniNiH AesEHM-T DisTXiCT Hobby, 3 ; Ingra-

ham, 1,204 'lones, 1,135. ,

XOVBTH SINATOBIAL DISTBICT COMPLXn.
Ward. Woodmir. TiUou. Watsan.

1 70B 13
II 197 9
III 379 4 y
IV ..........1251 54
V 1113 216
VI ;..2311 34
TII 2008 IM
VIII 3050 331
XIV 1828 36

55

Toml 11,866

riFTH BXNATOniAL
Littla.

X '....540
XIII 561
XI .\... 762

XVII .. 1233

Total 3096 5204

ElXTn EKNATOBIAL DISTBICT,

891

DIBTBtOT.
Cornell

859
685

1465
2195

55

4566

IX
XV

XVI
XVIII

Total

SKVXNTU

Masiierre.
..IKS
... Oil
. . 995

.._^1203

...4277

Smith.
991
560

IISO
717

Bradley.
1604
585

1392
1272

III
XIX
XX
XXI
XXII

Total 3158

3418

SENATOBIAL DISTBICT.

Connolly, Charlick

oTf^ildMISSdwiAtreasonattla t>.-

H*MqnaMy diacharged.

BljiS^ZmpttitMitT

n*
t"**"**^W"iVwat proosMy read i(

Wasfalta> Ci1j, la

Joilty.far BradCort. r

Hartfoid' CbcB^ gbw. Wrl^n XTalM
Frederick Contfy da*.
The Union m^ri^ ia tbm Mitbiriabe
Blktoa, CeeU County,a Vilm ImlmMl
i,_j, "*""*. "toartay. Hot.
uradford'a majortty Iwg not yati

ed. but WUl not fan aho^ of 18^
** Bletlaii~

Jority. The returns so far Iratattat
leetton of L. P. BAMm, (aep_) for

large majority.

Itlsthooghtthatthe whole
Iselseted.

(M

HapaMVatmaiiii^l^

,WedBeedsr.
neBepobUcaa State tidtatia

' w,

tjorlty. Both biuok88 ofthe Legiatai
Bepnbneaik

The BtoeOmi taMAw^IaiMy.

Tbe State In* fOM Danoetiae.
are not yet an in,biit tofleiCBt to <

that the Democrats wUI have m
brandies of the Legtslatnre. The.
of 60meraberB, and the SenateSL 1
thto time are: Senate II DeanMsaia,House 36 Democrats, 38
UnloB.

iwM*rm

The BleetlWB ! Hv^aaa
The election in Hudaon Comity

soeeess of the Demoeratle UniODtk
eeption of two members of theBB F. BASMLra was elected Stat*
Jaoob MnasELBs, People's caadldaie,*b'
aboatl,325. The foUowinc are the
dldatea elected:
Btati iu(ar Theodore F. RaadelA.

_,^mW-Flrt Dlsbfct, Edwardr^
DIstrlcttGeorge McLoaghUn ; Tbinl ir.

Perry ; Fourth District, Jodiaa Benaoa.
FlfUi District. Joaiah tSmlev : SisSTnaMfl
J. Vreeland.

' ^^*,
Skeri^^'John Fraaeb.
CoMnerr Tbomaa Clafiier. Frederic ^

stedt, James H.Donnel^"''
'^"*

Baak ^rAlbaay DWMaML
. .. .' AuAiT.Wednaaday, HoT.i^iA dividend of 46^ per cent, is declared <

demai^ allowed against tha Bank.qfAlhany,
ble to-morrow at tbe Ezchai^e Bank.

" '

[AJtMBwsM.1
'

KiNO CoTTCfIt TO BX BlXACHXD OlTt^
O. K. Soap WiU turn him whi er U
fair as the beauUfui queens which
ladies, if you want pure wliite garmenta,
soap ill tlie world, ask your grocer

~ ~

Paaaensera
Sov. tIn steamship Africa,ft

II rs. John C Sargent, nnrse and
*

Galti, England ; C. W. V. Bndt_.
liughea, -vrchbishop of Kev-York ;
and curse, Baltimore ; Mrs. Chariots
Miss Botes, England ; Mr. andMrs. x
children and servant, Clamden, N. J.: II
Camden, N. J.; Mr. andMrs. CbSes
Chester ; R. E. Simpson, Phnadelphia

~

York : George A. Clark, dcotlaad.:
r.'ew-York ; Urs. Gardner and inta
>yilmer, Calcutta ; Wm. Kealing.
Deoglas Irvine. Seeretarr of H. B.
I.au, Baltimore ; Rev. F. McNeil
J. I ont, New-York , J. C. B. Zi

Maryland : James S. Fencon. .
Iiay, StoahigtoB ; S. K. Hart, i(.

verew^. B. Reynolds. England,
pool ; R. E. Tompkins, New-York 7a
do.; Hiss Eliza S. A. Green, Augusta,
New-Iork; Mr. and Mrs. Freeaum,
Harriet Penn, England. -^

FxuAil

?Mc,ia

munnia aliusao-itBi
Sun rises. ... as

| Sun aela. ... 4 i |

SandyHaok.il 21 1 Gov. IshmdSiUtE

MowiNb..

MARINE INTEiaJGENCE.C
NEW-YORK....WEDNESDAY, Her. 8.'

' .

Cle
Steamers Baritan, Slover, _ .

Patrick ; Bristol, Charles, Fhil

Ships Bysantine, Robinaoni
Bonnab, (Br.,) Beekwltlu
Black Hawk, Doane, San Fraociaoa. .

nobia, Peters, Genoa, J. O. Baker ftVo.;
Uolbrook, Havre, HetcaU k Doncaa.
Barks Ino. IMtt^ Albretbseo. Cork

Fonch.Heinckek Wendt; ieim-.Ty^
town, for orders, 'nioa. Dunham

"^ ~

ana,J.E.Ward &(^.; G. W.r
then. Walsh, Carver ft Caiase.
Brio Sea Foam, Bonebam, Porto .

land, Phelps h Co.; H. Havelock. (Br, .

tha, Savanilla and Carthagena, Cm
Allen, Ray. MaraelUes, Uoore <t Henry
(Br.,) Vewbold, Bermuda, Smith. Joi

Plata, SbO.
Oixto; 8l_
*Faali; O.

<oott k Co.;

Gaab^W.
irtlamL Was.]
Jo^B.~

FhehK.
.. 318

.,^401

..761

..1357

.. 321

^>ttf
oiHir

933
1534
2406
1773
1514

8159

1073
735
798
336
591

3533

TOTE FOB
Wards,

1 038
II 221
III 306
Iv.. (Incomplete) 820.
V : 998
VI 930
VII I860
VIII 1708

IX 26
X. . (Incomplete)., 126?
XI : 1755

.XII : 1'^*

XIII 1611

XIV 1684

XV 1748

XVl'..'.'. 2820
XVH 2952

XVIll 2679

XIX 1914

XX 1933

XXI ....1835
X.X11 1876

Total ...34,769

ATTOBNET-GENEBAL.
Dickinson, Ohamplin.

'

533
69
109
632
443

1421
987
705

1051
6U1

1555
1344
rj8
538
121
651
1650
941

1091

1320
761
917

18,262

Chapman, Bulford, Jacmel, Kunliardt ft Co.
Schooners Susan Cannon, Pa?e. Biver

A.. E. K. IVard & Co.; Sarah, York,
~

galls ; Levi Rowe, (Br.,) KeUer, N
Argo, ftoker, Bridgeport, H. S. j

Powell. Teuton, Hartford, M. Bricgs
Lane, Portland, 6. L. Hatch ; Pilot's ,

ton, 3. W. Lewis /k Co.; Helen Mar, Ni
N. F., B. F. Small ; Plymouth Bock,
C. Dayton fc Co.
Sloop J. N. Seymonr, Norton, Bridgeport,B. 8.

Arrived.
U. S. .steam transport Josephioe, Gmmky,

Point, in ballast. . ::

tcanier Boston, Johnson, PhnadelphiaaodGapattr*
b rndsc. and pu.'iseagerB to F. I'erkins. 3diiist.,sa9i >

.

'

.ward pa^^safie. passed a srhr. sunk S. of Great Mgf
- - f .

lli^bor. with only one mast standin>.. ': . .'^.

tjtfuiier W. ^V oodward, Cundiir, Baltimore, with aisk .

'

to Wm. DalleU.
Steamer F. W. Bmne, Foster, Baltiawre, wtttiafta.

to Wm. DalseU.
"

steamer Laurel, Chase. Baltimore, with mdsa. toV^
DalzelL
Steamer Westchester, Jones, Froridenea, with adsa. to

E. Bynner.
Steamer Concord, Norman, FhHadelihia, with 1

Loper & Rirkpatrick.
Steamer Black Diamond, AUea,

_dse. to J. fc N. Briggs.
.--'hip Liberty, Post. London Sept. 26. in

^1

J.AK.

VOTE FOR SECRETARY OF STATS.
Wards.

1.

II.

Ballard.
.. 643

228
III.. (Incomplete) 240
TV ^ TOO'

Wards.
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THE GREAT REBELLION.

A CQitkugnee of the Fightiig in

Western Virginia.^

A Jkdstn Movonmt Abrat to be Hade

. , bythe Natienl Forees.

m

flMi.Bwews Bcinfi^rced
WltM ArtiUery.

RHIIT mPORTANT FROM KENTUCKY.

4a Expedition from Cairo

Againrt Goluibai.

ined by one of Ocn. WooM Staflr, to aicertain

tbat they relate to inataaces of distress, and eon-
tain noinfonnation that, will bf^ ot service to the
enemy. Hence, such letters should be brief, legi-

bly written and unsealed, and should contain

money to pay the postage in the Southern mails.
Those written in cypher or illegibly written, are

very apt to be set aside as treasonable,

mmmu to japar.
Hon. BOBT. H. Pkdtm, Minister to Japan,U now

in the city to receive liis inatructions from the
Government in reference to the affairs of his mis-
sion. Be will return to Albany to-morrow, to re-

main a few days preparatory to taking his dtpar-
tur* for Jeddo.

A Warn ktHm at Last

keeomta^

toftTARt HEWS FMirUISSOIIBL

A B^r Feeling in tlie National Army'

Tk CliaBces for a Chrcat Battle

More Remote.

ilbd tsfoti of tbe Captnn of the Pri-

Tateer Somter.

8PBCUL

turfa the qtiet along our lines. Foraging parties*

accompMisiby strong escorts, daily go beyond
obr eutpoat^ittd they return snecesafni, without
so much aafattfa a sight of the rebels.

VO IHHIMUlllllll nOH OKB. BOSXNOILUIS.
The Oarniaiinit lias no information from Gen.

BoBBKAAHtP Many of particular interest

Bra xiniofUir ihtkbtkntioh in hezioo.

^Two of the iliief instruments in bringing about

the proposed Buropean intervention in Uezico are

G4slAC andlCiXAifON. Mr. Babxoh, one of the

English capitalists in Mexico, snd whose
fortune is at stake, has been in England for some

months, and, doubtless, has done his share of this

business.

The three parties above mentioned coBitituta a an AProiSTMnto
curious and extraordinary combination for the Lieut. Chabus H. Powirs, ofBochester, ene
present age. It is donWfal whether a mere Jesu- of the most efficient executive?fficers in the aer
lUcal trio csa be found in dther hemisphere, and ^ce, has been appointed an Assistant Adjutantunder influices wielded by this trio, three of the Gweral, and has been assigned totheStsffof
principal Powers of Europe have been induced to Gen. MAmiiNDALK
combine and reestablish the Powers of Darkness urcitK o siobbtabt sbwaxbt'^

"JU*****- , . Secretary Sewabd returned to the city Us'
The influence the old despotic, bigoted anti-pro- night,

gressive Church Party in Mexico has ertad in rax sakitabt opjpuastoii.
the matter may be estimated whrea it is known Sr Bxuows, President of tSe '&tSbarf Coaa-
that MiBAXOH has -kw appointed Lieutenant- mission, lias forwarded to the State DepartaMt
General second in command of the Spanish a detailed account of a visit to the rebel State and
forces destined to invade his native country. war prisoners in Castle William. He says that

THX BLOCKADE AT OHABLiSTON. wbon first brought there, when no prep8rati(m
A highly intelligent and trustworthy gentleman, had been made to receive them, ill-clothed and

who has b^n on duty in connection with the sick from the voyage, there was, nodeofat,

blockading squadron off Charleston, assures me less inconvenience suffered. Th^ wants had
that since five weeks ago, Capt. Mabston took been supplied with alacrity, and tbe ptisooera
command of the station, it is absolutely cer- were better supplied and fed thanjnany of oof
tain that no vessel has put tQ,3ea diraptly from own soldiers in the field. In conclusion, Dr
that harbor. Through the narrow channels lead- Bellows states that it would be a great consola-

ing among the Sea Islands to Savannah, and even tion to believe that our own prisoners were
to points on the coast of Florida, small craft, such treated half as' well,

as schooners of light draught and sloops, may capture or A bebel doctob.
have made their way, but the watch of these- pas- A rcconnoitering party from Gen. SllITB's divi-

sages is not carried on by the orders of the s;on, yesterday, when near Vienna, arrested Dr.

the squadron, and would in fact, be beyond its Huntep., a surgeon in the rebel army. He will ba
powers. My informant hasVeason to believe the brought to Washington,
surveillance was much less perfect while Capt. |

baii.coad abranqeiients.
Mercer ha\l charge of the station. When Capt.

|
Tho Government Kailroad Department has been

Marston arrived to supersede that oflicer, his I in negotiation for some time with the severa

flag-ship, which had put to sea several days be-
j
Kiilroad Companies between Washington, New-

fore on account of a storm, had jiot returned, and rYorh, Boston and Buffalo, for a more expeditious
was actually absent a week, while the Vandaliai

\ arranscmeat of trains, by which communication

DISPATCH FBOK WA8HIN6T0IT.

WASibanii, Thursday, Nov. 7.

CHBEBIWg BBW8 ntOM BVBOPK.

Tke news from Ehirope at the State Department

Is Boderstood to be eminently satisfactory. Of-

ficial dispatches corroborate the impressions

gWen %y the telegraphic reports already published

is Uie newspapers. Unofficial communications

fiom loyal citizena of the United States, residing

in Paris and London, say that in France Prince

Kapojlboii has cast off all reserve, and declared

that tbe. insurrection cannot prevail ; and other

letters say that secession is dead in France, or, at

least, that it gives no signs of life.

>HB BEBBLS OB TBB UPPBB POTOMAC.

A. Icttw received to-night from Damestown says

the latest reliable information from the Virginia

aide of the Upper Potomac induces the belief that

the r ebels are strongly reinforcing their posts and

fortifications at snd around Winchester, as well

as en their-river frontier, fearing a simultaneous

ediani ii of Gee. Kbllt ftom the dire<^tion

I Bomney, and of CoL Gbabt from Sandy
Hook. Seine persona estimate the iromber of

rebels at Winchester as high as 15,000,

while it is known that their forces at

the river posts are being increased daily. Re-

cently they have -resumed firing on our pickets,

bnt this nvDde of warfare has not yet proved very

saBgninary nor successful to the assailants. The

letter further says during yesterday the Potomac

Biver rose so Ugh aa to compel our pickets to

forsake the towpath of the canal, so at present

there is no danger of either of the -

contending
armiaa croeaing in force.

ABTAIBS DOWB THB POTOMAC.

Gen. S1CKLB8 left town this evening, for his

headquarters on the Lower Poiomac.

There is no news of importance from the Poto-

mac flotilla to day. Tbe Yankee came up for re-

pairs, and her commander, Capt. Eastmah, has

been ordered to another vessel. The name
of the Mmn . Vitmm has been changed to

thsJfMat Wukmgttii, and that of the Paa-
ie/entothe JCmf PAifijp, there being already a

MofM Yermm and a PncTuUiat among the Na-

iiOMl steamera off the Southern coast.
' TBB BATTBBIBB OB THB POTOMAC.

ben. BiCEUM haa been in the city for two days

waitiDg the arrival of bis batteries. He ex-

ftesees the opinion that tbe rebel batteries on the

FMomac are not of the formidable character sup.

posed. They have been erected at six diiferent

pmnts, namely : Freestone Point, Shipping Point,

Evansport, above and below Aquia Creek, and

Ifatiiias Point. At one time there were five guns
field pieces at Freestone Point, but there is

food reason to believe that the battery has aince

hecj abandoned. No shell were ever fired from

them to theMaryland shore. At Shipping Point,the

work has embrasures for seven gun's, and they
iMve theia one gun Irom which 10-inch shell

kae been thrown to the Maryland shore. It i^

l^Ueved Aat tUa gon was originally intended to

be conveyed to M**''iT Point. It required from

30 to 40 joke of oxen to move it. The remain-

4bx of the gtma at Shipping Ptrint are field pieces.

. At Evanspoii the battery of fidd pieces is con-

cealed, but no firing baa ever been done from it

' erUcb could not be easily done with four guns.

The battery abore. Aquia Creek is concealed, and

as H haa notbeen fired from for some time, it is

not known whatia its strength. That below the

creek is also concealed, but it is regarded as a

strong battery, as the point is an important one to

hold to protect tbe depAt of the Predericksburgh
Bailroad. The battery at Mathias Point was con-
coaled by a small undergrowth, but it is believed
that there are no guns there at the present time,
though it is stated that a large wood-pile on the
Feint conceals a number. The situation ofMathias

peint makes it a dangerous one to hold, as it can
be abseiled from the river, and as a large marsh is

in ha rear, a retreat could be easily cut off. Prom
Freestone to Mathias Point is three miles, and
den. BieBLBB does not believe that the rebels have
lore than 26 guns on the whole distance. These

are distributed at the points located where the

channel of the river runs close to the Virginia
shore. There is no indicstion of the rebels being

present in any force except at Evansport. Our
scouts have crossed the river about the. mouth of

Oceoquan and tiave discovered no troops or

idckets.
ABXIBTT IB BBBBBBBOB TO TBB VLBET.

' -Ko farther httdUganeehae been received from

f 4ie'feet and the anxiety to heac the result of the

< Mjitltliin ieiatenifisd with each day'a delay.

,"[ 'jlnnir'AMBS (HB UBBB.

^otlui'mi liiui^ted' fn leverM dyi to dia-

without the aid of steam, held her own close to

the port, but of course without the means of

watching every outlet, or of pursuing a stcum
vessel of the enemy,

HIE ESCAPE OF THE SUMTER.

Intelligence has been received that the Humler,

when chased by the Broohbjn, as she was run-

ning the blockade at Charleston, fearing capture, sistant General Manager of Kail roads for the

with different parts of the North will be more

frequent. The arrangements are nearly comple,
ted, awaiting only the linal action of a Conven.
tion to be held in Philadelphia on Monday next.

The Post-oflice Department will be represented

by Assistant Postmaster-General BIcClellab, and

the War Department by Thos. II. Cantixld, As-

had already thrown overboard one of her heaviest

guns, and as it became more and more probable
that she must fall into our hands, the Captain had
about determined to surrender, when the Brook-

lyn hauled off and abandoned the cliasa. As it

has been thought worlh while to institute a Court

of Inquiry in the case of Gcstatds H. Soott for

abandoning the search for the Sumier wlien it

was not in sig^t or its whereabouts known, it is

a little singular that the conduct of the ollicers 01'

the Brooklyn, in abandoning a chase ror tlte same
vessel when it was in fV.ll tight, shoukl not be

j

thought worthy of an uivcstigatinn. ,

THE CIVIL CASKS IX Alt-t-lNDEI-t.

Attomey-Gc!K-i'al Bates is of the opinion that

no matter what circumstances may exist at A!ex-

acdria the roiii'.ary nii'hority ha.-) no right to in-

terlere in civil matters. The atfhirs of Judge
Frkze's Provost-Court remains :n s'alu qvo, or

as far as civil proceedings are concerned the

property of the re.;el debtors being still held by
the Court until some positive ami filial action by
the President on the specific questloiv submitted

to him in the test ca.-ic of BAKLr;T & Tkiflktt..

It is still asserted that (he President is de-sirout^

of securing to Northern merchants, by means of

Provost-Courts, the millions of dollars due tiiein

from rebels in arms against the Government.

. is.,

j
Wi
Ne

Hi)

CIVIL officers to BK DKrOSED. |

An order will shortly be issueil Hcposing all the
j

.^ivil authorities of Alexandria who refuse to take
j

the oath of allegiance. Judge Frkese has Je-'
|

cided that they are already dciJOPed by the action

of the Wheeling Convention

JOHN A. WASHIKGIOS'S KSIAIK.

The estate of JOHS A. Washixoton has been

placed in charge of Commander Lee, oi tho Uni-

ted States Navy.

ACCOrSTS OF THE LIVEEPOOL COKStlLATK.

The quarterly accounts from the Liverpool Con-

sulate, just received by the State Department,

disclose the extent of the embezzlements and

thefts of Beteelt Tccker, Mr. Buchakan's Con-

sul at that port, of all the moneys received and in

possession of the Consulate when he left, includ-

ing the many thousands for the support of sick

and disabled seamen. Not a dollar was left, and

the Government was compelled to send over

funds to pay the liabilities of the Consulate, to

prevent the personal property belonging to it from

being seized by the bailiff. From private sources

I learn that TcCKER'a style of living was luxuri-

ous and so extravagant that he lelt private debts

unpaid in Liverpool amounthig to ^200,000. A
half dozen such itien in office abroad from the

rebel Confederacy would haste the termination of

the war.

THE SEW MINISTER PROM SWEDES.

Count Pipes, the new Minister Resident from

Sweden and Norway, hsd his first audience of the

Secrcury of State to-day at the Department. It

is officially communicated to the Government that

the selection of this distinguished statesman, a

lineal descendant of Count Pipes, identified with

the glorious history of his country in the period of

Cbablxs the Twelfth, of Sweden, is designed as a

special mark of respect and.good will on the part

of Sweden toward the United Stales, jt is not un-

likely that the Government of the United States

will make some suitable recognition of this ac-

tion on the part of Sweden.

THE RETIREMENT OF OEN., SCOTT.

An order has been prepared, officially informing

the army of the retiracy of Lieut-Gen. ScoTT.anJ

embodying the letter in which he states his rea-

sons for this voluntary act.

OEN. MITCHELL IK WA8HINOT0M.

Gen. Mitchell, who recently tendered his res-

ignation, has arrived in Washington.

,
SEPARATIOIf OP FAMILIES.

Many cases of the separation of families by rea-

son ofthe rebellion,and of a very distressing charac-

ter, are coming to the knowledge of the State De-

partment. Sickness, or other unavoidable causes,

have kept members of families many of them

ladies in the South, until intercourse between

the States became extremely difficult or their

means became exhausted ; and hence they have

been compelled to remain away from their friends,

often suffering extreme poverty in addition to

the anxiety of mind proceeding from their being
unable to communicate by letter. In such cases,
letters designed for their friends in the Soetb, can

be forwarded from Fortress Monroe whenever a

4a| of trace is sent down, niey are iial .ezan-

Governraeiit.

Capt. MORI.SY, tiic' General Manager, has been

compelled, on account of ill-health, to ask leave

of ab^'ence for a few I'.ays, during which time Mr.
Canmeld -Aill disrhavge the duties of that ofllce.

C05SLL TO BAYONNE APPOINTED.

Wm. Uoran, of Philadelphia, h:is been appointed
Consul to Baycnne, France.

REVIEW or BUEI-L'S DIVISION.

A grand review of Cen. Buell's Divimon isM
take place to-morrow.

MAJOR V0GDK3.

j Major I.SBAFL Vihides, who was taken prisoner

by the rebels on the occasion of the attack on
.Icol. BiLLT Wii.soN'rt Kejfiment; at Santa Bosa

Island, is a gt;ind nephew of Mad Anthont
Wa\.ne, of the R.\oiutiou. Cel. Haxman, of.the

ew-York Tiiirty-seventh, a cousin of Major

VouPKS, is also a grand ni^phew of the Revolu-

.lionary General.

CAIT. SF,MflES Ol' TUEPKlVA'rEBR SQMTEB.
UIS DEPAHTURE FOB EUEOrl.

It liGS already been announced that Capt.

SxHMsa, commander o( the privateer Sumter, had ar-

rived in.Eiirope, ttjo'jgli conilderable doub'&is thrown

over the statement. The following extract of a letter

from u geatleman w ho went out in the steamer ditt-

bjirgh, Ttisy tlirow ^nme light upon it :

-- Off QuKXMSTOiry Hahbos, i

Monday, Oct. SI, Ibei. f
* ' We {aje ^e^eial Consuls aboard. Mr.

Uaeka for
Gi'e<|',

Mr. IQccuiTo:* for Cadiz, and

McevHT Id:' Frjiililurt. There is alfo a bearer of dis-

pu'.ehes, Capt. L.vsii \a, Unitid States -trmy, of Fhila-

ilelph:a. Among the lady pas^en^rs are several

.Soulliera lailits, jfuiri!; to Kuropc to ^^tay during tlie

war. They are very bitter Secessionists, talking

much about it and making great boastings. One of

Uicm claimed she had cold Coiifedeiate bonds in

New-York.
An accident ocourr<-J which created quiteastiryes-

terday in our ship. AiUf. SocvA:r, of Baltimore, a

yuung. handsome wiiow, appeared at the dinner-

table with a sece3.=ion flag wrapped around her, and

made herself very coiispicuoui. Several passengers

complained of it, but, as Capt. Rcsxiu was not

pre.sent, the matter pas-^ed by till tea-time when she

again appeared with it. This widjw claims to be a

rclaUve of the CAeai.L nlio signed the Declara-

tion of Indepcndeiice, as we ue 'mfcjmei. Siie

is youug and good-looking, acd bad before

had quite a flare with a Mr. S B, of New-York,
v,ho had addressed a letter to her rather fa-

miliarly on the boat, and whom she took to task at

the dianer-Uble one day, greatly to his
mollification^

At the lea-table quit a di^cusEion. took place aboo

the flag and tbe Un!on, the Consular gentlemen tak-

ir.g pa.t in it. Suddenly a champion appeared for

tlic fiugiuthe pcr.'-uii of a man who had all along in

the trip preteiirie-l t'j be a British TunI Captain, by the

name of Busssidi, bni whom luo^t of the passen-

gers thought srcatly acted like a Southern man.

He was evidently acquainted with the seafaring life-

This Capt. B. now avvwtd hiinntl/ai Capt. Htmmrs, 0/

the tfuntter ; said he had gtt a Utlcr J.nm the UrUitk

Vuxsvl at Lafitayra to ir<l Lynns, and had ictn intro-

ditcel by the latttr as a Brituh sui/jert Vj Gov. Seward

and olhtr officials at Washington; and he said he bad

\i5Uedouramiy on the Potomac, *c. None of the

Northerners knew Ids identity, though Capt Larmas

thinks he doe?. The Southern ladies claim they were

Informed in New-York that Capt. Ssuass was aboard

of the steamer when she left New-York. He made

his disclosure when under the influence of liquor, as

was thought at the time. He avows his trip to Europe

to be for the purpos": of buying war-ve,>tels, and ex-

pects to meet I>ubLi:v ilASK, Yaxcst, Ac, In London-

lie will be watched now pretty shr.rply in London,

while he stays there. He had quite a quarrel with

Mr. 8 , of New-York, calling the latter a black-

guard, and pretenrtiug that Mr. S bad followed

liimasaspy, which the latter disclaims. Of course

there was quite a row bcine got up in the saloon, and

the Canlain was sent lor, who quieted it, ana Capr.
SmiiEs retired to bed.
About 14(1 Iri.'-h Ulteaibarked here ; going to stay la

Ireland till the war is over, as business was dull in

America. Yours, *c., W-

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
Baltixoei, Thursday, Nov. 71 P. M.

The boat from Old Poinf has just arrived. She

experienced a lieavy gale in the Bay ; had some of

her upper works damaged, and lost a large anchor.

She brings no tidings of the great fleet. There had

been no arrivals from Uie touthward.

The S. X. SfOUUatf has sot ye| returned to Hat"

terasInleL
ANOTHER ABRBST.
Cuvblass, Ohio, Thunday, Nov. 7.

MatthXW F. MaUBT, of New-Orleans, was ar.

rsited here to-day by the United States MarahaL A
large aumber e( letteia 1e parties In the rebel Slates

I wsrafonBdiBhlstroBk.

The StfBtii^ni Coast uid Uti Railroad Commnnioation with

the intexior. /^

Bnll Bay and the Coast to Charleston.

Charleston, Fort Boyal Entrance and Beaufort.

f

PRICE TWO CENTS.

CMC Of Milts
,

THE NAVAL INVASION.

PORT BOTAI. ABn> BKAVFOB4

TepofrayUc uilTdroptpble Sketch rftu

IcfiMartbBipediUs.

ITS STRATEGIC PEATURCS

History an r AM
lAcaUtf.

V
It seems qnita certain that the Ha*al 1

fkom which tbe whole eoontty awaits :

with so much anxiety, is intended to operalei
the eeesia of South Carolina and Ccoigla, wllh

vlaw primarily of estaWlihlnB dpMa for leeslvlB^
stores and reinlbceements,aoAalao of awviag apes
CliarlsstoB or Savannah and opening sport for OM
exit of cotton. It Is more Ihaa probable that Psaa
RoTAi If ooe of the points selected forlandla(>-^
whether tbe other is Bull's Bay, Berth of Cbarlesten^
or Bnauwiek, eoath of Savaanah, is as yet mi
known: and iriU depend on whlelfof the two eitie*

is to be first assailed. {

Tbe Maps widch we poblWi llils mnmii^ givea
dear and complete view ef the wkois loeaUij. Tb^
first sketches the sea coast aad tharailread.HaeseeaJ

pecting Charleston and SavasBah with the I

A force entering Port Beyal, br aanddng afsw 1

.into the interior, and destroyiBgtlwiBiltDad,<

stroy eommnnieatltms l)etwe

Charlestob, and by dividing to Oie right ^
cut oflT both dtfes from Aagnsta aad 1

the other hand, a Ibree landing fa BalPs !

marching to the rear of Charleston, can cot off 1

city bom its connectionvrith Columbia aad tte neith
to as to delay, vefy considerably, troopspnecedbp

toitsreUef.

Unquestionably the central point of Interest, in can.
B&tion with this expedition, is

PORT KOTAL AND BXAUFORT
Port Boyal Entrance ia an inlet froia tbe

AUuMic, In latitnde SZ* fi* N., fifty nilas 1

wes^of Charlestini, and Cfteen

of TybeeIiilet, the entrance of 1

The opening bom tbe Atlantle is

Eddlng Island and Hilton Head Uaad, Md at

that pobit is about thrse miles wide. Tbe proiooga-
Uon inward of Port Royal Entiace l 'mUed^baedl
River and Port Boyal Bive^Uimaag vp OSmj.
for about twenty-five mil^ taiOag off easT^
ward through the Coosaw River, aad ccmtng
out to the atlsntle again tliroagh St. Hdena
Soimd, you have an irregular area ofalwattneal^^v*
miles by fifteen. ThIsamphit>iousr8isaiseatarby
numierous rivers, creeks and Inlets lato agrsat aaay
islands (Sea Islands) of varions slaas, Ae chief o

which are "Port Royal," "St Helena," "Pari^f
"
Ladies,"

" Coosaw," "
Morgan,"

"
Oatbav,"

" Bd.
ding,"

"
Chaplin,"

" Prentls" and "
Hmtting.''

Along the coast of South CaioHna as ia Itanti

Carolina and Georgia, stretches a low aad nanove
sand bar a kind of defensive ontwork a thalaal,
seldom inhabited except by lost Indians aad niaaway
negroes, who tnlMlsttiy hontiagard fishlagv Atdia- jf

tant intervals there arc Aallow breaches ttrangk
which the quiet tide steals in twice a day, swidliag
the natural lagoons and dsmminB the ooOet ofti*

fredi water stream 'till the eolteat is deHroyed and -

tnraed back. aad tbdr flood dispamd fbr aadwM*
over tbe dabeiabie lanfi of ths CypnasSwanpi Ihea,
when the heavy rains fa tbe intstlsr have ewDOae the

riven, their eddying corrents deposit dl amac flie

edges of the sandy Islands and capes tha^rieh&aicbt ,

,they have brought from the ealcarebot or granitie )

mountains In wblch they rise, with tbe organic waste
of the great forssts through wldeh tbey flow. This is

the soil of the rice and cotton plantatloiis, wbtA are 1

always found In such parts of tbe tidal swanps ad-
|

joining the mainland or the sandy islands as arc left
[

nearly dry at the ebb of the water.

The entrance to Port Royal is the bast channel for

ships through the bars fa the whole range of porte
|

below Norfolk. Buibt's Coast Pilot gives the fellow'

ing directions for entering :
I

"
Steering for Port Royal harbor, the comae, aflcq

taking bearings. Is idnc west for St Michael's Hcad
within fifteen leagues of whkh will be fooad fimm.

twenty to twenty-five fathoms water. Land ia made
fa clear weather at a distance of six Icagaes, iB
twelve fathoms water. Port Royal Entraaec le
known liy a small grove of trees, which stand oa tii

west side of it, and tower above all the other tree*
Uke a high-crowned hat; beace this grove is eaUed the)
Hst of Fort Royal. The entrance to Port Royal Is l>e-

tween two tmmeiue breakers one on tlie Berth
called Cole's Care, the other to flw eeelb-
ward, called Hartfa's Indnatir : between tbaae tw
breakers lies the cattance of the channel into Port
Royal Harbor,whiehls about a mile wide. Coattsae
to steer as aforesaid, between the tn> breaken, aatU
you bring PhlUip's Pofatte bear N. Vi W., Am* sleer

directly tor It and yon irlll have, as yoa pioeead, e^-
8 aod 7 fathoms water. "Wtiaa aea are ebraaet of
Phillip's Pofat ! it a ansall Uith, aadstaaruN.
and W., J( W.,U 8 aad i etthontiTtaithe latter ttfUk
yon may anchor irery safe baitMr."

Ships which draw 14erU feet water, Hqrielaa*
Tybee and proceed throng laad to eaalBitfa Per*

Royal Islands; aad fiom

of 8 or a fwt water may (o
to Charleston. From Charleston, vessels diaw^

Ing 7 or 8 feet water may go tlmngb lead

to the river Medway, fa Georgia, which Ue^

thirty ndles south of Savannah. On this coast K I*
observed that Northeast, Easterly and Sonfbaast

winds cause higher tides tbaa other winds, aad also

somewhat alter their course. At Part Royal cabanca ^

the tide flows, on the cbaaga and fall daya ef tbe

moon, at 79* o'clock. About alz teagnas tnm tte .

laad, fa twelve atboras water, tfas Sood seta Miaaglf
to the southward, and fac ebb to the itoiUiaeid ; hr-

therofl' from the shore there Is no tide etalL Meart*
the entrance of the haiiwrdiere is a ainm^ tadrangt^

during the flood-tide, and an ootsat vrtthen ebMlde>
Within Port Royal CBtraace, evaa over ttebar*

there are three and a half fstbami water actaaatH
one feet Bad pnbeUy tweaty-aevaB flsatatHgHUa *

We append, as faterotfag fa this eoBaeeilai^ Ikl re-

spective draught of tbe variooa tn^iptrti:

Artel :iS M
Atlantic 4^ \
Alabama t,SU ISM
Baltic , a
Belvldere.
Ban Delbrd
champion
Cahawba
Coatxacoalco*

I^jcl Webster
DesoTo :. rr ."~.

Empire City
BricsKin
Florida -
Illinois
Locust Pofat.y
Marion
Halaaxas
Hercedia
Ocean Queen
Oriental
Parkersburg
Philadelphia
Potomac
Roanoke........
Santiago de Cuba
BpaldUig...- .

Sur of the South

VanderbUt...- _
Winfleld Scott

"^
"Vesseta that eater Poet RerU Bpoed." "If**

Coasts^ Rft^im. "wflUBdfa.the^C^etwa
g?^,..^uS'Bdiaadatitseo.luBeewHblbeCaiC^
.ee,acapelpBS,eoapieaypretsttadaadjeai|t>ll

anehoragefa Cram fear to aavaefsthaatasMia. cat-

letMiNeckisealTe)eveBailealha& the "^^^

....t.Sl
...s,m
....1,080

.".'.'.ijoS^

...1,908
...I,03S
...1,67*
...I,7S1

...i,a
...1,261
.. 2,123
.. S
.. 800
.. 87
. . 1,070
.. 2,802
.. 1,000
.. 715
..1*8
. 448

,. 1,071
.. 1,8M

,; MO
..M88

II
s

II
is-
le
18
1ft

It
18

18
H

i
i 1

-'1
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THE REBELLION.
OimWASHINQVOM OBBE8FOMDEI(0B.

Strmace Stakts laddent M Stats mt 'Wta

OlUwIalna akd IZnlfarmB Dtstraat of Oa
AMUtr ur tk* AdminlstratluCtoa. 8ctt
Tha Great EzreditiaB> &.

WisHciaToa, Saturday, Nor. S, 18B1.

A' state of war often presents us with

traDge sigbta, to which it n^witM some littlfi"

eflbrt to become acc'uatomed. Searing there was
to be a grand ConTendoii of the ehapl^s of the

a^Mjr the othcf da; at 'tnsinj Church, an^ being

(toeplr interested in Jhem as a class, I strolled

. down to witnfM their deliberations. Fine horses,

with army aMtBatf-and holsters and cavalry trap-

pings, strung along tafbre the door, gave a slight

tifirto mydma^nation ; but when I entered the

olesuixhi)rch, and sawbefore me a mass ofmen,

mmib whiskered and mdustached, some with red

hiita, and somewithswoids, and nearly all in the

-fjffit^t^m^ ofc^valry capta!ns,T^t requiredquite

an effort before I could convince myselfI was look-

log on a body of divines. Many of them were fine-

looking men, and with their bronzed countenances

and resolute expression, looked as if their places

on the field of battle would be at the heads of

eolnmnj, instead of in the rear with thesargAons.
I eonld pick o\M. several whom, I have no doubt,

tteir regiments, when ordered to a desperate

ijhatge, would do well to make change places
with ihe Colonels. The meeting was held to hear

Uieynpon ol a Committee appointed to confer

with Gep. S<;oiT on the creation f a commis-

ioa, whose duty it ahonld be to fumOh books and
tracts tat the army, just as the sanitary commis-
mm does clothing and delicacies for tl^e sick. The
Committee' reported that their proposition had
beVD very favorably received. After this

was <9>p(Md of, a tesolntion came up to appoint a
Committee which should take measures to secure

legialatiTe act that should fix the rank of Chap-
lain in the serviee. Now he bad none whateven
hot his pay being that of Captain of cavalry, he
was aupposed to hold that ink, and hence wore
his nniform. This gave riae to an iutt resting dis-

cussion respecting the propriety of Chaplains
wearing uniforms at all. Quite a portion of the

at first seemed to think it was not be-

minister of the Gospel to be bedizened

ilitary trappings, but on comparing rn-tes,

peat difficulties were found to arise from ^e .ring
.tiie dress of a civilian. One who had attempted
it, found himself very much circumscribed in his

movements, being constantly stopped by the

foarda, and asked for his pass, and because he had
none, turned back, while another, who had worn
the UDifotin,.had been mistaken for an officer,
nd invited by another to take a drink of brandy

and water with him. At length, however, 4he
vexatious question seemed to present itself in'its

<iae aspect, when a Chaplain gave an account of

Ws own conversion to the propriety of wearing a

on^rm. This stmp'e, earnest and truthful manner
cooldnot- fMl to win the heart of every listener.

H^..^^^ ^
He saidJft itaM^t bring his feelings to consent

v/FJfc^'^^'lJj1*te|rWli|(pk'>-
ond did not till one day he en.

-

*
'

. cJi|B>tetf4 Gen. McCiji.mn, who vvns disguised

^ ae as to appear only as an ordinvy officer. The
I OoMnl liaited, and inqnired if he had a pass. He

lef lisd "^Mo ; that he was not aware that it was

nefceasary for aeoraihissioned officer to have one.*'

,
'
Sir," sternly oswered the General/ " I reeog-

- aixe no cqmntissioned .officer without Jbia nni-
'
ftoB." He then told liim lie was a Chaplain'.

; ^^ (iMteral, touching his cap, begged his pard<^
vrMlA:rad^ .f... ".I immediately went,'' he

sic|,
.<Mi got tltiM shoaUei stcap* pat so." He,

'

bMMver, nuule up his mind that nothing should
'Uduce him to wear a sword, for such an appen-
(hfiTwM wlwU^aabecoinhig in one who preached

thfrjMi^ of peace. But he found by the army
i' reutions that a Gltaplaia, in s nview, was
o^^. to ride behind his regiment; whUe an

, officer riding Jhus, without h.s sword, was always
Imposed to be aiuisr aimt. This was a new

. dileiMaa, and ha finally con^lodsd it would ^do
'

More harm to be looked upon as a culprit, than to

wes a stvord, so on such occasions at least he

'^
bird made op his mind to carry one. This at once

eresented the whole subject in its proper
^ coaoiOB-seose view, and the Convention re.

. solved it was best to wear a uniform.

.- One of the ..Cbspiains, however, a large

-"powerfol man, over six feet high, with a heavy
white'beard'and lion-lite face, declared it was all

, nonsense ; he wore nj uniform and went where

,
and when be pleased. A yonng, small man very

. ^etly replied, that everyone had not the advan.

; tage of their brother's personal presence. This

was true, for that herculean, venerable figure
would be apt to goaltuost anywhere unchallenged
rrrtogo anyway. When the question arose what
that BDirarm ataould be, the regolations or, as
one ^>f the chsplains not quite accustomed to

%note nevr authority, said, reveUuiaat presciitied
nme. It was desirable that the chaplain's cfaar-

'
acter should never be mistaken, but known at

' once by some definite sign. One proposed, as

surgeons wore green sashes, 'that the chaplains
should adopt black ones. A member s^d that

one of the brethren did put on this badge, but the

first time he wore it in camp, as he was passing a

soldier, the latter stopped, looked at him a mo-
' '

-ment, shook his head solemnly, and said,
" That

> 4kIu too much like an undtrtaier." It would, be
rather a sombre badge on a battle field. A .blue

one met with more favor. This was an excellent

jiaii.
The freen sash of the surgeon makes

bowii as far ashis uniform can be seen, and

pnvaDts him from becoming the special target of

. tliswsmy..,A bine sash would serve the same puT-

poasfot^lfae chaplains. A Committee was finally
<

aR>ofalatf.t atlaod to it.

^ ^msMaiteiftlrdrobusinaas inMfaig,the r-
^ %giin6 cotnBtlan of the regiments and reports aa

I
to what was being done to improve it, did rmt

: come up; yet /acts leaked ont incidentally in the

. fiovisa4i|(j:)^discossion, which showed that the

< haaita of these men were wholly in their work>
'-

thoDgh it was carried on in some e^s under

petty persecutions and indignities, which nothing
but pure devotion to their Master's eanse could
enable them to snstain. Heavan speed them in
Arir noble labors, and I have no doubt their good

. effects will be seen long sOer this war is over
yes, after armies have ceased to drench tho earth
in blood.

^ In conversing with men from various Ststes

representative men who speak for sections and
not merely for themselves I liave been alarmedr
to see the growing distrust of the ability of th?
Administration.

It is true it has done mush to sanction this want
* of confidence, but I am more afraid of the bad ef-

fects of the publication of such documents as the
report of Adjutant -Gen. Thomas, than I am ot a
defeat in the field. The Long Parliament had its

Okomwbli., the French Directory its Napolion

^,^ad every BepuUican Government around which
iasurging the angry tides of civil war should
lesm Irom their example. Still, a good deal of

..
this hostility ia. grouiidless. The public mind is

chafing under tha inactixity. of the army of the
Potomac ; and load and bitter are the complaints
-that nothing . is being done while the weather la

irrdrable, and the roads passable. The Question

(inas over the Miirtb,
' Why does not Mc<Xsu.AJi

iaUoBthsrefaaUaadacatter them?" HtTevi4

; ncKajMst amy^antf -wlM is it kept hi&ootaf"
Wsttingtiaii for T"

"
iTow

'

theAa qnestloBS am
askacklp fissfaet i|fi^iw>cis

of whatthat army has

gwtto.ijWl Xe<filWu''m MrOt'cMhl manvuTM

Stfa-gork Cbtts, ittsB^, Subemlrtr 8, I861. Hv

tl

a hnndiadIhoMHd am OB snch ground ss liask
front or tteJBtaij's positions. He bsoflshked
nd protaeAMv nalu, that wKh hlspresant

force, if thayye^rtlsd at sll.it nmst b by Sheer
force of nmnaasfn a straightforward march. I

hnow men Wfll asy then, march on ; bnt the rule

to do this'against fortifications, with any prospect
of success, ia thst (be attacking force should be in

proportion .o the'other as five to one. That is, i^

the rebels have 100,900 men strongly entrenched,

we ought to have 500,000 to insure vie*

tory. But have we got them, and if

we had, is that the kind of fighting

we can put volunteers to. The French

commander, Ddpoht, once found it necessary to

cross the Dsnube over a long bridge, the further

end of which was black with batteries, while can-

non on the heights in rear swept it with a trans-

verse firs. He knew the sacrifice it'wodTd cost
him to carry his anny through the unbroken sheet
of flams and blinding storm of iron that swept that

bridge, but he was forced to make it. Aa the

falling ranks and wreck of cannon choked the -

bridge, they were pitched into the river the dead
and wounded and dead alike for his shout rang
steadily over the tumult,

* room for iht head of
my column." That is carrying a position br mere
force of numberl, pushed firmly on. Will men
who have never seen a battle-field do this ? But
if they would, and we had the necessary mem-
bers, is immediaU victory worth the sacrifice it

would costr I have said this much because the

public might as well make up its mind at once, aa
I have done, that unless there is a flank move-
ment along the coast, or something shall occur to

draw off a large part- of the rebel troops,
there wiU lie no great battle in front of Uie

Potomac for an indefinite length of time,
unless it is an artillery fight. Of this I am
not only firmly convinced as a fact, but I am con-
vinced also thsLt common prudence and true mili-

tary sagacity require it. War cannot be carried

on like a railroad project in such a country aas

this. On this jingle' point, at least, the people
must be patient nnd anbmissive. It does not fol-

low that because we expect a thing, the Govern-
ment or Commander-in-Chief is to blame if it does
not come to p:isa. But when that flank move-
ment along our coast succeeds raa succeed it must
sooner or later, or it is useless to keep up an ac-

tive contest east of the Alleghanies^the long
roll of the drum and thrilling bugle-call will ring

along these heights, and this now inactive host

will make the earth tremble with its advancing
tread. But in all this we may be mistaken. I>

so, we must still be patient, for inaction is better

than unsuccessful action. The Commander-in-
Chief has shown on many a bloody field thai he
is not incompetent, nor easily daunted by obsta-

cles, and yet people do not reflect that in many of

their complaints they imply one or both. But
what is most extraordinary, those whose com-

plaints imply a want of ability in the Command-
er-in-Cliiei are most clamorous for an advance ;

yet if these complaints are just, they should call

loudest for no mmenient at all. A leader that
does not knov/ whc-n and how to move, had bet-

ter not make the attempt, for he will only lead
his anuy into disgrace and defeat.

I should not be surprised at any time to see this
whole war, so far as the land forces are concernedi

suddenly transferred to the Valley of the Mi.-isis-

sippi. I am strongly convinced that the decisive

battles and closing scenes will take place there.

I called the other day to pay my respects to

Gen. Scott. The old hero is alinoist gone. He is

inclined to sleep much of the time, and it is well
that he does. Forced to inaction by his physical
iafirraitias, if his ipind remained active and his

feelings excitsbl^ he -would chafe like an; impris-
oned lion. It is ^d to see the old vater)in, after

having carried his country's flag over so many
victorious fields, go down amid the turbulence of

civil war. Of course, publicattention has beenvery
much lK,vetted ;rum him to Gen. HcCluxan, but

I am surprised that Bussill, of the Ttmcf, should

speak of it as an illustration of the ingratitude of

Bepublics. To say that, because the people in

their dire necessity devote their, attention for the

time being exclusively to him on whom are de-.

pending all operations in the field, they are un-

grateful to the old hero whose infirmities render

him unfit for active service, is to draw a very un-

fair conclusion.

We'are somewhat anxious here to-day on ac-

count of the furious southeaster that has been

blowing since midnight. At first 'it seemed al-

most providential that the fleet should be ready to

sail just, as to all appearance, an Indian Summer
commenced. But day after day passed by until

half of the week had gone. Excuse after excuse
was offered, and gales that never blew were dep-

recated, whereas it turns out that the ammuni-
tion was found to be stowed away in the holds o^

the vessels in such a way that it could not be got
at readily, and hence had all to be taken out.

Thus three dajs of beautiful weather, such as

we shall not have again this Fall, were lost. Stifl,

it had time to reach its destination and commence,

operations before the storm il, as I fully believe,
its first essay was not to be m-dde be-

low Wilmington. The sickness on board
is another drawback, for it is supposed tliat

when they land they will not have over si:[teen or

seveateen thousand effective men. Still, exhili-

rating news may be received before this reaches

the readers of the Times. If they do not, these

facts will help to keep us from being too san-

guine of success, and show us what slight blun-

ders or unforeseen events may defeat oar best-laid

plans. But if, instead of failure, ws should be

overwhelmed with disaster, whieh should prove
to have resulted from the delay of three days,

caused by not putting the ammunition in its proper

place at the outset, I am afraid the people would
not receive the tidings with becoming resigns*
tion. We will not contemplate anything so pain-
ful ; slill, if it comes, instead of getting angry, we
should receive it as a just punishment.

J. T. H.^
Tha ApFSintaMBt of Gaa. DleGiaUaB oa Com*

BandeT-laW3htef C^B. Seatt-Earl Ros-
sell's Iiata Speech.

Washihstob, Friday, Nov. 1, I8tl.

GlOBOl B. HcClelxar is Commander-in-Chief

of the Armftaof tbt ITnlted States ! This important

*tsp was taken, ^^ay, in Cabinet Couacll. The

yoanRdleBcral finds idmaalf at the head ot a forca as

auncrous as that of Rome in lier palmiest days, and

not sloca aqualed except by a monarch of the last

century Louis XIT. until we desoead to the wan
of Narouos. What changes have nine centuries in-

troduced in the mode of warfue. How different our

weapons from those of the Legions who fou^t under

CasAB, or defended the throne of the Antonlei. The
open helmet, the lofty crest, the breast-plate of mall,

the gieaves fur the legs and the buckler for the arms,
would Iw useless defences to the modem soldier ;

while, for aggressive warfare, the pilum and sword
bear no comparison to the cannon and rifle, In death-

deallac properties. With such an army Rome ex-

tended and maintained her sway from the Western
Ocean to the Xupbrates, embracing the fairest

portion of the 'earth, and peopled by oue

hundred millions of souls. Our own army,
inspired with valor, improved by discipline and
commanded by officers of education, wlil be found

adequate to suppress domestic treason, as well as to

repel foreign Invasion. Hay they never lay
down their arms until the GovernmentJs restored in

all of its purity and integrity. May our ycung Gen-
eral prove & fit leader for sucb an army. Amid di:-

heartenlng incapacity, may be be alive to bis own
glory and the regeneration of his country. I^est
and simple hi his habits, he has thus far yielded,
through a spirit of discipline, to those superior ia

station, whose counsels might became fatal lo the Re-

pilDB& Six months ago a pilvate cltixen, to day he

lln iti Miwtf TMted wUhMiwtt suptstae^owsr. May

be osa that power with modanUon. and witii a stagia
Ttew to his country's good.. Above all, may ha not
hseome ensnared (n poUtleal intrigaes, or Insplrad
with political Hnbltioo.
Oen. aeon this day retires vrtth the bestwtsbesof

htocountrTmai. Tvra generatloas have been wlf
nesass of ths services which have mads hu asms
Ulnstrlous. It was to his flrmness and' that ofvthe
little band that surrounded hha on the 4th of March
last, that we owe the preservation' of the Capital.
Since then, incessant labor has pressed heavily upon
his decUn'ng fhune, and he himself has felt that that
^power which he has wielded so loag and so well,
must be transferred to a successor, so soon as one
worthy of it oould be found. To-morrow he will be
escorted by his own staff and by Gen. MoCuulas and
Waff to the cars, on his way te New-York, where a
cordial reoeptlon will iawaii Urn. Peace to his de-

clining yeais.
'

The discreet and carefully guarded language of
Earl Hsssau, at the Newcastle banquet, excites con.
siderable comment here. There are those, and I eon.
less myself of that number, who beUeve that the great
mass of the English people have no love for the prin-
ciples of Government which the South are now
warring to establish, and no Ministry e^ hope to

stand which does not faithfuUy reflect their .senti-

ments. Are the letters of the Secretary of State, to

say nothing of the tirades of the Herald, calculated to

perpetuate this good feeling t Can we afford, at a

time like this, to "
bully" a great naUon with whom

we are coimscled by a common ancestry and the

closest commercial relations, and against whom we
have no tangible cause for complaint T The expres-
sion of English sympathy in our cause has not been
as smcere and out-ipoken as we had reason to ex-

pect ; but John Bull has his own troubles to contend
with. The prospect of operatives out of unployment
is by no means a pleasing one ; but this is ilUhing com-
pared to the terrible cry for bread, raised by a half-

lamished people. In this case of com v. cotton,
John Is doomed to suffer, whichever way the verdict

may be tendered. The preservation of the Unioo^
this is the nu fua non to ths success of England's in.

dnstrial Interests. ^
The ProprielT of Atjaltshiac the Dlstlnctloa

beiweea Talanteera and Besalai-a Kes*
tiTeneas ttt the Country aader Delay The
Slatorlal of ear Armji dec.

WASonraroH, Mon..ay, Nov, 4, 1801.

One of your correspondents has called attention

to the propriety of abolishing In our army ths disdne-

tion between volunteers and regulars. I see no good
reason for maintaining this distinction. At the ter-

mination of the war there will be material enough
out of which to form a standing army as large as

would be required by the necessities of the country,

or would receive the sanction of Congresa While

the people have exhibited a commendable alacrity in

volunteering for the war, the tardiness with which

recruiting for the regular service goes on, clearly

evinces a desire on the part of the great mass to re-

turn to the pursuits of private life, as soon as their

services are no longer required for the suppies^ion of

the rebellion. They are men of Intelligeuce. They
have been accustomed to participaie in public af-

fairs, and to form fixed iCeas on public measures.

One, perhaps, has been a Justice of the Peace, anoilr
er a Selectman, another an Assessor, &c., and it is

distasteful to liis feelings to be placed under ofllcers in

whose appointfhents he has had n^voice, and to -ervc

in the ranks, where most of the avenues to promotion
are barred up.
On the other hand, the officers of the^regular army

-have been educated in reference to a single class of

duties, and claim that to them exclusively should be
confided their execution. The sibt of the silver star

glittering on the shoulder-straps of one who six

months ago was at the bar, or in the Senate, is any-

thing but agreeable to him who, after years of ser-

vice, sdll finds himself a Captain or Major. While
the one exclaims,

" These civilians will ruin the ser-

vice," the other WiU point triumphantly to the long
list of Napolsoh's Marshals, such men as AnasKEAU,
Nxr, SouLT, Klsbib, DasAix, JoifOT and ottaC'/s, ho

sprung from the lowest ranks In life, but who covered
their names with Im^rishabls glory. Limn inter-

course with the army. I find more or less of tUs feel-

ing cropping out, which I regard as one of the mo^^t

M^rinus obstacles to its thorough organization. To
ally thesejea^slcs, to cultivate a feeling of mutual

respect, to inspire the confidsnce that meritorious

acts, by whomsoever performed, are sure to be

rewarded, this should be the aim of the Command-
ing-General..The country reposes Implicit confidence
In his capKClty and ability, although when Sornferly
In the service, he never put a squadron in motion.
Taken himself from the ranks of civil life, and eleva-

ted over the heads of those whose lucks had be*

come ^whi*.e in the service, we Infer that he has no

very profound respect %>r the doctrine of regulitr suc-

ctssiou, but that he will recognize merit wherever
f und i that he will endeavor to transfuse hlaovin

genius and energy into every branch of the seivlre>

and command^he respect and devotion of every sub-

ordinate.

The country is naturally restive under the apparent
inaction of the ariny. 'We have raised, armed and

equipped one of the largest armies of ancient or

modern times, and yet, after the lapse of eight muntlis*

in reviewing the history of the campaign, it mny be

uaidthat \\c simply hold our own; perhaps takii.g i.ito

consideration the battles of Bull Run and Bll^ BlufiT,

and McLiiQAN's surrender, the advantages ^liclitly

preponderate In favor of the rebels. Natolxon, in

hia tirsl Italian campaign, placed himself at the head

of an army defiioralized and destitute of every neces-

sary ; yet.in fi teen days he gained six victories, -ook

twenty-one st:ui I of colors, fifty-five pieces ot artil-

lery, made fifteen thousand prisoners, killed arid

viounded ten thou^aal, 4nd c.inquere I tho richest

part of Piedmont. In bU Austrian campaign, in the

space of two weeks, of an army of 100,000 strung,

he took 60,000 prisoners, and dictated a peace from
the enemy's capital. But these are prudigies of mili-

tary prowess which have never been surpas^ed. They
were performed by men who had undergone the bap-
tism of lire, and under a leader paralleled only by
Alexahsib and Cssak, <

The material compusing our army is of the best

quality, particularly the Western recruits. The men
drawn from the agricultural districts, as all history

shows, have more vigor and endurance th:n those

taken from mechanical and mercantile pursuits. In-

dividual valor cannot compete with skill and discip-

line. The troops in this region, having been thus far

engaged In erecting fdrtMdaiioss, have not been

trained with that unremitting care which is essential

to entire confidence. They must undergo the daily

repetition of the drin, however irksome It may be-

come, until they are brought to act as one man, and

under the guldaace of a single wilL The ascendency
of the oiScers over the soldiers, the feeling of mutual

OManee and support, is ftrfrora being so strong as is

essential to success. Among men educated in a de-

mocracy, this reluctance to yield a blind obedience to

the will of a superior is the greatest obstacle to

thorough discipline, and yet its necessity must be

constantly inculcated, and its observance rigorously

exacted, until our soldiers, like those of Kome,^e
broughtto fear tbetr officers more than the eneiSy.

It is u> be hoped that ettery care will be used to-rSs.

tier the Winter quarters- of our troops comfortable,

and under circumstances that will admit of the daily

exercise In arms,howevertempestuous the weather.

Let them be used as camps of instruction, so tha'

when the Spring shall open our army willoiliiblt a

disciplined valor, and a thoroughness of equipment,

such as the world never saw, and be prepared to carry

the Stars and Stripes over every foot o( the National

domain. With a perfection of discipUne, and under a

kiUful leader, we may rival the campaigds of Napo-

Lios ; without it, our army will become an tmwieldly

and unmanageable host.

The long peace which the nstlon had enjoyed, the

thorough absorption of the people in Industrial pur.

suits, the greed of gain, and the ambition to acquiie

colossal fortunes, have gradually rooted out the mili-

tary spirit and relaxed ip>|^c virtue. The naaon

needed a political regenstatlonj and Providence has

i4sortedto this method to accomplish it. Properly

improved, we shall come out of this contest wijh
loliiar sentiments of patriotism, and with a lugher ap-

preciation of the blessinss of free Gorernmenu

nfittece ftor Saldlrra.

Niw-Yosx, Thursday, Nov. , IMI.
To (te difor^ the Keu- York Timea :

As you recommend the employment of "mmble
patriotic Sngers" in miking mittens or gloves for the

armv, I would suggsst that the mittens be made wl h
a first finger as well as thumb. It is quite difficult to

pull a trigger wlih a mitten of the usual shape, and UiB .

finger coul i be used or not as rraulred. Mliienc tra
( w,__ i ||,va ns do^bt thay . will do

much warmer than gloves, for the same reasoa Biat . "V".*-
* ... _ua.. ... -i-i. ._ !>..

four chihiren woiiMoe warmorm ime fcedthim slmp-
b^i aiuoe. Vary rs^^MtfllUyv ^ fHtWiUM.

KaraBSMa mt the AiW*
n ti$ smk-lf aNim-rttk Tme$ :

Inyo#papen>f to-day yon maniftit in-

pMlsncqi regafd to the movament offtearmy of

the Potomac, and you cannot brook the idea of

(oinc bite matar quarters without a ditclsive bat-

tle with the enemy. As a constant reader of the

Times, and one who has generally approved iu

course, I cannot bnt regret this feelfaig on you'

part. It may do wrong in two ways first, by

giving erroneousviews to your numerous readers ;

secondly, by its tendency to urge the army into

conflict before it is ready. From the commence-
mei^t of this war I have urged upon the powers at

Washington not to move against the enemy until

they had a well-discip'Jned and overwhelming
force. Had such counsels prevailed, we should

never have heard of the disastrous result at Bull

Bun, but, in due time, our arms would have been
crowned with victory. The urgency of editors

and the clamor of politicians overruled the judg-
ment of military men, and the consequences fol-

lowed as they anticipated. The injurious effectj

both at home and abroad, we have all seen and
felt. We are just beginning to recover from it.

But now an effort is again being made to super-
sede the judgment of military commanders, and
substitute for it the feelings, and wishes, and
anxieties of those who are incapable of judging,
because they have not the information from which
to draw proper conclusions. After the Bull Bun
affair it seemed to be conceded that, in future,

military matters shciild be left to military men.
There I am content to leave them. Individuals

may make suggestions, but the decision must be

left to those to whom it properly belongs.
In the recent affair at Ball's Bluff there was

either a misapprehension or a miliary bli<nder.

We are again defeated by a superior force. This

is generally the case. Why is this? Why are

the rebels permitted to have this advantage over
us ? If we cannot outnumber them, we should, at

least, be equal to them- It is true, our men be.

have gallantly and fight bravely, tut the enemy
has the prestige of victory ! If the enemy will

meet us in the open field, man to man, I will

gu.iraniee a victory to our arms in ay conflict

iu which he may see fit to engage. But the rebels

will not, and dare not, do tms. They always
tire before an equal or superior force, and Whit

till their own force is overwhelming. Fas esLel
ab hosle doceri, is an old maxim, and it is not ti

lale lor us to act upon it. The recent disaster, for

aught I know, may have been occasioned by an
outs.de pressure a desire to satisfy a sflpposed

public expectation, without being prepared for

such an emergency.
From your article and from other sources, I

perceive a disposition to complain that Gen. Mc-
Clpllan does not bring on a getieral engagement.
Neither they who thus complain, nor myself,
know anything of hie plans, nor should we know.
But this I do know, that he should not be forced

nur hurried into action until he is ready. It re-

quires great mural courage to resist such impor-

tunities, and withstand such clamor. But in his

present position, it shouM be doiie. He has great

exanlples for such a policy Fabius Maximus
sn.oii>:st the Buinans, and Oiokge Wabuington,
a greater than he, amongst the moderns. Of the
latter it has befn said,

*' He knew how to conquer
by delay, and deserved true praise by despising
unmerited censure." Gen. Gekene, who stood

next to WAenucGTON in the Revolutionary army,
was of the same school. Cornwallis once said

of him, " GKkME is as dangerous as Washimo.
TON. He is vigilant, enterprising, and full of re.

sources. With but little hope cf gaining an ad-

vantage over him, I never feel secure, when en-

camped in his neighborhood." Gekinb depended

mor^ on his genius than hii> numerical force, and

always svaidt-d \bit immediate use of his force,

when his geniid oonld conquer by delay. Of him
it was truly said,

" Whenever mind is preferred to

matter, the victory of genius will always take ai)

ascendency over that of the sword." The above

models are worthy of Gen. McOluxlan's imita-

tion. With such examples he need have no ambi-

tion to take for his pattern " Macedonia's Mad*
man," or the " Swede."

But It is said the country will not be satisfied

withoi-t a getieral battle. Why T What is the ob-

ject 7 The object is the defeat of the rebels. I^

that can be belter accomplished in another way
why risk a battle 7 And, especially, why risk it

in the only way they are willing to fight it ? It is

said they arc now retiring, and intend to wait for

us 10 attr.ck them in their inlrenchments; and

some talk of fighting them oii the same ground,
and thus wiping out tl.e oisgrace of Bull Run. I

anticipate no such thing. It must be recollected

that Gen. UoClellam would meet a force vastly

fcuperior to that which Gen. McDowkli. met ; tluit

tin y have railroad facilities In all dittctioiis for

ihc transpcrtatioii ot troops, as well as supplies,

whilst he has none. On the contrary, the common
roads will, by-and-bye, be almost impassi-ible for

tiansportation-wagons, and the movementuf artil-

lery and the miucning of uteii. Can it be cx-

prcud, uiKier tltesc circuinst-.'nc* s, that Gen
MiClkllan can cope villi eciUal if not superior

niinibris, e.-p(cially beliinii lnu^ked batttries aiul

almost iu-piegiiabie intrenchnifnts 7 The clianccs

are that he niiglit fail, and a failure would be pro-
ductive of results such as I will not now attempt
to describe. I leave it to the imagination to paint
them. But, suppose he should succeed? it would
be at an immense sacrifice of life such ss would
clothe the country in mourning, and carry wecp-

Vig and wailing into thousands of families. If,

however, the rebels will meet him in a fair field.

fight, let him meet theio with aa equal force, and
there will be no doubt thit victory will perch on

his standard.

If, however, they Will not thus meet him, can

the evils and hazards above described be avoided,

and the desired result be accompished in another

way ? I think it can be done by the Fabian or

Washingtonian policy, namely, to let the rebels

wait. We have every comfort for our troops,

whilst the rebels are destitute of many essential

ones for theirs. Ours will be content as long as

their wants are amply provided for ; whilst theirs

itlll tie dissatisfied and dc incraiized by inaction

and destitution. In this state of things, after the

defence of the capital and the security of Mary-
land have been provided for, the remainder of our

troops might be spared for other service. The

naval expeditions on the coast, and the operations

on tho Mississippi would, for tho remainder of the

Pall and Winter, be the most formidable that

could be undertaken". These may call the

rebels from our lines to defend them,

selves elsewhere, so that, in due tiraB, we

should have a bloodless victory. But if they pre-

fer to wait behmd their intrencliments, I say let

them wait, whilst our forces are taking posses-

sion of all their important points on the coast, as

well as their strongholds on the Mississippi and

the West ; and whenever they wish an open-field

fight, they may be sure Gen. McClillah will al-

ways be on hand. What has been so well said by

a distinguished writer, would then be applicable

lo him, namely :
" To estimate the talents of a

General Officer by the number and extent of the

battles he has fought, or even won, is a vulgar error.

He, on the other hand, is a leader of talents, who

conquers by policy ; whj, substituting his owil

genius lor the sword of his army, spares, as

much as possible, the blood of his troops, fighting

enly when necessary, or when, by gaining an ad-

vantage, he is enabled to strike wim deciaive

L therefore, say, let ns leave these matters ta

the President, the Secrstarv of War, Gen. Scow
i and Gen. UeOutLLAM, to whom tiisgr Pt**!*?!/.

bo-

think best for oar troopM* g MMHater qosr-
teia, yoD may rely upon R, thy wUliezaicise a

jadgmont fonnded on ktwwudg^'witl which tiie

country will be satisfied. ){. ^. T^iLllAOai.
COBMWAIX, N. Y., Tuesday, Oct. 2El861.

MI6CEI.I<AMEOI78 BEBEl4l,IOK MEWS.

risht audU; wUUt tha tabala n iatraiK^Mid
waitingorattae^ thMa laUM^ cokmndira

A 8TUEDT PATBIOT.
FAB80N BBOWNLOW'S TABEWXU. TO HIS BBADIBS.
The 'Cincinnati Gazette has received a copy of

Parsoa Bsowklow's Knoxvllle Whig of Oct. 2C, the
last that will be issued tor a few weeks only, let ni

hope. It contains the following
lAaswiLL.

From the KnuxviUe Whig, Oct. 26.

This issue of the Whif must necessarily be the last

for som^ tiiae to come I am unable to say how long.
The Confederate authorities have deiermincd upon
my arrest, ind I am to be Indicted befure the Grand

Jury of the Ck)nffderte Couil, which commenced it*

session at Nashville on Mondav last. I would have

awaited the Indictment and arrest before announcing
the remarkable event to the wofld, but as I only pub-
I'ch a weekly paper my hurried removal to Nash-

ville would deprive me of the privilege of saying to

my subscribers what is alike due- to raytelf and them.

I have the fact of my indictment, end-consequent ar-

rest having been agreed upon for thU week frorodM-

Unguiihedcltiiens. legislators and lawyers t Nash-

ville, of both parties. GenUemen of hlSh^PJl""";'
and members of Uie secession party, say thattae in-

dictment will bo made because of some " freasonabie

articles inlate numbers of the WUg." I have repro-
duced tliose two ' treasonable articles

" on the ttret

page of this issue, that the onMasednpeople of the

country msy
"
read, mark, learn and inwardly Ol-

gest" the treason. They relate to the culpable re-

missness of these Knoxvllle leaders In falling to vol-

unteer in the cause of tlie Confederacy.
According to the usages of the Court, as hereto-

fore-established, 1 presume I could go free by tak-

ing the oath these authorities are administering to
other Union men, but my xuled vurpoat ia not to do

any such thing. 1 can doubtless be allowed mv per-
sonal liberty by entering into bonds to keep the peace,
tuid to demean myself towards the leaders of seces-
sion in KnoxviUe, who have been seeking to-faave me
assassinated all Summer and Fall, as they desire me
to do, for this is really the import of the thing, and
one of the leading objects sought to be attained. Al-

tliuugh I could give a bond for my good behavior for
one hundred thousand dollars, signed by fifty as good
men as the county affords, / thall obttinaltlyrffute to
do even that ; and if such a bond Is drawn up and
signed by others, 1 wiU render it null and void by re-

fusing to sign it In default of both, I expect to go to

jail, and I am ready to start upon one moment's warn-

ing. Not only so; but there I am prepared to lie, in

solitary confinement, until I waste away because of

imprlsonroent, or die from old age. Sthnulated by a
consciousuebs of irmocent uprightness, / unilrubTtiit

to imprisonment/or life, or die at the end of a rope, be-

fore I unit make any humiliattngconcesnon to any pouter
OR earth '.

1 have committed no offence 1 have hot shouldered
arms against the Confederate Government, or the

Slate, or encouraged others to do so I have discour-

aged rebellion, publicly and privately I, have not as-

sumed a hostile atlltude toward the civil or military
auihoii.iesof this new Government. But I have com-
mitted grave, and I really fear unpardonable offences.

I have refused to make war upon the Government of
the United States; I have lefuscd to publish to the

world false and exaggerated accounts of the several

engagements had t>etween the contending armies ; 1

have refused to write out and publish false versions of
the origin of this war, and of the breaking up of the
best Government the world ever knew ; and all tki* I

will continue to do, if it cost me my life. Nay. Khejtl_
agree to do'such thinps. may a rifhteoiu God palsy my
right arm, and may the earth open and close tn upon me
forever.
The real object of my arrest, and contemplated Im-

prisonmcnt is, to dry up, break down, silence and de-

stroy, the last andonly Union paper left in the eleven
seceded States, and thereby to keep from the people
of Kast Tennessee the facts which are daily^transpfr-
ing in the country. After Hon. Jsrr. Davis had stated
in Richmond, in a conversation relative to my paper,
th.it he Mould not live In a Government that ..did not
tuihale freedom of the Press ; after the Judges, at-

torneys, ju'tffrs. aim aU' others filling positiuns ol
honor and frost, under the ' Permarient Ccnstitu-
tion," which guarantees Fp.efdom or thb Prsss ; and
after the entire Press of the South had come down In
their thunder tones upon the federal Government for

suppressing the Louisville Courier and the New-
York Day Book', and other secession journals I did
expect the utmost liberty to be allowed to one small
sheet, whose errors could be combatted by the entire
Souihein Press ! It If not enough that my paper has
been denied a circulation through the ordinary chan-
nels of conveyance iu the country', bat it must tie als-

continued altogether, or itvcoitor must write and se-
lect only snch articles as meet ttwtfyroval of a pack
nf scoundrels InKooxville, wiifc^meir superiors in
all the qualitlestbat adorn human nature, are in the
Penitentiary of our State! And this is the. boasted
liberty of the Press, in the Southern Confederacy !

I shall in no degree feel bumbled by being cast into

pri.ion, henever It is the will and pleasure of this

august Government to put me there ; but, on the con-

trary, 1 shall fee! proud of my confinement. I shall

gu tojail, as JosN Ro'iEBS v.ent to the stake for ray
principles, I shall go. because 1 have failed to recog-
nize the hond of God in the work of breaking up the
-American Government, arid the ipauguranon of the
must wicked, cruel, unnatural and unealled-for war,
ever recorded in histor}'. 1 go, because I have re-
fused to laud to the skies the acts of tyranny, usurpa-
tion and oppiesslon, inflicted upon the people of East
Tenue>see, because of their devotion to the Constitu-
tion and laws of the Government, handed down to
them by their fathers, and the litierties secured to

them by a war of seven long years of gloom, povertv
and tiial ! I repeat, I am proud of my position, and
of mv principles, and shall leave them to my children
as a legacy, far more valuable than a princely for-

tune, had 1 the latter to be^tow !

With me. Hie has lost some of its energy having
passed six annual posts on the Western slope of half
a century sometliing ul the fire of youth is exhaust-
edbut I stand forth'with the eloquence and energy
of light to sustain and sanmlate me in the mainte-
nance of my principles. I am encouraged to firm-

ness wlien 1 loek back to the face of Him "whose
power was riphteoUMiest,"' while the infuriated mob
cried out,

"
crucify h-.m, crucify 1dm V

1 owe to my numerous list 'of siibtcribers the filling
out olptheir 'respective terms for which they have
made advance payments, and it circumstances ever

place it in my power to diseharga these obligations, I

will do it mu!:t certainly. Butif lam denied the lib-

erty of doing so, they must regard their small losses

as Fu many cuntribuiions to thecause m which I have
fallen. I feel that I can. witii confluence, rely upon
trie magnanimity anti fori?earnnce of my patrons
uni'.er this state of things. They will bear me wit-
ness thai 1 have held out as long as I am allowed to,
and that 1 could nut avert the horrors of. or success-

fully cppose.
I wi!: onlv say. in conclusion for lam not allowed

till- pivileg'e tu'writo thai tie people ol this- country
have teen upaeiustomed to such wrongs ; thev can
ye: scarcely rc-ilize them. They are astounded, for

the lime beii.g. w i:h the quick succi>ssion of outrages
that have come upon them, and they stand horror-
striraen. like men ex{)ectinir' ruin and'aimihilatiun. I

may not live to see the day. but thousands of my.
readers yvill. when the people of this once prosperous
country will see that they are marching, by "double
quick time,'' from freedom to bondage. They will

then look ttiesc wanton outrages U|ion right and lib-

erty full in the face, and my prediction is, that tliey
will " stir the stones of Rume to rise and mutiny."
Wrongs less wanton and outrageous precipitated the
French revolution. Citizens ca.-t into dungeons with-
out charges of crime against them, and without the

formalities of a trial by jury, nrivate property confis-

cated at the beck of those in power ; the Press bum-
bled, muzzled and suppressed, or prostituted to serve
the ends of tyraimy! The crimes of Lotus XVI. fell

short of all this, and yet he lost his head ! The neople
of this country, dowii-troiie'en and oppressed, stUI

have the resolutions of their illustrious forefathers,
who asserted their rights at Lexington and Bunker

Exchanging, with proud satisfaction, the editorial

chair and the sweet cidearroents of home for a cell

in thenrisun, or the U' of un exile, I have the honor
to-be *"., WILLIAM G. BHOWNLOW

Editor of the KnoxvUie WAV.
Oct.4, ISJl.

"THE MOST OBSTIKATE MAS IK AHEBIOA."
Prom the Whig.

Some weeks ago three ofEters of the Confederate

army called in to see us, who proved to he very geo-
tlemanlv men, from Mississippi, ^'.nd who announced
that they were formerly Clay Whigs. One of tbeiB,

representing the three, addressed us. in sabstance, to

this effect :

' Mr. BaovtsLow, we have called through
curiosity to see the most obstmateman in Amsrica, and
to learn why you hold on to a Union which has gone
by the board.*
' We gav them, in reply, substantially what follows :

Gentle;: en, I am glcd to see yon, and In the spirit

of candor. 1 will tell yon why I have never pitched
into the work ot br iking up the Union. , I have con-

sidered that as our fathers fbught Oirough seven long

years of gloom, and poverty, and trial, te establish

the Union, and submitted to every .>.aciifice of bloOd

and treasure, with their homes and principal dties
often occupied by hostile armies, that we, their ehU-

dren, should be slow to surrender the great and glo-
rious work of their hands. I have never considered
the election of LiiceoLV a suffdentcatlse for dissolv-

ing the Union, and I keep up a distlnedon between
Lincoui and the Gove'rnment. I did all I could te

frevent
the election of Liacoui ; and when elected,

regarded him as I did his corrupt predecessor Bb-
CBAifAH, as only in possession of tbs Government
for four short years, and felt it aqr duty to sub-
mit to the one as I had 4qne to the other,

havingno sympathy with either. Knowing, as I do,
that certain bad men In the SouUi,have longdeslred to

bring upon our country the dreadful state of thingswe
now witness. I coula never obtainmy ooasent to act
with them. I was bom and raised in the tHA Domin-
ion, as were my parents before me ; my wife ad
children were born In Tennessee t all I have la hens,
and I am a Southern man. But if you, iieallemNu
can convince me of my error, In one single raspeetTT'
am prepared to go w-tth you Into thisyeTMOtioa, lerilt
is Bottalngmate or leae; satlsfyme that tUa wbcle
thlof lsa(aa efortoa thepartof ths:iDost ootrupt
aad prraigate organisation known as the BanMMi ano
Party, pBt down by the aaopla, tvnlMlUa Insif
afsla, lathaMOM of Squthem B|ihi%aal uadat ika

spedoaspntMSM of saoydpt ve nmisndamsa at
tfieSoath.

' - --..M .:^ .

^
t^MM aatteNiraaifrh I

d^^;^'"v""'" '*VcaUonpromlBeat M
r^v-e-ISm^TtL-S^-Jo,"-^^^*^
^e^th.army.oiJj'rtr'S^^S;

THB WAE m MISSOCKI
^ MAJOB XAOOBTl'g OtriCIAL EEPoai o THS

0HAS4I AT BFBIHOTIEU).

Col. J. B. Eatre. AniatmU AdjatoScSSS^' ""^
StE: AccDimng to the order of Mai -Gen v.-
oT,llfttt, cann-soathor thePonW d, 'll

River on Thnrsday, the *4ih teat, at 8H o'cUicVT?
M., asd procMded toaard 'Spitiltleld. Abont ei^
miles from that place, I captarsd ^s men bdouC:
to Picket^ard and feragiarpanics. A atxtk esamaC
Jll.**^?.*''* "l* "o the rebel* I reached SpiSii!
field, a dUtaiice of fiAy-oBS miles, at 3 F. M., on Uia
-Olh. Knowing that the enemy was apprised of oar
coming, 1 made a detour of ire mUeJtoattaBk froaanother side, but instead of Cnding the eaeflS^S3
oldcamD.I cams suddenly poatKmrdx5nw2
m,:?.V""'''S 1 emergid^o^TawSd^rtSMount Verroa Road. The placawutoa omImSfor me to form my men. I haStonaS^^Srfidniria lane, and toke down a littfeMTS ttie'Sd rfl?
SL" ^V"!'' """"P- Md'SSke tt? first chSSl;
ESP'^lohglngto the Body GuS<CsioMSSlBSnd were exposed from W -^DnaMai tmirathe lane tn a morterou. cross-SreOur Jrt^^
charged upon the toTantry and ihe ieSiiSS^SSS
the cavalry, breakiox ihet line t .iSS^ISfr HiS"
infimtrr reUredlnio . aT-w _J2 I??^PM>-infimtry reUred Into* thick wood wluminiV. l2J
poseiWetofoUowthem. The SJalTy toi't?Sl3:recoons thimiah the town. I rallied imiBiSn
Ihroiigh the sfreeU in all directions about tw2B
Umes, clej1im the town sod neighborhood, returalM
at last to thBCourt*oosB,wher?lVier the S
one of my companies, liberated the pittonerswil
united my men, which new-amoantcd to 70, the retf
being scattered or lost. As it -was aaarly dark, I la.
Ured, tn order not to ran Ub rl* af saEriaetavte
rest ofmy men, who were cxbaastad 5i dkelatS
of the march and the battle. Twea^ mea, wUh'a
Corporal, who weie without horses, look poacMtsB
of the town, collected the wounded sndplacsd th^
In the hospital, picked up the dead,artMadouSHome Guard, and preserved order throoghsot theaS
dajr.

^^
On the 27th, at S o'clock A. M., I amredacalak

the city, and from the statement of dhteiiBr
nd prisoners, (the latter lieing Union soldiers rlinsi

In front of Uie enemy's ranks to be shot at.) t '. .

talned that the rebel strcngtiLansyed la necbao*
first charge was 2,1(0 men. They had eoncentaaS
all the forces tn the city lo receive as.

^^
From the begiunlng to the end ths Body Oosrt

behaved with the utmost bravery and coolness. I
have seen battles and cavairr charges before, bat I
never imagined that a body of mail dmld endnre -^
accomplish so much in the fscaot snch a fsarial .-
advantage. At the cry of * Fazaosr and Unloa."
which was raised at every charge, they dashed 3i-
ward repeatedly in perfect order and with resistless
energy. Mai^ of my officers, noa-cosunlssloiiMi <-

ficers and privates, had three or even bnr '.
killed under them, capturing new ones from the
my." I cannot mention any n^Bies without doiia
great injustice to my command. Many perfonaS
acts ot heroism ; not one butdid a$ wbnladatjr. Oar
loss Is as follows:

Kru.ii> Corporals, 8 ; Privates, 9. To[taI, U.
WoDSDED Officers, 4 ; non-commlssioned

~
7 ; Privates, 16. Total, 27.
MissDia Sergeant, 1-; Corporal, 1 ; Privates, .

Total, 10.

Total loss, S2.
The loss of the enemy In killed akme, bam 1t

statements of citizens, scouts and prisoners, was, ai
least, 100 ; how many wounded have since died I
have no means of knowing, as they removed thea la
the night with wagons. Twenty-three of these dead
were burled by the Body Guard. We took twenty-
seven prtaoners, $4,010 in geld, aad aboat sli^ ataM
of arms. Major Wbits's command left me at the b^
ginning of the action, aad -before my fhst obaigtk
and Isawnomoreoftbemunm the next day at la
o'clock. Capt. Naosbioh and Lieut. CoaoBXT, who
followed part way down the lane, were twth wDipril-
ei, (the latter mortally,) whereupon this compaaw
turned and followed the others too,m spHs of tha es-
forts of the Sergeant. Major Warn himself was
made a prisoner before the battle, and placed, -with
others, in the enemy's front rank, bat escaped aate-
Jured. *

Inconcluston, IlMstD.arge the uecesjt) ofaaw
clothing and arau for ny command. rorty^Ha
horses are killed or onttted for uia. Vniioms, hat^
ersacks, an'l extra clothes carried m tlie haicnadOb
are so riddled with bulieto as. ta be naelamk JtaHlr
versan alss'SaHalMlT laiaigail tr iSBlMiP
lets. Very respectfuUy, flHrt .Kjfeirtjlrt:

Cooanandlog8o^OoM.
8niaansi>i Hoaday, Oct. IB, UtL
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OTHiars OF oar. lAn,
From the Leavtmaonk Psanraefiiii, OeLM,.

Dr. Weid, of Gen. LAin's StafiT, arrived iMa
yesterday from the Western army. He left Lsaa sa
Saturday twelve miles from BoUvar. Fsaiioa* aad
Si^uu were in the Immediate vlelnllT.
Lass's Brigade has been detached Iran Fiiaiai^

column, and will move southward on tha ltiasall~
Border, toward the Chetokee cooatfy.
This intelligen'-c will be received with greatjoy la

all parts of the State. The rebels now thrcatiealnK
Our southern border will lie speedily disposed of. aaa
Kansas saved from any farther Inroads of the la-
vadlng savages.
Laks has with him fifty-fmr Delaware badaa^

under Capt. Fausaf, and twenty Wyandot Iir'tm*.
under Capt. Tsai.x.. Faiasat fwas vvith Fasaon ia
his famous overland journeys, and the Dela aies'"" - " ' d IwGen.

thai

with him are those ordered 1^
are vei y serviceable as scouts, being good
good scouts, acouainted with tlie country sad alwns
on the alert. They seoar avenr forest Misie lia

army marches tbroagb, and quick death Is ths poa-
Ishment of all rebels who lie in wait to shoot aaw>
Union soldiers.

Slaves began coising inta camp as sooo ss Lsaa
left Westport. Not a day passes without a practical
exempliScatiott of the lie that * the slaves are coa-
tcnted." A Bldck Brigade csnslBtinB of over ISOra-
cent chattels came out of Missouri oa Friday last

they are well-mounted and have a good sopidy trala.

Their untimely departtire has created no Utile ez-

ciiement in the districts they are enga|ed in blsacN-

ing out Laxi continues tp ^ve
" Touchers" ta sqgh

o-ners as are proved to be Uidcn men,
nch a siave, valued at so much, was '

march ot iny Brigade."
A lew days ago the General called claimant

claimed before him, and asked the latter, "ITai
do vou want to go back with your maalar T" Te
which he replied,

" No, Gen'1,-1 never goes back ;"

and darkey was sent to camp, while dbgBsted
" Se-

cesh" nent to his farm a madder and ahssper (fey

tl.OOOj man.
BiruoiES.

Major Rcssiu, of Osage, ten miles below BiuB-
boldt. arrived here on Mo.iday night. He gives the
most distressingaccountsof affairs on our Southeast-

ern border. He and his family have been driven boa
their home by rebels. A party of Secesshmlsts, sal*

to number 437, an now in Alien aad Woedaoa Caam-
Ues, overrunning those eouaiiss, aad tlucaiei^ la

.-sweep through the whole Neosho Vsney. TMKj
RusBsix fears tiiat our next news win he that tola

and Leroy have foUowed-ths faleof,laekln|iBw-
boldt. Citixensaie leavlBgthMportloaof the suae
In the greatest liaste, leaving all- tiwir formmre aaa

goods behind. Scouts firom Leray topojt
a fcajsaf

l,K Mi^nrlans wltUa thirty miles f HohoMb
with the. avowed purpose of making a raW pa
Kansas,

~

. . . . .

Major Rosssix and Us aan were led outaiid*^
the tree they were to hang on. When a pistol sjs
pointed at KoBssu. he appealed*) the leader or tha

gang, and asked him if he would spatter hifcj^
with his brains. The family afterwards escaped r .

resorting to a skillful straiegem.
These reports show what peril we are In. Tha

rebels began by saekiag HuniboUt. and hase iiaoa

burned it. This State has thoasaads of soldiers la

Ihe ftold, bat none are left to deftod our own homea.

FQBT IiEATKKWCttlH.
'
i^o^isas^^ss^^tm.

Arthe fort the nlAasT r
^"'"^ ^ -- "--'

PsiacB, of the Foairtb lafsa

mandant, and Capt, XatOH i

GeneraL The force at(Us I

panics ofregu lars, srBlteiya

panics of the Eighth KaasT
the Executive for service 1 ___ .

C. R. JsHsisoa'B Ftrat ITiBita <^vali . aiv ! hi
leader and the mea deUghl call llnillija.
lodependeiU Kansas Jayaas9B>>> a atatt in*^
more to say of ikts corps ta aa alsr |ir-
tloa of tUs letter. TUs aakas sa aiaDatla
force at presenL besldas the aifmbed Haat
Guards of the city, of at leastI^mw. '

ftort bat*

CO -

enworth Is the tafgest army sat .

FromltissappUedaU tha Ms l|i Colanda, Kaw-
Hexlco, Nebraska ant tha mstefttTroBtierofKaa-

At this time It U also4te hahd tiiailaii fn-aaa*

^

oafr*|HMi

terlng tn-and equipplna tba aataatasn la Taam^
Western and TfiilhsiiiJfUaiiiiil. Hahraafea aadWsi*-em Iowa. Consequww, the atmost aetlvtty f*:, sctivflr psi

vaiUbere. emstiaiWj^asbaea fcit la lalrtlia L
Its detraee. Bama aNMs afo, afeaa thf, '*1'f
North Missonriwasorairanto the secessloB.giaia-
las, arrhSgeiaeatk **ra made to strengthen J^
sttioB. naloaaaaa was naaar ahossa wM*3

iaai^ur255JS^..H.,^are the aiaanal, storehouses. branchMsad
reMaacea

fcr the commandiiatsndoiBeers. ^^^^^
thefcanehaa are huimarffca torn ofs.^
(rntra of which tajMypcta^ed gW^W*.
drills and parades.'^rhert^BS

md*ol
built warelu>u<Sf haiiiHSiaa njjjj "wj,
Utely finished for an ar.'iaU aa4amBua^^
tboaumlhoTm. Xim^^^^CS?fSS;-.^.Msummit of a P'<o *J~*rS.riSiB st.
course, commaJi,tha ttetl^.'WSB w^^ ,
trwittva and Victwrn^J^^, *f ll flss
respectable town, anil sSnftdnde;!. o

bt^auUfUl
tfoa Is one
dOr. U k>

\

I baep a tompUn laorsei wj



. m.iii,iinf,. '^'^fS'-

v^

mi
^0'i*>*^-^

wmmmm
wltfe pMSOM of i4TtH tto.Mtt flMtfMw (WiB-
4li. OnUMKuna,4d*(jM|MWttK,Btin cot-

MMM (rf bnOdSnn li oMMiM wa extenalTe
I ofhiUiw WiMM atiMlit* Wr mUe fiom
IthMibMpAe igtMi to foitlfr "d S^rd

BiCTe hrigMfc Mi> IBfiMiai *i ullLI re erccMd on
tk eonunaadloa pointa, . Iitimllili 1j in the Ticlnlty
at (ke fort and-^ai tto blaff OTerlooUng the river,
*mtMUa esrUmoika tave been erected and are

iwwIwtBginoiintod. Btoekadai and rifle pit* for the

pro|ectloB of Dm ikirmisben, Ac, are also in process
ofteukiietiwi. It nay be fairly preaamed that even

^WlAaa-japwibaMe an ereat now occur as an at-

t|ft,,fWtXMTettwortIi wm be able to ludd its own.

iSrllLdQUEIIT LBITEB FBOM HON. BET-

W,.- BBDY JOHNSON.
,

'

CoMMaiAKD, Md. Oct 13, IMl.

'MtatBimr : Toot &Tor of the Tth ! teceWed

Mnt. Moat gladly iroaM I eomplT witb the request
iLnvClablfleoald,b1ittlie professional engage-
Mtthathais bronght and wni detain me be e for

afMdays, an4tbeia that I caanoi without a breach
af 00^ postpone, make it Imnossible.
Xkeie an no cMsem I shoold hate more plrasnre

kiaddrasaiag apa#the momeatoas questions of the

daythan those of yoiir county. I know they would
anipalhlxe In every expression oi devotion to the

union, and determination not less vital to our interest

tkan dm to patrlotle duty, to uphold it to the last, in

tliad*Ar fta mniaraUelad Mesibipit has con-
Hvreil upon, us in the past, and which, li preserved, it

tB, even In gieater measure. If that be possible,wm to us fii the future. If there be retribu-

tive Justice in Heaven (and the history of men
and aatloaa Aows that there la,) the authors of

fta (ytaUy causeless rebellion which is aim-

kit at itt destruction will, sooner or later, be

IMl#set8,aadthe indignation of a deluded and ru-

iMdnatnletta minister. Virginia, whose valleys ana

SattSSOs are now before me, but recently the abode

tt peaee, prosperity and happiness, knowing
the Gov-

aimoirt only^y its protection, and justly, gratefully

naadof Its world-wide lame, is now aimost one

Bene ofdevastation. Mer Masons, her Hunters, and

Sa nmaatehed I'ioTi>-unmatehed in the annals of of-

tdaltlatlon. shamelessly, corruptly and Uaitorously

*osed-nd their confederates,by att at first caro-

MIt ooncealed, then timidlydevelop, and ultlmate-

Eiaade efieetual throogh turbulent vlolenee and ty-

naic power, are the auAon of the afflicting change,

rnnpted bj an unholy ambltloa, the batter to gratify

it they have for years inculcated constitutional doc-

Mnes the direct opposite af all that their fathers

kagbt, and destructive not only oftha pKesent Union,
^t of ray Union that may arise from its ashes.
State paramount power and authority It was the

KIT poiposa of the great aad good men who gave us

4k* Coaalitutlon to repudiate and guard against In"
tarma, meaaiog that, and nothing else, they

.^ .J It aobgect ami siaordinate to the power and sev-

are^pity of the General Government created by the
Oaaadtntion. It was the mischievous, unchecked
a>erstlop of State aathorltr, threatening and evident-

frrapUy laadlht to tfee kMS of the very liberty which

2'

onkm alone, through sevenyears of perilous strug-
e, they had achieved, that caused the adoption of
a Coaalttntlon. Sectional jealousy.conflictinglegis-

Mton. diareganl of confederate obligations, had filled

ma p^rlotlc mind of the times with the most anxious

aoUdtode, and almost made It despair. Unless the
aanses of the Impending peril were arrested.
It waa as dear as Heaven's lignt that Constitutional

freedom, the object and txope of Washiicoton and bis

aaaoolates, would be lost, and perliaps forever.
Bow that peerless man, whose fame has so long
Ized the gaxe and challeged the admiration of

Hie world, felt durlngthe danger, his writings at

the perloa disclose, with MkviBcs, Hahiltox, anil

attwrs, he gave his time, his heart and his wisdom, to

Jastae a remedy, and the result was the Constitution
Muha United states. The causes of the appro^ich-
llfruin we're liutantly arrested. Hope at once took
flte place of despair ; prosperity of sofieriag ; na-
fionu strength of wretched imbecility ; credit of

hankmi^tcy, and a glorious name among nations for

daspiaedaait dishonorable one. Never, br human
wisdom and virtue, was such a change eHected as
was thus effected by our noble, truly patriotic an-

eeatry. And at every step of our progress, till Etlfisli,

ailminal ambition, poisoning the minds of oar honest
and virtuous people, producing temporary in^anliy,

aaa^ed its arts, tee wisdom of the change was more
and more illustrated. Not Only did it secure ui at
kome all that could contribute to a people's hanpi-
aas, bat it won for u# a name that caused every

Amerlcaii, wherever he chanced to be on the world's
and to feel that

I his nation's power.
, .oo, carri^fmjoy and

hope to ue heart of every lover of regulated Iit>erty,

jnanalng him to look forward with confidence to the

yariod when he, too, would be able to enjoy the same
aztent of individual and social happiness. To charge
tyranny on such a Government as our fathers so de-
vised and lived under, is to libel men consecrated in
tkewrorld's esteem. Tyranny! it has no place iu
tba Constitution. Its powers are so divided and
gnardeid the checks and balances are so simple auu
effectual that successful, practically mischievous
abuse, tending to loss of liberty, indiviauai or public,
la liapoeaible. There is not a single right, privata or

pnlttfcal. State or National, that can be so cestro;^ ;

and, as evidence of this, not one such right has ever
%eea In danger even, much less lost. In tru% lite

Sovemmeat has, in its whole career, never al^cted
Iha Citizen but to protect him ; never influenced him
bnt to prosper him; and these ends it has, in u
flreat measure, accomplished by shielding him
against the excesses, designed or undesigred, of
tl^a power. Through' its instrumentalliy, and
tkrao^ it alone, our mighty rivers evidently, if we
Bay presome to scan the puruoses of Providence, in-

tended for us all have been free to aU: State mon-
.poly, at one time dilmed in these blessings of

Fnvidence, has been stricken down by its power.
They became ours as one people, as the air of Heaven
la oor common inheritance. Fuhiic sand private credit
were saved from unwise State legislation. Contracts
Bade Inviolate, and personal liberty rescued from the

fcrU of c ]M(l fmcu leglslalion. wlulst commerce wa?
yrotceted against hostile impediments and secured by
lagulations equal and uniform. And at the very mo-
Beat of the rebellion the institutioii of Slavery in the
Southern States was never better protected. The
anttie territory of the Government was not only not

oiganiaed as to;evade it, but, on the contrary, so as to

leave every part of it freely open to its introduction,
whilst the Fugitive Slave Act was being faithfully
zecnted. It is but a miserable-pretext therefore, to

aasign danger to the institution, existing or threatened,
. Mtlw real eauseofthe treasonable outbreak.

It basbeen, however, so assigned, and former mi^-
Blaced confidence in tbe honesty of leaders^ whose
vue motives the unsuspecting people liave not yet
discovered, lias ihad file effect mtended. Maryland,
let It be our boast has been too imeUigent aad sternly

layal to be misled by the artifices of the conspirators.
f whether und.er the guisa of an absurd notion of State

rights, danger to slavery, or the modem humbug of a
Feaee Party, she will contlnne to war with treason,
will ding to the Constitution with undying attach-

Bent, and fall, if fall ahe must among the la.-st, rally-

Ing around its glortoos standard, and exhausting ht-r

treasure and her blood in the noble, the holy eSbrt to
bear aloft the proudest emblem of constitutional (iree-

dom Oe woria haa ever known.
. Siaeeraty regretting that I am nnaUe to accept the
Invitation with which I am honored by your Club, I

jamaln, with great reganLyour rellow.citizen,
RETERDY JOHNSON.

Jbm W. CiaaoiL, Esq., Chairman, and Messrs.
IfaaaiB, Coaa, Wamou, and others, Committee, Ac,
Havre de Grace, Maryland.

ABHT STOKES FOB WASHINGTON.
From tke Baltimore Swt, Nov. 1.

Yesterday the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad did
another immense day's worK in the transportation of
army stores tothe Capital,over its Washington branch.
On Tuesday one hundred and fifty cars were loaded,
aad the freq^t was in Washington, ready for delivcrv ,

tB twanty-four hours. On Wednesday, two hundred
car* were loaded and dlspatehed. "The eapxclty of
Aa road ia now about four tbonaand toss perfday, or
fear htmdred ear loads, and the capacity can be iu-

reaaed if needs be. Additianal depots are building at

Waahfagton to receive the stores, which are delivered
tutet than they can be taken away. Gibbons' wagon
Inia from thiadty to Washington is now in opera-
tton, and several lundred tons of freight from and to
artvaU parties have been forwarded to Washington
DT this mode, whtoh, unlike the railroad, is not inter-

liirad ^ 01 aionopolized by Government. The ar-

ttvalaftcaaaportaat Locnat Fobit yesterday num-
batad a doaan or Biora.

BEDfBUBSIDG mDUNA.,
aattte. JnifiaaayiHi JomrmiLOet. M.

Gov. UoBTOv, who haa been in Waahington for

aomedays, looking after the aallitary wants of the

State, and makiag arraogemeata for supplying them
by tha aid of the Geaaral Government, telegraphed
on Saturday that be was aucceedlng very well ; tiiat
he has secured $M0,000 for the Quartermaster in
this city to pay such debto as the Stete may have
contracted on acoount of the war i that he had
contracted for 10,000 overcoats at 7 50 each,
and the General Government has adopted the con-

S
tract ; that he had obtained an order for a com-

'A*S?* * Col. Bsemf Regiment at Hatteras ;

at iJOO
sabres, 1,500 eaiUnes and l/XX) pistolstVOuU be forwarded next vreek ; tbt 40 aiz and li-

"ffrSJ^V^^l* forwarded in a few days
aaldtobethebest la the West ; that short swords
and carbines for ten batteries are ordered ; that gun-
22l!^iS?I!S7,*"l'i:r=''<'' s andaccoutre-
* ' * P*ld for at VfBshington by sending the

-aaperdOCTments to the Department^ Money*will

S^S^^tJ^^on^jor^Tt. '^r^sT'jzi

WELL-EARNED COMillSSIONS.
Tha Waahington Sun, of Friday evening, says -

"We mentioned a day or two since that SerceiitlFamuN Cooz, '5. P. Faazia and R. E. EwjNvrooD
have been anointed Second Lieutenants In the a-mv
They reached Washington to-day. These gentlemtVi
kare recently Mcaped tram San Antonio, Texas
arharatheyweiV'hdd aa prisoners by the rebebi'
-Shair adveatatss is making their escape would fill

a Tolmne. They escaped nam their guards at Hau
g^KlBBla.at night and made thair way, guided by a

w^flirough the terrfUe cbapparel coimtry to

i,<l the Rio Grande. They vtere imraned by
l=49viry, whlA at aae HBawawMtfna

Ihw rada of where ttay waraaaeraMag thiBWivea
[
aa S^aaish bayonet buahaa and prickly
n*^ ted dateiBised not t be ncaptuni

aliM> On reaohtog Laredo, thayiiroeaaded toKoih
Iney, Mexico, and from there toT^mplco. -Frgntha
tatwrniace they sailed t Havana, lail frao ^iitata to
Mew-York. Our Consul at Havana was mi^ttktad to
them, advancing them meantto reach NaW-Tork, *e.
They state that cut CoBSDl at Tatttloo woidl do
nothing for them, but thcr got along without his assis-
tance. Until Ihev reached Laredo, they subsisted
upon a few crackers they had anpplied themselves
with. Three finer looking men we have never seeS^
and our Government shows again in these cases that
it knows how to reward faithful men and good sol-
diers. These gentlemen hare all filled honorable and
high poslttoBS as non-eommiialOBed officers in their

regiments, and will be welcomed by the army in their
new ositlons."

ITEMS FROM THE SOUTH.
A petition to the Legislature ia being titrrnlat

ed bi Panola County, Tenn., praying that bodv to pase
a law for the purch.tse of the cotton crop of the State,
and that payment In whole or in part be made by

Treasury notes
; that the cotton be pledged for the

redemption of the notes. The petitioners turther ask

that if this cannot be drne for tne Suts at large, that

it be done for the County ofPanola.

The Tennessee Legislature, on the 20th of Octo-

ber, passed lawi to repeal penalties against soldiers

for carrying bowie knives ; to authorise tax collec-

tors to receive Trea-ury notes of the Confederate

Slates for Uxes ; to make it a <iapil offence for

slaves to bum a barn or other outhouses. A bill to

make slaves real property for taxable purposes was
lost.

In the Confederate States Court, in seaaion at

Charleston, Juage Maoeatb, delivered hiu opinion in
favor of the coiistitutionaiity of the sequestration act.

According: to tbe Richmond papers, a gentleman
iust from Wa5hin^on, says that the National forces
in Maryland, Virginia and the District of Columbia,
number fully 2l)U,u00. Tliey are well equipped, with
the exception of the cavalry, which are much inleri-'
or to the Confederate cavalry.
The Houston (Texas) Telegraph, of the 16th

ult, says :
" We understand the first two regimente

of SiBLZT's Brigade are now full. .The third is form-
ing. All companies that-^ffer, up to 5,000 men, will

probably be accepted.
Another Georgia regiment, under command of

Cot Davis J. Baiut, was mustered into servlca on
the 2l8t ult.

When Gen. Lotkil arrived in New-Orleans, by
his own request he was not saluted. He said :

" Gen-
tlemen, keep your powder dry, and spend it on the
enemy."
A secession newspaper has been started in

Columbus, Ky., under the auspices of Pnxow and his

troops. Its title is the Daily Conftderatt Newt.

Gen. Van Dokk has been made the recipient of
a war steed, magnificently caparisoned, as an evi-
dence of the admiration and gratitude of the people
of Texas.
The Onion prisoners captured at the Santa Rosa

fight are in confinement at Montgomery, Ala.

The Louisville Courier, of Oct. 16, says :

" Hon. Jomi C. Bsickikeidoi, Hon. Wa. Pkestoit,
Hon. HoHPHSsT MABsnAU, and A. Kuni Ricbabds,
Esq., passed through Nashville, yesterday, on tlieir

way to Richmond."
The Courier learns Ujat th'fe $15,000,000 loan,

authorized last Spring, is not yet all taken only iS,-
OCO.OOO of It

The Memphis Appeal, speaking of the Confed-
erate elections, says the election for Congres!<men
vtill be held on the first Wednesilay of November,
and the election of Presidential electors on the samp
day. Congress will meet on the I8th of Febriiarv,
and the President will be inauguraled on the ?Jd, tlic

most unbefitting day in the year.
The correspondence of the Memphis papers

fjom Columbus shows conclusively that no advance
of Polk's array has been made, or appears to be con-
templated.

^ A.W REPOKTS.
Ceart Calendai^Tais Dav.

UnitidBtaibs District Cor EI. Prize causes,
*c.
Snpzius CooKT CiEcurr Port /.Short Causes -.

Nos. 1954, 2404, 2982, 3140, 3522, 3^98, 405fi. 4070,
4318J5.4398, 4479, 4581, 4000, 4W2, 4646, 4G6i; 4662,
4653,4713,4720, 4770,47^8. 47S9, 4fc51, 4S72. 4'.I19, 49i.1,
4937,4941,4963. 1472, 497T, 5016, 5061, 5063. 5080, 5066.
5105, 5167, 5160, SJ44. By order of the t::ourt, only
forty causes were put on the Calendar for Friday.
Nov. 8.

ScPRiMi Cook GsNSRAi Tzku. Pref'-rred causes:
Nos. 18, 23, 24, 701, 755, 25, 26, 27. 2f, 29, 3'. 31, 32, S3,
34, 35, 36. Enumerated cause:,, Nos. 7, 54, 94, 99, lUO,
103, no, 112.
SCPBRIOE COUBT Trtal Tkem Part r. ^'05. 2321,

1655 2525,1611,2125,1183,1043, 25.19,2547, 25J3, 2299,
2555, 2559, 25f;l. P<ir( //. N'os. 2542, 2556,2564,2570,
2576, 2578, 2580, 2582. 2JS8, 2590, 2892, 25%, 259S, 2600,
2602.
CoMMow Pleas Trial Term Pert I. Nos. 1355,

1319, 2'.180, f23, 1506, 1187, 1507, 15i!), IslO, 151), 151-'.

1513, 1514, 1515, 1517. f.-rt //. >.os. 1438. 1448, 1470,
1477, 150,''1456, 3563, 891, 1421, 1372, 462, 12;'.8. 146f,
3a, 14S8.

TlIE-SliATEB. EKIE.

CaitodHtairs CIrealt Court.
Bror Jod^es Nl8oii and BUpmao.

The United States vs. Nathaniel Gordon The
prisoner was the master of the ship Erie, which was

captured by the ilokicmi with a cargo of slaves on

boaid, and was indicted for being engaged in the

Slave-trade. He was tried once before, but the jury
failed to agree. Judge Dean and Hr. Joachimsien ap-

peared as his counsel. The teetimony of Lieut Todd*
of the Mokican, who was put in charge of the Erir,

was taken, and was nearly the same a.s on the forme>'
trial. Evidence was also given to ::how that Gordon
was an American, born in Maine.
William Martin, one of the crew of tlie Erie, who

was not examined on the former trial, w as called a.s a
witness for the proserution, and te-iti.*icd that he

shipped on l>oard the Erie at Havana. GorJon v,-aK

captain, and witness proceeded with the vessel to

Congo River. In addition to the regular store:, theie
was a large number of shocks and iron hoops on
board ; when the vessel had been out about a month,
the crew went aft and dcmauded of the prisoner
where the vessel was going ; the prisoner said that
the vessel was on a iegul voyage, he was captain, ami
they had no business to ask such a qHestiou ; nuthint;
more was then said till they got to the Co:ig Kirer';
the suspicions of liie crew were aroused by the nature
of the cargo and the presence of four Spaniards ,

none of the Spanianls liid anything on board except
one, who did a j^.lle carpenter work ; when they got
to the Congo River the fhooks were made
into casks, and the vessel anchored at a p^ce
about forty-live miles up the liver; tlie piis--
oner was on ami oft' the shore ,and vetsel all the

time; witne.'-:s was sick about eight or ten d-.iys; wit-
ness was sent a.-:hore by Capt. Gordon to make sails ;

when he got on board the vessel again he noticed
that new water caslcs had been stowed in the hoM
and filled from the river ; there was no other Captain
except the prisoner ; the negioes were taken on
board a little above Sharks' Point, near the mouth of
the river ; the negroes were put on board on the 7tU
of -Vugust, 1800 ; they were brought from the shore
in launche.=; ; there were aijout eight hundred and for-

ty-seven negroes biougtit on board
; it tf-ok abo;i;

three-quarters of an hour to brine them all aboard ;

Gordon tut the tags of some of the negr.ies wilii his
knife ; he was lool-.ing alter liie li<a<<:nj of them :

Gordon sent the men to one part of the-vcsstl and
the women to the other ; witness did not take much
noliceof the Spaniard', and could not 5av whtit thev
did ; S4iine ijpaniards brought the negroes in
laimches and then left ; when they sailed from
the river there were four or five more Span-
iards or Poriuguese alt among the' officers, and the
same nun,ber forward who worked like saiiors ; nor.t
of the Spaniards gave orders to the regular crew ;

there w as no change in the authority of the vessel fter
the negroes were fallen on boaid ; he was at tiic

wheel the night they sailed from Congo Hivnr, and he
<witne^) received his steering orders from Gordon ;

on the night before the negroes came on board, wit-
ness with some .sailors w as called aft ; Capt. Gordon,
the mate, Warren, and the Spaniards were there :

Gordon said thej were going to take on a cargo .of

niggers, and the sailors would receive $1 per head foe

every negro he landed alive on the coast of Cuba ;

one of the men asked if they could not get more, and I

Gordon said no ; the morning after the negroes were
shipped, the ilokican came in sight ; Capt. Gordon
was on the forecastle looking at the Mohican through
his glasses ; the ilahiian bjarded the vessel ; at that
time the negroes were under hatches , the vessel wa,i
captured between seven and eight ta the morning :

witness did not know of anv Spaoirsh or Portuguese
Captain or ofticer being on board.
The jury in this case were no', allowed to separate

after the trial of the case, even to gei a lunch, the
Marshal providing tliem wij^j lodgings on Wednesdav
night and with their mealy.

DecMona InAdmiralty on Apiieal.
OKITID StATKS CIEOCIT COURT.

BAf Jodc* Mckoii.

'OOLLlglOa LOOKOnl.
/. Orlan/io Randall va. The Sloof Zebra.

NiLSOR, Q, J. The libel is filed in this caae against

the Ztb^a, to recover damages for a colliston off the

southern i)Oint of Hart's Island, at the head of the

EVjt River. Both vessels, the Planet and Zetra, were

bound for the eastward ; the latter had come out of

Cow Bay on the Long Island shore, and was making
her way to a point between City Island and Hart's

Islsnd, on the opposite side of the river. The Pioxit

had passed City Island and the southern point of

Hart's Island, making her way into the Sound.

The wind was strong from the northwest or a little

north of northwest the Zetra close hauled to the

wind, the Planet perhaps, two pointe free on the lar-

board, and the Zetira on the larboard tack ; and,
While thus beating across the river, they came in con-
Uct, the stem of the Zebra striking the starboard Bide
of the Planet, some twelve or!^^ fifteen feet from her
atom.

it is clataned, on the part of the Plant, that the Zt-
tra was to the leeward, and that she waa joiUfiad In

'tt* atteapl to paaa har a> kar Martoaid bUo; and
that tha zitra should have borne awaytUd not kapt
har eoomtUlOseivlliaion happened. TheZUraln-
(lata iha waa on the privileged tack, and waa bound
to keep her course, and bad a Tight to assume that tha
Pfimrt would obey the rule of navlniion, bqar- away
and pass on the larboard aide. The Court below
found that the line of the two vessels was ia nearly op-
posite directions, head to bead, and although there is
some conflict in the evidence on this point we are in-
cUned to thhik the weight of It is with the finding
below.
The truth of the case undoubtedly Is, that the hands

on board the Pfmtt did not see the other vessel after
shecame out of Cow Bay, some half or three-qoarters
of a mile off, having been engaged in reeling tha
mainruil preparatory to entering the Sound, notwith-
standing the strength of the wind. If they bad seen
her the collision could have been easily avoided by
falling away before the wind. And the same may
also be satd of the hands on the Zebra, as they were
engaged with the chains preparatory to coming to
anchor under the shelter of the island* till the wind
subsided. But we c-.nnot say, if the Zeira had had
a lookout who could have seen the opposite vessel,
her course could have been properly changed ;

lor, if she had fallen away before the wind, and
the collision had occurred, the very manieuver
would have been decisive that she was in fault. It
Is possible, if she had seen the P/anrt, that in the pres-
sure of impending danger she might have used her
helm In a way to avoid, or , at least, to have modified
the blow ; and this she woiild have been bound to do,
even If the other vessel was wholly in bull ; but we
think this possible ability to relteve tbe other from her
own fault in the emergency, too slight aground upon
which to charge her with any portion of the loss. 'The
duty of the vessel without fault at the moment of im-
pending danger is an imperfect one, not citable of
being reduced to any fixed roles; and can only be
entitled to weight or consideration ia a ease where it

is clearly shown that some movement had been
omitted that might have been adopted to avoid the
catastrophe at the moment of its occurrence.
The decree below alBrmed.

*

For libelant Hr. Stoughton and Jenness ; for ap-
pellante, Hr. Morton.

00LI.I8I0K DAMAGXS ABANDOXMEKT
Peter R. Burton tt al. vs. Tke Sekooner Commander-

in-CAifA. Nxuoa, C. J. This is a libel filed agains'
tbe schooner Commander-in-Clttef, to recover damages
from a collision with the schooner William Clarke, in

January, 1853, while at anchor, some short distance

north and east of Little Egg Harbor Light, in two or

three fathoms water, and about a mile from shore.

The William Clarke was on her way from Indian

River, Delaware,. to IJew-York, laden with com.
The wind was from the northwest, blowing fresh, and
the night cold, which made It prudent, if not a neces-

sity, to anchor the vessel for the night The
place was usual anchorage ground, and several

coasters were lying at anchor at the timi in the

neighborhood. A bright light was placed in the fore

rigging, and a competent lookout on deck. The com-
mander was running down the coast with the wind
free ; it was a moonlight night, and vessels could
readily be seen at a considerable distance. She ran
into the Clarke at anchor, head on, striking her upon
the starboard side, and opening her sides, so that she
sunk to tlic bottom in a few minutes, vessel and cargo
submerged. The mere statemeui of the case is de-
cisive as to the fault of the colliding vessel. The
Court below decreed in favor of the libelante the
value of the vessel and cargo.

It is urged that, :>dmitting the liability of the re-

spontlent's vesel, that the Court erred (I) in de-

erpoing tiie value of the cargo, as the corn belonged
to third p:irties. But ihis is in conformity with re-

pc:[Tpd Hecisions of this Court, confirmed by several
deei.'^ions of tlie Supreme Court of the United States.
The carrier reco\ ers a.s bailee of the car^o ; (2) in de-
creeing the whole value of the vessel, as the law of
abandonment has not been incorporated into these
collision cases. But we are satisfied, upon the proofs
that here was a total lo.ss of vesel and cargo, as un-
der the circumstances, the condition of vetsel, cargo
and wealhor, the libelsnts were not obligi-d to en-
counter the cxpenic. and hazard attending an appar-
ently hopeless eflort to rescue the property with an
expectation of .^living any part of It. 1

Decree afiirnicd.

Por libelants, iUr. Haskett ; for appellants, Messrs.
Beebe, Dean and Doiioliue.

COLLISION I.OOK-ODT SPKCD OF TEfSElS IN THE

_ HAEBOR DAMAGE!?.

W. F. GriJIth et al. vs. The akip Win/r-r mf the Hom-
ing. A'elson, C. J. The libel was filed in this case to

recover damages against the sldp Wings of the Mom-
ins, occasioned by a collision on the North River, off

Pier iVo. 4 or 5, on the night of the 22d of November,
1652. The vessel principally injured was the barge

Stephen Warren, lashed to the steam-tug General Wool'
on her btarboar<l side. The tug was descending the

river with her tow, some quarter or Udrd of the way
from the New-York side, intending to pass round the

Battciy Into the East River, for the purpose- of dis-

cnarging her cargo. The Wing* of the Morning was
coming up the river, having taken in all her sails ex-

repi the sp:inker, prenar.itory to dropping anchor in
the stream. 'I'lic wind was ',outiieast or south-

southeast, and the tide ebb. The ship iWings of
the M'tmiTig) !:ad coinc up the river near the
middle of it and had ported her helm to luff into the
wind and check her headway, to enuble her to drop
anchor, and was in the act of droi'ping, or about to

drop it, as the mate discovered the tug and tow com-
ing down upon him. The main point of diFpute is,

whether or not this orler to port was given, and
change of tlie di eciion of the ship hud taken place in

pursua.tce tiiereof, nt'or the tug and tow were seen
by the hands on board. If the order was given after-

wards, or ever, alter the Ing and tow might have been
seen with a tpropcr lookout, then the vessel was in
fault in giving the order. On Ihis point there is much
eoiiiiict in the proofs. The result of my examination is

tii.1t the order to port wns given, and change of the
ve.-sel loik place, wiiich placed heron the uack of
tiie tM .i;id tow betore the hands had dlscoveicd
lliem ill motion ; and, with her sails aback and head
to the wind, she was disabled from avoiding the col-
lision. But, at Uie suuie lime, I agree with the Court
below, tUat,' with a competent loohout properly at-

tending to hii July, the descending vessels might
have been s't}ij in lime to have prevented the manoeu-
vre and lieadiLg of the vessel in shore across their
t>-at:k. The night was not very dark, and the cJiief

diflieully in discovering the tug and tow arose from
the grerit number of re.--selsat anchor, with lights, in
that localit}'. The l-.nni^s ou the ."^hip saw the lights
of me descrnuing vessel iiitimetolusvea-vGidedthem,
but mistook them for lights of vessels at anchor.

1 also agree wiih (tie Court below that the tag was
in fault (or descrno'ini the liver in tiie night so near
the shore in Ibat locality, and ut a rate of speed of
live miles tlic hour, with tlie tide ; and, according to

the testimony of the captain of the barge, probably at
a greater rate of speed. These vessels were on Uieir

way round the Battery tothe East River, and should
have kept further into the river, outside of those at
anchor with lights, and clear of vessels coining 4n to

anchor in the night on the IVcw-Ynrfc side.

A^ to tlie damages : There is always much difficul-

ty in coming to any very satisfactoiy conclusion as

to the real amount of damages sustained in thrsr
cases. On looking into the evidence I see no error
that would justify an interference with the estimate.
Decree affirmed without costs to eitlier side, as both

hiive appealed.
For libelants. Messrs. Beebe. Dean and DonoUiie ;

for appellant?, Messrs. Owen, Gray and OvVen.

COLLISION IN HARBOR INKTITABLK ACCIDKNT.

John Caldwell vs. The Steamboat Stale of Maine.

NiLBOK, C. J. This is a libel filed by Caldwell, Uie

owner of Hie steam-tug Rattler, to recover damages

against the st<!arabu:it Stale of ilarne, for a collision

on the nth January, 185!), near the line of the meeting
oftlu: tides of the East and North rivers, and off from

Whitt haU-slip, a liltle east of it, Tbe collision was
in 111.; daytime, about lO o'clock, A. M.
The Rattler was p issitig down the East and around

into the North river, for the purpose of towing a ves-

sel lying at anchor off the Buttery, opposite the flag-
'

staff. Tiie6'fAre of Maine was on her untal trip from
Fall Creek to the City, :i.'id making h<-:- way thiough
the East river to her berth in thfl .N'orili river, on the
New-York side.

The position of the libelant is that after the Rattler

had passed the South Ferry-llp> and was on her

proper course to the place of her low, the State of
Maine eaine up astern and struck the tug on her lar-

board side with her starboard, and thereby caused the

damage complained of.

The position of the State of Maine is, that she was
pursuing her usual track in the river, near the middle
of it, and which wa^ a safe distance from the track of
the Rattier, and that thelaWer suddenly changed her
course more southerly and into the river, and thereby
ftaused the collision.
A large number of witnesses from the State of

Afaiite, all on boaid the tug, and several who wit-

nessed the collision from the shore, have been exam-
ined ; and, as usual in these cases, the evidence !*s

conf.icing and ir-econcilable.
The Court below came to the conclusion that the

preponderance was in favor oi the position oi the
stale af Ma.ne or, at least was not so satisfactory
aiid decisive to favor o( that of tne Rattler, as woulil

.instify a decree in its favor, and dismissed the libel.

The same evidence, willi some additional proofs in
this Court, have been again very fully and thoroughly
discussed before me by the learned counsel; and.
alter the best consideration that I have been able to

give It, I must say that 1 concur with the judgment of
the Court-below. The strong impresston on my mind,
from a careful exuioiiiation of the proofs, is, that
while slowing, and even stopping, as claimed, to al-

low the South Ferry boat, w hich was crossing her
track, to pass Into her slip, the RoMertook a direction
more sontberiy, and unexpectedly to the Stau ^
Mmu, bore more in tewards the middle of the river

and across her track ; which change, of course, was
so sudden, that notwithstanding all proper efforts,

which were immediately exerted to avoid it the col-

lision was Inevitable.

This is proved by all the witnesses on board of .the

ta<c^tfaiM, many of whom, from their position^
and the opportunity afforded, could not well be mis-

taken. Indead,>tna witnessea on tha Rattler, and
others for the libelant admit the falling off of the

head of the vesbelBt' Iha -tbne. The diflerenoe is in

the degree of Ike 9kanM of her course. Upon the

whole evldenoe I cannoi iv >-it the Slots V Maine
was in faal>^

-

Deoree baiawaOoaad

zecBtlraaAalaatFmnMnMr Propnty ftr
ladlTldaal Oabta-Tke Caart wlU aat M
atralaTheiB.

aopsxMS aouRT sraoLaL tkkh.

Anthimji Moietry va. John Laierenee end John
Kettg, Skerjf, 4e. In this eaaa an InjuncUen waa
Iked to reatiaih the tale of tha intareit ofone partner

in a copartnership property, on a judgment and eie-
cuUon against toeh party personally for individual
liabilities. Tha matter eama np on demurrer. The
Court held as follows :

^*f" J. The anthonUes In this Stele are ad-
verse to the hiterference of a Court of Equity, by In-

Joncl'O") to restrato the sale of the interest of one
partner In eop^rtnenhip property, on judgment and
execution against such paatnsr to recover a debt due
from him hidivldually. (2 J. Ch. R., 4, Moody vs.
Payne; 24 Wend. Rep., 189, PhUlips e. Cook.)
Inthe case of Phillips U.Cook, although an action

at Uw, the English authorittes, upon which ours are
founded, are carefully reviewed by Judge Cowen,and he comes to the concloston that the remedy of the
solvent partner, where he has been injured by such a

1'T[.1
to proceed in equity against the purchaser at

Sheriff's sale, for the purpose of ascertaining the in-
tof"! which the purchaser has acquired, or which
the debtor owaed in the property at the time of the
sale, and that the creditor has an absolute right to have

yeroh-Partnership, 4th Am. ed.)
The purchaser acquires only the interest which

the debtor haa in the partnersUp property after the
payment of partaerahlp liabilities, and tha proteallon
of the righte of the other partners.
In the presentcase there are no avermente In the

complaint to show that the debtor in the execution
had not some interest ia the property levied on, after
the satisfaction of partnership debts, and after deduct-
ing the interest of the plaintiff from the partnership
estate.

It is stated that the HablliUea are 18,000, and that
the plaintiff contributed $11,000 to the jatnt stock; but
it is not steted what was tbe amount or value of the
contribution of the debtor Lawrence, or what is the
present value of the partnership estate.
There are no means of determining from these

averments that the debtonhas not an interest which
the creditor should be altowed to r-each by a sate on
hi.i execution.

If the debtor has an Interest in the assete of the

partnership over and above the clalma of partnership
creditor* and of the plaintiff, there is no reason of
law or in equity for Interfering to stay the sale.
The plaintiff should at least make it appear by his

complaint that there was no such interest to be
reached by levy or sale. (Story on Partnership, see.

Judgment for the defendant Kelly on tha demurrer,
with coste.
Nelson Smith for plaintiff; A. J. Tanderpoel for de-

fendant Kelly.

Fraetlee FrlTOlona Anawera.
SCPSIIIE COUKT BPKCIAL TIBH (SICOKD DI8-

IBICT.)
Befbi Jnitiot ScnshUB.

MereUor vs. Shipman et al. Application for

judgment on account of the frivolousnes* of the de.

fendant Shipman's answer.

ScoOBAH, J. The allegation that " the defendant

has no knowledge or information sufficient to form a
belief as to whether the plaintiff is the legal owner or

possessor of the mortgage mentioned m the com-
plaint," has been frequently held to be frivolous and
sham. (9 How., 21t), 216, 217.)

All the other dcibals in the answer are based upon
similar allegations of a want of knowledge or infor-
mation sufficient to form's belief.and they are of facts
of which the defendant Shipman is presumed to have
had notice, or of which he was bound toT^inform him-
self. The mortgage was made and recorded be-
fore the^defcndant Shipman became the owner of the
mortgaged premises. (10 How., 19, 309.)
The new matter set up in the answer does not con-

stitute any defence to the action.
There must be judgment for the plaintiff.

Henry H. Morange. for plaintiff; Swartwout
Fine, for defendant Shipman.

More Ija-wyere.
StTFRIHI COURT QSIIEP.AL TERM.
Before JuttoM Clwke, Sntherltad sad Allen.

Abr.'iham Voorhies and John B. Eshordt were
yesterday admitted to the Bar of this State as Attor-

neys and Counselors at Law.

Coart orOeneral Seeslono,

In this Court yesterday. Judge UcCnKN preaid-

ing, Isabella Campbell, 24 years, native of Ireland,

charged with stealing $150 in money from Jas. Mc-
Evoy, of Brooklyn, at a house of ill-fame, pleaded

guilty toian attempt at grand larceny, and ,
was sen-

tenced to the Penitentiary for one year.
Elixabelh Joyce, 26 years, native ot Ireland, was

tried and convicted of petty larceny, in stealing var-

ious articles of clothing from Mary Jones, of No. 20
Vandewater-street Sentenced to the Peuitoi:tiary for
six montlis.
Geo. Hogg. Gee. H. Meade, and Hiram Howard,

officers in the regiment known as the Morgan Rifiea,

pleaded guiitv to an assault on John W. Latson, at

that time acting Colonel of the Regiment and ware
fined six cents each.

Deciatone*
SCPRIVE COCRT CHAtlBGRS.

Bror Jiutiee iDsrmbsM.

Zvgalla vs. Berck ; Babcockvs. Burrttt ; Croat
vs. Cross.-Motions granted.
Aslur vs. J/ott. Motion denied.
Reid et al. vs. Fraruii et al,-Motion granted, with

$10 costs.

Colvin, Jr. vs. Ooodwin. Motion denied.

anPERlOR COURT special TERll.

Before Jesliee HoStauu

Ford vs. S'-.heib. Motion denied, with $10 coste.

lOlIHON PLEAS SPECIAL lERK.
Beforejudge Balr.

Hmschel vs. Hnsc/. Divorce granted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
fialae at the Stock Exchange. ...Nov. 7, laei.

$5,000 U.S. 5s, :,cou.. 85

6,000111. <.'ou. D.';9b3aii2

3,01)0 do SlJi
lO.cooTenn. s=t. Si, '90.. a

6,000 N. Car. Stats es> 60

10,001) Mo State Us '<3

ao.ono do <3>4
J.oi'O I.a. St. Ss S9)4

l,iXIO Mich, ts, WarL. s
1,UUC H. K. li. 1st m . . lU5!i
1.060 Har. 1st. m. bs 93)$

5,0(10 H. C. Sbs.. Old. 92

1,000 M. S. 1st m. bs. . HO^
7,000 M. S. 2d m.. Ad. eo!<
9,000 M.S. S. V. bs .. 78
5.000 C. ft T. S. F. b. . :6X
a.oooc.t N. W.id m. I3)4
2.roo do 13
awPac.M. 3. Co 99X
10 do S9!

so do 99
laMN^. Y. Ccn. R na
100 do S16 78H
250 do 8>i

7 do 78^
12U Erie Rsilway 32
50 do S30 32

250 do 3JH
300 ds Sti0 33

100 Erie R. Prof 87X
100 Hudson River K.s3e 39)4
50
150
lOO
00
50

do
do
do.
do
do

109 Harlem R .

.bl0 39)B
39J4

...sl39

...bl039K
3SSi

. . .b7 !2>i
200 Harlem K. Fref . . . . 3214
100 Uich. Can. K. . .b30 40^
200 do .: 49J4
SO do :... 495i
00 do ...s30 4!>!i

100 Mich. So.& N. 1. R. 19
60 Mii;h.S.*.NM.GdS. 39K
600 do 39!4
to Panama Railroad. .119

100 111. Cen. R. t^cML^- 62)4
25 Ctlev. & Tol. R..Ti^as>i
700 do 36)4
300 do b303SH
400 do 35J
650 Chi. fc R. I. R 62)4
60 do Bio 53)4

350C.B.kQ. R 66)4
150 do S30e5)i
60 do b3065)4
UU. &P. rnC.2dP. H

SECOND BOARD
$1,000 U. S.>.5, Si. reg. 94 ilOOErie Railway... blO 32)4

S.gtiO do ia'4' 100 Harlem Raifroad... 125t

l.COOni.Cou. B.'69....e0?4: 50 Mich. Cen. R 50

7.01,0 Mo. SUte 6a 43ji$! 50M. S. &N. I. G. S.. 39
l.iwo Csl. St. 78 sl'<:ioo Chic.*R. Isl. R... 53?i
l.'WiOHud. K. S. F.Bs. 97 1300 do :^fi\
MX. V. Central R... 7S'i'100 do slir52;4
lOS do 1)30 78-^1 60 Chi. B.ft Q. R 66I4
60 do, sis 7Si<i I

TaoasDAT, Nov. 7 P. M.

The Stock Market opened a fraction weaker

at the eatfly Board to-day on Pacific Hail and the

New-York Railway sharea Central, Erie and

Hudson, but the Western Stocks were fairly sup-

ported at about yesterday's last rates, with a specu-

lative demand for Michigan C^tral, which car-

ried this stock up to 5050iin the afternoon. Mis-

souri State fi 9' cents, sold down to 43^43} V
cent, at the First Board, under tbe advices^ in the

morning papers of the situation of our army in

that State. Later in the day there was'a renewed

demand, at 43^43} ^ cent., and the genera]
market at the Second Board was inclined to re-

covery, if not to a positive advance in prices,

pricetof Eric Bailway Common Shares, which ad-

veraely influenced the general Railroad list on

Wednesday and Thursday, wire steadier toJay,

and after touching 32 V cent., gradually recov-

ered to 32f3{. The Freference shares con-

tinue firm, at 57t ^ cent, cash, and

buyer's option. Chicago and Burlington, is also

firm and advancing ; 65}i;V cent was paid to-

day. In New-York Central the early cash sales

were at 78} V cent.,while at the Second Board 78i

t(? cent, was paid, buyer SO days, and subse-

quently the same price for delivery to-morrow.

In the National Stocks there waa not much done,

prices being steady. The aggregate printed salea

of all atocka for the day are comparatively mod-

erate, reflecting the ptavailing di^ioaltion among
tbe operatora on both ^e* to await further and

mora 4fiiuta infonnatiaii itcai tme or U of ti)e

tkn* Kilato <C ifUnMt to wUah pnuie attamhm
b oiw dfaflcMl ^ n|d to naval and aimy af-

iaii*-iaM6i WMigrii Yfaglma and tha coaat of

OandlM. 7

lAtain theaAanooBaftkamovntorhnnnaaa.
waa done in tha Bailwaya at steady prices on tha^

New-York aharea, and at an advance on Illinois

Central, Michigan Central and Bock Island. The

following were the cloatog qnotatlona :

New-York Central.. rSJJiToledo.....;^.
MH

"-" S2J4lBinoia Central 112%

sax TTnlted Slates aa,^.. JJ

19 |pacMcMaU......^.. MJtMX Panama...... HeK
The City BankASharea are firmer flian yes-

terday, with the
ez^ption

of the Union, which is

3 V cent. lower on the bid to-day. ?ark rose i

^ cent, and Broadway and American Exchange
each I *|^ cent

n\
. to
. as
. ss
. 7454
. 66
. 70
. 73
. 90
. n

rels; al (i
_ M aiiisJm kai>

pertee Baitlaore.~4^ aMl.taM^n Mr (hit ta
cholea extra hraadt,fUl.Caaadiaa Floor
hi fair raaaast liieiMiiaCaiveiflae at IS aBr |6~:
extra at M70t87*bbL; sales USObbla. Ryanoas

Erie
Rock Island
Mieh.CentraL
Mich. Southern....
Mich. Guaranteed

New-Tork
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HSW-TOBX, FBIDAY, KOY- B, IWL

THB NBW-TOBK TIMK8.

PBbUakfd io tin Tims BmMinf. frootiofthtCitj HI
Vark, on Park-row, Spmc* and KasaM-straets.

The DAILr TIMKS, pabliIicd eTtrjr mominc mad

cnalns price Two Cims; mallei at Biz DoUAli k

ear ' with eooday edition. SiVax Oouiat per year.

Ike SGHI-WEKKLY, pnbllehed Toeadaya and FrI

4tft, TBnaa DouAU a ju; twecgpies teaoaaddiea

A,rFiT DottAai. ^1
Any person who will lenau a Clak ef nys nbaeri-

ben oajr reeeWeaa extra coprfor hinuelf, or retain Two
DAIlanand a Halt Mlda eoBmlraioa.

;SkiWSKKI<T,ToI>ou.Aua7ear; two cs!e> Tsua
tkaxaa ; St* eala Fits Dollies. An; penon who
wBlaMidlSkCtaVefTENiabseriben at #1 each.ahall

rMlWsaaztiSeadrftrlilinieKormaTreUinUne uoi-

larw Ma comyiaMllau , -Tlie Semi-WecUr and iveckly
'

atatto Clcr01iB at the lowejt club ra.ea- Specimen

va^MifenMided an application.
Ttm Olih laTarialU7 in aarince.

illUMiiniilnailirimi n ri j.katmoxo k co.,

niftlltanaf UwNaw-Yoax Tiiue, New-York City.

TO C0RS.ESFOyDE?rT^. . ^.

nmmttiii nmn uvim o/ ytau/iymoMCu/nmimicafwiM.
nili/mr i> mXnultd foTtni: rlMn muat ie a^tlunticitti

SiSitMie cz,i miiTtM of tk! imUrnot niCasarUy
nrwmUicatim, tutiua guarartyfor kis gotd/auk.
Wi crrnnot ^uuUrtake to return reitcted Cemjtnuu-

VMUNTaKY CORXBSPONDENCE, contaminf
I'eiaai rnmr newt, aohdtatfntu eny quarter oJtktwarU ;

^Tittd, Ul (>* Mtrailf paidfor.

- WlliraB OASDEN Tr> Octokooh Toosus.

WAIXACK'S THEATRE Tux Km* or tbi IIoukt4I!i.

LAOSA KEBME'S THEATRe Tna Sxria Soifa.

SWKHtr THEATRE GacAT Natioxil Ciacoa.

lUinnArS VDSKTni I.ITI5S HimpoTAHcl ahi)

tMaV CvanamuAi au Honaa Dkahatio Pib-

aafiam at at aio iM o'cloox P. M.

BiroSl)KBS or THE WORLD No. KS Broadway

on CHAFEI^-Swisa Bill Riiiaias.

. NEWS OF THE DAT.

/^

THE BEBELLION.

Oat news from Kentucky is highly important.

Atdegism from Cairo states that an expedition left

tfaeie on Thursday evening with the intention, as

was 'suppoaed, of attacking Colnmbus. Heavy

and sontinoons cannonading was heard in that

direction yesterday, and the expedition was be-

li|||ad to be haVine a warm time.

IpFa baTe teceived no news whatever from the

^nat Expedition, bat will no doubt hear from it

to^y, or to-morrow at furthest. All fears in re-

gwd to the damage likely to be sustained by the

late tle may now be dismissed. Capt. Fj^t,
of

the bu-que Arelie, at Boston on Wednesday, from

Kaaan^ N. P., reports that he was off Cape Hat.

taras daring the gale, and that it did not blow

Iiaid, as his vessel could ea.-tily have carried close-

reefed topsails by the wind during its height'

Coinj^arge, he carried all drawing sail and maile

m fine run. He does not suppose that it would

iiavo in any way injuriousfy affected the Naval

-, SxpadlQon. He did not see an) vessels in the vi-

ctniSy, and hence he infers that the Expedition

waa wall South.

Advicea from ffisaouri, received }ast night

aeem to leasan the expectation that a battle will

be fought Immediately. A dispatch from St.

Lonia annoancea the reception of a letter from an

ffieer of high standing, at Springfield, dated the

Ml which states that the army was quiet and in

good spirits ; that the enemy was not moving

aeaier, and that Gen. Hcstks had no expectation

of a battle at present. A dispatch was also re-

ceived from Gen. Fsimont, dated at Quincy,

whick stated that he would be in St. Louis to-day-

The contest in Western Virginia between the

Rational forces under Gen. Bosicbahs, and the

rebels under Flotd, still remained undecided on

laesday niorniDg, the date of our latest advices.

The man<EUvre by which it was hoped to cut off

Flots'b retreat had not yet been accomplished,

although on Monday evening Gen. Bexhah's

Brigade was two miles below Gauley, and is be-

lieved to have crossed the river during the night.

The rebel batteries, stationedjm the west side of

the river, commanded a portion of the road by

which Gen Boseckans' supply-trains passed, in

consequence of which the trains were run only at

night. The rebels were firing on Monday from

(]uree batteries one of which, however, was si-

lenced by our' artillery.' The cnly casualties on

oar side were two men and several horses'

-woanded. Gen. Bosxcbais had received the val-

uable accession of a battery of ten Parrott 10-
'

poonder*. The rebel strength wis unknown, and

it was impossible'to decide whether their opera-

tions indicated desperation or confidence. Some'

. deciiive movement,' however, was to be made by

oiu boops, as they had been ordered to prepare

four days' rations, and to be ready to move at once

Gen. SLklliy'b forces at Romiiey have been in-

creased so that they now number nearly i,000.

They have twelve pieces of cannon, and are rapid-

ly constructing fortifications.

Affairs along the National lines, on and beyond

the Potomac, continae unchanged. The", rebels

Bake DO demonstrations of consequence,' not even

againiit the foraging parties which penetrate with,

in their precincta. . Beporta from the Upper Poto-

aoac rqiresent the liver a very much flooded bx

the recent raius, O'that crossing from either side-

is out of the question at present. Informatiotn

irom the Virginia shore, however. Induce the be-

.lief that the rebels aii strongly reinforcing their

;feta and fortifications at and around Winchester,

ja well as along the river. .
>

"
Occasional," In a letter to the Philadelphia

Preis, expresses the opinion that a forward move-

ment of the National forces at Washington may
be anticipated about the 10th of November. The
blander at Ball's Bluff, the necessity of sending

troops to, lower Maryland, and Gen. McClellam's

inalterable purpose to fortify every position in

in bis rear before attempting an advance, have

thus far stood in the way of any suc^ demon-

a'.ratiun. It is intimated, also, that the General

favors iin exchange of prisoners, and that a ma-

jority ol Iho Cubiiiet take the same grouiid.
^

Advicj-b received in Washington from Europe,
both oQJclal and unofficial, are eminently satisfac-

tory. In Fiance, especially, since the return of

Prince Napolbon, all chance o f therccognition of

. the Souther:! Confederacy is considered at an end.

He does not hesitate to declare openly his sympa-

thy with the National Government, and his belief

'that the rebellion will be put down.

Wa have another report of the capture of the

privateer StitnUr, and this time from a rebel

aoorce which is pe/haps indicative of its correct-

ucsa. The (tatement is found in a Southern paper

xi^ceived inLooiarille, that she was captured to

the leeward of Barbados, Mo particulars are given

Siotwithbtaadioi the unple notice giyen Qf the

""^ TT
nunrtmmua iiftUtAA Mmet Tkudort, which

'*"n>ly iNiMpatfirMB Chaileiton with the rebel

'CoBimliilpMtt on board, and of her intention to

ntom either to Charleston or Savannah, with a

cufo gf contraband goods, she has succeeded in

nmaingthe blockade at t!<e latter port, apparently

without the alightest difficulty. Ex-Minister

HiADi, from Brazil, was on board the Theodora,

and a Capt. 8. J. Shobt, of the British Navy, who

has, it is understood, tendered his services to the

rebel Government. . This intelligence comes to us

through late Southern papers received in Louis-

ville.

Two or three davs ago a gentleman who has re-

sided for many years in the South, arrived in Cin-

cinnati by way of Savannah, Bowling Green and

Louisville. During the three days which he

staid in the firat-named city, he says that the

French Consul granted clearances to eight vesaelsi

none of which met with ojiposition in leaving the

harbor. According to his statement the rebel

force at Bowling Green was receiving constant

and large accessions, and Bitckmh was making
every preparation for a speedy advance upon
Louisville.

Capt. Tat, of the barque Arctic, from Nassau,
N. P., which arrived at Boston on Wednesday, re-

ports that the schooner Priitce Alfred, which ar-

rived at Nassau from New-York, stated that when
off Charleston, she wa; chased and brought to by
the privateer Sallie, of and from Charleston, who

grossly abused the crew of the schooner, and took

from her a coll of rope and a tow-line. They also

stabbed one of the cattle on board. The following

day the British schooner Arctic, from New-York,

reported that the Sallie had captured the brig

Laura, of Philadelphia, from Cuba.
'

Our correspondent at Camp Calvert, Ky., the

headquarters of the National army in th-; Cumber,

land Mountains, gives some interesting informa-

tion relative to the condition of affairs in that

vicinity. Gen. ScaoLpr, a Hungarian officer of

much ability, is commander there, but appears to

be much trammeled in his operations by being

subordinate to Gen Thokas, who stays at Crab

Orchard or Camp Dick Robinson. His command
consists of about five ^l\ousand troops, and he is

anxious to advance upon the enemy, some six

thousand strong, at Cumberland Fork, some forty

miles distant. The enemy there are represented

to be strongly intrenched, though unequipped,

ununiformcd, poorly armed and bad'y demoral-

ized ; and the National troops, in advancing upon
them, could hawe the advantage of chuosing a

road by which their rear could te gained. There

was a rumor that a force of three thousand rebels

had been sent by Bi'ckkkr to reinforce ZoLLicor-

FKB, and measures were being taken to intercept

them.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazelle

states that Mr. BaECEiNBlDOE has received the re-

ward for his services in the shape of a commission

of Brigadier-General, and that he is now in the

rebel army at Bowling Green.

^t WfiO'Mi?t!^M>^ jOg^mfeM, 116],

GENEEAL NEWS.
There was a very large meeting, of unusually

high in ellii;ence and respectability, at the Cooper
Institute last evening. It was held on behalf of
the impoverished Union natives of the North Car-
olina shore. Hon. Ukukgk Bancbuft presided,
and spoke at length. The other speakers were
Mr. Taylor, Pastor of the church at Hatteras In-
let ; Kev.'Mr. Co.sway, Chaplain of Hawki.ns'
i^ouavt'S ; Gen. Bobnsidk, of Rhode Isiand Brigade
tame ; Dr. AUAMs, Prof. UncucocK and Dr. Ttkq.
We give a full report on another page.

All doubts regarding the loyalty of Parson
Browklow may be dismissed. A copy of the
Knoiville (Tenn.) Whig, of Oct. 26, has reached

Cincinnati, and in it is the sturdy Parson's fare-

well address to his readers ; for the Confederate

authorities, he says, have determined upon his in-

dictment for treason, because he has refused to

publish garbled accounts of skirmishes in Ken-
tacky and other articles, the insertion of which in

his sheet was insisted upon by the rebels. He
declares that he exchanges

" with proud satisfac-

tion tne editorial chair and the sweet endearments
of home for a cell in the prison," and by way of

larewell, dischurges'a volley of his best shots at

his. persecutors.
The Tenth Legion, Col. Van Wyck, which num-

ber8'l,847 men, exclusive of officers, arrived in

this city yesterday morning, etiroiite for the seat

of war. On lamling at Fourteenth-street the
men marched to the Everett House, Union-square,
in front of which tney were presented with a

complete set of colors. Attached to this regi-

ment is a cavalry company, an artillery company,
and a company of sharpshooters. After partak-
ing of lelreshments in the Park Barracks, the
men left for Washington. ^
The Fifty-eighth Kegiment, CoI.Kryzanowski,

which numbers over ilOO strong, left yesterday
evening for the seat Of war. All of the men were
armed with the Enfield rifle. The regiment is

composed of men of nearly every European nation

except the Britislt.

.The whole amount expended by New-Jersey in

equipping the thirteen regiments furnished for the

war is $0ti5,30li 81. Of this there was expended
in the first requisition for four regiments of mili-

tia three months' men |ilti7,817 21. On the

second requisition for regilhents for the war,
'$17i),015 40; and'on the third requisition also fur

three years' regiments^$318,417 20. Besides this

, the State has lurnished extra clothing to her men,
amounting altogether to $19,914 09 making the
total (685,217 90.

No more regiments will be authorized in Indi-

ana until those now organized are tilled, six of

which now have upwards of 800 men, and will be
filled in ten days. Seven others h)l\e upward of

600, and the other seven have from^OO to 500 men
each. No consolidations will|ieyecessary, as en-

listments are progressing rapidly.

Col. Roberts, a member of the first Coavention

held in Wheeling, and until lately a prisoner at

Richmond, makes some interesting statements

through the Wheeling Intelligencer. Neither the

Confederate Government nor Eastern Virginia, he

says, will attempt any opposition to the organiza-
tion of the State of Kanawha, as they do not thuik
that section worth contending lor, a conclusion
which reminds one of the fable concerning the fox

and the grapes. Col. Rubebts states that at Man-

asses, recently, the soldiers procured ijeef en-

trails, which they blew up with elders and dried,

and after filling these improvised canteens with

whisky, carried them in their hats, and for sev-

eral days had as much as they could drink. The
consequence of this was a serious mutiny, wliich

was suppressed with some difficulty.

Six conlrabar.ds captured on board the rebel

learner Sahor, have been shipped on board the

United States vessel of war Princeton, at Phila-

delphia.^ They rate as first-class boys, and re-

ceive $10 per month wages.

Mr. L. J. M. P. Broadwatke, proprietor of a

hotel in Snow Hill, Md., was arrested a few days

since, in that town, by order of the military

authorities. His offence consisted in having sent

oB a company of recruits to the rebel army in

Virginia, some weeks ago.

The explosion at the Bridesburgh Arsenal in

Philadelphia has been followed by a similar casu-

alty in the Arsenal at Troy. It was caused by
the accidental upsetting of a pan ol heated grease
in the room where cartridges were in the course

of pruparation. Patbiok Kevss, Patkick Lio.v-

AEi), Fabdy ConoHLiN and Micuaki. Hoars were

fatally injured. John Sullivan and Peter Ban-

TKY.the other two employes in the bui.ding where
the explosion occurred, received some bruises and
bums.
The Board of Superviaors held a segular meet

ing yesterday, and a veto waa received Irom the

Mayor on the contract entered hito for iron work
for the new Court-house. Mr. Tweed called for

a statement of all the expenses, contracts, Ac,
connected with the erection of the npw Court-

houa^ufaratithadptostessed. g. i;. OliXCHU.

.Esq., resigned as Supervisor, and Bhuidav
SaooK, Esq., waa elected to fill the vacancy.
The Board of ConncUmen failed to hoM their

regular meeting yesterday, for want of a quorum.
At General Term of the Supreme Court, yester-

day, Abraham VooRHiEg and J. B. Ekbabot were
admitted to practice aa attorneya and counselors
at law.

In the absence of definlter army or navy news,
yeslerday, there was only a moderate business
aone m stocks, prices closaig steady : New-Tork
^ntral, 78f ; Missouris, 4S}V cent. Exchange,
107i'ai07i on London.
Breadstuffs were in lively demand, yesterday)

and pricea of the principal kinda lavored aelleia-
A mure active business wss reported in Provisions,
at full rates. Cotton, Tallow, Hope, Linseed OU.
Hides and Tobacco were in request. Qroceriee
attracted less attention. Metals and Naval Stores
were quiet. Hay was freely purchased. Freights
were brisker, but rates were lower.

The Naval Expedition. .

We have no news whatever from the Naval

Expedition in addition to what has already
been published. It mast be borne io mind
that there are but two channels through which

information concerning the fleet can come
one is by returning vessels which would make
Fortress Monroe their first stopping place, and

the other is through rebel sources by the over-

land route. By the latter route we as yet
hear nothing. The steamboat of the regular
line to Baltimore, leaving Fortress Monroe on

Tuesday evening, reached Baltimore yester-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock, having been de-

tained by the way. Our latest advices from

the Fortress, therefore, are to Tuesday night,

and at that time there had been go fresh in-

telligence from the fleet. ^

We have no news of the landing oi the

troops, or even the slopping of the vessels, at

any point. We know positively, on the au-

thority of the War Department, that on Tues-

day advices were received there to the effect

that the fleet passed Bull Bay on Saturday

evening, and tliat within twenty-four houis it

would have reached its destination. This,

however, does not preclude the possibility that

a portion of the forces may be landed at that

point, though it renders it quite certain that

auother portion, 'if not the whole, would go
further on. We think' i( altogether probable

that the intention is to land at both, and to

direct operations in two directions against

Charlesto.n, taking, perhaps, a somewhat cir-

cu itous route, in order to destroy the railroads,

and thus prevent reinforcements from reach-

ing the city We have been informed, on what

seems to be good authority, that on Saturday
last one of the highest officers in the squad-

ron at Fortress Monroe stated to his officers

that this was the purpose of the fleet. :

Ifttiis is really the object of the expedition,

its importance can scarcely be exaggerated.
Its success would send a thrill of delight

throughout the country. It is 'not supposed
that there is any large number of troops at

Charleston. It Is quite possible that Savan-

nah, inste:id of Charleston, may be the point

upon which operations will be directed,-^in

which case Port Royal and Brunswick will

doubtless be the two places selected for land-

ing.

Deficiencies of the Blockade.
The return to Savannah of the Theodora^

the vessel which bore Slidxll and Mason to

Cuba, illustrates what is probably the cardi-

nal defect of the blockade. The South,
blessed in so many particulars beside the ad-

vantages of the peculiar institution, is gifted

in this, that it possesses a three-fold, and in-

deed often a four fold coast. What with
" sea-Islands" formed in the alluvium of the

tihore by arms of the sea, and the deltoid ac-

cretions at the mouths of her many rivers,

there are countless passages which lie be-

yond the reach of our smallest war-vessels
;

and which are nevertheless easily penetrable

by small commercial craft, the schooners

and shallops of coast-wise traffic. On the

Atlantic side, a vessel of light draft can tra-

verse nearly the jn'wire coast from Norfolk to

Cape Sable, without danger of molestation

fi'om the blockading 'fleet; and throughout
that distance m^y select any outlet to the sea,

which it finds to be momentarily released

from the guardianship of a national sbip-of-

war.

It is observable that, with one or two ex-

ceptions, the vessels which have defied the

blockade have been of the smallest descrip-
tion. The Theodora, a slight river craft of lit-

tle more than 200 tons, hardly rivaling indeed

the size of one of the multitudinous tugs ply-

ing about our harbor, could have found no dif-

fitulty in thridding these inner passages, and

putting to sea at any of a dozen openings

which, in the present condition of our navy, it .

would be impossible to guard with the same
effectiveness as is now, we are assured, ap-

plied to the leading thoroughfares of com-

merce. The same facilities existed for her

return. It fact, bad it been poesible for a fast

vessel of the dimensions of the Nashville,

which is rotting in Charleston harbor, to get
to sea and cross to Europe, the rebel envoys
would not have failed to avail themselves of

so convincing a demonstration of tho insuffi-

ciency ofthe blockade a demonstration which
would have sufficed of itself to accredit their

important mission. The circumstance tiiat

they had to resort to the Theodora, and to

hang about the Bahamas and Antilles for

weeks, awaiting passage by a European mail

packet, proves how difficult the task must be

of evading the National cruisers.

The success of the Bermuda in running in

with her cargo of aims proves nothing. It

has always been practicable, even under the

strictest blockade, and before steam was used
on tlie ocean, for a ship now and then to evade
the guard and make a desired port, when to

go outward, where she would be exposed to a

long chase over the high seas, would be out of

the question. The Bermuda was a steamship,
and inward bound. If she gets away, we
shall have some reason to consider our coast

guard imperfect; but even success in that

achievement will not show the feasibility of

shipping cotton to England. Cottn to supply
the European famine, cannot cross the

ocean in schooners or casual steamers r With
the exception uf an instance or two in the

earlier period of the; blockade, no regular

cotton-ship has been able to ply its business

since last April.

So far, indeed, as the cotton shipment is

concerned, the blockade may be regarded as

impenetrable; so, perfectly impenetrable. In-

deed, that to obtaiV the supplies of the staple

indispensable for the European factory, the

National Govemm snt is obliged to do what
the rebels itnd the r EntUBh qnnpathlzera of

the shipping intere it onnot open (he block-

/

ade at some point wide enough to tot a tnir*

rent of cotton escape. The . talk of British

journals in regard to the futiUty of oar coast-

guard is thus founded upon obrions

error. The meshes which are not amaU

enough to restrain a coasting slocqi, are large

and strong enough to hold anything of a size

that can possibly be tributary to European
needs, and is therefore defiant of all those

preparations the Liver(>ool traders are ready
to make when Earl Rcssell will permit them,

The necent Trial of Privateers Defects
to be Seme'died.

Tlie determination of the rebels to resort to

privateering excited perhaps as much indig-

nation in this community as any step which

they have taken. We were not surprised that

they did so, for though civilization in its

progress towards the improvement ofthe race,

by striking off one after another those prac-
tices which prevailed in earlier and nider

times, had set its influence strongly against

privateering, yet those who bad gone into

such an uncalled for rebellion to sustain the

"twin relic of barbarism," Slavery, were

naturally attracted towards barbarous prac-

tices, and having stolen all that they could

reach on land, naturally took to robbery at

sea. Butfliough this was natural on their

part, it none the less excited indignation on

ours, and the &teps which the Government
took to meet the emergency, and the proclama-
tion of its intention to treat it as it deserved,

met with the warm appsoval of all who were

engaged in commerce. .

The career of the first two or three vessels

which bad entered upon this predatory under-,

taking was short. The Savannah was cap-

tured, the Jejf. Davis waS . wrecked, and the

Petrel was sunk ; while of the {vessels taken

by the Humtcr not one re.-iciied a port where
she could be of use to the pirates, but all were
retaken from the pri'.ie crew or restored

by foreign authorities. The crews of the

Savannah, of the Petrel, the prize crews

of the Cvba, the Enchantress, and other ves-

sels, being brought to our ports were at once

clapped into jail to answer for their offences

against the laws of the United States which

they had violated, and the whole sentiment of

the mercantile community was earnest in de-

manding their punishment under those laws.

This news was at once circulated throughout
the rebellious Stales, and forthwith privateer-

ing was at a discount. .Small vessels ran the

blockade in and out of various ports, but no

privateers came out. ^^aturally enough it was
hard to fill up the crews of such vessels,

when each of them saw'^n the distance not

only the peril of capture and imprisonment,
but of a gallows, as the result of that capture.
And so except the Sumter, which had got out

and could not get back, but was so occupied
with dodging our cruisers as not to have much
time for her business, not a pirate vessel

roamed. the sea, and 'our vessels sailed undis-

turbed for months.

But some .of these captured pirates are

brought to their trial in this City. Eminent

lawyers are found, some "
volunteering" for

the purpose, it is said, to defend them with all

the skill which New-York lawyers can bring
to a defence, and they are allowed day after

day to harangue the jury instead of the Court

upon the law, saying many things in favor of

the rebels which, we think, they would hardly

say except as advocates. The jury are al-

Iqwed to separate every night; the Judge
charges them plainly upon the law, although
without even such an intimation of the im-

portance of their agreeing upon a verdict as

Judges not unfrequently give where only rights

of property between man and man are in-

volved, yet leaving it clearly understood

that if they found that these prisoners took

the vessel' from her master and crew by vio-

lence, and with the intent to despoil them of

it, they must find the prisoners guilty. Tlie

jury go out, and after some hours' absence,

come back, saying that they can't agree be.

cause some of the jury think that certain

things, if so, would make a dificrence ; they

are told by the Court, substantially, that they

would make no difl^erence, and after hours

more they stand still as they did before, and

are then discharged without agreeing upon -6.

verdict at all.

What must be the effect of such a result

upon the privateering interest Will those en-

gaged in it not take heart agaiUjin the hope that

though they are captured and indicted and

tried, they will find counsel to volunteer in

their defence, and jurors, who, either from

previous sympathies with secession, or

sympathies instilled into them during

the progress of the trial, will " hold

out " and save their necks from the

halter ? Will it be at all surprising if we
should soon hear, as the result of the trial of

the Savannah privateers, of renewed depreda-

tions upon our commerce, renevad peril upon
the seas t

What is the remedy for such a state of

things y IIow shall we secure juries to try

such cases, who will understand their oaths to

try the case upon the evidence, and their duty

to take the law from the Court, and to find

verdicts in accordance with that law ? Ttie

Courts themselves can do much by making
trials more strict. We shall be much sur-

prised if, when these then are next to be tried,

they are allowed to separate during the trial.

We see that in the case of Gordon, now on

trial for being engaged in the Slave-trade, in

the same Court and before the same Judges,

the jury have not been allowed to separate,

and we accept this as a sign of a determina-

tion to exclude improper influencfs during the

trial of such cases. As to the other danger,

that of men getting oa the jury who are dis-

loyal at heart, and are determined not to find

verdicts against privateers, whatever may
be the evidence, public sentiment can

do much, but even that may fail. Why
should not some means be taken to assure

ourselves that our juries are composed of

loyal men f The officers, clerks and employed
in the various Departments are required, by
act of Congress, to take an oath of fidelity to

the Government, of ' true allegiance and loy-

alty to the same." Why should not our jury,

men be required to take a similar oath?

Puvateers would, no doubt, object to such a

requirement being made of the jury. They

would prefer to be tried by juries who did not

bear true faith, allegiance and loyalty Io i."

Government. Bat no loyal man could ol>,i>ct

to it. We would not allow a rer.ivpr of

stoleafoods tositasajurymaaui'i . < he trial

of a tUeC yfhj ahoiiJd w aUoK cyiopa-

thizer with seoeesion to sit upon the trial of

a privateer T

We have no^eard the last of privateeis.
We hope we shall hear ofthe capture ofevery
one that fits out. But we are sure that the
certain condemnation of every one that is

caught to a felon's death, would do more to

put a stop to the practice than our blockading
fleet will, and the ways and means of secur-

ing that condemnation are worthy of some
thought and attention.

Growing Insolence of Spain.
The petty achievements of Spain in the

Morocco war have rekindled her ambition.

She was once a great European Power, and

would iain figure as one again. So the medi-

ation of the French Emperor was solicited,

and the coveted honor would have been ob.

tained for her, had it not been for the opposi-

tion of England. To recompense herself,

however, for this disappointment, Spain pres-

ently determined to take advantage of the

divided state* of San Domingo, and to seize

once more on)that Bepublic. Having carried

out thiss scheme, and evertumed liberty

in Eastern Hispaniola, she next directs her at-

tention to the anarchical condition of Mexico,
and to the suflferings of her subjects resident

therein. Her Government, which had wit-

nessed 80 much confusion and sanguinary
strife on Spanish soil, affected to be horrified

at the disorders and licentiousness prevalent
in Mexico ! Her Oovemment, which had

plundered the Catholic Church af home, af-

fected indignation beoause of the wrongs sus-

tained by that Church in her ancient colony!
Her Oovemment, wuich never paid its own
debts, could not endure thotidea of Spaniards

being thus defrauded by Mexicans! There-

fore, it was decided that Spain should forth-

with send a naval and military expedition to'

the country of Montezstka, for the ostensible

purpose of redressing all these evils and

grievances, but in reality to effect, if possible,

the reoccupation and reconquest of this lost

dependency.
While preparing, however, for the contem-

plated enterprise, Spain takes it into her head

to dispateh a fri^te to Liberia, to punish the

new-bom Negro Eepublic for some imaginary
or insignificant infringement on her dignity.

The frigate, according to the Monrovian cor-

respondent of the London Times, who is

our authority for what follows appeared in

the harbor uf the Liberian capital on the llth

of September, and was presently boarded by
a Government officer, who informed the Span-
ish captain where the best anchorage was,
and bure a message from him to the President.

But though the Spaniard spoke peace, his in-

tentions were treacherous. Immediately after

the departure of the officer he steamed out of

the harbor, cleared his ship for action, and

then returning, opened fire on the solitary

sloop composing the Liberian navy. The
commander of the sloop was totally unpre.

pared for this unprovoked and most perfidious

act. His little vessel was lying alongside a
merchantman, bis guns were unshotted, and

he could not have at once en^loyed them

against the frigate, even had they been

charged, because of the position of the trading
vessel. The first fire of bis antagonist did

not, however, do him much damage, and as

soon as he got clear of the mefbhantman be

repaid the Spaniard with interest, hitting

the frigate in the hull repeatedly,
and driving the men from her helm.

A fort, too, which protects Monrovia, aided the

gallant sloop, and in a short time the auda-

cious aggressor, with his ship in a very sicldy

condition, was glad to give over tbs contest,

and to get out of the harbor as quickly as he

could, altogether forgetful, in his anxiety to

do so, of. Spain's dignity and Liberia's of-

fences !

This repulse must have inflicted a deep
wound on the pride of a nation which, a little

while ago, performed such deeds ofvalorin Mo-

rocco, and aspired to a place among the rat-

ing Powers of Europe. It is rumored that

Spain means to be beforehand, if possible, in

the Mexican expedition. Would it not be

well, however, if she took warning from that

Monrovian affair and waited for her allies,

lest some descendant of the comrades of Cob-

Tzz should make ready such a reception foi^

her armada in Mexican 'waters as might no'

prove agreeable?

fuc Casi or Col. Kkrkigan.V Our Wash-

ington dispatch yesterday contained the 101-

lowiug :

"The GovErcment has obtained trustworthy evi-

dence abundantly sufhcient to cashier Col. . Kibsioih,

and moral evidence sufficient to convict him of trea-

son."
J

Kebbioan is alleged to have been in the

habit of passing from our lines within those

of the enemy, of dining with rebel officers,

and of holding social and friendly intercourse

with them. His own confessions constitute

part of the evidence 'by which these thing,
are proved. Whether the Government will

regard them as "
trustworthy," or as only

warranting a "moral " conviction of his guilt

we do not know. It seems probable, howev.

er, that he will be cashiered, and nothing

more.

kiRSioAM, it will be remembered, at the out-

break of the rebellion, was actively engaged in

an attempt to raift recruits in this City to fight

on the side of the South. He was an avowed
Seceasioni!<t, and perfectly open in his declara-

tions of sympathy with the South. When he

raised a regiment for the Government, not

one man in ton had the slightest faith in his

loyalty, and very many predicted that in the

very first engagement he would march his

men over to the rebels. He has had no op-

portunity as yet to carry such a purpose into

efl'ect, though he seems to have been prepar-

ing the way for it by personal intercourse with

the rebel officers. If theiji; can be a higher

crime than that which he is alleged to have

committed, we do not know what it is : and

if he is guilty of it, neither justice nor the

country will be satisfied with the sham pun.

ishment of dismissal from the service.

Impobtant IP Tbdi. The Independent of

this week has tlie following paragraph :'

' Just as we are going to press, we recelva a most

important piece of information from a reliable lource.

It Is noUiing less than tbe expressed ronvictim of Mr.

Snritrd that the Government cannot succeed in this war;

that the Confederacy will probably be recognized by
the European Powers ;

and that peace will be the

result In sUty days. In view of, this, Mr. Thvalov

Wm> has been sent to England, and if he theMJhtd
the British Minutrp determmtd to rectgmize Uu Orm.

feUrmcj, tbe AdmiulstraUoa her* will prepan at once

gr peace."

The fact (ht Mr. ^3FA|iB h;^ stllected the

"eumted
States, may give tUspanfMit

WrSonT^' '^^^'^ thanltdSST'We do not believe there U a particle oTInitt
tait.orth. slightest Wdalton fora ifcSawARD expresses uaiformly in convemrtiaa.andm aU his communications with the imWlc
precisely the opposite conviction fromttS
which he is here said to entertain. He be-
lieves that the Government can succeed ia
the present war, and that ito prospects of
speedy and decided success were never
brighter than at ttiis moment. He has no
fear, moreover, that the Confederacy wai be
recognized by any leading foreign Power, nor
would such a recognition change in the least
tbe determination of the Government toeruh
therebelUon. The iufcpenrfen/ has keenwiy
grossly misled into making a %tj serioos im-
putetion upon the Secretary of State. Wa
venture topredict that when hii conesnond-
enceyh our Minister in England shall coBie
to be published, it wiU indicate aoytUng bnt a
purpose of being governed by the aetion o(
Great Britain in the course to be puisaadbT
our Government If England were to leoof-
nize the Southam Confederacy to-moirow, tha
war woold be not aa hour nearer its end thaa
it is now.

LOTAL TO TBI LASf. PaTsoB Bbowmlow ha*
been compelled to sospend the pubUcadoa (
the KnoxvUle Whig, and toyleU aa nnwUliag
obedience to the Confederate laws. Bot ha
does it defiantly, and under compulsion. EDa
address to his subscribers, which we pnUiaii
in another column, proclaims afresh, aad
with emphasis, his loyalty to the Union, aad
his denunciation of the men wlio are nVi^
its overthrow. Ko man in the eoavXrj has
shown more true courage in his adhesioa ta

the Constitution daring this rebellion, ttaa
Parson Bbowhlow^
A BIisTAXs. Gen. Caiobov, in his speeA

at the Astor House the other night, said that

New-Tork had contributed 36,000 men to tbe war.
The number already in the field is 86,0M. Hit

also stated that Pennsylvania had contriboted

1,500 more than New-York. This may be tiaa,
if those only are counted wba are already in the
field : but if those who are le^y to go an i-
cluded, New-York is very largely ahead.

OUtaaiT.
We regret to announce the death of Mr. HAiar

Nin, the dramatic critic of the New-Tork Tritrnm.
The sad event occorred yesterday afternoon, after a
short sickness. Some few days sloce llr. Nan was
seized with what seemed to be an attadt of ferei' aa<
ague, and was compelled to take te his bed. Tha dis-

ease subsequently assumed a typhoidioal
and resulted fatally.
Mr. Nan., before coming to this Ctty, about

months ago, was eoanected with the PUladelpUa
Press, and although yonng being snatrhed torn Mm
at the early age of twenty-thrae had made Us marit
in both cities as a man of clear judgmeat aad a Wtttar
of rare geniality. He posStaaed powers of dsilpiiM
and a happy facility of language which placed iiiat

JasUy at the head of our young men o{ tbe Pteae, aad
seemed to Indicate that hia waa a career Oatwodd
not be In vain. Personally, Mr. Nin. was oae of the
most charming creamies that oonhl bsiaeaQaMrsd.
With tbe breeding of a gentlamaa lie toMhiaed flM

gentleness of a woman. Gifted with everybit^fML
ulty of mind and every noble Impnlss of heart, k*
was an Inspiration to those who were prtvflinsa Is
claim btra asa friend. That ao maeli yotOt, f^atm
and Undllnesa ahoold perish is sad iwlaed.

Hr. SiTH P. Stapus, a lawyer of aurked abiB-

ty and wide reputation, died in ttils City oa Hot. C.
Mr. Stapus, who was a direct descendant of Unas
SiAHsisn. was bom in Waterbury, Conit., on Sept. Ir
ir76.* Until he was

,
10 years of age he rrmalaod at

home, pursuing his studies at the district aehool,a^
in the Spring of ITM, was [daced under tiie toltfaia of
Rev. EusHA ATsras, of Kelllngly, wtio pnpated Sltl
for college, so that he was admitted ta tlie 1

class of Yale In 17M. Grsdnaiing with i

at once commenced the study of the law with Jodgs
Daooitt, In New-Haven, and was admitted io the bar
in 1799. The library which he imported fat his owa
use was so eztensiTe and valuable that Mr. Sunas
soon found himself surrounded by a nnoiber of yonna
gentlemen, who esteemed it a great privilege to be

permitted to pursue their studies in an ofice wlien
they couldcommandsuch tecllltiea for readl]kg,aadthas
the Law Schoolconnected with TaleCoUege wasfooat
ed. In 1824 he resigned his office and scliool to Judge
HiTCBOOCK, who liad become bis partner, and removed
to this City, where he gradually gained a wide prac-

tice, particularly in patent cases. He wss remarhable
for bis punctuality, never having been absent from a
term of court nhlch he had engag^ to attend, or bit-

ing to be present at the trial of a case In wUch lie had
been employed as counsel.
Hr. Stapus represented the town of New-Haven in

the State Leijislature for seven- or eight successive

terms, most of them during the war of islg, and while
in tiiat txMly voted to|.ippro>e the' report of the foaeas
Hartford Convention. He withdrew from poiiliaal
Ufe io ISIS, and until 18se devoted himself endiely
the pracSce of his profession. Since he came to tills

City he has been an active member of the Fieaby-
terian Church, of which Rev. Dr. ^otts is pastor.

AmsseaieBts,
WiXTKB Gabden. Mr. J. S. Clabki will take

his benefit at this establishment to-night, the last for

many months to come. An artist, who has so firmly

established himself In the public regard, scarcely

needs a word of recommendation from the Press. It

is pleasant, however, to say that Mr. Cusn's engager
meat so far has been a perfect success, and to ezprtas
the hope that to-night, when he appeals directly to He
friends and admirers, there will be something more
than an ordinary reeognitloo. Tbe " Oetorooa" wil'

be pUyed,and the "Toodlea." A bettsr WU esaaot

be found in tlie City of New-York.

Fire la Kaasae.
Lbatuwobh, Tbtirsday, Nor. 1.

We have accoonta of a devastating prairie firs

in the westers part of the State, swecpfaig over lbs.

greater part of Davis and Dickinson eoomies, iavolr-

ing the destractlon of fences, grain, bay, ntensHa,

stock, 4c.. The fire was kept away from Juncttaa

City only by the greatest ezertloos of tbe rlHias^.

Rumors of loss of life were current

The Kaaaas Kieettoa.
LiATsitwoaiB, Thursday, Nov. r.

The election yesterday for County and a por-

tion of the State officers passed off qoleUv la this

County. Tbe officers are about equally divided be-

tween Republicans and Democrats. There was bat

one Slate ticket in the field.^
From San Fmaelee*.

Sah FaAHcisco, Cal., Thursday, Kov.r. .

Arrived, steamer Uncle Sam, from Panama.

Trade Is dull. Butter, tni the Isthmna, Is sdlacat
27)jc. Lard, IJJjc Candles heavy.^

t Death afJeb CallaaMV.
BimALO, Thuraday,'Hov. T.

Job Collamcb. Assistant Superintendent of the

New-York Central Raihnad, died at i oirioek thia

morning!

NevraJeiaey.

Bold Bobbmit. Some time yesterday after-

noon, during the absence of the family, the hooee

No. 196 Little Montgomery-street, Jersey City, occu-

pied by Hihbt Fish, was broken open by thieves and

completely ransacked from the basement to tae "Pg"
floor, and a quantity ofjewelry, sU>er ""I^'V*^
arUclea were taken. The entrance "*S^J?1*J
forcing open the basemtni door !"' Jl^'i
L. B. to' liquor-store. ?" "f

^ortt a^Hudj
son sttefets, wi entered on Wednesday idght

robbed of a few doUars in change.

SriciDI. A German named Chbistiah Kuv.
residing at English neighborhood, commtttad ndotis

on Tuesday by blowing '',^''^^';J^ljf^
FamUydlfficulUesweie supposed to have heaa ^
cause. . - _ 'i

DiATH IN Peisom. A man named BcBirAsa

McEuwT, who had been sent to tha County JU aa*

Workhouse for drunkenn^ dll ia his eall of 4*

Uriuffi trenten* oa vteauMUif.
jt

/
/
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Ss#^
am. M. I.

I WBS filled to OTerflowiuf last

ITT iBteUliiant aacUenee, baiag caUad

I thair lympatbr for thatr raSerlac

^ JtOuiw uumUymen of North Canllna>

l^lkiic alat^MBti aito their- pi iMiit condition

*. T. W.Cvax and Bar. M. M. Tatioi. Tha

IwaaoalladtoatdarhyPiuiua Pun, Eaq.,

I aa ChalnnA Hob. Oiaaaa BAaoaon,

tfjfimtMBg tha ehalr, Mr. Baboor laid :

mtni ov H<m. aao>ei BAncwtn.
'Wa ara asaembled td-nltht on a

>( ehaittr and of pattlotliin. North Caro.

tova toHM^t&om the na-iida; wa icon

fraa her aons on the mountains. [Ap-

I>a few of the Uit year* I hare repeatedlr
IMm AUaihaitea la the CaroUna* and in Geor.

kialuira plaeaathaa almoat any etker person )ia<

t have shared the hoQiitallty in tliose regions,

l-i ha* never enee, anywliere-ln the range of the

I of Eastern Tennessee, found one single

I heart faltered in, his attachmenf to the

VtfOB. [4pplaase.] The City of New-York the

aMrehaolB of New-York are aliays true to their

9a^. To^iight they Usten to the call from the sufler-

-lair ; they are prepared to do everything that becomes

-eiam. U the mercliarita of New-York are allowed to

earty oat their views this City will be the central

Betatof confidence in all matters of business of all

parts of tJiis country and of the world. [Applause.]
XT ih merchants ot /<ew-York can hare their way,
irhoe'er of our brethren at the South seeks a place of

afety for his fortunes will find it here, safe

from any threat of confiscation, or anything else that
. caa dlatart) his confiaence. [Applause.] It any whu
an mnctaais at the South desire to take part with
oatD the tUMtDess here, if the merchants of New-York
aa hara their way, they shall nave every permis-

sloa to take part in alt the advantages of our cumu.er-
"Cfalhort, and their rescsels and all tl.at pertain to them,
ahall be aa sacred as the po^sessiuns of ourselves.

tApplauie.] Our misaioa to-night is one of charity,
kat Before we proeeed to it let uf complete the orgau-
liatiim ot the meeting. And the nrst duty is to ap-
Miat tka Secretary. If it be the pleasure of the mee -

n> tkat Mr. C. A. Datisoh act as one ot the Secreta-

(l^pisaas to say aye.
Mr. DATiaoa w-as elected as one of the Secretaries,

-aad ptoc<eded to read the following list of officers,
Which wa* unanimously adopted :

TioB-Paxusxirrs Pelatiah Perit, Luther Bradish,
at Brown, Morris Ketebum, Chas. H. Marshall,
I Taylor, Wm. M. Bvarts, A. A. Low, W. H.

_,JlwaH Jas. T. Brady. Berjjamin H. Field, Daniel

Ild, Wot. B. Astor, A. K. Wetmore, Win. . Dodge,
Bohatt B. MiBtam, Jamea Harper, R. A. Witthaus, J.

BrWlMttUb Valentine Mott, Rev. Henry W. Bellows,
S. O-BeT^Thos. DeWltt, DJ).. Rev. S. H.Tyng.D.D.,
jnaadt Iileber, Chas. King. Wolcott Gibbs, G ulianC tanlaaek, Alex. T. Stewart, David Huadley,
AMlrMpt, Her. Wm. Adams, D. D., Wm. Curtis

Mijia Pater Co<mer, A. T. Stout. John J. Phelps,~ ~
I Stargaa, w. M. Vermilve, J. A. Stevens, J.

1, Ralph Mead, H. 'Cbauncy, Augustus
GnitaT Schwab, Robert L. Stuart, W.

i^Raa^.
Jiaatai'Iss I. Boonnan Johnston, C. A.Darlson, H.

0'.Bararaat,Mararin L. Delafield, Irving Grinnell,
Beona W. Lane. S. Willla James, S. Bailey Myers.
Vke Chelrman resumed : I will detain you, fellow-

^ hr no mpetlaous remarks of my own ; but

I to proeeed direotly to business. The object

llirllin Is to fiuhlsh food and clothing to those

wfeavataa itate of destitntion. In consequence of

'ttUrlaralty to 'be Cnlon. Their claims come to us

aaaeadad by the special recommendation of Gen,
Weea, aeeoadad alao by the recommendation of the

r of War and of the President of the ITnited

Beddc* this, we have earnest entreaties from

oaa of our awn citizens luid friends, Col. Bans, of

ttia City. I am alao allowed to say that during the

I of the coast survey, the citizens for whom
t to-night showed every disposition to forward
oaasoT that survey^ and commended them-

_ __ i tb tt highly distinguished scientiiic characters
wko aarrwd forwwd that survey, as men of virtue, as

rafint^ri^.asmenof honest culture, as men of
'I aad pnnlnching loyalty. And now 1 shall In-

a to you as a witness one of their own number,
^aiastleman who is very well known in this City by
the-Methodist denomination, to which he belonsrs, a
gMMMBaa who stands high in that important frater-

/a gaatleman whose statements are in every re-

aiMt taerthy of l>eing received by you with implicit
.flO^Mteee. I have the pleasure of Introducing to you
.Bar. Mr. Tatiob, of the island ol Hatteras.

anXCB OF 1T. H. W. TATLOB.

^r. M. W. Tatiob wa* received with loud ap'

sflmm, aad said : I appear before you to-night, gen-

tllAisa^ln behalf of the loyal people of North
-CaMtaa, and eapeolally of those persons in-

haWUnt what we call the banks upon the

eaMaia coast of that State.. The question

Tsqroften arises here hn the City of New-York, is

Jloith Carolina really a secession State ? From the

kaowledce I have of the people of that region since

Ustwlisr last, up to the capture of Forts Hatteras
aad Clai^, I unhesitatingly answer that, in my Opin-

xtoa. North Carolina is not a secession State, and has

>aat Moadsd from the Union. (Applause.) She is

saw oat of Ote Union, it is true, but not by the

valee of her people. They had two elections in ref-

ereae* to that matter, and at both a large majority
want up In tiehalf of the State remaining
ftrai to the Union. But a few designing politi-
cians have taken the question in their own hand^, and
said,

** Inasmuch as Virginia has led, we will
asanage tne thing to suit ourselves," ana thus they;
Ueked oat the State. A day or two after the tronp4
arrised at Fort Hatteras, we find that all the inhab-
itants living on that narrow strip of land, sti etching
-along the seacoast from Hatteras Inlet up to
what 1* called Ch-egon Inlet, a distance of lorty-
flve mile*, and varying from half a mile to lour
nllas ta wldtii the whole population of four
thwisaprt persons flocked down to Col. Hawki.vs,
aaa iadlir took the oath of allegiance. [Applause.]
Itla.O|sia( to that oath which we have all taken

'

there, to support the Constitution of our country, and
the fiaf that has never disgraced us it is owing to
that wa hare been brought into the present crisis, in
wUeh we stand. I will simply remark that the people
aDOll those banks are a clever, kind, simple-hearted,
.benerolent people. Many a New-York sailor doubt-
less could testiTy it to you.
fAt this moment Gen. BuBNaisK appeared upon the

.platform, and was greeted w ith eritnusiustic ctieerliiK.]
Rev. MT. Tatlok continued : These people 11. u -ty

fislUng, and selling the fish, which are abun lant there,

, , upon the mainland. They also gather what is called
-

TapoB, an evergreen of spontaneous growth, upon the
oaSfts, which they cut- into thin strips, and sell it

two tiOBhfIs of yapon for a bushel of corn, and anv
man can gather twenty bushels of it in a day. AnotlieV
maaasol life there is gathering oysters and taking
thera over to the main to sell. But inasmuch as tfiese

people have taken the oath of allegiance, they have
Dean cut off from all these resources. They tried it a
lew times, and brought back fine news with regard to

the PniOD feeling ol the border counties. There were
aevinal Union meetings on the main, but they bi oke
np^B a 6ght ; and these people s<;un found them elves
-eotoCfraaaalltheresourcesof trade. The majority of
the pao^e there have no bread. They can get fi-h ^n

alMuidaaee, tnit they have no salt to salt their ti^h.

Thay were several weeks ago dividing their bread-
atan with one another ; and to encourage thein, I

tola them I Intended to go to New-York and get some
flonrandbreadstufTs upon credit, for they do not <u>

' lire that these things should be given to them tLey
are' not beggars at all. They would not have been
thrown io iUs condition had not the National ti oops
landed there and captured them, :-nd glad were ther
in their hearts at the very time tl ey were captured.
But my time has run out.
The Chairman Go on; we will cut the New-

Yorkers short, and you may speak as long as yuu
will. [Applause.]

Rev. Mr. Taylor continued: At first those w^o
*ebt over to the main after we had taken the oath of
allegiance brought favorable reports ; but just as sooji

5H;"; Davis tot hold of the fact that Uie key to
rioirtni,aronna had been captured by the National

5^^.'k ^"' "'=" "^o^n 'nt" Hyde County all

iI3S.iIr,I'^'.'"'? 'hofe, and then when our men
^^^Sm^^Jf! ^'^'^ ""^y "ere torn from their fam-

LTfH^f . T"" ''''<= awiiy. a'"! Ihey were

f . .te.r.' o"'?
' Nev.;/,n, where thcvre-

, ?.!? *^.^?L i"*'""S 'h^ c.>nse.;uences of their

iW^tJ?"'' '^'^/'i"=<=
lo myself, i will say Uial I

liad bean sent down the.c i>v the North
CasoUaa eontorence as a minister. The Mis'<ionarv
Board appropriated $250, expeciin-'. fhr. nlonie to
beable to rafse 30O. But- tlie i.to'pie c.ruiT L v
ia&eneeOor$70,and I had $10 hisWes^o th-ai
had wUch I sent over to the main to'rruc'u4
bresdatulfe for the troops, for 1 loved every siklii-r
there, but to my astonishment tlie Secessioiti--^ .
bold of my *7S and pocketed that. I shall ~tau.I u.ere
npon my return home, without bed or hed.iiim, uith-
ot a roof to shelter my head, or the head of my u ife

aad oai^ child. But I believe that the liberai-hoanna
Qalaa foalag peofde of the North will never sutler
ttota who are royal to the Union to come to degradu-
lloa aad want.
fta CaUBHAii-Our fHend has spoken fit words at

Ikaililtt moment. I now call upon the Chaplain of

Ik*tpa nvlments at Hatteras to give his testimony.
arucE OF arv. i. w. cojiwat.
Meads of New.York : When 1 enlisted in

je expected to come back to New-York
% tUi kind. I did not foresee the train

apaiei
Siint

^fUUBf IHtllWiH.ltbB'
comet aaeearr for laa te caka badt aidaft' mf
Meads and foUaw^eHlMM to tbara flair loif with
those who have bfeea -pereeeoted and emshed
by thta aahalir, diabtdleal MbaDkn. CAp.
pUoae.] Bat I know tte people of New.
York, Iknow that they aioarar rtadr to open their
hmrtsud thair pnrtea for tfaoeewho are saffering
aadlndatrsst. [i^plaase.] I corroborate the state-
ment! of my brother who pceeaded me ; every word
that ha ottered is me. But I will add a few words,
telling you what I have seen myself. Soon after 1 ar-
rived at Hatteras I was Invited by Rev. Mr. Tailos
aad by the people to come among them and preach.
Accordingly, on the ibrst Sabbath fentered the pulpit
of the nearest church to the point occupied by the

regiment of which I was chaplain, and upon looking
at my eongtegaUon, what did I see t Half the con-

gregation was made up of National soldiers and the
other Ittlf of natives of North Carolina. I asked my-
uAI, 1* thi* what the leading rebels of the South have
told tits simple-hearted people would be the case?
The leaders of the rebellion had told the

popalace that when the National soldiers came,
they would take away tneir property and devastate
their homes. But what now waa the fact? I would
to God that the people of the South could all know It.

Tliere were met together in one place soldiers of the
North and peaceful citizens of the Sooth, and instead
of being ready to destroy their homes those soldiers
were ready to lay down their lives, if necessary, in
defence of those homes. [Applause.] Fellew-citisens,
apart ofmy object will be accomplished to-night If I
can convince you, and still more if I can convince the
simple-hearted people of the South that all the rebels
have told them in this respect Is a'deliberate lie. [Ap-
plause.] I was invited to preach in other places ; I
went up twelve miles, and visited three diflerent con-
gregations. My experience was the same. They
were all glad to see me, and to extend to me their
hospitality^ A great many people here appear to be
incredtUous to regard to the loyalty of these
people. There was one thing that convinced
the members of. the Twentieth Indiana Regiment
that these peopie were loyal and true to the Union.
When the regiment was retreating, the people of Chi-
camucoinico left their homes, without shoes and hats,
and almost In rags, mothers carrying their intants in
their urms, old men on their crutches, the strong men
carrying tlie sick and the lame on tneir backs ihe
whole pupulaiiuu put themselves in mass in front of
the retreaiing re/jiment, and marched tlirout;h the

burning sand until many of them fell' from
exhaustion bv the road-side, and were left to
fall into the" .hands of ttic relicls. The rebeis

finding that the entire rommunitv had retreat-

ed, took it as a living eviclence {hat tliey were
friends of the Union and enemies to the rebellion.
So they went into their houses, stripped them of
everything valuable that they could take away, and
desitoyed what they cottld of the rest. There were
at least 500 of these fugitives. They went down to
the next neighborhood, who were just as' poor as
themselves. Some of them returned again to their
devastated homes : others remained with their neigh-
bors. It is ou ber.alf of these sufiering, starving
people that the appeal is made to yott to-nifeht. I am
sure that it will be responded to.' [Applause.]
The President then said: *' I shall not tell you to-

night who I tliink is the first of American Poets, [ap~

plause,] and for two excellent good reasons ; first

you all know it as well as I do, and next, I presen[
him to you. [Laughter and applause.] Mr. BaxAn
will offer fitting resolutions on the present occasion."
Mr. BavAHT came forward and was greeted with

loud cheers.

SPIICH or WILLIAM CtTLLEK BSTANT, XSQ.
Ma. PaxsiniNT, Lasiu ahd Gsntlzici:! : I hold in

my hand a series of resolutions, prepared to be pre.
seated to you, and, if you approve of them, accepted.
I will ask the Secretary to read them to the audi
ence.
The Secretary read the following :

Wketeat, We have listened with great interest to the
statements made by Rev. M. N. TATLoa and Chaplain
T. M. CoitWAT, sent to our City by Maj.-Gen. VVool,
and by the loyal citizens of the coast of North Caro-
lina, to inform us as to th^ trials and suffermgs of the
inhabitants of tliat State who have remained true to
the Union, and who, through their devotion to our
Government, have been reduced to great want and
distress [Applause] therefore,

Resolvtd, That we sympaihize most warmly and
sincerely with all our loyal fellow-citizens through
the Southern States, who,' overawed and crushed by
armed rebels and traitors, are true to the old flag, and
anxious to proclaim their allegiance to it. [Applause. ]

Reao.ved, That we especially offer our kind sympa-
thy and fraternal affection to those loyal inhabitants
of North Carolina, who, deprived of their usual
means of support by rebel forces, are reduced to
great distress and suffering ; that we hereby pledge
ourselves to send them at once such necessary assis-
tance In food and clothing as they may need. [Ap-
plause.]
Remtved, That, to carry out this object, wc hereby

appoint a *' Committee of Relief," who shall collect
from the City, and elsewhere, such funds as may be
necessary fpr the purchase of food and supplies, and
to forward and distribute the same in the most judi-
cious manner. [Applause.]
Ma. PazsmsHT, Ladies ass GinTLSMZif : I am here

to-night to say a few words in .support of the resolu-

tions which have just been read, apd in doing this I

take occasion to congratulate all who hear me that

we are assembled for a work of mercy. A great ca-

lamity is,wac^a most fearful calamity is a civil war,
such as IS now raging within our borders ; but He by
whose good providence the rebellion is permitted has
made eveu the miseries it. inflicts the occasion of a
thousand kindly charities. [Applause.] In the history
of the world, times of famine and pestilence
have been illustrated by shining examples
of that devotion to .

the welfare of others
which shrinks from no labors, no sacrifices, no dan-
gers. So is it likewise with the calamity, tfie dread
visitation of war. I maintain that if we r^htiy im-
prove mis visitation if we rightly make use of the
opportunities it presents us for doing good, severe as
the visilaUon is, cruel as are manv otthe necessities
which it forces upon us, we shall' come out of it a
nobler branch of the human family than before, edu-
cated to a more tiardy and exalted standard of virtue ;

more worthy of the smile of Heaven ; more worthy ot
the fortunate lot assigned to us in this Western hemis-
phere ; more worthy of the glorious institutions
unoer which we have lived, [.\pplause.] I rejoice
in the Interest taken in the loyal men ot Norlh Caro-
lina, and I shall rejoice still more if, by taking part
in every work of generous, self-denying, sell-

renouncing sympathy, by wliich the miseries
of war are alleviated, we shall render our-
selves in some degree deserving of a long
and a happy peace, such as we all hope will follow
and close this bloody strife. You have heard we
have ail heard the character of those who now ai>-

peal to us for succor. They are represent-
ed by those who know them well as a
most upright, laborious, conscientious race
of men. Their occupaiion is on the great deep, but
they have not copied it? turbulence in their lives.

They have seen in its storms and its tumults the pow-
er by which these are overruled, and have been
taught to obey the laws He has framed for the order
and government of mankind. They arc our brethren
ill the great cause of the L'nion, oevoted to it heart
ami soul, and theyiiavi^ briived the fury of tiie rebel
G-jvcrnment of their State by openly proclaiming
their unshaken love fur it. [Applause.] Mr. Presi-
dent, you know, and you all know, my frieiijs, that,
it requires infiniieiy mote coinacc to be a fiicnd of
the Lnioii in Noi-th Carolina than here, llrreonemay
be a friend of the Union and yet be a coward and u
sneak. There he must be a martyr and a hero, and
as a martyr and a hero he should be honnred. LAp-

S'ause.l
These loyal men of the saiul beaciu-s ot

orth (Carolina cannot take a step in the mainraniJ
wirhout incurring danger of the jad and the gibact.
They have risked everything; they have -.risked

starvaticn ; they have risked exile from their homes
;

they have risked the loss of liberty, the loss of lite, l.y

tile noble st:iiid they have taken.
*

Shall we abniulon
these worthy men and their iielpless fa'nilics? Shall
we, tvienty miiliuns of us, with our fertile fields, with
our busy workshoi>s,with our well-stored v.rarehouses,
vvi'h our teeming mines, with our vast coinmer.''e
visiting eveiy sea shall we leave these three thou-
sand people to the fate wfiich the rebels design lor
theiii ? [.\ Voice "No," airJ applause.) If we do,
my Iritntis if we :ire guilty of conduct so sellisl.ly
and basriy iidiuinan, we shall deserve : noise fate
than that to which we would abandon them. We
shall deserve to be driven Irom the country ive pos-
sess, or to see it parceled into plantations by the in-

surgent hordes of me South, and be made to till oar
own fields under tiie whip of our^ Hontlicm task-mas-
ters along with their negroes, [.\pplause.] Of all
tne proceedings that brin;,- shame upon a natiuii,
the most shamelul is the desertion of a weak, depend-
ent, defenceless ally. Mr. President, in old limes
what were called the righls of the suppliant, the
claims of those who were leeble and oppresscJ. suing
for aid to the powerful and mighty, were pro''uuiiilly
reverenced before even tlie laws of iiatioiisin other re.

spects had a beginning, if Rome pursue-l her c;iieer

of conquest without much regard to i ight and jns.
tice, there was at least one magnificent feature in

her policy. In all the pursuits between

princes antl nations she ever took the sile

of the weaker party, and crushed the prouder
and stronger with all the weight of his power, till

her own empire filled the cailh. Mr. President,, let

us deal with these fritniis of ours, these loyal men
of North Carolina, in such a manner that when their

messengers who have ad'iressed us to-night go back to

them, they may say :
" We have found the men of the

North truly our brethren. [.Applause.] In that re-

gion we have found warm hearts and liberal hands,
and the men of the North know bow to stand by their

friends." [Applause.]
The President said Syracuse would furnish all the

saltthey needed for these fishermen of North Caro-

lina, [applause,] and named as the agent to whom
contiibutions should t>e given, Mr. J. M. MoaaisoN,
President of the Manhattan Bank, and Wiiliah E*

Donox, Jr., No. 21 Cliff-street, to whom supplies
should t>e sent.
The Secretary then read the following list of names

of the Committee appointed to make the appeal :

^ ^-3^ Vermilve, Chas. H. Marshall, WJ. Hoppin
Robert Lennox Kennedy, John J. Astor, R. B. SUn-

ivelL Cornelias K. Snttoa,
Oeo. B. 3atterlee, 'William B. SoAe, Jr., Howard
Potter, Charles Dennis, Edward C. Bogeit, Frsaklin
M. Ketohum. Samuel Coigate.

BIltABKa Of TBS FUatDIHT.
It Is my duty now to state to you that we lioped to

have present ta-nlgfat Oen. Amxasos, but
his [Jiyslcian foibada him to come oat
Gen. Antaaos, whose nam* cannot be re-

peated [long continued applause] wlthou'
a hearty^ response to a long continued ezer'
else of patriotism and courage, under circumstances
mors peculiar and trying than, as far as I know, ever
occurred In history, and, as far as I re.

member, ever occurred In poetry but once,
and that in Dahti. [Laughter and applause.] Oen.
AitDxasoH, by his own patriotism, took possession
of Fort Sumter ; [applause ;] and had he been prop-
erly supplied, weuld have maintained it to this hour.
[Applause.] But he had orders to suffer one battery
after another to be raised against him, and orders not
to fire upon them and prevent their being raised. He
had orders to stand stul, and with his own keen and
sagacious eye, and his skill In science as a soldier, he
could compute, with mathematicarprecision, the daywhen he would be so surrounded and dlosed up, that
to hold out Fort Sumter longer would be in vain.
Another officer of the army was to have t>een
with us to-night, but he, I am sorry to say,
is in such a state of feebleness and ill health that it

would tie impossible for him to bear the excitement of
meeting you on this occasion. But though he is ab-
sent, we will bear tribute to the patriotism of the
Lieutenant-GeneraL;[At this point the audience arose,
and, with waving hats, eave three rousing cheers for
Gen. Scott. The applaiise was dealeuiug anJ long
continued] the Lieuienant-General, whose patriotism
was a coat of mail in which there was no crevice

through which one weapon of the ad versary, one wea-
pon of secession could penetrate. [Applause.] Would
that he was so near that he might have heard your
shouts and your sympathies on his

.
bed of illness ;

that sympathy would have been to him a balm your
sympathy wouid be the best medicine to assist in re-

storing luni to health. [Applause.] Fellow-citizens,
why on this great and trying occasion have we our
army in the held ? Why tio we sc.-id out our kindred,
our tnothers, our fiiends to stand, as it were, lace to
face with eternity, and so, as it wei'e,on the thresh-
hold of unieiing into the presence of God, to lake up
arms for the country 1 Why is this done r

It is Unit the cause of right, and of truth,
and of justice, and of Union may prove itself
before GoJ and the world to be also the cause of

strength. [.t.ppl:iuse.i So far as we have come into
A cuitlsion of arms. It is the act of the people. The
Administration was hesitating, and the people arose
up and said,

'* Maintain the Uidon." [Applause.] The
JVdiiiinistrauon was uncertain, for it said,

" VVlieie
shall we get the means for maintaining the Union ?"
New-York and the county came forw'ard, and said:
'*

Empty our jiurses ; drain us to the last dollar, but
maintain the Union." [.\pplause.] Our sons
and our brothers rose up and said,

'* Ca;l
for seventy-five thousand men call for one
iiiindici and fifty thousand men call for half a
million call for every man that can shoulder a mus-
ket the i'nion must ailJ shall be maintained." [Loud
applause.] So long as the Chesapeake Bay has its

fountain springs in New-York and Pennsyivania so
long as the waters ot the Ohio and Missouri find their

way to the Gulf of Mexico, so long shall the Union be
maintained. [Applause.] The country has come for-

ward, foiVi million of men are in arms. In this single
State of New-York, I am told, that at this time 130,-
tJOtJ men are under arms. [Applause.] We have
given the President all that he has asked for. and
more, in money and in men. [.\pp!ause.[ Now, then,
we say to the Presiaent,

" Maintain tlie Union, [ap-
plause.] or the fault will lie at your door, and the
door of your advisers." [.\pplause.] If the Presi-
dent is in doubt under the terrible conflict into which
he has been brought, let him hear the words of one of
his predecessors. When nullification raised its head
in South Carolina, Andbsw Jacksoh prepared a pro-
clamation that he might give them a warning of what
they might expect. One night, in the watches of the
nignt, as he sat alone, he finished that proclamation,
and us he sent the last words to Mr. Livikoston, his
bosom friend and best adviser, he sent it with these
words. I have ha;l the letter in my ow^n hands, com-
municated to me by the only surviving child of Mr.
Liyi>usTox. I know that what 1 rea.d is a copy of his

letter, word for word, with notlung omitted. I know
it to be genuine :

DsAa Sir : I subieilt the above as the conclusion of the
proclamation for your amendment and revision. Let it

receive your best flight of eloquence to strike to the heart
and speak to the feelings of my deluded countrymen of
.South Carolina. The Union must be preserved [a^rplausu]
without blood, if this be possible, but it must be preserved
at all hazards and at any price. [Applause.]

Yours, with nigh regard,
ANUliEW JACKSON.

Dzc. 4, liC2, 11 o'clock P. M.
Edward Livinoston, Esq..

[Applause.]

Now, has any new phantom arisen up to turn us
aside from the support of the Union? If any such
has, it must give way. If Slavery and the Union are

incompatible, listen to tiie words that come to you
from the tomb of Andrbw Jaceson " The Union must
be preserved at all hazards." [Tremendous applause
and three cheers for Axdbiw J.\cEsax.] I don't un-
derstand turning the soldiers of the United States into
a constable to keep peace on the plantation of tlie Se-
cessionist. [A Voice" Give it to them," and ap-
plause.] It is not his business to return the runaway.
It is nut the part !of a brave man to make him a po-
lice officer of that sort [applause ;] it is not the i^rt
of a soldier who fights under the flag of the Union ;

it is not worthy of a man of honor [applause ;] it is

not consistent with the duty of a commanding officer
in the service of the people of the United States.

[.\pplaU5C.] We send the army into the South to
maintain the Union ; to restore the validity of the
Constitution. Ifany one claims the compromises of the
Constitution, let hirn begin by placing llieCon.'ditution
in power by respecting it and upholding it. To-night,
fellow-citizens, it falls to my lot to present to you one
who has bared his breast to the brunt of battle, his
brow to the baptism of blood and of fire. I know you
will go with me when I breathe the best wishes for
his honor and success. Yes, Gen. Bdrnside [Loud
applause and three cheers for Gen. Burxside} yes.
Gen. ^^BcK3inG, go forward but as you pass by
Mount Vernon, bid your men tread lightly.
Wake not Wasuixgios from his sleep in glory
to compar5~lhe Virginia of old times with the

Virginia ol to-day. Pear not to unfold the flag of the
Union on t!ie public ]iiare of Richmond, [Ap-
plause.] More onward and still onward ; and why,
sir, should it not fall to ycur hand to plant tlie bcautt-
lul flag, the "

Flag of the Union," on the highest pin-
nacle of Fort Sumter V" lApplause.] Amx when
once it waves freelv there in the breeze, depend upon
it every eye, even in that country for the "

Flag of
the Union" has been known nowhere but as a bless-

ingevery eye that sees it shall bless it, and thcmein-
orivs that will spring up will bear witness that it has
never been known at the North or at the Soutli but as
the emblem of benefits, glory and happiness. [Ap-
plause.]
Gen. BcRxsiDB came forward, and was received

with three hearty cheers and with loud applause.

SPEECH OF GKN. BUBK3ID2.
We have come here to-night for the purpose of

demonstrating by our ac's oiir faith in the existence

of a Uidon feeling at the South. We liave before us
here a living testimony of that feeling, a representa-
tive of the people that have been pressed and borne
down by the soldiers of the rebel Government, and
who have returned to their allegiance the moment
that our forces gave them the power and the opportu-

nity. But I have to say here to-night, and I am sure

that I shall be joined by every gentleman and lady in

the assembly, tliat I have full faiili in the e.\isteni:e
01 th.it Union jeeling, to a great extent, tlir.iugli-
oiit tJie entire Sfutli, even in the State of
Soutli i;arolina. [.\ppia'j?c.] Thousands upon tliou-
sanils 01 good ;ina patriotic pcojile througliout tile

South stul love the oUI Ilag, and tlunk lomdy of it

and look foivv;ird witfi pleasure to tlie time wiicn they
can again say they aie living under the most heacii-
cent Government on the lace ol Cod's earth. We of
tlie Nortli should not be content until this opportunity
is given to them. [Applause.] It is not necessary to
make an appeal to the people of ihe City ot N'evv-
York in behalf of a charity like this. Men aiid wo-
men who have never had a disloyal thought, who
have poured out their treasure in support of this Gov-
ernment ever since this damning rebellion was insti-

gated no appeal to them will be necessary to indutte
them to give the small pittance reuuired for these

3,0<jU poor loyal citizens of Not th Carolintt. It will

be leli by us but lightly, and you vvlii be glad to
relieve them of all tlieir wants. And I am sure our
friend will find .wherever he goes in the North a
liearty and substaiiliat response to his appeal. To the
Kind reception whic.'i you liave chosen to give to me 1

can make no response. I know not what to say. I

have not the gift of speaking. But I must ask of you
one favor. 1 ask it in beh:ilf of a very dear frictd.

Our grand old chief who has just left the head of t!ie

army needs no eulogy from me. His history is made.
lie has a place in your hearts.- Nothing I could say
would raise him in the esiimatiuii of the .American

people, and especially the j^eople of New.York, wliu
are so dear to liim, and to whom lie is so dear. But I

ask your patience, your forbearance lor, and your cotl-

(idencc in, the young chief who has assumed the com-
mand. [Great'applause, followed by three clieers for
Gen. McCliillan.] 1 have knownihim intimately ; as
students to.^ether, as soldiers in the field, and as jiri-

vate citizens ; for years we have lived together in llie

same family. I Imow him as well as I know any hu- i

man be.nt; upon the face of the earth, and 1 Know
that no more honest, conscientious man exists than
Gen. McCliilak. [Applause.] I know that no feel-

ing of ambition beyond tlie good of his country, and
the success of our cause, ever enters his breast. I

know that all lie docs is with a single eye to the
success of this Government and the breaking
down of this rebellion. And I know that nothing
under die sun can ever induce that man to swerve
from what he tielieves to be his duty. He is an honest,
conBCientioos. Christian man. And now let me add
what I tielieve, and what is believed and felt by every

Eerson
who has ever come In contact with him. that

e has the soundest head, and the clearest military
perception of any man to the United State*. [A cry of
" Western Virginia" occasioned some hissmg, ana to-

terupted the speaker.] . . . j . , ..
The Chaibmas-It was not Intended for disorder,

but as a compliment to Gen. McClxllam, for tiis suc-
cess in We -tern Virginia.
Oen. Busasina resumed: Gen, MoCuulas need

-- W^
never b* adaa it Waatara 'nrgiala. ito'maf \ tm,
btlIllant*hort r*iiniBjaa in* egar enacted. Itwashb har
actton which freM Wettmi Thglnia from the Inta-
oiee and control of the tabel arnqr. I am sore Qea.
MoCmuji will aever ba tshamaiLof the work he dM
there ; and I-am soreyov will neva-be ashamed of tha
work he may hereafter have to do. [Applause.]
The CaAiBaaB It gives us very great pleasure to

hear the voice of our friend, wlio dlsdnguished Mm-
Btlf so much upon that occasion, where, had there
been a man like MoClsliab at the liead of that otlter
branch of the army that *honld have been at Win-
chester, the vlctoiT would have been entirely our*.
Andnow, to *how toe universality ofthe sentiment that
pervades New-York, we will pass from the army to
the university. WASHneroa, la bis first address to
Congress, declared that toe Constitution of toe United
states was founded upon eternal prtociples, and that
the Government must be exercised in conformity
wlto them. It is right for us, then, to turn to
those who, by their special engagements, are
bound to teach the trutos that connect toem-
selves with eternity. I am happy to present to youRev. Dr. HiTOHoofli.

8FIICH OF MT. B08WILL 0. HITOHCOOK.
When about toe middle of the fifth century,Amu

the Hun sent his insolent demands for tribute to toe
gallant Emperor of the East, toe answer was re.

torned,
'

I liave iron for Attiu, but no gold." We
are here to-night to demonstrate toat we have both
iron and gold ; for toe rebels iron, a tempest of it,

right and left, front and rear ; for loyal men, beggared
for their loyalty, gold, until the last eagle Is drained
from our purses. This rebellion has been called

diabolic, but it lacks every feature of grandeur. The
rebels know that the dismemberment they ask
for cannot be a finality. They have con-
templated from the start a reconstruction
of the Government, with Slavery for its cor-
ner-stone. There must be a reconstruction. 'We
must rekindle, in all parts ol the Union, tke old patri-
otic llames. We must teach these misguided men that
we are still Iheir friends and their brethren, therefore
it is that I rejoice at a call like this. The country will
live. The nationwhich contents to assassination is

guilty of sidcir'e. We do not intend to be a^assi-
iiated ; but we intend to finish uji this business so soon
that our hoiioied historian shall record the triumph,
so soiin that our holiore.l poet shiUi yel lac fresh
enough and green entrjgh [h.ugiiter] to give ns that
great want of our country, that great birth ofthe fu-
ture, our nutiomil ode. [.Great laughter an:l applause.]
Tus CuAiRMA.N-A kind of theologv has got about in

these moilern times which some very aptly call cot-
ton theology, [laUj^hter] but in the theology of our
fiiri-d who has just addressed us I think there's

mighty little cotton. [Renewed laughter.] It is proper
fur us to-iiignt to hear a voice that s.'iail speak for the
great Teotouie race. I have the pleasure of- intro-

ducing to you our fnend Dr. Libber. [Applause.]
SPEECH OF DB. LIEBER.

Ladibs ahd Gxktlbubh : You have heard eloquent
and fervid speakers civilians and soldiers. Let me
touch upon a single point connected with the great
topic that occupies us. It is in -regard to Shivery^
that great anachronism out of place, out of time
In the middle of the Nineteenth Century. [Loud ap-
plause.] There is one tiling toat I have noticed in

regard to that institution, and that is its viiidlctive-

ness. I do not know any period iq history in whicli

any fanaticism has show n itself more vindictive than

Slavery now does. Its adherents, do not resort, it is

ti ue, to all the tortures of former centuries, but 1

appeal to any historian, or to any one familiar with
tne chioidciesof the past to say whether there has
been anything more vindictive in theory than
Slavery at this moment. [.A Voici " That's true.I'
and applause.] Ii is not enough to say that at the
time 01 the foimatton of the Constitution Slav-
ery existed ail over tlie United Slates,,
(though that does not make it Constitutional ;|

it is not enough to say that it is a diificult thing to
deal wiih (we all agree in that ;) but we are letiuired
to say that Slavery is a divine insiitntion. Good
God ! have we come to tins in the middle of the nine-
teenth century ? [Applause.] Must we say that God
is a God of Slavery and not of Liberty? [Applause.]
But the adtierents of Slavery go even furtiier ; they
require us to acknowledge it as divine, and if wc do
not, they impute it to us as a crime, and if we venture
to doubtit, they denounce us as blackguards. [Laugh-
ter and applause.] A few days ago I received a letter
from Berlin, in which 1 was told that at the last Na-
tional Exhinition in that place, w hen the fltig of the
United States was unfurled there was such a shout as
was never heard in Germany before. [Loud ap-
plause.] Now, our friends at Hatteras have been
persecuted for what? For loving that flag. [Ap-
plause.] I hope they will receiiie your aid, and if

each one of you gives just what the impulse now In-
duces him 10 give, I am sure It will be a good prop.
[Laughter antTapplaiisc]
Tub Chairman There cannot be the least doubt

but what the cultivated world is entirely on the side
of the North in this unhappy controversy. The civil-

ization, the progress, the intelligence, the culture, toe

Christianity, the love of right and the humanity are
on our side. I ask you know to listen to a few words
from llev. Dr. Adam's.

SPEECH OF CR. ADAMS.
Dr. .^DAHS said toat the present movement seemed

to lift us up to the Christian stand-point to the exer-
cise of mercy. We have been maligned ; how otoer-

wise can we .account for the present grand delusion

at the Soutn ! Why do Christian churches and
ministers in the Soutli appeal to Divine Providence in

behalf of their cause ? It is because of the foul mis-
re presentations that have been imposeii upon the

minds of the people. Let us by our Cliristian gene-
rosity, kindness and charity, remove the scales from
their eyes. The speaker then adverted to tlie action
of toe people ofthe City of New. York dniing the

prevalence of the yellow fever at Norfolk, hoping
that toe people of the South would not forget it. So
now, when our Soutliern brethren are in distress, wc
are ready to minister to their wants, [.\pplause.]
Tiie Chairman then put the question on the resolu-

tions, whicli were unanimously adopted.
Loud calls being made for Dr. Ttnq, he came for.

ward and spoke a few words, as follows :

DR. TYSO'a SPEECH.
When it is said that we shall touch gently the great

subject toat has oppressed our brethren of Nortli

Carolina, I simply recognize in ail their sorrows the
bite of the dragon that has poisoned every acre of
tlieir soil. [.Applause.] I see in toesc men more vic-

tims of the malice and vlndictiveness of that systeji^
that every freeman of this land ought to tread down
forever. [A[iplau5e.] 1 am ready to take the hand of

our respected Chairman my companion when we
were freshmen together in Cambridge and say, if

Slavery is in the way of Union, then tread it down
in toe dust. [Loud applause.] I am not for

making the sliuhte&t compromise of time or
circumstances or method, or means, or instrument, so
that 1 do not overthrow the great immortal principles
of justice, fidelity, truth and love, in the accoinplish-
incnt of this great deduction of an incarnate devil on
the earth. (Loud applause.) These men are the vic-

tims of the intolerance of Slavery. And why ? Are
they not the very mudsills thata slaveholding aristoc-

racy despises and treads in the ground? Are they
not ihe poor suffering whites that tne slaveocracy de-
tests above all classes of men ? AnJ when they come
o us woun'ied and bleeding, shall we stop to take <

our hat in all the grace and philosophy of submissioa
to their oppressors and the power that h;is tltrotilcd

them, (Voices, "no," "no," "never," "never.") 1

wiiuld go to North Carolina and bind up the brokeu
hearted, bnt I would carry with me a power toat
should choke the viper tliat has stung them. [Ap-
plause.] Others may speak tenderly upon this sub-
ject; 1 have sulemnl.y thrown away every possible
concession to any othVr principle than duty to God
and duly to man in this relation. LApplause.] Bnt I

would, ill the same time, go into the Soutliern coun-
try, and with no revengeful purjxise. [Applause.] I

w'ould establish noble authority, and not gratify a ma-
licious propensity. While I would not wait until

majesty sits triumphant. \ would go robed in the
sweetest adornment of mercy and love. [Applause.]
At the conclusion of Dr.. Trso's speech, the mect-

ino adjourned.

BBOOKI.YN NEWS.

Circuit Court. The November term of this

Court will be opened on Monday next, when the fol-

low ing calendar will be called : Nos. 57, 58, 59,60,

61, 44, 69, 70, 71. 7i, 76, 77, 79, 80, 46, 81, 82, 83, 25, 2,

42, I. The October calendar will be continued bv
Judge E.MOTT, and will be regularly called through
before the November calendar will be taken up.
Fatal Fluid AccIDE.^-T^:. A daughter of Mr.

Wm. Alixandbr, of East New-York, died yesterday
from the effect of burns received on Monday night
by fhe explosion of a fluid lamp Mrs. Suitb, re-

si'lmg on Front, near Fulton-street, was severely
burned on Wednesday evening, by the explosion of a
fluid lamp.

The Fellner Mni-der Cnac.
REMOVAL OP MK.S. MARK.S.

The District-Attorney of Monmouth County, N-

J., yesterday visited this City, for the purpose of giv.

iiig our detectives some additional facts relative to

the ar^tors in this terrible homicide, and also for the

further purpose of conveying Mrs. Marks to New-

Jersey, where it is believed the murder was com-

muted. Since the attempt of this woman to commit

suicide in the Eighth Ward Station-house on Mohday
last, she has been very low, and at times has appeared
to be dying. On Wednesday her condition seemed so

critical toat additional medical aid was called in, and

it was only after much effort on the part of the

physicians that she was restored to conscious-

ness. Yesterday she was In a state of delirium

most of the time, constantly bewailing her

fate, and imploring the officers not to put her

to death for the crime of her brother. It was
with mucti difficulty th it the New -Jersey officials suc-
ceede.l in gelling her into the carriage, and she o'lly
ceased resistance when told that a requisition from

Wear-JiJrsey had hW ___^_
^i. <-r5r?** '**. " thelMtHnaeteFa

averalVaw-M Uaryars have been mgagedto^
lag to aseertaUtt^MM ooadiUon aad ^rSraab^
(rfOa pfliu r, lrt *taw of obtalalac a lto*<M
esfpas, Jnpiacthmkr to (eeore her Itoertr.aadto
)t8MlkCTBeyaDd4ka laaeh ( tha oOcets AyaSn.

hadaebatlartaeaoaats.4>eanarrastedr^

BaTlaC JtmiU ntn Valt HMa far Oaade-
men'* wear a spedsltjr, as well ai Silk Dres Hats, 1 ask
attention to the Obsk aaaortBcatto be fkmod toNew-
York, manaftetated in my own varuhops, for the pres-
ent aeaaan, and claim tlmt, in *ap*ti*r nsUty and psr-

tKllon,tli*ysrsbopBd rivalnr. _ .

KaPKNSOHKID, He. lU Naa*s-st

Eapeasr.licM MunUltetarea hia awa Safl
Baia. All others toattetaU hats In New-Tork pnnbase
toeirs ready-made. Consequsatly the chsapsst as well
as th* flnsit labria ar* to be had only at

ESPENaCHKID'B, No. lU Nassaa-at

Bayyaw Sewiag.lHuiilBa Aram thaMwha
ell machines maUng boto th* OBOTXB fe BAKER
stitch and the abnttle iUtch, that yon may test both and
elect toe best. At Na.4W Broulway yon can tsks your
choice of either aUtcb, wlto th* prii^l^ of exchanging
lor tn* other.

Army aad Nary Olaa*es>
Of sapeiior quality, at reasonable term*,

Uanafaetured and for sal* byBECKEL BROTH CRS. No. 37 Halden-lsn*.

. S"'^!*?* ^?V"r Arwiy Traalt, Bed, 8ettee>
Table, Chair and Writing Desk combined. For salebyCROUCH <: FITZGERaT-D. Sole Manutacturen, No 1
Maiden-lane and Mo. 5SS Broadway.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MDRRAY.EDOY kCU.'g
KENTUCKY AND IM[8S0Uai STATB

IiOTTRIE!.
KximcxT, ExTBA Class 581. Nov. 7. IS31.

'

U, 63, 21, 36, 6, 48, 11, 40, 60, 45, 39, 37.

KtNTCOKT, Class E82. Nov. 7. MSL
6, 67, 14, 9, 31, 23, 52, 73, 12, 46, II, 15.

Circulars lent fre* of eharaaby addressing eitosr to

MURKaY, EUDY h CO.,
Coviuiiton. ICy., or SU L.nms. Mo

NEW WO&BMi-

rofhisprcvlsa*

IJ1UHL.Y IMPOUTaM' TO JIOTIlEKsi.-
Mrs. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and female

physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teetoing,

which greatly fociiitates the process' of teething, by ioft-

eningithegumi. reducing all Inflammation-will allay all

pain, and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend npon

it. mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and relief and

health to your infants. Pertectly safe In all cases.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in toe United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date of

June 12, 1S60 :

I'ermit me to say to yon.that Mrs.WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
IN'G SYlU'PhM an unprecedented sale with me sines
my customers have ascertained its merits. This \i the
first time, in a thirty-five years' druu business, that 1

have indorsed a medicine for. intrinsic good qualities. I

never before this wrote s recommendation of any patent
medicine. 1 know not what its composition is, but 1 be*

lievcltisperfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives
the greatest satisfaction to parent and nurses, alTording
reliefand quietude, without any unpleasant effects attend-

ing its use. Yours, respectfully,

GE0R(3E A. FOWLER.
Mothers ! Hotoers I I Mothers III An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSI.OW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for ChUdren Teething. It has no

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

toroughtoe distressing and critical period of teething
without the aid of tliis tovaluabl* preparation. Iflife and

heaUhcanbeestimatedby dollars and cents, it is worth

its weight In gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year to the United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of June 13, ItiEO :

'We have a child three months old,whichha.s screamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bev-
els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it. its stom-
ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle of the
SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like a charm. It im-
mediately became quiet, and now manifests every symp-
tom of improvement and comfort, it is now as good as
a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely
well. All of which we ascribeto the use of MRS. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectfully,

DAVID MILLER.

We have spoken of this Syrup for the benefit of our

readers who are parents. 'We know its good value, and
ha've experienced some of the rich blessings which resul,

from its use. Mrs. Wmslow is no quack, but awWan of

long experience as a nurse and female physician.
"

I am happy to be able to certify to the efBciency of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of
what it is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy
suffering greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at

night by his cries would not permit any of the family
to do so, 1 purchR.?ed a bottle or the Soothing Syrup. Its

effect upon him was like magic; he soon went to sleep,
and all pain and nervousue^s disappe:ired. We have had
no trouble with him since, and the little fellow will pass
through with comfort the excruciating process of teething,
by the sole aid of .Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Kvery
mother who regards toe health and life of her children'
should possess it. MRS. H. A. .4LGEB.
LowXLL, Mass.

Bsw-tBi 01 CoimeBrxiTS axs Ihitaticxs

None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS k. PER-

KINS, New-York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists toroughout the world.

Principal Office. No. 13 CEDAU-ST., NEW-YORK.
Price only 25 ceats per bottle.

Grsxkvicu, N. J., Aug. 7, 1861.

.Ifr. Brown 4- on, BoitoKt Ifas.v. ;

DBAS SiB^: 1 have been using your
"
Br0nchi.1l

Troches" for a year or two. I find them to answer an
excellent purpose. They have frequently jtroved a great
relief to me when annoyed with dryness of the tbroa'
and huskiness of voice. I have no doubt they are quite
as valuable to public speakersas MRS. WINSI.OWS
SOOTHI.VG SYRUP is for children.

I St least have been sootlied and comforted in toe use of

them. I can heartily recommend them.

(Signed,) J. R. PLITT,
Pastor Evangelical Lutheran Church.

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE
ov

CL,OTHINC.
TUB BNTIRB 8T0CB OV TWO OF TRX

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENTS
IN TUB CITY.

Compelled by the W ar to suspend business, are now being
offered at retail through

THE BOWKity CLllTill,>G COMPANY,
No. lot liowery.

In calling the attention of the public to this great sale,
we beg.leave to state that it is one of the most importaot
ever brought before that lar>;e class in the community,
who for years have been seeking an eacablishmen: where
to obtain
A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL ARTICLE OF CLOTHING

FOR A UTTI.K MONEY 1

All goods sold by us are warranted to lie just as rept e-

sented. We will allow the privilege of exchinging (with-
in three days) any garment which, upon e-Yamination at
home, doe? not uifec the entire approval of the purchaser,
in either material, style, or Ht : or. if this arrangement is

not sufficiently liberal, we will refund the money. Our
terms of sale are Etrictly for cash, andWE GUARANTEE A BhTTEK AHTICLE OF CLOTH-

IXG, (for toe price.)
toan can l)e found elsewhere. In there war times, when
tlie old-fashioned dollar is worth at least one hundred and
fifty cents, we are happy to be able to resjMmd to this esti-

mation of money by tlie puldic, and offer them the advan-

tage of
fifty per cent, off the customary wholesale prices

of goods sold by the cheapest e^tablifhroents.
Call, then, satisfy yourselves, and by liberal patronage

encourage us to extend to you future greater ioduce-
meuts, at
THE BOWERY CLOTHING COMPANY'S SALES-

ROOM.
No. 104 Bowery, near Grand-st.,

H. M. CKANE, Supt.

$150,000

WORTH OF FCRNITUKB.
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY

and 'WALNUT,
Manufactured during the Summer at greatlyREDUCED COST,
And will be sold at 20 per cent, less than the usual prices,

for cash, at
ITHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

DK ORAAF t TAYLOR,
No. 87 Bowery, No. 141 Bowery, and No. 183 Chatham-st.

TBM OVtmVBM, AMD THE RKAMBv^^*.
iiAiD. iroWlkp wmoy.

A MATm-OF-rACT IICTIQN.

'} of "P^ WaOwtsa." "H*ver too Lite leMend," ' Uve me Idgi*. LeT* m* Lon,- J?^
"

Cloto bonsd , prie* $1 Sjjmr emren, pcle* K ecfl*.

f "^'^PeMNovdbyCHABLM KBAOB.hask**a
rwselvedwltoth* ntmoat.ntonslsa ia ill iirkii.

lti*justpublidttd. The s^ia, nemtm, ia a thw*;
crtumn notice, d:lar*s the work wUl taks a

;

idetheromsnsasot Waltnr Scott. No 1

tUsyear has created mchtotens* tolenst

THE SEVENTH THOUSAND NOW PRIHTnia,
althoogh the book has bin oat leas than a wask.

Beady TO-MORBOIT:

THI UfB AND WBITINOS

6KN. NATHANIEL LYON.

On* vol. Urns., wlto *tecl portnit. Price tL

BALZAC'S LAST HOTEL,
EUGENiE GRANDET.

... , .. One elf-gant volume. Price $1.

t,I? i.fi'l^
"' 't'e series of Isaliacs Standard Kerela

translated from thti French.

ESSAYS BY GEORGE BRIMI.EY.

1 .1 Onejargc vol. Price :I ii.A collection of Literary Ki-ay tru.u th.'
terhes, by one of their m.,5t br

'
I

r.-itish Qnar-
lant cooiribatoi J.

*** These tjook^ are for
sent by mail, posuige free. 1:

I'ub'i.-hers. N'ew-VorK.

"e evei
lib K CAKLEi'O.S.

_ MlLITARY.

flIENT,
,. , ,:.

NOWlAT Tliil SEAT OF WAR.
CoL EnwARB W. Serrecl, ficut.-C'ol. Jakxs F. Hill,

Major Kici;a:ci, ilcTf,
Has been accepted by the H ar I).-par:ment as a VOLT'V-
I'l.ER t.NGl.N'KER REGIMENT, which increases toe
pay of the .-soldiers to
itjll) SI.VENIEKN DOLLARS l$17) PER MONTH.A few more riggers, boxt builders, ship-carpenters,
pontoniers, bl;ickmiths. miners, choppers, iDmbsrn.en,
m:ichmists, roekmen, wheelwrights. twiJer-makers and
rai.roailers will be received.
None but heaithw and competent workmen need apply.
Recruits are nnOer pa.v, muttered into service, and Ittr-

ni^-hed with qnartersand ratims at once.
Families are taken care of by the authorities.
Headquarters corner Chatham and Chambers sts.. New-

\OTk.
A ;ew competent men, horse-shoers, or men accustomed

to horses, or wagon-rs. will be received in the PaB-
R"^. y*.4'';,'>ll'^

" *' '* rifled cannon, presented by Mr.
R. P. PA KROTT, of the West Point Foundry JAMES K.
SMITH, Cap'isin.
Enlistment for three years, or daring toe war.

TO COAlUNASMIUNKU :>IIL.iTAKY
PAMEii.

Two fall companies can now Iw received in the Twelfth
Regiment. N-w-'Vork Volunteers, commanded ky me.
Th.s regiment has tieenaeduoed in nombsn by toe dis-

cbarge of men who were%U9tered Ibm the service ior
only three months ; but the regiment is In s sooild and
prosiierous condition, and is attachsd to Gen. WaJs-
worto's iiriBR.1e. sUtioned on Upton's Htll, Tlnrinia, ia.
the advance of the army of the Potomac.

It is believed that this fact will prese-t a Strang Indaee-ment to officers and men, who are desirous of entertog at
oDcc into active service.
log uiries in reg.ird to the condition of toe regimentmay

be made of (jen. llcl'owell or Gen. Wadsworto.
Communications may be addressed to me at Wssltiiia*

ton. D. C. R. M. RICHAUDSONI
Lieatenant-Colonel Twelfto N. Y. V., Commanding.

L~ruirT
C.\VAl.RY THE FIRST REGlMi..M

United States l.Ancer8, which is organizing in this
City, is rapidly filling up. Col Smolin^ki, to whom Is
intrusted the formatiou 01 it by toe War Department, is a
veteran 01 high military attainments ; he served in tke
Polish, French and English service, and Is favorably
known in toe military circles of those coantries. The
headquarters of the regiment is tm War Department,
Washington, D. C., a branch of which is at No. I Park-
place, corner of Broadway, New-York, in charge of acu
iiig Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. McTighe, to whom all
coinmnniciitionson the business of the regiment fro'do tlie

loyal trta'.es are to be addressed. Gentlemen wishing to
raisecompaiiiesof 4r, men each will rec^'ive First Lieu-
tenancy, an;l in similf.r grade to the low:3t non-commis-
sion. Privates ambitious of military honors are offttred

many inducements, and guaranteed speedy promotstm.
Pay for privates, $1A am juth.

mptitii

-ro*G<Kjrt >.Bi>-nODiiii> JlililN WANTKD T0*GO
t-Pl/imraediately to Vlaihingtoo, t join the

THIRD BF.GUlKNt, E^CKLSIOR BRIGADE,
Col. Nelsox Tavios.

The above numl>cr of men are wanted to complete a new
company forming by

LIEUT. PENNOCK, -
No. 6(i0 Hro.iilw:iy.

The recruits will be uniformed b-.:fjre leaving the City-
I'ay and rations c >mmcnce on signing the roll

jWOB.M'.NrV
will be given to every man who is honorably discbaxsed.
Support for families guaranteed.

NE HUNDBEU UOOD MEN 'WANTKD
immediately, to complete a few companies of the Tif-

ty-first Itegiment New- York Volunteers, Col. F.DW.VRD
FKRKEItt), n >w en'.'.amited at Annapoli-'. Maryland.
Mea enlisting in the atHtve regiment wilM>e ariformed

and sent to .Annapolis on MoNViAY. the nth lost., ia
charge of Lieut. L. o. tioodridge. Company H.
Volunteers for this regiment will receive $100 bounty

and land wan ant.
Headquarters, No. 55 Liberty-st., New-York.

CORPS OF rNSTKlICTION.-^A NEW kU.I-
tary Corps, similar in plan ti the New-York (Haw-

kins ) '/ou ives is organized, and meet on MuNDAY*
'WEPNESUAY and fRiriAY evenings of each week, at
Room No. ^ Mercer House, and .invite the young men of
>'ew- York to loin with them. I artics desiring iiLforina-
M'n will apply at the rooms on those evenings, betwcea
"'H aad S o'clock, as the drills commence at B o clock-

OFFICEKSi
OF

11
VOLUNTKBItf* ATTfiS-

I'lON! Wanted. 21 men to fill up a comiiany now-
having 62 men. to the reguLition stan.lard, for whicli Ilia

position of Second Lieutenant will be given', pur, rations
and clothing furnished at once, -^duress H.Z., BoxiSO
Timrx Office. immediHtel.y.

APTAIXS ANO t,iEt.TK.NAN'rsi Ahd
wanted for an ucccptetl I'eg'ment. with moue.v, to re-

iiiibursc the expe::ses JI recruiting their ct>mp:in)es. Cash
crintructs are made f >r (hemen wi>hiii:ibrief ^.erlod. Calf
on the Colonel at No. '2~ Bond-st..from a to 11 aud 4 to';.

TO 300 GOOD MK.N WANTED, TO GO
with a crack Ride Regiment, i'artie.- having squbd*

of recruits, will have ex[^enJe.^ of recruiting paid untrau.*-

fer, by applying immediately by letter to CapU T., iiex No. -

lis ri/aes Office.

JOHN HOOPER & CO..

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

Ko. 41 Park-row, New-Yock,

New-York Ttma Building.

J. H. k Co. are inserting adrerti!iements in all News-

papers publiihed in tha United States and British iTo-

vinces. A careful salection of papers is iii:ide, a<lapLed to

any business, and the advbxtisi.^o is done in th^ b:>3t

posaiblemanner. saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Merchaxis, Bi.'iBsr.s, Brokers, sfrAMuiF

and Uailrcid .^ob.\ts. aud business men generally, wish-

ing to extend their trade, are respectfully invited to call

at the ofEce, No. 41 Park-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are received and filed at this olEce.

Rbfbbbncbs.-Messrs. H. J. Raymond & Co., pab-
lishers of th* New-York TVntes, and the publisheisof the

leading newspapers throughout United Slates aud
Canada.

U.S. SANITARY C03IMISS10N.
"

WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOClAi'ION, N. Y,
Na 10 Cooper L'nion, Sd-av.

MERCANTII.E LIBRARY ASSOCIATIO.N.
Members intending to join any of the Library Classes

are requested to hand in their names without delay.

Those in the languages and music will be organized not
later than the mh Inst. TUADDKI^S V. 'lAUI-.R.

Chairman Class Committee.

NIVY OFFICERS. TiF-
.... . .^v .. No*. 650 and 552 Broadway, have in

store and are receiving by every ste.imer, swords.
" war-

ranted to cat wrought iron." from ffolingen. Passanb^
cap ornaments and other enibrolderira, from Paris: gold
epaulettes aoJ navV' laces, Ac., from Ixindon. Orders by
mail promptly filled, and goods forwarded to all parts of
the loyal States^

,

'

.^ AND OIL.-CI.OTHS. GREAT
.rgains in English Medallion. Velvet. Brussels,

Tlir.-e I'ly and Ingrain CarpeU, at HIRAM ANDER-
SON'S. No. ?-9 Uowery. Wool Ingrain Carpets, 60c. ;

oii-elaths. :iic to Toc. Druggets, l^ts, MAttmg, Ruga,
stiiul,-i. ra'de .led Piano CoTeis at low prices. Tartica-
larly note No. t'J iiower/. .

' - "

TO ARMY AND
FAN1 k CO..

"

OKUVETtiharpi

PEOPLE'S UNIO.N lYltACUS-i;;t'0-<>ii>-
TION. At the regular meeting of ihis touvention.

held at Cooper Institute, vveilues.ln ere: ,11;.-. ."-ov. 0. ih*

President, Dr. jAVis M. AcsTlN.in the eh ::: . eijr .t.>--nine

members pre..,ent. the Secretaries Lein.,- al).-.iu. . Iliuni

E. i rost and Thos J. Hall were :ippointed in ihitlr ^l ic^^-.

The Executive Committee, api"ii.t;d
at a previous meet-

ing, failing to make :i rep..rt, ai.d their pr.ntee I ligs at the

late election being entirely disapproved ot, they were
unanimously diseh.nied. The Kre-sident was then di-

reeled to spiKiint a now f xecutive Committee of fltteea

for the ensuh.g charier election.

The Presi lent then named the following gentlemen as
said Committee : - , ..,,
.lolin lioope. Henry Snyder, Wm. C. Hard,
Stephen lioljcrts, L. Ue G. Brooke*, Whitfield tase.
liovard E. Coates, H. L. Foirers, Geo.L Cannoiu
Jacob Voorhis, Jr., A. T. Canfleld, Geo. Kel-sey.
N. H. Graham, Wm. Myers, John C. liam.
The Committee were then empowered to increase their

number to 22, and the officers of the Convention w.-ro
made memt>ers of all Committees. *

There being a qaestion, regarding the rc.iular ^ oe-

Presidentsofthe Convention, their chairs were .tIi de-

clared vacant, and David Clark, Rep., .-in-t i.nme- L.

Uaier. Dem., were elected permanent Vice-]'reiii:r.s

unanimously, and John Uoope, Tre.isarer. ft beinvas-

certainetbat several delegates and substitiiiesh "i. ^ th-

oat authority from this Convention, altere.l tlie
.ice.j

the lateelection, their names were onammoasly .-tiick^a

'"^GODFREY GUNTHER, Esq , was then, on motion

of Henry Snyder, nominated
.h^, S^'jJ'.'n'ng 'elliioi^

A oSmraltteeofflvewere.tCen appointed to wait
upop.

the candidate and tender bim .t^e oo";'"="''l'!; . ,. .
'

ThisSlreSries were then directed to publish the pro-

eeSaU^thrConventioo.
and on motion then .Ijouin-

Sfyfc call ofthe Executive^CommitUe^^p^.^^^

i
:. \

-'ii^^^^gid .l--^^.*s-- "-^jie?. ^'ve -'*Tiwec>%>-;..i >^/**S:.*^'-'i,
'tea^i^S&iiSieC' Sr-^

:> . A^
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^P^^KS ''^'i.?*^^::^4fjp?R^ 'I'thJ.-^^Ufif-'

i

toriM* Cm lnr

xmonoir Ai th> iiiiiHim^asnAL.
JVawtto f*irrti <Wi i Mi,i..

At two o'clock jrtrimr dKenoon, a terrific

xnlasloB occttrredt tiM BiBAiirf Anenal. Twen-

tr-ihlidirard. Th* lamadUta cauM of Ue exploilaii

nnsot bo aMCTUdatt;taaoBVchu the only two PV;
ons who conkt tiTOUi; acooont of th* clrcumstai^n both bOTOoA ka laaelt of coroner or reporter, wo
procaedad to Fiaakfort, and lear?*?.C". "A
Bomaa, antarfoaoeia of the diiWct, tha Mmoa of

tliadi,aiid aome particulani of the accldant. It

aaaAinfcafaBa ofthe leading fiinctions oittia araaoal

la tha otanafteture of (blmlnating powder, wherewith
to fUlthe friction tubes, cannon, cap,*c^ of which
t*iiwlftni1tf are daily tamed out under Pixztn * Boi-

Mbtha armorer, of the ertabliahmant.

Two buUiilnga are employed in the maUng and
ttoTinc of thi* combuatiole, and both -are ftre-pioof,
witliiiTata roofs, bricli walls, and deroid ofmachinery.
They ata situated In tlia extreme northern part of tha

(rounds, a few yards apart,and back of a targe brick

workshop, where some tuy hands are employed at

filling the friction tabea. Tna fulminating powder is

made by chemically unlUngmercnry, nitric aciJ, and
a preparation of aoelinarTke aolld eompooenis of

tlM eapnbaatible are placed in solution and spread out

todrytnoMof the buUdinga,and after' being dried

are stored away Inthe second building. It was la the

drytng-hoiisa where the accident occurred. But two
man were engaged in the building at that time. Their
nauea ware J. Nau, or J.' Ns^oli, and Paisick
CooaiT. A third man, named Gxbuajist, a tegular in

' dM United Slates army, was engaged in conveying

the dried Dowder from the drying- house to Uie siorlng-

house. tax hundred and fifty pounds of the conious-

Uble, Talued at l ,00u, and thought to be
siiftc^jnt jor

the purposes of Uie arsenal during ihe entii e ""'".
weri situated in the building. A very small pt of

thU was sufficiently dry to be explosive, and it Is l)e-

Ueved that a very lew poundscaused the accident and
its accompanying casualties.

The eiDlosioii which occurred, how or why no one

knows, happened at a few minutes after 2 o'clock. It

k represented by the citizens of Bridesburgh and

Frankford as producing an immense concussion,

which shook the window panes for many neighboring
windows, and made many sober pers^ons think that

the stoves ill their kitchens had fallen from their

perches, or the chimney had been precipitated upon
the roof. Not a brick of the original edifice was left

standing. The roof was splintered into a thousand

firagments, and even the strong foundations ot the

edifice torn up and blown away. The unfortunate

men, Niaau aad Coosit, were torn lo pieces, one of

NxAout's legs being found in a corn^eld two hundred

yards from the scene of the accidenT. His skull and

body cannot be found, and pieces of the charred and

iellied nesh litter the whole inclosure. A di^g ivas seen
at the time of our lisit trotting off with a piec e of the

deadman's flesh. Coonetwhs scarcely less inaiireated,

his legs being broken and both his hands blon n oil. His

boly was lifted from the giound aVid thrown atve.al

feet Last evening it presented a humbly discolored

appearance, there scarcely being a whoie bone in the

unfortunate man's body. The soldier, GiaaAEDT,
who was just outside the building, was struck with

bricks In various parts of the body, and one of his legs

broken. In the adjoining work-shop about filty hands
were employed, at least twenty-five of whom were
cut and bruised bv fallihg bricks and pieces of glass
that were blown from the windows. Although the

drying-room warf several yards distant, the concus-

sion tore out a great number of bricks in the wall of

tha work-shop,and one brick was precipitated through
the window of the storing-room, striking a box filled

with fulminating powder. Had the box been broken
a most dreadful explosion must have occurred, as the

building containedau immense quantity of powder
wUeh would hare been Ignited by the slightest fric-

Uoo.
One of the bricks was blown 200 yards, striking

Mra-BAimx, the wife of the farmer upon the premises.
Mr, Batsbll carried a child in her arms that narrow-

ly ascaped being struck. The '

lady was somewhat
bruiaed.
The neighboring house of Mr. Pibkihs was some-

wtttt damaged in the windows and roof. The ear-

penter-abop was likewise injured. In the work-shop
a man wlio was engaged with a barrel of powder be-
fore him, filling cartridges, marvelously escaped.
None of the hands In the work-shop were seriously
hurt, although many were cut in the face and head.
The damage to the different buildings will probably
amount to $300. Lieut. TaxAii%ZLL, commandant of
the Arsenal, waa absent at the time. He drove from
Richmond, where he heard the shock, as rapidly as

possible.
The workmen were at once dismissed, and labor

discontinued. "The workmen in the adjacent factory
of Juizs A Co. swarmed from their forges, and, for a

time, a scene of unparalleJed confusion and anxiety
transpired. The dead men were unmarried. Niaoli
resided in WUiehall, near the arsenal, and Coo.vet
lived with his Mher, who keeps the second toll-gate
on the Bnstleton turnpike, above Frankford. Niaolx
was about 32 years of age. Cookit was a middle-

aged man. A report prevailed in the city last even-

ing that the great miigazine of the arsenal had been
blown up. such vras not the case, the magazine
t ring surrounded by double walls, and situated some

'

instance from the scene of the accident. The calami-

ty as it is, however, is sufficiently horrible to excite
aJl sympathy. The Ck>roner will, hold an inquest
upon as much of the mutilated remains as can be col-

lected thla morning. It is a matter of wonder that no
accident has . occurred before. The fulminating
Dowder li, perhaps, the most explosive of all com-
bustlDles.

AflktrsU lilberls.

UTTIK FBOH IZ-PBIiSIDKNT BOBSBTS.

The following letter from Ex-President Robbbts
has been received in Fhiladelphia :

HoxaoTU, Sept. 24, IMl.
- Daaa Sa : 1 have not had this pleasure for some
me, for the reason, that during the last five or six

months, I have l>een so incessantly engaged in super-
intending the erection of the college buildings, that I
have not been able to write to you, and many others
of my esteemed friends in the United States,' as had
been my custom, from time to time, as opportunities
Bight offer. But now that I have a little more time
at my command, you shall hear from me oftener.

I am glad to be able to infpnn you that we hare at

length succeeded in getting our college buildings well
advanced to completion, and hope to have them ready
for inauguration by the end of November or early in
December. The main building is a fine structure, and
shows to good advantage from its elevated po>ition.
It is commodious, and quite complete in all its ar-

rangements. I do hope it will prove a great blessing
to Litx^ia, of which 1 ha^ e no doubt, if properly sus-
tained, and well conducted.

1 believe there is no important domestic news cir-

culating here. The most talked of at present are' the

stirring events now occurring in the United States, in
which the people here feel deep concern, as the inter-
est of Liberia, in various ways, is nut a little involved
in them. I trust there wiU'soon be an end of these
unforttinate troubles which are so distracting your
country, and that peace and harmony will be restored
on such basis as will forever preclude the possibility
sf a recurrence of them.

I am glad to say our Spanish excitement, conse-
quent iipon the seizure by the Liberian Government
Teasel QuaO of a Spanish' slaver at GalUnHS, has well
nigh si&Mided. We received intelligence yesterday
that the Spanish steamer that fired into the Quai/ re-
turned to Sicrre Leone in a damnged condition. She
reports there that she had been fire.l into through mis-
take by an English man-of-war. Whether this be true,
or that she received damage by ^iie hre of the Quai/,
Is yet uncertain. If by the QuaiU I s'lprosetlie Span-
ish commander feels astiamed to confess it. having
declared at Slerre Leone, 1 learn, previous to coming
Iktte. his inteniion to sink the (juaiL. And it is confi-

dently stated that he had tuch Instructions fiom the
Governor of Fernando Po. Very reraariiable.
Please accept best thanks for the package of news-

papers, &c., you were gooil eiiimgn to send roe per
schooner Justina Hayidtl^ from Baltimore, with sup-
plies for Government. .

1 am, dear Slj-, yours, respectfullv,
J. J. RdBEnTS.

oTements of Ocean Steamers.

WWlWjMt tO-DAT:
^BB-enOM KIMODOBI.*

A TBA'raLSK'S OBSIXTATION ON COTTOX AND
M^AVicffS^S^filScAIl 8LAVB 8TaTb3.
gaaBJ awtt tfcieefcrmer Tolomes ofJoomeys aad *-
IsalteiaaMbTthaaaaieaatbw. By Faaoaaiac Law
OaSSSTl^'JSir^STwlth Colored StaUMcal

|bwotlk*'Cettoa Kingdom aad its Depandancles.

ThisjmbUeatlott was called Ibr by serfnil
amlneat or-

gans arpSuooplnion in Englsnil, "well fT priratesd-
Tioe to the author Immediately on the ootbreaK of the

slaTSholders' rebelllion. It brings into unbroken epnaec-
tioB, with suitable expJsnaUon and Mtynsion. the au-
thor's observations upon ths relations of the cotton de-

nandi and of the employment of slaves to the rebellion,

with special reference to the correction of certain preva-
lent errors of public opinion. Asa carefully studied pic-
ture ofthe condition of the people of tlie South Immedi-
ately preceding the rebellion, it already possesses an his-
toric value Kimilar to that of the travels of Arthur Young
shortly before the outbreak ofthe French Revolution.
The pnblisbcrs believe that the Cotton Kingdom affords

at once the most Interesting and satisftctoiy popular ac-
count attainable of the resources and condition of ths
Southern t^tates: their agriculture and commerce; the
workings of theirinstitutions; the characteristics, man-
ners and customs of their people, and their social and
political views and feelisga. Asa graphic and attractive

writer, Mr. Olmsted has few equals, while the accuracy
of bis observations and impartiality of his ststements are
unqnestloned.
The present work abounds in anecdote and tooidents of

travel, and will interest all classes of readers.

PUBLISHED AT
Nos. t and 7 Uercer-st, New-York,

MASON BROTHERS.

WINTER NUMBER OF >IMB. DBMOR-
ESrS CjUARTEULY MIRROR OP FASHIONS,

now ready, with splendid fashion plates, valuable infor-
mation, very numerrtus 'n^rnvinps. and three full-s:z<-d

patterns. The largest, best and most complete fashion
magazine in the world, Uothers, milliners, dressmakers
and larl-ies generally do not fail to see the very splendid
Winter number now ready. Yearly $1, with a valuable
premium ; sing e cepies 25cents ; without the plates and
piTErrn-, 10 cents

INSTRUCTION. ____
^'n experienced and' SUCCEajSiFt'L
^^teacher would give private lessons in the Knglish

bran(iheB, compositioD, and rudiments of Latin, at a very
moderate compensatiuD. with the best of retereuces. Ad-
dress S. \V., Box No. 133 Times Office.

FKKNCU AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND
DAV SCHOOL.

NO. 32 WEST laTH-ST.
Mrs.'J,EVERETT is preiiared to form aflvanced classea

for youujf ladies wishin;.,' to j)ur^ue the study of tlie

trench lan^u:ip:e and Kc^lish l.iierature. A course of
! fctnfeB on History will also be KiT<iti

niK. Gi:ORG C* ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
VreQch and tlngiish school, with Kyninasiuia and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 87o and bii Broadway, corner of
l^th-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at the school, at Kan
dolph's. No. 6*1. and at Christain's, No. 763 Broadway.

JOHN i>lACiIULLN'S FRENCH, NG-
I.ISH and Classical School wai reopened Sept. 9,

ItMil. at No. 900BA>adway, corner f ZOtk-st. The Pri-
mary department ia ander the charge of a lady wb
baa taught for eleTec years in one ofour best schools.
Circalara at Lockwoods's. No. 411 Broadway ; Price's,
-ftM Broadway ; and at (he School.

fl.ABdreirdlnbargh
Ifova Scotian
Niagara
City of Waafaing'n
Baxonift
Asia .-.

Pulton
Sararia
Bremon
Tcutooia

Arago
Slaagow
Xorepa
City of Nov*York
Perm* ,

Ediabnrgh.
Kiagara
Asia 1

lalton

vaoM lUBori.

Quebec Glasgow
LiTerpooI New-York. . . .

.Liverpool Quofwc
Liverpool .Boston
r.iverpool New-Vork
SouthaniptOQ. New-York
Liverpool. - '.X'JW*York
Southampton New-York
Southitinpton New-York
SouihiiiDpioa. New-York
Souihampton . New-Y or*

PKO.M AUfRIOA. .>

New-York... i^outhampton

TiHE IRVING INSTITUTE, TAPaRYTOWN,
"N. v., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1861, for boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jaa. M. Wbitehe^. No. 117 Nassau-st..
Kooma of A. B. H. M. S.. office m Manhattan Printinic
Ink Co., Nq. 1 Sproce-st., or by addressing the Principal.

D. S. ROWE, M. A.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.-A GENTLEMAN
of education and experience, with superior refer-

ences, will instruct, in New- York er Brooklyn, a few

?upil8*
privately, in the classics, mathematics, higher

.ngliEih, or elements of German ; terms resonable. Ad-
dre?i8 H^ P.. Vox No. 3,472 New-York Post-office.

FORTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
$110 per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminarym the State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.

Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dec. S.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Rev-
JOSEPH E. KING.

OTICE. AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN, PLEA-
santiy situated, (within 10 miles of the CityofNew-

Y-ork.) Eteambuats land a few rods from his residence
several time:* tluring the day, could accommodate six boys
in his family with board and tuition- Address Box No-
2,3=8 New- York Poit-office.

CUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4th-8t.. on Waahington-aqnara,

.coroerofMacdougal-st., (CLARKE k FANNING, Rec-
tors, with iweire assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
for business or College.

BOARDING AND SCHOOLING,-TW0 LIT-
tle girls will find a pleasant home in a private family

in the country, where tii^y will have excellent care and
instruction. Inquire of Dr. J. M. HOWE, No. 227 Grand-
Bt., from l<i A. M. to4 P. M.

OAKDING-SniOOL FOR BOYS, AT
Mount Vernon, Westohester, County, N. Y., JOHN

OAKLEY, Principal. Winter term commences Nov. 4.

For circulars, apply at No. 6i Reade-st.. or address the
Principal.

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.-
JAMES WEIR Mason, a. M.. removed to No. 60

ast28th-dt Eighth semi-anuual session begins Septem-
ber 19. Personal instructioo by the Priocipal. Circulars
atCarter'6. yo. 630 Broadway, and :it the school.

PARKER AND^BERTHET'S~CLa's8ICAL,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No- 23 East 2lst-st., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken In one department
Circulars at Lockwoods Bookstore.

BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR IIACK-
l^NSACK. N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address the
Principal.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOVS, AT
STAMFORD, CONN.-Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.

Winter term commences Nov. 4. For circulars addre^i
the Principal.

miYJJOODS^
"cO^TINCA'TrON

OF THE GKEAT CLOSING SALE
Of tne stock of

EDWARD l.AMBKliT it CO.,
No. 4-t7 Bro^dvay.

FRESH EKDUCTIONS
Are constantly being marie in prices, to injure tlie

lale of the eatlrectock prior to the 1st of December-
Si'KCIAL ATTENTION
li invited to the stoclc of

EMUKOIPERIES.
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

S1LK3,
AND OTHER DRESS GOODi,

In which will be found lome VEKV CHOICE
STYLESat exceediDKly LOW PRICES.

ALSO FOR SALE CHEAP,
^ A larxe lotof storefixtare,, coaiiibtiuK of counrerij,

Sl?lielvinK. HEKKINGd .SAKE. .V,. \'a

CHIAK
"

T C1.0.4K sl
We oiTer at retail a large and attractive uluck uf

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKsl.
at extremely low prices. The stock compr.fes %I1 tie

latest atid moat fashionable styles, manufactur 'l(-\pres^-

ly for the Broadway retail trade. E, S. UlLl.:^ &: CO.,
No. 413 Broarltray. c;ir Oanril-at.

Wholeeale itocit aa usual at Nos. :- .lud 3U Hroadw:,)-.

KID ULOVES IN UI.ACK. tillcT"
^

KID GLOVES in White, ii3c., very best.

KID GLOVE.Sin Kail aud Winter coK.r'i.ilc.

Ladle,, we warrant every pair to pro> l' Lood.
Corset,, the best. $1. RItiltONS.
Job lot Hands. SOc. FLOW EK.S,
Job lot Cent's Socks, 12c.i25c. RUCHKSiind Ladies'
JoblotlLllifs..M. Ill lc. STRAW HATS, *-.

CUSHMA.'V .t BROOKS' New'St<.ie.
No. 4ii3tjth-;iv .corner 3-r*: ft

,N-.w-York .

Boston
New-Vork .

.New-York..
New- Vork . .

Boaton
New- York.

LiverjKK>I . . .

LiveriKjol..
Liverpool..
.Liverpool..
.Liverpool..
-Livirconl..

iverpool
.NeWTYork .SouthamptoD

.Oct. Si)

Oct. ;'0

. 0,;t. 31

.N'uv. 2
Ni.v. 6^
N.jv. 'i
.Nov. 9
Not. 13
Nov. 20
Nov. 21

. Dec. 4

.Not. 9

.Nov.

.Not. 13

.Not. 16
Nov. 20

. .Not. '.3

Not. 27
l;,,,. 4
.Dec. 7

Departnre of Ocean.^ails.
The Boails for Europe by the steamship Xrago will cluse
t the New-York Post-office on Saturday, at lS)t A. M.

HailB Cloe at the Po*t-flee.
J''^S*'',"'?"" SA. M.n(lt:MP.M.
?.ath Muls close at 6 A M. and 4:30 P. M.
Jf
Mtern Midls '.iia trie Railroad) .5 A. U. and 1:38 P. M.

-*Ji'Jf?)?*rU,;''"." a:^-'
* *'"'- P- M. and : P. M.

_!^kSliI/H. i'5l^',?'"'' >i'iU>n and theSaad-

WA.^i^n'd'iTp.T'
""'" '*^'"' P"-ono.ii.

Ob aunday all Mails close at 1:3 P. M.

^PERSONAL.
MI8SING.-JAME:< 'Mo'KA'N"LEl'i' mZm^

desee. No. 71 Cannon-st . to go w wurk, on THLK-'u \ v
MOKNING, Oct. 31, and hiw nut L-:.,n seeS siW 1-.

absot Ave feet four inches in heieht, ?tau;ly built, and
eanaimall,darkffloust^be ilewas dr^-ivd in dark

flthe,(frockooat,)and a liuht Wthkt Ai<e, 'ii. .*,
tnArmation of his whereabouts will l.e tbiiiikfuilv r.--

t -iTed by Mr. BERNARD REILLY, at No. lij W illt-t.

'WII.Ii HARBT G.. IP TUI!4 .11RETS
h'j eye send his address to his old friend liORTON , hu
ants lo bear from bim Tery mocli.

CONJDX CAKISSUtUB TAL.|
HKNKICCS.

U. H. .MAC Y,
SELLS LADIES HOLLAR KID GLorKS*.

All colors and sizes, for ^^.l c^riv ; free by mit:
"

, k'j j'.s

Nos. 201 iuid aoi; 6t!i-av
No connection with m j othc-r stcii: in the City

AT MH!^. GAyNOK'H-C0R.SFTS A.N'D
skirts exclusivilv Llies are invited toeTllaiine

those celebrated Couitle
in Paris to Mrs. (i

nceived. Also, the Princess CiftU.!'!,' ^k.-rt. a Ter.v stvl-
ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) I.a.st seabo-i's

^(lods selling at panic prices, ^o. W3 Bruy,dway, i:-tr
iJniuL -square.

......... j.viii,;^ tti r iiivitcu loc.Taaiinv
i Couitle i;' rse's. manufacfun-d '-xpr* bsly
(tAY.N'OK'.-^ onltT. A Urjr- varif-* V just
the Princess L'i.'t>i.l'li- Skirt, a Terv stv|.

C'HOICE
FUHS. SO. 4; BROADWAY.

'Opening at retail of an entirely npw strH-tt t>f .-^ iltle.
Mink, and other choice fiirs, lo t he most de^ira!,!:- ttyles,
much telow usual prices. S. GOGK,

Practical Vurrty^.

STATIONERY.
THK BB8T AND CHEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION IN'K, jet black, flows freely, and
does not <;crrode. Sold at No. 6 Ludlow-st., and at the
sUtiooets gen,,raHy. JESSE Q. KEYS.

, "FKANCIS A. jLOITReL,
NO. 40 MAIDEN-LANK.

Every style of s'.utionrry, WaiA book, job printing and
book-bindiDi; at the lowe.it prices. Or.lers <di<it^d.

GROCERIES J^ PROVISIONS.
^ ~~"

WM. A. READ^COr,"
'~

Wbolesal* and Retail Dealers la

bdttek and CHEEHB,
ITANO NOS. l AND 63 CATHARINE sIARKST,

Oppositsth* Ferry, New- Ysrk.
(fltoCERS AND SHIPFINO

B BUd tX >ll loweit mtrkot prleo

KINDLING WOOD, OAK AND FINE,
At 20 cents for 10 6r aiore Boxes.

,
KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CENTS.

W 00 1 by the Load and Cord at Terr low rates.
AildressC. COLLIN8,lbotofi:st23d-st.

KBBBCCAWILI. HEAR THE OEHIBED
intonnMa kyKSding Mtci atmm to tb botel. ,*.

PfJp^yiV.'^'AXW NEWTOWN PIPPIN
^FPlfcSFOR -SAI.E-Picked by band, nraated and

^?* '"yW *^ (.rescuti, in barrels, boxes and half

pbTi^V WiU keep nine months. Apply to KOBEBT L.

siesW tVwi.
* ^'^'<^"' Cuano-it., wbm WD-

^TUATa^QBW WANTED.

OOL-
taw

A 8 OBAlIBBKBtAII>.-WAIITBD, BT A 01
./XondciiLsiltaatlDa u otaunberaaid. Applrat
prwtartoyr'. No. Wert Mth-st., Now-'Torl.

AS OHAMBBRniAID. ce.-A BITDATION
wanted, by a nspectabioyoang woman,* Protntant,

aa ebambemiald and fine washer ; anderstands French
natlng ; can do np mosUns in the neatest style : bast of
City reference ; has liTed U years in her last place. Can
beracommendedbythebestorfamiliea. Can be seen at
No. 1S4 eth-st., opposite the Bible House.

AS CHA9IBERIHAID. dtc WANTEri, BY A
girl ;iately arriTCd from Ireland, a situation to do

chamberwork and waiting, or chamlierwork and to assist
in the washing and ironing, or to do light housework in a
small family ; best City references. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 238 West letfa-st., between 7th and sth avs.

AS CHA.tlBEKIVIAID. dkc SITUATION
wanted as chambermaid or to take care of grown chil-

dren ; a competent person with excellent recommenda-
tions. Apply at No. 33 Union-square, between tho hours
of 10 and l o'clock.

AS CHAItlBBK.MAID OK LAl>NDRE8!!>.
A situation wanted as chaufbermaid or laundress by

a young woman who is fully competent for either situa-
tion ; would do chsmberwork aud fine washing or Assist
in taking care of children : has the best of recoinmend.a-
tioDS from some of the best families in the City, each of
whom she has lived with for several .years. Can be seen
for two days at No. 13 Union-court, University-place, be-
tween luh and 12tb sts.

AS CHAMBER-MAID AND I-AUNDKESS.
A very experienced person, having the best of re-

commendatlnns. wishes a situation to do chamberwork
and fine washing and ironing; under.-<tands French tlut-

ing, and can do up line things beautifully. Can be seen
at No. 291 4th-av., near 2M-st.. for two days.

AsrilA.UBKHMAID AND f-EA.IISTllK.-'S.
Wanted a situation, b.v a Prote^tant youni; womm,

as chambermaid and seamstress ; has goci recimmenda-
t ions from her last place. Can be seen, for one day, at
No, 94 West 2iJih-st,

A~
SfcHA.IIBEKMAlDi AND WAITRESS^
Wanted, a s.tualion as cliainberuiaid and waitress, or

to at;sist m the washing and ironing, by an .\mericaD girl
with good ( ity r.'fereuctv, orwiuld do plain sewing and
fak.'care of , hii'lren. Low wages expected. Apply ,at
No. 820 Broa<lwaT

AS ( IIA.iIBR:>I.%III vnu waitrk^s.
A respectable young girl wij^hes a situation a cham-

b-iiiuaid and waitress, or to do housework in a smjili fam-
ily : ha-; City reference from her last place. Call for two
days at No^l9n East IJth st.,betwe"n 1st and 2d avs.

"\"S"CH V.>.'UEK.IIAin AM> WAITItE.xS.
./ Vsi:u:,tion wanted b,v a respeetab:eyoungKirl a.<cliam-
1, rniaid and waitress ; can refer tn some of the best
famil.'-. in rlie ( itv f..r refc'Pnee Call or addr'-ss lor
n,-o d.iys, at No. IK! E;t.st 3-th-st.. b tweon "d and rt,i-aTS

a;ft < OOIi. W^NIKU. BY A MiJi'l.K-A<'l-:;'
woman, of long and jfO'nl experieiire, a situnti-D as

it'Ok ; uriiierslaDds all kiiuls of cookiii.ir. itoiiingstnl laM-
iinc of fowl, and souj'S of various kinds; ni;'kcs pood
bread arnl biscuif. and snt-erinr pastry. Ila-i poud reftr-
er ce. Can be seen for two days at No. 2B2 6th-av., be-
tween 17th and lath sts., in i-be fancy store.

A"
S cook. A VERY~DESiRABr,E ENGLISH^
Proteatnnt woman wishes aaituation as cook ; under-

st;indsher business thoroufxhty. and cnn give the best
rt'TfTeTifeaa to character and cap;ibiiity. Apply at the
Servants' Institute, ^o. 149 Urand-st. Also, a first class
colored cook is disengn.eed.

AS~COR.-VVAXTLr),
A .-sirUATlON BY A

respectable woman aa fiiat-clas? cook in a private
family; undHrs'andsboth Enj^Iish and Americ;in cook-
ing; hai over eiKhtyearri' City references; prefers a situ-
ation ia the country. Callat .Vo. lo;i West 2-ith-8t., near
7th-av.: flist floor, front room.

AS COOK.. WANTED, A SITUATION IIY A
respectable woman as flrst-cl.iss cook : isa Kood bread

b;iker; wilt assist in wa*ihjng and ironinK no objection
to the country ; wage?, from $8 to $10 a month.

,
Call at

N'). 87 West 24th-st., for two days, in the grocery-store.
Oiin give the best City reterences-

_

S COOK. WANTED. A PITT'TION RY A RE-
spectable woman, as good cook, in a small private

funily ; has Ihe best of City reft^rences; has no objection
t> assist in the waihine and ironing, if requircl. Call
for two days at No. 93 West I9th-8t., second floor, back
room, between 6th and 7th avs.

S COOK. WANIEP. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook Jn a first-class private

family, or a re?pectable boarding-hou.-^e : understands
btT business fci all its branches ; good City reference can
b; given whensuit-^d. Can be seen for two days, at No..
Mil WestSTth-**., near the corner of 7;h-av..in the store.

A'
S CO<K.-W^lNTED, BY A COMPETENT.
trnstwonhv woman, a situation as cmk in all its

branches ; understands meats, poultry, baking and pas-
try, soups and jellies ; no objection to the cuntry ; best
of City reTerence given ; watres $9. Call at or address No.
1K4 East 2Ist-st- . for two days.

^ COOK. WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
young woman, a situHti-m as cook ; is an excellent

cook, r.n'l willing to assist in washing and ironing ; the
b"st of City reference. Call at No. 72 west lUrh-ht.. sixth
h"UF^e from Cth-av.. front room, S'.'cond floor. Can be seen
for two days.

A~
~s"cbOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
.-pi^.-tablegirl as first-cla-s cook; she thuronchly un-

dor.'^tands her bu.='inesB; cr-n ^ive the best of City r^fer-
r^i:( t from her last place- Call, for 2 days, at No. 147 Ea^t
ir,h -t., between If* and 2d avs.

-- COOK.-A SITCATION WANiEO RY A RK-
s;cl;il.>le woman a.! good cook and a.<>ist in washing

and piiiing; one who underst-.ndrt herbusin-R-^. B<'3t of

''i'.y reierince. Cfin be geei: for two days. Call at Np. 7."

W'.'.-jf l(th-st., first floor. b:i^k room.

AS COOK. WANTEP, BY A KF-^PKCTABI.K
nt:-rraau won.au. a situation as first-rale conk ; can

cook in the French an^l Ameri^'^in style-, and is a gooi!
baker. AddrcB:". for three days, BAKER, Rox No. 21ii

T.ncs Office.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BV A Cf>MrETr:\'T,T[OV
woman, wi.h the best of City retert.'n*e. a -ftuation as

cook in all iti br-'n;c!iL-s : i);i-try, soup.-e an-! patue ; wage.
^s . also. R t'io-onj.'h waiMeps: w;ipes c7. Call, or ad-
dress. No. U4 Kat 2Iflt-st.

Aslb"
<K )K .-WAN"TE P. A SITrATION~RY A RE-

spect:ible W'lrnan . under-Umd^Fnincb :ind Americari
'ooking in ail it^b-an.'-h;'S. soaps, .tc. : bfr* of rcftTiTic-s
flora a Fiv'noh f '.m'ly, of fu.ir varn' stan^iug Addres.>
(.' H .. Box No. -JIO T. "if.s OfFce.

Li>- A
n a nrst-?1i.->

l:t' b':'-iiifs.>; perfectly .

r rren-'ii o 'kii.-^'. Citj
>>.. ITx T.m ' nrrve.

\ s rooK.--\ -;iTrAri-)N wamv

*>riv;'.;i^
1 onve : i*><j under t-i:"

\i.i'.:ri<-Ti, ;iv wrll.t-" toj/lish
IP V-rein.-'v id'lrtb-^ A. U.. I'ms

\s ('<i<f K. want";-:'!. "v~ a iiKspl'rrAiii.n
.vi'-nri::. :i *iil intioi! a-^ tii-fi-la.-^ Cij"!: . ULd'T-tan'!.*

I r-^ncJt fJolviTiii, an I all kin*!" nf ii,*^e'"N : is a g'.>d
I>:.."-.er. In-tUJri at No. HI o-.h-av.. bci-v-tu !t'fh awd 17th
>'.-.. in if'e b:''':''ry .-itcre;

"YS^OO K .-WANfEDTA Sri'FA'TIO>r AS 'n RST-
.'"^mtt^rroW t.>- rtn KriLilishwoiniin rne fh::^ thorjn.^hly
n':der'"an<1i l<er businr'i's in aU it^ braiu'lc"*. and f;:in

h/Ti4 i.^'0"I reco-'DUT-ncIaUoaf- Call at No Ti; llh-uv., near

V^ C<OK. WANT.'vP. A SITUAT'-jN RY A
vrifei'-jd iMfk. =n c jirivat? family; tjnd'-i-.-tands her

bifin-'^H in JlU i<- brua'hfs r be-;* I'itv rpi.-renf.'s. CuL
:it No. : 1 Wot 2Uh-st. . next door to fitli-av.

\S rOOK, l-r. A ~M}inn,F-\(:r! WOMAN
ft '.-^h'^s a sif'-.'' 'ori a-" C"i>k r*!.;! to tr/Ki- fhnr/s ^.f -i

ic'tf) t;i ; >i''st I 'ily reVr^nce mvi-i.. Call ff"* ,wo -hiys at
No. 4K Weht lJth-?L. ticiwt'nn ."th and t-.h sv--.

A"
S~C"0(>K , ~JL r. './an TFTtT A SI r\~\~UiS AS
'_ ,'!.. ft .! f.. .-^^^is. iu the v.-jt-! ir;.' .nn'l ii- r.iiv. !;v a

y'lur^ ? .jC r. witli t'l* b-;-:t ot <""''y n.-i-;r."'nrv-. Tuquire
lit \ii iv.i -is*! "''th-'t 'ouith l?>-'or. fr-ifit rT'Tp.

A s'rOOK^ WASHKR ~ASD inO\KV.-
JTV Wun'e'l. ^ Bituati.iii. by a resif.Jaiih- youni: woman,
rtS'u-'kand ti as.ist xvilh the wa-h:n>-: atid ironing ,

nn-
ilcrstuiid^ all kind..; of :e:irs. .-''Up-', fish. >'astrj and game.
Vr-rad and I isruit ; no ohi-'c'ion ts i^i- in The ''o Ttrv o;-

!( a hot*" I or 'ir,an:inj-bon?e; thv b-^t of C'ly ri'ffreicc

'Tijru t'all at No. IS:: y.>\^t k'f.th-tt., nt:.ir id-av.. fo.- two
:.:ys

A s < o.Mv. w.vsnru and ii:o>5::?.-^?it-
/Vuaii":! w;: -it"'' by .i r* if^'ji.M'. m om. ! a* .i i:om[ cv-'k,
!' da Lijo.l \TH-.hfi iind i rti tr. i.i :v .iI! f; ini'y ha.^

li'fd th'-''i' .'icars in h'-'la-f n>'-,-^; i,,. .hjp tion to go a
short i'lKlan-e ii: the ci'tiEtr;-' . t': ; b -sf of ret^r.'i.ces I'-an

i*t- jiivfu from )i-r la-<t p!it<:e. No. '..'fll i;fth-st.. ^-etwt^n 1st

and 2ii avs . iur two days.

Vs"cn>K,~WASH'i:'!:'~AVir'iR'6^^
/ V'.Vartct*. I sitnatioi: i,y a rt-f.-,''taMt ynuntr v.^m; n *

cfxjii. waviier and ir-iner or to do .,'eneral hoiisewvvk in a

SI ia!i finiily : the h*;-;! of City refeience <'an b. ^'ivt-n ''nni
'i' r lK-=t pla.T- Call.fortwr (iay.^, at No. :MtJ W-' I l^t'i-

.-: . coru-T of Klb-av

\ s" COOk , AVA sri K rT"AND ~lK <>% KR .-
J a Wanted, a sitna'i'K. by a .ompeff-ii' y-M-t' wou.riJi. t'<

IT )k, wH-^h and ir-in. in a privntc tantii> ii:\ th''b'-!f)f
r-.v r'_ferfnce irr.m her Inst employer. *.";ic b" sen for
tv '-'-, sat No.2!tti Ea-^t 14th-st.

\s cIiokT w.*SHER'~ANb "ino>r:j:.--
WftPtfd,a situation hi g'rfid oook. and '." ;t-h a-'d

ir'.,E,bya vcrv com[itt'.*uL wcm^in aith i .4.d *';iv ref-r-

fn:^. CaU at Ko 43 Ptrry-st . , ttiirc floo,--. back rLOai for
t.i-..d:iv.

a;j-
TOOK, WAHHEIt AND IKONER.

lu'f'!. ''V a rfspectable Protts'arst woman, asitua-
tj-nj ;;j cxfc'l- nt ijliiin cO'>k. washer ,\ntl irwuv; :? a gncd
'i iV.iT : cH u ^ive i):-^ \-ist City re foren cos. Can be iten at
.Vi> .7.^67Lh-av , beiwe- n '".'d and 33d sts.

A f* roOK .'"AVAs^'lIEir'AS'o^fKOVK K.~A
ijLsilua-i.i! ^int**d. by a re-j'*.-tftb!t girl, a' flrs- rat*
(;< "k, H...ih;-r aad in.Ltr . uii 1 -r-tpnds px^ny , t*- -I Jity
r(!rerv-. C.u Icgrm for ifu .luys at No. II Uh-st.,

OI?
. . de-

Ifinan's

\ s i!orsKKFi;>i:R, A YorNi;' t.ady. f

/ a plf-usaiit diap<i(;iiKtn ;*nd tho'^i:gh?v cmpftcnt. t.

sin Ml eriguj.'nii-iit as b 'v.^rkt'.-i'er lo a ^f ntlcinai
anriiv; b-i! noi;Djt-''tjou *o the cnre of rJuldren, or
'.ai -i n T tti.. I'ifir Wairiia finAki'i..' Tha V....) i*i>.> . ..flea in? the I'ityity. Wages no ob;' Tt. The b.'si City rf=-r-

ncF. Ad'lrrjra.far twoT/'- ks, iJ S, Ptiii.-ii H, Sew-
^ork

"rsTllOtSEKEEPKK OK COOK.-A Rlf
.il-spectable middle-aped ^r^te^^aIJt wnman waLt.sjsU-
uUinn, either in City or couctry. as hoastk^fur or ^--(-k;
i an excellent bread and butter mitker ; has no ob:.i;c*.iot.s

10 washing aad plain mining. Cau giv*- satiffariory rd-
tn-nces. Addre&aJ. C-.lBox No. 196 Tunes Ottice. for
two days.

i~imESi5*MAKER OR LADY'S ftlAID.
A com petent dressmaker and lady's m<iid wants a

sl'uatjon with a lady or family; thoroughly understands
cutting and fitting children's clothing, also family sewing
of all kinds. No objections to travel. City references.
Can be sen fhr two Jay^at No. IM Ctli-av.. between Hth
and lath 5ia.

sTaDY'SMAIC&c WANTED A SITCA-
cion as lady's maid, hair dresser and drePsmaker.

Callor addreHsfortwodaysat No. 9 Washiopton-piaoe,
near Broadway , can b seen from 10 o'clock to 4 P. M.

ANTED-a'sTtUATION by an AMERICAN
Froteaiaot girl, 13 years old, in a good ftmily of

growing people ; wa^ea no ohject to a good place. Call
or BddfeH No. 19 Columbia'St., Brooklyn, over the
bntcber'A ibop^ Can b rta Set Are* dayt. Country

siniiWis Wi^wTEp.
rf<<^pMM4^<^^^i^^^>^^^^***%^^^^W^vBHAsa y
^M^^iMM%<MW^W^****^^^^^^y^^WV<*^>^^^<M>*'**^^'>W^^^^*^^J^*

AS OBNUUIj
by a eanbte joapi

booMmaldIn i

and take care t
makeheraelfuaCDl. .__

has DO ot^ectiou

HOVBUtAlBt^WAVTBD.-
gaaHalm jouBf woiMBt A inaMlia guwrai

anaalmmUrf or would da ohaa1)arwMk
ef efaUran ; eaa do etotoraMsy and wlU

aia
eonn<

mgm not m wteh an aWoet
wMuiv * umm uo vmccfciou to A ihort di^^Boo in tae 0^-
try. CanbeieenfortwedayaatNo.lsnntott-aoattUBl-
Tcrttty-plaoe, between Uth and lath ett. _

A8 GENERAL HOCSBMAID^A REBPBCF-
able youns irirl wishea a litaatioa to do aeaerai

housework ; baa no objection to the country ; has the beet
of reference from her last place. Cat! &>r two daja at No.
lao Eaat lath-tt., between Ut and ad an.

AS OENERAIi HOVSEBIAID. A GERMAN
Proteetanc firl, with the best of leferences, deeiiea a

situation, in City or country, ia the above capacity ; ! a
good plain cook an? baker, and firat-rate wawer and
ironer. Call at No. 378 6th-av.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A HIGHLY
respectable Protestant young woman, the washing of

two private families, where ladies can have their finery
and gentlemen's nhirta done up in the first style ; the
higbeit refert;nce from the first families, where ahe has
liveil as laundress. Address l^UNDBESS, No. 136 West
3i>th-Bt., for two days.

Aei
JLA Li M>liKSsS. WANTED, A SITUATION

by a respectable young woman, in City or country, as
laundress ; understands tfoing up flue muslins ; no ob-
jection to assist in other work, if required, or would do
general housework In a smidl family ; has good City ref-
erence. Call at No. 159 14th-st., west of 7th-av.

ASiLAUNDRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
b.v a respecLible Protestant woman, as first-class

laundress; has the best of City references. Can t>e seen
till engaged, at No. 1:^0 i^ast l&th-st., second floorf back
room. - ^

H LAUNDRESS.-WANTED, BY A RE^
Bpectable person a situation as first-class laundress ;

has the best of City references. Apply at 6N> Broadway.

S LAUNURE!$8 AND CHA9IBERnfAID.
Wanted, a situation by acapable woman as laundress ;

would assist with the chamberwt)rk ; has good City refer-
ence from last place. Canbeseen for two daysat No. 95
Ea&t 23d-3t.

S NURSE. WANTFJ>. BY A RESPECTABLE
young w(<m in, a situation as nurse; she thoroughly

understands taking the eutire chari:e of an infant, or can
do family sewing. Good City reference given. Call, for
two days, at No. 113 \Vcst3ist-st.

S nurse:. WANIKI), BY A RESPECTABLE
;j:ir],a situation as nurse, and to do plain sewing, or

as chambermaid and to a<>si>t in the fine wa.>hing and iron-
ing. Can be seen tor two days at No. 63 2d-av.

AS NURSEf dtr. A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
a situation as nurse and seamstress, or to do chamber-

work and sewing; no objections to go to the country ;

reference given. Can be seen at No. 101 Waverlcy-place,
fur two days.

AS M.RSE A>U SEA.USl'UEr^^S, OR
CHAMHEUMAID, ic Wanted, by a smart, tidy,

Protf.s[ant young woman, a situation as nurse and seam-
stress, or as ch-jmbermaid and waitress, and to do fine

washing; is fond of children, and a good sewer; ia steady
and Quiet in her disposition and habits, and has twelve
months' good reference from her last place : no objection
to the country. Apply at No. 8.5 15tb-st.. between 3d-av.
and Xrving-ptace, next to the fancy-store, first floort up
stairs, for two days.

AS CHILD'S NURSE. A PROTESTANT WO-
Xm. man. of highly respectable character, wishes a situa-
tion as child's nurse and do plain sewing ; she is perfectly
able to take charge of an infant from its birth, and would
prefer this, but can make herself generally useful ; has
the very best of City reference ; can be seen for two days
at No. 404 6th-aT., between 29th and 30th sts.

S CHILDREN'S NURSE AND CHAM
BERHAID.-^Wanted, a situation for a respectable

young English girl, who has been well trained, and un-
derstands her duties well, as children's nurse and to as-
si.-tt in chamberwork if required ; a place in the country
will be preferred ; the best of City references will be pro-
duced. A note addressed tolWINTHROPj at the Brook-
lyn Post-office, will receive prompt attention.

S WET NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECT-
able Prote-^ant woman, a situation as wet nurse in a

private family ; the best of references canbegiven. Can
be seen until engaged. Apply at No- 195 East i3tb-st.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A >SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable young girl as nurse and

seamstress: has been accustomed to the care of young
<liildren: or would do chamberwork and sewing, if re-
quired; has the best of City reference from her last em-
ployer. Call at or address far two days No. 86 West 40th-
at., between Broadway and 6th-av.

S NURSE AND SEA.USTKESS.-WANTED.
by a young "woman fully comi^ctent, a situation as

nurse and fceamstreas; can take the tntii-e charge of an in-
fant or grown up children, or would assist in chamber-
work ; has excellent City reference. Call at No. 253 Kul-
lon-st, opposite Clinton-st., Brooklyn, for two days.

A S NURSE AND SEA.HSTKEr^S. WANTED,
.'.^by a person who is a good seamstress, a situation as
aursi; and seam:<tress or as seaoistress and light cbamber-
\7ork; best of Ci:y references. Call or address No. 269
7ih-aT-, between :i*>th and *2Tth sts.

A S NURSlJ AND SEAMSTKESS.-WANTED,
.^xby a Protestant woman, a situation as nurse and

ress: has the l>est of rtference from her last situa-
Inquire, for two elays, at No. 16tt ftth-st.

AS SI::\.U.STRE.<fr. A RESPECTABLE SEAM-
,tretfs wiaht-'s a situation in a private family. She un-

derstands all kindsof family >>etving, cutting and washing
hililreus clothes, and under.sUinds dressmaking; would
havero olijuction to assist in light chumljcrwork. She
<-angrvethe best of City reference. Inquire at No. 4b
West 13ih-st., between Sth and 6th avs., in the rear.

AS SEAMi^TRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a respei.table young girl as scamstre-^s : under-

>> inds kII kind of dre.^^making and plain sewing; also.
-lie is willing' to make herself generaMy useful if required.
Ha? thiibe.st of relurence from her last place, where she
has S'jwcd for The laatyeiu*. Can be seen for two days at
No. s-fl East 12th-st.

^e,uns
tion

AS SEA ->fSTIC 1':SS,-AN INTKLLiGENT AND
tidy Protectant tt!rl wishes to engage as above; u

wilhug to :issist in chainbarwurk.or take care of children;
under.-tauds cuttin.ir, fittiugaud dressm.-iking thorough-
ly. Apply at Ackerman's. No. 009 Broadway, C. Book-
ham in attendance.

A~S
SEA>iSTIj;SS, &e. A- COMPETENT

seam>tr'ss and dreisuiaker wants a situation ; can
i:ut iind fltand do all kind.^ of fine sewing: is wilting to
I" Ii.<ht chamfe'-vvork, and maJce herself otherwise use-
r'nl. Can .Tive 't.e best of City reference, has ceobjec-
iion to leave ti'c t ity. Wa^'e3 i-7 per month. Address
-M. Ii., r.*nion-?';uiire Post-ofiice, for three days.

A~S~SKA:vl^T;ili'!^S. <.Vc.-WANTEi>, A SitpA-
*i-tinn by a l'roti.*sLant sir! as S'eaiustre.-'s anii to do light
.!( iiiibervork.or to do chamlierwork and a^-sist with the

vAbhiug aud lioning. CaU at No. 2'u 3d-av., for two
i:iys, in the crockery-store.

A SSEA.>fSTRESS,tS;i:. ASITUATUIN WANl-
^1-d, by :i coi!i:>eteiit yoon.* woiurtn, as so-im .t!-cs3. or
'eaiii':rL'-:s and eliauilieruiaid ; is willing and oMiging :

Ims Mie b-s! City refiTence m-v to character and capability.
tail for tw.> days at No. tin 5th-av.

A S \V.* iTKE.<S. WANTEtt. A -SITLATiON HV
./l.aProt--.-;'.ai.t youu^f woman, a-i waitress; she under-
-t teds; hor W'jrk thoroujihly and c^n give ^aii.-fac;ory tes-
Lli'.iiiiials f'jr in'iinc-S-^ and capaldlicy. Call, or address,
% I \i* rniversify-plare.

S~\V.\1TRL.'-S. w \xn ::it. BV A YOUNt;
woni.i /. asi'iiation as firii'.-clii,-': i-ailress : hns no ob-

j'-ct:ou to do'it^lit cbiiinberwork : h^birit orCity refer-
iTujes giVHn. Chll at No. *.i"H'-tli-av., second lloor.

A S IVAJTUKSS.Otc-A Sin ATION WANTED
j-'Vijy H ri,-lK\:iublc ^.'irlas wai'.rCnS and fhambermmd.
aT.d wilUt!g t(;as.^]8t wiih w-uslijng :ind irouin^t; best nf
rirvruf.reu'e from last place. Can be seen, for two days,
at No. :n5 t'th-nv.

'

A *~AVAlTlKSH OR r IIA.>IBERI>IA1D.
.* . SVimted, by a young woman, asltaatiuu ;is waiti-ess,
.1 .:Uambermaid; would a3.-ijsf in wa.^hing; iw.-< bveye;irs*
fivst-c'ass ref'Tetice, Ctn I'C =t",-n Thursun^ and Fri.lay.
.it Mie residen'^e of herpresint en;;'Iviverp, -Nh. 56 lOth-st..
!(iur iuor-i from 5th-av.

\ LAUY WOULD LIKE TO OBTAIN A
-'Iplace in a ^' iUfiy to color pirtur'--, st-l; cajfj>-. A-c. or
ft I'lld coi.ir l.ttuvriiphy. map?;. '>r auythiog in thatline,
\ddie33 CDl.OUlSi'. iJux Nc*. lul TiK-tf Office

M ALBS.
a's'ha'uTEJIdER, &C.-WAN FKD. em !*L<iY-
/Vmcnt, lij asteaoy temperutt young umrritd nitu, aa
!' I'-tcnd'.T, or to work in a whoitsait hquor-f-tore or to
('i ivf a li'iuor or bpiT wa^run : has for a long time b..fn iu
:i-V. bu'-iii- s?. CnQ give gocl rclereni J or'tejuiiti'- In-
. 'ir<:. :Vir twouAyf.at No. 137 Ei^t lU.h-s:., s'^rond floor.
fr> ntro-.m.

i C'OArH.>lAN--A Sir'ATioN WaSiFA* BY
-Vj y-viiit mac. nho thoroughly under3t:iin!s ihf tare
ti', s'-rvi.vr.-.i ( 'scarriageu-and b>>r.-;t.-

,
^v.-uM '.ite cbarge

< .A;;rf'-ii-hin;se.autl make bimiifl'f i;*''.a? rcu'i't :t t^'t-
il"iniiTi"8ii!**e a; low terms : is a ;,- ^oi' Knw.a lud steady
ir-'-e.-, fjii w .iild mitk. .t r?(iuireJ . an ^v-^ th'.r best of
v4.Mmni-T.-:iiio"isf:--jui ins I l'i ti.ipU)y*-r. Cj-' al N'-t. 2l4

liuWMv. f^r .i. N..or 8ddre.^-.yot So.'iu Ti-fs 01fic,

\S f OAi^TliWAN. .i COAci-MAN SSITL-VrTttN
.iDtLi.l l-y a irotei;:i!t man of many y*.rs' t'Xpei

r. I .faraonr'^t Homi of the best f3milie-^ in the Staie ;

;. MdTi'.i liis b\i.-ii^'*-<.H thoroughly in -iTer.v rt:sper(. partiou-
1.1 Iv tlic Creatiiieot and selection cf h^'rs'js, aad i0 jmr-
u. vr.M 10 rttf*r to .icme cf the leading n trchanU. Ad-
dress COACH ilAN, care oi T, a. ilaliiday, Lsq., No. 74

I> aver---<t.

\ S t OACilMAN. WA NTED, a' ^ i't'F^^-ION AS
/itit-jlanar), by a man vfho p^-rfecily understaude
diivJiK In thist'il> and is a first-rate groo-n , can pro-
duce 'eferenre for along term of years; wouldlmakchim-
bf f m aii.v uther-way useful, or kec^j a suicll g*nlcu in
'jy ir. if required, or milk a low . w/:ges from $lo to $12
iir month for the Winter. Address A. B., Box No. "iOa

Y. mtx t.ittice,(

AS COACHinAN.-WANTED, A SITV'ATION AS
cnachniftn. by a Protestant nian ; has been coachman

iu this City fifteen .years ; can be hi;:hly recummended as
a tlrst-clastf servant in all branches, hy the mo^t rebpecta-
Me gentlemen in this City. A note left at John R. I.aw-
tt.Qct i Co.'s. carriage-mrfkers. No. 410 Broadway, wiU be
attended to ; or can be seeu at No. 8U& 4th-av.

AS COACHMAN. SITUATION WANTED IN A
privaiefaraily by a reliabl-j English Protestant mar-

rii*d man. without incumbrance, of long experienw in
^L'lndAn and six years in New-Vork

; possesiies good City
rfertncesas to capability, sobriety, honesty, Sc. Ad-
dress A. B., Box No. 196 riTnej-Oflice, Mr. Billing's bur^
n- ss-store. Broadway, between 27th and 2tith sts.

AS COACHMAN.-8ITUATI0N WANTED AS
coachman by < Scotchman, who thoroughly under-

stands the care of horses, and in all services they were
acretlitto him; can show long satisfactory reference-
five years withmy last employer; will give the best of
references to any gentleman. Address D. K. Box No.
21^ Times Office, liir two days.

8~"COACHMAN--A GENTLEMAJJ WISHES
to find a eituation for his coachman: PjyLT'i'*

him on account of not bringing bis horses ^.^^*^y '.^^
is strictly temperate and obliging, and nnderstawu Jus

busioefsperfectly well; best of references giTOH. Applj
to SAMCEL L. fOaT.lia. i.iifitfiv>llf-ra^

SITUAl
wtmmtm
^MdSUH'

'M'Aittm^mm' "(wT eii't ic I-

A1jsJlA!PS"*^srsMo5;;=wSww.

As COACHMAN AND ttROOII.-A 8IT0A-
tlonwmDtedbruiEnirtiahiuD (lingle) u couhau

od ((MB ; tbanmghly andeiitand, tke muicemtot of
honwin enry mpeet ; wininfud oblicliK ; eaa ,.>
dooeiaodiclbiCDea from hit but pUeej do objeetirai to
Ci^ or ooontiy, AH>i7 o^ wldreii w. E., at SaouMt
Lowiy'a, Saddler, No. tSa Broadiraj. tor twodaya.

A8 OOACHMAN OK OKOOM. WANTED, A
litoation aa eoacamaa or noom, by a single man, an

Englishman ; baa a tboroogh knowledge of tui bnsineaa ;

taai been many jeara In tnia cooatrr : .r would engage
as olBoer's aerrant. Apply at or addreaaX, Y., Bnuth's
Seed-store, No. 71 LIbcr&-it, N.Y.

AS COACHniAN AND OROOM.-WANTED,
a aitnation as eoacbman and groom, or a young man

tbat ttaorougbly understands the can of boraea, and ia a
steady driver ; baa the best of City retBrencoafrom hia
last employer. Address J. S., Bex No. U< nnwa Offlce,
for two days. ^^
AS COACHMAN AND ROOM. WANTED, A

situation by a young man who tberonghly tinder-
stands the rare of horses and carriages ; is a steady driver ;

would be williDg u> make himself generally uaefial, and
work in a garden if required ; has six yeara referwc
from last place. Address P. R., Box No. 11* Timta Offloe.

AS COACHMAN, GROO.n, TRAINER, OR
TO TAKE CHaRUB ok STOCK. a iteady middle-

aged man. with firat-rate references, who drives a pair or
four in hand : is well acquainted with the dis.^asea of bora-
es, and with tlie most ecouomical methods of managing
stock, and is fully competent to teach riding or driving,
wi^ihes for a situation. Address GROOM, Box No. ^7
Times OJHce.

AS FAK.lIEIl AND GARDENER, ifcc
Wanted, by a Protestant young man a situation to

work on a small place, who can take care of a garden,
who bad been well accustomed to tbe care and manage-
ment of horses and carriages ; can milk and make himself
UClul to his emplo.ver ; lias tbel>est of references from his
last place. Apply at No. 378 6th-aT.,oraddress Box No.
21)7 Tmes Oflice.

As;
ASSISTANT GAKDENEK.-WANTED. A

situation as assistant frardener by a young scotch laa.
between 19 and 21' yetrs of age ; would l>e wiliinK to do

anything and tali.e low wagei for tbe Winter. Can be
se -n at Mr. Smith's Seed Store, No. 71 Lilierty-st., Fri-

day and Saturday, between HI and 12 o'clock.

YOUNG
^man wishes a situafion as lielper to a gardener ; would

he wiUinK to maite himself generally useful around tbe
house. Address GARDENEit, Box No. 1S4 KmMOlBce.

AS ASSISTANT GARDENER. A
n

AS GARDENER AND FAR3IEK. OPEN
for engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

of long practical experience, now head gardener and
farmer on a first-ciass place near this City. Wife takes

charge of dairy, poultry, fcc, kc- No incumbrance.
For particul.ars, apply or address ABERDEEN, No. 18

Uarket'St., New-lork. ^

AS WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION a5
.waiter, by a single young man who thororougtily u

"

derstands his buFine^^sand is not afraid of work i c^'
come Will recommended irom his la^t place in this Ci.*^
with the very best of city references ;

will be found w,f?*
ing and obliging ; no objections to tbtf" country., Wa
no object. Can be teen at No. 820 Broadway, for two d***

ays.

AS WAITEK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
^steady and respectable man, as waiter, who thorouab-
ly undeiTitan.ls his business in aU its branches, and wUbunexceptionable City references; no objection to the

7^ridway
*"" *""' '" ""' "vs, to B? A , Vo.

AS WAITKU.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY Asingle young man, as waiter, who thoroughly nnde"standsSis business, and can be well recommended fromhis last place, and has unexceptionable City referentApt commands for .I. M., addressed Box No. 21S 7?^'T ,....,.,uv.a ,ui ... .4., auUIOSea U<
Oflice. Will be attended to for two dayi.

AS.i,^**'^?'*:-^ SITUATION WANTED ASVwaiterin a priyate family, or personal attendant toone or more single gentlemen. Beat of references given.
Nooli^ectiontogo

to the seat of war. Notes tm fi. H ,No. 105 Last 16tb-st., will be attended to.
".".*.

AS WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY AProtesUnt young man as waiter in a private family,or in a private boarJing-bouse ; has unexceptionable Cityreerence. Can be seen, for one week, at No. M M-ay .between inth and 11th sts.
" ~ ou v..

HELP WANTED.
7OK.SE AND SEAJHSTRESS::::wlNrr

ert. a middle-aged Protestant woman, to take care oflarenandsew. Noneneed apply without good City
retereuce. Apply at No. .69 Wwt 36th-st., ISur dooS
fruui6tb-av.

A ,?*^.'!S^*'*'''".*^'* *ND DRESSBIAKKR,-.ii Wanted, a good reliable girl, aa teamstrese and dreaa-m liter, to go a short distance, in the country ; muacbiwell recoramended-
for Mr. STKYKER,

- -~
,, , must'be

Apply at No. 3f> Barclay-st Imiuire

^Yi
ANTED IM.-IIEDIATELY TWENTY-FTTE
machinists, 30 blacksmiths, 60 carpenters and K

teamen, ordinary aeamen and boatmen, for the Unilled
States service. Fay, 20 per month and prize money.
Two complete outfits furnished each man free. Apply to
M. O'Mailey, No. 486 Canal-st., corner of Watts-st., N. .

WANTED A YOCXG MAN, MUST BE A CAUK-
ful driver and groom, able to milk, anxious toTie

useful in bouse or garden ; no otliet nee<l apply. Addreaa
H.A.B., Box No. MS Timet Offloe, stating wanes ani
other particulars.

^

WANTKD-IMMEDIATELY. 60 OR 70 MEN ON
Ihespot^o go to Hunters Chapel, Va. Willing to

pay a good price for them. Address Box No. 2J.i2 Poat-
ofEce.

TEACHERS.
As TEACHER. A GENTLEMAN WISHES A

situation forafiieod. a lady, who has had several
ye irs' experience in teaching ; is a graduate of a female
senimary, and is ouaiified to instruct in the various
branches of an English education, drawing, French and
music ; no particular loci-lity desired ; would be willing
to KO to ( alifnruia, or to any other distant post. Tbe best
?.'

rcference^an be given. Address T. J. M., Box No. 17B
P.ist-office. W est Troy, N. Y.

'JiEADHER.-A (.EKUANi.ADY. A COMPETENTA teacher of many years' experience, desires a few more
pupils in either German, English, trench or Music, on
m^dereteterms. Tb advertiser takes gr. at pains.ritta
those who have been neglected in early education, Ne
ol)j'ii--tiDn to gentlemen. HeferencesexchanKed. Addresa
1 I.NGLIST, Box No. 163 l\mes Office.

I^STRL'CTOI{. A GRADUAi'E OF AMHERST
s College will instruct a few pupils at their homes, in
th's City or Brooklyn In any English studies, or in Latin
and Creek, on moderate terms : would aUo teach one or
twccln-ses in a private or other school; has had expe-
rience in teiichii g in this City. Addresa ALPHA. Box
No 1G3 Tniet Olliio

V.S
( . O VE K>K!.SO:CO.l'.\NrO>. WANT

ed.by a youii^ EiiKlish lady, competent to instruct
in Dusic, French and drawing, and willing to make her-
s^'f generally useiul, a situation aa governess or com-
p.>!n;on to a lady, cither in the City or country. Unex-
ceptionable references eivcn. .\ddress iliss L. A. P., No.
r South klh-ft , ttilliiunsburgb, L. I.

trinilwt in^iiiL iiT^ "^
81. JUum AHD w,"

J.
-

apartyof itolJKntIiiitt,rilK%?&*.

Bf^^^F^^^^^JT^^a flrct-cUM homiL

K""?.
!, on reasonable te^^ApSS^K^oS'SS^aontbweit comer 21 st-st.

^^ ^Wtn^.atn^f^^.
OARDING NO. 7t KA8I 8IXTEg>lTg-.' ^
near St. George a Chureh. Ina priVSj^SpfEs'enure ieooBd floor, together or seeJate. ifaJ?nJ2^

single gentlemen. Keferencee ex^hintSL l"Br l*^
OARDING.-OENTEKL BOAaOlNe lit a ..'

rate
(kmnyjjo.

U East aiant,two^^^SStway. Afevboarderacan beaceommodstedoBiM^SS?.-
termsbyMra-LAWRENCg.

"""""""w reaaeniMe -

BOARpiNG--AT NO. CLINTON-PLACE, BJT
'

tween University-place and Broadway, budaeMlS.-
fnrnished suite of rooms to let, with boud; aiaaTdZS.-
ble sinyle rooms for aentlemen.

' "

RP*i"*^<'-^*-'' ENTIRE SECOND WlOtoLi
^handsomely and completely funiabed. le lik. wSk.
board, private Ubic if reqoip^,) in tbe '-- rVntlST3i Ea-H nth-st., between 5th-aT. and V^^S^^p^
OOARDING. -SUPERIOR HCCOMMODATIOHg:JLJior asmall family, or single personf, at No. W r

'

i^ iV v""*'"<"''="^'e- Peraonsofr^i.-
""'''

moral habits preferred.
Persons ofreligioua 4

BOAItniNG. A PRIVATE FAMILY AT Krt l^
single gentleman with a pleasant room and boirt.

(>ARD I.V BROOKI.YN.-TW0 OB THBUi
siriflegenUemen.or gentlemen and tiwir wlvial^ui

lln.|pie.isant rooms and good board in a private^5*3'
two^rsons, where there are no other boarden. b
at .M. 12? Pierrepont-st., eonveaient to Wall-2. an
ton i eiTies. House new, pleaianUy located, and i

tbe modern improvements.

BOARD IN BROOKLYNA GKNTLKKAifand wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtain i**.^ -

urnished rooms and board, with a private ftoilT. at Ma. '

il^Congress-st, within five minutes' walk of die 8m
CnexceptionabJe relfereneta regtitred.

-~"^.
1

Fjrry.
'

HOARD IN BROOKI.YN.-A nWaBHTUf:'
nien, or gentlemen and their vivea,caa atMa ^2 <

'"IrP'.,''"'' pleasant rooms, in a snail auaUr,a
to Wall-t. and Fulton Ferriea, by a^yinc
Pineapple-t. Brooklyn. Refnenoea refiOnS.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-A SMALI
vate family will let, with board, to a genr

wife, a large front room, with pa2try, on
also, a singl e room to a gentleman ;

quired. Apply at No. M Weet Warren-st.

BOARD IN
gentlemen or families can find

BROOK.t.YN A FEW SIHI
families can find large vaf

rooms on eecond floor, with board, at No. 2n
Every convenienceofgaa, bath. Ac. Termslow.

BOARD ON BROOKI.YN HBI
Pleasant rooms, suitable for a family or aii,

men.within five minntee' walk of Fulton or Wi
ry. Apply at No. 11 Henroe-plaoe.

~

quired.

BOARD ON
No. 13 Poplar- 1 _ _

and wife or single gentlemen, itk boaijflaag

^ .... BUU'OK.IiYN
No. 13 Poplar.st.; desirable

ly, on very reasonable ternie :

Fulton Ferry.
dnlraMe

BOARD ON BROOKLYW HKIO:
gentleman and wife or aingle centlenem _

pleasant rooms, with board, in a very deteaMtL
within fire minutes of either Wall-at. er FuItM I^n^
ApplyatNo.loaHenry-et. Beiereneeaitiii3r ^ /

OABD WANTBD. A TDUNG OEKnoUi^-'.and wife desire a Urge, handsomely fuaisksAimM i
or third-story front room, or rooma, with flie. caa^3 '

use of bath, in a modem hoaae, below"u.C^aSr
Broadway, with full board tar lady, and hnkktat mL -

tea or late dinner, for gentlemaB. A piiTata fltaav >

ferrol. Permanent ir agreeable, .^erof atMtiorS''^
week. Ezto> aceommodatioBs, $12.JEefereiie --^^ '

tionable. Oddreaa OSCAR. Bex Na^9(l3 Paa^eBtT^
OARD WANTED-FORA'FAlOLTCOmwff - J
ingof a rentleman and his wife, three ^un task mis' H

qmet Tittle cttildren and two nurses, in a faicldTnifaEK
'

I

WF^rivate family where there are no other boa
'

private parlor and private table desired. Beet i

given. Addre.- T., No. U Unirersity-plaoe.

BOARD WANTED-IN A PRITAn
for a gentleman, hia wits, child (43i yean

servant; parlor, bedroom aad aeeommodafiaa ft
Tant,|in a respectable locality below icth-et
stating lowest terms, with and witiwvt pnvato
L. J.,^ax No. 194 Post-ofllce.

"*i. -\tfOTEI. ACCO.-nMOJ>ATION8. AT Ml
_ llerateprices, caabebadMNe. M WeatSUMt,*)

Broadway. This hoaae ia nicely famished,
the beat style, and ia well nitea te the eoi
class fsmiliea and single gentlemen; lo<
sinele rooms with board. H per week.

WANTED-A PARLOR AND BEDROOWS, WIHI'-
board, in a respectable private family, fer tvmm^

die? ; private table preferred ; terUu mnmbe^Mf
Address, stating terms and partlcalars. Box No. XA
oflice. ^

BOARD. HANDwnoEv
fiirniabed rooms to let, with private table only; ^^FtFTH-AVENUEfiirniabed rooms to let, with privati

aecnmmodations are suitable tn a family ofIton la
in number. Alao. asmall parlor and bedroosn, i

tor a bachelor. No. I95th-av.

BOARD WANTED IN A PRIYATI FAMILY.
for a lady and maid, in the country, withia 30 miles eo

the City; large rooms and a pleasant situation iadisseA-
sable. .AdIreslO. P. D., BoxNo. 2,239Post-eflk^ira
York, stating terms.

BOARD WANTED FOR A GENTI.BHAH*
with his two children and nurse, |n a small, ffMpHta^

ble fiunily, where no other boarders will be tafcca; aita^
tion near one of the squares preferred. AddreaiBilB .
422 New-York Post-office.

WANTED-.VS GiiVEKNKSS, IN A PRIVATE
family, a I.-idy Qualified to teach tbe French language

'tod the usual brandies of an English education, with
mu.ic and draw^g. She ixinst speak French lluently, and
wiMia pii^pOrtent. .\d.1res3 Z., Post-office, Morrisauia,
>VeetchesTer County. New-York.

AS VISITING OR RESIDENT GOTERN>
KSS. An English lady, of many jAears' experience in

tf.tching, desires an engagemcut in a gentlemun b family,
'..o instruct in English, music, 'l)otb vocal and in.'tru-

roeotai.) French, (:icquire.l in Paris. tand Hower painting.
,\iI:ireS5 n. ., llox No I7j Ttinj-.t Offii-e.

AL,AUY. WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL,
years' i-Tperiencc in teachirg, desires a situation in a

itcbuoi or Ikmily. Can teach Latin, eleinei.tary French
and tlie English braiiefies. Address T. W. S., Bo^ No.
2,'i.''6 New- York Post-uQice.

AS TEACH KR. A LADY. AN E.XPKEIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement for a few hours. d.ii!y,

ID ,; family or scli'Mil. to im-truct in English, French and
m-ifcic. rnexception.ible references given. Address
TLacHEK, No. 1m We>t4.1d St.

MUSICAL.
2IANJOI

n .NJ.l TALIilTI
BANJO! BANJO :

BANJO TAUGHT
'lEOROE C DOBSON, '

THE GREAT BANJOLST,
IN NEW-YOKK OR B.^OOKLYN.
IN NEW-VORK OR BROOKLYN.

Ail those desi:'>u.i)f taking lessons in either place, will
ple.isrcall.or addreis &KO. C. DOBSON, No. oCChris-
ri.Uer-?t., ne.'a' ith-st-, .\e'w-York.

V IA NOS,'MELoDEONS, B.\RiwbN fi;.ns7
Kirsl-cl J3. FOR .SALE TO LET, OR SOI ON IN-

STALLMENTS, on favorable terms. Peloubet Uarrconi-
unis. one, two, or three bank^of iteys, Slil.'S to ^-106.
Co;tagepiauos. fully warranted, sii" and7oi-iave-s. ^150'

J. M. Piil.rD.V,
Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, N. Y.

S."13 ifio'

liFred f. toulmaiTpTMlirKsstmo?
IIA RP and PIANO, (late of patapsro Institute, Mary-

laud,) having perwanentlylca'.f-d himseli ui New-York,
would be ht.i.py to attend pu;<;ls at their resi ien^es. or at

J -'. Browne ? harp wan-: om-. Sn. 70fi(Brosdway, where
cc-mmuoications nia,v be addr;-.f.<ed.

R"AVEN,"BArON*rCO.,iianufacturers of Gi and and Sguarer^ PIANOFORTES,
la every variety of scales aad patterns.

Warerooms, No. 13S Grand-st ,

near Broadway, N ew- York.

SlANO-i-ORTEB AT A OREAT^REDIJC-
i TMN IN PRICE New and secondhand pianoa for

saleand hire at U. WALKER'S music-store. No. 167 Ful-

ton-st., Brcoklyn. Allowanca made for hire if pur-
chased.^

s' SOPRANO SINGBR.-WANTEK, BY A
youBf lady, aitoation as soprano singerin aProt-

testant choir, (would not obiect to taking the director-

ship,) or to teach vocal and instmmsntal musicm afamily
L Addreaa B. F. G., Brooklyn Poet-oflSce.

BOARDING CONVENIENT TO
WAY. Rooms farnisbed or nnfnriilsliad.til B

tieman and wife ; also, a room for a single geattamaB.
reterences exchanged. Apply at No. i3 ad'w. 9feBW
at 6 o'cloc . .

NO. 46 WEST SIXTEBNTH-STRBBV-
Between .ith and 6th avs. A French ^mily hawaems'

handsomel.v furnished rooms to let to gentlemen on^, vltB
or without board ; bouse first-class ; terms modeiale; 1

erenecs exchanged ; convenient to cars or s'

FDRNISIIEO ROO.'WB TO I.ET TO StK^
tlemen only, with breakfast, and privatt \MWmf

sired, orroomaonly.iaoneofthetflnegt loeatiMtta St
Cit.v,atNa 23 West 22d-st,a fewdoon wet(llkr
References required and given. Apply aa abov. /

PRITATE BO.'iRD.-A FEW SINGLE eKMII^'
'

men. or gentlemen and wivea, desiring bearfl.vfllflM
tbe same at No. 4S East lltb-et., betsreen ad aa* * wn.
House has all the modem improvements, witharaarMI^
fort added . References required. ^
A GENTLEMAN POSSESSING A GOlft

tenor voice, desiring the comforts and reftaaatpatg
home in a pleasant private, highly mtisical ismilw. nJM
town, can leamof arare opportunity by addnMillC V
Box No 616 General Poet-omce. <

ANTED IV A SMALL PRITATB Fj
where no other boardere an taken, a taaL

board, for a lady of middle age and qniet bahlta
mi'^t be very moderate. Addreaa C Eos No. Ui
Oflice.

W^

I^O LBT, WITH BOARD-AT NO. CLIK-
ten-place, (8H

- - ^

kble furnish
pantries att

T NO. ra TENTH-STREET. JO^MNUE.-Handsomely fumiaMa aaaMT

ten-place, (8th-st.,) a few doora west of Itk-aT., wen
desirable furnished rooma on the eecond-floor frosty vfia
laree pantries attached,with hot and cold water.

Afifth-aveS--.
_. -, ..

menta. en suite and sin?]e, with fall board, or ynraw
table, if preferred, to let to respectable partiea.

lyo. aa unio.v.sulabe^a LAR6.wg^1^ fatoiibed room, over-loo king the Ktate,M Mi ]

bos'-d A'so, abarVr-TOm.
*

DANCING.

SINGING AND PIANO Ij.ESSONS GITeS
atth.popil's residence, by J. NUNO, late Conuuctor

of the Ttali;in Opera in Ilavaaa. Arply at Breubing'a
moaie-store. No. 7ei Broadway, or at No. *8 Eas :^2d-st.

A?0I WAI-KBR'S WARBR002HS, CLIN.
i. . I'ON-Hall and Sth-et., near Broadway. A large stock
of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every deacriatioa,

iWiiewrtH AUffiaitaaiilwUwtf <.

A. OODWORTH>S DANCING ACASBBOBaK
No. aM Fittb-av.. comer 26lh-st, Ne-Y<lfc

No. 137 Moutagoe-st. Brooklyn. ^.
Classea-TUESDA YS and FBIDAYSin Bael^ _.,
Classes-WEDKESDAYSand SATUROAn BK. T.
Circulaiafor terms. &c., nay be hadatett> lull

RTCHARRnAUD'S FIUVATB lIlAIIVI
Class at Mrs. Steers', No. 66 Weet llth't..aaav

AV., is now open for the reception of papift|UlVa ^
afternoon on Tuesdays and Frldaya. A neVOMBlitalto
ing fur Wednesday and Saturday. Circalante ttOHa|
above.

*

tBOJA
LOST AND FOUND.

LOST.-A
NOTE Dl(A W N B Y MEiiKIlXgA HllJfl

YER, No. 8M,* months, Oct. t, 1861, fi>rfMSJh(ig
able af the Bank ofthe Commanvealth, inHewTn,g
the order of, aad indoned by, Geo. B. Skiaaswoaa* HJ
W.F.AUania. and by him indoraed. All orgi^g|
hereby notifled not to negotiate ths same, at nv
oent thereof haa been stopped. i^_ v

GEO. B. KUNltER, No. 339 Broadway,*-
Wov. 1, IML .

MILLINERY.

BLACK YBLYET BONNBT& W
bloa, green, drab, brown, mwiw H*J

colon of velvet Alao, Beaver Beta, te of

Flowers. Featheia, Ribbons, *S-rfSLS*"'
at Mrs. W. ai uMiSuS', No. 637 Broadway.

itor dinnerjo-daj.^w sffl^l^fB*IW

aiMH^Sii ^^^'^^^'^^^ ^,s;s35!ipiSiisee>i^5&-.
-*-Si:^iiy>:
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N AOBMOT*

js-

JIB OH WA8HDHWOW.

-'-' -' UrmiOBE, CLEWS k MASON,
'-f

- - Hoc a ud 43, WIl-it.. Haw-Yorli.

K BBOVKBB8 4t COw
.mi'iUID TKAVISI.KSS' CBXOITS
D8B or THIS CODNTBT
ANBABR(jLAD

No. 11 Pine-t.. near Broadway.

THE BANK OF MOXTKEAL HAVING
IB agency at Chicago, w prep.ire(i to do a

buslneM, and. id connection thereirlth,

1 tt Qie collMtion of commercial paper in all

ants throuthoul the West. Collections in in-

,J iU be at the risk of oirnera. care being Med
J the moat reliable medium.

BuoTOet. 10, iw>i. E. H. WILLARD, Agent
SSEitotheaboTe. weaie prepared to draw.pur-

^1 inilr-" npon Chicago on favorable terms.

^ral*a parchase and collect upon the Canailas, and
Msdrafta and credits npoD the various branches of tXie

Kfc fMeotreal Und the Union Bank of London.F" BICHAKD BELL and A. OCILVIE,
No. 32 Fine-st.,

A^nta fbr the Bank of Montreal. NeT' York.

Onioi Of IH Pacitic Mail Sieamship Cohpasv, J

NSSSS
HMUBSB

Niw-yoE,Oct. 31), ISiil.

ICB IB HEREBY GIV?j THAT THE
Ml Uaotion for aiD* Directors of the PACIFIC
ITRAMaHTP COMPANY, for the eusning year,

VfllM held at tbe office of the Company, No. ex Wall-st.,

Mi*DNK8DAY, Not. 13, between the bouraof 12 M.

Xtetnaifer booki will be dosed on Saturday, Not. 2.

atSP. M.,aod will bo reopened on Thursday, Nov. 14.

.;atMA.ll. S. L. MEUCHANT, secretary.

NlW-Y0BK.Oct.30, ISIil.

1|/*lIIOVACTlIRBR9> A>D aiEKCHANTS'
JfUBAMK. The Annnal Election (or Uirectora of this

Sk,a<i< Ibr Inspector* of the next ensuing election.

will be held at the Lanking-house, No. 561 .i nd 663 Uroait-

T,*BTUEaOAY. the 12th day of November next,lie-' '

the hoon of Q M. and 1 P. M.
A.MA.STERTON, Cashier.

M:

NlW-YoBK Airp Harlkm Railroad Co.,1
Tbiasurxs's Office, i

FoOTH-ATlHiri AKD TWEKTT-SISTn-ST. f

NlW-YoK, Oct. 26, 1061. J

Wr COUPWNS OF THE FIRST
Ida, and Boadi of lti67, will bo i>sid on and

tttaTrafinr't Office. , _
_ .y iT H. EMERSON, Treaanrer.

ia^^diH.j^^jkSitsax'H's^AVBA^r, oct. 9,

BVINL Tm CMBmerdal Bank of Saratoga Springs has
jBtUi DopaHnenta sotice that, on and af-

Ityof Noyember, jproximo. its circulating
M^ieaed by the Albuny City Bank, its pres-

'

at Um Iccal rate of one-fourth of

ofat par as heretofore.
H. VAN DYKE, Buperintendent.

Onfoa or ths HaaLm abd Spottkh Ddttu. )

NATiaAnOH COMPAJT, Oct. U, 1861. i

^ -WAI. BI.BCTION FOR Bl-EVBN
Boa to serve the(Dsulng year, and three inspec-
ha held at the office of the Company, Morris'^~

onWKDNESDAY, Nov. 13,prox. Poll
'

P. K. andclosesatSo'cIockT. H.
LEWIS G. .MORKIS. President.

.MiMTUat OB THB FIRESIEN'S INSUK-
V-MrcCJMPANT, No. 33 Wall-st., Nnr-VoRK,

^LTbe annual election for Directors of this

^Bjt and for three Inspectors, will be held at the
an IfONDAY.the nth day of NoTember next, be-

I na hours of is o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock P. M.
, ,

. . J. V. BAKKIOTf . Secretary.

TBBlIRAUicCAaSpsisaCoMFASY, dfNfw-Voks, )

_-_& * WUUam-st., New-York, Oct. 31, 1S61. J

nnmi anncai. elkctio.x for seven i

_p Inalaea ofthe MetalUe Car Spring Company, of New-
k tfU ba held at the office af the Company, on Tl'KS-
tMrilS. Pollsopen fnAi 12 M.tol P. M. Byor-

KICHABD VOSE, Secretary.1

\'

1 1 nan A,O-S*.i>0O0 to lend on
_'BlMfvV*bond and mortgage of improved City
iwiaitl. f<,000 and $l.fXIO on imnroved Brooklyn prop-

<aMf. iM)S,f&p(X> and t^.OOO on first-class &rms.
.:^ B. SALTONSTALL, Broker,

No. II Wall-st., second story,front.

ACTIONS IN WASHINeTON, D. C.
any of the Beportments. Qnarter-
and Notes payable in Washington, D.

with promptness and on reasonable terms by
KIGOS & CO.. No. S6 Wall-st.

^^^
I8I.AND AND BUOOKLTN RAIl.-
COMFANY SHARES, one hundred dollars'

by RAYVOND EGERTON, No. IG Ex-

LTBORDFAFBR AND PAPER KNOWN
^.vw^&in, wanted at current rates, by tiEO.P-

JnfUIBM. fc CO., Bankers. Hartford Conn. Hartford col-
laBtlo witted for on day of payment at lowest rates.

ID TOPURCHASE 53,000 WORTH OK
n' and Traders' Bank Stock; also, ^2,tioo

-_ Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
t Ba. IM Timej Oface.

ABFKOTBD BIL.I.ii FOR SUPPLIES FL'R.V-
JMHrnai tba War and Navy Departmenti cashed byJOHN B. MURRAY,

He. Nassan-st., opposite the Post-office.

riaiVBD-*3,m IN exchaN(;e for ke.u.
I iBaoonntry Tillage: books, stationery. Yun-
-

kc. Address C. T., Box No. 12S Times

fVUUKONDS BOUBHT FOR CASH BY
MW D. BjtUHL, No. 5 Maiden-lane.

- TO LET.
rnp XdlT A 'fWO-sfOKYT'vffIc'aN^d'bASE-A BflBt hoose, with nnder-cellar. in Bedford-av.. near
M< IUa asw Brooklyn. Bent very low. Apply to PETK K
A.BKBT, Beal Estate Agent and AncBoneer, No. :^2
Oraajjit . WUIiamsbnrgh.

'

nnS^^BT. A NICE, TWO-STOKY HOUSE, NO. 16
.A 3tettDa-st., with all the modem improvements, and

torder.just been newly painted inside and
desirable house for a small family, in a good-*

Apply to JOHN WHITS. No.lll WiJl-st

I.ET-FURNISHED WITH ALL NECESSA-
" "^ '

taoosekeeplng, to a very sm:ill tiunily only -\

..and back parlor, with kitchen, kitchen nten-
No interference. Rent, ^10 per month, in ud-

Apply at No. 62 6th-av.

fO liBT. THRKE-STOBY BIIICK HOUSE. SH U-
M. alsd in a block of seven, on KU-r^-.., between .itii and
itb-aTa.conTenient tocars. Kent ^i^ri. to a good teniuit.

AwHytoC. Alt. POILLON. No. 221 South-st.

O I.BT. TWtlxTTKE&S'l'oirv BltlCK HolTsKS.
with stores attached, corner l:e;l'ord and Pe K:i5ii.

staa-jBnofclni. Inquire of BAbU.lU.LOCKWOOD &
CO,. Ho. B> Washington-st.. New-York.

TO IiBT. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE (Of
Dakalb-aT., near SkiUmin-st.. Brooklyn; all nioiicrn

Imaraments. Intjuire of BADEAL', LOCKWOOl) &
CO., No. Vl Waahington-st., N. Y.

TS.

I.'

i

,:

S^̂AM FOW R TO liET AT THE EMIIKE
orkSffoot of JIast 2tth-st.; rooms l".'* feet bv 45 fett :

llSi 1 ilinn horse power. SAMUKL I.EGGETt. Supt.

FtdtNISHED^HOUSES TO LET.

J Co. Europe next week, will let, at aver v iit >d.

MMnMialane furnished house at this dei 6t. with the
saafaaartiailre stable and grounds. The situation is

aaftvMVMa aad unsurpassed for beauty on the ilml.-un
lisKaad within thirty minutes' drive of the Ccniial
Pa;'19&detafls apply at once to THOMAS J. STiIW-
ABTl Ka. Cdar-9t.

FDiDliSBED BOUSE Tfl I.ET NR.VR
Uno^-tqaare, In 17th-st., to a private family ocly.

Tbatoa8Bls2&by 60 feet. 4 stories high, modern, conve-
BhMaad well furnished. Furniture nearly new. '1 he
iocallaB is one of the best In the City. Address G. W.,
BMa..a85 Post-office.

BBWISHED H0U8ETO1.KT TO A S.M A T.L
private family only, No.i 76 "East 22d-st. ; tv/el ve

IP^'aa. with the improvements, in perfer;*. order.
'

.> i:t^

^_^^*e.KI>tly at No. &J Ka8t22dt., from 1 to 3 I ', jr.

HOPSES^&ROOMSWANTEI)^
t^^iSZ!^ ',''V^'SMA LI. PUIVA Te'fA .M 1 1 .Y
^TimnrT,v5n,,'''"""'"'P '"'"''<'; mn.'-t contain all tl.e

^2'5il|?'''"s.KU water. CTs fixtures, etc.. .ind

Xs.'KSstrem >
"""=

," '^'iption of the house,.Ma. lowest rem, .ic.. and :..|,hc.s Box 3,:(, .New-

Wi

-A COUXT p.a ! I
=; IT IV Tlir vT_ City, of ihnutfu^M. ,.:..

'^
.'"^ ^';

aftw lots adj"i,.Vsr,'Vr'
''""*-'

if
je property Will b ;''; ','',

'"^''-

ADaM^. ;!) Cerlar.Et
" ' '" "'^'"'niis.

fJkjrrBP-Blf A FAMILY OK TlfKFiTiri m." vrawaauh* second floor of ahoua?. bMtwr-<.n n'n ,' i

t. between th and .:h iv^Cw^fi'Su
' " '

-
nged. Addras Louher! iS^'^;' [^"j

1>aOM.WAMTED.--A GENTLEsr.\N wis fjT^.Ha luwajjlther furnished, or unfurnished, nearthc- ' i|..

iaM)tAlyn,in which to give instruction on th'^

f^i^Maiaiietmm bav^nc a room ^ above to let, willitS^. p.. Box No. aOB Timis eaace.

BY RESIDENCES.
, J.-CHJnSflED' AND CN J TB
^Maatlnuly sltoated. one hour f.-om
r. IMtaaMn or yearj aJat.ceuutty

, .SftSff.? i*^* ""* '" *le ""j by
BLAOKWBLL, No. 59 Wll!lai*Bt., New-

It. : Kg.42tain-M.. Oianse, 1 to 6 P. M.

Mi|H ;^
uw dlMsoTeriM la nprodactioB ; Sttre9wa
PnwttG&; ia6k% AdTr&wrt. their ^mIpn aod

^XiL-^M^iA m^,AM
Ti 1 1

.ft t-w^ karbuou treat-

lTMM-t.: ROSS * TO08ET,No. 131 Nassau-*t., H.

F* CMSblat Iqjoctioiu, CsatsrlBationt,
JJ^^ .^_A ^- -. .^

UttaDlc

DSXTSR ^ CO.. No.'u3 ~NMMa-it.. Nv-Tork;'acrd
DE WITT, No. 13 Frankfort-it.; or consult the Doetoft at
No.Mr Broadway, (op Hainr) New-York, from A. U.

"Weoiincnrwlth other popon in rocoBunendlnf Dr.

LARMONT and hit work." Conner det Etat Unit, Gtr-

manDu Reform* Dispatch, StaaU Znfimf, National
Dtmocrat, AUtu, Medtcml Jtetngic, *c.

DR. COBBlETTf.ilUCAIBER OF THE N. T.
UniTenltr. (Uedicml CoUeff*,) and^ Royal College of

SurROon^, Loodoa, has removed from No. 19 Oaone-at.,
to hi8 present Tery conrenient tuite of ofllcei at No. ao
Centre-sL, between Chambers and Reade sU., with a pri-

nt* eolninee at No- 6 City Hall-plmce, when ho can bo
coosulttid with Uio most honorable ooofldoneo onalldio-
eueo affecting the ludnarv Oriaa* ; Uurty jears in Ut
present specialty, (three of which haro boon at the Uoa-
piuisof tbiB City,} enable him to ffoarantoo a euro in
eTery case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. Ai a proof of
l>r.C.'8qualifieatioDs, he would call special attention to
his Oiplomas, which cud be set^n in his ofQce.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANt-ST, MAT BK
confidently consulted on all diseases of a prirate

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and core of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and dL-^eases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C to make s!>ee<ly and
permanent curus, no matter of how loag si.'iTtdiDg the
caae may be. Stricture! of the urethra antl ncwinal
weakness, brought gn by a secret hibit, eiTcctually
cured. The Tictima of misplaced coniideuce, who have
been misled by quuck adTeiti^ement^, can call on Dr. C.
with the curtaiDiy of beiuR raUicalJy cured. N. B. Dr
U.is a Qualified i>hytiiciaD and ^ur^'eoo, aud a member of
the College of rhysicians uud .Surgeons of N'ew-York
Office hours from A. Ji. to 9 f. ..L.

IwroiiTAM'
TO Tiiji .MAitii:ii a>d

IHit.^fc^BOUT TO HE MA:;Rlt;i>.~l>r. A. M.MaU-
RUJEAlf, i'rofessorof iHiie:tsesof Womi^u, has just pub-
lialied the 16i>th edition of tiie valuable book, entitled
"lilK MAKKIED WOMAN'S PRiVATK MKDICAL
COMFA Ni( IN," strictly ititcj. lied for those whoae hea.tb
or circumstances forbin a too rapid iticreHse of fam'ly.
Price $1. iSoJJ at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st.. New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postase, to iny ( art
of the Cnitcd States and Canada, by inciosin;; $1. and ad-
dresdiug Box No. l,2-J4 New-York City. For sate by H
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 1 Ann-t.

N ACT ORPpl<ATlTLDE..-:200OC COi*X.S
of a medicarO'Ook Tor gramitous ciicuiatiuo, bj a

^3l9'erer, who baa bern utfei-tuaMy cured of neVvoos de-

HSility, loss of memory. And dininees of sight, resn^inx
from early errors, bv fullcwio? the instruct|iou given
inamedioal work. dUkisiders it his duty, in grAUtude to
the author, and for the beocUt of consumptives and
Dervoud suHerers, to publish the means used- iie will,

therelore, send free to any addrt-sa. on receipt of two
stamrs. a copy of the woik.cuntaiBinK every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 579 Post-office. Al-
bany. N. T.

DK. EAR1.>8 UKAG>.ES/IN THE FORM
of pretty pink lozeoged delightful to take, liuperior

to copavia capsules, &c. Cure in three days. Mailed in
boxes, $1. Dr. Earl's Auti-i>elersivesst:use,asubstiiute
Tur mercury ; cures syphilitic, mercurial aud rheumatic
diseases. Price $2. l)r. Karl s Parisian Prevcntivea.
Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Eari's Marnage Gutdtt a rare
and curit>us work. SplundiU il].u:stratiou8 : in sealed en-

velope, 25 ctnts. ufBce No. Bf White-st., New-York.

HE co^F't:^siIO^!!* and experience
OF AN INVALID Published for thu benetit and :is

a warniug toyoungmen who sulTer frum nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, ic, supplying the mt^ans of self-
cure. By one who cured himself after l>eing put to great
expense through medical imptoiiitioD and quacksry. Sin-
gle copies may be had of the author, NATHANIKl. MAY-
FAIR, Ksq, Bedford, Kings County, N. Y., by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

wJEEK TUB TKt'E PHYSJlClAN. DR-
k^WARD, No. Vi Laight-st., has cured innumerable
cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.
No. 12 l,aig)it-9t., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediaiely cured. A perfect
cure guarauiced. A ra<'iical cure always effected.

UWAU1> H. UiXON, M. D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and f)per:iting and Consulting Surgeon.

No. 42 5th-ar. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, ;>.les, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from to 9. 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 eveu-
iugs. Consultation feo, $5.

SOMETHING FOlt EVEllY IjADY Dit.
WARD'S Great FemaU-iicnefncior, the -rea* jj'jiiodi-

cal reaiedy, infaliil>lefor the immediate ami .-^.iie ryinoval
of monthly ubstructiuus. Office No- 12 i.,tu'jit-st., near
Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confidentially,
day or evening.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP CURES CER-
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient; cures without the di:igusttDg or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new eases
in less than six hours. It roots out tlie poisonous taint

tho blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a rial, and cannot be obtained geuuiue anywhere
hut at the old office. No. 3 Diviaion-st, New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

PUBLIC WOTICES.

P"
lii 1ZE^ CO 5l >iis'isio>ERS'''ttX'Er-THE
L'nittd SlattiSt ^-^.i vs. The hark Pinmtr ami cargo,

lapturtd as a prize. in pursuance of an o'nler of the I)is-

tnct Court of Uie United States for the Southern District
of New-Vork, made in the above cause ou the 26th of Oc-
tober, listil, the undersigned. Prize Commissioners, will
L'xpose to sale at public auction, on the lith day of No-
vember instant, at I'J o clock at n<H>n, at the wharr oppo-
site tlie Union Stt-rt-s. 'one dock north of HamiUon Kerry,)
in the City of llrooklyn. thcaforesaid bark Pinctr,YL^T
<i;tck!e, apparel and t'urnitiire. as ai.e lies ; and her cargo,
consisting of salt, in ba<.'.-=, will in lik'j ni:ii<ner he sold im-

mediatelj^ thereafter, at thjj^ aforesaid Union Stores, where
the same is or will be stored. New-Vork, Nov. *, 1<'>1.

E. H. OWEN, ) Prize Ciiminis-
HENRY H. ELLIOTT, j signers.

ATOTICE FOR REDE.nPTlON OF PROPEK^
i^TY SOLD FOR UNPAID TAXES AND CROTON
WATER RENTS IN JUNE, ]-;>>. Public notice is

hereby given to the owners, occupants or per=ons other-
wise interesN'd therein, that the ilctailed statement of the
property sold in June. lHt;u, for the unpaid taxes of lH5r,
and the unpaid Croton water rents of 1G4, is published in
iUe Cot^mtrr.ial AiivtrtiscT on Tuesdays and Fridays of
eath week, describing the property so iold, and the time
when the sjime must be redeemed, in deikuh of whi^h
leases will be issued therefor.

JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY.Cfcrk of Arrears.
Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears, t)ct. 22, is*jl.

LEGAjL NOTICES.
NCrritTK

oi''APl?L"xCATlo"N"1?OU TUK
discharge of an insolvent fn.m his debts, pursuant to

the provision.s of the third article af the hrst title of the
filthchnpicr of the second jiartof the revised ista'.utts.

W!l,l,I.\MIHlYni-:X.in.s:.;vt'rit.ofthetownof Deninaik,
in the '"ouii^y of Lewis an i State ot New-York. Not-ri-
hrst iml>li.-h^i Kth Sept.. ij>dl. Creditors toapiH;arl
lore H'.o. Henry E, Turnt-r, Coui.tv Judge of 1-

Touniy, r-i his Cliaiu);t.T
'

'

New-York, on thi; 2--th
o'clock in il.e f'lrfniwin uf !*':i.iu.

N. H. ri YI.VKS i'F.U. .Utorney for Insolvent.

|N PUKiSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
-ISurrogate of the County of N'ew-Vork, nolit-e is h'jreh/
(jiven toull persons having claims against CHAi:L< >i't'K

r L'LLKR. date of tiie City of \cw-Vork. dect^ased, to

present the same with vouchers thereof to the subs<:rib'.T,
at his office, .No. T Deekman-at., in the City oi New- Vcuk.
on or he(V>rf tlie 3d day of .March next- Dated, New-
Vork, the >l\\ day of August. ip^Oi.

PHILIP MILLSP.^UGH, Executor.
auriO-iawrmF

WIS
t.owville. Lewis County,
i' November. ie61, at ii>

JKON AND^ljLVlimVARE.
Iii.

iN KECis" AN d'c.INS. THE 'Mi^fl^TLLTc
KKG CO.MPA.NY is turniihiii^ iron kega for pa.nt.

priniini,' ink, drugs, \-c. Ti;i.-y are stron .;,* r and lighter
thanw.jt.d; perJei'tly tight without soI'i'T. an'l siiip with-
out pat king. t'aiQtsaud Jead put up in ihii manner can
l.e had at JKtiSl.P & CUILD:S', No. U: >!aiden-la:ie,CHRISTAL .t DONOUUE'S, No. 22G Pearl-at., and at
oth'.T in:mufactur'ji-3
The can.s for k<ro.-:ene, oil.varni-h. *:c., from five If

forty-five gallons, iirestr.nger and tighter th m tiu. nnd
in every respect prjreraMe. .\p;>ly at the maunfactory.
Nos. 42 and 4i (Jreene-.st. li is'incnt.

iiKMT 'fo''fn?WfpVt

HAIIDWARK,
C! TiiilKY, &c.. AT EOW

prices. A well n:sortfcl s:ock, mu.-,t be closed out
shortly. Creat indui.-eii;c:.ts (.iV.-cd to cat.h buyrr.^ A
line assortment of pockc! cutu r\ . jir.iiio'ks, files, hollow-
ware and h.'avy goods. No. -u Warnii-,>t.
Also to rent, the tirst-das, Ihrte story hon.'io. No. cr

Hanim4)n<!-st., in fir^tratv order. lo'V, tua !:..',iUcn:!nt.
from thid time to 1st May next, or ou a lease loi- a term of

,\car.''. .\prl.v as above.

FURNITURE.
KOBKT FATON,

Manobctnrer of School Furniture. Ko. 24 Orove-st., be-

tween Bleecktranil iledford ats.. New York.

VA-MKLKirciIATlIUEK StUITES OF FUR-
niture. in tUl colors :t:i(l tiiylui. at wholesale aud re-

tail, at $25 aud niiwurds. Also, mattre&ses and paillaasefi,
WAKKEN VVAKU, No. 217 Caual-st.,

Four doors e.iat of llroadway-

^^lK9.T-Ci.ASlS
K.N.*.!!*;^,!;!) FUltXlTL'RB.

ruin, decorated and graiL^;:d; solid walnut and oak
bct^ : niattrcs.scs, spring beds, &c. Suites from $'2& upward.
J. W. I'lsllEK it CO.. Manufacturers, No. I'siO Broad-
way, between Bteccker and Bond iits., marble building.

IjvsA
,> iTTi7kb BKBKOO .>r"FU U .N iTU H eI

.iof warranted manufacture, at $24 and upwards, at
i-AUP,lX(;i,)N'.'? Warerooms, Ko. 368 Canal-st., oppo-
Bite Uo-isi-r . KataMished In 1848.

'T'HliicK 5-, ty^^ PLACE XS TIIK CITY
a. where pure country cuws' nulk ia sold, and no other,
lor n cents a liiiart. at No. 1 East loth-tt., by the Bock-
laud tounty uu.l New-.Iersey Milk AMociation, between
Broadway and Ith-av. S. W. CANFIELD,
Keference Come ami Ke for yoortelves.

BTWrOOBOOUSR

PUXnT TOUB BBBATHI

6TRH(THKir OlCn

BFALDINQ'B

TBBOAT CONFECTIONS,

tat

eOOD TOR CLKRCTMBN,

eOOD FOR LBCTURIRS,

600D FOR PUBLIC aPIAEIBS,

GOOD FOR SINOERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVRS.

UHTLiHiir oaaBT

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

lasiM aai ouiaanc with

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

oatLsuic ctT roft

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relioTC a Cough instaolly.

They clc.-ir the Throat.

They giTe strength and Tolume to the Toioe.

They im|)art a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbsand cannot harm any one.

I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any dil&culty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will raliere you

instantly, and you will agree with me that "
they go right

o the spot." Tou will find them very nsefiil and pleasant

whiletravellng or attending public meetings tat stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. If yon try one pack-

age. I am sat^ in saying that yon will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. Ton will find them at the

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Hjr lignatare ii on each package. AU ethers are conn-

teribit.

A Package will be sent bym^ prepaid, on receipt ot

Thirty Cent*.

AddiesSi

HENRT C. SPALDING.

No. 8 Cedar-st., New-Terk.

CEPHALIC FII.I.S

CCRE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILL8

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CCRE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the nse of these Fills the periodic attacks of ^ervoiu

or ISick headacne mar be preveDted.and If taken at the

commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which females are so sulyect.

They act gently upon the bowels remoring Cosfiwe-

next.
I

For Literary aen, Studentt, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary kabitSt they are valuable as a Lax*

ative, improving ihe apyetite, giving tone and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

and strength of the whole system.

The CiirH.^LIC PILLS are the result of long inresti-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in nse many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering

from Headache, whetherlSriginating in the nervous sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the jfomocA. ,

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safely without

making any change of diet, and tke abnence of anyidm-

usTLtaoie taste renders it easy tit admtntster lAem to

children-

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of HENRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of the

PiaCii, 25 CliNTS.

All orders should be aUilresseJ to

HE.Say C. SPALDING,
No. Cedar-st., New- York.

jO" a sinifle bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLLE will save ten times its cost aunually.,j3ff

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUBI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLDE!

SPALDING'S PKEl'ARED GLUEi

SAVE Tilt; I'lECiid!

ECONOMYI DISPATCHI

aS' "A SiiTCH IS Tim Sivw Ni.xa." _^ig

A * accidtntsmill happen, even in well-regulated/ami-

liet. itia very desirable to have some cheapand conve-

nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, jcc.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It iaaiwajS ready, and upto the stica-

icg poiuL.

USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.'

N. B. A brush accumpjnies eaca bottle. Price, 23

cents. AuUress

HENRY C. SPALDING.

No. Cedar-st., New-York.

. 'UWUiOt MAI&iMnCAatSHIPS,.. c.

FMMgw-:4ilwrMM lMnn| tt Uiiited*atataill
re^alre to uve pusptirt, from tht anthorlties of thalr
respective conntries, coimterflgned by the Secretary dT
-Btitt. at iriafcUniton

ChiefCabin PsiSl3... njo
8e>a<l OaMwFaaisk*. ."

CUefCabin Paange CUO
SecondCablnpS&e. ...io
Ship* from New-York call at Cork Harbor.

i>Jnlt'"V* trom BostsB caU at Halifkz and Cork Harbor
. .i'.^' <^*Pt- Jodklna. lAFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
-^KABIA, Capt. J. Stono- CANADA, Capt. J. Leiteh.

't^'.^i^.'^ ' ^- Utt. lAMKRICA. Capt. Hockley
ADSTR^ASIAN. ^ NIAGARA, Capt. Moodiof

Capt. Co*k.|E0ROPA. Capt Anderaon.
n._ , SCOTLa.lnowbniUlM.)

n^iSJ^n .!?*J' carry aclear whlS light at aiart-hoad;
P2t "^rboard bow ; red on Bort bow.
rfaJSA'^."*?"*^ "''**"*.Wo4Bi*'y.NoT..
Bpffp. .'^,-*S!?f'"'' learoaBoston. Wednesday. Nov. U.
vi?nl4'f''d^''"''""'^-'''ork.Wednsdaj.Nov.J0.
.Qi? I f.'J'"**'t'"Brton.Wednei, Nov. 27.
ASIA. Utt. leaves New-York. Wednewlay. Doc. 4.
Berths not secured until paid forT^^An experiencsd Sargeonon boar*

n>5*?.?""' theseships wlU notbe aceonntabla for
Gold. Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
She valne thereof therein expressed. For freight or pa*-

mm
,!rfvHl

Uir<T .iG

age, apply to
E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOR gOUTHAMPTON AND HAYltB.
ON SATDKDAY, NOV. .

The United States Mail
STEAMER ARAOO,

D. l.i.Nt.s, Commander,
Wih mn (Tom Pier No. 37 N orth RiVer, foot of Beaeh-st,
onSATOKDAY. Nuv. 9, atooon.
This steamer unsurpassed for safety and comfort baa

doubleengiucsuoder deck, ioclofled by water-tight com-
partmeuts. winch, besides other results, tend, in me event
of collision or stratidiog, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freight or kassiuce apply to

i:o.'-Mkc-KE.'<'ziE, i Agents No. 7 Broadway.
Thestcanitir KL'I.TON' w;l! sail Hcc 7.

STKA.n \Vi,i:ivlsY li ..'Vy: v.v.y yKW-VOIiK
\'S\i 1,J Vi. Krin^f, Landing iind embarking pa ?.sen-

tcr.i at Qi.nj-,:i.--..,v-,n. .i.:lani. '1 nt L; . i;;-puol, -ew-iork
Jinil I'hiiaiit tphi I .'t'! i!ii'0:j,i roiii]i;:ny intcnfl di.-jpa'.chiii;:
tiieir lull-iiuwercd t-lyUe-buiit iron tieauiaUipa as loi-

<i I..\SG<>W SATURDAY, Nov. 9
Li. \ or XHW-YOIIK SATL'iiDAY, Nov. IC
K! :

; X i;rm. ji .-5 atl itOA v, Xov. -j.-i

Aui every aAit'KiAY,at noon, from l^ier Xo. 4-i iSorih
lir,cr.

R-lTKiJ OF PAS.'i.\GE.
First {'abin ^;oi Stceraijc 333
Fir.st--.ib,u to r..oiidon ti

[ :'.ei.'i;ige to I.on-'orj 'S?.

First Cahiri to i'aris .-'teeraKO to 1 ari^ 3
First CuUin tu ilaiiiimrK- . s-'iL-^tcL-rage to llaiiihur;^ . . ;15

rasseiifTt-rs also furw irilid to iiavre, Bremen, i.ottt:r-
dam, --iMwerp, \c,, at equally low rates.
Persons wihii:tc to linii^' out their frieuds can buy

tickets i.e'c at tlic lidlon'jut; rate^^. to New-Vork: Fro.a
l.ivi-i'pooi or '^Uf jij.-iii..vn, t irat O'iitiin. ?^.:'., t.>-"> a:id ^i '.

Steerage Irotn i.i\ urpooi. .'t". l->)m iiut-enstown. ^;W.
Ihe.-t .--teamcro iuve iu-.L-rior iic!:oiiriio In .ens lir pas-

ser-Ker.-. and C'lM-y e>.jierionct.'d S.njrcoi..-;. I hey are
!)uiic in water ti^hi iron sections, and have patent liiean-
nihilatorson hnijil.

PaS.-KNGERS for EUROPE.
By order o: tht- Sccrirtary of .^tate, all passengers leav-

inifthe I nited .^tale^ are required to procure pujisporta
bciore goiuj; ou b.iard the steamer.
For furtii-jr iarorm.ition ajipiy, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM IX.MAX, .vijent. Xo. '^"i Water-3t. ; in Glasgow to
\VM. I.N.\IaX, No. 5 at. iCnoch-squave ; in Queeu^t.)wn
to C. & \Y. 1). 3K VMOUR A, CO. ; in London to KlVilS
A: MAlKV, No. tit KinK William-st. ; SnPansto .MILES
IJKCt'L K, X'o. 5 Place de la i.ourse; In Philaclelpbia to
JOHN' C. DALE, Xo. lU AYalnut-Bt., or at the Com-
pany 'ii *>lKcue. I

Joil.S't;. 1>AT>E. AKcnt.Xo. IStBroadway, N. Y.

THE NOllTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
thip HAN -A, H. -J. <:h S-mtten, commander, carry-

ing iht United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30,
North Kiver. loot of Chambcrs-st., on

SATURDAY, Dec. 21, at 12 o'clock M.*

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking pasieDcento
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

for the first cabin, $100; Mcond cabin, $60 ; ateerace,

For frigbt or passage auply to
ObMilCriS H, CO., No. ee Broad-st.

GTKA^IEK AKAGO-PASM'OICTS. UV RK-
lOcent regulations, all persona leaving the United ritatca
are retiuirfil to have i'asp>rts from the authorities of
their resiK-ctive C'juntries, countersigned by the Secreta-
ry of State at \N'ashinKton. Compliance is i>eremptory.

- AGENCY At Xo.;J45< Pine-st.
O. IRVIXO, Agent.

llNiyKD S-TATBS PASSPOKT UIJliKAl,
tJ Xo. 2rt'2 llroadwaj;. l'ass[ii>rT3 iasucil through J. ii.

Ni'Nl'.S. AdoptcJ citizens must produce certific^ttea.

RAILROADS.
KEW-YOUK, HAUI.Ki>l Ac Al^BANV U. U.

l-tili ALliANV, TKOV, XOitTH AND WEST.
Wintec ,\ir;;iigemenL,C'jnii:i'.Mii.'iug Monday, 'rov.4, 16G1.
For All)auy iiii:i<i A. S\. iJ.\pre-*3 .Mail irain, from2oih-

st. dei 6:, st'>ppmgat White ilainsaud all stations nonh
to Lhacji:uu Four Corner:!, aud at Kinderhook, to land
New- i'ork p.u-seujciv?.
For Cr'iton >"a!ls + P. M.. from :;c>th-st. depot, stopping

at alUlati.m.-^northof Yorkv.Ue.
For Wii'tr- Fktius s:15 A. M., 230. *, 5, and 6:45 P. M..

from i^Cih-bt. depot, sloiipin^ at all stations.
For \Mii:e l';;'ius tj;15 P. il.. from White-.st. depot,

Stoiipirjg at all Stations.
For Uilliami" Bridije 5:15, 11:15 A. if ., and 2:30,4.5,

C:-t.'iand s:JO i'. M., irom 2oih-ijC. d^pec, sto]>ping at all
Stat ioHi.

fieluruing, will leave Albany, 10:3i) A. M. Express Mall
Train, ."I'^ppinj; at all statmns north of and at White
Plains, and at Kimlerhouk on si;<ual for Xew-Vork pas-
seiigersoniy. Croton Falls, 7 A. M.. stopping nt all sta-
tions j'.'Ttii of Fremont. \^ hitc riaius.blu, ;:J5 and j.>j

A. M.. hud 4:45 P. .vl., stopping at all station.-*- Williams'
Bridge, 3.30 A.M. and 1 P. .U., stopping at all statious.

.JOHN iiCKCillLL. Ass't. .Sup't.

IJIl'OltTANT
TO FEKSONSs iJOlN(Li"rO

XORlIlKRX AND WESTERN MLS:5ULKI, ST.
JO.SEPH IN MISSOl'Rl, THK STATK OFKA.N'SaS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND W^FST OK KANSA3.-
I'er^ons traveling to Western .Missouri, and to Kansas by
St. .ioieph in ilisi^ouri, and a:l poiriLsin'and west of Kan-
gas to the i'aciUc I'ceun, are advised that the X'i>i;'l'd

MISSIK KlKAILKOAl), if they go by .St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to .'^t. .Jo.-fepli, which is the furthest
point West reached b.y rail, it is thir^en hours quicker
than aiiy other route, and the price is the &aine never
higher than bvothfcr n.utes. Travelers to the FAR WE."<T
should he careful in purcha.'tiu;; their tickets through, to

seeihatthey read by the .-.nRTH MiS.soL'RI RAIL-
R'),\i). Ihis route. Ijcsides other advaut;ip?s, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West. .-^t. Ix>uis.

ISAAC H. SrCKGEON,
I'resi'.lent and Ceneral Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, bt. I.ouis, Mo.

ilvV^i (IKK AM> EICIE l^AlliKOAU.
Passeiiger trains froru foot of Chambsrs-st., as follows,

viz : 7 A. -M.. Kxpress, for Buffalo ; .'^ 15 A. M., Mail;
S:i5A.M., Milk. daily; il A. M., .Accomniod:ition,dai y;
3::!0 P. M., Way, for .Mi'-Miotown, N'ewbaru;h.and interme-
diate Stations; ;> 1". M., Night E.\prcss daily, for Dunkirk,
itutfaio, Caiiand:tigua. aud principal atatinns. The train
of Saturday runs tlirough to buil'alo. bux does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., Accommouation-

CHAS. MIX-OT, lieneral Superintendent.
N^ATU.iNiEL M.\RfiU, Ueccfver.

iTDJ^N KiVTiU KAILltOAD. FOR A)^
DAN V, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave :

FROM CtiAHBER3-ST. I FROU THIRTISTH-8T.
FxpreaS, 7 and UA. M., andlr.'A 113' A. il.. and 3:55
3:30 and 5 P. M.

]
aud 6:.0 P. M.

Troy and Aibany,' (withii0:45 P. M. (Sundays in
sleeping car.) lo:15 P. M. I eluded.)

RA It l<r\N~A XD DiilTAWAlUi BAY ItAIi.-
ROAP, FAli LONG liRANCil. SiiREWSiiL'RY,

KQAX.TO.MS'RIVKR. fcc On and afi*r Mond-.y uct.
-Nthe XAIJSHOX will leave New-York at :'. f. .M.. con-
necting at Port Monniouthwith cars for the above pl;ices.

Kettiniing, Kxpress train will leave Berjien atG."jiA.
M.. and l.ong l:r;tnch at 7;Jii A. M. Freight train leaves
Ber.icnat iiik P. i|,

Lo vi; TSiiAN!) kaiIjKoad-change of
TilKMiXUS. Leave .);inies-^iip and 34th st. Ferriei,

Xew-Y-rk, at .{ 1 A. -M. f..r i;r<-fni>orL ; 3:;;0 1'. M. f-r
Xorth I.si;p. ani Situvlay to Yapli;iiik ; 'J:.!'' A. M.and
rj:M :in I ::'t. P.M. f\- Syos.t-it; !':;jA. M. ai.d i.l ::-j.

3 30. aii.l 5 1'. ?I.f'.r Hetr.p.srrid; r:30 A. M.. and 12:;t ',

3 3ii,s and ti P. M., for .lamai-'a. Trains leave Hunter's
loint'in arrival of boa: from .1 anus- slip.

]VT C) :THKK>~KATriTc>AD 4>F NKW-JKK-
llSEV. Trains leave J^rsev Citv far Pierm-int at
4:lfi ;ina 9- 15 A. M., and 4:'r. :i!;-l i; n ;'. M ; f.^r Sutrerua.
at4 j:. i*. M. T. W. p;;;.! A ilK.> T. Superinteuilent.

BUSIIVESS CHAWCES.
^^ i\PiVK ^ iTr ^T> i: ?^ ^^Koli'^A LK
V'J.UUU. .Vorlli hiiviiig. i;ow yielding r3.0*Jo to :?4,(.u0

y>i i.\ ly : i- :i pie isaiit. .s.i'". re;; u lav hu.-ines.-^.sevtral years
e?ti}) i-Iicd. I'm be iiirther increased, lli-hea'.th cause
of si.iliiii,'. All s.it! faciory iuioruiJition and particnhirs
f.'.-ely Kivon at the office of the Institute, corner of tith-av.
and ilt|i"t.

I

Cf-t e^n ^'^^^ .>t.\TII MADt; I5Y ENTEK-
^l-'lflMiSlXC AgPiKs celling DOAVNFK 3 PAT
l- I'T II L-II '

1 I.' : r.^A ^IIll.'l I> *',_ I,KXT HKM'' '\\ and SIIIKLH tor hand .cewiut;; pro-
d makes a b-.autifui hem. Samples sent

on rect iptof 2."
crjits. Add^e^BA- H. UoWNER, No. 442

Broadway, New-York.

Sl^M <'^*'*^1^*''^^^' IM i{CHA?K A VEKY
.*i*>'-'valuilde paten- rirht fir h' tels. private dwell-

ings, i^c; ^:t.i) M has>'-en m!1ltci1 on time, bur l>.-in>: coi.i-

ptilled to leave for !he Soutliwf.^t, I will s;i'TiI^yeit for the
al>ov::;m(iuat. A.Mrcss l'.\TKNT, Pox l-.T 'V:,!.,.- office.

CAUTION.

As esrtalB nnprioclpled persons are attempting to

palm off on the nnaaspecti-ng" public imitations of my

PREPARED QLUS, I would caution all persona to ex-

amin* beforeparchMing, and see that the full name

j^ SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE ..Of

is OK the oatside wrapper. JiH other* or* twmdling

ttm(r/ttfc I

'

|>;'>1>"K---S AV.\>'ri:i>. A PARTV WIT(!So>iE
JftJ-* ''-ittiial wishe.-- toenj;aL'e in a c:i.3h.-pay:ng bu.^irjoss

^alreidy c>t.ihli>iied. A'idre.'ts. with re.al n.irae, C'OI.K,

I

V. K< -No. \1 3'./.'yf.v Office; none others v/ill be answered.
I C>;nftdenti.il ;"n nil cases.

WTnTKD A PARTNER AVllil CASH CA 'MTA L
in the retail grocery business, ahout to be orwnt'd in

oueof the beit avenues ami housts in the City. None but
rts- e^tahl : p:irtie^ need a;)ply at N'o- 64 Weat30th-st. be-
tween the hours of 8 an/t Ho clock.

DENTISTRY;;
rpHE I.,.\irE.NT ANU CHE.4.rEST DENTAL
X csUnlisbmeut in the L'niteU Statea. N. C. GRIFFIN
k BlioS.. Octitista. N'o. JT'Wirimd St., Kew-York, and No.
2.17 Fulton-it.. Hrooklyn, insert lull or partial seta of teeth
on tbeir itoprovt^a atmospheric pressure pl9te, witboat
extracting the root-*. <>u platina or ^o!d, $25^ bUtct or
rubber. $in. Partial se ts on golil. $2 ; silrer, $1.

LIVE AJIEKIC^N EAGliK VOH 8AI,E
Price $!.'>. Inauite of T. C. BUTLEB. No. 4'J6 Atlaa-

tic-it., I)rookI;ra.

willaSl
B. H. LubuSw t CO

fcWolekntK GoBMr.eoaimaiie.\, tt Wk. o^lock. A. M.. ud
coDsiiting In part of

ivMd BMlir.j^lS liw>. WM and
manul iliwf . MMJIiiilBi miiiilrtlw trniifi ud mar-
ble cloci* ud eiBdelabiM. elegmnt nhmt library table,
chairs. bookcwM, Jte., roMWDM French bediteada, dren-
Ing tablM, wardrobc^vith Blmri; dr Mla.H>nreM.
ecoDd inlte of ooctagtt tetrHtstt. tadisooliMBin, Brt-
sels and ingrain cmta.oUHBloClUt baodfOiBft china and
glaaswar*.

.. .

Also, a number of fliApaintinga. engtarlnga and stata-
ary. handtome carriages,' baroacliei. rockawayaand light
*a<<% dog-caru, larg* and naU delcka. ^gie aod
double harness, laddies, bridlei, lap robea, blankela, sc. ;

Jour ane horses, yery fast, "one pair cost $2,400 ; some
farm-(ii>rses,.'iyokea(oaUle,abulU,7aKl'eiHra, acnral
heifers andcalTes, pigs, poultry. *c. ; large quantity of
hay, oats, corn, ic., and farming ntensils, *c. The
horses. &c.<will be sold immediately after loach; par-
ties Uking the II: 15 train will be in time for the sale of
them. The Harlem Railroad trains leave 4th-aT. and
Stth-st. 8:15 and 1115 A. M. Parties can obtain coorey-
ances at Williaml Bridge, of John Morrison. The sale
will be coutinueU dajlj, if not rainy, till all is sold, and
will close each day at 3 oclock. P. M.. to give time to
those who wish to Mkc the B o'clock train to New-York.
N . B. The sale ofj the books and winc^ will be in a few

days, of which doe notice will be given. Should tbe
Weather prove stormy, the sale will take place the first
fair day. Catalogues will be re.-idy on the 12th inst., at
theaution;r'soffice,No.31'ine-t., orBKOWN BROS.,
Morrisauia.

''^'^^^ss^ss^sasmmtmsT-

KnwARD ScHEscK, Auctioneer.
8ECOND.I1AND FL'RMTURE.

MORTCAGK SALE.BY EDWARD SCIIENCK, THIS DAY. Nov. S. at
10J$o'clock.,at his sale.-trooms, Noa. 1S5 and Ur liroad-
way, a large a->iiurtraent of household furniture, carpets,
Ac, removed U>x convenience of sale, consisting in part
of rosewo;)*! parlor .-suites, rosewood, walnut and mahog-
any centre :uble.s eta;;eies, I Tench plaie pier and mantel
mirrors, velvet. iJrus.-^els, three-ply and ingrain carp*-t3.
ro.-e'A'ood and mali->giiuy secretary and library bookcase,
oiled walnut and enameled lc irimm suite?, dres-ing Im-
reaus. f leiich belsteuds. wardr..l>e3, waehstiinds. ci;pi-
nindeg, sh..ving .-tai;(ls; h;iir n;atirebre. leather beJia, l.ijl-

stei-.-i, piMow.-:. p lill.tsdes, toilet svts, gas ehmdeliers,
luui.ges. soia-licd, oak and walnnt cxten.-siou tables, ma-
hogftuy Ror-;-^:. ch lirs, rockers, InilTcls. diiiingrliairs, poid-
h.ind wini;o\/ !-h ulea. Hoor-cloth, mmtel va^e.-;, walnut
!i'i-i*a( k:;. Ii.il, < Inurs. chiiKi, glas.-\. ;:re, kc, y,o.it of [he
an'>ve h:i3 Seen in use only f:nce Miy 1;:.it, aro is almost
now. To be pjsitivcly sold to ^aii.-.ty a uiort>;:-.^e.

A^P. G.ARIHNKK. .M.r'gagee.

ArCTlON~>0T(rK.
"~

LARGE A NO ATTRACTIVi: SALE,
TiU.S i>AV, at lit o'clock.

ByLOCKWUOD Ui:-)S. k UNHERHILL,
Auctioneer.-*,

No. 2!) Mnrniy aud No. 33 Warren-st.,
Comprising lull lixics of

Bnnnet Ribbons, Velvets,
Silks, Flowers, Embro.derics,

:.;icea, Linens, Domestics,
Flannels, Hosiery, Shirrs

And Drawers, Jackets, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Cloakiugs,

^atineta, Vestlngs, A:c.
Also, invoices of Buck ( tlovcs

and Gauntlets.
THE ATTENTION OF BUVKUS IS

PARTIAL l.ARLY INVITLD.
Catalogues ready early.

D.xNiKL A. Mathkw.s, Auctioneer.
EXECUTOK:*' SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,LAW BOOK^, CAKPI5TS, PIANO, &c.

DANIEL A. MATIIEV.S WILL SELL
THIS DAY. (Friday,) at 10J o'clock, at his sales-
room'. No. 79 Nassau St., between Kultoa and John
sts., by order of .1. G. Cluich, K.-^t:-, executor, a
large assortment of household furniture, viE. ; two
rosewood parlor suites, in brocatci ; one reception
suite, in green reps; rosewood centre-tables, ladies,
secretary, rosawood and oak bookcases, lounges, rockers,
mahogany sofas, cliairs, lirussel.-* :md ingrain carpets,
oak butfet, cxtcnjion-tahles, rosewood, wainut, mahogiiny
dresi'^ing-bureauii, French bedstcmls, wardrobes, wa^^h-
stiind.s, mattresses, pailla-.es,biimkets, enameled chamber
suites, card tables sofa bedi, hat-standa, china, glass-
wkre, &c. Also, a'jout 100 volumes standard law book.-i,
ueveral oQce desks, chairs, st'Wil!!. clo.-aets, ^c Also, one
rosewood upright piano-forte, made by Rolfe & Co., Lon-
don; also, one elegant round-corner do., madeby Chick-
ering. ^^

IlRowNB & Nichols, Auctioneers.

BROWNE A; NICHOLS
Will sell at auction, .it the Merchants' Exchange, in the
Cityof -Sew- York, on WKhNKSDAV. the :i-.'th day of
November. IS'.i, at rj?i o'clock in theafternonn. by ordor
ofA dam Van Allen. Esq., Receiver of the bank of Albanv,
the following securitie.-*:

20 lion. is for -Mf'tLH) each, of the Buffalo, New-York arid
Erie Ita-lmad Company Second Mtrtgage Ronf;B, Cou-
pouidue Ist Novetaber unr;Lid.

110 t^harei of the Capital .Stock of the Buffalo, New-
Vork en. 1 ICria Railroad Conijiany, :?lfi;; eich.

'Z'^ Komis, for ?i.Uiit) eajh. oi the Lluffali) and New-York
City R.ailroad Company, secured by mortgnge to Alansoa
Robinson, trustee, dated Hth N6vtrut>er. j-51,

Hknry 1>. Miner, Auctioneer &ale.->ro'>!u No. 37 Nassau-
st., oppu.'-jte the Post-oiriee.

MTNEIl* rSO^lt-ntVILLK WILL SrILLAT
auction, nn Fl-LiUAY, Nov. f, at lO'j o'clock- atibcir

Salesroom No. u7 Nassau-s^. general a>.-"rtmeiitor>.oue-
huld iurniture, rcm-^.i-'id lor convjnjjiscc of s;i!'j, conai-:r-

iug of velvet and iii.','r.iin earp.t5, nrihrgany bedattadi,
bureau.-^, washsl-iuds and chairs, hair mattre--:ses. pillows,
hat ra k:*, hall chair*, French ]j1;i'',* pier mirrors, a^c., kc.
AI.<o, the br.Iance of a furniture nvwiufHcrurer's stock
without rcistrve, cnn:;ting of mnh'^K^ny .md black wal-
nut ;i>^e-a-let.-.'<, centre, ^itli* and soUi tables, dining room
and library chairs, malng:in:,' aud hiack walnut hat stands,
mahogany chair.-*, \-c At 12 ocl'tcka rosewooii T-oeave
piano, in fine order, maJe by Firtb, Pond .x Co.. cost $3Vi,
ami i.s of superior t<nie and fini.-^h. Also, an elegant bar
in comjilcte order, tjgetlier wit>* bar fixtures, brandies,
whiskies, sc^'iir.-;, winf.s xc , s >Id to cKjse a cimcern.

1Ik.\j:i- 1L Leeds, Auctionetr.

HENKY H. LK1>.<< A: CO. WILL .-^ELL
ataucrionon Jj.-VTl RDAV, Nov. 1', at l"3j o'clock, at

the a.ileiroom, .\o. 2:j .N'ass;iu-st. :

I'.K'gant lioUi-fThold Fnrnilnre. made by M.ircotte and
others, and removed to our store fur convenience of eale,
consisting of lirusselsancl in;;r:iin c^irpets. carve<l rose-
wood suites, carved roseY.-'ioJ :'.rin>ir a glace, roicvood
and m^ihogany ceittre, }'icr and s.dc tuhles ; coui.-hc^ cov-
ered in reps ;H.'asy chair, in lajtin.i:. oak extension dining
table; mahogany chairs and rockers, covered in hair-
cloth; cane-seat rocker?, gilt frame engravings, ic. Also,
an assortment of kitchen furniture. Also, at x:2 o'ciock, a
billiar-I table.

Hknrt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEOS Jk CO. WILL SELL
at auction on FRIDAY, Nov.Snt iloclock. at the

salesroom No. 2.3 Nn-^san-it., as.-igneo's s:ile of fine jewel-
ry. ilianion<ls, watche.s and silverw:ire, to be sold without
reserve, o.v order of Itithard Dennis Assiguee, consisting
of c!u8*erdi;in:on(Id, ear-rings, brooches, enameled v.-.itch-

e;*, inlriiil with .n;imondH, .solid gold ch:i.in, chatelaine.^,
fob-chains, scari-pin.s, silver knives, forks and .'-jmons.

Al.'-o, a C'>-^tly hrilliant diamou'd cross, valutii at :i-.-i>n a
bro;>ch containing a solitaire emerald, weighs i:i carats,
surrounded hy 15 fine larg',* brilliants,
The above is of the tjnest quality and expressly im-

ported for a I'-roii'iway hon^c. i

J. Luwis Smitfi, Auction&er.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF Sl^PE-
RIOR CABINET FURMiL'RE OnTL'ESDAYaij.I

WEDNKSDAV, Nov. 1^ and 13, at lOM o'clock cachdiy,
at tbe warerooms of the late firm of J. .M. Doc ^: Co., .\os.

yOandn* Ex-^t Uouston-)'t., two door- east of the BoA'ery,
J. HOVCE will sell, as above, one of the large.^tantl l3t
a.ssortnie:its of ro.-cwood, mahogany, walnutand oak far-
ninire ever oiTerrd at aucrion in this City, all of wiiich
will b2 warranted in e\ery p*rticul:ir. The stock is now
ready for examination. Pariicu'.iirs hereafter.!

REFKICEE'S
SALE.-NKW-YOKK SUPERIOR

C->! ilT-jA.ME.-^ L. filEK^EMAN against J. lMK;-)
JI. .STCRCKS, AXDItEW TJfORP and T]HM.\S S.
THORi'. l-mler and in pursuance of a. decree entered in
this action the 7tlid. IV of August a^;i, I., Murray HoH-
m:in, .)r.. Rffcrce, will S'jll ac public auction at tiit* .Mer-
chants' i';xv;hati:;c. In the City ot New-Vork. on tiic 13th
l;iy of Novt;!Mb^r, l>t>l, at \'l o'clock at ii'ioo. l.^^riT pharu-s.

of i'l'i each, of tin; Capital diock of tl:c New-York Ice

Compiuiv.Diiti'd New-Vork, Oct.-^. Ixf.l.

^^^.-^^KR\ THO.MriO.V, Dciei.dauts' Attorneys.
MIRRAV IlOFKMAN, Ja., Referee.

M. DoitiMTV. Auctioneer,

WILL SEiiL Tiiifti Ai'TtJiNOON, AT 3
f > o'clock, at h-!U-e N o.'i '.; Fast 10th-3t..aU the hand&ome

furniture contJiin'd in tttic aiiove residence, viz.: iirtisst-ls

and ingrain carpcLs. oi^loihs, rosewood piano-forte, p.u-
lor suiceri covei' d in br catel iind ha!r-cloth. pier and
mantel mirror,-, rosew-toil etagere. extension dining ta-
bles ; sideboard, ilinner and te.k sets, crockery, glusswar'e.
drts-sing bure;ius, wa-lutands, toilet se:s, bedsteads, hair
mattresses, f allier beds. i)allia;es, &c-, &c.

HiiNiiY li. l.iiEPS, Auotion<':r.

HENUY U. LEi:!).s &: CO. WILL SELL
at auction, on FRIl.'AY, Nov. n. at IJ o'clock, in

front of store. No. 2J Nas.<iu-st., a email chestnut horse,
kind in saddle and harne^is.
AI?o. a family rockaway. in "good ot^qt, to Ye sold with-

out reserve, as the owner is leaving for Kurupe.

^[jPRmTiNG mXtjekials^
NJBTw-youk^Tvi'E iouNUKYr

!ESTABLiSllED, lea,)

NO. S9 SI'ISLTE-STUHET.

PRINTKKS
AKK l.NVl'l'iiD TO C.41,1. 0>

the iubsciilKT. wi.ere they cau be supplied with
KVtKV STVLK of l'lil.N"n.>((i TYl'ii!?, made from
L'NKIVAI.KD ll.\l:li 11'i-:TAL, and finished in the
most accurate iiianuer, with I'ressea and averj articW
they reuuiie, at the LdWKST PRICK for cash or ap-
proved [..iplt. El.EtJTROTYPING and STEKOTYP-
I.M; ; Secoijd-haiid Presses and materials bought and
sold. Type coppertaced t^i order bj the Newton Company.
Old type taken in exchange (or new at 10 cents per pound.

PETER C. CORTELYOU.

JHORSES AjVDARRIAGES.
BKEWSTER & c6^-s"

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES ANI) RlHD WAGO.VS-
Corner Broome and Mott sts , Sew- York.

HOltSES. KiVE OK si.\ iii>Ks;;.s can be
taken care of for the Winter io the best manner, on

LouK laland. a convenient diatunce from the City, at

reaaonable rate. Apply to THORBt'B.N'S. John-it.

BAUOAIN.S
IN rOI PES.-'THREE OR FOUR

second-hand ones that will be sold yery cheap, can
hesecnat U'llOD BROTHERS, Xo. 39 Broddway, pnt
door below Walker-st. ^^

oCOAL,

RUU \SU WHITB ASH COAI, PtRE RED
AsblPeacli Orchard) Locust HouQtaiD and LebiKh,

ot the fir^t qualities, at loweit market price from yard : M
cents per rou less from boats. Alio, Urerpool Orrel and
Caiinel HE.'^CJIY REEVE, comer o{ Canal and Centn
sts., and coruei of Jan and WiM Ml.

Acrdfato.

o{e?q?^1iKn'??^-SnBSi^*fem leclare him to fcTiSne,
"TewwoeM

ofbUthortsUyT ReaL^^.STi?jKK7^*' '

s-.^H^,^t^d^5^tag. and erery half hovS- U
tJiewater. aad deacTibri
to be aeeo.tbe HV-^'^-'^

fears
old. and -

8 ITT ALBl>fO r^Ull V HB- T>-
BBAB8AM80N.anrn^Vmif,i^,^^5..

Hm hetn received with such nnbounde"V;----,- ^
approbaUon, is so aniTersallT admiS^ifiT^'V. '.'!'

CoPtINDBD KVER-f AttgftNOON^N^iVLi^S!-;
JWk.<l'5<o'clock Rl. tidedt^'^
BEST ORAUA E7R I^ODUCED AT THR Ursvi
and thoiuandi will embrace this onpirtunitv t j witnSJi

'

AdmHslon to all. eenta; cMffrro n^^ wTUSJt
WAI.I.ACK'8.

Xntranea Bnadway and istfa-it.

OKOWOEU HOr.SKS.
CROWDED ttoi;^ES,
GREAT SrCtESS,
OREAT-BUCCESS,

op THE
GKANI) DRAMA.
GKAND DRAMA,GRAND DRAMA,

'
'

'

; r^-
KINO

;; jIouNTAIITS. i!

g ->.< S MdU.VfAlNS. !*

v^5?F''? -fi?!'
'-'"l^" TABLEAfX,

MAJE.Tl'lC Mlu:.\TAlX S<1.NERy'. I

A!iNli,,A..l,E ACTIN...
a:iMI..a i:.i-: aci'im;
CIIA.MIN<; H; siO
CHai:min.m >i,i<Tij.
F.'.ICRY i:VKN!>;c.

LAUUA KKKMV.S THEATKB.
Tu--'vi.;aT,

, EVERY NIGIIT THIS WEEK.
TBE GREAT tXI'iN HLKl.ESyUE,"'

Tyr.
SEVEN S-NS,

Universally acknowledged to be the
tlNtsr SlECi'Ai l;LAR K.<lTRAVAGANZA

nr... w . . ..5**^'* pr- daced, andabound.ngin
BP.ILLIANT SCENERY,

FSQCISITE KUSiaAND WITH A POIVERKUL CAST.
Doors open at e)4. Commence at :;.
l>r-ss Circle Seats may be secured tsn days io advance

WlNTi;R UAKDEN^
FAREWELL BENEFIT OP

. MR. J. S. CLARKE,and LAST APPEARA.NCE
but one, THIS EVENING. FRIDAY, Not. 8.

MR. J. S. CLAIOCE
win appear as
. , SALEM SCUDDER,m the

OCTOROON,
and by special desire, for this night only, aa

'i'lMOI'HY TOUOLES.
N OTicE. Doors (-lien H to 7

; commence at T% precisely

MOWBUY THEATRE.
STICKNEY'S GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS.

FRIDAY EVENING. Nor. B, will be repeated the Mill.
tory entree THK ITALIAN BANDITTI, with lup^
appointments, bplendid cavalry evolutions, kc.

To be followed hy a matmilictnt display of
DARING AND GRACEFL'i, EQUESTBIANISM.

SIG. SKBASTIAN, EATUN STONE, R. STICKNEY.
Mile. HELdlSE, 4c. Clowns Joe PenUand & Den Stoaa.W. F. S51ITH will perform " A LEAP FOR LIFE."
Aftcrnooo performances Wednesday and Saturday.

PhIThaKMONIC iSUCIBTY OF MEW-
TOBK.

TWENTIETH SEASON. I861-.
The Public Rehearsal (No. 3) preparatory to the Fiti

Concert ot tlic S-jitsun, will titke place at Irvine Hall, OS
SaTURIiaY morning, Nov. a, at 10 o'clock.
Extra tickets, &0 cents e^ich.

Tbe First Concert will tnke placeat
IRVING HAl.L.

on S.^TURDAY EVENING. Nov. 9, at Bo'dock,
On which occasion will be performed BeethoreQl

Symphony, No. 5, in C minor ; Berlioz's Overture,
"

to
Carneval Komain." and R. Wagners Overture to Uienli,
under the direction of CARL BERGMANS'.
The fullowinj,' distingnl.-hed artists will also appear :

.MISS ABBY FAY, Sopr.-.no.
MR. R. B. MILLS. Pinuo.

For snbrscriptions. iipitly at the music stores of Scharfen.
ber(? .St Luis, N'o. Tm Broadway, l". Breusing. No. 701
Rriiadway, and during the rehearsal at Irving HalL ...,
Doors opiu at 7 o'clock.
Subscribers are reijuested to obtain their extra tickets

lit the iibove music &t.ire:j before i. o'clock on the da}- of
the concert. hy order.

J. G. BEISHEIM, Secreterr-

U.XCKASI.Nli WONOKltSi '

At th PARI.-;i.\.\' CABINET OF WiWJDERS AND
. AX.VnlMY. N.I. 5o:iBr.iicIiv.y.nextdoirtoB-All. Black*
Co.s', New- York. Ju.t ad led to thi^ lar^re. superb and
woiM-raiii.M colle^'tion. a i>eriect freak of nature, a mjiistar
Cliiid. with two hea-ls. four Ie;rs and three arms; In con-
junction with this interesting slight, there are wonders of
an unsurpa.ssable anil thrillinj; nature. .\t one glance ia
seen 1,^0 parts of tite human boil.r. 'The Institution haa
been pronounced, by the many thou.-tandswI)o crowd to it

daily, to have a trui|V moral tendency.
I.eciures daily on interesting scientific and pathological

sulijects.

Open, for gentlemen onlj-, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. M.
Admission lio cviits.

SiWlSS UEEIi.RlNGEM.S.
At Hope Chattel. No. 720 Broadway.

THE AI.I.E(ilIAMAXS. VOCAl.ISIS and SWLSS
BELL-RINGERS. EVERY EVE.MXG. Admi.ssion 2f
cents; cluldroti, 13 cents. Coiiimencs at 7 , o'cl "Ck.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Childr..-a to
Matinee, li'c.

CAPT. WILLIAMS'
'

SOUTH SEA WHAEING TOTAGE.
HOPE CHAPEL, No. 720 Broadway.

EVERY- EV|iNIXG,at7)40'cIock.
Wetlnesday and Saturday afrercoons. at ^o'clock.

l.IVrN<i WH.AIjK JONES' W(701). 65TH-ST

IfAllt, FOK THE BENEFIT OF TlIK
iiriihan's Iloni" and .A.-ylum of the Protes'.ant Kpia-

copal '.'hiircb. will be hell at the lustitutLin. lt:'th-itt^
corner oi' Lctinxtnu av..) Tl'.':SDAY, WEUXESNAr
and Til (.'RSDA V. the Ifilh. 2 ith and ;ist of November.

LECTURES.
1'L:ALS ox PKAl.S OF LAUGHIEB.
ittHW W.ll. II. illlLiSCKN,

(The Blind rreacher.) at the re<iuestof many whodesir*
to hear What .t JSlinil Mm S-nr hi E.if!o if!, hAi con-
sented to repeat it at Ciintoo Ilall, on WEDNK^IiaT
EVKNI.SG, Nov. 13, istil. Doors open at

~
; i.cture Co

cumnience at 7-^4. Tickets '20 cents, tu )>e hadat Sibeil 3
No. 12 VVtillst.. Ilnrace Waters, No.3u3 Broadtray, and
at the -loo"- on th* cve-:inc "f ih-j l.?tare-

STEAMBOATS.
STi

KE vvsa t'j:V Xovt sTiiEKr higalax iiaC
i-tlUl WA.-i|il.\G!UX, MOUNT S AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRIIAVK.V AND RED BANK. The ne
and splciilid sijamer lUGHLA.NO LIGHT, Capt II. B.
1'.\i;klit. will rub us follows from foot of Bobinson-st..
North River :

LEAVE NEW-TOHK. LEAVE 5P BANK.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 2H P. M. Saturday. Nov: 2. 7)# P. M.
'luesday. .'.'ov.5, 7 A. M. 'Monday, Nov. 4, 8 A.M.
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7J4 A.M. Tue.^ay. .Nov. 5, 1)-;i A. M.
Thursday,.Nov.7. B A.M. i Wednin y, -Nov. s, 11 A. H.
Frid.ay. Nov. s, Hii A- M Thursday. .\uv. 7. U>J A. iC
Saturday. .Nov. 9, IH P. M. iFri.lay. Nov. K 12 k.
'ine,i^il.^ , Nov. 12. lu."^ A. M.'MowIay, Nov. Ji, io

Wednes y, Nov. 13, HAM
I lio-..i.lay. .\'ov. 11. 2 1'. M.
Fi'd.iy, Nov. IJ,2P. U.
Sa;i:rd.'iy, Nov. h- 2 I'. M.
lloodav, .N'ov l, 2i P. M.
Tue.-.la... Nov. 19.3:15 P. M.
'illllrS'lHV, Nov. 21. 7 A. M.
Ft iday. .V.,v. 2-'. 7;i A. M.'

Salury. .Nov. 21, 11) A. M
Tuesday. Nov. 2d. 9)4 A. M.
Weduta y. Nov. 27. 10 A. it

|hy.Xov.'2*.Than'g,il A.M.
Saturday. Nov. 30, 2 P. M

A. M.
... lay. .Vov. 12, 2 P. M
W'el:!-y. .Nov. 13, 254 V.VL
Friday. Nov. 15. 7 A M.
>.r 1.1 day. Nov. ID. 7H A. M.
Monday. .Sov. Is. 7,H A. .\I.

I ue .Liy. Nov. IS. 8 A. -M.

VVednes'y. Nov. 'l>. .i A. .U.

rhurs y. Nov. 21, lOH A. JC.

r'ri.lay. Nov. 22. 11 A.M.
ilonaay, Nov. i\ 8 A. .M .

!'uc=.lay. Nov. !&. IX P. M.
tt'ednes'y. Nov. 27, 2 p. M.
Fri.iay, Nov. 28. l'i4 P. M.

Fare 35 cents.
The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleas'jra

Bay and Lon<l!ranch S'minutes before High and l.i.itNt
To and Iruui Kstoutown and Shrtwsburv by li. .o-in-

son's StiiKes and iLeamer HIGHLA.N'D LiGHI". Tic^JW
on the twat or sta^e.

1?OKOItiK.NT, GilKE.N'POIJT, .Ali ilAU-
BOR. Scriie steamer .MAS.-iA('m'~r:ri s. Capt-

Havbxs. leaves James .*lip TIK.SHAV. TI11K3-
DAY aud SATLRIIAV .Ai-'TEItXoo.V.S at 5 ociiKlk

Will commence runnm!,- two tri;>..' cich week, Nov. t
leaving WKliXE.-^DAY and SAILRUAY AFlkiv-
Noons, at 4 o'cN^k. .

TVfuiHT MOA-r TO NBW-IIAVEN. IHB'
illRAVKI.Ei: ieiives at 11 P. M., arriving in time for

morning tr.iin.'^. The CONTIXKXTAL leaveaat 3 1'. .<!.

Train for Meriden and Hartford leavea New-Haren at 11
P. .'1 .

FiOIt
>OKWAt,K, DANBUMY, dfcc. THB

si.!.inier ALICE PRICE< leaves Cathaiine .Market slip
every TIESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at i
o'cl.ick P. M. Fara 50 cents.

EXCURSIONS. 7
STATEN ISLAND Fars 6 cenU by Staten Island

Ferrr, foot of Whitehall-st., between tbe Battery and
Soolli Ferry. Beats leave evieity hour (Tom 6 A. M. to 7 p.

H. Una Saadaya, OTery halfhourtoTf. It.

FARMS.__ ___
F^^aSm'ov'tivb

'hu'ndkkd -*c^res,
in

Oenessee Valley. 30* acres improved, buildings ex-

tensive, for sale or exchange for one-thira lowa or iiu-

Boislandor City
P^PI-l^cKCROFT. No. 8P1ne-.t.

BSU8HE14
OF KVEItY DESCRIPTION

"^frish Factory No. 39 '

P.arl-st.. Hirpeg-
BuUdincT A.l an cles at Ih. lowest factory prices. Pain*

Sraitaeiotas >*'' ''^"<^''"^gy^/^'"g^fpEi

gss^a****^''^'-'- liiim- ^^^.-.'ir.^'^ iJSSSf&.^^S'.^SsaSigHt'i- --fc*.,'-
-*SBiS^JswfcS(^^ ^-

-r:<^.-J^-X.- .It-iiM^j^-.-kii' , ,,-



SHSBilB?"'^* IIIH'AI'' -;Vs''^"''!'P**-'*-*s'w(*','M';
- WtiUJ:-' aWHU*- 5r*w^SK395IISPl?^

3

1

:4i

TfflreiUBAT RBBELLION.

'?f% n irj nrfryy^^^^- -^ "?*

oAMnwDtvittMiirad^MN-altt* AitorHoaw,
P>*>A*dkrA>'SoM>atftlBka>y of onr dlMlD-
*"*'*'* *

I TTffl li> liilMiiil Bar. Dr.TmwOl

tel KtlnBuiUT, CoLOD. An-
yKCwtMOM, Dr. r. Wbim nam. and

ti^Sfimmm,Mmm,imSm^

V, lUi..
LW.

MBtMBttaaOWKtHrinliic Island s* ^'l,**'''.
*" ^

SSS^rrSr^^^ from th
Brojd

B1T to med
>j Umiih I iiiiliiiillr TwclTS feet a* maaa low
-Mr ^MeatriMltliroagli."

'

matBoyal Island, the chief of the groiiD abore

wiUuuoa.lli suTraaoded h; the Broad, Port Royal,

Cooaaw and Baanfort Blven, and la about twalra

Ueslonc aad six wide. On tha east side of the

Waad, aad alioat mld>war, stands tlie town
of B^foH, on Bcaafort Urar, the apptoacb Of
lihieh doea not admit Tesaals of over eleren feet

diafL BeaotetiaahoQttan mllaalkonithe sea, and

sixtaai mllaa ftoaa tha Charleaton and SSvannah
Kallrnad. and tUa la^ortant line la Itaelf directly ap-

fiaaeiMUa hy water throoth Broad River and St.

B bIms Booad and Combahee River, A force mov-

lac up. tha river from Beaafort, via Beaufort

and Cooaaw and Port Royal rivers, would

abOw the Charleaton aad Savannah RaUroad at about

Midway feetwMD Charleston and Savannah, and about

W mUea from either city-a fact which renders obvi-

ova the lmmi strategic Imponaoce of that line.

. Branforttothe Newport of South Carolina, and has

a white population of about one IhousanJ. It is thus

described by Sir Ciuaua Lull. In his IVol Ikt

VnUd State* :

" Beaufort, a picturesque town composed of an as-

emblase of villas, the summer residences of nu-

merous planters, who retire here during the hot sea-

aon when the inteilor ot South Carolina is unhealthy
for the whites. uch villa is shaded by a vertindah,

anrroiinded by live oaks and oranse trees."

Beaufort District is the southernmost district or

county of South Carolina, and has an area of 1,M0

square miles. It is separated from Georgia by the

Bavaimah river, and isbounded on the northeast by the

Combahee river, and Intersected by the Cookaw-

faatche. The surface is low and level, the soil
sand^

and alluvial, producing cotton, rice, Indian corn aniF

potatoea in great abundance. It is one of the mas'

tlliclay settled districts of the Siatc, the population in

1860 lieing 38,805, of whom no less than 32,279 were

negro slaves !
.^^

The region around Port Royal Entrance and

Island has a strange, eventful and romantic history.

Itwas, In fact, the first settled spot on the coast of

North America. How interesting, in view of our ei.

peditien, to read this story of another expedition to

the same locality just tliree hundred years ago. The
llrst colony was sent out by Admiral CoLioar, a aeal-

ous Protestant, and then one of the Ministers of the

Crovni, who at the time of the war between the

French Protestants and Catholics obtained pertnjs.

sion of Cbauxs IX. to plant a colony of Protestants

in Florida a name then applied also to a great part

of the Sonthem coast. Command of two vessels was

accordingly given to Jsui Rtbadlt,
" a man ezper^

In sea causes," and in the Spring of 1902 he landed o^
the riorida coast Sailing northward, he discovered

several rivers, one of which, from " the fairness and

largeness of its harbor," be called the Port Royal

River. The old chronicler Lahsohiiu, who accom-

panied the expedition, describes the scene in

glowing colors. Splendid forests, shores fes'.-

Doned with rich grape clusters, birds of
'

tirUllant plumage, stags and deer in the luxuriant sav

annahs. As the commander cast till eye across the

'.Voters of the beautiful river before him, says Lao-

noiiu, and measured the breadth of its mouth and

Ihe depth of its sounding, he persuaded himself tiia

**ull the argosies of Venice could ride upon its

tosom." Accordingly, upon the island a few mi^s up
Tort Royal Kiver he erected, if is said, on the very

spot where the town of Beaufort now stands, a pillar

with the arms of France, and a few days after built a

I'fi'rt which, in honor of his King, Chablis IX., he

!
(lied Charles' Fort Arx Carolma from which cir-

K umstance the country took the name of Carolina.

'RiBivit reminded the colonists that they were now
,>oc(;pants of a " vast counirj-, filled with every good-

1/ promise, where every maiTwas to be honored, not

i;jr his birth or fortune, but on account of his own

icrsonal achievements" a lesson, by the way, sad-

Lf neglected by after-settlgrs of Carolina. Thus it

waf on that very spot that, for the first time, three

hundred years ago, on the North American coast, tiie

flag of a civilized colony^ uiiglit be seen by the ap-

jroaclung mariner. But this first French colony did

uOt flourish, and after sending out another to the same

locaiity, the French, in 1567, gave up all idea of maii-

ing settlements.

It was almost a century after this before the Eng-
lish began to colonize around Port Royal. Early ir.

rhe seventeenth century^ Lord Cardrobs iei a coloijy

&om Scotland, and settled at Port Royal ; but thij

place, claiming, from an agreement with tiie Lcrds

Proprietaries, coordinate autliority witii the Governor
and Grand Council of Charleston, it wan compelled,
".vith circumstances ofoutragc,to acknowledge tubmii-

gion. Settlement, ho'.vever, does not seem to hive pro-

gressed very rayiidiy, for in a tract eniitiud ' A Ncm
Htsrription of That Fertile and'Pleasant rrovmie of
Carolina^ by John ArchdaUt Governor -tftlte sanu, 17'':7,'*

the following passage occurs ; /
" The principal place is I'ort Royal. plcEse Gnd it

may be seated with English and :Sccns in a coni^iaera-

hie body, becau:.e it is a bold port, an^ ?ilso a fri/ntior

upon the Spaniard at Augustine. The Scoib did,
about twenty years since, begiu a iciileriiei.t w^tli

:ibout ten lamiUes, but wurc diftt-cbscd by me
Spaniards. O ! how might the Scots ttiat go now as
Swilzersto serve foreign nations ; hnw might tijey, 1

say, strengthen our Ainerican coIonie.s, and incr*;ase

the trade of Great Biiuun and Jrrioh themselies at

home and abroad !''

In 1070, Wm. Sayls was sent out .-.s Goiernor, and
in his letter of instructions he was told to " cause ali

the people at Port Royal to swear alUginn^e to our

.Kvereign Lord the King, and subscribefiti^lity to the pro-

prietors and the form of Government established b>j

tftnn." There will probtblv soon be opportunity for

the "
people of Port Royal" to sw ear a far nobler

allegiance.
The town of Beaufort was founded about 1700. It

was called Beaufordj in hunor of Prin' e Hesry-
Duke of Beauford, Lord Palatine. It is thus desciibed

just a century ago :

"Beaufort is tlie next most consiierable ]>'a'^e,

though a small town, ,If:asantly sit^iuied on tl.e s^nith

side of a sea islaiid, named Port Il^jval, Ifoni its har-

bor, which ii capacious and safe', and into wiiicli

ships of a large size may sail ; ken- is a Ciltertor, uL-ith

otkfr Custom-house ojficers. [There probnbiy soon will

bet] The harbor isdefendel by a small fort, lately
built of tappy, a cement ccmp6-ed of oyster sh^Ih-.

teat small, with a uiixture of iinu: aiid water, und is

very durable. The fori has two dpini-basiions to the

river, uid one bastion to 'the land, with a ga^e and
ditch ; the barracks are very eootl, and wi,l iodge
100 men ; there are in it 16 vvcighiy cannon, not yt t

_ mounted, the platform and parapet' wall not being fin-
'

iskedfor team of money
'^^

(* A Short Description of
She Province of South Carolina."' Anon. 1703.]

In a MS. " Account of Missionaries sent to ISootti

Carolina," we are told that " The Parish of St-

Helen's, in Port Royal Islanil, in 17ia, agreed to have

a minister resident among them j they never had had a

minister there, and tAe po;jZf lh.ei all uithout using:

unykind ofpublick divine worship.^'

Xt is curious with what persistent iteration we find

the old writers insisting on the great importance of

Port Royal and Beaufort Harbor.. There is not thi^

least doubt that had it not bet-u for the proximity of

tbe Spaniards at St. Augu.itlne, who constantly mas-
. sacred and harassed the nascent conunuuities at Fort

Bo^, that the settlers would never have been

obliged to abandon it, and go upand foind CU.irkt-

to^, which they did about the middle ot :l:e seven-

teenth century.
- Here are one or two sp* cimeu opin-

: ions :

" The Port Royal River hath deptfi of waf r

snougb for any siiip in the world, in or out, and as

g<)0<l H hartjot as any Nature hath made, sufiicient

to hold and contain all the Royal Navy. With t-

gari toiis sifimtw/ifor any expedition^ it ia as Vfetl as
canbe dtsirfdy for v.%.tiiTt coulJ escape the sight of a

, cruiser there."

The date of that tract is i>i'j3 : Here is another .-

" The whole Royal Navy ini^ht ri.te with safety in
Fort Royal Harbor. Its situation renders it rtrt excel-

lent station for a squadron of shps m tur.i oj War."
fHawATT's South Carolina, 1750.)

Are not these prophetic passages ?

iPlophecles which our Great Expedition has t.mis-

iated Into realities. The whole country awaits with

Ihe liveliest Interest the developments about to take

place In the region whose features and history wi,

.have Just described.

iOilOTHEB ItASSACHGSEl'TS REGIMENT.

The Twenty-thlrdHassachusetts Begiment.Col.

>Kints, wfll arrive In this City <)n Saturday morning.

They wUl be received at Pier No. S North River, by
10m Sons of Kasaachusetts, who are requested to meet

itoraatSo'elack. The regimtitt will bs escorted to

Cw-W;B.riMnarBlMeaa be oMaloiM of

U%ol thaw t a>lemeB.^Sr tleketo to tha "weJ-
SpBit btcaUhst" at the Astor House, or < NO. aos

Bsoadway. ^^^^^__
DIPORTAIVT FBOM HISSOOBIs

Tha Sxcltsmeat ConMqnont Upon the

Removal of Oen. Frenuuxt.

den. Hunter's Order on Imiinlng Command.

The Chances of an Inuaediate Battle

Iienenins.

Sranamu), Mo., Monday, Nov, 4.

It will be impossible to exaggerate the gloom
which pervaded our camps yesterday, and notUng
but Oen. Fuhost's argent endeavors prevented it

from ripening Into general mutiny. His qnartm
were thronged with officers all day expressing theih.

Indignation and their Inclination to resign. The Ger-

mans were there tit masse, and talked louiBy about

resisting forcibly Gen. Hunnn's assuming the

command.

As the enemy were entredbhing themselves on

Wilson's Creek, and nothing was heard of Hunna,
and in accordance with their most earnest entreaties.

Gen. Friuoht finally promised, just at dark,

that he would lead the army to attack them this

morning if Gen. Hoktir did not arrive.

I never saw Mything at all approaching

the excitement which tiiis announcement created.

It caused Immense cheering around the headquarters,

which spread in all directions from camp to camp, and

there was almost uninterrupted cheering growing more
and more remote as the news reached the camps furth-

er, and from the advanced portion of the army. For

two hours and a-half a dozen bands were serenading

the General at once. Everybody was preparing to start

for the battle-field at daylight, and the all-pervading

disappointment was changed into universal joy. Our

army, under that Inspiration, would have whipped a

hundred thousand men ; but at ten o'clock Gen. Hoit-

Txa, the new Commander of the Western Department,

arrived.

Gen, Hdhtib spent an hour and a half with Gen.

Frzuoxt, who gave him his plans of battle.

Gen. HiTNTXa then assumed command of the army,
and Gen. FaxHom left for St. Louis, via Tipton, this

morning.

If we have a fight before the army recovers from its

last and cruel disappointment, we fear greatly for the

result, but hope for the best.

Gen. Pon Is here, with his entire Division.

Gen. HcHTia's Division will be here to-night, when
the troops will all be up.

All of Gen. Fbxhoni'b Staff left with him, with the

exception of Cols. Lovuot, Shamx and Hdssoh.

The following is Gen. HcKTxa's order upon assum-

ing command of the army :

-^ IIXASaOAKTIRS, WsSTISS DXFAJtTHSIIT. 1

SPRlNGFiSLD, Mo., Nov. 4, 1661. f

OanxR, No. I. The command of this Department
having been relinquished by Maj.-Gen. Jouji C. Fai-

uu.NT, is assumed by the tinderslgned.
Officers commanding divisions, together with their

brigade commanders, are requested to report immedi-

ately at these headquarters.
(Signed,) J.HUNTER,

Major-General Commanding.

INTERESTING REPORTS FBOM ROLLA.

Rolla, Thursday, Nov. 7.

The following is correspondence to the St. Louis

J 'ernocrat :

The expeilitlou under Col. Donas, which left here

a few days since in quest of Ex-Judge FaxsiiAH's

band of marauding rebels, took possession of Hous-

ton, Texo; County, on the 4th, and captured a large

amou.nt of rebel property and several prominent Se-

ressiontst.s, including some oth'ccrs of the rebel army.

A large m.ul for the rtbel army was also captured,

containing InformatTon of the position of the entire

rebel force in Missouri.

Capt. WooB, with his Rangers, has gone forward to

Spring Valley, to rout the main body of Feismas'b

barid stationed there.

Capt. Stivsns, who left Springfield Tuesday morn-

ing, has reached here, and reports that Tuesday

morning cur pickets were to be extended beyond tha

old ha.tlc-^rc^nd at Wilson's Creek, the advance

guard of the enemy having retreated from that posi-

tion. Their advance guard at that point numbered

7,S00 strong.

Gen. WiMAK had been appointed Provost-Jtarsal

of Springfield, and our lines weie strictly guarded,

no per.'on being allowed to pass west or southwest.

NO B.4.TTLE EXPECTED DIMEDIATELY.
St. Loots, Thursday, Nov. 7.

A letter from i'.n officer of high rank in Sjiring.

field, dated the 6t'i, says the army was quiet and in

good spirits, and that there was no enemy near, and

Gen. itfNTSahadnocipL'c'atioiiof abattle atp.escnt.

.\ difoatch from Gin. Fubmost, dated "in Camp'
ncai Quincv, Mo., 9fh,'' says that he will be in St

Louis Friday, accompanied by 40b men.

CAl'TURE OF NATIONAL TROOPS.
Kansas City, Wednesday, Nov. 6.

One nuiiilred and twenty National troops, uinler-

Capt. ScHiELD's, were c^iptured by the enemy near

T^ittle Sontafe. Mo., this niorninp'. The Nhtii.na's

were on their way to join Gen. l'ai:csite cilunin.

The reported force of the enemy was 500 men.

THE EEMAINS OF COL. BAKER.
PuiL.vipiii.piiiA, Thursday, Nov. 1.

Col. Baker's reiiiiiius reached here -A I^
< 'ciock, in charge of a Coinmittf e, who were receiveil

at the depot by Mayor Hinrt. A procession v. as then

formed, composed of two regiments <.f Home Guaids
.-nd a iar^e number of distingui.'-hed miiilarv !:nd iia

val officers. The procession rroceeiled to Indeiien.
deuce Hall, where the btKly will lic in *tHle. The
cejemonies were conducted wiin great tolemai'y
and pomp. <

The military portion of the procession C'>ni[ rlstd

tue First and Second Regimerits of tlie Home (.^Ji^d8

and Col. GasooRi's regiment of Peniisylraida Volun-

teers.

The City Greys acted as a body guard. The pall-

be arers were Major-Gens, PAPiXsao.N and Caitii \ otn.

lirigudiers Riilit, Puabaston and Paitirsdn, Cols.

JoNes and Daiie, and Major Smith, of the Cidifoii ia

Regiment. .K number of officers of the army and nary
were present.

Capt. HicKH. of the California Regiment, who was

badly wounoed, ;iiso ;'.ttendcd the funeral.

The streets through which tlie procession passed
were crowded with ^jjiectators.

Thousands of i>eoi.le this evening visited Indepen-
dence Hall, where the rcmainis uf the honored dead
have been placed at the foot of the statue of Wash-
ISUTON.

MIUTARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The recent promotion of a number of nou-cora-

initsloned officers to Second Lieutenants has caused

many of the Sergeants on duty at depots, as drill in-

structors, to apply for transfers to regiments, a they
have no chance of being promoted unle %:. they are at-

tached to a regiment. Col. Loams, commanding on
Guveinor'e Island, lias intimated that he cannot en-
tertain any more applications for transfers, as h
muM letainasuflSclentnumber of men competent to

drill recruits and attend to tbe ordinary duties of non-

commissioned officers at a prlneipal d6p6t.
As instances of tlie rapid manner In which promo-

tions take place now, in comparison with wbat they
did for many years back, we may mention tbe promo-
tion f Lieut. Hawviis, Adjutant oB Goveian't

^'viir.
"-"'-"'" --.' L

"

Uaad, to a CayMavr, aad feonl Uant B. P. Hot.
uoE, oftha TwaUBIbftBliy.to a rtnt Uaataaaoer
WaUfcai fttaaa tatlaawn >aa haU aib imnlf
douaeqr aoatka. ttlharto aa oacar waa tgrta*

aataifbaoMatnedUa compaaywltUa twalTayaan
atebabi(iTtt eomiaiitlaDad.

napreliaadbarkAdeaiaaiTlvd attha Brook,
lyn Nary-yard yaatatdar and baol^d Into tha berth
aeated by tbe bark Sostvet. Her armament, which

wiU be pat on beard as soon as she Is ready for tt,

will consist of six 33-poaiiders.
The ofllcers and men of the RMftitcI: are ordered to

be on board to.day, when she will be put Into comml s

slon.

Tbe purchased steinar Tlanibem also arrived, and

lays by the side of tbe De Soto. The latter steamer

will be ready to betamed over to her commander on

Monday next.

The steamer Santiago dt Cuba and tha clipper ship

Shepherd Jfnapp left the Yard yesterday and anchored
off the Battery. The steamer CkmncetieiU will sal]

to-morrow for Fortress Monroe.

The PmsoeoZa, Jacob Belt, HttzelX and Anaeo$ta<

now at the Washington Navy-yaid, will soon be

ready to sail.

The propeller Samuel J. Holley, recently purchased,
alter being fitted out at a private yard, will go to the

Brooklyn Navy.yard to receive her armament of

four 32-poanders. , _^_^____

FIGHTING IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.

ITews from Oen. Rosecrana to Taesday
Morning.

THE COOTEST 'YET UNDECIDED.

CiHCiHHlTi, Thursday, Nov, 7.

The Commercial has advices from Gen. Bosi-

CSAHS' army up to 8 o'clock Tuesday morning.
The rebel batteries commanded from the west side

of the river the road on the east side, used by Gen.

RositcKASs' supply trains, from the Kanawha Falls,

which is a mile and a half "Below the junction of the

Gauley and New Rivers, to Gen. RoaicaASS' head-

quarters at ToMPKiws' farm, on New River, five miles

above the junction. The supply trains of our army,

therefore, have been dissontlnued during the day, and

arc run only at night.

The rebels had three batteries of two guns each op-

posite ToufiitiB' farm, one opposite to the mouth of

Gauley, and one opposite the Kanawha Falls, tbe lat-

ter being tbe most dangerous. Theirfiring was sharp

OB Monday morning, but very slow in the afternoon,

and it is supposed that the rebels were short of am-

munition.

Uur artillery replied, and silenced the battery op-

posite the mouth of Gauley.

Two of our men and several horses were woimded

by shells on Monday morning.

Nothing definite is known of the strength of th e

rebels, but their operations indicate desperation or

great confidence.

Monday evening, Gen. Bishah's Brigade was two

miles below Gauley, and it is believed have crossed

the river during the night. A steamboat was detained

at that point for transportation across the river.

The troops were ordered to prepare four days' ra-

tions, and be ready to move.

Gen. RosxcRANS had just received a battery of ten

Parrott 10-pounders.
The troops were confident that they could cross the

river and bag tlie enemy, but some expressed fears

that such movements have been calculated for and de-

sired by the enemy.
The elevation opposite the mouth of the Gauley is

known as Cotton Hill, and is considerably higher than

the ground on our side.

THE ATTACK ON GEN. ROSECKANS.
From the Cincinnati Gazette, Nov. S.

Capt. GoLDisa, of Gen. Rusecbans' Staff, and

Quartermaster Joun Mackabix, of the Eleventh Ohio

Regiment, arrived in this city yesterday afternoon

from Gauley Bridge, which place they left Saturday

morning. From these gentlemen we gather some in-

teresting particulars of the engagement reported by

telegraph to have taken place at that point Friday,

and which many persons were apprehensive had re-

sulted disastrously to our cause for the reason that

nothing additional could be learned from the same
source.

For the benefit of those not familiar with the topo-

graphy of the country in the vicinity of Gauley

Bridge, it may be properto state that at that point the

Gauley and New Rivers come together, forming the

Great Kanawha, ju.'-t as the Alleghany and Mononga
hela Rivers unite in forming the Ohio. Gauley
Bridge, or rather what was the bridge before Wisa
buineditin his precipitate retreat last July, spans

Gauley River about two hundred yards above its

confluence with the New. The country is very

mountainous, the hills on all sides looming up fully

5iJ0 feet, and the water courses almost entirely cov-

ering the valleys, so that there is not room in many
places for even a wagon road. Our forces are en-

camped at the bridge, and at several point.? on the

casiOiink of New lUver, extending up that stieuin

twelve or fifteen mCes. This brief eiplanation may
serve to make Capt. GoiniNU'8 statement more intel-

ligible.
On Fri'.tay morning a detachment of snouts from the

Second Kentucky Regiment, under Capt. WnxEueR,
ruiurnedto Gen. lt.os.NCaA:is' licadquarters, and re-

jorted the rebels in consi.terable force on the west
f.i'ie of New River. This intelligence created no un-

easiness, lor the reason that the country there is an
almost impassable wilderness, and the enemy ha<l no
means of crosf-ing, if lie were so disponed. Our skir-

mishers occasion^Uly penetrate tlus benighted region,
but we oeiieve it has never been deemed necessary to

IJi ow out pickets in that dirtciiori.

ShoiHy after C.ipl. Wheelsr's return, two batteries

were opened upmi our troops in the vicinity of Cau-
lev Brioge Iroui the hills on the opposite side of the

riiei one iiirectly upposiie the D"iiigc, and the oilier

two mites lower iiown, at the falls of the Kanawha,
opposite a large brick house, in which our Cominis-

saiy's Mippiies were stored. These batteries played
away nearly all day, the Commlssaiy's quarters af-

fording them a fine mark, but so bad was their firing,

tfuy aid net strike the bititdine once! In almost every
in.-tance their balls and shell fell short. The upper
battery, alter wasti.ng a good deal of ammunition, suc-

ceeded in drivuig Ihe Eleventh Ohio from their camp
on the liillstile opposite, and in sinking a fiat-buat,

wliich Nerved our army as a ferry. This was the ex-

ti lit of the damage done. Not a man was killed and
i:i: flalbo-.t was raised again* the same evening, and
iiuide to do coofl sen ice that night, us will be seen.

It was !io' till the t.ay had far advanced that our ar-

tlllerv could be brought to bear upon the rebel batte-

ri(f. Our rifled guns were all at the various camps
ur- New River, but when thev were once placed in

in .rttJori, it was not long uuiii both tlie rebel batteries

Aert stlenceit.
.\ lialii of wagons, on its way from Gauley Bridge

t"r our encampments above, was fired upon the same
i' ay, when five or six miles up the river, by rebel in-

f iiitry, and two of our men were wounded. Tinee
companies from Gen. l]ENHAH'scamp,at Hawk's Nesl,
';' me to their relief, and soon drove the enemy back
jf the hills.

Fidav night Gen. Bsrhah's Brigade mijved down
t:n' rivei- !o Gaulev Bridge, and were ferried across

i.ie i iver on the fiat'tMal w Inch the rebels had previously
sunk. Thev moved along the base of tlie hill ujion
whicli the recel batteries had been planted, intciciiiig
o go down as far as Loup Creek, three or four miles

L'< low. -.vl'.ere there it a gap in the mountains, ai:d a
:c?.il leadiiig to the rear of where the rebels are en-

cami.ed. .".".other brleade, McCok's or Scasscs's,
wonkl prc.ijai'iy cross iJiove, and it is confidently be-

tie;ed oui troojis will be able to surround the insur-

gents on mew mountains hefoie they can make their

escape. iJnliis airiial at Charleston, Saturday even-

ing, Capt. (:<iLDiN8 learred by telegraph thai the

tiring from the rebel batterlf s hud not been renewed.
Later. Since w riling the above, the steamer AUen

t'oiUer ha.< ai rived fii.ni Camp Enyart, w hicli place
she left Sunday morning, but brings nothing addi-

tional of impoiial;ce from Gauley Bridge.
We learn, liowever, from the officers of the Cvlher

that a battaliim of iriATT's Zcuaies had left Win-
field and gone to Mud B'idge, on Guyaceotte i:reek,

where they Saturday n'lghicaic.ured twenty-five pris-

oners.

LIEUT. KURTZ IN PHn.ADELPHIA
Fhiladxlpuia. Wednesday, ^ov. G.

Lieut. Kbbti, of the United States navy, whose

arrival at Washington from Richmond, on Ids parole

of honor, has been previously noticed, is now stop-

ping in this city. His parole, which is for fty days,

was obtained chiefly through tha intercession of Ex-

Senator Mauoxt, after enduring for several weeks,

in company with a fellow-prisoner, Lieut Siu)in>

also of the aavy, the horrors of a Richmond cell.

The chief object of the rebel authorities for grant-

ing his parole was to obtain Lieut. Ktuis's infiuence

with the Washington Cabinet, to arrange for an ex-

change of prisoners, including himself, and it is un-

derstood that be has so far enlisted the sympathies o

the Government by his description af the ili-treat-

mentaf the National prlinura, as to have received

from Bacretary Bavji* and MfieUry Wnut,

AatflMCAtHi
sraoU ilTii'As mdiartta tt^ii*aloiltfMailiaB wHk.

otitdaiy,wfctte;w^aet>iaeeaadliii lm iftnllin

TtewaofflM r*b*la,aad attka aai

the dignitr ofttaOoTttamaBt
Llaot Kinm wffl pcabaUr to enAmtdWiih k Or.

Saaar, now priionar at Fort McBaaiT*

IMPORTANT FROM 1VE SOOTH.

Return of (he Rebel Steamer
Theodora to 8avaimah.

REPORTED CiPTCRB OF TBS 8UHTEB.

LonisTiLui, Tharaday, Nor. T.

Late Southern papers received here state that

the steamer Theodora had arrived at Savannah with a

valuable cargo of coffee, ammunition, sal^ietre, sol'

phur and small arms.

The I%co<tsra brought Ex-MlnistcrMiAiifiromBra*

111, and Capt. S. J. Short, of the British Navy,who has

tendered his services to the rebel Government.

A South Carolinian, who arrived from Europe, re-

ports the feeling in England and France warming op
in favor of the South.

Co). Tu,<iBHAii has been appointeda rebel Brigadier-

General, and supersedes Gen. Auoaa In command at

Hopkinsville.

Mr. BiKjAimthad been formally appointed Secretary

of War.

The vote for President and Vice-President of tbe

Confederate States, on the 8th, was expected to be

small, and It was thought that Bavis and SnpHin
would encounter but little opposition.

Gen. HAansB has been promoted to a Major-Gen-

eralship. He and A. S. Jobnbtos were at Bawling

Green on the 4th.

ZoLUCKomx has fallen back to Cumberland Gap
and to KnoxviUe for reinforcements.

LooisviLLS, Thursday, Nov. 7.

The armed Confederate steamer has brought

into Charleston the brigs Betsey Ann Wetls, of Maine,

Michael and Tennessee, and six others.

The privateer Sumter Is said to have been captured

to tbe leeward of Barbadoes.

The eccentric WisvAU has been made a Brigadier-

General, and Hon. Mr. Bxnbam a Major-General.

The rebels stated In Richmond that U6 vessels

have run the Southern blockade since the 15tbof May*

Tbe Little Rock Gazette says that SoLox Boblahs

has been appointed a Brlgadier-GeneraL

The Louisville Journal Is credibly Informed that In

the counties south of Greene River Gen. BaoKHxa'i

men, within the last four or five days, have stolen or

seized from six to eight hundred wagons.
*

LATE NEWS FBOM SAVANNAH.
From the Cincinnati Canrnicrcuil, Nov. 8.

A gentleman who has lived many years in tha

South arrived in this city yesterday. He left Savan-

nah, Ga., one week ago last Thursday, having spent
three days in that city. Durtng that dme the French

Consul granted eight clearances to vessels, which met

wiih no opppsitton in leaving the harbor. No United

States vessel was seen during the three days, and ii

was currently stated that a United States ship wa*

only occasionally seen off the harbor.

Everybody was expecting the big ship Fintond, from

England, and Capt. AanEKSON, of Savannah, had left

pm t to receive her. The blockade was laughed at.

The feeling against the North w as intensely bitter,

and all the men had enlisted for the fight. The slaves

were left to take care of home aflairs, and their mas-

ters appeared to have no fear of them.

The gentleman alluded to came to Bowling Green,

Ky., thence to Cloverport and Louisville. He left

Bowling Green last Thursday, and says the rebels

were well fortifieo there ; they had plenty of cannon,
some of large calibre, and many field-pieces, ready for

service.
He saw a number of Indians, and it was reported

there were 500 there, together with 1,500 Texan
Rangers, who rode their horses without using either

saddles or bridles, and were splendid riders.

The eatire rebel force in tnat vicinity, as far as he
could gather, was from 40,000 to 60,000, and men
were arriving at tlie rate of from 3U0 to 400 a day.
OnWednesday orders wc-e issued and parties sent out
to collect 500 wagons, numbers of wiuch were brought
in when this gentleman passed thioush. He saw one
man clap his hands together, and heard him exclaim,
"I'll bet any amo\mt BucKNaa is in Louisville in

fifteen days." Camps were said to extend for five

mi.es along the road, and he saw three separate

camps in the immediate neighborhood of the niace.

Our informant lived twenty-five years in the South.

Last Summer his family came North, and about seven
weeks ago, he came also, returned again as stated,

and found all nis property confiscated and some of his

cllectssold. Assoon as possible he left tiimseif. He
affirms that mild treatment will not accomplish the

object of the United States Government. All acts in-

dicating consideration are ridiculed and despised.

IMPORTANT FROM KENTCCKT.

An Expedition from Cairo Against Columbus-

Heavy Cannonading Heard.

Caibo, Thursday, Nov. T.

The following is a special to the Chicago Even-

ing Journal :

The expedition which left here last evening, and

the destination of which is supposed to be Columbus,

is having a warm time. Heavy cannonading has been

heard here for the last few hours. We are expecting

momeniaiily to hear of the capture of Columbus.

TUE MARYLAND ELECTION.
Baltimoue, Thursday, Nov. 7.

The whole vote polled in this city, yesterday,

as !il,069. The Union ticket received an average of

17,722.

AtiouSTOS W. BsAEroan, the candidate for Governor,

has a majority of 14,375 in the city, and it will reach

nearly 30,000 in the State.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AFFAIRS.
HAEBisEtiKaH, Thursday, Nov. 7.

Col. LuJEANK, of the Pennsylvania Ninety,

ninth Regiment, has leen superseded by Col. J. W.

SwiiSET, of the mercantile firm ol Hauowsu. *
Co., of Pliiladclfhia. I

THE WISCONSIN lENTH REGiMENT.
MiLWACKiiX, Thursday, Nov. 7.

The Wisconsin Teiitli Regiment, Col. Cmapi.-J'

leave.- here for Louisville on Siiturduy.

A SERGEANT OF THE McCLELLAN RIFLES
SHOT.

On Saturday last a Serjeant, named Datkn-

1 CRT, belonging to the .licficlhiu life,-, was shid by

Capt. Fits Jamas O'Bbiex, of thf ^ i:;iu regune, it. ft

a.-i^rars that DAVJ.XFOI.T, wiic it s* d t.i be tue most

desperate and unruly man in iiif regimeiit. was met

outside the limits of the camp by Caul. O'Uhien, who

ii-ked him for his pa--^, as is the rule. nxkitNioai

m.ide some impertinent answer ; Capt. O'Bairs .said

^oikuoiiier word, but passed on, intending to report

liiL- Sergeant at headquarters for in^f'lence to his su-

pirinr officer. I)atespokt followed him, still using in-

si'llipg language. At this Capt. tl'BRieNdrew hit pis-

I'l, and commanded the man to fall back. To this

llvVE.Ni'orr paid no attenuon, but still. closed on the

t 'ptatn. Over seven times he was told not to come
neater, but he ^tiU advanced upon O'Bkiis, who was
rereutiiig. Finally he made a rush upon the Captain,
wiio'^e pi-tol went off accidentally. Feeling over-

powered, O'Briih aetain cocked tlie pistol, and shot

the man in tile abdomen. ITavi.M'Ort, who is now
rapiuiy recovering, has served under the British Gov-
ernment in India ;

such being the case, he must have
known that it was against sU military discipline to in-

sult, much less strike, a superior officer, and by so

(tiling he placed himself in a position to be shot any
moment.
DEPARTURE OP THE SECOND REGIMENT

N. Y. V. ARTILLERY.
This regiment, which consists of eight com-

panies of eighty men each, left their camp on Staten

Island, yesterday, for the-seat of war. They are noi

at present supplied with a battery , but willbeon their

arrival at Washington. The tliird battalion will fcd-

low In a few days. The following are the field offi-

cers : Col. JiaiMiAH PAiiixs, Lieut.-Col. Boai.ixrr,

and Major Roche. ^^^^^^__
The WUcaoBlD Elccdua.

MunAVKli, Thursday, Nev. 7.

Later returns show large Democratic gains.

Racine County, which osnally gives I,00 RepubUcan

majority, is laperted to have gone Oemociatic. The

lastiM^ia very close and doubtful.

Tka ftdlawlflf liit will aiuw
weeawftg Mi*H ttt at

tkiaCitfi

gt1f-j[M?aaj.yad>JMwart
Vnlflo.

rCMt Heory
lyadtLJl
aeuTW.eaDal,T*a., KoaattMd

JNMc-Altanuy-A. Oakey Ban, Sep. and Moaart.
Judgt ff Supremo Court Tbaa. W. Clerk*, ra-
laeted oiiaDlBoasly.
Juigto ^Superior Court John W. Barbonr, Tarn.;

Clandiiu i. Honall, Tammany.
/into* 1^ComaiMifttas Jolji H.Brady, nnaalmms-

lYraelactad-

Aigt ofitmiu Csurt Xdmtmd I,. Haama, Tarn.

SaytntsMv Elliah F. Pordy,. Tammany ; Otinm
Blam,Kapablloaa. ..

OOkoimM.
J. W. Sanner, Rap. aad Union.
John WUdey, Rep. and Union.
Edward ColUn, Bap. and Union.
Lewis Naumann, Rep. and UaioD. .

ilHATOM.

fourtk ChrisUaaB.WoodmftDem.^
iVit* Charles G. Cornell, Tam. and Union.
Sum John i. Bradley, Mosartlsnd Union.
SnwntA^Hlchard B. ConnoUy, Tarn, aad Rep.

ASaiHBlTlUir.
First Jobi; Callahan, Tam. and Hoxrri
Second Daniel Leamy, Tammany.
TAir^ Geo. Loutrel, Tam.and Mo^ait.Fow Wm.^ J. C. Kenney, Mozart.
Fifiti Jas. W. Bush, Rep. and Union.
Sixt* Wm. J. Coey, Tam. and Mozart.
SeKentk Henry J. Raymond, Rep. and Union.
^rW<i Wm. J. Olvany, Mozart.

iVintA Alex. McLeod, Rep. and Union.
TmtA D. M. O'Brien, Tam. and Mozart
/<v<n(A Noah A. Chllds, Mozart and Union.

Tuwi/iA Andrew Smith, Tam.
TAartecntA Alex. Ward, Tam. and Mozart.
F<mrmlA Royal Phelps, Rep. and Union.

Fi/tecnM David S. Coddington, Tam.
SixteentA Dennis McCabe, Rep. and Union.
ScventcentA Edmund Jones. Tam.

CITT VOTE ON THE STATE TICKET.

r=ss!>l^Jt

Ouv. h>BtaltiAon,Tl..aa
.Dr.*

Bk^v or Btatx.

iJlAid.

643
m>
302
696

. 8I
Oil

W'dsl.
II..

III.,
IV..
V.

VI..
VII.. 1K9

V1II..1634
IX..2ti2C

x..i2ei
XI..2102
xii.itjor
X11I..1S31
XIv.. 1444
XV..W7
XVI.. 2811

XVII..MW
XVIII..-,i632
XIX..18ill
XX. .2602
XXI.. 2327
XXII. .2288

Jores.

S35
67
113
612
460

I44
lOlS
7a
1093
6IS
1643
1369
748
560
275
7

1679
976
1104
1689
11U8
1003

CWHBOU.KX
VMCle'i. Da
koblDMa.

,
63*
220
304
709
982
914
1832
1640
3040
1266
2004
1217

BcMi.
933
70
110
*oe
454
I44S
998
7S4

Ittll

610
1602
1361

kvri Gn'i.
reopi*'!. uuB.
DIcK'ioa. Ck'pVn.

638 535

1541 747
1448 563
1801 250
2745 658
3936 1663
S643 965
1889 1103
2603 1695

2349 1094
2289 1026

221
306
716
998
930
1860
1708
367S
1267
2012
1226
1542
1475
1812
2745
29
2669
1901
2641
237S

69
109
406
415
1434
987
769
1051
01

1601
1345
728
538
240
652
1654

941
1091

1657
1056
1042

Total..36,636 19,489 36,617 19,319 36,968 19,041

Majority for Ballard, 17,147 ; majority for Robinson,
17,298 ; maiority for Dickinson, 17.927.

The aggregate of the vote on Canal Commissioner
for the short terra is ai (bllowa :

Bruce, Republican 12,098

Tallmadge, People's 13,232

Wright, Democrat t . . 28,406

MISCELLANEOUS RETURNS.
ALBAira, Thursday, Nov. 7.

The election of Tbeo. Miller (Dem.,) for JtM-
tlce of the Supreme Court of the Third District, is

claimed as certain.
The txmmt Jottmal, from meagre returns re-

ceived, believes that Wright is elected Canal Com-
missioner, although still claiming some chance for
Bruce.
Wyoming County Fourteen of tbe 16 towns in this

county give Jones, 1,024; Bruce, 1,611; Talimage,
755 ; Wright, 997.

Saratoga County. Full returns from fifteen towns
and parts of four others give Ballard, 4,525; Jones,
2,805; Tallmadge, 4,072; Bruce, 762; Wright, 2,801.
The places to hear from will Increase the Union ma-
jority about 150.

Clinton County.-The returns of this county give
the Union State ticket 550 majority as far as heard
from.
Essex County gives the Union State ticket 1,000

majority.
HOSKOI COCNTT.

In Monroe Connty Bruce has 1,000 over Wilght
ONEIDA tJOCKTT.

Oneida County, except two towns and three elec-
tion districts, gives Wright 5,553 ; Bruce, 5,31/2 ; Tall-

made, 3,197. ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Fire and Iioaa f I>lfk>

Chicaoo, Thursday, Nov. T.

The propeller Hunler, of the Buffalo and Chi-

cago line, was burned this morning, while lying oppo-
site the warehouse of STCKais, Suith A Co. It was
valued at #40,000 ; Insured for $20,000. Two persons,
names unknown, supposed to be deck-liands, were
lost. ^

Slarlseta by Telecrapli.
BtrrALo, Thursday, Nov. 71 P. M.

FLorn unchanged. Wiifat firmer ; sales 5,MO
bushels Kenosha Spring, at 92c. ; 13,000 bushels No, 1

Chicago, at 94c. ; 5,600 bushels Red Winter, at $1 04 ;

l,6iiO bushels Red Winter, at $1 05 ; 7,000 bushels Red
Winter, at $1 06. Corx steady ; sales 34,000 buJhelJ,
at 39c. Wbiskt in moderate demand ; sates 200 bbls.,

yesterday afternoon, at I7c. Cahal Faeigbts firm.

Imports 4UI> bbls. Flour, 114,000 bushels Wheat, 89,000
bushels Corn. Canal Export.-' 6,0iil) bbls. Flour, 218,-
OOO bushel.'! Wheat, 206,000 busheis Corn.

I
PuiLAnruBiA, Thursday, Nov. 7.

PLODR.firin ; sales 2,000 bhis., at (a 50 for su-

perfine. WaiAT buoyant ; sales 20.000 bushels red,

at] $1 30 ; white, (1 40$l 45. Coa.-J steady ; yellow,
61c.'a3c.; white, 70c. Oats, 3*-.'a!40c. Lard firm,
at^ 9iic.'a9;.iC. :tICS PORH, ;i6il(> 50. WUISZT
steady, at 2lc.cf2liic.

[AdvuitlMinrat.]
Fbkmont and his grand army have taken Spring-

field bv surprise, but Knox, the Halter, of No. 212

Bruar*way, ha.t cchieve.i atgreat a sncces.- ip taking
the peoj c ol New-York by .larprise in introducing
his spleii-l.d F;;.il style o. Hut. ll is jut the ihtng, say
the iaoie^. It i.s a 6e;n! ideal, 5ays the man of dress ;

anaitcairtbe Deal, says the ;.idt,e. The people in-

dorse them ail by the large 'lein:,iu:.

''.\(lT(?itt..tim''!jt.l

UaXDEk-gaRments and hosiery,
WARM, })UA.1KLB, AND C5FHAINEABLI,

Every size unit qnality, at extremefy low prices.
A. RANKIN A CO., No. 9f Bowery.

MARRIED.
BooEEi' YoCNO. In thin city, on Thursday, Nov. T,

ate alvary Church, by Kev.. Dr. Haakins, Mr. Cbarlcs
il.lIOGEKT to ANKtiF.t eldest daugiiterofJco- 3. Young,
Uith of New-York.
TiiLOB KoBsow- In this City, on Wednesday, Nov,

6. it No. n We6tl3th-5t, by Rev. Samuel P. Burchard,
D- !>., JoHH Taylor, of Perthshire, Scotland, to Mar-
uaret R0B901T, youngeet daughter of William fSjbsoQt
Kirkcudbright. Scotland.
Eahhart Hakdihoi- In this CUy, on Thursday

raorninff, Oct. 3i, at St. Michael's Church, Eroailway, by
Kev. Thos.M. Peters. Ueo. W. Earhaet, of Columbus.
Ohio,toMABiAM., daughter of Prof Benj. Kardkige, of
New-York.
MaaNkArmb. In Brooklyn, on Thursday. Nor. 7, by

Rev. |ir. Cutler. Willi.vh L. Maii:v, of New-York, to

Kmily M.,daugbcerof Charles ArmB.
BALiAMTiM Nack. On Tuewlay, Nov. fi, by Rev. Or.

Chambers. William A. Ballakiisx to vxli:(a, daagh-
ter ol' James Nack. Esq.
KiKBT GooBENOUQH. In Flushioit, L. I., on Wednei-

day.Nov-O. at tbe residence of the bride's parents, by
licv. R. M. Hatfield. Mr. Aueau M. Kibbt, or Brooklyn,
to Mis* Kmma J; daugbLer of Edward Goodenongh, Esq.,
of 'he former place.

DIED.
Staples. In this City, on Wednesdav, Nov. 6, at his

refcidence, No. 7ti Clinton-place, Seth P- Staples, ia the

Bpamy Suti^tea*HtkiMrJStS^ .KiMMt
i""- *i & C3L a, Wat,^
*,OMsaa A. TAB BwSBBa, iji{j|

otij yftr of his ape.
1 he fnend* and acquaintaaces of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral serricea, at the Pres-

byterian Church, (Kcv. i>r. Potts'.J corner of Lniveriity-
plaoe and loth-st,., on Saturday, the Sth inst., at 3S P- if.,

without further iuvitatioQ.
<;absiy. lu this City, on Tharaday, Nov 7, suddenly,

of inHamiaatlonoftheboweU, AtiDKiw CAisicr. aged CI

years, late of the United States Navy-
The friend, and relstivea of the family re1nvitdto
Mend the funeral, on Saturday, Nov. 9, it 2 o Uook P.

M.. from his lit residence, No. 23 Renwtck-st.
Nwu., In this City, on Thursday, Nov. 7, JoH.1 Hmbt

Neili, youngest son of the late Kev. Wm. J>eill, V. I>., ol

Philadelphia, aged ta years. ,,,.,. i.__.^.
His rem.iiu8 win be taken to Philadelphiafor intengBBt -

Suii-sos.-ln this City, on Thursday, Not 7. a a
short illness, EliiiSlM Kossaisos, wife uiJobBSte*'
son, a native rf KinrosshUc scoilaud,_agedB years.^

withoutfutther mvitjitiou.

.^- Klnroeshlre Scotland, papers plense . ,

W4i.Loii. In this City, on KtiaaAoy evening. Not.

, Mrs. Pis.ii.NAU WAiiWoai, azed IsyearS;
-

The funeral will take place til, djy. (Friday.Vat

o'clock, from the retidCDceof Iter son, Joseph wauvou.
No. 123 DivitloB-Bt. , ^_ ,
Siin.-Jn thi City, on Wednesday ewning, No^

Mr. EA Smith, ex-ildennan of the TlUth Ward.Ktd

"^F^j^Mro^i Wend, are resMctfully invll^
ta a*,

tend bU ftmelBl,from bit lata residence. No. glTThegy. ,

Ma-at., on Saturday, the Sth lD5t.,at2 o ctock P. M., wm-.
oat fozthur nodce^
Coon. IB

iust-jit I'

wv. thia City. OB Thursday, Nor. T, Pi;

Cwrn, aged years and 7 montha.

Tke leSolTca aad friendi af the bmily are ra.

to atteod his funeral, on, Saturday, the 9th ins

J?cIort P. M., from the U. ETChureli, Bed(tard-at.

luIii^lB BmUya. an Thand*y, Nov. 1. Jimm
HoBusi, BOD of llargutt Klmendtif and Samuel SloaB,

*^e'l^SlMStt*iMBfpNlBTttfitO*ttnbl1|W'
_.-.-. '-'v-r:r:<WS.-v- aw, ... .< >. . r-, -

Vaa
day marBlnr, 1

yean and 10
Doeoatteeofihe ftmanl wfflbaghnm.
DUBLBTj la Havre. Fraaaa. an Saiardn. (M. B.

JliUMMH.
DrauT. <r Ifyatia BlTroiS;iSnr

AtameetiDgoftheOTadaaUnc ClMirc

imoiifly adopted:
K'kmu.IthaaiileaaedAhDldi^aod to ionr mMat onr twloved Modand cteM

Anansina KmnaT, and,
^^^

Whereaa, We,Jiiao
or expreiting oni i

^

brotbar, iriioae BBTanring geBtienaaaad a
von our aAction. wboae taleota aad ana
earaed onr napeet, aad on vboak aa a *
aute,aad a Biaa.jre eoold everry.
Reoolotd, TbatbeUniacthattbaainkaef 4

bim aa huable Cbri,tiaB. we c

have BO hope, bat will rather pnr that the laannert'

aadtttte
. BDie iet DT BUB mar lUBt oa,

mortality.

short I'fe maj fink dees Into Mr fHaita^
bright exafflple let by hun nay li^t ou (Mk k^
Resolved, That in the heart of aadi of a* Ul .

will be ever eheriahed: our paat with him wm
bnzht (riendihipcTer mledinbnzht rriendihipeTer rult _
of nte waaJust opening for Mm loTiag aad laihiTlrt. has.
pjoMS Eeemed withia his gia(p.bat ereaaabaBattaa
his hand to elup it. Death atnick bfm, and ha iaa
the green tree Is withered aad the 'HTfiic iailas it
Tngeiber we paned through

" ^:S'.r^r=^^-.
Into life noclond was over Uwr
thHtoreranyoneofus-handln laarwe hopad tidown thronirh the world ; but biafiBi eiaip ia^one loved one is gone one chair iaeaptr at m^l^^
logs one angel more in heaven. "T^"^
Resolmd, That to the family ofoar departedbnaiar

olTer our respectfol and earnett sjmpatby la lUa aatn
bereavement, assarinc tbem that he wtaoa tberlmSwas dear to as alK>.and deairlns to kaad wiSi^^mS
the altar ofa common affecUonT -

"
Resolved, That these rewlnt1onsbepabliilnd.aaa^^

acvpy betraniniittedtotheunUTorthedecM(t. t^
, ^

OSCAR 8MtoBB0, CMl^
Burjiani L. Cvtns, Secretary. ,

,

nnATtTKi AucAHao-^nna bat.
. eS8| Snnaeta.... au| "

(OB WATSaTHia BAT,
laad.Ui

Sua rlM

Bandy Hook 11 ttTGoT~Uud atrHaOMto.... S

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-TOBK. . . .THDB8DAT, SvT.I. -^cT

CHearM.
Steamer Fanny G^ner. Spencer. 1

^.t^>? ^- B- ''^ Beyoe, LiTcnool. ThaCl
thuh Jewett. (iir.,JtWaten, Hane,

"

Fanny Fera, (Br..)
"

Bethuh Jewett. (iir.,) IVaten, Havre, BntUBmSSi
Fanny Fera, (Br..) Fletcher. Baltaat. EdQtiB S(S*
Luciada. Smith. LiTerpool, TraAkDMrboia.

""*
Tww^riJ^pfli.

Barks Beiadeer, WelUngtoa, Barbadoa, K
Pons; Bersadotte, (Norw.,) Greaetaan.

^
aidert. Fnach, HeiackeA Wendt.
_Briga TaDgent, TibbeMs. Beaton,

~~

Boraas, (Br.,)
-

Bermuda, (Br.
Smith, (Br.

~ ~

e. faikar.
Frith: Eagle,
Cnba, Ray,Cetlfe, Fraaee. ThompaoB *
Schoooera HorisoB. Jarrla, Baltimaa, L.L

Coonaa, (Br..) CooaaD, St. John. N. B.. P. I. Bii
Son ; Mary.Kogera, i^hiiaddnhia. J. W.r "
WilsoB, Darla, Baltimore, Bakerk DutM :

Sheridan, St Thomas aod St. Cr*lx.S. B. '

bloop Pliealz, Shcphard. Bridgqart, B. STSSitt.

ArrlTnd.
Steamer J. R.Thompaoa,(9iaBee.BaltiaMn.Bk^lB>

toWm. Dalaell.
-"''-*"~'"* aiiim^

Steamer Taooney, Ely, PhiladeliUa. with ^^m. m-
Loperk Ktekaatriat.

"^^ ""
stewier AUce, Ueakla, Baltimore, wtth aiH. M<Wm. Dalxell.
iiiteuMr Faleoa, Adaau, Baltiaure, with mdii. toW. .

Daliell.

SuwDCTjaleaa, Korriaaa, PUIadelpU*,wMbaMi. toJ.sN. Bngga. .':-
Steamer Pelieaa, Joao, rrettlaiiea. with i^M. '

E. Bynner.
Steamer Trutoa. WilaoB. TreBton.witfamdM.toW).'

Jenkias. |
Ship Leona,(atThaBuatoB.) Korria, Port HeK Bifig

'

St. LAWrenee, lsds.,in ballast, to Snow k Bugem, It
instnlat.403,)oB.I3,ezperieneed abaaTT aalaBafl.

.: lostaadapUtiafla. ^
Ship Adelaide, Catting. UTcrpoo) Oct. 11. MkmAmk.

and 16 paaaengeia t WilliaaH k Gnion.^Bad
westerly gales for the firat ao da.
BarkJohaone Louise, (Brem.,) Eoek, I

with calTee to order. For tite last two weeks C-_
very lieaTy weather; oB tbe ad, oa the aorUiHn i
the gulf, eaconntered a aeTere gale boa S, B.. i _.
which store bolwarks, carried away mtfs-yazdttontov
galla&^yard, and done other damage. ljcnneAtt.w*
sels.

BarkNord Amerika, (Brem.,) fiisdricki, :

ds.. in ballast and 219 passengers to B. Eoop.
'

Nantucket, saw a brig with mainmast uid 1.

gone, and no tails set, blowing fresh from the i
time. ^
Bark Diadem, (new. T60 tons.) Sawyer, KyMtMtaM

in liallast, to J. A. UcOaw. Was towed to tWi CiStfr
ateamtugj. A. Stevens. ~ _ ^
BrigA. Smitheia, (Br.) Johnson. Salt Cay. T. I, OiB-

at, via Loag Islaad Souad, with salt to A. IIailttt. S^
perienced beavy weather ; split aails, k*. SM. IB*. vllfe
ficbr. Lochais, for New-York. Left no Am. reiadt. _a
EarkCavalo, Washington. Mystic U lioaii,aklRllC

to J. H. Brower.
Bark Lisette, (Pros.,) Weimka, HaTaoa 1

gar and tobacco to ordur.
Schr. NaevaEx,(Span..)Lamotb, St. OooiaabCityi

ds.. wood, &a, to A. C. Rossire k,Co. Lefta*Aa.in
sels. 3dinst.,lat. 38, Ion. 71, experienced a hantycaM;
received no damage. Dnriag the gale of the 3d iMt^IM
and split sails, stove boat, ke. _ ii
Schr. Youth, (Br..) ^yman. Lingsn, C. B. Uda..Mi>

coal to P. Nevinr k Son. _
Schr. T. J. Hull, (of Providence.) Wheldaa, I

B., 11 ds.. with coal to R. Irvin ^
Schr. Bellona, (Br.,) Benjasun. Grand CayBMb'KKS-

12 ds., with fish to master. _ .
Schr. Oscar, Uaitlaud, Eastport 6 dt.,withMktoJi

Frye& Co. .
Schr. I'nited State;, (of Arctic Expeditiai,) Br. I

commander. Boston 3 ds.
.'^chr. Eoseuth, Lee, NewbnryportS dt..ttal

S. W. Lewis t Co.
Schr. Jonathan Cone, , Portland, i

tUdl,tt|
DmaiafbCityV

t
1

>*^chr. Lewis Spanier. Lewis, Boston, for AllNmy-
.".hr. W- D. Cargni.O.irfill. Providence, in baBaet. .

^'. hr Gfo R. LanfnJr. .*now. Boaton 3 ds., withtlafe.
. fJ.-hr. V'histler. FritLy. Taunton, in baliart.

.S- hr. Esriuimaux. Bf'Kfs, Ilighton, for ronghkotpcfe, -

Scbr. Sarah L.. Srai'l:, >fystjc. in bsUast.
Srhr. Chief, Gardner, (vloiicester. with ilsh.

.^< hr. Sea Lark, Bowlau. Machiu 7 ds.. with liimhw.

.<: I'hr. S. C. Homer, Parker, Bangor < da., with hunbr. :

S.'hr. Nelson Harvey. Bearte, Boston S -*?_*" "HliT
Schr. H. D. Grindle, Turner, RondouUfor Hctoit
Schr. Free Wind, Davis. Randoot, for Bectoa.
Schr. 6. A. Hayd^, Smith. Albany, with mdaSi
SAILErD-th, ir. brig Derwent, (br Qoeeastaaa. Nkr

Gem, London.

WIND-Dnriiig the day, U, S. W.

Belaer.
Ship Great Western, ^om LiTerpool Oct. d, to C B.

MarahallJtXo. ItnnchoradintbeLowerBay.
Siiip FenjamiB Adams. Cnase, Livenxxd Sept. 2L a

auchored in the Lower Bay. Also one bark.

By Tele(ntk.
BOSTON, Not. 1 Arr. to-day,thip Old Damiaiaa.Ccia

Liverpool i bark Avola, from Smyrna; ad>r. BlWaiftiM'
Goriaives.

1

few weeks by
i aertnijmti
idHitigtifJ
ittOum tUtA

MISCELLANEOUS.
To COMSIIBIPTITE.-THK ADTKBTISXBk

having keen restored to health in a few weeks by <|

very simple remedy, afur having sulfcred a"""" J

with a severe lung affection, and that dreads

sumption, is anzioas to make known to his ft

ers the means of cure. To all who desire HhawlBl

copy of the proscription used (free of chaiga) wf
tions for preparing and using the same, wtSA U^
find a Bar. cure (Or consumption, asthma, broncBitfc i

The only object of the advertiser la seeding tbe K~"
tion is to benefit tbe afflicted ; and he Lopes evafy i

may try his remedy, as it will cost them BetWlfc l

may prove a bletsing. Parties wishing tha -'

will please address -,

BEV. EDWARD A. WILSOK,
Willfamsburgh, Kings (^WBty, >. T.

'

~ '

A BL'KDKLL CASE.
lui LiKiHaasaa or

FAUit,MISS FAD.
MRS. MASKS

And RADiTSKT,
*HI t

KARMAK.-

EB w^Tiomj.

'^srS:
. . ..Not. ulTUma.. .- .

....Dee. MlTCB^OAV
n Nassaa

_,__ taU ter

ifat Jersey City,OB
UBsnAr y^i

,-J

fttsage mon to HaTaaa ^ i--:^n
.-411 persoiiricsTiBg the I'uited State, willpersona leaTiag the i'nia nii -;-

ipaiqurtt Cram the autliorlUes '*''.
ithSTcoanteriigntd by the Secretory of

No.K?f2ightor,..gge5pjr^[;^ - '--- -
Zi^i

S I-AUNDKBS8 OK CHAMB
.A sUaatloo want;* by J'5!?J,"Sf
:humbermaid, and flne wsbmg aag^gw

ch llaUng ; tustbe bert ofCit; ra.oi
^.' . .t \^. atr Weet ihih^t., be>wen

Wfcj

r-J-gi. geotlemcB. raa awaia haati

'jSSroou oa second H

,f

.sasSBifej ':j^^^s<ifr^aj%fe^i;,^;55tiiitii^^&5i^fea^
i^Mn

^SJ*? ^^c_- '
'
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'OIBSESFOflDEKCE FROI TIB CAMPS.

vkoai GEN. STONE'S DITISION.
'

ficaerml Order-TuBmanr ud noMaclia*

ettt-Oadal Report of Cl. Mooney (Ot

*akileaUB>-Tu Alan CaTaIiT-MJor
1UX% Bprt-Flas af Trmce Body af

Cm** Alden PicketI<m>

rroa Out Spadal OorrMpondent.
'^ PooutTiLU, Tuesday, Not. S, IMI.

"la my last letter, I alluded to the quarrel be.

(weaD the Colonel (Hoiaxi) of the Nlneteentb Hasaa-

clmsetts, and M^j. Bom, ot the Tammany. The Im-

patatlon of cowardiea thrown by IHmcis upon the

lUjor and tailcommand was very rough, and so thor-

oofUy nntnie ami Gen. Stohi deemed It bis- duty to

> the following General Order, which was read at

parade, before every reghnent In the Division :

HusQUUTias-CoEPS or Obsuvatios, I

Poojjsniia, JTov. 4, 1S6K f

OnaUi Oasxa, No. 24. The General cammand-
ing has with deep regret observed that In a report
nadared to Brlg.-Gen. Lirou by Col. E. W. Hi.icis,

^Moaaadliig Nineteenth Regiment Massacusetts

Toianteers, of what he (Col. Hmcxs) savi' from Harrl-

mmlt bland of the engaeement on the Virginia shore

.oattae Slat ult, and of li'is own regiment's guardlnit
theIdand, and securing and caring for the wounded
aa they were brought from the field, a statement re-

. '4aB(lng severely on the conduct of the gallant Tam-
Wasy fteglment.

Col. Hmcxs reports that a portion of the Tammany
Bwrtment destrttd the island on the morning of the
tn October,

" in disobedience of orders.
~

The Commanding General deema It proper to rive
noblleliy to the Act that ha falmaeU requaated Mai.-
Gan. Bakks to relieve the companies of the Tammany
early on that morning, and that the order was given
Immediately that they should be relieved, and re-

placed by fresh troops from en. Hauitoh's Brlgde.
Cawmilidteg oBceri are cautioned against making

vaneeessary and rash statements in their reports,
enedally in eases where the honor and reputation of
.Onatregimenta may be Involved, as Irom such state-

'letttinotool; great Injustice may be done, but ill-

will, most prcgudldai ta the good of the service, is

certain to ba engendered. By order of
Brig.-Gen. STONE.

Cut. SnWABi, Ass. Adj.-General.

,

' The order was received with loud cheers by the

Tammany Regiment, when it was read to them by

Adit Btmroxn.
la ooBnection with this the following staleiaent>

or rather report, made by CoL Moonkt to Gov. Mob.
aAV, of New-York, will be read with interest. It is

aHghtly Irregular, in fact the Colonel has no right to
snake sucn a report ; but he he has done it, and 1

cheerfully embrace the opportunity of sending It to
tfeeTiHxs.

<^leiml Report of Lim/t.-Col. Jama J. Jtomey, Com-
wundmg Tammany Regiment If. Y. S. Y. of the

" BttU at BaiPi Bluf. 7a., onthtlUt October, 1S6I.

HlASqCAKIISS TAkUAHT iUoiMXNT, 1

Caar Lroit, kxak Poolisvilu, Md., Nov. 4, 1861. |n Si* ExcMates Edwin D. Morgan, Governor of the

BfUtf NiB-York:
SlE: 1 twrewith transmit to you a complete report

of an engagement with the rebels at a point on the
Potoaae lUver, tn the State of Vlrginli, known as
Ball's Bluff, In which the Tammany Regiment from
Ifa>Tork City were active participants. On the

ornlng of tha 21st ult. Col. CeosvruL received
otdeta from Brig.-Gen. Stone to hold ttie regiment in
laadbMss to march on a moment's warning to a point
two allies below Conrad'a Ferry, . in the State
of Maryland. On arriving at the point, the
whole regiment was transported in good order
ad without accident, to Harrison's Island,

about midway between the Maryland and Virginia
chores, tn the Potomac River. Here, in acc^ord^mce
with the coders of the General in command, the reg-
iment commenced crossing to the Vir^nia shore to a
ataep acclivity, some fifty feet in height. The pas-
sage across was sloy and tedious, owing to Uie inade-
quate means of transit proviried, only about a sintjle

company bebig able to cro.-s at a time. Co. .\,

Capt. H. HAaanoTox : Co. C, Liput. McPujsrsc.v ; Co.
B, Capt. T. H. O'MSASA ; Co. H, Capt. H. AlDa.f. nud
Co. K, Capt. M. GARaiTY, had succeeiic.l in i:-ros.sing
to the Virginia shore, and were hotly erigagr';l
la a sanguinary and uneven conflict with the

rebels, when the boat used for the transporu-
tlafk of troops to the batlle-field, was swamped on a
leturn trip, laden with wounded and dead soldiers,
wlio had just fallen on the field of battle. How many
of our bleeding soldiers were thus buried bene&th
tha waters of the Potomac, it was impossible, i:i the
oonAlsion that followed, to ascertain. No InconMder-
aMa number were rescued by their comrades in arms
on the Island, and others, not seriously injured, es-

caped by their own exertion ; but there is no doubt but
aeoie were drowned by this unfortunate occurrence.
As this was the only boat at command, companies B,
Iileuteoant J. McGbatb , D, Captain Isaac G.
-GoTHHOU ; F, Captain J. W. Tcnis ; G, Capu Quiks;
and I, Capt. T). Hooe, were thus orevented from
crossing to Virginia to assist their compatriots already
in conflict with a largely superior force of the enemy.
The men evinced the deepest anxiety to go to the res-
cue o( their brother soldiers, and manifested the most
munlstnkable sorrow on learning the impossibiilty of
engaging w ith the enemy.
The detachment of the Tammany, which succeed-

ed in crossing to the Virginia shore, was marched
up the steep acclivity, and immediately entered
into the conflict already progressing, with
m spirit and intrepidity that would have done
credit to older and more experienced solders ;

but the contest was too uneven, and, notwith-

standing tlie valor and steadfastness of the men, the
battle went against us, though twice the troops of
the Tammany impetuously and with great eflect

charged on the enemy after the order for retreat had
been given. The retreat was conducted witli the
most perfect order to the river, our soldiers contest-
ing every inch of the ground in retiring. On arriving
at the river, and finding no means ofconveyance to the
Island, our troops were ordered to throw their arms
into the river, and such of them who could swim to
do so, as this was their onlj alternative from being
taken prisoners.
Below I transmit to you a list of those killed,

wounded and missing. Having no means of ascer-
taining :!:e actual facts in the case, of course there
are many unavoidable inaccuracies in the list, and it

Lr but reasonable to suppcse that at least a large pro-
portion of tho^e reported as wounded and missing
are among the dead.
On the death of Col. t D. Basxs, Acting Brig-

adier-General, Col. MiLioH CooswiLL, of the Tamma-
ny Regiment, assumed command of the Brigade.
Tiiough the fortunes of the Union forces had alieaJy
commenced to wane. Col. Cooswsll rallied them
i^th consummate skill, and when retreat became in-

evitable, drew off the men in the best possible style,
ordering them to cast their muskets and accoutre-
ments into the river, rather than leave them as tro-

phies for the rebels. He was wounded m the hand,
though it is supposed not seriously sufiicieutiy so,

hopiever, to prevent him from swimming to the island,
in consequence ofwhich he was doubtless taken pris-
oner.
C0KPA3T A Capt. H. HAXRIHGT05, Comm'jndlng.

Killed, Privates "rnomas Bailey, Thomas Dugaii 2.

Vyounderi. Sergeant Hugh Mills, Corporal Thomas
Stephtou, Privates Michael Gilligan, Daniel Ferry 4.

Missing, First Lieutenant Samuel Gitwrron, Corporal
Frank Huslies ; Privates. Edward Flood, Tluimas
James, Jeiumiah McCarthy, Geo. McCleilan. Daniel
Devlin, (ido. Sykcs, James Connor, Edward Clary,
James Djuglas, John AVilson 12.

The tou;- men wounded reached camp, and are now
under treatment. Their injuries are not of a pcrma-
ziant nature, and they will doubtless be again on ac-
tive duty in a few weeks.

Capt. Habeiiistos conducted himself, both on the
battle-field and in the retreat, with great coolness ami
discretion. On seeing that he must cither be killed
or taken prisoner, he threw bis sword in;o the river,
divested tdmself of his wearing apparel, and swam to

the islapd.
CoBi^M C Lieut CflAS. P. McPaiBSOK, command-

ing. Wounded Coi poral Duncan McPhail 1. Miss-

ing Ideut. Charles McFher^on, Sergeant Robert
Crawford, Corporals Geo. W. OdeH, Cnas. Wiggard,
Thos. Soumerville, Privates Daniel Barrett, Christian

Ba.-ker, Carl Bower, Fat'ick Cahill, Augustus Cro-
nier, John C. Calhoun, John Crai^, "William Church,
Francis Campbell, VV^iUlam Deckleman, Arthur Don-
nelly, James H. Dogherty, Michael Donevan, Thomas
Dunej^an, MlchaerCa^an, James Fitzgerald, Felix F.
ragaji,Jolin Gorrill, liugh Gilchrist, Edward Hicks,
Jacob Heckcr, William Jamieson, Michael Hawkins,
Bdwnrd Lindsay, William .May, James Moore, John
Horiarty, John McKenua, John McLoughlin, Robert

MeXonagb, John Nichol, John Grittie, Lewis Peters,
Haniy Paroy, Peter Riley, William Stripp, Charles
BBttii, Charles Smirrows, Frederick ScTieltz, John
SnlllTan, David Thompson, John Walsh, Garnet
Hrde 48.

But little is definitely known respecting the fate of

this Company, as ttiey were detached from the main
l>ody as scouts.

Corporal Drioah HaPHAn, who was known to nave
been wounded, was on board of the boat when she
sunk, and was drowned.
CoMrANi Capt. Tuotht O'HiAaa, Commanding.
Killed, private Daniel Graham 1. Wounded, Ser-

geant Henry Van Voast 1. Missing, Capt Timothy
O'Meara; First Lieut., James Gtllis; Sergeants, Jas,
McConvjIle, Thomas Dobbins, Patrick Lynch ; Cor-

S
orals, Edward McNally, James Kane, John C.
oyce ; Micl.ael Brennan, Micliael Cunningham, Mi-

chael Collins, Francis Crilley, Cluirles Dillman, Wil-
liam Dunham, Jeremiah Geavin, Frarcis Kieman.
Patrick McMarrow, Michael McDonuugh, Owen Mc-
Laughlin, Thomas Murphy, Owen M cCabe, DennisC O'Nell, William O'Maboiiey, Jame:, Quinn Louis
Ixiuvey, Edward Teaflic 27.

Sergeant Vab Voast, reported as having been
-wounded, is also known to have been taken prisoner.
Too much praise cannot be awarded to Capt.

O'MUBX and those under htscommand. They fought
wltb undaunted bravery and with great efficiency, and
when ranquished at last. Capt 0'.v1eaba swam to tlie

Island, and implored Col. Hik:<k8, then In command
there, for the use of a boat to rescue his brave men
from Uie hands of the enemy, and failuig in this, he
recrossed the river to Virginia, In order to assist his

' men in oerson, with the best means he could devie,
to escape. As he did not return, it is presumed that
he is now a prisoner in the hands of the enemy. His
fetsiatent etforis in behalf of tbe safety and welfare

of those under his oommaad, are worthy oftheUch^
est encomiums.
CoHuaY B-rCuT. H. AlMH, Coaimandlna KiUed,

Capt. H. A Iden. Iflaaliw. Sergeant Owen McCarthy :

Corporals John O. SmltE, Thomas McBey ; Privates
B. J. Dolan, Patrick Flattery, Xiohael Queenao,
Nicholas qubm, Michael Doran, James Manahan,
Augustus Bauer, William Mooney, Horace E. Adams,
-James Bvson, Patrick Moore, MiehaelLyncb IS.

Capt Alsxh fell at almost tlMlrst volley from the
enemy. His remains were afterwards recognized by
Capt TAOOBir, of the Third Rhode Island Battery,who crossed to the Virginia shore with a flag of truce
on the 23d Inst., and buried i porUon of the dead.
Though deprived of their commimder thus early in
the action, the company still continued to fight with
Commendable order.

Company K Capt Hicliael Gerity, commanding.
Killed Privates John Cahill, James Danver, Ed-
ward Sullivan, John Sullivan. 4. Wounded Ser-
geanU Patrick Swords, Patrick Condon, Corporals
Peter McGeever, Edward Qaillger. 4. Mis^g
Capt. Michael Gerity, (supposed to be killed,) Ser-
geanti James J. Monachan, Martin Ryan, Corporals
Chas. C. Landers, Daniel SuUivan, Wm. Byrne, Pri-
vates Frederick Boir, Geo. Blake. Dennis Callegan.
Thomas Carvev, Patrick Collins, James Coimor,Michael Clancey, Cornelius Denneen, Terranca
Traddy, Wm. Eavley, Adam Heydenbofl-, WuUam
HarOiuE, James GiflTord, Robert Hesey, Jas. Geever,Darnel Mahoney, James McCaUer, Patrick McManus,Thomas Hurray, Andrew A. Olwell, Bernard Pegram,
Eugene SuUiVan, Peter WestWm. J. Walsh,^Vm.
Wallace, Antoine Schlessinger 33.

. .The supposition that Capt. Gxbitt is among tha
killed is well founded, though not fully authenticated.
He shouldered a musket, and was seen to be engaged
in the conflict in person. It is credited that he was
killed, pierced with several balls, and that his bodywas afterwards terribly mutilated by paaaing cavalry
of the enemy.
Sergeant THOiiAa Wxioht, of Company O, who w,-is

detailed on the island to assist in the transportation
of troops, is missing.
The detachment of the Tammany Regiment that

remained on the Island, in consequence of the acci-
dent heretofore mentioned, consisting of Companies
B, Lieut McGbath, commanding ; D, Capt. Isaac
OoTTHOLO, commanding ; F. Capt. J. W. Tosiir, com-
manding ; G, Capt. QntBH, commanding ; and I, Capt.
David Hooo, commanding ; were on active and ardu-
ous service from the moment of their arrival on the
Island until 2 P. M. of the succeeding day, in taking
care of and conveying the wounded to the hospital,
and in standing in the Intrenchments as a guard under
a heavy and incessant fire from the enemv. Notwith-
standing the inclement wind and storm that prevailed
during tbe night, the men performed the disagreeable
task assigneu them without a murmer.
During the forenoon of the 22d the Tammany Regi-

ment was relieved by the Twenty-seventh Indiana
Regiment, of Gen. Hamilton's Brigade. The regi-
ment was then marched back to Camp Lyon, and,
though grieved and disappointed at the result of the

engagement with the enemy, their zeal and ardor are
unabated. The Inauspicious result, which was en-
tirely beyond the control of those engaged, and for
which they cannot in the slightest be held responsible,
has had the etfect of Inspiring the men with renewed
determination, instead of producing discontent and
disorganization, which too often follow upon the heels
of such lamentable disasters.

It would be unjust to close this leport without pay-
ing tribute to the exertions of Maj. PiUB Bows and
Lieut Thomas Abbott, in superintending the trans-

portation of troops to the Virginia shore, and bringing
back to the Island the dead, dsring, wounded and dis-

comfited soldiers. The task was a severe one, but

they oerfiwmed it with fidellt}- and promptitude. 'Their
assiduous attention to the duties devolving upon tliem
deserve the highest and most honorable mention.
Respectfully, J. J. MOONEY, Lieut.-Col.,

Commanding Tammauy Regiment, N. Y. S. V.

Gen. StoNB says that 'the Van Alen Cavalry is a

credit to Its Colonel and- the service. He would rely

upon it in time of peril as much as upon an equal
number of regulars, and that is saying a great deal.

Col. Vah Alrn has raised the standard of discipline
to the very highest notch, and MaJ. Mix feels a just

pride in the great proficiency of drill a'tiined by the

entire regiment. "The following report has not been

published, and forms an Important link in the chala of

testimony concerning the disastei. The reconnols-

sance was most highly commended by Gen. Stqnb,
and Gen. Stonbbam, Chief of Cavaliy, says he ha:>

never known regulars to do better.

hajub uix's refort-

HxAOQUARTKBS Van Alsit Cavalbt, Caup Batss, }

KSAR PoOLBSVILLB, Md.. Hov. 4, 18GI. (

Capt. Chas. Stewart, Assistant Adjutant-General,
Headquarters Corps of Observation :

SiB : I have the honor to submit the following re-

port of my reconnoissance oa the 21st Inst :

In compliance with the instructions from Brig.-Gen.
Stoxx, I crossed the Potomac at Edwards' Ferry,
about 7 o'clock, A. M., with a party of three ofHcers
and thirty-one rank and tile. Capt. Cuablxs Stxwabt,
Assistant Adjutant-General, accompanying the party.
A line of skirmishers, consisting of two companies of
the First Minnesota, commanded the line of tne hill to

the right and front. After carefully examining our
arms and equipments, wc moved quickly forward on
the Leesburgh road ; the house to the right, about two
miles from the landing, known as Monroe's, was
found vacant, and appeared to have been left in great
haste, mo:-t probably during the cannonading of the
20 th.

At this passing tne road enters a thick wood, with a
great growth of underbrush, impenetrable to our
flanking at the gait we were moving. They were,
consequently, drawn up the road and ordered to pro-
ceed at a slow gallop. The road was here so narrow
and crooked that they could not keep over forty

paces in the front. Three hundred yards from the
house a road crosses'the one we were upon, runi:ln^
to the bridge over Goose Creek on the left, aii'i ta^
Leesblirgti on tlie right. I, huwcver. kept stjaiciit

on, as the road presented little opportunities lor

observation, and would sooner reach the'high and

opencountryaround the enemy's "breastworks '

to

the left and front Soon after reaching Uiis point
we drove in a " vldette " of the enemv, w ho took
alarm too soon to allow a reasonable chance 9!
our capturing him', and I did not wish to lat'gue
our horses by useless pursidt. A negro, who:. i we
had met, reported that a regii^ent of infaulry and a
body of cavalry had left the immediate neigiiborhood
that morning at daylight,

and taken the l.eesJurgh
road. With this intelligence wcproceedea on our way,
and when about twelve hundred yards furtiicr in tlie

woods, our advance su-'.denly halted and signalized
"the enemy in sight" Pushing rapidly forward, we
soon saw ttie bayonets glistening above the brush, but
for the thick undergrowth, but few of the enemy
could be seen. In an instant the head of the columns,
"
by fours," came upon the road, within thirty-tive

yards of us, ami five yards _of_one of our men, (Ser-

geant BitowN,) wl;o held his position, when he dis-

covered them. Xi the same moment, a rise in the

ground disclosed to me a long line of bayonets luish-

ing rapidly forward, with the evident intf!Tition of
flanking the road on our left. I immediately directed a
fire on them from our revolvers, which took eifect on
at least two of them, one an otficer, who was li'ading
the column, probably a Lie-itenant; we wheeled

quickly about, wlien instantly their first platoon
opened fire upon us from a dist.mce ol not ovrr thirty

yards ; we retired at a smart gallop about one linn-
tired yar.is, wlien a turn in the road protected ;s from
their tire, wluch was now very rapid but ineffective.
Within thirty yards of tlidr column a horse was
shot, another stumbled and fell, leaving two men al-

most in the ranks of the enemy these men were res-

cued and brought t>ack in a most gallant manner by
Capt. Cbablxs Sixwabt and Lieut Gbocgb .

GouB, and were quickly moimted, when we
fonned for a charge, but the enemy had de-

ployed to the right and left of the road and again
compelled us to retire, w hich we did leisurely, exam-
ining the ground to the right and left and leaving vi-

dettes at the most comman<Iing positions. The enemy
did not follow us beyond the ecge of the woods in the
front of MuHBOB's house. Lieut PnacB and Sergeant
Chxsb^ovou were left here to observe his movements,
while the remainder ofr the oarty proceeded to the
left .\. scout lielonging to the Fourth Virginia Caval-

ry, "Ball's Coinpimy," was then captured. He had been

reconnoiterihg and fallen in with our party unexpect-
edly. Having examined the country to the left and
front without discovering ai^hing of further impor-
tance, we fell back on our Tine of skirmish-
ers, leaving the open country and the Munroe house
occupied By our videttes. Thus closed our movements
asa reconiioilering iwa^ty, but at their own request
Capt. HuBPHV, Lieut. Pibbcb and Sergeant Chbs-
BBOCOH remained and gathered much important infor-
mation dering the day, and chased several parties
who ventured out of die woods back into them. Upon
one of these occasions they captured a wooden san-
teen and saddle bag, which a scout dropped in his

hurried retreat In conclusion. Sir, I cannot but com-
mend In the highest terms the conduct of both officers

and - men under my command, their coolness and

prompt obedience speaks well for their future reputa-
tioB.

I am. Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
J. MIX, Major-Comd'g.

Very singular reports hatve found their way liito the

papers concerning the flag of truce sent by Gen-

Sion to Gen. Evahs. The statement that it was to

effect an exchange of prisoners is incorrect The

object was, that the body of Capt Hisbt H. Aidib,
of Company H, Tammany Regiment, who was killed

and buried on the other shore last week. Capt Albbh
was formerly a salesman in the store of Messrs. E. J<

BBowir & Co., New-York, and a member of the sec-

ond Company of the New-York Seventh Regiment.
He was very highly esteemed, and fought with great

bravery.^He was officer of the day in his regiment and
went on to the battle-field w ith his red sash conspicu-

ously tied about him. He fell while cheering forward

his comrades, and was burled by Capt VaoaHS, of the

Artillery, imder a flag ol truce. Day before yester-

day Gen. SiOBB sent a flag over to Gen. Evans, de-

siring permission for Capt. Aldbn's friend, Mr. Coa-

siooK, to take up nls body and carry it to New-York.

To-day an answer was returned, that a Lieutenant-

Colonel and four men might go over, and to-morrow

Lieut-Col. Paubxt, ol the Nineteenth Massachu-

setts, is going upon the errand. The rebel flag offi-

cer said that the General had no objectiuu

to money and comforts being sent to the pris-

ners, but that there is no need of any such proceed-

ing, as they are all well cared for.

The various'.regiments are preparing for winter

Of oooiaa Ikar ^ not certain that tbei^
ara to raksata here, bat on afl ddes the busy ehoppbif
of wood, ttae eattlac otttnw, Vm haMaenairfr nai]
ad tba digging of earth fomacai may be beard
""aa. Tent after tent yielded to the terrible va-
hemeneaof the tornado laat night, and while tha
tired Midler iras dreaming of his home or his aweet-
Acut, all of a stidden, with ajush and a sweepj away
would go his tent and then his blanket, followed 'by
clothing, hats, books and papers, while tbe rain
stormed in, wetting everything, drencbingthe bed and
bathing most copiously the bewildered and slightly
astonished warrior. In many cases It was Impossibla
to refasten the tents, and the poor fellows cither 1 ad
to walk and shiver or spoon into some one else's tent
or lie down in the itaud, blanketless ana chiliad.

Down on the tow-path, close by the river, are sta-

tioned our pickets. They had dug nice huts In the

banks, and made for themselves with boughs and
straw very comfortable little hotels. They were
nicely stowed away in them, and doubtless congratu-
lating themselves on their comparative freedom from
the pelting storm, when trickle, trickle came the

stream, and trickle, trickle kept coming the stream,
till theboys found that the canal and river were fast

joining partnership, and would soon sweep with an
uncontrolable force across the entire intervening
space. The consequence was, that one and all the

unhappy pickets were compelled tojtiaimisi their little

tmdotrj, and swim across the canal, gun and baggage,
as best they could, and then shiver and shake, and
shake and shiver until the next day, when the pro-

gramme was varied in this that, before they shivered
and shoo'k in the dark, and now they shivered and
shook by day.
Pltasant life, this soldiering.

>
THE CAIHPAIGN IN HlSSOimi.

THE PB0GBES8 OF THE ABMY.
OIN. 8IUBGIS AND BIS COMHAKD GUT. LAHI AND

HIS PIOirUABITIKa WHAT MAHNIB OF HAN
HOTQOHEBT IS THE INDIAN ELEKKNT, ETO.

From Our Special Correspondent.

Cahp Bbookb, Bouvab, Mo., Oct 27, 18S1.

I closed my last letter to the Times at Fort's

Station, a point 12 miles above this on the Overland

Road, and 46 miles from Springfield. Night before

last Gen. Stdbois, attended by a wild-looking body of

men, who.Iieing mounted on horses, are, I suppose,
entitled to the name of cavalry, came over to see

Gen. FBXuoitT, having left his command at Osceola
the night previous. Not having met him since his

signal failure to relieve with 1,400 men Muluoah at

Lexington, attacked by 3,500, I was immensely glad
to see the old veteran, and hence readily accepted aa

invitation to take a seat In his carriage and cross over

to visit his command. One word about Fbeuont's
division before crossing the beautiful prairie which

separated his command from that of Generals Siiraais

and Lakx.

Upon arriving at Fort's Station Friday night Gen-
Fbimont announced it as his intention to remain there

two days and await the arrival of the balance of the

divisions under Pou, Hmma, McKihsibt, and the

balance who were supposed to be close on our rear.

Full in the belief of this, we unpacked everything,
and made preparations to spend the two days as

profitably as circumstances would admit The next
morning we turned over for the second nap, but

scarcely had we done so ere Capt. Hasxbll brought
the Information that the division was ordered to pro-
ceed. The beautifal gates of sleep instantly were

slapped in our faces, shutting out summarily the

magnificence beyond, and soon thereafter tbe whole
division was In full march southward.

I paid a farewell visit to Mrs. Gbat condoled with
her as well as I could for her beggary added divers

philosophical reflections, such as, "what can't be
cured must be eudured," Ac, in order to dry the

tears which flowed plentiously adown not unlovely
cheeks, and soon after was traveling swriftly over the

smooth prairies in the luxurious vehicle of Gen. Stub'
ou. A journey of eight miles brought us to a little

town named Hermanville, on the road leading from
Osceola to tiie Overland Road. We drove up in front

of a white house of medium respectability, when the

noise of our carriage brought to the door a gentleman
of mlddie-agc, in his stocking feet, and wrapped in a

gray military overcoat
" Gen. Lanx, Mr. Blank," said Gen. Srnaois, and in

a moment thereafter I was shaking hands heartily
with Gen. Jiu Lasx than whom a more noted, mor"'

feared, more hated, more talked-of man does not exist

in Missouri or any other State. In two minutes after

the two Generals were in a hot discussion Stubqib

claiming that the true policy of the Government is

to make itself felt as to its foes, conciliate tbe waver-

ing and reward its friends in general not to steal in-

discriminately. In the main tliis was agreed to by
Gen. Lane but with a smooth sophistry he combated
the other's tugumcnts, while he seemingly agreed
with him, and alluded, with a humoroiis twinkle in

his eye and a pleasant laugh at the fun of the thing, to

reminiscences of negroes stolen, houses burned, eiti.

zens rolibed, and prisoners shot, after being compelled
to oig tlieir own graves. He asserted that he had for-

bidden, under penalty of death, stealing^ on the part
of his troops.
"
Yes, cxact!y,"but didn't your men steal $8,(jOO from

Mrs. Valoun at Osceola?" queued Gen. Stukgis!
" and didn't they take even the clothes of old Sratsc-

EB's grandchild ?"

Gen. Lane's eyes twinkled with fun as these inter-

esting meiriories were called to his mind, and with a
" 1 grant you my fellows have done some wrongs!"
and a laugh of infirute gusto, he changed the subjec*

and smiliiiiiiy proceeded to discuss another part o

the matter in question.
Lane is a man of some 50 years of age, of medium

height, and at first sight rather unprepossessing. His

figure is sligiit, his head wide at tlie top and narrow-

ing down to the Jaw, like an inverted pyramid; his

brew wide and high ; his eyes small, blacit and over-

huiigby cliiT-like eyebrows; his mouth sensual, and-

combined with a gleam of fun in Ids eyes, has an ex-

pression of great good humor and enjoyment that
* wins one irresistibly to the conclusion that he is the

best fellow In the world. His hair Is; thin, sllghUy

tinged with gray, and shoved away from his head in

every direction, as if he had just come in from run-

lung bareheaded against a strong wind. In conver-

sation he is ready, full of a rollickins sort of humor ;

and, in short, in his whole style of conversation, his

looks, &c., reminded me of some Joe Bagstock Nero

fiddling and laughing over the burning of some Mis-

sourian Rome.
Alter a short conversation I left 1dm, armed with

the following document :

" CoL. MoNTOOMEBY : Rccelve Mr. , reporter
of the New -York Tints, kindly." LANE.
Proceeding a short distance below the town, I came

upon Lake 3 encampment, and after a little, suc-

ceeded in getting speech with a man In citizen's dress,

with a black Kossuth hat, fastened up at one side with

a led, white and blue.rosette, as Col. Montooiubt. I

presented my credentials, shook an emaciated hand,
which he cordially extended, and then dropped down
on a pile of tents to have a chat. It was a long time

ere I could catch his eye ; he constantly moved
around so as to present only his profile, while I as

persistently followed. At length some remark intro-

duced the question of Slavery and the instant after

a pair of ctvemous dark eyes were turned

full upon ^e as he waxed eloquent upot
tlie emancipatioV of the negro and his hope of amil-
lenium at band, Uk which they would gain a political
and social

equality^
with the while man. He is a me-

dium sized man, dark complexion, black whiskers
and moustache, a tolerably full, white forehead, and
an indescribable pair of black eyes, which now wan-
der furtively to the ground, and the next moment are
turned full upon you, their depths all ablaze with
enthusiasm. He is very,thin, coughs incessantly, and,
as I believe, has but a short time left In which to ar-

range-his earthly affairs.

Our conversation lasted until the gatheringshadows
reminded me that it was late, and then 1 left He gave
his views at length upon the war. I will give only
one of his remarks,
" If our boys thought that tills war had any other

object than to give freedom to the slave, they would
every one go home to-morrow."
He Informed me that he was a clergyman of the

Christian, and not of the Methodist, persuasion, as is

frequently said of him ; and then, with a shake of his

cold, wasted hand, and with the fire of enthusiasm
fast dying outln his melancholy eyes,

I left him.

ProceMlng a few hundred yards below Lanx's en-

campment, 1 came upon another of a different charac-
ter. Huge fires blazed up, throwing great flashes of

light upon the brown Autonm woods, and making a

play-ground for fantastic shadows across the prairie
and the woodland, around which lay in supreme indo-

lence, or sat, comfortably inhaling the fragrant weed,
a motley crowd of aborigines. I soon had the honor
of taking liy the hand^ copper-colored gentleman,
WHO, stretched upon TBI right side l>efore the genial
fire, was Inhaling tobacce-smoke through the handle
of hij tomahawk, and who rejoiced in the expressive

Cettnaarhead

VM flf^lKt-n-rAOHoraa.
- He lapll

vMtm< PtTi ^ad and taravr tc

qusMknce " wiQiii gntkuiiSnDch,'
salttaHon ' Howjr^Afl* mttf^
te film, to which t IMMMtMr
IfdnadlhatltodidrDotteow a
turned my cttcntlMi toi Mh*%rava^,
honor of an Innfductton to a genl"
rial black, with 8:.,taU oping hat," _
eredapwards a doia}> peasoek aiM
who, I t^as informed, was Job> Cettiiis, < >^~y
oftheDeiawares. Mr. Comrias indulged In aall0it,
knowledge of English, and after tbe usual oommon-
places, I left him and was presented to a little, good-
looking young fellow in citiaen'a dress, who, 1 was
Informed, wai Jon Joaanuxa, interpretor of tbe
Delaware braves. Jora JoBaaroiXK Eiq., I found to
be a young gentleman of great intelUgence and mod-
esty, and who spoke most excellently both EngUsh
and French, ana I suppose also tha Delaware tct-
nacular.
He informed me that WA-iii-PAa-KUSB wal war-

chief of the Delawares ; that there were M of Us
tribe in the field ; that they were armed with toma-
hawks, scalping-knives and rifles ; that their princi-
pal business was scouting ; and that almost all of the
crowd had goo<Lborses, and had accompanied Gen.
Fbbhoht once before, in some of his expeditions
acro.ss the plains and over the mountains. Mr. JoHir-
HVOAKB (whose Indian name I did not learn) stated
tliat a much larger force from his tribe would soon
take the field, ana also that delegations from various
other Indian tribes in Kansas would soon unite their
arms and lives with the Cuion cause.

I found all through Western Missouri a deadly ter-
ror entertained towards Lahb and MomeoaiaT, and
possibly for good reason. Day before yesterday, tan
sent back to Kaunas 100 negroes, and this morning,
as his train passed, I counted 102 more of these ebony
chattels. Everywhere that he has been, be carried
the torch and knife with him, and has left a track
marked with charred ruins and blood. An old man
told me his story, told it with composure, while he
said that they had taken his horses, mules, grain, his
wife's dresses, and then fired the log shanty that af-
forded his gray hairs shelter from the pelting rain and
the nipping frosts. He told all this In detail with a
firm voice, but when he added :

"
They even stole

the clothes of my little dead grandson," his lip trem-
bled convulsively a moment and then ttae hot tears
gushed from his eyes and found ready chaimels down
his time-furrowed cheeks.
At Osceolo was a fiamily named Tauohr a man

and his wife wealthy, youn^, educated, refined, re-

spectable. Vacohh took up arms for the South, re-
ceived a commission as captain, but gave himself up
to Lahb and was released on parole. When Laitb
passed through Osceola, he burned the beautiful resi-
dence of Vaoobb to the ground, then followed the
family to a log house in the country where they had
fled, and there, upon the information of a slave, dug
up $8,000, which they had buried, sacked the house,
taking seven silk dresses and all the valuables belong-
ing to Mrs. Vadohk, and then left

1 learned of a dozen other similar cases ^to give
which would be mere repetition.
This morning, Lanb. with his command, consisting

offlve guns and some 2,000 men, left Hermanville to
go to Stockton, and Gen. Stuacig came bere. To-
morrow tbe latter leaves for Greenfield, and will
probably advance South, upon a line west of Spring-

I shall leave for Springfield to-morrow, to rejoin
Fbimobt. GALWAY.

In Cahf with thb AnvAHgi, aiAa >

SFBnianiLi>,-Mo., Friday, Nov. 1, 1861j )

Mr Deab : Occasionally we receive from

the bearers of special dispatches to Headquarters

copies of the New-York journals, and are always, on
these occasions, intensely amused by the battles, dan-

gers, exploits and perilous feats In which we are re-

presented as taking part The latest New-York papers
that have reached us are dated the 23d of last moutlt,

and contain pretended news from this Department up
to the 15th of October. It would not be polite to say
that the correspondence of your New-York " sensa-

tionals " are wholly Ignorant of matters here, and

are, therefore, obliged to receive as Gospel truth

whatever roseat.-military fictions facetious Stafi' or
other interested officers may see fit te impose on their

credulity. Suffice it only to say that we, who are the

heroes of the alleged adventures, receive our first

intelligence of the magnificent things we have been

doing, whenever a stray copy of ihe TiuBS, Tribune
or Herald, of your City, is placed in our hands.
We enter, for Instance, some half-deserted village,

"
neighborhood

" or squalid town, infested by no other
enemies than fleas, filth and vermin but the achieve-

ment comes back to us in a fortnight or three weeks
headed "

Capture of Sktmk's HoUow," or "
Recap-

ture," as the case may be, in startling capitals ; and
there Is a psean of glorification to Major This or Ueut-
Col. Theother, who " was the first heroically to re-

plant the splendid Bag of our coiutry over the munici-

pal or village pig-pound !" Meantime, those who are

on the spot hear no other discharges of firearms save
those which at^nouncc the deatli of confiscated shoats

or fat hogs,
*' contraband of war ;" hear no other

shrieks than those of chickens, turkeys and geese, tn

artictUo mortis, and see nothing whatever of the ene-

my, " outnumbering the National force five to one,'

who is always announced (In the New-York papers)
as having bocn " shelled out with great slaughter,''

just previous to " the recapture of Skunk's Hollow by
the gallant fellows of Col. Szegedzerigstedy Spraken-
sledoltcher's command."

Speaking seriously, my dear , you cannot fancy

any system of deception so open, profligate and

shameless as that now being practiced on tlie Inhab-

itants and authorities of the East by certain of the

camp followers who are carried along in our train at

Government expense, and who possibly think they
are repaying the favors received bv telling these ab-

surd and baseless canards. Soutli of the Osage we
have had no fighting, nor are we likely to have any
until next Spring, whatever may be said by interested

parties, or their penmen, to the contrary. So far as

we have any knowledge at all, Pbicb Is already, and
has been for a/couple of weeks, over the Arkansas

'

boundary partly awaiting events on the Potomac,
and partly seeking to obtain secure Winter quarters
and fresh supplies of clothing and ammunition for his

mon. These latter he is said to obtain from time to

time lio JciTerson Ci ty, Tipton, Sedalia and the other

National depots w iiich have been placed completely
under the control of irresponsi'Jle and doubtful civil-

ians holding tlie titular dignities of "Colonel,"
"Lieutenant-Colonel," "Major" and "

Dircctor-in-

Chlefof Transportation" through the courtesy and
desire to oblige of Major-Gen. Fbemont.

But while it is quite possible that Psicx may still

be on this side oftheWhite River the concurrent tes-

timony of all loyal Missourians from that region,
who state definitively that he is encamped around
Fort Smith, Ark., to the contrary, notwithstanding
it is absolutely certain that he cannot mean to give us

battle for many months ; in all human probability, not

before next Spring. You, who have known him well,

need not be told that Stbbuho is no fool ; and while

he knows our condition a great deal better than it Is

known to the officer who should know it best ; while

he knows that our sick ore accummulating to thous-

ands, who are being sent back to St Louis by the

energies of Surgeon Babnis, an old officer of the

United States Army, who had finally to be called

in to retrieve ttie blunders of Dr. Tiloaup ;

while he knows that some of our divisions are only
half clad, and have been obliged to leave their tents

belilnd them at various places for want of transporta-
tion ; that we are continually running short of sup-

plies, and obliged to put the commands upon half or

quarter rations, and that every mile we move further

south increases the difficulties of communication

with the chaotic depots at Tipton, Jefferson City and

Sedalia ; that we are short of ammunition and arms
to an extent that (not even to you) I would not dare
mention ; SnauNo Fmcx, I say, knowing these

things, and that Winter deepens every day, and the

frost becomes more biting, wMle the looped and win-

dowed raggedness of our men offers less defence

against the weather after each day of forced march-

ing ; taking ail these things into account, and (as an
essential feature of the calculation) that Paici is hoi
A FOOL, do you think it at all probable, with your ex-

perience, so much larger than my own, that he will

be so gracious as to offer us the favor of battle with

the eight or nine thousand men who were under arms
in his command at last accounts, pitted against the

twenty or twenty-three thousand available fighting
men who are to-day comprised in what is known as
" Gen. F&xaoKi's advanceV
Even as to the " advance" Itself, you would be like

to split with laughter if I only dared reveal to you a
tithe of its extraordinary ieatures. Nothing like it

has ever before been heard of " in these parts," and
we might fancy that it had been literally copied (In Its
"
plan of battle") from some old plan of a campaign

in one of the petty Gemman Principalities, where au

army could not march five miles In any direction

without meeting the enemy the only difference

(constituting the bltmder here) being that our
"towns" in Southwestern Missouri are fifty miles

apart, in place of two or three miles ; and that Uiey
are so small and poor as hardly to be able to subsist

their own wTetched inhabitants, much less a sudden

influx of from four to seven thousand such wasteful

and prodigal creatures as our volunteer soldiery.

Between our advance and reserve, between our

wings and the centre, there are spaces Uterally ap-

palling to men who know the country know Its total

want of any cross-roads, available tor milllary pur-

poses, and the utter Insufficiency of its entire produce,
eveulf confiscated t nuure, thus leaving tbe loyal

Inta^teato to atarre
troopa even for sneh a
make here.
But these

letter should
tbe features4.
be Imaistibly

port cor
Ualr to

for the sad comiMiitaCv of
fingcFs of oar mca^ aitliey

wooM
lit not

fmlAmaa
cd~dr^f.^^^im^^^!^^^'!^
f'"^,.S'.J!:^?.'"^ ^'^loS? Wniof ambo-
Unees with the sick sig: dying, vfto are daUy sent
back towards the Une of tha Paiie RaUroad for oau-
portation to the Hospitals of 8t Louis, where Ae<, at
least if not proper medical attendance, can be liad.
I say "food,'' because it is a fact that atore than three
hundred sick men of Asboib'i and Suou'a Dlvisiona
were left behind at Warsaw, so lU-provlded for that
formoiaflmn two wltole days the PodrSorgeoa had
no 'fit ot ui4t food or sustenance of any kind to give
them. MoKmnT'i DivUpfan since then haa'paased
ttiroagii the town and dropped two himdred sick man
there before crossing tbe Osage. Why it should have
crossed In such a hjoij, does not Immediately appear,
as it was halted nine miles on tha other side of tbe

Osage for want of prostsidaf, and baa had to go into

camp there until the return of a train sent olTto its

d^pAts on the railroad. Bat, then, Lord bless your
Innocent heart! don't it aouiia well In the New-York
"
Scnaatlonate," to read that " HcKiaauT crossed tbe

Osage such a day, and is 't"*'''C forced matches to

join the Main Adraace, Ttxmom ezpeetlngto have a
decisive struKgie withSnauae Paioi beioie three
days f

"

I saw Capt laat Tuesday, who came on here
to tell us that Gen. Pops, also, was halted by cansea
sbmewaat similar to those which had halted HoKn-
STBT, only a litUe worse. He swears that there is hot
an overcoat in Popi's command, and that the liiigla
blanketdoled out to each man "

only Iw^ia to increase
the cold by allowing the draft to come through its

mmwork, in place of blowing fairly on the body."He says he started from St Louis with six pairs of
blankets and two railway shawls, but is now reduced
to two blankets and a buffalo hide the rest of bis"
fixings" having been surrendered to the sick, whom

he represents as half perishing for want of proper
medical stores. Iluaua's Division, likewise, we have
not heard from lately, though it should have reported
two days ago In its assigned position. "They say that
it too, nas come to grief for want of supplies, and had
to send ail its teams, wagons and ambulances, togeth-
er with all the country teams It could hire orI>uy,
back to Sedalia or. Syracuse for bard biscuit flour,
bacon, and the necessary small stores. Itcrossed the
Osage more than a week ago, and was 35 miles south
by west of Warsaw when last heard ft-om.

All is well here in Abboih's Division, though we
who da not hall from the Fatherland are rather given
back seau in the Teutonic congregation of " tha
brave made perfect" Asaora hlmsert however, has
common sense, honesty of pun>ose, and courage, and
does not appear to share the prejudice against regu-
larly educated officers entertained in some quarters.
Odd, it would be, if he shouUl, having received, I ara
led to believe, a first-class Eurtneon military educa-
tion himself. But that italicised word, "European,"
gives the key to all his difficulties here he being the
real campaign planner, and yet, unhappily, knowing
nothing of our country's geographical, political or
social character. He would make an excellentBrlga-^ dier-GeneAl, but is not fit to have the supreme
control of this Department

THE CAMPAIGN IN KENTCCKY.
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OUB CIHP CALVERT COBBESPONDENCE.
A TI8II TO THE BATTLE-FIELD OV WILD OAT THE

ABKT IN THE CCMBEBLAND N0D9TAIN8 HOW-

IT IS HAItPIBED HOTEMENTS OV THE BEBELS*

CAapCALViBi, Friday, Nov. I, I8tl.

After the plucky little fight at Wild Cat,
" Tour

Own " concluded that things in the mountains were

beginning to warm up, and that he had batter tie into

see the sport. Accordingly he started and reached

Nicholasville, the terminus of tha Covhigton and Lex-

ington Railroad without let or hindrance. But once

there his troubles began, nor do they seem dlBposed

to come to an end. Mounted on tbe back of an old

gray horse whose early educaUq|i had been sadly neg-

lected in the matter of gaits, the only step he learned

being across-eyed trot, half pace and half canter, that

sent "
yours truly

"
boimding Heavenward like San*

cho Panza in the blanket, he started In pursuit of tbe

advancing army. At Camp Dmk Robinson he fotud
one regiment guarding store* that (honld have been

forty miles on the advance. Twenty miles further on
is Crab Orchard or Camp Frey, where two more reg-
iments were rusticating in the comforts of good quar-
ters, and enjoying themselves hugely on Uncle Sam*
uel's beef and crackers. But from Crab Orchard to

Wild Cat, twenty-four mortal miles, is the roughest

country upon which the sun shlues. It is op hill and
down dale, over rocks and through bogs. Now mud-
dy as Egypt after the Nile has overflowed, and then

sandy as the Jersey Pines. It must have been the cre-

ation of some of nature's journeymen, for surely
the moiKer of all good things never made such an
abcrtion. I stood in the battle-field of Wild Cat, and
looked from the brow of Hoosier Hill, where the gal-
lant Thirty-third Indiana so noblyrepulsed the horde*

of ZaunonxB, with amazement Up Its steep and

rugged sides the foes of our landessayed to climb, and
well nigh did they succeed, for had not the Fourteenth
Ohio and its battery arrived on a double quick, after

a forced march of thirty-five miles, there would have
been no Thirty-tliird Indiana and no Third Kentucky
Regiments to-day.. They would have been slatigh-

tered beyond salvation, and hare poured out thei'

blood a rich libation to the demon of procrastination'

who has so long presided in the councils of our nation.

Beyond Wild Cat the country improves ; though stil'

riigged and mountainous, it is no longer sterile and

inhospitable. Though $5 per acre would buy tbe bes,

farm in the land, and thousand of square acres can be

bought for a silver quarter each, still the country is

self-supporting, and might even supply our army with
much of its stores, if we had the ready money to pay
for them.
Gen. ScsoLPP, the commander of the army in the

Cumberland Mountains, (I said commander, which I

believe is untrue, for he dares not to move a peg until

he has the sign manual of Gen. Thomas, who stays

back at Crab Orchard or Dick Robinson,) is a Hunga-
rian, well qualified, so far as I can judge after a
week's acquaintance, for the command. But he is

stopped, .checkmated, fretted, w-orried, tormented and

annoyed every hour by the necessity of asking the

consent of Gen. Tbohas to do this,'that or the other'

thing. He hardly dares to post a picket or send out a

scout without tbe permission of the Crab Orchard
General first had and obtained. Then again, the

Quartermaster sends up his stores by the moutlifuL

At no one time since the army advanced have we had

three days prorisiohs in camp. If Gen. Scbolpp is

worth a row of pins, the surely is worthy of being
trusted with ^onle discration, andought not to be com-

pelled to keep an army of 5,000 men doing police duty
while the golden moments in which the conquest of

East Tennessoe and Kentucky ought to be

completed, ar<^ slipping unmarked and unno-

ticed like the sand in the glass. We have with

us the Thirty fifth Indiana, the Fourteenth and

Seventeenth Ohio, tbe Third Kentucky, half a brigade
of Teimessee V oiunteers, two batteries, and two hun-

dred cavalry, commanded by Major Hxlvibtu, a fine

officer. The emsmy has, perhaps, a few more men, say

6,0i.'0, at Cumbi.'rland Ford, 40 niiles distant strongly
intrenched, but unequipped, ununiformed, poorly
armed and badj y demoralized. We have a road by
which we can t idvance, pass to his rear and cut off

his communict.tion. If this brigade were permitted
to move and ]>roperIy supplied with money to pur-
chase stores, v/e would be in KnoxviUe, the home of
Pamm B>owiai.ow, in less than a week. But we must
possess our souls in patience while red tape and seal-

ing-wax a{e blundering along. A messenger came in

yesterday froai Gen. Taoius saying that the rebels

were advancuag against Somerset a town 17 miles

west of us. CampCaiveitiB at London,ithe county
seat and about 14 miles beyond Wild Cat They were

represented as being 3,300 strong, while Col. Ilosxras

has but aoo Keiatucklans at Somerset One regiment
and a company of cavalry' were started from Crab

Orchard to reii .force him, and we sent out a courier,

who lias not j et returned. I think this movement

meani a reinfg.rcement from Bdckbie to ZoLUKorrsB.

We ought to be on the march to intercept them.

Whenthehisloryof the Keumcky campaign comes

to be written there wUI be a sad day of reckoning for

somebody. F rom its first inception to the present mo-

ment it has I'een a progressive series of Blunders,

or somethinf; worse. Camp Dick Robinson ought

never to havK been established, nor would it have

been under aiiy ordinary pressure. The history of its

creation is th is : Dice RoBiHSoa, a clever gentleman

residing in ICentucky, ten mUes from Nicholasvliie,

sold $-22,000 worth of mules to the South on Ume,

mortgaging bis estate to pay for them. The SouUt re-

pudiated, pnaperty deprocfated, his creditors knew
they could wot make their money out of tbe land, so

they, with Uheir friends and his, to the number of

thirty-eight procured the establishment of the camp.
Diox Robinson has made (rom the rent of his land,
his bar, and other incidental sources, tbe neat sum of

$33 000. Tlie location of thj camp is on the middle

of a turnpik e, where teams must be unloaded and
their burdens divided between four wagons, so that

they can traverse the wild-eat country, whiie they
might as w->aU retain their original loads UU they reach
Crab Orch/ird, twenty miles beyond. Besides this,
the Ooveri unent own* a banacka, with plenty of land I

and bulldi] igs, at Banodabiugli, only 3 miles further I

****"
TTT tfiTiWtW

A I.tni BxclteBi. 1. 1
Matlaaal OaaH_Brt,Csrrnjwadiau i ^tke Wns-Y^t ,.

crnsAw,, Prtd,' Ho,. i,iaa^-Wa at^&Toiad with a lUtle excttant tUL
waek powing oiit ofooi local

polWcs-oi^r,aia, oat'
of the pertenatiHiMM i hrlealocas. A"lt.i---
Coareathm wa>aM M . m i l cf Deocnta.^
pubUcaas, 1^ aUv^hm who ^aw at to oaita. ^
ticket wa* aomlaaUk^which,kcamaf,Mted is n,,
satUfaction to the dinqipolatad aapfaaat*! A mass
meeting was held, and aaottarUBkat btoughl ialo th*
field. Still a third meeting. wa calte^aai a lafga
number of volunteer eandldUe* oMM flMMibw
for the suffrages of the peopla. Thi mlyaliai ill

importance involved is the rhnli siif i1iii*|"i"lai III Ihi
ConsUtuaonU ConvenUon. There are (bar Bai
crats aiid four EepubUeans Innomtaatton te IM I
seats. ButasthegheriirAlty .f,<

. itUiii.Ta^
from (ICOOO to 15,000 per .-^ .^.1. -!

'

'TJi

fiercely fought for. Ths .Itriomto -irlll- 'irtinlli
bare a majority hi the ConiQtii(fcnal Cpavaalica. as
they favor uBlsn in stroag BemHIeaH aooatlaa. aad
repudiate it where they are deeldadly la themidadlr-
The only tUag new tn military matters, ia Ow iaaa-

gniattenl^aaaw lagknant ia fu* eitftot^aiM<
the *< National StianL" Th* four regbaeat* iaa^^
are nearly fulL Tha Mxtaaalh, laialars, which hM
been in camp near fld* Oif mr tiMi'orthre* -"-"t-
leare tUi week for Kentacik7> Th* Fliat WiacoMa
passed through this city on Monday to A* *ama d**-
tlnatioD. tleeniUUg go* tewaid itMiljt,bat)Mt
so rapidly aa formerly.
General bnslnea* contiaaea petlia. rtaaadal aa^

ters are satixfaetny. Curreaey i* ilnailial te or-

dinary purposes of bnslaess. thMiMjintf. TiaaM-
ry notes demitnd -are becoming a fiSTorlie eumey*
Exchange on N*w-Torh, M/^H. Th* nta^tiriK
comtnnes heavy, notwlthstandliV flM tiSStMt-
son. Receipts during last 48 beuis: UjMI hi^
Flour, 254.4^1 busbeU Wheat SSTJM boAST Can.
Shipment-t,I40 bbls. Flour, I14#l bashels WheaL
184,168 bushels Com. Tlw quottty on hand is aen-
mulatlng quite rapidly. Aceipis lor tite aeaaaa foot
up 46,381,413 bushels Grain PloaT balag radaead to
Wheat which is an increa** of erer^HJHMI a*
compared with 18M, and of ^flatjnt a* bitWaiM
with 185(. Western railroads ai* lacieasiag Hair
weekly earnings over last year qntte

~

The roads leading East still have all the
freighting, even at the enoimooaly liM snaieil c
over Summer rates.'

CaKAo*. Wadacadar. Hor. t, UN.
RnoTAL or OB*, nxm-tm.

The removal of-6eBr FiiKon &om die coa>
maud of the Western DeparttMBt raeitad ao toipilM
here, as It has been for weak* ngud*d at a taenia
conclusion. The pnbllc mind ha* betK i^BMad to alj
kinds of rumots and reports prejudicial to' Ula, witk
th* view of preparing it for tin atop. Ttiiiciithal***,
there is much indignation on all sides, and tt* ma*
jority favor the opinion that ha ha* baea ihabbUy
treated, and look for evil results to the layal aaaa* to
flow from it The report of th* lliljatiiil n al

was considered as a most nafortonato *~mtirt hr
nearly all In this region. Or, peihapa, the |m -

tion of what ought to have been regarded a* pdvato
memoranda for the use of tba.War Dapcitmeat, wa*
regarded as th* imfortimate featni* tf th* ^Ut^m
passing events, which ttaa^ind whU* tha A^ai^if
General was preparing his report, Milied aaaiij att

ills prophecies respectingthe moremeats cA Bim. Fia-
HOBT. His &cts ware otalnly legaidad ** lb* jlrlail
up gossip of personal aneait** (ad dtaappetatodCM-
tractors, rather than as coming firom a pobUe oAoar
anxious for tti* good of th* **rvle*. It ha* aeaaaa
pllshed Its object Fs im* r I* rsmussa ihat toe !
is not y*t

COL. MirUIOA*.
Th* new* of the releaie of CoL Hitliiiig aai

other oflicers captoied at LezitgtoBwa* (aeaitadliare
with lively gratification. Th* Maad* of Ih* gaBmtf
leader of the Irish Brlgad* ai* piepailag aa otaMo
in hi* honor, and a brilliant time-l h..I|..|^ {
learn that anangemehtx are already la progi*** to -

organlEe the Bilgaile, and that large ttuaban i*-*
ready to ebter its ranks as soon as th* master hooka
are opefied. Those of toe old regiment wh^_A ,

were exchanged, or who were not captured, wfllha^
given the first opportunity the balance wIU b* tokea
from the new applicants.

CAHP D01T<B.Ai.

Th* state rendecroti* adjoining this city has becm
christened Camp Dou^as. It 1* partly loeatad an th*

estate of the late Senator. The boUdlag* oorai aa
area of about one hundred acres. They are boOt of

wooi^and constitute very comfortable and conuao-
dioos barracks for Winter quarter*. Then ate sow
In camp nearly four thousand atea two of the regi-

ments, Bbacuh's Cavalry and the Second Regimeat
of the Dou^as Brigade, being foil, and rtmit for

marching order*. The three other legluwla Imt*
about 2,100 men, and are filling up steadily.

HOa CBOP ^HOO CHOLHA.
The hog crop of tbe West is a large one Ibis year-

Corn has borne so low a price tliat everylXM^ baa
been engaged in putting into pork, whervrer *lock

hogs were available. Tbe consequence is that the

crop Is large and prices merely nomlnaL In Iowa,

especially, the production is unusually heavy, and a*

their Southern market is closed, prices ar* cleardown
to the lowest notch. In the rivar town* ay BBBher
of hogs can be piuchased at from $3 30913, which i>

aboutlihaif of what they commanded laat yeai. Ia

the central counties of this State, however, the hoa
cholera is making fearful havoc Hogs are dylag o4

by hundreds and thousands. In two towns tn Meaard

County, Sugar Grove and Elkhart, it is estimatedtha'

ten thousand have already perished by Ibis mysteri-
ous disease. In several of the adjoining counties I*

has made its appearance in a most maUgnast form.
If the destruction^ntinues as it has begun, it will

materially affect the price of pork in tte Wtat.

SOBQHUH. /
1 find, on inquiry, that the productionwf syrup from

the cultivation of the sorghum is much more exten-

sive in tills State than any one lud an idea at. Er
forts have been made from some quarter during the

past two years to discourage its cultivation by oar far-

mers. But^ notwithstanding this, the Ugh price of

sugar and the low pric* of cereals hawe tadnced

many of our farmers to enter into the busln***, aad

whole counties will have an abundant supply for

home consumption, and some will hare a surpln*

for thefr neighbors. In La Salle County whid .

ranks among tbe northern counties of the Stat* for

Instance, it is estimated by thoa* well acqoaiatod with

the busines*, that 3,300 bbls. of(yrap will b* medand
this year. ,Ttais will be eqaal to S7,flS0 gaUoaa, and

wiUbe woifli at least 3>,M0to the people of Ue
county. This is tmt a apeciasen a favorable one o<

what Illinois is doing in the saccharine ime. Should

the war continu* the high price of sugar, look out for

a declaration of independence from the West on
thg

. ,

head. If aecession works mischief in on* way, H
tends to bring about a good in another.

THE ELECTION.

Our State electioa took place yesterday. Thai*

was no excitement in this city, the s*fe bemg con-,

fined to the asplranU for the several snug cl*rk^p&
to be voted for. There were two "

regjiar .ticka>

iuthefieU-the "Union" and the "People'*.-- bn!)

little attention was paid to either, a*the ware moi*

or less independent candidates fbr nearir alt the

offices to be filled. The Legislator* of ttts aiato

meets bienniaUy the members oftoa AmmmUtf hold-

ing for two years and the Seaatora foe >r. The*
were e'ected last FalL Th* only gSMial tatwesC

manifested was in tta* choice ofdelegates to th* Con-

stitutional Convention, for which ttera were about a

dozen candidates. The following were elected from

this county : Joaa WiBTVoaia, Sepoblican ; Euiotc

AireaoiiT, do.; GsoiOB Ubeui, do.; M. W. Fcusa,

Democrat "T

The election was mor* quiet than usual, prohohH
from the fact of tbe going into effect of the new law.

passed by the hut leghilature.
This law forbids Ui

selling of intoxicating liquors on election day, under.

severe penaltias, and the Major Issued a prwdam*.

tton dedaring ms intention to rigidly enforce It. Th

reiu3ih.t the liquor-dealer'. o=P^^
gone, and qulemess and good order preralled.

TBI WKATHEB.

We have had. In the West, an unMaBy mild
F.^

with, however, more than im ordtoaiy 4inutlty ofl

rain The first damaging frost oceanada* toe aIgM

^he 24th of October, whlchlsaw^atleaat lata*

than usual.
OASUALTXIS.

Tbe past week has been raw of easuaiti** in tbia

city. OnFiidayaiiij3m*4J<w SM.jS^3

^5fSS^5*fe.>*afi;
'^f/S^*'-^i^>^>^^ --SfeiSg6 -iv-^~4^^lM.-^ii<. -^-iSl ^*SS^^^
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panoiu, an engineer
dlML OnHondsra

Nti^ons and so wTerely

.^dopaired of. Yeterdsyi
wa* ibiown from hid wagon,

Imded.and tbe wbeel* paaaed
1 U k&M asd thlgb, and ciruhed

txtent tlMt amputation was deemed

dM aocn afln tha operatioa WM per-

annsAL bdsihxss.

jnmiia of tke early partof the leaaos hai been

\mM we have had the aunt aatU&etory bull''

I la Chicago in ilx yean. There have been

. _kbicki to contend with, in low prices for our

I^Mt Waplea. and emrtattaDt eharget for eairytng
~~

irket But, BotwiUutanding theie, aa on-

Hmt at the produce of our

d,- and this has given a eorre-

[InpelastootberhraDehee of trade. Theac-

rapDTted, lUll continues. There is

t abttoeable yet, and we look forward to

ft iiikai^an wnallypraliUble Winter trade. I no-

JMft^lwMdaj, la not a Tery protracted walk, sizty-

mm^wmmtM Mdt bvOdlngi going up-a large

^^VMiMiWttiB tat bolinass purposet.

isriU.'-'; .^ifn- ': waAHCltl-

(iflaniiakaallMi continue in a very healthy con-

^MtowSaotapC* <"> New-York remains about as
'

(Lqm)tatlont5tH<UK:oant for currency. Gold

i alii premium for fame^)
Bills of the banks

./ aB the Eastern States
Jjlter

into our circu-

:The bulk of the ourrency afloat, however,

of the issues af the Iowa, Indiana and Ohio

I Banks. Canadian nwney is quite plenty es-

jpnlaltr Bank of Ifootnal, which hasan agency here-

.Pnaand Treasury Notes are Undlng their way among
'Ihe people, and are nteeh In favor. Our bankers,

"kgwaver, send them to New-York for redemption as

IBtiir^ttey can lay their hands upon Uiem. About

lot We pabiotie loan has Iwen taken in this

\

p-WUMtfOm 1* nttair drawing to a close. The re-

-

iiSdKtaMnttnw tialto large. The following figures

4ka lMt'a^'t operations: Reoeipte, (last 34

liaiij rioar, t^ bbls.; Wheat, 6,716 bushels ;

~ '

\ te,3M boshe)!. Shipments Flour, 1,430 bbls.;

.injlDbudiels ; Com, 31)8,115 bushels. For
.CwMftl-Keceipt-Flour, 42,902 bbls.; Wheat,
llnshela ; Com, W,180 bnsliels ; Oats, 30,380

SMpBents Flour, S2,128 bbls.; Wheat,

M8,4ai bushels ; Com, (121,830 bushels ; Oats, 6,828

r taabala. For the season :

1841. ISM. ISS9.

ir.bbis I,3S9.630 511,808 584,432
^.LbOSh 18J43,10 12.575,336 7,284,551

.Gnarbush 34,874,163 150184.655 4,446,275
WiLbnsh... 1,245,058 1,400,134 1,218.847

lk.''iM?Kash -' 381.641 371,517 209,070

I. Waifcx. h"'^ 471,109 483,498 911,543

^ . iBJtore, Nev.e Flour, 10,600 bbls.; Wheat, 1,200,-

,.. in boahels ; Com, 1,400,576 bushels. Total receipts

'Ihl Nov. & Flour being reduced to Wheat, 50,414,479

''iMfeds. I,atyeaT,33,44,I80bushels.

A 4}mi4 firena Ht. Willlknia.
Naw Yoaa, Thursday, Not. 7, 1661.

:Sk a Sditor iif Ike New-York Timet :

j^.
. An article in your issue of this mominc, headed

, "Arrest for Libel of a Candidate," says :
" The press-

'aa. Wr. Jomi P. WiuuHs, was required to find se-

'nit*as a witness."

In}aUceton>yself,^owmetosay that I did not
'

prtat the edition of thejaper referred to, and your
aitide is tlie first notice I have had to find security

,
. figf.doing so. I was notified by Mr. Charlice in per-

- '~aM that thiere was a libelous article in the pper, and
yffased to^iuint ft, when the forms, and paper alreaily

wet, were taken from my press-rooms ; anJ in the
tame Issue of the Union I was charged with having
been bribed by Mr. Chaklici to refuse to print it. Mr.
Cnkaaica offered no bribe, and, had he done so, he
could not have offered enough to bribe me.

-^-^ By giving the above a place in your paper, yon will

Inawieil an error, and oblige, yours respeeifully,
. . ; JOHN p. WILLIAMS.

* TAmTICCLASS OT THE HuKDEK AT KiSBKILL
'' -IrfJiKve. The Coroner's jury is now in session in-

Ttintigatidg the cause of the death of P. A. Ehburv,
who was stabbed last night at Fi^hkili Landing. At
the session yesterday morning notliii^ of interest was
lleited. At a previous sitting, held at 10 o'clock this

iBomingi the jury examined several witnesses, hut

eined
no information of importance. Since then.

wever, the Coroner, whose efforts have been most
aajriduoua, has discovered some intelligence which
may eventually throw a light over the perpetration of
thiserime. It seems that there has existed an enmity
feetwetsk a son of Mr. Vah Bcun, of Fishkill Landing,
and the man now ur>der suspicion. Mr. Vah Bcren
enaeupinthe5 o'clock train and left immediately
far iKune. He ttad on at the time a hat resembling
thalof the deeeased, and wat very much such a form
as he. It is mrjnised that this man, who has been
heard to utter threats against Vah Bceex, mistook
SjCBoaT, in the dark, fur him, and strucli the fatal

blow, believing it to be Van BtrtiK:*.

This man has alfo had a difficulty with Mr. A. R.
McKat, the ticket agent at the Fisiikill S^pot, ar.'i

Itwas his life, and not Van BuRsa's or Eubcet's, thai

was attempted. "This man (we do not give his name
for elivioak reasons) was lately drummed out from
the Tenth Legion. Since then he has been leading a

vagabond's 11^ about town, and was seen ttiis being
the chief ground of evidence against Idra going up
jhft^f^ Meyer's Hotel, and out at the back door, just
after the up-traln had reached the d^pot Pougltkttp-
mt EagU, Ifov.i. ^ "

r.AW KEPORTS.

wmBBmmmmmBm
be was sold: tl

amiMtaa Hamfll, m Ba*
Mtb)wrWhUa%afM
Ji Maralnrmm tMBtedlhat he was a Portit

gueee, andliad beea'aral times atthe Conga, and
knew the locationtfNgk!lt*Mnt, vImk these ae-
groat were take. on bqaid : 4hat there is no tide
above Shatk** Pahit.'^scwpt when It rains, and then It

oteidowsa
WiOmm ICarrai,the mate of the rw,'Was called

and said: I tfalDk ta Deeembar, liM, tt2 1 shipped in
Iiondaa on hoard the ri, bound to Havana ; I made
the passage, and stayed on board of her in Havana ;

Capt, Oordon took charge of her there ; we took on
hoant a oargo, thipped a crew, and cleared for

the Coast of Africa ; dte arrived In the Congo,
diachatged her cargo, and the ship was
traotferied to nn^iuiT captain, who had gone out from
Havana as a passenger on board ; Capt. Gordon was
captain on the passage but, but the Spanljh captain,
whose name was Hlfi, had about as much to say as
Gordon ; had discharged about two-thirds of the cargo
when the transfer was made ; I was tb stay on board

asmate till the cargo was out, and then I had nothing
more to do ; the Spanish captain had full charge while

we lay in the river ; Capt. (Jordon and Hill, and Mr.

Hall and two or three others were present when
the transfer was made ; it was in the moming ;

immediately afterwards the Spanish Captain called

the crew a(t and told them that ne was Captain of the

vessel, and that Gordon and myself had nothing more
to do with it ; a crew came on board and tliree or four

others who were to live in the cabin ; one of them
was named Manuel : Capt Hill died about a week
before the vessel sailed, and Manuel took his place ;

the negroes were brought on board in boats and
launches belonging to all the factories \ the crew had
nothing to do with bringing them on board ; none of
the negroes were tied ; I did not see Gordon do any-
thing about disposing of these negroes ; I did not
help ; Capt. Gordon told the crew that a letter left bv
Capt. Hill authorized bim to otEsr the crew %l each
for every negro delivered in Cuba ; I did not show
Lieut Todd about feeding the daves ; he came to me
and asked me what he should do with the negroes to

keep them quiet; ItoUhio^ he ought to give them
something to eat and drink, as they bad had nothing
since the evening before ; they wanted some w.ater ; I

told him to pass it down : he began to do it, ana they
spilled it as fast as it was passed down, and he
said that would not do; I told him he had better

let some of them come on deck ; he said
he durst not and I told him I had nothing
more to say ; finally he came and asked if I thought
it was safe ; I told him I thought it was perfectly, and
he put the steps down to the lower deck, and they be-

gan to ruah up ; he said he durst not let these men
come up, and he must keep them down ; I said he
could let the women and children come up, an<l he
did so ; he said what shall 1 do with all these people ?

I said let them down, and you will have room to work
the ship ;

'* How ?" said he ?
'* Why," said I,

" let one
down, and the rest will follow ;" that was all the

showing I did ; I never was on a vessel with negroe.<
before, but that was the idea I conceived myself;
Capt Manuel used to come on board every day, but
he gave no directions till after the vessel went down
the river ; after the pilot left her he gave the course
to the man at the wheel.
Hall, the second mate, was also examined,'and tes-

tified nearly like Warren.
The testimony was closed. Judge Dean summed

up for the defence, and District Attorney Smith for the

prosecution.
Judge Nelboh charged the jury upon the laws, and

they retired about seven o'clock, and after an absence
of about twenty minutes, brought in a verdict of

Guilty. The charge of the Judge could not be pre-
pared for this morning's paper, but from its interest
we shall give it in full to-morrow.

PRIZE DECIiSION.

THE SI.ATER EKIE.

-The

Verdict af Gnllty Against Gordon.
DBITKD STATES CIRCUIT COCET.

Befor* Jndgfls NeboDaad StUpmAia.

Tkt United States vs. Nathaniel Gordon.

Covenment gave further testimony in this case to

ibaw Gordon's control over the rie after the negroes
mre taken on board, examining two others of the

eiew, who corroborated the testimony given by the

aailor Martin.

fnmdteo Sallegori was also called and examined

fliroiigh an Interpreter. He testified tliat he was bom
In Spain, that he first came on board the Erie when
flwy were shipping the negroes in the Congo River :

came as a passenger ; came to the Congo from St.

Paul de Loando ; stopped at the house of the.agent,
and he sent me on board ; I was to pay $100 for my
passage to Havana; 'i knew one Spai.iard
on the Erie; he was put-' ashore at St
Paul de Loando ; don't know where he is

BOW or in what capacity he came on board ; dont
iBOW that any of the Spaniards acted as ofScers ; 1

went florwani with the seamen ; recognized Gordon
amd Warren and Hall ; the negroes were nearly all

ridnped when I went on board ; Capt Gordon w as

walking on the poop with two or three of the agents ;

I dont understand English, and can't tell you whether
lie was giving orders ; I noticed Warren ordering the
work ; I he Iped get some of the last negroes on
board ; there were about fourteen or fifteen Spaniards
and Portuguese on board when the veseel sailed from
the Congo ; think there were five or six aft with the
oAcan : did not notice any one acting as an officer

MA^Ootdoo, Wartei) and Uall ; 1 was one of the -

crew of ue Biota ; went on board triat vessel as a

passenger.In the Congo River.
G^*-<aamui4 I went on board the Bonita the

aaoM evening she was to saii; that was about two
mnnfhi after I went on the Erie ; the Bonita was
loadad with negroes ; as there are no mercantile ves-

aels OB that coast, and as I was sick, I iiad to take
the first vessel, lest I should die on the shore ; I went
to St Paul vrith a Portuguese vessel sent by the Jfo-

Ueoa ; took iick and went to hospital and was left

there ; as there was no vessel there, I w ent to the

Congo Elver ; it is four days' distance ; there is a
trade from Loando to Spain and Cuba and this coun-
try, but there were no vessels there ; staid In the
Congo atx}ut a montti and a half before 1 shipped on
the Bonita ; Antonio and Genrie shloped on the Bo-
io with me ; they were both on the Erie as passen-

**T?
' ^^ Bonita had over 700 negroes on board.

It was admitted that the witness is under indict-
ment for being connected with the BonUa.
Witness laid he ^as first kept in EUrldge-strect ;

2"^*"? put in the Tombs; am now in the

525" Detention, in Mulberry-street ; have not

5S?.ESSS. .'J??
* should not be prosecuted under

ffcat Indictment if I would testify in this case; was
'"'"r^rff. ? House of Detention about 52 days
1St~^^R} wP * passenger oa board the Bonita.

vr''*"JK?'"^"l7'l''' '''"tlhe witness showedUna Wfftten receipt for his passage money- Wllufts IwUfied that ne engaged his pas>aRe'on the
ErU two or three days before she sailed ; did not know
atfliat timo that negroes were to be slii-.i- \ by that
vessel ; did not pay the passage money' Decaiiie he
had no means; the sailor I knew eng^cgcd to p;iy it
for me ; had no interest in the negroes on the Ertc or
Bomta ; did not pay any passage on the iJortrfa, nndhwe not any receipt for ft
Mr. Joachimssea opened the case for the defcuLe,

- and called as a witness,
^Matph Pott, who testiled that he owned threc-
*urtts of the JSrie, Freeman B. Lewis and s. A,
*"udson owning Merest; that when the ErU last

"y^edyom Havana he was not an owner, to the best
of Bis knowledge, but he believed she had been sold ;

fi?'* the remittance to pay for her In the la.'t

ofMawh, I860; she was sold for'lS,000, and the bal-

SSSiX^,^^^* bottomry bond on her, was re-

""*f 'S.'S'i."" "* "etUed with Lewis and Knud-
aaa for tkeir shares.

Onctgjrejaminatlon.hesaidhe did not know to

Practice BlGhts of Kentral Carrying DIs-

f patches.
ONITKD STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Before JaAgt Beta.

The United States and others. Captors, vs. The
Schooner Tropic Wind and her cargo, ^c. This vessel,
her equipment and lading, were seized in Hampton
Roads, near Fortress Monroe, on the 25th ofJuly la^,
by order of Major-Gen. But'er, of the U. S. Army,
commaniling at Fortress Monroe. The vessel was
sent to this port upon that seizure, and was libeled

here Aug. 5, as prize in this suit.

The British Consul re.<4dent at this port intervened,
and filed a claim and answer on Aug. 27 in his ofScial

chnracter,
" for the interests of the owners of the

whole cargo of said schooner as the prot>er;y of Brit-

ish subjects ;" and on Oct. 8, J^iraes T. Farringtcn
and Thi-'Ot'ore Farrington^lilc:! their claim and answer
and exceptions, as owners'of the vessel, to the libci.

The tc;.t o.-ith appended thereto supported the alleKa-
tion of ihe pleadings, that tliey were British subjects,
and owners of the vessel asd carriers of the nirgo.
wliich was the property of British subjects. Tii.;se

facts were not controverted on the trial by the United
States Attorney.
The pleading took direct issueupon the allegatii.ns

of the libel that cause oi capture of Uie vessel or car-

go as prize of war. existed ii the facts or law of the

cape, and also averred that the vessel had been in'-

properiy on'(^red to this port for trial. That branch
of tlie ca^e was also made the foundation of spcci;ii
motions to liie Court to discluirge the vessel and c;ir-

go, because of irregularities inthe seizure ; in hernot
being transmitted to the District of Columbia fot

prosecution, and in otlier acts of omission or negli-
gence on the part of the captors in relation to the pa-
pers found on board of her when seized, and other
proceedings consequent thereupon. These collateral

subjects were on the hearing blended with the main
case, and all discussed together. The decision of the
Court upon the merits of the case will render it unne-
cessary to notice more particularly these subordinaie

po-nts.
Betts, J. In my opinion the vrest of the proj-eriy

seized was legal, and the suit ^s regularly iiLsiitirt-

cd. It was of no conspquence^ tlie right 'of action
that the capture should be made by a marine force oi

officere of ihe revenue service, or other autliority par-
ticularly charged with the enforcement of prize law
at sea.

The case of the Amiable Isabella, captured at sea
under Spanish colors by an .Vmtric;m privateer com-
missioned to capture "Euglioli vessels, or to recapluie
.\merican vessels wliich had been seized by Brilis':

cruisers, lieaid on appeal in the Suprt-nie Court ii.

February, 1621, presented the qiies;ion d:rec:i>
whether in a prize .suit, tlieacthfii coul; be maii. tamed
without proof that the capl.rs had lawful ;iml(ority ;o
make the capture in queslion. Tl.c point was care-

fully argued by distinguished counsel, (6 Wheat, 1,

65.) The opinion of the Court, delivered by Judge
Stoet, disposed of the principle and settled the prac-
tice. The Court say " a preliminary question was
raised whether the libel should be dismissed because
the capture was made without public authority, and
bv a non-commissioned vessel. Whether this be i-o

or not, is not material to inquire. That is a question
between the Governmeul and. the captors, with wliich
the claimants have nothing to do. If the captors
made tlie capture without legal commission, and it is

decreed good prize, the condemnation must be to the
Government itself. But in any way, the question is a
matter of subsequent inquiry after the principal ques-
tion of prize is disposed of, and ilie Government luav.

if it cliooses, contest the right of the captors before
clistribution is decreed. The claimants have no just
interest in that question, and cannot tie permitted to

moot it before tlie Court." (Ibid, 6.)
This doctrine disposes as well of tlie particular ex-

ception included in the answer of the owner ciaiin-

uni, as of the special motions made to avoid the pro-
ceedings, because of alleged in egularlties and want
of authoiity In amiyoflicers to arrest the vessel, or in

sending her into this District for trial, without trans-

mitting v. ith her the papers found on board. All these
questions cease to be personal with the seizing Gene-
ral, and affect the United Slates only, as vested with
the whole interest in suit upon the capture, as a droit
of Admiralty to their exclusive use.

The relief, to claimants of property seized and

brought into port as prize, when any unwarraiitaDle

delay is made by the captors in bringing it to adjudi-
cation is provided for in Rule No. *23, of the standing
Prize Rules. (1 Wheaton, R. 50(1.) This established
course of proceeding supplants the use of special mo-
tions resting on ex parte affidavits as in Courts of law
and equity, and puts the claimant to the employment
of precise allegations by libel, enforced by process of

monition. Accordingly, the special motioiis addressed
to tiie Court in this behalf must be disregarded.
The merits in this suit rest upon the issue whether

the vessel and cargo had been fraudulently employed
by the master prior to her capture, in sending dis-

patches to, or in other unlawful communicatloQ with
the enemy. The vessel and cargo are British prop-
erty. On the 19th of April she came hito the port of
Richmond from Nassau, N. P.,and had there laden on
board a cargo of tobacco, bound for Halifax, Nova-
Scotla, and sailed with such cargo from Richmond for

her port of destiuation on the 14Ui of May last, witli a
crew of twelve men, including a mate. She tvas cap-
tured by a vessel of war of the United States, in
Hampton Roads, for an alleged violation of the block-
ade tnen existing, by wrongfully coming out of the

port of Richmond, and was sent to Washington and
there libelled, tried and convicted for th-j offence be-
fore the U. S. District Court, in June term last The
sentence was remitted by the Government, and on the

21st of June last the vessel and cargo were delivered

up to the master on such remission, by ordr r of tlie

Court wliich had condemned her on the 23d or 2!ih.
She proceeded, under the charge of the master and
four colored men shipped at Washington, on her voy-
age thence for Halifax. It seems that none of the

ship's company on board at the time she sailed frotn

Richmond reniaincd w im her on her release at Wash-
ington, except the master.
On coining down the Potomac River on the 24th,

the schooner was brought to by the United States

shipof-war Pawnee before she reached Aquia Creek,
and a notice was indorsed upon tiie certificate of re-

lea.e granted her by the Court " not to enter anv port
in Virgiiua or south of it, nor to sail at night in the
Potoniac River." Of course the prohibition could
not be observed literally, because the vessel must
necessarily continue within a port of Virginia during
the period of her transit to sea. She was authorized
to pursue that tracTt by force of her discharge from
arrest, and the right could not be taken away by .-iny

subsequent restriction or construction of the dis-

charge at the arbitrary discretion of a naval officer.
The palpable meaning of the warning must have
been Uiat she should a'terwards avoid seeking
any port In Virginia for the purpose of commercial
intercourse with it, she being entitled to an undis-
turbed passage through and out of the waters of the
Slate. Nor Is there any legal force in the other quali-
fication attempted to be imposed on the fre<tiom of
the vessel, not to sail in the night on the Potomac,"

breagss there Is no poblle or mnnldpal law'wideh'ln-
WMtTtt^ vessel of'a neMral poww, tewMttynavl-
gatlnt that arm of- tta soa, frosa ooatinu^
on her voyage at discretion. Had the evT-
denee diowa a vtolatioa by the vessel of
this prohibition, neither she nor her owners
woulu have incurred any forfeiture thereby, or 11a-

Mlity to arrest or detentioa. But as She came off

short-handed, with only three colored seamen and no
mate, the daily entries in the log showing that the
vessel anchored each night on her passage down the
river, would be as satisfactory evidence of the true
manner of her being sailed, as the rough recollection
of the sailors, and wlien no probable motive for mis-
representaUon is established, the log would prevail as
of more reliable probability of accuracy as to ttnse
facts.

The main accusation upon wliich the capture was
founded, and that relied upon by the prosecutlan for
the condemnation of the vessel, is that she In fraud of
her privilege as a neutral communicated with the
enemy, furnishing dispatches and other unlawful aid
and comfort in furtherance of the hostilities carrying
on against the United States.

Sir Wm. Scott declares that the fraudulent earryins
of dispatches of the enetny tnr a neutral Is a cTiminal
act, which will lead to the cdndemnation of the neu-
tral vessel. (The ilcafaara, Rob. R., 458-9.) Inthe
extended statements in that case of the principle on
which the offence is founded, and the penalty of con-
fiscation of the vessel as the guilty instrument im-

posed, he carefully fortiears pronouncing what might
be the consequences of a sintp^e transmission of dis-

patches (ibid, p. 454.) I. e., it IS presumable, where no
other purpose is fastened upon the agent than Ms be-
ing the bearer or forwarder of written communica-
tions to or from an enemy without regard to ^eir
contents or Hie promotion of iujnriousobjects thereby.
Mr. 'Wlieat in his adoption of the doctrine laid

down In the case of the Atalanta, seems to limit its
force to acts fraudulent and hostile In their nature.
(Wheaton Captures, ch. Sand 10.) Sir Wm. Scott

interprets
"
dispatches," treated of in the decisions,

as warlike or contraband communications,
"

official

communications of official persons on the public af-
fairs of the Government" (The Coraime, Rob. R.,
4(15.) Theca.se8 to which he refers, and fromwhlcli
that definition was deduced, were essentially of that

character, and moreover generally contained some
marked element of fraud, culpable concealment or

duplicity, or evasive subterfuge. (/A., 461 and note
a.) The case of the Rapid (Edw. R., p. 225) indi-
cates clearly that the Courts only regard as criminal
in a neutral vessel the carrying of letters or dis-

patches of a public nature from or to a belligerent
port The like tone of sentiment prevails in later
cases with the same eminent Judge, and he manifests
a strong disposition to exonerate a vessel from re-

sponsibility for transporting private letters between
Individuals, and to presume they wereof an Innocent
kind in the absence of all proof to the contrary. (The
Adteon, 2 Dods, 53, 54.)
In the present case the libelants give no further

proof respecting the transmission of dispatches on
board the IVopic Wind to persons in Virginia than
that a small box was nut ashore by the master con-

taining a few sea shells, some newspapers, and a let-
'

ter addressed to his wife, who resided in Richmond.
Upon that proof the Court would not presume that
the letter was of a contraband nature or conduced to

compromise the neutral character of the vessel.
The stcmplng of the vessel at the mouth of the Rap-

pahannock, anchoring there, or communicating with
the shore by means of her boat, were none of them
acts In culpable violation of her obligation of neutral-

ity toward the United States. Site was still navigat-
ing within the limits of our ports, and not proceeding
inwards from the high seas toward a blockaded nort.
In her position tfiere is no inhibition to her holding
personal intercourse with the enemy for innocent pur-
poses and objects. She might obtain necessary sea-
stores, material supplies, and those other aids in her
equipment, indispensable to making the lawful v'oy-

age she was pursuing, in which a sufficient comple-
ment ofmen to complete her voyage would be includ-
ed. She was released at Wasliingtun free to prosecute
lier voyage, but destitute of an adequate crew, having
Ixien carried to that port with twelve hands and de-

parting with four only, including a cook.
The proofs do not show that she did more than to

make appropriate inquiries and exertions to obtain
those supplies, and accordinsly nothing is fastened

upon her which constitutes a breach of her duty to-
ward the United Stntes as a neutral and friendly ves-

sel witliin their waters.
Tlie evidence of the colored informers, upon whose

diarge the vessel was seized, gave colorable grounds
of suspicion that she harbored the intention to go up
the Rappahannock to Frederirksburgh, and there
make sale of the eolore<l men. or ouimit other acts
in inte. course with the j'neiny preju.ticial to the riplits
of the Government and ui violatioi. of iirr obligations
ns a neutral. Tlie wiiole evidence, when disclosed,
dissinates ttiat suspicion, and a decree must he en-
tered dismissing this .^uit and ordering restituiisn of
the vessel and cargo by the claimatits, without costs
oi' damages .arjainst the captors.
For the United States, Mr. WooJford ; for claim-

ants, Mr. Edwards.
m

Decision Id Admiralty oo,Appeal.
C.VI'TEn STATES CIRCUIT COUET.

Elirors Jndge Nelioo.

COLLIBION LOOEOCT nAHAOZE.
Simon Banks vs. The Steamboat Metropolis.

AnLSON, C. J. Ttie libel Is filed in this case to re-

cover damages against the Metropolis for a collision

with the sloop Golden Rule, on the 'night of the VMh
August, 1653, en Long Island Sound, some five or six

miles off Falkland's I'slnnd, and nearly n;idway be-
tween that and Long Island shore. The sloop was
lailen with corn and feed, and bound for Providence,
R. I. The Metropolis was on her usual trip from
Fall River to the City of New-York. The night was
not very dark, the wind light, east-southeast or south-
east, the sloop going but one or two milos an hour,
close hauled ; she .^aw the l!j!:Iits ofthe steamer se\ ti-

alVmiles off, and, when within some tv.o or three

miles, coming on a cour-se apparently towards her, a
btighiliglit was hoisted by a hand standing on the
deck; and afterwards, the steamer still continuing
her course, he stood upon top of the cabin, holding
the light a: high as he couM with his arm.
The pilot of the Metropolis admits he saw a light of

a vessel some two or three mile? off on his port bow,
but tliat it s'jon disappeared, and he did not again see
it till the.nioment of the collision. No change was
made in the course or speed of tlie vessel, which was
fixteen uiilcj an iiour, i.fler uisierning the light, nor,
for aur^'t th^it anpe:irs. v.-as there any attention paid
to it. The lookout admits he saw no light, nor din he
repa;-t any till just as the colli-lon I.apnened. The
better opfnion, upon the proofs, i.s that, with a com-
petent ai;.t vi,jil;mt loot, nut on the steamer, the sloop
might have been seen even without a light, as the

night wa. not very dark ; but, w ilh the light exhibited
ori the sloop, of which we cannot doubt, as all on
board testily to it, there is no excuse for not having
seen her in time to have avoided the disaster.
We consider the case a very plain one of fault on

the part of the steamer. '

As to the damages, we agree -with the Court below
that the libelant wjis. entitled to recover on the basis

of a total loss. The injury to the vessel and cargo
was so great and both submerged near the middle of
the Sound, which, at the place of collision, was some
sixteen miles wide he was not under obligation to

encounter tlie expense and hazard of altempUng
their rescue or to save anything from the wreck. If

the attempt had resulted in the increase of his loss,
which it probably would, the respondents would not
have been liable for it
Decree affirmed.
For libelants. Messrs. Owen, Gray and Owen ; for

appellants, }lr. Cutting.

t!>aillng Teasels on Shores Usage of this Port

aa to tbe Rlshta of lUanasInc Aseats in

anch Cases.

BUPRlilS COVST CIRCUIT.
Brore Jostiee LcoDard.

R. L. Russell vs. Zeb. Mayhew, et al. This

action was breught by the plaintiff as assignee of Wm,
. Russell and Maunel Trujillo to recover commis-

sions for procuring freight for the schooner Augusta
Mayhew, of which the defendants were the owners.
The plaintiff offered evidence to show that in Au"

gust 1859, the vessel was put up for a voyage to Ha-

vana, and that she lay here nearly a month, procuring
but little freight ; also, Uiat she was advertised by the

firm of Simpson dc Mayhew, of which firm the de-

fendant, Zeb. Mayhew, was a member, and that during
that time Simpson * Mayhew had repeatedly applied
to Russell & Turjiilo to procure freight for the

vessel, offering them five per cent cummission
for BO doing ; that Russell and Turjiilo refused the

offer, as they were chartering vessels themselves, and
made more profit in that way ; that about the 20th of

September they met Thorp, ihe Captain of the vessel

on the steps of Simpson 6: Mavnewss office, and
nn his renewed application totbein w^rocure freight
for the vessel, they offered to do it f< ten per cent
commission ; that the Captain said lie would let them
know, and- went up stairs, and in a short
time came around to their office, and told

them it was al^ right, go on and advertise the vessel
at such rates, which ihey accordingly did, and the
vessel was filled in about eight days. That a bill for

the ten per cent commission was handed to the Cap-
tain, who signed it, and told them to take it to Simp-
son le M ayliew and it would be paid. Tne Captain
was sailing on shares at the time.
The defendants refused to pay tlie commissions, al-

leging tliat llie usual comui'ission for procuring freight
was only two and a half per cent, and that the
master had no authoritytno make an agreement
at gretter rates, and they gave evidence to show
that the custom of the port of New-York, where a

part owner of the vessel was her managing agent the
master had no right to go to any other person to get
freight; and that Simpson * Mayhew were such

managing atents of the Auinuta Mayhew, the bark in

question. This custom was controverted by llie

plaintiff, who offered evidence to show that no such
custombrevaiied.
The Cfourt charged the jury that the master had no

authority by virtue of his olfice of master, merely, to

make such an agreement binding on his owners in

tbe home port, and that if the jury ware satisfied on
the evidence that the custom claimed by the defend-

ants existed, the master had no authoriCv- to make the

agreement in suit although be sailed the vessel on
shares; but if they found that no such custom was
proved, the master would have authority by virtue of

his sailing tbe vessel on shares, and being half inter-

ested in the freights, to make the agreement.
Tbe jury found a verdict for the nlainllir for

$130 87, the>fiill amount of the commissions claimed.

Benedict, Burr * Benedict for plaintiffs ; Beebe,
Dean a Donohue for defendant*.

Id tills OMriyritteMiiyV'Jbdia KiOvm piaaU-
lag, BrBstiisB.RobertarM years, naihrs ut Utica,!*.
"S: lata Clark la the Qvarlaad HaU Company, was
tried for embexxUng M|000 from Ms employers, in No-
vember of last year. The jury returned a verdict of

giillty and the prisoner was remanded for sentence.
Tbe case occupied nearly the whole day, and at its

close the Court adjonmed till Moaday Bszt, at
10 A. M.

m

\ Sarrogata'a Canrt.

Wills admitted. The wills of the following
parties were admitted to probate : S. F. OrlfRn, Cor-

nelius W. McLaughlin, Fredolin Meyer, Philip
E. Thomas, and Beer Levy Kanreuther.
The will of Kunrenther, after the disposal of his es-

tate, leaves to the son-in-law of the testator a Hebrew
Bible, published at Vienna in 1818.

Daclelona.
BVPBXME COUST CBAllBIBf.

BfTorv JuUc* lagrahMB.
Jv. E. Car Spring Co. vs. Smith ; Howard vs.

O'Domeli ; N. B. Car Sfrinf Co. vi. Walker et al.;
lyuniar vs. Carlton et at.; Bties et al. vs. Hayt^t al.:

Griffin vs. Wright ; Griffin vs. Gardner et al.; MuUer
vs. Bailer ; Bradv vs. Bowen et al.; Rues, Jr., vs.
Malone ; Cla/Un et at. vs. Sawyer ; American Bank
Note Co. vs. Wm. Williams' Bank ; Park Bank vs. TU-
ton et al.; Heads et al. vs. Uogers et al.; Werxil et al.

vs. Afouiur, tc.; Cornell vs. Stephens et al.; Kearney
vs. Sanaa et al.; Smith et al. vs. Broadway Bank ;

1Vatan et al. vs. Bowen et al.; Fisher et al. vs. Eno et

al.; Bailey et al vs. Same ; Wilton et al. vs. Wright et

ml.; FauUs vs. Keeler et al.; Wtaaer vs. Kohn et al.;

Spauldinr vs. Wright el al.; Salsbum vs. Greene et al.;
Brett et tu. vs. Taylor et al. Motions granted.

White tt al. vs. JlfTTtf Motion granted vrith tlO
cost-!.

Johnson et al., vs. Holmes el si. Motion for judg-
ment granted, with costs.

Dat>tionvs.AUi,et of, Motion granted for third

Friday In November.
Butterfield et al., vs. ffj/iwm.-Motion granted, with

$10 cosu. ^
Reynolds vs. ZV'"'. Mottonnsmissed.
Ried et al., vs. Francis et aI..^MoUon granted, with

$10 costs.
Baker vs. T/iomas, Motion denied.
Dittman vs. Oorson. Motloa for commission

granted.
Jenny vs. Jfcrorttjr. Motion denied, costs to abide

event.
Durand vs. StMmy. Motion denied with $10 costs ;

defendants may renew on payment of $10 costs.

Bank State if Indiana et al. vs. CoZ^afe. Motion

g
-anted with stay, and reference ordered to John T.
oSinan, Esq.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
ales at tbe Stock Bzcbance . . . .Nov. 8.

$8,0IXiU.S.6s, '81, reg. 94 |500 Hadson Elver R ... M
10,1X10 U. S. Cs, 'HI, Cou. 94ii
S,000 Missouri St. 68. . . tSU
5,D00 Erie R. 4th: M. B. TSSi
1,C00 Erie B.'.Sth M. B. 7S

8,000 Hod. R. S. F. B. 97

12,500 Mich. So. S.F. B..78
1,000111. Cen.R.bds.. 88^
1,600 Ch.'&N.W.S.F.B 81

6,000 D. L. W.K. 2d m. 91%
1,000 G. fc Ch.lst M... 9s54

11,000 CI. &T. S. F. B. 76)<
2.000 L. K.SW.lst mt b 72
25 Bk. of Commerce. . S3
& Shoe & Leather Bk. 87
to Cnmbd c;l. Prefd. . 6
ii Pacific Ml. St. Co. . 99 ,

70 do 9SV200
2160 N. Y. Cent R 79

'

ion do b30 "9

70 Erie Railway !Sli
im do 32;j
50 Erie Railway Pref . . 58

25 Harlem R. Pref. . . . 325i
BO do

""

too do sU40
200 do.... bl0 40K
200 do b30 ton
200 Reading R bSO 36!t
100 Uicb. Central K.... 503$
eo do 60>4
70Mlch. S.&N. I. R.. 19
48 II. 8. & N.I. at S. 39!i
12 Fanaaia Railroad. .11814
25 lU. Cen. R. Scrip.. 3
100 do 62J4
iro Cal. & Ch. Railroad to
60 do b30 JO
tioocieve. & Toledo R 38H
300 do sioae'j
400 do 36i

do 83036!
100 do b3036J4
6 Chic. & Rock LR.. S2X

500 do 6314
ISO do bin rjK
lOOCh., B. &Q. R. f30 65
261111. fc P.duC. P'd 5
76 do bfH

mmmm
^ diH<BdpH<f Foreipi Diy Qoe^sat owfMt
f Va*(aEaA' far tha weak aading Hov. T, and
iaaalaiL'l

SECOND
$1,000 JTlssonri es 43'\4|

2,uJ0 Virginia St. 68.. c *3

2,'ltiO 111. Cou. Bds., 'TO 81 'i I

2,0(10 111. Cou. Bds '09. ma
sail 111. Cen. R L'ds 88M

lollauk of Commerce SUM
1110 I'iicilk- M. S. Co. . . . 9H';i
'.mf^.Y. Central K - 79
50 Krie Railway.. b30 33

IS.-< Krie Itailway Pref . 58
60 do 5hU
IBOIiud.Kiv. n 40
100 do b30 014

BOARD.
BOMich. Cn. R....b30
75 do

100 do
60 do 820

MMich. .So.,VIi.I.f;.S.

BOClev. fc Toledo R...
100 do
."iOChi.fcKockl.P.....
SO do 82fi

20 do BlO
SO M.SF.Du Ch.2d Prl.
2.1 do
200 ChicB. & Qu. R..

60X
601i
SO (4
50

30V{

Siii
53iS
r.3

53

.10

65 Zi

Feidat, Nov. 8. P. M.

The Stock Market was generally firm

through the dealings of to-day, with a freer de-

mand for tlie New-York and Western Railways
than for two or three days past. There was not

much done in the National Stocks, but the bidding
was lirm. In State Stocks there was an advance
o;' J'ai ^ cent., on Missouris, and about $40,000

sold after the Second Board at 43J ^ cent.,

against 43J'a'43J at the close yesterday. Virgin

ias were also dearer, selling at 49 ^ cent, cash'

Among the Railways, Erie Preference shares were
in demand, and 58J V cent, was bid at the close.

Camden shares went up to 33 ^ cent. Another

large business was done, in Michigan Central at

stiff rates. EudsonRiverin steady request at about

4(1 ^ cent. Of New-York Central the sales of

the day are over 3,500 shares, end nearly all at 79

^ cent. The sliares of Cleveland and Toledo

buosant at SBi'S/J early in the day, and at SG.J'SJ

at the Second Board. Galena, Illinois Central and

Ruck Island were all firm in the bidding, and but

few parcels offered. Michigan Southern steady

in price, but without material movement.

Late in the afleniocn the market left off steady ;

New-York Central, 78J79 ; Erie, 32^1233; Tole-

do, 361?; Erie Preferred, 58} J; Michigan
Central. 5(1^ J; Mislcuri Sixes, 43J'a!44 ; Gale-

na, TOJ ; Burlington and Quincy, WJ J, and

Rock Island, SoJ'^l ^ cent. Illinois Central sold

at 62}, seller 10 days.

The Bank Sliares were lov.-er to-day on

Commerce, Broadway and Park. No change in

other descriptions :

New-York 8S [Metropolitan
City

" "

Pha;nir
Korth River
Butchers & Drovers'.
Commerce
Broadway
American Exchange
Chatham

I

Nassau
Shoe and Leather

I

Corn Kxchnngc
St. Nicholas
Commonwealth

I New-York County
82li Importers' & Trailers'.

-

Pirk

. 70

.103
.. so
.115

The Railway Mortgages were up on Erie

fifths, Erie firsts and Hudson tliirds. Michigan
Central Sinking Funds and Northern Indiana Ursts

were lower than yesterday ;

Mich. S. T'S c.flrsts... 80
Mich.S.7 Vc.ass. bds.. .. 60
N. Indiana fints ...... 80
do. Goshen Line, '68 . "Blj
M.S. t N.I. B.f. 7c. is
III. Cen. 7 5lct. '75 mK
T. H. i a.. 7 -^ c. firsts,. 70J4
T. H.t -'S .:d5, 8 <4 c. 'JO. 30
Chi.*N. W.8 f 81
Han. .t .t. .lo. Srsts .. . 29
Ual. t Chtcaxo drsts . ss;^
L.E.&W. firsts 72
L. E.&W. seconds ... 42
Clev. Si Tol. firsts, s.f . . 76

N. Y.Cen.Cs, 90
N. Y. Cen. 78, '76 100

.V. Y. Cen. 7s,cvt. '76. .100

Erieflrsts '68 102
trie seconds, ext. '6 ...100

Krie tlurds,'83 86
Erie fourths, '80 76
Erietirihs, '88 7S
Hudson seconds, s.f. '85. 9G
Iludino thirds. '75 78

Harlem firsts 6-'13. ... ta}i
Harlem seconds '61 9u
Mtch. Cen 8 ? c. '')-'n. 90
Mich. Cen. u.f.s '^ c.'S2 93
Chi. Bar. t Quincy .... 92

Tlie E-\change market for the steamers to-

morrow closed firm, with a disposition on the

part of the leading Banking firms to advance to

Jo7J V cent. Most of the sales for this opportu-

nity were made at I07|'S1075 V cent, for Bank-

ers", and 10G@107 V cent, for the various grades
of Jlcrchant bills. The market for Money is

easier to the Stock Brokers at 6'3>7 V cent., ac

cording to the nature of the collateral, and the

amount of employment is much less through this

channel than ten days ago. Merchant paper of

prime credit, when offered outside of Bank, is ne-

gotiated at 6'37 V cent. ^ annum. The popu-
lar subscriptions to the 7.30 ^ cent, paid into the

Sub-Treasury to-day amount to $214,000. The
business at the Sub-Treasury to-day was as fol-

lows : Receipts, $602,626, including $214,865 for

Treasury Notes, and $38,000 for Customs ; pay-

ments, $1,400,514, including redeemed 6 ^ cent.

Notes
;
balance this afternoon, $8,352,659.

Mr. Van Allen, Receiver of the Bank of

Albany, has declared a dividend of 46J ^ cent,

upon all demands against that Bank that have

been ascertained and allowed. The dividend is

payable at the Merchants' Bank of Albany.

The stocks and mortgages held by the Bank-

ing Department as security for the circulating

notes of the Brockport Exchange Bank, were sold

at auction at Albany yesterday, as follows :

$5,000 6 per cent, redeemable in 1873 103?<

6.000 6 per cent., redeemable in ls73

8,000 6 per cent., redtemsble in 1873

BO.SDS.

J. M. Wood and wife, for $2,050, due Nov. 6,'M ^,M0
N. Wright and wife, for $2,400, due .1 une 1. '68. . . . 2.^5
J. Corbm. Jr., and wife, for $1,3-20, due Nov. I, -SB. . 1.330

J. D. Shears and wife, for S90O, due Dec. a), '57 S50

P. Allen and wife, for $1.20o, due March 25, '68 1,170

The same, for $10, due July I. '67 ^ 6M
George 11. Allen, for $3,400, dne July , '67 . 3,3!16

WUlbm R. Allen, for $2,600, due May 6, 1864 2,875

Tbe Tollowing is a comparative statement

103 JS

103X

Bnterad atWawH.
market..Thronao

lM*lia.I.
Xatcndattliepart.
Thrown on market.

180.
U6*,M(
1,013,764 813,413

Mfa,i njKajm w,a(iT,io*
M,i,i> njse2Mt 4Bfivlflm

Tba foUowing ia the aammary for the week :

v^tnovtan. wnssEAmr.
RaT^^falaa. nn. Valns.

It ,3R SlI tlOS,8e
30;h ' T 1,8U 211 39,688

mfm U 14tSlT *6 43,626

S2,540 38 VijSU 10* 16,276

2I, M M*) 8.330

Hf.efWo(il.li%
Mf.ofCot'n.I79
Uf of 8ilk..in
Mr. of FIax..2GS
Ulscellan'i.n

alM.

Total...2,091 36,:t44

44,621

lU 144,01 741 iau6,4'J9
63G.IH4

*" "
atldiP.K. .'K

^

Total entered...$681,665 Total marketed. ..$843,443

The receipts of the Harlem Boad for the

month of October are as fotlowa :

1880 V -*I08>^7 4 1 1861 487,845 4

Decrease $10,413 22

GENERAL MARKETS.
m

Niw-Yoaa, Friday, Nov. 8, 1861 P. H.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been ; 29 bbls. Ashes,
23,596 bbls.Flour, 247,078 bushels Wheat, 112,981 bush-
els Corn, 10,054 bushels Rye, 9,400 bushels Barley,
7,961 bushels Oats, 728 bushels Malt, 1,020 nackages
Provisions, and 1,03 bbls Whisky.
ASHES Sales SObbls.. att5 3l34a$e 2754 for Pots

and Pearls, ^ 100 Ks.
CANDLES A good Inquiry prevails for Adaman-

thie, at 17)4c.18)4c. chiefly at 17>4c.ai8c. ft s>.

COPPER Ingot has been qu let but steady. Noth-
ing new in other kinds.
COFFEE Rio was in fair demand, and 1,300 bags

were reported sold at IS)(c.I6i4c.V b., usual creiUU
Nothing new in other kinds.
COTTON Has been in good demand at former

prices. Sales have been reported, since our last, of
2,200 bales, OB a basis of 24c.24Hc. for Middling Up-
land, though some strict do. was quoted as Mgh as 25c.

*.
BVEWOODS Sales, IM tons St Domingo, at $16

a$l2S9ton. [ ,

FISH The principal inquiry has been for Macker-
el ; prices generaUy steady.

'

FLoUR and HEAL State and Western Flour
has been in good demand at full prices for desirable
lots. Sales since our last, 22,750 bbls., part to ar-

rive, including superfine Shite, at $5 S5$S 65 ; in-
ferior to choice extra State at |i5 70'a$t, main-
ly at $S7S: rejected do., do., at $5 20$ S5:
Suiierfine Western, at $5 55t6 65: extra Iowa.
Wisconsin and Illinois, at (5 70$ 40: extra
Indiana abd Michigan, at t5 75e$C SO ; inferior extra
Ohio, at $5 SS'atS 90 : round-hoop extra Ohio, ship-
ping brands, at $5 90a$605, V bbl.

Superfine State - t5 S5ia$5 65
Extra State v. 5 70 00

Superfine Western 5 55 5 65
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois 6 JOfSi 40
Extra Indiana and Michigan S 75'a 6 60
Inferior Extra Ohio 5 85a 5 90

ExtraOhlo, round hoop, shipping brands. 5 90 6 C5
Extra Ohio, trade brands 6 ]U 6 75

Fancy Genesee 6 DO'S 6 10
Extra Genesee 6 15a 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 6 00 a 7 00
Southern Flouris scarce and wanted ; sales 1,030 bar-
rels, at $6 30$6i 45 for noor to good su-

perfine Baltimore, &c., and $6 50$7 50 lor fancy to
choice extra brands, 9 bbl. Canadian Flour is

in demand, incliiding superfine at $5 50'S)$5 60;
extra at $5 70$ 6 75 'j^ bbl. : sales 850 bbls. Rye Flour
is in request, at $3'a.$4 *25forfine and superfine,^bbl.
Corn Meal continues in demand at $285$2 90 for

Jersey ; $3 20 afloat or $3 30 from store, for New-Ha-
ven ; 3 30 for Marsh's Caloric, from store, and
S3 a5'<i>$3 30 for Brandynine, f, OoL
FRUIT The demand has been very moderate for

all dcscrlpllons since our l.a.st, at unchanged prices.
GH.41N V/heat has attracted more attention from

shippers, who have beenencouraged to purchase free-

ly by the reduction in rates on oceap freight. Prices
of desirable lots have advanced a shade, the market
dosing buoyantly. Sales

since^ouiUast, 374,000 bush-
els, part to arrive, including White (Janada, on pri-
vate terms ; Mixed uo. al '3$1 33 ; Canada Club, $1 21;
While tt'e.-tem, at $1 35$1 48; Aniber do., $t 35a
wt$l 30)^ ; Red Western, inferior to Qhoice, (Winter,)
at $1 3U'a}$l 35 ; Amber Wisconsin and Iowa at $1 25,'i

<z)$l 27, chiefly within the range; Milwaukee Club,
unsound to choice, at $1 21$1 25^ Racine Spring
at $121'S$1 -1; Chicago Spring, uasound to choice,
at $1 ivatl 2-2; Red State at $1 27.ii$l 33; White
Kentucky, $1 45}$1 50 ^ busheL Corn is improv-
ing, the receipts ndl being.eqi1alto the requirements
of buyers ; sales lt:7,5C0 bush., part lo arrive, a^ 61c.

64c. for poor to choice mixed Western, chiefly at

6334c. for prime ; 65c. for Western Yellow, and
67c. for Western White., ^ bu-^hcl. Oats are in

light supply and active, including Canadian at 4134c.
'a42}c. ; VVestern at 42c.43c., and Smte at42Hic.
'343HC., ':ft bush. Rye continues in fair demand at
79c.a81c. yi bushel ; sales 3,500 bushels. Barley is

unallere'a'; tales 12,450 bushels, including Canada, al

68c.a70c., and State, at ea^.'SeSc. %* bushel.

Receipts of hri^ci'stuffs at Chicago.
Weak tndlDg Siac tuns tiise

Nov. ;i6. ar. I. ihllO.

Flour,bbIs 42,902 l,25b,6-J0 511,606
Wheat, bushels... 653,440 16,043,006 12.575,330
Corn, bushels...
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
^ ^

THE BEBELLION.

Intelligence has been received bam the Grest

Expedition, which, considering that it comes

from a rebel source, may be looked apon as

k^UX encooiaguig. A flag of truce arrived a*

Fwtnn Konroe fiom Norfolk on Thursday, and

4h only person who came by it was under parole

Mt to reveal particulars ;
but he was allowed to

eammnidcate the &ct that the fleet had arrived at

Fort Boyal Entrance, and was at last accounts

engaged in bombarding the rebel batteries on

ffilton Head, with a prospect of their speedy

reduction. One ef our gunboats had been

disabled, and another was ashore, and it

was tindsrstood that Cojniuodore Tatinau.>

who commanded the rebels, was about to attempt

the capture of the latter with a small steamer. It

is not stated whether our troops had made any

effort to laQd, but it is not likely they would do

before the rebel batteries were silenced, which

woold not be a difficult matter with tbe rifled cau-

noo of long rsnge carried by our war Vessels.

'

Daring the sever* gale which prevailed while the

lleet was passing down the coast, the steamer

Union and a small sling vessel were lost the

former on Kill Devil Shoal, and the latter on

Bogne's Beach, on the coast of North Carolina,

and their crews, numbering between seventy and

eighty, were taken prisoners. The Union had

horses on board, all but fifteen . of which were

loet, and the other vessel was loaded with ord-

nance stores.

The most important and significant news from

Washington this morning is the announcement

that the rebels on the Lower Potomac are appa-

rently makmg a retrograde movement or rather

perhaps, withdrawing a considerable portion o'

their forces in that vicinity. This movement apf

pears to have commenced on Thursday afternoon-

and to have continued all Thursday night and yes'

terday forenoon. From escaped slaves and oth.

ers from among the rebels, it is ascertained that

the troops thus withdrawn are destined for points

south of Virginia undoubtedly for the defence

of the seaboard against expeditions from the

North, or for operations against the expedition

which has eifected a lodgment on theiSouth Car_
olina coast. The great increase of th^ rebel force

on the Lower Potomac was primarily made under

the apprehension that the e.Tpedition misht be in-

tended for operations against tbe riglit of their

line at Aquia Creek, and 'their mistake having

been ascertained, they are making haste to rec

tify it. - -

The conjectures relative to the dfctination of

the expedition which left Cairo on Wednesday

evening prove to have been incorrect. Belmont,

in Missouri, and not Columbus, in Kentucky, was

the point aimed at. The expedition numbered

about 3,500 men, and inclu^eded the Twenty-sec-

ond, Twenty-seventh, Tliirtieth and- Thirty-first

Illinois Regiments, the Seventh Iowa Eegmisnt

Taylor's Chicago Artillery, and Dolles's and Dkl.

aNo's Cavalry. They proceeded [down the river

on steamboats, accompanied by the gunboats Lex-

ington and Tyler, landed on Thursday morning,

and made the attack on the rebels, seven thousand

strong, about 11 o'clock. The enemy were strong-

ly intrenched, and being so much superior in num-

bers, made a strong resistance. They were, how-

ever, driven out of their camp, which was de-

stroyed, and their bettery, consisting of twelve

pieces, was captured two of the guns being

brought away. Thyr camp and baggage were de-

stroyed, their horses and mules were captured,

and a large number of them were taken prisoners.

rh* object of the expedition having betn accom-

pliabed, the National furors were retiring, when

they were attacked by a heavy rebel rciuforce-

camt frbm Columbus, on the opposite side of the

river, and another desperate engagement tooli

place, which continued until our forces were ah

withdrawn. The losses in killed and wounded

were heavy on both sides. How much the rebels

suffered in this respect is not known with certain-

ty, but the casualties of tlie National forces, in

killed, wounded and missir.g, are estimated at

three to five hundred jr: he bly at least ten per
cent. The

expediljon was cijr.:rnandcd by Gener-

als Gbani and UcClebkand.

The St. Louis Democrat of Nov. 7, li:.s a rumor
-which haa gained wide ccrrci.cy in Iha city. It

is.to the efiect that ordeis hive goi;c ti^ Gen.
'

HoHtSBfora counterm;ir"h uf the wholt Wust^

em army, and that upon its reiurn it is to go inio

Winter quarters at St. Louis. The di;
ig.-i of pur-

suing the rebels into Arkansas, it u. s reason to

believe, has been abandoned en acc'jj;it -^f us i.Ti-

practicability at this. late season of lbs yo.r.

Tlitt^t. Lo-jis papers coiament variously on

Ge5.\fii?r;^o-.'i''i re.niival. lUe Dimocrit cou-

. &0

g}ye jiefa^Sflj^^^glimeSy j?aWN|>
deans Oen. bmuT nport, whick was mad* the

baais of. this aoUoa, ia'Uis severeet terms, both aa

ngaxdB Its spirit and te hnpropriety of Its ptibli-

cation. It thinks, however, that tbs only way to

nence "the fire in the General's rear," which

had done so much to cripple hi* uoefulne**, was
to deprive him of hi* command. The JUpubliean

declares that President Lixoolk haa been grosaly

deceived by statements wholly ez^rtc and one-

sided, and that Gen. Fkxhont has exhibited a

wonderfbl degree of forbearance during the perse,

cation to which he has been subjected. Hs will,

of coarse, demand a full investigation of the

charges agains him, and will go to Washington
immediately to secure it.

There was another brisk skirmish at Morgan-
town, Ky., on Oct. 31. Col. UcHuibt, in command
at Owensboro, learned, on that day, that four or

five hundred rebels had swam the river, with the

intention of surprising him, and at once advanced

to give them a fitting reception. They were re-

pulsed with severe loss.

We learn from Fortress Monroe that the rebels

are growing bolder and mote nnmeroas in the vi-

cinity of Newport's News, and they probably en-

terttdn the intention of making an attack there

soon. The report of the resignation of Gen.

Wool created conaiderable surprise at the For-

tress. He haa entertained no such intention. The
Hatteras Inlet post, it is understood, is to be re-

tiuned, as it is considered a very important one at

present.

A memorial is in circulation in St. Louis,
asking-^ minent. Through the confused statements Of

Congress to relieve Missouri from the Irational tax,

because her citizens have already snflered so se-

riously from thefvar, which has so devastated por-

tions of the State that its collection will be almost

impossible. i

. A letter was received in Boston, on Wednesday
from a naval oflScer of high rank in active ser'

vice, which says :
" Before this reaches you we

shall have landed our men within twenty-five miles

of Charleston, and hope to march thence upon the

city."

GENEBAL NEWS.
Gen. Scott yesterday morning received, at his

rooms in the Brevoort House, deputations from
the Chamber of Commerce and Union Defence
Committee of this City. For the former a speech
was made by Mr. Pelatiah Pkeit, and responded
to by the General, and the Defence Committee's
address was delivered by Judge Pikbpont, like-
wise producing from the veterem commander an
appropriate reply.
The leading citizens of St. Louis have taken the

preliminary measures toward presonting Gen.
Scott with a letter, testifying their high appre-
ciation of the great services which he has rendered
his country.

Maj. DouBiSDiT, of Fort Sumter fame, is

now an assistant of Brig.-Gen. Barrt, Chief of
Artillery of the army of the Potomac, and is in

charge of the artillery (heavy) of the fortifications
on the Virginia sid* of the Potomac.
The Pacific, Iron Mountain, and North Missouri

Railroads, which diverge from St. Louis, have
been connected by the construction of a line along
the levee. The work was done by Gen. Frkmom's
order, to expedite the transportation of troops and
warlike materiel. A jubilee was held over its

completion.

Major Lynde, who surrendered his conunand at
Fort Fillmore to the rebels, so ingloriously, a
month or two since, has arrived at Hannibal, un-
der arrest. He was not ironed, as he deserved to
have been.

JcLics H. ALKX.ANDEB, Or an individual who
gave that as his name, was arrested by the United
States Marshal of Cincinnati, a few days ago. He

serted, by those who claimed to be familiar with
his antecedents, that he was formerly a runner
for a dry goods house in this City ; that he had
been expelled from the Seventh Regiment for con-
duct iinbecoming a gentleman ; that Alexakukb
was an assumed name, and that he was simply
seeking an opportunity to make his way within
the rebel lines.

James and John Gkegobt, and G. L. Sauls-
BCB>T, suspected of connection with that ill-

omened order, the Knights of the Golden Circle,
have been arrested in Cleveland, Ohio.

Gen. Tom Thdmb, who is at present making the
tour ofthe Canadas, had a narrow escape from
serious injury at St. Catherines on Monday last.

The carriage in which he was going from his
hotel to the railroad was overturned in conse-
quence of the axle breaking, and the General was
throv.n out. Several of his suite were severely
injurad, but he received only slight bruises.

Till' German Central Executive Republican Cpm-
miitee, iind the German Tenth Ward Republican
Club, met last evening and prepared measures pre-
li.minary to taking active and etficient part in the

approaching City elections.

In the Surrogate's Court the wills of Coknelics
W. McLadculin, S. F. Grifkin, PkIlip.B.
Thomas, Fbedolin Meyer, and Bekb Lkvy Kun-
SKSTHEB were admitted to probate yesterday.
The Stock market wa.s generally firm and so.Tie-

what brisker for New-York and Western Rail-

ways. Government Stocks were not active,
though quoted steady. A partial rise occurred m
Stat* Stocks, especially Missouri and Virginia.
Exchange firm, and Aloney market rather easier
for borrowois.

Liberal receipts and sales of Breadstuffs were
reported yesterday. Flour was firm. Wheat,
Corn and,Oats were a shade dearer. A good de-
mand prevailed for Cotton, at rising prices. The
principal sales of Coffee were 1,200 bags Rio, at
full rates. Sugars, Molasses and Provisions at-

tracted less attentioir. Bay, Linseed Oil, Tallow
and Tobacco were actively inquired for. Tin was
freely purchased, at advancing prices. Frbights
were depressed and rates lower. The changes in

other branches of trade were not important.

Thb Slate Tbadi Conviciioh of Capt.

GoBDON o THB Slateb " Ebii. "
When, in

1820, the Congress of the United States de-

clared the Slave-trade piracy, the act was re-

corded as reflecting lasting honor on the

American name. Four years afterward, the

Parliament of Great Britain followed our ex-

ample. Bur the glory of this legislation has

for years been tarnished by the lamentable

failure of prosecuting officers and juries in ex-

ecuting the law. Some years ago, a convic-

tion was secured, but by inattention to cer-

tain technical requirements, the verdict was
set aside by consent. Nothing further was
heard ofthe case.

During the official term of our late District-

Attorney, Ex-Judge BoosiTiiT, the readers of

the Times will remember that it was pro-

I.u.;ed, in open Court, to dismiss the prosecu-
tion of Natbamel Gobpom, the alleged master
of the slaver Erie, on the ground that

public opi-iicin would not uphold it. The
Times siioke plainly on the subject, and the at-

tempt was ubanduned. Still the prisoner was
not brought to trial, and nothing further was
heard of tfce cape till oar new District-Attor-

ney, Delai-iei.d Smith, revived it. No efforts

having been made to secure testimony by his

predecessor, Mr. Smith prepsed the case to

Crlsl, in June last, and the jury disa-

Siftd. The vessel having been fitted out

it Jlr.vana, the District-Attorney sent a letter,

liy way of England, to Capt. Shdeellii, our

pip.ffnt Coifsi 1 at Havana procured th^ ci-ew

list of the Kr;e and goon procurrji the F.r.a.-

msn ofthe vt^^el. Lieut. Dunningth.v, one of

the Ur.itod . f^iotes off < ers v.-ho cR;.^tiired tl.c

vessel on Lliu coa.<l ol' AiVion, desericil 'o the

mained tne. He, with the nawlyrlbund sea-

men, made the ease too trongfor theingeaoltir
ofeoiiiiaL With determined reeofaitioD, tbe

proMcutton hta been pursued to successftil

result. After a trial of three days, in which
Mr. Smitb, unaided, represented the CkiTem-

ment, and Ex-Judge Dxaa' and Mr. Joacrubib
the defence, the jury, in the United States Cir-

cuit Court last erening, brought in a verdict of

guilty on the capital offence.' The Slave-

trade has experienced a blow from which, it

may be hoped, it cannot recover. Judges
NiLsoH and Sbipman, as well as the District-

Attorney and the jury, have rendered a public
service quite out of the usual routine, and
which will entitle them to the thanks of our

law-abiding citizens.

The uraval Ezpeditioa at Fort Royal
First Blow at Sonth Carolina.

The whole country will breatlie more freely

in consequence of the news from the great
armada. The first tidings we get, and they

through rebel sources, assure us of the safe

arrival of tiie fleet at Port Boyal Entrance.

Though the winds and waves did buffet our

ships for three days, they nobly rode out the

storm, and a couple of insignificant vessels

stranded off the coast of North Carolina is the

cheap rate at which we purchase the grand
success. The intelligence breaks off in the

middle of the bombardment of the batteries

that guard the entrance to Port Royal haAor
the reduction of the fortifications being im-

the affair, we gather the premonitions of a
successful assault:, considering the avenue

through which the tidings come, we may con-

clude we have heard all the disasters, and

may safely look forward to a brilliant bulletin.

Putting together the scattered accounts

which northward bound vessels have brought
of the fleet, it seems possible to infer with

considerable accuracy the history of the ex

pedition. Soon after setting sail from Hamp-
ton Beads on Tuesday, Oct. 29, the expedition
seems to have encountered a heavy gale,
which, dying out on Wednesday, sprang up
afresh on Thursday, and^continued until Sat-

urday, when it appears to have ceased, ,or the

fleet got out of its sweep, for we have news

by the Monticello of the fleet on Saturday

evening as "moving along finely within

thirty miles of Bull's Bay" that
'

is, about

60 miles north of Charleston Harbor. If we
suppose the fleet to have becpme separated in

the course of the storm of Thursday, and di-

vided into two different groups, it will account

for the very considerable discrepancy in the

reports of the localities at which the fleet was
seen by different vessels. Thus, while the

Andromeda reports having seen on Thursday,
Oct. SI, off Hatteras, at sundown, " a fleet of

thirty steamers no tailing vessels bound

South," the bark Honduras announced hav-

ing passed on Saturday, Nov. 2 that is, two

days afterwards " a fleet of vessels, consist-

ing of small steamers and two large ships"

off Cape Fear. The disproportion between

the interval of space and the interval of time,

can only be accounted for on some such hy-

pothesis as we have suggested.

It must have been during the gale of Friday
or Saturday that two ofthe hindward group of

claimed to be Lieutenant-Colonel of the First /vessels stranded on the North CaroUna coast,
Begunsnt Iiew-Jersey Cavalry, but it was as^ The confused geography ofthe accounts makes

one of the ships go ashore on " Kill Devil

Shoal," and the other on "
Bogues' Beach.'<

By the former is probably meant Kill Devil

Hills small sand hillocks on the beach, fifty-

five miles south of Cape Henry, and opposite
Albemarle Sound. "

Rogues' Beach "
is evi-

dently an unconscious piece ef veracity in the

way of nomenclature for Bogue Beach, which

is on Bogue Island, a narrow sand-spit, to the

west of Beaufort, N. C. As to the vessels

that were wrecked, the Union (spite of (he

Raring rebel rumer, she had no horses on

board) is probably the old Brooklyn ferry-boat

of that name, whose value could not havo

been over ten or twelve thousand dollars ;

the other transport was in all likelihood a

small schooner with stores. The cirriim-

stance that there were only seventy-three
men on board both vessels, shows that they
were but subsidiary elements of the great
fleet. The men are reported to have been

sent to Raleigh, which is
probable,

as there

is railroad communication thither from Beau-

fort, near where the wrecks occurred. These

arc certainly trifling losses, considering the

force and duration of the storm, and will

prove but an unsatisfactory answer to the

prayers of the rebiels, who have busied them-

selves more in calling down curses oii^ the

great armada than preparing to resist its men-

aced blows.

As there was calm weather after the time

the fleet was seen "
moving along finely," on

Saturday night, near Bull's Bay, the expedi-

tion must have reached the mouth of Port

Royal Entrance on Sunday night. Here they

probably lay during Monday, awaiting the ar-

rival of tbe belated portion of the fleet. On
the following day the bombardment seems to

have begun. And here again the geography
becomes inextricably confused. One item

states that they were, on Tuesday, bombard-

ing Beaufort ; another that they were bom-

barding Port Royal ! Beaufort is ten miles

from the sea ; Port Royal is an island a dozen

miles long, (on which Beaufort is situated,)

and hardly a place to bombard. What .will

probably turn out to be the truth is, that the

fleet had engaged the rebel batteries at Port

Royal or Beaufort Entrance the two sides of

which are flanked by Hilton Head and Hunt-

ing Islands, on which ths rebels some time ago
erected three batterirs. Ths "warm reception"
which tbe armada is reported to have received

here is supplemented by the important an.

nouncement that the fortifications "were
in a critical condition, and just ready
to surrender." The indispensable streak of

humor in the picture is supplied by the ap-

pearance, not ef a "
solitary horseman," but

of a solitary ship, with which Commodore

Tathall, the rebel Commander,
" was about to

go down" and annihilate the armada. If the

whole fleet was not bagged by the valorous

Tatkali, there is every reason to believe that

the reduction of the forts was speedily cflected

by our Own men-of-war, and that they found

safe anchorage within the Roads. A lodg-

ment was then, it may be supposed,
effected on one of the islands, and iutrench-

monts thrown up, preparatory to making an
advance on Beaufort. We are authori7.ed to

suppjsc, alio, that they have pushed up and
taken possi.-ision of the Chariebton and Sa-

relJels,
bi,; Lii'ut. Tona, his c.i:r.i)uiiion, re-

j
vuauah EaiUoad ^w^jioU th^/ woul(l stride %(

^.mf^
a pointjnat fifty mitoftom eitliereltr.) and

thus gala posaaMioa of ffte line conaeetbif

thoM two impmtant points and pravent the

rebels sending foicei to defend tho meuced
cities.

The ball opens weU. All the fitcts and all

the probabilities seem to point to a snccessfoi

inauguration of our system of coast attaclcs.

Considering the avenue through which we re-

ceive tiiese tidings, it is safe to assume that

the accounts we shall get to-day or to-morrow

through a return steamer will put the affair

not in a worse but a better light. The navy
of the Union now rides securely in that

famous harbor of Port Royal, entered for the

first time just three hundred years ago by the

French explorer, Ribault, and whose fitness

for precisely the Idnd of expedition we have

sent thither is so insisted on by the elder

writers. The spear has penetrated through
the bosses of the hnekler of secession. The

glorious oriflamme ofthe Union, first struck

down by parricidal hands in that State, re-

appears after six months with flaming ven-

geance on the soil of South Carolina. Already

the whirligig of Time begins to bring round

his revenges.

The Slavery Question Necessity for

Some Uniform Folicy*

How to deal with slaves in the Sontnem
States must speedily become a practical ques-

tion, and the sooner the better. Hitherto it

has been mainly a theme for speculation.

Every man has had his theory about it, and
has been urgent for its immediate adoption^
The Government has shown a disposition,

very natural and proper, to postpone the sub-

ject as long as possible, and especially to leave

it to the control of Congress. The landing of

troops upon the Southern coast, howevef', in

thevery midst ofthe densest slave population,

and in the heart of the Cotton region, where

tbe treatment of slaves is the most severe, and

their desire to escape the strongest, will com-

pel prompt and decisive action on the subject.

Beaufort District, at the head of Sort Royal
harbor, contains 88,806 inhabitants, of whom
32,279 are slaves, the slaves thus outnumber-

ing the whites in the proportion of more than

Jive to one. They are mainly employed upon

large cotton plantations, are severely worked,

given to insunectionaty schemes, and more

intelligent than the corresponding class in

Alabama and Mississippi. There can be no

doubt that thousands of them will flock into

the National camp, with the expectation of

protection under the National flag.

It has been stated that in certain parts of

Tennessee the slaves are drilled and equipped
as soldiers for service in the field. In South

Carolina, where they so largely outnvmiber

the whites, no such rash experiment will be

hazarded. The masters there will be very

careful about putting arms in their hands. If

any such step should bd takenif our troops

should meet regiments of slaves in the

field against them, or employed in any

way in actively aiding the rebellion our

commander would be perfectly justified

in offering them freedom on condition

of surrender. As a military act, he cer-

tainly would have quite as much right to

free them as to kill them, and it would be for

him to decide which of the two would best

promote the success of his military opera-
tions. But it is not likely that the question
will be presented to bin in any such shape-

The slaves are not likely to be employed as

rebel soldiers. They will either remain on

their plantations, or come into camp in search

of freedom. If they are entirely passive. Gen.

Sherman will probably not interfere with their

condition. He could scarcely appeal to them

to rise against their masters, or offer

them freedom as an inducement to come

into our camps. His instructions on

this subject, issued by Secretary Camirox,
state that he is to " avail himself of the ser-

vices of any persons, whether fugitives from

labor or not, who may offer them to the Na-

tional Government ;" assuring the loyal mas-

ters
" that Congress will provide just compen-

sation to them for the loss of the services of

the persons so employed." This limits his

action to the the specific cases of those who

may offer their ssrvices to the Governiiicnt ;

though t!io more fact of coming into camp
^:ill doubtless be regarded as such an ofTor.

What is to be done with them afterwarda,

whether Ihcy are to be returned to their mas-

ters, compensation being merely for their ser-

vices while thus employed, or whether they

are to be set free and paid for in full, the let-

ter of instructions does not state. If they

belong to rebel masters, the manner of deal-

ing with them, beyond setting them to work,
is not specified.

A paragraph in one of our exchanges, a few

days since, stated that- in Western Virginia

many fugitives were arriving in the camp of

Gen. Kbllet, who put them in confinement,
"
awaiting the claim of their masters." By

what authority Gen. Eellxy pursues this

course we are not aware. Be has no com-

mission, we presume, to act as shive-catcher

for Southern slaveholders, nor to imprison

any man whom he may suffer to enter his

camp, on suspicion of belonging to somebody
else. It is no part of his duty to enforce the

local laws of the States he may invade, nor

to arrest and detain persons whom he may

suspect of trying to escape from their opera,

tion. He may refuse to permit a sUve to

eome within bis tines, but ifhe does permit it)

he must treat him as a person simply, and

precisely as be would treat any other person

to whom he may accord a similar privilege.

He has no means of knowing whether he
" owes service "or labor," any more than

whether he owes money, to any other person

r not : nor has he any more right to inquire.

That is a matter which belongs wholly to the

local, oivil tribunals of the State: and it

should be left solely and exclusively to their

jurisdiction.
If they are suspended or nulli-

fied by the rebellion, so much the worse for

the rebels ;
but it is their own act, and they

must hear both the penalty and the responsi-

bUity.

Gen. Lavz, of'Kansas, gave a clearer definu

tion ofthe duty of the Government in this

matter than we hare met elsewhere. He said

it was to "put down rebellion, and let Slavery

lake care of itself." This is the simplest so-

lution ofthe whole problem at least In the

present stage ofthe war. Our Generals have

nothing to do with Slavery ; they are under

no necessity of recognizing its existence. If

men, bUck or white, anywhere tender their

ilVri,Q@e, let lh<a bti ^fl2tiJrfiiSlirM

not, let thenTgo thelr^jTiniiji aboM to

travel Northward, no General iNM tiqrjrigfellito

interrupt them. If they vrisb to reiam ia

canqi, it is for the General to decide whether

they can be aceommodatad or not, and to act

accordingly. But he hks no right to retnm
them, or to detain them, as fugitives. If he i

can make them prisoners at all, it can only bO
as prisoners of war, or as suspected spies, or

as persons who have come improperly within

his lines. And any man who comes to claim

them M ^id slaves is equally liable to the

same arrest, and upon precisely the same

groimdsv
We have been and still ar* opposed -to

the adoption by the Qovemment, tmder

existing circumstances, of any general

policy of emancipation, either aa the object

of this war, or as a means of carrying it on.

We do not believe such a policy either neces-

sary, wise or feasible in the present condition

of affairs. But the Government should adopt

some general rul.e in regard to the action of

our Commanders in their several Depart-

ments. That action ought to be uniform and

explicitly understood. And whatever else

may be done or left undone, our camps should

not be degraded into slave-pens, nor our

armies sentSouth to act as constables for the

seizure of fugitive slaves.

The Afiair in Blisaonil.

The telegraph brings an unsatisfactory re-

port of an engagement which occurred on

Thursday at Belmont, a spot on the right
bank of the Mississippi, a short distance above

Columbus. There was a rebel encampment
at this place, where have been lodged some
seven thousand men, imder the command of

Gen. CaiATKM, of Tennessee. To the task of

recovering possession of the river, it was an
essential preliminary that this force should t>e

dispersed ; and Gen. Gbast, the Com-
mander at Cairo, organized an expedition
for the purpose. There were four steamers,

upon wliich were transported five regiments of

io&ntry, two squadrons of cavalry, and a bat-

tery of field pieces ; while two gunboats were
m attendance to protect the landing. The

landing was effected on Thursday morning ;

and hardly were the troops drawn up in line

of battle when the action commenced. Not-

withstanding the inferiority of numbers, the

National force seems to have had all the earlier

honors of the fight, driving the rebels back to

their camp, and then beyond it ; and with the

National flag replacing the emblem of seces-

sion over Cueatbm's headquarters. There

were twelve guns also captured, of which two
were brought away.
At this moment it was discovered that large

bodies of rebels were crossing from the Ken-
tucky side to cut off the retreat of the Na-
tional force, while Cheatem, reinforced by

troops dispatched from Columbus, was pre-

paring to renew the combat with an exhaust-

ed people. The order was therefore given to

refimbark an operation effected at the cost

of a serious destruction of life ; for not
only,

was the rebel fire sufficiently murderous, but

the gunboats in pouring grape-shot into the

rebel ranks mowed down numbers of our own
men. The comparison of losses appears to

show the enemy as suffering tlie more severe-

ly. But the figures must t>e received with
caution. The temptation to depreciate and

exaggerate in such matters is almost irresisti-

ble ; and while we may know too thoroughly
and bitterly our own losses, we have no better

knowledge of those suffered by the enemy
than is gained by the hasty and confused in-

spection of the battle-ground, while the battle

is raging. It is sufficient in the present in-

stance to learn that our little army escaped
the annihilation to which it was fairly ex-

posed; and the avoidance of wliich may be re-

garded as a victory.

It would be unjust to Gen. Grant, in the

absence of more reliable information concern-

ing the affair, to criticise the lack of general-

ship by which it seems to have been marked.
If he knew the strength of the rebel General,

it was madness to seek an encounter with

him, at the head of a force so far inferior. It

would seem impossible, moreover, that .he

should not have known that the first discharge
of artillery would bring reinforcements across

the river, where the rebels were in fuH

f.(rcnglh. We refrain, however, from any
judgment in the premises until further intelli-

gence .shall give us more niat-Tial.

BiB
tieablea

^''"'*"* and __
l*en more complete. -"i< :j:ii>T^-

WARD THB VMITBD StA.TM.

TsE Late Col. B.\kr. The remains of the

gallant Bakeb, on the way to their last resting-

place in California, will arrive in this City, to-

day, and rest here over Sunday. There will

be some appropriate military display, and, as

in Philadelphia, the body will lie in state, in

order that the public may pay the last homage
of respect to the memory of a man so heartily

honored in death as in life, for few men have

so fortunately united the claims to sincere

personal esteem to the qualities which com.

mand and even dazzle the crowd. A consum-

mate and fearless orator, there was a gener-

ous courage and manliness about Bakxb ; a
devotion to his friendships and a daring defi-

ance of enemies, which drew not only upon the

respect and admiration of neighbors, but made
him a conspicuous object to the whole nation.

Thus,last Fall,there is little doubt that his great
personal popularity, united with his singularly

persuasive eloquence, gained Oregon and Cal,
ifbrnia to the Republican cause, and periiaps

kept both States in the Union ; for had the

Breckinridge interest succeeded, the same jug-

glery that lost us the Border States in spite of

the original loyalty of their people, might have
been praoticed on the Pacific coast. It is for

what he was as an exemplar for good and true

men, and what he did, and died in doing, for

the country, that we owe the memory of Ba-

kxb every expression of respect.

As the steamer which carries the remains

as far as Aspinwall soils on Monday, it is prob-
able the public will be {permitted to visit them
to-morrow. ^
A ScABLET Lettib. A Correspondent calls

attention to the conspicuous part the letter

B is playing in our national troubles. Big

Bethel, BuU Run, Ball's Bluff, the two Beau-

forts, Brunswick, Bolivar, Belmont, seem to

justify the idea of its frequency in topog-

raphy. While he alleges ," that the Bla'r

family on the Union side are as influential in

the making and unmaking of Generals and

the management of the war generaUr, as are

Secretary at War Bihjamin, and Gens. Biau-

biqabd and BBAOe, on the side nf the enemy."
Had our curious correspondtat push'ed his

cw^fiu^lb^br ran^diof u tUi? tt qui.

IM
a*at Wa ...m^ MWnt a*

the Aawrieaa War mamn Bm../".^
Only maim mt ATeMlac TVnir'

ToBsso,Octob^,lg-The art of stateamaaah^ counts ina^
fauning all the elements and conditkn nf .^
tion, and them applying lecisIaUoD or p(4icv,
astobrmgont the most

" " ' *

those elementa. Modern nattom have net 1

lemarkable for this art. I doubt whslhar we
havethisartin aa much perfection M ^ oU.
Soman etatesmen. For example: the BnaaM
had a very exact knowledge of the JHJi mi
the Empire a perfect division of labor la ad-
mirable discipline of troops uid, forOanlrfAa
orders, a good education. Hence, aBomaSs^
atoriiMtD very well the condition of the Btstt.
and for anything which appears tothsco^nnUws and policy were well ad^^ted to the end ia
view. But, of what modem nation caa this hs
saidt nu the tune of SirWii.PBRr, pelilkd
economy was a thing nokaewn in lag.
land.

~
fhe French and BsUhv wen e

little earlier, but made Uttls' progress ia jmT
views <tf the strength and wealth of a Slate
Statesmansh^ in Europe liss bean a ih^
of accident and instinct, rsther thsa of sagMliw
wisdom. In phice of this, however, tlis fasttaM*
of the English national mind has s^ytts^tea
great degree, their want of ***-TTsnili|p at
that they hav* generally pnrraed tlie p^th wUcb
their busmess prosperity required. Sinee 'tt
Norman conquest, the leading idea of
has been trade. An island people, dei

largely from the Danish pirates, they eady be-
came a shipping and a colonizing people. Hmoo
eoauneree in some afaape, whether ef rhin^. ai
navigation, or of mannfactnres, has beea thetak-
ing pursuit of tbe English people. They hsv*bNB
aptly called a "nation of ahopkeepers." Heneo
the idea of statesmanahip in England has beea to
foster and protect commerce ; and this, ^pUed.. te
foreign nation*, mean* *imply to get as maajroflB-
mercial advantages out of then, whether Wf
pence or war, as possible. This is the sdiriMid

principle of British policy, in regard to foreign aa.
tions. We have no right to complain of tUr pol-
icy ; but it is neceaaarr that we should tkotaagUf
understand it, and eapecially that we ahoold^t
be deluded by the idea that the British natiteMa
any extraordinary benevolence toward otber !

tions, or himianity in general I nndertalte to siy
that a man would be applauded in I'h

gi.n.i %
snstammg a war in favor ofTrade, when he wodl
be ridictiled for propoaing one in favor ml thi
Bights of Kan. We have only to look at tlie <

queat of India, the wfr with China, and Fitfs <

test with Napoleon because he closed ths ports ^
the continent, to know that thi* i* (tiictiy theaoi*
end of BriU*h policy. From thi* point of view
then, let u* regard with candor the British rela-
tions to the United Btstes.

In consequence of our rapid growtli, onr
acquaintance with the arts, and our gnat |

tion to occupy and cultivate land, Gieat Britaia
had, in half a century, become onr wotiakopt
(upplying us vrith most article* of manufaetoto.
We paid for them a* we could, with ~

graint
soma gold, and many bonds. Onr credit was good
because we were a rich nation, rapidly growiac
richer, and paid high intereit for the use at

money. Tlus trade was immensely profitable te

England. In half a century tlie impmrte of asr-
chandl*e from Great Britain and her doBiinidns
had incraaaed ten-fold, and amoonled to thm
enormona sum of one hundred and eizty ^Hmr
per annum. Liverpool, Mancheater, Glasgow, asd
other of her ciriea, had grown up on tlie Ameri-
can trade ; and the policy of living upon rnsiwim"
which had gradually grown up in Bofiaad, be*
came more dominant and exaggerated, tskm

young man giving himself up to ths revels of lux-

ury, England gave herself up to the embiaces at
commerce. The whole system cnlminated whea
Feel's repeal ef the com dutiea admitted, in the
face of the world, that England could a lamgtr
feed herself. It was a crisi* in her liistory, by
which the mantifactuier exerted his power te

govern the State, and the State admitted it was
no longer independent.' To u* thi* policy was an
undoubted advantage,^u we possessed the grain
and the fibre, without ivhich England could net
exist. At this point let us see, then, how fb^and
stands, in relation to labor and wants.

The division of labor has been jnatly esteemed
the second great element in civilization. By it

the arts are advanced, and industry made availa-

ble. It ia based U]>on the simple &ct that there ia

much more available labor in the world than ia

necessary to produce food. Hence the surplus
csn be applied to the arts, which human genius
successively invents. But it is plain that, if by
this division the labor applied to feod becomes too
little to supply food from their own lands, the peo-
ple in thi* condition have ceased to be indepen-
dent. Now this is the condition of England, and
let us see its effects in regard to their own wants
and to their foreign relations. I will state briefly
tbe leading facts, which relate to the conditian of

England, in regard to foreign supplies. Befeniag
you for authority to UcGbioob's atatistica. I gen.
eralize these facts thua :

I. Divisios or labob.

Tbe whole number of families in Crest Bil-
talBln round number* 4,0

WIiol* numl>er smplejed in agiicultare.
' ~

Whole number employed in commerce
Wliole numt)er employed in aoajDutectuies. .

Whole namber employed in mechaiilo ait*. . .-.^^^
WKele number employed in mining UtfitS
Wliole number employed in all oOtm .

The proportions, in detail, may be a little dillar-

ent, but this was substantially the division of la-

bor in 18W. Hence we aae that the agriculturists

are only mu-tkird the whole nation, wiiile an

equalnumber were dejwndent en commerce and

manufactures, and a very large class depend sole,

ly on tbe labor of others. I make ne commuit on

thia condition of things, except to show next what

are tbe results of this condition in ths wants of

the nation.
1 <BI WAHTS or bbolaxo.

If the number of agriciiltnial laborers aiere-

duced below one-third, it follows that the /irtt

mint of England i* food. Nor can this want stop

wi& the importation of catUe from Wnii.nj or

eggs fVom France. Bread en a large scale must

be imported, and it is. To meet this dilEcnlty

England relies on tbe fact that gr^n may be bad
from more than one country, eo that when the

surplus fails in one country she may resort to

others. But if ahe should happen to be at war

with the largest of the producers, whet thtni

Thi* quaatibn suggests the greatest waakneas to

which a nation can be subjected. But let u* turn

to the plain facts :

Annual average of Grain imported Into

Great Bdtain aaS'SS'lS
Average value _. .^bw,whi,ww

Average value >:ppiiJ by ihs '"""<*.,.,.,
Stales 414,00^009

This, I say. is the arcrage heretofore ; bat, fai

the years 1860 and 1861, these proportlona at*

changed, in a most important and suihing partic-

ular. In 1853, France, (which ia exceedingly v,-

riable in the production of grain,) anppUsd'Eng.
land with oDa-thiid the amount, the United States

suppUeu but little, and the North of Europ* tha

reaidue. Iisat year, the crops of Euro{>e were d*-

6l9at>.li<i tl>B imDottatioos from the JSailti

. >a^s^^'<*ss*5sas^i*^if-? vir^l^fij^



^?S5i^ '.:^5'^aw-.'

XbiaTear the nop* ot

^-MiWnraHdent, b itlll

jn^iaT Earoia U fmlling <^ IMia^fMWftrt
^>^ed ftoD tbe United StstM.

,p|^ |d|i:a utd the
"
iBBund' an lidng^ mi mQW m^ nx mmlA*

A(in. the $eeimi wmU-tt the exportation of

Kig^ ri>rte%M- Ihi amplormeiit of navlga.
4100. mth-tin >fcW> of br people either em-

pl9i|^ipM^pq,r aa^rigatlon, or dependent""" ' *'

7it ia a fearltal thine to contam-

, eren to a moderate eztent,^of

of out-going fabrics which

r and employment to the British

"^It fhia'stieam is largely cut off by tbe

f American trade, caused by the war-

itobetheTesnlt on the British pec^le no

B teH I bat, that it must be diaastrons, is

Let it be borne in mind that this, the

t of ftiglish losses, is occasioned teUly by

.Ountellion.
: fhe third want of England is the raw material

'fsr kn immenss maimfsctnree. - This she has,

tillh the sim^ exception of cotton. Heretofore,

:eha has got afaoat four-fifths ot her cotton from

vtha IMted Statee, and is again largely dependent
-vptB V^ Cotton can, howerer, not only be got,

iMlt got cheaper, than it can be fdrnished by tbe

:VdMStatM, in the' coarse of two or three years.

4i>M>.lJ to develop the resources of Africa and

'iUAu* Tn l|iTi1 to the present dependence on

AiHAlitad Btatea, there is great exaggeration.

JMlMs Hwn three milUons of the BritUh people

M dsnmdent m tbe cotton manoiacture, and not

MkSuhalf that number (1,600,000) would be

Jflrtswa oat of employment by the permanent loss

of American cotton. -^;-

1 bve Tory briefly stated these facts to make It

irjafai what is the tme policy of England in refer*

eneate the United States, in the present crisis.

There wBlbe a great effort made bymanofiac-
itttmntmi ah^p-owners in England to break onr

fJJfjilfUm, imdlnr tha delndon that if they conid

vM^aeeeietoBonthem ports, the disasters ofthe

wvte irfiiinnin to England would cease. That

tlbie a dalnaion, the mere recital of the abore

HetB prores beyond a possible donbt.

Bmi first gTea*/( is that any interference with

tti4iMnimeiit of the United States is Wax with

tta TMted Btatea. And what is that war? Look
at the abore Acta. The bread which England
now geta will be cut off entirely. Her eommcrcf,

which is now reduced one-half, will be utterly

datiiajad. Tba navigaiion which sbs now ear-

ite on with India and China (her great sources

f prafit,) will almost be annihilated by American

pdateers for, let it be remembered, that the

eoBineicial marine of the United States (which
] tbe gnat element of our rural strength,) is

qoal to that of'Great Britain, and no part of that

1 1 to the South. In fine no mortal can im-

I the distiaes which would pervade England
if she should erer enter npon another war with

the United States. It would be enough for us to

^eimply cat off English commerce, and let loose

Jfew-Bigland privateers. No army or navy would
be necaesa^ to starve millions in England and

woep the Pacific of British commerce. If Eng-
land can enter npon snch a career, well may it be

aaid ftumiau vuU perdere prim denuntat.

But, says the British manufacturer, this Ameri-

can war ia awfally disastrous. Seitis. Thefact
t he changed. The question is how can you

1 this disaster ? How can you diminish its

extent ? If you go to war you lose your bread

and your commerce ; and you will^ot get cotton.

It Mnnot now be had by any means. What, tben>

can be done T Nothing, till the rebellion it rup-

frttwti. In this England can do much, by that

aanl^wer, which always has its infinence. The

true fotiey of England, and the only one not de.

atniGtive, is to putforth her vhcle moralpower in

Jmtr of ike Oovtmment, and in the suppression of

rsiwllion, at the earliest hour. Heretofore Eng-

lud has udtornily supported the cause of legiti.

a f goremment. She has professed abhorrence

4a SJasary ; ahe has favored liberal institutions.

-Snppoee that inthis age of the world, and with

.all die light now abroad, she should takf aides

-with the Pro-Slavery rebellion, what a spectacle

wonld she present to mankind and posterity ! She
-woold be exhibited as false to every principle she

professed, a hypocrite to freedom, a support of

the oppresaor, and the mad destroyer of her own
glory. A ViTKBAii Obsebtzb.

FersaoKl.

Secretary Camxson arrived in the City last

erenliig from Springfield, whltber he went to inspect

ttie Arsegal< The leading object of his visit North

has been to ascertain the exact number of arms at the

-eommand of the Government. He returns to Wash-

ington to-day.

Qen.' Scott sails for Europe to-day in the

Aragt, accompanied by his son-in-law. Col. Scon and

-lady. It 1* nnderstood that a portion of his family,

and probably the General himself, will spend the
' Winter In Rome. Thu&low 'Wzkb, accompanied by

Usdaughter, also sails in ttie'.ira;(i. In comment

npon a paragraph stating that liis visit was upon busL

ness coimected with tlie pubUc service, Mr. Wu9
says:

''.It becomes proper to add, that our visit abroad is

.insn TOOfnciAi character. If we cherish the hope of

randering any service, however slight, to our country,
BIf as artdonteer, and without compensation. A'
tome, fortnnately, the Government Is not stinted in

lea or money. There is no lack of strong arms, gal-
lant rabits and devoted hearts, for the field. Hay the

good God Imbue onr rulers with the wisdom and gen-
ms required so to direct and guide our armies and
aavy as will preserve our Government and Union."

Mrs. Haskell, of Sanilac, Mich., was so de-

termined her husband should not enlist in the army ,

that a few nights ago, while he was asleep, she laid

his liand on a block of wood, and taking a dull shav^
taig knife laid it across his middle and fore finger, and

jtriklngthetautrnment a sharp blow nearly severed
fltem. She completed the job by sawing them off

wtth adnll jackknife, but the amputation was so bung-
Ibi^y done that a sorgean was called to do it over.

^An interesting breach of promise suit is on
trial at Hartford, Conn. Mrs. Clapp, the plaintiff, lays

the damages iniUcted upon her af^Uons by Mr. J. L.
Pros Mr at $2S,a0O.

Slosical*

The first concert (twentieth season) of the New-
ToA FhOharmonlc Society will take place to- night
-at IniBf Hall, Mr. Cau. BiaauAmi cond uctlng
Baaiaovaa'i symphony No. 5, in C minor ; Bisuoz's
overture to " Le Carnival Bomalne," and Waorse's
overture to * Rlensi " are flia principal Instrumental

Ctatares. Hiss Assr Fat is the vocalist, (soprano,)

and Hr. 8, B. Unu the Instrumentalist (piano) of the

ooearioo*

New-Jeraey.
A BxAS AMD Bull Fioet. Some scoundrels,

of a so-called sporting turn, threaten to scandallxe the

good people of Jersey, by Inaugurating among them
conflicts between savage beasts, upon the Spanish and
Califomlan plans. These fellows, whoever they are,
have made arrangements for a light between a bull
and,-a bear, both of which pugnacious brutes are

1"''**
be already in traintog. East Newark, whereme ngmis to come off, is in a stats of tremendous ex-

mmaxKAi. crrr raws. titemUBtib^^Hitw 'MOiiiilt arf Ma tMidar Mnnj. andAaM t. nmii. an j^

isdt

Tbb Pauimv Obhb OUB,>-S44ris the name
of a chess sssnctatlnn laeeaOr oigudxed among the

German ehsas-playaa of tUs City, who have namail
thstr club after tbe noted eheas champtoa PAtusa,
now In Xurope. The Ikst Meeting of the elub was
held at their rooms, which arsIocitedatNo. IW Bow-
ery, last evening. (Jolts a number of our leading
players were present on the occasion, and a very
agreeable evening was spent tn ffytog their skill in

chess strstegy. The oScers of tl)s elub are as fol-

lows : President, B. Bsaoa ; Tlee-Prtsldent, H. Sna-
SI.BS ; Beeratary, E. Baaasnasa ; and Treasurer, C.

FsHasa. Tbe evenings of meeting during the week
are Wednesdays and Frldars. Among the prominent
players present last evening, who are members of the

club, we noticed Messrs. Croege, Charnler, Haller-

bach, Beneke, Bansing and Walthisms. On Saturday
evening next our yotug New-York champion, Mr.
Jaios LaoaAaB, wfil undeitake the difficult task of

playing ten games of chess against grat-class players,
widiout seeing the boards or men. This IntwesUng
mental feat will take place at the Horphy Rooms,
Broadway, commencing at 7 P. M.

A Niw CouKiiaraiT- A new and dangerous
counterfeit was put into circulation on Thursday

night, to the upper part of the City, consisting of $9

bills on the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Phila-

delphia. Baiilu B. Biowa, aiiat Stevens, was ar-

rested by Officer Born, of the Sixteenth Precinct,

charged with passing one of these spurious $5 blUg
cm Jamu Hvioanisoic, No. 86 Ninth-avenue, in pay-
ment for a pair of shoes ; another one upon Asoi-

'

MiDS RsmniaiiT, No. 187 BIghth-avenne, in payment
for an undershirt, and another upon J. J. Nnus, In
Ninth-avenue, for a bottle of oU. 'While attempting
to pass a fourth one he was taken Into custody, and

Yesterday
Justice Kaui committed him for triaL

'he engraving Is good, and the bills are wall calcu-
lated to deceive the public.
AaniBT lom Bobbxst. Hamtr 'Jobhsoh, a

sailor, la the employ of Uie Government on one of the

vessels belonging to the Blockading Squadron, re-

cently coma to this City and was paid off Thursday.
With about tiO in gold, he set off last evening to see

the tights sf the City, and soon fell in with Aaai

Baxtis, a woman of the town, who robbed him of all

he had, and made her escape. He made complaint at
the Eighth Precinct Station-house, soon after the rob-

bery, and Capt. Haiu caused the arrest of the wo-
man, who acknowledged the crime, but said she had
given the money to a friend. Justice CoaxoLLT lock-
ad her up for trial.

ScDDEjr DXATHS- ^An officer of the Fifteenth

Precinct found a man named Baowa lying In a dying
condition in Ninth-street last evening. He was con-

veyed to No. 168 Elm-Street, vAere he died soon after.

Corener SoHiuaa will hold an Inquest on the body to-

day. At an early hour last evening, Urs. Susah B.

HuTomiisoa, formerly a resident in Brooklyn, vras

getting out of an omnibus, at the comer of Broadway
and Fulton-street, when she complained of being ill.

She was taken into Knox's hat store, where she died
almost immediately, it is supposed ot heart disease.
Coroner jAOUua will hold aninquest on the body to-

day.
k Fibs FouB HoBgia BiTBintD. About 2 A. H.,
^sterday, a fire broke out in a row of frame build-

ings between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, near
Avenue A, and t>efore it was extinguished five build-

ings were burned down, one of which was a stable

containing four horses. All of them were destroyed,
together with a small quantity of furniture, belonging
to some poor families, who are thus rendered home-
less. Total loss about $800 ; no insurance.

Death rRon Buns Rem Oris. A lad, aged
10 years, named MicBAXiMooHiT, living in Fortieth-

street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, died

at Bellevue Hospital yesterday, from injuries receiv.

ed by being run over by a horse and wagon. The
driver was anested and held to await the Coroner's
Investigation.

Ba8x Ball. ^The las} match of the season was
played, on the St. George's Cricket Ground at Ho-

boken,on Wednesday aftemoan,'between two nines
selected from the crack players of New-York and
Brooklyn. As vsnal the Brooklyn players showed
a decided superiority, and made much the larger
score.

Fatal Acoidxni. A milkman named John
Shakp, was thrown from his wagon yesterday mom
ingln the Fourth-avenue, and injured so seriously
that he cannot recover.

ArriTala ia the City-
Simon Cameron, Adjt.-Qen. Thomas, Hajor B.

Cameron, J. S. Cameron, the Misses Cameron, Mrs.
Burnside, and Lieut. Thomas, ^om Washington j

Alexander Cnmmings, Esq., and Miss Cummings, of
Pennsylvania ; Senator Ira Harris, of Albany ; W. G.
Moore, of Washington, and Capt. Romertz, of Vir-
ginia, are at the Astor House.
Dr. J. J. Hayes, of the Arctic Expedition ; Sir F.

Johnston, of England; Col. Scott of the V. S. A., and
family, and Hr. Jarvls, of Canada, are at the Bra-
voort House.
Robert C. T. Knight, of Boston ; W. W. Clapp, of

Boston ; E. Perry, of New-Bedford ; Henry Baldwin,
of Washington ; J. C. Rogers and lady, of Salem ; G.
A. Mendon, of San FraKclsco ; liient. Oliver Wendell
Holmes, son of Oliver Wendell Holmes, of Massachu-
setts ; James Oilman, of Cincinnatii W. G. Wharton,
of Indiana, and 6. E. Johnson, of the United States

Army, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.
Gen. A. C. Nevin and daughter, of Monticello ; Col.

C. K. Dlmond, of Iowa; Prof. J. W. Jackson, of
Schenectady ; S. C. Evans, of Indiana ; W. J. C;h-
trell, of St. Louis'; J. M. Wilson and lady, of the U.
S.Army ; Maj. Jas. W. Corning, of Hartford ; J. W.
Simonton and family, Calllornia ; B. Luce of Wai<U-
ington, and P. U. V/ilkins, of Vermont, are at the
Metropolitan Hotel.

J. S. Hasbrouck, of Kingston ; T. S. Fennell, of
Liverpool ; and G. E. Todd and S,- R. Kendcick, of
New-Hampshire, are at the Everett House.

Lieut. Wm. Gibson, of the U. S.Army ; Dr. Kecney,
of the army; and Ward McAllister, oM<evb port, are
at the New-York Hotel.

Col. M. Cortoza, of Cuba, is at the Lafkrge House.

I.OCAI. POLITICji.

aattMrtatbeen assessed s eertafai aawairtaf dol-

lars in order to defray the expenses of prlntjhig snd

dreolatlng votes. On the 2Sth of October, thesnthor-

ized collector of the Mozart Hall General Commit-
tee, Mr. McKmrxT, called upon the Judges and re-
ceived the amount of ttte assessment, one of the

Judges taking a receipt for the same. On Saturday
last, Mr. TaoiDSoa, the private Secretary of Mayor
Wood, brought over to the Superior Court a package
of Mozart Hall tickets, on which the names of the
candidates in question were printed; these tickets
were for distribution among the private friends of the

Judges. Later In the afternoon. It having been ru-
mored that some fraud was going on, a prominent
gentleman of this City waited upon Mayor Wood, and
stated his grounds for apprehending trickery. Mayor
Wood replied that the candidates were "

giving them-
selves unnecessary alarm," and that no such frauds as
suggested would take place with Ms sanction
or knowledge. On Sunday it was ascertained that
the order for printing the Judlclatr tickets with the
names of Homua and WooDanrr had been counter-
manded, and that none would be inaed. A number
of gentlemen waited upon various members of the
General Committee, but were assured that flia matter
was correct, and that no spurious tickets would be
allowed ia the boxes. It was then too late to guard
against treachery, and matters were allowed to re-
main as they were, with the exception of placards
being posted announcing that trickery would be
played. To the astonishment of the friends of Judges
WooDxnrr and HonHAH not a ticket bearing their
names could be found, on election day, In any of the
Mozart Hall ticket boxes. When their tickets were
attempted to be placed in the boxes, the men In
charge refused to take them on tbe ground that they
had received orders not te do so from headquarters.Anumber of the respectable members of the organi-
zation, indignant at the treachery thus display^ bysome of their leaders, are calling tbem to accoimt.
The rank and file have been led to believe that the
assessments were not paid, and hence the dropping
of the names. As this assertion has been thoroughly
refuted, there Is considerable trouble at present in the
Mozart camp, which Is likely to prove sedous.

ntayoralty CenTeatlan Mational Cnlan CInb.
The Mayoralty Nominating Convention of the Na-

tional Union Club met at Brown's Hotel, corner of

Eighth-street and Astor-place, on Thursday evening,
uid organized by electing J. C. Ham, Pretddent, and
6, S. HoLDXH, Secretary.
On motion of W. C. HnaD, Esq., C. GosnEV Gun-

TBsa, Esq., was nominated as candidate for Mayor by
acclamation.
Messrs. Geo. Kelsey, W. B. Longardyke,W. H. Pal-

mer, E. H. Decy, L. De G. Brooks and the President

were appointed a Committee to notify the candidate
of his nomination and the Convention adjourned to

meet at the call of the President
Immediately npon the adjournment of the M^or-

alty Convention a meeting of the Central Union Club
was held at tbe same place.
On motion of Dr. Dmr, it was
Retolved, That the Delegates of this (k)mniitte be au-

thorized to make such arrangements in theit respective
Wards asshsU be necessary to put in nomlnatian suitable
candidates for the various offices in their Distsiets,
and that ia all eases in which different Wards are
concerned that eaeh Ward shall have a vote ;7ro rata ac-

cording to its number of Election Districts in the District
of ths candidate to be voted for ; and also that a Commit-
tee ofone from each Couacilmanic District be now ap-
pointed CO report this evening to this body the time and
places for holding the various Aldermauic and Cooncil-
manic Conventions.
The Committee subsequently reported as follows :

CoETKCiLKAHic CoHVKNTroHS. Fourth District, No.
19 Park-row ; Fifth District, No. 298 Bowery ; Sixth

District, Brown's Hotel, corner of Eighth-street and

Astor-place ; Seventh District, No. 130 East Forty-
second-st. ; to be held Nov. 15.

Albibmamc CoNvisTiONS. Second District, Crook's

Hotel, Chatham-street; Fourth District, Onderdonk
Hail, comer Grand and Clinton streets ; Sixth Dis-

trict, No. 361 Broome-street ; Eighth District, Mozart
Hall ; Tenth District, No. 298 Bowery ; Twelfth Dis-

trict, Union Hall, corner Fourth-street and Avenue
C ; Fourteenth District, Fulton Hotel, corner Fourth-
street and Eighth-avenue ; Sixteenth District, No.
133 East Forty-second-street ; Seventeenth District,

comer One Hundred and Twenty-eighth-street and
Fourthavenue. Adjourned to Tuesday evening,
Nov. 12, at Brown's Hotel.

BBOOKLYBI NEWS.

Tltodte attaadths fiuwcal <

in b*Ttb-st,oa SaaS^

EdWBidf.aad Aalnir t. 'l9rns.-i_- .^. . _
fiiis his Isis iTaUtoiintr Wa
/iSinSfcSsraSr

'^-^

Shuos. In this Clt7i SB ViMar.BseraiDc, Nov. i^

, Th* Meads of ths (ually, and meaiben at Ksfsiaoe
Lodge, F. A . IL, ars lavitad to attend his funeral on Sun-
dwstl)tP.M.,firomhlslate resldeaca. No. eiOreeo-st.
8rLas la this City, oa Wednesday, Nov. Cat his

resManos, No. >S CUnton-place, Ssia P. Statlis, in ths
SMijaarothlsaae.
The mendssBdaeqnalntances of the family are respect-

mlly invUed to aUend the funeral services, at the Pres-
bvterian Church, (Rsv. Dr. I'otts',) comer of UniversitT-
place and ISth-at., on Saturday, the 9tk inst., st3K P- >.,
without farthartnvitaOon.

Cassidv. k *u City, on Thursday, Nov. T, saddenly,
orinHammaMoa sfUie bowels, Ahdasw Oasbidv, aged 43
years, late of Nie United States Navy.
The friends and reUtives af the thmOj art Invited to

attend the funeral, on Satnrday, Nov. 9, at2o'clookP.
U.. from his late residence. No. 21 Benwiek-st
Nbili In this City, on Thivsday, Nov. T, Jomi Hiaav

NiiLL, voiingest son of tbe late Bev. Wm. NeUl, D. D., of
PUIadelphia. aged 23 years.
His remains will be taken to Philadelphia for interment.
SiiiTB. In this City, on Wednnday evening, Nov. S,Mr. EssA Smith, ex-Alderman of tbe VUIIh Ward, aged
> years and 4 days.

. ""^V.''?"^" and friends are respeethillT Invited to at-
tend his taneral, from his late residence. No. 21T Thomp-
"?i':iS Saturdsy, tbe th inst.,at 2 o'clock P. M., with-
out hirther notice.
Cook. In this City, on Thursday, Nov. t, Psraa B.

Coon, aged SI years and 1 months.

f*^j V?'.i''''8""' npon the subject, and there

. rJi?!.. 1 .V . Rejectors ofthe shameful eibibiUonJ wiU have their litue speculaUon nipped in ths bud.
IniAL oBioiiRs._ln the case otJmo.DKTttsi,

TwaUM DavAar, Cbaioss and Jomi Divius, Jakjs
Buaafc and FaAaois KiLiT, tried in the Hudson Coun-
tyCimrt. for riot at WeeUawken, and felonioutunutt and battery on Micaiii. RoAca and Mast
O'OoBniL, the accused parties were.acauitted of ths
first ebarie andjonvlcted on the latterT

Nabkow Esoatb of a Child os the Lono
ISLAHB Raiuoas. As the mall train from Greenport
was leaving the Cutcbogue station yesterday, and
w under full headway, the engineer discovered a
child's carriage on the track. The breaks were ap-
plied by a signal from the engineer, and the motion of
the train was nearly arrested when the cow-catcher
caught the UtUe carriage and tossed it from the track.

^i5J2!? '"^ rolled out of the tiny vehicle, and was
f^ V SP *'tbout having received a scratch. The
auaiiaa gone out with his little carriage, and seai-^ {JS{^j^'">'>niedly

In it, was playing ride on

The German Political movement.
The Germans, somewhat disappointed at many

of the results of the late election, but gratified at

others, are again in full activity, preparing for the

approaching Mayoralty contest, in which they will

exercise a most important control.

Last evening the fzecuUve branch of the German
Central Republican Committee met at the Steuben

House, Mr. MAuaaoN in the Chair, and Mr. Ebei
acting Secretary, for the purpose of organizing a sys-
tem of measures bearing upon the City election, bu'
tJieir proceedings were conducted privately and have
not yet transpired. They were, however, of interest
and importance.

TENTH WABD GERMAN SEPUBLICAN CLUB.
The Tenth Ward German Republican Club met a'

.8 o'clock last evening, at Mr. Hcrr's, No. 24 Allen-
Elreot Mr. Wu. WiaMiassiBcu in the Chair, and
Mr. Wii. BoECEii., Secretary pro tern. In the opening
of the meeting, it was announced from the Chair, that

this extraordinary assemblage had been called for the

purpose of recalling the regular Republican organ-
izaUon of the Club to life, and making it effective

agaltist the cliques who, at present, rule the City and
are seeking to perpetuate tlieir power.
Mr. Kusppia, who was the Secretary of the original

organization, regarded the present nieetmg as Uregu-
lar, and not called according to the statutes of the

Society.
He moved, however, that a revision of the By-laws

and a reorganization of the Club by a new election of

officers, be fixed for the second week in December.
Tills motion led to a general dls^-usslon. in which

Messrs. Wilulahh, Watseuakv, Boickel, Kopp, and
Jacobs partlcipated,]Dr.WATaai(Ainr urging immediate
action lor the election of officers, to supply the places
of those who were indefinitely absent, and the adop-
tion of such measures as should restore and maintain
the Club as a thoroughly Republican one, true to its

principles and compromising with no party.
In this the general voice of those present, sustain-

ed him. and, finally, upon motion of Mr. Kopp, of the
JVeto- Yorker Demoirat^ with amendments and modifi-

cations, suggested by others and accepted by lUm, it

was resolved,
1st To elect officers provisionally, to fill vacancies

at once.
2d. To call a regular meeting for every Tuesday,

until the City election ; and,
3d. To authorize the President to appoint a Com-

mittee of three to prepare a new plan of^organlzation,
including By-laws, etc., to be presented to the Club
for approval on the second Tuesday of December
next.
This motion was, In all Its parts, adopted, and the

Club proceeded to elect, provtstonally, in place of ab-
sentees now serving in the ranks of the Union army,
the foUovring gentlemen, via : Wu. Boscxii., Corres-

ponding Secretary ; on the Executive Committee,
Messrs. Giof.oi Kbaft. Mxsssb and Jacobs ; as Dele-

gate to the Central Committee, Dr. Waisrhahm ; as

Alternates, Messrs. Kopp and S. EaaiL.
These names were unanimously ratified, and at 10

P. M. the Club adjourned to assemble next Tuesday,
at 8 P.. H., at the same place, In regular msetlug.

Tbe Moutrt Jodiclary Nominations.
The facts connected with the selling out of

Judges HorvBAa and WooDaupv by the leaders of the

Mozart Democracy have now leaked out, and the fol-

lowing are the ways and means by which the same
was accomplished.

Shortly after the passage of the resolutions by the

Mozart Hall Committee, in which they resolved to

support the judicial candidates for reelection, adopted
by other organizations, a Committee formally waited

upon these gentlemen and tendered them the nomi-

nation, wliich was accepted. A few days after

Annual Report of the Saperinfendents of tbe

Poor.

By the report of the Superintendents of the Poor
for the year ending July 31, 1861, it appears that the

total expenditures for the year were $133,433 22
For the year ending July 31, 1860 115 , 123 2 1

Increase $18,309 90

Deducting the amount of temporary reliefm each of

ths years mentlaned from tbe amount expended, the
balance will show the cost of supporliag the inmates
at the County Farm:
1861 $118,136 08
1860 101,680 72

Increase $16,455 36

Average number of inmates for 1861 1,330

Average number of Inmates for 1860 .1,177

Increase 203
The cost of each inmate for 1861 was $tA 80 ; for

I860, $86 38 or $1 66 and $1 64 per week respec-
tively.
The amount expended for temporary relief

during tlie year ending July 31, 18G0, was. $15,299 14
For the year ending July 31, 1660 12.442 52

Increase $1,854 63
The whole number temporarily relieved in 1861

was 61 ; in 1860, 60.

The net cost of the entire establishment for
1861 was . . > $119,132 89

For 1660 88,582 83

Increase $3 i3;o
The increase is accounted for by tire small amount

received from the Commissioners of Emigration
$12,000 less than the previous year and the large in-
crease in the number relieved.

'

The Superintendents now ask for $176,000 for the

ensuing year.

Commerce of Brooklyn. During the seven
montiis ending Jsov. 1, 1860, there were I.iro cargoes
landed in tills city. During the corresponding period
of time the present year only 655 cargoes have been
laiidcd. Tire deficiency is mainly in cargoes of mo-
lasses and sugar and naval stores.

During the quarter ending Oct. 31, there were
2,065 nuisances reported, all of wtiich were abated
without any legal proceedings.

Niw-Jersey Pilots. During the month of Oc.

tober, 96 vessels were brmight into port by the New-
Jersey Pilots, and 57 were piloted ont to sea.

Fowlc's I'ile end II amor Cure. A SCllE
cure for bleeding, blind and itching piles, scrofula, salt

rheum, and diseast's of the skin. One iwttle warranted to

oure iu all caces ; if not, dealer? arc particularly requested
to refund tbe money. Only five bottles in a thousand
returned, and thsbe were confirmed fistula. Hundreds of
letters and cerufxates are now in the proprietor's posses-
sion, which can be seen upon application. Send for cir-
cular. Prepared by HF.NKY U. FOWl.E. Chemist. Xo.
-1 Frince-st., Boston. Sold by HKGIiMAN & CO.,
Broadway, and all druggists. Certificates with each
bottle. Frice $1 per bottle.

Tlic Best Books for Holidny Presents.
Beautifolly bound ENUI.ISH BIBLES, UNITED
STATES EPlaCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS, CHURCH
SRliVICES, Ac. in endless variety of size and pnce.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS ta elegant styles.

EYRE & SPOTTISWOODE.
No. 626 Broadway, New-Yurk.

HavinB Made Soft Felt Hats for Gentle-
men's wear a specialty, as well ai Sill^ Dress Hats, I ask
attention to the finest assortment to be found in New-
York, manufactored in my own worksliops, for the pres-
ent season, and claim that: in superior quality and per-
fection, they are beyond rivalry.

SPENSCHEID, No. 118 Nassau-st.

A Splendid Assortmenr of Gents' Wool and
Silk UnaerKarments for iA'inter wear. Army, Navy and
Traveling Shirts, Knit Wool Jackets, as also a comolete
variety 01' fine Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs,

Ties, ic, at retail, by SILLECK t CO.,
Comer Fulton and WiUiam stt.

Tmsaes.-HABSH & CO.'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSS, No. 2 Vesey-st. All kinds of Trusses, Support-
ers, (Military Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supiwrters
combined,) Elastic Stockings and Mechanical appliances
or Deform ities- A female attends ladies.

L,a/dles> Balmoral and C'oth Button Boots,
India rubbers, &c.. with Misses' and children's Boots and
Shoes of all styles and prices, at

MILLER h CO.'S, No. 387 Canal-st.

to attend hu fiinera), on Saturday, the ^ insi, at 1 ^osi
o'clock P. M., from the M. E. Church, Bedford-st.

'

Fnppiu.1. In Hoboken, on Thnndsy, Nov. 7, EuiA
Caxouka, daughter of Ferdinand J. and Francises
Ffefferle. ajted & years, 10 months and 16 days.
The relatives and friends oftbelkmily are requested,

without further notice, to attend the funeral, in St. Paul's
Church, Hoboken, on Sunday afternoon, at i o'clock.
Oaklst. In Mount Vernon, 'Westchester County, N.

T.,on Thursday, Nov. T, at the residence of bli tktber,
John S. Oakuit, aged 30 years.
The relatives andfriendsof the family, his mother-ln-

Isw, Mrs. Wheeler, are respectfully Invited to attend tbe
funeral, this (Friday) morning, atU o'clock, from the
Dutch Reformed Church, Mount Temon. Carriages will
be In waiting at the d^pOt on the arrival of the Siao New-
Haven train from 27tb-st.
GiiBOBs. At Port Morris, (town of MorriaiaBS,) West-

chester County, N. Y., on Thursday, Nov. 7, alter alia-
gering Uless. Tihotbv S. Gibbosi aged 45 years.
His relatives and acquaintancss are respectfully Invited

tomsetat bis late residence, this (Saturday,) tth Inst., at
1 o'clock P. M., and proceed to the WestchesterCenutery,
where the funeral service will be held.

mUTARY.
,f.ij^ > ttmHv, '

bow At not SKAT or war,

JfatsaBnaABBBiiTT,
^

Has been aaeti<d.|r9XS!E'^''^i a TOLUK-
TEBR EttaiSSkn tMavaxr. vUeh Inonasss tlu
laysftkssDldietsts \.,.._ ,.^ ___
mi) 8BTSHTKU MliABS (ll) PKB MONTH.
A fewmm ligasn. bsaMniUan, shliHsaneateis.

pontoniera, Msnksmlthf. asbMrs, ehoBpers, lumbermen,
maehinlsU, roeknen. iriiaslinrlghts, bsUer-makers and
railroaders will be reeelred. . , ^ ,

None but healthy and eoBipslaat eutkissn need apply.
Recruits are under pay, mnstsnd Into ssrrles, sad tar-

Ished with quarters and raUsns at onoe. .

FamUies are taken care of by taBanthorittas.
HeadquarterseomatChatham aodChsaihsis ats., New-

York. ^
Ajew competent (nen,horse-shaacs, or Bwnaaeiutomed

to hona. or wagoners. wUI be received In fha "PAK-
ROTT BATTERY" etslzriflsdcanMa, presentad by Mr.
R. P. PARBOTT, of the West Point Fsondry-JAMBS K.
SMITH, Captain.
Bnllitasent tor three years, or during the war.

TO VNAt*8ieNED BULITABT COM-
PANIES.

Two fall mmpanies can now be reoatvad in the Twelfth
Rectment. New-York VoIanteers,eommandedky ms.
This resiment baa beesredaced in aomlien by the dto-

rrmu condition, and is attacked to Gen. Wada-
s Brigade, statioBed on Upton's Hill, Tlrginla, in

the advance of tbe army ot the Potomac.
It is believed that this fkct will present a strong induce-

ment to oBoers and men, whoare destroiu of ntertnc at
once into active service.

Inqtiiries in regard to the condition ofthe regimentmay
be made of (^n. McDowell or Oen. Wadsworth.
Commanlcations may 1m addressed to me at Washinx-

""V ?-^- R- M. RICHARDSON^
Lleuteoaot-Ciolonel Twelfth N. Y. V., Commanding.

'

Springfield (Haas.) papers please copy.
HABRinaioH. At his residence, in Newbnrgb, yester-

day morning, Oasiil Habusoiob, In the 69th year ot
his an.
47At a special meeting of the Brooklyn Union Rifles,

held on the 7tb day of November, 1861, at tbe ofilce of La-
den Birdseye, Esq.,the foUowlngresolotlonS were passed :

Wkereaa, It has pleased our Almighty Father, In his
inscrutable Providence, to take suddenly from our midst
oar beloved friend and comrade, P. A. EHBCaT ; therelbre.
Resolved, That while submitting moat humbly to tbe

will of Our Father, we deeply lament tbe losfcof one en-
deared to nsall by his noble bearing, his IBaly virtaes
and his Christian character.
Resolved, That we respeetfolly tender onr hearfelt sym-

pathy to the family of the deceased fOr the great loss.

Resolved, That these resolutions bejmblished in the
Ntw-YoExTiHisand the Brooklyn agle',and that a
copy thereof be sent to the family of the deceased.

J. S. CUTTER, Lieutenant Coounanding.
C. T. MmoLXBEOox, Secretary prorem.

OBSEQUIES OF COI<. E. D.BAKBK.
Citizens of California and Oregon, and persons now

or late residents of the Pacific Coast, are invited to assem-
ble at the Astor House THIS DAY, at 10 A. M., to unite
with tlie civil and military authorities in paying respect
to the remains of tha lateCol. E. D. BAKR, '

MII'ITART.
AaKoaT, Lapatxttx Haii, Nov. 8, 1B8I.

COMPANY A, SEVBNTY-FIRST REOIMENTVN.Y.S.
T. In accordance with Regimental orders, this Company
wOI meet at quarters on SATURDAY, Nov, 9, in full

'

wwmirMwt >

NEW BOOKS.

from Oregon.
FREDERICK BILLIKGS,

Senator

BridgewBtor Paint,
Tested 11 years, water snd fireproof. sUica aad iron, inde-
structible. Depot, No. T* Maiden-lane.

W. W. BETIS, General Agent.

Army and Nary GIasaes>
^ Of superior quality, at reasonable terms,

Mannnctared and for sale by
BKCKEL BROTHERS, No. 37 Maiden-lane.

MARRIED.
McKosa SixPHESS. In this City, on Thursday, Nov

7, afthe residence ofthe bride's parents, by Bev. Moses
Ballou. Jamcs ^icKn.v^ to Aa.vii a., youngest daughter
of James Stphen9, all of this City,
Dawsok SIiciiEi. On Wednesday evening, Nov. 6,

at the residence of the bride's parents, Jersey City, N.|J.,
by Rev. L. K. Ounn, Mr. Wiiliau Dawsoh. of .Albany,
N. Y.,to Mary Lolisa, eldest daughter of James P.
Mackey. Esq., of the foruier place. _
WiflWALL Bosx. (Jn Saturday. Nov. 2, by Rev. G.

Alexander Peltz. Jctrpu P. Wiswaii, of west Troy,
to Uiss JosBPuiNs D. Rosx. of this City.

DIED.
PsLL. Inthis City, on Friday, Nov. 8, of conBumption,

Aaeob B. Pxil, aged 4S years.
.

The relative* and iriends are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral from the residenca of his brotliLT.Abijdh
Pell eeth-st.. between Ist and 2d avs , on Sunday, lOlh

Inst , at 1 o'clock P. M., witliout further notice.

Btrhb. Inthis City, on Friday, Nov. 8. after a long
Illness, Matbsw Btbhs, in the Mth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of ttte family, ab,> those of his

son-iB-lair. Patrick Dolan, and ot his nephews, Andrea,

__ M. SMITH,
JOHN Y. HALLOCK. J. SELIGMAN,
WILLIAM TRUMBULL, JOHN T. DOYLE,
8. P. DEWEY. L. W. COB,

Oommittce of Arrangements.

OFFICUL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY. EDDY fe CO.'S
KENTUCKY AND 1U880UKI STATB

LOTTERIES.
Kbrtdokt. Extra Class 683. Nov. s, isei.

65, 19, 59, 38, 8, TO, 66, 13, 21, 10, 51, 36.

KsmncxT, Class SM. Nov. 8, IWI.

20, 62, 32, IT, 6T, 11, Tl, 2T, 66, 18, 56, 63.

Circulars sent fres of charirtby addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY fe CO.,
CovinitonrKy, or St. Louis, Me.

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE
OF

CI.OTHINO.
vhb bittibb stock or two of thb

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENTS
IN THB CITT,

Compelled by the W sr to suspend business, are now being
offered at retail through

THB BOWERY CLOTHING COMPANY,
No. 104 Bowery.

In calling the attention of the public to this great sale,
we l>eg leave to state that it ia one of the most important
ever brought before thi^ large class in the community,
who for years have been seeking an establishment where
to obtain
A GOOD SUESTANTIAI, ARTICLE OF CLOTHING

FOR A LITTLE MONEY !

All goods sold by us are warranted to be just as repre-
sented. We will allow the privilege of exchanging (with-
in three days) any giirment which, upon examination at
home, docs not meet the entire approval of the purchaser,
in either materiivl. style, or fit ; or, if this arrangement is

not sufiiciently liberal, we will refund the money. Our
terms of sale are t^trictly for cash, and
WE OUARANTliE A^l.TTEK ARTICLE OF CLOTH-

ING, (for the price,)
than can be fsund elsewhere. In these war times, when
the old-fiishioncd dollar i3,wortli at leust one hundred and
fifty cents, we are happy to be able to respond to this esti-

mation of money b.v the public, and ofTer th<:m the advan-
tage of fifty per cent, off the customary wholesale prices
of goods sold by the cheapest establishments.

Call, then, satisfy yourselves, and by liberal patronage
encourage us to extend to you future greater induce-
menti, at
THE BOWERY CLOTHING COMPANY'S SALES-

ROOM,
No. 101 Bowery, near Grand-st.,

U. M. CRANE. Supt.

HEALTH OFjA.IIEUKMN WOMKN.-THE
GRAlil'lSNHl';RG FAMILY .MEniClNEd,

No. '2 RoND-S'c, New-York.
The Graefenbotg Institutiuu was organized by act of

Lch'islaturc or New- York, in i>*4. and it is acknowledged
as the most popular and scientific institution of the day.

CUNSULATS OPTHt UMITED STATES 01' AMERICA,!
BoMBAT, September, 1860. J

This is to certify that 1 am i)ersonaily acqu:iinted with
.1. F. BiUDGE, iM. D., of the City of Mew-I ork, and that

licisa learned acdskilii'ul ph.vsician of high stantling;
and further, that 1 h;ive used the '..ricVenberg Mc-icin-s

according to directions riven in thQ'.Grc'/enl/erff
Manual

^tf Hirtf*, for ^ever.'! ye-ars, to my entire sritistacjion ;

and 1 csnconfififcntly iec-,u.inpn I rht!:;i to all who wish to

save docLor's bills aii,i imiKiy gou.i hc.l:th.

L. li. .IAi^.Kl,lJ, Amtricau (.'onsul, Bombay.
Manvof thc-leudin-j pu'.;iic m-'iu in the country have

spokt-n iu the hlKhest terms of the (iracftnlierg Institution,
and i:s t;it-ory and t,;*;ictice. Omeri, ,T-^Oiire ua:iciiuaint-
ecl with (htf iii'dicni"S. but who are aware of the inieijrity
and truthi'uiiicss of the i'.esidont I'liysician, have permit-
ted him to refer ix, them for the tnuh .)f what he maj' say.
AmoDgtlieEela^i we htive noticed the names of liORACi:

Gi{ELi:i,of the Trtbani'- ; i'raf. Ai-P. JilwsrT, of the \'as-

s:ir Female College. Poughkecpsie ; Rev. H. H. Chapi>.
D. D.,of i>ew-York; Prof. A. P. Pbabodv, of Harvard
University, &c.

THE GaAEFENBEK(i VE6F.TABLE PILLS
will euro Liver Complaint, Costiveness. Indigestion,
rieudaclic, rcvers, Sour Stomach. Bilious Diseases.

^S" T^cu are certain lo cure I'imp'.es, Eruptions, and all

.V(i//:> ....[ t/:c Sk'?:..^t PKior 25 cents a box. with
I>^:tECTIO.N>:. SeM 111' MAIL, FREE OF FOSTAQS, OS THE EE-
CEIFIOFilSCENlS.

One ufthe leading Grai/rnherg MeiidnesisiU
UTl:RlNl!i CAl'ilOOCON.

(i-.ii'rft is a certain curej>tr allftviaie irregularities, weak-
ness, tumors, ulceratu7i, ivjiammation, whites, falling,
and other local dr.ru.igenunts of the uttrin-e organs, as
well as the cmatitutiOTutl troubles arising/rum them.
Price $1 50 per bottle. tO' For Six Doi.laes, Five

BOTTLSSWILLDRSKHT BI EXPSESS, ASD CHARGES PRE-
PAID TO SHS or Express Line fkoh NW-YouE...Et

Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE. M. D., Resident Physi-
cian, tiraefenberg Institute, No. ^ Bond-sC.New-'Vork.

AID FOR LiOYAl..NORTH CAROIilNIANS.
We cheerfully accept the trust conferred upon us at the

meeting held last evening at Cooper institute, in behalf of

the suturing loyal inhaoUants of North Carolina. ;^ub-

scriptions in money may be addressed to J. M. MORKI-
SO."f , Manhattan Ijank, No. <0 Wall-st.

Donations in grain or clothing to W. E. DODGE, Jr.,

No 21 ClifT-st.. due notice of the siime being given by mail.
All subscriptions or donations will lie duly acknowledged

through the daily papers.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!!
NEW. LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK,

FOB MEN, BOVS,
YOUTHS AND CHILDREN.

OW IS TflE TIME FOR BAHOAISS!!!
AT THE GREAT KF,ADV-MAD8

CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HAl.L.

Nos. 84. 86 and 8 Fulton-st.

HAVE yOUK MONE"V.
30 TO 40 I'ER CE.N'T.

During thefe hard times, at the NEW-YORK BOOK-
BINDEKY, established 25 years :

Battles of America, morocco $3 per vol.
Fletcher's Ucrotionnl Bible, 2 in 1, morocco. .

.|S per vol.

Douay Bible, morocco $5 per vol.

Art Journal, morocco $4 per vol.

E.WALKER&SONS offer ths subscribers of these ele-

gant works, the above very low prices. All orders punc-
tually attended to. No. 114 Fulton-Bt.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Members intending to join any of the Lihriity Classes

are requested to band in their names witliout t:el;iy.

Those in the languages and music will be organized not

Uter than the 12th lost. THADOFU.^ V. 'i M Bi.K,
Chairman Class Comm'.'tee.

WEDGINQ CAncs.
WMJ-lBVlt.

!,i;~lilVnT7"fc'rVSk'bKLI.
IM BrwadwAT. N V.

SpaciiMIU br I'-itl. on rMipt oi 1 Bteispi-

TO ARMV AND N\'.
FANf 4 C.").. Nos. 550

1 <;FFif::-:ii!?.-T!F-
d 6"- tiroafi-.Vii.v. hi^vein

store aad a'-ereceivii.ir l-veviry 6lc:nier, swords, "war-
raiiteatoout wr.vic; i ir.'n." fr >nl -olir.gen. i;sssan.-i.

cap ornaments r.mi ufier cmbroirferir;. Ii'ci:; P.nns: go!)

epaulettes muJ nv j laces, to .. Irem ' .ordoa.

mail pron-.|,tly filled, and goods f- ".r-.r^-

the loyal .Siute-i.

Orderf liy
! to all parts cf

.jllla-
tlgne, white gloves and overcoat, at 8J< A. M., for tbe par-
pose of recefving and esoorUng to the City Hall the re-
mains of tbe late CoL Baker, expected to arrive from
Philadelphia per New-Jersey Railroad. The members of
Company P, as also the members ef the Regiment gener-
ally, are lavitad to Join Company A In the escort.

By order. DATID D. HART, Commandant.
Jambs Oavu, Jr., Orderly.

LIOHT CATAIiRT, THE FIRST REGIMENT
United States Lancers, which is organising hi this

City, is rapidly filling up. Col Snolinski, te whom is
Intrusted the fennation of it by the War Department, is a
veteran of high military attainments ; h* served In the
Polish, French and English service, and is favorkbty
known in tha military circles of those countries, lie
headaoarters of ths regiment is ths War Departmen-.
Washlngtan, O. C, a branch of which is at No. 1 Psrk-

Elacs,
comer of Brosdwsy, New-York, In charge of act-

igAdintaat Lieutenant P. E. HcTighe, to whom all
communicationson the business of the regiment from ths
loyal States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wishing to
russeompsaiesof 4Smeneach will receive First Llea-
tenaacy, aad ia similar grade to the lowest non-commis-
sion. Privates ambitious of military honors are offered
many ladacements. and guaranteed speedy ptomotioB.
Pay for privates, $1* a month.

Cn ABLE-BODIED IHBN WAMTED-TO 00
^^vimraediately to Washington, to Join tbe

THIRD REGIMEN'^ EXCELSIOR BRIGADK,
Col. NxLsoa Taylob.

The above number of men are wanted complstsantw
company forming by

LIKUT. PKNNOO
No. 600. Broadway.

The recruits will be uniformed before leaving tha City.
Pay and rations commence on signing the roll.

$100 BOUNTY
will tie gi.ven to every man who is honorably discharged.
Support for fiimllles guaranteed.

'-.Lzzrr ' ' ' ' .. <i i.i<ii _
tBSl fAOBIOVSlT OIAMM gl^^^^

Advsrtlsss'hSwsyyml
nr TBx LONDON PApnis; ^a^ \

VHB CIiOUTSK AMD THBBBAS^g
AID, wirB,A D movw.

" Ths shanetan (au) ai,ths Brno, "
, ,m^

CrosB-bowman. a OiaBtiwUha trsHSTSieeva Dwarf lk
a bsss Tolo., ssveral

MsBtojood,
had. SDd ladltsMrt,

HsdltavalBeggM-.tPop,. a P>jslelaa.aa AMma,a
FroiMBfamal AssssU. a Cuni, aa BaUaa Paiattrr'

Babbers, te.

FaAis-.ThHer(Ks,rFl^Blsh Paialar.aL_
DMBsatts, a Fsmale

Dandy^Bomaa Uatna. an I

PtlBoass, SD angelic Cripple.

THE LEADING ENGLISH Ramwt.
On this Novel,

arc eztravaKant in its Praia* ; i

dselaiing that " this last work of Charlas Beads -
'*

anything of Bulwsr's, and deserves to be nls^d^B >

Sds with tbe rooiaiMMS of Sir Walter Boott?'
^

!

OF TBI AMBBICAN EDITIOW.

THE SEVEKTH THOtTSAND IB BOW PBnIaM)
although thsbsok kas'bMBort Isss thSB a wssk.

*

AlM>,nadr THIS MOBimra:

TBE LIFE AND WRITIBM
OEK. NATHANIEL LTDK.

On* vol. vtao., with steel leitiaU. PMssIL

BALZAC'S LAST ifOVEL,

yUOENIB ORANDBT.

_. -, ^.
One slegant volume. Price $1.The Ibnrth of the series of Balsas'a Stan^ri

traosUtad trosa ths Fiaach.
^^ ""-aswa

ESSAYS BY OEOROB BSnTLBT.

.
One large vol. Prial.

A soUectiso of Literary Enays from the Brtti* Omm
terliss, by one of their most brilliant eootrOiBtoTS.

'

.* These books are for sale everywhere, sad wU IfBUbO * carlbnC

ONE HUNDRED eOOD MEN tVANTED
immediately, to completes few companies of tbeFif-

tv-flrst Regiment New-'fork Tolnnt^rs, Col. EDWARD
FERRERtT, now encamped at Annapolis. Maryland.
Men enlisting in the wove regiment will be uniformed

and sent to Annapolis on MONDAY, the llthinst., in
cbatge of Lieut. L. O. Goodridge, Company H.
Volunteers tor this regiment will receive $100 bounty

and land warrant.
Headquarters, No. U Liberty-st., New-York.

CORPS OF INSTRUCTION.-A NEW BILI-
tary Corps, similar in plan to the New-York (Haw-

kins') Zouaves is organised, and meet on MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY evenings of each week, at
Room No. 8 Mercer House, and'invite the young men of
New-York to join with them. Parties desiring informa-
tion will apply at the rooms on those evenings, betweenm and 8 o^cIock, as the drills commence at 8 o'clock.

CAPTAINS AND LIEUTENANTS ABE
wanted fOr an accepted regiment, with money, to re-

imburse tbe expenses of recruiting their companies. Cash
contracts are made fir themen within a brief period. Call
on the Colonel at No. 27 Bond-st., from 9 to 11 and 4 to 6.

5 TO SCO aOOD IHEN 'WANTED. TO GO
with a crack Ki;!'^ :'.o'.;)ir.ent. Parties having squads

of recruits, will have expenses of recruiting paid on trans-
fer, by applying immediately by letter to Capt, T-, Box No.
U6 Times OfBce.

WANTED SIXTY MEN FOR A CAVALY BEGI-
ment now in Washington. Terms libeial If men are

furnished immediately. Address Box No. 2,362 Post-ofEce.

sent by maH
PublUihai

n, postage tree, by
Nsw-'ferk.

TO c vkt:>ie>
tl

'
..,, ,^vx. ." .'. ':'nK C.4lVt>:r.N' W'lOMOVKi)
the furnituVcof Mr. Uarlrerfr-iiNo.! West Ballic-

st.to Warren-st., Broo'.l.vn. on tli; )9th of .rune, l=r.t,

will scrvethe CKiise of je.'.'.ice,
for which Thi>y will besnit-

ably rewarded, by calling on the suhsmKr.bn or before

Tuesday morning next. JOHN M. ROfar-RTSON.
'

No. -si) Broadway, third ftoor. Boom No. i.

XTIGBLY IMPORTANT TO MOTHER8.-
Mrs. WIN3L0W, an experienced nurse and tsmale

physician, has a Soothing Syrup fbr children testhing,

which greatly &cilitatei the process of teething, by soft-

ening the gums, reducing all inHammatlon will allay all

pain, and ia sure to regulate the bowels. Depend npon

it, mothers. It will give rest to yourselves and relief aad

health to your initots. Pertectly safe In all cases.

Millions of bottleS are sold every year ia the United

States. It is an oldand well-tried remedy.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date of

Jane 12, 18G0 :

Permit me to say to you.that Mrs.WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with me since

my custoiners have ascertained its merits- This Is the

first time, in a thirty-fire years' drug business, that I

have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. I

never before this'wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is, but 1 be-

lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives

the greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affording

reliefand quietude, withoutany unpleasant effects attend-

ing its use. Yours , respectfully,
GEORGE A. FOWLER.

Mothers ' Mothers I ! Mothers ! ! I An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wp'SLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for CbUdren Teething. It has no

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consedt to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation. If life and

healthcanbeestimstedby dollars and cents, it is worth

its weight in gold.

Uillions ot bottles are sold every year in tbe United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of Jane 13, 1860 :

We have a child three months old, which has screamed

almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow-

els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it. its stom-

ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle of the

SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like a charm. It im-

mediately became quiet, and now manifests every symp-
tom of improvement and comfort. It is now as good as

a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely

well. All of which we ascribe to the use of MRS. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectfaily,

DAVID MILLER.

We have spoken of this Syrup for the benefit ot our

readers who are parents. We know its good value, aob

have expnienced some of the rich blessings which result

from its use. Mrs. Winslow is no quack, but a woman of

long experience as a nurse and female physician.

*' lam happy to be able to certify to the efilciency of

Urs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of

what it is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy

suffering greatly from teething, who could nof rest, and at

night by his cries would not permit any of tbe family

to doso, I purchased a bottle of the Soothing Syrup. If

effect upon him was like magic; he soon went to sleep,

and all pain and nervousness disappeared. We have bad

no trouble with him since, and the .little fellow will pass

through with comfort the excruciating process of teething,

bythesoleaidof Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Every

mother who regards the health and life of her children-

shuuld possess it. MRS. H. A. ALGER.
Lowell, Mass

Beware of Cocktbrpbits aho Iiaritioirs

Nore gennine unices the fsc-slmile of CURTIS ft PER-

KINS, New-Y'ork, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEOAB-ST., NEW-YORE. -

Price only 16 cents per bottle.

Gaisiiwioa. N. J., Aug. 7, 1861.

JIfr. Bro'.cn 4- 5o7t, Boston, Uass. :

DiAR Sirs ; I have been using your
" Bronchlsl

Troches" for a year or two. Ifind them to answer an

excellent purpose. They have frequently pro r,ed a great

relief to me when annoyed with dryness of the throa'

and husk'uess of voice. I have no doaM they are o.uite

as valuable to public speakersas SIRS. W1S31.0W3
SOOTHl.N'O SYRUP U for chiiiiieu.

I at least have be.en sootbed and comforted in the use o

them. Icanheartiyrccoraa-.TSth'-.u^ , ,,
,o,^ed.) , J. R. PLITT.

"
I'as'.or Evar^gelical Lutheran Chiircli.

r ifcie vu Sonlhan.i.tQn and llavre. per U. S
_stem^

willcloseatthisoSceoa SATURDAY. the

-embtr, at li>J^ o'clock A. M. ,^,

. W. B TAYLOR. PoJtOMWr-

ship Ai<A<;</

bib day of t:

JOHN HOOPBR * COw
OITY AND COUNTRY ADVEBTISIHO AOBKIIk

No. 41 Park-row, New-York.

Nsw-Yerk Zfaau* BolUioc;

J. H. ft Co. are inserting advertisemsais In sD Misn.
papers publisbed in tb* United States aad British FS.
viness. Aearsfalasloetionaf 'papesaiaiBada,adastatB
soy bnsinsM, aad Uie ABvaansiaa is doa* ia Ik* bsM
possible manner, saving time, trouble and <

advertiser. Mbbohaitts, Bawkbbs, BaoKaaa, i

and Railboap Aobkts. and business nisngsiMraIly,IA-
log to cxtand their trade, are napeelfldly lavUadlaaaB
at ths oiBee, No. tl Park-row, aad *'"- gapsta sbI
pricss.

Nearly all newspapers pablishsd throaghoat ltassaa>
try are received and filed at this oflss.

RiFiaiiccss. Messrs. H. J. BayaiaDd ft Co., g^
Ushers of ths New-York Zfsus, and the pnbllshaissfMs
leading aswspapets threugboaS Unitad Btatas sat
Canada.

OW aSABT.
BUMBEB ELEVEN OF
FRANK LESLIE'S

PICTORIAL BISTORT OF THB W^MMt
THE MOST SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED WOBS

avar published in America.
This number contains SFLBNDII>.P0BTRAITB4f
SECRETARY SEWARD.
SECRETARY CHASE-
SECRETARY CAMERON.
SECRETARY WELLES,
SECRETARY SMITH.
POSTHASTER-OENEEAL BLAIB.
ATTORNEY-GENERAL BATES. ^

LARGE COLORED BAP.
LARGE COLORED MAP.
LARGE COLORED MAP.
LARGE'COLORED BAP.
LARGE COLORED MAP.
LAROE COLORED MAP.

Showing the posttfaMi of tbe Union taoopsaod IfeMtgl

the rebels, aad
TWENTT-FIVE BEACTIFITL PLATES

OF WAR INCIDENTS.
Sold by all Newsdealers. Canvassers Waated.

ROSS ft TOaSKT.
.

No. Vtt Nassau-st., Oenetal Agsaifc

ATTRACTIVE GOODS AT LOIIT PRIOBS.
Ws desire to reduce our present stock te tbe lswastpM>

slble Ihnit before the 1st of January, to prepare for sa sa-
tire aew assortment next Spring, and in order Is sBMt
this we shall offer special inducements to our casteiassa

from now until that date. Weasklmyerstoexaosiaslfta
quality and revised prices of our
CHINA nlNHia AND TBA SSTS, OLASSWABB, StLVSa ASa
PLATXn WARS, ANB OTRBB HOUSB-ruBNISHUlO OOOBi^

AND ESPECIALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OP

CHANDELIERS AND GAS FIXTURBB.
We promise satisfSction in all cases,

DicoBAns CaiBA Tba Sxts, U.pieces, In oolars

and gold MM
DscoRATXs China Txa Ssts, 44 pieces, rich, fit

loranytalile 8 99
Cut Glass Goblbts, per dozen. 1 BB
Plaih Glass Goblbte. per dozen X SB

E. V. HAUGHWOUT & CO
NOS ASS, 490 AND 41H BROADWAT.

CORKER BE0OME-8t.

CHARLESTON, BEAUFORT AND PORT BOYAL
WILL SOON BB OCaS.

The gredt patriotic tale of the Union battle-field,

SCOl'TO, THE SCOUT t

OR,
THE UNION BANGERS

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLIOB.
BY DR. J. H. ROBINSON.

Commences in THE NEW-YORK MERCURY fwBar.
S3, ready at noon, on Monday. . ,.. - .._
Every patriot will read this splendid roaianee ot lfe

gallant exploits oWur Union heroes.

ANOTHER UNION VICTORY IN MISSOURI t

Is the announcement this evening by telegraph . sada>
gallantdaeds of our heroic Union Bangers will ba n^
ever immortalised in tbe pages of- history, in the IMa(
romances of their native land, such as ifl

SCOTTOi THB SGODV t

THE DNION*hANGERS.
A TALE OF TBE GREAT RBBBLLIOir,

BY DR. J. H. ROBINSON, __
Which commences in THB NEW-YORK KEROUBV
for Saturday, Nov. 33, (issaed everywhere at aooa aa
Monday.)Price toorcenliu .,

THE GREAT NATIONAL WAR TALK.

THE NEW-YORK MERCURY
FOR NOVEMBER 23, ^_ ._.

ISSUED EVEBYWHEBF. AT NOON ON MOHOATj^
Contains the initial chapters off

SCOTT O, THE SCOUT t _
THE UNION RANGERS.

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBBLLIOH.
BY DR. J. H. BOBINSOS.^ ^ ^^ ^^

Every loyal man in America will read wtth daUgbt Ma
brilliant tale ot tbe battle-flehl exploits of IfasbravaDoiSB
heroes whose deeds Its story celebrttsa.

'HOW ARE YOU, BLACK HORSE CAVALBT*'

THE GREAT PATRIOTIC 'WAB TALB
Of I

SCOTTO, THB SCOUT I

TBB UNI0N*'BAN0EB8.

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBEILIO*.

BY DR. J. H. ROBINSON.

Commencesh.^^ KEW-YORK MERCURY.
'^^ -^

^o'lS'^^'Sg^-EXT, AT NOOIC. .

REV. DR. RICE
Publishes THlS DAY, bv C. 8CRIBNER, No. IM Giaa-
st.. New- York. . ^ _. ^

Oar Coantrr d tke Curofe,

By. Bev N. L. RICE, D. D. I Vol. Ume, KM liliM

^pSt^?l^^Country-Its Exaltation, ^
Part II The caiurch Its PsrUs and Dntits. .

"It contains sentimeuU which are belisved to b MS
nnlvscriotural but of great practical importance taUio^ Jut. of the country and ot the Gfiurob of Christ."

CoidS sent by maU, post-paid, on reTieiptof pries.

iMERClNTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
Kiiw BOOKS Great ExpecUti>;jna, 44 copies ; CloistsB

an 1 the Hearth. 30 copies; ^ov.e on ths """r, oog2 f

FrU'ey Parsonage, 20eopias ; East Lynne. ""P"
.Silver0hord,cople8. Atao..And.rsonsOkoranfftJlmaj
i-fi ifler's Last Travehi, and'uther books, for which see UW
BnlJetin. TBMS.-To CKks, l antrance andJlimuJ
frnual does ; to all others. a year ? S"E222?E
ieived for ell monthsT A iist of valuable SupUostas fe

ale at low rates. M-y be seen at ths Library.

U. S. SAN ITARY COMMISSION,
WOMAN'S CEN". RA L RELIEF ASSOCIATIOH. B. T,

K. U Ci>sr Soita. M-T.
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8ABBATB EVENING, the lOlh int-'*,\J "hI^m who- -Willi my be eipycil frm "gf.
Ur.

""'*g;
jnitcetiiriiiea from Europe, and from Dr. ad*m8, ue

* "*
^arcb-

* WcS^rS^rand Smith ". So"''' BrooUyn.-ber-
JIiIRviir NoTl, at wWoclock. At)*o'olock

fTEfr J P N?wI*K, or N.w-York. late j r^urned

2r,S2lSdTe^uarc"Ju*^ry;rrrwiiiv^-5v^
SlSclwrTiee Uiroughont the coming week.

f

T-iRKE CHUliCH OF THE UKDKMPTION

BWiMSM^at 1)4 A. M. and 7J P. M. Foartefnhun-

aS^^ in UiiJ oomfertabk. weJlirranxed and

SLSy^KCMSble Church. A conlil welrome
'"[

all-

^l3iairiK)or meet together-the Lord .8 the maker of

all,"

J? Ber. Cbaims J. J0!ii3, Pastor of Oie MBTioer

ss;ur''^s&UT%TNiro:
,SSSS ofOie deceased, .hipmuters Mid seamen gen-

-Mrwy. re teTlted to attend.

* wmwx^n KiPTIST CHUKOH, SKVENTH-
ASr n^Sttst.'^rr" hinB" ' A- by AlB
n I .-,?, J^. at 3 P Jl.. by RCT. BOUKRT I.OWRKT,e. L*w8o. Jr., ' 3

p^.^. f g ^^,j. D. D. Meet-

?M aiitifl;;atii on TUESDAY. Preaching oa

5l:DNKl"AY~Srt I'rayer MeeUng on FRIDAY EVK-
KIN03. 3EAT3 fBEE.

IklOUTH DUTCH CHUK.CU,' CORNER OB
111 KukoD and William sts. Ptrine senricc every SAB-
BATH, tt lOM A. U., an P. 1( and a Prayer Meeting
to the fevENlNG, at T3 o'clock. Sabbath School and
Bible Classes at 9 A. U. and 3 P. M, Tuesday evening,
Eeetare. Friday Tening< Prayer Meeting, at 7)4 o'clock.

A daily Pnyer (Meting from LI to 1 o'clock. All are in-

fited, and seata famished.

M fStiVS CHKIST. THE CAPTAIN OF
faiu'SalTatk>D."irillMtheialuectof the Ninth and

JMlMaeoarse of the Series on the "Military Heroes or

'^StiSttiie," at the Brooklyn Tabernacle, on SUNDAY
KYBNINO. Rev. William Alvik Baktlitt, Pastor,

will ateacfa MORNING and EVENING. Services will

tonimenceatlOJt A. M.,and at 7)^ P. M.

ESTBimSTBR CHURCH, YONKKKS,
N. T.Thlschorchbeftigunder repairs, the congre-

ation Till vorship, by Invitation, with the B.aptist

-Sud.next SABBATH MORNING, loth inst.,at lOH
A. M., and in the EVENING, at 7H. in the First Presby-

tnianChnrch, when the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Sawtis, will

imewl.bsson8piiomoijD letters.
J,^BeT. Br. UAaui will deliver the second lecture of this

Coarse, (completing a tormer series on the ratmos
iiOtters,") at the Madison-av. Baptist Church, corner 3Ist-

t., TO-MOKROW EVENING, at 754 o'clock. Preaching
a nsaal, in the morning, at lOJ^ o'clock.

IVEPOITSTSHOLSE OF INDUSTRY, NO.
166WORTH-ST. The regular "Children's Service"

Isheld EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock,

Ja the Chapel. Short addrej^ses and children's- mu.<:ic.

Informal^jHlt that which Interests children and pleases
adults, grangers and frienils are cordiiilly invite<l.

SECOND UNITARIAN SOCIETY.BHOOK-L'ifN CHAPEL, Clinton, corner Congress-3t This
Chureh will be open TQ-MOEROW (Sunday) MORNING
and EVENING, Nov. 10, at the usual hours. The ser-

vices,will be conducted by the Pastor recently installed,

BisT. N. A SlAPiaa. The public are invited to attend.

BROADWAY TABERNACI.E. REV. HENRY
Waan Bkicbik will preach tefore the New-York

aad Bnoklyn Foreign Missionary Society, in the Church
f Rev, Dr. Thompson, corner of Broadway and *lth-st.,

TO-MORROW EVENING. Services commencing at lH
a'clock P. M.

lJ<ORTY.THIHD.STKEETM. E. CHURCH
JT Between "th and fth avs.. Key. Bishop Baker will

rach
on S0NDAY, at lOJi A. M. Prayer meeting at 3

M. Rev. Hehkv J. Fox, Pastor, will deliver a dis-

aoorae to the young at T)i o'clock in the evening. Seats

free.

GEO. STOERiS, EDITOR OFTHE BIBLE
iiamintr, wiU preach TO-MORROW at the Botanic

Hall, No. 68 East Bniadway, to the Second Advent
Church, lately worshipping at the corner of Grand and
Klisabeth sts., at 103^ A. .M, and 3 P. M. All lovers of

^ble truth are cordially invited to attend.

N SXFBKIBNCED AND^8UCCBS8FDI.
teacher wonld glva prlrato lessons in tba English

brandies, eo)ttpoifition, and rttdlmenls of Latin, at a very
moderate compensation, with the best of references. Ad-
dress 8. W., Box No. 133 Hmu Offloe.

FRENCHAND BNSLIHH BOABDINQ AMD
DAY SCHOOL,

NO. 33 WEST 18TH-ST.
Mrs. LEVERETT is prepared to form advanced classes

for young ladies wishing to pursue the study of the
French language and English Literature. A coarse of
Lectures on History will also be given.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTUON'S CI.A8S1CAI.
French and English school, with gymBaslum and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and s73 Broadway, comer of
leth-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at Oia sebool, at Baa
dolph's. No. c3, and at Christain's. No. 7S3 Broadway.

JN^
ATIONAL GYiUNASIUBt-KNlCKKRBOCK-
ER HALL, comer of lU-st- and Sth-av. TheMends

of this popular institatien will be gratified to leara that
it is to be continued on a penaaoeni basis from MON-
DAY, the lUh inst. Open for geotlemen every AFTER-NOON and EVENING.

ucu every * jun.

Classes in CaUsthenics sr Ladles and MisseswUl be
formed in the morau!n,aBdei the care and supervision
of Mme. B. HAWEEy, long and tavorably known tomMofoar besttsmilies aadladies' schools.N . B. Ladies are invited to call and see the place.EDWARD S. BROWN, Proprietor.

19Sff lHAC0njI.I.EN>8 FRBNCH, BNO
VUBH and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,
uei. at No. *W Broadway, aoraer of Wtk-st. The Pri>
mar; departmaot is ander the charge of a lady wh
has tanght lor eleven years In one otoar best schools.

Si?'"? Lookwoods's, No. 4U Broadway; Price's,
8g Broadway ; and at the BcfaooL

THB IRTING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN.
N. 7., will commence its For^-elgbth semi-annual

session on FRIDAT, Not. I, IWI, br boys only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. H. Whitehead, No. Ill Nassan-st
Rooms of A. B. H. K. 8., office of Manhattan Printing
Ink Co., No. 1 Spmce-st., or by addressing the PrincipaL* D. 3. ROWS, M. A.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION. A GENTLEMAN
of education and experience, with superior refer-

ences, will instruct, in New-York or Brooklyn, a few
pupils, privately, in tbe classics, mathematics, higher
English, or elements of German ; terms re'sonable. Ad-
drees U. D., Box No. 3,472 New-York Post-offioe.

FORTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
$110 per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary

in the State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departmenU Winter Term, Dee. S.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Bev.
JOSEPH B. KING.

NOTICE.
AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN, PLEA-

antly situated, (within 10 miles of the City of New-
York,) steamboats land afew rods from his residence
several times dnring the day.could accommodate six boys
In his family with board and tuition. Address Box No.
2,358 New-York Post-office.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No.2184th-st., OB Waahington-aqaare,

iCoraerofMacdoogal-st., (CLARKE k FANNING, Roc-
lors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pnpils of all ages
for business or College.

BOARDING AND
SCHOOLINGr-TWO LIT-

tle girls will find a pleasant home in a private fiunily

in the country, where they will have excellent care and
instmction. Inquire of Dr. J. M. HOWE, No. 2ZI Grand-
st., from 10 A. M. to4 P. M.

BOARDING-SCHOOL
FOR BOYS, AT

Mount Vernon, Westchester, County. N. \ ., JOHN
OAKLEY, Principal. Winter term commences Nov, 4.

For circulars, apply at No. 64 Reade-st., or address the

Principal^

LASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.
JAMES WEIR M.4S0N, A. M., removed to No. 60

East 28th-st Eighth semi-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter -s, no. 630 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER ANDBSRTHET'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East 21st-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

AMENIA SEMINARY, AMENIA, N^ Y.-
Rev. ANDREW ,I. HUNT, A. M.. Principal. Supe-

rior advantages afforded young ladies and gentlemen.
Winter Term of 14 weeks begins Dec. 12. Send for a Cat-

alogue.

NAZARINE MISSION-NO. 21 AVENU^ D,
near 3d-st. Rev. Thob. Maksdih, by requ^t,

will

preach a secbnd sermon on Heaven^ on SUNDAY, at 3)4

o'clock. Strangers invited. Prayer and Experience
Meetings on Monday and Thursday evenings, at lit

'clock.

ST. ANN'S CHIRCH. REV. T. G.\LLAUDET,
Rector. Services TO-MORROW as usual, with the

voice at 10}$ A. M. and 7!< P. M., and in the sirrn I;m-

gnage at 3 P. M. The Rector will preach in the MORN-
ING, and Rev. GioaoE C. Piskkl in the EVENING.
Beats free.

THE NEW ROOMS OF THE SOUTH
7th-st. Mission Sabbath School, Jersey City, will be

opened NEXT SUNDAY, Nov. 10, 1861, at 3 o'clock, with

appropriate exercises, consisting of addresses by Rev. Wm.
C. VAit Metxr and others, interspersed with singing by
Bie School.

;

GRI!ENK-ST.
ai. E. CHURCH-BETWEKN

Broome and Spring sts. Rev. F. Uphau, D. D will

reach TO-MORKOW, at lOX o'clock A. M., and Rev.
Chas. E. H\ris. Pastor, at 7}j o'clock P. M. Sacrament
at 3 o'clock P. M. Lecture on Wednesday evening.
Psayer meeting on Friday evening. Seats free.

BS. CORA L. V. HATCH WILL SPEAK
a Dodworth's Hall, No. 606 Broadway.on SUNDAY,

Hov. 10, at lOJi A. M and 7)4 P. M. Subject for the Even-
ing : Evidence of Design ax ExempUfied in the Adap-
tation of all Satlare to Human ReifUiremcnt.

MEMORIAL CHURCH, HAMMOND-ST., COR
Waverley-place. Rev. HsitRt L. Joirss. Assistant

Rinisterof the Church of the Epiphany, will preach TO-
MORROW (Sunday) EVENING. Services at lo,"* A. M.,
3^ and IH o'clock P. M. Seats fVee.

SPRING-STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Near Varick-st. Preaching every SAB-

BATH, at 10) and 3 o'clock, by the Pastor, Re,v. Dr.
BAVmees. There Is an exeeilent Sabbath School coa-
aseted with the Church, which meets at 9 and 2 o'clock.

OMETO THE BANQITET I THE FRIENDS
and followers of Christ ar^ invited to the " feast ot ftit

things which God has prepared in Mount '/ion." The.
special herald of the Coming One will preach SUNDAY,
at 3 P. M., in Union Buildings, No. ir>3 Bowery.

ADISON-AVF.NUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
The second in the coarse of Sunday Evening Ser-

sotts on the Patmos Letters, will be preached by Rev- Dr.
Hassb. TO-HORROW (Sunday) EVENING, at 7)4
B'ciock.

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL, ITTH-ST., NEAR
Bth-av. Services on LORD'S DAY, Nov. 10. at lOX

, A. M. and 7k P. M. Preaching by the pastor, Ubbax C.
BSEWER. ScBJBcT Morning, The Ephesian Churck.
Evening, Tke Great Conflict.

LECTURE WILL BE DELIVERED IN
the Methodist Church, 24th-9t., between 6tb and 7th

an., on THURSDAY EVENING next, ana o'clock, on
Tke Prophet Ferioda oftke Book of Daniel and Reveta-
ttons, by P. Canhof. Admission free.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY STAN-
ton-8t- , between Essex and Norfolk sts. Service at

10)4 A. M., and 3 and 7)4 P. M. ^eatsfree. Rev. Srs-
Ptta H. Tr.'.-a, Jr., wUl preach nt SUNDAY EVEN-
ING.

WILLETT-STREET M. E. CHURCH.-
Preachingon SUNDAY, at 10)4 A. M., by Rev. J.

B. PowiK, D. D., from Iowa ; at 7 P. M. by the Pastor,
Bev. J. E. SsAXLis ; second sermon in a new series. Sac-
lasientatSP. M.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHljRCH,
Attomey-8t. Rev. Wn. P. Hammosd, Pastor, will

preach on SUNDAY MORNING, at lOX o'clock, aad
also in the EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Sutyect for the
evening I^e Heavenly Place. Seats free.

ET. NEWTON HE8TON, THE >:EWLY
ele^ed Pastor ofthe State-st. Congregation.il Church.

(near Hoyt,) Brooklyn, will preach in his Clmrch To-
ttOBROW. Services commence at 10)4 o'clock. A. M.,
and 7X o'clock P. M. Sunday-School at 9 and 2 o'clock.

KCOND UN1TERSALIST CHURCH. HIS-
torical Society Building, llth-st. and 2d-av . Rev. O.

T. I'LANDiRs. Pastor. Subject. TO-MORROW EVENING,
7)4 o'clock WAo and What are Angels/ Morning serv-
Ice at lo;^ o'clock. The public are freely invited-

JOHN-ST. M. E. CHURCH. THR REV. WM.
H. MiLBoas, Pastor, will preacUTO-MORROW MORN-

ING and EVENING. commencing at 10)4 and TJ4 o'clock.
All lire cordially invited to attend; scats free. Daily
Union Prayer Meeting from 12 to 1 o clock.

nnHE WORLD MOVES '"-A SECOND DIS-'A coarse on thi.i subject, TO-MORKOW EVKXING
tthcBIeerker-sfc I'niversalist Church, by Rev. .M0613

BALLon. Subject in the morning . Business and K,li-,'ir}n.

PREACHING IN FRENCH-BY M MIELEVERY 8UNDAY,at 3o'clnckrin th" hall easrcor-
aer oTBroadwayand 23d-st , entrance on broadnay .'^ub-

jecS ftir to-morrow CArueian Liberty,

PIRITUAL MEETINGS AT I.AMAUTINE
Hall, comer 8tb and 29th sts., every SUNDAY, at 10)4

A. M., and 7)4 P.M. Miss STIU8 will speak next SU.S-PAY EVENING.

REV. DR. PHENTISS WILL PEEACH
10-MORROW.in Dodworth's Studio Building, cor-

aer of 5th-av. and 2tth St., at 10)4 A. M. and 3)4 P. M.

"Wnnf5r,yj^T"^--^V- M. E. CHURCH,Vf BROOKLYN. Rev. Abam Pos. of Cincinnati, will

preachjnthis Church on 3UND\y,Noy. 10, at 10)4 A.M.

,
BUSIPHESS CHANCES;^

R^I^ESS WANTED:]^A PARTY WITH SOME
ii,SSiJLwf if'J*"f?K" "> cash-paying business

??Nj^Mr^'*n.^"'*'"*' "'' ^ '"i=' COLE.
cSfldgSlto"aS'cMe"

' """""'trswUl be answered.

"5 .S*i?ifc'^'^E WELL-KNOWN RESTAU-
irJ2?'.S5. ?S*LIf '''.?,""''>'''l

' 'be Jersey CityFeny, inside the gates; will hejiold at a bargain. For
terms, apply on the premises, foot of Cortlandt-at.

HARDWARE STOCK FOll S VLB FOR
Bash, or real estate in Uiis City or suburbs, or a small

farm wiU be Uken near this Lity. Applyat No. 3038th-
av. No agent need apply.

BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOL,
NEAR HACK-

ENSACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board
and tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address the

i'rincipal.

HE MILITARY ACADESIY, WHITE
PLAINS, N. Y'. Term commenced Oct. l.lfGl. Pu-

pils admitted at any time. GEN. M. LOCKWOOD,
Principal.

OARDING-SCHOOL FOR BOYS, AT
STAMFORD, CONN Z. B. NICHOLS, Principal.

'n'inter term commences Nov. 4. For circulars address
the Principal.

TEACHERS,
As TEACHER. A GENTLEMAN WISHES A

situatioB for a friend, a lady, who has had several

years' experience in teaching ; is a graduate of a female
seminary^ and is qualified to instruct iu the various
branches of an English education, drawing, French and
music; no p.irticular locality desired ; would be willing
to go to California, or to any other distant post. The btit
of reference can be given. Address T. J. M., Box No. 170

Post-office, West Troy. N. Y.

EACHER. A GERMAN LADY. A COMPETENT
teacher of many years' experieace, desires a few more

pupiL-< in either Gennan. Knglish, French or Music, on
moderate terms- Tha ad'.ertir-er takes great p-iins ipith

those who have been nej^lected in early education. No
objection to gentlMnen. Keferences exchanged. Address
LINGUIST, Box No. 1G3 Times Office.

INJ^TRrC^TOR.-A
GRADUATE OF AMHERST

College will instruct a few pupila at their liomes, in
this City or Brooklyn in any English studies, or in Latin
and Greek, on moderate terms ; would also teach one or
t'oclaf:ses in a private or other school; has had expe-
rience in te;ichir:g in this City. Address ALPHA, Box
No. 159 Times Office.

AS GOVERNESSORCOMPAMON. AVANT
ed, by a young English lady, competent to instruct

in music, French and drawing, and willing to make her
self generiilly usefuL a situation as goTerness or com-
p:inioD to a lady, tither in the City or country. Unex-
ceptionable references given. Address Miss L. A. P., No.

136^South mh-st.. Williamsl?urgh, L. I.

ANTED AS GOVERNESS, IN A PRIVATE
family, a la-Iy Qualified to teach the French lansuao

and the usual branches of an F:ng4iah e'Uication, wiTH
maeic and drawing. ShemuPt speaX French fluently, and
wUh a pure accent. Address Z., Post-office, Morrii>ania,
Weelchester County, New-York,

ASi V1.SITINO OR RESIDENT GOVERN-
ESS. An English lady, of many years' experience in

teaching, desires an engagement in a gentleman's family,
to initi'uct in English, music, (both vocal and instru-
mjeiital.) French, (acquired iu Paris.) :ind tlower painting.
Address B. E Box No. 175 Times Office.

AS TBACHER. AN EXPERIENCED PRIVATE
tutor, accustamed to teaching in l^est City families,

awaics an engagement. Iiastructiou in Classics, Modern
Languages and Mathematics. Highest references fur-

DisUed. Address D., Box No. 1^2 Times Offic.

LADY, WHO HAS HAD SEVERAL
years' experience in teaching, desires a situut-.on in a

school or fiunily. Can teach Latin, elementary Freut;h
and the English branches. Address T. W. S., Box No.
2.056 New-York Post-office.

^ MUSICAL. ^
"ban.io :' banjo: 'banjo f

"

BANJO TAUGHT ! BANJO TAUGHT
BT

GEORGE C. nOBSON,
THE GREAT BAN.IOIST,

IN NEW-YORK OK BROOKLYN.
IN NEW-YOKK OB BROOKLYN.

All those desiroua of taldng les^oni in either place, will

please call, or iildress GEO. C. D0B30N, No. 6f Cllris-

tspher-flt., neaf Uti-st. New-YorJc.

THB BOUACE WATERS PIANOS AND
Melodeons, and Alexandre Organs, are the finest Mi-

struments for parlors and churches now in use. A large
assortment can be seen at the new warerooms. No. 4K1

Bru.idway. between Grand and Broome sts., which will be
sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and Melodeons
from sundry makers, new and aecood-band. to let. and
rent allowed, if purchased as per agreement Monthly

Ei.vmenls
received for the same, ^heet Mnsic, Music

uoks, and all kinds of Music Merchandise, at war
prices. .\ Pianist in attendance will try new music.

KW^Mt'SIC-'-THE SEVEN SONS' GALOP."
as performed at Laura Reene's Theatre, music by

Thomas Baker; price 35 cents. Also, "Our General's
Grand ilarch." by C. S. Grafulla. leader of the Seventh
Regiment Band, with beautiful vignette of thir'.y-flve of
our Generals, price 50 cents, will be ready MONDAY, the
llth November. HORACE WATEB3. Publisher.

No. 4^1 Broadway.

LFKKD F.'rOi;L,niAN. i>ICOFES:^OR OF
HARP and PIANO, (late of Patapsco Institute. Mary-

land.) having permanently located himself in New-YgrV.
would be happy to attend pupils at their residences, or at

J. F. Browne's harp warerooms. No. 709*Broadway. where
communications may be addressed.

RAVEN, BACON * COtf
Uannfactursra of Grand and Stuara

PIANO-FORTES,
In every variety of scales andpen.

Warerooms, No. 136 Grand-it,
near Broadway. New-York.

PF.I.I.HAM FARM NEWTOWN PIPPINAFIM.KHFOR SALE Picked by hand, swcalcil and
packed fcrexport as preaenta. in barrels, boxes and hnlf
SSrr ,' ^'" ^^^V nine months. Apply to ROBERT L.

J,*-'-!-, Ksopus Pc5t-(,IBce, Ulster Connty, N. Y., or M. A.

i{-rl. i*'
^"- * '-"^ Bolldlngi, Dnane-st., vberesam-

PIANO-FORTES AT A GREAT REDUC-
TION IN TRICE New and second-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. 1S7 Ful-
ton-3t-. Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-
chased.

INSTKI.CTION ON THE PIANO-FORTE
by a lady, at No 70 Hoyt-st.. corner of Bergen. Brook-

lyn. L. I- Terms looderate. Particular attention paid to
liczinners and young performers. References givsn, if
desired.

Si
INGlNtJ AND PIANO LESMONS GlffEN

-atthe pupil's residence, Ijy J. NL'NO, late Conductor
of the Italian Opeia in Havana. Apply at Breusiog's
music-store. No. "01 Broadway, or at No. 9 East22d-3t.

T WALKKU'S WAUEUOOms, CL.IN.
TON Hall and Sth-st., near Broadway. A larse stock

of new and second-hand PIANO.S, of every description,
for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

RESTLND^WHITBlfsff^OAL-Pl R K RED
Ash (Peach Orchard) Locust Mountain and LehiRh,

of the first qualities, at lowest market price from yard ; 6u

cents per ton less from boats. Also, Liverpool Orrel and
Cannd. HENRY KEEVE. comer of Canal and Centre

its.* and corner of Jane and West sts.

OR SAIiB A NOTARY PUBLIC'S C0MMI3-
sion for tbii City and county. Address W., No.98

West l()Ui-fl

AS CHAMBEKaiAiD.-WANTED, BY A COL-
oiagirl. asitUKtiou lu ciiainbermaid. Apply

preacnt employer g. N-j. fi .\ j.-t, .lith-it. Mew-York.
rather

AS CHAMBKU.^.. -t>, dbc A SltaATION
'A.wanted, by a respeci;:ble yyung woduw, a Protestant,
uuiambermaid and line wu:ihtir ; naderstands French
Q^"DS; can do up muslins in the neatest style ; best of
City reibrenoe ; bat lived it years in her last place. Can
he recommended by the best uf families. Can be teen aft
No. 154 9th-st., opposite the Bible Hoaae.

S CHABtBBRiVIAlD. &c. WANTED. BY A
girl 'lately arriTed from Ireland, a Bituation to do

cbamberwork and waiting, or cbamberwork and to assist
in the washing and Ironing, or to do li^ht housework in a
small family ; best City references. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 23o Weat feth-st., between 7th and 8th avs.

8 CHA.nBBRiMAlD* &c. SITUATION
wanted as chsmbermaia or to take care of grown chil-

dren i a competent penwn with excellent recommenda-
tions. A^ply at No. 33 Union-sqoare, between the hours
of iO and 1 o'clock.

AS CHAMBBRMAID OR IiAUNDRB8S.
Afftuation wanted as chambermaid or laundress by

a young woman who is fully competent for either situa-
tioD ; wottld d chamberwork and fine washing or assist
in taking care of children ; has the best of rccommenda-
tfonsfrom some of the best families in the City, each of
whom she has lived with for several years. Can be seen
for two days at No. 13 Union-court, University- piace, be-
tween llth and 12th sti.

AS CHAItlBSRniAID AND LAUNDRESS.
A very experienced person, haring the beat of re-

commendaoons, wishes a situation to do chamberwork
and flue washing and ironing ,

understands French fiut-

tng. and can do up fine things beautifully. Can be seen
at No. 29* 4th-aT.,Jiear S3d-st., for two days.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted a situation, by a Protestant young woman,

as chambermaid and seamstress ; has good recommenda-
tions from her last place. Con be seen, for one day, at
No. 9* West aoth-st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid and waitresd. or

to assist in the washing and ironing, by an American girl
with good City references, or would do plain sewing and
take care of children. Low wages expected. Apply .at

No, 820 Broadway.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A respectable yonng girl wishes a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress, or to do housework in a small fam-
ily ; ha.s City reference from her last place. Call for two
days at No. 190 East 12th-Bt., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Situation wanted by a rcspectableyonnjrgirl as cham-

bermaid and waitress; can refer to Eome of the best
families in the City for reference. Call or address, for
two days, at No. 132 East %th-st., between 2d and 3d-avs-

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A MIDDLE-AGED
woman, of long and good experience. a situation as

cook ; understands all kinds of cooking, boning and lard-
ing of fowl, and soups of various kinds; makes good
bread and biscuit, and superior pastry. Has good refer-
ence Can be seen for two days at No. 282 cth-av-, be-
tween ITth and 18th sts., in the fancy store.

AS COOK. A VERY DESIRABLE ENGLISH
Protestant woman wishes a situation as cook ; under-

stands h^r business thoroughly, and can give the best
referen- 1; .is to character and capability. Apply at the
SerTants' Institute, No. I4S Grand-st. Also, a first class
colored cook is disengaged.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
respectable woman as first-class cook in a private

family; understands both English and American cook-
ing; has over eight year.'!* City referenres; prefers a situ-
ation in the country. Call at No. 103 West 28th-st., near
7th-aT.; fliat floor, front room.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
ispoctable woman as flrst-class cook; is a gotxl bread

baker; will assist in wa'^hing and ironini;; no olucction
to the country : wages, from $s to $10 a month. Call at
No. 87 Westaith-6t.,for two days, in the grocery-store.
Can give the best City references.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUTION BY A RE-
spectable woman, as {rood cook, in a small private

family; hits the best of City reterence?: has no objection
to assist in the washing and ironing, if required. Call
for two days at No. i^3 West 19th-at., second floor, back
room, between 6th and 7th avs.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RivSPErT.\BLE
woman, a situation as cook in a Crst-clas:- private

family, or a respectable boarding-house ; understands
hor business in all its brauches ; irood City rofert-nce can
beciven when suited. Can be seon lor two days, at No.
Iii7 V'est 27th-st., near the corner of 7th-av..in the store.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A COMPETENT,
trustworiby woman, a situation as c."ok in all its

branches ; understands meafs. roultry, bakicp aud pas-
try, soup3 and jellies ; no objection to the country ; best
of C'ty re'erence piven ; wages $9. Cull at oradJress No.
1S4 East 21st-st . for two days.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A PROTESTANT
young woman, a si'-aati'^n as coos ; is an excellent

cook, andwillip!; to assist in washing and ironing ; the
best of City reference. Call at No. 72 West Itth-st-, sixth
houae from 6th-av., front room, second floor. Can be seen
for two days.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
speci^able girl as first-class cook: she tboronghl.v un-

derstands her business; can give the best of City refer-

ence from her last place. Call, for 2 days, at No. 147 East
llth-at., between lat and 2d avs.

AS COOK. A SITrATION'WANTEn BY A RE-
spectabie woman ae good coek and assist in w;i3hing

andironinLj: one who understand^ herbu3iiv;ss. Best of

City reference. Can be seen for two days. Call at No. 75

West I7th-s*., first floor, back room.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
German woman, a situation as first-rate cook ; can

took in the French and American styles, and is a good
ba-fcer. Address, for three days. BAKER, Bos No. 210
Tinus Office.

AS COOK. WASTED. BY A COMPETENT. TIDY
woman, with the best of City reference, a situation as

cook in aW it" branchas ; pastry, soup? and game ; wages
$d; also, a thorough waitress; wages $7. Ci^ll, or ad-
dress, No. 1:U East 2Ist-st.

AS COOK.-WAXTKD, A SITUATION BY A RE-
spectable woman ; understands French and American

cooking in all its branches, soups, &c. ; best of references
from a French family, of four years" etauding. Adiress
C. H., Box No. 210 Tones Office.

AS COOK. A .SITUATION WANTED. BY A
first-class profpssed (German cook, nn!y in a fir; t-class

private house ; she understands the b i>in'.*Si perfectly;
American, as well as English or Frencn cooking. City
reference. Address A. B.. Box No. 178 Tones O-Xce.

AS COOK.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a situation as first-cla-'s cook; understands

Frnch cooking, and all kinds of desserts ; is a good
b.-iker. Inquire at No. 201 Gth-av., betwaen 16th and ITth
sts., in the bakery store.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS FIRST-
ratecookbyan Englishv/oman ; one that thorougWy

understands her business In all its branches, and can
bring good recommendations. Call at No. 764th-aT., near
lOth-st.

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION. BY A
professed conk, in a private fimily ; understands her

business in all its branches ; best City references. Call
at No, 74 West 24th-st., next door to Gth-av.

AS COOK, tVcr. A MlDi)LE-AGEi> WOMAN
wishcflaBituitioii as cook and to take charge of a

kitchen ; best City reference given. Cidl for two days at

No. 4 West 13tli-ilt.. between 5th and 6th avs.

AS COOK. &C.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
cook, and to assist in the washing and ironing, by a

young woman, with the best ot City references. Inquire
at No. 213 Fast Xth-st., fourth floor, front room-

AS COOK* WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable young woman,

as cook and to assist with the washing ana ironing; un-
derstands all kinds of meats, sotips, fish, pastry andgame,
brea<land biscuit ; no objection to go in the country or
in a hotel or boarding-house: the best of City reference

given. Call at No. 153 East25th-5t., near 2d-aT., for two
days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-SIT-
uation wanted by a resi*ectable woman as a good cook,

and a good washer and ironer. in a small family : has
lived three years in her last place; no objection to go a
short distance in the country : the best of references can
be given from her last place, No. 201 13th-st., between Ifit

and 2d avs.. for two days.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER OR
TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. A situation

wanted, by a respectable, well-disposed girl, with the
beft of references, in City or connsry, in eitherof the
above capacities. Any party requiring a good domestic at
moderate wages, will call at No. 378 6th av.

AS COOK* WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted. a situation by a respectable yonng woman as

cook, washer and ironer or to do general housework in a
small femily ; the best of City reference can be given from
her lait place. Call, for two days, at No. 246 West 18th-

st.. corner of 9th-av.

AS COOK W^ASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a competent young woman, to

cok. wash and iron, in a private family ; has the best of

City reference from her last employer. Can be seen for
two days at Ho. 296 East 14th-3t.

A* COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation as good cook, and to wash and

iron, by :i very competent woman with good City refer-
ence. Call at No. 43 Pcrry-st., third floor, back room, for
two days.

S COOK, WASHKR AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a re.irectalde Protestant woman, a situa-

tion as excellent plain cook, washer and ironer: is a good
baker; can givethe b*^st City references. Canbeseen'at
No. 3567th-av., between 32d and 33d sts.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER. A
situation wanted, by a respectable girl, as first-rate

cnok. washer and ironer; understands paltry; be<>t City
reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 11 6tb-3t.,
near 3d-aT.

AS DRESSMAKER OR LADY'S MAID.
A competent dressmaker and lady's maid wants a

situation with a lady or fomily ; thoroughly understands
cutting and fitting children's clothing, also family sewing
of all kinds. No objections to travel. City references.

Can be seen for two daysat No. 1&6 6th-av., between 12th

and 13th sta.

AS LADY'S MAID* &C.-WANTED A SITUA-
tion as lady's maid, hair dresser and dressmaker.

Calloraddressfortwodaysat No. 9 Washington-place,
near Broadway ; can be seen from 10 o clock to 4 P.M.

AH HOUSEKEEPER.--A YOUNG LADY, OF
pleasant disposition and thoroughly competent, de-

sires an engagement as housekeeper in a gentleman's

family; has no objection to the care of children, or to

leaving the City. Wages no object- The best C^y refer-

ences. Address, for two weeks, U. N-. Station G, New-

York^
S HUt'SEKEEPER OR COOK.-A RK-
spectnMe middle-aged Protestant woman wants a sit-

uation, either in City or country, as housekeeper or cook ;

is an excellent brua'l and butter maker ; has no ofcuections

to washing and plain ironing. Can give satisfactory ref-

erences. Address J. C ..Box No. 199 Times Office, for

two daji-

AS GBNBRAIi HOVSBMAID.-WANTBIk
byeHableyoang woman, a situation as genezttl

hoasemaidlaftamaU&uily, or would do chambcorwork
said take care of children ; can do ambroidery and will
mAe herself useful ; wages not so mach an object as a
home ; has no objectiou to a short distance in the conn-
try. Can be seen for two days at No. 13 Unlon-coort, Uni-

Tcrsi^-place, between llth and mh sts.

8 OBNBRAIi HOUSEMAID.-A OERUAK
ProCesttDC girl, with the best of references, destres a

: and baker, and first-rate washer and
aitoatioo, in City or eoontry, in the abor* edacity ; Is a

{:ood
plain cooi and baker, r

' " ' "' " *

roner. Call at No. 376 6th-aT.

AS OBNBRAL HOUSBMAID. A RESPECT-
able yonng irirl wishes a situation to do jeeneral

boosework; has no objection to the country; has the best
of reference from her last plao:. Call for twodays at No-
190 East 12th-st., between Ist and 2d avs.

AS HOCSBW^OKKKR. A SOBER. HONEST,
and industrioas young woman, wishes a situation to

do general housework ; is a good cook, and baker of bread
and pastry, aad is a first-rate washer and ironer. Can do
np ladies' fine linen. Can give good reference. Apply at
Ackerman'B, No. 609 Broadway, up stairs, Charles Book-
ham in attendance.

S JLAUNDRESS. WANTED. BY A HIGHLY
respectable Protestant young woman, the washing of

two private families, where ladies can have their finery
and gentlemen's shlrta done np in the first style ; the
highest reference from the first families, where she has
lived as laundress. Address LAUNDRESS, No. 135 West
36th-st., for two days.

S liAUNDRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
b/ a respectable young woman, in City or country, as

laundress ; understands doing up fine muslins ;
no ob-

jection to assist in other work, if required, or wonld do
general housework in a small family ; has good City ref-
erence. Call at No. IW 14th-st.. west of 7th-aT.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable Protestant woman, as first-class

laundress; has the best of City references. Can be seen
till engaged, at No. 130 East 19th-st.. second floor, back
room.

AS LAUNDRESS.-WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable person a situation as first-class lanndress;

has the best of City referencea. Apply at 686 Broadway.
8 LAUNDRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-
A situation wanted by a young woman as laondreas

or chambermaid, and fine washing and ironing ; thor-
ooghly understands doing up linen, embroidery and
French fluting ; has the best ox City references. Call for
two days at No. 247 West ISth-st-, between 7th and 8th avs.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.'
Wanted, a situation by acapabl^woman as laundress ;

would assist with the chamberwork : has good City refer-
ence from last place. Can be seen fcrc two days at No. 96
East 23d-st.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, a situation as nnrse; she thoroughly

nnderstands takin? the entire charge of an infant, or can
do family sewing. Good City reference given. Call, for
two days, at No. 113 West 31st-8t.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, a situation as nurse, and to do plain sewing, or

as chambermaid and to assist in the fine washing and iron-
ing. Can be seen for two dayi at No. 63 2d-aT.

AS NURSE* &;r.-A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
a situation as nurse and seamstress, or to do chamber-

work and sewing; no objections to goto the country ;

reference given. Can be seen at No. 101 Waverley-place,
for two days.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS^ OR
CHAMBERMAID, &o. Wanted, by a smart, tidy,

Protestantyoung woman, a situation as nurse and seam-
stress, or as chdmbermaid and waitress, and to do fine

washing; is fond of children, and a good sewer; is steady
and quiet in her diiposition and habits, and has twelve
months' good reference from her last place ; no objection
to the country. Apply at No. 8-5 Isth-st.. between 3d-av.
and Irving-place, next to the fancy-store, first fioor, up
stairs, for two days.

S CHILD'S NURSE.-A PROTESTANT WO-
man, of highly rcs';ectfible character, wishes a situa-

tion as chird's nurse ana do plain sewing ; she is perfectly
able to take charged an infant from its birth, and would
prefer this, but can make herself generally useful ; has
the very best of City reference ; can be seen for two days
at No. 494 etU-av-. between 29th and 30th sts.

S CHILDREN'S NURSE AND CHAM-
BERMAir>. Wanted, a situation for a respectable

young English pirl, who has been well tr.iined, and un-
derstands ner duties well, as chiMren's nurse and to ag-
si^it in ch;imberwork if required ; a place in the country
will be preferred ; the best of Citv rererencei* will be pro-
duct. Anotcaddres5cdto7WINTHROP. at theBrook-
lyu Poyt-office. will receive prompt attention.

AS WET NURSE. WANTED. BY A RESPECT-
able Protcitant woman, a situation aswetnursein a

private family ; th;^ b^titof referem8 can be given. Can
be S'^en until anfraKed. Apply at No. 195 East 13th-st.

AS NUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable young girl as nurse and

seamstress; has btsn accustomed to the care of young
children; or would do chamberwork and sewing, if re-
quired ; hafl the best of City reference from her last em-
ployer. Call ot or address for two days No. 86 West 40th-
st., between Broadway and eth-av.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED.
by a young woman fully competent, a situation as

nurse and seamstress ; can take the entire charge of an in-
fant or grown up children, or would assist in chamber-
work ; has excellent City reference. Call at No. 253 Ful-
ton-st., oppoaite Clinton-st., Brooklyn, for two days.

S NURSE ANDSEAMl^TRE^S.-WANTED,
by a )>erson who is a gbod seamstress, a situation as

nurse and seamstress or as seamstress and light chamber-
work ; best of City references. Call or address No. 259
7th-aT., between 2Sth and 27th sts.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a Prote.tint woman, a situation as nurse and

seamstress ; has the best of reference from her last situa-
tion. Inquire, for two days, at No. 166 9th-st.

S 8EA3ISTRESS.-A RESPECTABLE SEAM-
stress wishes a situation in a private family. She un-

derstands all kinds of family sewing, cutting and washing
children's clctbes. and understands dresEmaking: would
have no objection to assist in light chamberwork. She
can give the best ot City reference. Inquire at No. 48
West 13th-st., between 5th and 6th avs., in the rear.

S SEAMSTRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
*>y a respectabl? young girl as eeamstress; under-

st.inds all kinds of dressmaking ani plain sewing; also,
she Is willing to make herself generally useful if required.
Has the best of reference from her last place, where she
has 9ewe<I for the last year. Can be seen fur two days at
No. 89 East 12th-8t.

S SEAMSTRESS. AN INTELLIGENT AND
tidy Protettant girl wishes to engage as aboye ; is

willing to assist in chamberwork, or take care of children;
understands cutting, fittineand dressmaking thorough-
ly. Apply at Ackerman's. No. 609 Broadway, C. Book-
liam in attendance.

AS SEAMSTRESS* &C.-A COMPETENT
3eam:jtretfi and dre:}sniaker wants a situation ; can

cut and fit and do all kinds of fine sewing; is willingtn
do light cbaniberwork, and make herself otherwise use-
ful. Can give the best of City reference. Has noobjec-
tion to leave the City. Waves $7 per month. Address
M. L., Cnion-square Post-office, for three days.

AS SEAMSTitKSS.dkc WANTED, A SITUA-
tion by ;i I'rote.stant girl as seamstress and to do light

chamljcrtvork. or to do chamberwork and assist with the

washing and ironing. Call at No. 270 3d-av.. for two
days, iu the crockery-store. __^^__^

AS SEAMSTRESSj &c. A SITUATION WANT-
L'd, by a competent young woman, as seamstress, or

seamstress and chambermaid: is willing and obliging ;

has the best City reference as to character and capability.
Call for two days at No. 68 6th-aT.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION BY
aProtestant young woman, as waitress ; she under-

stands her work thoroughlv and can give satisfactory
tes-

timonials for neatness and capability. Call, or address.
No. 49 University-place. ^^

AS WAITRESS.-WANTED. BY A YOUNG
woman, a situation as first-class waitress : has no ob-

jection to do light chamberwork : the best of City refer-

ences given. Call at No. 276 8th-av., second floor.

AS WAITRESS,dce. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable girl as waitress and chambermaid,

and willing toassist with washing and ironing; best of

City reference from last place. Can be seen, for two days,
at No. 336 bth-av.

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-
Wanted, bvayoung woman, asitnation as waitress,

or chambermaid ; woul'l assist ia washing ; has five years'
first-class reference. Can l>e seen Thursday and Friday,
at the residence of her present employers. No. 06 xOth-;jt.,

four doors from 5th-av.

WANTEp-A SITUATION BY AN AMERICAN
Protestant girl, 13 years old, in a good family of

growing people ; wages no object to a good place. Call
or address No. 19 Columbia-st., Brooklyn, over the
butcher's shop. Can be seen for three days. Country
preferred.

^

A LADY WOULD LIKE TO OBTAIN A
place inagallerytocolorpictures, sell cases, &c., or

would color lithographs, maps, or anything in that line,

Address COLORlST. Box No. 101 Ttmes
Office^

As BARTENDER, dcc-WANTE'DVEMPLOY-
ment, by a steady temperate young married man, as

bartender, or to work in a wholesale liquor-store ur to

drive a liquor or beer wogon ; has for a long time been in

that busintsi. Can give good reference or security. In-

quire, for two days, at No. 197 East mh-st, second floor,

front room. -

^

AS COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BT
a young man, who thoroughly understands the care

of gentlemen's carriages and horses ; would take charge
of a green-house, and make liimself useful round a gen-
tleman's place at low terms ; is a g'K>d groom and steady
driver, aad would milk, if required ; can give the beat of

recommendations from his last employer. Call at
N'p. 219

Bowery, for J. N., or address Box No. 212 Times Office.

>3 above.

ASCOACHMAN.-A
COACHMAN'S SITUATION

wanted by a Protestant man of many yean' expei
rience amongst some of the best families in the State ;

knows his buiiiness thoroughly in every tespcct, particu-

larly the treatment and selection of horses, and is p-?r-

mitted to refer to some of the leading merchants. A<i-

dress COACHMAN, care of T. A. llalliday, Esq., No. 74

Beaver- St.

8 COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
coachman, bv a man who perfectly understands

driving in this City and is a first-rate groom; can pro-

duce referecce for a long term of years ; wo.uld.make him-

self in any other way useful, or keep a small ^rden in

order, if required, or milk cow , wages from $10 to $12

^r month for the Winter. Address A. B., Box No. 202

Tf/nr* Office.*

Ts COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION AS
Acoachman. by a Profestant man; has been coachman
in this City fifteen vearf ; can be highly recommttded as

a first-class servant in all branches, by the most respecta-

ble gentlemen in this City. -* 2"',\^>' J?*n
R. Law-

rence & Co.'s, cairiage-makers.No^lO Broadway, will be

attended to , or can be wen at No. 306 4ta-ftT*

^S^^^S^^i^^^-^^^ATioN WAmmrnrA
ni''i!rJ**^uw"'*'*r*'*'i*^ KngliA ProMol ir-

ttS^^^?a?^* ^fr*!5?^..?r

dwr, between 2?th and 28th au.

AS COACHMA,N.-SITUATION WANTED A3ooaehmu by a Scotchnuui, who thonxiihlT under-
^'.H** ?"''"*'"" "* *" " MfTlce, they wet.

.aedltto oim ; cin mow long latistectory reference-
five yean withmy last employer; wiU giTO the bett of
refcreacCT to any geDtlemap. Addre D. K., Box NoIU Timu Oflke, for two daya.

A8 GOACHMAM. A OENTLEVAN WISHES
toflnda iitwtlon for hia coachman; fwtinc irith

Umonaoooantofnotbrinfinsbia horaea to the City ; he
ia (trictly tamperate and oolistng, and nndentaoda hia
bniineaiperfeetly weU: beat of referencea given. Apply
to SAMUEL L. POST, No. I.KO Broadway. New-YorK.

AS COACHMAN. A YOUNe COLORED KAN
wanta a altoatioa ooaohman ; luderatanda thecare

of horaea ; ia a good driver ; haa the bMt of referencea.
Apply at No. (EBBroadway, fcr O. &

_ __. WANTBD, A SITUATION IN
prliVta ftunily, by aateady, aober man, having iroodAS CpACBHAN.
prliVta ftunily, by aateady, aober man, having _

City and coantry reterenee ; would aaalat in gardening.
Canbaaeen at No. 60 Eaat I4th-at, at the aaddler'a.

AS COACBHAN AND eKQ01I.-WANTED,
aaituation by a yonng man of long ezpnrience in the

above capacity ; haa lived with the moat reajwctable tunl-
Uea in thia City ; can give three yeaia of the bigheat ref-
erence; will be diaengaged in a few day,; la willing to
make himKlf useful. AddreaaBox No. ISI Zfiiu* Office,
or to Mr. CAMPBELL, aaddlery. No. S0th4V., tor M. C.

AS COACBMAN AND GROOH.-A 8ITUA-
tlon wanted by an Englishman (aingle) aa coachman

and groom ; thoroughly nnderatanda the management of
horaea in every reapect ; willing and obliging; can pro-duce good referenoe from hia laA place: no objection to
City or country. Apply or addreas W. B., at Samuel
Lowry'B, haddler. No. 932 Broadway, for two daya.

A.1.
S COACHMAN OR GROOM.-WANTED, A
situation as coachman or groom, by a single man, an

Englishman : has a thoroogb knowledge of hu business ;

has been many years in this country ; or would engage
asoflScer's servant. Apply at or address X. Y.. Smith's
Seed-store, No. 71 L1ber&-st., N. Y.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED.
a sitaatioD as coachman and groom, by a yonng man

that thoroughly understands the care of horses, and is a
steady driver'; has the best of City references from his
last employer. Address J. S. Box No. 186 Times Office,
for two dajn.

AS COACHMAN AND UROOM. WANTED. A
situation by a yonng man who thoroughly nnder-

stands the careofhorses and carriages; Isaatetdydriver;
would be willing to mAe himself general^ nsefkil. and
work in a garden if required; has six years reference
from last plaoe. Address P. R.. Box No. 214 3fme Office.

AS COACHMAN, CfROOM, TRAINER. ORTO TAKE CHARGE OF STOCfK. A steady middle-
aged man, with first-rate references, who drives a pair or
four in hand ; is well acquainted with the diseases of hors-
es, and with the most economical methods of l&anaging
stock, and%is fully competent to teach riding or driving,
wishes for a situation. Address GROOM, Box No. 217
3Vm Offl^.

AS FARMER AND GARDENER, Ac-
Wanted, by a Protestant yonng man a situation to

work on a small place, who can take care of a garden,
who has been well accustomed to the care and manage-
ment of horsesand carriages ; can milk and make himself
useful to his employer ; has the best of references from his
JastpIaue.ApplyatNo. 378 eth-av., or address Box No,
207 Times Office.

AS ASSISTANT GARDENER.-WANTED. A
situation as assistant gardener by a yonng Scotch lad,

between 19 and 20 years of age ; would be willing to do
anything and take low wages for the Winter. Can be
seen at Mr. Smith's Seed Store, No. Tl Lil>erty-st., Fri-
day and Saturday, between 10 and 12 o'clock.

AS ASSISTANT GARDENER. A YOUNO
man wishes a situation as helper to a gardener ; would

be willing to make himself_generally oaefnl around the
house. Address GARDENER, Box No. 194 Kme* Office.

AS GARDENER OR COACHMAN.-A
young man wants a situation as gardener or coach-

man ; has good reference from his last employer. Address
P. C, Box No. 216 Times Office, for three days.

AS WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
waiter, by a single young man who thororoughly un-

derstands his business and is not r.fr;:ii1 of work; can
come well rectimmended from his la^t place in this Citv,
with the very best of City references ; will be found will-

ing and obliging ; no objections to the country. Wages
no object. Can be seen at No. 820 Broadway, for two days.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
steady Rnd respectnble man, af waiter, who thorough-

ly understands bis business in all its branches, and with
unexceptionable City references; no objection to the
country. Address or apply, for two days, to B. A., No,
874 Broadway.

^^ - '

AS TVAITER.-WANTED.rA SITUATION BY A
sinele young man, :i8 waiter, who thoroughly under-

stands his business, and can be well recommended>/rom
bis last place, and has unexceptionable City references.
Any commands for J. M., addressed Box No. 219 Times
Office, will be attended to for two days-

AS WAITEIl. A SITUATION WANTED AS
waiter in a private family, or personal attendant to

one or more single gentlemen. Best of references given.
No objection to tro to the seat of war. Notes for M. H.,
No. 105 East 16th-st., will be attended to.

AS ^V.AITER. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant young man as waiter in a private family,

or in a.private boarding-house ; has unexceptionable City
reference. Can be seen, for one week, at No. 49 Sd-ar.,
between 10th and llth iits.

SEWING MACHINE SITUATION WANTED
To take care of in a manufactory, or any work, or

would sell or regulate : is competent, active and ener-
getic ; has been in the business eleven years, here and in

England. Address MACHINE, Box Wt Times Office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY A COLORED
man. making fires, attending to gentlemen's offices or

rooms, or blacking boots, by the month: best references

given. Apply at No. 15 East llth-st.. in the basement.

HELPjrANTEp.___
WATiTPEo'lMaiEDIATKLY-TWENTr-FIVEmachioista. 30 blacksmiths, 60 carpentera and 100

seamen, ordinary aeamen and boatmen, for the United
States service. Fay, $20 per ir.onth and prize money.
Two complete outfits famished each man free. Apply to

M. O'Malley, No. 4S6 Canal-st., corner of Watts-st., N. Y.

DRCG CLEHK V/ANTKD.-A YOUNG MAN
competent to take the entire charge of the prescrip-

tion business of a flrst-class drug store ; one speaking
French and German preferred, inquire at No. 42Cedar-
6t., up stair?, between 10 and 'i o'clock.

PASTRY COOK WA>TED-FOR A SMALI,
dining saloon. One who thoroiit'hly understands her

buBioesB may hear of a situation with literal wages, by
applying to WOODWARD & POTTER, 43 Walker-at.

_5RY GOODS,^ ^
^CI,OAKSs'cL'oAK8:

We offer at retail a large anil attractive stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The atcwk comprises all the

latest and most faahionable stylea, manufactured expreaa-

ly for the Broadway retail trade. E. S. MILLS & CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.^
Wholesale stock aa usual at Kos. 342 and 344 Broadway.

R. H. IHACT.
SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES,

All colors and aisas, for 63 centa ; free by mail, $9 cts.

Nos. 201 and aw eth-av.
No connection irith any other atore In the Clt^.

AT MRS. QATNOR'S CORSETS AND
akirta ezcIoilTely. Ladies are inTited to examine

those celebrated Couttle coraets. manntkctaredexpreaalr
in Paris to Hra. GAYNOR'S order. A large yariety just
received. Alao, the Princess Clothilde Skirt, a very atyl-

ish ahape. (new pattern Balmoral Skirt. ) Laat aeason'a

gooda aelling at panic prlcea. No. 843 Broadway, near
Union-square.

CHOICB FURS.
.. ,

NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new atock of Sable,

Hink, and other choice fiird, in the moat deairable atylea,

much below usual pricea. p4i^f|i,Her.

JHLLINERY.
BROADWAY BONNETS AT HAI<F PRICE.

Black Velvet Bonnets and Hata, every deacription.
Bearer Turbana for $1 25. Best Cockadea. Feathera,
Flowera, Ribbona. Milliners supplied. Ifyou want to

buy cheap, call at No. 413 Canal-st. SMITH & NOBLE,
BuccessoratoBinns. Cut this out. No. 413 Canal-at.

BI.ACK
VELVET BONNETS, PURPLE,

blue, green, drab, brown, maave and gray ; other

colors of velvet. Also, Beaver Hata. in every ahape.
Flowers. Feathers. Hibbona, kc.^aX the loweat caah prices,

at Mrs. W. SIMMO-VS', No. 63? Broadway.

FURNITURR
RbBERT' FAXON,

Uanofacturer of School Furniture, No. 34 Grove-t., be-

tween Bleecker and Bcdfhrd sts.. New York.

ENAMELED CHA.1IBER Vl\^^ OF FUR.
niture, in all colors and stylei, at wholoiale and re-

tail, at 3B and onwards. AUo.mattreaseaand paillaases.
' '^

WaHKEN WAKU, ^o. 317 Canal-at.,
Four doors eaat of Broadway.

FIRST-CLASS
ENAMELED FURNITURE.

Plain, decorated and grained; aoiid walnnt and oak
aetd ; mattresses, spring beds, *c. Sniteafrom $35 upward.
J W FISHER & CO., Manufacturera, No. 650 Broad-

way, between Bleecker and Bond sta., marble building.

XrNAfliErIlD~BEDROOM FURNITCKE,
Jjiof warranted manufacture, at $34 and upwarda, at

FARRINGTON'S Warerooms, No. 368 Canal-st., Oppo-
aite Wooster. Eatabliahed in 1848.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
WH. A. HEAD ft CO.,

Wholcaale and Retail Dealera In

BVTTER AND CHEBSB.
STAND NOS. 61 AND 3 CATHARINE MABEET.

Oppaaita the Ferry, New-Yark.
(OiOCERS AND SEIFFINO

BmppUed at the towMt maitit prion.

WIDOWED FATHERS.-A GENTLEMAN
and lady (no children) having met with a reverae of

fortune, would be glad to take three or foor little children
under tbeir charge, to enable them to itain their pleaaant
home. We have a Une bouse and grounds, and can give
nnezceptionable referenoei ftir eompelcnc;. Addrew X.
Y. Z,, Qrcsovicbi Cona.

8T. JULON AHB Mc]
. ^ Bw5?*%

goodrtyte.wooM oeommodiJi'tiSj-UVpiBiir
ofrooma tad a ftnt^las fmch laUa.^SSf'** "ite

IT no ordittarv mrtummntiAmUt^^ xrrf iaaHaaSl^eeking (br no ordinaiy MooBmedationa ^22 "Iw

comli)rtaofhome,ta'aiVdSS?l2SS&

sj:'on'S2iJ5afK^A^S^S^oathweat eomr21at-at.
^^ *WX No. a^w.

POARprae^Mo. H EAST amBEaTj

ainglacutkmen. iSSSoM .SSSnd. *^ "^

ny
at.

lagclffilaad two bedioaoK TieatedlCTaSr
r leaving&a City, o^r teoMaSniSoTiBirUSr
.betweenMhaikKam^^^""**"
uOARDIN6^^ENTII. BOASOINa IV A^aii
way. AfewhoatderaeaBtoasmaMIMidaBSt^Sa
terma by Mra. LA.WBENCE. ^^w

RS.^"'?**--:^"^ ENTIRE SEOoko WhOtHU
cr?i"?^"'J' ">* oompletely famMML te ^S&
33 Eaat 14th-at., between tth-asr. and DnivtiaK^S:
Bf?^S2i?S'ir^'^^S!?* ACCOMMODAHmK
28th-Bt. >>rin!i>i.ru. PeTionaofraUflaM oTaiSSx

- - ^ vaa^BKa aijnj vr
28th-at Price* moderate,
moral habito preferred.

BOARDING.-A PBIVATE FAMILY. arTm^
.
Weat mh-at., Jnat wtt of BA-^V^l^iJiJiUf'**'

amgle gentleman withar^-airt ~"-i ^ VV

two neraona, where there are no otbet
at No. 123 Pierrepont-at., convenient
ton Ferriea. Honae new, pteaMntlythemodem improvements.

R?^2 IN BROOKiYN.-A GBNTLBKAH-
MJ^i wift, or two aingle gentlemen, can obtain BSunit^nrniahed noma and boarJI with a private ft^TSIK.
i! erry. Cneiceptionahle reiiereneea required.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN^A FEW aEHTLB-
inen, or gentlemen and their wives, cat tbudn

^^
V^^

to Wall-t. and Falton Ferriea, by applylu at Ma IDT
Pineapple-at. Brooklyn. BeferCTcearej^aea.

"*"'

BOARD IN. BROOKLYN.-A SMALE PRI^
vate family will let, with board, to a gentleman nd

wife, a large front room, with pantry. oa> aeoond Oear-
also, a aingle room to a gentleman; relatewe le^
quired. ApplyatNo.64West Warren^t ^^.

BOARD IN BRUOIa.LYN.-A FEW SINSU
gentlemen or lamiliea can find laiwe iiii^inlsfciil

rooms on second floor, with board, st No. msSSSZ
Every eonvenience ofgaa, bath, tc Teraalov.

"

OARD ON BROOKLYN HBISHTB,-Pluunt rooma. anitable for a CarnQy or single natle-
men,within five minatea' walk-of Falton or widl-at. rtf
Suired^**^

" *" " *oo-H=^ tUttHaim e-

BOARD ON BROOKXiYN BEI6HT8-AT
No. 13 Poplar-at; deairable roema fiir a gentleaaaand wife or aingle gentlemen, with board in aaaaUt^

ly, on very reasonable terma ; dwiraUe locatieai aad Mar
Fulton Ferry. i

-

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTCU-A
gentleman and wife or dngle genttanoi *, ^tfain..vjEeBbieinan ana wue or single gentunen mn OTWa

pleaaant rooma, with board, in a very deainMelMatian,
withinftveminntea of either Wall-et. otPuMbb Vtar-
ApplyatNo.l02Henry-at. Referencea re^nired. .

BOARD Wanted. A y-ouno oentlbkan
and wife desire a large, handsomely famished, aeossd

or third-atory firont room, or noma, with Hre,, gas aad
use of bath, in a modem house, below intli at aaai
Broadway, with full board for lady, and breaUhat asd
tea or late dinner, for eentleman. Arrivats IkiallF fse-
errcd. Permanent iTagreeable. Tiraiaaboat^eper
week. Extra accommodationa, $12. References iiniimn
tionable. Addreaa OSCAB, Box No. g,a(l Pogt^sas^^

GERMAN FAMILY OCCVPYHWh. A
first-class house, would let afew elescantljtaniabBd

rooms, with or witliont board, (private taible if uaefciied.)
to aingle gentlemen or gentlemen and their wises. Aapiy
at No. 20 Weat sth-at., between Bth and 6th sva.

'^^-
encea exchanged. German. French and EnglfaA a

BOARD WANTED FOR A FAMILY CONSfST-
ing of a gentleman and his wif^ three amall baftwan

quiet Tittle children and two nurses, in a highly raspecta-
ble private family where there are no other boarders. A
private parlor and private table desired. Best iiiliiiMiii i

given. Address T., No. U Univeraity-place.

BOARD WANTED IN A PRIVATE PAiaXY
(tar (a gentleman, hia wilie, child (4K yean oM) and

servant ; parlor, bedroom and accommodaaon te tke ser-
vant, in a respectable locality below 16th-at. Address,
stating loweat terms, with and without prrvate taUe, M.
L. J., BOX No. 194 Poat-olSce.

OTEL ACCOMMODATIONS. AT OV>
erate pricaa, can be had at No. 43 Weat 71 al sf .ssiasi

Broadway. This hotiae ia nicely fomiahed.BdBratla
the beat style, and ia well aaited to the comlott tt gssd
claaa fiimiliea and single gentlemen ; lowest pries fsr
aiDj;Ie rooms with board, $6 per week.

W-VNTED A PARLOR AND BEDROOMS, WITH
TV board, in a respectable private family, for fbar la- -

dies : private table preferred : terms mnat be iiMHiai sre
Address, stating tenaa and particnlara. Box No. ITSPM-
office.

FIFTH-AVENCE BOARD. HAND^OKELY
furnished rooma to let, with private table only i tbe

accommodationa are anitable for a nmily ofthree to s
in number. Alao. a small parlor and bednoan, r

"

for a bachelor. No. 19 Sth-av.

AFreiiditBmllyfaa'teMM
>leHoentlsaa aly,^tt
daas; unasBodsraM; la^

BOARD w^anti:d-in a private family,
for a lady and maid, in tbe country, within SO milea of

the City: lurfx roomaand a pleasant situation indiapen-
s.'ible. Address O. P. D., Box No. 2.239 Poat-ofloe, New-
York, staling terms. ^^^^
OAKD WANTED FOR A GENTLBUANa
i^ith his two children and nurse, in a small, l <|g|ieLl a

ble family, where no other boarders willbe taken ; Bttaa-
tion near one of the aqnarea preferred. AddrsssBiax Ilo.
422 New-York Poatmfflee.

BOARDING CONVENIENT TO BROAD*
WAY. Rooms forniahed or nnfemlahed. flir a gen-

tleman and wife ; alao, a room for a single gan"
Kferencea exehanged. Apply st No. n tirvr.
at6o'cloc .

O. 46 WEST SIXTEENTH^SmiM
Between 5th and 6th avs. A Freiiditamdy hateMC

handsomely fomiahed rooma to let t
or without board ; honae flrat-daaa .

erencea exchanged ; convenient to ears or s

FURNISHED ROOUS TO LBT-TO. GEN-
tlemenonly. with breaktaat. and private tatle if de-

sired, or rooms only, in one of the Zilnest leiatlaaa ia ths
City, at No 23 West 22d-at,a fewdoeis wesle(llkv.
References required and given. Apply ss s>gf.

PRIVATE
BOARD. A FEW BOIGLB OBHTLE-

men, or gentlemen and wives, desirtttg board. iriUflad
the same at No. 46 Eaat Uth-at, between Id aad 31 avs.
House haa all the modemimpeevesaents, with every eaon-
fort added. Rcferenoee reqaiied.

'

A IGENTLBMAN AND WIFE. OK TWO
.nibgle gentlemen, can obtain board ana "gfljs;
niahed room on second floor, with gas and fw^SlK*
per week : alao, two day boarders, at Io. i "" St,

near Varick.
,

A GENTLEMAN POSSMSntCIA OOD
tenor voice, deairlng the comforts and reOneiaantB of

home in a pleasant pnvate, highlymnsical bmilr. op
town, can leara of a rare opportunity by adorssiinf w..

Box No. 616 General Post-office.

iirANTED-IN A SMALL PRIVATE 'AlOLY,W where no other boaidera are takm, a nom, wlUi
board, for a lady of middle age and qidettablaL nnns
must be very moderate. Address C Box NO. 191 nates
Office.

O LET-A WELL-FURNISHED BACKPASLOB.
and three rooma on second floor, wittbatt aaa ass.

with or without board, in aamall private teSiUyc*amis.
Apply at No. 36 West 23d-at.,neartth-aT.

TO LET, WITH BOARD-AT XO. MCUN-
ton-place, (J*^,) few doorsna* ofM^av.,WT

desirable farpGhed rooma en the seeoixhfloor InBtf wito
larm nantnffi attached. With hotaBtfeeU water.Sittached, with hotanyeeM

TENTH-8TKBBT, NBAB
large pai^

T NO. 74
FIFTH-AVENUE. Handsomely

menta, en auite and aingle, with lull board, or
table, if preferred, to let totable, if preferred, to let to respeciable parBea.

NO. *i I7NION-SOl)ARE-A LABOB,WL^
fui nisbed room. over-VieUng the sqnate, to , ""

tioard .Uao.abae^i.Ton. ,^m

DANCING. ___,._
ArDODWOMH^S DANCING ACADBBOBa.

Na.ailt FiMi-aV:, comer f^^J'J^^^^
No. 131 Mootague-st. Brookiyn^^^,^

Clssses-TUESDAYS and FW9'^J5RDAra^^. Y.

iTlciaaaatMr. Stoers.lso^ ^ pnpUs,a*l*^
av.ianowopen

for the rM.f A new elai IsSb^

g^Sr"^XJ.^S'SftSSrcinl.-te--=:
above.

Broadway and 4th-av. =
"gJiJijAgsil.

BefcrD<-Comiw4fyndwi>.
-^ -

Ml itu^ Sam
'-r->^'s^S&S.,ssg.: i-.j- ; .

- --
-= 5.>v.'.r'-^^">e3r.--'..^-''' -..i*-.:.v,

!.:irtt,j^^.'.- *?:4iJ:iiisr:vx i-n>i^>>-

-.-.^^
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FI?jANCIAI*
NOTICE.

Ill nenocJ an eiutiioiied igafiut bnytngor negoUstiiiK

thTfolTowm* I s-w P<r cent.'TteMurj Notes, taz 56""

""'^ ^
No. U,20S, t the Oder of B. WiUijms.
No. 11*204, to the order of J. LirinffittoD.

- No. !!,, to theorderot A. B. Winstead-

Aln tbe foUowing, of (UWeaeb :|

No. 44,:i22, Ho. 4,S36, in blank.

jJaolIwiaUowiBS,or$Med>: ,

No. 37,188, Xo.S7,18(), No. 37,192, .

No. SIOK . No. 37,m. No. 37,193. ',y?j ?:..
Tie laBratripf been obtained b^<,raurt,.nd t^'-gW-

Ko. 41 Waa-eZTNew-York, Nov. 2.
i^^l;

V. 8. eOViiKNiUENT AUENCY,

EeJiy f"r<ieliry insumttoiuit.^^^'
office of

LIVEBMOKE,CLEWS & MASON,

Woe 41 and 13 WaU-it., New-Yorlt.

"J; F. LIVEBMOBB. CoYeniment Agent,

nuoWN BKOTHBRS dc COuBK""
'|jJ^ 5j WALD.8TM

IBSIJE COMMERCIAL AND TRATOLKIS' CBXDIT8
IBSUJi:

I'W'^'Jo rjsE IN THIS CODNTOY
AND ABROAD

Beoghtand aold atlsweit nto, bjr
P. W. GAL.I<Ai;DJtT Not* Broker,

No. U Fine.it., near Broadway-

Slwul7<

COBITRACTOB> CI.AI9I8
Amr and HaT7 rap^iea eellK4ed clieapijr and expe-

Off pnrcnased on &Trab)e terma, by
UVERMOEE, CLEWS & MASON, ^Wi.li43 Wall.t.. New- York.

0TICS.-THKBANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
tabliibed id ageaey at CbicasD, is preiiared to do a

MBaralllabUns business, and, in connection tberewitn.

will attend to the collection of commercial paper in all

eoMdUe polnta thronshont the West. ColiMtions m m-
tarlar points will be at the risk of owners, care being used

iaiolecting the most reliable medimn.
CaiciooToct. 10, 1S61. R. W. WILLABD, Agent
BaftrrlsEtotheabove, weare prepared to draw.pnr-

ehaae andMllect npon Chicago on ftrorable terms.

We alio pnrehase and colTect uponthe Canadas, and
iane drafts and credits upon the varlwu brODCbea ol tho

Bank o'llontreal and the Union Bank of London.
BICHAKD BELL and A. OGILVIE.

No. 32 Pine-It,
Agents tar tbe Bank of Montreal. New- York.

Orrici or ni Facinc Man. SnaasHiT CoKrAST, >

Ncw-Tou, Oct. so, U61. I

NOTIGS
18 KBRKBV OITEN THAT THE

Annual Elaetion for nina Dinoton of the PACIFIC
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY, for the ensuing year,
will be hald at tha oBoe of the Company, No. ti8 Wall-st,
oa WifDNEBDAY, Not. 13, between the houn of U M.
aadiF.M.
Tbe tramibr booki will be eloaed on Saturday, Not. 2,

ttP. M.,aBd will be reopened J>n Thursday, Not. 14,

MMA.M. -S. LTMEBCHaNT, Secretary.

NBW>TORK AND BUIB SECOND AlORT.
SAGE BONDS. Holders of these bonds, not yet ex-

iMdad tat twenty years, are requested to present their

teDdi,vltboat delay, at tke'offlce of the Company, at tbe
fcetcf Dnane-et., for extension. Those unwilling to ex-
tend will receire par and interest for their Lands, from
partiea who are willing to extend them, on preeentiDg
tbemat said oflice, on TUESDAY and THURSDAY of
each week, at from 10 to 13 o'clock, until tbe 1st day uf
December.

Naw-Yoax, Oct. 30, 18I

MAMUFACTtTRBRS'
AND !HERCHANT!S>

BANK. The Annual Election for Directors of tbis

Bank, and for Infpectors of the next ensuing election,

wfllbebeld at the baaking-bouse. No. KI and 563 Broad-

way, on TCK8DAY. the Uth day of Korember next, be-

tween the hoon of 12 M. and 1 P. H.
A. MA3IEBT0N. Cashier.

OfnOB OF TBI HaBLXM AHn SpDTTEN DUTTIL )

Natigatioh COMPAMT, Oct. 12. 1861. 5

THB ANNDAr, BISECTION VOU EL.EVBN
Directors to lerTe tbe ensuing year, and tbree iuspec-

torifWfllne held at the oifice of the Company, Uorris'
Do&.Fordham, onWEDNESDAY, Not. 13,prox. FoU
pensatSo'etoek P.M. and clows at 3 o'clock P. M.

LEWIS G. MORRIS. President

i~hFFIGE OF THE FIREaiEN'8 I>!iDK>
VTaNCE company, No. S3 Wali-st., Nrw-Yoax,
Oct 23, 1861. The annual election for Directors of this

Company, and for three Inspectors, will be beld at tbe
oOee on MONDAY, tbe Ilth day of November next, be-
tween the boon of 13 o'clock A.M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

J. T. HARRIOTT, Secretary.

THg Uraluc Ca* Spkins CoxrAST. or Nxw-Yoaz,
Ko. M WilUam-st., New-York, Oct. 31, 1861

. ompany.
DAY, Not. 12. Polls open from 12 M. to 1 1>. M. By or-
^ar, RICHARD VOSE, Secre Sary.

RO!B Bll^r. SAVI>as bank. ^tVIIiI/PAV
the Treasurer and Trustees of the Bricklayers' B. P.

Union the sum oi one bundred dollars. By orderj
JOHN H. WARD, President of the Union.

Fnxa FAaLXT, Financial Secretary. I

oiitECTiONs IN Washington/ D. c.
Claims on any of the Departments, Doarter-

maatera* accounts, and Notes payable in Wa^bln^ton. D.
C, ooUeoted with promptness and on reasooabli^rnis by

BIGGS & CO., No. 58Wall-8t

ONEV IBI.A.'VD AND BKOOKi.TN RAIL.>
BOAD COMPANY SHARKS, one bundred dollars

paid, for sale by RAYMOND EGESTON, No. 16 x-
thaige-place- .

XATAXtEJ) TOPirHCHASE-$3,OOOWORTHOF
T T Imnorten' and Traders' Bank Stock : also, $2,0(JO
Park Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
Box Ko. 114 Tima Office-

FPROYBD BIL,L.S FOR SCPPLISS PURN-
Aished the War and XaTy Departments cashed by

JOHN B. MUKRAY,
No. 39 Nassau-st., opposite the Post-office.

ANTEIl!-*3-0> IJ* EXCHANGF. FOR REAL
estate, in :a country Tillage; books, stationery. Yan-

kee notions, 4cc. Address C. T., Box No. 126 Timts
Oi>!cej

lAMONDii BOL'UHT FOR CA!4H BY
D. BBUHL, No. 5 Maiden-lane.D

HOMfEDPATHIC MEDICINES.

HtMQPHIlE\''"H6MCEbPATHid'
SPE-

CIFICS baTeproTed,bomthe moit extensive cxpe-
Tience,anenlire ai^'ctss.

They are now KECOMMENDED by the most EMT-
.'NJiNl' HUMQSOI'ATUIC PHYSICIANS. They are
used by the most INTliLLIGENT and KEFliNiiD o!

overy community. All have found tlicm all tbev br.ve
been recommended l-ROllPI, Eti'iCiENT and RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public conddence and
patronage.
But as no genuiiie coin is without Its counterfeit, so,

tmder tbe sliade of rilMl'HBEYS' SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstool

"
cuvalivea," or "

remedies,"' liave come
up, wbose principal use is to bear involuntary, testimony
to the worcb uf the original. Such tr<iSh is but tbe froth
that success always tlircws to the surface. Tbe public
will know bow to take the true coin and leave the base
connterfeit with itsmaker.

'^LMPHMYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Ho. FiiceofblQ^eBoxu. CDts.
1 Ctires Fever, CoDgestion and Inflammation, Heat,

Pain. Restlessness 25

3 Worm FeTer, Worm Colic. Voracious Appetite 2j

.azures Colic Teetiung. Crying and w ai^efuiness.
Slow Growth and Feebleness of Infstnts 20

^-Cues Diarrhoea of Children or Adults, Cholera In-
tentmn and Summer Comolaints 25

6 Cures Dysentery or Bloody' Flax, Colic, Gripings,
Biliaas Colic, Fall Dysentery.,..,., 23

C Cures Cholera, CltSl^ra Morbus, Xanwa&Ddvom-
*. - King. .*5ihniitic Breathings 25
7 Cures Cougbs. Colds. Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza and Sore Throat 23
S Cures Toothache, Fai.cache, Nervous Paius, Neu-

ralgia ana Tic Douloureux 25
Cures Headaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush
of lilood to the He.id 23

10 Cures D.vspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Constipation. Liver Complaint 25

U.-47ares Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying,
Green Siekness 26

12 Cares liencorrboea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Pntas* Menses -, ...25

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difiicult or
Oppressed Breathing 25

U Cares Salt Rheum. Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas.'
Scald Head. Barber's Itch 25

U CaieoBheomatism, Pain, Lameness, or Soreness
' In tbiChest Back, Side or Lim'us 25

Jt Cares feroMuid Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Agues 50

II Cnrei Files. Internal or External, Blind or Bleed-
ing, Beeent or Obstinate SO

IS Cures Qpfathalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye
Udi, Falling or weak Sight 50

19 Cures Catarrh. Acnte or Chronic, Dry or Flowing,
Gold In tte Head, Influensa SO

30 Cores Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or SpsaoKidic Cough M

21 Cores Astbna, Uppressed, Difiicalt,Labored Breath-
ing, Cough and Expectoration 50

'22-CnHa Car UMharges, Neiae in the Head, Impaired
_ Hearing, Earache .... GO
:a-Cures Scrofnla, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,

SwsIUngsand OU Ulcers 50
24 General Debility. Physical or Nervons Weakness. .60
.36 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accomulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions 60
Cures Sea-Siokness, Prostration, Vertigo SO

Zi Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Benal Calculi, Dif-
Hcult or Painful Lrination 50

Cures Seminal Emissions. Inrolnntarr Discharges,_ and Ooneiuei,t Irostration and Debility 1 OJ
-bore Mouth, Sti.m u h-,%cheotartnlt or children. . .60
-Ciut\.rtBiuy In^oatiaiaat, WeUing the Bed, too

_ l*2"g,':^,J'ne 'Jr I'ainful Urination 60

^-*^Xt?Jib^'i:;iV',?r7,So'S'
^-""O'

*"-"60

'*-*'SfS,?pS^^k^n'f''
^' " Life, irreguiarities.

3J-Epjlew
and Spasms, Chorea and St" Vitus'

\ PRICS9 -'

CaaeotTbirty-ftTeTialsin morocco case and B.wk
Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and t^ox
Case of Twenty large vials, in uioruccc and li,,k

AIEDKJAL.
AFFIiICTED restored: IGNORANCK
EXPOSED! FAIiliACIES UN.MAMKEb!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, nartl'i

or siniile, in bealth or disease. DR. LAKUONT'S Parii.
Loudon and New-York Medical Adviser and Uarriacl
Guide. (6(ith edition, MO pages, 100 AnaloUlcal lUus-
trations,) apOB Mental andTJorrous Debility, Loss o(

Ti27<Lj?'^'y' Frtuary Deposits, laToluutary

%

. .__rT.>lghts,with the urine, orat stool; Im?o-
to?^'G^S?fe?" 'V^'^^'^^P' Kidney,, St^:c-

^J^'g5> Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, primary and oonsU

Among its ootilents is the anatomy of the sexual organsorthe male and female all their diseases and wak-
S^f.'i ii^ij''*''""'?'" '5 reproducUon; European
S^iSiP'^Si'*' jpacks, advertisers, theinecipes and

^tmen'tte
"''" unequaled Paris and London

All whowooldaTold onsaccessful and barbarous treat-

a''*"'',?i"'

Mercury, Copabia, lujeciious, cauwriiati jus,
oackSpedfios, Antidotes, Instruments. &c.. should pur-
lasa tUt Tmlabte work, for *l, of K1UHAP.I)?!0N, No.

kYeStSf-vKOSS <l TOUSEY.Xo. 121 Nassau-st.; H.
DEXTra k CO., No. 113 Nassau-st.. New- York; andDt WITT, Na 13 Prankfort-sl.; or consult tha Doctor, atMa 847 Broadway, (up stairs.) New- York, from 9 A. M.

_
** 'We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.

LABMONTandhis work." Courier <fej Ktiil Unit, Ocr-
man Die R^ornif Dispatrh, ataata Zeitungt NatiotitU
Dtntocrat, Atlas, Medical Review, Ac.

NERVOUS AND i^PJKClALi Dle>EAi;)ES,
MARRIAGE, <<tc.

By C. D. Hammosp, M. D., Ex-Professor of Special
FatholOKy in the Syracuse Medical Cbllege, New-York.
Price *i. GODFRf;Y, Bookseller, No. e;tl IJroadway, or
of the author, at No. tjys Bro.idv.'ay.

D,K. COBBBTT.: IIMilU OF THE N. Y.
Dniveraity, (Hedtcal CoHeKe.) and Hoyal College of

Snrffeonst London, has removed from No. 19Duane-st.t
to his prefect very ooDTeiuent suite of offices at No. M
Centre-att between Cbamben and Keade sta., with a ori-
TateehtranceatNo. 6 City HalKplace. where he can be
conaoltcd with the most honorable confideuce on all dis-
eaaea affectinff the orlnaiy organs ; thirty yean Id his
preaent specialty, (three of which bare been at the Hos-
IHtaiaof UUa City,J enable htm to guarantee aenr{a
erery ease undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the arethra, impotency, seminal weakucssea, ftc., treated
on the meet acientlfle principles. -aN. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attenttoato
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DK. COUPJBR, NO. 14 DUANE-ST. MAT BK
coAfidently consulted on alt diseases of a private

Batura. A practice of 30 years, deTotd to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseuaea of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C- to make speedy aud
permaoeat cures, BO matter of how long standine the
ease may be. Strictures of the uicrhra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret h:ibit, effectually
cared. The TicUmtf of misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quack advertiseuiesta, can call on Dr. C-
with the certainty of beioj; radicaUy cared. N. B. Dr.
C. is a qualified physiciaa and surgeon. d,nd a member <rf

the College of Phyiucians and Surgeons of New-York.
Office hours ftrom 8 A- M. to 9 P. U.

IAfPORTANT
TO THB ItlARRIBO AND

THOSE AiJUCT TO QH; MAURli>. Dr. A. M.UAU-
RICEAU, Professor of iJi^ases of Woman, baa just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the raluable book, entitled
"THE MARIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strfctlv intended for thoee whose health
orcircnnistances forbid a too rapid increase of Ikmily.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st, New-
Tork i or can be sec t by mail ^e of po3tac;e, to any part
of tbe United States aud Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st, (JUtor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

AM ACT OF GRATITL^DE. 3e0N COPIES
of a medical book for gratnitoui circulation, by a

duderer, wbohas been eCTectaaliy cured of nerrons de-
bility, loss of memoiy, and lUmness of sight, resalting
from early errors, by fo!lowinf the instroctions giren
in a medical work, Snisiders it nis doty, in gratitmie to
tho auihor. and fwr the benefit of eonsumptires aud
nerToussuifererfl, to publish the means usod. He will.
therefore, send free to any addreu. en receipt cf two
stamps, a copy ef the work, containing erery infonna-
tien rconired. Address Box No- 579 Po6^ofilc, Al-
bany. N. T.

DU. AKI.'S DRAO$, IN TH FOSfll
of pretty pink lozenges delightful to take, superior

to copavia capsules, Ac. Cure in tbree days. Mailed in
boxe^, ;i>l. Dr. Earl's Aiiti-Deleraive Esseu^e, asubstitute
ibr mercury ; cures sy philitic. mercurial and rheumatic
diseases. Price $2. Dr. Karl's Parisian Prerentives.
Mailed, $3 per dozen. Dr. Karl's Marriage Quide^ a rare
and curious work. Splendid iUugtratiocs ; in sealed en-
velope, 2.t cents. OiEce No. 68 White-st., New-York.

THB CONFESSIONS AND BXPBRIKNCB
OF AN INVALID i^uMished for the benefit and as

a warning to young men who suffer from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, kC; supplying the mean^ of self-

cure, by one who cured himself after beicgput to great
expense through medical imposition and yuarkery. Sin-
gle cupiesmay be had of the author, NATHANIEL MAY-
PaIK, iisq., liedford, Xin;^ County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-pa:d address and envelope-

.100

Case of Twenty large vials, pluin case and Book
Case of Fifteen boxes (Noe. 1 to 15)and b^>ck.

$B 00
. 7 00
6 00
4 >)

- iOO
1 00Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and I3^>ok..

iSin^le boxes, with directions, 26cent3.5ucei.t3or $i
Agents and the trade supplitd on our usual li)><>r.i,l

terms. The^e medicines, by the single box or cas-. :*ent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the
price.
Address I)r. p. HUMPHREYS, No. 562 BROAD'.VAY,Kew-York.
N.B. '.jr.ITnmrhroyshas tetamed to his old stand,

"O; / ^l''-'J.\'iAAy, four doors below rnnce-=t.,which hi hi, Q..,i p ^.nlsreed and renova'.cii. and

Sh'-.o'ni'r'ia^^'a^r.^s^"^'^
.o^eEToU friends, p.ti.i...,

S^KKK. THB TltUR PHYSICIAN. 3>R.
WARD. No. 12 Laight-st., baa cureJ innumerable

cases of secret tliseaiiet. and will speedily ^ive you re-
stored health. \)o nut procrastinate, but ca.U early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARDS office,

No. 12 Laigiit-st.. and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always etfected.

HE KicoRiToi' A:ij:EliirA is undoubt-
edly Dr. POVCfcR.*^. who has treated and cured more

casp.*!i>f -eTet d:-o-! ;ny finn r.\x\: ft ;inv rthi^r phvsician
living. His UNF0RTLNATJ:.S* FRIEND and other
great remedies, price ^rl. are uncnualed for curiug certain
diseases. All trying them are almost immediately re-

,stored. Office. No. i2 Laigbt-st, Call, send or write. All
communicatioDs confidential. Preventives. $3 per doSen.

EDWARD H. DIXON, 31. D.* EDITOR OF
tbe Scalpel, aud Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fiitula, radically cured without ihe kuife or lig-
ature. Office h'jurs from tito P, lto3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $

S03IKTHING
FOR EVFRT L.ADY-DR.

WARD'S Great Female Btnefac!:or, the great periodi-
cal remedy, infallible for the immediate and safe remov;U
of mmithly obstruct ioi^.s. Ofiice No- 12 i.aig;it,-st., near
Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted coniidentialJy,
day or evening.

"TTUMAN FRAIIiTY.M-A POPULAR II.LCS-
XXtraCed Nfedical Work. puhli*:hcd by the ajchor. Dr.

H. A.BAKROW, No. IW Bleecker-:it., four door^ from
.Macdougal-stt, New-York. Price :i5 Cents, in posUice
btamps, sent free everywhere. Con^ultatioDsas u^ual.

DR.HUNTER-bliKDDHOPCURES
CER-

TAIN diseases when regular treatment as'l uil other
remedies fail ; curi-s without dieting or restriciiou ia the
habits of the patient ; cures without the dis^ustiDg er
eiLkcningefl'^tsof allotner remedies: cures in new cases
in less tl^n six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is^l arial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-si, New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

JRON AND HARDWARE. _
1'Ik

ON^'liiEG's''ANI> 'c'iSs. fHE''m^^^
KEG COMPANY is furnishing iron kegs for paints

printing ink. drugs, &c. They are stronger and lighter
than wood ; perfectly tight without solder, and ship with-
out packing- Paints and lead put up in this manner can
he bad at JESSUP & CHILDS', No. 127 Maiden-lane,
CHRISTAL k DONOHUE'S, No. 226 Peari-st., and at
other manufacturers
The cans for kerosene, oil, varnish. &c..from five to

forty-five gallons, are stronger and tighter than tin, and*
in everyre-pect preferable. Apply at the manuf^tory,
Nos. 42 and 14 Greene'St-.bagemect.

HARDtPARE. CCTLEffy, &c., AT I.OW
prices. A well a-*orted stock, must be closed out

-siiorily. Great inducements offered to cash buyers. A
fine assortment of prcltet cuiiorv-padloekB, files, hollow-
ware and heavy goods. No. ^6 Warren-=t.
Alsi'torerit, the first-cla^s, thiee story house. No. 65

FammonU-si., in fli^t-rate order, low, to a *,'ocd tenant,
fr-jm th'S time to 1st l!ay next, or on a lease for a term of

years. Apply as above.

PRINTING MATERIALSTJ
NHW^'i^bilK TYPKFOUNDK If/

(ESTABLISHED, 1823,)

>0. 39 SPRCeE-STBEKT.
pKINTKKSi AKE INVITED TO CALL. ON
M. the Bubscrioer, where they csm be supplied with
EVKRY STYJ.E of PBINTING TYPES, made from
CNKIVALED HAKD JIETAL, and flnislied in the
ffioet accurate manner, with Fressea and every article

they reauire, at the LO\V!:ST PRICK for cash or ap-

proTed paper. ELECTRHTYPING and STEROTYP-
iNG ; Second-hand I resre. and materials b fught and
sold. Type copperfiiccd to order by the Newton Company.
Old type taken in exchange for new at lu cents per pound.

PETER C. CORTELYOn.

_ PUBLIC notices!

United States, *c., vs. Tke bark Pionver cud careo.
captured as a prize. In pursaance of an order of the I)i3-

trict Court of the United States for the Southern District
of New-York, made in the above cause on the 26th of Oc-
tober, IBbl, the undendgned. Prize. CommiMioners. will

expofte to sale at public auciion. on the lltb day of No-
vember inetant. at 12 o'clock at noon, at the wharf oppo-
site the Union Stores, (one dock nonh of Hamilton Ferry.j
in the City of Brooklyn, the aforesaid bark PifJifer, her
tack!e, apparel and turnilure, as she lies ; and her cargo,
consisting of salt. In bag5, will in like manner be soil im-

mediately thereafter, at the aforesaid Union Stores, where
the same is or will be stored. New-Vokk. Nov. , ItHij.

K. H. OV/EN, > Prize Commls-
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.? sjonera.

JHORSESAND CARRIAGEST"'"
bkewstek'* CO.'S

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES ASD ROAD WAGONS-
Corner Broome and Mott sts.. Kew- York.Cornel

OKSES.-PIVE OK SIX IRIKSEi* CAX UA
taken care of for the Winter in the best mauner, on

I.one Island, a convenient distauci from ilie City, at a
reaaonaMe rate. Apply to THOKUL'K.N".S. 1.1 .lohn-st.

1

feROADWAY. iiiiu u.t all hours St So. SUJ

NOTICE TO Bt:if'U-'?'i-HP HAVr AD-
vancedthe price of roTVirh la-tocs cents D"rDonnd

oannenchifrot, Monday. the 4th in t

"^ts per pounU,

JA4U,S UtCaAX & uo., Xd. ISO Ujl^a-rt.

DENTISTRY.
rnr. i,.v:;r.ESTAND cheapest dental
i saoliil,m.:iit in the Cnited States. N. B. GKITFI.N"
^ BKi'?.. licatiita.N'o. 37ti Grand St., New-York, and .\o.
-5 J i uiL.m-.t..I:ro',kWn, insert full or partial ^ets of teeth
ontl.t-^f imiTuYtd a.i.iu'phTic pressure plates, without
exti-iiitiriK the roots. i>i: platina or (rold, $:i3; silver cr

EXCU"ll5lUNS.
CM'^.^Fy, ,lr^*

" '";^''< TO 'CAJIPST'ON
JUSIATEN IM, , i-;',ou 6 cents by Statin laiand
Perry, foot of Whttehaii-au, bcivieen the Battery nd
Soutli t erry. Boa^j, lei.v, i vtrv hour froaj 6 A. K. tZ.P.
a. QllflBeSlUukir;.TW>luJXliou{U)7I'.11.

"THEY GO BIGHT TO TEE SPOT,"

INSTAMT BELIEF! STOP YOiffi COUGH

PURIFY TOUK BKEATE!

'

STP.ENt;THES TOICCl

SPALDIHG'.S

TnRUAT CONFECTIONS,

AEI
'

GOOD FOR CLEKGYMEli,

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKF.RS,

GOOD FOB SINGERS,

GOOD FOB CONSUMPTIVES.

IKTLBUKH OARBT

SPALDING'S TnP.OAT CONFECTIONS.

lASIU ARI DILiaHTIS VITa

SPALDINGS THEOAT CONFECTIONS.

caiLnsEN CST fob

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cous'j iustantlr.

They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume to the vote*.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightfol to the tute.

They are made of limple herbsand caonotbarmanyone.

1 advise every one who has a Cough, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat, tojcet a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve you

instantly, and yoo will agree with me that " they go right

o the spot." Toowill find them very useful and pleasant

while traveling or attending public mMtings ta stilling

your cough or allaying your thirst. It you try one pack*

age, I am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards con-

sider them indispensable. You will find them tt tha

Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

My signature is on each package. AH others are eoun-

terfeit

A Package will he sent by mall, prepaid, on receiptor

Thirty Cents.

Address,

HENRY C. 3PALDIN0,

No. is Cedar-st, New-Tork.

CEFHAIilC FlliliS

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NEF.VOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

y the lueofthcse Pills tbe periodic attacks of iVerL-oiu

or iiir^fc ifeaddcAc may be prcventcd.and if taken at the

commencement of an attack immediate relief ^om pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Htai-

crhc to which femnlesarc so subject.

They actgently uponthe bowels removing Cos^ivs-

ntss.

Tot Literary Men, S'lidents, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary hal'its, they
^

are valu:ible as a Lax^

(.tife, improving the e/fpf;i/t, giving /one and vt^or to

the J'gestive org^us, and restoring the natural elasticity

aid strength of the -.rhole system.

Tho CiiPHALIC PILLS are the result oflonginves'-i-

g;.t:on and carefully conducted ex;--,>rimeuts, having been

:n use luany years, during which time they have pre-

venttd and relieved a vast amount of pain and suifericg

from KeadacUe, whether originating in the nervous sys-

tem cr from a deranged state of the stomach.

Ttty are entire'y vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without

making ticy charge of di-rt, and the absctice c/ anyldis-

u^Ft-tabie icstt raidtrs it ca.vy .*o adaiinisti.r thein to

cfii'.ilnn.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of HENRY C

Sl'ALDiNG on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Uedicines.

A Box will be scut by mail, prepaid, on receipt of ths

^ FBIUE, a CE.S'TS.

All orders should be addressed to

HE.VBY C- SPALDING,

No.. 4S Cc.l.ii--jt., New-York.

^- A single bottle sf SPALDING'S PBEParKD

C LI. E wiU save ten times its cost annually..S3r

SPALDINGa PBEPARED GLCB!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEl-

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOIIYI DISPATCH!

j^r "A SilTce IS Time Savss Nii." .^jg

A* acciderasKiilkappeTi, eveti in well-TegulaXtd/aini-

lits, it is very desirable to have some cheap aud conve.

Eieni way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, t&

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets oil such emergencies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It u jiwa>'s ready, and up to the stick-

ing po.at.

"L'SEiUL IN EVERY HOL'SE."

N. B. A brush accompanies each bottie. Price, S
cita. Additis

UE-Niiy C. SPALDING, '

No. 46 CeJar-6t., New-York.

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons are attem:i{ir.s to

palm cfl un the un>""spcctiiii; public imitatioua of my

PRtTAiiED GLL'E, 1 would cautiou all persons to tx-

aiulne before purcLssing, auJ see that the lj:A naiue

SJ- iPALLINC'S I'KElViKED GLUE xJt

is en the ou;:ide wrapper. AH oti^rt urt imnilliTtg

iimia/tiH.

SHIPPING. _THE BBITl'SH ANUNOU'TH AMERICANUOYAL xUAli STEA.11SU1PS7
r/.iSi-ORTS.-.tl> pi.ri^;.9 ler.-,! ilu Luit..-.l .States will

tvqajre to have pasf^'oitj fr.'i.i iu-j ;iull.r}ritfej of their
rcT-l'^'Ctlve couutnes. ti,un:^i-?i.,.iCu by the t^ecretaryof
St-ite. at Washifif-ton

VnOM SEW-TCEKTO UTiaPOOL.
CliefCabin PaEi.ige $130
Second Cabin Pa^wage 75

ChiefCabm Patsage SUO
Second Cabin Pasaige.

'

69
^bips from New- Vurk call at Cork Harbor.

_J,'"i?h>rsfrom Hostuncallat llalirax and Cork Harbor
?5'J?,'.'*' ''"P'- -'udlcins.

I
AKKIOA. Oapt Shannon.

ARABIA.Capt. J. Stone- lOANADA, Capt. J. Le.tch.
A.-iIA. Capt. E. G. Lott. |AUERli;A.Capt. HocMey
AUSTRALASIAN. NIAGARA, Capt. Moodlef

Oapt. Cook.l EUKOPA, Capt. Anderson.
, Si:oriA.lnowbiiil,iing.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head i

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
AFRICA, Shannon. Ie:ive8 New- Y ori;.Wednesd'y.Nov. S.
EU iiOFA, Anderson. I'';ives llosron. WVineaday, Nov. 13,
PERSIA, J udkins. leaves New-Yor'K.Wednesday.Nov.SO.
NIAGARA, Moodic, leaves Bostoo. Wedneedsy, Nov. 27.
ASIA. Lott. leaves New- Voik. Wednesday, iJcc.4.
Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on bo'ird-
Theownersof these ships will notbe accountable for

Gold. Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein exoressed- For freight or pas-
sage, apply to

J, (jujj^jjg jj ^ Bowling-green.

FOB. SOUTHAMPTON AND IIAVUB.
ON SATUKaAY. NOV. .

The United States MaU
STEAMER ARAGO,

'

1). LiNE.n, Commander,
^'5 .S?,^??} f}"..^"- 3' *<<" River, foot of Btaoh-st,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at noon.
This steamer unsurpassed for safety and oomfbrt faM

double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tirhtjcom*
partments, which, besides other results, (eci, in tta event
of colUsion or stranding, to kee> tho piimps free to work,
and secure the safety sJ raiKl and passengers. For' - or ^assase apply to

GEO. mXcKENZIE. } Agents. No.
J Broadway.

freight or

Tha steamer FULTON will sail Doc- 7.

STEAM WtEKLY BETWEt N NEW-YOHK
AND LlVi:;Ki'001.i U;iaiiinK and embarking passen-

gers atQucenstown. Ircliintl. The Liverpool, New-V'ork
::nd Philadelphia ?=tcain.>tl)ip Company intend diepatchin;;
their lull-powered Clyda-imilt Iron bteamships aa tol-
lows :

G LASGOW SATURDAY, Nov. 9
ClTSr OF NEW-YOKK SATL'RfiAY, Nov. lt>

EDINBURGH SATURDAY, Nov. 23
And every SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier No. 44 North
River.

RATES or PASSAGI,
First Cabin $75) Steerage $30
First Cal>ia to London feol Steerage to London Si
First Cabin to Parid 85 1 Steerage to Paris C8
Fir:4t Cabin to Hamburg. . BolSteerage to Hamburg. 35
Passengers also forwarfled to Hayre, Uremen, itotter-

dnm, Antwerp, *c., at equally low rates.
I'evdons wiithiug tu bring out their friends can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New- York: From
Liverpool or Queeustown, First Cabin. Stri, $85 and ?10J.

Steerage from Liverpool. ii4ii. From Queeastowa, $30.
These tjteamers have suptrioraccommolatioD3 for pas-

seneers, and carry e-xperienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sectiooii, and have patent nre an-
nihilators on board.

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

inK the United Slates are required to procure passports
before going on board the steamer.
For further inform.ition apply, in LiverpooL to WIL-

IJAM INMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WM. INMaN, No. 5 St. Enoch-square; in (iueeustowa
to C. k W. D. SKYMOUK & CO. ; in London to ElVES
^ MACEY, No.ttlKingU'illiam-st.; inParisto JULES
jECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN 6. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Com-
pany's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway. N. Y.

FOR HAVANA, VIA N.\5*ajAU, N. P^THE
British and !North American Royal Mail Steamship

KAKNAK, Capt. Le MK-ttJiRiEa, will sail for tlie above
ports, from the Company s wharf at Jersey City, on
il ONDAY Nov. Ill TUESDAY Jan. 7, 1862

TUESDAY .Dec. IO|tUESDAY Feb. 4, lSt;2

Passage money to Naisim $45
Passage money to Havana CO
All persons leaving the United States wilt require to

have pasiports from the authorities of their respective
countries, countersigned by the Secretary of State at
Washington-
For freight or pafisage apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

HE NORTH GKR>IAN JjIiOYD'S STEAM-
shin HAN>A. H. J. \'ns Sante-X, commander* carry-

ing the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30,
North River, foot of Charabers-Bt., on

SATURDAY, Dec. 21, at 12 o'clock M..
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
trJiicg passenger!* to _
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BR3MEN,
at the following rates :

Fortbearst cabiB,$lMi second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage apply t

MjELIUOriS & CO., No. 68 Broad-8t.

STEALER ARAGO PASSPORTS. BY RK-
ceut reiiu I rations, all persons leaving the United States

lire required to have faHsports from tUe auMiorities of
their respective c^Qiitries, countersigned by the Secreta-
ry of State Bt VS';i.-:hingt.in. Compliance is i>eromptory.

rHK UMTi:U STATES PASSPORT
AGENCY At No.34Ji Pine-st.

0. IRVING, Agent.

UNITED STATES PA!i*^PORT BUREAU,
\o. 262 Broadway. Passpone issued thrmigh J. B.

N"N'ES. Adopted piiizenii musf produce certilJcates.

LEGAL NOTICES.
iSl P 1tE51ECUURT.' C iTVANUcSvNTY

)F NLW-rOKiC.-.IOHN A. SLMi'SON and ZEB
Ma'/HEW against FRANCISCO DE ATAZ.A, JOHN
!;.-; and RlClLVliD i;OE, cfimposing the firm of ATAZA
*V L '. -Vuiijnded summuES for a money Uemiud on cou-
U;i;t. To the defenrlauts : You are hereby summoned
ui il required to answer tlio complaint in tiiis acii^n,
nliicu will hii fil'-J in the ofiif'e of the i^Ierk oi the City
a-id County of Xew-Yorir,at the City Hnll. New-Yorii,
ami to serve a copy of your answer to tlic.said complaint
on the subsciibers, at thtir oSice, I'.'o. .4 Wa.I-sl., in tUu
(i;yof -Vew-Vork. within tRH-nty days after the service
01 ihis summons on yoir exclusive of the day of sucli
service; and if you f;iil to answer the said complaint
within ih-? t'n.e aforesaid, the pUdntifT- in thisactiou will
t:J e juljzment i.^'ainstyou for the sum of si.'cieeirthou-
.sjind seven hr.mlryd and ihirty-nne dollars and seventy-
two routs, v.ith interest frcni the i.thdayof June, one
t'l ufar.d elLcht huudred .'nd sixty-one. b^^ides ihe coats
01 ciiij action. Daterl Xew-Vork, .luce IT, itffil.

BENEDU":, liLRK .-c liENEDICT,
Pliintiffs' Attorneys. No. "4 U'aU-st., Neiv-Voik.

Thcahovu-iiamcd cou '^liiut vras filed in the office of
hecleikof the Ciiy and Cntinty of Nf^w- York. Oct. Ic.

1>61. iiENEL-iCr, LlllR k l^fclNEDiCT,
o^L-law^Ti-S Plaip.tiJs' Atiorneys.

li\vv\'(>;iKsxiPs-:::5.uK court. k hnT
liARKlL :-.n<i HnBV:KT jlA.iRi:, -.v. The New- York

ar.d Virfe'inia Steamship Com;' aiy,anil.HENRY B.CR(.)?>I-

V.'KLIm rTcsiiient; <Veor^i; i). towle, Fhiiip B.Hooeaud
William H. .N'fv.-r.mn. Ward 11. Bladder, Frederick L.
!' .iiedaaQ*! I'hilip Harredti. Suuimonsiorrelief,(com.not
.-'r.l To lb.' deftadants above named' You are hereby
^;:iI;;nIO^e'l :iti(I veciuire! to an-wt-r the c:nip!aint in this
aitiou wlii'h wiHbr-fi'ed in the office of t!ie Clerk of the
t_ iiy nod t ouTity of New- York, at the City Hall in the
ciiV of Nev.--^ or):, and to serve a copy of your answer to
thr- .- lid com^lainL oatV ; suhscrihtr ac his office. No. T.-*

I'iTihaots I-'Jxchaiigc, in ^^d City, within twenty days
artcr the service uf this summons on you. exclusive of ihe

day o^^=^ch service ; and if you fad to answer the said

t"..mi.)!aint within the time arure>aid. the plaintiiTs in this
:i'.tion will apply to the Couit tor the relief demanded In
ti.e complaint. Dated New-York. .Vug. 7, 1x61.

I. D. LORD, Plaintiffs' Attorney,
No. IH ilerch.iut.s Kxchanpte, New-York.

Tlie summons and comphiint in this action were A'ed
ir: the office of the Clerk o:' the City and County of Ncw-
Yorlc, at the City Hall in the City of New-Y'ork, on the

ISlhdayof October, isiiL D- D. LORD,
oiO-lawiJwS PlaiutiCfa' Attorney.

PURSUANT TO THB PROVISIONS OF
the first title of the fifth chapter of the second part of

the Revised Statutes, notice it hereby given that the un-
dersigned ha'j bei-n apnointed assignee of MOKKIS
LEVY, of the City of ^e*- York, an insolvent debtor.
.All persons indebted to Uie said debtor are rofjuired to
render an acc.ouut of aU tbe debt? <ind sums of

money owing, by them respectively, to the said
_. 1 __ ,>__ ...

^,^^ ^j December next,assignee, by the 2d
at the fflSce of E. V;. DODGE, No. & Bc^kman-si .

Jjew-Yort City, and to pay the same ; and all persona
having in their possession any property and effectj of said
debtor, are reomredto deliver the same to me, at the above
place, by the tiay above specified. All the creditors of the
said debtor are also required to deliver their respective
accounts and demands to me, at the above place, by the
:W day of December next. Dated Nov. 1, 1%1.
n9-law3wS* ISAAC PiSER, Assignee.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons haring claims against WM. H.
UURRO rt'l-.S. late of the City of New-York, deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
ers- at thoir office, in theoffice of .f. F. Mitchell, Esq., No.
f.2 Wall-it . in the City of New-York, on or before the 2!-th

day of February next. imted. New-York. Aug. 21, 1&61.
EnWAirO E. MITCHELL,!
WM. McMURRAY. ^Executors.
GEORUEG. BYRON. J

au24-]aw8ra3*

I ]\T<*TICE. PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF
i" Henry M. Burchard, Surrogate of the county of
Onci<(a, notice is hereby given to all pei'soivJ having

!
claims against the estate of Cfr^RNELlA iJiXGHAM,

I
deceaseil, late of the town ef Whitcstown. in said county,

'

to present the tjame, with thevouchers thereof, to Amhrrot
t Wight, Jr., executur of said estate, at his o0icf. No -2-i

Broadway, New-York Ciiy, on or before the Ist drfy uf

January next. Dated, June d, l>4f 1.

AAlHEiiST WIGHT. JR..
Executor of the lust will and lebtamcnt

jeS-lawlmS* of Correlia Kingiiam. JtffeaM.-d.

IN PUi.SUANCE OF AN 0RUER'<>F THE
JLSurrogaa'of the County of New- York, nj- !ce is

l:ei^t^

fiven
to all persons having cl:iiina Jifriir?'. -'A^ -"^

.KWIS, late of the City of .New- Vurk. dcce:t.>?-d. to nre-
Hi'nt the s:iine, v/ith voucliers ;here't', to '-ae tiuh.-jri >-rs,

at theoflieeof J. rr.mcia W,:iltcn,N"o. -n I'r.: k-ro*. in

the City of Nev,--York. on or liefjre th*j :i*th t?ay of ..larch

next. l)a;cU New-York, Seri. 1-, -^;l-

EMILY l-'. LEWIS; KxvcntviT.
ell-lu^rvmS^ KDV.ARP P. (JIMIKI'.'; - K>:ecutor.

OmCi: OF Tl! : U'ATErf Ci_.r:'i5r^io-.;:p^. >

TO IKON F(>i;.Ni)V.^:^-->'E ^i^E^f .i-iWPO-
!i]? WiU i-ei.x-iv-dbv il.'- \\ 'i:-'r t:rimr.ii=Ji'JlHrr.> ol

I

J 'sey City uu.;I ^luinuiiy, 21 ->! i>ec-'riib'ir next, at 4.

J ci'.ek, i'. .M .. for furnij'imiii A^^out 'i'jM* itet of ca-st-iron
I '..-; tir-pii^e. "t. in -hcs id .l':i-ii'-.'.:r. Sji-i'-.lioilions, and nil

:.t.!i,n in rela! ti to the work may be b:;d

nnppli '; tii-m r.t I'rs o.) Thi- rh.'!it to rejt-ct ail b^is is

l\. U- BACuT, &ui.t.HEU Kngmecr.

AU^nON^LESr^
TITESDAY, MoTemDer 12, at 10 o'clock,

By WILMERDINO, HOOtTET A HUMBKBT.
Salesraoms No,. and 28 Budar-it.

SPECIAL AND PBBKMPTOKYaALB
OF 750 PIECES __

PARIS CI.0AKIMO8 AND OI.OTH8,
Compriaior .^

160 pieces sapcriorqualiUM Black ClatM.
150 pieces \ cToori Tout Laine, lor ladie*' otoakl.
150 pieces VelTet Cloth, for men'i wear.
100jiieccs drab, BllTcr, black, brown and stliw colon or
ich riuhhes, for cloakiDffS. _,, ^.
100 pieces beary blue and brown Bearer Clottia.

100 pieces beaTjr black Doeskins.
ALSO. , ,^ . .

CLOAK TKIMMINGS A large asaortment of the rich-
est an 1 newest styles of fancy cloak and other styles or
Dress Trimmings, comprisinK Pelerines, Goipares, fancy
Tassel Cioods, Buttons and Bnddi.
- Also, 2.000 dozen assorted colon kid finish French
Cloth GloTfe*. of superior quality.
N. B.-The above have been recelTed per latest ar-

riTal8,aDd were selected^r the rery best City trade.

GeOBQi Cook, Auctioneer.
ASSIONEK'S SALE OF ELEOANT
HUUSEHOI.D fcrniti;be>

SUPERB ROSEWOOD PIANO-FOBTK.
_, Library and Office Furniture.
THIS DAT, at II o'clock, at store -No. Ul Broadway.

rosewood parlor suites, in brocade, brocaXel, plush and
hair cloth ; parlor jMxretaries, canterburies,etageres, work
tab.es. centre and fincy tables, secreury ana library
bookcases. .'irmoir-a-Klace, double-door wardrobes, library
suites, chamber fcuitfs in rosewood, satinwood. oak, black
walnut and mahogany ; dining room suites, buffets, exten-
sion tables, chairs, lounges, centre aud fancy tables, hall-
stands, tables and chairs, mattresses, fancy goods, fcc.
Makin?; a very elegant and. weii nasorted stock of first-
class formturs, -rfbich is well worthy the notice of
buyera. aale positive. Catalogues at sale.

BaowRB ft Nichols, Auctioneers.

BROWNS & NICHOI.8
Will sell at auction, at the Merchants' Kxcbange, in the
City of New-York, on WEPNESDAY. the 204 day of
November, 1861, nt 12)^ o'clock in theafteraoon, by order
ofAdam 1 an Allen, Esq., Receiverof the Bank of Albany.
tbe following securities:
20 Bonds, for $l,ow eiich, of the Buffalo. New-York and

Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage Bonds, Cou-
pons due Ist .November unpaid.

110 Shares of the Capital .Stock of the Buffalo, New-
York and Erie Railroad Company. $l(.o eacb.
26 Bonds, for il.mni each, of the Uuffalo and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanson
Robinson, iruitee. dated 14th November. It6:l.

J. Lawis Smith. Auctiuoeer.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION 8AI. OF SVPE-
ItlOR CABI.N'ET FURNITURE On TUESDAY and

WED.VESDAY, Nov. 12 aud 13, at U o'clock each day,
at the warerooms of the late firm of J. if. Doe t Co. Nos.
96and 98 East Iiou.ston-st., two doors ea.- 1 of th^ Bowery,
J. BOYCE will sell, as above, one of the largest and best
assortments of rosewood, mahogany, walnut and oak fur-
niture ever otfere,! at auction in this City, all of which is
warranted in every particular. The stock is now ready
for examination, consisting of richly upliolstered parlor
suits of rosrwood and walniu, in French brocatel and
other faahion;ilile coverings, elej^ant rosewood etageres,
with heavy French-plate backs, ladles' escretoires, music
cabinets, plain and richly carved centre and sa!a tables,
with statuary marble tops, oak and walnut buffets, a part
of which are of new and elegant designs, extension dln-
ing-tables, in every variety of style und l^nish. lounges,
dininC'room and library chifirs. rosewood, walnut, ma-
hogany and oak chamber furniture in great variety, all

beautifully finished with plate g'ass and marble tope, bu-
reaus and wushstands, splendid rosewood armoirs, with
heavy pli'^gJass doors, walnut an(i mahogany ward-
robes, hal! tables, hall .<;t.ind9 and chairs, straw, cane-seat
aud upholstered reception chairs, a variety of plain fur-
niture, fcc... &c.. all of which was mauufacturcd by J. H.
Doe & Co. for their custom trade. Catalogues ready on
the day before tlie sale.

Bbo'.vm k Utr.BOL". Auctioneers.

Wllil.
SKI-I. THIS DAV, (SATURDAY.)

Nov. 9. IJ'iil. at 101^ o'clock, at their salesroom and
galler.v. No. 35 Nassau-st., a large assortment of second-
hand household furniture, removed for convenience of
sale, consistiog of Brussels, ingrain, and three-ply car-
pets; curled-hair mattresses, feather hcds, pillows, bolsters,
&c. ; bedsteads, bureaus, washstacds, toilet sets, window-
curtains, &c. : solid rosewood suites in satin brocatel,

reps, and plush : French-plate pier mirrors, window-cur-
tains, gas-chandellers, brackets, hall-lights, &c. : oak
extension diuing-tables, chairs, lounges. library tables,
bookcases, wardrobes, secretaries, &c. ; oil-paintings, en-
gravings, mirrors, stair-rods, oil-cloth, stair carpe'.8,
refrigerators, kitchen furniture, stoves, kc.

Danisl A. Mathews, Auctioneer.

CONTINUATION OP EXECUTOR'S SAIjE
HOUSE HOI,D FUKXITURE. CARPETS, MIR-

BOKS, PIANOS, ftp.
DANIEL A. MATHEWS will seU at auction, THIS

DAY, ( Saturday. ) at lOX o'clock, at his s.alesroom. No. ?9
Nassau-st., near Fulton, the balance of goods remaining
from catalogue of 8th inst., consisting of parlor, library,
dining and bedroom furniture, pianos, mirrors, &c. Also,
a large number of velvet, Brussels, 3 ply, ingrain and
stair carpets.

EFEUEE'S S.lIiK.-NEW-YORK SUPERIOR
COURT JAMES L. CHEESKJIAN against JAMES

a. STUll'JES, ANDREW THORP and THOMAS S.
THORP. Under anil in pursuance of a decree entered in
this action the ^th day of August. 1*>61. 1. Murray Hoff-
man, Jr.. Iteferee, will sell at puMic auction at the Mer-
cliautd' Kxchar.ije. in the City of New-York, on the 13th
day of Noveui'oer, ii-*;!, at 12 o'clock at noon. l.tS67 shares,
of $25 each, of the Capital Stock of the New-York Ice
Company. Dated New-York, Oct.2:>, It'sl.

FOSTER* THOMSON, Defendants' Attorneys.MURRAY HOFFMAN, Jk., Referee.

BARNUH^s'aMJERICAM IAvSbvmI
"

SATUHDAT, Nov. , 1861.

T . GRAKD FAMILY HOLIDAY.
,J^,?0 SUPERB DRAMATIC -PEBP0BMANCB8

each^r"-^^ I^PNUOff s o'clock. EVENUIG itS. .teach of which aat new and powerftal SpeetacataTDSmi.THE ANGEL <3f UUMAHT, ^^^
nM ^^&^^- OF MIDNIGHT,

will be iiroJ^ A?''^'' OF MIDNIGHT,
tra^tlJe'JteS^'t,S""1'"'v'" "" * tab***-
ing, sce?'r^ ;J^?gfd "> * New-ITotk mbli*. te aet-
rangement enab^""*' ='t<"ae, music, JLc andthis ar-

to''^li'n'^'lV.'L'nVie"e'^Si T.*"'IE8 AMD 8CTMM.
MuseumTMd ret^frr, k

*' wonderful noveltiesVSe
cMtaSS^SSs. ^'usbandfLSf'/K" *"k- I-SirS
company them here, Jl^n t',^*'"**" "aJ* tete-

s'c^V5rorbSth-''ijx^%HSrr^Come, Uien,oneanda11,andsee "^^auy
THIS MAGNIFICENT DRAMA,and at the Maw time see the ">&,

LIVIHO HIPPOTAMUS ;

Or.BITEB HORSE, from tbe River Nile In EORXAT BEHOMETH of THB 8CBIPTC1
Themeet wonderful animal kntnm. the first and
erer in Amerie*. He is tohesecnat all*-

/

Pi:"-

J. H. Bl'ri.t, Auctioneer.

Wriit sr:iiL, this day, at no. 444
Canal-st., bureaus, bedsteafis. maliopTiny and other

chairs, ceritre and other tables. wardr.--l*8, washatandg,
Brussels, 3-pIy and other carpets, o^.-clotha, hair and
other mrtttressea, feather beds, comforters, b!ankete. pier
and other glacises, kitchen ware, crockery, fcc. Aldo, a
large lot <jf jjoid watohet, jewelry. &c,

J. C'oT.E. .\ctu>neer.

WII^Ij
SEIili ON SATUKDAY, NOV. 9. AT

No. 309 Fnlw)n-st.,.Brouk!yD. at i- o'clock, the desir-
able resiflence No. W Kands-6.. Brooklyn; lot 23 feet 9
in-jhes by 100 feet, house 2i6 story brick, with iron ve-
ramiah ; haa gas, bath, firnace, inclcsed back piazza, ex-
tensioti rooms. Ac; built by d.-y.'' work fur present occu-
pant: 70 per cent, on bond and moi^'jai^e.

IcaEi*.! Hegem^x. i^uctionttr.

\TONDAY, NOVE.lIBERll, AT 10><0 CLOCK
i.T A. M.. at N'o. 114 Pineapple-st.. cor. rulton-st, a
J.ARGE AND tt/NKRAL ASSORTMENT OF HOUftE-
HOLD FURNITURt;; mahogany sofas, table.', chairs,
bureaus, mattreise?. fe;.th'ir-beds, beddinir, toilette sets,
wash stand:", oak (^stcnsion tables, do. chairf. dinner set,

jxlass ware, hat stand, Brussels, 3-ply and ingrain carpets,
kc, kc.

Henhy L. IToorzT. Aiiftioneer.

AITTION NOTK'E-TO CLOTHIERS AND
Tailoring Hou5e3.-WILlJERDING. HOGCET &

HUMBERT Salesrooms Nos: 2G and 2--% Barclay-st., will
iacIu-Je in their sale of TUESDAY. Nov. 12. 5. 300 ifroaa

I'rQesir.n, alpatea. mohair, worsted and silk lindingi.

RAILROADS. ^
NES^'^-^^OituTHAiilltT^^ K^

i OR ALiiANY.TROV. NORTH AND WEST.
'

Winter Arrangtiuent, cr.mmenciDgMorday. Nov. 4, 1361,
For Albany If :3o A. M. Express ilail Train, lrom2Jth-

st, fl^pdr, stojipinprat White Main? aud all stations north
tu Chath.im Four Corners, and at i^inderhook, to land
New- York passengers.
For Croton Falls 1 P. M., from 26th-fit. depOt, stopping

at all dtatiocs north of YorkTi He.
For White Fiains 8:16 A. M., 2:30, 4, 5, and :45 P. M.,

from 26th-st. dVipOt, stopping lit all stations.
For White Plains *i:15 P. M- from White-st. d6p6t,

stoppiug at iiil itatioDS.
For \Vi!li;uns' Bridge 8:15,11:15 A. M.,'and 2:30.4,6,

6:45 and Hi'jO V. it, from 26tli-st. depot, stopping at all

stauuns-
Ileturning, will leave Albany, 1030 A. M. Express Mail

Train, stepping at all stations north of and at White
Plains, and at KiaUerhook on signal for New-York pas-
sengersonly. CrotoQ Falls, 7 A. M.. stopping at all sta-

tions north of Fremont. White PialBs. 6:10, 7:1j and 10
A. ^l., and 4:45 p. M., stopping at all jtatioQ?. Williams'" -- ' "

us.

up't.

I.n
POUTANT TO PERSONS GOING TO

NOK^^RN.. AND.WiiSrEKN Jll^.^pUiiX. .ST.

Bridge, 5.30 A. H. aadj i:*. M.tStopping at all z-tatioos

JOHN BPRCHi LL, Ass t. .^

N

JOSE'fH IN 'MISSOURI. THE 5IATE (tF KANSAS,
AND ALL POINTS LV AND WEST OF KAN ^sAS.

Persons traveling to Western Miosouri, and to l^uusas bj
St. Joseph in Missouri, and all point.*in aud west of !.

sas to the Pacilic Ocean, are advised that the NCtKTH
MISSOURI HAiLKOAD, if they go by St. Louis, is the

only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is ihe farthest

I>oint West reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price is the same never
highertban bv other routes. Travelers to the FAR WEST
should be carefulin purchasing their tickets throuch, to

scethatthey read by the NORTH MiSSOtKI RAlL-
RC>AD. This route, besides other advantages, carries the
traveler b, the grest cit, of

'j^^^'h ^t.^^ogifgoN,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri
Railroad, St. I.ouls, Mo.

EW-YOKK AND ERIE RAILKOAD.-
. Passcnser trains from foot of Chambers-st-, as loilows,

iI:7A. Ji., Kxpreae, for Buflalo : 8 15 A. M., Mail ;

9:15 A. -M., Milk, daily; II A. Ml. .\ccommodat:oD. daily;

3:30 P. M.. Way, for Miridletown, Xewbi:raL;aod inttrme-

diste Btatious; 5 t'. il.,Ni((ht E.fprehs daily, for iiiink;r.c,

Builalo. Cauoiidiiigua. ami princiral 6tat:uas. TUc Lrdin

of Saturday ruiis throut-li u> ButaldJ but does not run
trt Dunkirk 7 V- M.. .VcC'Jiiuiin^laltfn.to uunmriL.

(^.,-, 4^;-jijj,r, uen *al Superjttendent.
Natb ..MEL .M.\aH. Heceiver.

UI)..-iON RITER RAlliROAD.-rOB AL-
BANY, TROY, THSNORTifAXD WEST. Trains

'"^^
raosi CHAMBSK3-6I. I

raoH iaiBlutB-I.
Express. 7 and 11 A. U., and 7:15, U:3J A. M.. and t3:U
3^0a:J5P. M.

I
andi:MP. M.

Troy and Albany. (witbilO:i5 P. M. (Sondayi In
sleeping car,) lu;lo P. M. 1 cludtd.)

AKITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
KU.VD, FOR I.O.VG BRANCH. SHREWSBURY,

SQAX, TOMS KIVEK. ic On and atter Moudjy (ict.

i-,the .VAL'SHli.V will leave .Vcw-Yurk at :< t' .\f . con-
necting at Port Monmouth with cars for tbe above piaces.
Keturning. Exprt'ss train will leave E.:ri:t,u ;it y 5J A.

M.. and Long Brau.:h at 7:2.i .\. M. yrLisbt Iriiin leaves
Uergeo at i.^>5 P. M.

LON<}
1S1..4ND R.ill.HO.\D-CH.\NGK OP

TERMINI'S. Leave James-allp i.DU ailli St. Jerries,
.\eir-York, at 9 3,1 A. M. for Grecnpurt : 3 i) 1. .M. for

North Islip, and S.tturd.iy to Ya: ha-.i.'i ; 0.3i>.^. M.and
}- 3D and 3 3.1 P. M. for Syos?e:t . .9 :.J A. JI. and 12 w,
3:31). and 5 P. M.for Hempstead; 9:3J A. M.,;irid 12:3l,

S."!!, .' aud 6 P. U., for .lamuica. Trams leave Hunter's.
I'oiutou Arrival of bo it from Jaaiejs.flip.

J^iiTirai^WAII.ltOAI} OF NKW-.JEIf-
^^E'^'. Tri;r3 Irave 'Jersey City for Piernr.nt at

4:15anl^:15 A. ^..-ind^iSand e:-i5 P. M.ifor .?iiCeru=,

St l:-5 P. M. T. tV. DEMABSSr, Suplrioten lei.t.

IN'
a.- 1

BRUSHES OF EVERY DEs^Cail'TlOW
at the Ilru3h Factory Xo. 323 Pearl-:;:., Jiarivis

Buil'i>cg. A il articles at thf lotrcst factory p;-icos. I'aint

Srwhesol as tperior siility eonstantly on
haijd

natire Arab keeper. Abo, the LITINO^%^i^
TOBTLE, orer eM yeui Ui, and vef^inc onr ti
DOOBda: tbeWRATlis III ALBU(0Tai21I.X, ail
LION. MAMMOTH BXAB SAMSOIT.atidieaTamKs
other cariosities. .

'' "

AdmlssioB to all, aS cants ; diUdrett nnder 10. U eeata

WAI.I.ACK>S. --
Entrano* Broadwar aadl

CROWDED HOOSR,,
CBOWDED HOUSES. . .;
GREAT SDCCBSST
SBEAT SUCCESS,

' '

THE
GRAMD DRAMA,GRAND DRAMA, ,

. OBAND OBAMA,

^ ""^OUBllwEEr'""*"'"-

MA.IP,8TIC MOUNTAIN SCKNEBIT.MAJESTIC MOUNTAIN SCENEEYMAJESTIC MOUNTAIN 8CENEBT.ADMIRABLE ACTINUr
ADMIBABLE ACTINo!
CHARMING MUSIC,CHARMINe music!
EVEBY ETENIN&.

Z.AI7RA KBBNB>S THBATBS.
TO-NIGHT,

"**"*
_ AM
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

THE GREAT UNION BURLESQUE,
THC .

SEVEN SONS,
uniTenally acknowledged to be the
finest spectacclab extravagahza -.1

bkillunITcSneby:
""

'^""^'
AND WITH A POWERFuS CASlf

'""'*

DooraopenatSH. Commence at 7)i.
Dress Circle Seats may be secared ten daja In advanee^

WINTBR 6ARDEN.
The management has been able to effect an anaoa^

ment by which the original Ameaican comedian,
MR. J. 8. CLARKE,

Will appear
THIS EVENING, (SATURDAY,)

In tbe character of
SALEM 3CUDDEB.

In the
OCTOBOON,

Andaa
TOODLF.S,
TOODLES,

Being positivelye *^
HIS LAST APPEARANCE

In >'ew-York.
MONDAY, MISS JULIA DALY "

Will appear for a few ereninga In
THE FEMALE AMERICAN COUSUf.

BOWERY THEATRE.
STICKNEY'S GRKAT NATIONAL CIBCT8.

THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON and EVSNINe, Nor.*,
CHILDREN'S DAY!

GRAND FETE DE3 ENFAHTS!
FESTTA6E FUB' KINDER!

American, Eagliib, French^
Geman, and llaliiB

KIDERS, GYMNASTS, and ACBOBATS,
^^

Comprising all the gnat artists in the pnfesrion.
AITEBNOONpaHbrmaneescommenceatlii; EVBH-

IN6, 7}. Children to Boxes in the Afternoon. U c
'

FHII^HARiHOTlIC SOCIETY OF MEW-
YORK.

TWENTIETH SEASON. 18a-62. .
The Public Rehearsal (No. 3) preparatory to nie Tint

Concert of the Season, will take place at Irving HaU <B
SATURDAY MOBNIXG, Nov. 9, at iO o'clock.
Extra tickets, 50 cents eacb.

Tbe First Conceit will take place at
IRVING HALL.

onSATCRD.iY EVENING. Nov. 9. at 8 o'clock.
On which occasion will be oerfarmed Beetboren^

Symphony, No. 5, in C minor ; Berlioa's Overture,
** le

CamevalKomaio," and R. Wagner's Overture toBienfi*
under the direction of CARL BEBOMANN.
The following distinguished artists will also appatr :

MISS ABBY FAY, Soprano.
MB. S. B. MILLS, Pisoo.

For subscriptions, ap^y at the music storea et"fWr^v
berg & Luis, No. 769 Broadway, C. Breosina, No. TU
Broadway, and daring tbe rehearsal at Irving MaU.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Subscribers are requested toobtidn t^eir extra tickeia

at the above music stores before 6 o'clock oa tbe day ef
the concert. By order,

J G. BEISHEIM, Seetataiy.

UNCA!!<I>0 WONDERS.
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDEBS AND

ANATOMY, rfo. 663 Broadway, next doorU Ball. Blackk
Co.s', New-York. Just adued to this large, supefb aa
world-fampd collection, a perfect freak of nanire. a monster
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In con-
junction with thi j interestinf? sight, there are wonders of
an UDsurpassabJe and thriliiDg nature. At one glance ia
seen 1.700 parts of the humiD body. The institution baa
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to liave a truly mora! tendency.
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and patholngiCTi

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, {com 10 A. M. tmtU 10 P. M.
Admission 25 cents.

'Wi8S BEL.I..RINGBR8.
At Hope Chapel. No. 720 Broadway.

THE ALUitiHANlANS. VOCALISTS and SWISS
BELL-RINGERS, EVERY EVENING. Admission B
cents : children, 13 cents. Commence at 7SC o'doek.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 3 o'clock. Cmldres to
Matinee, Itc. -

DISBROWS
SKATINO GYMNASICSI,

Fifth-av., comer 39th-st.
OPEN DAY AND EVE.TING.

Mr. J. HAINES will e.xhibit his onriraled perlbrmane*
on Skates ever^ evening.
Admittance (m the evening) 10 cents.

CAPT. WILLIAMS'.
SOUTH SEA 'WHAL.ING VOYAGE.

HOPE CHAPEL, No. 720 Broadway.
EVERY EVENING, at T?i o'clock.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, at 3 o'clock.

I^IVINU WHAliE JONES' WOOD. 66TH-ST

r^AI<I.ERY
OF PAFSTING AND SCVLF*

LOCATION OF THE OLD DUSSELDOBF, HO. MB .

BROADWAY.
CHORCH'S NIAGARA.
fcNBAGARA IN WINTER, by Gisifosx. ; f

BIERSTADT'.S ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
THE COINTERFEIT NOTE, by HOOTntSIOI.'
DOVER CLIFFS, by SHATia, Sr.

CRAWFORD'S DANCING JENNY, and tbe DA>
PE.* KL DIVER, by Akir.

In addition to more than one hundred other worksof art.

Admission, 10 cents.
The entire profits to be give to the Society tor imnrovinc

the cond ition of the Poor. TIFFANY & CO.W

B"
ROADWAY AND 4rTH-ST. HALI.. 3A-
crtd, patriotic and mi.'ccllaneons Concert, by tb

eight celebrated Sunday School Vocalists, under tbe di-

rection of Mr. Horace Waters. Tii:kets SS cents, Ibrtta*

benefit of the Union Sunday School. -w.

FAIR, FOR THE BEXEFIT OF THE
Orphan's Home and .isvlum of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church, will be held at the Io8'itu'"on. (Jb-st,
Srner of Leiington-av.,) TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
and THCRSDAY. the 13th. 23th and 21st of NoTertWT;^

JITEAMBOATa^____.
SHREWSBURY

NOVEMBEB. HIOHLANDfc
PORT WASIUXOrON, MOUNT'S AND BBOWS-i

DOCK. FAIRHAVEN AND BED BANK. Tha aav
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND UOHT.Capt H.B:
Paaua, will ran aa followi from foot of Robtmnn at .

North Biver :

LBAVa MXW-TOBX.
Saturday. Nov. 2. IM P. M.
Taesoay. Nov . 5, 7 A. M .

Wednesday, Not. , 7HA .M.

ThundayTN'ov. 7. 8 A. M.
FridayTNoT. 8, Vn A. M.
Saturday, Not. , lii P. M.
Tuesday, Not. 12, 10>i A. M
Wedsea'y, Not. 13, 11 A. M.

Tburaday, Not. 14, 2 P. M.
Fridia, Not. 15,2 P.M. ,
Satnrttay, Not. 16.2 P.M.
Monday, Nov. IS. 254 P M-

Tuesday, Not. 19.3:15 P. M.

Thursday, Nov. 21, 7 A.

Friday, Nov. 22, 7. A M.
Satur y, Nov. 23, 1114 AM
Tuesday. Nov. in. 9)4 A. M;
Wednes y. Nov. 27. l A i>

Th y.Nov.2i!.Thang.l' A '

laiTB axnaan.
Saturday, Nov. 2. 1% P. M.
Monday, Not. 4, 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Not. 5, lOlt a. M-
Wednesy, Nov. 6, "A. SI-

Thursday. Not. 7. IIX AM.
Friday. NOT. 8, 12

..

Monday, -Nov. 11, lu A.M.
Tufsdsy. Not. 12, 2 P. M.

Wcdneay. Nov. 13, 2 P.M.

Friday. Nov. "* A. M.
Siiturday. Nov. 16, .X AJt.
Monday. Nov l'^. 'X A. M.
1 aeday. Nov. 18, 8 A. M.
\Vedne:i'y. Nov. 20, 8 A. H.
Thurs y. .Not. 21, 10)* A. H.
Friday. .VOT. 22,11 A.M.
Slond.y, Not. 25. 8 A. M..
Tuesday, Not. 2$. 13 P. K.
W'ednes y. Not. 27, 2 P. M.
Friday, Not. 29, UX P. X.
G cents.Saturday,' Nov. *': ^

''.v^ <>

The LAPRA will cinnecl

% Sd to *;?o^'law^fS^d shwabu-;v'"^Hrroh5.
ms StH.sS^tid "teimer HIGHLAND lIgH*. Tickets

Th. I iTRA will cinnect for Ocean Honse, Fleaau*

fe'y''L!ii^?/;."ii;b^mina:beforeHUh^dL^^

son - - .-

on the boat or sta.-'e.

-<OH ORIENT. GREENPORT. SAG HAR-
'"mV'iriLe steamer MASSACHCSKTrS,. Capt.

H,?ElS!^eav;."JJoe Slip TUESDAY, .-, ^
ntv awl s.trCP.liAY AfTERNOO.VS, at 6 oclock
\v'nl ,-..ii)mcnre runn'Tig two trips each week, Nov.*
llf SkU.N'ESDAY and SATURDAY AFIEB.
X V)N'^. atjlo-clock^

.

V'it.U'i' 10.\T TO NEW-nAVKN. THR
'\S -I. i I Ki LK lei.ves at 11 P. M.. arriving in UnK

1 , r-iiiK triius. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P. M.

THUKS-

rMeriJen and Hartford leavesNew-HsTen atU
P. .*!.

_ _ &:. IHB
res Catharine Market slinl.i;>K NORWAI.K, DA.MItlii,.f stcin^er ALICE PKK K. Icares Catharine Maxlatsln

everyTCESDAT. THUKSUAY and SATURDAY Ct <
fWvii. F. M- Fare eo cents.
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ITHE GREAT REBELLION.
[CSMliMied /mm Firat Paet.'i

4 Is mlio itrengUiened by the high opinion
I of Gen. Hciins by all Uie old regular

I nporti that officers, many eompudes and regi>

* threw down tbeir arms upon the annoonce-

I of the removal of Gen. Fuhomt, caanot be

(need to any reliable source.

' e9. Hinin's position on the " contraband " qnes-

lien te nnUerstood to be as follows ;

All negroes coming into camp will be retained, and

mch of them as are proved the property of Vnion

asen will bt appraised and receipted for, to be paid

wken and how Congress may see flt.

eaa.AnaiBh>sconclndedto remain in command
-fMiaivUon.
CoL Aunt, Actaig Brlgadier-Gfneral,

will lso re-

Mtn, nd teveral other foreign ofliceiE, who first <ie-

ddad to leave, will remain. ,

MaMWJ.PAiBon.of Kausas.haj been appointed

Ctau Bnma's staff. ^ . ,,

eetnonadtag at Sarccxie. some days since, it

haaU to have been a salute in honor of ome act

by the rebel Legislature an.bll at that

SiusanMLB. Wednesday, Nov. C.

According to information received by Gen.

.^i it It now said that Gen. Paio has no Intention

f attacking as, and if pxiriued ttill further by Os he

will scatter hi* army or retract to Fort Smith, and

await developments on Ibe Potomac and In Kentucky.

n ia very doubtful whether any further advance of

oar omla army wOl be made, but farther intelligence

fae miiBbCT and poetUon of the re^ls may change

Wipidtey.
Sea. 8ixaii.ha< been ^)p<dntedcommander^of this

aiL

uapentpartof yesterday in visiting the

luk oaminiBi Into the general condition of

Mm araiy, andtoHlay he has gone on & reconnoissance

nutt with his body guard, 406 infantry, a battery and

varal campanles of cavalry.

Bitg.-Ckn. Sniifiis has been appointed thief of the

Bteff and of Cavalry on Homaa's Staff,

GEN. FREMONT AT ST. LOUIS.

Si. Louis, Friday, Nov. 8.

Oen. Prsmoht arrived here in a special train

tUs evening, and was met at the d*pet by an immense

anA enthusiastic crowd of citixens. Large dclega-

thine of Germans from the vatloas Wards in the city

escorted the General to his quarters in a torchlight

imceastoo. ^^^^^^__

THE PRIVATEER SOlllTER.

NER REPORTED CAPTURE NEAR BARBADOS,

mSTOIilCAL SKETCH OF HEB CAREER.

N

The report reaches us, l)y way of LcuisvUle,

fliat the notorions privateer Sumter has been captured

to the leeward (or the North) of Barbados. 'It is not

ike first time that such a report has gained cu(rency,

and it is only some few weeks ago that we rerrived

-graphic particulars of tlie pirate's total destruction in

tke B*e of Trinidad. There is, ho wever, this in fa-

-verofthe tnrth of the present story that It corner

ttirougb Southern sources where it would not be be-

lieved until authenticated beyond all peradventure,

-Wilder these circumstances some account of the Sum-

NT's erentfol and adventurous career will be both In-

. tUMting and perttnent.

TkeSumOr was formerly known as the Uarquit dt

BUono. Of this there is no doubt , though some per-

aaak imagine that she was the ifaiano another gun'

ftoat altogether. Before she bore the name of the

JIarTVU ie Habana, she was called the Coltm. It ic

aow satisfactorily established that the vessel was

hnilt at Montreal, by Wii. A. Cmtis, for Fisao La-

.^Ms, oi Havana. She was launched on the ttth of

Woveraber, 1858, and sailed from Quebec on the -J4>h

of that month for Cardenas. She is a screw-steamer,
of 4ST tens register, 184 feet long, 30 feet beam and 13

fet depth of hold. When launched, she was rated as

-mthree-masted brigantlne, being square-rigged en her

fire, and forc-and-afl-rigged on her main and mizzen

masts. Her engines were nominally of lliO-hortie

yower, and, from her first trial trip, the vessel has

>een noted as one which few ocean steamers could

aorptm In speed. While running as a packet be-

tween Havana and New-Orleans, the JUarg^ait de

"tf - made from the latter tc the former port the

iutest trip on record.

SEMODILDie THE BrMTXB.
On the 23d of April last the announcement was re-

ceived here that the Marquiadt Hotanahad been pur-
ckased by the Southrm Confederacy, from her Span-
ish owners. Soon after she was renamed the H-uuiltr^

The venel was then completely overhauVd. Her

engines and boilers were taken out and leptcniBhed

by new ones the entire machinery bein^r placed be-

low the water line. Her upper works, including tlie

deck cahina, were removed, so that she presented r.

elean deck, fore and aft She was pierced for four

^ns on each side, and was armed with eight

42-poander rifled cannon, besides one 82-pounder
xifled gun, amidships. Her bulwarks were so con-

trueted that her armament eoold not be perceived by

passing veaaels. The Svmter was also thoroughly
raced and strengthened in every part, andJier guns

'Were eareiuily selected.

BOW 8HI BAN TBC BLOCKaBE.
Oa the 30th of June on a Sunday morning, liboui

daybreak the Sumter ran the blockade of New-Or-
leans while the Br oilyn was chasing an Englis'li

hark. The Captain of the Brookli/n saw a sieaoiHr

evidently trying to make its escape, and he ulso knew
that the fumter had been in course of preparation fur

aome weeks ; yet he would.uot abajidon the chase oi

the bark. In order that he might secure the n:ore val-

uable prey. Thus the Sumter escaped. She had, at

the time, a crew of sixty-five men and twenty marines-

The names of her principal officers were :

Consmnder Rapmail Siioua.

iMutnunb John M. Kelli, R. F. Chapnii.ij, W. E.

vans, J. M. Stribling. ;.

Pmymaster Henry Myern
Assistant Surgeon Francis L. Gait.

laeutmant qf JHcrmu Bccket E. HoweJl.
Pirtt Engineer Miles J. Freeman."
Second Assittantyi . R. Brooks.

Tktrd AMisfottts Matthew CBrien and Simeon W.
Cualags.

THS BUMTEB'S FKIII8. .

f Titree davs after her escape, the SamMr coim-

awaeed her depredations upon northern commerce.
On the Sd of July, she captured, offthe Isle of Finef,

the ship GolitH Rocket, of Bangor, Me., worth some
tHO,M. This vessel was burnt by Capt. Sihkis,
On the 4th of Jnly, the brlgantmes Cuta and Maclaas'

both of Maine, were captured and sent to Clenfuegob.
Cuba. On the 5lh of July, the brigs Ben Dunning and
Altert Adams, owned in New-York and Massachu-
etta, were taken : and, on the eth, the barks Wist
Wind and Louisa 'Kilman, and the brig Naiad, owned
alae In New-York and Massachusetts, and laden with

ancar, fell victims to Ihe pirate. All these vessels

were taken to Cienfuegoe. They arrived there in

ekaige qf the Sumter on the th of July. The priva-
teer, haviDg obtained a supply of coal and water in

Cleofaegos, left oa the foUowing day. Capt Saaais
aeked tkat Ms prizes might remain in port until they
onld be adjodicated, but the Cuban authorities would

only take charge of them until they should receive
instructions from the Home Government as tc the
course they should pursue. Those instructions, it

villi be remembered, ordered the release dnd transfer
of the prizes to the rightful owners.

llUK gUMTIR'S CBDI8I.
We next hear of the Sumter at Curai-t.a, which

Uand she reached on the 17th of July. Here, witn
the sanction of the Dutch authorities, she repainted,
nfitted and coaled. On the 34th, she put to sea
again, and on the 25th, while cruising of Lagnayra
(ke captured the schooner Abby Bni/ord, and carried
her Into Puerto CabeUo, Venezuela. The autkoriUes
there refused to peroiit the prize to remain in por'
aintilitoould be adjudicated, and Capt Sjmmss rc-

Ived to dispatch her to New-Orleans with a prize
crew. This priie schooner wat fortunately recap-
tured by a United States gunboat and as the sipan-
ish Government delivered up tlit j.rizee taken into

CienfugoB with their cargoes uiilcuthed. th.; ou.y
subftanlial capture left to the *i../.r Is the Co;./t/i

Kocktt, which, by the orders ol tin pirate Captam

telllgence has has been received. Is the Abby Brad-

fori; and though the Sumter's officers have been

heard to declare in various ports they have virited

that thelrmoUve was " to bum, sink, and destroy" all

Northern vessels, their power In this respect seems to

have been very limited. We trust however, that

they are now fairly caueht, and are incapable of com-

mitting any further acts of piracy.

On the 30th of July, (having been obliged to leiive

Puerto CabeUo,) the Sumter reached Port of Spain, In

the English Island of Trinidad. Here she remained

until the 5th of .August, and took in over one hundred

tons of coal. The privateer then directed her course

to the Dutch Colony of Surinam. She arrived there

on the llth of August. At first the authorities seem to

have been imwilling to allow her to obtain coal and

provisions. Indeed, rumors reached iu at the time,
that Capt SuilUB had threatened to bombard the
town. But these reports, as well as those about the
hostility of the Dutch authorities, were probably ex-
aggerated, for as late as Aug. 23, we hear of the 5tim-
ter being anchored under Fort Amsterdam, and the

Key Stone Stat; which followed closely in her wake,
reported that ihe did not leave Surinam till the 1st of
September.
The pirate now directed his course southn-ard, for

divers American men-of-war being In full chase. It

vvaa no longer safe for him to remain within
the ilmlta of the Caribbean Sea. About ten

days after leaving Surinam, the Sumter arrived
at Maranham, In Brazil. Here she remained until
the 19th, and was plenttfuUy supplied with coal and
provisions. We do not again hear of the vessel until

the report of its capture reaches us. We do not even
hear how, when, or where Capt. Siaus left his ship.
The Commander of the Powhatan reports that Capt.
SlHii as was with the Sumter at Maranham on tlie

19th of September ; if so, it is just possible that he

may have come to New-York in a sailing vessel, and
left for England in the Edinburgh, as already an-
nounced in yesterday's Tnus. If the Sumter has
been really captured, it is probably owing to
the loss of her experienced commander, and to the
fact that she returned to the West Indies, where her

exploits had become notorious.

TBI PURSUIT or TBK 8DMTEB.
Several of our men-of-war have been actively en.

gaged for some time past In pursuing the Sumter, and
a brief account of their cruises will show how nar-

rowly the privateer escaped capture on more than
ne occasion. The Crusader was the first ship to

start In pursuit She was lying at Key West when
the news was received that the Sumter's prizes hsd
been carried into Cienfuegos, and en the lOth ofJuly
she left in company with the Niagara. Both vessels
were bound on the same errand. The Crusader took
six days to reach Cienfueges, but neither in speed or in
armament was she fit to cope with the privateei. The
Niagara was equally unlucky in her search. On the
19th of July, the steamer Keystone Slate left Philadel-

phia in chase of the pirate, and on the 25th of
October she returned, having traveled fifteen

thousand miles to no purpose. She arrived
at Port of Spain five days after the Sjtmter left, and

appeared at Surinam, as at Trinidad,
"

jiist in time to

be too late."' The Poahatqn has also been cruising in

search of the Sumter. It is from the Poichatan's com-
mander,, who dates his last dissatch at St Thomas,
Oct 9, that we know of the Sumter's arrival at Mar-
anham, in Brazil. The Povhatan reached there five

days after the Samter left ; and from tlie fact that the
former returned northward, it is to be presumed that

Capt Poans received intellgcnc^ of the privateer
having done the same. Lastly, the Iroquois, believed
to be the fastest vessel in the United States Navy.
was employed in the exciting chase. She arrived at

St. Thomas in six nays and a half from Hampton
Koads, and thenr^ she sailed for the different ports of
the West India Islam's. On the 22d of September
last the Iroquois way *t Bh rbados, and her commander
proposed leaving on the following day for Grenada
and Trinidad.

THE CAPIURE OF THE SPMTEB.
The capture of the Sumter, if captured she be, has

been effeeted, :n all probability, by the Po.ihatan,
Lieut, commanding Pcftie, or the Iroquoix, Com-
mander Jaues S. Paj.mer. TKe former ves.sel, when
last heard irom, was at SI. Thomas, Oct. 9, some three

days' steaming from the scene of"the capture : while
the latter, when last hi;nr<l from (Sept. 22), wat in the

very locality whei e tlie Sumtir is reported to have
beeik taker. Thr capture musjjiave been ell'ected, it

at all, between the Is; and the 15th of October not

prior, K\se we should 'jave heard of It before
; and not

later, for in that cast there wvuld be barely time for

the news to roarh us We are disposed to believe
th.1t tjc Iroquois is the fortunate vessel. She is the

first gunbent ever built lor the navy in New-York,
and the third put in commission. Her armament con-
sists of seven guns, anXI her strength and speed are
both too well knowx, and have been too well tested,
to need any special nctice here. The Iroquois return-
ed from the Mediterranean early in June last, and on
July 12 left under ord<iS to look after the privateers.
The PovcKntan is a first-class, side-wheel steamer, and
carries eleren l.-iige guns. She is one of the most
serviceable ships in ti'e navy. From April 7 to August
17, she was engaj.ec. In the blockade of the Mis-

sissippi, having bo irded hi that time 174 vessels. On
August 22 she toniruei! at Kingston, Jamaica, and on
Ihe 50tli at Curacoa, in search of the Sumter. On
Sept. 24, the Pdula'in was at Maranham. and on the
9th ult., at St. 1'hoinas, as before rcporled.

ARREST OF PSKUDO REBEL SOLDIERS.
LonisviLiE, Ky., Friday, Nov. f.

Fifteen citizens of Davis County were arrested

by Col. MoHzBKV in ti.at ccuniy, while on their way
to join Gen. iJtiAsia's forces, and were sent to

Louisville this evening.

OBSEQUIES Of COL BAKER IN PHILADEI.-
PinA.

The reir.aina of the late Co!. Baker arrived in

PljUadclphia on Tiursday afternoon. When the
train rolled lido thedrpdt, liie City Guard were drawn
lip in line upon tlie pl.-iifonn. The Mayor of the city

lonnaliy receiveu ilie toflfin containing the body, and
. tiien a squad of fo'i'ii-rft lelongingto the California

regim*-nt re'-eivtrl H jr tiieir luni, and oort it upon a
bier to the hearse prcvldtd for it. The coffin was
then covered with the splendid silk American llae
sent by the CaPforr.j'ans to the Mayor of Philadelphia.
The hearse was a beaulifu) open vehicle, drawn by
six jet blarii i:urset, -vhose heads were decked with
nodding plumes of wiiilp; coriespondlng with others
on the lop of the vehii.le. A prodm, in deep mourn-
ing, accompanied eacit horse. With Bibgfkld's brass
band at its head, piaying the De.id March in Saul,
the procession ibei, get in motion. It passed through
dense crowds of people along the entire route.
Second Regiment of Infan'n', P. H. G., CoL Dare.

Bnnd No. 3.

First Regiment of Infantry, P. H. G., Col. Bickel,
Col. Gregorv's Uegiireht Per.n^ylvanij Volunteers.

The Hearse,
Guarded by Company A., City Grays, Capt Barney.

fMi itvAftrr.8.

Major-Gcn. Robert Patterson.

Major-Gen. George Cadwalader.
Brigadier-Gen. A. J. Pitasanton.

Brigadier-Gen. Frank. E. Patterson.

Brigadier-Gen. Wm. M. RUev.
Col. Charles P. Daru.

^ Col. J. Richster Jones.

Major Charles W. Sinith, California Rrgimenl.
The carriage of the Mayor followed. He was ac-

companied by Wm. il. Wauaci, of Washington Ter-

ritory ; E. H. Baisux. Eesq., cf dresjon ; Major M. E.

FumAOAN.of San Francisco, and the gentlemen having
special charge ol the remains. A long line of car-

nages now followed, containing distmguished citi-

zens, officers cif the army and navy.
The line moved up Brotd-street to Pine, thence to

Sixteenth, thence to Che.nut, and thence to Inde-

pendence Hall, where the body lay in state during
Thursday.

LETTER FROM GOV. MORGAN TO GEN.
SCOTT.

.^

The (oliowirig letter from Gov. Moroan was re-

ccivedby Llent-Cen. Scorr, yesterday:
SxATZ OP Nz*.y-Yor.K. ExscPTivz DifAETMXirt, >

ilBANT. Nov. 2, 1861. J

GsH-zaAL: It is with deep sorrow that I learn this

inurnint,-. through the public press, of your request to
be placed on the list of army officers retired Irom ac-
tive service. Youi distinguished military -career of

half a century, so intimately connecleci. as it has
been, with the couiiti-y's history in eveiy period of its

trials, has so identJfiea your name with the great Re-
public, that your wiihdrawai now seems like the tak-

ing of a main pillar from the Guvcuimental edifice.

The people of this Slate will rei-c.vt the ;i!tell;-

gence with all the depth and keei^m^ss (,f personal sor-

row , and, thoiii^h your bodily infirmities are. in vour

opinion, so serious as to render your retirement neres-

sary. yet, ill any event, the country vviil turn to you
in Its hour of peril for wI.p counsel a long as it will

be permitted to do so ; and, while I will not thought-

lessly trc spass upon your retirement, I shall hereafter,

as her. tufor'!, desire to appeal to you in all emergen-
cies for aai-ice.

In t'i- i^^K'ctti.ii; yov.r withdrawal from a iicait:on
which h.i> iir< n made! illustrious by your palriin.ism
no less than l>y yout character as a soldier, it is

SI ari^eiy lu ces-arv I,ii me to assure you that the peo-
ple of liie wht'U-" Stat* aic proud to \\clcoTOe you
back, coveted as you are, with a nation's honors and
blessings. In theii name then, and in conformity

yi>UltitS[Jl!^l|>$i.^f{> <l>tA f^Vt, I wejMBM HOHI

ratnintotheStateaf New-ToA,aod hope that yoa
laay long remain to konor It aa your resldenec, and
to enmyla quletode the frails of an iUuitrlotu life

wholly nent in the country's service.
I am, dear General, with great respect, yoiu obe-

dient iemot,
(Signed,) E. D. MORGAN.

Ueut-Qen. Wtwnut Soon, New-York City.

BESPECT TO SEN. SCOTT.

Complimentary Tisitg from a Committee of the

Chamber of Commeree, and tnm the

Union Defence Committee.

The Committee appointed by the Chamber of

Commerce to present their resolutions of respect to

Gen. Soon met yesterday at 9^ o'clock, at (he

Brevoort House, and paid their respects to the

General,

Upon being introduced to his parlor, Mr. Piair, the

Chairman of the Committee, said :

SIHABKB or MB. FERIT.

GiHiBAi. : We wait upon you as a Committee of the

Chamber of Commerce of New-Y'ork, to present to

you the resolutions adopted unanimously by that

Board, and to express to you, personally, the respect

which we entertain for you, and the gratitude which

we feel, in common with all our fellow-citizens, for

the distinguished services which you have rendered

to our country. We sincerely pray that your health

may be speedily restored ;
tliat you may live to see

tlie Union established throughout all the States, and
that In the evening of your days you may witness in
this nation a degree of prosperity and glory widch has
never before been attained.

SPSECU or Gis. SOOTT.
Ma. PtieiiixHT, Asn Gxxtliiuh of tbi CnAHBca of

CoHMiaoi: Sweet Is the language of praise, when It

comes from a high source of intelligence and moral

worth ; and sweet is the comclousness of having la-

bored through a long life to deserve such praise. The
measure Is full and overflowing. This great calamity
which has come upon our country this peat rebel-

lionfound me far advanced in life, and by the labor

and anxieties which it threi^ npon me, has broken me
down. I stand before you quite a wreck. Had this

calamity occurred some three or four years earlier, Ij

would have found me yet in a state of vigor. In a con.

dition to render some service to my country, to

meet that rebellion ; and I think and flatter

myself that I should have met it with con-

siderable success. Although it has thrown me
kors de combat myself, I have the happiness of

saying to you and my opinion may be of some

little value upon that subject that I have left In the

field a large, noble and patriotic army, for It Is filled

with many of our best cittzens, officers and men, com-
manded by Generals of very great merit Generals

capable of commanding and of enchaining victory to

tlieircars. 1 have left in the field young and vigorous
men, competent to do all the duties which their coun-

try can require ofthem a Maj.-Gen. McClulah, full

of science and genius, and already of respectable ek-

perie'nce. I have left Maj.-Gen. Hau-bck, another offi-

cer of genius and science.andjudgment and discnvtion,
who cannot fail to meet all the wishes of his Govern-
ment and his country. Besides those Major Generals,
we li.ive many Brigadiers and Colonels, of high worth.
I do not, therefore, despair of the cause of the Union.

Nay, I am confident of the triumph of that, within
some reasonable lime. 1 should hope by the follow-

ing Spring that tlie rebellion would be suppressed ; I

should hope in a short time more that our Union
might be reestablished in fraternity and made beauti-

ful, and I trust made so firm as to endure
forever. That l^niou has commanded all my
affections ; the Union is my country : I have
known no country but the Union ; 1 ov.'e alle-

gianc! to noth-njr bnt the United States of America,
and 1 mean to dit- in that allegiance. I am atout to
leave this CJty and niy_ country for a short time, in
searc* of some reparation for niy physical condition.
I have had a very bad turn this inorxiing a glUdicess
in the bend, verging .ipon vertigo. I hope,' before I

get across the ocean, to get rid of that Infirmtty of the

head, and I do not doubt that I shall fin
'

a eertain in-

dividual ol some celebrity for this specialty to give
relief to my back, that 1 may soon be aule to walk
and enjoy thrr pleasures of loeomotion. 1 shall the.i

return to a city vhicU has been my delightful home
for many nu nil's i i cicli and every year for sonic forty
exceiiliuR one. I sliall return agtiin into tlie bosom
of this society which has always treated me with
much personal kindness and consideration : and
Inippv shall 1 be when tliat time comes. And that

happuicss. I trust, wii! eome in six or seven months,
again to claim to be :. citizen of New-York one o!'

yon, my countrymen and my fellow-cilizens. Willi

many tliai-ks for you. kind e.xprossions with many
thanks for the honor you have done me on this occa-
siou1 must take my leave of you. God bless you,
my friends.

The Committee were then presented to the Gen-

eral, ai.d retlre.1.

VISIT OP THE DEFENCE COMMllrrEB.
The Union Defence Committee met at the Bre-

vou.-t Houseat 11 .\. M. yesterday, and called upon
Gen. Scott in his private parlor.

Judge PiiaREPONT addressed the General as follows

REMARKS OF JUDGE PIERBEFONT.
Gen. ScuTT, the Union Defence Committee of the

City of New-York call tu present to you their compli-
ments, their homage, and their respect, alike too high
and too profound for words to express. They ask the

honor to take you by the hand,and through the electric

chains by which the heart ccminunicates witli heart, to

tell you what the tongue cannot utter. Before you
leave (he shores of this, your native land, perhaps
forever, we wish for ourselves, and those whom we
rejircaent, to expresfi to you our tliaiiks and our grati-
tude for what you have so nobly done for the preser-
vation of this great iistica of wriich we have beer, so

proud, and of th:? constitutional liberty which we so

much love. We are not unmindful of the great diffi-

culties tmder which you have labored, and of the try-

ing times in which you have been placed ^ but it is

difficulty and trial which 'ests tke purity of a patriot's

virtues, and it is because you have come out from
that fiery ordeal, with every gem in your patriot
crown more bright, that we come to do you honor.
The soil of that ancient Statfl whieh nurtured a Gen.
Washinqyom and reared a Gen. Scott, while men
slept the enemy sowed with tlie seed of traitors ; and
in your motLers' bo^ist you were c^allnd to draw your
sword against yo.:r mothers' sons, becsuse those sons
were your couuti7's foes, and you did not falter.

The honors of the starry flag iirder which ihe young
hero earned his dawning tame, were as bright
and as dear to ttie old hero In his declining day
as when tliey shone at Lundy's Lane. Tlic
advents of true patriots and great men have always
been separated by long Intervals of years ; bnt few
have ever appeared : and in the whole circuit of the
sun, scarce one who had the wisdom and the courage
to resign his power, until death called for Ids crown,
hi-" ?**en*,re or his sword. Il will be the crowmng glo-
ry of your honored life, that after remaining at the old
.stiidier's post until all imminent danger to your coun-
try was over, imtil you had called a brave young
soldier to your side, iustiocted him in all the wisdom
of your CTpcjierced ape, pljired vour manJe ui:on
his should-rs and calt'^l down the bJestuigof God up-
on hlni and your country's cause, that you had tiie

wisdom Iroiu on high to retire at the fitting hour, and
thus to m ike the glories of yoar .settlnif sun ineffably
more bright for the radiant lustre which they shed
upon the young and dawning hope of your beloved
land. I present to you the Union Defence Committee,
with whom you did so cordially cooperate in the early
p.iriis of tliis war, and 1 express to you the senti-
ment of each and all when I sav lo you that their
blessing and their prayers will follow you tir.on the
great deep and into foreign lands. Your many battles,
each of which was a victory, we need not here enu-
merate. Bui now when your depaitute is at hand,
and we know not what may yet befall us, we can
truly say at parting, you have fought the good ight ;

you kept the patriot's and the Christian's faith on
earth. You will le.ive a name of imperishable re-
nown, and in Heaven, by God's mercy, there will
await you a cron of glory which can never fade
away.
Gen. Scott arose and said :

^

REWARE!! OF QEN. SCOTT.
GstTi.sKB OF laa Uhiox Dzfinci CoamtTm! : I

am in a poor condition to meet this great occasion,
I am at^tlus moment laboring under much dizziness.
I would w Ish to rise to the height of tlio present mo-
ment but my physical debility and my want of vigor
will cause me utterly to fall in my wishea. I feel that
I am greatly bono, e I hone red by ilmse to whom
honor is due. I fee! thst 1 am not only In the besom
of iny ecuntrymen and of mv fcllow-cltlzens of the

City which I h ive iniialaird more or less for about
forty years, but I feel that I am in the bosom of my
friends. Would to God that for one moment I had
more slrenith, the better to collect my thcuglits, that
I might do Ju^tice to my feelings, and some littlu jus-
tice to the dignity, tc the weight of this company. I

go, gentlemen, acros.<^ the ocean for a short period and
for a special purpose. In the hope, first, of getting rid

of this dizziness which perplexes and ronfoundsme
at almost ever^ moment, and In the hope of finding
some relief for other infirmities under which I

have labored for several years, but which
have gre.ntly increased uoon me by the labors and
jiixielles of Ihe last leu or eleven months. It is my
hope and espectation in a few months to return again
to that comitry to which I am, ILke yourselves, wholly
devoted. By that country, I mean the Union
of these United States the Union commenced with
fie good old thirteen, and that Union I hope
will again mount up to its thirty-four. .Ailhough f

have myself been compelled to retire both from the

tanr profeasion, 1 have yet the cionsplaUoB
of knowing something which it wiU probably be a

comfort to you to know something, on which myjude-
ment will have some UtUe weight with each and

every one of you. It Is that I left In the field men of

Ugh ability. Mnjor-Gcns. MaCLCiLAH andHainci,
each of a high order of Intelligence, and thou',;;;^;
versed In all the sciences pertaining lb the military
profession ; each of excellentjudgment, zealjanddl^.
eretlon. In their hands and in the hands of some
youngerGenerals Brigadier-Generalsil have nodoubt
the armies of the country will be led on to victory ; I

have no doubt thai the destinies of the country will be

safe, so far as tliey depend upon the results of'^battlei ;

I have no doubt that they will achieve victory, and a
successful and honorable peace,in thehcxt lew months
and that that great best and ^st blessing of every
nation, peace, w ill be again restored tbrougn our bor-
ders in a reasonable per^, I have great confidence
that such will be Uie fesult, I have considerable con-
fidence fLlso, gchilemen, in the administration of the

c^OQury. I do not speak of party politics : I have long
ceased to be a party man. I have got confidence in

the President in his excellent judgment, high patri-

otism, his untiring energy and scnipuious attention to
business. He was not a President of my making; 1

had no hand or part in his elevation. But he has dis-

appointed me most agreeably ; he has inspired me
with love and high official confidence. I can
speak of several members ol the., administration
with equal confidence and affection. But I will for-
bear ; indeed, I can do but lillle more than say that it

will be my pride and pleasure to renew my residence
in this great metropods, where 1 have so many per-
sonal friends, many of whom are in my mind's eye at
this moment ; where I have spent so many days,
and met with so much favor and considerate
kindness from a large circle of friends and
acquaintances. 1 have much more that 1 desire
to say to you, but I cannot forget, on the first

outbreak ot this great rebellion this great civil
war the prompt and important services rendered
by this Union Committee. I remember how you has-
tened forward the troops. I remember thnt you, by
your zeal and ability, and by the means placed at
your disposal by the City, armed, equipped and sent
off with ezceeoing raiiioiiy a large number of pa-
triotic and excellent soldiers. They came forward In

good
time, and turned tlie flood which had risen at

altimore against the enemies of our country and our
Constitution. I remember that there were services
which the United States Government could not itself

perform at the moment. The Government had not
Its men at the point where they we're most needed.
This Committee a bjdy of patriots, of inielUgelitand
active citizens supplied the remedy, met the danger
and dissipated it 1, as one concerned in the de-
fence ot the country at the moment, felt the
value of those services, and desire now to thank
Tou and to express my share of the obligation, as I

know tbe Government of tie United States thank yoa
cordially for those services, l^ey were invaluable,
and will be remembered by many generations ot your
fellow-citizens. I have not t^e strength, my friends,
to say more. With renewed thanks for the great
honor you have done me an honor which will be as
durable as my life ^an honor which 1 can never for-

ger I must take an affectionate leave of you.
1^ Gov. Hahii.tos Fish then came forward and said :

GxNzaAL : I ask permission, in behalf of my asso-
ciates of the Committee, to present them individually,
that they may enjoy Ihe privile'ge of taking the hand
that for more than fifty years has wielded sword and
pen in his country's 'cause wielding the sword al-

ways efficiently and always with the view of the res-
toration of peace ; and whose pen has never written
a word that was not full of loyalty, of truth, of patri-
otism and of noble sentiment. Let me present to you
the members of the Committee, to take an aflectionate
leave of you.
After the ceremony of presentation was concluded,

the Committee retired.

LOCAL MIIilTARY MOrEMENTS.
DXFARTrRE OK THE FIFTT-EIOBrH RKGIMKNT,

N. T. V0L0NTKEB3.
This regiment, which has been encamped for some

time past at Turtle Bay, left on Thursday for the seat

of war. lis numerical strength Is 900, exclusive o'

officers. AUthemenare fine, healthy-looking young
fellows, and are armed with the Enfield riile. At-

tached to the regiment is a fine band. The Fifty-

eigtith is composeo of Italians, Germans. Poles,

French, Danes and Ku.ssians. They left by the Cam-
den and Amboy Hue. Subjoined is a list of Ihe offi-

cers :

Colonel, W. Kbbtzanowski; Lieutenant-Colonel,
F. Gellmau ; Major. Theodore Licbtenhein.

s:a^ Adjutant, tth^is. W. Leonherdt ; Surgeon,
Dr. Hassel ; Assistant Surgeon, Dr. Muecke ; Chap-
lain, Frederick A. llerzbergcr ; Quartermaster, Abra-
ham NuiSbeiim.

yoti.t'ommissi'^nr'i SfaJ?^ Sergeant Jlajor, Loui
Dietrich ; Quart' rmuster Ser};cant. Julius ,^inbe

Commissary S,^i^canf, Cliarles Worms ; llospita
Stewaiil.I'eofiore Loesch.

Line O^cei-A- Company A, Captcin, Win. Henkel :

First Liciutenaui, ; Second Lieutenant, Chris-
tian Miller. Company B, Captain, Peter Koburger ;

First Lieutenant, August Forstm ; Second Lieuten-
ant, Charles Koch. Company C, Captain, Freder-
ick Broun ; First Lieutenant, Wm. Galm ; Second
Lieutenant. Hermann Wohlfert Company D. Cap-
tain, Frcileriok Hermann ; First Lieutenant, Julius
Heischer ; Secoiil Lieutenant, Henry Kern. Com-
pany E, Capt,-Un, Hermann Baecht ; First Lieuten-
ant, Bohrcr ; Second Lieutenant, John Beutel.

Company F, Cajilaiu, Edw. Sicinel ; First Lieuten-

ant, Ernest Kurlbeum ; Second Lieutenant, August
Kraenckler. Company G, Captain, Gottfried Mass ;

First Lieutenant, VVm. Appernyeller ; Second Lieu-

tenant, Daniel Pfell. Cornpiny H, Captain, M.
Pabst ; First Lieutenant, Clias. Pock ; Second Lieu-

tenant, C. Meyer. Company I. Captain, G. Roman ;

First Lieutenant Cezar Wurtemberg ; Second Lieu-

tenant, L. Mcusel. Company K, Captain, M. Esen-
baux ; First Lieutenant, A. Bash ; Second Lieuten-

ant, W. Koch.

TBK IRISH BRIOICE.

The Irish Brig.ide Comralllee has completed Its

organization by the election of Joseph SruAat

No. 33 Nassau-street, President ; Richaec Bux'
No. 33 Pine-street, and Richard O'Gorhan,
No. 122 Broadway, Vice-Presidents ; Ecoisx

KiitT, No. 164 FiiUon-street, Treasurer, and

J. T. DoTU, No. 65 Wall-street, Secretary. These

gentlemen have accepted, and the various Sub-Com-

mittees are earnestly at work. Persons who have

funds in hand are requested tto pay them at once to

the Treasurer, as there is immediate use for them in

consequence of tlic order calling the Brigade to the

seat oi war.

The colors for the three New-York regiments of

this brigade, will be presented on Thursday next, at

10 o'clock, bv the ladies w hose gift they are. Hon.

Judge Daly, Jou^ T. Botle, Maicoih Campbill, and

other popular and eloquent gentlemen will address

the soldiers, on behalf of the ladies, on the occasion.

The very Key. Dr. Starrs, the Vicar-General of New-

York, will ofScia'c instead of Archbishop HbaHis,

now on his way to Europe, on behalf of the Govern-

ment of the United States. The Colonels of the three"

regunents are as busy as they possibly can be get

ting their men and officers Into proper trim,

for tlieir departure for the seat of war.

Col. MciaaBa h;ui Issued an Imperative order, as Act-

ing Brigadier of the brigade, directing all privates
and officers of the brigade to . report them-

selves at Fort Schuyler, without fail, on to-mor-

row morning, Nov. 10, at 6 o'clock. Any ')fficer

failing to do so w ill forfeit Ids position. Any private
failing to do so. will incur the additional punishment
of being pioceeded against us a deserter. This order
of Col MBAOH&in's applies to every enrolled private
and officer of the brig.rde. whether in or out of uni-
form. Apropos to uniform, the field and staff officers

of the brigade, and line o.licers, will be distinguished

by a black bat with a green feather, the number
of their respeclivc regiments being embroidered in

gold withh.- a wreath of golden shamrocks on an em-
eraldground of velvet. The privates will wear a hat
similar to the one worn by ihe officers, but instead o!

the green feather, they will mount a green cockade.
There will he a grand review of the entire brigade, .at

Fort Schuyler, to-morrow, at 2 o'clook P. M. Don-
wortu's Baud, as on the last Sunday, will be in attend-
ance. Visitors. liow ei er, lo the Fort, will have to ex-

hibit passes >igDtd by the Acting Brig idler. These
itaubi: had at the headquarters of the brig.tde, No. SSI

Broadway.

rKltSKNtTAllON OF COLORS TO THE FIFl V-SKTESIH
RF.UIMEM.

On Thursday an elegant stand of colors, the gift

of several down-town merchants, was presented to

the Fifty-seventh Reriin^'ni P*ow-York Volunteers,

at Camp Lafayette . \ew-l)orp, tftaten Island, The

pleasing ceremony was performed by Professor C. h,
BuDD, of the Thirteenth-street .Medical College, who
accompanied the presentation with a brief and perti-

nent address. Col. S. K. Zook receiverl the colors on

behalf of the regiment, and. In a neat speech, thank-

ed the donors for this token of tiieir esteem and con-

fidence. The regiment is made up of about 910 well

disciplined-and capable ni<-n, who pledge themselves

to act a noble part in the Impending strife. They
will probably leave for the seat of war by the fiist of

next week.

PRESENTATION OF COLORS TO IBF THIRD IBIfB

EKGIMFNT.

A handsome stand of colors was recently presen-

ted from the ladies of New-York to the Thii J Regi-

ment of the Irish Brigade, now beiniT so rai>ld:y and

efficiently filled up by our Celtic compatiiois, under

the organizing supervision of Col. Thomas Fr.A5CiB

MiAOHBR and other distinguished adopted citizens.

The regiment (whlrh will officially Ije known as Ihe

SIxty-tldrd New-Y'ork Volunteers) Is quartered on

David's Island, a very pleasant place up the East

River, opposite New-RochcUe ; and th^re the friends

of officers and men were conveyed on the steamboat

Syl:<h. The day being, though cold, fine and sun-

shiny, quite a large number of people undertook the

,

tii|i,Niti
tbe tKttaj^ cugtBti^ia^t.off btl-

t than Is uraal iriitp ludk oiremoalM take place at

encampments any dlauace fiom tbfi OI4r> The col-

ors were of approptUle uri atotatfJri^ eonWo-
ng. In an artistic manner, embtaMil ! IkV^vnU*' ii-

ionaUtles which are represented "br ft* Si^ES^
geir and the caute to which It is fotet tiXtSlgU.
Speeches, o} muiU, wGi'mnl, to vbtt-stinliit, elo-

quent profusion, ana an Immenae amount of eMnul-
asm was exhibited on all hands. It wa< (etUutpretty
ate when the Sglpk got back to ber dock.

THE NEW-YOBK MIUTABT HOSPITAI-.
ftS P&EEENT COHDITION AMD KVMBER OF PATIEITS.

JThe building now devoted to onr sick and dis-

abled volunteers was formerly a department of the
General City Hospital, but after lytog In disuse for
two years, it was on the 2eth of April last taken in

charge by a leading physician of this City, who, with
bis assistants, led by Dr. Hoca.v, has fitted ft up In

complete order as a Military Hospital. As the con-
duct of Eimilar insUtuUonB has been a matter of so
much interest, not only to the fiaculty but to the com-
munity at large, sincethe rebellion has rendered them
Indispensable, it la with no small degree of pride that
a New-Yorker wtlks ttaroagh tbe wards of the one to
our midst

Only twenty-two deaths baye occttrred up to the
present time, although six hundred and forty patients
have been admitted. Many bsve been discharged
well, and have reassumed military dnty ; while others
who never should have enlisted, through Incapacity
to endure nardship, have been sent away relieved as
far as possible. Of this class are those whose consti-
tutions were already laboring under insidious ad-
vance of such diseases as require only the exposure
of camp life to develop incurably. At present there
are but seventy-five patients to the Hospital, and of
these twenty-seven were received during the passage
of the Forty-fourth Albany Regiment through the
City. They are afflicted mainly with such affections
of the skin as measles.
Mrs. Mack, the nurse who has done doty on the

same ground for five years, totroduced us to some-
thing as near a livtog skeleton as BAannii himself
would wish to secure. This poor fellow has lata hero
for montlis, only looked upon as a curtosity, and con-
sidered putt all relief, wltn a fearful affection of the
spine, which drew his face almost on a line with his
back. Suddenly, a few mornings since, he aroused
all h.inde by demanding all the clelicacles of the sea-
son, one after the other, and as his attending physi-
cian and the nurse had made up their minds to his
never more being much of an expense to the insti-
tution in the matter of diet, they were startled into the
most cheerful acquiescence. His appetite gradually
became more and more voracious, till roast pig was
loudly demanded, and, as usual, brought; for it re-

ally became apparent that " Peek," as he Is called,
was filling up m more senses than one. Messengers
arcdlspatchedif the ardele called for is not on the
premises. The present cry is

" jTuire pig," and the
day we were there it was In contemplation, to have a
whole pig well stuffed and roasted, and served up
bodily to the convalescent. " Peck "

says he has
heard of the good things In store for the soldiers at
the " Woman's Ce.-itral Association," and he does
" wish they'd bring 'em along,"

THB 8TATE BISECTION.

^^f|^^^lis?a.s? vf

AiBAirr, Friday, Nov. 8.

The Ettning Journal of to-day says that

WaiOBT, Democrat, is undoubtedly elected Canal
Commissioner for the short term.

,

Tbe Atlas and Argus estimates the majority for

he People'sticket, except as above, at 7S,a00.

The Attas ami Argus' list of Assemblvmen elected

makes 61 Democrats and Democratic People's noml-
ness out of 106 members.

SDFFOUC COtlSTT.

Returns as yet are not complete, but Indicate the

election of Smith, (Dem.,) County Judge; Hedges,

(Rep.,) Dislrict-Attcmcy; Wood, (Union and Rep.,)

County Clerk ; Osborn, (Union and Rep.,) Sheriff;

John C. Davis, (Union and Rep.,) Assembly, First ;

Johns. Havens, (Dem.,) Assembly,' Second, and a

majority for the Union State ticket

From Sen Francisco.
Sas Fkakcisco, Thursday, Nov. 7.

Sailed, ship Nabob, for Cork, with 30,000 sacks
of wheat.
Trade is quiet Butter has rallied to 30c. a pound,

under a speculative movement.
Tobacco is hard of sale at long prices.

The removal of Gen. Frxhost Is almostunanimous-

ly approved throughout California.

[Advertueneot.l

The Cold Weather Hat. If you are ignorant
of what style this hat is, seek for Information at

Kxox's, No. 212 Broadway, corner of Ful;on-street
We will merely hlnl that in beauty and becomingiiess
of style, durability and comfort it is without an equal,
but for full particulars we are compelled to refer to

Kiiox himself. We wear at thfs season a Cold
Weather Hat.

A,]TertUeiHcot.1

Ladies Take Notice. There is no soap in use
that will so effectually mitigate the tolls of wash-day,
and make the linens look so well, as Ptlb's O. K.
Neither is there any other that will last so well. A
fair trial will satisfy you of Its superiority. Sold by
grocers generally.

lAdvertiiemeTit.]

BOLDIERS' Special Notice. Do your duty to

yourselves, protect your health, use Hollowat's Pills

and Oistuxnt. For wounds, sores, bowel cemplatots
and fevers, they are a perfect safeguard. Full direc-

tions how to use them with every box.

rA<lTiertiment.)

UNDER-GARMENTS AND HOSIERY,
WARM, DURABLE, AND D.NSBBIVKABLS,

Every ize and quality, at extremely low jiricer.
A. RANKIN A CO., No. 96 Bowery.

Marlsets by Telesrmph.
Buffalo, Friday, Nov. 6 P. M.

Flocr steady. Wheat in good demand and
firm ; sales 34,000 bush. Chicago Spring, 90c.; 38.000
bush. do.OIJ^c; (i.OOfl bush. Cahada do. 9Sc.; 13,000
bush. Red Winter Wabash, 1 (Hn ; e.SOObush. Red
Winter Ohio, $1 09 ; 16,000 Red Southern Michigan,
$1 07 ; 9.600 bush. Red Wabash cleaned, $1 09 ; 4.400
bush. White Canada, $1 17. Corn closed ^c. better

wit; good demand sales 27,000 bush., 39Mc.; 50,000
bush., 40c. Caxal FaiiaHTB firm 23c. on Com ; 2Sc.

on Wheat to New-York. Imports %,) bbls. Flour ;

157,000 bush. Wheat ; 115,000 bush. Com ; 4,000 bush.

Barley. Exports ijaws bbbls. Flour ; 247,000 bush.
Wheat ; 178,000 bush. Cora.

Oswtoo, Friday, Nov. 8 P. M.
Flovb steady. Wheat moderate demand ;

sales last night 5,700 bush. No. 2 CIdcago Spring, and
8c. to-day ; 500 bush. Winter Red Indiana, $1 11 ;

and 6,500 bush. Chicago Spring to arrive on privale
terms. Corn In good demand ; sales 11,000 Indiana
to arrive, 47c. Baklit dull ; sales 5,000 bush. Bay
Quinte, 50c. Canal FaxianTs unchanged ou Grain ;

Flour, 61c.; Wheat 20c. to New-York. Imparts ^i
bbls. Flour ; 142,000 bush. Wheat ; 55,000 bash. Com;
1.700 bush. Barley ; 9,000 bush. Rye ; 6.400 bush.

Peas. fzporlA-2,442 bbU. Flour : 37,000 bush.'

Wheat ; 15,700 bush. Com ; 8,200 bush. Barley ;

11,300 bush. Peas.

Fusencera Arrived.
In ship Bfwamin Adams, from ^''^'''^'r^iii?'

Holdenby.ex-lJ. 3. Consul to Dundee, wUe and chUd,

Samuel Bancker- of .New-York.

In skip Great W'.-'srn, fram tterpoci Messrs. S.

Davldton, P J Mannini^

mlcTATcn?: alm.i.vac J'his dat.

SunrUee... 6 39 1 Sim ssts 4
l
Moon sets... .11 40

S1(3H WATER TBIB DAT.

Sendy Hock . 10 43-Gov. Island. 1 32 j HeU CWs. . . . 2 64

MAJtlNli iiSTELUGENCE.
NEW-YORK.. . .FRIDA Y, Not. 8.

Cleared.
Steamship Arago, tines, Havre, New-York and Havre

Steamship Co.. GUiSiOW, Mciiuigan, Liverpool, J. G.

8tffier Beverly, Peorce, Philadelphia, J. Hand.
Ships Or. Earth, (Hambg.,) Meyer, Bristol, L. E. .\m-

Binck Ik Co.: Sparkling Wave. Emory, Queersfown,
Brett, Son 4 Co.; J. B. Keeler, Ixmdon. E. E. Morgan k
Wiley; Liverpool Packet, Crosby, Havre, C. C. Unncan
k Co ; Uncw8h, Follanebeo, San Francisco, R. M. Cooley;
Advance, CblldB, Liverpool, Nesmitlv & Sodb ; John
Tncker, HattbewB, London, Hallet * Carman ; Amo,
Deering, Havre, Fonoh, Meincke * Wendt
Barks Anennan, Sugett, Moouvldeo, for orders, Brett

Son ft Co ; Sir Geo. F. Seymour, Waltmstpn, Lisbon.

Tynes .t .Smith ; Arctic Hero. (Br,) lleppell, Cork, for

oniers, Jsckaon * Niill ;
W. Van Nino. Cook. Marseilles,

Mnorc t Henry; c:lara C. Kelt .Shackleford, Cadiz,

Spain. Basiett. Baker * Co: Mary lrd, (Br..) Moore,

Liverpoil.Murdock 8: Smytbe ; N'ayaince, Poters, San
Juan de l.os, Mctcalf fc Duncan ; Concilistor, Richmond,
Quernstown, Funch. Meincke ft Wendt.

. . .

BriK H. llallock, King, Fara anda market, Burdett ft

Everitt
Schooners Augusta, Eat.-in, Boston ; Samuel M. Smith.

Liscam, ilaltimore. Merrill ft Abbott ; R. I'ixon, ',\ il-

mu, >lalanzss.TrujiIIo (t Kassell ; Ira Bliss. Wicks, Ab-

Dlnwalt. B. I.. Small ;
Red Eagle. Brown, nemarara. J.

Ijtvciaft; S. P Coilwin, Hobble, Stamford, ;

Janl<%:own.l.ataaretle,l.ocust Point E. V. Hnriburt k
Co.; Corvo, Holbrook, bath. Me., W. S. Brown ft Co.

Sloop U. O. ManguiD. Tiirasber, Tarr^towD, master.
^

ArrlTcd.
U. S. Btuam transport Wfailldlo, Culmofy, Locnat Point

in ballast
Steamer Chesapeake, Crowell, Portland, with mdse. and

passengers to H.B. Cromwell & Co.

Steamer Delaware. Caonon, Philadelphia and Cape
May, with mdse. and passengers to F. Perkins.
Steamer .K. H. Bowman, Clark, New-Bedford, with

mdse, to master-
Steamer Ironsides, Yasdhrere. Phlladelidiia, with

milse. to J. ft N. Briggs.
Steamer 1 4Uirel, Christopher, Baltimore, with mdae. to
m. Ualxell.

vteamer Valcan, Morrison, Philadelphia, with mdse. to
J. fc U. Briggs.

learner Petrel, Toung, ProvideKe, with mdse. to B.
'maer
^Steamer Sarah, JBf,rhiMelHiIa,1tkmda. to Lo- |

Nor, Stat- 40 S, Ion. irou',^^!^?*^,
'

TheyhaM Boaw.Mt with foesMst staii?i?b.'ijj*^ i
tone;sawnooDeonbd:lir.edSLf?"' "*

SfitfSnjaaia Adams. ChsiTT.iverDo., iw . -^
mdse. and ! jMeMBTS to Tapscottk^V^ i*^^
AeaUapaassHrar.dledOD thepui,-.^ pf!^- MJSr*.
of Germany. Has had weiterly Ka' momor iK* "
Ship Loadan. RarAat, London aod isle of wilSI'Jf*-

ll.wMi mdse. and M passengers to Orinnell, viKJit
Co. Off SclllylBlsxerinced a sudden gii"SJSra*

Mewjyy
three doss issfcd tepsstls to itsSktoJdS* ^

BUp Glad Tidings, Nelson, GHugow at ds.. In balluc
to Wm. Nelson ft Sobm. Ost. SI. saw a BiUHb iii ~2r
ed Mack, with narrow TcUov stripe, Willi loss ol Mto.
steering N.W. ^^
Ship St. James, (o( numaston.) Colkr, LlTeipool ai

ds , with salt to Jas. ElnU ft Co.
Ship Eastern Stale. NIekerson. Rotterdam 41 da.. i&

, (of Baits,) totrtB. Bio
baUsrt loBrets, 8 k Co.
Bark Adefaildc Pendergast, (of Bal ..

Janeiro Sept. 27; in iMlIastto Bnndle. Janes k
Sid. mco. with scbiiEner Kate Field, for Nev-Tssfe-
Bark Sartalle, Cdc, GioBoester Oct. 3, ia bellHt to Wm.

Ndson k Sons.

BarkpnoInVleeeria,(Narw.,llCate.Me*pett,K, B
dS;. with coal to order.

ds., with salt to Thos. Richardson ft Co,
-^^

Brig Volant, (Br., of Halifax,) AUes. Tabaee, P. It,
Oct.a,wlthsacaraadBolasaes loJamMHmiter. Uft
no Am.

vene^. Nov s, tat. 34 ao, ion. ra. axjnlieigegalefromE-S. E. toS. B., during which shipped asaa
which carried sway the deBk-hoase and wheel, and had 4
feet of water in the bold: was obliged to Btafl 72 ttftol
molasses, oa ded. In older lo lightea tbe vessel.

'

_8chr. S. Lookwood, Fruit, Stoajr Point, lor Oim*a
Del.
Schr. Mary Tkylor, Wilsoa, Great Egg Hsrbor Ids.

with wood.
Schr. Sarah TsTkr, Duke. Fart Elisabeth 3 ds., via

woood,

^._p^oaain, (Bt.O Bradahav. Cornwallls, M. S..'
13 ds.,wlth potatoestoD. B. DeWoU;
.Se^- Horaee,(of BoMaa,) Staples, Llngero,C. B, IS
ds., with coal to master.
Schr Gra^l^sbnd, Loot, Nabtpart S ds., tMll

mdse. to 8. tr.xewjs ft Co
_,Scht. HeroMe, Oiamberiia, Kew-Londoa 8 ds., far
Elixabethport.
Schr. L. Daniels, Sailth, Hartfeid, In tallast. . <
Schr. Booe, PUaaey. New Bediord t^
S^l'-li?*^''(*''' -*lbaiiv. wUhii,_
l"S'- ?,?.

'>*> *H<. Alhaay, with wheat.
Schr. AUIanoe, lielaad, PhilaUi^lphia x da., witbeaal.
Schr. J. A. Parsons. Shaw, Morris Kiver. with wood.
Schr. John Joaes, Corson, Fhlladrlphia 1 ds., with essL
WIND Snnset, W. S. W., very light

*
Saiio.t.

NoT.7 ShipsKnech Train. London: Tlorenee M^b-
Inmle, doj Bnrmah, (fcr..| Rotterdaai. Barks OaSa.Havana ; John Ptayfe, QneenttowD. Brigs Lady Chaa-
man,(Br.,) Jaeiml : rrinoen Koyal. (5r.,)=^

^^'^

favelock, (Br.,) Carthageoa ; Arabella.
Schrs. F. NIekerson, Havana " ~ ~
Bowe, Naasaa, N. P.

A. B> TCTTJ^f
Antaaan
rSThtwt

Belaw.
dp Eastern State, Nicksisoa, Boltodsm aai DmI

Ship Lewis Walsh, from Belflut,Ke
^

*

Ship London, Horlbnl, London-
Ship St. Jaaies. (Mley. Uverpsol'Oct 21.

_

BnaeenaBcaaa
ThenewsteamsUa Conatltatisa. 3,800 teas RgMai,is .

oowonttwgrostBalaace Dock, te the parpasec(beiaK<^
coppered.

Rnrasm. BsA ladaa, OaK. haaee Oct 31, fer Cork.
haringon 2d liiat.,in laLSI. Ion. 70 30, experiieoced flie
late gale from K. 8. G., daring which stove balwarfcs.
washed away spare spars, barneaa casks, and erefTtUac
movable abont deck, split and 'ri sslhi snd sttrtrd sWr
Has had the pomps going constantly siaoe. Haas
ofgnia and mdae ; will have to discharge.
Buffalo, Not. T. The propeller Meadola. wUAaaUt*

from Chicago yesterday afteraoon, experlenoad aaDsaal-
ly rough weather oa Lake Huron, caoslBgher to spriac
a leak, and obliging her to pot into Tawas Barber fgra
lee. Prior to her arrival there, for the safety of tlK -ves-
sel and cargo. IJMO barrels of beef. 200 hsrr^ of dear,
some hides and hotter were thrown overboard. Aporttsa
of her cargo below decks, which is wheat is oT coarse in a
damaged state. She will not proseed any (ortber aatil
she nndergoes aeoesiary repiura. She. belongs to the
New-York Central Railroad Companv.^By letter to
EUwood Walter. Esq., See'y Hoard of Undarwriters.)

m
Spakeat dbc.

EUen Aastla ship, hence for LIvetpool, waa seea, Oct.
19, lat. 44, Ion. 48.

Amaton bark, from Bio Janeiro for Baltlmarc Oct 4.
lat. 14 E., Ion. 35.

Avola hark, from Bombay; far Boston Nov. 1, lat. 41 48,
Ion. 63 05.

Imperatrix Fortogneae brig, henee for Oporto, Oet 31,
lat.4;i2a, lon.UIO.
Pathfinder bark, bound E., net 31, lat. 41 20, loo. 8t M.
Senator ship, from LiverpooL for New-York, Not. 2.

lat. 41 40, Ion. S3 13.
,

_ MISCELLANEOUS.
To CON8DMFTIVES.-THB AOTEBTISat^

having keen rastored to hoalcb ia a few weeks hr a
very simple remedy, alter having snffered sereralyaara
with a severe lung aSeetion. and that dread disease, ton-
Bumption, is anxlons to stake known to Ills fcllow-stfbr-
ers the means of core. To all who .leslre it he wlU sand
copy of the prescription used (free of charge) withdiias-'

tions for preparing and oalng the same, which tbsy will'

Und a sore cure torconstunptioo. asthma, broncUtii^ #s-
The only objectof the advertiser in'sending the i

tion is to benefit the afllicted ; and he hopes every s

may try his remedy, as It will coat them aotUac sad
may prove a blessing. Parties wisldng the preseriiBsa
will pleaie address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
WlUiamsbargfa. Kings Connty, N. T.

AHBLT C1.0TkitS.

QeAarsBMASTSB-OamBAL's Omci,>
WASBinnTOK. Oct. 31, isei- I

Proposals are invited and wiH be received bytbc Uaitetf
States (^oarterma^ter at Fhiladelphia Penn-, antil U
o'clock at noon on the 15th dAv of Vovember next, Ibc

famishing CLOTHS FOR ARMY CLi'TnlXG-
Each proposal most be accompanied by ssmplee of Ih4

cloth which it is proposed to farnish- The cloth Bbeafcf
be three-qnarters to six-qosrters yards wide. Light or
dark bine will be prrferred, and light gray* will aotbe
considered- , , ^. .
Bidders most state the mmber of yards they will be

prepared to farnlsh in each month, and for how maBW.
months, at the clothing depots in Xew-York or Phihaw-
phia, or both, and the price per yard tor each qaality taS

Proposals and samples will be plainly narked, ami ad-
dressed to the United States Quarterraascer, Phihssl

phia, Penn.
, , . ,

Each bid must be accompanied by a proper gniantSBa
setting forth that if the contract Is swuded to th) sart

named therein , he Will at once execnteUje MBK.mH riwa
bonds in doable the amount of the conbaetmrUK fhitlftal

performance thereof. M. MEIGS.
Qaaitermsster-Geneiai 0. 8. Army.

CiTv OF Nsw-Yoaa, DBFAamairr of Fiaaaca.*
BrsBAc OF THS Rscsivxa ofTazbs, I
Nbw Couar-anrss. Pask, Kov. *, 18(1. >

OTICE IS BEKBBT IVEN THAT X
. . per cent will be added on tk? 1st day ofDeeeaAer. am
all Uxef> remaining mipaid ; a'so, that 2 per seat. viU ba
added on tbe 16th oar of December-
To avoid inconvenience and delay, taz-payais arseav-

nestlyreqntstednottcwaitaatilthelastsfthisBBBBilh. ,

uaice boats, from 8 A.M. to 2 P.M. l

. JAMES KELLT.BaoelTcr err
'

NS

Wii
ANTED IinMEDIATBI.T.-^ lUCHIll'
Ists. 30 UacksmlthB, Hcarpeatets and 188aeaan, sr-

dinanr seamen, boatmen and others 8v the Unitsd >
Marine Artillery. Pay taOparmoath aad$180kniilj sg
the expiration ofterm of snTlce: aho, tbs advantageaC
prize money. Two ooaiplete oatftts fondshod each aaua
free. .Allotment tiefcata can be left tw AaaOies er aav
member thereof. Apply toJf .O'MALLET, Ma. 488OsmP
St., comer of Watts-st.

EIGHTEEKTH-ST.
91. B. CHI

Annual Missionary eaUecUon. Praachlac St I

M.,byRev.BWiop8nirsoa. At3P. M., aa a*di_
.-,

the Sanday School MlasiMtary Society kgr Ber. Atragd
CooiHAK. AtTJt P. H-addressssby DsTs. C. F.r
BAT, D. D.. and John P. I>cv

a:

SV9^EXCELSIOR FA.>lil. H.O tK.-TH* BI
in tbe City, warranted to salt; pries fTaer banaU

Also, cheap floor, at low prices; bartwheat aoor, >

white corn meal. No extra chaTxe Ibr dellveiT orsaipF~
B. GILLETTE, No. 204 Front^t. Bear raltoaping.

Ferr:erry.

HOR^iRS
FOIT 8AI.E.-A PAIR OF MIDDLE^

sired black horses, J years old, gtml trav^ars. axey.
lent i,ad<ilc-horiei for genls and radies; aattaatad W
every respect Apply at Charles Brsdleys Htety Stttlci

16fh-st- , near th-av. ^ I

CENTRAI.
PREeiYTEKTAN CHVKVHa

BROt1ME-ST. Rev. At.PKVP Tatlor, of Mrllagtil^
N. J.rwill ich in this choTch TO-MOBBOV. aPlNSE
and 3 o'clock . _J

AT -PRICKS TO 81'IT VaS T-UBSra
im tor board and tai'lon for 14 vredo. at CuobsisIb H

Seminary. The finest school bofldiag ia the Slate. Tsm|
opens Dec. . (ladies and gcntleaiaa.) -AddRSs B. C!
FLACK. A- M Cooperstowa. K. Y. j

dL-t rn PKR MONTH 9IAI>KJ|T BNTEK:''
lO'lpilIf'ING Mcnts sellingDOWHBR'SFAnNT

HEMMDR .\SD SHIELO. for hand-sewing; it pnltetM
the fingiT and makss abeaatlftal hem. Samples seal an
receipi of 25 centj. Address A. U. BOW.N'EB, Brosds

way, New-York.

IkEN THIS AFTBII>OU>. FKOM tjkjJ
octafiou desk. In the front <Mct of the '*"""*!L?,23

graph Company, a pocket-book, cwitainlox WJJ
of novalue toany person except the oirn'!r. tm nJ|
findbig It iB ie4nited to return It to tbe Telegr^A OOoel

FaiBAT, Nerember f.

A I^BK BEATR. Til K Jl
tE. O.

( DJ>'B>"' BBV<

20th-st Hnlversallst Church. l>et'v"'[';"5^!>S|
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THE SREAT REBELLION.

J^iiOk&c Fartkmlus (tfthe Bat-

-^''. tie ofBelmont.

TkePodtimi AlmndoBed by
r

'

the Rebels.

MliHTANT WTEUIfiElieE FROM SPOINGFIELD

rtiaf* Any on the Kortfa Fork of

Crane Creek*

MrCtMoeVa Army en Flat Creek.

Tlieir Combined Forces Abont Forty

Thousand.

A Flag of Tmee from Norfolk at For-

tress Moivoei

W NSW8 OF THE fiKEAT EXPEDITION.

Pi^aratioiis for Another De-

scent on the Rebel Coast.

A BeM SelHNaer os the Rappahannock

Bused.

ridftio of the Tit^aiBg in tlie Kana-

wha Valley.

FBCUL DISPATCH FBOH WASHINGTON.
WisBoraiOH, Saturday, Nov. 9.

irt^Bia OV TBOOP8 IN TBI VIILD.

It will be gratifying to the country to know that

at the preaent time over 460,000 troops have been

mtKtnMd in theserrice of the GovemmeBt, and by

tke meeting of Congress, three weeks hence, the

half million authorized to be raised by act of July
'Will have been made up. Those wishing to volun-

teer mast decide qnickly, or the only chance left

them to fight will be in the regular service, which

wiH then, no doubt, experience no difficulty in

gettbg recruits.

TBI VOBIISX POWbsS ASD ME BLOCKADE.

In respect to the blockade, all the advices re-

ceived at the State Department express the con-

netion on the part of foreign Governments that

it is effective, and there is, conseque ntly, no dis-

poeition to attempt to raise it. Public sentiment

in &vor of the Government is even atronge r

abroad than it is here foreig^ nations being fully

convinced that soon the rebellion must be crashed
out.

aoTnsBis oi> the bebils.
'

A rumor is in cireulatioB that the rebels have

advanced their pickets all along our lines. Many
siMtary men believe this is a feint to cofer the

withdrawal of troops to the Atlantic coast.

AlVAIXS Oa THS TIFPIK POTOHAC.
From the Upper Potomac, I learn that the rebels

have established a new camp a short distance

above Edwards' Perry. TUe opposing pickets ar .

daily talking across the- river to one another-

Aatong other things, the rebels jocosely invited

cur men to cross the river to get their lost over-

coats, and to bring some whisky In exchange.
rSOM TBI LOWIK POTOXAC.

The tug Pusey, arrived from the flotilla to-dayi

icfOTts nothing of interest.
'

KASaOW ESCAPE OP oen. wadswortb.
Yesterday, Gi-n. Wadswobtb, accompanied by

two privates of the New-York Twenty-third Regi-

ment, went to Bbubb's house, three miles from
Palls Church, on the road leading to Fairfax

Court-Honse, for the purpose of finding forage.
While at the house a squad of (rebel cavalry -was

aeen rapioly approaching.-. Gen. Wadswoeth
quickly mounter] his hor^ and succeeded In mak~

Ing bis escape, but the two privates were taken

prisoners.
aiVIEW OP GEK. PORTER'S DIVISION.

Gen. Porter's DivisioDtwas reviewed by Gee.

XcGitSiXAii and Staff near Hall's Hill, this after

noon, amid a drenching storm. In addition to the

customary salute. Gen. UcClellan was received

with most enthusiastic cheers. As he rode along
the lines, each regiment took up the welcome cry,

and responded with a will. The exercises were

Bot curtailed on account of the lain. They in-

cluded infantry and artillery firing. Gen. Mc-
^Xf*-'-*" expressed himself highly gratitied with

the efficiency of the Division.

ab imfobtaht Mxaiir.

To-day a brother of Hattbiw F.. Hauby, who
was arrested at Cleveland with a trunk full of

contraband correspondence for Dixie, was arrest-

ed in this city by Marshal Lamon. He has been

foi some time a clerk in the Treasury Department,
and is suspected of compUeity with the rebels, in

tarnishing them with information of our move-
it-snts.

THE three TEA3B.BONDS.
The Treasury Department has suspended the

printing of the hree years bonds to the date of
the ISih of Autust, and directed the plates to be
alterfd to the Ist of October, tifty millions having
been printtd. The Departmen!; this week have
heen paying, with the greatcsXposaible expedition,
the accounts for the army 336 n.v/v, these being-
considered the most urpejh ami important. Oth-
er accounts are all ne.;essari!y au.spended until
that branch of the business shall bo completed,
VI hen they will beaded upon in thi order that

li:ey are audited and ptesenivd to the
Soctotary.

no rtnea pob tbe south.

Tosavr unnecessary disappointment, it is prober
tc 6tne that the subject of applications for [Jiisocs

to 30 ScLlhi in ort.er to save property from con-

A.catiiui Ill's Lci. under consideration by the Gov-

ernment, and it has been decided that uj such

passes tan be granted.

liXPLailHltTS WITB PBOJECTIIES.
Interesting eiperiments are still progressing in

the Navy-yard. Among them, to-day, thirteen
hundred and seventy-five balls m a Dahlgien
hell, weighing one hundred and seventy-three

petuids, were fired out of an eleven-inch Dahlgren
gun, with the Bolman fuse, at a target thirteen
hundred yard* disltnt. The balls and fragments

of shell spread over a radius of sixty feet. The

charge of powder was twelve pounds. The usual

charge ia fourteen.

MASTERS* KATES APPONTED.

ISght masters' mates have been detailed to-day

for active service from the thirty or forty recently

appointed, now in training at the Navy-yard.

Numbers of common seamen are being made mas-

ters' mates on the recommendation of navy offi-

cers, and after thorough examination thereby

arousing emulation throughout the service.

THE STEAK PIBE EXOINIS.

The steam fire engines to arrive are to be placed

in charge of the Provost Guard, and the Fire De-

partment will be -a military organization.

BAND *0R THE NEW-YORK TWENTY-SEVENTH.
The newly recruited band for theNew-Tork

Twenty-seventh, arrived at their camp last even-

ing.
RECSCITIM) FOR BEODLAR ARTILLERY.

So much difficulty is experienced in recruiting

for the regular service that three batteries of the

Fifth Artillery Capts. Seymour, (of Fort Sumter

fame,) Skead and Weed now stationed at Har-

risburgh, have been authorized to accept recruits

from the ranks of volunteer regiments, wherever

volunteers are willing to be transferred until their

companies are filled up.
LATE NEWS.

The details of the order of the President author-

izing Gov. Gamble to enroll the State militia,

which I telegraphed on Wednesday, was copied

this morning, verbatim, by your cotemporaries,

and credited to the Intelligencer, which had taken

it from the Times dispatch.
MAYOR BEBRETT IN THE CITY.

Mayor Berrett is again in the city, and appears

daily in public. Whatever doubts existed of hi*

loyalty have been removed, and he is now re"

garded as a patriotic citizen.

THE NEW-GRANADIAN CLAIHS.
The Commissioners for the settlefnent of the

New-Granadian claims have commenced their ses-

sion in this city, and will continue until Spring.
Theodore Gen has been appointed Consul at

Napoleon, Vendee.

Hon. C. H. Van Wyck arrived in the city to-

day.

THE BATTLE OF BELMONT.

A Complete National Victory Claimed by

Gen. Grant.

Abandonment of Belmontby the Rebels.

lloss of Three Hundred and Fifty Killed Ac-

knowledged by Them.

St. l.otns, Saturday, Nov. 9.

Gen. Grant telegraphs from Cairo to headquar-
ters here that our victory at Belmont, Ho., was com-

plete. We captured 130 prisoners, and all of the

rebel artillery, but were obliged to leave part of the

guns behind for the want of horses to haul.them.

Some of the prisoners report that a large force was

preparing to start to reinforce Psici, but our attack

will no doubt prevent it.

Our loss was about 2S0, one half of whom were
killed or mortally wounded.

CASUALTIES OF THE NATIONAL POECES.

CmcAOO, Saturday, Nov. 9.

The following is a special dispatch to the

Times ; Caiso, Friday, Nov. 8.

It is impossible as yet to obtain anything like an
accurate report of the killed, wounded and missing in

the engagement at Belmont, Mo., on the 7th inst.

It is estimated that twenty-live of the Twenty-
eighth Illinois are missing.

There are thought to be 350 missing of the Seventh

Iowa.

Col. Lachas's wound is not dangerous.

Lieut.-Col. WiNDi was killed.

The Major and Adjutant are missing. The latter is

reported killed.

In Col. l.ooAS'8 regiment there are 35 killed and 47

'wounded.

All but 44 of Col. FonxiB' regiment answered to the

roll^;all yesterday P. M.

The loss in Col. Bufoso's regiment is not yet ascer-

tained, but it is supposed that it is not heavy.
In Taylor's Artillery only three men were slightly

wounded.

134 prisoners were taken.

All accounts concur in placing the loss of the en-

emy much heavier than ours.

No reliable news has been received from Col, Ogil-

viE'H command, but it is rumored that he has encoun-

tercd.jEFF. Thompsom^s forces, killing three hundred
and losing fiftv.

Belmont has been abandoned by the rebels. They
have lost one hundred and fifty prisoners, and ac-

knowledge three hundred and fifty killed, but would
not permit the National officer? w-ho went to Colum-
bus with a flag of truce yesterday, to visit the place
to which they .conveyed their dead.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE.

Washisgtos, Saturday, Nov. 9.

The War Department has received an official

telegram concerning the battle at Belmont, M<y._

which generally confirms the newspaper statement.

It says that Capt. Bszlabsi, of Gen. McCussAifC's

Staff, was killed, and, among other particulars, that

we fought all tlit way into the camp of the enemy,
immediately under "ie guns of Columbus, spiked two

guns and brought .iway two, together with two hun-

dred prisoners. The National loss is stated at three

hundred, and that of the enemy much heavier.

MOBE INMATES IOH FORTWAPJIEN.
BoijTOiv, Saturday, Nov, 9.

Robert Bowkeb, formerly Mayor of Jlobile, and
A. Loiri, both arrested in Cincinnati and escorted to

Boston by Deputy Marshal Shau, 01 Ohio, were to'

day fiirnifhec quarters at Fort Warren.

The following prisoners, late Lieutenants in the

United States Kavy, have been transferred from For

Warren to the custody of the commandant of the

Brooklyn Navy-yard : HiBST K. Stsvkib, of Florida

Wm. Suaap, of Virginia ; BsHJAim P. LozAU, of In^

diana ; H. H. DAi-icii and Walizb E. Bun, residence

not given.

ARKANSAS IN DANGBE.
Tlie Fort Smith (Arkantiae) Times pubUshes

the ToUowine dispatch to Gen. Cuaxi, whose heal-

quaiteisarc In that vicinity. It ma/ give some clue
to the recent reported action of Gei. PaiCE in send-

ing an advance 10 occupy CassviUe :

HKAnQOABTSasDivisios, Ciijp NosTH or )

NaoBHO, Oct. ai, 1861. J

To Majus Gzo. W. Claakx : I am Instructed by
the litncr.ii Commanding to say that he, has reliable

information that {the Federal troops are advancing
lapidly iiora Sprfngfield* m the direclfon of Faycttc-
vilie. The entire Missouri army are now at Neosho.
The troops of thie division will fall back as rapidly as
possible to the Fayetievllle road. Gen. Paics ie on
Pinevi.lc roiiU, and will probably be diive.-i into
ArkanEai'.

"^

The lime Las now arrived when Arkansas must
rally to the t'efci.ce of her border I T.'isre are arma
at Fayefevlllc for one ttous.-.nd men. Urge forward
all cenpaiiies thatmaj be forming. I have the honor
oh. .i.hrn^r-( F. C. A R?JSTRONG,

Aiijutar : o cncral Divizion,

IMPORTANT FROM FORT 9I0NR0E.

A Flag of Trnce from Norfolk, bnt no News

of the Expedition.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION ON FOOT.

A Rebel Schooner Btumed. on the Rap-
pahannock River.

tobe, with respect,

FoBTBISS HoHBOi, Friday, Nov, 8, 1861, >

VIA Baltiiiobi, Saturday, Nov, 9, )

A flag of truce passed between the flag-ship and

Norfolk to-day. The rebel officer commuiUcated no

intelligence from the expedition, which is considered

a favorable indication. Com. GoiDSBOBonaa expects
to receive news direct to-morrow, by a dispatch boat.

Orders have been received by naval officers, to re-

port to the Commanding General of the expedition,

the troops for which are congregating at Annapolis.

Steps are about to be taken preliminary to an ex-

change of prisoners,
"

A scouting party from Newport's News last night

took a prisoner just from Yorktown.

The decision of the Government is that Hatteras

must be held, and another regiment, in place of the

Indianians, will be sent there.

ANOTHER DISPATCH.

FoKTRXSS MoNEOx, Friday, Nov. 8, >

via Baltiuors, Saturday, Nov. 9. }

A flag of truce was sent to Norfolk yesterday, but

brought back no passengers, and no news '

whatever

of the fleet. \/
Yesterday the United Stales gunboat Rescue went

up the Rappahannock as far as Urbana Creek, Off

]he mouth of the creek she captured a large schooner,

from which she took off all her stores and movable

property, and burned her to the water's edge.
The Rescue was fired upon by a masked battery on

shore. The fire was returned, and the rebels were com-

pletely shelled out. The Commander of the Hcu oc-

cupied the entire day shelling every spot where were
indications ofthe presence of rebel troops. Subsequent-

ly a Em^U boat was seen crossing the river with three

men. The Rescuers boat w-as sent in pursuit, and cap
tured the boat and two of the men, but the third man-

aged to escape by jumping out and wading to the

shore with a bag of letters.

The Rescue and Cambridge would return to the

Rappahannock River to-day and shell the wood^
where a rebel force is supposed to be.

OBJECTS OP THE GREAT EXPEDITION.

Corrtspondettce of the yete-York Times.

F0ETEIS8 MoNEOE, Thursday, Nov. 7, 1861.

Seeing that we are to have the question settled pn-ic-

tically so soon, it may be useless to speculate con-

cerning the objects to be accomplished by the Expe~
dition ; yet it may not be out of place to remark, tha'

its organization points more directly to the probability

that the purpose is to occupy one or more harbors on
the Southern coast, that may be entered by foreign

ships, for the purpose of taking away what cotton

English, French and other agents can buy, than to

extensive military operations, though it has doubtless

been left to the discretion of Gen. Shzshan whether
he shall strike directly at Charleston, or Savan-

nah, or other places. An army of inva~

sion would scarcely have been confined to

14,000 new troops, with only one light battery, and
other appointments of a similar character. While
that force will be able to hold one or more harbors

say Bull's Bay and Beaufort, S. C, it would scarcely
be regarded as sufficient for extensive operations

against other points, and to hold the base besides

We may suppose, therefo/e, that the object is to set

tie the cotton question, and decide the attitude o

England and France by opening ports for the ship-
ment of what cotton they may be able to purchase
If the South don't choose to sell under such circum

stances, (though Mr. Secretary Mxhhingib advises

holders of cotton to sell to anybody and everybody,!
that is not our matter. We might naturally infer tha

in case of such refusaI,.England and France would see

on which side their bread was buttered, refuse longer
to be coerced into affording the rebellion further aid

and comfort, and at once perceive that the crushing
of tlie rebellion and the restoration^of the Union was
the only practicable method of solving the cotton

Question, even if there was no higher motive for such
a course on their part. In attributing to the expedl.

tion objects like these, we clothe it with additional

interest from what it would have merely as a feat of

arms.

CRUISE OF THE BELVIDERE.
The Baltimore Amcricanhas the following ac-

count of the experiences of the transport Belvidere,

from a gentleman who was on board :

" On Friday we took another gale, which lasted un-

til Saturday night, and a terrible gale it was. Never
do 1 again wish to witness such a sight. It was, in-

deed, awfullv grand. We rode it out finely all day
Frldav, shipping a good deal of sea, and at noon
speaking the flag-slup. At 4 o'clock we passed the

sieani-frigate Watiask ; the gale increasing, darkness
came at last, bringing us stul heavier weather ; the
ocean rose mountains high, the rain fell in torrents,
the lightning flashed.and the grand old ocean looked
like one vast field of^fire, each wave seeming anxious
to swallow ns up in its wild fury. We were now-
strayed away from the fleet and alone battling with
the storm.
We shipped a hea\-y sea which stove all the bows

in forward and started the top deck. Immediately
our first mate, Mr. Catoe, the carpenter and two men
belonglLg to the Forty-eighth Regiment, New-York,
s'turted for that point. They had hardly got to xvork

repairing the damage done when we shipped another
sea, throwing tuem into a heap, Mr. Cavok saving his
life ^y catching hold of tltc pump handle; the rest

catching hold of him and such things as would make
them secure until the immense body Of water had
rushed out as it came in. They arose from their per-
ilous condition drenched through and in total dark-
ness. Their lantern having been swept away, an-
other light was secured, and with a will not to be
daunted they went to work.
But their attention was soon called to other and

more important points. We shipped another sea that

stove in the port gangway doors, another stove in the

starboard gangway doors, leaving a breach through
w hich the tea dashed at every roll of our ship, which
was now laboring badly. Eve.-y man wa.s at his post.
The Mew-York boys showed any amount of courage,
and the boysfrom MaineandNew-Hampslurc showed,
by their exertions, that they too were on liand, and
ready for duty in the hour ofdanger. The doorswere

again put up as well as they could he, and braces

placed against (hem.
Great credit is due the men of Company C, Forty-

eighlh Regiment N<w-York State Volunteers, they
being placed at these braces and other perilous points,
and the next morning the noble lellows were at their

posts, W'^t through and cold, but still anxious to do all

they could. Some of them have lost their overcoats
and blanketf, they having used them to stop up holes
ind thus keep the water from constantly dashing in

upon the horses. Next thp extra tiller broke a solid

piece of wrought iron three inches square then the

engineer reported the machinery out of order ; next
tte rudder chain broke, leaving us. in the trough of
the tea, and we were now really in a pitiable condi-

tion.
Our brave captain, however, was not at loss ; be

seen got up the main spanker, whiuh worked finely,

keepuig the ship before the wind ; the chain was
reeved and temporarily upraised, and with sponsons
full of T> alcr, mathinety out of order, portions of the

bulwarks stove in and carried away, and a number of

other disadvantages of lesser magiihutle, we got along
at bestwe could before tlie wind, making for Cape
Hatteras, wliich we made on Sunday afternoon at

lliree o'clock. We signaled for a pilot, and a tug
started but could not get out of the inlet, owing to

low water. Seeing this, we again got under way and
sailed for Okl Point, which we made without farther

accident at I) :3e A. U., Monday, the 4tb ineU We
had on board seventy-three men, eighty-two horses,

"the men arc all well and are anxious to join the

Lieut. T. L. HATHEin, Company C, Forty-eighth
Regiment New-YOrk Slate Volunteers.

J, S. HoucHTos, Assistant Surgeon Eighth Regiment
Maine Volunteers.

Quarlerrcaster-Sergeant Rodbins, Eighth Retrimtnt
Maine Volunteers.
Sergeant Laweexce,-> Company C, Forty-eighth

Reglmeni New-York SUte Volunteers.
Twenty-six privates, Company C, Forty-eighth

Regiment New-York State Volunteers.
Fourteen teamsters of Forly-eighth Regiment New-

York State Volunteers.
Thirteen teamsters of Third Regiment New-Hamp-

shire Volunteers.
Nine teamsters of Eighth Regiment Maine Volun-

teers.
Four teamsters of Forty-sixth Regiment New-York

State Volunteers.
Five teamsters of Fprly-seventh New-York State

Volunteers.

UIPORTAKT FROM MISSOURI.

The.Iiocality of Price and McCulloch

Ascertained.

Their Forces; between Thirty and Forty
Thousand.

will du in a lew day, havina only to wait for the ship
-^ be lenaired, when they wDI proceed on the voyage.
The fol.owing is a list ofoClcers and men on board

bdonrinr te the expeditien
lieut W. H, Dvubab, cemmanding,

SraraGFixin, Mo., Saturday, Nov. 9,

Major Clabk Wright, who has just returned

from an extensive scouting expedition, reports that

the main body of the enemy are now stationed on the

North fork of Crane Creek, about forty-five miles

south of here. He thinks that this force is about

twenty-five thousand strong. Bes McColloch is on
Fiat Creek with seven to eight thousand men, and

there are numerous bands, ranging from one hundred

to one thousand, scattered about the country. Gen,

Price's position is on Crane Creek and is favorable

for defence. He has planted batteries on the cliffs

overlooking the approaches to the place,

EXCITEMENT IN ST. LOUIS.
From the St. Louis Republican, Nov. 7.

Last evening the lower part of the city was in
a flurry of excitement growing out of the late super-
session of Gen, Frehoni in the command of the army
of the Mississippi. The German citizens seemed to

be particularly exasperated at the removal, and cer-

tainly took no pains to conceal their sentiments on
the subject. The lager beer saloons and other public
resorts were thronged with Indignant crowds, who
huzzaed lustily for Fexuont, and gave frequent groans
fur Frame Blaib, whom they regarded as chiefly re-
sponsible for the recent change of commanders in the
Western Department. Probably no man was ever
more heartily condemned and vituperated than our
Congressional Representative, Col, Blaib, and by
men, too, who have heretofore been only too proud to
be reckoned amongst his most ardent friends and sup-
porters.
The principal gathering of the irritated multitude

appeared to be at " Tosv's " well known resort, on
the comer of Elm and Fourth streets. The saloon
and garden were filled to overflowing, and at about 9
o'clock the highest pitch of excitement w-as reached.
We shall not undertake to describe the scene at this

place. Everything was in the " most admired disor-

der," and Babel could scarcely have exhibited a worse
confusion of tongues. The pavements were lined
with people for perhaps a square up and down Fourth-
street, assembled, many of them, out of curiosity to
see what was going on. Cheer after cheer lor Fre-
HOHT went up into the crisp air sometimes singly,
sometimes in "squads," and often in grand choruses

by "battalions." These were mingled with ail

jpnde of obstreperous conversation, interspersed with
running comments upon the -* Pathfinder's" services,
sacrifices and injuries, and with the bitterest denun-
ciations of the course of Col. Blais, A report was
circulated that the latter had arrived in the city from
Washington, and as it spread from mouth to ear,
mysterious whispei-s were heard as to paying that
officer the honor of a calathumpian serenade at his
residence. It is said that a large and well-selected
stock of ancient kettles, dilapidated stove-pipes, re-

jected pails, antiquated tin-pans andolher musical in-
struments of that description was collected, and per-
formers w ere not wanting. In vain it was stated that
Col, Blaib was not in towm ; that the report in a Ger-
'man paper to the effect that he had arrived was "

pre-
mature ;" and that were FazkoNT here he would be
far from counseling any such proceeding as tliat

talked of. Such arguments did not seem to entirely
cool the effervescing indignation
Meantime, upon application. Col, CcRTis, In com-

mand at Benton Barracks, sent into town a troop of
cavalry of about eighty horse. These were stationed
at the points where the crowds were thickest, merely
to prevent any violent breach of the peace. Capt.
Lee, of the Police, also very promptly detailed a force
of some thirty of his men in and around " Tonx'b."
No occasion, however, arose for the exercise of any
harsh meas'jres either by the military or civil power,
and beyond the arrest of half-aKlozen or so of the
noisiest,

"
nothing occurred to mar the festivities of

the occasion," When we left tlxe scene, at 11)4

o'clock, the excitement had
pretty much subsided,

and most of the assemblage had dispersed in com-
parative quietness,

AN IMPORTANT RUMOR.
The St. Louis Democrat of Nov. 7, says :

" We may notice a rumor which gained extensive
circulation yesterday evening throughout the city, to
the effect that orders had gone forward for a counter-
march of the whole Southwestern army, and that up-
on its arrival in this city it would go into Winter
quarters. We have such information as leads us to
the belief that the design of pursuing the rebels into
Arkansas has been abandoned by the War Depart-
ment, for the alleged reason that a campaign in that
distant and barren locality during the Wmter months
is Impr acticable ; but we are also certain that to long
as there is a chance of giving the rebels a drubbing
with or'near the borders of our State, our army wilt
be continued in the Southwest, The news this morn-
ing indicates that that chance is not at all improbable
or remote. There will be no retrograde movement
yet awile ; and if one is ordered, the cities of Sprmg-
field, Rolla, Jefferson City and Lexington w-ili not be
left defenceless.

UNION FORCES AT PLATTE CITY, MISSOURI.
From the Leavenworth Conservative, Nov. 1.

Haj. P. A. Josephs, of the six months' men
called out by Gov. Gamble, entered Platte City, Mo.,
on Wednesday night, with one hundred raid

fifty
men.

On Thursday night the camp recently held by the
rebel desperado, Sj, Gordon, was captured ; five

horses, several wagons, twelve guns, and all the camp
equipage were taken. On returning to Platte City
a double picket was put out, one of the pickets left

there having been shot, and badly, though not fatally,
wounded.
Two cannon were placed in position by Maj. Jo-

sephs, and five shots were fired in the direction of the

supposed enemy. It is not known tliat any of the
rebels were killed.
The name of the wounded man is D. H. Davis, a

Corporal,
GoESON has not been found. All was quiet yester-

day at Platte City. ^

The bodies of the two Kansas men, one of them
named Harris, who were captured at the Ferry about
two weeks ago, were lately lound at the Platte River
Bridge, They had been horribly mutilated and
thrown into the river.

TB iUISSODRI ACCOUNTS.

Rcsponsea fVom Tariane Fartiee implicated
-by^he CoDereeeieaal InTeatlcatias Cam-
minec.

THE BILTER SIBTICE,
To the Editors 0/ the ^fissouri Democrat :

You published this morning a communication
(taken from the Cincinnati n^rr) with tlie follow-

ing heading :

" Another Important Document The
Congressional Investigating Committee and their Au-
thority."
The following extract from that communication I

desire to notice :

" The first act of fraud was the presentation to Mrs.
Brig.-Gen. McKisstbt, on the 30th of September, of
a complete set of silver service of the Jenny Lind

pattern, which service cost (3,000 and upward, and
being the finest ever made in the West, took the pre-
nuom at the State Agricultural Fair heldm St. Louis.
This service was presented by parties exclusively to-

te, ested In Government contracts, amongwhom were
Maj. Selover, Leonidas Haskell, John M. Krum, H.
L. Beard, of Calltomia, and others. Gen. HoKnn-
niT was Quartermaster-General of the Western De-
partment, by appointment of Maj.-Gen. Jom C. Faa-
HT, and as such Quartermaster-General IcoutroUed
the horse and mule contracts, bulldiDg of barracks,

'

and all supplies and purchases appertaining to that

Department. The Committee, in their report, say : 1

' The fraoda in ecntiaets in the Quartermaster'B De-
partment are nuacrous and have beendearly proven,
and extended through all branches of his control ana
superrltlon.' "
The paragraph in which my name is moitioced

above, co far as relates to me, is an anmlti|ated false-
hoad. I never applied for any eoTemment coatraet,
and have aevei been lateteited in one, eitber ihreetly
or Indirectly. And as to the friaenlatlon.f a service
f silver plate to Mn. McUltin, I new bad aay-

'hing to do wl(h it, and in fact never heard that such
t:n occurrence took place until I read It this mgming,
in the pubhcation mentioned above.

I have no acquaintance wltli Messrs. Hasull and
Beaud, anil nster, to my knowledge, saw either of
them. 1 have a slight acquaintance with Mai. Sei-
ovER, but never exchanged a dozen words with him
in my life. joHN M. KRUM.

SI. Lonis, Wednesday, Nov. 6, l(i^.
the palatial mansion of MRS. COL. BRANT.
" The fourth act of fraud is the house-rent, first in

the palatial mansion of Mr<i. Col. BEA^T, cousin of
Mrs. Jessie Fbemom, rented to Gen. Frbuost for
headquarters of Major-General, his private Secretaryand Chief of Staff, at the rate of $6,000 per annum."--
Itfport o/" Investigating Committee,
The Committee have omitted some names and tome

facts belonging to the headquarters on Chouteau-
avenue, which I will supply to them now, and should
most willingly have done so before had I been ap-
plied to.
The house was offered and used at first as a family

residence. When Gen. Fremont found the unceas-
ing dem,ards on his time required work to.be carried
on by night as well as day, it was necessary, in order
to economize time, to have some of the offices- under
the same roof. The two lower stories are fire-proof,
and are occupied as follows ;

Basement. Koam to left, four desks and tables, used
by Col. Fiala, Lieut. J, W, Savage, Mr. Gillto,
Gamp, Mullenhardt.
Room to right, five desks and tables, used by E,

M.Divis, A. Q. M, ; M, A, Buchanan, clerk; Mr.
Dudly, clerk; Col. J. C, Woods, George Maguire,
clerk ; Mr, Bray, B, R, Plumley.
Second room to left, one desk, used by Major Does-

UEIMER.
Second room to right, telegraph office, eight desks,

operators or clerks at each ; the operators also have
inis for a sleeping-room.
HaU. One long desk for use of officers visiting

headquarters, to write upon.
First Floor One room to left, four desks, CoL

Eatom, MUitarv Secreury ; Mr, Edward Wmn, Mr,
Pbzian.
second room to left, two tables, Gen. Asbotb and

clerks. Col. Albert and clerks.

Large room to right, one long table for maps and
charts, one long table for arianging papers, two tables
for secretaries. This room is occupied by Gen. Fee-
MQST as his office.

On the two upper floors are the quarters of Gen.
Fremont, Gen, Asbotb, Col, Woods, Capt, Davis,
Capt. Howard,
One room is used for quartermaster's stores, and

kept guarded, ,

There is also stablbig on the lot for eight hones,
and accommodation for the necessary persons having
care of these and of the house,

I have confined myself to giving only the names of

Fersons
officially occupying the house. Of their duties

will only say that the dallv average of persons com-
ing to headquarters was certainly not under one hun-
dred and fifty, many time^ from two to five hundred,
Sundays excepted.
Tnere are other points and other facts in connec-

tion with these headquarters which are not necessary
to intrude on the public, but which would reflect no
discredit on either the owner or the occupants. What
is told is enough to disprova the statement of the Com-
mittee, that it was rented for the ui^e of three persons.
The lease was made between the Quartermaster and
myself, and based on the army regulations governing
such lease. THOS. KENNEDY,

Agent and Attorney fur Mrs. S. B. Bbakt.
ABOUT THE BENTON BARKACES.

St. Loins, Mo,, Nov. 6, 1861.
Editors Missouri Democrat :

There appears in the columns of the Democrat this

morning, under the head of "
Important DocumeT*

a series of misstatements and lies in relation to the
Benton Barracks, and the building of the same,
which it is my purpose to examine m a detailed re-
port upon said barracks. I therefore ask that public
opinion may be suspended in relation thereto until
said report can be prepared, from bills and vouchers
now in my possession.

Respectfully yours, A. B. OGDEN,
Architect and Superintendent Benton Barracks.

THI FOBTXPI0ATIOX3.
St. Loms, Nov. 6, 1861.

Editors Missouri Democrat :

Allow me to correct some misstatements contained
in the report of the Congressional Committee, repub-
lished in your paper of yesterday, from the Cincin-
nati Enquirer,
The report states, under the heading of " The

Third Act of Fraud :" " Under Major H.'s superin-
tendence, five (of the forts) were built directly
for the Government, without any intervening
contractor." This Major H. must be myself,
since these five specified forts were built under
my superintendence.

" The wages of the labor-
ers were 60c. each per day, and the cost of each forti-
fication not to exceed $10,000." Tu!o tits in one
breath. The laborers received 75c. each per day, and
90c. each per night ; one-fifth of these wages has been
paid, four-fifths are still unpaid, and the laborers are
suffering in consequence of their well-earned pay
being withheld from them ; and there was no amount
whatever specified as to what the cost should not ex-
ceed.
" On the 25th September, when Gen. Fremont kiuw

that the torts completed cost $10,000 each," Ac.
Two other lies again in one sentence. On the 25th

of September the forts were not completed, and Gen.
Fremont did not know the cost, which he does not
know even at^enr, and could not know it, as no
accounts had been sent in, or have yet been delivered.

I also beg leave to state, that it is impossible that
this report could have emanated from the Congres-
sional Committee, since I testified to the Committee,
during their stay here, in regard to all/acM connected
with the building of the forts, and the above asser-
tions are all in open contradiction to the statements
made by myself before the Committee.

FRANZ KRAPPNER,
Major Commanding Engineer Corps.

TENT FINS, CAMP KETTLES AND CATALRT SADDLES*
St. LoniB, Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1861,

Editors Missouri Democrat :

In your mombag issue of this date, I find the fol-

lowing charges,pur7orttn^ to come firom the "Congres-
sional Investigating Committee," lately to session In
this city, as follows :

" Another fraud was in the contracting with . W,
Fox, for the manufacture of picket pins at 45 cents
each, when Thomas Bocd, a blacksmith, bid for the
same at 25 cents per pin the number to be made,
50,000 pins. Also to Fox and others, camp kettles at
35 cents, w hen there were bids at 20 cents ; nails,
axes, spikes, Ac, at similar rates. Saddles that were
rejected by the Quartermaster, were purchased by
Fox at low figures, and sold to McSinstbt at in-
creased rates."
To the first charge, in relation to " picket-pins," it is

false. I never had a contractl with the Government
for picket-Bins.
Smce July 1, 1861, the firm of Child, Peatt&Foi

have furnished the Government withS,000 picket-pins,
for which they never had a contract. They ordered
them made on their own accotmt, for which they paid
cash, taking the chance:^ of sale.

Charge Second In relation to camp-kettles. It is
also false. 1 have never had a contract lor the supply
of camp-kettles.
Since the Sih day of August last the firm of CmLD,

Phatt& Fox have sold the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment camp kettles, without any contract whatsoever,
having ordered the same made, and also taking the
chances of sale. .*

Charge Third In relation to axes, nails, spikes, &c.
I have to reply that all those articles which the firm

of Child, Pratt A Fox have supplied the Govern-
ment have been sold on orders received from the

Quartermaster's Department,/ro)n day to day, and all

have been of the very ttest quality, and have been in-

voiced to the Government at our usual rates, without
any contract whatsoever.
Charge Fourth Id relation to saddles.-It is an in-

famous and unqualified lie. I have never purchased
any saddles rejected by McKiNSTsr, or any other offi-

ccf ofHhe Government. Nor neither have I, or the
firm of which 1 am a member, furnished any saddles
to the Government that nave been rejected or con-
demned. 1 am, very respectfully, E. W. FOX.
-WAS OIN. U'KIhSTRY APPOINTED QUABTERMAE-

TIR BT BKN. FRilKONT?
To the Ctnclnnati Enquirer ;

Your Washington correspondent of the 2d inst., in

giving a rrtteruted abstract account of "The Con-
gressional InvesUgatlng Committee's Report," etc., of
this city inlUcts upon its readers many most grievous
errors.- If your correspondent cannot obtain more
reliable information to communicate to your paper,
it would save your money and your paper's reputation
to kttfUsH tAonu.

I wiUnow meiely call your notice to one egregious
blunder among many in the same article, viz. .-

" Gen.
MoKnnaT was Quartermlatiter-General of the West-
ers Department by appothtment of Major-Gen. J, c.
Fauow, and as snen Quartermaster-General, con-
trolled the horse and mule eoatraets," Ac,
This ia all a iase fabrication. Gen. FaxMom had

nothing to do about the ^rpolutmenl of Geu. MoKins-
Tax; Qnartermasler, and no control over his actions at
this place, for MoKiBsrav had been quartered liere for
a loag tlEae before Gen. Fbemomt was sent bere, and
any person, with the least s^rk of knowledge in rela-
tloB to the different deparunents under our National
Goverament, would have known better than to have
comAunieated what be did. The Emjuirer, In justice
to Gen. Fbimout, ought to publiih this.

ST. LOUIS.

MAMMb
he-.. :. :eiessiun SemUors, who are princlpanybdiitf
>ng at Fort Lafa> ette, hold over.

""^f'*^ "
The Union men have already secured. inn,'tll_

holding over, a clear:working majority.

~"~
The majority tor Busniao, for Goveraar wfu xtt

be lets than 12,000.
.wiu ao

The vote It the largest In all the counties ever cast*
in the State.

UMPORTAKT FR<Ni TIE KMAWII.

The Fie:bting Between Oca.

and Floyd.

The Bebeig Driven tnm an their

One.

From the Cincirmati Gazette, Nov. T. 1

The steamers DunUith and Lecmora, fnm the
Kanawha River, arrived at our whaif last evening,
bringing two or three hundred tick and itltahhrf mO-
diers, whose names wfll be found elaewheie, and
some later totelUgence from Gen. Rosxcajn> amy
than has yet been made public.
The statement made a day or two ago, that Cen.

Benham's Brigade had been thrown on tbe weat aide
of the Kanawha and New rivers, Friday m^it, wa*
premature. This brigade, it win be reme^keicd,
was encamped at Hawk's Nest, on New River, Osot
si^ miles above Ganley Bridge, After theeaanen-
adinl^ Friday, it moved down and crossed the bridae
to tbe cajiriwab i>f <li> Kanawha. Some aeoiria, how-
ever, were thrown across to the oppoiile tide, and
this gave rise to the belief that the whole bilgade bad
moved over. These sconts or pickets wen potted
along the river from the falls, two mUea behnr tbe
bridge, to the mouth of Loup Creek, tbe bead of^rr.
igatipn, and six or eight miles fiirtber down, Wkeia
Gen, BiKHAM's Brigade temporarily pttched flfedr
tents.

The Leonora left this potot at 8 o'clock

morning. Before her depbitnre, her i _
notified that be eould not leave at the appolata* Ifae,
as it might be necessary to ferry Ok bri^de ovec tbe
stream to case our pickets were driven toby tibe eae-
my. The timely arrival of the Silver Late, iummwm,
rendered this detention nnnecetaary. Alter tte te-
nora had started, a movement was obaerraUe la Oen.
Benham's camp, which looked like a pi ipai alien to

leave^and no doubt is entertained tiiat It 1

river Tuesday,
The rcl>els are believed to be posted toi

at Bpotot back of the hills about fcor :

Gauley Bridge, Tbeir nmnbcn are 1

mated at from ten to thirty
fc~. rrf n^ g

figure is most probably BmnrOa tmlh. ulafHrad
by some, however, that tbey basealane badretean
back of the road, or gu>, ttranA wUcn Bmnaairil
have to march to attack Iterttiflie rea^atflhtif
this contemplated mo t ement In mnrtri.O ~
himself will be attacked to tbe rear.oTA c
fall toto tbe very tr^ that be baa act
are, no doubt, gromidless. Oar biaihii t, of .<

possess enough military tagacity to pmride fi> aay
such emergency.
A battery of fenParrott cnnabaa been slanMdat-""' ' "- ...

|g"5Jiwhat is called the Narrowa, joit
This WiH prevent any rebel fortUcaUoni ftom Mac
erected on the hllla across flie riverwtttito foararnr*
miles. Tbe rebel Inttery masked oa CoMM'BL
nearly opposite Ganley Bridge, wbicb snak tka Imwj-
boat on Friday, has not lieenbear^afatoee. Bltaot
thought to be ditabled, bnt ia believed te be dair
awaiting a favorable opportaaity to open mh^ u
cannot do much exeeruhai, bowever, at w f
have planted a battery of ifhd goaa
it, and onewhich will be aboalanttr
good as is sent

gnnaaahnadaiitly ahte '

lO daySatndar

Thei

.Heavy sUrmishtoc was kept ap 1

along New River, with Utile injury to osr iHe,bi&
the firing has been less frequent dace. Therabdi
are pibbably saving their ammnaltioB.
Every evening at dress parade, rebel aeonli ean be

seen skulking along on toe hiUtops, IWanii( taonr
bands and endeavoring to font an aathnata oCoor
forces, which these dlajdaTS enable them to iSwUh
tolerable good accuracy. Oar boya amoae tbtmtUnt
by trying to pick them offwith tbeir BateUiltah bat
the rascals generally manage to keep oat of langp.
Further intelMgenee from Gen. Bxiua^ eranmn

will be looked for with interest.

From tht Wheeling Intelligencer, Nav-V.
Three or four soldiers from CoL Tiua's " irr"-

stationed at Charleston, Kanawha, arrived yeatanlay
morning on the steamer Eagle, baving to ^ fc^igif the

following prisoners : Wm. Grinstead, John B. Lewis
James . Mlddleton, Moses Norton, John HeOona-
hey, P. S. Fleshman, John Stockdon, A. G. Waiker>
Hilton Snyder, E. Rook, Chas. Hadiiek and . W.
Grogan.
These men are among the wealtoleet ''"rT** of

Kanawha, and are as devei a set of gentlaatoi ar
Secessionists can be. There is nothing the matter
with them except they are Seeesaioniits. Some of
them had nmoff, but returned to their homes. Tbey
are held as hostages for the return of Vdon
who have been seized from time to time by
ing bands.
The soldiers having the prisoners to

TEE HARTLAMO ELECTION.
Bauotoan, Satniday, Nov. 9.

Betiims haTe been received ftom threc-four'.hs

of tbe State. The Legislatarc (tands, as far as heard

tnm, abent W Vninn, and aeeeasion net one. Tbe
enalan elected are Vatoa, ! ; secetsloa, none.

. _- left
Charleston on Sundar nlgbt. Gen. BoaaoaaiBbad
just telegraphed Col. Truu that he bad dcitran tbe
enemy from all his positions, except Cotton ffiU, and
ordering the Colonel to bring up his artiilen to aa

' '

to dislodgtog them fh>m that potot CoL Tiun 1

started to execute the order.
The soldiers say that the worst rd>els about Cbaiiea-

ton are the women, who ate often poaiUvely larage
to their treatment of the soldiers.

THE TB00P8 IN WESTERN VIBGBnA. ."

iKTERXSTiNO siAmxHT noM onr. SOBKBiaS.
Hxadquaxtibs DxPAsraxHT Wonaa Ta., )

Toanm'FAan, Get.*,!. J
His fxceUcncy W. DamiMa, Gawrasr f^OUa:
Sir : The sympathiea of the people ofOhht and

Indiana have been deeply excited by aeeeaade^tte
destitution and suffbiing of our troops to tWa Depart-
ment. Moved by these sympathiea, tbey have nea

makmg laudable exertions to nrocnre tbe > of
tupplymg our wants and aUevtonng oar diatiaaa. ROt
only so, tbey have appototed commltteaa to iiaee

through popular rumor and exaggeraUon tbn tmn
causes of our difficulty. Observing that eoaailttees
have been appointed for that purpose by tbe cit-
izens of the State, 1 have thongfat proper to ad^
dress you a note which may anist tbeni to tbeir
labors and possibly aid them to glviiw prooer
direction to the charities tendered to tbe suniug de-
fenders of the Republic. As to the caoses of want o<
clothing, they are chiefly due : first, to tbe fKt that
no troops have been sent to this DepartmentwhohaT*
net been called suddenly bere to meet prnaaliia tmtt-
gencies, before they had been fully eqolppna. See>
ond, after arrivtog here tbey have been ooaipdlBd to
scatter over a mountatooos and comparatJTdywOder-
ness country, having a frontier of near three aoadred
miles, and a breadth of over one tanndied nnA ifty
miles, intersected by a few narrow loada, andabab-
iled by a timid or lukewam ponotoUon, aHartntol*
domineered over by aeceadon nolenee or mlH by
disaflecUon.
Over these narrow monntatoous niads ov'froopa

have been obliged to march firoB one point tor
as they were threatened, canyiag only the aMt.
lute necessaries, to order not to endaMer their iafety
by cumbrous wagon tr^na.
The clothtog that began to arrive 'from tbeSast

early to September, for want of traasportaHoa, and
on aeeonnt of the uneertaiaty of tbe resalt* of aunre-
ments towards the rebela,e<m)d not Iwpeimitledto
follow our troops to the march from toe railroad
southward, nor, except cantloasly, to Cheat Monn-
tato, while tbere was doubVoftbe ability of oar ttcaft
to suslato themselves against the fearful odds report-
ed ti> exist ag^dnst them. Wbes the battle of Caml-
fax and the repulse of the rebels at Cheat Moaatato
had settled tbe questidn of safety, orders were imme-
diately dispatched to send fonrard dothtng witbtbe

greatest possible dispatch. ..

'
. .

Meai.hile, terrible rains eaow on, tbe roads bn-
came to bad that teams could not banl over halftbeir
usual load, and took a third longer to go tbe aaaw dis-

tance. Hence three times as many wanswe(tf' ne-

cessary to perform the same amount of fraamnar
tiun. ProvUions and anynunltton were the flit ne-

cessities, and clothing was obliged to foUovaatteanM
be sent. ut our troops having been fcorarire
monthsin the field, in rain and wet, over aoaittalas
and through foreMs, had worn pat tbefr rhidHin and
shoes, and the cold rains made them fed flMkeoBdi-
tiun, and raused the sudden ery of aafletinc to be
raised. The orders for forwarding dolhlng were duly
attended to, as weU as tbe obatadea from want of
iransportiun would admit The troope in^hla Itoe
fell b:ick some twenty-four mUee to tocreaae tibe ease
of getting clothing and mpplles, ami are alinalr pret-
ty well provided.
As 10 the sickness **^i*^r onr troops,

by no menns as great as dgbt be su]
from one to twelve per eea^ and ave..
four per cent of tbe entire torce. Bat.
the sudden and snrprlztog increase of
dODbtless,
First The great change to habits of life. Hen ac-

customed to regular bome,good cooking and good

[Contimed m ig1u\ Pft.1

It bMtl

of

h:



lv-<SP?W.'r T'^PTTW'S:.'': T *T'^;53r*o:i^'"TTf!**^^
I

l-^>^P81,!l"J!l.>m!i,- ill,.

g^c ycai^gDw gjmcg, git^ Ifatntikr lo, iwi

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

We have agneable evidences of a new life

' in tbe pobliaUng tnde. lOghty pre^i, that foi

auor nOBthii Imtb Iain Idle in (ilent v^ta, have

ahalMi off the enforced torpor, and are now

wUriing thab long anna with renewed Tigot, like

giaaU refiahed by slumber. The Hakpxbs.VIio
*tm to make a ipecial pet of Africa, favor ns

irith Tke OkoTUtger Rner, the adTfentnrea in

Amlkweatam Afiica of CHAkuts John Ando-
MOV. Keceasarily there is a certain sameness

^aboataBAfticanadTCBture; Du Ohaiixv intro-

^MMiAJMWoiMtlUB, in his ttoir in the way of

Q*,flllliQa ; bnt he was a fortunate and excep-

WW&ntal. Sreryone cannot light onanew

.jWPJJHI ^ *P*. I^ Us predecessors, Ur. An-

llWMWl aiwiw to have.fl^d a pecoliar pleasure

^AtiJ*feH^'* beast* of the desert and jungle.

Wlwthw ek^iant or giraffe, graceful antelope or

jMi^ mk practical rhinoceros, all was game

Mt MMbefore his rifle. Now Mr. Asdkksson

liMMMitonan elephant cutlet, anon he supped

"fisma&^ed lion. And about this latter meal the

kalo or a poeUcal justice hovers. Even the sen.

--gjliiiMrttil who enters a sad protest against

slaughter, cannot think it wrong to eat the ani-

mal that would feel no hesitation, be troubled by

so delicate scruples as to eating you. In thus

lieaping live coals upon the juicy steaks of his

enemies, Ur. Amdebsson must have enjoyed a

species of savage Sardanapalism that can only

occur to a man once or twice in a lifetime, and

tlian in Africa.
"

.In ad'ditioa to th^ book of African travel,

, i|aentioiied aibove, the HiSPERS publish The Last

'^.^Ty^niUvf Ha Pfeifer. the volume is prefaced

by a loief biography of the author. A glory of

. iMttled lomanee' invests the life of this extraord-

''latiyweitiaii which would cause anything eman.

'"Mas Scknher pen to be read with avidity, even

'^jUttllO intrinsic interest. To many minds the

'I^^Gu^.fict of a lady's traveling around the world

!.'li^ fewer band-boxes than an average specimen
'

f the aez would think necessary to carry in go'
' Ing from Dover to Calais, will unseal a neverfail-

JDg foontain of wonder. In youth, we are told.

that Hrae. Pfeifib inclined to jacket an'i trow-
'

aers, wearing them until well in her teens, and
"

weeping bitterly when compelled by the exi?en-

T tie* of society to assume the customary female

ilitess. These ear'y proclivitieSj_with the love of ad-

>. Tentara which developed itself in later years, to-

' grthfir with the stoutheartedness and firm self-

Mince ever her prominent characteristics, lead

'iii to Imagine that nature occasionally makes a

'"'^nge mistake in bestowing sexship. The Last

^^^^'T^OTcU ofthis remarkable woman embrace obser-

, ^vatilop* in several countries, though mainly de-

i,t VB^toVfketch of life in Madagascar. The work

li.KUbe joad with interest, the more that the au-

thor hi^s gone on that long last travel from which

^(^fn jii.no ietum,.andof whose veiled paths no

"ttareler has ieft na a record.

[!,, I ^The Chister and the Hearth. Ciiarlbs

;
'Vuafi nnrnovelU published by Budd & Caruc-

; .^(Jlit ',1to bave called it a two-thirds new novel

i'i 'aWiaild paiiisps have better preserved truth-

i,'.7!?#o ait-three years since Mr. Beads wrote a capi-

.> ^ainktle story, which was published under the

'-titUof The Chad Fight. To- this he has given

.1. 'iHtgtb, breadth and additional color, changed the <

^'ifmmitmmti and the result is one of the most

;',"^dUiloi|n9 romances of the day. The story is one

.i'lTl^tlHiIfiddle Ages. Opening in a little town in

.

' AAjnd, it expands in othir parts of Europe and

:. / Tilini<ui ti> initaly. Throughout its progressVe
]h> the quaintest hints of mediaeval men and

;. mattera, and the pleasantest bits of description

ytaeiUe. Those fiunUiar with the previous works

.oif the.auAor will not need to be told that he never
'

jdbea anytldng hurriedly. By careful and indas.

Woaa research he prerares himself for his work

l>ef<ve commencing it. Oke a skillful painter he has

.t^|a materials at hand before touching his can-
"

'

,'vaaL
'

Is this instance, by a masterly movement of

l , IMMtal retrogression, he seems to have moved his

. . aed out of the present, forgotten the future, and

..t*n|i|)ed himself in the past. He has given us a

panorama of the Middle Ages, a pict-j re glowing
with life and truth. A' striking instance of his

'

Mtttty ia to be Ipund in the minute description he

^vea of the siegekOf a town, in that unhappy day
when cannon were not and mortars wereunknown.

It la so faithful to chronicles, that even micro

aeain^l examination can scarcely discover a flaw

.
' ia tt. We can but regret, however, that the author

ia not content to rely for efifect upon his own
fredmesa and originality, employing this in a legit.

' '

imate way, without seeming to be constantly rack-

ing his invention to plan surprises fcr his readers,or

fladiing aentences which he means to be striking,

baCsre their vision in astonishing capitals. He
aaema to have a pecoliar penchant for drawing
one into mental ambuscades, throwing out feint

oreinents, and then suddenly flanking you by

aone demonstration in an entirely opposite di.-ec

. ligi^.fbrcattinc that we are on our guard after one
-'- ertarb aarpriaee, and come to view these little

akinaiahea with suspicion. But rather than b 3

-. <epiliad af be soul of inspiration which looks

thiotigh the thin mark of mannerism, and refuses

tftbe veiled, we would endure any amount of af-

.. .
factation which BXADE might think proper to as-

. suma. The book is very well presented by the
'

publishers, in both paper and muslin.

In Eugenie Grandei, also published by
BVDD ft CAKLKbN,we have a novel sparkling with

all the brilliancy of Balzac, but singularly free

' ftoD the vicionsness of his school. Balzac either

intended to produce one unobjectionable work
. . vshen he wrote it, or else forgot to spice it with

-
Immorality. For charity's sake, we will suppose

/ thathia pen, in this instance, was intentionally

, pare, rather than accidentally. But whatever other
'

fMtt!^ Balzac may have, he is never stupiJ, and

Vj.'nMrthia one virtue much will be forgiven an
-' '

aittdtor. In drawing bis characters, he is never

r clomsy ; those in Eugenie Grandet are especially

well limned. The miser is capita! ; hij very

'V abdii are economical in their crcakings, and thi

I'll! itciiBg of his palmais made conspicuous evua

k he opens them In a spasm of attempted goii-

Tha ruling ^as^iou strong in .luiith is

#eH poftrayed when he clutches grei.:ii!]r at th.;

. goM crucix the pious priest is uxtendiug to him
*' hia death-bed, coveting it not that it is the ^

; 'irtebol of peace, but because it reprfesents to his
'

'&iiing vision ^ solid bar of gi)ld. The trajisla-

'fleti 4a marred by frequent inelegancies, but to do
*
jMljr3ei on the language they render is ever the

tianalator's privilege. They sweat sentences

aOmdwhat as dishonest brokers do sovereigns, and

. eUpjiiaaafbfce ooins. in their unskillful hands it

is pnfbabte that Eluah would have been brought

ioarjef.

?' '^TiCMtoRiknd Fields are not folding '.heir

arms just now. They are folding the raultituiJia-

Olia ^ges of iseveral newbooks instead. First and

foramo'st, we have from their hands Cecil breemi.

It ia an Oriental adage that no man should

be praised until he is dead. In very many instan-

ces we adopt and practice this provefb in our own

country. Thus, rn the case of the gallant Wi.N-

TBBop, whose sad fate all our readers will re-

member, ibe same MS8. which, since his death,

publisheis have seized upon with avidity, were

persiateutK rejected by thetn during lus life. It
is surely buying a literary reputation somewhat
dearly to purchase it with onc'.s blood. In reading
Cecil Dreeme, wc are moved to inquire why its

m^ rit was not sooner appreciated. It is a dreamy,
poetical story, marked by scholarly taste, a
me delicacy of thouglit, and evincing dose
studies of m.i.. n,,,! ch.iraclcr. And it is s-iid that
the characters, as wrfl as the localities, are real,

I may be readily recognized by those familiar

with this City, where the action i* UiA. Part of

the author's own atory ia said to be toU

Dreeme. The Jwok has made what i

a "hit," and
^^je!lin-.rapidjm

many better nov^s 8ate bapn Jjit
sands infinitel](i(KiiM find jpbliF"-
latter fact mO*s\U8 to l^qui;

sooner find a-pnbliahef. 0r is.

sary for an author topurthase ^ree\

life ? If so it is little wonder that a bitter feud

has in all ages existed between those who make

books and those who sell them. Was It not

Shillxt who said that he forgave Napolxon all

his crimes because he once shot a publisher ?

With commendable benevotcnce Ticeiiob&

Fields publish The Record ofjin Ohtcvrt Yovng
Man. There are so many obscnie heroes in the

world to say nothing of meu( men that it is

rather pleasant to see one picked from qut the

dark waters and brought to the light of day. One
human flower at least will no longer be com-
pelled to blush unseen and in solitude the blush-

ing honors will be shared with friends.

From the same publishers we have the first

volume of Tales of a Grandfather, in the same
beautiful form that has made their Household
Edition of Waterley a " household word " with
all who recognize beauty in books.

J. B. LiFPiHcoTT & Co., of Philadelphia, with

excellent appreciation of the popular craving, pub-
lish a fine edition of The Armies of Europe ; as

the title page says, "by Geo. B. McClellan,

Major-General U. S. Army" Here, however, the

title-page is in error. The work was written by
Geo. B. McClellan, a Captain of Cavalry, one of

the Military Commissioners sent by our Govern-

ment to Europe during the Crimean war, and the

youngest member of the Board. The masterly
manner in which the young soldier accomplished
his work of analyzation will now be recognized

by the public for the first time. His report orig-

inally appeared as a Government documunt, and
fell into few hands otlier than those connected

with the army. At the time of its pul)lication a

profound peace reigned in our country, and war

was regarded merely as a remote possibility not

at all as a probability. We nave changed all that

now. Drums rattle and beat through the length
of the land, and cannon balls plow furrows in

the fields where a few months since the plow
was driven. The young Captain of Cavalry is

now, by the force of circumstances and of merit,

a Major-General, and to his hands t'ne destinies of

our nation 4re in great measure intrusted. And
his book, which, when first published, was re-

garded as one of limited interest, and found but

few readers, will now be recognized as a popular

necessity and find its way into the hands of the

multitude.

It would of course be idle for any other than a

thorough military man to even attempt to speak

critically of the book, as many of the movements
and evolutions of which it treats, are somewhat

beyond a civilian's comprehension. But many
portions of the work we have read with deep in.

terest and a renewed and doubled faith in the

competency of the author to fill the duties of the

responsible position to which he has been so sud-

denly called. To the accomplishment of the mis-

sion upon which he was sent abroad by Gov-

ernment, the young officer seems to have brought
a patience and industry of research trufy wonder
fui ; in analyzing the condition of the armies of

Europe, he Spared no labor that could produce a

satislactory result. The peculiarities of each sys-

tem were carefully explored, each branch and
arni of the diflierent services received faithful and
minute examination. Many of the European mil-

itary regulations will instantly suggest themselves

to the reader as wortliy of adojition in our own
army. One custom in particular we think it is in

the Austrian service that it obtains struck us as

especially commendable. For brave and meritori-

ous conduct in the field an order or decoration

is bestowed on the soldier. This medal draws a

certain pension, and at the soldier's death

passes into the possession of the widow, and

still draws pay. In this case the soldier has some-

thing tangible to fight for, and an assurance that,

in event of his death, his bravery will have earned

that to return our
1 be an act of cm*

emselves, and

angfeutad
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leir own shores

could not BusI
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y has it never rrtiggeeted itself to Mian-
cipationists that the negroes, with a fair chance in
the Niger Valley, might soon pay'for themselves
in cottonT It seems somewhat probable just
now that the beat way the plantar can rid himself
of confiscatable property, will be to sell the slave
his freedom, and take the negro's note to pay for
himaelf at a future day in cotton.

A very entertaining and instinctive work.
The Cotton Kingdom, by Fbsdsbick Law Olh-
STBAD, comes from the press of Mason Bbotbibs.
Mr. OutBTXAn some years since journeyed leisure-

ly through the Southern States, jotting down per-
sonal experiences and observations, and gathering
statistics with diligent care. The result of his

ramblings in Cottondom appeared in the col-

umns of the New-York Times, in a series of

graphic and interesting letters, which our readers
will undoubtedly remember. These letters, with
some slight additions and alterations, constitute

the two very handsome^ volumes before us. It is

not too much praise to say that we recognize in

them one of the most unprejudiced pictures of

Southern life that has ever appeared. At a junc-
ture when there was some little danger of the

ears and eyes of England becoming stuffed with

cotton, the publication of Mr. Olmstead's book in

London by Sampson, Low & Sons, simultaneously
with its issue in this country, is especially dmely.

A compilation of Palriolic and Heroic

Eloguence, arranged by William Boss Wallace,
is published by James G. Gregoky. It is intended

principallyforuse in schools, and it is undoubtedly
a good idea in these days to imbue the youthful
mind with patriotism and heroism. Bnt, like most

compilations of the kind, the book will interest the

general reader as well as the student. Mr.WALLACK
has collected his specirae;is,in prose and verse.from
various sources, and has preserved many valuable

efforts that without his care might have been per-
mitted to perish. We observe that a conple o'

original poems are dedicated respectively, one to

Royal I^helps, Esq., and the Hon. Hiram Bar-
ney.

A very curious enterprise has been under-
taken by Pemberton 4 Brady, of this City. It

is the republication of " The Newspapers of ye
Olden Times." Before us wc have copies of the

Neic-EnglaruL Weekly Journal, originally pub-
lished Monday, April 8, 1728. The /nc-simi/e* are

perfect. By some curious process they have man-

aged to give to the paper the mold of antiquity.
It is as yellow and stained and crumpled as though
it had been really lying in some lumber chest

since Gkoboe was King. Our faith in old docu-

ments will be materially shaken by the excel-

lence of the imitation here practised. Queer
thoughts come up with these six by six sheets,

"containing the most reinarkable occurrences,

Foreign ft Domestick." We tliink of the inter-

est with which our forefathers must have looked
for the ''

foreign news," which, in the copy of the

paper before us, is just five months old. We al-

most envy the lightness of their labors, only called

upon to read a paper once a week, and then only

obliged to digest about a cubic inch of editorial,

news and advertisements. And we wonder what
kind of a sensation advertisements where "

likely

negro women" are sandwiched between "choice
new coffee" and " The Nature and Necessity of

Repentance," as in " The Newspaper of the Olden
Time " before us, would make if published o\ the

present day in the vicinity of Faneuil HalL

If we have not before called attention to

the beautiful quarto illustrated Bibles published

by Leavitt 4 Allen, of this City, it certainly is

not because their merit does not entitle them to

mention, but simply through sheer forgetfulness.

In paper and illustrations their edition will com-

pare favorably with any that have ever emanated
from the press of any country. The letter press
is particularly clear and distinct, while the bind

rS^ '9"Sf'"''*"'' ^ *a Mbalansv aad thaBvcuBs Is fo&T awaiav^a^JS^Z iSSnSm

OF THE rebellion:

_ , J ---_ ^ J _ , ., ...^ .,.,,u-

a certain support for ids family. The reader who ! ings are perfect triumphs of the typographic art.

ayfn

has had his confidence in the ability of Gen
McClellan shaken by the suggestions of those

impatient spirits who would have a world con-

quered in an hour, will have it reassured in tind-

iiig that the General is actively putting in prac-

tice the maxims which observations abroa;! ^-.ig

gcsted to the young cavalry Captain. In sa:ii-

ming up the lessons taught by the Crimean cam-

paign, he tells us that mere individual courage
cannot suffice to make an army efficient ; that it

must l>e rendered manageable by discipline, and
directed by that consummate and mechanical

military skill which can only be acquired by a

course of education instituted for the specidl pur-

pose, and by long habit. The trutft of this remark

we have proved by our own dearly-bought expe-

rience. In the new system of tnlnss inaugmatai
in the vicinity of Washington liy the vigorous ef-

forts of the young comniandei, we have an assur-

ance that in another engagement the enemy w.ll

at least be obliged to face soldiers, instead o:

put: ing 10 rout an anned mob.

A rather itrnarkabic pamphiot, Tiic Re-

jected Stune ; Or, insurrection va. Hcsurro'.'Lo/t,

is published by Walker, Wisb & Co., of liosto.i.

Ii purj.orts to be written by a mitive of Virginia,

though the theory of enianoip:uii;n inculcated

would lead one to believe it w:is written liy a na-

tive of some more Northern State. It is an eiir-

nest and-eloquent appeal, and however tn:.; rea.lcr

may differ Irum the setitiujents uiit forlJi, nou.;

will deny the ability of liie wri.cr. We hav.: Jin-

some tii.'ie been looking for ih<: ;ippearancs of

paini-hlets of a somewhat aimiiar kin.l. In olh r

countiics, ptmiphieteering forms one of the mo.st

ready and potent moans o:' inculcating principie.;

and worbin::: reforms, thougli it has never beni

very extensively adopted in this, tioverninenta

tremble l>e:ore the^e paper siiells, with short

fuses, which dr.ip into the p.is-ions of a peoiiic.

In I'ue little work before u.s, v.e fane, that ;a my
will tin;! v^'-'St-On put, a theory boldly bro.;:!i-il,

that' has loi^g Ircaibie! uu thrir lips. Wi'.hoi-t

entering' into detail, wu in-iy instuni e one iilea ad-

vanced by the author which will strike a!i as he-

wing particularly ingenious and con.meiidaily triilli-

iful. He claims that the i^onth were nnt til'' liisi

torevclt, that it was a rcvoUiiion that elect. (!

Lincoln, and that the boulh are simply in re.iei-

llon against this revolution; that so long as we
submitted to be dominated over they were con-

tent, but that when the nprisin,;; of Novem-ier

lasthufUd their iilol from its ihrono, they, in tli ur

turn, revolted. The pampniet will be read with

interest.

j4n Official Repoit of the Niger ValLy
Erplorinf: i'artij, by M. R. Delanky, Chief Cim-
mi^sioner to Airica, is |.>nbiished by Tuomas Ham-
ilton, of this City. Those who incline to think

that the nej;ro ia an annual ranking immeasura-

bly below the while man, and slightly billow

the gorilla, will be astonished at t!\e terse and vig-

orous narrative and logical conclusions here

presented by a colored man. Wc cnnld find

many interesting extracts in tliis report, had we
room for thera. Aa it is, we can only allnde

briefly to an idea thit.js presented in the report at

length. ,1
After giving statistics to show that the Niger

Valley is lietler adapted to the lalung of cotton

than either India, America or Australia, the

writer somewliat pertinently asks why.if thenecro

race as slaves can pr<iduce cotton as an ejotic in

foreign climes to enrich white jnen, they may no'

produce il as an indigene in their own native

Africa tor, emich thems^ves an^ 8stin their

As ornaments for the centre-table or the pulpit
these Bibles specially commend themselves ; it is

not necessary to dwell at length upon their use-

fulness.

J( s. De Bcelow publishes the ninth part of
his Historical Sketches of Europe. In this num-
Lt; the engravings are specially spirited and well

worthy of preservation. The work will be com-

pleted in 24 monthly parts, each containing eight

pages ol print and four drawings, an engraved
title-page, together with a list of contents, to ac-

company the last part. Mr. De Buelow surely
otiers a great deal for a little money.

AfFAlIiS IN BALTLTIOKB.

LoollTUte

Istanaaod
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Tbe Election Day The Proclamation of Gen.
Dix Nniuerans Ai'i-csts of Kcbel Ssyinpa-
thizers] <&c

Vorrespmutence of the \ew- York Times,

B.tLTiuoBi, Wednesday, Nov. 6,18C1..

As usual on " election day," this morning of

our State election was ushered in with a rain storm.

Bui notwithstanding tlie unpropitious weather, the

early attendance of voters at the polls indicated a day
of iictivity and zeal among our citizens.

The secession ticket is put forth, not under the

peaceful appellation hitherto adopted by that partyi

but under that of the " National Democratic Party,'

witli a cut of Clay and Jaoeso:^ uniting hands over

the bust of WAauiNOTON a precious vignette for a
rebel uleclion ticket.

"

Tl'.e voters of the First Maryland Regiment, and
PiRMLL's Legion ef Cavalry, have arrived in town

:ri ni theii camps to participate in the election..

The South, a secession paper published in tJus city,

last evening attcmiited, by misrepresenting in an
" exlia" a conversation had between a Cocimlttce of

^tntlcmen and Gen. Dix, to create the Impression
I'lat itie Older for arrest contained in Gen. Dix'a

picclamation was to be confined to those who had

NCluaHy burne arms in hostility to the Government in

the rebel army, an.i had returned to vote. To cor-

lect lliis impression of the case, and to state more
I Ap;ie:tiy llie ir;tcnlion o,f his former proclamation,
ihe folluwing wa.-^, this inornlng, promulgated by
Gin. Dii :

"rTtOCI.AMATION OE GEN. DIX.

Ail persons are rofjuosted to point out to the Judges
ni Kieciion, and to the Police, any individual attempf-
iiiK to vote, tir who may Ije pre.-'ent at the poll, who
may liiivc i)e( II sur.ualiy enirajeH in acts of hostility
ti) tlie L'iiite<i Sta:es ; of in acti\ ely aiding and abettini;
liiti,--e ill iirnis ag;.insl the Uiiiunt States, and especiai-
',y these who. o?( Ihr nhiete-vt'ii of Aprils and subse-
(jueni dHy.--, look I'Urt in i-]r,fsins:lht marclinfthe Vnit-
t'.' stttltx Iroftpft, or in tr.u:A;iiiUin-^ stores and supplies,
er/iTifcr4iiiifr perxmis or cummuniciitiuHs into States en-
gajietl in rebtlitott.''

A copy of this Pro.:!amation was posted at the poU
ofeach Ward, and f'e various station-liousesWere.ia
n.iisri;ncncc, at ... early hour of the day, well filled

w iiii candidates tor liio especial cousiderailoa of Gov-
err.jnent.

Dr:p.-Gen. Duetia has been actively engaged all

the mcming in jiersonally visiting all the polls in the

city to sec tliattlic voting was being conducted in a

proper and peaceful manner, and also to eujoin strict

adhesion to the letter and intentions of the Proclama-
tions of Oen. Dix.

The vote in this city, at noon, stands abDut two to

one in favor of the Union ticket.

The Unlon^ ticket in this city shows a majority of

14,887.

All day long prisoners could be seen in every direc"

tion, being escorted to the different station-houses o

tlie city, upon various charges preferred against them,

mostly of a treasonable character, and to sucb an ex-

tent were these arrests made that the Front-street

Theatre was employed fbr their accomnioiaiion. In

one station-house alone upwariisof ino prisoners were
confined. Most of ihe prisoners were released to-

BiElit.

"Thq Frovost-Uarshal
'

hasbe^ at bis oilice all day,
: J... .y !*! '.: . . , 1 .^

FBOH KENTUCKY.
EAST TINIIESSIX THI BEBILS TULNKBABU POINT

KINTCCKT ADD TEBSBSSIB 10 B IHX DE-

CISIVE BATTLE OBODITDS BVCKRn SHOULD
BE OVTELABKEI) GABBETT DAVIS AND J08BDA
r. BELL MAOOrriN'S SICBET TBIA80N ^WHAT
THE LADIES ABB ACOOHPLUHING, BTC.

Corrttporutence tftke Heit-York Timts,

LoDisviiu, Monday, Nov. 4, 18J1.

Your occasional Washington correspondent is

right in regarding the passage through Kentucky, and
the possession of the East Tennessee Mountain and
railroad lines, as the high-road to success. The
Memphis Jpftal, of the 17th ult., confirms this. It

says East 'Tennessee is "the disafifected region,"
" the vulnerable point," where " aid and comfort is

expected from the resident traitors ; that if East
Tennessee is confronted with a force of 50,000, the

repetition of the disasters at Laurel;Hill and Rich
Mountain would formidably threaten us ;" and that

if their "
only line of direct intercourse with Rich-

mond, Va., can be interrupted, an important result
will be effected, the most beneficial to the Lincol <

Government of any strategic ,_movc made by it since

the inception of the war."

Zollicoffer, or Lee, his reported successor, js being
heavily reinforced, and is strengthening the rebel de-

fences at the mountain passes.
Your Danville correspondent may not over-esti-

mate the rebel force already in Kentucky. It may be

this moment 83,000 or over. He truly says that the

Secessionists are concentrating a mighty army for the

subjugation of entire Kcntuckyi and that Kentucky,
being the pivotal point where the decisive battle is

likely to be fought, needs to-day a Union army of

150,000 or more. Leading secession sjieets' outgivings
shotild be liceded. Hardee, with his thousands Of
Choctaw "Yankee Scalpers," and A. S. Johnston, are

in the Confederate Government's "Central Division

of Kentucky." They are bent on "
chastising" us

" into justice."
_ Y'ou are advised of the successes of Cols. Bur
bridge and lIcHenry in Butler, hard by Bawling
Green. Their dash, however, was rash. "They might
have been sttrprised, worsted and cut to pieces by a

superior force of the enemy. A counter movement
of the invaders down the left bank of Green River
towards Henderson, is not unlikely.

If our force in the Purchase can confine Polk in

Columbus, and prevent his detaclung any of his com-
mand to other points, and if Nelson and Thomas can

occupy the enemy in the valley of the Big Sandy and
about Cumberland Gap, and if we should march

50,000 from Henderson and 50,000 from Camp ' Wild

Cat," upon and beyond the left and right flaidis of

Johnston, Buckner and Hardee, and menace their

front with 50,000, they might quickly evacuate Bowl-

ing Green and the counties of Warren, Barren, Hart,
Greene and Bdmondson, and remove the headquar-
ters of their "Central Division" to Kashville or

Chattanooga. j^
Garrett Davis has a letter from Paris (his home) in

to-<iay'5~ Journal. He says the Secessionists in his

part of the State are anxiously imd impatiently
awaiting the advent ol the Confeilerate troops, witli

their fellows who have gone to them, so that they
may all unite and subjugate the Unionists of the State,

with fire and sword ; that clemency and forgiveness is

not the right mode of dealing with these traitors ; that'

while mercy and oblivion are granted to their deluded

followers, capital punishment and confiscation of

property will have to be resorted to for the leaders.
The same remarks are applicable to the Secessionists

in and around Louisville.

Had Garrett Davis or Joshua F. Bell I cen Governor
of Kentucky for the last year, you would see a far

different state of affairs ; Kentucky would not be in

her present wretched fix. An intelligent Kentucky
friend believes th.it, with either as Governor, she

would now have 100,000 Union men in tiie field, and
thai Tennessee would have been redeemed months
ere this. These statesmen, I understand, were, from

the start, for coercion. If Kentucky's policy had lx:en

uncomprcmisijigli/ and unequivocally coercivr, at and

from the outset, we should have had no Kentucky
neutrality, her influence for good upon the upper and
middle tier of Slave States wotdd hav;e been incalcu-

lably great, and the whole Union might have teen
restored months ago, with comparatively little or no

cost of blood and treasure.

ei trust Garrett Davis and Joshua F. Bell, or two

Kentuckians of their stamp, will be sent to Waslung-
ton on the 1st prox., as Kentucky's United Sta'.i-S

Senators. Joseph Holt and Nathaniel Wolfe are also

suggested.
I still suspect Gov. Magoffin. I fear he may be

secretly aiding and abetting those ultra Secessionists

in Kentucky who, as Garrett Davis writes to Mr.

Prentice, do not intend to submit to the thrice-pro-

nounced judgment of the Kentucky people in favor of

the Union, and are ceaselessly watching their oppor-

tunity to rise whenever the condition of things prom-
ises them general or local success. We must t>e un
the constant lookout.

Union mass meetings, for recruiting { urpose^, arc

being held in Washington, Marion, Casey, Meison,
Pendleton and other Counties. Joshua F. Bell, Rob-
ert Mallory, Joshua F. Bullitt and John M. Ilarl^n

are arousing the people of the Blue Grass Region
to a sense of the magnitude of Uicir duties and tlieir

dangers.
The loyal ladies throtighuut this re^^ion are ahetul

of the gentlemen and puttin? them to shame. Tliey
are most zealously codperating with the United Stitt; s

Sanitary Commissions for tlie camps of this Dep.irt-

ment. "The Sanitary Commission in Louisville is com-

posed of Drs. Bell, FUnt and Hewitt, Rev. J. II. Hey-

wood, Joshua F. Speed, Esq., and Hon. Josepli Hei:.

Louisville ladies are vicing with one another in sup-

plying essentials for the sicic soldiers and comforts

and protection for the well. They, on Saturday, re-

ported to Gen. Sherman, as a part of their lirst week's

work, ready for distribi-.lion, l,ii74 pairs of socks, 7ul

shirts, 370 pairs of drawers, 3-13 blankets, 51 bed com-

forts, oj pillow-cases, lul bags of buttons, thread and

needles. They made up witli tiicir own hands .Ul the

shirts iiiid drawers, and a large portion of the socks.

They have a Moderator for each Ward. Mrs. .Maria

Preston Pope, Moderator for the Sxth Ward, is a sta-

ter of Ex-llon. William Preston, now of Richraonu,
Va. This is one of countless instiinces of theseiei-

ance of first Kentucky families by secession.

Gen. Richard A. Jotmson, of Cien. McCook's ad-

vance, is a brother of the ex-Senator from Paducah,

J. M. Johnson, an officer under Polk or IJ;u'kni'r-

Cliarle.- S. Hanson, Lieutci.ant-Co!o;iel ol San ii;s U.

Brnee's regiment, is a i^rothur of Itoger iV. Hanson,

one ol S. E. Bucltncrs bij;gest Colonels. B. F. Buck-

ner, Col. ilruce's Major, is a near lelalivc of his Ir.-iit-

or namesake. PONTIAC.

NEWS FKOM XHE SOUTH.
The Louisville Cown'cr, published at the robel

ei;inp in Bowling Green, Ky., has the^e itein^ in its

issue of Oct. 26 ; *
"The Jeliersouvill (Va.) i)f7nocr of the 19tll ult.

says that Makti> L. Cok;. an. beater of di.spatclies from
Jeffersonville to Prestonbiir),-li, Ky., had arrived from
Prestonbur^h. IlebrouKhta oisnatcU iVoniCol.FicK-

LIH, in command at Camp .Siiiuli, at Prestoncursh,
stating that the camp was menaced on all sides by tlie

Federal troops. Fifteen hundre<l troops were en-

camped at I'reslouburgli. but only 400 were arim.'d.

Two hundred of those Hriiicd hud been .-eut to attack

100 Federals at Hazle Green, which attack was to

have been made on the 17th. A body of Union troops
were coming up the Tug Fork of Sandy to attack

Pikeville. Three hundred rebel cavalry had been
; sent to meet them. The rebels were expecting re-

enforcements from Virginia. Col. Ficitun urges Col.

JiooKE, at Abingdon, to advance" liis command at once
to Pikeville with all ilie aims and anuuuuitioii to be

had. and make a strong jhU upon the authorities at

Ricliniond for a.ssistance. The rebel troops. Col.

FicKim sa\s, are in great danger of becoming de-

niorulized,' Col. Fickun feared tliat ilie Federals

wxmld cut off Prestonbuigh from communication with

Virginia.
I'a;ii.ccE, Walkir A Isisft have commenced the

publication of a dativ paper at Columbus, KenUicky,
called the Cunfederair jVries. E. I. BciLooc, late Uni-

ted States District Attorney for Kentucky, is the ed-

itor.

The -Vrirssays a troop of Federal cavalry had vis-

ited Mayfiold, Graves Conntv, Kentucky.and arrested

JcuM Kaker, late .Senator in Ilie Kentucky Legisln-

inrc, and his son. Ai.ollier son of EAltSb's escaped
tlirongh a corn-fidd.

CB.tBLK! H. WntMFFr is organizing a regime:;! of
: rebel troops between (.'Imlon and Columbus.
1 The Courier says ihat Gen. Rooaokau's army liave
'

milieu tne long trpstle-wcrk this siie of MuIiItoa's

posseases as Wlmar 01

Col. D. r.
"

Mississippi
guns and )

'

pondencewi&^ dft^u 3 tiU^i.^KS;
tentrevUle, Va^KwIr.^hieSliBKlE^w bS?
ment has bcenVroBiskdC iotKaSi^Kl^SmVUi'
son's Bills, iuiiSil-^ -TfthiafSfiir u. i"A
pickets therel5S:uya6en:G!?lP?STSr,;
present at the grand review of the rebel armv of^
Potomac, on the 17tb ultimo.

""ei army 01 tne

Mr.
'<>"!'.

of
HppklnsvlUe, late mail-contractor

to carry the rebel malls In Southern Kentucky The
Sootbera Confederacy, the Coarin- says. Is rapidly ox-
tendlMltemall facilities to aU portions of Son&era

8T0BY OF AN EXCHANGED PKISONEB.
From tk* LovisviUe Juomal, yov. 8.

We have had an interview with Mr. P. H. Lip-

riBT, of the Tweqty-foortb IlUnois Regiment, who
was takea prisoaar acme months ago, about twenty
miles Iroro CenterriJIe, Mo., while acting as a mes-

senger bearing dlwatches. He was arrest^ by rebel

MlMouiiana and plaeed under charge of Geo. Hax-
siz's command lathe southeastern part of the State,
where he was exposed to great privations and sufler-

ia gs. in compaBT with twenty other Union prisoners

he was lodgedto a horse-tUcf jail at BloomSeld, for

nearly a month. This pUce was an apartment 1 by
18 feet In dimensions, and 7 feet high, with two air-

holes on two sides. In this cage the twenty were

cooped during the hottest weather, without any effort

being made to remove their excrement, which
of course produced the foulest stench. Their
food was dough and water, and even that

in insufficient quantities, and they were never
once taken into the fresh air, which produced
great sickness. While there three Union -.men were

hung, and Jive shut, because thty refased to take the

oath. These villainies were committed by Capt.Wum and his Texan Rangers. From Bloomfield,
Mr. LiFFXBT was taken to New-Madrid for a few
days, during which he received no food at all, and
was nearly starved ; thence he was transferred to

Columbus, with seven prisoners from Cape Gir^'
deau, and placed at work on the fortifications

nbabhair* ajanr
aayaba an iaaiHi aU atr.
wewUlkaow wkat ta io. IM.
tUadlTUanofthaaiaqr.

'~ ~
of (he FlratKaMadmaat-. -

Tweaqr-dxth PaoBaylraaia,ad rtnt Htdina fat
oftfaebrindeoIOezi:

Jtmnma

meats. Al of the above an Infkiitry. fiadMoaW
whieh, we have the Indiana Cavalir, oaa ofIba^mn
best regiments of horse soldleis In tita aarrleikaal
DouiusAT's splendid battery. We hare at laaNlllr
Ideces of cannon of the largest calibn. A laiM iuli
Is now bclnc built on this tide of the Potomac. Bliaa
to be built at night, of course, in order to eseaae Im
fire from the rebel oatterles on the other ^eof tto
Tinn. Itwtt^aR^I|.^bM% -Tii.iailllwe shall have an opportunuy of returntSjr the'lCSte-
pUment jj ; . T-
The rebel ^eaniei*n now lytof up 1

oyk opDosHa BMIiilMITfi j<waam
schooners captarea^4em, (nie rebeSJ^

VHEMCH TIEVr aP~SftillfiikCA^<|(;|B.

FrmOu Ptnit Jmnal dee Dtits,

,.Ii*f7f'""'*I'8'n f" Oalted Statashara

snow lor mem its snnrene disdain. Now we neUus Democracy on tAaJ; weT^lt glveS no U)Shorrors of
cijU war, ud threatehed with wShv a^utter rum. It grew exalted hr its nroiriri?^. iLiSr

edof.Us inteUlgence Md A"? ("wwfi^^.^tt^^^i
that there existed any diSiul^' T^^^'^^But now -we see ihat It has

""
It sufiiers humiUating defeats,
credible sums of money without
And then, in ordei to draw

tliey were so engaged, being driven to the works in

gangs, like slaves, at the time of the engagement be-
tween the batteiles and the Uidon gunboats, exposed
to all the fire and bursting shells, but providentiallv
none were injured. They were by this time greatly
in need of clothes and blankets, and theu: wants were
contumeliously neglected by Gen. P01.K, after bis at-
tention had been called to them. Mr. Lipfbi . was
finally exchanged when Col.-:BtiroaD went down un-
der a flag of truce, and he soon reached Faducah.

no army, that
and spends in-

any results.'

the Cable, they add that there blwthing^ u SS^
tocracy, thatinitUes the only hope of States, and
that the countries which hare Ibe' napplness to pos-

,
sess one ought to surround It with their devotion and

and I their gratitude, while those HKo have the misfortune
to no longer possess one are altogether to be pitied.
These amimentsaad assertions have not faSMio
exercise in England a powerful Influence. The elec-
tions which are talung place, show .an advantage for
the torles. The statesmen who took a pride in hold-

ing up, for the admiration of the BritMi public, the
wonders accompUdied by the Amerieaa daOMoracy,
and who cited it to theircountrymen as a model which
should be imitated, have liecome "suspects." It Is thus
that Mr. BRioHT.'one of those Englishmen assuredly

There he w^as most hospitably received by the boys of
j

who most loves his country, one ofthose who lias rea-
the Eleventh Indiana, and he desires to return th'anl^s

to them all, and particularly to Capt. Rnaa, for their

soldierly attention to a comrade in distress. From
Faducah he was forwarded to Louisville, by Gen.
Smith, and will start immediately to join his regi-
ment, which is Col. Hxcxxs's.

DISCOVERY OF TREASONABLE CORBE&
PONDENCE.

From tke ClevclaOi Herald, Nor. 5.

In the early part of the week, U. S. Inspector
Ivis seized a trunk going South, with its owner, Mr.
RcTSON Macet, which on examination was found to
contain seventy-nine letters from foreign cotmtries
to different parties in the South. These letters were
secretedtaiong the clothing and some in the "

pack-
et" of the trunk.
Later in the week another trunk, belongmg to F.

Maust, brother of Rctson Maurt, also containing a
number of letters carefully stowed away to elude de-

tection, was seized. Both trunks were placed in the

possession of the V. S. Marshal. i

Rctson Macbt was very sohcitous to get possession
|

of his trunk, professing indifference as to the fate of
\

the letters, but the auuiorities here were inexorable, i

Macbx then started for Wastdngton to prevail upon I

Secretary CaAsxto issue an order for the delivery of I

the trunk, representing that it only contained tiie i

wearing apparel of himself and wile, and that the i

letters havme been removed, there were no contra-
band articles m it. Yesterday Marshal Biu. received
an official letter inquiring into the circumstances of
the case.
Such extreme anxiety to get possession of a trunk,

the contents of whicn would not amount to the ex-

pense of the owner's journey to Washington and back
to obtain it, aroused the suspicion of the Marshal that

there was more in it than he had yet discovered. The
liberal use of a penkidfe at last revealed the exis-
tence of a large pocket, skillfully concealed in the sut)-

stance of the trunk, and hid by pasting a false lining
over it. In this pocket were two hundred and fifteen

letters, addressed to various parties in the Southern
States. Of these two were for Eastern Virginia, eigh-
teen for Alabama, thirteen for Texas, one for South
Carolina, and the remainder for New-Orleans. These
letters were from dilfcrent places in France, England,
and South America. Two of the letters were from
Rio Janeiro.
A memorandum among the letters, addressed to

Jakes Mauet, New-Orleans, says that " M. F. Macbt
will b? in Mew-OrJeans on the 8th of November, and
leave on the Utli. You understand." From this and
other memoranda, it is evident that Jxsis .Madbi is

dered the most services to the public, one of the most
distinguished by talent and character, lias been for
some Ume the object of bitter and violent recrlndna-
tions.
We watch these diacusslons as spectators who

cannot be totally Indlfrerent to their progress. France,
differing widely in that respect from England, has lost
her aristocracy, or rather her aristocracy has lost

itself, and iustimtions of this Idol once in
the tomb are never resoaeilated. naace, re>

over, is far from being, like America, a para
democracy ; she is nxmarchiaal in her ideas and in
her habits. By an exaggeration of the monarddcal
principle, France has given herself niixly anM^ed
administrative forms which serve' to eenlinBe^ber
resources, but which, by their abtiae, eaebain the
liberty of the Inditianu; whUe, io Aaiaifca, een-
traUzation and administrative guardianship are un-
known, and the independence of the indlviaiiat is car-
ried to excess. It cannot, therefore, lie said that the
want of success or the disasters which apy aitala
to American democracy are the condemnation of the
system followed in FrancCi

It is none the less true, however, that'France is an-
imated to the highest degree with the spirit of eqna'l-
ty. Political equality u Eer fundamental law. In
some respects she has more o( this t^an 'iwrrinr It
is thus that she Ignores Ihe prejudice on the iblA of
the skin. The.same as the Piesident of the United
States, the Emperor of the Trench was elected by the
law of universal suffrage; moreover, the elec-
tion of the Emperor was direct and imaiedlate,
while that of the Piaddent 'was Indlrcet aHl ^ the
second degree. In fine, the universality of the suf-

frage is more illindted in Prance than in America.
The Legislative Corps, the CouaeUs.meral of the
Departments and the Municipal Councils proceed
from the same source. Thus we touch on democracy
in several ways, and our instimtions are, in part,
frankly and largely democratic. 'WIthoat ^tmini-
ating any one, we are permitted to benava that the
clamors and the denunciations against Araarlcasr
democracy, which have been far some aaiebaaM la
England, are at least quite asmuch directed at tha po-
litical and social organizationsof France as attfisbe of
America. The English aristocracy fear Jcpt oatfac

\
part of their people an indtation of the American sys- -

tem than of the French system, and the lionorabte Mr.
Bright displeases the Tories less for hisadmliatten of
the United States than for his warm symBatUy for

' France, for the eulogies he boldlv pronouncea aa tha -

i

Emperor, that is to say, on the highest perso^ieatkia
of ir.e political apd social systems of Vnnee. -

01.1^1 n.cu.o.u>.o,.wo. ..>... ..... = .-..u.. .0
!

There are, therefore, many reaaons why we Aoold
connected in some important official character with riot regard the American democracy as a stranger to

the New-Orleans Post-office, and Ihat M. F. and R. us, when we thus see it istheobjectoffheattacks
- ~ ' of a considerable portion of the Press and the pubhc

In England, independently of the ties of friendship
which have almost constantly onited the American
nation to France, and which we ought not lo show to
diimnish. . -

* "
.

These facts laid down, let us aslt. Are the events

Mal'rt are traveling agents of the rebel Post-office

Department, whose Dusiiicss it is to gather the letters

at Nfcw-York or otiier points, unu smuggle them
through to the South. Many of the letters have been

consigned to the care of parties in yetr-York, tchfise

namea have been carejuUy cut out. There is also tot-

diMCe tttat packages of tetters arc sent to parties in New-
|

yorjt, and theyi rtdircctett to their df stinations. 1

"The seizure of the letters carried by these tw omen i

arc of great importance. It is to be hoped that the
;

traitors will be arrested,
'

GEN. McCLELLAN'S PROGRAMME.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Press.

j

WA^mNGTos, Wednesday, Nov. 6, IfiOI.
,

Gen. McClellan heartily approves the proposi-
tion for an exchijige of prisoners. This has been His

sentiment from ttie start, and I believe the majority of :

Die Cabinet have alwavs taken the same side. Gen.
McC'LXLi.A.N's views are sustained by his confidential

friend, the distinguished Ei-Attomcy-General, Edwin 1

M. STAjitos, who', notwithstanding his connection .

with the Buchanan Administration, now maintains,
|

a,8 during ids association with that Atlminislration,
the most decided and uncompromising Union doc- t

trines. He declares that " the principle of an ex-

change of prisoners is lemarided by tlie highest con-
\

siderations of policv and humanity." 1 have, there-
;

fore, no dotibt that some arranjtemetit will be made, .

in a veiy short time, by wtiicti our atisenland beloved
fclkw-eilizens in tiie Southern prisons may be re-

stored lo their famiiics ajid frieiids. The reasons for

refusing such an arranttement have passed away.
The highest cimsidernticns require that the health
and lives of our captured lellow-soldiersshould alone
be taken into view. Etitiuette >:ml diplomatic forms
1 ave too long impeded the consummation of this im- >

portiiiit i.r:ai;gfn:f:nt.

So much has been s^iid of the safety of Washington,
nnd so manv compiaiiits have come from tlie Western
Deijarimeni, that a sulhcient number of troops had ;

been concentrated at this point, that a few words upon ;

the probable programme of Gen. McClellan may no:
be inopportune. Now that he is clothed wiiifc su-

pienie pov\-er, and a thousand ardent expectations are
1

iuduhed thathe roav win a conclusive victory, it is :

well to state that he'has never faltered in the belief

that it was his first duty to see that the National capi- ,

tal was put in a {^sition of impregnable defence, and
that no movement should be made until this was en-

tirely settled. Previous to the ill-fated reconnoissance
ot Bidl's Bluff, a Ic.rge number of troops were taken
from his military district, aud sent te other points.
Itad that reconnoissance been crowned by the seizure
oi Leesbuigh -had McC.iiL been enabled to effect a
junction with Stose and BASEB^a vast advantage
would liave been secured, and the facilities for a for-

ward movement immeasurably increased. Thefaii-

II re of that Kcoiinoissancc has necessitated new de-

lays.

VouwiU perceive that the .Secessionislsin Maryland
are held down only by the strong hand. The proc-
lainMion of Gen. l>ix. admonishing all persons of
secession proclivities against interfering with, or ex-

erci.-ii:(.' the right of sultragc at the election to-day,
shows the absolu'e necessity of maintaining a large
101 ce of United States soldiers in Maryland, and

j-roAes, also, the persevering purpose of the traitors

now in Virginia to take jxissession of the Capital if

tiK y can. Witliin the last ten days Gen. McClrli.ui's
e<)Iumn has been greatly augmented by accessions
from the reserves of the different States, but It

iiiust be recollected that a large force has been
thrown some estimate the number at twenty
tliousand opposite *the rebel batteries on the Poto-

mac, and that the late oHensive demonstrations
in Jiarvland will comi<ei an increase of the forces

under Gen. Dix in that quarter. Gen. McClilla
cannot, therefore, advance until every position in his

rear is thoroughly and iinpregnably fortified,- nor
should he attempt to attack without such a forte as
will render deleat imp*>ssible. Meanwhile the late

news from Western Vlrgiiua indicates that our armies
aie triumphant, .ind unless the removal of Gen. Frx-
MOM has entirely demoralized the army of Missouri, .

we ouplit to expect a victory in that State.

1 recur to these points to show that the programme
of Gen. McCLiiiLAN has been wise from the lirst, and

especially to convince that large class of critics wno
htive been eomplaining that too much attentiiMi hxs
been piven to the protection of the Capital that all

their een.-ures have been unjust. On or about the lOih
of November you may look for a forward movement.
1 am sure that If it is made, unless the rebels retr-at
befoie our advancing troops, theie will be a complete
,and annihilating victory.

THE FORCE ON. THE LOWER POTOMAC.
Curresponiienrc of the ptidfuir'phia press.

* Cahi> Sites, near Bird's Febbt, i

CUARUSS CoCiSTY, &1d., OcU 3'J. }

In my last letter 1 itave vou an account of the
Freeborn and Ice Iloat running the blockade. On
Tuesday uiglit, the Ice 0oa( tried to pass up oy the
ferry, tiiul she succeeded, after a sharp cannonading
on both sides. In passing three small rebel baHerin ;

but en avproaching a large battery nearlv opposite the
ferry. l.ich mounts

thirty euns of large calibre, she
turnni round and went back again. The hrihir on
both .-i-ies was quite spirited. I do not know w hethcr
ai:v oi:c was killed or wounded on board the boat. I

i.:ve paid a visit along thenver froat, and. with the
:.:!kco eye. can -see no less than six batteries, and
ilioreis. without doubt, a long line of maskecl b.i;-

teiies between here aoid Matiuas Point, wlie^e tuc

now passing In America the condemnation ol demor-
racy and democratic institutions, either as Aey ez^
in the United States or as we possess them otmelvest
Isit really the spirit of eoualitv which, by its exagge-
rations, has compromised' the tTniont IsitHiats^ch

: lias brought upon the Government of 'Wasbiogton the
: oefeats which have thus far mai*rd its eampaiga
; against the .South? We do not bf!iee it. We can-
j
not even refrain from saying that we do a(4 noder-
stand bow any one can arm it seriously. It is not
an exaggeration of the spirit of equality wUeh has
drawn upon the United States the crisis uxuiarvUch
they now labor ; on the contriry, it is ihe spint/>f la-

equality, the spirit of caste, trie aristocratic spirit,
luch IS r< sponsible for the evil. The ioiiiailre of the

I struggle was Incontestibly taken by the Soatib
' The Southern States are partisans of Slavery ; tlieirs

I
Is the aristocracy of Cie sltin ; they show It under
characters the most exclusire, and^nnder the moit iu-

t tolerant form. Itis to raaintamXa its plenitadeaad
its rigor the domination of this aristocracy' that

!
thev have denounced and attacked Ih^naloa. ^The

;

NoVtli caxmot be reuroacbed with bkv^k atteauited
, lo trouble the quietude of the slaveholders^ and the
absolute authoritr of the white aristoeracy, k* fauer-

pcsing between the slaves and tbeix masters, in order
to impose or prepare the emancipation of taa former
in the name of the principle ef equality, or 1^ demo-
cratic zeal. The Constitution of the.tJnltad'States

probib'ts anv intei fcrence in the Interior atfslrs of
the Slave States, or with the " peculiar tostimUon

"

' which they have erected into a sort of iialy arch.
The North has scrupulously respected the spirit aad
the letter of the ConstituUon. We should have the

ri^lit, on the contrary, to say to the North that it had
too often yielded, that it had too often smothered its

innate sense of equality, and that it .had appeared to

abjure the spirit which gave it its force. In order not
to tread too heavily on the prejudices and the Aristo-
cratic pretensions of the w-hite race of the S0U4.H.
For a long period of years, in fact, the No'rth has

suppressed m its own midst the ideas of aqaaiity
which are openly avowed to-day those -ideas which
represent the black as Invested 'With the Attribiites of
a human being, and not subject, withont aafetUege, to
be treated like tettie. Sveryttdng which the Legis-
latures of the Southern States have undertaken for
the moral degradation of the black man, tioth slave
and free, the North has allowed to pass, withoml pro-
testing in the name of offeu'ted humanity. To all this

the North has submitted with a humility which is sur-

prising on the part ofso proud a race. Tbese haughty
democrats of the North, so httle restrained ia their

language or their attitude when they have a quarrel
Willi one of the Powers of the OldWorla, and par-
ticulaily with England, showed on all oecasionr,
when in presence of the slaveholders of Ihe South,
a dociliiv m the adoption of amendments to the
Coiistiturji n winch was surprising, and allowed to
"biiss. without Uie denunciation they ueservod,.acts of
weal policy the most contrary to the spirit of modera
civ lizatien ana to .the genius of demoorriiy. By
deijcaev for the South the Northaccepted Uic M's-
souM Ceniproiiiis<% which consecratod toSlarery, for
an inaiieuable domain, an Immenfie . territory. Later
the North resigned It.-elf tttthe FMgitive'Slare law, a
law in virtue of which the pronrtetoeoC alavas pur-
sucil and forced io be delivered np bv autktfity of
law, on the free soil of the Korth.nls ntgttlt^slave,
whilst the rate in the greater part of tMS^opean
m(>narchies is, that any slave who has touohCHi their
Soil is free by tha^ act The North accepted the de-
ci.-ion of Ihe Supreme Court in the case trftfato negroDbs SootT, a decision by virtue of which a negro is

expressly aiid uoequirocally decbired to be a thing.
The North withdrew the rightof residence to persona
of color, no matter how small the mlKture of

negro blood in their veins ; -It excluded them
from the ordinary places in the theatre
and on the routes of travel, anir closed to tnein,

i however honest or respectable they may have been,
the hotels which never failed to throw wide open
their doors for every white scoundrel who was driven

from Europe to take refuge in America. The North

repudiated as malefactors the .\bolitioDists ; that is

to say, the men who boUly declared that Slavery
ou(;ht not 10 exist. All this the Norili hjis done, not-

withstanding the democratic sentiment which irbelied

in its heart, as --a concession to the .south, as a con-

descension to the aristocratic pa-<ions of the South,

.
asa political ratcuUtion, in order to maintain intact

the NaUonal Union, considered with reason as asov-
'

ereign good. Nothing dierelOre is more untrue than
'

to pfetend that the North has sinned by ^eiaggera-
Uou of the democratic sentiment, by Ulatiirbulcnce

and the levity which Us enemies are in the habit of
'

altiibutiiiK 10" the democracy. The American crisis

instead of havi. k itsorig'n in the democnbe
^cesses

of the Nonh, comes directly and solely,from t)^ ovar-

flowiiigol the anti-equaluy spirit of the SouUi.

It reiiiain^ to be .-^cnwhat we are- to think of the

m -nner in wliicfi tlie war has baen conducted, and

whet'er it is not the democracy which is the Cause of

tlie iate <:eieats of the North On the field of battle.

I The war found the North mpranirel: Since 1815,

]
when was concluded the wace of Glient between the

Uoltiil Stales and Englatnd, the American Union has
I Iren disarmed. She had neither an army nor a

j

fleet ; a few thousand i men for the protactioa of the

J
frontiers on tlie .si'te of the Indians a few ve-^-sei-. of
il.c line in the ship-yards, and fiurce or four frigates

ifl
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It fii ndmnM ,gi><ifBtg ,tsnirl& wjojf*wil J0^
:j.w (I t I

I Ult
redgfwt

_BTnd ulthui
ap- diiiiMrwhom thar feared

'M*af MOaoeat. tnlesr-
uuw of uis leaoarces,
tUemielTes tXemsterlu

It ami flouriiUog ^ttoD, etyoy-
toT'MaBlrthetelia* nerirbeM a par-
kanailitloii. edoeated.MUiaktmad, la-

are morals, reipeetlnfrthe laws, appre-
^dar. It was pAUtfnl HberfeKaad In*

'
Bca poskid tf a UmH until then
.. Ue. It wpM a Ooremmeat op-

[ simpla aad.lMBt ooaiiymv.wlui
I wtthont UnU fTita citizens inttaedl-

afits alUrs. At the lame time we saw Uem
i_ a most e<oasal enterprises by

r^jT^l* , lajBslif with / the. most admirable
^triT and with a r^tldlty that belonged to

a* prodlglaiM. i.Wber* kas the world ever
kefora seen dtlet of lOJOO, 20,000, 90,000 souls spring

i trrtbe Inteml of f<w years by the spontaneous
flCBOtef4^ ateMig TttsUty of the country r Where
)se have we seep sev Slates constitute themselves

ia a'iew yearswiatte principal attHKIites of an ad-
Taaeed csTiliaatlan, fiera wliwe before spread out the
wimltlTe forest, w"''"?' drawing from abroad the

'Tbe AanlcaB iiatlon, such as It has developed
Itself shace thetr^ Which consecrated Its indepen-
dagsea attU the iceMnt day, is tiM most magnificent
ciaatios of' jBaisind since the commencement of the

Wstwfe perM; and this grand result,never could
i^ ' "

{ wltliont the vital spring of uemoc-

^v

--> COBtaSt*i(^uavu 1^ .v^^ ,. ,

distance tie rigime of democracy. It would have

conrertedBnropeehth-e, by Its example, to me dem-

ocratic,arstem. wall the nations of Europe had had

4he me tem^rament and the same apUtudes as the

'*^teSue'5aUta'lhe midst of this long peace thus

nraetlced the American States have unlearned the

art of wv an art more and more complicated and

(UiBcult Thus it has happened that the North, har-

Ins adopted a astern of offenslTe strategy against the

South, ionad itself wanting in everything. Its dibtit

were onfortunate, and so much the more as the great-

er part of the offleers of the regulararmy belonged to

Sootham families, and who. In leaving the Federal

amy for that of the Sooth, left the former in a stats

ofduornnlzation. Bnt we will certainly see with

ttaaa, U tlie war is detstined to continue, tliat

tba Americans of the North, as much at least^ Oose of the South, reunite the qualities
lUii liilin to laaiB the terrible and cruel

art of war, and to practice it with ictat,

nm: thty ate propwty iDStmeted. Brave, Intelll-

(Dttpoaaeaaingapractieal knowledge of all the sei-

anees, indefatigahfe, knowing better than anybody the
'valns a( time, endosred with in inventive mind and
411ad with expedients, it Is impossible that they should
aM ease day uow magnlftreat examples in war, if it

Its ibatthay are condemned to give themselves up to

wis fltlthtful game of force and of hazard. They will

""tP^'T" themselves precisely on account of the

Mrann adaeatlaa whioi tlie democracy has given to

fta inbit and the ciuiacter of the man. There is no
4Wiiui whara tha.niaB is so prampt to return upon
Mwanlf. or carries wtlUn himself more resources,
baeaaaa ttere is nana where the individual lias, for

SMfHalMof his character, so varied, so incessant
an iateUectoal andmoral gymnastic, or one so full of

rat 1

%

aifcatanea of American Uemocracy is c<hi-

MmA anlbalT in tba words wliichwe hear constantly
iwMMadioane other alda of the Atlantic : Help aour-

"
Brica the incUvIdual
d ag^ we repeat,
understands It and

S~
aaik Such men nfust make, after a time, most
lUa soldiers. Elfortswlll be required, without
t*bCBd SBCb independent and energetic char-

elMa to the paarive obedience witltout which the

lmri(,thnoatactiTe, the most intelligent men, do
wat ftni IB aimy. More than one General will be

""1 hi flia work, mora than one minister of war
..tist hla patience. But an eminent man, a

I anaater, soch as clrcnmstaneaa and necessity
bra Drbug to the surface in nations strongly en-

d, wlUanishby succeeding. For the American
"*Tr*"n"T i"HfawipHnii olten, on the contrary,
is occasion, to be struck with the respect wlilch

to tba regulation once established.
thavefore not just to say that democracy is the

pf flie Impotency of the Americans in war. It
~
'Mneetved idea wiiidt will not resist discussion
ch has also experiraice against it- TheAmer-

k'eammenced the war against England in 1812, In

tdaplorabia manner. The first army which
at iato the field fanitnlatad most shamefully.
ay finished It in ISISbya magnificent triumph

jaw Orlaani It was thus that the Cxar Peter the
t commenced, by being defeated, and succeeded

I time in destroying his vanquishers, the Swedes,
. It was thus that the soldiers of the French
u very mediocre in the start, I>ecarae, by
haheroesof Fleuin,of Rivoli, of the Pyr-
i of Zurich. We see no reason why the

J ihonld not be the history of the North Amerl-
idnrteg fta wax which the year ISSlhas inaugu-,

mftki."

*^' BUSELL, THE BBBEL EKVOT.
^

Correspondence f *e Philadelphia Press.

If' f- WAsmaOTOic, Nov. 6, 1861.

iffit now appears that when Hr. Slioill, in com-
Wn with Xuiis H. Maboh, of Tirginia, departed for

Mope, he took with him his wife and interesting son

uanghters. Shrewd >men in this quarter, who
r the wily Louisiana Senator, predict that it is his
ntion sever to return ; that, so far from caring
Dt the interests of the Confederacy, he is only too
tte be rid of it ; and tbat. If a reverse should hap-

> Davis A COw he will quietly settle down and-
tte his foreign tastes, leaving hisfriends at home
1 care of themselves. It is also asserted that

(his stay at Richmond he became exceedingly
liar bwhia hau^ity and dictatorial manner, and

dy by his malignant persecution dfihe North-

IprlaoBcrs.' Be never was liked in Louisiana, and
'

Bda of Union men, who have l>een compelled
oose secession, blame him for -

driving them
Jie conspiraey. Tliis fire in the rear of

4IUeh.tha men Praaclimaii, Fuaaa Souu, is the lead-

aa> Iti a eonfiagratloo that he is not prepared to meet.

VMaBLtaavery aid man food of his ease and lias,

4taMlei8, piapartd for the storm, which, with his pe-
caur reianons to the leading moneyed men of Eu-
MM, ke could easily do, by danaestbiely disposing of
^**<*"

proper^ to anabls him to spend the balance
r his dna in a land to which all his sympathies have

ftasB tMUBC. There is aaother reason why Mr. Su-
b win act be vary anxious to return to the United
a. He cannot leave Europe without being

Witrml by Ihonsaads of Onion men who know aU
klsMupoaas ; aad if he should leave, the chances are
liilB alia that he woaM be captored and taken back

Sttiea, ia which hawaa bom, and of which
the moat ongrateiul enemy. It is stated
Jewof Ua own brother, the celebrated

lOEBniB,now residing at Morristown, New-
~'~1cken the Susill out of her name, and

simply Mrs. Haosuisix.

dtarrRABANBS ON SHOBT BATIONS.
IiOTiisviUe correspondent of the Cincinnati

I has the foUowing story from a Southam

A.'A<imii. of Nashville, has three
lUons at the mouth of Red River, in Louis-
lileh are about 3,000 slaves. Since the
advanced pork to (iS per bbL he has been

roes to half rations. Full rations far
liana arc aerer more than they can

a hataral consequence of being hungry
Iked about foraomething to eat andcon-
'

la and poultry of theirmaster, dividing
t among themselves. Aoum ordered
fiog the slaves whenever found guilty

But lately the overseers refused to

urging that it was dangerous, and
were rn daager from the negroes who

,. ttiey woaldbavd' plenty to eat or steal

eoBcladed to allow them to steal what
litruatbig tbat in the sngar-ernshiog season
able to feed tbCB^ oa sugw."

TAK3EN TO^'HILADEPHIA.
PkOadelfltMLtigtr.lKm.l.

\ff are the priaes brought to this

the eonunenccsaent of the blockade up to
It time, urilh the names of the vessels by
r ware captured. The first prises brought

woa the schooners DelBtMre Famur, Mary Wit-
m ^BtUy Ann, vi^ch were seized in Hampton
^nsder the belief that they were vloUtlng the'

but as Judge CADWAi.ADia decided they had
~" were restored to their owners, they are

in the list of prizes :

PtrkhUI, V. S. steamship Niagart.
'?.,? 8. qnnboat Vnin.
". u. 8. frigate at. Lawrtnct.
fi^:.****' Ktyslone Stalt.

rAbtt hradf.iTd, U. s. frigate Povohatan.
r
Ks^mnd, U. s. fiigaie^i.inMaro.

-Frmct Aljrti, V. 8. steamship Sutqw-

_ Bartionw, V. 8. gunboat Gtmabok.
ir AAian. u. . ship Scntmole. ,

I, U. S. eloop-of-ar Brooklyn,
'. O. Baker, V. S. frigale Mi.inttcla,

icrCaK Juan, U.S. gunboat Union.
flckaaser OoMis ITatM, U. 8. sloop-of-war Pawnee.
cfaoeer HMMtn J. Ifnts. U.S. sloop-of-war Pawnee.
Sdweaer Uurriet Ryan, D. S. sloop-of-wiir Paumtc.
Cahaearr Jfary Wsoii, 0. 8. gunboat Gemtbok,
Sekacner Extra, V. 8. gsnboat Dt0igkt.""^ ..

gjoop-of-war iJa.'

/ and Amelia have been told
;

^1

gnM;et hfteir, V. 8. slcop-of-war fJo-'s.

I The aips Gin. ParkkUl nniAmelia have b

I
the scliooner Mary Woti,

"Jl PATRIOTIC EXAMPLR
. ^:',__f"'' '*< Phiailelpltia Ledgsr, IWw. *.

2=25" t''-'i"n<'s empluyed upon the Beading
'

Hs"e<t a paper to the eftset Uial they
evoie-yicry mni>th adollar or more" from the
I each towards the new Government J 1.10

t' '"".""ring the con-lniiance ol the war;
*** W"h ma, a,.cr.ie-to be reinvested lathe
ay ; the whole investment, princlnl and In-

ii . to te sold as foon alter the termination of

a^w a-i may be deride 1 on, an I the p'0ae Is to ha-
eagtha subscribers in propoiUan toUM

rSe President and Tre^M^UHdadwlllaei as
mstees. 4,M0haa been already aobacribedthroogh

; b. Jat Cooss, GavenaMMtiMMnlUa dty, by one

transportatioad^SSiiMV^^&i fha rSdway da-
partrnentavehaAdifhaMivn notice of their In-
leatlao to sabaeriba.

POSfnOKOF HON. 6B0.' S. HILUABD.
Hon. G. 8. HmuBD haa written a letter to the

BoAon .ddwrtiasr, in which he aays :

"I am a 'supporter of the Government,* and 'a
hearty supporter of the honest efforts ot the Adminis-
tration.' Tconaidertbe existence of this war as a
very sad fact, but while it does exist, I am for having
It waged with the utmost energy. I never thought, I

sever said, that the Administration was ' thoroughly

incapable,' or
'

thorooghly abolitlonized.' It was a

perfectly legtttmate oqect in you to defeat the elec-

tion of a poUtical opponent, and so far as your article

contributed to my defeat, I feel personally obliged to

you for It ; but you are aware that to hold up a man,
at this time, and In this community, as no supporter
of the Government, Is tantamount to calling a dog a

mad dog, and should you not have paused before you
bade such wounding charges against me, on the

Btrengtt of Iqose, flying reports of my speech?" ^

iKTBRESTINe FROM ARIZONA.

FosidoD of the National Forces in the Terri-

toryNames of the OIBcera Sarrendered
Destractlon of Property Orgaulxatlon of
the Rebel GoTeranent.
We have received a copy of the Hesilla (Arizo-

na) rii ofAug 3. It furnishes the following inte.

resting items :

NATIONAL TOBCKS IN NEW-IUSZICO.
The whole force of the United States Regulars sta-

tioned in the Military Department of New-Mexico was
36 companies 14 mounted aad 22 fooL Of this force, 11
companies have been taken prisoners by our forces,
and four others are completely in our power, leaving
12 infantry and U mounted companies stiU in the De-
partment. About half of the remaining force is sta-
tioned at Forts Stanton and Ccalg, and at Albu-
querque, the remainder being scattered at different
jjoints several hundred miles apart, and distant from
the Arizona frontier. A Confederate force has gone
to attack two of these posts Forts Wise and Garland.
Fort Union, it Is said, will probably be attacked by
forces from the Indian Nation. A few weeks will

probably show the capturing of the whole force in the
Department. They are ere this cut off from sup-
plies aud communication with tlie States.
The following is a list of United States Army officers

who surrendered to our forces with their commands
at the San Augustine Springs. Many of the officers
attached to these corps have resigned, some are ab-
sent on leave and on dutv in the States, and the rank
officers in proportion to the number of companies sur-
rendered are very deficient. These officers have
been paroled, anu will leave for Santa Fe in a few
days.
Of the Seventh Regiment of V. S. Infantry. Maj.

Isaac Lynde, commanding ; CapL Joseph H. Potter,
Capt. M. R. Stevenson, First Lieut. F. Ryan, iirst
Lieut. David Hancock, First Lieut. Edw. J. Brooks,
First Lieut Charles B. SUvers, First Lieut. A. U.
Plummer. Second Lieut F. J. Crllley.
Of the Mounted Rifle Regimtnt. Capt. Alfred Cibbs,

Fir!it|Lieut. C. W. McNally, Second Lieut Edward
L.Ciessy, Assistant Surgeon J. Cooper HcKee, As-
sistant Surgton, C. H. Alden.
We are requested by several United States officers,

on behalf of their men, to correct a statement wliicli

appeared in our last issue in^reference to the battle of
Hesilla. The United States troops were not ordered
to charge four times, as stated they were ready to

cliarge when they were ordered by the commanding
officer to retreat Many orders were given during the
confusion, and some of these must haVe been misun-
derstood to be the order to charge.

MAJ. LYNOa'S IH8TBCCTI0NS.
From confidential orders to Major Lthdi, at Fort

Fillmore, from the commandant of the Department of
New-Mexico, we glean the following :

The whole regular force in the Department has
been ordered to the States.

" In consequence of the

impooibility of enlisting volunteers within the limits
of New-Mexico, to be placed in contact with Texas
troops," all the Arizona forts were to be abandoned
except Fort Stanton, which was to be garrisoned by
two companies of volunteers.
In abandoning the forts, the government property

was to be sold or disposed of,
" care beiiig taken that

natlbing should fall into the hands of Texians or disaf-
fected individuals."

The garrison of Fort Fillmore was to remain long
enongh to cover the withdrawal of the troops from
Western Arizona ; that liaving been effect^. Fort
Fillmore was to be abandoned. The command was
to march out by way of Forts Craig or Stanton, pre-
pared to resist all attacks.
From dictates of "

policy and humanity" the volim-
teers collected in the Mesllla Valley were to be dis-
banded. Those who had fully committed themselves
were to be sent to Fort Craig.

HALF A MILLION OF F&OPERTY OESTBOTED.

I The United States troops, in abandoning Western
Arizona,after having destroyed Fort Breckinridge and
the stores at that point, moved through Tucson, and
at the Tucson Mills burnt up a large amoimt ofgrain,
provisions, flour, <]cc., on the property of Mr. Geaht,
Government contractor for the Arizona posts. All the
buildings were destroyed, and the mills.
The citizens of Tucson were first invited to attend

a sale at which they were told they could have Gov-
ernment property at their own prices. As soon as

they commenced to congregate the torch was fired.

The bun ing of the mills was a piece of wanton bar-

barity. They were the only mills witliin many
leagues, and an infinite blessing to the people of
Tucson and that section, and more particularly all

the travelers uii the Southern route.

The troops alterwards moved to Fort Buchanan,
and burned up an immense amount of stores and

f>roperty,
including $30,000 or $40,000 of property bs-

ongiog to the sutler. They also burned the fort
When last heard from they were moving toward-s

the Rio Grande. They consist of four companies, 200

men, with two pieces of cannon and forty wagons.
CAFTDRED AT FOBT FILLMOHE.

The following are the commissary stores captured
at Fort Fillmore, in part, as shown by the Quarter-
master's books :

Fifty-four head beef cattle, 46,308 pounds flour,

I,66{^ounds rice, 6,068 pounds Rio coffee, 588 gallons
vinegar, 325 pounds tea, 2,246 pounds soap, 18,847

poimds hay, 9,000 pounds bacon, 56 bushels beans,
1,273 pounds dessicated vegetables, 7,857 pound; su-

gar, 1,234 pounds star caadles, 36t p6unds sperm cm-
dles, 270 boxes soap.
In addition to this there is an immense amount of

com and barley. Two hundred and seventy bead of
cattle, sent from Fort Craig, arrived Just in time to be
Included in the surrender. It will be seen tliat our
boys have taken food and forage for themselves and
their animals sufficient for several months.

FBOU OALirOBNIA.

The following are the names of the resigned army
officers who arrived In our city on July 31. They are
en route for Richmond, where they Intend to offer
their services to the Confederate Government :

Brevet Major L. A. Armisted, of the Sixth Infantry ;

Lieut. A. B. Hardcastle, of the Sixth Infantry ; Lieut.
. B. D. Riley, of the Fourth Infantry ; Lieut. Fran-

cis Hallory, of the Fourth Infautry ; Lieut N. Wick-
Ufle, Ninth Infantry ;

LieUt. A. Shaaff, of the Fourth
Infantry ; Lieut. R. H. Brewer, of the First Dra-
goons. Twenty-siz civilians from California accom-
pany them.

COnrEDEBATE FORCES III ARIZONA.
Lieut-Col. JOBH R. Batlob, commanding Second

Re^ment Texas Mounted Riflts ; Major Edwui
Wauib ; Capt. H. C. Cook, acting Aid-de-Camp ;

Lieut Gbobob Wtthi Batlob, Adjutant Capt.
TiiLi's Aitillery Company ; Capt. Habdihan's
Mounted Rifle Company ; Capt Stahord'b Mounted
Rifle Company ; Capt Coopwood'5 Company ol Spies ;

Capt McAuisiiB's Infantry Company ; Capt. Haw-
tbobsb'b Infantry Company ; Captain, A. Hawtqormb ;

First Lieutenant, A. Ryman ; Second Lieutenant, S.

CooLiT. Thirty men ol this company are in Arizona,
under command of Lieut. Cooizr ; the remainder of
the company are at Fort Bliss.

Capt. GzoBGE Fbazibr's Company of .Vrlzona Ran-

gers. Th.8 company is composed of citizens of Arl-

sona, and are mounted, armed and equipped, and liave

been conunually engaged in active service during the

. Arizona movements, but have not as yet elected com-
pany officeis.

Capt. Hastih's Company of Arizona Mountaineers.
This company was organized at Piuo Alto, uid num-
bers 40 men. We have seen no list of the company
officers^ They are nuw on duty near Cook's Sprmgs,

UASaACRES BY THE INDIANS.

From Messrs, Daooibbk and Thuault, who last

week passed the scene of the late massacre at Cook's

Springs of the San Antonio and San Diego Mail party,

we have received further particulars of that terrible

deed. These gentlemen buried the belies. They
describe the encounter as having evidently been a

most uesperate straggle. It had occurred several

days before they passed. It would seem that the In-

dians first succeeded In stampeding the mules, the

coach was upset, and the pole breaking, the Indians

probably followed the mules, giving the mall party

time to facure their arm-", ana retreat to a

hill, wheie they bi ill a small rock wall. The
fight appears to have lasted two days. .411 about this

n all ihe ground was strewn with battered bullets. Ev-

ery rock and stone within many yanis, which could

have Bartially secreted an Indian, had bullets lying
near. One small tree, about ISO yards from the -wall,

had Ihc marks of eleven balls on i;. Thfe horrors

and scflD-ing which these men mu^l have undergone
is ir i:i[ retslble. Nearly all had their arms broken-
all HI le wounded in the arms and bad been shot

thti.i.p.- the head. Four of the bodies were found
wi'.liii; Ihe wall, uue in front of It. aad two some fifty

yards in ilic rear. It i.<i supposed that the Indians
nuaibcird :it Teart a hundred. ,. , ,.On the 151)1 of July a band of sixty Apache Indians
atucktd a fsrly of men at the aoandoneU rancho

]

called ihe "
Canoa," 38 miles alwve Tucson, and

|

killed RicuHfNt) jonzs. Superintendent of the Sopori i

Mining Cumj any, Eli)BXdTakboz,MoCall,two Mexi-
cans and an imlian boy. They stripped Wa. R. :

Rbobze, after having wounded him, sind allowed liim
to escape.

APPOINTMENTS.
Licut.-Col. 1. R. Bahcr, as acting Governor of

Arizona, Kss issued a pruclamaii'in appointing Jamea
A, Incas Eeaetaiy I ttte Territory, it, 11. MacwIlUe

Judge of the First Dlsiilct.
^'^ xtw-h.H. Fraaer Marsau, ana

Judge of the First District.

What are We M do Wbh Cannmbanda ?
lb tlu Biifr of tk* IftUfYork Ttmrns:

The citizen who, in times like these, class the
rebels of Oovenmient by petnlant criticism and con-
stant carping, deserves little consideration. Much,
very much, must of necessity be done by the Execu-
tive, which we may not and caimot fully understand,
and it is tlie easiest thing in the world for a man who
sees only half way round a subject to find fcult and
detect errors. Besides, we must learn to appreciate
the very great difficulty of managing the vast and
complicated machinery of so extended a war, and
learn not only to labor but to wait, rejoiced to feel
that the Executive is honestly and earnestly bending
every energy to the great result Thus the feelings
of many who happen to know personally some of the
picked scoundrels of the Pacific who have Joined the
staff or surround the person of Gen. FaxMon, have
been outraged to the quick by the delay in his remov.
al, but we have all felt sure that that removal would
certainly come in due time.

It is, then, rather as a petitioner than as a fault-

finder, that I deshre to speak of an item la this morn-
ing's Tubs, which made the blood boil and the cheek
turn of thousands of your readers.
You tell us that " a large number of contrabands

had taken refuge in the town, (Romney,) expecting to
receive their liberty, but Oen. KeUy had miformly put
them in conjintmttu until their masters should reclaim
them."

I do not propose to indulge in any of those expres-
sions ef indignant protest which must have sprung
from many a quivering lip to-day. This question has
several sides, and no man has a right to dogmaUie, or
claim a patent right for its true solution. Let me only
make a suggestion.
The Constitution and laws of the United States

make it the duty of the Executive to aid in the cap-
ture and return of fugitive slaves in certain prescribed
cases.

First The_slave must have escaped into another
Slate. ,

Second A claim must be duly made, a warrant is-

sued and an examination had, in manner prescribed
by law.
In the absence of these and other circumstances,

there is not a word or line in the Constitution or
laws which autliorizes the Executive, by its Generals
or Provost-Marshals, to decide as to the status of a
black man, or to remand him back to Slavery. On
the contrary, in the light of the Constitution and the

spirit of our institutions, the Government is com-
pelled to regard black men as free rrun until they are
legally and properly pfoved to be slaves, and. not
only asjree men, but as entitled to the protection of
the laws ; clearly not entitled to illegal imprison'
ment.
A whole host of other considerations of humanity,

of morality, of good policy, of military necessity,
spring to tlie mind, rebuking tliis illegal and uncon-
stitutional exercise of military power. But these
are sufficiently familiar. The true way, as it

seems to me, to treat runaway slaves, is to let thtm
entirely alone. Our army marches South not to free

slaves, nor to become, on the other hand, slave-

catchers, but simply to crush out rebellion. Our Gen-
erals have a perfect right to refuse to fugitive slaves'
an entrance wliliin their military lines ; they have no
right whatever to catch or imprison them. They
have no warrant to interfere between the slaveholder
and his slaves, either by enticing away his negroes or

by becoming his overseers.

In a word, let them preserve a masterly inactivity,

permitting the rebel States, necessarily entered by
our troops for war purposes, to regulate and take care
of this domestic institution for themselves. If the re-

sult of this armed neutrality be the escape of many
slaves, it is clearly not the fault of the United States,

but one of the many evils of the peculiar institution.
Should a proclamation of emancioation l>e hereafter
made by the Executive, it will be time enough for our

army to interfere. N.

School Teachers and School Oflicers.

MossAT, Nov. 4, 1861.

To the Editor of the yew-York Times:

In your paper of the 1st inst. I notice a short
communication signed

" A Teacher," who finds con-
siderable fault with the Board of Education in gener-
al, and the Local School Boards in this City in particu-
lar. This teacher denounces the. practice of Local
Boards deducting from teachers' salaries for short ab-

sences. Now, Sir, having had some experience in
this business, I would^ay to " A Teacher," that so far
as the Local Board is concerned, of which I am a
member, a teacher's salary does not suffer any reduc-
tion for lime lost in consequence of Illness, (although
but few other professions are thus favored.) On the

contrary, we are particular to pay the last cent on
such occasions; but when they send in excuses for hav-

ing been away " on business," or " business of impor-
tance," *c., *c., as is frequently the case, we then
deduct the amount of said absence from their salaries
unless there is some special reason for not doing so
Now, Sir, as to the propriety of so doing, or impropri-
ety thereof, I may say, in one case within my
recollection, where a teacher was absent nine {'.) times
in the morning in a single month, after tlie time re-

quisite to be present, (8:40 A. M.,) the number of min-

utes, in the aggregate, were deducted from her salary
and, it is needless to add, the subsequent month she
was always present in time. And this is also true in

regard to many other cases where they have been ab-

sent, and sueh absence was avoidable. Why, then,
^hould they be paid far it, when their class was wait-

ing for them, or some other teacher or monitor doing
their duty, is not exactly apparent to the undersigned
That the salaries oi very many school teacher*, es-

pecially females, is Inadeiiuate to their support (were
they living away from their parents and entirely de-
pendent on such salary) is not denied, but that is not
chargeable upon the local,Boards at present, as the
Board of Education have passed a resolve that no
local Board can raise a salary, pending the conside-
ration of one or two proposed plans for the equaliza-
tion thereof throughout all of the schools of the City.
In conclusion, perhaps

" A Teacher " may be one
who has been absent upon " business " or some such
cause, and lost some few cents from his or her sala-

ry which prompted the sending to you for publication
of the communication of the;lst inst, above referred
to. Whether such is the fact or not, does not alter the
case regarding the Justice of such deductions ; for jS
it is proper to deduct the amount of one week's sala-

ry, when a teacher is away on business entirely his

own, what is the reason a smaZl amount (or a short
absence is not to be deducted in a similar case just
because the amount is small t Whether one dollar
or one cent, if Just, it should be deducted ; if nor Just,
your correspondent would be the last one to propose
a vote for it.

,
SCHOOL OFFICER, Local Board.

Tbonaa JclTersoa,
To lie Editor qfthe Hew-York Times : .

Would it be possible to procure a repetition of a
lecture delivered at the Historical Society on Tues-
day night, by the Rev. President Piersos. of Ken-
tucky, on the home life of Mr. Jztfsbson, from mate-
rials iurnished by a gentleman still living, who was
his business agent and conUdcntial advi.ser (or u period
of twenty years, including his Pre^idency ?

Tills was one of tl'e most intensely interesting lec-

tures which has been addressed in New-lfork for

some time. It was delivered to a crowded bouse, not-

wilbetanding thedjiui<ng rain, and was received with
demoistratiohs of Uie highest satisfaction by the dii-

tinguished audience ; but it is greatly to be desired
that the people thould have an opportunity of knowing,
irum indihputable^uil.oiity, the manner of the mner
life of the great Father <> Democracy. W. H. H.

Song for Soldiers.

To tU Editor (if the New-York Times:

liy song entitled "Marching AIonB" seems. to

have been at'opted us. a fat orite <ith many of the

rtfinieiiis. (It was sung yesterday by the Tenth
Ltgion, while marching down Biuadway.) It lacks,

huv.eier, suituble woids for a camp song, and I take
this n.e?rs of siipgesting, hrougfi>biir psp^r, thatif
words ai'pioujate for a suluiers' raarcning song
thould be wiiten and sent me I will have twenty^ftve
thuusarid coi-iescftbe foiig, words and music, printed,
lOjether wi.h ;uiot(:i:r entitled " Thi Dear Old Flag,"
:iiid dislributid {.ratuitoua.y cmong our sold'erf. Per-
sons dcElriiig the music lor '.he iiurpose of writing
words to it rai, obtain it at No. 421 Br'>ome-s;rcet, at
LitaiiB & BR.ntUBVs. Should a number of pieces be
wriiten, tLf one beti adapie-.l will be accepted.

Ykuis eiy truly, \VM. B. BRADBURY.
, By N. A. B.

Exciting Cat.\strophe Two Laie Scows
ovia IBB Falls. An exciting di-'a^ter occurred at

Chippewa on Monday aftenuon. The scows Uotsfiir
and Atisatic, which had bre;i lucked Into Caippewa
Cretk, from tie Wclland Canal, on their way to this

city, were lenderei; ur.manageiible by thefrebhet, and

breaking loO}>e from the tug Whip, rthich was enJeav*

oilng lo check the ie!< ciiy of ti.eir aj proach toward
the river, were swept al teniae speed turougu the vil-

lage. They sheered aga net the docks, and c ibles

were thrown out and lasieneJ to Ihe posts, but the

force of Ihe current was so great that these finally

btokr^K ben both vessels m.-^bed toward the month of

the Creek, teaitef awar the bridge and bumping rlo-

knty ataintt the wlrarve.-;. Nearly ail aboard had

pu vlously managed to escape to the duck, bat the
wife of the Captain of the Attmutie remained onrea-
Gued when the craft readied the river. A small boat
was immediately manned and sent out to save her.

be was taken off when neuiof the raptds. One of

the wowawasoanM oMr tt'naaHr^__.
fRo-^TheBstqarwas loaded wUkMncad ba*
ley, and the AtUaUit wifli huhbei^-aU oawfaaadto
partlea in thla dty^-JaAtogsaianfriai, JgaTt

.NKW-TOSK. 8TATB BIACTION.1 .

1.

2..

MKIfBERS OF ASSEUBLT ELEOTED.
ALBAHT OOUNTT.

DIM.
1 . John Vanderzee, Dem.
2. . A. J, Cornell. Rep. and Union.
3. .A. Bleecker Banks, Dem.
4. Wm. Doyle, Dem. - -

ALLSQBAltY OOHNTT.
1 . .Jeremiah Hatch, Rep. and Union.
2. . Alvin E. Parker, Rep. and Union.

BRUOME OOUNTT.
G. BarOett, Rep. and Union.

CATTABAOnS COUNTY.
I..A. L.Allen, Rep.
2. .Addison G. Rice, Rep.

CATUOA COUNTY.
l..W.A.Halsey,Rep.
2.. Smith Anthony. Rep.

CHAUTAUqUA COUNTY.
I . . Emri Davis, Ind. Rep.
2. . Henry C. Lake, Rep., and Union.

CBEHCNO COUNTY.
Tracy Beadle, Republican and Uniom

CHENANGO COUNTY.
David B.Parce, Dem.

Fisher, Rep.
CLINTON COUNTY.

Lemuel Stetson, Union Democrat
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

1. Jacob Ten Broeck, Dem.
2. Samuel Wilbor, Republican and Union.

CORTLAND COUNTY.
Thomas Barry, Union.

DELAWARE COUNTY.
1. .Sam. Gordon^ Union Dem.
2. Daniel Walerbuiy, Rep.

DUTCHESS COUNTY.
I..J.B. Dulcher, Rep.
2. .Edmund Green, Rep.

ERIE COUNTY.
1 . . J. W. Murphy, Dem.
2. .Horatio Seymour, Jr., Dem.
3. .Ezra P. Gordon, Rep. and Union.
4. . Jolm A. Case, Rep. and Union.

ESSEX COUNTY.
Palmer E. Havens, Rep. and Union.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
Albert Andrus, Rep. and Union.

FULTON AND HAMILTON COUNTIES.
Jas. H. Burr, Rep. and Union.

,

GENESEE COUNTY.
Benj. Pringie, Rep. and Union.

GREENE COUNTY.
J. B. Cole, Rep.

HERKIMEB COUNTY.
1 . . Orson Moore, Rep.
2. Geo. Springer, Rep.

JEFFERSON COUNTY..
1. . J. M. Ackley, Rep. and Union.
2. .G. W. Hazleton, Rep. and Union.
3. .W. Dewey, Rep. and Union.

KINGS COUNTY.
1. .A. J. Provost, Dem. and Union,
2. .Ricliard J. Lalor, Union.
3. .Wm. M. Thomas, Union.
4. James Darcy, Dem.
5. .C. L. Benedict, Rep.
6. .James L. Steams, Rep.
7..EdgarMcMulIen, Rep.

LEWIS COUNTY.
H. D. P. Snyder, Rep. and Union.

LITINGSTON COUNTT.
I..Matt Ward, Rep.
2. . Sltinner, Rep.

HADISON COUNTY.
l.W.W. Brand, Rep.
2..A. G. Purdy, Rep.

MONROE C0I7NTY.

1 . . G. E. VcGonegal, Rep. and Union.
2. . Eliphar Trimmer, Dem.
3. Benjamin R. Wells, Rep. andUnioiu

NEW-YORK CITY AND COUNTY.
1 . . John Callahan, Tammany and Mozart
2.. Daniel Leamv, Tammany.
3. .George Loutrel, Tammany and Uozart
4. .Wm. J. C. Kinney, Mozart.
5. James W. Bush, RepabUcan and People's.
6. .Wm. J. Coey, Tammany and Mozart
7. .Henry J. Raymond, People's and Republican.
8. ..Wmiam G. Olvany, Mozart
9. . Alexander McLeod, Rep.

10. iS. M. O'Brien, Tam. and Mozart
11.. Noah A. Childs, People's and Rep.
12. .Andrew Smith, Tam.
13. Alex. Ward, Tam. and Mozart.
14. .Royal PhelpSiUnion.
15. . David S. Coudington, Tam.
16. . Dennis McCal)e, Rep.
17. .Sidney P. Ingraham, Rep. and Union.

NIAGARA COUNTY.
I ... Benj. H. Fletcher, Dem.
2. . P. A. Porter, Rep. and Union.

ONEIDA COUN^.
1. . C. M. Scholefield, Rep. and .Union.
2. .Eli Avery, Rep. and Union.'

'

3. . T. p. Penfieid, Union and Dem.
4. .Jere Sweet, Rep. and Union.

ONONDAGA COUNTY.
1 . . F. A. Lyman, Union.
2. .T. G. Alvord, Union.
3. . R. Nelson Geer, Rep.

ONTARIO C()IINTY.

1. Ulysses Warren, Union Dem.
2..Edwin O. Stiilman, Rep.

OBANGE COUNTY.
I. .J. Van Etten, Jr., Dem.
2. . ErastuB Ides, Dem.

OBLEANS COUNTY.
N. E. Darrcw, Rep. and Union.

OSWEGO tOUNTY.
1 . . Ellas Root, Rep.
2. .Willard Johnson, Union.
3. . Bowen, Dem.

OTSEGO COUNTY.
1. .Leroy E. Bowe, Dem. and Union.
2. . Cornelius A. Church, Rep.

4UISH8 COUNTY.
] . . Isaac Cole, Union.
2. . Henry D. Hall, Democrat

BBRSBILAIB COUNTY.
1 . . Chas. J. Saxe, Democrat
2.. David G. Maxon, Rep. and Unioa.
3. . Sylvester Waterbury, Dem.

RICHMOND COUNTY.
Smith Ely, Union.

BOCKIARB COBHTY.

Marring, Dem.
ST. LAWBENOE COUNTY.

I . . Elias P. Townsier, Rep.
2. -James Reddmgton, Rep.
3. . Caivln T. Hurlburt, Rep.

SARATOGA COUNTY.
1. .J. Fulton. Rep. and Union.
2. .N. M. Houghton, Rep. and Union,

ECBENECTADY COUNTY.
Simon J. Schemerhom, Union Dem.

SENECA COUNTY.
Peter J. Van Vleet Dem.

SUFFOLK COUNTY.
1 . . John C. Davis, Union and Rep.
2. .John S. Havens, Dem.

IIOOA COUNTY. -

Tracy, Union.

ULSTER COUNTY.
I . . J. F. Bookstaver, Dem.
2. . G. T. Pierce, Rep.
3. . E. Westbiook, Dem.

WARREN COUNTY.
Thomas S. Gray, Dem.

WASBINGTOH OOBKTT.
1. .Geo. H. Taylor, Union.
3.. P. H. Neher, Rep. and Union.

WAYNE COUNTY.
1. .Evsh N. Thomas, Union Dem.
2. Abram Pryne, Rep.

WEETOBBSTEB COVRIY.
I. .P. C. Taliman, Dem.
3. .J. H. Munis, Rep. and Union.

3..Cbauncey M. Depew, Rep. and UsioD.

WYOMUe COUNTY.
,

Lucius Feck, Rep. and Union.
'

YATES COUNTY.
Darius A. Ogden, Rep. and Union.

ItCtMr ttmn Gca. Bleaker t* Ioat.>6a.
Heatt.

TtBit EjKtlltney WinJUUSeoU, Lieutaunt-Gtiunt
of the Army ofM Veiled Slates :

Sir: Airi\ing at Washington with my rsal-

mcnt in the month of May, ahd being inapeoled by
you and your Stair, yvo ottered to ma the oMal flat-

tering words, " Colonel, your realnffiU Is thefiaest
ef all I saw parade through Washlntlm , These
aacaurariag words acted upon me. Upon my oBcars,
npoBBT men, like the niurof a good rider opoo a
good horse. laentahead. prmid of theexproahm
of the satislacilon of a man who la Ihe grealatt Itt-

tery leader on thia Contineat My tcglMBt grew ap
to a Brigai:e, my Brigade to a IMvlaioB, which I hope
wlU be in the vancuaid for attach qnte aa kiare aa
my Brigade was in the rear gnaid.
Etnagers in this cantry,aUhough lovlag or adopt-

..,.^JM'ii''i.!j2= I
a of rofir Ufh MMw^Mrgave us confidraee
Mn (WTffil*ifIMei^'*to commanded as.
dance InoDraeifMt^WfPtof which very ol

not
but

,., .^, -,
-

,^ .-, often
ikens the go-ahead spirit of men, who feel them-

aelreaftoreignera OB the sbO, where ftey.have to act.'
, to exiiressto
r name, la the

I am, tfamefore, obliged, deeplrobUged, to exiiress to

you the hlgheit praise and tb^a. In my name, la the
leeraand Biridiar&'<...

> your words aad your memory in the
OfB

WewiUl
IT offleera and wcUim, -

keep your worda aad J -,,,.-
shrine of our hearts, aad hsoUig that yonwiU Uve

long enough to see the triumph of justice ovw ^leak-

ing, ambltfous rebeUlon agSnat the beafConntlon
ever framed for mankind; we hope also and will do
our best, under the gnide ofour newgaiiant Comman-
der, Major-Gen. McCuLLAH, toiusUfy Ihe flattering
words expresse<l by you, and to snow to our American
brethren In the Union, that the spirit of SncBxir and-
Db Kalb is not yet dead, and that the German Divi-
sion will do its duty, to pay by good and blood, what
we owe to our adopted fatherland.

I am. General, your most obedient and respectful
servant, L. BLENKER,

Brigadier-General Com'g Divisioiu

Albmny Wool market.
The market rules very quiet for both sorts, al-

though there is but little, if any, demand at present
Holders are very firm. The stock of medium and low
fleeces is very light, a large portion of the clip being
already consumed or in the hands of manufacturers ;

and if the demand for array goods should continue
through the Winter, manufacturers will have to re-
sort to fine grades, which, by being mixed with lower
foreign Wools, may be found to answer a good pur-
pose. Of tlieselastwe shall probably have fair supplies,
but, judging by the readiness with which lots now on
the way arc taken to arrive, there will not be for some
lime much accumulation on the market ; and as by
last advices prices are rapidly advancing in the Euro-
pean markets^ we cannot look formuch variation from
our present market rates. Evening Journal, Nov. 6.

Serious Accident to Gen. Tom Thumb.
The inhabitants of St. Catharines were thrown into a
feverish state of excitement on Monday, in conse*
quence of a serious break-down occurrence to Chas.
S. Stbattom (known as Gen. Tom Thumb) and his
suite. They were proceeding to Niagara town, being
advertised to appear there that day. They had scarcely
left the Wetland House five minutes when the axle of
their conveyance broke ; the horses, higij-spirited
ones, immediately became uncontrollable, and started.
Alter carrying away the hind part of a buggy sund-
ing by the road-side, the fore-wheel came off. They
then made for the sidewalk, which is an embankment
twenty feet high. One of the horses went over the
bank, but fortunately at this juncture the pole broke,
freeing the animals, and, part of the debris becom-
mg entangled in the fence, luckily saved them
from a bath in the Wetland Canal. The Gen-
eral was thrown out with great violence, alight-
ing on his back. He was instantly picked
up by Mr. Tomun, (who was much cut and bruised,)
and carried into a store, where fortunately no Iwnes
were foimd to be broken, but he vtas much bruised
and shaken. Mr. Pixacx, being seate^ear the driver,
was enabled to take a spring and escaped unharmed.
Messrs. Wills and Di Vxaz were badly bruised, as
also was the valet. Mr. Caswbll, the pianist, took a
flying leap and alighted on his face, much to the de-
rangement of his nasal organ. The little footman
was much alarmed, and his smart livery was in a
pretty pickle from rolling in the mud. The remainder
of the party were more or less bruised. The General
liore the mhshap with great coolness and composure,and appeared much gratified when he learned that
none of his retinue were seriously injured. After a
short delay they again started, rejoicing that no worse
misfortunes had befallen them. The Genenl was ad-
vised to rest himself for the day, but he resisted all
solicitations, being determined tnat the Niagara pub-
lic should not be disappointed. Toronto Globe, Nov. 7.

An American Ship Fired into in thr Hedi-
TZBaABZAH. A letter written on board the brig Wm.
Creery, a vessel owned partly in Philadelphia and
partly in New-Orleans, to E. H. Sbaw, of this ci^,
contains a statement to the following effect ;

" On the
24lh of September we passed a iprt called Terriffa, at
the mouth of Gibraltar, one of the Spanish forts, and
was signaliied by a blank cartridge from one of their

guns to hoist our ensign, (flag,) and while so doing
they fired into us with an ISsiooad shot striking the
top rail and bulwarks about four feet forward of the
fore-rigging on the portside, passingthroughthe fore-
castle, (men's house,) then through the biuiUieadand
beams, and from there into the cook's house, and
lodged on the starboard side of the vessel's between
decks, starting two deck planks. The men were on
deck forward, not two feet from where the ball struck.
The cook had left the galley only a few seconds be-
forez-the ball struck us. Two men w Jre injured not
seriously by the splinters that came from the rail.
It seems that it is a custom for vessels to hoist their
ensigns when passing a fort ; but we were not aware
of it, and they fired into us before we could get our
colors hoisted. They could not help seeing Uie men
forward, and to shoot the way they did looks as if

they meant tp kill some one."
The Wm. Creery was, at the last advices, at Cardiff,

bound to Galitz, on the Black Sea^ Philadelphia
Ledger, Nov. 8. ^^^^
Medical Institutes. Many new educational,

medical and literary institutions are in progress.
Among the most prominent of these we may refer lo
one peculiarlT our own, and one tbat the older resi-
dents have watched with great interest the Graefen-
bcrg Institute, No. 2 Bond-street Originated by our
own citizens, who exhibited their KnickertHx:ker feel-

ings by the quaint old German title, the founders of
this excellent medical institution obtained for it the
legislative sanction of the State, and have gradually

Srown
in popular esteem, until their buildings. No. i

lond-street, bear solid evidence of their prosperity
and the respect in which they are held. The medical
theory and pi^tice of this now world-renowned in-
stitution may be spoken of with great favor. The ad-
vertisements, pamphlets and almanacs published by
the Board of Directors aie unassuming, modest bu.
bearing indubitable eridence of intrinsic worth. Dif-
fering from other establishments, addressing them-
selves to popular favor, all of their medicines are pre-

Sared
and dispensed by educated physicians, and as

isease is no respecter of dull times, we advise those
afflicted to investigate the principles inculcated in
this treatment, when they can judge of it for them-
selves. Many of our most distingmshed citizens have
given it the sanction of their names, and, as New-
Yorkers, we may rejoice in the prosperity of the instl-
Va^on.Neu>-York DaUy News, Aug. 19.

I-,AW REPORTS.
IMPORTANT TO SLAVE-TRADERS.

Jadce Nelaon'a Charge In Gordon'a Caae.
united STATES CIRCUIT COURT NOT. 8, I86I.

The case having been summed up by counsel
on both sides, Judge NusoN proceeded to charge the

jury as follows :

GiNTLBMBN OF IHE JuET: We have been exceedingly
anxious to submit this case to you before the adjourn-
ment, inasmuch as we have felt it a duty to require
tliat ](ou should be kept together during the triaL So
much time has been consumed by the learned cotm-
sel that we shall feel under tbeneonsity of l>elng very
brief, and shall satisfy our du^ in the case by Calling
your ..attention from the wide range of discussion
which you have heard from the learned counsel on
either side to the real Issues involved in the case, and
upon which you should confine your deliberations in

determimng upon the guilt or innocence of the
pri' oner

Now, gentlemen, the prisoner is indicted under the
fifth section of the act of|ie30, which is, That if any
citizen of the United States, being of the ship's com-
pany of any foreign ship or vessel engaged in the
slaie-trade, or if any person whatever, being of the
ship's company ol any ship owned wholly or in part,
or navigated for or in behalf of any citben of the
United States, shall forcibly confine or detain, or aid
and assist in confining or detaining on board such ves-
sel, any negro or mu&tto, with intent to make him a
slave, such person shall be adjudged a pirate, and on
conviction, shall suffer death."

This is the law under which the prisoner iias been
indicted, and under which he must he convicted, if at
ail ; and the various statutes which have l>een com-
mented upon, and many of which have been read in

yonr hearing, and the law which haa been read from
the booki, have no material bearing apon the merits
of the ease, and may as well be laid aside and forgot-
ten by the jary. It will be suSclent for an Intelligent
dischaig* of your duty to look exclusively to this pro-
vlsien of the law.
There are two eoimtsin the indictment to which we

shall call your attention and to which the observati ins

that we shall make osJhe law of the case will be eou-

fioad. The first tfimtit in substance that the priaan-

er, one of the thlKs company ef the ship Eriti awaad
in whole or In parti>x American citizens, in the River

Congo did piratically, feloniously and forcibly confine
and detain eight hundred negroes on board, with In-
leat to make them slaves.

And the third cudnt is that the prisoner, a ettisen of
ihe United S'aies, one of the ship's eom|>aay <rf the

LSSliMJl^

(hip Erie, a foreign resiel, engaged la the alave-trade
in the River Congo, did piratically and forcibly cun-
fine aad detain eight hundred negioes oa board aoah

MMe^HHM uMI

Under the statate which we hare read to yon, in
order te make out the offence against the prisoner, it
Is aecessarv oa the port of the Goremment to prove
cither that ha Is a elUaea of the United Slates or that
the vessel en which he aarrad. with which be was en-
gaged in the slave trade, belonged in whole or in part
to citliens of the United States. If the prisoner Is a
eitiienoftheOBlted States, thea the crime charged
agatact him offorcibly detaining these negroes may
be made oat,U ha waaon board of a foreign veaaeL
Bat If he was not a citizen of the United Slates, but a
furrigner, then In order to charge him with tte erlme,
it Bust appear that It was committed upon aa Ameri-
can Teaael, or at least a vessel owned In whole
or la pan by citlxena of the United States.
These two qntstlons become, therefore, material.

First Was the prisoner al the bar a eltiaent Now,
proof Is given by two witnesses that they knew both
Us faUicr aMi Us aiattier In Poitlaad, Me., before
thtir marriage. They were helh residents of tiiat

place. ThewHaesaes aho knew them afler their

arriaae, Inlheaaaiepiaee, aadknew the prisoner,
the frntt'of that a>arriaigc,whaa two or three years
oM. The qaaaUaaiaopoB thit testlnony, was the

prisoaer a aatke-bom citixcn, bora in Porkand or in

the Uaitid Stales Y It kas been Argued by the coon.

..J-.

S;^eSdhf^^iJb<SffiBflgS*!5!5JE?Vta2

mote-^^^^i^^^S^rS^^^^
S^'g?

" a foreign couitry, bSsie
SSSr^t.i'" '*"* ''o""" <5the vSyaaa*/

^reVclS -capt^n,^ ths^.-.pip,|^abroi, would sou be"girdSi sS tt\

SrYe^ss.^?^^^'"sissrhr^^
K!?,t1b".'gXSteU*ga^5?ffcitizens ; that aha made aToiSSJSL r
Havana, aad after her arrival ^&,"^ '

that ahewas aold aad traasferred bi
ciUzei'S. We have the accoiut boj
ovrhed' Oiree-finirihs of ber at ihe time dt'i
He states that though UewhsnM praeiit(i|
of|g.Tetmienfthaotherpa>toW&r.,. KL,.,_-_,
was with the yeMeIslUihaMar,adharaoSiLftn
Havana In Marehi laai^ tba anaaada of flB aalMS
he had no doubt but aba had been sold aadtnai-
ferred..And perhpaBflfteHdM>bitDaldbedia-
cult to deny uiat a aale aadltaaaiarjna BidaadMa
vessel out of thoae Aatedcaa ewparaiad fiir^ te^ataaK
Mr. Post Js ooncemed, aad he aays a^ ui^M ^b.
counted with the other paitrownera for theirHweaf
the price. The dUBcal& tdfUa Mirt of tbrSeji'
this: That it is not eaUod^ to sfew thdl 18 u ft
this vessel was conveyed by theae Amerieaa owbhb .

in March, 1860. That Is not aoBelatt, beeMMflMH*
any change can be made of the charaatei ( MMriv
after It has been proved that sliebelOBsedta^MkS
owners, it must appear that the traii^er mMmSSflo'a foreigner. To whom this vessel was tflMfamdwe have no evidence in the case: But, atbeforo
said toyou, genUemen.itls not necessary npoa thla
branch of the case that the prisoner should be a citi-
zen, and also that the vessel should be aaAaieriean
vessel. It is suflScient if either of theae facta
for the commission of the crime charged In thement

This brings us, genuemen, to the merits of the eate
and the question is, is the prisoner guilty ataOMC

forcibly confining or detaining the negroes on bond'
of this vessel in the Congo River, vrini the thtentof
making them slaves. This is the issue In thecaae,>
far as the real merits are Involved. Now, yon hare
the evidence, on the part of the GovemmeUiafKa^
tin. Green, Alexander and Hetell>erg, tour seamenon
board of the Erie, who shipped in Havana, la Aprfl.'

'

I860, a short time after this aUcced sale and tinKZ
They have detailed to yon the cTrcnmatanees at thS '

employment aa seamen, the cargo with which IhanMij
sel was laden at that port some ISO or more ho
heads of liquor, a nimiber of barrels of pOtka
beef, bags of beans, barrels of bread aad rice, an
390 bnncaes of shooks, with a correvondlng l
of hoops, for the purpose of beliir aobaa^
manufactured into barrels orcasksTTfowtt i

material in this case for tou to Inqirire, la eBMHMT
upon the consideration of this lasne, wbeuiar tUaina
& bonajide cugo tor lawful trade and conuneree7or

'

whether It was a cargo fitted oat eadintea4*d/tah*<
used in the Slave-trade.
The vessel was of some SCO tons. IftlditM*

filing out for the pnrpose of engaging In tba Blaai^.
trade, and the prisoner at the lAr hada knowlad^ dt
this intended serrice of tte. vessel, then thtfiiat
would accompany him to the Congo River, andwomU
have its weight and Its Influence upon yonr Blada aa
to the connection that he had with the tMMaetk
tbat occurred there In receiving these nearMB afer'

board and detaining- them. B may iiwhHdgiiaf hw
assumed, withont any injnstioa, as a matter af law.
the prisoner being the master of the vesad at Ob'yM
of Havana and for her Tojage to the Cac*> w
that if this cargo was fitted out ^>r that porpoaM
was a cargo not onhr pmper Cor nat' fnif
but intended for that porpoaa, he, aa mammtwho had the control and eharge of the aBjFS
procuring the cargo, in atowias lt,.aBd iK'Mrtto
the seamen, is chargeable with a knoadedge ofana
facts. Now, theae ioor witneaaea, whoa ^roa^kMh*
seen on the stand, hare detailed the progmMfAe
voyage from Havana to the Congo, and the tstb^for
these negroes on board, aad ataitnifbaB tba dfWtm
the return voyage to Havana. Their tei4laMnyhaa
been so freaueiitly referred to by eomud, aiid i
mented upon by them^that I stuUnottat
time In going over it ThefoarccoenrtnC
which they have given of the voyage. T1
that after they had been ont some thirty <

after having discovered the prorlalona andf
board, a suspicion arose in the minds of tt
that the vessel might be intended for the Blare t

and that they disclosed this saspieion to the aapMM
assigning to him the reason and groonda of fjL The
captain, however, discl^med any such puiueds^Te-
buked the suspicion, aad ordered the^ ttf^Hi'
They all concur In stating that after

'

tte
vessel arrived in the C<mgo IQver, aad whilailka
persons connected with her and thoae who
furnished the cargo of negroes were i.ilisHl<
in patting the negroes on board, the C^Ma^aokt
tinned in command of her, so Car aa they saw. Taat
he exercised the same coatrol over utevaarititai
managemoit and the patting on board of theae ae-
groes, as he had previously ezerdsed In theeoanh'W
the voyage. They also state that after the jaaidw
were put on board,they were called aft and;wen m^
plied to for the purpose of aacertafadnt whaflMr Ikqr
would continue to serve as aeamaa on the retaravoy-
age, and were told that if they wouU, flier abdlU he
paid a dollar a head for every negro leaded aM^ate.
They also state, especially some of them, mat tne
prisoner gave a direction for hoisting Oie aaaar,aM
directed the course of the vessel when alie ^uae oat
of the river- These are the material facts vridehhare
been testified to by the wltoetaea for thr proaaeiKfs.
On the part of the prisoner you have the teatoony
of the first and second nutes, wlio, ! atTftaaa
respects, writh, perhams, one exception, caatiadict
these four witnesses. They state that uterflwiir-
rival of tlie vessel and me diachargeof tte aaige,
the prisoner no longer exercised any control over
tte management of the vessel, and that the eeatrel
of tte vessel and her navigation was paaaedorer to
the hands of another peraoii, first to Mr. BBj smo
died, and afterwards to Hr. Maand, wheas 4a4D-
garded as the captain of tte vessel, and tbat aobse-
quentlyttenrisonerhad no maaanmeat a>l
over her. One of ttem,the niatolthlnk.
he was present when the seamen were ap^itei tb,
Witt the view of ascertalnb^ whether Miiii .

a wiw
serve on tte return voyue, aad his statement dfflte*
from tte account given or the seamen hi flitoi' Me
says that tte prisoner applied to the seamen oa,h*haIf
ofthe'ownersof the vessel, add that as agent, or Ca
Behalf of tte owners, hoMIng a letter in hlaand at
tte time, which purported to be an auttority.he made
ttis offer to ttem for the purpose of engaghig ttaa.
This is tte only discrepancy, so far as regairda that
fact testified to by the seamen.
Now, as I before stated to you, if tte prtsoaaratfte

bar, as master of ttis vessel at Havana, bad a kaowl-
edge ttat shewas fitted oat, equipped andpnMMwld
on a voyage to tte Congo river, on the coastofAbiea,
for tte purpose of engagtng in the slave tiiSa^ Wt
fact ofUa entering nprai ttat voyage, eaadaolivJhe
veaseltoa foreign coast, naiilnlag la hey.epiuu
back Witt her, or having aiarted to eoiae miiWt
her before die was csmtmnd, tUa paavtoaa^aowMip
of tte prisoner, and hb engagement to aaH^W IBs
vessel for that parpoacuwiU have ita laAaaaaaaasfa
thepurpose lor wbleh he waa nand luoa flaa laaael
in the Congo River at tte time tte augiaaa a fli a'ldit
on board ; aad It is enttSed to whatever iMUt fa>
may think it deserves in aiding or sappoiflngW tea-

timooyofttefooraeamea, and will lalaa.ftt fitw-
tion for year consideration and deelaton ahelhsr or
not tte transfer was iK>t a part of tba oriciaal plaa of
carrying out this engagement of tte veaKlla thedave
trade, and as sueh colorable and not tmw jMfc This,
however) is a question tor your consideraoofi fad da-
terminatton.
Now we have said that in order to snataintteohoife

against tte prisoner up<m this ciime, it must appear
ttat ttese negroes were JbreMy confined and denla-
ed on board that vesasl. for the porpose ef aaaktag
ttem slaves for tte pnipoee of bringingthem toCuba
or elsewhere to make them slavea. Th]Bwaid<*fl0al-
bly," -which Is a material element la the ertaae

charged, does not mean physical or aanoal floaee.
Ev eu ho tte crime of robbery, lawUch force la a aa-
cullar element of tte crime, it being tte taUagn-
lently tte property of aaother6t^ hla paiaa,aaad
not be accompanied witt or oonalat of aeUMlUMar-
anv conduct on tte part of tte ofbader, tte ilAbdr, <

potting the peraoa daprivad of hii fM^i ia
bodily fear and {terror, ia equlvalaat to ae-
tual force. And so In ttia eaae. TT
groes were c<dieetea at the plaee whara t

put on board hs barracoona, and ware Ihaia
by these peiaoas, -who

~
stralat by these pmaiais. ulin faialshisl Iham at tte
ship's ride. They were ia bondage at the thna, and
under tte control of these peTaoBs,who traasMred
ttem to tte venel. Thar cuna opon the daekof the
vessel in ttat condttlaat,andttwauMbe stiuge in-
deed if it waa made aeeeasair by the law ttat It

sadl^ieat that they were under moral restraint and
fear their willseoatroDed by this superiorpoMT ea-
erciaed overtlidrmiads and bodies; and any peraoa

Sartlcipatiag
in that foixdble detentioo that sort of

etendon fia pilndpal, participating in the suUt of
the offence.
Tbenastottelntentofmakingttemslavea. TVIg,

ani:oubtedly, is a question of fact for the jury. Yon
must find It, but you can find it as an infennce bam
tte surrounding circumstances attending tteimiBg
pot on board ani forcibly detained on board. Many
other purpose, any lawful purpose, h.iil been ahawn
to >ou by the evidence in the case, undoobiadlj U
would have been pertinent

and satlsfaetoiy fsr the

Kiriiose
of rebutting such a prenaiptton 4g. ialaat.

Dt in Ihe absence of any such evidence, it ia for yoa-

Sentlemen,
to say whether the infereiiee ia wanaated

y the te-^timony. . , .

CenUi men, 1 think I am through with all the dbser-
vai!< ns ihat I deem it advisable to aobodt toaao. I
will call back your minds to tte matorial qaatnoa, ao
that}' II may look tntothe ease wlttlntelr

' '

coroprfbrnd the real issue involved |a I

that is : Were these negroes ttat vrere
ilii fiif 'nthrrnagn irirnr. hi iag>ial.l_ __
druined or confined, with tlwiatentigB ^ M^aSr
them slaves, and did thn nrWdB.^lTBEl
of ""-' -' "-

'tn-, 1 lliiintafcl 1^1 aMiaii
mentand detentian T Ifbe did, then te ia gBHr of
this efeaee, onder the Btatnta. If bedld MOMNaha
Itisracent ..r
Thd lory, after a dnrt abmea,ratoaMiPiiMtl

at goiltya
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NESWS OF THE DAY.

,; -) THJ BE8KLU0N.
'Wahave bo additional news from the GteatEx-

peditianr-whicb, under the circumstances, may

byj Milliil a &Toiable indisation of its suc-

wa. Ons^qwtch from FortreskHonioe states

tiUitign Friday a flag of tmce passed between the

fla^Mips at tiiat station and Korfcnk, but that no

ildaOigeBce whatever relative to the Expedition

ctjdUbe gained Irom the rebels who were en-

comined. It was expected, however, that news

ly^oMsoon be received direct by a dispatch boat.

fQ^'dispatch also convieys imtirectly the impor-

tattiiliimnation that a second expedition is about

taiil naval officers, it is stated, having been or-

And to report to the commanding General, and

iht ttoafs deatined for the service being congre-

, at Annapolis. A statement to the same

I already been published in the Times,

t a Baltimore paper,

bu been recebed at Ticwiston, from

^H^^Mptin, oftheNinth Maine Begiment, which

jtwilfcihliiriiiil Expedition.' He states that the

^Hfk^ft iUltic has on board forty pieces of ord~

Mj^ Mfy franea for bnildings, three hundred

vkacMnnNrs, ahovels, picks, Ac, and an abund-

iSiftMYielLTf canvas. He calculates that there

Fba many desertions from his ship, the

, inasmuch as an item of her cargo

Hi^MjMt in spede. j
' A Vtatot was in circulation in Washington, yes

imlti!k '^^ ^^ rebels had advanced their pickets

ttB aMtf file lines. If ,so, the movement is prob-

r a feint to cover the withdrawal of

te the defence of the Atlantic Coast.

nMNrianothing aew to report from either the

ti^gtr-mt the Lower Potomac.

^0611. GSAST, who was first in ccmmand at the

UHIe of Belmont, considers the National victory

Mmplete. He has telegraphed to head-

I at St. liOuis that he captured one hun-

drad and fidrty prisoners, and all the rebel artil'

Imy, ttmi^ a part of the latter he was forced to

leave bebind for want of horses. He estii&ate'

Qft'lPltional
loss in killed and wounded at 250 or

'

itt, taA that of the enemy as much heavier. A
fjjpiatrh from Cairo to the Chicago Tribuae states

ttat BdmOBt has baen abandoned by the rebels,

yAo aekBODledce a loss of 350 in killed alone.

Bom* of the prisoners taken report that a large

I preparing to start to remforce Pbick

iSfriqgfield, but that the attack will no doubt

it. There was a rumor at Cairo on Fri

d*fikat Jtww. Thompson's forces had been en

caaateied by a National force under Col. Osilvie

aad tha^ he had suffered another defeat, with a

loss of three hundred killed.

A.dispatch from Springfield, Mo., at present the

headqaaiters of the army recently commanded by
Gen.nmOUT, informs us that the whereabouts

of the rebel leaders, Fbice and McCullocii, has

at last been ascertained with ,certainty.. The

mstebodyof Pkici's army is stationed on the

aoA iM of Crane Creek, about forty-five miles

aoofii of Springfield ^numbering about twenty-

fit* thooaand. Bl> McCullocu is on Fiat Creek,

. vidb aaven to eight thousand men. In addition

taflwse principal bodies, there are bands number.

I one hundred to one thousand scattered

Dt the country. PkiC^s position on Crane

>lisdi is considered formidable for defence, and

he haa stationed batteries on elevated positions,

oveclodung all the approaches. It is quite likely

lie ijitenda to invite a battle there, and probably
-mm BOtr have long to wait for one.

I 'The St. Lonia DetmxrtU and Rep uUican of Nov.

7 contain, a number of cards from dififer-

ent iiidivldiials contradicting in the most decided

tanu statements made in Adj.-Gen. ThoUas' re-

port to Secretary Caxebon. Mr. A. B. Oane.v as-

serts that the document contains "a series of mis-

statements and Ilea" regarding the Benton Bdr-

Tftcks, and promises a more detailed exposition.

Mr. TaoMAS Keskkdy, Mrs. S. B. Bbant's agent,

gives the names of twenty or tUrty indiviiluals

who occupied rooms in the house used as Frk-

koht's headquarters, by way of disproving the

allegation tiiat it was rented at $6,000

per atmum for the use of three per-
Major Frasz Kappker, who super-

construction y of the fortifica-
the

tions about St. Louii exposes the exaggerated
statement regarding the cost of the works, which
he energetically denounces as "

lies." Mr. E. W-
Fox declares that he never had any contract for

picket pins or camp kettles. Some of these arti"
'

clea were purchased from the firm of which he

is a member, and were of the best quality. He

liim .ftonounces the story that be purchased for

the Qovenunent saddles rejected by Major Mc
KniSTKT "an infamous and an unqualified lie,''

~

and finally, Mr. Jomi U. Krvm asserts that the

story that he was one of several to present Mr
McKnsTBT a service of plate, is an unmitigated

falsriiood, and that he never applied for any Gov

eimnent contract, and has never been interested

in one directly or indirectly.

' The latest advices bom (& theatre of operation
in the Kanawha Talley is received through some

soldiers from Col. TTl.n'8 command, who reach-

ed Wheeling on Wed. esday, with prominent Se
^"ionists in charge. They report that as they
left camp, a dispatch was received firom Gen.

; -ACMOMIB) announcing that be bad diiven thp

rebels from jdl their fositioDS except Cotton
Hill,^

id ordering C<d. Ttlu to bring up his artillery,

tb assist in dislodgiiif t&em from that point.

Twenty-one rebel prisonera had arrived in Cincin-

nati from Gen. Boseobakb' camp. They ate de-

scribed as '* the most filthy, miserable, forlorn, de'

jected, Ignorant and despicable looking specimen

<tfhumanity ever seen ii{ Cincinnati or elsewhere."

Gen. BosiOANS makes some interesting

statements regarding the condition of the

troops under his cbmmand, in a letter ad-

dressed to Gov. DsNNisON, of Ohio, and dated

at bis headquarters, Oct. 29. The soldiers

in his department have been poorly clothed,

because they were nearly all of them dispatched

hastily in answer to pressing calls, and since en-

tering upon their duties they have changed their

positions so frequently that supplies have not

reached them regularly. Now, however, they
are m very good condition. Gen. Bosecbaits

contradicts the statement that his force have suf-

fered greatly from sickness. The namber in hos-

pital have averaged only four per cent. He recom-
mends that supplies of clothing and other neces-

saries should be accumulated at some depAt, so

as to be made available when the troops shall go
into Winter quarters.

The Wheeling IrUeUigencer mentions an ^im-

probable rumor which had gained currency in that

town, to the effect that four hundred of the Ninth

Indiana Regiment, stationed at Cheat Mountain,

had been captured while on a reconnoissance by
a vastly superior force of the enemy, which had

decbyed them into an ambusade.

The United States gunboat Rescue, on Thursday

last, left Forjress Monroe and proceeded up the

Rappahannock River as far as Urbana Creek, off

the mouth of which she captured a large schojner,

from which all stores and movable property wefe

removed, and the vessel then burned. The Rescue

was fired upon by a masked battery on shore, but

the battery was completely filenced, and subse-

quently every place along the river, which was

supposed to harbor rebels, was shelled.

If it be true thit the privateer Sitmier has been

captured, as reported by the rebels themselves'

the capture was not effected by the steam-frigate

Pmchatan, which arrived at this port yesterday,

with her machinery disabled. She encountered a

heavy gale on the 6th inst., when south of Haf

teras, and broke her delivery pipe. She goes to

the Navy.yard for new boilers and other repairs.

Intelligence does not reach us very promptly
from Arizona in these troublous times. The lates,

detailed intelligence from the Territory we
have in a copy of the Mesilla Timet, which has

just come to hand. It states that 24 of the

36 companies of }fotional troops stationed in

Arizona had surrendered to the rebels, and that

the remainder were so completely cut 'off from

communication with the loyal States that

their Capture was inevitable. Before leaving

Forts Breckinridge and Buchanan, howeven

the National forces which had held the posts suc-

ceeded in demolishing them, and in destroying the

stores deposited there. They also burned the

Tucson Mills, which belonged to Government, to'

gether with the grain stored there, to prevent their

falling into the hands of the rebels. Lient.-Co'-

Baylor, who styles himself Governor of Arizona'

has appointed his Executive officers, and jus'

now, apparently, they are having unobstructed

way in the Territory.

A mercantile circular from St. Thomas, just re-

ceived in Boston, announces the arrival at .that

port of several vessels from the Southern States

which had succeeded in running the blockade.

According to the Boston Journal, Gen. Wilson,

who was in that city, on Government business, on

Friday, brands the statement in the Independent'

with regard to the mission of Thurlow Weed, as

an unqualified falsehood. He saw Mr. Seward

just before leaving Washington, who spoke in the

most cheering terms of the improved condition of

our foreign relations. The Secretary of State said

that foreign Cabinets were beginning to entertain

-J*JJ1* '%* ^l**, h*d bminass
ope^noM. nirwMin&irdsiiiMid,ud4etSi.
ble lou-wsrefitm. Wheat and Oon were inU*1t
ieqaest-~tfae latter partly on specniation, and at
advanced Dnce8.A further improvement occurred
^if " "*llty was disceraable inProvis-

ions, Gotten. Groceries, Ofls, Hides. TalloTInd
Whisky vhich Utter was cheaper. Common
Kesta was

freely purchased at firmer rates. Spir-
its Turpentme declined. The freight engagemenuwere restricted. There were 553 vessels of all
classes m port.

The 8oiithe EzpedlUoB.
The taciturnity cif the Norfolk newsmongers, <

about the doings of tlvB National fleet off Beau-
fort, is naturally accepted as evidence of its

success. The rebels have not hitherto been
diffident about the proclamation of their ric-

tories. To have met that vast flotilla ; to

have prevented the landing of the army it

carried, and to have beaten it ofl' the coast,
would be achievements too splendid to be

passed without glorification and a reasonable
amount of boasting ; and it is hard to believe

that policy could have prevented the trans-

mission to the North of intelligence so

gratifying to their vanity. When, therefore,

we are told that Secretary Welles has confi-

dently assured a correspondent that the ab-

sence ef news is accepted as proof that no
bad news need be expected, we can only say
the assurance is creditable to the sagacity of

that statesman, having, as it has, a proverbial

sanction, and embodying, as it does, a very

general popular conviction.

It might, indeed, be desirable to sacrifice

some minute fraction of this good augury, if

it were only to learn when the squadron
reached its destination, and attempted its task.

The few and unsatisfactory rumors we possess
are especially unsatisfactory ia the article of

dates. If, as some of our coteraporaries sup-

pose, llie transactions of which we have in-

distinct reports, oecurred so far back as the

latter part of the week ending on the 2d inst.-

we must unquestionably have received ad-

vii'cs a week since through our own channels,

supposing Government to have provided for

the transmission of the news. It is quite pos-

sible, however, that it has been thought pre-

ferable that no news should be sent until the

entire programme arranged lor the expedition
in landing at Beaufort has been enacted, and

our little army secured against an avalanche of

troops suddenly poured upon itfrom Richmond
or Manassas. For news at Washington rarely
fails to become news at Richmond and Ma-
nassas in a single day ; and if these particular

tidings do not at once set in motion over the

southward railroads a portion of the rebel main

army, one object of the expedition will have

been missed. The only thing is to prevent
such movement occurring too promptly for the

safely of Gon. Sherman's force.

In the meantime there need be no appre-

hensions about the fleet, as affected by the

wcatber of yesterday. If successful, and at

the point anticipated, it is abundantly shel-

tered from the worst spite of wind and wea^
ther. Or if, leaving Beaufort in ruins, it has

passed southward to Brunswick, in Georgia
it will have the choice of safe anchorage in

that fine and capacious harbor, ot of sufficient

care from danger behind Cumberland and

others of the outwkrd sea-islands. There is

hardly a chance, indeed, that the present

storm, which has noEc of the violent charae-

leritMcs of that of the 2d inst., has at all Tai>

lesied the expedition.

Thanksgiving ProcIamatioHS.

The approach of the season for the custom

ary annual Thanksgiving Day calls out pro-

1 clamations from the Governors of the varioug
!
States. We have before us a dozen of these

! documents from different heads of States.

i

The present crisis of course lends these papers
an interest which they do not possess in the

calm 'times of peace, and the occasion is

1 seized by the Governors to e.xpress their views
of the situation. To us there is something

, very grind in the liigh tone of patriotism that
more correct ideas of the nature of our struggle, i characterizes all these utterances a sym-

phony oi' many voices coming from the Eastand of the necessity of discountenancing the re"

hellion, in order to restore commercial inter-

course.

The triumph of the Union cause has been com

plete in Maryland. Returns from three-lourths oj

the State indicate the election of BRADr usD, the

Union candidate for Governor, by about thirty-tico

thousand majority the aggregate vote being the

largest ever cast in the State. A clear working

majority of Union members are also elected to the

Legislature,

GENERAL NEWS.
Gen. Scott took bis departure for Europe yes-

terday aiternoon in the steamer Arago, accom-
panied by his son-in-law. Col. Scott, and family.
He goes direct to Havre, thence to Paris, and, it"

his health permits, will continue his journey to

Rome, where he intends to sptnd the Winter.

Many of our most prominent citizens visited him
on board the steamer to bid him larewell, and as
the Arago left the dock, the crowd upon tne
wharf gaveihe old hero three parting chei^rs.

The remains of Col. . D. Baker arrived in ibXn

City at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, by the

steamer Richard Stockton. They were received
at the pier by several citizens, former residents of
California and Oregon, and also by the Commitme
on National AUairs of tlie Common Council. A
procession was lormed, and the remains weru
taken to the <iovernor's Uoom in th; City Hall,
where thev will lie in statu till Monday niornbig, i

''"" aniong them ;

when they will be es.orted to the t);itiiorni:i I
trades, oicwpaiions,:

steamer by thu Seventy-first K'.'gi.neut in iiiil

force.

The United States store ship Nightingale,
Capt. David B. Horn, from the Southwest Pass,
arrived here yesterday. Oct. HI, she spoke and
boarded the schooner Sidty (Jay, of Norwich,
Capt. Cresse, hence for lampico, overhauled h'.?r

papers, and finding iheui correct, gave her per-
mission to proceed. The Nightingale has as

freight the cargoes of several prizes captured in

the Gulf by the blockading fleet. She brings no
news of consequence from the mouth of the Mis-

sissippi.

and from the West, affirming for the States

represented an unfaltering devotion to the

Union, and an immovable determination to

subdii" those who would seek its destruction.

The Governor of Massachusetts appoints

Thursday, the 21st of November, as Thanks-

i^ivii!>r Uay for the Bay State " the same

being ilie anniversary of that day, in the year
of our Lord 1620, on which Pilgrims of JIassa

cliusetts, on board the Mayflower, united

themselves in a solemn and written compact
of Government." Gov. Washbprx, of Maine,
follows the same venerable tradition ' the

two hundred and forty-first anniversary of the

birth of popular Constitutional Government,
the day on which the immortal compact was

signed on board the Mayftowcr by our Pilgrim

Fathers, iiiid the day on which that venerated

baiiil first trod the soil of >\ew-England."

Says the Governor of Maine :

*' Let us bless God that long and uninterrupted

years of material prosperity h.ive not been perniiltc.l

to sap the virtue or waste the. strength of the people,
and that when the hour of duty and trial came, arid

the fruits of many generations were to be savoi or

lost on the field of battle, the practice of exalted pa-
triotism became at once the rule, and not the c.^ioep-

and men of all profcs.sions.

parties and opinions, rallied at

tho i-arlitst nolt of alarm, with an alacrity commensu-
rate with Iheniafrnitudc of the dangers which encom-

pnsseti Ihcni. ,\nJ Ictus rejoice that wehaveac >untry

worthy of our d<:\otion and love; that the Govern^
ment of the fathers, established to secure the bles<.

ings of liberty and justice, and to promote tlie com-
mon wcltare. still stands firm and fast in the intelli.

genccand imtrintism oI the people ; that Hehas given
them grace and strength to defend and preserve it

against the marliinations of the enemies of,freedom,
and humanity ; that, rising above the petty divisions

and the importunate and miserable clamors of ordi.

nary times, thev have been made one in a holy zeal

Of the class which graduated at West Point in
I

and inflexible purpose to preserve the wisest ami best

129. tilteen are dead, ten are known to be in the i Government ever vouchsafed to man."1829, tilteen are dead,~ten are known to be in the
National service, three are fighting for the rebels,
seventeen have resigned, and their whereabouts
is unknown, and one has been dismissed from the
service. The Dubuque Herald calls attention to
the fact that Hon. Charles Mason, of Iowa, who
graduated at the head of this class, which num-
bered among its members Ueus. Joseph E. John-
ston and Lee, has not been assigned any posi-
tion by the Government, althungh he offered
his services several months since.

A magnificent horse, valued at $600, which was
to have been presented to Col. Baker on the very
day on which be was killed, has been sold to the
Duke de Chartres, of Gen. McClellan's staff.

Julius H. Alixandeb, whose arrest in Cincin-
nati we have already noticed, has acknowledged
that he is not Lieut.-Colo.iel of the First New-
Jersey Cavalry, as he claimed to be, but msists
that|he has not been acting as a spy, and those
who ordered his apprehension stem inclined to

accept his statement.

The United States steamer ConnecticiU left the
Navy.yard .yestgrday afternoon, and anchored in

the North Biver. The n w steamer Conttitution

Government ever vouchsafed to man.

Says the Governor of Connecticut :

'* The deep and extended rebelH-m now- raging

against our National Union, and the firm purpose of

the corjpirators to subvert lawful authority, have ar-

rayed the enemies of free government ^nd the ene-

mies of despotism In armed opposition, and involved

the nation in all the horrors of civil war. To main-
aln our rights against the combined powers of rebels,

to reestablish tUs Government upon the foundations

of righteousness, and to open the way for this whole

people to ehgage again in the avocations of peace,

will cost us time and treasure and life. It will carry
sorrow into many a heart, and grief^ito many a fam

ily cbcle. But we may rejoice in confidence that

God,Vho holds the desUnles of nations In His hands,
has no attribute which can take side, with the oppres-
sor ; that He is with us In this struggle for riglit and

justice ; tiiat the privations and losses which we now
suffer wiU be abundantly Rewarded by the

richer,

purer and higher blessings of liberty, which shall be

more i>ermaBently enjoyed by future generations."

Says the Governor of Wisconsin :

"A wise-God, wlio makes, and rules, and uses and

tny^eaAti!Xl|imb^&to'Magte In

ttmmd otmiXii^^ pr^j^^^^tiUte wt, and

sdence, and edife^ion and traa rM^o^ wars flour-

IsUng, and seattCTtng Ihnli Mssalins aU abroad ; right
when entnatfoahad grvwn rWieat, and amagestiaad
greatest, a wicked traaaim upraised lla head aad
sought to destroy aU that was veaeraUe, sad sacied,
and wise and good amcogthe American people.
With a firm reliance upon God's long suffering and

forbearance, and npon His justjudgment, the m^estie
power of the nation Is now manifested, and It will

crush out fliat treason, that It shall be known hence-
forth only In Ignoble history.
The enemies of true liberty shall Dot be suffered to

prevail.
' The dtles of the south shaU be shot op, and none

shall open them.' *****
*
Lift up your eyes and behold them that come from

the north ; where is the flock tkatmt given thee thy
beautiful flock r

But this people hatha revolting and a rebelUoas
heart ; they are revoltera and gone.'
'They are all grievous revolters, walking with

slanders ; they are brass and iron ; they are all cor-

'uptors.'

'Thussaith the Lord: Behold, a people cometh
from the north country, and a great nation shall be
raised from the ddes of the earth.' 'They shall lay
hold on bow and spear ; their voice roareth like the
sea ; ane they ride upon horses set in array as menfor
war.'" J

Saya the Governor of Massachusetts :

" With one accord let us bless and praise God for

theoneness of heart, mind and purpose in which He
has united the people of this ancient Commonwealth .

for the defence of the rights, liberties and honor of
our beloved country ;

May we stand forever in the same mind, remem-
bering the devoted lives of our fathers, the precious
inheritance of freedom received at their bands, the

weight of glory which awaits the faithful, and the

infinity of blessing which it is our privilege, if we
will, to transmit to the countless generations of the
future.

And, while our tears flow in a stream of cordial

sympathy with the daughters of our people,just now
bereft, by the violence of the wicked and rebellious,
of the fathers, and husbands, and brothers, and sons,
whose heroic blood has made verily sacred the soil of

Virginia, and, mingling with the waters of the Poto-
mac, has made the river now and forever ours ; let
our souls arise to God on the wings of praise, in

thanksgiving that He has again granted to us the priv-
ilege of living unselfishly, and of dying nobly, in a
grand and righteous cause ;

For the precious and rare possession of so much de-
voted valor and manly heroism ;

For the sentiment of pious duty whichdistinguished
our fallen in the camp and in the field ;

And for the sweet and blessed consolation which
accompany the memories of those dear sons of Mas-
sachusetts on to immortality.
May the controversy in which we stand be found

HTOrthy in its consummation of the heroic sacrifices of
the people, and the precious blood of Ihelr sons, of
the doctiine and faith of the Fathers, and consistent
with the honor of God, and with justice to all men."

There is the grand Miltonic organ-swell in

those words of Andrew, in whose spirit burns
the old Puritan fire. The united country
echoes back with admiring emphasis all he

says of that heroic mother-State, and claims
to share with her " the sweet and blessed con-
solations that accompany the memories of
those dear sons of Massachusetts on to im-

mM-tality."

These proclamations, so full of noble fire

and patriotic ardor and Christian doctrine, are

welcome certificates from the States. They
certify that the tide of patriotism which
rose so high wherv the Union was assailed by
parricidal feuds, filling all the inlets of our Na-
tional life is still at the flood and

" Knows no retiring ebb.
But keeps due on."

That sublime manifestation of National vi-

tality is ours, not merely as a memory, but

these proclamations prove it a living fact, a
fact which translates into reality the grand
vision of the uprising of a great people, paint-
ed by Milton, in his Areopagitica :

' Methink 1 see in my mind a noble and puissant

people, rousing herself like a strong man after sleep,
and shaking her invincible locks. Methinks 1 see her,
as an eagle, mewing her mighty youth, and kindling
her undazzled eyes at the fountain itself of heavenly
radiance ; while the whole noise of timorous and flock,

ing birds, with those also that love the twilight, flutter

about amazed at what she means, and in their envious

gabble would prognosticate a year of sects and
schisms."

A^ew Work of Gnizot.
Under the heading of " The Church and

Christian Seciety in 1861," M. Guiz^Thiasjust

published a book which cannot fail to irnpress

public opinion, wherever the name of this dis-

tinguished writer and statesman is known.
The singuiarity of this book consists in the

fact that, though a Protestant by birth am! con-

victions, an efficient and zealous member of

several Protestant associations, and a devoted

advocate of his faith, M. Gu'izoT forgets in it

his persopal opinions as well as his aiitei-r.

dents, and pleads the cause of lite leiupora!

power of the Papacy, j.eavim; asiiie all ili.Tir-

ences existing in the relisiMiis world, ho .-(!';-

in the Churches wliich divide tlic fa:,!i u.f i.'..-.-

people between them.*elv.s. but ine^uliei^ o!"

the same family, whf.t : lle.iu i.^ Je^-lls Curi.si.

He does not think that the reiininii u! belies' in
i

a univefsal faiili lie eitliT iii (mnialiiie or in I

our destiny, lie tays Iliat "-vlialever may be
|

our luitli, we Imve all been !iii)Ui;ht up i :i lei- I

tain religions. .;r;;t:i:iciita cDiniiu!!! to nil, lint

modern -eiviliza'.ioii is is^euiially eiiri.miae.

aixl thai we all bcjr liie ;:;t.iii; ol f'iiristi:i.iii;y.

There is in this fael e luo ai nml sniual uiiir.y
:

ca).alile lit rcsistiii"; all ilivev.-llies ef '..;i :'

of ,<u)vivir,g ail striijiglps. and of
l,i:i'.'iiit;- ;:]',

the L"biibiiu:'.s icretlier.

M, Gliz</T s<i.-; in the attacko now diiecteil

ag.'.ir,--: the Pope a dangtr for all Chrisfi-iiiily

!ie( ause, says he : Wiion .a ;ireal Ohristia.'i .

('l'iii;h suflers all ('i!iin-:;es .'.iifi"r v.ill; It.

He is afrsiri of Ilie blows dealt. t:> (.'liri:*iijnily

by iijiileriali. m, pamliiisni. r:t'.i<!nali'5in, secp-

ticism, and iiy the Mstorical criticism of the

times : and thiut^h he believes Christianity

will survive, still he advises its friends not

to be divided, anil lo fratiier all their strength.

It is lor tlus veason that he begs the Cliric-
]

tian world to eome to tlie support of the" Pope,
|

wliese fall, would, in his opinion, hasten the :

ruin of the faith and worship among civilized
'

communities. i

It may be thouglit that this work of M.
]

GnzoT has been written with the purpose of

showing his liostilicy to Xapolko.n III., whose

policy and administration he' does not ap-

prove. Louis Xaioleox is not on the friend-

liest terms with the Holy See, and as direct

opposition to his Government is not allowed,

his opponents avail themselves of all eiremn-

slances to make their protest felt. It is for

this reason that, at the time of Lamoricierk's

acceptance of the command of the Papal

army, the leaders of the'Orleans Party, men

not particularly remarkable for their faith in

Catholicity such as De Bboolie, Cousih,

ViLLEMAiK, GuizoT himself, took the part of

the Pope, as a means of opposition to the em-

pire. We do not pretend, however, to say

that M. Gcizot'slast book has been written

under, the influence of this political sentira'-nt.

We content ourselves with noticing a fact

-ML"^ '?* r*****" *T" '^ ^''*''*

to write bis
epiatat; mptk^lt^yr^ ofi^

i^^iT^ v "H!^^ *^i<mtodlaeover
that Spam, having renewed her yonth,faw
entered upon new and troubleaome stace of
her career. As wcU in the Old World as in
the New, she has undertalben the laborious
role of a first-rate Power. Having dispersed
the Carliste, and expelled Cbibuha, the Gov-
ernment of IsABiLLA has succeeded in court-

iog the presence of foreign capital and enter-

prise, a transftuion which has given life to
her dying indiutrial eneigiea, and some
revenue and more credit to the national ex-

chequer. To create a navy and an army
wotild naturally be the first use a military

Prime Minister would make of his new re-

sources ; and Marshal O'DomnxL has created

both, and by the war in Morocco, and partici-

pation in tite attack npon Cochin China, has

sought to afford both the practical drill and

experience which the French military estab-

ishmentlias acquired in the finishing schools

of Algeria, Crimea and Italy. Now it is ob-

servable that all those who bear about them
maiden swords, are not usually free firom a
certain swagger and provocative bluster,
which often impels them to flesh their
maiden weapons rashly and indiscriminately.
Spain, in resuming her youth, has not dis.

pensed with these youthful attributes. Hav-
ing seduced Dominica, and, wrenching as it

were the very knocker from the gate of Port-

au-Prince, bullied and insulted the Haytian
Republic, she turns to Liberia, that other and
only remaining negro Republic on the map
and picks a quarrel with its sable Government!
And as if practice upon the African races,
Moorish and Hametic, had strengthened her
arm for strife of a higher order, we find her
also aiming a blow at Mexico, with a view of

restoring, if not a Spanish viceroy, at least a
decided Spanish influence, over the affairs of
that country. By such demonstrations we
are constrained to recognize the resolute pur
pose of the Spaniard to recover the place in
affairs of the world, which he once conquered,
and has so long lost.

But in turning from this present second ex-

pedition for the conquest in America of an

Empire for the Cro*n of Castile and Aragonv
to that other which bore Coetez to Vera Cruz,
nearly three centuries and a half ago, it is

impossible not to be struck with the total un.
fitness of Spain to play again on the world's
theatre the part of a leading Power, which she
then filled so magnificently. During those
three hundred years and more, the Spanish is

the only European people which has learned
nothing ; wliich has clung tenaciously to the
most retroactive and discouraging traditions ;

which has accepted none of that education
which has fitted other States of Chisten-
dom to become first-rate Powers. Russia,
which, at the time the sun never set on the

Spanish dominions, and all the usurers in the
world could not have told their wealth, was
simply a complex entanglement of unknown
wandering tribes, has, by attention to the pro-

gress of ideas, risen to be an influence of

overmastering potency among mankind. Eng-
land, as the champion ofprogress, has erected
a wider empire tlian that of Philip III., and
France, passing at a stride to the front of tlie

great world movement, assumes to be the
leader of the human race. But Spain, in

awakening from her long sleep, and marching
forth into the arena of human affairs, is noth-

ing more than an armed and untaught savage.
Suddenly let loose in the tranquil walks
of civilization. While liberty of creed
and liberty of political action are ^he
watchwords of other nations, Spain appears
as she appeared in 1561, the propagandist of
absolutism and superstition. She is the apostle
of reaction. Her mission is to set the world
back three hundred years, to a period when the

infantry of the Peninsula was the terror of

Europe, and the armadas of Cadiz ruled the
seas. All that Philip II., in his greed o{ uni-

versal empire and a single faith, in accord-
ance with the decretals of Trent, was am-
bitious toaccomplish, that and nothing more
(if the dream now were not absurdly chimerj,-
eal.) would be the aim and ambition of co-

: mporary Spain. Its employment of power
is to convert republics into tractions of mon-
archies, anil restore peoples who have re-

iHxed their adliesion to the Church of liome
:u ilieir foriner submission. .She scut all

ibe V, ay to Cochin China to avenge a martyred
priest. JSiie turns San Domingo from a

dtmociaey iiito a dependency of a crown.

She goes lo Mexico to reinipose yokes, mon-
aiehial ami elerieal, of which the people,
after a strife of nearly fifty years' duration,
h.ave only just now yuceeededin ridding them-
s( Ives. Such is tl;e mission Spain, as a first-

riile Power, proposes to herself.

How important it is to the welfare of man- '

kind that a pride and power which reach to-

wards such ends should be abased and de-

stroyed, it is surely uiiiioccssar)' to say. In

projHising nn intimate alliance among tfce-l
seive^ to resist tlie new ambition of their otf
mistress, the ^p''^isll-Ameriean llepubUaS'
.ehow liow properly lliey appreciate the dai

it is i;i)ssiblc that -'out of this nettle, ^Daj

tiuy may pluck the flower. Safety.

ii.^y he compelled to a unity of puipMg,
lone in withstanding this retrogressiv.i~-;

gy, wliich in the absence of peril they iifigh^

never have had the wisdom to adopt \-ulunta-

lily ; and thus they may secure peace, the

only clement necessary to speed them on the

road to prosperity. Should this state of tilings

happily arise, it will then be for this Govern-t

mcnt to assemble another C'-ngress at Psaa^

ma, and there in reassuring to all these

States, whether in JS'orlh or South Amerioaj'
their perlecl iiiuepondeuce of Spain, bec^_
the C'hampien of Civil and Religious Lihalty,

a"ainst Old World tvrannies and biscutries. !

= '
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'i'liK E-NGAGEMKNi AT Blluo.m. ^As furQtBjr

but still imperfect details touching the eijf . .
.- j . .. . , ., ,i,i,i,r.r

. , , , ^ ., , , ,1 iTZiJ ana Imd, too, the men to lead us tlutlier.
coimter at Helmont come to baud, they iofn ._, .. , , , . -. ,,,. ,Kn.i

,. . , ..u .c . -11 1 : , mJil ttlakes tuj>e and labor to him <-ei tlci.
some thing of their first ill-co>oring. Wui4< -

Obitaary.
Mr. Job Collamer, Assistant Superintendei

U*tcntral Railroad, WHO died m BuflTalo, oo T
day'last,' was born near BaUston Springs, in _

He was conductor of the first Ualn that entered

RoehCKter Dipo:, in !>'. '" 'Ml, hewasap
Superintendent

of the Watcrlown and Rome
which position lie resigned to go into the grain

in Buffalo. In 1S57, he was elected Sn

to suit _
^^,.

idl dT .taMS

, . .,.tWtai gl;-4
In the

^iidot.ftilf^ttiH
dam npon flie StHtm- ttaeUam Imit m^m
fact Htm

enttrafyigivtaitMika&kjrtiMgiMt:
of voters aatfteMMne law < t)tti w^fc;
volved fai the issues of tbeeieetiaa. SiMt!'be remembered that a conenrteBt TrsnTirtw

'

was pHaedat the last sesrioiB oftheImUiUm;;
providing thatthe Constttntian of the State W:so Mnended as to pmhiut the aale of i^t^'
catmg liquors t a beverage, andthatttte'
smCTdment is tto, mntex io twwfcnedt^'
^t^SM^toe just chosen. Lihaid^arindB^

^lict
of the State was the 4e>li<m wSt.

^,
and even the t^total ergaqs aMseC

their readers, bi view t* the immediaie aad
pressing perita <rf the nation, to heH iaaber-
ancethe minor object orSpior prtMbiteThe iHjuor deslers, howe^, who\ S-:.
oughly organized throughoutthe BtatTrieSei
themselves, at their nieetlng ^ IZ^j^fhS
month, not to vote for .ny'Ui:^^,,^
the proposed constitutional auendment,^who was not direcUy in lavot of r^.^
ing the present excise law, and UiowinTsIl
citizens " to seU strong and spiritttju, Uquoia
and wines in any quantity." The jrobabOity
s that the amendment win be voted down br
the Legislature. Even if adopted by that body
however, it has yet to be submitted to the po^
ular vote of the State before it becomes alaw

*

Notwithstanding the bad prospects for pro-
hibitory legislation in this State aad throagh-
out the country at the present time, the Maine
law, or something analogous to it, has now a
wider application, and over a larger body (rf*

men, than ever before. 'Rironghont the great
army of the Republic a system of practical,

prohibition very generally prevails. In 1882
the spirit ration was abolished in tke army
and the 208th paragraph of the RegoJations
forbids sutlers " to keep ardent spirits or otker

inloxicatiiig drinks," which order is abso-

lute, and admits of no exception. An act
was also passed by last Congress prohibitiaf
any person from giving, soling or sdminfatrr

ing spirituous liquor to any soldier, or aqy-pCT-s
son wearing the uniform of a soldier, in thef

District of Columbia. Besides these U.wb,
the commanders of almost every division ef
the army have enftrced stringent mlea poK
the subject. Gen. McClxllak has issued his:
order thereanent, aod an equally rigid nde
has been promulged by Gen. Tttw^ Geo.*
Stohe prohibits the article, gives Us hmd per*
mission to destroy any vessel coBttiaing it,

and punishes severely any one attemptfay to
vend it. The MiUtaiy Governor of A]eza-
dria has forbidden the bringing of liqoor ofany
description into Virginia, through his Govern^
ment. At Fortress Monroe it is now quite M-
possible, by any sort of ingenuity, to mn^lft
in a single gill of liquor. In niany divisiona'of
the Western army rules sot less severe am
in force. At Cairo, Gen. McCtxaaASD has is-
sued an order shutting up all drinkint hensea
in the town at one blow and the order is

rigidly enforced by a Protost-MsivhaL InBL
Louis, liquor is prohibited to the troops, bat
the loyal German soldiers are still sBowad ta
worship at the shrine of King Qaanfanaiis.
As the city is under martial law, all Iiqno,
sellers are licensed by the Provost ; and ^
penalties of the law are so severe that it |^
seldom evaded. In some districts, vrherefevtr
and ague prevail, great dissafa'sfaetion exisil
among the soldiers that they cannot get
preventive horn of whisky in the morning f
and an effort will be made at the next session trfT-

Congress to reintroduce the spirit ration ioia
the army. The soldiers of Jut. Davis I

their regular whisky rations, and the patrieik
distillers here think it a great hardship imk
cur troops should be forbidden this

deiiioia||t'.

ng luxury. ]t >^
j r i

-. Changes of Gesekais. ^In nearly every
itary department, and in afanoet every e

of the army, the commanding oficers iS^
been superseded or transferred since the oftt^
ing of this brief war. In Baltimore, Bi^^
gave place to CadwaUader, aad he U9aia'|i
Banks, and Banks again to Dlx. Ia SL LoRllk
when Harney ma'de his incongroons .

the Government removed him, and gave
command ; Lyon was soon subo]

Fremont, who now, in turn, gives plsci:iv:
Hunter. On the Upper Potomac, Pattefl^^^^j
was superseded by Banks ; at Fortress

"
roe, Butler was superseded by-WboI ; in

tucky, Anderson was followed by Shei-

who now gives up his command to Bud.
Cairo, Grant, took the place of Prea

in Western Virginia,. Rosecrsss s

McClellan. At Washington, McDowell,
account of BuU Run, was supersede^
McClellan ; and now Scott himself gives
to the last named General. Son
these officers have been dieplseed

incompetency or blundering ; others ha,ye

transferred to more responsible posts, at i

j^re adapted to their genius : iatrlgae ot^ A
^

d something to do with the removal^ 4
.40tl)er8 ; while some not named have ^asn n-

*'

.4^ved for drunkenness and

^H%en a General fails of success, we
^hfcii out of the road at onpe. In thiS'-

iw tlie ejcample of other natioiu

Bt In ttie^dsys of the fij
' "'

tiob, unsuecessiui iir t>nmd
, , ^ ^ ,:.

were speedily pat outoCtiie varby4eei9tar
tion, and the quick ^iUstine perfonaed <Kkm

work now accomplished in a milder but eqnaiN

ly effective manner. This was done in nnmd^
OBS instances until the military bunglers irrsai

all weeded out, and then the Republican arqiT
brought forth a list of great Generals nnpanl^'
leled in the history of any other people, li^
the Crimean war, again, St. ArnaHd disi^

and Canrobert was superseded,. saC^
Pelissier proved to be the man for tha
the emergency. In our Revolution also, and
in the war of 1&I2, we had the same e.KpaW-

ence with our Generals in many eases tbat

are having now. Doubtless, in the p

war, we will finally find the .path to victa^'
and liud, too, the men to lead us tliither.

the losses upon the National sWe were sev

there is reason to believe they weri; grei

exceeded by those of the rebels ; and if i^

true that the latter have abandoned Beimi

the object of Gen. Gbant is certainly aco

plished. To have attained it with less

and loss would have been so much to
_^_^ ,essinBuifaio. m L^.,e was erect.

credit of that officer, that we can only h^2 tendeut of Uie Western Division of the.

the numbers of the enemy were exaggera^, central itailroad. HU death was the Mmnk..^
or material facts in the iBlsineas suppres<|l;

sn Ulaese whteh tfftwhaftad jtarifiat Aaf^

f-

I rtC**?"^""
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dABBilntfaat.nnaaf haea directed to the

iJaepngniOTu aad tikieoinrtiintional nature of the

1 of Congress for raiainf

taziiioB. It seems to b tn-

blandei has bean
-,

'tut agiou
iad' & vary first days of the regular

ijitfl' Vililili I II III T
"- should be de-

ievlaion and amendment of the hasty

mkIB'dlMd work of the extra session.

;St flM first plaae,
the internal tax Uws are

tided on to the revised tariff upon foreign goods,

a|tA are not even refwred to in the c^on. They

aiBbraccd in chapter ZLT. of the Laws of the

SeuioB, which ia found at page 293 of the Stat.

iMi < XtfTj-e, under the following caption :
" An

. act to protidejncreased revenue from imports, to

pay taitereat <hi the public debt, and for other pur-

pWa." The chapter covers twenty pages, yet

IM than three contain all that relates to import

dntiea, and the remaining seventeen are devoted

to enUecU not even Wnted at in the lieading, viz.:

tothe direct and income taxes. This omission in

the caption is, of itself, an error unworthy of the

Natioiial Legislature, since it evinces Iiaste and

carelessness ; but it is trifling in comparison with

those wiiich followed.

The provision for the direct tax commences

with the eighth section of the act, and declares

that "a direct tax oftwenty millions of dollars be,

Mid is herebv annually laid upon the United

States," and tlien follow the proportions several-

ly allotted to each State. Next come several sec-

tions providing for the appointment of Assessors

and defining their duties. Section 13 enacts

"tliattlK said' direct tax, laid by this act, shall be

asaessed and laid on the value of all lands and

lots of ground, with their improvements and

dwelUng-hOQses, which several articles sub-

ject to taxation shall be enumerated

ted valued, by the respective Assessors,

at the rate each of them is worth in m6-

Bey on the 1st day of April in 1862." Then fol-

low thirty odd sections, giving full and minute

directions to the Assessors, and all referring to

(he one subject of real estate. So there can be

no shadow of doubt that the (20,000,000 are to bd

colleeted out of the owners of real estate, and the

amount is properly apportioned among the several

States according to the population. So far so

goad.
- "*nt at section49 of this legislative hotch-potch,

t)tt proviaioa for an income tax commences, and

ken the lawHonkers seem to have totally lost

M^ of the Constitntion in their patriotic fervor,

or, more probably, their eagerness to get home.

It may aeem surprising that 300 men of average

iJIteUigtnce should all simultaneously have be-

n*B atdirious of some of the plainest provisions

of the fundamental law, and to persons at a dis-

tance, who are not famffiar with the practical

trtiddns Of the legislative machine, the phenome-
MB Ktmkl appear to be inexplicable. But to those

have been in the habit of attending to the

I of doing business in the capital, and who
n snsaie that no member ever thinlts of reading

U11, or4iatening to its reading, unlesshe happens

to'bidang to the committee which reports it, the

myslerf ia easy of explication. The three formal

wafiaga in the presence of the honses, which the

jl^iameBtaty riles require every bill to undergo

bitoui Jbecqnung a law, are the most shameful

farces. In tlie first place, two of the readings

have been reduced in practice to nothing more

than an aiinouRCement of the bills by their head-

ings, itttile to the one actual reading, which the

Clerk performs at 2.40 speed, amid loud

talking, boisteroas laughing and general uproar

no jnan is so eccentric as to tiiink of paying at.

teotiosi. Bach is plainly and without exaggera-

tion the mode of conducting the legislation of the

.cenntTT. When a strictly pa rtisan measure is np
for consideration, whether in the form of a bill or

resolntian, every ear is attentive, and every eye

en the look-out, but where these party touch-

stones are not involved there is scarcely a fraudu-

lest claim too bareface d, or an an important |fen

eralmeasure too clumsily and ignorantly put to

gather, but it may pass through the two Houses

of Ceogreas. But to the case in point.

The first article of the Constitution declares

that:

-
" B4Pieaentation and direct taxation shall be appor-

UcBiedamoag tbe several States which may be in-

'-^^ndad within this Union, according to their respect-
ive nmnbers, which stiali be determined by adding to

^ka wliole number of free persons, including those

aouod to service for a term of years, and excluding
%dians, not taxed, three-fifths of all other persons."

"T ,And, again, having reference to this arbitrary

^Kide of enumerating , it is said that :

** No capitati<Hi or other direct tax shall be laid, un-

^ proportion to the census or enumeration herein

bra diiected to be taken."

C-- 1 quote these familiar sections of the Constitu-

jj^iil in Older tliat the language of the instrument

^iiaalfmarbe compared with that of the income-

"-Ix law passed at the last session of Congress.

^ia as follows :

tf^"inat from and after the first day of January next,

^alfere dull lie levied, collected and paid upon the an-

^4S*i iiuome of every person residing in the United

'Statetf whether such income is derived from any kind^ fitfeitj, or from any profession, trade, employ-
-ment or vocation carried on in the United States or

. elsewhere, or from any other source whatever, if such
. g^gnual Income exceeds the-sum of eiglit hundred dol-

lars, a tax of three per centum on the amount of such
^soessof sach income above eight hundred dollars.'^

> . It Is seen that this income-tax imposes the sams

-i^niform per centum upon the profits of all citizene

jarf the United States, and thus entirely ignores the

nin^le of Federal numbers, and the varying pro-

;^krtions of tax due from the several States, aris-

^^g from the possession or non-possession ofslaves.

Jt is sweeping in its terms, and goes on to provide

fisr tlie appointment of collectors, and to bind them

up in heavy penalties to exact the last farthing,

-without reference to State quotas. In truth, the

act is indefinite aa to tlie amount to be col-

1 , 'Vcted, and it was therefore simply impossible

[^'/^ apportion the Statea their quotas, according

to federal numtiers. It must be obvious that the

I
J . iailure to apportion the income tax among the

11. Bt^tes according to their federal numbers, as de-

fied in the Constitution, is a mistake, which viti-

ates the act in all its parts, and renders it incon-

^a^Kent
with that instruement ; but behind this

.^^* is another error, radical in its character,

^Hch renders apportionment impossible, and that
J omission to name the slim to be raised. The
tax law very properly sets out with a requi-
of twenty millions, and a definite statement

quoU of each State. The hicome-tax law,
_j contrary, sets no limit to the amount of

|ne
to \m raised under it, but requires from all

of the United States a uniform three per
of Aeir incomes, when the amount shal

^Si^SiM a given sum. The fifty-third section, in-

ĵiiJ.fiOTidea that any State or Territory
'-

muy
assume, ssseaa, collect and pay into the

of tbe United States the direct tax. or

thereof, imposed l>y this act upon the

in its own way, and by its own ofiicers

hi terms refers to the land-tax, to the ex.

of that upon incomes, inasmuch as it

an aiisessment as well aa of an appor
.among ihe States. It could have no ref

^to the income-tax, for tlie simple reason
her the aggregate amount of it, nor the
of the States are known. Congress at-

a general assessment upon individuals, at

a uniform rata per centum, in utter disregard o' <

the constitutional requirementa.
*

f
WUBnmsriBIt tfi:;$tlDceeda of t

khe incoase^as are\*^ to niak* 19^ the twenty
Millions required ooder the land-tax, because, aa I

I have above ahoWta^ the whole sum is,to tw rabed
'

upon real eatate idone ; and, fartitermpre, the .

exaction of a unifonn rate .of three per centum

upon the income of every citizen of tlie United
\

States," whether each income is derived from

(Uiy hni ofproperty ,
or any profession," is clearly

incompatible with an apportionment according to

National population, wldch would take from the

profits of slave labor but three-fifths of the amount

paid by free labor. I shall not be snspected of

an interested feeling of solicitude for these con-

stitutional immunitiea of slaveholders, but what I

mean to do ia to call attention to the clear incom-

patibility of the income tax with the Constitution,

.n.1 tn .hns the necessity for its immediate

Obbutsb.

nmt.giiia. ne tbne^wsr iatb WHnrwrwDfte MoUffOn, ami^ -tr Hw ti^^sd ipeti^i^^- M
|
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TkeKTlBae4Hie-I* GreatDoeeof8eo

a a GeTml-Tfce Secret ef Hla Baceeaa-

Gca. MeCIeUaa's CpMlltIea-fce Veal-

turn Betweenltali-emJ TelaMteera, Ace.

Prom Onr Own Ooirsspondent.

WismaoMX, Tuesd4y, Nov. t.

I was rejoiced to ascertain yeaterday ttiat

I was mistaken in the destination of the Kaval

Expedition ; not because the the true One is best

for that is doubtful ^but because the Government

has shown it can ke^p a secret, under even

hydraulic pressure. The public will lie disap-

pointed in the magnitude of the blow struck, even

if it accomplishes all it at the outset proposes ;

yet the remote results may be all that can be

reasonably desired.

Now that Scott is dead to the army, much
more will be said of him by the Press than there

has been for the last three months. That he was

a great General is universally conceded. He had

great powers of generalization, and the iield of

liis military operations seemed to lay like a map
in his mind, so that he was able to bring every-

thing to bear on a given points-tend to one grand

result.

I do not wish, however, to spesk of his rare

qualities as a military chieftain, but to raise the

inquiry :
" What was it which, at the outset of

his career, gave him such power over his troops
that he suddenly, as if by magic, coni'erted them
from apparently ineificient soldiers into steady
veterans ?" The true answer to this would be of

infinite service to our officers who have their

reputations to make.

BcOTT never received a military education, and

hence did not win the confidence of his troops, nor

his victories through the advantages itis supposed
to give. At the commencement of the war of

1812, we had ten thousand troops on the New.
York frontier, under the command of SmttHI, and

Wilkinson, and Dxarbobn, and others, who had
seen much service in the Bevolution, while the

British had but four thousand, yet we were beaten

at every point, and driven back in disgrace, until

Scott, a mere stripling, took command. Then
the troops, who seemed to be demoralized by con-

tinual defeat, suddenly became veterans. This

was not owing to any extraordinary drill that this

uneducated officer was able to give them in a few
weeks. It was either through a keen apprecU-
tion of the American character, or rather perliaps
a true sympathy with it, which enabled him to

call out the real strength of the American soldier-

Though the American should be drilled to

the perfectiop of Austrian or Russian troops,

till he moves with the steadiness and certainty
of well-adjusted machinery, his true strength has

not been brought out. We need thorough drill^

but we need something else just as much. The
-Vendcan armies would have been called a rude,
half armed rabble by any military man ; yet they
broke in pieces the best troops of Prance. Scott's

power consisted in bringing into action the free-

man's individual pride and recldess daring. At

Niagara, to troops that had been beaten again and

again, he had only to say as he dashed up to the

line :
" Men, they say you are good at long shot,

but can't stand the cold steel. Give the lie to the

base slander charge !" and they went like a roll-

ing rock through the astonished ranks of the en-

emy. So at Lundy's Lane, they exhibited that

extraordinary spectacle witnessed but once or

twice in the history of the world men crossmg
bayonets with the foe. Scornful regulars

might make a note of that to their ad-

vantage. Scott never forgot what power
right words uttered at the right time

have on American soldiers. At Cerro Gordo

when the last height was to be carried, tbe

troops formed under his eye, and led by West
Point officers, charged under a plunging fire up
the rugged slope, lying at an angle of nearly

forty-five degrees. Scott, in the meantime, with
his staff, took the circuitous road that led to the

top. When he reached it, the Mexicans were

flying in every direction ; and as he galloped up
to the entrenchments and looked on his brave fel-

lows begrimed with powder and smoke, his eye
moistened and his lip quivered, and shaking his

clenched fist at them, he exclaimed,
" Oh; you

young rascals, you." With that single speech
ringing in their ears, those troops charging under

his eye would evermore be invincible. Napoleon
understood that moral power was half, even when
everything depended on hard blows. The ruling
sentiment of the French was glorj-, and
he appealed to it on all occasions and
with success. Look at his address to the
soldiers after the battle of the Pyramids
indeed, almost all his orders. What did he care

if military or civil critics called them froth and
foam and wordy declamation, he spoke to his

troops and not to them. It viras this high moral
sentiment which he kindled to such intense glovr
that gave them as much power as the severe dis-

cipline to which they were subjected. Mere dis-

cipline would have made them no better than
Austrian or P.iispian troops. I have made these

suggestions, because I have been struck and

pained to notice the indifference with which our

troops seem to go through all their evolutions.

The men appear to have lost all their persona'

energy and acticn by being massed together in

regiments and brigades. This may be owing, in

part, to the fact that they are made to believe they
are good for nothing till they are perfect in' drill,

and the consciousness of their deficiency in this

respect prevents decision and promptness in ac-

tion. Still I cannot but think the fault lies some-

where else. From the commencement of this un-

happy war till now, and from the President down
there have been uttered none of those thrilling

words that electrify the popular heart. We do

not seem to rise above the idea that we have got

into a bad fight about some property that has

been stolen.

Gen. McCiELLAN, judging from his face, has

great steadiness of nerve and a cool courage tha

the wildest tumult could not shake. The expres

sion of his countenance shows also a dogged res

olutii'n that would make him take a most terrible

rounding unmoved. As I watched him the other

(Uy in a revievv, he involuntarily reminded me of

another Mac the lion-hearted McDonald, who
carried the French Empire on the point of his

sword at the b3ttle of Wagram. Whether he has
that clrctrical power over troops which ScOTT
had, and which made them close like a wall of

iron around him, remains to be seen. Some of

his orders look likf; it, and indicate that we have

got
" the right man" at la..!l. Thorough drill is of

vital importance, but tliat he cannot expect in

1

Tightly spoken will be worth ti thoaaamd men.

I see that Bcssiix, of the Tmes, takes the

same view that I do of the impossibility of hand-

ling a large army in such a field as lies in front of

Manassas. He says :" Any attempt to manoeuvre
or to handle even a third of the reputed forces bo-

fore Washington in that hilly, wooded region must
fail. No coup d'eU can be of service unless the

General directs operations from a lialoon by an
electric telegraph to each Colonel's pocket." But
even tliis striking way of putting it does not show^ ""phny; and can be put up complete in ten or fifteen

IgroBnd, in the same way, and a stove beneath
,

A
]'

tfai cap fita over the pipe, outaide of the tent, to
|

j

prevent the rain coming through the orifice. We
maet liave, in any caae, a formidable army in Ma-
ryland and around Washington this Winter, whose
campa it may lie necessary to sliift. In such a

case, these tents would be invaluable. I am told

there is a wooden barrack, inventedAy a Western
man, wliich is far better for this purpose, though
I have not seen it. Each barrack will hold a com-

all the difficulty that lies in tlie way of the Com-
mander-in-Chief. If he had tlus extraordinary po-
sition and this extraordinary system of communi-
cation with ills suhprdinates, it would be of very
little service. The only order that could be oiieyed
would be the simpto one,

" March on." If ever
the slang phrase, "Each man on his own hook,''
has an illustration on a grand scale, it will be in a
general attack on the rebel lines. Still, notwith-

standing my own incredulity, I don't luiow but it

will be made. In the speech McClxllan made
the other day, in the presentation of a sword to

him, he uttered a sentence which means a great
deal or nothing at all. He said :

" The war eaii-

not be long; it may be desperate." If that was
well considered, it would seem to indicate
that he regarded the defeat of the rebel army
before him as virtually closing the war, and he
meant to do it. If these are Ids view's and plans
thongh I may not agree with him about the length
of the war, I do most fully about the desperate
character of it. It may be that now he is untram-

meled, he designs to move en masse on the ene-

my's positions. If he does and the naval expedi-
tion fails to draw off a portion of the rebel forces^
it will be a " battle of the giants." Should the

Southern army, however, be materially weakened
I do not imagine Bkadbegard and Johnston will

risk a decisive battle, but retire from one strong
position to another. If, in reply to this it be said,

thai will compel them to give up Virginia, per.

haps so, but they had better abandon Virginia and
save the army, ttian lose both together.

The feeling against the Secretary ofWar for per-

mitting the report of Adjutant-Gen. TaOMAS to be

published in the Tribune, is deepening and

strengthening instead of becoming weaker. The
first angry excitement against him for allowing
such revelations to be made, is givuig place to the

settled conviction that personal malice was
stronger than patriotism. The most unaccounta-
ble part of it is that he should go out to Missouri

himself, and after careful investigation, permit
Fremont to prosecute his campaign, and then

when he had become environed with his foes, de-

liberately turn round and sow discord in his army,
and make the officers that command it more hos-

tile to each other than they are to the common
enemy.

"Curses,"' it is said,
" like cliickensj come home

to roost," and the Secretary of War may find that

the consequences of the wicked publication of

this document will fall more heavily on his head
than on that of Fbxsoni. Speaking for myself,
I have but little doubt that had the latter been left

alone he would soon have shown his unfitness for

Eo important and wide a command one for which
his past life had given him no training. Now, un-

lesshe wins a decided victory before that"document

reaches liim, he Is certainly lost. It will fall upon
the army like a whirlwind, rending it in piecgsT
Then disasters, the extent of wliich cannot now
be measured, will overtake Missouri disasters

that the War Department had not the sagacity to

foresee or the patriotism to deprecate all of

which the friends of Fremont will charge, not to

his incapacity, but to the Secretary's ruinous act.

There is great bitterness of feeling between the
;

regulars atid volunteers. It is amusing sometimes
to see in what forms it exiiibits itself. The other

'

day I heard a young officer who, by dint of some

influence, had got an appointment in the regular

army, ( jumping at one bound from a clerkship in

a store to a lieutenancy in it,) damning, in a vo-

ciferous way and with a swaggering air, the vlK
unteers. One would have thought, to hear hmi

talk, that the regular army had rocked him in hjV
cradle. The open contempt of the regulars is

foolish and hurtful. The volunteers do not pre-

tend to be their equals in military knowledge
they come only to stand by their side in a great

struggle for which their numbers are too few. On
the other hand, the voluiiteers do not allow

enough for the sensitiveness of the regular offi-

cers. The latter have studied hard for many
years, and toiled perhaps over many a battle-field

without having reached a higher grade than Cap-
tain or Major, and yet suddenly find themselves

placed under a Brigadier that does not know

enough of military tactics to command a com-

pany. This is hard, but they must remem-
ber the Genertd vanishes at the termination

of. the war, while the regiilar Captain goes up
step by step, in life-long pay from the Govern-

ment.

Yesterday a whole brigade, with a regiment
of cavalry, were sent down into Maryland, along
the Potomac. The troops and trains together

came in a long line down iPennsylvania-avenue,
wound round the base of the Capitol, and ascend-

ing the hill, stretched a^y till the head of the

column dipped over the hill two miles, I should

judge, distant. The rc;ir of the force was ntill at

the Capitol when the word halt passed along the

lines, and the soldiers, who were heavily loaded

with their blankets and knapsacks, were allowed

to take a short rest. Those by the Capitol sat

down on the Iruge blocks of marble that lay scat-

tered around, as if tliey were their own property.

Those fanners and mechanics from the remote

country seemed to be saying: "These are our

blocks of marble ; we have coine to ta.ke care of

them woe to the traitor who attempts to lay

hands on them." It may have boen a freak of

the imagination, but their wliole attitude and

bearing were as it they felt that that pronl C.ipi'

tol was theirs, as a part of the people. It was

the literal truth, whether they thought it or not.

They were not hirelings brought there to defend

a crowned head or a royal throne, but the work of

their own hands, the representative of their own

nationality.

As Winter approaches, and the nights grow

colder, many ingenious devices are resorted to by
the soldiers, to make their tents more comfortable*

One is simply a slight improvement on the char-

coal pit. A hole is dug, two feet square, in the

centre of the tent, walle.l up with stone, and cov-

ered with earth, with the exception of a small

opening left on the top for the introduction of

fuel. To this they have a close-fitting covering,

to prevent the smoke from creeping into the tent-

Two trendies are then dug on opposite sides,

leading from the oven to the air outside of the

tents. These trenches being covered up, one an-

swers as a tube through which the cold air passes
to keep the fire burning, and the other as a chim

ney for the smoke to pass out. These two

trenches change duties, acting alternately as

chinnieys or feeders as the wind shifts. By this

process, the whole earth floor becomes dry and

warm as it would be in 'Midsummer, exposed to

the full beat of the sun. But the completest ar-

rangement for the comfort of the soldier in his

Winter quarters, is now on exhibition at the Wajr

Department. It is the old Sibley tent, with a lube

of heavy sheet iron for the tent-polo, (and

aiiout the same size,) while under the tripod

instead of the ordinary little conveniences

minutes, while, the cost is not greater tlian that of
tents. Nottung could lie more comfortable than
tliis for troop s going into Winter quarters.

I spoke in a former letter ofnoticing large fields

with ropes stretched across, to which the cavalry
horses were tied. I supposed at the time that this

was a temporary arrangement, and that in a few
days sheds would be built for them. To my sur-

prise I find that this is not so, and these tliousandg
of horses have been standing unhoused and un-
blanketed through all the late storms. The con-

sequence, as might have been expected, is, they
are dying at the rate of fifteen or sixteen a day-
This neglect is cruel to the poor beasts, and most
wasteful extravagance on the part of the Govern-
ment. The cost of the horses that die in a single

day vould put up comfortable sheds for a whole

regiment. Nor is this ail. Should a cold, long
northeast storm, accompanied with sleet set in, I

should expect to see pneumonia rage among the

animals to such an extent that whole regiments
would be dismounted in a week. But even should
th's /lot occur, the horses will be quite unfit for

bard service. The horse is a tender animal, and if

you expect to get any work out of him he must be
well taken care of I have been told this morning
that this would be attended to. The truth is the

proper officer of every regiment should have been
autliorized to make a requisition on the Govern-
ment for material for proper sheds at the outset-

I know the almost insuperable obstacles that at-

tend the rapid organization of such a large army,
but it seems to me there is a.great lack of system
and matters get unnecessarily tangled up.

J. T. H.

GENERAI. CITY NEWS.

A Noted Confidence Man Cacoht. James
McMabds, alias Jaus Bkasv, was arrested Dy Officer

GoLVEH, of the Sixth Precinct, on Friday night,

charged with grand larceny upon several occasions.
The p^soner is a man of some note, and some time

ago figured In the papers as the person who robbed a

lady ofmoney and diamonds, to the value of between

t4,000 and $5,000, while on a steamboat passing down
the Mississippi River. About 18 montlis ago, he made
the acquaintance of Mr. Gio. Hakrison, a wealthy
gentleman, residing at No. 146 Thompson-street, in

this City, and by his superior address and fine, manly
appearance, so won the confidence of Habbisos that

he loaned him money to quite a large amount, and

upon one occasion bought two sUk dresses for McMa-
vuB' wife. About the time the dresses, were boughb
MoMakts went to Habbisos'b house at an early hoar
one morning, and by false representations forced lUs

way tinto Mr. Hakbisos's chamber while he was
asleep, took from a dressing-table a watch and chain,
valued at $200, and some other articles, and with them
made his escape. The next we hear of him
is in New-Orleans, where he represented himself as a

Methodist minister, dressed as such and preached as

hejjad-epportunity. Some time in March last he
ade the acquaintance of Mr. McCLvaKT, at the Park

House, in this City. The meeting was apparently a
casual one, and soon Mr. McCi,u6ky became so enam.
ored wiUi the learning and fine social qualities of Mc.

Manus, that at tlie conclusion of an evening's conver.
salion he invited him to remain at (he hotel with him

duriag the night. McMahus represented to McTlbskv
that he was at that time a Professor at Princeton CoL
lege, N.J. During the night Prof. McManus stole

the gold watch of ids friend, and also three goldchains

and^ine o^er articles, valued in all at about fOSO,
and'made his escape. Mr. McClcskt, who resides in

Boston, at once made known to the police the loss he
had sustained, and from that time Officer Goinxs has
had the matter in charge, and been on the lookout for
the prisoner. When arrested, he at first denied the

charge; but subsequently admitted that he, was
the person who roDbed McCluskv, and stated tha
t^ sliould plead guilty if a charge was made
by him. Justice Connolly held the prisoner for ex-
amii ation in default of b:ul. MoClbskt's watch and
chains were recovered yesterday from a pawn-shop
in Walker-street. McManus isabout thirty-five years
of age, of fine personal appearance, converses very
well, and is apparently a well-educated man. He
says he is a native of Philadelphia. Mr. McClusst
has been telegraphed to come on, and enter a com-
plaint against the prisoner.

Meeting of the ^Employes of Brooks Bro
tbsbs. About one hundred of the employes of

Bboors Bbothebb, clothing dealers, in Broadway, as-

sembled at No. 281 Grand-street, last evening, for the

purpose of remonstrating against the reduced prices

given them for making up garments. The meeting,
which was composed principally of Germans, was

fegularly organized, and much earnestness was man-
ifested on the part of all present. From a statement

made by one of their number, it would appear that

some lime during the Summer, Bbooks Beds, reduced

the prices of work nineteen per cent., on the ground
that business was dull, and they could not afford to

pay the former rates. At the present time, in view
of the large Government contracts entered into by the

firm, the workmen considered they would be justified

in demanding the old prices. From a statement made

by Mr. Andebson, who was the main speaker on the

occasion, it seems that a few days since a meeting
was held by some of the workmen, and a committee-

was appointed to wait upon Brooeb Beds., and present
a petition embodying their grievances, and asking for

an advance in prices to the former terms. The com;
mittee met with a cold reception from McDan.Bbooks,
and were referred by him to Mr. Milleb, a foreman

of the t stablishment, who, he said, would adjust the

difficulties and arrange a bill of prices satisfactory to

all parties. The Committee persisted that Messrs.
Bbooes Brothers w-ere the proper persons for tkem to

consult, and accordingly It was arranged to have an
interview on Saturday. The interview was had yes-

terday, wliich resulted in Bbooes Brothers agreeing
to give the former prices, with one or two exceptions.
The workmen were not fully satisfied, but concluded
to VN'urk another week for the prices proposed, and
then hold a meeting, compare books, and decide upon
ihe course to be pursued by them hereafter.

Grand Larceny Caught in the Act. John

McCaeit, residing at No. 64 Mott-street, went into

the exchange office of A. S. Jones, No. 116 South-

street, and during the temporary absence of the clerk

he seized three packages of bills contaiiung $640, and
was v\a]king out of tlie door, when he was .caught
and delivered over to Officer Waters, of the Second
Ward. Justice Cohndut committed him, yesterday,
in default of $1,000 bail.

Weexlt Befoki of TBI New-Yobe Hospital
to Nov. 8, 1861 :

Borglcal,

Remaining on Nov. 1 137

Admitted to Nov. 8 23-

Discharged, cured or relieved. . .. 26
Died 8

Remaininf? at date 126

Males, 238; females, 28.

Scalded to Death. Coroner SoHiRiiEB.held
an inquest yesterday upon the body of Josxpb Wilet,
a child three years of age, who was scalded to death
by falling into a tub of boiling water. ..

City Polities.

IUFOBTANT meeting of TBI TAMMANT BALL
GENERAL COHMITTXE HEADING OFF FKR-

KANDO^
An important meeting of the Tammany Hall

General Committee was held at Tammany Hall last

night. After tome discussion, in which it was con-

ceded ihat FcBxANDO Wood must, as far as laid In the

power of Tammany Hall, be defeated at the ensuing

i-lection, the- following resolutions, reported by Dis-

trict-Altorney Waikbbcri from the Special Com-

mittee appointed at the last meeting, were adopted by

a vole of 86 to 3 :

Whereas, The political and official course of Faa-

NAimo Wood, tlie p.escnt Mayor of the City, has been
sui-h Ihat his reelection would be dangerous to the

welfare and good eoremment of our City, baleful in

the example which it woula present of succe.-is to such
a career, and in every res-pcet discreditable to oiir

pe<-ple ; and. , ,l

WA-<o, as the first mciinf of securing a reform to

.... , .. . - ' the at'mi:dsi.al!oi'. of our municipal aualrs, anid
is a sheet iron stove the short pipe of it eutermg |

restoring pood go-.-e: nment to our City, it
is^eceS-

this hollow tent-pole. The stove can be a
j

' *-"" " '"

mii.-iatui-e one, used only for iieutiug ; or
ja

larger one, with two holes for tin dishes. The !

jk^tteTOJeecf ^ who are hostile ts the sooeess of

BhUe, to ordsr towgder the_defeat_he Is certato to

tvi^ nuWWKwfag members oftUs Com-
iiritt^t Wit: mk^MAaatTUni Wards, Tho^
Bimea: eai<hWM^g*i Bonrtsrty j FMBi
Ward, iota ri8a*Jm,>:^^i^*^'''> On-
cy J SeveiMh Waid/lnB. M. Tijsijil; fMl Ward,
Dsnlel B. Delavan i Mb* Wirt, JW Eichardwn ;

Tenth Ward, EUjah T. ^ndf ; BtaTena Ward,
Aaron B. Rollins ; TwellBi Waid, Hairy W. Genet :

Thirteenth Waid, Edward C. McConneU j Four-
teenth Wart, eeorge Debsaham: FUlwath Ward,
Daniel W. Moiris:SixteeBth Ward, Emanuel B.

Bart : Seventeenth Ward, SisWi Ely, Jr. jSi^itMnth
Ward, John T. Hofiaaa ; NinsteaBth Ward, Wm.
Hltchman; Twentieth Ward, Peter B. Sweoiey;
Twenty-first Wart, Stephen ConeU; Twenty^ec-
ond Wart, Michael ConnoUy, are hereby ^ipointed
as a nominating committee wnh Itill power to confer
with our feUow-dtiaens ef other orgsalisHnns, de-

siring such conference, and to nominate a candidate
to be supported by the Oeaociaey of tbe City of N.ew-
York, for tbe office of Mayor.
The General Committee also ealled a Primary

Election for Monday evening, to choose eonunittees
to nominate candidatas for the other offices to be filled
at the December election being Aldermen, Council-
men and School Officers.

lledieil.
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MOIfKrAKX AFFAIRS

gt)c 3fta^i?i;^ !tt|ttii^ JWotd^ 10, 1861. t f

,.NOT..

3,aMU.8.ti C. . .

)f Io_N. Y. Cent- B- slO MX
(u; B^ M>|356~Erie Railway

^.ai^MTtq... 84HI 2? do

80

a^C.B.tQKtVcB
ajoo Mich- So.MM . ..

agM^BR.K.B-d(...

MM lll.Conpon B8,'T9 81

UWO VIrginiaSt. b3 !(

IMOK. B. 4th M. BU.. T6

, 71
lllrAE.(

Tooollich.SoiSJ".B(U 78

MMtymt. R- laGiur.
^^bj the St. of Mo.. 3

3,000 iJ^.fcV.lstM.B. 72

13 Bank of Commerce. fXit

86 do^ ,.9iUK do ;.... 98HM do .....( 98
M do iioss
araiT.cBt.B...... 78

IHO^ - .I>7
IM do rt0 78,
ju do sSO '"
Sm do W-i

t do 4^....7?

... Of.

K do iSOSaJi

MErieB.B.rref. l)S'!!i

5 do ;. -Ji^
25 HndBon KiTer R..;- J
SO do *>^S,^

100 Reading K *>*
lOtiMlch. ten. R *'H
50 do *>'"^
2 Mich. .^o. & S. 1. B. lf|<
50 do JO''
SO do si"!"-*W M.S.ftN.I.Gtd.Stk.
SO Panama Railroad.IWg
MO lU. Cen. R. Scrip^

WH
so do '^ii/*

165 Gal. 4: Chirago R. 70

300CleTe. t Toledo B ^>s
SO do ^,
sS do b30 36'u

WOCh.jrKockI.B.^-^
lOO do '^S
sti do i.i,??'*

50 do B2Ji

|6 do .1052J4
50Ch.,B. *Q. R 651i
33MU.t P. DuC. R.. 203i

Mkh.S.7 c. a:is. bds.. . 60
N. Indiana flrats 80
M. S. Sl N. I. s.r. 7 0. 78
111. Cen. 7 ?(ct.'70 88
L. C. k Mil. L. G. Bds. 13
Chi. A X. W. firsts 2 se 393{
Han. &St. Jo 28
N. J. Central firsts. ...103^
N. J. Central seconds.. 100
Gal. k Chicago firata.. aii
L.E.fcW. firsts 72
L.E. ft W. seconds.... 42
Del. Lack, k W. firsU. 95
Del. Lack, k W. sec'da 88
Lack, k Westernbonds 92
CleT.&ToL firsts, s.f... 76H

. SATuasiT, Not. P. M.

The Stock Market was steady in prices,

-without much activity in the movement to-day-

Ihe Brokers held but one regular session of the

Szchange Board, but in the afternoon there was a

coBsideiable busineas done outside in New-York

Central, at 79 V cent., buyers three days, and ^^
^ cent, cash bid at the close ; the sales of this

Stock, other than on the printed list, being about

3,000 shares. Other descriptions of the Railways
closed steady at 1 o'clock, about as follows :

Mew-York Central.. 78% IMich. Central 50%
Brie aZHiPanama 118;i
Woledo 36Jf Pacific MaU 98\
nUnols Central 62^1 Missourls 43>i
Rock Island 53)ilUnited States 6s, '81.. 94

]tieh..6ouibem 19 Erie Preferred SSii
JUch. Gnaruiteed,.. 391i Hudson 40

The foIlowiDg were the bids to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

Kew-York 88 [National R5
Manhattan lis Commerce...* 82

City 105 I Mechanics' Bk'g.\ss*n. 75

nDlx 88VlBroadway 115

Batchers^ Drovers'... 103 Hanover 65

Ma^aaies'fc Traders'.. 106 I Metropolitan... 88

>nd the following are bids for the Railway

Kortgages :

N.Y.Cen.6a 90 Mich. S. 7 ? c. seconds. 70
N. Y. Cen. >a, '64 lOOK

"
M.Y.Cen.7a, 'T6 100
M. Y. Cen. 7a,cvt. '76.. 100
Xriefirsta 68 101

Srie awgn^s, ext. '64. . .100

Siie aaMBda, '79 100
Erie thirds,'83 86

ileknthK'ao 76

,"88. 73
.liEiiefliataes

.^rata, 'W l5
>thinls,'76 75M
itnta-<B-nx... 933

,MaaadB!64 90
Can. n.f.8 Vc'Sl 94

Chi. Bur. fttain. 8|t& 93
Jliek..a. >ejlxata.... 80

, The basiness at the Sub-Treasury to-day
wma as follows : Beceipts, $1,394,100, including

fl40J12 fox TreaafUry ITotes, and |35,000 for Cus-

tomi ; payments, $1,925,846, including redeemed

^^ cant. Notes ; balance this afternoon, $7,820,-

U.

' ' Trmde af CUcacOa
Fftm WtUtf Commertial Express, Nov. 7.

' TkemaAets for our leading staples continue

Z' BareerlBfRTaTiableibntno important changes hare
> Mkea niaee aince our lastWeekly Review. Flour de-

@Md^4e.aiSc. Trlday and Saturday, and has since

jMkta^aU aad heavy. If not drooping. Wheat, with
. imau daily finctoatio&a, closes aboat Ic. lower on the

week, notwitbatanding the great reduction in Lake
VrallMi. CoiB, on the other hand, has advanced

fell} Ic, and closes with considerable fiuctuatlon of

ft^Satf Oats have scarcely varied. Rye is easier at
,

a smau decHne. Barley dull, at the previous range.
HThe intoelpal features of the receipts and shipments
last week, compared wltltthe week previous, are as
iaUcara : A large decrease in receipts of Wheat, Com,
Vye arid Barley, wtaOe Flour and Data showed only a
Inmnxrednetion. The laat twenty-alz weeks or half

yeatTuave broo^ nearly forty million bushels of

jnJB to this point. The aggreg^ receipta for eleven
eka have been : laat veSk, 1,505,425 buahels : weak
rciriana, l,901j920 bushels ; week previous, 1,809,471

toafeela ; week previous, 1,957,134 bushels ; week
vrevioa*, i,8tl,tM bushels ; week previous, 2,107,930
woahela ; week previous, 1,740,830 bushels ; week pre-
vlona, 1,842,875 bushels ; week previous, 1,823,068
koabela ^eek previous, 2j22I,572 bushels ; week pre-
Tioaa, 8j35,219 ouabels. Ilie ahipments by lake were
early as lairge in the aggregate aa the receipts, wliiie

in addition the Eastern railroads take 20,000 to

,3MN bUa. Flotir per week ; the agpegate ship-
Bcata by lake last week were I^SSS^IO bush-
da ; 1,759,418 bushels In the week previous i

l,ni,335 buahela in the week previous; 1.374,-

-dlS buahelaln the week previoua ; 1,664,163 bushels in
Ihe ateek previous ; 1,8^,765 bushels in the week pre-
tUnu ; I,8ll4J2}buahela in the week previous ; 2,100,-
137 buahela In the week previous, and 2,221,839 bush-
-'! ia the week before that.

The receipts of the first half of the current week,
mp to Ihia morning were 18,739 bushels Flour ; 359,871
ntnahela Wheat, R,138 bushels Corn ; 18,980 bushels

' Oala : %,7H bushels Barley, and 14,676 bushels Rye,
<ar a total ef 729,121 buahels.
. The diipments of the first half of the current week
-are 1.986 H)la. Flour ; 516,346 bushels Wheat ; 589,360
.^aahels Cora ; 8,600 tiushels Oats ; 26,200 bushels Rye,

. ^ a total of 1,142,436 bushels.

The total equivalent of weekly receipts of Flour
'oad Giafn, from all sources except teams, from the
first of January for four years, stajids thus

aaa. ista.
61,291 156,237
79,201 231,852
72,850 333,095
84,971

136,778
133,298
173,847
112,056
101,260
84,794
77,726
182,185
155,379
181,914
129,666
168,945

185,433
213,831
228,303
322,136
479,887
514,63*
474,301
369,795
274,843
8(6,421
196,072

304,170
231,644
126,829
160,987
356,763
928.133

893,100
7i,4n
<a4,69
865,364
664,986
909.121

899,626
832,560
746,211
900,927
874,283
671,073
946,924
322,327
283,571 J

178,904/
237,668
250,946
806,551

Jit.
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.FINANCIAL.

UvnSHOBK
New-York.

,
QOTWimient Agent.

fiuntrCBKDITS
^SOONTBT

jiiTJuroiKON
FJiPEB. ^

-o^SlACDJiT, Note Broker,

-Tffl: BAM* OT.lIOHTMCAt BU.V11IO
I aa eMT.atQ***""'* 5W*JSl*J?t^v

>^(ii,p|iaGtiaBtlwiewitlL
Mrcwpiiiinnlil li>uf r In til

hWMt. OetfaclkHKiniii-

i^nMO. out beiiis aied

.. W^WltLABD. JLcent.

ril#*n frapwed to. ai&v,pnr-'
>OBtkTonbIeUii|u.

_ ft opya the Canadai, and

'.'"
'

.

-
,

. No. 32 Pine-Bt.

': -^ IpwiH fcr the B*ak of Xnntteal. New-York._

,
ou oi,>n fAomo"^.^t^^f^^"' }

iBBKBBr c^e'n that the_SHn%r sine Dfrecton of the PACI* IC

ILlqBUllSHlP COMPANY, for "> eMO'"? j?f'mnJhelSmWa office otheCompany, No. 8 WiUl-Bt.,

VKOMSSDAY, Nor. 13, between the honreof 12 M.

ite^*rtKK.k. will be
<=>"f "VaSS^'N^r^lt

^iijBW.TOBK AND BBIB SECOND MORT.
!WgA0E BONDS.-Holdera of these bond*, not yet ex-

tofiS for twenty years, uereqUMted to present thar

SSSoithoat delay, at the office of the Comwny, at the

%S^Duane-8t., for extension. Those unwilling to ex-

m4 will receive par and interest for their bonds, from

CuUeswhoars willing to extend them, on presenting
aat said office, on TUESDAY andTHUKSDAV of

eacbweckiatfran 10 to 13 o'clock, until the 1st day of

'^
Niw-Yoax, Oct. 30, 1861.

TWAmfFACTTOEHS' AND MERCHANTS'
J-TIbaHH:. The Annual Election for Directors of this

^nBk,aiid'flbr Inanectors of the next ensuing election,

'Wmbe held at the Banldng-house, No. Sbl and 563 Broad-

M.aiWBSDAY, the 12th day of November next, be-
'^^^

iSie honra of 12 M. and 1 P. M.I UK aaaa ra i^
MASTEKTON, Cashier.

Omox or IHI Habuh ahd Spdtmh Domi >
-

NATI8ATI01I COMPANr, Oct. 12, 1861. J

_ AMKITAI. B1.ECTION FOR EI.EVEN
illioetora to serve the ensuing year, and three inspec-

aon,wilIt>e held at the office of the Company, Morris'

XWk,rordliain, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,otox.

^yena at > o'clock P.M. and closes at 3 o'clock P. M
Poll

LEWIS G. MORRIS, President.

^-kVFICK OF THE FIREMEN'S INSVR-
^TXlJCK COMPANY, No. 33 W.iil-st., Nsw-York,~ ' "

VS(L TUB annual election- for Directors of this

dT, and for three Inspectors, will be held at the

Wril&NBAY, the Ulb day of November next, be-

the luan of 12 o'clock A.M. and 1 o'clock P. M.
,. . ^., ft.: :' J. Y. HABRIOIT, Secretary.

"
^^AMNDAXBiECTION FOR SEVBN

of the Metallie Car Spring Company, of New-
iheld at the olllce of the Company, on TUES-

SATi NT<ia. Folia openi from 12 H. to ir.H. Byor-
r BICHABD VOSE, Secretary.

1BO>S BIZiX SATINOS BANK WIliliFAT
JfiScKewnraa^Trutees of the Bricklavers' B. P.

27DioD^eiDmofone hundred dollars. By order,y^ JOHN H. WARD, President of the Union.
FWMt FAMjr, Financial Secretary. .

ICTIONS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
^von any of the Departments, Quarter-
MMnta, and Kotei payable in Washington, O.
Md^nUk promntnesa and on reasonable terms by

HaiGGS & CO., No. 86 WalVst.

^MMnriBIiAND AMD BROOKI.TN RAII.>
^^^MAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars
-

\ tonle by RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 E.x-

i<B->ee.^,

5st

$3,000 WORTH OF
and Traders' Bank Stock: also, $2,000

. ock. Address, stating price. J. K.,

Ko. IM aiimCT Office.

"nrAIiVKD TOPURCHASE
VvSmttett' and Traders' Bank~ ' Cnk Stock. Address, stating price.

'HCAinPBl>-*3,00(> IN EXCHANGE FOR REAL
VI CHalC'bi a country village : books, stationery, Yan-
%e notiona, &c. Address C. T., Box No. 123 Tiints

JJA lOHOS BOCOHT FOR CASH BY
D. BRUHL. No. 6 Maiden-lane.

HOHGEQPATHIC MEDICINES.
-nCatFlUkVTS' HOanEOFATHIC SP.
.Xl^IFUi'iihaT^ proved, from the moic extensive expe-

'*^&^'^*MCOMMEXDED by the most Eill-
TiKtT HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICl-iNS. They are
and by tW aott INTELLIGENT and -RSFlNliSD of

evcrr cuiuuMtty. All have found them all they have
feeenrecoamiaided PROMPT, EFFICIENT and UE-
XLABLfir-eray way worthy of public confidence and

'Etntuuo ffennine coin is without Its counterfeit, so,

n^ertheaUdeof HUMPHKEVS' SPI-X-lFiCS, a nam-
lier'of toadstool?* curatives," or ** remedies," have come
up, whose principal use is to bear involuutary testimony
to the wortA of the original. Such trash is but the truth

tlttfiiryr^T always throws to the surface. The public
vrfirjtmasr bow to take the true coin and leave Che base^^*^ 1 wtth as maker.

?S HOSICEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
1^

-^ ~
F,lceorSiJulBoxe<. Uats.

I.4^Bi(sFeTer, Congestion and Infiammation, Beat,
' Pmiti. It^i|ff^ff1fffpp '^

S-VonnlleTer, Worm Colic, Yoraclous Appetite '26

.iCnna Colk^ Teething, Crying and wakefulness,
Muwqhwrth and Feebleness of Inints 2S

i Cores Diarrhoea of Children or Adults, Cholera In-
ttntwn and Summer Complaints 23

SiCnna Dysentery or Bloody Flu.x, Colic, Gripings,
BStoaaCoUc, FaU Dysentery 25

rCnres Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Yom-
iting.&thmatic BreaiaiiOgs . . . . , 25

V-Ciusa Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

.Uncaaa and Sore Throat a
9--CBzes Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Pains, Neu-

iBlsia uxi Tic Douloureux 25

ft-^nxos Hsadarhefl. Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush
,' o^Btood tothe Head 25

3fr^!ittss vpjfspepsia. Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
'

Tii^-^nKipation, Liver Complaint 25
31 CwM Bavpceased Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying.

Green Sickness 25
IV-Cues Leocorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too

"fnlne'Kenses 25
1> I Cults Cmnii. Hoarse Croupy Cough. Oifficoltior

'

OimrsMuf Breathing 25
l^'-CdissSaltBhenm. Crusty Eruntions, Erysipelas,

' SesM Head, Barber's Itch 25
31^ CnissMienmatism, X'ain, Lambness, or Soreness .

'
'

,
In the Chest, Back, Side or Limbs 25

Ty vurrn Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb -

Ague, Old Inveterate -\gue= 50
1>--Ciires Piles. Internal ur t^xternal. Uliud or Bleed-

''

Ing, Becentor otiatinate 30

38 Cares Opbthalmy, Weak or luHamcd Eyes or Eye
lids. Falling or weak Sight 50

]9 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowinjr.
: CoMlli the Head, Influenza 30

M Cans Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating
'

it, orSpasmodic Cough 50
at Cures *,mm^ Oppressed, DifficuU,Labored Breath-

ing, Cough and Expectoration 50
33 Cures Ear Discharges, Noise in the Head, Impaired

-

Hearing, Earache 50
33 Cures Scrofula. Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,

SweUingsand old Ulcers 50
a< uOeneirtJebility. Phyjsicalor Nervous Weakness. .30

St^^CttresDlolisy, Fluid Accumulatiuns, Tumid Swell-
- iDga,wlUk Scanty Secretions 50

K-Cnras Sea-Sickness, Prostrutinn, Vertigo 50
37 Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Reuul Calculi, Dif-

fleoM or PainfulUrination 50
SB Cores ****' Emissions, Involuntary Discharges,

and Coaaeqaent Pnsaation and Uebilitjr 1 00
39 Sore Month, Stomach-ache of adults or children SO
30-Cans Urianr Incoutliieiiee, Wetting the Bed, too

fretoent. S4^ding or Painful Urination 50n Cmes P^trad Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,
Frarians Itchingor Irritation 50

in riiinltoiislini at Change of Life, Irregularities,~

"fhsfisTPSttitotions 100

3S-E|aefsf_
had Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus'

. PBIGB8
Case tfThiitr-avevialain noracco case and Bogk..$8 00

J^^ew Twenty-eight vials, in morocco andBook.... zoo
^**ewf Twen^ large vials, in morocco and Book 5 00

i^!^ 5K."ty large vials, plain case and Book 4 00
5!lEtS'"'l=te(No. ftol5)andBook 2 00
CWWanysixJwxesfNos. 1 tol5)an4Book 100
^Pe boiM, with directions, 25 cents, 50 cents or $1.

t^S^ri!^ the trade supplied on our usual literal
UTTn JJ*** neilieine--. hv the single box or case, sent

^Ml>
or express, free of eliargc, on the receipt of the

Hw^olt*'
^' "UMrilREYS, No. 662 BROADWAY,

ir?'SM'BlSA?!'wAv"^f returnul t his old stand,
SftJCCi^aitod'^,!^' '"?''"" l>.'ow I'riuce-3t

SSJlSi!fftohaDnJ't^"''"r""' '"'' rfnovated, and

His MSBilJhr OODsnltation am open <lnrini; ilio rtw.

MO^^.""""^ Wn* at all i,urs T^Tm

PRINTlNa MATERIALS.

MEDICAL. imt'm'^*^
BXJPOBBSil
aieBLYlMPM^

sc slacis, in hssiai^
LoBdsh

* "
Gsidfr
tratlons,

ad Nev-xoa
(e(h siUbab,
j) apon tfcuial

MeawirjN farniaally, Uiiaaiy' ^"htotMBi iaVdaBtanr
Loss OfisSi>^'3?*^J?iy'^^^^!^^S!Ai^l!?'',A*?*!J*J**r P* ildws,8irio.

Viiaaiy

Aoioas^ <aHBti Is the aaatsov of tha sanal OTiaiH
^^taale-aU their diseases and inS-

oiawTerisa in lanodnetion ; Europeaa'

i, drcrtueis, their recipes and
asqaaled Paris aad Loodoa

MBCaV'iMat dtsgoTeri
hwilwrpitelh ii ; aaseki

ffi

'

i'toiv fr
**'"'*

AltwhawaM MisM;.aain iietoiifMl and barbarous treat-

^^nkfliSi It''^

- ss>y.st.s 1 .._ .^ ., , .DRnn ft CO., Na. us Nassan-st.. New-York; and
DE 'mm. No. IS Fnnkfarrt-st.; or consult the Doctor, at

Ife^Mr inihrar, ("P itoir.) New-York, from A. M.

^"WasaMOivlth other papers in reoommendioc Dr.

tifflSSFfiidhis work."f25inerdM *
'^'"I'.Osr;

Moaiks titfarm, Duvatck. Staatt Zatwif, Natmul
Oemaa'tttTJtltu, Mti&al Rmea^Ao^
ThK. GOBBBTT.'lUBaiBER OFTHE N. T.
JUfuniTsiH^ (Medical Colloge,) and Royal College of

Bniweons, Lohdon, has remova from No. W Duane-sfc,
to Us present very convenient suite of offices at No. 3B

CeSteMtrwtwMi Chamhenwd Reade s., with a Dri-

vate entrance at No. City Hall-pUce, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidenoe on all dis-

eases affecting the urinary organs ; thirtf years In his
resent specialty, (three of which hare been at the Hos-

pitais or tnls City,) enable him to guaiantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures o(
the urethra, impoteney, seminal weaknesses, he, treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. ^As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

i-

. ianrTORK ttfb foundry.
(GSTABUSHEO, 1823,)

MMTKRS ARE INVITED TO GALLON
K-if'SS;'''*'. where they can be supplied wiili

Vvi^^X.l'*^ of PRINTING TYPES, made tiom
_ aivALED HARD ilETAL, and finished in the

^^" aocttrate manner, with Presses and every article^^ reaotre. -at the l.4)WKST PKK'E for cash or ap--
i.l.KclEOTYFIN"<l and STKROTYP-

av reaaire, -.

1^ bandV7^""''P '''^'ses and iiiati-rials bought and
-
. ^Jg^ffiyrftic".! inordcr by the Newton Company.
'i*^^""^"='""ige fornev it ID cents per pound.

gl'jr
PETEJl c. COETELYOU.

**h?7-i ^ ''ARV ri UMC-.-J ''(LMMIS-
fbis CUjr and countj. .iddrusi W , No. as

,

I

w4:

^^^Z

DR. COOPER* NO. 14 DUATXB-^T. HAT BB
coMJlde&tly oonmUted on all diseasCB of a priTate

nature. A ynctkeofSO yean, devoted to tbe treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercnrial. and disea^^ea of a
delicate nature, enaUw Dr. C- to ouke speeily and
permanent eurest BO matter of bow long gtaodinK tha
case may be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal
weaknesa, broufbt on by & secret habit, effectually
cored. The Tictimg^tf misplaced confldenee, who hare
been misled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainty of being rad ieally cured. N. B. Dr.
C. K a qualified physician and s urgeon, and a member of
the College of Physicians and iaurgeons of New-York.
Oflicehour6from8A.H. to9 F. M.

TMPOKTANT TO THErBIAKRIED AND
ItHOSE about to BEMARRlfclD. Dr. a. M. MAU-
RIGEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 16uth edition of the raluable book, entitled
"THE MARKIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circamstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-

dresBiugLBox No, 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
KICHAIIDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-at.,(A8tor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-gt. ^_

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OP AN 1NVALII> Published for thR Iwneflt and as

a warning to young men who sulfe r fMm nervons debili-

ty, premature decay, he, supplyiniic^he means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after being put to great
expense tlirough medical imposition and quackery. Sin-
ale copiesmay l>e had of the author, NATHAXIEL MAY-
FaIK, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing A
post-paid address and envelope^

^EEK THE TRUE PHYSICIAN-- DR.
>3WAltD, No. 12 Laight-st., . has cureJ innumerable
cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not prccraatinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S ottice.

No. 12 Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately, cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical core atwayaefiicted.

THE RICORD OF AMERICA IKTJSDOUBT-
edly Dr. POWERS, who has treated a&d ettred.jnore

cases of secret di^^eases than almost any Other ptustutan
living. His UNPOKTL'NATEB' PRIEND and other

great remedies, price $1, are unequaled for curing certain

diseases. All trying them are almost immediately re-

stored. Office* No. 12 Laight-st. Call, send or write. All

communications confidential. Preventives, $3 per doaen.

EDWAKD H. DIXON, ai.D., EDITOR OF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. 426th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-

cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-

ature. Office hours from to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 CTen-

ings. Consultation fee, $5.

SOIMETHING
FOR EVERY IjADY DR.

WARD'S Great Female Benefactor, the great periodi-
cal remedy, infallible for the immediate and safe removal
of monthly obstructions. Office No- 12 Laight-st.. near
Canal, where Dr. WaRD can be consulted confidentially,

day or evening.
'-

. _

"XJUMAN FRAII.TY."-A POPULAR ILLUS-
XJ-tiated Medical Work, published by the author, Dr.

H- A.BARKOW, No. Iit4 Bleecker-st., four doors from

Macdougal-st., New-York. Price 25 Cents, in postage

stamps, sent free everywhere. Consultations aa usual.

DR.HUNTER'S
RED DROPCURES CER-

TAIN diaeasea when regular treatment and all other
remedies fan \ cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cureB without the disgusting or

ickeningefTecta of all other remedies; cures in new cases
in less t&n six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint

the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a TJal, and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st., Nisw-Totk City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $l^rTialtWitha
book. !

*

"army Cl^OTHS.

QUARTEKMASTBa-GENERAL'S OFFICE, )

W.\sms..Tos, Oct. 31. 1861. J

Proposals are invited and willbe received by the United
States Quartermaster at Philadelphia, Fenn.. until 13

o'clock at noon on the 15th day of November next, for

furnit:hing CLOTHS FOR ARMY CLOTHING.
i'^ach proposal must be accompaui^nl by samples of the

cloth which it is proposed to furnish. The cloth should
be thret'-^uarters to .six-quarters yards wide. Light or
dark blue will be preferred, and hght grays will not be
considered. ,

Bidders must state the number of yards they will be
prepared to furnish in each mouth, and for how many
mouth--;, at the clothing depots in New-York or Philadel-

phia, or buih, and the price per yard for each quality and
width.

Proposals and samples will l>e plainly marked, and ad-
dressed to tlic United States Qaartermasttr, Philadel-

pliia, i'enn.
Kach bid must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,

setting forjth that, if the contract is awartled to the party
named therein, he will at once execute the ^ame, and give
bonds in double the amount of the contract for the faithful

performance thereof. M. C. MK1G3,
Quartermaster-Generdl U. a. Army.

Office of the W.itee Commissioners.)
.lEKSKY City. Nov. 7. 1861, J

TO IKON FOUNDEKS.-SEALKD PROIO-
sals will be received by the Water Commissioners of

Jersey City until Monday, 2d of December next, at 4
o'clock. P. il ., for furnishing about 29,000 feec of cast-iron

water-pipe, 36 inches in diameter. Specifications, and all

necessary information in relation to the work may be had
on application at this office. The right to r^ect all bids is

re^orved, if deemed for the interests of the city to do so.

K. C. RACoT, Supt. and Engineer.

PUBLICJIOTICES^ ^
PkVze"^ C03I-UlSS?10>ERsr""sAIiE. THE

i tutnl States, <}., VS. Tfir hark Pioneer and cargo,
cu, funl '(i- a prize. In pursu:ince of au order of the I>i3-
trirt iuurt of the Pnited Htates for the Southern District
ol New-^ ork, made in the above cause on the 26th of Oc-
tober, l>^til, the uuder.-igued,- Prize Commissionei'S. will
exio;-e tosjile at publii: imc'.iun, on the Ilth day of No-
veuilK;r instant, at liio clock at noon, at the wharf oppo-
site the Luion Stores, ^one dock north oJ Hamiilon Kerry,)
in the City of Brooklyn, the aljre-;iiJ hark P/f>/i((./-, her
tack ;e, apparel and mrniture, as she lies ; and bar cargo,
consisting of siilt, in bags, wiil in like uuinner be sold ini-

m--diately tht-reafter, at the aforesaid l.nioa Stores, w-bure
the ii^ame is or will be stored. Nkw-Vouk, Nov. 4, Ibiil,

K. H. OWEN, ) Prize Cnumis-
HENRY H. ELLIOTT.) sioners.

City OF New-York, Department ofFlvanc*;.)
BCREAC OP THE RECtlVEE OP T.tXES, >

Nkw Colrt-hol"' . Park, Nov. 9, 1S6L /

]V*iTICE IS HERE1>Y UIVEN THAT 1
i T per cent, will bt added on tht Jst day of Decemher, on
all taxes remaining unpaid ; also, that 2 per cent, will be
added on the isth day of December.
To avoid iuconTeuicuce and delay, taxpayers are ear-

nestly leque-teii rot to wait until ihe hu-tof this month.
< Jfficc- hours, from s A . M . to 2 r. JL

JAMES KELLY. Receiver of Taxes.

HORSES And CARRIAQES."

CELEBRATED CAKIUACES AM) KOAD WAG0.V3-
Corner liroome ami Mott sts.. New- York.

HOK)E!S
FOK !<Ai,E A I'AIU OF MIDULK-

aizwl bbick hor.ses, 7 yejirs olj, Kooil travelers, oxcel-
leiit satMle-iiorries for merits iiutl huliei ; u-arr:inU;<t iu
every resiKXE. Apply at Charles liradlcy'a livery stable,
luth-.-L., near 6th-av. j^

HOKSES.-FIVE
OK SIX .ll()i;-5i:.s~CAN~BK

taken care of for the Winter in the \vK niaMirr, on
LonK Islaud, a coiiveuieut distance from thefiw,ata
reasij;ialile rate. Api>ly to THOKBL'KN'S, 15 J.jlni-st.

TXnUtX BELIKFt

?ffH/5X

8T0P TOUB OOVC

FUBirr T017B BBKATHt

STBENGTBKW TOIOEI

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

F""
oiT SALK ~ix "new.i:an.\an7 t<>;-.Ji.-

i

Good house, barn, anti outhouses, (new.) with two
j

acres ol land, frui' -tree.- in ahiiiidance, helutifixi locttion,

wortii $;i.i'tHi,iwili be sold at a barf^ain forctish ; a paiiitin;;

reiTtst'litiliij i>lace
can bo .-^een at Xo. 2a9 >'ultuu-at.,

Brooklyn.

ORA>'JBr'N.
J vrilVlHHKO AND UN! XJ*

Dished hous*.-s, huuutifully situated, oae hour sVam
NtTW- York, to let for the season or year; also, country
seats, farms and villa sites to rent anil for sale :ow, by
UKNBY B. BI.ACKWt;!-!., No. 69 Williain-st., Ne\r-
York.StoJl A. M. : No. 49 Main-st.. Oiaime, 1 to 5 P M.

BFALDINO-S

THROAT CONFECTIONS,

GOOD FOR CLEBaTKXK,

GOOD FOB LECTDXXBS.

GOOD FOB FUBUC SPEAEEBS.

GOOD FOB SINGEBS.

GOOD FOB C0NSUUFTITB3;

SmLSMIR cismT

SPALDING'S THBOAT CONTECTIONS.

LADIZS AXI SIUSHnD WHS

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHtLSUK OBT lOB

SPALDING'S THBOAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.

They clear the Throat

They give streifgth and volume to the voice.

They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

They are delightful to the taste.

They are made of simple herbs and cannot harmany one.

I advise every one who has a Congh, or a Husky Voice

or a Bad Breatb.'^r any difBcuIty of the Throat, to get a

package of my Throat Confections ; they will relieve you

lEstantly, and you will agree with me that " they go right

the spot." Yon will find them very nsefU and pleasant

vhileVaveUng or attending public meetings tat stilling

your congh or allaying yotir thirst. If you try one pack-

age, 1 am safe in saying that yon will ever afterwards con*

sider them indispensable. You will find them at the

9niggtitsaiidDealartiiiMdlcI>eh

FBICX nramTr-oBWt&

Uy signature is on each package. All ethers are coun-

terfeit. U

A Package will l>e sent by m^, prepaid, on receipt of

Thirty Cento.

Addressi

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48Xedar-8t., New-Tork.

CEPHAI-IC FII,I,a

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of JVerDoti*

or Stck ifcadocAe may be preventedAnd it taken at the

commencement ofan attack ktanedlate relief from pain

and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail inremovins the Nauata and Head-

ache to which females are so subject

They act gently open the bowels removing Costive-

ness.

For Literary Men, Studertts, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a Lax-

ative, improving the appetite, giving <OMe and vigor to

the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

atd strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

iu use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and soSering

from Headache, whether originating in the nervoiM sys-

tem or from a deranged state of the stontacA.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and

may be taken at all times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, and the absence ofany^it-

agreealiie taste renders it easy to administer them to

cltildren-

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine bare Ave. signatures of HENRY C

SPALDING on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail, prepaid^ on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY e. SPALDING,
No. 48 Ccdar-st., New-York.

asr A single iwttle ( SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually..(r

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEi

SAVE THE FIECESr
EUONOMYI DISPATCH!

JO" "A Stitch in Timk Savss Nine." .^g

A " acddtntswUl happen, even in well-regiitated/ami-

Ues, it ia veiy desiraUs to have some cheapand conve.

sient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &C.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meet all such emergeacies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It is always ready, and up to the stic;-

logpoiuu

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B. A briisii accompanies each bottle. Price, 29

cents- Ad4iess

]
HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 4S Cedar-st., New-York.

DENTISTRY.
1'iiK i.AiuJKsr .wn cauAi'KsiT i)t;N' i ai, i

(-.>;:ir,li.slimeTit in the r7iite<i St.-ltes. N. U. li ItlFr'I.N' I

& bU".^., Dentists. .N'n.:l7K(;rand St., New-York, an-1 No.
M<. h ultom.st.. l;r..ukl.vn. insert full or p;irtial seta of teo'b
on tlh-ir ii'ij.rov'.-'l atuiosplu'ric pressure plates, witlioiit
extvaclint- tl..; r,...:-. :' platina or irold. $25; silver or
rnhli.r. l.i. I'aitiii s,.|.n gi,| j.j; ,iiver,$l.

I'-JT^Tl K3iK:; I)JNC; ni:siNKS) DOWN
y. .ov.n*. II Imd iM.il,, ir ;.dva;.lKC by cilling at the

oft the crldiri.n ; evir.vtb,uiinr tliAest quality. N. B.
\> clch l.lirebita.

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to

palm off on the unsuspecting public imitations of my

PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ex-

amine before purchasing, and see that the full name

JW SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE .r
is on the outside wrapper, AU otJker* mre twindliitg

nmtaftU*.

fwuSSsH^i:
THS

SOTAI. BLAII>
PAssroBis. All penoni tavlng tbe United Slatea will

require to bne peespei ts (torn tte antborttiee of their
respective eooatrle*, oonntertlgned by the Secretary of
State, at WuUnRtoa

BOB iaw-To*K to umioofc.
GhltfCaUa PiMge 130

BeeendCekiaPaasaae n
rivi^n ,.. - "* BOBTOB 10 UVUrOOL.
ChiefCabin Faasage. *US
BMoBdCaUnrSinge. W
gUpefroB New-York all at Cork Harbor. ^ _,.

Il!'>'P*<>> Boeton call at HilUkx and Cork Harixr
^KSA'^JV'-Jn'klns.

" ' ""

ARABIA, Capt J. Stone-
ASIA, Cant : G.Lott
AUSTRALASIAN,

AFRICA, Capt Shannon.
CANADA, Capt J. Leitch.
AMEBICA. Capt. Hockley

^ NUOABA, Cut Hoodie.
CaetCoek. EUBOPA, Cant Anderson.

_, , SCOTIA, (now boUdlng.)
Tbeae VMida earryaclear wUteuSit It ast-heal;

ii!5S,*l-*V*9?"*"'- leaves Boston, Wednesday, Nov. Mt
i^H.'f.'^'"-lT New-YoA.Wedneaar.Nov.M,

?^?'V^>!'<xx"<il**vBoitmi.Weiteertsr, Nov. 2T.
ASLA. Lett leaves New-York. Wednesday, Dec. .

Berths iwt secured nntU paid forAn experienced Surgeon on board- . ^. . ,
_ The owners of these ship* will notbe aoconnteUe for
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
r Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and

the value thereof therein expressed- For treight or pas-
sage, apply to""

B- CUNARD. No- 4 Bowling-green.

FOK SOUTHAMPTON AND HATKB.
ON SATDBDAY, NOV. 9.
The United States MaU
STEAMEB ARAGU.

_D. Lines, Commander, _Wm amirom Pier No. 37 North River, foot of Beach-st,
on SATURDAY, Nov. 9, at noon.
This steamer ansurpassea for safety and comf9rt-^uw

double engines under deck, inclosed by water-tisht{com-
partments, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
ol collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers- For
freight or igssage apply

to

GEO.^MACKENfl'E. } Agents, No. 7 BroadwsT-
The .steamer FULTON will sail Pec. 7.

itr'^^^i^-
By il'^^^jL??*^^.StMroMHlMJIMdSBarclilu-i

SlEAfll
WEEKLY BETWEEN NEW-YORK

ANi> LIVKKPUOL Landing and embarking passen-
gers atQueenstcwn, Irclimii. The LiverpooL New-York
imd rbiladelphiia Steamship Company intend dispatching
their full-powered Clyde-built Iron ISteamsbips a^ tol-
loTVS -

GLASGOW SATPKDAY.Nov. 9
Cl'lY UF NEW-\OKK..". SATURDAY, Nov. 16
KDINLLIKJH SATURDAY, Nov. -.3

And every SATURDAY, at noon, from I'ier No. 44 North
River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
First Cabin *;5I SteeraKe $30
First Cabin to London MO|SLeLTat,'e to London 33
First Cabin to Paris...- . . 5i Steerage to' Paris ..-(... 38
Fiist Cabin to fJamburg . e?.'j I Steerage toHamburg. . . 35

I'aSiengiTS alto forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, A iitwerp. & e. , at equally low rates.
FersoDB wibbing to bring out their friends can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New- York: From
Liverpool or (^ueenstown. First Cabin. $75, $85 and $105,
Steerage from LiverpooL$40. From Queenstown, $30.
These Steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sections, and have patent ftie an-
Diliilators on bo;ird .

TAtiSENGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of tlie Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

ing the I nited States are required to procure passports
before going on board the st4;amer.
For further information apply, in LiverpooU to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WJI. IN MAN, No. 5 St. Knoch-square ; in Queenstown
loC. & W.D.SEYMOUR & CO.; in London to EIVES
& MACEY, No. 61 King William-st. ; inl'arUto JULSS
BECOUE, No. 5FlacedU Bourae; In PUkuM^hlA W
JOUK O. DALS. No. IU Walautfti., or at UwCon-

^^ JOHii G. DALE. AgCTt^JJteJ&J^;^*;;*^^::;:::!^

JMhii riiiir'iii''TTPr-i''"-ir
''^ * ""*

V British B&a NoHK AmericsiL BmrlCftU flteiMMhfp
KABl^AK, Cftpt Lx MBSStmsB, vin sail for the abov
porta;J!liiathe Company's wharf at Jersey City, on
WWWET: Nov. IIITUESDAY Jan. 7. 1862

TUESDAY Dec. 1o|TUESDAY Feb. 4, IH62

Passage money to Nassau $46
Passage money to Havana -." 60
All persons leaving the United States will require to

have passports from the authorities of their respective
countries, countersigned by the Secretary of State at

Washington. ,

For fireight or passage apply to
,. ^

E. CUNARD, Ndi 4 Bowling-green.

8PW)IALAHj1J^HfigrpBY6ALB
PAKIB CIiOAKmW AMP GI.OTHB.

VUt pieces sacsrior oilttfiiBl^ CMhs.uo piece* vSnzsnt Lnine, fcr ladle*' cloaks.
150 pieees Telvet Cloth, for an'*wr.
looj>ieces drab, Bllvw^ldaok, brown and other colors of
Ich Flhshes, ibr doaUngi. . _ _,_..
100 pieces heavy bin* and brown BssverCloth*.
100 plecesheavy black Doeskin*.

CLOAK TRimilNOB A lane usoriaMnt of tbe rich-
est 8^4 newest styles of Usher cloak and other styles of
Dress Trimmings, comprising Teletines, Quipares, finer
Tassel Goods, Buttons andirsids. .^ . ^ _ v
.r,.'*'$<'^.'-o^ <l<"en assorted odois kid finish Frensh
Cloth Glovo, of superior qnalitr. . , , _.N. B.-Tbe above have been received per latest ar-
rivals. and were selected for the veir best CWTtinde.

Baowira ft Nicbolb. AacUoneers-
BKOWMB dc MICHOI.8

Will sell at auction, at tb Merdiants' Exchange, in the
City of New-York, on WEDNESDAY, the 2aS dar of
November, I8G1, at VOi o'clock in theaftemoon. by order
ofAdam Van Allen, Esq., Beceiverof the Bank of Albany,
tbe following securities :

20 Bondsrnr il/no each, of the Buffalo, New-York and
Erie Bailroad Comnanj Second Mortgage Bonds, Coa-
ponsdne 1st November unpaid.
110 Shares of the Capital Stock of tbe Bnlfalo, New-

1 ork and Erie Railroad Company, $100 each.
26 Bonds, for *1.000 each, ftbe Bulbk) and New-York

City Kailroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanson
KobmsoD, trustee, dated 14th November, 153.

Hehst L. Hogdit, Auctioneer.
~

AUCTION NOTICE.
TO CI.OTHIEBS AND TAILORING HOUSES.
WILMERDiNG, HOGl'ET & HUMBERT,

Salesrooms Nos. 28 and 28 Barclay-st.,
Will include in their sale of

TUESDAY, Nov. 12,

5,000 gross Frnssian, alpacca, mohair, worsted and silk

bindings.

AMUSEMBtfra.

traiSi
oruJ%aArBi>

* anwiMB( pieces or feiaiik
aiKlMm[e.aBzioas to s5

J. IjEwis Smith. Auctioneer.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION t^Al.K OF SUPE*
RIOK CABINET FURNITURE On TUliSDAYand

WEDNESDAY, Nov. r.! and 13, at 11 o'clock ea^h day,
at the wareroonis of the late firm of J. M. Doe h Co. Nos.
^tiand 98 East Houston-st.. two doors east of the Bowery,
J . BOYCE will sell, as alwve, one of the largest and best
aSFurt merits (if rosewood, maliogany, walnut and cak fur-
niture ever offered at auction in this City, all of which is

warrante<l in *ery particular. The stock is now ready
for examination. consisticB of richly upholstere<I parlor

concerning hia that h*Js

l'^H.^*hoS>"ia*and like
batsMtajj^Bn

fowded day sad
t,"L^f*?i? ** *nimd~=as Mia of i

UTCn the eatth." (Jaki k. M,).
afnrdayslanger.and istokaaaiatftf
IhanI- ,^>1 thTuraff !h)

albino FAIIILY, LTVlHe &m'mRHAPPY FAMILY, 4c.7fce^*
MOKSTER SKJ

Tha gieat Drama, .,

contlnaes to be received -m^-^^P"*^^' . - -
deliKhtcd aadl^Sr. It JSiK^ fcvotbrmiw***^
coiTtindbd etuy aftIbnookand KTKKISa
abwe*k,at3aBd1)i*'ckKk. ItteouSS^Si^^
BEST DRAHA EVEB PRODUCED AT THK MIlHgl lM

and every lover of the DrilaibiSaMjS'*'
Admission to all, cents ; eblldien nde loTtt eenM.

suits of rosewood and walnut. i'rench brocatel and
other fashionable coveringH. elecant rosewood etageres,
wiih heavy Krench-plafe backs, ladies" escretoires, music
cabinets, plain and richly carved centre and sofa tables,
with statuary marble tops, oak and walnut buffets, a part
of which are of new and elegant designs, extension din-
ing-tables, in ever^ variety of style and finish, loui^es,
dininji-room and library chairs, rosewood, walnut, ma-
hogany and oak chamber fnrniture in great variety, all

beautifully finished with plate glass and marble tops, bu-
reaus and washstands, splendid rosewood 'armoirs, with
heavy plate-glass doors,' walnut and mahojrany ward-
roi es. hall taples, hall stands and chairs, straw, cane-seat
and upholstered reception chairs, a variety of plain fur-
niture, &c., &c., all of which was manufactured by J. M.
Doc & Co. for their custom trade. Catalogues ready on
the day before the sale.

Akthony .T. Bleeceeb, Auctioneer.!

SOUTH BERGEN, M. J > TWO miliES
KKOM THE FKKRY.-ANTHONY J. BLEECKEB,

Auctioneer, will sell on TUESDAY, Nov.U, at pr*eis*lr
2oclock, P.M.,six dssirahlahmMJng r '

about 8 city lots asch, and sAaitsd near
of Gennm eitord, Esq., aad othars, aad

THE NORTH GERMAN I,IiOTD>S STEAM-
shiu HANSA, H. J. Von Santen, commander, carry-

ing the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 30,

North River, foot of Chamliers-st., on
SATURDAY, Dec. 21, at 12 o'clock M.,

Foa
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking paaseneers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tbe following rates :

i'or the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$36.
For freight or passage apply to

. , .^ELRICHS & CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

PASSENGERS PER STEAMSHIP KAR-
NAK.for Havana tim Nassau, N. 1*. , must be on board

witli passports, ready for examination, on MONDAY
UUiiNlNU, 11th instant, at 11 o'clock.

E. CUNAKli, Xo. 4 Bowling-Green.

"passportTH E UNITED
AtiENCY At No. 34:

STATES
i Piue-st,

O. IRVING, Agent.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAUU No. 262 Broadway. Passports issued through J
NONES. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

B.

FARMS.

Hudson riveKSAJKM Foii sae-thb
late residence of Kowell Seed, deo^ed,at Coxsackie,

containinK one hundred and thirty-five acres ; is in fine
order, being highly cultivated and thoroughly under-
drained ; has an extensive river front and a wharifor the
convenience of the farm, with two farm-houses and supe-
rior out-buildings, all new, and built in the most thor-

ough and improved manner ; orchards large, atlA part of
the soil is particularly adapted for fruit, j^rapes, berries
Ac. The location is perfectly healthy, with beautifnl riv-
er and mountain views, and communications to New-
York and Albany by cars and steamboat fire times daily.
1 he situation for a gentleman's country seat, or for an ac-
tive practical man, with the cultivation of fruits, grapes,
berries, Ac, is unsurpassed. The premises will be di-
vided and sold in two separate parcels if desired, -\pply
to Al.JlET UEKD, or P. A. VA^ BERGEN, Administra-
tors, No. 195 Broadway.

OK SALE -V^FARJI OF 40 ACRES. SALUBRI-
ously situated, two miles from railroad terminus and

boat-landing, Port Monmouth, N. J.; farm has good
house, barn, requisite outbuildings, good fencing, and
abundance of, fruit. Price 9^5,000, half cash. Also, oO
acres of improved land, for building purposes, at same
place. Price $100 per acre. Pever and ague unknown-
Apply to S. HERBERT, No. 145 Broadway, Room No. 'JI.

FOR SALE OR TO LET A FARM OF EIGHTY
acres (ne.ir Keypoit, N.J.) warm, early land, suitable

for market-gardening and trucking purposes. Daily
steam communication with the City. (>uod buildings on
the premises. Apply to C. W. BARTLEIT, No. 24 Ann-
Bt., fourth

iloor^

ARM OF FIVE HUNDRED ACRES, IN
Gcnessee Valley, 30 acres improved, buildings ex-

tensive, for sale or exchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-

nois laud or City property.
S. COCKCROFT, No. 8 Pine-st.

TO LET.

TOuiei r.l:;T A TW<i-f^TOi;Y. ATTJC AN'D BA SE
lent bouiie, with ur.fter-cellar, iu Redfortl-av. near

M jrtle-av.. Brookiyn. Kent very low. Apply to PETER
A, Ii{:,RT, Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer, No. 302

lirand-st., Williamtburgh^

7'^0
liETT^^NicEl TWO-STORY HOUSE. NO. IG

. Charlton-st., with all the modern improvements, and
in iirst-rate order, just been newly painted inside and
out averyjdeairable hou5e for a small lamily, in a good
iieif;hborhood. Apply to JOHN WH ITE, No.lll WaLl-st

r-ET PARLORS, BEDROOMS AXD KITCH-
. , No- 1-** Renwick at. ; jilso, lirst lloor, Xo. 94 .f;ine-

f-t.. just i^nneied and ^.ainted, and jjas in ; rooms No. 74

Jiai:in)otid-st., and No. 777 AV'jiahiflgton-st. Inquirco
th(j owiiL-r, at N'o. 43 l\enwick-st.

O L1.T. TURKE-STOKY BillCK HOUSE. SITU-
atfcd in a block ot'^evtu, on .'iJd-:-'.., between ith and

f.ih-avs. coiivt-T.ieDt toc:lr^s, Kent $2.')"i, to a good tenant.

Apply to C. AiK. PQlLI.i 'X. No. SIA South-st.

!^W0 STORY BRICK
"

nOU."E"'*ON
,near Skillman-st., Bnmklyn ; iill moJern

iiiiprovuieiiu;. Inquire oi BAIjKAU, J.uCKWOOO ti

I O., No. rSl W!i5hin3.:lon->l., X. Y.

S'"Ti^'ir^li\v'^"T>^ET~.rinrTi^E'>nM^^^Vorks, foot of East 2*Ui-st.; rooms 'ii)i) feet by 45 feet :

cceiue*! 1,000 horsepower. SAMUEL IJ-:(;(;ETT. Sup't.

FURNISHED HOUSES TOLET.
;^T A TllKKE-SToKY
hou.-'e, high ctoop. on the

.>outh side cf ;;4th-st.. No. :i-y, ne.\L to the corr.er of luth-
:iv., linisli* it in tile veri best iisanner. Also, two lots in
theTt-rtv. In.ntinj,' on lOtli .".v. ,_' feet each by 100 feet.
Aiso. a thue-s'.ory, liifli ^^(.OJ^. l.rick house, on the south
fUliMit >tL-,*t.. Nu. H--, liclwten Tih anil --ili-iii-.s. Will be
solil at a ;;ri;il .-;.cr!lii-e. Appiy to .J.i.M l.ri .Mi:l.ALUH
I.IN, No.t-. (th-av., corner 3. th-ft.

REFEREE'S 8ALB.-NEW-Y0RK SUPERIOR
COURT JAMES L. CHEESEMAN against JAMES

H. STUKGES, ANDREW THORP and THOMAS S.
THORP. Under and in pursuance of a decree entered in
this action the 7th day of August, 1861, 1, Hurray Hoff.

man, Jr., Referee, will sell at public auction at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, in the City of New-York, on the 13th
day of November, ISfil, at 19 o'clock at noon, 1,867 shares,
of !t25 each, of the Capital Stock of the New-York Ice

Company. Dated New-York. Oct. 29, 1861.

FOSTER & THOMSON, Defendants' Attorneys.
MURRAY HOfFMAN, J.,Keferee.

BOWEKT THBATKK.
STICKNEY'S eSEAT NATIONAL CIBCUS.

THIS
(8.t.rd.,)A|T^OOKyKHIHa.K^.K

GRAND FKTE OES ENFAKTS!
FESTTA6E FUB KQfDEBl

American, English, FreBcki _
OcnBU,aodItaiiaB

RTDEB8, GYHNASTB. and ACBOSATS,
Comprising all the grsat artistsln tbe iirsftsslon.
AFTERNOON pertmsaMesoeaaMBoa at 29t; EYEIT.-

ING,7H. Children to BMes ia the AllrBen.^cen>.
SWISS BBIiIi-KUfeBSS.

At Hope Chapel, No. H Bnadtsar- _____THE AI.I.EGHaNIANS, VOCALXBTS mi 8WI8S
BELL-RINGERS, EVER? EVEMINO. AdlriataB
cents: children, 13 cents. Commenee at TIC o'doek.
Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clodt. Caildno t
Matinee, 10c.

r.IYINQ 'WHAI.B JONES' WOOD. SOTH-aT

QA1.I,ERY OF PAINTING AND BCDliF-
LOCATION OF THE OLD buSSELDORF, NO. ftt

BROAflWAY. *^
CHURCH'S NIAGARA.
ikNlAGARA IN WINTER, by Giesofex.

BIKRSTADT'S ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
THE COUNTERFEIT NOTE, by Hoaiutoios.DOVER CLIFFS, by SHATlE.Sr.

CRAWFORD'S DANCING JENNY, aad tte DKAD
PEARL DIVER, byAKSRS.

In addition to more than one huudredother works of art.
Admission, 10 cents.
The entire profits to be giro to the Soeiety

the condition of the Poor. TIFFANT

BROADWAV AND 47THST. HAI.I..^-8A-
cred, patriotic and miscellaneous Concert, br tba

eight celebrated Sunday School Vocalists, under the di-
rection of Mr. Horace Waters. Tickets 3S centSi for th
benefit ot the Union Sunday School.

fairTfok thb" benefit of thb
Orphan's Home and Asylum of tbe FrotflStaat T'Pban's tlome and Asy]

copal Church, will be held _ _ _ _
comer of Lexington-aT.,) TUESDAY, WED!
and THURSDAY, tbe 19th, tli and 2Ist of Nonalwr.

BLI'Pi^
at the InstitntioniMllHt.

ilrtSDAT

RAILROADS.
.R.

IMPORTANTNORTHERN

NW-YORK, HARIiE3I &: AliBANT R.
FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND WEST.

Winter Arrangement, commencing Monday, Nov. 4, 1861.
For Albany 10:30 A. M. Express Mail Train, from 26th-

st. dep&t, stopping at W bite Plains and all stations north
to C hathiun Four Comers, and at Kinderhook, to land
New-York passengers.
For Croton Falls 1 P.M., from 26th-st. depot, stopping

at allstationsnorthof Yorkville. _
For White Plains 8:15 A. M., 2:30, 4, 5, and 6:45 P. M.,

from 26th-Et. depot, stopping at all stations.

For White Plains 6:15 P. M., from White-st, d^pat,
stopping at ail stations.

For Williams' Bridge S:15, 11:15 A. M.,"and 2:30, 4, 5,

:45and 8:30 P. M., trom26th-st. d6pot, stopping at all

stations.
Returning, will leave Albany, 1030 .\. M. Express Mail

Train, stopping at ail stations north of and at White
Plains, and at Kinderhook on signal for New-York pas-
sengers only. Croton Falls, 7 A. M, stopping at all sta-

tions north of Fremont. White Plains, 6:10, 7:15 and 10

A.M., and 4:45 P. M., stopping at all stations. Williams'

Bridge, 5:30 A.M. and 1 P.M., stopping at alt stations.

JOHN IiLKClllLL,Asst. Sup't.

TO PEHSON5~GbrSJG TO
AND Wi5gIf:K>' MISSOURI. ST.

JOSEPH IN MISSOURI, THE STAlf OF K.^N'SAS,
AND ALL POINTS IN AND WE.ST OF KAND.lS.-
Persons traveling to Western Miosouri, and to Kansas by
St. Joseph in .Missouri, aud all pointsiu and west of Kan-
sas to the Pacific Ocean, are advised that the NORTH
MISSOURI RAILROAD, if they go bjr St. Louis, is the
only all rail route to St. Joseph, which is the fiirthest

poiutWest reached by rail. It is thirteen hours quicker
than any other route, and the price i.^ the same never
higher than bv other routes. Travelers to the FAR WEST
should lie careful in purcliasing their tickets through, to

seethatthey read by the NURTH .Ill.SSOUKI RAIL-
ROAD. This route, Ijesides other advantages, carries the
traveler by the great city of the West, .St. Louis.

. ISAAC II. STURUEON,
President and General Superintendent North Missouri.
Kailroad, St. Louis, Mo.

EW-YORK AND ERIE RAII.R0AO.-
Passenger trains fromfootof Chambers-st., as follows,

viz : 7 A. M., Express, for Buffalo i .i:16 A. M., Mail;
9:15 A.M., Milk, daily : 11 A. M., .Accommodation, daily;
3:"

* '"
dii

Bin ^ .

of Saturday runs through to Butfalo, but does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., Accommodation. ^

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
N.^TH.^NIEL Maksu, Receiver,

HIDSON RIFER RAILROAD.-FOB AL-
BANY, TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

rk0UCBAUBKS-ST. I lEOH THIBTIITB-ST.
Express, 7 and II A.M., and 7:25, 11:30 A. M.. aud|3:95
3:30 and 6 P.M. I and 5:30 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with lo^45 P. M. (Sundays in-

sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

SITUATES WANTED.

AND IRONEIU-SIT*
>le woman as -f^doooli^

. in a email Camily ; haa
lired tfiree yemrs in her last place ; no Direction to so &
short distance hi the coimtry : the best of referenow caa
be given from her last place. No. 201 ISth-st.* betveeiilab
and 2d avs., for two daya.

S COOK. WA6HER AND IRONBK OR
TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. A ;

"

wanted, by a respectable, well*digpoaed girl, with tha
best of references, in City or connsry, in eitterof thft
above capacities. Any party requiring a ffooO. tfnnwTirtn afc

moderate wages, will call at No. 37b 6th av*

AS BOVSEKEBPER OR CiOOK^ A SE-
s[)ect<'iMe middle-aged Protestant woman wanUasiW

nation, either in City or country, as housekeeper or cook ;
is an excellent bread and batter maker; has no ohjectiona
to washing and plain4roning. Can give satisfoctory ref-
erences. Address J. C.,.Box No. 196 Times Office, for
two days.

AS HOVSEWORKER. A SOBER, HONEST^
and industrious young woman, wishes a sttoatton tft

do general housework ; is a good cook, and baker ofbreaa
ana pastry, and isa first-rate washer and ironer. Candv
Xtp ladies' fine linen. Can give good reference. Apply at
Ackerman's, No. 6ci9 Broadway, up stairs, Charles Boc^
ham in tittendance.

WAKTED-I'r

AS WAITRESS* dcc^WANTED. BY A RE*
spectable girl, a situation as waitress, or voold d

chamberwork and fine washingand ironing; has tbe beat
of reference. Call at No. 120 East 20th-st., near ai-T.-
second floor, front room.

-A SITUATION BY AN AHERICAK
'rotestant girl, 13 years old, in a good fbnUy o*

jrowing people ; wages no ol^ect to a good place- Call
or address No. 19 Columbia-st., Brooklyn, over/ the
butcher's shop. Can be seen for three days. Coontrx
preferred.

AliADY WOULD I^IKE TO OBTAIN A
place in agallery to color pictures, sell cases, fcc^ or

would color lithogi^he, maps, or anything in thatliit^
.\ddress COLORiaT, Box No. 101 Times Office.

MAIiES.
'

AS COACIIMAT^.-^T^AKTED, A smTATlON IK
private family, by a Steady, sober man, fasTing good

City and country reference ; would assist in garwniitg.

AS GARDENER OR COACHSfANv-A
young man wants a situation as gardener or ootchr

nian ; has good reference from his last employer. Address
y. C, Box No. 216 Tancs Office, for three days.

CEWING MACHINE SITUATION WANTED
^^To take care of in a manufactory, or any work, or
would f^ll or regulate ; id competent, active and ener-
getic ; has been in the bu^siness eleven years, here and in
i^:ngland. Address MACHINE, Box 2U3 Times Office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED-BY A COLOREB
man, making fires, attending to gentlemen's offices or

rooms, or blacking boots, by the month ; best referenceJ
given. Apply at No. 15 East Uth-st.. fn the basranoiL

HELP WANTED.
VrrAXTEp

Toen,

T-'O
I-KT.-

riekiilli-av..

V|-K rsAi-E on TO III
X and baatuieul Itlowu-.-toue

RAHITAN
AND DEtAWAKE BAY RAIL-

ROAD, FOK LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY,
SCAN, TOMS RIVER. Jic. On and after Monday Oct.

2)1, the XAVSHON will leave New-York at 3 P. M., con-

necting at Port Monmouth with cars tor the above places.

Returning, Express train willleave Bergen at 6:50 A.
M.. and Long Branch at 7:25 A. M. Freight train leaves

5rgen at 14 P. M. ^_

L~ONCf
KS'i'AND KAILHOAU--?"'^??.^ ."*"

TERMINL':?.--i<^ve Jame3-3lip and Wlh-Sv; .''?r'''!''
New-York, at 9:30 A. M. for Greenport ; 330 P. M. for
Nonh Islip, <ind Saturday to Yaphiink ; ;i:3DA. .M.and
12:30 and 3:30 P. M. for Syossett ; 9:.io A . SI. and 12:;)0,

3:30, and 5 P. M. for Hempstead; n:3i) A. Jn, and 12: J;),

3:30,5 and 6 P. M., for .Jamaica. Trains leave Hunter's
I'ointon arrival of boat from James-slip.

TVOKTHERN RAlnOA d'OF NEW-.TEU-
ilSEY. Trains leave Jersey City tor riermout at
4:16 and 9:15 A. M.. and 4:2.1 and 0:25 I'. M.; for Suirerns,
at4:i:.'i P. M. T. W. DKMAKESr. Superintendent.

IiMMEDIATBLY. 25 XACHIX
30J>lacksmirtis. 50 carpenters and 200 seamen, or-

dinary seamen, boatmen and others for the United States
Marine Artillery. Pay $20 per month and $100 bounty a
the expiration of term of service: also, the advanta^of
prize money. Two complete outfits furnished each maa
free. Allotment tickets can be left for fiimilies or any
member thereof. Apply to M. O'MALLEY, Xo. 4S6 Canal-
st., corner of Watts-st,

HOOP SKIRT S.AiESMAjr. WANTED. A
salesman thoroughly conversant with the stirt trade ;

a gentleman of taste, invention, and experience in the
manufacture preferred. Address SKIRTS, Poet-oSce,
Bu:c No. 3.429, New-York.

TiRUG CLERK. WATiTBD.-A YOUKG MXS
X^competent to take the entire charge of the prescrip-
tion business of a first-class drug store ; one speaking
French and (German preferred. Inquire at Ko.B Cedar-
st., up stairs, between 10 and 2 o'clock.

MUSICAL.

STEAMBOATS.
SliltBWMlUUY

NOVE.MHKU.-
I'OIil W.\Slll.\GioN,

~ HIItHL.VXDS,
JIKLNTS AND BROWN'S

DOCK, I'AIRHAVKX A>'1) RED BAN'K. The new
and splendid steamer IIIUHLAM) LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
P.^UKKK, ^villruu a^ follows from foot of 'Robinson-3t.,
North Kiver

ovWpfcJi
LE.ivi: v

Saturday, NovWptj- 1*. M.
'luesday, .\ov. 5, 7 ,-V. M
Wednesday, Nov- 0. ly-A.'il

Thursday, .Nov. T, ^ A. .M.',

Priday, Nov. ^, f^>i A. M.
Saturday, Nov. n, i!-4 P. M.
Tue.-^dny, Nov. 12. lo."* A. M
Wednesy, Nov. 13, II A. M
1 hursday. Nov. 14, i I'. M.
Priday, Nov. 15,.2 P. M.
Saturday, Nov. \<,. 'l V. M.
Mcind.ly, N'r.v 1:^. !'.< 1'. M-
Tuesday. .Nov. l!i.\!:15 I". -M

ro LET AT FORT WAMIiMJVO.N.-A PAM-
X ily Kninji to Lurope next week, will let, at a very mod-

erate i)rice. a larjie furnished Ii-;u.-' :it .his depol. with the
ii^e nt au extfi'sivf stahle a'.ii .u'ri.vimlrt. The sitii:r.ic,n is

.<;*Iubiitius and un--iUi-]'aa.-e'i :ia- i .,:;iil\' on the iinds.iii
river, and witiiin Ihirl.v uii]ai!'3 d|-i\-ot' rii'j enLlal
lark, lordetiils ai'jjiy at oi.ee :u 'lH'>.\lA-3 J. ^i'.;*^-
.'.111'. No. Til tcd:u-st.

|,M K>JMIi;i) HOI S
X I ninn-equare. in Udi--;.:..
J lie luMise is -'" by *'' 1' et.
Iiieiit and well fu;-i.i-li<-d.
liH-aiion is one ot tlie best
T"N No. 1>.-, Tost-oliiee.

!;

-to
or k.-

iirt.iliire 1

lie City

ro T,i;-r-
a jii i\.i:i' tai;iii

Mi; il. ir',Teili.

in

y.Mi
! onlv
i,M!:v- -

. 111.-

c. \v..

LE.WE REDBAIIK.
Saturday, .Vov. 2. ;>s l. M.
Monday, -S'ov. 4, s \. M*
Tuesday, Nov. 5, 10 ^i A. -M.

Weitnc' v.'N'ov. fc H .-V- M.
Thursday. Nuv. 7. u j.l. M.
Friday. Nov. k. 12 M.
Monday, Nov. ll,io.V. M.

Tuesday. Nov. 12, 3 l'. M
Wediies y. Nov. 13, 2)4 P.M.
Friday, -Nov. in. 7 A. .M.

-'^.itunlft.v, Nov. lii. 7)^ A. M.
Mnndav. S'ov. 1". 7,'.- .\. .M.

lai-S'lay. .\nv. IS, s K.W.
t'.eiliies'v, -\'ov. 21. a A. M.
: ii.irsv,' Not. 2i. 10!i. A. .M.

.liday, Nov. 22. 11 A.M.
I.^udii.v. Nov. 25..- A. M.
I'ue-aiay, .Nov. 'iti, l,"* P. M.
.\ ednes'y. Nov. 27. 2 1". .M.

Friday. Nov- 29, 121^ P. M.
i!i cents.

Tli'- 1.ACU.V will fiinnect I'or Ocean House, Pleasure
l;:i.v :inil Lon^- lirani-h ii minutes before Highland Light.

'I'o and from Kstontuwn and Shr,.wsburv hy 11. .luhn-
Sous Sta'--i-.- and steamivllIGIILA.N'D LIGHT. Tickets
, n the boat or stage.

UKENPoilT. SAN HAIt-
.I,--. Tlie .^;earaer MA.S:-ACIli,SKTi'.<. Cant.

li.iVE:.\s. l.ave> -liuiies Slip Tri'.SD.VV. TIII'i'..-<-

II.JY ai:.! .'<ATri:i..\ Y A1-"I FILVOONS, at 5 o'ploek
Will eoiiiliieiiee ruiuiini; two trips eac!i wet-k. *<ov. u,

leav;r:,-j M KiiNK.I>.\-Y and S.V ! Ci.'ll-\ Y -M-'Ti:it-

.\c<)NS,at4o'e:o<.k.

Tliiirsiia.v, Nov
Friday. Nov. 22. T

^atur y. Nov- 2';. ,

Tuesday. N'liv- 2.:.

I
Wcdnes y, .No\-. -

I
Thy,N..v:'NTlia':
Saturday, .Vo\-- Jil

.M.

A- ?.:-

A. M
A. :.i

oA. .M

r. M.
Far

"""""banjo! BANJO! BANJO!
BANJO TAUGHT I BANJO TAUGHT

BT
GEORGE C. DOBSON,

THE GREAT BANJOIST,
IN NE'W-YOBK OR BROOKLYN.
IN NEW-YORK OR BROOKLY.V.

All those desirous of takinf lessons Iceithcr place. wiH
pieacecall.or address GEO. C. DOBSON, No. 68 Chris-

topher- St., near4th-st.. New-York.

IVEW in:sic.-" the seven sons- galop,-
il as performed at Laura Keenes Theatre, anaicbr
Thomas Baker: price 35 cents. Also, "Our General's
Cranil March." by c. S. Grafulla, leader of the Seventh
lUrinieiit Hand, with beautiful vignette of thirty-live of
our Cejierals. price 50 cents, will be ready MOKD.\Y,tbe
mil November- UOR.-ICE WATERS, Publisher. ,

.

No. fel BmadiWy.-

AI,FKD F. TOtri^MAN, FROFBSSOK OF
IIAKP and PIANO, (late of Patapsco Institots, Man-

land.) having jiermanently located himself in New-'Y(^t. .

vould be liappy to attend pupils at their reddenoas,'or at
-

J. F. lirowne's harp warerooms. No. 709'Broadwa7,siiier
communications may be addressed.

RaVenTbacon & CO.,
'

Manufacturers of Grand and Square
PIANO-FORTES,

In every variety of scales and patterns.
Wareroums, No. 135 Grand-st,

pear Broadway, New-lorlL

- AT A GREAT RBDDO-
^ .,...,,,.,,>. VI. Newand second-hand pianos r
sale and hire at M. WA l.KEK'S music-store, No. IK Fol-

ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made lor lure VL ptt>
chased. ^ .

nmCTiON ON THE FIANO-FORTB
ii.dv. :a No. 711 Hoyt-st., comer of Bergen, Brook-

.1. i T,'rii..- iiioik-ratc. Particular attention paid (

iniier.^ iiii-l young performers. References given, if

PIANO-FOBTES*TIONIN PRICE

l.y a

f''Oir
ORIE>T.

iK.li.

UOLSES & KOOMy WAM'ED. TVUillT BO.\T
X^ihAVKl.J-.li leaves

"WAM'Lll-
T presslyors

w

A i,Ai;(,i-: !iii'--i':. h. i;.i' k.\-

suita'ilefir a rirst-,l..s~ lunrlin.; s '

1,

v.p town or ill the vicinity "i" -Nev.-^o: ; ; one -ii;-oi.!v ...;-

eui it-ij liy a., iniilar ins^.iiiitio;! preleir.d. -Nddrj-.-^ .-';,.MI-

..NALV, lio:. .No. i;;2 Tniitt: illliei'.

a?;ti-:i> to kt.nt fjsthk wintj'.k.
a iir^l-el.iss .ui-iil.-lH-d i.ou.-e, ocIWl- n 4ti! .md -Jh

av.-i . lull al.d :!-ili .-t^. .lociles^. -t.,;;ii:; ,i/.eaud price,
i'ox .\u. o.7il7 .Vow-VorU i'o-f-jil:ee.

TO >-|:\V-H VVUN.-THR
It 11 ['- .M-. aniviiiu ill time for

morning trail's- The I ON TIN K.N T,M, haves at 3 I'. .M-

Train for .Mctiden and llaitloni leans Nctt-Uaveu at 11

P. M.

F'Olt
^OliWAI.K,

st.iili -.r .M.Ci-: I'kiCK- -n

cv,-rvTri-'..-i|iAV. Tnl|l.'l'.^^
o'cli.ck Y. .M. Far.- -ill f r.ts.

llAMiT'-'V, &.- THE
loiiiiiB M irketilin

lid SVTCiiDAV aCl

EXCUllBIONS.

^IN(;!N; .1M> PI\NO LESSONS OITEN
r'.i: liic pupil's re-iJence, by J. NUNO, late Condaclor
ol tiie Ualiiin ('pora iu Havana. Apply at Breusing'S
ii.u:c-.-tore. No. 701 Broadway, or at No. 93 East22d-at.^

AT 'W'AI,KEK>8 AVARBROOMS, CIjIK-
TON Hall and stii-st., near Broadway. A largeJjocK

ot new and second-hand PIANOS, ot every deso-rlplion.
lor sa'e aud hire. .VUowance made tor hire if purcoasou-

_ JDANCING^^
A.Y^V)>VntTH's1JANCINGAClDBMIBS

No. 201 FiJOi-aT., corner aoth-st., 'lew-lorK.

No. 137 MoutaKiie-st. lii'o'!j'''n-.vi,n.

! ;;;cS\aT;",ri!^ '-.'.San!. '''' '^ *<**

BJt"
SI?i:r^ OF KV'r;UY DKSCUIPTION '

x\\v iiru.-h K-i'iory NC :ii' J*e<irl-8t., Jlarpers* '

liuiiil \:\i. .\ ,1 i,iticK--:i' :li< lowest factoi-y priccii. Taint i

Bi-u*-liL oJ .1 6 iiniioruu-iiity ciu-lr.iitly tm hand.

r^ji>-i>,?,-
,.,-- i:XCMtSION TO CAJSPS ON

'ylATKN ISLAND Fare B cents l>.v Suit,:i l.-,i*::d

Ferry. f"c>t ot White!tal!-t?l.. betweeti the Bat;erv aad
Fouth Ferry, Boars leave every hour frui:i 6 A. M. to I P,
H. Oa fine Suadays. every tuiU hour to 7 P. M..

m^
c-..ii.i!.vb;

. inKi ,. ii'inPKIV.ATKDANCINO*
'I'vl M ', \o .% West llth-st., near 5th-

:'"V"-, .-."''jr I' .-'re'eptior. of pupils. at 3 o'clock
'

V .
-

,'., ..':... Vvui Frioavs. \ new class-is form-

't\ -U'-ejii ,v ail' r.-.i!uru.ij-- Circulars for terms a<

ii-ii' -ijiii ^ II'

s'ilBMHtl-flfeaiafat.,-., ^_-i. -sibifeisaASi;".i>si^i-i.
'^,^^-^Mk >iifie&&iMiisMili
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THE GBJWaBBELLION.
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beds,!

lt, amt^M wtchlngs, anfi tollKttoe marches,

ful^lEwMSwu^r tin,the tobto Mntttlutlon

?i!KiS2Sf"c.u Is lie want ofjpranr attanUon to

^Milliiim and cooktug In oamp,dn>.liiexpeTlence

CoSaStively eaay on tlie Kgre, of elothlnr, and,

xcttitTna few Uiflancas, with Imj^nnliigjunaih, we
now await the proper time to strike & blcnr for our

country*
Ueanwhile liat sbdl rbe done Witt contributions

aoitroinlT siatie foe oarreUof and comfort My ad-

vice is, that clothing and other tbinga ataoold be col-

tocMd-nid safehr stored tmtU we go into Winter quar-
tersvrtiallibrtbem to increase the comforts of our

hCiPljali. To make these collections available, In-

btcts of thahLslionld be sent to tbe State Quarter-
'

MUtei>4tenetu>who will thereby become aware of

'MMtla-fob*had, and when informed of our wants

, draw on the! aiereti Cor supplies.
WAeoMUntr sent now to the troops, I fear most

^ttwoaU bar-lost or cause other articles to be thrown

or traded away for want of room in the knapsacks.
With high esteem, I bare the honor be, very re-

^-rtftUly, yonr obedient servant,
^^g^cRANS,

"
Brigadier-General U. S. A.

ABBIVAL OP THE POWHATAN.
ThaUnited States steam sloop-of-war Poichaian,

D. D. PoTi commander, from Key West In 6 days,

a(Ei*ed at this port yesterday. On the Stb Inst, she en-

oontered a heavy gale from NW., when south

of datteras, which lasted 36 boun, and broke the de-

Bvery-pipe, placing the ship in great danger, as she

could not be kept head to the sea by her steam. She
comes home for repairs and new boilers.

Ijstof Officers Dath) D. Fortsb, Commander.

Xfeutenants, Matthew C. Perry, Egbert Thompson,
Thos. C. Harris, Watson Smith, Wm. M. Gamble, W-
"W. Qneen, George Brown ; Surgeons, Joseph Wil-

son, James Laws ; Paymaster, Joseph Wilson ;

Captain's Clerk, Savld . Porter ; Paymaster's
Clerk, Chas. Miller . Chief Engineer, Harmon New-
ell ; 1st Assistants, W. W. Lamdin, Jackson McEl-
'weU ; 2d Assistants, John Purdy, Elijah Laws; 3d

Aiststants, Henry C. McUvaine, Frapk H. Fletcher.

FBOH THE MOUTH OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
The United States store ship IViir/i/inirnle, Capt.

D. B. HoBxr, from the Southwest Pass, in ten days,

has just arrived at this port. Oct. 31, she spoke
and boarded^the schooner, Sally Gay, of Norwich,

Capt. CaissE, hence for Tampico. She left at

Southwest Pass the United States flag ship A'ia^ara
and tha United States steamer Hwitsville ; also, the

store ships Pampm and /. C. Kuhn. The following
Js her Jtet of officers : Capt. David B. Hors ; First

OlBcer,' W. A. Cline ; Second Officer, W. H. De
Wolf i Third Officer, John Harrington ; Acting As-
sistant Surgeon, Arthur Ricketson ; Paymaster, H.
3), Kinder ; Prize-Masters, Kemptcm, . ttrma-
2on.

The Nigktmgak has as freight the cargoes of the

following prizes of the steamer South Caiolma, Jamss

ki-nv^ commanding : The schooner George Baker,

schooner Falcon, schooner Edward Bernard, schooners

JSzilia and JonepK H. Toone, the two last named being
entirely loaded witlv munitions of war, including a

large lot of powder and about 10,000 stand of arms.
Intended for the rebel army.
The Kiglttingale was at the Southwest Pass duiing

Vie engagement on the 12th of October.

NOT A PRIVATEER.
From the Bermudian, Or.t. 23.

A sasplcious looking bark, either a man-of-war
or a privateer, was off to the North on Saturday last.

4She was lying by under topsails, but on descrying the
JasHea, which left here on Satun'ay morning, bound to

Uew-York, put on a crowd of canvas and ran down
close to her, probably speaking her. The James set

Iter Dag some time previously to the vessel neaiing
^er.
The bark James, British, Capt. WnxiAHS. arrived

liere on the 28th, and reported having seen the United
Slates sloop-of-war ^mierionoff Bermuda, cruising
for privateers.

THE WOMAN'S CENTRAL ASSOCLiTION.
ITS OBIGD., PBOGBESS AND BE:$CLTS.

We give below the result of the " little leaven"

embodied in a small circle of fifty or sixty patriotic

-w omen, who, on the 25th of April last, held an in

formal meeting at the New-York IniiriarLry for Wo-
men, having for its object the concentration of the

wide-spread benevolence ol -ocieiies aitd sewing cir

cles, which were organizing throughout tbe leugth
'and breadth of our land to meet the soldier's need.

The establishment of a central depot succeeded this

3novement ; and Mr. Coopek having kindly given for

an indefinite period iht; free ast- of one of his Institute

apartments, the Soi-ifty gr;i-'ufiliy as^-umed more im.

portant dimensions, and became nr^anized under the

litle of " The Woman's Cenlial .Association," which,
en account of its indefatiffnt'ie ofiicienry in its various

cepariments. was, on the lOih of September last, incor-
XfOrated with (or ratlier as aii aujtiJiai y braucli of) the
U. S. Sanitary Commission at \Vashlnt;lon. Tlie wliole

j-eceipts of the Fimincial Coinmitteefiom their rom-
^tencement to tlie present time hai e tieen $7 ,'.15 93.
The duties of the Itegistration t-"oniin;ltee ou the se-

lection and preparation of nurse.- for the army, iiave
been crowded with difiirnUies of a most delicate na-
"viro. The strict scntiiny into private eharainer which
iVLs a necessary pai t of tlieir lornmla, resulted ia the
'lecti<>n of but few out of many huudrod applicants.

'ihe vecepiioii and trealmml el these at the Washinj-
lor. hospitals was in soree iiistaiicjs such as tu laalte
'iie Committee hesitate to ser.e more of as re.lned a
class as those thitherto chosen.

"They have thoroughly trained and forwarded as fol-

lows: To Columbia Hospital, 5 ; to Georgetown. 7 ;

lo Georgetown Senunary Hospital, '2 ; tu \lexanilria
General Hospital, P

; Aiexandna ^^emlniiiy Hospital,
6 ; General ilospitai at Baitiinere,*2 ; to M;ss l)ixas
assistants, 2 ; making in all a bsnd of thirly-two.

, r Others are now training, and it is anticipated that a
>phere of usefulness, unacconpanied v\ itii Uie present
repulsive features of their position, will open to them
In the completion of tl;p hospital accommodations for
iteen thousand beds, witioh It is hoped \^ ill be con-

Ciucted upon the plans of the Sanitary Commissiou.
The '* Woman's Central"' is ronstaiitly apprised,

not only of the w:ints of X''i*: voluateers r<ud army hos-

pitals, but of the disbursement of their supplies, by
means of a semi-weekly correspunutjiee uiih Waslt-
iLgton. They ha^e, since UiecorauLeiiceuicntof tjicir

tSorts in April to the present time, forwarded to the

Sanitary Committee at VVasliington 21,447 hospital
jarments, besides 1.430 misccliannous articles. Aiso,
e.lfiO pieces of bedding, 1,997 Haveliicks, lugetner
with 60 boxes of edibles and iiujocrtms btKtks.
To Su Louis they have sent2.0.*15 iiospita! garments,

J.423 pieces of bedding and a box of lint andband.iges.
To Miss Hix. two iKiXes of tdioles, ai:d li.O-H) fails.

To Georgetown, six boxes of edibles. ToFottle-^
Monroe, five boxes of e<iiDlcs and 13.S Havelocss-
To the Medical Association, 603 liosjiital guimcnis,

53? pieces of bedding, 7?4 Havelocks, and several
boxes of lint, bandages, &c..

To the various regiments recruiting in our midst
and vicinity they have distributed l.tt'i? liaveieehs,
iK flannel shirts,

beside socks, lint, Ac.
These ladles have been most nobly seconded in

their labors by their sisters in the country adjacent
lo New-Yoik, and earnestly Iioim: lor a cojitiuaation
f their encouraging assistance.

LOCAL MILITARY MOVEJfOTS.
.ABKITAL A^D DKPABTITRE OP THE TENTH LEGIOX.

Thursday morning at 9 o'clock the Tenth Le-

gion, N. Y. V., Col. Van Wick, arrived in this City,
e nute for the si it of war. The majority of the men
were raised in Orange aiid Sullivan Couiaics, and are

a fine, hardy, athletic-looking set of fellows. On land-

ing at the foot o/ Fourtecntli-street, Nor'ji River, the

regiment was met by a large munoer jt the sons of

Orange and Sullivan Counties witoarert .-iMtnt in this

City. After cotirtesies had been e.xehatigel, the regi-

Kenl marched to the front of the Everett House,

Union-square, where a platform had been exceed fci

Ihe prestntation of a stand of colors to the regi-
B.eiit. Tle uitn were formed into Square round
Uie platform, and previous to the presentation
iung a rally ini! son;; w hieh was written for the occa-

sion, by A. E. Uufis, F..,|i, (,j the tune of " We're a

Band of Brothers,' w.rc, ;.ad ;i very striking and

^ pleaaiag ttleci. Ptay.r was 'j.i u offered by Rev.

'S^Cbu.Sbu.umo, Chaplain of me rejmient. when the
r'- sjireaentatiou ceremonies eoTnnien.ed. .U. Jous C,

KCa* presented the ,iap in a i.ea*, ;!;.! .--ffeetive
1i, wherein he spoke of the disting-ut'.r.r ions of
je and Sullivan Counties, anion;< whom juitiit

(^ Mwned Di Witt Custom and lioiTmiodorcMMBaK' Col. Van WrcK, in acccptini;kl,e eoi'n*

Alljtar^l<MMl to the wortliy sons of Orange atiit

8bIBI Aunties, stating that tlie formerIcoeeu v.a^
Wm. H. Sewakd. At thc[coii< lusioi.

ch, a hearty round oivheeri; wms
then again for:ri4l into line,
4way to the I'atkbarr-icks,
i moyided for thi=*^

,
The above wiqibeT iiih^le iwiiniii nf eavalry, a
rompanr o( artutei*; and a eoMaaar *t ataarp-

I
(boutera. Atduk.tliiaregiieBtKaia tjil In motion^

I

and ma^clMd to Mer No<Vwberc the boat was taken
I forAmboy. 8ni>|oined la a list of afflcers :

I ColoMl, Qaa*. H. Va> Wcok^ Ueutenant-CUonel,
!

; Major, Jacob 'Sharp ; Adjutant, Eilott
, Evans ; Chaplain, Chas. Shelling-; QuartenBaatir,
i Levi C Garnet ; Surgeon, . Van Etten ; Assistant
' Surgeon, P. A. Carroll ; Surgeon-M^jar, Wm. N.
. Phillips ; Quartermaster-Sergeant, Jesse J. Sliaffer ;

Commissary-Sergeant,
'

Murphy ; l)rum-Maior,
Geo. Ktnsly.
Co. A Captain, Thomas S. Marrel, Jr.; First Lieu-

'

tenant, Thomas B. fope : Second Ueaianant, Peter
' B. Steele. Co. B Captain, Chas. 4. Uogan ; First
Lieutenant, E. Vandet.burgh ; Second Lieuten-

! ant, A. W. Lumas. Co. "C C^>taln, Frederick
Decker ; First Lieutenant, Richard M. Hines ;

' Second Lieutenant, H. M. ComieTly, Co. D Cap-
tain, Jno. W. Wheeler ; First Lieutenant, Wheeler;
Second Lieutenant. Beckel. Co. E Captain, Wil-

I liams; First Lieutenant, Henry Stilt; Second Lleu-
I tenant. Bell. Co. F Captain, MelvinA. Wells ; First
I Lieutenant, Milton; Second lieutenant. Young. Co.
I

G Captain, Wm. J. Fulton ; First Lieutenant, El-
ling ; Second Lieutenant, Muir. Co. H Captain,

! Wm.H.Josely ; First Lieutenant, Calkins; Second
1 i;'"'enant. Baird. Co. I Captain, John Eichart ;

!
First Lieutenant, Moffatt ; Second Lieutenant, Fraser.
Company K Captain, Wm. Hliyer ; Fhst Lieuten-
ant, Jillifle ; Second Lieutenant, Sweet.
First Cavalry Captain, Conklln ; First Lieuten-
ant, H. Terwllliger ; Second Lieutenant,
Cogan. Second Cavalry Captain, William J.
McComiell ; First Lieutenant, Allen ; Second
Lieutenant, Hagen. Artlllery-MJompany K
Captain, Peter C. Regan; First Lieutenant,
Kiuffen; Second Lieutenant, W. H. Lee. Second
Artillery Captain, Fitch; First Lieutenant,
Rice: Second Lieutenant, Sloat. Rifles (Sharp-
shoojers) Captain, Tyler; First Lieutenant.

Horlcn ; Second Lieutenant, Kellman.
THE TWENTY-THIRD UASSACHUSETTS REQIMENT.
Col. Frank E. Howe has received advices tliat

the Twenty-third Massachusetts Regiment will not

leave Boston lintil Monday afternoon. They
w;ill positively be liere on Tuesday morning, when the

contemplated reception will come off.

THE IRA HARRIS CATALRT.
This regiment, under command of Col. De FoazsT,

will proceed to the seat of war on Tuesday. They
are fully equipped ; have their own horses, and will

march about 1,000 strong. The presentation of the

regimental flag and color will be made by Senator

HAcais, to-morrow, at 12 o'clock. The ceremony
was postpoued from yesterday on account of the
storni. 'Ihe color is tlie gift of Miss Mart Blakk
anif other lady friends of the Colonel, and is of most
elaborate and beautilul workmanship.
THE BROOKLYN RIFLES (LATE THIRTEENTH REGI-

MENT N. T. S. M.

This regiment, which performed good services dur-

ing the three months' term of enlistment, and gained
an enviable popularity under the late Col. Abei.

SaiTU, is now reorganizing for the war, under the
command of Col. Stsphsh A. Donas. The headquar-
ters are at Palace Garden, where there are about six

hundred men now in quarters. In appearance and

discipline, this regiment bids fair to equitl any tliat

has left New-York, and will no doubt add fresh

T^-'i*Liothe loyal CitiesofBrooklyn and New-York.
Capt. bHnm-o.^>.m.,~,rf rn .. , t,aay c, (the color
company,) has his headquarters at ^'^r^^"~*^-^-ni , m

|

Only ten more men are needed to complete the com-
pany, and those are wanted immediately. All who
w Ish to join should apply immediately.

BCDSON RIYER INSTITDTK CADETS.
The "Star Cadets," a military company connected

with the Hudson River Institute, visited this City
yesterday, and attracted considerable attention from
their fine appearance and military bearing. The
compitny numbers 60 members, under the command
of Major T. H, Stevins, and is composed of students

of the Institute. It was organized last Spring, and
the beneficial effects which have resulted therefrom
in the 'physical training and improved etiquette of the
students has been so great that it is proposed to make
the military department a permanent feature of the
Institute. Owing to the unfavorable weather the Star
Cadets were prevented from displaying their pro-
ficiency in drill to much advantage yesterday, but
their marching was excellent, and the personal ap-
pearance of the men could hardly be improved.

THE HONORED DEAD.

nri
nd
iree'

f^Va'edlejf o& ibe Pinatik kailroad
the faeUcfVall BtetmiOilp Company,
itted to tbem your sunietion that the

, JS of the Une unU,m an oSet of ft-ee

transjpinaaanof the-reoiainaof A)l. a. D. Baub,

ihe
of the
given.
i.id mai
vvhere refri _^
The llagstliWt l ai ->aMBMjd to tlie tegimeiU are

<:ght In number, the pHamti aoe being :lie regi-'
mental standard. On ettntt side is the State coat of
'.irms, with the repreeanGam <s^Alai-'<CT0N'4 old

headquarters at Newbargh. 'd^va this was the In-

!cription
" Xm Legion, SSth RMlmeBt'if. T> V.,'' :,nd

underneath was the niotto
" iScelsior." TIte other

-lags were fii;e guide-colors and two na,Hanal'stau-
'Jsrds.

' ^
.

The regimen*, numbers, cxtdusive of oifitcrs, 1,4S7
atrn. all of -vhom are armed witb.:the Eafield tifle.

Jne suited States Senator fromOregoo, fro New-
nrk to San Francisco ; and I tiketiMaala laying
tl^tthe Companies referred to bavememptly author-
izMmeto tender the service as a aOifatmarkof re-

spect to the memory of the lamented deceased.

Respectfully Yours,
(Signed) D. B. ALLEN.

^ Nxw-YoRi, Saturday, Nov. 9, 1861.
CoMosoBB VANnuaiLT Dear Hir-: Your esteemed

favor of yesterday Is at hand, offering on behalf of
yourself and the Panama Railroad Company and the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, to carrv the remains
of the lamented Col. E. D. Bakie, late Senator from
Oregon, to his last resting-place on the shore of the
Paccific, free of eh:irge, as a mark of respect to his

memory
1 have laid votir communication l>efore the Com-

mittee of An:L:.k'erientB, and they have instructed me
-to express to yf-ii, :.nd through you to the other Com-
panies, their high appreciation and most profound
thanks for the generous offer. Yours trulv,

WILLIAM TURNBULL, of Committee.

neellog of Cilizens from the Paciflc Coast,

An adverttsement in another column calls a

meeting at th^ Astor House to-morrow morning at 10

o'clock, of persons who are now or who have been
residents of California or Oregon, to make arrange-
ments for uniting wilh the civil and military authori-

ties in paying respect to Col. Baxaa's remains.

aUIilTART TAIIiORINO.

The Remains of Col. Balier in this City.

The remains of Col. E. D. Baker, late com-

mander of the First California Regiment, arrived in

this City, from Philadelphia, at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning, by the steamer Richard Stockton, ol the

Camden and Amboy line. The body was in charge

of Messrs. M. E. FianIoan, of San Francisco ; E. M.
BAXNca, of Oregon, and W. H. Wailaci, of Wash-
ington "Territory.

The military escort from Washington consisted of

four members of the California Regiment, viz.: Capt.

Bieral, Company G ; Privates J. H. Jolmson, Com-
pan) G ; H. Megee and G. F. Gardner, Company C,
who were joined in Philadelphia by a detachment of

the Philadelphia City Greys, consisting of Lieut.-Col^
Newkamet, Capt. B. G. Barney, Sergeant George H.

Hamilton, Corporal George B. McUIister, and pri-
vates J. H. Wilson and J. Wilson.

At 10 o'clock a number of citizens, former residents

of California and Oregon, met at the Astor House, and
after making suitable arrangements, proceeded to

Pier No. 1 North River, where the steamer was

lying, lo receive the body. Immediately -thereafter

the Committee on National Affairs of the Common
Council arrived in carriages, and a half an hour later

Company A, of the Seventy-first Regiment, under
command of Capt. Tospkins, marched U(H>n Uie pier,
when they were formed in line, and the order was

given to present arms. The regimental band accom-

panied them, and, during the^eremony of conveying
the coffin to the hearse, played an appropriate and
solemn air, and all the bystanders bared their heads
in token of deep and sincere respect.

The procession was then formed, and moved up
Broadway in the following order :

Platoon Of Pollcemeu.
Band.

Si veiiiy-first Regiment.
lleai'se drawn by ftmr wtiite liorses, and ilaitked on

each tide b> the niilitaiy escort.

ITlie several Coniniitiees la carriages.
The rain was htiling in torients at the time, but

this did not prevent the eoUeclion of a large iiuiaber
of people on eithei side of Broadway, and in front
of the City Hiiii, at w inch place the procession hailed.
"I'he cotlin was then removed from the hearse aud
taken to the Governors Room in the City Hall, ami
tweUe members of the Sevenly-lirst Regiment were
stationed as a guarit of honor. The colEu is of liighly
finished rosewood, st'idded wilh silver screws, and
bears a^i!\cr plate with the following Inscription;
'' Col. E. D. BALta, kiUeil in taflene*ar Ball's Bluff,
Va., Oct. 21, IM'l." 'ihe cofliii wu? covered with Uie
Nalioiiai colors. The body will lie In state tilt Mon-
day morning, and the guard tti honor will oe relieved

every two hours.

Mayor Wood was iTuroduce-' by Aid. Fhombnt lo

each member tf the Washiiiijloli Committee, aud al-
ter a brief conversation retired from the room. On
MoTiiiay the Se\euty-first Regiment will appear in
loll lor-e and escort tlie remains to tlie t alifomia
steaniei. 'I'u-day. bel^^t en the hours of II aiuJ 1, ti:e

^public V. ill bf; ati:ni:tod to the C'lvernor's Room.
rf.OtilUMJti: 01- llli. FU.N'ERAI. 'JJiSEliU !>.; Of COI..

HaKJT..

Military escort. , ojisi^ting of the ^-even'y-first Regi-
ment, under c'linnkaud of Col. Muithi,

Hears*, Guard of Honor. Capt, Lewis llerrelland pri-
vates, members of th--* C'aliloinia Ucgiuienl, who

w ere in action at the Baitle of Hall's Bluff,
acting as a Guard ol Honor.

Delegation of the. City Grajs. of I'hiladclphSa, unlvt
command of Capt. Baricy.
Relatives of tlie Dei-eased,

Committee Iiaving Charge of the Body, i-'iii-isting of
Slessrs Flanigau, Barnum luid Wallace.

Residents of the Pacific Coast and fiieiit'.s of the
Deceased.

His Honor the Mayor and Joint Committef: on Na-
tional .Vffalrs of the Common Council.

"The .Men uers of the Common Council.

Heads of Ibe Departments and Citizens generally.
By order of the Committee,

Alderman ANDRE FROMENT.
Alderman TERENCE FARLEY,
Aldenean F.J. A. BOOLE,
.M.lerman GILBERT M. PLATT,
-Ald'-iinan CH\RLES J. CHIPP.

Couuciiinan ALEXA.NDER BR.INDON,
Coiiiieilman GLO. A. BARNEY,
Conncilmun W.M. ORTON,
Councilman AUR\11AM LENT,
Councilman JOHN HOG\N.

ANDRE FROMENT, Chairman.
George A. Babnet, Secretary.
An opporturdty will be gi\ en :o the (Miizens to \ lew

tlie body on Sundav. the 10th inst.. ia itie Governor's
Room, between the hours of 11 A. JI. and 3 P. M.
The funeral will take place en M.ndav, the llth

iisl., at 11 A. M.
The proprietors of the different raiiro^.d and sieam-

^iliI; lines from here lo San Francisco have i^t-nei't-i Uy
tt iidered to the Committee of Arraugemeiu- n Aee
Iruii.'.portation of the remains of Col. Baioik, -i^ wii.
be seen by the following oiirrespondence ;

iNo. 5 l!uWLi.V';-<iEs, Nw-YoaK,Nov. 6. ICi 1.

.% lu lAu TcsMiirL. Esa. Dear Sir ; Being iiiloimeu
t-tat the remains ut Uie late (::ol. E. D. Bakek are
about beinfjeon-. fjed lu San Francisco, aad Uia! S'l'i
aiconeoi a tiommittee of Ar'-angemenls appoiuv.-.r
to superintend tnai ^el i h.e, as a mark of respect to

Ihememoiyof the th-eca.-i-d, 1 .herewith inciosp .i:\

o.Tcr which 1 t.e(! yi.-i t,. i.,v u fore vour (-ninr" i
,

r.iid ain, yours r.-?ii, .-rfii 1/, (''i^"-; d.)

r. V vnLiLI'lIiIL'i'.
Olll'.i. tl' Z-lL :m-:.\ii. -..- . r , . 1- -. -; l,i-.-i.

j

,. .,.
.'-i.-.-. .. t, ^;o.-.f its.-i. ;

C, VA:!Bisij-t-T'; T.t^; i-iiir iu: In ao^.iri'.ar.LC -nltti

OoTernment TallorlnK In the MerropoIIa An
Idea of the Contracts Being Filled by onr
I,eadins Fnrnlahlna Hoaseg Estimate of
Goods Furaislicd and novr in Proeeas of
Completion Hand* EmpioTed> dkc &c.
From a recent tour of inspection through some

of the mammoth clothing establishments ft our City
we are led to believe that she will more than meet the

largest expectations entertained as to her resources
for providing uniforms for our army.
Government has been thoroughly cussed and dis-

cussed In consequence of the recent order for blan-
kets and cloth, that, o'erleaping our own indi^strious

milling hamlets, called for response from foreign
looms; but the disaffection came with poor grace
from those who felt themselves most aggrieved, viz.-

the speculators, who scented from afar the multiply
ing necessities of an army so great in numbers and
hastily called together, and made good the opportu-
nities to buy up military goods and hold them at prices
to suit themselves ; even going so far as to control-

the prodiict of large mills for months to come, in doing
which they have turned the tide of trade away from
their well-stocked warehouses, and<will not feel the
return wave that Is to bear a crest Of gold into their

speculative pockets, until necessity demands it, or a
reduction in their tariff takes place.
The immense furnishing houses which entered upon

their contracts near the middle of Summer, and made
sure of material enough to render them Independent
of fluctuations in the market for some time, find their
gic.cuireiiy k

,.rj,sej,j^in procuring experienced
laborers, and were it not ruftr^-^^ ii.i.i 1 f,.iu

tewing-machines, the work must have experienced a
more depressing check. It is, therefore, harvest-time
with venders of this useful invention, and taUors
foimd it impoBsible,duringi>art of last week, to pro-
cure them for love or money in what were looked
upon as inexhaustible depots. Fifteen thousand
tailors are at present at work in this city alone, while

standing orders exist in the country adjacent, with
but little hope of response.

It would seem from this that incentive were given
to renewed activity to all grades ol sewers, but this
we find is not the case, for neither journey-work nor
apprentice labor is available upon the uniforms, as

they are rejected unconditionally if not up to the

sample provide^ by the Quartermaster. It is true that

parties can conspire with those in authority to impose
upon Government an undesirable article, but in doing
to they run the usual risk of detection and disgrace.
No such manoeuvre is therefore countenanced among
respectable tailors, and tliey especially ignore the im"
putallon of having intentionally foisted upon our ear-
lier volimteers the perishable trash dignified by the
name of clothes. They supplied such material as

passed inspection, and put the uniforms together In
as good style as the short time given them admitted of.

Baoois Bbos'. first contract covered thirty-six thou,
sand garments, (twelve thousand suits,) which were

^.completed in twenty days, as time was then the major
consideration. They are now engaged in turning out
fatfr thousand garments weekly for the Government,
jiesides having j ust completed an order 'for eight thou-
'sand from Missouri. Eighteen hiindred hands are
employed in tlds magnificent palace of trade, beside
an unnumbered host throughout the City, who come
here for their weekly bundle of regular work.
Abnodz, under the St. Nicholas Hotel, has an order

for five hundred pairs of military pants, to be deliv-
ered daily for lunety days to come. This house Is

also making up twenty-eight thousand overcoats of
fine light-blue kersey. The quality of these is supe-
rior lo the English cloth, and, indeed, to any other in

military use, except the French ; and a comparison in
the matter of wearage can hardly be made in this

ccnnection, lor it Is well known that a Frenchman
will wear the same kind of goods much longer than a

Yankee, who knocks about day and night in his over'
COHt.

Tlie English cloth used in making up uniforms Is

inferior to .American in that it is more extensively
shoddied, having thirty per cent, where the American
has but ten more than that being considered a dam-
age. The rags from which shoddy Is ground, such as
fail from the lailots cutting table, are now worth 28
cents per pound.
The French overcoat has a chance of durability

over ours fiom the iiitroiluction of leather linings to all

tht strafs, but the great secret exists in the different
ideas of wear and tear entertained by a French sol"

liter and a Yankee volunteer. The Arnoux work-

shops have siiice May completed and delivered one-
hall million dollars' worth of military garments, em-

pli'Ving nearly one tliousan<! hands, and this corps
is iouud to be far too small. Tlie employes are gen-

erally German aii'l Irish, as sewers, and American
cutters. We w eve lold by one well conversant with
such slalislics, that it would be^hard to find six Ameri-
ei.ii iioys in New-Vork City who are being Drought up
to the tailoring business. Women, with their pro-
ficiency nj on sewing macldue.-, are now -an imoor-
taat fiatule in tills l^ranch of trade.

Hi-NfeEi- A- Beow.m.mo have ha'l a succession of
cotiiraei- since the middle of last J'Jiy, :ind employ a

huaiy fi tree of operatives at reinui'ierative prices.
Their orders .ire as large for under-clothing as for
outer se;ir. and we notlce'd the fastening oil of ihe
seams in tlifc shins au-J. -drawers was, as it should be,
tl:oroiii;!il\; looked to.

I'assiKg hi- the long line of clotliing palaces that rear
tiieir lofty brown stone and marble tronts on Broad-
way, a'ud wliose tables gioan beneath piles ana stacks
of uniforms, we come sto 'lie bee-hive of Seliijman

lifios., wliosi: rooms are* alive wilh the indtrstryof
twenty-five 'h'.indred lands of boih .sexes. Three
thous'ind garments arc finished for delivery daily,
consisting' of eiitlre suits from the skin out to the

great euvelopiiiir gray felt overcoat. This latter-

styled garment has been accepted by the Goveiiiraent,
as combining all the advantages or 'the ordinary blue,
while it can be made at les^ expense, and is not so

good a target for the enemy, being nearei the color of
the eartli and trees.

Here we find ourselves encompafsed with moun-
tains of warm regulaiion flannel shirts, canton flan-

rel drawers and blue wool socks. A new and de-
sirable feature in the trowsers of the Seligman uiil-

forms :s ttic entire covering' or lining of all the seams
in the rt-gion of the seat, wlucii soldiers on the march,
as well as cavalry, have testified to as a most accept-
able change lieni tiie chafing ridges of hard cloth

'asualiy eiieouiuered. 'I'he sleeves of their ample felt

overcoats are j^enerously proportioned, which is

another feature of ecttnomy to the Gi-vernmcdt, for
less strain will naturalu be ixperiencid upon tliem
tlian if a closer fit.

Tlie actual e;itiinate of looms now occupied fn
Goverument contra':ts for kersey alone, is 530. white
upon flannel and doreets 300 more ; and as each set of

machinery is capable of turning oil ti'io yaids daily,
anideamaybe gained as lo tiic probability of ex-

hausting the supply of homespun clotli.

One firm in this City uas ronght up tpe j.roduct of
four Easteni mills until the Tib of Ftbruary next,
which will amount to 40,000 vards of g\ii is weekly,
which are as rapidly as possible to he transformed in-

to tiniforms of substantial qc-dity for the Union army.

A Deserving Charily.
In the midst of so much grander interests, ilie

p'jbllc are probably hardly aware of a hunioU- char-

lr>-. V hicli, lor many years, has been doinc its labor of

lo-e among the poor of onr City. We allude to the

Lis; Kiver Industrial School. No. 13:! East Fortleth-

s .1-. ;, near Tliird-avenne. The Managers having it

in el.argt find itreat difficulty tn carrying it oi:. To

^ci..e rhis sel...oi uould be a great misfortiim to tlie

(|ioor of ih.-.T .(iiarter. Man> i'f''-'r
widows, as well as

Ti* wiles of vnlnntt-ers, and very destitute laboring

leitpk senil their ohildren there, and derend on the

iinide Ileal and ihe lii:!e assist-ance of shoes and

loiainp. te carry ihein inr. 't^h the Winicr. Witl'.ot;:

L.'-. -I liooi, till- caiiureii would Le djiven outupoiithc-
;;;ce', to srg cr niaKe iii jg as they ^o^t ca, Maoy ) anicFs

oPf^liAiVb'iHM^^0^M faU intr'TMiAMA bf Mi,
and many would snAr from eold aad hangar during

theaniraachlnc .Winter.. Tide .^hadts. has done its

work With bnTBtae^Seta the -iroiW; Vet hundred!
of ll-trained and respectable young gini among the
servants and ftetor; girls of the City, lavod from
misery and want, thow its good inlolkes. TeiT lew
Indeed of its scholars have ever become chargeable on
the public, whether for vice or poverty.
The expenses are slight, only some $808 per annum,

w bile the pupils, schooled and clothed and fed for the

year amount to 340. Without liberal assistance the
school must be closed.

Surely, eic In these times of war, there will be
some *' to remember the poor children " before Win-
ter and hnrger come upon Ihem.
Donations may be sent to any one of the under-

signed :

Miss S. S. Phelps, corner of Madison-avenue and
Thirly-seventh-sirect ; Mrs. Jauzs CcMaiirai, Secre-
tary, No. 75 East Twentv-seventh-street i Mrs. Casd-
UKi E. Pars, Treasurer, No. 7 East Thirty-eighth-
street ; also, to the Children's Aid Society, No. 11
Clinton Hall, Astor-place, marked for East River
School. ^^^

The Departure of Gen. Scott.

Gen. Scott took his departure for- Europe yes-

terday afternoon in the steamer Arago, of the South-

ampton and Havre line. He was accomp.inled ijy his

son-in-law, Col. Scon, and family. The arrangements
for his journey hadbeen all completed on Friday, and

at 9 o'clock yesterday morning the General left the

Brevoort House for the steamer in a carriage with
his daughter, Mrs. Gould Hon, andHon. Godtiiiiub

Kehbli.
The early hour of his departure for the steamer pre-

vented the public demonstration, either at the hotel or
the steamboat landing, which the populace would ^

have been glad to make, but which the General, ow-
ing to his feeble health, desired to avoid. PrevioiH.tp
his leaving his room at the hotel, several of his

friends, including two or three ladles, called upon
him, and bade him farewell. During the interview,
one of the ladies placed upon his head a laurel crown
which he wore until he left the hotel for the steamer*
and which he took with him on his journey.
To avoid a crowd, he left the hotel by a private en-

trance, but a sufficient number had got wind of liis

movements to greet him wilh a rousing cheer as the

carriage drove away. On arriving at the pier, foot of

Beach-streci, he was a.ssisted on board by the fir.st offi-

cers of the Arago, and Capt. Petty, of the Police
He immediately retired to the Captain's private state-

room, and after indulging in a short repose, came out
into tha main saloon, leaning upon the arm of his

valet, and took leave of the many friends who had
come on boa rd to bid him farewell. Among the num-
ber were many of the most prominent citizens of
New-York.
Although the General is said to have somewhat

improved since he left Washington, yet he is still

very feeble, and it appears lo be the prevalent, though
sad impression among liis friends that the old hero
will never return alive, if indeed he shall survive the

passage across the Atlantic. It is his intention to

spend a short time at Havre, go thence to Paris,where
his wife now is, and if his health permits, to continue
his journey to Rome. .

~ Thi iiMigii iiifi Tier -i.'.^i- a ten minutes past 1 P. M.,
amid tlie cheers of the people gathered upon the
w harf, w hich were reechoed from deep-mouthed can-
non as she passed down the Bay.

Affairs in Japan.
BESIQNATIOM OF HIM&TEB HABBIS.

Front tht AHaCaUfomiaa,Oct.\l.
A passenger by the Carringlon, from Japan,

supplies us with the following notes :

The American ship Carrington, Capt. MATHia, just
arrived from Kanagawa, in 28 days, is, we believe,
the largest merchant vessel that has ever been laden
at that port for this, and has also a larger passenger
list than any former vessel to lids port from thence
there being nineteen pas,sengers, chiefly Americans.
There is one of the passengers, a Russian refugee,who was exiled to Siberia for some political oifence,
and who escajied iiii the Amoor to Hakodadi. thence
to Kanagawa. He is said to belong to a family of
some distinction in Russia, but had been banished
from his country for possessing too liberal ideas for
the limes ; he intends, we believe, to become an
adopted citizen of the United States.
The Rev. Mr. KoK, from London, and Mr. Sihpsos,

an English gentleman of wealth, traveling for his
health and pleasure, are among the passengers.
Among tlie American passengers are Judge Htatt

and daughter, from China, and Dr. F'isH, formerly U.
S. Consul for Shanghai, and a Missionary lady from
the same place, on her return home to the United
States, and Mrs. Kefbckn, wife of Dr. Kefbcbn. of
Kanagawa, a physician connected with the American
Missionary Society.
Judge Htatt has been for some eight years If. S.

Consul at Amoy, China, and resigned some months
since, and started for his home, (New-York,) on ac-
count of ill health.
At the United States Legation some time since, an

alarm was given by the Japanese guard of a threaten-
ed attack upon Mr. Hakbis. the United States Minis-
ter. Some three hundred of the Japanese soldiers
were promptly at hand with their double swords and
with spears some clad in mail and warlike armor
and what added not a little to trie amusement of the
scene, each soldier carried in his hand a Ughted lan-

tern, and a large body of firemen rallied promptly to
see if their services might be requirei. It proved,
how ever, lo be a false alarm, and the excitement of the
niplit was soon over.
There had been several .\merican vessels recently

at Haliacawa. The nuii Ptdra, Vickcry and the Ra-
ren were there when tiie Carrington left. 'The Hotujua
had just left for Hong Kong, the Carrie Leland for
IShanpliai. the Kloise for London, and the Neva, Capt.
Alleh, for this port, having on board Judge McClart
as passenger.
The United States steamer Saginaw arrived at Ka-

nag-aw a the day before the Carrington sailed ; she is
under command of Commodore Schincx, who is at

present Commander-in-chief of the United States

squadron in the Eastern i^eas, whicii now consists of
the said Saginaw* only the Hartford, Uacotah and Jokn
j4rfcwis having been 'ordered home, and having left

Hong Kong in August for the United Stales.

Judge Harris has resigned his office of Mini4er
Resilient to Veiio, and expects to leave as soon as Ins
successor arrives.

'The passengers of the t'arrmgton speak is hish
terms of Ihe courteous and attentive bearing of t.'apl.

Matukr during the whole voyage, sparing no efloits

to make his passengers comfortable and their vovage
agreeeble. Tliey dcscrilie it as a very pleasant pa-
sage aliogetliei.

Tbe Englisb Press on the Ameriran War
liClter from the Author of Tom Bro^vn.

From thi: London ^'pf: !ul"r, ^'i/'L 'Jl.

Pin A writer in the Salnrday Rerieir ol last

wf ik, in an article on "Mrs. Beeciier Slowe's Wo.md-
cdFielings," luis done me tlie honor of coupling my
name- with hers. It does not appear exactij wliy he
has doiit this. Probauly it is due to a letter of mine
in a late number of .Uct/(ii'/i/i'4- Atiiguzine, inwhich
1 inaiiitained iliat no per.son sllgiitlv acquainted with
llie leceni history ol the United States could ever
liave doubted, what the- reviewer himself, aftir Fre-
Ke^T'ti proclamation, and the other news brought by
the last iiiail. cajiriot, 1 suppose, now doubt that the

Slavery question is at issue, is in fact the uiateriai

issue, in tills war.
What a Satnrday Rtcieii er may say or think ol" me

is not of the least consequence i nor would ittieworth
while to notice tht- tone of that or of other leading
English pajiers on any home question. We are used
to them aitd their habits of sp( ecu and thought, and
have become comforiably case-liardened. - But this is

not so with Americans, and in view of the bluer feei-

iiig which has been rousedin tlnni by our Press witli-

ip the l.i^t si.\ or c-ight inontlis. and uheli vv ill prolia-

biy outlive our neueration. I shonid be glad if you
will allow me fos.iy a few- woiiN.
Let any Englishman try lo imt himself honestly in

the ulace of ail American, and then read such articles

as tl"i' one to which I have alluded, aud which is ttv

no means an unlav orable specimen ol the class, ai.d

1 venture to say lu; will no longer wonder at the

elTeet I'ley have had in the United States. They are
lemarkable for two characteristics: first, for the
deliberate imputation of mean motives, and, secondly,
t.ir the cruel spirit in vviuch Ihey are written. It

iiiiiy have been right to say unp'ea.saut tilings, but it

ciiiinot be rijiht lo sav them ia the way ol all others
wliii h \\ ill gi\e most pain. To a nation or a man en-

gaged in a struggle lor life and death, the tone of

flippant and contemihuous .serenitv is the worst we
can adopt, if we must .speak. I'ake ilii- article as a

spticimen : it an English gentleniau felt a call to

write remarks on the letter of a very distinguished
American lailv a letter which is, at any rate, full of

(!*-ep sorrow for the estraugenient between our two
countries need he have entitled his remarks,

' Mrs.
stowe's Wounded Feelings';'' Ought lie to have
talk'.d about "a good cry aud a flounce out of the

mom'; ' Ought he to have sneered at her appeal to

the "
i^reat fellow.ship of Christian freedom ?

"
or to

hive congratulated her ''4hat she has at least contrib-
iiled a luciler match to the conflagration ?

" This it

ni.thing but saying whar he had to say in the most of-

finsive uianiier, and seeking to inflict, or being utterly
careless of inflicting umtccessary pain. If that may
bt the object of Saturday reviewers, of course then-

is nothing more to be said. They do their work in

Iiius'erly stjlc. But the nation Is i-ayilift sonie-.vliat

deariy for its pemiy whistle of smart writini;, 5y
mi-aiis of which many of its leading jonr.ialists are

doing iheir best to' rouse the hatred oi -al! nations

acainst us.
As to the imputation of the wor.st ;no!ives to tliu

Northerneis by the Tim'-.v and the Sanuday R, ri^ic.

fioni Ihe first outbreak of liostililies till now, could

rtn> thing have been more unfair. -r more needless ?

>alion.s, as well as men, are two-sided. There is in

them both the mean, self-seeking nature, and the

manly. God-like nature, always strugglmg ih one

agamstthe oui. r. 'i'o which will ) i)U appeal, if you
v<ish to see nnlioii or man go neht and act noUly ';

Till- surest Aav t'l make men act licin low inotlvs,
;s not to aive tlinn -r.-iiit for tiiL-h n< s. .Noit.:r.t, < at-

te easier, ai.d. to ti -rtain extent, it proves our clcv-

do :^s Every acticn protatiy hat its

study tht <)esUoii]tnw win iUi\its!SmMaBTof think .llwoMwiiaMZr.Sjg
wiMar lasuadenli 'Wo niTtUA and Mr
persUled In. It wUl ruin Ihe cause of ftSj^r%M
VlSL'SaS^^i^J^ Jhtomoui adTntaJ!rwitSeeeiaonlsti. But thii is doite uotliarSutfkS
crying out. over and over again. " It iTjuoakt.
it la naught. These Yankee* are after ^Ut
fighting for tariffs and hurt vanity." It araaoiu
datr.at ttw^atttoa wUeh liaa talna Um4mi1 inOe
aboatton of BliTery, to have borne Ol Atagrfroni.'
and hoped an thlngi for, those who had goM down
into the Hats 'wtUi thegreai ilave power ; toCare'glnn
them credit for wbt tbey could not, or darednot,
yet avow ; to have encouraged them to go braTdy on
in tbe path they liad-taken, let it lead them where it

might. We have not done tliis. Our press haichosea
totakettie other ceure>tO Unpnte- the towest mo-
tives, to cull out and exUIt over all the meanness^
and bragging, and disorder wlilch the contest has
brought out, and while we dt on tbebabk to malte no
allowances for those who are (tramfittlA tlw wavei.
The consequence 11 t^testate of leeilngwe fee now
in all loyal Americans towards Xn(ltta.

I am, Tonn tmlt, .

'

'
THOMAS HITOHS3.

A GoTemaaent Contraetor in Ht. Iada
Absrondfl.

From the St. Louis Republican, 2fov. 7.

There was considerable excitement abont town
this morning in consequence of the report thatNiOHO-
LAS Waltom, connected with a Government contract-
ing firm, had drawn $6,000 belonging to the firm and
absconded, and'had also deserted liis own family and
eloped with another man's wife. From the varioui
rumors regarding the matter. It is impossible to as-
certain the exact particulars, but the following are
considered the main facts : Sometime agt> Waitoh,Wm, Carbol, and another Individual, obtained a con-
tract lo furnish wood for the Government. S. A. Lns-
SAicB gave bonds for the parties, for the faith-
ful perlormance of the contract, with the understand-
ing that he should be allowed a share in the profits.
The third party, whose name we cianot recall, sub-
sequently withdrew, and Lcssrmii^hs admitted a
member of the firm. Waltoit, ho-*^ver, was recog-
nized as ttie principal member of the firm, as the oon-
tract w-as in his name. About two weeks ago, the
other two memtiers of the firm began to have their
suspicions aroused as to Walton's integrity Cabboll,
in particular, being pretty well satisfied that he was
dishonest, inasmuch as he avoided all explanation as
toi tbe financial condition of the firm.
On Tuesday, Cabboll went up the river to purchase

wood, and on his return it was discovered that Wal-
ton had absconded. A further investigation elicited
the fact tliat during Carroll's absence, he had drawn
$6,1100 belonging to the firm, and ^sconded with that,
and also with the wife of another man. It has been
ascertained that the guSlty couple took "Tuesday even-
ing's Alton packet, and by this time tbev are doubtless
well advanced on their way towards Canada, which
counirj'. it is surmised, they fixed upon as their point
of-destination. Waliob is a Canadian by birth, but
has resided in this city for sometime, near Sprii^ and
Eleventh streets. He leaves a wife and two or three
children, who at present reside in the locality named,
and whom he has basely deserted.

Wbat Ex>Fre8tdent Bnclnnan is Abont.
Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Press.

Wabhikotok, Nov. 8.

I understand that Mr. Buchana.v does not con-
ceal the fact that he is preparing to launch a thun-
derbolt upon the country either before-or after his
death, in the shape of a history of his own time, and a
vindication of his Administration. In this great work,
he is assisted by Ex-Attorney-General Blace, who
spends most of his time in this city, and his late pri-
vate Secretary, Adam J. Glossbbiksib. of the
County of York, in your State. Both these
personages have paid a recent visit to
Wheatland ; but Mr. Glosbbriknib is the more
active collector and compiler of the materials for the
forthcoming brochure. The Ex-President is exceed-
ingly wrotny at every fearless comment upon his past
proscriptions and present penitences. He thinks that
If, with a single hvpocritlcal letter, he cannot wipe
out his black and bloody record, he will certainly be
able to do so when his book makes its appearance ;

and, in order to effect this, he is putting forth his feel-
ers, lo secure Ibr film a favorable and partial hearing.From the industry displayed by himself and his assist-
ants. 1 indulge the expectation that he will make his
Dublication in time to witness the manner In which
it is received by his grateful feilow-citizens.

'

OCCASIONAL.

ArrlTal of tbe St. George Sailing of the Aa-
gloaSaxon.

QciBBC, Saturday, Nov. 9.

The steamship St. George, from Glasgow, passed
Father Point al 9 o'clock this morning. Her dates
are anticipated.
The steamship Anglo-Saxon sailed for Liverpool at

9:40 o'clock this monung. She takes oat thirty cabin'
and seventy steerage passengers.

Horrid Arcident.
Highlands, N. J., Saturday, Nov. 9.

A man by the name of Geoege Beown, a resi-

dent of Reseville, N. J., was killed yesterday morn-
ing by the caving in of a well which tie was digging
at tliat place. The earth caved from the top and com
pletely buried him about IS feet below the earth. He
was removed about one hour alter the accident, but
was dead,

American Sbipmnsters' Association.
The following additional list of approved officers

have received cerAficates from this Association;

Capt. James Bryant, ship Columbia.
Capt Daniel F. Caulkins. shin Compromise.
Capt. Edmund H. Holmes, sliip Florence Nightin-

gale.
Capt. James B. Hildreth. late of ship Competitor.
Capt. Geo. H. Crowell. schooner Scarvillc.

Capt. I'hillip Bemiett, sliip Anderson.
Capt. Ellswortli A. Luce, sliip Emerald.
Capt. Wm.B. Stoddard, late of ship Berlin.

C'apU F. A. G. Bacon, sliip Uncle 'foby.
Capt, E. R. Harsan. ship Sam Flush.

Capt. Andrew J. Peltingil), brig Thomas Owen.
Capt. Abraham. A. Gould, late of schooner
Capt. James Crocker, brig Mary McRae.
Capt. Harmon Downey, bark Wenona.
t.'apl. Freeman (rosbv, late of ship Arab.
t;apt. Wm. M. 1'erry. lat< of Brig Eaglet.
Ca]n. John A. Dailinii, late of stiio Vaiikee Blade.

<'apt. Edward Hav^kins, hite of seln-oiier E. M.
Nevens.

t'apt. K. Favorin, ship Linda.

t^apt. Samuel C. Fairchild, late of bark J. L. Davis.

Capt. Samuel H. Leggett,bark Overman.
Henrv Burssliiig, ship Fidelia.

Capt.'W. .W. Morris, late of| schooner Dav id .\.

Berrv.

Capt. Freilcrick H. Thraiie, ship Independence.
Capt. Henry H. Green, l.atc of bark Ariel.

Capt. Thos. D. Davis, brig Azelea.

Cajit. John E. Harri.soii, bark Wave Crest.

Capt. James Chase, ship Echo, Brooklyn.
Capt. M. R. Greene, bark J. C. Warwick.
:apt. Ross R. Dnimmond, late of ship Wellflect.

Capt. Wm J. Gibbs, late of bark E. WrigliiJ
Capt. Albert H. Shaw, late of bark H. Shelton.
Male John J. Regean, ship Gertrude.
Male Ileno' E. Asmus.

JHarkcts by Telegrnpb.
BoFFALO, Saturday, Nov. 9 I P. M.

Flour unchanged. Wueat quiet, owin;* to an
advance In Canal freights ; no sales. Coa.vquict, and
a shade easier; sales 24,000 bushels at Z'JUaiiKc.,

closing at the inside figure. Canal Frijohts firm ;

24c. on Corn and 2t)c. ou Wlieal to New-York. Lake

imports to-day : 14.000 bbls. Flour ; 15,000 bushels

Wheat (fc.llOO bushels Com. Exports : 2,000 bbls.

Flour ; '270,000 bushels Wheat; 211,000 bushels Corn

PniLAMLPHiA, Saturday, Nov. 9.

Flour lirm ; sales superfine at $5 iiO. Wheat
Sales 3.0U0 bushels at $1 3ai$l 32 for Red and $1 45

for White. Corn-Sales 5,000 bushels .at 61 HCiiic:
WiiisBT firm al 21c.ffl21Xc.

under,

:^:^.

west

with mdse. sad __
Neriiew. 1st faxt.,w

,
Prince Albert, tnm ~

Gur.orNorwtdi.
French

ikx, **=.; ;r.

Steamer T"
B.Bjnmr.
Steamer

Bynner.
SteamerKoTd^, _
Ship Jerealah

^
Sfcar, WtHJbgWi.'wia ate. *

Death of a Paymaster. Tlie Navy Depart-
ment has receiv ed intelligence of the death of Pay-
master IUnkt R. Woodbbibob, which occiirred,_on

the 25lh of October, 1861, at Aspinwall. He was at-

tached to the brig Bainbriige, and w as a native of

Vermont.

P̂assengers i*ilfd.
Nov. 9 In steamship Glasgow, for Livtrjiool-Wtl.

H.M. Langley. Boston; Alrah liove.v and wile. Boston ;

John De La .Montagnie, Klshkill; Robert I'eddis.D. T.

Salomon, P. F. Kennedy, Balticiorf ; O. W. I'ritcher, R.

B Low. H. B. BroufD. W. 11. llowells. John H. Lewis, E.

11 . Avery, Rev. James t^uinn, S. B. OechraDe, aoil others

ill the.=teerage. _____^^^^^_

UINIATCRI ALMANAC IBIS DAT.
d 40 1

.Sun sets. ... 4 48
I Hoon sets . . .12 07

Uiun WATBR this DAT.
1 3:

I
Cot. Island. 2 26 1 HeU Gate . . 3 43

Sun ri^cs

Sandy Hook

JtfARlNE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-YORK ...S.ITURD.4V, -^'oT. 3-

Cleared.
J^tgiimeis Sarah, Jones, I'hilad..iphia, I.oper i Kirk-

patrick; Chesapeake, CroweH, Portland. 11. B. Cromwell
& Co.
Ships Manhattan. Dixon. I.iverp<l, C. H. Marshall;

Inviucible, Hepburn. Liverpool, bpofford, Tileston & Co.;
Kuphemia. (Span.,) Salas, Genoa, Gomez, Wallace & Co.;
llenrietta, Trecartin, Londonderry, Brett, Son k Co.
Barks Chanticleer, Hatch, Lisbon, U. M. Freeman &

i Co.; MargarettaKosa, (AUB.,) btupavich. Dublin, Craig
'

ii. Nichols ; Inion. Davis. Havre, Boyd k Hincken.
I Brig-i Peerless, (Br.,) Skaling, .\rroyo, H. J. & C. A. De
I Wolf; Pinguiu, (Br.,) L'unyers. Bermuda, Middleton

it it,.; .-^aiiison. Denison, Trieste, Jaqnemot it Oo-;
'

'deairice. I'olBn. Key West, H. Benner; Xlphias.iBr.,)
li:mi'-:s- 1 ardeuas. f. I. Nevias & Son.

-c'ceTieTs- Prince of Wales, (Br.,) Chisholm. (Iraniii.!.
: \i .i.iletun -t Co.: Ocean Wave. Prlee, Snow Mill, iUi , T.

.. i:ei; on .t Sons ; Robert II. De.'rter, (Br.,) De.Mer, ilal-

ifiix.J I-'. Wiiitney feCo.' .Searsvillo. Sears. ^Jibi-.iltar,

ii. r Hmall ; Amanda, Kclley, I'ctubroke. Masu ; Addle
I K. Barnw. Betsworth, St. John, P. R., J. V. OnaUvla k

.; O. M. PetW, Clark, Foit fii:kciu, MvCrcady^Kstt *

while tejrbigoat of J imrntC'lmSmi

nd WMdrownM - '-^^^^-
ost one of ttaetn.

sSK^^r^ gr5ttK' a?5f-.MnUer fcKmger. Mtott.. ut. o as, Uw!

BJSinte*kS?fS*:
* '*-

8hip]farear)r,French,%rTe Oct. 11 vm _*_ ._.

sage I
~w.

ShlpHarrest HomcBemvUTScpooI *,vtB,,.r
to H.l>. Brodkman & Co. Hm ezpeiinngkiurr,^^
Iber.
Bark QneenoftlteNetlKTlandB, , Cork 4it i^

ballast to order. Eneonntetcd a iraiei ofitayy anlfam^
of the piss8~

" "*"
ShipOnh (o^Boiton,)Ltae. BaMMg4i_hh^^

to Samuel 6. Reed k Co. Bad bcaTy TrultoS UlToC
passage.
Ship Bavaria. Allen, HaneOet. f, with

lock. J-
" ' ->.-.-*

Ship
mdse. and SO iiafiiMus to

lip Bavaria. Allen, HaneOet f, with aba, te Wl
Jr. Was anchored in the LomrBaF tiitnhai

lipOrpheos. (Brem..) W l liU. BnaiEa .auBTil

?M(^

Ship Young Mechanic, (ofBocUaad,) Mehoamlt^S^
Oct. 1, In lMdbst,io muter.

^^ "'
Ship Lonis Walsh, (of Be!fut,new.)PendlelaB.Bdlk^_

Me . fds , In ballast; to Walsh, CarrerkoStT"""^
Ship Yorktown, Meyer, London and Portoniatb OeL 1.

with mdse. and eo passengers to OrlnasH, maUia^flg
^Bark Cnuoe.(ofBoMon.) Bartlett, PaHmSSS^SS'
Oct. 1. in l>alla, to master. Oct. IS, Ut. ^Xi:Srr
fell in with the wreck of a Br. baric. TratiTliiraiiiliiiif
abandoned, timber laden, ofalioat 400 tons bordf

^^
Bark Aberiln le. (Br., of HnB,) Wart, DaufS da, IW

ballast, to J. H. Coin. On tbe Banks, ht.433t.]^aL
passed a small vesMl, bottom no, iiiMiirtli I^Im
Bchr.; hadraint on botton. TbtiTSStaiS^S
heavy westerly winds dorinit tiw MMaaa.

* "~
Bark Earadlar, lot PieloSv:g.,t MaCearia

3n ds., with coal to Geo. Holt k Co. OaSe-
George's, encountered a violant nle tnm 8. 1
which had thejib blown away,

""
in"l3!'.J[^?rd;?.'''**-"^'''^' -"M
d.?'^h^Sft?5rt'5^-"f=*^>'^"^I**
> %5^ Famy Klrchner.fOMg.,) Lange, Brcan 2,-in bal ast a^ u paaennrs, to orterT r~. *"*,
Bark Kay Qneen. (ofauSnore.) Gale, BioJadn Sot.

2P. with coffee to master. "***coffee to
Bark Colnmbna. (Brem.0 Oerlci, _

mdse. and 60 paaseMen toBager Bras.
. Brig Mary C. Mu?ner. (ofRrtlaad.) Itelan'.
derry 39 ds., in ballast, toaiaiter. ^^^^^^
heavy westerly winds dnriw tlie pan
Brig Jordan, (Br., of SnnSe^ad,)

ry, 40 ds.. in ballast, ta order.
^

erly weather. , .

Brig .lanet Kidsten. (Br., of OorawalUsJ Otak. t
Ikx, N. T., 7 ds., with flsh and cos to nTrnmWSbr
Brig John Pierce, (of KVwpeit,) IbaBOad. flMnailg<-

with mnlasMs to GrlnaelL M&tua k cl ' ''^""*
jEri^^A.

Dreswr, Hitch. Middletovn. bt WlaAt*
'Schr. Clifton, (of Kaltlaad. K. B,^) K

14 ds., with sugar and moliaei to J. 8.
3d Inst., during a heary gale tnm 8. E.. tt.
teras Sboals and reaiained there atminotea
off found the vessel leakins aboatSJIOOit
and is at present makingWO itrokes per
the time of being ashore, f* ^ ^^'
and bad flying-Jib Mown away.
Schr. Howard Pntnam. (Br..) Boberti. ff^ llMliM

L^^liods^,
with Mlt toC. E'gnii^TOB to^BuS.tThe schr. J. L. Honston aid. gir PtaUi otk-n.

Ischr. Eclipse, (of St iUtts.) rttnm)n,6L T'tiJiM*^
with salt to Smith, Jones & Co. TbetSr.Ti.irtSSSS.
trrm Phllartelphia,-arr. at St Barts OeL X.

- '

Schr. Susan, Beaiae. Bostons ds-, with into, to 8. 'V.
LewibA'Co. ., "-
Steten'lrtS?.'-

S<>w.Adm.RocU.a,wifl, tea
Schr. Malabar, (of Belfiat.) Welsh. T.lnwn.n wa.

coal to B. Irvln. ^^^
Schr. Caroline Norton, Gnr, EH tiii|~. t -wafc^gi

for Boston,
- w-

Schr. C. A, Grainer, Yoang, I^rarideBse, te FhB^M-
phia.

.-
Schr ""1-

'
."-"

^-- "-^-IT * itoM r
Schr. Hendnk Hndaco, Beaton 3 da- wia alaa.
Schr.Rover'sBride, Hatch, Saoo4dik,iritttarttob- .
Schr. Triton. Freeman, Fan Biver, taV^Qt. 1 1'
Schr. Staten Islander, Palaer, '- '- "- '

Schr. Morula, r
Schr. Phenix,

'

Schr. Charlef lATering, Jonea, TaiinloBldg.
i5chr J. F. Dnrtee, Providenee, Ibr Albaay.
Schr. Oeorgiana. Keal. Kew-Baren 2dfc .

Schr. Tariff, Provost, Stamford, with mdse.
BEl.nw Ship Mechanics' Own, Joaee, !

Oct. I. Also 3 shipfl and 1 brig.
Ship StaroftheSea,(iiew,)&eiBKennckse. -r<- -

W ISD During the day, N. S. E., and beavr. --;"
Sailed.

Not. 8 Ships Feqnot, Havre; Cbapin, da^ Hiiantl
Londnn ; Black Hawk, San Franeiseo. BartarBSdaer,
BarhHdos ; Zeph.vr, Leghorn ; Fanny Hamiltaa,

''"' *

' leemao, r an Kiver, in nailMB. I
lander, Pabaer, Fraaktitt,1br Al^ay.
Fettegrew. Mew-London.felka
Warren, Bii1ted.ia baUiit.

""

tar ; Blenheini, (Br..) New-Boa ; Dodo, (1
ana. Britrs Vesta. (Br.,) Port Marie; B. c
muda ; Sea Foam. Port-aa-Platte ; John H. .

rovia; Falmouth. fadiB ; Eaglet. Gibraltar;
san Cannon, Gambia River ; Loolsa P, SBOV, MKK^
tinique ; James .loDes. Havana.
Xov. t> Steamships Arago. for Soathamptonand Ham;'

C]a.->gow, for (^ueenstown and Liverpool. ^
IHIaeell'aMMa.

The ship Romance of the Sea, LMO torn, waithlsiller-
noon taken on the Great Sectional Dock, for leaaiTS- SbV
will be stripped, recaalked aa< newly i ii|i|inij ,

.

Capt. Samuel Coysh.oftheBr.barkSti..
8th inst., sends us, per Marfin Rooney, file 1

Oct. 4, 1 A. M., lat. 49 38. Ion. 9 U, passed a bark, 1
til 500 tons burden, water-loggedaindabaadviedaa
ly a Norwegian, as he had a Norwegian ftg
name " Dulxik "

on her stern ; she was tiiubesB .

appeared a complete wreck. Her lower maBtarapdiaaS'
biiw^prii were stanilintr. halwarks all gone, andOK bonaa
aft stove in. the sea washing across her; oonld notaBeuT

'

persons on )>oard ; passed close under her stent.
Huivrs' Hole. N'ov 7 The brig Isaac Carrer, ofgoS^

from Senrspurt. with hay, for Baltimore, arrived liere on
the 6th inst.. having on the raorziingof the 3d iMt.,ina
heavy ualefrom s. K.. been knocked down on^her taism
ends, which unsteppetl the mainmast, and was eMigel to
cut it away, which took with it both topmaati andwafr-
tached. Jib-boom and headoffotcmast ripiiedapthedeelCt

'

and lost boats ; vessel righted, with 3 feet of vateir in Iter
hold; lost from off deck about 180 bales; oaKeaKireor
less dsmaged. Hull insured. Also arriTed, ~Bl. adit.
Alice, of and from St. John, N. B., with box 9hiMifci,fag
Havana, having en tlie 2d inst. carried a*V BovasciW
Will re.pair ana proceed.
Kewpobt. Not. s. Theaclir. Oceaa WaTe,ofWiater. .

N. S..from New-'Vork for Lagnayra. has arrived lieie
with a general cargo, lu lat. 3s, Ion. 72, bad de^s awet$m- -

bulwarks stove, and otherwise damaged; cargo shifted
but probably not damaged. (By telegraph.

SpokeBf &c.
-Amazon ship, bound E., exchanged sicnais^fQ:. OcL

21. lat. 43 51, lou. 26 40.

Highland Chief brig, bound E.. Oct. S, lat. 42, Ion. Hk
Miesouri ship, bound K., exchanged ign^a'Wlm, KoT.

5. lat. 40 25. ton. 6o8.
Patrick Henry ship, hence for London, no date, Iut.33,

ion. 30.

Foreign Parts.
At Bio Janeiro. Sept. 29. bark Paragon, from Liverpool

for CHlcutta. with loss of spars, rigging and sails,and
others not recolh-cted. ;

MISCEU^AfifEOra;^^^
O ^M>NSl'MPTITB8. THE AD'7ERTISER '

having been restored to health in a fcwweiiMtg^
-yery simple iremedy, after having suffered KTanijwg
with a severe lung affection, aad that dread liliO , oon-

sumption, is anxious to make known to his Mlav^foftr-
ers the means of cure. To all who desire ithg ^11 lead8
copy of the prescription used (free of cbange) IriUi dUet'
tions for preparing and using the same, vUeh teyvm
gad a lure cure fcrconsumption, Mtha, browAilbk'ke.
The only object of the advertiser h> leading fti giWgrU-
tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and heh#ei(Tafltnr
may try his remedy, as it will eoM Ifteto mtMa^ ml
n.iy prove a blessing. Partiea wiikinK tk* piescriptioe
will please address

REV. EDWARD A. inLSOIT,
WilUaassbniife Kings County. >' f^-

cloaks: ci,OAKs: cijOam'^'-

PARIS ANDKEW-YoSTwiNTER FASHIO.VS.

FRENCH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS. ,...-HEAVY ESQUIMAUX BEAVKBCLaAKi^j^CASTOKBEAVi.K CLOTH CLOi^fS.
SUPERFHfE FBE.VCH CLOTH CLOAKS. ^^ELEGANT VEI.VgT-FACED CLOTH (,LU.V^g,
LIONSiUN CLO.UCS, .^^TEK-pBOOFCLO.UOt

TRAVELING
CLOAKS^^^jj^jj^g CLOAKS.

LADIES' CLOAKS. ,,_.^,n,Kg
- *

'

,

MIOSES CLOAKSjj^^^^^
CI OAKS' CLOAKS! CLOAiS! _T .

^I$5,att6,at*7,at*, rt^,rt^rt^J
CLOAKS AT ALL I'KICES,

At W. K. PE'YTON'S A
Eiceliior Cloak Boaie. ^ .a|

No. 274 Bowery, naar Houston'

DH.
HOaiBK BOSTWICK., AUTHOB OF .

eril Medical Books, wiU eontinne tbe practice of

k-ine end Surgery, at No- 33 East Uth-st, six doors

of Broadway,

ARTFORD PAPER AND PAPKRKJg
in this market, wanted at cnrrent rates, byOh-

BlSSii:LL k CO., Bankers. Hartford Conn. HarCTOI .

tcctioBi rBM'-ed for on day of payment at lveii>laM^

H^

>SS***S6^fe*te^,;^i;lSft-^iJ,~l,.^
iiiiiiiBiaiiMni i 'i ji^ssSssamsiBassiaSiim
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i GREAT REBELLION.

Ili^rtaHt
Rninsn About

> Nival Eipedition.

the

MnFtrtrMB

uillwMlu
txiur

^^^jĝ ^^-m^ttrA and Seduction

of Two Fort*.
V

Tfc Natioiiil Flag Flyiag fron

r fieaofort CtHTt'liMM.

<r iMaw IHsaUei TmmI cf

iiilfiiMa Cms ^f Hm

VtiJ .Uu^-^t

Tine BeM Yessels Destroyed la Yir-

,! ginia Waters.
t'Mt-

Hws frm ttt Hontt of

WKSITIONS IN MISSOURI AND EENTCGKT.

SPECIAL DISPATCH FBOX WASHINGTON.
WASBiHOTOir, Sunday, Nor. 10.

ABVCOBSSrCL SZFIORIOKmOX CBIKCOTIAVaVI.

An official diapsffcli btaa Cfaincoteaogtie Inlet

Tlicinia, Aows that the United States steamer

: has been aetivelj at work. A party

I that vessel, together with five volunteers

bom the bland, went on an expedition and pro-

eaedag op the Creek a mile or more, they found

at^ destroyed by fire one schooner and two

The party left the Louisiarut in three

I at 10 o'eloek on the night of the 2Tth of Oc-

tdlMT, and returned at 3 o'clock the next morn-

ing all well. The whole affair appears to have

bean eoadncted with so much system and diacre.

tion that the enemy, said to Iw 300 strong, in and

about tti town, was unconscioas of the presence

f OUT expedition.

TBI BARU OV BILXONT.

Under sU the circumstancer the late battle at

Bdmont, Ko., is considered in a high degree

ciedltabU to all our troops concerned in it, and

the credit of the hiilliant moTement is due to Gen'

Qkixt.
SKI. BOICKANB ALL BieHT.

A dispatch to-day from Western Virginia says

tkat Qen. Bosxckans and his command are in

Sam condition, and prepared to receive the enemy
from any quarter they may approach, and the

cominandei ia confident of saccess.

AH xxcRARSi xmons.
Uent. Kaitz, the Union prisoner released from

Bichmend on parole, to find an exchange for him-
elf on tliis side of the lines, is successful, the

Government having promptly furnished the ex-

change in response to this overture of the Gonfed-

eiates. The Government has resolved to release

on parole 250 prisoners, part of those captured at

Hatteras, to proceed to the South on a similar

mission. If they succeed, 350 Union prisoners
DOW ia the South will soon be returned to as, and
the prfaiciple and manner of the full exchange of

prisoners will be folly established. This informa-

tioo win diffata universal joy among those who
have friends in captivity.

eOlirOBTS BOB TBI FBISOHXBB.
The Government is about to send money,

clothing and comforts to the Union prisoners in

the South, if the Confederates shall cooperate in

the measure. An answer to such proposition will

be had from Bichmond in a few days.

AB IHrOBIAHT BB00NN0I8SANCB.

Testerdaiy, a raconnoissance was made irom
Oen. Smith's Division, past Vienna, on the Fair-

fax road. They passed four miles beyond Vienna>

^here they discovered the rebels in considerable

force. Our troops then fell back. They report the'

loads in that direction aa being impassable for

wagoaa or artillery, and almost impassable for

cavalry.
OAPTUBBD BT THX BXBXL8.

Teeterday two privates of Company 1, New-
Tork Twenty-third Volunteers, who were stand'

iB( gnaid over BsngB's house, abcnt three miles

west of Falls' Church, on the Fair&x road, were

eq>tnMd by a body of rebel cavalry numbering
over a hundred. They had come to onr lines on
a scont. The captured men had been placed
there by Oen. Wamwobtb, at the request of Mr.

Bbvcb, to protect his property from onr own
troops, who foraged about his place. About the

same time Oen. Wadswobth was at Dulin's,
house, a.short distance south, and soon after be
had lefi the same cavalry visited there.

"''"^TB ASSISNXD to a SIVIBIOB.
Gen. Ebasmos D. Kets, who, nntU now, has

keen fa command of a brigade of Gen. Mc-
Bowiu'S Division, ha. been absigned to the
command of the divUion

recently under Gen-
BoBll. CoL Feisbie, of the 'rhittieth New-Tork,wai probably command the brigade until other
arrangements are made.

A
LIO^L SENTIMCl.

The Attorney-General has given an opinion that
the sentence of imprisonment in the District Pen-
iuntisry for a term of years at hard labor, pro-
nounced against Corporal William Toombij, of
the Harine Corps, who wsa convicted of attempt-
iag to coimpt privateB of the Marine Guard on - a
teamer conveying prisons(a to Fort Lafayette, to

ba in accordance with the naaga of the service,
ad hence legaL The queation was raised in

Toombs' case whether such a sentence was m
aeeagteBca with the twelfth article of the Bnle*

and Qafiilationa of the Navy, which provides that

Oout-awfU^ shall Kotence prisoners convicted

of thatofrenee''to death, or such other pnnish-
naent aa they shall deem proper." This opinion is

Important, aa establishing a precedent.

A TOB UTirw.
A ^lendid review of Gen. MoDowbll'b Division

took place yesterday.
A BDBTBTIBO VABTT BBTOBD ABABSAU.

A snrveying party from Oen. Fbahklib^

Division returned last evening. They proceeded

withoutmolestation three milea beyond onr pick-

ets at Anandale, and within two and a-half miles

f Fairfax station. Thay saw no tiaco of the

leliels.

'_ iJTOOB vmnn abb tbb oobtkababss.
^ovost Jadga Fbbbbb, af Alexandria,

wasapplied to yesterday to hunt np a runaway
slatSr He replied tliat he waa not engaged in

tliat hnnnea*. AilaTe,.who complained to the

Jnd| tlut Ua maatar waa eadaavoring to compel
him to go across onr Unas, as he believed towk
fmr the rebela, was informed that no one had

authority either to compel or permit him to go.

TBB 0A8B OB OOMIfAIIDBB POOB.

The Court of Inquiry in the ease of Commander
PooB, charged with negligence concermng the es.

cape of the privateer Sumter, have adjourned, and

in thdr report to the Navy Department have or.

dared a Court-martial to convene, composed of

Capt Bbbbbb, President ; Capta. Latimib, Lbtt,
Jabtis and Chaobobt ; Lieut. William O. Tbm-

BLB, Jndge-Advocats. The Court will meet on
the 18th inst.

VACAB0IX8 IB IBB HATAL AOADDfT.
The Navy Department being anxious that tha

vaoanciea in tlie Naval Academy, .about thifty in

nnmlMr, aliall be filled as-soon as practicable, haa

again extended the time during which members
of Congress entitled to nominations of acting

midslupmen, by reason of failure or otherwise,

can mi^e them. They have nntil the 30th of No-
vember for this purpose.

A BIATT BUBIBEBI.

The Treasurer in thia city is now doing a heavy
business in receiving and disbursing money. On
Thursday the receipts and disbursements amount,

ed to one million and three-quarters. On Friday

they were over a million, and yesterday more
than a million and a half. The moneys disbursed

by the Treasurer during October were thirteen

times aa great as during the same month last year-

not in thx ibiasubt depabtment.
JnxBOH Uacbt, arrested by Marshal Lamok>

was not a clerk in the Treasury Department, as

stated yesterday. He was arrested in the Treasury

Building, where he had called, as is supposed, to

obtafa information for the rebels. His arrest was
based upon information received from the Col-

lector of Cleveland, who obtained evidence sufE-

cient horn letters in Hathiw Mavby's trunk,

seized at that place, to justify his arrest on a

charge of aiding the rebel cuuse by forwarding in-

formation to the enemy. Both of the Mai;bts
are cousins of the traitor Prof. Maurt.

TBI BIFEOUBI PATBASTEB.

Advices from St. Louis state that Haj. Finseti

i^
who left Springfield with Gen. Fbemont, brought

^way \he chest, containing about $300,000, having
failed to pay off the troops. Their money has

been secured, and the Major arrested and returned

to Springfield under a strong guard. /
BRIGAUIEB GXNEBALS.

Among the recently appointed Brigadier Gen-

erals, are Uorqa.v, of Ohio, and Col. Pbilip St.

Geobge Cook, who recently brought hither liis

cavalry troops from Utah. He ia a native of, and

appointed from, Virginia.
PREIGHI PBOM the MOSTH.

Much complaint is made that freight from the

North ia compelled to lie over at Baltimore, to

make room for tiie transportation to Washington
of goods purchased in that city. The matter is

now engaging the attention of Government ofii-

Cers.

A OKBHAS TOBCHLIOHT PROCESSION.

The German portion of the volunteers of the

army of the Potomac, principally belonging to

Gen. Blenkeb's Brigade, design having a torch-

light procession in Washington in honor ot Gen.

McGlellan's succession to the command of the

armies of the United States.

TRAINS BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
The Government has in contemplation the

placing of trains of wagons between Washington
and Baltimore for the transportation of freight.

The taking possession ofthe turnpike, and putting
the road and bridges in proper condition will

probably become a public necessity.
A BBIDGX DOWN.

GlBBOBB ft Co.'b Express reports- the fall of

the bridge at Beltsville, 13 miles from Washington.
ETEBTTBIKO QUIET.

Dispatches from the Army of the Potomac, at

all points, represent everything quiet.
COL. JACKSON DANOBROUSLT ILL.

Col. Jackson, of the Kew-York Eighteenth, is

not likely to recover ftom his present illness.

A SOLDIER DEAD.

Thomas A. Connor, Comp-duy C, New-York
Volunteers, died last night.

A SPEECE BT COL. COCBBANB.
Col. John Cochrane is aimounced to address

Us regiment to-morrow, at 2 o'clock, on the posi-

tion of affairs in this country. It is understood

that he will take the ground that emancipation is

a military necessity in the Resent war.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE CHEAT EXPEMTION.

AFFAIRS ON THE UPPER POTOMAC.
Duwuioirir, Md., Friday, Nov. 8. -

Maj. GocLD, of the Massachusetts Thirteenth^
who has been in charge for two months of the

guard force at Sandy Uook and Harper's Ferry, has
been detached Irooi that command and put on special
duty. The Unionists of that section teiiously regret
his removal. The following document will show
how well Maj. Uocld has performed the duty assigned
bim ; llZADaUATxas Division, hzas t

Sx.MscA, Nov. 1, 1661. i

The Commanding General of Uve Diviilon directs
me to make known to you his apnieciation of the ser-
vices of Maj. GocLB, commandljig a detachment of
your regiment at .Sandy Hook and Harper's Ferrv.
The several orders uuder which he acted required
sound discretion and assiduous labor to bring the
work to a successful issue, and he i.-. gratified that it

has been executed in a inanner so much to tlie credit
of the service, and for the interest of the Government.
By order of Maj.-Geo. BAMCS.
R. MoERiB CopaiAND, A, A. A. G.

To CoL LiONAKO, Massachusetts Thirteenth Regi-
ment.

Major GooLB, since his app<rintment to the com-
mand at Harper's Ferry, has constructed permanent
defensible works on the Maryland side of the river,

and protected the interests of the Union citizens of

that section. He took a conspicuous part In the Boli-

var fight. It was the guns under his charge which
silenced the rebel battery on Loudon Heights, and

contributed so largely to dispersing their superior
numbers near Bolivar. While engaged hi bringing off

from Hiu A Wuca's mills 1S,000 bushels of wheat,
tlie guns of his battery on the Maryland side employed
the aUeation of 2,000 Mlssissippians on the Loudon
Heights.
The Unionists of this :ounty ft rejoicing over the

result of the election on Wednesdiy. They have no
doubt that the State has gone for the Union by a large
majority.
There has nothing of importance tnmsplred In

camp for several days. Many officers are absent
on sliort forlougbs.

EneoigliiK News Crom For-

Anothw Flat of Tmoe Th* Rebel*

VnoommniiloatlTe.

The Eotire Saeun of tte Expedi-

tioB VBdooMed.

BETVKN OF ISOTHEB DISABLED TE8SEI.

FoBTBiti HoBBOi, Saturday, Not. I.

The llaf of tmce to-day brings not a word o.

news concerning the Expedition.

Beport aays that the wheelsman of the relwj

steamer aaid to one of the hands of the Federal

steamer that Beaufort had been taken.

An arrival from the fleet is hourly expeoted.

The ferry-boat Comniodorc Perry arrived liere

this morning from the Great Expedition. She lost

sight of the fleet on Friday evening, aiMiit tliirty

milea off Boll's Bay. The fleet was bearing to-

wards Port Boyal. The Captain luows nothing

abont the reported loss of the Vnunt and another

transport. His boat became so disabled thai lie

could proceed no further, and had to run towarda

the coast for safety. The Mtyfloaer warsome

distance l>ehind the fleet with a signal of distress

and the Captain thinks she could not have reachei!

her destination. The Commodore Perry lay sev.

eral hours near Cape Fear, and finally made Hat

tcras Inlet.

The Twentieth Indiana Begiment will return to

Old Point.

F0BT8 CAPTURED OFF PORT BOTAL.
FoBiuiss MoNsoz, Saturday, Nov. t, j .

via Baltihobx, Sunday, Nov. 10. ) .

A flag of truce went to Norfolk to-day. Al-

though the rebels maintained strict silence and

declared they had no news, I am able to state that

a dispatch was received in Norfolk that the Bxpe-

diiicn had homharded and taken taofortt at the

mouth of Port Royal.

The '

ferry-boat Commodore ferry, Capt. F. J-

Thomas, which left ^ith the Expedition, and

went as far as Bull's Bay, returned this morning

in a disabled condition. Her guards were badly

stove, one of the knees of the engine-frame split,

the .upper works much wrecked, and with the

side seams open, through which the water flooded

her hold.

The Captain reports that, on leaving the Roads,

the entire expedition followed the Wahash into

the Gulf Stream, while, the same evening, a gale

from the 8. W. was encountered. The Perry stood

it as long as possible, headed for land, lost sight of

the fleet, and made Hatteras on Wednesday, but,

being unable to enter, anchored under the lee of

the land with the schooners convoyed by the Van-

dalia.

On Thursday morning, with the Mercury and

Mayflower, she entered Hatteras. Leaving at 1

P. M., passed Cape Lockout same tight, blowing

heavy, at 8 o'clock. On Friday morning, sighted

the Heet to the south of Cape Fear ; counted

forty-one sail steering southwest, wind blowing a

gale ; stood for the fleet with a signal of distress.

The Mayflower did the same. No notice was

taken, the gale was so heavy. Hade for the land'

and parted with the fleet and Mayflower on Fri

day, at 3 P. M. ; have seen neither since. On the

same evening fell in with one of the new gun-

boats, under close-reefed canvas, and the R. B.

Forbes. The former was disabled, and had been

towed by the latter. The Forbes took the hawser

of the Perry, which parted in ten minutes. Stood

off for land again. That night wallowed in the

sea, with a stiff gale, being 'nearly abreast of

Bull's Bay.

On Saturday morning sighted the gunboat Mer-

cury, twenty miles from land, at anchor in 11

fathoms. Asked her to go in shore ; he replied

that he dared not that he feared swamping. The

sea was running very heavy. Left him lor tlie

land, and met a sloop-of-war, who offered as-

sistance. The gale continuing, and being in a

damaged condition and short of.coal, stood for the

mouth of Cape Fear Biver, and anchored that

night within two miles of Fort Caswell, which

burnt blue lights and sent up signals. Left be-

fore daybreak and saw a steamer coming down

the river. Continued northward, and on Monday

made Hatteras Inlet, where we remained till Fri-

day A.M.

On Wednesday the gunboats PeltU, Under-

writer, PiUnam, Ellen and Ceres went out for the

South, but on Thursday morning all of them were

back again on account of the stress of weather.

Tha Peiry came the whole distance up the

coast from Bull's Bay, within a distance not ex-

ceeding five miles from shore, but neither saw nor

heard of wrecks, and the Captain is much in-

clined to doubt the statement that the Union and

another transport has been lost on the North

Carolina coast. Ha fears, however, that the other

ferry-boat is lost.

The Tttung Rarer, from the Southern coast,

reports tliat on Sunday morning she spoke the

Governor with 400 marines on board. Her smoke'

stack waa gone, her machinery broken down, and

her rudder gone. In this condition she was fast

nearing her fate. Tha Rot*T ran down to the

Sahint, 10 miles distant, who cams to the rescue

and took tha Governor in tow.

DISPATCH FBOM ANOTHERCOBBEPONDENT
PoBTaxu MsBBSB, Saturday, Nov. 9, \
Via BALnaoaa, Sooday, Nov. 10. )

The gunboat Rover, of Boston, has just arrived

from Cape Fear, and anchored fai the bay.

Bha reports that on last 8nnday,Nov. 3, ahe

fonnd tha steamboat Omtmor, Capt PmLLiPB,

with marines on board, in distress smoke stack

gone, staam pipe broke, )>ow stove in, rudder

gone, and machinery out irf order. Alongside of

her was the powarfnl gnnboat Iic Smith. The

Rover assisted all that was posdble, and tha

UtMc Smith ran dovrn and hailed the SaUnt

which the Rover thought was assistance enongli,

and left.

The rest of tha fleet is supposed to be all safe.

I jnst learn, from a flag of tmce come in from

Norfolk,,that our troops have atonned and cap-

tured two forts at Beaufort, 8. C.

A telegraph dispatch announced this to the peo-

ple at Norfolk tliis momhig.

BEPORTB RECEIVED IN BALTDIOBB.

BALTUoai, Sunday, Nov. It.

Passengers by the Old Point boat say that the

Bichmond n;uticer, of Friday, contains a dis-

patch from Charleston, dated Wednesday, simply

annotmchig that the Federal troopa had landed at

two points, and ware marching inland. It does

not say at what points.

The oflicers of the rebel flag of tmce refused to

give any information, but tha wheelsman told a

sailor that Beaufort was in the possession of the

Federala, and that the National flag was flying

bom the Court-house.

All the additional news I can get from below, is

that the impression prevails at Fortress Monroe

that the Expedition has been snccessfiiL Rebels

here are evidently greatly dispirited.

PROBABLE LOSS OF THE GOVERNOR.

Bauiiiohi, Sunday, Nov. 10.

The steamer Voung Rover arrived at Old Point

late last night. It was reported she had spoken

the steamer Governor, of the fleet, which reported

that she had been compelled, on account of dam-

age by the storm, to put her marines on board the

frigate Saiine, which vessel proceeded direct

to Port Royal. What became ofthe Governor the

informant did not ascertain.

GEN. WOOL NOT RESIGNED.
BALTiuoas, Sunday, Nov. ID.

A gentleman who had a conversation with

Geo. Wool, at Old Point, says lie emphatically pro-

nounced his rumored resignation.a base falsehood.

THE MARTLAND ELECHON.
Balthiokb, Sunday. Nov. 10.

The full returns of the Maryland election show
that but one rebel Senator and six Delegates are elect-

ed. The House stands 68 Union, and 6 rebels. The
Seeatc stands 13 Union, and 8 rebels. Seven of the

latter are of the number who hold over, and six of

them represent strong Union Counties.

BaADrosD's majority for Governor is about 30,COO.

K special session of the Legislature is to be called

by Gov. iliOKS, to undo the rebel legifilntion of thia

Spring, to enact a new Police law, and to put the

State full and square on the Union platform.

The seats of the Baltimore Senator, Yillott, and

thote under arrest, will alto be uecltred vacant, and
a new election ordered.

PUB1.IC HONORS TO THE DBAD.

Tha Remains of Col. Baker at City Bail.

In accordance with the notice given to the pub.
lie during the past week, and repeated yesteiday

morning in all the daily papers, tlie doors of City
Hall were thrown open at 11 o'clock A. M. yesterday,
and all comers were admitted, under certain regtila-

tions and precautions, to view the remains of Ccl. E.

D. Baxxa, of Oregon, fwbo, having exchanged his

Senatorial robes for the military tunic, fell while gal-

lantly advancing at the head of his regiment, the

First California Volunteers, in the late disastrous

affair with the enemy at Ball's Bluff, Virginia.

Long before the appointed hour, masses of people
of all ages and boUi sexes had congregated at the

main entrances of City Hall, the accessto which was
carefully guarded on all sides by squads of policeaiid

soldiers of the Seventy-first Regiment, N. Y. S. M.
The front gatcw ays were opened to males only, and

in the rear, gentlemen accompanied by ladles were

exclusively favored.

When the first ru&h was made, at the opening of the

iioors, some disorder ensued, owing to the great
crowd striving to enter, but eveiythint; was soon re-

duced to regularity ; and although throughout the al-

lotted four hours there was much struggling for prece-

dence, nearly ;ill were at length satisfied. Parties

were aumiited in single file, each Individual following
his predecessor cioiely and rapidly. In this order,
visitors ascended the stairways to the Governor's

Room, where the body lay in st.ite ; aud, with such
habty glances as eould be given while quickly filing
in at one door, around the foot of the coffin, past it

and out by the door leading to Uie western hall of exit,
w ere allowed, for an iiistnni, to catch a glimpse of the
countenance of the dead officer.

The coffin, which wiu- one of the finest of the new
patent metalilc cases, beautifully veined, enameled
and polished. In imitation of the choicest rosewood,
and studded with silver nails, lay on a raised dais im-
mediately opposite the entrance, and was ttie first ot>-

ject that fixed the gaze aa th^- beholder entered. The
lid had t>een removed and placed beside It, and the
lower part of fhe case was wreathed with a large
silken American flxg, which has served as a
beft'.ting shroud of honor on many similar oc-
casions. The face only of the deceased was ex-
posed to view, and the ghastly spectacle it pre-
sented sufficiently justified the admonition of
the sentries, murmured In undertones, to "move
on quickly I" and not to stop. The countenance,
bearing but little resemblance to the bland and smiling
face lo which the fvieuds of the fallen patriot were
familiar during his useful and genial life, wore a con-
tused and discolored hue in many places, as though
the fire and smoke, as well as Uie nounds of bittle
still rested on it. It was a spectacle to terrify delicate
women and deepen (he emotions of strong men with
sad and solemn uieuitations. It was the " horrid
front" of 1661 in contrast with the smile of ISCO. Yet
it was but the mangled ciay whence an earnest soul
had passed onward to history and/ame. Detachments
of the Seventy-first Kegiment were on scr.try duty as
a guard of honor, and the military accouiremtnls
added to the appropriate arrangement of the room, in

which pictures, statues and walls were draped with
funereal emblems.
A silver plate, upon the cofBn-lld bore the following

inscription, neatly engraved :

' Col. E. D. Baizs,
Killed in theianie near Ball's Bluff,

Virginia,
October 21, 1861."

Until nearly dark fresh mulUtudes continued their

solemn tramp past the bier where lay the soldier who,
scarcely a month ago, mustered his gallant legion In
these very streets. It, too, has been sadly sliattered

by the tempest ot war, and of the 20,000 persons who,
from noon until dusk, marched mournfully by the

corpse, not one could have glanced at it without feel-

jng
intmsely the sad truth embodied In tha trita yet

" The patbs of glory lead katts lbscnvs."
To-day, at 11 A. M., a funeral ctrtige wOl start

from City Hall, eonveylDg Uie loaains to tba
KeuanNorUUm v*<, fcr auunant oe thair way to
San Franciico.

THB WESTEBN DEPiSTMEHT.

The Betiraiirat of Oen. Frmnnit-^nddeiits aod
-

ObtarratioiH Poliey of den. Himter

Tfa CfauwM Of n KBgagcment
with Priee OndUet-

ing OplDiOBB.
m

From Oar Own OoirsspoadeBt.

Ssauanau, Mo., Monday, Mot. 4, I8C1.

Wa have had stirring timea here yesterday and

tOHlay. Late on Satnrday al^t, one of three messen-

gers sent forward by CoL Lioiia 8m,from St-

Louis, sDOceeded in eluding the vigilance of tha

gnsMls stationed to prevent access to Gen. Fsxaon's
Headquarters, and served on the General personally
the orders from "WasUngton taming over the eom*

raand of the Western Department to Mitj.-Gen. Datib

HmniB.

Upon this there was, of eonise, unutterable eon.

stenation and commotion la and around beadquar-.

ters, and it appeared doobtfnl for several benra what

course Oen. TrnMutm would pursue. Many of Ua'

leading personal adherents, chleHy of the Teutonic

stripe, were In &Tor of diiregarding the remoral and

refusing to reoogaixe OeD.Huana's ^potntment,
a course which, if they had persisted is It, (and It was
not wholly abandoned until late last evening,) would
have caused a veiy considerable row, for Gen. Huh-
TB> Is not the sort of man it would be safe to trifle

with.

In the end, however, wiser counsels prevailed,
Oens. Sbsil and Asboib both refusing to counte-
nance or be concerned la the mutiny ; and Gen. Faa-

Mom, it must be said, either not knowing anytliiiig
of the contemplated movements, or opposing them,
as In duty bound, with all his force. On this point,

however, we are In the dark. Certain only it Is that
a council now known as the " Council of Insubordi-
nstion" was held last evening only a few hours before
Gen. Hctrtxa's arrival ; that regular invitations to it

had been issued, and that the afair looked very
threatening until suppressed by the emphatic course
of Gen. SisaxL. Early yesterday morning, therefore.
Gen. Fasaom issued his farewell address to the
" Soldiers of the Mississippi Army," though to say
why "

Mississippi Army" and not " Western Depart-
ment," might well puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to

explain. Here is the doctiment, neatly printed a*

you see and placed in the hands of all the soldieis in

the army:
Hiadqcaitehs Wzsnsn Dep.utheht, )

SruxoFULS, Mo., Nov. i, 1861. )
SoLDisas OF tHK MISSISSIPPI AasiT : Agreeable to

orders received this day 1 take leave of you. Al-

though our army has been of sudden growth we have
grown up together, and i have become familiar with
the brave ani generous spirits which you bnug to the
defence of your country, and which m:ikes me antici-

pate for you a brilliant career. Continue as you have
begun, and give to my successor the same cordial and
enthusiastic support with which you have encour-
aged me. Emulate the splendid example which you
have already before you, and let me remain as 1 am,
proud of the noble army which I have thus far labor-
ed to brmg together.
Soldiers, I regret to leave you. Most sincerely I

thank you for the regard and confidence you have In-

variably shown me. 1 deeply regret that I shall not
have the honor to lead you to the victory which you
are just about to win. but 1 shall claim t<i share w 1th

you In the joy of every triumph, and truRt always to
be fraternally rcmemijered oy my companions in
arms.

(Signed) JOHN C. FREMONT,
Major-General United States Army.

This little affair being over, dozens of messengers
were forthwith posted off in all directions to Gen-
HuMTxa, with the announcement of his appointment,
and entreaties to come on at once, as an action with
the enemy was expected either last evening or this

morning, at furthest. These missives represented
that Pkioz, with 40,000 men, was within ten or twelve

miles of Springfield, encamped on the old battle-

ground (where Uen. LY0^'S was killed) at Wilson's
Creek. The information added that the pickets of
the enemy could be seen by the National pickets on
the south side of Springfield, and that thousands of
Union men and their families were flocking in for

protection. So widely had this reportbeen circulated

and credited, that a regular panic existed throughout
the town many of the women and camp followers

faking the roads to Bolivar, Buffalo and Rolla on the

run ; while portions, also and these not small of the

newly raised and disaffected soldiery gare plain
signs of " undue excitement."

Meantime, about noon of yesterday, Maj.-Gen.
HoNTia, who had been adr.tncing from Mountview to

Springfield by forced matches, arrived in Buffalo, and
was Uiere met by dispatch-bearers, announcing his

appointment to the chief command of the Department)
and begging his Immediate presence, with all his

force, to take part in the defence of Springfield.
These dispatch-men txire, also, the astoimdlng news
that Gen. FaxaoHT had concluded to leave Springfield
on Sunday morning, without waiting for the arrival of

his successor ! This afterwards proved to be partly
true and partly false. Gen. Fsihoht, with ,hls body
guard and personal retainers having actually started

on the road to Rolla yesterday morning, and advanced
ten miles on his way. But again the sober second

thought stepped in to save him, and he returned to

Springfield in the afternoon, remaiidng until this

morning.

Immediately on receiving news of his appointment.
Gen. Hu.tcib transferred the command of his First

Division to Acting Brigadier-Gen. Ts:ixa, Colonel of
the Fifteenth Illinois Regiment, himself pushing' on to

Springfield with three companies of the First Missou-
ri Cavalry, a distance of thirty-three miles, and over
the most execrable roads ever ^seen. AU the way
along the line, as I have been jlnformed by a membe
ofthe escort, fresh and yet fresh dispatches were

poured into his liands, all "
piling up the agony,'

so to speak, about the danger of Springfield and the

certainty that the place would ** be attacked by over,

whelming numbers" before early daylight, this morn-

ing. Special messengers, on foaming steeds, dashed
out of all the dark bridle-paths, through the woods

carrying the dismal tidings of near disaster to the

new incumbent of the Western Department!
Never before were seen such long faces

on any orderlies, express riders, or miiitary

guides. Each added some new particulars to the

sketch of general dismay, so that as Gen. Hd.mbk rode

along in hot haste, (Uiough still a good deal incredu-

lous,) his escort were listening with strained ears for

the first heavy guns that would announce the com
mencement of the bombardment and capture o

Springfield by the rebels.

These things are only mentioned to serve as a fltiicg

commentary on " the victory," w hich Gen. Faiuoar,
in his parting address, told the '* soldiers of the Missis-

sippi army" they were "
just about to win I" Never

w as tlicre a worse panic in any army than that which

raged through the 20,000 men assembled here, from
sunrise lo sunset yesterday. Not Washington In the

forty-eight hours following'Bull Run, was any more af

prey to terror, confusion, and the total obliteration of

all discipline. This Is a fact which will be borne out

by the concurrent testimony of every intelligent a&l

cer present, and this, perhaps, may have t>ec-n the
"
splendid example" to which Major-Gcn.F. refers in

his stump-speech given above.

At or about 9 o'clock last evening. Gen. Hosiia ar .

rived In town, and soon after called at Gen. Faa-

oiR's late headquarters, w here a cou ncil of the more
prominent Generals had been assembled to facet blm.

The interview lasted about an hour, and the only

thing known concerning its results may be summed
up In the fact that Gen. H. returned to his quarters

accompanied by Gen. Popi both laughing very

heartily at something which your correspondent does

sot even venture to surmise. Certain it is only, that

(he excited and feverish sentiment of Springfield in-

stantly subsided. The soldiers, who ne'e pacing

m tattoo had been soimded, aod let&ed to tMr
*m^(ch of tha M hidu, MuTlS^illbMard faces gradually bnt stoiuiy ^SmadlSiw-W aspect of ConUr W^,^?^^steaato were, dnll, orderly, and quiet as thaaTofV
Kaw-lngtandTUlage by midnight

*
8o mnch for the night ; but sUU there were not a

fewalaradstawhoiaadlcted by the .iy^o?^
memlars dawn the MfiCO rebels woaU bed<nmB
us wHh horse. fcot and aitOlery. Thelrpickets had
besaaean ooljr tsa miles distant for the last three
days, and tbera aoold exist no reasonable doubt tkat
as oddaniM in txea was meditated. EreByoareor-
respoadeat, though laof aeeaaloaad to haarthaaa
"thiiiung

>
reports, and to p aognallei ftnafabiA.

with proof of their utter and absord baselassnsas, was
for once shaken in Us tnerediili^, la tba extaM of
going to bed In Us boots, and laaviaslfee aaddlaovo-
night on Us horae,ao that fbsie shoDldbeBod*T
interposed when the first guns of this enemy Aodd
announce the opening of Oie ban this BomlBg.
But never morning opened mora peaeataqjr or

sweetly the sun sUUag with the femit at Joly OB
the fieldsof glistening hoar-frost, the blue-jays shriek-
ing in tha woods, and most of the panle-strteken aol-
dlors of yesterday looking exceedingly ishaainrt
themselves. Of the 40,000 men said to be under Paua
in our immediate neighborhood, we have recetred
definite information only of two foraging parties, one
of about aOO, and tha olher of 410 exactly, who ba&
come down on separate roads to within flfieea os
eighteen miles of this place. We also leain dslU.
lively that there are nearly. If not qolte, S,IO rebela
abont 4S miles boa here, sad it is saidtet Paws iHa
20,000 somewhere down near the White Biver, otar
wUch he draws Us supplies from Arkansas, the eooa-
try south of tids being an absolute wlldemess of flaty
hills, produdng few eatables sara Uekory-mts tmt
black-walnuts.

Meantime, at an early hour this morning. Gen.
Faxaom took Us leave. Us Indlsa "body gnaid*

ri^g first, followed by his wUte body gant,''ami
the rear being brought up by another Indian **

iMdy
guard," with a trahi of tmcounted wagonsand teams-
all being necessary, I suppose, to transport onr lata
commander's baggage, and that of his Utda- son, who
rode with a special train of aides-daapjostbeUai.
his father. Tlie trouble is, however, Oai Gen. Fia-
MOST also carried away with him Deputy Paymastet
Phuisii, with the military chest, coatainlag tTW.tlft.
so far as known, thus leaving tha amy abcolntei>
destitute of pay, with the exceptioa of those favorao
"
body-guard people

" and the uaconunlssloned aaa
lllegaLlly-appointed staff officers, who ware all potdcd
in fuH immediately after Fasaon liad received nrtt
ficatlon of his removaL

It is also said that he carried off 'withUm an Us
order I and special .order books, report booka;
Adjutants' returns and papers of every Un^
carrying all Us staff away with him, and
not leaving a solitary scrap of paper to stata

what stores could or should be foimd in the Subsist
ence or (^nsrtermaster's Deparment, the strength o>
the command, the position of the iforcea, or the data

upon wUch the recent causeless panic was started
Bnt despite all this chaos Into which Gen. Haaxas
was pitched headferemost, (the place is a abaage*.
town and a changed post to-day, so that we who have
been here un<ier the old riginu of eternal gallopiBg.
the eternal gleam and clatter of spurs and lalsia
and the eternal reign of alarm and turmoil, can kaidl>
realize that we are In the same place. This momiiig,.
Gen. H. issued his order, assuming command, oi

wUch I inclose you a copy :

HiAsqcAarixs Wxsties DsrASTxxa*, )

SpKlsarULD, Mo., Nov. 4, 1881. )

OxDXBS, No. 1. The command of this Dei>artiBea

having Iseen relinquished by Maj.-Gen. JoaxCFaa.
Hoirr, IS apsuined by the unden-igned.
The officers commanding Divisons, together wifk

their Brigade commanders, will report immediately
at these headquarters.

D. HUNTER, Major-General Commanding.
I learn that there Is not the least disposition to in-

terfere with tbe commands of Generals Asaota and

Snasi, or any other good officers who wQl contiaaa
to serve faithfully in the cause of our country. But
there is a blue lookout ahead for the " Musical Direc.

tors,"
** Adlatuses to the Chief of Stafl;"*'Mastei*4n.

Chief of Transportation" and all tliat buHserimlnaU

horde of hangersK>n.in-unifarm who have lately rid-

den Government horse-fiesb into carrion around I>a>

partment headquarters.
m ,.

Prom Another Oorrespondent.

SpKixanxLS, Mo., Saturday, Nov. S, 1801.

Much marcliing and countermarching, many
rumors and contradictions,

" much eiy and littla

wool," will sum up the events of the Isst three dajr^

For the last two days Pxicx has been on us been al

Cassville, been at Sareoxie, Neosho, Cowakin Piairta

^is now coming on us with 50,000 mezk Is now ra.

treating in hot haste into Arkansas ; in short, altbla

the last week he has been in every possible plaae ex-

cept the somewhat inconvenient and torrid Uicality t

which not a few of bis more Inveterate enemies eri-

dently wish him. '

Last night was perhaps the most exciting of all.

Intelligence gained credence that Faxes, with Us le-

gions, was within sixteen miles, and most formidable

preparations were made to give tdm a warm raecp*

tlon. The entire command was put in a state tliat al.

lowed it to be ready for action at the roll of tlw dram

sentinels were placed all over the city, and not less

than seven regiments, with elgU pieces of aiUOeiy,

were placed on picket duty. Had Paioaventured on,
he might have had a day's battle with each of tha

Picket guards, and at the end of a week or teadays
reached the main army which consisted of aboat sa

many more. But there is nottiing like dae pre-

caution shown equally in the ease of tlM eon-
mander is placing seven thousand men <m picket

duty, aud inthe case of M^or. Wmra, who, with a
force of eleven men, held the town, and rendered it

secure firom attack by garrisontag if with two, and

putting out the balance to guard the various roads.

But astounding as maybe the hnpending attack oi

Pxici joined to MoCuiiOOH, who are joined to Ha-
aiE, It Is nothing to the fact now pretty* all aadar>

stood that FainoxT is to leave this e<lasmaad. Tk*
bleak ruin prophesied to the country at the eve of*
Presidential or village election. In ease this eaadldata

or that is not elected, is an Eden in Its verdure, and
an Amhalm in its beauty, compared to thatwhichw*
are told by a few contracton and others, is bow abont

to fall upon this denoted^ation. Otiieia and thay
are not few who a short time since were sa devoted

to FsxaoxT as a Mahommedan to his &lth, are sod-

(lenly become convinced of the fact that he is not tha

man for the position ; in fact, they always thought s<v

but, you know, didn't like to mention it. Some at*

sincere in the belief the change will result for
thj

.

better; others doubtless wl!l resign. "Qie masses, 1

tMnk, will wonder at the resuita litUe,tttrn it np*"

si'le down and down-side up, and flnlA byearlnf

nothing about it. The affair will prodnoa a taaipsrary

excitement possiBly a slight derangement ot afclts ;

some say a mutiny of the Germsns nothing more ^

after which the primary work of intilgntng and plo^

ting will recommence anew, and tlis aacoDdaiy oaa

of whipping FaiGi, be moderately, and with dae !

gurii to tliat gentleman's feelings, pushed onward. i

I learn that a sort of understanding haa ben ar-

ri\ed at between Generals Fszaoaiand Pxiga,tha

gUL of wUch is that it is mutually agreed not lo mo^
lest the persons and property of citizens not actoall*

in arms, whatever may be their political ophu
ions. The terms of the undersfandmg hav^

cot yet been made publio, and adien ihey aro

may be found to modify the" above basis of

operations. The idea is probably a very good aw
theoreUcally, but pracacaUy of no panloular avaiw

as the masses on neither side wUlrespect it
o*^>>fl

is a disease too deeply rooted, in both armies, to b^
eradicated by any such simple ptecess as an

agisaj
meat between Fkjo and Paicx. I know of b^
one remedy It Is a file of soldiers wltt lBSds4

muskets, the diseased soldier kneeling oa Iris 0W
^ ^

[Continued on Eighik Pag*.}
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'jin VaooBOVB bat Tery general impreasion

Waiiia that the cunent inoreasa of the Public

BiAt of the United Stateaia eqnal to at leaat a

utlKo* ialUrt per day. But such is not the fact.

The haavieat incieaae haa taken place aince the

negotiation (rfAns. 19, mainlr through the monthe

. of September and October, when, in addition to the

beaTf army ezpendituiea, a ve>7 large naval Bzpe-

dition waa not onlj fitted oat,bntmoot ofthe iteam

and sailing Teasels comprising it were purchased

and paid for, froin the merchant marine. With

U this, the feOowing unofficial table shows that

alBce the ist September the increase of the Public

Debt kaa aTeiaged hitt ttten hauhred thou-

mJ isOcr* pT day. Mr. Crass, we
have reason to know, had in reserve, a

fsw da^s since, aiwut |17fi,000,000 of the Loan of

July 17, corresponding with the following state,

ment; that he has issued but (60,000,000 of the

7.30 IT cent. Treasury Bonds and owes the As-

aoclated Banks but $26,000,000 on account of ad-

vancea, for which Bonds have not yet beenissaed.

That die daily wanta of the Treasury are equal to

an average expenditure of a million If day is

iquite probable. But thia includes the redemp-

tion of nutaiing Treasury paper, and the ez-

hange ot tbe 6 if cent. Convertible Treasury pa-

|)er of 1863, which is being rapidly anticipated.

And fteoi the million per day must be allowed the

4la0y recdpts from Customs, and from other but

minor sources of revenue.

Ike liquidation in the above period of 72

'days of the 6V cent. Treasury paper due in 1863,

is more tlian equal to one-half tbe amount out-

atanding on lat of September. There was re-

ceived for Customs, before this paper waa made

convertible into the new 7.30 V cent. Treasury

Bonds:

Ii September at New-Tork *1,4JO,000

In Oelober, about 1,030,000

Together $2,500,000

At other points for Customs 1,000,000

Total for Customs $3,100,000

Exchanged at New-York for 7.30

V cent. Tressur7 Bonds $3,850,000

Xxchanged at other points. 1,500,000 5,350,000

Total liquidated since Sept I $8,850,000

In reference to the 60-day Treasury Notes due

arly in September, it is probable that a small por-

tion may yet be withheld from redemption as a de-

mand loan ^against the Treasury, while on the

other hand it is equally probable that less than

412>000,000 Demand Notes are in actual Circula-

tion at the present time, after deducting the sums

in the hands of the various disbursing officers of

the Government and in the different Sub-Offices

of tlie Treasury.

FITBLIO DEBT Of CKITID STATXa ^NOT. II.

Stocka of Sept. 1, 1881.

1862 6 ^ cento $2,883,000

1865 5 V cents , 3,461,000

1867 6 V cents 9,416,000

1868 6Vcents 8,908,000

1871 5 V cents 7,622,000

1874 5 V cents 20,000,000

1881 . 6 V cents 24,415,000*

Total Funded . . . .$75,704,000

Treasury Paper of

1861, past due. $1,445,000

1861, September .10,600,000

1861, October 2,090,000

1862, 12V cents 6,000,000

1862, lO'Sll ^ cents. . 4,933,000

1863, 6 V cents 16,850,000

1364, 7.30 V cents.'. . .15,630,000

Demand Notes .-, Nil.

Nov. 11,1861

$2,883,000

3,461,000

9,415,000

8,908,000

7,622,000

20,000,000

23,415,000

$75,704,000

1.445,000

Nil.

Nil.

6,000,000

4,933,000

8,000,000

60,000,000

12,000,000

Total $131,652,000 $167,082,0p0

Due Assoc'd Banks,Oct.l9.$10,000,000

Advanced by do., Oct. 1... . 15,000,00025,000,000

Total Debt, Nov. 11 $172,082,000

Against total, Sept. 1 131.652,000

Increase in72days $50,430,000

Average increase per day 700,000

The Popular Subscriptions to the 7.30 ^
cent. Lo'an amount, te the present date, to about

$42,000,000, the proceeds going directly into tbe

Treasury, to be audited from time to tiibe, and

then reimbursed, with the accumulated interest

from Aug. 19 to the Associated Banks. These re-

bnbnisemenU thus far amount to only $32,000,000

leaving $10,000,000 due to the Associated Banks

under the negotiation of that date. The Associ-

ated Banks have alao advanced 30 V cent., or

$15,000,000, on the second negotiation of Oct. 1.

We Ikere lecapitulate the subscriptions and reim-

bnrtements at New-York, and add the estimated

soma (being three-tenths of the whole) at other

points:

Sabscrlptionsp*ldlBatN.Tork $29,230,000

At Boston,Pbilade^UB, Ac 12,730,000

.Total popular anbacription $42,000,000

Reimbursed to N.T. Bka $22,000,00$

Reimbursed Boston and Fhlla.. 10,000,00032,000,000

Due Associated Banks Aag. 19 $10,000,000
Alvanced by N.Y. Bks. Oct.l.$10,500,000
Advanced by Boston and Phila. 4,500,000 15,000,000

Total due Aaaaclated Banks $25,000,000
TOII SUBSCRIPTION TO NFW 7.30 LOAM.

Prtrtouawc-jk.

$369,0cJO
'
479,000

465,0t0

2G3,000

250,000

LaMwect.

innetawj $589,000

Tuesday 357,coo

Wedneeday....__ -

Tbqraday ....>.<....

Friday -'

In tho aemi-oflaial .

vlth the PhiladelpkU
Stock of 1881 waa itaMi^
dental error of $S,OOU,(
the Act of Feb. 8 waa .

vith the excepliOD of
awarded at rariooa times by

119,000

$93,000

215,000

I left by Ir. CaAiia
Ist betitL-mLer, the
\J>at this i 8 an acci-

Uiiue under
of wliich.

The balance, 1,W)0W>
aury BUlsof $1S63, by prelbrenostf
itl'.'nce Bankj In June last.

Saturday 140,000

Total
'

By Banks ;

Total for week....
Total since Itth Anguat.

iao,ooq

.$I,8I3,0M

. s,5aa,o(

.$$^13,00$

By Banka.

Leas relmbonod.

1,48,000

T,aoo,oao

e,MB,000

.t9a,7W/)00

..$45AM),aao

.. 22,000,000

$^,500,000

By individuals 29,350,000 52,755,000

Balance guaranteed by Banka... 17,250,000

Total aaalgned to New-York to Dec IS. .$70,000,000

The individual subscriptions for the week
are not quite equal to the previous week, nor were
the Banlu called upon for so large a sum. The

Specie average in the Bnb-Treasury is neverthe-

less nearly equal to that of the week before, being

$7,852,948 against $8,207,968, viz : Hf)
At close of i

^

Monday $8,457,1081Thursday. $9,150,547
Tuesday 7,545,194 Friday 8,352,85
'Wodnesdar. 6,7l,2B7lSaturday. 7,545,194

Aggregate

Tuesday 7,545,194 Friday 8,352,059
6,7l,2B7lSaturdi

Aggregate
Majclng the average of alz days

$47,117 68
. 7,852,948

The Specie Average at Bank this afternoon,

will ahow very near the,gure (rf' lastUonday,

$41,271,080. The supplies of Gold from Callfor

nia, with about half a milUos'fram Europe, have

been quite equal to the sums forwarded by the

Oovemment to Washington and otherwise em-

ployed outside the Bank account. The ordinary
Loans at Bank also run quite uniform, wiile the

Government account will show on the return to-

day a further reduction on both Loans and

Deposits. The ordinary or individual Deposito at

Bank have gone up nearly two millions since last

Monday, ahowing an accumulation of balances in

Ifew-Torlt, at a season of the year when hereto-

fore the course of the Deposit line has been in the

opposite direction. This fact adds to the ease of

Money in the open market, the rate on Saturday
to the Stock Brokers being more generally 6 than

7 IP' cent., and with a very free offering from

lenders. Exchange has returned from 107107i
to 10719107} on London.

The Export trade of the City continues very

active, and the receipts and sales of Domestic

Produce from the West both large and prompt.
There is a partial improvement also in the Import

movement, but mainly in the heavy articles of

General Foreign Merchandise, including further

arrivals of army equipment. The Dry Goods Im-

port is stiU on an extremely moderate scale, and
we hear of no large preparations for Spring or-

ders, although a prospective increase of this na-

ture would seem to be justified by the general

improvement in business and
t^e^profitable em-

ployment of labor. " '"

The Import E.itries of Foreign Merchandise

at New-Tork for the past week, including the

Dry Goods table in our last paper, amount to

$1,929,400, against $4,334,305 same week last

year. The Export Clearancea of Domestic Produce

and MisceUaneoua goods are $3,332,052, againat

$1,743,495 same week last year. No Specie was

exported, against $195,324 same week last Octo-

ber.

The Trade returns for nine monttis of the

calendar year at the Port of New-York, as re-

turned by the Custom-house, and published in our

paper in tabular form, some weeks ago, report the

Import entries of Foreign Merchandise, exclusive

of Bullion, from Jan. 1 to Oct 1 .

Add six weeks since Oct. 1
...$99,801,000
.. 11,015,336

Total since Jan. 1 $110,816,335

Against aame time last year. , 203,588,408

Decreased Import since 1st January. . .$92,772,072

The same tables make the Exports of Do-

mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods, includ-

ing Foreign articles reexported, from Jan. 1 to

Oct. 1 .$96,188,000
Add six weeks since Oct. 1 18,272.679

Total clearances since Jan. 1 $114,460,679
Againat aame time last year 82,036,493

Increased Gxports since Jan. 1 $32,401,184

The Exports of Specie from New-York
from Jan. 1 to present date, 1861, are $3,283,000

Against same time, 1860 .'. . . .44,835,000

Decreased Export of Specie since Jan'.l $41,33'-',U00

The Receipts of Foreign Gold and Silver^
and of Gold from California, at New-York, and at

Boston for New-Tork account, since Jan. 1, are

about as follows:

Foreign Gold entered at New-York $36,237,000

Foreign Gold entered at Boston 7,63ti,000
California Gold at New-York 30,1^3,000

Total income of Gold since Jan. 1 $74]uy6,000

Against same tune 186$ :

From California $29,034,000
From abroad 2,030,000 $31 .064,000

Increased receipts since Jan. 1 $43 032,000

COURSE Ur TBI STOCK EXCHANGI FOB THK WEEK.
New 6 If) cent. Stock of U. S. of 1861 94!^94!<
New-York Cent.-al 79>i 79Ji78^'a)79
New-York and Erie 34 a3:iiia32?4
Erie Preference SFiares 36 ki a3Sit
Rock Island 51'a33(j
Michigan Guaranteed 4d'a39}4
Michigan Southern 1919
Michigan Central 48J4 a3()!4
Toledo 36>4 aana
Galena 70i4 'd)70)<
Illinois Central 62J<.a62H
Panama in-SUSH
Pacific Hail 96!4ei0a98)499
Missouris 4443e435t
Virginias 47'ffl4948
Tennessees 42^<a42H
Hudson Ritrer 40i4fii39X<S40
Harlem Preferred 33'3323(
Burlington and Quincy 646S Ji'365li
Harlem, Common li<a'13

Although the army and nary events of the

week were unusually interesting, and the politi
cal and Grain and Cotton advices from Europe
important, they created much less excitement en
the Stock Exchange than might have been antici-

pated from the previous sensitiveness of the

market to the events of the Civil War. One rea-

son for this is perhaps to be found in the unde-
cided nature of the advices regarding the Naval

Expedition, and the contradictory telegraptiic dis-

patches from the battles near Cairo and in West-
em Virginia. The speculators for the rise move,
with no particular spirit, but at the same time

evince more than the ordinary confidence in their

position by holding on to their Stocks and avail-

ing of each material decline to increase

their movement. The interest in the other

direction is not very marked, although consider-

able thort lines are supposed to t>e outstanding in

several of the prominent speculative Railways, on

the chances of adverse news, rather than on the

prospect of a diminished Winter traffic on the

roads themselves. The fluctuations of the week
have been in favor of Michigan Central and
Kock .Island 22i !(? cent. ; Erie Pre.

forred 2 V cent.; Pacific Mail 3 V cent.;

Burlington and Chicago 1}, and Panama
HVcent.j while TQthe'- lower figures have been

accepted for Michigan Southern, Erie and Mis-

souri Sixes. The course of Kew-York Central,

although vibrating from V9| .ic-.\ n to TSJ, recover-

ed at the close to 79 ^ cent, as against 7;;j on

baliirday week. The general market on Satur-

day afternoon closed steady, after large purch.ises
of New-York Central at 79 V cent, buyer 'hree

H n y .

e the . bids for theTlie
foi:u-.\-irij;

City liai.k b'lar^s .

New-Vork. ;

ilanliutuiu
Ci^-
Phcenix
Hutchers h Drovers'..
MfJanics' Si Ttv\:x<f

m INatiODal 6*
lir. Commerce s-
los lUcchMics' Bk'g.li,ii. K
8>V.HroaJway . l:l>

tiiS 1 Hanover <JI

tM hl';lr3i.''i'iui M

Aad the foDowlnc an ^id* for the BaUway
Xortgagta

lOO

r.Co^.Sa,
r.Caa.Ta.'64...
r. c*a.7s, Te

0suTa,cvt.'Te..iM
tsts tB 103

..100

..100

.. as

.. 76
, 73

Miok. B. f V e. sMmits. -KH

N.bdIsnaitrsti ~
M.aTkN'x B.t.t1l e. n
IlLCen. T Vot.'n.T....aB
L. C. & lUlTL. O. Bds. IS
CU. A M. W. ilra2 se a\
Ban.fe8t. Jo 28
M. J. Central llrsti....I0JX
N. J. Central nconds.lOO
Gal. A Chleaao fiists. . 8X
L.E. AW.ftTsta 72
L. G. Ii W. seoonds 43
DeL Lack. A W. flnta. 95
Del. Lack. A W. sec'ds 88
Lack, ft Wuterabonds 93
Clev. fcTol.iirals,s.(... Tii

tittSj-,
ris seoonds, ext.'M
risasnads, '79

Brietbiids,-83

Msjgarths,-8a...
KHefiftbs, -88 o
B&N.Y.*Erleflrsto6
Hddaon flnta, 'SO los
Hudion th<rds.T6 75H
Harlem flr*U'6-T3.... S3K
Harlem seoonds 'S4 to
Mich. Cen. n.f.Sfto.'B 9i
Chi. Bur. AQaln. 8 c. S3
Mich. 8. T* cflntsT; . . SO

The following is the Coal tonnage for the
week and season, as compared with last season :

BaAM. WMfc
BeadlnfT 33.78S
SchoylkiU, North Sseg
Lehigh, North 32,883
Lehlgb Valley Railroad.... I7,ia8
Delawateaad Lackawanna. 23,643
Shamokin 7,371
Travorton 1.0
Lykens' 3,641
BrosdTop 3,635
Barclay 1,061

THE REBELUON.
OITRWA8HINOTOM OOXBB8PONDEMOB.

Ab AdTSBcei Deabti Centenplated by Qea.
OIcClena> Wmltlns mntil tke IiCBTes aTe

OflT-BamiBiaeeaeaa mt Ball'a Blaff-Bew
latiens af the Battle of Boil Bbb> dee.

WismcOToa, Friday, Nov. 8, 1861.

As the daya draw on towards Winter and
StiU the regiments keep pouring into Wasliington,

while no provision Is made for their permanent

stay. It becomes mote and more evident that Gen_
HoClillah has reatdved at all hazards to ad-

vance. Tin question tben naturally arises, why
does he not move l>efore the roads become impas-
sable ? The reply to this is, that he is waiting
for the blow planned by the naval expedition.

This unquestionably, is one powerful reason for

his delay, but it is hardly supposable that this is

aU. Onthevery verge ofWinter, to keep a vast

army idle, while there is such urgent need of it in

the Valley of the Illssissippi, solely to await the

uncertain success of an expedition that a storm

might scatter, or nnforeseen circumstances com-

pel to operate on some remote point, would hardly
be consistent with great generalship. There are

other and more powerful reasons which may ac-

tuate him, one of which shunter of our Northern

woods would have suggested to me long ago
the tliickness of the foliage, wliich would make
any advance movement at present almost like

moving in the dark. The hunter never threads
the forest after deer till the frosts and storms of

'Autumn clear the trees of their leaves, so that

nothing but the naked boles shall obstruct his

view. Then he can see his game as far as his rifle

can carry.

Now the immense forests that cover the Tir.

ginia shore, eS'ectually screen the enemy's lines.

Neither their movements nor batteries can be

seen till we are upon them. But when nothing
but the bare stems shall remain, he cannot sur-

prise us with his masked batteries nor decoy us
into positions where he can slaughter us at his

leisure. The forests that extend up to Uanassas
are not like those in other parts of Virginia,

through which a score of years ago I used to gal-

lop after the fox hounds, but dense masses of

trees whose green arcades are dark with under-

growth. I think the army is waiting for this im-

penetrable covering to be removed before it ad-

vances. Even then the commander will find it no
child's play to force the rebel positions if they are

resolutely held. He cannot match his entire

strength with that of the enemy, for he must di-

vide his army one part to remain around

Washington while the other moves forward

against the whole force in front. It is

true, this delay involves the possibility of impas-
sable roads, but HcClellam is compelled to

choose between two evils, and I have not a doubt

that he has chosen the least. The frosts hold oflf

remarkably, so that the storms fail to strip the

trees, and these oak forests may not lay aside

their massive covering till December. The frosts

cannot be hastened, .nor the character of our

Autumns calculated with any certainty. Bona-
parte lost his army in Bussia from the unex-

pected coming on of Winter, though the time he
had fixed for its advent was based on the careful

observations of twenty years. So an extraordi-

nary season may balUe the best laid plans of the

General, and if so, we must bear the disappoint,
raenl with the same fortitude we would a d.-leat-

Providence may smile on us when we least ex.

pect it, and thus t^ach us who rules the destinies

of nations.

The London correspondent of the Times, in his

last letter, exhibits his usual power of description,

together with his lack of ability to draw just con-

clusions. Speaking o5us he says :

"There is in the heat and passion of tiiisfiglit no
regard for the future, no consideration of the results
of success or of failure. I Not a man has thought of
the future of the army of 500,000 men, of tiio

miiitary
chiefs, of tlie army of contractors, and, above all,
of the fighting populations and rival Generals who
will arise in the course of the contest."

Where did he ascertain this fact ? From what

premises does he draw such a sweeping conclu-

sion? The American people are not destitute

of thought, nor so ignorant of tbe past, or reckless

of the future. A man who has been floating over

smooth water when he finds the boat suddenly
sink beneath him, strikes out for the nearest
shore. And to say because he still struggles on

though the cries of wild beasts fill the neighbor-

ing forest, therefore he does not think of the

dangers before him, is absurd. He dots think of

them, and that most anxiously, but he cannot at-

tend to them till he feels his feet touch the hot.

tom. Frothy politicians, and those seeking mili-

tary glory, may not think much of the future, but

the sound men of the nation ponder it with deep

anxiety. He is a shallow reader of history who
does not Icnow that no nation comes out of a long
civil war the same as it was before.

I had a long conversation with a Captain of the

Fifteenth Massachusetts Begiment, who was bad-

ly wounded at Ball's Bluff. I did not wish so

much to get particulars of the battle as to ascer-

tain how the soldiers felt in view of the contest.

It was as I expected it would be among such in-

telligent men as compose the New.England regi'

ments, a perfect indifference as to where the guilt

of the whole transaction rested, but a savage
sense of having been deeply wronged uselessly

slaughtered. Tlus is more dangerous than the

discouragement of a defeat, and tlie first of all

things to be avoided. Tbe boat that brought him
off to the island, took Col. Bakes back-

The latter was sitting on his horse on the

shore when the scow reached land, and as the

Captain attempted to rise, he said "
Captain are

you wounded Y' He replied,
'

Yes, I am ; how is

it on the other side ';"
'

Pretty warm work," the

Captain answered. Bakes then entered the scow,

and twenty minutes after was a corpse. \ asked

him what caused the boat to swamp. He said it

was loaded with some fifty soldiers, ((full half of

thorn unwounded,) packed into one dense mass-

As soon as it got ten or fifteen yards from
shorPj

the rebels on the blufl poured a terrible fire into

them. Those in the stern involuntarily rushed to

llie !:dw, \,heri the overladen craft gave ons heavy
Sjrcii. a:id went down with all on board. lie lay

tv.k!Lity-four hours before any one approached liim

'o cxatuine his wou.nd. This seems strange when
iliB siirm;ons of a v. lio!e division wore so near.

Th"? otherday Irofoovortoseetheancamprneai

offtiieJbqtls Cavalry, which ia not lujtoa tte

Vcf^mHSf- As we left the main rtif to mor
the-tlpik

wood in which the' tents wei* piMiedi
we mtt Gen. UcDowcu. After>hart eonveii

eatioo, he said, "Come, (o i|p and d|ne with ine at

headqnsrters." I fladly accepted -tlie .infttatioiib

for I wished much to talk with Uia ihoat

Bull Bon. 8o, after a short visit to . tk^- cavalry

encampment, which is very pleasantly situated on

a high knoll, and sheltered by the trees from the

wind, we bsde Hajor Datu good day, and turned

our horses' heads towards Arlington Heights, the

headquarters of the GeneraL As we passed over

the long flat that led to the bluff on which the

house is built, we met a soldier's funeral. A few
masicians carrying their silent instruments in

front, followed by the covered army-wagon
containing the l>ody in an unpaintad- box,

and a guard of eight or nine soldiers, with

reversed arms, completed the cortige, that seemed
a mere spot on the wide plain. It awakened sad

thoughts, for my fancy went back to the home of

the sleeper, in the quiet valley or on the green hill-

side of New-England, where father and mother,
and brother and sister would in vain wait his com-

ing. The gathering of those around
'

our coffin

who love us seems to take away from its loneli-

ness but here there were none ; a few comrades

marched slowly along to fire the last volley over

his grave on the banka of the Potomac. The

sights and sounds that surrounded this little' fu-

neral party gave it a sadder aspect. As it moved

slowly over the field, distant strains of martial

music arose and fell on the air ; bayonetsgleamed
and glittered on the neighboring plains; tents

dotted the hillsides; &r-off cannon shook the

shore, and all was life and keen activity but not

a sound reached the sleeper. He had gone to the

still Jand where the tread of armies is never

heard. He thought to go down In the shock of

battle, but he had slowly pined away amid the

discomforts of a camp.
As we sscended the heights we found soldiers

engaged in making a road, which Col. Lie proba-

bly never anticipated. The view from the mansion
is superb. The placid Potomac winding on
towards the sea the Long Bridge the Capitol

the unfinished monument ^the public buDdinga
the city and wooded heights in rear, eomluned to

form a panorama of rare beauty. As I looked

off on the quiet scene I thought Lei must often

think of it and its future ownership as he toiled

and suffered amid the mountain gorges
of Western Virginia. But when I was
told that he sat on this piazza and

wept like a child a* he finally decided to cast

his fortunes with the South, I could not but feel

some pity for him. He did not want to be a

traitor, but he felt that he must share the fate ol

Virginia.

In a short time the General arrived, and while
we stood talking ot the view, and of Lib and his

noble traits, the French Minister and bis suite

trotted'up, when chairs were brought out, snd we
sat down on the green sward and enjoyed the mild

autunmal afternoon.

You have had a description of the building and

the peculiar works of art by CnsTiB, that adorn it.

Not satisfied with embellishing liis own house, he
tried his skill on the quarters of the slaves, and
little panels, some six inches long and three or

four inches broad, are inserted in a row just below
the eaves, on each of which is painted some ani'

mal in his own extraordinary style. The blacks

still occupy them, and are an uncommonly intelli-

gent looking set. The house and garden and walks

and flowers remain just as Lie left them, save

that the latter have been untended, and the lawn
untrimmed.
After dinner the General kindly showed me his

plan of the battle of Bull Bun, and all the papers
connected with it. Although I had made up my
mind long ago as to where the responsibility of

our defeat rested, I was glad to see the positive

proof that I was right. Those papers make some

queer revelations of mistakes and blunders by
others, but whicli, all together, did not defeat his

well-laid plans and well-fought battle. Uen may
speak of this and that blunder of an officer, mis-

management of a battery, or cowardice of a regi.

ment, all of which may be true, yet the simple

great fact remains, McDowell did all he proposed
to do whipped the enemy, as their

own papers acknowledge, when John'ston,
whom Government had promised to take

care of, came up. When HoDowell men-
tioned the number of men he wanted, he express-

ly stated that this estimate left out Johnston's

force entirely. Patteusox was to take care of

him, fight him on the spot or follow him in his

retreat. This was an implied contract between

him and the Government, which if he had not

supposed would be carried out, he never would

have marched with the force he did. I can im-

agine how much a man of his fine sensibilities

must have suffered from the anjust abuse heaped

upon him. Time, it is said, sets all things even,

but if I am not very much mistaken, he will not

wait for its slow justice, but will vindioate himself

on the field of battle. A man of high culture, a

finished soldier and ofticer. his promotion right on

the top of defeat shows the estimation in which

ho is helJ by the (!overninp;it. and is a tacit con-

fession of its own cu'pability.

The men bed long since disappeared behind the

forests that inclosed the distant encampments,
and the shadows were slowly creeping over the

landscape as we bade the General good night, and

turned our faces towards the city. Tbe heavy

gauntlet of the guards had to be run again made
still more tedious because our passes had to be

spelled out by the dim light of a lantern.

The war brings strange opposites together. A
few streets back of Willard's Hotel, onlin open

square, are encamped a part of two regiments of

regulars. Along one side are arranged their shan-

ties, while across the street, on some vacant lots

between brick houses, are their kitchens, which a

casual observer might mistake for cow-housea.

Fires are built on the ground, over which, on a

pole that rests in crotched sticks, kettles are sus-

pended, containing the soldiers' dinners. Here in

the heart of the Capital, surrounded by elegant

houses, is the pure, unadulterated camp-Ufe of the

prairie. The smoke curls up lazily from the hali-

burntlogs, and the soldiers hang around, stirring

alternately the fire and the pots, with the same

indifference they would If a thousand miles from

civilization. It strikes one oddly to see on a Sun-

day this abandon of a camp, amid the clangor of

church bells and stir of fashionable crowds.

A contrast not so palpable to the senses, but

quite as striking to tbe imagination, presented it-

self the other day at the National Observatory. It

was a mild autumnal afternoon as 1 strolled to-

wards the beautiful gronnds on which it stands.

As I approached it, I foimd myself entangled in a

maze of long^ sheds that had been erected all

around it for stables, in which the hcH-ses pur~
chased by the Government are kept. As I passed

through the embellished grounds I saw a man
leaning against the doorway, the only living thing
in sight. I asked if I might ascend the Observa.

tory, when he led the way. In the.dome swung
the neglected telescope, and hung the instru-

ments, probably just as the traitor Maury had

left them. It had a lonely, deserted look. The

artillery of science which nightly stormed the

heavens had given way to the artiilely of war,

and the smoke of the conflict has obscured the

heavens till there are no gazers upon its se-

rene depths except pious souls who strive

to catch soma gleams of pity and merc>

beyond them. As 1 stepped out on to the flat rot

the heavy soimd of cannon was heard far inlanu

ou the Virginia shore. The firing was constant t

and rapid, but the dull OThocs showed tht it was
|

mUee away along the fret of tfce Bnea. From

Jthis position, Washingtai^A^MRMeagtuad
city. Along the helghU^VlZuL b^ond tbe
Potomac, white^g tksls hS^K e Capital,
the vast encampaienta sinich b tttekJunes, tUl
the imagination wearies ulik tlie egbrtCembraee
the mighty army Oat-Hesalmaet witUa cannon-
shot of the city. I fbicat tit say in a former Ut-
,W that the divisions and brigades encamped in

Virginia have not been placed with reference to

pleasantness and convenience of locality, not yet
in positions most defensible in case of attack, but
ia the order of nurcb. When the long roll of the
drum paaaes over the lines from FairtKBemii>ary
to Lewinsville, there will be no delay from shifting

brigades and divisions, but the army will rise in

its place andmove forward.

I am confident, from all I can gather, that the

enemy does not expect lu to direct our force

against Manassas, but anticipates some extensive

flank movementj^ and hence has massed large
bodies of troops on both flanks. It is reported
that they have thirty or forty thousand men on
their right flank, near the Potomiac. Idonotb>-
lieve it, however. Our own force hsreiaovn-
estimated, and it ia hut natural we should masnL
fy the numbers of the enemy. I do not believe

they have a hundred thousand men, all told, in
front of our Ihies. Sixty thousand would be am-
ple, in my opinion, to bold their positions against
any force we could bring against them this Fall.

J. T. H.

Prafltraaea rnieB Cr tke Teluteer Berrleo
*-AFlaa flsr VUltec P the BeslBr Bel.

eat8> tee.

Wisamioa, Wedaesday, N. t, lUl.

The almiBst total
fitUarfrofJ^egN^emment

to fill np the new regimenta af the regnlar army,

provided for at tbe late session of Congrees, ebews
tlie preference which ia g[iven by those addicted to

a soUiering life, to the volunteer service. There
is something cbivalrona and patriotic connected

with the idea ofvolimteering ; whileenliatingin the

regular service carriea with it the odfaui ofa mer-

cenary pursuit, the last resort of despairing pov-

erty. The volunteers, too, are for tbe most part

friends and neighbors ; they are the people, tem-

porarily armed for tbe National defence, and are

promiscuously thrown together, with little regard
to tbe distinctions of wealth and poverty. The
humbler classes are attracted, therefore, to a mili-

tary organization in which they will be elevated to

equal and familiar association with those of high-

er pretensions and more fortunate circttmstancee >

while tbe latter are prompted by patriotic ambi-

tion to make the temporary sacrifice on the altar

of country. No wonder, then, when the demand
for volunteers is so great, that few are found

ready to enter the regular service as common sol-

diers ; and the question naturally arises, may not

a permanent force, on a grand scale, be raised on
the volunteer principle f The distinction between
a volunteer and a regular regiment is merely this,

that the memliers of the former all begin their

terms of service at the same time, and terminate

their service at the same time, when the regiment
ceases to exist ; while tbe regular regiment has
in it the principle of perpetuity. Bach individual
serves out his limited term, and is discharged,
just as the volnateers are, but new recruits come
in to take the vacant places, and in this way tbe

regiment is perpetuated.

Now, since the duration of the war caimot be

foretold, is it not desirable to apply the

principle of perpetuity of organization to

the volunteer system ? In other wores, would
it not be well to engraft new three years'
volunteer recruits, taken from the same

States, and, as far as practicable, from tbe same
cities or districts, upon tbe organized regiments>
instead of having a succession of new, undisci-

plined and ill-officered regiments ?

In the natural course of events, the regiments
as they were originally constituted, must be grad-

ually reduced by death on the battle-field or inhos-

pitals, by wounds from the enemy, or by the in-

roads from disease, to mere skeletons. It then
becomes a question whether the skeletons are to

be consolidated or recruited by men bound merely
to serve out the original three years, which dates

from the reception of the regiment into the public

service, or by such as, like their predecessors, en-

gage to serve three years from tbe date of their

entrance into the service. If the first course be

taken, the effect will be to destroy the esprit de

corps of officers and men ; the second will perpet-
uate the inconvenience of having to begin the

work of organization every three years; wliile

the third will avoid both of these evils, and be at-

tended with all
th^dvantages of a regular aimy.

I am not aware nbw far the suggestion here

thrown out is compatible with the existing laws
;

but, if there is no warrant for the perpetuation of

volunteer regiments in this way, the obstacle can

easily be removed at the approaching session of

Congress. The advantages of the change are ob-

vious, while its feasibility cannot be doubted. It

is not a pleasant anticipation that the war may
last above three years; but it would be very un-

wise for the Government and people of the United
States to act upon the assumption of a contrary
result. Not many great wars are terminated in

leas than that length of time, and especially civil

wars.

As to the &cility with which volunteers may be

recruited in order to fill up existing regiments, it

is to be remarked that the term of service re-

quired would be no greater than was exacted in

their original organization, while the new recruit

would enjoy the advantage of having the experi.

ence of those who had seen service to guide him,
and would thus be morally certain of faring bet-

ter than if he were to enter a new corps, com-

posed of untried officers and men.
But it is not impossible that the system of vol-

unteering may break down under the tremendous
strain to which a long war will subject it. In

that event drafting will become necessary. Dader

present laws and usages, tbe volunteer regiments

having expired, and the regular army being com-

posed of fi'fteen or twenty thousand men, neariy
tbe whole weight of the war would rest upon tbe

shoulders of raw militiamen, called into the field

under uiexperienced or ill-assorted officers, and
with neither the dash and spirit of volunteers,

nor the steady purpose of regulars. It is obvious

that the cause of the Union would be hopeless,
under such auspices, and that the danger of being

forced to such a strait should be provided against

in time.

This also may be done wuenever it becomes

evident that the system of volunteering cannot be

relied upon, by authorizing the War Department
to engraft the drafted men upon the volunteer

regiments already in existence. No nation, great

or small, ever relied upon the volunteer system

when its very existence was at stake, not even

the United States, and it will be no

unprecedented thing if we are comfelled to

exact military duty of every man of full a^a and

health, in order to maintain the integrity of our

territories, and the authority of our laws.

No nation in existence has such a stock of pat-

riotism on which to draw for the maintenance of

its honor and welfare as tbe United States. We
have but barely touched the resources of National

strength thus far, and fi:in;hearted must he be

who begins thus early to despair of the Eepublic.
Obsibtes.

Fatal Fall. The Corenerheld an inquest yes-

terday upon the body of Joan Andel, child two years

old vrtio fell from the (iftli-story wi;..'uw of house No. I

107 9tkit Tblrty-llret-streeti on Sattuday olgbt, |

TgB ABJKT AtmrmamwaoM.

*''!Iif -'"'* AwaetefAMi-AB^

Prom Own Oo^apottdeat.

Aftar an absence, datfaig fmn, J a. it rf tta
memorable 14te ot Augnst-the how at which oshatd army commenced Its retreat from Batlaar
fleld from tUs place, until yesterday, Ifind ltbS~
UtUe changed etiiiiMly.Wt much a* other re^wti.My last hnpresaians of SpclasOeld were tbroMA
among the sickening scenes of btopd, i^buUy woonaa
aaddnieksof the wsaBded ^Mjrl^ at the kas-
pitsls-the tramp of an army taotiof awayfitn'fta
scene of its defeat through tbanightllke ahadow^-
Ihe tremendous thunders of the battle-field stQ ris-
ing In my ears like the disUat roar' of 9m wml Hlise'
the shore the sorrow that weighed n^'lte

'~
'

at the thought tbatthe gslUnt Lysavn^nc it_
among the Uving-the shame attending a retieet,^
the regret with which I sew the wearied, ifgU,
dcchnated regiments start up from a few boon>7taa-
ber to eonmenee their moeh homewanlettMa^'
were the clrciuHtsBees ondacwUoh I snrSpriacfieU
for the last tiine before my present visit.

'

As I approsohed it tUs Hm there was a -^uttf
difference. TMti, like huge flocks of swans, l|ad as*-
tied all oter the pralila' fcng oriaaus -"ntSkbi
flledthron^tbe tfieets. Squads-ef cavalry, iagar"
equipments, waa '"''pg TilBttt aaS fliUiw Ito
mosie of brass bands *""-i ' fhr air everywksta
in place of mournful dejeeUon aad i

there ware Mft, scttrity aart elssttrilr<"^jM- ;
r .

It was sstf there had come each a resuirertlim aa
is promlaed,fka i<utr4i: tmitiA' okt I

arisen as well-dresaed, brlght-IooUng,
armies the old smoolh-bdra, brass cannon had ba-
oome quadrupled, and tiananogiUed bUo Umg^tmy,.
mldable-loollng rifled, steel batteries the nfl>-a-^

'

ef Ltoh's old sbsepAia baafc abanged Into the
divlnest maicbes, the most losiriring

"
Red, Whtts

and Blae," and the tenderest ~ Home, Sweet Homse'
ImaginsMe and even the stem-fae^ I.ioa,,^4ai M^
old white hat, and his plain. eamest-lotAla^il^'
seemed to have comebaA to eartbtibaaged into gea-
tlemenvrith costly sword-hilts and remarkable eis>

gance and costliness of uniform. But alas! then to

noresnrrectfoD ofklm, wbe'flaAed UkeaaeteoreB
the country at Camp Jackson, biased at BaaaevOISh
Dug Springs, For^th, across the .^ide prairies el
Western Misioari, and was eztingtiUied at Wlligtfa
Creek.

I suppose the most people generally at the Eaat
care to know about operations here, is relative to the
battle between Paioa and FaiiuMR. That thae wl% .

be such a thing Iwfore long no one dotjbts its Ubbm-
dlala result, with all Its train of tieBeadons coas>
quences, is a matter of grave speculation. The fool-

lab, wicked plan of leading our soldiers to believe
that one of them is a match for two or three rebels is

"played out," so far as a majority of tbgae an eaa-
cemed who compose this army -. and they an hegia
nlng to appreciate the fact that we an flgfatiag BS
every way as brave, quite as detetmlsed, and aoch
mora desperate than ouiaelves. As irraxpoasUe ear-

napondents have heretofora represented things, the
enemyhas always l>een immensely superior In breu (
his loss has iavarisbiy been terrible, ours little ot
none. To]lIntbel>elierofflUs peraldoas nniissiisei

maoyamsB.npoa fladiag that the tAeOs do boI n. .

treat opon catching sight of him, aar n^ the ng
fire or the second, and qolts as fieqnently not at aU>
gets disgusted, and is quite as likely fo run hlauair
as to await the long delayed retreat of file eneaiy.

It to begtaaUng to be oadetstood that a ragged aUav
in the brash, with a donble-bamled staot-gna, la
which an twenty.-six bueksfaott isneariy as fiinaidable
asaFederalon a prancing steed, dressed ia nisOi
blue and armed with heavy sabra, with pistolaalew^
bine of improved pattern. It Is also beglnniag'to be
generaUy thought that a thousand ragged, dirty fel-

lows, moimted on sorry steeds,and skulking fh>m tim-
ber to timber, always avoiding a direct fight, Uyinr
ambuscades when they can do' the greatest daaaga
with ths least danger always missing vrtien aought,
and found when least wsnted-^are foemen much to
be feared, and little to be contemned.

It Is In view of these thmgs that I say there ismuch
grave speculstian as to the probable result of the ex-

pected battle. Psioi has effected a junction with a
large force from Arkansas, in all not less tlian 11,001^
giving him now a fighting fsiee of from 33,000 to 4a,0M
men, and some thirty to forty pieces of artlUery.
Now, If Paioa would only walk, ont on Ow opea
prairie one big enough for the evoludons of oos a^
two hundred thousand men end would meet the Na-
tional forces there, lie would, undoubtedly, after a
desperate and bloody fight, get badly vriilpped, *noe-
rior discipline, rifled cannon, repeating rifles and
heavy dragoons not superior bravery would ae-
complidi this, after killing one-half or two-thirds of
his men. But Paioa won't do this, and contrary to all

wishes and in the face of many respectable and well-
authenticated precedents for snch a course, ne will
not doit he never has done It Instesdofthls,be
has a habit of putting his men in ravines, posttnc
them In thickets, in underhnuh and behind- hilis, la
short everywhere where there Is the best opportnal^
for otfensive operations and protection. **ndH
whacking" is undoubtedly very disgusting to any one
who Is a gentleman by birth, and who poaeesses ordi-

nary military instincts, yet it is a stubborn sort ot (ae^
which gels in the bushes and requires a deal of blood,
bravery and hard fighting to get It out.

Yesterday the reporters, accompanied by an escorf
of thirty cavalry, under Maj. Bowxir, paid a visit to
the batUe-field at Wilson's Creek. We followed the
road taken by Gen. LTorr, on tbe night before the bat^

tie, and soon after had cantered over the hills which
separate the place where the National troops rested
on theirarms, and the small ravlae wliidi runs norlh
from the great ravine, along which, for hours, then
rolled tbe tide of batUe. On the west bankof tUa
small ravine, as we entered, we came upon ^ sin^
grave, whose top had fallen m, and in which sleeps a
Confetderate soldler-rths first whose life was let oat
on that eventful day.
Here the party separated, and each one soon after

was strolling about m every direction to Tmin the

remaining evidences of the coolict A little fiuther

along the lesser ravine I came toa tree, anund wUah
the undergrowth grew In dense masses. Sometkiiv
white attracted my attention, and upon nh.inj
mora closely, I found the perfect dteleton of a Ha.
tlonal soldier. He had evidently been woonded and
had crawled beneath the treae to eeeape the heat, aat
and there, alone, had died. He lay In a position of

decent composure-^iis arms were close to his side,

his legs together and extended at fall length, and the

hollow eye-sockets tamed toward the sky. Whethe'
he died of thirst after long days la which the sun

patched him with its heat, and nlglits in which ttw

stars mocked him with their far distance whether he

pasfed his loneliness In prayers or cnrslng, in

thoughts of home how long be straggled, and

prayed for help that never qame wen questions that

occurred to. me as I looked upon the remains of

one who died for his coimtry, and^as
not deemed,

viorthy the poor compliment of a
bu>i^

I may say here that I saw, during the., day, the re-

mains in whole or In part of some fifty Nattoaat

aoldten, aU of which were recognizable by stiipe of
blue cloth, but none of which had ever tmen buried

This foct speaks poorly fior tbe humanity o^ our army'
and will go farther to disgust a man wUh the Idea o}
enllstlag than all the other knlsfortupes of a saldier'^

life combined. Dulet est fr ptria tiuri is a very

pretty thing dther In Lattai or theory, but whea Is

added to It that one's remains wOl be left to rot upon
the battle-field, food for hogs and buzzards, and an

object of mingled pity and loathing to friend or ene-

my, the beauty of the consideratian Is materially

Impaired. Kven tbe pits in which the Ccnfederatei

flung SUA bodies as they conld find without too"*
troublo, were insutficIenUy cAered, and left exposed

dozens oOegs and grinning skulls. If Gen.Fiiow
were accessible to comaimJcations haMng as

peai
importance as this, he might Iea.-n of this sUte ot

things and be induced to give the remahis now

whitening thebattle-el<Jssuff.cient covering to hid*

them from the horror of the visitor.

Marks of the desperate conflict are everywhere yet

visible Along the main ravine, on tbe south beak,

and on the right of where 'loHUf's BaUery was

placed the ground Is plowed up by cannon shot^

branches t1stedoff, v^hUe every tree, large or
small,^"'

I foiailiatancea/sevctal hiindrfd yards ejthqi wa^^

-.1- - >^ ^.iai4l8ftfefeiate^
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maUaitertliaBfttlt esoat^d acarlr t)>ree bandied

fellaa<lniwmatiikKtiipon the ground. Thapro-

eaBSOfbnM*WKMm^atad tUl nearly * month

ar awJrttittd niwiben with the mcompletanaaa
" "

>lfce abn* <aeU show. It is to be hopad thai

la oar warfare wlU recelre a prompt

m
aaiiad from <ha ^idCT _' SSht I dtacorarad a riMt

of earalry, whoml mUmm
Union troogi. I todaap to^boaae

'AMda

aihort dlitaea
M9^ waia Uhton men*

' *rfc*tW afclr which occurred here last Friday

JMwwa Sxooan and the rebel force it geneimUy re-

^HdadWTeiT brUUaat and daring.but aBlmmdant,
^

^tf>iaed operation.
Fifteen gallant Utw were

loat. alghteen men are mlMing and Iftr-two woiindad,

Hl^B what might hare bean gained iiz honra late.

triUMat the lex of a riacle dropof Rational blood,

if^ forces of tbe enemy, aa I iaUnnted in a former

^i^l^^ aa much ezaggarated ; the entire number in

4to ^ce waa abont Mt eaTalryud MOlnfaatry.

She farawrflad^Bpm tha appiaaeh of & Mattonalai

wUhaotAdhf aahot, and left the Ight to ba eondact-

,adby tbainiaatiy. th1^redaein| tha Agtit to ISO of

TknitiM Body Ooard and MO rebel*. H^jor Za-

liiifmaifti iianirii maiir ^4*"* '""I" ^''""'K''

4SkiMUntli a nrolver, whoaa evMaat object was to

JBKLNl '""1 ^"^ <** banOkth* baU from which

]mSlhe llqoi^ neok, and than patting the pistol

^|li|ii the Ma^M** ilda lied again, but without ef-

tfcapttmWadto Vtng of ZAWimt horee carried

Mb i^toAt^ ballet, a dozen shou were flred

'^Malheibt.but Us horse carried him through the

MtnlTT, and he possibly would have made his escape

1iiaota-rx">* ^' passed, Uterally blown him

'Ma1ii*iaaUe,bypntUithe mozile of hia pistol

<^iaa to his side. Whotoer the rebel was in same or

g|attBk,hewas darlag in spirit to an aslant rarely if

ear saualed, as he must have Itnown that Ills enter-

ariket whether successfol or not, carried with it cer-

firlBdaath. Tbe entire loaa of the enemy, according

.^l^bast InfonaatioB, was 31 killed and about SO

.,oanded. The nsasoa of this ,compaiaU*ely small

Isaf om the part of the enemy is that they were de*

'Sdad by timber, while oar men,beln( mounted,

'SMn tmable to get at them as freely as they other

^Mw would.
h Tha ease of llsioi Waaa, of the Prairie Scoots,

J^H^ at his own reqaest, ben submitted to a Court of
'

Iniulry. which I belloTe terminated its setting last

'^ighi and szctllpated him from all blame. The

qpeation was not, aa many suppose, opon tbe coward-

JM ^d Wain or his command they have proved

Adr eoniace and'daringtoo often to be Uable to sach

"ehafte-bnt ap<m the technical point as to whether

-teihaaldhaTe countermarched Us command upon

^fcaiglag down tha lane. TIds countermarching was

.dnanarith i Ti to take the enemy on the flank it

was correct as a military maniBaTre, but In the pres-

ent ease only resulted in Major Wbitz and sereral of

Ma men being taken prisoners. That he was recap-

-taml aome twenty siiles from here by some Home

(. .Guards, several times narrowly escaping death at the

, Tbands of the drunken and inftirlated rebels, yon have

probably learned long ere this by telegraph. I may
L>1M whhe on the subject of Major Wnrrs, tliat eleven

^M Ids nen held tlte town from the retreat of Zaoo-
' an, till the advent of the Federal forces.

While holding tbe to wia with this scant force, the

''bonfederates sent In a flag of truce, asking permis-

aion to bury their dead. Nine of his men were on

pidcet doty his whole garrison force consisted of

rUmself and two others. At first he scarcely knew
wliat to do, for had the enemy supposed that there

Weii no greater force in town they would have re-

^'Ittkan H, and probably massacred evenry man. In this

faliattlMiesorted to a nue, which met with good

^aaeeesa. Getting the bearer of the flag in the hospi-

tal, under pretence tliat it would be unsafe were any
'Of his men to see htm, he told him that Oen. Siiszi.

waa In command of the town, and it would be neces-

sary to send the request to him. He then took one

ol hiamen outside, gave him proper instructions, and
^
flien reentered and engaged the Confederate in con-

'.WiBalluii In an hour or so, the man returned, and
*
^^Bpnssing Gen. SizaxL's regrets that, bemg mounted-

;ka could not return a written answer to tbe request,

'iave the required' permission to bury the dead.

fte flag soon after left, firm In tiie belief that an im-

mense National force was encamped on the south

and east of the town. Major Wmit, I am glad to

say, is a son of the Empire State, and trili do his an-

cestry no discredit. He leaves to-morrow with his

command to htint up Pbics, and, if necessary, to draw
Um into a running fight.

|

The whereabouts of Paic^ is not luiown with exact

certainty. He is either at or near Neosho, or is ad-

vancing in this.dlrection with a view of taking up a

stronger position. Neosho would be a famous point

for hn defence being of a character extremely fa-

Torablc to shot-guns and bushwhacking, and ex-

tremely unfavorable to cavalry and artillery.

The Delaware Indians, who were with Lasx, have

joined Gen. Fsxmosit, and probably will soon enter

upon their duty of scouts. Just row having jus*

been paid off they are engaged in buying up all the

gay neck-handkerclUeft, red leather, brass buttons,

peacock feathers, lively calico, and such other arti-

cles as generally please the refined taste, of the "
poor

Indian.**

Tbe entire force here is undermarching orders, and

Biay leave any instant where, I hope to l>e able to

kiform you in my next Gen. McKiNsiai left Fomme
4e Terre bridge yesterday, and will probable reach

^re day after to-morrow. GALWAY.

THE iIaTE battle OF FEEDERICKTOWiT
oniciAi. sspoBT or col. mabsb, of tbb twxn-

TIETH ILLINOIS* TOLUMTEIBS.

HsAsqoAsnB* Twsictutb EzoiuSkt lu. Tola., (

Caps GisiasxAti, Oct. 28, 1661. )

8ia : In accordance with your request, I have
tbe honor to snbmlt my official report of Qie action of
tteSlst:
On Monday, the 21st inst., the regiment marched

twelve miles from camp to FredericktowTi, where a
kalt was ordered. After resting about an hour and a
half, I was ordered, with the rest of the brigade, to
march toward Greenville, apd took my place in line
ia tear of tite Seventeenth Illinois, being third in posi-
tion, Capt. Stswast^b squadron of cavalry leading the
marclL The march had continued scarcely a mile
whan the colunm was halted and information passed
along the line tliai the enemy were in pocition directly

. In front
A moment afterwards, CoU PLnmixa, commanding

tbe b. igade, came up, ordered forward TATuia's sec-
tfam of artillery, and ordered me to' take position on
fte extreme right. While moving to my place, the
battle was commenced by our battery, which opened
o tile enemy, and was ijgamadiately replied to. I liad

jnst formed In line of battle when I was ordered to
move to the left and support the Seventeenth Illinois,
who were already engaged with the enemv conceal-
ed In the cornfield on the left. Assuming tlie position
ordered, I directed the third division of my regiment
to act as a reserve, and depioylDg the remainder as
akixmishers, advanced and engaged the enemy.

Shortly after I came into action the Infantrv of Col.
,ilaMraoanimeneed retreating from the cumJield and
the Aelter of the fences which concealed them ; they
thaa exposed themselves to a raking lire from my left

>
wiag, which was poured in with terrible effect. At
this paint l sent tour prisoners and six of the enemy's
wounded to tbe rear.

'WUle tn line of battle and in deploying as sUr-
'-*- ~- were exposed to the enemy's batteries,

ifliicli kept up 'a constant discharge of grape and
"mmd shot, wmch flew tliickly around ; but. owing to

the poor manner in which they handled their guns,
'we rortunately esct^ed uninjured. Two grape-shot
passed mrough flie colors, as did several rifle-balls.

Shortly after tlic retreat of Col. Lovi, firing ceased
from tiie enemy's batteries, and 1 pushed on as rapidly
a* poesilile in puisait of tbe force opposed, who ap-
peared to be retreating n masse, Lieut.-Col. Eawin,
with the right wing, being on the right side of the
OreenvUle road, and Major Goonwiif, with the left

'Wing, on the left side of the same road, my colors in
the centre of the road.
While moving forward in this manner, many of the

enemy were killed or ounded as they retreated.
Shorily alter passing the place where the enemy's
batteries had been. Col. BAKca, witli the Indiana

# IS_'''t*'^'^ "^ '" pursuit of the retreating
Jj^ri, "eduitely pushed forward to support
ui. I ELP*i' I" *"'" passed me but a few momentswarn ineard a discharge of aitillery and a volley of

nasketry in front, and almost immediately after Col.

'**^ **"
f ep""""

' his cavalry, returned, re-
(toesUname tpli..rry forward, and stating that the

"??? .^ ^}P^S!^
""'' ''^''rtes in front of him.and that the infantry were behind fu,.c.- in such a

poaltton tlut he could
ijot thi.rse ..n ti.ein. I at

ooe moved on at a doublequicii, j,;,asing i;<I Ba-
aaa's cavalry, who were drawn up uu cuch ^ide of
the road. At this thne X.ieut.-Col. Irwu .Jiscovered
from the right a battery, a short uhiuucL- in advance
with the Union flag flying.

As he had been conctaled
from the road for some distance by the limber ihr. mcti
which he passed, he supposed them to be some of our
own forces who had passed while he was out of siRht,
and, fearful of injuring friends, he wilbheld liis lire.
While still approaching them, they limbered up and
moved off at a run.

.,*'"" point several of the retreating forces were
JM" and wounded. About this time Col. Caeuh, ofme

Thirty-elghth lUinols, at the head of not more
inantvvo companies, came up the road. I pushed on

*Jd
of him, pursuing the enemy. When about twoUM and a half ftom our starting point my left wing

to ttaai, and waa afiiiafca ttat they ,tn Palon men.
Iiaiaedtoldyordand*rlaAwlac,,whe wen firing
Into them, to ceasa Brfag, fearfiU thai^y woold kiU
oarowBrorea.X>aiMtatptothatpa(w8aeertaliwd
fromawooadedmeatbat iheywera tha rear-guard
ofataenemT^aiidthttJsrr.Taoi-

^
1"!S5S-_S""'''^*" ** ,ceeded in aattton within tong range of them at a turn
of " j[^i ud flited, Ulllnc one. At this time I wiu

iipioam person was
dooble-qalck, Isuc-

posl-
letum to

idioat ttaTM Qileaairf a taairfrom' oui
tton, iild lecelTCd an order to halt
Fwdericktown, which 1 did.

^JDuinclbeengaceiiMotand pursuit mv command
behaTed with coolnesa, and my orders vi-ere obeyed
wnh a readiness truly commendable, taking into con-
sideration the Act that it was the first time they were
ever tinder fire.

WbenaUdoweU,thementtonof Individual names
is nnnecessaryj
My field atad ttalTvrere In their proper positions, and

aiTorded me eAdent aid ia Uie discharge of my du-
ties. Kev. Cbasuu Bunoij/Chaplain ol my regiment,
was on the field, and was untiring in his efforts to aid
tbe vnmaded and dytog.

I am happy to reportAnlv three wounded and none
killed, which, considering 'the long time we were un-
der fire. Is truly remarkable.
Herewith I send a list of the wounded, and a report

of Dr. GooDBBAXz, sorgeoa of the ragiment.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

' Your obedient servant,
C. C. HARSH,

Colonel Twentietta Illinois Volunteers.
To Col. J. B. Pitmm, Cominacolng.

AVFAIBS IN KAIiaiS.

CaBtrabaada-I,aae>a fltasaawu Oaarillma

Lteeomptaa Radlridaa Fraada aad Ms-
layaltyla tha ladlaa Acaaelest etc.

CsrrajMmdmee af tlu Iftw-Terk Itmes.

LaiTunroBTB, Kansas, Toesday, Oct. 29, 1881.

The condition of the contrabands in this State

deserves some attention. Ever since the commence-
ment of this war the moveable property of Missouri

Iiaa been taking unto itself legs. Probably all this in

a decidedly unoonsUtaUonal fashion, but nevertheless

no less a result accomplished. One gentleman told

me yesterday that he had kept the record of the

fugitives who had passed through his town (a point
on the river north of this) since

laft May, and it

readied over 190. Over 200 have been recorded here.

Somo40aarenow at Lawrence, a number at Atchi-

son, and in tbe counties of Linn and Bourbon. South-
eastern Kansas, there cannot be less ttian 400 more-
Of these latter 190 are a new Instsllment, sent from
his camp by Oen. Labs, and gathered daring the

march from Kansas City to join the column of SisaxL

in pursuit of Paioi. It is true that where the Kansas
men march Slavery disappears, as Oen. Lisx in the

United States Senate declared it would. The ISO con-

trabands just spokenof were all more or less provided
with teams, bedding and provisions, which their late

masters having left they appropriated.
The equity of free Kansas cannot help admiring

the justice which censidets such payment as tieing

only a fair method of dealing with men who first

plunder a whole race of all industrial and social rights,

degrade a large portion of their own race, and
then seek to subjugate the nation because it- any
longer refuses it permission to travel further in tliis

course. There are now over a thousand colored per
sons in Kansas, fugitives from the rebels o'f IVIissourl.

I hear no complaints from the citizens, that they are

not intelligestj or indnstrioas, but the people of tliis

State are poor, and have-but little either to give for

charity, or to pay for labor. The Winter is coming on
and a large tliajorlty are destitute. A large number are

in the brigade, employed as teamsters, servants, etc.,

and if tlie Government would give permission to en-

roll them, either in the Home Guards or otherwise, all

the able-bodied men would serve most eagerly. Most
of them would make valuable soldiers, as they know

every foot of ground, the character of the people, and
all the particulars which would so materially aid the

National forces and cripple the enemy. Among the

contrabands, tioth in Kansas and witli the brigades
are men who, if allowed to take a man's share in (his

fight, would make the best scouts any army could
have in its mnks.
But I intended to show the claim these people pos-

sess upon the benevolent. Here, tliey are not pro'
vided for, as at Fortress Monroe, by the Government*

Consequently, they must shift for themselves. This

they do now to the best of their ability, but what is to

be done for the Winter fast approaching. A large

proportion would be glad toftake advanUgeoft!.eoflers
of the Hayiian Republic, but that Government can-
not pay their passage to the seaboard or aid them with
an outfit. As they are industrious they would make
good citizens of a nation where equality 'would

'

be
their portion, and an ample reward for industry be se-

cured. Here the prejudices of color have not passed
away, and as the contrabands necessarily possess the

faults of their race, they w ill be eagerly seized upon
to be used against them. It seems to ine another

method even than aiding to remove to Hayti might
be conceived of. There ai'e large quantities of va"

cant land in the western part of the country. They
undeistaiid agriculture, and would, with assisteiicc in

getting over the first year, brealdng and building, soon
make homes for themselves. Or, if they would no^

suit, the Territory of New-Me.\ico contains a popu"
lation with which the negro element would re;idily
assimilate ;

I refer to the Mexican. Color with tliem
is no degradation. Labor is wanted, and Slavery has
no foothold there of pmportance. As the National
forces tiavel further i^outh, into the Indian country
and Ai'kansas, the number of contrabands will largely
increase. New-Mexico will be a capital country to

colonize them in. Tlite climate is good ; its mineral

resources, when developed, will be found veiy gi-eat^
and there will be no taint of colorphobia in the larger
class of tlie population. Something ought to be done
to aid them.

Lieut. Wzzn, Acting Adjutant-General, has ju:>t

reached this cityj having left the camp of Gen. Lakz
at tVablow, ten miles south of Osceola. The brigade
was deflecting to the right, with the intention Of

reacliing tbe Kansas border. Lieut. Wise left Gen.
FsxMOXT's Headquarters the same day, having brought
instruction to Oen. Lass, authorizing him to take up
his march, with a view to guard the frontier and ope-
rate againft the Confederate Indian?. Fstmon't was
encamped; at CoimelsviUe, a little town eight mi:cS

east of Lakx. He had with lum but about 2,000, his

artillery, *c., being behind, on the road from War-
saw. Tli'e Major-General had pushed on rapidly to

overtake the "
flying Dutchman." Sixuzl was en-

camped about two miles south of Lanx, with 9,00^

men. The various divisions of the army, amounting
to 45,000, were all rapidly converging to the soutliwest.
While Lieut. Wzzd was in Fekvokt'b camp, one of
SixQEL's scouts arrived with inlormation that Pricz's

army had already crossed the Arkansas border. Gci.
SiSKSis was at Osceola, and would on the next day
take the place vacated by Laxz'b march to the West
the extreme right wing of the advance. The troojis
were all in good spirits and eager for the enemy, who
however, they fear will not allow them a chance to

fight.

At Atchison, yesterday, a party of rebels made theif

appearance on the Missouri bank of the river, and
were about to fire into tbe ferry-boat, but desisted, on
the Captain's entreaties not to do so, as there was
women and children on board. The boat veturnea
to the Kansas side and shortly after carried over a

party of ten volunteers, under command of Lieut.

WooBBDET. The rebels were pursi-ed and fired upon
one of their number reported killed. The party

was supposed to be commanded by a lawyer named
Cau, formerly a resident of Atchison. He is a South

Carolinian^and may be remembered as the Border

RuflSan nominee lor Congress under the Lecempton
Constitution. -V man of fine e Jucallon and higli cliar-

acter in spite of these associations, he was compelled
to leave th* town on account of his disloyal senti-

ments. Since then he has become a common drunk-

ard, and lias lost the confidence of even tlie Seces-

sionists in Platte County. He is at the head of ii

desperadoes, and has several times threatened to at.

tark Atf^hrson.
The above allusion to the Lecompton swindle re-

minds me of an advertisement 1 cut out^this morning
from one of the dailies here. A little thing, but it il.

lustiates the changes that have occurred here. Here
it is:

CAPITOL SALS.

By authority of law, I will sell to the 'highest bid-

der, for cash, all llie materials of every kina nnused
and purchased for the construction of the Capitol
builmng at Lecompton. on Thursdav, Nov. 28, 1^1,
1 o'clock P. M., the sale to bo at the Capitol grounds
in Lecompton. C. ROBINSON, Governor.

ThisAvas the place chosen by the Missouri usurps,

tion for the capital of their expected Slave State.

Congress appropriated SSO.OOO to erect buildings. Ail

that ever was legitimately used for the purpose is to

be seen in the basement walls of a tolerably extensive

building, probably costing $5,000. The remainJer was
used to feed the armies employed in subjugatlne
Kansas. On the place where tbe sale will

,

take place, tt meeting was callod in Feb-

nwry, Wtt, to express aa opinio* oa some not*

of OoTomoT OiABT. (This Is tbo gallsat CoL Obabt
that lately commanded at BoUvar.) (t) ATlrglnian
named SmuaAas had prertoudy soof^t to insult the

Gerernor In eonse^aenoe of a refusal en account of

bis drunkenness to commlsston liim (S.) Sheriff of

Douglas County. After resolutions approving of

GsAXT's conduct were^raad, SHsaaAXii, who, with a

number of his rofllsn friends, was present, stood on a

pile of Inmber, now to be sold, and denounced the

resolutions, the authors and all who sustained them,
as liars and thieves. A man named SHxrPASB declar-

ed he dldnt approve. Suizkaxd drew a revolver and
fired. A general milie ensued, in which SsarvAao
was danger&nsly, and SaxaaAas mortally woimded.
There is littte doubt that a plot existed to assassinate

Gov. OxAXT, wlilch would have been carried out but
for tbe opportune presence of forty Free State men-
JoHH E. Coox, of naiper's Ferry, who was hung at

Charlestown, Vs., -was secretary of the meeting.
Several oiBeers at tbe Fort, connected with the

Quartermaster's and other departmente, liave tieen or-

dered to answer charges preferred against them.
One of them, at least, is accused of disloyal proclivi-
ties. The others are charged prtoclpally with im-

peding the formation and equipment of the Kansas

Brigade. ,
'While the various Committees of Congress are in-

vestigating the loyalty of the employes and tbe hon-

esty of the contractors onder (Uie Oovemment, let

me refer them to the conditton of the Indian Bureau.
There is good reason to suspect both the honesty and

loyalty of parties in that branch of the Admln-
Istradon, and not by . any means Its most
snbordinato members. At least three of the

Brigadier-Generals and Colonels prominent in

Paiox's army have lieen Indian Agents in

Kansas. Rairs, Passohs and Cbxhiadu have all

held that post among the Sacs and Foxes, I believe.

The late Commissioner of Indian Affairs resides in

one of the northwestern counties of Arkansas. He
has a son and nephew in the rebel service. If you
examine the map, it will be perceived that lettersmay
pass through the Indian Territery, thence into Kan-
sas by way of the Osage Nation to Its Agency, and
from that or some other point find their way to Wash-
ington or elsewhere in Uncle Sam's mail-bag. It Is

not believed that agents now in the service of the De-

partBient are engaged In this secret mail, but it is l>e-

jlev^ that there are traders and other hangers-on of

Pro-Slaveiy sympathies in the dlffeient Indian Reser-

vations of Southern Kansas to take charge of such
letters and see that they are sent forward. Some one
at ^i^adiington receives them.
With regard to dishonesty in contracts, let me redte

you a few facts. Last year a contract was made by
the Indian Bureau, with Robht SnTXBi, a Democrat-
ic lawyer of Lecompton, and others, for the sum of

$200,000, to build a certain number of hoases, to plow
and fence in a certain quantity of land and to make
other improvements npon the reservationbelonging to

the Sacs and Foxes. A portion of this work was
completed, the contractors, among whom, it is said, is

to be found the Governor of Kansas, having let out
their contracts for just vne-kmlf. By some inadver-

tence, GaziiiwooD, who, without doubt, was to share

the profits, failed to obtain the signature of liis fellow-

traitor. Secretary Thompson, and therefore the con-

tract was invalid. A portion of the money had been

paid. Mr. Stsvzbs went on to Washington, and came
bacK with liis papers rigned by the proper authorities.

He is reported as saying, when asked how he ob-
tained Secretary Shitb's signature, that while at

Washington he was asked In the Department of the
Interior, by a prominent Kansas politician,

*' what he
'would give to have his contract signed ;

" that he re-

plied,'$3,CC0 and tliat it was signed a few days after.
As Mr. Stzvens indulges rathei- freely, this may have
been a story growing out of an inebriated imagination,
^ut the old adage of m vino Veritas still remains true.
The houses erected by these contractors were in al-

most every respect a scandalous violation of the
terms of the contract. In lact, they were nothing hut
mere shanties. When Mr. Doiz, the present Com-
missioner, was in Kansas, lie examined them. By his
orders alterations have been made in the matter, the
terms have been reduced, and the dwellings of the In-
dian^^ are to be built of stone, which, on the whole,
w ill be as cheao, and much more durable. Yet, even
now, it i.s siildthe profits accruing from the trans-
action will not be less than $5<i,000.
There are other things which need investig.ation.

The Indian Bureau is a sealed book, and it is ditticult

to obtain an insight into its workings. Large amounts
of money are annually expended for the sup-
posed purpose of civilizing the Indians, agents,
traders and chief clerks grow rich, but the
Indians year by year grow poorer, and dimin-
ish rapidly. As an illustration, it is said on
a res. rvation in Southern Kansas, some difficulty has
existed between the agent and traders about adjusting
the spoils, and, as a consequence, for weeks there
v.as no store open in the agency, the Indians actually
suffering for food ; and, as the regulations of the De-
partment forbids unlicensed traders scllingto the In-
dians, they had to sufifer from the dispute. The whole
policy of the Government, with regard to the Indian
tribes, requires examination. Plundered by the Gov-
cmmenl sharks, who are licensed to grow fat upon
them, hated, oppressed, and driven away by the set-

tlers, they are Dccoine tilings of the past, and soon
vrill pass away entirely. H.

NEWS FU03I THE SOUTH.

THE REBELS BECOMIXG ALARMED.
From the Na:shvUlc Union, 0-f.'29.

The Richmond papers are enforcing, with irre-

sistible appeals, tlie importance of reinforcing Gen.
ZoLi.iaorF's command in Kentucky, and thus effec-

tually protecting Eastern Tennessee and Western

Virginia against the threatened incursions of a strong
column ot the enemy. Although for the present. Gen.
ZoLEicori'KR may be sure against any successful effort

to dislodge him, yet if all we hear be true about the

he:i\ y uia..ses that the enemy are bringing forward to
meet him, lie will soon have need of a much larger
bodv to defend the important section of country
which relies on liini for protection. We all know
that Gen. ZoLLicoirza and his brave army will do all

that heroism, energy, and daring can to repel the in-

vader. But we ca:inot afford to risk the loss of so

important a position as he holds, as long as an addi-
tional regiment can be spared for his relief. Ttie
Examiner vei-v forcibly says :

"
It is of the highest importance that a strong

column should be sent to the aid of Gen. ZoLuoonsa
before he can l>e compelled to fall back by superior
numbers. Tbe prestige of holding our ground is ii>.

valuable among a wavering population. To fallback
is 10 lose the popular support of the country, which
would, under an advance movement, rally in over-

whelming power around our banners. For once, we
ought to be in the field in time. Gen. Scott boasted
that he had got tliirty days the .start of us at the lie-

ginning of tlie war. He has verified his words by
keeping us on the defensive all the time and at every
point.
This demonstration ol the enemy upon the Cum-

berland Gap is the only instance in wliich he has
been behind us in point of time. Gen. ZoLucorrxa
was there tiefore him, but that energetic General may
yei be driven bpck for want of timely support from
tlie autiioritics at Richmond. The enemy are push-
ing forw ard large forces in his direction, and may yet
get ahead of us in time, by concentrating a large
army where we have only a small one.

The importance of anticipating him In throwing a

strong column into that region, is too obvious to re-

quire elucidation. Ttie breaking up of that line of
railroad communication to the Westi and South is not to

be permitted or hazardedfor an instant. East Tennes-
see, though fast coming round to her true Southern
moorings, is still too full of Unionists for the near ap-

proach of the enemy to be allowed. Southwestern

Virginia is a country too full of the tme Southern

grit, of army supplies, and of brave soldiers, to be

occupied by the enemy."
The Dispatch spealts in the same strain, when it

concludes a strong article as tollow s ;

' The Federal Government is pouring in troops by
tens of thousands from the proUfic Northwest into

Kentucky. A formidable army is rendezvousing in

the neighborhood of Lexington for a march upon Vir-

ginia and East Tennessee in the direction of the
Cumberland ancL Pound Gaps, in Lee and Wise
co'intics. Gen. Zou.icoFrzR stands in the path ; but
tile force in his command is not more than

adequate to hold the Unionists of Eastern Ken-
tucky In check.and is unequal to the additional task of

resisting a score or two of regiments from the North-

western hive. The Confederate Government has yet
time to reuiforce Gen. Zollicofi'IR ;

but if it delay in

the w ork at at all. he must fall back, and the country
be entered by the enemy.
The Government cannot afford to permit the great

line of railroad running tlirough the country thus

tiirpatcned to be one moment imperiled. It cannot
af^'or<! to lose the support of the brave and libefal peo-

ple of Southwestern Virguda, where, as yet, not a

single traitor has been found. It cannot afford to ad-

j

mil an army of the enemv into close proximity witli

I

East Tennessee, where Brownlow and Axdv Johssok
have made ro many Uuionisis among a communitv

! the most prolific of good soldiers on the Continent.

I
The jieonie of East Tennessee, under the admirable
polit-y of Geii. ZoLLtcorFEB, and under the influence
of the patriotic contact of Southwestern-Virginia, are

raiiidiy giving* up their Jolmsonism and Biowmow-
isin, ^luX wariiiiiig up with genuine enthusiasm for

the South. It is the region, of all the others in the

Confederacy, from whif.h we may soon expect the

largest accessions to our Southern armies, abound-

ing, asit does, most profusely in men, and having
furnished, .o far, no recruits from its superabundant
stork.
To permit a large army of the enemy to enter, or

even to threaten East Tenne-see :ind Southwestern

Virginia, would be attended by accumulating and ir-

retrievable misfortunes. Civil trouble and division

might be engendered in Tennessee where it ha? been

fortunately avoided, and the magnificent country and

noble people
of Southwestern Virginia be paralyzed,

andoveUaf Uae of eoainnnieatloB with the Wast
be broken ap.

'

If these outwaid ailstortunes are to be BTOldadJ
pains mast be taken to frustrate tbe designs of tba
enemy upon Coaibeiland Gap wttiioat delay. Even
the loss of a week may entail consequences which It

Bdght require months to retrieve, and inflict losses
upon a toyal and gallant pcopte which could never lie

repaired.
We trust tliat all tbe avaUaMa arms that can be

commanded will at once be sent to Knoxville, Bristol
and Wythevllle, to be put Into the hands of fugitive
Kentucklans coming In ; and that ten or twenty thou-
sand reinforcements wHl be at once placed along the
line of the railroads, within call of Oen. Zolli-
oornx.

If the' Government has not already acted npon
these suggestions, and upon the entreaties, as we
learn, of our authorities, we trust that every available
man aad arm will be sent without delay. The ca-

lamity that tl'.e whole Confederacy would suffer from
the discomfiture of Gen. Zollicoffxr, would be in-

calculable. So brave and capable a commander
should not be left to contend with so superior a force
of tbe enemy as Is now said to be to ttvBX of bim."

KpjTUCKT.
rosiTioR or ms ofposiho vobois.
Tr9m the LtmisvUU Journal, Nov. 6.

Bccxma has left the south bank of the Green River
and rettred bis forees tow ards Bowling Green, and
SiABTOH lias left Burksville, in Cumberland County,
and returned into 'Tennessee with his marauding
gang. \Tiiese movements may be regarded as our
straterlh victories, defeating tbe rebels without a bat-
tle. The disposition of the three divisions of our
Federal troops may be briefly stated : Gen. Carrrsii-
9S!i commands the Western Division, Gen. McCooz
the Centre, and Gen. Scmsmthe Eastern, while Gen.
SusaiiAif supervises the whole. We have already
shown that In the west -Col. Bnaaamoz has advanced
as far as Woodbury, which is at the confluence of the

Big Barren with Oreen River, about fifteen miles on
the left flank of Bitoxna's position at Bowling Green.
In the centre, our troops have gone some fifteen miles

beyond Nolin, ana taken oosltion at Bacon
Creek, which is not more than six or seven
miles from Hunfordsville, on the Oreen River.
We gave a letter on Saturday from Crab Orchard
stating that the Western Divlston had received or*
ders to march from Mount Vernon, the intended route
being through Pulaski towards Cumberland, from
whence Stahtok has justfallen back. Thus our troops
are converging upon the enemy's position, which ex-
tends from Bowling Oreen on bis left through his
centre in Barren County to his right recently at
Burksville. The UiDion amies are advancing slowly
and surely. Gen. Csittsiiszh has his headquarters at

Morgantown, In Butler CkMinty, with such gallant

Silrltt
as Cols. Jaoxsoh , MoIuinT, and Buasaisai.

en. MoCoox wiU soon be at MunfordsriUe, on the
Oreen River, at which potot he can cross whraever It

is de4rable, and Gen. Scaarn is clearing away the
rebels who have recently ravaged the valley of the
Cumberland. Whether any advance will be made at

present, we do not know, but the movementa of our
friends give cheerful IndlcatioBs that tbe threatened
march of BooKHxa and bis men upon Louisville for
their Winter quarters is entirely impracticable. Our
forces are able to assume the defensive with all se-

curity, bat we are not prepared to say that they are

strong enough to attack ue rebel intrenchments and
fortifications at Bowling Green, nor do we know thdt
such a course Is desirable.

AHOTBEB TICTOBT AT MOBSAHTOinf.
From the Louisville Democrat, Nov, A.

We learn from a gentleman who airived in our city

Sunday night direct from Owensboro, that Col.
McHzHsT had had another engagement with tbe
rebels at Morgantown, In which they were again over-
whelmed with considerable loss. On Thursday the
rebel forces to the number of three or lour hundred
swam the river below the village. Col, McHxhst, on
learning the intelligence, at once advanced with the
force he had, and after a sharp conflict drove them
back, killing many and pretty effeetually dispersing
them. The rebels, it is believed, had sent off for rein-
forcements, with the determination of making another
assault. Col McHxim dispatehed messengers to dif-

ferent points for relnforcementa. Intending to give
them battle. It is thought that by this time he lias

some 3,000 or 4,000 troops collected under his com-
mand. The messenger from the camp arrived just
before the boat left, and our Informant did not learn
the number of killed and wounded, though it is be-
lieved to have lieen very severe on tlie part of the
Confederates, as they were compelled to cross the
river in retreat. We may soon expect news of a
battle, as the point is one seriously threatening
Bt<CKSK'B flank and within thirteen or fourteen miles
ofBowling Oreen.

VANDALISU or TBE KEBELS.

LixinaTOM, Ky., Sundar,^qv. 3, 1681.
Editors Dsvocrat: Tlie,Nashville*B(mling-green-

Louisvllle Courier says
"

it was not the intention to
blow up the Green river bridge." '

Now, I hare in my possession a (etter from a gen-
tleman well known to me, of unquestionable veracity,
noting that on the 23d day of last April he traveled ui

companv with Gen. Ginioa J. Pillow from Nash-
ville to Louisville over the railroad. When passing
the great iron bridge across Green river, the writer of
the letter remarked upon the beauty and magnificence
of the work, to which Gen. Pillow' replied that it was
the first time he had ever traveled over the road, and
that he was examining the bridge as a miUtarg man,
to see how it could be destroyed.
Gen. PiLLOT further remarked that he was going to

Louisville to have a conference with Gov. MAaorriN,
and their friends.
Please ascertain if Gen. Pillow, Gov. MASorrin, and

other friends, were at Louisville at the time named.
Yours, truly, LESLIE COMBS.

INTERESTING FROM ARIZONA.

Poaftian af the National Forces ia the Terri'

tory Names of the Offlcera Snirendci-ed-
Destrnctlon of Property Organization of
the Rebel Government.
We have received a copy of the Uesilla (Arizo-

na) Times of Aug 3. It furnishes the follow ing inte-

resting items :

KATIONAL rOBCIS IN NEW-MEXICO.
The whole force of the United States Regulars sta-

tioned in tlie Military Department of New-Mexico was
36 companies 14 mounted and '^ foot. Of this force, II

companies have been taken prisoners by our forces,

and four others are completely in our power, leaving
12 Infantry and 9 mounted companies still in the De-
partment. About half of the remaining force is sta-

tioned at Forts Stanton and Craig, and at Albu-

querque, the remainder being scattered at different

points several hundred miles apart, and distant from
the Arizona fiontier. A Confederate force has gone
to attack two of thtfse posts Forts Wise and Garland.
Fort Union, it is said, wiU probably be attacked by
forces from the Indian Nation. A few weeks will

probably show the capturing of the whole force iu the

Department. They are ere this cut off from sup-
plies and communication with the States.

The following is a list of United States Army ofiicers

who surrendered to our forces with their commands
at tile San Augustine Springs. Many of the officers

attached to these corps have resigned, some are ab-

sent on leave and on dutv In the States, and the rank
officers in proportion to the numtier of companies sur-
rendered a.-e very deficient. These officers have
been paroled, ana will leave for Santa Fe in a few

days.
Of the Seventh Regiment of U. S. Infantry. Maj.

Isaac Lynde, coininanding ; Capt. Joseph H. Potter,

Capt. M. R. Stevenson, First Lieut. F. Ryan, [ irst

Lieut. David Hancock. First Lieut. Edw. J. Brooks,
First Lieut Charles B. Siivets, First Lieut. A. H.
Plnminer. Secoud Lieut. F. J. Crilley.

Of the Mounted Rifle Regtmmt.CtfU Alfred Gibbs,
FirsllLicut. C. W. MuNaily, Second Lieut. Edward
L.Cressy, Assistant Surgeon J. Cooper McKce, As-
sistant Surgeon, C. H. Alden.
We are requested bv several United States ofiicers,

on behalf of their men, to correct a statement wliich

appeared in our last issue in reltrence to the battle of

Mesllla. 'riie United States troops were not ordered
to charge lour times, as stated they were ready to

charge when tliey were ordered by tlie commandUig
ofiicer to retreat. Many orders were given during the
confusion, nnu some of these must have been misun-
derstood to be the order te charge.

MAJ. LYNDk'S INSTBCCTIONS.

From confidential orders to Major Ltxds, at Fort
Fillmore, t'.' oin tlie commandant of the Department of

New-Mexico, we glean the following :

The whole regular lorce in the Department has
been ordered to the States. " In consequence of the

impossibility of enlisting volunteers within the limits

of iScw-Mexico, to be placed in contact with Texas
troops," all the Arizona forts were to be abandoned
except Fort Stanton, which waa to be garrisoned by
two companies of voluntecis.
In abandoning the forts, the government property

was to be sold or disposed ol,
" care being taken that

notliing shouiii fall into the iiands of Texians or disaf-

fecleft individuals."

TiiC garrison 01 Fort Fillmore was to remain long
enough to cover the withorawalof the troops from
Western Arizona ;

tliat httving been effectM, Fort
FilhiiOre was to be abandoned. The command was
to march out by way of Forts Craig or Stanton, pre-
pared to resist all utt'-icks.

From dictates ol "
policy and humanity" the volun-

teers collected in the MesiUa Valley were to be dis-

banded. 'I'hose.who had fuUy committed ihem^eU'es
were to be sent to Fort Craig.

half a millios of peopketv pestkoted.

The United states troops, In abandoning Western

Arizona.aftcr havlngdest oved l'ortUret:.inriJge aijd

the stores at that pol.it, moved through Tufsou, and
at tlie Tucson Mills burn; up a large amount of gru.n,

provisions, flour, dec, on the property of Mr. Gkam,
Government contii-.c;or (or ihJ Arizona posts. An the

buildingseiei;e-troyed,andt.'lc mills.

The citizens of Tucson were first invited to attend

a sale at whicii they were told the> could have &ov-
erimiei.t proi.triv at their own prices. As soon as

they commenced to cuigregtite the torch was fired.

The bur. in" of the mills was a piece of wanton bar-

barity. 'I'hey were tlie only mills within many
league^, anl an mfiniie biessiug to the people of

Tuc^on and tliat section, and more particularly all

the travelers or the Soiilhe.-n route.

The troops aiterwards moved to Fort Buchanan,
'

and burned up an Immense amount of stores and
I property, inclml 1.1 1 SSOiKHi or $40,000 of property be-

lonping to the sutler.'- Tiiey also burned the fort.

When last heard from they were moving towards

CAmipiO AT VOBT nUMOU.
The ii^owhujue the eonunlsaary stores eaptmad

atraitFUIlMivnBpait,as ahowa by the Owtn?
KMtoi'S tiooks :

Fflty-four heaid beef cattle, 4,an pounds flour,
l,M poonds rice, e,0t8 poinds Rto coffee, 988 gallons
toenr, 83S poonds te^ *MA pounds soap, 18,847

poimds hay, ,4m poonds baeon, 9 bnshela beans,
l3n poonds desslcated TentaUea, T,B97 peunds su-

Jar,
1,334 pounds star candles, SOS pounds sperm can-

les, 370 boxes soap.
In addition to this there Is aa immense amount of

com and barley. Two hondiad and seventy head of

cattle, sent from Fort Craig, arrirodjast to time to be
included to the surrender. ItwUI be seen that our

twys have taken food and forage for themselves and
their animals sufficient for several months.

rBOM CALIVOBKIA.
The foUowtog are tbe names of the reOgmA army

officers who arrived In oar city on July 31. They are

en TBUU for Richmond, where they intend to offer

their services to the Confederaw Government:
Brevet Major L. A. Armisted, of tbe Sixth Infantry ;

Lieut. A. B. Hardcastie, of the Sixth Infantry ; Lieut.
E.B.D. Riley, of the Fourth Infantry i Lieot. Fran-
cis Mallory, of the Fourth Infantry ; IJeut. N. Wlck-
llffe. Ninth intontry ; Lieut. A. Shaaff, of the Fourth
Infantry : Lieut. R. H. Brewer, of the First Dra-
goons. 'Twenty-six civilians from California accom-
pany toem.

COHrKDIKATB rOBCM IK ABIZOHA.
Lieut-Col. Joix R. Bavlob, commanding Second

Regiment Texas Meanted' Rifles ; Major Eawis
Walleb : Capt. H. C. Coox, acting Ala-de-Camp t

Lieut. Gxoaax Wttbb Ratlob, Adjntant. Capt.
Txxli's Artillery Company ; Capt. Habsxhah's
Mounted Rifle Company ; Capt. BTArroas's Mounted
Rifle Company ; Capt. ComnrooB's Company of Spies ;

Capt. McAlustsr's infantry Company ; Capt. Hav-
THoxHs's Infantry Company ; Captun, A. HAimoaxx ;

First Lieutenant, A. Ryman ; Second Lieutenant, S.
CooLXT. "Thirty men ot tills company are in Arizona,
under command of LleaL Coolxt ; the remainder of
the commay are at Fort Bllsa.

Capt. Ocoaos Fbasixb's Company of Arizona Ran-
gers, lliis company is composed of citizeiis of Ari-

zona, and are mountad, armed and equipped, and have
been conttouaUy engaged in active service during the
Arizona movement^ but have not aa yet elected com-
pany officers.

C^it-MASTiB's Company ofArizona Mountaineers.
"This company was organized at Ptoo Alto, and num-
Iwrs 40 men. We have seen bo list of the company
ofiicers. They an now on duty near Cook's Springs.

HA88ACBIS BT TBI IBDIANB.

From Messrs. DAeuaaxx and TsiBAtrLT, who last

week passed the scene of tbe late masaacre at Cook's

Springs of the San Antonioand San Diego Mall party,
we have received farther particulars 0? that terrible

deed. These gentlemen burled tbe bodies. They
describe the encounter aa havtog evidently been a
most desperate straggle. It had occurred several

days before they passed. It would seem that the In-
dians first succeeded in stampedtog the mule^ the
coach waa upset, and the pole breaUog, the Indians

protiably followed the mules, giving the mail party
time to secure their ' arms, and retreat to a
Mil, where they bailt a small rock wall. The
fight appears to have lasted two daya> All about this

wall the ground was strewn with battered Imllets. Ev-
ery rock aud stone withto many yards, which could
have partially secreted an Indian, had bulleta lying
near. One email tree, alMut ISO yards from the wall,
had the marks of eleven balls on it. The horrors
and Eufiiering which these men must have undergone
is toexpressmle. Nearly all bad their arms broken
all were wounded to the arms and had been shot

through the head. Four of the bodies were found
within the wall, one to front of it, and two some fifty

yards to the rear. It is supposed that the Indians
numtiered at least a hundred.
On the 15th of July a band of sixty Apache Indians

attacked a party of men at the abandoned rancho
called toe " Genoa," 36 miles above Tucson, and
killed RicBHOHD.Joms, Superintendent of the Sopori
Mining Company, Eldrxd Taxbox, McCALL,two Mexi-
cans and an Indian boy. They stripped Wm. R.
Rrodis, after having woimded him, and allowed him
to escape.

^ AFPOISTMESTS.
Lleut.-Col. J. R. BATLOBf as acttog Governor of

Arizona, has Issued a proclamation appointing James
A. Lucas Secretary of the Territory, M. H. MacwiUie
Attorney-General, E.Angerstein Treasurer, George
M. Frai,cr Marshal, and Frank Higgtos Probate

Judge of the First District.

NEAV PUBLICATIONS.
THE NE'W AHERICAN CYCLOP.SDIA ; Edited by

asoxox RiPLiT and Cbarlxb A. Daxa. Vols 1 to 13.

D. Applitox k Co., New-York.

Thirteen of the sixteen yolumes of which

the New American Cydopadia is to consist, have

already appeared, and the three concluding vol-

umes, ws understand, are in rapid progress to-

ward completion. We have, therefore, the means

of forming a full and accurate judgment of a work

which, from its magnitude, and from the eminence

of the writers who have contributed to ito pages,

if for no other reasons, must long occupy a con-

spicuous position in American- literature. Of its

magnitude some idea may be formed, when we
state that the total number of pages will be not

far from twelve thousand, and that each of these

pages contains as many words as four pages of

the common run of books. The sixteen vol-

umes of the CydoptttUa, therefore, will equal, in

bulk of matter, about two hundred ordinart' duo-

decimos.

Among the men who have written this vast

mass of learning are George Bancroft, J. S. Black,

the late Attorney-General of the United States'

Brown-Sequard, the eminent physiologist, George

Bush, John Esten Cooke, G. W. Curtis, E. H. Dana,

Jr., R. W. Emerson, Edward Everett, C. C. Felton,

Parke Godwin, Horace Greeley,G.W. Greene, Pro;-

Henry, Count Gurowski, H. W. Herbert, Richard

Hildreth, G. S. Hillard. Prof. Kendrick, C. G. Le-

land, J. E. Lowell, P. L. Olmsted, Theophilus Par-

sons, W. H. Seward, W. Gilmore Sims, Rev. Dr

Sprague, H. T. 'Tuckerman and'E. P.Whipple.
These names alone are sufficient to show that the

task has not been intrusted to incompetent per.

sons, and though it is doubtless true that the

principal part of the work has been done by less

known writers, the remarkable uniformity of the

style, which nowhere falls below the level of cor-

rect and elegant English, proves conclusively to

the critical eye' the unusual akill and care of the

hands through which it has passed. Wherever the

nature of the subject admits of it, the language

rises to the highest standard of clasaical composi-

tion, especially in the biographies, many of which

are remarkable for their grace and vigor.

Apart from the authority of mere names, how-

ever, the iVeui^TMrJcon Cyclopttdia has severe

distinct claims to public favor, among the chief of

which we may enumerate these :

1. It is distinguished by the number of Its

articles and by the insertion of a multitude of

names not found in any similar work, because no

similar work approaches so nearly as this does to

our own day. The most recent events, the new-

est men and women, and the freshest statistics

are found here, while every other Cyclopedia is,

except in rare casea, alwaya several years liehind

the times. But though the number of articles is

thus surprisuigly great we believe not less than

forty thousand the judgment and vigilance with

which superfluous expressions have been re-

trenched by the editors renders the work a model

of compactness and condensation. At the same

time the most lucid order and method pervades

the volumes. Nothing is stated loosely or at ran-

dom. Every page shows a nice regard to system-

atic arrangement by which the information to

be given is presented in a form at once attractive

and convenient to the reader. Unwearied vigi-

lance has been evidently exercised to verify con-

testeii nates and to reconcile conflicting state-

ments, wiiore reconciliation wns possible.

2. Another fea:ure of tlie work is the extent and

brcadtl. of its treatment of scientific subjects. A
large spQCC is given to articles in natural bistpry,

physiology, ciieinistry, botany, mineralogy, tech-

nology, and the useful application of science to

the arts of life. Tiiose articles are from the puns

ol experts in every ueparlme:it, anJ, m many in-

stances, from eminent autlior.lius in t'le Ecii'nii.lc

world, and fhey are niaiked by thoroughness and

newness of iiiforn\:.t;oip, clearness of statement

and beauty and vivi.city of style.

3. The biographical dep.irtmcnt of tlie workhas

received ths special alroiii ion of the editors, and

comprises full anrt brii:i.iiil sketches dfal! the !

leadin- c'.ia.KCters in history, and of persons dis.

tingiiished in science, art, literature, and profes. ;

siona] and practical life. A peculiarly valuable

feat'ire is the introduction of living characters,

especially in our own country, many of wiioin cm
be found in 00 other oublication, but have been i

Pnpuadexprssaiy far ail OyeloipadU from oria.
Inalacotccs. Theaa katelM..areotamponitos.
the true men and woman ofmlliMt, an written,
as a ganaial rola, 'With aingular aceiuacr, diaera-
tion and food tasto.

4. The akatehasof the principal taUgioaa'^da-
nominattODS, bjr their completeneas -ril impai
tiality, preaent a atiiklng contraat to theaa. of
most works ofreference, especiallym the Bnglbli
Isnguage. The different sects have been allowed,
in nearly every cate, to make their own atatenunt
of their

doctrines, so that none can complain af
being nnTairly or inadequately repreaentad.A work of this vsat and TBiiod natnta, em-
oracmg every topic that interesU or basinteiaatad
the human mind from the remotest aaea to tka
present time, and

comprising all the leadtet^ftcUof history and details of ;ience and tL aknot.of course, be exempt from impeifecStM/aBd
errors. No care, no inteUigence Aort of omais-
cience could render it absolutely perfect All who
have critically examined the standard Cyclopediaa
whether in English, French or German, must ba
aware that they abound in mistakes and deficien-
cies. The iVcv American CyeltffctiU cannot be
presumed to be so fortnnato aa to have escmed tha
fato of ito predecessors, or to have avoided the
defecU which are incident to every huiuit' pio-
duction. Bat so rifid has been tha aiiperfialai,a

thorough and conscientions has been the conae.
tion of this woik, that wa can aar with eonfi.

dence, after the fullest andmoat faithful compaii-
son, that no work of the kind in any lantnafe mf
proBches the New AmtrieaH Cyrfiyriia. in me'
curacy and impartiality. Othersmy ayiy^tt itin
bulk, and in fullness of treatment of a few spe-
cial subjects, but for general usefulness, an^ es-
pecially to American students. It is altogadttr
without a rivaL

MISTAKES OF EDUCATEDMEH-An addrew brPrs-taMT J. 8. HABt, of PhlladslpUa,b^ ttesSiSteof Pennsylvanta College.
~ .

-.

There could not be more sensible coimeel for
students, young or old, as to health, hiMto ot

punctuality, perseverance in life-plans, the acqui-
sition of knowledge, breaddi of obaerration, col-
tivation of mannen, and kindred topics^ than in
the scholarly address of Prof. Habt. Would that
-all our collegians might be as well instmcted on
these points as the youth atGettyabnrih chaaced
to be on Commencement day, and that the many
Uistakes of Educated Hen weia reformed after a
modal so satisfactory as that here furnished.

LAW REPORTS.
m

Coart Calaadar ThisDat.
Unjtbd States District Conai. Prizecaaaaa,

dkc.
ScpxixB CovBi CiamuT Port /. Nos. ISIT, W.

45H, 1,158, 1,182, 1,168, 1,173, 1,174. 1,178, 1,182, 1J84,
1,188,1,190, 1,154,1.199,1,192.1.220,1,332,1440/
SupRKMi Court GikixalTxxii. Preferred causes:

Nos. 24, 701, 755, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 14, 36.
36. Enumerated canses, Nos. 7, S4, 04, W, lOA, 103,
110. 112, 119; 246.

>-,.,,
Sdpieior Conat Trial Tbrh Port /.Nos. IJIS9,

2,357, 2,5-25, 1 ,61 1 , 2,125, 1,043, a,M, 3,547, 3,551, 3JS$,
2,559, 2,561, 2,563, 2J65, 2,567. Part //.No*. 1J84,
2,542, 2,582, 2,596, 2,158, 2,606, 3,608, 3,610, 2,613, SjSi,
2,616,2,618,2,620,2,624,2,628.

-> -r- ,

Comioii Plias Part /.Nos. 2,980, 823, IMt, 1,487,
1,507,1,512,1,518, 1,519, 1,530, 1,533, 969, S.9M<, 811.
1,490, 1,417. Part //.Nos. 1,448, 1,477, ISO, 1,456,
3,563, 894, 1,421, 1,373, 482, 1,468, 363, 1,438, 1,20<, 1,1X3,

The RelatloB af JLaadlaTd aad Teiiat li

Need Net be Pleaded In aa Aedaa far Saat.
BCPBIHE COUXI SPECIAL TZKH.

BflfoT* JosiJo* Ltoaai^

JIfarfta Watert vs. Jotiak G. Clark. This was
an action to recover rent for the Bse and occupation
of the plaintiff's premises. No. 126 Charlton-street
The compla&it alleged that the premises were the

plaintiff's, and that the defendant used and oeeivled
them ; also averring that no partof the sura claissed,
$137 50, had been |id. The Ume when the premises
were occupied was not set out, nor was it avencd
that the defendant contracted with the pliunOa to
occupy the premises, or to pay for such occupation.
The defendant interposed a general deraoirar to

the complaint, upon which the case was beard.
LeoNARi) J. This case comes before the Court on

a general demurrer to the complaint for not stattng^
facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action.
The complaint states, that on the first day of May,

1681, the defendant became indeb^d to tbe plainttfT
in $137 50, for the use and occupation of tbe puintiff*s
premises, situated at No. 126 Cliarlun-street, In the
City of New-York, and tliat no part of the sum has
been paid.
The defendant is here informed that tbe plaintiff

claims that the defendant has occupied aad iraed his

premises bi Cbarlton-street. for which he isnow indeiit-

ed in a certain sum. Such is the reasonable and plain
intendment of the language used. In my oplBloa, a
contract is clearly implied, that the defendant re-

quested or consented to occupy the premises, and
promised to pay therefor. (3 Selaen R., 476 : Allen vs.

Patterson.) The plaintiff asserts that the premises
are his, he is therefore the landlord. No one with
common understanding can doubt that the relatioB of
landlord and tenant existed prior to May 1, 1861, he-
twees' the.plaintiS and defendant, as to the occupa-
tion of these premises.

It is not necessary to aver in pleading how the rela-
tion of landlord and tenant arose between the parties.
The plaintiff can prove, under this complain^ an

occupation, under a written or parol agreement for

hiring, or such facts as will raw an implied promise
to pav for the occupation of the premises, ia ease
there was no express agreement. (35 Barb. R., 341,
Pierce vs. Pierce ; 12 Abbott Pr. R., 104, Morgan vs.

NUes i 12 How. Pr. R., 523, Ten Eyck . Hon^ta-
ling: Taylor's Landlord and Tenant, p. 441-2.)
T::ere is an omission on the part 01 the pteadar la

stating the time when the
: defendant occupied the

premises, and the rate at whichme rent Is claimed, or
tiie period of time during which the rent is In airaar ;

but these defects are not available on demurrer. Such
defects can be corrected on laotlon to render tlie

pleading more definite and certpnn.
Judgment for the plaintiff eh the demurrer, witb

leave to the defendant to ans^r In ton days, on pay-
ment of the costs of the demurier.
C. P. Schermerhom for plahitlff; G. O. Rnlse for

defendant. m
Decisloaa.

SUrBXMX COOBI CH tWIBgl
Befbn jMtk* la^sMm.

Kobhe vs. Jlfoore, et ol. Motion granted, coata
to abide event.
Howell vs. Kepfel. notion denied.
Banovtr Fire Inturmet Comftrnf va. iiadrep, tt mL

Judgment granted.
Matter of Paris. OritT granted.
BogoTt, et aU, vs. Co^ars, oL Judgment graalsd.
Waterbury vs. Allot, et ol. Judgment granted. >>.

Morton, tt at., vs. JfuWelsii. -MoUaii gnated oa
conditions,
Austin vs. Beed, et (. HoUoa denied, easts to

abide event.
tiasursm vs. Ou^. Motion as to folios, para-

graphs in 31 and & granted, and denied as to resi-

dence ; cosU to abide event
Porter %-5. IVojf. Motion granted on eondlttonst

otherwise denied, costs to abide event
Allen vs. Magnus, et oZ. Motion granted on pay-

raeni of costs of Inque.st and motions, jodgmeat ta

stand as seiuiity if entered. . , . .-
Chnek, et at., vs. Rosenbmum. Motion denlCO, wlUI

$10 costs. ...
Hodgins vs. A'CTidoU. Inquest set aside on paymeat

of costs, *c., and referred to M. Ulsboeller, Esq.
/ar,i vs. UnderhilLUoUon granted.
Clark vs. AfcCombie et o/. Moflon denied, wltti leave

to renew on showing disposition of moasy drawn
from bank ; costs to abide event.

PsopSe, *., vs. Anfemail. Attachment dlschargel.
Sl:om et al. vs. Whteter.UotiKi denied, with $19

costs, to be credited on the judgment
Bigelow vs. Coddard.-Bail reduced to $3,000.
Cross vs. ilarris. Motion denied without costs.

Hurlburt et al. vs. HurUiun rt af. Motion granted ;

bail in $500:
, ,. _^,^

Westjleld Dank vs. Richards et a/. Motion granted

for third Friday of November.
BetpnimKiet lutherUnd-

Adolfhus vs. Adolphus. Motion denied vrith 9T

costs, wltliout prejudice,
Ac.

SCPLRIOr. COLBT OEXEEAl TMM.
Befor* FnU Bllca.

PLutt vs. Thorn et al. Judgment afflrmed, with

S^.'--fis vs. Rutser Fire Insurance Company, Jodg-
laenl affirmed with costs.

COHliUN PLEAS SPECIAL TEBM.

Franklin vs.ScWiwIi. Motion granted, with leave to

withdraw granted to plaintiff.

Godfrey vs. Hsrrir. New undertaking must be filed

within tea days alter service of order, costs to solde

event. ,_.
The Mayor, ic. vs. Hepburn. Demurrer ovemileo.

A ppietitn \ 3. Jcnntngs.RccelreT ordered.

Price vs. i>c/<TJ. Motion denied, without costs.

Kemp vs. AV/cftnm. The General Term 'n-ou'

mav he so far corrected as to mate the judgment

agaii.st appellants only.

Fatal AcciDl^T.-y'^erdaymoraing,
about

1 O'clock, a man whose n.i.r.e .s
';|'^?J!?',rfcSnf

lying at t5ie foot of a s'een liii-W of stahs to ^WM
the premises Nc. 107 ^Vhsi.ingion-strMt, to

ai^af
in>*.r.ibilitv Oti'.cr HAiia. o. the Twenty-Serenta

PrSc OTnvcj.d him to the SiaHon-boase, bathe

dieTon lhe'a\? Coroner ScBtanBB beklaB b^inett

on Uie body. r

m msm
-^'i.J5^ir^;5yl*rf;^*(.S^*^ *i6*Ss^v5^^i>; -v*a6.-.*Si;U' .
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NE'WS OF THE DAY.^
THE BlSELLION.

We MM rtill without news direct from the

Oremt Expedition, no dispatch boat having ar-

rived, either at Fortress Monroe or at Annapolis,

t the date of onr latest advices from those points.

Another flag of truce passed between Fortress

Monroe and Norfolk, on Saturday, however, and

-though the rebelswere still eitremely uncommu-

nicative, enough was learned to give sufficient as-

eniance that the success of the expedition is all

that coold have been desired. The rebel officers

accompanTing the flag of truce refused to give

any Information, but one of th* hands on

board the steamer is stated to have ad-

jnitted that Beaufort was in possession of the

national forces, and that the National flag was

waving frcnn the Court-house. Persons who have

arrived in Baltimore from Old Point state that the

Biclunond Enquirer, of Friday, contains a dis-

patch from Charleaton, dated Wednesday, an-

nouncing simply that the National troops had

. landed at two points, and were marching inland.

Another rumor is that the National troops stormed

and captured two forts this news having been

telegraphed to Norfolk on Saturday morning. An-

other, vessel of the expedition the steamer Com-

modore Perry h^B returned to Portress Monroe

in a disabled condition, and the steamer Gov-

emor has probably been lost, though we receive

no confirmation of the rebel statement that two

vessels had been wrecked on the North Carolina

coast.

A dispatch received on Saturday from Fort-

ress Monroe conveys indirectly the important

information that a second expedition is about

to sail naval officers, it is stated, having been or-

dered to report to the commanding General, and

the troops destined for the service being congre-

gated at Annapolis. A statement to the same

effect has already been published in the Times,

copied from a Baltimore paper.

A letter iftis been received at T,ewiston, from

Capt. BiSBiE, of the Ninth Maine Begiment, which

4s vrith the Naval Expedition. lie states that the

ateamer Baltic has on board forty pieces of ord'

nance, forty frames for buildings, three hundred

wheel-barrows, shovels, picks, &c., and an abund-

ance of heavy canvas. He calculates that there

will not be many desertions from his ship, the

Coatzacoalcos, inasmuch as an item of her cargo

is,$lT8,pC0 in specie.

A rumor is in circulation in Washington

that the rebels have advanced their pickets

all along the lines. If so, the movement is prob-

ably merely a feint to cover the withdrawal of

troops for the defence of the Atlantic Coast.

There is nothing new to report from either the

Upper or the Lower Potomac.

A dispatch received in Washington, from on

board the steamer Louisiana, on duty at Chinco-

teague Inlet, announces the destruction, by a party

from that vessel, of a schooner and two sloops be-

longing to Virginia rebels, which were burnt on

the night of the 2Tth of October.

The United States gunboat Rescue, on Thursday

last, left Fortress Monroe and proceeded up the

Bappahannock Biver as far as Urbana Creek, off

the mouth of which sha captured a large schooner,

&am which all stores and movable property were

removed, and the vessel then burned. The Rescue

was fired upon by a masked battery on shore, but

the battery was completely rilenced, aad subse-

quently every place along the river, which was

supposed to harbor rebels, was shelled.

Gen. GsAat, who was first in conunand at the

battle of Belmont, considers the National victory
there coiaplete. He has telegraphed to head-

quarters at St. Xx>uis that he captured one hun-

dred and thirty prieoKers, and all the rebel artil'

lery, though a part of the latter he was forced to

lea^e behind for want of horses. He estimate^

the National loss in killed and wounded at 250 or

300, and that of the enemy as much heavier. A
-dispatch from Cairo to the Chicago Tribune states

that Belmont has been abandoned by the rebcU,

who acknowledge a loss of 350 in killed alone.

-Some of the prisoners taken report that a large
force was ^lei^arirg to stsrt to reinforce Psicx
near Springfield, but tl:ut tne attack will no doubt

jprevent it. There Vias a luir.or at Cairo on Fri-

day that j7r. TEOMrso^'s foft.es had been en-

<:ountercd by a National force under Cd. OcilviE

a.id that he had euffted another defeat, with a

loss of three hundred kiUcd.

A dispatch from SpringSelfl, Mo., at present the

headquarters of the army recently commanded by

Gen. FsxMOHT, informs us that the whereabouts

of the rebel leaders, Pbick and McCcn.oc;i, has

at last been ascertained with curlainty. The

main body of Peick'8 army Is stationed on tho

r.octl, <ork of Crane Creek, about furty-Iivs ndl&s

south of Bprinylitilif .inmlyjjy l^fTl* twenty
five thousand. BM.KbPiruoa is on Flat Creek,
with savea to it^tlmiatndinea. In addition

to these principal becBaa, theiv are bands number-

ing from one Inuidrad to one thousand scattered

about the conatrx. Pkioi's position on Crane

Cteek is conaidaied bvorable for defence, and

he has stationed batteries on elevated positions,

overlooking all the approaches. It is quite likely

he intends to invite a battle there, and probably

will not have long to wait for one.

The St. Louis Democrat and Republican of Nov.

T contain a
j
number of cards from differ-

ent individuals contradicting in the most decided

terms statements made in Adj.-Gen. Thomas' re-

port to Secretary Cahibon. Ur. A. B. Oqdir as-

serts that the document contains "a series of mis-

statements and lies" regarding the Benton Bar-

racks, and promises a more detailed exposition.

Mr. TuoKAS EuniKDT, Mrs. S. B. Bbant's agent,

gives the names of twenty or thirty individuals

who occupied rooms in the house used as Fbx-
uont's headquarters, by way of disproving the

allegation that it was rented at (6,000

per annum for the us$. of three per-
on*. Major Fbahz Kaffnu, who super
intended the construction ,of the fortifica-

tions about 8L Louis, exposes the exaggerated
statement regarding the cost of the works, which
he energetically denounces as "

lies." Mr. E. W-
Fox declares that he never had any contract for

picket pins or camp kettles. Some . of these arti-

cles were purchased from the firm of which he

is a member, and were of the best qnality. He
also pronounces the story that he purchased for

the Government saddles rejected by Major Mc-
KiMSTBT " an infamous and an unqualified lie,"

and finally, Mr. John M. Keck asserts that the

story that he was one of several to present Mr.

MoKinsTRT a service of plate. Is an unmitigated

falsehood, and that he never applied for any Gov-
ermnent contract,' and has never been interested

in one directly or indirectly.

The latest advices from the theatre of operations
in the Kanawha Valley is received through some
soldiers from CoI.Ttlxb's command, who reach-

ed Wheeling on Wednesday, with prominent Se-

cessionist* in charge. They report that as they
left camp, a dispatch was received from Gen-

BosiCBANg, announcing that he Jhad driven the

rebels from all their positions except Cotton Hill,

and ordering Col. Ttleb to bring up his artillery,

to assist in dislodging them from that point.

Twenty-one rebel prisoners had arrived in Cincin-

nati from Oen. Bosiobass' camp. They are de-

scribed as " the most filthy, miserable, forlorn, de-

jected, igirarant and despicable looking specimen
of humanity ever seen in Cincinnati or elsewhere."

Gen. BosxcBAiis makes some interesting

statements regarding the condition of the

troops under his command, in a letter ad-

dressed to Gov. Dennison, of Ohio, and dated

at his headquarters, Oct. 29. The soldiers

in his department have been poorly clothed,

because they were nearly all of them dispatched

hastily in answer to pressing calls, and since en-

tering upon their duties they have changed their

positions so frequently that supplTes have not

reached them regularly. Now, however, they
are in very good condition. Gen. Bosecrans

contradicts the statement that his force have suf-

fered greatly from sickness. The number in hos-

pital have averaged only four per cent. He recom-

mends that supplies of clothing and other neces-

saries should he accumulated at some dep6t, so

as to be made available when the troops shall go
into Winter quarters.

The Wheeling IrUelligenceT mentions an im-

probable rumor which had gained currency in that

town, to the effect that four hundred of the Ninth

Indiana Begiment, stationed at Cheat Mountain,
had been captured while on a reconnoissance by
a vastly superior force of the enemy, which had

decoyed them into an ambusade.

The United States storeahip Nightingale, Capt.

David B. Hokn, from the Southwest Pass, ar-

rived here on Saturday. The Nightingale has on

freight the cargoes of several prizes captured in

the Gulf by the blockading fleet. She brings no

news of consequence from the mouth of the Mis.

sissippi, but the letter of our correspondent on
board the United States steamer Cuyler, on

blockade duty there, furnishes interesfin'j par-

ticulars of the condition of affairs in the City of

New-Orleans. The ruin of the place, in a busi-

ness pomt of view, is represented to be almost

complete. The levee, formerly so busy with the

traffic of the Mississippi, is now an extended

scene of desolation. Many of the stores have

been closed, and there is an utter prostration of

every branch of trade. Texas beef is the only

meat for sale, and that is scarce, poor and dear ;

butter is sold at from eighty to eighty-five cents

per pound ; white potatoes fourteen doUsrs per

barrel, and sweet potatoes about the same. A
free markets for the poor was established some

time ago, thesupplies being furnished by volun-

tary contributions from the farmers, hut there was
a prospect that it would soon be closed for want
of means. There is undoubtedly a strong Union
element in the population, which only awaits a

proper opportunity to exhibit itself.

If it be true that the privateer Sumter has been

captured, as reported^ by the rebels themselves)

the capture was not effected by the steam-frigate

Poichatan, which arrived at this port on Saturday
with her machinery disabled. She encountered a

heavy gale on the 6th inst., when south of Hat.

terasand broke her delivery pipe. She goes to

the Navy-yard for new boilers and other repab-s.

Intelligence does not reach uf very promptly
from Arizona in these troublous times. The latest

detailed intelligence bom the Territory we
have in a copy of the Meailla 7%ne, which has

just come to hand. It states that 24 of the

36 companies of National troops stationed in

Arizona had surrendered to the rebels, and that

the remainder were so completely cut off from
communication with the loyal States that

their capture was inevitable. Before leavmg
Forts Breckuiridge and Buchanan, however
the National forces which had held the posts suc-

ceeded in demolishing them, and iu destroying the

stores deposited there. , They also burned the

Tucson Mills, which belonged to Government, to-

gtlher with the grain stored there, to prevent their

r.lling into the hands of the rebels. Lieut.-Ccil-

BA'.Lor,, who styles himself Governor of Aiiiona

has appointed his Executive officers, anl ju.,t

now, apparently, they are having unobstructed

w ay in the Territory.

A mercmtUs circular from St. Thomas, just re.
|

tah Cimes,
"5PWS!PW^

^v^ & VottmTi^fAtuinr&i'' ar^al'd

pojt of toreral vessels fiom the Southern States

which had succeeded fa running the blockade.

Accordingr to the Boston Jmmal, Oen. Wilsor,
who waa in that city, on Government business, on

Friday, bland* the statement in the Independent,
with regard to the mission of Thublow Wkid, as

an unqualified falsehood. He saw Mr. Siwabd
just before leavfag Washington, who spoke in the

most cheering terms ofthe improved condition of

our foreign relations. The Secretary of State said

that foreign Cabinets were beginning to entertain

more correct ideas of the nature of onr struggle,

and of the necessity of discountenancing the re-

bellion, in order to restore commercial inter-

course.

The triumph of the Union cause has been com-

plete in Maryland. Betums from three-fourths of

the State indicate the election of BBADroso, the

Union candidate for Governor, by about thirty-tioo

thousand majority ^the- aggregate vota being the

largest ever cast fa the State. A clear working

majority of Union members are also elected to the

Legislature,

^ OENEBAL NEWS.
Oen. SooTT took hi* departure for Europe on

Saturday afternoon in the steamer Arago, accom-
panied by his son-in-law. Col. Scon, and family.
He goes direct to Havre, thence to Paris, and, if

his health ^rmits, will continue his journey to

Bome, where he fatends to spend the Winter.
Many of our most promfaent citizens'yisited hhn
on board the steamer to bid him farewell,' and as
the Arago left the dock, the crowd upon the
wharf gave the old hero three partfag cheer*.

' The remain* of Gol. E. D. Bakeb arrived fa this

City at II o'clock on Saturday mormng, by the
steamer Richard Stockton. They were received
at the pier by several citizens, farmer residents of
California and OregoiL and also by the Committee
on National Affairs of the Common Council. A
procession was formed, and the remains were
taken to the Governor's Boom in the City Hall,
there lie to in state until this morning, when they
will be escorted to the Cslifomia steamer by the

Seventy-first Begiment in full force. Between 11
o'clock A. M. and dusk yesterday, the remauis
were hastily viewed by great multitudes of our
citizen*. It i* believed that no less than 20,000

persons of both seze* paid this last sad visit of

respect.

Of the class which graduated at West Pomt in

1629, fifteen are dead, ten are known to be m the
National service, three are

figbtiB^
for the rebels,

seventeen have resigned, and their whereabouts
is unknown, and one ha* been dismissed from the
service. The Dubuque Herald calls attention to
the fsct that Hon. Chablis Mason, of Iowa, who
graduated at the head of this class, which num-
bered among its members Gens. Joseph E. John-
ston and Lex, has not been assigned any posi-
tion by the Govenmient, although he offered
his services several months since.

A magnificent horse, valued at |600, which was
to have been presented to Cot Bakib on the very
day on which he was killed, has been sold to the
Duke de Chartres, of Gen. McClellan's ataff.

Julius H. Alixahdcb, whose arrest fa Cincin-
nati we have already noticed^ has acknowledged
that he is not Lieut.-Colonel of the First New-
Jersey Cavalry, as he claimed to be, but msists

that^he has not been acting as a spy, and those
who ordered his apprehension seem inclfaed to

accept his statement.

The United States steamer Connecticut left the
Navy- yard on Saturday afternoon, and anchored in
the North Blver. The new steamer Constitution

was taken off the screw-deck, and proceeded to
her pier on the North Biver.

The Stock market left off steady at the close of
last week. Late on Saturday some considerable

purchases of New-York Central were niade at 79

^ cent. Governments of 1831 closed at 94^ V
cent. Exchange on London, 107} 107}.
The ram-storm on Saturday checked busfaess

operations.
Flour was in fair demand, and desira-

ble lots were firm. Wheat and Corn were fa lively

request the latter partly on speculation, and at

advanced prices. A further improvement occurred
in Oats. Less activity was discemahle fa Provis-

ions, Gotten, Groceries, Oils, Hides, 'Tallow and
Whisky which latter was cheaper. Common
Besin was freely purchased at firmer rates. Spir-
its Turpentine declined. The freight engagements
were restricted. There were 653 vessels of all

classes in port.

The Naval Expedition. '.

Our news from the great Naval Expedition
is still of the vaguest and most unsatisfactory
kind. Nearly all that we have of any imports
ance comes through rebel sources, and so far

as it goes, it betokens success. The Rich,

mond Enquirer is given as auDiority for the

report that reaches us by way of Baltimore,

that the fleet had landed its troops, who ivcre

marching inland. The landing referred to

was doubtless at Beaufort, as seems si ill

more probable ffom the furthei" rumor, from

other sources, that Beaufort had been taken

after two forts at the entrance of the harbor

had been silenced.

Upon one thing we can rely with reasonable

certainty : all the news we receive through
rebel sources will be of the very worst com-

plexion which the facts will warrant. We
shall hear nothing through those channels " too

good to be true." Thus far even, they report

notliing on our side but success. This, of it-

self, may fairly be accepted as a good omen.

We can afford to wait patiently a little

longer. Within a day or two "longer at fur-

thest we shall unquestionably have reliable in-

telligence from the fleet. As soon as any-

thing has been accomplished the news will

be sent back to Fort Monroe by a special

steamer ; and in all probability we shall hear

something decisive before noon to-day. If

our troops have taken Beaufort, and are

raarchfag inland, they have struck a blow

which cannot fail to tell prodigiously upon
the shaky fabric of the Southern Confederacy.
No spot could possibly have been chosen bet-

ter adapted to the objects of the expedition.

Beaufort district alone raises from 12,000 to

16,000 bales ofthe best sea-island cotton eyery

year, and the whole crop ofthe present season

is quite likely to be within our reach. Five-

sixths of the population, moreover, are slaves,

whose condition cannot fail to be very seri-

ously afiiected by Uie sudden invasion oT a

formidable army waging war upon the small

oligarchy who have kept them in bondage so

long. This is an entirely new feature of the

present war, one which cannot fail

to produce results of the utmost mag-
nitude and importance. Hitherto our

blows have fallen solely upon the

outworks, the scaffolding of the rebel fabric.

This strikes at the very corner-stone. It wil)

shake the main pillar of the new edifice.

When the people of the Southern States see

actually before their eyes the impending peril of

a slave insurrection, when they see this dan-

ger, which has been so long and so successfully

used to terrify their imaginations, and array

them in open hostility against the Union,

hanging over their heads and threatening to

overv/helm them in one black and hopeless

ruin, as the result of the -mad rebellion into

wliiyli they have allowed themselves to be

bttrajcd they will realize, as they have
u.'vir doiic Lc fore, the real character of the

ci:lcr,:nie upon which they have eiUi;retl, and
if any tiling' cau convince thcra of the bein^iit^

of R Union wliiuh iias iireservtd Ujem ftuiu

aneh a~ rtllteiioB {SifUnvhlok they are

now exposed. '';""'

'

Mr. BnlaeD** fatten.
'

The correspondent of the Londoo TSme*,
who was tiie historian ofthe war ia the

Crimea, and the reporter of the Indian eam-

paign, has become to European ears the great
chronicler of a mightier event the American
Rebellion. As a popular historian, he is* liim-

self a public, if not a historic character. The

importance ofthe position he now occupies
can hardly be exag^rated. For the present
time, he conreys, not only to the readers of
the Times, but to all the English weeMrPress
and the most of the Contfaantal journals, the

latest and the most trustworthy information
of the whole tremendous movement on our
soil. One can scarcely take up a paper of

Europe which does not either quote or assimi-

late the ideas and statements of Mr. Bubskll.

He is, at this time, the people's historian for

Europe. Publft,opinion Is probably more affect-

ed by him, as it respects the character of onr

struggle and the materiel of our armies, than

by any other living man. And when one re.

fleets what vast and far-reaching interests are

involved in this contest, affecting the forma-
tion of States and the fortunes of nations cen-

turies hence, determining production and com.
merce on which millions must lire, settling

the liberties of a whole race and the condition

of a continent, we may conceive what must
be the responsibility of that man who is espe-

cially forming the opinion of the whole civil-

ized woiid on this war. For it should be re-

membered that in this day of the worid's his-

tory it is opinion, not force, which determines

great struggles.

Mr. Ru88ii.L'8 task, too, besides its responsL
bility, must involve great intrinsic difficulties.

He must be impartial between two parties,
each confidentof its justice, and raging against
the other. He must understand a country and
a political system which few foreigners, resi-

dent here for many years, can well compre-
hend. He is forced also to write from the

English point of view, and cannot judiciously
be too far in advance of the position of his

Government or people. Most of all, he is com-

pelled to dash off the impressions and observa-

tions of the moment, without time for mature
consideration or deliberate correction.

We think, considering all these difficulties,

that the English correspondent has done his

work well. He has made as was inevitable

in such circumstances many mistakes. But
on the whole, with a few exceptions, his tone

has been genial and friendly,^nd his views fair

and impartial. He ioumeyed in the South,

and gave precisely what a chronicler should,
not his judgment, but his observations ; he

reported what he saw and heard. Yet under

those pleasant sketches one saw clearly the

tone moqueuse with which he spoke of the

Southern ideas and their cause. There was
evidently no sympathy in them for Slavery,

and no great confidence in the resources of
the Confederacy.
Whether he went beyond the limits of pro-

priety in his revelations of their military prep^

arations, we are not prepared to say ; and

certainly we are not those who have the right

to censure. His sketches, both of North and

South, are the pleasantest bits of descriptive

writing of the day. And the bonhommie, the

genial, social tone of the man, his humor and
his easy, rich and charming style, make his

letters the most agreeable of reading. He is

superficial, and is continually liable to fall into

errors in drawing very wide conclusions from

exceedingly narrow premises as witness, his

first conclusions in New-York, and his warn-

ings about German socialism. He does not

fully appreciate the depth and earnestness

of our struggle, or enter into its

moral meaning. As a well-known foreigner,

he attracts naturally to himself whatever lit-

tle floating scum of seccssionism or opposi-
tion to the Government there may be about,
and often forms his judgment from tho.se expe-

riences, though they are of no more value

than would be a similar experience of Chart-

ism in London, or of Ked Republicanism in

Paris. Still, with all this, Mr. Russell
has been able to penetrate to some broad

facts ill this country, which very few-

foreign observers even the most profound
have attained to. One of the commonplaces
of Europe is, that the Americans will end by
choosing a king as if history always repeat-
ed itself. Mr. Russxll has at length seen

that this is simply impossible, though we have

no doubt he will have as much difficulty in

convincing an English pubUc of it, as any
American traveler ever had. His remarks,

too, on the spirit and purpose of

people in this

just than they
is one of the few Englishmen who can under-

stand the political necessity of this struggle

on the part of the North ; and though he does

not clearly see the radical differences which

underlie the phrases of the manifestoes of

both sides, he beholds something of the in-

evitable drift of events forcing us toward a
distfact policy.

Now that the general howl, which cer-

tain portions of the Press raised against
Mr. Rdssill, ^has subsided, it may not

be useless to direct attention to his letters as

indispensable to a thorough and just appre-.
elation of the progress of events. His criti-

cisms upon our army, his observations on

military movements, his notes of our defects

and shortcomings in various ways, may be

made exceedingly serviceable, if we are not

too proud to learn at all, or too prejudiced to

learn from him.

our

war, are much more
w^ere at the outset. He

Dyino Strcooles or thx Slave-Tbadi.

The vigorous measures set on foot by the new

Administration, for the suppression of the

slave-trade, have already succeeded In re-

ducing that infamous tr^c to its last ex-

tremity. It was one of the first points to

which Mr. Likcolk and Mr. Seward gave their

attention, and they have followed it up with

vigor and success. The meeting of the

United States Marshals, some weeks since,

did a great deal to infuse vigor and harmony
into their action, and the conviction last week

of the captain of the Gordon, will satisfy the

parties who have hitherto grown rich on the

f rofits of this nefarious trade, that the law is

no longer to be a dead letter.

AVe believe there is now not a single port in

the United Slates from which a slaver- can be

fitted out. T.ae attempt has been made at

nea rly every port from Bangor to Baltimore,

tncl in cveo' instance the design has been de-

taoted and
h*** recent^
tngnese ports wlUl _, ^..^
wHh the wU.aadentood pnpoM of ntttlag
<nne and goliicfothecoastof Afilea. tliMiafh
the TigUaace of Marshal MimaAT, fclWWl ,

onr Government has made fuU reptweBtafewm
to onr Consuls at the ports in question, aad
the ressels will be shaiply watched from the
moment of their arrival. Secretary Sxwabs
has also informed the British Government
that, since the slavers have been driven out of
the United States, some ofihem hare resorted

to Liverpool for the purpose of securing out-

fits. He has sent full descriptions of the ves-

sels Implicated, and so pressed the matter

upon the attentioti of the British authorities

that they cannot aToid prompt and effective

action. WiUiin a few days a person resident

in this City, extensively engaged in the traffic,

becoming alarmed at fbe vigor with which

these prosecutions are pressed, has fled to

Canada. Some others wriO probaUy find it

expedient ere long to follow his example.

The Charter BleetttMi.

'We begin to be deluged wiUi commu-
nications and suggestions concerning the

coming Charter election. We are urged to

press this man or that man for Mayer, to ad-

vocate this or that course of policy to secure

reform in the City Oovemment, and especially
to do this or that in order to defeat Fxbhaxdo
Wood.

We respectfully decline, at the present

stage of the affair, to take any active part in

the canvass. When we see any indications

of a disposition on the part of the people to

do any one of these things, we shall be rery

happy to lend our aid. But so long as the

leading politicians prefer wrangling among
themselves, and fighting sham battles, which

can have no other result than to defeat each

other, rather than uniting on some common

object, we can take no interest in their pro.

ceedings. We have had, for the last two or

three years, a tremendous outcry, at about this

season, against the corruptions and abuses of

the City Government, and especially against

the reelection of Mayor Wood. It would be

unjust, perhaps, to say that tiiere has never

been any sincerity in all this clamor, and that

its only object has been to cover schemes and

projects which could not be more directly

avowed. But it is very evident, that since

the election of MayorTmAm, there has been

no real desire to defeat Mayor Wood; for if

there had been, it could easily hare been ac-

complished by uniting against him. Instead

of that, the utmost pains have uniformly been

taken by his ostensible opponents to divide

their strength.

The same thing wiU undoubtedly be done

again. We have already in the field Uiree or

four full-fledged political organizations, each

clamorous for its own candidate each certain

that with any other nominee than the one it

names, the City is lost, and all laying the foun-

dation for a vigorous assault upon the pnhlic

credulity and the City Treasury. So we shall

go on until the day ofElection when we shall

imd two or three candidates in the field, every
one of whom is certain of success, and among
whom the bewildered public can do nothing
but throw away their votes. Tammany Hall

has had another spasmodic attack of patriotic

virtue, and has passed some vehement
resy

Iu.

tions against Feknando. Nothing less could

have been said, in view of the recent defeat of

its still smarting candidate for District-At-

torney but nothing more will be dojie, in view

of the political necessities of the Democratic

Party. In due time Tammany and Mozart will

come to an understanding upon the great prin-

ciples which both cherish in common or else

Mozart, seeing the way clear to combinations

or to distractions, which will answer its pur-

pose still better, will give Tammany the final

stab, which will end at once its pretensions
and its power.
We see no prospect of any special reform in

our City Government at the coming election.

If Mayor Wood desires a reSlection, judging
from present appearances, he will have very
little difficulty in effecting it. The Legislature,

at its coming session, may possibly do some-

thing for our relief. Short of that, we see no

prospect whatever of diminished corruption in

the City Government, or of diminished profli-

gacy in the public expenditures.

Unoji-icial Aoknts Abroad. Scandal-mon-

gers are busy with the motives which have

taken Tuurlow Weed, Archbishop Hubhes,
and other distinguished gentlemen holding no

official positions, abroad jiist at the present

moment. As usual in such cases, the worst

and most malicious motives are those which

find the widest circulation and the mostprompt
credence. While the disposition to credit at-

tacks upon personal character seems so gen-
eral as it is now, protests against their fajusUce

may be of little value. But we do not believe,

for a moment, that Hr. Weed has gone to

Europe for any of the reasons assigned by
his enemies. We presume that he and
the other eminent gentlemen concerned

have gone, either upon their own motion or at

the suggestion of the Secretary of Slate, to

render to our Government in other countries

the same kind of unofficial service which

half-a-dozen leading Secessionists have been

rendering their Government, vigorously and

effectively, for the last six months.

Every one conversant with public affairs

knows that the services of an Ambassador,

important as they are, frequently fall short of

the necessities ofthe case. While he has the

advantage of direct and authoritative commu-
nication with the Government, he is, to a

certain extent, restrained, by his official

position and character, from free intercourse

with others whose influence is equally impor-

tant, though less direct. The rebels have had

a very important advantage from the very be-

ginning, In havfag a number of skillful, adroit,

unofficial agents in I.onJon and in Paris who
have, by social relations, by furnishing infor-

mation, and in other ways, to a very great ex-

tent coutrclled the organs of public opinion in

both Cepltals. We shall be very glad if our

Govemintnt has, even at this late day.deciJed

to enli.-it the same important class o: agencies

on its behalf, and no men could be better qual-

ified for effective service ol this kind than,

those who have been uameil iu connection

M'itli it.

We have seen It stat4 that Mr. Everett

would soon go abroad, not tn any official rela-

tion, but as a private citizen, aaxious to aid

the country to the utmost of liij abili^. We

hope the _^
**Teracqn'i

^toBiakettliAeaJfpiS^
".': -' .""

'
- ! -'V .-fa

Kotwithstandtog the fhrrshlll. -

w>P>MWrs, andthe^wJSSJ5*22
fa mflJtWT Pp.rattonr^^S^^?2S
ecuting rteadny h1 vigoroZf^l JFK
greatest entoipriaaaof JlderStim^'JJi!of Which,

soco^ftnr conpleted, win ^T
tltnte an endnrteg monoinent of hi* gt^,
"MMUp. These thiw undertakingsa^
Submarine Telegi^ between Europe aZ
^ca,the catting fliroagh af the Alps, aMthe openmg of the Isthmni of Sin&
The first of these nndntahhMi haa'jwt

beenm,pieted. On the 2d rfSeptember lM,ana atter two unsuccessful attempts fa ^MUk
the cable twice broke, a snlimarto tifciSShM ^n established between the portWIta-
Ion, Prance, and that of Algiers in /UHflK-i
at present telegraphic commimla,^
permanenUy established between the two
tiaente.

Independently ofitspraetlManiSL
theestabUshuent ofthis telegraph aoiTtaMM
dlffieultiea which the experimenU abaattmads had not yet aettied. The iMsttae<
the proper weight of the netaUie cable isSM
The Fkendi were pnsiled at lirst, a* we
were onraelres la oar transsflantic acftit
meat, in maaa&ctnring it cable suited toHm
arioos exigieacies of tlie expanse whish itay

had to ROSS. But theyhave sneesetedia til-
ing upon a plan which has been crowaed ilMi
complete success. They measne the slieiti^
and elasticity of the cablebythedM^tysCAe
water and the nature of flie mOmmrkmmt
through wUch it has to ran, maUi^ ft|^and flexible in deep water, strong in shallbw
waters, and still stronger for shore aerviee.

By this means theyavoid the danger pieasale<
by the weight ofthe cable fat great deptti^
and by its rubbing in shallow waters and vfim
rocky sor&ces.

The second great work of Franee, the eat-

ting through ofthe Alps, is now gtdng en wMh
every prospect of success. MontCeaisisdH
pUce selected for this work. Bwfllbete-
ersed by a tunnel seven miles and a Iialf in

length, with a canal fa the middle, to let Oa
water leaking firom the rocks run oat. Two
thousand five hundred laborers are new
employed fa digging holes, by neaas
of a recentiy favented machine, moved
by compressed atmosphere. It is expected
that this tannel wHI be finished fa about sfac

years. Its principal objects wHI be to cement
more firmly the ties which now exist between
France and Italy, to brfag Turin nearer toFai^
and by making the relations of the two oonn-
tries and cities easier andmore fieqnent, to bet-

ter secure their mutual concurrence fa ail fhi

political and social events, whidi the ttees

Iceep in store. This tunnel wHI abridge tka

distance which now separates ParisfromVnia
by one-haU; and, once completed, it wHI tske

only serenteen hours to go finm oneci^ti
the other.

The third great ondertaUng to wfaidi Francs
is now applying her ene^y and power, As
cutting through of Qie Isthmus of Suez, is, ne-

cording to the last information, pushed on T)g-

oronsly, and promises to realize the eqieetn.
tions of the most ssogoine friends ot

this great work. Six thousand iaberen
are now engaged in the operatioii. They
are said to have discovered, on fiisb

way from the Nile to 'the Red Sea, as

Egyptian city, buried under a bed of sand, and
a number of embalmed crocodiles and mom-
mies, with their attendmg collection of fa-

scriptions and papyrus. This work wiU have

then, a double result; that of bringing thi

comparatively barbarous continent of .Asm ii

direct communication with European cirHixa

tion, and of supplying science with new de
ments of researches, and perhaps the thinlrini

world with new conclusions.

A Mexican Joiiko thi Enixies ov en

CouNTBT. It seems that Gen. Mibakos, thi

defeated leader of the reactionary party ii

Mexico, is takfag active measures to aid ffai

invasion and conquest of his country. Hi

has been for some time past sojourning il

Madrid, and we have been assured that hii

visit to that city had merely private businesi

for its object, which is just.as likely as that

should the arch-rebel Jett. Davis take a tri|

to London, at present, the traitor's goin|

thither would be solely occasioned by fht

pressure ofpersonal mterests. Our Washing-
ton correspondent, however, in his commnni

cation of the 7th, removes all doubts as to the

real busmess of Mibaxoh fa the SpaniA

capital, by announcing that the Mexican C9dei

has been appofated a Lieutenant-General is

the service' of Spafa, and that he is to he

secortd in command of the military force des-

tmed to invade, within a few weeks, his

ill-fated country. His acceptance ofa commis-

sion in the army of Ibabxh.a , his consenting

to be a leader of the very expedition wfaidt is

about to assail his native Republic, only too

plainly demonstrate the object of his vidt to

Spain. The instances axe rare in wliieh as

aspirant for political honors seeks rerenge by

leading foreign enemies against his ow

country.
'

RMPEcrroLLT Declikxd. A correspondsul
"
respectfully requests" us to publish tiis ad-

drees of the rebel Brickinbidoe to the people

of Kentucky. We cannot oblige him. We

have better use for the space at our command

than to fiU it with arguments fa defence ft

treason concocted by a ringleader among tbe

traitors. The address referred to is one f

the most venomous assault* upon the GT-
emment which has yet been issued. Ow ee*

respondent, who has so sympathiifag sa ad-

miration for such literature, will find it fa the

Herald. ^
Reward (br tke IHnrdeTer mt Mmtmrft

.AXBA5T, Sunday, Nov. VA

The Governor has offered a reward of $X) for

the apprehension ofthe persons gutlty of the murdar

ofPHiuAtonsni8EiaoT,*t FlshldU Landing, on

til* evening of Nov. X

A Small ftEEMON.-The * ^"^./To"^
says ths World, Tdos, and I>'>?"V;rf VreSer
mcuey at a ruinius rate!

" wh:Ie the
^'"^tiy^^n ti

and more prosperous than
rX,"'??n'uring-" As Uw

prosperity, even giatei ".'^"V'h' ";:, we takethia

an^r!.?1.^"S-?r,o'|>
one.aa*

^'^^'^^-"-^-^ wtw
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The "OctonoB" la But- >H lukm^i tit U the other

Broadvmy estsbllAMIrii >4IIIs tbe nme, Tlx. :

j^Xt Laura Keener #<: '^MfM &|it ;> at Wallaekl,
HM "Klaf of te Xort|tti^li BwBom'f, the "An-

gel of IBdnl^" T^e boalBaM at an the plaeea
alltaMtM. VteKnitt waa honored, on Thnn-

'dar alahOf Wt ftwn His. President Lnnioui.
'

^'^j'Pf'IKJ'l^ ktaid what aftct It baa had oa tta*

'MaWalratiaa.
kaBi on Broadway are alio Ubeially

AUagJianiaiia, at Bop* Cta^fd; tba

'iQti*, at the lan* eatabllriw wi> > th*

rariaian Wonden, at No. Mt Braadway;

(Pooiey%) at StayrMant lottitate, are

jCkdhannonie Society of Naw-Toik gaT*

Jtfaik eoaeart * Satoiday nlgktr-bebw th*

Jhtt oC tb* twentieth leaaoa. ReeSnc iii lalla pro-

aiiMlyiaraitormytiin*, H ba* takes iefii8r,la th*

V^jputmtara of Ininc Hall, laatead of iliklnf a dliaa-

Wraa blow ia the atormyeonidon of tb* Academy o*

tjlule. A ilapao jadlelona would be bottar ^n'*-
.icM*d.by fli* orttle if fli*r* were any perceptible

4tWlWtt< ta th* .attaDdaae* and eorreapendiog
'MMNMW ai oMdlnt. R aaemi, howeTer, to be a
'

'll|liUnlpie iaf Ow Sael*<y, aiul we are glad to pat U

t.WllMWBi,Hiit. wbriartt go**, tbe bolMlag la sure

40>Jiin tMrtI Tkii*,atthoagh It rained in toirenta,

'ttaballwaaerowded a pleasant In-

_^ JiBlb*w*atber la flne, they wlUbe

iaaaaynspeetswe may coogrMotot* the

._ J OB the change they bare made. IrrtagHaU

.^ MMof a* b*at plaeea for soond InOa City ofnew-

!7IK~ ItiMo good, indeed, that the old vice of the

^'9|<^ty, wU^eriog whllat th* music waa being per

'vgbraad, baa been completely destroyed bythe<iDlek-

^::iaittof U* aeoBsUeal propertie*. In other respeeta,

the Ine orchestra of tb* Society 1*, w* think,
-.. i-t- better advantage hn than on the stage of

t|hfrA*d*my. where moch soond was dissipated on a

^ir&danwsaefsesna* aad machinery. We haT*e*r-

.falaly.onor baatd afaereffset from striogad inatm.

oaeala ttan w* aotlced <n Satotday nlg^t during th*

ysdaBMMacfBaaoraTaft Fifth Symphony,*speeial-

'4fttBi*1idKttM>T*inent, wIm^ flwre Is atnmaltaoos

;igiilii in Iba doable baaaa. It was with this work

VtatthaaoaeertepeDed, and a more enjoyable per-

'tntaaiie* of tt baa seUom been heanl. Mr. Baaa-

~mta,iika emliieted the orabeatra, seemed frequent,^^ ia.tMOOivllshed tb* abnoat Impasslbla task of
. -aH^burflM orebcatra play softly as well aa loudly.

9*|9MtalIy liaa tfai* aotiieeabl* in th* accompaniments
to rawia'i Concerto In F minor, where the greatest

deilcaey has to b* preserred in sustaining, but not

orarwbelaitng the declamatory passages lorthe piano'
4torte In the second morement. This concerto

a* .performed by Mr. S. B. Mills In a

ayWiat was absolutely)' litnltless. The moTe-

*iHat to which w* baT* referred depends almost

'^ntinlyaii tt* breadth of atyW and unotlonal ez-

liiamlniiMi iif lbs performer. Hitherto Mr. Hul*
Ina ilMiata mnalD demanding ezeeotion, ratbarthan

*luaailua.bnl in ilili Instintr hn combinad both with

* graaiact naolta. H* bad not to wait for the

..aaaaailm** tardy a^rOTaloi the'Fresa,bat waa re-

garded oa tb ^ot wlib flie beartieat applaus*. If

4laarieal mmio could alwaya be made so iatar*sting>

It would tpttdUf b*eome th* fasbtonaU* rag*. In

=(k*aeG<nd part Mr. 8: B.Miua played HiBnii>a Ta-

<latioosto "I.'Ellslr d'Amore." The remaining in-

*>onn<rntal attraetiona wen- BiBLua'a overture to
* L* fSaialTal Bomatne " and WAona'i oT*rtur*to

''Bteaal,'' both of which hav* been prevtously no-

-tfead'hi the** colomna. They were played very

4te*ly by tt* orek*atra.

Mil* Aaar Fat (from Boston, w* ballcTc) was th*

T<|flalftofflw oocaaloii, and acquitted herself with

-the akOl'Of a flMnogh artist Miaa Fat possesses a
ll^t and somewhat edgy soprano TOlee ; it la ofgood
onpaas, but snd power, and hence la liable to be

4an*d an act of injustice which is instantly avenged
tawlryaaas of sound. We do not often hearamore
aKNatBdrilicr. It la perfectly safe to say that

Jlln Fat has won the secret of the Italian

cbooL Her asetbod la admirable ; so good, indeed,
that it temptsthe lady to abuseher opportunities, and
tovoealisa aupeidnoualy. Scale passages, ttaceato

aod-otherwl**, are very good in their place, as also

-ai* Tb****. but It is possible to have too much of

them. Wehavaeertainly never beard so many de-

liberate and premeditated shakes en one evening as

-we did on Si^urday. Apart from this little affectation,

-Mfea Fat's sueeess was complete and deserved.

The Firat Concert of theBrooklyn Philharmonic

AxiatTtiM& plao* oaSatnrday evenlng,2d ult.,andwa*
duly commemoratad by the Clerktof the weather In a

delage of lain. Svery one knows that the young la

-diea *f Brooklyn are ducks, but no one Imaged tbkt

(bay would take to tbe water as cheerfully as they

did on this occasion. It will scarcely be credited by
<m comfort-loving votaries of Cecilia that th^ Brook-

lyn Academy of Music' was nearly full. Judging
from an omen so unexpected und ausi^icious in spite

jo{ adverse circumstances, we are disposed to antici-

pate a Ecasoa of unusual brilliancy and profit. Tbe
chief Inatremental pieces were two symphonies ; one

in B Hat, by Hatdbr, superbly played, and Scbcmanh's

/onrthinD, minor, also finely rendered. The first is

melodious and clear, and was warmly appreciated by
tbe audience ; tbe second is ecstatic and.tumultuous
and fell rather flat on the staggered senses ot tbe good
folk. Tbe overture of the occasion was that to the

" Girondist," by LitoirF a very effective production.

In addition to this fine selection, Mr. Robirt Gols-

aacK bad tbe honor of introducing to the pub-

iic a couple of symphonic pieces for orchestra

and piano. The one called "
Idyl" is a cliarming rus-

-tie picture, fiill of gentle fancies, and abounding in

-melody; the other, called "Bunting Scene," Is in a

jUfferentsnd more nervous vein. In writing these

pieces it is evident that Mr. Golsbiok has Ignored the

pbaa as a solo instrument, using It simply as an or-

etaabal oo*. Many attempts of a similar kind have

^*an mad* daring tbe past twenty-five years, butthey

jkave not resulted, are tbink.in anything to thoroughly

legant in form and pleasing in effect as these two

cbaimlng aurccouc. We hone that our Fbllharmonlc

Society will afford Mr, Golsblcx an early opportu-

atfy of presenting them to a New-Tork audience.

The vocal department of tbe concert was intrnsted

\o Mme. BLAHOHABn, "of the Conservatoire at

uiinTi" a lady who is described as a so-

prano. Mme. BLAHOHAan not only sang a eav-

tlaB from " Semiramlde," {Bel raggio,) but

wtdertooktodlieet the orchestra at tbe same time,

thereby proving incontestably her superiority as an

tetist, and utterly'anulhllating Mr. BxaaiiABa, who, It

Is to be presumed, did not know enough for a lady of

aucb varied talents. Unfortunately, tbe effect was
mot pleasing to tbe audience. Mme. Blaitohak}) pos-

I a voice that, in character, is bardly entitled to

Id aa a meazo-soprano. It is fuU enougb, and
I pushed up to (be vanisbing point, but it It

JMidamllirinotable. Her method does not reflect

credit on tbe Conservatoir* at Milan, nor did her ef-

'forti on Saturday night contribute to tbe expectation
of a great eafaer. Hains'* pleasing little ballad of
"
Qood'4>7*, Sweetheart," however, was given agree-

ably, and s**B*d to indicate that in simple music
Urn*. BLAieaAU will best win her way. A sole by
Sir. Baaaaza on th* violoncello, and subsequently a
.4aet by Messrs. BaaaaBa and Noll, completed the

tenbig's entertainment.

The piano-forte occupies ao important a posi-
^Ibn in the world of music, that any genuine improve-
^^Mnt in its mode of manufacture, by which new re-
aults are obiataed, can scarcely be valuea too highly.
;>A step in the forward direction seems to have been
jnade lately by Mr. s. B. Dsioos, a genUeman who
Sas spent orcr ttn years of his life and a comfortable
Vortaae In endeavorh.g to improve the instrument.
3veiy one knows how a pia^-io is strung, but few are

,

wnr* of tbe foct that the siruii, of the slriogs'on t)ie

^ma Is from ,000 to 7.000 pomds, causins, as^ matter of course, tiie bri:,e ^,-..1 Eov.i;iji-bo\tt!
to be held so tighUy thst tr.t l.-:,. of v.u.-.id is se-

^ously obstructed. Tliis fact lea^ s to^oru.Uial Jn-
^xloration of power, after a lew ytjur^' uf^^ as il-e

strings become imbedUei an] di^-..u i^,,^

traight line. A sweet but why !(.;, i, ..^
that lemainB of the former g:aii'rur of ti.j

Iiulrument. Mr. Saioas claims th;it liiis , .

,

Is utlvibutable solely to the present t.:r:). < vi.'.-

'way of
slriiig>ne, :;Hd to obviate it he has inv*_ iiei a

coctrivance cj'juJ a "
string-clamp," by l;ic:; it.

ioaid and brirtge a: o completely rellei-ed from strc;:!.
Otwould hardly interest our readers to describe t! :?

fhf
^'

''I^''"' '""^i"iily-incliiied will And it worth
their while to pay a visit to No. 350 Kourth-strect,
where a ptaao, in w iiir;i u iiaa been inUoduccd, can
6* seen. Ths

toueisui>imestionibl)-imi>r3r3J, aud

tt*hMtroMnt eaanot apparaattyb* ormpowen^Vy-
'

4MW|pf|qilBK tb* foiom* ofloaad (Ntiif IB fnpM
tloBtottsalnBgtto(th*htorJM all Janlat of

strings bataig out of th*<qiii^ii6.^ Wr. Damai ha
cortaialyprovadthatapta*:*lNawtth Ha {fstaAt
clamp is more senatttv* to yktatloii, and gives a freor
and more sjinpslliath) i **[>** Ulnii on* thath^
been strung on tt* <dd plaa, botwlMtbar, as be
claims, the piano thoa oaaabaetadwlU abaohitely im-
prove with age, like tt* TtoUa, ramahia to be demon-
strated. It is certainly a gnat and popular recom-
mendation of tte clamp that it can be appUed to the
oldest inftmment, and restore It from a state of
chronic wheeainesa to one of renewed vigor, at a very
ttlfflng and hislgniflcaot coat

Ifr. Jaxis H. Kizoh aaenu to have got uito ex.

tremely hotwater InBoston. Some of the critics of the

modem Athens have tliought fit to speak disparlngly
ofMr. Eawni Foiaatt, who is now under Mr. Nizok's

'managerial ear*. One of the number, connected

^th a r*q>eetabl* and infinentlal journal, has de.

voted a eonsidcrabla amount of time and space to

th* d*Baeatton, and in rather positive caters, ofiwha^
ha ragarda aa the tragedian's defects..- Mr. Kizoa

thinking that the oriUe had somewhat overstepped
the limit of judicial remark, expressed pis disfavor,

by ezclnding the obnoxious member <^f the Prei

from the privilege of a free admission

my ofMusic. An act so erusblng ought
tbe dlBculty. for we take it no critli

lengthened period be expected to stand

ignominy of paying money to aee Mr.
great impersonattocs. But Mr.MizDB Waa not con-
tent with so tdoodless a victory; not imtisted*van
with the unwilling quarters of a hnmU* aerib*. H*
most qrit him on his play-bill i run him thrangh with
horriM* sant*ae*a, so oontrtved that th* suavity nor

thegiammarofttahmgnageeoaldbe detected. We
haTeb*alhT<Hed wltt a eopy of this new instru-
ment of torture, and most aay that w* syrapatblze
with tbe outraged gentleman against whom' it is
directed. It ia bad enough tob* abused in the choicest
Eagllah, for there is s wealth of Billingsgate in tbe
langnsge, that by dexterous use can sufficiently

madden; but to be pelted [with opprobious epithets,
matehed Uk* brick-bats from the voeabnlaryof the

irate, to alltUe too bad. Mr.Nizoa ha* clearly lost
hto t*mp*r, and that, according to the old
Latin proverb, is tbe first step to destruction.
His card to la bad English and worse taate.

He baa put language into print and addressed it to the

puldlc, such aa genttomen never use to one another

thereby outraging the pubUe. No critieismlhat ever
was written could justify him infilling a part of hto

play-biU, as he has done, with low personal abuse of
a gentleman who had simply spoken in a public print
of a public performer, and we may add ttmt no criti-

cism could be so sevare as tlu one that Mr. Nizoa
thereby perpetrates to hto own disadvantage. If,, as
he states In the card referred to,

" he relies for ajusti-
fication of Ids course upon the judgment and verdict
of the public," we feel pretty sure that he will speedi-
ly come to grief, and desiie a change of venue. The
public to clear-sighted in these things. It would
not tolerate a writer who addressed himself to the

private aflfairs of a tragedian, instead of speaking of
hto impersonation, nor vrill it sanction the same indis-

cretion In a manager.
In the meantime, we notice that tbe aggrieved critic

has commenced a Ubel suit against the manager, and
that amongst newspaper-writera there to an idea that
the rude card was written by Mr. Foaaxsr, and not by
Mr. Nizoa. It does indeed seem strange that an old
and czperienced manager should thus suddenly take
leave of hto temper, and descend to petty depths of

personal malignity, which the meanest clown of a cir-

cus would repudtote.
Uessr*.HA80K andTHOHAsgave the first oftheir

admiiWde series of classical, concerto (the seventh

season) at Dodworth's Ball, on Tuesday evening.
The programme opened with Hosaxi'i delicious quar-
tatte in O m^jor. No. 1, wbich was superbly rendered

by Messrs. Tbokas, Mobibtbal, Maua and BxaoBBx.
Then followed Bbbibotzb's third senate (opus 31) in

E flat major, interpreted on the piano-forte by Mr.
WnxiAK Masob, and with a perception of the
recondite meanings of the composer which
we have seldom beard excelled. A rondo hrUlantt

for violin and piano, by Sobubbxt, (opus 70,) anj
ScBOiuaB'i Quartttti in F major, (opus 41,) com-

pleted the programme. In the first of these pieces,
Mr. TazoBoaa Tbohas bad an opportunity of display-

ing bis ability as a soloist, and succeeded in winning
a delicious tone from hto instrument, without sacrific-

ing tbe vigor of ScBtrsBBT's curtous ideas. The Quor-
tette waa given in admirable style. We were heartily

glad to notice -the attention that was bestowed on the

concert by a large and fashionable audience. Tbe
success of chamber music Is one of the surest guar-
antees of a healthy musical taste. Messrs. Masob
and Tbohas wUl give a grand toirit in Brooklyn on
Thursday evening.
A Pari* correspondent of the Boston Advertiser

gives an enthusiastic accoimt of Miss AciLAtpK Fhil-

Lins' dttut in Paris, as Signorina Fnippi. He writes
:

" There is something appalling in the way a debu-
tante is treated here on a first night. There is no to-
ken of greeting. The first movement begins and ends
and then the secoFid, and still there is a chilling, un-

sympathetic silence. At length, at the end of the Cab-
aletla there is a moment of suspense. The applicant
for favor has been heard and judgment is to be pro-
nounced. In this case 1 was doubtful for an instant
whether she was to draw a blank or a prize ; but It was
for an Instant only, for there soon followed a burst of
applause that must have satisfied the most anxious
friend or the most ardent admirer. Some injudicious

gerson
threw a wreath upon the stage as large as a

orse collar before Miss Phillii-ps had sung a single
note. The practice of awarding laurels before they
are earned is so peculiarly American that 1 think the
audience were rather puzzled to know what it meant.
It appeared to embarrass every body on the stage, till

at last Mario picked It up and threw it behind the
scenes. Miss Philupps was called out after the first

act, and at the close of the opera ; a mark of approba-
tion not often bestowed upon any one. This success
is an "

open sesame" to her 'for every opera bouse in
Surope, and she may well congratulate herself upon
such an important step in hej career.

BBOOKI.YN NEWS.

:>^sj^^Mim^

HoBTAXiTT. Daring the last week there were
103 deaths in this- city, ciasalfied as follows : Men, IS

Women, 18 ; Boys, 4S ; Glrto, 24 ; Adults, 30 ; Cbll-

dren, 73; Males, 61; Females, 42. Dwhsm Bright's
disease of kidneys, astluna, compression of the brain

convulsions, (adult,) debility, (adult,) dropsy, dysen-
tery, puerperal fever, typhus fever, disease of heart,
inflammation of bladder, inflammation of 'boweto, in-

flammation of stomach, inflammation of throat, in-

temperance, lockjaw, palsy, rupture, scrofula, dis-

ease of spine, unknown, one each. Apoplexv, conges-
tion of tbe brain, congestion of the lungs, croup
diarrbcea, drowned, hydrocephalus two each. De-

bility, (infantile,) typhoid fever, old age, teething-
three eacb. Cholera infantum, diphtheria four each,
inflammation of the Imigs, S ; marasmus, (infantile,)
and premature birth, each ; scarlet fever, 7 ; con-
vulsions, (infantile,) 9 ; consumption, 13. Sixty-
four of those who died were 5 years of age and under,
and 84 were natives of tbe Vntoed States. The deaths
occurred in the several Wards, &S.&11QKC: First
Ward.S; Second Ward, 6 ; ThlrdWar^2." Fourth
Ward, 3 ; Fifih Ward, 2 ; Sixth Ward, 8 ; Seventh
Ward, 6; Eighth Ward, 8; Ninth Ward, 7; Tenth
Ward, 7; Eleventh Ward, 14; Twelfth Ward, 3 ;

Thirteenth Ward, S ; Fourteenth Ward, S ; Fifteenth
Ward, 3; Sixteenth Ward, 11; Seventeenth Ward,
6 ; Eighteenth Ward, 1 ; Nineteenth Ward, 3.

ATHMrMD Bdicide. A man named Timoiht
O'Kxxn, while laboring under some unnatural ex-

citemeat, attempted to destroy his own life by cutting
his throat with a razor. He was discovered soon
after tbe commission of the act, and taken to the City
Hospital by Officers Hau. and Kxblab, of the Second
Precinct Police. There is but slight hopes that
O'Kzzra will recover.

AcciDiNT. Sergeant Rogkes, of the Third Pre-
cinct Police, while going his rounds at about 3 o'clock

yesterday evening, found a man named Gioaas
SoDeHBKTT, lying on the sidewalk in Columbia-street,
near Sackett-street. in a beastly state of intoxication,
and with one leg broken-^probaoly the result of a fedi

upon the street. Doughxeit was sent to the Long
Island College HuspitaL
Nakeow Kscape. A few days since, as the

Greenport train on the Long Island Rallioad was
leaving Cutchoque Station, the engineer discovered a
V. -Js^n coa''.i:ai.ij; a baby on the track. All of the

brakes were applied, so that the speed of the tfain
was so niU'-h i iiecked ;..:it tne child and carriage
.vitl: lirockel oil ihc track by the cow-catcher with-
out injuring the cliild.

.t"i.-ll) Acoiprai. On Frii'ay night, Mr3.

I

-SoFi.ii TEiDiiAS, residing on TiuiJ-avenue, near

I
'i"'.nJ:j-l'.fUi-sueet, was seriously tud jiroiably fa"

tj/iv l.;jii fi l.-^tlie explosion of a fiuid laxp, v. iuci
flv! VI as :-tl^^^;ti.^i{ to till while lighted.

!
-". T!i^.: i:v.ji;,,y>.7 TO LEAVr. Ti.e rejl.-nent

I

krr;wu a;, t4.*- L^nlci. C u-tids, encum;;ed a: Kast Afw-
' Y; !-. ''

.;.;..v t.;l\ ..-.n. ,,111 l-_-.lVe lol 'U'a^i.ir.gtOn tills

I

Cn . CCLK".- Jury tnu^es will i>.ol be taken up

A m'
'^"^'' '"''"' '''^^'- *> '"'^ '^''^ '^''' ^' '" o'cioci:

^^S^r^^S^S
Can Smb. Sahnday, Nor. ft

Th* ateamdiip CUf of AiMawre pasiad Cape
Baee. lor Liverpool, at 8 P. M. of Thursday. 8be
was boarded by the news-boat, and th* latest dls.

patohes and news from the United States placed in

charge of the Purser.

TathePabUe.
Amaaar Obrbbal's Omca, {

Wilmington, DeL i

On what purports to be the official Drawings of
the Delaware Stete Lotteries, under the manage-
ment of JoBB A. Moaais * Co., I find my name to
used as a Conunissloner having anperintended these
drawings. I feel it due to myself and the public, to
say that I have never superintended a drawuig of any
lottery in Delaware, under the management of Jobb
A. Moaais A Co., and at the same Ume to assign the
reasons of the publication of thto card. The grant
from which I presume the** parties assam* to deriv*
their power waspassed at Dover, in January, IBM,
and gave to R. nABoa, for tte pnipoa* of raising
money for internal tm|OT*m*nt*, ih* rl^to prepar*
Schemes, Draw Lotteries, *c., in Delawar* for tw*n-
ty years, upon condition of the payment of 118,000
annually, payably 18,000 on or before the 1st days of
January and July of each year, and upon fidlure to

Say
anv on* of those several paymento within thirty

ays after thesame became due, ail the privHegea un^
der that grant ceased.
Mr. Fbabcb neglected to pay the 18,000, due July

the firat, 1881, and notified me, aa Commissioner, that,
from a oertala day, he would dtoeontinu* tte draw-
ings of the Delaware Lotteriea. On Monday last
these Lotteries were resumed ; and, upon what they
term, the official drawings, as well as in the New-
York HeraU, they have assumed the right to use my
nameaaa Commisatoner having superintenaed the
drawings. As I do not reeognlae in myself tte right
to superintend th* drawing of any lottery In Dela-
war* believinc that the Commission (which I look
upon as of the privilege* under tiiat Grant, which
should cease upon lUlnre to pay,) ceases to delegate
any pown^-and as these mnters will be a quemoa
between these Lottery Managen and the Sute, for
which it will be my duty to act as Attorney-General,
I must renounce anv connection whatever with tbe
stabltohing of thto Xottery, or any recognition of

tteir right that my name mav give.
Nov. 2, 1681. ALFKBD R. WOOTTEN.

IDelotoare RejmitieMU

^namt'i

Tke Best Book* far Bollday Preaepta.
BeautlfbUy bound ENOLISH BIBLES, UNITED
STATES EPISCOPAL FRAYEB BOOKS, CHURCH
SERVICES, kO; in endleaa varieW of stoe and pnofc
PHOTOSRAFHIC ALBUMS In elunnt styles.ETRB fe SPOTTISWOODE.

No. 63S Broadway, New-Tork.

I<adlea> tialmaraJ aad Cteth Batton Baotai
India rubbers, ba., with Miaws' and children's Booto and
Shoes ot all styles and prices, at

UlLLlEB * CO.'S, No. 387 Canal-st.

Anay aad Nary 6Iaaa**
Of superior Qttality, at reasonable terms,

Mannnctured and for sale by
BECKEL BROTHERS, No. 37 Maiden-lane.

MARRIED.
AaBsraoBS Tbobbx. In this (Mty, on Wednesday,

Nov. 6, at St. Bartholomew's Church, by Rev. iiamuel
Cooke, D. D., <}Baaax Abbstbobs, of Barbados. W. I.,to
SabahM., daughter of the late Nathaniel A.Ibome, of
Nev-Haven,Conn., formerly of Barbados. ^

LiBQUiST Tatlob.-In tbis City, on Tbnrsda.v, Nov. 7,

by Rev. Dr. Burcbard, of tba Preibyterian Church, I3th-
st., Hauxiox F. LmquisT. H. D., to Miss Josxpamz Tat-
Loa, youngest daughter of laaae Taylor, Esq., both of thto

City.
Coblbi Tbobbsob. In NorthnmberUnd, Saratoga

County, N. Y. on Vedneaday, Nov. 6, by Rev. Mr. Mc-
Cartney. E. N. CoBLxa, of Oiirego, N. Y., to Miss Saxab
N^daogbter of Lewis B . Ttaompsan, Esq.
wiBABB CaABTBBX. In wiscasstt. He., oa Friday,

Nov. 8. by Rev. J. Merrill, Aktbobt T. WntABa, of New-
York, to Hra. Maitib E. H. CaABXBBB.of Savannah, Ga.

DIED.
Uaotablab. In thto City, on Saturday afternoon, Nov.

*,Edwabs Jobb, Intant son ot Dr. Ebeneier and Clemento
S. Haciarton, aged 4 months and 23 days.
The funeral services will take place on Monday, Nov.

11, at 3 o'clock P. M., at the residence of bla parents, No.
US West 43d-st. The reUUvesand friends an respect-
fiilly invited to attend. .
Jbbks. In this City, on Saturday, Nov. 9, Johb W.

Jbbzs, First-Ueotenant Company H, Cel. . W. Serrell's

Regiment Volunteer Engineers, aged 21 years.
Sbith. In thto City, on Saturday, Nov.,Cbaub8 V.

N., eldest son of Dr. D. and Sarah Aon Smith, aged 23

years and 2 months.
The friends of tbe Ikmily ate respectfttUy requested to

attend tbe funeral service, at Christ Chorch, corner of
36th-8t. and Ufa-av., at 2 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday, Nov.
12. The relatives will please attend at his {Btber'a resi-

dence. No. 30 Eaataoth-8t., at 1 o'clock P. M.
Hdtcbirsob. In this City, on Friday, Nov. 8, sudden-

ly, Mrs. SoBAB B., relict of the late Orin Hutchinson, Esq.
Her remains will be taken to Syracuse tor interment.
OiiDXBSLBBVB. fri thlB City, on Saturday, Nov. 9, after

a lingering Illneas, Ellbs, win of Tkos. J. auderslaeve,
Jr., in the 23d year of her aae.
The relatives and friends ofthelbniily are requested

to attend bar funeral, without further inritetion, from
her late residence. No. 113Cannon-8t.,thlsday. (Uonday.)
tbe Uth inst., at I o'clock P. M. Her remains will be
taken to Cypress Hills for interment.
Cahtbell. On Saturday. Kov. 9, DOBCAB Pbab-

sallCamfbxbl, inthesotbyearofbisage.
The reUtires and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, at Trinity Church, on Tuesday morn-
In;. at II o'clock, without further invitition.
McCaiABT. In Brooklyn, E. D., on Saturday. Nov. 9.

Louisa, wife of WUilam R. McCreary, in the 23d year o(
her age.
The relatives and friends of the Ikmily are respectftiUr

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
S8 South Gth-st., Brooklyn. E. D., this (Monday) morning,
at 10 o'clock.
CoNCEUH On Saturday evening, Nov. 9, suddenly,

Nahci Concelib, wifeof tbe late Jesse Concklln. in the
85th year other aye.
The time of the funeral will be announced hereafter. It

will take place from the residence of D. H. Megie. No. 138

Wayne-st., Jersey City.
MiLNB. InYoukers, on Saturday morning, Nov. 9, of

consumption. Jeannsttk MitNB. daughter of John and
Jane Milne, aged 15 years, 4 months and 17 days.
The friends and acouaintances of the family are respect-

folly invited to attend, oa iuesJay, at 2 o'clock, trom
the First Presbyterian Church, Yonkers. Westchester
County, N. Y.
HoNTOOMiar In Poughkeepsle. on Saturday. Nov. 9,

JoH^r E. MoNTGOiiT. in the T7th year of his age.
The funeraLwill take f'.&'X at 11 A. M.. on Tuesday, the

12th instr^^tie Hudson IJiver Railroad train which leaves
Chambers-st. at 7 A. M, and 20th-st. at 7:;i. will arrive at

Poiufhkeapsie about 10 A, M., where carriages will be in
wattinr/at d^pOt.
IIam2b. In Washington, on Tuesday. Nov. 5. after a

shorrillness, of inflammatioa of the bowels, Julks L.
Raube, in the 3th year of bis age.
Masowic. The Grand Officers and members of the

Grand Lodge of the Ancient and Honorable Fraternity of
Free and Accepted Masons of the State of New-York are
notified to meet at the hall, corner of Grand and Centre
sta.. on Tuesilay. Nov. 12, at 10 o'clock A. M,, for the pur-
pose of attending tbe fungal of our late brother, the Wor.
and Kev. Obxn BROwif , G rand Pursuivant. By order.

JAMES M. AUSTIN. Grand Secretary.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF MURRAY, EDDY fc CO.'S

KENTDCKT AND lOISSOUAI STATB
IiOTTESIE.S.

EBBTtTOZT. EZTSA CLABB 685. NoV. 9, 186L

38, 60, 27, 35, 22, 72, 12, 16, 2C, 18, 39, 55, 77.

Kbntcckt, Class 586 Nov. 9, 1881.

29, 43, 28, 6, 9, 8, 54, 31, 07, 66, 34, 10.

CircuIarB ssnt frea of diargeby addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY ti CO.,
Covington. Ey., or St. Louis. Mo.

JOHN HOOFER de CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,

No. M Park-row, New-York,

New-York Times Building.

J. B. & Co. are inserting advertisements in all News-
papers published in tbe United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful lelection of papers.is made, adapted to

any business, and the advxetisiho is doue in tbe best

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the

advertiser. Mbrciiants. Bahkcbs. Bbokses, Sibahship
and RAiLBOAn Aqehts. and business men generally, wish-

ing to extend tbsir trade, are respectfiilly invited to call

at the office. No. 41 Fark-row, and examine papers and

prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throughout the coun-

try are reoaived and Sled at this office.

RBrzBXBOBS. Messrs. H. J. Raymond & Co., pub-

Hshers of th* New-York Times, and the publishers of the

leading newspapers (hroughoat United States and
Canada.

150.000

WORTH OF FURNITURE.
ROSEWOOD, _MAHOGANY

and WALNUT,
Manufactured duringtbs Summer at greatly

KkDUCEU COST,
And will b sold at 20 per cent. less than tbe usual prlcss,

for cash, at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB ORAAF k TAYLOR,
No. BT Bowery, No.m Bowery, and No. 168 Chatbam-st.

IT PATS! IT PAYS!! ITPAYSI!!
WHArPAYS?

It pays to go 1 little out of the way from the I^sbionable
streets to uurthiise I'liited Ware for family use. such as

ICE-PITCHSRS, 1^1,\ -SETS, URNS, FORKS.
BPOGNi;, Sc. io.

An eiperieace of thi.-ty .rears iu one place, viz., Nos.
4aud6BL'Kl,I.\'0-SLI-^. tioaules me to say to my numer-
ous patrons, (an;:! th.y ^uOTT iU) thit ffhen they purcbade
of me, " IT PAYS" them well for their trouble. Coda
sold wholesale a;:d relaii uy

LLCIU m 1!.-I;.', .N"os. 1 and 6 Burliuu-iiip.

,
AN

MIK WINSLOW, aa oparleaoetf aarse aad ffiiials

phyaictoB. has a Soothing Syrup tor children teething,

^iichgnaUyanilltatss thtproeaas of teetbiDg,bysoft.

aiaa tbe gniaa, reducing aU Inflaiwatien will allay aU

pain and to sare to regulate the bvweto. Oeaendnpoa

it,Biothers, itwUlgiveiesttoyoanelves aad mlief an*

health to your IntoBts. FenecUysato In all eases.

MUlions of bottle* are sold svery year inthsUaitet

States. It to an oldand wan-tried rwnedy.

George A. Fowler, of SniUbrd. writs* imaler date of

June 12. 1880 :

Permit me to say to yoa.that Mis.WINSLOWBSOOTH-
ING SYRUP has an nnpreoadeated sal* with B>a since

my customers have ascartalastlto marito. Tbh to the
flrsttime.ina thirty-flv* yean' drag bnsine*i> that I
have indorsed a medicine for tntrinate good quaMe*. I

'rrfirrtbii biiiKi i iiiiiiiiiaaiiislslliiM iif any patent
medicine. IknowBOtwbatiteaompositloBto.bnt I be-
Have it to perftcUy harmlem aad sak. I know It gives
the greatest satisfactton to paieate aad nurses, aSoidIng
reliefand quietude, wilhoutanyunpleasant affecte atttnd-

IngitouB*. Tears, respeetfUDy,
QEOROE A. FOWLER.

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Motbstslll An old nurse for

ehUdren. Don't lUl to proenie Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING STRUPfor ChOdren Teettalng. It haa ne
eqnalonaarth. No mother who haa ever triad |

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHLNS SYRUP
For Children will ever oonaent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without ths aid of thto invaliiablspreparatlsa. Iflife aad
health can be estimated by dollars and oentSr it to worth

ite weight in gold.

MUliona of bottles are sold every yes* la th* United

States. It toan old aad well-lrtod iSDudy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

dateof June 13, 1880:

We have a child three months ald,whlch has screamed
almost incessantly with a spaamodic alfection of the bow-
to,sothat we had despaired of ever raising it. Ito stom-
ach was sour, boweto deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was nnflkvorable, until we obtained a bottle of ths
SOOTHING SYRUP, whkih acted Uksaoharm. It im-
mediately became qniet, aad now maai&ate evsty symp-
tom of improvement and oomfbrt. It to now as good as
allttl*kitten,plajfal and amiliag, and seems entirely
well. AU of which we ascribe to tbe use of MRS-. WINS-
LOW'SSOOTHING SYRUP. Tours, raspestfolly,

DAVID MILLER.

Wa have spoken of this Syrup tor the bcneBt of our

readers who are paienta. We know Ite good value, and
have experienced some of the rich blessings which result

from ite use. Mrs. Winslow Is no quack, but a woman of

long experience as a nurse and female pbyslcton.

"I am happy to be able to certify 4a the elBclency of
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of
what it to represented to accomplish . Having a little boy
suiferiug greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at

night by hto cries would not permit any of tbe family
to do so, I purchased a bottle of the Soothing Syrup. ItB

effect upon bim was like magic; he soon went to sleep,
and all pain and nervousness disappeared. We havehad
no trouble with him since, and the little fellow will pass

through with comibrt the excructotlng process ofteething,
by the sole aid of Mrs- Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup. Every
mother who regards the health and life of her cbUdrent
should possess it. MRS. H. A. ALGER.
LowBLL, Mass.

BlWABI or CoUBTBBnilS ABS IHITATIOBS

None genuine unless th* fao-slmils ot CURTIS k PER-

KINS, New-York, to on tbe outside wrapper.

Sold by Dmggisto throngbout tbe world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-YORE.
Price only 3S centa per bottle.

OaxaBWioB, N. J., Aug. 7, 1881.

Uessr: JokM I. Brotm 4 Son, Bostm, Mam. :

DiAB SiBS : I have been usbig your " Bronchtol

Troches "
for a year or two. I find them to aiuwer an

excellent porpose. They have frequently proved a great
relief to me when annoyed with dryness of the throat

and httSkinesB of voice. I have no doubt they are quite
aa valuable to public speakers as MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP to for children.

I at least have been soatbed and comforted in the use o
them , I can heartily recommend them .

(Signed,) J. R. PLITT.
Pastor Evangelical Lutheran Church.

PATENTED MOVEBIBSR 1, 1809.

AnoiiD
STPoi; F..-

imrorter's ttoc!t ot -jeu- :

at L>rice3 never bcjure Le:irJ :

Eur. 00 cents, usually scld a; ;

ties at 10, 16, 25 and .3o cucts

fo-.ir-ply extra flne Lin<;u Ct.!

NO. 3-0 BROADWAY.
ir.r.iishic^ Goods at r,:'aii.

)!. i:,legaut s;lk Scar:; ai. ::i

5-
, iiumease lines of .Ns;;It-

uiual price, HiC. to .rl tiu;
lars at 10 cents: li':sif*ry.

Gloves, Linen and Silk iia'jdK-:ruhietb. wai-m Cnde:--

S1.!''U; and Itrawers ; all at
di-'Lr-,.:oin;^:y lowprij.'s. 'iiie

goods are to be sold at what they will
brinir^

OACHKS, CHOTON BUUi; RATS AND
.!.ice and other noxious vermin, will be completely

ancihilal<.dby using UF^+NN'S MUSCAT PO/'OBE.
ItinciiMa iiapOt No. 436 Bt9dwiyj

':),^^

'

"HOW ABS TOD. BLACK HORSB OAT-AIjMT
TBE BBIAT FAnUOTIO WAR KOMANOK OF

SCOTTO.TaiaTOOT: OB. THE UNION RAN0ErA TALK OFTil OUUltaSFJ'I.ION, BY DRTj!
H. BOBINSON.BK^ra SUS^ISi'^-YORK MER-
CURY. BEAOf AT ALI. THEHEWS DEPOTS THU
DAY NOON,

LET THE OALIiAMTBKMDB OV OUR HE-
ROIC UNION BANOEBS b* torevar immottallxed

OBtbepagaofhistocylatbattvlagnaufasasaf thairna-
tivslaad.

/ THE NEW-YORK MEBCURT
FOB NOT 33.

_ {ISSUED ETERTWBEBE'aT NOMi TO-DAT.)
Oeeteins tbe initial chapter of

8C0TTD, THE BCOUT ;

'raE UNIONhANOEBa.
A TALE OF THS OBBAT BXBBLUON.

BT DB. J. H. BOBOrgON.

.KTsrylmralsuB and womaa ta Amufoa wlllraatfwltk
ddlKht thto brilliaat and exciting tale of ths battle-fleid
exptoits of the brave Union hems wbos* deeds ito shny
ceiearatea.

'HOW ARE TOV. BLACK HOSSK GAT-
AI.RT f

<.JJSS.*ISA^_f4I?I0'IC WAB ROMANCE Of
?^5??S'ISSJ<y : OB, THE UmON RANSEBS,A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLIOK, BY DR. S.
RBOBINSON. BEGINS IN THE NEW-YORK MEB-
DAY ^N '^^ ^^^ '^^ ^'*^^ DEPOTS TBIS

f BT THB eAtiEiANT DBEDS OV OUR fiE-
JLjROIC UNION RANOESS be fomn' "^^-^^
onthe peg* eCUstory in thsIivUig romances M tksir a
tivaland.

THE NEW-YORK MERCURT
FOB NOV. as,

(ISSUBD ETEBYWHEBE AT NOON T04IAT.) '

Conubia the mittol ehapter of
SCOTTO, THE SCOUT;

THE UNIONkANOEBS.
A TALE OF THE GBEAT REBELLION.

BT DB. J. H. BOBINSON.

. Evary layal man aad woman in America will real with
delight tbto brilliaat and exciting tale of tbe bOtUe-fleld
expfoito of the brave Union heroes whose deeds Its story
eefebrates.

"HOW ARB TOU> BI.AOK BOK8B OAT-
ALRTf

.1S,-^1,4' FATBIOTIO WAB BOMANOE OF
SCOTTO, THB SCOUT: OR, THE UNION BANOEBS.A TALE OF THE OREAT BBBELUON. BT DIL J.
H. ROBINSON, BEGINS IN THE NEW-fORK. lUR-
CURT.READTATALL THE NEWS DEPOTS THIS
DAT NOON.

LET THE GAIiIiAMT DEEDS OVOUR HE-
ROIC UNION BANGERS be fbrever Immertaliled

OB the nag* af history in thsUving lomanoss oftbate aa-
tivs land.

THE NEW-TORE MEROUBT
FOR NOV. 23,

(ISSUED EVERTWHERB ATNOON TO-DAT,)
Contains ths initial diapter ot

SCOTTO, THE SCOUT;

IHE UNIOn'RANOEBS.

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

BY DB. J. H. ROBINSON.

Every loyalmaa and woman in America will read with
delight tbis brilliant and exciting tale of th* battla-fleld
exproita of the brave Union heroea whose deads ite staiy
celebrates.

"HOW ARE YOV. BLACK HORSE CAT.
aLky f

TBE OREAT PATRIOTIC WAR ROMANCE OF
SCOTTO, TBE SCOUT ; OR, THE UNION RANGERS.
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION. BY DR. J.
H. ROBINSON, BEGINS IN THE NEW-YORK MER-
CURY, RBADT AT ALL THE NEW8D

NEW BOOKS.
w

DAY NOON.
I DEPOTS THIS

BAI.LOU'S Pi\TENT
IMPROVED FRE.N'CII YOKE SHIRTS,

Patented Kovciiiber 1.1859.
A NE-W STYLE OK SHIltr. WARIiANTED TO FIT.
Hade to measure at $i5. $]s, ^2^, &c.. &c.. per dozen.
No order taken fur l.s.s than half a dozen shirts.

Wholesale trade supplied on the usual terms.
BAI.LOa BROTHERS,

No* 409 Broadway. New-York.

AT A MEETINK OF THE REPUBLICAN
Central Committee, the foUutring Call was unani-

mously adopted , and ordered w be published :

To the Republican Ward Associations of the City of New-
York :

The several Ward Associations in this City shall meet
at their regular places of meeting, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. Nov. 13. 1061, at IH o'clock, for tbe purpose
of choosing delegates to the following Conventions :

A Mayoralty Convention, to nominate a candidate for

Mayor which (Convention shall consist of five delegates
from eacb Ward, and shall meet at the rooms of the uen-
tral CoiBmittee. (corner Broadway and 23d-st.,) on Tbnrs-
iday Evening. Nov. 11, 1861, at 7 Jfi o'olock.

Aldermauic Conventious. to nominate candidates for
Aldermen in each of tbe numl>ered Aldermanic Districts,
wbich Convections shall consist of one delegate from
each Election District in the various Aldermanic Districts,

except the Sixteenth Aldermanic District, which shall
consist of thirteen deleg.ites. which Conventions shall
meet on FRIDAY EVENING. Nor. IS, at 7H o'clock, as
follows :

The Second Aldermanic District C-onvention at No. 68
Centre-st.
The Fourth Aldermanic District Convention at No. 68

East Broadway.
The Sixth Aldermanic District ConTentisn at Bunk's

Hotel. "' -:.--. .7. .i eiA

The Eighth Aldermanic District Convention at Onder-
doAk's Hotel.
The Tenth Aldermanic District Convention at tbe Steu-

ben House. Bowery.
The Twelfth Aldermanic District Convention, at No. 21

Avenue D.
The Fourteenth Aldermanic Dtotrict Coavention, at

Republican Headquarters.
'The Sixteenth Aldermanic District Convention, at the

corner of 6dtb-st. and 3d-av., Landmaim's ifotel.

Councilmen District Conventions, to nominate six can-
didates for Councilmen in each of the four Councilmen
Districts, which shall consist of three Delegates from
eacb Ward in the First Aldermanic Dtotrict. and five

Delegates from each Ward in tbe other Districts, wbich
Conventions shall meet on SATURDAY EVENING,
Nov. 15. at lyi o'clock, as follows :

First Couucilmeu District Convention, at the Fifth
Ward Hotel.
Secoifd Councilmen District Couvantion, at Rimk's

Hotel, (Jrand-st.
i'hird Councilmen District Conventioo, at Republican

Hcadqu.arters, corn,- r ol 'isd-.-it. and Broadway.
Fourth Councilmen Distriot Convention, at No. 438

4th-av.
Ward Conventions, to nominate Ward and School

officers, shall consist of thirteen dafegates, which Conven-
tions shall meet at their respective places bf meeUng on
MONDAY EVENING. Nov. )8, at JK o'clock.
A Police Justice Coavention for the Third (3d) Police

District, co:.sisting of the Eighth and Ninth Wards, to
consist of six delegates from each Ward, to nominate a
candidal for Police JasCiceof said District in place of J.
Sfaer'iuan Brownell, deceased, which (Convention shall
meet at Bleecker Buildings, on TUESDAY EVENING,
Vov. iy, at "M o'cltck.
The election of delegates shall be conducted pursuant to

the following rules :

The President of each Ward Association shall appoint
at least three inspectors to superintend the el.'ctinn of *lel-

t-f::;v-j to be elected in theii* respective Wards, and it shall
bj .'ue duty of said inspectors to count tbe vot-js aaa re-

l.i^rt the re^alt to the AisO'?iaLion.
Tbt Ue!e:^iite8 ia all cises shaM be chosen by balK't. and

n.: ; . i-,-j:j ji.ali be per-ji^i^d to vote at the election of such
de!L>d:e; unless he shall be entitled to vote by the Con-
st, fa:L(,n ;.nd r'y-i.aws of tte Association of tt3 Ward m
wliicl.L;res:a:j. aT;d lln!cii^l shall have boci. daly eu-

r--;icila.iatialf.- of !ach .is^ouatiun at least one week
rvt.-i'.Uito th.; >.!e^;i-^i;.

, .

TI-. ttrl; sh'ill be te:;t ose-. frou; 7 ur'.ilto i-oc.ion t.ie

erejir;: aa-.;.- a. Nol.L-e o: r'.-; liuie una pl-i.':- of huldicg
said ',*!' -..n &Lp11 be ?iv- r: i-c-t Vfr tw-i a.i.' d in tlia Tri-

iu-ii: and i'l.' rs. cliii.li!.J.-N SHOOK. I'reiident.

M.li. i"jN.iiK>v
RoLT. lr;i;w.\r.liS,

HlLV'PiiT FOil SL'All MOCLDS.-JAB-
BOiJ k ilACiiE Y'i paient impro\eJ, wrought iron,

wiLh malleable iron rim for tip to reet on, the best and
m jst durable pattiirn yet made, and costs lees than any
other. Kefiners will And It to their advantage to try this

pot, before ge'.tiu* otbera- Noa. 1. 4(3 aodW Chnry-
it. N. Y. - -

LET THE GALLANT DEEDS OF OUR HE-
ROI(f UNION RANGERS be forever immortaliied

on tbe page of history in tb* living romancea of thair na-
tive land.

*

THE NEW-TORK MEBCUBT
FOB NOV. SS,

(ISSUED EVEBTWHERE AT NOON TO-DAT.)
Ceatains ttie initial ehapter of

SCOTTO, THB SCOUT;

THE UNIO&'ktNOEBS.
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

BY DP.. J. H. ROBINSON.

Every loyal man and woman in America will read with
delight this brilliant and exciting tale of tbe battle-Beld
exploite of the brave Union heroes whose deeds Ite story
celebrates.

HOW AftE TOC. BLACK HORSE CAT-
ALRT f

THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR ROMANOE OF
SCO'PTCTHBSCOUT; OR,THB UNION RANOERS.
A TALE OF THE. GREAT REBELLION. BT DR. J.
H. ROBINSON, BEGINS IN THE NEW-TORE MER-
CURY, WADT AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS THIS

.DAY NOON,
BT TBfe GALLANT DBEDS OF OtJR HE-
ROIC UNION RANGERS be forever immortellxed

on the page of history la the living romances of their na-
tive land.

THE NEW-YORK MERCURY
FOR NOV: 23,

(ISSUED EVERYWHERE.AT NOON TO-DAY,)
Oootains tbe initial chapter of

SCOTTO. THE SCOUT ;

OB,
THE UNION RANGERS.

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

BY DR. J. H. ROBINSON.

Every loyal man and woman in America will read with
delight this brilliant and exciting tele of the battle-field
e.^ploite of the brave Union heroes whose deetis ite story
celebrates.

llOW ARi:! YoC. BtACK HORSE CAV-
ALRY *"

TitB GREAT PATRIOTIC VAK ROMANCE OF
SCOTTO. THE SCOUT ; OR, THE CNION RANGERS.
A TALE OP THE GREAT REBELLION. BY DP.. J.
H. ROBINSON. BEGINS IN THE NEW-YORK MER-
CURY. BEADY AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS THIS
DAY NOON.

Seorararje*.

LET THE GALLANT DEjaiDS OF OUR HE-
ROIC UNION RANGERS be forever Immorteliied

on the page of history in the living romances or their na-
tive land.

THE NEW-Ydfik; MERCCRY
TOR NOV. 23,

(ISSUED EVERYWHERE AT NOON TO-DAY.)
Contains the initial chapter of

SC0TT(5, THE SCOUT;
oa. -

THE UNION-RANGERS.

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

BY DB. J. H. ROBINSON.

Every loyal man and woman in America will read with
delight this brilliant and exciting tele of the battle*field
exploits of the brave Union heroes whose deeds ite (Tory
celebrates.

'

"HOW ARE YOD. BLACK HORSB CiiT>
ALRYf"

THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR ROMANCE OF
SC(5tT0, THE SCOUT ; OR, THE UNION RANGERS.
A TALE OF THB GREAT REBELLION, BY DR. J.
H. ROBINSON. BEGINS IN THE NEW-'TORK MER-
CURY, READY AT ALL THB NEWS DEPOTS THIS
DAY NOON.

THE GALLANT DEEDS OF OTR
HEROIC UNION RANGERS.be forever immortal-

iied on the page of history in the living romances of their
Til -

FIT
IjHE
natiri land.

THE NW-Y()RK MERCURY
FOR NOV. 23,

(ISSUED EVERYWHERE AT NOON TO-DAT,)
Contains the initial chapter of

8CTTD, THE SCOUT ;

THE UNIOtfBANGERS.

A TALE OF THE GREAT BEBELLION.

BT DR. J. H. BOBINSON.

Every loyal man and woman In America will read with

delightttalsbriUiantand excltinetale of the batUe-fleld

exploite of the brave Union heroes whose deeds ite story
celebrates.

"HOW ARB YOC BLACK HORSB CAT>
TALRYf

THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR ROMANCE, OF
SWTTO.tM SCOCTiOR THE UNION ^tNOfeRS,
A TALE OFTHE GRfeAT REBELLION, BY DR. J.

H ROBINSON. MGiNS IN THB NBW-tORK MER-
CURvfREADT AT ALL THE NEWS DEPO'tSTBIS
DAY NOON. .

LET THE GALLANT DEEDS OF OUR HE-
ROIC UNION RANOERS be forever immortaliied

on tbe page of history in the living remances ot their na-
Uve land. ,

THb'NEW-?-ORK MERCURY
FOB NOV. 33,

iISSDED EVERTWHERB AT NOON TO-DAT.)
Conteias the initial chapter of

SCOTTO, THB SCOUT ;

THE UNION^RANOSRS.
A TALE OF THB GREAT REBELLIOK.

BT DB. J. H. ROBINSON.

Kvesy loyal man and woman in Aniorics will read witti

delight tbis brilliant and exciting tale of tbe battle.aeld

exploite of tbe brave Union heroes nhu^e deeds its story
celebrates.

'How AHE' YOU. BLACK. HO&&E OAT.
ALKY *"

THE GREAT PATBIOTIO WAR ROMANCE OF
SCOTTO. TiTiF SCOUT ; OR, THE UNION RAif(rEES.
A TALK OF THE GREAT REBELLION, BY DR. J. H.
EOBINSOM, l;E01NS IN TBE SEW-TOBK MER-
CURY. RUAliiT AT ALL TSB NEWS DEPOTS THIS

BIDS BAoaTioDBi,T oaAaup IMM
Adverllsss hu New Neral

nf THE LONDON FAPKU.'
THB 0I.OISTEB AMD THE HBABTHg '

MAID. WIFE,AND WIDOW.
" The character* (aau) an. tbs Han, a Bargoaaslv

a
Cross-bowman, a Oiaat.'wlthatrdrie voice, a Dwaifwitt

a bass voice, several Honks, good, bad, and iDdlfltoeat, a

Medin>Tal Bemar. a Ppe,"TFiiysMaa.aa
Proftslonal Asasau, a Ci^^ Bali.. F.iatsr.1

Bobbers, Ac.

FaHALi-TheHeolne.rFtelaish Paialsr.al

aDomestJcaFeaalsDaadrrRemmfatn^^l
Frlassss, aa aageH* Crippte.

THE LEADING ENGLISH BBTIEWft.
Oa tUs Novel,

.an ztravscaBtin ite pratsa;

dsdariagthat
"
this last work of Charlc* B*sd*avBOB

aayHilag of Bolwer'a, aad deserves to bedZgal^^^S
ahwltS ths roasas**C Sir Walter 8eet<T7^**

OF THE AMEBIOAV EDRIOV.

TBE SEVENTH THOUSAND IB NOW FBnrtm

althaogh tb*b**k hic'bnB *at ! thaaa vnk.

Als*. wadyTHM MOBgnrg!
'^

THE LIFE AND WBITINO* ^

aEN. NATHANIEL LTOV.
Oo* vaL 12SW, with steel

BALZAC'S LAST NOTEI*
EUGENIE OBAMSBT.

_. ^ . 0ns tlsgant volBB*. PtiaeM.
Tb* Ibarth of the series of Balsac'a Steadard

tnaalat*dfromth*Fr*neh.
"""''""

BSSATS BT OEOBOE BBOfLBT.

. _ . OaalargevoL Frie**IS.
Aoslleeti*Bef UteraiyBiaantniB tbe British aa-

torUas, by one of their most bnlliant cootrlbotstl.

*j* These books are for sale everywhec^aad wfll ka
sent by mail, postage tree, by BUDD ft CAELETOi;
Publishers. New-York. ^'

BECOBD
or

ANOBBCDRB MAM. .

TICEKOR A FIELDS
Poblishthbday,

la one handsome volume, price T8 oents.
_. . ,

the above-named work.
Thesabject-matterafthls book teone ofgreat Intetastta

all ABMticans, having special reference toa race the inla-
encaofwhose pnsence in this eooatry te fslt throagfeaa* .

tbe land in the greatcri^ of to-day .

For aale at all bookstores, or sent, po^ji^d. byOm^
isbeiK TICENOR A FIELDS, Bosk

JMIUTARY.
THE TOLUM'FEER BNGINSER RBCHW

IHBNT.
^^ AT THE SEAT OF WAB,

Cel. Edwus W. Saaaxu, Ueut-Cd. Jaius F. Kau.
_ Ma)or BicBAas Bun,

S7
of tbe soldJOB to

IT) SEVENTEEN DOLLARS (17) FEB MONTR.A few more riggers, boatjmilden, aUp-earpealaab
pontoniers, blacksmitbs. miners, ehiopers. lombnMk
mMhinists, raekmen, iriieelwrighls, boaer-saaken mS
raOroaders wiU be received.
None bat healthy and competeat woiksBsn Beednair.
Becrolte are nnder pay, mastered Into sarvlee, aaanr-

nlshed with qoarters and rathns at eose.
Famines are taken can of by the aatherUls*.
HeadqaarterseoraerChatham andChambers sis., Hta>-

Tork.
A few competent men, horae-shoei*, or men sm usliaaiii

tohOTmfcOT wagoners, wiU be received in the "FAB-
BOTTBATTERY''ofabrrifledcannon. presented br Mr.
R. P. PARROTT. of the Wast Point Fonndry^^AMEaB.
SMITH. Captain.
Enlislment Ibr three years, or daring the war.
TO VNA8SIGNED IHILITAKT COIi

'

PANIES.
Two fall companies can BOW be lecelvsdiatheTwank

Regiment, New-York VitlTintssrSi ftiwimandcd ky m*.
Vhls regiment has been reduced In numbers by tbs dis-

chsTge ox men who were muatend Into tte servtoe ibr
only three months; but tbe regiment is ia asoond aaA
prosperoos condHion. and ia attached to Ga. Wala-
worth's Brigade, stetioned on Upton's Hill. Ttaginia. la.
the advance of the army of the FotMnae.

It is believed that this test win praseat a streog la
meat to officers and men, whoan desiroa* of I

once into activ* service.
Inqairies in regard to the condition of the c

be made otGtn. McDowell or Gen. WadBwon_
Communications may be addressed to aie at 1

ton, D. C. R. M. RICHARDSON.
Llentenant-Colonel Twelfth N. T. V., Conmaadiag.
GHT CAVALRY.-TBE FIRST REGIME]rr
nited States Lancers, which is ornaixiag in thi*

City, is rapidly flllingap. Col Snwiinski, to whoa to
intrusted the formation of it by tbe War Oepartment, Is a
veteran of high militery attoinmento ; he served in th*
Folish, Frencn and English service, and is tsvorably
known in tbe militery circles of those countries. Th*
headquarters of the regiment is the War Departms&u
Washington. D. C. a branch of which is atNo. 1 PsA-
place. corner of Broadway, New- York, in cbargs of ask-
ing Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. IfcTighe. to whom aB
commimicatioDS on the business of the regiment from th*
loyal Stetes are to be addressed, (^ntlemen wishing l

riisecompaniesof 45mencach will receive First Ltea-
tenancy. and in similar grade to the lowest non-commis-
sion. Privates ambitious of military honors are offered
many inducements, and guaranteed speedy promotic^
Fay for privates. $14 a month.

CA.\BLE-BODIED MEN WANTED TO GO
^\/iiiimediateiy to Washington, to join the
THIRD REGIMENT, EXCELSIOR BRIGADE.

Col. NXLSOK Tatlob.
The above number of men are wanted to complete a new

company forming by
LIEUT. PENNOCK,
No. 600 Broadway.

Tlie recruits will be uniformed before leaving the COy.
Fay and rations commence on si.ening the roll.

$100 BOUNTY
will be given to every man who is honorably discharged.
Support for families guaranteed.

OKPS OF INSTltUCTION.-A NEW MILI-
tary Corps, siiuilar in plan to the New-York (Haw-

kins') 2ouaves is organized, and meet on MONDAY.
ft K l>N liSDAY and FBI dAY evenings of each wVek. at
i:oom No. 8 Mercer House, and invite tbe young men of
'Cew-York to join frith them. Parties desiring in>rma-
tiou will apply at tbe rooms on those evenings, between
'H and s o'clock, as the drills commence at 8 o dock-

WAR ITEHIS. WANTED, FOR A CAVaLBT
regiment, posted in Virginia, sixty mea, Imass

diately. Address Box No. 2,388 Post-office.

axd foh LoiALNOitTu cakounianh:
We cbeerfbliy aocept the trust conferred apon as at tt*

meeting held last evening at Cooper Institate, in behalfat
tbe suffering loyal inhabitente of North Carolina. Sab-
scriptions in money may tie addressed to J. M. MORBI-
SON, Manhatten Bank, No. 40 Wall-st.
Donations in grain or clothing to W. E. DODGE, fr..

No. 21 Cliff-sU, due notice of the same being givenbyaudL
AH subscriptions or donations wtU bedalyacknewlsdffsA

through the daily papers.

V. 8. SANITARY COaUOSSION.
WOMAN'S CENTRAL REUEF ASSOCIATION, N. T,

No. 10 Cooper Union, 3d-av.

HEALTH OF AMERICAN WO.VEN.-IHB
GRAEFENBERG family MEDICINES,

No. it Bond-st., Nbw-Yobi.
Tbe Graefenberg Institution was organised by art M .

Legislature of New-York, in IS48, and it is acknowledged
as the most popular and scientific institution of tbe day.

CoitscuiB arras Unitbd staus or AnaaiCA,!
BoaBAt, September, 188a >^

This is to certliy that I am personally acquainted Witt
J. t\ BKiDOB. M. D.. of the <!ity of New-York, and tfaak

he is a learned andskiilfnl pbyaieiaa of high standing:
and further, that I hive used llie Sraefenberg Medicine*
according to directions given in OKCGraefenterg Matuetl
<tf Heattk, for several years, to my entira mBnlbcUoa:
and 1 can confidently recommend them to all who wish ta
save doctor's bills and enjoy good health.

L. H. HATFIELD, American ConBnI,Baediay.
Many of the leading pablio men in the ooantry have

spoken in tbe highest terms of the Graefenberg Institntiaa*
and ite theory and practice. Others,wboan anaoqnalBt-
ed with the medlomes, hot who an awan of tbe integrity
and truthfolness of tbe Resident Physician, have permit-
ted him to refer to them Ibr tbe tratb ofwhat he may say.

Among these last we have noticed the names of Hobaob
Obbblbv, of the Tritnme ; Prot M. P. jBWBrr. of the Vas-

sar Female CoUegs, Poughkeepsie; Kev. E. H. Chapi,
D. D.,of New-York; Prof. A. P. Pi:ABOi>r,of Harvard
University, ire.

THE ORAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS
wiU cure Liver Complaint, Costiveness, Indigestiaa.
Headache, Fevers, Sour Stomach. Biliaiu Diseases-

garISev are certain to cure Pimptet, Eruptions, and all

Marks m the Skui.JSI Pare* *3 obmisabox. wrtn
BIKBCrlOSS. SsNT BV MAIl, * POSTAaX, OB THB BB-

OBirr or 23 ciMTS.

One oftke leading Graefenherg Medicines is its

I'TERINB CaTHOLICON.
which is a certain curifor allfenmle zrregvlarittes. tea*-
nc vj. tumors, ulceration, mflammacion, whites, falimg,
and other local derangements of the uterine organs, as
wM as the constUutwnal troubles arisingfrom ticin.

Pric $1 SO per bottle. ja*Foa Six DOU..\aS, Fiva
BUITLBS WUL US Sim BV EXFBESB, AND CUASaJS Pat-
PAID TO INS or EXTBBSS LiNX rBOH N*W-YOB!i..g

Address JOSHOA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Rt.ldent Pfcy'!-

cian.Oraell'nberg Institute. No. a Bocd-st...N'ew^i'^
ADIESTImAKB ANOTK OFTHl!*.-<:f^J'"-
NE LUiilN'S EXTRACT can lie biHiirtitlir

';=-
a bottle, and GENUINE LOW'S WlNfi^O-''

SOAP, as

is. cents a cake : only for a few days, at ^&hl
ON S new

store. No. 49 Broadway, corner Bro.me-at., (Orancn ui

No. 10 Astor House^ ^

mice, and other ooxioos ye:min,
will be comptetrty

annihilated by using LiPr.J'A.NNS .a{s*t Fodr.
FtittCipl 4#pat. N*. * 6f?18'1'-

I

y

\

aasttlMteBtt^& - ..^*.^^^-ui^-,^^r-,i^-^-^i^ ---~-^jfrtf^^Y"-
"
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GENERAL MARKETS.
Naw>T0M.8rtDidr. Nor. ft '7*n^*.u f

Tli reported nealpU of the Prtn='I^, "^"ll
'

l,aM bbk Floor, 1,014 bags Cf ?i!,13!'*iLTS2
Wliemt,S8,4WlMnhela Cnrn, I.OSS bi^els Rye, B,

ImsStiS Srley,M,l(l3 "iwhel. Oau^,^
budieta Malt.

^5HB-Sales were UgtSl^of rii^?il?J* ?'.*
ATrMSLmd $5 r 3* for Pearls, |V 109 kt. Stock InE iSiiiSlon Wwehouse. thte momtag,SS4bbla.,

^5^JSSe. in PhUaddW^^lriii|* week, ISO

mkdf]b. 1 quercitron at 28S8W9 too.

BOOT^ ^I> SHOES Tka damaa fron the

trade baa been veiy moderate during the week ; hold-

ers bave not been BnosoallyanzloQstoedl ; priees
kaTs been supported. The laqotrylbr army goods

atlnaes aiBtlTe. In BoMon, according totbeSAq>-
mrngtoMtti that. dty, " L tew ordeta hate been re-

eved from loira; wueonsin, Klchlgan, Illinois and
Kansas, bat Western trade genwnttr i<iaiet. The
Maw-Bngland trade has also tellen off this week, and
Ssrth*nM1Ma the sales have been nwderate. De-
ifeabla loods eonttane quite searoe, partieolarly
klads aatted to the wants of the New-England trade.

, The armjirmk, and the imd stocks of somedealra-
;J||KJtaMlhOonttnna to keep manntectonr* folly em-

iWtf -^B" demand fur CaUftimla is Mr, bat ro
aVBO** fcM thU port or New-Ywk the past week.
Tkt dhaatltr cleared at the Beaton CoAom-heose
ftMbMBMAaowa: __Met. IML

J19 ^1
iJan.1 T,MT lT4,gW

^A. 7,7 170.711

COTTON Has been In moderate,reqaest at buoy-
tpiiees. Sale* 600 bales. We qoote:

nW-TOBK ChASBIVIOATIOK.
>. Oimss

t>plaah VtoiMa. IMOa. Tuas
(dlnary, * SI U SIH Sl](

lllddUng,ft S43( MK a4
]Udllag(alr,ft.U 1](m SH \
riSE CRACKERS UeaTy specolatlTe pnndiases

' f No. 1 Canton have Iwen at $1 % : holders now
taimtngU 4al Nbox.
nUODirAMD KEAI. State and Western flour

tea been In gooddeaand, toHlay, and prices of destr-

Me lots haTe been sustained, though some lots ex-
oaad on a* dook haTe been disposed of at easier

WM.' Mea rinoe our last, 13,800 bbls:.part to ar-

ilre, taielndlng superfine State, at $S M$S t2X ; In-

tolor to choice extra State at t 67)it, main-
Ifat5 TS)<$S 75 ; rejected do., do., at$S 20$S Si:

aperte* Western, at $S 50fi W; extra Iowa.
Wlsooostn and lUtnois. at M 6| 40: extra
Indiana and Micfaigan, at 95 70$ H.; inferior extra

/ Mio. at 90 8sa9 M : roond-boop extra Ohio, staip-
'

Ingbnnds.at *SM,*bU.
ineillne State S S5a$9 <2H
"JbSaatate S 07Ma 6 00

uettoe Western S soa S 60

Kiba Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois S Vi% 6 40

Xxtra Indiana and Michigan S 70 SO

Inferior Extra Ohio S 65<a S 90

Kxtra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands. 5 OOa 6 00
Kxtra Ohio, trade brands 6 OSa 6 7S

VaaCT Genesee 6 ooa 6 10
ztia Oeneaee 6 159 7 00

Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 6 ooa 7 00
flontham Floor is unaltered : sales 750 bar-

als, at 90 354)99 45 for ooor to good au-

ftins Baltimore, Ac, and $8 S097 50 tor fancy to

ehoice extra brands, V bbU Canadian Flour contin-
es in demand, tnclnding superfine at $5 50a$5 60 ;

[tnat99T0751kbbL; sales 600 bbls. Rye Flour
ll faifalr request, at iH 20994 40 forfine and supeiline,

M)i. Com Heal Is selling at 92 8592 DO for

Jersey ; 9320 aBoator9S SO from store, for New-Ha-
ven ; M SO for Marsh's Caloric, from store, and
t> 993 30 for Brandywhie. V boi.

GRAIN-Wheat has been in licely request, chiefly
loit export, and prices of prime lots have favored seU-
ra. Tlie receipts have been less extensive, and ship-

pers have been eager to take advantage of the reduc-
wm in rates on ocean freight. Sales since our last,
>W,WW lmsbels.part to arrive.tncludinrWhite Canada,
at 91 35991 40 ; Canada Club,$l 24'a91 26; white West-
mn, at 91 3091 48l ; Mixed do. at 91 S5a$l 38 ; Amber
do., 91 3t)9I 3S, the latter an extreme price ; Rpd
Western, inferior to choice, (Winter,) at $1 30^91 35,

cMety at 91 3X91 35 ; Amber Wisconsin and Iowa at
tt Ma91 28, chiefly within the range ; Milwaukee
(AibiUnsound tocholce,at 91 22091 25 ; Racine Spring
at 91 22a91 24 : Chicago Spring, unsound to cboice,
at 91 1891 23 : Red State at 91 2a$l 33 ; White
Kentncky, 91 45991 509 bushel. Com is active ana
buoyant; sales 367,000 bushels, a considerable

r;
in store and to arrive, at 62c.64Xc.

poor to choice mixed Western,^ chiefly at

Me.4S84)iic for prime ; t5Mc.<Si66!<c. lor sound do.,
la store ; Mc for Western Yellow, and 71c.
ior Western White, ft bushel. Oats are in fair

demand. Including Canadian at 42c.43c. ; Western
^ 43Mc.e43Xe., and State at 43c.a44c., ^ bush.

Se continues In demand at 7ilc.a81c. V bushel ;

as 1,700 bushels. Barley is unaltered: sales 9,300
boahels. Including Canada, at 64c.a6ec. and State, at
le.a6ec. ft bosheL
BAT North River bale is actively sought after at

wciees ranging from 65c.80c. for Government and
local uaeTvToo fts.

HOPS Are in fair request at steady rates, includ-

IHf new to very choice, at 14c. 22c., and last year's
crop at 9c.i5c. fl ft.

HEMP Has been quiet, nere : prices steady. In
Boston 1,100 bales Manila have been sold, to arrive, at

ILJB k., 6 months.
' IRON Sales, here, to.day, were unimportant In

miadelpiiia, during the week, sales were made of
UOOtons anthracite pig mostly No. 1 and 2, at 918 for

the former and 917 for the latter, cash : about 1,000
toaa also sold at 91 more, on time.
LEATHER The business of the week Messrs.

H. D. Ecu, A Co. notice thus : "The sales of the
week have been light, both for Oak and Hemlock, full

rates are however demanded. Few buyers have been
In the market, the sales having been chiefly on orders.
The receipts are again more liberal, exceeding the
aales, and stocks are better assorted than at any time
ince the revival of business In September. Rough
Hemlock Is in larger supply and diflScult of sale at for-

er extreme rates. In Oak there is no quota-
ble change, receipts and stocks being light, and
nlces are well supported. We quote Sule Oak
alaaghter and salted,' good light, SOc.a^Sc.: Oak
Slaughter and salted, good middle, 27c.'S30c.; Oak
Slaughter and salted,good hea^-y, 26c. '327c.; OikWest-
am Slaughter, good, 27c.29c.; Oak ligtit cropped,
mod, 32c.33c.; Oak middle cropped, good. 33c.'&>34c.;

Hemlock, Buenos Ayxes, &'c.,good li^ht, 19)ic.%21c.;
Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, Ac, good middle, 21c.'322c,;

Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, Ac, goad heavy, ^IcSi^^c.;
Hemlock California, good light, l9c.'d20c.: Hemlock
California, good middle, 21c.a22c.; Hemlock Califor-
ia, good heavy, 210.13220.; Hemlock Orinoco, die,

(ood light, 18e.ai9c.: Hemlock Orinoco, die, good
middle, l<)4c.a21c.; Hemlock Orinoco, &c., good
beavy, I9Kc.a2Ie.; Hemlock Orinoco and Buenos
Ayres, damaged all weights, I5c.<318c.; Hemlock
Orinoco and Buenos Avres, poor all weights, lie.@
lie.; Hemlock Slaughter, in rough, 23c. Si2Uc.; Oak
ElauKhter, in rough, 28c.a30c., on six months' credit.
MOLASSES The principal sales, to-day, were 100

febds. Barbados, at 34c. T gallon.
NATAL STORES Resin has been in good de-

*^ <f*> Thd. : Bbean and Lard, Us. ; Cheese,
STs. M.04IIL ; TVlew, Us. td. V ton. For Olaa-

f*-nonr, a^ad. V bbl.; Pork, 9s. 9d.4a. V
bbl. : firain. lId.a]Sd. V bushel : Butter and
Cheese, 45s.90s. ; Bacon and Lard, 40s.4Ss. ; Tal-
low, 15s. V ton. For London Flour, 3s. td. V
bbl.; Grain, l0Jid.llJ<d. V bushel; Butter and
Cheeae, 4*s.50s. : Bacon and Lard, ITs. M.40s.
11 ton. For Bristol Wheat, (6,000 bushels,)
In bags, 11 Xd. V bushel. For Havre Flour,
at e2Mc85c. fl bbl. ; Wheat, In bulk and ship-

pers' bags, at 31c.a22c. V bush. The latest char-
ters, according to the Skipfmf lot, have
been a achooner,'340 tone, from Nuevltaa to New-
York, 91,100 ; a BrlUsh brig, ISO, tons, to Cardenas,
91.400 ; a brig. 393 tons,from SlcDy to New-Tork, and
a schooner, 2(10 tons, from Elixabethport to Aapto-
wall, thence from Frontera to New-Tork, on private
terms.

oTementa of Oeewt BtouMn.
* naaxDaara.
Edinburgh Liverpool New-Tork Oet3

NjScoU.......Uvji....Oj^ ^T*^T^ V. V jr'a'rOW Boston wov. x
city of Waahlng'n.Uvarfsal New-York Nov.
SaxonU, Soattematon.New-York Nov. *" -

..Nov.
.Nov. 13
..Nov. 30
..Nov. 37
..Dec. 4

..Nov. 13

..Nov. M

..Nov. 20

..Nov.a

..Nov. 37
..Dec. 4
...Dec 7

..Deo. 31

Taatooia..

Aste Lfverpoal Naw-Tork
Coltw 8oBlhaBwton.Naw-Tark
Bavaria Boothamptoo.New-Tork

. . .Boathampton .Nsw-Tork
. ..Bonthamptoa.New-Tork

raoa utxBioi.
Jiuimia Boatoa LIwpool.
City of New-Tork.Ncw-Tork... .Liverpool.
Persia Nev-Tork....Liverpool.
WInbnri* Kew-Ycrk.
Niagara Boston.
Asia New-Tork.
Fulton New-Tork..

...Nsw-Toa*.

.Liverpool....

.Uvamol....
..Liverpool
Sontbamptan.
.SoQthampton

m
DepartoK of Oeean Hails.

The mails for Kampe by the steamship Eoropnifrom
Boston Iter Liverpool, will dose at tha New-Tork Post-

offlce on Taesdaor, at SH P. M.

Mail* ClOM at the Poat-oSee.
NcHh Mails elaea at s A. M. and 9:30 P. M.
Beath Mails dose at f A.M.aBd4:3aP. M.
Wasttta Mans (Old Erie Railroad). .9 A. M. and : P. M.
Eastern ItZlii dose at. . . .6 A. M.. IK P. M. and 9:30 P. M.
Malls (ar CalUamia. Orenen. 'Wasblurtea and tha Sand-

wich Islaaia close daily atths New-Tork fest^emosat
i)<A.M.aad3MP.Mr
t)n Bandar all Mallsdose at 1:30 P. M.

SITUATIi^SJVANTED.
FBMAI.ES.

SITUA-
woiiian,as chambermaidASCHAMBERMAID. WANTED, A

tion. by a respectable young woman, as duu
and do flne washing and ironing ; onderstanda French
fluting; can do up mnslina in the neateat atyle; beat of

City reference. Can be aeen fcr two days, at No. 228 Sul-

livan-st., between Blaecker and Amity, Boom No. 10.

AS CHAMBERMAID, &C.-WANTED, BY A
xeapectable Protestant girl, a situation as chamtier-

maid, or chambermaid and waltreastor wonid take care
of children; she understands herbiuineaa In either ca-

pacity ; ia cleanly, active, willing, and obliging ; lived
live years in her last place; no obialtions to the coun-
try. Address, for two daya. No. 107 Eaat 13tb-st., comer of
3rd-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID, dcc-WANTED, BY A
young woman, a aituation as chambermaid, and to do

fine waahing and Ironing : ia fully competent to take a
nurse's place and do plain sewing; would like to travel
wftb a family. Best of City refarencea. CallatNo.44
3d-av., corner of 33d-st.

A IS COOK.-WANTED, BTiA YOCNO AMERICAN
woman, a situation as flrat-dasa coek; understands her

business in all ita branches ; has no objection to assist in

waahing and ironing, or wouldgo as head cook in a board-

ing-house ; has good City reference. Can be seen till

suited at No. 6 Weat 20th-st., near 7th-av|,third floor.

AS COOK. AN INTELLIGENT AND ACTIVE
young woman wiahea to engage as flrat-dass cook ;

uDderatanda oooking and baking in all ita branches. Has
the beat of reference .1!rom her last employer. Apply at
Ackennan'a Employment Inatitnte, No, 609 Broadway.
CHARLES BOIJKHAM in attendance. ^

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION IN A PRI-
vate family : underitands all kinds of soups, fish,

meats, poultry, game, and all kinds of desserts. Call at

No. 289 eth-av., comer of 18th-8t.

AS COOK-CHAMBER.^AID, &c. SITUA-
tions wanted by tvro respectable girls, one as cook ;

understands herbusiness in all ita branches, both 4^ Eng-
glish and American cooking, baking, pastry, apups, game
aud puddings ; has no objection to do the waahing of a
small private family, if required; the other as cham-
bermaid and waitress, or to do flne washing ; is neat and
tidy, and capable of giving satisfaction to ner employer ;

is a splendid washer ; they both have the best of City ref-

erence. Call at No. 283 6tb-av., between 17th and Uth
sta., for two days. .

AS COOK, dice. CH.AMBERMAID. dbr.
A highly respectable young woman wiabaa a situation

asago<
' ' " " '" "^ ^ *""""'

and Is
_ cook, and perfectly understands her business,

willing to assist with the washing and ironing.
Also, a young girl as chambermaid and waitress, aud
willing to assist with the washing and ironing, or in the

nursery ; is willing to go a short distance in the country ;

are capable and iviUing, and have the best of Citv refer-

ences ; would like to go together. Can be aeen for two
days at No. 32 Ureenwich-av., in the rear.

AS COOK, tfcc WANTED, BY A RESI'ECT-
able young woman, a situation as first-rate cook, and

would assist with the washiug ; has the best of City reler-

ence from her last place, where she has livetl for 3,^ years.
Call for two days, at No. 213 Weac 26th-st., between tath and
&th ava.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEH.-SIT-
uation wanted by a respectable woman as a good cook,

and a good washer and ironer. in a small family ; has
lived three years in her last place ; no objection to go a
short distance in the country ; the best of references c:m
be given from her last place, Xo. 201 13th-st., between 1st

and 2d avs., for two days.

AS GEMiKAl. HOVSE'WOKK SERVANT.
Any lady in the City or country desirous of procuring

a really reliable first-class domestic, either for cooking,
waahing and ironing, pr general housework, may be suit-

ed immediately with one not afraid of work and highly
recommended, and that will try to please at mtiderate

wages, by applying at No. 113 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

A?. HtlUSEKEEPElt OR COOK.-A BE-
.spectaMc middle-aged Protestant woman wants a sit-

uation, eithLT in City or country, as houseki-eper or cook ;

is an excellent bread and butter maker ; has no objectious
to washing and plain ironing. Can give satisfactory ref-

erences. Address J. C, Box No. 196 Tt7nes Ofiice, for
two days.

AS LAUSDKESS.-WANTED, BY A CAl'ABI.E
young woman, a situation as laundress, and to dress

up linens, muslins and do French fluting in the best
style, or will take chaml>erwork and fine washing ; fully-

competent : the t>eat of City reference given. Can l>e

seen fur two days at No- 33S 3d-av., near 26th-8t., second
floor, back rootb-

A8 LAV NDRESS. WANTED, BY A FAlTHrUI,
woman, a situation as laundress ; understands her

business ;
can do up fine muslins, and French fluting ;

has the best of City reference from her late employer.
Apply for two daya, at ^o. 55 3d-av., between 10th ^nd
11th sts.

. _, especially common, at 94 7S'a94 87^ f) 310 lbs.

Tar and Crude Turpentine unchanged ; 290 bbls.

Spirits Turpentine have been reported sold, at $1 38a>
n 40 V gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork has been quiet yet steady,

at915915 90 for Mess, and $9 62!i'&$9 79 for Prime,
Vbbl. Cut Meats are inactive, at 9c. '36c. (or Hams,
and 4!(c.9c. for Stioulders, f) lb. Bacon is' un-
dumged ; sales 1,000 boxes, deliverable in next three

aaontha, on privato terms. Lard is In demand, at full
rates : sales 300 tcs; and bbls. poor to very choice, at
SKc.aOicc., Ht . Beef is qalet to-day ; sales since
or last 170 bbls., at 913913 50 for extra Mess, 99 25
9I9 90 for repacked Mess, and 911 50<3912 for new

do. do. D bbl. Beef Hams, 916'S917 V bbl. Butter is

active and firm, at llc.15c. for Western, and 19c.
02Oe. for State, f) lb. Cheese continues in demand,
at 5c4n(c. ft.

RICE Has been In limited request at $7'ai$7 90
JIO fts.

SKINS Deer have been in light supply and moder-
ate demand atfldl rates; sales 2j50OCentral American
t 4ae.045c., cash, V ft. Goat have been in request

at steady prices ; sales 8,000 TamplMi, part at 36c. V
., cash, less 4 V cent.; 3,000 Curadoa at 40c.'349c.,

-six months ; 1,000 Peruvian at 30c. f) ft., cash.
SALT Has been less sought after, Including Llver-

ril
Fine, at 91 15991 70, and do. Ground at 72)ic.

sack ; also Turk's Island, ftc, at 23c.e24c. ft
bushel.
SALTPETRE No sales worth recording. In

Jhtston 590 bags changed hands at 8Mc.'&9c. lb.

SUGARS Sales have been made to-day of 234
hbds.. Including 190 hhds. New-Orleans at a price
avhlch wo are not at liberty to publish ; with small
tots of Cuba at 7VcaS^c, and Porto Rico at 8^c. ;

.also, 90 boxes Havana, part at 8?ic.9c., ft.

TALLOW Sales. 30,000 lbs., at 9Vc.a9J4c. ft.

TEAS Have been in demand at buovant prices.WHISKY Sales 900 bbls. at 2054c. S21c., chiefly at
flea gallon.
WO(U< Manufacturers have been, purchasing less

freely during the past week, and business has conse-

aiuently been light. Prices of low and medium, espe-
, ially medium grades, (which are not plenty,) are very
firm, while fine wool is depressed and tending down-
ward, slightly. Heavy tranaactions have been re-

r>rted
in woolen goods here, as also in Boston and

hiladelplUa, almost exclusively In goods adapted to
the requirements of the army. Prices of these are

rapidly advancing, as production Is not up to con-
auinption, and orders are being given out for
oods deliverable as speedily as they can

be manufactured. This state of afiairs is encour-
aging, not onlv. to manufacturers, but also to holders
of Wool, who are not eager to sell, unless at very full

prices. Wool purchased in England on American
account is now arriilug here. The sales of Wool in
this market during tne week include 100,000 fts.

Tleece, chiefly mixed and meiiium qualities, at 47c. 'dHe ; 30,000 lbs. Supctfire Pulled, at 45c. 4470. : sev-
ral lots ot Califoinia and Foreign for future

delivery, on private term*, and small lots
of Cordova, washed, at aJKc.assJ^c. %i a,.

In Boston, sales havrbeen maile of 30u,ooo ns. fleece

and polled, ranging from 4Sc.'a02c. for fleece, and 45c.

^55c. forpuUsd; also, 1,188 bales ftled)terranean,So(itlt

Amerleaia and Spanish at full prices t^ lb. In Provi-

dence, sales have been reported of 40.Co fts. fleece

at40c.<a51Hc.: 6,000 ftt. pulled at 40c.'S>50c.; 2,900 ft.s.

foreign at 35c.'&40c. In Philadelphia, lUO.IHiU t>s. dn-

mettle were sold at 48c57c., the latter rate for tub-

washed, ft ft.

FREIGHTS Have been less active, lo-dav, at

our quotations : For Liverpool Flour, 2s. 6d.2s. 9d.

9bb).i Wheat, m bulk and bags, 10d.9I0^d.

AS NURSE. A SITUATION WA.STKI), BY A
respectable young woman, as nurse one who thor-

oughly understunds takinK the entire charge of an in-

fant, or could do family sewing. The best of City refer-

ence. Call for two days at No. t9l6th-av.

S NURSE, SEAMSTRESS, &C.-FOR THE
countr.v, a situation by a Protestant woman as nurse

and seamstress : or cbamliermald and fine laundress ; un-
dcrstanda a little about waiting ; is a good family seam-
stress and a competent nur^e, capable of taking charge of
an infiint from its birth. Refers to her last employers.
Call for 2 days at No 203 7th-av., near 2tth-st.

S SEAMSTRES.'i, CHAMBERMAID, dtc.
Situation wanted by a respectable steady Protestant

young woman in a private family, as competent seam-
stress and cbamliermaid ; will -take care of grown chil-

dren ; can cut and tit for them, and does all kinds of fam-

ily sewing; embroiders very neat, and will be fouud
willing and obliging. Has the best of references. Apply
for two days at S 0. 85 l&tb-st- , lietween 3d-aT. and Irving-
place, next door to the fancy store, first floor, front, up
stairs.

AS WAITRESS. SITUATION WANTED BY A
capable young woman as waitress; will do cham-

b.:rwork if required : the beat of City reference given
from her last place, where she has lived three .years. Can
be -seen for two days at No. 335 3d-av.. near St*th-st., aec-
ond floor, back room.

S WAlTEES^i, Arc WANTKD, BY A RE-
spectable girl, a aituation as waitress, or woidd do

chamberwork and fine washing and ironing ; has the best
of referance. Call at No. 120 East 20th'St., near 3d-av.,
second floor, front room.

.ANTED A SITL-ATION BY AN AMERICAN
Protestant girl, 13 years old, in a good family of

growing people ; wagea no object to a good place. Call
or addresa No. It* Columbia-st., Brooklyn, over the

butcher'a ahop. Can be seen for three days. Country
preferred.

. ACKER.MAN'S EMPLOYSIENT IN-
STITUE, No. t>C9 Broadway,'can be found tbisdiiy.

flrst-clasa aervanta of every capacity, with first-class

known reference. CHARLES BOOKHAM in attendance,
i Room No. 7.^
A' I,AnY WOlJIiD IiIKE TO, OBTAIN A

I.lace in a t'allery to color pictures, sell cases. i:c., or

wor.ld colorlilhoirraphs, maps, or anything in thatlme,
Addresa COI.OKISl , Box No. 101 Tunes

"

A'i-

tiing i

9 Omo

MALES.
As COAt:iI->lAN,-WANTED, A SITUATION IK

private fuioily, by a steady, sober man, haviDi;

City aod country rffL-rence; would assK in garde
-private fuiDily, by a steady, sober man, haviDi; gooU
y aod country rffL-rence; would assK in gardeniDif.

Can !. seea at No- b.) K;i-jt I4th-8t., at the saddler's.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, .'. SITUATION AS
coachman, by a Frote^taut man. Can be seen at No.

10 Orameicy Park, where he has lived nine yearn.

i^COACHMAN AN'D~OltOOiU. WANTKD,
A sitoatioD. by a single young man, who thurotfglily

understands hia business, aud is a tir>iNrate groom and
I steady driver, and is willing to mak-,- him.-c'.f generally
I useful to hid employer ; the t>e3t of reference given. Ad-
I area* M. M-, Box No. 205 r/wc*Ofljce.

AS, GAKDKNKR OK COACU.UAN.-A
young man wants a situation at gardener or coaCn-

nian ; Ji:is good reference from Jiis last emplover. Addrcis
P. C. Box No. .:16 Tines Office, for three days.

^TCWING MACHINE SITUATION WAXTKD
K? To lake care of in a manufactory, or any work, or
would .-ell or rej^ulate ; ia competent, active and ener-

! ifetic ; has been in the buFiness eleven years, here and in

Knjland. Address MACHINK. Uox 203 Ttine.^ Office.

EMPLOYMKNT WANTED BY A Col.OItED
man. making fires, attending to gentlemen's offices or

rooms, or blackiDjc boots, by the month '. best references

given. Apply at No. l& East iitb-st., in tb baMment-

iiv-. *'^*-

DRYJSOO^AM BI.BOAKT ASSOBTBISMT OVMitW
GOODS.

FOR OXNTLEHEN :

8II.K AMD wool. CNDBBSHIRTS AMD
DBAWBKS,

0AKDI6AN JACKKTS,

KID, CALF, OASTOB. DUCK, BEATER AND CLOTH
GLOTES AND OADNTLBTS,

CLXOANT 0KKS3-SHIRT3 AND COlSulRS,

UNION BIOINO BELTS,

BCABLBT CASHMBRB BHISTB AMD
DKAWBKS, 8CAKFB. TIBS,

BOBKS DE CHAHBBK, ROBES DK NCIT,

UHBRKLLAS, SUSPENDERS,
ABUT AND NAYT SHIRTS,

SILK, MERINO, COTTON AND WOOL
HOSE AND HALF HOBK.

FOB LADIES:
HOODS, SONTAGI, KNIT OAITSBS,

KNIT SHUTS, 8HBTI.AMD FAIiIiB,

MEBINOANDSILKUKDIRYSSTS AND OKAWEBS,
UNION DBESSXS,

OLOTKB, OAUNTURSIAITD KITTENS,

POI.ISH OAITBR8.
COTTON, HEBINO, SILK AND WOOLEN

STOCKINGS,
BALHORAL HOSE FOB SKATINS.

FOR CBTLORBN t

KNIT HOODS, CAPS,
CLOAKS. HATS,

MITTENS AND OLOVBS,
DNDIK8HIBT8, TESTS AND DBAWEBI,

UNION DRESSES,
IMFAMTS' BOOTS,
CI.OTH, TBI.TBTAND KNIT OAITBR8,

COMFORTERS AND MUFFLERS.
A lug* ud elecaat rariety at th* abon loodi, many

ot Owin mannttctared on the prmnlMt, ud not to bo

fCRmd olaevhere, will b foond, atlow prlcM, At

UNION ADAMS', No. 631 BroMway.
CONTINUATION

OF THE GREAT CLOSING SALE
L Oftueitockof

* EDWARD LAMBERT k CO.,
No. 4*1 Broadway.

FRESH REDUCTIONS
Are constantly being made In pricee, to lainre the

ale of the entire stoek prior to the lat of December.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
la IiiTl ted to the itock of

EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

SILKS,
AND OTHER DBESS GOODS,

In which wiU be foond wme VERY CHOICE
STYLESat exceedlDgly LOW PRICES.

ALSO FOR SALE CHEAP,
A large lot of store flxtnrea, consiitiag of counters,

ShelTiog, HERRING'S SAFE, kc.

351.

351

SEI,I,IMG OFF
TO CLOSE CONCERN,

A large stock of

CURTAIN GOODS, DAMASK
SATIN DE LAINES, BROGATELLES

LACE CURTAINS, ic.

CHAS. LUM k CO.,
late Ferguson, Bros.,

BROADWAY, N. Y.

351.

851.

351.

351.

CH>I.D WINDOW
SHADES,

BUFF AND WHITE HOLLANDS,
Best Quality Redaced Prices.

Sellinffoff to close concem.
CHAS. LUM i CO.,
late Ferguson Bros.,

BROADWAY NY.

351.

851.
CLOAKS ! CliOAKS:

We offer at retail a large and.attrautlTe stock of

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock comprissi all the
latest and most fashionable styles, manufactured expresv
ly for the Broadway retaU trade. K. S. MILLS k CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st. .

Wholesale stock as usual at Nos. atz and ;m Broadway.

C. TAYL.OR,
NO. 713 BROADWAY,

Has a Large and Elegant Stock of
MEN'S

SCARLET FLANXEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Shaker Flannel Shirts and Drant^rs.
Lamb's Wool Flannel Shirts and Drawers.
Super ^lerino Flannel Shirts and Drawers-
Heavy Silk Shirts and Drawers.
Gray Scotch Shirts and Drawers.
Lamb's Wool Merino and Cotton Half Hose.

SCARFS, TIES, MUFFLERS, SUSPENDERS.

SILK AXD LINEN HANDKEBCHIEFS-great variety.

Kid, Cloth, Buck, Bearer and Silk Gloyes plain and
lined.

Mitts, Gauntlets, Kingwood OlOTes, &c.

ARMY AND NAVY FLANNEL OVERSHIRTS.

CARDIGAN JACKETS.
Shawls. Blankets and Robes de Chambre.

COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK.
First corner below New-York Hotel.
Shirts and Collars made to order.

QKEAT EBIBKOIDERY 8AI.B.

R. hT macy.
NO. 204 AND a06 6TH-AV.,
Two doors below Mth-st.,

wlllopen,on MONDAY, Not. U,
FROM THE CASH AUCTIONS,

the cheapest line of
NEEDLEWORK EMBROIDERIES,

ever shown in the City.
FINE NEEDLEWORK EDGINGS and INSERTIX6S,

from Is. up.
FINE NEEDLEWORK LINEN SETS, half the oast ot

importation.
iflNE NEEDLEWORK CAMBRIC and JACONET

BANDS and FLOUNCIXiiS.
FRENCH and SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK CAMBRIC

and SWI.-iS SETS.
EXTEA FRENCH NEEDLEWORK COLLARS, .,

fexTRA FRENCH NEEDLEWORK SETS OF COL-
LARS and CUFFS, cost of importation $C, will be sold at

SI. $3 and $3.
EXTRA NEEDLEWORK CAMBRIC SLEEVES, as.

EXTRA FINE SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK COLLARS,
Is.. Is, 6d., 2s.. 2s.6d..&c.
1,000 THREAD LACE COLLARS, Is., Is. ed.and2a.

R. H. MACY.

CI.OAKS: CI.OAKS: CLOAKS!
PARIS Axi) NEW-Y<WK~WINTER FASHIONS.

FRENCH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS,
HEAVY ESQUIMAUX BEAVER CLOAK.S.

CASTOR BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS,
SUPERFINE FRENCH CLOTH CLOAKS.

ELEGANT VELVET-FACED CLOTH CLOAKS,
LIONSKIN CLOAKS,

WATER-PROOF CLOAKS,
TRAVELING CLOAKS,

. PROMENADE CLOAKS,
LADIES' CLOAKS.

MISSES' CLOAKS,
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
At3,at$,at$7, at$s,

at $9, at $10, at $M.
CLOAKS AT ALL PRICES,

At W. K. PEYTON'S
Excelsior Cloak House,

No. 274 Bowery, near Houaton-st.

BXTRAOKDINAKY SACRIFiOE

PARIS AND SCOTCH EMBBOIDERIE.^,
Consittipg of First-class Goods, the whole to1>e sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
'

1,000 French and Scotch .laconet Cellars, 0c.. 50c.. 60c.

and 70c.. just ha!f the original prices
600 French Jaconet sets. Tic;. $1 and 41 -a ; regular price,

*1 TO, $2 25 and $".
450 French Embroidered Swiss sets, $1, $1 50 and $1 : reg-

ular prices. $1', $:{ .'i.' and $4 50.

400 French Embroidered sets, trimmed with Valenciennes
I.ace, $-1 : regular price. 4.''.

1,000 Colored Embroidered Eineo IlaDdkerchicfs, W cents;
regular price. $1 M.

E w:i.Ll.\MS & C J., late Peter Bob;rts.
No. 4-J9 :lr.>adway.

PBlr GCtpPS. \

AKMOUk OOmWASIiB * CO.
inu. CPU AT xktah. on

MONDAY. NOT. II.

00 FBXNOH CA8SMIBK
LONG SHAWLS,

at th* Ulowing low pcIcM :

aoo SHAWLS, at tit, wortk

aw SHAWLS, at tU, worth .

IM BHAWLS, St tao, woitli tat.
^ auo:
Tbn* haadnd fancy

WOOL SHAWLS.
Att,w<fthlO.

CANAL-ST., Comer ofMaw.
AKNOI.D, CON8TABI.B e CO.

WILL OFFKB ON MONDAY,
NOT. U,

HoTdtlilin

FABIS AND EKOU8H DBX8S GOODS,
nodTtd par itoamar Pertia.

CANAL-ST., Cornar of MarcCT.

ARNOLD, COM8TABI.B AMD 00.
HATE NOW BBADY A TBBT

Superior itoek of

CLOAKS,
Of all kind*, St moderate prioei, to which they Invite

epeelal sttentlon.

CANAL-ST., Comer of Mereer.

DRESS GOODS FROIH AUCTION.
LK BOUTILLHtB BBOTHKBS InTlta attentiosto

A TEBY laRGB ASSORTMENT OF
FIOUBEO SILKS, CHECK SILKS, FANCY BILKS,
OTTOMAN BBPS, BROCHE OTTOMANS,

PBINTED BXP8. PBINTED MEBINOS.
DX LAINXB AND TARIOUS WOOL PLAIDS.

AU St the lowest prices.

WOOL SHAWLS, SQUARE. DOUBLB AND LONG
BCABTS, IN CHOICE COLOBS AND NEWEST

STYLES.

JOUTIN'S BEST PABIS GLOTES-the colon
MAPI TO ona ouxs.

LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS,
Nos. 305 Canal-st., near Broadway.

NEW ARRITAli.

LADIES' FURNISHINO GOODS.
'

MEBINO UNDER-TESTS AND DRAWKRS.

MXRINO, SILK AND COTTON HOSK.

FANCY WOOLEN HOSIEBY.

HOODS, SONTAGS, LEGGINGS AND MITTENS.

BOYS' WHITE SHIRTS AND COLLABS.

GLOTES, GAUNTLETS, SCARFS, fee.

C. TAYLOR,
No. 713 Broadway,

First comer below New-York Hotel.

SOIiOUON Oi HART,
No. 36 Broadway,

Are offering to wholesale and retail buyers, for cashand
short time, at extremely low prices, their stock of

CURTAIN GOODS, FURNITURE COVERINGS,
UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS, of ever descriptlen,
GOLD AND PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,

AND FRENCH and AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

Their stock of the above goods is the largest In this

market, and contains a great many lines bought at auc-
tion and from bankrupt stocks, at prices lower thanoost
ot Importation, which they are able to offer at great bar-

gains^

DRESS GOODS FROiTI AUCTION.
Just received, several large invoices, purchased at re-

cent Auction Sale^, which, together with our present full
and desirable [stock of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
wUI be offered at retail 25 per cent.

BELOW COST OF IMPORTATION!
Sales of the above goods, at* reduced prices, will com-

mence Monday, Nov. 11.

LORD ft TAYLOR,
Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 356 to 261 GRANO-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINB-3T.

I,INBN-BEI.OW RBGUIiAR PRICES.
Linen Sheetings, Shirtings, Damasks, Towelings, Ta-

ble Cloths, Napkins, fee., Ac, including a flne assortment
of serviceable

HOTEL AND FAMILY LINENS,
at very low prices.

LORD h TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 46 7 BROADWAY,
Nos. 366 to 261 GRAND-ST^
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

SILKS BHI,OW REGULAR PRICES.
A large and elegant assortment of

PARIS DRESS SILKS,

of the latest and most fashionable designs,

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 266 to 361 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE- ST.

SHAWLS BELOW REGULAR PRICES.
Broche, Plaid Wool, Stella, Merino, Fancy Woolen, and

every other variety of

FALL AND WINTER SH.A.WLS,

A very large and desirable assortment, at retail.

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 46; BROADWAY,
Nos. 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

CLOAKS BELOW REGULAR PRICBS.
A full assortment of the lates Paris shapes, in every

variety of material and trimming.

LORD * TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 2C1 URAXD-ST..
No.'. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

1,000 NEW>STYLK> ALL-WOOL, PLAID
LONG SHAWLS.

At $4 so each ; value. $6 50.

%00S EXTRA FINE, ALL WOOL. PLAID LONG
SHAWLS, St $ 5U each ; value, $9.

Also,
From auction, a large lot of extra fine

CHAINE LAINE BROCHE LONG SHAWLS,
Paris colorings, at $10 each : value, $18.

A. T. STEWART A CO.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
A choice assortment,

in full widths,
just received per Persia aud City of yew-York.

A. T. STEWART A CO.

PLAIN BLACK TAFFETAS
Of the choicest brands,

PONSON'S, BONNETS, tc, tc.
In all taalitiss and priees.

A. T. STEWART A CO.

LYONS VELVETS,
Extra quality, and all boiled.

From 21 to 40 Inches wide.
Just landed from steamer Arqgo.

A. T. STEWART ft CO.

1,000 DOZEN LADIES',
Gents' and Misses' Winter Gloves,

at 25 cents per pair.X f. STEWART ft CO.

3,0OO DOZEN MEN'.S 9IBRINO
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

At $1 each.
A. T. STEWART ft CO.

MOCRMNG GOODS.
Inevery 'variety,

,ualitjr a^^d^^ic^^ ^ ^^

"T^ MRS. GAYNOR'S - CORSETS AND
xXskirts exclusively. Ltdies are invited to examine
those celebrated Couttle corsets, manufactured expresslv
in Paris to Mrs. GAVNORS order. A large variety just
received. Also, the Princess Clothilrte Skirt, a very styl-

ish shape, i new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last seasons

goods selling at panic prices. No. iM3 Broadway, near

Union-square.

2,000 DOZEN L.lDlES'KNGl.I.SH
White a-id Brown Cotton Hose.

iregul.ir z^adr*.)
at 25 cents per pair.

A'I'. ."TKWART ft CO.

HjEjUPJWANTED.
BUOk'kEEHER WANTED, IN A FANCY-

.goods establishment, to gn out of the City ; salary
^500 a year ; mustcome well racommended. Address, in

the handwritiui; of the applicant, stating address and ref-

erences. Box No. ;:,'.:tib Post-office.

BOY.-WANTED. AN ACTIVE AND ISTELLl-
gent American boy, about 16 years old, in a Custom-

hou.-e broker's office. None afia:d of work need apply.
' -- Bo-Wages $2 a week

No. 3,?24 i'ost-olpce.

Adaress, in own handwriting, Box

R. H. .^I.AOr,
SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES.

All colors and sizes, for 63 cents ; free by mail, 69 cts.

Nos. 2U4 and 'i-^o '.^tli-av.

No connection with any other store in the City.

WANTEDTV i

AUCTION LOT OF

RICH RIBBONS, which we fhall offer for sale MON-
DAY. Nov. 11. Prices very low.

CISHMAN 4; BROOKS. Mh-av., corner 28th-st.

B^^LAtirlfHREAD
LA'c-eTeTi:!*; FkTTm

f2 60 and upwards, just oi>cned. entirely new and
,

choice good! and cheap. Point and Valoiicienn,^s I. ices, i

Collars" .-;ets. (oitleure, BarliM. tapes an.iHanrlkordiiefs, i

at much below the regular prices, fc.. WILLIAJIS t CO.,
late Peter Koberts, No. 423 Broadw ay^

HOfciTFiRI*. N'l. BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely n(;w str,ck of SaWe,

MiDk,.ind other choice furs, in Uie most desirable styles,

mucb below usual prices.
F,^U,Sl FWler.

J.LIED1ATELY.--J1 MACHl.N
. . ifets. oO blacksmiths. r0crpeutersand200seammi. or-

dinary seamen, boatraen and others for the United Stated

Marine Artillery. Pay *ii per month and $100 bounty a
I

the expiration of term of bsrvice ; also, the advsnUKt "i
]

prize mon'-y. Two complete outfits furni-hedeach ln-:u I

free. Allotment tickets can lie left lor lann Jos or :.::y -,

memher thereof. Apply to M.O'MALI.EV, No. 4i6 Canal-
;

St., corner of
Watts-st^ ;

Hoof .SKIKT S4LESIAN.-WASTED, A i

saU.^nian thoroughly conveisant ltti the skirt trade;

a gentleman ol taste, invention, and experience in iiie

mannfacture preferred. Address Sh.lIllo. Post-office,

Box So. SA-^. New-York.

wyiDOWED fatheks.-.*.juu.Ti^u i-y..... - GENTLEMAN
.. iSYa"yTi^chiT.^fnri'ayi"n"g '"''''''R,*,'"^"';"'

fortune. woiUd be glad to take thrse or four little children

under their charge, to enable them to reuin their pleasant

home. We have a fine house and ground5,and can give

uneiccptionalile references for sompetency. Address X.

Y. Z., Greenwich, Coon.

lOaiBafsiinSb. OBSsiBses^i^aB

'(Js^^'Ssfex^iSaSiiS

UUT>B BBTRMnt

aobeeleereaUegesinatnioledky
-iasa m

- ABNEB8.BRADY,No.M St. Mark'a-plaoe. (th.Wl
ntBNOHAND ENGLISH BOARDING AMDDAT SCHOOL,

NO. m WEST MTH-ST.
Hn. IXTBRBTT li smiand te term adTsneed eusses

te rooBf. ladles VMiac, to vorsae the atodyof^ the
FrenAUDOsaesadEncllah Llteratora. A eoone of
Lsetnas < Bfiiety win aleo be (Ivan.

HE.SONXOASa^rt^ '

'_, HONTBKOi. :-."is '
"''

^jwtriitsnjgftl^jiay^

tsr tansientenaloaen.
ST. JUUKN MJ> 1^

Per J.Bi

MK. SBOBGB C. AN*HON>S CLASSICAI.
>retaI B tM* l^eil^ jttJtMj|<Majaajg.

Adpk's, ReTm, MM ObrilS'i. N . WBiesawsy,
-^Dpws8<^i.

^- K RsLMl sad I

wiH te mOM totan thst

en s psraaasntkaeii tan MON-
OpsBflttfeBtlemen sveiTAnKB-

e( this aaaalsr
ItiatolMeootii
DAY. Uth Inn. uiNOON ndlTUilNG.

in CsllitheniM *t toUa Md
fcmiedintlia'memliKS,nderths csn sad saferrlstoa
of Mae. B. HAWLKY, hMf nd tavonlily kaown

est oCowr keattemUIet aadlsdies' sckeoU.
N. B. Ladies sie Invited to esUand see the ftoe

BDWABD 8. MOT ^ "ROWN, Proprietor.

HO*
Ma.stNe.s*Biw<ingr. saraar sf MSftTna Pit-
SIT dmenmept is wSSu tU ehsna ef a ladr vhs
b^fM^lwalnunus in one oTov beat eebmls.
QTMlsn at LeekweSUV. N*. .u Bieadw^; Mes%
MBnsdwsj< saAstlfte SoheoL

THB.IXTINS INSTITUTE, ijuusi luwn,
N. T WiU ooaunenoe Its Fortr-elghth eem|.aiinBal

ssadoaoB FBIDAY, NoTM,Mei,)orbo7SonlT.
~'

Isiseaakskader Jse. M. wSltehesd, No. IMNi

TABBYTOWN,
_'h**i ***al-aniwial

'.NoTTLiaeL ior boys onlT. Ciroo-
s. M. irutehesd, No. IlTNsam.et.
U. 8.. pace at Manlisttsn frinUnt

Ink Co., No. 1 Spmce-et,n hrsddieasiu the PrlndsZ

HITATE INSTRUCTION. A GBNTLEMAN
ot edneatlaa sad experienoe, with snperte refer-

ences, will inetmet, in New-York w Bnoidya, s few
pnplls, privately, in the elaasles, msthrmstlni, higher
English, or elements of German ; terms resonSble. Ad-
dreea H. D., Baa No. S,n New-York Poet^fllee.

FORTEDWARD INSTITUTB, NEW-YORK
. (ue per. Tear. Beet snstsinsd Boardlnf Sesiiaary
in the State, brick bnUdlngs. for ladieaaad gentlemen.
Able teaehera In all departments Winter Term, Dec. 5.
On Whitehall and Baratacn Bailnad. Addresa Be*.
JOSEPH K. KINO.

FRENCHANDENGLISH BOARDINGANDDay School, No. 147 Madlson-av., corner of 33d-*t,
N. Y. Princlml, Madame DON BERNARD, ne de
Boehefermoy. The Second Term of thia Institute will

opmmence on the 20th of November. There isaPrimaiy
Department.

NOTICE.
AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN. PLEA-

santly sitoated, (within 10 miles of the City of New-
York.) steamboats land afew rods from his leaidenee
eevenil times during the dar.ooold aeeamniaiateslx boya
inhis Ikmilj with boaid and taition. Address Box No.
1.38( New-York Post-office.

centleoiaa and his wife, t let vUkbwST~
nttatils fill ajmnsiepllssies

~
andretolred. /trJffSvS'St-tPm.

]^KSS5.'
Meilaglsr

i._<a;- ,- . CLINTON'J
favnuaA''^rf!$''''i*o**adBrosdar.aliMaiUT^S*^ Mlaef

inonjelet,irt3ibSH; Bm

ELBSAWUs U e*rd taa_
that raaalns arst tiMS

taVhsto
-

*^^"* eecoaa aoer. Aodtvas fer
BSM, HOKE, Beat Ite. a,ni,

~

noARD WANTBi-^A mutLr aUndR-
OMsKiTsie tutor, wban as Mha* AiHMpiMa
tloa^Re referencee. Loeaiioa nnat be
SBWABD, Boa Ma. mitaSi^M^a
laraSato room, terma, ftp.

AGBRMAN FABttLY
BTSt<Iaas hoaae, woal4 let

rooms, with or withoat
tesIagleKS
at No. a West sOhst.,
enoea exchanged. Geriaaa. Fnacft

HOTEL ACCOBUipOA'
erate pricee, caa bebadstNi

Breadwsgr. TUs boase is aieelT _
thebests^le,andiswaU sailef telfte
class feniiliea a' "

aingle roomawll

MOUNT \rA8HINOTON
[N8TITUTE, No. U84a-st._,

COLLBOIATB
AT^^jnci.Ax v& A, i.v.AowB-Bv^ Waahlngtott-SQBare.
.eomerof Msodongal-st., (CLARKE ft FANNING, Bee-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares napila of all ages
for business or College.

BOARDING AND SCHOOLING.-TWO UT-
tle girls will find a pleasant home in a private Ihmlly

in the conntry, where they will have excellent care and
Instruction. Inquire of Dr. J. M. HOWE, No. 221 Oraod-
st., from 10 A. M. to4 P. M.

BOARDING-SCHOOLMount Vernon,
FOR BOYS, AT

Westchester, County, N. Y., JOHN
OAKLEY, Principal. Winter term commences Nov. 4.

For circulars, apply at No. 64 Beade-st., or addraas the
Principal.

ENGI^ISH 8CHOOL.-
removed to No. 6tCLASSICAL AND .^JAMES WEIR MASON, A. ll..

East3Mh-8t Eighth aemi-annnal session begtais Septem-
ber IS. PeiaooarinstractionbrtbePrincipaL Olraalara
at Carters. No. 530 Breadway.and at the schaoL

PARKER ANDBBRTHET>S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, with primary department

andGymnasium, No. S3 East 21st-st., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French iaapokenia one dspartoMot.
Circolarsat Lockwood a Bookstore.

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
$40 for board and tuition for 14 weeks, at Cooperstown

Seminary. The finest school building in the State. Term
opens Dec. 6, Oadies and gentlemen.) Addresa B. C.
FLACK, A.M., Cooperstown, N. Y.

AMBNIA SBIWINARY, ABIBNIA, N. Y.-
Rev.ANDP.EW J. HUNT, A. M., Principal. Supe-

rior advantages afforded young ladies and gentlemen.
Winter Term of 14 weeks begins Dec. 12. Send for a Cat-
alogue.

OYS> BOARDING (SCHOOL,NEARHACK-
ENSACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Prinoipsl. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter
" " "' ..--.-

Principal.

^gent:LpenuBCBt

tnd iswau sailed teifte aeasbtl 4tm

Iiyi ,

fsrred. """" t-i.-~.
llTlfmeaOflks.

ggMISTOAICT^LlBGEled or BBniraL
aMn, with partial hoard.

.lying saeaheaae in IMh.t.,
dieas CTF. A., Box No. S17 Psst-oBce.

?^LABGE AND DXSIBABUI

LVdstind. In a fsJvaSl SS
'mlAJ^S^

FURNISHED ROOMS TOr - - -

tlemenonly, with l>reakfeat. andi
sired, or rooms only. In one of tte;flae_. _

City,atNo a West 2arat. fewdaors iMate(ilhr;
Beferenceareqniredandgivea. Apply as sbeva.

O LET-A WKLL-FUBNlSHBUi
and three noma on seoond Soor, willand three noma on seoinid Soor, wItE 1

with or witbont heard; III aamalli 1
Apptyat No. as West23d-st.raearltbalr..

S

FARMS.

For circulars address the

THE ailLITARY ACADE3IY, WHITE
PLAINS, N. Y. Term commenced Oct. 1JS61. Pu-

pils admitted at any time. GEN. M. LOCKWOOD,
Principal.

____ _TEACHERS._ ^

As TEACHER. A 'gentleman WISHES A
situation for a friend, a lady, who has bad several

years' experience in teaching ; is a graduate of s female
seminary, and is qualified to instruct in the various
branches of an English edncaUon. drawing, French and
miuic ; no particular locality deaired ; would be willing
to go to California, or to any other distant poat The best
of reference can be given. Addresa T. J. M., Box No. 170

Post-office, West Troy. N. Y.

TEACHER.
A GERMAN LADY, A COMPETENT

teacher of many yeara' experience, desires a few more
pupils in either German, English, French or Music, on
moderate terms. The advertiser takes great pains rith
those who have been neglected In early education. No
objection to gentlemen. Referencesexchanged. Address
LINGUIST, Box No. 163 Times Office.

INSTRUCTOR.
A GRADUATE OF AMHERST

College will Instnuct a fewpuplls at their homes, in
this City or Brooklyn in any English studies, or in Latiu
and Greek, on moderate terms ; would also teach one or
twocla.^se8 in a private or other school; has had expe-
rience in teuchinz in this City. Address ALPHA, Box
No. 169 Times Office.

flhrta resMence ofBoiMl Beed, itoMaseCg
eontatning one haadred s*d tMrty-l^aaeiMt .

order, be&g bighly callivBted aad ihnrimblj aadsi
drained ; us an extensive riverboat aad a mfiflbriBa
I mil I nil ill I iiT Ihi riiiiii. alili Ian IhIM bij

*

rioraat-baildiaga. allaew.aad baDS k
eugh and Improved naancT i ccchBXda la
the ninTspartIcaIarl7 adapted for fralt,
ftc Tha location is peifec3rbsaltlv,
er and awnntain views, and eiiani__^
York and Albany by cars snd steamboat Sre
The sltoatlon lor a gentlaoaii's ceaaKysea'
tive practical nan, with the aaltivadaB at
berries, ftc., is nnsarpaased. The premise-
vided and sold in two separate parcels NlhslreS.
to ALMBT REED, er P. A. VANBKBUIBll.Ala
tors. No. 196 Broadway. ^ ^'

ARH OF FIVE HUNDRED ACKBSi, IM
Oenesaee VaUey, SOS aeraa iiniiiiisil lianillni ii

tenaive, for sale or exchange fat laie third Io>a eg lU-
noia land or City property.

S. cOCKCROn, Bat

^COUNTRY RESIDENCES;
rkRANGB, N. J.^^3rU^IuErABB^ jSbzI
VFnIahsd hoosea, beaatlfdUy sitaated. eoa hear ft

Ncw-Torfc.to let for the seaeaa es year; alHiaaaa
aeat Sj faraa and vUla altsa te rent aad. let asis law,HENRY B. BLACKWELL, No. r

iiaags.aisfcT K.

FOR SALE IN
Good boose, bars, and

York.teUA.M.: Ne.aMala-et- Ciaags

NEW-CAMAANs COm.-
nd laifhwises, (aev.) wttft tv

scree of laad, fTnit-treea in abundaaea, baaatnl laeatiaa.
worth $3,2in,|wai be aoM at a bargain forcHb i a BatiMac
repreaenUng place can be seen at No. 2H IwtaMA,
Brooklyn.

FOR SALB OR WILL BXCHAMtt I

improved ^operty in.New-York ae

AS TEACHER.-AN EXl-EP.IENCED PRIVATE
tutor, accustomed to teaching in best City families,

awaits an engagement. Instruction in Classics. Modem
..Languages ahd Mathematics. Highest references fur-

nished. .Address D., Bo;^ No. 182 Kmes Offic.

S GOVERNE.S. WANTED, A SITUATION
:ls governess, by n young German lady, recently from

England, who is able to teach the modern languages, pia-
no, drawing, etc. Best of references given. Apply at
Westermann's bookstore. No- 440 Broadway-

A S TEACHER. A LADY, A-V E.-^PERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement for a few hours, daily.

in a family or school, to instruct in English, French and
music. Unexceptionable references

' ^"^

TEACHER, No. 154 West43d-st.
given. Address

A LADY, WHO HAS HAD SETBRAL
years' experience in leaching, desires a situation in a

school or Ikmily. Can teach Latin, elemeatarr French
and the English branches. Address T. W. S., Box No.
2,066 New-York Poet-office.

AS TEACHER. A GRADUATE OF A NEW-
England College, an experienced teadier, desires to

teachtwoortbreehonrsaday.Inafamllyerschool. Ad-
dress J. A. S., Union Theological Seminary, New-York.

DANCING.
A/DODWORTEf'SDANCniCrACADBOIIES^

No. 204 Fillh-av., comer aeth-st.. New-York,
No. 137 Montague-st. Brooklyn.

Classea-TUBSOAYS and FRIDAYS In Brooklyn,
Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in N. Y.
Circulars for terms, ftc. maybe had at either Academy.

FURNITCRE^
ROBERT PATON,

Manufacturer of School Furniture, No. 24 Orove-et.. be-

tween Bleeeker and Bedford sta.. New York.

ENAMELED CHAMBER SUITES OF FUR.
niture, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail, at^ and upwards. Also, mattresses and paillasses.
WARREN WARD, No. 277 Canal-st..

Four doers east ct Broadway.

coiuit^ seat in Foughkeepaie. three
fruit, a beautifalmansion and dealrably lonaUd
ft GODDARD, No. 86 Cadar-at., tasibsal
Bank Building.

TO LET^
To' LE'T A TWoStoRY, ATTIC AND BAO'

ment house, with nnder-cellar. in Bedford-av..aeaa
Myrlie-av.. Brooklyn. Rent very low. Apply to FETEK
A. liERl, Real Estate Agent and Aucnoneer, No.3n
Grand-^t., Williamshnrgh.

O LET.-A NICE, TWO-STOBY HOVSK. NO. I*-

Chsrlton-st.,with all the modem iniuumaiialSiSail
in first-rate order, just been newly saialed'a ".^e'l ^,a.

Apply to JOHN WHITBriio.ni wSSH
out a very desirable house for

neightiorhood.
' ' ' -^"-

O LET. TWO STOBY BRICK SOOSB ON
Dekalb-ar, near Sfclllman-et.. Brooklyn ; SB s*M

impnvments. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD il
CO., No. 2L7 Washington-st., N. Y. .

SECOND
FLOOR OF HOUSB NO. SS MADI-

son-st., with an the modem ImpnvenKnts, balfc. te.
Kent low. Can be seen at all hours oft^d^.

STEAM POW R TO LET-AT THE BHFIBB
Works, foot of Eaat atth-st.^

" ~" "
engines 1.000 horse power.

k-st.: roona 200 feat bydi feat !

8AMUELLOGBR. Baal.

i manner. Alsa. taM|li
p, brick b ss. !! saMBs

FURNISHED HOUSESTO LE'T.

P'"1r
sale OR TO HENT^^^AnauMToir

andhaaement brown-atooc boussi Ugh stnsp s Ifes

south side otSUk-st,, No. 206, next tstbsctCBerefMlb-
av., finished In the very beet n
the rear, trontins oDlOUi-aV.,
Also, a tlnee-story. high atoop, I

side of 38th-st., No. 143, between itb aad* _ ,
sold at a great sacrifice. Appb- to JAHBS1
LIN, No. 627 6th-av., comer jgtb-et.

O LET ATFORT WASHIN*WON.-A PAK-
ily going to Bnrope next week, aflllsAata-s

erate price, a large (umiabed boase at this
'''-"

use ofaa extensive stable and gnapds. \
salubrious and nnsurpaated for bssaty ea Hs
river, and within thirty ailnatu'-

*-"-" -*

Park. Fordetoila apalyatoneeto
ART,No.79Cedar-at.

URNI8HEDHOUSB TO UCTTOAai|U%
private femfly. No. 76 tiut 2MHitr,eBedoerw*f' --'--'nn-av. ; One atoer high with tba imwo ifnwj~

eetheboase awly at No. Epat

tSSSjJtSJSSS^

t order. Toe
, from 1 to 2 P.M.

IRST'CLASS ENAMELED FUBNITURE
Plain, decorated and grained; solid wafamt aad oak

sets : mattresses, soring beds, ftc. Suitesfrom $35 upward.
J. W. FISHER ft CO., Manu&ctnrers, No. KO Broad-

way, between Bleeeker and Bond sts.. marble holldlaa.

BEDROOM FL'RNITUBB,
warranted manufacture, at $24 and upwarosr-a^i

FARRINGTON'S Warerooms, No. 388 Can^-st-, oppo-
site Wooster. Established in 184-

ENAMELEDofi

IRON^ND HAiyJWARE.
fSSSTtEGS ANnrcAN!!<.-THE METALUO
IKKO COMPA.NY is furnishing iron kegs for palat,

printing ink, drugs, .tc. They are stronger and Ifghter

than wood ; perfectly tight withoat solder, and ship with-

out nackiua. Paiutsaud lead put up ia this manner caa
be had at JEbSIA" k CHILDS', No. 127 Maiden-laae. ,
CHRISTAI. & DoVOHUE'S, No. 226 Pearl-st., and at

other manaf.ic^urers , ,. . , ..
The cans f>r kerosene, oil, varnish, sc , from five to

fbrty-iive K-i!Ions. are stronger and tighter than tin, aad
iueveryre-j.ect preferable. Apply at the manufactory,
Nos. 42 and 4* Greene-et. basement.

OBSEQUIES OF OOL. E. D. BAKER.
Citiieiis of California and Oregon, and persons now or

lata residents of the Pacific Coast, are invited to assemUs
at Itoom No. I'O. .Istor House, on MONDAY, at 10 A.M.,
to unite with the civil and military authorities in payias
re-pect to the remains of the late Col. E. D. BiKsa, Sea-
ator from Oreg'>n.
FREUEBlC'K BILLINGS,

"

S. M. SMPTH,
JNO. Y. IIALLOCK, J. SEUGMAN,
WILLIAV TKUUBULL, JOHN T. DOYLE,
S. P. DEWEY, L. W. COE,

Committee of Arrangements.

^150
HK.MMEP

''II PER MONTH MADE BY ENTERS i^11
inUsellIng DOWNER'S PATEffT''PRISING _^

HER AND SHIELD, for hand-sewing; It prot^its
the finger and makes a beautiful hem. Samples senten
receipt of -a cents. Addreu A, B. BOWNER, Broad-
way, New-Yoyk.

HOUSES^ & ROOMS WAIftEp.
WANTED. IN JERSEY CITT, BY A OEN-
vTtleman doing business In New-York, aaaaaMlaaa
ledcingroom, inahonae wltbrnodem Improveaseaftb
Whrch^2 60 a week wiU he paid ; a Ptintsteteg
fecred. where there aiB'Ba I

"^

'W-ANTBD-BT A.FAMILY^OP

BedaJSiesaecEhaagsd. Addiess U

STATIONERY.
THE BEST AND CHBAPBSVINK.^

ABEBICAN ONION INK, Jstt
deeeaotoorrode.,. Sold at No. i LwUow-at-sodJ
stationers generally. JKSSX I

FKAISCIS <b LOUTRBL.
NO. 45 MAIDEN-LA^

Every style ot ataUonaiT, blank book, Job priatlaga
Mak-bindlng at the lowest prices. Orders soliciled^

Gy)CERIES_& PROyjglQW^; f
Wholesale and Ketai- Di-a!ersla

BUTTER AND faEhsH,
BAND NOS. SI AND S3 C.njiAKIN^

Opposite the Ferry

GBUCEKS .4>D

8BPHiedatthetoweiao'; ^

rWIHE'JE l^~ONE^LACK iN THB
TStere pnliwuntrr co- glU

is sold.
IL^

.

g^,ay.nd4th.v. S. W CANTIMA^
|,r.

Reflsrencic Come and see for yonraelvea.

"kindling WOOD, OAK AND PiNBs
At 20 cents for M ar aare Boxes .

KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CENrS^^
god by the Load aadOoid at very low nMS. ^^

;addia C, 00LUN8, feet of
<^.'>*^

'"^^ 'J?1< WW ..^JW .M- f .- ^-c

-.f3'>?

^i>^-.

aBaauaiBfii^ ^umtmasiaiii 3



"W^^^^^ir^

\

u

C^t |[fo-|oA ^tts, glm^a^/ Itflfainber n, isei

vrs.' UUVbitNaCEKT AGENCXr
tor th awe of

Reulyibr dellmx in tiinu to nilt.

OBsttt
UVE(Ui08,0LEVS fc UASON.

Kc Hmb 43 lPS3t., New-York. . ,
--. C. F. LlVtBMOBE. GoTcramentAEtnt.

KU\> M BHOTaSKS dt CO..

l88TOC01liltEUAL'ANDmJyKT.KBSCKEDIT3
rOB USUI IN THIS COUMk*

.k.N'DABKOAD

BAiutWAKE. mhtaij am> ikon
. Bl.-lNtSS FAfER, ^^

1.V. iiAUlvAUDBT, NoiBr8..
No. H i'ine-st., near Broaawv7;_

co> ;,'.icroKb' CJLAiais 7~1.-
for Aim? and N:.iy juppliM collected cheaply ana expev
4itio<u1y. or vuri. .i >" lavotHbleeenin, by' "^LH i UjIORE. CLBWS * MASON, .

Nm.l ana<3 WaU-U Sew- York.

OTICE.-THt;BANK OF MONTREAL HAVINO
ntaMiatKd u .euey at Chicago, i3 prepared to doa

eneral BankinK hiumesi, and, in connection therewitb.

will atted to the collection of comnwrdal paperinaU
ccesiibie pciua throughout the Watt. CoUecttoiu in in-

terior points will l It the risk ofowners, car* bln oMd
IB selecting Che mu-.reliablenMdiiin.
ChioaooTOci. lu, iooi. K. W. WILLED, Agent.
Beferrlnit to the ^iboTe, we are prepawo to draw, par-

cbaae and oolleci mmn Lhlcuo on Jarotable terma.
Wealao purrhs^ uxi coUoct npon-tha Canailaa, and

lame draftaam cn-Uiisapon thoTariona brancheaof tlie

Bank orHaair<;> .i.d the Union Bank of Umdon.
K.t ^AR1> BBLL and A. OWLVIE,

No. 33 Fine-s..
\Ants >.r the Bank ofMontreal. New-York.

OFIt,

PICK O. . UB NKW-YOKK CBNTUAI.
BAILHOA.. I . VANY. AiBAinr. Nov. 1, 1861.

:Tkeaaaaaleteciiunlor Oirectora of thii Commiiyf and
9n thrae la<pectur lur the next election, will, bo held at
theoaoaof thecirapAoy, in the Exchange, in tbe city of

Albany, an the fecund w:h.DNESDAY (the llch) of
Saoember next . he xoll will be opened at II o'clock

In the foraooo.-!. :.nd wlil eoBtioae onenibr two boon
thneaftar. By order of the eoanl of Director*.

Ji>:i:i V. L. PRUYK, Secretary yn> tern.

Ontoi 07nB t'AOinc Mail SncAHSRir Cohpast, >

Ntw-You,0t.3[>,U61. f

1VOTICEI.< liKREBT GITEN THAT THE
1^Annual Klect.uu for nine Uirectora of the PACIl'lO
HAIL STEAJisi'IP COMPANY, fbr the maaing year,
will be held at tho ufBcf oftUb Company. No. is>< Wall-at.,

WKPNESDAY. Not. 13; between the houaof U M.
B42P.M.
The tranalbr bo.ika will be closed on Satnrday, Not. 2,

tar. M., and sill be reopened on Tboraday, Nov. 14,

t 10 A. U. S. L. MEKCHAXT. yeerctary.

BW>Y4IKK A.\U KlCIB!iKCOM> .^lOUT.
e.\GK BOXi>^. Holders of these bonds, not yet ex-

tended' for teutv >c;:i-9, are requested to present their

bonds, without delay, at the office of the Company, at tLe
footof Dnanc-it., [..rexteosion. Those unwilling to ex-
tend will receive par and Interest for their bonds, from
narUeawbonre willing to extend them, on presenting
Semat said olfce. on TUkSUAY and THURSDAY of
each week, at fru>m l> to 12 o'clock, until the 1st day of
Deceiber. _^

Omox 07 Tui PAOirio Vail Stzamshi? Co., >

Niw-Yoax, Sot. , IS61. J

THE BOAP D OF DUtECTOKS HAVE THIS
day declared auikidead ts per cent.) of five per cent,,

out of the surplu ir'fi s of Uie\}ODi^ny. payable to the
Stockholdeta^at this uffice.jon WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,
at 10 A. M. By order of the Board.

S. L. MtUtCH-Urr, Secretary.

Niw-YoKE, Oct. ., 1861.

MATIOFArTrKEHS'
AND MEKCHANTlS'

BANK. The .\unaal Election for uirectora of this

Bank, and for inspectors of the next ensuing election.

will be held at t).-.- j^anltiog-house, No. 66l3ndfi63 ijroaa-

way. on TL'ESi>A\ . tlie 1-th day of November next, be-
tween the hours of 12 M. and 1 P. M.__ ^ ,^ A. MASTEBTON, Cashier.

Oynw OP TUI liASUii ahd Srunuc Ddvvil >

NAVIGAVI0XC0ItrAKT.0et.l2,IilCl. S

THBANNDAl.
El^ECTION FCfjt EL,VEN

DirecUm to serve tbe ensuing year, and three iDS|c-
(on,winbe held at the office of the Company, Morris'

I>ock. Fordham, on WEDNESDAY, Nov.
13, prox. Foil

pens at 3 o'clock P. M. and closes at 3 o'clock P. M.
LEWIS G. MORRIS. President.

rkFFJCE OF THE FIREIIIEM'8 INSUK^
vFaNCE CuurANY, No. 33 Wall-st., NIW-YOBI,
Oet.4!3, 1861. The annual election for Directors of this

Company, and for luree Inspectors, will be held at the
oOce on MONDAY, the 11th day of November next, be-
tween the hours of 12 o'clock A. M. and I o'clock P. M.

J. V. HABRIOTT. Secretary.

Thi HnALUO t \ R Spkihs Cohpaht, 0? NlW-YOKK, 1

Mo. M William St., New-York, Oct. 31, 1861. <

THE AN.NLAI. El^EUTION FOU SEVEN
_ Trosteea of the Metal lie Car Spring Company, of New-
Tork, will be held at tbe office of theCompady, on TUEd-
SAT, Not. U. PolU open from 12 M . to I P. M. By or-
4eT, R1i;haBD VOr'E, Secretary.

MIIiWAUKKi^ CITY BONDS. IHE COr-
pons due Lit: 1 next, on Milwaukee City Readjust-

ment Bonda will now be paid oa presentation at the office
at W.8CHALL& CO..

Not. ie and 60 Exchange-place.
KlW'Tou, Not. 9, liiSl.

O^E HII.L SAVINCS B.'iNK WII.I, PAY
the Treasurer and Trustees of the Ericklavers' B. P.
on the sum of one hundred doUaia. By order.

JuliX H. WARD, President of the Union.
PTi Falxv. Financial Secretary. _^

Cojli.ect:o.\.<9
i> Washington, o. c.

Claims on any of th Departments, Quarter-
masters' aoconnf.3. and Votea payable In Washington, U.
C., collected with promptness and oo.feasouable terms by

RlGQ.'i & CD., No. 6 Wa-l-st.

HAKTFOKnPAPKK AND PAPEUKNOWN
In this market wanted at current rates, by GEO. P.

BISSELL It Co.. B inker;, Hartford Conn. Hartford col-

tecMoas temifed ftr on day of payment at lowct rates.

ONEY Jt<I. A> AND BROOKI.YN BAII/-
BOAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars

aid. for sale by RAYMOND EGEKTON, No. 16 Ex-
ehagge-place.

WANTEU TO PURCHASE $3,000 WORTH OF
Importers' Hnil Traders' Bank Stock: also, '$2,000

Park Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
BoxKo. llTM,.;0|Ere.

ANTEll-fi.(fcl IN EXCHANGE FOB REAL
estate, in a counrrv village ; books, stationery. Yan-

kee notions, &c. Address C. T., Box No. lli Tmcs
Office.

DIA9IONDM BOL'CHT FOR CA!<II IIY
D. BRDHL. No. i Malden-Iane.

KAILKOADS. _
MBW-YOilK. QABLEni & AlBANYllTui

>Oit ALLAN i , IKO^ , NOKTH AND WtSl'.
Winter Arrai<gt:i.:tDt, commencing Monday. Nov. 4, 1861.
For Albany i.'J- .t. it. ExpreesUail Train, from'Jt.Lb-

st. depbt, httni ^^ '^ ^^ bite Plains and all stations no : h
to ChaUiaui 1-uur 'vurLeib, and at hdnderhook, to land
Kew-Vork pL.ci.Krb.
For CruUin r a. .- . P. M ., from 26th-st. d6p6t, stopping

atallstatioubU'jLtbof Vorkville.
For White i laint-S: !;< A. Al., 2 30, 4, S, and 6:45 P. H.,

from 2t>th-st. doi'oc stopping at all stations.
For \lfaite <'U n.'-<>.i& P. M.. from White-st. d^pdt,
topping at a-1 stations.
rut WUIialiio ti: idge Oris, 11;1S A. M., and 2 39. 4, S.

(:45and g:JO P. i.., irom23thst. d6p6t, stopping at all

staiions.

Betnming, wiU leave Albany, 10:30 A. M. Express Mail
Tnin, stopping ai all siatJcns north of and at White
naiiis,and at Ainderhuok on signal for New-York paa-
engersonly. C'luiou irti.ls, 7A. M..atoppiDg at all sta-

tions north of i'refuont. H bite Plains, 6. Id, 'i':15 and Ij

A. M., and4:'iiP. .ti.,stoppIngatail atiitions. WilliamA'
Biidge, 6:30 A.M. and i I'.M., stopping at all stations.

JOIIN B(jRCtllLL,At.Sup't.

IaiPOU'i'A.NT
VO PBit80N! tJUINU 'AO

NORrUEKN AND WEdTKKN MlSiiUbRl. Si.
JOSEPH-IN UlasOURl, THE SfATE OITKaNSAo.AND ALL I'OiNlS IX AND -WtST OF KANS.ii.
PersonstraveliiiK to \V extern Missouri, and to Kansas by

'

8c, Joseph in i i^-oun. aud a.l poiutsin aud ^^St of K.au-
aas to the PaciUi; t^uean, are advised that Olb-MlKtit
MISSOURI i:a.I.HuAu, if they guby Ht. IBouis. is the
only all rail route to :>t. Joseph, aliich is the furthest

poiiitWestteaclicilliy rail. It is tbirtecn hours quicker
than an^ other route, and tbe price is the ^lioe never
bigherthan bvoti er routes, i ravelers to the t ay*. W k:.>T
should be carelul iu purchasing their tickets throitab, to
eetbatthey ruail liy the NuUiH Mls^.-^oLKl BAil.-
BOAD. 'this route, liesidesother advantages, carries the
traveler by tlie great city of the West. St. l.ouis.

_^ ISAAC H. STi;KGEON,
frealdeat and oeneral Superintendent North Mi-souii

Bailroad, St. Louis, Aio.

IVKU-VUKK \NU KMIE KAIIiUOAU.-
J. V Passenger ,rains f . om foot of Chambers-st., as foU<.>w8,
t1s:7A. AI., r.xtreu, for bnlfaloi :1S A. M., Mull .

:11A.M., Milk.dHiy. U A. M., Accommodation, dai y
8:30 P.M., Way,lbr .,iiddteluwn,Newburgh.audint^ruie-
4llate atationsi ^: M , Night Express daily, for Dunkirk
Baflalo, Canaudaigoa. and princ'.Kl staUons. Ihe train
of Saturday runs .hrough to Luualo. but does not run
4oDiuiJtlrfc. ^7 P. M.. Accftmmodat.on.

^t-.AS. MiNOl, General Stperlntendent.
KATMAgHLMAasH, j.ecei>er.

iJDt^ON KIVEK KAILROAD.-FOK AU
lANV.TKOY.TUENUKTBANO WEST. TrauisB.

RA^ilTA.N
ANlADIi.

ROAO, FOB LO.SO

man oiiAauaa-s*. |
taoH insTiiTB-R.

Xsptcss, I and ^ A. M., and T:2t. 11 3 > A. M., nnd ,3:66
S.30andP. M. and6:.0P. M.

Troy and Albany. iwIth|iK>46 P. U. (Snaday* la
aleepii.g car.) ".)* P. Al. I eluded.)

>DIi.L.AWAUK BAY ItAli.-
O BRANCH, SHKEMSttUKY,

, ^, , ftc. Ou and after Monday Oct.

2^bi N At t liO.N WiU leaTe New-York at 3 P. M., cn-
B^cubg SI 1 ,.ri Monmouth with cars for tbe above places.

i<tnrning. rxiress train WiU leave Bernen Bt6 A

f^*J^l^j:K
Lr.ini.h at T:36A. 11. FicIghttnlB leaves

IaT^muiv^'^*-^'* RAlLiUOAD-CHANGh OF
Sri V .1, ~'""'-''">'-lipand Slibst. l-errles.

xJS'k llr'
" V"*-^- rorOnjenfon: 330 P. M. for

?? .is ?'f"'l ;. "'"'ytoVsphauk: !i:;nA. M.and
-Tm iSl s V ," ';:' Syosselt ; .)J A M. and I'J Jo,

fSn^^H .'i. ii"'', """''"J;':30 A. M.,amll2:'l .

SS.?J; .r^..i 'h ["; r "',';- Tra ns leave HuntersIWncon arrival o ni;it from Jamea-slip.

llSEY. Irains leave Jersey City tat I'lermTiiT at
4:15 and :J5 A. M.. an.l 4:11 anS 6:-25 P. M for lff"riu
t*:2tP.M.. r.W.I.KMARESf. siTp^rintendent.

EXCUKSIUNS.
CnE*F"'EXCrilJ;10N'"T0 CAMPiT'oNSTATEN 1SI.AND Fare oenu by Suueo t,i"na
rerry. fnit of Wbtlehall-sl~ between the Balurr aud
gontJi Kerry. B s lve everv hour from 6 A U to 7 P
t. Oa ho* Sundays, avefy hall haar ta I P. M.

AUCTION SALES.
'^ HinBV L. Hoavjti. Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOIjUK.
TUESDAY^lJoTenietr 12, at 10 o'clock.

By WlL.MtKDnrtiL HOCUF.T * HOUBERT,
Salesrooms NoR& aiJ 2" Barclay-ft.

SPtCLAL AND PEKKfefTOltYSALE
_ t or 7B0 PittPS- -_PABIS CliOAKINGei AND CJOOTHS.

Compiising
150 pieces superior flua;:tie3 li lack Cl..ths.
IS., p-.eees Velours Tout l.ame, fur ladies' cloaka.
15U pieces Velvet Cloh, formensoenr,
lOOpiecMdrab, silver, black, te-owii and ether colors of
icn 1 'lushes, for cloakings-
luo pieces heavy bluo nnd brown Beaver Cloths.
ll'O piecesheavy black Doeskin*.

ALS'l
CLOAK TRIMMINGS A lar'gs assortment of the rich-

est an I newest styles of fancy cloa;; aud olber s,ylCB of

i.'^''.^"ng8, comprising i'clerinej. Guipures, laacy
laasel GooOi, Buttons and Braids.

r.,'*'v''^,
''"'''' <l02en assorted colors kid finish French

M I;'""'' of superior (luality.
N.^

E. Ihe a'..ove have been received per latest ar-
rivn*g,aDd were Belec;ed f(r the very best City trade.

x>WAB^ ScHANCs, Auctioneer.
ASSlftJIEE'S SALE OF

.^CPERB BOUSEQOi.'D FUKNITCBE.
ByEDWABD SCBENCK, on TUESDAY, 13th Inst.'

at 11^ clock, at his salesrooms, Kos. iw and 167 Broad-

way, vthe stock of one of the first cabinet makers of this

City, eo.n8iatinc In part of elegant solid carved and plain
rosswooft' suite* In satin, brocatel, pliub and reps, elegant
rosewood\armuir-a-glace. magnlflce'ut roeewoud round-
cornered tk^dstead* and bureaus', do. In black walnut,
finished i^voil ; roaawood and walnut secretary and
library bookca^'^es. elegant rosewood and walnut etueres,
carved walnut x^d oak bnlfet*, oak and walnut library
and dining-room- chain, and other elegant furniture.
The above is all of\tha very best manuCaoture, and will
be positively sold by .ovder of the assignee. The partic-
ular attention of thoaa in want ofelegant fum.ture Is re-

apectfull, re,u..tl lk.bj.rFBEKMAK. AIgne..

Bao k NloHdkJ, Aotloneei.BROWNE & 1IV.CBOI.S
^*i' Exchange, In tlM

anh day of
Will sell at auction, at the Mefcha*^;. -.-i-
Clty of New-York, on WEDNESDAY., ""e

^ -,
November, 1861, at 12H o'clock in theaitVugsPi by order
ofAdam Van AUea, Esq., BMiverorth^^WKOfAlbany,
thefollowIng'Eccurities: ^ j
20 liends, foir l,aoa each, of tbe BnValo, Keir-Tork and

Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage 3oii|ls. cou-
pons due 1st November unpaid.

iiu Shares oMhe Capital Stock of the BnlTalo. Xfaw-
York and Erie itailroaa Comnany, $100 each.

2i> lioods, for *I.Ui> each, of the Buffalo and Ncw-Yor;t
City Railrtiad Company, secured by mortgage to Alansoxr
Robinson, trustee, dated 14th November, itBJ.

HxifBT L. B6ocxt, Auctioneer^

AUCTION NOTICE.
TO CLOTHIERS AND TAILORING HOUPES.

TVILiFERDI.NG, HOGUEI & HDMBERT.
Sslesrioms Nos. 2S and 28 Barclay-st.,

Will Include in their sale of
TDESDAY, Nov. 12,

6,000 irrosa Prussian, alpacca, mohair, worsted and allk

bindings.

RKFl>E>t HAliE. NEW-TOBK SUPERIOR
COiRT JAMES L. CHEESEMAN against JAMES

H STCKGES, ANDREW TUORP and THOMAS S.
TBORP. Under and in pnrsnance of a decree entered in
this action the 7th day of August, 18t>i, i, Murray liol-

mas, Jr., Referee, will sell at public auction at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, In the City of New. York, on the lutb
day of November, Iscl, at 12 o'clock at noon, l^'J shares,
of 4-26 each, of the Capital Stuck ot the New-York lee
Company.-Dated New-York. 0ct.2, 1861.

POSTER k THOMSON, Defendants' Attorney*,
MDRRAY HOFFMAN, Ja., Referee.

Wm. M. HoLLlHosniAD. Auctioneer.

RERCLAR KALK OF BOUT!^. tsHOKS
audbrogau3,on I'UKSDAY, Nov. 12.at lO;..- o clock,

aiihe store of J. T. Whitebouse, No. 26 Cortlandt-s:.,
comprising a desirable aaortmeut of goods welt adapted
to city and country trade. Cata,ogue on morning of
sale.

JPllOPOSALS.

QUAETEUlA,-iTER-GlNlItAL'S OmCX. >

WaSUINOTON, 4>Ct. 31, itiul. (

Proposals uro iDTited aud wiin>f received bytiiC rni.ed
Stales gnartcroiast^r ut i hiiadelph.a, X'ei.Q.* until iJ.

o'cluck at dojd uu the i&tb ddjof A^oveiubT nuxt, for

turtiiahiug CLOtilS rOK AKiiV ClsO f.iiNt,.
r.ach proposal mu:it be uccompsnted by B:uapIe9of the

cloh whicb it is proposed to furnuh- Ibe cloth Bhould
be ihreC'i^aar'ers to bix-(jaarUr& yards wide. > i;,ht or
dark blae will be preferrtd* and liKbt gnye will o'^t be
coDsideied.

ti:dv;eT8 mast state the tiamber of yard? they will be

prepafLd to fuioiiiih id c^uh aiooth. and for Iiuh' mauy
xnoiicli!, at tlie clothing dep6ts io New-^orkor i hil;ulei-

]'h a. or both, aud tht> price |>er yard -or each quality aud
width.

i-roposals and samples will be plainly marked- and ad-
drebted to the IJnited states Quarteimaster. ifa:ldel-

pbia. Peon.
cacli bid touat be accompanied by a proper K'l^^rantee.

setting for h that, if the contract is awardetl to ih ^ pai ty
named iherein. be will at once execute tbe aanie. aud ((ive

bouds io doable the anout.t oi^ the contract I'or ih^- laithial

peiibrmance thereat. H. C. Mlliufi^.
Uaartermast6r-Gent.TaI U. S Army.

SikAi^Kii
FiCOFO&Al.M WII4I4 BE B

.1.1 vi,!! by the Irusteea of the XXtb Ward, attue
office of the Cierk of the oard of Kc'nca^Ion, corner of

<^rand aud lAm sts., until U'elnesdar, i>ec. -t at s

o CiOck in tlie afternoon, for the desks, cha.ra. ^ieiteed,

&c.. necesjtaiy fur fumitifaing Ward :5choo)-Hoa.<e N'u. 3*^.

in said Ward, pursuant to plans and sf>eeiflc<ition?ou file

and to be seen at ibe ouice ot tbe ^atetinfeodeut uf

:^chool buildings. No. V4 Crosby-bt. Tiie namfs of two
re^poiiiibie ujid apt>roTed surttics for th f^iinful per-
formHuceut the contract to beeatered into, mii^t acOfUi-

pacy each proposal. The Tnt&teea reserve thutfi;htto
rcjcc: any or all or the prupoa.8 ottered, if doeme'l fur

ibepubhcinteres atodo so.

fKV:n L(*i^KWli K. \

HUBBARD 6. STON'E,> Building ComraiUte.

Of l^tCK uk TA.b rt A'ri.a v,OMMIboiO>t.lWv >

JERSBT City, Nov. 7, ii*i. )

TO inON FOlJNDt-Us?. SEAi E'> I'KciO-
saXa w.il lie received by tlie Water Commissioners 01

Jersey t.ity until Moiidiiy. *Al of lieceiub^r next, :it -i

o ch>uK. I'. M.. lor iurnisliiug aljout '-!?,fi*-i' feei or cast ir;>n

wuter-|ipe. %inc1iet)in diauicUT, S|>ec.&caiionj,and aJh

uec'^s^ary infornuuH'U in relaUnu to the work may be b^d
on appliciition at this olB-je. ihe rij;ht o rejrct a 1 hi'i if

res^Tved. it deemed for tiie intrresi.-'Of thecitv to do ao.

B. C. RACO'J . Snpt, an) Kiigin.* i .

PUULJC NOTICES.

FiciZif:
i Oi.ii.uis-MO.M:.ita' b.ir.::. Tir.s

UnUt^ btatl:^if 4^ ". vs. Tne bar.v Pitt.nr uu f r.ri. ,

.'{'..arnf ns a prrze.~in pursuance of uii o"iero. tie itw-

Iritt Court of the LniicU ."^tuiestor t..e - 'ju i:ii' . it:=c.
01 >ew- 1 ork, mode iu t;ie alove cm^i; ou t.io :ii*ih o.* 'c-

luber, inol. the uoderMgije>l, I'rize Coiutui s oiier.^. vl'.i

ex\*o^ to ii\ie ut tiui''>i*J auc'iou.on tne -Lh tir.y u; .m -

veubcr iu^t^tl>t. at 1.0 clock at m.-on. at I'm whiif o r^-
siietiie L uion St-rtia, oiieUo;ii nor:h of U-.iiu u.n h'twy,)
in ihc uity (>:' Kr.>Klyii. tfie iUjre..:(id b.irk /-. ii< , i.cr

t:;ck;e.ai'purel aiid uruiti-re. asal.e lies: : ; herfaiK'i,
cfkuav^tfuii of rait, in b.iK-. wi'' in li^e ra iT;ner '. t-l-I in.-

laL'd ate.y th:'r;it tr. a the afori'6L;-d ' iji>:i:to es. 1 Uc.e
tiieaaoie is or wij be stor. U .S\t- 1 u:i .. .Nov *. l.ii. .

E. il l'> iisN, ) i'r;ze i.'< . a.iis-

HK.NRV H. i-.L1.1')TT.i s opt;- ..

CiTV f^ Niv\-Voi:it, i/LPAR.'-m >. . F ;?*i.NA.-jj. ,
Bureau op ma Rbceiveu i.-- i *Xi,s, /

S% CoLBT-iiOt PB, i*AB',. S<tV. u. 1 -ol. /

NOTICE 18 HEUtllY Gl\^>* T.'; *
1 3

per cent, will be oddct on tb*^ Jst day of : eccitiHer. or.

all taxes rem tilling un^uiid ; aso, that : pei ecu.. wi!Ib<-'

ailded on the tJih diy of I eccti ber.
'io avoid inconvenience and delay, tax piye-^ srecar-

Destly rcqi-e ted i.ot to wait uotil the liV:t oi this moi-th,
Uffice hours, from 8 A . M. to J 1*. M

JAMK.s KELT.Y, Receiver of Tasvs

^^LEGAL^ NOTICES.

Pvit^VAST
TO AN ifuvuhi^'^'ri:Ti:H

UOKI'ANl). durrogateof Machcss CoiiitTj . uoiice :&

heieby given ttiat all icr.^oii bavin, ctaiu:^ i;><inscii>L es-
tate ofSAi I.. B. SCHhNCK. late ouhe '.. wi, of r i-^hhiil-

in bHi*cuanty, deceased, are required luexlijl-it 'ti- camy,
withtbevo cher:ttbereoJ,to(iieuDilt.'^si):ijcd. i?> &i \s.l.
U. SC'KENC'K.oiieof 8fiida'Imii=tr.itur9o''3a'd osiate,
atMso'^ice. in Matteawan. in tbe town of tta).-.)) , oior
before tbe 2" tb liy of April next, or in d'.full hevei f

thtrirclaims w.ll be deharre^l and nro'.* ud>:d fr ^t-
]>.-.< ment

by said auminiatrftlorsoutof said e t.i:e. ; >.riu ik- '2i,

lefl. 1. J. i>. t.t'IlE.\iK.
D4-lawmir- ^

_RKWAKDS.
wl \f\i\ iiEW^KD.-A'KFrwAitn OK ulowii^
y> J Uvlihertby oAered by the uutlcrsigr.c'', io-r the
iiTP'Sland couvic^u'D oi the pers-'U cr ler?.' iis who. po 'he
2d diy of November, JMl, at Ki^hkJIl Lani'ing. ur.nlerct
'h'Lip Ai OD-rns K-ur.! ar.of RrooM.vn : snAa itvard o
be I a d upon the certificate of the I'l.str'ct-.xttorney that
the ::Test aid cn-.victioD of .-nch .<e:>on or ffurfftms ;;

cau. ed by the prtj f>T i^u-tlet cl viin lu cid rc-o^iirJ-
It. EjitUlKY. No. 74 '.M rk-fet , Bro-.klTB.

^r.nil 1' '' w \ ft D. A K w a5:i c ~f\\f
<4l>-iwlfhnidreil dollars hi her<'by off-red for ir.foiiuf-
tioD thai will lead to the detection mu ' cnnric i o of t>,e

person or persons wht^cnmmittcd the ifi'iwJer m.-au Ui.-

perton of PiniIP AL'OUSTt^ Ei.Bi rt^, of rniOii.vn. :d
V ishki'l I.andii g. ou the evening of Satui-day, tiie' '~d ot
November. *!.

ADOLPHUS VAVDEWATilR. Coroner.
FiBREIU LARDIVOa-Nov. 9, Ititl.

LOST AND FOIKD.

L(y[^T.
A NOlli DK.lWN BY SlKK.'tll.t.S \ lii!., .

VEK. No.!-5i., (; monihM'ct. !>. l!-n, for S"i:i 3,. i. y-
sbloatthe liaikortheCoronionwealih, in .ifiw-Vo-i; t.i

the order of. aud indorsed by. (.'co. it. Sk nn?.-

W. V..A<l;:m. and by fcim irnlor-e-l. Ail p-ifc u :iv-

hereby u'ltified not to tieuotlnte the sairo. aa the t>i./-

meuttbcieoi' lias been ^''ipeil.
t.KO.B. SKINNER, No. H9 Broad *av,N Y.

N"-. 7. IWI. .

DEJN'IISTKV.

THE l.*liSEST.*ND CIIE.\l'r.S'r. KN', Ai,

tiraoliihmeiit in the UuileU States. N. il. < HV.-'iS
k BiCiia., lici,tiftt..>lo.;i7tn;raiiil hi. .Ver-Vork.r, ! v >.

257 Fultin-tt., l-.rtKjklyn. ill>ertiilll or :f;irtial Sfl.- 'if 'C'l
on their i'u|>ioved atiiio..it'he.-:c ].if*5ime t!ati.s. \- dunt
extraotii'g the root*. <'n tiUtina <r ifo'd.ti.""; !.i:ve. nr

ruMier. il'X P-iriisI t;. on rnli. *! : *i'v.'r. *
l

'1'. t.'j.'l..-J. SMITH Dl.'l).,l-"~i SiiN. .,,;.

I East l.ti-hl, New.V..rk, set '
*' best ici d o' H-t.-

fi HI teeth, on a fine gold plate, with vulcanite baae, a vl'

. i.K -h

l?Olt hvI.K-* N'>rAR^' PDBI TS ('OMMIS.
wJrS.!?' 'bis City ad osoatr. Address W., No.ss

DN.-.r.iiK
s .'.AiZ.r.r.^ill) tJUil'K.-- '. I.

'he impor. a it Northern Rot. 8 cb t..^' J'"t iiul*

Tal l-n.t the Sth inst. We It ueiiiii O DETIHSI'V'i,
iiitUcuirei,t.oui. lilNciUt.Ut k CO., 9 CvrW'ff-iit,

TBKT GO RIGHT TO TBI SPOT^-

INSTAMt RBLIETI
'

CTOP TOitt COUOQ

rURITT TOUR BREATHI

BTSENUTHEN TOICEI

I SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONSs

AU

GOOD FOB CLEROTHEH,
*

GOOD FOB LECTURERS.

GOOD FOR PUBUO 8PEAKEB%

SOOD FOB 8QI6BBS.

QOOD FOB CONSUUFTITB&

UKTIiUUIl OASBT

BFAJLDING'8 THROAT COKFECTIOKS.

LASItf AU BILMBTIB WIH

SPALDUia'0 THBOAT COMFBOTION&

tamniM <BT MB

SPALDINQ'S THBOAT CONFBOnONS.

TbeyrelieTCsCsiichlastanUr. ^

Tbay clear tbe Throat.

They giro strength and Toluma to tha rota*.

They impart a delicious aroma to thebreatlk

They are delightful to Ibe taste,

Tlie7anm>daritBiplebtrfeaDdoaDiiothtrBWMW.

I adTlaa aTOT oiM *bo haa Coigh. or HukF Teioa

or a Bad Brwth, or any dllBealty of tbs Throat, U get a

package of mf Throat Couiactlau ; thay will rtUaTe yon

biaUnUy, and yoa UI agrae with mt that " they fo right

the spot." Ton will find than nryuMfttl and pleuut

wbiletiBTeUBgorattandiBg public metlinga tor atUliag

your cough or allaying your tbiiat. U yea try oas pack-

age. 1 am safe in saying that yon will c,ar afterwards oon-

sider then indispensable. Ton wiU Bad Ibsa M tha

Druggists and liealers in Uedicinea.

PRICK TWENXr-FiVE CENTS.

My signature U on each package. All ethen an coun-

terfeit.

A Package wiU ba lantby BaaifOpaH.'*! cecaiptof

Thirty Cenia. ''.J^

Addraasi '^^
BENRT C. SPAUHHb.

Ko.M Uedar-A, Maw-Tark.

CBPHAI.IC FII<I.S

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CUBE NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE ALL KINDS OF UBADACHE.

By the' use of these Pills tbe periodic attaeka ot Areit;us

/r btcU ifei^occAeoiar bepreTesited.ardif taken at the

ccutt-encement of an attack intaMdii relief from pam

aLd aicLnesa will be obtained.

TUcy aeldois AiU in reuioring the ATaiura and Htad-

tjrht to wtiicti i^alea are so subject.

Tbcy aclKVUUi upon tlie Ouwu.. rcuiOVing Custtuc-

ict Literary Hen, S-JdetUs.DeUutt Fem.tlei. and all

peibothuf eiicntar!i 'lU'"''', 'bef rr valuable as a Lu-

Jtcri., u.i:run:^ tbe u/'/ict.tt, giviugjuiie aud Uli'jr to

'Li, utt^^ii^**^ iirtaiiS. aud restoriofi ib.: natural elaaticiry

atu sinus'-li "': Ui<: wbuic iys.im.

,Le Ci!.fil.-t'i.iC rii-L6ieU)c result Oi'lons invt ji
|^

ks"(,i> and carefully coaJuuted exix-r.ueuit, liariug becu

>ii uee nauy j^'aia. during wliitt. tiiae tfiry Date pre-

iLUU-i. ua icicvt-t^ a vast aajoaai ofiaiuaud iiuffetiU)<

tri-U' it(j: (Zaclie. wOtitbur uri^iiiUbUL: i(i ttib ntrcuu., sys-

,. ur 111/111 a otraugeU *tiiLe ot lliu .i-Yo-aujA.

11 ry ate euMreiy vej^tttdlile in Uis-.r coinposition, ao<i

(: > iic :akta stall cincb wiib terii^ot 8.i'ety wiiiuuc

L.i.kittg .uy cbaugeof disl. an. tut at'jiiiHCtti/ an/,d.*-

,'^ritutfLt.llnfr rtnairre U etui/ *" orf.niiiwftsr lAei-i .'j

c.'ilirfrrrt.

BF-WAKE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Tl.e gmuine have Sve sigui-arca at HK.VRY C

ai A l.L INU on eatb box.
'

fold uy Drafti^uta aua all otlisr Dealers in Medieine;!.

A Box WiU lie svuc by mail, lireiitud, ou rucsiAit of tlis

Pitii;!.. i;cNr8.

All nler> toul b atldroMed to

UbNUt C. SPALDING,

^o. 4t Cetir-st., Nt:- Vork.

liW A BiDgic U-u - ' sii'.'-l.DiNC 3 PfiKrAltji,

Ll,i-L V^ll al.ll:UUl.'llii:'"'>;i'l-ai"lUally..^J

bPa-wn'"'s i'itii.iai;ELi i;lui

SPALlilNC's :'i.oi M.iiiu (;li;Ei'

Sl'-^LiJiNUS Ptitr.lKtU GLl'Ki

SAVE Tiin. I'lLolkJ.'

ECONOMY! : I'lafATCH!

g^ ASriicujiiTiiu.i EsNiiia.
'

.

A* dtciMnUj;''! 'if -"' , itAia ueU-rtgtUiUtd/a.nt-

her, it IS vf~_." .ic.-'Vi*' \ 1. ye si'me uiieapaud coaveu

aieut way Icr repairing Fu. '-...i-c. Toys, Cr-jCaery, 4c.

SiiLDiNCS PHtl AlCtl; ULfK

meets all liucb emtrgut"..aau no buu.sl:uiu can aEord

tube w.ti.uulit. itikiuir .ykiuady, anii uiitu tiio bc.-

*llg lHf.nl.

"L'SEIUL IN SVERr HOo.=F-"

K, U. A urusii iccoi"fc".m.!.'^ ca<;a Outco. Pcilc, 2S

cents. Abwii-sa

UkNi;" C. 3rALIIIN0,

Ny. vo Ccuar-feU, Ntw-Vork-

CACTION.

AS certain uuprincip-cil pcr^oiu ars attempting to

pa.ic ou un tbe uut,Uj[,,fi>ug i/Uolic luiitatiuLs oi my

PRfcl' .ili''D tjl.li-.. 1 wouM uaiuioe all Hiiuiia 'o ea-

^Biii.e bctor* pun-hasibg, ai.u set; ii,at tlie >Uil,iiaiac

ga- S?A1.1'1N'''-' 'litl Althll i;H'K ..BM

It on tbe outsuie Miatper. AU tbera are .ui^itflt/i/

, aM^Mf/tKa,

MEDICAL.

MX^OkKW FAI.1^<B8 SMVAlTKr
r^Jn*ii'} '"".iLMANT TO BOTfl SEXES, luKled
eralngl^labaalttiardaMi DR. LARMOMT'S nuU,
}^i"*.Kw-irork Hedieal Adviser and UaiUt^
u2li^t*?'"'i?'*?K'* " Anatomical mSh
gSJW!) mpon He-jtal asd^ervoua DebUltv, Loas at
Jteuoiy, lusapaeliy. Jrinary Deposits, Inroluatary
L<Ms of Semen, uighta, with the nrine, or at stool : Imps-t"V. Aifectiona of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stno-
L'^rr*' V'^t, Oonorrheea, Syidil'iis, primary and eonsti
tutionai, fce.

Among its contents Is the anatomy of the sexual organ
of the ma:e aud femalo all their dL^eases and weak-
uesses; latest discoreries in reproduction; li^uropean
bospltal practice: quacks, advertlsera, their reoipes and
speoncs ; the anihor'a oneoualed Paris and Loudon
treatment, Ac.
AU who would avoid unsuixessml and barbarous treat*

ment with Uercury, Copabia, iojectiuna, Cauteriiationa,
Quack Specifics, Antidotes, Instruuenu, tx., should pur-
cbase this ralnable work, for tl, of KICHAKUSUN, No.
1 ^cMiy-sL; ROSS k TOUSEV,Na. m Nassan-st.; H.
DEX'TER A CO., No. 113 Nassau-t.. New-York; and
Iijb WITT, No. 13 I>rankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
No- f4T Broadway, (np staira,) New-York, ftron > A. U.
to 1 . H.
"We eononr with other papers In recommending Dr.

LARIiONT and bis work." Courier de Ktat Viut, Ger-
man Ou Reform, InejiaUk, StaaU Zeitune, NaUaiimt
Democrat, Xtlmt, UeiUcal HemeK, *c.

DK. COBBETT. AUtSIBEB OF THE N. T.
^ UBirersitj, (Medical Coliegc,) and Royal College ot
Saiiaona, London, ha* removea irom No. U Dnane-sk,8ttfnona,Loi
toldanrsMnt
Ceirj%rB*t

Tery eonveniettt niUa tf

SHIPPING.

PASlFOBIli. AU persons leaving tbe Uafced St!H5"'
'**3*^;i!K!*^.'r' "^ authSS^.*"*
Wfjieetfye^ntrtofcoounteralgned by the sSttfl*'
State, t Washington

' oo" i"
ttau mw-Tou to LirmooL

ChlefOAln Faaai*. ng^
Second CablaFsaan---"-.- ..'.- n
ChiefCabin Paasaga. $iio
f^..,iHl calwkPasaafla.. ...... ...... ..... en
Shipatrom New-Vork can at Cork Harbor.

_ The ships from Boston call JtalMax and Cork Harbor
PERSIA, CaptJudklns. AFMCAj Capt Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stoa CANADA, Capt. J. Leiteh.

AS.A,^pt STG. oSr^ 1IBB1CA. Capt. Hockley
! ACSTBALASiANV"!/ NJAOABA.OaS. Moodl/'r o i.oi* .

_^j>^^ BUBOPAtCaJtAndeison.
SCOTIA, (now bnlUlnr) ^ ^ ^

ThaieTMiali carry eIeM white IWrt It mnt hal ;

green on Mnrboard bow; radon part bow.' ., .
AFRICA, 8i;annon.Usth Now-\ork.Wadi>wA'7J(oT. .

El ROPA.ABdaTaon.leaTes Boston, Wedoeadu.KoT.U.
FERSLA,Jndklna.laana Naw-Terk.WadBHdiyJIoT.ao.
NIAGARA. Moodie,IeaTe* Boston. Wadnaadar. Not. 27.

ASIA. LottlearesNew-Tork. Vadnoidar. Dec. 4.
Berths not sacnred onttl paid Ibr.
An experienced Surgeon on boud. ^ ... .

-Theowaejsof these ship, will notho Mconntabk for
Cold, SilTcr, Bullion, Spede, fcwelry, Predooa StonM
or Metals, unless bills of lading nro m{od Iherelbr and
(beTalu thereof thcfol^ zprMud' *" fraigU ot P***

"^^^'cuifinH>rK.:
Between CbaBbars'ani- _,. . ,..
leaatNo. aCity Hall-place, where hecanba
ntb the most honorable coofldenoe on all dt.

affecting tbfrjirliiar/ organs ; thirty years lu hla
prasaut specialty, (thrw of which have been at the Hoo-
pitalsoftais City,; enabj bim to guarantee a cure In
tivery case undertaken, or mttKCo charge. Stnetnrea of

jii'iTNVa, - .?^~^*^ ' """*"" " BowUng-grooa.

li^fiSViaToS^ "^^FOB SOUTHAMPTOM AND HAT&B.

hi* IMplomaa. which eaa bo se^n in hSViBy.
R. COOPER. MO. 14 I>VANB1V MAT BE
confidently consulted on all diseaac* of d ,priTat*

natnio. A pncdcoafaiyaais,daTatad to tba trotmont
and aai* of Sypbilitfc^ Moisuiial, and discasea of a
delicato nature, anabli* Of. C to make qiecdy and
pamiu*atenrea,ne matlor of bow long atandlag th'
case mv to. SIrlctara* of Iha rothra and Mminil
weaknesg, bionght on by n scent habit, clfeetaaily
eared. Tho trieraaa of misplaced oonfidonce, who bar*
bean mitlcd by qoack adrertiseiaoals, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainly of being radically enred. N. B. Dr.
S- .,* ."lualiaed l.hyieiao and surgeon, and a member of
the College of I'hysicians and Surgeons of New-York.
Otiice hours from M A. H. to a P. M.

laiPUKTAMT TO TUB MAURIED A^D
k'lHUSK ABODT TO BE UAKRIKD Dr. A. M. MAU-
nlCEAD, Profassorof Diseases of Women, has Just pub-
lished tho leoth edition of the ralnable book, entlUed
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strlctir Intended for those whose health
or circnmatancea Intbida too rapid Increaaa of family.
Priea 1. Sold at hla oMce, No. 1 Uberty-st., New-
York ioroan be sent by mail freeof postage,toany part
of tbe Unitl states and Canada, by incloaing (1, and ad-
dreaaiagBox No. IJOt New-York City. For sale by H.
KICHARDSON.at No. I Taaey-at., (Istor Bouse.) and
No. 18 Ann^s.

npUBCONFESSIOMS AND EXPERTENCB
1 OF AN INVALID Published for tbe benefit and as
a warning toyoung men who Bulfer from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, &c., supplying the means of self-

cure, bj one who currd I iuiself aner being tut to great
expense through medical imposition and quackery. Sin-

gle cxpiesmsyDe had of tbe author. NAIIIA.Mt:L UAT-
FAIK, i>tHi., Bedlord, Kings Connty, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

UKEK THE TREE PHYSICIAN. -DR.
t^WAKD, No. I'Z Laight'St., has cured innumerable
cases of secret diseases, and will speedily, give you re-

stored bi:lth. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Han-
dreds are diiappointed tillhnding Dr. WAKD'S office.

No. 12 Laight4t., and trying his great remedies, when
they are taeraupon almost immediately cured. A perfsct
cure guaranteed. A raulcal cuse always effected.

TUE UlCOltO OF AniEKICA 18 UNUOUBT-
edly i:r. , O iv LitS, who has treated and cured more

ca^s of :e;retdi^a&ed Uian almost anv ott-<?r physician
l.viuK. His CNf'OiiTt.\ATt.S' KKltNU and other
great r'.'mcdic8, price 1, are uncqua ru lur ciit-ii:g certain
i^iaeaiie* iill trying them are a mo t immediately re-

stored. Office. No. i^l l.ai):ht->.t. Cail, Fend or write. AU
communications confldcrtial. i'rei'entives. ^3 perdoxen.

UWAJhlTH. DIXON, bT; l>.~,^i)rTi>3t OF
tbe Scalpel, and Uperat.ng and eonsuiiing Surgeon,

No.426th'av. Ofiice coLbultations on tbe more objure
ditase& of the peivic viscera. Burtiire. pile:i. varico-
eelc. and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature, ofiice hours trom 8 to #, I to 3, and 7 to d even-
ings. CoufultatiOD foe. $5.

S'
oMErniMx FOK every lauv-db.
WARD'S threat Female Benefactor, the grent periodi-

cal remedy, iutailible for the immediate and eatc removal
ot monUily obstructions. (iQice No. li Laight-st., near
tJanal, where Dr. \VAKD can be consulted confidentially,
day or evening.

"rXUMAN PKAI1.TV.'-" A PuPDLAR ILJ.US-
AXtrared Medical Vk ork, pubti:ahed by the autlior. Dr.

B. A. WAKROW. No. iy4 Bleecker-Jt., four doors from
i;acdo ign!-st., New-York. iTici; liS Centd, in postr.ue

titampa. bent free everywhere, con.sultations as usual.

DI{.
lIO.TlER~BOSTWTCK7AUflI0B OF SEV^

ersl Medical Books.will continue the practice of Med-
icine and Surgary, at No. 3i East i:!th-st., six doors W est
of .roailway. ^
DK. HL'NTKR'b REU UKOP CURK!4 CER-

TA1^ diseases when reguar treatment and all other

romediesfail; cures without dieting or restriction in tho
babita of tbe patient; cures without tbe diagusiing or
si^kaningelTectsuf all other remedies; cures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out tbe poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is>l a vial, nud cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at iheold ofhrc- No.3 Divlsion-st., New- York City.
Tbe onlT place It can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

H04I(EOPATHIC MEDICINES.

H

I ii-(

i;aiPui:Evs hoj>ic:opathic spe-
Cii-ic^a i.ibtei>Tureu, nrum the mo. t axteasivetxpe-

t.*.: Cir-taU tiUiTt Sii-CJIJ-S.

iley urtj i.t-U Ki:.uv>Miir-M-i!.t> by the ino$t EMI-
Ni.N L n''.!.u.t>l'rfiTiliU i'i 1 &.i<JiA^i;. 'ijiey are
u-t-U by li.e moot iNi'fc.l.Lilic*N i' ami tih:Ft,^t.li ot

e\..iy d^u.iiiuiiitv. AU Ixuve uuud them all Cher iiAve

l.ci* ret;uu.iueu*icd I'lii^M: Ar ct'r iCtLS i aud liK-

i..Aii.i' evtry wiiy worihj of lubU confifietice md

1 ut 1> LO gcuaiue coin m without its counlerfeit, lo,

umitr lUtia.iiweot dL^ii'K.it^. i a o:'i.Cif\C.>, auam-
iicr 1*1 ui.iilBUwi iinraJvei,'' ur *

nruieditis," have cjtu*

up. Mh[>.i(M><tiicipaJ lue is lu bear wvo iiuCury ttisiiaiouy
othtf wor.b til the oriKioitl* iai^on tr^h is bunhe iioth

Llial -Ui;ccAa ulway:* tiirovv:; : tlie Hurf;u:e. 'ih;.* nuliiic

will nuDw huw LU Lrike the Lrue ci>in auJ leave the b<ue

I ituii erf>; t uiiti its maker.

'^lUAI^'i'ii^Y& Hw.vllKOi'ATaiU SPECIFICS.

, i ures i ever. C-'UpCeatioa auU luliutumatioii, litji.

i ai CaJtoalltaS 2S

2_\\orb. I e\cr. m uim Colic. Vomcicus A|>peCiic 25

J Curt; V.OI.C. "teuUiiuj!., Crji.ij au*l u aAcaUluc:i.

a.ow uiowthuna recbJeue3S*t>i luuriw 25

4 Cuitb iiUiiihtrtU oi Chililieti or AiIui..ti,,l-holtrii In-

luiiC.iu uiiil auiiiiuer ijoiupiaiiils 25

6 CuicE i'y*viiteryor Mlcuxly mua, L'o.jc, l-ripicfis,

L.iti..u.> ' uUc. L'^U i-ytm-Jt^fiiy *

b Cures -/t"t:ia. <- Aiyleiii ilurbus, N'aUaea and V'oii-

ii-iiji;, A.i-iiiuatn: i.rca.:Uiusa -. 25

7 Cuit:.-...'U^.i..-. iihU, .lu.tri^iieas, liijuchitis. In-

liueiiXa.tKd Sure ihroat. - .-^5
e Cans iiwtri iL-Lf, t-'iu^eaohs, Nervous I'aiQif. Neu-

ra :la aMi -u uou-uuicux .................. . .25

t Cuica iJciimhcft, sick iie^idaclie*. \ ertiffo. Itoah

o: .>lou(l to he Head j A"
' ' ^

iC Citiei j'vi;ria. uck. .Aoid or i^eraugud Stom-
ach, LouaUi.ii-ioi'> l'i*<='' ^y"P'*'"^ ^

11 Cuas aupiKca-ed ..cut'.s.or ter^uiiy. or DeJayiii;;.

i.reen Mckuros .
; ; : ,

.26
12 Cuie* eucorriofra Or Whites, Bearing Down, two

1 rtiruae jiui-o-ja ,*. ^" ;

^
13 C> rcf t tuuji. iiuirbe croupy Couku. Difficult or

oj-preiioed i-ren-liii-g -- .25
14 Cuica.-t^a.t i.l'cuiii. '. iusiy LruDt]on, KryHipetas.

cal.l iicad. uai-bcri* iu-h 25
Lures i.huuumt.Mii. I'tuu, Lamencs--- or Soreness

ill the Ciiti. i-iick aide or isiiuus 25

IC Lui'L'b ruvtr > ud A.;ne. intefmiaeuC Fever, Dumb
Ai;uet uM inveterate Ayue* 60

IT Curut I lie*. Imesuai ur f-vierual. Blind or lilced-

ii'tf. uecentor -baUhRie ..-' u--^
IB Cu.iaMbUiiun.y, ^^ea^or lofianied tjedorEye

Ill's. .-ailiTKur weak SigUr 60

lfrCiai*t:ia oatariii. Acute ur Chronic. i>ry or FlowiuK,
( oiu ill tbe i:aad, iiittaeuzu 50

2U Cures v\ lio<j(tinKCoiif!h. shortening and p-iUiatiug
il. or apaM;iiidic C'unjih 50

jl c-urea .Aa'iimt. wpp.e&a-^i, Uiifi^uit.LabircJ iiieath-

ii.n, i-'uu^ii and - \jK-ct.iraii(M 50

:3 t ur^^ har "i;hri;e6, Noie in the head, Impaired
t.tiiir.'K't-iiracbe ..........53

i>-Curt- .--cm.ula, Knlargtd GLinds aud Tonsi.i*.

;.weli!bKHi.d "Id Ulcers 59

j*^ Cei.ei-.l .'cidity. i ny^itjal or Nervous \Ve;*.unes. 50

>i, curea >'r\/|^y, hluid .iccuiuuiatiuus. l'uiui<l tiwell-

lugs. W;ih ciiuty .-icretiuu-' S'j

i' tures ^eJ-^^cUllt:ss. i lusiratioii. Ver'jgo 6fl

i. Cures Lriii.ry i i*ea*e^-i"aul. iltsuai Caicu]!, Dif-

Ucu.C tir 1 u.uiul I r.^Muii 5f>

'4b Cure.-t .--e'liiiuU KiaisdiuDS. mvtduntary PI^chargeA.
aud Ci..a9C\,uent l riMirar<ucuud i'eoj it^ i i>0

2: Soie Altm h, stoiuJich-.ici.eo. atlu.l.iorcMldren 5J

i. Cure.i I. rinaiy li.coiitiiif.tce. Wetting the lied, to>

freciuert. M;iildiiigor i aiuful Crinatidu 40
31 Cure* I'aiiitui Alcuees. i*reo-ure. Cramp or Spasms.

Prurons ftchingor irriiation 50
Ki CureitbulVeritig at Change oi" Life. Irregularities.

l'lu^he. I ali'itaiions 1 00
33 Lpileu y lUttX &pu6uu. Chorea and St. Vitus

llHUce 100
PRICEII

Case of 'IhJriy-flve vials-iu uiuroccocaseand Book. -^ 00
t ^a*-ir' iweniy ei>;h. vi;ila. ii mor.ttco and lio-ik 7 oo
t b!ie ul 1 weMy large vials, in morocco and 1i<>ok & Ot>

tuscoi liveuty large vial!.pU:nca3etuiU I'Ouk 4 OJ
I'iskvui 1 ireenboxes(N<is. l to 16} aud itok 2 00

(a of any Mx boxes i N"S. 1 to l&)andUi'Ok I 00
Ml .; e i'u.\ea. in'irh directions. -'> cents, .VJccn^s or $1-

Afi'itto aiiit the tr:i'ie dui'piied on our u^^^^l Iiwral
ta i-s I ht!o Miu lic^nes. bv tli jingle box .>r case, sent

I'.v III ul or exi>re:ss. irceof charge, on the rer'cjpt of the

'

'AtiJieSfc I'r. r. UUAIPIIRKYS, No. 662 ait(ADWAY,
New- ., urfc. . i , a J
\. It I. r. humihreyshu returned to his old stand.

No. : tf iJ lt!.' .u* ..\ , i-jur do iri below I riuct-at,.

nj.i. Ifhas been fitted iiweniii'-Kel an 1 ivii'ivated, auJ
tute he Wl I be I. ippy to see his old fr.eiid*. patients.

cu.!:< u.eisanil ii^stiiia- .
,

. . _
I ia i-ui.ii. o. lon-uliation are open during the day,

u'.n] psuift:8 uuusu.t h.m at ali luoirs at No obJ
ir.OAi.W AY.

llOltSKS AND CAKU1AGES._
CF;i,i!:BKATtI> O.iKltlACES ANI> KOAD.WAGOVS-

<.:<rjiier i..r<iODie.iod Mottsts.New-luilt.

"ri. ^.J r- Krlt !-.vl.t.-A P.tlt: Df .M I D 1 1 1, K-
A ii'r.ul lil..*-it horses. 7 yi'ars old.'good tr ive'ers, e.\cel-

li;in ,al(llt*-lt<.r ea lor yents and la'lies , warranted in

cvt.j r.v.i--i uipij ai t,barles Bradley s Urery. stable,
ibib -.,!., ricr uh-av

, 02,. 8ATDKDAT. DEC. T,

2WAlgffi*"''^'S^'SSt.c?J^V>^OAY, i>ec. t.uaoon.
^ Tb;* M'uw-usiiniasieaforaatBiyaBdeoatart-aH
aoiibleaii|iiieauiiderdsek.iiuIosad Inr watar-Ugfataeem.
paTtmut(,wtaick, baIdtiotbarresiata,teDd. inaweml
o( coiumm or

itraDdjag, to keap tbe pamps free U work.

firauS^PMUgS^^'w
TSMl aad paMsagan. rr

SKO. UACKENzit, I **'" * Biaadwaj.

Tliaai(Mr .tBAGU WiU aaU Jan. 4.

and Philaddpbiafiteamsbip Company intend diapatdiliig
their (iiU-poweted Clytte-lwilt

'^~- ' ' '^

JUTKAATWliKKIiY BBTWEBM NEW-TOBK
JSaSD UTKBPOOU-Landiog and embarking passen-
gers at QacenstO]m, Ireland. TEa Liverpool, New-York......... . . .

ipany intend dispatchliig
Iron Steamshipt aa fol^

GLASGOW SATUBDAT, K*T.
CITY OF MEW-YORK SATURDAY, Not. 1

EDIKBURUH SATURDAY, Nov. T3
And every SATURDAY, at noon,bom Pier No. 4, Monk
River.

Bans OP paasaoi,
FInt cabin f75| Steerage OI
First Cabin to London. . . . 8u|Steerage to London 33
First Cabin lofaris 85^ Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. selSteerage to Hamburg. . . 3S
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Itotter-

dan. Antwerp. &e., at eqtially low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out tbeir friends can buy

tickets liere at tlie following rates, to Mew-York: From
Liverpool or Qneenstowm, First Cabin, $<6, $8S and HM,
Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From Queenstown. fab.

Tfieiie Steamers have superior aooommodations for paa-
sengen, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sections, and taave patent fire an-
tUhilators on board .

FA:3SENGEB9 FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leaT-

ing the L nitird States are required to procure passporta
beTo;-e going on board the steamer.
For nirthtv iuformatlon apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LLAU INMAN, Agent. No. n Water-st. ; iuGUsgow to
Wli. IMHAM, Ko. S St. Enoch-square; in Qneenstown
to e. ft W. O. SYMOUK * CO. ; in London to KITKS
& MACY, No. I King WiUiam-st. : In Paris to J ULES
UECOl'E.No. bPlacedela Bourse: in Philadelphia to
JOHN O. DALE, No. Ill Walnnt-st., or at the Com-
pany'b Offices,

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IB Broadway, N. T.

FOK HAVANA, VIA KAHSAVr N. P. THS
British and North American Royal Hail Steamship

KAKNAK, Capt. Lx MKSBUHiEa. wiU sail for the above
ports, from the Company's wharf at Jersey City, on
MONDAY Nov. ll|TUiDAY Jan. 1, laSS
TUESDAY.... .Dec. lol lUESDAY Feb.4,18S2
passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana M
All persons leaving the United States will reiinireto

have passports from the authorities of their respt.'CtiTe

countries, countersigned by tbe irecretary of State at
W- "-'ngton.

eight or passage apply to
No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE NORTH GEIiMAN I.I.OTD>S STEAM-
sliipI'AN:<A,U. J. v\'H Sahti>, eommander. carry-

ing the United SUtes Mail, will saU from Pier Ne. it,

Nortk River. Coot of Chambers-st., on
SJkTURDAT, Dec. 21. at U o'clock K.,

POK
BREMEN VIA SOUTEAUFTOK.

LOnKS?^ aivilE, SOUTHAUFTON AND BBEinX.
at the following ratea :

. . _,
For the first cabin, tlM: second cabin, ItO; taeraga,

'^'^'""
'SBRISfij t CO., No. B,*-.

PASSKMGKUCi
PEK STUAMSair KAR-

NAK.for Havana via Nassau, N. P.,mnstbeontKiara
with pa^ports, ready fbr examination, on MONDAY
HOBNINO, llth inaUnt, at 11 o'clock.

E. CUNAKU, No. 4 BowUng-Green.

TH B CMTED STATES
L AGLNCY At Ma.3tH Pine-st.

PAisiiPOKT

O. IRVING, Agent.

fINITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.U No. 'i^2 Broadway. Paasporta issued through J. B.
NUN'hS. Adopted citilens must produce certificates.

^STEAMBOAm
SHK'E'W'SMUK*

NOVKilBEtl. riiGHLANDS,
i^OK'l' \^ASH1^G!0N, MOUNTS ANU BROWN'S

IKiCK, KAliillAVliN AND RED BANK. Ihe new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND UGHT, Capt H. B.
P.^E)^EK, will run aa follows from foot of Bobinson-st.,
Nor:h Kiver :

l.ATa KSW-TORg. lEiVI KED SANK.
Satunlay, Nov. 2. 2M P. M. Saturday, .<uv. 2. 7H P. U.
Ine^day, .NOV.&, f A. M. Aiooday, Nov. 4, H A.M.
Weiincbday. Nov.li, .>.,A.M. Tuebdoy. ^Jr. S, luii A.M.
Thursuay, .Nov. 7. s A. H. jUeUnc^ y, Nov. , H A.M.
(riiiay, .Nov. e. Hii A. M- Tbursuay. .\ov. 7. 113, A.M.
Satuplay. Nov. . l!i P. M. [Friday. Nov. 8, 12 M.
'lue.d.^y,^ov. 12.1035 .\.M.' Monday, Nov. li.lu A. M.

lu.sJay. Nov. 12, 2 P. M
Wediies y. Nov. 13, 2}i P.M.
Friday, .Nov. 15. 1 A. M.
.-::iii .lay, Nov. 16. lie A. M.
Hnndar. Nov. 18. 7>f A. H.
I !'esJay, Nuv. IS. 8 A. U.
Wolueii y. Nov. 21, a A. M.
; hurs y. 5.'ov. 21, lO.'i A. M.
r ridav, Nov. tl, II A. M.
Monday, Nov. 2'>. S A. M.
uesday, Nuv. 2j, IH P. M.
Vednei y. Nov. 2r, 2 P. M.
Friii:iy, Nov. 29, 12)4 P. M.

Fare ::6 cents.
Tbe LACRAwill cmncct for ocean floiis;, Ple.isure

Bay and l.ougUianch 5 minutes before lli^'h .ind LigUt.
'1 o and ir>.m K:i:untcwn and ShrtiVabury by il. .lohn-

son s -<UKes aud steamer HIGULANli LlGUT. Tickets
ou tbe lioat ur stage.

ft cilncs y, Nov. 13, 1 1 A. M
'ibui:j .ay, Aov. 14. 'i P. M.
Friday, Not. 15.2 P.M.
atur,iay, .Nov. I , 2 P. M.

Monday, Nov 1. 2)4 P. M.
Ine day, Nov. K.3:ii V. M
Thur6.:ay, Nov. -1. 7 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 2-'. ,% A. M.
.=atury, Nov. 23, 11^ A. 11

Tutsday.Nov 2i;,9;iA.M
T ednc'S y. Nov. 27. 10 A. M
'1 h y. \ov.2i",Thaii g.U A.Si

Saturd.^y, Nov. M. 2 P. M

i^OU
ORIENT, GRLENPOUT, SAO HAR-

i-olt. &c:. Ihe sieainer MArfS.lCiit'Si-.Ti'ti. Capt.
HAVt.vs. leaves .lames Slip TtiKSUAV. THtKS-
l>.\V and SATL'RI AY ArfERKOO-VS, at 6 oclocit
\\ ill couimeoce running two trips e-;ch week, Nov. 6,

leiivi.p (VhDNEfDAY and SATU;IDAY AFTEK-
NOONS. at 4o'c.ock.

IVimil' MOAT TO NKW-HAVEN.-TUE
i^i'l.AVEl.EK leaves at 11P.M., arriviug in time for

nii.rniiig trains. Ihc . ONTINENTAL lesvetat 3 V. M.
1 rain for Meridcn and Hartford leaves New-Uaren t 11

P. M-.

_.., &C.-THE
_ steamer ALICE PklCE, Wves Ca'barine Market slip

every TUESDAY, THl'HSDAY and SATURDAY at 1

o"c5.^lt P. M. Fare 50 centj

FHK,^OKWALK. d\sbu:;y,
si

""

MUSICAL.
liANJO! BANJO!

BAHJOTAUGdTi
BT

BANJO :

BANJO TAUGHT

OF.ORGE C. DOBSON.
THE (tUEAT BANJOiSr,

IN NKW-VOKt OK BKUOKf.YN.
IN NEW-VOBK OK BROOKl.Y.N.

All those (lesii-onsof taklne lesMins in either place, will

p'oase cidl. <.r ttl.lress UE.). C. UOBSON, No.of Cbris-

tupher-tt.. i:ear ,tL-st., N'ew-York.

.1H,IC. "THE St-VliN S^).^^' OAl.Ol'."

iffrmtd at Laura Keene s Theatre, music bv

fl.omaa taker: price 3.-. cents. Also, "Our Ucncrils

(;r.indli:arch."by C. S. Gram.la. leader of the Seventh

Kegimeiit uand. wlh beautiful vignette of tbirty-ave or

our (ciierals. price fri cents, will be reaily M<.N iiA Y, the

nth November. HORACE WATtKS. fublkber.
No. 441 Urouuvay.

XI lis perffrmtd

AT Jlll.ljk.'1'fi MfSiC !'Hi;ii, IHIKVV
ycaisestnb'.ished. No. =*5 Broadway, can befiund

the larte-t assortment oi Hanoo. melodeoas. music, and

musical instruments in the country, clieap forcanb. or-

ders by mail or exi.re -s promjitly tilled. Church, orches-

tra and band music. Drasd, silver aud German silver in-

ptrumei.ts.

ALHii-U
F.TLl.Se.tIi, P<OKE.>7Oit OF

llAKP and PIANO, (late ol latapsco institute, Mary-
land.) bavirg permaiently locaa-d himself in Ncw-Yora,
would be hapi'y to atteml pupils at their

re,lJei.cc-H.
or at

J . V. mownl's harp warerooms. No. 709 Broadway, where
r^mmnnlrjitioni, loiiy beaiHrcsiiert.

RAV1^:^>
OAfON dt CO..

MsBufaiturwsof Urand and Square
PlANO-FORTKa,

In every variety of scales and palierna.

Warerooms. No. i3S Oruid-it,
near Broadway, New-Yotm.

IJlANO-toKTES AT A UKBAT UBUtIC*
X TION IN I RICK. .N'ewand second-hand plan,4 for
rule and hire at M. WAI.KEKS music-store. No. 1: Ful-
tui.-si., Lrauklyn. Allowance made for hire It pur-
chased.

1.
e.lUi Ci'iO:v

by I

" " -_. ON 'lIlE PiA^O-PUKl li

_ a lady, at No. 70 Iloyt-6t.. corner of tergen. hrook-

lyi.. I,. I. Terms moderate. ParikuUraiieniion paid to

begi rtners aud young performers. References given, If

aes le I.

PIANO l.K..> .ilVE.\
it the pupil's residence, by .'. Ni NO. late Conductor

of Ihe Kalian opera la llav.uut. .'pp'y at Ureuimgs
ma..>:c- tov^. No. .'01 Hroaclway, or at .So. ^-i East 'i.:d-st.

^i.\>jilN. A.\'l>.

AT W ^1,1115. 't. WAItK. OOMS, CL.lt>-
TQN Hall and 8th-st.. near Broadway. A large stock

ol new snd grcnnd'h-itil PIANOS, of every descripUoa.
for sale and hire A I lowance made for hire it pnrehasrd

I.^KI SUES
,

_ OF EVBKT DESCRIPTION
tbe brush Factorr Ko. SW Pearl-at., Harpers'

1 iiiiil ng. A.l articles at tht lowest Ibetaryarless. Paint
Bruhiatal a a iperierewIUj ""JR^''t HopFBl

AtirSECBI
rerdtitPand CmU'

it la

BAKM>3[>8 AJKBKICA
^^the greatest eembltuulon of"tlei erer found atone^^i- -

" etiteaaxments enioyed here, and atlfaT ^^ '""^
,-;,.

THE TIFltl!?(J SUM OF :b CENTS.
^^r25jf'th^?''e"2"^" torinti,iS'S?art.-

. . , ,
THE LIVING HIPPOPOTAMrs '

S^^"?' nerer before seen In America, celebiaieA
Sgigbbe hi in aneieni, saeied andprotaS ht^ljrjj
th^^"' *!,'.?' FAMOUS KIVEK^UJE iTeg?J>T^

of vil^eif.?Sa'{"*' 5'l>speBtSiS5
thea^^J^?! ^'."^.'"^'unsor aoney tegetasSl!ttese wonderful anunatli, of which tbe aae^ UsSUs

yet temay^JiS^/ilH
THEM IS NOT HM lOMf-

hMbeSvlsltdhJhn".'"/*.'T " '"''""^ *

^^S^^'^^^m^^ THE BCBIP

WOND'tRFULSPECiMEN O^f'sTTtmAT moTAvrererMmiB America 7 < n . .: ;"* r^KAL mgrOKT

HONKBJ, ALBINO FAMILY, LIVWOM?iBTM
SNAKES, HAPPY FAMILY, fci.. to."*" "ONSIEM

THE OREAT DRAMA.THB ANOBL OF MIDNIG^OT,
vbleh hai bean plwedkere tbe last threewepka.la eek.
fosaedly the beat erarpndased at Ike Mb'vib. andSs
best IntrodBeed tMa saasen Ivtfca New- York public H
la riehin ineldeiit, aoeuery, Basic, costiuaes and propa*.
ties, and la anlvmally received wllk entlmsiastie .

preselMia ef approbaUao. It will ke plaTad ciht tOm-
ooon and erenlu tUi week, at S gad 7Ji e'doek.
Admission to all, Meenia; ehlMsea wnderlfc It eta

FIFTH WEEK.
WAI.LACK>.
FIFTH WEEK,

p TBI
PIFIH TEEK

.^
^' \

J"
\\

KIKO OP THE MOITNTAnrS.

%
Kt:

J^

% >^

"0.
J'-

*. Jt^

EVERT E^BNINO irNTIL FUBITHEB HOTICZ.
Doora open st IU ; begin at a o'clock.

WINTEB GARDEN.
The management liaa pltamue in anDoaacinc the

gagement of the prinniar actieta
. Ulb^UlAADALT,who will maVe, on '

MONDAY BVENINO, MoT. U,
Her first appearance since her return from ber brfllleeA.

ly successful s^uropean tour, in ber original character ai" OUR FEMALE AMBKICAN COUSIN, '

aa performed by her slxty-nloe nights, at thaTheakM
Royal, London.

In addition to which will be ies*nted, en
MONDAY, ani evere E trkNINO.

THE OCTOROON.
THE OOrOBOON.

BOWEItT THEATRE.
. P.jmCKNEY^. ._.^.^., ^ ..... .^,. Lessee and ManSTlCKNErS GREAT NATIONAL CIRCCS."
MONDAY EVENING, Nor. II. wia be eceaented lk>-

following brUlIant attraetiona, cocsistiiig of
AMERICAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH.

^ GERMAN AND ITAUAV
RIDERS, aTHNASTS ANb ACP.OBATS I

Coraprising aU a (Teateat artists in the pruSciaisa
'

eluding the world-chaUenging bareback rider,
EATON STONE,

Known aa tbe Wild Horseman ef the Far Waal.
SIGNPR SEBASTIAN.

The great Italian Uareb.'kck l;ridle LeasinKRidet:.
THE OE LAVANTE bKOTHEitS,

From the Berlin and Vienna Gynmsstir
W. P. SMITH,

Meat. ROBT. STICKNIT.
First appearance ofthe renowned Ameriem He

Mr.ALONZO BlBbELU
6W18S BEI.I..R1N6ER8.

At HoK Chapel, No. 720 Broadwar- ^TBX ALLECTHANIaNS, VOCALISTS and St
BELL-BINGERS, EVEK'Y EVENING. AOmlasJi
cents: children, 13 cents. Commenee at 7V
Mating Saturday Afternoon at 3 o'dook. CUk
Mating, Hic.

1.IVIXU WHAI.it: JONgS W00i>. I

GAl^X^EKT
OP PAINTINB AND 6CU1.P

TUBE.
LOCATION OF THE OLD DUSSELDOBF. NO. M>

BROADWAY.
CHURCH'S NIAGARA.
fc.NIAGABA IN WINTER, by GiaROUZ.

BIKRSfADT'S ROCK'? MOUNTAINS.
THE COUNTKKI'EIT NoTE, by Honrnna.
DOVER CI.IKFS, by SuATaa. it.

CRAWFORD'S D>NCIN(, JENNY, and the OEAV
PEARL niVEl:. byAuia.

In addition to uiore than one hundred other worksofart.
Admission, it) centA.
The eorireprjfits tobegive to the Society for 'mprovioA- - - Tir'KANY is conthe condition of the Pour.

ir.VCEASiNQ WO>'D8t;^>
At the PARISIAN CABrVET OF WONiiEKS AS

ANATOMY, No. iiii;! Broadway, next do >r to Bail, ulack
C'o.s*. New-York Juit ail led to

t^iiin larjfe. s-iperb aad
world-famodoillectfon. a iter:ei;t .^reak of n I'nre. am .olr
child, with two heads, four legs an*t three an;). In c-Mi-

juQction with this inter.stiii? sitht, there are wurijera nt
an unsurpH5sab> and thrilling natur*. At oou fri tnce Is
teen 1.709 parts of thehujiin holy. 'Ihe insituting hva
heeo pro'ioui red, hy the mi;.y tiimsands wbtcrowl to4
daily, to have a traly m .ral tendency
Lee urea daily oo intereitlng scieotiAc and pathnlogldal

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. mnttl 10 P. K.
.^ami iniim i^ cents. . .

KOAOWAY AND 4JTII.ST. HAI.I.. .A-
cred. patriotic and mi c-.-'Iaueu.i VouarU by tbe

Vight celebrated Sunday S.-.t.uol Vocilistn, under the di-
i-ectionof Yir. Hnrai.e Waters. Tickets 3S centN for the
benefit ol the Union Sumtay School.

FAIK, .FOK TIIE HK.'^'FFIT OF THE
Orphan's Homs'and Asylum of the I'ro-es-aut Epi-

coital church, will be held at the Institu'i -.i.i v-.^h p-

corner of lexington-av..) TUE!in*Y. WKIi.VESii* t
and THURSDAY, the lth. Mh and 21st of November

LECTUltKS,
NEW-TOBK YOUNG BIEN'8 CHKUTIAN

ASSOCUTION.
NEW LECTUilK

BT -

BEV. HENRY WARD BEECEEB.
EnUtled

THE CAMP AND COCNTBY,
Attfaa

COOPER IN "TITUTE,
OnTHUI'.S^'AT EVEXI.vO.Ner. M,

(. onjacBc Bg at a e'ela k.
Ttckeuofadini.iion ifacents.

REr.VfcS K. ^BLMES.
Cbai.mao LecWreCemasMlee.

PEALS ON PEALS OF LALGHTER.
REV. WM. U. ailLBirUN.

(The Blinil ireschcr.l at tbe request of many who desiie

to hear W/ttU a o. 'ltd Um H u in ut *''. has Coa-

sented to repeat it at CUnlon Hall, A>tor p ace.

XlEUNKSliAY EVE.SI.SO. -Nov. It. li.l. lK)orsO!B
at 7 ; Lecture to eoaamencc at 7ig. i iekcts n crn-f.

lo a*
bad at .sibell's. No. i:! Wall St.. B.>nce TVa-ers'. No lat

Broadway, and ai tbe door on th? evening of the wc ure.

il. B. .>!. pITvViiEit WiLl. t.KC-ilMK
Till.-. EVENING. Nov. II. cmmerelnF atS oclofj,

in aid of the military a' Continental: Hall, corner of .4'h-

st. and "th av. Sulije;t T* i.g l/.ey fire icU .

Ktki rs ; T-nn^s aa tbry now are wthtk, r g-Tis.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
r i V.ffwAvi. ;uKETiNS'A3IERiCA 1M>
Kror^^AlHlCAL"WIKIT will iKh^onJy^N-DAY EVENiNfi.l.thlnst.U smaUChapeTNew-Yeek
UniTeralty. at 7)s a'cIack._MestiBgs lahlje. __ ^^ .JOHN W DRAPfc*, LL. B, Preaident.

Caa. Waoaa Hntu Secreury

ilNlON ANT .tl.AVJ;.iiY PK\TEK.MKK^
XJ ING Will be held In the lectue-raoaa er the Chiri*
or the Pnritaaa, linian-aquare. MONDAY EVEN.N..
Nov. U,All 4 o'clock. The peer slave aad our country
need our prayers^

FIUNTING MATERIAI4
NBW^oRK 'vrrM iroinioBSt

'ESTABUSUKU. ua,l

th^aabsoiiber, whore Ike* eaa he sowed wi^

UNBI 'aLED HARD "tTAUwd
Jnisbod

u.
J^^J

thcr rcemrr. at tbe Lt*wt.BT ntlt/a T^jTroin yp.!?f?Jf S.~BLECTKOTYPIK "Sj *lhi an*fturti 'Jtpat.
ING: Second

OM type lakea in aaehaaaa >r new_slMae;E7^(;.I snr new .^-ji,FBTER C >R1

Jlihareawsp,roastpheaMuit* pa
trj-gj- ..,,. fcc.

Green tnrtle-tenp. jnggcd haie. rnguRu haccn.
^-futSay. FoV

f^.fyfi'il, 'E.. te^r^.";*

He HgnvTcr^t. P* Buhdia*

ttanaMBiiaiMa '-'^ -^ -"^ -'-
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THE GREATjBELLION.
, [Conrtnuw from First Page.J ,

oflui bnide hi* own grave-a
" make ready !" " aim !

<i^ ! This, if persistently
followed wherever the

jiyj g^ exists, wiU in course of time root U out.

The need of such a remedy can be seen eTerywher*

kere In the barren fields and the empty gtaaaite* of

the country, and the ragged bdie<, itaoelea eet and

broken-spirited expression of the people. Not Bierely

is the erU present, but it roehe* far Into the future,

Th-ir grain is taken iliey have none for the Winter

their horses, mules and vagona are taken they can-

liot prepare a .crop for the conring year, and thus

nothing Is left them but narration.

Willie on Springfield and Tlcinily, I may as weU

allude to the hospitals In this place. There are two

of thae-he Ck>urt-houae,^ used by the NaUonals, and

* BaOey Hoosis, in poaeesslon of the CoiUVderates.

la the former are the wounded from ihc late sltirmish

keAseen ZaamiTi and the rebels, ai.d 1 "> "^"
atxty-Ore? men, remnants of the number left here

alter the battle at Wilsons Creek.

Upon leaTing here, after the battle. Major Cokahi

deposited In a.c hands of the physician Icit in
cha^e

(LMO in gold. Soon afler the departure of the

national Army, the genUeman In whose hands the

aooey was left, became speculaUve, Ii In this state

f mind preceeded to^achange the gold t<a paper,

nalliing a proit ct ten per cent, by the operauSa,
which he pocketed. Boon after the gentleman left,

aad i^iOIXi o^er the balance \6 hte niecessor, who, of

^*jcrM, was unable to buy necessaries for the tame

piiee that he eoUd had he had gold.

Our wetUKted bare suffered very much from the want

^ salt, mediclBea, and Tariout articles of clothinK, and

were it not that tiie women of this place became inter-

ted,andcoQtr:teiea niGBSracltoaWere btosipKss'

ta^ SMA'd, otir men would bare sulTered severely-

Only one National physician Dr. MiicRoa-remained
with them, and by ills untiring zeal has not only saved

Baay from the deSlth to whleh they were hurrying
BBderthe neglect of his predecessors, but has en-

deared himself to his paiients to an extent that leads

than to regard him with aimost filial affection. It is

a monstrous shame that, through the inhumanity and
~

neglect of our ofiicials, not only our brave dead must

lie in hideous nakedness upon the battle-fields of Mj;-

aoQri,JbQt even the woun'led must be neglected and

plundered as if they were barbarous enemies. Instead

of brave, unfortunate friends. >

Gen. McKi:(siRi*8 Division arrived to-day, and we
BOW have a force in Springfield of from 17,000 to 22,000

gen. Opposed to this we have Gens. Pcici, HAanis,
IloCuixocB and JoBSSoa, with an available force of

net far Irom 6S,0G0. HAimu undoubtedly efi'ected a

junction with the balance yesterday, at or near Cass.
Tille. Farsii is said to have brought a force of

31,0(10 men a picked body of men, and the best drilled

tn the Southern army. Ifour comparative small force

is compelled to brenst this huge ware of rebellion.

Heaven have mercy upon our souls and the cause for

which our gallant soldiers are laboring !

Ton have probably heard that while at Neosho,
JaoKSOH's Legislatuae held a session. They passed

only two bills of importance one an ordinance of se-

Ctttion, and another making Missouri .State Scrip a

legal tender for indebtedness.

There is a smaii Imbrcsiio between Zaijpsti, of the

Body Guard, and ftlajor Fbamk White, of the Prairie

Scoops. Yesterday the ladies of this place deter-

mined to present a flag to each of the above com.
mands Major White, with that grace peculiar to

himse J, received his flag and responded in a '* neat

and appropriate speech'' Major Za6o:(ti refused to

receive his, and with a view to explain this singular-

ity, requests me to give publicitv to the following :

HKASQITATEBS, F&emo^t Bodt Guabd, i

Sl'iUKGFISLD, Nov. 2, ItjOI. )

7b Un. WmrtU and others. Ladies ofSpnngjicld :

LxDixa : Your flattering oner to prcseni a flag to

the Fremont Body Guard is appreciated and grate.

lully acknowledged.
Some intimation of such a gift reached me late yes-

terday afternoon, and I much regret the mistake or

misunderstanding hich prevjinKd a proper reccgul-
tiou of your kindness at that time.
But it is with far more profound sorrow that 1 find

myself compelled to decline the proffered presenta-
tion. It would be idle to aflecl ignorance ofthe fact,

that the same distiiwiiofi has been conferred upon a

body of men who, though placed under my command
pun the occa^ioD to u bicb your partiality obliges
me to refer, deserted me at thi veiy moment of con-

flict, and exposed the officers and men of the Body
Gaard to a late which the hand of Providence alone
could avert.
Tbe hijnor of the soldiers under my command, dear

to me as my own, 1 must not permit to be sullied or
tarnished iu the slightest degree.
The Union women of Spiingtield are too noble and

^nerous to misinterpret this rejection of a testimoni-

al which, under other circumstances, would be so

thankfully received and so highly prized. To the

forlorn band which entered this city a few days ago,
they pave a cordial welcome ; to its patriotism their

approval has added zeal ; their sympathy and ten-

derness are now softening the tedious confinement of

Its wounded, and they will pardoQ that scrupulous
self-respect wtiich forbids the Body Guard to share
the rewards ot a victory with those who refused to

participate in Its hazards. Respectfully,
CHARLES ZAGONYI,

Major CommantilDg Body Guard.

The circulation, of Gen. Fa^aost's address an-

nouncing his withdrawal produced a profound im-

pression. Among the German element the excite-

ment was strongest one or two companies tbrowmg
down their arms and declaring they would not serve.

Among many the step Is deemed inexpedient a bat-

tie is hourly expected, and it is thought that had this

removal been effected in time to have reinforced

1.T0H or saved Lexington, or before the present antl-

ciliated battle was so near its consummation, or else

been delayed till the battle was^over, the thing would
have been much more properly managed. It is only
to be hoped tliat the removal at the present juncture
will not so seriously derange matters as to aSect the

tremendous issue about to be tried. The entire Staff

and Body Guard will leave with Gen. Fr..Mo:<T to.

morrow for St. Louis ; although I havi been inform-

ed that if a battle is likely to take place within a very
short Ume, all will stay to witness or participate iu it.

SrrjKariEU), Mo., Monday, Nov. 4, I6SI.

At length the long agony is over. Gen. 1're-

aesT has gone. Gen. Iluxrsa has now tbe command
of the grand armee of the West. Not a hall hour

since, a cloud of dust fled fiercely to the northward ,

In wiiich went a brass band playing a dirge-like air

the Body Guard, a quantity of staff officers, various

disgusted centractors, prophes)'ing in tiic intervals of

blue profanity, ruin to the country, and Gen. Fexuokt.

The dust went over the hills, and disappeared into

the woods, leading nortiiward.

It was day before yesterday that the order of re-

moTal was read ; it was only last night, close upon

midnight, when Gen. Htnma arrived. Upon receiving

tbe order, Gen. FaiaoiiT at first determined to leave

immediately, and would have done so had not Gen.
Biosais and one or two others drawn up a request

asking him to postpone his departure untll the arrit al

of his ebccessor. This he finally agreed to do, and

yesterday, Sunday, he communicated to his Generals,
that in case of Ccn. IloHTEa's non-arrival, he would
attack the enemy this morning. This decision was
communicated to the troops last night ; and whether
It was because he had agreed to sti'y, or because he
proposed lo give Uie enen.y b^tt'e, 1 know not, but
the annoucement produced no linie enilii.fii m. A
tremendous cheer broke out iu the Boiiy Guard-it
was cauglit up In Wtbak's, it spread up to Stlkcii'
over to Popi's, ai:ross to Stieus, and soon afur wa^
caught up by the Teutons, who iiod<:ed around the
distant cemp fires of SirorL ai.d thus, iu a iew min-
utes, the tumultuous tide was rolling,across the com;.
try with a volume that testified to its heailiucss, ami
perhaps broke even upon the ears of the ruiieis :imong
the ravines of Williams' Creek.
And then a half dozen brass bands went crazy over

the result. They gathered in the yard in front of tlie

headquarters, and soon after they were blnwlrg out
*heir intense joyousness in the lorm of *' Hail Colum-
bia," "Red, W hite and Blue," Slar-Si;angle<l Ban-
ner,"

" Sturm Gallop,"{till these biing e.xhaiisleil .nnd

asupply of happiness stiil on band, they liriisl:p| 'le

programme by a vigorous performance of '
Di.-ile."'

Then there were a few speeches of gratuliition

among the Staff; The happiness was at its highest,
when a dust-covered orderly auuoi'nced "lien.

HoaTsa," and brass bands instanfly left in di.gu't ;

the Staff dispersed in Irregitlar order, and the battle

postponed indefinitely, or till some prospective
" to-

morrow."
The latest news from the enemy all show that he

means fight, a scuuiing parly of several hundred
has been scouring the country west of here for si.me

days past, and yesterday an advance of four tlious;tnl

men came up and occupied the old ba'.tle-grcund at
Wilton's Creek. Pkice, Jobsso.n * Co. are In and

AtH>i4 CaMiiUe, an.;, ac-oidln^ to ail acc>ijitkj num-

BPiPi m
^it jtefa-gork tep> Mbnbaa, ftofaember n, 1861.

**"> "^ JMJJiJ toaiL 0rtj thousand men. A gentle-

man whoXnilBi^'before last with Major I,aaA-

>, of the^Ms, totems this intelligence, snd also

adds that the Efcihlafnre Is in session at Cassville

and that the main body Is proceeding by flow marches

towards Springfield. This statement, which. In its

material points, is corroborated by Information from

other sources, shows that the enemy has a vastly su-

perior force to ours, and that a battle is imminent, the

magnitude o{ which will excel Immeasurably that of

11 others ever fought in this State, or perhaps even

upon American solL

The rebels are insufficiently supplied with clothing
and provisions the fate of the State and almost their

very existence depend upon their winning this fight-

they are in the main the same men who fought at

Springfield, Blue Mills and Lexington, and carry with
them the prestige of tbdr success at those points ; our
men are burning under the defeats which the Federal
arms have lately snstafaied in Missouri ; they are eon-
scious that the eyes of the nation are on them, and
though vastly Inferioria numbers, they have Implicit
reliance upon their leader, their arms and discipline
hence the coming battle promises to be bloody and
desperate to the last degree.
Saouhas something to fight for the memory af

Carthage, the rout at Wilson's Creek, will give his
masses the power 6f an avalanche as they meet the
legions of the enemy. Torir, whose battery once
opened chasms through their ranks wider than their
owa Uissootl roads, is here ; 8mu, whose imperhU
(d^lars once plunged into the leaden storm ss coolly
and iiaflinchiDgly as one passes through the light

shower of an April morning, Is here ; Dtiois, whose

battery of six funs for six long hours scarcely (ailed

an bistant In Its work of death and mutilation, is Wait-

ing Impatiently a renewal of the contest; Srcaais,

SwixsT, Coium in short all who buffeted so long

could plabilT see their wagons yad eavalty laoTliiRoiron the double-quick, with semal leglmentt of infan-
try, withdrawing towards LewlAiir^ What their
intentions are we know not, hot I rather think they
don't like the style of the Second Kentucky's shoot-
ing ; they have found out that we are as good at theii* whack as they are, and can shoot as well. This
evening and afternoon all Is quiet, and trains are pass-
ing without any trouble. Gen. Rosecbahs thinks the
Second Kentucky are some in a fight, and says he
would like to see them in a elear open fight, (or theywould go in one side, and cut themselves through and
come out the other side.
The number of their klUed or wounded we do not

know, but from one pqin't>nn New River is a log-
house, where they were ^en to carry off four bodies,and from where our battery wt playing on them,
several were teen to fall, and were carried off. Oer
little Col. Sbdueviok was down the road when they
opened out on him. He jumped from his horse, and
took a rifie from one of the men, and made one of the
five rebels bite the dust. The rebel fell dead, and
was carried ofi' by his comrades, when they had a hot
time getting out of sight and back to their holft. Col.
S. escaped with a slight flesh wound in (he leg, justbelow the knee. He mounted hit noble charger, (bythe way, one presented to him at Camp Bennison,)
and the finest horse in this Division.
Imighi wind up by saying that our men are In fine

health and look well in their WInt-r suits, and the
best of ail is, the Paymaster is on hand, and will pay
them lo-morrow. We would have been payed yef-

e[day,
but the eicitemenl, and the road being impas-

sable, he coujj not get up from Gauley, where he
makes hi: headquarters. I imagine he thought it
rather a hot place this morning. He will be welcomed
in the morning. You shall hear ^om me again soon.

SvHSAT EvEimia, Nov. 3, 9 P. M.
P. 8. Early this morning the rebels again oiiened

a heavy fire on our trains, and killed a private belong-
ing to tbe Thirteenth Ohio, whose name we could not
learn, and wounded a private belonging to Company
D, of Second Kentucky, by , the name of Hteb : the
ball stmok his Teg anff broke it. , No other damage
done ; but the rebels are workhoA tard in on the Kan-
awha, and we now anticipate a hard fight before thty
are whipped om.
The Tbi-^

T amtt, and cootemolated imprisonment, is, to dry
up, break down, rilence, and destroy the last and only
Union paper left in the eleven seceded States, and

thereby to keep from the people of East Tennessee
the facts which are daily transpiring In the country-
I shall go to jail, as John Rooees went to the stake
for mf prmeiplet. I shall go, because I have failed to

recognize the hand of God in the work of breaking
up the American Government, and the inauguration
of the most wicked, cruel, unnatural and tmcalled-for
war ever recorded in history. I go, because I have
refused to laud to tbe akies the acts of tyranny, usur-

pation and oppression, inflicted upon the people of
East Teimessee, becanseof their devotion to the
Constitution and Ibe laws of the Government"

'

PONTIAC.

THE BLOCKADING SERHCE.

NEWS FROM THE MOUTH OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

Tbe Posltton and Condition

tbe Fleet Vncbanged.

of

iffaira in New-Orleus The City Utterly Rnined

High Prices and Ko Business Descrip-

tion of the Ram, kc.

rsa, >
l. >

aim oeieiniuiwiiy tne tHsastroas Ode m i'S*U? ? 4 I!lS lij^P.ttt T*elnh and Tenth Ohtb.tave
rolled along the ravine* of Wilson's Creek are here ; S!"?*?*".*!?}?* Gauley, and go down to

^CanneitftS.

and anxious to renew the gallant but unsuccessful ef-

fort. And HunisB, baptized in the sea of fire and
blood at Bull Run, will not shrink from a renewal of
the sacrament at Cassville or Wilson's Creek he, too,

inspires confidence, and, if I mistake not, will in the

face of a force treble his own, win a complete;victory,
and sweep, as I hope, armed secession forever from

the soli of Missouri.

The entire army is now here save a few stragglers
from HuKTXR's Division, who will probably arrive to-

day. Gen. Pops reached here yesterday ; thus our
roll is complete.
There is no doubt of the (act that the battle will oc-

cur within the shortest possible period ^possibly in

twenty-four hours, certainly within a week. The
advances of lioth armies are within tome six

miles of each other the main bodies are not more
than from forty to fifty miles apart
Before leaving. Gen. Feshont communicated his

plan of the battle to Gen. HusTia, but with how much
favor he received it, is not known. A rcconnoLssance
In force was ordered yesterday, and about ten thou-
sand were gotten ready for the operation, when Gen.

Our movements are now nnccrtain for the present,
Shonld we have anything of a fight, you may depend
on the lively Second Kentucky doing their duty. Bv-
ery preparation on our part Is in coarse of erection.
Gen. Coz Is down at Gauley, and Gen. RostoaAas la
at his headquarters with us. So look out for lively
times this way.

THE WAR IN THE BORDER STATES.

Eneoaracing bat Not DeelaiTe Sacccaaes la

Keatacky Gen. Shermaa ta CoatatBad
YVants of the Departmeat> dec.

Correspondence qfthe yeie-Tork Times,

LoDiBTiiLi, Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1601.

Our successes at "Wild Cat," Burkesville, West

Liberty, Prestonbnrgh, Woodbury and Morgantown
are encouraging, but they are by ho means decisive.

Our military lines are everywhere advancing, yet we

may meet with future backsets and reverses in Ken-

tucky, Missouri and Virginia. They should not dis-

f^or secession, uaiesa we grossly mismanage, and

7 become despondent, lukewarm and divided amongst

courage us or flampen our ardor. The chances and

FaEMOHTCountennandedlt, with"a'vlcw7it rss~aid,'or jJrt"?^^
warwiU, at the worst, only temporanly

mailing the attack this morning. This, however, wu
prevented by the arrival of Gen. HcMxs.

"

'V4 ourselves. I still believe that we shall realize our

NATIONAL OPiEATIONS INiTEXAS COCNTT. I^^P J;
^ "> downfaU of the Confederate Gov-

RoiiA, Mo., Saturday, Nov. d.
j .^^^ removal of Gen. Feekosi, if made at the right

The following is a special dispatch to the St.
'

time not too toon nor too late is believed here to

Louis Democrat
'; augur well for the Union in the Department of the

A porlion of the force sent out under Col. GsEssiaj
^"^ !- ""^"'^

'f
"<"*

^"S"''^ "y far the ablest

. rf r, ^ . ^ ^ .^^ ^ , V. I commander, and a far more politic and sagaeious
into Texas County to chastise the rebels who

hayej ^. His opinion of Gen. Fremont's incompe-
for some ume past infested that section, returned ye* tency, as stated in Adj't.-Gcn. Thomas' report to Sec-

terday, bringing nine prisoners, 500 nead of cattle nd retary Cameeos, Is thought here to be correct If our

40 horses, and mules, the proj^erty of armed reoels,
i ""y '" Missouri will rally around ; Hoiiter with the

Among the prisoners are Spzhceb MircBXLL, Quarter"-:

master and Lieut.-Cal. Tvus, Inspector of Gen. Ma--

Bride's Brigade. . ;'

Before leaving Houston County Col. GHsriSLE Is-':

sued the following proclamation :

To the People of the Toii^t of Houston and Cvvntg of
Texas, jUisttouri :

I have this uay placed upon your beautiful Court-

house the flag of oiu "Cnion. I leave it in your charge
and protection. If taken down by rebel hands, [ will

return here and pillage every house in the town
owned by Secessionists or those who syinpathize
with rebels.

Any outrages hereafter committed upon Union men
or their families, will be returned on the Secessionists

two-fold.

Property taken from Union men by the rebels, in

or out of the county, must^e returned immediately.
I hereby give the rebels ten days to maiie good all

losses sustained by Union families in Texas County.
If neglected the consequences be upon your heads.

1 shall soon return to your county, and shall see
that this proclamation is complied with to the letter.

If you wait for me to execute it, I will do it with a

vengeance. N. GRENSLE.
Colonel Couimanding.

FROSI ROSEIRANS' AKxllY.

The Late Fi?htiii at llauley A Grajiliir.

Sketch of the Skirmishing.

C<irrespo7idr/i:e yftheC 'innnnati Cifunu^rriat.

Camp at TmrtiNS" Farm. Va., I

Sego.isKsxtiiost RroiHEXT, Saturday, NoIt2, ISAl. )

Since 1 last wrote to you, fcverythiiig has passed
off quietly here until yesterday, although l!:e si-ee'^h

have been in sight of us for the la=t four or ii-. e days,
on the opposite side of the river. They haie now a

forne, as itear as VI e can ascertain, of from foiirlccn

to fifteen thousand, and six or eight 4 and 6-pouiidert.

Yesterday morning thty i')peni:d the (ire on our
trains from the opposite side, and kept up a constant
fire from rifies and muslietrv-. I Wiis the first one

they opened out on in tbe inorning. Whilst 1 was
going down the road to "\-isit the pickets, 1 run the

gauntlet for over a mile down to the bridge.jiiid they
caiue pretty close to me several times. UTien I re-

turned they opened out again worse than ever, and I

escaped them all. I have a good horse, whu soon
landed me safe ui:t of their reach, and 1 tooi^ the

n<:ws to camp, which soon stopped all wagon trains

pas.'iing don n, although some had started douiktlie
hill and had to go at full run, some escaping veiy

narrowly the buUcl? gc:ng through the wagons. No
other damage done.

The rebels succeeded! in planting t four-pounder
on the point of tlie hill co^majidiijg the ferry, n hen
they opened out with shell and round shot ; several o*

their shots falling short and Into the river, doing no

damage, only keeping our wagons froui crossing.

They kept up the iiro until Capt. :^laluo^s opciTii oui

witii one oi hi."; six-pound Jrifle eannon, which soon

made them quit, and our boys with riiles and muskets
Kept up a eoiistunt firing unlit cark, when everything
qu'.eted down on account of the darkness ;inu rain~.

During the alterijoon Cap:. McMullin gel three of his

tnouuiain howitzers to work, which did some fine

work. At the First Kentucky camp they had eon-
sidcrable firing, 3>"I. as far at I could learn, no one
was hurt there. Tliey are locateil on ilie Kanawha
at the falls. Three eompanies of the first crossed
the river below the lalls, an-:' got on top oT the hill,

but returned by diroier time, as they were unable to

do any good from their position, but whenever uuv of

the rebels showed themselves, they would luaiie Uiem
hunt the buslies.

SATtJRnAT, Nov. ".

The morning opened witii a dense fog, so tti-it we
could nut see any dtstance but taking due advantage,
we got O'lr men well posted on the road and mountain
si(*e, and i:u;Red over several of our wagons without
tioul'le. .\s sen us jdi was clear, we found our
!ii>-i lis on tlic oher side had bef'n as Industriou.s as
i>Liisel\e, tftr thev had cut a r>iad and placet! a six-

]yu-^ ei o;i the poii.t, and haUllje Ijills full of their ri-

neir.i-ii. ; i,vJ so opened the hat', "They opened out
.. i:ti .::> ir .-ai.iio.i <,i'. Uauley IJrIdge and the coniiuis-
-jiy .nifi -tore-houses, i,i'.t did not reach or hit
t!;ein. On- shut ..i.iick i!ie ierrv-boat lioiiig but
little danvd-e but ih.v lOini'l a Vorraid:;bJe enemy
to t'li-ose ihem, in ine siu.] e of Capt. Si);-,\o'
bit^iery, who >;t>on maie i:iein p/ay out. lie
>.i:ence.l them ly 2 o'clock, iVom the ther
si'le of Gautey. In the ii.caiitinii- aiiout one hnnuie,!
of our I- ys were giving ilieni :i Imt time from t!iis

fri,le,\v,i;i rifies a.^d mriskei,-., w l.ii'h was krj.t up un:il
ar>uT.t3 P. M., when the if bel-, iuiiliirnittuo 1m>i, c.ui-
ir.t.iced leauug tlicir ii;..;in.:^ ,4i ces. and it v'.;is imieh
sport loi- our bi.ys tj see 'heia rujii.ir.^. V\ .irjicvcr
they lad a clear piaceiu pass, 'ht bnvs \'.t"..t ii.-;p
tiiein ;.iO'ig Ulster by sendint ilispatehes to :l.i in. I'ur
a I'lnrr lime some ol our menv.eie close eiioiivh ui
tai.t across i:.r river to Uieoi, aiid iiii.iiy :^lnl|si,.^ i, -

m;iii;s wei^i xchi.liged. "When oi;r bovs waMi . :.)

J'l.l , 111 vihtie mey were secreted, tJiev \, .,;.M i..,,;,

them if ihcy ull nut want so.tt or a '.'., ini. "f x*"' uU
ifowr//f/, &-C.'. I'.c, which would bi; resiioriOcd ',o l.y

"Oll,\<ni d cl Yankees,'' c:c.. when tile iirjKi.:..;
would I't by h:i'i a ikiiien !-u!le!s ttliis;liii!,' .iin ..

^'

them, whieli our bc,\s i::'U icieg.apli di>in i-tn-.

This kind of unriiu'c (!un*t suit our bo>s. "i'jiev

want them to come oiii ;ii:'.!. s'.ovv thciiiscl^e-,
and many a cuallciit'e v^.is sciii :o Ititia lo

come out and give U6U lair li^iit. and not be so cow-
ardly. Towards evening we no! iced their (orce8,je-

Ueating Lack alcny t.'.t lup of the uiouutaiu. We

enthusiasm manifested by so many of the soltliers for

FaxaoxT, and if Humes gets all the help he wants,

our eventual complete and ^permanent success

In Missouri and Arkansas appears to me unques-

^'^ISfc.iHBHUUW eaHBTfir ""kanawha" is greiUy
praised. Be is certainly ooe ofdur fint olEeeis in

ability and merit If he captures Piotb'b fotit and
Flots liiro.self, it will be the most brilliant and rheer-

ing achievement of the war, so far, in the Border
States.

Gens. Halucx, Sfhxes and Habsbt ought imme-

lilately to iia*4 important commaads in these Border

States. The Facile Statee don^ SMil them at we do.

It Is runioied thai Oca. Sumuium sill soon take the

field ic Kentucky, aad itat aaai ma ito*, -Jt Ma n-
quest, may* take his place at ItfOulsril^ the headquar-
teis of tbe DtpwtaeBt f tt* Caafea^aaC I Aea't

vouch for the rumor. SomeeB of our good Catoa-

i^ts, think atid iy Sen. StttMA^t mtHBoa ai mtn-

agcmeiit arc not altogether as popular aai suitable as

might be ; that he does not adapt himseif to all who
have business with him ilocs not discriminate ; that

he treats all :i>ike, with the same sternness, abrupt-

ness, gruffncss and roughness, and tlius oflends and

alienates some Kentucklans whose friendship and as-

sistance are valuable to the Administration. The Ad-

ministration and the Union can pare none of their

friends ; they have enemies enough to contend wilh

even in Kentucky. Gen. Sherman is considered an
exceUent (ieM-olficer. and maybe calculated to render

the country more service on Uie field than anywhere
else. It his Roman iiuallties are not in excess, unA
he doe-; not overdo, he certainly will get along very
well w ith Ills oHiceri and soldiers, and be *bcyed, re-

spected and liked by them. I, myself, am not disposed
to censure ot criticise Gen. S3eeiiaii iu the least. He
may, on the whole, bethebest .possible man for this

place and positi-in, and be energetic, prompt, jMJlitic,

discerning, conciUating, and successful as anj other

m.rn could be u;:',:er the same most peculiar and most

riiibarrasiing circumstances. Let the Government

sUensthen him with all the force he desires and so

muci. neeOs. for the defensive and the olicnsive.

Gen. Som-trFr, at "Wild Cat ;" Gen. TiioiiAS, a
' Dick Ko.>insun " Gen. CrjmsDEM{ al Alorgantown t

Gen. McCiK>2. .tt Bacon Creek, and Gen. Nslsom, a;

Prestoa'juisk, art ailxiuu:'iy^loaking to this Depart'
meat fur 1 1. rther ireinforc^menls, aruu, equipments

*

munitions and iv^ans of transportation. So is Geu]
Ward, at CampbelUille. Officers of his Brigade

coinplaia that they have received only 540 guns from
Uie GoveriuocBt, and are sadly in need of eqmp-
nienls, clothing, ice. Watji's camp is called " Ancy
Johiu-on." To it. every day, men, women and child-

ren, liali" naked, are flying for refu';e from the high-

way lubbers and cut-ihroa'ji. T!ie fugitives Irom
;^oiul'.eiii Kentucky and East Tennesscewant arms,
aecnitrements and camp equipage, and musi have
tliem. They, and mai.y others of our own soldiers

arc more or le.is destitute and sulTcring. They look

siial'by, indee-i, by the side of the troops from across
ilic Ohio. InMispetisaliles for their health and eonc
lort should be 'forthwith provided. And they should

Ije.urnied, equijiiied and reinforced, iorthwith. If

our mnr. were doing as inueh as our womtnt tor Ken-
Uiclty's soldiers, wc would hear no more_eomplaints.

Huwever, enlistments prcjiiess pretty rapidly, con-

si'J^ring the circumsfiujus. We are shaking oiT the

Ictliargy of uenlialily."' Kf'cl.icky's (|MOta of 25,tKKf

c, 3U.0UD may very soon be coniplete. Gevm;ui regi-
ments are foiniiiig. Tlic Ucfinans are e>:cclle."-t

elti/.ens aud exceiient aoldicrs. If our country is

saved, we shall be greatly iulcbt> d to our German as

well as Irish lellow-ci; zens.

Our neigl'.iiors are striving to supnly our deficien-

cif:.>.. They can't do too "much for us. Our cause is

tncir cause aud the ceui.try's cause. We need, this

ins!a:it,an army of ISO.OdO or :JU),000, to save Ken-

lucky and Tennessee, and |to threw the war into the

G^lf .S'.ates below, and finish it Iherc. Ten or moie

leginienls are expected tills week from Ohio, in-

diauu. aud other ^orllicn .Siales. Let them come
on. 1 wish that filly, or iwice f:f;y more, would omc
riiiiu ofl, and that wc, too, had iiflv regiments ri :iiy,

so that the combined forces of ilus Dcpai liiici ; could'

beiorc DecenJjcr, wi^c ijut oureucir.ies in KrutuclAy
and Tennessee foju iio i'ace o( ihc cur:li, o- uri' e

'.iiem wiihiu reach ot our Coast Kxpedilion,

if the question of ljounuaries]sI;ail ever co.Tne up,
let us strike llie line ie-'oK'Teiici ssce, Morth Caroiii ^

and Arkansas, and, if no-sible, take in Texas ai.d

Luui.-iana, too. Bui the ^picstion of bouiulmics

^}.|<u;d Dccer com:' u . lli^J[i-Ot a eoii'e,-t Mr
boundaries." il cannot bt ii will not be. Kciilu.K y

is wrapped up, bound up in ti.e wl olc coii:.;!y, a.; i

eau never consent to any division. 'I he hi ir. u,i. i-

vicc.i Union "i":'t he and shall be restored to w iia' it

wa.s a year ajjo lliis day.

V(.u ^1 e i^a-aou ii:ioT..M.iiV.''s lu-i v..,;.:-, l;- ,.i t'.

v. c!l a V ;i I ~- of Oct 2t, l.l his rlo-in.- iri.i.e ni ihe [\ i;o\-

i ilic HVjij. .^ iresl noble ra:riol ; So :irc tlie pin, le_

Ki iici.-riiy, "I i^a^ieiii Tcnuet.-ee. ^hall il;eyi.oih;:

succnrcu. L:t;]orc u may he too li'ie ? It.vcl, iliem wi'U

a iiilKiity army, wid tlicy will "
stir up the ;.to;ej of

iu :ne i'l ii-c and iii'i-iny :*' .^ndhevt Jounsoi^'s ;i;id

Wli.;!*!: I., L,.-VSI- .'S lollov.ers V.jll live f(;lt..j;i in

li.slurv :.s i;uh*.c i.cri;c;-, martvrs for the cai;tc of

From Onr Own Oorrespondent,

Cmtss States Sntaia R. R. Cutlib,
Orr Mouth or tbe Mtstitsitpi Rivsa,

Friday, Oct. 29, 18(>1

^ The immediate departure of the United States

storothip tUgktingmle for the port of New-York give%

us *c>in an opportunity of transmitting letters to our

ftiendi at the North. It Is quite unneciits;> ?df SSS

to assure yon that it is eagerly embraced by all, as the

laciUties extended to us for communicating homeward
have been of late extremely irregular and exceeding-

ly limited.

The United States steamship Povkalan le(l the

Southwest Pass yesterday for the North, that she may
he thoroughly overhauled in hull and engines, receive

new boilers, and an increased as well as a more ef-

fective armament The PouiAataa has done excellent

service whiltt on duty in this section, and her late at-

tempt to overtake and capture the Sumter, although

fruitless, detracts not a particle of the great praise

which is due the good old ship, and her gallant
cers tilt their noble conduct and Iieitds-<aetUns
throuhout the wholj of her late cruise^. _ .>

The particulars concerning the MitCIUBi*tn(lfiBlr
chase of the Sumter, in all probtfiUty; wHl bave,
reached you bfo{e this arrives la New-Toikta>d,;
therefore, it will be needless for me to dilate Is^inS
them ; yet I would remark that much disappointment
was felt

by
both officers and seamen of that Te|M^^

the ntm-capture of tbe pirate SmtUr. They aimr
dentiy anticipatea that they should find her at Haran-
ham when timj reached there ; but Ibc bird had lawn
to a more congenial climate. They lost her by tkrae

days only, and that fact Is the more galling, as Itwas
alone the fault of the vessel's condition : miserable

boilers, damaged engines, her bottom with five hun-

dred sheets of copper off, and an inability to make
more than five and a half and six knots an hour, was
the cause. After the Powkatan gave uo the chase,
she reported at St. Thomas, and the Irogiwis on the

9Ih iiist. started in pursuit of her. We trust she will

be more fortunate, as there arc but few her equal in

speed. A detailed description of the Sumter has been

left with us, and I deem it of sufficient importance to

give it you, that ship owners and ship-masters may
profit thereby: She is a poorly rigged bark, being half

^lerchaBi!!^*jnd^ half man-of-war. Her mizxen-

^ii^Ts along ahfina"Tin iMm ~~MF
mRs(, and her sails bear much disproportion
to her hull, there bciag a peat deal too little

canvass for a vessel of her dimensions. She eatiles

tliree topsails in all, beliig of greater size than those

ordinarily carried by a sailing vessel, and she also

''carries a forestaysail and jib, and her bowsprit and
booms have no stem. She has topgallantsails, and
carries a serrn feet royal pole without stays. Her
courses are very deep, especially the mainsail, and
iier topsails appear as if they had aTcef in them, being

r,u3aiaain. She isatssbisaqcsrsT teats, and one

longing at the tlenb She baa no gtms on the spar

<3ck, ted har |iSv^t*to( ititi^r^ esanat ka med
is ciwraDg: r K tMs interferas with iter sailing,

y awing her some six points. Her crew is composed
of a blood-thirsty tit *l villains, and are of English,

Spanish and Portuguese origin. An olficer of the

Powhatan has assured ray informant that this crew are

becoming greatly discontented, butliave thus far been

^Aept in submission by the promise of some eight hun.
died dollars each for the prizes they have already cap.

turcd. When they ascertain that nearly the whole of

their prizes have been restored to their respective

owners, they will rave and curse with a vehemence
lerrible to contemplate.

it Is very quiet here at the present moment, but it

may be (be calm before the storm, as the latest au-

thentic repoils from the enemy seem to indicate that

it is his intention to give us battle, and dislodge us

from our position. If they attempt this prior to o,ur

being turnlshed with a sufficiency of rifie cannon, of

which the rebels have large quantities, it maybe se-

rious work for us. But only let the proper authori-

ties at Home give us these, and then we will ofler up
a prityev that they may not abandon their scheme^
but that they will attempt it soon and come upon us

iu large numbers, as we will then have an opportuni-

ty of teai'hiiig them a lo.ison never to be f irgotten,

and also of materially reducing their numbers. A
battle would be infinitely relished py us, if we could

only be iumished with these efiective weapons, as it

would put us in splendid spirits.

There was great rejoicing in New-Orlc.ins, over the

supposed defeat of our fleet in tlie late action. Tlie

ciiy wasjJJuTjdpatj^ ;
tjie people got drunk ; women

w ent tnad with joy ; the bells were rung, c'annon

fired ; in fact, the news was received by the most
vociferous demonstra'Jont of applause.
The City of New-Orleans is evidently doomed to

destructTon, imlcss the No.-th soon succeeds in

crushing kiie rebellion within it. It Is sadly changed
from what it was a year ago ; their levee is eom-

pif.eiy deserted, and the entire extent of it seems one
extetidrd desolation. The abortion, n<>c4 Tram,
ra IV be seen, and one or two other privateers are be-

in.; fitted out. You have been assured that there are

niaiiy Uiaon-loving men in this city, and that very
conectly. as we have had sufficient testimony of late.

It is a (act that of the old, prominent residents there,

two-thirus are strong Union-loving men, and they are

obliged, of course, to keep quiet, but they ate yet

Sanguine, that, as tlie millions cf Northern freemen
are i allying with exulting hearts around our country's
stanMaid, they will, as one heart, work with a power
tliai w ii; .sooner or later bring our beloved land safe-

ly tiirough Its great crisis, to be honored still more
tlie , iviiized world ov.;r, and all honor to thein for

.-u3h hopes.
1 have been I'urther assured that nearly tU the me.

chaiiic:, and laboring men ^ire lor tbe Union, and

.-iriinge asitm,iy seem, the leaders and most violent

Scv es.-ion;sts there, are men Horn the North, wJio

have lesided South but a tew years, and are virtuuliy

making a business out of the ruin of the place. Many
.-tores liave been i-io^ed, aud tiirrc is an utter prcs-

ti.itiim of b',.sines-; g.^iieraii>. As will Ije Inferred from

tj;c>e ata'en.enis, much oisliesa ptevdils, anil thou-

sands are out of ciiiployiiicnl. Texas be< i v: the only
nicai for sale, and this is scarce and poor, a'ld sold at

j

an ciioiinous price. Tlieri; are no bags in r.iarket ; !

butter is sold al SO tot'5rci:(s per j>cun'-!s ; wliile i>o*
|

iaioes are sold at$lt per LiancI ; sweet, of wiiieh i

ih'.-yare but few. 511 JO per aurrel ; pow ler brings !

$3 li. $t ; lead, $2 lo }.; rs
; tiv., WO to $10 pe-- bo.-.,

aivt :ti' other artirl-'s ;:i pr'\"crt:or..

r^i:* .k::ig of the K//OV* 7Vr ?: a';ove, I can tell you [

;io\v she lo.i.\ i. Ill r dlii't ".sions haie alrradybeen I

pi;r):i::;cd in >Oi'r journal, zihe is an old s.jrcw-tu^,- of :

abou: "-'** :ol s burthen, .-liallo'.v, aii'l see'nirt'l.' has ;

...<: 1. d- ti.e capieity of iter t-inn.ise. ilcr bov," iias ;

o.-cii .-t:ciigtui lieu, iind In r cutwater ex'-'nds out
'

:;tii . 6 '::el li T.cl-r . TiMs. ,'C'e;.sie',i is of wrou.;l;t-
*;

iro.i. in the simile -jf a wert^ie. -.nui made qrite sharp ; I

aioi'^.iiJaijie wearoii uMier some circi.iiis;an"cs. in
;

;Tiio(.h writer, ;.-a!j.>: .:ii oli^eet al res', for insttace*
\

Sli-: i ;-'i*'tel with iiyht r.ii;; ;ia '-'''on from lie- Jigl-.t !

w.r.i'i-ilieto her rail, ilei i:dl is cnty thirlv-tv.o
j

in. i,< r liip^h, '';i.,;or.lin-':y '-^U- in cons.iuetion.an/t t

i: cru-li 1 t.i.ioiii, :.y i;e fi'st ball that fairly ;

'oiei'.cv i';c!.. A ,iOi ::i'.'! of her deck is cov- I

;. iiiirk I lile.-i ..;. a: . at htr L-o-.v and .-tern i

Mna'l liou'c:-, i.^i; .i:c.:tiv -i?l.te:^R fee: in
;

ovei.'d vv itp. .:!iI''oa''-';o;', li.e iron placed at
{

opened fare aad aft,?aaldeatll7 be swept by a taUni
fire. From appearances, her macblnerr is too heavy,
and the weight of Iron upon her decks, Ac, brings
her down so deep that she can carry but few prorl-
slons and a light armament This," they say , they will
obviate .bv sending along with her, in case of attack,
small gunboats, each to be armed with four 32-lb rifle

cannon, and hi this manner they tMak she will prove
a monster of destruction, and' be able to tot^y exter-
minate our blockading squadron.
There has been established in New-Orleans a free

market for the poor, from which some four thousand
are fed each week, but the supplies, which have be^
furnished by voluntary contributions from the
farmers, were giving out, and it was feared ,jje mar.
ket aould not be kept open much longe ^ ^ji^ny goil
dlers- wives and chUdren were

surfing fo, ^.a, of
(bod, and this fact was the caus^ tV much comolaint.
Cotored regiments, nndgr io'mmand of well-known

oiEcers, have been orjafilzed there, and these men
are drilled with m'iiA strictness every day, and it is
believed they will be of efficient torvlee in batUe.
They are armed with bowle-knive'j of fearful length,
and it is an hourly occurrence to witness these men
in tbe streets flourishing these deadly weapons, shout-

ing
" Death to the dd Abo'.itionists." Drunkenness

Is fearfuUy prevalent amo'.igst the soldiers, and vice
of every description is basting.

TheA-i<i-iiroisbloe>iadhigatlhe Southwest Pass,
and the Sickmond r^d Yincennes are lying near us.
The correct dimensions of this vessel may be inter-

esting to mar.pof your readers. They are as follows :

Length p:, deck, 2 feet; breadth of beam at mid-
ship sfectiin, 42 feet ; depth of hold. It feet ; depth of
hold tO/Bpar'.deck, 24 feet ; draft of water at load line.
IS fee;t 6 inches. Her frame is of white oak, &c., &c.'
and 'fiutened in tbe most thorough manner with cop-
txr, *c. She has Iron straps ^diagonal and double
laid, four by five-eighth inches, running through her,
making her one of the staunchest vessels afloat of her
eiwu. Her floors are molded 14 inches, sided 10

inches, and are 34 inches apart from centres.
She is fitted with a vertical dlrect-actbig
engine, one cylinder, 70 inches in diameter, and
a stroke of piston of four feet Her propeller is 10
feet in diameter, and made of iron. She has two tuhu.
lar boiler^ and her bunkers are of iron. Her rig is

that of a brigantine, and she' Is 2,040 tons burthen. As
you well know.she was owi)ed by Messrs. H. B. Caoa-
mu, A Co., and ran between New-York and Savaat'

nah. She has done efficient service since her pur-
chase by the Government, and she has officers and a
crew that glory in the fact of being so fortunate as to be
beneath the proud (olds of our flag In the strife of bat-
tle ; and there they will ever continue to be,whether it

is in the hour of victory, in the hour of reverse, or in
lur of deadly conflict ; and they have one(deter-

aSaiOai aad on* niad. and thatls, wliea aa opyer-

A SECESSION LETTER CABBIEB SENT TO
^.., FOW LATATBTTB.
Kathew F. Hacrt, whose arrest in Cleveland.

Ohio, was noticed on Saturday, under the head of

telegraphic news, arrived here yesterday morning in

charge of a Government officer, and w as at once seat

to Fort Lafayette. Mr. Maurt has been quite exten-

sirely engaged in the business of conveying letters

and dispatches between the North and South, and
when he arrived In this City, about three weeks age,
he had 600 letters in his possession, which he subse-

quently delivered to various parties throughout the

North, to whom they were addressed. They were
written at the South, and though some of them were
of a commercial character, others related lo the war
movements, and tended to implicate some ofour most

prominent public men as being sympathizers and co- :

workers with the rebels. But r>lr. Macet's motive la

acting as mail carrier was evidently one of a pecunia-

ry nature, for the compensation he received for coa-

veylng the fiOO letters was at the rate of $2 SO per
ounce, and some of the letters weighed frdm four to

five ounces. iiii|iTT^~~~~~'
'

'ffOjpimiWnag&t'Km&T'^^^ma intelUsence o
Havxt's businen sooitaltar his arrival fa^ie, bat he
dateiminedto'waU until the prisoner ^hai gaihered
together all the letters which he intenditd to couTfey

South, and (hen seize him just as he was leaving with
aU the evidences of his treason - upon liim. To effect

this, an officer was put upon his track, and finally the

day of his intended departure was ascertained, and
all arrangemens were made to arrest him ; but it

seems that Macbt suspected that lie was closely

watched, and left the City one day sooner than the of-

ficers anticipated. The route he had taken was, how-
ever, ascertained, and dispatches were sent West to

have him apprehended on his journey. The result

was that he was arrested by the United States Ha;^
shal at Cleveland on Friday last, returned to this

City without delay, and is now safely lodged in Fort

Lafayette.

UOBE SECESSIONISTS ARBESTED.
BosTOH, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Chasi.is Griine, a merchant of Savannah,
Ga., and his sistel^ Mrs. Lowe, arrested in Detroit,

have been brcnghVto Boston. Mr. Gbeisx is charged
with purchasing war munitions in England for the

rebels. He was sent to Fort Warren. Mrs. Lowx
was sent to Washington. Her husband was arrested

in Cinclimati.

HS?rt.JLta5r\?^> 'orter. D. E. Porta,. T.
UnlteisStet KiJ^a?e If?;;/a1 ^"beU. of^
tachment

accompS'yU^g the rei"?" ^"i"^ fhede-

arealtoatthe.AstSrKlii^
""^ ' ^^ Baker

C.^TerfXg3^S''lI''k%^Tt COL Jerome
J. M. Falk. ofiSre a li, '*"'""". of Kenmckv -

Geo, B. Blgelew, of Boston ; Wm s J.'?,V;'- .,.
McCo;oBeILld G. Vanderveit, o?",he ?}"r'A*"'"-

^^^w:-ii^of-K.';rrrtbrM?^^:

P.^v&^.n'.'JS^MV^Tu'id-^^neU, of Milwaukee ; W. W. Scarborough, rt cJSS"

Jno. Le Coeq, of Rio de Janeiro ; Dr. T. Childt ami
femUy, of Pittsfield, and Leonard W. (Toddan)^
New-Brunswfck. are at tbevereit House,
j?',?*5'0"'""'i ". W. Brown, of England.

Sn H ? J"'"'>o<f.
of New.rork,areaHhe C&xS:

Hedical Isstitdtxb. Many new edocatioDaL
TS2. .v"* literary Instiiutioni are In progress,
m^SS^ "?" Pfomineiit of thete we may rSer t

dSSu^ffi."'^."?'?'^'.'"'' " that the older retl-

W. t5y.* ."""'"ed with gteatinterest-the Graefe^
o^n ISf'"**' 'J"-

* Boodrit, eet Origi^Jted tr^
S> b^Uie-S;.^^ *^"li.'*'^

'hei KDlc?ert^k3f2e"
S&excSlem?Hi?'? German Utie,the founders of
illiri^r.i

' medical Insti'uUon obtained for it lta>

,SjS^!*''""i"' ""= Sta,e,.Slh^eSiduiU?
^^^JSSS^&" "**' """ theirboiSSrKo I
Bond-ttreet, bear tolid evidence of thSS^SSiMrftJand the reipect In which they are held. TiSTSSSciStheorr and practice of thit now worU-rewwSS^sUtut&n may be spoken of with greatfc?f^ ijl
Tertteements,pamphleu and aiLaiiacs BS)lislS bw
^eBoard of Directors aie unatsumtag, m^iSflSt
lerlng from other establlshui!ats, addres^e tl^nn.
selves to popular favor, aU oftl5SSSar?SS:
pared ana dispensed by educated ^i^t^^'Tl
aSUcted to tovertlgate the principlet IneulcatSto

Sil?;..J^ "'j'"' ""'* dIttlnfuShed dtizent bare
^l^JL*^ '"*"''"? ' theliMJSnes. aodTM^ N?"
^^S^S' may rejoice in the pimperiqrof the titi-totiaii^Aras.Yark Uatlp Ifews, Ang. 10.

AnlTal aftbe feiaata Fe Sbill.
KaasAS Citt, Suodar, ffyr IB.

The Santa Pe and Carson City mail ^Vrir^ atIWs place yesterday, bringhigSanU^* dates to th
26th ult, aad J,00a in gold dust

W?s \a \b

im^^n"
" """'*' P"^.'-". .d no newsof

Jhe^aus
from Washlr^ ^ ^^ ,^

CajitW.lJ,iaTO, of the FUlh Inftntry, is ap-pmttd Pi-ovOBt-Marshal at Sacu Fi and vicinity.Men had &Uen in Santa Fi, aad the weather was
.l^eold. .^ .

-y
j^^...^ .- .-' *
-. -.

'^
Bfarketa by Telesraak.

''ml. _ CaicAoo, Saturday, Not. .

T!E017X qtiiet Wheat uuil, and Ic' lower at
TMie. for No. 1 ; 66)4c. for No. 2, in store. CoEit
<iulet, at 22c. for Mixed, in store. Oats active. Ke-

7,300 bbls. Flour, 78,000 bushels Wheat, 59,000
Corn. S*ipmfnl 7,gC0 bbls. Flour, l,70i
Wheat 23,000oushe's Cora. Feeiohts Firmer

atlie on Corn, and 14c. on Wheat tu Buffalo. Ex-
ahaage unchanged.

_^ Oswiao, Saturday, Nov. 9.
Fll7R unchanged. Wheat dull; sales last

.a>bt,000 bushels Winter Red Indiana at $1 12 to-
*tr ^000 bushels Canada Club at tl 03. Coeh milet
;B<Bm Jull ; sales 6,lXI0 busbe.s Bay Quinte atilc.a
"SlJt^and 1,200 buthels do., to arrive, at iOc. Era
"aad rBAB quiet. Casal F&iauvs unchanged ; on Flour
tlc; Wheat 20c. to New-York. Lake ImvoTts~2M
bUs. rlour; 144,000 bushels Wheat, 65.300 bushels
Con. CttHal ExporUiUO bblt. Flour, 63,0C0 bushels
Wbrnt, 27,500 bushels Corn, 7,300 bushels Early.
-" ^- BorrAUo, Saturday, Nov. 9.

PfcOm unchanged. Whkat quiet; sales, 2,000
-bushels Milwaukee Club at Sc.; 6.000 oushelt red
'^'tetv.al $1 04^. Cobs, He lower, with a fair de-
mand. Sales 23,000 bushels at 40c.; 34,000 bushels at

.. N9fc. Cabal Fbxigbts better 24c. on Com ; Xc on
'W Wheat, to New-York. Lake ImportM 34,000 bbls.'

Floor, 420,000 bushels 'WbSat S2,0o0 bushels Com,
.tMO bashels Barley. Canal ExporU 2.300 bbls.
^ Flour, 07,000 bushels Wheat, 164X00 bushels Com.

ENERAI. CITY NEWS.

Chanoei Auokg the Police. AppoiiUmerUs,
William H. Varian and John G. Hayes, to the Sec-

ond Precinct ; James W. Gilder and John Freeborn,
to the Third ; Jacob Wilscy and Dennis Oowdican,
to the Fourth ; Henry C. Dubois, to the Fifth ; Mon-
roe B. Filley, to the Ninth, and Tyeho E. C. Hartz, to

the Twcnty-nuith.
Dismissats, John 'Vaughan, from the Seventh Pre-

cinct ; George W. North, from the Fourteenth ; John
C. Clement^^d Patrick J. Hawkins, from the Nine-

teenth ; Patrick Magner, from the Tenth ; Wm. Hoy,
from the Twenty-eighth ; Simon Martin, from the/

Twenty-seventh, and Peter Tone, from the Twenty-
first"

Krigi>(i<wKt. Andrew R. Longley, of the Ninth ;

John F. Flynn, of the Fourth ; Wm. C. Lufbery, of

the Ninth, and .\ndrew J. Hubbard, of the Twenty- .

first.

Dtceasrd.Jobn B. Vail, door-man of the Tweaty-
ninth Precinct Station-house.

Superintendent Kxxkidi has been authorized to
examine the passports of travelers who are about to

leave this City (or foreign countries.

Ofiicer Seib C. Hawlet, under instructions from the

Secretarv of State, has gone to Fort Warren, in Bos-
ton harbor, for the punxise of examining several pris-

oners of the (Jeneral Government
Jouii H. DeFouisi, late a policeman of the Third

Precinct, has been arrested by order of Capt Moukt,
upon the charge of forgery. It appears that some
months ago DsFoeest forged orders upon the paymas-
ters of the Police Department to the amount of about

$7,000. : Subsequently he visited Europe, and returned

only a lew days since. He is now in the Tombs
awaiting an examination.

Fire i.\' an Ikk Ma.sckactoby At 3| A.M.,

yesterday, a fire broke out in an outbuilding in Sixty,

first-street, ne.ar Second-avenue, among a lot of old

barrels and other rubbish. It soon extended to

the w est w ing of the ink manufactoiy of Johk Licer-

Bonr, near by, in which was stored a large quantity of

oil and other materials for making ink. This wing of

the establishment, together with the stock, in all

v.-ilued al $10,1)00, was entirely destroyed. No insu-

rance. Fortunately none of the works or machinery
used in the factory were injured, and tne extensive
business of Mr. LrcnTuoDr will be carried on, and his

ciist.uners supplied as usuaU The fii e is supposed to

h.ive been the work of an incendiary.

Sad Shoctixg Accidkkt. Between 7 and 8

o'clock last evening, aboy named Chakies Coebeia,

8 years old, v.as accidentally shot tlirough tiie head at

the United States Orf an-Grinders' Depdt, No. 91 Bai"

ter-sticct. It Tpjiears thatsome ten persons w ere sitling

inthe apar:e:eiit atihe tiiiic of the oc< urrence, but

not one ot the par'v ceuli, teil who tired ir;e shot, al-

though it w.?s done ill the room. Ala late hour it

wasdiscoverc! hat DoslMc FE.tA?.u. :2-J years of age,

had aecideiiiiv lireo. a ijiMoi, iin. tearing the result,

iiad fled, Ti;'.' w,>uu'.ted hoy wa.. 'jiiic.i io tbe New-
York Hospital, aud hi ! case liecla.eu fatal.

Cr.DMU'D f'- IJkatf. Davui H. Brows, aged
3:1 yeers, a rati- e of tiie Uiitteil i-U-.U^, ols'x on Salur-

f'ay evening, at his reoii'c.icc, Ni. <t" Fourth-avenue,

from iij5i"e'5 received by beirr t:i:'-hcrt between a

ear an. iite platform, i:. i!"- i-e; ci '..,' The Harlem Rail-

n\ in C.'h rst. l"-.c-- :c wis.irlvinga
li'it') 'he I r- r, iij'd a'-.i '"i.ti} :;ii;ipcil

::i r-i-.tlorftt ni the .-^.r. Ci'.'oiier- Sthii:.

mKlATUBa ALHAICAO TBIS BAT.
Sob rites.... 6 41 1 Sun aeti.... 4 47

| Kaon feta. .

BIOB WATERr-TBIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. 2 | Om, Ixlaod 3 18 1 Hell Gate.'... 4 a

.ir

JMARINE INTELLIGENCE.
HEF-TORK... .SUNDAY, Nor. 10.

Arrived.
Steamer Boston, Johnson, Philadetpliia uid Cape May,

with mdse. and passengers to F. Ferkins.
Steamer Delavtre, Asbmore, Trenton, with Didse. to

Wm. Jenkins.
Steamer Pelican, Joaee, Providence, yriSi mdie. to

G. Bynner.
Steamer^Fetrel, Toung, Pn>Tideaee.wIthmdse. to E.

Bynner
Ship Senator, Keith. Liverpool 36^ ds , with mdse. to

Slate b Co, Oct. H, lat. 4<i t!o, inn. 1^4e. passed a ship's
launch painted straw color. Oct. s* lat. 49, Ion. 14 43-

patted within 60 feet of the British ttatp Prince Albert,
burned to the water't edge, l>cfore renorted. Oct. 39, lat.
43 06, km. 55 35, tpoke ship UarpsweU, bonnd west tma
London for Kew-York.
Ship Casilda. (ot Baltimore,) Stafford. KotterdaaSl dt..

via Bsll&x 7 dt.. In balUitt to Hicks k BeU. Bat en-
coanteredheavy westerly gales the entire passage. Baa
been 5 ds. west of Nantucket Sboalt. '

Ship Gov. Langdon. (of Portsmouth. N. H.,| Fatter,
Liverpool, via Boston Sds.. in ballast to order.

Ship Emerald. Cook, Bristol Oct. IS, with mdse. to
Howlandb Frothingbam. Isanchoredin the Lower Bay.
Ship Conttanttne, Hacodnck, Liverpool Oct. ttt, witls

mdse. and 11 passengers to Cornelius OrinDelL
ShipBcwena. (Br., of Aberdeen.) Edwards, Greenock

4Kds., with coal to order. Has had asuceessiimof heavy
gales the entire passage.
Ship Richard Altop, Wttllagton, LivarpoM Oct 4, with

talt to Paniel Talmage k Co.

Ship Star of the Sea. ' new. IJBO tont,) Stone, Kenne-
biuik. Me., 7 ds., in ballast, to master.

Ship Lucy ThompsoB, Crocker, IJverpool t!6 ds., with
ntdte. and 27 passengers to Samoel Thompson's Xepfaev.
Bark Young Greek, (cf Boston.) Ta.v)or, BordeauxV

/Is., in ballast, to master. 9th in^t., while at anchor ta
Lower Bav, was run inlo b; the brk RevolntioD, from
Ito-:ton. earr.viEg awa.v the jib-boom, catheads and tprong
the loretopgiiilantmast
Kark riiunin^n. Kicerhgehm, I,oiidon Si ds., in ballatt

to order. Oct. 2!, lat. H 50. !on. 40 69, saw several lane
loirs of mahogaTiv marked S.; also, some spars with sailB

andriKk'ineaiCacbed. Had apparentlybD in tbe walef
but a short time.
Bark Queen of Sfaeba. (Br., of Shields,) Heory. Londoa

42 ds , in ballul to Chas. Knox ; hat had very hearj
weather the entire passage.
Bark David Kimball, i of Boston.) LinneD, Bordeaux,

via Provincetown 31 dt., in balhst to matter.
Bark D. Golden Hurray, Tan Kamee, Cette 44 ds.; past-

ed GibralUr Oct. 9, with salt to D.'Coldes Vurray.
Bark Revolution, (of Boston,) Webb, Beverly, Mats, 1

ds.. in bHllast to master. - _
. Bark Flight, Hawk<,'HaTre 37 ds., ia ballast to ThoBiis
Dunham.
Brig Jesnie Moody, (Br., ofYarmmth. K. S..) Vickem

St John, N. B., in di..Jn ballatt. toBoyd fc Hinckta^
(Br..) Cole. SackviUe, K.B., IOdt.,witb

- _ _ NeviuB & Son.

MaiT Brewer, Wood, Roadoat with coal, for

Brig Otpray,
platter to P. I.

Sehr.
""

Boston.
Schr. Eben Sawyer, Tracy, Philadelphia, with coal, fot

Hollawav. Mam- _^ -.,. j ..
Schr. NlghtiDgtle, Gardner. Albany, with mdse.. for

^^^hr.*o7eanWaTe,(Br.,) Flewelling. St. John, N. B.,

H ds.. with plaster to P. I. Nevius & Son.

Sehr Virginia, Hawkins. Llogaa, C. B.. 7 ds., with coal

'"sciir.'Bav State, Htllett,"Boston 3 dt., with mdse. to J.

C. Tlayton k Co. _ . . ... , _,_ .

Schr. Thomas Hix, Hall, Bangor 7 ds., with lumber tq
^
5ch?!'Matild,''(naD.,) Funneien, London 40 ds., in bal-

'"cirr"ll'i.'ra Frarces. Hlirfftrs. New-Bedfejd
2 dt.

.Sehr. Florida, Kelly. Boston 3ds., with mdse.

Schr Florence. Jameson. Tiaalhaven 6 ds.. with stone.

Schr Zouave, Foster. Milihridire 20 ds., with lumber.,
Fchr. Oregon, Bates. Portsniourh S d., with mote.

Fchr Ann Flower. N'ickersoD. Boston a ds.. with l

Schr. Vintae, Coleman. Bcston. for Albany.
.Schr. Astoni, Woos'tr, St. George 7 dt.. with ttooe.

Schr. A . T. Dyer, Rogers, Machlat 16 dt., with tpais.

WIXD Sunset S. W.
m

Belaw.
Ship -Tohn Wellt. Liverpool Oct 14.

Ship Traveler. Bosriiman, Hamborg.
Sh-p Wm. Singer. Farley. Rochester. Kng., !

Bark Jmucs Langlois. (Fr.,; Lemaitre, St. 5
Also several ships aud barks, unknown.

SeptM.
Nasaire.

Sailed.
Nov. 9 Parks Overmann. for Montevideo : '^ta* ^^

Bell, for Cailli ; brigs Boreat, (Br.,) for Jamaica : Ber-

niuda, Quoenslown. _

Spokeni dee.

Flying Eagle-ship, was teen brand E., Oe'. I", 1st 48

Jotin F. Patten ship, bound E.. was aigna-'ized, Oct 26,

lat. 4* 1-, Ion. i9 :o. _ <j w win simal-
.'nlia y,aiii;-se>r.. of Boston, ttrg. S. W., Tas Signal-

ized 'ith intt . !lt. 4". ion. '". n,t > lt tS I' Ion
New-York-Shir, ience bound E , Oct. , lat. I., Ion.

181-. _^^^.^^^._^__
r-.inij

frcigiit C-... 1

from .i.c :i'.::

KF.K hCi*! .Hi .

ScAi.i'i:; '.r

year.s was ^c;

vc:-siree!. t-y

TO I

he.vi:

won! I

ttriic/'.

ccJ ..

IcliSti:,

l( .! ; -f -.f: ; '. s.er- av at No. 92 Oii-
:imb;iii;^ n'o a tab of tiot water.

A:'tv.',: if Ihe City.
U.i;iM.ni:i ; Brig.-G"

T Arm; : ii. W. t' a in.

i'lhi; l.hiic .Stales N '.-. ;
'

S:i':. ^' ^;l,v: { ;.

:. C'li. '1'. II. ii v:i...': >c -

a.:d 11. Lj^ar, of L;v;-:- 1, ; ic

iniP^for's'^ '"'"-'* '" * te'"'*
, ^. iifr having soffartd teTeralyein

Yfrys.mHeremrfy.^art.r_^ta___^ that dread disease, oon-
witli a severs Ian;;

iii.Lkc known to his feUow-snffer.

r

Ameii^auL'iuon and Kcpublican liberty. iMost iruiy 1 such an angle with Ihe derk that it will protect the

docs Mr. Ba,jwai,ow pioclaiiu; "The real object of i ciuw tiom bioajeide-ihoi^i j but these bouses being

Seiiat'T U.-.iiio

Durjcc.of l..e i'l.i

lit tiiiciii'^iiii; II'-

I>r. J. II. W.il.c, ,,

M mn, o: I'hii.ii.' :.

Yc. ;: ; W. Ijaii.'lisli

at the FiltSi-a.-Ciiue ilotei.

(Commander Hazard, of tlieUnite-i .St-i'os .N":i. y, and

lad/i llapt.Duaae, u( (he United Slates i:.ibii'eersi

toolT^^rfJ^^on used ttree of eham.) with dlr-

1,ns?or preparing nndosins
the same, which they ll

fir, 1 nf .nreforconsnraption, asthma, oroncliitn. Kc.

I'.ul V oiijcct of the advertiser in sending the prescrip-
"

j< ueftt the itdictcd ; and he hopes every sufferer

.lis remedy, ss it will cost them nothing, and

prove a blessing. Partiet withlng Ui prescripUoa

Will pie.'iso address
i BBV. EDWABD A. WILSOlf.
I WiliiaMbuisb,KiB(a(;fBr,-Jb

lioi; ,

niJJ ''!

Mstm
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8k_Sto-j0rk CmieiB, S^mMcQ, Stetm&ir la, isei

FSOH I.ONDON.

Til* EngllBfc Felln aboat America 8ynP"
ihy fr tfco South-Prob^le Becoanlllon

f the Caafederatav-T^ SlaTery Que-
tioa> &e*

CoireiiKmdenet <Ui/ke NewYort Tiina.

LoraoH, Wednesday, Oct. 23, 1861.

Will yon peimit me to say a word or two of

EDgliih feeling about America? You read the

English papers aa well as I, but 70U know that the

papers are not always an accurate reflection of

public opinion. Allow me then to report the pop-

ular opinion as I find it expressed among the com-

moo people.

It is an almost nnivaraal feeling of sorrow, and

almost o( indignation, atUiewar. "Brerything

was goiiig on so well," they aij, "and now you

epoil it all, and pot haiA Ameiicati hundred years.

Wa cannot sell oar goods we cannot get your

cotton. JBvatybody suffers and nobody is benefit-

ed." .the AboUtidnists are disgusted, because

th^^Teminent must be bound by the Constitu-

tiek. "'^t the great majority of Englishmen pre-

fercottan, roanulactures and commerce to philan*

jind, itrange as it may seem to you, there is no

doubt of the fact that three-fourths of the people

heie have more sympathy witk the South than

with the North. Why, It H hard to tell. Perhaps

It iaia generous feeling toward the weaker party.

Free-trade and'cotton may have their share in it.

The fact is unmistakable. And there is a strong

aud increasing demand for some action on the part

of the (JoTenunent, which will open the Southern

porta or end the war.

^e paper*, with a few exceptions, declare tha'

En^laad is so pledged to non-lnterrention that i*

camotbedone. Wglandis too moral too law

abl)ling./ But they baTe great hopes of their
** nbble ally," the Emperor of the French. He is

not so crapulous. They hope ha may be the

catipaw to pull some of those cotton-bags out of

thefireof Uncle Sai^s batteries. He has cotton

factories which must stop, papulations which

moat be fed, commerce which must not be rained

for a theory. All English -eyes are turned on the

iBmperor. Let him but open the door, and Jolin

Bull will very gladly walk in.

The factories are working two-tliirds time. In

a month more, it will be half time. In another

month, one-third, or close altogether. And Winter

is almost here, with a famine pvospect in Ireland-

Cotton is promised from Inditt, China, Egypt, &.
and it may come in time, such as they can send '

but it will take five, perhaps ten years, to supply

the existing, to say nothing of the increasing de-

mand. Heantime, it is a question of bread to five

millions of &iglishmen, and nearly as many on

the Continent. They must be stronger scruples
than are common to politicians, that will keep

England and
Frai^ce

from some interference in

the war in America.

The first step, I predict, will be a formal recog-
nition of the Confederate States. In that France
will take the lead, or the two Governments will

act in conjunction. This may come any day. A
powerftil fleet, English, French and Spanish, is

nearly ready to sail for the Gulf of Mexico. Its

ostensible destination is Vera Cruz, but it will be

equally convenient to Xew-Orleans, Mobile, or any
of the Southern seaports.

If I rememlier, Ur. Sewabd, in his letter to Mr.

Datton, said that any recognition of Southern in-

dqiendence on the part of any European Power
would be considered a cause of war by the United
States Government. There is no scruple here

about such a recognition. It would not be con-

sidered an act of intervention. It is a mere ques-
tion of time and policy. But such a recognition
would be of no use in opening the cotton ports,
unless followed by a breaking of the blockade i

and it will therefore be only a preliminary pro-

ceeding. Some pretext will then be found for

breakin,; the blockade. I have had no conversa-

tion with Palmebston or Bcssell on this sub-

ject, but I can feel a growing indignation here

against tills war. I see Bull Bun caricatured as

the frontispiece of a Yarii^ee Galiope in a music-

store window. An houoraule and reverend cler-

gyman, who has th'! least possible interest in pol-
^
Itics, told me that he and all his acquaintances
were perfectly deli^jhted with the repu'sc of the

Narthern troops on thnt occasion. The Govern-

ment would be sustainuii, I am confident, in any
action hostile to tlic North, and necessary to the

Interests of Exitislk cciiinicrce.

The English people do not like 'Slavory. They
have, in fact, a sontitn'^iniil aijhorre.ico of i*. but

they do none the L-ss J> sire tuch niodv. ts of

slave lahjjr as are necessary to their .ic.T.ra'. rial

prospuruy/'^nd thryare ruily pfrsa:i i-->.\ that tiie

testoratWH^f
the U.;ion and the Comtitrtion

would strciigih^n S.av-ty. "hey t'uiiii. li iuoiisLi

to divide thy Union, and more I'oolish i') fuht

abnut it. Ais to two it:pub";ics or Oonfr 1 '.atioiu

in place of one, they hive no Dl/ectio . ii rtic.i-

larly as thf^y hope cijt; of thr-m will frvu;- free

trade, as half a' loaf is Lietti r than i.o ijread.

Bach is my faithful rtj-oit cf Bntirli fjr^ling, as

eThibited in all sorts of p'acoj, and by a!' sons of

people. Everyholy is ititercsicJ about Xiacrica.

r;.;he

'i;'^l:cd

s mind

into a crowdtirchurch near Berkley-square, close

upon the ceni

only find a si

attending re'

at my elbow^ak^d'

pered in iny

fSsdOcoable Iiondon. t could

(pnce near the door, and was

\
to the preacher, whan a man

'hom I had not obaerrad, whla-

Aren't you an American?"
"
Yes," was myWher antonished reply.

" North

or South ?" said he. " I am from New-York," was

my cautious answer. We walked out of the

church and into Hyde Park, when he told me that

he was an Englishman, a resident of New-Orleans,

just arrived from that city, and about to return vta

Ebvana. Now how did he know I was an Ameri-

can ? Not by my dress, for the best part of it had

been made in London. Not by my voice or enun-

ciation, for I did not speak. Not by my gait, for I

stood atiil. I give it up, fend submit to be every-
twhere Juiovrn and stared at as a foreigner, and

recognized by the knowidg ones as an Americaiu
the wide world over. |

\

For a world's metropolis London is curiously

intolerant of novelties. The most outlandish or
ridiculous costume may pfss unnoticed after a

time,'but woe to the man or woman whointro.
dnca* a new fashion. The first Yankee with a
wUe-iwake hat was followed by a ctpwd. The
ether day a pretty little Amencan girl went out
for a walk with a white linen sun-bonnet, such as

is so much wonr in New-York. In five'>xaiautes

she had the w^hole juvenile populations^ the

ttaata aiioat lit, shouting, laughing, crylhc
''guy,"rhnnibgl)eioi to look into her face, and'

mobung her, goodnatuTudly, indeed, but very im-

pudently and olaagreeably, until she was com-
pelled to go bom^ for > more fashionable bonnet.
Would aUT costume -provoke such a demonstra-
tion in New-York ?

I^ not, then we may claim to

be more cosmopolitan than tills world's metropo-
lis. UoNAnMOOK.

I ^
A TI8IT TOi THE REBBIiS.

".id, it

uiiis-

U.rsS

hov.-.

1 but

o and

The omnibus driver inquLts about t't

grocer gives you his o,jiaion. I have r.u

the mTiflin mnn, but h<".ve no uouLt tp-.it b

is made up on tbe q".'-siion.

And wbeii John Bull ha^ made up uis-.a

isno use tal.king, Tri.: street boys sing atid

tie Disie. John knew it wonlJ ntpcv last,

ye I He always said it -.vould blo-A- i:p sot-

He is very sorry, but not a bit disappointed
then they mustn't interler-j wit.-i the biisinL'S

liread of whol"? nations, bless yc ! So John .irtnlis

liis ale, and has entire fiiiih i.hal his tiov'-nif.-ieut

will do what is ri-ht abo.it it.

Personally, John mimls his own iiusiii'^s--.. The

only thing lie gruniblts at is ta.xns. Giv.- iiiin a

reasonable budget, and theGo'-ernnieiit may .naar.

a^e all outside affairs as it pleases. The way
Englishmen mind their bv.sincss is very i;olicsable

> an American. Wc are generally above our bus-

Bess,Bnd try to sink the ;.liop. Noi -so ihr EiigVisii-

nan. Whatever he may bo, that hca is at all timos,
id everywhere. He never sinks the ;iho->. Ife

a perpetually on thci wokoul for custoriicr^. and

"the chance of incroi^'sip? ."irs ronnertion.

^ Some Frenchman O .-ciiboc' Englr^nd asa nation

cf shopkeepers. Lor.d..:. ioobs liitiit. Theniiii--

and miles of small, crnwi^d ?-'ic;>3, of e-. cry V.in ',

tflke yon with wciidor. Thn (oip.p'tiiy;.! :s so

active that e^ery art is rcstrted to 10 ' t c.is'.r.m-

ers. Active, civil, attentive, obligi.it;, am' -.-.r I'j-

^t'i\ for the smallest favor, the London :=1.
j
:!.lii i-,

^ model of his class. He thanks you pr,fus!!;

|f you only Uoli athia go.j'is. lie will si;:!-! jo.i

liomr; a p: i::ij'a v,n.tb. If l.e hns not the .-trti-lf

you want, ar.d it -.vill gi e Iii!i'. but onj fartiiiuc

f.rofit, h-3 will ir'.uO \ r -t if it cai be had in the

United Kingdom. V.' il. V-,';. i:!iinens,? competi-
tion, advertising cf ,.11 '..'...^,-. .-;..rtcd W. iiud

and the nc^-.^af-.t: a.il ;.-;;, 1 .

profit.

In a business pel it of 'j

England muft bo a good L-. .' , <> :i,

^merlCMl, particularly if bo will b-.-e v'.i, -l:

ceople, and get an insi. Ut ii:to t'leir v.avs oi i-oi.

iiusiness for it is qaiii pooili-ld to spc,ii'.l a mo ..;.

er two in Lendon, bcariliiijj in an American h-t.-i,

and associating with Aiii';ii-;-:-s, s:j a^ to 3 e vei j

little of English life. Biit how 13 i: Ji:.; -m Ameri-

canos known at once to be o.ie? He n.jy >>\xai

through the hands of an English tailor, t.arjvi and

every trade that ciJiitributes to make up -^ mjus
^lersonal appearance, and yet be known at oiico.

. for exiitnjle, list S'.i.'b y I srefped far * mom j-,i'.

birge

tj

ATielt to the TarlL^IUTer>iB Tirctida Tke
FomflcadoBa at ^arktawa aad at West
Palat Old ToBb-atoaaa at West Paint
Wbere was WasMnctoa Harried T

A SoBtli Carolialan at Mana aa ctTea
Us Opinion cf TirBialaoa CoatialNUid

Caaameree ta NorfoIIt alint aC by tlie Hat-
teras DemonatratloBi StCm

Corretpondmce of the New-York Tim*:
BALTtHOBi, Saturday, Nov. 9, 1881.

business has led me more than once, this

Aiitumn and the past Summer, into that part of

Virginia through which the York River and its

affluents flow. I went by way ofRichmond, visit-

ing West Point and Yorktown. West Point, wUch
the compilers of Gazetteers (even the excellent

one of Lipfincott) have not named in their booksi

is at the head of York River proper, where that

river, in fact an arm of the sea, receives the two

rivers flowing from the northwest, called respec-

tively the Pamankey and the Hattapony Rivers-

West Point is the tongue of land which divides

these two rivers at their mouth. York River is

fortified at many points in its course. I am per-

mitted to be no more definite in reference to the

hostile works at West Point and elsewhere in this

vicinity, than to mention the square redoubt at

the last-named place, which mounts ten 9-inch

guns. Our military authorities know this work
and the rebels know they know it. It is well snd

substantially built, with a dry ditch, and juigles

commanding the ditch ; and, like similar works at

Yorktown, it was built by the labor of wtiite

hands, and tender ones at that. The youths of

Virginia, fresh from the colleges and academies'

\

laborious with pick and shovel, threw up these

\5ttassive .embankments, while the negroes were

busy with the crops which were to feed rebellion

throughout the Winter. Two like redoubts defend

the approaches to Yorktown, on the east side of

the river, and there is one at least, if not more, on

the opposite, or Gloucester side. The latter

motmts eight 9-inch guns and two brass field-

pieces. Another of the works at this point is

mounted with but four guns, but I noticed thfat

they were the heaviest a part of the trophies of

that vast arsenal, (it contained tliree tliousand

pieces of cannon,) the lost Navy-yard of Norfolk.

Of the two w^orks on the Yorktown side, one de-

fends the water approach. The deep water chan-

nel is here half a mile wide. The other commands
the creek and the roa<i to Bethel.

My business on the YorkBiver wasnot connect-

ed with the Govcr.iinent or with military aflairs.

But I could not help seeing these works, nor did

my chance scrutiny of them appear to be regarded
with any suspicion. In regard to other evidences

o' military prnparatiun, which were abundant. I

did not ver-ture tu ask questions. At Maras^^as, a

few .pys aftornarils, I became satisfied that I

'yer;.is<?d a wisr foibcaranue.

Or.d vislij Yorktown with all that intores: with

.vri>:ii-An.eriC"ins are still permitted to gaze upon
ti!e sLont d tjlaces of their kistory. Here, (i^'hty

yc.irs I'.go last tr.onih, the army of Coe.n'wai-LIs

liud Ihcir wcupoiis down, iind the world saw that

Aiiicrican liid'jiriidence was Achieved. York-
town i'las long '..ecu ati o'd, inelancholy-lockiti,:^

pin._e melancholy in ducay, gM in date and struc-

.ure. BriCi-i houses are atUi standing and inhabit-

ed, !b>^ ..rioiis of which were brought from Eng-
Icrd. Tho Episcopal Ciiurchlbere is built of En.!;!ish

bricks. Kear ta9 town, on the side of liic hill,

il'jit;: stcoj', whi'-li yoi: a--ceiid as you cvr..^ from

ihe ri\cr. I v js shown a cave of cons; :..r(>'
'

i-

lerii, in winch, according to the vulg.irb^.iet Ahich

j.-taiiia in i'le r.'^^ioii, l^onl CoaNw.ii.iS lay hid

for yt'.UF. ..lur ills su.riender, wditirii^and plotting

for 0].;rirt!:riiL> 10 --a'ly out and reconstruct the

fortunes of tiis Sovereign on this continent.

More ii'lcilisciil peu;'le hereabouts b<?lieve, prob-

:ibiy -A'lth like foundation for their faitli, that the

British Gciicrnl conccaxd in this cave certain

valuables which, on leaving the country, he was
able to remove. The country about Yorktown is

more impressive of Vlrgini.- than any other part
wiiii-h I have visited. The slovunllness and aspect
of d. c;i>, wliich seem tc attend upon Negro
Slavery ai.'ao;t everywhere, ere even denser here.

F'O.M assiv.iations of notional prowess dO' not

dispel the gloom. The re.iiains of English Col-

onial i.idustry i.i an 'ther century have tak ni on
the African mo'd, and the English bricks sinell

as of .-=onio yi imiiscoverrd village whic^i might
he found arou:.d the sources of the white Nile.

At West loin:, more desene.l of modetiis than

Yorktown, you somehow linger with a sense of

relief Here, in ante-revolutionary times, England
established and maintained a marine Hospital for

her fleet in our v.-aters, from Halifax to Jamaica

and the Epanls'i Main. In those days, the largest

ships of the titne sailed up the York River
; and

V.Vst Point, as well as Yorktown, was a point of

commercia! importance,, having dealings with

London and Liverpool. In the grave-yard at

^'cst l*-ii!t are evidtnces of the mercantile con-

nections of the place. In the grave-yard, my
caution pt'fioittod tne to take notes, with the im-

prcsiioi: that that was cue of the places where

Virginians v/o il.l not envy or suspect the contem.

piatijiis ol u YjiiLte. One of the grave-stones
bore this h:scriptioii :

Cupt. TuoM.v^ I. .'.MI!, of L.iiidon,
Die:: iSl'\ S( f..( niDei. 1743.

Who knows but hi v/as .11, a-,j..-sti.t of Chabus
Liun, snd that from him v/eie iiihcrited the re-

fiociicms in the Soulh-Sea Hjuse where was
i Cn>r.i.:-:s' clej-kship a place as re.loier.t ol the

.t> past a."; is Yorktown or Vr'esl rr.int ?

'I! hfoilier tonipstone was tbis ir.sctiptior. and

Taouis EiDSix,
;-;.; or, of Livorpool,

!J:k.'., Mav31,1773.

Uu.ca-." ij!:--t i.i '* IS i;p tune's wind,
Ilitvc to-sfd n^. lo ui.il fro ;

lo s-pitf. 01 ti.itl,. t)v Go I's decree,
1 Uaibor here below.

With many of ourflaal ;

Tat once again a moat set sill.
Our Saviour, Otolst, to i

^

ll?r*? :.jw- I 1r> 3 j:..-h,i-. \y^

Leaving West Point, on the road to Blchmond,
we find at about thirty miles distance, a church
(also bunt of those inexhanatible Bngliah bricks,)
in which they teU you that WAsaiNOTOir and
Uabtha DANnBiDOX CuBTis were married. Is.

TiHO says that the ceremony took place at the

White House, as the bride's then residence in

New Kent County was called. A* Ibtino is

at times inaccurate in trifling particulars, it is

possible that, nevertheless, the local tradition is

well founded.

Returning to Eastern Virginia from one of these

visits, I passed by way of Manassas Junction. A
regiment of South Carolina troops had arrived oil

the day I got there. It was my fortune to make
the acquaintance of one of the ofiicers of this reg-

iment, a gallant fellow, but swaggering in his

cups, who, in frequent libations, was celebrating

his arrival. "Look ye 1" said he to me, whom,
fortunately, he supposed to be an Englishman,

placing his band upon my shoulder,
" do you know,

I should like to be as near a Yankee as I am now
to you I What do you suppose I would do with

bim? D n him! Cut him up into Mteakt wni
roattt !" Having prejudices against thatityle of

dissection, I forebore to explam to him the mis-

take under which he labored as to m^ nationality.

The next forenoon my emphatic acquaintance was
"
sobering off"after a custom which was fash-

ionable in those parts that la to say, getting

mildly into that heady condition in which he et-

ulted the evening before. He again accosted me.
" John Bull," said he,

"
give us another piece of

that excellent tobacco of yours."
He took the tobacco, and, while accommodating

his dental and salivary arrangements to that por-

tion which he bit ofi, he proceeded to give his

views of his Virginia fellow-soldiers in language
of this sort :

" Do you know," said he,
" what I consider the

meanest critter on earth ?"

I confessed my ignorance on that head.
" I mean," said he,

"
always excepting a Yan-

kee of course a Yankee is the meanest but the

next meanest rascal in God'i creation is a Vir-

ginian!"
" See here 1" he continued, with increasing en-

ergy,
" we came here to defend these miserable

Virginiansto keep the enemy from their housea

and homes to keep the Yankee from ravishing
their women and roasting their children ! That's

what we came for ! And now, how do you sup-

pose the d d robbers treat us ? Why true as

you live after we have come here to defend theij
miserable old State, they rob as while we sleep.
One of them stole thirty-five doUart out of my
pocket while I uhm lyirtg down last night !"

As plenty of Virginians were within ear-shot of

the speaker, I did not think it my duty to take

upon me the defence of the " Mother of Presi-

dents." The Virginians, too, were silent, think-

ing piobably that it was not worth while to be

squeamish as to details in a campaign begun by a

thief of such magnificent proportions as their fel-

low-citizen, Floyd.
At Norfolk I saw people who were much an-

noyed by our doings at Hatteras Inlet. Formerly
there has been profitable commerce through the

North Carolina inlets into Albemarle Sound, and

thence by canal to Norfolk, many contraband car-

goes ofsugar, coffee, &c., having come in that way
the past Summer, and at least one cargo of cotton

having gone out and found a market in England.

The British Consul at Norfolk, Virginiabom, head

of a commercial house there. President of the

Bank of Virginia, has been head manager of this

commerce. Many a vessel laden in Northern

United States ports or in ports of British North

America, ostensibly for the West Indies, has

drifted, of course, through a stress of weather,
into these iniets, whence, with or without break-

ing bulk, her cargo has made its way to Norfolk-

The Consul mourns for the descent on the North
Carolina coast.

On my next visit to my Virginia friends, please
to expect to hear from me again. Meantime I re-

main yours, J. H.

Blocliade Public -Ijaw British Precedent.

Ta the Editor of the New-York limes :

The principles of international law relative

to these subjectsare well settled :

1. That the internal administration, the opening
and shutting ports, and domestic government of

every nation belong exclusively to it, and thiU no

foreign Power has a right to interfere with any
such rei;uiation, law or polity of foreign Repub-
lics or Kinjidoms. (See Whea. Int. Law, pp. 2.

chap. 1, sec. Ij
; Vattel, b. 2, chip. 1, sec. 18;

chap. 4, sees. 51, 57 ; Pres. Jackson's Annua ! Mes-

sage, 1836 ; Gardner Institutes, pp. 5, S, 434, 410,

CSO.)

As actnsoquence of this doctrine the interpre-

tation and effect of our National Constitution and

Acts of Congress belong exclusively to our Na-

tional authorities, and their decision was conclu-

sive. It follows that the President had confti'u-

tional authority, first, to close our r.'-l.el ports as

an act of domestic internal government ; 2(1, to

sbut the rebels out from till internal and inter-3te.te

and foroi-jn trade, to compel their submission to

law and re.urn to obedience to the most benign

governtnent on earth ; M, that the Constitution

con'Vrred, during inxasion and civil war, an exec-

liiivca-riil martial discretior. to swpernede the urdi-

nary civil law and admini -Irativn to the extent 0/

military exigencies, of which the President is sole

}vdse.
The courts, as is well settled, follow the decis-

ions of the President as to our international rela-

tions, and tbey are bound to dc so. (Gard. Inst.

333, 352, 195.)

Of course, as to closing of our ports, being an

act of domestic government, the blockade was a

means of giving notice to all nations of our regu-

lation, and that confiscation would follow the vio-

lation of it by other nations.

The blockade as to our rebels was a war mea-

sure, to deprive them of resources for carrying on

the re'jellioa.

All nations, as well as the rebels, will be com-

pelled to respect our prohibition of trade, external

and internal, or be subject to confiscation, and for

such offence confiscation in such cases is allow-

able by international law.

Secretary Skward's letter, in reply to Lord

Ltcks, was baaed on our principles and the es.

tablished law of nations. It justly reproved, with

diplomatic courtesy, the attempt of the British

Minister and of the Queen's Council to expound
for our Government and its regulation our Consti-

tution and law.

2. The British nation aflirmed its right to close

the British American ports at the revolution with-

out blockade, and they captured all neutral ves-

sels, as well as rebel craft, sailing to ^nd from

American ports. This rule was based upon pub-

lic law, as above expounded. It is a case in

point.

3. Blockade International applies only to inter-

course by sea with ports of an acknowledged na-

tion. As Great Britaui forbade American ships

and ether neutrals to trade within eight hundred

miles ef the coast of France, and her allies, on

pain of capture and confiscation, if sailing to such

ports of the French and others, prior to 1S12. and

.is for violation of this paper international block-

ade, she captured, contrary lo the law of nations,

on the high seas, and condemned more than one

hundred millions of dollars' worth of American

.ships and cargoes, never yet paid for, the British

vr,::cncts for interferiBg, without our domestic

la.v anil rcgulati.m, for closing our ports to crush

out arausclrfis robelllo.i, are as legally baseless

as they are arrogant and disrespectlul to the

i AmeriJan r.e)Ul>lii;. HABlLiyN.

QE^. BUBIi AMD,K.EMTircafeT.
i
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From Our Own OonrespoadMtt.

Washuiotoh, Saturday Night, Nov. 9, 1961.

A few years ago, at the pleasant little town
of Indianola, Texas, situated on the white shell

beach of Matagorda Bay, waa to be found a young
L&utenant of the United States Army, then in

charge of a small schooner belonging .to the Oor-

emment. His duty was to take the vessel to Cor-

pus Christi. At the same time, in Indianola, was
the Adjutant-General of the Department of Texas,

with his wife, seeking to go to Corpus Christi.

The Lieutenant promptly tendered to the Adju-
tant-Oeneral the privilege of his little craft for the

voyage, if it should prove agreeable to himself

and wife ; and the invitation was cordially ac-

cepted. There is a shoal sound extending almost

the entire distance from Indianola to Corpus
Christi, through which light draft vessels thread

their way, avoiding entirely the rough winds and

waves of the Gulf. And a Lieutenant of< the

army is quite as capable as a Lieutenant of the

navy to navigate these convenient waters the

chief requirement of the sailor being physical

strength to boost the boat now and then from the

obstructing ban. In such crises the navigators

simply let themselves overboard, and standing in

water " three feet scant," apply their shoulders to

the vessel's side.

The usual number of such "
perils by sea " oc-

curred to the party whose voyage we now speak
of. The young Lieutenant, when his vessel

grounded, was always promptly overboard, heav-

ing her off. And the Adjutant-General, sitting on

deck and watchirig the operations, constantly

proffered his aid, and mora than once went over-

board with the Lieutenant, and did duty as a mud
marine, thus fairly "^working his passage

"
to

Corpus ChristL This was hardly six years since.

The young Lieutenant was Oxoroe B. MoClil-

LAN, now Hajor-General of the army of the

United States, and the Adjutant, his passenger,
was D. 0. BtrxL, now a General in the Geld, and

just assigned by Gen. McClillait to the head of

the National armies in Kentucky, a position that

is regarded as only second in importance to that

filled by Gen. HcClillan himself. The past re-

lations of the two men suggest an obvious meta-

phor. Now, as then, they are
" in the same boat,"

poling their way through the shoals and quick-
sands of a " Southern gulf," plunging into the

troubled waters, and putting their shoulders to

the ship of State, to buoy it safely to the desired

haven.

The appointment of Gen. Buil to so important
a command as that in Kentucky may take the

general public by surprise. But it will surprise
no one who knows the man and can appreciate a

meritorious soldier. Gen. Bdil was educated at

West Point, having graduated in the class of 1841.

He has been, therefore, twenty years in the army,
and his service has been almost continuous. He
has never asked nor obtained so much as a three

months' leave of absence in that time. Gen.

BtriL went with the army in its victorious march
from Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico as adjutant
af a regiment, participating gallantly in the se-

vere battles of that most remarkable campaign.
In the battle of Cherubusco he fell, dangerously
wounded by a ball through the upper part of the

chest, near the right shoulder, but in his prsstra-

tion and pain, preserved the port and mien of a

hero.

But I shall not attempt to sketch here the mili-

tary career of Gen. Bdel. That will be found in

the history of the army. I will merely add that

he belongs to the Adjutant-General's Department,
and his entire experience in the army has lieen

got near the persons of the best Generals of the

'country, whose confidence and respect he never

failed to win by his ability and untiring' devotion

to the service. As the Adjutant of Gen. Persifeb

F. Skitb, in the years of the latter's debility and

final sickness. Gen. Buel labored under all the

responsibilities of one of the first officers of the

army, and was found equal to every duty that de-

volved upon him.

For coolness in danger and readiness in emer-

gencies. Gen BcKL, perhaps, never had a superior.

I will relate an instance of the exhibition of these

traits that came within my own knowledge. Some

years ago a steam packet, the Kale Kearney, ex-

ploded her boilers just as she was leaving the

levee at the City of St. Louis. Gen. Bu.'CL was on

board, as well as a lartre number of other passen-'

gers, many of them prominent citizens of Sf
Louis. The boat was torn to atoms, the upper

deck, crowded whh people, thrown liigh in air,

and descending upon the hull a confused mass of

sliiverd timbers and dead and wounded people-

G?n. r>UF.L w.as of the number thrown up. being

distinctly recognized in the ascent and descent ;

but though er.r,u';'.d in the wreck of the shat-

tered boat, he q;;>.kly emerged, and stunned,

bruised ai.d bleoding as he was. seized a rire

bucket and ad,ire^sed himself to the extinguish-

ment of the flames that had bagiiu to break out

from Ibe wreck, as calmly as if he had not been a

victim of the catastrophe. By his ov/n exertions

in the midst of the appalling scene, and by his

coolness in organizing the efforts of others, he

succeeded in saving the wreck from fire, and ma-

ny of his fellow sufferers from a horrible death.

But with the courage and endurance that so

distinguishes him. Gen. Boel combines all the

n-.iidar. virtues that give charm and geniality to

character. He is as modest and gentle as he is

brave and capable, He is every inch a soldier,

and in every impulse a gentleman. He is stern

and inflexible in his justice, but amiable and gen-

erous to a proverb. Being respectful and faithful

to his superior officers, and kind and forbearing

tqf su'oordinates, he has never failed to win^ the

cOTftdence of the one class and the devotion of

the other. Gen. BnsL was on duty in Oalifornia

when Gen. McClkllan was transferred to the

command of the Army of the Potomac, of whose

first acts was to procure the recnll of Gen. BcEL,

and when returned he was placed at the head of

12,000 men. He has labored on this corps with

indefaticable zeal from early dawn till late a'

night, and yesterday his first review was had. It

was declared a splendid success for only thirty

days of training. The atsiduous devotion of Gen.

Bdei. to his work may be judged by the fact,

though his encampment is not over four miles

from his home, he has not slept one night under

his roof since he assumed the command. We
know that it is only by such earnestness and

labor that soldiers can be extemporized from

newly enlistf;d volunteers. ..

Now, a word or two of personal description and
domestic narrative. Geii. Boel was born in the

Stite of Ohio, and reared in the State of Indiana-

He is 42 years of age, about five feet eight inches

high, of compact frame and very deep chest, indi-

ctting great vital power. He possesses almost

herculoan strength in his arms, and can lift a

weiijhl at arm's length that would seem too

much for one of twice his weight and muscle.

His hair is light and very thin on top, approaching
baldness ;

his beard of the same hue, worn lull

and unshaven, is beginning to be sprir.kl-ed
with

gray. His eyes are blue, and firm, yet gentle in

their expression; but terribly steady and unmoved

in the midst of excitement or danger. F.is wtiglit

I is perhaps 165 pounds ; his carriage erect, his step

I measured, his air quiet and cesy, and not calcu-

i
luted to provoke attention. In IS52, Gen. Buel

married Mrs. MaSO.n, the widow of Gen. Ma30K,
of the United Stales Aimy, so well known for his

; setvioes InCaiiforr.ia it tiie t.biic of the coniiusat

Intheiakor *-
regiments In tlils
our position, I hi
frotn .ditferent

assUnadto
lis dirlsicvlsIoB, In Uw

1 cfaarge.of fa

,rf ^ reglmenu. I

worker* II i^bS^^^SioS^aHrTS^l
zeal and aptitude tSilSSS^'S^'^^.tfiSli
duties ofJSuim, but l reSStT.S5?,2l^JT^
oaeers.lfcctstJi^mm.JSSSrytrS^'S^ ^_

eqolppad. In every .respect, Uul "S^uSS
they will lafidly Imorove. n
sumed. North utd SouOi, tiat

has
the

to belierad

tbe lattar warn aora atUitaty la character,WTtJl
seennotUBgiojustifrtbaassettioii. HyotnernSm
andexMrienoeiaqinnacs naqaltadMsreiiUr.iMi
thtakHWoaldbaTjijrtrule toamamttktmaiSsl
are betterdrlUadlkMterdiK4>lbwd,iB fact bmar
soldiers In every respect, than tbe rebels. A few
regiinents In front of WasUactea maybe exceptfaiilaL
but this does not affect the general principle. IthlS
Sj-SSf ^ apply pacuUarlT. to the troofi oader
Bnonaa and Zoiuoema, aodl baUavaitwodl-ta
perfectly safe to act uponlt

In refereace to the KrataekiMa k thU Diviiioa, I

^'"A '^7 further, that they are IsboiiDKUBder seri-
ous disadvantoges In relstfonto drUl oAdara. Yoo
have been suSdenUy aailcted in this resoeet ia C

overwhelmed us with expressions of gratitude. We
were their " deliverers from oppression." It was Im-

possible for them to do too much for us if we would

take their word for it. Hardly, however, had we
pitched our tents In Pitman's Valley, before these

loyal peopl* swarmed about us with their scanty

produce, emulating each other In desire and disposi-
tion to exact from us, not the fair value of their

mintary accompllshmenls. WW re ezomSS
ficlent in knowld ol'tacSwIrTo remed^ui aa
?"<=!lH.P?"">'. Lleut.-CoL Uooafoi^S^^

of that country from KelJboflE hw vo chil-

dren ; but Uca. MasoiNiM twk (p^danghtars
of

her former imtbaiid, and Qen.lBa|L ha ci*"" ^
these childreiB the adoption o^ ijt^ b^t, and in

their lovelinesa and affection fdr hititi has not
been allowed to feel lumsaU childlesa.

I speak of these things not because they inteies*
the readers of the Tims or the country directly'
but because all these relations, personal and do'

mestic, go to make up the num. When we have
measured a man at home and comprehended his

inner life, then and then only may we predicate

fearlessly of his public career. I have written

warmly of Gen. BusL, but I have not mixed in

one vrord of Intentional flattery, and my relations

with him have not been of a character to blind my
judgment. If there are, however, any men of

whom such things as I have written may be truly

said, I am absolutely sure he is one. And know-

ing as I do his modesty and his aversion to unfit

eulogies, my anxiety has been to render this trib-

ute to him^delicate and sincere enough. not to

offend his moderate self-appreciation.
I certamly do not intend that h'' ahall be em-

barrassed in his new field of service by any un-

considered compliments. While, therefore, I give

him full credit for what he has done aad what he

is, I do not predict for him success in Kentucky aa

a military chieftain.

Th*t is to be proved. He has spent many years
in acquiring military science ; he has spent many
more in executing the details of army movements,
and he is not untried in the " the perilous edge of

batUa," and In "setting squadrons in the field."

But M Is now advanced to the highest degree in

military service. He must drop routine and min-

isterial duty. He ia now required to organize

armies, pUin campaigna, and win victoriea-

Strategy and genetalahip were never leaned
from military books. Gen. Bvu, must fight hia

way to renown, even as his superior, Uaj.-Gen.

HcClellan, confesses tumself must do. This

Gen. BuzL understands.

The gallant soldiers of Oiiio and Indiana, who
have gone to defend Kentucky, will be proud of

the identification of Oen. Buel with their States,

and Kentuckians will love him for his truth and

loyalty. He will soon have an army of 60,000

men qr more under his command, and we com-
mend El^.to the God of Battles, and to history.

Gen. McClillan leaves to |him the field, to be

ordered at his will. M.

THE CUMBERLAND GAP EXPH)mON.
HOW SOHI UNION PEOFLI DISPLAY FKIXND8HIP

EENTUCKIAK8 AND TEMNI88EEABS OOOD WOBE-

IB3 TEE REBELS RETIRE ntOU OUHBEBLAHD
rOBD TO THE OAF.

Correspondence of the Ctnctnnati (Tomnereial.

HiisoDAxTSts Wildcat BaiaAna, )

LoiniOK, Ky., Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1861. J

When this column marched down into the .^ . - u. j ,.,.

.1 J o- . !,.. _. _ -f >k. TTni. .ni. Col. CosmLL can force a nght and oblige us to go to
mountains ol

Kentucky^ many
of the

JInlon
people

H| his distance. But this alw is impn^le. We^ve'""
reliable Inlbrmatlao that M< ratelt /

the olficers of feentucky reidmini^we*kSHrde^

OiaaAao's BUimem,has been am^i"t2JtSithemthese elements of miUtaty.sclenee.Tou nOakt poaMU; late from mr tlrtsi^rta'
OU9 and Indiana regtanenis In tUs coltmn anon-'
fidoits in diili. ^Mooal mtaa to eoavay this iianM-
sion, beeanse.'Wtth tkk excMtton ef the geveuuSMb
Ohio, it wonld be far ftom the truth ; but theli coa.
dltlon is good, by contract Tba Seventeenth Ohio is
one of tbe reiy best regiments I have seen tasernec.
whatiriaconteihaltdD* diiIl,aKiiltaa
ndlttary spirit. BU^H is aaoUiBily factHMa-ta
active, energetie aad sUllfui oOccrs, bom tbe
Colonel downwani. Thqa* who knew CoL Coaasa
but a few brief months ago, as aMUfta, edttor aat
lawyer, without pretensioss to milltaiy kaoiriedga,
would be sofprlsed at his acQnalntanee aad aaaaMe-
ment ofthe details which make tbe eflUent soU&r.
The samatannikB wlii 'apply to,Xtett<C(i;Moak
Major Ward, Adjntent Davfi, Cqit Bnttettda, C^
Sunchcomb,CapL KlckettSiCapL Ripley, CaptOk-
den,'eapt. whlsson, Lieut. Bliowars, and Ueni. Una,
besides other commissioned andnon-oonunlsrionado?
ficers, who served In that excellent school far tia
soldier Western Vlrglata. But the best featnra ia
Mils iitihlfi iinbiiiiiil Islhn iinifrirl naallileiii 1 miliii

exhibited-by privates ana oficert, aad vm seal 1

slnrritr^nMiffMtrtl ny all in diaaharilng daH^s in-
trusted to them. I have often been peenOirty Mbctad
by the touching devotion of tbe men to "onrDoblt
littleColonel," as they foi^yjiieeernie tlieir command-
er. Bat their diminutive Is a tlUe ofaActloB rathar
than desor^ve of tbe Caii>artrtirb*jiB a-^tqsq^itor-
er man " In person. Those oTour readers, wno aia
familiar with our ancient aeqnalntaoee. Major Daiaia
Wau>, as friend, lawyer sad pcrtltUlaa, will be plsassd
toieamthat he also makes an aetire, capable aad
popular officer. While Cob-ona's testiiaaay Ibat

Major Waxo marched Into tbe fight at Wildcat ** lika

agreat big ball dog," mv be regarded psar^bsr:
equivocal compliment to his personal beanty, it vetr
aptly describes tbe confldenca tbe members of bu
regfinenthave In bis personal courage aodstarllaf
qualities.

THE REBELS BSTIRKD TO TBI SAP.
This column still cherishes hopes that orders to *

vanee will be Issued sooa. According to my iidsiaa-
tion, our next movement will be retrograde, unless

mrks r the Gap, and art comtnetimg
J . ^ ... . - . .,. ,j . _ r Every movement thev make seems to

products, but the last cent they could extort fron^ xcate that tbey have determined to adopt tbe
'

provoked by eager appetite. Pn- ' " ' "" " " """
our necessities,

HAB himself was foremost among the zealous,
and proved the veriest Shylock of them all.

One of our Colone'ts obtMned permission to

lodge his two horses in the patriot's stable. The Col-

oners hostler attended to the horses, plueked the com
from FiTiiAH's field, husked It himself, and carried It

to the manger. Fitiiar nor his servants gave them,

selves trouble about it; but the loyal fellow brooght In

abill of five dollars for two days' lodging and feed for

two horses. The sut^ect being introduced in camp, it

was discovered upon comparison of notes, that other

officers had also been victims of Pniua's patriotic

extorUon. Moving down to London, wnere we were
Informed the people were inflamed with patriotic ar-

dor and animosity against all traitors, many of our

verdant ones fondly imagined we would be greeted
with genuine Kentucky hospitaUty. -Before they felt

our pulse and purses, our excellent Union friends

proved Uberai purveyors, but twentyrfours had not

elapsed when we discovered.I*rrMin com again. The
corn wliich has been liberally furnished at hfty cents

suddenly became distressingly scarce at seventy-five
cents and one dollar per bushel, although our

Quartermasters found fair supplies safely garnered in

aUthe surrounding valleys. It was discovered that

our lads were fond of cider, and Hshrt Spunoib, of

the Seventeenth, one of the lew sutlers with a big
heart in ids liody desiring lo accommodate his com-
rades, proposed to buy a barrel of it. A UnlDn far-

mer drove in ith a thirty-two gallon barrel, and gen-

erously offered to dispose of "it for $10. Benevolent-

looking Union women were kindly permitted
to introduce their "warm apple pies," and
corn-Uodfiers not bigger than a brawny man's

fist, and, with singular generositv, they charg-
ed twenty-five cents each for the former, and
ten cents apiece for Uie latter. Slacsutib, who keeps
a good country tavern in London, spread an excellent
table the day of our arrival, for the General, his

Colonels and their respective and respectable military
families, charging twenty-fii-e cents tor dinner. Sud-

denly discovering that Yankees are not picayurush.
he reduced the quality of his meals one hundred per
cent., and raised thj price a hundred, makiug a good
thing for him.self, but irot quite so good for his board-

ers. Some of us became familiar with this peculiar
style of iiospitality in We.<lern Virginia. But may the

good Lo.-d ^lelivcr us from more of it.

It is true that pioduce and provender are not as

abimdant as in " Biae Crass," and the farmers are en-

tirely justifiable in demanding goad profits, because,
if the ai my deprives liicm of their Winter supplies,
thev will be coinpfljed to import from surrounding
cou'niie.?. Nojust man can deny their legitimate

profits ; but we protest against extortion ifrooi those

who profess to be our frltnds. And, intieed, I believe

a large majority are friends, tliough they have a cu-

rious wav of demonstrating friendslup. But, of

course, there are some noble exceptions. We
have men of Laurel ana Knox Counties with us

constantly who discharge every obligation of fidelity

to tiie Government with seal, according to tlieir in-

telligence, and 1 T>resume that those who extort from
us yield to cupidity, without consulting any other

principle.
We are informed that Laurel County has not fur-

nished a single recruit lo the rebel army. We have

no means ofdetermining this question excepting by
the testimony of citizens whose loyalty may or may
not bj impeachable. But these admit there are many
who would join ZoLuoorrEK if they dared. It is

therefore fair to infer that this elats promote rebellion

aud its armies more by remaining at home to acquire
information and send it to Zolucopfee than tliey

could in the robci ranks. But there is no doubt that

the triumph of our armies would iutensify the tmon
feeling ot the mountaineers, and excite it to a pitch of

sincerity which would be much more saUsfactory to

those who know no feeling or principle but devotioa

to our flag. It is palpable, however, that the people
ofthissection would display much more zeal in be-

half of the Government, were It not for tbe ground-
less and unjust prejudice with- which they have been

Inspired against the Northern people by the infainoui

politicians of the Soutli. ^ ,. .

This people will also be much benefitted by the op-

portunity mey have so recently enjoyed, of contrast-

ing the materiel of the Federal and rebel armies. Per-

haps there has been no error so fondly inculcated by
Southern demagogues as that which flattered the yeo-
pie of the South, that Ihey were (he superiors cf th

Northern people. That pleasantdeiusionhas alrcaay
received latal .-ihocks wherever opportunity for com-

parison has been offered. The lie is now so palpable
ui Kentucky that the people are ashamed that t.iey

ever entertained it, and we find them eap<?r to apolo-

gize for their late Ignorance. They attnuuie u,cor-

recUy, to politicians, who have so Industriouslv edu-

cated them in the beUef of absuid ful5shoods, dunug
so many years. Through all ages men liave regarded

physical superiority as prom of popular or nation-ol

Superiority. The Southern rople having been

taught to beUeve themselves un. qualod in physical

strength, have accepted Uiis with all the long train, of

delu^ns wliich their teacli.ns have iinposed upou
Uiem in promoting their darling schemes for the crea-

Uon of a Southern Contderacy, auo have thus readi-

ly fallen into the trap prcpaiedfor them. But liere.

too as in the moral and intellectual quahncations,

tl-cy haic bi-cn av.akei.ed as if from a dream. 1

shall never foigf I lli iiinlis?uised surj-riie manifesl-

rd bv hundreds of Kentuckians who had iiaa;.ri:ietl

their ptople wire the largest and stroi'.eesi loec ia

the V. orlG wlien the stalwart col'iinii-- ft 'io.-icis and

Bjckiyes the Anaklms ot the Oiilo Valley stalked

through ihtir blue grass downthe niouatai.is. indeed,

wi were hardlv less sun rised to-!i>covorthatinHolid-

itv. streup.h, and iu all tbe .pjali;!.-' \\t\i-':. constitute

the physical man, our iCim<-:it. trom north 01 the

O.^io River weie tlie .--imeajis '.! any Southern regi-

ment we have .eii. If our (ye<'o i.ut deceive u.^. a

thousand Hoosier!,, or a i!jou:ai:i iiut-keyes, taken by
ttio regiment and plav.'.; on lie- se^es, wtiuld make
anv Kentucky reeiment of a thousand men kick the

beam notwilhttaiiaiiig the size and form oi our g.il-

laiit brethren. I hive made Similar comparisoas
iteretof.^re between Virginians and Georgians, whom
we conquered in WtsteiL Virginia. I mention these

facts without, ia the remote.st def ;
.-, intending to

discourage any of our countrymen, beimeiely to i-.--

coid a tact ostablislied by ajtuii C'jiupatiioii. Thj i

JUltm ,

/rom Cumberland Ford to (Cumberland Cap ten miles.
They left a few cavalry to watch ooroperaUoos. Bo-
fore retiring they demolished their fornfcations. Bat
they have received reinforcements, and tbey are now
Jifteen thotuand strong. And It Is believed that Zsui-
oomi has been superseded by a miUtarr mia, be-
cause the rebels kave demoliAsi Ikttr old dtftnm*

' *'' ~
ones,
indi-

Junctlon tsctics, and every movement (?) we make
demonstrates that our Generals are attached to thtf

Washington tactics. It seems as tlioa^ w
cursed with military seleaee. Wky, ta t
fiend's name, are our gallant soldiers required to wait
until tbe rebels forti^ even potait agaiiist as T 8h.
Saoipr, I am glad to say, denoanees the vraiUng pol-
icy vebiemently. i have every reason but persoaal
Inspection of the rebel premises to believe the facts
above stated arc reliable.

Word was received from CoL Coinu. Uils eraniaf
Bartxmrsvflle. It Is not al

he will engage the enemy, nnlesi
they should be advised of his force and sead oat a
much superior detachment to endeavor to entrap Um.
Thev cannot succeed in any such enterprise. 1 sus-

pect Gen. Thomas has required Gen. Saom to raoall
the advance.

A VISIT TO TENNES8ES
From the Louisville Democrat.

Mr. Wm. B. Tract and Capt. Cross, of the Sae-

ond ast Tennessee Regiment, arrived at London,
Ky., on tbe 3d insL About two weeks ago tb^ left

Camp Dick Robinson with two other parties, west to

Tennessee on business, accomplislied their purpose,
and reached London, on the way back, widiont satf

trouble. They penetrated into the very heart of East

Tennessee, and repori that there are routesfrom Ken-

tuckf into Tennessee through tehich this column awy *

pushed almost without obstruction, and they are ready to

guide it. They furthermore state that large numbers
of loyal people are ready to cooperate with us, with
arms, and that the country is full of subsistence.

Capt. Cross says there is no military reason why
3 column of ten or twelve thousand men boidd nw
be pushed through, even to Mortbem Georgia, and
both gentlemen slate that the Secessioidsts are much
alarmed. They bad just heard of Zouaooivaa's re-

pulse, and it was maguified tenfold. Mr. Tract de-

scribes their condition as that of a terror-strickea

people. He learned that ZoLLicorrsR has 7.600 men
at Cumberland Ford, 1 ,200 at Cumberland Gap,'and
about 1.200 at Kno::viJle for reinforcements, but most
of them were poorly armed and equipped.
Mr. Tract states that, alt.'iough the Union people of

Teiinessee ;(3.armed with rifies, they have no pow-
der, and are therefore unprepared to fight t but they
will join the army when tlicy are properly armed and

supported. "The route by which he proposes to guide
the armv is rough, but not lihpraclicable , while it af-

fords ample subsistence for an army, with fine moun-
tain positions for defence, in short, the statements of

these gentlemen, ho are indorsed by the Tennessee-
aiis of Gen. ScuoKPr's command, satisfy those wbo
have heard them that an energe-tic and sa^clous
i^ommander could drive a wedge between the arndes
of Zoi.LicrFPxEa.ad Bi;csm:r, into the very heart of
Tennessee.
Parson Bbowulcw was under arrest, and had gone

to Jfashville for trial. He protcs-ted that, notwith-

standing he was unable to contend longer against re-

bellion, he was still a Union man.
Col. CoHKiti, with a detachment of cavalry, left

the town on the 3d on an expedition to capture some
rebel cavalry aiwut twelve miles below London, and

alio, if possible, to discover the strength and podtioa
of trie enemy. . ^
The rains of lat week caused a nse m the Caia-

berland, and the rebels, ^prebeoding an attack,-bare

gone across the tivlr

AFFHB8 AT SPKINGFIELD
From the St. Louis Evening Neus, Kov. a

Gen. Hunter arrived at Springfield last Mon-

day, and took command of the army. There is no
ooabt that the army will accept tiicirnew commander
< heerfully", niany ol the best oScers in it even gladly ;

and that, in a few days, Hoktse' wiU have perfect-
control of the men, uiilesseflort." shoolo be made ta

give him trouble by persons whose fortunes are in-

separably connected with those of the late Command-

iriK General. .* , ^ ,j v
The entlie Federal army was at Sprinriieldon Moit

dav, with the exception of Hcimi's IJirision, wuca
as expected to arrive on Monday night.

The reports of a hostile advance by the enemy, Bd

the predicUons of an imrament battlft" that msy
take place anv hour, are repeated In Ihe latest sena-

tion dispatches from Sjn.ngfield. Accoidlngto tbna

reportsftfce Federal army mat has been putaumg the

eieinyfortwo week, isBOW actually threatened^
the enemy i and the special correspondents liter the

most Elooaiv forebodings as to the result of a battla

in
' the present temper of the troops."
We do not shiire these forebodings. The troops at

Si rmgfieid are the best In the whole Feoeral armv.
ana wiii fight as well and w e believe more effectively

under Hcmtee, titan under the late Commander.
It is stated that the enemy's force is 60,000 or even

60,000 :-<hat it Is better ^upplied with astillery than-

the Federal army ;
and that rt is moving steaihly tow-

ard Springfield from Caisville. Indeed, it is oven
stated that the rebel.-' have taken up a posiUon at Wil-

son's Creek, and are fortifying It. .
And yet there has

been no rt-connoissance made to find out exactly

where the enemy if. Ail repoils of his movements

appear to be mere conjectures, or, rather wild gujss-
es by the newspaper rcpoiters.
Gen. FEraoKT did not les\-e Springfiel-i till rioni^l

morning. His body guard and the larger port
'a "'

his late SUli, accompanied him. ,, _ , .-j
An officer who left Siuir.gfielJ o .

>'"^r^'^: "f
.cached this city last nighl states t.ht

t^ep";^"^^muimousproceedmgf pubb^neii '''l"-.vf'cj. Ho-
u.mocrat are utterly faLv. Wh.i ne '>....

_

TE had arrived, and all the sii-.Ti^r oftcers"" >-~i

ed upon llim, and paid tJiet;

was cordial and friendly in i

IMPORT.'VXT EXl'i;'nmt'-N FKOM EOLLA.

' ' '

"'b., ^'iVtur^dav^-Nov. T, 18M.

. ... ,,. ..i-i.th from this place afew
The exper.itio..

sen.
;> , ''"^Vhe townofHouston.

uays ago t.y Loi. ^".''* '',-,,
.

;. ,
Nov. 4, taking the

the CuuMv .--p-t 1 , 1 <

^^ .,,inB'aU tlie Secessionists

place by '"'P':;, ,,'. 1,,.. an.riuntof properly.m 11, toE.
'j'f,, :;:,," '7hat Capt. Wt^B, with a cav-Wm, ei.i.

rMa..o^_. up' FrjisMAi.. A maU
"'"

I 'V,jB,"urfJ,withaUrgemaU{orth rebel
=""""

I'.tlSrn.porUnt infermatlou of all the

Sever.n! officers of the rebel aroya"*

Gen. Ho-
irs had cll-

i'ic:*i' The meeting
uiehr.-: dtgrte.

ain.v
i,-L'pl vi'ff^- --

, , ,

-^i'oi' j'tiJ?ns were also tl(keii.

hi^iii ma^m --*ss..<asiiEssSf5aSMS&>*5(
TV "tfilriiiwTitiitriitfitiiiiiiiiiikiiii^^
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Che Mew Tliemtre ta Salt IiSlM City Ttae

Aanma Weatker-nie BaamvOaa* Crap-
TkeUtah JmMelarj, ftea

OuAT Sue IiAxa Cn, Thnnday, Oct 34, IWl.

The wall* of the new theatre in this C'*?,*
ow up and ready ter the sMU of the carpciif^'.

There ire two clear month> tnterin before the usual

aannal (euh-ities commence, and this space wUJ

<<nititlMabe HOj oeetiplad in tlirowing on the roof of

iMiteaqtlaor the drama, and in hastr temporarr^t-

!illC p ofthe interior for the reception of the profes-

ff^ and admirers of the socit and buskin order.

Mofore, in respect to the spaciousnesa of the

ilw>wi,1iopBOB theatricals have partaken oonsider-

Mir of the dnwing-room eliaraeter, but for the

Mare, in this city, the eapabilitics of the actors will

he tested much more serereljr by a far more spacious

Vuilding, and by a much more numerous, if not more

Ulscrimlnattng, body of patronizers. Baioaia has put

.
censiderable energies forth in this matter of the new

theatre, having hired a great number of hands uhen

laber * learce and dear, and giren pay of a higher

lass than common. And when the stone-cutting be-

<nme apparently too slow, he at once made up with

fte'CukUiar '
doby," the anfailing resource and :r1end

iaaeedof the Salt I^kebnUder. so determined was

,,fke Uormon chief that his people should not faU of

having a suitable place for their amusement during

Aie long, cold evenings of the arproaching Winter.

.lirWi r<pect he was evidenUy either far behind or

<:rAead of many of the religious leaders of the age-

la this legion, the fine days of September and Octo-

'her are the most delightful portion of the year. In

'ae Spring the sun is hot, whUe the ground and the

'"Boontatns are cold, and the latter covered with snow

Ml toward July, imparting a rawness to the atmos-

here and a keenness to the breeies not always of the

Bwt agreeable nAture. But In the Fall, the p-ound

and the moiantains are comparatively warm, the air

is soft, mellow, balmy, and the breezes, except when
Irom the northern point8,are invigorating and soothing.

1b short, there is an indescribable winsomeness in the

ways of the weather at this time, that begets an oft
'

aOoiring desire to vanlt into the saddle, tear away

iRMBCitjrllfe, and eqjoyto the full the deUghtfu'

quietness and repose of the season in nature's otra

letreats.

The great crops of sugar-cane are now about gath
ted in and converted in barrd after barrel ot sweets,

l^leed, never before was there such a plentiful time

for lasses in this Territory, and the price has conse'
'

foently fallen from three to two dollars per gallon.

The present is also a splendid time for work in the

CaiSons, and it is being eagerly embraced by the peo-

ple for the getting in of the Winter's wood ; indeed,

BsiaBAH, with great generusity, prcmis^ed the people
n extra fine time for that-purpose. Ifthey would stay

and worsTip another day at the late Conference^
Ifany of them stayed accordingly, so I suppose ali

tast reap the benefit, as anciently ten righteous men
csnld have savd a city. Verily, the "salt of the

earth" Is necessary, and it is gratifying to think tha*
'

We have so much of that "salt" in this place. Verily,

Salt Lake is a salty country, and therefore will be

pscaerved in favor in these dark and trying days of

kouble.
'

The Superintendent of Indian Affairs, since his ac-
'

knowledgment of the error of some, and his denial of

thers, (rf his reported uborges at Washington, has re-

lapsed into quiet and repose, which will probably con'

tinue- undisturbed till the arrival of his successor, if

any such person exists, as is affirmed by recent East-

m advices.

A dally newspCper would seem to be the next imme-

diate want of this community, but this want does not

eem in a way to be satisfied very quickly, for the

Destret News, professedly a hebdomadal, is now

changed to an intermittent, if I may be allowed t^at

term. The dearth of rags, and the not over-abundance

of chemicals, enable ' EUas of the News" to furnish

us a paper but occasionally, especially as the rule

'seems to be in operation to import no more printing-

paper into the Territory. We are, however, furnished

with a two-colnnm strip o/ blueish paper, containing

the latest telegraphic news, daily, except when there

Is a break in the line. The Mountaineer seems to be

dead gone under, for the logio of " if we cannot make

paper sufficient to supply one w eekly, how can we to

supply two ?" is surely sufficient to lull totally any
second-fiddle concern.

Major E. Stiee, of the United States First Cavalry^

passed through the city a day or two ago, on his way
to the Western State::, from Oregon. A rather long

journey by stage say seventeen days and eight or

ten east of us. Judge R. P. Flxhsikis passed us, too,
the past week, from Nevada to Pemisylvania, intend-

ing, however, to return here next Spring. The Utah

Judiciary is supplied with four incumbents, instead of

three, according to the organic act. Judges Kihhiv,
Cbobbt, Csasu^baisb and Fliskikiii, are the for-

tunate oScials,ifor although Mr. Jahzs Bccbasas

professed to remove Hon. CftADLEBAuoa, yet Cradlx-

BAUOH would not take it so, he would not be tltus

put down, but continued to administer in the Carson

country until the organization of Nevada threw him
oat there. So there has been a long-winded four-

handed fight going Qn for some time. However, a'

CsASUBAuaH is now in for Congress, and as lie is, by
Immense odds, the most unpopular of the lour con-

testants,in this Territory, there may be some chance

of a compromise over the Judgeship.
The line of telegraph west from here may be ex-

pected in working order any day, and thus the great

overland wire will be complete. Next in order

comes the iron horse snorting through or mountain
-
gorges, and then the isolation of " this people" comes
to a final end ; for, for all particular purposes of in-

tercourse and traffic, we shall be as " handy" to the
** States" as though located in their midst. The war,

however, will doubtless postpone that interesting

period for some time to come.

As the wood becomes scarce in this vicinity, the
'

eoal, or ^rather the knowledge of its whereabouts,
seems to increase In proportion, and it may yet prove
that the country on the Weber River is one vast coal
bed. Mr. S. P. Hott, a few days ago, brought to iiiis

V city specimetis of a newly-discovered mine, a few
J miles nearer to this City than is the one opened last

Fall. These specimens, like all the new oneF, have

been pronounced superior to the rest. As yet, how-
' ever, little has been done, besides making a can-
on road, toward getting out a supply for the marl^et,
and the wood wagons continue as busy as ever in

raking together every stick of fuel that cun be found
on the rugged mountains around us. The time must
soon come, notwithstanding, when we shall be under
the necessity of foregoing the wood fire, and a gen-
eral adoption of the mineral black substitute will be
our only resource.

I^AW REPORTS.
Court Calendai^TBrs Dav.

TIlilllbSTAraB District CocKT. Prize causes,
Ac.
Snnna Consr CuicmT Part /. Nos. 1,174, 1,178,

l,Iffl, I,I?4, 1,189, 1,190, 1,192, 4Ai, 507, 1,191, l,ao,
l,3fi6, 1,278, 1,280, P,313, 1,331, 1,33S, 1.343, 1,349, 1,353.
SuraxHS Couif GsnxbalT'eui. Preferred causes

Kos. TUl, 755,25, 26, 27, 28, 29, SO, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 26.

Eniunerated causes, Nos. 7, 54, 94, 99, lUO, 103, IIU,

112, 119, 246, 120.

SorzBioa Cooei Twai Tssh Part /. Nos. 2,537,

SJSS, I,C11, 2,125, 2,539, 2,547, 2,553, 2.555, 2.559, 2,9M,
2,5S, 2,565,^11, 2,219, 2,S(J3, Part //.Has ad-

journed till Wednesday.
Comos PuLAS Pari /.Nos. 1,507, 1,512, 1.524, 861.

1,490, 1,417, 1,545, 1.547, 1,548, 1,449, 1,550, 1,551, 1,532,

1,553, 1,454. For* if. Nos. 1,477, 1,5^9, 1,530, 1.532,

1,533, 1,534, 1535, 1,537, 1,538, 1,54U, 1,541, 1,542, 1,343,
1,544.

THE SliAVER NIGHTINGALE.

United States Circuit Court Nov. n.
Bfor JnAgtm NelflOn sQd Sblpnuui.

AKn/Aom Westerrelt was put on trial this

Boming, charged with being engaged in the Slave-
trade. Westervelt was Indicted jointly with Bradley
Winslow and Samuel B. Haynes, biit the District-At-
torney elected to try hini

sLparattly.
Mr. O'Conor, Mr. McKeon anu Mr. Smythe ap-

peared as counsel for the defendant. A jury was im-
panneled consisting of the lollowiug persons :

Thos. Costello, Henry Cook. .las ii Ram.
GSSrgeW.Unt, Mat. f . Bogart, Wm i'ow/ll

'

Wm.TH.l(anhaU, Edmund Cooks, r.,:uj. c I'ecic
Elisha Bacon, John Turner, fhur^M nrun'ie.
The jurors were all asked, on behalf of ilie l^^fence

M they knew anytlUng about these slave cases, and if

they had read any articles in the Tritnme ^Aiihintlje
last two or three weeks in reference to tlie case^<.

Those who had read them were challeiigoil. One
juror, who had read an article in the Tritnme, was
aaketl what Impreesion it had produced upon his mind,
and he answe red that it had produced the impression

Ojal
if the evidence in a case was clear the jury ought

joorlng
m a verdict. The panel was exhausted be-Mn H* jurj was completed, aod the defendants w''h-

drew their ehaPenge to one of the joran, to 10 np

Mr. Smith, the Distaiet-Attoniey, opened tin ease
to the jury, steting that the IHgtitinfU, a ship of
1,100 tons, was captiued in the Summer of 1861.
Westervelt was the third mate, Haynes the frst, and
Winslow the second, the Captain being named
Bowen. The vessel went from here to Uverpool,
taking on board her cargo partly here and partly in
LIverpooL Among the cargo wer rice, beans, bi ead,
powder and muskets, shooks, hoops and riveti, cop-
pers. Ac. At Liverpool a new crew was shipped,
mostly foreigners, only one of the crew remaining
with her. "rhe crew becoming suspicious, tried to
leave, but the officers kept them in. There also came
on board several Spaniards and a Frenchman to meet
the usuil case of a transfer of the vessel. The ves-
sel went to St. Thomas, and thence up the Congo
lUvcr, where she lav for three months, the males re-

maining on dnty. Overnine hundred nrffroes were
taken on board In the river and at Cahcnda Bay,
Westervelt keeping tallv. The vessel was watched
by the United States sloop Saratoga, and was captur-
ed by her Aith the negroes on board.
Mr. Smith further slated that he had hoped to prove

the facts of the arrest by the two Lieutenants who
made it, who were examined before the Commis-
sioner, but after their examination they went to

Washington and having drawn their pay and pnze
money, deserted to the rebel army and refused to

comehere to testify. ...
John S Westervelt was called as a witness and said

he was a brother of the prisoner, who was born on
Statcn Island ; that he was brought to this port by the

, and stated that he was brought from the

Congo River ; that he had made a voyage to China
and one to Amsterdam. On cross-examination, he
said the voyage to China was in the ship Nightingale ;

the voyage to Amsterdam in the bark Holland ; be is

now about 23 years of age ; he Is a grandson of old
Alderman Mihthorn ; his name Is Mlntliom, not Min-
thnme ; when he left here the voyage was to Liver-
pool and then to China ; he said when he came back
that the voyage from Liverpool was a trading voyage
along the Coast of Africa, as he understood, and not
a slave voyane t he said the first he knew of its being
a slave voyage was when the negroes were coming
on board.
The arrest of the prisoner, under a warrant issued

by Commissioner Heiu'y. for this offence, was then
proved.
James WUliams sworn Was bom in Argyle, Wash-

ington County, New-York ; 28 years old, and have
followed the lea since 1848 ; joined the Nightingale in

September, 18E0, in New-York, as able seaman ; sailed

the same day 1 shipped ; Francis Bowen was Captain,
Haynes first mate. Winslow second, and Westervelt
third mates ; had 18 seamen and ^ook ; one of
the men was killed that evening by a falling yard ;

she had a cargo of grain, 130 bundles of
shocks, about thirteen barrels of bread ; went direct
from New-York io Liverpool ; I served as boatswain
on the way over ; stayed at Liverpool about eight
weeks ; the'grain and shoeks aboard were discharged ;

all the crew left there but two ; one of the men for-

ward, a cabin-boy and myself; don't know their
names ; Cant. Bowen left the vessel ; tlie mates re-
mained ; this other man and the boy also left about a
week before she sailed ; did not observe any-
thing going over ; there was nothing unusual
in the treatment of the men ; the ship was
painted inside and out at Liverpool, and had
a new msintopsail yard ; took In about 140

tons of ballast there; took on board a light freight;

dry goods, in bales, calicoes and cotton goods, mus-
kets, six large swivel guns ; the calicoes were of dif-

ferent colors ; took several casks of crockery, some
bricks and mortar, 300 boxes of herrings, beans ; 1

don't know how many ; copfwrs, witli bottoms and
handles separate, but ready to be put together ; awn-
ing stanchions, hoop iron and sheet iron, a pump and
hose, cooper's tools, timber for skylight, with glass,
Ac. ; the shooks and bread which were disch.arged,
and the bread and beans, were brought aboard again ;

there were wines and liquors and cabin stores also,
and some coils of running rigging ; the quantity of
stores was small ; eighteen seamen were ship-
ped ; Capt. Bowen came on board again as
master ; ne lived ashore while we lav there :

I heard directions given by Winslow as to'the kind
of a crew to be shipped. Westervelt was not present.
The directions were excluded by the Court.
Westervelt and the other mates were keeping tally

of the cargo, sometimes on the dock, and sometimes
on board ; I very frequently spoke with Winslow and
Westervell about the voyage ; Westervelt said he

supposed thesliipwas going to China on a tiading-
voyage ; heard nothing else said about it : don't re-

memBer when we left Liverpool. The officers were
the same ; two Spaniards and a Frenchman came on
board ; never heard their names ; they went on the

voyage ; several came onboard, who did noti;othe
voyage ; one a Frenchman I saw again on the
Coast of Africa, at Puerto de Lenlia ; his name was
Chauvanne, or some such name ; saw him on
board the ship there until she wns t:tl;cn ; one of
the orew left in the river at Liverpool ; did not
hear him sive any reason for leaving ; took
in about 900 kegs of powder while we lay
in the ATrrscy; most of tlie crew mere dissatisfied
and wanted to leave ; one warted to knock off duty :

reasons why were given ; Westervelt was not near ;

it was amongst the men theinrelves; orders were giv-
en to allow 1 (1 boats alnng-Ji^tp. From Liverpool we
went to St. Thomas ; that is, to the northward of Li-

beria, and Ihcii wo went to the Congo River
; stopped

.It St. Tlioiiias about six lunn\< ; attlif Consio we went
lip to Puerto de Lcuha ; ancitored at the innuth of
the river over night ; were boarded by a Inuncli going
up the river, and ttiree or four Spaniards came aboard ;

began to discharge in about a week ; Westervelt did

duty as usu^l on the voyage to Si. 'Thoma:^, and up
the Congo, and whlli^ we

lay
there lie would go

down to get goods ; the shooks were discliar'^ed at
Puerto de Lciiha and put together, filled with water
and brought aboard again; the coppers also were taken
a5hore an : put together and talu-n down to Cabcnda
Bay.whe.c we took the negroes aboard about JOmiles
north of tiie nioulh of the river. The dry goods, guns
and powder were also taken alioard at Puerto de
Lenlia ; the vessel was discharged ; don't know what
became of the cargo afterwards ; tlie ship was b^iard-
ed after we left St. Thomas by an American gunboat ;

did,.not hear Westervelt say anytiung to the otTicers
of the gi:nboat ; before we got to the Congo
Aver .also we were boarded" by an English
xCrvetle ; did not see Westervelt make aiiv appli-
cation to her officers ; did not f^ee any differem-e in
liis doing his dtfty before and aftfr : we could see tUn
shooks put up arid the copper? lixt-d, from the deck ;

there were windsuils and awnings niadear.n hatches ;

all were nia^ie on the vessel ; heard no conversation in

preseiice oi Westervelt in the Congo River about the

vessel; he was pretty uiui-h all t!ie same as nivseit ;

neither one of u? kiiew anything ; Chanvannr'canie
aboard at Puerto de Lenha, and stiud aljout thrcr
weeks ; sailed to Colorado on Monday ; wlicn c >m-
iiig out of the Congo -we saw the Saratoga ; saw hf r

about twelve o'clock noon ; we went out to sea about
light miles, then put about and went into the Congo
River again to Shark's Point ; that makes out
from the mouth of the river ;

the Saia-

toga came in after us ; she boarded us
that night ; 1 was on tlie lookout, and did
not see Westervelt at ail ; we could not weatiier
Shark's Point, and had to go alwut, and that brought
us in the lee of the Saratoga ; after we were boarded
we stood out to sea ; stopped out that night, and next
day we came in again ; before w-e came in. a couple
of days, we were tjoarded by two or three canoes,
which brought some frnit. Ac, and a letter, and then
we s-ioou out to sea again ; went out, and stopped out
ten or twelve days, and then stood in again, and came
to Catjenda Day in the rnorniag : dropped anchor, and
were bo.trded by an English man-of-war ; the^
we stood out '

again ; stopped out a
^ coiiple.,-^f

days, and came back, and were boapi4iTi by
the Saratoga again ; did not notice Wester-
velt ; rry mind was not on him ; the ofticers
were all on duty; then we stood up for Caben-
da Bay. and anchored that night ; s?nt a boat ashore
with the second msitc. and a crew of three or
four ; the boat came ofl" in the morning, and the Cap-
tain and myself and u boat's crew went ashore; we
brought aboard some poultry and fr-iit, Ac; thai niglit
we erected stagings over the ship's side, to answer
for a pair of steps i the Sarato^n came down, and we
took them in again ; that night the Saratoga stoo 1 out
to sea. and we got re.idy to go to sea mastiieadej our
topsail yards. Ac; the Saral')ga caine back again;
before we got the sails furled the negroes were
alongside ; Haynes gave us our orders ; Westervelt
was overseeing slinging the stagings ; helping passing
the earing to sling tl;eni by the mate's orders ; 1 was
standing by the main batch, and about twenty minutes
after the stagings were rigged the negroes came on
board ; three or four men stood to keep iliem from
falling ; the clay before, the captain told me he was
going to take a cargo of negroes, and 1 must be in tlie

hold to stow them ; the male ordered me below wlien
they began to corne ; Westervelt was on the rail

keeping tally : there were nine hundred and sixty-
three negroes brought aboard, also beans and kids for
them to eat out of : I was down below most of the
time ; after about half were on board, these provi-
sions came ; I helped pas.s them arouu<t ; it tO(,k
two or t!iree hours to get tht negroes aboard :

after we got them in I lay down under the awiiing
and fell nsleep, and one of the men came and told me
the ship was taken ; the negroes were brought aboard
in launclies ; about fne negroes on board before 1

went down ; tlie negroes were men, women and
children, from 8 and veunger, to about40; they were
naked. I heard several orders given bv llavnes to
Westervelt; he was doing work about the shin; Wes
terveltkept tally with i>aperand pencUot pen and ink.

The Case of the jUilitary Courr Offlrev.

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.
Before JnstlM IngratiAm.

The People, ez rel. Harnett vs. Robert J. Hoios,
This case was stated in the Times of Oct. 12, The

relator was an officer of the General Term of this

Court, and went away a Lieutenant in the Sickles

Bsigade. Under the resolution of the Board of Su-

pervisors, authorizing the payment of salaries up to

the 1st of January, Ite-i, to all officers of the county
who went to the war, the relator asked a mandamjis
to compel the Comptroller to nay him for his time sub-

. sequent to his departure for the ar.

'The mandamus (alternative) was allowed, to which
the Comptroller returned that tlic relator went aw ay
without the consent of the Court, and that his place
ha/I been filled by another appointee.
The application was thereupon dismissed.

The Spiritoal Rape Case In a New Farm
Another Terdlct for the Defendaut.

KCPKEME CODBT CIRCUIT.
Before Justice LeoDerd.

Samvei G. Morrell vs. Nelson A. Hume. This

case was largely published in the T{ILH and ether

City papers ahoat two years ago, at the time when the

came of aetioa pleaded by the plaJntUT arose. 1

At that thne the defendant was tried before Mn Po.

lice Justice Quackenbush, on the charge ofrape upon
the plaintiff's wife ; and, after a lengthy examination,

the charge was dismissed, the Court holding that i'

had not been sustained.
It was alleged then that the defendant committed

a rat>e upon Mrs. Morrell while she was insensible,

being in a spiritual
" trance." It was now alleged

that while she was thus susceptible, she was seduced
by the defendant, and that he had criminal Intercourse
with her. The parties were boarding at No. 45 Rob-
inson-street at the time, where spiritual circles were
frequently formed, in one of which the spirits took
possession of the plaintiff's wife.
The trial has again resulted In favor of the defend-

ant, he being sued for civil damages.
L. S. Chatfield for plaintiff ; Mr. Walker for de-

fendant. ^

Cenrt of General Sesalons.
In this Court yesterday, Judge UcCdhk pre-

siding, the following gentlemen were sworn in as
Grand Jurors fbr the term :

Thos. S. Tonvo, Foremtn.
Joseph Allen, ITm. A. Badd, John C. Baxter,
Henry H. Bartow, Dan'l O. Campbell, Eben'r B. Crocker,
Wm. E.Churchill, Wm. L. Cogswell, J. N. Cook. Jr..
Alfred Donglass, John EndtiStt, Silas B. Fnrbnsh,
Fredk. O. Foster, Amii Hsthawsy, Hiram K. Miller,
Hubbard 0. Stone, I,emael Smith, John H. {(ortlmer,
Daniel B. Bedell, Arthur W. Gabandan.

Judge McCimif charged the jury briefly, confining
himself to the usual topics touched upon in such cases.

Chas. Noaks, a German, 32 years of age, was placed
on trial for forgery in the third degree In connterfei t

ing an order for cutlery upon the Meriden Cutlery
Company, purportmg to be signed by W. J. F.Dailey
& Co., of Broadway. The case occupied the entire
session and will be resumed this morning.^

Admitted to Practice.
SCPRKHE COURT GENERAL TERM.

Meien. Lord, Merbenr end Weds^ood, RxAmlnerfl,

Out of a class of thirty-three, the Examiners ap.

pointed by the Court to examine and report the quali-
fications of applicants for admission to the Bar, have
recommended the following parties

James K. Aymar,
Thomas Allison.

Champion Bissell,
S. Buhler,
Giles Babcock,
Edwin H. Darling,
Daniel Dutcher,
Henry J. David,
John Earl,
James G. Hunt.
George N. Holland,
Henry E. Klugh,
M. A. Kursheedt,

Thos.A. Sedwith,
Robert Morris,
James N. Honk,
Wm. 0. Mullen,
Thomas J. HcKee,
John P. Nagle,
Geo. F. Noyes,
Jno. H. Post,
Amasa A. Red field,
Charles P. Shaw,
Jno. Stevenson,
Amos Fowie,
Geo. N. Wingate.

The balance of the class will be allowed a farther

examination on Saturday next, at I o'clock.

It is stated th.it the present examination has been
unusually severe, more rigid than at any term for the

past six years.
D. P. Ingraham, Jr., son of Judge Ingraham, has

also been admitted to the Bar.

Decisions.
SDPREIIJ: COURT CBAIIBEB8,

Before JuUee Baraird.

Pirukney vs. Brinkerhoff et al. ^Uotion denied.

MONETARY AFFAIRS
Sales at the Stock Excfannce. ..Nov. 11, 18].

$4,000 Ohio State (is, '60 90!^ 30 Fac.M.S.Co. ex div. <H

1,600 do 90)4 150 Erie Railway Pref. . 59

2,000 111. Coup. Bs., '70 80 iSOO do 691i
1,600 Mch. 7s, War Ln. 89 26 do s."* 6^i
6000 Tenn. St. 6s. '90. . 421^' EO do bSO m}i
600 N. C. State 6b. . . . 6flM 1000 Erie R. A. Scrip . 75

3,000 do 60^ lOO.llud. itiv. B S3U 40
3,eoo SentliCarolina 6s 5t I 20 do 40
11.000 Missouri St. 6. 44H '50 do AOH
5,00U Brook. C. W. L . 9634 300 Harlem Rjiilroad... 12%
1,000 N.'V.C.B.,'76C.B.10iiH 150 Harlem R. Pref.

6,000 E.R. 4th Mort.Bs. 76iil 50 Stoningtcn R R
17,000 Pac.R.'s.Ouar.hy

the State of Mo. .19

l.CPO Del..L.& W.2<l M. 88
8 Bank of America . . 97
25 Back of Commerce 83
9Am. Ex. Bank 83'<

SOPenn. Coal Co 77;^
lOOEuir, S: State L.R. 110
350 do S4K
35 do 94M
liO do 300 94
.'.0 do s30 94
-'5 do 94m

TCii N. Y. Central R . . 79",

371 Mich. Ccn.R.R..

33
53
51V

.if'O

-00
11
lOO
20
100

do
do...
do....
do....
do....
do.

260 Erie Railway
.W
UK)

do.
do.,
do.,
do.,
do .

225 do bSO.'ilH
100 ilo 830 51!4
300 do b\%
3-1 do Slli
50 do bl0 6I;-i
40 Mi. So.ScN. Ind. R. 19!,
150 do 19
250 Mich. S. & N. I. g.s. 33!i
JiO do s60 39
125111. Cen.R. Scrip... 63
900 Clev. & Tol. R 3i;'i
1100 do ?R',i
200 do sr.o .%?,
200 do hl036';
STpO do bl5 3C?4
20Ch. & Bock I. R.... 54
150 do 533j
190 do e-Hi
EOCh.. K.&Q. R.. ... 65}.i
iiO do 65J<
SO do blOe.'iVi
3S do 65
IBS Mil. .<: p. PaC. R 21
12M.tP.DuC. IstP'd 78

ftetnoM show an imprO'vament of i4t(^ tmi.,

and In some Inatauees il V cent, on the Ball-

ways on Saturday's list, and about the same on

Hissouri Sizes. The Federal Stocks were i'S}
V cent, stronger, with only a few parcels of-

fered. The most active of the Bailway Bhares

were Erie, both Common and Preferred, New-
Tork Central, Toledo and ICichigan Central.

Bock Island was also firm and in demand, at an

improvement of ) V cent. The shares of the

Pacific Uail were sold at 94^ ex-qnatterly divi-

dend, which is declared t ^ cent., with a large

reserve, it is understood, for future division. The
Shares of the Panama Company sympatliize in the

advance on Pacific Mail, and as the half-yearly

dividend of 6 1|^ cent, draws nigh, the price ad.

vances ; sales as high as 119, buyer 3 and buyer
10 days. Late in the afternoon the market left off

firm ; New-York Centra], 79j^ ; Brie, 33^-, Erie

Preferred, 59^; Bock Island, 64^; Toledo, 37i;

Burlington, 66| ; Michigan Central, 52J53 ; Mls-

souris, uySi ; IlUttois Central, 63J ; Hudson, 40J,
and United States 6s, 94^ V cent.

The foUowing are the bids, to-day, for the

City Bank Shares :

New-York..
America
Batchers' k. Drovers'. .

National
Commercft.
American Exchange..
Bank ofthe Republic.
Hanover...

96
103

. 85
, 82^
, 83!i
. 90
. 65

Market 80
Sheet Leather 8
Continental 75
St. Nicholas M
Marine 80 :

Commonwealth 73

Importers' k Traders'. . SO
Park 90

And the following for the Bailway Mort-

gages :

N.Y.Cen.Oi 90H
N.y. Cen. 78,'6* 100}
N. Y. Cen. 7b, '76 \m\
N. y. Cen. conv's. '76. .lOOS
Erie firsts '68 102
Erie seconds, ext. '64. ..101
Erie seconds. '79 100
Erie thifdii,'83 86
Erie fourths. '80 7

Erie fifths, 'H8 Tiii
Hudson seconds, B.f.'85. 97
Hudson thirds. '75 75X
Hudson convertib'B '67. is
Harlem firsts '69-'73.. 90
Mich. Cen. 8 c.'69-'72 mM
Mich. Cen. n f. 8 W c.'82 94 ><

Chi. B. & Q, 8 f> e. firsts 92^4

Hich.So.!o. firsts.. 80

Mich. S. 7 9 e. seconds. 71

Mich. S. 7 c. ass. bds. 60
N. Indiana firsts 80
N. Ind. Goshen Line'CS 78
H.S.&N.I.s.f 7b>j
Psciflc Guar, by Mo. . . . 39
III. Cen. 7 fc.'75 >!8

L. C. & Mil. L. G. Bds. 14
Chi.t N. W. s.f 81

Ch.fcN.W.lsts, sec.se. 39
Gal. fc Chicago flrsU. . . iHH
Chi. & R. I. firiU . . . 9
Del. Lack. & W. firsts. 95
Del. Lack, h W. sec'ds. 88
Lack. & Wsstem bonds 92
Clev. & Tol. flrsU, a. (. . 761<

ISM.
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*
PnblUldtottTllsBiiiIdIii,ftonUngtheCltyHl

p.rt.onPrk-nr,8i>iiiceiidNMH-tret..
Tli DAILY TUES, publijheii ertry morDlsg and

rartnr r-^- Two cisr.; o-"'* S" "
nu-wia; SoBdtT ediUon. S.t.-v DoilaS per yew.

rL BBMI-WKBKLT, published TaewUyi and Fri

^m, Taau Doliabs a yar; twocoplei toeneaddrws

J w DOLLAKS. ,

AMpe" '""" "** ""'*""'' "IT* iulweri-

iimay weelTe n extra oopy >T htauett or retain Two
])o|]an and a HaU as hU conmiMion.
The WEEKLY, Two DoUAUayear; two eovteeTmux

Souau; fire eopiea Fm DeuAU. Any penon who
vjnwadaaaClabatTKNralaeribeiaat tl eaeh.ehall

neaiTeaaeztncopy finliimaeU; orBay retain One Dol-

lar aa hi* oompcnaatloo. The Semi-Weekly and Weekly

aaattojeiergymea at the loweat elnb ratee. Spedmea
naataritirwatded en application.

Tb Caih Invaiiabiy in adyanee.

AUIattentotiaaddreiaedtoB. J.RAYUOND I: CO.,

of tte Maw-Yoac Tmu, New-York City.

Mfi-Ua emtH taten ofMtmymoutCommurucatuM.
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THE BEBELLIOM.

We are still without news direct from the Great

Expedition, though driblets continue to reach ua

through indirect channels nough to indicate

that the snccess of the enterprise has been com-

aMnsurate with the anticipations of the Goveni-

msnt, and all that its friends could desire. The

intelligence which we publish to-day comes by

way of Hattersa Inlet, brought to Fortreas Mon-

roe by the steamer Spaitlding, and by way

of Cairo, through Uemphis papers received

then. X person has arrived at the Inlet

from the main land m a small boat, and

communicated the information that two forts

at Port Boyal entrance had been captured ;

that a large National force had been landed ; that

Beaufort had been occupied after a portion of the

town had been burned, and that our troopa had

adyanced and taken possession of the railroad

connecting Charleston and Savannah probably

at Coosahatchie capturing a large quantity of

atores. Mo dates are given, and nothing whatever

is said of the character of the fighting vrhich

must have taken place before so much could be

accomplished.
'

Deserters from the rebels, who

have reached Newport's News, from up the James

Bivar, state that the utmost consternation ex.

lata in the rebel army, and that a number of regi-

meota have been sent South to meet this new

danger to the bogus Confederacy. The news by

V wnr of Cairo is more explicit in some respects.

^k Memphis papers received there contain dis.

'

patches from Savannah fully confirming the land-

ing of our forces and the captnre of three forts,

this is the number known to have been erected by

the rebels, at Port Boyal, Hilton Head and Bay
Point. 'Ihe excellent map, which we publish this

morning, will enable oor- readers to determine

the location of these forts. The statement that

the National forces bad possession of the town of

Beaufort is also confirmed, and the losses of the

rebels are admitted to be heavy. The report of

the wreck of the steamer Union is confirmed by

the gunboat Albatross, which has arrived at Fort-

ress Monroe from the blockade on the North Car-

olina coast. She went ashore on the 6th inst.

about eight miles to the eastward of Bogue Inlet.

The steamer Winjield Scott is said ..>- have been

in company with her, and it is conjectured that

she also may have been lost, but there is no cer-

tainty about it. The rumor of the loss of the

steamer Ocean Express is not confirmed.

The rebels in New-Orlea^js appear to be getting

alarmed again. The papera of that city, late cop-

ies of wjich have reached4?airo, speak of an im-

mense National fleet
<fS Ship Island.

The United States steamer Fiorida, Capt. Golds-

BOBOUGB, sailed from the Navy-yard in Philadel-

phia, on Saturday afternoon. Her destination is

understood to be Port Boyal, South Carolina'

Capt. GoLDSBOKOUGii is bearer of dispatches to

Commodore Dcpost, of the Naval'Expedition.

The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Ledger states that the destination of the

great naval expedition was known in New-Or'

leans so long ago as Oct. 18, and that the rebels

have been busily prepared ever since in making

arrangeasenta for its reception. The Government

has received information of this fact and cannot

discover the place where the important intelli'

gence leaked out ^
,

The rebels around Washington have been ex-

tremely shy recently, and the evidences accumu-

late tiutt the withdrawal of their lines has been

general, notwithstanding an occasional show of

pickets near our positions. A reconnoissance

was, on Sunday, made to Peacock's Hill, five

miles beyond Lewinsville and though traces of

the rebels were found, not one was seen. The

pickets of our left wing now extend from the

month of the Accotink up the Accctink Bidge, ten

miles in front of Fort Lyon, and four in front of

Mount Vemon, which estate is cow within the

KatloLa; lir.es. Affairs appear to be unchanged
both on the Upper and the L jwer PotomEC.
A portion of Geii. Bi.tN^..r.'3 command had a

tcrch-light display last -.i: \ There wore in the

procession 3,000 infeur; ; . d i.v,. con prries of

l-;.ssed
cavalry, with four Land i of nvj.-- . q:-.

from the" Capitol to the I'.i t: .; -, f;, i;.j ; ^

vicinity of which there wui a si in^:,
,

liic exhibitiqc. KaUio;; iji-loiit;, n. ;i,u

residence, they eIJlhllti;.^c;c,lIiy gi.^^jua i

cheer*. Secretaries f;i;wAKi) ;,i.(J CiniFPt .v, in le

sponse to repeated csils, a; ;..:.; -^l r_i!ii ii.-.Ae Lri.

but patriotic remarks, hiiiily C' i j .^l. ,.i:,.,, t),,

troop*. Gen. Elknkxe also ol.c.rt. in, ,' min-
made tipon Umfor a speech, which hs ieri..:ri.

in good taste.

On Sunday night, Guya.ndotte, in West ru. Vi.-

ginia, siluctcJ on t!-.t Ohij R'^-er, was a IticK '..
1.;

six hundredircA)^i( lind'aattif IgbMl Ii<>Ddred and fifty

National troopa stationed Aaist . all but fifty were

klBed or taken piiaooora. The rebel force after-

wards beat a hasty ratieat, and nothing has since

been heard of them, though a body of National

troops has been sent in pursuit. Our troops after-

wards fired the town of Guyandotte, and it was

entirely destroyed.
On Friday last, according to the Wheeling In-

^Uigtneer, Gen. Bosecrans telegraphed, in reply

to an iiiquiry from Gov. Picbfoint, that nothing

like a battle had taken place in the Kanawha re-

gion. The enemy threw two hundred shells into

his camp, but didn't hurt a man. He has only

had one man killed and three wounded, and this

was done by bnshwhackers.

The Grand Jury in session at Frankfort, Ky.,

adjourned on Wednesday last, having found in-

dictments for treason agamst thirty-two promi-
nent citizena, among whom may be mentioned
Robert J. Breckinridge, Jr., J. C. Breckinridgei

Humphrey Marshall, Ben. Desha and Harry T.

Hawkins. Nineteen persons were also indicted

for high misdemeanor.

Great excitement waa caused in Elkton, Md.

on Sunday, by the arrest of Bev. Mr. Mitohsll|
Pastor of the Episcopal Church in that town. He
was apprehended by a national ofilcer just as he

waa about commencing'tha morning aerrice. Se-

cession sympathies injudiciously manifested were

the cause of his arrest.

A United States Marahal frab Michigan, acting

under ordera from thegtne Department, on Sat-

urday, went on boardthe Detroit and Cleveland

steamer May Queen, as she was entering the lat-

ter port, and arrested a gentleman and lady who
were apparently attempting to make their way
South by way of Missouri. They had eight or ten

large tranks, which contained all kinds of war-
like material. The prisoners were dispatched to

Fort Warren, in Boston harbor.

GENERAL NEWS.
Dnring the storm, which recently prevailed

with such violence on the North Carolina' coast,
two French vessels of war are supposed to have
been lost. One the Prona-^it known to have
gone ashore on Ocracoke Beach, and to have
been blown up by order of her commanding of-
ficer ; and the other the Cantilabria is believed
to have suffered the same fate near Beaufort,
N. C. They are understood to have repelled all

intercourse with the vessels of our blockading
fleet, and their movements may be regarded as

having been somewhat suspicious.

A dispatch from Montreal announces the wreck
of the steamship North Briton, of the Montreal
line, on the Mlngan Islands, on the upper edge
of the channel which enters the St. Lawrence
Biver on the northerly side of Anticosti Island.
One of her boats was picked up on the 7th inst.

by the brig Deshler, bound to Quebec, in which
were seventeen of the crew and one passenger.
Subsequent dispatches inform us that the ves-
sel is a total wreck, though no lives were lost.
The North Briton left Quebec on the 2d inst., for

Liverpool, with 61 cabin and 38 steerage passen-
gers. She was an iron vessel of 2,000 tons bur-
den, and is the third belonging to the same Com-
pany which have been lost within a short period.
The obsequies of Col. Baker were conducted

in this City, yesterday, with much solemnity, and
were witnessed by a great concourse of people.
At 11 A. M. the procession, consisting of the Sev-
enty-first Regiment, N. Y. S. M., with fill! band
and drum corps, the Staff of the First Division,
and numerous residents of Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and this City, hailing from the Pacific slope
of the Bepublic, marched down Broadway and by
Battery-place and West-street to Pier No. 3 North
River, where the body they escorted was received
on hoard the steimeiNorthemLight,wbKh shortly
afterward sailed for the Isthmus of Panama,
whence the remains will be conveyed to their
last restihg place, near San Francisco. Flags
were at hal^mast on the City Hall and other

public buildings, and the whole scene was very
impressive.
A very interesting ceremony took place yester-

day at Camp Scott, in the presentation of a regi-
mental color and ensign to the Ira Harris Guard,
the principal address being made by Hon. Ira
Harris, United States Senator from this State,
after whom the regiment is named. There was a
large gathering of spectators from the City, both
of ladies and gentlemen, and at the concliision of
the ceremonies a neat collation was- served up
under the auspices of Mrs. Capt. Lton Isaacs
and other ofiicers' ladies. Surveyor Bdfus S.
Andrews, Judge Hinrt E. Datiis, and Bev. Dr.
VoGEL, also made spirited addresses.

Yesterday, the Fifty-second Regiment, Col.
Paul Frank, left its encampment on Staten
Island, and proceeded to Amboy on its way to

Washington. The regiment numbers nearly a
thousand men, all of whom are thoroughly uni-

formed, armed and equipped.
Senator HkNRY Wilson has written a letter ex-

plicitly denying that he is either directly or indi-

rectly concerned in any Government contract for

furnishing army shoes, as has been stated.

Gov. Yates, of Illinois, has issued a proclama-
tion declaring the seat in Congress, recently held
by Brig.-Gen. McClkrnano, vacant, and ordering
an election on Dec. 3 to fill it.

The Philadelphia IMger, of yesterday, states
that within the last ten days over 14,000 soldiers
have been entertained at the Volunteer Refresh-
ment Saloons in that city. From the 2d to the
8th inst., 9,017 troops were transported over the
Camden and Amboy, and Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad to the South.

A meeting of merchants was held at the Fifth-
avenue Hotel, last evening, for the purpose of

adopting some measures to secure the passage
through Congress of a general Bankrupt law. Ad-
dresses were made, and a report from a Special
Committee adopted.
Both branches of the Common Council failed to

hold their regular meetings yesterday, for want o^
a quorum. j|>,

The New-York Medical Society held their anni-

versarjr meeting last evening, at the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, comer of Fourth-
avenue and Twenty-tmrd-street. The only busi-
ness of importance transacted was the choice of
officers of the Society for the ensuing year. AU
the old officers were reelected, almost without

opposition.
At the Circuit of the Supreme Court, yesterday,

before Justice Leonard, the trial of the case of
MoRRSLL against Humi, for the seduction of the

plaintiff's wife while she was in a spiritual
trance, resulted in a verdict for the defendant.
Before Justice' Inorabam, at Chambers of the

Court, the application of an officer of the Court,
who has gone to the war, for -a mandamus, com-
pelling the Comptroller to pay him his salary, was
decied.

The Stock Exchange responded yesterday to

the more definite and encouraging news of the

expedition off the coast of South Carolina, and the

market was buoyant at an advance of JOl ^
cent. New-York Central, 79|>9i. Exchange on
London firm, and soma of the bankers asking 108

V cent. We quote 107J 108.

A good dema:;d prevailed for Flour, yesterday,
at steady prices. A brisk business was transacted
in Wheat and Com, at firmer rates. Cotton was
in moderate request and was firm. Mote activity
was discernuble in Provisions, Sugais, Coffee ana
Raisins. Metals, Na>al Stores, Fish.Seeds, Spices,
Hemp, Hides, Molasaos and Whalebone were quiet.
The principal kinds of Oils are salahle and steady.

Whisky waa depressed and a shade cheaper Ship-
room was mof aljunOcinl and rates on otun
freights tendeil dow.Tvard. ^itlim.jdcTa^e --i.gage-
ments reported.

tM - -

The Loss <)? the North iJihton'. l .- f^is-

I'orlnt!'" V.
iij

;h has bclallcn !!ic T-Jjr'h H-ifon

i ,<)!.= nf a 3orios w!i;(:)i hat. n lentlos.^Iy ;iur-
-

'. :l.f-. Company whose sttainers roiuuict

'. ' '- rj-i, Liverpool. The Hungarian, the
j

J:i.\ii ii,
'

'...> Canadians, have or.n afirr

*h o !"r 1 ' .11 ;o!:i!ly lost ;
in fact, ainoe the I

i; :, ria-i hn 1. j-. <);i-iaUo!i. it must have cur- !

i;rioiity|
ii:,,:,], ai i.;L:,t c.vh year (a it^i i

():o.i' ic!.'! 1.).^ ^.ouril.
|

T.'i? re?, . is vtivio'ii Wliat the en'.er ;

prise iinefl at taalniy w^s to take sdrantftge
of the higher latitude ofCanada in efifecting a
more rapid communication with England than
could be attained by New-York. To insni
this swifter transit, it was necessary
to follow the more northerly outlet of the St-

Lawrence, through the Straits of Bdleisle, a

passage of very great difficulty and peril, im-

perfectly provided with light-houses and iadi-

catioas of danger, and subject to the same
dense fogs as enrelop the Banks of New-
foundland. In other words, in using this route

the owners postpone safety to speed, yery
mnch as John Bull is accustomed to charge
the unadulterated, uncolonial Yankee with do-

ing. The loss of the North Briton, happily
unattended as it is with loss of life, will per-

haps satisfy the proprietors of the commercial

disadvantages of the undertaking. It will, of

course, be impossible to persist in an enter-

prise, the yearly profits of which go uniformly
to the bottom of the sea ; and we shall there-

fore hear without surprise, of the selection of

Portland, whither the steamers go in Wiater,
OS the permanent American terminus, or what
would be more convenieat and absolutely safe,

that they are sent directly to New-Tork.^
The SoDthera Expedition The Bvmors

of its Progress.
We are still without direct and authentic

tidingsof the naval expedition. No dispatch
Tessel has yet beensenl back, or none at least

had arrived at the date of our latest adtices.

But we hare instead a flood' of rumors, all

coming through rebel sources, and all agree-

ing on one point that ofreporting the sub-

stantial success of the expedition. Some of

the most ingenious of our croakers yesterday
evinced a good deal of ingenuity in giving a

very strained construction to the news, and in

reading in it exactly the reverse of what

everybody else understood to be its purport.

They were quite confident that these rumors
are intended to deceive that our forces, after

effecting a landing, had actually been bagged

by the rebels, and their retreat to the fleet cut

off, and that the favorable reports permitted
to leak out through the "wheelsman," the
-'

intelligent deserter," apd the Richmond Ex-

aminer, were but parts of a Confederate plot
to elate the public mind, preoccupy the atten-

tion of the authorities, and prevent the send-

ing of reinforcements.

The successive unfolding of the news, they

argued, is managed with too nice an observ-

ance of the lawof progression and dramatic ef-

fect, to be quite natural. First, the rebel bat.

teries at Port Boyal entrance are being re-

duced. Then Beaufort is stormed, the Stars

and Stripes planted on the citadel, and the

Union troops marching inland at two diffeient

points. Then the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad is taken, and then comes the crown-

ing climax over which the whole eountry
holds its breath ^that the National forces are

marching on Charleston !

We attach no importance to speculations of

this kind. Whole commnnities never devise

plots of this complicated character. Besides

this, the rebel leaders have something else

to do than deceive their enemy, they have to

encourage and hearten their own peoi^e-

They would scarcely, run the risk.of plunging
them into despair for the sake of misleading
us. Bxperience moreover shows that their

tactics have been of a different kind. They
embrace every opportunity to spread reports

of tremendous victories among their own

people. The exploit of Hollinb is a case in

point : ^the annihilation of Wilson's Zouaves
is another. We always, hitherto, Iiave heard

the very worst accounts from the rebel side

first. And so, we do not doubt, it will prove
to be in this case. We have as yet no details

of the progress and incidents of the Expedi-
tion on which any reliance can be placed.
But we have a concurrence of testimony from

every quarter, and last of all by telegraph
from Savannah through Memphis, showing
that our troops have forced the entrance of
Port Royal Harbor, and are in possession of
the town of Beaufort. This of itself is de-

cisive of the general success of the Expedi-
tion ; for details we can afford to wait,
and in the natural course of events we cannot

be obliged to wait long.

The Fotnre Viceroy of Mexico.
In the references of this paper to events in

Mexico, we have repeatedly directed attention

to the European intrigues of the Miramon

party. The Mon-AImonte treaty gave Ihe first

palpable evidence of the course in which the

clergy and reactionists were drifting, and since

the celebration of that agreement, one fact al-.

ter another has offered itself to prove the

growing intimacy established by them with

the Court of Isabella II. Messrs. Gabriac

and Pachico, the French and Spanish envoys,
went home to their respective Govenunents
with the avowed intention of promoting a

joint intervention. They left behind

them the relics of an insurrection-

ary army, which Spanish officers soon pre-

sented themselves to discipline and recruit,

and.which already spreads the Spanish flag in

the sierras of the Bepublic. They were fol-

lowed closely by Miramok himself, the most

obsequious instrument the Church in Mexico
ever used for its political objects, who pro-
ceeded to Paris, the centre of intrigue, and,
when the Spanish expedition waa ready to

sail, reported himself at Madrid, where his

business, according to official journals, was
'

strictly private."

We yesterday announced that the Ex-Dic-

tator was on his way to Havana, to act as

Lieutenant-General in the control of the expe-
dition. We have this morning intelligence

equally certain that he is destined hereafter to

act as Viceroy of the Government, as soon as

Spain shall have reimposed her old authori(y,

a result the Ministry of O'Donkkll cxpect-3 to

achieve before New-Year's Day.
The fact serves to interpret the solemn a-

sertiom of the Spaniards, ihaf they go to Alcx-

ico with no intention of ii;e.J,Jiing in par'isiin

(jiiarrels. Tliey go merely to t.Tusb one paiiy

lliat of progress uml tiliiatioi: and to

.lei.! and support its enemies. The i';u-t uiio

pla^^b tho relation of England lo liie niove-

n-.ti.t in any bat a, orcditaUe
!i;jlit. She is

Gliding to destroy -'civil and reiigious liberty,''

ii; a euunlry '^hich eoniinercial ties Inive

PTi'L- ah.'olutly depeciUnt upon the ma,ri-
lun.i.y n!' Lev Briti^ally, and lo ei;ii.riir.e

tlic ri.l L)( r, WHO broke ll.'e sir.'.s of a {oici^ii
li j.;f!!iu') in <.rdor steal inonry lielo;];;:i:!; ro

I.iiirhov' 'y. n, ,1 ,^.i,f,s(. suidiws at Ta -'i-

ba^'u .-i;!'.:;;!!.' u-ii i'.riiisli ubjei:ts pililcEsly.

D^i
. '...- lii.'., '.':: ll^A'.'J^L oi in.-aii ia lue

traasaotion ia InfioUely more eieditabte than

that of England. The one acit in perfect ac-

cordance ;f(ith its antecedents and professions
the other flies in the face of both.

Milltarr Criticisms of the Newspaper
Press.

It has been the fashion of very foolish peo-

ple to speak disijespectfully of the military sug-

gestions of newspapers. It has rather come
to be considered the thing to warn the Gov-
ernment against listening to the mere wild

and unskillful speculation of writers, whose

knowledge must necessarily spring from
other sources than the lessons of experience ;

and invite it to throw itself wholly upon that

sounder understanding of martial affairs,

which comes from active and successful ser-

p on flood and field. Clamor of this de-

.u'iption, which, unhappily, had an apparent
warrant in the disaster upon which undue

precipitancy urged the army on the 2l8t of

July, has served to silence a criticism, which

might at all times have proved wholesome,
and to suppress suggestions dictated by prac.

tical common sense in the present instance

a better adviser than an experience which has
no application to the anomalies of civil war,
and an attachment to routine, slow to abandon

the inadequate machinery of a peace estab-

lishment.

We indulge these remarks because in the

supposed success of the expedition to Port

Boyal, there is an ample vindication of the

rectitude of the judgment the Press has most

generally exercised In suck matters. In the

Times, of April 28, the following passage oc-

curred in an editorial discussion of the plan

upon which the war, not yet fairly begun,

should be conducted :

From the fTew- York Timet, April 83.

"At the very moment we are striking a blow at Vir-

ginia, we should lit out a large naval and military

force to operate against the Cotton States. Both

Charleston and Savannah might be threatejui ani cap-

tured by a force landed ml Port Royal, a deep utuary
about eqtadietant between then dm citiet. The cap!
ture of the City of Mobile, which Is almost entirely

unpiotected, would be an easy matter. New-Orleans

might be threatened or assailed at the same Ume.
Such an expedition would keep President Davu, and
all the forces he could raise, at home, and constantly
on the look-out for his winged enemy, which, beyond
reach of attack, could select Ids own time and place
to deal a decisive blow."

This was written during the seven days fol-

lowing the foil of Fort Sumter ; at the moment
when the nation had just awakened to a con-

sciousness that war had begun ; while the

Administration and the country were in a mad

panic in regard to the safety of the Capital ;

and before the first outline of a campaign had

been conceived of by those in command of the

National army. Advice thus ealmly given
was at that period of general trepidation lost

upon the Government. But it was not

thrown away. 'We have reason to be-

lieve, that strongly impressed with the* wis.
dom of the suggestion, Maj.-Gen. Wool,
from his retirement at Watertown, addressed

an able letter to the War Department, advo-

cating its early adoption, especially so far as

it related to Port Boyal and Beaufort. This

letter was submitted to Gen. Scott, who at

once acquiesced in the ultimate propriety of

the measure; but believed that the Summer
was too far advanced to render the expedition

safe in a sanitary point of view. Tlie Tikes

repeatedly recurred to the importance of the

immediate execution of the plan ; showed

what seemed to have escaped the attention of

the authorities at Washington, that Beaufort

was entirely exempt from the prevalent un.

w^holesomeness'of the Southern coast at Mid-

summer ;
and pointed to the alarm the landing

of a large National force in that very heart and

centre of the slave region would communicate

to the entire population of the rebel States.

Now, it is quite possible the arguments of

this paper are not the immediate motives

whit* at last prompted the action of the Gov-

ernment. We are not, indeed, participants in

the counsels which regulate sui-ii matters at

Washington ;
and are certainly without the

very tommon ambition to be considered the

prime motors of all there is sensible and;

energetic in the conduct ofpublic affairs. But

It is due to the Press 'to show tliat its opin-

ions, even in professional and purely strategic

questions, are not without claim to careful

and respectful consideration ; and that, when

put inaction, th^y sometimes result in positive

success. And the success in the present in-

stance, if it be not exaggerated in tranonis-

sion, or lost through inadequate support, is

certainly the moat brilliant ofthe war.

Gem. Beadbesabo's Report or Bull Ron.

We have now some faint hope of living long

enough to read Gen. BEArREOARc's report of

the battle of Bull Run. The Richmond Dis-

patch contains a " brief synopsis of portions"

of that docmnent, the whole having been

sent to the War Department. It is nearly
four months since the battle was fought, and

it may be four more before the full report of it

is permitted to see the light. By that time

almost everybody will have ceased to care

anything about It. Tlie General's object in

writing it seems to have been, not so much to

give the people information concerning it, as

to put on record, for the benefit of posterity, a

military history of the plans which he had

formed but which he failed to carry out. His

plans seem to have been skillful. The hasty

withdrawal of his troops from Fairfax and

Centrcville, for the purpose of giving battle

behind Bull Run, was a good device, and was

very well managed ; it certainly had the ef-

fect of misleading our Generals into the be

lief that the enemy had fled in a panic, and of

thus drawing them forward into the very po-

sition which tire enemy had selected.

Gen.BKAUBsuAHD'a plan of attacking our

troops in rear at Centreville after its main

column should have been inextrioaHy engaged,

was a very goi,d obc, but it 1^ fortunate for

l.is anr.y llicit Gtn. Ear/.v, either from not re-

ceiving the oninr or for some other reason,

(lid not attempt to put it in execution. lie

\ioui.! l:ave encounteruJ a very itroTig body
of our l:oo,).'i under Gen. RicHiHf.sc.v, whom
liecou'.!. i.o! u:-ve overcjonie wiii.odt bringing

up so niuny uit 11 as to weaken his lUain column

Biithiiently tu iiave given Mci/oWELL an ea.y

vict'TV o;i his left.

TI.e fciUle of 15>;ll Kun has eeajed to bi)

anyliiing but a su'ojcct for critl'dam. It has

(:i;i;e <uir aiii.y .very esseaiial s-i\-',:i:, by

tca:;hii.'" them lliu necessity of di^iciiilne, and

u? ii el aonfiucn; t.iey \vi!i /.roSt by lUelosson-

MAjfRl'iiiNrtY. Ona of our AYcrtern eor-

resinrJents nieatloned that Major Puinnky.

Pyyuu.i '.; .n lliu 7'.j^-ri). Dopartuent, haj

retamed to St. Lonia with Qtm. haitoai, tak.

ing $300,000 with him. We do not sarooBe
that any one would draw from this statemwit

any imputation upon Major Pbuwct's per-
sonal character, yet it may be well enough to

guard against the possibility of such an in-

justice. Major P. was attached directly to

Gen. Fbehobt's headquarters, and was under
instroctione to pay out no money but by his

orders. When Gen. F. was withdrawn from
his command, Major PHUCHrr was placed In a

position of great embarrassment, and took

the only course that seemed open to him, that

of obeying the orders of his superior. The

advent of a new commander will undoubtedly

have long since relieved him from his diffi-

culty. Major PHumiT is well known from

his cotmections in this Oity, and there is no

one among us less exposed to the suspicion

of personal infidelity to any trust that may be

confided to him.

Onr Coast Defeaoee A Orare Bespoa-

sihlUty.
It is understood that the Coaunission au-

thorized to report upon the Stevens Battery
is now in session. The Stevens Battery is a
shot-proof ship-of-war, of unusual power, size

and weight of armament, designed for coast
and harbor defence, upon which work was
commenced in 1854, and stopped in 1866,
when the vessel was more thiut half com-
pleted, for want of appropriations, after Mr.

Srsviira had spent $200,000 upon it from his

private purse. It is important to know, after

Congress has so persistently neglected this

means of defence, while Enrepean Govern-

ments have hurried ti(;S forward, tiiat ^f re-

sponsibility of completing the master-design
of the father of American marine steam-en-

gineering, or of abandoning a work of which
all works of like character in Europe are but

imperfect copies, is intrusted to a Commission
from whom the public will expect a strictly

professional verdict, due to the magnitude of

the subject There is no reason, at present,
to suppose that the distinguished gentlemen
who have undertaken this task will dissatisQr

any candid and intelligent person.
That the vital parts of a vessel of war, and,

to as great an extent as practicable, the men
who work her and her guns, should be protect-

ed from an enemy's shot and shells ; fiiat she

should conoentrate the greatest living force of

projectiles upon one object in any direction,

and that she should, in virtue of extraordinary

speed, choose her position in action, will be

admitted to be her leading requirements.

Now, if this Commission should decide that

the Stevens battery will be a failure as to

speed, it will be necessary for them to satisfy

Congress that a vessel whose horse-power is

the same and whose immersed mid-sectioDal

area and frictional surface are considerably
less than half those of the Great Eastern,
which runs at fifteen knots, will not run at

considerably above fifteen knoto, and so ex-

ceed the speed of war vesse^ls at large. The

'approximate estimation of these elements, be-

fore a vessel ever touches water, is a matter
of simple computation, on known data, and
cannot be mystified. If this Commission
should decide that the Stevens battery
will be a &ilure as to protection firom

an enemy's shot, it will have to satisfy

Congress that while 4i-inch iron plates,

properly backed with U!Ood,j and stand-

ing at a right angle with the line of fire, resist

the heaviest projectiles that England can

bring against them, 6}-inch plates thus

backed, and standing at an acute angle
with the line of fire, so as to glance oflf

projectiles, unll be penetrated by them. It is

true that 4i-inch plates, not backed with

wood, have been pierced by cannon-shot ; and

it is almost certain, from the experiments, that

the 15-inch shot of the American Rodman

gun will smash them, however backed. But
it will be necessary to shov/ (hat twic^ or

thrice the protection wl.ich English and
French engincrs and Governments deem am-

ple for whole fleets of frig.atcs, built at an
almost fabulous cost, will not warrant spend-

ing half the cost of one American frigate

the other half having been paid for already.
TJie way in which Mr. Stevens is enabled to

apply only a flat cover of armor, instead of a

straight, mailed side, without interfering with

the necessary conveniences of a fighting and

cruising vessel, is by settling the vessel in the

water to fieloiv her sailing draft, by means of

water let into compartinents. To establish

the vulnerability of his vessel, below

water, then, it will be necessary, to.

show that water is not a protection

that it is an elastic substance, and that shot

striking it at an angle will not ricochet the

proof of which, when demonstrated, will

greatly advance the knowledge of the day.

The Stevens battery is intended to carry ten-

inch and fifteen-inch guns, in sufficient num-
ber to throw a heavier broadside than the

Warrior the completed English mailed ship-

of-war. To prove that these guns cannot be

carried on deck so as to sweep the horizon,

and be loaded and trained by men and ma-

chinery protected by armor and water below

deck, it will be necessary to upset several no-

tions as to the stability of floating bodies and

the strength of materials which have obtained

for some decades, and to deny some well-

authenticated experiments made t>y Mr. Ste.

viNS and others, at great private cost, hut of

no value to any private individuals if not fol-

lowed up by Government In short, to ad-

vise the abandonment of the Stevens Battery,

the members of the Commission will be ex-

pected to stake the reputation of themselves,

their official positions, and the Government,

upon the refutation of the following proposi-

tions, viz. ; that 6,800-horse power, with 420

feet length, 45 feet beam and 17 feet draft,

will produce great speed ; that water and in-

clined armor, 6i inches tliick, are a protection

against shot; that a war vessel with two screws

can turn rapidly on her own centre without

making headway, and so gain immense advan-

tages^ of position ; that water-armor is not

orily elfective but cconoi.iica!, as it can' be

thrown away wlipn cruising, so as to save

power and fuel ;
that arrEngi.".g the guns to

ji
lint in any directior. saves one half the ordi-

niry v.eight of armament for a given weight
of broadside ; that working the guns from be-

low deck is practicable, anl .iro'.ccts the gun-
ners ; tliat ability to tiro a third of'the total

weight of projectiles parallel to the kSel, so as
to fight head-on vuile chasJuj or-stern-on

while retreating, so as to p-o.'-; at the most
acute angles and the smaller; mark to the

encray, and to as to sweep hoarder;* fi-.nu \f:

own decks,_ _

^1-all these tWugstofafoooipaable wtOi

;,n
'* Mperior vendiatfoii ; maL thata million and a half, which taSSi tSu toStevens Battery wffl ^^.t, indntojhif.mlBion already spent U not SnJJcost for an iron ship f g.ooo J^TS

horse-power, and shot-proof mail, w^e^
mercial ships of 6,000 tens, with 8.000 honi
power ahd no protection, cost a milUon.

It is not for as to, say that these pronoal.
Uons win not be satisfactorily refuted ; ndu
they are, we shaU congratiilate the rishi.
generation in getting cheaply out of al^-
pendous failure which has aliMrfy eait tbeii
fathers half a mUlioD. We aenly hmmI
this analysU of a plan of exaniidaK the m*-
jectfor the benefit of the ontsHe pnbBe
whose views may differ from those ofOis pro-
jector of the battery.

Tlw New GoM aad Stiver TerrttMtefc
The first Legislatures of the two new Tw

ritories of Kevada and Colorado am now in
session. The Legislature of Nevada meato c|
Carson, a town sitiiated at the eastern baaeoi
tlie Sierra Kevada piountains, and the fagli.
latore of Colorado sits at the City of Denver
located at <& eaatera baae of the Boeky
Mountains. Both Mieir Jue in gooA woridni
order, and are busily engaged fat getting ints

shape the necessaiy bills, and in "~**^ a
code of laws such as is adapted to thdr oaa-
ditlon and wants. Both of the Ttoiitoriea ai
now in a &Ir way to eiqoy that measnre 01
order and justice which is secured by a fiUl
code property enforced.

Jlie Governors ofboth Territories-following
the example set by all other American gab-
ematorial and Presidential functionaries

^have sent to tlieir respective Legb-
latures "

messages
" which are aU but inter-

minable ; nevertheless, each of the docnmanti
contains so many good local suggestions nai
so mach patriotism that hardly any paxagr^h
of them could be safely dispensed with.. Ont
old toWBsman, the fat and fimny Gov. Vxi; e*-

joys a prodigious popularity in liisnew goven-
ment and seems eqaally at homeinfliinlshing
" stated preaching" to the miners destitute o(

gospel privileges, in governing the fierce H*.
vada democracy, in' pacifying the Go-shnta
and other Indians, in organizing companias
for the war, and in bringing his Icfal
skill into practical avail for the eoB-

struction of laws wortliy of a young Ameriena
State. Gov. QiLrw, also, in Colorado, is bnally
at work in the arduous labors consequent opea
the ^mewhat mixed state of legislativea&in

' there, and is doing mnch for tte realiaatioa ol

those dreams of Western ifloiy of which ha
has long been the foremost exponent.

With the former and Authest olF ol
these Tendtories we are now brought in
direct communication by the Pacific Tel-

egraph ; and the branch of the sante
line to the territorial c^>ital of Colo-
rado will soon be completed.

' The aggregate
populatien of Colorado, Gov. Qiira says, b
30,000 ; while in Nevada there are now aboat

20,000 civilized white settlers.

The principal element of proq;rity
lacking in both of the Territories ia

women; they cannot be had eUbBt for

marriage or to do washing and plain sew-

ing ; and the lonely miners are conseqnentlf

suffering a quite intolerable degree of distress.

Gold and silver are plenty enou^ ; but wha^
Is the use of money when one has no help-
meet in spending it ? Sandwiched in between
the two territories is the polygamic domini<m
of BaiOHAx YeuBO ; there the daughters of

Eve dwell in great abundance ; bat they arie

unfortunately all
" sealed "

to the adulterous

saints. The benevolent Ex-Qoveinor of Ver-

mont, who has done so mnch in bygone
years ia encouraging Yankee school-

mistresses to migrate Westward, should

turn his eye towards the golden wilds around

Pike's Peak and the Sierra Nevada, now that

markets are so very dull in the regions of the

Green and 'White Mountains. Says Gov. Gil-

pin ;

" The predominance in numbers of male
citizens over females and children is a &ct se

remarkable as to have no recorded precedent
In any new society voluntarily planted and

perpetuated in the wilderness." For the war,
Colorado has furnished one regiment of in-

fantry and one of cavalry. Nevada has

also rai.sed half a dozen companies of

hardy soldiers who have gone to Oali-
'

fomia to join the regimente there ;

and the ladies of the, two Territories what
there are of them are busily engaged in pre-

paring underclothes, knitting socks, &c., for

the volunteers. Both Territories are, of coaiac,

enthusiastically loyal secession can have
no place among the free and hardy miners of

the great mountains. The Legislatures of

both are Union Democratic. The war'^ax in

each win be cheerfully and promptly paid-

The gold crop of Colorado has beea laigc

this season ; but the gross return we bavo

not yet seen. The harveste have been I abun-

dant, and the Territory has not been at all af-

fected by the hard times elsewhere. Tlioagh

no excitement has been raised, there b^
been a very latge emigration . to tlfis

and the adjoining Territories during the

Sununer more than thirty thousand per-

sons having passed over the naios.

In Nevada, in the district of Washoe alono,

there are over fifty quartz mills in operation,

retracting gold and silver, and fiunishing ao

aggregate weekly yield, it is said, of aboat

three-quarters of a million of doUars, and the

Esmeralda mines are considered a9 rich as

those of Washoe. Sums varying from ten

to thirty thousand dollars have been of-

ferred for ranchfs^ in the Washoe 'Val-

ley ; but there seems to be a good deal ot

"wild-catting" in land operations in Ne-
vada. Coalj has falso been discovered,

which is regarded a j an event of the first mag-
nitude. There are said to be numerous strata

of it, from three ioehes to two feet in thick-

ness, and extending over several square miles.

Grain can also be raised in Nevada. It Is

grown in Carson Valley, and wiUbc in n the

watered valleys thoush the arable sell has

not yet been sought afier, .as ihc' fir^i settlers

were drawn thither i.-. search of the preciou?

metals. A bill is before the legislalure to

prevent Chinamen :>oin a.-cj^irius
=^nd

h"'^
property or real .es..:e in ^-^^ada. The feel-

ing is strong agaii-tthe ooohc^,
there being

some two of three hundred m the Territory,

nn-i the wunbe' co.'.stanUy increasmg.

Bo^h iren and w..inrn f them carry Into these
'

u,-V viiflin
counties all their pepuUar QilSSf?^

:Jt^ mmmtmrn ^mi^^a^^La^aaua^as^m aatt
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liabttsandabomiiiations. The Chinese qnestfc*

^ becoming an Important on* in the States

kM Territories between the PadflS 06ean

kad the Bocky Mountains. KIIs are also be-

Tore the same body, ]itOTiding ftr common
wshooft, coBeges, hospitals, Ac. A church of

elereh members has been .oiganized in Car-

.aon ; and there is now " stated pleaching
"

ereiy Sond^. There Is a good deal of talk

of a laOnMid from Heyada across the monn-

<i% to tte Sacramento Kiver. It is practi-

ali|^^a*1iidi8pensably necessary; and wUl

iiwti inpoTtant link in the great trans-

contiamital railroad which mast soon follow in

ttomdn of the Pacifis telegraph.
^

Teiy few of our Eastern readers can have

: Adji^^Huteciated the importance and signifi-

oaap* of(.these erents. A rich, hopeful, free

. Sii^&e has suddenly sjffang into being in the

"^AiTfliest ind most inaccessible regions of the

'.J^erlcan continent, where but two or three

years ago there was nought but savages and

swolres. The slave-Tidden Soa& is mshing

tieadknif te rain; but the country and the

"wtnU will be more than indemnified by the

^terelopmeni of the new Empire of the Moun-

itafauk

SraiOOB HiSITIHE DISASTER.

fna SteuniUp Hoitli Briton, ofthe lontreal

>
liie, likore on the lingaD hlandi.

.^

^ Boatfa Crew Picked TTp ZUgJitaen

of the Crew and Paaaangara

Reacoed.

HomaiL, Honday, Not. 11.

The brig DttUtr passed Father Point at 11

o'clock yesterday morning, signaled for a pilot, and

aot the following menage ashore :

" Not. T. Picked up the JTorl* Briton's boat. No. 2,

-mVii 17 o( the osott and one passenger aboard. The

Jhrtt Brt U aihore on Mingan Idands."

These are all ofthe paittcalars yet receiTed, but

ftll details win be obtained upon the anira) of the

brig at Quebec.

[The Mlngan Islands are upon the upper edge ofthe

haiinel which enters the St. Lawrence on the north-

eriy ilde of Anticosti Island.

The Hortk Britm left Quebec on the 2d Inst., for

'ItTacpool, with 51 cabin and t8 steerage passengers'

asMBg wiwin were the following viM engaged pas-

a^e boa fids City:
eiu Fulcber, John Bruce,

Carth Furley and child, 'William Ducker, -

John Elton, I^w Madden,

Joharsunll, wmiam H. Vdy,
Patrick Coer.

The Ifortk Briton was a line staunch Iron vessel, of

a,000 tons burden, bnilt on the Clyde, two years and a

half ago, and owned by the Conqutny above men-

floned. This line has been very unfortunate with Its

Steamers the Jbmgarian and the Canadian being in.

eloded in flielr preTions losses.]

Ml Fardeolan a'rthe Disaster.

nS HOaTH BBITOH A TOlil. WXICK HO LITZ8

LOST.
- A. Jlonsxu, Monday, Nov. 11.

The third officer of the {jajwliip AortA Briton,

-has arrived at Father Point Ina chodne.''. He reports

that the Nertk Briton struck on Paraquet Island, at 1

. 'o'ekiek In the morning of the Mh. It was then blow-

Ing a gale. She was totally wrecked, but no Uves

wan lost. The passengers and crew were landed at

Tmt Mlpg^p One boat, with seven hands, had not

been heard from since It left the ship. [This boat is

aeoonnted tor above.]

Tiw /rartkfiritMt sailed Saturday, Nov. 2, at 10 A.

H., with fiSy.one cabin and thirty-eight steerage pas-

sengers, for Liverpool. Saturday and Saturday night

were the times of the heavy storm..

The following is the statement of Mr. Bkoth, the

third otBcer :

" When the^ship struck it was blowing a gale, imd

the weather was very thick. She continued strilcing

very hard on the reef Tuesday night and all Wednes'

day, and it was expected she would go to piece?

every moment. A boat with crew broke away from

the wreck before it was loaded,. and oould not be

brought back till Taesday raornlng, . after daylight,
when all the passengers were taiien off wltliout acci-

dent, and transferred to two schooners, which landed

them at Port Ulngan, and a few at houses abnat nine

_jnfles below. At Port Hingan the pa!>engers are

bousad in a storehouse, having a few blaiikets which
were got from the wreck, to sleep upon. The store-

rooms were all under water, causing a scarcity of

provisions. The loner cabin was all broken up, and
most of the baggage lost. Only a few of the mail-

bags were saved, and those were perfectly saturated.

When the schooner with the third officer left for

Tather Point, the other schooner was crxiising off the

west end of Anticosti to intercept the An^lo Saxon."

Other Disasters at Sea.

1.068 or TBI BCHOOSIS MABT XHS etVS\.

There was an uausaally large number of arri-

vals at.thls port yesterday, most of which report more
or less sxperience of heavy weather at sea, with oc-

casional disasters of a not serious character. One

vessel, however, the ship Braxil, CapU Buia, from

Newport, England, brought hither the oiScers and

crew of the schooner Mary Jinn Gunn, with which
she fell In at sea in a disabled condition. Capt. Blub
reports as follows :

Oct. ir, in lat. 42' 47', Ion. SS 46', feU in with the
wreck of schooner Mary Ann Ctunn, of Wtiit&table,

Sng., SnTio:f, master, from Pe.'iiambuco. 58 days out,
for Queen^jtown ; bore down to her, and took off the

:^p><T' and crew, consisting of nine persons.
Capt 8. reports, Oct. 12, while hove to In a gale

from W. N. w., the vessel laboring very heavily,
Tolled the maats an-ay, opening the'dceks, losing sails,

bolwarka, cutwater, started the stem, ^love boats,
skylight, lost com^ses, and everything about the
deck, leaving the vessel leaiiing, and completely des-

titute, from which tlmfuntil the 17th of October she
had been drifting about unmanageable. Several sails

- hsrlfiiTtftii In sight, but none had coir.t to lier assist-

ace. Had besn on an allcwance for some time, and
were tbaa on one-quarter pound, ef pork, and tlm
aune allowance <tf bread, with very little water left.

After th^r ware nseaed, Capt. Bi^ia ran towards Mie
Wertem Islands, to land them, but through a succes-

stoe of gales, it was found unsafe, without delay of

Urns, to spptosch the Isbad, snd he brought them to

Is port
*

Vhe Aasla-Saxoa Owtward Boaad.
FAaiaxs Faun, Monday, Nov. 11.

The steamship Anglo- iiaxort, from jQuebec,
passed this Point at 3 o'clock, yesterday morning. It

Is highly probable she will fall in nith some of the

boats of the Iforik Briton, or the vessel itself.

which to descend Isto l>e vault Oa Tettrinc with
their booty they reptaosd the stooa,screwed dowa the
floor, and left everything la such appla-pie order thst
It took the Bank oaeers ssas HssSto discover tIM
mysterious hole through which their treasure had de-
parted.
A reward of tl,OM has been ogisred for the detec-

tion of the thieves snd recovery of the money.

THE OBSEQUIES OF COL. BAKEB.

GRAND HILITABY FUDTEBAL.

Tha Body Placed on Board the NoHhein

Ught
{

According to the announcement made in the

Tons, of Sunday, the last fimeral honors were paid

in this City, yesterday, to the remains of Col. Baus,

previous to their departure for San Francisco, wherS

they are to be burieo, near the grave ofthe late Sena,

tor Baosiaios.

The proceedings of the day were inaugurated at

the Astor House by a meeting of gentlemen from the

Pacific Slope, (including the States of Oregon and

California, and Washington Territory.) Thsy as-

sembled at 10 A. H., for the purpose of taking suitable

measures In connection with the funeral ceremonies
and the conveyance of CoL Bazss's Dody to its finsl

destination. It was, however, deemed advisable to

transfer the meetlag to the Governor's Room, at the

City BaU, and there, quletty and rapidly, U> view of
the short time at their disposal, the persons assem-
bled selected from among,their number, Messrs.
Chaius S. Oaiw, of Oregon, and Abii Gut an^ CoL
A. Habistbst, of San Francisco, as their Conimittee
to take special charge ofthe remains along the wbole
journey from this port to San Francisco. Senator

HoDocauL, and Messrs. L. W. Coe, F. Billings, S. P.

Dewey, Edward KeUy, A. Holbrook, J. T. Halleck,
and Wm. Trumbull, were appointed to act as pall-

bearers In the procession to the steamer. White
satin badges were then distributed, and precedence
on the march allotted to the elder gentlemen present.
In the meanwhile, large throngs of spectators had

assembled around the Hall, and on both sides of

Broadway, along the designated line of march to the

Battery. The flags. National, State and City, drooped
at half-mast over the edifice,.and the day lowered as

though the heavens themselves were hung with

black, In sympathy for the national loss.

In front of the main entrance a portion of the*

Seventy-first Regiment, N. Y. S. M., under the com-
mand of Col. H. P. MAsnit, amounting, in all, to

some 4S0 men, detailed under General Orders to act as

an escort, were drawn up in line ranging th*} width of
the Park. The march of tliis favorite corps on tiieir

progress from their headquarters, in Bond-street,
dow n Broadway to their appointed station, had drawn
with it immense throngs of people, yet their advance
yH/a unDroken, and their neat appearance in fuU
&tigue uniform, and their military precision of drill

and time, as their fine band ceased its measure and
they stood at ease precisely at II, elicited the admira-
tion of all beholders.
The more immediate friends ofthe deceased, stran-

gers from a distance who were to participate in the

ceremonies, and a number of miilcanr personages,
among whom, Uaj.-Oen. Sassvobs, with MajvHAUL-
TON ofhis Staff; Brig.-Gen. Hall and Staff, CoT. Mos-
aos and other officers of the Thirty-seventh New-VorK
State Militia, were the most noted, had been conve-
nientlv groiiped in the apartments adjacent to the
Governor's Room.
At 11 o'clock, the arrival of the escort having been

announced, and all preparations being in readiness,
die final arrangements were completed, and the mem-
bers of the California Regiment who had accom-
panied the body to this City from th( scene of battle,
raised their sad burthen ffSin ftsliit ^Qitg-iilac* on
this side gf 0]g continent and descended with it to the'
main doorway, wher'i, in the meantime, the other
participants had joined the Committee of Common
Councilmen.
Tne coflSn borne in front, all advanced. In order,

and with uncovered heads, into the open air, where
many thousands had now congregated. To a strain*
of mournful music, deepened by the roll of muffled
drums, the glittering ruiks of the Seventy-first pre-
sented aims, and, as they recovered, the coffin was
deposited in the hearse and draped with a National
ensign.

It was just II K o'clock as the procession wheeled
into Broadway, in the following style and order :

Double Platoon of Police.
Podworth's Band, Drum Corps and Brass Instru-

ments, (.16 pieces,) prccedlngthe Seventy-
first Regiment, N.y. S. M., CoL

Mastui commanding.
The Staff and Engineer Corps of the Seventy-first

Regiment.
A magnificent hearse, festooned with starred crape
and mourning rosettes, surmounted with funeral

plumes the vehicle drawn by four handsome
white horses, nearly covered with bauds
, and housings of black cloth. Through

the glass sides and doors of the
hearse the coffin could be seen

in its wreathing of the
National colors.

Files of the Seventy-first and Pall-bearers walking on
eitlier side of tlie hearse.

Capt Bbkbel anil Members uf tlie First California

Volunteers, on foot.
i Lleut.-Col. NxwEcuSTT and Odcers of the Philadel-

phia City Guard, on foot.
A Committee of Califoiniansand Citizens of Oregon

from Washington City, on foot.
Committee of the Commo.i Council in coaches.

Major-Geu. SAM>rDBD, Staff and Oihcers of the l-'irst

Division, N. Y. S. M.
Officers of various Regiments, in full uniform.

Residents of California and Oregon in Ncw-Yprk,
wearing crrpe and badges.

Many Citizens.
Double Platoon cl Police.

As tlie cortege advanced the daj grew diirker, .tnd

the concourse of spectators denser on all sides. Tlie
l>?nd played slow, thiobbijig dirges, and American
bai'.ncrs at liair-m:isl stirreo solemnly in the hushed
Sloom, as tiie faijcn sage and soldier was borne by to

the murgin of the waier. The wliole scene along
Broadway to Battery-place was a peculiar picture to

be rcTnembei ed by the oa-lookers at the drama of the
war. Not one beiliing feature seemed to fail. Tite

day, its aspect, its misgivings, and the very thought of
that long Winter voyage orer (he brooding sea, lilte a
second lapse from life and action, begun amid clouds
and rain, all united to mark the.se mourn fulobseq'iies.

Alongjhe whole route, thousands fitltd the side-

walks, w&dows, doorways and stairs nay, even the

roofsr^all gazing on in solemn silence, and
very, many with uncovered heads. Such
was the scene until wheeling by Battery-
place and West-street, thr procession halted
at the gate-way of Pier No. 3, on the North River,
where lay the steamer destined to receive the honored
dead. Here, still advancing along the Pier-way, in
much tire same order as before the various civil corps
and tl\e military escorted the body to the dock,whenne
it was borne by its faitliful attendants to the main-
deck of the northern Light, and with a last greetingpf
respect consigned to its California escort. The coffia
will be secured In a strong case of heavy deal, and
placed in a position where it will be under constant
care and safe from all ordinary accidents of sea travel.

By 123ii the escort were already on their return

along Broadway, the Seventy-first in full enjoyment
of their excellent drill and fine band.
Much praise is due to those who had charge of these

last henors toagillant leader, for the promptitude
and accuracy of their arrangements. The police
were particularly fortunate in their method of clear-

ing the streets aiid facilitating tKe progress of the
ceremonies. This was done without noise or con-
fusion, because done early and thoroughly,

PROBABLE HOMICIDE IN BSOADWAX-

Brlf l^onora Ashore.
Sacutt's Hassos, Monday, Nov. II.

Ihe brig Sonora is on Dexter Bar, four milea
. ^m here, loaaodwiti, lumber, from Ogdensburgh lor
' wego ; sails and mists gene.

Heavr Bank Robbery at West WiiiateHi!,
Conn

Between Saturday last and Unnday night, a

jri.etrated

^>'-M>.;ars

, C-.'-'lia Of
"'

, ino.-;-y

'ken wp-.j

?

daring and mostsuccessful TDubery v. li

upon the Bank of West Winst.iaa, v oi n.

succeeding In carrying o!T .ibo^.; jck
which was in specie, and the ta; .:t-i, ,-,

of thehr own Bank. Among other vul.i, -

four United States Treasury per it.,

of $100 and two of $50 each. The thi; /, <

!y studied the localities with great car"

look their work with a degree of cito: ::..f c.-.i,,:, , j

skill seldom eit.iuitcd by th^ piofc^^ion. Th< v

entered tiuougii a lawyer's office, which was dlrecii/
vsr the vault i.f the bank. Beards in the floo',

f unequal lengta, were
neatlj^

sawed tl.iauj;;..

aad sfter proceeding with trfk work in th-

vsott, tbs; were carefijlly replaced, screwed down.

puUMoTSr^and then sanded sb a.<: not to attract ob-
.seirattbo. The Inclosure of the vault was of gran-
ite, flw top dab being over six inches in ick. Through
this they ohisseled their way, sf

'

i t: u/ r i t in f v.-o, ra:s-

fng off one-hslfof it, and thus aflordlui; i9om thro'igli

Arrest of the Perpetrator.
About 4 o'clock yesterday morning, a man giv-

ing his name as Tsshas Whits, entered the St. Nich-
olas Hotel and called for a drink at the bar, vi hich,
when obtained, he refused to pay for. Some words

passed between him and the barkeeper, which re-

sulted In Whits being requested to leave the house.

Instead of doing so, however, he loitered about tlie

premises for more than two hovirs; trying to quarrel
with every persen about the hotel, and finally got into

an altercation with one of tlie porters^ named Tbjija^
F. CcoiiSM, whom he insulteiin various ways.Tnd at

Itnglli challenged hlra to go into the street and fighi.

CcrosH had oc?as!on soon after to go upon tl.esifle-

wa!H in front of the huteL fpr (.he piifpose of wa>h-

ingfit ofi^
and while tiius employea Whits advanced

and slriloS Min a heavy blow with his fist.

Co'josN iianieiii.dcly made a pass at him, Lut

r.iissed his aim, wiicreiinon Whits Instanliy
drtw a spring dijk l,r;i'c and plunged tire

tdade into Ccoar:<'3 n^-I.m'.-i, inldcting a frightful

>ound. WairK tiien fied, Li.-.t wu<- i.>:!ottc'l by sever-

nl persons who Lad witnes.ed the a:5nult, and tl;e

~\ i':n being j::ven, officer S:iioo>-MM.i;R. of the Four-
vf-inti frecinft, arrested liim. v^hitb -.'.iil r.pld the

uiM.dy .liih , his hand when arret '.( i, and ii: "li'.-t

n;.-,. . 10 .suiifiiiicr it ; but snbsiqu- ntly tu' ga^i' it

'.n lo the .r, or. It irLijUeved Ihat he had 1)>'; .: ,n a
";. \\: urc.iijus iiiiiht. ne was la" i .. "^ i.io>

iiloi.ii:;i I'.LC.inct Siaticii-house, whore he I.- h. ;d
!";-^-^iiil,.- I..- ul: i,rCuouEa s injuries. The i,:-;:.;-r
>Vmi; i ti,.ti ni. ., ., <-Ehiiiee.n8kir Dy t aJe, but i. : ;

- .1

to aiiswe, a.iy i.M.;ier quLV-'iuhs put to hiiu bv tl.e

t^unrt. lieimf :-,.j,.;,,. ,, vias at oucc taken ir.-o
t .e note. ;!. ; r;., .; ,.,.. Ti.f. piivs.oian who dressed
tlie woui'd 3ia.c< I,.:,., i, y,\[\ -prove to be fatal.
t,ooiiEMa>auicm'.r i,i i:,..; ,si- tv-;iUi;!i Eeciincut,
^udfouiutiii iLil... I

'.,. .,M; ,, '

,,,,

Meeting of Merchants iBt the Fifth-

avenue Hotel.

A PedtloB Ar a OeaorsU Bankrayt I>bw.

A large number of merchants, and others in

favor of the passage of a National Bankrupt Law, met
at the Fifth-avenue Hotel last evening for the purpose
ofexchangfng views on the subject, and adopting
some measures by which the object in question could
be attained. Mr. Rotai Phxlps was called to the

chair, and Mr. N. Sullivav acted as Secretary. The
Chairman stated that a similar meeting was held last

October by a number of gentlemen, at the request of

W. E. Donai, A. R. WiTHoas, W. E. Shith, and other

prominent merchantsw At that time a resolution was

passed, by which a Special Committee of five was ap-

pointed to obtain information in regard to the system
of the bankrupt laws, snd report the ssme to the meet-

ing. The ostensible object of the merchants was to

induoe Congress to pass a bill by which some fair

compromise might be made between debtor and cred- ^.. , , .^ . w .ppuueu oy an .uuience
itor, and the honest man protected. The Chairman' Plhst yet remembered the Sne impersonations of Mr-
further intimated that if any persons were present
with a view to secure the benefit of a bankrupt law,
that was not the place for him.
The written advice of Mr. Fsss. Concus, concern-

ing the passage of a General Bankrupt law, and
which was addressed to the Special Committee, wag
then read by the Secretary. A communication was
also read from Roscos Cossua, Chairman of the

Special Committee appointed by Congress to investi-

gate the subject; In wrucb he expresKd his willing-
ness to do all in his power to aid the merchants in ob-

tainlngthat object
Mr.PBSLTS remarked that the Special Committee

became early convinced that a bill of some kind
would be pushed through Congress at the present
session. It was sufficient to believe that In the pres.
ent condition of the country, the debtor's interes
would push this measure. There must be certain
clauses introduced into the bill to cover cases occur-

ing in the seceding Sutes, and altogether it was a
most important time for Cotgress to act. The mer-
chants hoped to get a bill that would protect the cred-

itor against the fraudulent debtor. Assurances had
been received that such a bill would be passed through
Congress.
The.Secretaiy then read a circular issued by Phil-

adelphia meichants, which embodied many of the

views entertained by the New-York merchants. On
some points they differed, however, which caused the
Chairman to speak of them in rather censorious terms.
The Bankrupt Laws of Massachusetts were favorably
considered, inasmuch as they served to protect mer-
chants to some extent against the machinations of
dishonest men.
The following report was then submitted :

The Committee appointed at the meeting held in
this place on the evening of the 28th of October have
to report-:
That although your Committee question the expe-

diency of passing a bankrupt law at the ensuing ses-

sion of Congress solely because of the disturbed
state of the country and the impossibility of en-

forcing its provisions in the States in rebellion, yet
they believe a permanent law for the relief

of unfortunate honest debtors, and for the equitable
distribution of their effects among their creditors, is

most desirable ; and, in view of the fact that an
earnest effort will be made to have a general Bank-
rupt law passed at an early date, they recommend
that a Committee be appointed, and authorized to pro-
cure the necessary legal aid to draft a bill and submit
it to a future nreeting of this body.
Mr. Opdtee fancied there were many who differed

in opinion in regard to the details of the bill. He
wished to know if banks and banking institutions
were to be Included. The gentlemen present were
aware that President Bccuahak had recommended
such a law, and that the public Press advocated it

strongly.
Mr. McCuaDT said the object was to get such a

bankrupt law passed as would be best adapted to the
commercial wants of the community.
After some further discussion the report was

adopted.*" The following gentlemen were appointed
by the Chair to draft a bill, to be submitted at some
future meeting : W. G. Lambert, Seth B. Hart A. R.

Wetmore, G. W. Lane, fi. S. Jaffray. N. SuUivar^
Geo. Opdyke, A. C. Richards, Jno. McKillop, O. D.
F. Grant. On motion, the Chairman was added to

the Hst.
A subscription was then opened to defray legal ei-

pIi%1 Incurred in drawing up a new bill.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the Special
Committee to take such measures as they might
deem best to secure the cooperation of their fellow-
merchants in other cities in this movement.
The meeting then adjourned, subject to the call of

the Committee. ^
GEH^ERAL CITY NWS.

Allxged TBsri or Akut Clotbikq. Ur.

Mahloh Einitit, a detective in the employ of the

Provost-Marshal at Washisgton, arrived In this City
on Saturday in quest of a lot of army clothing which.,
was sent to the Seventy-ninth Regiment, N. Y. S. M.,
soon after the battle of Bull Run, but which they
never received, and which, as now alleged, was
taken by the sutler of the regiment, J. M. RersoiDS-

On learning the facts. Marshal Murray sent Deputy-
Marshals Host and MoIvat to the pier of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad, where tliey found fourteen

cases of clothing marked J. M. R., and containing

1,000 army jackets and 334 overcoat.s. They were in-

formed that RiTKOLiis had been to the railroad office

and told the clerks that if anyone inquired for the

clotlung to tell them it had not arrived. Detective

KiNNKT immediately piocured the arrest of Ritnolis,
whom he found at his re.'=idence in Brooklyn, and also

of the Quartermaster to the regiment, Mr. \V. A. L.

Ostrasdsr, who was found at his home in Leroy
street. Ostrander was supposed to be iniplirated in

ilie mauer, from the fact that ilie arrival oi" the clotli-

ing at Washington was said to be only know n to him-
self, tile siillt-r and Col. Leary, who was at that time
Ldck in this City, and has since died. Tie Quarter-
mastrr! , l:owerer, claims to be innocent in the m.'>tter,

and sliuvs a re'jtijrt .'or the etching Iron, flic su;lur,
who agreed to deliver the same to tlie regirncni at

Fort Monroo. The r^^ods are said to have been sold

by the sutler to the St-.:c of Michi<?an. Bui' o:" tite

acci;sed V, ta'C conimuleu to tlu; Ton.bs, and :u; e:iain-

ination \vlii.prubatily be had to-day.

The AncTic Espelitiox. Dr. Hates v.'ilimeet

tlie Geograpliical Society and the contributors to tlie

Arctic Fund, at the rooms of the Historical Sooioly,

comer of Srcond-avenue and Eleventh-street, on

Wednesday evening, the 13th Inst., at 8o'cloek,.to

give an account ofthe proceedings and results ofthe

e.-:pedition. It is understood that Dr. H.\tes has

made valuable discoveries in Arc'.ic Geography imd

other branches of science, and the public w-iil await

with great interest the first report from the returned

explorer. 'The schooiicr United States, -A-hich has
carried the little band of brave men throu^Ii the inany
perils among the ice, arrivi-d .at New--Yi>rk <.-n Thurs-

day last, and now lies at iiurling-siip. She i> an ob-

ject of great interest to all familiar with Arctic affairs.

Her excellent coiidition spsalis well for her good
management.
Arrests for Paspino Counterfeit Monet.

TiuoTHT MoGtiSB, of this City, was arrested yester-

day, by Officer Cosninohah, of the Twenty-ninth Pre-

cinct, upon the charge of passing a spurious $3 bill on

the Ilaitford Bank, of Connecticut, upon Wk. Bsuk,
of No. 137 Seventh-avenue. Justice Qdackenlusu
committed him In default of $500 bail Thomas Fab-

asLL, a boy of 16 years of age, was arrested by Officer

FoRTMEB, of the Nineteenth Precinct, charged with

having passed a counterfeit $5 bill on the Fai mers'
and Mechanics' Banli, of Philadelphia, to Lewis Jok-

dah, of No. 200 East Foi ty-seventh-slreet. 'I'tie ac-
cused had also passed a bill of the same kind upon
HcQH RiLET, of No. 199 East Forty-seventh-strcet, and
attempted to pass a third upon Jous Kino, in Second-
avenue. Justice Weleu locked him up for ezain-

ination.

Lkctubib. On Thursday evening next Rev
HssKT Wasd Biechse is announced to deliver a iec.

ture at Cooper Institute, before the Young Men's

Chiisiian .Association, on
" The Camp and the Coun-

try." Rev. Mr. MiLBCaa, the blind preaeher, is an'

nouaced to lecture this evening, in Irving Hall, in aid

uf St. Ann's Church for Deaf Mutes. Mr. Pa.^NK

Wood, wlio had connMerable experience is .no-.', s-

paper correspondent at Charleston, last Winter, has

prepared a lecture for tiic forllicoming lecture s-'ason,
entitled

' Down Soulli in Secession timo." Mr. Wutn
was for some time ediloi' of Yat^j'^ Fair, and ha? con-
tributed to ui5!'y 9! e'j; r;iObt valuable uiuijaiijres aud

ne-ASTii'.pers,
'
^KiLLiD DT A Stags. Feedericc W. {ec.o',

a lil'.ie bjy, v.l.ose parents reside a! No. 13 \V^i'

Twer.ty-f.urth-street, was run ovpr yesterday bv ''i-ce

No. !>f9 of the Fifth-avenue Line, near Tvvc;it}--i.i-:rtli-

sl n ,
!, and almost instantly killed. The hi. 'y >v.is

eoi.v yp'i ;j the Twenty-uinth P:e. inct ."';'.itior.-;::.uae,

and :ai Corijner notified.

A.N LM-.iow.v Man Foii.nd Deowx.. f' -The

ho.Iy of .m Z;.'An.--'a man was found i.i the dock at

the fo.l r.f T! :.-fir---s'.r^el. East River, yif-t.-rdav.
Dereasc i v,a.- ;.' .-lit 'j-j yciirs of age, t;aJ d-iii: hair,
and -.vas uitatcu ir: blaclv.

play them on a comb. Whether such a being ss
Pamela ever existed on the face of the esrth is beside
the question ; the stage Yankee (male' snd female) is

accepted as a type of a certain kind of National joke ;a sort of hlstDrical puppet, through which all the

slang phrases of life may be communicated to an au-
dience by means of a squeak. Miss Dan seems to
understand thoroughly the requirements of the rilt
she plays ; her treble is magnlficeat, so good indeed
that it Is only when she sings that she seems to ap-
proach humanity and speak. For the rest she 1*

lively, and Mrly makes the audience laugh with her.

Itseemstons,indeed, that judged by the average of

stage Yankees, she is rather above than below it.

Her performance last night was certainly hailed
with pleasure, and proved a complete success.
The " Octoroon" was played as an after-piece,

thus affordinga sumptuous bill forths fleqaentets of
the establishment Mr. Clasd having brought his

engagement to a close, it became necessary to intrust
the part of Salem Scuidtr to Mr. DATSim>BT, who did
ample justice to it and wa* applauded by an audience

Jsrnuos and the gentlemen we havs mentioned'
Both pieces wiU be repeated to-night

Dispatches vor Ecropi. The steamship
.Arive, which left this port on Saturday last, weather
permitting, will atop at Cape Race on Wednesday
evening, in order to receive dispatches for Europe-
Geo. Snma, Esq., No. 14 Broadway, New-York ,

will forward dispatches for her, which may be left at
his ofllce until this (Tuesday) evening.

Tahmant T3.au. Pbikaries. The Tammany
Hall Primary elections for delegates to the Alder-

manic, Coimcllmanlc and School Conventions, were
held last night throughout the City. There was very
little excitement, nor was there any disturbance re-

ported worthy of note.

The Best Books for Holiday Fresentt.
Beautifully bound ENGLISH BIBLES, UNITED
STATES EPISCOPAL PKAYEK BUOKS, CHURCH
SERVICES, kc, in eadless variety of size and price.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS in elegant styles.EYRE h SPOTTISWOODE.

No. 626 Broadway, New-York.

The ImproTed Shnttle MachlBes mann&ctored
by the GRpVER & BAKEK S. U. CO., No. 496 Broad-
way, are much superior to the Shuttle or " Lock-Stitch"
machines heretofore in use. They are noiseless, rapid,
simple, and adapted to at^ work lor which the Shuttle
Stitch is snitabfe. ^
TraaMS^HARSH A CO.'S RADICAL CJfTRE

TRUSS, No. 3 Vesey-st All kinds of Trusses, Support-
ers, (Milltarr Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters
combined,) Elastic Stockings and Hechanlcal appliances
or Deformities. A female attends ladies.

MARREID.
Phiueooe MnxxR. In this City, on Uonday, Nov. II,

br Bev. Wm. F. Collins, Wh. H. Fuiibsoox to GEBTavnx
W., eldest daughter of Edmun UUler, Esq., all of this-

City.
PcRST Stout. In this City, on Monday, Nov. 11, at

St. Paul's Churnh, by Rev. J. B. Hagany, 0. D., Alfeed
E. M. Pdrst, M. D., to AHins F., daughter of A. V.
Stout, Esq., all of this City.
Price SioET In Cherrr Valley, N. Y., on Wednes-

day, Nov. 6, by Rev. W. S. Twombly, Mr. Alfred B.
PaiOE, of New-York, to Miss Adelia a., youngest daugh-
ter of the late Robert Story, Esq., of the former place.

DIED.
Denhah. In this City, on Monday, Nov. JI, AltM S.,

wife of A. A. Denman, and dauKbter of the late Nathan
Peck, of this City, in the Slid year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also of her

brothers. Wm- .1. and J. S. Peck, are respectfully Invited
toattead the funeral, from the M. E. Church, in 18th-st.,
been Stb and 9th avs., on Wednesday. 13th Inst., at 9
o'clock A.M., without farther invitation. Ifer remains
will be taken to Poughkeepsle for interment.
. Bauer. in this City, on Monday morning. Nov. 11,

Oriella Edoenia, youngest daughter of Martha F. and
William J. Bauer, U. D., aged 4 years, 8 months and 3
da.vs.

'

The faneral will take place on Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 13, at 1 o'clock, from the residence of her parents.
No. 40 West'^ith St. The friends of the family are invited
to attend, without further notice .

Caleih. In this City, on Mondi^, Nov. 11, after a short
illness, Maltha, wife of Judson B. Calkin, and daughter
of Nelson H. and Henriette Simons, aged 20 years and 7

mqptha.
The relatives and hrlends of the (uniiy are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
669 4th-t., on Wednesday, at 11 o'clock A. H.
Leoeee. In this City, on Uonday morning, Nov. 11,

Frederick WiiLl&u.sonof B. M. and Rebecca Legree.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, on Wednesday morning, at
11 o'clock, from the residence of his father. No. 13 y!eaX
24th-st.

Smith. In this City, on Saturday, Nof.9, Chaelss V.
K, eldest son of Dr. D- and Sarah Ann Smith, aged 23

years and '2 months.
The friends of the family are respectfully requested lo

attend the funeral service, at Christ Church, corner of
35th-8t. and tlth-av., at 2 o'clock P. M. on Taesday, Nov.
12. The relatives will please attend at bis father's resi-

dence. No.MO Ea.t20rh-st.. at 1 o'clock P. M.
CAilPBELL. On Saturday, Nov. 9, DVNCAN Pe.\r-

SALL Campbell, in theSOtb year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend hia funeral, at Trinity Church, on Tuesday moru-
ing, at U o'clock, without further invitation.

Benson. In Brooklyn, on Monday, Nov. 11, Mart Amn,
wife of Benjamin P. Benson, aged 69 years.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday, l:ith inst.,

at 11 j\. M.,from her late residence. No. 26 Cumberland-
st , Brooklyn, without further notice.

Thomas In Brooklyn, on Monday, Nov. II, Carrie
Bliss, younge:5t daughter of Henryand Lucie W. Thomas,
aged 5 years and 6 months.
Funeral at 2 o'clock this (Tuesday) afternoon, from No.

9 Eutlcr-st.
Coscklin. In .Terso.v City, on Saturday evening, Nov.

0, Na.vcy Con'cklin, wife of the .ate Jesse Conkliu, in the

o.'itli year of Ler age.
Her relatives and friends, and those of her nephew, D.

H. Megie, are respectfully invited to attend her funeral
services, this (Tue.'iday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at No. 1118

Wayne-Et.. Jerity Cit.v Her rdinaina will be conveyed to

\Va.sIiington, N. J., on Wednesday morning, by tne New-
Jersey Kailroad. at 10 o'clock.
BfiowK. In Rye, Weitcheater County, on Sunday, Nov.

10, llACHALlAH Bko^w^. iu tlic Ttth year of his age.
Funeral from Christ Church, on Wednesday, the 13th

inst, at 2 P.M.
MoNT'K.KF.hY !n rL.u;:hkeepsie. on Saturday, Nov. 9,

JoHS 11. McNTiiovF.RT. In the 77Ih .year of his age.
The luLeral will ta;i:-* placo Cl.i-^ iTue.Hday) morning, at

2 P.M. Th"^ Huds.-)p iiiver Hailroad train leaves Cham-
bers-st. at *i A. M I',r Poughkeepsie, where carriages
will he in waiting at the f'eipot.

ILSLEY. In Newark, .S'. !., on Sunday evening, Nov. 10,

Lufy W .wif'of Vr-!iria I,. U^ley.
Tlierei.itiv'-sand friends of the family ar^ respectfully

i;i-itfc(l toatt'.rd hf r l-r;::era!,trom her late residence. No.
T5 Oommerce-bt .on '\'edne^''a.v pfternooi... at 2 o'clock.

j86>* Baltimore and St. Louis papers please copy.
ri;an\. lalJridgeport, on Saturday. Nov. 9, John H.

'

Funeral at Rye this day, (Tuesday,) 12th inst., at 1

o'clock P. M. 'The New-York aud New-Haven Kailroad

trainwillleave27lh.st., iit9.'4o'..-lock A. M.
IIONTINOTON. In Toronto, on Friday, Nov. 8, at the

resideni* of her eraadfr.Lher, Assie Mahtua, wife of D.

L. IIuDtingi'on, N. :).,of Philadelphia-

OFi'lCIAL DRA'VnNGS OF MUBRAY,EDDY*CO.'S
itENTUCliY AND MISSOUKI 8TATB

liOTTERIBS.
Kestucet. Ettra Cl-ass &4T. Nov. 11, I86L

21, 75, 77, 78, 54, 1, 70, 52, 5, 44, 14, 6, 63.

^EKIUOET, CLAJS 683. NoV. 11, 186L

67, 9, 2, ii, 78, 33, C, 12, 21, 62, S3, 59, 36.

Circulars sent free of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY b, CO.,
Covington, Ky., or St. Louis, Ho.

RdYAt HAVANA LOTTERY-CONDDCTED
BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT. Prizes

cashed and information furnished by TAYLOR & CO.,
Bankers, No. 16 Wall-8t.,N. Y.

" HOW ARE YOU, GEN. BOGUM ?"

DE. J. n. ROBINSON'S

WARGREAT

IS

8COTTO, THE SCOUT ;

SCOTTO, THE SCOUT.
SCOTTO, THE SCOUif:
scorro, the scout,
SCUTTO. XHE SCOCT.

OB, A* .

_.r?j.l.- OR, <,',:'.?:.!. .
'

OR, . <nS:

TBE UKiQN JUNfiERJ
THE UNION RANGERS.

,. THE UN-ION RANGERS-
- THE UNION R.ANGERS.

A TALE OF TIIK GREAT KFTBELLIOM.
A TALE OF THE OREAT REUEI.LION
A TALE OF THE GREAT UGBELLIOM-

NOW
BEADY

AT

8T0BY.

WiNTKK Gaei'En.-Miss Jdi.!-s Dalt who Ik.s

leccrtly n-Ct *.' Jt'i li. 'i fv.'j. I'lii-n B:iish c !!:''^-

rnide.her anpcarancc here, last evening, in M'. G-'.y

Lca's play, called
" Our Feniale AMitncau CuUiij.

'

Ci -'ening the piece. It is u--::,--r .. ;, y li. ti' .-t <

ciimraei.'s to those wel-.iv, .-i'i\l ,y iirrlt. It s

not of the kind that invitc-s f qiKnt coh?: '.erui: 'i .

alihuu rh v.R are bound to co:uc--.> il. a', su r..i as Ihe

public is concerned, it is ahv:^ys acr!.,.t< rl v. i'.h ap.

pla 'sc. I'ur an actress like Mist Dalv, it p<^s-i.s-cs

the special re.-oinmeiidation of a good Yaniiir- n":t,

t>.e na*;i!liies of which ate so distinct tti&i o'.u- iiujlii

EVERY
NEWS

DEPOT.
In the banner joui'ral of American literature,

K.NOWN AS
THE NE'.V-YORK MERtOEY

"nO'.V ARE YOU, BLACK nOP.SE CAVALRY '_
iJn riiTAFf'^'irfir^rHTjVib.i V.-;.

SlSO.O.TO

WORTH OF FUKNITliKK.
rosewood,

M.\ 1100ANY
.iD-l .7A...v'ji.

Manufaclured d-jring tlw Summer .it ;--- ...y

1 i:.l Lt. '
' '

Aud will be sold at -. per et ul- 1

Vi'HUL'JiA:." >-
r.t
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I
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MBNTj

NOW AT TBE BEAT OF WAR,
Col. Ebvass W. Sssbsu. Lieut.-CoI. Jakes F. Hael.

lfW>r BiCBASB BOTT,
>.,

Has been accepted tar the Wsr Derartment asa'V^OLUK
TEER ENOINEEK BEGIHKNT, which increases the
pay of the soldiers to
($17) SEVENTEEN DOLLARS (17) PER MONTH.
A few more riggen. hoat-bolMers, sbip-sarpenters,

pontonlers, Uacksmiths. mincn, obovpen, loBbermen,
machinists, rockmen, waeeiirrishts, boiler-aiakera aad
railroaders will be received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apply.n ,. r ^ ..._. ^,d fur-Recruits are under pay, mustered intoi

Bishsd with quarters and raUoiis at enoe.
Families are taken care of by tkeaBtborlties.
Headquarterscomer ChatlnaandGkaartiefS sts., new-

Tcrk.
A few competent men, horae^hotrs, ormenseewftomed

fc.SK^.',n^SWne"' *1U *e received In the " FAR-
S^S'ifti^^-S^ '''''!' v*^*^i^ys.
Ki,?iPABROTT, of the West Potot Fonsdry-JAHES K.
BMirn, captain.
Enlisfent forthrte^ars, or during tlie war.

TO VNAHSIGNED MULITART GOn-
FANIE8.

Two fall compsnies can now be received in the Twelfth
KegimeBt, New-York \olunteer,oomiaandedby ne.
This regiaent has been reduced in numbers by the d^

charge of men who were mustered into the serrice for
only three months; but the regiment Is in a sound and
prosnerow conditioB, and is attached to (ien. Wads-
woith s Brigade, stationed on Upton's Hill, Virxlnia, in
the advance of the asmy of the Potomac.

It is believed that this ttct wlU present a stnwg induce-
ment,to officers and men, wlio are desirsus at enterinc atonce into active service.
Inquiries in regard t the condition of the regiment may

be made of Gen. McDowell or Gen. Wadsworth.
. CommunicatloDe may be addressed to me at Washinx-
'"''.?'*'' . ^ ,

K. M. RICHARDSON,
LlenteDagl-Colooel Twelfth N. Y. V., Commanding.

TOL.VN'REERM WANTED IMMEDIA'FBirV
FOR COMPANY B,

KROOKr,irM RIFIiBS,
, o-OTSa'AThlrleenth. of Brooklyn,)COL. STEPHEN A. DODGE commanding, new In

quarters at Palace Okrden, N. T., and to leave in ten days
for the seatof war.
Apply at

NO. 336 FDLTON-ST., BROOKLTN,
to

PBTBR K. I>BTO, Captain.
W. T. FORBE.< First Lieutcnast.

_ A. M.SAMPSON, Second Lieutenant.
N. B. A GOOD ORDERLY SERGEANT WANTED

who can bring ten men.

LIGHT CAVALRY.-THE FIRST REGIMENT
United States Lancers, which is organising in this

City, is rapidly filling up. Col Smolinski, to whom is
intrusted the jormation of it by the War I>epartment, is a
veteran of liigh military attainments; he served in the
Polish, French and English service, and is tsvorablyknown Jn the military circles of those coautries. The
headquarters of the regiment is the War Department,
Washington, D. C, a branch of which is at No. 1 Park-

Slace,
comer of Broadway. New-York, in charge of act-

ig Adjutant Lieutenant P. . VcTighe, to whom all
communications on the business of the regiment from the
loyal States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wlahiiw to
raise companies of 45 men each will receive First Lieu-
tenancy,andin similar grade tothe lowest non-commls-
aion. Privates ambitious of militarv honors are offered
many inducements, and guaranteed speedy promotion.
Pay for privates, $14 a month.

- ^

ARMY CONTRACTOBM AND 8UTI.ERS
can have transportation furnished to all parts of the

West by the
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

In connectiou with regular fast expresses, we are pre-
pared to receipt for goods by four-day and six-day lines,
at low rates? For further information, apply at our office.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. No 59 Broadway.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY'SARMY AND SUTLERS' EXPRESS,
For Washington, Annapolis, Fortress Monroe, Uatteraa,
and all other points where troops are stationed, leaves
office No. 59 Broadway at 1230 A. M., 5 P. M. and 6 P. M.
Packages for soldiers taken for balf-price. Donation
blankets fur the army, when directed to a Ignited States
Quartermaster, will be carried free.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. No. 58 Broadway.

YTIGHLY IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.-
Mrs. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and female

physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by sott-

eningthegums, reducing aHinflammation will allay all

pain, and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon

it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and relief and

.health to your infants. Fertectly safe In all cases.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

George A, Fowler, of GailTord. writes under date 'of

June U, leco :

Permit me to say to you,that Mrs.WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with me since

my customers have ascertained its merits. This is the

first time, in a thirty-five years' drug business, that I

have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic good qualities. I

never before this wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. 1 know not what its composition is, but 1 be-

lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives
the greatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, afford!^
reliefand quietude, without anyunpleasant effects attend-

ing its use. Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE A. FOWLER.

Mothers ! Uotheri ! ! Mothers in An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for Children Teething. It has no

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried i

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation. If life and

health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it is worth

its weight in gold.

Millions of iHittles are sold every year In the United

States. It Is an old and well-tried remedy.

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of June 13, leeo :

We have a child three months old, which has screamed
a'jnost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow-

els, so that we had de^paireil of everraising it. Its stom-

ach was sour, bowels deranged, aud almost every symp-
tom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle of the

.SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like a cliarm. It im-

mediately became quiet, and now manifests every symp-
tom of improvement and comfort. It u now as good as

a litt'.e kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely

well. AUuf which wc ascribetothe useof MRS- WI.N3-

LOW'S SOOTHING SYKl' P. Yours, respectfuliy,
DAVID MILl.iR-

We have spokcu of thia Syrup for the benefit of our

readers who are parents. We know its good value, and

have experlei^ed some of the rich blesaings^which result

fromitMiee. Mrs. Winslow is no quack, bat a woman of

long experience as a nurse and female physician.

*'
I am happy to be able to certify to the efficiency of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of

what it is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy

'sufTerlng greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at

night by his cries would not permit any of the family

to do so, I purchased a bottle of the Soothing Syrup, it'

effect upon him was like magic ; he soon went to sleep,

and all pain and nervousness disappeared. We have had

ho trouble.wlth him since, and the little fellow will pass

through with comfort the exoruciating process of teething,

by the sole aid of Mra Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Every
mother who regards the health and life of her children-

should possess it. MRS. H. A. ALiiER.

Lowill, Mass.

BlVABS or CoDSTEarsns and Ihitatiows

None genuine unless the fao-simile of CURTIS k PER-

KINS, New-York, is on tha outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAB:ST., NEW-YORK
Price only J6 cenM per bottle,

^^-^.-it^-^n^'f:-

-
-'^.M'T Semjwioh,

.

J^,
Aug. 7, leei.

Messri. John t. Brouik am,
goslon.Jfiiis.

Deas Sirs : I hare been aSn^^t ^^^SfSl^i^
Troches" for a year or two. I find them to aBtWjran
excellent purpose. They have frequently proved a great

relief to me wfien.annoyed with dryness of the throat

l(iid busklness of voice. I have no doubt Aey are quite

as' Tjljjabjs to public speakersas MRS WINSLOW'S

SOOTHIIfG SYRUP iafor children.

I at least have been soothed and comforted in the use o

them, loan heartily recommend them.

(Si-aed.i J R. PLITT,
Pastor Evangelical Lutheran Church.

! THE GREAT WAR TALE.

SCOTTO, THE SCOUT;
OE,

THE UNION RANGERS.

A TALJ: of the GREAT REBEL'.,10N.

By Dr. J. H. Robimson
'" NOW

READY
E'.'EltVWilEBE.

IN
THE Ni'IW-YORK MEHCJU'i'

" Huw are you, BlacJt tior^': C-ivalt-y.''

lb...
Y

at thdlTm
KVENlNfi,!
Of choosing diA

Msyorslt;
Mayor wUch t
from each Ward

'^Xi&^'f-iJ:-
A|tei^"S^'CS
''',5^.<^''nventlons shall m
each Eleetion Diat".'" Li?
SSK^ ,8'nth Ji'feSarconsiH ^thirteen delegate*. wM.
glfowT:"'*^ EVEtflS^ nT

Ct?!r** *'*'"-< Distrust CMiTSsd)

ES'BSSi5i^.""--*""'
."- ^

g^eStxtkAMermanic
District CgBveotion \

do'S5/'^**^''''^'*C-naoo ml^^.
The Tenth AMsrmanie District Conventien 111111 ^ '"

ben House. Bewety. "^^
The Twelltb AMsrmanie Bbtrlet Ceanntion.aSBkaf*

AvenaeD.
,

The FoartecBik Xldermanic District ConTenHd^ A
Bepnblicsn Hesdesarters.

'

TlieSixteentli.dderBaaio Dfttriet ConventieBr^lk*
eoRier of SRthrst. imd^-aT., Laadmiiui's HoteL
Councilmen Distftet Conrentionst to Doaslnste 1

didates for Connrifciea in each of the tour Con-
DiatricU, which shall censist of tkrer "-
each Ward in the Fiiat Aldenasaie D'
DelegataslTomeach Ward la'the atbsr i

ConvenUona shall meet oa SATVBDAT VI
"?' >.'"' o'clock, aefoUows:
Flrat Councilmen District CenssaKsa. al

Ward Hotel.
-Second ConncOmcn District Cuanatlea. at Baafc>
Hotel, Grand-at.
Third CouncUmen District ConveBtlDB. at Be

HMdquarters. comer of 23d-st. and Breadwar.
Fouith Councilmen Dietrict Conrenttaa, at Ka. M

4tB-av.
Ward Conventions, to nominate Ward aad SAook

officers, shaU consist of thirteen delegates, whteh Coarea-
tions shaU meet at their respective nlacM of idmUbv^MONDAY EVENING, Nov'lSiS li?tfSlk

'^ "
A Pohce Justice Convention for tlii Third t3dl Poliea

Diatrict.couisttnt of the Eighth and IUb^ Wank.S
consist ofdx delegates from each Ward, to nomiaiSea
candidate for Police Justice of sald^ Distriet in ptaoSof J
Sherman Brownell, deceased, which Coaventioa shall
meet at Bleecker Buildings, on TUESDAY EVENUia.
Nov. 19, atm o'clock. ,
The election of delegsles shall be oondosted pnrsnaat t*

the following rules ;

"The President ofeach Ward' AasodatiaB shaU aaselaS
at least three inspectors to superintend the slectlen oliti-
egates to be elected in their respective Waids, and It shaU
be toe duty of said Inspectors to count tb* roles sal re-
port the result to the Association.
The delnateain aU cases shall be dieseaSr ballot, aad

no person shall be permitted to roteattheelectlon ofsack
delegates unless he shall be entitled to rote In- the Con-
stitution and By-Laws of the AssociatioB of the Ward In
which he reslSes, and unless he shall have keen duly es-
roUed a member of such Assoclatioa at least one week
previous to the election.
The polls shall be kept open from T until 9 o'clockoo tba

evening named. Notice of the time and plaee of holdinc
said election shall be advertised for two days in the IW-
uneand Timet. SHERIDAN SHOOK, President.
M. S. Dunham, 1 a~._..<
Root. Eptaepb, {Secretaries.

NINTH WARD REPUBiaCAN AS80CIA.
TiON A special meeting of the IXth Ward Republi-

can Association will be held, at Bleecker BuiidinK. om
WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 13th inst.. pnrsuant ta
the call of the Central Committee, for the purpose oC
electing Delegates to the nominating Conventiona. Tha
polls wUl be -open from 7 to S o'clock.

AU.GS. F. DOW, Presideat.
N. D. Thatse, Secretary.

e^ourtSnth"r ASSOCIATION. A_^__ __ WARD RBPi;BI.ICAIir
ASSOCIATION. A special meeting ofthe AseodatioB

will be held' at the headquarters. No. 42SBroome-st.,WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 13, for the election oC
delegates to the various Conventions. The foils win ba
open from 7 to S o'clock. By order of .

HUGH BENNETT, PretUeat.
Jobs B. Shabp, >a,,
Geo. B. Davis, }

^"'"ts^i"'

CETENTEIENTH ward REPUBLICAN
OASSOCLATION. In pursuance of a call of the Besnb-
lican Central Committee, a priniary election will beheld
at Lincoln Hall, No. 169 East H^ston-st., on WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, Sept. 13, for Ibe purpose of choeeinc
delegates to a Mayoralty, .Udermanic, Ceundlmanlc anS
Ward Conventions. >

J. B. RYER80N, (First Vioe-Preaident,)
Cbab. H. OaOTEB,-Sec'y. Acting Presideat.

TWEI.PTH WARD REPimi.IGAM A880
GIATION. A special meeting of this Assoclatioa wot

will be held, pursnaat to the callof the Central Commit-
tee, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Not. 13, at 1

.. ,.!,i03lrt L'VkilLEi-L
l...ir.. .. Y

,i;l, ij~ r,.;tlt[ i lUrups

j '. y::i-.'y. i>i' THIS. GHN il^

,- \r . \C c:n; I'J '1 r-ight for 45 ci:\'..t

aU-UIe, a:..! (niNl'lNE :..>>V> WiN
:^01C

S"AF. at

Iscenisi.pacUast. <>> >' fur a i-^w days, at I.LSilTON .S

n.- suire, .". li. i - - I2ij;i iivay. iyi^^t iiioumi-,t., Jbtiu jh

j[i:i.. IU A-'.vi U-.'.i!-' ) . -..
. .

U.S. SAXiTAltY Ct)i::)ii*MOX,
WOMAN'S CENTRAL R):i,IL F -'.-- CCIATION, N. Y.,

No id Cooiier Un.ou. 3J-av.

ters, corner 3d-av. and 12@th-st. . to elect delegates m tba
Mayoralty, Aldermanlc, Conncilmanic and Ward Coa-
ventions. Polls open from 7 to S o'clock.

WM. DUNNING, Pretident.
Wm. E. Paeo, Secretary.

EI.ETENTH WARD RBPUBI^ICAM AS-
SOCIATION. In pursuance of the^ll of tlie BVBb-

iican Central Committee of the City of New-York, as
election will be held on WEDNESDAY EVENING, that
13th inst., to choose Delegates to the various Conventiona
named in last call. Poll open fram 7 until 9 o'clock. aS
the hall No. 21 Avenue D.

PHILIP REILEY, President.
CosxEiius DONEL6OK. Secretary.

TWENTIETH WARD REPUBLICAN A8
SOCIATION. in pursuance of the call of the Repnb>

llean Central Committee. thi^Association will meet at th*
Hall, corner 33d^t. and 8th-av., on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. Nov. 13. 1I. at 7 P. M., to elect by ballot
l^elegates to the various Conventions. The polls will open
at 7 p. M. and close at .1 P. M.

Cl'MMlNGS H. TUCKER, President.
David UcAdam. Sc-retary.

FIRST WARD.-IN ACCORDANCE TO TH*
call of the .Republiran Central Committee, the Finfc

Ward Republican Association will hold an election oa
tVEI'NE.SDAY EVENING, Nov. 13, IMI, at No. 8
Gr.-enwich-9t.. fo;- Thepurpoje of ele-:tingdelegates to tfaa-

various Convent j.^ns- PoIl?opeDfrom7 to 9 o'clock.
HENBY SMITH, President.

B. C. Sixes. > <.,.,,-.,
Joseph C. .Sot llv. S

"ecretanes.

TWENTY-SECnW.\RDKEIUBI,ICABfAssociation will meet WEDNESDAY, Nov. 14, at 1
P. M.. at No. 6'i! -'th-av., for the purpose of electing dale-

gate-' to the several Conventions.
PoIU open from 7 till fl o'clock P. M. By order of

ROBSKT PATTERSON. Presideat.
William L.O'Baios, 1 a.,tr;e
Stei-hek N. Smonaoa, i

agcretanes.

\ SPECIAL. MEETING OF THE FIFTrf
-*-\Vard Rer'Ubliean Association will be held at Laird 'a

Kiftli Ward Hotel, on \V"1)\ESI).\Y EVENING. Nov.
!.!. istil. itT^v o'c'-ck. to elect delegat"- to the varioas .

Conventions. I'oIIs open from '\ to 9 o'clock.
Bv order, J'lS B. TAYI.OK, President.

CP*-CIaL -f'.EETI.Vt; or THK EIGH'fEENTft
kTW^rd RijpuV-li, an A-'^ocfatii.n will !je held at Che head-
quarters ou WlCfiN'li^Sti.'.y ;.VENiXG, Nov. 13, pur-
suant 10 llie Jall of 'lie Central I'ou.miitee, for the purpose
of electing delegates lo the various Conventions. The*
polls will be open Iroro V until '.* o'clock.^

liKOit'-.K OPDYKE. President.
J. Sbtmoos Mathews, Secretary.

rt^HE TWENTIETH WARD REPUBIilCAM
M. Association will meet at Continental Hall on WED-
NESDAY EVENING, Nov. 13, to elect Aelates to tha

Mayoralty, Aldermanlc and Councilmaaic ConventianB*
in pursuance of the call of the Republican Central Com-
mittee. The Bolls will he opea from 7 to 9 o'clock P. If

SAHinEL .SINCLAIR, President.
A. Si ditkt Poaxe, Secretary.

E~1hJHTH>.WARD
KEPI'B1.ICAN ASSOCI-

TION.-^u^ursuance of the call of the Central Com-
mittee. anC^tion will be held at Headquarters, No. ITS

Prince-3t.,Ton WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 13, for

b'^legates to the several Conventions. Polls open from T
to si P. M.T ANDREW BLE.IKLEY, President.

Wm..Fa^tsr80W, Secretary.

THIR'TEENTH
WABD.-IN PURSUANCE OF

thecallofthe Republican Central Comroitte", a prima-
ry electiodwillbeheld at OnderdonksHall on n EDNtS-
llAY EVENING, Nov. 13, to elect delegates to the several

aomiuatinl Conventions Polls open from 7 to 9 o'clock.^ ^
E. ELLIOT, President.

ilAMFs tt MoCianx,
J jjc^.tjriea.

ISA'.O L.CHADWIC^. I

fTHE FOURTH WARD REPUBI'ICAN AS
1 SOCIATION will hold an election on 'WEDNESDA'*
EVENING, Nov. 13. Wi, at No. 375 Pearl-st. tor the purr
puse of electing delegates to the various Republican Con-
ventions. Polij open ftom 7 tpj oilock.

-.tu-^^-^m JigSSY H. HUELAT, PresHent.

^^.Th!S," - "J S^tetaries.

ei XTEl^NTH WAKO ftEPUBtilCAN AS>
~3UC1AT10N. An dection for del^atea to the May-
oralty, Councilmanic and Wwd Conventions will be held,

on WEDNESD.\Y EVENING, Nov. 13, 1S61, at the Hea.i-

quarters. No. 2t6 ath-av. Polls open from 7antil 9o'clock.

ALEXANDER MoLEOD, Presideat.

'HOW ABE YOU, BLACK HORSE CAT-
Al^UYt"

THE GREAT P.'TKIOTIC WAR ROMANCE OF
SCOTTO. THi^SCOIT ; OR. rHE UNION RANGERS^
ATM EOF THE GREAT REBKLLION. BY Dll -T. '1-

B0B1N30N, BEOINS IN THE NEW.-YORK MEl:

CUKY, READY AT \LL THE NEVi-S DEPOTS
THIS DAY NOON.

"HOW -IRE YOU, GENERAL BOGUMV'

miOTOGn^PH ALBl-'JS OF FKEM a
1 SIANOFAGirRE. '

t O. APPl.ETOX Jt CO.
Noa. 3 faud 415 Uroad^ay.

.A\15 lOii 1.0YAI. NOKTU CAKOL.INIA>S.
V.'c el.e,^ :u::J ajcepl liie truit conferred upon us at tl.e

mc'.tii ;' '-e:.: i '-^ ever;::-' *' C'c^per inl;fule, in behalf of

ihesn'.fi Till'-' tuv.vl inl.al'ilants of Nonh Carolina .^11''-

a-rippr-i. -iir;;.->.';y may De addressed to J. M. SIOKKI-
liii-; '': I--1': II .'^ni;!.. ."'io. 40 Wall-st.

1'^; a i"! = 'i; tfrilu or clolhing to W. E. DOPCK. ."r..

No '21 c'liir s... due noticeof the Siime being giveubyn.;,:!-
All ii'.-:iir;ii^ i-T doiiatioas will be duly Ui'iuow ^-1.. .'i

I'jtoUih Its Jaiij' lepers.

Have just received . large impcrtallou of

FRENCH PfiOTvl.l;Ai-l!IC ALBUM''.
Varving in pr:ce from *1 io j'i'i, tor sale at wh J'"s-

retail- 1!''^
'^;-!^[e, oF Al.BUSfS.
In everv style of bin iin>'

. , .

(ji'T.'S !>K VlSITk" POk'TK.'.. ^^

from i:''e. t "nr Pbo'".K-raphic Gallery
A sr'- ndM eollection of

" Cnr^^ !'

d'stin<{iii li-d Warriors, sJtaCr-ni. n. A

the b-V st.vleo:' the Photr-J!;:rl^^!_^
KICE

Jiorj.

le at V

I'o-'^.i'f' 'J.'.

exoiareu lO:

CARPFT'
ANDERS0M<<

0^l^^'- j,SiSffl>iii*SS.-*i*ii

aAMta



V '%Befo%0iR^ mmi;^ tmm^, TS^ss^^ ij^^Ssi.

SITUATIONS WANTm__

^Ui>a,by tapactable young woman, iclanliermld

Saurno doap miuUii> in l*w neatnt MTia; best of

SS%fe5E;r ? >. Men '"-ilytSS^JS^"^
Umn-*tnlMteaD Bleecter nd Amity, Boom li<. 10.

AS CHAMBBBMAID. *a.-WANtBD, BY A

^dTsrchinbenid * wa^treM, or weilM t^ cue
-SebiMnn ; the osdentwd* her baiinei* 111 elllMr ca-

?l^y ?c)eanly. actiw, wiUing, aiid^illcliis ; Ured
XreTOn in tier tat plaoe : no el)teet)on* to tM cooa-
n. Addreu, for two daji, No. xn Eait 13tli-it.,eonMT of
art-T

;

AS CHAWBRmWaiP, Ae^A SITUATION
wanted by iMpoiaMo Toong woman ahaaber-

maldand i iaiuWrMi, or.Meliambermald and too waiher
and boner, or aa none and eamttren; can entandiit
lUdna'* dacMHa ; Ibo very beat City rtisienoes from
Mr laat plaea, where ibe haa lived orer two yeara. CanM aeen. tor-two (btya. at Mo. C Patehln-placa, a few
deow weat of Mnar., In lOthit., txond floor, front room.

A OBinftBRHAID, &e.-WANTED, A 8ITU-
JEajOIob, br a yoooc woman to do chamberwork and nne

. waMatla a prlrate tbrnitar, or aa regular laandre'i ; ii

UBjmaUlt, obUginc, and wall recommended from her

Siedwloyar. CmSi aeen for two day at No. 13 Unlon-

yfrtTOntTenlty-place, between Uth and Uth tia.

AS CBAMBKRHAID. *c,-WANTED, BY A
yawm-wuman, a .ituaUon"ehmbrm!^ *

CalUtNo.4Myslaeband do plain kwIok.
^tha-amilly. Bat of City references.

of 33il-st.

&e.-WANTED, BY \
"or to take

e^'eUi^en and do plain sowing ; haa good Ctty rf-
BMa-^Oill 1^ No. 33f But awh-at., tor two dsya.

Zueal^Sm and do nlain sewing ; haa good Ctty

8 CHAMBKKOIAIS AND liADMOKBSS,
OR WAITRESS^ A Tery competent giil, with good

.mkrence, wants a aitoation aa abore. Yon can get nor,
r any other first-claaa sorrant y#Q want, free of any

tfiarge.attherriTata Sarranti' Imitltate, No. M Eaat
lith-it., betweenM and tthaTi.

AS CHAMBBRUAID AND 1.AVNDKB8S.
A raapactable girl wants a aitoation a^chamber-

mSdandlanndreas; anderatands her business, andean
ghre the bast of reference ; has lired aix years in her last
laer. Can be seen at No. at West Uth-st., between eth

and 8th are.

ASCHAMBBJUOAID
AND PI^AIN SEWER.

A aitaatten wanted Iqr a respectable Welsh girl, in
a artrata (uaily. ar chambermaid and pUn sewer, or
AMBttotake care of children. Best ot City reference
an bahad. Call for two days at No. 116 East letb-sc,

k 1st and 2d avs.

A 8 CBAafBERMAID AND FI,AIN SEWER.
^nJtn American Protestant wishes a situation as cbam-
l limailt and to do plain sewing. CaU at Ud Stanton-st.

B CHABIBBRMAID AND 'IVAITKESS.
ho. Wanted, a aituation by a respectable young wo-

gun aa chambermaid and to do flue washing and ironing,
raa waltiesa and chambermaid. In a genteel prirate

ftmily ; understands her business thoroughly i the best

efCity reference can be given from her last place. Call.

tar two days, at No. 116 >v est 36tb-st., corner of "th-av.

AS CHAMBEK9IAID AND WAITREsiS.
Wanted, by a Frotestaut young woman, a -situation

aa dambermaid and waitress, or would do general house-
-work in a small pri-rate Gusily ; has good City reference
from her last place. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 623

atkth-aT., near 36th-at., flrst floor, back room . *

AS CHAMBERIHAID AND WAlTUBUi*,
Situation wanted by a Protestantyoung woman, to do

elMmbezwork and waiting, or as nurse ; good City refer-

OBoea from berjast two places. Can be seen for two days
at No. M3 Weat nth-st., between 8th and 9th avs., first

aor.

AS GHAMBERaiAID AND WAIfRKiiti.
Wanted, a situation, by a young girl, as chambermiud

and waitreiB, or anrae and seamstress i baa the best of

City references. Can bo seen for two days at No. lot West
agant;, ne 7th-y .

AS CHAMBEUMAIO AND WAITKES8 -
An American girl wants a aiiuotion as chambermaid

r waitress ; good City reference. Can be deen for three
<aya at No. 2u6 West ajth-jt, first floor, back room.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
by a respectable woman in a private family ; under-

aCands aoupa. meats, poultry and game ; al^o bread and
pastry and^deaaerts ; good washer and irooer ; has no ot>-

je^ons to a short distance in the country ; is accustomed
tobeth City and country work; ia capable if required to

take charge of a small dairy ; best of City reference. Call
<irJdaysat No. 32 3d-aT., corner 9th-t.

S COOK. SITUATION WANTED AS COOK, BY
a steady, respectaole woman; understands all kinds

<fcooking, baking, pastv, Ac.; will assist with the wasli-

ing and Ironing in a private family ; has the bestof City
yeierence ; will be found willing and obliging. Apply,
*r two days, at No. 85 East 15tH-st., between 3d-av. and
Intng-i^ace, flnt fioor, up stairs, next door to the fiincy

AS COOK. WANTED, B YcA YOCNO AMERICAN
woman,a situation as first-class cook; UQderijtands her

Wnainnt in all its branches ; has no otueftioo to assist in

vaahing and ironing, or would go as head cook in a board-
JlK-house ; has good City reference. Can he seen till

jgted at No. 86 West g)th-3t.. near 'th-av., third Boor.

A S COOK. A SITUATION WASTED AS COOli,
jM^by a respectable Scotch Protestant girl ; ia a first-

alaaa cook ; understands her business in all its branches,
and Is a good baker ; will go to the country; good City
eferenoe giTen. Can be seen for two daya at No. 34

feenwich-.aT., in the rear.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION IN A KE-
spectable fiunily as cook ; understands her business

fklly. such as meats, soups and game, and is a good bre:ul
and biscuit baker ; has the best of city reference. Can be
Ben at No. 3S West 13th-st.. between Sth and 6th avs.. till

f. ^

AS COOK. A PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
a sltoation as first-class cook in a private family ;

tknooglily understands her business ; good bread and
Wacult baker ; |also. all kinds of soups, meats and dea-
~ ~

ts ; good City reference. Can be seen for three days at
utiVest-

'Mel KTest 26tli-at.

AS COOK. WANTED. BY A UIDDLE-AOED
widow woman, a situation aa cook in a small family,

or housekeeper for a widower ; no objection to children
nor a ahmrt distance in the country. Call tor two days, at
Mo. nmh-it., between 6th and 6th ays. i:nglish.

A8 COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
reqiectable girl as good plain cook, first-rate washer,

nndironer. whohasthe best of City reference. Can be
1 for three daya at No. 92 Concord-at., Brooklyn, in the

AS COOK-WANTD, A SITUATION BY A RK-
.Ajpectable girl as first-claas cook ; one who uuiler^tunds

cooking in all Ita branches. The be^t of I'ity reference
ftom hei last employers. Call or address No. 107 K;i&t

]3th-Bt., between 3d and 4th avs.

A S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
.A.spectable Scotch woman, as first-class cook, who tho-
Tooghly understands her business in all its branches : has
tAe best of Ci^ reference from her last place. Cau be
aeen. for two days, at No. 339 2d-av., if not engaged.

8 COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECT.^HLE
Protestant woman, a aituation as cook ; is an excellent

ooek and baker, and is willing to do alain washing ; has
tke best of dereference. Apply at No. 123 20th-at., be-
tween <th and 'th ava.

S COOK-WANTED. BY A FIRST-CLASS
German cook, a situation in a private family ; nnder-

atanda cooking In all its branches ; best references. Ad-
'"i K. 8.. Box No. 133 T/wKS Office, for two days.

AS COOKr-WANTED. A SITUATION IN A PRl-
vate family ; understands all kinds of soups, fish,

^cats. poultry, game, and all kinds of desserts. Call at
He. 289 6th-ay., corner of Uth-st.

A8 COOK, &c. CBAiHBKKMAID, dcc-
A highly re^>ectable young woman wishes a situation

as a good cook, and perfectly understands her business,
and Is willing to assist with the washing and ironing.
Also, a young girl as-chambermaid and waitress, and
willing to asaist with the washing and ironing, or in the
anraery ; is willing to go a short distance in the country ;

are cai^le and willing, and have the beat of Cityrefer-
eneea; would like to go together. Can be seen for two
^ya at No. 32 Greenwich-aT.. in the rear.

AS COOK CHAitlBEKMAID, &r. SITUA-
tions wanted by two respectable girls, one as cook ;

anderatands her business in all its branches, both in Eug-
.yllahand American cooking, baking, pastry, soups, game
aadjpuddingB ; has no objection to do the washing of a
na^ prirate Ikmily, if required ; the other as cbam-

fcjfia and waittesf, or to d^ fine washing ; is neat and
tidy, and capable of giving aatisfaction to her employer ;

ia a splendid washer ; they both have the beat of City ref-

erence. Call at No. 283 6th-aT., between 17th and Idth
ata.. for two days.

S COOK, &:c.-CHA9IBER9IAID, dcc-
Waated. by two respectable girlB. a situation, one as

cook, washer and ironer; the other, a Scotch girl, as cham-
bermaid and waitreas ; both thoroughly usderstand their
business ; have from fourteen months to four years recom-
mendation. Can be seen for two days at No. 428 tth-av.,
between '20th and 21st sts.

AS COOK-CUAiMBER9IAlD, dkc.-TWO
resnectable Scotch women want situations ; the one

aa first-rate cook, the other as chambermaid and wait-
reas. No objection to the country. First-rate washer and
fawner. Call at No. 133 East 'J4th-st. . near 2d-av., top floor.

AS COOK. CHAMBBRi>IAlbi"a^WANT-
od, altnatiooa together, one as good cook, the other as

dambcraiaid and waitress, and to assist in the washing
and ironing; beat of City references from their last place.
Apriy BtNo. ie Eaat th-at.

AS COOK, dE4:.-SA.MMTHK!S.>i. &:c
Wanted, by a competent, trustworthy woniao. with 5

years' Citv reference, a aituation in City or country as
cook in all iw branches ; makes pastry, soups, jellies,
game, &c.; wages $9. Also, a situation as seamstietiH
and parlor-maid ; wages $7 ; has filled the place of a man
waiter. Call at N'o. iw East 21st St., or address by note.

AS COOK, ic.-WANTED. BY A PROTESTANT
young woman, a situiuion as cook and washer ; ia an

excellent plain^ook, an.l a good washer and ironer. Has
good City reference. Cau be aien for two dajs at the Em-
ployinent Agency of the l-rotestant Kpiscopal Brother-
nood, No. 124 4tta-av., near lah-at. AIo several nice
Protestant girls, at moderate was"J

^' '"""

AS COOK, &c. A SITUATION- WANTED BYa young girl, as cook; is willing to assist with the
washing and ironing ; understan.Ts making nies and
cake; is an excellent baker of bread and biacnit has liv-
d five years in her last place. Can be seen for two il^vs

at No. 118 West 27th-at., near "th-av. second floor, fnit
room.

As*
COOK, dfcc WANTED, A SITUATIO.S~irY

a Tery respectable young woman ; is a first-claas ciw.k
and a most excellent baker of bread and pastry ; oan matc^
all kinds of soups, jellies and desserts. Applyat No. Ill

Uth-^t., between th and 7th avs., for 2 days. The best o^
City reference.

A~
8 COOK, &e. WANTED, BY AN ACTIVE
young womana Bitoatlaa at good plain cook, washer

and ironer, or wonld Uke a lanndreaa' place in a amall
family ; is willing and obll^nc L '>** t""^ ^"7 reference.
Can be seen for two daya atNo. 13 Udoa-eourt, Unirersi-
ly-flace, between Uth and 12tl> <(.

.SmjATIO^JVANTED.

A8 COOK, *e^WANTED. BY A KESPECT-
aalOTOimg woman, a situation as first-rate cook, and

wooldasaiati^th the washing; has the best of t;iy reter-
eooe thorn her last place, where she has lived.for 3H years.
CaU tor two days, at No. 213 West 26th-st.. between 8th and
8th ava . ^
SCOOK.&c WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Seatch woman, as cook and to asaist in the washing

and Ironing. Call, for two days, at .No. 86 Eaat ISth-at.. in
theatore.

AKCOUKANn I^AI;NDUESS,01 CtBNB>
RAL. HOCSEWOKKER. A veiy competent girl,

with good reference, wants a sitaaoonaaalioTe. You can
get her or any other first-clasa servant yon want, free of
any charge, at the Private bervanu' UutitBtB No. 16
East llth-st, between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK, WASHKK AND IBONER.-
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation to cook,

wash and irop.
or to do general hcaaework in either City

or country; is a good taker; wage* not aomnoh an ob-
ject as a good home. CaU at No. 17 Sheriff-at., ap atain,
for two daya.

Arespectalrie girl waata a aitoation as cook, washer and
'"S'J'iS!!^*"*"* Ixxuework far a amall family;
good Citynfeniwe can be given ; no objection to go into

Dg aeen tor two oayg.

ASJ2S[^ washer and IKONBR.-A
jtJLresMct^e jronnsvoinan.whoii fnUycompetent for
li^daaea,detir8sa^tiuUon, Ucitvor connCiy.in the
<boTecapMd^. Ataa a neatjrfri viabes a titaation as
^luibennaidand ira{tr. WiUgowpanteortOKether.
Bwtofreferenxi. ApplyatNo.a/SetiHiT.

AS COOK, WASHER AMD IRONER^
M good pjaln oook. flrat-iate waaber and ironer 'or would
Sr*L.S*25?^"'3^ ">* *o washing. City reference.

ASJ^9*^ WASHER AMD IRONEK.-A
.^^^tuation wanted by a middle-aged tober woman in a
small private funily ; ii a good cook and baker, a first-
rate waher and ironer ; the best City refiarence. Can be
seen for two days at No. 112 19th-Bt, near 7th-aT.

AS COOK WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, a sitoation by a young woman as good plain

cookt washer and ironer; good City reference. Can be
seen, for two days, at >o.^ West letb-sc, between 7th
and8th-aT8.

AS COOK* i;ASUR AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a middle-aged woman, to cook,

wash and iron in a prirate ftuoily. Good reference ^ren
from her last employer. Call at No. 471 2d-aT., top floor,
front room, for two days.

AS DRESSSLAKER. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable young woman as dressmaker and

seamstress ; understands all kinds of family sewing and
embroidery ; bas the best of City reference ; wages $7.
Can be seen for two days at No. 126 West 26tli-st., front
room, top floor.

AS GNRAI# HOUSEMAID. A RESPECT-
sbleyoung woman wants a situation to do the general

housework of a small private family ; is smart, capuile and
well recommended ; is a good cook and an excellent wash-
er and ironer; the best of City reference given. Call at
No. 123 Westaoth-st., near 7th-av., for two days, 3d floor,
front room.

AS GENERAL HOVSEAIAID^ dec. WANT-
1. a situation by an aged Protestant woman in a

small fomily of two or three to do the general housework
and plain cooking ; wages no object, wants a good, steady
home; City ruferences. Call, for three aay^, at No. 31 r

29th-st., between 10th and 11th avs.. cottage in rear, top
floor, front.

AS GENERAL HOL^SEAIAID. A SCOTCH
girl wishes a situation to do general housework ; is a

food
cook and baker ; also a good washer and ironer; can

e well recommended; haa no objections to the country.Can be-seen at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.

AS liAUNDKESS. WANTED, BY A CAPABLE
young woman, a situatio'Q'as laundress, and to dress

np linen:!, muslins and do Prench fluting in the best
style, or will take chamberwork and fine washing ; fully
competent; the best of City reference given. Can be
seen for two days at No- 335 3d-av.. near 2tith->t., second
floor, back room.

AS liAUNDRKSSa WANTED, A SITUATION
as laundress, by a respectable yoUDg woman; one

who understands her business; is competent in the doiog
up of ladies' and gentlenien's clothes in the neatest man-
ner ; also, French llutiug ; three years' City reference
from her last place. Call at No. 19i 7th-av., aecondstory,
b tweeni^3d and^lthsts.

AS IiAL'NDRKSSa WANTED, A SITUATION
aa laundress, by a steady, respectable youn.i; womiin,

or chamberwork and assi;st with washing; uiiaerstanUs
her businciis perfectly-, and has two years city reference ;

will be found willing and obliging. Apply lor two days
at No. (S5 East I'Sth-st., between 3d-av and Irving-place,
first floor, up stairs, next door to the fancy store.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A FAITHFUL
woman, u situation as laundress ; understands hei-

buainess ; can do up dne muslins, and French fluting;
has the best of City reference from her late employer.
Apply for two days, at No. 65 3d-av.. between lOth and
11th sts.

AS LAUNDRESS. A LADY' IS ANXIOUS TO
procure a situation for a young woraan who has lived

with her ad wet nurse for the past lb months. She now de-
sires a place as laundress, in which capacity she lived
several years.ago. Api^Iy at her present employer's, No.
2i) Wesl41st-st.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBKHMAID.
Wauteil, u situation aslaundress and cLainbermaid,

by a young woman, with two years' reference from her
Jast place. Call for two days at No. 160 West Hth-st.

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID
Wanted, a situation by a young woman, with good

City references. Has no objections to the country. Apply
at No. W West Wa^iington-place.

AS KUKSE. WA"NTED, BY A KESPECTABLE
Protef:tant English girl, a situation as nurbe ; is fully

competent to take charge of an infant, having had Ave
year:!' experience ; is careful and patient, an<l a ?ood plain
St-wer, and willing to make hereeu generally usel'al ; has
good reference. A^ply, for two days, at No. 5*; HcDougal-
st. ; or address A. M. T., Box No. 2ua 2\rnes Office.

AS NURSE. WANTED, A SITIATION BY A
respectable young woman as nurse ; one who

thoroughly understands taking the entire charge of an
iufant &om its birth ;

will be found kind and obliging-
City refeicuce given. Cull at No. 14I3lst-st.,in the rear,
for two days.

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY A VERY P.ESPECi -

/a.able K!i^'lii>h womau. aaiiua'Jiin as nurse; will make
herself geuer:iUy useful and assist in sewing ; has the
be*t City reierence fr')m the most respectable tamilies in
the City. Can be seen for *J days at No. -7y tith-av., be-
tween ITtb and iMh sts.

AS NURSE.-A SITUATION WAXTKD. BY A
respectable youn^ woman, as nurse one who thor-

oughly understands taking the entire charge of an in-

fant, or could do &mily sewing. The best of City refer-
ence. CaU for two days at No. 491 oth-av-

AS NURSE. A CAPABLE PEKSON WISHES A
situation as nurse, who has been in that capacity fur

several years, and can take the entire charge ot an infant
from its birth ; has best of City reference. Cau be seen
for two days at No. 4*47)$ Broadway, in the fancy-store.

AS NURSE, &c. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respectable young girl, as nurse and plain sew-

ing, or as chambermaid and fine washing and ironing,
andwilliog and obliging: good City reference from her
last place. Call for two days at No. 213 East Lith-st.

A^ NURSE OR CHAiWBEKMAlD. WaNT-
ed, by a respectable Protestant Scoich woman, a situ-

ation as infant's nuri^e. or as nurse and chantbermaid ;

would do up ladies muslins and laces ; hascxperieuce
in French fluting ; is al>o accustomed to traveling, and
is not sick at sea. tlood refeiencesfrom first-class families.

Apply, for two days, at No. Lti* Orand-st.

AS NURSE OK CHAMBERMAIDa-A GliK-
man Protestant, who speaks English, wishes a situa-

tion asnurse, or chambermaid and waitress. CaU No. 138

3d-av., in the fancy-store.

AS NURSE AND PLAIN SEWER. SITU A-
tion wanted by a respectable girl as nurse and do

plain sewing or light chamberwork ; is an excellent plain
cook. Good City reference from her last place. Call at
No. 109 East ltith-st., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS NURSE, SEAMSTRESS, dfcc.-FOR THE
country, a situation by a Protestant woman as nurse

and seamstress ; or chambermaid and fine laundress : un-
derstands a little about waiting; is a good family seam-
stress and ff competent oarse- capable of taking charge of
an infant from its birth. Kefers to her last employers.
Call for 2 days at No. 203 7th-av., near 24tfa-&c.

SWET NUBSE.-A YOUNG, HEALTHY WO"-
man, with a full breast of milk, who ha? lately lost her

own baby, wishes to get a baby to wet nurse at her own
hoube. Inquire at No. 1 Mangin-st. for 3 days-

S 8EAM?4TRESS7 &;c. WANTKD, BY A
young woman aijttuationasa good plain sewer and to

take care of children ; no objection to chamberwork :

wages not so much an objecl as a good situation ; has good
City references ; is willing and obliging. Call for two
days at No. 13 Unioa-court, University-place, between
Uth and 12th its.

AS SEAMSTRESS, &c.-WANTEI>. A SITU-
ation as seamstress, ana to take care of children, by a

very competant Protestant woman ; cau cut and fit ladie.^'

and children's dresses, and do all kinds of family sewing :

has several years' reference. Can be seen, from 12 tu *

o'clock, at iio. 26 Bond-st

AS FA3IILY SBAMSTRESS.-WANTEl). BY
a very competent girl, who can do all kinds of family

sewing in the neatest manner, a aitaation as seamstress ;

is a mce hand at children's clothing, shirt-making, em-
broidery, Ac: will take moderate wages. In the City or

country ; has the best of City reference ; would see to

grotvn-up children. Call, daring the day. at Na 122 West
2oth-st.. near "th-av.

^s"WATt'RESS. AN EXPERIENCED FIRST-
L'lass waitress wants a situation in a private family ;

she is wjllin.:; and obliging, and neat and tidy in her hab-
its. Best of City reference. She is fully capable to take

any capacity in a private house ; she is also willing to do
chamberwork and sewing. Can be seen for two days at
her present employer's. No. 4;^ West 32d-st.. two doors
from Broadway.

S WAITRESS. WANTRD, A SITUATION BY
a first-class waitresit in a private family ; would be

willing to do chamberwork or assist with tiie waahin? and
ironing ; ia willing and obliging ; has the best of City
reference. Call or address at No. 36 West 13th-it., be-
tween the 5th and 6th avs.. flrst floor.

AS WAITRESS. SITUATION WANTED BY A
capable young woman as waitress; wilt do chum-

bTwork if required : the best of City reference given
from her last place, where she has lived three years. Can
be 31 tn for two days at No. 336 3d-av.. near 26th-st., sec-

ondfliKjT, back room .

AS \VA1TRESS.-A PROTESTANT YOUNG
girl want^ a situation as waitress in a private family,

either in the C i v or country. Can be seen at No. 258 East
9th-st. for two liJiys.

LAdVWO Uf.D LIKE TO OBTAIN A
place in aK'U ry to color pictures, sell cases, Ac., or

would color lithographs, maps, or anything in tbatlinei
Address COLORIST, Box No. 101 Tiwes Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"f1b M A hBB\

As WAITRESS^R CHAO^rmAID^
Wanted, by a very respectable young girl, a situation

as waitress, or chamberr ifdand seamstress; one who
thoroughly understands her basioees ; can be highly re-
commended from her last place ; can produce the best of
Citv recommendations. Call at No. 83 West 33d-st,. seo-
OBO floor, back room. Can be seen for a wfeek.

BUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institute. No. 138 llth-st., comer

of 6th av. ; neat, capable, civil women. German, English.
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to suit the Mmes. for
Ci^ or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
plaoM always rrady for capable servants.

KOTESTANT SERVANTS CAN BE OB-
TAINED on ^pHcaUon to CHARLES BOOKHAH,

Employment Institute, No. 609 Broadway, corner of
Hooston-st., especially excellent narses, seamstresses,
waitei^girls. Ac.

HALBS.
A'^'s'c^AC^HittAN.

a'sITUAWO^wTn^
a young man, who thoroughly understands tbe care

of gentlemen'searriagea and horses; would take charge
of a green-house, andmake himself aseful round a gen-
tleman'i place at low terms ; is a good groom and steady
driver, aad wottld milk if reqnirsd ; can give the best of
recommendations from Oie lat mployer. Call at No. 219
Bowery, for J. N.,oi address Box No. 213 2Vmr Office,
as above.

AS COACHIUAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respectable Protestant man : has been

eoachman in tome of the most respectable famlllee In the
City for fifteen years ; can wait on table ; wiU be recom-
mended aa a flrtt^lass servant, and very obliging in
every respect A note left at John R. Lawrence A Co.*e,
carnage-makers. No. 410 Broadway, will be attended to,
or can oe seen at No. 3064th-av.

S COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION IN
a private family by a steady, sober man; is active

and obliging, having the highest testimoniaU as to char-
acter and capabiUty ; wonld be willing to aasist^in gaaden-
ing; can be seen at the saddler's. No. 60 East Htfa-at., for
three days.

8 COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN, PARTING
with his coachman, wishes to find employment for

Uiim ; be is sober, fkithfol and reliable, and entirely capa-
ble of his basinets; he win be found an inviUawle ser-
vant to those who sbonid need hia. Gall at the saddlery.
No. 79 Bleecker-st.

S COACHMAN. A UOST RESPECTABLEAND
experienced Protestant man wishes a tttuation aa

coachman ; has the highest and most satisfactory City ref-
erence. Apply to CHAS. BOOKHAll, Employment In-
stitute. No. fiSiBroadway.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman,by a Protestant man. Can be seen at No.

10 Gramercy l*ark, where he has lived nine years.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
a aituation by a single young man, who thoroughly

anderatands his bnsiness ; is a first-class groom and eare-
fnl driver; is willing to make himself generally naefol
about a gentlemao's place. Has the best of City refer-
ences. Address J. S., Box No. 216 Times Office, for two
days.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. AN EXPE-
rienced man wishes a situation as coachman and

groom ; nnderstands his boslness in every capacity ; is

willing i(i make himself generally nsefol ; has four

?
'ears' reference from his last employer. Can be seen for
wo days at the saddlery warehouse. No. 326 4th-st.. near
Broadway.

S COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED. A
situation by a respectable young man as coachman

and groom ; has had good experience in the care of horses
and the best of reference. Apply to my last employer.
No. 256 Broadway.for two days ; or address SAMUEL
LOWRY, siiddlery, No. 923Broadway.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED,
A situation, by a single young man, who thoroughly

understands his business, and is a first-rate groom and
steady driver, and is willing to make himself generally
useful to his employer ; the best of reference given. Ad-
dress M- M-. Box No. 205 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GR^om.-WANTED,
by a ^oung man, a situation for th tT .ter in a pri-

vate lan^y ; can take care of horses and drive ; no wi^es.
only a good home an\l a little clotliing wanted ; best of
reference can be given. Addret'sM. N., Box No. IS^Timss
Office, for two days.

S COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED, A
situation as coachman and groom by a respectable

young man ; understands hi.s business thoroughly, and is

a first-rate groom ; the beet of reference in the City. Ad-
dress or call at No. 294 4th-av..|near 23d -st., for two days.l

SCOACHMAN AND GARDENER. SITUA-
tion wanted by a single yo-.ing m;in, as coachman and

gardener ; he thoroughly underst;inds the care and man-
agement of horses, carriages .-ind harness, and undenitands
perfectly tbe management of green-houses ; is willing to
make himself generally uictui ; is willing to go for low
wages ; the be<t of references can be produced. Address
a note to J. S. M.. Box No. 212 r*mes Office.

AS FARIHER. WANTED, A SITIATION A3
farmer, by a single man. who is a good milker; under

stands the care of hurisesand all kinds of cuttle; is willing
to make himself generally useful ; has good reference.
Address J. B., Box No. 217 Tntes Office.

S GARDENER AND COACHMAN. A
young man, 21 years of age, wants a situation as gar-

dener and coachman ; is a good croom, and careful driver;
understands planting trees, and laying out new grounds ;

can milk cows if required ; will make himself generally
useful to his employer. Address GARDENER, Box No.
2J0 Tnnfs Office, for three days.

S GARDENEir~AND PARMER. OPEN
for engagement, either this PaU or by tipring, a man

of long practical experience, now head gardener and
iStfTTiAf e^k% f^^-l".H4 place near this City. Wife takes
charge of dairy, poultry. &c.. Kc. No incumbrance.
For particulars, apply or address ABERDEEN, No. 18
Market-st., New-York.

AS VALET OR WAITER WANTED, A
situation by an English young man. to travel either

to Europe, Cuba or elsewhere; understands his duties
thoroughly. Apply at CUAIiLES BOi.KHAM'S Em-
ployment institute. No, 609 Broadway, corner of Houston,
up stairs.

S WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION JN
a private family, as waiter, by a sin^rle man, who

thoroughly understands his business, and is not afraid of
work; can come well recommeuded frora fcliis last place,
with the beet City reference ; a steady place more an ob-

ject than high wages ; willbe found wilUngand obliging ;

no objection to the country- Can be seen at No. 820

Broatlway, or address J. XI. for two days.

? WAITER. WANTE D, A SITUATION AS
waiter iu~U private family by a single young man, a

Protestant : can show go<d City reference?, and can refer
to the fiimiiies whom he lived with in the City. Can be
seen at No. SoEast i3th-at., in the store, or a note left

shall be attended to.

AS WAITER, ^VANTKD, BYACAPABLEMAN,
a situation as waiter: City reference from his last

place, in which he has lived three years ; can clean and
care plate; no olucction?! to the country or to travel. Seen
for two days at No. 64 West I><th-st.. second door from 6th-
av.; or address L. D.. Box No. 197 Times Office.

,
S WAITER.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS

respect-jfi waiter in a private family, by a single, steady,! .

able man ; no objection to go in the country ; the best uf
City reference given. Address T. G., No. 3>* 4th-av., in
the trunk store, for two days.

TO BANKERS AND EXCnANGE BttO-
KERS. The advertiser, a native of this City, speak-

ing the German and French Ian|;u;ige3. and having some
knowleilReuf the Exchaniie business, is desirous of ob-

taining a situation as nbove, where strict intet^rity and at-

tention lo the interests of his employer would be an equiv-
alent for the information he rmy receive. Reft'rences un-
doubted. A line addressed to K., Box No. 2,70D Post-office,
will receive immediate attention.

ANTED CHARGE OF A GENTLEMAN'S
country-seat, by a steady, indu-strious man: has a

practical knowledge of gardening an<i farming from early
youth; reference of the hignest character to certify re-

garding abilities and qualifications. Apply or address a
note to G. & F.. in care of A. Reiil. Esq., No. SOT Broad-
way.for one weeK, which will meet with attention.

TO GROCERS. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a young man, in a grocery store : has been in the

business about six years ; understands the cure of horses
and driving, and has good reference fiom last employer.
A ddn-ss .) . v.. Box No. I'lJ Ttmes Office.

MPLOYMENT WANTED-BY A COLORED
man, making; fires, attending to gentlemen's offices or

rooms, or blscking boots, by the month : best references

given. Apply at No. 15 East llth-st.. in the basement.

HELP WANTED.
A'""

BOok-KEEPlERWANfEIL IN a'faNCY-
goods estiibli?hment, to go out of the City ; salary

$50U a year : must come well recommended. Address, in
the handwriting of the applicant, stating a<ldressand ref-
erences. Box No. 3,266 Post-office.

BOi\^^ANTED, AN ACTIVE AND INTELLI-
gent American boy, about 13 years old, iu a Custom-

hou.e broker's office. None afi'aid of work uoed apply.
Wages $2 a week. Address, in own handwriting, Box
No. 3,924 Post-office. .

(CLERK. WANTED. A CLERK IN A GRO-
cery : none but those acquainted with the business

need apply, at No.308 .*=;prjng-st,

GIRL TO ATTEND TO CHILDREN, &r.
Wanted, a girl from 14 to 16 years of a^e. to attend tu

children and muke her^lf generally useful m the house.;^
such a girl may find a permanent situation by applying at
No. 'J? Prince-st.

HOUSE.UAID.-WANTED. A GIRL TO DO
housework in a ^mall private family : must come well

recommended. Call at 14 ii^outh Ist-st., Williamsburgh.

NURSE ^ND SEAMSTRESS.-AVANTED,
a young Woman, indu,-trioas and ubiigiug. with City,

reference wtierc- parties witU whom she ha-; Ijst lived can
be seen. Call at No. 11 East I3th-it., between 'J and 12 o'-

clock on Tuesday, Nov. 12.

WANTED lMMEDIATELV.-.:5 MACHIN
ists, 30 blacksmiths, 50 carpenters and 200 seamen, or-

dinary seamen, boatmen and others for the United States
Marine Artillery. Pay i2i) tmr month and JliMt Ixiunty a
the expiration of term of service: aUo, the advantageof

f.rize
money. Two cumplete outfits furnished each man

ree Allotment tickets can be left for families or any
member thereof. Apply to M.OilALLEY, No. 4M)Canaf-
t.. corner of Watts-st.

O DENTISTS -WANTED, TWO DENTISTS
to work ; one as assistant in the surgical and the other

in the mechanical department Applic..Dts by mail will
state their age, if married, how long dentists, in what
branch they exceL and how soon they could commence,
what wasea required. Also a dentul student wanted, at*

1g. & A. PRETERRE'S. No. 159 Bowery.

HOOP SKIRT 8ALE8MAN.-WANTEI>, A
.uilesman thoroughly conversant withthe skirt trade;

a gentleman of taste, invention and experience in the man-
uucture preferred. Address SKIRTS, Podt-office, Box
No. 3.429, New-York.

ANTED.-A GARDENER AND FARMER, ON A
small place at Greenwich. Conn. A yountr. sober,

active man can apply at No. 36 William-at., Kc6m:jNc.
3 and 4, after 11 A. Ui brioging reCerencc.

W

DRY GOODS.
AN BLBQANrTSioKnumTOVliBW^

eOOD8.
FOBOENTLKMXK-
61I,K AND wool. rNDERBHIBTB ANO

DRAWERS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

KID, CAU, CASTOR. DUOK, BEAVER AND CLOTH
OLOVKS AND OAnNTLtTS,

ELEGANT DRESS-SHIRTS AND COLLARS,

UNION BIDING BELTS,

BCARIiBT CASHHBRB BHEBTB AMD
DRAWERS, SCARFS. TIES,

ROBES OK CHAHBRE, ROBES DB NUIT,

UMBRELLAS, SUSPENDERS,
ARMT AND NATT SHIRTS,
aiLK, MERINO, COTTON AND WOOL

HOSE AND HALF HOSE.
FOR LADIES:
HOODS, SONTAGS, KNIT GAITERS,

KNIT SaiRTS, 8HETI.AND VAI.I.S,
MERINOAND SILK UNDERVEST3 AND DKAWKB8,

UNION DRESSES,

QLOTES, GAUNTLETS IAMD MITTENS,

FOUSH GAZTBRS,
COTTON, MERINO, SILK AND WOOLEN

STOCKINOS,
BALMORAL HOSE FOB SKATING.

FOR CHII.DREN i

KNIT HOODS, CAPS,

eLOAK&HATS,
ffiTTENS AND OL0TK8, ,

UNDERSHIRTS, TESTS AND ORAWERB,
UNION DRESSES,

INFANTS' BOOTS,
CI.OTH, TBLTET AND KNIT OAITBRS.

COMFORTERS AND MUFFLERS.
A large and elegant Tarietf of the abore goeds, maar

of them mannfactured on the prcmiaci, and not to be
found elsewhere, wilt be foond, atlow prloea, lU

UNION ADAMS', No. 637 Breaaway.
DRESS eOODS FROAI AUCTION.

LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS inTite attentioalo
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FIGURED SILKS, CHECK SILKS, FANCY SILKS,
OTTOMAN REPS, BROCHE OTTOMANS,

PRINTED REPS, PRINTED MERINOS,
DK LAINES AND VARIOUS WOOL PLAIDS,

All at the lowest prices.
WOOL SHAWLS, SQUARE, DOUBLE AND LONG
SCARFS, IN CHOICE COLORS AND NEWEST

STYLES.
ALSO,

JOUVIN'B BEST PARIS GLOVES the colon
^ HAD! TO ODB 0EII.
LE BOUTILLIER BROTHERS,

No. 305 Canal-st.. near Broadway."^
V CI,OAKS: CL.OAK8:

tVe offer at retail a large and attractive stock ot

CLOTH AND BEAVER CLOAKS,
at extremely low prices. The stock oomprlsMtl the

latest and moat fashionable styles, mannfactared express-
ly for the Broadway retail trade. E. S. MILLS t: CO.,

No. 413 Broadway, near Canal-st.
Wholesale stock as nsual, at No. 312 and 344 Broadway.

At,ARGB AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
of Lyons ^ elvet Cloaks and Jacques, ofmy own man-

nl'acture, WiU be opened for inspection on MUNDAT, 11th

THE UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA
STOftK

Nos. 304 and 3M'canaI-st.

__^_^ GEO. CAREY.

P^RENti^ CIRCUI.ARS, WITH HOODS,
J; At the United States Cloak and Mantilla store,

Nos. 304 and 30<> Canal-si.

^ [

OEO. CAREY.
ctOAKs! cloaks: cloaks:

PARIS ADNEW-y6rK~WINTER FASHIONS. '

FRENCH BEAVBH CLOTH CLOAKS,HEAVy ESQUIUACX BEAVER CLOAKS,
Jt, CASTOKBEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS,

SUPEjft'INE FRKNCB CLOTH CLOAKS.
^ ,_ , ELEGANT VKLVKT.fIcED CLOTH CLOAKS,
LIOKSKIN CLOAKS,

WATER-PROOF CLOAKS,
TRAVELING CLOAKS,' PROMENADE CLOAKS,

LADIES' CLOAKS,
MISSES' CLOAKS,

CHI LKREN'S CLOAKS,
CL0.4KS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

At $6, at t, at $7, at $8,
at $9, at $10, at SU.

CLOAKS AJ ALL PRICES.
"'"""

At W. K. FEYTON'S* Excelsior Cloak House,
No. 274 Bowery, near Uoastott-st

AliARCB VARIETY OF BLACK BEA-
VER CLOAKS, from to $14, at

THE UNITED STATES CIjOAK AND MANTILLA
STORE

Nos. 304 and 30' Canal-st. _
GEO. CAREY.

t?ttNCd CIUt'ULARS.WlTHCOLLAiEiif At the United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,
Ko j 301 and 306 Canal-st.

GEORGE CARPT.
AT tHB CHE.IF STORE,

'~

3,000 Corded Nets, (good ones,) 26c.

All Linen Towels, 13c., worth :11c.. large size.

Extra fine Corsets, $1 ; Hoop Skirte, 31c. to 63(.

Very best Kid Gloves, <i3c. ; none any better.

New Idt Winter goods, very desirable, at

CU8HMAN i: BROOKS.
38c. Ribbons marked down to 2Sc.

Ladies' and Misses' Straw Hats. 2Sc. to 79c.

300 Embroidered Cambric Sets, 18c. to $1 25 ; very cheap.
100 Cambric Collars, 13c.. 3Sc.. 31c, and Soc., at

CUSHMAN it BROOKS.
Fine Paper Cambrics. 8c.; Waist Lining, 8c.

Bleached MhsUn, ec. and ttc, worth lie.

Very beat NeMles and Pins, 3i:. u paper.
Auction lot Linen Handkerchiefs, a very .cheap lot.

Oar Ribbons all marked down v> close the lot.

, No. 463 6th-ay., corner aeth-st.

trBttBT BKaVER CLOAKS.
V At the umtcd s^tetes Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nob. 304 and 300 Canal-st. _
GEO. CAREY.

ANT AS&OKTMKNT OF MISSES'

'ii'i^i- '*L*i'A"rii* "mantilla
STORE.
Nos. 304 and30< Conal-st.

GgprCAJEJ^

ABBaiiD, coNMtdtiai^<o
WILL OBKN AT VKtjMHai

MONDAY. MOT. UW ..

WO FKKNCH CASHMERE
-^ LONG SHAWLS,

at tbt fDDowlDg low prices :

aOO BRAWLS, It fie, worth faK
MO SHAWLS, alf18, worth ,

M0BHAWLS,at90, worth Mk
uso:

Three hundred tsooT

WOOL SHAWLS.
AtK. worth tu.

CANAUST., Comer of My>er,

RENCH ANDWJtK
IsA a bx/mvr^vjuv

Mr.. LEVPRt^A ?* WEST lgrH.jk

[ lecture.
orafft^^ -.^y>..r

A

JaWi'i. XSIZ, agat ChriglKV^*^^**^-

c

ARMOIiD, CONSTABLE & C0.
TILL OFFER ON MONDAY,

NOV. li.

PABIS AND KN6U8B DBE88 GOODS,

ToceiTOd per teainor Penia.

CAKaL-ST., flpmor of MercfT.

L.BAMDARNOLD. OONSTABLSAMD OO.
HATK MOW RXADY A TEST

Baperior atoek ot

CLOAKS,
"

Ot iD Uadi, at moderate prices, to wUdk thoy inTlto

peclal attention.

CANAL-ST., Comer ot Myreer.
DRESS OOODS FROM AVOVloit.

JimA reoeived, ooreral large involoes, pvOhaaod at ro-
^antAueUon galea, which, togetheririth ourpmentfunana oemMMOiBCocK of

FASHIONABLE DRESS OOODS,
will to oftood at retaa as per cent.

BKLOW COST OF IMPORTATION I

Silei of tbe abore goodi, at ndnood prices, will com.
aoneo Monday, Not. U.

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 4ST BROADW;Mr,
Nos. aao to lU GRAND.OT..
Noa. 47 and 40 CATHABINB-gT.

IitMBNB BSLOW RBGCLAR FRIciiS.
Unen SheetinKi, Shlrtingf, Damasks, ToweUngg, Ta-

Uo Cloths, MinlQni, Ac, Ac., Inelnding a fine aisortlaOnt
otsorrloeaMo

BOT^ AND FAMILY UNENB,
at Tory lev pMee^

LORD A TAYLOR,
Nos. 4(1 to 4T BROjUIWAY,
Moa. 35Stan ORAND-ST.;
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINy-ST.

SILKS BELOW REeOLAR FRlCBS^
A large and elegant aaiortment ot

PABIS DRESS SILKS,
ot the latest and moot lashkmabla designs.

LORD ft TAYLOR.
Nos. 481 to 4(7 BROADWAY,
Nos. 286 to 2n GRAND-SfAf
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINit.8T.

sbawls below regular ynxcss'.
Broche, Plaid Wool, Stella, Merino, Fancy Woolen) and

erery other Tariety of

FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,
A Tory largo and desirable assortment, at retail.

LORD A TAYLOR,
-

Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 236 to 261 GRAND-ST..'

'_

Noa. 47 and 49 CAT^RIWp-8T,
CLOAKS BELOW REGULAR FRlCBlh~
A full assortment of the lates Paris shape*, in erory

Tarietyof materia] and trimming.

LORD A TAYLOR,
No*. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,

- Noe. 366 to 261 GKAKD-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-fT.

MUSICAL.
THE BANJO

MR. GEO. C. D0B80N,THE KING BANJOIST OF AMERICA,
la now giving lessons ia Brooklyn. AU-penAis having
the least doubt of Mr. Dobaon's supremacy over all other
performers on the banjo, are cordi^ly invited to call and
near him play a selection from the aifTereat operas. Mr.
Dobson's hours for tuition are every evening, from 6 until
9 o'clock. Ladies taught also, and advanced sooner than
on the guitar. GEO. O. UOBSON, No. 240 Brldct-st.,
ne^ the City Hall, Brooklyn.

BANJO
BANJO TAUGHT I

banjo: BANJO !

BANJO TAUGHT

GEORGE C. DOBSON,
THE GREAT BANJOIST,

IN KKW-VORK OR BROOKLYN.
IN NEW-YORK OR BROOKLYN.

All those desirous of taking lessons in either place, will
please call, or address GEO. C. DOBSON, No, (8 Chris-
topher-st., near4th-st., New-York.

THE HORACE WATERS FIANOS AND
Melodeons, and Alexandre Organs, axe the finest in-

stmmenta fbr parlors and churches now in use. A large
assortment can be seen at the new warenoms, No. 4K1

Broadway, between Grand and Broome sts.. which will be
sold at extremely lew prices. Pianos and Melodeons
from sundry makers, new and second-band, to let, and
rent allowed, if purchased as per agreement. Monthly
iHkyments received for the same. Sneet Music, Musis
Books, and all kinds of Music Merchandise, at war
prices. A Pianist in attendance will try new music.

NEW MUSIC."
as performed at Laura

THE SEVEN SONS' GALOP,"
_.. ... .lura Keene's Theatre, music by

Thomas Baker; price 35 cents. Also, "Our Geoeral's
GrandMarch,"by C. S. Grafiilla. leader of the Seventh
Regiment Band, with beautiful vignette of thirty-five of
our Generals, price 60 cents, will be ready MON'DAV, the
11th November. HORACE WATERS, Publisher.

No. 481 Broadway.

itMMi

""
R. B. MACY,

SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES,
All color! and siiss, forts cents; free by mail, 69 cts.

Nos. 204 and * 6th-av.

No connection with any other store in the City.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PARI8-
ade Velvet Cloaks and Sacqnes. Just landed, for aale
HE UNITED STATES OLOAK AND MANTIL-

LA STORE,
Not. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

OEO. C
ARg^J.

iJARI6 WAVKD TRICOT CLOAKSP At the United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,
Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st. _GEORGE CAREY.

TONS VELVET 8HAWLETTES
At tb< United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 304 and 30 Caoal-tt.
GEO. CAREY.

T MILLET'S MUSIC STORE, TSIRTY
years established. No. 385 Broadway, can Ife found

the largest assortment of piano*, melodeons, music, and
musical instruments in the country, cheap for cash. Or-
ders by mail or express promptly filled. Church, orches-
tr.% and band music. Brass, tiilver and German silver in-
struments.

LFRED F. TOULMAN, PROFESSOR OF
HARP and PIANO, (late of FaUpsco InsUtute, Mary-

land,) having permanently located himself in New-York,
would be happy to attend pupils at their residences, or at
J. F. Browne 8 harp warerooms. No. 709SBroadway, where
commnnitAtions may be addressed.

ATENf BACON & CO..
~

Manufactnrers of Grand and Square
PIANO-FORTES,

In every Tariety of scales and pattama.
Warerooms, No. 13o Grand-sU

near Brvadway, New-York-

tmu atNo.80*9iaadwaT. earner tlSS^,^^3

fe**>non FRIDAY, Not. hlBO
tera can be had of Jas. M. WUMb
Boomaof A. B. H. M. 8..oa<eos >aiw<
Ink Co.,No. 1 Spmoe-st., ^aUtmfmS

P^atoinstructionP^M. of edneation and experience. tth
ences.iil

Instruct, in sSJ^k Jinstruct, i_ ._
prlrately. In the rlssalw.

anguaa, or elements of German ; torn*
dresa H. P.,Bw No. M7a N^JcS^^
paaj

ia tbe State, brick t

^''Kjffi'^^.'' ^ wepariBMnia wiatOn Whitehall and Swatoca nii.~iy
JOSEPH B. KINO. """"^ ttoao.

.bBOdlng*. tar uiSmwaFaSSSS.

lVOTICE.-4Ur IPiaaOPAL OLIJt8Yl|AM,PU*^
i^aaiiUyAmM, {wSSStlt nil** tntoStttSt^
York,) steaaboati Und afsw rod* Ieob UaratlMe*
several tini** dniinf thedv.oooU MCiaaoStt*Mz kpi
in his tsmUT with board and toition. AUttm imSZ
a,3!is New-York r^ ~

RS**."J*'*^**S,HOOL FOR BCtS, Ar

C}'Aia^ife1Lo^'5?S;
Eaata8th-*t. Eighth saari-.nnaalslM
barU. FeraonarinstraetionbythePnBciiai. u
at Carter's. Bo. WO Breadway.and rtthfisrlSMl

Parkerandbbrthets hi,a Taaw-X French and Eufliah School, withprSSSStnSSaSandGymnasium, No. 7 East llat-st,eoiSv=^^^
will reopen Sept. t. French is spokea in eaad
Circulars at Loekwood* BookstoroT^

GREENi: M.A, d"i.- K.MbSS^^^.'^
ieeond quarterly term wfll begin Poet, MP. _]
T PRICES^ TO SUIT VHB I

'

MO for board and toitian torMwe^M Oaow..
Seminary. The finest school building in the StateT .__
I^c^.S.,"^S^S^n"T~' *"- 5^

A^^!^^^Ji^^^:^^5j5i^
rior advantages afforded young^ladlea and genOoen.
Winter Term of 14 weeks begins Dee. 12. Sendtn a Cat-
alogue.

OTS> BOARDING SCHOOL,NBARHACK-
ENSACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. BearA

and tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars irtrtrm th*
Principal.

ANTED IN A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL *Bwyoung ladies in this
Cit)[, a yiano; |i jt la

made in tuition, or board and toitaoo.
Box No. 117 Times Office.

riAXOr

THE BIILITART ACADE.MT. WHIgB
PLAINS, N.Y. Term commenced OoL,Iil8n^ P-

pils admitted at any time.

ACADE.MT.
nmmenced Oct. ^..cnx. m
SEN. M. LOCKWOOD,

HrineiiiaL

TEACHERS;
As TEACHER. A GENTLEMAN WISHES

situation for a friend, a lady, who has bad
years' experience in teaching ; is agiadaata at a
seminary, and is qualified to instruct in the vai
branches ot an Engnsb edocatioa, drawing, rmmrit
music ; no particular locality desired ; would be wiL
to go to California, or to any other distant neat, liit
of refuenceoin be given. _Addrcs* T. J. ]L,BesM. J7a
Poet-office, West Troy. N. Y.

AS GOVERNESS OR COMPANION. A
lady, who has had experience in teadifng,voald llk

to obtain the aituation ot governess to young childzen.or
as eompanion to a lady ; salary no objectfOe teat efrifr
erence given and required. AddteisG. 6Saziro.J>T
TiniM umce.

S TEACHER.-A GRADUATE OF COLUMBIA
College, N. Y., deairea a sitoatian a* 7isrb*rliii

private or other school. Will give instmctloa la all
studies required of students for admission * eolloge.
Compensatkm moderat*. Address A.M., BoxM.aZiS
New-York Post-olBce.

S TBACHtfR. AN EXPERIENCED PRIYATK
tutor, accnstsmed to teaching in beat City ttallie*.

awaits an engagement. Instruction in Classiefc Modon
Languages ana Mathematics. Highest lelbissiLUS fbr-
nished. Address P., Box No. 182 Ijma Offie-

A S GOVERNESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
^&aj governess, by a young German lady, recently firom
England, who ia able to teach the modem langnagea, pto-
no, drawing, etc Best of referencea given. A^pvat
Westermann'sbookstore. No. 440 Broadway.

S TEACHER.-A LADY. AN EXPSBIKNOBD
teacher, desire* an engagement for atew bonra, daily.

in a tkmily or school, to instruct in English. Fleacb *ad
music. Unexceptionable referoic** gives. AMii^
TEACHER, No. 164 We8t43d-it

S TEACHER. A GRADUATE OF A ttH^
England College, an experienced teacher, destoss 4

teach two or three hours a day, in a family or acho^ Ad-
dress J. A. S., Union Theological Seminary, New-Yon.

DANCING.
A.DODWORTH'S DANCINfiACAOUfUUfc

No.a04 Filth-aT, corner Xth-at, NeW'Totk.
No. 137 Montagtte.t. Brooklyn.

Claases-TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in BroOUy^
Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in IT. T.
Circulars tor terms, Acmay be bad at eitbar Aaadaaay.

PIANO>FORTES AT A GREAT REDUC*
TION IN PRICE. New and second-hand pianos tat

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. 167 Fnl-
ton-st., Brooklyn. AUowasce made tor hire if pur-
chased.

INSTRUCTION ON THB PIANO-FORTE
Aby a lady, at No. 70 Hoyt-st., comer of Bergen. Brook-
lyn, L. I. Terms moderate. Parttcular attention paid tn

bcsgionen and young performers. Referenoe* iT*n, it

desired.

SINGING
AND PIANO LESSONS GITEN

at the pupil's residence, by J. NUNO, late Conductor
jjtH the Italian Opera in Havana. Apply at Breusingl
tausic-store. No. 7*1 Broadway, or at No. 98 Eaet 2id-st.

AT WALKER'S WAREROOMS, CLIN.
TON Hall and 8th-., near Broadway. A large stock

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every descriptioa,
fbr sale and hire. Allowance made tor hire if purchased.

IRON AND HARDWARE.

CHOICE FURS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable,

Mink, and other choice fiirs. in tbe most desirable styles,
much below asual prices. S. GOGE,

Practical Furrier.

TlABlS BkoWN TRICOT CLOAKS-
X At tbe United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

No*. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

GKOgGK CAftEY.

t YONS yiSLVET MANTILLAS
1-j At the united States CIleak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. SOtand 306 Canal-st. _
GEO. CApEY.

I
FRENCH SEALSKIN CLOAKS-IN ALL
colors, at tbe United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nob. 304 and 306 Canal-st. _
GEO. CAREY.

S'
PANISH 'W'RAPPKR.'*,

' ~~
At thtt United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 334 and 30ti Ctiual-st.
GEO. CjlREY.

>ARIS TRICOT SILK CLOAKS-
At the Uniied Sutes Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.
GEORGE CAREY.

BLACK
INDIA SILK CLOAKS,

At the United States Cloak and UantUIa Store,
Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st

GEO. CAREY.

AT MRS. GA"?NOR'8 CORSETS AND
skirts exclusively. I. idles are invited to examine

those celebrated Couttle corsets, manufactured express! v
in Paris to Mrs. GAVNOR'.S order. A large variety just
received. Also, the Princess Clothilde Skirt, a very styl-

ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) L:Ht season's

goods selling at panic prices. No. 843 Broadway, near
Union-square. ^^^^^^^

WATER PROOF CLOAKS.
At tbe United States Cloak andnd Mantilla Store.

N... 304 and 306
Caoal-st.^^^ p^j.y_

FRENCH CIRCULARS, WITH C.\PES,
Atth* United States Cloak ami Mantilla Store,

Nos. 304 and JO. canal-st
^^^^j^^^

LYONS VELVET SAt'll'Fg-^a,.
At tbe United States Cloak and MantUla Store,

No..aaud306Can.l-.t.^^ ^^^^y

E.E6S AND CANS,-THE mtaLLi9
UPANY is furnishing iron keg* tor painU

printing inkrdrags, te. They are stronger and lightei'
perfectly 6gbt without solder, and ship sritb-

IRONKE6CC

__. Palntsmid lead put up in this maimer can
befad_a>3jESSUP_Sj;MILDS', No
CBRISTAL ft DONOHUt
other manufacturers.

ILDS',"No. r.n Mi-en-Une,
S, No. 228 Pearl-st., and

Th* cans for kerosene, oil, varnisb, ftc., from five to

(orty-fiTe gallons, are stronger and tighter th.w tib, and
in every respectjireferable. Apply at th* manutsctory.
Nos. 43 and

Ct PI

44 Streene-st, basement.

_JRINjriNG MATERIALS^
'NBW-TffRK'TYjE VOvifoS^,'

<KBTABLIS9KP, 1823,)

NO, 99 SPRCCE-S'THEET.^^^ ^^
PRINTERS ARE INvFrED TO PAW" ON

th* sufe*eriber, where thei cM_lJ'*?"f? 5"*

PUBLIC MEEGSI.J_
KANE LODGE NO. 494, F. ANOA. Br..^B

164th regular communication will be *beld
t Tuesday) EVENING, at lit o'clock, at the Lodg* i

northeast corner of Broadway and 13th-st.
'

Brother J. J. Hiria, M. D.,the Arctic navigatar and
explorer, will be present and give some aecoont ot Ms re*
cent expedition. Membetaof the fraternity Arc niTiied
to attend. By order of

THOMAS S. S0KiaB8,lU*ta.
J. M. Tioai, Secretary.

ST.
ANDREW'S 80CIBTT.-THC BXOOI^

prepantorymeeting ot the St. Andrew'*
State of New-York,

* '
ai<.cvii.ci,->v>^ tortbe election ot.<
Uke plaoe at the St. Nirbolas Hctd, OL
EVENING nest, tbe 14th ii*t,at73|o'do(k. Ans
posed amendment oftheeonatit(oQ.bi*haai"

w;jSod*tyrtM
^fl^SftA?

OeersMBT;

from last meeting, and other intt rs*tlng
acted upon, a full attendanee ofmeabcn

ROBERT DIKWIDDIC,

THB FORTY.BIGHTH ANNUAL
ing of Uie New-York Famal* Ai"'"'

and its auxiliary, tbe Dorcaa f
held on TUESDAY MoT. 13, in the
of the Dutch Church, eennr ot 4th.*t.

iplace, at 12 o'clook. The annual rapoct
an addre** delivered by Ber. Mr. rua .

andalliat*reted,arfaiTltedtoatteM.

LOST AND FOUND.
OST^^XnOTE DRAWN BYMEBBILLS AJHJl-
YEB, No. 8(9, 6 months, Oct. 9, iwi, teJUSJMM!*

able at the Bank of the Commonwealth, jBM*-Ynb
the order of, and indorsed by. Ceo. B. OU^anar

or t

W. F. Adams, and by him indorsed. An P*r*M* Mw
hereby notified not to negotiate tbe same, aa a* pJ^
ment thereof has lieen stopped. -

GEO. B. SKINNER, No. a?* Broadway, N.T.
Nov. 7, 1861.

REWARDS.

EVEBT8TYLK f F
UNRIVALED HARD METAL,
most accurate manner, with

G 'TYPES, made tram
and finished in lb*

and *v*ry artiel*

~ ...
- u- Jfaereby offered by tba aitdaralgnad,

arrest and conviction of the Mraon"" " ~-""
rHEWARD.-A RBWXbd' OF

dS

aoM. Type copperfseed t .

Old typ* taken in exchange
S|,|,^^{,

STATIONERY.
THE BEST ANd'cHBAFEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK, Jet black, flows freely, and
does not corrode.,. Sold at No. I LndloMt, and ^ tb*

BtatioBersgenerally. JESSE O. KEYS-

FRANCIS & LOUtrel,
NO. 45 MAIDEN-LANE.

Every style of itationevy, blank book, job printing and
book-binding at the loweet prices. Orders soUcitedj

KINDLING WOOD, OAK AND PINE.
At 30 cents for 10 or more Boxm.

KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CBITtS.
Wood by the Load and Cord v*ry low fates.

Address C.COLLIN|,|bototEast 23d^t.

PELLHAM
FARM NeWtOWJJ PIPPIN

APPLES FOR SALE-jPicked by hud, (weated and
packed for export as preeefits, in barrel*, boxes and half
tarrels. Will keep nine month*. Applyto ROBERT L.
PELL, Esopus Post^fflM, Ulster Osunty, N. Y., or M. A.
J. lynch; No. 4 Erie BiOdliig*, Ooane-it., where sam-
ple) may be se|t.

arrest and conviction of the penon or iiwtijiii vh*> tba
2d day of November, 1861, atTiahUIl LMian(,iBUacr*d
PuiLiF AtGD:Ti;sEaBiisT,ofBraoklya: oaM rwwdt
be paid upon the certificate ot the Dllil*t tllsriMy tb*t
Ibe arrest and conviction ot meh parson or porapn* wa(
caused by

'|,P-EgB{,gffg,?^feg.^gaS'^.

GROCERIES &. PROVISIONS.
WIL A. BEAD ft CO^

Wholeaal* aod Itetail Dealen in

bvttbb and chbesb,
stand k08. 1 and * cathabi1 market;

toMsite th* Ferry,NHSSSi0SOCERS AND SmPPINO
BnppUed at tba lowr--

*-'-""

LAUNDRESSES.
irsSf>o~WANTEDl-ACOMPETKlrt 1N6-

uihuS?d?e,.w^dllkrUn,to'*.SUemcn Sr ladle. : can do fine
}?>" "J,"^?*: ff

give tbe best of City references. C^' ,^"**1j2-"y&
dress No. 69 West 2Uth-st., near Oth-aT.. ad floor,

room. i^Miii ^^^^*^^

rpHERE IS ONE PLACE IN^THB^^^1 where pure country cows' milk is sold. ? tie Bock..
fcr6nuS<Iuart at So. 146 E"? lPU'.^SJoJMS
land County and New-Jersey Milk Assg*J5^|^
Broadway and 4th-av. S W. g*^ j^^,^

Befereac* Come and see fcr yourselves.

=^asaiiS-**(8Jsgsiija^^^^ -:*-.-^* *^.-v:.*iS4...
:=..*i:i:., i,ii?*?yM^SS"*'
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j.r. Airtbaaaiaof
- JMOTBEASOBYWOTM

RMdT for delirelT In (OBI to nil,"^^
Office of

> >, UVEBMORE^-
LKira k MASOH,

Kos. tl uid 43 Wallet., Knr-ToTk.
C. F. HVEKMOBE, OoTWniMnt Agmt.~ BKOWM BaOTBJtSS & OOm

UUCCOUI^UL AMD TBATELERS' CRKOn'S"^ FOB USB IN THIS CODNTKY
AWa ABROAD

BAKBWAKSi UBTAl. AND IKt
BOaiNESS PAPER. f

.. " .lOn BniiiMiiirl III! It
' "' t

:; , ; ; ,

'**
^*jfPiSSt..ne.r Bnwliry.

IkHWIiCS THE BANK OF^ONTBKAL HAVING
'l^aBRSCd tt wncy t Chicago, la pwpared to do

W'ffilBSftnte <l'v'T|^'SS!i.ffiStal'?B^^Mo aolntt throughout ttowMt cauaeuoni in In-

USnieuiCi 1U be atlbe rbk ofowaui.can bainc aiad

*p

^nia U1 be ' "e risk oi owaa
^MalaitiiistheaioKnuaaiameaiui^^ ._ .

^SSSaSToS- 10, 1881. E. W. WIUi^D, Acnt.
liSlMrInf to the abo, wa an pnpand to inw, pa

ntiaSTiiT*-""' upon ChlcMo on bronUa taima.
w.Ziao Dorchaae aad callaot Bpon tka Caoadaa. and

J!^^ No. a Plna-at,
> 4. V^JTAUT AJki
-No. 31 Fina-aL.

Aen> fcr tba Bank ofMontnaL Nay-York.

rmaUW-StjHUL AND BBIB SBCOMD OIOBT.
XIOAOI BONDS. Holdan of tlMaa boodi, not nt ax-
4aalaA WMaau jpaan, an regnwrad to inaanV tbair
tonila, without datey. at thaaaee of thaComMny.tttba
Slaf D5iMt.nirxteBiiaB. Tboaa anwfflSito ex-' ~' '

ad luHtMt t>r ttiair bonda. bom
J to extend tbam; on_iinaentloKkt Mid olBoe, on TUESDAY and THUR30AT oT

ftal to U 'deck, ontU the lat day of

m FMmo Xau Snuniov Co., I
Niw-Yoix. Not. .M. } _^ OF DIKBCTOR8 HAVB THIS

i a dlTidead (( per cent.) of fire per cent. ,

ptaa ptottta atOa CSI!SZ.'JS?^^' %*
. at tUa OOcatan WSDNKSDAY, Not. 13,

By artat
'''jl'^f^^cHANT. Secretaiy.

"
Niv-YoucOct. 30, ug.

..'ACTVKBBS* AND 1|EBCHANTS>
__K. The Annual Xleetion m Direetcn of thia

.^aad ftr Inapactora of Uia next enaolnc alaotlon,
Tbe held at the BanUnx-honaa, Na. G61 and M3 Broad-

nny, on TUnDAY. tbe I2th d>T of NoTember aest, be-

*reaathehoaiicnaM.alP.M. _ ..A.1IASTKBT0N. Caahlar.

Tn MnujjqCAa SraoioCoiirAjcT, ojr Nxv-Yotx. >

No. M WnUam-at, New-York, Oct. M, wn. J

THB ANNVAI. EliBCTION FOB SEVEN
J. Tmataea of tbe MetalUe Car SprinB,Company, cfNew-
Tack, will be held at the olBee afiheiMmpanj, on TUES-
DAY. NaT. U. Folia open Oram U M. to 1 P. U. Bj or-

<ar. HMCHARD VOSE, Secretary.

lifUiWAITKBE CFTY BONDS.-THE CO0-
A'tpona tee Dee. I next, on KUwaokee City Readjutt-
aMBoBOawlllBOW be paid onpreaentatlon at the office

at W. SCHALL * CO..
Noa. K and W Exchange-place.

Kiw-Yox. Not. , 1861.

ai.I<BCTION8 IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
--Clahna on .any of the Departments. Qnartar-

maatttry' acooonts, and Kotea payable In WMhlngton, D..
CatWihitad with promptneea and on reasonable temia by

RIGGS h CO.. No. 56 Wall-at.

^OHBT I8I.AND AND BBOOKIiYN RAII.-
V> 0A0 OOHFANY SHABE8, one hnndred doUara

"
I by BAYMOND EGEBTON, No. 16 Bx-

^BrAimtD TOFVRGHASB $3,000 WORTH OF
VV Gnertara' and Tradera' Bank Stock : alao, $2^WTbacftara'
FWk Buk e
BncHoTUifi

Stock. Addreaa, ataBng price.
ItauaOflea.

A PFKOVBD BII<I>S FOB SUFFUES FUBN-
Alahad tb* Wir and NaTy Departinenta aabed by

JOHN B. HURRAY,
No. Naiiaa-at., oppoaite the Poat-offlce.

DUMONDS BOUGHT FOB CASH BT^^ "
D. BBUHL. No. 8 Ualden-lane.

nraiFjaUBTg' BOOUEOPATHIC SFE>
XlcVICS bare proTcd,&ointha moit axtenilTa axpe-

They an now BKCOMIIBNDED by the moit lUI-
BBHT HOIUEOFATHIC PHYSICIANS. Tber are
wad by tba OMat INTELUOENT and BEFINSD of
ncr oaBmnnity. All hare found them all thay bare

Sean noommended PROMPT. EFFICIENT and RC-
UABLE arafy way worthy oi pablic oonndenoa and

4-GuiI

^mSm Maoiaa coin ia withent tta ooontertUt, m,
aSr tha ahjSe at BUHFHBEYS' SPECIFICS, a nam-
Aartf land<iocl''eanttTea,"or

** ruwdiea." bare coma
-a. wlMaa prlmliral use la tobear InTolantary taatimany
KtowSfiiaftCaarisinal. Sooh traahU but the froth

tby*nnrw alwaya tuows tetiie anrftce. Tbe pnblle
wiU kaaw Inw to lake tha tma eoin and laaTO the baaa

iwiilai Hi II withMamaker.

'%'!^S^YB HOMSOFATHIC SF^BE'ICS,

TLcueaFaTer, Conseetlon and Inflammation, Beat,
PalnRaatiearaeaa 35

-oaaFarcr, Worm CoUc Toradooa Appetite
_jna GoUe, Teething, Crying and ^Wakefnlneaa,
Blow Growth and Faebleneaa of Inbnto ...

Cam DtBTboea of Children or Adnlta, Cholera In-

iMli and gnmmer Complainta 35

li CuiMDyaantaiyor Bloody Flnx,CoUe, Griping],
'^luHwiColie.FallDyaentary..... -ji^^
lOnrea Cholera, Cholera Morboa, Nausea and Vam-

Itlnfc'Aatbmatie Breatbinga 3B

lOmtmeaailta, Colda, Hoaraaneaa, BroncUtla, la-

aaonaadSon Throat......

.4;area Toothache, Faceaehe, Narrooa Faina, Nen-
ralda ana Tic Doolonrenx 21

-Cnrea Headadws, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Boah
ofBloodtatha Head .....: 16

W Onrea Dyapcpaia. Weak. Add or Deranged Stom-
ach. ConaUpationiLdTer Complaint 25

U-^Corea Soppreaaed Meases, or Scanty, or Delayinc.
Green Sleknesa w-: *

l>-Cnna Lenoorrboea or Whites, Bearing Down, too

Profaaa Mansea 26

(^.^Jniea Cnnp, Hoarse Cronpy Cough. Difficult or

Oppreaaed Breathing 25

U Cnraa Salt Bhenm. Crnaty Emationa, Eryiripelss.
Scald Bead, Barber's Itch 26

H--Gnraa Rbnimatiam. Pain. Lameness. or.Soranesa
In tbe Chest, Back, Side or Limbs. 25

W Cnrea Fever and Aku. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Agaa, Old Inveterate Agues.... ..... ... ........60

U-Onrea Filea. InUnial or External. Blind or Bleed-

ing, Becent or Obstinate n--*"
la Ourea Ophtbalmy, Weak or In&amed Eyed or Eye

Uda.I'ailing or weak Sight 60

U Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic Dry or i lowing.
Cold in the Head, infiuecxa 6

M Cnrea Whooping Cough, shortening and puUiatiog
It, or Spasmodic Cough 60

SI Onres Asthma, Oppressed. Difllcnlt,Laborea Breath-

ing, Goa^ ana Expectoration fiO

S Guraa EarDiachargea, Naisa in the HeaJ, Impaired
Hearing, Earache 5

Cnrea Scrotbla, Enlarged Olanda and Tonsils,
BwwUtaigB and Old Ulcere 60

W-flaneral Debility, Phyaical or Nerroua Weakneas. . . 60

VF-CoraaDreniy, Fluid Accmnulatians, Tumid Swell-

ings, wttb Scanty Secretiona 60

S-Cores Sea-SlckBcas, Prostration, Vertigo SO
r Cores Urinary Diaeaaea, Gravel. Banal Calenli, Dif-

cnlt or Falnfiil Urination 6

4iCaza Seminal Emiasiona, Involnntary Difchargea,
and Consequent Proatration and iiebiiity i 60

9 Bora Month, Stomach-ache of adalttf or children 60
a^Cniea Urinary IncoatineDce, We'.iing tLe Bed. too

neqoent. Scolding or Pain^il Urination 60
U Cnrea Fninful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spaama,

Fmriona Itehiugor Irritation 60
M-Cnrea Suffering at Change ot Life, Irregularities,

Flusbbs, Palpitations P 00

-^biUepsy and Spaama, Chorea and St. Vitna'

vuosa
Caaaafnilrty-flvevlalaui morocco taseand Book.ts ot
Oae of TVonty-elihtvlala, in morocco and Book... 7 00

Caaao(Tw<D^largpTiida,inmoroccoandBook 6 00
Caao of Twcn^ large Tiala, plain caaeand Book 00
Caoeef Fifteen bo>ea(Nos. I to 16) and Book 2 00
Caaeof any Six boxes (Noa. 1 to IS) and Book 100
Single boxea, with directions, 26 cents. 60 cents or $1.

. Agenta^and tba trade supplied on oar usual liberal
amaa. These medicines, by tbe single box or case, sent
hymallor axpraaa, tree of charge, on the receipt of tha
agtea.
Addreaa Or. F. HUMFHBBYS, No. 62 BROADWAY,

How-Yorik ,_ ^
M. B.-<W- Bam^Ann baa returned to his all stand,

Ko. M9 BBOADWAY, >ar doors below Prioce-st..
whiCBhaa been fitted np, enlarged and renovated, and
when he will bo happy to aee hia old friends, patlenU,

sand.agenta.
Bj mama for eonraltatlon an open dnrlngthc day,
Wd padeoti consntt hia at aU hetm at No. Mi
IBOADWAY.

PUBUC NOTICES.

NOTICE FOB BBpEMPTION OF PROPER-
_ TY SOLD FOB UNPAID TAXES AND CRO?ON
WATER BENTS IN JUNE, 186o.-Public notice is

hereby giTen to the ownerx,occapants or persons other-
wlae Interested therein, tbat the detaUed stateciunt t tbe

' vr^pcrty sold in Jane. 1S0, for the unpaid taxes of 1S55,
S?" the unpaid Crolsn water rents of IStl, is published in

?rj/'**"*?*''i'"' ^tivertistr on Tuesdays and IVidays ot

SF?. .K "crlbing the property so sold, and the time
I2l^ii^<* """ *" redeemed, in default ofwhich*aaaaa wiu be iMutd therefor.

n.iii.L '."^^''H c. l-iNCKNEY, Clerk of Arrears.
-Iiepaiuuent ot Finance, Bureau of Arrears, Oct. 22, M6I.

^"VniSjJ'.SC'""'' i^i^'AR'aCKr orFl.NASOI.l

1VOTICE IS HEBKBT Oiv EN THAT 1
X'Ipet .t. wUl be added ou the hr^iL}-^ l)^"beT, onaU taxearemalBing unpaid ; a.so. iy..^". oir oi^,^riii hi
added oa tho Uth day of December.

"^ '^-"'- "" "
To OTOid inconvenience anl .ioi^v (-.:;.{

aesUy requesud not to wait uctil : i.-

Oflfce hours, from 8 A . i!. to 2 p. M
- JAMF.3 KELI.y. P.e viver of ^a.-rn.

r'ORFORA'TION NOTICli.-Ta.-M.;;vli;flvYl.-i,
J^on Finance of the Eoard of Alderni-.. w.li mt-t 'o-,

THUP.3DAY, theI4th int..at 3 oVL^k. .;. ::.,;n>N., ;

CltjUall. All parties interested are re p.;. r.-llyr.,,, j-i .

iilloappear. CHABI.ES G. Ci I.;; n.i,.
(;iL3t;aT il. iLxi .-,

ISAAC DAYTON.
,

Committ'ij on Fiiiancf.

'v-^ycrs arefcsr-
-t(j. itit3 month.

COAL.

AtrcnoN SAtfiST
HiRBT L. Hoonn, ftanltnicoi.

AUCTION UowSr^
TUESDAY, NoTeAiber^ atl* o'ehick.

By WILMEBDINO. HOQOXtVHUltBfhT.
Salesrooma Nci.a lad 2 Batday^.8PECUL AND PKBlllPTO^BAI.1OF 760 PIECES '^

PABI8 CI.OAKING8 AND CIiOTHS>
(kumrUag1* pieces raoerlor ooaUUeo Black Cloths.

icMS?e^Si'te^^^*
'' *o'

l!> Pieoeahaavy bine and brown Boaver OloUa.100 piooeahaoTy black DoeakinaT^^^^^^^

-Pi.*i*^P9n''<'8-A lania aaaortment oftha rich-
!P"* aowaat styles o fOacy cloak and other atyles of

HSfi n^2f"'*SW.'""WrtdMTolerlnas, Guipuree, fancy
xaanl Goods, Buttooa and Braldi.
m^iU'i,.*'''^ ^ten aiaorted colors kid finish Fraooh
Cloth Oloveo, of superior quality. . . ^N. B.-The above havrf been received per latest ar-
rlvals. and were aelected Ibr the very best City trade.

EnWAKD SoHXHCX. Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

VFBBB HODSEHOI.D FDBNITUBB.
By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DAY, 12th init.

at 11 o'eloefc, at bis salesraoms, Noa. 166 and uz Broad-
way, tha atockof one of the first cabinet makers of this
Ciqr, eoaaiating in part <^ elegant solid carved and plain
nsowoad aaltea In satin, brocatel, plash andnpa. alegaat

roaewoad armolr-i-glaee. magnificent toaawood nwnd-
comerad bedsteads and bureaus, do. In black walnat,
finished In oil ; rceawood and walant aacretary and
library bookcaaes, elegantroaowood and walnat alacono,
carrea walnat and oak baSets, oak and walnat Ubiary
and dining-room chairs, and other elegant (amltnn.
Tbe above ia all of the vary beat maaatkctai*, aafi wUl
be poaltively sold by order ot the asaigaee. Tha partio-
nlur attention of those in want ofelegant fhrnltan la ro-
spectfOUy reqneited to this sale.

J. B. FBEEMAN. Aaslgneo.

AUCTIONNOTICB.
LOCKWOOD, BBOTBBBS k CNDBRHILL,

No. Ifomy^t and No. Wamn-at.,
THIS I)AY, at 10 o'clock.

Large and attraetlro aale, conalitln of
SILKS, BIBBONS, DBE8SG00DS,

CLOTHS. CASSIHEBES, SATINETS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTSAND DRAWERS,

JACKETS
Paris-made Neek-Ues, Snspenden'hc., Oermantown knit

goods, comprising a complete assortment of
HOODS. NUBIAS.

COMFORTS. CHILDRBN'S HOSB. &0.
A line of superior Buck Mita,

Gloves. Guantleta.
A complete line of Velvet Ribbons, of the " American

Fireman^' Brand.
Cataloguea ready early.

Oaoxoi Cook, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF ELEGANT
HOVSEHOIiD FVBNITVRB,

SUPERB ROSEWOOD PIANO-FOBTE,
Library and Office Furniture.

THIS DAY, at U o'clock, at store No. 141 Broadway,
roeewood parlor suites,- in brocade, brocatel, plush and
hair cloth ; parforsecretaries. canterbuTies,etageres, work
tables. ceitCn and fancy tables, secretary and Ubrary
bookcases, annoir-arglace, double-door warorobea, library
suites, chamber sult^ in rosewood, satinwood. oak, black
walnnt and mahogany ; dining room suites, buffets, exten-
sion tablea, chairs, lounges, centre and fhncy tablea, hall-

stands, tables and chairs, mattresses, fancy goods, tec.

Making a very elegant and well assorted stock of first-
class rarniture, which is well wortfay the notice of
buyers. Sale positive. Catalogues at aale.

Baown & Nichols, Auctioneers.

BROWNE Oe NICHOI,S
WIU sell at anction, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the
City of New-York, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of
November, 1861. at 12^ o'clock in ttaeaftemoon, by order
ofAdam Van Allen, Eaq., Beceiverof the Bank of Albany,
the following secarities :

20 Bonds, fir U,000 each, of the BufTalo, New-York and
Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage Bonds. Cou-
pons due 1st November unpaid.

lis Shares of the Capital Stock of the Boffalo, New-
York and Erie Ballroad Company, $100 each.
26 Bonds, for tMMl each, of the Bnflklo and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanaon
Robinson, trustee, dated 14th November, li!83.

HufXT L. Hoaim, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICB.
TO CLOTHIERS AND TAILORING HOUSES.
WILMERDING, HOGUET tt HUMBEBT,

Salesrooms Nos. 26 and 28 Barclay-at.,
WiU Inclnde la their sale of

TUESDAY, Nov. 12,

6,000 groa Pruaalan, alpacca, mohair, worsted and sUk
bindings.

B. H. Losiow, Aoetloneer.

PBBBnFTOBT SAIiB OF HANDSOME
HO^EBOLD FURNITUBE, HORSES. CAR-

RIAGES, CATTLE, FARMING UTENSILS, CROPS,
Ac., by order of Administratrix. E. H. LUDLOW A CO.
will sell at auction, at the residence of tbe lato D. Lynch
Lawrence, Throgg> Neck, Weatchester County,commenc-
ing onTUESDAY.Nov.M.at lOii o'clock, A. M., and
continue tbe sale daily,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBB, conflating in part of

handsome rosewood parlor salts in brocatel, pier and
mantel glasses, marble top centre tables, bronse and mar-
ble docka and candelabras, elegant walnat library table,

chaira. bookcases, Ac. rosewood French bedsteads, dress-

ing tablea, wardrobea, with mlrrora; dreasing bureaus,
second suite of cottage furniture, beds and bedding, Brua-
sela and Ingrain carpets, oil-clotba, handsome china and
glassware.
Abo, a number of fine paintings, engravings and statu-

ary, handsome carriages, baroncha, rockawaysand light
wagons, dog-carts, large^ and small sleighs, single and
doable harness, saddles, bridles, lap robes, blankets, Ac. ;

Ibor fine horses, very fast, one pair cost $2,400 ; soma
farm-horses,^yoke of cattle. 2 bulla, 7 good cows, several
hellbrsUd calves, pigs, ponltry, Ac. ; a large quantity ot

hay, oats, com, sc., uid farming atensils, Ac. The
horsea. Ac, will be sold immediately after Inncb ; par-
ties taking the ll:16train will be In time for the sale of
them. The Harlem Railroad trains leave 4th-av. and
26th-st.8:16 and 11:16 A. M. Parties can obtain oonvey-
ances at Williama Bridge, of John Morrison. The sale

will be continued daily. If not rainy, tiU all is sold, and
willoloseeachdazata o'clock. P. M., to give time to

those who wish totake tbe 6 o'clock train to New-York.
N. B. The sale of| the books and wines will be in a few

days, of which due notice will be given. Should the
weather prove stormy, the sale will take place the first

fair day. Catalogues will be ready on the 12th inst.. at

Hieautioneer'soffice.No. 3Pine-st., orBROWN BROS.,
Wes:cheater. ^

J. Lbwib Slum. Auctioneer.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF SUFE-
KIOR CABINET FURNITURE THIS DAY and

TO-MORROW, Not. 12 and 13, at II o'clock ea^h day,
at the'Warerooma of the late firm of J. M. .Ooe & Co. Noa.
Mand 93 East lloustoa-st., two doors east of the Bowery,
J. BOYCE will sell, as above, one of the largest and best
assortments of rosewood, mahogany, wiilnut and oali fur-
niture ever offered at anction in this City, all of which is

warranted i;i every particular. The stock is now read v.
for examination, couaisting of ri ;hly upholstered parlor
snits of rosewood and walnut, in French brocatel ond
other fashionable coverings, elegant rosewood etageres.
with heavy French-^late basks, ladies' escretoires, music
cabinets, plain and richly carved centre and sofa tables,

wi 'h statuary marble tops, oa^acd walnnt buffets, a part
of whicii are of new and elegant designs, extension aiu-

inr-'ables, in every variety or style and finish, lounges.
iliDins-room and library chairs, rosewood', walnut, ma-
hogany and oak chamber furniture in great variety, all

beautifully finished with plate kI.tjs and marble tot>3, bu-
rea'os and washstands, splendi.! rosewood armoirs. with

heavy plate-glass doors, walnat and mahogany ward-
robes, hall tables, hall stands and chaira. straw, cane-seat
and upholstered reception chairs, a variety of plain fur-

niture, Ac, &c., all of which was manufactured by J. M.
Doe A Co. for their custom trade. Catalognes ready on
the day before the sale.

REFEREE'S 8AI,E. NEW-YORK SUPERIOR
COURT JAMES L. CHEESEMAN against JAMES

H. STUBGES, ANDREW THORP and THOMAS S.
THORP. tnder and in pursuance of a decree entered in
this action the Tth day of August, 1361. I, Murray Hoff-
man, Jr., Referee, will sell at public auction at the Mer-
chantB' Exchange, in the City of New-York, on the 13th
day of Novombtr.Igei, atl2o'clockatnoon.l.f^7 shares,
of t'25 each, of the Capital Stock of the New-York Ice

Companv, Dated New-York, Oct. 20, 1801 .

FOSTER A THOMSON, Defendants' Attorneys.MURRAY HOFFMAN. JB., Referee.

Daniki. a. Hathewb. Auctioneer.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS.

PIANO. Ac.

DANIEI,
A. MATHEWS WItl, SEtl;,

THIS DAY, at 10}^ o'clock, at his salearoom. No. 79

Nasau-st., near Fulton, a large assortment of.rosewood,
walnut, oak and mahogany parlor, Ubrary, dining and
bedroom furniture. Also, a large number of Brussels and
iUKraia carpets. Also, a rosewood upright piano, in good
order.

Hssar H. Leans. Auctioneer.

HENRT H. I.EED.S dk CO. WII,!, 8EI.I^
atauctlon. on WEDNESDAY. Nov. 13. at ISo'clock,

in frontof atore No. 23 Nessau-st., afine pair bay horses,
the property of a gentleman gone to Europe : they are
very stylish, gentle and kind in all harness and under the
saddle, atont 16 hands, 9 and 10 years old ; very desirable
for family use.

.T. H. BcBLXT. Auctioneer.

'\xr''I'^BBI'I"'Pm^ DAY, AT2 OTtOCK,VT at N<u 444 Canal-st., bureaus, bedsteads, ehairs, ta-
bles, sofas, sofa-beds, mirrors, wardrobes, waslistands.
stoves, soitea in haircloth. Brussels, 3-ply and other car-

pels, hair and other mattresses.oilcloths.fcatlier-beds, cut-
lery, wood and willow ware, kit<;hcn furniture, &c.

INSTANT RELIBFI STOP TOUB OOnOH

PURIFY YOUB BREATH)

STBBNGTHEK VOICE I

SPALDING'S

THBOAT CONFB0TION8.

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN.

GOOD FOB LECTUBIBS,

GOOD FOB PDBUC SPkAKXB%

GOOD FOB BINGBBB.

GOOD FOB CONSUMFTITIjp.
inunn 9t&%

SPALDING'S THBOAT

tABiag ABi aauoBifis 1

-A

' 'f -> A. -.

lotra.

CftSntrri'^J^ii'*' MOUNTAIN, LEHIGH. PE.\C;i
!. irtS.lI. !?? "'"^^ Mountain, warranted to be genu-
i2fJSi EtSr^i- i'"^ mwket prices. Als,-). Liverpool Or-

SV^KU^^* trannal. oj tbe :at qualitiea^EN-
5^55!^<TT.' '^'^ '^^ Centrj'sts . and eorner

A. S. Ktchakos. Auctioneer.

1 Ann CASES BOOTS AND !^HOES ATl.UUU auction, by RlCHARnS fc WHITING, on
WBIiNBSDAY, NJv. 13, at U!4 o'clock, at store No. 44
Cortlandt-st., comprising a full assortment of almost eve-

ry style of Winter goods. Also, a large lot of stock goods.
Catalogues on morning of sale.

Wh. M. HoLtlMOSBBAD. Auctioneer.

REGULAR SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES
and brogacs, on TUESDAY, Nov. 12. at 10 '< o'clock.

at the store of J. T. Whitehous*, No. 2j Cortlandt-s: ,

compri.siog a desirable assortment of goodrf well adapted
to City and country trade. Catalogue on morning of

sale^ ;

i^AMBH-IASi. CAPE JESAMINES, A/.H-
^>/leas, kc. ic. at auction, oa WEC.VESDAY. I3th

inst..atJlo'clocli.at No. C.Tohu-st. The sale will con-
sut of a general :^Bor*.HU-iit of extra sine grecn-hou^e
plants, from CHARLES HOoRli:,

Yor'iville^

'3 DENTISTRYr _
^in'E'iiARGES'r

AKB"ci:r..\i>EST dental
..!'ar:lijh]i,entin the United Sta:,-, N. B. (JKIFFIN

* LlOiij.', Dentists. No. 37H Grand.sc. Ncw-V'ork.and N'o.
io7 l-'uitoa-st., Brooklyn. lusertfull orKirtial .^c!s of teeth
on ILeir improved atmospheric pressure pl.iles, without
exf.actii;:; the roots. On platina or goli, $-'. , sllTstor
luLber, $;i. Parti?.! sets on gold. $2^ silver, ;i.

'yi: fi'ri ~: TT^Tr-i dodge .t sy.v, ::). i>
I K-.st r.th-st , >:-.;- v,rk, set the beat kind of ::rt-

fi 'li teeth, oa a fins gold plate, with vulcanite base, at ;:
ctrh >ith.

I. , 1

f~< .'.^^H -\l)VA:,'CESONFI,tHJR ANDCiRAIN
1 ^''''^""'''y WOTKKK.,i.i.)A. lilNQSKOBO 4i CO..
1 NoCHnvet jt.,P.,y' B'.id.ni

FALOING'B THBOAT OOKFtOTIOHS.

onuiia obt iob

SPALDING'S THBOAT OONROTIOKS.

They relieve a Cough iastantty-

They clear the Threat.

They give strength and Tolama to tha
Tolo^

They impart a deUelons aromStCMlfea* ,

They on delighttdl to i& tu&.

They an madeoflimpUhtrbsandoaaaothtrmaayoB*.

I advlso arery one wholiai a Coofh, or a Biu^ Voice

or a Bad Breath, or any difflcolty of tha Tbtoit, to get a

package of my Throat Conftctioni ; they wiU nllT;yoa

instant!y, and yoa wUl agreewith me that tboygo right

othespot" ToawmflndthemTerytueflilindpleuant
a-

whUetraTOUng or attending poblie msoting* fer iUlUng

year cough or allaying your thirst. If yoatryoIMpack-

age, I am sab in saying that yoa wiU ever alterwatdi oon-

sider them indispensable. Yoa will find then at the

Druggists and Dealen ia Hedieiaei,

PBICK TWKNTY-FIVK CENTS.

Hy iignatore ia on each package. AU othen are eooor

terfsit.

A Fackago will ko lent by mail, prapaU, on raceiptof

Thirty Centa.

Addreafi

EBNRT C. SPAUING,

No.tS Cedar^Nev-Tork.

OBPHALIC PILIiS

CUBE SIOE HEADACHK:

CBPHALIC PILLS

CUBE NERVOUS HE^ACHK
CEPHALIC PitLS

CUBE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHB..

By the aseofthaie Fill' the periodic attaoksoT iVervaus

or Sicfc Headacke may be provented,andff takfD at the

commencement ofan attack immediate relief fifbm pain

and siokneia will be obtained.

They seldomf^ ia removing the Nausea and Head-

ache to which females are so subject

They act gently upon the bowel* removing Costive-

or Literary Hen, Students, Delicate Females, and all

p(^8ons of snfenfarv habits, they are valuable as a Lax-

ive, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor to

.e digestive organs, and restoring tbe natural elasticity

and strength of the whole syat-.-ih.

The CliPHALIC PILLS aro the result of long investi-

gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been

in use many years, during which time they have pie-

vented and reheved a vast amount of p:un and sufferiuj;

from Headache, whether originating In the nervous sys-

tem or ftom a deranged state ot the stomach .

They are entirely vegetabla in their composition, and

may be taken at aU times with perfect safety without

making any change of diet, anii the absence qf anyl^v-

agreeabie taste renders it easy ' administer them to

children'

BEWARE OF C0CNTEBFEIT3!

The genaine have five signatures ot HENRY C

SPALDING OD each Box.

Sold by Dmggiiti *nd all other Dealen la ^edjciaea.

A Bex will be sent by mail, prepaid, on noelpt of tbe

PRICE, 26 CENTS.

AU etden should be addressed to

HENBY C. SPALglJSO,

No. 48 Gedar-st., New-York.

asr A single botUo ef SPALDING'S PREPARED

GLUB will save tea times Its cost annually.Jgr ~*

aPALDING'S PBEFARED OLUEl

SPALAIUG'S PBEFARBD GLOgl

SPALDING'S PBBFABED (rLUXi

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMYI DISPATCH!

j^ "A SUTCB IN Tiki Savis Niitx." '^f

^* auidenlsunll hofpen, even in aell-regulate4/ami-

lies, it is very desirable to have some cheapand conrs.

nicnt way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac

SPALDING'S PBEPABED OLCI

meets all such emergencies, and no hoosehold cu affjr.!

to be withoiu it. It id always ready, and up to this i:i:i.-

ins point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY E'JUSK.
'

N. L A. tr.i3!i acoj^^rsnies eacli bott.;. ;' ;.o, ..;

cec'J- Ajif-'ii V

U^.N'l'.V U. SPALDlNi,

No iSGclir-st., N.-.v-Vjrl.

c.a ..J.N'.

As certaia uaprlixipljil- puriiu:. uvi a^i -ai;.;;...; tc

ln'.OL trffCU "> urJUip;.;l;:i^ pullii; i;i,l'UI)l.l 0. lay

PF.EPAKED GLL'E, I "0^:,^ :,iiL-i.:.n j'l pci^nni to ji-

auiiuc before purchas^Eg. a;. : so.- iL^t -.b- full ua;:,-.-

ejT spaldiko'S i'.hei-ak..;) '.'Lr!.' ^j,-

is oo Vr.'i outside wrspper. Atl j'A:rr j.- ,- :' ,^

\ ounti-^/tUs,

AFFI.ICTED BESTORED! lONOBANCB
EXPOSED! FAI.IjAOIE8 UNUASKEIK
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

or single, in health or diSMW*. Oii.LAKHONT'S Paris,
London and New- York Msdioal Adviasr and MariMge
Guide. (6qth edition. 4Ct pages. UO Anatomical lUaa-
traUons.) Abn Mental andTtervoos OebUity, Loss of
Memorjr, Ineapaeity. Urinary Depoalu, Involuntory
Loss ot Semen, nights, with tbe urine, or at stool ; Impo-
tency, Affeetlons of tbe Bladder and

. Kldneya, Stric-
tures. Gleet, Geaorrbcea, SyptalUa, primary and oonaU
tuuonai, so.
Among its eontonts is the anatomy of tha sexual orgaaa"the mala and flsmale-aU their diseases and weak-

Bessaa ; lattat discoveries in reproduction ; Eutopeaa
bospltal practice; quacks, advertisers, their recipes and
pedfiea; the aathor's naeqaaled Paris and London
treatment, Ae.
All who woald avoid oasaocessfal and barbarous treat-

ment with Mercury, Copabia, lojectloas, Cautarixationa,Quack Specifies, Antidotes, Instruments, Ac., should par-
chase this Talaahlewark,lbrU,of BICBABD80N,m
i.!!K:frvK0S8 k TOUSET.No. 121 Nanan-st; aB'B ACO., No. lis Nassaa-M.. New-York; andDE WIT'T, No. IS Franklbrt4t.; or oonsnlt the Doctor, at

to iPTM.
""* '"' ''^> New-York, fimm A. M.

T ISS.'i^^J^f^ """' poaois In reeommendlng Dr.
i^MONTMdbla worf^-CoUTMrdM Blot Ums,Otr-
"tan Die Reform, Dufatek, StaaU ZsUunf, rfalional
Demacrat, Itlat, Uedtcal Riview, *c.

IINBKVOU8 AND SPBCIAIi DISBASES,
BIABBIAGB. dee.

ByC. D Hainon, M. D., Ex-Profcssor of Special
Pathology in Ue Syracuse Medical College. New-York.
Price |1. OODFBEY, Bookseller. No. 831 Broadway, or
of the author, at No. 668 Broadway.

DK..OOBBETT. nEMBEB OF THE N. Y.
Univanity, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

oarnoas, London, has nmoved from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to hia preaent very coarenient suite of ofllces at No. tt
Centn-st, bstwean Chambers and Roade sts., with a ori-
vata entranae at No. * City Hall-plaoa, when he can bo
eonaulted with Che most honorable confidence on all dla-

afiiscting the urinary organs ; thirty years in his

specialty, (three of whieh have been at tbe Hos>
r this City,) anablo bin to xoarantee a oan in

every ease andertaken, or make no cnarge. Strictarasot
the anthra, Impoteney, aeminal weaknesses, Ac., treated
Ml the most seientific prlneiplea. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C. a fualifications, he wodd call special atteatioa to
his Diploma*, which can be seen in his office.

d;
,B. COOFEB.no. 14 DUANE>8T. MAY BB
'eoafldently oonsullad on all dinsses of a private

aatoro. A practice of so years, devoted to the treatment
and eon of Syphililic, Mercurial, and diseases ot a
delioata nature, cnablea Dr. C. to make speedy and
pennaaont cures, BO matter of how long standing th*
can may bo. Strietarea of the anthra and seminal
weatesss, broaght on by a secret habit, etfeotually
eured. The vieUms of misplaced eoafidenoe, who bavo
been misled by quack advertisemonts, can call on Dr. C.
with tha certainty of being radically eared. N. B. Dr.
C. is a qualified physiciaa and snrgeoo, and a member ot
tb Collage ot Fhysiciana andSaigeoas of New-YorA
Office hoan IToffl s A. M. to t P. M.

flUFOKTANT TO THB MARBIED AND
ItBOSK ABOUT TO BE MABBIED. Dr. A. K. MAU-
BICEAU, Professorof Diseases of Women, ha* just pub-
lished the 160th edition of tbe valuable book, entitled
-THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price tl. Sold at bis office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York; orcan be sent by mail freeof postage, to any part
of tbe United Slates and Canada, by indoaing $1, and ad-
dressinxBox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
KICHATCDSON.at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Istor Hoose,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

AN ACT OF OBATITUDB.-3>0 COPIES
of a medical book lor gratoitoas circuiatioo, by a

Suiferer, who baa been effectually 'cured ofnervoos de-
bility, loss ef memory, aad dimneoa of sight, resaittog
from early arron, by foUowiag the instractlons given
in a medioal work, ctnsiders it hi* duty, ia gratitude to
the author, aad itar th* benefit of eonsumptivas and
nervooa sufferers, to pobllsta the means osed. He will,'

therefon, send fre* to any address, on receipt of tiro
stamps, a oepy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required.

-- -

bany. N. Y.
Address B'ox No. SrB Post.oais, Al-

AFHirSI0L,06ICAIi
VIEW OF MARRIAGE

Containing nearly aoopagea and 160 fine plates and
engraviiigs ef the anatomy.of the sexual organs in a Stat*
of health aod disease; with a treatise on self-abase, its

deplorable consequenees upon the mind aad body, with
the aathor's plan of treatment the only rational and
succesaful mode ef cure, as shown by the report of cases

treate^. A truthful adviser to tbe married and those
oontamplating marriage, who entertain doubta of their

physical oonoition. Sent free of postage to any address,
on receipt of 26 cents ia specie or postage-stamps, by ad-
dressing Dr. LA CROIX. Albany,N.YT

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning toyoung men who Butrer from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, Ac, snpplyiiig the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himielf after being pat to great
expense through medical impositton aad ooaokery. Sin-

flccopiesmay
be hadof theauthor.NATHANIEL MAY-

AIR. Esq , Bedford, Kings County, N. Y..by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

sKEK THB TRUE PHYSICIAN :nB.
WAKD, No, I'i Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-

stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S ofiice.

No. 12 Laight-st., aod trying hia great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediatel.v cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

THE RICORD OF AMERICA IS UNDOUBT-
edly Dr. POWERS, who lias treated and cured more

cases of secret diseases than almost any other physician
living. His UNFOP.TUNATES' FRIEND and other
great remedies, price ?1, are unequaled for curing certain
diseases. All trying them are almost immediately re-

stored. Office. No. 12 Laii:ht-st. Call, seud or write. All
communications confldeutial. Preventives. $3 per dozen.

DWARD H. DIXON, III. D.. Eal'rbROF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

^o.426th-ar. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseasea of tbe pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. -Office hours from 8 to 0, 1 to 3, and 7 to !> evea-
iags. Consultation fee, $5.

SoaiETHlNG
FOR EVERY 1.ADY-DR.

WARD'S tjreat Female Beuefactor. the great periodi-
cal remedy, infallible for the i.iimeiUute and afe removal
of monthly obstructiprs. Ofhee Xo. i'J Laiglit-st.. neai-

t anal, where I>r. WaKI) can be consuileil contidentialiy,
day or evening.

'

"TTUMAN FUAI1,TY."-A POPULAR ILLliS-
Xitrateii Jledical Work, published by the author, Dr.

H. A. BARROW, No. 194 Bleei;kcr-s.t.. four doors from
.Macdougal-st., New-York. I'nce il Centi, in posuice
stamps, sent free evcrywl ere. Con.sr.ltatiorsas usual.

R. HI.'NTEH'S V EDloirOP'rUiti'.SrCKR^
IAIN dibeases wheu regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction iu the
habits 01 tbe patient : cures without the disgusting or
sickening effects ofaiiutiier remedies; cures in ccv cases
in less than six hou'-s. It roofs out tb2 poisonous taiat

the blood is sure to abstrb uL:e.<5 this remedy is used. It

is 51 avial, and coLiiot We obtaiLed genuiue anywhore
tiut at the Old offie-;, Ne. 3 Division-st.. Kew-Yorff City.
The only place it caiT be had genuine. 91 per vlai, with a
book. ''

NtP

RAILROADS.
NEW-yTiKK, HAuiiE.H & AI-B!>Y f'Tk.Hm A'.-BANlf.'i'KOY, NOKI'H A M> WKST.
Winter Arrangeiaent, comnienriug Monday. Nov. 4, ISbl.

For .\IDH:iy It 3j A. M. Exi reoft Mail 'I'rau?. from'i^th-
st. depot, stoppin\;at White I'lainit and all stations uuith
to.Chatham l^our Corners, and at Kinderhoiik, to land
New-York pasircpgers.
For Croton Falls I P. M.. from 2Glh-Bt. depot, stopping

at allstationsnorthof Yorkville.
For White HIains-als A. M, 2:S6. 4,5, and 6:45 P.M.,

ftom 26th-st. rt^rot. stopp'i'g at all stations.

For White rlaiiis 6:16 1' It. from White-t. depdt,
stopping at alt st^itiorts-

lor Williauu. Eildge s 15, 11 IS A. M.,and 2:30,4,6,
6:4iand i):3U P. M., trom -26:h-3t. depot, stcrping at alt

Stat tons -

Returning, will leave Albany, 10:30 A. M. Express Ua.il

Train, stopping at all st.itinns north of and at AVIiite

PlaiM, and at Kinderhook on signal for New-Y^otk pas-

sengers only. Croton Falls, 7 A. M.. stopping at all sta-

tions nortli of Fremont. M'hite Plains, tiio, T:16 and Ml

A. M., and A*6 P. M., stopping at all stations. Williams'
Bridge. 5:30 A. M. and 1 P. M..6tippiii!( at all stations.

JOHN BLIKl'HlLL, Ass't. tiup't.

EW-YOEK AND EKIK KAII,HOAD.
Paaeeoger trains from foot of Cbamlierg-st., a.-* fijllows.

viz : ; A. il.. Kxprtss, for B'-.d'alo ;
SIS A M.. ?!a'U

9:15 A.M.. Milk, daily: 11 A. M , AcoonimodatiaB,dai>y,
3:30 P. M.. Way. for Sliddletown, .N'owburghland interme-
diate stations; fi*': M., Night Kxprcss daily, for Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Canandaigua, and pri<icipal stations. The train

of Saturday ruus through to builalo, but do33 not run
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., Accommodatioo.

CHAS. MINOT. Oeneral Superintendent.
Natu&hiei. MiRSH, lleoeiver.

UbSON^^RlVKit' RAIliKOAllT^FOK' AL-
BANY. TROY, THE SOUTH AND WEST. Trains

loave:
rKOHOHAUBRS-ST. r&Oif TlliaTlTa-RT.

Express, 7and 11A.M., and T:2S^ll:3i A M, andiSSi
3:S0andSF. ]'. aud6::P. y.

Troy and Albany, (with 10.46 P. M. (Sunday* la

sleeping car,) iot8 P-M. I clnded.)

AEirASrA^Tu DJiLAW.'llCK HIY UVIL,-
kSaD, FOK I.<1N(J LliAKUII, SHKESISUURY,

SOAN, TOJIS niVl.K. tc On a:iU.tler Moiidi.y Oct.

ii, the.VAl'SnON Kill le*v >:ew-Verk ut3r. M.,cob-

necticg at I'ortMoiiiuouib wish carsfoi the abovepiMes.
Retutcing, Exiire.'s ttiin will leive tersen at 50 A.

M.. and Long Branch at ;;i' A. M Freight tr-iia leaves

IJergcn at ia>< 1. M .

OMi ISLAND M.\Il.Ut)AB-CHANCK OF
JTKP.M1NUS. l-e:i' e .'.".li-e.^-slip and 31lh at. terries,
ew-Ycrk. at 9:3;i A. M tor i;reei:oort : 3.30 I'. M. for

North IsMp, an 1 .s I'urcay L-j Vaphaiik ; y:;;' A .\!..\nd

I'J 30 and r< .10 P- M. fer s.-nfsett ;
n .,' ,\ M- and 12 :;i).

3.. and 9 P. Itf. for Hempstead ; !'30 A. 41..-.urt 12 'l.'.

3:30.5 and 6 I". M., for .'a:.iu:cr.. Tisnsie-ve Hunter s

I'oiuteu arrive oT boat frou: iamea shy..

SEY. Tra.ii^ Uavp Jersey CiiA- for f^^^f^Wu. a:

4 li jtni ;' i.^ A. tl.. jr-d ^ -r.an-l ti:'J'> t M : for .- '. i:is.

. P. M V. W. flKVARh':*!. S.i^-c

I

I

I

-

KORi^tS AKD CAUItlAiiL-S.
"

iii:f;v.:-.Tie li t ;

SHIPPING.
TEniiSltt liiB^NORT^'AjiElKlCAN

KOYAI. MAIIi BTEAMSUIP*.
Passroan. AlLpprKia* leaviug the Hutted states will

require to bare psatport* from the authorities of Hieir
respective countries, cooaterugned by the Secretary of
State, at ITarfiington _

raa aaw-iouie uvxarooL.
ChiefCabin Paasage u*
Second Oahia Paasago '..... T6

~7~ raoM*o*TO.T0 uviarooL.
CUetCabin PM*ag* tUO
8econd Cabin Passage jl- <o

Ship* from New-York call at Cork Harbor. ^^^Tbe sUp* tron Bostco call at Halibz aad Ownc Harbor

AMU8]
i
^

.^'V^'^r^ j^'

AFRICA, Capt. Shsnnon.
CANADA. Capt. J- I^toh.
AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
NIAOABA.Oapt Meodl*.

-_- EUROPA.CHZ.Ar'
SCOTIA, (now building.)
Cast. Cook.

_ . SCOTIA, (now building.) , ^..__.Theae vasseU carryaolaar white uSitat mst h*Ml i

rag>
> *torbo*rd bow ; red on portbow. , ,, -

AFBICA, Staonoa, leave* New-Y ork,W*Mfd'y;MOT.
.

iS5Sf>'.^2f"on- ' Boston. Wednesdsy, Nov. O.

fSail.'i^^'V- " Now-York.ir*dB*sdayJJov.
.

gr ?^A.' yo'^eti'^rM Boaton,WodanHiy. Nov. 21.
ASIA. Lett. leaves New-York. Wednesday. Doc A
Barth* aa***oared anUl paid tn.
AnexperleneodSargeoaoa board. . ,Theownenof theseships will notbe aeeoontaUo Cur

Gold, Silver. Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Preeioosr
or Metals, unless bills of lading are awned'therefOr aad
tbe Talne thereof thereia exprosed- Fi
**, apply to

or troii^orpaa.

1. CUNABD, No. 4 BowUng-greea.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND HATRH.
ON 8ATUBDAY, DEC. T,
The United State* Matt

, 8TEAKKB FULTON,
r... ,._ ;A. WoTtoa, Commander, _

^'L'.'S?,5??!5*' No. ST North Bivar, footaf H*aah *t ..
on SATURDAY, Dec. 7, at noon.
^ This turiia fiii ssftitj aiiil iiniiliil hia
doable engine* onder deck, inclosed by water-UghHoom-
partmenta, which, beside* other results, tend, inthe event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secare tbe safMy of vessel anA paseengei*. Far
freight or e|>**Hp *>>ply w

GEO. MACKENZIE, f
*nt*. Ho. t Broadway.

The steamer ARAOO will sail Jan. 4.

STEAM WEEKI.Y BETWEEN NEW-YORK
AND LIVERPOOL Landing and embarking passen-

gers at Qneenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool. New-York
and Philadelphia Steamship Company intend dispatchiiy
their full-powered Clyde-boilt Iron Steamship* aa foP
lows ;

CITY OF NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Nov. 1

EDINBURGH SATURDAY, Nov. 2S
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Nov. 30
And every SATURDAY,at noon, from Pier No. 44 North
River.

aATis or rassAox.
-FirstCabin 76|8teerage $30
First Cabin to London Ml Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris SS.Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg.. 86lSteeraga to Hamburg .36
Passenger* also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. Ac. , at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring oat their friends can bay

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York : From
Liverpool or <)aeenstown. First Cabin. $76. $86 aod $106.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, ^.
Theae steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sections, and have patent fire an-
nihilators on board .

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE. '

By order of tbe Secretary of State, all passengers leav-
ingthe United States are reqnired to procure passports
before going on board the steamer.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. U Water-st. ; in Gbiagow to
WM. IN.MAN. No. 6 St. Enoch-square: In Qneenstown
to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR A CO. ; in London to BIVES
AHACEY, No. 61KingWilliam-8t.; inParlsto JULES
DECOUE, No. SPlacedela Boarse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnat-st., or at the Com-
pany's OflBce*.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.

ci5i.K;';;,vrEi' r.-.iiRi/i

ru..,cr .'

.iSli
: 1 .

, .'iiifiN;;-

'.:i'-\y-

ve'e,:w;-:-r i:vW-..;"' ".'; "^.^-''fi-^'^>-- -
v/i'I u' (;iv'.n theaj. Ad-"it;e- I ,'V n

. C, far ipl'i':.*'

Vjru-^iE.s i:r i;v"Ki;y dkschiption
&yj. 'h- i:r.- ;i tii'i.iv \.-. ':-' i -.r.-st , Uari-tr^'

BuilJ.c,; j\.la,:i,Ie5atthi ImvesttiiCory prices. Paint
.r.i.c >., a .P':rur .4U ^ity

;..:il^^ rfi^'V' HOPPEk.

FOR HAVANA, VIA NASSAU; N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAK. Capt. Lx MisBCRiia, will sail fbr tbe abov
porta, from the Company'swharf at Jersey City , on ,^^
MONDAY rNov. IIITUESDAY..... . Jan- r. 1862

TUESDAY n. lOlTUESDAY i'eb.4,1863

Passage money toNasaau $45
Passage money to Havana 60
All persons leaving the United States will require to

have passports from the authorities of their respective
countries, countersigned by the Secretary of State at

Washington.
For freight or passage apply to

,
E. CUNARU, No. 4 Bowling-green.

TBE NORTH OERMAN I>I,OTD'S STEAH-
sfaip HANiJA, H. J. Von Sawtir, commander, earry-

ing the United States Mail, will lail ITom Pier No. SO,

North Kiver. foot of Chambers-st., on
. , ^

SATURDAY, Dec. 21, at 12 o'doek U.,
poa

BREMEN VIA 80UTHAMPT0K,
taking passengers to
LONDON. HXVRB, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at tbe following rates :

For the first cabin, $lt:3: seoond cabin, $60: stoerags,
$36.
For freight or passage apply to

^KTRICHS a CO., No. MBroad-st.

rp H E UNITED 8TA*ES PASSPORT
1 AGENCY At No. 34)4 Pine-at.

O. IRVING, Agent.

TINITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.
tJNo. 262 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.
NONES- Adopted citizens mtist produce certificates.

STEAMBOATSL_^ _
HREW'sHTuRi^^NOVEMBKB. HIGHLANDS^
PORT WASHlXG'l'ON, MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S

DOCK. FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK.-The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Capt. H. B.
P.\itsB, will run as follows from foot of Roblnson-st.,
North River :

Lsavx nxw-voRX. Liavi xinaAXx.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 2} P. M. Saturday, Nov. 2. TX P. M.
Tuesday. .N'ov.6, 7 A. M. __ ;Monday, Nov. 4,8^A.M.
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7H A.M.
Thursday, .Sov. 7, 8 A. M.
Friday. Nov. 8, 8X A. M.
Saturday, -Nov. 9, IV P. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 12. lOJC- A. M.
Wednes y, Nov. 13, 11 A. M.
1 hiu!..:ay. Nov. H, 2 P. M.
Friday, Nov. 1.1,2 P. M.
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2 P. M.
Monday. Nov. K, 2)4 P. M.
:'; .-day. Nov. 19.3:15 P. M.
Thr.tdf'ia, Nov. 21. 1 A. M.
I Tiii-O-, Nov. -22, 7,'... A. M.
^atnry, Nov.2:'., IIV. A. M.
Ttieslay. Nov. 2o.9,t A. M.
Wednes v. Nov. 27. 10 A. M .

ih'y.\ov.'i,Thans,ll A.Ji,

Saturday, Nov. 31', '.; P^M.

Tuesday, Nov.' 6, lOH a. M.
Wednes'y. Nov. 6, 11 A. M.
Thursday, Nov. 7. ll)i A.M.
Friday. .Vov. 8, 12 M.
Monday. Nov. 11, 10 A. M.
I'uesday. Nov. IJ. 2 P. M
Wednes y, Nov. 13, 2)4 P.M.
Friday, Nov. 15, 7 A . M.
.-Saturday, Nov. 16, 7J4 A. M.
Monday. -Nov. 16, 'Hi A. M.
Tuesday. Nov. 1, 8 A M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 20, d A. M.
rhurs'v, Nov. 21, ICj A. M.
i^riday, Nov.2'2, 11 A. M.
Monday. Nov. 2S. S A. M.
riie,.l:iv. Nov. -26. IH P. M.
v'< ediies y, Nov 27, 2 P. il

Kriilay, .Nov. 29. 12} P. M.
Fare sgcent?

The l.AURAwill connect for Ocean House, Pleasure

Bay and Lono' I'tanch li minutes before Iliginand Light.
'i'o anil fr-'Ui ^:btoatowu and Shrewsbury by ii. .John-

son':: t^tiBe.- and steamer lUGHl.A.Mil.lGIli'. Tickets
on the boat or stai;e.

1>
!i o IS 1ent,"g ij l;E^ pok -rr sa < ; -nar-

bdR. ft e The steamer MASSA(JlirSKTr.S. Capt.
ii'AVt.Mrt. leaves James/ Slip TUKSllAY, Tlll'Kri-
DAV and SATWaiiiiJfSAKTERXOO.N'S, at 5 o'clock
Will e:i:nmence runuins: two trips eitcli week. Nov. 6,

le!.vii..- WI'.DXK.^DAY aod SAlL'KDAY AFTER-
.I(lO-N.-<.at 4o'cMek. .

NIfiliT
IIOAT TO NP:W.HAVKN. 1UE

TRAVF.I.EK leaves at 11 P. M.. arrivii.;,' lu time for

morning trains. The CON'i'lNtXTA L le.iv> ., at 3 P. y..

Train for Meridenaod Hartford leaves New-H:.vea at 11

PJiL 21-

FOR NOlfWAIiK. D.ANBUliV, ;c. THE
steamer ALICE PRICE, leaves Catherine Market slip

everyTI'KSDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1

o'cl'Kik P. M. K.lre 50 cents..

PROPOSALS.
'army'c'ioTHS.'

Qiiastebiiastxe-Gekeeii.'s Omc, >

Washixutoh, Oct. 31, IS6I. I

Pnjposals areiaviteJ .and will be received by the United
Stales Quartermaster at Philadelphia, Penn., until 12

o'clock at nonn on the 16th day of November next, ibr

turnishing CLOTHS FOR AKMY CLOTHING.
K.^ch proposal must be accompanied by samp'es of the

clothwliichlt is prDpo>ed (.-> lurnish 'The clotii should
be three-quarters to sij;-';u;.rttr.s yards wide. Light or
dark blue will be prefetrcti, and light grays will notbe
considered.
Bidders must state the number of yards they will be

prepared to furni-.:!! in each month, and for how many
months, at the clothing depots in New-York or Philadel-

phia, or both, and the priee per yard for eacli quality and
width.
Proposals and samp'es will be plainly marked, and ad-

dressed to the United States Quartet master, Philadel-

phia, Peun.
iCach bid must be accompanieil by a proper guarantee,

setting forth that, if the contract is awarded to the party
named therein, he will at once execute the same, and ;'ive

bonds in double the amount of the contract lor the faithful

performance thereof. M. C. liliKiS,

Quartermaster-General L . S. A rn:y

SEAL.ED
PROPOSALS IWIlil. BE RE-

i;iilVBDby the Trustees of the XXth ^ard, at the

offie" of the Clerk of the Board 01' lirtucation, corner ot

CraTid and Kim sts, until Wclnesday. Die. 4, at 3

clock in the afternoon, for the de.'.<s, thairs, seUces,

ic. D'.eessaryforfurnishhis: V.aitl School-House Xo.3i
in said Word, pursaaut to i-wus and si*ciflcuiijnsou flie

and to be seen a; the othre ni the superintendent of

:-ch.)ol l!uild:nps. No. 11 Crott^-st. 1 he naiuei of two
re.Doiisible..iid aTiproveil sureties for the faitnful per-

''orLi-'nce of the ccD'ract to be enters*! into, must accom-

iijir.' eich pr^po.,al. The Tru=ttcs reserve the right to

V..:,

'

,;ir. or .-ill of the proposals otftjed, if dsemed for

h'-rvi' '. i.-rs.sl.>'-:o?o. .jT

'A -s .\r.": G Sinxi;, J Btiilling Committee.
jiMi::-- S. DlJto.'^D, >

vyjric or Tta Water Co.MuiastoMtss. 1

.ISR-EY City. Nov t, i-m;;. j

TO IIJCN" FOi:NDr.RS.-.EALF,r) Pltnpo-
:-a'.p WiU t'.e rcc-.Hved by the Water Comini.^sioners of

Jerv..T rity uc'il iiorida^. 2d of I'cremlwr n.-x:, i*' 4

oil <cV' J'. Rl .. for fui-ninhiiig about 'i
:.eop feet 0: cast-irtiii

w'.'-cr-rjre. C'^ incliCs in diar.iet.;r. ^i.e^'fiections, anl al:

neces.-.:ry iDf,,tia;'.ti,)n in relation t-i t.ie work mav hp hurt

CO sr-pliki'ir'n at this office. The r;,''.it to ivjec-' a'l i-i-N is

reserved, il deeikieJ for the inter ,r.- f Hi-.' e;'i '' ''> '"

R. C. SAC'i.'. .- .; :i.!r'.'K^:.' r-

^S.*'" gnatafcoomblnatian ef Novetti** aad Ooxi-
ositles everfoand at 00a estabHstament tednSTlt faiadozen first-class eatablishmeot*^^^

"

F,.i.. -i'i.OGKOfNTRATED IK ONE ! .)'or It Is
perfectly Dotorieos thatmoreaUracUve novelty

SSi^^:^ *^*^ Masenm, and mori^KS^X^ 1
ingeDtertanmenl*iisy*dlmra,andallfcir

"^

U^ THE TRIFLBiTsClIOTa CENTS.
wSS? .?*,,'*"?''

>* fcr ten tiaes that amount.

wbChembr,^
look at tha pnaaat li*tof attSuSS

an anlmsl 'i^^ LIVINO HIPPOFOTAlCnS,-
f>S5bhJi?to'L5f'" "" to AmericC celebrated

'

inhabSMt of .^^1'J5'.S!* nndproJkne hirtory ; aa
the tofJJrMtt.' lUf^P^ RIVER VILK in EOY^j

"UPON THE EARTH THERE 18 not hib t Tir .

'

yet he laay be seen here anv dfw r~ , ?J" ''P^jT-n
has been vIsitedbvh^r^.S^TJ"' on'y28cenU. Hf

aaeof whom te*te*to hU b?tai
' "" Old World, et

Mft GBKAT BEHgMOTH OF THB 8CR1PTDM

5Sff2J;e^?'-^.^u2^1SS\'i.=iSl?S ,

ABAB, who b also acorioalty. *. a :li^rf t^'I"
elaatrMeof men. They are both to be seen at aUhomaduaad oveaJB>,aa are ale* tbe living MOMS^n
EUPHiUrTTOBTLK, UVIN6 SEA LION, m!MOTB^IAB BAlfSON^WHAT IS Rt or,VA
MONKEY, ALBINO FAJOLY. LlVDla MONSTB
SNAKES. HAPPY FAMILT, Ac, Ao.

THEOBBATDBAMA,
THE ANOKL OF MIDHIGHT,

which ha* bean playodher* the but three veek*.l* o*
tassedly tbe best ever pradoeed at tha Maseaas, and ki
bog latoodttoed thl* laasw totha Nr-Y(fc pohlie. H
is rich ia iecldent, *eeB*ry, maalg^ reatiimfa aad propat .
tles.and to onivcraally toeaivad with e^awiaM^<i^
pressloos of approbation. It wUl bo riayed enry sOor,
noon and evnaax thi* wwA, at t aad fjfoelsdi.
Adausslontoau, 26eeala: mi,i. oaderMh li mt^

Ueveq

FIFTH WEEK.
WAI<IiJXnL>8.

FIFTH WXKK.
or laa

nnu ^

>*

J?

V

^

%
EINO ->V TBK K0UNTAIH8.

.1?

%
^"
.^^

KVEBT KVEMlNa UNTIL FDBTHEB I^OnCK,
Doora op n at-iH ; begin ajt o'eloefc.

XAURA KERNE'S THBATKB.
TO-NIGHT,

EVBBY KI0H?THI8 WflK,
THE OBEAT DNIOH BnBLlSQOF

SEVBNSOKS.
nnlTersally acknowladnd to b* tb*

FINEST SPECTACULAR IXTBATAOAKZA
Ever prodaeed, and aboondiag la

BRILLIANT SCENERY,
EZQUI91TK KUBB.AND WITH A POWEBFUi/CAat.

Doors open at X. Commence at TH.
Dreas Circle seal* may be aeotired tea day* la adtauea.

WINTBK QARDBN.
'

THIS EVENIMO. (Toealay, tha 12th.) th*
Charming and versatile actresi.

Ml** JULIA DAIT,
Will appear for tha aecond time in^R FEMALE AMEKICAN C0U8IH
with *ong and danoe. Alio.

THB OCTOROON.
THB OCTOROON. THK OCTOBOOB.
Preenting an unrivaled combinattoa of all raylliai .

BOWBRT THBATBB.
STICKNEY'S OBBAT NATIONAL CIBCnS.

TUESDAY EVENING, Nov. 12, wlU be repaated Aa
beautifal ten-hor*e *Btroe, ia whieh the tnt rUeiaw0
appear, entitled

THE CHILDBEN OF THB DBSEBT:
Oa. THE ABAB'8 CAMP;

To be followed by a fall and splaadidlpropamase.
DARING FEATS OF BDBSEMANSHIP.

By Eaton Stone. 8r. SebasHsa, R. Stidiasy, te.; -

ALONZO HDBBELL, the AmericanJamaoa.
In hto tremendonsCANNON BALL FEATS;
LA TBAPEZ, or Aerial Qymn**Hn*, by tba

DELAVANTE8;
A LEAP FOR LIFE. by W. P. SMITH;

The BRIGAND CHIEF, by SEBASTIAN. Ac., Ae.
Aft rhoon performances on WEDNESDAY and SATHB-

. DAY.

BROOKLiYN ATHENiBDBf.
GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS,

On their return from a most successful tour ia the Caa
das, will give three of their

UXIUUE ENTKRTAIXMSNTS,
TUESDAY. WEDXE-SDAY, AND THURSDAY, nnfc

13rH, AND Mra NOVEMBER.
For particulars see Programmes.
Admission, 26 cents. Doors open at T, to commence at

ti\i o'clock.
"

SWISS BEIiCi'.RINGBRS.
'

At Hope Chapel. Ko. 720 Broadway.
THK ALLEGHANIaN.S, VOCALISTS and SWISS

BKLL-RINGKRS, EVERY EVENLVG. Admission li
een.'s . ehildreii, 13 cents. Conin.erce at "^ o'clock.
Matinee Saturday Alteruoon at 2 o'clock. CluldFen ta
.Niatinec, 10c.

LIV fNis"Wk'H.E .lOXES' WOOD. S6TH-ST

GAL.LERY OF PAINTINO AND SCUI.P-
TUKE.

LOCAl'IOX OF THE OLD DUSSELDORF, NO. Sa
BROADWAY.

CHURCH'S NI.AGARA.
N1A(t.\RA in WINTER, by GiaKOUX.
BlKKSTAIIT'S ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
THE COUNTERFEIT NOTE, by Hoxtnratov.
DOVKP. CLIKI S. Iij Su.tTXE. St.

ORAWFORD'i! DANCING JENNY, and tbe DEAD
PEAKL DIVER, by AxBRS.

In a'Jdition to more than one hutidred other worksofart.
.t itn;s.=ir.u. If. ceiiti

The entire profits to be give to the Society fivjinproviaa
theecn.JUi..:: of the I'oor TIFFANY A

C04|"
L"Nri;!*si.va wonders.

At the PARISfA.V CABINET OF WONDERS AND
A NA TOM Y, No. 5C;i Bro^dwav.next door ta Ball. Ulack A
Co.s', Xew-York. Just addei to tois large, superb aad
worM-faned col lection, a I'erTee ""real: of nature, amonJter
Child, with two heads, fo'Jf' -it. and three arms. In coa-
jucction with this interestinc S!,{ht, tlftre are wonder* oft

an unsurpassable and thrirhaf? nature. At dne glance to

seen i.TOO parts of the human body. The institution haa
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd tola

daily, to have a truly moral tendency. v , _i
l.,ectures daily on interesting scientific and patbologieu

Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. B. until U P. B.
Admission 26 oents. ^

A FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF TM
Orphan's Home and Asylum of the Protestant Bpia-

copsl Church, will be held at the Institution. C4lh-*t,
corner of l^xinglon-av.,) TUESDAY, WEDNB80AT
atid THURSDAY, the liith, 2i)th and 21st of Noveabor.

'

_ J.^CTURES^
NEwX'OBK YOUNg'mEN'S CiHRISTIAiJ

ASSOCIATION.
HEW LECTURE

REV. HENRY WARD BlilECHEB.
Entitled

THE CAMP ANO COUNTRY.
At the

COOPER INTsTITDTE, ,
,

OoTUURSUAY EVENING. Nov. 14,

Commencing at 8 O'clock-

Tickets of admi'sion 2."^ cents. ^^^
KELVES E. sELUKS,

ChaiiT.an Lecture Commlttert

''flE'FORHKST-BOKN DE.UOSTHENBS.
1 By request of laborers in the Sabbatb School oaose,
Kcv.J. B. Wakxlt has consented to dellter bla popolat
lecture on the above subject in the Harlem M. B. Cburcb,
li-ith-st., betweenSd and4ihavs , WEDNESDAY EVBN-
1 X G , Nov. 13, at 7>4 o'clock. Tickets, 25 eentt JJe pro-

r<^s will be used is clothing poor children tor the Sab-

bath School. _^^^^_

LEGAL liOTiVrlS.
VN''pUR'L''ANt;B'j>&- '-*> '.'J^-'i^R

OP TnE
J Jurro.'rute of tlic i.'oun'y of .'v'ev, 1 mt notice - hereby

jiven to ill pe:ui hjifins e "" i.X-1'JS. .M.VI.iBr

uKLSui.N. lat.- .1: ihs i-i;.v o: .. .'-lo-t. gcatlemat,,

deceased, to |.re.::: tin ssic .

^^-, vouchers toercol, to

the suliscr.ter, li fnc cStce of Henry R. Winthrep,
Fsd No =1 V'::i'.:u:5t, IU the Cr.y of New-York,on
o:-b"'forc the tatii day of Jauujry next. Dated New-
York, July 1,

j,;f^'Ku^KKT L. OBLSTON. Eieoutria.
t-.\i. If J. UfiLSTyN. ExCMttU

fJ-li-ST-..

FUIirylTtitt:^' ' '^

ROnEiiT F.i'TONi

Manufacturer of School
F"-''";;|'.,=^"'J2 ?o^'*''*-

, tween Ulecc-eraLd tledlbrd sts . > *w- X era.

E~qTTiEr.T;l>
ruAMHEK suites of fub-

n'l're in all ool.rs and styles, at wholesale md re-

tail, at *'^ .ud
^,.,Ms.^A^so^at,rsa^_p^^^Four doors eaat ot Broadway.

-i-^t i'-^t-class'eNamEIleo fubkitdbe.-
i" i i.iin, deooratedand grained; solid walnat and oak
..'-., r..att.-e?ses, spring beds, Ac. Suitesfrom $25 upward.
J W. KISHKR A CO., Manufacturers, No. 660 Broad-

way, batween Bleecker aad Bund 3'.s., marble boildinB:.

VNAMELEB BKDKOOilI FURNITUKE.
Fjof warranted manu'.'ac'ure, at $24 and upwards, at

FARRINGTON'S W.ir^room3, No. S68 Canal-st., oppe-
ai'-e Wootter. EstahKslied in 1845.

^_EXCURMONS^ jm
C^TlEAP

EXCUKI^ION TO
<^*.~'?^''r,;S,d

bTAlES ISLAND-?are 6 ceils
bf^'-iitwrr rad

Ferry,
fcol of Whitehall-sl. betweea the Batwry ana

:"tesu^s^'^:;^-^^^?^^

Fo^^^F^^^Sit/^^^fi

i---i_-^. . >-- rfi
-

fi'MMftfi
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j fin OBVATPBELLION,
I "

[Cuuiimti frm gr< fay*] , IBBJlOVBiaaPre OF T^ REBEX FOBOBHl
'

t^eiTiiwrn'to'm^STS^Ste the rights of priwte
' T ' "

'

, .., Mond.y, Nor. II.

Vhkh DO radren bu < yet been maie. I bfcTfc _gra|ht i rf, wc to lewe tlwe
gtiiriT^

l>>. iwr I

jut. been ippiiwd of a glaring caie, whU* |r aClJiai, ,J('^ li^lieea glna tkH
i,^b.bly

oneof many One J^ B^L>* rtm , the, e .Me. }

.tatrMted with Col, IhOallb,. Di^irion QlM|... ^ p,^ had fkUen back eight ile. from Ci
V aiKier, ta.f''.^^.^^ f" ^. "' '"1^** Tffl^ near the State Une, and wi vlDg South. It

r^ * CO S^v^S^^^?2JKS? M,e,eadour army on, but not to fight it; .imply

wS.^.^.-tta'^I^'pf^^^r^ tohpa..rge.brce there -aatod^wtroopafrowumuK , tw SUM pc. To Ml ^ MIssiMippl Valley. The general beUef in hi*

opty of rifian. in Tbgtola, and cnt down ""
'"'.?*

^
r'^'^K!!!!^"'

'~ "' " """ '^'^

Sdr tiaher without .Ai!7Z, tJL:..: i J e^the rebelsCrom CoHuBb<i.,iKy.

'ill^M* own nateraent, has put up for the army
^B<M1NlniDdred eonia of wood a day, wMeh ia

by Oomninent wagons to the poinM
ft is wanted. Over two hundred eorde

tkm boea taken by Leauh from the land of

_rpaid for, Mr does be immtiittt *r.
ItakOLradia it ceete hti <mkfwltlKLV*

i^mmrtamm^m
Maaeiinw-i' bar* k* ^nvod at tt, i-rialDly

ji Ml Uiitmded to Mimbniae eitizeas who are

tinn rMibed, aa wd aa pay tho contractor,

^artarmaatw MbHVand CoLIsOALLS have both

4ieen appriied of tkoaif facte, but Insalls has re-

vised' to interfere. In aome instances the owners
'f' thekfiroperty have affered to famish the wood
to theKlovemmeMt, and hani it themeelTes, at the

aane rate, the ha&ling now being done by the

Gotcinment. 'fci this way the property of private

citizens is deqioUed by Govemnent' contractors.

9%e matter bemg referred to the military Gover-

wm of Alezaadria, he gave the following opinion
ALxiumaiA, Nov. 9, 1661.

It la suiBeiently obvious that Mr. Luch is felo-

^tfonsly depredatuig upon the property of Cooper
*Caaixn, and were there civil authority to reach him,
%e is liable (o a - criaiinal nroMcutlon, the result of
-which shoald send him to the State Prison.
TIm wood cat and removed by him from the land
f the said Coapia Coksitt, is evidently the property
ftheaaid CoaaiTT, and whose authorized agent has

a right'to seize upon, and sell it, and those who may
rarebase it have ah'^undoobted right to do i6j and
h Inm liabiiity for damage.

(Signed,) W.R.MONTGOMERY,
Srlgadier-General Commanding, Alexandria.

OOMPIiaiMTS or CI-AIliAIiTS ..AGAINST THE GOT.
IBNHKNT.

Load complabxsanL' daily received from claim-

aaUwgainstthe GoTemment that they are unable
to gtt the amoanta^dne them, even when audited
andsnowed. The cause of the deTay exttna in

the aet that the Gorcmment is now paying otr

tte tnx>ps, which requires all the moneys re-

leived. As 800n~ aa the troops are paid for the

yaat three months' service, which will be in a

few days, Government creditors will suffer no fuc-

tker delay at the hands of the Treasurer for the

two months.

with 30 pieces of artillery, 13 pieces of which had re>

^Mently been received from Memphis, whence other

There had been a fpod^sal of trouble about slaves

who hadescaped into Gn. Lari's and other camps,
and Oen,_ HusTU had gflven owners permission to
search oar camps, and reclaim them if they could find
them.
The ten missing mea of Gen. Faihoxt's body guard

had ratnraed to Sprtngfield from CassvlUe. They
CobbCtt, a citizen of Broome Onai^. report Gen. Pricx's force to be about 30,000 strongi

Tark, though Mr. CoRMTT's son and aft^
agaiait the outrage. Other Ioyd_dg-

hi the sama-way. Of coursa, ^am'E***!"***** keing received. |

WaiJJAST-8KW3DBa~SEXR KANSAS CITY.
KAaBAs Cnr, Monday, Nov. I(,

at 10 A. IC, GoL Adthont, with
150 mounted men, was attacked on an open prairie,

about ten miles from this place, by MO rebels, under

command of Vmw Hatxs, and after a desperate

struggle, the rebel* retreated, seeking shelter In the

woods, from which tliey were again routed.

Col. AnraosT then fell back alwnt six miles to

await reinforcements, which will speedily be for-

warded to him. This is supposed to l>e the same
band of rebels that captured a part of Col. ScHniss'

company of Fremont Hussars near Little Santa Ft.
It is said that there are upwards of 1,000 armed.rebels
in this county.

THE BATTI^E OF BBIiMONT,

FBOM THZ BEOULASS TO THI TOLCNTEEBS.

^ Lieut. Waltxb U. Wilson, of the Fourth Begu-
lai Cavalry, has been permitted by the War De.

.partment to tak"the position of Major of the

Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, vice Coopek, re-

-aigned.

OOL. HIKCKS, or HASSACBC setts.

It will be recollected that Gen. Stone issued a

.general order in v^ch he censured certain state-

aaents contained in the report of Lieut.-Col.

Bucks, of the Ninteenth Massachusetts Regi-
aeat. I am credibly informed that Col. Hin'cks

kaa written a letter to Gen. Stone, demanding a

Ooort of Inquiry;
L0S8 or B0BSI8.

Oi^g to the had weather and the want of shel-

ter for our horses, from two to three are dying

shily in each of the cavalry regiments. The
losses of a single fortni^t would be more than

anffieient to pay for the lumber and to build the

aaceasary afaeds.

TOLDHTXIB OmCEBg rBOK THE rOREION SEBTICE.
Alnnt fifty letters a week are received by the

President from officer* of the armies of Europe
oSeiing their services to the Government. They
came from Great Britain, France, Prussia, the

Qerman State*, Austria, Italy, Spain, Switzer-

land, Sweden and Bossia.

TBB.PBISOHS IN WASHINGTON.
The prison comer of Peimsylvania-aTenue and

Itiirteenth-street is now used for the detention of

yenon* accused, but whose cases have not been
azamined into. Those whom the evidence war-

nnts in detaining in custody for any length of

time are placed in the old Capitol Prison.

THE OOTESKOB Or HABTLAXO.
Hon. A. W. Bbadfobd, who has just been

elected Governor of Maryland by the loyal citizens

of that State, is in the City. Tliis visit has refer-

nce to advancing the loyal interests of Maryland
and to secure a perfect unity of action between
the State and the Government. He visited the

Freaident to-day, in company with Ht>n. Bevebdt
JOHNBOH.

GKS. M'CLILLAN'S FAXILT.

Qan. McCi.ilJ.AX's family arrived to-day, and

temediately proceeded to his residence comer of

H and Fifteenth streets.

posT-orricE Noiioi.

Xisapprehensions having existed touching the

Postmaster General'* order of the 31st of October,
Fastmasters will recognize it as follows :

The eezHfit^te soldier's letter may be signed
by any acting field or staff officer in the

aerrice of the United States, as well as the Major,
and when so certified, letters may be forwarded with-

at prepayment of postage, which must, however, be
collected at the office of delivery as Before.

JOHN A. KASSON,
First Assistant Postmaster General.

COL. BLAIB.

CoI.Fbank P.Blaib will leave here this afler-

Boon fot Missouri, to rejoin hi* regiment.

KIC0GNID.
FBXDE^itK KoNE ha* been recognized by the

Freaident as Consul of the Grand Duchy of Saxe-

Weimer, for the States of New-York, Maine, New-
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecti-

cut and Bhcde Island.

TESTING PBOJXCIILES.

A-Commission, consisting of Col. Hunt, Lieut..

Col Hddbon, and Lieut.-Col. Ha yes, has been ap-

pointed by Gen. McCleixan, to test the qualities
f diffsrent projectiles. They are daily making

their experiments near the Capitol, the firing be-
.Jng dana from Parrott guns, at a target a mile dis-

'

tent
CONSCL TO nice.

Jahes LxsLET, Jr., U. S. Consul to Nice, is in

ti>e city^getting his instructions. He will pioba-
bly leave for Europge next week.

A XEW HOSPITAL AT ALEXAXDBIA.
The Government has taken the Newton House

of Alexandria for a Hospital. The building will
accommodate 2,000 patients.

Fort Lyon is nearly coinpliied.

JOHN W. rARMERAT WORK.
John W. Farmer, of New-York, is

<ii>tril)uting
^erlicacie* gratis among New-York troopii.

, .QcD. JBOKLL leaves for Kentucky to-jnorrow.

SI0OIE88 in the riRST NKW-JKK8ET BRIOADX.
Gen. Kbabney'8 Brigade averages two huniind

and tweaty-five sick continually, ami one death

per week.

BELKASBD FBOM FORT WARREN.
BosTW, Monday, Nov.^l.

BiMayor Bankeb, of Mobile, and Wm. Fikbcc
, ai Ncw-o>icaBs, were to-day discharged from Fit
'

Watien,

Full ParticBlars of the Affair National
Force* retlrlBg before OTerwhelmlng
NambeTs Reaaan oftkc Repniae.

Conreapondmce of the Chicago Journal,

Uaibo, Thursday, Nov. 7.

Having returned from the disastrous, yet glori-

ous, expedition down the river at too late an hour to

furnish you the full Information for your p^ier of to-

day, by the telegraph, I avail myself of one hour's

leeway in which to vrtlte, to send by a train that is

now making up to leave.

When H was proposed to start an expedition down
the river, the best Information that had been received

at headquarters left the impression that there was but
a small garrison of rebels at the' little town of Bel-

mont, Mo., nearly opposite ColUmbus, and its prox-
imity to Columbus, the rebel headquarters, made its

occupancy desirable as a strategical point. In order
that its occupation should be effected with the least

possible expenditura <f blnnd. and without precipitat-

ing a general battle, the movement was kept, or at-

tempted to be kept, a profound secret. But the result

proves that there were traitors in camp, who availed
themselves of the earliest possible information, and
not unlikely of full details of the expedition, which
were transmitted without delay to the rebels in ample
time for them to complete perfect preparations for
our reception.
Last evening the detail foi' the expedition wais an-

nounced, composed as follows :

Twenty-seventh Illinois Regiment, Col. Buford,
Thirtieth Illinois Regiment, Col. Fouke.
TThirty-first Illinois Regiment, Col. Looan.
Twenty-second lliinuis Regiment, Col., DotJGaxRTT.
Seventh Iowa Regiment, Col. Laman.
Taylor's Chicago Battery, Capt. Taylob.
Two companies of Cavalry, Capts. Delano and

Dolus.
The whole was under command of Gen. Gaxt.

Gen. McClebsakd accompanied the expedition and
rendered very valuable assistance, taking the Inime-
diate command of the Cairo troops as one division of

tho advance, the Bird's Point troops constituting a
second division under Col. Docsbxrtt.
The force embarked upon the steamers Alex. Srott^

CkanctlloT, Memphis and Keystone State, the whole
under the escort of the gunboats H. O. tijUr and
Lexington,
The total available force of the expedition was

about three thousand live hundred.
The design,was to reach Belmont just before day-

light,,but owing to unavoidable delays in embarking,
it was 8 o'clock before tlie' fleet reached Lucas Benrt,
the point fixed upon for debarkation. Tills is about
three miles north of ColUmbus, Ky., on the Missou-

ri side. The enemy were encamped upon the high
ground back |^m the river, and about tw o and a half
miles from the landing. From tlieir position they
conld easily see our landing, and had ample time to

dispose tlieir forces to receive us, which they did with
all dispatch. They also sent a detachment of light,

artillery and infantry out to retard our march and an-

noy us as m'ich as possible.

A line of battle was formed at once on \\\t livee,
Col. FcuKB taking command of the centre, Col. Bt;-

roBB of the right, and Col. Lo<i\n of the lolt.

The advance from the river bank to the rebel en-
campment was a r^mning fight the entire distance, the
rebels firing and falling back all the way, while our
troops gallan'.ly received their lire without flinching
and brave4y held on their way, regardless of the mis-
siles of death that were flying thick and fast about
them. Tile way was of the most indifferent cliaractfr,
lying through woods with thick underbrush, and only
here and there a path or rough country road.
The three divisions kept within close distance of

each other, pressing over all obstacles and overcom-
ing all opposition, each striving for the honor of being
first in ttie enemy's camp. This honor fell to the
ripht division, led by Col. Bufoei>. It was the gallant
Twenty-seventh Illinois who, with deafening cheers,
first waved the 6tars and Stripes in the midst of tlie

rebel's camping ground. The scene was a terribly
exciting one iiiuskeliy and cannon dealing death
and destruction on all sides ; men grappling with men
in a fearful death stiugsle ; coluimi after column
rushing eagerly up, ambitious to obtain a post of dan-
ger ; officers riding hither and thither in the thickest
of the fight, urging tlieir men on, and encouraging
them to greater e.\ertiou.* ; regiments cliarging into
the very jaws of death with frightful yells and shouts,
more effective as tliev fell upon the ears of the eiieinv
than a thousand rifle balls and in the midst of all is

heard one long, loud, continuous round of cheering,
as the Star Spangled Banner is unfurled in the face of
the fos.andaelianlly usurps the mongrel colors tliat

had but a moment before designated the spot as rebel
ground.
In the hurry in which I am compelled to write this

letter, I have no time to arrange a clear and concise
narrative of the battle,, if that were possible, in the
excitement now existing here. But as confusion and
excitement prevail on all sides, and part of tlie regi-
ments are now at Bird's Point, and just now inacces-
sit>le from here, and others are away in camps on this
sldeof tlie river, the particular exploits of the differ-
ent corps cannot be given iti this communication.
The Twentv-serund bovs have the honor of having

silenced and cuplured a battery of twelve pieces,
which had beendeatinK destruuiibn with marked suc-
cess. The Tiunieih had been t)ad!y cut up by this

battery, and were straining everv nerve to capture it.

They express considerable lli^;;ppointnlent that the

prize was snatched from them. 'Iriey turned away in
search ol new laurels, and in charging Into the very
midst of the camp, were drawn into an ambuscade,
where they were again suffering terribly, though
maintaining their ground unflincliingiy, when the

Thirty-first came to their assistance.

An imoetuous and irresistable charge was then
made, that drove the rebels in all directions, aud lell

the field in possession of the Federal forces. The
rebel camps were fired, and with all their supnlies,
ammunition, baggage, etc., was totally destroyed.
The discover)', on the Kentucky side, that we were

in posse-siifii of^their camp, led to an opening of the
rel.rn):itleric. from that direction upon us. The fire

was very annoying, ihe more so as we were not in

position to return it.

Just at this junctnre the report was brought to Gen.
OsAXTby Liiut. PiTTHA.v, of tlie Thirteenth Illinois

Regiment, who had, wiili his company, (F,) been on
scouting duty, tliat heavy reinforcements were com-
ing up to the rebels from the opposite side of the river.
Indeed, the discovery was also made that the enemy
were pourinj! ever the river in immense numbers, and
the danger was imminent that our retreat would be
cut off. The order to fall back to the boats was there
fore given, but not a inonipnl too soon. 'The way was
already filled with rebel troops, and as wc had fought
our way up to the encampment, so we were obliged
to fight back to our boats, and against desoerate
odds. But the men were not lacking in courage, aijd
fimglit like veterans, giving ample denionstratiun of
their determination. Every regiment of Federal
troops suffered more or less severely in their return
nianh. but the general opinion prevails that tUerebels
sutfercd far greater losses -than we. Wherever they
made a stand we put them to flight, and, although we
lost luiiny brave men, either killed, wounded or taken
p.-isoners, we made at least two of their men bite the
dust lor every one that fell from our ranks. Our regl-
ments.all reached their boats, though with consider-
abiy thinned ranks.
We also brought away, as near as can be ascer-

tained, two hundred and aeventy-five prisoner*, two

i a ciantlty ofmuskets, sma'ii arm*, aqalp-

''!<><fM>asfata*lmownatthe preseat wiitteg,
I follow* :

enty-aecond XlUnois ReglaMfnt : Col. Douaau-
la wounded on the field, aad Is now missing. It

bposed he was taken prisoner. Capt Bmoi)^,
1 Ueut Saita, klUe^ and four prfyate* of ku

missing.
Ih XUinoIa Regiment : Haj. MoCuami,

^ .-lot, aad aappcsed to be taken prisoner. Capt.
MeaauT, klUedT Lieut. Dottxet, killed ; Sergeut
Oei#Bia, mining : sapposed to iMve been taken pris-
oner. When last seen, he was ministering to the
wounded, aad refused to leave them. Besides the
atwve, there are one hundred and sixty-tvvo missing
from the regiment.

Thirty-first Regiment: Company A, twenty hnls-
ing. Company B, six killed and two wounded. Com- '

Emy
C, Capt. Looney, wounded ; private HeGowan,

lied ^ seven wounded and three miaslng. Company
D, two killed and wounded, and five mualng. Com-
pany E, two killed, two wounded ana fifteen missing.
OompanyF, Capt. Rigby wounded by a Spent grape-
shut and taken prisoner ; Orderly Sergeant Lappea
killed ; private Lawrence, and eight others, killed ;

privates Jesse Rotherfield, F. Hageri and lour
others wounded ; ten missing. Company G, Lieut
Strlckler and a private wounded slightly ; live mis-
sing. Company H, Second Lieut Roberts, private
Joseph Bowles and eighteen others missing. Company
I, Capt McCook and Brochu captured ; thirty
mlsslngi tlie nomlwr of wounded has not yet been as-
certained. Company K, Corporal Tan Kenlng, pri-
vate J. C. Cole and another private killed. Capt
Sumrnervllle wounded In the hand. The Assistant

Surgeon of the regiment. Dr. Whltnale, was taken
prisoner while mmlsterlng to the wounded. Lieut-
CoL White had several narrow escapes ; four traUet
holes appearto different parts of hi* clothing, bnt he
escaped nnhdrt.

Of the troops at Bird's Polnl no information what-
ever can be obtained to-night
Tatlor's Chicago Battery lost one of their gnns,

but captured two from the enemy in return.
The battery captured in the engagement in the

midst of the encampment we were oluiged to leave
behind. The guns, however, were first carefully
spiked.
Gen. Grant was everywhere in the thickest of the

fight, and performed wondeiful deeds of bravery.
The men never tire of landing his gallantry. He had
two horses shot from under him.
Gen. McCLERffAsn was also among the bravest of

the brave, and won imperishable laurels. He lost
one horse from under him, and a second was wound-
ed, when he mounted a gun that had just been cap-
tured, and rallied his men to fresh onslaughts.
Capt. BiELAHKBR, of Gcn. MoClerkard's staff, was

killed by a cannon ball.

Capt ORE89SR, of the same staff, had a horse shot
from under him.
Assistant Adj.-Gen. Broeman, though equally con-

spicuous in the fight with the other officers, was the

only one of the General's staff that was not wotmded
or hurt

It is reported at headquarters, that Col. LAtni.ui,
of the Seventh Iowa Regiment is dangerously
wounded.
Brigade Quartermaster Hatch is wounded in the

leg. He was the last to embark for the return, stay-

ing behind, regardless of personal danger, to assist

allon board.
The best information I can gather to-night, places

our loss at from 300 to SOO. I thiik 350 will cover it.

The battle lasted from 1 1 o'clodk in the morning un-
til sundown. Had -the day been longer, we should
have stood the ground later, and doubtless have
achieved a decided victory.
The rebel loss must be greater than ours, .^mong

their killed waS Col. John v. Wright, of the Fifteenth
'Tennessee Regiment, formerly member of Congress
from that State. It is suoposed that the rebel camp at
Belmont numbered not less than 7,000. These were
wholly routed by the gallant assaults of our little

bandof less than 4^000. Our fatigued and wounded
men were then obliged to overcome a body of 5,000
fresh troops in fighting their way back to the boats.
Stich fiightlng against odds so vastly superior is sel-

dom recorded.
The rebel reinforcements crossed directly opposite

Columbus, and their movements were concealed from
the gunboats as well as from our . main forces, imtil

they had formed on
'

the Missouri side and were
marchingup to cut off our retreat to the bouts, when
our scouts discovered them, and rfcported to Gen.
Grant, as stated above.

I have no time to give the unfounded rumors and
reports that are now floating .ibout, and close in great
haste. -

THE ATTACK PART OF A MOVEMENT
AGAINST COLUMBUS.

Before the report of Col. Oglesbt's rout of

Jxrr. Thompson had reached Chicago the Tribune of

that city commented as follows on
'

the movement
against Belmont :

" Since the disaster at Belmont, we dread.to hear of
the remainder of the expedition. We violate no con-
fidence, and give, at this late day, no Inforuiation to
the enemy, w hen we say that the movement south-
ward was made, or was to be made, in two columns
one that attacked at Belmont, and was repulsed, and
the other designed for New-Madrid, by the ridge
road, in the rear of Biid's Point. This last column,
under command of Col. OoLEvnv, consisted of about
3,000 men the Eighth, Eleventh. Eighteenth and
Twehty-nimh Regiments of Illinois troops. Cap-
tain NoLEUAN's Cavalry, and Captain iScuwaetz's
Missouri Artillery. W'e leani that they would
proceed southward, and, pas4ng the other col-
umn, make their way to New-.Madiid, and tliere wait
for McClzbNans's men, after their victory, to come
up! This was tlie phm. It mav not have been car-
ried out. But if-an-atlempt has'tjecn made iii tltat di-
rection, and OGI.ESBT has pushed on toward New-
Madrid, he is in great danger, and we are not without
the most serioiia apprehension that he has been at-
tacked in the rear and destroyed by tlic regiment^
that cut up our boys at Belmont. At anv rate, we
dread to hear, though we hope that since we had re-
liable advices' fruiri the seat of war the plans hav e
been changed, and Oglusiit Is safe !"

REASONS OP THE FAILUUE.
The Cliicago Trihatte explains tlin cause of the

disaster as follows :

'' We have no heart to comment upon the affair at
Belmont, in which our troops appear to have been
badly served. When the particulars of the disaster
are received, and we have facts for the groimdwork
of judgment, we may have a word to say. This, how-
ever, is timely now : The organizer of the expedition
has not been able to keep his own secrets. On Wed-
nesday afternoon, we met a friend on the street a
gentleman in civil life, who had no idglit to know
anytliing of the matter and by him we were put in

possession of all the facts in relation to the contem-
plated attack. He had received it from a civil-

ian who left Cairo on Monday or Tuesday ;

but where he got his information we have not
learned. Wc take it for granted that the move-
ment was common talk in Cairo ; nay, we have
proof of the fact in two letters received in this city
from privates in the camp, in which the expettltion is

mentioned. Now, the oiTicers ought to know that
their post is full of spies, and that all ^at is of conse-
quence, as well as much that is Immaterial, is proba-
bly communicated to the enemy ; and ttiat the news
of' their movement preceded them. .A.S far as we can
cnmpreliend the particulars of the fight, from the
facts before us, this seems evident; and the design
was, doubtless, well laid to draw our troops in there,
and then get in Ihelr rear and cut them off a design
that appears to have failed in execution only by their

courage and determination, which enabled them to
cut their -way out Why, we ask, have wc continual-
ly to contend with the disposition of our own com-
manders to blab!
Wc have no cause to be ashamed of the perform-

ance of our boys in their first encounter. They seem
to have borne themselves nobly, and we can only
regret that their courage and devotion were not
crowned with victory."!

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.

National Troops Captnred at Wyaudotte-

The Town Burnt.

Gallipous, OlUo, Mondny, 2ov. 11.

Guyandotte, Va., on the Ohio River, 36 miles

below here, was attacked last night by fiOO rebels, and

out of 150 National troops stationed there, only about

50 e-caped ; the rest were killed or taken prisoners.

The rebels, both male and female, fired from the

houses on our men. #

Three steamers, wiiicli passed down last jught,

were compelled to put bat^k. These steamers went
back to Guyandotte at 10 o'clock this morning with

40O Nationals, from Point Pleasant, but nothing has

been heard from them since.

Three steamers have passed up since the skii mish

and report not a person to be seen in town.

GUYANDOTTE BURNT BY OUR TROOPS.

Gallipolis, Monday, Nov. 11.

The steamer Empire City\it.& just arrived from

Guyant'otte. The rebel portion of the inhahitants, it

appears, were looking for the attack, and had a sup-

per prepared for the rebel cavalry, who were headed

by the notorious JrsKi.vs, and numbered 800. Eight

of our men were Icilled, and a cousid^able number

wounded and taken prisoners. The rebel loss is not

known.

Col. ZiEOiER'B Fifth Virginia Resiment, on its ar-

rinal, fired the town, and the principal part is now in

ashes. The rebels Ult about an hour before the ar.

rival of Col. ZiioiEB.

TRIAL OF PIRATES POSTPONED.
PaiLADRLFflrA, Monday, Nov. II.

The trial of the Petrel pirat;; ha* again been

postponed, on account of the aheenbaof Capt Psa-

viAiics, of the Navy. Fbank Auan, one <>(aa pirate*,

died In prison of ooniumptlon. He wa* to

a witness for the praaeention.

LOCAL niLITART MATTHBS.

PpeaentaUon of Colora to tbe Ira

Hatiia Cavaliy.

Speecbet of Seutor Harris, Col. D Foreit, Snr-

yar Aodrcwi, aid Othen.

The ceremony of presenting the colors to the

Ira Harris Cavalry, which had been postponed from

Saturday, on accoiint of the weather, took place yes-

terday afternoon, at Camp Scott where the regiment
is encamped, in the presence of some five hnndred

spectators, a considerable proportion of whom were
ladles. Hon. laA Harris, United States Senator from
the State of New-York, whose name has been taken

by the regiment, and who was requested to present
the flags, invited the C(dleotor of the port, the

Surveyor, and others, to accompany him to

Staten Island, to participate In the ceremony-
Mr. Aanaairs accordingly placed the 'revenue steamer

Tiger at the serviee of the party, who proceeded to

Vanderbilt Landing, where carriage* were In waiting
to convey them to the encampment Judge UAaau,
the Surveyor, Deputy Surveyors Isaacs and Grahah,
and several other Cnstdm-honse officials, with
Mieir ladies, were on board. While waiting
for the arrival of the party, the regiment
was marched in companies to the parade-ground,
where they were drawn up in line, each company
carrying its Kuide-colors of red and white, on which
was inscribed the company letter. Upon the arrival
of the guests, a review of the regiment took place,
which was concluded by paying the honors of a
marching salute to the honored Senator, who occu-

pied the stand, and rtood uncovered as they marched
by. The regiment was then drawn up in front of the

stand, which was near the centre of the plain, in form
of a linllow square, the officers, some thirty In num-
ber. In full dres* uniforms, advancing to the front.
Col. D* Foam occupying the centre of the group.
The colors were then linfurled, when Senator Hajuus
spoke as follows :

SPEECH or SINATOB HABBIS.
Col. Di Forest, OrricERs and Soldiers or thx Ika

Harris Gcarr: I am here to-day to-perform a most

pleasing service. It is to me One of the proudest mo-
ments of my life. To-morrow, many of you will de-

part for the seat of war, there to take part acttrely
and successfully, 1 trust. In the great encounter in

which our country is now engaged with treason and
rebellion.. The rest of you will soon follow. Before

you go, I desire to place la your hands and commit to

your keeping a most sacred deposit one wlilch I am
sure you will be ready to defend with your hearts'
best blood. Look upon that standard. Behold these
stars and stripes. As the star of Bethlehem has been,
for ages, the great centre of reUgious hope, so these
stars and stripes are the emblem of all we hold
dear as Americans. Upon these the patriot rest*
his best hopes. They are the great beacon-
light of oppressed humanity tliroughout the
world. And yet these stars and stripes so

precious in the eyes of every true American and
new ten-fold more preciov^ than ever before were,
a little w bile ago, at Fort Sumter in one of the States

represented by these stars, basely, ignominiously shot
doum. The news which comes to us, this morning,
encouages the belief that our flag has again been
planted, &nd now floats in triumph over the polluted
soil of South Carolina. The. outrage at Fort Sumter
was committed not by a foreign foe this could have

' been endured but by the coward hands of traitors.

Tills was too much to bear. At their" country's call,
hundreds of thousands of patriotic men have gone
forth to avenge the insult and suppress this most
atrocious rebelliim the m(st atrocious that the world
ever saw. Hundreds of thousands more are ready to

go whenever their country needs ti.em. Neither men
nor money shall ever be wanting until this great re-
bellion is-uttcrly extinj^Mished. This is the great and
noble errand upon which you 'go. I think I know
the men to whom 1 speak. They are brave men
they are patriotic men. I trust. anil believe there is

not one of you who would not pour out his biood like

water, to save his country from destruction or dis-

honor. How gladly would! go with you. Did my
circumstances permit, I would march with you to-

morrow, and share with you the perils and the glory
of the patriot soldier. But though I cannot go, I re-

joice that my name and honor are to go-with you. 1

knowtheywiil be safe in yonr hands. Col. De FoR-
E-^T, as the representative and leader of this noble
Ir.ind of men, I commit this standard to your hands.
Keep it stand by it defend it, even with your life.

Let it be rent and marred in Ihe'iulensity of the con-
flict to wliich you go, but let it never be dishonored
bv tlfe polluting touch of a traitor's hand. And I ask
you both yoUt and the men of your command-
now and here, in tiie presence of this large as-

semblage, to record your vow, that, God helping,
you, this banner shall not puss from your hands until
it shall wave in graceful triumpli over the very grave
of treason. And Colonel. 1 have yet another equally
delightful office to perform. The duty has been as-

signed to me of presenting to you this oilier flag. It

comes from delicate hands. It is the united (jift of
love and patriotism. Ta'.ce it with you, and, when far

away upon the tented field, let it be lo you for a me-
morial of tiie loved ones .vou leave behind you. And
when you come to meet the' foe in battle, let it with
talism'anic power, nerve your arm to strike heavier,
dea<,Uicr blows in your country's cause. And now.
Colonel, officers and men, farewell. I shall watch
yoiir movements with the intensest interest What-
ever iny humble efl'orts can accomplish for your wel-
fare or comfort thall be tjone. But the life of asol-
diar is no holiday lite. I Ktipw you will endure hard-

ships as good sol'dier.s that yoi wi.l brave even deatli

itself in a caui^e so glorious. Some of you will fall In
battle. Oh, it is u glorious death thus to.dle. Some
of vou most of you, 1 hope will live to return. But
come not back, I charge you, until vou come covered
all over mth glory, to receive the jilaudits of a grate-
ful country.

The address made a profound impression, and was

frequently interrupted by cheers from the whole

Regiment
Col. De Forest replied as follows ;'

SPEii:CH or COL. ds roRiST.

Hox6bei> Six a.nd Kind Friexds : In the name and

in behalf of my whole command, I tender you our

heartfelt thanks for the honor you have this day
vouchsafed to us. 1 feel, and I am sure every one of

us feels, that there could be but one day more proud
than this, tliat day when, covered with honor and glo-

ry, we carry your beautiful gift to victory. We feel'

too. Sir, that you have imposed upon us a double

d uty. We have not only to protect these flags with

our Uves, but you have been pleased to lend to us

your name ; you have confided to us your honor
^^

that honor which I know is to you "
deairr far than

li e is dear." But rest assured. Sir, you could not

have intrusted it to more honest breasts. There is

not on this ground one who would not rather seek

Ills death at the cannon's mouth than that any act of
lii-i should sully your fair fame.or tarnish in the sllght-
I'^l degree vour honor. The responsibilily we accept
and In accepting it we will pray the Overruling
Vu er so to direct our course tbatour every act may
be to you a sourc* of pride, our every deed bring
new lustre to your name. Fail friends, when upon
the battle-field we look upon those glori-
ous Stars and Stripes, the thought that they
were presented by your hands, will nerve our
hearts, will strengthen our arms and render more
film the grasp uiion our swords. Under that baimer,
and in such a righteous cause as that in which we are
about to act our part, we must win ; victory must be
ours ; there's no such word as i'ail. Soldiers, re-

member this day ; let not the remembrance otyour
duty and responsibility be for one inoment effaced
from your memory ; be true to the righteous cause ;

be true to the name of Ira Harris ; be true to your-
selves, and **

it must follow as tho night the dny, you
cannot tltcn be fiUse to any one." Remeraberthat we
are about to fi^ht for that Constitution bequeathed to
us by our forefathers, and let year motto be,

'* Death
to Traitors."

Again mv kind friends, accept our thanks for your
gifts. We cannot expect to return them to you un-
soiled and iintom. but this we will promise, that
sooner than return them disgraced by cowardice, or
stained by dishonor, we will leave our bones to whiten
on the battle-fifld. With a hope that we may all re-

tuni safe, and that no one of this large assembly may
ever have cause to regi et this dav. Ibid you all a kind
farewell."

The conclusion of the Colonel's response was

greeted with cheers, in which the ladles participated

by waving their handkerchiefs, and manifesting the

greatest enthusiasm.

On receiving the flags, the Colonel called for three

cheers, which were given with a will. The regiment-
al color of blue, most beautifully embroidered on
both ides, and with the ensign, is the gift' of lady
friends of the officers.

CalN were then made for Judrre Daties, who came
fr>r\iatd and spoke briefly, with great force and
eloquence. Hon. Rcfos S. ANDarirs, the Sur-

veyor, and Rev. Di. VoGii, of Oneida Countv,
al.so addres.'-ed the regiment, their remaiks
ellcitln.^ much applause. Capt. Lvov Isaacs conv-
manded the fir>t squadron, to whom was confided the
honor of t'scortlng the colors. Lleut.-Col. McVickar,
of the Second Regiment, then Invited the party to

partake of refreshments, and the assemblage adjourn-
ed to the hou*e, where arrangements had been made
lo entertain them. These proceedings and the in-

specfinn of the grounds occupied the remaining por-
tion of the afternoon. When SenMorHiRRiB left the

encampment the regiment was drawn up along the

road, and greeted him with prolonged cheering.
The regiment is ordered to march to-day. The

horses and equipments will be sent by the Camden
and Amboy route, and the men will follow soon by
tfie New-Jersev Railroad.
The names of the Staff officers are as follows :

Colonel, 0. D* Forest ; Lleuten*t-ColoBeI,Bobt

jplm*toB* ; nnt M^,
Malar. Jarae* BavMra !

Flr.t1SS&, $ZS;SPSt: !aS**8.'Df.....
ChaNaln, Xpbart RTSSSpwiT^cond Battalion
do.,Mo*e*Mlntsent -

DKPABTCBB OP THB FlPTT-SECOND BEGI-
KEaiT.

Thl* Begiment, Col. Pato Fkakk, which ha*
been encamped for some time past on Staten T^ii^wi,
left yesterday far ttie seat of war. It numbersnearly
1,000 men, all of whom are fully nniformed, etjaipped
and aimed. The 'regiment did not land-in thu City,
bat proceeded direct to Amboy, from which place the
can ware taken for Phlladelptala, en route for Wash-
ington. A llat of the officer* has already l>een given ;

the foliowtek are the field officers :

Colonel, Pavl FaAWt.
Lieutenant-Colonel, P. LionnsTini.
HtjoT, C, FauBunDas. -

THE TWEIfTT-THIRb lUBSAC&USErTTB
BBQDIERT.

Thi* regiment left Boaton at 3 o'clock yester.

day afternoon, and wlU airive at Pier No. 3^ North

Rlver^ at A o'clock ttl* aioralns. The Bon* of Mar
sachnsetta, resident la New-York and vicinity, are

requested to meet at the Pier at 8M o'clock, A. H.>

where Marshals wUl be In attendance to iiimUh

badge* and to Join tnOieeaeoTt The cAeen of ihe

regiment, by InvitaUon of the Bona, will partake of

a <i<;eiawr at the A*tor Hooia, at mUeh
not only the sons, bat thehr wlie*, the danghter* of
tne Old Bay Bute, will be present Rev. Dr. Tth*
will make the welcoming address, aad brle( and In-

teresting speecne* from other distlngulsbed person-
ages ar* expected, Inelodlng Col. Beovn, Private Sec-

retary of the Goremor of Massachusetts ; Pabxi
GoDwiR, Esq., of the Sveiwig Pott, and others. Tick-
ets can be obtalnied at the Astor House, and No. 203

Broadway. Ample and excellent provision ha* been
made for the men at the Park Barracks. On depart-

ing, the regiment will awaken the ecboei of Broad-

way, with the New-Bngland '
Olory, Hallelujah"

chonu.
BoeToa, Monday, Nor. II.

The Twenty-third Massachusetts Begfanent, Col-
JOHH Koan, left this afternoon, vi4 Fall Rirer and
New-York, for Annqwli*. The regiment was enthn.

siastlcally cheered on It* march throagh the city.

APPOINTMBNT OF A COLONEL, ETC.
Hiaaiswiaea, Monday, Nor. II.

Uent.-Col. WigTAB has been appointed Colonel
of the Seventy-first Pennsylvania Regiment which
was lately qpmmanded by CoL Baxxr.
No arms have been purchased by Got. Cobtih for

the Pennaylvanla troop*, nor does he Intend to buy.
All which have been distributed have been bought by
the National Ooyemment

ANOTHER ABREST AND SEIZUBE OF ARMSm BALTIMOBR
BAuntoai, Monday, Mor. II.

The Superintendent of the Government Detec-
tive Police, assisted by Detective Biiu. FaAianr, o'
Phiiadt-I' I .'I _. L.IWUHC1, of Washington, ar'

rested, i ^swiox, son of Robt. RimrtoK'
of this ciiy, . ^ prisoner In Port Warren, for

treason. The premises, which are Nos. 90 and 93
North Howard-street, were searched for arms, and,

notwithstanding two previous unsuccessful searches
had been made by the poUce here, the officers to-day
found a number of valuable rifles and carbines se-

creted between the partition of the stalls of a stabl*

attached to the premises.

Young RxHwick goes to Fort Warren to-night
Th< rifles were valuable arms, from the Govern-

ment work, and stamped Harper's Ferry, 18M.

Tho Supreme Gonrt of FeansylTaaia*
PrrrsBURGH, Penn., Monday, Nov. U.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, to-day,

granted a special injunction on the Philadelphia
election fraud, restraining Chabu* D. Kniobi, Pro-

thonotary of Philadelphia County, from delivering
the returns of the Thirty-ninth Regiment, and re-

straining the return Judges from computing tlSnTotes
Included In said return. The Court was ably ad-
dressed by Jahxs E. Gotas and Gxo. W. Bibdlx, on
behalf of the complainants.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Philaselpbia, Monday, Nor. 11.

HcGBEB, a young man, and his two sisters,

while driving over a crossing of the Westchester

Railroad, near the Junction of the Pennsylvania Road,
the horse became frightened at the approach of a

train, and tlirew all of the alwve out in front of the

engine. One sister wa* instantly killed, and the

others terribly injured, and it is supposed fatally.

ET Two ladies have lately come over to this

City from France, to place themselves under the
treatment of Dr. Liohthill, of St Mark's-place, for
the cure of deafness. It is gratifying that we have
among us physicians whose fame reaches Europe, and
attracts patients from Paris, the seat of medical
sclenoe.--Joumai of Commerce, I

BBtioELTN ClBCtriT COUBT CaLENDAB rOB THIS
DAT.-fNos. 59, 80, 61, 64, 70,71, 72, 76, 77, 79. 80, 40,
81, iSi 2S,2, I, 10,84,65.

AdTertlaeoieBt.j

The THrin>EBB0LT Cbabqi. Fbehont's body
guard came down upon the Western rebels like an
unexpected avalanche. Equally astounding to his

competitors are the charges made by Knox, on the
comer of Broadway and Fulton-street for his IniiQi-
table Hats, Caps, Ac, both military and dvilian, as
their cheapness is on^ comparable to .tlie extreme
grace and elegance of their style, their perfect finish,

durability, comfort, and that je ne sals quoi whldh
marks the productions of the leader of fashion.

MnnATsai auianao this dat.
Sonrlsw... 43 j Son sets.... 4 46 j Kaon el*.... 3 W

HlSa VATXB tTBIB D^T.
Sandy Hook. 3 21 i Gov. Island. 4 10 1 HsU Oat*. ... 6 33

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
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ds^wltt aBand wine toLS^,J5^ota%SCette Aug. 34: at 4:30 aszt w>m. bT? -* '^
with hlrf^seiLEadledaaar taSSmt aaS
laataaat, with all the yaid* aadaaO* atS^
>raid.aDdMevaU&* icat

-'^^ '~
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BarV Fred. Lenalg, (of PhOadeMiIa,) n^iMi ..

^j,j[^ta company from Gibraltar wKmEt. o5S^
Burk Grace. (Br. or Acbraath,) Balph.TtaeB3i*..lk

oealtaGnuMltMiBtanikCor KMiSSllStwW
weather; losf* ** "- r'^K"'*rr"^* "J w.

BaAAvon^b i:annan. i.*i,.r
maintonallaats, Ac.
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"^ ***" * ^

Bark Tolimteer, (Br., of SaDderiaad.) t1*rt UmbIIi*
43 dt. to ballast, to C. 6. Bodra^dbf.

^^ "'"
Bark

Bogota, (or Key We*tj Kelly, Key Tfeel 13 da.
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'-^^r"^^ . ..
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-
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^.Bark Queen Sbeba, (Br., of Shield)
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Bark Harriet Cann,(BT., orYamumth,N.8-)GU8
Glonceater, 30 ds.. Id ballast to Edmiston "rrfliMB
Barkaatlne Old Dominion, Wood, Marseilles H da.vlA

boarded tarn.S. gunboat Khicflataer. and leteiTCda1?^
wr-Dag TroBk her.

BrigOeorge Marsden, (Br., of Liverpool.) Robiaan.
New<Mtle69ds.,with coal to H. A F^TlfeyS'/aSf
*'S.*^V5J'!!'Z.'"S'":0Tebolwart.*e.
t'l'i'ii^.'^^^V**'- I7ptin.MoBtendeoM da.la k*l-'"' Talbot* Co. SeptlTlatsiso S^IpiLU, ndm
hipGewge Hainat of aad fres Bo*oa.imMW. *^
Brig Ohnasn, (Br., of Aberdsea.) Meara*. OatttV '

"':'"** coal to order. Has experienced beavirr5Ua* o axvt^^m ; stove bnlwks. V .^^
n^d'5-^""'<Br "* I'rtnce William. K. 8..)\mell.Cork 4di., in ballast to order.

^^ ^' V"~"'
Brig Ada, {of Walton, N. S.,) Greene, Poito Cabell 0*k-

"^""'iJ?'''^* d hides to Rishig * Co.
^'~~" ''

ds!'iS.S",Si'5Ti^i.'^S2Sfen.'^"'
^^ *'*^"

t.^^&^Ar^^r-"'^^ 3d*..wMi.*a

^,?"f. <^lden Lead, Jofaaaoa. Vtleatia, 4(d*..f^at
''Vf!?''r *=' ' w"b mdie., to Metcalfe A Dnneu.'

F?a'&^'Si2S2" Antw33d*,la

HISCELLANEOU&
A I.I.COCk.'8 FOKOC8
-^*-mO PLASTERS.

STKBHOVHSM-

NEW-YOBK....MONDAY, Nov. 11.

m
Cleared.

Blaamships Northern Light, Tioklepaagh, Aspinwall.
D. B. Allen ; Karnak, (Br.,) Le Messurier, Havana, .

Cunard,
Steamer Alida, Robinson, Fhlladelphla.
Ship F. A. Palmer, Post Liverpool, J. & N. Smith A Co.
Barks Gazelle. Rhodes, Demerara, B. Trowbridge's

Sons ; Morning Star, Sterling, St Jago da Cuba, Way-
dell A Co.; Pallas, (Br..) BUdlcBclixe, Hon., JoslahJex.
Brig Comet Donnan, Havana, I. B. Gager.
Schooners Christophei Pendleton. Charch, Baltimore, >

'^an Brunt A Slaght: Rival, Hobble, Stamford, Conn.;
Colonist, (Br.,) McOill, Beliie, F. Alexander fc Son ; Ta-
riff. Provost, Stamford, Conn.
Sloop Jane Maria, Ward, Norwich, B. S. Raekett

*
Arrlred.

U. S. staam transport Virginia, Snyder, Aonapolii. in
ballast.
Steamer E. A. Stevens, Raynor, Balthnore, -with mdse.

to Wm. Dalzell.
Steamer Scbriver, Adams, Baltimore, with mdse. to

Wm. Daliell.
Steamer Baritan, Slover, Philadelphia, with mda*. to

Loper & Kirkpatrlcfc.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, Fblladelphia, with aids*,

to J. A N. BrU[g.B.
Steamer f.vT. Bmne, Faster, Balthnore, with mdse.

to Wm. DalicU.
Ship. Star of the West Morrison. Uverpoel, Oct M,

with mdse. and 8 passengers to Samuel ThompiMn'a
Nephew. Oct. 15, lat. 51 40, Ion. 18 US, spoke Br. ship
Thomas FieMina, from Cork for St. John, N. B., the
crew in a state of mutiny. Capt. Morrison wenton board.
The crew stated that the ship was nn&t to proceed, as her
rigging was in bad condition. The T. F. had

'

back three days previons to speaking
Capt Morrison pnt en board five of bis

the
lieen
Starrun

ofthe West .

men to assist in working the vessel to the weatward
Ship Ocean Traveler, ( of BeUutlBoardman, Hamburg
Did. from Cnxhaven Sept 32. paand Land's End Oct 5,

in ballast, to H. D.Brookman. SaUed from Sands Oct.

s, and has had westerly gales most of the time since.

Oct. 9, at 7 p. M., lat. 49 15. Ion. 15 10, passed the remsms
of a bamtog vessel, apparently lightly laden, (the Prince
Albert, before reported,) While coming up the Bay thin

morning, at So'cloefc, ran into an unknown bark, at an-

chor, without lights up ; lost our Jib-boom, and damaged

"silfpTrn WUliffof Won.) Chsdwick, Uv^rool 27

ds., with mdse., to Spcflord. Tileston k Co. ()ct. 19,lat. 49,

Ion. IS, John Lowell, of Boston a sesman. fell from the

main yard and was drowned. Oct. 23, lat .48 60, Ion. il.

fell in with the wreck of French bark, waterlogged and
abandoned, was timber laden ; no periOBS on board.

ShlD Timour, (Br , of Liverpool,) Johnaon, Liverpool 38

da , with Sdse. to Lawrence, Giles A Co. Oct. 21, lat. <8

16 'lou 22 ti, pjsieil a vessel, apparentl.v water-logged and
Abandoned. Oct. 27. lat. 45 47, Ion. 31 2, paKecl a vessel,

.upp^fc^ llie Sailor Prince. Oct 28. lat. 45 20, Ion. 33 4i.

.poke ship Realm, benoe lor Liverpool, with starboard

Ship Caravan, Sands, Liverpool, Oct. 13, with mdse., to

no;and* Krothingham, Nov. 6, lat 42, Ion. 67, saw a
ship with black ball in her foretopsail, steering E. tth

Insc, lat 39 61, Ion. 71 30, spoke ship Burmah, bound to

Botterdam. _ _
Ship Salem, (Br, of St. John, N. B.,) Robertson, Liver-

pool 33 ds., with salt and coal, lo master. Oct. 13, lat 4S
40, Ion. 40 31, spoke H. P. Russell, hence for Bordeaox.
Ship Samaritan, (of Bath,) Small. London 34 ds.. In bal-

last to master. 3d inst., on the Banks, passed bark Fame,
botmdE. ..

Ship Harpswell, (of New-Haven.) Storer, Shields and
Portsmouth, Eog., 40 ds,, with coals, to Calvin Adams.
Ship Wm. Singer, (of St. John, N. B..) F*rI^,Chalham,

Eng.. and the Downs Sept 30, in ballast to Brett Son A
Co. Has bad heavy westerly gale* the whole passage.
Ship Egeria, (Br.,) Wemyss, Ltverpool Sept 34, Tn bal-

last, to master. Ilad heavy weather the entire passage.
Hasbn < ds. W. of the George's.
Ship John CeMle,(or ThomattoBt) BaUswsU, London M

These pbicters have the compactness of kU Uatber aad
the Sexibility of asllk glove. They are

'

ciated by kn Intelligent pnblio. They bav* :

withered hand.reraoved the unsightly homyh eaiad vaii.
cose vains and external aneorisms. For all aflssilsaa Of
the chest weight aboat the diaphragm or upperiwUuasj
tb< bowels, in colds and coughs, Sir tajnries of fk* I

for all strains or bruises, for a weak baek,te )

pains of the bowels, and other nervooa affeettaaa aat
cramps, tbr heart affectiana in all theat eaas* ttsy hare
to be used to be properly appreciated.

Alioocx's PoBotrs Plastxbs resolve aad aasaage paia
by calling forth the acrid hamors from parts intaiaaltB
the skin and general circulation (hna, in aaay eiMi,
positively evaporating the diaease.

JA1(KSLULL,X.D.
There Is nothing eqnrd, in the way oTa plsalnr. to Om

Porous Plaster of Vr. Allcoek. Everything is ple***at
about them. They are the plaster of the day. aada at
type ofoor present advancement In sdeace aad art la
asthma, cough, kidney affections and local dssp **al*d

pains.they afford permanent relief. ^

J. F. JOHNSON, U. D., on "
Topical ReaMdles."

From a personal knowledge of these Plasters, we ana
state that they are decidedly preferable to aay other ia
use. Wherever relief is to be '*'"-.' by tbs aas fa
plaster, ws shoald recommend then.

A. INGBAHAU,M. D., Editor N-YoTklr<atar.
Habttobb, Conn., Jan. 4, ]**a

lieasrs. Alloock fc (te. Gentlemen : W* are retaUat
in our place quite a qoantity of the perfacatad PlaelaT.

57U1 you please name yonr lowest cash price, p*> gr***,
on delivery? We find your plasters fire llie beat *iti-

faction for the varioos maladies for whiA Oiay ai* leesm-

mended of any plaster extant Year early attcatiea It

desired. Yonrarespectfolly, J. W. J0HN80K fc CO.
Sold at No. 294 Cahai^st. andKo.4 Uaioaeanni

Price SScents each, or six tor gi. .

TO COMSCnPTIYBS^THX AQTKSnM%
haying been restored la health ia ^^^w wmttWrm

very simple remedy, after having suftrsd aefanljaaa
with a aerere lung affection, and that dread ilhlMi. *

rampUon, I* anxions to make known to his lillaa niH
ers the means o( core. ToaHwhod*(initb*wiII atada

copy of the prescription n*ed (free of charge) wMfcdli*^
tlona for preparing and naing the aaiae, wUAtfcarwW
jBnd a sure care for oonsemption, asthma, Liunrhltl*i fca.

'he only object of the advertiser in sending the 1

is to benefit the afflicted ; and hebopes every s

^ry his remedy, aa it will^oost them BOthiag, aad

mayVKv* a blessing. Parties wishing tbs (ntoiftiaa
will pleas* address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSOB;
WilUamSbargh. Klnas <;eaaH. T.

.

6RBAT CLEAKIMCMtCT 8AI.B OV
FALL AND WINTBB
DR'Y GOODS.

Commencing en MONDAY. Nor. U.

CHAS. HEARD, fc CO., No. 301 Grand-*!,

WlU offer tbefr entire stock, comprising about

SSO.OOO
worth of new and wAsonsble DRY-GOODS, at a gi*a
SACRIFICE, forCASH,forthenextslxtydaj*.
The stock embraces a general aSMrtment or

Silks. Shawls, Satinets. NapUaa^
Merinos, Cloaks, Flannels, loweW
Ottomans. Mantles, Blankets,
Reps, Beaver and Qnllu. ~ -^
Veioirs, Broadcloths, Table Linen, She^ag*,
UPbalnes, Casaimeres, Table Cloths, ShlitlBgak

Vj ., Ac, fcc,
AuWwhich will be sold without rseerye.

')\ CHAS. HEARD fc CO.. No. 301 OtaaaHA

AS COACBIU.'IN GROOai. dbc A 8ITCA*
tion wanted by a respectable yonng laaa e( lada^U*

cos habits, as coachman and groom ; Tinirr^aa** tka
care and treatment of bones pertectly: i* a geai. aaiaM
driver : is sober, honeit and tmstweetay. aad wilUw I*
work hard; wages not so greataa ehjeeta*a iwrmaneat
lituation ; bent of refcreitoe giyea. Call at the e* el
bis last employer. No. 67 WiBiam-*t,eoraerofOdar.SrsI
floor, or address T. O. L., Bos No. 303 Ifaies (Mke. fortwi
days.

Cant^laal*

M 1 1, JUINBR T_LABGEST AND
IT IN THB WORLD. Black vdvet bon-

nets at bargains, children's hau, tnrban bats, 0|wa
bonnets, evening bonnets, at L. BINNS' IIIUbt. No.
531 Broadway, up stairs, opposite Metropolitan BstCI.

Mourning bonnets. .

AS COOK, WASHER A>D IROKBR^i
ntoation wanted by a respectable young t~~^wMuwM VJ m ttxf^^,^vt\, jw^ - - S?

cook, washerand ironer ; no objection to do boosew^yia
a small ftmlly ; best of City reference can be glvraffiH
her last place . Can be seen for two days at No. 303 wew
2th-st,between sth and 9th avs.

A
AS COOK. WANTED,

respectable Scotch worn
American and Fnglieb cooking
short distance in the Cfiintcy.

A SITUATION BT
respeotabie''scotch' woman as cook ; understaDds

ericanand English cooking ;_
has no oWeottonte)

rt distance in the coon
at No. 67 Great .Tocct-st.

Can be seen until aaitsd

A 8 CHAMBEBMAID AND SRAMSTHKB^
A-^Pro.e.;an,s.rlw,rtes.jjlm2ttoo^^
aud seamstress ; no objections to the ooontry.

No. 60 EMt 2ii->t., near 4th-av.

TiitTHOMKlTnOS'TWleK, acthoboFsky^
lieri Medical Boots. will ooBthree the pracO* WlBl
iciue ind Surgery, at No. 3t Ka*t 13tb-st., sU 4> W"
ofBroadway,

^"^-^ "- - .* - - Yhn M-jtiiiiiMiiaiMif.l
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THE GREAT REBELLION.

Highly Important andExciting
Intelligence..

Tkc Success of the Ctreat

Ejfpedition.

PaiticBlais of the Attack on the Forts

t Fort Seyai Entrance

Commodore Tatnall's Mosquito

Fleet Scattered.

Dai-inv Passage of National Ves-

sels Tbrouglt the Hottest

of tlie Fire.

Tto daTannab, Beanfdrt and Cbarles-

tOB Inlets Blockaded!

Tha National Forces Landing
on Port SoyaL

A 6LORI0U8 VICTORY IN KENTUCKY.

Poor Hundred Rebels Killed and One
Thonsnd Taken Pilsoneia^ In-

olnding Two Oenerals.

Pirtienlan of the lauaere Bt Gnyasdotte.

VbeUnionmen in EastTennessee
at irork.

HIE CBEAT EXFEDrneR.

XUPORTAirr ACCOUNTS FBOM TEE REBELS.

PuuDiirBU, Tuesdasr, Not. 12.

Tin Imqtdnr ham the following from Fortreis

Ifonioe, ^rived firom rebel eouieee :

In aiitiei{ation of the airiTal af tite great ex

pediAoB, the rebels have been engaged in erecting

batteriee npon a point at Hilton'* Head, and oppo-

site the neck of land. The principal fortification

on Hillon'a Head was denominated "Fort

Walker," and situated on low land, and

partially concealed by trees and nnderbrnsh. Ad-

iaining it were other batteries of smaller size, but

ooBstmcted as to prove a formidable bar to the

trance of veasels. Fort Beaafort was of con^

Uerable importance, having been mounted with

_ haavy (ona. The garrisons are supposed to have

bean aontli Carolina regiments, assisted by addi-

tion! tegiments which were sent from Richmond.

Tfee .batteries at Bay Point, opposite Hilton's

td, were equally as formidable. Inside of Port

Aayaieotraoce, and behind the batteries, lay the

Aaat of Commodore Tatnaix, which consisted

'4Mly of amall vessels, carrying a few heavy guns,

hot principally light ones. Tugs constituted a

jnat portion of the -fleet. Uany of these re-

alnedotttside the' mouth of the entrance until

ah* ariivat of
o^r fleet, when they foamed

to joiniataie line! of battle in the poaitiOD~
I, tiekind tto gam af ibtb

rkattiKf urn. % OidM
af fcity-two Wsaila, haad-

months of the inlets leading to Beanfort, Savan-

nah and Charieston. These they immediately

blockaded, although not in time to prevent the es-

cape of some small rebel vessels.

- Kot one of the National vessels was sunk, and

the only one believed to have been -destroyed by

the fire was the gunboat referred to above. The

burning of this is described as being a grand

spectacle, the guns going off as the flames

reached them, and throwing the shell far into the

woods on shore. The crew are said to have

passed through a murderous fire to another ves.

sel, but they escaped with very little, if any, loss.

Ijib Union vessel* acted under special instruc-

tions in at once blockading the inleta which lead

to most important points, and which afforded

loop-holes of escape to the enemy. While a por-

tion of the fleet, however, entered upon this duty,

fourships mads at once for Beaufort, and at 3

o'clock on Thursday these vessels were in sight

of the town.

a' dispatch dated Beaufort, Nov. 7, to the

Charleston Mercury, says that at the time desig-

nated the Union forces were preparing to effect a

landing, evidently with the design of throwing up
intrenchments and attacking the town.

We have no means of knowing the exact losa

of the Union forces, bat the rebels confess that

their own (ring waa very bad, and their artillery-

men badly lin want of practice. They declare,

'moreover, that the guns in the forta were not

properly mounted.

When Com. Tatnall went to assist the men in

the forts, he found that many of their cannon were

actually dismounted by their own rebound. To

this fault the rebel journals attribute their defeat,

and loudly call upon the Confederate Government

to find out where the blame rests.

A telegraphic dispatch which left Richmond on

Saturday last, stated that there was nothing par-

ticularly important on the Southern coast. It is

evident from this that the rebel Government has

prohibited any further information from coming

north of Richmond, and this coarse implies that

they have suffered a heavy defeat.

The Charleston Mercury, of the 8th inat., after

summing up the result, saya :

" In the promiscuous chase the Yankees seem to

have driven Commodore Tatkall's mosquito fleet .up
the creeks leading to Savaaaah, and cut off all water

communication with Charleston by hermetically

sealing Skulk Creek. Altliough the Yankees have
effected as yet bo landing, it is certain that

they have made soma progress, and It behoves us

munediately to send such reinforcements as may be

needed to checkmate any movemeats they may
make towards gaining even the sinalle^ foot-

hold upon our soil. If the invaders can take

Charleston with 25,000 men, let them have it, as we
would be unworthy to possess it, and it will ba a fit

memorial laid in ashes of our own Southern Im

becllity."

The following is a special dispatch to the

Charleston Mercury:
Hsmiasoiiviui, Nov. 79 P. H.

The practice of our artillerists at Hilton's Head
has been very bad, hence {be successful passing
of seven of the enemy's mrn-of-war. Their

tranqwrts are sliU out^e. The loss on our
side thus far has been very slight, and the troops ar*

in good heart. The firing of the Yankee war vessels

was very accurate. Hilton's Head and Bay Point, as

at first reported, received the brunt of the attack.
Our failure to sink any of the vessels which passed
our batteries is owing to the ooor practice of the ar-

tillerists.
,

SThe enemy's ships, vrhich liave passed our batteries,
can be distinctly seen from Beaufort. Forts Walker
and Beauregard are still firing.

The enemy has lost one gunboat, which waa burned.

Shells can be seen from here bursting in the woods.
Oar lines ofcommunlcatiaa are completely cut off,

unless more troops are sent here with artillery and

cavalry.
Four ships are now in sight over the land and up as

far as Skulk Creek.
There is reason to believe that the enemy are now

making preparations to land a large force at Hilton

Head, either to-night or to-morrow morning.

DISPATCH FROU FORTRESS MONROE.
FoSTBXss MoaaoB, Hondav, Nov. 11,4

via' BALTiHoai, Tuesday, Nov. 12. >(

There is no intelligence as yet from t^e great

fleet.

A flag of tnice brought down to-day the crew of

the ^ench corvetta Prtmna, wrecked last Tues-

^day Bight near Ocracoke Inlet, N. C. She had no

pilot and went ashore during heavy weather. The
-ahip, ^>pr<ched the nioiffi-aT '*^ jo ; ^^^^er, wer*jiUived and reached

i-jRt|tf(D]Mijntrance. This was at halfput 9

A^jta^k. .wweralof the traaaport* rcmainsdoff

4iMoait. The approach of tlie great fleet created

a great stir in the rebel batteries. Upon arriving

at a suitable positien, the guns of the fleet opened a

continuous fireupon Forts Walker and Beaursgatd,

a 9mU as those upon Bay Point. Under cover of

this file an effort was made to run the gauntlet of

Ae batteries, the resalt of which was eminently

satisfactory.

A number of the vessels' passed through the

shat and shell from the shore batteries with very

trifling iafaae*. At- least fifteen of them snc-

ceeded io passing np the entrance beyond the

ceack of the land batteries.

As the Union fleet sailed up, (^ Musquito float

of Commodore TAniAix
'

opened fire, but sedng
the impossibility af making any resistance, aaea

dispersed, and some were forced to run on shoi%
while others were driven up the inlets, almoat mi
of sight.

-

Commodore Tathall went on shore with his

men to assist in working the batteries and to nsa

,them against the vessels of the Union fleet, wUeh
were

endeavoring to follow the advance Union
ibrce.

It mnst not be imagined, however, that the pa*-'

j^ Of the fleet through the channel waa thewwk
r#JBomenc. It was not accomplished untU tba

SOaf
bad eontinued from 9i odock in the mom-

tog 4 nearly 6 O'clock in the
evening. During the ;

.^ flgh^yme of the Union gunboats is believed to

havaaeen bnmed and three steamers disabled.

n is acknowledged by the enemy that they had
twenty men Idlled in Fort Walkef ; but it is im.

,posaitRe to state what their loss was at the other

hiktteries, although very doubtless great, as our

^

flfrtls mecaioned as having been very effective,
the ^ns being well aimed and of heavy calibre.

(
Ma sooner did our vessels go past the batteriea

at Port .Boyal entrance, and slide Into what ,ia

lefSed ra>ad Eiver, than tbay Mi* ter tka

Sorforlk vis Charleston. They alao bring the

report of two rebel batteries having been taken by
our troops, but nothing more. .

Fonr fishermen who came in from across James
River last night also give the same report as the

five deserters yesterday from Torktown, namely,
that our troops have taken Charleston.

TheiJaun arrived lo>day from Washington,
i having ^euccesafully run the blockade. Thirty-two

diots were fired at her

nOM ANOTHia COBIUSFOIIDIT.

FcaTRiss Iloiiaoa, Monday, Nov. U, )

via Baltihobs, Tuesday, Nov. 12. j

The officers and men of the French corvette

Prmna came by a flag of truce *om Moriolk to-day,

but communicated Utile information. The rebels res-

cued them, and got the Prsnna's giins.

The taking f the Beaufort batteries is confirmed.

Contrary to expectation, no boat lias arrived from
} the fleet, which fact is considered remarkable.

The guiAoat Itavm has arrived dovra the Potomac,

hsTlBg ri^ the blockade. She was fired upon by a

new battery opposite Maryland Point, but wasnot hit

NEWS RECEIVED IN BALTIMORE.
BALTDfoas, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The Old Point boat brings but little news.

Another flag of truce sent frqm Norfolk yester-

^y. brought down reports that after the capture
. of the batteries, the rebels fell back to Beaufort,

srhere a most desperate struggle took place.

These was terrible excitement at Norfolk.

The crew of the French war-vessel Protma had

reached Norfolk, and were sent down by a flag of

truce.

The following additional particular* are from

the Charlestixi Mercury of Friday, the 8th.

It Bays that the fleet appeared off the month of

Broad River, between 9 and 10 o'clock Thursday

morning, and undej the cover of a heavy fire of

seven (one account says fifteen) steamers, the

whole ileet passed the>batterles at Hilton's Head
and Bay Point into Brcat,! Mvcr, out of the range
of the batteries.

One account says one of the Federal vessels

was crippled, but another account makes no men-

tion of any disaster.

The rebels report their loss in the batteries as

slight.

The steamers closed up the mouths of all the

creeks, cutting off conunanication with Beaufort,

and drove Commodore Tatnall's Mosquito Fleet

towards Savannah.

A dispatch from Hendersonville, Nov. 7, 9 P

M., attributes bad auccesa of the rebels to the bad

practice of their artillerists, and aays that they

failed to sink any vessel in passing the batteries.

NEWS RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON.
WABHiaanic, Tuesday, Novr 12.

The substance of accounts published in the

Norfolk Day-Book has been received here, con-

taining important particulars in regard to the

moveipenta of the great fleet.

One report says that forty-two veasels made

their appearance off Port Royal.

One dtspatch says that fifteen, and another that

seven vessels ran in and passed the rebel batteries

at Hilton Head and Island Point.

Another dispatch says that one gunboat had

been burnt, and that the fleet had aucceeded in

blocking up all water communication with Beau-

fort. (^
The fel>ela say that all the guns in their baUe-

ries at Hilton Head and Island Point were dis-

mounted. The Charleston Mercury saya that

these guns were dismounted by their own recoil

rather a remarkable statement.

The latest dispatch is dated Thursday evening,

Nov. 7, S P. H. It say* that five Federal vessel*

are now In sight of Beaufort, uid that an attack

i* expected to-night.

The dispatches in the Norfolk Day Book were

mostly 6om Charleston.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTHERN PAPERS.

A copy of the Norfolk Day Book, of Nov. 11,

which has fallen into good handa, haa the follow-

ing items in relation to the Fleet, taken from the

Charleston Mercury, of Friday, Not. 8 : Forty-

two vessels appeared before the batteries at the

entrance of Broad River between 9 and 10 o'clock

Thnrsday morning. Under cover of a tremendoua

fire, seven steamera (one account says fifteen)

paased the batteriea, and gained a point out of

range of the guns at Bay Poibt and Hilton Head.

One gunboat waa burned and several steamers

crippled. Twelve men wounded in the batteriea

The steamers once passed closed the creek* ran'

ning into Broad River, driving up the atream^
Commodore Tatnall's "

Mosqnito Fleet" towarda

Savannah, and cutting off water communication

with Charleston. The force* had not landed.

Another dispatch dated Hendersonville, Nov. 7,

9 P. U., says :
" The practice of the Confederate

artillerists was bad, while the firing ef the Yan*

kee veasels waa very accurate." Thia dispatch says
"
they failed to sink any vessels passing the bat-

teriea."

Still another dispatch, dated Beaufort, Nov. 7>

5 P. M., aays :
" Four ships are aeeh near Beau-

fort, cutting off all lines of communication'. It

is supposed a landing w^ould be made that night

or the next morning."

From the editorial we infer that the batteriea

were disabled, for it is atated^hat the guna were

dismounted ; and aa the recoil wa* given aa the

cause, the editor think* some one was greatly to

blame for mounting guns in such a manner as to

permit the recoil so to affect them, and thinks it

strange that batteries containing frem thirty to

thirty-six guns should all be so easily dismounted.

From the same paper we gather the following

telegraphic items :

Several bridges on the Eaat Tenneasee Railroad

have recently been fired and burned, as well aa

the wires of the telegraph cut. It was supposed

to be a general design to cut off communications

of all kinds.

The papera of South Caroliiu regret having the

theatre of the war removed &om the Potomac to

that State, but accepting the necessity, they csll

upon the people of the State to rally and drive the

invaders out

In many parts of the country provisions were

veryAigh. In Jackson, Miss., bacon waa 30c. a

pound.
The Confederate ateamer Wiiulow, formerly

the Coffee, was wrecked off Ocracoke Inlet ; the

crew eacaping.

NEWS BY WAT OP PORTLAND, ME.

POBTLANS, Me., Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The bark C. B. Hamilton, Capt. Chasi, arrived

at this port yesterday, and reports as follows: Off

Charleston on the 2d Inst, passed eight war and trans-

port steamers and eight sailing vessels. Includ-

ing the Brcat Republie. The steamers were

heading westward and the sailing vessels were

lying to with their head* to the southward

The same day passed a disabled steamer

with a steamer lytaig by and firing at her supposed

that the latter was trying to sink the former, as she

was in the track of homeward bound vessels [Prob-

ably the Govsnwr. Rav.] Capt Ckasb thinks the

fleet must have had fine weather for landing on Mon
day.

^
REPORTED BURNING OF THE NORFOLK

CUSTOM-HOUSE.
BAumoaa, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The Norfolk Custom-house is reported to have

been burnt on Sunday night with a large amount of

stores.

^The baik Ser^kim, of BalUnore, from Rio vrith a

cargo of coffee, was wrecked on Cape Henrv. All

hands were saved. The cargo fell Into the hands of

the rebels.
FoBTBaBI MoBBOB, Monday, Nov. U.

The Custom-house at Norfolk was burned this

momtng. There Is a rumor, which lacks confirma-

tion, that the troops there mutinied and fired the town

THE LOSS OP THE FRENCH WAR STEAMER
Baituobb, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

It appears that the accounts of the wreck of the

French war-steamer were not correctly stated yes-

terday. Her aaeie was the Fomona. She waa a six-

gun steamer. Her crew, about one huniked In num-

ber, were not penaitted to hold any communication

witb the people whatever, though the oflleers were

allowed to mingle with them to some extent

The Fortress Monroe oorrcspondeDt must be In er-

ror about the crew of the Pmnona having come vii

Charleston. The officers had beard of the taking of

the forts at Port Royal, but appear to have very
little other information. All the crew came passen-
gers by the Old Point boat, and go North this mom-

|Bli^uoai, Tuesday, Nov. 12 P. M.
We learn thlejellowing particulars in reference

to the wreck of the French corvette: "Seeing her

dangerous position, a small boat with an offer of

assistance, waa sent from the steamer AlbatrotM,

which was off Cape Hatteras, but assistance was re-

fused." It is now stated that the French oflicers com-

plain of not having been properly treated, and refused

civUtles, which were.tendered them at Old Point
It appears that the wreck was blown 'up to prevent

the arms and ammunition from falling into the hand^
of the belliirerents on either side. These reports are

given as received, having bad no opportunity to

vouch for their correctness.

OUR DISFATCHES FR09IWASHCIT01I

Was^oiob, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

tbb^obxat kx^xdition.

The indications are that the Administration will

act with promptness in maintaining whatever

successes the expedition msy have already

achieved in the neighborhopd of Beaufort. As at

the commencement of the preparation, a studied

alienee was observed in oCcial quarters, so now

there is apparently no disposition to speak of the

present or prospective movements in that connec-

tion.

IHPOBTANT AKHT ORDIB.

The following army order was Issued to-day

from the Adjutant General's office :
.

Hiasqdabtxxs or Tax Abut

861.)
ASJDTAHT GXICBBAI'S OmCB,

WASHiaaioit, Nov. 9, 1861

OaiiBBAL Obbxbs, No. 97. The following depart-
ments are formed from the present Departments of

the West Cumberland and Ohio :

1. The Department of New-Mexico to consist of

the Territory of New-Mexico* to be commaaded by
Col. E. R. S. CisBT, U. S. A.

2. The Department of Kansas to include the State

of Kansas, the Indian Territory west of Arkansas,
and the Territories of Nebraska, Colorado, and Daco-
tah to be commanded by Maj.-Gen. Huaraa ; head-

quarters at Fort Leavenworth.
1. The Department of the Missouri to Include the

States ef Missouri, Iowa, Mljmesota, Wisconsin, Illi-

nois, Arkansas, and that portion of Kentucky west
of the Cumberland River to ba commanded by Maj.-
Gen. Vr. H. Hallicx, D. 8. A,

4. The Department of the Ohio to consist of the

States of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, that portion of

Kentucky east of the Cumberland River, and the State

of Tennessee to be commanded by Brig,-Gen. D. C.

Bdbll ; headquarters at Louisville.

5. The Department of Western Tirginia to consist

of that portion of Virginia included in the old Deparf
meat of the Ohio to be commanded by Brlg.-Gen.
W. 8. RotiOBABB, V. S. A. By order,

JULIUS P. GARESCHS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

THL SXPABTKINT OF TBI WEST.

Capt. McKiXTZK, the Assistant Adjutant-Oen-

ersl of the Department of the West, arrived in the

city to-day, and waa immediately ordered to report

himself under arrest. It is understood that his

arrest waa based upon ui order from Gen. Cubtib
at St. Louis.

All lUFOBTANT rOKAQINO IXFKDITIOIf.

At 4 o'clock thi* morning, Gen. Hxintzelman's

Divieion marched from their quarter* toward* the

Occoquan aa far a* Pohick Church, a distance of

aixteen miles, on a foraging expedition. After

halting, scouts were thrown out in all directiona,

but they diacovered no aign* of thtf enemy'* pick-

ets, though 400 of the rebel cavalry had been there

the day before. After remaining several houra,

they returned to Fort Lyon, bringing with them a

large quantity of forage.

A BALLOON A8CIN8I0N.
*

Last night, Mr. Lows and Gen. Sicklib mad* a

balloon ascension from near Quantico Creek, and

remained up for some time. The balloon was
wafted almost directly over some of the rebel

camps, and they had an excellent opportunity, by
means of the camp fires visible, to determins the

position of the enemy. The fires were lighted
from Occoquan, and they continued down along
the line of the road to the|vicinity of Dumfries.

They were rfso visible along the two road* a* far

back as Brentaville. There ia no doubt of the

rebels being present in strong force, and that they
liave not fallen back as haa been alleged by some
of the correspondence from this city.

TBI BLOCKADl OF THI FOTOHAC.
The Cteur de Lion haa returned to the Navy-

yard from the flotilla, and reports that affairs are

unchanged down the river.

The Confederate ateamer George Page still

harbora in Quantico Creek, and may be seen from
Budd's Ferry-
Three schooner* ran the blockade in open day

yesterday. They came abreast the rebel batteries

about 11 o'clock in the morning, when fire was

opened upon them. They sailed slowly up the
Swaah Channel by the Maryland ahore, and, al-

though forty-three rounds were fired at Uiem,

they all three escaped untouched. Moat of the

shells fired were apparently from rifle-guns, and
struck on the Maryland shore.

motimentS or bibelb.

T^o thousand rebels arrived near Accotink,

yesterday, from the main body of their army.
CANNOT PASS TBI LINIS.

The Secretary of State to-day issued the fol-

lowihg order :

Circumstances which have recently occurred ren*

der It necessary to repeat a previous regulation, tha'

BO person,,whether a citizen or a foreigner, vrill be
allowed to pass the lines of the United States Army,
in any direction, without a passport signed or eoun.

tersigned by the Secretary of State, and if any person
diall attempt so to pass, he will be liable to arrest and
detention by military authority. >

(Signed,) WH. H. SEWARD.
It haa been further ascertained, on application

at the State Department to-day, that auch paases
will only be granted to persons up on business fo^
the Government of the United States.

OOOD ADTICES FBOM BUBOPB.
The official advicea from Europe, jast received,

show a strengthening of tbe belief in the restora-

tion of the Union and increased confidence that
the Administration will be able to reestablish its

authority, and especially gratifying in these re.

spects 1* the news from England.
CLOIHINO FOB THI ABUT.

Quartarmaater-General Miios ha* invited pro,

posala, to be received by the United Statea Quar.
termaster at Philadelphia, until noo^i

of the leth

Inst., for furnishing cloths for army clothing.
Each propoaal must be accompanied by samples.

light or dark blue oloth is preferred, and light

gray will not be considered. This looks to the re.

clothing of an army .of from 400,000 to 600,000

men, thus affording encouragement to manufac-

turers, and necessarily involving an expenditure
of millions of dollars.

CLOTHINO ^OB THB FKIS0NER8.

Gen. Wool has b<!en instructed to communi-
cate witb the proper (Vnfederate authorities, an-

,

I

der a flag of truce, in reference to facIUtle* for

*upplying the prisoner* in thair custody with

clothing and other necesaaiiss.

IXCHANOI OF PBIBOHIBS.
There is still a prospect of a general ezchange

ef prisoners, although there Is as yet no definite

arrangement on the subject.
ALL QUIIT UP THI BITIB.

A letter received to-day from Damestown re-

ports all quiet on the Upper Potomac.
A PIBMANEMT COCBT-KABTIAL.

The General Court-martial, of which Maj. Al-

TEKBDBT, of the New-Tork Ninth,^ ia President*
and Capt Collins, of the Zouave* d'Afriqne, ia

Judge Advocate, has been. made a permanent
Court for the Division, by order of Gen. McClel-
LAN. Several capital caaea will be tried imme-

diately, among which are two for murder.

TB00P8 FBOII OHIO.
Gov. Dennison, of Ohio, is in the city, confer-

ring with the Government to hasten the equip-
ment and forwarding of the troops from that State,

and in reference to the fortification of the lake

coast. It is said, also, that he feele dissatiafied

that Ohio haa not had a sufficient number of the

Brigadier-Generala appointed under the recent act

of Congress.
VISITORS TO TBI PBESIDXNT.

In view of the increaaed demands npon his time

in the preparation of his annual Message, the

President requests that visitors will not call upoU'
him except between the hours of 10 and 12 each

day.

COL. BANKIN IN THI CITT.

Cel. Rankin, of Canada, who has raised a regi-

ment of cavalry forth* United Statea cervice, is

in the city.

A XILITABT HABBIAGI.

To-night Lieut. Whiaton, U. S. A., and now
Colonel of the Second Rhode Island Volunteera,
was married 'to Miss Ebba Mason, daughter of

the late Gen. Mason, of the army, and step-

daughter of Gen. Bdel. The ceremony waa per-

formed at the residence of Gen. Buel. Geo.

McClellan and Staff, and many other officera of

the army and distinguished citizens, were present-

No TBADINO witb TBI BOCTB.

^ f intimated last night, there is no founds'

tlon for the statement of a cotemporaiy that li-

censes have been granted to citizens to trade

with loyal citizens in the rebel States. When-
ever a stand shall be made in a rebel State, trade

and commerce will be resumed as it now is in

Virginia within our lines. That trade will be open
to all citizens alike.

A OABnALDIAN.
Lieut. Alixandeb Hoobe, an American citizen,

but of English birth, and who was sn aid-de-

camp of Gen. Atizanna, and was with Gabi-
baldi throughout the campaign in Sicily and

Naples, is now in the city, on a leave ot absence

from the Italian army, to ofi'er his services to the

Government. He brings the highest testimonials.

The three other Americana who fought with him
in Gabibalbi's army are now with the rebels.

One, Capt. Chableb Cabboll Hicks, is Colonel

of a Georgia Regiment ; Capt. Van Binihdtsxn,
of Mississippi, is commanding a company of

rebel*, and Major Bob Wbeat, of fillibuster no-

toriety, and who was so badly wounded at Bull

Run, has been recently made a Colonel by the

rebel Government.

SECVBITIIS in IBB NOBIB OWNED BT SOUTHEBN
KIN.

BicBABD Latbebb, of New-Tork, is in the City

endeavoring to influence the Administration not

to confiscate the securitiea and money owned by
Southern men, which are invested or deposited in

the North. He urges that in many cases, to his

own knowledge, they are owned by loyal citizens

who s*Bt their money North to avoid having it

aelzed by.the rebel Government and who to-day
would welcome our troops, were they to come in

suSicient strength to guarantee their aafety in the

utterance of loyal sentiments.

TBI ELECTION IN DIXIE.

From general statements made in recently in-

tercepted correspondence, the Government has

learned that the election in the rebel Statea for

President and Vice-President created little or no
excitement that the vote was unusually small,

and not at all singularly, unanimous. Nobody was
anxious to take the elepiutnt of the rebel Presi-

dency, and Davis was compelled to hold on to

him.

COL. BaES.
I am informed upon good authority that Col-

Miles will not again'be assigned to a command'
The findings of the Court of Inquiry present too

strong a caae of a reckless disregard of duty in

him to justify his sgain being placed in ao respon-
sible a position as he held at Bull Bun.

COMMANDIB SCOTT.

The evidence against Commander GniTATVB
H. ScoTT, before the Court of Inquiry, was con-

cluded yesterday. That for the defence will be

taken up to-day.

THE PBIOB OP FOBAOI.

Owing to the constant drain upon the supply
of forsge in the Middle States, prices have con-

-aiderably advanced. Qnartermaster Van Vliit is

now making arrangements to open the granaries
of the West, to get the needed supplies for this

Department
DIAIB pr OOL. JACKSON.

Col. Wii. Jackson, of the Eighteenth Volun-

teers, died, last night of hemorrhage of the lungs.
His remaina were brought to the city, to-day, ac-

companied by the regiment, and were forwaided

to Albany by a suitable iescort.

A STIAH FERBT-BOAT.
A. W. Mabklit, of New-Jersey, haa made a

contract with the Government to establish a steam

ferry-boat of the same build, and to be carried on
in the aame manner aa the ferry-boata of iTew.

York, to be used on the Potomac between George-
town and Arlington Heights. This is a much-

needed improvement, and will much facilitate the

crossing of troops and supplies, which'has hitherto

been done by means of the rope ferry-boata.

BOLDIEBS ABBXSTXD FOB DEPBIDAIIONB.

Nearly a score of privates, principally German,
four from the Ninth Massachuaetts Regiment,
were arrested yesterday by some of the Third

Pennsylvania Cavalry, for breaking into a private

house back of Fort Corcoran.

TBI BAOHINEBT OF IHB PBHBAOOLA.
|

The machinery of the new steamer Pehsacola
was tested to-day. It worked satisfactorily.

A FLAQ PRBBENTATIOX.
A handsome flag was yester^y afternoon pre.

sented to Company G, of Bebdah's Sharpshoot-

ers, by citizens of Albany, N. Y. It was received

on behalf of the company by Lieut.-Col. Miabs.

TBI CAYALBT.
Each division of the army is now fully sup-

plied with cavalry.

A CONSULSHIP DXCLINID.^

Maj. Spabks, of Baltimore, haa declined the

Consulship to St. Johns, Newfoundland.

THE COIXECTIOir OP SOUTHEBN DEBTS.
NxwABX, N. J., Tuesday, Nov. 12.

A letter from Provost-Judge Fbibbi, of Alex

-i^fc*"*" * *" eraoo>* jUMrUoer, la

fen^-^!l.'tr
" "" Government vHU aHow Urn to

^tw!?-5Vv """.ke vriU umlertake to collect

^^of the $150,000,000 du. us from the Soothe
without doing Imustleelnasin^e Instsaee.

BAT nCTORTDIKElITVCKTi
m

Tb Rebel Oenerala 'vriUiams and
Bowes Befeated by Oen. Kelson.

A BRII.I.IAMT PIBCB OP STRATbGY.

Four Hundred Kebeli filled uda Thotuind

Taken Priionen.

raE TWO REBEL SERERALS CiPTUSED.

CniotHBATi, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Gen. Nelson inet the rebels, under Gen. WiL-
'

LiAMs, at Piketon, Pike County, Ky., on Friday
last and gained a gloriona victory.

Col. Luke Moobe attacked the rebcU in the
rear with 3,800 men, while CoL Hip.Bi8, of the
Second Ohio Regiment with 600 men, attacked
them in the front Col. Harris falling back and
Col.MooBE pressing forward, until the enemy were

brought into the midst of Gen. NiL80s;s Brigade
when our forces pressed them on all aides!

killing four hundred of them and taking a thou-

sand prisoners. The balance acattered in all di-

rectiona. The Federal loss is small.
'

,.^

Lixntaios, Ky., Tuesday, Nojr. 12.

A courier from Gen. Nelson's Brigade, with dis-

patchea for Gen. Tbobae, reports that the fighting
at Piketon lasted two days. The rebelsJost 400
killed and 1,000 prisoners.

^ COMPLETENESS OF'tHB VICTORY.
CmcisaATi. Tuesday, Nov. 12 P. X.

The battle at Piketon lasted Friday and Sat-

turday, and the victory waa complete.
Gene. Williabb and Howes are among the

prisoners.

OFFICIAL NEWS AT THE WAR DEPaRMEBJT.
Wasbibiob, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The following dispatch was received tonlay by
the War Department :

Pabis, Ky., Nov. 12.

A courier with dispatches to Gen. Tbohas, report*
that after two days' fighting, the rebels lost four hun-

dred killed and two thousand prisoners. The Na-
tional loss Is small.

Gen. WnuAJu and Gen. Hob were both captured
'b the battle by Gen. Nzisos. This is reliable.

The Gen. Nelson, who commanda the loyal

forces in Kentucky, is Ldeut Wb. Nelson, of the

navy. He entered the naval aervice in 1841 from

Kentucky, and has always been regarded as a gal-

lant officer. At the instance of hia friends, and
because of the confidence reposed by the Presi-

dent in hi* skill a* a commander, he wa* appoint-
ed Brigadier-General of Volunteera. He haa been
for the paat .three months doing an excellent ser-

vice by distributing arma among the loyal citi-

zena of his narive State. He established the first

Union camp in Kentucky known as Camp Dick
Robinson when many undoubtedly loyal men oi

that State opposed it as impolitic.

THE REBEL COMMANDER.
Gen. Williams, the rebel commander, who baa

just,been defeated by Gen. Nbuob, was originally br
profession a lawyer. In 1848 he raised an indepen-
dent company and went to Mexico. His rst service

was upon the line of the Rio Grande. When a large

portion of Oen. Tatlok's troops were transferred to

Gen. Scott's line of operations, his company went
,with thedh. It participated gallantly in the battle of
Cerro Gordo. Its term of service expired immedi-

ately afterwards, and he returned home.

Hasrlnf taken an acUve part in politics as an Old
Line Whig, and having achieved some military repc-
tation, he was regarded as a most promising young
man. But having failed several times to secure the

Whig nomination for Congress in his distnct, he be-

came embittered, and was ripe for sny project which

promised him a prospect ofpersonal elevation. Hence,
when this war began, he embrac.ed extreme Southern

vieVvs, and began to raise men for the Confederal*

service. At first a Colonel, he has, since Jobs C.
BsBCXiNBise* ran away from Prestonburgh, become
acting Brigadier-General of the ret>el camp at that

point
In person he is full six feet high, of strong pbysicSj^

powers and strong animal appetites. His age is be. .

yond forty. In early life he was excessivkly vain of

his personal appearance. His intellect is not of a

high order. 'Therefore there is not much to be-

dreaded by the Union forces, eitner from his strategic

qualities or his force of character. He is simply a
fine animal, full of physical courage. His father, a

man of fine intellect and character, and of great agei

Is a devoted Union man.

IMPORTAIiTFROM EAST TENNESSEE;

The Union Hen Boming Railroad -Jlrid|;e8 and:

Catting Telegraph Wires,!

m
FaiLADxiPBiA, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The Inquirer'' special dispatch frOm Fortress

Monroe say* :

** The Union men of East Tennessee have bnmed
numbers of railroad bridges and telegraph wares to

prevent the transportation of troops. One bridge of

200 feet span wa/destroyed oa Saturday luornln^ last

on the East Tennessee Railroad.

Four struchires on the line north of Knoxvllle
were entirely destroyed.
A very heavy wooden bridge at Charleston, Bradley

County, Tennessee, waa destroyed on the evening of
Friday last Charleston is 7S miles southwest of
Knnxville, and contains 200 inhabitants.

This action of the Union men will convince the

Government that East Tennessee wlU redeem herself

If an opportunity offers.

Waseibgiob, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

In the Charleston Mercury scconnts are given

from East Tetmessee ahowing indicatians that the

Union men there are moving. They are accused

of cutting down the telegraph wires and burning

bridges to thwart the movements ofthe rebels.

WASHuaToN, Tuesday, Nov. 12 P. K.

The statements contabied in late Charieston

and Norfolk papers, to the eSisct that the loyal
citizena of Eaat Tennessee have torn up the ra3-

road track and destroyed the telegraphic wires be-

tween Knoxville and tb* Virginia line, finds a

ready credence with citizens of Kentucky and
Tennessee In Washington, and la believed by the

Administiatlon. It is thought that the mdictment
and arrest of Parson Bbowriow for treason by
Uie rebel authorises has been the cause of the

uprising, and that the successfal landing of our

forces in the Southeast has given them confidence

to make thi* important demonstration. By it, if

the news be true, all communication between.

Tennessee and Virginia is cut off.

IFer A(r Xtieilitn JV.i* St(iid ami iitW
rage*-}
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ODB FOREIGN tVBADE.

X

isn.
Cut meats, fts.. 4,165,529

Butter, Bs 2,258,914
Cheese, Bs 6,512,569

Lard, Iks 9,120,206

Tallow, lbs 2,241,439

Totals 35,298,747

I80.
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^Dl. BIADBSSABO'B UFOkT' Ot THS BATTLB OV

M&NABBiS.

Gen. Bkaitbioabi), m the teltgraph announced,
some days sinee, bas oada U* official report of the

battle of Manassas Flalas, on the 21st of July. We
find th following synopsis in a letter to the Richmond
Diapaiek :

"I Iwte been favored with a brief sjnopslsofpor-
Uoni of Gen. BiAuaiaARD's report of the battle of

Ulnawar,' whlcb has been forwarded to the

WarOapartment, and which will doubtless be pub-
Bsfced in a short time. Gen. Bealbioaed opens with

i atatement of his position antecedent to the battle,

and of the plan proposed by him to the Government
of the janciion of the armies of the Shenandoah and

Batbmae, with a view to the relief of Maryland, and

tbe capture of the City of WashitiRton, which plan
was rejected by the I'resldent. Gen. B. slates that

he te:ei;raphed the War Department, on tbe 13ih of

July, of the contemplated attack by Gen. McDowsli,
urgently asking for a junction of Gen. Johsstos's

ibices with his on, and contiaued to make urgent

reques.s lor the same until th^ ITth of July, Kken the

PrtsuUnt ctmstnted to order Gen. Johnston to his as-

listance. Gen. Beacuoaii) goes on to sta'.e tnat his

pl;in of battle assigned to Gen. Jch-vstos an attack on
the enemv on the left, at or near Centrevilie, while
he himself would lommand in front ; but the con-

dition of tlie roads prevented this..

It was then oeciaed to receive the attack of the

enemy behind Bull ilun. After the engagement at

Blackburn's Ford, on the ISth.Gcn. Br.ACKiaAuu ^is

coDTinced that Gen. McDowii.i's printiiiaiwi'm
'n-

atration would be made on our left wing, and lie then

formed the idea of throwing forward a sumcicni lorce,

by converging roads, to att.ick the emmys Trseri-es ai

Centrmtlle so soon as the mom liody ol "<; 'f""^'"''

finding that Geif.Ei;Lj.. ho was pos.ed oa the ei-

trerne right of our Imc. h:id not moved forwr.ru in ac-

co^LciwiHt the programme and the ^recinl order

. which had bee<. s.,.t to h'^ ^en- B. d
spalcl^ed

a

courier to (.ni.Eiiti.i. to inuuirc the rcawmwh} tie

latter had l-.U.d to advance, and received a replv

from Gen. K\<ii.i.. !t:aii;g tlmt lie had not received

auv suili or.X'i. Tl-.c enemy's attack hav:ng tlieu De-

comc t:io sTiin,,- on the left to warrant carrying init

tl I oriffii.al !l;.^:l.:u'^
it would take three hours for Gen.

EnciL's iTitiiCe 10 reach Centrevilie, it became neces-

s.i.Tto.'dtcr the plan, change front on the left, and

bri.'ur up our reserve to that part of the field. This
movement was superintended in person by Gen.

Joa.NSTOK, Gen. BAt;EOAiu> remaining to direct the

movents in front.

At the time when Gen. Kirbi SsirrH and Gen. Earit
came up with their divisions, and appeared on the

riglit of the enemy, our forces on the left occupied
the cord of the arc of a circle, of which the arc itself

was occupied by the enemy the extremes of their

lines flanking ours. The appearance of Smith's and
Eaut's brigades, and their charge on the enemy's
fight, broke the lines of the latter and threw them into

confusion, when shortly afterwards the rout became
complete.
Gen. BiAnuaAKD acknowledges the great generos-

ity of Gen. Joh.sstok in full)}. according to him (Gen.
B.) lite right to carry outthe plans he had formed with
relation to this campaign, in yielding the command of

the field, after e.\amlning ana cordially approving the

plan of battle, and in the effective cooperation which
Gen. JoHifSToif so chivalrously extended to him on
that eventful day.
He remarks that the retreat of our forces from

Fairfax, immediately previous to the engagement of

tbe 18th, it the first instance on record of volunteers

redrtng before an engagement, and with the object of

giving battle in another position.
The number under ius command on the 18th of

JWy ia set down at 17,000 effective men, and on the

aiat to 27,000, which includes 6,200 of Jobnbtos's

army, and 1.70O brought up by Gen. H01.1U8 from
Frederleksburgh.
The killed on our side in this ever-memorable bat-

tle are stated in the report to have been in number
393, and the wounded 1,200.
The enemv's killed, wounded and prisoners are es-

timated by Gen. Biaukigau) at 4,S0O, wiiich does not
include the missing.

THI EXPECTKD BATTLE ON THE FOTOHAC.
From the Charleston Mercury.

The Blichmond papers still speak in confidence of a
tiattle soon to take place between the main bodies of
the two great armies on the Potomac. Such a battle
must t>e terrible in its slain, and most critical In its

consCQUcnces. But there is lianiiy, we presume, a
man in the Confederate Army, or the Confederate
States, who will not gladly nerve himself to know the

certainty of such an event. ven as a matter of life.

theJiazards of a battle with the enemy are preferable
to the disease nnd destruction which must await the

army in the unprepared and desperate Winter quar-
ters near CentrevilJe and Manassas. The Oonfede-

ratetrcops have conquered in every battle which has
fbeen fought upon the Potomac.

Whether their superioriiy consists in superior cour-

age and enthusi ism, or a superior use of arms, or in
'both of these causes, the fact is unquestionable, they
are superior to the United States troops in battle.

'Ge... BaADHBGARD's report, just submitted, of the bat-

tic of Manassas, states that, at that battle, there were
:^.000 men in the Confederate army. Our readers
will remember now the correct statements of our pub-
lished correspondence in this particular, and with
what incredulity these low figures were redeived

shortly before the battle. It was mistakenly believed
we hao, under Gen. Bzacuoaui, from 40,000 to 60,000

troops.
or these 2S,000, there were but IfidO immediately

engaged. What a vast disparity in numbers did our
troops vanquish on that eventful day ! And what a
fearful risk was run by the previous rejection of
twelve-months' volimteers. Our escape seems provi-
dential. The United States authorities admit that

they had J6,00O men in the field. Gen. McOowiil, in
his official report, states tnat 18,000 crossed Bull Run,
an 1 were engaged. This would make the proportion
nearly three to one, besides an immense body in re
serve. Gen. Evams, in his reeent gallant victory at

Leesburgh, where there were three to one, only re-

peated the practice of our daring and success.
Will Gen. McCleixah, after the defeat of his troops

at Bethel Church. Bull Run, Manassas, and, more re-

cently, at Leesburgh, commit the consummate folly
of attacking the grand array of the Confederate States
on their chosen field behind their intienchments?
To us it appears absurd to -expect it; and yet it will
net be more absurd tiun the whole war. The attempt
(o subjugate the South is as stupendous a folly as to
attack our army again at Bull Run. We earnestly
hope that our enemies, like rattlesnakes in Augast,
may he blinded by their own venom.
We verily believe that in one day, on a fair fleld,

our noble army can settle forever the destinies of tlie

South, and make us .t .once a great, independent and
triumphant oeople.
While, therefore, w<e Jook witn confidence to future

achievements of this array, if permitted to fight, we
cannot but turn with regret to its past inactivity. We
are floating along, relying on possibilities.

BKBCKINBIDGE.
The Richmond Whig^ot Monday last says : We

haveY^ason to,;belive that the rumor which has
found lis way into some of the city Press, that Mr.
BaicuiiaiiMS has received tbe appointment of Secre-
tary of War, is without foundation. The presump-
tion la. Instead, that he will be given a command in

Kentucky. Unless we are misinformed, the gentle-
man who has, since tbe retirement of Secretary
Walksk, so satisfactor-Uy and ably discharged the on-
erous duties of the War J)epartment, will be retained
at that post. We have heard no conjecture indulged as
to who is likely to be called to the Department of Jus-
tice.

The Louisville /oural,.f Saturday, gets the foi~

. lowing news from what ;it calls the Nashville-Bowl
I Ing-Green-Louifiville Coimm of Oct 1 :

WESTEKN 'TIBOtKIA.
A letter in the Richmond Enaiarer, dated Winches-

;.ter, Va., Oct. 27, gives theirebcl account of the skir-
. mish at Romney on tbe .26th. The writer says the
fight was between 40t Gcifedeiates and a Federal
force variously estimated .at from 3,000 to S,0OO. The
wi iter says:

", Our little force was oibli^sd to retreat before su-
:perior numbers. The fight asmmenced three or four
. miles from Romney, whither our troops hnd gone to
meet the enemy. After fighting some time. It was
ioaad that they could nt aeep back the Federals.
and a retreat towards RaainEy followed, tbe enemy

. punning. Our army wagons .blocked up the road, and
the .artillery could not pa*s,.aBd it wasconcequentiy
.captured, with wagons, teats, ibaggage, <jtc., and we
.regret to add that Col. Aoans McDotrALS, the
.coounander of the Coafederate forces, it Is hebeved,
fclllnta the hands of the punsuers. When lact seen,
ihe wasan horseback, witn the saemy but a short dis-
tance inche rear. Some of U iriendi fear that he
:has been Jtllled, as the Federals, It has been .tated,
. exhibitedAo disposition to take piiioners, but rude up
.ot teamsters and killed them with their sabres. Maj.
Q. R. .Fcxnxn escaped. He was thrown from a
botac, but was 'earned off la a 'Carriage, and has
xc;ti:hed this place in a bruised .condition. Some
itvv.nty or tWrty of the'caralry kave reached H'in-
'

A^rV"''
''"" whom we obtain these jjarticulars.

*;j""'URb alrectly from the scene .of the engage-
. ,1.^ , *>'.?'i'''S reports' containing'discrepancres.as
i. rl-i.^ll^- \

*'"> ' '" what f believe to be the
!S^.kfii^f^-," '* be>3eved we had about twentj'
/!f^ Im- .."l"

* "'""ber wounded. A iarge number

SfXhS^'sS,"!"";''"" "'"'"yniafing roads

thiat^t. r ".1.' *=* escaped caj-alry ftar that

fo^fcUiitothe^vJ,^! ';1'7
and also the militia

SlMiSratendoned w V ?/ ^'1 '"n^'")' '0'e "ic Pdr-SUIl was aoanuonea. w lalK r^jthers think Ihal hut few
except the wounded were Itlcn nr?nir. i.2Z

The enwrare no<ioubt nee more in Romricvand some of our citizens feat they may exipnTihT.ir'
visit to Winchester-forty two

n.fleT\^"^'-"tf,o'^^f^tance but I have no such fears.
"' """'=>-

A militia force left here this morning 'in the fiire-i-
on of Romney, to check them if they should hav'.^

tke temerity to advance in this dlreciii.n. The Ats
have gone to Charlestown to bring some troops Irnin
thai place to go also towards Romns)-. Of course our
people regret that the enemy have for once "

stolen a
mHio.'i on our men," and given the Invaders ^omo
cati.se > "crow," but I predict that, when we shall
be in pi>ses?ion of full details, it will b found that
thev have but little to rejoice over."
,The RIcbmond i'n^rtr, of the 30th of October, says

thai a letted from Jackson's River to a gentletkian in
tlist City, written on Saturday evening, the 26th,

__^a raport had reaehedthat place toihaanet
tiMt Gen. Flotd had attacked thefeiml,Ulf^^ at the

Booth of the Coal River, IdUlng tMirwe or atx hun-
dred of them, and taking a nniBbr ofpilioiwrs. FvatD
Is said to have lost three hundted In killed and wound-
ed." The writer ot the letter referred to does not
vouch for the truth of the report, or any nart of It, but
says it was credited in the main at Jacltson's River on
Saturday.
The same letter neaks of the panage of Loriks's

command through Lewlsbnrgh on Wednesday, upon
a fonxd march, to reinfotce Gen. Jaoksou at'Grcen-
briur River. This is said to have been in consequence
of a

dispatch received by Gen. Lex from Gen. Jaci-
60S, giving an account of the movements of the enemy
tn the locality of the latter.

THE FIGHT AT CAMP WILD CAT.
The Nashville Patriot has.a partial account of the

battle at Camp Wild Cat. A corresponJent says Zol-
ucoFFEB went forward with 5,000 men ; tliai they at-

tacked the enemy which was strongly fortified and
7.000 strong; drove them from one of their intrench-

nieiits, and were preparing to drive them from an-

other, when tney iearntd tnat the Federal.-i were re-

ceiving reinforcements, "uhm they thought it was
alwut time to retreat.'' The same veracious corre-

spondent savs the rebel loss in killed was eieren, and

wounded forty-two. Tiiey took twenty prisoners, and

killed " a good many " of the Federals, though they
don't Know how many. The w riter says,

"
every man

was a hero on our jide." .... ,

Afier the above as written the writer saw and con-

versed with Mr. Cbipi'EX, the Sheriff of Knox County,
who hail arrived from linoiville. He states that Col-

CniKiuvtELL, the previous Sunday night, at 12 o'clock,
(lisijstched fnun Cumberland Gap 10 Lieut. Luttrell,
at Knu.xville, to send all the ordinance and amniuni-
lion :ind forces there to the Cumberland Gap in tlie

quickest possible time, authorizing him to press into
service everything necessary to facilitate transporta-
tion. Gen. ZoLLicorFER was expected at Cumberland
Gap on Monday, the ;i8th October.
The letter says ZoLLicoFFsa did not consider his

force sufficiently iarge to hold Camp Buckner, at the
Cumberland Ford, and that he is tailing back to tlie

Gap for strength of position.

HISCELLANEODS ITEMS.

Col. TiiOHMAS, of the Third .Kentucky regiment in

the rebel arniy, has been appointed a Brigadier-Gen-
eral, and suct:eeds Col. .\lcoh.>', of .Mi>sissippi, in com-
mand in the vicinity of liopkinsviile. Kv.
A letter fioni Hopkliisvilie to the C'ourrersays Gen.

TiLGHUAN's Brigade is composed of the First and
Third Mississippi lepiments. one Kentucky regiment,
and about 3(/U cavalrv, mostly Keiituckians.

Capt. NsviLiE and R. Hall Flock.nov, the latter the
son of J. G. Flourxov, of Memi>hi.=, were kill^ in the
bittlc at Frc'lcricklown.Mo., on Oct. 21.

The Cvuricr ha.s dispatches from Charleston and
Richmond to the 29th.

The report that a large fleet was teen off the
Charleston harbor on the ::6th is not confirmed.
An acmed Confederate steamer has brought another

prize safely into harbor, and the passengers arrived in

Charleston, among them Capt. Ricuabs Basiuii and

lady.
Also the following prizes : Brig Betsy Ams, Wells,

ot M^ne, Michael, Tennessee, and six others, were
captured. The Wells sailed from New-York for Car-
denas on the 6th of October. She was-captured some
days ago with an assorted cargo. ".

In the Confederate Court, Miohaxl .HcNahara,
charged with embezzling public money and robbing
the mail, pleaded guilty, and was sentenceo on one
inalctment to three months' imprisonment and $100
fine ; and on the second indictment to ten,^years' im-

prisonment.
"/<'

The dispatches froiQ Richmond of the i^h say that
Gen. Sickles is on the Maryland shore with a force of

16,000 ; that the rebel Government has information
from Washington that a large Federal force will be

placed opposite Mathais Point ; that a portion of the

great fleet has gone to New-Orleans, and the other

fiortion

to convey troops to Norming Bay, Westmore-
and County, Va.; that it is the design of the fleet to

engage the rebel batteries at Evankport in front,
which will give Gen. McCliuam a chance to attack

Gen. JoHtfSTOH in the rear.

The Adjutant-General says the report that Gen.
EvAKS disobeyed orders at Leesburgh is erroneous.

Gens. JoBssTON and Biaubisass have written Gen.
EVASS complimentary letters.

Cob FiATHiRSTOH, 01 the Seventeenth Mississippi

Regime^it, says the rebel captures at Leesburgh sum
up 726 prisoners, 4,ciinnon, and 16,600 stand ot arms.
The privateer Sumter is said to have been captured

to the leeward of Barbados. The same dispatch
savs the rebel loss at Leesburgh was 32 killed and
106 wounded.

Col. E. R. BcXT, of the Thiiteenth Mississippi

Regiment, wounded at Leesburgh, has since died.

Col. WioFALi, of Texas, has been promoted to a

Brigadier-Generalship, and Gen. Bokbah, of South
Carolina, to a Major-Generalship, in the rebel army.
A skirmisii, which resulted adversely to the rebels,

has taken place at Romney.
A Richmond correspondent of the Savannah News

says a certain noted Captain, well known in Savan-
nah and Charleston, will soon turn up in England,
and subsequently on the high seas, as the master of a

large and powerful privateer, carrying the flag of the
Confederate States. The writer says .'

"
It is not

necessary to stale in what manner and by what means
the Yankee blockade has been thus contemptuously
violated. A gentleman of distinguished family, well
known in Georgia, accompanied the Captain referred

to, and will, no doubt, worthily represent his State on
the deck of a privateer.

"

The Memphis Appe<il has a correspondent in Padu-
cah, who keeps that paper fully posted as to the state
of affairs there.

Thefollowingdispatches,datedSavanhah, Ga., Oct.

31, were received in Richmond :

R. K. Meads, late United States Minister to Brazil,
has arriveu safe.

Capt. S. J.- SaoRT, of the British Navy, has resigned
his commission, arrived at Savannah, and tendered
his services to the Confederate States Government.
The South Carolina, arrived from Europe, reports

the feeling in England and France as warming up in

favor ol the South.
A valuable cargo of coffee, ammunition, saltpetre,

sulphur and small arms recently arrived.

on the citizens 'to repair to their houses of worship on
the 15ihof November, in view of an impending con-

flict,
to implore God's blessing.

The soamer Theodora has arrived, and reports that
MASoiiand Seidell arrived at Nassau on the lltb,
Cardenas on the 16tii, and Havana on the 17th. The
ladies of Havnna presented the steamer with a flag.
The ladies of Matanzus sent Hampton's Legion a flag,
and a dinner was given the officers and passengers
by the citizens of Havana. The Theodora returned
with a valuable cargo. She reports that the steamer
Keyst^te State captured a Southern steamer loaded
with arms and ammunition, and has gone to New-
York.
The Alexandria (La.) Constitutional of the lOtli

ult. says ;

" We learn that there is to be erected near this city
a large slaughter-house, at which 40,000 beeves are to
be slain and packed for the use of the army. We
learn that the butchers have contracted to furnish the
Govemmentwith 100,000 barrels of mess beef. The
work of slaughtering will commence in a few weeks."
The Little Rock Gazette, of the 26th ult., says

Hon. SoLor* Borland has been appointed Brigadier-
General.

Gen. JoHitBTON, according to late Richmond papers,
is incommand of the army of the Potomac, which
numbers about liO,000 men. with headquarters at
Centrevilie. The First Maryland Regiment is among
those at the latter place.
Ex-Gov. Lowe, of Maryland, had nearly succeeded

in raising-a full brigade of Marylanders, a few com-
panies only lacking their full complement of men..
The Ex-Governor was expecting a commission as
Brigadier-General as soon as his command was com-
plete anc equipped.

Capt. Wm. D. Bbows, of Maryland, and late of the
LafayetteGuards, of Baltimore, holdetne commission
of Captain in Lowe's brigade. All the oflicers of the
brigade were entitled to their pay,: but as a general
thing.they appropriated it to the equipment of their
varioiis commands. R. Ssowdesi aSidrcws' section of
artillery was at Evensport, on the Potomac, assist-

ing in the blockade of that river. Many well-known
Marylanders were with him, including a number of
the foimer cadets of the Naval School at Annapolis,
who acted as gunners.
Gborox Xemuon, who obtained some notoriety in

Baltimore last Spring, bv attempting to cut down the
AiDerican flag from the Custom-house, bad received a
Hiecruiting Sergeant's commission for :hls gallantry
displayedat the battle of Bull Run. He was recruit-

ing at Frederleksburgh; Fifteen thousand Enfleld
rifles had arrived at Richmond from the South, a
steamer having run the blockade with rhem.
A dispatch from Knoxville, Oct. 30. savs :

"A dispatch from Lvnchburgh. of the 29th, says that
the reported engagement near Romnev is believed to
benniounded.
Matters arc very quiet about Manassas. There are

no signcof anarly battle in that quarter. There are
no Kederal trovps about Leesburgh. It isnow doubt-
ful whether they will show themselves on tbls side of
the rivr<oon again.

Official intelligence says the Federal fleet sailed
from Hampton ..eaward ; destination supjwsed to be
some point on tbe Atlantic coast.
Col. IiiM,.of the Eighteenth Mississippi, died last

Saturday of wounds received in the battle of Lees-
burgh."
A partgimh in the Delta reports that "

official intel-

ligence has been >oceived, measurably confirming the
report of the attack on the Confederate forces near
Romney." Result not stated.

Gen. RiCHAao Tatu)r, latelry appointed Brigadier,
the Richmond Dispatch says, has been tendered L'lc

appointment of (ftuartermaster-Ceneral.
It Is stated, on Richmond authority, that Gen. Lies

command has been divided Las taking command in

Korthwestem Virginia, Gen. H. R. Jacksoit, of Geor-

gia, in the Valley, and that Gen. Holhes takes com-
mand on the Lower Potomac.

It Js also reported that part of tbe great fleet is on
its way to New-Orleans.
Gen. W. H. F. Walker, of the Louisiana Brigade

under BEAnRXOARD, has resigned.
.Mr. Charles P. Mat, of Montgomery, Ala., has

rornmonced the manufacture of "
patent leather " on

a iirge scale In that city.

DOINGS OP BUCKNEE'S MEN.
Cnrretpondcnce of the Louisville Journal.

VAitr AT NoHK, Thursday, Nov. 7, 1661.
On fiun.lay iri'.iht, Capt. John D. Brknt, of Com-

pany K. Louisviltf Legion, penetrated more than ten
rntles bevonil Creork River. lie gives the most satks-
factoiy ;i[i(l conijiloto account we have yet received
of matters and things in that region. His uncxam-

'^jJMdarUtcame near eortihcUmUiUfe or hli lib-

ertjr. .fov haqdred reh^TBeat the woods on ail

Idea In search of him, but knowing every part of the

country, and being determined not to return until he
had accomplished what he went for, he managed to

elude them, spent several hours in their very midst,
and did not start back until he had performed the

duty he went upon. He reports that in the direc-

tion of Glasgow there is no large bodv of rebels

this side of Rocky Hill. The old camp at Horse Cave
is entirely deserted. Roving parties fill the whole

country as far as Green River, just as they did be-

tween Green ftlver and Bacon Creek before our late

advance to Nolin, Thev -are plundering and laying
waste ever>' homestead "between the pickets of their

advance guard and Green River, as, a while since,

they did those between their position atWoodson-
ville and Bacon Creek. . To the great mass of the
JoumaPs readers, this fact will seem to indicate
either that Buckxer has concluded to abandon finally
and forever his late offensive plan, and content him-
self with the line of the Barren, or else that he has
no control over his men. Capt. Bretp says that one
Who has not seen the ravaged fields and desolate
homesteads beyond Green River, can form no idea of
the extent of the ruin these miscreants have wrought.
I should not be surprised, however, from the verv ex-

travagance of their robberies. If yet a third solution
besides the two I have above suggested, were the cor-
rect one. ~ *-.

WHAT THE FRIGATE NIAGARA IS DOING.
A letter from on ^oard the JVta^ara, which was

at the mouth of the Mississippi, is published in the

Philadelphia Inquirer. The writer details the circum-
stances of the attack upon the blockading fieet, and

says :

" In this unfortunate affair the enemy accomplished
their tjbject in driving us from the liver, and captured
all the lumber, bags, tools, <tc., employed in the erec-
tion of the battery ; also a small schooner, partl.vladen
with coal. We lost no men in this affair, and Tire of
the opinion that a large steamer of the rebel party
was disabled by our shot, as she w as towed away up
the river.
We were lyiiig at Fort Pickens when we heard the

disastrous news, and had sent over spare spars, rig-
ging, ^c, on shore, preparatory to making an attack

upon the batteries of Gen. Bragg, Khtn u:e u-er^obliged
to heave up anchor and visit our '

little progeny^ down
here. Sulfice it to say, we found them all anchored
safely in blue water !

The following vessels now occupy the blockading
stations in these waters :

!!=!eam frigate yiagara, flag-ship, southwest Pass.
Steam-frlgale Colorado, olfFort Pickans.
Steam-lrigate Mississippi, Mobile.

Steam-sloop Richmond, Ship Island.
Steamer Cuyler, Pass a I'Outre.
Steamer South Carolina, Galveston, Texas.
Steamer Huntsville, Key West, (repairing.)
Steamer Water Witch, Southwest Pass, (tender.)
Frigate Santee, Galveston, Texas.
Frigate Potomac, Mobile, Ala.

Slo8p-0f-w&r Vincennes, Pass a I'Outre.

Sloop-of-war Preble, Berwick Bay.
Ship Pampero, Barrataria Bay.
Store-ship Xighiingale, lor New-Y'ork, soon.
Coal-bark Kuhu, Southwest Pass.
The steamer Souf* Carolina has just brought in an-

other prize, laden with 600 barrels of turpentine, val-

ued at $45,000. The cargo will be transferred to the

Nightingale, and she will sail for Nova Scotia imme-
diately. The prize will be burned.
The rumor that the steamer Star of the Weit and an

armed bark had escaped when our ships were driven
from the river, is untrue. The blockade in the Gulf
is complete.
On the 17th inst.,two large rebel steamers appeared

In the Mississippi River, apparently challenging some
of our vessels to an encounter. The steamers South
Carolina and Water Witch engaged them, and after

two hours' fighting, drove them up the stream to the
forts. They nave not been seen since.
On the 19th inst, the steamer Matsackutetti, block-

ading at Ship Island, engaged several light steamers
of the enemy ; but owing to her draft of water, was
unable to pursue them. The Massachusetts received
a shell in her cabin, tearing down the panel work, but
no other damage.
The French steamer Lavtisier made her appear-

ance on the 24th. Visits were exchanged by the offi-

cers. Her crew are disabled by the yellow fever.

Flag-officer McLiak offered them assistance, but it

was declined.
Commander Hasst, late of the Vinctnnes, has been

ordered home for trial. Charge, deserting the chip,
Ac, Ac.
Lieut. MAaci has been appointed to the command

in his place. ^
LAW REPORTS.

Conrt Calendar This Dat.

United States District Court. Priz* causes,
Ac.
Scfreju Court Circuit Port /. Nos. 597, 1349,

109, 852, 1160, 1367, 1377, 1383, 1385, 1387, 1391, 1393,

1399, 1405, 1411. 1437, 1467, 1479, 1483, 1489, 5518.

SuFRiMB Court-General Term. Nos. 37, 94, 99,

100, 103,110, 113, 119,246,120,122, 135, 138,160,172,
161, 192, 203. 204, 205. 221, 221 H, 222, 226, 231.

Superior Court Trial Term-Port /.Nos. 2537,

2525, 1611, 2125, 2539, 2547, 2553, 2555, 2559, 2561, 2563,

2565,2211,2219,2503,711. Part //. 1584, 2542, 2582,
2500, 2596. 2158, 2606, 2608, 2610, 2614, 2616, 2620, 2624,
2628, 1786, 2424, 2592. 1548, 1890, 1580.

Common Pleas For* f.-^Nos.l512, 1522, 1,490, 1551,
1552, 1555, 1556, 1558, 1560, 1561. 1562, 1564, 1566, 1567,
1568. Part //.-Nos. 1569, 1570, 1572, 1573, 1574, 1575,
1576, 1577, 1578, 1579, 1247, 1448, 363, 1187, S21.

m
Efliict of an Appeal from a Jadcraent Eqalf

able Control of the Conrt OTer Ita own
Jadgmenta and Freceaa.

SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL T^BH.
Before Joittce WoodrulT.

Stricken vs. Wakeman. This was a motion to

discharge a levy, and set aside an execution, appeal
having been taken from the judgment pursuant to

Gov. HvMPBREY has issued a proclamation calling -which the execution was issued, proper security

being given.

Woodruff, J. TMs^clear, I think, upon a review of
tbe cases already decided,; and according to the true
Import of the code, that the taking of sn appeal from
the judgment, and giving the-setrurlty presented by
the code, although they operate as a sta^ of proceed-
ings, and prevent a sale of property levied upon, do
not operate to discharge a previous levy, or supersede
an execution issued before the appeal was taken.
But the Court has power, tn the exercise of Its

discretion, in its equitable control over its own
judgments and process to do both, if the ends ofjus-
tice or the prevention of unnecessary or oppressive
hardsh'-p requires, it. And it should be done where
there is no suggestion that the appeal is not taken in

good faith, or tl.at the security given on the appeal is

not ample to secure to the party recovering the
amount of his recovery, if the judgment should be
affirmed.
On the payment by the appellant of the Sherifl^s

fees on the execution herein already accrued, the levy
may be discharged and the execution set aside.

m
Citizenship What Feraona af Forelcn Birth

are CItizena wltbout Naturalization.
COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TERM.

Before Judge Hiltoo.

Application of Wm Morr^fon. This is a case
of considerable importance and interest to a large
class of persons in the United States, there being a

great deal of ignorance on the subject Involved. Tiie

applicant came to the I7nited States with his parents
while he was an infant. During his infancy his father

became a naturalised citizen of the country ; and he
now applies to the Court to ascertain if, under such
circumstances, he having arrived at the age of 21

years, he is a citizen of the United States without
taking out naturalization papers. The following is

the opinion of the Court on the subject .-

Hilton J. By the act of Congress passed April 14,

1802, and whicli is still in force, the mmor children of

any parent duly naturalized, and who, at the time of
such naturalization of the parent, reside within tiie

United States, became citizens immediately upon
their arriving t the ago of 21 years.

It was so Iteld by the late Chancellor, in West v.
West, (8 Paige R., 443 ;) and, apart from the fact that
that decision has never been questioned, such, I

think, is the plain construction and intention of the
act of CoDgiess referred to, the language of which
does not make the right to citizenship of the minor
children of aa alien, who are born abroad, depend
upon their residing here for any particular period of
time, but rests solely upon the fact of the minority and
residence in this country at the time of the naturaliza-
tion of their Darent.
The applicant is, .undoubtedly, vested with all the

rights of a citizen of the United States.

Western TraTelera Indiana Dtrorcea.
SCFBEIfK COURT QENEBAL TERM.
Before Juaeee C1etke,^atberUad and BemArd.

Sarah H. McGiffert vs. Jokn N. McGiffert.
This js an action for a divorce a vinculo, for the al.

leged adultery of the husband. The defence is, that

the defendant some time since went to the State of In-

diana, where he obtained a divorce from the plain-

tiff, on the ground of desertion, and married again in
that State. Justice Davis, at Special Term, decided
the divorce obtained in Indiana to be no bar to tiie ac-
tion.
The case now comes up on appeal from this decfs-

ioii. Decision reserved.

Conrt of General Seaalona.

In this Court yesterday. Judge McCcnn presid-

ing, the case of Charles Noaks. charged with forgery
In the third degree, continued from Monday, was
concluded bya verdict of guilty, and the prisoner was
remanded for sentence.
Ann J. Goodv. in was tried for grand larceny, and

acquitted.
Julia Steveiis fi'eaded guiltv to an assault and bat-

tery, and was s.<!alenced to two days in the City
Prison.
Charles Edien, G^iman, 35 jrears of age, was tried

and convicted of steaJfa.g $400 in money from Alexan-
der Angerman. the ke^aer of a lager beer saloon in
Fifth-street. Sentenced to the State Prison for four

years and six months. T'wo accomplices, charged
with the same oflence, are uiKler indictment, and will
be tiled to-day.

Deelataaa.
BVrERIOB COVBT-^PEOIAL TZBW.

Hoffman, 3. The People ex rel. Wade vt.
Eastman et aLOiiei to be aettled on two days' no-
tice.

COMMON PLEAS SPECIAL TKBM.

Dalv, J. Drew vs. Sixth-Avenue Railroad Company,
Kellog vs^Earle, Mittreacht vs. Kelly. Cases settled.

Bbadt, J.Broderick vs. or. Motion granted
so far as to allow defendant to appear and answer.

Wallcnstein vs. DuajfreM.-Motion granted.
Scott, Receiver, vs. Wallech. Motion denied.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Btock Ezchance . . .Nov. 13, 1861.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

The intelligence from the Great Expedition

which we publish this morning, although no latej

than that given in the Times yesterday, ia much

fuller in detail, and of the highest importance. It

ia obtained from rebel aouices, no dispatch-boaj

having yet arrived direct from the fleet. The ex-

pedition approached Port Boyal Entrance on

Thuraday last, at 9 o'clock in the morning, and^en-

gaged Ports Walker and Beauregard, on Hilton

Head and Bay Point, and during the hottest

of the 'fire several vessela of the fleet

passed in and took possession ct the

mouths of the inlets leading to Beaufort, Sa-

vannah and Charleston, which they immediate-

ly blockaded, apparently according te a precon-

certed plan. Four other vessels made directt7

for B<>aufort, and at last advices were within
sigh^

of the city. Meantime, the forta at the entrance

mounting some thirty to thirty-six guns, had been

reduced and were taken possession ofby our forces

and preparation* were being made to land on

Port Boyal Island and attack Beaufort. Only one

of the National gunboats is known to have been

lost, and ahe was burnt. Some accounts say that

several others were disabled, but there is no cer-

tainty about this. The rebels complain that the

guqs in their batteries were very badly served,

-white those d the fleet were served with the

greatest precision. Commodore Tatnall, as be-

fore announced, was in command of the rebel

"
fleet," consisting principally of tug-boats, but

when the National vessels entered Broad Biver bis

vessels scattered, and he landed to assist in saving

the shore guns. The Charleston Mercury, from

which a great portion of our news is obtained, is

evidently afraid that Charleston will soon be in

possession of the National forces.

Almost rivaling in importance the success of

the Great Expedition is the brilliant victory gained

at Piketon, in Kentucky, by Gen. Nklson, over

the rebel forces, under
'

Generals Williaus and

Howes, on Friday and Saturday last. The details

of this aflfair are ai yet very brief\but we gather

from our dispatches the facts thatVCol. Moobe
with 3,800 National troops, attacked the rebels in

the rear, while Col. Habbis, with only 600 men
attacked them in front the latter falling back,

while Col. Moobe pressed forward, until the ene'

my were brought into a position in the midst of

Gen. Nelsom's brigade, when they were attacked

aimultaneously from all sides, and defeated in the

most complete manner, with the loss of 400 killed

and 1,060 prisoners. Among the prisoners are the

two Generals, Williams and Hoive3. This splen.

did stroke of military strategy was accomplished

our dispatches state, after two days' fighting.

Piketon, the scene of the victory, is the capital o'

Pike County, and is situated on the west fork of

the Samly River, about one hundred and seventy

miles southeast of Lexington, in the e^^trenie

eastern part of the State.

Our advices from Western Virginia are impor-

tant. Dispatches received in Cincinnati state that

the rebels, who at last accounts were engaged in

helling Gen. Boseckajis' camp from Cotton

Hill, have been driven from their position, and the

hill is now in possession of the National troops.

Several of the enemy were killed, but en our

side no los* wgs suffered. The aflair at Guyan-

dotte, mentioneTBriefly yesterday, appears to have

been a most atrocious one. It appears that the

inhabitanti of the place formed a plot with a large

body of rebel cavalry to murder the ontire

National force there in cold blood. The rebel citi-

zens accordingly, on Sunday night, were more

than usually kind to our troops, and invited thy:n

to their houses on various pretexts. Many who

were off duty accepted these invitations, and

while thus thrown off their guard, the rebel ciiv-

alry rushed into the place and commencei! thj

work of butchery, in which the rebel citizens as-

sisted. Those of our soldiers who were in camp
made hasty preparations for defence, but weie

overpowered by numljer.s. The town was subse-

quently destroyed, by order ol Col. Kir.RLKR, some

of whoje men were among Uio-p murdered.. It is

now a heap of ashes.

The Union men in East Temiessei; are Ije^iinniri"

to make themselves felt in a mamier eMri-mi-iy

disagreeable to tho rebels. They have b-.irunl

numbers of railroad bridges, lo prevent the triMis-

portation of rebel troops, and ha-.e cur'the Irlo-

graph wires, to interfere with the transmission of

rebel dispatches. On Saturday morning last one

bridge of two hundred feet span, was destroveJ

on the East Tennessee Bailroad ; four structures

on the line north of Knoxville have been render-

ed useless, and on Friday last a heavy wooden

bridge at Charleston, in Bradley County, seventy-

five mile* aonthwestof KnozviUe, was destroyed-
Thi* is fighting the rebeli with their favorite

weapons, and the kind of warfare they seem to

comprehoid most perfectly.

There appears to be no longer room for doubt

that the pirate steamer Sumter has been captured

by one of pnr cruisers. A letter has been received

in Washington, written on board tho frigate San-

tte, off Galveston, which gives the particulars.

She appears to have been caught in one of her own

favorite traps. The gunboat which captured her

probably the Iroquois assumed tho guise of a

merchantman, and after leading her a sufficient

distance, turned upon her, ran her on shore, and

captured her entire officers and crew. The pris-

oners were subsequently transferred to the iVi-

agara, at the mouth of the Mississippi, where

they yet remain. The locality of the capture is

not stated, but it is probably somewhere on the

coast of Texas'.

An important army order will be found among
our special Washington dispatches, making new
divisions of military departments in the Western
States and Territories, and assigning commanders
to them. A Department of New-Mexico is

formed, to 'be commanded by Col. Canbt ; a De-
partment of Kansas, commanded by Gen. Hc;
lEB ; the Department of Missouri will be com-
manded by Maj.-Gen. Hallece ; Gen. Bckli. will

command the Department of the Ohio, as before

announced, and the Department of Western Vir-

ginia will be commanded by Gen. Bosecbans.

The St. Louis papers, of Saturday, bring in a

remarkable speech delivered by Gen. Fbemonv to

a knot of his adnurers, who extended him a wel

come on the occasion of his return to St. Louis'

on the night of Friday last. The
demonstration,

he declared among other things, strengthened hi^

"confidence already somewhat wavering in

our Bepublican institutions." He also said that

he should soon make occasion to answer definite-

ly the charges preferred against him.

There is a sad state of affairs-in parts Of West>

em Virginia, according to the Wheeling Intelli-

geneer. In Lewis and the adjoining counties, dur-

ing the last webk, no less than five Union men
have been shot by roving guerilla bands. In

Gilmer County the assassinations became so fre-

quent that on the 3d, HinbtH.Withxb8, amember
of the last Wheeling Convention, gathered to-

gether seventy-five citizens, and marching upon
Glenville, .the headquarters of one ot the bands,
routed it, killing its leader, named Fbbbill, and

his son.

The Newark ilfcrcury learns, from a reliabla

source at Washington, that no advance is likely

to be made for some time to come by the Army of

the Potomac. It is believed, however, that the

New-Jersey troops will be detailed, at no distant

day, for service on the Southern coast, and in an-

ticipation of being called into service, they are

being drilled and rapidly advanced in proficiency.

GHStfEBAL NEWS.
The steamship Nona Scotian passed Father

Point yesterday on her way to Quebec, with ad-
vices from Europe five dy8 later. She left Liv-

erpool on the 31st ult. and Londonderry on the
l"st inst. She bnri's no political intelligence of

interest, but the cmmercial neWs is important.
The Liverpool cotton market appears at last to
have taken a turn downward, and tlie market is

quoted dull at a decline of ^. Breadstuifs were
firm, though prices generally were unchanged.
Provisions were dull.

The oflicers and crew of the French war steam-
er Pomona, wrecked on the North Carolina coast,
has arrived at Fortress Monroe under a flag of
truce. The wreck was blown up by the French
Commander, to prevent the materials of war from
falling into the bands of either of the belligerents,

^though one report says that the rebels joblained
her guns, six in number.
The Twenty-third Massachusetts Regiment

composed principally of soldiers of the Eighth
Begiment from the same State, returned after
three months' service in the war arrived here
yesterday, and were received with much distinc-
tion by the citizens of New-York and the society
known as the " Sons of Massachusetts." At a
handsome breakfast provided for the officers at
the Astor House, Senator Wilson, Gen. Buek-
sioE, Bev. Dr. Osgood and Gen. Hibah Wal-
bbid'gk made interesting addresses.

The Fifty-seventh Regiment, Col. ZooK, left its

encampment at Nieu Dqrp, Staten Island, and pro-
ceeded by way of Amboy to Washington. The
regiment numbers over eight hundred men, all of
whom are unifonned, armed and equipped.

Dr. Hates received a cordial welcome at the
Kane Lodge of Masons last evening, and in the
course of the evening, narrated some of his expe-
riences in the Arctic regions.

It is understood that Gen. Stewabt Van Vliet
will be made Quartermaster-General of the Poto-
mac, in place of Gen. Meigs, who will be detached
to take his position in the late Gen. Fbemont's
Division. Gen.Van Vliet isa very popular otfiper.

The name of Hon. Bktebdy Johnson is men-
tioned in connection with the United States Sena-
torship from Maryland. Hon. A.nthony Kenne-
Dr it is said, will not be a candidate for re-
election.

Anson P. Stager, Superintendent of the West-
ern Union Tele;^raph lines, has been appointed
Brigade Quarteruiusier, with the rank of Captain.
and detailed to take charge of all the telegraph
lines belonging to or in use by the Government.
He is made Quartsrmaster, in order that he can
be a disbursing^ officer. His Headquarters wilt be
at Cleveland, Ohio. An Assisrant Superintendent
will be appointed in each Military Department.
T. 'f. Eckert has been appointed Assistant Su-
perintendent of the lines in the Department of the
Potomac.

At Special Term of the Common Please Judge
ifILTON has reiidered an important opinion re-

specting naiuralization, citizenship, Ac, which
will be found in the'-iaw column.

The Stork Market was buoyant yesterday, and
prices YS>\ ^P cent, above Monday's sales on
nearly ail the Railways. Exchange closed firm,
at luTj'^lOo ^ cent., owing to an extra demand,
supposed to l)e for Government account.

A very active demiind prevailed for Breadstuifs

yesterday. Heavy receipts of Flourprcvcntedany
rise in the price of shipping brands, while Wheat
advanced Ic^'^c, and Corn, 2c.'S3c. per bushel.

Shippers and speculators were the principal

liuycsis. Cotton was salable and steady. Pro-
visions were depressed. Pork and Lard were

cheaper. A lively inquiry existed for Sugars,
Kin Uift're, Relined Ingot Coppe.r, Raisins, Hay
and Tallow. Naval Stores, Iron, Lead, Hemp,
Seeds, Spiees, Molasses and Whalebone were in-

active. Whisky was in moderate request, as

were also Oils, Kice, Teas and Tobacc_o. The
freight engneeinents were more extensive, but
rates were lower.

Till- cattle market is a-'uin largely overstocked,

though miiny ol the liuliocl;s are light and thin.

,\bout r),4li0 were riiiorted at Korty-fnurlh-sticet
up to Tues'lay e\eninj;, to which odd 200 sold at

Bergen, and as many more at the down-town
yards, and the total will foot up little, if any,
short of G.OOO head. A lew of the hest cattle sold

at 81c. at the op^-ning of the market, but 8c. could
not "be obtained for others nearly as good during
the afternoon. The decline from List week will

probably he fully \c. per 8i. Trade was slow,
I
and drovers were counting on heavy losses.

;
Hui.hers were backward in making purchases,
cinly ollitriilg Vc.7Jc. for good retailing steers.

The market promises no better for drovers to-

TiiE EscAiE OE A Cotton Ship. The Ber-

muda, a^Britibh steamship, which 9- few
\v<cks ago carried arms to rebel hands, and

joy to rebel hearts, by running the blockade at

Savannah, has repeated the attempt, with

cquiil success, carrying out to England a

cargo of cotton.
'

The method was probably
simple. The tug which subsequently dragged
her beyond the bar, had, previously reconnoi-

tering, ascertained the absence of the coast-

guard, 80 that there was nothing to impede
escape. For, on the theory that any guard
waa at that point of the coast, it is impossible
to account for . the escape of a first-class

merchant steamer, openly towed out to sea,

without assuming connivance on the part of

the National officers. We must rather sup-

pose the blockading squadron assigned to

Savannah had been callf.d to shiMre.in the

operations at Port Boyal ; and that the Ber-

muda profited by its absence.

The CnlmlnatioB of the Stmgkle*
The news this morning from erery quarter

gives some Idea of the rast power which the

Government have for months been accu-

mulating. We are now beginning ia see

the difference between abundaitit means

consciousness of a just cause business-

method ^habits of order andsubordination and

a mechanical training, on one side, and a wild

frenzy, unsupported by a <single quality we
have named, on the other. The first suc-

cesses are usually on the side of the latter,

aa a mob may be able to bum down a city,

while the next day no trace of its organization

may be found. We have waited till

every arm we possess cowl be brought into

action ; when the blows we strike are irre-

sistible, because ther cannot be opposed by

equal preparation and resources. We are re-

warded for our patience and sacrifices by the

unmistakable proofs that, this morning, we
can see the beginning of the end.

The most exciting, though not perhaps the

most important intelligence, is the success of

the Great Expedition. This was to be ex-

pected. It is undoubtedly master of the finest

estuary on the Southern coast south of the

Chesapeake, and a position of uneqnaled

value as a bsise of operations. The first bolt

from the fleet has fallen where it should

fall upon South Carolina. It threatens

alike Charleston and Savannah, and cutting

off communication between them, will give

employment to a force twice as great as that

of which the Expedition is composed both

of these cities now being at our mercy, unless

the army of the Potomac is recalled for their

defence. The prestige lost by the rebel and

gained by the Union cause is sufficient to turn

the whole scale hi our favor. But this Expe-

dition is to be repeated till every important

point on the Southern coast is in eur posses-

sion. The impossibility'of defence will really

r prevent any determined resistance from being

made.

On the North the intelligence is equally

cheering. Missouri is practically cleaned of

the rebels. Pbicb, with his horde of bandits,

has sought refuge in the wilds of Arkansas.

In Kentucky, one of the most decided blows

of the campaign has been struck. The rebel

army concentrated at Piketon has been lite-

rally annihilated. This was the army that the

traitor Bbeckinbidge has been organizing for

the purpose of holding Eastern Kentucky, and

ofrgoinfaijiing communication between Floyd

and Zollicoffer. The movement of the for-

mer, which has been defeated by Rosecbans,

was undoubtedly to support the army which

has been so signally defeated. Zollicoffbb,

unsupported, will not only have to fall back

upon Cumberland Gap, but very probably still

further South, and perhaps to Central Ten-

nessee. The Union men of East Tennessee may
be strong enough to compel such a movement.

They have just rendered the crowning service

of breaking up the great line ofcommunication

of the rebels, by destroying the bridges on the

East Tennessee Railroad. Such a work would

have been a great feat for any army of 50,000

men. The cooperative movement upon tlie

Southern coast, and the glorious successes in

Kentucky, will give tliem renewed courage and

zeal. We may now count upon their render-

ing this route entirely impassable. With its

loss the rebel army at Manassas must disband

for want of food. We trust it will not be long

before the other routes, the railways running

through Eastern North Carolina, will be in

our hands.

For the first time in the war we are now

presenting superior forces at every point of

contact. We are just beginning to display

a strength against which the rebels can

oppose nothing of the kind, every

movement having a common object. The

roar of the cannon at Beaufort is far more

terrible to the camp at Manassas than

an attack, with all our forces, in front.

We turn its flank by a force that is not

within 500 miles of it. We have passed

through the most trying of all periods that of

preparation, during which, from apparent

inaction we had to subject ourselves to all the

imputations of weakness and incompetency.

Because the rebels could fire a^building and

rush forward in blind rage in iheir work of

destruction, restrained by no respect for la7
or the usages that characterize Christian

society, fore ignors pronounced it success. We
are now disproving this great lie, and

showing that intelligence mid Freedom are

more than a match for ignorance and Slavery.

The Last of the Bhccakkki:;;. Tiie pirate-

ship Sumter has undoubtedly bctn nabbed at

last. After a brief and inglorious carter of

less than half a year, the vessel, says the tele-

gram tersely,
" has been caught in her own

trap." She thought she had a galleon, and

suddenly discovered thafone of Uncle Sams

sea-dogs had her. So she gently resigned her

soul, body and crew into the hands of her cap-

tors ; and the latter, doubtless well ornament-

ed with iron jewelry, are now on tl-.eir way to

this port, here to receive a like Cite with the

pirates of the Sawmnah, who were tried but

not convicted, last week. The Sumter
was commis-sioed by Jeff. Datis to " bumi

sink anddestrey" eretr bIi1{i
which had the

Stars and Stripes flying at its peak; and
when first she slipped to sea from Hew-Or^

leans, the Yankees were given to understand

that, in a veryshort time, their shipping and

their flag would be clean swept from the five

great oceans of the world. But, alas for

great expectations I She captured, all by
fraud, one ship, two brigantines, three brigs,

two barks, and one schooner ; but every one

of these is now in the hands of its rightful

owners, with the old flag flying, excepting

only the one ship, which the Sumter fulfilled

her.commission by burning at sea. With the-

Sumter's venture and capture, fails the great
and terrible system of Southern privateering,
of which we and the world heard so much
half a year ago. As for the Captain, who
until lately commanded her, he has fled to

England, and now, it is reported, is about to

deliver a course of shilling lectures upon the

American crUU^ ^
The Expedition to Sooth Carolina.
The splendid success that has attended the

naval expedition'at Port Royal, and the tidings

of which, sti'l through rebel sources, we pub-
lish this morning, will carry the public mind
to the climax of satisfaction. The painful

suspense, now so happily relieved, that has

held the country spell-bound over the fate of

the fleet for two weeks but adds intensity

to the delight with which the grand

coup will be hailed. This is not mere-

ly the successful execution of a part of

the warlike programme, but the prologue
of a drama, which is to open with the illumi-

nate.d initial of the capture of the rebellious

civy by the sea. The novelty of the arm em-

ployed, the poetic justice of the punishment

inflicted, and the vast train of consequenees
that must come out of ttiis fact, all conspire
to make it the most brilliant, if not the most

important event of the contest.

ihursday morning last saw the whole fleet

In rendezvous off the entrance. About 10

o'clock, our gunboats, having entered the es-

tuary, attacked the batteries on Hilton Head
and Island Point the "little Confederate

mosquito fleet" of Tatrali forming a min-

iature line of battle in the inlets behind the

forts. Under cover ofaheavy fire from ourmen-
of-war simultaneouslyon the various batteries,
our entire fleet passed up into Broad River, of

which Port Royal entrance is the outlet. The
"little Confederate mosquito fleet" dodged
ignominiously into the convenient creeks that

abound'around that amphibious region some

escaping, and others running aground. Our
flotilla having thus effected a successful
entree into Broad River, a portion of it

immediately made for and blockaded the

mouths of the inlets leading to Beaufort>

Savannah and Charleston. Thjs important
measure gives us possession of the whole of
that inland water-way, and is the indispensa-
ble complement of our possession of the en.

trance, cutting oflf all chance of rebel rein-

forcements by the coast. There is hitter

lament in the rebel journals over the bad firing

of their artillerists, only (heir "
poor

practice
"

having prevented the utter

annihilation of the great armada. On
the other hand, a dispatch to the Charles-

ton Mercury makes the galling acknowl-

edgment that the " Yankee firing was very
accurate." The Hatteras model was a very

good one in the style of shell-throwing, and

there was probably no going back of that.

There is no evidence that our vessels met with

a single disaster, for the melodramatic ac-

count we have of one gunboat which was

destroyed by their fire is not corroborated by

subsequent reports. There is mention that

four vessels had gone up within sight of Beau-

fort, and an anticipation that they were about

to eflect a landing.' Preparations were also

making for landing a large force on Hilton

Head Island, the whole nntourage of which is

commanded by our vessels, and which, when

fortified, would form an admirable base of op-

erations.

Of the steps which are tojollo(w th^ pre-

liminaries, we may form ready conjecture.

The occupation of Port Koyal Island with

,Beaufort ; the destruction of communications

with the mainland, until thMsland shall have

been so strongly fortified as to render our fif-

teen thousand proof against ten times their

number ;
and subsequent preparations for

aggressive action either toward Savannah or

Charleston, but more probably the latter ;

such we cannot doubt are transactions upon
the programme Gen. Sherman proposes to

himself; and we are "^ liberty to say that

before another week he will have been

reached by reinforcements, powerful enough
to authorize any operations in the interior he

may design. There is indeed nothing in the

intelligence thus far received from this quar-

ter which does not justify the utmost content

aad hopefulness.

The Massacre at Guyakhotie The Sici-

lian Vespers of the Nineteenth Century.

Tho additional particulars received of tlie

affair at Guyandotte on Sunday evening give
a frightfully tragic interest to the story.

There were, it seems, stationed as a guard in

the town something less than three hundred

Union troops, all Virginians. Ttie most of

these the rebel inhabitants, by dint of delu-

sive demonstrations of kindly feeling and

anxious hospitality, beguiled to their

houses on the evening in question, and

then by a display of signals, announced

to the guerilla cavalry of Ex-Congressman

Jenkins, lurking in the neighborhood, that i\>p

unconscious vietinris were garlanded for the

slaughter. The butchers, five hundred in num-

ber, dashed into llie (own, fell upon the un-

armed National soldiers, and after killing a

number, as yet lui.-ucertainfd, made captives

of the remainder, those only who had deelLocd

the hospitality of the conspirators escawng.

While the fight was proceeding, the rebel pop-

ulation, male and female, assisted the dcslrnc-

tion by firing from the w indows upon tkcir be"

traced guests
Had (he posisibility of reviving on anjr

theatre of war in 11.e nineteenth century ttje

dramas of the Sicilian Vespers, St. CarthcJo-

mew's Night, and Glcncoe, been preasscUtd,

an outraged civilization must have pro-

nounced the assertion a slander upon tKe age.

Yet the spirit which suggested this Guyan-
dotte massacre is even worse than t'aat which

prompted either of the three gre.t tragedies

referred to. The slain at Paletcio were mer-

ciless foreign oppressors ; Kl Paris, profes-

sors of a heresy which the murderers deemed
it a sacred obligation to extirpate ; in Scot-

i-'nd, outlaws whom the adllMr ^""n* <ndr
strict military orders to slay. Bnt fhi

victims at Gdyandotte were the immediate
brethren of the butchers; natives not only of
the same country, but of the same State ;

differing neither in race or faith, differing only
in opinion upon a question wholly political
and sociaL That so devilish a plot should
hare been devised against such, and so piti-

lessly executed, is a fact only possible of a

people whose institutions are essentially bar-

barous, the negative of right and clemency,
the incarnation f all there is treacherous

and cruel in unregenerated human nature.

The Tictorr ia KeBtncky.
The success which has attended the arms of

Gen. Nelsoh, in Eastern Kentucky, will class

with the few really brilliant events of tiie war.

The telegraphic account, though as usual,

meagre, is unusually free from confusion and

contradiction, so that even in the absence of

details asto relative numbers and t^e
facts of

the conflict, there is no difficulty in compre-

hending its character and results.

When Gen. Zollicoffeb Invaded Ken-

tucky through Cumberland Gap, he did so
with a force wholly inadequate to effect on
the right wing ofthe invading army what Buce-
nee and Pillow were to accomplish at the cen-
tre and on the left. It was impossible to hold

his own evfen against the Union strengtli at

Camp Dick Robinson, unless the Secessionists

of Eastern Kentucky hastened as rapidly to

take up arms as did those of other portions of

the State ; in addition to which there was the

danger of a flank attack from the National

forces in Western Virginia, who might even

execute a fine strategic movement south"

ward, seizing the-yGap itself and threat"

ening theyVirginia and Tennessee Railroad^
To meet these perils, the leaders ofthe KenI)

tucky treason organized a camp at West
Liberty, in the very centre of the eastern

counties, upon the supposition that the move-
ment would find none but sympathizers in

that section of the commonwealth. Discov-

ering their error, the camp was suddenly
withdrawn to Prestonburgh, in Floyd County
where Brsckikbidoi and Pbestoit joined it

and labored zealously in the task of recruiting

and procuring arms and munitions. A double

advantage was sought by this removal. Not

only would the advance of the Union army,
understood to be moving southward from the

Ohio, be checked, but any sudden flank move-

ment- of Gen. Cox's National army on the

Kanawha would be ^prevented. The rebel

force congregated at that iime at Preston-

burgh amounted to seven thousand men, com-
manded by. Gen. Williams. With the ap-

proach of the Union force under Gen. Nelson,

Gen. WiLLiAiig seems to have thought it ad-

visable to put the- river, a fork of the Big

Sandy,.between himself and the enemy. His

camp Was therefore transferred to Piketon, on

the south 'side ofthe same stream, some ten,

miles further eastward as the turnpike goes
and quite convenient to the Virginia line. At

Richmond, in the meantime, as we learn from

the papers of that city, doubts were enter-

tained as to the ability of Williams to hold this

position. Flotd, with an army nearly

doubling its former numbers, was therefore

ordered to march to his support. It was

probably with a view to executing this order

in the shortest possible time, (hat that feloni-

ous leader made his recent attack upon Rosi-

CRANS at^^auley Bridge Rosecbans barring
the way to-Kehtucky, and it being unsafe,

even if his position could be turned, to leave

so dangerous an enemy in the rear. The' ill-

success of the effortleft Williams without

additional' strength.

It is at this juncture he has been overtaken

by the National General. With admirable

skill the arrangements for surrounding the

rebel army appear to have been adjusted. At-

tacked on all sides, Williams seems to have

made a resolute resistance,^ protracting the

contest from Friday morning until the after-

noon of Saturday, when victory declared for

the Unionists. The latter report four hundred

of the enemy kilted arid wounded, and one
thousand as made prisoners. Among the lat-

ter are two General officers, Williams him-

self, and Howes.

The importance of this capital success can

hardly be overstated. It is' doubtful in the

extreme whether Gen. .
Zollikoffer will be

longer able to maintain his footing in Ken-

tueky, exposed, as he now is, not only to at-

tack frcm the Union force in his front, but to

a flank attack from the victorioos troops of

Nelson. His only safe course is to retrace

the route over which he came, >rtunate
if,

upon his arrival at Cumberland Gap, he finds

reinforcements sufficient to wanant him in

making a stand at that vital point. In the

meantiuie, we learn, the Unionists of East

Tennessee are not so entirely crushed by

rebel tyranny as to be prevented from as-

sisting the National effort, by destroy-

ing railroad bridges, and otherwise im-

peding rebel communications with the

South. Even should Zollicoffer contest the

Cumberland Gate of Tennessee, he will do so

with a triumphant array before hiin ; and be-

hind him a hostile people, who will be aroused

to open demonstrations by the near approach

of their deliverers, and within such an envi-

ronment, he will hardly care to. remain very

long. It only, in tact, requires the advantage

now gained to be followed up with continuous

spirit and intrepidity to restore East Tennes- ,

see to the Union ; and that effected, the key-

stone of the rebel arch will have fallen. With

all honor to the victors of Piketon, also let them

also have reinforcements, supplies, and orders

to iiiaich.

Chasing and Fieing. They teH a story of

the i-omiuander of one of our vessels, which

have so vigorously maintained tlie blockade,

which, if true, will help to explain how such

magnificent results hare been arrived at, as

our blockade has shown. They say that, on

a certain day a sail made its appearance,

heading for the blockaded port, whereupon
this vessel was signaled from the flag-ship to

chase. After some delay the anchor was

raised, and the vessel started lo intercept the

approaching sail, hut it soon became manifest

that she was too near the bar to be cut off.

As she was within gun-shot, however, the

Lieutenant asked leave to throw a shot that

way, thinking that the shot might reach ber,

if the vessel could not. But the comouindcr

refused to allow him to fire, saying that his
" orders were to chase, not to fire." So the

chase went over the bar in triumph, and the

National vessel returned to her anichorafe.

We dont Tench ferihe truth of ttiis storr -

but if it te not true. It odgfat be-nd, true oi
not, it te the symbol ol a good deal that bu
happened in the prosecution of the war. The
Adminutration has at times acted as tlioagfa
it thought the orders of the people were " to
chase and not to fire," whereas the orders of
the people could only be carried ont byth
mostUvely cbaaing, and the most vigorous
firing also. Bnt tbte appearance was, doubt-
less, only an appearance, and the delay in
"firing "has been only a delay necessary to
properly load the gun. The echoes from the
coast of South Carolina win teH every on*
that the Government te now "

firing" to some
purpose, and, unless we are much mteUken,
other things are

preparing wiich will forever

fu^J^^J?*""**
*" *"* ^> have intimated

that the Government is not in earnest.
So it should be everywhere. Prom the Pres-

ident down to the common
soldier, every one

should understand that an order "
to chase"

iiicludg
M order

';
to

fir^"
and that the peo-

ple will much more readily pardon an excess
of zeal and earnestness than it would too
much scrupoloiisness and care for verbal ac-

curacy. What we want is success ; and large
rewards and honors await those who bring it

to us, e-en though they override every
" rule

of the service," and break through strands ot
red tape innumerable.

FROM GEN. STONE'S DinSION.

Col. HInks> Demand Ibr a Cenrt of loqalrr
The Tamihany Resimeat Accnaed of

^Cowardice .4dventnres of a FIa of
Trnce-A Day In Dixie Sccesh Coanesr
tiorman'a .Brlaade A Grand Bevlevr

eonrta-Martial en Major Parriah, Ceb
HInlu and Qaartermaater IToaas.

From Onr Specif Oorraspoadent.

BlASQDABTias SxOIfX'S DlTIBIOV, >
FooLiiTiLLi, SaUirdsy, Nor. 8, 1881. |

It ia a great pity that domestic dissensions
should be so prevalent amongst our olEeers, and that

they should be carried to so bitter an .extent The
Ball Bluff affair is pregnant with trouble, and Courtar

martial iimunierable may be discerned In flu dis-

tance. The Tammany Regiment having deemed it

wise to publish Gen. Sroaa's order rebuking CoL
'

HiBZi, of the Massachusetts Nineteenth, for Us le.

port of affairs at Harrison's Island, the Colooal has

considered it due to his friends that his action in the

matter should also be made public. Feeling himself .

aggrieved by Gen. Stohx's order, CoLHma addressed

him the following eommunicatloB,demanding a Cooit

of Inquiry.

OOL. HIMXS TO am. STOVI.
Baioisi HiutquAiTaBS, I

Cutr BisToii, Nov. 4, IMl. {

Brigadier-Gen. Stone, Commanding Corpe ^Obttrv-
Iton, Pooleaville, Md. :

General Order No: 24, this day received and pro-
mulgated to this Brigade, tfaoagh not refudng tte
statement aUaded to, ii one of Implied censure of
myself for stadng a matter of unqaesuoned bet in the
performance of the disagreeable duty that devolved
upon me to report that **uie remnant of tbeTammany
Regiinent, under" the command of Major Bom, de-
serted its post at the Intrenctaments on tbe Islajia, at
an early hour in the foraqoon(^the2gd, and passed
to the Maryland shore In disobedience to ordais."
I therefore request to state that at about 9 o'clock

on the evening of the 21i^tulL, I was informed by''
liieuL-Col. DsrEBsux, of the Niheteentii ifaasachu-
setts, whom 1 dispaxbed to apprise you of the eon-
dlUon of affairs at Harrison's Island, that your direc-

. flonji were to hold the island at all hazards, and as
Hie enemy were In considerable force appajbntly
ilireatening to occupy the inland, I availed myself of
all the forces there, consisting of nine companies of
The jS.uieteenth Massachusetts, two companies ol the
TM'entieth Massachusetts, and about three compa-
nies of the New-York Tammany Regiment, together
w Uh the three pieces of artilleiy commanded by Capt.
ViDGHX, to enable me, at whatever cost, to hold the
island in accordance with your directions.

Just at deybrealt on the morning of the 22d I
changed the disposition of troops, with a view ot
defending the island against any attempt of the ene-
my to occupy it, eiliier from the vicinity of Ball's
Bluff or from the crossing near Smoot's Mills, la
making the dispositiun, I directed Major Bowi t

eiace
the companies under his command behind the

reastwork'in the rear of the ditch, from the comer
of the old tobacco miU to The water at the Maryjand
side of ' the island, which ditch and breastworit were
made under your personal direction, with a-view, aa
1 suppose, of defending the posfdou against any ad-
vance of the enemy from the direction of Smooth
Mill. X received no orders for the relief of these
companies ; neither were they relieved by any other
troops; neither, were there any other troops at my
divpoi*al to relieve them.
.Between 8 and 9 o'clocic on the morning of the SSd^

while upon the opposite side of the island, in conver-
sation with the rebel officers relating to a flag of
truce. I was informed bylLleut. Mnaanr, of the
Nineteenth Massachusetts, mat the compaDiea of the

Titmmany Regiment iiad taXen po.sse^ion of the
twats, and were passing to the Alaryland shore. 1
ha:-teued thither and found that a portiou ofthem had.

already crossed i others were preparing to cross. I
addressed them, and inquired by who:<e authority they
left the island. Several voices replied that no orders
bad been given for them to do so, of which fact, I, as
commander of the forces upon the island, had no
need to Be informed. 1 at once re;>laced them with
the Companies' G and F of the Nineteenth Hassa-
chasetts, which moved from another part of the
Island for the purpose.
At S o'clock in the evening, an order, stating that

troops would be sent for my reinforcement, (a copy of
which order 1 here laclose. A,) was received from
Gen. HAMaioH, and four hours later the reinforce-
ments alluded to arrived upon tlie tow path and re-

ported toJiieul.-Co). Diviazcx.
A summary of the matter, then, may be presented

as follows ;

A remnant of the Tammany Seventh Regiment was
upon the island subject lo my command.
In accordance with your directions for the holdinip

of the island, thisdetachment was placed lnposlti<n
at the intrenchment.
This position was deserted. The remnant did pasa

to the Maryland shore in disobedience of orders girem
by mvself to maintain the position.
Twelve hours after it had deserted its poet fresh

troops arrived upon the tow-path, hy which it might
have tieen replaced had it remained at its post Con-

sequenlly, il became my duty, however disagrrcaWe,
to report tlie fact in precisely the terms that I used.

For this lepirt of tacts, which as yet remain undis-

puled, I have been censured in orders. I therefora-

respeetfuUy reque^t a Court of Inquiry, as provided in:

the 92d article of war.
I beg further to sute, that. I.had, and now hare iw-

desire to cast any aspersion upon any regiment or

body of men in the service uf the country, much less-

upon the gallant spirits who rallied to. the call oT
CooswiLL, or dashed upon the foe with 0'ltaaKA.iBofe
truth compels me to siate, that bad the men of the

Tammany Regiment, upon the Island, put forth but &
single exertion, in response to my direction,.to brinif
a boat from the Maryland to the Virginia side of tha

island,many4f not ailof 0'MxiA'a men now.hi impria-
onment, would bare been rescued from their peiuou
position 00 the Virginia shore, to engage again in.

their country's jatties. And the act of desertion by
ihis remnant of the Tammany Regiment seemed to m
to be more reprehensible from the fact that they wei

fresher than anv others there staUoned, and wera call-

ed upon to do less of duty, and encounter less danijer,

than any others upon the island, and all other <"E*
vied with each other Ui kind offices to the wounuea,

and ready response to the call for laborious duiy, h

ilic burial of tlie dead, the erection of additionnJ-neto-

works, and the digging of rifle pits to render onrpo-
^itio^nlore secure. Upon the men of myoanreg^
meut, as well as the Twentieth -'atsacliusetls, a^
Capt. Vabokn's Batlerv. I nesitated n" tSTP?*;
any task, and had buttos,ak > "

""SS^J^Sd^
intlmaie^nd Uie work was done. o''2^;;~i"5

Commanding Brigade.

r^, CAJtP NIAJt COKKU'S FX*V.
CoLOKSi: Three companies of the Second M"^"

chuseiis Kegiincnt, Col. Goi)oa,hav been ordered

toyS.rassiltai.e,a.id wiU report U> you after sui>

ner Tliev wUI take post on ihis side the river, and

will not cross to the Island
"nles,5y".f*" ,;?**" 'J

nec.*sary. After dark you wiU ^'"'draw y"r
artillery and public stores from the Island, and thea

proceed to eVacuaU it, takuig post with your re^
menton the PoolesviUe ro''..,o"'^.'^"i*? f."iS
The Second MassachuseUs will remain domg picltet

duty untU further orders.
/^ "/^^^^amILTON.

(Signed) L. ft". D. CRANE,
MajorThiiciVVisconsin.A.A.A.G.

Col. HiKM, Nineteenth Mjissachusctts.
Received about 6 o'clock P.M.,oct.X!,atBam-

son's Island. ., ^_^ j . ^ .

In the meantime the Iwudlclous
" friend*- of CflL.

Hraxs and Major Bows are rapid ly urgmg them tBt

a fiehl The Major has demanded an
cxplanaUota.

the Colonel has replied that he intended BOtlUat p*.
fonallv offensive to the Major, but that what he said

about his meo deserting their potU was true aad can-

^

..*^i!SJ*t.^,^^..:i . --tif-V r.ffSKi'^:.- !:,v^^

ili&fii



-yPJ^T ~"^W^ '\-^iJKaw^m ^pl-J(t^Wa"~^Al.ll 'l-''r'5T'4"^

I
r " , . ,f- .?!;

C^t Sfefa-gork gteg, gJStebmiflmg/ jtofemitr i3, iseL^ 'liAU 'b'-,

jMtto dmied, aad Botldiig now teaaiaibut forOM
Jfikfor (w>>o ( **P***<* ''"D Wuliiagtonta4ay)ta
'OhaUaaga the Colonel, uid In that amlabl* mtimr
mttSm the hath at the month of the pistol. Col.

Hmi hai>laced Umeelf la the hand* of Lleut-Col.

JDsraanx and Migor Haws, of the Nlnteenth Masss-

hiiaatta, wd Vmjot Bom Is repreMnted by Capt.

(AMerman) Baibt, of the Second New-Tork.
Aa I intimated in my last. It has been my pleasure to

Ttalt the scaaa of the recent batUe, and under the pro-

tection of What la teehnlcaUy known as a flag of truce'

bnt which, in reality, was nothing but a pocket-hand;
keichlef tied to a stick, observe many matters of ln_

tereat, which can honorably be repeated without vio

Jattef the aancfltr of the "flag obligaUon." The

oyct of the rlsiting party was to disinter and bring

. Jaa the body of Capt. Aisan, of the Tammany

Beglraent. which had been placed In a marked graye

byCaptTisaBX, of V^ceHa's Battery, and for the

,ne*a(r of which Capt. Auan'a friends were Tery

^aaxiaaj. The preliminary permiasions and regula-

tions had been arranged the day before by (Ulcers

of either army, and it was decided that, at an early
hour on Friday morning, the "

iteg" ihoold eioas the

Potomac. At 79f o'clock in the morning I started for

the lendexTOUs ; it was dark and Chilly, the road was
muddy, and a rain, ominous eren la its persistent

'

(eatteaess, fall pcnetntlngly apon me.
The way ofthatrusgresaoT Is undoubtedly hard,

.bntllhiakareahe would fitadly hare kept on his

way, eomfbrted, had he aeen me, with the reflection

that some people had a harder way yet. On I went>

aplaah, ^lash, chilled and wet, but determined to see

"seeesh," and. If poesible, obtain the material ofsome

gossip for th coaifortable readers of the Timxs at

.home. On the bank of the Potomac I found the party,
all of whom were damp and moldy from the effects

-of a long ride through the mud and under the rain,
wUch oarty consisted of Lieut.-Col. Pauut, acting

Colonel of the Twentieth Massachusetts and flag-offi-

cer for the day ; Quartermaster GAaLun>,of the Tam-

many; Wn. K. CoMSTOCK, Esq., of the Seventh New-
York (City ;) an undertal^er, with two assistants and

a coffin i the soldiers for escort, and one or two others,

who wont out of curiosity, and had no business there

any more than X.
' *

.

Just as I reached the bank, a party appeared on the

opi>osite shore, up towards the bluff, one of wnom
waved a flag, wliich was respected by a similar per-

formance on our side. In a metallic life-boat we
crossed the swollen current of the dirty-watered

Potomac to Harrison's Island, over which the boat

4iad to he carried by hand. From the further side of

the island we could see the secesh flag party distinct-

ly, and Iwtween them and Col. PAi.rKT a conversa-

tion took place, which resulted in the untying and

jracketing of the mauchoir, and the speedy embdrka-

tlon of our party. Great guns, how it did rain ! The
test was half filled with water, the Potomac was full

and the heavens were black with it. An umbrella

woold hare been (decidedly unmilitary and ile trap,

bnt I must say I longed for one, though the others,

wlio ** would be soldiers," of course despised such an

Idte, and ratha enjoyed the streams that tricUed

dowa their face and neck, and reveled in their

soaked coat and trousers that stuck to them

closet Hum any brother, and made one and all look

like so many mnskrats. We arc a pleasant party>

however, even the undertakers, who, by the way
in private life, seem to be very jolly fellows, and'

who, though constantly surrounded by emblems of

mortality, are by no means morose or melancholy
even they, I say, seemed cheerful and gay, telling in

their turn the pleasant story and the jolly joke, whlia

acme seemed disposed to neglect the creature com-

forts that had lieen thoughtfully provided by the

Quartermaster.
When we reached the Virginia shore we were

greeted by Lieutenants Clasi and Smoot, of the

Pourih Virginia Cavalry, who were accompanied

by fifteen or twenty cavalry, the entire party being
well mounted on very desirable horses. Each officeri

and ttvtral af tlu men, were clad in overcoats belong-

ing to the Massachusetts Fifteenth, and there was no'

a man in the party wlio didn't have some one article or

another that had been taken Irom the Union troops*

The officers were bright, clean, keen-looking fellows,

withheavy black beaids.and most gentlemanly address

All liands were introduced; and a somewhat constrain'

ed conversation was going of^ when Col. Ji.iirxx,

who seems to be the Alexander Selkirk of the Lees-

burgh district, Mounted on the Identical gray horse

which attracted so much attention at the battle, rode

up and saluted the party. Ue was formerly a capiain
In the Second Cavalry, U. S. A., and still wean the

Vnittd Slates mntftm, even to the figure 2 on the front

of bis cap. ^^

Col. Palfbzt delivered Ills credentials to Col. Jsxi.

na, who at once otfered our party horses, and pre.

ceeded us to the Bluff. - As we road forward, Col.

Jsamt Idndly explained the locale, giving incidents

eonaeeted vrlth the fight, the (dsposition of troops,

and so on, which are quite interesting, but wtiich did

not succeed in eliciting any response from Col. Pix*

PUT, or others, wUch could in any way enlighten
him as to the numl>ers or condition of our force-

Having led the way to a little ravine, in wiiich Cipt'
ALua was buried. Col. Jisins courteously
bade ns good morning, saying he hoped we
ml^t all meet again, and under less em-

barrassing circumstances. He requested Col.

PALvasT to attend to the delivery of a small amount of

money and several letters to prisoners on this side,
and klndiy nndertoolt the distributien of a large quan-
tity of medical stores, drawers, undershirts, blankets,
salt, coffee, sugar, $100 in money, and several pack-
ages of ieitersi Permission to visit our wounded at

Leesburgh was not granted, though he stated they
were all well cared tor and dowg very nicely. A
Bliss , the acknowledged belle of the county,
had been there attending upon the wanti> of the sick
at the hospiul, ever since the battle, and had linully
been placed in charge of the nursing department.
8o severe had been the rain, that the dirt w&i very

neatly washed away from Au>xa's grave, and the

body was found after only some eighteen inches of
soil had been removed. Uver the face Caot. Vadoux
had thoughtfully placed a quKutity of leaves, so that
acne of die dirt bad fallen in it. The body was soon

gotten
out, and upon examination was found to be

ut sUthtly altered, and not offensive in the
least. 'Tbe sword, safh, buttons, shoulder-straps and
belt had been taken away, but all else was as it was
when he fell. Wiiile the necessary preparations were
going on I strolled about tlie mud-cot'ered held.

3ing, however, but a few rods in the direction of

eesourgh, as it was expressly understood that no
Tioiation of tbe lebei courtesy bhould be attempted.
The limbs of trees all around ate marked by bul-

lets, the decaying .na liUorous ciircabcs ut t'ead
horses lay in iiequent and uiiplcii^unt proxiniily to us,
tattered hats, pieces of cioiuir.g, nits of eaulpintnts,
rooting hogs and browsing co\>s were liCuttereU here
and there in ail directions, while the hoarse " ciiw-

-ing" of the ill'OmeueU crow tornted a titling accuin-

paniment ts to the dimal panoramic view. No
troops were visible, and it they had been I siioul-in't

mention them, nor were ihere any indications of Ufe

anywhere save as above menliuhed. Returning to
the partv, 1 found all were ready to retire irom ihe
field. The hospitable canteen was passed around,
one and ait driiiiung, but with iiow different a
meaning,

" Success to the right :" the exchange of
.daily papers was refused by Col. Palpsxt, and fare-
well was said.
An after-examination of Capt. Alois's body dis-

closed a bullet-hole tlirough his neck, a similar one at
his right breast, witn an exit at his left liip, and three

l>ayonet-wounds in the left side and hip. An impres-
sive fimeral ceremony was performed at the Tam-
many camp, and the body, iu charge of Mr. Cohstocs,
was sent to Waaiilngton, where it is to be embalmed,
and from thence to be sent to New-York.
This afternoon I attendeu a review of Gen. GoB-
Aii's Brigade, composed of the Second fvew-York,

Col. ToKPKiHS : Thirty-fourth New-York, Col. lx l)n ;

and the First MitmesoU, Col. Dasa. The rain hav-
ing ceased, and the subsequent high wind liaving al-
most enUrely freed the ground oi its mire, and the
fierce rays of an unheaittiy sun having wanned to an
unprecedented degree the aiinotphere, the afternoon

*r*^''*^^^
about perlect. Accompanied by some Iricnds

of the order oi the button, I rode to the General's

"fdquarters, and uiscovertd him mounted on a
beautiful bay, dressed in his entire regulation suit,
yeliow sash and big spuis, ready for the review.

?^ fSL* fegimenis. .i!so dressed in their
best Mbs and tucker.<, with blackened shoes
and rioves of marvUous

purity, were drawn
up in Use of battle, (so to spcat,) and all being ready
therevlew began. The b.mus played, the Hag's waved
**,'5*"*VK"iT ^^,?'^ '"U""- '''he Ral"">t Gen-
eral, followed by his gallant Stuff, rode seriously and
complsoently to the extreme lelt of the line, and then
followed aguu by ills Staff, he pranced gauy auu nicr-
lUy to the extreme right of the line, after whic:i, still
followed by his faithful few. he sternly and austei e.y
galloped down behind the line, coming up all out uf
breath, but evidently pleased with the business, to the
centre of tbe-front of the line. After all this, Col.
ToMPxiNd drew ills sword, and Cols. Lx Dv and Daka
drew their swords, and all the other officers drew their
swords, and at the word, one and all, with beauti-
ful precision, as if animated by one spirit, and
that a

patriotically martial spirit, they marched by
*" ""eral. They did It once, twice, several times,
and did it weU. The General saluted the line and
"Uf aaluted the Generil, after which they both
sainted each other, when the line was broken, the
men went to their tenia, and the General, stUl followed
by Us omnipresent Staff, my buttoned Mends and

2I!S:J.rf2L'S,'^ "palatial canvas tent, where
ASrir^JBrL^'^S' ""= Ballanl Gomas.Atwra Driartnspectlou of the tent, a close exam-

2SrJ?Jl-*i?'? ^U'>t champagne, and a long
^IS^J^S'^.?""''^' we'vtSaii4d thepreS-
Isea, satisfied that the review was a success, and that

the Oeneia) does not aaed a sueeessor : that the brte-

^^J' ?.?*"'^i''
"" 5rea~ enUt for Its Ine and

soldierUke appearaaee,{ts proficiency In drIU and ita

n^JSSl ffi^jM*^^'""^ Regiment, (BAXsa'e

Sl!fS2'cia''A!2SSSSr~"''"'
<'""

Quartermaster Yoimo, of the same brigade, (CoLBsa's scrapiilous friend,) having left Ms post some-

^^^\?^^"J^^' >d wUl be conrt-martialed ;

&''bv"./&^^eC?'''^ "^ "*'' ""
Col.Uns. having demanded a Court of Inquiryon *i!countof his'lltUe afialrat Harrtson'sfalanZ

J^SSi ^.v '"T "<^ chance of being court-mar-
ttaled. On the whole, I think the martial courts arema fair way of having something to do, and I've a

*^' ^"S" ''*, 'PPly ">'* situaUon of Judge-Advo-
cate. What do you think T

aHlBDBRS IN THE CITT.

The Broadway Rlarder.
OIATB or TBE YICTIM.

About 6 o'clock yesterday morning, Thomas F.

Cooosn, who was stabbed by Tbomas Whits on Mon-
day morning in front of the St. Nicholas Hotel, in

Broadway, died of his wounds, and an inquest was
held by Coroner Jacihah at the Hotel yesterday after-

noon. From the evidence given upon the inquest, we
learn that Wain, the perpetrator of the crime, is a
man of questionable habits, and that he was intoxi-

cated at the time of the commission of the homicide.

SconPASUx, a Second Lieutenant in the United
States Army, testified that he metWHrexat the SL
Nicholas about 6 o'clock Monday morning, and that
Wbiti insisted on his taking a drink with him ; that
at that time Wmzs seemed very quarrelsome, and
tried to pick a quarrel with the barkeeper ; failing in

that, he began a very abusive and scurrilous harangue
against one of the porters of the Hotel named Noolas.
Soon afterwards he walked iato the hallway and be-
gan to a use the deceased, calling him by very filthy
and obscene epithets. The deceased made no reply,
but went out to attend to the cleaning of the side-
walk in front of the hotel. Wuitk followed him out
and at once struck him with tiis fist. When Coocer
undertook to defend himself, WuiTX drew a spring
dirk-knife and thrust it into his abdomen, and from
the testimonyof Dr. Beach, who made xbe pot/l'morlem
exatninaiion, it appears that the wound made by the
dirk was fully six inctics in witUh, and that it pene-
trated as far as the spinal colunm, severing several
blogd vessels and intestines. At ttie conclusion of
the inquest yesterday afternoon, which was
held at the St. Nicholas Hotel, a large num-
ber of waiters and porters gathered around
the stairways and doors where it was expected the
prisoner would pass out on his way to prison, and the
excitement which prevailed for a few moments was
really alarming. Some of the employes seized hold
of WuiTX and attempted to drag him away from the
officer who had charge of him, and all appeared de-
termined that he should be sumnuriiy punished for
the crime he had committed. But the officer finally
succeeded in getting his prisoner away. CooexH was
very popular in the hotel, wbere he liad been em-
ployed lor a long time, and was uniformly of a peace-
able and unobtrusive disposition. Whits has been
committed to await the action of the Grand Jury:When Hskedby the Coroner what he bad to say* about
the commission of the crime of ^^llch he is charged,
he answered, by his counsel, Mr. He.nst A. Climo.v,
that wliatever nehad to say he sliouid reserve for a
mc^e appropriate occasion. He stated that he was
twentyeight years of age, born in Ireland, a cabinet-
maker by trade, and lived in New-York. The de-
ceased ^is said - to have been a very brave man, and
fought gallantly in the Sixty-niutb Regiment at the
battle of Bull Run.

The Bamtltan-snTct nfnrder.
Makt Amu Wkbbeb, who was so dreadfally

injured by her husband striking her with a hatchet, on
the 4th inst, died at the New-York Hospital, yester-

day, from the injuries then received. Coroner Jack-
HAn held an inquest, and tbe evidence of tbe surgeon
who made the pou-mortm, is to the effect that her
skull was fractured in several places, and that one of
the blows from the hatchet penetrated through the
brain. Deceased was about 35 years of age, and
a native of Ireland. Her husbandjwho was arrested
at the time of the' occurrence, is a German by birth,-
and has been committed to the Tombs to await the
action of the Grand Jury.

The Homicide In the Fifth 'Wnrd.
On Monday night, Theocqbx Mabtin (colored)

became involved in a quarrel with a carman
named VAumrMX Ccon, in a grocery-store on the
southeast comer of Thomas-street and West Broad,
way, and during the altercation, Coo.t caught up a
cleaver from a block and struck Maxtik a heavy blow
on his head, which had Ihe effect to fracture his skull-

Cco then caught him by the arm and struck him a
second blow with the cleaver upon tlie head, and was
about to seize a saw lo inflict further injuries when
the proprietor of the grocery interfered, and at this
moment Officer Carmax, of the Fifth Precinct, en-
tered and took both parties to the station-house. Dr.
Kennxht was called in, and after an examination of
the wounds of the injured man. prnnoiinced them
such as must necessarily prove tiit;i!. Martin was
conveyed to the New-York Hospital, ana Cook com-
mitted by Justice BaixSAS to await tlie result of the
injuries. m

The Fellucr Alurdcr.
MES. UABKS SECCRKS ANOTHEK KNIFE, AND BE-

OPEKS THE WOC.ND IN HKB ARM.
Mrs. Mabks, one of the parties charged with

the Fellner murder! has made another attempt at self-

destruction. It will be remembered tliat she was re-

moved from the Fourteenth Ward Station-house, iu
this ty, on Thursday last, to Freehold, N. J., by the

District-.*.ttorney of Monmouth County, Mr. McLkas.
Wlule on the way to Monmouth Coumy she made
several attempts to destroy her life by throwing her
self from the cars and steamboat, and after she was
lodged in jail at Freehold, she attempted to commit
suicide again, by reopening the wound' in her arm by
means of a knife which she had secreted about her

person when her supper was brought to her cell. She
made a frightful opening of the wound, and
bled profusely for a short time ; but, owini; to the

timely aid of Dr. Vougu, she was, in a meas-
ure, restored. Mr. McLsax has believed
for several days pas , that Mis. .Mares, his prisoner,
will be induced to make a full and lair ccnfessiou of
all she knows connected with the tragedy. Fo-lhe
purpose of inducing her to do ttiis, he has promised
that she shall' be held only as a witness, in case she
makes a confession. When in her su- e moments she
has signified her willingness to du so. but since her re-
moval to New-Jersey, her mind has been wandering,
and entirely unfitted for inukinc a connected state-
ment upon any subject. Mr. AnoLi'ii Swx.fzEa and his
wile iiccoinpunied Mrs. Maueb to Freehold, but Uf.on
a tuii investigation before the New-Jersey auihori:ie:i,
ilr. SWErizsR was discharged, it hiiving been satisfac-
torily shown that he knew nuthiiiy of tlie atiair. He
was from home during the tune tnatFsiXNKR was a
boarder, in company w.tn K.\i>l7ski, at liis house in
Brooklyn. Mrs. Swenzxr is retaiiie:, under tiie belief
tiiat she will be an important witness, it the piincipal
in tlie murder is ever brought to Iriai.

Nothing lias been heard ironi the Docteclive sent
in pursuilofRADlTSKi, since he arrived in Baltimore,
some six or seven days ngo, and it is tiia itnpTes.-ioii

among the Police tliat Rapetsei managed lu some
manner to escane from bis captors in Baltimore, and
has gone over into rebel territory, under the belief,
that it was the safest part ot the country he cjuld*
take refuge in, and that Detective Dubexeuet has
gone within the rebel lines in pursuit of iiis prisoner.

CITY POL.ITIC8.

Peoples' VnlOB 8yracBse ConTentlon Nemi-
aees for Mnyor,

A meeting of delegates of the above-named or-

ganization, some ninety in number, met last evening
at No. 534 Broadway, the purpose being to exchange
views on the subject of the Mayoralty. After the pre-
liminary business of the evening had been disposed of,

a Committee of Conference, empowered to meet with
similar Committees from other organizations, w as ap-

pointed, and tbe meeting was tiien called upon to

name candidates for the office of Mayor, to be

submitted to a future meeting, and suoject
to approval after consullatldn witn the other
Committees. Among the, p'i-ominent names men-
tioned, and referred to the Committee of Conference,
were: Gen. Uisah Walhsisoi, Brig.-Uen. John A.

Dix, Sau. a. ilgT(La. Isaac Bsll, Jr., Jas.T. Braoy,
C. SwACKBAMMljl. JoBM A. KsBK and FXRNAHDO WoOB.
The mietiug was purely preUminary. and will meet
again on the call of the Executive Committee, which
meets tills day at i P. M., at the rooms of the Con-
vention, and continue In session dtuly. Dr. Brad-
FOEb, in an earnest speech, declared himself in favor
of uniting all the elements of opposition upon some
one candidate for #hom every man of every party
could vote.

ConTentlon of NatiennI tfnlon Clubs.

NOMINATION AND DECLIKATtON Or C. GODEBET
ODNTHER AS CANDIDATE EOB THE MATORALTT.
This Convention having also named C. Qoderet

Gi'irrBEB a.s their candidate for Mayor, (as was done

by tire People's Syracuse Convention,) a Committee
watted on hlin at his residence last evening to tender

him their nomination. Mr. GoaiBxa received them
with much cordiality, and while thanking them for

thehr preference, stated that he had not altered bis

views as expressed in his reply lo the Chair-
man of the Syracuse Convention, Dr. Aosna. as
to the absolute necessity of all the organisa-
tions opposed to tlie reelection of Mr. Wood
uniting fo insure success, consequently he had refused
to accept any nomination until a conference of all

parties had been held. Be bcUered Ihatwhoerer
might be selected had no right to refuse, however it

Blight Interfere with his private matters or business

arrangements, as in such times as these sacrifices
must be made. Shoold he be their choice as tiis

united candidate, he should work with a determina-
tion to be elected ; that he believed the strength to
succeed was in the honest voters of this City, If they
would unite together.

Tammany Aldermaale Nomtaatloao.
Tbe Tammany Aldermanic Conventions met last

night for the purpose of nominating candidates for

Aldermen in the even numerical Aldermanic Dis-

tricts. The following was the result of the several

Conventions :

The Second District Convention met at the comer
of Pearl and Frankfort streets, and nominated Wu-
UAM Walbb.
The Fourth District Convention met at No. 173

Madison-street, and nominated WnxiAii H. Shasiocx.

The Sixth District Convention met at No. 77 Essex-
street, and a^^oumed till Friday night
The Eighth District Convention met at the corner

of Grand and Ridge streets, and adjourned till Fri-

day night.
The Tenth District Convention met at No. 2118

Bowery, and adjourned tiU Monday night.
The Twelfth District Convention met at Union

Hail, comer of Fourth-street and Avenue C, and
nominated F. I. A. Booli, the present incumbent.
The Fourteeot)) District Convention met at No. 107

East Twenty-fourth-street, and nominated Gilbikt
H. Platt, the present incumbent.
The Sixteenth District Convention met at the cor-

ner of Flfty-slxth-street and Third-avenue, and nom-
inaten Ts&sacx Faxut, the present incumbent.

IMeetins of Cltlzena Nainlnatloa for MnyoT.
A meeting of citizens was held, last evening,

at the Girard House, Mr. Jauxs Kxsxxdt in the

Chair, for the purpose of taking into consideration

the propriety of nominating Sauhu. Hotaeuo for

Mayor. After some discussion. Mr. Hotaliso was

unanimously nominated as candidate for the Mayor-

alty. A Committee was then appointed to confer

with other organizations with regard to the nomina-
tion of Mr. HoTAtiNG, and to submit for their approval
the following resolutions :

Resolved, ITiat Samuil HoTALi.vo,Esq., of this City,
is hereby nominated as the candioate for Mayor of
this City, at the coming election inlDecember.

Resolved, That we the delegates of this Convention
duly pledge ourselves, individually and severally, to

do all that we can do in our several Wards, and with
other Conventions, to promote his election.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Committee
be referred to a People's Convention for their decision.
A Committee, consisting of a delegate from each

Ward, was appointed to carry the above resolutions
into effect. "The meeting then adjourned, subject to

the call of the Chair.

From the Paclfle Coast<
San Francisco, Saturday, Nov. 9.

Arrived the whaler Jeanette, from Okhotsk,
with 2,000 bbls. oil ; ship Saolo, Boston.

Sailed ship Sea Serpent, Hong Kong.
COMMERCIAL.

The markets are duU. Candles and Crushed Sugar
have declined. Sales of Butter at 28c.; Cordage He.;

Best Lard 13c. There is a scarcity of Pig Iron.

San Fbancisco, Sunday, Nov. 10.

BxirjAHiN Stare. Esq., has been app<^nted United

States Senator from Oregon. He is a native of Con-
nectiut His politics are

"
peace

" Democrat.
San FaAXClsco, Monday, Nov. 11.

Arrived, ship Golden Fleece and Carrier Dove, from
New-York.

Sailed, steamer Sonora for Panama, takjng ISO pas-

sengers and $070,000 in treasure.

Tbe Boston mayoralty.
Boston, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The Citizens' and Republican Ward and City
Committees, and the Independent Union Associations

have nominated Mr. Esward S. Tobet, for Mayor.
The Democratic Ward and City Committees liavc

nominated Mayor Wiqhthan for reelection.

The Africa Ontirard Beand,
St. Johns, Monday, Nov. 11.

The steamship Africa, from New-York, passed
this point to-day. Owing, to the tremendous gales
the latest dispntches could not be placed aboard.

Brldgcvvntcr Paint*
Tested Uyearii. water and flreproof. silica and iron, inde-
structible. I>cp5t, Xu. T4 M;iiiieu-l:Liie.

W. W. BKTTS, (ieneral Agent.

MARRIED. .

TIoMANS Tvsu. lu this City, on Tuesday. Nov. 13. at
St. (ienrge's Church. Stuyv-sant-square, bv Itev. llr.

T.vDg. Rev. Jamks Kdwaro IIomaNs, Rector o"f St. Paul's
Churtfh, Railway. N. J., to Susan Mahia. .youngest
daujthter of Rev. S. H. Tyng, f). l).,of New-Tfork.
Mcl-llAN Skinner. in this City, on AVednealav. Xov.

t>, by itev. Gt:o. Ij. Hare, Kcctor ot Trinity M. K. Chinch,
J. T. Elli^ton McLean to Lottie .\. Skinner, daughter
of Dr. S. Skinner, all of this Cit.v.
Cook JAGoiiR. In this City, on Tucsdtiy, Nov. 13, at

St. Bartltolomew's Cnurcli. by Rev Dr. Chuuncey. Rev.
Tmuuab Cook to Maria Jane Jao.ier.
Ferris Sand**. On Tuesday, Nov. 12, at the residence

of the tjride's mother, 1.. Murrat Fi..iri^, Jr., to Martha
J., elilcst daughter of the lute Dr. IKivid Simds.
Wood-SuiiiLKV. At MHttitiick. L. I., on TuiiSdfly, Nov.

12, by Rev. J. T. Hamlin, Mr. W. H. Wood to Miss Habtua
A. Shiblxv.

. CoMSTOCE Alien. At the residence of the bride's
mother', on Thursilay morning, Oct- 21, by Rev. John M.
Wolcott. llr. SriPHiS CousTOCE, ot New-Canaan, Conn.,
to MIssSabah E.Allen, of Allendale, near South Britain,
Conn.

DIED.
Baneb. Id this City, on Monilay mornin?. Sov. 11.

Oriitlla KoQXNlA.yoautjest daughter of Alartha F. and
William J. Bauer, M. D., axed 4 years, 8 months and 3
davs.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday afternoon,

Nov. 13, at 1 o'clock, from the residence of her parentj.
No. 40 West 21tli- St. The frieuds of the family are invited
to attend, without further notice.
DXNMAN. In this City, on Monday. Nof-. 11, Ann S.,

wife of a. A. Dciiman.aDd daui^hterof the late Nathan
I'eck, of this City, in tbe 5'2d year of her a^^e.
The relatives and frieuds of the family, also of her

brothers, Wra. J. and J. S. Peck, are respe'itfolly invited
to attend the funeral, from the )l. K. Church, in Ibth-st..
Iieeu Kth and 0th av.1-, on Wednesday, 13th inst., at 9
o'clock A.M., without further invitation. Her remains
will be taken to PouKhkeepsie for interment.
Calein. In this Cit,v, on Monday, .Vov. 11. after a short

illness, Malvina. wife of Jud.><im it. Calkin, and daiigiiler
oi Nelson H. and Henrietta Siuioos. ui^ed 20 years aiiil 7

innnths.
The relatives and trieuds of the family arc respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
Wfl 4th-st.. on Wednesday, at H'o'clock A. M.

SKctiKE. InthisCity. on Monday morning. Nov. 11,
Fbederick WiFLIAM.sonof B. M. and Rebecca Segree.
The ixlativcs and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, on Wedn&'^da.v mornin;;. at
11 o'clock, from tbe residenee of his father, No. 13 Wci^t
24th-.st.

Phela! In this City, on Tuesday, Nov,. 12, llAltY,
wido-.v of the late Timothy I'helan, aged Uo years and 6
months.

lier friends, and those of her son. Stichael J., and
brother-in-law. Daniel I'lielan, are rej-pectfiilly inv'^ted to
attend her I'uueral.on Tliursilay morning, at !)?^ o'clock,
from Iier late residenee. No. 3i9 West leth-st., fo .St.

Joseiih'ti f)hurcli. where a solemn liequiem Mass will be
celebrated and from thence to Calvary Cetaeter.v.
DoKAN. lu Ihirtem. on Monday. Nov. 11, Miouabl

DCRAN. in the 7'!th year of his ajie.
The relatives and friends of itie family are invited to

attend hij funeral, at We-tclie.-fer. on Ilmrydav after-
noon, Nov. 14. at 'Jo'clooU. from his late residence, llirifh-

at.. without furtherinvitation.
Wate.iman. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. Nov. 12. after

a linErering illness, Cornelia Watbuman. widow of the
late Stephen Waterman, of Williatniburgb, in tbe S3d

year of her ape.
The frieuds of the faznllv are invited to attend her

funeral, from herlstercsldence. No. W Dean-st., Brook-
lyn, at 2 o'clock on Ibursdiiy afternoon.
GiKriNU in Brooklyn, K. D.. on Tuesday morning,

.Vov. 12- Davis, oolv child of Davis S. and 'Atbeniai 11.

Giffing, in the 6th year of ids a;(e.
The relatives and friends of the family are inviteit to

attend the funeral, froin the residence of his father. 'No.
ti4 South 4th-st., Brooklyn, E. D., without further invita-
tion.
Vbrplakck. fn Brooklyn, on Tuesday. Nov. 12, tf

serous apoplexy. Bronck Vxhtlakck, aged 42 years. 10
motithsand i2(laya.

Notii'.e of the funeral will be given to-morrow morning.
Ben^oh. In Brooklyn, on MoDilay, Nov. 11, Marv Ann,

wife of Benjamin P. Benson, aged ffl years.
The relatives .-.nd friends of .the faniilyare respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Weduesd.ty. i:Jth in.-t.,

at 11 A. M..from her late rcsMence, No. 26 Cumberlaiid-
8t.. Brooklyn, without further notice.
BnoWN. In Rye, Wettcbester County, on Sunday, Nov.

10. Hacuauah BlioWN, in the TCtli .vearof his age.
Fouemt frnm Christ Church, on Wednesday, the I3:h

nst. at2 P.M.
Brvn. .\t the Columbian Hotel, Saratoga Springs,

on Friday morning.' Oct. IN of a chronic pulmonary
disease. S.vR.^H Amclia. wife of Corneiiu. Bruyn, Esq., of
King:>tou. cuter Countv. N. Y.. age.i W years.
PiNCKNEY. At Red Mills, Putnam Couuty. on Thurs-

day, Nov. 7, after a short illness, of .inflammation of the
biain. Uary. wife of Ira Pinckney, aged 59 years. 11

monthr and 23 days.
tSr Buffalo, Milwaukee and San Francisco papers

please copy.
Post. In Warrensburgh, Warren County, N. Y., on

Tuesday, Nov. 12, of di|>Iitheri. Rev. Hr^rv Albbrtsok
Post, eldest son of Dr. Alfred C Post, of this City, in tbe
27th year of his ace
Notice of the funeral will be given hereafter.
RATHBUir. in Springfield. Mass., on Saturday, Nov. 9,

SoLovoM Rathech, aged 62 years, formerly of Verona.
OneidaConnty.N. Y.. Co which place bis remains were
taken for Interment.
Wbigst Fell in the attack of " Fremont's Body

Guards." at Springfield. Uo., on Friday, Oct. 25, WiLtlAy,
third son of John and the late Margaret F. Wright,
of this Citv. in the aoth year of his age.
WooDBBllMiE. At .Aspinirall, fn tbe Hospital of the

Panama Railroad Company. on Friday; Oct. 2S, IIssrt
B. WoosBaiiios, Paymaster In tlie United States Navy,
In the 37th year of his age. ^ , ^ . .

Mr. WooDBRiDSS waseaeef tbe Ant appointments In
the navy atierMr. Uncolnvasiaaumated.and was as-

signed to the United States bng Bamnifgc, which was
ordered to Asplnwall. and has remained on that station

during the entire season. H tell TictMn to the Panana
fSver.

OPnciAL DRAiniros of inmiuT.Ei>ST*ca'a
KBMTCOKT AND IIUSSODBI STATB

rTTBBIES.
KmnoET. ExTXA Class 599. Not. 12. ISO.

38, 66, 29, 73, 65, 7, 28, i6, 22, 18, 17, *2.

KXHTDCXT, Class S90. Not. 12, I8l.

16, 60, 17, 78, 6, 32, 76, 72, 61, 48, 71, i.
Olrsalara sent free of eharseby addressing either to

MURRAY, EDDY k CO.,
CoTlngton, Ky., or St. Louis. Me.

ROYAI, HATANA IjOTTERY CONDUCTEDBY THE SPANISH GOVFJINMENT. Priies
cashed and Information furnished by TAYLOR h CO.,
Bankers, No. 16 Wall-st., N. Y.

JOHN HOOFEK dc CO.,

CITT AND COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENTS,
No. 41 Park-row, Nev-York,

Nsw-York Timea Building.

J. H. k Co. are inserting adrertisements In SB News-
papers pablished in the United States and British Pro-
inCM. A eareful sslectlon of papers is made, adapted to

any bnainsas, and the advxbtisino is done in tbe i>est

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to the
advertiser. HiacBAars. Banisbs, Bboxebs, STXAiisBir
and Railsoah Agskts. andbuainess men generally. wish-

ing to extend thsir trade, are respectfully InTited to call

at the office. No. il Park-row, and examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published thronghout tbe conn-
try are received and filed at this olBce.

RxrxRXNCXS.-Messrs. H. J. Raymond & Co., pab-
ilshsrs of the New-York Times, and the publisltersof the

leading aevspapers tiiroaghoat United States and
Canada.

SADIES' EAIi-IMNUtn AND P1N8,
One, Two arid Three Dollars a Set,

At a. C. ALLEN'S
No. 415 Broadway,

One d'lor l.elow Canal-st.

MILITARY.
CAvXiltY ltl5I>iKN'r.

The andersipned, as will be seen by the annexed letter"
of the [Ion. timon (.'aniGron. .Secretary of War. and hia

Kxcellency. iJovernor li. l>. MoiKnn, has been authorized
to org:inizc a rej;imcut of Cavalry, io servo for three
year3, or during the war :

W ^P. j)LP.4ET.ME!fT, WASIIINQTOK, Oct- 1..186I.
Hon. E. D. Morr^an, Governor r/" Scir-Yorf: :

Sir Lieutenant Jamt's B. Swaiu, United States Army,.
desires to raibe h regijneat of Cavalry, tu serve for three
years, or during tlie wHr. The SecreUiry of War moat r^
spectfully desires th.it (jovernnr ilorj^anwill add hiseauc-
tion, and e.xtend such facilities to IJeut. Swain as will
enable htm to speedily crtntidete the orpraiiization referred
tj. --The reKinieut, when formed, to be under the charge
of Lieut. Swain, a.^ Colonel Commanding. The said regi-
meat to be organized under General Orders Nos. 16, tOt
61, and others of this Deiiartment. Verj renpectfulty,THOMAS A. SCOTT, Assistont Secretary of War.

OlXEBAL He.'^DQUABTERS, STITS OF NewYoBK,.)
ADJUTANT-GKSKRAL'S O^KICB, Alb.\nv, OcU 17, IS61. 5
To Col. James B. Swam, Washington City :

Colonel : I am directed, by His Excellency Gov.
Morgan, to iaform you that, m accordance with the
recommendation from the War Department, your propo-
fiition,to rnise a Regiment of Cavalry, to form a portion of
the volunteer forces from this State, is accepted.

I am. Colonel, respecttuUy vours,
THO. HILLHOL'SK, Adjtttant-Genoral.

OROANIZATIOK.
The regiment will be organized in attordance with

General Order Xo. 16, of the War Department, as follows :

BEGtMBKTAL ORG.\MZ.\TIOW.
1 Colonel, 1 1.ieutenant-Colonel, 1 Chaplain, with rank

of Captain ; 1 Surgeon, with the rank of Major ; 1 Assist-
ant Surgeon, with the rank of Captain ;

1 Adjutant, with
the rank of Lieutenant ; 1 <)uartenn!i9ter and Commis-
sary, with the rank of Lieutenant : 3 Battalions, of ^com-
panies each.
B.iTTALios Obqamuatio!*. 1 Major, 1 Battalion Adju-

tant, 1 battalion Qujrtcrm:Lster and Commissary, with
the rank of Lienteuant, I Seraeant-Myjor, 1 Quartermas-
ter's ^*Prf'eant, 1 Commissary Sergeant. 1 Hospital Stew-
ard. 1 Sa'ulhjr Sergeant,, 1 \ eteriiiary Sergt;ant ; 4 Com-
patife j. each consisting of 103 Officers, Non-Comcaisaioned
Officers and Trivates.
CoiipAxr OaoASizATiow.. 1 Captain. ?1S6 50 i>er

month, 1 YinX Lieutenant, $129 83 ; 1 ^second Lieutenant.
$lid H3; I First Sergeant. $20; 1 Company Quartermaster
t^ergeant, $*JJ ; 4 Sergeants, each, #17 ; 8 Corporals, each,
$U ; 'i -Musicians, each, *14 ; 3 Farnei-s, each, $15; 1 Sad-
dler. *14 : 1 Wagouer, *14 : 80 Private.*, each. *I4.
Tbe following is theyearly allowance of clothing*:
Two' caps, complete; I hat, with trimmings, complete;

1 foragecap ; 2 coats: Spairsof trowsers ; Ittlannel shirts ;

3 pairs of drawers; 4 pair^ .dockings; 1 blanket; Heather
stock ; 1 great coat ; 1 stable frock ; I pair of boots ; 2 pairs
boorees.
In addition to tlie monthly pay.ejich man honorably dis-

charged -A*, the end of his term of enlistment, or at the close
of th'- war. will be e;;titlc.l to receive $luo bounty money,
and probably a hmd warrant.

In tmseofdeatli. by sicUness or in battle, r^^* bounty is

pai't ft> the tr^/i; or lawful heirs; and ifthe soldier leaves
a widow, she in cn:-li'p(l tn tt pensi-ni of^l per ituyufh.
The uifTiiiitaged of this branth of thef-ervice over Infan-

try corps are obvious. The man has less of the drill and
drudjr-.-ry (>f the A'amp, and more of the active, bcaltuy
exerci-e and invignruting excitement nf war. Well
mouuteil and etfectivoly armed, he is almost masfer of the
field alike iniliffevent to the fatij^ues of 'orc''[i nutrches.
ortlie iur5Uit of aflyingcnemy. In the bnttlff. or on the
march, he has the coini^aniouship and the aid of his trus-
ty liorse, and can brave danger with a SL'n--*e of security
that tl:eroot-sulilicrcin never feel.

Beside'4 being le:'*- laborious and restraininir, the CavaK
ry-?oldier receives " iloUar pir w'oi.^ more pay than
the InfiiRtry. and a much largersnvpiy ofrlotkhig.
Allpromothn^im the Regiment' will be madefrom the

ranks.
As an officer of the United States Army, the under-

signed liJis authority to nuster in, and to provide for the

equipment, sub.sistence, clothing, arming, and mmmting
ofmeu. The.se are atlrautjiges mvcly enjoyed >y Regi-
ments organizing for the field, as a man enrolling Ida
name is at once transferred to the d*^p6t, his passage being
pA\iU-&nA his pay commencing from, the datj of his being
mustered.
Gentlemen desiring to organize companies, will apply

to the subscriber, by mail, or otherwise, at the State

dep6t, at Elmira. If by letter, the; will please address
care of Gen. R. B. Van Valkenburgh.

JaMRS b. -^WAIV.

TUB VOIiUNTBKU UAGIM^KiC ALEAiX"
MENT,

NOW AT THE SKAT OK WAR,
Col. Edward \V. Seskbil, Lieut.-Col. James F. Hall,

Major Richard Hurr,
Has been accepted by the War Department as a VOLUN
TKKR KXGIXEEK ItKGIMENT, which increases the
pay of the soldiers to

($17) SKVENTKEX DOLLARS ($17) PER MOXTH.
A few more riggers, boat-builders, ship-carpenters,

pontoniers, black.rimitlis. miners, choppers, luml>ermeu,
machinists, rockmen. wheelwrigbtj, boiler-makers and
railroailers will In; received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apply.
Kecruitiiare under pay, mustered into service, and fur-

nished with quarters and rations at once.
Kumilies are taken care of by the authorities.

Headquarterscorncr Chatham andChambers sts., New-
York.
A lew competent men, horse-shoers. or men accustomed

to horses, or wagoners, will be receive<l in the ' PAR-
KOTT BATrKRY"of8ix rifled cannon, presented by Mr.
K. P. PARRf'TT.ofthe West Point Foundry JAMES E.
SMITH. Captain.
Knli:?tment for three years, or during the war.

TO 1JNAe!!!)Ii:NKD lUILiTAUY COIU-
PAMESS.

Two full companies can now be received in the Twelfth
Regiment. X -w'-York Volunteers, commanded by me.

'this regiment has been reduced in numbers by the dis-

charge of men who were mustered into the service for

ou'y three mouths ; but the regiuieut i.^ iu a sound and
prosperous condition, and is attached to Gen. Wads-
worth's Brigade, stationed on Upton's Hill, Virginia, in
the advance of the army of the Potomac.

It is believed that this fiu;t will preseit'a strong induce-
ment to oflicers and men, whoare desirous of euteringat
oDce_into active service.
Inquiries in regard to the condition of the regiment may

be made of Gen. AluKowell or Gen. \^'adowrth.
Communicatious may be addressed to me at Washing-

ton, D.C. R. M. KICIIAKDSON.
Lieutenant- Colonel Twelfth N. Y. X., Commanding.

VOLlfNTiiEitS WANTJ!: D IM-UKDlATKlTv
FOR COMrANY E,

BROOKLYN KIFLES,

iThe
old Thirteenth, of Brooklyn.)

il'HEN A. Di);*GK commaudin^t, now in

?
quarters at Palace Garden, N. Y., and to leave la tendays
or- the seat of war.
Apply at

NO. 336 FULTON-ST., BROOKLYN,

PETER K. DEYO, Captain.
W. T. KOHBKti, First Lieutenant.
A. M. SAMPSON, Second Lieutenant.

y. B. A GOOO ORDERLY SERGEANT WANTED
who can bring ten men.

NATIONAL KESEUVKai.
Thi attentlcn of young men of good character is invited

to an organizarion formed for the purpose of i>erfectiiig
themselves in military discipline. This company is dis-
tinct from any other military organization, and formed
solely for home defeiice, and to acquire a jKirfect know-
ledge of liirht military tactics. Young men of (rood ad-
dress and ofgoodmoral character may applv at the large
hall corner of 3ad-st. and tith-av.. on UEDNE^OAi'
EVENING.

FUNERAL OF <?APT. H- H. ALUEN.
SECOND N.VTJONiL GlIARI), )

Nr.w-VoitK, Nov. li. It^iil- i

On account of the non-arrival of the rem*iDs oi Capt.
n. H. Alden, the funeral services and the paiaJeof tliis

Company are postponed until 'IHtiJiSDA V, Nov. J i, inst.,
same hjur and place as named in <;omiHuy r(Ier,of
Nov. 11. EMMONS CLARK. Captain.

LiaiiT <:avalky.-the fir.-;t KIXJIMENT
United States Lancers, which is organizing in this

City, is rai>idly filling up. Col Smolinski, to whom is

intrusted the ^>rm:l^ion ot It bv the War OL-parUnent. is a
vet*:ran of high military attainments ; be served in tbe
Polish, Erench and English service, and is favorably
known in the military circles of tho-secountnes. The
headquarters of tbe regiment is tbe War liepartment,
Washington, D. C, a branch of which is at No. 1 Park-
idace, corner of Broadway. New-York, in charge of act-

ing Adjutant Lieutenant P. K. McTighe, to rnbom all

communications on the business of the regiment from the

loyal States are to be addressed- Gentlemen wishm^ to

raise companies of 45 men each will receive First Lieu-
tenancy, and in similar grade to the lowest Dou-oommis-
sion. Wivates ambitious of military honors ar oEferod
many inducements, and guaranteed speedy promotion.
Pay Tor privates. $14 a mouth- ^__^

PKTEK COOPER INFANTRY RKGIMKNT
This Regiment i.4 being organized by a number of ex-

perienced milit\r^' men. and is progreasing finely. All

correspondence must be addreaaed to Lieut -Col. POL-
HEMUH. nt Headquarlera.No- 139 Boverj. O^celioon
from 10 to 4 o'ciuclL.

''.QO^ AffiB TQV QSZ^BBAL BOQUNti f

SOOTTOi TQB SCOOTl,

TU UKIOK ItANaKBS.

A T4I>i^ OF TSfi 6BEA7 BEBBLUOK.

BY DR. jr. H. B0BIK30N.

POLITICAL.
P?:^VANT TO THB GAIZ. OF THB GED
JfERAL COMMTTTEK orTAMMANY HAlC. a duly

^

1\^^ ConTentlon aaumbled at No. 107 Kait 34th-at.. ov
Tuesday evening, Nov. 12, 18S1, far the pnrpoM of nomin-

^SSe DStril^L***
^' AldMBu oC tte towteetttb AUer-

Se'IjJniL?*'.'*^*
^-wcUd 10the Chairud Ba-

SffiriJ^^S**** Secretarr. The roD beiavealtod, thi
jS?? Kentlemen answered to their saati :

ipifH.?*^*V^**' Ananlae Mathevi,
?^Kl**=i^.Syden, John Van Pelt.

Daniel O. Nafl.
John Killeen.
Eobert Ennerer. PiSi'Leddy,

^ OnotionofMr.Jn?frn^^^ Co,H. w^
CoDTeotion bTlng Toted,

* "* <Uo. MM *

_ -,... GILBEhT H. PLATT

esn Aaodation wUl be tSS, t Bleeckn BiSlSSrSrWEDNESDAY ETKNIN6, tbe 13tb iart.. ^liui't u
the call or tbe CeBtnl Committee, tor tbtmrSSK 3
eleetlDS Delegate* to tbe nomliutiDc CoDvenUoiu. Tta
PoUi will be open from 7 to 9 o'clock.

AUGS. F. DOW, PreHdeat.
K. D. Thitib, Secretarr.

FOVRTBBNTH WAKD ' KBPDBI.IOAN
ASSOCIATION. A fpecial meeUss of tbe AnortaBoa

will be beld at the bradqoartera. No.41(BroeoM.iMWEDNESDAY ETENING, Not. 13, (itr the electioB oi
detegatea to the Tarions CoDTeotJolu. Tbe poll* will b(
open from T to o'clock. By order of

HUGH BENNETT, Fraiident.
JOHH B. Sb*p, )<;,. ._
Gap. B. DiTisI J

Secretario,.

n low uaT IS

THE NEW-rOBK UEBCITBT.

AT EVKRT NEWS DEFOT.

fJiaBI.Y laiFORTANT TO MOTHERS.
Hre. WtNSLOW, ao experienced nnrn and female

physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teething

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soft,

ning the gums, reducing all inflammation will allay all

pain, and is snre to regulate the bowels. Depend upon

it, mothers, it will gire rest toyonrselres and relief and

health to your infants. Pertectlj safe in all cases.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the United'

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.

George A. Fowler, of Guilford, writes under date of

June U. 1360 :

Permit me to say to yott.thatMrs.WINSLOW'SSOOTH-
ING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with me since-

my customers have ascertained its merits. This is the
fir^ttime. ina thirty-five years' drug business, that L
have indorsed a medicine for intrinsic KOod qualities. 1

never before this wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is, but 1 be-

lieve it is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives
the jcrcatest satisfaction to parents and nurses, affonling
reliefand quietude, twithoutany unpleasant effects attend-

ing its use. Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE A. FOWLER.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers '. '. '. An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WIXSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP for OhUdrcn Teething. It has no

equal on earth. No muther who has ever tried

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation. If life and

health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it is worth

its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the United

States. It is an old and well-tried reraer^y.

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of June 13, ISM :

We have' a child three meoths old, whichbas screamed.

almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bow-

els, so that we had despaired of ever raising it. its stom-

ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was unfavonibls. until we obtained a bottle o[ the
SOOTHING SYRlJF, which acted like a charm. It im.

mediately became quiet, and aow manl&'sts every symp-^
tom of improvement and comfort. It is now as good as

a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely

well. All of which we ascribe to the use of MRS. WINS-
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectfully,

DAVID MILLER.

We have spoken of this Syrup for the benefit of our

readers who are parents. We know its good value, and

have experienced some of the rich blessinjts which result

from its use. Mrs. Winslow is no quack, but a woman of

long experieni.'e as a nurse and fenule physician.
"
I am happy to be able to certify to the efficiency of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of

what it is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy
suffering greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at

night by his cries would not permit any of the family
to do so, I purchased a b;jttle of the Soothing Syrup. It,

effect upon him was like lagic; he soon went to sleep,

and all pain aqd nervonsnets disappeared. We have had

no trouble with him since, and the little fellow will pass

through with comfort the e:u:ruclating process of teething,

by the sole aid of ilrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Kvery
mother who regards the health and life of her t^ldreu.
should possess it. MRS. H. A. ALGER.
LowXLL, Mass.

Beware or Counterfeits asp Ikitattons

None genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS A FER-

RINS, New-Y^ork, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal OfBce, No. 13 CEDAB-ST., NEW-YORK.
Price only 25 cents per bottle.

Obeinwich. N. J.. Aug. 7, ISI.

Messrs. John 7. Broivn 4 Son, Boston, Mass. :

Dear Sirs : I have been using yonr
" Bronchial

Troches'' for a year or two. I find them to answer an

excellent purpose. They have frequently proved a great

relief to me when annoyed with dryness of the throat

and'huskiness of voice. I have no doubt they are quite

as Valuable to public speakers as MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP is for children.

I at least have been soothed and comforted in the use

them. I can heartily reoommend'them.

(Signed,) J. R. PI.ITT.

Pastor Kvange'Ical l.utherH- ' liureh.

IT PAYS! IT PAYS!! IT P.i -.>!!!

WHAT F.\Y3T
It pays to go a little out of the way from the/ashionable

streets to purchase Flnlt-d Ware for fimlly ui>e. such as
iJr-piTciiKu.s, ti-:a set.s. ur.ns, forks,

^;l'0()^S, &c., &c.

Au'cxperiencc of thirty years iu tjne place, vil., Ni>3.

t and 6 HL RI.IN<;-SLll'. eniibles me to say to my numer-
ous patrons, (and tbsy know it.) tliat when therporchaae
of me. "IT I'AYS" tliem well f>r their trouble. Goods
sold wholesale and retail by

LUCIUS HART. Nos. 4 and C Burllng-lUp.

ABOl^D STHOKE. N0.37n BROADWAY, AN
linporter's stock of gea^a' Furnishing Goods at ret.'iil,

at prices never before heard of. Elegant Silk Scar& at '.^5

and 50 cents, usually sold at $1 GO; immensellnesof Neck-
tic-sat Iti. 15. 25 and 'M cents, usual price. &. to$15u;
four-ply extra fine Linen Collars at 10 cents; Hosiery.
G lores, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, warm Umler-
l^hirts and Drawers ; 11 at distressingly low prices. I'lie

goods are to be sold at what they will bring.

DKir-POT FOR SUGAR "MOUID.*. .IA-
B0 A MACKEY'S patent improvL'd. wrought iron,

with malleable iron rim for tip to rest ou. the t>cst and
most durable pattern yet made, and co>ts less than any
other. Refiners will find it t" their advantage to try this

pot, before getting others. Nos. 401, 403 and 40S Cherry
St.. N. Y.

LADIES,
MAKE ANOTE OFTHI8 GENU-

INE l.UBIN'S EXTRACT can be bought for 45 cents
abottle, and GENUINE LOW'S WINDSOR SOAP, at
19 cents a package ; only for a few days, at RUSHTON 'S

new store. No. 489 Bro.adway, comer Brooma-st., (branch
of No. 10 Astor House.)

WANTBD-TO RKNT UNTIL THE 1ST OF
June a well-furnished bouse on 6th-av., between

loth and 30th sts. preferred, by a small family without
children. Also a pew of three seats in Mr. tlontgomery s

church. HadisoD-ar. Address, stating terms andloca-

Uoa, J. a.. Box No.m Poit-oi.

jBETENTBENTH WAKD REFUBMCAJC
tpASSOClATl ON. In pursuance of a call of the Repub<
lean Central Committee, a primary election will be bald
5.'.'A''?l?,'J'^l' *>"> 1^ East Houston-st., on WEDNES-DAY EVENING. Sept. 13, for the purpose of cboo.'iaa
delegates to a Mayoralty, Aldermanic, Ceuncilmanicuaward Conventions.

J. B. RYERSON, (First Tiee-President.)CoAB . H. Gaovsa, Sec'y. Acting President. .

T?;Y.*if,K^**.
WARD REPUBLICAN ASSO.

t^IAl IO^ .A special niecting of this Association will
will be held, pursuant to the calfof the Central Commit-
tee, on WEDNKSDA Y EV1;N1NG, Nov. 13. at headquar-
ters, corner 3d-av. and 12}<th-st. . to elect delegates to tbs
Mayoralty, Aldermanic, Couocilmanic and Ward Con-
ventions. Polls open trom < to 9 ocluck.

WM. DUNNING, President.
Wn. F.. P.tBOR. Secretary.

TWENTIETH WARD KEPUBIiICAN AS-
SOCIATION. In pursuance of the call of the Repub-

lican Central Committee, this Association will meet atth*
Hall, corner 3^-st. and 8tb-av., on WEDNESDAY
EVENING. Nov. 13. 180), at 7 P. M., to elect by bslM
Delegates to the various Conventions. The polls will ooes
BtTP. M. andcloseat9 p. M.

^^
COMMINGS H. TUCKER, President i

David KcAbam, Secretary.

FIRST WARD. IN ACCORDANCE TO THB
call of tbe Republican Centml Committee, the Vitm
l''J?<.%PJ?'>'"^^ .Association will bold an election oaWEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 13, IWl, at No. ti

Greenwich-st. fbrthepnrpoKofeleetinsdelegatM to Ika
PollsopenfTom 7 to o^clock.rarloiu Conventions.

B. 0. Stus.

dlsopen

BOS HENR
Jostra C .'Scout. }

Sectetarlen.

NRY SMITH, Fiesident.

EliETEMTH WARD REFUBIilCAM A8
auCIATION. In pursuance of the call of Ihe Bepok-

luutb Central Committee of the City of New- a ork. aa
election will be held on WEDNESDAY ETBHIKO. tfa*
13th inst., to choose Delegates to the vstIoiu i^onventlMis
named in last call. Poll open from 7 mta e eto^ al
the hallNa.21 Avenue D. .

^^
PHILIP KEIlEY.FwrtdBit.

0[)nl.n;B DoxEtteWr SecreAry..

AT
'A MEBTINO OF THB DBI.BeATBM

ft the Second Aldermanic District, eomprisInK pan
of the Fourth and Slxtb Wnrds, lupnnannoe to the eafl
ofTammany Hall, held'at tbs baosenf Ut. Andrmr Fkr.
No, 3U Pearl-tt., Mr..W>i. WaLSH km snnliaoa-
ly nominated tor Alderaian fbr tbs Seoentf AMenniiais
District. DANIEL DONOVAH,C

"

Lawrebci ClAWCT. Seeretaty.

riiWBNTT-SECONDWARD RBFUBI.ICA1IX Association will meet WEDNESDAY, Nov. U, at 4
P. H.,atNo.ii'Jt8lh-aT.,for-tbepnrpo*eof sisrlinKM*-
gates to the several Conventions.

Polls opentrom 7 tUl 9 o'clock P.M. Brasderar
ROBERT PATTEBSCIS^PtesideilL

WiiUAM L. O'BsTos, > a--t..t..
SlEPHIW N. SiMoxaoK,.)

''="'"*^-

A SPKCIAI. iHEETINe OF THB FIFTH
''^Ward Republican Association will be hsM at Lairdt
Fifth Ward Hotel, on WEDNESDAY ETENING, Norw
rt. 18E1, Mia o'cloek, to elect delegates to< tbs Tarions
Conventions. Polls open from,7Ii to 9 o'clock.

By order,. JOS. B. TAYLOBrPiesIdeat.
Wh. Hbicrt Bailkt,

~

Wm. Parser. I Secretaries.

SPECIAL.
.>IE1.TINU OF THB EIGHTEENTR

Ward Republican Association will be held at the bead-
quarters on WEilNESDAY s;VENIXG, Not. 13, po-
Buant to the call of the Ccntral'Committee, for the purpoaa
of electing de'tegates to the varioiu Conventions, xb*
polls will ne ovan from J until B o'clock.

GEORGE OPDYKE, Pnsident.
J. Setuour Mathews. Secretary.

rpHE TWENTIETH WARDRBPUBLIOAHX .\s4ociatioii will meet at Cuntlnental Hall on WED-
NESDAY EVENING, Nov. 13. to elect delegate* ta tte
Mayoralty, AMermanic and Councilmanic Conventioa^
in pursuance of the call of the Republican Central Con-
mittee. The polls will be open from 7 to 9 o'clock P. II.

SAMuIel SINCLAIR, PresidenL
A. StnxET DoASE, Secretary.

;HTHJ%VARD KEPIBLICAN ASSOCI-
TIOK. In pursuance of the call of the Central Com-

mittee, an election will be held at Headquarters, No. 178
Princest.. on WEDNESDAY KVENINO. Nor. 13, iir
Delcirsted to the several Conventions. Polls open from T
to P. M. ANDRKW BLEAKLEY, Pnsident.
Wm. Pattersow, Secretary.

HIRTEK.NTll WARD. IN PURSUANCE OF
the coll ofthe Republican Central Committee, aprima-'

ry election will be held at Ondentunk'sHall on WEilNES-
DAY EVENING, Nov. 13, to elect delegates to the several
numinatlng Conrentitms. Foils open from T to 9 o'clock*

. ELLIOT, President.
Jahis M. McCarthi, > q,-,.j,
Isaac L. CHAnwrci, i

secretanes.

THE FOUKTH IVARD RI^TV,
SOCIATION wS '

Wm. Pbair, }
J->-Jl--

EVENING, Nor. a..IVI.atIIa.-aia
pose of electinii.1'

' "" '

ventions. Polls
nLAT. Ptetkieat.

SIXTEENTH ^ARD REPUBL,ICAN AS-
SOCIATION. An election for delegates to the* May-

oralty, Councilmanic and Ward Conventions will be beu
on tVEDNESDAY EVENING. Nov. 13. isei.st the Head-
quarters, No. 245 8th'av, Polls open from 7 until 9 o'elook*

ALEXANDERXcLEOD, President.
H. C. Parke, 1 q ti
S. W. Yiomans, i

S''"-

THIRD WARD REP17BI<ICAN AS80CIA>.
THIN Pursuant to

- - ....
Coraraittee, a meeting <

THIS (Wednesilay) E
Groenwich-st., to elect delegates to. the several CottTMt-^
tioas. Polls open from 7 to9 o'clock.
Jno. M. Costa, Secretary. R. S. (MJULD, President.

^a# MJ^MJiK VA*MJA1^J1^ Ji=,0*#V.AJm^
int to a call of the Republican Central
ting of this Association will be bald
y) EVENING, Nov. 13, at No. aS

UECOND WAKD..-IN PURSUANCE TO A
iScall 0^ the Republican Central Committee, a ptiman
election will be held at No. 293 Pearl-t. on WEDNES-
DAY. Nov. 13, to elect delegates t the several Conven-
tions. JOSEPH MANNlNCFiesidenL
M.C. FoanBAM, Secretary.

V. S. SANITARY COaUIISSION,
WOMAN'S CEN'l'KAL RilLlEF ASSOClAi'IuN, N. Y.

No. 10 Cooler I.BioB, 3d-av.

HIGEALTH OF AMEKICAN W.>IEN. THB.
GBAEFENBF.RG FAMILY MEDICINES,

No. 3 Ba.in-81., New-York.
The Graefenbtiig Institution was organized by act oC

Legislature of New-York, in 1*18, and it is acknowletlge*
as the mosi popular and scientific institution of the day.

Cuxsulate of the LjtiVAoSrATEs or Ame&xca, >

BosietT. .September, isea (

This is to certify that 1 am iKrsooally acqnaintsd with-

,1.F. Bhiuoi. M. .. of the City of New-\crk. and that
he is a leameil and s'KillfuI physicianoT high standing;
and further, that 1 have us;:*! Ihe 'Jraeftenbcrg Mediciaea
according to directions given in thc'CratXt-nlferg Mtinual
of Hr"i:n, for several years, to my entire sMisfiu:tlan;
and I can conlidentiy reeommend them to all who wiahta.
save doctor's bills and enjoy good health.

1,. H. HATFItLl), American ConsuLBombar-
Many of the leiiding public men fn the country haT%

spoken in the highest terms of the Graefenberg institationt
and its theory and pmctioe. titliers, who are unacquaint-
ed with the inedicines. but who are aware of the lutoifTity
and truthfulness of the Resident Physician, bars penofe^
ted him to refer to them for the truth of wtkat he may sar-
..vmung these last we have noticed the names of Horace
iJaKKl.ti.ofthc Triiixne; !rof. M. P. Jewett, of tbe Taa-
sir t emUe College. Foughkeepsis; Rev. E. H. CHAPin.
U. 0.. of New-York ; Prof.' A. P. Piabost, of Haraanl
UniTersify&c.

THE GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS .

will cure Liver Complaint, Costivencss. Indigosuon.
Headache, Fevers, Sour Stomach. BiJious lnccises-

igrXtcy are certain tn cure t^,np'fs, Kruptwns,
ctU alC

Marks un the Skm..mi FriC! 2.'J cews a box, with
PIRICT10K9. SrkT Bl -mail. fO-L OT ro.-iTACE. 0> THE BB~

CEIPT or its cams.

One o/the leading Grar/rniergMeimntsisits
UTElil.vK C.*1110I.ll.U.\.

-'< is a certamcureforall fi male irTegularUtes^loeaB-
tc^'s tu^rs u?rrrairo,,, i,igc-mat,o,,.. whiles, fal'jng^

a'^otfJ^cafd^nKrm,nfsftU^^^
well as the cnustUMional ''"'ili'f?"";"/"" *?-t..

P.,ni'its r^rX.rt'f 3-i'0'' Six"'Doi.l.Aas, Fir.

PAID TO E.> n or Exraits L!^L . Roa s- 1 ORa.,^x

Address JOSHUA F, EW^Kj ^- Ri" K^JltPVoH*^
cl.in. .iroefenberg InstituU-. -No -1 Hond-st.. Nsw-York.

IJKOOKl^VN.yoXNti
.'IEN--S CHRISTIAK

liASSOClATIl'.V^j.jgj_ S. IUCKINSON
will deliver an oratfon on

TiiF rvhix, US PEr.ii.SANiiiTS hopes,"
A'T THE l;I!0l)K!,YN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,^' '

MONDAY EVENiyO, Nov. IS,

CDiumencing at 8 o'clock.

Tickets of adraipsion, 25ceuts ; Reserved scats, 60 oenta^
Tan Ie obtained on .-md after Thursday, Nor. 1*. at Bab-

cMk's bookstore. No. 24G Fulton-st.. and at Rose's bonk-

sto!'e. No. 142 Atlaotic-st. ^^
T^RPETINB THE ONE-PRICE CARPET E8-
l.vtabUshnint no urging lobuy! UIRAU ANRER-
SO.S"S,No. W Bowery. Jn&treceiTedfromMk. Bft?.
den It C.*B great auction sale, a lane stock of Englun
velvet. Bmssels. 3-ply and Ingrain oarpets. ruga, matsi
matting, oil-cloths, stair carpets, druggets, kc, at extra-
ordinary law prices. Goods freely exhibited. MoUiiNob
MBorery.



&

C^t gcfa-gorK Cxmeg, ^cbmsbag, gofemlrtr 13, i86i.

> SITUATIONS WMIES:
femai.es.

S5S.towfliimSiM. Canbeeen,Biidrecomiiieiid-

etween the hoare of 10 anil 2 o cloc-

S CHAMBBKMAIJ &C.-A SITUATION
Wanted by a re8ptable young woman aiehambec-

maldandKaistreas, or as chanjberm^and fine waaher
ud iTonu. or aanuneand wamstKia; oan cat and lit

cUldren's dreMe; the Yery best City leferencet ftom
Ir last place, wliere she has lived orer two yean. Can
be aeen; tor two days, at No. Patehin-place, a few
doon west of 6th-aT., in I0th-t., second Boor, front room.

AS CHADIBERaLAIOt Jbo^WANTEO, BY A
respectable Protestant yoang woman, a sitaation as

ehambenn^id and to assist in the washing and ironing i is

a good plain sewer ; or would do good plain cooking in a
respectable small private fkmily; good City references
canbegiven. Can be seen, for two days, at No. luSieth-
at., near lst-aT flrstfloor, back room.

A CHAMBRaiAID, dec WANTKD. A SITU-
AmoUloa, by a yonng woman to do chamberwork and nne
washing in a private family, or as regular laundress : is

fiilly capable, obligiilg, and well recommended from ner

bat employer. Can be seen for two days at ^ o. iJ t mou-

urt. University-place, between 11th and 1-tn sts.

ASn^/^rS^^5ie'"r'rot;Srrnry^ii^|jfoV^^

sen at her present employer's, No. 11 tast 34tn-Bt.,ior

two days.

A?rS=t^n?.S.?-:'oll[n^^S;ur..^'.iJbe?lii

A'
S CHAMBKK-UAID, &C.-WANTED BY A
i'rotestantgiri. aaitaatiun as chambermaid, or to take

care of children and do plain gewintr ; hu good City ref-

*'rences. Call at No.l37 iilast 2t>th-st., for two days.

a CUA.UBKKiUAlD AMD IiAUNDKS8j
OR WAITKESri, A very competent girl, with good

veierence, wants a situation as above. You can get her,
or any other tinst-class servant you want, free of any
charge, at the Private Servants' Insiitute, No. 16 East
llth-Bt., between 3d and 4th avs.

s cua:)ibH3Iaid and r..vi nuke?*s.
A respectable girl wants a situation usicbamber-

Aaid and laundress ; understands her busiue^^s. and can
sire the be^t of reference ; has lived six yearsi in her last

l^aoe. Can be seen at No. 35 West 13tb*st., between &tb
<md tith ayg.

AeCHAMBEK..tIAlD
AND PLAIN SEWEK.

A situation wanud by a respectable Welsh girl, in
a private family, as chambermaid and plain sewer, or
assist to take care ot' children. Best ot City reference
ean be had. Call for two days at No. 116 East 16th-st.,

between Ist.and 2d avs. _^
AS CUAlUBiJlUMAID AND PI.A1N SEWER.

Ad American >'rotesCanc wisbe:^ a situation as cbam-
|>ernuud and to do plain sewing. Call at U^ Stanton-st.

9i UAMBR.UA1D AND S!>EAItI8TRK!!S.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman, as

^ambermaid and seamstress ; is a hne washer, and will

wait onyuuDK ladies, Cangive bestol^ references. Call
.at No. 3o J3th- 8t-, between 5th and cth ava.

A 8 CUAi>lBEKi>lAlD AND SAitITKSS$.
>nL A Protestant girl wishes a sifiationaschambermaid
od seamstress ; no objections to the coontry. Apply at
No. 60 East *23d-st., near 4th-av.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

As COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RE-

Bpectable girl as flrst-class cook ; one who understands

cooking in ail its branches. The best of City reference

from her last employers. Call or address No. 107 East

13th-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

ti COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable woman, as firat-class cook ; thoroughly un-

derstands ber bui^iness in all its branches, also ice cream,
pastrp and Jellies ; has the best of City reference. Call,
i^r two days, at No. 266 West 31st-8t., near ith-av.

S9 CDOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
gpectable Scotch woman, as first-class cook, who tho-

roughly understands her business in all its branches ; has
the best of City reference from her last place. Can be
seen , for two days, at No. 339 2d-av., ft noteogaged.

is COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
rrotest;uit woman, a situation asook ; is an excellent

cook and baker, and la willing to do plain washing ; has
the best of City reference. Apply at No. 123 20th-8t., be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable woman as first-class cook ; perfectly under-

stands her business iu all its branches ; can be seen until
engaged, at No. 221 We3t20th-8t.

AS COOK,-WANTED, BY A FIRST-CLASS
herman cook, a situation in a private family { under-

stands cooking in all its branches ; best references. Ad-
dresa E. S., box No. J33 'I'^mes Office, for two days.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED BY A WO-
man as meat and pastry cook ; understands it io all

fits branches. Can be seen for two daj-s at No. lo7 West
27th-st.. near 7th-av.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY A SCOTCH PROT-
estant woman, a situation as first -clasi* cook for a pri-

vate family, bowding-house or hotel. Good City refer-
ence. Apply at No. 3a2 bth-av., between 2lat and Z'Jd sts.

AS CHAiYIBBUJUAlD AND WAITRESS,
0. Wanted, a situation by a respectable young wo-

man as chambermaid and to do fine washing and ironing,
or as waitress and chambermaid, in a genteel private
fiunily ; understands her business thoroughly ; the best

d City reference can be given from her last place. Call,

to two days, at No. 116 West 36th-st., comer of Tth-av.

AS CHAMBB&aiAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, a situation, by a lespectabla young woman,

ai i***^Tnlf*nnaid and waitress, or chambermaid and todo

washing or take care of children ; would make herself

Eieraily
useful i has the best Ci^ reierence from her

t employer. Call at No. 3 West 13th-8t, between fith

and 6th avs., for two days.

A 8 CHAIOBBKMAID AND WAITRES^.-
.A.Wanted, by a Protes tant young woman, a situation
aa chambermaid and waitress, <Hr would do general house-
work in small prirate bmlly ; has good City reference
ftom her last place. Can be seen* for two days, at No. 623

8ixU>-aT.,aear36th-st., first floor, back room.

AS CHASIBBRIIIAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a sitaation by a respectable young girl to do

cbaaberwork and waiting, and assist in toe washing and
ironing, or would do general housework. Best of City
nfereace. Can be seen at No. 264 East 9th-8t., 2d-floor,

" hmck room.

AS chamberhiaid and waitress.
Sttuation wanted by a Protestantyoung woman, to do

bamberwork and waiting, or as nurse ; good City refer-

nces from her last two places- Can be seen for two days
at-No. 143 West 17th-st, between 8th and 9tli art., first

apor.

AS chambermaid and waitress.-
Wantod, a situation, by a young girl, as chambermaid

and waitress, or nurse and seamstress ; has the best of

City references. Can be seen for two days at No. 104 West
3Sth-st., near ith-av.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, by a respectable young American girl, a sit-

uation as chambermaid and waitress, or nurae and seam-
stress ; has the best of City reference from her last place.
CallatNo. 160 West 40th-st., near sth-av.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted. a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or

as waitress, by a young woman ; best of City reierence
ttom her last place. Apply at No. iii9 West 26th-st. , near
h-aT.

A8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS
AnAmerican gJrlwantsa situation as chambermaid

or waitress ; good City reference. Can be seen for three

^ayaat No. 'm^ West 26th-st., first floor, back room.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
As American girl wishes a situation as chambermaid

aad watoess, or seamstress and chambermaid. Apply.
fortwo dayst at No. 1 East 33d-st.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a respectable girt, a situation as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; has gooa City references. Call at
No. 166 East 3lBt-Bt.

'

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED AS 000x757
a steady, rnpectaole woman; nnderstands all kinds

of cooking, baking, pastry, &c.; will assist with the wash-
lag and ironing in a private family; has the best of City
Riierence ; will be found willing and obliging. Apply,
to two days, at No. 86 East J5tn-st., between 3d<av. and
Irring-place, first floor, up stairs, next door to the fancy
store.

COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, a stttatioa as cook In a pitvate familv ; is a

good plain cook, and underutands making bread and
pastry ; no objection to a genteel private boarding-house;
can produce gojd City reference. Can be seeo for two
days, at No. is t.th-st., between zd and 3d avs . third floor,
front room. Would prefer going to the 'unti-y.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, AS FIRST-
classcooa, a Protestant; is a good baker, and under*

stands an things connected with a cooks duties; has lit-
tle connections in this country ; wishes a home in a re-
spectable family ; has good City reference. Apply at No.
17 Amity-place, near Bleecker-st. Can be seen until
suited.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT PROTESTANT WO-
man wishes a situation as cook and do washing and

ironing ; understands making good bread and biM:uit ; is
also a first-class laundress: no objection to the country ;

good reference given. Call at No. 116 West 27th-8t., two
doors from 7th-av.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY AN
American frotcstant woman, as cook one who un-

derstands her business, and is capable of doing any kiud
of cooking or baking. Cangive the best of City refer
ences. Latl^t No. bi West 2th-Bt., near the tith-av. Can
be seen fer three days.

A S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A BE-
./Xjpectable woman ; is a good cook ; no objections to as-
aL>t with the wasihing and ironing in a private fami ly ; has
lived three yeard in her last place : the best of references
given ; no objections to go a short distance in the country.
CaUat No. lo2 I2th-8t., between 1st and 2d avs.

A 8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED AS COOK,
X\hy a respectable Scotch Protestant girl ; is a firsts

dasitoook; understands her business in all its branches,
and in a good baker ; will go to the country ; good City
rer<ence given. Can be seen for two days at No. 34
Greenwich-av., in the rear.

AM COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION IN A KE-
spectable fiunily as cook ; understands her business

folly, such as meats, soups and game, and is a good bread
and biscuit baker ; has the best of City reference. Can be
seen atNo.;i5 West 13th-8t., between ath and 6th avs., till

engaged.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
wants a situation as first-class cook ; understands ha-

business in all its branches ; is a good baker and pastry
cook; also, a good washer and ironer; the best of City
reierence from her last piace. Can be seen for two days
at .No. 91 Atlautic-i.t., Brooklyn.

A** VOOK. A PROl'ESTANT WOMAN WISHES
^a-a situation as first-class cook in a private family ;

thoroughly undtrstuudrt her business 7 good brea-l and
toiscuit uak.:r ; liiUo, all kinds of soups, meats and des-

N? 05 rt?i^iih ''/"^"^-
^'^'^ be seeu for three days at

AS COOK, &c. CHAMBERMAID, &;c.
Wanted, by two respectable girls, a situation, one as

cook, washer and ironer; the other, a rScorch girl, us cham-
bermaid and waitress ; both thoroughly uudei'btatid their
busiiie>s ; hare frona fourteen months to four years recom-
mendaciou . Can be seen for two days at No. 42tt 4Lh-av.,
between 2<ith and2lsts;s.

S COOK, &C.-SE.4MSTRESS, &c.-
W'anted, by a competent, trustworthy woman, with 5

years' City reference, a situ:ition in City or country as
cook in all its branches; makes paltry, soups, jellies,
frame, tiC; wages $9. Also, a situation as seamstress
and parlor-maid ; wages $7 ; has filled the place of a man
waiter. Call at No. Ie4 Easf-Ist st.,or address by note.

S COOK, (fee-A SITUATION WANTED. UY
a young ifirl.ascook ; is willing to assist with the

washing and ivonin.i? , understands making pies nnd
cuke ; is an excellent baker of bread and biscuit; has liv-

ed five years in her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. 118 West 2:th-st., near ith-av, second floor, front
room.

AS COOK, Jtc A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young girl as cook, and to assist in the washio-rand

ironing: understands cooking in all its ^>anches. a^-d will

take entire charge of the kitchen ; has the ^ei v best of

City and country reference. Call at No. 95 West 33d-st.,
between 6th and 7th avs., top floor, front room. No ob-

jection to the country^

S COOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a very respectable young woman ; is a first-class cook

and a most excellent baker of brea^ and pastry ; can make
all kindsof soups, jetties and desserts. Apply at No. Ill

I5ih-st., between tith and 7th avs., for 2 days. The best o,;

City reference.

AS COOK, &c. WANTED, BY AN ACTIVE
young woman a situation as good plain cook, washer

aud ironer,or would take a laundress' place in a small

family ; is wilting and obliging ; has good City reference-
Can be seen for two days at No. 13 Union-court, Universi-

ty-place, between 11th and 12th sts.

"A~S~COOKr~dkc. WANTED. BY A MIDDLE-
xVaged Pretestant woman, a situation as cook, or to
assist with the washing a pious family preferred. Apply
at her present employer's, 133 East 12th-st., near 2d-av.

ASCOOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Scotch woman, as cook and to assist in the washing

and ironing. Call, for two days, at No. 8S East 15th-st.. in
the store,. ^ ^^

S COOK-CHAIUBERMAID, &;c.-TWO
respectable Protestant girls, cousins, wish situations

in a ^mall private family ;
one as good cook and assii^t in

the waskiug and ironing ; tho other as chambermaid and
waitress both would be willing to make themselves civil

and obliging : hare the best of references from their last

place. Call, for two days, at No. 33 5th-3t., in the rear.

AS COOK-CHAMBERMAID, dec TWO
resoectable Scotchwomen want situations; the one

as flrst-rate cook, the other as chambermaid and wait-
ress. No objection to the country. First-rate washer and
ironer. Call at No. 133 East 24th-st , near 2d-aT., top floor.

S COOK, CHAMBER^IAID, dcc-WANT^
ed, situations together, one as good cook, the other as

chambermaid and waitress, and to assist in the washing
and ironing; best of City references from their last place-
Apply at No. 166 East 9th-st.

AS COOK AND BAKER. A RESPECTABLE,
steady 3'ouiig woman, fully competent for her duties,

desires a situation, in City or country, as meat and pastry
cook *

will assist in washing, if required ; has the best of
referfence Apply at No. 378 6th-av. \Vage3 moderate.

AS COOK AND LAUNDRESS, OR GENE-
RAL HOUSEWORKER. A very competent girl.

with good reference, wants a situation as above. You can
gether or any other first-class servant you want, free of
any charge, at the Private Servants' Institute No. IG
Kastllth-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER
Wanted, by a competent woman, a situation as cook,

washer and ironer ; can make all kinds of pastry ; is an
experienced laundress; understands doing up linens,
laces, &c. Has good City references. Wage^: expected in
accordance with the times. Apply at No. 820 Broadway.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation to cook,

wash and iron, or to do general liousework in either City
or country: is a good baker ; wages not so much an ob-
ject as a good home. CallatNo. n SherifT-st., upstairs,
for two days.

8 COOK, W.ASHER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted by a respectabje younj; woman as

cook, washer and ironer : no objection to do housework in
a araall ^mily ; best of City reference can be given from
her last place. Can be seeu for two days at No. 2U5 West
26th-->t., between 8th and :ith avs.

AS COOK, ^VASHER AND IRONEU. A
respectable girl wants a situation as cook, washer and

ironer, or to do general housework for a small family;
good City retcrence can be given ; no objection to go into
the country Call at No. 79 West 28th-8t., where she can
be seen for two days.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted, by a young woman, to cook, wa.<h

and iron, or would do general housework for a smalt
family; is a good plain cook, and is a most excellent
washer and ironer ; has the best of reference ; up town
preferred. Call at 14 52d-st , near 5th-av., for two days.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER,-
VVauted.a situation by a respectable ;oung woman,

as good plain cook, first-rate washer and ironer, or would
do chamljerwork and fine washing. City reference.
No objection to the country . Call at No. 243 7th-av.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-A
situation wanted by a middle-aged sober woman in a

small private family ; is a good cook and baker, a first-
rate washer and ironer ; the best City reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. 112 19th-st.. hear Tth-av.

S COOK, WASHBit AND tRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a you^g woman as good plain

cook,was4ier and ironer; good City referetfce. Can be
seen.fortwodays,at No. 222 West 16th-8t., between 7th
and bth-avs.

A S COOK, WASHER AND IRONEU.
./XWanted, a situation by aipidd^-aged woman, to cook,
wash and iron in a private fajuily. Good reference given
from her last employer. Call at No. 471 2d-av., top floor,
front room for two days

A~
S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER
Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman with the

K*3t of City reference. Apply at No. 309 19th-8t., between
3th andlOthars

AS FIRST-CUASS MEAT AND PASTRY
COOK. Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation

as first-class meat and pastry cook ; is a good baker, and
thoroughly uiidersUmds her business in all its branches;
no objection to the country. Apply for two days at No. 39
6'h-st., between Uowery and 2d-av.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION ^WANTED BY A
first-class cook m a private family ; she thoroughlyunderstands both the hngVish ana Am-ricau styles of

cooking, and can furnish the highest City referencj as S)
chacacter and capac.ty. Apply lor two days at No luJLast i:^th-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

'

AS COOK*-WANTED A BlTUATtoV IN A
private lamily as cook; understands cooking in all

itsbranchcs; can refer to 'her last employer. Apply at
Ao. 2y bth-av., corner of lth-&t., over the Krotcry
tore, for two days.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
rpectable Scotch woman as cook ; understands

Auiericanand English cooking; has no objection to go a
abort distance In the country. Can be seen until suited
at No. 57 Great Jones-st.

AS COOK A SITUATION WANTED BY A
competent woman, as first-class cook; understands

PL'Huh, -irinberry, and all kinds of pastry, and is an ex-
cclieiitbak-r. Can L'ive the best of City reference. Ap-
ply lor two .-lAys at No. 202 7th-av., near 23d-8t.

AS. COOK.-WANTED, BY A MIDDLE-AGED
widow woman, a siutatioD as cook in a smaU family,or housekeeper for a widower; no objection to children

or ashort distance in the country. Call for two day8,atNo. bl 12th-st., between 5th and bth ava English.

AS COOK.-WANTEin A SITUATION BY A
respectable girl as good pliT.^n cook, flrst-rate washsr,

aiKlironer.wliohasthe bQst of City reference. Can be

Wmint ^ ^ Concord-Bt., Brooklyn, in th

S COOK. WANTED, A SITOATIOV ^Y A
arst-clais cook, in the country or City ; u,;rtcr;t.m

eook;ng thoroughly, and can give the beat of referencd as
to character, IH. CUa^,Kg.aM4ai-aT.,iS*raS-Tu

AS COLOKED COOK. WANTED, BY A RE-
Siiectabie colored woman, a situation as cook ; one

that understands her business thoroughly, and can giv^
the best of City and country references. Has no objec-
tions ^o going a short distance in the country. Apply at
the Servants* Institute, No. 149 Grand-st.

AS DRESS]>I.\KER. A SITLATION WANTED
by a respectable yonug woman as dressmaker and

seamstress; understands all kinds of family sewing and
embroidery ; has the best of City reference : wages $7.

Can be seen for two days at No. 126 West 26th-st., front
room, top floor.

AS GENERAL HOUSEMAID. A RESPECT-
abte young woman wants a situation to do the gencra.1

housework of a small private family : is smart, capable and
weH recommended ; is a good cook and an e.Tcellent wash-
er and ironer; the best of City reference given. Call at
No. 123 West 20th-Bt., near 7th-av., for two days, 3d floor,

front room.

AlTGENEltAI. HOUSEMAID, dcc-WANT-
ed,a situation byun aged Protestant woman in^

aiiiitll fiiniily of twoor three todo the general housework
aiii} i>l:tin 'jfiokiii^f ; wages no object, wants a good, steady
home; < uy rdcrences. Call, for three aay^, at No. 317
uith-st., between loth and 11th avs.. cottage in rear, top
floor, front.

AS .! LSEKEEPKR. AN AMERICAN LADY.
witJjout incumbrance, dosires to superintend the

household duties m a gentleman's family ; she noder-
stapds

each branch of housekeeping. cutting and fitting
children s clothing, and bringsunqu'_'stionai>Ie references;no objection to the country. ^Inquire at J. Baiselv'g,
No. 34 Court-st., Brooklyn.

'

S HOCSEKEEPER.-A YOUNG WIDOW
lady wishes a situation as houvjkeeper ; one who is

compctentof taking charge of housekeeping, aad can give
un^oubced reference if required. To Pave troutitf. none
need apply without they are confidential. Addieas Mrs.
WORD. Station D, Bible House, stating where and when
an interview may be hatL

''

S LAUNDRESS. A LADY IS ANXIOUS TO
procure a situation for a young woman who has lived

with her as wet nurse for the past i.S months. She now de-
sires a place as laundress, m which capacity she lived
several years ago. Apply at her present employer's, No.
29We8t4lst-st. __^
AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID

Wanted, a si-.uation by a young woman, with good
City references. Has noobjetrtionstp the country. Apply
f No. U Wst Washiogton-flacf.

SITUA^lONSJW^FE MALES.
AS LAUNDRESB.-WANTED, A SITUATION

aslaundress, by a steady, respectable young woman,
or cbamberwork and assist with washing ; UDderstaDds
-inK*i"*iP!ffi*^^'^* *?** ^f *.*" y^*"" ^*ty reference ;
will be found willing and obliging. Apply for two days
at No. 85 East I6th-st., between 3d av and Irving-ptew!.
firet floor; up stairs, nex t door to th- fancy store.

AS LAUNDREStt.-WANTED. A SITUATION
as laundress, by a respecUble young woman ; one

who understands her business ; is competent in the doing
up of ladies' and gentlemen's clothes in the neatest man-
ner ; also, French fluting ; three years' City reference
from her last place. Call at No. 195 Ith-av., seconditory,
between 23d and 24tb sts.

S LAUNDRESS. WANTED, BY A CAPABLE
young woman a situation as laundress; can do np

linens, muslins, French fluting, all in the best style, or
will take a situation as a competent chambermaid aud
fine washer ; the best of City references given. Canbe
seen for two days at No. 335 3d-av., near 2btli-8t.

S LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation by a capable woman, as laun-

dresa , would assist in the cbamberwork. Has good City
reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. 491 oth-av., iu the store

AS LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBKKMAID.
Wanted, a situation as laundress and chamberntaid,

by a young woman, with two years' reference from her
last place. Call for two days at No- ItiC West I4th-st.

S LAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,

as laundrebs aud ehambermaid;good City reference can be

given. Apply at No. 103 mtJi-st., near Ist-av.

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE,
steady woman, a situation as experienced nurse; is

competent to take charge of an infant Irom its birth ; can
bring it up by hand ; is also an experienced seamstress ;

can cut and tit for children, or do any fnmily sewing; is

willing aud obliging ; has lived for the last fourteen years
in that capacity ; can be highly recommended by her last

employer in this City. Call at No. 3 7th-av., tliree doors
from Greenwjch-av., for two days. No objection to the

country, or will travel with a lady.

AS NURSE.-WANTKD, A SITUATION BY A
respectiible American young woman, a Protestant; Js

competent to take the entire charge of an infant or chil-

dren, or would wait ou a lady ; has no objection to travel
or go a short distance in the country : is kind aud oblig-
ing, and a good plain sewer ; can give the best of City
references. Call, for two days, at No. 203 6th-av., be-
tween I6th and 17th sts.

S NURSE.-WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant English girl, a situation as nurse ; is fully

competent to take charge of an infant, having liiid live

years' '?xi'(.*ricnce ; is careful and patient, and a good pluin
sewer, and willing to make herself generally useful ; lias

good reference. Apply, for two days, at No. SB McDougal-
St. ; or address X. M. T., Box No. 208 Times Office.

S NURSE. WANTED. BY A VERY RESPECT-
able English woman, a situation as nurse; will make

herself ;.'ener:itly u.Hcful and assist in sewing ; has the
bc^t City reierence from the most respectable families in
the City. Can ije seen for 2 days at No. 279 6th-av., be-
tween 17th and iBth sts.

S NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable young woman as nurse ; one who

thorouj:lily understands taking the entire chari:eofan
infant from its birth ; will be found kind and obliging.
City reference given. Call at No. 147 31st-5t., in the rear,
for two days, between 7th and 8th avs.

AS NURSE.-A CAPABLE PERSON WISHES A
situation as nurse, who has been in that capacity for

several years, and can take the entire charge ot an infant
from its birth ; has best of City reference. Can be seen
for two days at No. t*47}^ Broadway, in the fancy-store.

AS NURSE.-WANTED, BY A WIDOW WOMAN,
asituiitiou as nurse; is a Protestant, and is capable

of taking the entire charge of children from their birth;
has five years' reference from her last situation. Inquire
at No. 2ii Spriog-at.

S NURSE, dec WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young girl, as nurse and plain sew-

ing, or as chambermaid and fine washing and ironing,
and willing and obliging ; good City reference from her
last place. Call for two days at No. 213 East 12th-st.

AS NURSE OR CHAMBERMAID.-WANT-
ed, by a respectable Protestant Scotch woman, a situ-

ation as infant's nurse, or as nurse and chambermaid ;

would do up ladies muslins and laces ; has experience
in French fluting; is also accustomed to travehng. and
is not sick at sea. Good references from flist-class families.
Apply, for two days, at No. 149 Grand-st.

S NURSE OR CHAMBERMAID. A GER-
man Protestant, who speaks English, wishes a situa-

tion as nurse, or chambermaid and waitress. Call No. 158
3d-av., in the fancy-store.

S NURSE AND PLAIN SEWBR.-SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable girl as nurse and do

plain sewing or light cbamberwork ; is an excellent plain
cook. Good City reference from her last place. Call at
No. 109 East leth-st.. between Ist and 2d avs.

S NURSE OR SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a young woman as nurse or seamstress ;

no objection to assist with cbamberwork ; can cut and fit

children's dresses, and do all kinds of family sewing ; the
best of City reference from her last place, where she has
livedJpur years. Call, for two days, at No. 12ts West 8th-
Bt , C^nton-place. near t)th-av., third floor, front room.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A LADY
isdesirouspf finding a good place fora faithful, hon-

est and trustworthy girl as nurse and seamstress, or to
wait on a lady ; she can recommend her for her nent sew-

ing and kindness to children. Call at No- 2.^ East 3lst.

St., between Madison .and 4th avs. Can be seen unti
suited. 1

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-SITUA-
tiou wantt'd by a very neat and respectable girl, as

nurse and seamstre;*, whose references are to several

iirooklyn families, aud will be found very highly recom-
mended as a careful aud competent nurse aud an excel -

lentseamstress'; is of neat appearance and obliging dis-

position. Apply atNo. 10 Tiliary-st., Brooklyn.

A S N UZfSE AND SEA."ISTRESS.-WaNTED,
j.a.by a Protestant young woman, a situation as nurse
and plain .seamjfitress :' perfectly understa nds the care of a
baby from its Jirth ; Uiis good City reference; no objec-
tion to the country. Can be seen, lor two days, at the Km-
tloyment Agency of the Protestant Episcopal Brother-

hoodj No. I'-M ttli-av., near 12th.st.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
by a steady person, a situation :is uurse and seam-

stress ; would wait on growiuM children, and take charge
of a lady's room, and make herself geui.'rally useful ; has
four years' City reference from her last place.i Can be seen
uii til suited at No. h7 East 3M-8t., near J-exingtbn-av-

AS CHILD'S NURSE.-WANTED, BY A COM-
petcut person, a situation a child's nurse and seam-

stress ; cau take the entire clrarge oT an infant ; will
make her&elf otherwise useful if required; has Iiad tlie

care of children tor seven years; will be found a most re-

sponsible and trustworthy nurse; has no objections to
the country, or would travel with a family ; can give the
be.'*t of City references as to capability, (.'all, for two
days, at No. 123 West 2iith-st., ue^ 7th-av., second floor.

AS WET NURSE.-WANTED, BY A CAPA-
Ue woman, a situation as wet nurse ; has a full

be:istof milk, and can uke charge of a babe from its

bir:h ; no objection to the country : is willing and oblig-
ing, .-ind cau bring the best City references. CallatNo.
13 Union-court, L^i'

" -

its.
L^niversity-placc, between llth and 12th

AS WET NURSE.-WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a very respectalde woman, as wet nurae ; is highly

re-.-ommended t)y families she has lived with in Brooklyn;
will be found 01 very healthy, neat and respectable ap-
pearance, .-ud prove herself a valuable person in the
above capacity ; wages moderate- Apply atNo. 10 Til-

lary-st.. Urooklyn.

SWET Nt'R.SE.-A YOUNG, HEALTHY WO-
man, with a full breast of milk, who ha.s lately lost her

ov.it baby, wishe-? toget a baby to wet nurse at her own
hou.-'*. inquire at No. I Mangin-st. for 3 days.

A~~

'

r^l^E^AMSTRESS.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a resp'jctable young girl a* seamstress; under-

KtHi.dsall kinds of dres!>maKing land plain sewing; also,

iswillioKto make herself generally useful if required ;

Lfs t!ie best of reference from her last place, where she
has served for years. Can be seen for two days, if not en-
gaged, at No. ti9 East 12th-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
as seamstress in a private family; is a gcod hand at

ladies" and children's dresses and all kinds of family sew-
ing ; has good City reference ; has no objection to a little

li^^htch^mi'jerwork. Inquire, for two days, at No. li?2 7th"

av., up two pair of ^tairs, back room. '

S SE\\MSTRESS. WANTED. BY AN AMEK-
ican .voun^ woman, a bicuation as seamstress ; under-

s:.inds cutting and fitting, and ladies' aud children's sew-
ing; atho, geutlemeu's shirts; would go a short distance
iu the country. Inquire at No. 102 9th-st., fpr two days.

SKA3ISTRESS, &c. WANTED, BY A
young woman, asituationasagood plain sewer and to

take caie of children; no objection to cliamberwork .

wages not so much an object as a good situation ; has good
City references ; is witUug and obliging. Call for two ,

days at No. 13 L'uiou-court, University-place, between ^

llth and 12th sts.

AS SEAMSTRESS, Ac WANTED. A SITU-
ation as seamstress, and to take care of children, by a

very ccinpetant Protestant woman ; cau cut and fit ladies'

and children's dresses, and do all kinds of family sewing;
)kis several ycar^' reference. Canbe seen, from 12 to 4

o'clock, at No. 26 Bond-st

AS si;a3istress and dressmaker.
A young woman wishes to go out by the day todo fam-

ily seeing and dressmaking. Can be seen this week at
No. 155 EaH2lst-st., between 2d and 3d avs., third floor,
bach room. .

A S SEA.>ISTRKSS .AND NURSE.-WANTED,
.i^asituation as seamstress and nurae. lias lived sev-
eral years in her last pl:ice. Excellent City references.
Call at or address No. 2-;5 West 32d-st.

AS FAMILY SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED, BY
a very competent girl, who can do all kinds of family

sewing iu the ueatest manner, a situation as seamstress;
is a nice handat children's clothing, shirt-miiking, era-

broidery, Aic: will take raod'^rate wages, in the City or

country; has the best of City reference ; would see to
'

giown-up children. Call, during the day, at No. 122 West
20th-fit.. near7th-av. .

S WAITRESS. AN EXPERIENCED FIRST-
class waitress wants a situation in a private family ;

she ia willing and obli^ring, and neat and tidy m her hab-

its Best of City reference, bhe is fully capable lo fake

any cjpicity iu a private house ; she is also willing to do
cbamberwork and sewing. Can be seen for two daya at

her present employer's, No. West 32d-8t., two doors

ftom Broadway.

S WAITRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
a first-dass waitress in a private Rimily : would hs

wiiliDff todochamberworkor assist with the washing j:rl

tfbnin^ is willine and obliging ; has the best of City
reference. Call or address at No. 36 West 13th-8t.. be-
tween thf ."ith nnd tith avs.. first floor.

AS WAITRESS.-A PROTESTANT YOU.N'G

Agirl wants a situation as waitreM ma private family,
.eitht-r in the City or country. Can be seen at No. 208 East

9ih-t. for two days^

AS WAITRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a Pretestant girl as waitress in a private family, with

oo J City reference. Can be seen for tWQdays, at No. 2u4

wcatiot^

SlTUA^IW*SWAr;TED,
JFBBlALEBr

As WAITRES&T^OR CHAMBERMAID^
Wanted, by a very respectable young girl, a situation

as waitress, or chambermaid ana seamstress ; one who
thoroughly understands her business ; can be highly re-
commended from her last place ; can produce the best of
Citv recommendations. Call at No. 83 West 33d-st seo-
ond floor, back room. Can b^ seen for a week

AS WAITRESS OR CHAMBERMAID.-A Protestant young woman, (Scotch,) with twelve
years' references, wauts a situation aG'.waitress or cham-
bermaid ; has no objection to the country. Can be seen
at No. 192 7th-av., between 23d and 34th sts.

AS WAITRESS AND CHAMBBRMAID-
Or to do cbamberwork and sewing, by a triutworthy

girl, who has lived three years in her last place. Can be
seen at her present employer's. No. 72 East 22d-8t.

AS WAITRESS OR NURSE,-A SITUATION
wanted, by a resi)ect;d(le young girl, as first-class

waitress, or would mind children ; is neat and tidy in her
habits, and has the beat of City reference from her last
employer. Call at No. 162 West 20th-st., between 7th and
8th avs. Can be seen for two days.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at the largest institute. No. 138 llth-st., corner

of 6th av. : neat, capable, civil women, German, English,
irifih and Scotch; moderate wages to suit the times, for
City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOYD. Good
places always ready for caoahle servants.

SERVANa'S, l*ltOTEr>'iANT AND CATHO-
LlC.in great numbers, with investigated character

and qualific.itions, including German and French, Hcotch
and Knglish, may be found at Clinton Hall, on Astor-
place and 6th-8t., near Broadway. Lady in attendance.
German and Krencli lan^'uiige spoken.

A LADY WOULD LIKE TO OBTAIN A
place In a gallery to color pictures, ftell cases, tc, or

would color litliotrDiphs, maps, or anything in thatline.
Address COLOlllST, Box No. 101 Times Oflice.

CHARLES BOOKIIA.II HAS AT HIS OF-
flee. No.erw Broadway, o-irner of Ilouston-st., more

excellent and desirable fiervnnts.

_ _^____ M A L K S

AS COACHMA'Nr A'sifuATToN WANTED'bY
a young man, who thoroughly understands the ciire

of gentlemen's carriages and hoi'ses ; would take charge
of a green-house, and make himself useful round a gen-
tleman's place at low terms ; is a good groom and steady
driver, aad would milk, if required ; can give the best of
recommendations from his last employer. Call at No. 219
Bowery, for J. N.,or address Box No. 212 Times OflScc,
as above.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
coachman by a respectable Protestant man ; has been

coachman in Fome of the most respectable families in the
City for fifteen years ; can wait on table ; will be recom-
mended as a first-class servant, and very obliging in
every respect. A note left at John R. Lawrence & Co.'a,
carriage-makers. No. 4lu Broadway, will be attended to,
or can be seen at No.3054th-av.

AS COACH3IAN. A GENTLEMAN IS DESIR-
ous to procure a situation for his coachman ; heisper-

fectly honest, obliging, very industrious", and can be
trusted implieitly. Any person iu want of such a man
would do well to apply or address a note to M.D., No.
9i; East 13th-st., between 3d and 4th avs., for two daya.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATION IN
a private family by a steady, sober man; isactive

andobljging, having the highest testimonials as to char-
acter and capability : would be willing to assist in garden-
ing; can be seen at the saddler's. No. 60 East Hth-st., for
three days.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED A SITUATION, BY
a respectable single man, as coachman; Is sober,

steady and industrious ; is an excellent driver and under-
stands the care and management of horses perfectly;
can give the best city references. Call at No. 1,170
Broadway, in the harness store, for two days.

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLEMAN. PARTING
with his coachman, wishes to find employment for

him ; he is sober, fsithful and reliable, and entirely capa-
ble of his business; be will be found an invaluable ser-
vant to those who should need him. Call at the saddlery.
No. 79 Bleecker-st.

AS COACHMAN AND GARDEN^.-A SIT-
uation wanted, by a respectable young man. of indus-

trious habits, as coachman and gardener ; unaerstands
the care and treatment of horses perfectly ; is a good plain
vegetable gardener ; is sober, honest and trustworthy ;

understands the management and milking of cows, &c.:
or would take care of and manage a imall farm; best of
reference given. Inquire at the' residence of his last em-
ployer. No. 1,248 Broadway; or address T. L., Box No,
203 T/mM Office, for two daya.

AS COACIIMAN-GROOM, &c.-A SITUA-
tion wanted by a respectable young man of industri-

ous -habits, as coachman and groom ; understands the
cure and treatment of horses perfectly ; is a good, careful
driver: is sober, honest and trustworthy, and willing to
work hard ; wages not so great an objvct as a permanent
situiition ; best of reference given. Call at t4ie office of
bis last employer. No. 67 William-st.. corner of Cedar, first

floor, or address T. O. L., Box No. 203 2)/nesOffice, for two
days.

AS COACHMAN AND UROOM WANTED,
a situation by a single young man, who thoroughly

understands his business; is a first-clasis groom and care-
ful driver; is willing to make himself generally useful
about a gentleman's place. Has the best of City refer-
ences. Address J . S., Box No. 216 Times Office, for two
days

AS CO.ACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED
aeituatiori by a single young man who thoroughly

understands his business ; is a first-class groom and care-
ful driver: is willing to make himself generally useful
about a gentleman's place, and also understands the care
of flower and vegetable garaens ; can give good City ref-
erence. Address M. C. L., Box No. 192 Times Office, for 2
days.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. AN EXPE-
rienced man wishes a situation as coachman and

groom; understands his bu.i&ess in every capacity: ia

willing to make himself geoerally useful ; has four

years' reference from his last employer. Can be seen for
two days at the saddlery warehouse, No. 326 4th-st., near
Broadway.

ASCOACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED. A
situation by a respectable young man as coachman

and groom ; has had good experience In the care of horses
and the best of reference. Apply to my last employer.
No. 2r)6 Broadway. for two days; or address SAMUEL
LOWRY. saddlery. No. 923 Broadway.^

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-WANTED,
by a young man, a situation for the Winter in a pri-

vate family ; can take care of horses and drive ; no wages,
only a good home and a little clothing wanted : best of
rctreiu:e cau be given. Address M. N.. Box No. IHTimes
Office, for two days.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED. A
situation as coachman aud groom by a respectable

young man; understands his busieess thoroughly, and is

a lirst-mte groom ; the best of reference in the City. Ad-
dress or ealf at No. 2H-1 4th-av.. near 23l-st., for two dayg.l

ASCOACHMAN AND GARDENEH.-SITUA-
tion wanted by a single young man, as coachman and

gardener ; he thoroughly understands the care and man-
agement of horses, caTriages and harness, and understands

perfectly the management of green-houses ; is willing to

make himself generally useful ; is willing, to go for low
wa^ics ; the best of references cau be produced. Address
apoteto J.S. M., Box No. 212 ri/ne* Office.

A FARMER.-A RESPECTABLE SINGLE MAN
wishes a situation as farmer ; p*!rfectly understands

the care aud treatment of all kinds of stock, and is a good
ntilkerofcows, if required; can manage a team of horses

first-rate, in City or country ; can produce the very best

of referencea. Call or address No. 219 Bowery, for two
days, or address B. B., Box No. 212 T/meg Office.

AS FARMER. WANTED, A SITUATION AS
farmer, by a single man, who is a good milker; under

stands the care of hordes and all kinds of cattle; is willing
to make himself generally useful ; has good reference.
Address J. B., Box No. 217 Tunes Office.

s gArd^ner and coachman.-a
young man,'.^l years of age, wants a situation as gar-

dener aud coachman ; is a good groom, and ca'-ful driver;
uuderstauds planting trees, and laying out new grounds ;

can milktows if required ; will make himself generally
Ud"ful to his employer. Address GARDENER, Box No.
220 Tunes Office, for three days.

AS WAITER. WANTED, A SITUATION IN
a private family, as waiter, by a single man, who

thoroughly understands bia business, and is not afraid of
Work ; can come well recommended from (his last place,
with the best City reference ; a steady place more an ob-

ject than high wages : will be found willingand obliging;
no objection to the country. Can be seen at No. b20

Broadway, or address J. M. for two days.

AS WAITER. WANTED. A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family by a single young man, a

Protestant; cau show good City references, and can refer
to tlie families whom he lived with in the City. Canbe
seen at No. SOEast I3th-st., in the atore. or a note left

ishall be attended to.

AS WAITER. WANTED. BY A CAPAKLEMAN,
asituation as waiter; City reference fi^tfSiia laat

place, in which he has lived ihrve years ; cau clean and
cire plate; no objections to the country or to travel. Seen
for two daye at No. 61 West Ibth-st., second door from 6th-

av.; or atldrcss L. I)., Box No. 197 Times Office.

AS WAITER WANTED, BY AN EXPE-
rienced waiter, (Eflfelish Protestant,) a situation in a

private family ;iuDder!"tands Ms busiues; tlioroughly, and
cangive the Iwist of recommcndationa. Address C. B.,
No. 2 East 23d-st. Can be seen for two days at the same
place. 2

AS WAITER. A PROTESTANT YOUNG MAN.
withfirst-tUiss reference, wants a situntion as waiter

in a private family in this City. Cau be seen for two daya
at No. 2!:i) East 9th-st., Room No. 7, or a notj addressed to

the above number will be promptly attt nded to.

S WAITER.-WANTKD, A SITUATION AS
waiter in a private family, by a single, steady, respect-

ab'e man ; no objection to go in the country ; tlie bfist of

City reference given. Address T. G., No. 38 4tU-av., In

the trunk store, lor two day:^ .

iSY A MAN AND WIFE.-SITUATIONS WANT-
Jlved by a man and wife, without incumbrance ; the man
as coachman and gardener, the woman as cook, washer
aud ironer, or would do general housework in a small

family; the man isa g^ort plain vegetable gardeuer: un-

derstands the care and treatment of horses thoroughly ;

the woman is a first-rate cook, washer aud ironer; are

honest and industrioi'.s, and witling to work hrd : can

nrlk tc; no objection to tlie country ; best of references

"ivxn. Address T. C, Box No. 196 Times Office. for2days.

O n.VNKKKS AND EXCHANGE BKO-
j^KKS. The advertiser, a native of this City, speak-

iuu' the German aud French laniruages, and having some
knowledge of the Exchange budiness, ia desirous of ob-

taining a situation as above, where strict integrity and at-

tention to the interesta of his employer would be an equiv-
alentfor the iniormation he may receive- Referencea un-

doubted. A line addressed to K., Box No. 2,700 Post-olBce.

will receive immediate attention.

AXrANTED-CHARtiE OF A GENTLfc.MAN'3
\V country-seat, by a steady, industrious man. has a

p?aftical knowledge of gardening and farming from early

youth; reference of the bigncat character to certify re-

iardicc abilities and qualiiications. Apply or address a
Bote to G. It F.. in care of A . Itei.I. Esq., No. 807 Broad-

way, for one Tcek, wUob wiU ncet vith aueotton, ^

SITUATIONSJWANTED.

^ .ttaatloD byu EntcliBb young mm. to ttSTel eithn
to Europe, Cub. or clwwtaereriiSidenUnd, taK dotie*
thoroughly. Apply .t CHARLES fiOuKHAX'B Km-
ployment luititate, No, 608 BromdviT, ootner of Boofton,
up tair.

,

5 QROCEKS. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a young man, in a grocery .tore ; hai been In the

"""neM about six years ; undentands the care of hoiM,
ami driving, ana has good reference from lastemployw.
Address J. Y ., IJox No. 153 Timet Office.

____JHELP YfANTED. _^^^
GXRlTTOrAfTENDTO CHILDREN, &c.
Wanted, a girl from U to IC years of age, to attend to

children and make herself generally useful In the house ;

such a girl may And a permanent situation by applying at
No. 99 Prince-st. ^^^^^

ANTED IMiUEDIATELY. 26 MACHIN
ists, 30 blacksmiths, tiO carpenters and 200aeamen. or-

dinary aeaincn, boatmen and others for the United States
Uarine Artillery. Pay $'20 per month and $iuu bounty a
the expiration of term of service: also, the advantage of
prize money. Two complete outfits furnished each man
free. Allotment tickets can be left for families or any
member thereof. Apj.lyto M.O'MALLEY,No.486Canal-
Jt., corner of Watts-st. __^_

TO DENTISTS WANTED. TWO DENTISTS
to work ; one as assistant in the surgical and the other

in the mechanical department Applicants by mail will
state their age, if married, how long dentists. In what
branch they excel, and how aoon they could commence,
what wages required. Also a dentui student wanted, at

E. & A. PRETERKE'S. No. 159 Bowery.

j^ALEH.VlAN WANTED BY A WHOLESALE
Jocrockery house in this City. A salesman who has a
targe cash, or safe time trade, and can bring the best of
recominendiitiona as to character and competency, may
address, with real name, CUOCKEUY, Box No. 169 Time*
Olhce.

__^__INSTRlJCTIOK,
FRENCH ANDEJiGIjISH BOAUDINeANO

DAY !sCHOOIi,
,, , _,N0. 32 WEST 18TH-3T.
Mrs. Lt vF-KhTT ia prepared to form advanced classes

for youDK ladies wishing to pursue the study of tLe
French Ilinguagetnd English Literature.
Lectures on History will also be given.

A course of

MR. IJBOUGE C. ANTHON'S CliASSlCAI.
VrencL and Enl^lish school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and t)7U Broadway, corner of
Ibth-st. OpeuB^ept. 9. Circulars at the school, at itan
dolph's. No. 6S3, and at Christain's. No. 763 Broadway.

JOHN MACi1IUL.L.EN>S FRENCH, ENU.
LItiH aud Classical School waa reopened Sept. 9,

1861. at No. 900 Broadway, corner of 20th-st. The Pri-
mary department is under the charge of a lady who
has taught for eleven years iu one or our best fchooli.
Circulars at Lockwuods's, Xo. 411 Broadiray ; Price's,
toe Broadway ; and at the School.

THE IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRVTOWN,
N, T., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, IHGI, for boys only. Ciircu-
lars can be had of Jas. U. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st..
Kuomsof A. B. H. M. 9., office of Manhattan i'rinting
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-st., or by addressing the Principal.

D. S. ROWE, M. A.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION. A GENTLEMAN
of ei^cation and experience, with superior refer-

ences, will instruct, in New-York or Brooklyn, a few
pupils, privately, in the classics, mathematics, higher
English, or elements of German : terms resonable. Ad-
dress H. P.. Box No. 3,472 New-York Post-office.

yORTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK
M. Jlio per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary
in the State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dec. 5.
On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Bey.
JOSEPH E. KING.

;

NOTICE.-AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN/PLEA-
santly situated, (within 10 miles of the City of New-

York.) steamlxtats land afew rods from-hls residence
several times during the day, could accommodate six boys
in his family with board and tuition. Address Box Ao.
3,3e8 New-York Postofflce.

Mfi,yj'.'jy*8HINGTON COI.I.EGIATB
INSTITUTE, No. 2I84th-st, on Waahington-sqnars,

.corner of Macdongal-st., (CLARKE & FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelve assistants,) prepares pupils of all aces
for busioess or College.

OARDING-SCHOOL. FOR BOTS, AT
Mount Vernon, Westchester, County, N. Y., JOHN

OAKLEY, Principal. Winter term commences Not. 4.
For circulars, apply at No. 64 Beade-st., or address ths
Principal.

C1.A88ICAL.
AND ENGI.ISH SCROOI..-

JAUES WEIR MASON, A. H., remoTed to No.
East 28th-st . Eighth serai-annual session begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Principal. Cireulars
at Carter's. Ao. S30 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER ANDBERTHET>H CLASSICAL.
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No. 23 East 21st-Bt., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in on, department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME8.-
$40 for board and tuition for 14 weeks, at Cooperstown

Seminary. The finestscbool building in the State. Terra
opens Dec. 6, (ladies and gentlemen.) Address R. C.
FLACK, A.M., Cooperstown, N. Y.

A.WEMA f9IINARY, AMENIA, N. Y.
Rev.ANDREW J. yUNT. A. M.. Principal. Supe-

rior advantages* afforded young ladies and eentlemeh.
Winter Term of 14 weeks begins Dec. 12. Sena for a Cat-
alogue.

BOTS' BOARDIMGSCHOOI.,NEARHACK-
EN8ACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address th*
Principal.

ANTKD-IN A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL FOR
young ladies in this City, a piano; payment to be

made in tuition, or board and tuition. Address PIANO,
Box No. 117 Times Office.

THE MILITARY ACADEMY, WHITE
PLAINS, N. Y Term commenced Oct. 1, 1861. Pu-

pils admitted at any time. GEN. Jf . LOCKWOOD,
Principal.

^EACHERS^
ASTEACiaBK.

A ^GENTLEMAN WISHES A
situation for a friend, a lady, who has had several

years' experience in teaching ; is a graduate of a female

seminary, and is qualified to iDStnict in the various
branches of an English education, drawing, French and^
music ; no particular locality desired ; would be willing
to go to Cahfornia, or to any other distant post. The best
of referenn can be given. Address T. J. 11., Box No. 170

Post-office, West Troy. N. Y.

AH GOVKUNESS OR C03IPANI0N. A
lady, who lias had experience in teaching, would like

to obtain the situation of governess to young children, or
as companion to a lady ; salary no object ; the best of ref-
erence given and required. Address G. G., Box No. 197
Times Office.

AS TBACHKR. A GRADUATE OF COLUMBIA
College, N. Y.. desires a situation as teacher in a

private or other Echool. Will giTe instruction in all

studies reauired of students for admission to college.
Compensation moderate. Address A. 3J., Box No. 3,ilt
New-York Post-office-

AS TBACHKR. AN EXPEHIENCED PRIVATE
tutor, accustomed to teaching in best City f.imilies.

awaits an engagement. Instruction in Classic?. Modern
Languages and Mathematics. Highest references fur-
nished. Address D., Box No. 183 Times Offic.

A8 TEACHER. A GRADUATE OF A NEW-
Kugland College, an experienced teacher, desires to

teach tw o or three hours a day, in afamily or school. Ad-
dress J. A. S., Union Theological Seminary, New-York.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
FURNISHED ROOm^ WANTED-(TWO OR

tbree)onsecondfloorof a private house, with modem
improvements, west of 6th-av-, for a gentleman, invalid
wife and attendant. Dinner only will be needed for tbe
attendant, and break^t and tea for the gentleman.
Terms must be moderate. References exchanged. Ad-
dre.ss, with full particulars, P.P. F., Box No. 120 3^e
OfDce.

-gOARDING AND LODGING.

' "" *^* gsst ontawmr^ ,

B?.ftMSo;^K8TTH^.,M^^tlemSB and wife oriftj^^n^" ommoart if

kaodsomely famish^ -hnn./'" KSntlemen with 1
water throughoutT^ ilS^?r''n'Tr """^ '''
der a home desirable Md SSiSSS"T
Terms nodeiate. comfortable for tb Wiatn.

BOARDIMC A PLEAiAi^iT l.-PAu.. ^
the second floor to let, withWa.Tn PJ2U?>9.*' .9

also back par or ; good board, and\ ig|jSf/SST :

house has all the modem improrcmenu iSSiiL' J"""* :

ble. Address Box No. 2,406 Post-offiS.' JS^S" *"-
189 West 32d-st.. between Bth and WhaTs *""'' No.

BUAUDINi A PLEASANT Fao.Nl' Hnr^.r
lthroomadJolnlng,lnthirdstor7;alsoiBeoifc?K

story, back, suitable for srenOeman and wif* in the i?^'
class house No S3 East S)th-st. llinner at P u d^
ercnces exchanged.

' ****"

BOARDINa. AN ENIIKK SUITB OF nANn"
eomely-tttmisbed rooms onthead-floorofa flnt-eUn

house and private family to l';t with board. Tsmsmodl
erate. Thehonseis pleasantly located ia West Mtb^
Address F. H., Box No. I.M9 Pbst-oBcc.

"Ottt.

BOAR01NG.-TWO GENTLEMEN AND THElE.
wives uBl a single gentleman can obtain board and

ple^uantroomsina small private family, atNo. 2S3 Psiul- .
St., Brooklyn.

T>OAUDINO.-A HANDSOME SDITE OF VfTfi.

for the Winter ; house first-class. No. M West^h!it
near 6th-av. Join-si.,

BaAUDI?.G.-SI.PKRIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
for a small family, or sing;e persons, atNo. 18 KMt

28th-st. Prices moderate, i'ersonsofrcllgiou8or&ieU
moral habits preferred.

*" orsmcuy

BOARDINC.--T0 LET, FIVE ROOMS, LARGEand small, replete wltliconreuiencea. at No 20 Wm*
Mth-st., beiwc-en Broadway auJ !ith-aT.

' "ess

B

BoXrding.-two plkasant commcmcat"
.xig rooms, on second floor, suitable for atunily to

rent, with board, at No. 81 Easfrird-st.

OAKD IN ilROOKl.VN. A CfiNTLEMAN
'and wife, or two single geii'.Iemen, can obtain pleasant

urnisbed rooms and boani, with a private family, at No-ns Congress-Bt., within five minircs* walk of the Sontb
Ferry. Unexceptionable refert^-ncf-s required.

TOARD ON BICOOKI.YN HEIGHTS^
-a- rle;i<;introoms, suitabU-i* ra f^miIy or single gentle-
men, within live minutes' wall; of Fulton or Wa i-si- Fer-
ry. Apply at Xo. 11 Monroc'.'.ice. References retjuired.

WELL-
let.witfe

TyO, -i-Z i;MO>-!SLAItK.-A LARCE,J.^ TutQishedroom, orer-ioofcins the square, to i

ooard V so, a >i:ick. room .

DRY GOODS.
coSrixuXTioS"

OF THE GREAT CLOSING JaLE
Of the stock of

EDWARD LAMISF.RT k C0
No. 447 Broadway.

FRESH REDUCTIONS
Are constantly being made in prices, to insure tbs
sale of the entire stock prior to the Ist of December.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is invited to the stock of

EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

SILKS,
AND OTHER DRESS GOODS,

In which will be found some VERY CHOICE
STYLESat exceedingly LOW PRICES.

ALSO FOE SALE CHEAP,
A large lot of store fixtures, consisting of eonnterfl,
ShelTing, HERRING'S SAFE, itc

ft-

DRESS GOODS FKOJH AUCflON.
Just receiyed, seyeral large invoices, purchased at tf

cent Auction Sales, which, together with ear present ful
and desirable{stock of

FASHION.^BLE DRESS GOODS,
will be offered at retail 2S per cent.

BELOW^COST OF IMPORTATION!
Sales of the aboTe goods, at lednced prkcs, wU) cob-

menc, Uonaar, Not. 11. ,

LORD & TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Noe. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
Nos. 47 and 49-CATHABINE-ST. ^

1..INEN8 BfeliOW REUL'L.AR PRICES.
Lioen Sheetini^, Shirtings, Damasks, Towelings, Ta-

ble Cloths, Napkins, he., &c., including a Ado assortmaok
of serviceable

HOTEL AND FAMILY LINXK8,
at Tory low prices.

^
LORD & TjJylOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, '

Nos. 256 to 281 GRAND-ST.. \
Nog. 4- and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

Sn.k.S BEL.UW REQULAR PRICES.
A large and elegant assortment of

PARIS DRESS SILKS,
r the latest and most fashionable designs.

LORD h TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 4C7 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 261 QRAND-ST^
Nos. 47 and 49CATHABINB-8r.

SHAWIiS IbEIiOW REQULiAJK PRICES.'
Broche, Plaid Wool, Stella, Merino, Fancy Wsolaa, an*

every other variety of

FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,
A Tsry \mg aad desirable assortment, at RtliL

LORD A TAYLOR.
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY,
Nos. 255 to 361 6RAND-8T^
Nos. 47 and 4, CATHARINI-8T.

CI.0AiK8 BELOW REGl<I.A|t PRICKS*
A fbll assortment of the lates Paris duvs,, 1b

Tarletyof material and trimming.

LORDtTAYLOB,
Nos. 461 to 4G7 BROADWAY
Nos. 2.S5 to 261 GRAND-ST^
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINt-8>.

ttRBA* EMBROIDERY AliRT""

R H lfAC7
NO. aot AND 266 6TH-AT.,
Two doon below 14th-st.,

NOW OPENING,
FROM THE CASH AUCTIORS,

the oheapeat line ot
NEEDLEWORK EMBR0IDEBIK8,

Ter shown in the City. .

FINE NEEDLEWORKEDGINGS aDilNSXXTIHM,-
from Is. UD.
FINE NEEDLEWORK LINEN SETS, halfthawrtsT

importation. _ __.
FIVE NEEDLEWORK CAMBRIC aad JACONET

BANDS and FLOUNCINGS. _ .FRENCH and SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK CAMBRia
and SWISS SETS. . ^EXTRA FRENCH NEEDLEWORK COLLABI, li-r

EXTRA FRENCH NEEDLEWORK BETS OF COL-
LAKS and CCFFS, cost of importation t, wiD besoldat^
$1. f2and . ^EXTRA NEEDLEWORK CAMBRIC SLEETES,*:
EXTRA FINE SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK COLLARS,

Is.. Is. 6d..2s., 2s.6d., &c.
1,000 THREAD LACE COLLARS, Is., M. 6d. and 2^

R. H. MACY.

HOTEI. ACCOMIHODATIONS. AT HOD-
erate prices, can be bad at No. 49 West .llst-st.,corner

Broadway. This house is nicely furtiishe>l, and kept in
the best style, and is well suited to the c-imfort of good
class families and siuKle gentlemen; lowest price for
siOKle rooms with board. $6 per week.

BOAICD
WANTED I> BROOKLYN FOR

a gentleman and his wife and nephew ; a private fam-
ily will be ni-oferred. and a sitting room and two bed-
rooms required. Locution must be within a short dis-

tance of one of the ferries. Address Box No. 3;777 Post-
office, New-York.

TO liET. A SUITE OF NEATLlf FURNISHED
rooms, in a pleasant location, with or withoat partial

boat'<l, to a gentleman; the house is first class; terms
moiIcr.ate. Apply at No. 91 West llth-st., between Sthand
6th avH.

P. 3. We ask particular atieniion to our

AtiENTLEMAN
POSSESSING A GOOD

tenor voice, desiring the comtorta and refinements of
home in a ple^tsant private, highly musical family, up
town, can learn of a rare opportunity by addressing W.,
Box No. 616 General Post-olBce.

AN EXPKICIENCED TEACHEROF PIANO-
forte and sinking wishes to exchange tuition in the

same for the comforts of a home. Two other boarders will

arcompauy, if agreeable. References exchanged. Ad-
dress C. Y. X., Box No. 146 Thnes Office.

R005IS
TO LET. LARGE AND DESIRABLE

furnished or unfurnished rooms to let to single gentle-

men, with partial bo.inl. if deired. in a private family,

occupying a new house in 3.'jth-8t-. near the 5th-av. Ad-
dress 0. F. A., Box No. 317 1 ost-ollice.

iTo-OItLYN HEIRHT.S-0VKBI.0OK4'
the Bay. Itc. Very desirable rooms may be secured.

with boird, in the private family, by applying .at .Vo. 116

Columl.ia-t., Brooklyn, oral G. A. Smithes OlBce, .\o.207

Broadway, corner Fulloo-st, Ncw-i ork.

"iiForfED-BY A LADY OF QUIKT ilABlTS, AW small unfurnished room, with board, in a private

fnmily where no other boarders are taken. The ropm
must have a fireplace, and terms not to exceed JiS. Ad-
dress M., Box No. 133 Timei Office.

AN ACCO.nPLISHED TEACHER OP
French and the English branches would give three

hours each day (say 1 hours per wMk) for comfortable

board in New- V'orB or Jersey City ; fitst-clMs references

given. Address MKb. GIBSON, Station 0.6th-av.

BilOOKLYN.-A
LARGE, WELL FURNISHED

front room, with ample pantries, may b bad, with

the best of board, atamodcrate rate, at No.8tate-st.,
corner of CHnton-st.

B|{OOIiLYN.-TO
LET TWO GOOD ROOMS,

with or without partial board, in a private house, con-
venient 10 the Fulton and Wall-st. terries. Reference

muired. Apply at N.UCUi>ta-f(,|BiMUTa. .

ItSOO CA.nBfttC COLLARlij 3fc%64fc
AucUon lot Rich Ribbons, 18c. toSic

450 Boxes Ruches, I2c., 16c., ISc
Straw Bonnets, 2tc. to 75c. New styles

lOOdoien Gents' Socks, 12c., I5c. and 20c.

Ladies' Cotton Hose, 8c. to 15c. Cheap lot

Children's Hose and Gloves all sisef. .

JOG dozen Ladies' Fine Corsets. *1 a pair.

180 doien Ladies' Hoop Skirts, ^^
to 69. .^^

460 doien Linen Handkerchiefs, 75c. to JIW a doien.

Gents' Fine Colored Border Hdkft., HemsMtAed, 310.

600 doien Linen
-'<PW"J'!,Ji<!J^- **' Ib'ooKS.

No. 4.J6ih-av.,corner JSth-st.

RIBBONS-
LACES..

EMBROIDEBIES.
FINE FLOWERS.

HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS
AND^WM^rf^gOODS.
6th-av.. comer 28th-t

SHAKER FLANNEL BNDKRSHiRTB AND'

SHAKER KNIT undershirts' AND DRAWEB8,
SCARLET SHAKER UNDERSHIRTS AHD

DRAWERS,
SILK AND MERINO 0NDERSHIHT8 AND

DRAWERS,
ENGLISH AND SHAKER KNIT HOSIERY,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS"
IN GREAT VARIETY,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,
FROM MEASURE, AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

At ths Shirt and Collar D^pfit, Nos. 87 and WWilUam-
St., one door north of Maiden-lane.

THEODORE C. GRANNI3, Agent. _

R. H. BLACV,
SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID OLOTES.

All colors and sixes, fcr 63 cents : free by mail, cw.

^--..^ Nos. 204 and 2ti6 6th-sv. -,,
No dpnneetion with anj other ore in the ony-

_^^^ AND'
jmin*

thosVMkbStedConttie Mra^t's. "'^"^fS'Sr^aSSyiS
In Paris to Mr.. GAYNOR'S order. A

'^^J^TJJST^
received. Also, the Princess (lotli!Me.kirw^vw^,

-T MRS. GAyNOR'S-C0S|r3,t.U,
skirts exclorively. Lwlies are inv;Jed^^^J^^^
se celebrated ConttI
'aristoMra.GAYN

received. Also, the Pnnccss v.
<";" cV.":-* \

Ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral -i^j feroadwajr. near
goods selling at panic prices.

-'"

XJnioUnion-square.

JS-iriiD^F-i?: "f i;!.t"'"-^
^"'' '^''"

BOSOMS. 6th-av., corner ^^^^^j^jj ^ BROOKS.

V.., jTK S NO. BROADWAT.
pHOlCE FUK^' HreIy new odt el Sable*

tend"o?fe7S:i&.intbemost dsgjigl.
styls*

mneh bclow bsusI prloei.much below
s. eojL_,

PiMMMiniriw.
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For Um mU ttf

t S.MT&EASOKT N0TX8
Beady Ibr aellTexy in guoia to inlt,

UVEBUORB.CLKWS k KASON,

Hoa. <1 and 43 ^55., Heir-York. , , ,
C. F. LITEBMOBK, GoTtmment Agnt.

lUftOWN BROTHBR8 A; CO..

mUB OOMIBBCIAL^AND TRAvfeLEBS- CBEDIT3
FOB DBS IN THIS COUMRY

ASP ABBOAP
HAIU>WAKE> MBTAli AND IKON

BUSINESS FAPEB.

'' ^- "
ife 11 fjat^t-inear Broadway.

rl
OnCB^THEBASK or MONTBEAL HAVIWU

^TSSliw bSJnBL and, to connection !*{
^oceMMepointe througboat the Wait. CoUecdoii. in in-

SSSSTMuSirtU beatthe rlik ofowiien. car. bmn used

An jelectins the nHMt reliable mediuD.
Cmmoo. Oct 10, 1881. E. W. WIIXABD^ Ant
BMKrisf t the abOTO, we are prepared to draw, par-

.chaM anl ooUect upon Chicago on fliToraWe termr
Wealao porchaeTud collect upon " Canada^ and

J!irae draaa-and credits upon the varioa* bmwbei of tM
.Bank of Montreal and the Union Bank of Landon.

BIOUABO BELL and A. OOILVIE,
/ Ko. 3i Fine-It.,

Agenti fcr tiie Bank ofMontreal. New-York.

lVBW>TORK AND EKIB 9ECOXD MORT.
.IlOAGE BONDS. HoMera of these bonds, not yet ex-

tended for twenty years, are requested to present tber

bonds, wlthont delay, at the omce of the Company, at the

tootot Dnane-st.,foreNtension. Those nnwillinK to ex-

tend wBl receirs par and interest for their bonds, from

lartleawhoare wUUdk w e'<'''!.'''e?'i "D.,Pre'^?
ttemat aaid ofllce, on TUESHAY and THLKSDAY of

each week, at from 10 to IJ o'clock, until the 1st day of

December.

Orrics or th Picirio Maii Stsahsbit Co., 1

New-Yori, Not. 9, 1891. J

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS BATE THIS
day declared a diridend (> per cent.) of five per cent.,

.ontof the surplus profits of the Company, payable to the
Btockholdeo at this iillice. on \YEDN!jDAY, Nor. 13,

at 10 A. M.^BT order of the Board.
S. L. MERCHANT, Secretary.

MIIiWAVKEE CITY BONDS.-THE Cou-
pons due Dec. 1 next, on Milwaukee City Keadjnst-

ment Bonds will now be paid on presentation at the office

of W. senALL k CO.,
Nos. 58 and 60 Exchange-place.

Nsw-YoaK. Not. 9. mil.

COLLECTIONS IN WASHINOTON, D. C.
Claims on any of the Departments, Quarter-

eoasters' accounts, and Notts i,ayable in Washington, I).

C, collected with promptness and on reasonable terms by
BIGGS & CO., No. 66 Wall-st.

CONST I8I1AND AND nUOOKLYN RAIL-
BOAD C0MP.1NY SHARES, one hundred dollars

paid, for sale by RAYUOND EGEKTON, No. 16 Ez-
. ohange-ptace.

WANTED TOPUKCHASE-$3,OOOWORTHOF
hnporten' and Traders' Bank Stock: also, $2,000

Park Bank Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
Box No. 114 IVities OBre.

HARTFORD PAPER AND PAPERKNOWN
in this market, wanted at current rates, by GliIO. F.

BISSKLL t CO., Bankers, Hartford Conn. Hartford col-

lections ranitted fos on day of payment at lowest rates-

ASH ADVANCE 19 ON FL.OVR AND GRAIN
instore.by WOTHEKSrOON, KINGSFORD A CO.,

lfo6HanoTer-at., fftst Buiidipg.

lAiUONDS BOL'l>HT FOR CASH BY
D. BRUHL. No. S Maiden-lane.D
TO JL!^.

*TtO'XETriTV BltOOKliYN^'VEBY CHEAP,X one three-story anu one two-story brick house, or half
of house, one situated near the center, the other a little

out 0^ the city, conrenient to railroad. Apply to O. A.
smm.Na. ton Broadway, comer of Fulton-st., New-
York;

TO I.ET THE THREE-STORY BROWN STONE
house, NO. 143 Vest 3Tth-9t. : has just been painted,

and is iu completa order : contains all the modern im-
promnents, and the neighborhood is good ; rent $3ti0 to

May 1. Apply to T. G. CilURCHiLL. .No. 10 Wall-st.

O liET A TWO-STORY, ATTIC .\ND BASE
ment house, with nnder-cellar. in Bedford-av.. near

Myttle-ar., Brooklyn. Rent very low. Afiply to PETER
A. BEST, Beal Estate Agent and AucUoneer, No. 392
.Grand-st.. W illiamsbnrgh.

TO liET HOUSE ON CLERMONT-AV., BROOK-
lyll, handsiulbly finished, in perfect order ; newly

painted ; rent low to a goud tenant, .\pply to JOHN
GODLD. Na. 44 State-st., building of the Brooklyn Flint
Class Company. _;

TO LET. TlFt) STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
Dekalb-ay., near Skiliman-st., Brooklyn ; aH modem

improvuent^. Inquire of BADKAU, LOCKWOOU tt

CO.. No. a' Waaliington-st.. N. Y.

SECOND FLOOR OF HOUSE NO. 233 MADI-
son-st., with all the modern improvements, bath, Sic,

Rent low. Can be seen at all hours of the day.

O LET THE WliOLfc: ti.'t I'ART OF THK MK-
dium-sized. modern, tbree-story house. No. Hi3 (jrten-

st ; oontaics all the improvements and has a line yard.
Apptr to F. A. MtLLER. No. Tf3Hroadway.

STBAM POW :R TO LET AT THE EMPIR."!
Works, foot of East 24th-st. ; rooms 200 feet by 4.5 feet t

engines 1.000 horse power. SAMUEL LEGGKTT. Sup't.

I/^PbioD-ftqaare, in ITth-at., to a private femily only ; the
boon it 2a by 60 feet, feur stories high, modem, conren-
intuid well fornished : furniture nearly new ; location
one of the beat in the Citj. Addseu C. W., Box No. '266

Kflw-York Pott-of&ce.

o IjET-for the winter a full THREE-
tory and attic famished house, in a desirable loca-

tion, near the comer of Clinton and Atlantic sts.. Brook-
lyn. Tke advertiser and family desire to remain as
Doarders. Address 6., Box No. Idl Post-office* with name
and refcrence.-

FUKNISHEDHt>USETO LET TO A SMALL
prirate ^inily, No; TB Ea.^t 22d-9t., one door we^t ol

]>-xiDgton-ar.; three story, high basement, with the ira-

proTeineiits ; in perfect order. To see the bouse, apply at
No. 58 Bast fcd-st, from 1 to 3 P. M .

HOUSES^^ROOMS^WANTm
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED. A FIRST^

olasa high-stoop furnishe.! house wanted, for a small
lamily. Itmustbe situated between 14ch and 4oth ats.,

4th and 6th ars. State lowest rent until .May 1, ltif^2, and
sU naitietilars. Address Box No. 2,026 Fost-olEce. No
brokerneed apply.

URNISfiED HOVssE WANTED. WANTED
from Dec. 1 till May or June, for a small family, a

liandaomely furnished house. Situation preferred be-
tween Waverley-place and 23d-8t., 4tfa and 6th avs. Ad-
dress F. A. BENJAMIN, care of Becar k Co., No. 187
Broadway.

WANTED THE USE OF A HALL, LARGE B004I
or loft in the Ticinity of Madison l'ark,to drill a com-

pany of boys twice a week, from % to (o clock, ?. .M.

Address, stating location and terms, ELIE CHARLIEK,
No. 48 East 24th-8t.

'

ANTED-A WELL-FURNISHED HOUSE IN A
good neighborhooc'.. rent not OTer $1,200 per annum.

Address Box No. 97 Fost-olfi.e.

FARMS.
~

HUDSON RIVEJtFAKItl FOR SA1.E THE
late residence of itowell Keed, de'.-eased.at Coxsackie,

coutaioiog one hundred and thirty-five acres : is iu tine
order, being bi;,'hly cultivated and thoruughly under-
drained ; has an extensive river front and a wfaarl for the
convenience of the farjn, with two farm-houses and supe-
rior out-butldings, all new, and built in the most thor-
ough and improved manner : orchards large, and part of
tile soil is particularly adapted for fruit, grapes, berries
Ac. Tlue location is perfectly healthy, vith beautiful riv-
er and mountain Tlews, and communicntions to New-
York and Albany by cars and steamboat five times daily.
The situation tor a gentleman's country seat, or for an ac-
tire practical man, with the eultivation of fruits, grapes,
berries, Ac., is unsurpassed. The premises will be di*
Tided and sold in two separate parcels if de..iired. Apply
to ALMBT REED, or P. A. VAN BERGEN, Administra-
tors, No. 195 I^roadway.

FARM OF FIVE HUNDRED ACRES, IN
Qenesaee Valley. 300 acres improred, buildings cz-

tensive, for sale or exchange for one-tliird Iowa or Illi-

nois laiid or City property.
^. UOCKCROFT. No. 8Plne-Bt.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
i^RANGK''Nr'j^FL-BNISHED'AND''DifFUB-
jLFnWied houses, beautifully situated, one hour from

w-York, to let for' the season or year; also, coiuitry
(?!;.''

'arms and villa sites to rent and for sale low, by
5''?RY B. BLACKWiil.I,, No. M WUliam-st., New-
ork.toHA.M.: No. 49 Main-st. Orange, 1 to 5 P M.

F<?,Sii^**'? " NEW-CANAAN, CONN.-
ir..^ia?'','1' '""'' d oathouse.^ (new.) with two
-nrth ii-H.,,' '^'?,'V'"^<='''n abundance, beautiful location,

JI.DViSil1,i"^i
' ^' *"''' "

bargainforcaah ; a painting

B^SdJi
""" ^ =" ' No- ! Fuon-st.,

Fi"m?ro?e?^^ip?r?v>r' \iiU 'y-'^"*^^^.,^"^
oonut^ seat iu ^ouKhVeJ? ij, M'rM"!!',,",",''""?'^^''-.
fruit, a beautiful mansion a,A .1, ,?rubfi 1,.S^Jf"?.f '?A GODDAKl), No. Hi Cti^r-a l^J^J^v'^^L^^*^
ii..,lr Rnilflinir.

" Americau ExchangeBank Btulding.

AUCTION SALES.
EnwABO SoaiNOK, Auctioneer.

COKTINUAnOK OfSASSIONEE'S SALE OF
SUPEKB HOUSEHOLD FUKKilTURE.
By EDWARD 8CHENCK, THIS DAY, 13th Inst.,

at 11 o'clock, at bis talesroonu. Nos. 156 and 167 Broad-
way, the stock of one of the first cabinet makers of this
City, consisting in part of elegant solid carred and plain
rosewood suites in satin, brocatel, plush and reps, elegant
rosewood armoir-a-glace. magnificent rosewood round-
cornered bedsteads and bureaus, do. in black w^nat.
finished in oU ; rosewood and walnut secretary and
library bookcases, elegantrosewood and walnut etageres,
carred walnut and oak buffets, oak and walnut library
and dining-room chairs, and other elegant furniture.
The above is all of the rery best manufMture, and will
be positiTel7 sold by order of the assignee. The partic-
ular attention of those in waot ofelegant fomitare is re-

spectfuUj requested to this sale.

J. fi. FREEHAN, Assignee.

Edwakd Schehce, Auctioneer.
FINE OIL-PAINTING9

By EDWARD SCHENCK, on THURSDAY, Uth Inst.,
at 11 o'clock, at hu salesrooms, Noa. 16fi and 1&7 Broad-
way, a collection of fine OlI-Faintings, among which
are many ORIGINALS, bearing the certificates of the
artists.

Among them will be fbund
THE EOUESTRIENNK by . . . .BlascharD.
TWO FIXE PICTURES by. ...Van SbvirdoncK.
HOR^JE FAIR by....Woi:vEKKAMB.
WINTER SCENE ...by....SM*T8.
COA ST SCENE : by ... . Schakp.
LANDSCAl'E ANPFIftURES by. -RoESsrLLS.
Also, several fine specimena by well known artists.
The Faiutings are now on exhibition with Catalogues.
Tlie attention offthode in waul of fine Paintings is

called to this sale, as they will be peremptorily sold with-
out reserve.

Wm. M. Holliso:j'had, Auctioneer.
liARGE AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS

AND SHOES,
ON THUKSUAY NEXT.

we respectfully invite the attention of buyers to otir
AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES,
OnTHURSDAY, Nov. 11. at 10>i o'clock,

which will include
ONE THOUeiANU CASES.

principally
FIRST-CLASS sKAaoNABLE GOODS,

among which is a I:irge a.s:3ortment of
MENS, BOYS' ANO YOUTHS' BOOTS.

of strictly prime quii'Jty. ndadti'l to the bei>t retail trade.
ALbXIS HRA(;G & WaKRKN, No. 3i) Wmren-st.

Brownk & Nichols. Auctiuneers.

BU0WM5 i& MCiiOLS
Will f'tll at auction, at the Merclinnts' Kxcbaree, in the

f'ityof N'ew-Vork. on AVKl'NESltA V, the :^wth day of
November. 1861. at I'Jj-j o"clo.-k in thcafrt-rnoon. by order
ofAdam Van Allen, Kaq.. iteci.iveroi'tLe liank of Albany,
the ullowiniT securities :

20 Rontls, for iM.noo each, of the Unffalo, New-York and
Erie Railroad Conipnny ^ccotid Murtga;;e Bunds, Cou-
pon:; due 1st NoreiiibtT uniaid.

110 .Shares of the Cafitiil Stock of tlie Buffalo, New-
York auJ Erie Railroad Company, $U'0 eacA.
26 Uouds, for $1,000 each, of the i;ffalo and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alansou
Robinson.- trustee, dated 14th November. !>:;.

Chamuers f: FAiftL'uii.i'. Auctioneers.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
CAKl'ET-LINING PAPER.

CHAMBERS & FAlRClllLO will sell THIS DAY,
Nov. 13, at their salesroom. No. 113 Nassau-st., at 11

o'clock, about loo rolls carpet-lining paper.
Altfo, a lot of counters, drawers, iic.

JOHN KELLY. Sheriff.

J. Lkvtis S-MIth. Auctioneer.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF SUPE-
RIOR CABINET FL'RNXTCKE.

THIS DAY, Nov. 13, at 11 o'clock.
Atthe '^arerooms of the late tirmof J. M. Due k Co. Nos.
Stiand -ix East Houbton-st., two doors ea:!it of the Bowery.
J. BOVcE will sell, sis above, one of the largest and Iwat
assortments of rosewood, mabogany, walnut and o;ik fur-
niture ever offered at auction in this Cit>-. all of which is

warranted in every particular. 'Ihe stock is now ready
for examination, conmsticg of richly upholstered parlor

'

suits of rosewood and walnut, in French brocatel and
other lashiooable coverings, elegant ru:-ewood etageres,
with heavy Krench-pVate backs, ladies" eScretoires. mu.-.ic

cabinets, plain and riiJiiy car-.td centre and sola fables,
withstatuarymTbIe tops, oak and walnut buffeL-i. a part
of which are of new and elegant designs, extension din-

ing-tabres. in every variety or style and finish, lounges,
'dinlnii-room and library chairs, rosewood, walnut, ma-
hogany and oak chamber furniture in great variety, all

beautifully finished with plate glaa** ana marble tops, bu-
reau!! and w:ish!<tanda, splendid rosewnod armuirs. with
heavy plate-glass doors, walnut and mahogany ward-
robes, hall tables, hall stands and chairs, straw, cane-seat
and upholstered reception chairs, a variety of plain fur-
niture, &C; kc, all of which was manufacturei by J. M.
Doe k Co. for their custom trade. Catalogues ready on
the day before the sale.

liKNRT H. LicEDS. Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'fSSALi:.
ilKNRYH. J.EEDS&CO.

will sell at auction, on THURSDAY, Nov. U, at 11

o'cka'k. nt the salesroom. No. 23 Nassau-st.. assignee's
sale of fine imported liquors, wines, cordials, cigars, A-c-,

being cfae entire stock of a jobbing house in this City,
consisting of brandy in eighth and quarter casks ; gin in
pipes of bi) gallons each ; liourbon and Scotch whiskeys ;

French cordials and ai^zsorted liquors in bottles and
demijohn.-!, together wiih about ISU ba.sket.; champagne,
de^seft wine, Madeira, and port wine, in bottles and origi-
nal pack.iges. Also, 50 (iruins 'Curkish tobacco; .^I'O

pounds Killickiuick tobacco, and ten cases fine olive oil.

Also, about -lisLHH) ;renuine imported Havana cigars of
choice quality and favorite brands. Also, a large foun-
tain. I'i:'! li'JO povinds lead pipe, together with tlic tttore

and oflicef-irnituie

RtFKKEE'.S SALE. NEW-YORK eUFEKIOR
CnLKT JAMES L. CIIEESEMAN against JaME.S

IJ. j:TVH;KS. ANDREW TIIOKH and THOMAS S.
TH'>RI' I'nderand in pursuance of a decree entered in
this action the 7th day of August, IHril, i, Murray lio!l-

man, Jr., Referee, will :?ell at public auction at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, in the City of New-York, on the i:ith

day of November, 1861. at VI o'clock at noon, L.-tii shares,
of $2 each, of the Capital Stock oi the New-York Ice
Company. I'uted New-York, Ocr-2y. l.sol.

KOSTF.lt -V THOMSON, Defeiidants' Attorneys.MURRAY HOFFMAN, Jr., Referee.

REAL^^ATE FOR SALE^
F"OK SALE CHEAP.-XTWiTrK-sioHY'HRi^

house on Byer>on-st., Brooklyn. Only $: remiVrVa
down. 4tso. a three-story brick on 4Mih-Bt.. bctwe-lJ, fTi:
and 7th avs. ; only $1,000 required. Address PC a ^!i
sail at N0.34J6 Pino-it., room No. 5, between il and a
o'clock.

"^

N EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE^FOUlT-
Btonr high basement brown house, on 42d-Bt be-

tween Broadway and 6th-av . for sale low ; also, a few
llrst-clasa brick and brown houses, in other localities, on
faTortblo terma.

'

C. G. PRATT, Noa. 4 and 6 Pine-.t,

CUAyBEs k Faikcuild, :Auc<io:ie>rs i^alesroom No>
1 ^ N'assau-et.

SHERIFF'S
SALE. FINE BRANDIES IN

BOND. CHAMBERS A FAIRiHILD will sell,
THIS DAY, Not. 13. at 11 o'clock, at their salesroom,
6 halt-pipes pale brandy, in bond.
4 half-pipes dark brandy, in bond.

JOHN KELLY, Sheriff.

Ped k CoLV, Auctioneers.

MORTGAGE SALE OF ELEGANT FUR-
NllURE. fmade oy Breoks.) on THURSDAY, at

103^tf o'clock, at No. 3i3 Fultuu-st., Brooklyn, comprising
rosewood and mahogany parlor and chamber furniture,
larg^ pier glas:es, Hru=sels and ingrain ccrpetp, silver-

platcl ware, lace curtains, splendid engravings, beds and
bedding, dining-room frrnituro, &c.

A'
SSIGNEE'S S \LE OF ELEGANT ilOUSE-
hold furniture, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, at

the large dwelling-hou.-e. No. to Ea^t 27th-st.. near 4th-
av., consisting of rosewood, black walnut, o^V anri ma*
hogany parlor, bedroom and dining-room furniture, car-

pet?, mattre.-iaes. bedding, glass, china and silverware,
table cutlery, kc. Sale positive.

Hk?(T H. Lerds. Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS t CO. WILL SELL
atauction, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, at 12o'clock,

in frontof store No. 1:3 Nassau-st, a tine pair bay horses,
the property of a gentleman gone to Europe; they are
very stylish, gentle and kind in all harness and under the
saddle, about 15 hands, 9 and 10 years old ; very desirable
for family use.

A. S. Richards, Auctioneer.

1 nnn <^ASs boots a^d shoes at
l.UUU auction, by RICHARDS k WHITING, on
WEhNFSDAY. Nov. 13, at lOjj o'clock, at store No. 44
Cortlandt-st., comprising a full assortment of almot^ eve-
ry style of Winter guods. Also, a large lotof stock goods.
Catalogues on morning of sale.

CAMELLIAS*
CAPE JESAMINES, A/E-

leaa, kc, kc, at auction, on WKUNESDAY, 13th
in.tt., at 11 o'clock, at No. ; John-st. The sale will con-
sist of a general assortment of extra size grcen-house
planLH, froraCHARLKS MOORE, Yorkville.

PUBLIC^NOTICES.

N"
"OTICE I^ORRED^iipl^IOjruF^^
TY SOLD FOR UNPAID TAXES AND CKOTON

WATKR RENTS IN JUNE, l^u. Public notice is

henby given to the owners, occupants or persons other-
wise interested therein, that the detailed statement of the

property sold in June. Ibtii), for the unpaid taxes of 1J<J5,

and the unpaid Croton water rentd of l05-t, is published in
the Com'neraal Adve-.rtiscr'oa Tuesdays and Fridays of
each week, describing the property so sold, and the time
when the same must be redeemed, in default of which
leases will be issued therefor.

JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY, Clerk of Arrears.
Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears, Oct. '2:2, isGl.

HOM(EOPATHlMEggi^^
u5IPHiY8'"'HOMffloi^i^m
ClFlCS have proTed, fh>m tha most axtonsiTo xpo-

rience, an entira tucceMt.
They are now RECOMUENDSD by the most EUI-NENP homeopathic PHYSICliNS. They ara

used by the most INTELLIGENT and REFINED of
every communitT. All hare found them all they have
been recommended PROMPT, EFFICIENT and RE-
LIABLE Tery way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genuine cohi ia without ita counterfeit, so,

under the shade of HUMPHREYS* SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstool *

curatives," or "
remedies." have coma

up, whose principal use is to bear invol untary testimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the froth
that succeaa always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leare the baaa
counterfeit with ita maker.
list and price nt

HDMPHREYS HOMCEOPATHIG SPECIFICS,
No. FiiccofiiiDsleBoze*. OMiti.
1 Cores Fever, Congestion and Inflammatlont Beat,

Pain, Restlessness 25
2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and Wakefulness,

Slow Growth and Feebleness of Infants 25
4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adulta, Cholera In-

fantum and Summer Complaints 26
6 Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flux, Colic, Gripiogi,

Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 25
6~Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-

iting, Asthmatic Breathings , 25
7 Cured Coughs, Culds. HoarMtnesa, fironchitla. In-

fluenza and Sore Throat 25
8 Cures Toothache, Faceacbe, Nervous Pains, Neu-

ralgia ana Tic Douloureux 25
Cures Headaches, Sick Ueadachet, Tcrtlgo, Bush
Of Blood to the Head 26

IO--Cures Dyspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach. Constipation. Liver Complaint 26

11 Cures Suppressed Memies, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Creen Sickness

yi
25

12 Cares Leucorrhoea or Whites, Bearin Down, too
Profuse Menses ./.

*
26

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Covita. Difficult or

Oppressed tJreathing 25
14 Cures ^alt Klieum. Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas.

Scald Head, barber's Itch 25
1^ Cures Rheumatism. Pain- LameneSA- or Soreness

in the Chest, i^ack. Side or Limbs 25

l&_Cures Fever and A^uu. intermittent Fever. Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Ague:i 50

17 Cur.s Piles. Internal or l*;xternK Blind or Bleed-

ing. Recent or iibsti^iate 50

IS Curt:8 Ophthaliny, U cak.or Inflamed Eyes or Eye
lirls, Failing or weak .Sight 50

I9-iCurcs Catarrh. Acute or Chronic. Dry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, influenza 60

20 Cures Whoopiug Cuugh. shortening and palliaLing
it, or Sp:uunodiC C'mgh 50

21 Cures Asthma, Oppic.-^a"ul, Diiiicult.LaboredBreaih-
iiig, Cough :ind Kxpectorati'm 50

22 Cures Kar iii3chari;es. Noise in the Head, Impaireii
Hearing. Euraclie 5ft

23 Cures Scroiula, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils.
swellings and Old Ulcers 50

24 General Debility, i'hysicalor Nervous Weakness. ..5J

25 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

inga, with Scanty Secretions 5[i

26 Cures Sc.i -Sickness, Prostration. Verligo 50

27 Cures L'rinary ijisea.<ted, liravel. Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or I'ainful Urination 50

2d Cures Se:ninttl Kniissiuns, Involuntary Discharges,
and Consequent Prostration and Debility 1 00

29 Sore Mouth, Stumach-uche ot adults ur children 5J
3iJ Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 50

31 Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,
Prurious itchingor Irritation 50

32 Cures SufTeriug at Change of Life. Irregularities,
Flushes, Palpitations 1 00

33 Epilepby and Spa^iuis, Chorea and St. Vitus'

Danw 100

Case of Thirty-five vialsin morocco caseand Book. .$8 00
Case of Twenty-ei.sfht vials, ii morocco and Book 7 00

Case of Twenty large vials. in morocco and Book 5 oD
Case 6f Twenty larne vials, plaincaseaud Book * 00
Case of FiHeen buxeb (Nos. 1 to 15) and Uook 2 00

Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 1 00
Single boxes, with directions, 25 cents. 50 cents or $1.
Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the

price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 662 BROADWAY.

New-York.
N. B. Or. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No. 362 BROADWAY, four doors below Prince-st,,
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see bis old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open during the day,

and patients consult him at all hours at No. 5(i2
BROADWAY.

LEGJUL P^llCJ^^^
^UFKeSiE^^OUHT-CITY AN'tr^COUNTY of'
lONEW-VORK. JOHN W. C. LE^'ERiDiiK ai;aiu.<t
ALBERT G. WATEKBCRY, Executor of the last will

and teKtmnent of John Burns, late of the City of New-
York, deceased ; Catharine .M. Young.wifeof Horace S.

Young, and her husband the said Horace S. Vouni,' ;

Eliza ( '. Smith, wife of Augustus Smith, and her husband
the said Augustus Smith; Margaret L. burns, Julia G.
Burns, Jacob D. C. Outwatcr. Esther Snow, widow of

Ephraim L. Snow, deceased, in her own right, and a!so a.s

administratrix of all and singular the goods and chattels
and credits which were of the said Kphritim L. Suuw, de-
ceased ; Emily C. Snow, Edwin A. Snow, Nathan J.

Snow, Clara B. Snow, William K. Thoni, Thr.mas Con-
nery,andthe People of the State of New-York. To the
deiendants : You are herel>y summoned and require<l to
anwer the complaint In this action, which has be?n tiled

in'the ofbce of the Clerk ol the City and Ctjunty of New-
York, in ibt: City ilall of the City of NV*v-York. in tlio

State or New- York, and to serve a copy of your answer to
the i-aid couiiiiiiiut on the subscriber at his oSice, No. '^2

Dnane street, in the Cit> of New- York within twenty
daya Jifter the service hei eiif. i^xclu^ive of the day of such
sei\ice; ai;d if you fail to jm.-'Wer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the ptaintltf in this action will anpiy
to the Court for the relief demnnded in thd complaint.
Dated, October 21, 1)-61. J. W.C. LEVERIDGK,

Attorney in person.
The summers find comvlaintin th'-'above-eniitleda-nion

were filed in the otfice'of the Clerk of the City and County
of New-V*ork, in the City Hail of the City of New-Yrr*
in tlie State of New- York, on the -'4111 day of October, l-t>l.

J. W. C. LEVERlOCrE.
nl3-lawBwW Attorney iu person.

IN
CHANCERY OF NEW-JEKSEY.-BE-

tweeii DAVli> I. ANllERSoN, complainant, and
FKEliERlCK W. CHAPMAN, DANIEL I. COSTER,
t;KOBGE W. COSTER and AQUH.A M. EENBY, de-
fenilants.-On bill, kc .Master's Notice. Pursuant to
an order of the Chancelor of the State of New-Jersey,
made in the above stated case, and filed in the Clerk s

office of said Court, on the twenty-fifth day of October,
Istii, notice is hereby given that all persons havingclaims
against the i'assaic-Coner Company of New-Jersey, fur
debts owing by &aid Company, and all persons who claim,
either as original owners urns assignees, or otherwise,

any stock or interest in said Company, whether such
claim be of an absolute or conditional right or interest,
are required to present the same, verified by oath or
affirmation, to me at &ay office in the Cfty of I'aterson,
New-Jersey, on or before the fourth day of January, A. D.
ItfiiJ. DANIEL BaRKALOW,
Patbbron. Oct. 26, 1861. Master in Chancery.
nl3-law6wW

PURSUANT
TO AN ORDER OF IfrOBERT

H. COLES, Surrogate of the County of Westchester;
Notice is hereby given, according to law, to all persons
having claims against tlie estate of EDWARD CORN-
ING, late of the town of Rye, in said County, deceased, to

present the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the under-
signed, Admiuistrntors of all and singular the goods,
chattels, and credits of tlie baid deceased, at the ofiice of
JOHN E. PARSONS, No M Wall-st. in the City of New-
York, on or before the 22d day of March, A. D. 1^2.
Dated Sept. 16, A. D. 1^61.

JASPER E. CORNING. tw_:-t-.t'ii
18.1aw6mW JOHN E. PARSONS. J

Adminlitrat s.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF ROS*

WELL C BRAINARD. Esq., Surrogate of the Coun-
tyof Kings, notice is hereby given, according to law, to

all persons having claims against ALBKMARL H.
WASHBURN, late of the City of Brooklyn, deceased,
that they are required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers thereof, to the subscriber, the administrator,
at his place of bAsiness, No. 3b Rarclay-st., in the City of
New-York, on or before the 8th day of February next,- HENRY A. WASHBURN,Dated Augl, 16L
au7 lawOmW Administrator.

rpHB&B IS ONE PLACE IN THE CITY
1. vkM*giwaountry ows' milk ia sold, and no other,

ibr 6 cenU a quart, at No. 146 East luth-st, by the Rock-
Jand County and New-Jersey Milk Association, between
Broadway and 4th-aT. S. W. CANFIELD.

. ". , .
General Ageot

Befocence-^ome and see tor youTMlTcs.

City op Niw-Yoex, Depakt.mint or Finance.)
BUKIAD or THE RKCIVB OF TaX8, \
hp.v CoD.iT-iiors, Park, Nov. 9, lb61. }

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1
per cent, will be added ob thf 1st day of December, on

all taxes remaining unpaid ; also, that 2 per cent, will be
added on the 15th day of December.
To avoid inconvenience and delay, tax-payers are ear-

nestly requested not to wait until the lust of thia month.
OfBce hours, from 8 A . M. to 2 P. M.

JAMES KELLY. Receiver of Taxes.

CORPORATION NOTICE. THE COMMITTEE
on Finance of the Board of Aldermen will meet ou

THURSDAY, the 14th inst.,at 3 o'clock, in Room No. 8

City Hall. All parties interested are respectfully request-
ed to appear. CHARLES G. CORNELL,

GILBKRT M. PLATT,
ISAAC DAYTON,

Committee ou Finance.

Liverpool, Oct. 26. 1801.

WE THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
notice to all whom it may concern that Mr. George

C.JohoEon. of New-York and elsewhere, has no au-

thority to draw upon us, or any of our friends, for any
amount, and any parties negotiating such drafts do so on
their own responsibiUty. JOHNSON, BINNY & CO.,

Moorfields, Liverpool.

WKSTCHESTEIt
COUNTY BACK TAXES.-

The undersigned wiB be at No. 276 Can* -St.. on tha

lithin3t.,from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M, to attend to the pay-
moat of taxe^ on property advertisi d for sale in said coun-

ty. Bills and receipts for those who have ordered them.
JOHN SlEVtiwH.

DTssoTCilTION.
THE'^IBM'W^or'w^AGB

t CO., ia this day dissolved by mutual consent. .

New-York, Not. 8, 1861. A. h! LOVE.

NOTICK TO OPERATITBS IN THE BHILD-
INO TUADKS. Bricklayers, house-carpenters and

pliiterer, may oWain employment in Liverpool, England,
at the fuUowiDK rated of wages, viz. ;

BKICI^I.AYEKS,
30 shillitiKs. RterlioK. per week. f-

IIOUSE-CAKPKN'TKKS. f

T ,.^to30liillinpa. sterling, per week.
PLASTBREKS, asehilliniis, BterliBE, pet week.

IN
PURSUANCZ! OF AM ORDBR OF THE

Surrogate or the County of >*ew- York, notice ia hereby
given to all persona haritig claims against iiATHA^^ 1.

UAKKYL, late of the City of Kew-Tork, daosesed, to

present the Kame with vouchers thereof to the snbaci iber,
at th^ uffice of Mwsrs. EVAKTS, SOU'IHMAYU S
CHOATK, No. aUanover.st.. in the City of New-Tork,
on or belure the 19th day of October next. Dated, Noir-
Ysrk, AprO >, iui.

LORENZO CARRYL. Eiecutor.
CHARLOTTE M. CARRl'L, Executrix.

plll-lawmW

IN
PlIKSUANCK OF .*N OKDBR OF THP!

Surrogate of the County of New- York, Notice is htrehy

friven
to all persons having clhims againat William Clark,

ate of the City of New-\ork, deceased, to present the
same with vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at the resi-

dence of J. Whitehead, No. 99 liaat 3th-bt., in the Ci:y
of New-York, ou or before the twenty-ftfth day of Febru-
ary next Dated, Niw-YoBK, the 19th day of August,
1861. JOSEPH WHLTEUEAD, Administrator.

HARRIET L. CLARK, Administratrix.
u21-Uw6mW

1~l
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TUK

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice ia hereby

fiventoall
persons having claims against CAHLYSLE

'. WEEKS, late of the City of New- York, deceased, to

prejcnt the same with vnucuers thereof to the subscrilwr,

it the office of STEPKE.N' H. THAYER, Esq., No. 1S9

Na>au-st., in the City of New- York, on or before the W>
day of January next. Dated New- York. July 2, mi.
jjS-lawmnir* ELIZA ANN WEKKS.

Administntriz.

_^RINTING^ MATERIALS.
MBW-YOKK TYPE FOUNDBirr

jSTABLISUD. 1823,}

NO. 29 8PRUCE-STRBET.
PKINTEUS

AKK INVITED TO CAIil* ON
the aabscriber, where they cad ha aapplied with

fiVERY aiYLE of I'KINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIVALED HARD METAL, and finished in the

most accurat* manner, with Presses and trery article

they require, at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or ap-

proved paper. ELECTROTVPING and STEKOTYP-
IN6; Second-hand Presses and materials bought and
old. Type oopperfaced t order by the Nawtoa Compftny'
Old trpt taken in oxchange for new at 10 oents per pound-vuiw PETER C. CORTELTOU.

PUBLICMEETINGS.
^tTaNDREW'S society^ THE KEGOLAR
(preparatory meeting of the St. Andrew's Society of the

State of New-York, for the election of officers, &c.. will

take place at the St. Nicholas Hotel, on THURSDAY
kVKNINi* next.theUth inat, at 7)4 o clock. Atapro-
posed amendment ofthe constitution, which wa^ poiitponcd
from last meeting, and other interesting business, will be
acted anon, a full attendance of members is request^^d.

ROBERT DiNWIDDIE.S.-cretary.

______MEDrcAL;__^
*?!'*'''*'> RESTOHED! IGMORANCB
EXPOSED! FALLACIES UNMASKED!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

T5,,?^Ai2 \^*'*^ "f disease. DR. LARMONT'S Parla,

r?.?iffS3>.^*.?:Yk Medical Adviser and UariMga
JiUjf . t^^ edition. 4C0 pages, 100 Anatomical lUus-
iJfm^'^ 1^ Mental .-md ^'erroua Debility, Lou of

TJf?^<.J'*'^'*^*'>' Urinary Depodta, InToluntary
C^v '

aS!^."-' ^^^^ ^" t^e orineVor at stool : Impt^
Jf,rSf

' fA5^H ^ " Bladder and Kidneya, Stric-

tional,:c
*"**"*'^^P"*^ Primary and consU

Among ita contents la the anatomy of the sczaal organaof the male and female all their diseases and weak-
?5f*1?'i

^""' diacoveriee in reproduction ; Earopean
Hospital practice; quacks, advertisers, their recipes and

tSSen\ k? "thor'a anequaled Paria and:London

All who wonld avoid ansuccessfnl and barbaroos treat-
ment with Uercary, Copabia, Injections. Cauterizationa,
Qaack Specifics, Antidotes, lDstrument, kc., should our-
cnase this valuable work, for $1, of RICHARDSON. No
IVesOy-*'-; ROSS k TOUSEY. No. 121 Nasau-at.; HDEXTER J; CO., No. 113 Nassau-st.. New-York; andDE WITT, No. 13 Frankfort-8t.; or consult the Doctor, at
Nflc47 Broadway, (np stairs,) New-York, from A. M.
to "o P- M*

** We aoncur with other papers In recommending Dr.
LARMONTandhis work." Cminer de* Etat Unis\Ger-
man Die Reform, Dispatch, StaaU Zeitungi NatioiuU
Democratt Atlas, Mtdical Review, 4-c.

DR. COBBETT* MEiMBER OF THE N. Y.
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Keade sts., with a prl-
vata entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can bo
consulted with the moit honorable confidence on all dla-
ea^ea affecting the urinary organs; thirty years ^n hia
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of this City,) enable him to guaranteo a cure in
every caae undertaken, or make no cliarge. Strictures of
the uretlira,imi>oteDcy, seminal weakne^des. &c.. treated
on the moat scientific principles. N. B. Ag a proof of
Dr.CsqualiHca'Jnns. he would call special attention to
hid Dipluii;:is. \. hich can be wen in his ollice.

R. COOi'EK. NO. 14 DUANli-sT, MAY BK
cunQdeiitly consulted on* all d];>ea:ied of a private

nature. A practice of 3U years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mcrcuri;U, and di^^aises of a
deiiciUe B.-iture. enabled Dr. C to make 8ieedy and
psruiantm euros, no iKiiiter of how long stucding ths
L-ase may be. Strietures of the ureihra and seminal
weakness, b:( ui;ht on by a &eciet h;ibit, effectually
curtd. The victiiud of niiip'^ccd uonfldeuce, who have
Leeii iiiii'Ied Ly ijUiick adverLi&ementa, can call on Dr. C.
with the tcrJiimty of I-eiug rauicalJi- cured. N. li. Dr.
C. is a qualiliLvi i-hyiician and surgeon, and a member o(
the Ct-lk^e of Physicians and^urgeonfl of New-York.
Office hours from A.M. to9 1'. M.

IitfPOKTANT
TO THE 3IAKi:iED AND

iilOSE Ai^oLT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MA U-
KICEaU, Piniessorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the lOi-th edition of the valuable book, eotitled
''IHE MAUKIED W*)?,IAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COM PANiC)M,"strictlv intended for those whose heaith
or circumstunces forbid a too ra^-id increase of family.
I'rice $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st.. New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of p05ta<,;e, to any part
of the United Statei; and Canada, by inclosing $1. and /l-

diessii.g Box No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-st., (Astor House.) and
No. 16 Ann-st.

AN ACT OF GRATITUDE. i20>OV COPlCS
of a medical book for gratuitous circuiatioD, by a

^>uil'erer, who hits been eS'eciuu.My cured oi nervous de-
bility, loss of memory, and dimness of sight, raau tinjr
from early errors, bv following the instruction!* given
in a medical work, coistdfrs it nia duty, in gratitude to
the author, and for the benefit of consumptives and
nervoiu sufferars, to publish the means used. Be wilL
tberafora. send free to any address, on receipt of two
stamps, a copy of tha work, containing every informa-
tion racaired. Address Box No. 579 Post-offioe. Al-
bany. K. Y.

THE CONFESSSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
wE AN IN VALID Published for the benefit and as

a warning to young men who i>uiler from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, kc, supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after being put to great
e.xpcnse ihruugh medical imposition and ouackery. Sin-
gle copies may be had of the author. NATilAMEL MAY-
FA IK, K^q., Bedford, King.s County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
po.'jt-paid address and eoYelope-

Sei:k the- true physician.-:dr.
WAltD, No. 12 Light-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret dii>eases, and win speedily give yon re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.
No. l:^ Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almbst immediately curei. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

THE RICORD OF ASIERICA IS UNDOUBT-
edly Dr. i O VV'KRS. who has treated and cured more

casesof .-e.retdi.-eusos than almost any other physician
living. His UNFOiiXUNATES* FRIEND and othL-r

great remedie.H, price ^1, are unequaled for curing certain
tliseuses. All trying tb^'iu are a:^no?t immediai^ly re-
stored. Otlice. No. i^ Lalght-tit. Call, i^end or write- AM
conmiunications confidential. Freveutivei-. $3 per dozen.

E~lnVAUD H. DIXON, M.D. KDlTO^tOF
the Scalpel, and Operating and Consulting Surgeon,

No. iLlSth-av. Office coilsultations on the more obscure
diseases uf the pelvic viM:era. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature, office hours Irom i to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Consultation fee, $5.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY iiADY DU.
WaRI>'S (ireat Female Benefactor, the great periodi-

c:il remedy, infallibl-efor the immediate and safe removal
of monthly ohatructions. Ofiice Ko. Vi Laigtit-wt., ner.r

t'anHl, a'tie4'? i>r. WARD cun be consulted] coalideutialJy,
day or evening.

CAVALRY OFFICER'S SABRE FOR SALE
"Amea " maUr. Applj M No. 274 Caual-t., New-

York.

**"|lJfU3IAN FUAI1.TY."-A POPULAR ILLUS-
Xxtrated jKedical Work, publi:jhcd by the author, Dr.

H. A, BAKUOW.No. M4 Bleecker-st., four doors from
Macdougi),]-5t., New-York.* Price '2b Cents, in postage
rtamps. >ei.t free everywltere. Coiisxiltiitioosas usual.

R* HUNTER'S RED DROP CURESCER^
TAIN disoabes when regular treatment and all other

remediesf&il ; cures without flieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgustiog or
sickening effects of all other rametlies ; cures in new cases
iu less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint

the^ blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a rial, and cannot be qj>taiued genuine anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The only place it can be hod genuine- tl per vial, with a
book.

RAILROADS.
>EW.ybRK., HAuiiBM *r AiBAVyiitrK.

KOR ALB.4.NY, TROY.NOKTH AND.WKST.
WiDter .\rraBgemeDt, commencing Mondjiy.JJov. 4, MCJ,
Kur Albany lu:30 A. M. xpres:iMall XraiD, from^uth-

st. (Icput.
> or ail local trains, see time-table.

JOH.N BURCHII.L, Am't. Sup't.

IVJiW-YOKK AND KKIE UAIl,KO.M>.
1 , I'asiKDgcr trains from foot of Chamljers-st., as follows,
viz : 7 A. .M., l.xpress. for iiuflfalo ; :15 A. M., Mail;
9:15 .\.M., )I-ilk, diiily : 11 A. 31.. AccommoUation, daily;
3:30 F. M., Way, for .Middletown, \ewburgb[and Interme-
diate stations; .5 1'. M., Night Express daily, for Dunkirk,
Butfalo, Canaudi.igua, and principal statiund. The train

of Saturday runs through to BuOalo, but does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 i*. M,, .Accommodation.

CHAS. MINOI, General Superintendent.
NATnANlKL JIaksh, Receiver.

HVVtfOV
RITEH RAILiROAD. FOB AL-

BANY, TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trin,
leuT,

,ROII CHIHBIRB-ST.
Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:3aand6F. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping ear, ) 10: 15 P. M

FSOH THIRTIEIH-ST.
7:25, 11:3J A. M.. and |3:Sa
and 5:30 P. H.

10>45 P. Id. (Saudayi is
eluded.)

RAHITAN AND DISL.A'\yAUE BAY KAIL-
ROAD. FOR LONG BRANCH, SlliiUWSBURY,

S<JAN,TOMS RIVF.K. fee On and after Monday Oct.

Is, the NAUSflONwiJI leave New-York at 3 P. H., con-
necting at Furt Monmouth with cars for the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen atti.5')A.

M.. iiud Long Branch at 7::^ A.M. Frei>;ht train leaves
Bergen at Uij P. M.

LONO LSiiAND RAILROAD CHANGE OP
TER.MIN US. Leave James-iiiip and 34th-8t. Ferries,

New-York, at 9:3ll A.M. for Grecnporl ; 330 P. M. for
North Jflip. and Saturday to Yaphank : 9:30 A. M. and
1230 and 3:30 P.M. for Syossett ; :3t)A. M. and 12:30,

3:30. and 5 P. M. for Hempstead; :3ii A. M..and 12:30,

3:3t\5'and 6 P. M., for .lamaica. Trains leave Hunter's
Poirlon aiTival of boat from James-slip.

VrORTHEKN R.411.U0.4D OF NEW-.IER3EY.
1, Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 0:15 A. il.

ar.dI2:u.i, I 2j and 6:0j P. M.; for Muusey at 4 2JJ'. M.,
and lor Jiuffcrns at 9:15 A. M. T. W. DEilAUKST, Supt.

^FURNITURE.""""'
'robertpaton,"

3Ianu1acturer of School Furniture, No. 24 Grove-st., be-
tween Bleecker and Ucdfbrd sts., Xe^-York.

NAMEIaED GUAMBER asUITEf* OK KUR-
niture, in all colors and styles, at wbolc^ale and re-

tail, at $25 and upwards. Also, mattresses and paillasses.
WAKKEN WARD, No. 277 Canal-st.,

Four doors east of Broadway.

FIKST-CL.ASSS*
ENAiMELED FURNITURE.

flain, decomtedand grained; solid walnut and oak
Eets; mattiessefi, spring beds, kc Suitc-tfrom $25 upward.
J. W. FISMKR & CO., Manufacturers, No. 650 Broad-
way, between illeecker and iJoiid stS/, marble building.

I^NAinELED BEOROO>l FURNITIJKE.
Juf w:Lrranted manufacture, at $24 and upwards, at

FAliKINCTON'S Warerooms, No. 368 Canal-st., oppo-
site booster. Established in 184fi.

___BU^SINESS_CHAI^
A SPECIAL PARTNER WANTED. WITH

a capital of ^riO.OOi), fur the importing and commis^inn
dv vgbusines.'*, by parties thoroughly conversant with and
nuTT actively eiigaged in the trade. Address X. Y., New-
York i'oat-office.

^T ^(i P^it MONTH MADE BY EXTKRi'RIS-
<J* .I -JUing agents ftelling DOUNEK'S patent bemmer
und shield fjr linnd sewiu^' protects t:ie finger and
makes a beautiful hem. Samples sent on receii't of iiS

cent*;. Address A.H. DOUNKR, No. 44ii IJroadwny.

SUTLER OF A REGIMENT NOW ON
the eve of departure, wants a partner with .i5,.kK) c^^

capital. None but tirst parties nce'l apply. Address SUT-
LER, Box No. 113 Times OfBce. early.

DENTISTRY. _
THE LARGEST AND CHEArEST DENTAL

cstanlishmentln the United State*/ N. B. (>Rlt flM
tBKOS, Uentista,No.3JBUrand St., Ncw->prk,and Ao.
257 Knlton-st., Brooklyn, in.rt full or partial sets of teeth

on their improved atmospheric pressure plates, without

citractinK the roots. On platina or sold, *i5 ; silver or

rubber, ,iio. Partial sets oo nol'l, >8 ; silvir. tl.

BUi;siIE!!i
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

at the Brush Faciory No. 329 Pearl-st., Harpers'
Builrii: g. All .-iHicles at th lowest factory prices.

EaiBl

lirii|t,
501 ip.irir qtt,vlity

^o'^'^g'^^'' K Uf^PEt,

_ SHIPPING.
THB'BklTIBH'AHD MORTH'AIHtBRICAli

FisSFMTS. All person* leannK the United Sutes will
require to have uports from the autborlties of their
respective coontriet, ooantarngnea by tb Secretary ot
State, at Washington .__.,..

FtOM mV-TOU (0 UTIBtOOb
ChiefCabin PaMagc 1

Second Cabin Passage "V.^/ii^Ui; "
ChiefCabin Fasnge. *llo
Second Cabin Passage.

to

Ship* from New-Vork call at Cork Harbor, ._.,,_
The ships from Boston oaU at Halifiut and Cork uanor

P|!;BSIA, Cape Jodktna.
AKABIA, Cant J. Stone.
ASIA, Cant. E. O. Lott.
AUSTRALASIAN. ^

Capt Cook.
_ SCOTIA, (now boildlng.)
These Tsisel, carnraclear white Ught

AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Capt J- I-eitch.

AHEKICA. Capt. RocUej
NIAOABA. Cant. Moodls.

EDBOPATCnpT AndenoB.

..
_-t Bait-hee*;

^f S'*t*' ^'^*<">. " New-Tiork.Vrednesd'yJfoT.
6.

ito J-'t'V*-.-*'',''"*"'- '''=' Boston. Wednesday. Not. W,

EfS14' i "<""ns. leaTCs New-Tork.Wedneedaj.Nor. 20.

^i'JO^SA.Moodie.leaTea Boston.Wednr. Not. 27.

*?.'-*.v'-''' 'eares New-York. Wedneedar. Uec 4.
Berths not secured nntU paid for.

'

An experienced Sargeon on board.
^A^';?^""*"' these ships will notk* aeconntable for
Gold, surer. Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Preciatu^tcnes
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the ralne thereof therein expressed. Fr freigMorpae-
sage, apply to _ _

E. CUNARD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

FOB. SOCTHAAIPTOM AND HAVRE.
ON SATURDAY. DEC. 7,The United States MaU /STEAMER PULTON, '

, _ J. A. uuiT.M. Commander,
^'y.'S.y.S?" J'" **"> 37 North Rirer, footo Beach-st.,
en SATURDAY, Dec- ;, at noon.

This steamer unsurpsssea for safety and comfort has
double eugioea under deck, inclosed by water-tight(com-
partmenu, which, besides other results, tend, in the event
of collision or stranding, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of resael and aassengers. For
freight or passage apply t

SAMUEL M. FOX, },,,. w 7B,.m-..
GEO. MACKENZIE, } Agents, No. 7 Broadway.

The steamer ARAUU will s.iil Jan. 4.

J^SEMENTS.
.Dai'B ISuSSSSiSSlSSi
WIDNKSOAY. Nor. u, unGRAND FAldlYHOUirwnA^^tf wm^L^u^ nvijlliAYGRAND FAMILY ROUOAY

. GRAND FAMILT HOLIDAY.niat new and nnirersallTadmired drama.
THE ANGEL OF KIDHIoini
ANGEL or MIDNIGHT!!

MIDNIGHT!!!
The mtexcitlne and|n^U{jter*idn,

atIand"'^\'Je4y52'?K'* AND ETENINO,
LAiii Ks^riK U'S.?>''renlenee of

thatthe,mi witnJ?iy;^5?' **" FAMILUS,
ders ofth?%SS^'?2!j> and see aD tb*

livinojiLephant turtle Llv?iow^ftyA
SNAKES, LIVING HAPPY FAMlI/f GRAVn Am?MA. akoudlnf with Uring Fish of tbL'^^I" tgl^
tere^ingspBdea, Md a million other^SrtSiSSfrSa

J ereryonarter of the globe.
"""sinea iro

Aamission to all, 25 cents : childitn under 10, u oeatiL

riF wxxz.
WALiI.ACK'8.

FIFTH WEES,
FIFTB WKEK

..**

4?* ^̂

STEAM WEEKLY BliTWEEN NEW-YtJKK
ANIJ l.IViiRl'ouL Lauding and embarliing pas*n-

K-rs atQiicenstown. Ireland. The Liverpool, New- Vork
;.ud l*hilmlt;li)iiia Steamship Company intend dioputcliing
their fuU-i>uwercd Clyde-built Iron i^teambhip8 aj> lol-
loivy :

trir OF NEW-YORK SATUHDAY.Nov. 16
Km.MiUUviK SATURDAY. Nov. 13
Cl'JY OK AVAtilllNUTON SATL'KUAY, Nov. ;w
And every t^ATUKliAY.at noon, from Pier Ko. 41 Nurib
River.

KATKS OP PAS.^AGB.
1-irst Cabin

$7.'j| Steerage $30
Y'i rbt Labia to London tMij Sieera^'e to London 'JZ

J-irst Cabin to laris 85 Steerage to Farii 38
yi^^t Cabin to Hamburg. . Salateerag-; to Hamburg. . . 35

ras^engers also forwarded to iiavre, Bremen, Lotter-
dam, Antwerp. Uc, At equally low rates.

J'ers'ins wiahing to brinK out their friends can buy
tickets bere at ilie following rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or (jueciiatown, yfrstHJabin, $'5, $85 and ^-lua-

Slctra;,'c from Liverpool, $!(). From Queenstown, $30.
The:>e Steamer:! have superior accommodations for pas-

secKcrii, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sections, and have patent liie an-
niliilatorson board.

1*A.S.-SKKGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

ing the United States are required to procare passports
bei'ore going on board the steamer. >

For-lurtiier information apply, in Liverpool, Xxy WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent. No. 22 Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 5 St. Knoch-square; In Queenstown
to C. k AV. I). SEYMOUR k CO. ; iu London to EIVKS
& MACKY. No. 61 King William-st.; inParisto JULES
DKCOUK, No. 5 Place de la Bourse: iu Philadelphia to
Jt)HN G. Dale, No. iu Walnut-st., or at the Com-
pany's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR HAVANA, VIA NASS-AL,' N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAKt Capt. Lk Messiirier, will sil for tl^e above

Sirts,
from the Company's wharf at Jersey City, on

ONDAY Nov.lllTUESDAV Jan. 7, 18e2
TUESDAY .Dec. loU'UESDAY Feb. , l^t.i

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana t0
All persons leaving the United States will require to

have passports from the authorities of their respective
countries, countersigned by ttje Secretary of State at

WashiTjgton.
For freight or passage apply to

>;. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling- green.

THE NORTH GERMAN r.LOYD'S STEAM-
BhioHANj^A. H- J. Vi,.\ SaVtkn. oommandar. carry-

ing the United Statei Mail, wUl sail from Pier No. 30^

North River, foot of Chambers-st., on
SATURDAYt Dec. 21, at 12 o'clock Mm

^ BREMEN VIa'sOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONTiCn. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Fortheflrst cabin, $100; second cabin, $60; steerage,
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

%TklU1cwS k CO.. No. 63 Broad-9t.

r\y li E UNITED sJTATEai PASSPORT
1 AGENCY At N0.34H Pine-st.

O. IRVING, Agent.

flNITED SST.VTEiS PASSPORT BUREAU,U No. 2W Broadway. F!>t.s:'*irts issueil lhrou};h J. B.
NONLS. Atiopted citizens mu^t Ti"oIuce certitiiates-

STEAMBOATS^_ ,._
S"'h

kKW SBijiiy' 'no VEMTiKKi^ll lUilLAN D-S^
i-OKr WASHING lUN, MOliSTSA.ND BKOWN'a

liOCK, KAlKUAVliN AND KEU BANK. The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIUHT. Capt H. B.
I'ARKKB, will run as follosrs from foot of Kobinson-st'.,
North River :

LAV NEW-TORK. LEAVI CITD B.^NK.

Saturday, Nov. 2, 1)i P. M. Saturday. .Nov. 2. 7J4 P. M.
lue^&y, .Nov.&, 7 A. M. Monday, Nov. 4, Jj A.M.
Wednecday, NoT.ti, ;)>. .\.H. Tuesday, Nor. i, lOii a. -M.

^'

^^A

\V
Ki\G OF Tiir jroui;rz.:s3.

\.

V/
,*

EVERY EyENIKO UNTIL rVAtOXK HOTIC*.
Poors open at 7}t ; begin at 8 o'qlock.

liAUKA KXHSB'a THEATKS.
TO-SIGHT,

ASD
EVERT NIGHT THIS ITEEK,THE GKEAT UNIQM BUBLESQtrS.

THl
SEVEN SONS.

LolTersally acknoirledged to be the
FINEST' SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAcAKZA.

_ Krer produced, nn4 aboand&ur inBRILUANT SCENERY,
^

ExqnisiTK mraut.AND WITH A POWEBtnjl/CAST.
^^

Doors open at 6}^. Commence at 734.
J 'r- ss Circle seats may be secured tn days in 14

WINTEK aARDSM.
THIS EVENING,

The chnnning and TersatUe nctress.
Miss JULIA UALT,

Will appear Cor the third time in
OUR JEMALE AMEKICAN COrSDr.

with song and dance. Also,
THE OCTOROON.THE OCTOROON. THK CCTOROMr.

Preienting an nnriraled combination of attraetioo.

Thursday, .\ov. 7. ii A. H.
Friday, -\ov. >>, Sj< A. M.
Saturday. Nov. 9, IM F. Uc
Tue.-day, Nov. 12, luH A. M.
Wednes y, Nov. 13, 11 A. M.
Thursday, Nov. 14, 2 P. U.
Friday, Nov. 13,2 P. M.
Saturday, Nov. IB. 2 P. M.
iionday, Nov 18, 2)4 P. M.
TueMlay, Nov. 13,3:15 P. M
Thursday, Nov. 21.

'
.4. M.

Friday, Nov. -JJ, 7)4 A. M.
Saiury, Nov. 23, IIX A. M
Tuesday. Nov. 2ti, ^ A. U.
Wednes>, Nov. 27, 10 A. M
Tby,Nov.l!,Thang,llA.M.
Saturday, Not. 30, 2 P. M

M'ednes y, Nov. 6, 11 A. il.

Thursday. Nov. 7. 11)4 A. U.
Friday. .Vov. 8, 12 fc.

Jlouday, Nov. 11, Jo A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. IA 2 P. M
Wertues y, Nov. 13, 2)4 P.M.
Friday, Nov. 15. 7 A. il.

.Saturday, Nov. 16, 7J4 A. M.
UondSLT. Nov. 18, 73j A. M.
Tuesday. Nov. 18, 8 .1. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 20, S A. M.
Thursy, Nov. 21, 10)4 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 2i 11 A.M.
Monday, Not. 25. 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Not. 26, 1)4 P. M.
Wednes'y, Not. 27, 2 P. M.
Friday, Not. 29, 12)4 P. M.

Fare 36cents.
The LAURA will connect Ibr Ocean House, Pleasure

Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Highland Light.
To and from Estontown and Shrewsbury by H. John-

son's StaKCS and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets
on the boat or stage.

*

FOR ORIENT, GREFNPORT, SAG HAR-
BOR, &i:.-The steamer MASSACllUSETliS, Capt.

Havins, leaves James Slip TUKSOAY, THUKS-
DAY and SATURDAY AFTEBNOO.MS, at 5 o'clock
Will commence running two trips e.ach week, Nov. 6.

leaving WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTER-iving
aosrsNOONS, at 4 o'clock.

NIGHT BOAT TO NKW-HAVEN.-THE
TRAVELER.leaTes at 11 P. M., arriTrng in time for

morning truins. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P. M.
Train for Meriden and Hartford leaTes New-Haren at 11

P. M.

F'OR
NORWAL.K, DANBURY, dfec THE

steamer ALICE PRICE, leaves Catharine Market slip

everyTUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at I

o'clock P. M. Fare 50 cents.

JPROPOSALS.
Auny ciaOths.

Qdaktermaster-Gineral'8 Ofviok, >

Washinuton, Oct. 31.1861. J

Proposals are invited and will be received by the United
Stiiteu Quartermaster at Philadelphia, Penn., until 12

o'clock at noon on the J5th dav of Noveinl>er next, tor

furuishing CLOTHS KOR AR.\iV (M.OTHINW.
Each propoHil must be accompanied by samples of the

clo'.h whicti it id propntted to furnish. Ibe cloth should
be three-quarters to six-quarter.^ yards wide. Light or
dark blue will be preferred, and light gray* will not be
considered.
Bidders must state the number of yards they will be

prepared to furnish Id each month, and for how many
months, at the clothing depots in New-York or Philadel-

ph'a. or both, and the price per yard for each quality and
width-
Proposals and samples will be plainly marked, and ad-

dre.sned to the United States Quarteimaster, Philadel-

phia, Fenn. '

Each bid must be accompanied by a proper guarantee,
setting forth that, if the contract is awarded to the party
named therein, ne will at once execute the bamu, and xi vc

bonds in double the amount of the contract for the faithlul

performance thereof. -M. C. .MKltiS,

Quartermaster-fieneral U. S- Army.

FIHST SEASON IN B&OOKLTN*
WM. MASON AND THEO. THOMAS,WITH T. MOSENTHAL, o: MATZKA ANDF. BEBO-

NER.
Will give their flnt Classical Soir^ at tlM PalyteehBift

Halt, in Brooklyn, on THURSDAY, Nor. 14, atS o'eiodc

Doors open at 1)4 o'clock.
Pkoobamhe Haydn s Qnaitette ia D, (op. M:) Han-

del's Suite in F min, ( No. 8; } Schubert's Trio in flat, (opb.
100.) aodBeethoTen'&QuartetteiQCmin..(op. 18, Ao 4.)
Subscriptipns willbe reoeired atWm. W. Rose's book-

store. No. lt:Atlantic-st.; C. Prox's muitc-store. No. 3i3
Kulton-st.. and at B. Westerman & Co., No. 4M Bro^-
way, New-York.

t)ne subscription ticket for four Soirees, fS.
Three subscription tickets, $7 ; Single dmia^n$l.
Tickets to the Profession, iialf pi ice. _^^

BKOOKLTN ATHBNiEUSl*
GEORGE CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS, .\

On their return trom a most successful tour in the Cmm^
das, will glTe three of their

UNIOUE ENTERTAINMr.NTS.
WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY*

13TII. ANU UTU NOVEMBER.
Fci ;>&rttculars see Programmes.
Admission, '2A cents. Doors open at 7, to coouaeDO* aft

S\i o'clock.

LIVIXGWHAXE JONES' WOOD. tt5TH-ST

GALLERY OF PAINTING A?fD SCULP*
TUBE.

LOCATION OF THE OLD DUSSELDORT. VO. S
BROADWAY.

CHURCH'S NIAGARA.
NIAGARA IN WINTER, by Giokoui.
BIKRSTADT'S ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
THE COUNTERFEIT NOTE, by HvsnxOTOfl.
DOVER CLIFFS, by Suavie. Sr.

CRAWFORD'S DANCING JENNY, and the DEA9
PEARL DIVER, by Arms.

., In addition to more than one hundred other worksof aii^
Admission, 10 cents.
The entire profits to be^ire to the Society for improrins^

the condition of the Poor. Tli-'FANY & CO.

UNCEASING. WONDERS*
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS ANB

ANATOMY, No. 563 Broadway, next door to Ball, BlackM
Co.s', New-York. Just adied to this large, snperb aa^
world-famf^collectiotffa perfectfreak of nature, a mon:>lkr
Child, with two heads, four legs aod three arms. In con-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders of
an unsurpassable and thrilling natutv. AC one gtancV to
5een 1,700 parts of the human body. The institation has
been pronounoed, by the many tbontaiuU who crowd toit

daily, to hare a truly moral tendency. , .
Lectures daily on interestixig sclentiflc and patholotioal

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. nnttl 19 P. X.
Ad mission 35 cents.

DISBROW'S
SKATING GYMNASIUM*

6th-aT., corner of 39th-flt.

Open erery day and erening for instrncUoii and exer-
cise in skating. Mr. J. HAINES will exhibit his unri-

raled performance on skates every ereniog.
Admission, in theeveningj 10 cents.

A FAIR* FOR THE BENEFIT OF TH
Orphan's Home and Asylum of the Protestant Epis-

copal Church, wUl be held atthelMtitutipnawth-^
corner of Lexington-aT..) TUESDAY, WEDNKSDAT
and THURSDAY, the 19th. Mth and aietof NoTember.

bntbtaiSmbSts~at irvihq bali..
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE WILSON INDDSTBUI.

SCHOOL.
THURSDAY, KoT. 1 Views in Palestine, with expla-

atorr remarks by Rer. J. P. Thompsok. D. D.

THURSDAY, Ifor. 211 ecture on a Drop of water, with
illustrations, by Kev. F. C. Ewbk.

THURSDAY, Dec. 6 Itecitations by Mr. J. B. BaoWB,
anil Recitations ;aid Singing by the Utibs Siptibs.

Tickets for the Course. *1. Single tickets. 60 cents. Tob
had at thj; door. To commence at 6 o'clock.

SEAL,BD
PROPOSALS IWII.I. BE KK-

cEn KDhythe Tru-stees of the XXth Ward, atthe

office of the Clerk of the Koard ol Kducation, comer or

Grand and Elm sts., until Wednesilav. Hoc. i, at 3

o'clock in the afternoon, for the de,ks, chairs, settees,

kc. necessary for furnishioK Wartl .-ch03l-Hou.e So..
in said Ward, pursuant to [.iaus and speciUcationson file

and to be seen at the office of the riuperinlendent of

School I ;uildiii)(S. Xo. 94 Crosby-st. Ihe names of two

roDOnsiblc and approred sureties for tho faltnful per-

formance of the contract to be entered into, must ac)m-
minvoacli i)ropo.sal. The Trustees reserve the right to

reject any or all of the proposals ottered, if deemed for

the public iutcicBU to do so.

HUUBARU <s. STUKE,} Building Committee.
JAMES S. DIMOND, J

OFl'lC0FTHX WaTia COHUlSSlONEKS. )

Jkrszt Citt, Not. 7, 1861. )

TO IRON FOUNDERH. SEALED PROPO-
sals will be received by the Water Commissioners of

Jersey City until .Monday, 2d of December ne., at *
o cluck, f- H.. for furnishlnK about 29,000 feet of cast-iron
water-pipe, 3^ inches in diameter. Specifications, andall
nec'8s:try information in relation to the work may be had
on application at this office. The right to reject all bids i,

reserved, if deemed for the Interests of the city to do so.

., R.C.RACOT,Supt. and Engineer.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
I'"Rir^K'EG5'''A5iir~CANSI^^^TBir^^KEG COMPANY Is famishing Iron keg, for paint,
printing ink, drugs, &c. Tliey are atrooger and lighter
than wood ; perfectly tight withoutsolder, and ship with-
out packing. Paintaandlead putopin this mannertaa
be had at JESSU P fc CH I LD8', No. 127 Mi:^n-laue,
CHRI3TAL & D0>fOHnE'S, No. 22e Pearl-st., and at
other manufacturer.
The cans for kerosene, oil, rarnish, &c., from five to

forty-five gallons, are stronger and tlghtea than tin. and
iu every respect preferable. Apply at Uta uanulactoryi
&'oi. <2wd <i Gtceiie-gt.,baaeatBt.

NKW-YORK yODNG MEN'S CHRISTIAK
ASSOCIATION.
KEW LECTURE

REV. SENKY WARD BEECHEB,
Entitled

THE CAMP A VD COUNTRY,
Atthe

COOPER INSTITUTE.
OnTHUKSOAY KVENING, Not. 14,

Commencing at 8 o'clock.

Tickets of admition25centa. .__REEVES K. SBLUE8,
ChairmsD Lecture Committee-

ICKBTS FOR RBT. jUNKY WAK|
BEECHEK'S great lecture on Tke Cjmm and Cnmr

try. before the New-York Yoong Mea'a Chrlaiian AaeeeW
ation, at Cooper Iustlt)ite,on TBUBSDAY. Nor. 14xaa l

procured at ftusbton'E. No. 10 Astor Hoofe, Nos. 417 and
4i>i> Broadway; Roe Lockwood's, No. 411 Broadway;
Randolph's, Xo. 6B3 Broadway ; Brentaao'a, No. 3>

Kroadway, and at the rooms o( the AsaociaUon. Blbla
House,

THE FORRE8T-BORM DBHOSTRENES.
By reqoest of laborers in the Sabbath School cau^

Rev. J. B. Wakxlt haa conaented to deliTer his popujr
lecture on the aboTe aabject In the Harlem M. E. ChwcB.
l:th-t., betweenSd and4thars , WED.\li.bDAY E\ EN-
ING, Not. 13, at 7M o'clock. Tickets.25 cents. The pre-

oeeds will be oied In clothing poor chUdren for the bab-

batta ScbooL ^^^^_^^_^_^^

EXCURSIONS.
'PSwa> isxrVfRSION^ TO CAMPS ON
CS5tMI ISLAND-Faro cents by Stiten Island

Fi^J,'*of^Whilehil-.t..
bet-een 4. Bue.T a^

REWARDS.

atest'i^^^^^^^2d day of Noi ber, 1*1, at
rgmuuuu.^. ^^ ^

^.-^idtwu SS'erta^ of^Sfclct-Attorney th^
^.trr^rSod conviction of snch peiwn or persons was"" *i'SJ.hDrtT or partlea claiming said reward,
caused by ^P'^^t-gYTNo. 74ClJ&k.et., Brooklyn.

^^TwTk kw a r d a kewardof KIV

S50Uhuudred dollarsU hereby oftaed * y:
.' ^ihli will lead to the detection and oonTictioa of tha

^^'^^S^r^Ss^whololSlttsd the mnr^ruT
the

KfSJS of^Hiiw AOBDSTOS .EMjar.
of

Brookljj.
at

rishklU Undlng. on the evening of Saturday, the ad at

*''"'*"'"a'D0LPHUS VANDEWATEK, ftwiner. ,

FlSUlU Lansiiic, Nor, t. Ml.



tH^t gefa-gorl^ gtmtfl, ^^ebmsbag, fTofatmbtr 13, I86I

Tl|l
WAS DI WE8TEIUI TOIGDIU.

TIE FIGHTING IN THE KANAWHA VALLEY.

Ctottoa Hill in PowMaaion of tbs Na-

tional Troppa.

THE MASSACRE AT GDYANDOTTE.

Atrocious Plot to Murder De>
fenceless ItEen.

fbe Town of Gnyandotte Bednced to Ashes.

CuicixiUTi, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

AdTices from the Kanawha state that the rebels

whohadheen shelling the camp at Tompkins,

from Cotton Hill, had retired upon the approach

of a force under Col. De Viixieb. Nine of the

enemies pickets were killed, but no loss was suf-

feted on oor side.

Col. Di ViLLiEB.has taken possession of the

HiU.

THE MASSACRE AT GDYAXDOTTE.
CixcixsATi, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The defeat of the Union forces at Guyandotte

was accomplished by treachery on the part of th^

inhabitants. It seems that a force of rebel cav-

alry, variously estimated at 500 to 1,000, had con-

ceetrated in the country back of the town. These

proposed, with the assistance of the rebel inhabi-

tants of Guyandotte, to annihilate the National

forces in the town. This force consisted of 250

of a Virginia regiment, and a few of Col. Zeig-

(.ek's Virginia Cavalry.

It was arranged between the rebel cavalry and

the rebel citizens to massacre our troops in cold

blood. Accordingly, the rebel citizens were very

kind to our troops last Sundajr evening, and in-

vited them to their houses on various pretexts,

and all who were off duty accepted the invitation.

While they were Icing entertained, at about 8}

o'clock at night, the rebel cavalry dashed into the

town. Signals were displayed from every house

where the Nationals were, and into these the reb-

els rushed, murdedng' the unwarned soldiers in

cold blood.

The rebel jsitizens, men, women and children,

rushed to arms and aided the cavalry in the

laughter.

The Federals in camp prepared as soon as pos-

aibte for defence, but we're overpowered and had

tbbteak.

'V'ery few men were killed in the engagement
with the cavalry, nearly all being murdered in the

iionses.

When Col. Ziiqlib arrived, and on learning the

imrtieulan of the aflair, he ordered the destruc-

tion of the town. The buildings were immediate-

If karat, and the whole town is now reduced to

arites.

TBE PmATE SUMTER CAPTDBED.

their arms, and placed about twenty of the rbigleadei*
In jail.

IMPORTAHT FBOH HISSOFRI.

AN ORDER FOR GONSOLIDATING THE ARMV.

Tbe Affain of the Qnutermuter'i Oeput-

ment to be Overhanled.

Bte Offloeta and Cre-w Prisoners on
Board the Niagara.

^ASHinaTos, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

A letter receixed^^re, dated the 25th of Octo-

ber, on board the frigate Santee, off Galveston,

confirms the rc^rt of the capture of the pirate

Swnter. The writer saya that she was caught
In her own trap. It seems that she mistook one

f the gunboats for a merchantman and started

Jb pursuit. When the gunboat had drawn her out

1u enough; >he turned and run her ashore. Her

oOceri and ciew aVe prisoners on board of the

Xiagdra.

OTHER BEBEL VESSELS DESTROYED.
Fhilasupbia, Tuesday, Nov. 12,

^HJitquirer has a special dispatch which says
Ibata privateer and two schooners In Swan Gun Inlet

were burned on the night of the 4th, by boats from tbe

fwiboat T^fcamra, stationed at Chincoteague.

BnUNING THE BLOCKADE.
IBS BIRMUDA rOB LiVEBPOOL WITO 2,000 BALES

OF COTTON.

Phiu])1i.phia, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Hie rebel ship Bermuda ran the blockade off

Savannah the night of the 2d of November, being

iDvedout by the steamer Huntreu. She is loaded
wltti two tSeasand bales of cotton for Live-pooL

MLITAEY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The regulation ordering that one-half of the pay

of all recruits at d^piits shall be retained unUl they
are assigned to and join some regiment, has been re-

Tived, and will, no doubt, cause some dissatisfaction

among unasslgned recruits on Governor's Island and
elsewhere. Tills regulation has been in abeyance for
the IflBttwo years or more, and though the men may
act Hte its revival. It will in reality be advantageous
to then, as they will not have so much ready money
to spend In bad liquor, which, notwithstanding strin-

gent orders to the contrary, finds its way to Gover-
nor's Island every pay-day, and fills the guard-house
with obstreperous inmates.
The following were the movements at the Brooklyn

Navy-yard yesteiday:
The purchased shin NoTthem Light arrived at the

yard to receive her armament and be put into com-
mission. Sle will carry eight long 32-pounders,
The steamer De Soto hauled tlown the yard to the

long dock, to make room for the Powhatan. The De
Soto will receive her crew and be put into commis-
sion to-day. It was expected that she would be
turned over to ber commander yesterday, but every,
thing was not quite ready. ,

Xleut. WAtsia has been detached from the Con.
ntcticut, which sailed a few days ago, and will, no
doubt, be placed in command of some vessel. One of
the Acting Masters of the Connccticnt will take Lieut.
Waieik's place as executive officer.

The Pou'^a is discharging her stores, and being
dismantled prior to going out of commission. Her
crew expect to be rtlvcharged and paid off in a few
days. Tlie yight-, gale has discharged her powder
and now lies aloitrstue the. wharf.

Col. J..rwi3, two Captains, a sunercargo and four-
teen men, brought by the PoKhatun from Key West
as prisoners, were yesterday put on board the T>ger
and .conveyed to Fort Lafayette. The supercargowas owner of two vessels captured wliile endeavor.
Ingto run the blocViide.
Commodore Pauldunc returned from Washington

yesterday, and resumed his duties as commander of
^the Navy-yard.

Several jirisoners are in the guard-house on Gov-
ernor's Ishuid waiting for a Courl-marWal. A de.
sertcr from the cavalry, who had been placed in the
guard-house for safety, was banded oyer to anon-
commissioned officer belonging to the cavalry, and
conveyed to Carlisle Barracks, yesterdav, to be tried

*y CoHrt-mattial. A detachment of recruits was
also sent to Carlisle at the same time.

SEEIOUS DISTL-EBANCE IN A PENNSYLVA-
NIA EEGIMENr.
PaOADiLPHiA, Monday, Nov. 11.

There was a disturfcance to-day in one of the

wolunteer regiments, reei-uiting In tUs city, which
threatened aerloas results, .but ended without blood-
shed. The compaay composed of the "

ScbuyllciU
Rangers " were recently Irah'sferred from Col. Co-
aoY's defunct regiment to CoL Stacntoh's regiment,

cni-amped at Carnac's wood, to w.hich about 40 of the

company rebelled, and refused to oOcy orders. To-day

thr^y mutinied and left the camp, afte.' threatening the
life of Col. SiADmoir. The latter followed them with
ii portion of his regiment, overtook them >.'t the comer
at Broad ajid Chestnut ftieela. made them lay dtf^v

Si. Louis, Tuesday, Nov. 13.

The following order was promulgated to-day :

HlADttUAKIIBS, WlSTiaX DjPAaTKIlIT, J
tiov. 10, 1861, (

Commanders of troops in tliis Department vHU
avoid extensive movements which offer battle or dl.

vide and prolong our lines until further concert and

concentration of action can be arranged, and instruc-

tions, giving full and concise reports, will be for.

warded immediately to Brig.-Gen. Cdhtis, St. Louis,
giving the strengtli, position and condition of every
command in the Department. These reports will be
consolidated under his direction, and weekly an ab.
stract forwarded to the Commanding-General.
By order. Maj.-Gen. HUNTER.
(Signed) R. M. Hocoe, Major and A. D. C.

HiSET W. Climesis, Chief Clerk of the Quarter
master's office, under Gen. MoKinstrt, was arrested

to-day by order of Gen. Curtis, and sent to Jefferson

Barracks to await an investigation into the affairs of
Gen. McKiKSiat's admiilistr.itlon of that office.

It is understood that Gen. McKrasTEr has been or-

dered to report to Washington, and will reach here

to-morrow night.

LIST OF ,GEN. HUNTER'S STAFF.
^VAR8AW, AIo., Tuesday,'.Nov. 12.

The following is a correct list of Ueu. Hunter's

Stiiff, a.-- (ifiicially announced :

Surgeon, James R, Barnes, and Medical Director.

Major Charles G. Halpin, Assistabt Adjutant-Gen'
eral.

Capt. Marcus J. Parrott, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-
era!.

Lieut. E. D. Smith, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Capt. G. W. Shatter, Quartermaster.

Capt. John Fames, Commander of Subsistence.
R. W. Hough, A. D. C.

Major Lewis D. Hubbard, A. D. C.

Capt. Richard Thompson, A. D. C.
Lieut. Samuel VV. Stockton, A. D. C.

Lieut. Aaron O. Doolittie, A. D.C.
Lieut. Archer McKenzie, -\. D. C,
Lieut. Charles . Hoy, A. D. C.

LATEST REPORTS FROM DABNESTOWN.
Darnxstown, Md., Saturday, Nov. 9.

An arrival from Western Virginia brings dates

from Manassas to the 16th of October. At that date

tbe central division of the rebel army was at Centre,

ville, and an immense number of hands were engaged
In erecting new Intrenchments, bi anticipation of an

attack by Gen. HcCleuan. Jobhsmh was at Cenlre-

ville.

BxAUKiOAHS was Stationed at Fairfax Depot, on the

right of Braddock's road, and was also busily pre_

paring for tbe anticipated attack. The combined

forces ofJoHHSTOH and Biaduoau were estimated to

not exceed 100,000 fighting men, [but reinforcements
were expected from Richmond. Their artillery
amounted to 200 pieces, mostly indifferently manned,
with horses of a very inferior quality.
The troops, with the exception of those from the

Cotton States, were poorly clad, and many were al-

most barefooted. The Commissariat Department was
deficient in the means of transportation.
The Virginia troops were much dispirited, and as'

scrted, in many ins'ances, that when their presen'
term of service expired they would not rt enlist under

any consideration. Eleven desertions came within
the informant's knowledge on one night.
At Manassas the troops had coffee rations only suf- .

ficieut for one month.
Ad rices from Southeastern Virginia are to Nov. 1.

The chaplain who was taken prisoner at Ball's Bluff)

on the Sunday previous to that affair preached a war
sermon at Lovellsvllle, and at the conclusion opened
a libt and pCP^onally called upon the young men

. present to enrol their names in the cause of the rebel

States.

Col. SracMDiviR had embodied all the militia in

Berkley County, and marched them in the direction of

Romney. A portion of Col. Ashby's cavalry were at

Martmsburgb to guard the movement of grain to

Winchester.

M,iss Bella Boid, the accomplished daughter of a

prominent rebel of Martinsburgb, had removed \\ith

her father to Manu ssas Juncion, where she was en.

gaj^ed in the eminent occupation of selling whisky to
the troops. O^ing to 5ome partiality bj* the fair

devotee, a fight occun ed between the Wise Guards
and Border Guards, 1 1 which set eral were wounded,

.\ll remains perfect y quiet in Gen. Banks' Division
There is a percepti le diminution of typhoid cases

among the troops. Last feunday an alarm was caused
in the camp of the Ninth New-York, by the appear,
auce ol 300 cases of a new form of illness. On ex-
amination into the cause, it was discovered that un-

derlying tlie leaves of the forest in which they had

.lecen'iiy encamned, was ten inches of vegetable
mould, in a state of decomposition. The camp was
iiii^tantly removed, and the illness almost as suddenly
dii^appeared. Amongthc victims was .Maj. AirERBCRV,
the idol oithe regiment.
The Provost Guard, during the absence of Major

Stone on detached duty, has been under charge of

Cant. WisRicK, of the Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania
an officer every way qualified to succeed the .Major
should he return to his regiment under his recent pro-

motion. C:ipt. W. has acted as Assistant Provost-

Marshall lor some weeks, and has been mstrumental
in abating the claadLStlne sale of intoxicating drinks
to the troops.
Last night a prisoner from the Fifth Connecticut,

confined far assaulting his Colonel, made his escape
f ' om his prison cami', and ud to a late hour had
eluded the gra^p of his pursuers.
On Thursday two sentinels of the Forty-sixth Indi-

ana engaged while on duty in the practice of the bay*
onet drill. They had previously taken the caps from
their rifles, but In the frolic the coat of one, named
L. B. Coffee, of Laurel, Ind., got caught in the lock
of his opponent, whose rifle discharged, and shot Cop-

PEE in the left breast, the ball passing through his

body, breaking two of his right ribs, and entered the

ground. Coffee expired almost immediately.

MORE PRISONERS TRANSFERRED TO FORT
LAFAYETTE.

The following prisoners, brought to this port in

the U. S. ship Nightingale, from the mouth of the

JI i.'^.sisslppi, were yesterday handed over to the United
States Marshal, by whom thev were taken to Forj
Li'.fayette. Ths prisoners were taken from the prize
schooners Joseph H, Toone and Joseph Bernard :

Capt. Jno. Pennington, L. H. Hudson, Theodore
Lewis, Wni. Aymar, Chas, Brown, F. 0. Monsell,
Jno. Bour, C. B. Stratlun, l''rancis Cook, Jno. Price,
Anthonv Penally, a irassenger ; Joseiih B. Marion,
Roliert Walsh, Jno. Kenncy, Henry Costford, Jno.
ElwenTJno. .Murphy, Peter Welsh.
The ioUowing prisoners from the privateer Swnter

arrived in the Powhatan yesterday, and were deliv-

ered into the custody of the Marshal,'who committed
them to the Tombs : Eugene'Ruhl, Peter Thompson,
WilUam May. . ^'

AID FOR LOYAL NORTH CAR0LINI.VN8.
J. M. Morrison, Treasurer of the fund for the

relief of the Hatteras sufferers, acjuiowledges the re-

ceipt of tlie following sums :

Brown Bros. S: Co $2M D.P. Barhydt 5
Phri],:, Dodge tL Co 2ii0 Sage fi Co 10
'amesl.enox SStfJames B. Murray M
Wm.H. .\stor. 250
.\.an(l W.n.tNmimittee lOO
KtiKlihril Si Clark 50
Skeel k U4;yuoldd 25N , Ludlum 20
John It. l-'onl 60
Cash.G. W.U 10
Cash, K. B. H i

t'atup.Rruns'n&Sherry 50
w. Gilmore i

Cash, A. S 1

L. P. Hawes 2o
R.H.BuU IC
J. W.B II

A.B 21
John D. Lawson 2C

B.H. Field SO
1 homas Suffcrn 2.5

Emetine Buckley 16
20
10
10
S

1). A. Cushman.
W. W.BillinBB
Cash, Hortsman
K. S. King .'.. .

Dr. Hatfield's Church. 100
K. M. Blackwell Co. . 26
lash, M 10
fash, H 6
A Emanuel 3
Dr. Skinner..'. 5
Cash.byW.E.D ; S

Total *1,J0I

PAYMENT OP PBISONEUS.
Orders have teen received by Col. Sackett

relative to the payment of those soldiers wl^u have
been taken prisoners. Fay may be drawn by a per-
son having the written authority of the prisoner, or by
his wife, guardian of his minor childreo, or by his
widowed mother. Application for payment to be
made to tbe senior vsymaster of the <iititct where t)ie

ngfeneat i serving. It nost be accoaspaaled by a
eartlficMe approved by a tTnlted States Judge, Dla-
trict-Attomey, or Judge of a Court of keeord, statlag
the relation of tbe appUcant to the prisoner. When
the soldier has been killed the auditor hak been di-
rected to place the (100 bounty aUowed by Oorem-
ment to this credit

LOCAL MILITART MiTTERS.

Arrival of the Twenty-third Sauaehnsetts

Regiment State Volunteers.

Breakfast at the Aster Honee Speeches by
RcT. Mr. Osgood, Col- Bamslde* Xileot
Bramballj Senator Wilson* Gen. Hiram
Walbridffe* and others*

SERENADE TO AND SPEECH OF GOV. ANDREWS.
The Twenty-third Regiment Massachusetts

State Volunteers, Col. John Kprts commanding,whose arrival has been announced for different days
during the past week, having been detained by various
obstacles, among them the fact that a large portion of
the equipments provided for them were condemned
by Adjutant-Gen. Sciioclzr, 1 ft their camp at Lynn-
field, Mass., on Monday morning, and, passing
through Boston, departed from the latter City at 3
o'clock on the same day, a i id the apptaase of the

populace, Thtytook the Fall River route, and ar-

rived in this City about U o'clock yesterday morning,
on board of the steamers State ofMaine and Metropolis^
theis'ier of which had grounded during the night,
that mischance siill further retarding the journey.
The ;organizaion of "New-England gentlemen

known as the "Sons of Massachusetts" had been in

attendance, at Pier No. 3 North River, since 6Ji A.
M.. under the lead and order of Maj. J. W. Clrrent
Ca;)tains Samckl Hathaway, O. D. Ashley, W. H.
Barkxs and Dr. T, Willis Fisher, Marshals appoint-
ed dirinfc' ihe past week by Col. Feank E. Howe, as

Chairman of the Association:

The 150 gentlemen composing the organization
wore neat budges of .white satin, stamped wi!h the
arms of Ihe Old Bay State.

By 11 Ji o'clock the troops were disembarked, line

was formed and, under the escort of the "
Sons,'' Uie

regiment marched, by West-street, Battery-place and

Broadway, to the Park, great crowds accompfmying
and applauding the procession. ,

National flags waved from all the conspicuous
buildings on the route, and over the Astor House and
City Hall apjieared to great advantage in the brilliant

sunshine, remarkably bright and pleasant for the

keason.

The regiment was marched into the barrack in-

closure lo the music of their fine brass band, and after
arms were stacked the soldiers were conducted to

a substantial breakfast provided for them in the

quarters.
Wliiie the corps was thus engaged, an opportunity

occurred to glean particulars concerning it. Re-
cruited chiefly in the towns of Beverly, Ipswich, Glou-
cester, Salem and Newburyport, Marbiehead, Ply-
mouth, Harvard, Foxboro and New-Bedford, it fairly

represents the sinew and spirit of old Essex County,
Massachusetts, in the hardy mode of life best known
there, and the stern Puritan energy of its feeling and
manners.
The regiment, accoming to Gen. Buliock's report-

in camp on Saturday last, numbered 1,090 men, in
eluding the Fifth Battery, esiimated at 146, artiJierisU
andofiicers. This number was not quite full yester-
day, owing to various causes. The train consisted of
two hospital, live ambulance and twelve baggage
wagons, witii seventy-five horses, including those be-
longing to the oflicers. A faie brass band and a drum
corps of twenty pieces, complete the impedimenta and
accompanimenis.
The oaltery of six rifled pieces 6 and 12-poun'Vrs
under command of Capt. Epfzxdorf, aji otSce. of

European experience, will join the regiment wiuiin a
week. Tlie whole regimeni con^iists uf stout, hearty
men, clad in the regulation unirorm of blue, slightly
modilled by tlie CliHsseur cap and Zouave gaiter.
The arms are Enheld rifles, apparently new and in
excellent order.
The following partial roster of officers may interest

the many friends oi the regiment :

Colonel John Ki'RTz, Boston; Lieutenant-Colonrl
Henry Merrill, Salem ; Major Andrew Eiwell, Glou-
cester ; Adjutant John G. Chambers, Medford ; Quar-
termasier Jos. A. Goldihwait, Salem; Chaplain J.

. Bov\en Claik, Swampscot; Surgeon Geo. Derby,
Boston: Assistant-Surgeon Silas E. Stone. Walpole;
Sergeant-Major^Daniel H. Johnson, Jr., Salem ;

Quartermaster-Sergeant Stephen P. Driver, S<iiem ;

Commissary-SergeHnl Joshua C. Goodale, Salem ;

Band Masier Henry C. Brown, Boston; lloppital
Sieward Geo. A. Farnam, Andover.

Company A, Salem Zouaves Captain, F.J A. P-
Brewster, Salem ; Kir^t Lieutenant, Charles S. Emer-
ton, Saleni ; Secuud J.ieulenant. George A. Firher,
Salem. Company B <.'aptai:t, Knott B. Marvin, >lar-
blfhead ; First Lieutenant, Thomas Uussell, Miirhle-
head ; Second Lieutenant, John Goudwin, Jr., Mar-
biehead. Company C Captain, Aduir-on Center,
Gloucester; First Lieutenant, Edvvard A. Story,
Gloucester ; Second Lieutenant, Fitz J. Babsoii,
Gloucester. Company D Captain, Cornelius IIow-
laud, Jr., New-Beuford ; First Lieutenant, Samuel C.
lii:nt, New-Bedford ; Second Lieutenant, Anthony
Lang, New-Betilord. Company E Captain, Win.
Aiexander, Plymouth ; First Lieutenant, Otis Uoj>
er!^, Plymouth'; Second Lieutnant, Thomas li. Ai-

wood, Abingion. Company F Captain, George M.
Whipple, Salem ; First Lx'uleiiaut, Charles H. Bates,
Salem; Second Ltenienant, George H. Kmuicrton,
Salem. Compacnv G Capiaiji, John W. Rayniond,
Beverly ; First Lieutenant, Henry P. Woodbtiry,
Beverly; Se^onl Lieutenant, Daniel W. Hammoii.i,
Beverly. Company H Captain, Wesley C. Sawyer,
Harvard; First Lieutenant, Wm. H. Kent, Boston :

Second Lieutenant, IVter H. Niles, Boston. Com-
pany K Ipswich and Newburyport Captain, John
Hebbs. Ipswich ; First Lieutenant, Wm. J. Cieasev,^
Nevvburyi'orl ; Second .Lioutonanr, Da\id P. Mtizzcy,
Boston. Company K Captain, Carlos A. Hart, Fox-
boro; First LientenaTit, Jotfn LittUTif Id, Foxboro ;

Sec nd Lieutenant, Benjamin F. Barnard, South
Keading, ,

THE WKLCOilE BRKAKFAST.

By 1 o'clock, the men liaving hern comforiably pro-
vi.-ied for^ the officers were marched to theAstOf
House, where a banquet had been spread for tiicm in

the long dining-hall. As they approached, the ' Sons
oJ" Massachusetts," accompanying a large number of

ladies, fell into tine, r.nd preceded them to the scene
of fcEiivitv. The muiu trtbles, three in number, were
handsomely arranged along the entire length of the

apartment ; and, Uke the cross-table at the head of

the room, on the dais set apart for the special guests
ai'.d speakers of the day. were handsomely decorated
with emblematic devices in confectionary and baskets
of Irutt.

Above the dais, and pinning the canopy, were the
National eagle and i^hield, in gilt and colors. A
transparency of "Red, White and Blue,'' beneath
ttiese, bore the legend :

"No North, no South, no East, no West ! Wel-
come, Sons of the old Bay Stale."
As the company, 350 in number, sat down, the regi-

mental band, sialioucd at the foot of the Hail, played
a lively air, which was succfeeded bv profoumt silence,
as Rev. Dr. Osgood was introduced by Col. Frank E.
Ho7, and invoked the Divine benediction upon the
feast of good-fellowship and the cause of the country.

It was iJii o'clock as the proceedings commenced,
and a good half-hour being allotted, after grace, to
the discusiiion of a substantial 'dejeuner^ set forth ac-
cording to neat bills of (a-e laid beMde the plates of
all the guest!!, not much breadth could be allowed for
the eloquence of the occasion. What verge ti.ere was,
however, was amply filled.

The assembled guests comprised a brilliant galaxy
of*' fair women and brave men" from New-England,
and on either side of Col. Kubtz, who amid luud an-
clamation wasconducted to the centre of ths trans-
verse table, sat several of our own noted citizens.

Af.er dessert had been served and cleared away.
Col. H"WE, in a brief and eloquent address, bade
hearty welcome to the Twenty-third, expatiating
upon 'the pal^io:l^-ra ot Matsachuf^eits, the gallantry
of her sons and the tender I'evotion of her fair daugh-
teis, and calied upon the Rev. Dr. Osgood, in the ab-
sence of the Rev. Dr. Tt.no, who was to have pro-
nounced the greeting, to express the sentiments of
the occasion Cue to Col. Kurtz and his officers.

Dr. Osgood very ably and etfectively honored this

call, and expressing the belief that the true-blooded
Yankee, the genuine Jonathan, had never been fairly
beaten, he claimed Massaciiusetts to be the steel edge
of American palrioiism. In her literature, in her en-
terprise and bravery, in her workshops, her homes,
her schools, her churches, she largely represented
that high and pure civilization now contending with
the barbarism of the Southern civilization. Which
should conquer? South Carolina? [Cries of "No!*'
" Never !"] He claimed as a servant of the Gospel to
be the friend of peace to seeJt, accordiuR to the motto
of the old Bay State, borne to that hall by the veteran
patriot, Jaceson, a tranquil peace with liberty through
the sword : [Great appiause.j If, then, the wrong
arm itself, let the right also arm, and God save
the right! [Prolonged acclamation.] In that

sense, and regarding South Carolina as a State
the arch fiend who first struck at the flag and

the Constitution, he doubted not that the Chiis-

tian feeling of this community would he gratified,
were Charleston made a desert and a home fr^r the
owl and the bat! [Tremendous cheering.] The
Reverend genileman coocluded with an apostrophe
to the ref^unent, and a declaration that whether do-
mestic treason or foreign interference should arise in

enmity -to the American .p>ple, that enemy must an^J

shall go down I [Great applause]
Gen. BuRNsiDK, of Rhode Island, was at this mo-

ment announced b/ CoL Ilow, and received wiili

rounds of acclamation, the baild playing, "See, the
the Conquering Hero comes."

Col. Kuarz, in res[>onding Id the compliment paid
him, expressed his sincere thanks, and the gratifica-
tion au liaM9c>>uset ts men must feel in seeing their

food old SCMe placed right Iwlbre tii. -world tv tlila

war. People who had one* nAUgnr j. her, hna now
found out that Massachusetts was not a one-horse
State, nor Boston a one-horse town. [Laughter and
applause.} The Colonel terminated mth the foUow-
faig toast:" Woman The morning star of onr yonth I the day
star of our manhood ! the sweet eTening star of our age I

God bless our stars I"

This was rapturously received.
Col. Hows said that in the absence of Got. Ak-

DRxw, who had been expected, but would not arrive
until night, he would call upon one of the Governor's
Staff, Cel. Baowzr, to speak for him.
CoL Bhowh, in an impressive reply alluded to one

peculiarity of the Twenty-tnird. Recruited in old Es-
sex County, it represented the Puritan spirit of its

home tiiat spirit which, smoldering for a century,
had now burst forth again. At camp, the

prayer meeting had been as regularly attend-
ed as the drill, and the whole regiment was
full of the old CromwelUan fire. In Illustration of
this feeling which was now pervading the Massachu-
setts troops, he cited a letter reWvea from Col. Wm.
Les Raymond, written a few days before the disaster
at Ball's Bluff, in which he wad taken prisoner. In
refurcnce to the language used b^ the wife of a poor
soldier in Cot. Ratuond'b corps, it quoted her words
as&enito her husband, inculcating entire fearles^i-
ne>s of sacrifice and trust in God : [Subdued ap-
plause.] Col. Browh, ere taking his seat, drew the
attention of the company to Lieut. Wh. Bbamball, of
the New-York Ninth, as one who had commanded
the artil cry on the fatal day at Bail's Blulf, and had
stiedhisbiood inacommon stream with tlie blood of
the sons of Massachusetts slaughtered there.

Lieut. Bramhall, who could not rise to his

fed, owing to severe wounds received upon the
tcca ion refer- fu tu, but was lifted in the
urns ot the officers near him, an 1 restiiig on Ins

crutches, utteren a very chaste ana elegant uibuie to
bis Massachusetts comrades, as he had seen them in

the tent, by the bivouac, and on the field. To the

poli'hed language of Lieut. Bramball, his handsome
Biiil commanding liguic bent in the mute eloquence
of honorable infirmity, lent an in lescribable charm
which seemed to move llie hti.ti-is of all his heareis.
Col. UuaNbiDE, of Riiode l^iaud, to whose brigade

the Twenty-ihird is lo be attached, was the next
si>eaker introduced. He was rectivt^d with prolonged
and enihuyiiistic cheering ; and after ex pre sing his

tiiunks, jiroceeded to say that the patriotic feeling en-

li^tpd in this war was confined to no particular .state,

butfiUedtheentireNorth. Mastachuseit*,ithoaolslai d
ami New-York were bre;hren iiiuil things intliengh!.
He had hoped that the war would have been short;
had not drea'med that our Government could be se-

riously assailed ; that ihu rebellion couid assume such
miiirnitude; but in this he had been wrong. Tne truth
in ail its monstrosity was upon us, and it that Slavery
which had been the very cause of the war should

realiy prove, as it was now thought to be, a positive
Mmrce of belligerent strength to the enemy, he. for

one, would wisn to tee it swept away. [Tremendous
sehi-ation and applause.] He had once thought that
the o:d icco^'hilioii of all State Rights might be main-
taned, but the time had come when all rights and
liberties were menaced to save them. If needs Ije,

even by the infringement of one branch of them!
[Great acclamation..! If one part of our system be
bad, in order to save the rest, let us destroy that bad

part! [Renewed cheering.] It would be poor
generalfrhip |.o leave cither a positive or la-

tent source ol strength to the foe untouched!
lie felt especlatlv gratified, then, that our troops had
ma-je a lodgement, in the very iieart of the enemy's
country the ve:y seat of the evil! [Continued
plaudits.] For one he had charge of a weighty com-
mand, and he could not assume the responsibility
wiihout putting himself upon a sound platform ! But,
the Government must be sustained at all hazards !

Col. BcKxsiDB here resumed his seat amid the most
vehement tokens of approbation, and Col. Howx re-

marked that if this speech did not deserve three
cheers none ever spoken did. Three times tl ree
were the response.

Col. Howe then announced " an officer of Gen. Mc-
Cucllan's Stafi' one who was himself a Brigadier-
General, a Colonel, and the Chairman of a Military
Commission." He had, by assuming authority, inter-

cepiett him at the door of the hotel, as he was about
departing for the 2 o'clock train, and had brought him
in. and here he was,

" Senator Brigadier Col. Wil-
son, of Massachusetts !" [Prolong^ cheering.]
Hon. lixsRT Wilson began by declaring that he had

just listened to the most important speecn made dur-

ing the war ! Gen. Bcrnrids ha^, to-day, touched the

key-note that thrills to the heart of this nation ! [Ve-
heinent applause.] And the nation will respond to his
words! [Applause renewed.] He trusted that such
would be the words, thoughts and acts of every man
who rallies around the flag of our country ! [Con-
tinued approbation.] It was poor policy to manage
the war otherwise. It was useless to send oar men
from their firesides, their workshops and tlieir farms,
to die upon the Southern soil, if the cause of the war
were not removed, and the power that brought on the
conflict without a cause, ami aimed at the destruction
of the Republic, remained untouched in the chief
source of its strength. [Great applause.]
The Honorable Senator then expressed his deep in-

teiestinthe Twenty-third Regiment. He had once
expressed to Gen. Scott his desire to attach it to the

bngatle of which he led a regiment (the Twenty-
second) through.ihese streets some weeks ago, but it

liiid already been promised to the gallant Gen. Bean-
sii>. With a high compliment to the achievements
of ^iasFachusclts duiing the war. Gen. Wilson con-
cluded amid prolongea applause, the band playing the

Stir-Spangled Banner.
Major Hathaway, of the old Wooster Guard, and

line of the Marshslfi of the day, was brought forward

by a tribute from Col. Hows to his energy and effici-

encv.
He conrduded an eloquent appeal to the regiment

with these lines:

by yun i otom&c's bloody tide,

Kemt^mber hj.w your comrades died !

Make yc their martyr-firaves to be
Crad.es of new-born Liberty !

[Cheering.]
The following sentiment, offered by a Massachu-

s-^tts lady, was then re;id :

" With all their hearts, the daughters of tlie Old

Biiy state welcome her ^ons. May they soon return

crow ne . w.th the laurel leaves of victory, intertwined
wi'h nu: Karlandsof an honoraile peace:"
Applause, and * Auld Lang Sync" by the Band.
C .1. 11 .jWk then alluded to the regiment ofMas-

sa nusettr,Co .VVh UAFKEs^v^hosecampMr. Rdsseil,

correspondent of tne Loudou rtvrtea, haa declared to

be tlie neatest and best kept in the army ; and, in this

comic .'tion, introduced a son of Col. Barnes, who
vcj!y eloquently responded, indorsing the sentimenis
ot Gens. BuRNSiDE and Wilson, and rejoicing that our
navv had row bound the Southern coasts with a band
of ironthat*ven ttic Navv of England could not and
<larc no: break ; and had plan'ed on the soilot SouUi
Candina, danwiedtothe "bad eminence'of being the

Mother of Rebellion, the flag of the nation, where it

could now woo tlie Soutliern breezes, and stand like

the rfid of the leaiJer of Israel, the very stay and cure
of the serpent of secession ! [Great applause.]

G(;n. IiiRAM WALRRibCR was called out by Col.

IIow, and very eflcctively and forcibly alluded to

the efforts that had been made, at an early peuiod of

\\n: war. lo bring about the expedition that had now
taken Braufort. Mapii had been produced, the har-
bors of Port Royal examined in private sittings with
the Pre>iuent, whp hiid cordially approved the plan,
and he (Gen. WALBarDaB.) had openly declared that he
had rather behold :i5,000 of ur American youth
perish in Charleston harbor, inflicting chastisement

upon the mother of secession, than see one Northern
soldier placed beyond the frontiers of the Border
States, [Sensation and cheers.] The Geperal then

cited a letter of Gov. Andhsw, written on the 23d of

June, in reply to one from himself of the 17th of the
same month, thanking him warmly for his efforts in

p ocuring from the Government the requisition of

ten Massachusetts regiments, with a view to the ful-

fillment of these plans, and agreeing with his views
of the war. Gen. Walbridoi concluded his able ad-

dress with an eloquent encomagement, gleaned from
iliC fact that a landing had been effected in South

Ciirolina, and sat down amid prolonged and hearty
ciieering.

Adjutant J. J. Cbambirs responded to a neat senti-

ment in compliment to the Press.
Col. Howi here read aloud the dispatches announc-

ing victories in Kentucky, amid general enllmsiasra.

Rev, Matthew Hale Smite followed at some length,
and was succeeded by Rev. Mr. Clarke, Chaplain of

the Twenty-third, who inculcated the firm principles
of Zdinglics, John Calvin and Maetin Lutuer, and
the motto ol Cromwell, * Trust in God, and keep
your powder dry :'* With these in view, from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the Canadasto the

Gulf, this glorious cause would succeed, and the

iiatiop founded by the Puritans would not fall. [Con-
tinued cheering.]
Col.'HowE, at this juncture, announced ^that Gov.

ANDREW, he had ju>t heard, would arrive at 8 P. M.,
and propsised that the officers of the regimen : and the

Sons of Ma.ssiichusetts should meet, so so n as the

guests had wiiiidrawn, lo adopt measures l or Ms re-

ception.
The company, then, at4?.i P. M., slowly t spersed,

wilh reiterate; cheering lor the regiment, ami to the

melody of " Home, Sweet Home,"

THF MRKTlNG.

The sons of Massachusetts, and the officers of the

Twenty-third,at once organized by calling Dr. Os-

good to the Chair, and, on motion, empowering him

to appoint a Committee of three to wait upon Gov.

Andrew, and learn the hour when he would partici-

pate to-morrow in a demonstration to be made by the

regiment, which Col. Koarz had just stated would not

leave the City until to-morrow. Messrs. How>,

Bar-ves, and Fipiieb, were appointed the Committee,

and Col. Hows then stated that the regiment would

to-morrow march up Broadway to Union-square,

around the statue of Washingtow, and thence down
Fourteenth-street to their point of departure? singing

ihcir celebrated Hallelujah chorus, to the accompani-

ment of the fuU band.

OUTSIDE.

After the adjournment, the regiment filed out of tlie

Park without knapsacks, with colors flying and band

playing the Hallelujah chorus, the soldiers chiming
in and marched and counter-marched past the front

of the Astor House, In compliment to the proprietors

of the hotel, by whom the compliment was- acknowl-

edged in the dipping of their huge flag, yirhich was

cheered by the multitude of spectators.

SEKENADK to got. ANDEEW, of MASSACHTTfilTf&
A serenade was given, last evening, to Gov. Am-

saiWj of Uassachttsetts, who arrived last evenug.

andwu staying for the night at fbahouM of a Mend
to

Gramercy-sqnmre. The aAdr.inuTeiT ptlvale*
not more than fifty or sixty people twenibllnR to the
street to hear the music, and tH pB<>By^^'V ^^
hMng done In a parlor. The field ofiteen of the Maa'
wchuetts Twenty-third Regiment, Gen. BOBKfiM'
Mr. CransW. Fiiur, and a select circle of less pub"
ixciy known New-England guests, wore aU that were
present to hear such remarks as Got. Awnaiw had to
maKe. The GovernorideUvered a short Impromptu
^7i!^l^^*'"^,''**'^^''citous style, chiefly eulogistic
i^r^i?*", Alassachusetts hi sent into theS
H? hTS^*" V ^^^ *''^^" ^^^^ listening to mSHe did not touch pointedly on polities, and indeed

nSblicatTon^ Gnv^^ '^
"^^'^V*'^" wlth'any'Sew Si

publication. Gov. Andrew leaves for Washington
this morning, and will ^^scortcd to the boat bv^ihS

?f"ge^ff^^^y^#gr
"'^'^^^ ^^^"^^^ andthe^siSI

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Tbt Nova Seoiian at Father Point.

political news UMmPOKTANT.

_ LiTiBrooi. BmcADgnm* kassb*
BBuansmqiiMndMndy. tJwmtim. '':-

Tht Pmto.,, TOrtet -H, quiet:
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. CTenUementJ

bat there Is no dUfiraltr fnv th.. -..'^H " ""e neW ;

Cotton DuU, at a Decline BreadstuA

Firm Provisions Dna

FiTBiR Poiirr, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The steamer ifCca Scotian, from Liverpool,

Thursday, the 31st. and Londonderry the Isl, arrired

here at 654 P.M. Slie brings five days later inteUl-

gence than that of tiie Prrsia.

The I^ova Scotian has 28 cabin and 126Rteei-agepas>

sengers, and $90,000 in specie.

She passed the Anglo Saxon at 7 P. M. of the llth,

30 miles west of Natashquan Point.

The polilicai news is unimportant.
The yiagara arrived out on the 27th.

The Norwegian arrived out on the 28th.

Tiie City af Washington arrived out on the 30th.

She broke her sh:ift after leaving Queenstown for

Liverpool, but was safely towed to the latter point.
The stca.nship Xonh Briton is the last of the season

to Quebec.
*'

GREAT BRITAIN.
TnEODOEK Fav, late American Minister to Swit-

zerland, writes a lengthy letter to the Times In de-
fend of the North.
The steamer Edinburg sailed for New-York on the

30th. She took 14,000 in specie.
The Acderican Government steamer James Adger,

whirh put into Queenstown 30th, short of coal, iiad
sailed again. Her destination was not stated.
The Timet had published Mr. W. Forwakd's ac-

count of his arrest on landing from the City of Wash-
ington at New-York, but without any Important com-
ments. The Times also notices the arrest of another
British subject, Sir. Comizuus Nilfoui, on landing
from the Ifiagara at Boston.
The statistics of exports show a great Increase of

British goods to France.
The sensation trial in Dublin of tbe cab-driver Coa-

KAS, charged with a wanton outrage on Mist Jollt,
resulted in a verdict of guilty. He was sentenced to
two years penal servitude.

FRANCE.
The MoniteuT ptiblishes a paragraph relative to

controversies on Government policy in journals gen-
erally supposed to speak under Government inspira-
tion. It says that such publications are only self-

inspired, and announces lliat it alone is the sole organ
of the policy or)the Government, and that no semi-
otticial joiirnan exist in France.

The Paris Pays believes that the negotiations for
the transfer of silver by the Prussian Bank to the Bank
of France are indehnitely postponed.
Tlie Bourse on the 30th was firm and higher.

ITALY.
A ministerial circular had been issued to the

Clergy, in which the acts of the clerical opposition
against the laws and National Government were de-

plored, and warning given. The Government, while
wishing to respect the liberty of the churches, wll,
take severe measures, if the clergy continue their at.
tacks on the laws and Institutions of the country, and
endeavor to disturb public order.

The brigands in the country, between Concella and
Nola, had made propositions to surrender.

AUSTRIA.
The magistrates of Pesth had tendered their

resignation. A few functionaries will remain in

office a fortnight longer, to transact the most urgent
business.

PRUSSIA.
A grand ball was given by the Duke of Ua-

oiMA in honor of the Coronation, at Berlin, on the
30th. Tbe occasion was one of great magnificence.
The King and Queen attended.

POLAND.
It was asserted that' Gen. Lahbikt's departure

from Warsaw was not on account of ill-health, but in

consequence of a summons to St. Petersburg, to re-

port on the affairs of Poland.

TURKEY.
TI''; Montenegrins had fired some Turks, resi-

dences. Ragusa inhabitants fled for refuge.
Accounts from Turkey state that the question of the

cotton capacities of that country is being agitated
again, and say also that the investigations are favor-
able.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Additional telegrams by the Brazil steamer,

rii Lisbon, report that UaquizA had been defeated,
Willi a loss of artillery, wagons and 600 prisoners.
Gen. MiOAiEL was preparing to attack Rosa.
Rio Janeiro and Cape of Good Hope mails had

reached Plymouth.
Tne Slave-trade was brisk on the East coast.

Business at the Cape was considerably improved.
The clip of wool promised to be one of the best ever

known.
Intelligence from Drs, Livuqstosb and McKxxsn,

to the 13th of May, had been received.

A terrible massacre had occurred in Norman's
Land. -

Commercial News by the NaTgeetiaB.
LIVSBFOOL COTTON VABKKT.

LivuKpooL, Thursday, Oct. 31.
Sales of four days, 27,000 bales; market dull at a

decline of Xd. since the departure of the Persia, but
.useful grades |are firmer. Sales to speculators and
exDorters, 10.5U0 bales.

MANCIIESTEB IfABUT.
The Manchester market is quiet, with a declining

tendency.
LITBF00L BBEADSTCFFS HABEET.

The BreadstufTs market is quiet and steady.
The Liverpool Provision market is dulL
Consuls, for money, 93)4a93Ji.

LIVEBPOOL BREADSTUFF8 MABKET.
Messrs. Wakefield, Nash A Co., Ricuaxdsoh,

SpENcE A Co., and BiGLAND, Athta & Co. quote Floub
quiet and easier at 28s.'a}32s. Wheat quiet and steady ;

Red Western, 10s.'S10s.4d.i Red Southern, 12s. Od. a
12s. d.; White Western and White Southern, 13s. a
13s. Oil. Corn steady; Mixed, 33s.; Yellow, 33s.33a.
6d.; Wliite. 36s.37s.

LIVEBPOOL PBOTISION MARKKT.

But dull. Poei dull. Bacox quiet and steady.
Lard dull, at 4es.S2s. Tallow easier, at Sls.'SSlS.
6d.

LITERPOOL PBODUCK MABKET.
Abbes inactive. Sugar quiet Rice no sales. Cof-

fee inactive. Resin still advancing ; quoted at Hs.
14s. fid. Spirits Turfentinx firmer. Linseed Oix
firm, at35s.'a36s.

LOKDON KABEKTS.
BREADSTTPrs dull, and all qualities slightly declined.

SooAB has a declining tendency. Coffee steady. Tea
firmer. Rice quiet and steadv. Tallow steady at 52s.

Linseed Oil steadv at 35s. Spirits Torpentinr fiijo

at 68. 6d.

AMERICAN STOCKS.

Illinois Central shares 38X discount ; Erie Rail-

way 26 ; New-York Central, 69''<70.

LATEST VIA LONDONDERRY.
LIVERPOOL COTTON liARKIT.

LiviipooL, Friday, Nov. 1.

Sales of the week, 63,000 bales ; dull but unch.^nged,
with a slight decline on Inferior qualities, but with a
fair demand for fair and middling qualities at previous

The sales to speculators foot up 28,000 bales.

Fulton-itre^

'

to^'^Hais-'iak^Tri c'^TlSihead up with pilde, andalways look like age^^JS
EAAvtrUjemeaLl

voLrNTKEBB, Attentiom ! For the deranr.ments of the system Incidental to the change of diM
te^M, n- r"Po"' nd eiposurfs whiehXy vohin':teerls

ialileto, thereareno remedies so safe, cunvenlcnl and
reU^leasIIoLLovvAi's

Pill, and Oinlm^,;
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Eemit S Bosto'k'!'^-
^''"' ^"^^^tr. George Pickeriat
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PaaseiiBcra Alfred.
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Sun
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, MARIiNE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK . ..T t -K^SnAY. JJ,. Ji

Cleared.
Steamer Briitol, Charles. Vhi'adeli.w.

SJii&cr'-"
'"'""'

K-Kni.h.%'j:s.i?j'\rH*
Krigs Belvidere, (Br.,) Morris, nutlin. P a pv_

Wm^it.
Sa,vver. lir..df.,id, ni^^ili^%l!^Zi

Untkiwood: Francis, Coiin^ir iJem^mr^H i^,.^-
woo<l : Ko.>ertaiitilIaD, Smiih, I'hiladeip^iisJ,'^"-
bioop Cumet, Irovoat, St:iin;o:d,mastrT^^^

Ari-iTcd.

I". S. stiam transport Fanny Cadwalladiir n, .

Fortress Jlonroe. In ballast.
^""""aer, Fienm.

I'. H. steam tr.-iDsport Octorara, UcLughlin, FortmiUonroe, in ballast.
. mu, toiuih

Steamer Concord, Norman, Philadel;*!*, with mlit. ta
Lopr fc Kirkpatrick.

r-muuiimim.\o

to Wm^Dafz,'"''"'
"O"*""""' Bltlll.wlthid.a

Ste.-imer Vulcan, Morrison, Philadelpliia, with mda>. t>
J. & .'< . Brigir2.

-~~.
Steamer WestchesteF, Jones. Providenee. with Bd^.

E- II.vuncr.
^

Steamer Minnesota, Cliaae, Balttmore. with mdse taW
Da^lcU. /s,

^ -~ii- w.

Ship UrabamVPoIly, Norton. Bristol, Ene 27 di_ia
balla.stto J. Atkins Co. Has had heavy nuea; louaad
split sails. -

^^
Ship Hemisphere. Taylor, Liverpool 30 d8.,wiiheMland.n pa.sfenger9to.Iuo. ,*. Mcl.aw.

^^
Ship tVandering Jew, (of Camden, I(e.,)Sniart, Caala3 da. inbaliBsttoJ. W.EIwell.

' "
Brig Sybil, (Br., of Turks Island.) Kalligmn, St. Kana.

Hayti, Oct. 24, with logwood to K. ilurral, JrT^LStiMAm. vessels.
^ ~~^

Schr.Arct!c,(Br.,)KodenwRll. Xanao, R. P- U *.
with turpentine, fruit, tc.. to Josenh Eneas.
Schr. FaDny, (Br.,) Maloncv, St. Andrews, II a. IS

ds.. with laths to Jed Frye t Co.
*"'=*^ "

Schr. Commodore Kearney, Lorins, Bolton 3 ds. wi&
mdic. to S. W. Lewis k Co.

"""'" "mm a gs., Wl

Schr. Almira, (Br.) Small, Corawallis. N. B_ U*..
with potatoes to Hyde 4: Duryee.

^^

fofli^rtLdl-M?.^"'
"'""'' ''"^'P'^ "*-r

Schr. Richard Bollwlnkle, French, BocklSBd dl..
witli lime.

^^ ^"
Schr. Gertrude Hcrton, Pendleton, Portland,

with barrets to master.
' - -'

f clir. Hobert Smith, Fressee, Eli;
for Hartford.
Schr. C. Carroll, Pratt, Fhlladel;

London.
Schr.C.-.thRFine Wilcox, McFadden, Latae >*.. wtt

fish to Jed I rye & Co.
Schr. James Bailey, (Br.,) Foley, Walton, 'N. &. 14A.

with potati-es to Hyde & Duryee.
^^

Schr. K. G. Sawyer. Dobson, Linmn, C. B.,SI da-wUkk
coal to Overton k Chase.

^^
Schr. Duke of Newcastle, (Br.,) WaaoD, St John. IT.

B.. !.'> ds.. with lumber to Jed Frye k Co.
Schr. E. A. Conklin, Brown_J)altlmare3ds., with wood.
Schr. George L. Green. CoinT. Baston,for Phlladtiiiul.
Schr. Dean, Rich, Provincelown 4 ds., with fish.

^^
Schr. Henry May, Hoover, Boston 3 ds., with * *

S<l.r. Klectric Light, Ix>r 1. Portland 3 ds., with
Schr. Gazette, Bolt, Albany, for BostOA.
BELnw One ship, unknown.
WIND Sunset, N. W.

iport, with eoal'"'

wlUieoalbrKtv-

Salled.
Kov. II. Ships Belthial Jewett. Havre; Eatnaia,.

(Spun..)Oenoa;'^t.Paal, (Fr..) Port-aa-Friece. Barks-
Sir George F. Seymoor, (Br..) Lisbon : Ino, (Br.,) Cork ;

Mary Lord. Llvernool. Briit James, (Br.,) I
' " "

Prince of Wales, (Br.,) Granada.

BHacellaneoas.
Yeiterday; afternoon the British barkSliUbeth. ofBil.

fSst, n-hile lying at anchor iu the North River, was raai
intohy tbe schooner J. C. Romer. oTRockport, carrjiM
airay bowspritand everything attached. Ih* J. C. B.
lost mainmast, boat, kc.
There is a full-rigged brig (name nnknown] lahaicnen

Little Egg Harbor. She is painted black, with a ycDo*
streak, and white house on deck ; sails apparently new..
Capt. Merritt, Underwriter's Agent, has gasw to her
sistance with wrecking schr. Ringgold.

The sales of the day of
iric

rates.
and sales to CEporters 6,000.
the departure were 5,000 bales, at unchanged prices.
Sales to speculators and exporters, 2,S00^bales. The
following are the authorized quotations :

Fair Orleans 12^d.i Middling Orleans. . . ]2d.

Fair Mobiles 12)d. iMiddling MobUes.. .lU'id.
FairlUplands I2?.1d. (Middling Uplands. . .11 Jd.
Stock of Cotton in port) SW,000 bales, at whiuit
111 lODO were American.

MISCELLANEOUa^___
MEDICINAI, QUAI.ITIBS OF THB

POROUS PLASTERS.

An Electrician, who has great experience oftheir effects -

in local Theumatiam,ln tic ifoutoureu. and deep-seated

nervous and other pains, and in affections of tbe idd*

neys, etc., etc., attributes all their^^edative, stimnlative

and pain-relieving effects, to their electric qualities. He
asserts they restore the healthy electric condition (eiiaillh-

rium) of the part, and that being restored, pain and mof*
bid action cease. Eewasamazed at the great number ot

beneficial indications prodaeed by one of these plastafS

EealSrms tliat Aeai2ui(! is cured by one worn jnst h

lowthe breast-bone; that one placed over the navd will

cure hysterics, as well as dysentery and affections of thi

bowcK Even cirimccaitiveneishe fbnnd tobegrettl}
relieved by wearing one over the bowels.

It may be that the composition of the plaster eomlDg Is

coBtnct with the acidity of tbe skin, gives rise to an elcc*

trie current which restores nervous energy.

CURE OF DISEASE OF THE HEART.
StvPToiis FuHbms and Palpitation, with acute pals

on any axcitement.
la. I. T. HENSERSOK'S LZTTIS.

'
F.ARNViLLB, La.. Uaiek <, KM-

Dr.''T. Alicooz, 5ir : I have been sniSeriag nndera
severe attack of neuralgic diseaas ut my bowelsiar

years, with hitpertrophy of the heart, and have tried eve"

rything Itnown to the practice of mediciocflraB the verj

bestM.Ds.; bat truth promptsme to say that yeorpUt-
ters have given me more permanent rdkfthan anythiag
else I have used, and I believe will predae* a perfeei

cure.

The coonter-irritant effect of your {daatets Is prodncel
in such a mild and gradual way. they so invigorate the

circulation around the parts to which they are applied,

and exert upon all nervous diseases such a great sedative

influence, that I place them confidently at the head o<

every plaster now in use.

Every medical man who becomes aequainted with them

will assuredly recommend his ^jatients to use ao other

than the Medicated India-Rubber Plaster of Dr. Alloock-

Yours, very truly, I- T. HENOBRSON, M. D.

Sold at No. t Canal-st and Ko. t Union-snare,
Prlc-; 25 cents each, or six for gl.

T^"~CONSCMPTIYES.-THE ADVERTISER.
A^ having been restored to health in a flew weeks by

very simple remedy, after having suffered several yearo

with a severe lung affection, and that dread disease, con- ,

sumption, is anxious to make known to his fellow-saOw-

ers the means of cure. To all who desire it he wiU Mnd

copy of the prescription used (free of charge) with diree--

tions for preparing and using the sami, which ttey wOl-

flnd a sure cure forconsumption, asthma, bronchitis, se.

The only object of the advertiser in sending ths prescrl*-

Uoa is to benefit the afllicCed ; and be hopes avery suAerer-

may try his remedy, as it will cost them astting, and

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing UN inMriptio
will please address

BET. EDWARD A. WIL80R,
WiUiamsburgh, Kings Conner, K. T.

PUBLISHEP TO-DAY,
STRON>B PICTORIAIi

FOB THB SOJEBS.
niufitrated with over one hundred

COMIC MILITARY CUTS.
ALL NEWS DEALERS KEEP IT.

PBICt SIX OEXTS.
Copies mailed on receipt of the price. __.
''"'^'edby

-f^j^^a-st.
TO EXCHANGB FOK A HOUSE ^SFJifZ

or lots in Brooklyn, (a mall house *'{
lots preferred.) a handsome J-at<"-y'"'Ji.^iIS.ii,^:
lotlulftheblbck: all the modern '"P"S|,'^2V0^
St., near 3d-v. Address J K.. Box .No^iMKuiWOmoe.

ThK.HOMER BOSTWTCS^AOMOBOF SEV^
lieral Medical Book.,will

co|tmnj^the g~,icine and Surgery, at No. 3j

ofBmdway.

Al "oteJllnt young woman *" H iM>ilh f> l'
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WAB DV WESTEBN TIBGIinA.

TH FK14TIN6 IN THE KANAWHA VALLEY.

Cottoa BUI in FowMaalon of the Ha-

tlonal Troops.

ras MASSACRE AT GOYANDOTTE.
-^

Atiwcious Plot to murder De-
fenceless men.

Tbe Town of CiTyandoUe Bcdnced to Ishes.

CCTcnisiiT:, Taudar, Nov. 12.

Advices from th* Kanawha stat* that theiebels

who had been ihelling the camp at Tompkins,

from Cotton Hill, bad retifed opcri the approach

of a force andr Col. Si Tillier. N:ne of the

ne-niea pickets were killed, but no lose was suf-

fered on OVT side.

Col. D> TlLLixJt has lakej\ possession of the

Hill.

THE MASSACUE AT GUTANDOTTB.
CniciKSiii, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The defeat of the Union forces at Gayandotte

was accotnplished by treachery on tic part of th^

inhabitant*, ft eeins that a force of rebel cav-

alry, variously estimated t 600 to 1,000, had con-

centraied in the country back of the town. These

proposed, with tho assistance of the rebel inhabi-

tant* of Qnyandolle, to annihilate the National

fcrces in the town. This force consisted of 250

f a Virci.-ua legiment, and a few of Col. Zeio-

UK's Vizginia Cavalry.

It was -arrangiHi bctwoen the rebel cavalry and

the rebel citizens to massacre our troops in cold

%lood. Accordingly, the rebel citizens were very

kind tO'Our troops last Sunday evening, and in-

tited them to their hons.es on various pretexts,

and all who wrre off duty accepted the invitation.

While they were being entertained, at about 8J

o'clock at night, the rebel cavalry dashed into tho

lown. Signals were displayed from every house

where the Naiionals were, and into these the reb-

els rushed, murdering the unwarmed soldiers in

cold blood.

The rebel citizens, men, women and children,
rushed to arms and aided the cavalry in the

slaughter.
The Federals in camp prepared as soon as pos-

ible fer defence, but were overpowered and had

to break.

Very iisw men were killed in the engagement
-with the- cavalry, nearly all being murdered in the

liouses.

WhenCol. ZxiaLXB arrived, and on learning the

particulars of the afiair, he ordered the destruc-

tion of the ;own. The buildings were immediate-

ly bonit..uid the whole town is now reduced to

ashes. ^^
THE rntATE SUMTER CAPTVBED.

Ber QSBoen and Crew Prisoners on
Board the Kiagara.

WAsmnonir, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

A letter received here, dated the 25th of Octo-

Iwr, on beard the frigate Stmtee, off Galveston,

confirms the report of the capture of the pirate

Sumter. The writer says that she was caught

in her own trap. It seems that she mistook one

of the gunboats for a merchantman and started

in pursuit. When the gunboat had drawn her out

At enough she turned and run her ashore. Her
officers and crew are prisoners on board of the

Xiagara.

OTHER REBEL VESSELS DESTROYED.
Philaszuhu, Tuesday, Nov. 12,

The Inqutrer bas a special dispatch which says

that a privateer and two schooners in Swan Gun Inlet

were burned on the night of the 4th, by boats from lie

gimboat Tutearim, stationed at Chlncoteague.

RDNNKG THE BLOCKADE.
*RS BESMrOA TOB LIVERPOOL WITH 2,000 BALES

OF COTTON.

Philasilihu, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The rebel ship Bermuda ran the blockade off

Savannah the night of the 2d of November, being

towed out by the steamer Huntreu. She Is loaded

with two thousand bales of cotton for Liverpool.

UOBE PBISONEBS TRANSFEItBED TO FORT
LAFAYETTE.

The following prisoners, brought to this port in

the U. S. ship Sigktmgalt, from the mouth of the

Mississippi, were yesterday handed over to the United
States Marshal, by whom thev were taken to Fort
lAfayette. The prisoners were taken from the prize
schooners Joaepk S. Toone and Joseph Bernard :

Capt-Jno. Pennington, L. H. Hudson, Theodore
lewis, Wm. Aymar, Chas, Brown, F. C. Moascll,

.Jno. Bour, C. B. Stratton, i^'rancis Cook, Jno. Price,
Anthony Penally, a passenger ; Joseph B. Marion,
Robert Walsh. Jno. Kenney, Henry Costford, Jno.
Xlwert, Jao. Murphy, Peter Welsh.
The foUowtng prisoners from the privateer Sumter

.-surrlTed in the touAatan yesterday, and were deliv-
ered iato the custody of the Marshal, who committed
them to the Tombs : Eugene Rulil, Peter Thompson,
WllUam May.

JlTS} for LOYAL NORTH CAROLINIANS.
J. U. HoBBigON, Treasurer of the fund for the

rtelief of the Hatteras eidfeiers, acknowledges the re-

ceipt of the following sums :

Bram Bros. & Co $2E0 D. I- . Barhydt $5
Phelps, Dodge k Co. .. . ZMSage^Co 10
JatdesLenox -ZEO James B.Horray so
Wm.B.Astor 2W B. H. Field 80
A.aad W.H.Conunlttee loo;Thamas Soffern 25
StoddvdftClark iO Eneline Boekley 16

flked^
N. Lu&imT
JohnB..Ford

'

Caab,9. W.B
Cash, E.B. H
amp,Brviis'n&SherTy
W. Gilmore
Ctth, A.S
L.P. Hawes
R.H.BuIl

^ J. W.BA A.B
John D. LMrson

D. A. Cnshman. .

W. W. Billings...
Cash, Hortsman. .

R. 8. King- -
ell1 Or. Batfleld's Ctaarcb. 100

SOB.H.BIackwell&Co.. 25~

Cash, U 10
Ca*h, H 6
A Emasael 3
Dr.Skiniier
Caah.byW.B.D .^

6

Total $1,707

.LATEST EEPORTS FBOU DAKNeSTOWN.
Darsisioww, Md., Saturday, Nov. 9.

A.n arrival from Western Virginia brings dates

*om Manassas .to the 18th of October. At that date
the cestral division of the rebel army was at Centre

Tllle, aid an immense number of hands were engaged
in erectlag new Intrenchments, in anticipation of an
attack by Gen. MoCuuui. Jeaasrox was at Centre-
^rllle.

BxAimwsjn was stationed at Fairfax D^pOt, on the

light 'oi Braddock's nad, and was also busily pre^

paring for the anticipated attack. The combined

farces ofJoBHiion and BsaoaiSAan were estimated to
aot exceed JOCUXW fighting men, tbut relnfbreemenU
were expected from JUcka>ond. Their artillery
amounted to 300 pieces, mostly Indifferently manned,
with hones of a very hiferiar quality.
The troop*, with the exception of those from the

Cotton States, were poorly clad, aod many were al-

most barefooted. The Commissariat Department was
deflcient in the means of transportatiOAi.
The VirglaU troops were much (Uspiiited, and as.

aerted. In many Instances, that when their present
term of service expired they would not reStUst under
any consideration. Eleven desertions camt< within
the informant's knowledge on one night.

At Manassas the troops had coffee rations only suf-
nclent for one month.
Aduices from Southeastern Virginia are to Nov. I.

The chaplain who was taken prisoner at BaU'a Bluff>

on the Sunday prevlons to that aHUr preached a war
sermon at Lovellsvllle, and at the conclusion opened
aUst and pmonaUy called upon the young men
present to enrol thalr names In the cause of the rebel

States.

Col. Suwimyia had embodied all the militia In

BerUey Coonty, and marched them in the direction of

Bomney. A portion of Col. Asbbt's cavalry we're at

Martlnaburgh to guard the movement of grain to

Winchester.
Miss BaiiA Bons the accomplished daughter of a

prominent rebel of Martinsburgh, had removed with

her father to Manassas Junction, where she was en-

gaged In the eminent occupation of selling whisky to

the troops. Oviing to some partiality by the fair

devotee, a fisht occurred between the Wise Guards
and Border Guards, In wliich several were wounded,
AU remal perfectly quiet in Gen. Bahss' Division

There is a perceptible dimit.utioi of typhoid cases

among tlie troops. Last Suiiday an alarm was caused
In tlie camp of the Ninth New-Tork, by the appear-
ance oi JOO cases of a new form of illness. On ex-
ammation into the caose, it was discovered that un-

derlying tlie leaves of the forest in which they had
"ecenUy encamned, was ten Inches of vegetable
mould, in a state of decomposition. The cnmp was
instuntly removed, and the illness almost as suddenly
dlsapi jared. Among the victims was Maj. AmasoBT,
the idol of ilie regiment.
The Provost GurJ, during the absence of Major

SxeKB on Jetached dut>', has been under charge of
Cant. WisaicK, of tho Twenty-ninth Pennsylvania
an officer every way qualified to succeed the Major
should he return to his regiment under his recent pro-
motion. Capt. W. has acted as Assistant Provost-
Marshall for some weeks, and has been Instrumental
In abating the clandestine sale of intoxicating drinks
to the troops.
Last night a prisoner from th;. Fifth Conneoticut,

confined far assaulting his Colonel, made his escape
from his prison camp, and ud to a late bour had
eluded the grasp of his puii^ers.
On Thursday two sentinel?t>l- the Forty-sixth Indi-

ana engaged while on duty in the practice of the bay
oiiet drill. Tliey had previously taken the caps from
their rifles, but in the frolic the coat of one, named
L. B. CorrzE, of Laurel, Ind., got caught in the lock

of his opponent, whose rifle discharged, and shot Cor.
VEX in the left breast, the ball passing through his

body, breaking two of his light ribs, and entered the'

ground. Corrni expired almost immediately.

DIPOETMT FKOn MISSOURI.

AN ORDER FOR CONSOLIDATING THE ARMY

TIic Affairs of the ([nartermaster'g Depart-

ment to be OTerhanled.

St. Locis, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The fallowing order was promulgated to-day :

HzASQUAaTEKS, WiSTZXH DzPASTliXST, )

Nov. 10, 1861. \

Commanders of trooi.s in tills Department will
avoid extensive movements which offer battle or dL
vide and prolong our lines imtil further concert and
concentration of action can be arranged, and instruc-

tions, giving full and concise reports, will be for.

warded immediately to Brig.-Gen. Cdstis, St. Louis,

giving the strength, posiUon and condition of every
command in the Department. These reports will be
consolidated under his direction, and weekly an ah.

stract forwarded to the Commanding-General.
By order. Maj.-Gen. HUNTER.
(Signed) R. M. Hough, Major and A. D. C.

.Heet W. Clxhiiits, Chief Clerk of the Quarter
master's office, under Gen. McKxhbtbt, was arrested

toHlay by order of Gen. Coans, and sent to Jetferson

Barracks to await an investigation Into the affairs of

Gen. McKustut^ administration of that office.

It is understood that Gen. McKikstbt has been or-

dered to report to Washington, and will reach here

to-morrow night. - ^

LIST OP GEN. HUNTER'S STAFF.
Waesaw, Mo., Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The following is a correct list of Gen. Hu:<teb'b

Staff, as officially announced :

Surgeon, James R, Barnes, and Medical Director.

Major Charles G. Halpin, Assistant Adjutant-Gen*
eral.

Capt. Marcus J. Parrolt, Assistant Adjutant-Gen.
erai.

Lieut. E. D. Smith, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Capt. G. W. Shaffer, Quartermasler.

Capt John Fames, Commander of Subsistence.

R. W. Hough, A. D. C.

Major Lewis D. Hubbard, A. D. C.

Capt. Richard Thompson, A. D. C.
Lieut. Samuel W. Stockton, A. D. C.
Lieut. Aaron O. Doolittle, A. D. C.

Lieut. Archer McKenzle, A. D. C.
Lieut. Charles E. Hoy, A. D. C.

LOCAL MILITART MATTERS.

ArriTal of the Twenty-third Iffassaehusetts

Regiment State Volunteers.

teemi'Chi^laiiH.^ ttonnalr44or4f( ^ ,. .

BoWea Clark, 8waonMcot;'Buneos Geo. Drt>'y,
Boston; AasiataBt-Sorgeon Silas , Stone, Walpole;
Sergeaat-M^Jor Daniel H. Johnson, Jr., Salem;
Quartermaster-Sergeant Stephen P. Driver, Salem !

Commissary-Sergeant Joshua C. Goodle, Sale ^Band Master Henry C. Brown, Boston; Hor^iaJ
Steward Geo. A. Famam, Andover.

Company A, Salem Zouaves Captain, F . p.
Brewster, Salem ; First Lieutenant, Charles, s. Emer-
ton, Salem; Second Lieutenant, Oeorg-^ ;^ Fjgj^,
Salem. Company B Captain, Knott B. jin^ia, Mar-
blehead; First Lieutenant, Thomas R'

jaell. Marble-
head; Second Lieutenant^ John Goo 4wj|,^ jf_^ Mar-
blehead. Company C Captain, Addison Center
Gloucester ; First Lieutenant, rjdward A. Story'
Gloucester ; Second Lieutenan',, pitx J. Babson,
Gloucester. Company DCap',aln, Cornelius How-
land, Jr., New-Bedford ; First, Lieutenant, Samuel C.
Hunt, New-Bedford ; Seco'jd Lieutenant, Anthony
Lang, New-Bedford. Co-jipany Captain, Wm.
Alexander, Plymouth ; F-,rst Lieutenajil, Otis Rog-
ers. Plymouth; Second lieutenant, Thomas B. At-
wood, Abington. Com'pany F Captain, George M.
WliipplcSalem ; Firsv Lieutenant, Charles H. Bates,
Salem ; Second Lieutenant, George R. Emmerton,
Salem. Company G Captain, John W. Raymond,
Beverly ; First Lieutenant, Henry P. Woodbury;
Beverly; Seiona Lieutenant, Daniel W. Hammond,
Beverly. Companv H Captain, Wesley C. Sawyer,
Harvard ; First Lieutenant, Wm. H. Kent, Boston ;

Second Lieutenant, Peter H. Niles, Boston. Com-
pany K Ipswich and Newburyport Capiain, John
Hebbs, Ipswich ; First Lieutenant. Wm. J. Creasev,
[ewbu ' "- -- - .*,.,-,,.

Boston.
First Lieutenant, John Litti

,

Barnard, South

Newburyport ; Second Lieutenant, David P. Muzzey,
Boston. Companv K Captain, Carlos A. Hart, Foi-
boro ; First Lieutenant, John Littlefield, Foxboro ;

Breakfast at the Astor Honsc-Speeches by
KcT. Mr. Osgoodi Col. Bnmstdc; Liont
Brauiballj $cuator Wilsonj Gen. Hiram
WaibridsOf and others.

The Twenty-third Regiment Massachusetts
State Volunteers, Col. Johk Kosti commanding
whose arrival has been announced for different days
during the past week, having been detained by various

obstacles, among them the fact that a large portion of
the equipments provided for them were condemned
by Adjutant-Gen. ScaouiXB, left their camp at Lynn-
field, Mass., on Monday morning, and, passing

through Boston, departed from the latter City at 3

o'clock on the same day, amid the applanse of the

populace. They took the Fall River route, and ar-

rived In this City about 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
on t)oard of the steamers SfaCeo/ Jtiaine and Jferropo/w,
the latter of whicn had grounded during the night,
that mischance still further retarding the journey.
The {organization of [New-England gentlemen

known as the " Sons of Massachusetts" had been In

attendance, at Pier No, 3 North River, since 83j A,

M., under the lead and order of Maj, J. W. Ccaaixi

Captains Saucel Hatbawat, O. D. Ashlzt, W. H.
Baiszs and Dr.'T. Willis Fisata, Marshals appoint,
ed during the past week by Col. Fbask E. Uowi, as

Chairman of the Associatloiu

The 150 gentlemen composing the organization
wore neai badges of ^white satin, stamped with the

arms of the Old Bay State..

By l\M o'clock the troops were disembarked, line

was formed and, under the escort of the "
Sons," the

regiment matched, by West-street, Battery-place and
Broadway, to the Park, great crowds accompanying
and applaudin** the procession.
National flags waved from all the conspicuous

buildiBi^s on the route, anc* over the Astor House and

City Hall ppeared to great advantage in the brilliant

sunshine, remarkably bright and pleasant for the

season.
The regiment T>as marched into the barrack in-

closure to the music of their fine brass band, and after

arms were stacked the soldiers were conducted to

a substantial breakfast provided for them in the/

quarters. /
While the carp* was thus engaged, an opporhmity

occurred to glean particulars concerning li/ Re-

cruited chiefly in the towns of Beverly, Ipswieii, Glou-

cester, Salem and Newburyiwit, MarblehMd, Ply-

mouth, Harvard, Foxboro and New-Bedford, It fairly

represents the sinew and spirit of old Essex County,
Massachusetts, in the hardy mode of life best known
there, and the stem Puritan energy of its feeling and
manners.
The regiment, accoming to Gen. Bmxocz's report-

in camp on Saturday last, numbered 1,090 men, in
eluding the Fifth Battery, estimated at 14fl, artiUerists
and officers. This number was not quite full yester-
day, owing to various causes. The tram consisted of
TWO hospital, five ambulance and twelve baggage
wagons, with seventy-five hoises, Inclnding those be-
longing to the Officers. A fine brass band and a drum
corps of twenty pieces, complete the impedmunta and
accompaniments.
The battery of six rifled pieces 6 and 12-poun(i;rs
under command of Capt. Eppixsoar, an officer of

European experience, will join the regiment ^\ithin a
week. The whole regiment consists of stout, hearty
men, clad in the regulation uniform of blue, sligtitly
modified by the Chasseur cap and Zouave gaiters.
The arms are Enfield rifles, apparently new and in
excellent oiJer.
The follow ing partial roster of officers may interest

the many friends of the regiment :

Colonel JouMKoau, Boston: Lieutenant-Oolonel _. .

Henry Merritt, Salem ; Major Andrew Elwell, Glou- ) sou

jester ;Adjut;)et-JohnG. Chairs, Uedfoid;<)uai- J
'^

T

Second Lieutenant, Benjamin F
Reading.

THE WELCOME BBEAEF.AST.

By 1 o'clock, the men having been comfortably pro-
vided for, the officers were marched to the AstOr
House, where a banquet had been spread for them in

the long dlning-ball. As they approached, the " Sons
of Massachusetts," accompanying a large numt>erof

ladies, fell into line, and preceded them to the scene
of festivity. The main tables, three in number, were
handsomely arranged along the entire length of the

apartment ; and, Uke the cross-table at the head of
the room, on the dais set apart for the special guests
and speakers of the day, were handsomely decorated
with emblematic devices in confectionary and baskets
of fruit.

Above the dais, and pinning the canopy, were the
National eagle and shield, in gilt and colors. A
transparency of "Red, White and Blue," beneath
these, bore ttie legend ;

' No North, no South, no East, no West ! Wel-
come, Sons of the old Bay State."
As the company, 350 in number, sat down, the regi-

mental band, stationed at the foot of the Hall, played
a lively air, which was succeeded bv profound silence,
as Rev. Dr. OjdooD was introduced by Col. Fbank .

Howe, and invoked the Divine benediction upon the
feast of good- fellowship and the cause of the country.

It was 1 H o'clock as the proceedings commenced,
and a good half-hour being allotted, after grace, to
the discussion of a substantial dijevner^ set forth ac-

cording to neat bills of fare laid beside the plates of
all the guests, not much breadth could be allowed for
the eloquence of the occasion. What verge there was,
however, was amply filled.

The assembled guests comprised a brilliant galaxy
of " fair women and brave men" from New-England,
and on either side of Col. Kcbte, who amid loud an-
clamation was conducted to the centre of the trans-
verse table, sat several of our own noted citizens.
After dessert had been served and cleared away.

Col. Howe, in a brief and eloquent address, bade
hearty welcome to the Twenty-third, expatiating
upon the patriotism ol Massachusetts, the gallantry
of her sous and the tender devotion of her fair daugh-
ters, and called upon the Rev. Dr. Osaoon, in the ab-
sence of the Rev. Dr. Tno, who was to have pro-
nounced the greeting, to express the sentiments of
the occasion due to Col. Kcaix and his officers.

Dr. Osgood i ery ably and effectively honored this

call, and expressmg the belief that the true-blooded
Yankee, the genuine Jonathan, bad never been fairly
beaten, lie claimed Massachusetts to be the steel edge
of American patriotism. In her literature, in her en-
terprise and bravery, in her workshops, her homes,
her schools, her churches, she largely represented
that high and pure civiUzatlon now contending with
the barbarism of the Southern civilization. Which
should ronquer ? South Carolina ? [Cries of " No !"
" Never I"3 He claimed as a servant of the Gospel to
be the friend of peace to seek, according to the motto
of the old Bay State, borne to that hall by the veteran
'patriot, Jacksun, a tranquil peace with liberty through
the sword ! [Great applause.] If, then, the wrong
arm itself, let the riht also arm, and God save
the right! [Prolonged acclamation.] In that

sense, and regarding South Carolina as a State
the arch fiend who first struck at the flag and

the Constitution, he doubted not that the Chri's-
tiau feeling of this community would be gratified,
were Charleston made a desert and a home for the
owl and the bat' [Tremendous cheering.] The
Reverend grntleman concluded with an apostrophe
to the regiment, and a declaration that whether do-
mestic treason or foreign interference should arise in

enmity to the Amei lean people, that enemy must and
shall go down ! [Grot applause.]
Ccn. BcBNSini, uf F.lioi'e Island, was at this mo-

ment announced by Col. Howe, and received with
rounds of acclamation, the band playing,

"
See, the

the Conquering Hero comes."
Col. KuKTz, hi responding to the compliment paid

him, expressed his sincere thanks, and the gratifica-
tion all Massachusetts men must feel in seeing their

good old State placed right before the world by this
war. People who had once maligned her, had now
found out that Massachusetts was not a one-horse
State, nor Boston a one-horse town. [Laughter and
applause.] The Colonel terminated with the follow-
ing toast :

*' W'yman The morning star of our youth ! the day
starof our manhood 1 the sweet eveuing star of oar age!
God bless our stars !"

This was rapturously received.
Col. Hows said that in the absence of Gov. Air-

SBiir, who had been expected, but would not arrive
until night, he would call upon one of the Governor's
Stair, Col. Brown, to speak tor him.
Col. Bkown, In an irarressive replv alluded to one

peculiarity of the Twemy-tnird. Recruited in old Es-
sex County, it rcfireseiited tne Puritan spirit of its

home that spirit nliich, smoldering for a century,
had now burst fuith again. At camp, the

prayer meeting had been as regularly attend'
ed as the diill, and tlie whole regiment was
full of Ihe old Cromwellian fire. In Illustration uf
this feeling which was now pervading the Massachu-
setts troops, he cited a letter received from Col. Wm.
Lee RatmonDj written a few days before the dis.ister
at Ball's Bl-ufi, In which he was taken prisoner. In
reference to the language used by the wife of a poor
soldier in Col. Raymond's corps, it quoted her words
as sent to her husband, inculcating entire fearless-
ness of sacrifice and trust in God! [Subdued ap-
plause.] Col. Baowir, ere taking his seat, drew the
attention of the company to Lieut, Wh. Bbamuall, of
the New-York Ninth, as one who had commanded
tlie artillery on the fatal day at Ball's Blutf, and had
shed his blood in a common stream with the blood of
tlie sons of Massachusetts slaughtered there.

Lieut. BoAvaAiL, who could not rise to his

feet, owing to severe wounds received upon the
occasion referred to, but was Ufted in the
arms of the officers near him, and resting on his

crutches, uttered a very chaste and elegant tribute to
his Massachusetts comrades, as he had seen them In
the lent, by the bivouac, and on the field. To the
polished language of Lieut Bmamhall, his handsome
and commanding figure bent in the mute eloquence
of honorable infirmity, lent an Indescribable charm
which seemed to move the hearts of all his hearers.
Col. Bc.N8iDB, of Rhode Island, to whose brigade

the Twenty-third is to be attached, was the next
speaker intioduced. He was received with prolonged
and cnthuFiastic cheering ; and after expressing his

thanks, proceeded to say that the patriotic feeling en-
listed in this war was confined to no particular State,
but filled the entire North. Massachu8etts,Rhode Island
and New-York were brethren in all things in the light.
He had hoped that the war would have l)een short;-
had not dreamed that our Government could be se.

riously assailed , that ihe rebellion could assume sjch
magnitude; but in this he had been wrong. The truth
in all its monstrosity was upon us, and ifthat Slaverv
which had been the very cause of the war should
really prove, as It was now thought to be, a positive
source of belligerent strength to the enemy, ne, for
one, would wish to see it swept away. [Tremendous
sensatiou and applause.] He had once thought that
the old recognition oi all State Rights might be main-
tained, but the time s ad come when all rights and
liberties were menaced to save them. If needs be,
even by the Infi ingement of one branch of them !

[Great acclamation.] If one part of our system be
bad, in order to save the rest, let us destroy that bad
part ! [Renewed cheering.] It would be poor
generalship (to leave either a positive or la-
tent source ol strength to the foe imtouched !

He felt especially gratified, then, that our troops had
made a lodgement, in the very heart of the enemy's
country the very scat of the evil! [Continued
plaudits.] For one he had charge of a weighty com-
mand, and he could not assume the responsibility
without putting himself upon a sound platform ! But,
the Government must be sustained at all hazards !

CoL Bdessidi here resumed his seat amid the most
vehement tokens of approbation, and CoL Howx re-
marked that if this speech did not deserve three
cheers none ever spoken did. Three times tl ree
were the response.

Col. Hows then announced " an officer of Gen. Mc-
Cliuah's Staff one who was himself a Brigadier-
General, a Colonel, and the Chairman of a Military
Commission." He had, by assuming authority, inter-

cepted him at the door of the hotel, as he was about
departing for the 2 o'clock train, and had brought him
in. and here he was, " Senator Brigadier Col. Wil-
sow, of Massachusetts 1" [Prolonged cheering.]
Hon. HiHST WttsoH began oy declaring that he had

just listened to the most important speech made dur-
ing the war I Gen. EuKtsiM had, to-day, touched the

key-note that thrills to th* heart of this nation ! [Ve-
hement applause.] And the >- alion will respond to his
words ! [Applause renewed.? He trusted tliat such
would be the words, tWush'. and acts of every man
who rallies aro'nd lh iag ol our country: [Con-
tinued approbation 1 It ws poor policy tn manage
the war otherv* ise. It w^u useless to sund our men
from thi-ir fireside*, their workshops and their farms,
to die upon the Southern soil, if llie cause uf tire war
wcie not removed, and the powr that broiiglit on the
conflict withrut a cause, and ai^aed at the destruction
uf liie Republic, remained untouched in t!ic chief
lurce of its strength. [Great applause.]
The Honoiaj a Sfoator then ezpitSKd ii deep in-

=^^gHBB-aegiBB f'r,
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*JltUt In tiM TwcB^fJUnl BaklAcni- B* "^"1 once
expressed to Gen. Soon his desire !. attach It to the

brigade of whick he led a regiment (the Twenty-
soond) througlrtbeie streets some 'weeks ago, but )t

Aad already been promised to the gallant Oen. Bima-
sisi. WitnaUgfi eomiOiment to the aehlevements
T>f Massachttsetts during the war. Gen. Wosoic con-
cluded amid proloBgeo q>plause, the band playing the

Star-BpangledBanner.
Major Hathawat, of the old Wooster Guard, and

one of the Marshals of the day, was brougW forward
by a tribute from Col. Hova to his energy and efficl-

encv.
He concluded an eloquent appeal to the regiment

with these lines:

By yon Potomac's bloody tide,
Kemember hov your comrades died !

Hakeye their martyr-graves to be
' Cradles of newborn Liberty !

[Cheering.]
The following sentiment, offered by a Msssachu-

setts lady, was then read ;

" With all their hearts, the daughters of the Old
Bay state welcome her sons. May they soon return
crowned with the laurel leaves of victory. Intertwined
with the garlands of an honorakle peace !"

Applause, and " Auld Lang Svne" by the Band.
Col. Hoifx then alluded to the regimentofMas-

sachusetts, Col.Wu. Baknes ,whosecarnp Mr. Rcsbill,
correspondent of the London Timct^ had declared to
l)e the neatest and best kept in the army ; and, in this

connection, introduced a son of Col. Barnes, who
very eloquently responded, indorsing the sentiments
of Gens. Burnside and Wilson, and rejoicing that our
navy had now bound the Southern co:ists with a band
of Iron that even the Navv of England could not and
dare no: break ; and had planted on the soil of South
Carolina, damned to the "had eminence" of being the
Mother of Rebellion, the flag of the nation, where it

could now woo the Southern breezes, and stand like

the rod of tfie leader of Israel, the very stay and cure
of the serpent of secession ! [Great appiaiisc.]
Gen. liiRAH Walbridge was called out by Col.

Howe, and very effectively and forcibly alluded to
the efforts that had been made, at an early period of
the war, to bring about the expedition tliat had now
taken Beaufort. Maps had been produced, the har-
bors of Port Royal examined in private sittings with
the President, who had cordially approved tlie plan,
and he (Gen. WALBaiDQE.ihad openly declared that he
had rather behold 2},0U0 of eur American youth
perish in Charleston harbor, inflicting chastisement
upon the mother of secession, than see one Northern
soldier placed beyond the frontiers of the Border
States. [Sensation and cheers.] The General then
cited a let'.er of Gov. Andrew, written on the 23d of
June, in reply to one from himself of the 17th of the
same month, thanking him warmly for his efforts in

p.ocuring from the Government the requisition of
ten Massachusetts regiments, with a view to the ful-

fillment of these plans, and agreeing with his views
of the war. Gen. Waldbidge concluded his able ad-
dress with an eloquent encouragement, gleaned from
the fact that a landing had been effected in South
Carolina, and sat down amid prolonged and hearty
cheering.
Adjutant J. J. Chambers responded to a neat senti-

ment in compliment to the Pre'ss.

Col. Howe here read aloud the dispatches annojnc-
ing victories in Kentucky, amid general enthusiasm.
Rev. Matthew Hale Smith followed at some length,

and was succeeded by Rev. Mr. Clarke, Chaplain oi
the Twenty-third, who inculcated the firm principles
of Zcinglids, John Calvin and Mactiii Lotiisb, and
the motto of Ckomwill, " Trust in Cod, and keep
your powder dry !" With these in view, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the Canadas to the

Gulf, this glorious cause would succeed, and the
nation founded by the Puritans would not falL [Con-
tinued cheering.]

Col. Howe, at this juncture, announced that Gov,
Andrew, he had just heard, would arrive at 6 P. M.,
and proposed that the officers of the regiment and the
Sons of Massachusetts should meet, so soon as the

guests had withdrawn, to adopt measures for his re-

ception.
The company, then, at <\, P. M., slowly dispersed,

with reiterated cheering for the regiment, and to the

melody of " Home, Sweet Home."

POSTSCRIPT.
WEDNESDAY 6 O'CLOCK \. M.fl

LATEST NEWS OF TIIE REBELLION.

Fur&ur Beports of the Fight
at Fort Royal.

Official Report of the Battle of Belmont.

SODTHERN BEPORTB OF THE EXPEDITION-

Caibo, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

The Memphis Appeal, of the 11th, contains the

following dispatch :

Savannah, Friday, Nov. 8, )

Via New-Orleans, Saturday, Nov. 9. ji

The steamer Sampson has arrived from Bori

Royal with the wounded from the engagement

terday.

Fifteen vessels were Inside, and several awUting
outside.

The Afiiumota was the first to enter, and was fol-

lowed by the others. The attack upon the forts was

from three sides. After the second round from the

fleet the three principal guns of the battery were dis-

mounted.

The engagement lasted five hours, and during its

continuance all our guns were dismounted.

Dispatches to the Charleston papers say that the

batteries were badly worked, and that the enemy's

firing was excellent.

The total rebel loss was 100.

NO STEAMER FROM THE PLEET-
Bauimore. Wednesday, Nor. 13 23i A. M.

There are no signs of the steamer at Annapolis^
The impression is that the battle did not close before

Soturday, and that the steamer could not leave before

Monday morning. She will not be due before to-

morrow evening.

THE BATTLE OP BELMONT.
GEN. OBANT'S OFFICIAL KEFOKT.

Caibo, Tuesday, Nov, 12,

Gen. Grant, in his official report of the Bel-

mont battle, says that he had but 2,800 men. The ob-

ject of the expedition was to prevent the enemy from

sending reinforcements to Gen. Price, and also from

cutting off two columns that he had sent out

from Cairo and Cape Girardeau in pursuit

of Jeff. Tnovpsoit. Knowing that Columbus was

strongly garrisoned, I asked Gen. Smith, command-

ing Paducafa, to make a demonstration in that di-

rection. He did so by ordering a small farce to May-

field, and another in the dlreclion of Columbus, but

did not approach, however, nearer thdi fifteen mUes,

I also senta small force on the Kentucky side, with

orders not to approach nearer than twelve miles above

Columbus.

By daylight we reached a point just out of the range
of the rebel guns, and debarked. The tto<^>6 were

marched one ntile towards Belmont, and then drawn

up in a line of battle, one batallion be Ing left as a re-

serve near the transports. It was but a few min-

utes before we met the enemy, and a gen-

eral engagement ensued. They were driven

foot by foot back of their encampment on the river

bank, a distance of two miles. Here they had

strengthened their position by felling the timber for

several hundred yards. Our men charged through

this, drawing the enemy over the bank into their

transports, leaving in our possess ion ever]rthlng no

portable.
Belmont being in range of the guns on the shore

opposite. It could not be held a single hour by our

troops. We having no wagons, and could not move

any of the captured property, consequently I gave
orders for Its destruction.

Before getting fairly underway on our return, the

enemy made their appearance again, and attempted

to surround us, but our .troops were not tn the least

discouraged, charged the enemy, and again defeated

them.
Our loss is about es killed, and 150 wounded, many

ofthem slightly. About an equal number are missing

nearly all the latter from the Iowa Regiment,

which behaved so gallantly, and suffered more se-

verely than the others.

The balance of the report details individual gal-

lantry.
THE UNION MEN OP TENNESSEE

Cincinnati, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

A correspondent of the Gazette, writing from

Gen. Sheehab's army, says the bridge across the

Cumberland Puver.on the St, Louis and Nashville

Railroad, and In the rear of Gen. BncKiaa, has been

burned by the Union men, causing great Gonstema- i

lion among the rebels. <

FIVE DAYS LAti cuaoPE.

The RoTi Seotian at Fitter PoiiU.

POLITICAI. HEWS UNIMPORTANT.

Cotton DtiU at a Decline BreacUtufh
Finn ^Provisions Dull.

Fatbis PoniT, Tuesday, Nov. it.

The steamer Nova Seotian, from Liverpool,

Thursday, the 31st. and Londonderry the 1st, arrived

here at 8M P. M. She brings five days later inUUi-

gence than that of the Persia.

The Nova Seotian has 28 cabin and 128 steerage pas-

sengers, and $90,000 in specie.

She passed the Anslo Saxon at 7 P. M. of Ihe 11th,

30 miles west of Natashquan Point.

The political news is unimportant.

The Niagara arrived cut on the 27111.
' '

The Nomegian arrived out on the 28th7

The Citu of Washington, arrived out on the 30th.

She broke her shaft after leaving Queenstown for

Liverpool, but was safely towed to the latter point.
The steamslilp North Briton is the last of the season

to Quebec.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Theoeore Fat. late American Minister to Swit-

zerland, writes a lengthy letter to the Tioics in de-

fence of the North.

The steamer Eiinhurg sailed for Ne .York on the

30th. She took 14,000 in specie.

The American Government steamer James Adger,
which put into Queenstown 30th, short of coal, had
sailed again. Her destination was not stated.

The rimes had published Mr. W. FoawARn's ac-

count of his arrest on landing from the*Ci{y 0/ Watlt-

ington at New-York, but without any important com-
ments. The Times also notices the arrest of another
British subject, Mr. CoR^fELius Nilfosd, on landing
from the Niagara at Boston.

The statistics of exports show a great increase of

British goods to France.
The sensation trial in Dublin of the cab.driver Cn>-

BAN, charged with a wanton outrage on Miss Jollt,
resulted in a verdict of guilty. Re was sentenced to
two years penal servitude.

FRANCE.
The ilfonifeur publishes a paragraph relative to

controversies on Government policy in journals gen-
erally supposed to speak under Government inspira-
tion. It says that such publications are only self-

inspired, and announces that it alone is the sole organ
of the policy of the Government, and that no semi-
official journals exist in France.

The Paris Pays believes that the negotiations for

the transfer of silver by the PrussianBank to the Bank
of France are indefinitely postponed.
The Bourse on the 30th was firm and higher.

ITALY.
A ministerial circular had been issued to the

Clergy, in which the acts of the .clerical opposition
against the laws and National Government were de-

plored, and warning given. The Government, while

wishing to respect tlie liberty of the churches, wil,
take severe measures, if the clergy continue their at.

tacks on the laws and Institutions of the country, and
endeavor to disturb public order.

The brigands in the country, between Concella and
Nola, had made propositions to surrender.

AUSTRIA.
The magistrates of Pesth had tendered their

resignation. A few functionaries will remain in

office a fortnight longer, to transact the most urgent
business.

PRUSSIA.
A grand ball was given by the Duke of Ua-

oxsiA in honor of the Coronation, at Berlin, on the
loth. The occasion was one of great magnificence.
The King and Queen attended.

POLAND.
It was asserted that Gen. Lakbibt'b departure

from Warsaw was not on account of ill-health, but In

consequence of a summons to St. Petersburg, to re

port on the affairs of Poland.

TURKEY.
The Montenegrins had fired some Turks, resi-

dences. Ragusa Inhabitants fled for reftige.

Accounts from Turkey state that the question of the

cotton capacities of that country Is being agitated

again, and say also that the Investigations are favor-

able.
SOUTH AMERICA.

Additional telegrams by the Brazil steamer,
vU Lisbon, report that Ukquiza bad been defeated,
with a loss of artillery, wagons and 600 prisoners.

Gen. MmABL was preparing to attack Rosa.

Rio Janeiro and Cape of Good Hope mails had
reached Plymouth.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The Slave-trade.was brisk on the East coast

Business at tlie Cape was considerably Improred.
The clip of wool promised to be one ofthe best ever

known.
Intelligence from Drs. LivntasTOm and McKxszia,

to the ISth of May, had been received.

A terrible massacre had occurred in Norman's

Land.

LATEST VU LONDONDERRY.
The London Money market was extremely easy

but the Directors of the Bank of England, at the

weekly meeting on the 3Ist,.adjoumed without re-

ducmg the minimum rate of discount.

Funds were firmer and advancing.

The Paris Ptorie says that the Convention relative

toMexic. will be aimounced to the American Gov-

ernment, with an invitation to join In the expedition.

The same journal says that one object of the expe-

dition is to constitute a strong Govemmentfor Mexico.
It is asserted that France sends half a brigade to

Mexico.
Two first-class British men-of-war are ordered to

be ready forfliwith.

The Americaii Consulate at Meisins reports the

presence there ofan American three-masted schooner,

supposed, on good authority, to be a rebel privatear.

T. B. Forward, of Liverpool, had memorialized

Earl RcssxLL to seek redress for bis arrest and Police

surveillance of Us son on reaching New-York.
The Duke of Argyle, In a speech, bad takendecided

ground against any interference whatever in And-
ean affairs.

The Calcutta and China mails bad been received,
though the news was generally anticipated.
The Indian cotton crop was reported large and en-

couraging.
The United States steamer Sagtnaa was at Japan.
It was reported that the American Embassy In

Japan hah suffered an almost similar outrage to the
British Embassy.

Commercial Mews br tke Naya-Seotlan.
LirlRPOOL COTTON KAREST.

LivExrooL, Thursday, Oct. SI.

Sales of four days, 27,000 bales ; market dull at a
decline of 3id. since the departure of the Persia, but
useful grades tare firmer. Sales to speculators and
exDorters, 10,500 bales.

HANCHEETIB MASKKT.
The Manchester market is quiet, with a declining

tendency.
LITESPOOL BEIADSTUFFS MAKKET.

The Breadstuffs market is quiet and steady.
The Liverpool Provision market is dull.

Consols, for money, 93Si)93^.

LITKKPOOL BnXAOSTCFFS KABKn.
Messrs. Waxefield, Nash * Co., RiCHAassoir,

Sfsnce * Co., and Bislaud, Aihta * Co. quote Ftem
quiet and easier at 28s.32s. Wheat quiet and steady ;

Red Western, 10s.10s. 4d.; Red Southern, 12s. 6d.a
12s. 9d.: White Western and White Southern, 12a.#
I3s. 9d. CoRS steady; Mixed, 33s.; Yellow, 33s.C3::^.

ed.; White. 3as.3rs.

LIVERPOOL FBOTISION MARKET.
BiEF dull. FORX dull. Bacok quiet and steady.

Labi> dull, at 48s.S2s. Tallow easier, at Sls.9Sls.

6d.

LITERPOOL FBODXICI MABKET.
ASBIS inactive. Suoar quiet Rice no sales. Cof-

fee inactive. Risn still advancing ; quoted at 14s.

14s. M. Spirits TiiaFxmim firmer. Lnissxn Oil

firm, at 35s.'S36s.

LONDOH MARKETS.
Breadstuffs dull, and aU quallttes slightly declined.

SnoA has a declining tendency. Coffu steady. Ta
firmer. Rici quiet and steady. Tallow steady at S2s.

LnisxES Oil steady at 3:is. Spirits ToapiBTin firm
at 6s. 6d.

AMERICAN 8T0CKB.

Illinois Central shares 38M discounL~..Erie Rail-
way 26 i New-York CenUal, iO^TO. 7^^--

i^TBST Tu. iammmtMM.Y.
urturota. oottm m^xkxt.

Sirdei^S?j^5 tofBrtorqiMBIIe^bSwX.
SeS ^i?L%."** dddHnaaaBtl rtweiteii

feuM2?s?2rr.is,^-Su'^s-^^
|SJ2g.:::.^^:gllJ|fei&lfi^Fair Uplands ..12Jd.|MIddli| ujSSSi

'

"llSd:

a^ieSTSTe^SaT'^ 8.ooo^^Vi!^
LITEEPOOL BRBADSTUFFS MARKET.

Besasstcffs quiet and steady. Cors firm.

"

LITXBPOOL PB0TI8I0N MABKIT.
The Paovmoic market was quiet

LONDON MAREITS.
The Stock market was closed for the holidays.increased specie In the Bank of England. 112,000.
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<S',"So^^^?rHen a^:.^
M.4RmE INTELLIGENCE.

NEW-YORK^ZtTesdaY, Not. 12.

Cleared.
Steamer Bristol, Charlei.. 1'hil.nddphia.
Ships Jacob Bell. Fribic, Uoagimt A X l^n. ^

Bros.; Germania, Townseui". n-A^Z ^zf'i,;.^; "iO*
Bres-Jje-r-^nir, Tiwns'lu" .Havrf.^Sf'

iii^o^,
-

Co ;
.1 F. Smith, Gales,LivcSkn^T^r.^'*^Barks E. Sherwood, Hall, cStk, StunrS CiSSS v

Brigs Belvldere, (Br..) Monis.DnbUn, T. a !>>>.
4 Co.

" ""**"* EllabethpSit,B^^
Schooners W. Phillips, Longstreet. BalUmoT. v

Brunt & Slaght iWhisHer, rT^lTrSStSTZtS^-
Georjfiana. (Br . ) Sayes, Miragoane, H. B^orkS-Marv Price. Bliziard. Philadelphia. nuMtB- rS^
Hotchkiss, Pettie, karseilles ..Tp-gj^ LaiSf?
Giles *.- Co.; H. B. Bqulre., Sooiret, XftSL cSS?^
Uiidcrvrood; Francis, ConnVll. DemCTmSTH ntiS:wood ; BobertGllflllan, Smith. Philadel^Tr -^^^
Sloop Comet, Provost, Stamford, mast^.

Arrived.
_^-?.,team transport Locust Point, HaialHeB.
Point, in ballast.

FortrlilSSllUTgfiit^""" C^lwuiader, Pie.

llSi^lXuS"'""^''"^ l'<=I*MlhH,Ftw.

Ll^'if/^lif"~- "'"->1^ -tth -asu.

towST'SilMlf''"'
^""Wberty, BalttmeicwiaBdea.

Steamer Vnh^, Uorrtion. Philadel|Ua,withmtes.toJ.AN. Briges.
^^

Steamer Westchester, Jones, PrOTideoee, witk mke. to
E.Bynner.

"'

Steamer Minnesota, Chase, Baltimore, with mdse. toW
ShipGr^uun's Polly, Norton. Bristol. Eng., ds.,lB

ballast to J. Atkins i: Co. Has had hesvF nies - hM aaS

UjAool 30

7HK,'He.,)Si

I ds.,wflhesal
split sails.

Ship Hemisidiere, Taylor,
and :t<i pusengerstoJno. A. .^^...
Ship/Wanderisg Jew, (of CSBK,, HcjSmait, CaadA3 ds.. m balbut to J. W. Elwell.

./-"".^ **"""
Brig SybU, (Br., of Turks Island,) XnlHcan, St Harce.

Hayti, Oct. M, with logwood to K. Muitm, Jr. hStaiAm. vessels-
Schr. Arctic, (Br.,) Kodenwall. Nassau, N. P, U ds<-

with torpentme, fmit, tc. to Joseph Eneas.
^^

i,^S:^i^f^l 'fli-i."^*!?^' S*- Andrews, K. S., IS
ds., with laths to Jed Frye li Co.
Schr. Commodore Keamev, Lorinw, Boston 3 ds- wilb.

mdse. to 8. W. Lewi, t Co.
". "oo" b^ wm-

Schr. Almira, (Br.,) Small, Comwallis, N. 8., Uds.,with potatoes to Hyde & Daryee.
Schr. L. W. Dyer, HcDuifee,

for Portland. Me.
Schr. Richard BallwinUe,

with lime.
Schr. (Sertmde Horton, Pendleton, Portlaad, Me., tds..

with barrels to master.

BELOW~-One ship, nnknown.
WIND Sunset N. W.

Salle4.
Nov. n. Ships Belthial Jewett. Bavre: Xnfe^la..

(Span..) Genoa ; St. Pan], (Fr.,) Port-aa-Prince. Barkv^
Sir George F. Seymour, (Br.,) Lisbon ; Ino, (Br.,) Cork ;

Mary Lord. Liverpool. Brig James, (Br.,) Lcadon. Scbi.
Pnnce of Wales, (Br.,) Granada.

PhUaddpUa, wifhciMl

French, BocUand 4 ds..

MiaeeUa
YeaterdaFrattemoon the British l>srk T>Tfti. efBd-

rast, while lying at anchor in the North River, was vws
Into by the schooner J. C. Romer, ofRockpot, carTylac~
away bowsprit and everything etiaclted. The J. C. K.
h>st mainmast, boat, kc. .

There is a foll-riKed brig (name imknown) aikoic near
Little Egg Harbor. She is painted black, with a ydlav-
streak, and white house on deck ; sails sppaKntly new..
Capt. Merritt, Underwriter's Agent, has ganeto her at-
slstance with wrecking schr. Sioggold. v

M BDICINAI. QUALITIES OF THB
POROUS PLASTERS.

An Electrician, who has great experience of their effwis

in local rheumatism, ia tic douiourewr.and deep-seated
nervous and other pains, and In aifections of ttie kid-

neys, etc, etc., attribotes all their sedative, stimnlativ -

and pain-relieving elTects, to their electric qualities. Be
asserts they restore the healthy electrie condition (evalUk-
rinm) o( the part, and tkatbeiDg restored, pain and BOr'
bid action eease. Hewssamased at the great nnmbcraT
beneficial indications prodoced by one of these plaetsa
Heafllrms that headache Is cured by one worn Joat k^
lowtbebrvast-bone; that one placed over the navd will

cure hysterics, as well as dysentery and affe^ona of tfae-

Iwwels. Even chronic costiveness be fonaitobt greatly'
relieved by wearing one over the bowels.

It may be that the composition of the plaster coming in
contact with the acidity of the skin, gives rise to an dec-

tele cnrrent which restores nervons energy, i

OUBK OF DISEASE OF THE HEART.
STKTtomtRUlness and Palpitation, wfth acute paitfr

on any excitement.

SB. I. *. zanxBSon's Lsmn.
Fautillx, La ManA . UN.

Da. T. Allcock, fiir : I have been snflsring ndsM>r'-4r.;
severe attack of neuralgic iitease of fay towefear

years, with harertrofky of Ou tenrf, andhsTC tried<ir
rything known to tbe practice of medicine, Itaas thelav
best M. Ds.; bat tratb prompts me to say that yonr
ters have given me more permanent reliefthan an;

else I have used, and I believe wiU produce
core.

The connter-hrritsnt eSiKt of yonr fasten is piedt

In sncb a mild and gradoal way, tbey se inylfont^
circulation around the parts to whidi thay an ai,^^
and exert upon sll nerrons diseases sneh a greatsedaiNv

Inflnenoe, that I plaee them confidently at the hcwi ^
every plaster now In use.

Every medical man who becomes acquainted with

WIU assuredly recommend hid patients to ose ao <

^

than the Medicated India-Bobber Plaster of Dr. AUcMK,
Yours, very truly, J_T HENDERSON, M. f '

^old at No. 294 Canal-st and No. t Vniao^qn

Price 26 cents each, or six for $1.

i

To CONSrMPTITBS. THE ADTERTISKM.:
bavins been lartored to health in a few weeks^ aj

TCiysimpIe remedy, after having rairered severalF^
with a sevare long affection, and that dread disease, sm.^:

iamption,lsanzloiutomake known M his feUow-sol

ers ths means of cure. To aU who desire It he wOl sen

copy of the prsscriptlon used (free of charts) wMhdi
tloBsfcr preparing and iihig the a^ */?*SSj
find a sure cure fcroonsamption, asthiaa, kmoeUUJ
The only ohiectof the advertiser Id sending ttn >s

tion is to benefit the afflicted ; and he hopes every S .,

may try bis remedy, as it wUl eost thea astklaci_
nay prove a blessing. Partiea wishing the gnsorifHi*
WiU please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSOIT.
WiUlamsbaigh, Kings Connty. N. T.

PUBLISHED TO-.DAY,
STRONG'S PICTORIAI.

FOR THE SOJERS.
niostrated with over one hundred _..

COMIC MILITARY CCTS.
ALL NEWS DEALERS KEBF .

FEICE SIX CE.XT9-

Published by

St., near Sd-av. Address J. K.. ao^ " Q- " j.i\.-..^

p MOTWsnmnsTWlCK.AnTHOBOFBKV-
S:i^SS5Bo5?wm"ntinue the pracUss atMed-

IcinS'Sd ^ry^at .Wo. M K^t 12th-st., d. doors West

of Broadway.

SWAITBiSS.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
A ivlli.tAnt joung woman as waitie: has the best
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hSTSSSSyw. CaU.>raddrto. 4*55TSHir-i*
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NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1861. PRICE TWO OTIT8.

jmSREAT EXPEDITION.

An'

a

SMval of the Bienville with Official

T Pisfatcbes and CttnespndeDceii

!Cbe AooQuiate of Capt. Dnpont
->. ^and Gen. Sherman.

^^IJNII XanratiTe tf Events by Our

^j^ Carmp^ndent.
sit.Sina*'-'

tOHPtETE SUCCESS OF THE EXPEDITION

now Forts Beauregard and
Walker were Taken.

Terrific Bombardment of Between

. Jour and Five Hours.

GaUant Conduct of the National Vessels.

T&e Defeat and Utter Bout of

!.v the Enemy.

jM^-flTM FiecesofCannon Captured.

ilaidoied by ill but the Negroes

ad Obc DraakeB WUU Hbh.

miccii Thousand IVational

^1^:J: Troops lianded.

^^JKraQtamattoB of Gen. Sherman
tm tin JBouth Carolinians.

''Hie U. 'S. gunboat BienvUle, CommandeT

Ca^a. Stbkomas, and A. E. B. Benhajc, Execn-

tiia Officer, ariiTed at this port at 6} o'clock

laaeronbid fiom the Great Naval Expedition)

mk Voitieta Uonioe, where she left diipatches

Ur Oammadoie GoLOSBOBOuaE, and whence

Capt. Stkidxxn proceeded to Washington with

Jiapatcbea for the Army and Navy Departments,

dispatches, from Capt. Dcpont, who

I the naval
,portion of the Expedition'

''^Mitt 6oin 'Oen. Shibhxn, who commanded the

laBiiary branch, will be found below, together
-
^rifltm-dciaUed narrative of the operations of the

CspaditiaB sinceit left Hampton Boads.

The fleet arrive^at Foit Boyal on Uonday, the

IStiMt.

ifaeaday (he smaller gunboats ronnded into the

rtiiiiiiil iiiidi I a file from the forts, which did no

I

^ -

'OnlVednesday Tthe weather prevented active

-^pemHoae^ tat on Thnraday morning, 7th inst.,

Ae raeD.f war andthe gunboats advanced to the

iattack.

Vie action commenced at 10 A. M., and was

ihotlycarried on on both aides, and lasted about

Cdbt honrs, at the end of which time the rebels

iwie aorapelled by the shower of shells to aban-

4aa their woAs and beat a hasty retreat.

The day after the fight the Seneca, and two

gittboats, nnder the command of Lieut.

', proceeded np'to Beaufort, and found but

. ,tm white man in the town, and he was dronlt.

Jk&U'Aa capture of the forts the whole army,

atovt 16,000 men, were safely landed andestab-

lUahed.on shore.

THE GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTS.
.

,

W*jHoiox, Wcdnesilay, Nov. 1^.

'Oapt.rfimDiiAN .arrived here at noon to-day

bringing official dispatches from the great naval

jaxpedition. lie is . also the bearer of tVro rebel*

'Confederate flags, one Palmetto flag, and the

American flag first hoisted in South CaroIina.over

Son Walker. Capt. Stduan reports that the

^ptuied foits are magnificent, with covered
'

^KHf, and bomb-proof. All that our teoops hail

40 ido was to occupy them. They can be held

<aliit ny.<yposing forse.

Among the most efficient vessels were iaund to

fee flie new gunboats, and of which the Navy De-

^
fwtaeot'had twenty-three .constructed expressly

Immutlh purposes, and their success botiiin the

fale aiid.uBdar fire was perfect.

Commander DsAXToa, who commanded tiUe

,focalumtai, b the brother of- Gtn. Crattox, <who

coBunaoded the rebel forts;

'-

Caftt. biEEDUAH, who brips> die dispatchee.ie

aoa of a former Mayor of Chtrleston.

lOa the xeceptkan of Ike oflScial dispatches, he

iolawlag order was iissaad :

_ Onamu. <}B]>i:^.Ty^e Department announces lo

^tlamrT*^*oMasi w^xniiy ]Ls. high eratlfication at

^IWbriBIWtf euccciis or ihe corabined najy and armr
iireee, l e^i snttvely commamicd by Fiag-officer S. F.

Doren anrfBflg.-Gen. 1. \V. s-hirmam, in the capture
ofFort* Walkerand Beauregard, r omiranitng the en-

trance to Poi* Eoyal harbor, Souih Caniina. To
'Cammeiaoiate'tbi* signal victory, it is oriicrcd tnat a

aaUODSlalute he ibed from each Navy.yarUat mer-

Uian on the day after the reoeption of this order.

(Signed) GIDEON WELLCi.

nVATE LEOtTEBFBOU CAPT. DUPONT.

^ ,' The following ia a partioD of a private letter

^ Item PJag-of&cer DcFOHT, to the Aasistant Secte-

i;jtffj,
of*^ Navy :

Wuiaa, PB> RftXAL, Nov. 9, 181.
I Ma. Fx:

I>^^ig
the dlaheartaaiiiKeTeala

of our passage my faith never gave way, but at some
moments It leemed appalling. On the other hand>

I permit ao elation at our success, yet I

cannot reftain from telling you that It has

been more complete and brilliant than I ever could

have believed. I have been too fatigued to send a

detailed offlclal account of the battle. My report is

full up to the eve of it, and I think will Interest you i

but I had to content myself with a sue

cinct account, which I think will be liked

as well as a more detailed narrative. This I will

however, forward In time for the Secretary's report.

I kept under way and made three turns, though I

passed five times between the forts. I had a

flanking division of five ships to watch, and

old Tatitall, toe, who bad eight small and

swift steamers ready to pounce upon any of oursi

should they be disabled, I could get none of my big

frigates up. I thought the Sabuu would have gotten
clear up to the St. Lavirence. I sent no word, how-

ever, and the Savannaik was blown off. I do not re-

gret It BOW, except on their account. I believe my
plan was clever. I stood against the tide, and had

the management the better in consequence. Their

confidence was extreme that they could drive us

away. They fought bravely, and their rifle

guns never missed. An 60-pounder rifle ball

went through our mainm'ast in the very centre,

making an awful hole. They aimed at our bridge

where they knew tliey could make a hole if they were

lucky. *shot in tlie centre let water Into the after-

magazine, but I saved a hundred lives by keeping
under way and bearing in close. We found their sights

graduated at six hundred yards. When they
once broke the stampede was intense, and not a gun
was spiked. In truth I never conceived of such a

fire as that of this ship on her second turn, and I am
told that its effect upon the spectators outside of her

was intense. I learn that when they saw our flag

flying on shore tire troops were powerless to cheer

but wept. Gen. Shikuah was deeply affected, and.the

soldiers are loud and unstinting in their expressions

of admiration aad gratitude. The worlcs are most

scientifically constru9led, and there Is nothing like

Fort Walker on the Potomac. I did not allow the

victory to check our ardor, but dispatched some ves-

sels, under Capt. Giuis, over the other side. To-day
I have sent an expedition to Beaufort to save the

light vessels, but they were fired instantly after the

surrender.

Beaufort is deserted. The negroes are wild with

joy and revenge. They have been shot down, they

say, like dogs, because they would not go off with

their misters. I have alreiidy a boat at Skull Greek,

and the communication between Savannah and

Charleston Is cut off."

PRIVATB LETTER FBOM ANOTHER OFFICER.

The following is an extract from a private letter

from one of the officers e)tg3g<HD~t^e bombard-

ment :

" I am sure ou
it has been corop

country. The negroes
masters' houses. The
negfoes away by force,

they still come to the gunbl
DxATTon took to his horse in the panic of the 7th, his

two hundred servants went directly to the Wabatk-

Tikis is worthy of notice, as putting down the non-

sense that the slaves were ready to fight for their

masters. They surreunded Capt. Ahkkv in crowds
at Beaufort, one of them, calling out. In the joy of his

heait, I didn't think you could do it, massa.'"

ill rejoice your hearts ;

;en<or runs over the whole

wild, and plundf^ng their

have been driving the

shooting them down, but
lats. The moment Gen.

CAPT. DUPONT'S OFFICLiL REPORTS.
The following are the ufiicial dispatches to the

Navy Department :

first dispatch.
Flao-Sjiip Wabasu, off Hilton Head, )

Post Rotal Habbob, Nov. e, 1661. )

Sia : The Govcmroent having determined to seize

and occupy one or more important points upon our

Southern coast, where our squadrons might find shel-

ter, possess a d^pot, and afford protection to loyal

citizens, commit^ to my discretion the selectmn

from among those places which itthought available and
desirable tor these purposes. After mature deliberation

aided by the professional know ledge and great intelli-

gence of the Assistant Secretary, Mr. Fox, and upon
taking mto consideration the magnitude to wliich the

joint naval and military expedition had been extended,
to which you have called my attention, I came to the

conclusion thnt the original intentions of the Depart*
ment, if carried out, would fall short of the expecta-

tions of ttie countrv, and of the capabilities of the ex-

pedition, while Port Royai, I thought, would meet
bo^h in a high degree.

I therefore submitted to Brig.-Gen. Sbiehax, oom-

mandlngthe military part of the expedition, this mod-
ification of our earliest matured plans, and had the

satisfaction to receive his full concurrence, though he
and the commanders of the brigades very justly laid

gr^at stress on the necessity, if possible, of getting
this frigate into the harbor of Port Royal.
On Tuesday, the 29th of October, the fleet under

my comiAand left Hampton Roads, and with the army
transports, numbered SO vessels. On the day previous
I had dispatched the coal vessels, twenty-five in num-
ber, under convoy of the VandalM, Commander Hao-
eiRTT, to rendezvous off Savannah, net wishing to

give the true point of the fleet. The weather had
been unsettled in Hampton Roads, though it

promised well when we sailed. But off Uatteras

it blew hard, some ships got into the breakers, and

two struck, but without injury, on Friday, the 1st of

November. The rough weather soon increased

into a gale, and we had to encounter one
of great violenoe from the Southeast, a portion
of which approaclied to a hurricane. The
fleet was utterly dispersed, and on Saturday morning
one sail only was in sight from tile deck of the Wab-
ash. On the following day the weather moderated,
and the steamers Jiud .ships began to reappear. The
orders were

; opened, except those in case
of separatioiK These last were furnislieU

to all the Snen-of-war by myself and to

the transports by Brig.-Gen. She&han. As the ves-

sels rejoined reports came in ol disasters. I expected
to hear of many, but when the severity of the gale
and the character of the, vessels are considered, we
have only cause tor greai thankfulness.

Ill reTerence to tijc men-of-war, the Isaac Smith, a
most cRiciexit and well-armed vessel for the cla-ss

purchased, but not Intended te encounter such sea
and wind, had to throw her formidable battery over
board to keep from foundering; but thus relieved,

Lieutenant-Oomnianding Njcuolson was enabled to

go to the .nsfiistance of the chartered steam-
er Govtmor. then in a very dangerous con.
ditton, and on hoard of which was our fine battal-

ion of marines, under Maj. Ktnou>8. They were
iinaliy rescued by <;;ipt. Rimooois, in the Saliinc,under
diflicult circumstances, soon after which the Governor

went down. I believe that seven of the marines were
drowned by theirown imprudence. Licut-Com'd'g
NicuoLSOM's conduct in tbefsaoc Smith has met my
warm commendation. Tlie Peerless, transport, in a

linking condition, was jnet by the Mohican, Com-
.cnaoder Gobdoh, aad all the pe.iple on board, twenty-
six Jn number, were saved under very peculiar cir

jtances, in which servioe Lieut. J. W. Millib was
very favorably noticed ijy his commander.
ifin passing Charleston, I Mot in the Saucu,L\ciit,

Commanding Ahhi-v. to direct Capt, I.ab.iib to join

me with the steamer SisqueluaaiOt, off Put Royal,

without delay.

On Monday, at 8 o'clock ia t2 morning, I anchored

cdrthe.bar with some twenty-five vessels in company,
with jnBoy more heaving iu sight.

The Department is aware that all the aids ta navi-

gation had beeiv removed, and die bar lies ten ailcs

seawaid with no features on the shore line with taffi'

cjeotpromii^nce to make any bearings reiiaole. But
to the kill 4tl Commander Davis, tlie ileet Captaia
and Ml'. BavTsux, the able Assistant of the

Coast .Survey, .in charge of the steamer Yix-

'n, the channel was immediately found, sounded
out .inil Jiuoyed. By 3 o'clock, 1 received assurances
from Capt. Davis tha.t I cooid eeod forward the

Ugtiter transport!^, Ihosevinder eighteen feel, with all

ths /^unboa^, vfieb t^^ immediately ioas- and

P OB T BO PiHABBOB AND BEAVtfdB^.
The Scene of the Engagement.
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\

before dark they were securely anchoted In the

roadstead of Port Royal', South Carolina.

The gunboat* almost Immediately opened their

batteries upon two or three rebel steamers under

Commodore Tatbau, Instantly chasmg him imder

the shelter of the batteries. In the morning Command-
er Joan RoDoias, of the V. 8. steamer Flag, tempo-

rarily on board this ship, and acting on my staff, ac-

companied Brig.-Gen. Waieai in the gunboat Ottawa)

Lieut. Commanding Stivnts, and supported by the

Seneca, Lieut. Commanding Nioaouoic, made a re"

connoissance in force, and drew the fire oi the bat-

teries on HUton Head and Bay Point sufficiently to

show that the fortifications were works of strength

and scientifically constructed.

In the evening ofMonday Capt. Davis and Mr. BoD-

tuxi reported water enough for the Wabash to ven-

ture in.

The responsibility of hazarding so noble a frigate

was not a light one, over a prolongod bar of over two

miles. There was but a foot or two of wster to spare,

and the fall and rise of the tide is such

that if she had grounded, she would have sustained

most serious injury from stranding. If not totalis

lost Too much, however, was at stake to hesitate,

and the result was entirely successful.

On the morning of Tuesday the Wabash crossed the

bar,followed closely by the frigate Susquekannah, the

AtlatUie, Vanderbilt, and other transports of deep

draft, running through that portion of the fleet

already in. The safe passagje of this great ship

oer the bar, was hailed with gratifymg cheers

from the crowded vessels. We anchored, and imme-

diately commenced preparing the ship for action.

But the delay of planting the buoys, particularly on

the Fishing Rip, a dangerous shoal we had to avoid,

rendered the hoijr late before it was possible to leave

with tlie attacking squadron.
In our anxiety to get the outline of the forts before

dark, we stood m too near these shoals, and the ship

grounded. By the time she was gotten off, it was too

late, in my judgment, to proceed, and I made sig

nals for the squadron to anchor out of gunshot,

from the enemy. To-day the wind blows a gale from

the southward and we^^tward, and the attack is una-

voidably postponed. I have the hopot to be, Sir,

Respectfully youi obedient servant,

S. F. DUPONT, Flag Oflicer.

Commanding South AtlanUc Blockading Squadron.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Flao-shif Wabasb, off Hiltom Head, I

PoBT ROTAL Habbob, Nov. 8, Ibei. J

Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the tiavy, Wash-

ington:

SiE : I have the honor to inform you that yes-

terday 1 attacked the batteries of the enemy on Bay
Point and Hilton Head, and Forts Walker and Beau-

regard, and succeeded in silencing them after an en-

gagement of four hours' duration, and driving away
the squadron of rebel steamers under Commander

Tathaii.
The reconnoissance ol yesterday made us sat-

isfied with the superiority of Fort Walker, and to

that I directed my especial efforts, engaging
it at a distance of eight hundred, and after-

wards at six hundred yards. But the plan

of attack brought the squadron sufficiently near Fort

Beauregard to receive its fire, and the ships were fre-

quently fighting the batteries on both sides at the same

time. The action was begun on my part at 26 min-

utes after 9, and at half-past 2 the American ensign

was hoisted on the flag-staff of Fort Walker, and this

morning at sunrise on that of Fort Beauregard. The
defeat of the enemy termmated in utter rout and con-

fusion. Their quarters and encampments were aban-

doned without an attempt to carry away either

public or private property. The ground over

which they fled was strewn with the arms

of private soldiers, and the officers retired

in too much haste to submit to the incumbrance of
their swords. Landing my marines and a company
of seamen, I took possession of the deserted ground,
and held the forts on Hilton Head till the arrival of

Gen. SniBBAK, to whom I had the honor to trauffcr

their command.

We have captured forty.three pieces of cannon,

most of them of tbe heaviest calibre, and of the most

Improved desijn. The bearer of these dispatches

will have the lionor to carry with liim the captured

flags, and two small brass field-pieces, lately belong-

ing to the State f South Caroima, which are sent

home as suitable trophies of the success Of the day,
I inclose herewith a copy of the general order

which is to be read in the fleet to-morrow morning a^

muster. *

A detailed accouni of this Inttle will be submitted

hereafter. I have the honor to be, very respectfully,

yoiir obedient servant, S. F. DUPONT,
Flag-Officer, Cowmanding South Atlantic Block-

ading Squadron.
P. s. The bearer of dispatches will also carry

with him the first American ensign raised upon the

soil of Sooth Carolina siace the rebellion broke out.

S. F. D.

CNiaAL ORDES TO THE FLIET.

Flaq-brip Wabash, Hilton Head, i

PoBT itolAA Bay, Nov. 8, 1881. {

Gekebai. Order ^o. 2. It is the grateful duty
of the Commaader-in-Chief to make a public ackoow.

ledgment of hie entire commendation of the coolness,

discipline, skill ^nd gaJantry displayed by the oflicers

and men uiwler Hi command, in the capture of the

batteries at Hilton Head and Bay Fuinl, after an ac
tion of four hours' duration. \
The Flag-offlcer felly sympathises writh the oflicers

aa<i men of hlasquadnn in the satisfaction they must

feer>at seeing the eneiga of the Unite'l States flvlng

once K>ore ia the State M South Carolina, which has

beepjh chiof otoiaolet af Ita wicked and aBjpra-

Toked rebellion they have been called upon to sop-

press. S. F. DUPONT,
Flag-officer Commandine

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
oasualtiis in tbi action.

^ Flao-bhip Wabasb, Off Hiltob Hias, )

Fort Rotal, Nov. 8, 1861. )

Hon. Gmioa Wnus 5tr .- I have the honor to re-

port the following casualties in the action of yester-

day In the capture of the batteries at Hilton Head and

Bay Point :

Wataik Killed, one Thshab Jacxsob, coxswain,
captain of a gun. Slightly wounded, two Alfbbd
Hxbbsit, seaman, and Wx. Wau, seaman.

SuOTueAanna* Killed, two ; John P. Clark, Order-

ly Sergeant, and Wm. Price, second coal heaver,
Woimded seriously, one ; Samuel F. Smart, first-class

boy. Wounded slightly, two ; Patrick Dwyer and
Samuel Holbrook, second grade.
Patntee Killed, two ; John Kelly, Orderly Ser-

geant, and Wm. H. Fitzhugb, first-class boy. Wound-
ed slightly, three ; Alfred Washburn, Master's Mate ;

Jacob House, ordinary seaman, and Patrick Quinn,
ordinary seaman.

Jfoticon Killed, one John A. Whittemore, Third
Assistant Engineer. Wounded seriously, three W.
Thompson, Isaac Seybum, Acting Master, and Sher-
man Bascom, ordinary seaman. Wounded slightly,
four Mayland Cuthbert, Third Assistant Engineer ;

John O. Fittman, Master's Mate ; John W. Town-
send, ordinary seaman, and Charles Browne, otxli-

nary seaman.
BicRuiUe Killed, two Patrick McGuigan and Alex-

ander Chambers. Wounded slightly, three Peter

Murphy, Alexander Ferey and Wm. Gilchrist.

Seminole K few slightly wounded ; the number
net reported.

7V>(a{ Killed, 8 ; wounded severely, 6 ; wounded
slightly, 17. KiUed and wounded, 31.

1 have the honor to be.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.

S. F. DUPONT,
I lag-officer Commanding United States Atlantic

Blockading Squadron.
SCFFLIUXNTAI, DISPATCH.
FiAO-Smp Wabash, Off Hiitob Head, \

Port Rotai, Nov. 9, 1861. )

Hon. Gi4tm Welles :

Sib SincS^wjitlng my official dispatches, I have
sent gunboats to^takepossession of Beaufort, and to

protect the inhabitantsTtrui 1 lugret to say they have

fled, and the town is abandoned to the negroes, who
are reported to me as m a lawless condition. The

light vessels, which I hoped to have made use of,

were destroyed on the desertion of the forts by the

rebels. The post-office was visited, and a number
of documents, letters, Ac, obtamed. I have covered

Scull Creek, the mouth of Broad River, and have cut
off this communication between Charleston and

Savaxmah. Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DUPONT, Flag-Officer,

Commanding V. S. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

OFFICIAL REPORT OP GEN. SHERMAN.
HlAoaUARTSRS EXPEDITIOH COEFS, I

Port Rotal, S. C, Nov. 8, 1861. )

Attjutant'Getteral United States Army, Washington,
D. C. :

Sir : I have the honor to report that the force

under my command embarked at Aimapolis, Mary-

land, on the 21st of October, and arrived at Hampton
Roads, Virginia, on the 22d.

In consequence of the delay in the arrival ci some
of our transports, and the unfavorable state of the

weather, the fleet was unable to set out for the South-

ern coast until tiie 29tb, when, under the convoy of a

naval squadron m command of Com^ odore DupOMr,
and after the most mature consideration of the object

of the expedition by that flag-officer and myself, it

was agieed to first reduce any works that might be

found at Port Royal, S. C, and thus open the finest

harbor on the coa^t that exists south of Hatieras.

It was calculated to reach Port Royal m five days
at most, but in consequence of -adverse winds and a

perilous storm on the <lay and night of the 1st of No-

vember, the fleet arrived at Port Royal bar not until

the 4th, and then but in part, for it bad been almost

entirely dispersed by the gale, and the vessels have

been straggimg in up to this date.

The transport steamers Union. Betvidere, Oceola and
Peerless ba\'e'not arrived. Two of them are Itnown
to be lost, and it is probable all are.

It is gratifying, however, to say that none of the

troop transports connected with the land forces were
lost, though tlie Wtkfield Scott had to eacriSce her

whole cargo, and the Roanuke a portion of her carijo,

to save the lives of the regiments on board. The for-

mer will again be unable to put to sea. The vessels

connected with the naval portion of the fieet have
also suffered much, and some have been lost.

After a careful reconnoissance of Port Royal Bay
it was ascertained that the rebels had three field-

works of remarkable strength, strongly garrisoned,
and covered by a fleet of three gunboats, under Capt-

Tathali., late of the United States Navy, besides

strong Isiid forces, which the rebels were concen-

trating from Charleston and Savannah. The troops

of the rebels were afterwards ascertained to have

been commanded by Gen. Dkavto.n.

One of the forts, and probably the strongest, was

situated on Hilton Head, and tiie other two on Plul-

ip's Island. It was deemed proper to first rcdycethe

fort en Hilton Head, though to do this a greater or

less faie might have to be met from the baOeries on

Bay Pflint. At the same time our original pln of co.

operatiea of the land forces in this attack had to be

set aside ia consequence of the loss during the voy.

age of a grciter portion of our means of disembark-
'

ment, togetherwith the fact that the only point whci*

the-teoop shouli) have landed was from S to 6 miles
|

(measuring around-^lhe iaterrenina shoal.) from 0>e I

ueborlng place ofour transports ; altogether too great
a distance for successful debarkation with our limit-

ed means. It was therefore agreed that the place
should lie reduced by the naval force alone. In con-

sequence of the shattered condition of the fleet, and
the delay in the arrival of vessels that were indispen-
sable for the attack. It had to be postponed until the
7th inst.

I was a mere spectator ofthe combat, and It is notmy
province to rendeitany report of this action. -I deem
it an imperative duty to say that the firing and man*
oeuvering of our fleet against that of the rebels and
their formidable land batteries, was a masterpiece of
activity and professional skill, that must have elicited
the applause of the rebels themselves, as a tactical

operation. I think that too much praise cannot be
awarded to the science and skill exhibited by the flag-
officer of the Naval Squadron, and the officers con-
nected with his ships. 1 deem the performance a mas-
terly one, and ought to have been seen to be fully ap-
preciated.
After the works were reduced I took possession of

them with the land forces. The beautifully construct-
ed work on Hilton Head was severely crippled, and
many of the guns dismounted. Much slaughter had

evidently been made there, many Imdies having been
buried in the fort, and some twenty or thirty were
found some half a mile dlsthnt. The Island, for many
miles, was found strewed with army accoutrements
and baggage of the rebels, which they threw away in
thehr hasty retreat. We have also come Into posses-
sion of about forty piece; of ordnance, n)(jsl of wliich
Js of the heSffest calibre and of the most approved
modes, and a large quantity of ammunition and camp
equipage^

It Is my duty to report the valuable services of Mr.
BooTELiB,' assLsiimt in the Coast Survey, assistmg
with his accurate and extensive knowledge of this

country. His services are Invaluable to the army as
well as to the navy, and I earnestly recommend that

Important notice be taken of this very able and scien-
tiflc officer by the War Department.

I am, very respectfully, your ob't servant,
T. W. SHERMAN,

Brigadier-General Commanding.

GEN. SHERMAN'S PROCLAMATION TO THE
PEOPLE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

After landing and taking possession of the forts,

Gen. Shibuan issued the following proclamation :

To the People of South Carolina :

In obedience to the orders of the President of these
Umted States of America, I have landed on your
shores ith a small force of National troops. The
dictates of a duty, which, under the Constitu-
tion, I owe to a great sovereign State, and
to a proud and hospitable people, among
whom I have passed some of the pleasantcst days of
my life, prompt me to proclaim that we have come
amongst you with no feelings of personal animosity .

no desire to harm your citizens, destroy your property!
or interfere with any of your lawful laws, lights, or

your social and local institutions, beyond what the
caused herem briefly alluded to may render unavoid-
able.

CiTiixNS OF SooiH Carolina : The civilized world
stands appalled at the course you are pursuing I Ap-
palled at the crime you are committing against your
own mother, the best, the most enlightened, and he.-e-

tofore the most prosperous of nations. You are in a
state of active rebellion against the laws of your
country. You have lawlessly seized upon the fort",

arsenals and other property belonging to our common
country, and within your borders with tliis property
you are to arms, and waging a ruthless
war against your Constitutional Government,
and thus threatening Ihe existence of a Government
which you are bound by the terms of the solemn (Aim-

pact to live under and faithfully support. In doing
this you are not only undermining and preparing tho

way for totally ignoring your own political and soeia'

existence, but you ar! threatening the civilized wurid
with the odious sentiment that self-government isim-

possible with civilized man.
FiLLOw-CiTizENB : I Implorc you to pause and re-

flect upon the tenor and consequences of your acts.

If the awful sacrifices made by the devastation of our

property, the shedding of fraternal blood in battle,

mourning and walling of widows and orphans

throughout our land, are insufficient to deter you
from further pursuing this unholy war, then pon-

der, I besech you, upon the ultimate, but not less cer-

tain result which its further progress must necessari-

ly and naturally entail upon your once happy and

prospcroue State. Indeed, can you pursue this frat-

ricidal war,- and continue to imbrue your hands in the

loyal*blood of your countrymen, your friends, your
kinsmen, for no other object than to unlawfully dis-

rupt the Confederacy of a great people a Confcde-

r.-icy established by your own hands, in order to set up
were it possible, an independent Government, under
which you can never live in peace, prosperity or

quietness.

Cabolibiabs : We have come among you as loyat
men, fully impressed with our constitutional obliga-
tions to the citizens of your State. Those obligations
siiall be performed as far as is in our power, but, tie not
deceived ; the obligation of suppressing armed com-
binations against the constitutional authorities is para-
mount to all others.

' ~

If, in the performance of this duty, other minor but
important obligations sbnuldbe In any way neglected,
it must be attributed to the necessities of the case -

bepause rights dependent on the laws of the Sisle
m'lst be necessarily subordinate to military exigencies,
created by insurrection and rebellion.

W. SHERMAN, Brig.-Gen. Commanding.
Hbac^vastebs, G. C, Pobi Rotal, S. C, Not. 8, 1661.

. The unsettled condition of the weather etiH

deters the departure of the Expedition. As there is

little wind and the sea is smootli, our Inactive state is

an inexplicable mystery to thousands in the fleet, and
occasions much grumbling. But we must exercise

charity and excuse tne dissatisfied. Ignorant land-

lubbers ! none of them ever* heard of a tiarometer,

and don't know how surely It Indicates the temperf
the elements.

How tediously the time psiwi, Few of the manf
now "

cabined, cribbed, coafiaed" on thipboaid, are

provided with reading matter, or other meaas of pas-

time, and even the fortunate In tliis respect do not

generally avail themselves of their prlvilages, M
deep-rooted feeUng of merest seems to possess every-*

one in his waking moments. LiUle oecar* to bieaM

the monotony of oar condiUon, which is an unTary-*

Ing roimd of eating and sleeping especially eadogi
One might suppose, from the appearaaea of tUngSi
that thecldef end of life was to gormandize The
soldiers seem to devote their time excIusiTeiy te con*

suming rations; and to the cabin, tlte celerity, with

which the meals follow each other conveys the aoUoa
to my mind that the purveying department coatem'

plates changing us all into cormorants. I can scarcely

find opportunity to write on the dialng-room tables-*

the only convenient place for almost as soon as one
cloth-is removed another is spread. If adipose tissue

is not developed by such treatment,tlien must the lean

kine of Pltaraoh's dream have representatives oi

board.

Capt. ELSBmoi has just received sailing oiden

from the flag-ship, and the entire fleet will get onuei

way to-morrow luornme. Tliis announcement is

hailed with great jey by all, and as it forms the topis

of remark, countenances are lighted with smiley

which for days have been grimly clouded. I shaQ

adopt the maritime custom of keeping "a log," and.

jot down each evening tlie occurrences of tbe day<

that you may be fully informed of all that liappeitf

connected with the *' Great Expedition.**

TOXSSAT, Oct. 29.

Before sunrise, this morning, the Union-jack at tLe

foremast-liead of every transport in the fleet, an*

nounced that the vessels were getting op steam,

Presently, the majestic Watash, leader of the
fleetj

moved slowly from her ancfao.~8ge toward the mouth

of the bay. Very soon afterwaras gunboats, traii

ports, and other craft followed in the same direeiiooi

each hastening to the position assigned it In tbe ordei

of sailing. The sun rose atwve the borlaon,Biidway

between Capes Charles and Henry, and his great red

disk reflected itself upon tlie glistening sides of tlie

p:u$ing vessels, enveloping them to a muvky haze,

through which they faded toto perspective like vec
tral forms. Gra;lually the roadstead,^ hicb fordayi

bad presented a mngnificem and novel^appeaianca^

became desertedj-vacant, and impleasanlly strange ta

the vision. The Atlantic vaa last to leave, in orde*

that Capt. Saxiob, Chief tjuartermastcr of the Expo*^

dition, w hose quarters are on lioard, might have oc-

ular proof of the departure of all the fleet The

Golden Eagle, one of the sailing vessels, caused soma

detention by grounding near the Rip Raps ; but two-

or three tugs went to her assistanoc, and after an.

hour's puffing, fussing and palling, hauled faeroll^

The Illinois then took her in tow, and carried her sea.

ward. It was now near 12 o'clock, and the Atlantic

ster.meJ toward the fleet, whose hulls, like blaok

hummocks, loomed Indistinctly against the hoiizon,

far off to the eastward. There can be no doabt that

the watchful enemy at Sewell's Point br.s communi-

cated the news of our departure to Non'olk, thenre

to be telegraphed to every Soutlicm city.

The fleet moved lo ly, and the Atlantic soon over-

took them. The vessels were arranged m parai.e)

lines, api'i.rei.tly oceunyl.ng an area of about ioue

miles ill leoL-th, and three in widtii. 1 can best con^

\c'.-an idea of tiielrpc.^i lions by the following tabic '

IKiT COLUMS. CE-NTME COLt;B:r. BIOIII CTiUlUr.
Halii-;- Wi;l)i-.h. Empire City.
tlc-cJiii Express. Atl:.utic- Oritntat.
illiruis. Vanderbilt. i'torida.
(Juidin Kagle. Great ik:pablic Phikidelphla
].oca.':t i'biT:t. Ocean (ju<ren. Koanoke.
Star of tlie ^outb. Zenas Coffin Mataaxaa
larkerslmrch. Potonae. Ben J'efuid.
Eclvidtio. Winfield Scott. Ferry-bow.
Cf>attacoalcoc, Union. Governor.
Marion. Kricsson. Peerless.
Mohican. Cahawba. Donit-l '.;'ebstcr.

O M. Pettit AnTUtta.
Seminole. Ariel.

Mercury.
A line of gunboats extended a^ong the whole front

of the fleet, of which the Curleu; Isaac Smith, Pauneet

and Ottawa were to the left of the Wabash, and the

r.iadilla, Senecr.. Pcmbinc, R. B. Fories, and Pengiin
to the right. The gunboats Pocahontas and Alabama

protected the left f.ink.

The vessels were stationed with an Interval of foitf

cables' Icrgth hc-t'.vecn the columns, and at one and
a h'df Abies' distance In line ahead, and moved iit>

thcirrrlative positions well maintained. The wind
blew gently from the west, and there was but litJlo

sea. After passing Cape Henry aa east by souUt

course was steered, and the " sacred " sand-spit ol

Virginia had disappeared from view by 5 o'clock. Tha
Wabash, with all ncr 5.ilis set, careened gracefuUit
in acknowledgment cf the eventog breeze ; tlic At.'cn-

ttc, her engmes running at quarter speed, followed

demurely in her wake, and the other vssseis cania

slowly and haughtUy forward in their columns. Un.

consciously the novel scene ltd me to think of the

Immense wealth and power of a Government which

could put so mighty a fleet sHoat; and I fervntl

praved for its preservation
and success to thai

Mightier One who could de.-=troy it with a breath.

The sun sank gorgeously.
As his great rod disk

slowly dcscemied.a bank oforange-coloredeloials re,

fleeted his fading beams won the Mpt, wUeh sooa
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mm WTdogpad In a cloak of diuky gny. Ifomenta-

riiyttalrakadow7ontUneabeeaiB*Bora dim andln-

4igUaet, and Anally tbe enrtaina of the niglit cloaed

gaBllr about them, hldlac them (romlrlew. Snddenlr
tlie darknen wa> liran by column of blnlah light,

booting plendidJtjl^waid from the Waiatk, wlticli

chanfad to eilmaanaad then to a glaring white. Thl*

waiatlgaaltDflMBm-of-war. It was promptly an-
awetad bj aimUar pyrotechnic dlsplaya, which tinted

the iTifhu. phoiphoreicent water with brilliant haea.
- ItaKttvtfgMHaaipa were eaqMDded Iran avety

: aMl.Mtf niched In erery paddle-box, where (hey
twMBM and glimmered aU night, like green and red

1 ital*, to warn the tteerimen to arold coUlilons.

WnaanaT, Oct II.

Tery nearly all the Ttawl* of flu iMt were in

sight tUa morning fhua the flag-Alp. Suing the

night the wind hauled rbnnd to the loathwest, and It
tlew quits fraahly aU day. The amaller craft found
ItdUkalttDiMka Iieadway Heliwt the heary sea,
and many wars naabla to preserre position in the
ordv ( laitat, aHlioa^ the larger vessels frequent-
If sIsBkened thsii ipssd. The small propeUers, such
as the foor ntw gimbo^, rolled fearfully, and de-

monstrated that thalx engines lacked power to drive

then at the most moderate speed in the teeth of ad-

eerss wasva. Tits X. B. rorta, a rtnrdy, powerful

tug, (now traosfonned Into a gunboat,) lent a helping

hawser to the PsaiMaa, and dranged her slowly for-

ward. The ffawea and OtUxwa both lagged so much

that the AtUmtie ran back about twenty miles to their

rellet The Captain of the Ottawa refused to be

Uken in tow, but the S^ntca received a line from us.

and in due course was whisked up to her proper place.

It was surprising to see with what facility the Taader-

tat and olher large steamers, having the sailing ships

In tow, pulled them along. The Immense Great Rt-

fuitic was drawn by the YaiuleTbilt, apparently

without the slightest atn^tn, faster than the Wabatk

could move alone. There was a great deal

of sea-sickness among the troops, and consequently

plenty of radons to spare. Most of the' men went

below to their bunks, bit it was quickly apparent

that. In a sanitary point of view, itwould be better for

them not to remain there. Therefore the miserable

shrinking creatures were hustled into the purer atmos-

phere of the deck, and the "company police," with'

brooms, swabs and mops, restored ** between decks*

to a comparative degree of cleanliness. By observa.

tlon at noon, we were in lat. 35 39' N., and Ion. 75 03"

W. distant 118 miles from Fort Monroe; and not far

from Cape Hatteras. As stormy weather is looked

for in tius vicinity, our severe shaking up was not un-

expected. The excellent band of the Third New.

Hampshire Regiment, which every afternoon hereto-

fore had furnished us with excellent music, could

not keep its sealegs, and, therefore,we were deprived
of that much appreciated pleasure.

Thuudat, Oct. 31.

To-day we were favored with the finest weather

maginabte. The wind came gently frona the north-

east, and the water was placid as a mill-pond. There

were thirty-four vessels in position at daylight, and

no difflculty was experienced in keeping together.

The storm yesterday resijlted in the separation of

some of the smaller craft from the main body of the

fleet All the ferry-bous are missing, but there is no

anxiaty felt as regards their safety. The Captainsi

doubtless remembering Poor Richard's maxim,
Larger vessels may venture more,'*
But little craft should keep the shore,"

have coasted along, instead of pursuing the suicidal

course of following us out at sea.

The army signal corps, attached to the expedition,
have plenty of telegraphing to do

;
and the ease and

rapidity with which commuiiications are made are

sxuprl^ng. An officer stations himself upon a paUdle-

boz, with', an assistant, bearing a small square flag

npon a staff about eight feet in length. The flag-

bearer waves his signal to the right, to the left and to

the centre, as often as necessary, and thus indicates

figures which are the representatives of words, letters

and even sentences. These messages may be com-
municated by moving the hand, a pocket-handker-
chief, or anything else, and are understood at very
long distances. The system, it is generally known, is

the invention of Major Mtxbs, U. S. A., and about
fifty of the most intelligent and active lieutenants
from the volunteer service, have been selected and
taught to 6perate with it. Seven of these oflScers ac-

company the expedition and doubUes their services
will be of great advantage. Two of them Lieuis.

C. H. UowAES and E. J. Kc:(a:<, are on board the
Oriratat with Gen. Vuis ; two others, Licuts. H.
Ciii SHTSia and Fbasxuh E. Totk, are with Gen.
WataiR, oil the Baltic ; Lieut. Wk. S. CoaswiiL
with Gen. Stzvxks, on the VandtrbUt ; Lieut. He.nry
S. Tirrj, ou Gen. Smajfia's stafl, stationed on board
the AtlatUiCt and Lieut. T. S. DujioxT, with Ge.i.

JSaiBMA:;, on the Wabash.

Lieut. Tafft received a message about noon from
the IVo*oof4, alrecting Capt Eldkiboi to go back and
- search for several of the straggling vessels. The
MmUie, having the Ocean Express in tow, and the Illi-

nois
wiih~^

eoUtn Eagle, had not been seen all day.
The OrientaK^d Coatzacoalcos were also laggjn"'
The Atlantic was Immediately turned arouu.l, and
commenced operations as a "

whipper in." A ruaof
ten miles brought us to the Coatzacoalcos, from the
Captain of which we learned that the other vessels
were coming along. The OriVntat was next encoun-
tered, all right ; and an hour's steaming carried us to
the Baltic, who was hauling her tow along in good
condition. Some distance astern of her we found the
Itlinms coming along slowly, with the Golden JCagU.
It was apparent that she was in some manner dis-

abled, for her after smoke-slack was gone a
. shortdistance above the deck. We ran down to her
and offered to give her a "line," but Capi. Rathuun
declined aid. He said that in the darkness of the

idght previous both hipiself and the Baltic had run
close upon Hatteras Shoals. He found it necessary

. to " east OB" the Golden Eagle, and before he could
pass beyon ; her she drifted against his vessel, carry-
ing away the smoke-stack. Fortunately no other
damage resulted, and again taking the ship in tow
both escaped from the dangerous locality. The ac-
ddent prevented the use of some of theafterfumaccs
and the speed of the steamer was materially lessened
Jn consequence. The Captain was then adopting
measures by which he hoped to remedy tiic misfor-
tune. On our way back to the ileet, wo made a de-
tour of at>cut 12 miles to int^uire regarding the wel-
fare of the R. B. Forbes, whii:h was tugging the Fem-
iina. Both vesseU seemed to Im getting along surely,
but very slowly, and we lot them alone. In this way
the Atlantic passed over about seventy miles of water
before 11 P. M., when she resumed her position in
the fleet. By observation, at noon, we were in lat.

34" 32- N., and long. 75 48' W., having made ninety
miles oa our course during the previous tv, enly-four
Iwurs. ^ ,

Friday, Nov. 1.

A calm like yesterday's is invariably followed by a
storm. This morning it blew strongly from thesoiitli-

east, and as the day waned the wind increased to a

, tremendous gale. There were 32 vessels in sight
when the storm commenced, but they gradually dis-

persed. The gunboats wallowed the muzzles of their

guns under water, and some of the
side-vihee|

steamers lurched so much that their paddles altern-

ately revolved in niidair. As usual, the Atlantic was
sent to hunt up the "lame ducks," and we first ran.
towards the Coatzcoalcos, which was steaming a
course directly opposite that prescribed for her. A
chase of two hours failing to bring us nearer to h<.r

than we were at starting, the pursuit was abandoned.
This movement on the part of the Coatzacoalcos cannot
bs sccounted for except upon the supposition that tlie

wss unable to make headway agaii:st tlie heavy sea,
and pat back for the Frying I'an iSlio:il8, or some
other place of ancberage. Going back to the fluet wc
encountered about dusk the gunboat Isaac F, Umith,
with her ensign union down, signifying Uiai the was
in distjKss. Her rudder-chains were broken, her fii t s

extinguished, and sh^s:rolled, guards under, in the

trough 01 the sea, the^aves at times sweeping entire-

lyover her. A large nart of her bulwarks were stove>
and one of her 8-inch guns had separated its fastenings
and gone overboard. The darkness and terrible sea
made It Impossible for our lessel to get a hawser to
her; and the gunboUt Flonaa coining down. It was
decided that the best thing to t.c ilone was that both
vessels should lie by the djsablea rraitail ni-ht. Our
good intentions were f.TistrateiJ, houever, Sy the ex-ueme violence of the gale, wlilch was blo.viii" 1,-idcr
between 10 and 11 o'clock 1'. M., than Cari. KiiisiDui.
or any of his officers had known it for years, it was
Impossible for the Atlantic to "

lie to" in such a ycA
and we reluctantly abandoned the unfortunate pun-
boat. Asit was, we did not escat e uninjured. Uur
vessel fell Into the trough, and was struck by an en-
4>rmoaswave on the port quarter. The stern deail

lights were not closed, and the water entered ilie

poirMioles, passing through the three-eighths of an
Inch thick plate glass windows of the lower saloon

mattars as eomftert-

, alUwugh Bad any
to stoSD he weuin have tteea~

AsSerwastouedllkea
le p6or soldiers, few of

In repairing daaagai and

person _

nnaUe, for
cork upon
whom had hainJPiSltMftre, were greatly frightened,
and belie ifLWuuqU Set smrivs the storm. Some
knelt in praMr,Vtbers swg, aad many were speech-
lesswith^jStlXln tbs whole, the nignt was not cal-
culated Is chtnn one with the ocean. Our position
at nooa was In, lat. 32 S5' N., long. 77 57', having
made a distanM of 144 miles since yesterday's
nekoolng.

Satcbsat, Nov. 2.

At 4 o'clock, this morrUng, the wind hauled from
southeast to southwest, and fell considerably. Nev.
ertheless It blew hard all day, and a heavy sea made
walking about rather precarious. Not more than ten
vessels were visible at sunrise, and as the day ad-
vanced that numberwas diminished to four. A gloom
rested upon everybody, because of the dispersion of
the fleet, and opinions to the effect that the expedi-
tion would prove a failure were freely expressed.
One circumstance occurred, however, which went far
toward raising the hopes of the despondent, and that
was the appearance of the little steamtug MatMower,
commanded by Capt. Pmuips, late of the steamer
Cataline, which was burned at Fortress Monroe. This
lltUe vessel, of which great service is expected con-
nected with our disembarkation, had not been seen
smcc our first day at sea; and it was argued that, as
she had survived the storm, the chances of safety for
the gunboats were much greater. WhUe her eapefrom foundering during the appaUing weather of the
previous night, and the imminent danger in which
she then was placed, were being discussed, she holst-

.1* ?'8*' of distress. She was then about three
mUcs to leeward of the Atlantic, but Capt. EuiRniQi
lost no time in running down to her. As we ap-
proached, the critical condition of those on boardwas made plain. The port wheel-house had
been stove in, and the planking washed awayThe steamer would riseon the crest ofa huge wave,and sink again until nothing but her smoke stack
could be seen. Then again she would come strug-
gling up with the water pouring off her decks, and
sometimes from the windows of the cabins, in mighty
sheete, like a cascade. The engine worked feebly,and the paddles, and even the very keel of the steam-
er, were frequently out of water, as a wave caughther under the stern or bow, and lifted her to an al-
most perpendicular posidon. She and those on board
were utterly helpless, and as no small boat could live
in such a sea, there was great anxiety felt among the
umnitiated spectators, as to how we were to afford
her aid. This was accomplished, however, in the fol-

lowing manner. Steaxin;; a short distance to wind-
ward and in advance of the May Flower, the Atlantic
dropped overboard a barrel, to which a long rope wns
attached. Our vessel then passed slowly to leeward,and the barrel, by this manoeuvre, was brought along-
side the little steamer. The heavy sea m.ide it a dif-
ficult matter, then, to secure it, for the rope would
Just be within reach of the boat-hooks, when a wave
would lift the steamer, and in a moment the line
would be fathoms below the surface. After many ef-
forts, the barrel was at last picked up, and by the aid
of a hawser liauled on board from the Atlantic. The
May Flower then was comparatively safe. Twice dur-
ing the afternoon, however, the thick cable parted,
unable to bear the strain occasioned by the violent sea,and similar tedious means for taking the vessel in tow
were again successfully resorted to. By nightfall the
sea had subsided, and it was rather pleasant. Our lat-
itude and longitude at noon, toKiav, was 32 29" N.
and 78 05' W. It is now generally known that our
destination is Port Royal, S. C, from which we are
distant in a northwesterly direction rather more than
one hundred miles.

. _. SnsDAT, Oct. 3.
The gale, to the regret of none, took its departure

during last night, leaving a balmy westerly breeze,
and smooth sea behind it.

' Old Sol," too, whose
Countenance had been veiled since Thursday, again
blessed us with his cheerful beams, and the wilted
and woe, begone troops, whom sea-sickness nad con-
fined to their sub-cabin abodes, straggled upon deck
to enjoy the exhilarating change. Under such
pleasant circumstances the most pidable and moping
uf them all regained in a few hours his freshness and
elasticity. We have been six days at sea, steaming
all the time, and there is no land yet. The fact
is, we are killing time, or we may have been at New-
Orleans by this time.
The observation to-day showed that we were in

lat. 32 21', long. 79 27,' 67 miles nearer our destina-
tion than we were yesterday. Had it been necessary,
the Atlantic could easily have ran into Port Royal by
sunset : but we are doomed to hover about here until
the scattered fleet shall have come together. Nothing
interesting has happened to-day. iew vessels not
more than eight are in sight. We still tow the little

Ma^floicer, and it is not likely that we will let her go
untH we come to anchor. The Wabasli was quite
near us this afternoon, and Flag-officer Diipoxi
availed himself of the opportunity to send the follow-
ing merited acknowledgement, by telegraph, to Capt.
EiDRinoz: '-The Flag officer thanks Capt, Elobidgs
for the very handsome manner in which he picked up
the Mayflower, and for his general activity and service
in the fleet." Much disappointment was felt on
beard that the holding of Divine service, for which
circumstances seemed so favorable, should have been
omitted. H. J. W.

as though they were sheets of paper, and floudine the
cabin and adjoining state-rooms to the depth of six
Inches. There were many persons lying on the floor
of the saloon, who were completely submerged ;

and trunks, carpet bags and other articles were
vashed aid tliumu froBQ side to siile of the ship with
vsty sttcceedlBg loU. The whole sight was speat

The Arrival of the Fleet oflT Port Boyal En-
tranceDescription at the Country-Dis-
asters to the TransrorU Tho Rebels
Showing their Teeth.

Stzamship AiiASiio, or? Port Rotal Ixlst, S. C, )

MOKDAT, Nov. 4, ISfil. i

Daylight tliis morning found us in full view of

the inhospitable coast of Soutli Carolina. We steam-

ed slowly towards the land which loomed indistinct-

ly through the haze of a morning which, in your lati-

ude, is only seen in midsummer preceded by the

Wabash, a few lengths ahead of us, and with not more
than half a dozen of the fleet in sight.' At 8 o'clock

the Wabash dropped anchor, some distance seaward

of the bar, and her example was at once followed by
ourselves and the other vessels as quickly as they
reached our vicinage.

Not an instant was lost by any on board in bringing

telescopes, opera glasses, and everything else pos-

sessing a magiufylng power, into requisition, in order

that an Idea might be obtained of the preparations
which had been made to resist our landing. Careful

scrutiny satisfied most of us that a battery of consid-

erable size was planted on the southeast point of Hil-

ton Head Island, and another of smaller dimensions

on a small island opposite, both commanding the en-

trance of the inlet to Port Royal Bay, one of the best

harbors of the Southern States. Although our re,

connolssance of the supposed forts was Imperfect,
and left much to conjecture, we certainly obtained a

view of two or three steamboats, which plied busily

among the islands on the north of the ixUet, indicating
that our presence was known.

These interesting invcstieatioiis were diversified

occasionally by an anxious look in tlie direction

whence the remainder of our vessels was to come. I

need scarcely say that a feeling of intense fear per-

vaded all of us respecting the safety of most of the

smaller craft in the expedition, in view of ttie severe

weather which had been encountered. At any rate

it seemed very probable that the majority of the ves-

sels had put back, and unless they came nothing what-
ever could be accomplished by the very small, num-
ber that thus far had made the trip. It seemed strange
to many, also, that the few vessels then at anchor
should have been brought within view of the enemy
liius affording him an idea of our intentions when
such uncertainty existed respecting the time when
ou'r companions should rejoin us, and we be enabled
to commence our operations. Two hours were spent
in these disagreeable reflections, and the feeling of
.sorrow and discouragement was increasing, when
our hearts ifrere gladdened by the sight of three sail
in the distance. Presently another and another, and-
still another came into view, and in a very short time
at least thirty of the stragylers dotted the horizon

gradually becoming more distini^t, and steering di,

rcct for the rendezvous. Wtiile they steam toward
us I shall tell you the little I have heard respecting
the region we hope to occupy.

Stretching along the main land from Charleston to

the mouth of the Savannah River.a distance of eighty

miles, is a range of islands, the largest of which are

over twenty miles in length, owned by the wealthiest

planters in the State, and made famous by the pro-

duc'.io.'i^f
most of tliat kind of cotton known as Sea

Island. Tllilton Head and Hunting Islands are two of

the largest, and the narrow space between them forms
the entrance to Port Royal Bay, an extensive sheet
of water, varying in width from one to three miles,
and reaching at least twenty miles inland, crowded
on its northern side with islands sufficient to warran,
its being called au arclupelago. This is in Beauiort

District, the richest in the State, where Gov. Aieih,
who boaslB of owning 1,500 slaves, has his residence,
and where other men abide possessing enormous

property of tlie same description Here the pride of

! blood and birth is paramount to everything else

Hunting Island, as its name Indicates, is a great rcsor'

for the gentle-blooded sportsmen of the country, who
devote tlieinselves zealously to slaying the deer and

bagging the wild turkeys with which the place
abounds. The population of the whole district is about
forty thousand, three-fuurtlis of which are slaves.

Such, briefly, is the fair region upon a portion of
which we expect to establish a base for the operations
of Uncle Sam again-st his rebellluus children.
The hadior is about 60 miles from Charleston by

water, aita 20 miles from Tybee light, at the mouth of

lSehvaniiahBiTer,wU^1s plainly asea from
deck Mthls ship by tba afi'of i glass. The < '

kerrts noted for ItattaiaHty, and to-day -It U wttm
noaih to make Summer clothing IndlspensaUe.

EveDanchored,a8we are, many miles from shore,we taktre been visited by numerons gaudy butterflies

udgretty birds, whloh tell us of perennial Summer
"taking the eyes of the soldiers stare in wonder at
what to them is such a strange November sight.
At noon nearly all our vessels were together. A

few of the larger transports dropped anchor, but the
greater number steamed lazily to and fro, awaiting
the result of the labors of three of the gunboats, which
had been, earlier in the day, dispatched to reconnoitre
the channels, and to place buoys as guides to the pas-
sage of the bar, upon which, at low water, there is
never less than iii fathoms of depth. Their observa'
tions and operations were accomplished by 2 o'clock,
and as the rebels had placed no sunken hulks or other
obstructions In the way, the transports one by one
passed over the bar and anchored within three miles
of the shore.

Our elation at the appearance of so large a part o'
our fleet received a check by the news received soon
afterwards of the foundering of one of the transports
by which nine lives were lost, and of minor, though
still severe disasters, to several of the others.
The foundered vessel was the steamer Governor-

She was a stannch craft, built to, run on the Sound
between New-York and Providence, R. I., I believe>
but afterwards employed on the Boston and Bangor
route. Major Rxtkoiss' battalion of 350 marines was
on board of her. The full particulars of hy lass have
not been received yet, but the informatien I now pre-
sent may he fully credited. She was fallen in with
on Saturday morning by the frigate Sabine, and being
in a sinking condition, her passengers and crew were
transferred as quickly as possible. To accomplish
this was a matter of great difliculty, on account of the

heavy sea, and nine poor fellows too eager, perhaps,
to save themselves fell overboard, and were drowned.
The remainder, with their arms and equip.'nents, and
;is much other property as could be saved, were on
Sunday taken on board the Isaac Smith, which hap-
pened to encounter the Sabine not far from her sta-

tion on blockade duty at the mouth of the Savannah
Kiver. The Isaac Smith did not survive the gale
without the loss of her armament a very heavy one
excepting a pivot-gun, mounted amidships. Her

Captain is sanguine, however, of his ability to match
any rebel craft with this solitary piece.

I have just heard of another steamer's foundering'
but under less melancholy circumstances. The
Peerless was the name of the vessel. She was a lit-

tle steamer, built on the Clyde, and had been char-
tered for the expedition to convey cattle for the use
of the troops. During the gale she sprung a leak, and
was afterwards cut down by the steamer Star of the

South, causing her to leak beyond the control of the

few on board. She was found by the steam-frigate
Mohican soon after daylight on Saturday morning.
There were only twenty-three persons in the ship's

company, and an attempt was made to transfer them
to the Mohican in a small boat. It failed, for the boat
was dashed in pieces as soon as she reached the

water. Finally a rope was run fr^ the Mohican to

the sinking ship, and twenty-two' ofThe seamen and
officers were hauled singly through the wavesi
whence they were taken, half-drowned, with-
out having saved a single article of property
save the clothes they wore. The Captain's
turn to save hlmselt now came. He had
determined to be the last to leave his vessel, and
having ample leisure to see the unpleasant way in

which his men obtained their safety, he devised a plan
for his own relief. Placing his trunk and other prop-
erty In one of the life-boats, by almost superhuman
exertions he launched her, and was rewarded by the
comfortable transit of himself and his effects. Both
the Peerless and the Goveryior were seen from the At-

luntic, when the storm was quite violent on Friday
afternoon, and remarks were made as to the graceful
way in which they rode the waves. That both of
them should have been lost, and the Mayflower, a mere
cockleshell, have outlived the gale, Is simply extraor-

dinary.
The iron steamer WoifieU Scott, having on ^ward

over 500 of Col. Cheisi'b Fiftieth Pennsyivaniajlegi-
ment, had a narrow escape from foundering. She had
been laboring fearfully all Friday afternoon and
night, when the discovery was made about 1 A. M.
Ihat the after hold contained five feet of water. An
examination showed an extensive .leak around the

rpdder-head, and, what was still more alarming, that

the woodwork of the upper part of the vessel, at its

uniting point with the iron hull, on the whole of the

star'Doard side, abaft the wheel, yawed open at every
lurch, affording an entrance for immense volumes of

water. The Captain immediately ordered the ship to

be lightened, by thrawing overboard the cargo, and
two rifled cannon, wMch constituted his armament.
This was commenced, and the after hold soon after

uards^was emptied of the immense quantities of

provisions, tents and camp equipage which it con-
tained. The soldiers worked energetically with
the crew in bailing, and their eflbrta were made
vastly more arduous in consequence of the choking
of the vessel's steam pump by the rubbish in the hold.
This labor was persistently kept up during the whole

night, but all they could do only sufficed to keep the

leak from gaining. In the interval the masts had been
cut away, and the light hamper of the upper deck torn
off. At 8 A. M. the gunboat Bienville bora down to

them, and, having been informed of their condition,
was requested to remain by them. A boat was then
sent from the Wiiifield Scott to the Bienville, contain-

ing three disabled soldiers and a woman, the wife of
one of the officers. Tiiis boat was swamped along-
side the gunboat after the passengers had
left it. and then the Bienville sent one
of her life-boats to bring away some of the sol-

diers. After one trip, performed safely, this boat met
a similar fate to the other. Among those, however,
who left the leaking steamer on this occasion, was
the Chief Engineer and his third assistant. They
cowardly abandoned their posts without the shadow
of an excuse. The vessel being divided into^ three

water-tight compartments, her en^^ines in ihe centre

^division, not a drop of water touched them, and they
escaped injury, and never ceased working until the
steamer dropped anchor at this place. I am
glad to say tliat both delinquents have been
returned to their vessel, where they are
now confined in irons, pending the time when
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ttiey retreated the steam-frigate Pawnee
sent two shots from her rifled gun after them. The
first missile fell short, but the second disabled one of
VUmrft mighty squadron, which was taken in tow
by one of her companions, and soon the three disap-
peared behind the isDdy point This episode occa-
sioned considerable entertainment to the fleet That
the rebels should have commenced the attack at a
distance where It was Impassible for them to do in-
jury, is looked upon as an Indication of weakness In
tlUs neighborhood. A few hours, or, at most, a couple
of days, will show the truth. H. J. 'W.
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the punishment Jhey deserved shall be adminis-
tered. The name of the Chief Engineer, I ua"

derstand, is Saven ; that of the other 1 did TaOI learn*

Finding that the transhipment of the men could not
be accomplished by means of boats, tlie Bienville ran

alongside the disabled steamer and '20 of the soldiers
at that time scrambled on board. The. Hicnvilie boarded
unthe port-bow,and in (ionig eo had her gun^^ ales nar-
riud away by catcliing them upon the anchor. This
mode of proceeding also proving a failure, the /iifn-

riV/e conlented herself by remaining by the Scott untiL
:iJ'i o'clock y. M., by whicii lime the weather haji
moderated. Some more of the soldiers maki
aggregate number about forty were then taken
when the sea becoming compar:itiveIy smooth, it was
found that the steamer ceased to take in water and
could be saved. Accordingly the iiienville left her
and by nightfall she had been pum^ied out, her leaks
stopped, and was making her way Ciiinfortably to the
rendezvous. On the next evening (SuiuJay,) the Van-
derbilt look her in tow and brought her t" the anchor-
age. A serious error happened during ihe height of
Ihe confu.>:ion on board, which I sh<iuU have thought
could only have resulted from a panic among the sol-

diers, but I am assured by the officers that the men
never for a moment lost their presence of mind.
When the order was given to throw tiic guns over-
board, meaning the riHed cannon, about 300 t)t' the
.Mjldiers plunged their muskets into the sea, under the
impression that they were obaying directions, and in
their zeal it was not long bafore tlieir overcoats fol-

lowed their arms.
The next loss of magnUude, so far as known at

jiresent, was that of the deck-load of the steamship
Roanoke, It was very valuable, consisting mainly of
ordnance stGirc.';. Much aHxiety is felt for the safety
of the steamers Belmdere and Oi;fo/a, neither of which
are considered good sea boats, ^'otvvilhstanding
these great disastet?, I am glad to say that those in
command du not look upon the fleet as being in a
crippled condition.
The Coatzacoalcos arrived here to-day all right. I

wrote you of her peculiar behavior in a former letter.
The Captain, states that "scudding" w: s his only
salvation, and that his vessel could not have lived 1^
hours longer even under such circumstances.
Every body is loud in praise of the new iron steam-

ship Orientalt Capt. Benjamin J. Tozo. This was her
first voyage, and she behaved nobly in every particu-
lar. In the midfit of the heaviest of the storm the
rode without shipping a pailful of wjiter. It may be
taken for granted that the ofher vessels of the fleet,
which have netbeeamentlenedintlLis hurried writing,
are perfectly safe.

It IS wortliy of remark that not one of the vessels
which were chartered by Capt. Saitom, th Quarter-
m:istcr of the Eitpedition, met with any disa&ter. He
uniformly^iofisulted practical ship captains, such as

Capls. CoiisTocK and Elduidqi, as to the fitness of
vessels for.servloe, to whom he acknowledges that he
was grcatlr aided in the stowagt and dispatching of
the ve.ssels of the fleet.
We were treated, this afleraoon, about 5 o'clock, to

a taste of secession fighting. Three little flat-bot-
tomed steam cotton scows, under the command of
Commodore T'tnaii.. a deserter from the United
Slates navy, took position under tbe shore of St PtUl

A ReconnoiHance and a FSght Rebel Bat-
teries Disclosed The Mrtt to Take th^
InitlatlTe Serions Disappolntmcnte.

Poet Rotal, S. C, Thursday, Nov. 7, 1861.

Commodore Tatnall*s little demonstration on

Monday evenlng.with his three gunboats, decided Gen*

Shxbuah not to attempt the landing of his troops be-

fore a thorough reconnolssance of the shore at the

proposed point of debarkation should have been

made ; for he had no idea of falling into a trap when
the exercise of a small amount of prudence would

prevent it

Before sunrise, on Tuesday morning, therefore, the

General, accompanied by several members of his

staff, and a half a dozen newspaper correspondents,

to whom invitations had been given, assemWed on
board the little steamtug Mercury^ and started tomake
a particular examination of Hilton Head and Bay
Point, with the idea of approaching tte shore close

enough to tempt the enemy to fire, and thus betray
his position.

A large number of our transports were then at an-

chor witliin the bar, about four miles from the land,

.^nd most of the gunboats had taken position a

short distance in advance of them, tn order that

none should fall as prizes into the hands of the rebel

steamers.

Before the Mercury had gone a mile in the direc-

tion of the land, it was observed that Tatnall's boats

river steamers, painted black, supposed to be the

Everglade f the Cecilj and the xceZ were coming out-

side of the Inlet, with their rebel flags waving an im-

pudent defiance to our fleet.

The Pavmeej Ottawa^ Seminole, Curlew, and Isaac

Smitht at once headed towards the saucy vessels,

when Tatnall opened fire, although he was fully a

mile beyond the point at which he could inflict dam-

age with his guns.

Not willing to throw their shots away, our boats re-

served their fire, making all speed towards the Con-

federates, who took care, however, not to be caught
witliin range, and (teamed off, as they did last even-

ing, to the friendly cover of Bay Point.

This manceuvre bad Its significance. It was an at-

tempt to decoy our vessels within range of two pow-
erful batteries, three miles apart, nearly opposite
each other on either side of Port Royal Bay, the en.
trance to which they commanded. The object of the
movement was suspected, but as it was ourpu.pose
to ascertain the eneiny-s strength, the boats were no^
deterred from following. They had approached
within a short mile of Bay Point, on the northern
side of the inlet, when the guns mounted there
belched a fiery announcement of their presence.
Presently a battery on the other side, at Hilton Head,
revealed itself by throwing a volley of 10-inch shell

followed with rapid shots from a large rifled cannon!
The gunboats gallantly exposed themselves to this

cross-fire, which was kept up on both sides withgreaf
spirit for about half an hour. As, however, it was no
part of our plan to bring about a general engagement
at that time, and the object of the reconnolssance hav-

ing been accomplished, a signal recalling the gun.
boats was given, and they rejoined the fleet.

The rebel guns were well served, but their artil-

lerists generally aimed too high ; and, although hot
shot fell hissing into the water all around our vessels*

and shells exploded above them in dangerous prox-
imity, not one on board was injured. The only dam-
age done was to the Ottawa, which had one of her
main siirouds on the port-side cut by a fragment of
sheU.

It is not probable that the rebels escaped as luckily.

They had an encampment about half a mile from the

Bay Point fort on the seashore, into which, and the

contiguous woods, an occasional shell was thrown*

During tlie engagement the enemy kept well covered,
the only persons visible being two mounted officers,
who rode from the battery, ana disappeared in the
woods behind It

Commodore Tatnali did not venture from his shel-

ter while the firing was in progress, but as soon as

our boats reiireii, his came after them, emboldened

probably by an idea that we had been driven away.
The rebels were quickly undeceived, however, for

the Pawnee, after waiting until the Commodore came
near enough to warrant the attempt, let him have a
shell from her pivot-gun, which struck his wheel-

house, and exploded. The little Mercury, too, with
Gen. SuKRiiJ^^ party

on board, which had run down
in the midst oi the gunboats, wzs not content without

presenting her respects, and a well-intended shot was
sent toward him irom her 30-pouuder Parrott. It,how-

ever, fell somrv. liat short Our boats thus slowly re-

turned to their stations, occasionally turning and
sending a shell or rifled projectile toward the enemy,
wlio replied in kind. This finally became on bo:h
sidese asimpt waste of amniuni[ion,and was stopped.
All Monday afternoon, and while the fight was pro-

gressing, some of our boats, under the direction of

Capt Chaelbs O. Bodtsllb, long an officer in the

CoastJSurveying corps, had been engaged in marking
the channel with temporary buoys. This having been

accomplished, the Wabash and those other large ves-

sels, wnich had remained outside of tlie bar, were

piloted in, and ancliored near tlie rest of the fleet, the

rebel gunboats mcunwhlle lying about three miles

beyond them, shoreward.

Well, here we were, in a very unpleasant prcdjca-
nient The reconnolssance had demonstrated to*

none more clearly ttian to Gen. Sheeman that the

military portion of the expedition, with the means at
iU command,was ulierly powerless to eflcct a landing
in the face of sucli preparations as the enemy had ex-

,

liibited. We had found two heavy baiteries not
. aneie intrenchments, but permanent w orks, indicating
"^considerable engineering skill planted upon the

very jwlnts at which alone it was practicable to dis-

embark. Adding to our discomfiture was the fact of

the alslntegiation of the fleet by the storm, and the

nonappearance of several vessels, upon the safety of
whic.i i-eemed In great measure to depend the ^u(:cess
of the expedition. Among these were the Bicamtrr
A'Wcsio?;. liaving Hamilton's light battery "On board,
and the bark Ocean Kxpresa, containing nil the ord-

nance, without which no position a-sliore would oe
tenable. That the ordnance shoul! have been ail

shipped by one vessel was a piece of short-sightedness
on ttie part of Capt. MaNuTT, U. S. A., chief of the
ordnance corps, who has since been relieved from
duty.
Our ferry-boats, without which the means of speed-

ily disembarking the troops were inailequate, and tlie

JielviOere, Oceola 2iT\d I'nion transports, with commit-
t>ary stores and deck-lnads of beeves and horses, were
also missing, and an.\iuty respecting the fate of these
vesi'els was not diminished by the fuil knowledge of
the loss of the (iovrrnfir and Peerless* Hete, too, was
a frittering away oi the finest weather tor landing
which ever could be iioped fur, and there were tiie

rebels in full si^ht iiit;>roving our delay by sircngih-
ening their means of dr fence. All the inilliaty people
were desponding, and uOer a consultation of the Gen-
erals on board iho Wabash, It was determined te

gracefully yield the guidance of affairs to Ihe navy^
Gen. SiiKKMAN told Cunimodore Dopont and Generals
Weioht, Sisvekb and Viele concurrx;d in the state-
ment ttiat the soldiers could not land unless the
sailors fir.^t silenced the rebel batteries. Blue-jackets
have a reputation for being equal to emergencies, andU this instance there was no shrinking n'om the re-

sponsibility.
It was intended that the attack should have

commenced immediately, and in anticipation active

preparations were made. Gen. Ssieuak resumed his

former quarters OQ the .<4(/anfic., and the Wabash and
other frigates were cleared for action. Their boats
were taken in, topmas<s housed, and rigging lashed,
t0 prevent its fall should a chance shot strike it.

Meanwhile the little gunboats, whose motto is
*^ al-

ways ready," flitted about seemingly impatient for

their cumbrous companions to complete their bel-

ligerent toilets.

At 3 o'clock all things had been prepared, and the

vessels, led by the Waifash, moved toward the shore,
where lay the rebel boats in close proximity, defiantly

flaunting their flags. The fleet went cautiously along,
each vessel having a man stationed in the chains

heading the led and calling out the depth of water.
TlOs preCftuUoii, however, didaotavaU toQarethe

^

torv.

hiS^Vr^ '^'",'' /lPPoh.ted once more it was
blowhig strongly from the northeast ne d.i .Lr.'toCommodorecaUed a CouncU of iSVcJSaJJ't!^"erate upon the expediency of risking aSTnA^t.It wasaeclded unanlmouslv that a battle SlutSferbe postponed untU more favorable weather shonW
""S** "i?'* *?" condemned to another day of tn-acUon. The only crumbs ofcomfort were the arrivalofthe much-wanted Ocean a7>rM>, and . the extrica-
tion of the unfortunate Ericsson from a sand bar, uponwhich her pilot hadrun her, whereshe thumped for
full twelve hours.

'

H. 5. W.

The BsmbardmcBt DesertvtloB afthe Fickt
Enthnsiaaiii SlBgnlarly Expressed A Slaw
Embarkation Th* Farts and Wliat was
Fonnd In Tkem Barial af tke Dcad> dee.

HuioH HiA> IsLAHS, 8. C, Frldsy, Nov. 8, 1861.

The Flag of the Union again waves in triumph
over the soil of the Palmetto State, and Port Royal

Bay, the finest harbor south of the Chesapeake, lo-

cated In the very centre of the district where seces-

sionism had its earliest growth and most careful nur-

ture, is in full possession of the United States forces.

To the navy alone belongs the credit of the achieve-

ment, and the victory for the result was not accom-

plished without a hotly-conlested fight cannot be

over-estimated in iu Importance.
The battle was fought yesterday. It lasted about

five hours, and ended with the utter rout of the Con-
federate forces, at least one hundred of whom are be-

lieved to have been killed ; the capture of two forts,

about filly pieces of ordnance, cart-loads of small

arms, large quantities of ammunition, commissary-

slores, camp-equipage, officers' furniture, *c., while

our loss was eight killed and twenty-three wounded.

Having thus premised, X shall endeavor to give a

faithful narrative of the conflict, its attendant circum-

stances, and such other matters as may seem to t>e of

interest. y

The day itself was-more beauUful, If anything, than

the finest with which we had been favored smce our
arrii-al at Port Royal. The wind, blowing gently
from the northeast, scarcely caused a ripple upon the

water, and the sky was only flecked here and there
with a feathery cloud.

Early in the morning the rebel gunboats took up
the position which they had occupied on other days
at the entrance of the bay, while as many as seven
rather large river steamers, coming from behind the

headlands, passed backward and forward In the
offing, occasionally approaching the fortifications on
either side, and conunuidcating by means of a tow-
boat with those on shore. Some of these vessels had
brought reinforcements from Charleston, but the

larger number were crowded with excursionists, irom
all the country round, who had come to witness the
utter humiliation of the " Yankees " and the destruc-
tion of their fleet. One of the steamers Is believed to
hiive had the Consuls of England and France on
board, for she displayed the flags of those nations, as
well as the rebel ensign, and taking a position beyond
tlie reach of danger, remained until the victory was
won.
At ITo'clock the fleet was signaled from the Wabash

to raise anchor, and in rather raqre than half an hour
afterwards all the vessels were in motion. They
moved slowly toward the land, cautiously feeling the
way with the sounding line, arranged in two columns,
of which the first was led by the flag-ship and the
second by the Bienville. The first column comprised
the Wabash, Susquehanna, Mohican, Seminole, Paw-
nee, Vnadilla, Ottawa, Pembina and Vandalia, in tow
of ihe Isaac Smith. The gunboats Ptnyiun, Augusta,
Curlew, Seneca and R. B. Forbes, followed in the track
of the Bienville. SuflBcient space was given each ves'
sel, in order that the fire from one column might no^
interfere with the operation of the other.

It was well understood that the Commodore in-

tended to fight at close quarters, and the fact intensi-

fied the interest everybody felt in the approaching
conflict. As the fleet moved majestically on towards
the foe, the few minuses consumed In getting within

range of the batteries seemed dreadfully long to the

spectators, who watched in deep suspense for the
commencement of the^ fight. -M length, precisely at

live minutes before 10 o'clock, the Bay Point battery
opened its fire upon the Wabash, and that at Hilton
Head followed almost within a second. The ships
were then nearly midway between the hostile guns,
and scarcely within range. Foi* a minute they made
no reply ; but presently the Wabash began. Then
grandly she poured from both her massive sides a
terrible rain of metal, which fell with frightful rapidity

upon either shore. The other vessels were not slow
in following her example, and the battle was fairly

begun.
From my point of observation, on board the Atlan-

, tic, which bad been taken as close to the combatants
as was consistent with safety, in order that Gen. Sasa-
mah might witness the proceedings, it was apparent
that few of the shells, which at first were the only
projectiles used, burst within the fortifications. The
guns had too ireat an elevation, and their iron mes-
sengers went crashing among the tree-tops a mile or

two beyond the batteries. The same was the case
with the rebels, whose shot passed between the masts
and above our vesseU. The frigates and gunboats
each havhig delivered ner fire, which mainly in this

round was cfrected against Bay Point, passed within
the bay, indifferent alike to the bursting* shells, hum-
ming projectiles and hot round-shot which the rebels

furiously discharged, breaking the water Into foaming
columns e\-erywhere around them.

It was, 1 believe, part of tiieplanof battle to en-

gage the batteries alternately, and the vessels, pre-
>erving tlieir relative positions, were to move in cir-

cles before the foe. This mode of procedure was
decided upon, because the current sets swiftly in the

straits between the fortifications, which are about two
miles and three-quarters apart, and it was impossible,
e\-enhadit been desirable, for the vessels to remain

stationary long enough to silence one battery before

attacking the o her. Something occurred, however,
to change these arrangements a little. It isjrue the

larger vessels followed the Wabash, fiom first to last,

in the prescribed way, and the Bienville, leading the

second division, gallantly maintained the ^sition
wliich had been assigned to her througiiout the entire

action ; but the gunboats, finding that they could

bring a destructive enfilading fire to bear upon Hilton

Head, by stationing themselves in a cove, about a
mile's distance to the left of the fortification, took that

position, and performed most efficient service. The
Commodore, perceiving the good result of the manceu'

vre, permitted them to remain.

Tlie Wabash was brought as near Hilton Head bat-

tery as the depth of water pera>itted ; while sound-

ings were given and signals made during the whole
time the ship wasin action, as' regularly as upon or-

dinarv occasions.

WithUi a distance of nine hundred yards from the

rebel guns, the Wabash threw in her fiery messen-

gers, while the other frigates, no further away, par-

ticipated In the deadly strife ; and the gunboats, from
their sheltered nook, raked the ramparts frigntfullv.

Thus the fire of about fifty guns was concentrated

every moment upon the enemy, who worked heroi-

cally, never wavering in his reply except when the

Wabash was using her batteries directly in front cf

him. Then It was too hot for flesh and blood to en-

dure. Shells fell almost as rapidly as hail-drops with-

in, and for a mile and a half beyond the battery. As

they struck and ploughed into the earth, a dense pil-

lar of sand would shoot upward, totally obscuring
the fortification, and driving the blinded gunners from

their pieces.
In describing their clrcuil and delivering their fire

the vessels consumed rather more than an hour for

each round. Little more than half of this time, how-

ever, was spent to getting Into position ; for gliding

slowly around, perhaps entering the bay oeyond the

fort a half a mile, just far enough to permit the safe

turning of his immense ship, the Commodore brought

her back, and repeated from Ids starboard battery, un"

tU the guns became too hot to handley
that devasta-

ting fire. What Is true respecting the firing of ths

Wabask la also true respecting the Suiiuekanna, Bitm-

ville, Pawnee, Mohican and the rest. Baeh vessel dis-

charged her broadside at the shortest possible raage,

loading and firing again and afrain, with all the cool-

ness and precision exercised in targsl practice, tisfore

she passed the battery.

But ths enemy was ky no maaas Inactive. He of.

fered a stubborn an herote resistance. Looking
through a powerful te]^co||S.beiOBstBf to tbe sag!-

i

^>PraadMaf im wmuj ammoQut . t*a

aedve,aadsowsststtb Md 9l^ knT^^
ntly exhaurtwl, and wslttetewM MinSeL
S^'t^lf

*" from theieetwi.Bi,ttnnd

,. ,r"'' ^'r sprangm and lowiad Ik^nfaea

ship was good, the torn hulls ,d crnK.T?7*-
vi'siels, rather than the mimber of klll.d C.""
fuvnlsh fuU evidence. **".
AK'er the second round had bean brUlUatly fon,hton bouh ddes, the Wata.kg,^,t sIgB,lTi,n^'els whloh had been most aiuvly e^gJS

*
c^

fu8lvr. / r '^f'^"' o the^rSS A^
fth.^ .f^"""*P'"ito point bejvainiA

fully acceptedTfewmi^/'"" '""*' "^ -

that the gunboatadwTh'^''
"""^ Thin U ...

the parapet of the fortis..,.. '=walght
their guns and making iTa^'f^ "^0^^Wsteam-lug Mercury. Master Comm^mn

parapet of the
forUficaUon.d.iTine theioen f.ir runs nnri tx.vi j^_ .. ."'" "emen 8]p

1

gallanUy teamed-lnto"a7iilow ^3i^. ,^
tort, not more than half a nUle d|.<iAnt =i^

*
her dlmtoutive figure to

rrtb^l^r-r^P--^;
was fired

them with her SO-pounder Pa^ttTwhicr'""'
"'"

rapidly and with good <
~

thefort,Capt. MAJtiiH was probably the firrt^to
'

that the rfbels were preparing to evacuate tba
place.^^

In rear of the
fortification, eitendlna

about three-fourths of a mile, Is a broad meadow,
bounded by dense woods. Across this open spaeethe
enemy was carrying his dead and wounded, and
wagons were hurriedly removing the eauipaKe oftte '

camp.
"^

The
jlfereury, steaming closer to^ sbore,fiiaad

that the battery had been deserted, and immediatelytkthe news to the flag-ship, which, by this time,w ilh her sister vessels,was coming up like a destroyin*
ange to renew the conflict. The Commodore almost
simultaneously received confirmaUon of the tidliio
froni other sources, and even while L'stening to ttewords of the messenger, the rebels struck their flagThe signal to cease firing was at once hoist^ilid
It bemg precisely 2ii o'clock, the bombardment had
been nearly five hours In progress.
The flag-ship lowered a boat and sent It ashore, cara flag of truce in the bow, and our own proud baoaer

at the stem. Its mission was to Inquire if ths ninMjhad surrendered. Commander Joa RoMus, a pas-
senger on the -oo*, who bad come down to join
his vessel, the Flag, now blockaking off Chailealo
and had been acting during the fight as aidtoCsa.
modore Scfokt, was asalgned the duty ol taUnc Ika
flag ashore. Hhnself and crew were unarmed, bm
they found no one to receive them. He planted ths
American ensign upon the deserted ramparts, sad
took possession of the rebel soU of South CaicMaa -

in the majesty of the United States. Anothsr tod
'

larger Star-Spangled banner vras afterwards dis-.
played upon the flag-staff ol a building a few rods ta
the left, where the rebel standard had waved doii^
the combat, and whence It had just been taken down.
Commodore Taixau and his gunboats disappeared

ill the early part of the engagement. He sent a few
shots towards Ihe fleet, Init as usual his boats weia
not near enough to do us injury. Much refiet^^ .

felt that neither of our fast steamers pnisoed sad ap-
tured the Commodore. He would have been sa inter-
esting prisoner. Among the pspers foond in ths Set.
cessionlst garrison was one from Mr. T;LTUu,ta
which he promised emphatically to Gen. OaaTton,
who commanded the rebel forces, that hit gunbeata
should be brought down from Savannah, and Ifc-t

they should share the tata of the forts, llie promise
was kept, and the fate was shared the latta mack
earlier tlian was necessary.
Ten thousand eager eyes beheld our flag as it was

planted upon the parapet, and who shall describe the
enthusiasmwlthwhich the sight was greeted! Cheer toL

jowed cheerfrom the men-of-war,and weis echoed by
the transports In the distance. Tsars of joyful prlds
filled many an eye ; hands were cordially shakes,
heartfelt congratulations for the glorious victory
were expressed. Some, in the exuberance of thdr
exul'.ation, danced wildly and clapped tbeir hsaili,
until it seemed doubtful whether they would ever
cease their antics. Nor was the ebullition ofpalriotie
fervor at all decreased when the regimental bands,
with earnest feeUng, as if by a spontaneous Impolse,
all struck up " The Star Spangled Banner," ika
majesty of which had been so signally vlndteatad.

'The transports had been lying during tie sngsjs
ment with their anchors " hove short," ready tbma
up to the fort with their troops at the first sign of vic-

tory. Immediately they gof under weigh, *~"'^f
culckly along through hundreds of shell-cases, wUek,
having been emptied of their eontents, were tluuwa
overboard, and now dotted the smooth water tat mflss
around us, telling as plainly as words, of tba Isisa
number of shots that had been fired. As tbs tiansr

ports passed the ships which had participated In ths

glories of t^ day, cheer after cheer was eordiaUy
given by the soldfers In acknowledgment of ttw daant'
less courage which had resulted in such a victory,
and the enthusiasm was undiminished imtll long after

our anchors had been dropped, a few hundred yards
from shore, and the boats were being collected iot the

purposes of dlsembarkauon. ^.
The limited means for landing made the CfpenUam

one of the slowest and most tedious I have ever wlf
nessed. The surf and flat-boats first went tlnngilds
the steamers containing Wsioht'i Brigade, aad oas

regiment was put on shore before any attempt la

move another tirasjnadc. I most be pannittsd to re-

mark, wlthoutilntendbtg to be offensire, that snirttsis

on shipboard are awkward enough, but pack tbSB
closely in a small boat, and they seem to loss sH ooa-

trol over their Jlmbs, so that nothing whatever eaa bs

done with th^. This characteristic
'

intractabilitf

was not lacking on this occasion, and it seemed that

each particular man took ten minutes to get himself
on board after the order to enter the boat was givea>

Addtog to the delay was the'fsct that the beacb shelvad
so gradually that none of the loaded lioata could a-
proach it within fifty yards or more ; and the soldisrs^

therefore, had to divest fliemselves of shoes aad

stockings and flounder tbroogh water up to their

knees. Leaving these unfortunate creatnies vrlth my
mind filled with misgivings as to the conseqasneaa
should the rebels rally to attack them in their nnpte-

pared condition, I sauntered into the foit and ex-

amined it.

It was then in charge of Lieut Bsasxs, of ths

Wabash, who had been sent on shore with his bat-

talion, consisting of seventy sailors and fiftymirlnes.

Sentinels were pacing upon the parapetaandattba

approaches, to the work, and plckete weta ststWmeil

about two hundred yards from the outer limits, en tks

flanks and at the rear. Evidences of ths wild eonfa-

sion nay, the abject terror-^n which the rebels had
left the fort, were abundant everywhere. There

were twenty-three guns in the work, only three of

which had been dismounted by our fire, and not one

of the remainder had been spiked. Several, Indeed,

were loaded, ready for our men to defend themselves

in case they should be attacked ; while the magar

zincs, of which there were three In the fort, contained

ammunition enough to withstand a very long siege.

The encampment, consisting of about eighty tents,

to the left of thefortlflcatlons, indicated, ifanyOdnb
more plainly than the fort, how hurriedly its late oe-

cupants had decamped. Most of the tents bad beea

undisturbed. Officer's famllure, uniforms and otkM

clothuig, dress swords, small stores, with haie and
there an arUcle which told that even Ineai^ the war
riors had not been wholly bereft of the sodetr oftheir

wives, mothers and sistars, wars Ml as signifieaat

tell-tale* of a sudden departure. Over tiw rasadaw>

to which I before alloded, were scattered

blankets, knapsacks, (soae of which, singa-

lariy enough, were lecognixed as those which

had been cast away by. finr panic-stricken troops
at Bull Run, mBskets,><l>ayoBets, cartrldge-boxea,

and

a few dead mules and twoken vehicles not camp
wagons, but family carrlagea which had been used ta

carry away the dead and wounded. I was aUerwards

told by a negro a slave who gave himself into eo*'

tody, that the rebels, belleviag theh- poslttoa to bs tia-

pregnable, and confident of sinking the ships, had ta^

vited the ladiesof the neighborhood to come A>nnud
see our chastisement. Many dW so, aad Uw bnkca
carriages in the field had conveyed themt^a^bl
In view of the unexpected result of the

fi^thMe
vehicles were devoted to

5 S"^,"*,*?'*;*-^
There was plenty o'J?^'^' 2S% "J*

destrucUvenessofonrfire n^ atoao tkoaa the prh"

SSSS'of whom '"UrSStSS^22.SSSdi!l
also from the vejy eaiit Itseil. where aeaaeronsdog
and long furrows, eausod bjr i , _ . -^i.

mutely and more toprwslrijy. .

EU^ deadbodis^ s^ihoakiiifir igMM,M
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i*S*lMM%y dMOBUtuioe* permitted, and
**-Tial(*liMwu red by th* Chap-

_, M AM Mops landed, ther icstlered

^abootilM encampment, apparently under
itroil bttkdr ofleers, but possessed with the one

tijlMjliiliH tiie property wMch the rebels
'

u TUi iconduct was utterly Inex-
'

the Tlctorv had been won with-

sUahteit aid : bat, fcr a wbile, JMUOng
kntplllagtncwent <m. -Tte aekUers were eclipsed

kowcTer, In their dln>ca{id deed* by the crews and
ona of the offlccrs of tlM transports. These last,

avIeoateBtwiih sscoring a slight memento of the

Mt; filled their boats with trunlis, muskets and other

'^yairtable property," which they placed on board

dioK ahipa,ana then returned for more. It was paln-
fbl <o witness the wanton aestnictlon of clothing,
wfc ch the rsragera trod under foot after they had pt>-

tained it from trunks that were broken open imheir
desire to find more valuable spoils. The free use of

wkiaky, which was found iii{>it>undaDce among the

officers' stores, began to have its effects upon the

men ; and finally, only after stringent measures had
baen laaorted to, was some degree of order reslored.

1 learned that the tars who lanUed earliest obtaine.l

aane ' splendid trophies. The most eiegniit was a

awoid, with sUver scabbard and hilt ; the blade, con-

Uinfnatwo golden lines of Arabic chiiractcrs. dcnot-

ad It to be ofDamascus sleel-probauiy an helr-Ioo n.

Xfcia, with a large Confederate ag, and the si.i id-

fiRlhlch Captf KoGSES planted on ihc- parape, of the

Srt. besides two rrettv brass fielcl-pieces, go to

^^hioCTon as pre'cnls'to the Navy Department
l^t into a hou.c-the only buiUang m the v.an,.

tyhartng any architsciural prciei.sioi.s-and
found

Satithiiboen used by the rebels for a hospiul.

There were three rebel soldies there, two ol
w.ionj

were brothers, named Lswis and Wiiiiam ^OElI, and

the other called himself James Darragh. Williah

seemed to be very ill, almost at death's door, from

the eflecf of tvphoid fever, and Lswis, who had been

mir^ihg him. preferred o be taken prisoner ratner

than desert his brother. Of the other ra.-rn I learned

notiiinc. They were dressed in very ding}-, gray uni-

lorms, and seemed not at all troubled at the fortune

which bad befallen ihem. The sick man said there

was no medicine at the post, and he had suttered for

the lack of it, adding that the surgeon told him there

lisaa nothing else to do but trust in God, These men
tormerly were laborers in the turpentine woods of

Vorth Carolina, but coming down to Charleston some
onths ago, were impressed into the rebel service.

Both adimtted that they had had enough of secession.

^iiagaTe me some information respecting the num-

^r of troops at the post, and upon other subjects,
ilklcli 1 hare since had an opnortunlty of verifyirg.

T'ha fortifications at Hilton Head and Bay Point
WMO commenced as early as last July, and since that

tfrnathe Ninth South Carolina Volunteers, Col. Hst-

MJMh and the Tweltth, Col. Elliott, have been sta-

Ooned here. These troops were under the command
fBric.-Gen. Taoa. F. DuTTaa. whose residence is

son Hilton Head Island, and who was present dur-

1l^ the bombardment. This Gen. Dratton is said to

ba an accomplished soldier, having had the benefit of

WestPoint education, and a singular circumstance
rthe oattle was the fact that his brother, Pircival

PaAXXoa, commander of the United States war
aaamer Pttahmaat, was arrayed against him. As
aaoaasthaleetmade its appearance off Port Royal
^Kt, Gen. DaAnoa sent to Charleston for reinforce-

Seati, and the day previous to the fight 500 German
artUerists. commanded by Col. WAaixxa, came
down, nVe thousand more troops, under Gen. Rip-

Mtr.inTe expected, but for some reason they failed

to aMcar, and the South Carolinians were forced into

Ike Aght with less than 2,000 men at both their posi-

A. PeBceral OecnpatlaB ot Bay Paint Battery
BrldaBees mt Panic Gana licft Vaaplked
Deaevlpttoa af tlie Babel Forta-Interest-

tmu BeBBiaaaBeea The Mamea of our

. aiUadU&e.
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As the smoke of the battle clears away, it re-

veals more and more plainly the extent and magnifi-

cence of our victory. Most of us retired on Thursday

jright under the full belief that the next morning

aaU witness another bombardment not so terrible

aBe as we had already seen, it is true but still a

liniUjUaoTere fixht until we should have conquered

tte rabel guns which frowned upon us from the by

Ml means insignificant battery at Bay Point. Such

was not the case, however, and an agreeable disap-

pointment was in store. There had been watchful

(unhoats stationed close to the battery all night, and

an early morning reconnoissance satisfied their offi-

een that the rebels had deserted their position.

li was not long afterwards before our Has was

kotetad conspicuously there, and the pleasant sight

added a keener zest to the victory with which w'e

aiiU were flushed. But the most unaccountable thing

eeonected with the affair, is the fact, that the rebels

permitted their guns, ammunition, and other prop.

sty to fall Into our hands, when they had ample time

Co remove everything, or, at any rate, to render alj

their material unserviceable to us. A few barrels of

powder were, indeed, thrown into a creek, and this

faeble effort was the only one made to detract from
Aa importance of our victory.

The same evidences of panic were as plentiful here

aayonderat Hilton Head, and many of the soldiers

ai said by the negroes to have been drowned in th-eir

haste to leave tne island for the mainland. There is

DO doubt that several lives were lost when the Wabash
and the other vessels casually poured in their fire at

the commencement of the action, and this intimation

of what ha was likely to expf^ct when the attention

of the fleet should be devoted exclusively to him.

pnibably decided the commander of the fort upon
evacuating. There were three badly wounded men
led to our mercy. In the room where these sufferers

lajr was an open blank-book, upon a leaf of which the

fairiaon snrgron had written that he was unable to

lansove his charge for lack of an ambulance, but he
hoped that those who had caused, the injuries would
reader every alleviation in their power to the unforlu-
natelaen.
' Ob the same leaf Col. iElliott, commanding the

paat, had inscribed a' few lines, which were addressed

to the commander of the United States forces. He
said that, finding the place untenable against the

force brought before it, and in view of the cvacuatio.t

a Hilton Headfhe had determined to abandon hl.

position adding that it would be better i^r himself
aad his command to fight for the cause of the South-
em Confederacy elsewhere, than to be taken prison-
ers and confined in Fort Lafayette.

I had an opportunity yesterday afternoon of making
a tiMrough inspection of the fortifications. 1 am told

by army ot&cers that the work at' Hilton Head is the
finest of its kind ever erected In this country. It was
nearly completed, and in a very brief time may be
OMde perfeeilfsecure as a defensive position against

aor approach from the land side, from which direc-

tioa only is there any possibility of attack. The shape
of the fort Is angular, and it occupies between three

aad four acres of ground. Around the exterior is a

deep ditch in sahich pickets are planted on the land

tUa ; and tvo caponieres, built of palmetto

lags, having loop-holes for sharpshooters, pro-
tect the approaefiee on the sea-coast from a storming
party. There aiexe twenty-one guns in position, but

three ware disiaaiinted, leaving eighteen in servicea-

ble order, with goad xarriages and .working imple-
ments, ifost of (he^uns are of a superior character,

manufactured in England, and addressed in white
paint: "Gen. BtMJixoBAi), Charleston, S. C, in
haste." Among thesn wssa peculiar rifled gun, with
projectiles to match, wihich was entirely new to all

our officers. Several of the smootb-bore pieces had
boon cast this year at the Tredegar Works, Virginia,

\ were decorated with the South Carolina coat-of-

FoUowlng is the description of the pieces, as
from the official schedule : 13 K-pounder

t guns, one lO-inch columbiad.two
teaTTllete guns, two rifled S-inch guns, two carran-
adea, and Ona S-lach gun.

Tbe^taJBriorofthe fort beaiB evidence of skill and.
<^nstnietian. There were numerous trav-

I it to protect the garrison from sliell ei-
, and the three magazines were

abundantly
unmtiaUIoD. Covered passage ways,

r feet long, led to the cerbonnieres, and scv-.^
kdng In them, and at other points within the*

fort, Buppl* the garrlsog with water. The ammuni-
tion of

lhe\ebel was equally as good as our own,
end experienced men told me that every ounce of
their powder was of English manufacture. Their
cartridges were weU put up, and their friction tubes
a0 recognized as the production of a weU-known

Nqw-York house. Many muskets, bayonets, car-

trUi(baxes, &c., were also found. The tents fn the
enaampmenttothelcfiof the fort were iffl floored,

andaenty-b<aes scattered on the eonflner of the
0009 showed that the guards, in case of storm, had a
place of refuge, and were protected alsS from the

hatddi^of a

Qai]> and fort, Cajap Caiji^di aad Fort Walkar, and
tmtli the authoiitiMI at.Wuhlngton cbuige the appel-
lations to somaOlik^ more appropriate, as inch they
will eontlnaa toba known.
The wotfca at Bay Point are aearoely Inferior to

thoae at HUton Head. There ware fourteen gnns
abandoned at this place only, one ofwhich was spiked-
On the water frrnt 3Z-poander guni and columbiads
were moontad. A large rlfle-gun, which the rebels

had repeatedly fired at the) fleet, and with which they

had done us some damage, was found burst into frag-

ments. To the right of the principal redoubt, or main

battery, is another of three guns ; and on the seacoast

side, at a distance of about a mile and a half from tlie

Point, was still another fortification, mounting four

fi-pounder Parrott guns and carriages, one 24-pounder

siege howitzer and carriage, and one 24-pounder_

siege gan, which was spiked. As at Hilton Head

theie was plenty of good ammunition, which fell in-

to our hands, and an additional prize in an Immense

qoantity of rice and other commissary stores. The

rebels had named their works at Bay Point In honor

of BXAUREQARD.
Two successful reconnoissances were made, yester-

day, on Hilton Head Island. The larger one was un-

der the direction of Capt. Q. A. Giilhobx, Chief En-

gineer, E. C. who was escorted by the Seventh Con-

necticut Regiment, Col. Tirbt. I have been permit
ted to copy the official report of the affair, which will

be read with interest:

Office or Cniir ENaimis, E. C, )

Hilton HxAD, S. C, Nov 6,1861.)

Brig.-Gen. H. G. Wright, V. S, A., Commandingforcta
on Hilton Head, S. C:

Sir : In obedience to your directions of thisdate, to

proceed upon, a reconnoissance of Hilton Head
Island, or so much thereof' as 1 could examine, re-

turning to head-quarters on the same day, I have to re-

port a completion of the day's operations, under the

escort provided for me, to wit.: the Seventh Connec-
ticut Kegiment, 9U0 strong. Col. Tisar commanding.
The regiment was placed at i^y disposal at 11

o'clock A. M., when I at once set otit upon the recon-

noissance, the principal object of ^'hich was to pro-
ceed across the Island to Seabrook, pn Skull Creek, a
distance of six miles by the nearest |>racticable route,

and locate suitable positions for batteries to control

the Inland water communication by way of Skull

Creek, between Savannah and Charleston.
As no advance had been made from our position on

Hilton Head since we came in possession yesterday
evening, and as nothing certain was known ol the po-
sition and movements of the enemy since he was
driven from the work, I deemed it proper to exercise
great caution against surprise, and accordingly re-

quested Col. Ts&RT to cover the advance of the main-
body of escort by skirmishers.
Over a very considerable portion of the route we

took to Seabrook Point, the one running through the
wood beyond Gen. DrattoH's plantation, as distin-

guished from the one near the shore, skirmishers
could not be deployed, as both sides of the road are
lined by an impenetrable jungle.
Our progress was necessarily quite slow. We

reached Seabrook Landing about 2 o'clock P. M.,
without encountering any of the enemy, or any white
person whatever. From what I can gatlier from
negroes, there are no rebel troops on any of the nor-
thern portions of Hilton Head Island.
About SOU of them,]with some wounded,passed over

the road last evening, about the time we were disem-

barking. They were under the influence of a terrible

panic. Knapsacks, blankets, haversacks, canteens,
cartridge-boxes, &e., were found scattered on the
road and on the wharf at Seabrook, wheer the hasty
embarkation took place. We also found at the land-
ing a number of rifled muskets and bayonets. There
is near the wharf, some in store and some outside, a
considerable quantity, say frm fifteen to eighteen
large wagon loads, of valuable commissary supplies,
such as bacon, hard bread, sugar, rice, com, vinegar,
4ec. We brought back two cart-loads of these arti-

cles, which Col. TzasT will account for.

Had my orders admitted of it, 1 would have re-
mained at Seabrook with half the escort, until boats
could have been dispatched from headquarters, nnder
convoy, to bring of! tire commissary stores. At Sea-
brook, an excellent position for abatte.y. elevated
some twelve or Itfteen feet above the level of the riv-

er, to sweep and control the Skull Creek Channel, has
been selected. The river attnat point is about one-
fourth of a mile wide, and is skirted on the further
side by a marsh which enlarges the distance between
the firni ground on the opposite shore to half a mile
or a little more.

I caused soundings to be taken across the stream
at half tide, fin'iing two fathoms at the end of Sea-
brook Wharf, three fathoms a short distance out and
a good fire fathom anchorage in the middle of the
stream.
A battery of five or six heavy guns at Seabrook

would be quite sufficient to close this inland water
passage between Charjeston and Savannah, but to
secure it against a coup de mam, 1 would recommend
an inclosed work of strong relief, and of sufficient

capacity for one thousand men, with guns on the

gorge, and with suitable flanking arrangements,
should be commenced immediately. It should mount
fifteen guns at least, of all calibres. The route over
which I passed is practicable for heavy artillery'
and heavy land transportation generally, but
materials can best be taken to Seabrook by
water. The wharf there requires some repairs.
On my return I increased the guard at Gen. Dray-

ton's plantation at the request of the officer in charge
there. I found no public property or papers at Gen.
Q&atton's with the exception of two letters already
in your possession.
There is no Post-office at Seabrook.
I have to acknowledge the cordial and efficient co-

operation of Col. Tirey in carrying out the objects of
the recon.;oissance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILMORE.

Lieut. J. H. Wilson, Chief "Topographical En.

gineer, E. C, directed the otiier reconnoissance. lie

was accompuuied by a battalion composed of one

company of the Roundheads, and one company of the

Fiftieth Pennsylvania Volunteers. They marched

from fifteen to sixteen miles. On their way they
found a dead secession soldier, in a field, and near by
six others in a house, who had been wounded, one of

whom died soon after the discovery. Four of the

others were Sullen, in consequence of the pain of

their wounds, and refused to talk. One, however,
was communicative. He said that the loss of the

rebels, on the day before, ,was very great, both In

killed and wounded. In his company, alone, 7 had been

killed, and 8 or ifrwounded. He confirmed the reports

given by others of the precipitate fiightof the enemy,
and of the number on the island at the time of the

fight Lieut. Wilson's party saw two rebels on horse-

back, but did not succeed in capturing them. They
found the roads incuniberul with camp equipage,
baggage and cr.: tiidge-boxes, in such a manner as to

indicate very clearly that the chivalry fled for their

lives. The while people had all deserted their houses,
but there is no doubt, from what was learned of the

negroes,'"tiiat the rebels left the island on the evening
of the cannonade.
The dead of the fleet were buried last evening, with

considerable ceremony, in a pretty grove, not over a
stone's throw from the fort, where lemon, orange, fig.

palmetto and other trees blend their branches pcace-
'ullv. Seventeen boat-loads of sailors from the fleet

followed the b<K])es to their last resting-place, and
after the prayers l:<id been read a guard of marines
fired a volley over each grave. A thick, smooth
board, shapetl like an ordinary grave-stone, upon
which is neatly painted the name, age and ciccum-
stnticesof the dc:ithof each of the poor fellows, is
fixed at the head of each mound. "The following are
their nam^s:
John M. Whtttemobx, Third .Assistant Engineer of

the ilohuron, who was instantly killed while standing
at the beli-:.ull of tlie engine, by a splinter from a shot
which passr.d through the hammock netting.
TH0.WA8 J 'cKscx, aged 23 years, coxswain and cap-

tain of the foreea tie gun of the Wabash. One of his
legs was nearly severed by a shot while he was
bravely working his piece. Observing that his limb
roust necessarily,be amputated, he took out his jack-
knife and performed' the operation himself. He did
not survive his iinury long.
Patrick McGkiouan, c! Cleveland, Ohio, and Aiix-

ANDXK Chabxb8, of Ogdensburgh, N. Y., of the Bifn-
villi, who were struck by a hall from the Hilton Head
batterv. McfJciooAN's left thigh was dreadfully mutl-
lated.'and his right one lacerated. Cuamberb had his
left thigh entinely torn off, and his left arm broken in
two places. -Both died soon after they were injured.
Two other men were slightly bruised by splinters
tcm from the vo-sel's side by the passage of the shot.
John P. Clark, aged 28, and Wiluav Pric, of

New-Jersey, aged 28 years, were both lulied'on the
Sueguehanflah.
W. W.FiT2BD0H,agea.23 years, and B.U10N Gzr-

bald, aged 26
years:, both kiued on board the Faunuc

During the day. some soldiers in exploring a copse
wilhlB halfamllecf the forton Hilton B^d, found
the bodies of tweuty-ihree secession soldiers, which,
apparently, had been thrown there during the re-

treat. Several of the killed were also discoveied in
o trench which had been hfetily dug during the ac-
tion, and iflto which the bodies were crowded so

tiiickly that a mere layer of earth covered the upper
tier. From these circumstances it is thought that
the loss of the enemy was greater than was at irst
believed.
The troops make slow work of landing. Jfot more

than halfhad disembarked up to last evening. Gen.
VlRioiiTs Brigade, Hamiltoh's Batterv, the Rhode
Island Bitter. , aud a portion of Gen. Ktsivitis' force
orcupy ti.e fills which the rebels left standing, and
also a new eiicamouient half a mile to the ritht of the
fort on the sea shove. The Seventy-ninth H^hland-
ers have been sent to B.iy Point, and will foim the
garrison of that place. The tran.nwrts, however,
much to the relief of their officers, wiU probably have
jlven up the last man before to-day's sun decllnM.
The soldiers are in first-rate condiUnn and excellent
spirits, m spile of Uicir toiig detention on shipboard,

laihwday^drfflwOl bitnc Ihaatetheb former
'

'le( aScioacy.
*

ATIaltMBeafeTt-The Tows In the Hnnda
r the Necroea The WUtea Stampeded in

m Panic Slavea Poorla* Into the Dniea

Campe-The Retnra Hoao of the Bieif
Tllle.

UiixTan Statss SnAiua Bixsvillb, }

At Sia, Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1861. i

Commodore Duport, having sent this vessel

home withclispatches, I was fortunate enough to ob-

tain passage by her, and in this letter shall bring my
budget of news with reference to affairs at Port Royal
to a close.

We left at noon of Sunday not before we bad
heard the result ofa reconnoissance made by the gun-
boats Curlew, Seneea and Pemims up Broad River to

Beaufort. These vessels departed on their mission

early on Saturday afternoon. Cautiouslv feeling

their way, anticipating every moment that a rebel

battery, concealed somewhere on the river bank,
would open its fire, the vessels passed np the nretty

river. Scattered here and there on the route were
the residences of the wealthy planters, now deserted

by their owners, and left to the tender mercies of the

negroes.
" '

The town of Beaufort, I am iold, Is a private water-

ing-place. That is, the wealthy planters, for miles

arotmd, have erected commodious Summer resi-

dences there, and in the heighth of the season the

town accommodates|from 3,000 to 4,000 Inhabitants.

The remainder of the year the white and colored

population together does not exceed SOO. When the

reconnoitering party landed they found that extreme
terror of an attack, consequent upon the defeat of
their countrymen at the mouth of the bay, had prompt-
ed a stampede of all the white people, withone solitary

exception, the day before. The exception w as a man
ho doubtless would have gone also, but he was too

drunk to move. He was talKn on board the Pembina
and questioned, but he was too stupid to give a cohe_
rent story. The negroes were then flocking in from
the plantations and pillaging the houses. They told

dreadful stories of how their owners had attempted
to deter them from coming in by shooting a few
dow n ; but they had heard that the " Yankees " would

give Ihem liberty, and for such a boon they took the

risk of a bullet.

Before I left Hilton Head, I saw as many as one
hundred negroes, who had come into our camps, and
they were constantly arriving. At Bay Point I was
informed there were as many more. As soon as they
made their appearance they were huddled into a di.

lapidated building which was strongly guarded. All

ages w ere represented, but only the male sex. Until

1 saw and conversed with the greater number of these

persons I believed that the appearance and intelligence
of Southern field hands were greatly libeled by the de-
lineators of negro character at the concert saloons.
Now I cannot but acknowledge that instead of gross
exaggerations the ** minstrels "

give representations
which are faithful to nature. There were the same
grotesque dresses, awkward figures, and Immense

brogans which are to be seen every night at Baraxt's
or-CBRisTTS. Some of them told ma that they had
behrd the " Yankees " were coming down to set

them free, as early as last July, and they appeared
very happy at their prospects. One old man said he
was willing to work at anything "Hassa Yankees"
gave him to do, but he never would go back to " dat
ar rice fiel' agin." I asked him to whom he belonged.
He replied that he once belonged to the widow Pihck-

HXT, who had four hundred " head 0' niggers," but he

was free now. The chief anxiety of most of them
was to get their famlles to join them. There was no
difficultv in learning from these people that our arri-

val had been anxiously looked for wkb pleasant antL

cipations.
On Saturday afternoon, some soldiers who were

repairing the slopes of tlie parapet of the Hilton Head
fort, which had been Injured by the fire, disinterred

the body of Dr. E. T. Boist, Chief of the Medical
Staff at Hilton Head. Itwas apparent, from the posi-
tion in wldch the body was found, that the Doctor
had stationed hiihself in a gallery leading beneath the
ground to one of the ca.ssonniers of the fort, sup-
posing that would afford the safest place in which he
could conduct hi^ surgical operations while the bat-
tle coimnued. A Shell. 'however, plunging through
the parapet, struck against the plank casing of the

gallery, crushing it in, and burying the Doctor under
the mass of earth which followed.
The Bienville, after leaving Port Royal, ran to the

mouth of Charleston Harbor, for the purpose of put-
ting Commander Johk Rooxbs on the United Slates
steamer Flag, now blockading at that point. Com-
mander Sabtori, who was thereby relieved from the
comrnand of the vessel, took passage on this ship.
Commander Wya.v, also comes home from the Paui-
nee, in ill health. Commander Sartobi reports that on
Friday, the day after the battle, while lying close to
Charleston Bar, he distinctly heard tiilrteen minute-
guns fired ashore, signifying the death ef a rebel
Brigadier-General.
Yesterday evening we stopped at Fortress Monroe,

just long enough to land Commander Steedhan, with
his dispatches, the trophies sent to the custody of the

Navy Department, and the two naval officer passen-
.gers. The vessel immediately left for New-York, un-
der command of Lieut. Bexhau, making the run up
in 24 hours.
The Bienville brings as passengers the following

woundeo persons from other vessels, who are all do-
ing well under the care of J. T. Coates. M. D., U. S.
N.. Surgeon of the ship : Henry C. Keenx, aged 31

years, of Augusta, Maine. He was Senior Acting
.Master on the

'

United States steamer Ottawa. His
right leg, below the khie, was carried away by a 32-

pound shot fired from Fort Beauregard, Bay Point.
Isaac D. Seybcbh, aged 37 years, of Pittston, Maine,
Acting Master on board United States sloop-of-war
Mohican. He received a compound fracture of the
left leg by a shot from Fort Walker. Wh. Tuohpbon,
a^ed 48 years, of Philadelphia, Penn., also of the Mo-
Ai.'*an,.whose left thigh was knocked off by a piece of
slicll from Hilton Head battery, while he was at the
wheel of the vessel. These are all Uiat were serious-

ly wounded in the action.
List of officers of the United States steamer Bien-

ville :

Commander, Charles Steedman.
Fir.tr Lieutenant A. E. K. Benham.
Acting .l/ailcrs Frank Smith, W. H. Churchill, C.

G. Loring.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Isaac T. Coates.

Acting Assistant Paymaster Wm. Wallace Good-
win.
First Assisiant Engineer Wm. F. Wright.
Second Assistant Engineer Henry Hill.

Third Assistant Enyinrcrs Wm.Vandenburg, Jared
Day, James Fountain.
Captain^s Clerk T. Morgan Budd.
Acting Masters' Mates Wm. W. Brandt, Charles

V. Kelly, Edward Sheffield.

Acting Gunner Joseph Smith.

INJURIES TO THE VESSELS.
Every vessel engaged in the action was more or

less cut up, although none was injured so badly as to

make it necessary to return heme for repairs. The
Wabash, the largest vessel in the fleet, was singled
out as the special target of the enemy's fire. Thirty
four shots struck her. Her most serious injury was
to her mainmast, which was very badly wounded, a

ball passing through it It, however, can be fished

and made as serviceable as before. She was also

struck in the starboard counter, causing her to leak

somewhat Her rigging, bulwarks, ports and spare

spars, which were triced up outside, were consider-

ably damaged, and the end of the spanker-boom was
shot away.
The BKntiiWt was struck four times twice in the

waterways ; a richochet shot carried away one of the

starboard main shrouds, and the fourth, which was

apparently aimed at her walking beams, carried away
the galley pipe.
The Pawnee was struck nine times in her hull, one

of the most destructive of wldch entered the ward'

room, knocked down bulkheads, and shattered things

generally. It lodged in an iron safe.

The Mthictm was struck by eight shots, seven of

which passed through her bull, without, however,

ilisabling the engine. One ball passed through the

side, through two hatches, a sand-bag, and struck in

the oDposlte side of the ship. It was picked out and
sent back to the rebels.

The Vnadilta was hit In seven'places. Her main
boom was broken ; the mainstay was cut away, and
one shot penetrated below the water-line.

The Pocahontat received a shot in the mainmast.
The Pemlina, early in the engagement, had her

steam-chest perforated by a round siiot, disabling her

machineiy, and she was taken in tow fay one of the

boats.

From the best data that could be obtained, two

thousand shot and shell were delivered by the fleet

Individual cases of gallantry were numerous. The

men fought with determined bravery j they worked
on coolly, and the silence was only broken by an oc-

casional pheer when some marked effect was noticed

by their firing.

ACKWOWLEDGEMENTS.
Your correspondent li under obligation* to

Caipt. ELSBisai, of the Atlantic, as well -^ to

hi* officers, tor many facillUea in the profccutlon

of hia labors while em board Ua ahip, for
he daairea to retora thanks. Ha I* also deeply is-'

debted to Commander Btaasitait, V. 8. N., upon
whose ship, the Bienville, he was Undly given a paa-

sage here to New-York. H. J. W.

TBE WAS III THE WEST.

AFFAIBS IN inSSOUBL
our. aONTIB'S BTAIF what PU0> II ABOUI

COL. LOTEJOT ENXOUNTIBS A SLATI HUK-

TIR FLAN or TBI REBEL CAHFAIOR.

Prom Oar Own Oorraspondant.

SPRiHamu), Ho., Wednesday, Nov. (, 1801.

Gen. HuNTiB haa entered upon the reorganiza-
tion of the army here with great vigor, and the fol-

lowing are his Staff appointments :

Gen. Sunizi, Stteois, Chief of Staff.

Snrgeon J. H. Bauis, Medical Director.

Uaj. C. G. Halfihz, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Capt. M. J. Pabrott, Assistant Adjutant-General.
Lieut. En. W. Suith, Assistant Adjutant-General.

Capt. loan W. SHAFFia, Quartermastar.

Capt. John W. Tornib, Commissary of Subsistence^

Maj. EswAKD Wbioht, Aid-de-Camp.

Maj. R. M. Hough, Aid-de-Camp.

Haj. Louis D. Hubbard, Aid-de-Camp.

Capt. Richard Thohpsoic, Aid-de-Camp.

Lieut. Samuil W. Stocxioh, Aid-de-Camp.

Lieut Arthur W. Kiksii, Aid-de-Camp.

There will probably be a thorough reorgtmization

of all the divisions of the army, but what shape they

will assume, I do not yet know. Gen. Sturois, I be-

lieve, will be chnnged so as to command the cavalry

force a department for which he Is particularly quali-

fied from his long experience, and which meets his

wishes much better than the command to which he

h&s been assigned lor the past three months. Other

changes, equally marked and important, will doubt-

less be effected.

I do not know but that in my last letter I looked at

the expected battle through a magnifying glass, for

then it seemed so near that I could almost in fancy
hear the snapping of secession flint-locks; to-day,

however, it is as if the spy-glass were reversed, for

the conflict now seems so far away that its characters

are almost invisible. Price is still at Cassville, some
50 or SO miles distant, where his Legislature is en-

gaged in saving the country by the usual process of

speech-making and arranging long lines of patriotlr^"
Resolveds," led by forlorn hopes of " Whereases.''

The authority for this statement also has It that his

army is anything but formidable save in assaults upon
eatables. In which opportunities to distinguish them-

selves are " few and far between." They are repr^
'ented as being in a half-starving condition, without

any great prospect of bettering themselves in this

respect ; their horses are exactly in thC) same pre-
dicament, and the meaidng of the late **

cavalry re-

connoissances in force " is simply that they were

hunting for forage and provisions.

Yesterday there were two or three cavalry recon-

noltsances on our part, which resulted in finding no-

thinga few more have been made to-day, and the

coimtry examined carefully within a distance of 23

miles, with precisely the same result. That there has

been a force of several hundred rebel cavalry in the

vicinity of Wilson's Creek is beyond a doubt they
were probably after nothing more noxious than some-

tliing to eat.

Operations here are confined to such reconnoissan-

ces as the above-;-forays upon Secessionists living
within a safe distance of the town, and some small

amount of drilling among the soldiers. A foray re-

sults generally in bringing In two or three prisoners,
a double-barreled shot-gun, a flint-lock rifle, ieveral

horses, a nigger or two, sometifnes a carriage, and
occasionally a little salt This last-named article is

in great demand, tmd to obtain it searches are made
everywhere, and it is seized wherever found, and paid
for if the property of Union people. Coffee is also

equally scarce, and is quite as much an object of Na-
tional attention as the other.

Colonels Owen Lovzjoy and Shanks are here, and

by invitation of Gen. Hcimx will probably take some

position on his Staff. The former, by aid of his good-
natured countenance and Ids tenter in modo, is a

very general favorite. He goes wandering carelessly^

around, looking not'unlike the elder Napoleon in ouiM

line : keeps a close eye on the ebon chiittels, and 1

chiefly engaged, when engaged, in writing his name
on the upper right-hand comer of envelopes, with the

addition of an " M. C." A dajbor two since, a Union
citizen came into camp, and, with a dolorous visage,

complained that somebody had allured off his negro

boy, Sah. ^
" See here :" said some wag, after hearing his com-

plaint,
** do you see that gentleman yonder in a blue

coat ? Well, you just go 10 him ; he's the man to hunt

Up your nigger !"

The individual a moment after had buttonholed the,

gentleman in the blue coat, and to tiia great delight
of a listening crowd was informing him that '' some
cussed Abolitionist" had stolen his nigger, and asked
his assistance.
" Look here, my friend," said the gentleman in the

blue coat, as he leisurely took off tils glasses, which
he had put on the better to have a view of his pe~

titioner
" do you see that man at the gate with his

gun 1 You do, eh ? Weil, now, you just get out of

this yard in five seconds, or I'll hand you over to hl^

keeping '."

The individual was out " en time," and the indig-
nant Col. LovEjor watched his retreat with the most
evident satisfaction. It is quite possible that the same
man won't apply to him a second time for tissistance

n nigger catching.
;

A rumor is in circulation that Gens. McKinstbt and

SiuRSiB, disgusted with the shape the war has as.

Eumed, and its i^anagement, will resign after the

present battle is decided. One thing which has mate_
rially added to their dislike of affairs, is the fact that
the Administration has probably ordered the with,

drawal of the troops from this point.to some other on
one of some of the railroad lines leading from St

'

Louis. If this rumor as to the retirement of the Na^

tional forces be true, it will lead to an Immense dis-

satisfaction here,and probably something much worse.
One result is certain : it will kill most effectually
whatever Union sentiment there may be in this por.
tion of the State. Even since my last visit here in

August, there has been a marked change. Many who
were vacillating in their faith then, have gone over to

the enemy, and their place Is now filled by men who
then were strong in their loyalty to the Government.
The plea for the withdrawal is the long line of coro-

munieation which it is necessary to preserve ; but a
war in a territory immense as ours cannot well be

carried on without such results, and probably would
bs no more difficult of being kept up in the

presenj
case than in that of a hundred others which must
occur before the war is ended. But If this step be

necessary, it might with ordinary sagacity have been
foreseen before the army reached this point, and be'

fore it became necessary to disgrace it, by ordering a
withdrawal in the face of the enemy.
The plan of the rebel campaign has, at least, the

merit of magnitude, if nothing more. They proposed
after the battle of Springfield, to take Lexington, pro-
ceed from theme to Jefferson City, and take that by
way of an appetizer, before going at the somewhat
serious job of making a dinner of St. Louis. The
coming Winter it was intended to while away amid
the delights and festivities of that city. In the Spring
it was proposed to walk over into Iowa and Illinois'

taking Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, and other country
places, including New-York, on their route eastward,
till they combined with the other Southern Army, and
amid fraternal rejoicings would spend the next Win-
ter inWasliington.

Exaggerated as this plan may seem. It was faugh
by the leaders to their followers, and by the latter im-

plicitly believed. But the " well laid schemes of
rebels as well as of mice and men oft gang aglee,"
and the present one seems to have been no exception

postponed possibly, not abandoned. It is to be

hoped that when they do succeed In performing thi

journey, they will not fail to hang a few of the poll,

ticians and humbugs who have interfered to embar-
rass the war, and produce its present marvelous in-

efficiency. They would at once thus do themselves

an irreparable injury, and the Government an ever-

lasting benefit

Yesterday a large number of Lanes' men, to the

number ofabout a thousand,and one piece of
artillery,

under Col. Ritchie, moved towards Cassville, with

aviewof taking possession of Linden Mills, and, if

necessary, to open the ball with any of Pbice's men
who may be disposed for any such operation. There
are several flour mills at this place, and the crown
will probably stay there for the present
This morning Gen. Hunna, cucorted by a strong

aiihiUH < eom HHi ttooaam earakt.VWoii'lo
WI]aon*BCroAto look over Iba battle groiiad,ba7:
the dead, ^ad a iw)My to effect a laconanliaaaee.

There bdnf no eaeaqr wltUn 40 miles, tha reaoltwlU

probably amount to Uttl* to Car as the last-named ob-

ject la eoneeniad.

A. day or two sinee a party of aoldlert went to tha

house of MajorPit--.leading TJnton man in this

part of the rte, and whoto^mOwTto the KaMooal jor-
vlce and carried off everything they coidd lay their

hands on, Inclnding the silver spoons, elothlng and
valuables In short, everything, as Wemmlpkwpuhl
say, in the shape of "

portable property." Complaint
was made and a pottton of tha Molen property reeor>

erod, and also one or two of the IhleTea aecured.

There seems no possible way to stop this MeaUng ex-

cept by hanging or shooting a few of the rascally
nuisances ; but thus far, outside of Gen. Sintois' im-
mediate command, I have seen no effort made to put
a stop to this annoying and disgraceful evil.

Bng.-Gen. Wymah has assumed the position of Pro-

vost-Marshal, and now issues his edicts from the
same house formerly occupied by Gen. Lroir.

OALWAY.
THE EXPEDITION AGAINST COLUMBUS.
The St. Louis Democrat, of Nov. 9, gives the

following enumeration of the forces detailed to ope-
rate against Columbus in the recent expedition which
iiad so disastrous a termination. It says :

"On Sunday last, there left Cairo the Twen^-
ninth Illinois, Col. Jaues S. Reardon ; Eighteenth Il-

linois, Col. M. K. Lawleb ; Eighth Illinois, Col. R. J.

Oolesbt; Stewart's Cavalry, and one section of
ScHWABTi's Battery, all under command of Col.
Oolesby. This force came up the Mississinpl to Com-
merce, where it was augmented by three regiments
from Cape Girardeau, as follows; Seventeenth Il-

linois, Col. 1. F. Fobs; Eleventh Missouri, Col. J. P.
Pluuueb, and a regiment under command of
PORCEU..
The destination of this combined force was Bloom-

field, where, we suppose, there was a body of the

enemy. Tnis expedition, up to this writing, lias not
been heard from.
On Wednesday the follow ing forces went down the

Mississippi for Cairo : Thirteenth Illinois. Col. P. B.
Faukx ; Twenty-seventh Illinois, Col. N. B, Bufobd ;

Thirty-first Illinois. Col. John A. Losan ; Twentieth
Illinois, Col. C. C. Marsh ; Seventh Iowa, Cot J. G.
Lauhah ; Seventh Illinois, Cot John Cook ; Il-

linois, Col. Jounbon.
These infantry regiments were accompanied by

Taylor's Battery, the Centralia Cavalry, and Nole-
MAN's Cavalry.'
This force was accompanied by the gunboats Lex-

ington and Tyler, and was in cominandof Gen. Grant.
The result is seen by our telegraphic news in another
column. The Federal forces have acquited them-
selves nebly, and a severe blow has been dealt upon
the head of the enemy.
There left on Thursday from Faducah a force esti-

mated by some as high as ^12,00(1 men, embracing the

following :

Ninth Illinois, Col. E. A. Paine.
Twelfth Illinois, Cot John McARTHua.
Thirtv-sixth Illinois, Col. N. Gbecsel.
Fortieth Illinois, Cot S. G. Hicsa.

Forty-first Illinois, Col. I. C. Puoh.
Eleventh Illinois, Col. W. H. L. WALLAoa.
Eighth Missouri, Cot Shith.
Willarb's and Buxll'l Batteries of Artillery.
The whole force, we suppose, was led by Gen.

Shitb, commanding the Faducah Division.

AFFAIRS AT HATTERAS INLET.

Correspondence 0/ the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Fortress Monboe, Sunday, Nov. 10.

The Ibventielh Indiana Regiment arrived at

Fortress Monrotfin the steamer S. R. Spaulding, this

mocptng, from Hatteras Inlet
Vrnn . M. B. Hooeer, Sergeant-Major of the Reg-

iment, and reporter of the Indianapolis Journal, we
obtain many items of interest
The New-York Ninth Zouaves of Col. Hawkihb,

(now under arrest at Fortress Monroe,) remained to

garrison what was left of Fort Clark, and one com-
pany of United States Regulars were thrown into
Fon Hatteras. Gen. Williams was in command, and
fully able to sustain any attack, except one by the
water forces under command of " General Neptune."
No further damage, however, was apprehended from
theses.

'

Five Union steam-tugs and two Union steamers,
including the flag-vessel Srars and Stripet, were lying
off the w orks in the Inlet, none of them being ontside.

They carried heavy guns.
Rebel steamers came up towards the forts almost

daily, and on one or two occasions threw shot and
shell over the works. They evidently looked for the
total abandonment of the position, but so far liave

been disappointed.
At the lime of the flood seven companies of the In-

diana Regiment endeavored to escape by marching to

an island near by. In doin^ this they were subjected
to almost incredible hardships, being obliged to ford

bayous and inlets up to their waists ; the arms were
all preserved, however, in good condition, and now
are as bright and clean as though they had never seen
"sea service."
At present Forts Hatteras and Clark are seperated

by a new inlet which has been formed by the action
of the water, and which is one hundred yards wide,
and from three to six feet deep. The sand is .contin-

ually shifting Its position, and a new eutrtmpe has
also been formed above Fort Clark, washing away
the old guard-house.
On the departure of the Indiana Regiment, the

men were obliged to carry their stores, tents ana bag-
gage, for nearly three miles, through the sand and
swamp land on ilie shore. Tne e^^posure has caused
considerable sickness, and the Zouaves who yet re-

main at Hatteras are in bad health, chills being preva-
lent Col. Brown is in command of the Indiana
"Twentieth. The men, who were the "bone and
sinew" of the Uoosier State, have effectually

" used

up" their clothing, and ithe least that Gevemment
can do is to provide them with new suits.

Fishing vessels, owned by tlie rebels, sometimes
pass almost within gunshot of our works, but very
seldom hold any communication. The rebel tugs fre-

quently amuse themselves by firing towards eadi
other while stationed at long distances.

A report is current this morning at Fortress Mon-
roe, that another regiment will be sent to Hatteras, to

take the place of the Indiana Twentieth, and that the

Forty-eighth Pennsylvania will probably be the one
chosen for the unpleasant duty. Still ariother report
affirms that all the troops will be withdrawn, except a
small garrison, and that the post will be defended en-

tirely by our vessels.
Some time since the Government determined upon

the erection of a light-house on Hatteras Point, and
as soon as possible after the capture, J. Morton
Poole, Engineer and Superintendent, was dispatched
with a working party to construct the edifice. The
material was landed, the site fixed upon, and all, in
readiness for the erection when the heavy storm of
October covered the material with sand, and w ashed
away the point upon which it was proposed to build
the light-house. Mr. Poole, seeing the utter impossi
bility of accomplishing any good result by remaiiiing-
came North by the steamer Spaulding to-day, and
sent his men homeward.
Three men of the New-York Ninth Regiment were

drowned at Fort Hatteras. The boat in which they
had taken refuge was capsized, and was afterwards
discovered bottom up. The bodies of the men have
not been found, and were evidently washed out to

sea.

RECONNOISSANCE FROM FAIRFAX COURT-
HOUSE.

Correspondence nf the Philadelphia Inquirer,
Wabbinsion, Monday, Nov. 11.

Yesterday two companies of Col. Friedmann'g
Cavalry and five hundred Vermont Infantry, went out
near Hunter's Mills, which is near the road from
Leesburghand Goose Creek to Centreville, encounter-

ing the rebel pickets. The cavalry drove them into
the camp. No shots were fired, but the long roll

was beaten, and the infantry were drawn up in line of
battle on the side of a hill. Our cavalry immediately
fell back. There were from three to five regiments
there.
This force Is located here to prevent Gen. MoCali

from getting in between the left-wing at Leesburgh
and vicinity and Centreville.

They, no doubt, declined to fire upon our cavalrv,
thinking ne had a larger force close at bad, and they
would take them all.

A small house at which our scouts stopped was
written oveB^Ith tlie names of men from the Twen-
ty-seventh south Carolina, there on picket duty the

day before. At another w ere several pui-portiiig to
be Setii Wiluahs' Cavalry; also the Jackson
Avengers.
One of their pickets shouted to our scouts as they

drew up, "You J^ave got into South Carolina, but you
will have a short time there.'' Before a reply
could be made he disappeared into the pines.

SENATOR WILSON AND ARMY CONTRACTS.
Natiok, Saturday, Nov. 9, I8dl.

To the Editor of the Boston Journal :

I ask you and other conductors of public jour-
nals in Massachusetts, w llliog to do me a personal fa-

vor, to publish this explicit denial of the truthfulness

of the story tome person or persons have invented
and put in circulauon, that I have a Government con-
tract for one million pairs of shoes, by wliich I am to
realize the sum of a quarter of a mUlion of dollars.

Thi-s story, in all its parts and in every form is uttei ly
false, and the person or persons orlKlnating it knew it

to be a false and wickeo slander. I have 110 contract,
I have had no contract, with the Government, either

directly or
indirectly,

for shoes or for anything else ;

nor have Inow,norliaveI-hadanyinterestlnanycon-
tractofacy personwhateverwiththe Government I

not only have no contract with the Government nor
interest In the contracts of others.but no man now has
or has had any contract with the Government through
any agency or influence of mine. The Govem'Tient,
since the 4th of March, has made no contract with

any man, for any purpose whatever, through any
agency or influence of mine. As a Senator of Massa-

chusetts, mUidful of her Interests, 1 have someumes
reminded the Departments of the manufacturing and
mechanical skill of her people ;

of their losses by this

wicked rebellion ; of their readiness to furnish men
and money to sustain the National cause ; of their ca-

pacity loiurnish the army, at the lowest rates, needed
articles ; and 1 have expressed the hope that the

agents of the Government in Uielr purchases, would
not foruet the people of my State. This much I have
salJ ; this much I felt I had a right to say ; and this

much I felt it mydnty to say. But to all men who
have asked me, by word or fetter, to aid (hem in ob-

laiiifnR contracts of the Government, I have said that

my ."ense of propriety would not permit me to have

aiiytliiug to do wltb contracU ; that I could not, in

^HtfietMria* TabalUoB arfL_
vuiKbUlhaiflMoeU^ called nMMt.^ _. >_
raatofiiiBet paitar ttei, paiaoaal ttataate inaF"

eonn^ biuy caoaettr, todarote Uialr time, BOMr
asdblood^tfnaafbartothesaalataMocaai iiSmS
"'.fotborttr f St aalton. I *ya ea^SJr&
to^L-Vk ' my time to won iSnSd aftotta

fiH^tta^'^J'K'?;?''*yJ< to aid the iion whowen

sSy''"r^tirp^r?^75sSSS

second Ilegiment 1 have "reS^*i?L'^S!22:
Keglmontal Hospital for the benefit of thSriJk?^u a member of fien. McClella?. Saff^V^iS^
tog neither pay nor rations. But whSe i tavHttndevottogmytimeat my own eiBenRT,^ i,tiT!iSrxr .

disinterlstta Ubor for tfie coSnf,^^,^"j^"r?S>|,5"i'have been misquoted, misrepresented. tradii(^ .ml
dandered by a little set of carping, Im^tem'^aui^nants. Content to leave my motives, icts an% cha*.
acter to the judgment of the people of Massachuseto
I have not chosen to pause, even for a moment to
brush this set of traducers out of my pathway. I can
hardly pardon myself for devoting the^e few mo-
ments of time in nottoing thia last magniiicent false-
hood. HENRY WILSON.

THE 8IDE-WHEEL STEAMERS.
The VYashington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Press writes :

" The last Congress made an appropriation for
fweiie side-wheel steamers, of l,a00,OO0 that Is,
$100,000 for each.

'

The Secretary Issued a public a.1-

veriisement and a larije number of offers were re-
ceived, varyhig in price from $100,000 to l3U,0t0,ana a number of the bidders refused to construct
them on this condition, chiellv because ttiere was a
diniculty in getUng steam machinery. The makers
of such macninery wanted a much luiuer portiottof tlie money than the shij-'ouilders ccii'.Ti a-To-rt ir>
give. While this uegciiaiioa was pruii,-i,..iiiB. itwas thought that time would be save i C-: '..af'!,-'
sotne of them in the United States Navy-varUs, and
five were at once commenced, and wii] yoon tie
completed the vessel at your Navy-yanl i,;i-,i,it;i,ecii

ready to I.iimch lor several weeks. Thcic tnus re-
main seven of these side-wheel steamer.* to bu'.id Ly
contract Of these, three are now contraoie'I fcr. aaU
offers are expected daiiv from otiier contractors in

thejilace
of those who aecline. No otfer has been

made to any party except those who proposed under
the advertisement. This is a little hanl. becau^e
many excellent ship-builders would be w illing tobuilll
the.e steamers at $100,000, at which little or nodilng
could be made. Too much credit cannot be given to
the Chief Naval Constructor, Jobh LiNntAii. E'^q.,who served a regular apprenticeship in ilie I'iiiladcl-

phia Navy-yard for seven years, as a ship-carpeoter,
and whose ardent sympalliles are with the boiiert
ship-builders, and against the jobbers. He has been
vigorously at work to see that the best vcsfcis ate
built by the mechanics themselves, at the best rate*
for them, and the lowest rates for the Government

MASONIC RECEPTION OF DR. HAYES.

PROCEEDINGS AT KANE LODGE.

He Describea his Travels in the Arotio

Regiona.

Tuesday evening, Dr. Hatbi received a cordial
welcome at the Kase Lodge of Masons, comer of
Thirteenth-street and Broadwaj. Besides the fle-
bers of the Lodge, many visitors were preaenU
Thomas S. Sohiuks, W. M., made a very neat and
appropriate welcoming address, to which Dr. Hatbs
replied by saying that It gave him great satisfaction to
be welcomed back to civilization. He felt grateful
for this mark of their confidence. His ibougfats had
been with them contlnuallr daring his absence. B*
had carried the liasonlc emblems which they had
placed tn his hands to the farthest North, and placed
them upon land nearer the Pole than had ever before
been reached. Those emblems had reminded him
of duties which he owed to his fellow-creatures.

In speaking of the American flag, he said he bad
not carried it so far north as he had hoped to do, as
circumstances over which he had no control prevent-
ed him from so doing \ but he had planted it npoa
the shores of that sea which bears the name of Dr.

Kaxe, and which he discovered. At the time of hia

departure from borne, these States were united. He
Jeft the country at peace, and we were then on tb

eve uf a great election. The administratiou of Gov-
ernment V. as about to undergo a change, and he dii
not anticipate that any disruption or disniemberment
of tills great Unioa could take place. Tbe^
could imagine the effect projuced upua
him at the reception of the news at Ualiiax,.
that the coi'.ntr\- was ruthlessly torn asunder lempo-
rarily, he believed by limbitious and dei-igr.ing men.
But the flag which represented this greut coiuitry ha<t
been planted by him in the remote reelons of tbe
North, and floated side by side with tne Masonlo
emblems. The services rendered to the world by
the discovery of Dr. Kaxe had not perhaps been
attended with any important results thus far, but be
acted upon the great princi'ile that all facts arc to bft

regarded as important. He believed that Arctic dis-
coveries a:!ded to the peuerai sum of human knowl>
ed(fe> and that they would have an ulrimatc bearing*
upon the destiny of the Iiuman race. He intended to
repeat his Arclic explorations if the state of the
country would admit of the undertaking, bntl he be-
lieved this unhiippy condition of affiiirs would not
continue long. He believed in the strengihofour insti-

tutions, and in the power of man for self-government..
We were now beginning (o experience some of those-
sciious consequences belonging to nations.1 existence^
and yet he believed that the peoole of this great cou^
try had the power to shake off this temporary embar-
rassment. He believed that the people would com0
our of the struggle and show to the whole world th;t
this systnm of governmentpossessed resonrccs whieh
the v.orld did not yet apprecimcnor comprehend. He
would thank them for their kind reception. It went
deeply into his heart tliat he found upon bis rcmm his
brethren ready io tn.ku him br the hand, and extend
such a cordial welcome.
At the request of a brother member, Dr. Hatzs con-

sented to relate some incidents connected with his
NarLliern voyage. lie mentioned the boy alluded to-

bv Di'. Kane in his book, was married, and cojoying
good health.
Last year was one of extraordlnarv severi;y.

and the ice' was little broken up. They were
not only imfortunate in meeting large massen
of ice, but also in encountering a succession of
northerly winds which constituted the greatest

perils ot the whole voyage. On the 27th of October

they a:tempted to run across Smith*s Strails noitli^.
but were met by a heavy sea of ice through which no-
lead could be discovered. The icctiergs viere
around them on all sides, the wind blo^^ing
witii great severity, and the atmosphere was to-

obscure that they could see but a short dis-
tance before them. He was not willing to
run before tlie wind, but the season was
late, and he was tmwlHIngto lose a foot of ground
mat it \\ as possible to hold. Finally, they came out
of the gale and anchored near the land and went into
Winter (quarters. The life one leads tn that region Is

necfs;;irily peculiar. The vessels winterin;? there
mutt i.ccessarily secure a safe harbor where :hl,^^eak- .

ing up of the ice will not damage the vessel. Almost
jlie entire space within tJic ve^Eel wms convened
into one large room for the use of the >h;p'srom
pany." The temperature in tlic snip was from 75** to

S0, while outside it was 5J or GO below zero. This

great di.Terence gave Ihem ;onie trouble at fir^t, but
they .'(Jon became accuMomed to iL They were for
one hundred and thirty days without the sun. This -

w:is the oiUy serio^js period during an Arc-
tic cr:.isp. In the Sp^'ng" be started from thft

vessel with a smull party on an exploring
expedition. . During this journey, they en-
countered a severe temperahire, it reaching at oe
time 660 below zero. They wrapped them-
selves- in buffalo skins at night. They continued
traveling northward for twenty-four days. The Ice
in that region is continually moving before tl:e wind,
making ridc^es, some of them sixty feet in heicht It

was >me[imes necessary to climb oyer i)r,csx higb
ridges, and often a cut had to be made fhrouch ilie ice

in order tomake any progress. Dr. HAirs :hen de-
scribed the manner of building huti. At night

everything made of skin was taken wiiljin the

hut to prevent the dogs from e/it'io^ *t.

His purpose w as to reach, if popsibie. the ^orth Pole,
or to get as near it a.s possible, with a view of finding
whathecomeivcd i\j be one of tJie most inntionaDt

fields of ^citr-tific exploration on the globe. Hispian
was to get his vc^.-el as fur ^'orth.aa possible, and
then in tlie ^pr-r^S carry the boats over the

ice to th<* wa;t:r on the other side. He tra-

veled norihwurd until he reached KRxirEST's
Ch:tn:ul. At t^e mouth of this Channel Dr. KA^vadls-
covi-i t'd open water. He proceeded north one hun-
dred miie;^. The gr ater part of this channel waa
covered with ice, with here and there patches ofopen
water. In many places the ice was rotten and
would not bear the weight of, even one person.
This ice would nearly all be dissolTad by
the Summer sun. He believed there was
open water when Dr. Kanb discovered water at a cor-

responding time last year. He then saw an open
Northern sea, two or three tboasand miles in diam-

eter, which the winds kept from freezing over. There
was a large, compact ridge of ice which prevented
them from entering this sea, and thus far a. 1 efforts

had failed to carry the boats over it. At the conclu-

sion of Dr. Hates' address, the thanks oi the Lottge

were extended to Iiim for the graphic ma"r^
which he had described his perilous Northerns oyage.

Mra. Mary Atwater, relict of Major Jeremiah.

M.Atwater.died on Friday, in New-Haven. CoBlt.

at the advanced age of 91 years. She Is said to hare

been the oldest resident of the city, and to have rocol-

lected at the age of eiht or nine years, the entrance

of the'Bfiush forces, when they occupied theplacc.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION,

nw arrival of the United States gunboat BUn-

xike >t tills portilrom Pott Boyal, S. C, tia For"

troaa Uonroa, en>bles ns to lay before the readers

of'the Tixis afnll and authentic account, from

oar OWB correspondents, of the movements of the

Great Expedition, from its departure, up to and

Including the attack upon and capture of the

rebel batteriea. at Hilton Head and Bay Point,

at the entrance of !Port Boyal harbor, and the

standing of our troops. The expedition arrived off

tort Boyal on Sunday, Nov. 3 a portion, of tha

jfleet, however, being detained by. the gale. The

Meamera Yixtn and ilercwry were sent on Uon-

Oay morning to sound the cha:teel, and were soon

followed by several of the gunboats, which were

fiiad npon by the batteries of Fort Beauregard.

'Vha rebel Commodore Tatnall also attacked

them with his gimboats, but ' darkness put an and

to the contest for that day. .
On Tuesday mom-

lag, the 4th, tha whole fleet entered the harbor,

nd Geast- Shibhaic, Wbight and Stitins

made a reconnoisiance, to ascertain the

locatioi of the rebel batteries, by drawing

tbek fire. At 7 o'clock A. H. the enemy opened

fire from tkeir batteries and gunboats, the National

fleet responding with promptitude and telling

eSect. Our gunboats Withdrew about 9 o'clock'

luring gained a full' knowledge of the location

and strength of the enemy's batteries. In the

afternoon the heavy men-of-war moved inward to

gel into position, but the Wahaah grounded

where she remained for an hour and a half This

4!trcnmstance postponed the general engagement-

On Wednesday, the Stb, the day was stormy and

unfavorable, and council ofwar decided to " wait

B little longer." On Thursday, at 9 o'clock A. M.,

the fleet got underway, and at a few minutes past

10 o'clock tlis rebels opened fire again. The

Waiath gave one broadside to Fart Walker, on

Hilton Head, and another to Fort Beauregard, on

Bay Point. The rebel navy also opened fire

but kept at a prudent distance from the big guns
' of Uncle Sam's ships. The Wabash, Susquehan
nak and BtemtiU swept down in line, and deliv.

cred their compliments at Hilton Head in tl>e

shape of lO-second shells, while the lively gun.

boats put in the punctuation points for the benefit

of the rebel Commodore, at the same time en-

filading the two battenu. The firing' was now
. incessant, and a perfect shower of shot and shell

fell inside the rebel forts. At noon, the three

ships above-named cams down, and poured fuU

broadsides into the two forts, the gunboats keep'

ing their positions, and doing excellent service

The flag-ship, the Susquehannah and Biemille'

went within six hundred yards, and made terrible

havoc with their 5-second shells, silencing

several of the enemy's guns. This fire

-was continued for four hours, during which the

National fleet delivered ever two thousand

founds. The rebels fought with desperation and

inflicted considerable damage on our vessels'

nearly all of which were hit by shots. At 3

o'clock P. H. the guns of the enemy had been

iiamoonted or silenced, and Commander John

BooxBs went on sliore at Port Walker and found

it vacated, and hoisted the Stars and Stripes. A
considerable number of killed and wounded were

discovered, and it was estimated thsit the enemy

most have suffered a loss of at least one hundred

men killed and an equal number severely

wounded. Bay Point battery was taken pos-

session of on Friday at sunrise. The rebels

fled in the greatest confusion, \leaving

srerytliinc in their tents, even to their

swords, watches, private papers and clothing.

The loss on board <rf the National fleet was eight

killed, ana six sevarsly and seventeen slightly

wounded. The troops landed and took possession

on Thursday evening, and next day the Bienville

left with dispatches for the Government. It will

be noticed that the accounts which have pre-

ioualy reached us through rebel sources have

been wonderfully correct, considering their origin

only a few trifling disasters to out vessels hav-

ing been thrown in by way of offset to their hu-

inQlatipg reverse. These disasters, however,

p^ovo to liave been pleasant rebel fictions, iu-

weatedto smooth off' the rough edges of defeat.

Ifot OM of the National vessels was disabled or

destiored, as reported, though several of them

wan badly cut up.

The intelligenco of the entire success of the

Bxpedition was, of course, received with groa'

rejoicing in Washington. Flags were displayed

Torywhere, and the trophies of the affair, brought

n bj Capt. BTigBMAW, of tha BitmiUi, exhibited

BttheSavy Dapaitmnt, atttastad univarsal at-

tantloii. "^

The pr^antiau for other expeditions to the

Southern coaat an progressing rapidly. We
learn from Boston tliat about Thursday of next

Week three thousand of Oen. Butlxb'b New-

Tthgland Oiriaion will embark on the new steamer

Coiutitutiim and other transports for some desti.

nation not simonnced. The troops now collect-

ed at Annapolis, who are understood to be under

the command of Gen. Bubnsidz, are also expect-

ed to take their departure soon. Our Soatham

friends will be likely to be kept bnsf daring the

coming cool season.

Accomae County, Yiiginia, may now be consid-

ered an important point in the operation/of the

Government against the rebellion. The loyal sen-

thnent in that County is Itnown to be very strong,

notwithstanding tha fact that it is the home of

Hs.NBT A. Wisn, and for the sake of fostering this

sentiment the Oovenmient has determined to

throw a sufficient number of troops into the

County to guarantee protection to all who may
cUim it. The Fourth Wisconsin Regiment, to-

gether with NWS' Battery and Capt. Bichabds'

Cavalry, were last week ordered there, and on

Tuesday morning seven companies of Ddbtei's
Zouaves left Baltimore, with a patt of the Tanth

Maine Regiment, for the same duty. It is under-

stood that a portion of the Sixth Michigan Regi-

ment is also to proceed there. We shall probably

soon have interesting news from that quarter.

Secretary Chase left Washington yesterday, on

business connected with the Treasury Depart-

ment, and arrived in this City last evening.

It is reported that 841 cases of arms, arrived

here three weeks since in the Teutonia from

Havre, and that 683 cases, also from Havre, ar-

rived last week in the Borussia. They were pur.

chased for the Government in France, and came

consigned to order. Representationa have been

made to various persons in authority, but as yet*

the arms have not been claimed, and have been

sent by the Govenunent to the Public Stores

They areliilderstood to be uninsure(].

The Boston Transcript learns from what it

considers reliable sources, that the GoTsmment;
sent from Annapolis, on Friday last,/ti( thousand

troops, to reinforce the naval expedition.

Oen. Qbant, in a dispatch to Capt. MoEixtib
in St. Louis, mentions a rumor that Gen. Pillow
was in the battle of Belmont, and that he was re-

ported' killed.

GENERAL NEWS.
The oncers and crew of the French steam cor-

vette Prony, wrecked on the morning of the 5th
inst. at the_mouth of Ocracoke Inlet, on the coast
of North arolina, arrived here yesterday from
Norfolk. The officers are quartered at M.mu.ard's
on BroaBvtay, and at the Fi(thvenue Hotel, and
the crew in the houses of the Canard Company
at their dock in Jersey City. It is rumored that
the United States Government, at the request of
M. DE UoMBOLO.v, French Consul at tUs port,
will offer th6 wrecked mariners suitable accom-
modatfon on Governor's Island until they shall
receive the orders of their Admiral at Halifax, to
which point teleeraphic,dispatche8 have been sent
to his address. We give full particulars of the
wreck in another column.

The Chamber of Commerce held a special meet-
ing, yesterday, and adopted a resolution, ordering
to be sent to the President of the United States an
engrossed espy of a memorial referring to the
recent action of the Provost Judge of Alexandria,
Va., by which the property of the rebels of that
Stat* was to be taken to satisfy the claims of their

Northem.creditots.
The Twenty-third Maseachusetts Regiment,

whose departure had been deferred, formed in the
Park at 11 o'clock, yesterday morning, and, with
Gov. Andbews and his suite, accompanied ijy the

," Sons of Massachusetts," at their head, marclied
and countermarched on Broadway, with bands
playing the "Hallelujah Chorus," and colors

flying. They finally proceeded to the Camden and
Amboy boat, amid the cheers of an immsase'
throng of spectators ; and, at an advanced hour of
the aiternoon, departed on their way to Annapo-
lis, via Pitiladelpliia..

Of the five light batteries of artillery to be
raised in Maine one has been iiamed'aftet Senator
FissBNDm and another after Vice-President Ham-
lin.

A gentleman who reached St. Louis from Hem-
phis, on the 12th, infotms the Repiibliean that a
destructive fir(^occurred at Memphis on tho night
of the 6th. It occurred in what is called the

Brinkley Blocit, on Main-street, south of>the
Park. Three large stores, four-story buildings,
were consumed, and all other buildings between
Main-street and the alley, At the same time
another fire occurred near the Commissary's De-
partment, and consumed a two-story boarding-
house. 'The fires are supposed to have been the
wotk of incendiaties, as the buildings were found
to be on fire in five or six different places at the
same time. Loss unknown.

The St. Louis leening News states that a num-
ber of negroes, some of them women with small

children, came to that city as a part of Gen. Fbe-
uont'3 train, having been brought by him from
the Southwest. What disposition is to be made
of them, or what authority Gen. Fbeuoxt has to

make any disposition of them, the News remarks
is not very clear.

A gathering, termed in Kentucky parlance
" a

basket meeting," was held at Camp Crittenden, in
that State, on Thursday last. Not less than 5,000

persons were present. Speeches were made by
Col. M. D. Hanson, of the Tenth Indiana Regi-
ment ; Hon. James Guthrie, Hon. Wm. F. Bul-

lock, Hon. C. A. Wickliffe, Hon. J. F. BuUitt, Gen.
J. T; Beyle, Col. Harlan, and Capt. Pej:kin>, of the
Tenth Indiana. Besides Col. MaksuiT and Capt.
PECKiNg, of the Tenth Indiana, there were also

present Capt. Carroll and Lieut. JoH>-3oii, to-

gether with the field band Of the Tenth Indiana.

Two beautiful flags were presented to companies
i^ Col. Harlan's Regiment.

It is stated in the Buffalo papers that Chief En-

gineer Stimer, now in that place, has been order-
ed to this City to superintend the building of an
iron-clad war steamer, and that he is also ap-
pointed upon a commission to examine into the
merits of the Stevens floating battery., and report
upon the expediency of completing fhat great
work.

The Androscoggin Mill, in Lcwiston, Maine, has

recently purchased, in Boston &nd Lowell, about
800 bales of cotton. This, with the previous
stock, furnishes this mill with cotton suihcient to

run not far f^om six months. The Bates Mills

have recently received about 500 bales, and other

mills in the town have obtained some small lots.

According to the classification of the Albany
Argus, the State Senate stands eleven Democrats
and twenty-one Republicans. The Assembly, by
a little figuring, which clearer-headed politicians
than those of the Argus will appreciate, is shown
to contain " over sixty-five Anti-Republican mem-
bers.''

Dr. J. S. Hayes, of Arctic Exploration fame,
lectured, by special invitation, last evening, before

the New-York Geographical and Historical So-

ciety, at their beautilul Ball, near the comer of

Second-avenue and Tenth-street. A very large
assemblage of the grace and intelligence of the

City filled every seat and standing point, and the

most eager interest- was manifested in the re-

nowned explorer, and the intellectual treat he
offered. Hknbt Gbinnell, Esq.. presided, and

opened the proceedings by introducing Dr.

Hayes, to whom, on behalf of the Society,
Uev. J. P. Reynolds bade an eloquent and

touching welcome. Dr. Hates then proceeded to

narrate the story of his late Expedition, illustrat-

ing it by the exhibition of various curiosities

from the furthest North, and among them his

celebrated Esquimaux dog Navilc. On motion of

Frank Mooek, Esq., Treasurer of the Society,
Col. BouANorr, ;the Commissioner sent by the
Russian Emperor to this country to examine and
lONort upon our telegraph system, was elected an

lioiiorary member oi tne Association. Oar full

view of the entire affair,

account of Commodore

report of this Interesting oecaalen is, by the crush
rother matter, temporarily deferred.

The trial of HwTHOBinc WxtTBBTBLi, the third
mate of the slaver Nightingale, was sencluded
yesterday, except the verdict, which will be civen

S
this morning, if the jury agree. The evidence
Ten by the defence yesterday was merely as to
e previous good character of the accused.

Most of the day was occupied by tho arguments
of counsel, John McKxon and Chables O'Conob,
summing up for the defence, and District-Attorney
Smitb for the prosecution. The ehar^ was
rather favorable to the accused, and the mipres-
slon prevailed that the jury would probably dis-

agree.

The opinion of Justice iKQBAHAif, at Chambers
of the Supreme Court, in the Harnett moniiantui
case, respecting the power of the Board of Super-
visors to grant furloughs to county officers, and
pay their salaries while absent in the army of tha
United States, will be found in the law column.

The Stock Market was Irom 1 to 3 V* cent, up
jresterday on the speculative Share list, on the of-

ficial news from the South Carolina coast, con-

firming the success of the Great Naval Expedi-
tion. There was considerable excitement in the

market throughout the day. Prices ultimately
closed a fraction off from the extreme sales. New-
York Central 80^.

The movements in Breadstuffs, yesterday, were
somewhat less extensive, but prices ofFlour were

supported, and Wheat and Corn were firmer.

Provisions were quiet, aa were also Cotton, Met-

als, Hemp, Hides, Seeds, Laths, Molasses, Bice,

Tar, and Turpentine. Common Resin was in brisii

request at advanced rates. Coftee, Sugar, Teas,

Hay, Hops, Mackerel, Raisins, Foreign Liquors,
and Domestic Whisky weie in fair demand The
Dry Goods auction sales were spiritless, and
rates low. The freight engagements were re-

stricted, though shippers had any existing ad-

vantage.

The Live Stock Markets have been overwhelmed
with animals this week, the total receipts of all

kinds designed for slaughter reaching the enor-
mous figure or 47,629 head, which is near 2,000
more than were ever before brought to this

market in one week. The regular sales yarn's
contain 6,000 beef cattle, 26,500 live hogs, 14,370

sheep, and 704 veal calves. The largest receipts
for any previous week in the history of this

market were in December, 1S59, when the total

supplies reached 46,200. At yesterday's general
weekly market beef cattle sold only |c.

below the

previous week, or at 8c.'39c. V lb. estimated
dressed weight, for first quality to extras ; gene-
ral sales at 6^.7^., and down to 6c. for poor
grades. Average of all sales above 7c. Cattle all

sold. Milch cows in very little demand, and
prices low. Sheep a shade lower for fat animals,
but store sheep in fair demand. Live hogs, 3ic.

04}c. 9 fb. live weight for corn-fed.

i^s - -^i*-*^ /^aEVra- *,.,,-
...^.,

The Naval Tictorr at Port Royal Tli

Stats aad Stripei in South Carolina.

We print a brilliant chapter of history this

morning. In other columna will be fdund the

official dispatches of Commodore Dupont and

Gen. Sbebman, with proelamations, general

orders, and the exhaustive rehearsal of our

special correspondent, who gives a complete

The detailed official

Dtpont is not yet

issued indeed ; bnt the ample materials we

publish leave little to be desired.

The dead under the smoking ruins of

the forts that flank Port Royal, the troops

of rebel' planters flying ia dismay before

the avenging eriflamme of the Union,

and 'the swarms of slaves flocking to our

ships and our lines for deliverance and

protection, are the flaming initials with which

the Book ofRetribution justretribution,ifever

such were! opens in Soatii Carolina. Twenty
millions of' loyal freemen are shut up in

measureless content at the tidings. Now, in-

deed, Sumter begins to be avenged !

Few naval expeditions of a large scale

none of the proportions of this ^have been

successful. We trembled for its safety ; we
exult at its success. If not a victory which

takes its lustre iirom the aeoomplishmentofan

end by disproportioned means, it is a success,

the result of a plan admirably conceived and

carried out with skill, with energy and with

pluck.
" I think my plan was clever," re-

marks Flag-Officer Di;poaT, in an unofficial

letter to the Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

The whole coiwtry will answer Tes, in capital

letters. IVeither will the country forget the

gallant marines and seamen who, so finely

sustained the glorious traditions handed down

by American sailors of an earlier^ge.

The general outlines of the bombardment

have already been anticipated. The leading

plan of the manoeuvre was as masterly

as it was novel, and was executed with

splendid success. The seventeen men-of-

war, forming in douUe line .ef battle,

performed three magnificent intersecting

circles, delivering raking broadsides from

their starboard and port sides successively,

and bringing the forts on either sides in

range by turns. Five gunboats formed a

flanking division, and did excellent service.

" In truth," says Commodore Dupokt,
" I

never conceived such a fire as that on the

second turn." This triple circle, pouring

its showers of shot and shell on the forts,

occupied three hours. When preparing for

the fourth, round of "damnable iteration,''

the fortifications surrendered ! It was a hotly

contested fight- The South Carolina jour-

nals, in declaiming on the imbecility of

the artillerists that manned the batteries,

have done them great injustice. All our

accounts concur in testifying that the rebels

fought bravely and well. But our broadsides

were overwhelming. The masterly manfeu-

vre of Gonimodore Dcpont, in causing the

fleet to describe a series of interseetiog cir-

cles, had at osce the eflfect to destroy the

range of the rebel guns, and to greatly dimin-

ish tiie exposure of our ships to the rebel fire,

and when the action was over, nothing had be-

fallen our fleet that could have prevented its

paying its respects to Charleston or Savannah

the aext morning.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, amid tears and

shouts of joy, the " Stars and Stripes" were

raised over the forts, which surprised by

the grandness of their proportions, the excel-

lence of their construction and the complete-

ness of their armament. The enemy liad fled

in utter rout and dismay. The trenches were

found chocked vrith dead ; other bodies had

been dragged soma distance, and were found

in the woods. It is believe^f that their loss

could not have been less tlian a hundred in

killed. The Union loss is eight killed and

some twenty wounded.

Such U the brilUant ahapter of SiBtoiy

made on that beautifiil .Antomnal aiotniBg,

nitder the splendid Souttiera sky. Tha drama

was not without speotaton. Numerous

steamers, witli ezearaion partiM! oa boaid

from Charieston, Savannah, and other aelgfa-

boring towns, stood off, at safe distances, to

view the combat The dinouement was not

exactly that of Fort Sumter, witnessed by a

like assemblage t It is stated that on board

some of these oraft wei* the consular agents

of France and England : they probably found

suggestive materials for dispatches t

It is impossible to over.stiroat the import-

ance of this successful lodgment of Union

forces on the soil ofSouth Carolina. Securely

intrenched on Hilton Head Island, the whole

entourage of which is commanded by our fleet,

there is a point d'appui for indefinite future

operations. Henceforth the rebels cannot but

know tbat any point upon their extended eoast

is equally untenable in the presence of the

overwhelming naval power of the loyal States.

The inland water-way which the rebels have

hitherto so effectually used, is now wholly cut

off and in our possession. There are also

some illusions dispelled. There is afrfend to

some old assumptions of South Carolina cour-

age. The nonsense of the readiness of the

slaves to fight for their masters is also for

ever ended. Some were dragged away by force,

others, refusing, were shot down like dogs,

while a black tide Joured towards the Union

forces for protection. Gen. Sherman's instruc-

tions leave nothing to be desired on that

score.

We cannot see but that this success is the

prologue to the swelling act of the imperial

theme of Union triumph and rebel discomfit-

ure ; and the national salute booming from

t^ie Navy-yards of the States at noon to-day

win awaken such echoes of high hopes as

nothing in the war has yet inspired.

Kentnckr and East Tennessee. >^

^ItUe the naval success at Beaufort does

splenSd credit to one arm of the service, we

must net lose sight of the victory achieved by

the other in Kentucky. For the latter, in its

immediate conseqaences, is perhaps of greater

value than the former. It so happens that

simultaneous with the advance of Gen. Nel-

son and his army to Piketpn, the Union men

of Tennessee had commenced the only species

of warfare against their oppressors for which

they possessed weapons. The East Tennes.

see Railroad is the main, because the direct

thoroughfare between Richmond and New-

Orleans, and the only one entirely secure from

destruction at the hands of maritime expedi-

tions. It might be easy for an enemy coming

from the sea to cut offthe coastline,by destroy-

'ing the bridge at Weldon, in North Carolina,

or that at Petersburgh, Virginia ; but the in-

land route has been regarded as secure, be-

cause, by nothing short of a general and soc-

cessful advance of the National army into

the southemipost Border States, has it been

deemed possible to interfere with intercourse

in that quarter. Nine-tenths of the food which

feeds the rebel troops in Virginia, and a ma-

jority of the munitions of war the gunpow-

der, the caps, the cannon-balls, the shoes, the

grain and the pork, upon which they are de-

pendent, pass over the East Tennessee Bail-

road to Lynchburgh and Richmond. The At-

lantic States do very little in supplying aught

but men; the great valley of the Mlssis-

sij^i is looked to for the rest. The Ten-

nessee Unionists have proved to the insurgent

Oovemment how hugely its confidence is mis-

placed. If the accounts received of their

doings be correct and they come from rebel

authorities who would be interested in with-

holding the report of such disasters from the

Northern public, nearly all the principal

bridges on the road between Knoxville and

the Virginia line have been destroyed;

bridges, two or three of which it is probably

beyond the reach of rebel resources and en-

ginery to replace. This is a victory hardly

less important than that of Nelson. In eon-

j unction with that, it will very certainly

oblige ZoLLicoFFEB to return into East Tenr

nessee, whither he will be followed by a Union

army about which the thousands of that quar-

ter of the State who have stedfastly voted

against, and to the last opposed the treason of

Gov. Harris, and his fellow-plptters, wiUrap-

idly congregate. A strong National army once

established in this all-important locality, the

back of rebellion will be broken.

Born I.vbensible to Fear. ^The South Caro-

linians who, according to Gov. Pickens, are

" bom insensible to fear," behaved precisely

as we should have expected them to. They
all ran away ! The rich plantations on the al-

luvial bottoms that flank the Broad and Beau-

fort Rivers were seen to be all abandoned as

the National fleet sailed up, the town of

Beaufort was found completely deserted, and

the two or three thousand South Carolina

troops took leg bail. In fact, they behaved

just as such conceited cockerels and bragga-

docio Bobadils naturally would. It has al-

ways been a boastful threat of the Palinettese

there were some at the North even fools

enough to believe it that, sooner than sub-

mit, they would die in the last ditch, and all

that sort ef stuff and nonsense ! But they

did better than that they ran away, remem-

bering that
" Those that fly may fight again.
Which he can never do that's slain."

In this course they were true to their ante-

cedents. There have been several invasions

of South Carolina, and the one remarkable

thing has always been the alacrity the histori-

ans say imbecile alacrity ^wlth which they
submitted. Now it seems they are not going to

submit ^they are going to fly. As our Union

radius goes on sweeping a larger and larger

circle, who know| but that the whole State

may be cleared of its rebellious white popula-

tion. The three hundred and one thousand

planters,
"
Crackers,"

" Sand-hiUers," "
Clay-

eaters," and other nondescript ethnolc^c va-

rieties of the SottOiem Caucasisan type will

take to their heels, displaying the white flag

oftruce at the rear, and leave the sacred soil

to the four hundred and two thousand blacks,

who nearly have possession of it bow. The

Ebony State ! A very good idea, is it not ?

A Gbibp of TBI Firemen. A strong feeling

of discontent prevails in the Fire Department,

in consequence of the Somptroller decUalngto

sanction paytsent^ of tent to such fire.compa-

X.

4

nies as snflered tfai^

polling plaoas at the late
been tha practice heretofbia to
payments, and the fireman eoneeilw that>M
they subject themselves to great inconreBl-
ence, and are obliged to pay for the gas con-
sumed by the Inspectors, they are Wrly enti-
tled to have their fund indemnified in this tri.

fling way. This view seems reasonable. At
all events, it would be much more gratifying
to see payments taking such a direction than

dropping into the till of small groceries and
beer shops, which usually receive such

patronage.

Callectioai of Debta in the Sontk Jnris-

dietien v Provost Conrts.

Almost every day, in theaa times of eivil

and social upheav^ there is some new and

embarrassing question demanding immediate

solution : there are questions of constitutional

law, of civil law, of citizens' rights, of militaiy

policy, and of the proper way of patting down
the great rebellion. We Itnow not at first how
to deal with such large and difficult problems,
for the simple reason that there are no histori.

cal precedents to guide us, and we cannot fore,

see to what results any given solution may
lead. But American common sense soon

unravels the intricacies, gets at the essen-

tial justice in the case, and inaugurates a

corresponding policy. We have a score of

very remarkable examples of this since the

breaking out of the rebell\pn. The question
now on hand is how to circumvent the seces-

sion repudiators of debts due in the North.

It is clear that so far as the execution of

the ordinary civil process is concerned, either

now or fgr^ long time aftgr the suppression
of the rebellion, there is little hope either of

action or of justice. Affairs in the South

have assumed such a remarkable shape such

villainous repudiating laws have been enacted

by the Confederate Congress, and such an
amount of venom and prejudice has been
inoculated into the Southern mind, as to de-

mand a stronger and more summary treat-

ment than is possible under the old routine

methods.

^hS Provost-Judge of Alexandria, Va., has

made a suggestion in the case. Alexandria

is under the rule of a military Governor,

(practically under martial law,) as the rest of

Virginia aye, and' South Carolina, too is

likely to be before long, and the functions of

the civil magistrate are. consequently sus-

pended. Tlie duties of the Provost-Judge are

properly purely of a military and police char-

acter ; bnt it is proposed that there be added

to these the power of sitting in equity upon
the' cases of loyal creditors having claims

against rebellious and repudiating debtors.

Recently a mercantile firm of this Gity, having
no otlier legal resort in the case, entered

a complaint before the Alexandria Provost-

'Court Uiat a certain trader there, who had

joined the rebel army, had possession of his

goods, and his representative would neither

pay for them nor return them. The Alexan-

drian was brought up forthwith, but he claim-
- ed in defence that the Court had no jurisdic-

tion in the case, and pleaded also the old Vir

ginia stay laws. The case, however, being

clearly against him, in equity, the Provost-

Judge ordered the marshal to seize the proper-

ty and return to the original owner such por-
tions as he could identify. Since* then a con-

siderable number of New-York and Philadel-

delphia merchants, having debts due them by
rebel merchants of Alexandria who have fled

into secessiondom, but have left property or

estates behind them, have brought their cases

before the same Court for jurisdiction-

On several of them the Court had taken

action, and others were still undecided,

when, on Wednesday of last week, the Pro-

vost-Marshal reoeived a peremptory orderfrom

Gen. McClellan to suspend immediately all

exercise of civil jurisdiction. Since then no

fhrther proceedings have been taken by the

Court. The question of the proper .jurisdic-

tion ef Provost Courts, however, is stiU un-

der advisement by the President, en appeal

from one of the defendants. The President has

not set aside nor disapproved the proceedings,

as has been stated, but has only stayed them,
to give time for the maturing of a just and

intelligent line ofaction. At the special meet-

ing of the Chamber of Commerce, of this City,

yesterday, a memorial to the President was

adopted, asking him to confirm the action of

the Provost Court, and urging that such

courts, with plenary power in civil cases,

be established in every district as it

falls into our military possession. "At

present," say the memorialists,
" there are

no means of collectipg any portion of the

debts due, nor can there be until the authority

of the Government is reestablished in the re-

bellious SChtes. .In -fact, these States have

made the payment of any such debt a criminal

offence of the highest grade, and have pro-

vided by law (the Sequestration Act) for their

confiscation and appropriation to the use of

the rebel Government. The unfortunate cred-

itors.are therefore constrained to look to thi*

Government for relief. The restora-

tion of the United States authority will follow

the march of the Federal army, and must thus

be accomplished by degrees.
* * It is

an imperative necessity that these military

authorities should exercise all the functions

of local government. If the legal rights of

debtors be postponed until the reestablisbment

of civil tribunal, it is not likely that any prop-

erty will be found to satisfy their claims. The

chances are that most of it will have been ap-

propriated to disloyal purposes." The memo-
rialists estimate the commercial debts due in

the seceded States at the enormous figure of

$200,(X)0,000. A large part of this is due for

goods really obtained under false pretences,

and with the intention of defrauding the mer-

chants here.

There can be no dispute about the force and

cogency of these views of the great commer-

cial organ of New-York, or of the absolute

necessity of some such action as here pro-

posed. We think, however, it would be bet-

ter to relegate the whole subject to the action

of Congress, which meets now in a very few

weeks. In case this, or a similar plan is adopt-

ed, as we have no doubt it win be, the character

and learning of Provost Judges will be a ques-

tion of much greater importance than it la

now.
'

LOTALTT IB THE PaN HaKDLB. ^It Wi]| add

a pang to the illness of Gen. Hmibt A. Wub,
to learn that Accomae has eacapad t)is seces-

sion epidemic. An expediUon'froin Baltimwa

has ascertained (hat t^ Unlpn ifji^tft ia

-^^tk^^j^

wnlpoieSSJBiL^
near Onaacoek.'|f&i
o><n if it %a4 UK

ehilnaofthalnsirtred;
*""*'"' nlyverifiaaa w
provoit. 'niea^olningconlyta.,,ii-M^
ocet^ying tlie extreme point of fltrfak Bi*r
die, ia npmtad as less free from omSaS^
ai. Bat the dataehmcnt of CoL Dvii^
Zouavea, wUc^ oar Baltimore correspondei*

-

informs us, has baan sent into that UlUma
Thule, wm donbtlaas Aam the joUy oystermen
of the region pointed and anhatantial reaaoM
why they should amolata flMir nelghbois ta
Accomae.

Saddle-AMhalBMea.
One of the worst effeete ofcor want af adt

itary experience hi America is, Oatm a)f
learn our lack of preparations afteraM OTMl
disaster. Tha Yankee ingenuity and pncllBl.
talent, which have done such wonder* In ttft
arts of peace, have been applied compaiativ4f
Uttle to the business of a campaign, and thc^
certainly have not, thus far, produced the i*.
suits we ndght have expected in the preaaat
war. How, for instance, ten or fifteen thou,
sand men of New-England could encamp
for months on the bank* of a river, Whieh
they knew must ultimately be crossed witk
artillery and with masses of men, and never

prepare any boats or materials for a bridgo^
or attach to their camps any pontoon-
train, is something utterly incomprehensi-
ble to any European army, though composed
ofmen with not half the invention or bntineaa

patent. Suddenly, after our most gallant and
heroic men are caught on the

fijjt^^r bank,^
between an overwhelming force in front and
the torrent in the rear, the commanding officer

is heard inquiring whether thera are any
means of transport, in case of retreat ! Koi^
after tbe calamity, after a*defeat whidi, but
for the heroic bravery shown by the men,
would be most discouraging and p^nfiil) 9St
whole ^my and country wake to the diseov-

eiy that " w Jiave p pontoon-train" any-
where on the line of the PotomaA I It i

as if nothing but disaster and defeat win t

teach us the simplest rules of militaty prqia-
ration.

But there arc still otheT' practical od>
veniences ofa campaign, familiar to the armies
of Europe, in which we are misMabfy tiae-

nished. Not long hence there wOl come m
battle it may be far in the interior of 10a-

souri, or on the rough hillsides of Viiginis.

The, weather perhaps has been dreadfiil;

the roads are nigh impassable ; the aevewt
and bloodiest fighting, as is usaal, ha* bees
around some remote and craggy hei^t; tka

'Winter hast just begun, and tiiousands of anr
noblest young men the flower of our peofilo

^Ue about wounded on the battle-field in tbeir

bloody garments. If exposed a single night,

the great proportion will die from cold or ex-

haustion, or want of care. It is miles to

the nearest house, and no covering can be pai
up on the field, as the position perhaps can-

not be held, or lies outside of our strategical
line. There is a call for " ambulances ;" bat
no wheeled vehicle has been able to appMacb
the field, so bad are the roads, or so inaceeo-

sible is the locality where the wotmded and

dying are lain. No help approaches ; nig^
comes on ; a few are aided for miles toa {daeo
of shelter, and the nest morning hundred*

and thousands of our friends and brothers an
found stiffened in death on the cold grouni'
who might have been saved the night,before.

A ciy ef horror runs through the oounby to

learn that a new hecatomb ef her scms had
been offered up to military incapacity and

blundering.

We are all ready to sufiTer for eur eonntiy ;

we know it is sweet and honorable tttns to

die ; but to die because of a blander and

carelessness is not agreeable or canaoUnf.
We learn that if the War Department had

supplied the army with one of the most

moB and simple conveniences ^f a T
army, our friends weald havt; probably aD

been saved. We only needed a train ofmnlea

with "
taddle-ambulancas," and oar wwoadad

would have been carried to a place of comftfi

and shelter.

Uai. Delahils tall*usinhisJi;Mr(eistAa
Armlet of Europe of<!these *impl* convent

encss, and their advantage ia the Crimea. Bo
himself saw hundreds of wounded borne of
by this easy machinery, after battles onJnae-
cessible heights, or in remote andjdifficult

locals

ities. One kind of thejsaddle-ambolanee is a Kt-

ter attached by hooks to the saddle ef a mtfap-

lying parallel with the animal's body, and bak
anoed by a chair ea the other aiis. By <

tain contrivances the wounded man's

can be raised at different aai^ea. Anotter

and moK common kind are two basket-chain^

attached by hooks to each side of the saddl*^

in which the men sit facing the mule's head,

with their feet on a loose swinging beard, and

their bodies held up bv straps fastened to dsa

chair. Both- are somewhat objectionable. Tho
first sways' to and fro badly, and leana too

patient's head lower than his Ceet in cHmhlng
a hill, and is liable to wrench a wounded mam
severely. The second is rough and cumbersomo,
and has bepn improved upon greatly by an

American invention, now on exhibition in tho

room* of tlie Sanitary Commission, Washlw
ton. In this saddle-ambulance the wounded

sit back to bock, their faces at right angles to

the mule, the feet supported by a finnly-placad

step, (a matter of great importance if the lee

is broken,) the body hdd up by straps, tko

head resting comfortably back on pillowa, and

shaded by a kind of bonnet over both an iat-

provement of vital consequence under oar

American sun. With sueh an eaay.dnpto

machinery, each mule will cany twowoaaded
men through muddy roada, over en(gy hiS*

and rough fields, always stewing safely, aad

bring them in compaiatiTe comfort to a

place of dieltar. One driver can thna

get off four wounded men, whereas wito

sUeUAers two aoond men are '''""'

for one sick aoan, not to ?'' '^ T?
difficulty of carrying uch a burdea a

coosl^
erable totaaoe. The whole contrironce la

much che^>er than the t^o'^j^l^^^f^
kmce, costing only from $80 to 100caeh,a

requiring but half thV number ^w-
However, cheaper or sot, tas been

absotatdy indispensable
in

"""J^
much more will it be needed^ Wtee a

roads are so bad, and our isMa eoimigh and

wThea^the <J*'?'"?^'?'^'^,*S
fifty

' -- - ^-

How

g^e-amhulaaeea Kand tooee

^eavjr fi?(* p)^n)Jwall
owanni*s<i wf^

3-:s^:>isieS^



'illHJWPWiBuyjil^ip^i^iw^^ 4lUl|Pip|i
IWB P.^^-npi^P^PBippiSI^QPftU^^^.

*^^^^^i>^!^^v>PPniin9|PiP"

iS

^Ta .qmaPHMMirtrtua. i, reUted that

;%!- Will J vp the bay to

ItittB Mw no white men,M t 8iht of the Star-

.i^Xipwr: bnt "the negroes came

r^^T-WB.lMUikB, with bnndlea in their

kJ9}' eJ^eeting to be taken off."

rMtetnly a ftUUment, thongh under

(ctemiMtaBeea, of Jon KjjmoLPB'a

I fioyhec/. thai are kmg, inatead of the

mailing away from the whites, the

-whttaa would be compelled to ran away from
. Ika Uaeka. It is abo a qmntaoeoas eolation
- f oas tenlUa problem in a manner far more

ftTwaUe than any one coaM baveaagnred.
'Sanfia inannectioiia are entirely prevented,
aadieadflicd Impossible.

ihaipwMd had the whites remained, is another

Bnt, thank Heaven, the door of that

r of Iwrrors is left anopened !

Heanwhile there is a stroke of pathos, that

wjll liTa in history, in the attitude of those

ipoatahaadoned blacks, flocking down to the

*ter banks with their little bundles, and

JtaUng the starry banner as the symbol of

4helr deliTerance t Happily, the instractions

-of the Societaiy of War to Gen. Shbbmas

pat no obstructions in the way of a just and

, oeneficent dealing with those poor people.

TBE TROPHIES It THE NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Anottier TUt of Secretary Chase to Hew-Tork-

KlsMilbneoM lews. .

Thz Tipst Hasivs or Beautobt. ^The elUe

> of South Carolina, congregated at Beaufort

watering-place, behaved most unceremoni-

ooriy itoward the Union pleasure-seekers,
; haviilgicm beat a precipitate flight. A single

'wUtcman, and he drunk, was left to welcome
-the coming, speed the parting guests! We

'

wodld like to liave his name. It would t>ain

L=a4fiiiiik t|iat he should sink into the gen-

^^enA Uank oblivion the tipsy Marias ruminat-

ing in n'^M'TH" meditation amid the ruins of

Beaafort. For he has a high moral meaning,

haa he. He is a typical man. What is the

-wkele rrtienion but a gigantic
" drunk ?" FoV

-thirty years the South has been intoxicating

dtself with the wildest schemes schemes

ofriafinite Slavery expansion, of an all-con-

qneriog Cottondom. They began with the

. drtakaaneaa of secession, and ended in the

CreniBendona delirinm of civil war^ But they

ar^'gettlng'rapidly sobered, and will come out

ofK wiser and better men, though with a ter-

rible headache as the effect of their dissipa-

WisanroNir, Wednesday, Nor. IS.

tRM VIOTOST or POET BOTiU. IBS IB0PB1I8.

The city has been jubilant OTor the newi from

the fleet. The flags have been flfing during the

day, and the nsnal places of resort fo hear the

news liave \>een all day crowded by eager listen-

ers, and already surmises are made as to where

the next blow will be struck.

The flags taken at Fort Boyal are now at the

Navy Department. Both are about four yards in

length, and made of bunting. One is a Confeder-

What would have i'
"'^ ''as, of the usual style ; the other is made up
of fifteen stripes, blue and white, with a red field

on which are two palmetto trees, a crescent, and

fifteen stars in white. It is supposed to be a new-

fangled insignia of South Carolina rebellion.

Two small brass cannon, taken at Port Boyal,

also brought to the city by Capt.' Stkkdman, ar-

rived duriflg the day, and were the objects of much

curiosity.

SXOBKTAKT CBJiSE IN NEW-TOBK.

Secretary Chask left this morning for New-
York, on business connected with the Treasury

Department.
HBS. LINCOLN AT HOME.

Mrs. LiKCOLir returned to the city this evening.
Mr. John Nicolay, the President's private Sec-

retary, arrived to-night, after an absence of sev-

eral weeks, much recruited.

Gen. Diz was in the city to-day.

WHO OEN. HOWES 13.

Gen. Howes, spoken of as one of the rebel com-
manders at Piketon, captured by Gen. Nelsok, is,

doubtless, Bichabd Howes, formerly a Wliig rep-

resentative ofthe Ashland Congressional District,

who has been some months in the rebel camp.
Gen. Williams, the other rebel General, was a

Colonel of Kentucky volunteers in the Mexican

war. He was not distinguished for courage or

achievements in that war. He w.is at Cerro Gor-

do, ai^d from gasconade on that account, was
dubbed Cerro Gordo Williams. His father, Gen.

Sam. Williams, of Montgomery County, Ky., a

true patriot, nearly eighty years old, welcomed
Gen. Nelson on his' way through Montgomery

County to Piketon, in pursuit of his rebel son, and

gave his benediction on the enterprise.

AFFAIRS UP THE BIVI!.

A letter from Damestown has been received,

dated to-day. Nothing new is contained in it.

Tn Abbut o Maj. Phikset. We took

ocoaaiaa a day or two since to correct any in-

jurioaa imprasaion to be derived from the ra.

floored arrest of Maj. J. H. Phinnxt, the Quar.

iemaater of the Western! Department. The

following letter from Maj. Fbinnet, addressed

to fUend in the City, explains the occurrence :

St. Locis, Friday, Nov. 8, 18I.

KtDbis : I havejust arrived from Spring-

field, having accompanied Gen. Frikoxt back by lu's

orders, which iiiiii i to have displeased Gen. Hcsna,
- who tele|imphedJtt seems, to have me arrested and

sent tack iaunedlately. I write you immediately,

that you niay sot be alarmed about tpf cliaracter,

ACt fat case any rumor of the aprest may get into the

new^spers.'in which case I must beg you to explain

.hew matters stand. Gen. Fusosi ordered me to re-

tarn with him, wliicli, it seems now, I should hot have

^heyed ; but I did so,* not having any orders to the

ce^raxy from any one, or any intimaiion of any.
I SB very tired now, and can write no more at

present, and hoping that the trouble will not prove

eerioos, I remain, ever yours,
J. C. PHINNEY.

3Ia>iciiI.

BtooKLTH. Uessrs. Mason. and Thomas will
' gtre the 6rst of a series of classical soirees at the halt

of the Pcdyteehnic Institute, to-night The course

wlB ceulst of torn toireea^ and it will be seen from

it foUowing programme that an admirable and varied

aag* of music will be interpreted. We trust that

MeiBS. Masos and Taoius vriB meet withthe encour-

agement to wfaleh they are justl^i entitled. Thequar-
^4etta Is conqioeed of ilessrs. Tbomas, MoBi:mAi.,

ad Bssokib, Hr. Wm. Hams being the solo

Tolght:
I. nisix.

1. QowtettafDmqor, Op.M): Haydn.
.4. Mile in F minor. No. 8, for piano-

forte Handel.
. Trio (E flat major. Op. 100) Sehubert.

4; Quartette (C minor, Op. 18) Beethoven.
K. 80IKSX.

1. Trio (B flat major, Op. 97) Beethoven.
%. Sato (Tioloncelio)
a. Solo (PUno-forte)
a. tonate (Tlolln, Le Trille du Diable).Tartini.
9, <)aartette (Aminor, Op. 41, No. 1) ... . Schumann,

in. soisxx.

%. QmuU/Um (Piano, G minor) Mozart.

^ttatofnols)-
X. Sooate for Piano and Violoncello (B

Cat, Op. 45). Mendelssohn.
'4. Qaartette (E tat. No. 10, Op. 74) Beethoven.

rv. soiazx,

1. Qaartette (Dmlnor, No. 2) Mozart.
*. ionate (Piano-forte) Beethoven.
J. Chaeonne (Violin) Bach.
4. Quintet (Piano and'Stringed Instru-

ments, E flat. Op. 44) Schumann.

C0BBE(7TI0N. ^Xhe in;urioua reference made to

Capt. F. 6. Tomio, Quartermaster of the brigade oj'

thelate j;aLBAKxa,in (be letter of a corresponden
4a yeatefdsy's Tikis, appears to have been made un-

'dera total misapprehension of the facts. Capt Youso,
who is now in ttUs City, and stopping at the Brevoort

House, has tliown us a fifteen days' furlough from his

.command, ugned by the proper officer of Gen*

KoClsixah's Staff, and approved by the President,
'Tiw Captain is liere on important business connected

wilhkisbrlgade, and there is no foundation whatever

rftar tte blse statement touching his arrest

aSmSBAI. CITY NEWS.

Tbb Thiit o Abmt Clothiho. W. A. L. Os-

-tsASSB and J. U. Rxraouis, the Quartermaster and

'Sutler of the Seventy-ninth Regiment, who were ar
eatad ob Monday charged with appropriating to

4baaaalvw aUife amount of clothing sent to their

swr

sionist, and great excitement ensuei. Scouts were

Some of the' Staff were at KockviUe yesterday,"h" "^ry direction, and the murderer w.-is fmally

"Vhey were to have had an examination here, but it

WIS
ftnaUy decided tiiat the investigation and disposi-

tion 'of the case propeny belonged to the military
.authortUes.

" r .^ -o

Pike on Boabd a Steamib EnapsacesB. Yesterday as the steamer AUa* was retum-
ag from Amboy, laden with military stores,
anoke wis observ cd ccJiing from the freight piled
.about the decli. 'Upon examination It was found that
^ esse packed with haversacks had taken Are from

5f!**Jl*?2?n.H^?'*'?'*'"- The haversacks were
jaadala FMladelpma, ami by the way they burned
ftg!'?!?_!^ ri l""'^''-P''Per. not a particle of
.IMMT belBff nsed in their composition.

Fm TM IHB Woods, Near Post Washikgtok
Tha woods on the estate of Mr.

Iliciiisna, near
.0lt Washington, took fire on Tuesday, from some
sparks amltted from the smoke-pipe of a passing lo-

.comottte OB ft^ Hudson River Railroad. Sergeant
WiLsaB, of the mounted Police, sent out a force of
bis men, who succeeded In extinguishing the lame
'The damage has not been ascertained.

Kw Fbbwht Abbasoiment. The Hariem
Sallroad and People's Line hare arranged for a Win-
4* freighting business between New-York and Al-

y, by which freight wfll be reedved and dellTer-

tFaople's Uae docks, fbot of Cortlandt-sL
Mate< eastward boond freigbtmakes
fesMnt especially deslrsUs.

rtS^ASsna. The Board iinished yes-

,nih sad azth Wards! with a few

lb)r triUnf dlsorepaaeies.

looking at th" adaptability of the location and

buildings for Winter quarters.

Gen. Banks has fully recovered from indisposi-

tion.

Holland and an alleged accomplice in the

murder of a battery man at Poolesville, were ar-

rested last night, near Sugar Loaf Mountain.

Holland's wife was the principal witness against
them.

AFFOINTMEXTS IN TBI ABMT.

The following appomtments were made to-day

by the War Department :

George H. Burns, of Philadelphia, formerly con-

nected with ihe American Telegraph Company at

Washington ; Edward D. Waite, William B. Bar:

ney and John . Zaid, Second Lieutenants in the

regular army. Alexander B. Dyer was appointed

Brevet Major, and Col. Henry Van Rensselaer In-

spector-Geueral.
estebprize ekwabded.

Mr. Colin Campbell Stabb, (son of Hon. I.

Leaxdee Staer, of your City,) recently an oincer

of Dr. Hayes' Arctic Expedition, has been ap-

pointed by the Government Master's Mate in the

United States Navy, and is under orders to pro-

ceed in the United States steamer Oe Soto to join

the Gulf Squadron.
SIGNING TBEASUET S0TF.8.

Forty clerks in the Treasury Department are

now employed in signing demand Treasury Notes.

Each signs daily about three thousand notes,

making one hundred and twenty thousand notes

signed each day. Twenty-five ladies are em-

ployed in cutting the notes. Men formerly did this

service, but the ladies performing the work more

rapidly and neatly, the men were sent off.

GEN. KEYES' JAEEWKLL TO HIS BBIGADS.

Yesterday the four New-York regiments in Gen.

Keyes' Brigade were drawn up near headquar-

ters, to hear the parting words of their com-

mander, who has been assigned to the command
of a division, as announced in,the Times. After

alluding to the pleasant relations which had sub-

sisted between himself and his command. Gen.

Ketes asked their attention to a few words of

counsel and advice. He knew that there were

among them men of intelligence and reflection,

capable of detecting specious appearances in the

profession to which they belonged, and he

hoped, therefore, that they would bring to bear

the power of their public opinion whenever

neglect or incompetency was seen. No man
had a right to command them who was ineiii-

ciont or incompetent. He altuded then to the

profession of a soldier as one whicli called for the

exercise of more steady and greater vigilance, and

none to which ease and self-indulgence was more

foreign. Neither they nor he were responsible

for the war having been begun. But it having
been forced upon the Government by the South,

the only road which led from the position they

now occupied was the road to victory. Nothing

else could save them from dishonor, nor restore

to that flag the glory which it had lost. They
should gain the victory, not by sloth and ig-

norance, not by neglect and insubordination, but

by self-denial and hardship in all ranks, and by

study, devotion t,nd genius on the part of those

who commanded. They must consider it a

sacred duty to keep their arms in order, and to-

learn how to use them. They must preserve their

equipments and ammunition, and all the public

property committed to their charge, as though it

was their own private property. Without such

care the day of battle would find them unpre-

pared, and they and their arms would be

alike worthless. These were the means
which would secure to patient and obedient

troops a certain triumph. They would derive but

little additional force from prating about the

glories of a Union over more than one-half of

whose territory they were forbidden to roam, and

where, if they should be found, they would be

cast into prisons, and be looked upon as " Yan-

kees and Abolitionists," names vAich de-

noted to the Southern mind something lower than

the lowest dregs of mankind. In conclusion. Gen-

Ketes asked them to stand by their colors, and

to suppress any desire to go home. If he could

see their wives and children, their sisters and

sweethearts, he would tell them not to ask them

to come home nntil they came as victors. He

acknowledged no evil and no danger as worthy of

a moment's thought, except the danger of defeat.

In bidding them adieu, he trusted that their sepa.
ration might be short. He felt that he could trust

in them in the fight, and whether he led them on
or whether they should be led by another, he
should watch their history snd hope to meet
them again as victors.

The strongest feelmg was muifest bibobk all

OB the occaslsiC an^'wlien the sp aech

the eomalsdoaed afliears of the

hligli&a joined in a teqneat to Oen. Krras asking
that ha aecnre their transfer, if possiUe, to Us
division.

OOL. johh cocbbaxb'b viiwg.

CoL JOHB CbCHBABB made a speech this after-

noon to liis regiment, in which he took ^ong
gronnds for emancipation as a military necessity.

He contended that the duty of the Government in

the present crisis, in view of the service exacted

of the slaves against the Government by the reb-

els, is to take the negro by the hand, place in it a

musket, and set him loose upon his msster. Col,

CocHBANB'8 Speech being concluded. Secretary
Camibon was called upon. He responded in a
few remarks, nnderstood to express a concurrence
in the general tenor of Col. Cocbbahb'b senti-

ments.

A Btrgl or OIN. BAUCR.
Dr. Stonx, the sculptor, has modeled a life-

sized bnst of Gen. Baxxb. It is nearly completed,
and is an admirable likeness of the gallant states-

man and commander.
bebdan's shabpshootibs

are to receive their Sharp's Rifles early next

week. They are anxiously awaiting their arrival,

and then to go into active service.

wiabd's steel bifled cannon.
The battery of Wiard's steel rifled cannon for

Gen. Sickles' Brigade, is on its way to this city,

and will soon be at its destination.

CAFT. BOBINSON IN COMMAND OT A BBIGADE.

Capt. EOBIKSON, of the Fifth Infantry, who
commanded Port McHenry during and succeeding
the Baltimore riot, and was subsequently Colonci

of the First Michigan Begiment, is now in com-
mand of a brigade.

CONSULS APPOINTED.

Allen Francis, of Illinois, has been appointed
Consul to Vancouver, and Peteb Locke has been

appointed to the same position to Tehuantepec.
GEN. HAVELUCE'S

offer of his services has been accepted by the

Government. His position and rai^k have not as

yet been determined. -

AFFAIRS ON TUE BPPER POTOMAC.

Trouble
withtBe^iqnor-siellers

Gen. Stone's

Eflorts to Stop^the Sale An Artilleryman
3lBrdered by nll^lqaor-ScIler AOIoTcment
af the Army Amtlcipnted.

BALTitioai, Wednesday, Nov. 13, 19ei.

Gen. Stone is greatly annoyed by residents of

the village of Poolesville, who sell villainous liquor

to the troops. He has been very severe with many
such, but had not been able to deter all until yester-

day, when the dead body of an artilleryman was dis-

covered in a field near the camp of the Massachu-

setts Fifteenth.

The news spread like wildfire through the various

camps, that a soldier had been murdered by a Scces'

secured. He confesfes that having sold whiskr lo Ihe

soldier till he was made drunk, and finding he could
v.Oj

getridofliim, heshot him. The soldiers demanded

his instant executicki, and had it not been for a stror.g

guard would have fynched him.

Gen. Stosx delivered him to the civil authoritie?,

who sent lilm to Rockviile, whence be will undoubt-

edly escape.

Last week, at Harper's Ferry, a prominent citizen,

named Jonah Fotterfield, raised a rct)ei flag on bis

house, and dared any one to touch it or him. Col.

GiABT arrested him yesterday, and stnt him this fore-

noon to Fort McHenry.
Lieut. G. L. Pahker, of the rebel army, was cap-

tured near Harper's Ferry, by a detachment or Gea-

ry's men, and sont to the same place.

Six rebtjl camps are distinctly seen from headquar'

ters.

Gen. Stoni has declined to give the regiments per-

mission to build Winter quarters, and occupies, him-

self, a simple tent, which fact indicates a movenicn:.

mPOBTANT FROM B.}LTmORE.

National Troops Sent Into .\ccoinac Conuty*
Virginia Departure of the Foarlii Wis-
consin, Part of Dnryee'H Zoaarrs4, tlie

Tenth Ttlaine and the.^ixtn Sllcbisan, and
Nirns' Battery and Capt. Uichard's>CaT-
alry, &^m

Correspondence of the Neu^York Times,

Baltimore, Tuesday, Nov. 12, 18C1.

A gentleman who arrived in the City to.day
stales that the Fourth Wisconsin Regiment, which

left the Relay House, near Baltimore, last week, to

gelher with Nixs' Battery and Ricuaics' Cavalry
hitherto stationed here, were a few days since dis-

patched from the eastern shore of Maryland, and or-

dered into Accomac County, Virginia.

The loyal sentiment in Accomac he represents as

being very strong, notwithstanding it is the home

county of Hrxrt A. Wisi, and the people have only

been awaiting the entree of Government troops among

thcipto show their loyalty. The entrance of the

troops was hailed with delight by the inhabitants.

In Northampton County, however, the secession sen-

raent is in the ascendency, and it is reported there are

a thousand men in arms, and they have built fortifica-

tions at'Pongoteague and are strengthening other po-
sitions.

This morning, companies A, B, C, D, E, F and I, of
Di'BTEE's Zouaves, (New-York Fifth llegiment,) lef,

their camp on Federal Hill, and, together with a part
of the Tenth Maine Regiment, left this city for the

above-named County. A portion of the Sixth Michi-

gan Regiment, now stationed in this city, are under

marching orders, and will leave to-morrow for the

same destination. The next news we hear Irom these

forces will probably be that they have taken posses-
sion of these two Virginian counties.

The Fifty secondNew-York Regiment arrivea here

this morning. As they were on the march to the

Wa.slangton Railroad station, a pistol dropped from
the belt of one of the ioldiers, and, striking tlie pave-

ment,.discharged its contents into the bowels of a
man named Geobgi T. Hcgues, lUllijig liim instantly.

The steamer Adelaide arrived this morning from
Fortress Monroe. Among the passengers were one
hundred and twenty-tliree marines and thirteen sea-

men cf the French man-of-war Pio/iy, which was
wrecked ofl" the North Carolina coast. Capt. Fok.

tasoes was in command, and states tliat he deemed it

advisaDle, under the circumstances, to blow up the

vessel. After working for several days, during the

very heavy gale that prevailed, he found it impossible
to lAcar tlie ship off the shoals where slie had
grounded.
Other passengers by the Adelaide report that the

bark Seraplum, loaded with a cargo of cotfee, had
been captured by ihe Confederates on the coast of

North Carolina, alwut forty miles south of Cape Hen-

ry, and tnat 'J76 bags of coffee had been taken from
her her cargo consisting of 1,226 bags. It is thought
there must be some mistake about the name of the
vesseL It is likely the vessel alluded to is the

CAcru&iiR, built at this port, 1,799 tons burden, and
owned m Richmond by D. Cckru & Co.
The treason cases now pending before the United

States Circuit Court, came up for final disposition
this morning, before Chief-JusUce Tanxt and Hon.
Judge Giles, when the counsel for the defence ex-

pressed a general desire for continuance, on the

ground of extreme difficulty in obtaining irnporiant
wimesses, owing to the unsettled slate of affairs. The
necessary entry was made upon the record, and the
cases all continued until the next term of the Court.

eelea8e of pbisonebs fbom fort
Mchenry.

Baltiuorx, Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Tlie steamer for Fortress Honroe stopped at

Fort HcHcnry this evening, and took on board 37

released rebel prisoners, who were captured at Bull

Eun. They will be sent home by a flag of truce.

FBOK FOBTBE8S HONBOE.
FaaTRBSS Moasos, Wednesday, Nov. 12, {

vii Bauimoss, Tuesday, Nor. 13. (

A. flag of truce wu sent to Norfolk yesterday.

It is nndetstoadwtevs ^n^ buk aoi
tMWiatewtarttcSBwBtii^Flbet,

DIPOSTAIIT FtOH BOSTOH.

A Portion of Gen. Bntler'i DlTiiion to

Embui Next Week, &c.

Bonos, Wednesday, Nov. U.

Three thousand of Gen. Bctleb'b New-England
IHvlBion are under orders to leave camp, near

Lowell, on Wednesday next They will embark al

Boston in the new steamer Constiftitim an.' some

transport vessels, taking foil field equipage and

supplies.

CoL JosAB H. FaxscH, of Boston, hss been ap-

pointed Colonel In (}en. Butlxx's Division.

The Eleventh Maine Regiment arrived here this

evening, and were collated in Faneull Hail, and left

about 10 o'clock vii Fall River.

The Transcript is furnished with an extract from a
letter written by an Intelligent soldier in the Naval
Brigade at Fortress Monroe, under date of Nov. 11,
as follows :

"
This>mornicg news reached hercthat 3.000 soL

diers of tlA rebel army had mutinied at Norfolk, with
the citizens, who had determined only to fight tor the
Union under the old gridiron."
In confirmation of this intelligence, Capt. Loox-

vooD, of the United States, a tug-boat, reports that the

Stars and Stripes were flying gloriously from Pig's

Point, opposite Newport's News, where the rebels

have for a long lime had a formidable battery.

PREPAEATIONSFOE ANOTHEREXPEDITIOX.
Among the large number of regiments now con-

gregating at Ami:ipolis, and soon to embark under
command of Gen. Bl'bn:^ic:-:, are the D'Eplneuil Zou-
aves, one of the most thoroughly equipped and drilled

corps which have entered the service. Some of the

latest regiments from Massachusetts and New-Hamp-
shire, and the Ira Harris Cavalry regiments, nowcom-
plete, are to swell the command of the gallant Bcrh-
siDE. From Boston, Gen. Bctlxa will soon be ready
to embark with between three and four thousand
chosen troops on board of the steamship Constitution,'
besides an unknown number on board of other trans-

ports. The Cojistitution leaves New-York on Satur-

day, and will proceed to Boston, under' a charter
from the Government, which has been negotiated
here through Mr. C. K. Garrison, the agent of Gen,
Butler.

ARIUVAL OP " COXTRABANDS " IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Pbilabelfhia, Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Thirty-seven contraband negroes came to this

city during Tuesday night, having walked northward
from Accomac County, on the penlnsuU, Virgmia.
They were supplied with money by tlie Wisconsin

troops. A number of these people are constantly ar-

riving, which has stimulated a public meeting to he
held next week to assist them.
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lTHE FUNEEAL of col. JACKSON.
AiBATTT, Wednesday, Not. 13.

The funeral ceremonies of the lamented Col.

Jacsson to-day were grand and impressive. The
Tiventy-fifth Regiment of State Militia, Col. Bbieni
and the Zouaves, of which the deceased was formerly
Captain, wete in the proce.ssion. . TJie remains were
followed by Gov. Morgan and Staff and all the State
officers.

THE ELEVENTH MAINE REGIMENT.
Boston, Wednesday, Nov- 13.

The Eleventh Maine Re^Mmenl, Col. Caldwell,
will reach Boston early this evening, and proceed
fcOalhr/a New-York.

BR>OKLVN NWS,
CiKCtTiT Counx Caluiuiar for this day Nos-

50, 10. CA, 72, 75. 33, 91, 93, 34, 95, 93, 99, 100, 101, 103,
103, 104, lOti,

CouKT OF Sks.!Ions. August Christian plead-
ed guilty, in this Court yesterday, to an indictment
for passing counteileit money, and was sentenced
to two yoars' imprisonment in the State Trison at
Sing ijing. .

Th^ Diiler*Mice to i<rTit!Mn<<ii wcnriii:* SoftKKLT HA'ir-. 'Uie manut;icturrr cun sell an article uta
lirolit u-r lci;slh;iu nspriiiK* eoit to:i mere vcnd-.-r. This is

KS I'KNSClIIKl.DSi pa.se. Me has man.ifiictnrcdthis season
the finest nnd most eli'jjant soft hat iu New- Virk, ami is

selling it for twenty per cent, less than the prices naked
by the j:et;iilei":J of iJroadway. Jt is done the people
know it and the ple.isuiit coa&cquence is a plethoraof
bu^icf.ss at Xo. U'^ N'as.-:iu-st.

Th*^ nb.sr nooks for Ilolidny Preaeuts.
UermtifuKy h-jund ENGLIrill i3IBLES, UNITKD
STATKS Kl'lsfOlV.L mAYEP. Ut)OK:<, <.'HUi:(Jil
Si-;RVI(-:K.S. Ac, in endle-s' variety of size and price.
FiIOTUGRAPillC AKiJl MS in eiesant siyJea.

KVilE .t Sl'Ol nd)V"'ioi)E.
No. 02t> J;rr*mlwaj-, New-York.

The Iniprovod Sliiitric l>la(*bfne8maiiuihctnrcd
by the'iKoVKKA: BAavKK S. M. CO., Xo. 495 Broad-
way, are i.mch superior to the Shuttle or "Lock-Stitch"
machine!} hereloibre in use. They are noicxleiis, vapid.
aiiiiple, and aihtpied tu all work tor which the Shuttle
Stitch is i-uitable. ^

Trn. MARSH i: CO.'S RADICAL CUTIE
TRrSS, No. '1 \ e.-*y-st. All kinds of Trusses, Support-
ers, (Military Shoulder Bruues and Abdominal Supixjrters
couil'ire*),) iChutic Stockings ami MccliaLical appliunees
or Deformities. A female atteuils ladies.

MARREID.
GooDRiu.iE I,E R'jY. In this City, on Tuesday, Nov.

12. at St. George's Church, by He v. S. U. Tyn. P.D.,
EzKA I:. (iooiiKiDGiiand Maby C-, daught^rof Jacob Le
Koy, Esq.

liAiLti M.\THBW8. In this City, on Tuesday, Nov. 12,
in Trinity Ch;'-pel, by Rev. J. H. iirice, I>. D.. Georob
M. Bailet to Miss ViRiu.NiA }[ATHEW8,aU of this City.
King Maver. In this City, on Wednesday, Nov. 13,

at the First Presbyterian Church, by Kev. Dr. Phillips,
Rev. Albert B. Kino, Pastor ofthej'rt-sbytenan Church
at Port Washington, X. J., to Miiia Eliiiaukth R. Maver,
daughter of the late James Maver, Esq., of this City.
EuLE HoYT. In Brooklyn, on Weduesday, Oct. 30, by

Rev. Henry J. Van Dyke, .Iames H. Ehle toMimtiEE.,
daughter of Samuel Ituyt, all of Brooklyn.
CcMMiNGS Carroll. In Brooklyn, on Thnrsday, Nov.

7, by Ker. J. Ilalsced Carroll, Mr. Ueoroe W. Comuikus
to Krs. Mabv A- Caukoll, both of Brooklyn.

4 DIED.
Feknch. In this City, oii Wednesday morning, at 3

o'clock, Mrs. MAkY Anm Fri:nch, wife of John W. French,
age 1 21 vcara.
fhc funeral will take place this day. (Thursday.) Nov.

ix,axi')>'i o'clock, from tlit-ir re:itteuce. No. i^ 6ih-:it.

The friends of tlie lamily are invited to attend, without
further notice.
Eu)ERD. In this City, on Tuesday, Nov. 12, Albert L.

Ei.derd, in tiie3uth year oi his auc.
The friends and relatives of the family are invited to

attend hfti funeral, from tlie residence of his brocher-in-
law. John J. Dowe. No. &2!i Graud-st.. this day, (Tburs-
Uay.) Nov. 11. at lj<; o'clock.
JtS" Kji)gs:on papers ple;ise copy.
Megi:. in tbis City, on Tuc^aay evening, Nov. 12,

John Meog, aged 69 years and 9 months.
The funeral will ba aitendt-d this (Thursdav) morning,

at li o'clock, from the I'reiliyierian Church in l'.i7th-st.,

between Jd aud 3d avd. All friends of the fiunily are in-
vited to itttend. without further invitation.
FaENCu. In this City, on i uc>r!ay evening. Nov. 12,

Hareiet. wife of Benjamin S. French, aced t* years
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfaUy

invited to attend her funeral, this day, Cfhurwlay,) at l

o'clock P. M., from her late re:<ideuce. No. Itib Oichard-st.
Cass. In this City, on Wednesday morning, of con-

gestion of the brain, Mart Ann, younge&t daughter of
Peter and Sophia Cas?.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfally

invited LO attend the funeral, on Friday, at l o'clock,
from the residence of her parents, No. loa. West nth-st.,
without further notice.
Fbklas. In this City, on Tuesday. Nov. 12. Hart,

widow of the late Timothy Phelan, a^ed 65 yean and 6
months.

tier friends, and those of her son, Michael J., and
brothnr-iu-Iaw, Daniel Phelan, are respectfully invited to
attend her funeral, on Thursday morning, at 03i( o'clock,
from her late residence. No. 319 West 16th-Bt.. to St.

Joseph's Church, where a solemn Requiem Mass will be
celebrated, and from thence to Calvary Cemetery.
Waterman. in Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Nov. 12, after

a linperin? illness. Cobjielia Wat&bhan. widow of the
late Stephen Waterman, of WUiiamsburgh, in the &3d
year of her luie.

The friends of the famllv are invited to attend her
funeral, from her late residence. No. (8 Dean-st., Brook-
lyn, at a o'clock on Thursday afternoon.
Tapscott. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Nov. 13, ELLit

only daoftbter of James T. and Lavinla S. Tapscott, aged
V) months and S days.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fune-

ral, from No. 20 Cheever-place, Brooklyn, this day.
(Thursday,) 14th Inst., at 3 o clock P. M.
Vbrplasce. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Not. 12, of

ssTOQB apoplexy, BaoNCK 'vkcplancr, aged 42 years, 10

months and 12 dayi. ... j...

The relatives and friepdi of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, this (Thursday) afternoon, at 1 o clock,

at the late residence, No. 63 Luquer-st. , .

lIoDGHTOif. In Jersey City, on Wednesday, Not. 13, at

the residence of his son. E. R. Houghton, of Injuries re-

ceived from the cars of the Northern KiUlroad of New-
Jersey on the 2nh of October, UEaRici HoiioHTON, Bfced

6ii years and 17 days. ^- ,, ,

His friends, and those of his sons, are respectfully in-

vited to attend his funeral, this day, (Thursday.) the 14th

inst.. at 3 P. M., from the house of E. K- HouKhton, No. 374

Grove-9t.. Jersey City. His remamis will be Ukeu to

Sprincfieldforburial. . r ^ j %

We.stcoit. In Jersey City, on Wednesday erenlng,
Nov. 13, at 8 o'clock, Samcii. WRStootx. In tba 6Dth year
of his age. . . , . .

Notice of funeral will be given Into^morrpw'i papers.
Cbowkll. InGlennwood,. Westcheater County, N.Y.,

on Wedcefday afternoon. Not. 13.Jan A., wife of Wal-
lace L. Crowell, and eldest daagktw of Elkftaahand Harj
VanderhoTen.inthe4lBtyearDfhera|Ol.
The funeral will take plictt at Uetacbin. K. J., on Fri-

day afiernooo , at i o'olofi^ Cup \^it Utwtj Ci^ boa

BtOBK"^ >mOMGOINO TO PB8a nf^ ri

x4JD,iri?i^jun> WIDOW. ;
[
.-
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* HOW ARE TOU. OENIRAL BOOVHKt"

SCOTT O* THB VGOOT

THE 9NI0N RANGER.

A TAT.E OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

BT DR. J. H. ROBINSOff-

IS trow READT [R

THE NEW-YORK MERCURY

AT EVERY NEWS DEPOT.

rriUHLT VmPORTJLpiT TO JHOTHBRS.
Mrs. WINSLOW, aa ei^rienced nurse and female

physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teething

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soft-

ening the gums, redm:lng all infIammati(Mi will allay all

pain, and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon

it. mothers, it will give rest toyovrsdrea and relief and

health to your infants. Perfectly safe In aXt cases.

Millions of botHes are sold Tery year in the United

States. It is an old and weU-tried remedy.

George A. Fowler, of Gnlllbrd. writes under date of

June 12, 1660 :

Permit me to lay to you,that Mrs-WIIfSLOWS SOOTH-
ING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with me sine*

my customera haTe ascertained Its merits. This is the

firsttime.ina thlrty-fiTe years* drag business, that I

bare indorsed a medicine for Intrinsic good qualities. I

never before this wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is, but I be-

lieve It is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives

the greatest satisfaction to parents and nnrses, affording
reliefand quietude, withoutany unpleasant effects attend-

ing its use. Yours , respectfully,

GEORGE A. FOWLER.

Mothers I Mothers ! 1 Mothers !
< < An old nurse for

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYBUPfor CUUdren Teethins. It has no

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried

MUS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation. Iflife and

health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it ia worth

its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year ia the United

States. It is an old and well-tried remedy.
David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of June 13, 1860 :

'We have a child three months old. which has screamed
ahuost incessantly with a spasmodic atfection of the bow-
els, so tliat we bad despaired of everrauing it. Its stom-

ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was unfavorable, until we obtained a bottle of the

SOOTHING SYRUP, which acttd like a charm. It im-

mediately became quiet, and now manifests every Bymp=
tom of improvement and comfort. It is now as good aa

a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely
well. All of which we ascribe to the use of MRS. WIN3-
LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, respectfully,

DAVID MILLER.

We have spoken of this Syrup f(v the benefit of our

readers who are parents. We know its good value, and

have experienced some of the rich blessings which result

from its use. Mrs. AVinslow is no quack, but awoman of

long experience as a nurse and female physician.
*
I am happy to be able to certify to the efficiency of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of

what it is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy
suQ'erlng greatly from teething, who-could not rest, and at

night by his cries would not pennit any of the family
to do 80, 1 purchased a bottle of the Soothing Syrup. It^

eCect upon him was like magic; he soon went to sleep,

and all pain and nervousness disappeared. We have had
no trouble with him since, and the little fellow will pass

through with comfort the e:ci'uciating process oftecthing.

by the sole aid of Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Every
mother who regurds the health and life of her children*

should possess it MRS. H. A. ALGER.
Lowiix, Mass. *

BSWARI or COVfTRRrSITS AND IMITATIONS

None genuine unless the fac-slmileof CURTIS k PER-

KINS, New-York, Is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-YORE.
Price only 25 cents per bottle.

"*

Grxenwich, N. J.. Aug. 7, 1B61.

Messrs. John I. Brovm 4- Son, Boston, Mass. :

Dear Sirs : I have been using your "Bronchial

Troches " for a year or two. I find them to answer an

excellent purpose. They have frequently proved a great

relief to me when annoyed with dryness of the throat

and husk iness of voice. I have no doubt they are quite

as valuable to putlic speakers as MBS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYBUP is for children.

I at least have been soothed and comforted is the use o

them. I can heartily recommend them.

(Signed,) J- R- PLITT,
Pastor ETangellcal Lutheran Church.

1>ATBN'TD NOVKIUBEB 1 1809*

BALLOU'S PATENT
IMPROVED PREMCU YOKE 8HXBTS,_ Patented NoTember 1.1860.

A NEW STYLE OP SHIRT, WABRAKTBD TO FIT.
Made to measure at $1S, $18. (34, Ice., Ac, per docen.
No order taken for less than halfa doten shirts.

Wholesale trade sappUed on the nsoaltenns.^. _^ BALLOD BROTHERS,
Ko.40ft Broadway. New-York.

?rn WEDDING_CAROS.
Tko. CmVkfMmt Satimnl
!uil.M<alTkTKVSRblLI.
Mt Broiidw.;, N. T.

lUiluMi liT Mil, o. IM.I,. of lUn,..

V. S. 8ANITABT COainilSBIOM,
WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIAnOK, N. T..

No. 10 Cooper Union. M-vf.

CAUPBTING.
ONE-PRICK CARPET ESTAB-

LISHMENT '.No anrlag to bar I HIRAM ANDER-
SON'S. No. M Bowerr. jaat reoetrad from Uesira. Bad-
deo A Co. '8 Rreat ancuon ulo ofowrpoti. BngUdb TelreU.
Brussels, 3-pl7 and ingrain eupeti, nigi. mats, matting,
drufrgetK, Ac., at price ta below any quoted In tbiii Citr.

FarUci^y^te,
No.W Bowerr. ,^ .. .t

BUST n Anw >ux. ."
-

.

A uoon nmoB '

THE LOT AND mtlTINGS
OKK. NATHANIEL LTOM.

Om Iteo. TsL. with itMlpoitnU. PilMft.

ThtflntadlUsDor thb nusnabi* woik ta. tew.S'

Mrdiy fThi.iM,md Kcond i< now rapldlj iimit^

thioogh th.prw
Ittoabooklbreraryonetoreadat tu. Tcr7 tins. A

complete biography uid mental pictsn tl thatgrMt

patriot, who fell k> nobly In dafmo. of law lad
litaotys.;

*.\Thete book, are Kid by all bookMlleis, nd wfll >
V^!i^l,^\ilf"^^' free, on recipe of price, by BIJDA OARI.ETOS. Publisher.. New-Tort. .

_____MILITARYj /
MENT,

. _ NOW AT THE SEAT 07 WAB,
Col. EDWiao W. SsREKLL, Lieut.-Col. Juus F. Bui^

Major RicH.vRD BOTT, ^Ha. been accepted bj the War Dsrirtment as a TOIiW*?TKEK EMUIKKER KKQIMENT, which increnw#
pay of the soldiers to

($IT) SEVENTEEN DOLLARS ($17) PER MON
A few more riggers, boat-builders, ship-c

pontoniers, blaclumithi, miners, chopper.. lombefB
machinists, roclcmen, wheelvrights. bofler-makv. i

railroaders will be receired.
None bnt healthy and competent wm'kBwn asodanlf;^
Recruits are under pay, mastered into serrioo. ana Iv^

nisbed with quarters ana rations at once.
Families are taken care of by the antlwrttle.. ^

Headquarter.comer Chatham andChambin (..( Xm^-
Tork.
A few competent'men, horse-shoer., or menaeeoalnBNi

to hones, or wagoners, will be receired in tb. "TAM^
iROTT BATTER?" ef six rifled cannon, prewntedhy liB<
R. P. PARROTT, of the West Point Foond^-fAlOSftr
SMITH, Captain.
Enlistment for three years, or during the wan :

TO UNAS8IGNSO BIII.ITAKT COtW >

rANIKS.
Two full companies can now be reeeSred In thaTwdHp

Kegiment. Nrw-York Volunteer.,commanded by .
,

lliis regiment has been reduced In nnmben bytka^M'
charge of men who were mustered Int. tba MralB. tiC
only three months ; but the regiment is In a Kraad nam
prosperous condition, and i. att&cJied to Gen. Vai^
worth's Brigade. staUoned on Upton'. Bill. TiisiMa,M
the advance of the army of the Potomac.

It is beticTed that tbis fact will preseot a rtrongiada.^
meni to officers and men, whoan ddron. of waaiHi Mi^
once into active service.

Inqnirie. in regard to the condition of theraftaBtaM^
be made of Oen. McDowell or Gen. Wadnrarta.
CoaHnunicUion. nay be addreHedtomeat WaHasKi

too, D. C. R. M. RICHARDSON,
Lientenant-Colonel Twelfth N. T. Y., 0-riwr*T.

'

TOI.UNTBEB8 WAKTJEJ) aOKXDlATMlS^
FOR COMPANY B,

BSOOKmi RITI,E8>
(The old Thirteenth, of Brooklyn,/ -

COL. STEPHEN A. DOOtiE comman^Uas, -aow is.

?|uarters
at Palace Garden, N. T., andto limi In laiiilai~

or the soHtof war.
Apply at

NO. 336 FCLTOK-ST., BROOKLTK
to
FSTEK K. DETOi Captain.

W.T. FORBES. Fir4 1

A.M. SAMPSON, Second Llei _^^_..
N-B. A GOOD ORDERLY SERGEANT WANTH'

who can bring ten men.

1 =

FUNBUAIi OF CAFT. H. B. AI4DBN.
SllCOWn NATIONALpUAU>t^HOT. U^l

In eouEeqaencc of the non-arriTalfttireaialnai^v
late Capt. H. H. ALDi:N. the funeral serTieei and aaiadtf -

of.thia Company arc further postponed tfll FRIDATTtkiT
15th inst., at the Fame hoar and olaoe as dMrtgnaied la-tttf

company order Di the llth inst. ^
EMMONS CLARK. Captain.

IGUT CATAIaHY. THE FIRST REGDCEll^
United States Ijincers, which is organiiiaK ia tU0

City, israpidly flllinK up. Col Smollnski, to vbom IP
intrusted the formation ot it by the War Department, is

y attainments ; he serred ia tttfTet'eran of hijfh military 1

Polish r French and English serrlce, and is fSTOraMf
known in the military circles of tboieeoaiitriaa. Tim
beadquarters of tlie reiriment is the War DepaT
'Hashinertour D. C.abranchof wblch is at No. 1 .

place,.comer of Broadway. New-York, incbargaoC
in^ Adjutant Lieutenant P. . McTifbe, to wham
Gommnnicatfoiu on the busineas of the regimoit bvm
loya] i^tatea are to be addressed. Gentlemen wUdu
raitie companies of 45 men each will receiTe Tirtt Ll
tenancy, and iu similar grade to the lowest non-oeoiTn
sion. Privates ambitious of military bonors an offeral
many inducements, and giiaranteea speedy proaoCtaa*
Pay for private:^, $1* a month.

^

RMT CONTRACTORS AND HUTIdBK^
can hare transportation furnished to all- parts 01 tt*

West by the
ADAMS EXPRESS C03IPANY.

Id conneciioD with resrularfast expresses, we are pr^
pared to receipt for floods by four-day and six-day Iwesb
at low ruteif. For further informntlon, apply at oar oflosk

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, No. 59 Broadway.

ADAAIS KXPRESS CO.IIFANY'S
ARMY AND SUTLEKS' EXPRESS,

Fr WashingtOD, Annapolis. Fortress Monroe. Hatteraa*
and all other points where troops are stationed, leaTOt
office No. &9 Broadway at 12:30 A-M-.B P.M. and 6 P. M.
Packages for soldiers taken for half-price. DoaatSoa
blankets Ibr the army, when directed to a United StalStt

Quartermsster. will be carried free. .

ADAI^S EXPRESS COMPANY. No. 89 Broadway.

JPOUTICAL^
rUE MEillBERS 6v THE WATiONAI.
Union Club, of the XTKh Ward, are reqnesltd ta

rilS EVENING, Nor. M, at tlie Utah HouM, (

8tb-aT. and Mth.st.. for the elecUon of delemtaa, at nt
o'clock. J. C. BAM, Tloi^PnaMeaA
Joseph FoasES, Secretary.

THE PATRIOTIC UNION I.EAQDK WIU.
hold a special meetinc THIS (Thursday ) EVKNIHak

at No. 187 Bowery. A full representation from the Taiiaas
Wards is desirable.

JOHN COHHESFORD. Chairman.

ATTRACTirS GOODS AT l<OW PRICBS.
W. desire to lednc onr presnt .toek to the lawvt p.

rible limit betwe the 1st of January, t. pr^are for an an.
tire new aoortment next Bprinc, and ia order toalkat
this we .hall offer qiecial indncetaenta to ooreaataais
from now until that data. WeadtbnyaratoesaalHlto
quality and roTised price, of onz

OBIBA SIHBU iXB IU SITS, aUMWASI, ULTn UH^
TUTU) vaax, Ann otbi. BoDsi-riraHtaHiira oaati^

'

AND ESPECLALLY
OUR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT Or

CHANDEI<IEItS AMD OAS FIXTVKJtS
We promls. aattsfactlon la all case, . '

DicoaATZo CnniA TaA Ssn, 4A piece.. In color.

and gold S9
DicoaATU Cbuia Txa Sirs, M piece rich, fit

lor any table 8 8#
Cm Glass OoBLZTS, per doien. * *T
Flaik Glass Goblets, per dosen X Sfr

E. T. HADGHWOUT & CO
NOS. 4S8, 490 AND 493 BROAOWAT.

- CORNER BROOmt-Sl,
GOI.D WATCHES AND JEWBliIfr.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
For sale low by GEO. C. ALLEN,

No. 41S Broadway, one door below Canal-^t., (bncHyK
UWaU^M.

/-CONTENTION OF TOime HEM'S CHKI9-
i^TlAN ASSOCIATIONS. Thia Coarentlea, coasoKd
of delegates ftom th. ChrisUaB tswrlsHrmiaf aMloyal
8tBta, called to ooBMertbeill(loaiuilfarib.arair,
willAeet, THIS Say, (Tbuiday,)at S PTit. (toacsan*
I ze.laud on FRIDAY and 8AT0RDAT,atth room, at
(fao New-York Auoeiatiaa, BlU. Houm, 3d4r.
IMegatas tram Boston, Brooklyn, Philadelphia. BaRI.

more, Wadiinatan, Troy, Albany. Rochester. Buffalo
OtedBnaM,Stri,aS.. and other cities, are ezpeoted tS
take part In the Conrentian. . ..
BeT.Dr.Tntawlll delirer an addroia of weloom. t

the delccate. at the Public Beceptlou. thi. aiteraaan, A
4o'docattte Tahemada BaptUt Chord), 9iT. aid

n reception, and other meeOnjBStttetjBTtni
wfllb. ogen to all. f- HABWOOD TUtMOir.will p. open .oau.

pnaldent N. Y. T. M C. A. ^

UASs^ciATidN.^^j^ a DicnNs5k
willMhreran oration ca ______

"THE UNION, ITS PKRIL8 AND ITS HOTMU
AT TBS BROOKLYN ACADEHY OF HUSia

MONDAY ETENINa. NoT.U,
oommmdngat So'eleck.

Tlokatoof admlMlon.SEcentii; BaTadMais,Be
Can be obtained on and afterT*<it.day, Hot. 1*.

. ^J"
aock'.baok.tofa. No. 346FnltoB>.t..aad at Boae'sbooK^
stora, No. I4a Atlantic^t.

THE MEOIBERS OF THE
YOUNG MEN'S CRBIS'

IKW.YOBK.
L ?W1?5'MEN'S"CHBISTIAN ASS^IATWN^ara
rgently requestedto ba present at^'S%vuZS

CoiVenboSron THURSDAY, I4Ui '" l^iiJ^S
rwms of the AMociatlon. Bible House, te """ "
Delegates to tha Public Reception, at th.

ttatThoroh,
at*,P.jj*r.jj^gOP VERNON,:

io.hanr3o;h"sSip^g;.'>iirs&.'asaSS5

vSSTj.C. Box K. w ?<*-*

"-:5a^^ iiiBHUliU ^^j^ ..tisjtmist --^"^
SSiii'ai; s*'--^^ Kg .i?^-i.^**in!*jE.,a!B5^

i^i^^ --;..^.,-.^ --t^jt>...



>> ira'|U.J?5^^^Wi!"w"^W5>!i

In an axticU In thia imf Thus, you wciibe to

3Pnaie a* BMittitf fta^elBt "Vont Cenb." which I*

an error. *r
,.

The eiBdlt of.e9lclTlnsand prowoatlng that grmt
vork belbngirtzdiulTely to Italr-

The Inltlstixe oiias taken when Count CiTouswaa

lllnlattr of I>iiblic Works, andltwai eonmautdmd
laaiiafil t$ fli Sardinian Savtriannt. TbeJnTen-

torof the boring machine i*.> Italian Gxanosi ;

aU the engineers are Iiallail, except one, who is a

imglir,
Trance has not, and never had, anything to do with

ft, as Count Ciroca, anxious to retain for his country
the credit of that undertaking, expressly stipulated in

the treaty for (he ceaaion of Savoy that the tunneling
of the Alps should eontinae to be carried on by the
Italian OoTemmeBt.wUeh la beins done.

If you should think It worth white to give my coun-
try wliat belongs to her,you will oblige

Alf ITALIAN SUBSCRIBER.

[As we have no desire to deprive Italy of the

funa she deserrea in so many respects, we cheer-

folly insert tlie letter of our subscriber. We
ttoold, however, observe that the. boring machine

was not invented by Gbattoni alone, but by

<jlAITOin and Samkllikb, a Frenchman; that at

t half oi the laborers employed in that work

i French, and that the original idea of a tun-

nel through the Alps is not due to the initiative

<d Count Catoub, but to the genius of Napoleon

1^ Smperor of the French. Ed. Timm.]

'Western Virginia.
Niw-Havsx, Conn., Saturday, KTov, 9, 1861.

fb Ou Editor a/the NeiB-Tork Timet:

In contempt of the opinion of the Attorney-
General of the trnited States, the lastWheeling Con-

Tention, it will be remembered, matured a scheme for

the erection of a new State oat of Western Virginia)
and the telegraphic dispatches (dated already from
"Kanawha") have informed us that the vote of the

people,takenafew days ago, was, so far as the re-

turns have come in, favorable to the project. In a

fortnight, a final Convention is to be held to frame a

CoBstltuUon, and at the December session of Congress

Kanawha," witha&eshbalchof new-made Senators

and Representatives, will be luiocking at the doors for

admission Into the Union. To this, by the Constitu'

tion, there is required the assent of the Legislature of

Tirginia and of Congress. That of the former body,
it la claimed, has already been gained, and, by a legal

Action, which for other purpo5c:> our Government lias

lirand It convenient to countenance, has been, for such

a vote was (or, if not, certainly will be,) passed by a

little body of irregularly elected delegates from a 'ew

of the counties bordering on the State of Ohio, which
- the President and Senate have formally recognized
aa the Legislature of Virginia. What, however, are

tba/acut Thia Legislature, Governor and all, are

recognised to-day in only fifteen or eighteen out of

the one handred and nineteen counties of Virginia

aad that, too, though In the plan for their new State

they have Included thirty-nine counties. Are these

twea^ counties snd more, not acknowledging their

authority, to be dragged out whether they will or not ?

Aiad, to go farther, are the true people of Virginia-
lbs whole neople to have nothing to say-aboutlt,
because 0i9j are just now under Insurrectionary con-

trol T Atthls moment there are, undoubtedly, more

loyal men In Central and Eastern Virginia, and ptot)-

sbly very msny more, than can be found in all the

counttea of the proposed State, and nothing surely
bo more tmfalr than to deprive all of
of their tight to vote upon this matter,

simply because they are now under a reign of

terrorism ; simply because they have not, as their

brethren In Western Virginia have, a Federal army of

occnpaUon, which enables them to avow themselves

Vaioii mea. And yet of aU this loyal multitude,
(growing out of account the disaffected people oTthe

State, perhaps equaling, perhaps exceeding them in

aombeis,) there is no pretence that a single soul de-

Acs or ^proves the erection of this new State,
Whatever may be the advantages that any seceding
Counties might gain in cutting loose from poor, old,

debt-burdened, worn-out, sapless Virginia, to all out-

Me of such counties it could work nothing but an
laerease of taxation and a diminution of the resour-
ces with which to meet it. And particularly would
this be so here, since Western Virginia is the richest

portion of the State in its natural advantages.
Itisamatterof the plainest jusUce, then, to the

tbooaands of loyal Virginians who woujd vote down
ttis pngoct if an advance of our army gave them the

power to vole, that Congress should refuse to be made
a cat's-pawm carrying out this scheme, which is only
anew Jbrm of secession, and which has its only
hope of success in i)eing hurred through in a time
feiTU disorder and confusion. B.

Tke Rule of Army PYomottoB.
3b tkt Editor of tht NetD-York Timts :

Piomotions in the army, in these times of war
are ofcourse rapid, and it seems to us that they should
be, as far as possible, regular, and determined by prin
eiples of Justice. It Is indeed true that brilliant mili-

tary services should be rewarded, as an incentive to

brarery In the field, and to elevate the military stan-

dard among the officers. But proqmtions are con-

stantly being made where' this condition is not re-

quired, in consequence of the necessary increase of
the army, and the demand for military talent. All offi-

cers cannot be ha the field, and the exigencies of the
service often require that those who are faithful and
experienced should be in positions where they can
win no laurels, but where they can serve the country
In the discbarge of the trusts confided to them as well
as in the field. This will apply with great force to

those who, by peculiar circumstances, over which
they have no control, are precluded from active ser-

vice, and compelled to forego the cherished purpose
and strge*t passion of life to serve their country in
this hour of its great emergency, by fighting its bat-

tles, and thus win the nndying fame of the patriotic
warrior.
Of this class are those who have been captured by

the enemy, and released on their parole of honor.
The fortune of war, without any fault of theirs, and
even in spite of their undaunted bravery, has been
against them ; they were taken while in the service of
their country, to which they had devoted their lives,
and in which they had spent years of honorable toil
and exposure. Shall the whole past life of faithful

duty be left out of the account, and only their present
^availability, wnere all show an equal devotion, be
alone regarded? A strong iUusiraiion of the pro-
j^iety of this rule is furnished in the case of
Col. ViKTO!!, of the Tegular army, who, to save
the lives of the brave men under his command,
was compelled to lay down his arms in Texas soon
after the breaking out of the great rebellion. He is
conceded to be one of the best officers in the army ;

well versed in military science, of fine scholarly at-
tainments, who was beloved alike by officers and men
under his command, and who for loii^ years has
served the country faithfully and well, amid great
hardship and exposure in a distant post. Is there any
sense or justice that junior officers, without half of
bis experience or capacity as soldiers, should be pro-
moted over his head, because their post of duty was
nearer home, and the Government can, consequently,
avail itselfjust at the present of their more active ser-
vice ? Such a course would, we are persuaded, be in-

jurious to the morale 01 the army, and give dissatis-'
faction to the country. Justice and policy alike re-

Suire
that army promotions should be regular, with

le exception, as we have stated, of cases of extraord-
inary courage and of eminent military service to
the country.We trust that the sterling integrity and conceded
lerit of Col. ViNion may not be overlooked by the

Government, and mis braveiofficer, for a misfortune,,
which no prudence or courage could have obviated,
may not furnish anojier and signal illustration of the
proverbial injustice of Republics. J USTICE.

The HecBU sad 9face Fight for the Cham-
pfbnship>

The leading topic now among sporting men is

the great
" international match " now on the ta/ns be-

tween HizsAH and Macs, the American and English
champions. IIizhah's challenge has already ap-
peared in these columns, wherein he offered to allow
Macs a liberal per centage to fight in the United
States or Canada. The Sporting Life, an Eng-
lish publication, on behalf of Macs, accepts
BiE.vAR-s challenge, whether SUci is victor-
ious or not in his forthcoming fight with
KiKO in January next The match with Hxskah
and Maci Is to be for $10,00(1, Mace to be allnwrd
J,500fcr traveling expense's to this couruy? andHisHAS Is to eater into a bond for $7,500 as a truard

against sU oiitside interference. The terms havebeen accepted by Heinam, and the articles will
at once be drawn up and signed. All sportinir
men here are wilUng to bet their "oile" on
HssHAa, and one of the most prominent savs
ke will back him to his last dollar. Many im-
agine that Maos will not prove the conqueror In his
light with Kno, as the latter is a tall, powerfully buUt

?'oung
fellow, only years of age, and standing six

eet two and a half Inches high. Anyway that Is of
no consequence, as win or lose, Uaos declares him-
self HilUng to fight Hai A.

Chief Justice Taney aitired in Baltimore
on Friday, to attend the sittings of the United SUtes
Circuit Court, now In sessioa. Ha was aecom-
jiaiiiea by lion. J, Mason Campbell, of Baltimore.

1^ TjmenAb ChJi* YtMee' 'Spearedaad had tobaaiMMtaK thseus to tl

qtdte feeUe,
the oanisge In

Talacraph TariA
-."

'

thnt AfSt. Louis KambUcao.
-.Tk ntaa^'aa x*d from thu point, sre accord-

ing toth* foUowtiK table :WlitlHiurts..rr:. .9* asiNext SOO words, each. 18
Nut 981 WOtds, each.. W After 1,000words, each U
NejttMO words, each. S4l .,.,.,
These rates for the lowest smotmts of matter tele-

graphed tttlcUy conform to the act of Congress,
which limited the maximum to $4 2i for the first ten

words, and 36 cents for each additional. The rates
from New-York to San Francisco are $9 g for the
first tan words, and 48 cents for each subsequentword,
the difference being the present charges between
New-York ana St. Louis. As yet, through rates are
exacted upon all dispatches to Salt Lake (Jlty, Carson
City, and otlier intermediate stations on the route, no
way rates having so far been determined upon. This
Irregularity will, however, it is said, be of only short
duration, as at a meeting of the company, soon to be
held in New-York, a way schedule will be agreed on.
The impression that the present rates are too high,
either for the accommodation of the public or the in-
terests of the Company, is one which time may con-
firm. Such IS the opinion of some of the corppralors,
who, It is to De hoped, if thev are right, will be able
to convince the controlling influences in the Company
that it is good policy to reduce their prices.

Movementa of Ocean Steamers.
FROM lUKOrX.

Edinburgh Liverpool Xew-York. ... Oct. 30
Magara Liverpool Boston Nov. 2
City of Washington.LiverpooI Kew-York .... Nov. 6
Saxonia Southampton. .New-York Nov. 6
Asia Liverpool New-York Nov. 9

pulton SouthamDlon.. New-York Nov. 13
llavaria Southampton. -New-York Nov. 20
Bremen Southampton.. New-York Nov. 27
Teatonia Southampton..New-York Dec. 4

raoM AMERICA.
City of New-York. .New-York Liverpool Nov. 16
i'ersia New-York Liverpool Nov. 20

iLdinburgh New-York Liverpool Nov. 2.1

Niatrara Boston Liverpool Nov. 27

City of \V ashington. New-York Liverpool Nov. 30
Asia New-^'orlc Liverpool I'ec. 4
>"uIton ri New-York Soutbiimpton . . I cc. 7

llansa Ncw-"V>.rk Sou:l:ampton..l>ec. 21

Arato New-York. . ..Southampton. .Jan.- 4

Departure of Ocean Mails.
The mails for Kurope by the steamships Citi/ nf Ncrj-

York aTii\ Borvssia, will close at the New-York Post-

offlcs on Saturday, at lOJ^ 1'. M.
*

Mails Close at the Post-office.
North Mails close at 5 A. M. and 3:30 P. M-
South .Mails close at 5 A. M. and 4:30 P. .M.

\Vc.s:crn Mails (.^o Erie Railroad). 6 A. M. and :l:30 P. M.
Kastern Mails close at.. . .5 A. .V., lH P. M. and 6:30 P. M.

.Mails for Lalif;trnia, tJregon, Washin^rton and the Sand-
wich Islands close daily at the New-')t ork Post-office at
5,4 A. M. and 3M P.M. ,

On Sunday all Mails close at 1:35 P. 31.

NEW BAYONET EXEUCISE.
A NEW MANUAL OP THE BAYONET for the Army
and Militia of the United States. By Capt. J. C. Kel-
Ton, Unit^ States Army. With thirty beaatifully en-
graved plates.

This Manual was prepaid for the use of the Corps of
Cadets, and has been Introduced at the Military Acade-

my with satisfactory results.

It contains practical lessons in fencing, and prescribes
the defence against Cavalry and the manner of conduct-

ing a contest with a Swordsman.

SWORD-PLAT,
THE MILITIAMAN'S MANUAL AND SWOPD-PLAY
WITHOUT A MASTER. Bapler and Broad-Sword
Exercises copiously explained and illustrated ; Small-
Arm Light Infantry Drill of the United StatesArmy ;

Infantry Manual of Percussion Muskets ; Company Drill

of the United SUtes Cavalry. By Capt. M. W. Berri-
iiAN, engaged for the last thirty years in the practical
instruction of Military Students.

Second Eedltion, 1 vol.. 12mo., Red Cloth. $1.

D. VAN NOSTBAND, PubllFhar,
No. 192 Broadway

USED AS AL'THOKITY IN THE UNITED STATES
COUKTS.

REBI,I<ION KECORD,
THE AUTHENTIC AND COMPREHENSIVE HIS-

TORY OF THE PRESENT REBELLION,
EDITED BY FRAME MOORE,

CONTAINS ALL THE OFFICIAL REPORTS OF BAT-
TLES AND SKIRMISHES,

WITH
PICTURESQUE NARRATIVES BY EYE WIT-

NESSES.
It alio contains the

SONGS AND BALIJtDS OK THE WAR,
BOTH REBEL AND UNION,

.JNDOYER TWELVE HINDKED INCinFNTSAN0
ANECDOTES OF HEROISM AND SIFFER-

IXG NORTH AS WELL AS .SDUIH.
From the Philadelphia Press, O'-t. 2t^

" We are making our history hand over hand." said the
late Major Winthrop. What he desired is now beinj? rlone
by Frank Moore, editor of this "Rel)t'llion KucorU."
I'bnnksto hi.'4 Industry in collecting anil judt'mcnt in se-

lecting from all relinble sources, here he is putting aside
the best materials for the future historian.
U'EEKLY 10 cents. (38puWlshcd.)MONTHLY 50 cents. (9 publi^h'jd.)
HALF-YEARLY Yds *3 Tti (1 published.)

G. P. PLTN.\M. PuV.lisIier.
No. 532 Broadway.

C. T. Ev.iSE, I'Scneral .-Vgent.

MOTHEK8, ItdliLfNEIlJ^. AM) LADTES
^rcnerally, do not fail to secure the splendid Vv'iiiter

numbtrof Mme.DEMOUKST-S QUAKTKKLV MIRKDK
OF FASHION, now ready. MagniGcent fashion plates.
Three plain, useful full-sized patterns.

HELP WANTED.
a' boy wanted. an"istelligen't

'^*-American boy, about IG ye^rs oM, who is qu:cl; at fig-

ures. and can write a good hnnd, may JiuswerthisaU"
vertisemcnt by addressing C. B. R., S:;'.tion D, Po3t-

BOY. WANTi-:ii. AN (U'tiCF. AND ERRAND
boy i must be a. gi>d penman, Wth pood references.

\VM. YOLNG k CD.. No. ?y Liberty-st.

AC;IKTj
to ATTKNDT0CIHl.DUJ!:N,&r.

^^ ant'id, a gir! from 14 lo 16 years of Jigc, to attend lo
children a:.d make h-fhclf gcueraliy udefulin the house;
sm-h a Kifl may find a permanent s;u^;ion by arpbiDSa^t
No. i>0 I'lince-st.

MACHINIST. WANTED AT ONX'E A CAl'A-
ble maoUinist. Apply at No. 1 12ttb-ft., between M

and 4ih avs.. Harlem.

AvWAlTltESS.-WANTi.D, IN A RMAI.L FRI-
vate family, a neat, tidy girl, ns waitrt-ss ; one wlio

hns had exi,e'-ience,aud understands her business ; City
retennce required. Call at No. 40 East 12th-3t.. between
9 and 1! A. >f.

4 WA(Tt:K GIKL. Vv'ANTEn, AN KXFERI-
Aicnceil waiff^r ^'ir! in a private family ; sb*'must bri'it:

the?)est Titvr'icjmmL'ndations. Apply after 9 o'clock ;it

N^.i26lGreenfc-tt.

WINTKU l.1I.^IEUlATEr.Y. 25 MACHIN"
isttf, 30 blacksmiths. 60 carpenters and 200 seam<'ii. or-

dinary seamen, boatmen and others for the t'nitcd Stat*^ 3

Marine Artillo/y. Pay WO per month and $100 bounty a
trie expiration of term of service : aUo, the advantagftoi"
prize money. Two complete outfits furnished each man
ri.'e. Allotment tickets can be li'ft for families or anv
m^mberthereof. Apply to M.OMALLEY, No.4b6 Canal-
st.. corner of Watt8*8t.

'Tl\V> BOYS. WANTED, IN AN IMPORTING
Jl hourfc, two active, intcUifjent and willing boys, from

1 i to 17 years old : must reside in the City and with their
parents, and be at the store at 73! o'clock in the morning;
s:.Ury first year, $50. Apply at No. 18 Warren-st., up
fliairs, iifter 2 o'clock P. 51.

TEACHERS.
As liOVEKNESS, A YOUNO LADY, FULLY

competent to teach the English branches, with the
mditnenis of French, the piano and sinning th^rouj^'bly,
*i.h Kuitar, if required, desires a situation in a private
liniily, in or near the city. The best references jriven.
Addrt'S-^.Xcr.-onally or by letter, to S. J. S., No. 21 -S^-uth
tith-.-'t., W illiiir.i-burgh, or to care of Mr. H. t'arlea. No.
913 Broadway, Ncw-YorV.

AS GOVERNESS OR C03IPAM0N.-A
lady, who haahart experience in teaching, would like

to obtain the situation of governess to youug children, or
as companion to a lady ; salary no ohjt'ft ; the best of ref-
erence given and required. Address O. G., Box No. 197
T'Tttes Office.

A~
S TEACHER. A GRADUATE OF COLUMBIA
t'ollepe, N. Y., desires a situation as teacher in a

piiviitc or other school. Will giye instruction in all

studies required of students for admission to college.
Compeiisati'in moderate. Addreu A. l[., Box No. 3,415
Kew-York Post-office.

A~
'

S TEXcHEE. AN EXPERIENCED PRIVATE
tator, a-.Tii-stsnied to teachiny in best City families,

a,\.uit3 an cngiiKcment. Instruction in Classics. Modern
L:inKn!igos ami Mathematics. Highest references fur-
Dished. Add ress D., Box No. 182 Timett Offic.

AS <;OVEtNESS. A YOUNG SCOTCH LADY
wished asituation as (ovemeifa to young children, or

a8roinp?.n'on to a lady; n-dUry moderate; respectable
refePinccL can begiven. Apply at No. 3o Union-square.

AS TEACHER. A (iRAOUATE OF A NEW-
England College, an experienced teacher, desires to

teach two or three houre a -lay, in atamily or school. Ad-
dress J. A. S.. Union Theological Seminary, New-York.

STATIONERYr
THB BBST AND CHBAPCST INK.

AHEHICAN UNION INK, jet bluk. Hows freely, snddMi not corrode. Bold it No. ( Lndlow-at., and u tb*
ttlornener.ay. JEtSSE 0. KEYa

FKANCI8 dc I<OUTREL>
_ - NO. 45 MAIDEN-LANE.
F.ynry style of stationery, blaok book, job printing and

Hook-l)imiini;at the lowest prices. Orders solicited.

KINUliINOWOOD, OAK AND FINE.
-.At 20 cents for 10 or more Boxea.
KNOTS AND KNDS AT 17 CENTS.

wood oy the Load and Cord at very low rate*.
Addrcaa c. COLLINS. footofEaatZJd^t.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
flOABiiniCI ATN6.inWfi8TasTH-ST. A PRI-
^^'*ni^w,oiild ba pleued to aocomsiodate a gen-ueBMa and wU^ or a few single gantlemen with rooms
AUmmMly ftutiiahed ; house contains b&tb, hot and cold
vater taiov^oat, with all modem Improvements to ren-
der ft hoBM desirabla and oomfortahl* for the Winter.
Terms moderate.

OARDINQ. A PLEASANT FRONT KOOU ON
the second floor to let, with board, in a private ftimily ;

also back parlor ; good board, and a comfortable home ;

house has a(l the modem improvements; location desira-
ble. Address Box No. 2,406 Post-office, or apply at No.
I9g West 32d-st.. between 8th and 8th avs.

BOAMMniiii,~A
PLEASANT FRONT ROOM,

with room adjoining, in third story ; also one on fourth
story, back, suitable for gentieman and wife, in the firsts
class bouse No &3ast 2sth-&t. Dinner at 6 P.M. Ref-
erences exchanged.

OARDING. AN ENTIRE SUITE OF HAND-
8omely-furni::ihed rooms on the 2d-floor of a first-class

house and privnfe family to let with board. Terms mod-
erate. The hou.-e is pleasantly located in West 14th-st.
Address F. H., Box No. l.^tiy Post-office. _
"OOARDlNt:.-TWO GENTLEMtN AND THEIK
JOwivea an I a single gentleman can obtain hoard and
pleasant rooms in a small private family, at No. 263 Pearl-
8t., Brooklyn.

OARDINti. SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIOXS
for a small family, or single per.sons, at No. 18 Est

2.nh-st. Price.^ moderate. 'Personsof religious or strictly
moral habits preTerred.

OAKOIN*;. TO LET, FIVE ROOMS, LARrJE
andsmall, replete with conveniences, at No. 20 West

23th-st., between Broadway and 5th-av.

OARD IN BROOKI.YN. A (iENTLEMAN
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtain plcas.'int

urnished moms and board, with a private fiimily, at No.
115 Congress-st., within five minutes' walk of the South
Ferry. Unexceptionable references required.

BOAHD ON BIJOOK-IiYN HErGHT.**
i'leasant rooms, suitable for a f iinilyor sinjrle gentle-

men, within live minutes' walk of Kulton or Wall-st. Fer-
ry. Apply at \o. 11 Monroe-place. Kefercnoes required.

OTEL. ACCOMMODATIONS. AT 3fOD.
erate prices, can be h?.d at No. 49 Wt;i)t,3iat-3t.. corner

Kroadway. Tliis house is nicely furni.shed. and kept in
the best style, and is woU suited to the comfort of good
class ftimiljea and single gentlemen ; lowest price for
single rooms with board, :f6 per week.

OAKD WANTED IN BltCfOKEYN FOR
a gentSoman and his wiieand nephew; a private mm-

ily will ba pr^'Ierrcd, and a sitting rooia and two bed-
r..om3 rerj'iireil. Location must be witjiin a short dis-
tance ofcne of the ferries. Adrlress Box No. 3,177 I'o.st-

oQire, Nevr-Vorli.

B'
0,^KjyVV\\ -TKD ON (lU N!:aR RROOXLYN
Height.'', ity a gentleman and wife, who wotild furnish

ilieir own rooai or not ; they would i'referaj)riv;:lefanii-
ly who have watrr and other conveniences. A rei>ly ad-
tiressed to A. E , Rrooklyn Poit-oIDce, stating street and
number, will meet atteniiun.

O. 4 WE?ST !<IXTEKNTII-STUEET,
LETViKKX FIFTH AND SIXTH AVENUI-;S. A

French family have a hamlsome suite of rooms to let,

together or separate, with or without board; house first
class ; ttrms moderate ; convenient to cars and stages.
Keftrenccs exchanged.

O LET.-A SUITE OP NEATLY FrRNISHKO
rooms, in a pleasitnt location, with or without partial

board, to a gentleman; the house is first class: terms
moderate. Apply at No. 91 West lith-&t., between 5thand
bth avs.

AUENTL.KMAN POSSESSINtt A UOOD
tenor voice, desiring the comforts and refinements of

home in a pleasant private, highly musical family, up
town, can learn of a rare opportunity by addressing W.,
liox No. t>16 General Post-office.

SITUATIONS wanted:
FBHAI.BS.

ASASSlttTANTOltCOMPANION TO A
./XLAUV. Wanted, by a yonng Kngliah widow lady,
with a quiet baby a year old, a siiuatiun as assistant and
companion to a widow lady, or in u small Cunily, where
she can make herselfuseful and find a go^ home* Address,
furone week, Mrs. ELLEN .1 , Lux :f05 Times Office.

AS CUA.UBBR.>IAID. WANTEO, BY A RE-
spectable young woman, a situation as chambermaid,

in a private family ; thoroughly understands ber duties ;

can sew neatly ; would not object to wait on young la-
dies, or do up fine muslins. Can be seen, and recommend-
ed by her late employers, at No. 33 Union-square. Call
between the hours of 10 and 2 o clock.

AS CUAMBEIOIAID, tc, WANTED, BY A
respectable Protectant young woman, a situation as

uhainbermaid and to assist in the wasliing and ironhig ; Is
a good pJ:iin sewer ; or would do good plain cooking in a
revpectable small private family; good City references
caube^iveu. Can be seen, for two days, atNo. 1d3 Ibtb-
st., near ist-av.,tiri't i:o<tr, back room.

SiCllA-MBKU.^IAlD, *fcr.-WANTED,ASITU-
.ition, by a re>pect;iljle Protestant young woman, as

ch;Lmbcrmaid and to do Ui^e wabliing and ironing, or as
liiundresa, who has the be:^t City reierence ; she c:ib 1)6

Fcen at her present employer's, No. 14 East 34th-i.t., for
t\/o days.

a CllAMBERIttAlD, *Stc. WANTED, BY A
ivs))ectable ^irl, a situjuion to do cfaaraberwork and

t:iki.r care of cliiicren. or cli:iiii).,c.-work and sewing, the
country prcf'-'rred. Ca^at^o. bB 2yth-8t., between Lex-
ington and Jd avs.

S~CIIA:>lBElt.HAID, Arc WANTED, BY A
respectable young woman, a situation to do chamber-

woi'k and us.-'ist in the wusiiing and ironing ; the best of
(- ity reference given. Call for two days at No. bJti 6th-av.,
between 3l8t and ^d sts.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER OF PIANO-
forte and singing wishes to e^iehange tuition in the

same for the comforts of a home. Two other boarders will
accompany, if agreeable. References exchanged. Ad-
dress C. Y. X., Box No. 146 Tunes Office.

O aft^Sk^ f^^,T **^ .-12,000 .sides oiik-tanoed

v^lSlffhAi^J'^'f Mdes cropped Sole Leather, of Pan-
Pac^ilford

nd Ana omink tanneries, for sale by SMITH
>Ly,Jj.,No. l03Go:d-U.,comr ( FrankTorU

ROOMS TO liBT. LARGE AND DESIRABLE
furnished or nnfuruisbed rooms to let to single gentle-

men, with partial bo?.rd. if desired, in a private mmily,
occupying a new house in S.'ith-st., near the 5th-av. Ad-
dress C. F. A., Box No. 317 Post-office.

BOAKDINU BETWEEN FIFTH AND
SIXTH AVS. A gentleman and wife may obtain de-

sirable rooms, either singly or in suites, with superior ac-
commodation!) , in a select location, on moderate terms, by
applying at the first-class house, No. 6;i West 3ith-st.

ANTED BY A LADY OF QUIET HABITS, A
small unfurnished room, with board, in a private

family where no other boarders are taken. The room
must tiave a fireplace, and'terms not to exceed $J. Ad-
dress M., Box No. 133 Twines Office.

AN ACCOMPLISHED TEACHER OF
French and the English branches would give three

hours each day (say Is noura per week) f;)r comfortable
hoard in New-VorK or Jersey City; first-class references
given. Address MRS. GIBSON, Station G, 6th-av.

PRIVATE BOARD IN BROOKLYN. TWO
single gentlemen or a family can find a pleasant front

room on second floor, with full board, at No. 2Zl State-st.,
near Hoyt. Every convenience, gas, batb.&c ; desira-
ble location ; terms moderate.

BROOKLYN. TO LET TWO GOOD ROOMS.
with or without partial board, in a prttate hou:^, con-

venient to the Fulton and Wall-st. terries. Reference
required. Apply at No. 18 Clinton-st.. Brooltlyn.

TO LET TO OKNTLEMENONLY, A WELL-FUR-
nislied back parlor and three rooms on second fioor,

with or without l>():;rd. in a small private family of adults.
-Vddress No. 36 West 23ii-st., near 5th-av

J'O. 'i-2 lINION-JiOLAItE. A LAR(5E,WELL-
_* fuirjipheU room, over-looking the sqi\ai?, tolet, with
)oa~d V'so. aback room.
N

INSTRUCTIOIN.
FRENCII AND ENULISh'bOARDING^ND

DAY !CH00L,
NO. 32 AVEST ItiTII-ST.

Mr.. LEVERKTT is prepared to form a-lvanced classes
for yjung ladies wishing to pursue the study of the
French language r,nd Kngi:.^h Lit'jrature. A course of
I ectures on History will aI>o be given.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHON'S CLASSICAL
1-rench and English scliool, w-'th gymnasium and prepa-
r-'ilory department. Nos. sTu and 72 Broadway, corner of
l^th-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circulars at ttic scliool, at Ran
Ui'lph's. No. t>->3. and at Christaiu's. No. 703 Broadway.

J~dHN
MACi^liFLLEN'S FRENChTI^NG^

LISII and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,

1^61, at No. 900 Broadway, corner of 20th-8t. The Pri-
mary department is under the charge of a lady who
hafi taught for eleven ye;ir8 in one or our best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's. No- 411 Broadway ; Price's,
SPb Broad ^vfiy ; and at the Scho' ".

rwMlii IRVING JN^stTtUTE, TARRYTOWN.
AN. Y., will commence its Fnrty-o:ghtii semi-annual
session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, ISbL for hoys only. Circu-
lars can he had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No.' 117 Nassau-st.,
Koouia of A. B. H. M. S., office of ilanlmtcan Printing
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-st., or by addressing the Principal.

1>. S. ROWE. M. A.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.-A -(iKNTLEMAN
of edui-Mtion and experience, with superior refer-

ence'', will instruct, in New-York or Brooklyn, a few
pupils, privately, in the classici. mathematics, higher
Ln;r!ish. or elements (if Oermau ; terms rcsonable. Ad-
dixss H. n., Hox No. 3.472 New-York Post-oCice.

i30RTEDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YOIiK
I: $!!'; per. year. Best ?u.stained Boarding Seiniuary
in the State, brick buildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all departments Winter Term, Dec. 0.

<n Wiiitehali and Saratoga Railroad. Address Rev.
JOSEPH E. KING.

iVTOTiCE. AN EPISCOPAL CLERGYMAN, PLEA-
i^santly situated, (within 10 miles of the City of New-
York,) steamboats land afew rods from his re^^idence

several times during the day,couId accommodate six boys
in his family with Iiuard and tuition. Address Box No.
2,3S8 New-Vork Post-ofTirc.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 nh-st.. on Wahingt*n-sqnare,

corner of Macdougal-8t., tCLARKE & FANNING, Rcc-
:ors, with twelve assitanls,J prepares pupils of all agos
(ur b'l.siness or College.

riTHE VEltRISFEMALE INSTITUTE. NO.
I 135 Mailison av.. corner of ;i2d-st.. Rev. Isa.vo Ferris,

0. D. LL. I).. President; Mrs. Parks, Misses Brcw&tor
!'nd Ferri?*, Priucipala. Will commence its next term
Nov. 25. !h61.

CLASSICAL
AND ENGLISH SCHOOL.-

JAMES WEIR MASON, A. W., removed to No. 60
East 29th-st. Eighth semi-annual sension begins Septem-
ber 16. Personal instruction by the Priacipal. Circulars
at Carter's, is o. 530 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKER AND BERTHET'S CLASSICALf
French and English School, with primary department

and Gymnasium, No- 23 East 21st-st., corner of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

A.UENIA SEMINARY, AMENIA, N. Y.-
Rev. ANDREW J. HUNT. A. M.. Principal.-^npe-

rior advantages niforded young ladies and gentlemen.
Winter Term ofU weeks begins Bee. 12. Send for a Cat-

alogue^

OYS' BOARDING SCHOOL, NE.4RIIACK-
ENSACK, N. J A. B. W^INANT, Principal. Board

aitd.tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address tho
Principal.

ANTED-IN A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL FOR
young ladies in this City, a piano: payment to be

maiie in tuition, or hoard and tuition. Address PIANO,
Box No. 117 Tiin^s Office.

T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
$40 for board and tuition for 14 weeks. At Cooperstown

Seminary. Term opens Dec. (i, (la<iics and gentlemen.)
Address R. C. FLACK, A.M., Cooperstown. N. Y.

THE MIJ'ITARY ACADEMY, WHITE
PLAINS, N. Y. Term ..-omnienfed Oct. 1, istil. Pu-

pils admitted at any time- GEN.M. LOCK WOOD,*
Principal.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
'

WM.^A.'READ'i'cO^.'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

BUTTEB AND CHBE.SE.
STAND NOS. 61 AND 63 CATHAKINK MARKET,

Opposite the Ferry, New-V.rk.
GR0CEK3 AND SHIPPING

Sapplied tt tht loweit Hiarket prtew.

3^nB^INESS^CH^CE&^^
AspeciaIl'paktneii

wantedTwith
ac:ipital of iJO.(KX), for the importing uuJ commission

drug busincs.i, by parties thorougnly converpant witli .ind
cow actively eofraeed in the trade. Address X. Y., New-
York rost-offiri.-.

ANTKD-A COMPLETE COPY OF THENEW-
York Daily 2Vm^ from Dec 1, 110, to April 16, Ibbl,

inoinaive. Apply to D.\ VIO DAVIDSON, No. 19 Walkci-
t.,Nw-Yoik.

w

As CHAMBERMAID, &c. WANTED, BY A
l'rotestuui.\ouiig woman, .laiLuaiion as chamlierm;i)d

and waitress j ii willing to make heri^elf ;;enera:ly usL-ful.

Apply, fur three days, at No. 3';ft Last Kh-st., tirst flour.

S CIlAMBERiUAlD AND LAL^NllitESSi
UU W Ali'ltiOS^, .\ very competent girl, with good

reiercRce, wants a situation as above. You cani get her,
or any other first-class seiviiut you want, free of any
chargt;, at tJie I'rivate Servants' Institute, No. Iti Last
lith-st., Ivetween 3dand 4th avs.

S^HAMBERMAID AND PIjAIN SEW-
EK. \V;intcd, by a young woman, a 5ituation as

chambermaid and piain sewer, and alao to take care of
ciiiidren ; is willing and obliKing; no objection to tlie

country ; beat of Citv references. Call for iwo days, at
No. 13 Cnion-court, University-place, between 11th and
Lith sts.

A S CU.\MBER.>1AIU AND SEA3ISTRESS.
^A Wuntcil. I)y arcsptctahlc t'nitcstant jrlrl, a situa-
tion as ciianiuerm^uil and Peani>tress, or thambeiiiiaid
and to as.^ist with the wa-^hiuif and ironing ; underttauds
dressmaking. Apply at No. lai East :i..ih-si., between
ikt and 2d avs.

s chXiibermaid and seamstress.
\\ allied, a bi-uation by a respectable woman, as

cliamberntaid and seamsti^ss ; is a fine washer, and will
wait on young ladi^is. Can give bestol^ references. Call
at No. 3:< l^th-t., between oth and tth avs.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
VV unted, a situation, by a respectable young woman,

as chambermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and to do
washing or tke care of children ; would make herself
generally uselul ; has the best City reference from her
last employer. Call at No. 33 West 13th-8t., between 6th
and tith avs., fortwo days.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
Wanted, by a Protestant young woman a situation as

elta.mbermaidiind waitress, or would do general house-
work in a small private family ; noobjectiun to the coun-
try ; has excellent reterences both Irom City and countrv.
Call for two days at No. 196 West 27tb-st., between bth and
dth ars. ; wages not so much an object an a good home.

S. CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
\N anted, a situation by a respectable young girl to do

chiimberwork and waiting, and assist in the washing and
jrouing, or would do general housework. Best o: City
reference. Can be seen at No. 264 East 9th-st., 2d-floor,
back room.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation by a young respectable woman,

in a private family, as chambermaid and waitress, or to
do general housework. Cau give the best City refer-
ences. Call at No. 19U East 12tti-6t., between Ist and 2d
avs., for two days, second floor, front room.

8 CHAMBERMAID AND W^AITRESS.-
W anted, by a respectable young American girl, a sit-

uation as chambermaid and wiutretss, or nurse and seam-
stresj;; has the best of City reference from her last place.
Ciill at No- IbO West 40th-sc., near 8th-av.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
W anted, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or

as waitress, by a young woman ; best of City relerence
from her last place. Apply at No. lt West 2tith-8t.. near
Sih-av.

A !* CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
SM-An Amt;rican girl wishes a situation as chambermaid
aud waitress, or seamstress and chambermaid. Apply.
fortwo days, at No. 1 East 33d-8t.

S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
A Welsh girl wi^:bes a situation as chambermaid and

waitress, or would <lo the general housew(H:k of a small
family. Call at No. 313 \\ est lith-st.

A S CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.
-TX Wanted, by a respectable girl, a situation aacham-
berniaid and waitress ; has good City references. Call at
No. leti East3ist-st.

AS COO^Ii.. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
by a respectable womau in a private family; under-

stands soups, meats, poultry and game ; also bread and
|i:isLry and de>aert3 ; good washer and ironer ; has no ob-
jections to a short distance in the country ; is accustomed
to both City and country work; is capable if required to
take charge of asmall dairy ; best of City reference. Call
at No. 'Jb ;.d-av., near uth-st., 2d floor, front.

S COOK.. WANTED. BY A RESrECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook in a private fiimily ; is a

good plain cook, and understands making bread and
pastry ; no oijjection to a genteel private boai'ding-house;
can produce ^Tood City reference. Can be seen for two
days at No. 1; 6th-8t., between "id and 3d avs., third floor,
front room. Would prefer going to the country.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, AS FIRST-
class cootc,a Trotestant: is a good baker, and under*

suindsall things connected with a cook's duties; has ht-
t:c LOtinectious in this country; wishes a home in are-
St>eclj.I>!e family ; lia-i good City reicrcnce. Apply at No.
i;. Aitii'.y-place, near Bleecker-st. Can be eeen until
suited. .

A S COOK. SITUATION WANTEli AS COOK. BYXAa lrotest;.nt woman ; she understands her business in
all i:i? l^ranchcs soupp, meats, game, jellies, pastry, cake,
and i.s a good baker ; will go any distance in the country,
or to any Stntc in the Union: City reference. Can be
.<een for two days at No- 34 Grcenwicn-av.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT PROTESTANT WO-
.^a. man wishes a situation as cook and do washing and
iiMiiing ; understands making good bread and biscuit >is
aisoa tirsi-cl.i-s laundress; no objection to the country;
K lod reference given. Call at No. 116 West :iith-st., two
iioor> from 7tb-av.

AS COOK.-A. SITLATION WANTED, BY AN
.\mericaij l'rolcstantwoii:an, as cook one who un-

d;r.-^tauds her busiucis. and is ca[KibIe of doing any hii-.d
oi' cuukin;^'or baking. Cau give the best of i.'ity refer
t-auts. Call at No. i>l West :iHth-.st., near the tith-av. Can
be <>:en f*T three days.

A.S
COOK, A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-

pec^ible woman ; isagoodcook; no objections to as-
si>t with the washing and ironing in a private family ; has
lived three years in her last olacc ; the best of references
given ; no ol'Jections to go a snort dist-incc in the country.
Call ai No. le- r.;th-3t., between 1st and 2d avs.

AS COOK A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
wants a situation as first-class cook : understands her

business in all its branches; is a good baker and pastry
cook: also, a good washer aud ironer; the be-t of City
reference from her I.ist place. Can be seen for two days
at No. yi Atlaniic-st., Jlrooklyn.

AS COOK.-A COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS A
.-situation as good cook ; understands her business,

and isagooil patttry cook ; can come well recommended
from her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 135
We-t 13iii-st., between Tthand tith avs., first floor, front
room.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A
first-class cook in a private family : tiie thoroughly

undcrsrands both the English and American styles of
coking, aud can furnish the highe.st City reference as to
character :i,nd capacity. Apply for two days at No. 107
East i:>th-8t., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED A SITUATION IN A
yrivate hamily as cook; understands cooking in all

iu branches ; can refer to her last employer. Apply at
No. 2Xf tith-av., corner of i.rth-st., over the grocery
store, for two days.

S COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
competent woman, as lirst-clasa cook

; understands
pL'ach,crai:be.Ty, and all kinds of pastry, and is an ex-
tclleutbake/. Can give the best of City reference. Ap-
ply for two days at No. 202 7th-av., near 23d-8t.

A'
S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS FIRS-B-
rate couk ; is an excellent baker, and understands

herjbusincss well : can give best City reference. Call at
No. 133 West 15Lh-st., between <3th and 7th avs., second
floor, froiit r.iom.

AS ClIOK. A PROFESSED COOK WISHES A
situation in a private lamiiy ; undiTrstunds her busi*

Dc-^3 perllctiy in all i!s brandies. Cangive tlte bestCity
refercrcos. Call at No. 6 West 24th-8t., near Gth-av., for
two days.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable woman, as first-class cook ; thoroughly un-

derstands he:' business in all its brandies, also ke crearo,
pastry and jellies; has tiic best of City reference. Call,
for two days, at No. 2JC West;;ist-st., nearitth-av.

^Srl^SS
wltbt

Vii^^r^ir^'\^J'^ ^'" filled th?plJcJ^fVSiwaiter. Call at No. l&4 Eanglstt-.or address by no

AS COOK, dec A SITUATION WANTED BY A
young girl as cook, and to assist in the wa.shinVand

Ironing; understands cooking in all its branches, and wiU
take entire charge of lUe kitchen ; has the very best of
City and country reference. Call at No. 96 West srid-st
between 6tii and 7th avs., top floor, front room. No ob^
jection to the c6antry.

8 COOK9 dfcc WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a young woman, as good cook ; is a first-rate washer

and Ironer; Is a good baker; or would go as laundress.
Good City reference from her last place. Cult for two
days at No. 19 6tb-st.. between 2d and 3d ars., thira floor,
front room.

S COOK, dec A SITUATION WANTED BY A
respectable girl, as C(M)k ; understands American and

English cooking, baking and pastry, soupe, and all kinds
of breakfast ralces. puddings, &c.; has no objection t*) do
the washing of a small private family, if retiulred ; has
the best of City releieuce. Call at No.2836th-aT., near
l^th-st.

AS COOK* dtc.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable woman as cook ; will assist in washing

antl ironing. Can give the best City references. Call for
two days at No. 1U3 Ea^t a-'th-st.

AS COOK, dcc-WANTED, BY A MIDDLE-
aged Protestant woman, a situation as cook, or to

assist withthc washing a pious family preferred. Apply
at her present employer's, 131 East rJth-ft., near 2d-aT.

A S COOK CilA.UBKRMAID, &c. TWO
-t-arespcctable Protectant Kirls, cousins, wish situations
in a small private fiiniily; one a- good cook and assist in
the wa-shing and ironing ; thu other as clmmttennaid and
waitress ; both would be willing to innke themsdves civil
andobli"ing; have the bestof reterrinces fiom their last
place. Call, for two days, at No. 3:i .^>th-st.. in the rear.

AscooK ANi> r.Ar:;DREss,OR gene-ral HOlS!:\vOKKER.-A very competent girl.
With good reference, wants a situation as above. You can
get hero'r any othor t;r-t-class s'-rv.ant you want, free of
any charge, a: the Private Servants' InsLltute No. 16
iiiistllth-st., between "d and 4th avs.

AS COOK, WASHER, &:c. A VERY RE-
fipect.ihle .ind well rcconimeuded woman, who under-

stand.-^ Erriich cookery, wishes a situation. Apj-lv to
CllAllUFS liOOKHAM, Employment ln.stitute, No. 009
Broadway.

AS COOK, WjVSIIKR AND IKONER.-
\Vant''J. as'li:a'ioii by a comi-etent woman as good

plain cook, washer and ironer, or can do all kinds of
work; is willipg ;ird obliving; no objection to the coun-
try ; has good City reierence ; understands milk and but-
ter. Call orsend to No. 'MH Kast 9th-Bt., be
2.| av., back basr^nien', for two days.

, between 1st and

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable Protestant girl,

to cook, wash and iron far a small private family ; no ob-
jection to go a short distance in the country; satisfacto-
ry reference. Inquire at No. 2:t9 East 13:h-Bt.. near Ave-
nue B.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
situation wanted, by a young woman, to cook, wash

andiron, or would do general housework for a email
family; Is a pood plain cook, and is a most excellent
washer and ironer; has the best of reference; uptown
preferred. Call at 14 fiZd-Et., near 6th-av., for two daya.<

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER, A
situation wanted by a respectable young woman as

cook, washer and ironer, and has no objection to do gen-
eral housework if required, in a small family : the best of
City reference givea from her last place. Call for two
days at No. 246 West IBth-it., corner of 9th-&T.

A'̂ ""CqbK~ WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted. a i^ituation by a young woman as cook, wash-

er and ironer ; best of reference if required. Call, for two
days, at No. 6 Uarrlson-st.. two doors from Columbia-st.,
Brooklyn.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
respectable young woman wishes a situation to cook,

wash and iron in a small prirate funily. Good City ref-
erence. Call for two days at No. 265 West 37th-8t., be-
tween 9th and 10th avs.

8 COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable woman with the

best of City reference. Apply at No. 309 19th-st., between
9th and 10th avs

AS FlRST-CIiASS MEAT AND PASTKT
COOK. Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation

as first-class meat and pastry cook ; is a good baker, and
thoroughly understands her business in all its branches;
no objection to the country. Apply for two days at No. 39
5th-st., between Bowery and 2d-av.

AS DRESSMAKER OR SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, by a competent Frenchwoman, who under-

stands the Paris styles of dressmaking, a situation as
dressmaker or seamstress ; she cuts, fits and finishes, and
does all ladies' work in the neatest style ; is quick at the
needle ; speaks French fluently ; will go by the week. $4,
or by the month, in City or country. Call, for two days,
at No. 184 East 2l8t-8t.

AS HOUSEKEEPER. AN AMERICAN LADY,
without incumbrance, desires to superintend the

household duties in a gentleman's family ; she under-
stands each branch of housekeeping, cutting and fitting
children's clothing, and brings unquestionable references:
no objection to the country, tinquire at J. Baisely'B,
So.M Court-st., Brooklyn.

AS HOUSEKEEPER.-A YOUNG WIDOW
lady wishes a situation as housekeeper ; one who Is

competent of taking cliarge of housekeeping, and can give
undoubted refereroe if required. To save trouble, none
need apply without they are confidential. Address Mrs.
WORD. Station D, Bible House, stating where and wben
an interview may be had.

AS liADVS MAID AND SEAMSTRESS.
A situation wanted, by a Protestant young woman

as lady's maid and seumstress ; understands dressmaking,
hair-dressing, and alt kinds of family sewing; best City
references. Can be seen at the office of C. C. jSDLL,
No. 149 Grand-st.

AS LAUNDRESS.-WANTED,BY.ACAPABLE
young woman a idtuation as laundress; can do up

linens, muslins, French fluting, all in tlie best style, or
will take a situation as a competent chambermaid and
flue washer; the best of City references giVen. Can be
seen for two days at No. 33.1 3d-av., near 2t:th-st.

AS liAUNDRESS. A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wants a situation as laundress ; can do French

fiuting in all its branches; has the best of City reference ;

can be seen for two days at No. 113 attt22d-it., first

fioor, front room.

Ar* cook. WANTED. A SllUATION BY A
I'rotestant woman as cook in a private family ; flrst-

cUiss City reference : can be seen for two days if not en-
gaged. Call at No. Ui East 32d-8t., near 2d-aT.

ASCOOK. V/ANIED.A SITUATION BY A COM-
petentcook ; understands all kinds of French cooking

ai:'t drsserta : is a
^.r-.-i'l baker ; can give ths best City reP

er.. nces. < 'all at .No. .Tl 12th-8t.. between 6th and tth avs.

AS COOK. SITUATION WANTED IIY A W"-
manasmtat and pa^^ry rook ; undersUinds it in :UI

its l^ranches. Can be seen for two days at No. i07 West
2T[ti-st.. near 7ih-av.

A COOK. AN ENGLISH PUOTESTAVT WO-
mandesirt-i a situation

; h;i3 excellent testimonials,
and understand:' thoroughly her business. Apply at No.
6 i; Broadway, below Huudtou-st., liooiu No. 7.

AS CbOKT^WANTEOr BY "a SCOfcil PROT-
estant woman, a situation aa finU -class cook for a prl-

vafe family, boarding-boa^ or hmtl. Good Cityrefer-
ence. Api.ly at No. 3;i2 blh-av.. betwM n Hist and 22d sis.

A~
S^tioOK. WANTKD. A Si""TUATiON BY A
lirsSr^a-ffl rook, in the country or City ; understands

cooking thorouRhly. and cin give the best of reference as
10 character, Lq. Call at No ^iH 4Ui-aVf near aSd-M.

AS LAUNDRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respFictable Protestant woman as first-class laund-

ress ; understands French fiuting: has lived in the best of

private families. Call at No, 33 12th-st., between 5th and
6th avs.

S I.AUNDRESS'ANDCHAMBERMAIDi-
Wanted, a situation by a capable woman, as laun-

dress; would iis?:i.st in the chamberwork. Has good City
reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. 491 6th-av., in the store

S LAUNDRESS ANDCHAMBERMAID.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,

as iaundi'essand chambermaid; good City reference can be
given. Apply at No. 103 16th-st., neai' Ist-av.

AS NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable American young womau, a Protestant; is

competent to take the entire charge of an infant or chil-

dren, or would wait on a lady ; has no objection to travel
or go a short distance in the country ; iti kind .and oblig-
ing, and a good plain sewer ; can give the best of City
references. Call, for two days, at No. 263 (Jth-av.. be-
tween 16th and I7th sts.

AS NURSE. AN EXPERIENCED ENGLISH
Protestant woman wants a situation as nurse ; is fully

competent to take entire charge &nd management ofan in-
fant or nursery; can give the highest testimonials as to
character and capability from her employer, where she
lived a number of yeard. Can be seen at No. 128 East
35th-8t., between Lexington and 3d avs.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A WIDOW WOMAN,
a situation as nurse; is a Protestant, and is capable

of taking the entire charge of children from their birth;
has live years' reference iiom her last situation. Inqtiire
at No. 237 Spring-st.

AS NURSE. WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
respectable younnvoman as nurse : u nderstands tak-

ing the entire charsiHLan infant, andean do family sew-

ing: the best of Cit^fference given. Call at No. 491 tith-

av., between 2ifth and 30th sts., for two days.

AS NURSE OR SEAMSTRESS. WANTED,
a situation by a young woman as nurse or seamstress :

no olijection to assist with chamberwork ; can cut and fit

chiidrcn's dresses, and do all kinds of family sewing ; the
I>cstof City reference from her last place, where she has
lived four years. Call, for two days, at No. 12H West SLh-
st , Ciinton-pI:icc. near Hth-a^., third floor, front room.

S~NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A LADY
is dcsirousof finding a good place for a taithful, hon-

est and trustworthy girl as nurse and seamstress, or to
wait on a lady ; she can recommend her for her neat sew-
ing and kindness to children. Call at No. 25 East Sist-
st., between Madison ^and 4th avs. Can be s^o?n until
suited.

S NIJRSB AND SEAMSTRESS.-A SITU-
ation wanted, by a respectable young girl, as nurse

and seamstress ; has been accustomed to the care of young
children ; owing to changes in the family her services

were required no longer; has the best ot City references
from her last employer. Call on or address, for two days.
No. e6 West 40th-8t., between Broadway and 6th-av.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-WANTKD,
by a steady person, a situation aa nurse and seam-

stress ; would wait on growing children, and take charge
, of a lady's room, and make herself generally useful ; has

^

four years' City reference from her last place.fc Can be seen
until suited at No. 37 E::ist3::d-st., near i.e\ington-av.

AS NURSE AND SEA.IISTRESS.-WANTKD.
by an English wido 17. that h;is experience with chil-

dren, a place as nurse and seamstress, or chambermaid
and lautidre.ss.Sin asmall family. Apply at No. lUKast
Jlst-st., Room No. li.

AM WET NURSE. WANTED, BY A CaFa-
blc woman, a situation as wet nurse ; has a full

breastof milk, imd can take char^je of a babe from its

birth ; no objection 10 the country ; is willing and oblig-

ing, and cau bring the best City references. Call at No.
13 Uuiou-court, University-place, between llth and 12th

sts- ^_^^^^^^__

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WA'NTED, a SITUATION
as seamstress in a private family ; is a gcod hand at

ladies' and children's dresses and all kinds of family sew-
ing; has good City reference; has no objection to a little

light chamberwork. Inquire, for two days, at No. 182 7tli'

av., up two pr.ir of stairs, back room.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-WANTED.BYANAMER-
Ican young woman, a situation as seamstressf ander^

st^mds cutting and fitting, and ladies' aud children's sew-
ing; also, gentlemen's shirts; would go a short distance
in the country. Inqui-eat No. 162^b-8t., finr two days.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND DRESS^fAKBR.
A young woman wishe.) togu oat by the day to do fam-

ily sewing and dresamakfng. Can be seen^Sts week at
No. 155 RastL'lst-sC. between 2d and 3d avs. third floor,
back room.

8 SBAMsntBSS.-
and, an Uadi of inSEiing iu5d rt3S^!S= .

uwiUiSKte make tmmllaeS^ wSiu^Sl^^^
huthebotofreferefteefrom h laitloUoi IS!^^ !

hM wred toTTam. CuibeaeeBfor tm^^.V?**>>.'

. b/ . JtjKnUMii four cirt 1. tUSl5L-?>g>

gm!j.<t No. a Kilt mbfU. ""Jt.anot

treu an<t nar to (rown eUliInn: mSm* ,^'
il2J """;?."'"> nu fitting of ehadrnS^dnm^^.

Call at or ad Jret. So. 2.5 W ekt S"" ''"'''<* -

S WAlTUKSSS.- .VN-TEU, A s'lTCATinw BVa ProtesMntglrl u waitress in i prlritewi, '^

At^ WAITRE88.-WAXTED, A SITDATION BVa Protestint roong woman as waitress ; has Hi.w
recomTnendatlons tor neatEe>.3 i.iid capability boaSalast employer. Cail, or addrcM. .Vo. UnlTCra^"lSS-

A? W.*ITttISS Otc CHAMBBH.nAIDil-A Protestant young woaan, (Scotch.) with twelrfc
years referenoca, wants a situation aslwaitress or cbam-
bfj-niajii ; h:is no obje-jtion to the country. Can be b^.
at Xo. IM 7th-aT., betwefn iTd aad 24th tU.

"""'"

A S >*^^"RK'"> ^^" tHAMBKK .lAID
Zm ii." i" S'!',''"*''''^

^'-'* s^'in**/ trustworthy
girl, who has llred three ye.ir.. in herBM place. Can itseeuat her present employer s.Xo. 72KtIM.{.

wTJ.u.i; .i- ~',"'J"' "";' '<"""' days at .Ko. 1

We.itWh-stjherej.heJi.1. :iTed more ihan two yeara.

AS WAlTHEfi^ K S|;kse.-A SITC ITIOV
w.li,te,i, by u re,,,i^tal.;e .vo-jnggirl. as firstictai

wa.trcs.-. or would mind ch.Mreu : iAcat and tidv Sfh5
hab.ts ar.d has the lH.st of City ro;eren ?rotn Se? S^'
employer. OaU at .So 162 West 2 ,th.5t., betVrSn :iJS8tb avs. C an be seen for two days.

^^

ABli'A'DANCB
OF GOOD SERVANVM.

readyatihelargestinstitute. So. 138 llth^.. bom?of Gth IT. ; neat, capable, civil women, German. EnalbE
Irish and Scotch; moderate wages to (nit the UmaTfar
City or country. Conducted by Mra. FLOYDGm*
places always ready for cinatilf scrranta.

...ww

SP,^VA>i1'*;> FUOTiiisTANT AMD CATRO>UC,in great numbers. w,Ui inreatigated -h..^,twand Qualifications, including German and Fieneii. SeotAand English, may be found at CUotoo UliU.aD Aitor>

Slace
and 8th-st., near Broadway. Lady In attendaiiea.

cnnan and trench language spoken.
.

ASH1N WANTKD.-A BCSFKCTABLK
laundress, who has lired for a neat many yean aa

laufidressinsameaftbebesttamiUea in tbiC&r.iaksome lamiiy waahing. and also some Toons reulenen'l-
washing, to do in her own honse

,-
it wfll ) doae in tbr

best manner ; hii the best ofcity refeieiiMS. CM at >&.
<88 6th-aT.,wcond floor, Koom Xo. 1.

v. .. -

WASHING WANTED.-AC01CPETENTLADH-
dress would like to get the washing of a tnr geatl*'men or ladies ; is an excellent washer, and a flrst-rat-

shirt ironer ; oan gire the best of City refareaee. Call M:
No. 131 7th-aT., two atairs op, back room.

AtADY WOi;i.D I.1K.B TO OBTAIN A
place is a gallery to color pictorei, in cam. Ac or

would color UUiaCTaphs,iDani, or aoTttiBC la ..-

AddreaCOLOKrarTBox KVloi TmiaOmee.
^

JIALES.
AS COACHBiAN'-WANTKD, A SITUATIONAS

coaehnuD by a respectable PnteitaatBaa :haibic
cpachman in some of the moct reapeetabl CunlUca in ttr
City for fifteen yean ; can wait on table ; wUl ke 11 mmmended al a llnt.claai serrant, and TCry obliwiBS i
every retpect. A note left at John K. Lawnnce ACa.*!,
carriage-maken. No. 410 Broadway, will ba
or can be Men at No. 30S 4th-aT.

, 8 COACHaiAN. WANtED, BY A PB0TE8T-
Lant Getman lingle man, a situation 'u <

perfectly naderstanda the caxand manigement oftaoruK
IS a good and eaiefta drlTer ; has goodCfer re*ieoe; b
objection to the country. Can be leen, te two dm. at
No. 134 4th.aT., near Mth-st.

AS COACHHAN. A GENTLEMAN 18 DK8IB-
ons to procure a situation 1!r hii enaehaim ; be laaer

fectly honest, obliging, very indoitrloBS, sad caikh*
trusted implicitly. Any person in want nt mch s
would do weU to apply or addr^ a note to M.D., Ho.
86 Last 13th^t. between 3d and 4th aya., br two J

AS COACHMAN. WANTED A SITUATION, BT
a respectable single man. as coscfainaa; ii (

~

steady and indostrioos ; is an exceUeotdriver aad >
stands the can and management of horaei pertU.
M.-1 giye the best city references. Call at No. ]

Broadway, in the harness store, for two ilayi.

S COACHMAN. A GENTLEXAN ABOUT
leaving for Europe wishes to procures litoatiaa fiir

his man ; nas aDexceptionable recommendstiiDi for boo*
etty, sobriety, and general good condoct ; ii a csRtOI
drirer and s good groom. Apply at No. V Peari-ot.
from 10 A. M. to 4 P.TJ., far two iiaya.

"*
S COACHMAN. WANTED. A SITUATION.
by a young man, for the Winter, with s gentleman, to

drive and take care of his horses ; is sober sod obllgiiig;
a good home wanted, and no wages till Spring; hotM^
erence can be given . has no home in the City. HiMii
T. M.. Box No. 186 Timet OlBce, for two days.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, BT A TtASStKD-
man, s sitnation aa wrhmin. Can modaoe moot

recommendations from hit laat employer. Addita J. B.
D . Coachman, Box No. IM Tanet Office.

AS COACHaiAN.-WANTEn,-A SITUATION AS-
coachman, by a Protestant man. Canbaieen it No.

10 Grsmercy Park, where he has lived nine yeaia.

S COACHH.4N AND ROOM. WANTED
a sitnation by a single young man who tboron^Iy

understands his bnsines. ; is a first-class groom and care-
ful driver : is willing to make himself generally nsefiil
about a gentleman's place, and also -nnderataads thecaro
of flower and vegetable garoens ; can give good Ci^ ref.
erence. .\ddress U. C. L.. liox No. 192 Timet OISoe,te 1
days.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM.-AH UN-
married man wants a situation 11 coschmiB aatf

groom ; is a steady good driver and sn excellent groom ;

can produce 6 years good reconunesdatioii, sad aas-tbs
tiestcity reference from his Iai^t employer; weald k very
willing to make himself generally useful aad I^Wglng.
Address, for two days, P. K., Box No. 112 Ttmat OSce.

A.S COACH.MAN AND GROOM. WANTED.A
bituatiun by a respectable ycung man ai coachman

and groom : has had good experience in the care ofhorses
and the best of reference. Apply to my last employer.
No. 250 BrOHdway. for two days : or addreai SAKuEI,
LOWKY. saddlery. No. !rJ3 Broadway.

AS FAR.VER. A RESPECTABLE SINGLE MAN
wishes a situation as farmer : perfectly undentaadl

the care and treatment of all kinds of stock, aad ia sgood
milkerofcows,ifrequired: csnmanagestasra orbocae*
first-rate, in City or country ; can produce tba very beat
of raferencei. Call or address No. 219 Boweiy.to tw
days, or address B. B., Box No.212 rtmeaOlBco.

AS GARDENER, dtc.-WANTED. A SITIU-
tion as plain gardener, or gardener's ivMsnt, by*

single man ; ia slso capable of driving and tskingcm cT
horse3,,and would make himself generally oseral. Ap-
ply at or address P. H., Smith's aeed-itois. No. n ISba-
ty-st.. New-York. .

AS WAITUH. SITUATION WANTED AS WAIT-
er in a private family by a respectable siule Fneadk-

man ; speaks three languages, h rench, Engllni and Oe^.
man. and understands nis business thoroughly, and ba
the best of City and country refereneea tor btt hoaea^,
sobriety and capability ; and is also willing sad obliging-
Address, by note, F. B., Box No. 139 riiCT Office.

AS WAITER WANTED, BY AH EXPE-
rienced waiter, (English Protestant,) a sitnation ins.

private fiuuily ;tunderBtandt his business thoroughly, aad
can give the beat of recommendationa. Address C. B.,
No. 2 East 23d-st. Can be seen for two days at the same
place.

AS WAITER.-A PKOTi:.^TAN'r YOUNG MAJ^
with first-class reference. v.;.nis a sitnation as WMter

In a private family in this City. Can be seen for twoMys
at No. 286 East 9th-st., Koom -S'o. 7, or a note addrened Uy

the above number will be promptly attended to.

Ai YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION
n a grocery store ; is well experienced in the boat-

ness ; or would drive a horse and wagon ior^^ounwork
as :>orter in a store: liaa the best of

""

Call or address to No. 8 Comelia-st.

REWARDS^
<il nnORBWARDT^TKEWARDOrin^W^ 1 .UUOhereby offered by the underaigaed, Mr tbr
arrest and convicUon 01 the person or panoas iAs,<B tbr
2d day of November, istii, at t'ishkill Landing, ninacnd
Philip AoonsTmEMBtiKT, of HrooUTn: asM rwsi<* .

be paid upon the certificate of Che Distriat-AltorBcr tbst
the arrest and conviction of such person or lerasaa was-

caused by the party or parties claimmg isid lewsrd.
d: EMBUKY, No. 74 Clyfc-st., Bwoklyn.

4 :^nn REWARD.A REWARD OF FIVE'
^dUUhundred dollars Is hereby oOknd for infonna-
tion that will lead to the detection and oonvletion of iM
person or persons who committed the murder npoo '"T
person of Pniur Ausubtcs EjiBtBT, of Brooflyoj i
1 ishkill Landing, on the eveniiigor Saturday, the a or

November, 1861. _ _
ADOLPHTS VANDEWATEB, Coroner.

TtsHxnx LaraiHo, Nov. , I86I

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
BREWSTER * CO.'S .-. -v

,.p ,..vvrr7;ooiTCAltT.HUKMt. INQPIRK
H^apt^^c^IooNMAl^K.B.

on board ( Ibsbargw

Ji^lf'^otof Morraj-fUferj^^dayS: .

R^STTaiiES
OF EYERT DESCKIPnON

g'^cBmih Factory No. 3 Piirl-rt., HmiJ
RuiM.n? A dMtlelesatlh. lowestfactory tl<ifc *
Brii .periorqmUity ">^%%f''^'^fSM.

^'^*;
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k MASON,
Kos. 41 MA40^faMiL. W*w.Tark
Ot*!

l|Hrai^gOOTmSMtAint.BJHIWR WnO'^UkSS &CoJ
"T>. I> WAUi-ST

riii^ A*fl> TKAVELEB8' CREDITS
I QBfrIN THIS GOUNTBY

^

AKD ABROAD

BUSINESS PAFEB.
BMAtand'wId at lowutn'tn. by_

-aSiii i3.
OAl.I.ACDiT, Note Broker,

No. 1 1 l'iDe>at., near Broadway.

FINB OJI.iAnVB(G8,
-ta..^

roWABD 8CHBNCK, HI8 DAY, Itth imt,
|kt 11 o'clock, at hJs Mlenoomi, Mos. lU and 157 Broad-
Twar, "'!''?'* OlMWnting.. among which
are many UiUulNALS, baariog iha vKtifieaM at Oat

AttooK tkeiH win be foundTHE ESOESTEIEXNE . .

"S^-^IJ^^ PICTURESBOBSE FAIR
WINTER SCENE
OAST .SCENE ,
ANDSCAPEANDFIOURE.S.by....R0USEiJ.8.
AUo, ieveral fine specimens by well known artists.
ine FaiDtlngs are now on e.Nhibltlon with Catalogues.
The attention ofltliose in want of Sue Paintings i

called to this sale, as they will be pcEcmptorily sold with-
out reserve.

-ia( r -. 'COMTKACTUKti' 9[L,Ii8
WAamr >ad Kavy lapplies collected cbeaplr and exp*

f parcliiieil on fayorable tenii, by
LIVKBIfURl!:. CLEWS fe MASON,

Mot. 41 and 43 Wall-it., New-York

NOTICB, THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
Mfahllitiwl aa axeocy at Chicago, la prepared to do a

^aanwat Banking buaineu, and, in coonection therewith,
^rill attend to the collection of commercial paper m all

I iii!ini lhl palnta throoglioac the VVMt. CoUectioiu in in-
.-tarior poinu vUl be at the risk ofowners, care being lued
da aalartlng thajnwt leUable medium.
CnsMOt CM. M, M61. . W. WILLARD, Agent
Itiari lilt to the afcoTe, we are prepared to draw, pur-

'tbMat SDd eellect npoipChiciuro on bvorabla terms.
Weslaa parchase and coliRt upon the Cacadai, and

dralta and crA1ts npon' the variods branches oi the
'

otUwitnal and the Union Bank of Lotidon.

BICHARD BELL and.A. OUIL\ IK,
No. SI rine-st.,

Agenta for the Bank of Montreal. N'ew-^ ork.

-by Blakceau.
...by Van Seterdonce.
..by....WocTiaiuj(a.

.. ..by Suets.
by ScHAEP.

,i\rBW>TORK ANJ> itniE second .mokt.
.l^UAGE BONDS. ll<ifs of these Iwnds. not yet ex-

tcsded for twenty years, are reintsted to present their

*aad*, withoat delay, at the o.Dce of the Company, at the

j5ot?Ihun.8t.,forteusi"n. Those unwilling to ex-

pand will nceire par anl i:itirest for their bonds, from

nartlea who are willihi.' to e.\if^od them, on preseniiog
SSMiSd office, oJ^TUESDAY and THurfsDA Y of

lOach week, at from ic to i^ o'clock, nntU the 1st day of

Jlccomber. ;

M

OrriOI OF THE PACiyiO Maii Steauship Co., )

-Nkw-Vork, Not. It, 1:^61. J

THE BOAKD or DlltECTOliS HAVK THIS
day declared a dividtnd (5 per cent.) of fire per cent.,

oai of the surplus profits of the Company, payable to the
Stockholders at this Office, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,
at 10 A. M. By arder of the Board. ^^

S. L. MEKOpfcNT, Secrijtary. _
IL.'WATIKEE CITY BONDS. THE COr-
.pooadaeDec. 1 next, on Milwaukee City Readjust-
~

BoDda will now be paid on presentation at the uQce
-at W. SCHALL & CO.,

Noa. SSand 60 Elxchange-place.
Kiw-YoM, Not. 9, IStil.

-TirBSTBRN CBUSTY AND' CITY BONDS
WANTED. Parties h.iving Western City or County

-Booda, or Bailroad Bonds, wishing to dispose of theui at a
Jov price, for cash, wiS address A. B. C, Post-office Box
Ko.iM4Niw-YoA.

COI>l.BCTIONS
IN WAfriHINGTON, D. C.

Claima on any of the Departments. Quarter-
>aaiftirs' acconats, and Notes payable in Washin^^ton, D.
*G., ooUected with proaiphiess and on reasonable terms by

. Jm P.1(;G3 ACO.,No.i6 Wall-3t.

^^*OMETI8I.ANDAND BKOOKI.YN KAIL-^ JtOAD COMPANY SHAKES, one hundred dollitrs

MU. fer mi* h|r RAYMOND EGERTON, No. 16 Ex-
<Mt-phC.

WAKTBD TO PURCHASB-tS,000 WORTH OF
Impotoa' aad Traders' Bank Stock: also, $2,000

VtA Bank Stock. Addrcn, itating price. J. K.,mm Ko. 11* JJmea Office.

A PPKOTBD BILliS FOR SUPPLIES FURN-
-A.lfhcffth War and Navy Department cashed by

JOHN B. M.UBRAY,
No. 39 Naasau'it.. opposite the Fost-ofice.

A8HAI>TANCE8 0NFIiUlJIt ANDGUAIN
initore.hy WOTHEKSPOON, RINGSFORO <c CO.,

JfoHapoTtr-t..fort Building.

lAHlONDS BODUHT FOB CA!H BY
D. BRCHL, No. 6 Maiden-lane.D

TO^ LETj
5JLit^^55E*5KEE-S'f0RY BROWN'sfoN'E

JL hotue, NO. 143 West 31th-st. ; has just been painted,'

.aaA is ia eoaqdete order : contains all the modern im-
yroTomenta, and the neighborhood is zood ; rent $3uo to

llf 1. ApplytoT.O, CriDKCHlLL,No. 10 W all-st.

O I.BT A TWO-STo4y, ATTIC AND BASE
laeat hooae, with under-ct^llar. in Bedford-av . nrnr

Myrtle-aT., Brooklyn. Kent very low. Appl.v toI'E'l -'.i?

.A. BERT, Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352
Craad-at, Williamsbargh.

T
taonin

tET FOR $550 AND PROPORTION OF CRO-
_l tax, from now till the 1st of May next, the three-
browii-stone house, with all the modern improve-
No,84East41at^t..t}etween Lexington and 4th ava.
within, or of W.M. SMITH, No. 4 Maiden-lane.

*pO IJE HOUSE ON CLERMONT-AV., BBOOK-X In. handasmely finished, in perfect order ; newly
jalnMn"; rent low to a good tenant. Anply to JoiiN
%OnU>. No. 44 State-(t., building of the Brooklyn Flint
^aCeiDpany.

TO I,ET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
Dakalb-aT-,iiear Skillman-st., Brooltlyn; all modem

'InHoraeati. Inqnire of BADEJTU, LOCKWOOD &
WC.ll.3n Wahlngton-t., N. Y.

iMJlAlD FIiOOKWF nUVSE NO. 233 MADI-ssssit"', vtth all the modem improvements, bath,
low- Can be seen at all boors of the day.

TO 'LET THE WHOLE OR PART OF THE ME-
dlnm-aixed, modem, thxe-8tory house. No. li>;iGreen-

-t ; containa all tha improvementa and baa a fine yard.* "
T >o F. A. MILLER, No. 7W Broadway.
. I<ET-)N THE STUDIO BUILDING, NO. IS
IWi-at~4erirable office for a physician, with hed-

'su^Li attarhad Apply to the Janitor, on the premises.

S^AJH POW -B TO LET AT THE~EMPIP.E
Worki,footof Eait24th-st : rooms 200 feet by 45 feet :

aBlBeal,flllOhorae power. S-^MUEL LEGGETT. Sup'L

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
i:?nxuiiiB^ES~lBoCsE to l.et, near

^nare, ia l?th-st to a private family only ; the
_iT feet, four storica high, modem, conven-

laatSBd WW Amiihed ; fdrniture nearly new ; location
B* <f the beat in tba City. Address C. W., Box No. :ie6

Mow-York Poat-ofllce.

TO I.BT FOR THE WINTER A FULL THUKE-
tory and attic farniahed house, in a desirable loca-

ttoa, near the comer of Clinton and Atlantic sts.. Brook-
lyn. The advertiaer and family desire to remain as
lioatdeia- Addreaa G., Box No. Itil Post-office, with name
aadretefcnce.

TO I.ST A SMALL FL'BNISHED COTTAGE IN
Watcheaier County, twenty miles from the City, at a

^c*! low rent. Poaiesaion immediately. Apply to JAS.
X. BOWABDS, No. 277 West Z3d-st.Aear 8th-av.

TS.

FURNISHED Ho>'e WANTED.-^A FIRsf^
fltai Ugh-atoop ftimislted hoa wanted, for a small

lumf. Itmoitbe situated between 14th and 40th sts.,
4th*adfith ava. State lowest rent until Jlay I, lMi2, and
.11 nitlenlara- Address Box No. 2,025 Post-office. No
teofcar aaed apply.

FDRNISBED HOU!?!': IVANTED.-WANTED
from Dec. Itill May or -.'une, for a small family, a

Jiaadaomely. tomisbed hon^*^. situation preferred im*
'tween WaTerley-place and :^fal-8t., 4th and 6ch ars. Ad-
dresaF. A. BENJAMIN, care of Becar & Co., No. lb?
Broadway.

"WyAiraKD^TM^SE OP A HALL, LARGE ROOM
V T or loft ia thejicinity of Madison Park, to drill acom-

:.wn7otboya t^lte a week, from 3>lto_5^oyock,_lVM.

Ko. 48 Eaat,
Slocatlonand terms, ELIE CHARLIER,

^WAN*TV good^n
AddK-jtBo

JED A WELL-FURNISHED HOUSE IN A
neighborhood, rent not over $1,200 per annum.

Box So. 97 Poet-office.

|tEAL ESTATE FOlt SALE^
\pOft 8AI*B THE S-soRY"hRlCKl)vfK{.ilSG
JT K, West Washington-place : has ju?t been put in
-chDvIte order throughout ; h;isall the modern iraprove-
aiBDU, and will benld on moderate terms. Applvnt No.

^lUlden-Uae. WEV^AN A OOI)DAKU.

TOKXCHANGB FOR A BOUSB AND LOT
or lots Id BrooklyD, (a small house and several

lota prefemd.) a bandsome 4-3tory house, 17 by 50 feet;
lot naifthe block ; all the modtfrn improremeDts. in S2d-
t.. near 3d-aT. Address J. R., IJo3c N'o. 209 Ttmes Office.

A n BXCBBDINGIiY CHOICE FOUR-
^-ttorj high basement brovn house, od 42d-st be-
"tween ifroadwaj and 6th-aT., for sale lov ; alan. a few
w*(-^aM brick and broira bouses, fn other localities, on
nTOcable terms. C. G. PRATT. Nos. and <> Pine-et.

C30UNTRY RESIDENCES.
4^.^'i^ K. J.-FURNISHE AND UNFIJR-
5JSv'^?9'.''"f"y wtnated, one houi'>-..-.m
J'*y\"''toiafor the w!ason or year; alao, country
SSry^ mil t'i^t','? " and for tale low, by
KS^teii ^^^^'-'i^i-iL. No. u WUIiam-at, New-

FARMS.
M. anoiM Yauoy, jok acres ;mproTed. buildinKa ex-

8. COCKCROFT. No. 8Plne-rt.

PUBUC MEETINGS,
s;

IT. ANDREW'S 80C1ETY.-THE REOUlTr
^praparalorTBieetiatef tha St. Andrew's Society of the
ftJtaofNew-Tork, ftirthe election of oiBcers, &c., will

ww%^T?**t the Bt Kirfaolaa Hotel, on THURSDAY
gygNlNO next, the Mth in(t., at lit o'clock. As a pro-
^ amendment ofthe eonatltatloB. whieh waj postponed

22i??L!""'"K' "d other iaterestin( bnllness. will be"^ upon, a full attmdaaee of monbora ia Koneated.i=. "-
X, SeerelSDBEBT DINWIDDLE, etary.

jOOTi^TTER^ffffNOTICES.

Vbv-Hmb. Vot.% lau.

L 0. W. SAG

Edwabd Sohixck. 'Auctiano Je

SCO>D-HANl> I'LlCMTURi:.
_ MORTGAGK SALE.
BY EDWAKD SCHEN'CK.on KKIDAY. Nov. 16. at

lOH o'clock, at his salesrooms. -Nos. 155 and 157 H road-
way, a large assortment of liuusc-lioM furniture, carpets,
Ac., removed for convenit.-nce "f .-fale. consisting in part
of rosewood parlor suiu's, nwewood. w:ilnut and mahog-
any centre tables eta-.'erea, French plate pier and rnautcl
mirrors, velvet. Brussels, three-ply and Ingrain carpets,
roKwood aad mahogany- secretary and library bookcase,
oiled walnut and enameled l>eilrooni suites, dres-*iD|f bu-
reaus, Kieuch bedsteads, waidvobes, Witshslands, cora-
inndes. ihaving' stands, Jiair mattrcs-cs, feather bt-ds, bol-

ster!>, piilcwD. paillAS^ies. toilet sets, fias chandeliers,
louuKC^' ^f'''~*'^d, oak and walnut e:tendiuo tables, ma*

. ho^'aoy soim, chairs, rockers, butfets, dining chairs, gold-
baud window shades, tloor-cloth, mantel vases, walnut
'bat-racks, hall chairs, china, f^lassware, &c. Most of the
abuve h;is been in use only since May last, and is almost
new.' To be positively sold to satisfy a mortKage.

A. P. GAUDINKR. Mortgagee;
ALSO,

About 30 dot fancy soaps, and 340 do2. rubber pens.

Gt:oriai: Cudk, Aucti.iLieer,
ASSlGXliE'S SALE OK KLEOANT
HOUSEHOLD FUUNITURE,

SUPERB ROSEWOOD riANv)-FORTE.
____ ^ , Library and Office Furniture.
THISDAl, at 11 o'clock, ataiorc No. Ml r.roalway.

rosewuod parlor suites, in brocado. hiocatcl. plu^^ii ai.d
hair cloth ; parlorsecretaries. caiitiiburie=.ei;igeres, woik
tables, centre aud fancy tabliis, secrt-tary ana library
bookcases, armoir-a-iflace, duuble-dunr warurobos, lihrary
suites, chamlitr suites in rosewofjil. .'*;ttniwooil. i>ak, blat-K
walnut andmahoijany; ilining ro iii sniie.-;, bufTeth, exten-
fcion tables, chairs, louDj;Li, centre und fancy tables, hall-
stands, tables and ch.:irs. niattre^.ses, fancy jjooMi, ^c.
Making a very elegant and well asaorted stock of tirst-
cla,ss furniture, which is well worthy the^uotice of
buyers, ."^.-tle pysitive. CatilnKues at sale.

Ww. M. HoLLiNii.^;;:; in Auctioneer.
LAUOK AUCTION SAKK OV BOOTS

AM) simt:.-^.
ox Titt USD.VV NKXT. ^

We respectfully invite tlic altenti^mof buyers tooar
Ab'CTlUX SALE UF BOoT.S ANi> SHOES,
OnTHURsDAY, Nov. li, at 10}^ o'clock,

which will include
ONE THorSANlJ CASES.

_ principally
FIRST-CLASS bEASOXABLE GOODS,

among which is a large assortment of
MKN S, BOVS' AXIJ YOUTHS' BOOTS,

of strictly prime quality, adapted to the best retail trade.
ALKXISJJHaOG & WAKUEX, No.30 Warren-st.

BaowNE & Nichols. Auctioneers.

BROWNK &: MCUOLM
Will sell at auction, at tlie Merchants' Kscbange. in the
City of New- J ork. on WEUXE.-^DAV. the 'iOth day if

November, Iger. at TJJi o'clock in tlieaitemoon, by order
ofAdHin Van Allen, Esq.. Iieceiver of the Uank of Albany,
the following securities;
20 Ilonds, for 4.1,iiLii) eacli, of the Buffalo, New-York and

Erie Railroad Company Second Mcrtgage Bonds, Cou-
pons due 1st November unpaid.

110 Shares of the Cajiitiil Stock of the Buffalot New-
York and Erie Railroad Company. $lut each.
26 Jionils, for $1.0uu each, of tht- iiuffalu and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanson
Robinson, trustee, dated lUh Xovembcr. l.-^fij.

HES.tT H. Leeds. Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEB'SSALK. Hi:XKrH. LKEDS&CO.
will sell at auction, on THURSDAY, Xov. l^, at U

o'clock, at the salesroom. No. 2.3 X'assau-st., assignee's
sale of fine imported liquors, wines, cordials, cigars. *c.,
being the entire stock of a jobhini,' house in this C'i'y,
consisting of brandy in eighth aud qii.irter casks ; gin m
pipes of tw gallons each ; Bourbon and Scot;;h whiskevs ;

Freneh cordials and assorted litjuors in bottles and
demijohns, together with atK>uti5i b;i.kets chainpnirne,
dessert wine, Madeira, and port wine, in bottles an-i oni,'i-
nal packages. Also, 60 drunn Turkibh tobacco; ft-'o

poundsKillicklnick tobacco, and ten cjiscs fine olive oil.
Also, about 49,000 genuine irapoi'ted Havana cigar.' of
choice quality and favorite brands. Also, alarse foun-
tain, with 300 jiounds lead pipe, together with the store
and office furniture.

Joseph Heoeman, .A.uctionef'r.

BY JO.S-ilFH H<iKIIAN, FKID.VY, NOV.
l.i, at I0i*j o'clock A. M-, at the salesrooms. W illoufrh-

by, corner Pcarl-st., household furniture, comprisini^'ma-
hogany and Tvalimt sofas, arm and parlor chairs, drer^s-
ioK-bureaus, washstaudis, mahogany and oak extensi^T.-
ta>iles, crockerj-. gbi.-sware. Brussels and ingrain carper.s,
&c. Also, at 1 o'clock I*. .M., one four-wheel light spring
hand wagttn. with glass ca^e, suitable for fruit business :

one set or harness.

iOHN H. Blkly, Auctioneer,

WII.I,
.SEL.L THIS HAY, AT 2 OTIiOCK,

at No. +!-t Can:il-3t., bureau.". be'lat,cads, extension,
centre and other table?, pier and other gla-ses, wardrobes.
N^kcases. chairs, hair and otiier niHtties.-'e.s, feather beds,
Brussels, 3-pIy and other carpets, cookln"? stoves, sofas,
Mta beds, cuttage suites, comforters, hlaiikela, together
with everything for housekeeping. Al.-o, i3 second-hand
carpets.

AlKERT H. N'lCOt.\Y, AUCti'il]r?.T,

Wllili
SsKl^L THIS DAY, (THURSDAY,)

Xov. H^at at 12^-5 o'clock, at the stock siilesro'iin. X'o.
52 William-^, a troud variety of Ciiy in>nranceaiid Bank
Stocks, bonds^nd other securities, suitiible for invest-
ments. For njl particulars, see WorliK Commtrfint A^f-
vert titer tiv.fl EhunirtiT Post. Catalogues can be f.litained
at the salesroom. Next regular sale on MOXDAY,
Nov. 18.

J. E. Van Antwerp's Son, Auctioneer.

HARDWAKE AIX'TION >OTirE. JOUN
E. VAN ANTWERP'S S<>N will sell. THIS HAY. at

No. 73 llth-st., 300 lots assorted English. German and
American hardware, embracing a ver.v desirable assort-
ment ofgoods. Also, a large and attractive invoice of
files, band, panel and rip saws, table and poeket cutlery .

The whole to be sold peremptorily lor cash, currentfunds.

Peed & Cole, Auctioneers.

M0RTGA;E SAIiE OF ELiiGANT FUR-
NITURE, (made ny iirooks.) on THCRSOAY.at

10>9 o'clock, at No. 313 Kultt)n-.st., BriKiUIyn, comprising
rosewood and mahogany parlor and cliamber furnitures
large pier ijlasses. Brussels and ingrain ciirpets. silver-

plated ware, lace curtains, splendid engravings, 'neds and
bedding, dining-room frrniture, fce.

HZNRT H. T,Et>8, Auctioneer.

HENRY U. X4EEnS dc CO. Wllil* SEIili
at auction, on FRIDAY. Nov. 15, at 12 o'clock, in

front of .store, Xo. 23 X^a-ssau-st., a fine pair ofbay horses,
the property of a gentleman gone to Europe ; tliey are
very stylish, gentle and kind m all harness and Hcder the
saddle; about 15 hands high, nine and ten years old;
very desirable for family use.

Hexey H. LEsng, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. liEEDS Oc CO. WXLI^ SEIili
at auction on FRIDAY, Nov. 15. at 12 o'clock, in

Jront of store Xo. 23 Xassau-st., a pair of valuable mares,
5orrel and brown, 15 hands high, free :ir.d very pleasant
drivers: will stand without tyinsj 7 and 8 years old;
sound and kind in harness ; will be sold without reserve.

PUBLIC^ NOTICES.

TV SOLD FOR UNPAID TAXKS AND CKOTON
WATER^REXTS IN JUNE, iw.i.-i'ublic notice is
hereby pivtn to the owners, occup-ints or persons other-
wise interested therein, that the lietailcd statement of the
property sold in June, ie60, for the uiip:iid taxes of 1^55,
and the unpaid Croton water rents of i,-ft(,is published in
the Cnmmtma! Advertiser ou Tuesdays and Friday: ot
each week, describing the propert- so'sold. and ihe time
when the same must be redeemed, in default of which
leases will he issued therefor.

JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY, Clerk of Arrears.
Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears, Oct. si, l^ei.

City OP New-York. Department opFixakce.i
Bdreau op tue Receiver op Taxes. /
New Cocrt-uolse. Park. Nov. 9, ]s61. 3

NOTICE IS UEKEBY UIVJEN THAT 1
per cent, will be added on the Jst day of December, on

all taxes remaining unpaid ; also, that 2 per cent, will be
added on the 15th day of December.
To avoid inconvenience and debiy. tax-payers are ear-

nestly requested not to wait until Iho last o( this month.
Ofiice hours, from u A . M. to 2 1'. M.

JAMES KI':LLY, Rectiver of Taxes.

A.SSIGNEE'.S NOTICE. THE CREDITORS OF
the latefirmof LCDLAM& LEGiiETT, and the indi-

vidual creditors of DAVID LUDLAM, Jr., and ABRA-HAM W. LEGGETT, are notified and required to present
their claims, on or before the 16th of December next, toHEXRY E. CHlLD.at Henry & Cowles' store, o. 55
Dey-3t., New-York, and to establish them, if required;
Dotestdralu, &c.,must be produced. Bated Nov. 11, 1861.

, JAMES H.GRAHAM, Assignee.
Vait Vleck k MoBE.Atfys, No 39 Wall-st., New-York.

CORPORATION NOTICE. THE COMMITIEE
on Finance of the Board of Aldermen will meet on

THURSDAY, theHth inst.,at 3 o'clock, in Room Xo. 6
City,HalI. All parties interesttMl are respeci-fnlly request-
eiioappear. CHARLES G. CORNELL,

GILBERT M. PLATT,
ISAAC DAYTON,

Committee on Finance.

LiTSnPOoL. Oct. 26, 1861.

WE THEUNDERSIGNED HEREBY G IV
notice to all whom it may concern that II r. George

C.Johnson, of New-York and elsewhere, has no au-
thority to draw upon us, or any of oar friends, for any
amount, and any oarties negotiating such drafts do so on
tiieir own responsibility. JOHNSON, BINNY k Co.,

Hoorflelds, LirerpoM.

DENTISTRY.

O. W. SAOX.
A. B. I.OTI.

THE liARGEST AND CHEAPEST DENTAL
eitaolishmeiit Id the United States. N. B. GKIFflN

k BROS., Dentiata, No. 316 Grand St., New-York, and No.
tsi Fulton-st.,BrooU7n, insert full or partial sets of teeth
on their improved atmospheric pressure plates, withoat
extractiDK the roots. On platioa or fold, $25 ; silver or
rubber, $10. Partial seta on Rold. $2 ; silrer, $1.

TKETH.-J. SMITH DODKE & SON, NO. 10
Fast ITth-Bt.. can, hj the aid of recent mechanical im-

provements, make as eood an pper set of u teeth lor $2Sas those they osually cbarxe $100 for.

Hf>HPHBET8>
BOMtEOPATBIO SP^k

CiyiCS have proved, from the moil extensive expe-
riuoe, an entirt success.
TlMV are iioir KUOMMNDED by th. most EMI-

NENT HOilffiOPATHIC PHYSICIANS. They are
used by the most INTKLLIGL.ST and USFINED of

every eommuuity. AU have found them all ther have
beeu recommended i'BUMPT, tfilClliNT and KE-
I,1AB1'K every way worthy of poblio oonAdeooe and
patronage.
But as no genuine coin ia without its counterfeit, so,

under the shade of HUMPHREYS' SPECIiUCS, a num-
ber of toadstool

"
curatives." or *

remedies," have come
up. whose principal use id to Lear involuntary testimony
to the worth of tne original. Such trash is but the froth
that success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the tuM
counterfeit with its maker.

"'HUMPHREYS HOMCBOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
{To. P' tc of bioxlc Bvaei. 0nt,
1 Cures Fever. Cunestiou and InOamoatiOD. Heac,

Fain, Restlessness 23
2 Worm Ferer, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 26
If Cures Colic, leething, Crying and WakeluloesSt

mow Growth and Feebleness of Infanta 25
4~Cures Diarrboea of Children or AdulU. Cholera In-

lautum and Summer Complaints 36
6^ Cures Oysentery or Bloody Flux, Colic* Grlpinfs,

Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 35
6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Movbus, Nausea and Vom-

iting, Asthmatic Breathings 35
7 Curch Coughs, Colds, lloarsMuess, Bronchitis. In-

tluenza and iJore "ihroat 25
8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Pains^ Neu-

ralgia ana Tic Pouloureu.t 21
9 Curcti ilAUachev, 6iclx. lleadaotiea, Vertigo, Rush

or Blood to the Head 25
10 Cures iJ.vj'pepsia. Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-

ach, Constipation, Liver Complaint 25
11 Cures Suppressed Menkes, or t^canty, or Delaying.

<irecn tjickness 25
22 Cures Leucorrhoea or Whiles, Bearing Down, too

Frofuse Menses 25
13 Cure!' Croup. Jlorirse Croupy Cou;;h. Difficult or

Oppre&M^ iireatbiug ?...25
14 Cures .<ult Kheum. crusty Lruptions, Ery^^ipelas.

?cald Head. Harbers Uch 25
13 Cures Rheumatism. I'ain. Lameness- or Soreness

in theClicst.iJack. Side or Limbs 25
IG Cure!* Fever and A^iue. lutcrmitteut Ferer. Dumb

A tue, Old Inveterate Agues iO
17 Cures Files. Internal or Kxternal. Blind or Bleed-

ing, lieciiiit or obstii ate 50
18 Curt-s oplitbalmy, Weak or InUamcd Ej'CSorEye

lilts. Failing or weak Sight oo
19 Cures Catarrn, / cute ur Chronic. Dry or Flowing,

Cold in the Me:iu, influenza 60
20 Cures Wtioopin^ Cough, jihorteuing and palliating

it. or Spasmodic C^mgh 00
21 Cures Astluiia, Opprc.^ii. I)ilIicuIt,i.,aboredBrcath-

ing, Cough ynd i-:xpectjraiii>u 50
22 Cures Far 1 discharges, Noise iu the Head, Impaired

Hearing, Earache.
j,

50
23 Cures Scroiala, i^olarged Glands and Tonsils,

UwettiagBaud Old t'lcers 50
21 General I'ebility, Fhysical or Nervous Weakness.. -50
35 Cures Dropsy, t luid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions 50
26 Cures Se:i-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 50
2 Cure.s Urinary diseases, Gr;ivel, Heual Calculi, Dif-

ficult ir Painful yriaation BO
28 Cur<;j ."^ctniual Kniissious, Involuntary Discharges,

and Couaequent Prostration and Debility l 00
20 ?ore Mouth, dtomach-acheof jiduU.sor cluldren 5J
3U Cures I'rinary Incuntiuence, Wetting tlieBed.too

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 50
31 Cures I'HinfuI .Menses, Pre3^ur^', Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itching or Irritatiou 50
32 Cures Suffering a.t Change of Life, Irregularities,

Flushes, Palpitations 1 OO
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus'

Dance 1 00

.
PRICES

Caseof Thirty-flve vialsin morocco case and Boole-. $8 00
Caseof Twenty-eight vials, in moroccoand Book. ..7 00
Ciise of Twenty lar^je vial^.in morocco iind Book 6 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plain case and Book 4 oo
Caseof Fifteen bo.\ei(Nos. 1 to J.')a:id Book 2 00
Case of any Six boxes ( Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 1 00
Single boxes, withdirectious, i:5cent!>,50centsor $1.
Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No- 562 BROADWAY.

New-York.
N. B )r. TTumphreyshas returned to his old stand.

No. 563 BROADWAY, four doors lelnw Priuce-st,,
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open durinp the day.

nnd patients consult him at all hours at No. 50:J
BROADWAY.

MUSICAL.

MR. GEO. C. DOBSON.
THE KING BANJOJST OF AMERICA,

Is now giving lessons m Brooklyn. All per.-^uns having
the least doubt of Mr. Dobsou's supremacy over all othei
pertijrniers on the banjo, are cordially invited to ciiU arid
hear him play a selection from the dilTerent operas. Mr.
Dobsons hours for tuition aru every evening, from 5 until
9 o'clock. I-adie.- t:iu<rht als ;, jud advRUjt.d sooner thitn
on the guitar. (iKo. i'. DOBSON, No. 219 Bridge-st..
near the City Hull, BrooLlyo.

HE HOiAtrJi~~\VATi:RS i'lANOS ANl*
.^lelo^leons, and .Vlexandre <)r.i;:in3, are tlie finest i:i-

strument.< for purlors and churches now in use. A lar.ire
:s^OIllment can be stj-n at tin; new w.irerourjs. No -ifl

Broa<Iway. bct'.veen Grand and Broome sts., which will In.

sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and .Melodeoufi
frim ."-uniiry i;;;ikir, new ::n<I sccond-li:ind, to let. ard
rent allowed, if purcha-'^cd as per agreement. Monthly
l;^yment^ received for the sbmi. Sheet Music, j^Iusic
Books, and all kinds of Mu,-ic Merchandise, at war
prices. A PianiBt in .iltendance will try new music.

Ravkn7~bacon isciToT,
Manufacturers of (irand and Square

PIANO-FORTiiS.
Tn every variety of scales and patterni.

Wareroouis, No. 133 Gniod-st.,
near Broadway, New-York.

PfANOSi,
.MKLiODKOaNS, HAK>I0ML':HH.

Fi-rst-clas.-*. i-or &a!e, to let. or >oId ou installnients.
on favora>df terms. IVlnubet Harux-niuias, one. two or
tlrrce h;.iiks of keys, ^1:15 to >nii\ (>.:ta.^'e Pianos, fully
warranted, 6>^ and t-octave. $1B> to $-J.'u.

J. .M. I'ELTON. 'il and > W Broadivay, New-York.

PIANO-FOltTKJS AT A UREAT~RKDrr-
TION IN PRICK. New and second-hand pi;inos for

sale aud hire at M. WALKER'S music-store, No. W7 Fui-
tou-st.,
chased.

Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-

AVERT FINE-TONED PIANO FOK 8AI.E
1-OR $110. It has a very hand.9ome rosewood case,

with round corners and carved ornjiments. It is made
by I.ight*'.Newton & Hradbury. Avply at No. 80 Henry st.

T WALKER'S WAlEltOO>I!S, CLIN-
TON Hall and sth-st., near Broadway. A large stock

of new and second-baud PIANUS, of every description.
for yfiU' and hire- Allowance made for hire if purchased.

ANTEU.-A SMALL SECO.MMIANO MELU-
deon. Any one having one to disiwse of, will ad-

dress MELODEON. Bos No. 12 Timt-s Office.

DRY GOODS.
K. H. MACY,

SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES,
All colors and sizes, for 63 cents : free by mail, 69 cts.

Nos. 204 and 2it6 6th-av.
No connection with any other store in the City.

I^^URS, fi;k!s, below 0ST $1A0,000
J. worth of ladies' rich furs, must be sold rcgaralessof
to.-t, comprising of real Hudson Bay sables, mink marten,
stone marten, fitch niarien, ermine, Siberian squirrel,
tVe.. tS:c., in circular clo;iks, carriase cajies. vici-orines,
nihffs, culTs. ^c. The whole of the entire stock must be
sold by the 1st of .January, in order to effect a clearance.
No reasonable offer refused, the proprietor retiring from
business. This advantiige will not again appear before
the public, therefore an early call is resjtecttully request-
ed at the old established i'atent Fur Mutf Emporium.

P. H. PHILIPS, No. ii79Grand-.^t.. New-York.
N. B. A large assortment of sleigh robes and gents'

collars, Lc.

A'?-i^ski
MRS. GAVNOR'S CORSETS AND

skirts exclusivel,v. Lidies are invited to examine
those celebrated Couttle corsets, manufactured cxprcsslv
in Paris to Mrs. GAY.N'OU'S order. A large variety just
received. Also, the Princess Clothilde Skirt, a very styl-
ish shape, (new pattern Balmoral Skirt.) Last season's

fomls
selling at panic prices. No. &43 Broadway, near

niin-squavc.

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, ALL
i-rices; Gent's S<>CKS, all kind.-^ aud prices; Ger.t's

LINEN HDKl'S., selling very cheap; Gent's LINEN
BOSOMS. 6th-av., corner 2tsth-3t.

CUSHMAN & BROOKS.

CHOICE FURS, NO. 49 BROADWAY,
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable.

Mink, and other choice furs, iu the most desirable styles,
muc-b below usual prices. S. GOGE.

Practical Furrier

FURNITURE.
KUBEUT PATON,

Manulacturer of School Furniture, No. 21 firove-st.,
tween Bleecker and Bedford sts.. New-York.

be-

ENAMEL,n CHAMBER SUITES OF FUR-
niture, in nil coiors aud style.-:, at wholesalt and re-

tail, at $25 and uuwarils. Atsu, mattresses and paillaase,.
WAKREN WAUn, No. HI Canal-3t.,

Four doors eaat of Bruudwa.r.

TflHST-CLiASS ENAMELED FURNITUEE.-X Plain, decorated and grained; t^olid walnut and oak
eets ; uattres^e^. spring beds, kc. Suites from $25upwiirrt.
J. W. FISHKR li CO., Manufacturers. No. 60 broad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sts.. marble buildinit.

ENAMELED BEDKOO.^I FtHlNITUKE,
of warranted manufacture, at $24 and upwards, ut

FARRINSTON'S Warurooms, No. 388 Canaf-st., oppo-
site Wooster. Established iu 1848.

_JPRDmNGJMATEm
MKW-YORK TYPB^FOCNDKY,

<STABLISUED, 1B2S,>

-.5L- * BPRUCE-STREET.
PUIMTBRS ARE INVITED TO CAIjI^ON

tha anhacriber. where they can be supplied with
BVSBT STYLK of PRINTING TYPES, made from
UNRIYALEB HARD UETAL. and flnisbed in tha
most Mcnnto manner, with Prvatet and erery artida
they raqoire. at the LOWEST PRICE for cash or ap-
proTed Ji^xr. LBCTR0TYFIN6 and 8TR0TTP-
INO ; SecoDd-band Pressea and uaterials hooffht and
old. Type ooppermeed to order by the Kewton Company.
Old tTpe taken In exohange for new at 10 cents per_poana.*^ PKTBB O. COBTfiLtOU.

P?liJ'?'AM FARM NBWTOWN PIPPIN 'T^HERE IS ONE PI.ACE. IN TOE CITT
irkirfr *'^*^ SALE Picked by hand. sreated and !

4 ^vhe^eaTecontnr c

packed forexi

PELL,',
J. LTNL
fftMMV

, oowa'milk isio1d and oo other,
cuts a quart, at Ko. ItfEaitUth-st . by the Rock-

1;<: I'-mnty and New-JenO/ MUk Aasociatfoa, between
!i: > Mv;ivaDd4th-aT. S. W. CANPIELD.

. GaueralAcant.
Befiac8-09iBf mA fOOCHfOVtelm.

APIB'LIGTED BBSTORED! IGNOSAMCB
EXPOSED! FAI.IiACXS VKUASKBIK
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SBXK3, narrSad

or single, in health or dunte. DR. LAHUONrS Farla,London and Nsw-YorkU^cal Adviser a&d Ifarii^s*
Gttlde. (60th edition, 4C0 pages, 100 Anatomical lUtu-
trauons.) upon Mental lind NerT DebiUty, Lon of
wemoo", Incapaci.y. Urinary I>epoeIts. lorolnntaryu)w of semen, nighu. with tbe orine. or at stool ; Impo-
Jf.^^^' r^^*^ct'onB of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-

tutfonal 4:"'
''"*^***' ^^**"^ primary and consU

.^tnong its contents is the anatony of the sexual organs01 the male and female all their diseases and woak-
nesces ; latest discoveries in reproduction ; European
hospital practice ; quacks, advertisers, their recipes and

J^tmeni i author's unequaled Parie and London
All who would avoid uDsuccessfal and barbarous treat-**nt with Mercury. Copahia, Injections, Oauteriaatlons,wuack Specifics, Antidotes. Instrunienta, &c-, should pur-chase thli valuable work, for *1, of RICHARDSON, No.

nPT^'E^V***^^^ * TOUSEY.No. la Nassnu-at.; H.
f>? wit't^-^^V^'- "3 Naasau-st.. New-York; and
ii* ali^^^ 13 Frankfort-8t.; or consult the Doctor, at

to 6PM "**'*'*' (upstairs,) New-York, from 9 A. U.

T *AD^/f?T^*^"'TM^ ***" psMn in recommending Dr.LARMONT and bis work." (?ourr des Etat Unts, Ggr-
rnan Die Reform, Dispatch, Staat* ZnUung, National
Democrat, Atlas, Medical Review, *.t.

MEKVOL'S AND SPECIAIi DISEASES,
MARUlAUEs dec.

ByC. D. HiMMUND. M. D.. Ex-Professor of Special
Pajnology in the Syracuse Medical Colkge, New- York.
Price *l. OOKFRtrr. Bookseller, No. a3i Broadway, or
of the author, at No. 63m Broadway.

K..C01IBKTT, Ill::inU:K 0~FTI1E N. Y-
Lniversity, (Medical CoIleKe.) and Royal College ol

Surgeons, Loudon, has removed from No. 19 DuauC'St.,
to his present very convenient suite of ofHces at No. 30
Centre-st., between Chambers and Re;ule sts., with a ori-
vutB entrance at Xo. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with tile mo^t honorable cau&>lenc on all dis-
eases ailecting ihe urioary organs; tiiirty years in bis
prentiti>ec:alty, (three of which have been at tbe Hos-
pttaisof this City.) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impoteucy, seminal weaknesses. &c.. treated
on the most Kcieutific principles. N. B. As a proof of
lir.C. S(iua!itic;itiou3. lie would call special attention to
hi." I'lplonas . which can be Fcen in his ottice.

Dlt.
CtMirtJK. NO. 14 DUA>iI>-5T, MAY BK

conhdentl.v consulted on all dit^e-isss of a private
nature. A practice of 3.J j-enrs. devoted to the treatmunt
and cure of Syphilric, Mercurial, aud di:>euse8 of a
delicate nature, enaoles Dr. C to make speedy and
permanent cures, n matter of how long sUmdiog the
case may be. irtrictures of Uie urethra and seminal
weakness. brt'U^ht on by a s(.'ciei h;ibit. effectually
cured. The victims of misplaced confidence, who have
been misled by quack advertisements, c.in call on Dr. C
with th-.-certiuni.v of being radically cured. N. B. Dr
C.is a qualified ihyt-ician uud ^urgfcon, and a member of
the CuUejfe of I hysicians and Suraeons of New-York
Office hours from 8 A.M. to y P. ^ t*^"^ "' "" '"t

IMPORTANT TO TllK MAitUIED AND
llHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-
RICEA U, ProfesKir of Disetufesof Women, has just pub-
lished the Itit'th edition of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION,"strictly intended forthose whose health
or circumstances furhid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. t?ol.l at his office. No. 129 Liberty-at., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postajje, to any part
01 the Jnited Staies and Canada, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dressing Box No. 1.224 New-York City. For bale by H
KiCHATlDSON.at No. 1 Vesey-st.. (Astor U(
No. 18 Ann-st.

'

House,) and

AN ACT OF GHATlTl7DB.-20f00 COPIBS
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

iiuiTerer, who baa been etfectually cured of nerrotw de-
bility, loss of memory, and dimness of tixbt. resu Mng
from early errors, by foUowinr the instructions given
in a medical work, T&i^ideis it his duty, in gratitude to
tbe author, and for the benefit of consumptivas and
nervous sufferers, to publish the means used. Hs will.

tberefors, send free to any address, on receipt of two
sumps, a ccpy of the work, containiDC every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 579 Post-office. Al-
bany. N . Y.

JIK CMiNFESSlONS AND KXPKRIiiNCE
oi-' AN INVALID Published for lh benefit a^id a.*

a warniug toyoung men who bUUcr from nervous debili-
ty, premature decay, &C., supplying the means of self-
cure. By one who cured himself after beiiiK put to great
expense through meiiical impositiou and quackery. Sin-
gle c ipiesinay be had of the author, NATHA N I EL MAY-
FA Hi, Esq., Bedford. Kings County, N. Y..by inclosing a
po^i-pH-d ;iiidre.<s and euvvlope.

SKKK THE TRUE PHYSICIAN. DR.
WAliD. No. i:i Laight-st.. has cured innumerable

ciises f secret diseaaef. and will speedily give you ra-
scored health. I>u not prccra6tin.-ite, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WAl;t>8 office.
No. VI Lai;ilit-st.. and trying his great remedies, when
they are thM'eupua almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

THK KXCO^D OF A*MERi<: V IS UNDOUBT-
edly Dr. ! 0V\ EIC^, who has tre;ited and cured more

cii?t.< 'if secret diseases than almost any. other physician
livin-:. liis UNtORTLAATEti' FRIKM) aud other
great remedies, ijrice $1. arc unequ-iled for curing certain
diseases. All tryinji them are ali.io-t immcdia'-ely re-
stored. Office.^o. il Laight-st. Ciill.send orwrite. All
communications coufitlential. Preventives. $;* per dozen.

E'dWAKD'h. DIXON, M. D., li lUTOR OF
the ScJilpel, and Optiatii.g and ConsuUinc surgeon,

>o. i'JSth-av. Office consuliations on thi: more obscure
diseases of the pelvic vi.-cera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radiciLiIy cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Olhce hours Irum b to 9, 1 to 3. and 7 toSeveu-
iuga. Consuttatiun I'e..*, *5.

SO>IlTUINU FOU KVKUY l.AOV DK.
WAilD'.S Cre;it Keinalo Beneliictor, the irreut periodi-

cal veaieil^', infiilliblefor the iimiieiliate y.nd s.nfe veinoval
of monthly obstructioii>:. ofiic^ .N"o. j'i l.ais'ic-st., near
Canal, wiieve Dr. Vi'.iRD can be consultc<l conAdentially.
day or evcniUK-

TTL.M AN FitAJL.TY.---A PnpL'LAR 1LH\S-
Xxtrated Medical Work, publi.-hed by tlie author. Dr.

H. A. B.\RR(-AV. No. 1;j4 Bleeckei-.^t., four doors from
M:icdoJgaI-t,, New-York. Trice lin ('ent.>*, iu postiice
;=t:uup3. sent free everywhere. Consultatiotis as usual.

|->IIMTRir*?r'i^T<rFEiWAJLrES. lix^rlJ-SlTE
A ireaiMi'-nt of ditea.-t.s oi *..'mulcs. J'aciet.rs :'rim a dis-
tance provided '.vitli iiriv;tte board, nnr-inf,'. ice. Remedy
for nmnthly d('r;ni^i.in-;nr.s from ^1 lo $5. HeJief i,'uarau-
lecd. Dr. THiER.S, No. t2ttth-av-. New-Yor!i.

R. HUNTER'S RED DROP CURES <;ER^
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient : cures without the diiigusting or
sickening elfects of all other remedies: cures in newca.iei
fn less than six hours. It roots out the ftoisouous taint
the blood is :*ure to absorb uuiess this remedy is used. It

is $1 a vTsl. and cannot be obtained genuine anywhere
but at the old ofiice. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per vial, with a
book.

RAILROADS.
NEW-YORK, HARLEIU 6l ALBANY R. R.

POR ALii.\NY. TROY. NORTH AND WEST.
Winter Arrangement, commencing Monday. Nov. 4, 1861,
For Albany li):3iJ A. M. E.xpress Mail Train, Irom^tith*

St. depot.
Per all local trains, see time-table.

JOHN BURCHILL.Asst. Sup't.

NEW-YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-
Passenger trains from foot of Chambers-st., as follows,

via : 7 A. itl., Express, for BulTalo ; u:15 A. M.. Mail;
9:16 A.M., Milk, daily: II A. M.. Accommodation. dai'y;
3:30 P. M.. Way, for iiiddletown, NewburKhJand interme-
diate stations: 5 P. M.,NiglitExiiress daily, for Duukirk,
Bu&^alo, Canandaigua. and principal stations. The train
of Saturday runs through to Builato. but doeti not run
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., Accommodation.

CHAS. MINOX, General Sui>erintendent.
Nathakiel M.^RSB, Receiver.

HUDSON RIFER RAILROAD. FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, TUE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave:
rnOHCHAHfiXBS-SV.

Express, 7 and 11 A. M., and
3:30and5P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
sleeping car.) 10 16 P. M

PROU IHIBTIETH-8T.
7:25, !!:;() A. M.. and ^StSS
and&.oDP. M.

10^6 P. U. (Snndara In
eluded.)

RAHITAN AKD DEI.AWA11E BAY KAIL.-
KOAD, FOK LONG BRANCH. SHKEWSBUKY,

SQ.\S,TO.MS KIVEK. sc On and afUir Jlonday Oct.
25, theNAlSHO.N'wiil leave New-V rk al 3 1'. M..con-
DecciDg at I'urt HoDmoQtb witb carsfor the abore places.
Keturnicg, Kxpresa train willleave BerKen ati}:5-)A.

M.. aud LoiiK Branch at 7::^5 A. M. Fr^gl^t train leaves
Bergen ut IW V. U. ^^^

LOSii ISIjAND KAILUOAD-CIIANGfi OP
TEKMINLtj Leave James-slip and .34lli st. Ferries,

Neiv-York, al 9:3D A. .M. for Greenport ; 3 30 I>. M. f'.r

North ]5lip. and Saturdiij to Yaphank ; 9:;tfiA. Sl.and
1J:30 aud 3:3u P.M. for byossett ; 9:3jA. M.aadl:2:3U,
3:30, and 5 P. M. for Hempstead; 9:30 A. II .. and lt!:.T,

3:3n, s aud 6 P. M.. for .famaica. Tr.iins leave Hunter's
Fointun arrival of boat from James-slip.

PAuroBn^Aafarigai IskTlnc the Dniled States will
tHiiro k Bfssjoits ftgn O. authorltiM of their

8t&^tWlhlllWl
oeci,Bi

ChlstCabla Fassac*. (us
Second Cabin Passage "".Till-Ji; M
ChiefCabin Pam*,. *U0
Second Cabin Faasam. i.-:--.i"v

fabip, from Nev-Vork call at Cork Harbor.
Tbe ihips from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Harbor
ER3IA.*niVS i?Ski.r. AFRICA. Cant. Shannon..>.^^^,"'P* "om nosion i

PERSIA, Capt-Judklna.
ARABIA, Cajpt J. Stone.
A.SIA. Capt. E. O. Lott.
AUSTRALisiAN.

Capt. Cook. s,uavri.fv
_. , SCOTIA, (now biUldlns.)
These vevels carrjaelear wblu li&t at

KtS ? '^'board bow ; red on nort bow

ma naiuAA vuu vw uw
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
CANADA, Caiit. J.teiteh.
AMERICA. Capt Hockley
NIAOARA, Capt. Hoodie.
EUBOPA, Capt Andetsoa.

Sf! S. """board bow ; red on port bow. , ^._ ,
.{JlCA-fitannon. leaves New-k ork.WednMd>.NoT. J.

fel.oir .*'.-*S!'?'^"- '' Boston, Wednesday, Nov. U.

v-i?fi^'i".'i^"',^"''-Tork.Wediieiday.NoT..
.l^9*T*^.'?''"i!"' Boston. Wedneai. Not. .

ASIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednesday. I>ecA
Berths not secured until paid tor.

^~'
An experienced Surgeon on board
Tiie owners of these ships will notbe aeoonntabl* ftir

bold. Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stoosl
or Uetals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed-, For treichtorpaa-
sage, apply to

E. CUNARD. No. Bowllnit-green.

FOa BOPTHAMPTOM A^D ^ATRB
ON SATUBDAT, DEC. 7,The United States Mul
STEAMER FULTON.

Tcii II .. D- J* "'" "' Commander,
^'L'.'SinTJ??t5""'*''-'"<"'i River, foot of Beaeh-st,on SATUUU.VY, liec. ;, atnoon.
This steaucruusurtas^a for safety and oomfortbM

doableeugiuesuader deck, inclosed by watcr-tightCcou-
partmei,ts, vrhich, besides other results, teud. iu the event
of collision or strandiog, to keep the pumps free to work,
and secure the safety of vessel and passengers. For
freightOT passage apply to

SA^IUEL M. FOX, ),,,. w. ,p .,^,
GEO. MACKENZIE. ( Agents, No. 1 Broadway-

Thesteamer ARAUO will sail Jan. 4.

STBAiM WiiKKLiY BETWKEN NEW-VOKK
ANI> LIVERIMOL Landing and embarkiDgpa.<co-

g;rs at Queenstown. Ireland. 'I'lie Liverpool, Ncw-Vork
and Philadelphia Steamship Company inteud dispatching
their full-powered Clyde-built iron steamships as tol-

CITY OF NEW-YOKK SATDKDAY, Nov. IS
KIiIN'H L'RC 11 SATURDAY, Nov. 23
CITY OK WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Nov. 30
And every SATURDAY, at noon, from Pier No. M North
River.

RATS or PAB.1A0K.
First Cabin J76| SteeraRe $30
First ijabin to London bO|Slcerage to London 33
First Cabin to I'aris Ij5.riteer:ige to Paris 3b
First Cabin to Hamburg. . U5l:Steerage to Hamburg .. 3S
ras.sengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &-c., at equally low rates.
rersons wishing to bring out their friends can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queiinstown, First Cabin. *7B. $ii5 end $iU5,
Steerage from Livei-pool.$40. From Vueenstown, $30.
The^e i^teamers have superior accomiii jdations for pas-

se!;i,'ers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
Imilt in walcr-tight iron sections, and have patent fire an-
uihilatorsou bo:ird.

PASilEXGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order t)f the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

iugthe United States are required to procure passports
before .tjoing on board the steamer.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

L1A41 INMAN, Agent. No. '22 Water-st , in Glasgow to
Wil. INMAN, No. 5 St. KnocU-square ; in Queenstown
toC. t W. D.SEYMOUB 4:C(). ; in London to F.IVES
k MACEY, No. 61 King William-st.. in Pans to JULES
DKcOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JdHX G. DALE, No. Ill Wa!uut-st., or at the Com-
pany's OfGccs,

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, N. T.

FOR HAVANA, VIA NAS!AU, N. P. THE
iiritish and North American Royal .Mail Steaui.<.hip

KAKNAK, <;apt. L MpssrRlia. will sail for theiabuve
porta, from the Company's wharf at .Jersey City, onMONDAY Nov. lllTl'KSDAY Tan. 1, 16<i2

TUESDAY Dec. lOlTUESDAY Feb. 4, U:yi

l^assaj^c money to Nassau $4"'

Passage mouey to Havana WJ
All perilous leaving the United States will require to

have passports fro:u the authorities o:* their respective
countries, countersigned by the Secretary of State at

Washington.
For freight or passage apply to

K. lUIN AKD, Xo. 4 Bowling-green-

Tnv. NORTH UERMAN LLOYD'!;! STEAM-
ship liANSA. H. .1. t Kti Santen. commander, carry-

ing the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. :10.

North River, foot of Chambers-st., on
SATURDAY, Dec. 21. st 12 o'clock M.,

roR
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking passeoKers to
LONrHiN. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at Ihe following ra'.es ;

For the first cabin, $100; second cabin, $00 ; steerage.
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

oKi.i'.lCilS te CO., No. 6a Broad-st.

Hi; iTnTted stTvtus taSsTtokt
A<;KNCy At -No. 31)4 Pine-st.

O. IRVING. Agent.

TTNXTKU STATES I'ASSPOUT BUUEAU,
tj No. 'J'jii livoiidway. ras.-^j^jru* issued tliruuKh .1. H.
NONES. Adopted citi7.en.' must pi'odn.cc 'lertiltcjites.

M. I III .. - - - - ~ -
I I I II^ I in 1 1MM

..... '^r.I'ArS AMD CLOSUfS klJilBli^B -A
oCUire.oftoyjeatMtnoTelUjsi;A.SStff*"^WHAT IS IT'orMANMMrSVT'.'-^ALBINO FAMILY

""^ "'

Axn

and whJfJS.&S'TOM OK TUESDAY. KoT. It,

~

" Up6n the EARTHTHERB S^NOT mS.'VfiJr n
It ta worth foor times the pftoTofVlmii^ t^ KSiTeenm to see this wonderful atSud "S.'^Jg.'S. ?^"-

with aU theaboTO fbr the trMSTsSS of irJ^^St
also tbe MAUUOTH BEAR SAllSON uv^fcfSPHANT TURTLE, LIVING MONSTEk SJIAKM I rv^ING HAPPY FAMILY, GRAND AQUARU SJSt
lug with UtIdc Ash of the most rare iLli^mJ^^
cles, and a Billion othar curiosities from every qomera
the globe, beside that ntw and nnlveinlly-admired
Drama,

^^ uo

^ THE ANGEL or MIDNIGHT.
Wbich has been played tbe last three weeki to crede
and deUght^d hottses, and will hs.repeatad

THIS AFTERNOON and ETENIKG.
.. , , ^ at 3 and 7)i o'clock.

'

Admission toall.2Scent; ehlldran gBdertn.l*entfc

FIFTH WEEK,

STEAMBOATS,^ _
S''Hiffiw'!SB'iiii'Y

nuvemli:i;.-'high'laxd.~;
I'Olil WA.SHINUI'ON, ."IIOLNTS AND liHoW.N'S

DOCK. FAlRHAViiX AND RED BAMC The new
and splendid steamer III'JHI.ANIP LlliHl. Capt U. B.
IVxuK^R, will run as follows fi'om foot of llobiuioa-st..
North River :

LH.VVE a;:DBANE.
Saturday, Nov. 2. 7X P. M.
tlouday, Nov. 4, 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, lU-S A. JL
^Ve^:Jles y, Nov. 6, 11 A. M.
Thursdi-y. .\cv. 7. lljj A. .M.

Friilay. Nov. 8, 12 3o.

Montiay, iiov. li, Iu \. M.
Tuesday. Nov. :;:, 2 P. U
Wednea jr. Nov. 13, 2),i P.M.
Friday, .Vov. 15. 7 A. .Vl.

.-; .iurday, .Nov. 16, IH A. II.

Monday, Nov. Is, 'ii A. M.
ruesday. Nov. 18, 8 A. M.
Wedues'y. Nov. 2i>, a A. M.
Thurs y. Xov. 3!, 10,'i A. M.
i'riday, Nov. 21, 11 A. M.
Monday, Nov. 25. 8 A. .M.

Tue.sday, Nov. 2n, Uj P. M.
Wedne< y. Not. 27, 2 P. M.
Friilay, Nov. 29, Uii P. M.

LKAVE NBW-70BK.
Saturday, Nov. 'A 2)i P. M.
Tuesday, .Vov. 5, ; ,^. il.

Wednesday, Nov. t>, ',\\M.
Thursday, -Vov. 7, 8 A. M.
Friday, .\ov. 8, 8.^ A. M.
Saturday, -Nov. ;>. JU P- M.
Tuesda.v , Nov. I'J. 10.\. A. M.
Wednes y, Xov. 13. 11 A. M.
Thursilay. .Vov. 14, 2 P. M.
Friday, Nov. l.'i, 2 P. M.
Saturday, Nov. 18. 2 P. U.
Monday, Nov. 18, 2.'t P. M.
Tuesday, Nov.l9,3:15 P. ,M.

Thursday, Nov. 21, 7 A. M.
Friday, Xov. 22, 7}.j A. M.
Salnry, Nov.'i!, lljj A. M.
Tuesday. Nov. 26. 9,14 A. M.
Wednes y. Nov. 27, 10 A. JI .

Thy,Nov.'28,Thiin'g.ll A.M.
Saturday, Nov. 31', 2P. M

Fare .16 cents;
The LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasure

Bay and LongllrHnch 5 minutes before Highland Light.
To aud from Estontawo and Shrewsbury by H. John-

son's St:i;.-es and steamer HD5HLA.VD LIGHT. Tickets
on the boat or sta^e.

FORORIKNT, GREENPORT, SAO HAR-
llOlt. &c. The steamer MASSACHUSKTl'S, Capt.

llAVr.ss, leaves James Hlip TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY aud SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at S o'clock
Will commence runuing two trips each week, Nov. 6,

leaving WKDNESDA-ir and SATURDAY AFTEK-
NOONS, at o'clock.

NIGHT MOAT TO NEW-HAVEN. IHE
TRAVELER leaves at U P. M., arriving in time for

morning trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 1". Jl.

Train for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11

P. M.

FOR NORWAI^K, DANBUKY, dfcc.-THE
steamer ALICE PRICE, leaves Catharine Market slip

every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY at I

o'clock P. M. Fare 50 cents.

NORTHERN RAllvROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains le:ive Jersey City for ricrmont at 9:15 .4. M.

and 12 05. ; 2". and C 05 P. M.; for Muntcy at 4 2.> I". M.,
and for SuCernsat 9:15 A. M. T. W. DEM.^KKt^T, Supt.

LEGAL^ NOTICES. __
I"'n

I'URsl'ANciToF'AN'oRUEu'oi' THE
Surrogateof tne Couuly of New-\'ork, notice is hereby

given to all peroons having claims against sOuoilON
WaKRINEK, late of the City of New- York, deceased, to
present the same with vouchers thereof to the subscribers
at the office of 8. L. Parsons, No. 64 Wall-st., in the City
of New- York, on or before the 13th day of May next.
Dated, New-York, Novembers, 1861.

HARRIET J. WARRINER, Administratrix.
S. L. PA .-iSONS, Administrator.

n7-lawGmTh*

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claima against HARY DO.V.
UHOE, late of the City of New-York deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at
his office. No. 221 7th-av., in the City of New- York, on or
.before the 20th day of December next. DatodNew- York,
lIay2S, 1861. WILLIAM HUGHES, Administrator.
my2-law6mTh*

Ist
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THK

a City-. _. ^ ..

sent tbe same, with vouchers thereof, to tha subscriber,
at his place of business. No. 420 Canal-street, in the City
of New-York, on or before the 1st day of November next.

-OaledNew-York, April 24, 1861.

ROBERT MONEYPENNY, Executor.
ap2S-lawmTh*

COAL.

RED AND WHITE ABH COAI,fe^PURE
Red Ash. (Peach Orcliftrd.) Letaicn, Lociut tfoantaia

and Cumberland, of the first qnaUuM,at lowest market
price, from yard, o cenU per ton ten froB boats. Also,
saperior LiTerpool Orrel and fingUraboase Canoek .

HENBT REKVfi*
Coraer Canal And .GA|re* sod MK.,^m uA Weststf.

PROPqSAI^.
'^RMV cioTHS.'' '

QUARTERHASTEB-6MiRAt.'S OFriCX, )

Wasiiisoton, Oct. 31. ibtil. J

Propodiils are iDTited and will be received by the United
SbLtes tjunrtermaster at Philadelphju, IVdij., until 12

o'clock at noon oa the 15th day of Noveiul>er next, for

furnishiiiK CLOTHS >0R AKMY (U-OTillNli.
Each proposal must be uccompauied by saniplua of tlie

cloLh which it is proposed to furnish. The cloth should
be three-quarters to bix-qoarter.-s yards wide. Light or
dark blue will be preferred, and iight grays will not be
considered.
Bidders must state the number of yards they will be

prepared tu furnit^h in each month, and for bow many
niuiitbs, nt the clothing depdts in New-York or Philadel-
phia, or both, and the price j>er yard for each quality aud
width.

i'roposals and samples will be plainly marked, nnd ad-
dressed to the United States Quarterma;iter, >'biladcl-

phia, Penn.
iDach bid must-be accompanied by a proper guarantee,

setting forth that, if the contract is awarded to the party
namc-d therein, be will at once execute the same, and

^'-ivc
bonds in double the amount of the contract for the laichful

performauce thereof. M. O. MEIG6.
Quartermaster-General V. S. Army.

SEALED PROPOSALS IWILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the Tru-Htets of the XXth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of tbe Hoard or Kduc&tion, comer of
Grand and Kim sU., until Wednesday. lec. 4, at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, for the de.'-t^s. chairs, settees,
&c., necessary for fiiruishing Ward tfchooI-Houae No. 32,

in said ^Vard, pur&iiunt to pHins nnd specifications on file

and to be seen at the oOice of the Superintendent of
School Buildings, Xo. M Crosby-st. The names of two
responsible and .\pproved sureties for the fiUtnttil per-
formance of the contract to be entered into, most accom-
pany each proposal. The Trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all of the proposals offered, if deemM, lor
the publicinterests to do ko.

PKTLK LdDEWICK, -jHUBBARD G. STONE, ^BuUdlnf CommittM.
JAMES 8. DiMOND. )

^^ wouuihc.

OfFICI of TBI WATia CoincissioirBBs.
JaasiT CiTT, Not. 7, 1861,

TO IRON FOCNDERHe^-SEALED PROPO-
salswillbereceiTcdbytbe Water Commissioners of

JerseT City unUl Monto. 2d of December next, at 4
o clock, P. M,, tor fumisfaing about 29,000 feet of cast-iron
water-pipe. 36 tnchef in diametar. Specifications, and all
necessary information in rehition to the work may be had
on application at this office. The right to reject all bids is
reserved, If deemed for tbe iotcrests of the city to do so.

R. C. RACOT, Sapt. and Engineer.

IRO^ AND HARDWARE.
KON BLBGS AND CAN8.-THB MBTALLfe

EG COMPANY ii furnishing iron kaga for paint,
printins Ink, drugi, Ac. They are atroncer and Uchtet
{ban wood ; perfectly tight withoataolder.aad ahipwlth-IMMMa woou , ifvria.iij' ukw. wiuMrH..wiitBf, IU awp W
out paokfnx. Fainta and lead pat op in thio manner can
be KTirjBSSDP ft CHILDS', No. ISI iSZ^lSS
CHRISTAL A DONOHUE'S, No. SM Pearl-at, andiS
other manufactarera.
The cana for kecoeene, 0ll,TanUk, *e.,rrara flra to

fortr-flve Kaitou, an itroaceT and tUhter than tin. and
in every rojpeot preferable. Apply i{ tbe manufactory,

WAt.I.ACK.>S.

FIFTH WEEK,

OF TBI
ruTH incK
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KINO or TEB KOUNTAINS.

V%
%.

^̂^^

EVEKT EVENING UNTJL FtJBTHEB MOTIOB.
Poori open at 7H ; begin at 8 o'clock.

I.AURA KEENE'8 THEATKB. '

TO-NIGHT,
IKS

ETERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
THE euEAT UNION BDHLBSQUX,

TBI
SEVEN SONS.

Unlveraally acknowledged to be tbe
FINEST SFECrAOL'LAK EATRATAGAirZA

Ever produced, and aboondlns In
BRILLIANT SCENERY.

*
EXQUISITE KUSIO.AND WITH A POWERFUlTcAST.

"*"""

Doon open at 6)4. Commence at 'H.
Dress Circle seats may be secured ten days in adraac*

WINTER eARDSM.
THIS EVENING,

The.charmiKg and versatile actresa,
.

Mii JULIA DALY,
I

Will appear for the fourth time In ! 1

OUR FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIir.
with song aad dance. Also, "

THE OCTOROON,
THE OCTOROON. THE OCTOROOIT.

l^resentlhg an unrivaled combination of attraetioa.

1

BOWERY THEATRE.
STICKNKY'S GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING, (Thursday.) Nor. 14, by general i^
que^t, will be repeated the grand Oriental Entide.
titled

THE CHH.DREN OF THE DESERT;
Oe. The Arab's Ck-hv.

With splendid horses, trappings, costumea,
musie, Ac.

AT.ONZO HUBBELL
In new exhlbitio&s of strength and endurance.

t^ignor SEBASTIAN
In his great Brij^and scene.
Afternoon performtuices

WEDNtkjDAY and SATURDAY. "'

FIRST SEASON IN BROOKIiTN.
WM. Mason and Tireo. thomas,

WITHT. MOSENTHAL, G. MATZKA AND r.BEKO-
NEB,

Will give theirfirst Clasfical Soir^ at the Polytechal*
Hall, in Brooklyn, on THURSDAY, Nov. U, at 8 o'elock

Doors open at 7H o'clock.
Piti"jaA.uME Haydn's Quartette in D, (op. 64:)Ha^

del's SuiteinFuiin.(No. 8;)^eliubert'sTrioin flat, (ofb
luO,) and Beethuven'sQuartette iu C min.,(op. 18, Ao AJ$
Subscriptions irill be received at Wm. W. Rose's bodk-

store. No. ]^l'.\l]aIlt:c-^t.: C. frox'j* music-store. No. tlS
Kulton-st.. and at fi. Westerinan A Co., No. MO Brafd*
Wily, New-York. ^

* ine subseription ticket Ibr four Soirees, $3.
Three subscri|>:iou tickets. $7 ; Single a^^nissionfl.
Tickets to the Profession, half price.

BROOKl,YN ATHEN-KUJl.
GEORGE CHRISTY'.S M^NSTBELS.

On their return from a most successful tour in the.Caai^
das, will give three of their

UNIQUE EN rERTAINMi?NTS,
WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY,

13th, and Mth NOVEMBEtt
For partimlars see Proifranunes.
.admission '2!> cents. Doors open at 7, to comvence ut

8lsi o'clock. \
DISBROW'S

SKATING GYMNASirM,
6th-aT., corner of 39th-st.

Open every day and evening for instrut^Moa and exer-
cise in skating. Mr. J. 11.\1NE.S will exhibit hit nnri*
valed performance on skates every evening.
.admission, in theevening, 10 cents.

I.IVINO WHALE-JONES' WOOD, 6STH-ST

GALLERY OF PAINTING AND SCUI.F*
TURE.

LOCATION OF THE OLD DUSSELDORF, NO. S
BROADWAY.

CHURCH'S NIAGARA.
NIAGARA IN WINTER, by Giosocx.
BIEBSTADT'S ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
THE COUNTERFEIT NOTE, by HcHTIHaTOB.
DOVER CLIFFS, by Shatii. St.

CRAWFORD'S DANCING JENNY, and tb* DEAD
PEARL DIVER, by Axias.

In addition to more tlian one hundred other workaoTut,
Admiaslon, 10 cents.
The entire profits to be give to the Society (br Improrinc

the condition of the Poor. TIFFANY A CO.

UNCEASING WONDERS.
At the PARISIAN CABINET OP WONDERS ANO

AN.4.TUUY,Na.563Broadway,tteztdoartoBaU,Blackk
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, aaperb aaA
world-famed collection, a perfect freaV of nature, a monster
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms. In con-

junction with this interestinK sight, there are wonders of
an unsurpassable and thrilling nature. At one glance !

seen 1,700 parts of the humnn lioil J. The institution bai
been prononnced. by the many thousands who crowd to it

daily, to have a truly moral tendency. .,.,_, .
Lectures daily on interesting scientific and patnologlcat

subjectii.

Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. U^nntU 10 P. M.
Admiisiou '& cents.

A FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THB
Orphsn's Home and Asyloni of the Proteetant Epi*-

copal Cburch, will be held at the Institution, (49tk-sU
comer of Lexington-av.,) TUESDAY, WEONESDAT
and THUBSDA'f , the 19th, 2l)th and 21st of November.

entertainments'at "SSfrSS'TSJSHZ
FOB THE BENEFIT OPTHE WILSON INDDSTRLUi

SCHOOL. .

THURSDAY, Not. 14 Views In Palestine. witbexpla-
atory reaaarks by Rev. J. P. Thompsov.J>- D.

THURSDAY, Not. Xt-Lectnre on a Drop of Water, with
'

mnstratiena, by Ber. F. C. Ewra.
THURSDAY, Dec 6-Recitations by Mr. J. B. BBowa.

and ReeilaUonaand Singing by the Mvsas Sistsm.
TickeU tor the Course, *L Single tickets,W cents. T*b

had at the door. To commence at 8 odock^

NBW-TORK YO0NG MEN'S CHKimiAJI
ASSOCIATION.
NEW LECTDBK

v
BSV. HENRY WARD BEECHKB, 1

EntiUed !

THB CAMP AND COUNTEY,
At the

COOPKB INSTmTTB, ,

On THDBSDAY EVENING, Nor. U,
Commenolng at g o'chick.

Tickets ofidmlsfioo M ceat|._ ___REEVES e: SELKKf.
Chaitman Leetun Conunims-

TICCKET8 FOR KBT. HBNRY WAK
JBECHEB'S great lectuie on n CffSL/'^'i^SS

try, before the New-York Yoimg Mm's Ch*ttan Aswg
atlon, at Cooper Instttute,on THCbSDAY, "or. JJ^wbJ
procured at Bushton'e, No. 10 Astor House, *'g^JS!\

Broadwar.; Boe LoAwood's. J" <E*Xny
Randolph's, No. S8S Bjoadwajr ; Brnta^ o^
Bioadwl^, and at the rooms of the Assodatwn, tamm

House. ^^^^^^^MM^^

EXCURSIOWa

sJSJ'f^T Boats leave '<' 4" *
. Oa flue SttnOays, every lilliDtoTP.ll.

^^k^
-

=ipssai^g|6<s^a3f<^Kc .

-' " - '- aMAiiaii
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MBBKfel 9llfe

TRE {HQ| CORVETTE PRONY.

ArtlTlf tiM HrtrwrMlMd 8eMBe-8taM-

Th* offiiean, marines and sailors of the French

*amlll.*nnf, arrived at the CunardDock yeiteidar

Mowit, at Qiree o'clock, by the New-Jeney tnlns,

*]& left Baltimore Monday memiiic. Ob Ifaalr

anlTal they were met at the New-Jersey itp6t by ths

Trench Consul of this City, who had ererythlas pre-

pand requisite for theli comfortaai aoeommodatlon.

E. Cuhaxii, Esq^ of the Brttlah Boyal Mall Steam-

hip Company, kindly gtantad tte nse of the mess

Tooms, Ac, which are drroted partlcolarly to the use

ofthe craws ofIke Company's ships, and which were
'

both confgitable sad commodious. Thither they went

Aom the oats, headed by their Cansul.

They state that ttie loss of the Pnmy was an tm-

salamlty that througb the severe gales

amountered she was driven ashore, and

tuck eMtta the sand-bank, from wbicb no human ef

tMtacealdeztrlcataher.

SotSfflieii crake along the Southern CmsI, al.

thoagh often falling In with rebel batteries, they kept
'

vp no correspondence with them, as their ordere were

ImperaUvs to observe iieutral ground.

The following Is a list of the officers of the Prony

Commander s FoNMsoas, Captain of corvette;

S^ad Officer, CiOTisaa, First Lieutenant j Cosi*,

Second Lieutenant ; Purser, Nicouin ; Surgeon, Mx-

soo ; Engineer. Ouxl..,

STATimnT Or~CAFT. DI rOSTABOIB.

Through the politeness of U. dk Hontholon,
the French Consul at this port, we are enabled to lay

before our readers a correct statement of the Inci-

dents attending the loss of the French steam-corvette

Frmy on the coast of North Carplina. As nearly as

may be. we reproduce the words of the Captain, M.

Bl Fomiiais, as they were uttered to the Consul

and communicated to M. Massirab, of the Counter

du ^aU Cnit, and other gentlemen in this City.

The \Pnny, carrying six guns, and a crew of 140

officers and men, left this port, on the 26th of October,

for a cruise to the southward. About the 30th she ar

lived off Charleston, cast anchor near Fort Sumter.

nd put to sea again in the evening of the 2d of

Kovember on her return northward. No peculiar in.

ddent marked the first two days of her voyage ; but

on Monday, the 4th inst., she was caught in the ter-

rible gale of that date oaf Ocracoke, and being short of

fuel, could not (keep up her fullest head of steam,

and, about 4 o'clock on the morning of Tuesday, the

ftth, struck heavily. Unknown currents had deceived

the calculations of the captain, and carried his vessel

on a hidden bank of sand which skirts Ocracoke Inlet,

a species of Interior basin of the sea indenting the

coast of North Carolina a little beyond Cape Hatteras

The p<nltlon of the Prsny was by no means desperate
at Crst, for although surronnded by breakers, she had
tskehed on a sandy bottom, the sea was calm, and
her officers declare that prompt succor would proba-
1iiyhave saved her. Bat It would seem that such aid

was not at hand.
About 7 o'clock, a pilot came off from the land In a
mall boat, and, declaring that the ship could be got
ff easily, at high tide, returned ashore In search of

assistance. - Several hours havhig elapsed without his

Teappearlng, Capt. i Fomaitau sent a boat with an
officer and six men ashore to see if the promised aid

oooM be procured, bat when the latter endeavored to

letam on board, the surf presented an Insurmount-
able obstacle, and the officer In charge had to aban-
don his attempt to regain the corvette, after several

desperate effortL "riie pilot boat was also defeated in

niattng the same endeavor.
la the meantime, all had been done by the remain-

lag officers and cfew to lighten and release the Pronn.
Three of her six gtuis were thrown overboard, and
very device known to nautical skill was tried.

Aboat i o'clock, four large vessels, carrying the
United States lag, appeared in the offing, corn-

lag apparently from Ca|>e Hatteras, and steer-

ing southward. They were two propellers
nd two side-wheel steamers. Capt. si Foh-
T'lrTTT. immediately upon seeing them, sent
Qt anotiter boat toward them to solicit their aid.

ThtfMcer in charge returned, and reported the reply
of iiie wantaln <^ one of these vessels to be " We
oold eann^get you out of that, but we must wait for

Mgh tide." \Bigh tide would come on about 10

'A'cloek, and invas consequently understood on board
tte ftvKg thatthls answer impUed that the American

would remain at hand until then to render

m.

About 6 P. M. the French capita began to fire

minute guns and throw up rockets every fifteen min-

vles, to guide their supposed friends. But the even-

gw^anng

on, anl no aid approaching, the life-boat

manned, mid sent In search of the four vessels.

IT a long and perilous trip,
the boat returned with

word tliatthe American^ had disappeared.
! This &el seems to be regarded from two different

I efvlew by the officers and crew ofthePnmy.
ofthemlooliuponitas an act of coolindlffer-

hlle others think that the conduct of the
.. pin was the result of a misunderstand-

jag,m oi the natural apprehension of the weather,
IvUch was rapidly growing worse. Inspired Inrela-

- iBsBta the safety ofthe National vessels.

Stni strong reasons they must have been that In-

pneed gallant seamen to turn their backson a friendly
jriite in distress. The case Is rendered still more in-

StpUeableby
the circumstance that the captain of the

aited States steamer Mbatma has stated that he
offered aid, which was refused by the Pnmy.

' However this may be, all hope of safety was now
lost for the French corvette. The surf began to beat
isiOi a lory that threatened her with destruction

very moment. Still she held good, but the whole

ai^ was passed in the most intense anxiety.
l^ytii-'-f brought some abatement of the storm, and

;a^ul S P M. a small fleet, composed of eight steam-

ers, Ayiiitt the Confederate flag, appeared landward
i the inlet Two Of ftem; 9wing tg (heir light diafj;

MMtartoaOviui Is dMrsss.0T there has bea
sems

tinfartBMitfijjiwrtBtitsniilsg.
A aSBIL AOOODXT.

The NewksnrMfreM, (N. C.,J of Thursday, the

tth, oantaias the following particulars relative to the

shipwreck of the Prvnjr .-

"On Satorday evening, Nov. 3, Commodore LnniR
left Mesrbem, N. C, with his naval eeL to see if

soBiethlng eonld not be done toward relieving the
eat4hroiit Yankees at Hatteras of any further dudes
at that fated station, and on Monday morning at 4

Oolock, Col. Si!iaiTAT left with some (our or five

handred of his land forces in charge of the Napoleon,
bearing two or Uiree dangerous weapons, also taking
along the steamer Albemarle to act asa feeler for the

schooner. ,. ,

Arriving near to Hatteras the place was found to be
closely guarded by Li.-icoui gonboats, there being
four inside and some outside. The fleet came back
to Washington, and Col. S., with Ids force, went
round to Ocracoke, and dlscoverttig a vessel outside
throwing up rockets, supposed It to be a Lihcoui
vessel, fired upon It, when he saw the French flag
run lip. He immediately went out and boarded her,
and she was the French man-of-war Pronji, 700 tons
burden, which had been beached during the recent
gale.
Meantime, the Xthemarle got aground In the Sound,

and the Napoleon was sent up with the forces which
arrived fiere on Wednesday night or early yesterday
morning, the Colonel remaining with Uie Albtmarte.
The French oflicers came aboard our vessel and ex-
changed greetings with our officers. While Col. S.
was waiting for the tide to come up and lift hlin from
the mud below, the French vessel finally went to
pieces, and the crew, consisting of 130 men, were
forced to abandon her and take refuge on the beach,
having been obstinately refused protection or assistance
by the Yankee Miemmers, three or four of Vihich Aod
poMted close by them in du meantime.

lit is proper to state, in exiilanation of that portion
of the rebel account which is italicised, that the
United States steamers Underwriter, Ceres, and a con
sort, went to the assistance of the French sailors, but

seeing that the wreck was within the lines of the

Southerners, and thattlie steamers of the enemy were
alTording assistance, they retired, but not until they
had ^poken the Frenchmen,' and ascertained they
were in no immediate daiipero

Col. SirroLETABT, hovvevfT, as soon as his vessel
would f:oat, took about fifty of them aboard, and ar-

rived hi-re with thcin yesterday, about 3 o'clock, and
we understand the remainder will come up with

Commoctpre Lvxca perhaps to-dav.
The iVench vessel, we unJerstand, was bound from

Ciriiietton to New-York, thence to llalilax, to join
llie French squadron, and wlien off Ocracoke Bur,
uas driven ashore, Slie contained little else thtin lier

armament and provision. It was ttiought tiie baggage
would he saved.
The Fienchmen have been furnished with comfort-

able quarters, and will be kindly cared for,"

THE CHAMBEU OF CO.USIEItCB.

^

Important Meu|orlal to the President*
A special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce

was held yesterday, Piiatiah Pzkit In the Chair.

Mr. GxoBOE Opdtkx said it was probably known to

all present that certain proceedings were instituted a
short time since, by mercantile firms in this City and

Philadelphia, before a Provost-Judge in Virginia, to

establish their claims and secure payment oWebts
due tliem by residents of that State. Their claims

were presented, and the Judge decided that they
were entitled to the property of the debtors, and
auarded that it should be distributed among the

claimants. The counsel for defence claimed that the

Court had no jurisdiction in the case, and it was final-

ly declared that the judgment should be referred to

the President of the United States for his approval.
The matter stood in that position then^and was sup-

posed to be under the consideration of the .\dminls-

tion at the time of his speaking, and a decision was
liable to be returned at any moment. In view of this

it was important that the Chamber of Commerce
should act at once. In order to exercise any Influence

upon tne Administration. Such being the case, at the

request of certain merchants of this City, he had pre-

pared a brief memorial on the subject, setting forth

the reasons why the action of that military tribunal

should be confirmed, which he would proceed toread-

THE HEUOKIAL.
' Chahbis or CoHiiEBCi, Niw-YoHX, Nov. 13, 1861.

To Bis Lxcellency, Abraham Lincoln, President of the

United States :

The Memorial of the Chamber of Commerce ofthe
Slate of New-York respectfuHy represent that the

subject now held under consideration by your Ex-
cellency touching the power and jurisdiction of tlie

Provust-Judge at Alexandria, in certain actions of debt

brought before him, involves questions of the deepest
import to the mercantile inteies^ of the country.
Citizens of States now in rebellion^we to citizens of

loyal States a commercial debt, estimated at little less

tlian $;;i)O,00O,000. At present there are no means of

coUecliug any portion of these debts, nor can there be
until the authority of the United States Government
is reestablished in the rebellious States. In fact, these
States have made the payment of any such debt a
criminal offence of the highest grade, and ihey have
also provided bv law for their confiscation and appro-
priation to the use of the rebel Govemmenl.
Under these circumstances the unfortunate credi-

itors are constrained to look to this Government for

relief They are aware that Government can grant
this relief only in the degree in which its authority is

reestablished, but to that extent tliey feel that they
have a right to claim, on grounds of j ustice and sound

policy, its friendly and earnest interposition. The
res'toralion of the 0nited States authority will lollow
the march of the Federal army, and must thus be ac-

complished by degrees. It has already commenced.
The District of Alexandria, in the Stale of Virginiai is

row wittiin the lines of the Federal army. No
civil authority exists there, but a Military Governor
has been appointed, and a Provost Court e>laolished.
Your memorialists respectfully submit that, under

such circumstances, it is an imperative necessity that

these military authorities should exercise all the func-

tions of local government. A state of war does not

destroy the social relations of man, and unless there
exists in its immediate presence some kind of author-

were tdjl^ to l$proac1i tKe bar on wliich tne ^rony
^Jay VtA offer her their aid, but it was too late to save
the corvette, and all that her Captain asked was the
rescue of the crew. Tlds was accomplished by 5

o'clock, and Capt. si Foihahoxs quitted the Prony,
after having throtm overboard her armament of cut,

Jasses, etc., and having.spiked her remaining cannon.
The shipwrecked mariners were taken to the rest

of the Confederate flotilla, which had remained at a
distance of five miles up the Inlet. There they found
tte Confederate Commodore Ltscb, who received
them kindly and provided for their necessities.
On the next day, (the 7th,) a small steamer returned

-

%> the wreck at the request of Capt. si Fontasqes,
to collect the clothing of the men, and the personal
effects of the officers, and to fire the vessel so that

nothing belonging to her might be made use of by
either of the belligerents. These instructions
were fully compiled with, but it was found
titat a portion of the baggage of the officers

had been lost. Ere long, a dense column of smoke
announced that the fire was doing its work, and

jBSt as the shipwrecked crew were starting on their

way to Norfolk, a tremendous explosion told them
that the Prony had been blown up.

f Tlie l)oatsof Commodore Lrnca's flotilla conveyed
- the French officers and crew tlu'ough Pamlico and
Albemarle Sounds and the Dismal Swamp
Canal to Norfolk. On their way, they ran
aground frequently in the narrower portions
of the Sound, but were not long detained. They
q^eak warmly of the kindness shown them by the

people of the country through wtiicb they passed.
At Norfolk their reception was cordial, and. after

lemaiBlns in tiiat city a few hours, they were con-

veyed under a flag of truce to Fortress Monroe,
whence they proceeded via Baltimore to this place,
snlvlng at Jersey City about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. There the French Consul-General at
ttila port was already waiting to receive

them, and owing to bis foresight and care,
and the khodness of Mr. . CuirAss, lodg-
ings had been provided for the crew In the build-

ings of the English Steamship Company, while the
officers were Invited to the hospitalities of the Persia.
About noon many of the olScers and crew appeared

In the streets of this City, but were to the last degree
reserved in their communications, and it was only
through their Consul that they would make the facts

already slated linown.

They now await the result of a dispatch sent at an
;- oariy hour to Admiral Rstxaus, at Halifax, by M.
.aaaontBOLOs, and meanwhile the crew will remain
lioused where they are, but some of the officers have
-taken quarters at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and at
JIaiuaxd's, on Broadway.
Tliey are deprived ot the hospitality of their own

ooontrymen on l>oard of the Imperial steam-corvette
Catinat by the fact that on Tuesday morning, at the
Srst news of their dinster, that vessel sailed from
this port with intent to relieve them. Unfortunately
abe will find but cinders and wreck. To the French

^ Consul at lialtimore, their thanks are due for his cor-
dial attention in receiving them and fonvarding tiiem
to this City.

it is said that Mr. Siwasd, our Secretary of State,
has telegraphed to the French Consul, offering ac-
commodations on Governor's Island to the whole
party, but at a late hour, the latter official did not
contirm this rumor. Should no contrary orders arrive
from Admiral Retbads, they will very probably
return to Europe on the Cunard steamer Persia.
The Courrier des Etats Unis, of lliu*' morning, thus

oomments upon the statement of City journals mat
^ Hm Ceres, Underwriter and Albatross were the United

States vessels that hove in sight of the Prony, and
' seeing that tlie latter was in rebel waters, and that
lobel steamers were assisting her. retired, but not
without having first hailed the French, and learned
that they were in no immediate danger.

** Our verston admits of no such explanation ; for it

was at i o'eloek on the evening of the sm Inst, that

the Federal shli)s wpeared, and were hailed by the

teat of the ProM* while the Southern steamers did
not arrive nodi S o'eloek sn the afternoon of the eth.

The first of these faeU has eonsequentlv notUng to do
with the other. Horeever, how could it be said that
there was no * immediate danKer,' when a French
officer went out in a boat with tao express mission to
sk for aid T"
II may be that their own Imminent peril, and that

.lone, prevented our gallant oAcen and laUon from

! Haw-York and tto Wottiwm States, staaiam WMBOdlato action upon the memorial.
Mr. Ccca stated thata memberof the Cabinet had

mfnmad idmby letter, that no aetton would probably
betakca by the Cabtaiet tUl Hie response of the
Chamber of Commereeconld be heard in Washing-
ton, ead for that reason ha favored an immediate ac-
tion.

Upon motion, tin meamrlal was adopted, and a
copy ordered to be engrossed and forwerded to the
President.
The Chamber then adjourned.

UILITART AMD NATAI. NEWS.

Private letters from Fort Craig, New-Mexico,
under date of Oct. 16, state that there were one thou-

sand soldiers, regulars and volunteers. Intrenched

there, and that they expected to move into Texas.
The regulars consisted chiefly of the Seventh Infan-

try. Several cases of small-pox had appeared among
the troops, but they were not considered serious, and
the health of the troops was generally good. Com-
pany F of the Seventh lias been cfationed at Fort

Craig ibr about twelve months.

The steamer Powhatan was put out of commission
yesterday. A shaft arrived at the yard for the new
sidewiieel steamer now on the stocks.

It is rumored that Commander Thohas M. BaASOEa
will relieve Commander JoHtc J. Alht, as second
officer in command at the Brooklyn Navy-yard. Com.
maader Bbabuex is a native and citizen of New-York,
and entered the service in June, 1831. He has been
alxmt sixteen years at sea, seven years on duty on
shore, and the remainder of his time unemployed.
One of our cotemporaries reported the United

States steamer De Soto as having been put into com-
mission at the Brooklyn Navy-yard about a week ago,
and also that she sailed on Tuesday. She was no^
commissioned until 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and still remains at the yard. Her ofilcers ar,; :

Commander, William M. Walkeb ; Lieutenant and
Executive Olliccr, R, F, R. Lewis; Acting Masters,
Henry M, Bonney, William M. .Marsein and Gi'orgc
W, Ward ; .^ctiiij^ Assistant Surgeon, A. B. Hoyt ;

Acting As.'-rsiant Pavniaster.C, H, Adams; First .\s-

sistant En^iMcer, G. W. Simmons : Second Assistant,
John Anderson ; Third -\ssistants, Robert Rodie,
iiohcrt Finger and J. W, Hall; Ac.ing Gunner, G.
H, Brooks, Mab:ers Mates, C, B, Pottiiiger, John
Leeds and James Gillan.

The Ve Soto carries, as passengers, thirteen Mas-
ters' Mates, who arc going out to join diflerent ves-

sels of the blockading fleet. Her armament consists

of eight broadside guns and one pivot gun. She has

a guard of Marines and a crew of 123 men, and is in

all respects a very fine vessel, and her commander is

an olncer of great experience.

miSH BRIGADE OFF TO THE WAR.
The First and Fourth Regiments of the Irish

Brigade proceed to Washington on Monday next. It

has been so determined by the Governor of tiie State,
in accordance with the earnest desire of the President
and Secretary of War. Gen. McClellah also has ex-

pressed an ardent wish to have tlic soldiers of tlie

Irish Brigade in his command as soon as possible.

Nothing, tlierefore, will prevent the regiments above
mentioned from marching on Monday, the 18th, The
regiments will iei^ve Fort Schuyler at 7 o'clock, on
iMiard one of the largest river steamers. Disembark-

ing at the foot of Tliirty-fourtii-street, the troops will

proceed to Madison-avenue, and halt in front of

Archbishop Huohis' residence. They will here be

presented with their colors. After wlilch, marcliing

through Fifth-avenue, and thence into Broadway by
Fourteenth-street, they will proceed to the Jersey
ferry, en route for tlie Philadelphia cars.

On Saturday, at 2 o'clock P.M., there will be an in-

spection and review of the brigade, bv the Acting
Brigadier, Col. Thomas Fbancis MzAaHBB. Every
private and officer will have to appear in complete
marching trim. No visitors will be permitted to the
fort on that day. To-day and to-morrow, however,
all who desire to see their friends wi.l have free ac
cess to the brigade. But on Saturday and Sunday
there will be a peremptory exclusion of all strangers.
P.irties wishing to visit Fort Schuyler to-day and to-

morrow will have to apply for passes at the head-
quarters of the brigade. No. 5fl6 Broadway.
The colors of the brigade are now on exhibition at

TtFPA:9T*s, Broadway, at which establishment they
were manufactured. They are of the costliest mate-
rial, splendid design and the most artistic woriunan-
ship. The motto of the brigade, a line from the

grand old Celtic Homer. Ossian "
They shall never

retreatfrom the charge of lances" is worked in gold,
la ancient Irish characters, on the emerald fieliL
whilst the symbolic harp of Erin appears amid an
the splendor and glory of the famous sunburst, the

war-EiRnal of the Irish in their fierce battles w iih the
Danes.
The Third Irish, we are delighted to hear, have

been incorporated wjth the brigade, and take the left,
tlic ri^ht having been gracefully accorded by tliem to

the Sixty-ninth, or First Reginieut of the brigade,
commanded by Col. Robekt NcGtsr. The Third will

proceed, witii the other two regiments, to Washing-
ton on Monday, and be present, of course, at the pre-
sentation of the colors. Three thousand stalwart and
dashing irishmen, under the magnificent colors of the
Irish Brigade, will sivecp through Broadway on that
day. All honor and glory to them !

I<AW REPORTS.

ity U> protect the rights of persons and property, and
Jo eufijrce the obligations of^contrfects, it would leave

no traces of propcriy behind it to
satisfy

the claims of

creditors ana others. '*JS?j ":3''sis" '"''-

Iti5tJjefefore J/ th% highest irtportance that loyal
ciuieiis ^^uuiu have means of enforcing their claims

against debtors in reconquered districts during the

transition slate, when tlie military is the only exist-

ing power. If their legal rights be postponed until

the reestablishment of civil tribunals, it is not likely
tliat any property will be found to satisfy their claims.

The chances are that most of it will have been appro-
priated to disloval purposes.
Again. The'honest and loyal debtor in the recon-

quered districts, w ho should desire to prosecute his

business and pay his debts, would find himself greatly
enibarreissed by the crashing competition of disloyal-
ists and others, intending to put their cre.titors at de-

fiance. This very difficulty, it is said.'has already
been felt at Alexandria,
The political effect of this temporary immunity, if

it were granted to rebel debtors, could not fail to

proye most injurious to the National cause, for it

would scarcely be expected that rebels would be-

came loyal w.hen loyalty would deprive them of a

plausible ground for refusing to satisfy the just de-
mands of their creditors. The immunity, in short,
wO'ilU be equivalent to paying a premium for treason.
For the reasons stated, your memorialists deem it

essential to justice and to the early suppression ot this

wicked rebellion, as well as due to the mercantile in-

terest of the country which has sustained the Govern-
ment with such patriotic zeal and liberality,
that the action of the Provost Court at Alei-
andria should be sustained by the Administration,
and th^t it should also be the invariable praciice to

establish such Courts with plenary power in civil

causes in every district that falls into the military pos-
session of the United States Government. It is said
tliat the practice of this Government in California, for

some ten years after that Territory came into its

possession, affords a precedence for the adop-
tion of, tius policy. But whether this be so
or not,' -there can be no doubt but justice and
expediency alike demand its adoption in the present
urgency. The rules and usages of war are governed
by the necessity that arise in its actual presence, sub-

ject only to such restrauits as justice, mercy and other

principles of Christianity inipose. It will infringe
none of these to compel the disloyal debtor to appro-
priate his prooerty to the payment of debt* justly due
to loyal creditors. ,

Your memorialists, therefore, respectfully urge
your Excellency to sanction tiie action of the Alex-
andria Court, and to establish similar tribunals

wherever the National army establishes its authority
in a rebellious city or district.

The President said there were two modes of dls.

posing of the memorial to refer it to a Special Com.
mittee with instructions to report at a future meeting,
or to act upon it directly. It was an act of delicacy
as well as of importance, and he deemed it proper
to refer it to a Committee, to be reported at the next

meeting. .

Mr. OpDTxa objected to that course, on the ground
that tne President and Cabinet were liable a* any
moment to take action upon it, and favored an imme-
diate action upon the memorial.
Mr, S, B. CBiiTZMBi;!! thought there were urgent

considerations which Impelled them to take some im-
mediate action upon the memorial. If he understood
It, it was a request to the President to confirm the
action ofthe military autnority at Alexandria. Now,
that question might be so delicate and difficult as to

embarrass him in being requested or urged to confirm
that specific actidn. The general question was one
concerning which they were all doubtless prepared to

vote upon. It was a simple thing. The States in re-

bellion owed citizens of New-York a very large suih
of money, mostly for goods really obtained under false

pretences, and with an intention of defrauding the
merchants here. It seemed to him thatcommon justie^
required the Administration to act immediately, and
establish a precedence. The loyal citizens of Now
York demanded this from the President, that tr-
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Tlw Albany .^r^iis states Quit tte Saw-
York Centrsl Balboad has determined to imna-
diately lay the forty miles still wantin( to com-
plete the double track of the road Irom Albany to

Bnl&lo a measure which has been 'forced upon
the management by the jieavy freightage business
offered daring the present season. The Company
have likewise contracted for ten additional loco-

motives, and several hundred new freight-cars, to

be put on the road during the coming Winter.

GEN^e^L MARKETS.
Niw-Toix. Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1861-* P. H.
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Harnett Mandamus Opinion of tho
Court,

SnPRBMK COURT CHAMBERS,
Before JniUce lasrelum.

The People ex re!. Harnett v, Robert T. Haws-
This case has been stated in the Times on two for-

mer occasions Oct. 12 and Nov. 12. The contro-

versy is a singular one. The relator was appointed an
otficer of the General Term of the Supreme Court

by th? Board of Supervisors, who on the 23d of Apri
last passed a resolution granting a furlough to all

County oflicers who should enter into the service of
the United States, and directing the Comptroller to

pay ilieir salaries up to Jan. 1, 1662.
'rhe relator went away a lieutenant in the Sickels

Brigade, and now clain,^ his salary under the resolu-
tion of the' Board of Supervisors. The Comptroller
declined to pay it, a.id an alternative mandamus was
issued. To that writ the Comptroller returheil liiat

the relator had left his duties as an officer of the
Court, and that his place had been filled by another

appointee since ttie I'ith of June last.

The relator, traversing the return, averred that, al-

though his place was occupied by another person, the
incumbent was not legally entitled to the place, as
ills appointment had not been confirmed bv the Board
of Supervisors the appohiting power. He also al-

leged that he had not ocen removed by the Board of

Supervisors, but, on the contrary, was absent by their

especial consent and permission.
The following is the opinion of the Court in rela-

tion to the rights of the relator :

Ibgbabam, J. The relator asks for a mandamus
directing the Comptroller to pay Ws salary as an
officer of the Court. Since May lie has beeu absent
from the City in the army of the United States, and lie

claims the pay of an officer of the Court under a reso-

lution of the Board of Supervisors, which granted a

furlough to all persons receiving salaries out ol the

County Treasury^ who enlist in the service of the
United States, and directed the Comptroller to pay
such salaries up to Jan. 1. )862.

Tills resolution evidently contemplated that the

persons so enlisting should continue to hold the
offices for tl.^ time in which the salary would accrue,
and gave them leave of absence during that period.
Butif from any cause they ceased to hold the office,

tiiere woulu thenceforth be no salary to receive, and
of course, the resolution would be nugatory.

Subsequently, the Board of Supervisors directed
the Comptroller to pay tl-.c salary up to the date 01

the resolution, 20th October, 1861, and to pay the same
monthly up to Jan. 1, lt52.

The place of the relator, as an olBcer of the Court,
vvas filled by the appointment of Cowlan, on the 12th

of June, 1881, who has since that time acted, and re.

ceived the salary. Whether his appointment was
confirmed by the Board of Supervisors does not ap-
pear. If it was, then the appointment of Cowlan w;is

a removal of Harnett, and his salary as an officer

would cease.
The difficulty In the case arises from two individ-

uals claiming to be entitled to the salary of the same
ofiice. "The Court must have attendants to discharge
the duties, and their places must be supplied by oth-

ers if they voluntarily abandon their places, or the
business of the Court must be suspended. The num-
ber of attendants is limited, and ouglit not to be un-

necessarily increased. Under these circumstances, I

)o not see tiiat Harnett presents such a clear case of
icht as to entitle him to a mandamus.
If the Board of Supervisors elect, as a gratuity, to

order money to be paid to Harnett, there Would be
no propriety of inforclng the payment of such gra-

WlSHESSAT, Nov. 13 P. M.
The official advices from the Coast of South

Carolina, received at an early hour this forenoon,

imparted additional buoyancy to the Stock Ex-

change, and there was much excitement in the

market throughout the day. The further rise in

the prices of the speculative Shares is from 1 to 3

^ cent,; IJ^IJ on Missouri and Tennessee State

6 sp' cents, and il V cent, on Government
Funded Stocks. The news from East Tennessee

probably influenced the rise in the 6 V cents of

that State, the stock having been dull, as a spec-
ulative security, for several weeks previous. The
additional rise in Panama Shares is 11J V cent-

Some small parcels were taken this forenoon at

121 V cent, by private purchase. At the Second

Board the stock was not offered under 122 ^
cent. Pacific Mail Shares touched 99} tf cent,

ex dividend. The puWished exhibit of the con-

cern in the afternoon papers, although sound and

highly favorable for the future of the property,

was not construed as quite equal to the general

expeclation, and the price returned to 98 984V
cent. The Railway Share dealings opened before

the first regular Board of the Exchange with

sales of 2,800 shares of Erie at 34 V cent.,
and about 50060O New-Tork Central at

80 V cent. At the early Board these

rates were barely supported, but after the Western
Roads were called and the prices were announced,
the bidding for Central and Erie improved, and at

the Second Board advanced to 8O4 for the former

and 3-lJ} for the latter. The Western Roads sold

as high, for Michigan Central, as 51J ; Michigan
Southern Guaranteed, 41^ ; the Common Shares

of Michigan Southern, 20 ; Illinois Central, G5i ;

Galena, T2| ; Toledo, 38} ;
Rock Island, 57^, and

Burlington iia^ ^ cent. Both classes of Harlem
were buoyant, and for the Preferred SSJ ^ cent,

was paid, Hudson River, lO^'SiOi V cent, for

the Cash Stock.

Later in the afternoon, the excitement in the

market partially subsided, and the closing bids

were a J-| %>" cent, lower than the top sales at

the Board. The following were about the latest

ligures :

New-York Central.. e0)4iPanama 121

Erie 34)4 Pacific Ikfail 9aH
Toledo 38 >i 1 United States 6s, '81. . 85
Rocklsland 57 iMissouris -.45)4
Harlem Preferred.. . 35 Tcnnessees....- 43)4
Mich. Central 54X Illinois Central 655i
Mich. Southern 19 J4 Erie Preferred 60!i
Mich. Guaranteed. . . 41 iHudson 40)4

The following were the bids, to-day, for the

6ity Bank sliafcs,

ll'-rchants' Scrip 95
Mechanics' 116

Union 82
America 96

City 104

Ph(Enix 88

Butchers' & Drovers'. . .103

iSnmiJItJ' ritff: r.T. : .'83
McThTBank. ABS'tion.. 75

llroadway 115

American Kxchange... 85

Bank of the Republic. .. 30

H-anf)ver '. 69

There is a steady improvement in the de-

mand for the Railway Mortgages, The following

are the bids to-day :

N.y.Cen.CB 91 iHich. S. 7 ^ic.ass.bds. 60!i

N. Y. Cen. 7b, '64 100)4 N. Indiana flrstj 82

N.Y, Cen. 7s, '76 101 IN. Ind. (Joshen Line... ^S^i

X, y, Cen.7sconv's.'76 lOOJi M. S. & N. 1. s. f . 7 ^ c. 78

Erie .seconds, e.xt.'a.., 101 llll. Cen. 7 *c.'75 8

Erieseconds, '79 100 T.H..^:A seeds, S^l c'lO 31

trie thirds,3 875!chi.&N. W B.f 81

Erie lonrtlis.SO 76Jt Ch. iN^AV^lsU, sec.se. 395i

Metropolitan
East River
ilarket
Nassau
Shoe and Leather
Corn Exchange , ,

iWSlinrttal .?. n
St. Nicholas
Marine
CoinmoDTrealth
Importers* & Traders'.
Park

90
82
83
81
87

8j
74 "i,

66

Chi..liN. W. seconds.. 13
Han,&St. Jo 30
<;al. & Chicago firsts... S8!j
L. E. k Wabash firsts. 72

L. E. tWabaah seconds 42)4
Del, Lack, k W. firsts. 97

Lack, & Western bonds 92J4
Clev, & Tol. firsts, a. f . . 72

M.&P.l)uC,firsU, pref. 79

M.&P.DuC.Bec'ds.pref. 62

|Pac,.R.g.byMo 3314

_ tuity by this writ ; and, as he has no belter claim to
rebels might not lake courage, in snpposing that hy the money now asked for since the 12th of June,
any little technicality they could escape tlie just coi^ there is no sufficient groimd to warrant the granting
demnatlon of any property that might be found in^ of this writ
their possession. < p- \ Where the relator's claim is doubtfylj the writ of
Mr. Sahcei, Hotauhs 'thought the Chamber of ^mandamus will not be granted.

Coauncrce, as a repre>entatire of the commercial Ib"^ JioUon denifd.

Eriefifths, 'b8 75

liuf,, N.V. & Erie firsts 07

H ailson firsts, 119 104

Hudson third3,'75 75

l-arlom firsts, '69-'73... 94

Harlvni seconds, '64... 90
llarlcin thirds '68 70
!icU. Cen. 8 c,'ra-'72 92

Jlich. Cen.n f.8*c.'82 94)4
Chi.B, fcQ. firsts 92!i
Mich. So. 7 %*c. firsts.. 82

Tlie news has helped the popular subscrip-

tion to the 7.30 ^ Cent, Loan, The payments into

the SuMreasury to-day on this account are

$300,000.^he market for Exchange since the

Boston mairremains firm, though quiet, at 107J

108^ cent, for Banker's signatures. In Money

afl'airs, the buoyancy in the Government creates

some demand among the Brokers for demand

loans at 67 V cent., while there is a very large

ofl'ering from private ai;d oi5t-of-town lenders,

who accept 6 V' cent, fm^ first-class collateral.

The fall in Freights and Mmness in Exchange are

materially assisting th* Export buyers of Pro.

duce to fill their orders, and a large business is

^oing on this week for Great Britain and France-

The Pacific Mail distribute $200,000 by way of a

quarterly Dividend of 5 tP' cent., after charging

oft" $236,000 to the depreciation of their property

on the Pacific Coast. The following are the par.

ticulars of the report :

Ca^h on hand. Loans and Investments

31,972 tons coal on hand

uusiicu Barley, ,,- .,..,-.- .

Provisions, and 882 bbls. Whisky. _. ^ ,

ASHES Sales 411 bbls.. at $5 J7)$ 43Ji for Pots

and Pearls, * 100 lbs. Stock in the InspecUonWare-
house, this morning, 548 bbls.. Including 427 bbls.

Pots, and 119 bbls. I'carls. . ,^ .

COFFEE Sales,to-day,3.500 bags Santos, In bond,
for export to London, on private terms ; 300 bags
Ilio at liiic. ; 100 bcigs Laguayra at 18c. ; 240 bags
Maracaibo, part at 17)40, ; and a small lot of St. Do-
mitigo at 15Mc, ^ lb,, usual terms,
COTTON Is In moderate request,

and is steady.

NEW-IOEK CLA8SIP1CATI0K.
K. OrMaliB

VpUndi. FlorldA MobOs. a Tcxaa.

Ordinary, ft lb -^l 21 21>^ zl>i
Middling, ^0>^...24!< 2454 24 Si 25

Middling Fair. VI>.25 25!^ 25)4 25!(

FLOUR AND MEAL The export demand has
been less active to-day for State and Western Flour,
Holders have been reluctant to ma',ce any confession?
to buyers. Prices of shipping brands have not varied

materially. 'The inqi-.iry for trade brands (the suppiy
of which is moderate) lias been fair at very firm
rates, S,iles since our last, 29,250 bbls,, part to

arrive, including superfine Stale, at $5 dOOSS 65,

chiefly at *5 bSwii Co ; Inferior to choice ex-

tra State at $5 70'3$5 '.^5, miunly at $5 7oa:$5 75 :

rejected do., do., at *S 20a$5 55; Superflne

Western, at $5 5oa$5 6U; extra Iowa, Wiscon-
sin ana Illinois, at $5 65ait6 40: extra Indiana and
Michigan, $5 7U''u;$6 50 ; inferior extra Okie, at $5 85

$5 90 ; roniiu-hoop eiua Oluo, shipping brands, at 5

mci>i6 ^ bbi.

Superfine State .,.. ..$5 50$5 5

Extra State S 70 5 95

Stioerfine Western 5 50'S) 5 60
Extra Iowa. Wisccnsin and Ullnols S 653 6 40
Extra Indiana and Mioliigani 5 70S 6 50
Inferior extra Ohio i 5 85 3 5 90
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands.. 5 903 6 00
Extra Ohio, trade brands fi 05 3 6 75

Fancy Gcncssee 6 00 3 6 10

Exu-a Genessee 6 15 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 6 OOa 7 00
Southern Flour is quiet, at previous priees ; sales
900 barrels, at $6'&$6 40 for poor to good superfne
Ba] timore,4c.and $C 503$7 50 ior fancy to choice extra
brands, ^ bbl. Canadian Flour is in moderate demand,
includinK superfine at $5 50$560: extra at$5 70'3

te 75V bbL J sales 1,400 bbls. Rye Flour continues
in request, $3 20 $4 40 for fine and superfine,
V bbl. Cora Meal Is quiet,- to-day, at $2 85 for

Jersey ; $3 20 afioat or $3 30 from store, for New-
Haven : $3 30 for Massh's caloric j aad $3 25'a$3 SO
for Brandywine, ^ bol.
GRAIN Wheat has been In active demand for ex-

port, and prices of prime lots have again advanced
lc.'a)2c. ^ bushel. Sales, since our last, 283.000

bushels, part to arrive, including White Canada, at

$1 433$l S2, the latter rate for very clioice ;

Canada Club part at $1 27; White Western at $140
$1 52. tlie latter an extreme rate for very handsome

Michigttn ; Amber do. at tl 38$1 40, the latter rate

for very choice ;
Red Western, inferior to prime,

(Winter,) at *1 32$1 38, chiefly at tl SO-aSl 37 ;

Amber, Green Bay, at $1 30; Amber Wiscon-
sin and Iowa at $1 27$1 29; Milwaukee Club,
unsound to very choice, at $1 233i$l 28 ; Racine
Spring at tl 23'3$1 26 ; Chicago Spring, unsound to
choice, at $1 -20'a>$l 24: Red State. at tl 30<atl3S;
White Kentucky, *1 48'3tl 53 fi bush. Corn is in verv
good demand, at buoyant prices ; sales 267,000
bushels, {considerable part In store and to

arrive, at 62c, for damaged, fiScSCSc. for poor
to choice mixed Western, chiefly at 67)4c.G8c.
for prime, afloat ; fi7c.69c. for sound do., Id

store; 6{lc.70c. for Western Tellow, and 72c. for
Western White, 9 bushel. Oats continue in re-

ouest. Including Canadian at 44c.'S45c. ; Western
at 44}$c.'a45}4c., and State at 4Sc.<946c.,|) bush. Rye
is in demand, at 81c.82c. HI bushel ; sales 7,500
bushels, part to arrive. Barley continues in fair re-

^uest,
at steady rates ; sales 7,400 bushels, Including

lanads, at 68c.'a70c., and State, at e3c.t6c. V
bushel,
PROVISIONS Pork has been inactive to-day, at

$14 50'3$1S 25 for Mess, and $9 25-39 50 for Prime D
Jb. ; sales 350 barrels. Cut Meats are quiet, at 5c.

6c, for Hams, and 4)4c,5c, for Shoulders fl lb. Ba-
con continues in demand and firm ; sales' 2,500 boxes,
deliverable in January and February next, on
private terms. Lard is unaltered; sales 400
tcs. and bbls. poor to choice, at 8)4c.4i4c.
Beef is quiet, vet steady ; sales since our last,

180 bbls., at $12 75'a$]3 for extra Mess ; $t 25ft$10 SO
for repacked Mess, and $11 25$I2 for new do. V
bbl. Beef Hams, $16$17 9 bbl. Butter is salable
and firm, at llc.15c. for Western, and lSc.20c.
for Slate )) lb. Cheese continues in request, at Sc.d
7i(c. ?(,
FREIGHTS Engagements have been restricted

to-day, though rates have been tending downward.
We quote : For Liverpool Flour, 2s. 3!l.25.
Cd. ^bbl. Wheat in bulk and bags, BXa.aM. f) bush.;
Com,e)ifd.'ai8)id.Vbushel; Beef,5s.lld.9tc; Bacon
and Lard, 30s,32s. <Sd. ; Cheese, 3Ss.35s. 6d.; Tal-
low. 30s. fl ton. For Glasgow Flour, 2s. fid.'S

2s. 9d. V bbl.; Pork, 3s, 3d. bbl, ; Grain, M.-S
1034d, 9 bushel ; Butter and Cheese, 40s. ; Ba-
con and Lard, 35s.; Tallow, 32s. 6d.35s. V ton. For
London Flour, 2s. 6d.'Sl2s. Sd.fl bbl.; Grain 10d.

10!id, |) bushel ; Butter, 32s. 6d.e35s. ; Cheese,
40s. ; Bacon and Lard, 32s. 6d.35s. V ton.

For Bristol Flour, at 2s. 96. 9 barrel. For
Havre Flour, at 80c.85c. V bbl. ; Wheat, in
bulk and shippeis' bags, at 20c.'S2Ic. 9 bushel.

For Antwerp Wheat, in ship's bags, at 13d. bushel.

The latest charters, according to the Shipping List,

have been : A ship, 699 tons, (a short time since,) 823
hlids. Kentucky "Tobacco, to Genoa for orders, atSOs.

if to Leghorn, and 55s. If to Naples arid Marseilles ; a
British brig, 247 tons, to the Gulf of Mexico and back,
$2,606 ; a schooner, 121 tSns, to Jamaica, $67* ; a Brlt-

JS brif, 200 fons. io Nuevitas and back, $1,950; a

brig, 225 tons, to Matanzas and back, Molasses, $3 ;

one, 200 tons, from an Eastern port to St. Domingo,
Lumber, $8, and back to New-York, Logwood, $4 ; a
British hark, 230 tons, to the Windward, $1,600, ana
back from south side Cuba to New-York, Sugar, 41c, ;

British bark Cabot, 597 tons, to Rotterdam, to follow

the Juniia, in the Eagle line ; a Prussian bark, 636

tons, to Rotterdam; aBrilish schooner, 117 tons, to

Jacmel and back ;
a brig, 230 tons, to the Windward,

and a schooner, 195 ton*, to St. Thomas, Coal, on pri-

vate terms.

niarkets by Telegiftph.

~r/ AiBAiCT, Wednesday, Nov. IS.

Floub steady. Wheat salable in car lots, at

$1 17 for State Spring, $1 23Jor mixed State and $1 43

for White Michigan ; also 6,100 bushels No, 2 Chlca-
o Spring, $1 14, Oats are in light supply and good
emand, and better sales; 5,000 bushels State 43c, in

store, and 6,000 do. do, afloat, 44c, Coan in good do-

mand; prices below the views of holders; 63)4c, is

freely offered for lots in store, and there is but iiltle

oflering afloat ; sales 6,000 at 64c., and now held high-
er, Baeuv is dull with good demand ; sales 7,200

bushels State, four-rovied, at 68c. in store, 2,500 do.

State, two-rowed, at 60c., and 2,600 bushels mixed

^i<ova linn.' at *
aat; sales 6,0Mbiid^tt
1 40$i 4: CoiSfSSaiie

^Snwpii^ There te noih u'imiwm
tae WBereaoonts of oar fleet, but ther* la ^-^^^^^
aboDt obtaMiig O* neatest, most beeo^aTaSdM?
fortable,udaltbesame Ume the chamstll^C
Bats, at Kxori, Vo. SI2 Broadway, comoTSj^5^
street. This

\^lntelllgeiice for^to^^^SSJ:Ksox's assortmeatof fancy Furs offers cgtudSSMlI
tlons to the ladles. Is it at sU strange thM^Sli^^ -

Is daily crowded t
*

rAjMiiiiuiiiiii J

Sorx SoAPiKS It. Those who disbelieve it-have only to trx It, and see for tiieanelves thatmpound ofPiu's o. K. Soap will maka three nOons
?/,^''''^ftoap. PrtiTo. K. istheaosteoMSra-
wll **" washing material yet latndoced. Bold .

by grocers everywhere.

Ba. r^...'T:i^A "S^^tSTSlSJ-ssy.... 4 -

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-TORK. . . .WEDNESDAY. Her U. r"

a
CIcand.

SUamers Concord, NonnaB. Fhiladelchla. n_
Klrkwitrick ; Beverly. Pierce, FhilTtlSphEE

"" *
.-y'''**'''''*'',^*4)se'''^ iraociKo. W. T. C<><omk Co ; Compromise, Caolkins. Liverpool. Zeregakc!^Ironsido. Cbase. Liverpool. Nemith k Son- Ku^
Glover. Howes. Glasgow, Thos, Dnncan ; Ifos'tllbn?
Donnell, Loodoa, C. U . Duncan k Co.

""ic.
Barks Laaretta. Wells. LcKhorn : Gaiding Star.KdiT

Cork, Edmiston Bros.: Begins, (Br.,J Watoon, Qoou^
town, Jackson It Neill.

HrigsMilo. (Br.,) Campbell. ManzaQllIa.H. J. JkC A
De Wolf: Charles. (Br.) Smith. Holliax, . S.'a'
Smilhers k Co.; T. If. Mnyheiv, (Er.J Fritk, Bermads.
Smith, Jones k Co.; Sea Bird. (Br.,) Hamilton. St. Jefcn,N. B.; Julia, Smith, I.isbnn, Van Brunt & Slach: : Wan-
derer. (Br.,) Paterson. QueenstoTS, Fnnck, Meinckekw frndt.

Schooners Eranklln Bell. Ro!;inon. Baltiraonn Kerrlli
^Abbott: ifaTvland,Lanti{"rd,Kaltimarc,l|ttkBlcn:
Dwina, (Br.J Martin, Porto Csbella and Lansvn, J. T.W h.tney fc Co.: Dr. FranWiu, Chapman. Morwick. B. 8.

E,",*; "t V*''S"'^'i1.''' ;'
brasher.̂ avre. Merrill * Ab-

bott ; J. y ., Faumiin, R.-...>. : J. p. <;dwiu. Hobble.
Boston; Lnsita, LnJeihill, Havana, Thos. Gilnirlin.

Arrived.
U. S. gunboat BJenville.Com'manaerStedman.rortr^Monroe M hours. Is anchored off Pier No. 1. NorthKm
Steamer Delairare. Cannon. FbiUdclnUa and <:aiwlV. with md.. Aniir\ttaitmr.nura , E- D.-,., '

toS.

Tv/elve steamers, Including the new sl<

Stiire-shipa, iron boats and; scows

.$1,300,038 58

382,025 65
I,711rT37 93

67,117 00
251,534 62
81,000 00

14i,

KealEsUte .

Madiinery at Beneeia.
,. .,

llutflta and Supplies 147,932 14

Stock in North Atlantic Steamship Company. 221,666 S5

Due from Agents and Pursers *. , 20,755 68

Total ..$4.273,tiB ai)

CapitalStock 4,0(X),0f0 oo

Sundry unsettled accounts 42,ib S7

Profit and loss, surplus August, 1861.$70,I20 91

Profit and loss, three months 397,270 33

Total $467,39124
Depreciation of steamers . . 236,960 01

SorplusNoT.l .TTTT::. *23a.43123

jojjj $4,'i73,10IJ 20

We understand that the Secretary of the

Treasury is to be In town to-morrow, on Hiisiness

connected with the negotialions
of In-- i'epart-

ment.

The D(!cenil!'?' iv>;ip..

Hunicipal Deiii i" >

I on tho

rl Wilw.r
ic-a;ijnsted

k.'u will ba

Railroed ,-.

Wheat, 1,111 bbls. Apples, 2,544 boxes Cheese, 799

tubs Butter, 224 bbls. Beef, 119 hbls. Pork, 805 bbls.

High Wines, For Boston and the East 7,544 bbls.

Flour, 200 bbls. High Wines, 42 bales Wool. Shipped
by tows to New-York, I2th 102.800 bushels Com,
5,0(10 bushels Rye, 227,500 bushels Wheat, 17,600 bush-

els Oats, 9,000 bushels feed.

BurrALo, Wednesday, Mov. 13.

Floub steady. Wheat in good demand ; mar-
ket lc.'ai2c. better; sales, 30,000 bushels Chicago
Spftng at 90c. ; 5,000 bushels Canada Club, 90c. ; 6,000

bu ''i-.ls Red Winter Ohio, $1 05 ; JLOOO bushels Amber
Michigan, $1 05; 13,000 bushe's Red Winter Ohio,

$1 06 ; 6,000 bushels ordinary White Michiiran, $1 06 ;

5,000 do. Indiana, $1 07 ; 6,000 fair do., tl i)8 ; 2,000

bushels White Canada, $1 09+.4,000 bushels choice

do., $1 17. Corn In active demand, and raarkeit 3c.a

4c, belter, closing firm, with upward tendency ; sales,

6,500 bushels at 38c. ; 6,300 bushels at 39c. ; 116,000

bushels, 40c. ; 7,000 bushels, to arrive, 40)4c, ; 20,000

bushels, 41c.; 14,000 bushels, 42c.. with good engaging
at outside figures. Oats steady ; sales, 3,000 bushels

-at 27 J4C. Cak tl Fp.En.urs 23c, on Corn, and 25c. on

Wheat, to New-York. Lake /mMrtj-20,000
bbls.

Flour 84 000 bushels Wheat, 54,000 bushels Com.

?in"?x?or5.--"oobbi=.Flour;322,OOObushels Wheat,

73,000 btishels Corn,
^^^^^^ Thuesday, Nov. 13.

Flocb steady. Sales at *5 50 for Fancy irom

Snrine WlieMt. Wheat In moderate demam! ; sales

6 UOO bu.shels Iowa St)rlng at $1 04 : 6,500 bushels %. al-

ter Red Ohio at $1 14 afloat, and 13,000 bushels Can;i-

da Club on private terms. Coan better; sales 6,000

bushels Indiana at 50c. Baklit Shade better : lales

4 000 bushels Toronto at 60c, afloat, and 6,700 do, on

private terms. Rvs better ; sales 2,400 bushels Cana-

da, part at 63c. Cakal Freiohts Lower on Grain.

Flour 60c., Wheat 17c.17)iic. to New- York, iafe
/mMrtj 29,000 bushels Wheat, 11,000 bushels Corn,
3,500 bushels Barley. 4.500 bushel Ryf,!TOO bushels

Peas, ,tportj 5,500 bbls. Flour, 124,000 bushels

Wheat, 50,000 bushels Corn, 8,500 bushels Barley, and
and 24,000 bushels Rye.

Chioaso, Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Flour steady. Whkat, ^.Vle. higher ; Tied
riUc. lor No. If 65c.e554c. for Mo. 2, In store.

Coan He. higher ; 22)4C.233ic. for mixed In store,

ciostarfirm. ReeeipUt.iOO bbls. Flour, 98,000 bush.

Wheat, 74,000 bush. Com. Sk^nuatg 9*00 bbls.

Flour, 82,000 bushels Wheat, 02^000 bushels Corn.
FasioBts Rates are nominal at 14c. on Wlieat to

Buffalo. Exohante an New-York Arm and un-

ckanged.

May, with mdse. andpaasenjter's toF. Per^iw,'
Steamer Osproy, Kenny, I'ravideBCe, witJt

B:i-nner.
Steamer Taeoney, Ely, Philadelphia, with ^*

Loper&KlrkpatHik.
"^ wa "ai

Steamer Treaton, Wilson, Trentoo, wiUi aslsa to
JeakiEs. ^S
Stcaiaer W. Woodward, Cmidiff, BalUmen, with

to tt m. Dalzell.
Steamer Laurel. ChriiCopber. Baltimors. withWm Dalzell.
Steamer Petrel, Toang, Prorldeno^ wllkaite

Bynner
.Steamer Dexter, Bowler. Boston. withasAac__-
Sbip Ameriom Union, Habbard. Urerpssl Oer t.

with coal and Umsaengers to 6rinBeIJ.IfiMtm*<^
Hs?*?;"*? 'v?^""*"'yr^" f" tk fcst fc
ShipLizxieHomaa,(Br..efUverpsol,l Cottea. Uf-

pool Oct. 5, with mdae. to Williams frGriofi,^^
Sbip.Alfred Storer. (ot Waldobora.) Kewaall, User-

pool, via Eastport t dn.. Id ballast to master.
Bark Eva, (Br., of Yarmontb, N. S..) Penr, St. John. -

N. B.. S ds in ballast, to Edmiston BrM.
Bark Ma.Taower, Duvall, New-Haven, in bellast. ! H,

Trowbridge's Sons.
BrigTertanno, (Ital,,) Gambardella, Bam nds..in

ballast, to order.
Brig Matilda, (f Boston,) Bichardsen. UMia.O.Si.1*^

ds. . wiUi coal to master. ^^

D.^e'dJWeS"
'"'"' ^"'"'' '"'*" ** *^ "*'

8chr. Hannah, (ot Plyaioath,) Land. Cms BBv tt-
with coal to master.

^^ ^^
Schr. Canning, (Br,,) Hanme. Ceravanh, V. 8..U -

ds., with potatoes to D. B. De Wolff.
^^ - o.. "

V ^ll- S.M. Sherman, Bheimas, Proridsnoe 2 dSn'ia
balKist, to L. Kenny.

^^
Schr. Ann 8. Salter, Fish, KanhattaaTOIe, witkftaa.

for Wareham.
^^ -

Schr. Taletta, Means. SalUvaa t dSn wUk '

Sandy Rook.
Sciir.HaiTi<tk.8aiah, nee. ^aaais. ha rwiililsMi

~^an, TinaUisvenda,lftsiia^
.^Tv'ir. xwrrrai,B osran, xicv. s^jmuMMt lornSMt
iMr. Tangala. BrambaU, TinalhaveaS^^vlIk
Schr. Tangent. Rich. Bondoot. Ibr Bestoa.
Schr. Prince of Wales. Relbraok. Tinanuma T ds.
Schr. Elisa S, Bnab, Kew-Haven. for Albaar-
The (Up Emerald, reported arrived la Iks LowerBa> -

on Monday, laan error.

WIND During thadar.W.
; .. -i

SaUed. !

'

Nov. 12-8hlps Honghton, Rane: SaaiUiw Wasa^.
Liverpool; Advance. do.; T fl rilinri In TiiilislMs
do.; Jacob Bell. Hong Kong; Arao. Havre: Biaxll. .
Barks Gazelle, Demecsrs ; Wm. Vaa Kane. miwiMis.
Bemadotte, (Korw.,) Falmaath ; B. Sherwvad. Oeikt

'

Emerald Isle, (Br..) eiaoccster. Brigs Saanm. Tili<ii :
Cuba. Nnevitaa ; Xiphlas Cardenas ; UniOB.Cssk ; Saa-
bar.v. (Br.,) do^ Tigress, Cardenas ; Pw rlsss, Arrom, P.
B. Schrs.BedEa^,Demeran;H.X.IMzsaB,lIatB|^m

. IHlseellajieeaa.
The brig resorted ashore near Little Egg Hsrtsr. ias iss

to be tte Br. brig Peerlen, ftom Berauda for HM ysR.
She will be a total less. Hills s ml iHi Ills sM hs laeilHer cargo consisted ofSDcar sod salt, wlrickWIS
be a total loss. TheP. wasbnilt at BaanttiaMM; Is
205 tons, rates A IX, and Isowsed by W. 8. t)st(ihe-
sbove place. _

Spakea^ &e.
Bebecc-bark, Oeddard, Mds. froa 1

Nov. 2, lat 44, I^n. 61 10.

^m-
__M]^CELLANEOUS.AT BAIiV FRICB.

COATS, : .j,
.

OTEKCOATa

FAirra;

Tho excellent stock of two ritanslr

Wholesale Clotlung Hwiwh I

"
-

Breken dewn by the Wttk '*-' ^ -
.-

_

I

is now being sold

;

TWenty-ftve Per Cent.

Below Orighial Cost of Manufofiae, '-"^f^

ftrJ*

At E7ANS'
C6 \

, and }
68 J

Falton-st., between Gald and CHC

M EDICINAI. QUAI.ITIBS V TKS'
POBODS PLASTERS.

An Electrkian, whobas great experience al their eflicta'

in loazlr*ew)uitum,in tic doulmtreiut.maHtenmlbtd
nervons and other pains, and in affectlens af the kid-

neys, etc., etc., attributes aU their aedsttTe. atbaalatiTe

andpain-reUevincefltets,to tbeh: eltelrie aa]liies. Be
asserts theyrestore thehealthy eleetrleeoBdltiaa(e(n]Bb-

riuB)<tf the part, and ttat being rsit tsd.ia>B" sad awr.

bid action cease. Bewasaataied at the giastinrtir ef
beneficial indications prodneed by one of tbssa jhste*.
He aglnns that heodacie Is cured by one wsm lastbe-
lowtbebnst-bon*; that one placed oTer tbaBCraiwIII

cure hysterics, as well as dysentery and affections of th^
bowels. Even chronic costiveness bs fonndtobegtcatiy
relieved by wearing one over the bowels,

it may be that the composition of the plastsr earning in

contact with the acidity of the skin, gives liss to an dko-

tric current wlilch restores nervous eneity-

Second Letter, tikis year, fnai lUstrt. J. W^Muutm >
Co., EtrtfarA, Comu

HAnvoan, March n, I86S.

Mebsis. TEOaAS Alloook h Co. Gentlemen : Please

send ns by express one grtMs more of yoor MedlCTted

Porous Plasters. They sell.better than any other plaster*.

They are tho n plus ultra in the shape of a plasters.

They relieve aU, and cure many of serious SVlaal and:

ith'-r affections. Send immediately.

Yonrs, J- W. JOHNSON * OO.

Sold at No. 2t CANAL-ST. and No. 4 nNIWf-

SQUARE. Price 28 cents each, or si x for $1. ^_

T""0
CON8lIBIPTiTEtS.-THE ADTntTMB,

hATlmr been restored to health in a fowasks%y.J- Laving been restored to healtb :

very simple remedy, after having snlfersd
sl^*>d|a|B

with a severe Inng affection, and that dread d!ss|i^ eOD-

omptloa. la anzioos to make known to ids MI4#ea0w-
ra the means of core. ToallwhodMbatSlwviBasat*
copy of the preMrlption aaed re oTahssM wMt^iase'
tlons for preparing and astng the isill, lAMk 4kv wBb
find a snre cure Ibreonsamptlaa, a
The only object of tb* advertber la s
tion is to benefit the aflUeifed ; aad hshopM evai7SaATer
may try his remedy, as it wiU cast then aatting. and-

mayproveablessins. PSitias srishtnc tb* pnicriptian'
will pleaie address

BKT. IDWARD A. WTLSOIT,
'

Wllllamsbnrah. Kli i County. H. T.

^WIDOW I.ADT. WITHODT ",-
branee.wanld like to take charge of agentlemana

family, or afamUbea bonse to be let In ap ism's, *
thorooghhoaaekeeper, having kad several years ex

je-
rience ; the best of reforenee can be givaf. AffS^LSL.
TURNBR, for three days, at Wo. rwlUow-plaee. ooraei-

ot JoralemsB-st,, Brooklyn.

8 GBNESAJ.HO "{".-"iSIS^SS
wanted by a respectable woman to do amtl yyi

work in a small tkmUy, or housekeeper ; auiMjajdilKJ'
business perfectly ; no objection t go ai^ 9f*iS
theeonntry; best of reference ^v. CaU a Nfc

}
East 22d-st., near 3d-av., second floor, traat * ""

two days, ,
_

PROTESTANT CtEKGYMAN, BAS
tioned by the proper authorities inenimti^^

having specfslfliciUtfe fi>r recruiting ierv4ee,^^^
confer with officers eiwagil in torminiore^gg^
Begimena. AddrewDOCTOR. BoxWii^MS ""W""*^

R.HOMKR B08TWICK,AP^SSmW^*
S*i Medical BeokSiWlO soatinae the

,'
']""*

ieinsVmd Sargery, atke. 36 Bast I3th-.t-. sl <

tansdtnr>

..;..ijl=xi: I'Tiai '^^^i^^f^^-^ -^'. .. . *r^^.^^:^^^^
!i.-^i-i^>-



'^^ mi ^i.-rn'Mm^f---"' WWII mfs^mmfm^. .

,JlI,i!LUfl*^ipppi95!H"!?P" yppyAH- ,
-
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NEW-YORK, FEIDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1861. PRICE TWO CENTS.

IT REBELLION.

iMtniT nvt noi wisineTOH

n* Cftte Openttons on the
' Potomac.

Ojl
'' 5*1 eSi

""

Hr;^^ ti teYligiiiia Side by a

of ttel

Brigada

^^"^^ftrtiiii of tte Excelsior

*. .

IwylhiQ tiM llMg the Vatioitllinu-

^ ^ BeeoiitiMueu.

FhOct Particitan tf tte BttOe tf

Bi^ceiTwoud Four Thousand

Pris^tters Captured.
V.

1IEW8 FROM mSSOVRI.

Arrcrt ^rOca. McKinstry in

Htm liouis.

ngwow BeBiutntioii by lit Vnioniiti

!tr . <f Stit Tnuuiue.

C^nmr* vf aa EsvUsla Steamer
wftk ISaaaciaBS of*Wut

fiTdieR|beas.

BnCUL DISPATCH FROH WASHINGTON.
Wuamfto, Thnndar. Nor. U.

BSCBITJikT Wiuis' ORDIB.

Tb*. t*^">l order at Secretary Wellib, an-

Donncinc the brilliant success of the combined

uaTj and armr forces at Port Bojal, was officially
'
read at the Washington Navy-yard this afternoon,

thue being an especial muster for that purpose.

Ahoot 360 sailors were drawn up in a hollow

aqaM,iid at the conclnaion of the reading tes-

tified thdr appreciation of the event by repealed

and onthnaiastic cheers.

A SAI.DTI AT TH> HATT-TABD.

A satate 9S thirty-four guns was iired at the

Navj-jaid, in honor of the victory by the naval

foicetFart Boyal Inlet.

> BLOW TO BK FOLLOWID UP.

nnre is evidently an intention on the part of

the Government to follow up the blow so success-

fully struck on the South Carolina coast. Gen.

EUbbxt has gone to Fortress Monroe. It is sur-

mised by many that he will take command of the

reinforcements, and participate in the campaign
on the Southern coast.

SmOT OF TBX QBSAT TICTOBT OK JB COTTO.N

gpISNIBS.

ne Oovemment is anticipating a decided

change in the tone of the cotton spinners, as the

resaltof the establishment of our troops at Port

BoyaL A cotton port is now opened to the

world, and the region about Beaufort abounds

with the Sea Island, or long staple cotton, which

is the best quality offered in the market. It is

believed that the manufacturing interests of Eng-
land must now he convinced that the surest way
to secure cotton is to give the Government its i

most cordial support in its efforts to crush out the

rebeUkm.
^
on. smnatiTi oonca to missocbi.

Gen. Shbbxah, who has been superseded by
Oen. Buxu. &i Kentucky, is to report to Gen. Eal-
LBCK in lOssonri.

wrOBiAn OBDU ovncEBB or ozh. tbimont's
STAn DISCHABOED.

HsAiKicjsnas or ras .^uir
AiuoiAiiT-GmBAi.'s Orrici,

Waihibto:!, Nov. 12, ISSI.

SraoiAi. Oboibs, No. 304. ^Haj.-Gen. Jobs C
FuxesT liavlsg been relieved from the command of

the Western Department, and from duty in the fieldi

t^fse meBbers of Us Staffwho have been selected

InrntttB Hfs, andei the authority of the Act ap-

proved August, IMl, cease from the date on which he

relinquished command to be connected with the

serrlec.

All persons, with the exception of regimental and
r olleers, wbo have been appointed into the

rsetrlea by Hig.-Gcn. FuHoat, and whose
.have not been sanctioned by the Fresi-

r disdarged from the service of the

DaMIS'Mites. 'Bj commandof Ifa^.-Gen. MoCuuih
fngaad) L THOMAS, Adjutant-General.

ALL aVIXT ALOMI TBB USIg.

All 'WBS quiet along Oen. HcCall's, Gen-

Sitna'p and Oen. Pobixb'b Divisions to-day.

SoneW the enemy are in eight of our pickets.

A axcoawHaeAicx to oirncuLT bdn.

In eonaeqnenee of information that the enemy
intended to bam one of the bridges over Difficult

Hon, Oen. ICoCall radered a reconnoistance in

force in that dbectioi^ yesterday morning. None
of the enemy were found. The two bridges on
the Alexandria and Leeabnrgh road over this run,
boned by the rebels in front of Gen. Smith's
Dbiaian recently, can be easily replaced, or if ne-

cataMty file stream can be forded.

V^^5>A TISIT TO UATBIAS POIBI.
flwntiDlinoissance of Mathias Point, made an

UatSa fct, was thorough, and was skillfully ei-
eeata ItW% accompUshed by 400 men of the

PlWt Beil^aMll^ Sickles' Brigade, under Col. Gea-
fUM. liey penetrated into Virginia over four

Biles srithoot aocanntaiing any of the rebels, ex-

cept a body of Oirty cavalry, who were driven in,

and a few pickets^ two of whom were shot
while endeavoring to escape. A considerable

quantity of wheat and several houses were
set on fii. By good fortune, a man
named Giosob Debt, a wealthy Maryland rebel^
who owns a plantation on MP*'''"* Point, was
cq)taied with his grown soil Dm has been

soBlbt for for some time, hot he bad succeeded
b eaeqdng into Tirginia. He is sccnsed of con-

veying MunnniHcm across to the rebels and to

have ftcBHated the rebel communication between
Virjhjl and JUiyland. Both were brought to

this city and are in custody. No batteries or

earthworks were found on the Point, and there

were no evidences of any guns having been re.

cently there. Attempts were made to fire the

wooda on the Pomt, but the dampness of the un-

derbrush prevented it.

A VISITEE FBOJI DIXIB.

Two days since a boat crossed from Virginia to

3oyd's Hole, under a flag of truce, to convey a

man named John Endxt to the Maryland shore-

Ekoet claims to be a British subject, but a resi-

dent of North Carolina, seven miles from Greens-

boro. He was facilitated in reaching our lines by

the Britis^h Consul. He was at once conducted to

Gen. Hoockb's headquarters. He stated that he

had been sent by Ex-Gov. Heed of North Carolina,

who is one of the legal guardians of the two sons

of the late Senator Docolai, by his first wife.

The sons are heirs to a large property in the South,
and particularly in Mississippi, which was left

them by a grand-patent, and which would be con-

fiscated except the sons came South. He came at

the request of Gov. IIeeo, to get the sons, if poat-

sible, to leave the North, in order to save their

estate.

Mr. Ekdxt states that the foil extent of the dis-

aster to the rebel arms was known at Bichmond,
and that the news had produced dismay and con-

sternation among the , people. The women par-

ticularly were frightened. The news, more or

less in detail, had been published in the Bicbtuond

papers.
'

He had endeavored to bring copies with

him, but was not permitted.

balloon beconksisbances.

The balloon reconncissances of Mr. Lowe on

the Lower Potomac are doing an admirable ser-

vice in discovering the locality of the rebel camps,
and in enabling us to arrive at a fair idea of their

strength. An ascension was made yesterda^y
afternoon from Stump Mile Point, opposite the

Shipping Point battery. For a distance of five

miles below, the rebels were shown to be in-

trenched, and camp-tires were seen along the

roads for a long di:Hnce. But few tents were

visible, the rebel troops nearly all birouacing in

huts. A regimeit was seen drilling ou the hill-

side. The large Parrott gun taken by the rebels

at Bull Run was on an elevation back of the Ship-

ping Point Battery.
There has been but little firing for the past two

days, and several sail of river craft have passed

up, without injuries, to this city.

KKVIEWS.

Gen. Smith's Division will be reviewed by Gen.

MoClellan to-morrow, at 12 o'clock.

The review of Gen. Franklin's Division, to-day,

was a splendid aifair, in spite of the storm that

arose in the afternoon. Gens. Smith, Pokteb and

Heintzki.uan, weie present.

It is pioposcil to have a review of several of the.

divisions in one lieiii ar some future day.

COMMISSIONS- IS.^CFD.

CominiF&ioiis have been isBued to the toilow-

ing-nanied gentleinen, under the recent ap-

pointments :

Cols. Reosce W. CiTiiuM and Schctijeb II.vjiiliox,

late attanhed to Cen. Scott's Staff, to be Brigadler-

Geiierals of Volunteers, to lejiort to Major-Gencral
IIaliiick.

Capi. J sssi; L. K^NO, of the Regular Army, Cu.ibles

C. HAQUi, GB0HC W. JitoKGAX, J. $T.iliL, and CoL
Philit St. GiuauE CcoK, also to be Brigadier-

Generals of Voliumcrs, to report to Majbr-"General
Hailzci.

W. PoTELL Mason is appointed Aid-de-Camp to

Major-Gcneral McClellas, with the rank of Captain.

Capt. A. J. HAI.LZCX is appointed -Vid to Geu. Hai"

iiCK, with the rank of Captain.

Jax^s B. McPbskson to be LicuteDant-Colonel, to

report to Ceo. Hallxce.

The following Assistant Inspectors-General have
been appointed with tlie rank of Major : Capts. Nel-
sos H. D.vvii, RooEB JosKS, JoHN BupOP.D, and Absa-
LoK Baibi>, to report to Gen. McClellan ; and Capt.
Jahks Tottes, to report to luspector-Creneral Van

Resbxlaii, at St. Louis.

Lieut. Chaeles H. Tompxims is appointed -Vssistsnt

Quartermaster, with the rank of Captain.

LIKDT. lOMPKlXS PKOMOTED.
Lieut. Cbask H. Tompkins, of ilie Fifth Cav-

alry, whose gallant dash into Fairfax Court-house

a few months ago will be remembered, has been

made Issistant-Quartermaster, with tlie rank of

Captain.
THE BKBKLS IK ACCOUAC.

A rumor was rurrent last night that the Tir-

giiiia rebels on the -iccomac Peninsula, south of

Uarylaind, had been reinforced from the mainbnd.
It was subsequently discovered to be false.

COUET or IXQUIBT.

The Court of Inquiry in the case of Commander
1 GuSTAvrs H. Scott, of the navy, have submitted

i
their report to the.Navy Department.

I ES. STONE IN WAieniSGTOS.

I Gen. Sto.nk arrived in the; city last night. He
1 came on business coiniected with his division. He
I left for Poolesville this afternoon.

CAPT. steedman.

Commander Stkedmak, of the navy, left this

morning for New-York to rejoin the Bienville.

PEOrOSALS FOB r.UILDIKO HOSPITALS.

Quartermastcr-Geu. Meig.^ has invited proposals

for the construction of two capacious army hospi-

tals iu this city.

BAILWAT COMlirNlCATION WITH NEW-TOEE.

A Committee of leading citizens of Washington^
headed by Mayor Wallach, waited upon the

Postmaster-General this morning to urge upon
the Goverment the establishment of a direct rail-

way communication to New-York, in view of the

annoyances and delays occasioned by the large

amount of time consumed in crossing the Del-

aware, in getting through Philadelphia, in cross,

ing the Rus([ushannah, and in passing through
Baltimore.

COSSLL TO LAGVATBA.
Thomas AuAMSo>-,ofrhiladelphia,hasbeen ap-

pointed Consul to Laguayra.
THE COMMISSION TO SETTLE THE NEW-GBANADA

CLAIMS.

At the meeting of the joint Commission of the

United States and New-Granada, to-day, it was

ordered that on the first Monday in December

next the calling of the calendar will be com-

menced in its order, and cases in which the coun-

sel for the claunants are not prepared will be

placed at the foot of the calendar, unless for

good and satisfactory reasons the Board shall

otherwise order. Hon. S. 8. Cox, of Ohio, is now

here attending to cases for some of his constitu-

ents who are interested in claims against New-

Cranada, growing out of the Panama riots.

A BAIN STOBM.

A heavy an4 continuous rain has been falling

all the afternoon and evening.

Y.\NCEY DESPAIB8 OP A EECOGNITION-

BoBTOi, Thursday, Nov. 14.

On the person of James Bbown, arrested as a

Secessionist yesterday, was found a letter from Wii.

L. Vabcbi, iu England, to bis son In Alabama, In

which he speaks dlscouragingly of the ftotpecta tor

the recognition of the Southern Confederacy by Eruo.

pean Powers.
8HvnF. Sinim, of New-Bedford, was eomrleted

"In the United Stales CIrcnit Court to-day of ftttlng

out the MarfartI ScotI as a slaver.

THE BATTLE OF PIKETOR.

The Suocess Still More Complete than

t First Reported.

Uoconditional Surrender of the Rebels From

Two to Four Thougand Prifoners.

Pabis, Ky., Thursday, Nov. 14.

The following letter has just been received \j/f
the Postmaster of this place :

Mount Sixainio, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

At the flgbt at Plketon four hundred rebels were

killed and between one thousand and two thousand

prisoners taken. Col. Johh S. Wieuaus was shot

through the head. Capt. Hawxs was captured.

(Signed) F. L. BOSWORTH, Postmaster.

Cincih:iaii, Thursday, Nov. 14.

We are still without full particulars of Gen.

NiLsoa's victory. The following is all that is known
In regard to it : After occupying Prestonburgh, Gen.

NiLBoH proceedea toward Plketon, and commenced

an engagement about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Tlfe

light continued tmtll night. Both armies slept on

their arms, and the next morning the battle was re-

newed, and continued until 10 o'clock, when the

rebels unconditionally surrendered. Their loss is 400

killed and wounded, while the prisoners are various-

ly estimated at from 2,000 to 4,000. The rout was

complete, and it it probable that the whole of Gen
WiLLiiHs' forces will be taken in the mountain gorges.

APFAIHS AT F0ETBES8 MONBOE.
PBEPABATIOXB FOR COLD WEATHER AN ACCI-

DENT THE IWENTIETH^INDIANA REGIMENT

A SUCCESSFUL ECOVTIKG ESPEOIIION.

From Out Own Corrtspondait.
. Fobtbbss Mo:cboe, Tuesday, Kov. 12, lefil.

While the troops in this Department cannot be

said to be preparing to go Into Winter quarters, they

are at the same time making arrangements fop the

inclemency which the approaching se-.ison warns

them is at hand. Barracks will not be built, as was
at one time contcmpI.-\ted, but the Sibley tent will be

generally furnished. At Newport's News the regi-

ments have entered on the work of cutting logs and

erecting cabins or block houses, whirb will be far

more comfortable than tents or barr;ieks e\en, and

will be attended with but very small expense. Par-

ties go out daily to cutlogs. In every regiment me-

chanics are to be found to constrm-t the houses. A-

variety of architectural specimens msiy be expcrted.

The houses will be so localcd and Oisposi^d as to aild

to the delonce- of the post. Qtiite a serious accident

Oiicurred yePlerdiiy J^vhlle a party of the Twen-
tieth (German) Regiment was engaged in felling

trees, a busine'i: at which iliey appear to have had
but little experience. Precisely how it happened is

difficult to understand. Nevertheless, one man w.-is

killed outright, and fifteen more were seriously
wounded by the falling trees, whichjuppear to Lave
been chopped down wllliout tiie le;ist precautlpn hav-

ing been taken" bv the men where they would full.

The result was that a number of trees fell about the

same tune, and generally on the choppers and others,

who were buried beneath the timber. Such an .icci-

dent presupposes an amount of stupidity that robs the

accident to sonii; degree of the syinpatliy which
would otherwise be felt for the sufferers.

The regiments at Camp Hamilton are to be en-

couraged to adopt the same method baring the

stupidity in ;accidenti- for procuring quarters, not

only for the men, but for the horses and mules ai^o.

Various methods for l:eating the houses have been

projioEed. for it slionld be understood that sieves suit,

abje for the purpose are not among tlie articles fur-

nished. Oiie plaiL is to dig a pit to the depth of two
feet, with a covered trench Jleading to the bottom of

it in one direction, and a second trench in thcoppo'
site (iircctton. Experiments have shown that a draft

and combu^:lion will thus be kept up, and the smoke
carried off. To make it perfect, the pit should be

covered with a flat stone ; it iron, all the better. Stepj
are about to be taken lo thoroughly lest the plan.
The excellent feature of it is, tllat the ground is kep
wariri, ai"! eonsciinently, the feet of the men coni^

foit^ble :i valuable sanitary point secured.

The lndi.tiia Regiment, whose vicissitudes have ex-

cited the .sympathies of L'le country, returned from

Hatleras, and their places .ire supplied by the Forty-

eighth Pennsylvauians. It will be recollected that iirst

their overcoats were captured on board the Fanny. A
second supply of clothing was nearly ail swept aw ay

by the Uite inundation within a few hours after it was
landed at Hatteras. The men, when they landed'

were many of them barefooted, all of them insuffi-

ciently clad, the best having but the remnants of the

original Summer suit of Kersey with which they left

home. Their tents were nearly all gone, and the men
had little more than their guns, the patience which

they never allowed to forsake them, and their patriot-

ism. I am liappy to state that they were promptly

suoplied with everything for their comfort that the

Department afforded. Answering to the appeal which

CoL Btows made through Secretary Sjiiis, the State

of Indiana had ordered a new outfit for the regiment
to be provided, and much of the clothing had already
arrived ; probably it has all come to band by tliis time.

With this and the new tents which they were fur-

nished from the Government storehouses, they were
made comfortable and happy again. The meeting of

a devoted v^lfe, who had journeyed, much of the dis-

tance from Indiana on foot, with her husband at the

dock, was an interesting episode. Her joy wa
equaled onlj- by his astonishment.

A scouting party of about SOO, under Col. Wxbxb^
went out yesterday. At IS'ew-Market Bridge he

posted twenty men in ambush, and went on with

the main body. Shortly after an advance party of

cavalry came along, and received the fire of the am-
buscaded party. They were-allmore or less wounded'

and no doubt some of them killed, but were carried off.

Very soon a large body of rebels, with two pieces o^

artillery, came up and fired Into the woods with ball

and grape, where CoL Webeb'b men were supposed
to be, but where thev were not. The main force of

Col. WiBiii appearing about this time, the rebels

made a hasty retreat by a side road.

Four o'clock, P. 31. The Bienville, with dispatches
from the fleet, has just come In. It is a victory. The

particulars will reach you by the "accustomed
route." The trashy reports sent forward from here,

purporting to come from runaway negroes and de-

serters, that Charleston bad been attacked, the rail-

way seized, and muub more, proves to have had no

existence save in the imaginations of those who bad

no facts to give. Gen. Shibman will not move, and
therein will be proven a mistake. The expedition
will come to near some of the features . of the Hat-

tera:*conquest. Gen. Suebuan ought to have been
able to move at once on Charleston. In such a

case, I am assured by an officer of the expedition, the

city would have fallen under comparatively feeble
blows. The rebels were panic stricken and paralyzed,
as they were when Hattera:; fell. But tlicy recovered,
and the victory was shorn of much of its proportions.
At Savannah there was a similar state of things, only
worse.
We hear that the rebels have 'commenced moving

their troops South. In Georgia there has always been
a st'ong party, headed by the Governor, opposed to

sending troops in any conEiderab'e numbers out of

the State. But they have 1 1 tn overruled. Now they
will be in the ascendant, and 1 hear that Georgia will

speedily v^itbdraw her 30,tjC0 troops in Virgiiua, to de-

fend her own soil. With vigor at headquarter.s, the

rebels may, within the next thirty days, be made to

realize Uiatwe have only :ust begun to fight, but mean
to make short work of It, however. ^ ^ ,

The Navy are anxious to open the Potomac. In-

deed, 1 say with confidence that, had naval men been

listened lo, the Potomac never would have been

closed. But the same policy that suffered the batte-
ries to strew Hampton Roads, like so manv huge
teeth, bas closed the Potomac. The longcrtlie policy
contUiues, thenar.ler willit be to open ine river. As
1 have already said, the navy, if permitted, will raise
the blockade witliin the next ten days, and eve/ alter
keep the river open. The n.tvv have the right to sav
ther can do it, and to claim the right to do if. The
notion that sand batteries cannot be successfully as-
saulted by shins has, 1 conclude, been prettv thor-
oughly exploded. The exploits at Hatteras aiid Port
Royal have added something to the stock of intelli-

gence of which our navy hate a right lo be proud.
l-et the navy go everywhere ; wherever a ship can
float let thembe sent. The trnth is, our naval men
are not afraid of getting hurt, and some of them ex-
p:t to go home and run for Congress or some other
oflSce. Hence they

" go in," deterndncd to hit and
expecting to get lilt. Therefore they win.
The weather is delightful, and one of the most re-

markable things to be observed concerning this cli-

mate and region is that scrond-growth apples are now
ripening on trees in sight from my window, while the
trees are dotted w ith blossoms ; and the third crop of
figs is making ambitious attempts to come to maturity,

MARS.

THE UNIONISTS IN THE SOOTH.

Their Operations in Bnrninir
Railroad Bridg^es, etc.

The Communications of tbe Rebels

Cut oir.

BRIDGE OVEB CUMBERLAND BIVEB GONE.

LomsviLiB, Thursday, Nov. 14.

The Journal has information that the long and

costly railw ay bridge just this side of Nashville, has

been burned, and speaks of tlie announcement as

causing great alarm and trepidation In the rebel camp
at Bowling Green.

FIVE BRIDGES IN EAST TENNESSEE.
The following dispatch from Nashville is con-

tained in a late copy of the Norfolk Day Book :

Nabhvuli, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Five railroad bridges were burnt in East Ten-
nessee on Friday night by Unionists. Tv^-o on the

Georgia !;tate road at Chlckamange Creels, Hamilton

County, and one on the East Tennessee and Georgia

Railroad, on Hiawassee River, Bradley County
Five minutes after the guard passed through the

whole bridge whs in flames, showing the use

of combustible material. Two bridges on tiie

Tennessee and Georgia Railroad, on Lick

Creek, Green County, and another on Hoi-

stein River were also burned. The guard at

Lick Creek were iinarniod. They were overw helmed,

tied and carried away, and kept during tlie day. On

Saturday three men were arrested whom the guard
identified. TJie bridge on Hoisiein River was not

guarded. It was thouglit unnecessary to guard it,

Sullivan County being strongly ScuUiern in

feeling. The bridge at Holstein River is

Pt Sliawberry Plains. In Jefferson County, the

bric'ge was (ircd, hut the fire was put out

by the people. .< guard had one hand

cut off and his skull fractured. There are

intlicalions ttiat one of the incendiaries lias been

killed. A gortlciiiaii, just from I'.ast Tenne -see, re-

ports that there is great exeitement in consequence of

the miming of the bridges. It was cvidenlly apre-
coiuerted plan. The loss is heavy, and will cause

great inconvenienee and delay. Matters in Enst Tcn-

iiessKO are regarded as in a critical condition, and

t.iucli anxiety is feH for Koiiiccrrtii. Baci.nisSOc.

per pound at Jackson, Miss.

IN IMPORTANT CAPTiaE.

An English Steamer Loaded wilh .MuDitious of War

for (he Reb(!l$, Taken into Key West.

Boston, Thursday, Nov. 1,4.

A \essel arrived at Holme.s' Hole reports that a

large English steamer, laden with munitions of war,

had been captured by a United States frigate and

taken into Key West. [Tiie steamer captured is prob-

ably the Fingal, which is known to have sailed from

Greenock, Eng. She was to clear about the ih of

October, from Fingal for Madeira and the Coast of

Africa. Her cargo consists of 11,341 rifles, 4li0,000

cartridges, MO sabres,
" a quantity of wrought le.ithcr

beits," seven tons ot shell, and four liieces of artil-

lery. The London Pust, the organ of Lord PAi.Mr.BS-

Tos, in noticing the dcparlure of the vCL-sel, says :

** -African ' trade guns' are not usually rifles, and it

is just possible iliat our fireenofk coteniporary has,

by a slip of till- pen, substituied 'Madeira an i the

West Coast of .Vfrica,' lor 'tiie Southein States of

North .^merica.' '"

The Vingal':t cargo is valued at $'231),0:IO, but it

would be worth much more to the South a! ihi.s time.)

J.to.lI.WBiTtEKJioRE,Engineerof ihe J/<:/<. OH, killed

in an engagement near Beaufort, belonsert to Ca-u-

bridgcport,'where he was niarrieu less tlian a year

ago. He was M years of age, and a son of tne late

Rev. TuoBis WaiiiEMor.B.

THE GREAT NAVAL VICTOBT.
8Al.nTC6 AI TAniODK PLACIS.

WiLMiNoTos, Del., Thursday, Nov. 14.

A naiional salute wa's fired here, to-day, in

honor of Commodore Dcpost, and his splendid victory

over the incorrigible and pestilent traitors of South

Carolina. TuixTOS, N. J., Tiiursday, Nor. 14.

Thirtv-four guns were tired by Capt. Smith's

Artillery, Home Guard, 'this afternoon, in honor of

the success of the fleet at Beaufort The event has

caused great rejoicing here.

FotQH&EEPSiE, Thiusd'ay, Nov. 14.

A salute was Iired to-day at noon, and the bells

of the city rung in honor of tlie recent victories in

South Carolina and Kentucky.
PHii.AiiEipaiA, Thursday, Nov. 14.

A National salute was fired here to-day at noon,

at the Navy-yard, in honor of tlie victory at Beaufort.

THE LOST TRANSPORTS.
The following are the correct particulars of the

hulls and machinery of the United States transports

Osceola, Peerless and Governor, lost during the late

terrific gale i

THIt PROMLI.KR OSCEOLA.

Length on deck, 117 feet 8 inches ; breadth of beam

at midship section, 22 feet ; depth of hold, 7 feet 2

inches ; draft of water when loaded, 7 feet ; tonnage.

181) tons. Her frame was of wldte oak, chesnut, *c.,

and w as fastened with .copper and trenails ; she had

knees under her spar-deck. She was fitted with ver-

tical direct-acting engines, with two cylinders, each

24 inches in diameter, and a stroke of piston of two

feet ;
she was also supplied with one tubular boiler,

and her propeller was seven feet in diameter, and

made of iron. Her rig was that of a schooner. She

was owned by P, N. Spobjobj), Eiq., of this City.

Her hull was built in Brooklyn, in the year 1446, ajid

her machinery was constructed by Messrs. Hogg t

Delakateb, New-Yolk. She originally plied be-

tween the ports of Honduras and Batabano, carrying

cat.le, Ac.

IH glDIi-WHEEL STEAMER PKEBLES8.

This steamer was built in Toronto, Canada, in the

year 1853, and up to the Spring of 1861, was plying

on Lake OuUrio, between Lewiston and Toro nto:

Slie was owned by CapU J. T. Waioui, of New -York

City. Her machbiery was constructed by Messrs.

ToLiocE & DxHST, Scotland. Her length on deck

was two hundred and twenty-seven feet sU inches .

breadth of beam, twenty-six feet ; depth of hold

twelve feet; draft of water, when loaded, six
feej

five inches. Her frame was of wrought Iron plate,

?even-slxteenths and tlircc-eighths of an Inch In thick-

nesi, and they were fastened with rivets three-quar-

ters of an inch thick, and these rivets were two and

a-quarlcr Inches apart. She was fitted with Uunk

engines, with two cylinders, each fifty-seven Inches

in diameter, and a tlroke of piston of six feet Her

water-wheels were of iron, and twenty-four Inches
in diameter. She was also supplied with tntnllar

boilers, located in her hold. Her rig consisted of a

foresaUandjib. She had three water-tight alhwart-

siiip bulkheads. Her tonnage was 090 tons.

TBE SIDE-WHKEL ETEAHKK GOTIESOm.
This vessel was owned by Messrs. Aebbkt Daiut A

Co., New-York. She was originally intended lor a
river steamer, but until chartered by the Govemmenti
was runnhig between New-York and Providence.
She was built of white oak, Ac, and fastened in an
exccllentjnanner. She was built in this City in 1846,
and had extensive repairs made to her hull and ma-
chinery in 1868. She had condensing engines, and
boiler on deck. Her tonnage was 644 tons.

IMPORTANT FROJH HI8S0IIIU.

irrert of Gen. McKinstry in 8L Louis den.

Storgis to Command his Division.

MoTement of Troops from Springfield

Bonth'ward.

St. LoDis, Thursday, Nov. 14.

Dpon his arrival in this city last night, in con-

lormity with orders received In Springfield on Friday

last, to repair to St. Louis and report to Washington
by letter, gen. MoKirstrt was met at the cars by
several officers, by whom he was arrested and con-

veyed,(to the Arsenal under instructions to hold no
communication with any one. His cashier, Mr. Has:!

was also arrested.

Gen. Stubois now commands Gen. MoKixstbt's
Division.

Gens. HuxTia, Fori and Sieiwis' Divisions of the

army left Springfield on Saturday last for the North,
and Gen. Sizoel's and Abboth's command left for the

South on Friday evening with instructions to encamp
ten miles below Wilson's Creek.

IMPORTANT FROM THE Wm
.̂

.fi

News by R ay of Fortress nonroe u^
Port Boyal.

insane Hatred
,
ef. (he Bebcis

Towards the North.

Repriaala Zhreatened CoL Corcoiaa

and Other XTationel OfBcex*

to be ECanc.
!>-i

The Blaek Fltg Exhibitod-lTo HmUiM
be eiTcn or Asked.

rdS! ;- . .

Farther Rebel Accoontt of the BoBbardneBt f
Port Royal. i

A LARGE AMOUNT OF COTTON AT BEAUFORT.

Beaaresard Qnarrelins with hii Inperim.

INTSBESTIRS TACTS IHD RDSIORS.

GEN. FHEMONT'B REMOVAL.
HOW THE ORDER WAS SERVED AHl) BOW RE-

CElVKn.
From the Chicago Tribune.

The following letter is from a gentleman occu-

pying .1 responsible position in the IIlinais|Volunteer5,

well known to the people of our State, and for whose
opportuni;y to know the facts and entire responsibili-

ty in the siatemcnt of them,we will vouch :

St. I-ouis, Mo., Nov. 7, 1801.
FasaioST is removed ; 1 am able lo tell you how it

was flone. and although the Trifmne will be (at pres-
ent)

" the oily pnper that has tliu news," it is never-
theless true.

It has l;ecu known for some days past that an order
for removing Gen. FaEKorsT was in this cify, and that
its delivery to him had some conditions attached to it.

fur tlie la.t five dayt il has been believed by the
agentsof the United Sta'.es that Fckmont had detcr-
mintiil, ii possible, to make tlie ^arty bavin? in charge
the order 'for his removal Ik lievc that a battle was im-
minent at any hour, and measures were accordingly
taken to ascertain if such were really the fa<^t. But
this proved to be no easy matter. .Mlinurces of com-
munication M.f re in Feemont's hands, and the exact
tru^h 4ioulci nitiy be kno'vn by nieans c; a si-eclalmes-
senger. It was soon found, howrver, th:it no such
tntxsmgir cr.uld get through Frtmont's lines ! and the
conclusion forced il^elf upon the apents of the Gov-
ernment tkrt Fremont had determined not to be re-
tnovd. In this emergency the followins plan was
adoDied :

The )iarty who brought the order for FaiMONr's re-
moval from Wa;;hingU)n, having become known to
the General's supporters, passed onv.-ard tou'ards
Frxmom, and suffered himself to be arrested from
further pr()gress by the cor<Jon of watpjiful giiai-ds
betv.-een here and Fr-,.vo\T*s camp, uhile two otlier

parties, witli copies of il:e order, undertook to work
their way througu all obstacles, aiyl to deliver the
order for Frsmost's removal to himself and Gen.
H^^1CT. Cnr of these, disguised as a Mis>oari far-

mer, succeedod, alter much difficulty, in rcichicg
Fbsmont's headquarters. He applied lo an Aid for

permission to cnirTnuriicate important news to the
General, and was re I used, but urged to mike it known
to.thoAiit. Tills he absolutelv declined, and fir.idly

got a personal interview with Frehoitt himselt He
imiaodiaieiy read the order to him, aloud. " How 'il

you pas.^
in\- lines, sir V" demanded Fusmott. * With

mucii dif ii^iilty." replied the disguised sokiier,
** but I

did i:." '-iior.-- Cen. Ho.vTLK know of this order?"
pursued l'ai;.Mu>T. '-Yes. iie has a copy of it," was
the reply ; "an-i here is a cojiy of the President's order
to Gen. HcscBtt."' continued the merseijgir, handing
the copy to Gen. Feujiost. While Fbkmont was read-
ing the lat*er orcer, the soldier withdrew and commu-
nicated the ni,'.vs of FiiKSOXT's removal ou!-idc. He
was soon followed, ar.d urged,'

' for certain important
reason.-," not to comnninicafe the fact of Fhk cost's

leraovai. But it was ton late.

I have this moment rend a letter from an officer of
the Gov'.'rnu'.ciiT, who was at KaB.\ioM'8 c.;mp when
liis lemoval ijecame known. He says there was iittle'

or no excitement : and describes the events which
lollfiv.ed the aimouncei,;ent of FnsMorfr's removal in
siii^h a way as to leave no doubt that all the stories of
excitcineiit among the troops are falsehoods, mnuu-
factured to order. Moreover, this writer .^ays there
is tio army, :mii no cor.side-able body of rebels viithin

forty miles ol :ri,-ringfield ; all stories to the contrary
are manufactured lor the occasion !

To-nicht, the froverniut'iit lias taken from I-'r?:mo:t?'s

apenls the ijos^cssion ol Ihe telegraph in thi- cily .-ind

State. The office iiere was found full of bo?ii.- dis-

patches, preten-.iing to describe di.-orgaivization M.d
mutiny in FrswoNT's army in consequence of ids re-

moval. The dispatciies are false, and most of them
are found to have originated here. But just across
the river is a telegraph oSice, which the Government
does not control, and I presume that tlie Tnbune aiid

otlier papers will to-morrow morning contain a batch
of exciting news from Feemost'b camp, which tiie

agents of the United States Government have every
reason to believe are false.

But the deed is done. Let future inrestigatien do
justice to Fkxuohi. The writer of this letter lias been
bis fast and Arm supporter, and feels like saying,
with Csar in the Capitol,

"
t tu. Brute.''

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF i UL ELEV-
ENTH MAINE REGIMENT.

This regiment left Augusta in the neighbor-
hood of winch tonm, and of Bangor, it has been chiefly

recruited on Wednesday evening, arriving hr-re yes-

terday morning. That is, four companies out.of ten

arrived, coming aboard of the steamboat X^troyolxs, of

the Fall River line ; the balance were announced to

come on -afterward by tlie steamer .V^a/* of Maine.

These four companies were marched frn:i! Pier No.
3 t'p Broadway to to the Park barracks, tlicrc to await

the arrival of their comrades. They had been pre-

viously dined in Boston, where "covers" were laid

for them in Fanueil Hall.

'Fhere was no ostentation or parade attempted on
behalf of this regiment, yet as much of it it-^ marched
up Broadway would have compared f;<vnr.ibly with

any regiment that has passed, tiirough ilic >^ity. It is

princi'jally composed of hnrdy, stalwart,,ii-cn .plen-
did fellows, nearly everv one of tl.cm, ii:.d !.>ru thaa

passably well drilled, 'They will do c:i--ii '.o tlieir

Stale whenever their country may i-all u. Ji; ;';em.

The dilatory companies or 'lidltti- :i'- .^taie of
Maine Ete;unboat not arriving, as n.ve'H ;. . ;.io on-
panies ai.-eady here had lo proceed or \\,i:.i way, as

the afle,..ooii begun to wax iatc. T.'uy departed
about 3>a o'clock, by way of ihe Jer-ey Ciiy Uaihuad,
and weie to l;r joined :(t the depot by the balance of

iheregimenl. A company of Sharp.-hooters for Col.

UrRDAN's re-, jiient. and one belonging to the Fourth
-Maii.e. nuw ui yVat-liinpton, were wi'Ji the Elevendi.
The E.i\cidh it ii!iicered as follows :

Cidum J, Jt ;.v ('. C.^T-DWELi, of East Machlas ; Lieu-
lpn:-.ni-<.'"lond, H. M. Plaitied, of Bangor; Major,
t'> m. II. Shaw, of Portland ; Adjutant, J. C. Pcnneil,
of Pc:liand ; Surgeon, Dr. Clark, of Bristow ; Chan-
lain. Rev. C. H. Ellis. (Methodist,) of Ea;^t Machlas ;

Quaitermaster, I. N. Robinson, of .Augusta; Scr-

gcant-Major, H. Hume; Conimissarv-Sergcani, Hnr-
vey Calttwojl, (a brother of the Colonel;) tjuartcr-

maslcr-Scrgtant, H. C. Adams. Comuanv .\. I'apt.
Pcnneil ; Company B, Capt. Win. H. Kiiubfib; Ctin-

pany C, Cajit. Robert F. Campbell ; Comiany J),

Capt. Leonard S, Haryey ; Company li, Ctipt. ir?vi ;

Cr.uipany F, Capt. Davis; Conipanv G. Capt. s,ioi-
ford ; Company H, Capt. T. Sniiili : C'unpany I,

Capt. Jolm Pluraroy ; Gonipany K, Ciipl. Hill.

DEPARTURE OF CAPT. TAFFT'y AKTILLERT
CORPS.

Yesterday evening, a company of Artillery,

under command of Capt. "Sort, left this City for

VVashiuglon. The corp is attached to the Excelsior

Brigade. The gun.s which are of the Wiaed patent,
were sent on t) Gen. Siceles last week. TliCre are
six of them, four C-pounders and two IO-iiounder.<,
with caistcnr, wagons^ forge and everything com-

rlet<.

DISPATCfi FROM F0RTBE5S KONBOE
FoaTEESS MoxRoi, Wednesday, Nov. IS, I

Vii Bjltihoei. Thursday. Nov. 14. }

A flag of truce froia Norfolk brought down some
thirty passengers, all ofwhom said they were leaviag
"Dixie" on account of the high price of living there

and the unsettled state of society. Ail their baggage
was searched. Southern papers were very scarce.

Only three were on t>oard, and from them wcgatlies

tlie following additional Items :

NO tJUABTZr.S TO IHI ISEIIT. \\,
.Vrcusia, Mooday, Nov. IL

.\ report has been current tiere for the past day or

t^vo that black flags have been hoisted at Savannali,.
^larlcston and other places on the Sootheni coast,
which indicates that no quarter will be givea to the

invaders, and that no quarter will be asked.

The Norfolk Day Beak bu the foUowing advertise-

nient : ,

Atiestiok Rittlishaieb : Charge with fell poison,
anil be pr>-pared lo strike. We find many sabjects in
tills town who must receive the force of our venoM.
Call early at the Hole, and hear the Big Snake. Lit-
tl>- Snakes, keep your eyec open, and bring in tbe Usl
or tliose unfriendly to our holy cause. By order at
tbe BIG RATTLE.
Nov. 13, leci.

The following is frtm the Norfolk Day ooft ol

to-day, received by a flag of true :

" The French man-of-war Catinet arrived here to-

day in search of thecrew ofthe PTony,v. ho went Nortk
yesterday-."
The Norfolk Day Book of the 12th contains tbe

following :

BETKIBCTION TOB HANOINR BEBELS.

RiCHHOss, Uonday, Nov. 11.

Col. COECOiiN, tliree Captains, and eighteen Lieo-

tenants, all of wliom v\'ere capmred in the actioo o
Manassas and confined in the jails at Rictunond, had
been stlected by lots to be hung by way of retribution

for tlie hanging of Capt. Baeie and the crew of the

I Southern privateer Savannah.

j

Hon. Mr. Ely, member of Congress, drew lots ^foi
' Mr. CoKCOBASf, who is now imprisoned at Charleston.
' In case the Coui t at New-rorii condemned the craw
uf the Karantntit to deatlt, tbe Federal officers would

!
be iinmcdiately hung.

i

KATTONAL TESSELS GOINO EOCTB.

I The Savannah Republican publishes an extract ot
'

a letter Irom St. Simons Island, of the 10th inst.

i
wluch sa>'s that one National vessel passed that day

I at Prescott's, and three more on the 9th bound Soatli,

passed Fernanuina. Gen. Lex Is at Savannah. There
is notiiing po.-^itive concenung the^Nationais.

Till! WRECK or IHK OECEOIA OyESBJlITI.IB.

GzoxoiTOWTC, S. C, Sunday, Nov. !.
,

The wi eck of the Federal steamer Osceola has been
overhauieil, and several hundred barrels of potatoes

i and other vegetables secured. Tbe machinery will

,; probably be saved.

]
XiJKBOW ESCAPE OF OXS. POLK.

CoLOXBiiB, Ky., Tuesday, Nov. 11.

I A dreadful accident has occnned here.

j Da'dgren gun exploded yesterday, killing two Lieu-
tenants and six privates. Gen. Pole narrowly i-

capel. A portion of his clothes were torn ofl.

THB OPEKATIOHS AT BEAUFOBT.
The Norfolk Day Book, of yesterday, contains tba

' following disputciie*^ :

I

"
Ricaiion, Tuesday, Nov. U.

There is nothing of interest fram any oi the '^"r*,
! or fro;u the eiou-.hem Coast. The naval attack on
Port Royal v.as tcrriHc caroionading. The batteries

I were abandoned. The enemy is in full possession ef
I *Jie hurbor. Our Southern papers bring us accounts
> of the naval attack on PortRoyal, bat in the confusion
I of statements it is impossible to give a very eonnaeted
{ or circumstantial accotmt oftbe engagement.''

The Savannah Repuhtieait furnishes the foUawlag :

" The firing between Fort Walker nd tte ieal
commenced about 9 o'clock, the fleet gMng ((

> their attention to Fort Walker. Before I o^doekf
I seven of the lajgest steamers of tin fleet iHdpUHa
j
the batteries and -when tiie SU Umrfa left, from

j whose passengers we obtalnsd our aocoont of tlta

I Iirst pan of the action, a most teirlbla canoaaadlBC
I was ?o:ng on. The fight continoad until tli i '

I
ore of the Emma at 18 o'clock, and wtaea Am /

I
/TU* lefi. at S o'clock, the firing was unabated

I at the Bay Point battery, which had been \

I
between 11 and 12 o'clock. At thistimeatrai

I cannonading was kept up by the iteet, conslailng of
some tlurtv-ndd steamers and gunboats, wldeh wa

: retained by Fort Walker and the battery onjaUion
Head." , f . .

The Fort Walker armament consisted of siztae*
. gun.> niaeof which bore upon the shipping, the Bai-
i ance being in position on the land side. Five r alx
'

of tlieso guns, among them the twenty-fooL^VWlA
ritled r.ui:non and one ten-inch columbiad. itan

' dL-aLled dunr.g tbe forenoon. Tbos dlaabM,
and their nmmuuition exhausted, the cairisoB cvacn-
a:c(' Fort Walker between 1 and 4 o'cfocjc, retiria^as
U e direction of Blufflon, . leaving tbe giuH Ib
position and unspiked, baring no apikea for Ikat

P';:iiose. In the course of the morning adpcSfloMl
nigh;, considerable reinforcraieiits ox luflUliT'
and artillervfiom Georgia and Boufll CaroUaB MB
arrived at Hilton Head, and were stallod iBtha vi-

cinity of tlie batteries. \>-,i we are (uuld*, at praaanV
to ascertaiii the mimlj'^v o: 1 ', ops engaged io the bat-'

tie. Capt. JionB Rirj's aiiiilery corps of the flirt

Georgia Reiiiment of regula.s, ariiveifat the scene of
action ou W^ednesday idgbt, and yesterday bore a gal-
lant part in the fight. Four or five of his men we^
killed early in Ihe action. The corps lost two rt^ tbelr

guns and several horses. CoL lU^troLra arxvia-
ise's Georgia Volunteer Regiment, commanded ly"

Cajit Beset, were al^o in theengagemeiit. ^^
Thev were marched to the beach, and recalvM ai

palling tire of round shot and shell from tiia Met,.
which; however, they were tmable to Ktun with-

tlicir mu-'kets. , - . _ .
Of lire I'lovd County Berry Infantry jAa.8. Avaas

and Sffoi.d Surgeon W. H. Pxxiasoa received sliglit

HOMr.d.'^.

f,d. Wm. H. Situs' volimteer regiment of Georgia
r< .i{hed the scene of aetian at II o'clock, havfii^
inrirched from Skldaway, which is 7)f miles distant.
:d -ii.e double quick; but they were also nnaUeto-'
lie on the fleet, which was out ofreachof their guns.
the regiment bad several killed and wounded by
shells from the fleet.

Our informant states that Cob Smxs had two horsej
shot under him, and in the fall of one ot them receiveoi
a slight injury in the shoulder. The Colonel and his-

regiment weje at one time exposed to a terrilic eneu-

ing from the fleet, and It Is only surprising that mor*
of them were not killed and wounded. ^

Col. KiTOoi, SPACiBiKG, not being In commaBaow
his regiment, joined a corps belonging to anolMr

regiment, and engaged in the fi?'it,
"* " "Lit ySm

possible /or the infanirv to parUcipate
in it, with Us

innsket on his shoulder. ..^_.ai *
Between 11 and li "'cloCt, twelve vesMlsjJgagW

the forts, five of Hum liist-class '"^""j^^hJ^
the olher seven were 3<<'"i-fl^!^JtJ!^t^
tag leading. Tlie i"g "pencd fire on onr iafantry Ma',

'V^'i

:
'

'a,irt <
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llaMd aemc distance fimn tlw b*ch. One of tb*

Mates. Uie iUmuMta, ( ITaia**,) at a distance of two

mUes. also tlirew shot and ttieU at the Infanuj.
Our informant asmires ns that seyen PnWerpn

fans,
from one of the bigates, fired many shots uuvie

ospitiil containing oar wounded, liltling ttic building

several times, notwithstanding the yeUow da!; was

ilylng. The sorgeons were compelled, br this bar-

barous act, to luive our wounded moved further into

the interior*
The HmusoU (Waiash) is reported to have been

on file three times, from hot thot thrown trcm the

batteries. .,.,.,.
CoL StAVimsa's regiment lost all its baggage,

blankels. *c., but saved all their arms.

We understand that the loss on oar Side ts about 12

kliled and 40 wounded. Among the latter Is CapU J.

A. Yms, of Charleston, wiio wa serioDsly iiyured
by the bursUag of a shell.

Dr. Bcisi, o; Greenville, S. C, was instantly killed

by ajdieU strJIting him on the head.
We have no podtlve . information from tlie Bay

PoiBt battery, further than it was silenced at II

o'clock. We bear that It suffered serious loss. It is

reported that tb* garrison retired in safety to Beau-
mt
Of CoL Di SAUSsnt's regiment, stationed at Fort

Walker, four were killed at the batteries and 20
wounded.
Wennderstandthat the Confederates lost no pris-

<aan, except, perhaps, one or two from Col. Di
titmmMt Jtegiment. The killed were covered with

Idankets, and left. The woumled were all pliiced on

board orsteamen, and will arrive in Savannau to-day.

Tlte abandoned batteries were laken possession of

bv the enemy, and the United States Hag waved over

tiMB wben our troops retired.''

toChartestonAffrciwy.Eo date, is quoted by the

ICarfblk Day Book of yesterday, as follows :

"We have not a word of authentic news from
Beaufort A report came over the wires yesterday
that the place had been bombarded and burned late in

the day. Late In the day, however, we heard that the

town was not burned, but that it had been occupied
by the enemy. We cannot vouch for eltlier state-

ment. Tlje regular news dispatches from the scene
of the Invasion are, we presume, suppressed by mili-

tarv authority. Our special correspondents have sent
us no dispatches of late, so we must be content to
watch ana wait."

The Mentay says that the Federals would capture
a large amountofcotton in flie rlclnity of Fort Royal.
The Memory, of tfie 9tb insL, publishes a leader

witB the startling head Unes in large capitals,
" IN'aval

attack on Port Royal"" Batteries abandoned"
" Tlie 60610/in full possession."
" We are in the midst of a mass of confli'-ling

mmors which reached us yesterday from Port Royal.
Barly in the dav it was generally believed the t the
abandonment of Fort Walker v;*as owing to tlic sup-
ply of powder becoming exhausted.
Our latest dispatclies are not very ditferent, but

Tery mortUying. They' state that the foit was gal-

lantly held by its defenders until .27 of its battery of 29
una had eitner been dismounted or rendered use-

fi
TJiere is no doubt that the fleet will succeed in the

capture of an immense amount of cotton of the best

Jinallty.

We understand that our forces have placed
ormidable obstructions in the river, four miles below
Beaufort.
Gen. Ln is hard at work near Beaufort, and Gen.

RlrUT at Boyd's Landing, fur the defence of the
Charleston aiid Tennessee Kai'.rond.
A dispatch dated Pocataligo, Nlv. 8,, says : "Gen.

Dbattov.retired in two steamer*? by Pipe's Ferry, and
Is now in Bluffton. The number ot casualties he re-

ports from 30 to 40."
Oen. OoNOTAS retreated by way of Ladles' Island

and Beaufort to Port Royal Ferry. Beaufort had not
l>ee> burned, as was reported. It contained an im-
raaosedetiofcotton, but it is well known that Blulf-

toa would be burnt in <^ase it was attacked. Tlic
railroad at Pocotallgo, Charleston and Savannah are
in tlte greatest danger.

PBOM CHABLESTON THEOUGH BEAUFORT.
Our special correspondent, on board the Allan-

tie, brought from Port Royal late numbers of the

Chaiieston Mercury and Courier. Tlie latter journal
latalni much of its aristocratic appearance, but the

Mercury is printed on paper utterlt' innocent of bU-urh-

Ing powders, and so rotten that it is a woiidcr it

aiiaald hare hung together long enough to pass

through the presa. Mere than tliis, its poriiy diincn-

aions hare been very seriously curtailed, u:itil it is

bardly balf its former size. From these journals we
make the following interesting extracts :

OUB PKIVATEER3MES,
From the (:kar!eston Met curt/.

The trial of our prlrateersmen fcr piracy, in Xew-
York ana Pfaiiadelplda, o'lr readers have iioitced,

among other intcliigence published. It is a Subject
that must stir the gati of every earnest man in the
Confederate States. In the delUiency of a navy
proper, these gallant men, comirii.ssiuiicrt by our Gov-
ernment, our militia of the sea, liave gore forth to

punish cur enemies to the extent of their libUity. It has
been our only naval resource, and acmrds uith ti.c'

laws and customs of iiailons. Ills aright whicii tt}e

United States freely exeri:ise'i in the last war njii; -t

Great Britain, nd within a few ytLrs, pe.'-fiapt!'-

rlly refused to waive by trea'.y Biipulaiion. Yet
now, ticcause it bears diVa^reeably on I'loir com-
merce, the practice is dencunced by the United
States, and our capturert privateersmen are subji ctod
to the igriominiuus treatment of common felon?.
Paraded in chains through tlie streets of Xortt^rn
cities, for the gaze of the hostile rabble, they are put
Into the wretched durigeous of " the Touibs," sii -

raundedby nltn and vejmiri. Here for lont^ i;ioitt^;j

they are kept, that confiremcnt and aaxit-ty ni:;y pr' v
uix)u their nealth, and tii'it w< uiu'ed self-respect may
fret their heart? in the 4oi iurc of humiliritici:. They
are now Uiagged forth twfore the ptibUc ?aze of our
infuriated eitmies, to be triijd Icr their lives as tlu
worst of criminals enemies to iha whoic l.uinuii
race. These a^e the me-; wliom vc have uu[ Jortri

to fight our battles, under :he brnad seal of our rouu-

try, and this is the trea;.nent tliey iiave metv.iihas
prisoner?, at the hair?s oi" cur eneiuTf;.?, the Y>i:.!;cts.

The lav.' of retaliation is rctribwiive jnMiCB, nsei
for self-protectioa. I; U a law Hiioit.'Oir.t i:i iis

operation against those 'vhom no i.raii:.,ei.'. i.I a.i-

priety can convincis. in.' piea of i:u',a^llyur.iu.'^::l e :.t~

feet. It is logical, an t ti ::chit.:jl.v t j. '^iive.'l; .-it ;.:.

wiih more po'Aer thaii tuo voice .--f reason. It - u ure
convint3!u-< than prece -eiit ur.'r i'vv. ;i;i.d hu; !. i';,r

loCTC. r. iia" a voice to char'r. r.r.rt i,- bo h.vf.'iii.

The Yan'ire nrtsor.ers lit S^jiili Caroli.iu arc i-i j.--il

In oloseuonur.eaifclit. There t.iey will auk'r tr^ i: -

sue oi ilic trials Oi our priva'(.t.rin".c:i at I;.-.' .',or;h.

Sh($uidoiie drop (.:' Southern bl^u.; Lt sheu by Aurtii-

ern Conns tor detending the ^'outh i-u the >< u?, itwill

be paid for with iiilere:; in G:iKrlc;:toii. s, ;:- .roteo
tioij and the enlorceir.''.nt of the l.;waof r.K:=<.ii.-. luiii of
humanity, alike require, ia this instance, '.-li :.a.l iirn-

,3le retaiialioii. It is i. iii&'.'.f-r ctf hi^h tif.'.o poUcy,
wiilch must and will assuredly be carried ci:l.

QSH. BIACBEGABD jLt iSilCS WITH HIS gCPEEI-

Fr'^m the Charusivu 21' rrttry.
We look upon t'ne GenenJ prJar of P";n. BtAC-

*soA%s, upon the victory of Gen. KTi.ss, as oi.e of
the most sigui.&cant documents wiuch iiit^ apprr.r.?il
since the war begun. It is not merely a eou^rrit; la-

tiop and memorial of a victory, but it "is an ia-.tiiiioui'l

eulogy upofi a policy a policy of at.aclc ; a;.-! a (con-
demnation also of a policy a pol:>-v of retreat ar.d
defence. This Order, .?oupled wi'it tlif iatroduc-
tion of his plan of an active, a^'gresslve carapai^ti ia
to Maryland, and the taking of Wasniir^ton, which
tlie President rejected, into hi;- re;x>rt of lUe b:it11r: of
Manass-a5, are clear mcnifestaUrms of a diaapp/iltati^m
ef the Ue/ensive poficy of the ConfLdfratt Stairs, in
this Order, he says to the arir.y :

"

' CpJer the inspi-
ration of a just cause, defrnding all we liol.i dear
on eartb, or worth living for, an- with the mr.'ci-
Tol aid of the God of battles, we ca-.i a;id Biitst

drne our invaders from tlie soil of Virr.iuia, de-

spite -tteir nvmbern and their long-accumulated
war equipage." That his army, by this vi.tcrv, must" be lasDred of their ability to cop'e iuece- f>il ly with
the foe arrayed against them, in whatever ffrre he niay
offe^ battle ;'* and that ^no odds must discourage or
make them doubtful of Tictory." When it is remem-
bered that Oen. ta:ib was ordered to retreat should
the enemy appear in force, aud that, instead of re-

buke, Gen. BiAtjaiGAKB sends forth this order to the
whole army, praising and approving of his attacking
Ihe enemy, there can oe no doubt of his view? and

tpinioos. He does not shrink from " odds" en the
Potomac He does not doubt his ability with his

irmy " to cope successlully with the foe." He thinks
that his army " can and must drive our invaders f,''oi.i

Jhe soil of Virginia." If left to his discretion, would
he not long ago have ativanced on the enemy ?

If President Davis hesitates to allow the report of
file battle of Manassas to be printed, what will he do
With, flds order t We fear that Gen. Beauregard may
nan iave ( foUmi the example of Gen. Walker, of
OmrgU.

BOVTH CABOLBTA ASD HXK INTADEK3.
TnftKtke CharlfMon Mercury, Nov, t.

Bonth Carolina began the war, and it is, per-

haps, fitting, U the nature of things, that she shouhi
end It. The rage and hate of her enemies K'lve pre-
ciplteted them on her coast They come to punish
Har for daring to assert her liberties and indejiend-
ence. Hence, as Gen. Bi;Ti.Ea, of Massachusetts,
says : The var is to be illuminated by her burning
eities and villages." We have foreseen, and have
deprecated the wrctchr^i policy which has induced
";?MT,"""i,'

'he Sl;,^ We liave wished tliat it

A?il,VH wi*"'"^''"'''""' 'I'"' the redemptionof Maryland and the prweci'.;, oi South Carol! inad

PoISm^''
^^ ^ ^ """''' "' ""= >""''' " "*
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But since aU our efforts to shield South Carolinaom Invasion
ha;;e faileu, we await wi.i. cheer, "l-

:ss the frte which is upon us. There u,e few
^alamiUes, without some redeeming iulvantaces to
tboeawho sulfir. %V-c--.'i, and we will, male il-S
javasioo another occasion for ill jsiraiing the ci.ara'c-
terlsUes of Southern sohiiers. Let Uie invaders
)U1," ii the unanimou.- (aeiingof ourT^opie. Our

Yankee enemies will, sooner oi later, learn to their
oet, Ute difference be'ween lnv.aers for spoils and
power, and c'efenders of their h;>criies, their homes
and tlielr native land. If they can take Charleston
with iweoty-five thous'nd men, let them have it. We
ars unworthy to possess it; ssu it will be a f.tting
memorial laid in aihee of our imbecility auu base
degeneracy.
BtttU, on the contrary, we shall give to eery one

of our itivBdera, who shall remain on our soil, a

prison ijove It 0. a ^.ave iineatnlt, wUll. mt end

theconteat? CaraUaiau, the great cause ofthe Cbn^
federaoy iMla aa' ynai arms. Strike for the inda
pendeooaoftlieConfadermla 8late, your homes and
your natiTe land.Mp|M lilSMad God to ^aoe upon
you the responaibaitr <ar ebniiiK. a Ha. did that of
commenctng, tliif doitaoswarrPraeand&r. let your
names spread amoniitUe nations of the earth as ana
of the freest, bravest, and most enlightened people
that has lived in the tide of time. Let ns all, with
one heart, repeat the noble sentiment ofone of Iter

dead sons : "It Is better for South Carolina to be the

cemetery offreemen than the home of slaves."

TB BATTLE Or LEE;:BDRGH.

Corrctrondence of the Charleston Courier.

LusscKOB, Tuesday. Oct. 29.

A short distance, perhaps to rods, from the edge
of the cliffwlUch runs down to the river, ties the horse
of Gen. Bak, in a gulley ; a fine bay animal, shot
through the body In several places. The same ball
that killed the one is said to have also entered the
other. Furiher down the brow of the declivity are
four more horses stiff In death, which were used to
draw the iiowit:!ers and rifled cannon to their posi-
tions in the field. Another object eloquent wifh the
horrors of war, is the long broad trench in one of the
gullies which contains the Yankee dead. Here lie
the bodies of husbands, son and brother, all mixed in
inextricable confusion, no stone to mark their rest-
ing-place, no word of record to tell their living age or
name. Bloody, disfigured, disgusting corpses, theyhave been rolled and covered from the sight with tlie
earth tlieir steps have polluted and their arms would
have soaked with the blood ol its rightful owners.
Lord, have mercy on their w icked souls I

One personal encounter is worthy of record. As
Capt. Joxis, of Company B, Seventeenth Ulssissippi,was passing through the woods at the head of his
men, he met anotlier party headed by an officer. The
two lialtiug instantly upon discovering thsir close
proximity, Joins exclaimed, "For God Almlgbh'a
sake, tell me quick'-friends or enemies who are
you?" The otlier replied, "We are friends," and at
ueeame time advanced. A little boy, named Josipb
WiBi, who was behind the Mlselssippian, instantly
crlee out, "

Captain, they are not friends ; don't you
see they have noL guns like ours. They are Yankees,
let me shoot." Again Jems exclaimed,

" Who are
you ? Speak quick, for I can't keep my men from
firing."

"
I'll let you |know who we are, you d d

rebel," said the Y'ankee officer, for such he was, and
suiting the action to the word, he sprang upon and
seized Capt. Jones by the collar. For a second or
two a scufSle eiu>uea between the officers, when the
latter broke loose. At the same instant one of the

Missippians dashed out the Yankee's brains with tlie

butt of his musket.
The capture of prisoners continued until nearly 2

o'clock on Tues<iay morning ; In one instance a com-
pany of forty men, consisting of volunteers, among
whom were Captains, Lieutenants, and other officers,

taking two liundred and fifty of the Federals in one
body. About 10 o'clock on the morning of Tuesday,
Capt. Vacohn, of Providence, Rhode Island, appear-
ed with a jlag of truce and thirty men, asking permis-
sion to bury their dead. This was readily granted,
and for several hours they were engaged in the work.
8ome seventy-five or eighty are said to have been bu-
ried on this side of the river, and about forty on the
island near the shore. Their ambulances were run-
ningacroBstite inland all night, carrying the wounded.
The wounded prisoners occupy a building part

from the others, and are thirty in numl>er, though sev-
eral have died.
The following are some of their names :

Patkice Moor.E, Alilbury, Massachusetts.
Albist LiTCKriiLS, Carlisle, Massachusetts.
Charlxs N'ewxll, Durham, Maine.
DiiMNiB MuaPHV, Alil.rord, Massachusetts.
Three-fifths of the entire number arewouuiied in

the head and breast, the remainder generally in the
rear. The wounds inflicted on our soldiers are gen-
erally upon the extremities, a fact whicii .strongly
contrasts the mark.^manship of the two sides.

Frequently the ladies are in the habit of vi.5iting
the prisoners, but ortener from curiosity than sympa-
thy. Another inc.iJent is told of an encounter De-
Iween several of them and an Irishman.

It had become a matter of habit with the fair ones
to open conversation with the very natural inquiry," where are you wounded t" and 'accordingiv wlit'n
a party of three or four the other day approat I'jed our
cell, they launched out in tlie usual" way. Padoy
made belieie that he didn't hear di.stimtly, and re-

plied,
"
pretty well I thank yez."

" Whete v.ere you
wounded ?" again fired away one of tiio ladies.
"
Faith, I'm no; badly hurt, at all, I'll be thra\ cling

to Richmond ia a wake," replied Pat, with a peculiar-
ly riistretsiiig look, as if ne was in a tight place.
"X'hiniutig iliathe was deaf, one of ihe old la-Jie.s m the
background lii.'t her raouth down to his ear, and shout-
ed again,

" Wc want to know where you are hurt."

Pat, evidently, hiiJing that if the bombardnifni con-
tinued much longer he would have to strike his flag
aayliow, coiicluued to do so at once, and, accoidiiig-
ly, witha fare as rosy as a boi ed lobster, and with
an angry kind of energy, he replied: "Sure, leddiet,
it's not dafe that I am ; Cut, since you are determined
to kiioiv where i have been wounded, it's on m) sate.
Tile bullet entered heliind ov me breeches. Plaice to
excuse me feelings and ax roc no more questions."

I leave it to you I'o imagine the blushing consterna-
tion of the iuqui.-i:ors and sudden iwoomotiou of the
crinoline out ol tlict'ionidoor.
The ftdlowmg a. e iiie official orders of Gen. Jou:r-

SToa with regard to tren. Evans' recent victory.
HffAIl(,TAaTi:KS AHMT OF THE PoTOMAO, t

CssrasMU.!. Va., Oct. 2i, IStil. )

Cekskal Okdehk, I\o. 47. The Commaiuiing Gene-
ral amioiiiices to the Army, Willi great sa'.isfactior., a
brilliant success achieved yesterday, near Lee^burg,
I'y Col. EvAas and )iU Brigade.
After a roiittst laiting from eaily morning until

dark, this Brigade routed and drove back into .Marv-
landa very large Teileral force, capturing sik cannon
and '-*50' prii^oner;., and killing ana wounding a large
number.

I'lic skill and couraee wiih which this virforj' h:ti
'leeii achieved, entiilrs Col. Evans and the Sevon'li

I:tt,vade of the Fiia- Corjii to the than'tvs of the a. uiy.
IIV rtlmniand oi' V.eii. Jcbhsjow.

[Signetl.l TilOS. G. KHIiTT, A. A. General.
* After the above order waj issued, loO other prii'>ae:*

weresuntUown.
Fliiy IG.N lUAILSFP.OM THK SOUTH.

The followitig notice appears in the Cliar'eston

papers :

''The un'lersigned.now BUITiTiTig, In conimoi. 'iiJi

oil.c'.-^ the ill. onv.-.iif nce.i of b.'a.k4Je a'ld i-,. i-u.ter-

i.>i:i ; ivitlt forr i,;r cni,-;trie.-, .'.a
, by the au-. ice and

apM-u''ai of J. ! . ili;.DtiL, i'o-;T.ii:4S .* i at Nr,^.Or-
1. .., talvf J. ill lit t tltui ineasi.res to (sinhiim aihi.-:

o\. a er.pcii-c, a ni -iiUi./ ir.aii belweoii i\i.w-C'r^e..;:s

u-.dllic .^:evilarl port or Ti'ni}.i';a, to coi,n"i t witii
.'.e regu.ur Bii1i:i; Tiiail ^lei.rr.er^ touching at flr:il

,)'-rt. An.l."-rii Vi. 3'bol:l0.N-.r and I'. Al, id .i'.ABl..

1 i^hly rc.-omuicn.'fd by iSv,* A-Oricaus rntn.i.^D's,
i:avebe(:U a; ;,;ji:.'C'', 'ind dniy qualilied a;., iiiriii car-
riCiD by our I'o.siinrisler for this service. 1 lis firt-t

r.iail, con.^i.Ttini? of l;l',Vi h^lfors, left this ciVf' op
'he; lutli iiisi., in charLe Ol Mr. iMrs'iiiiowxr. The
:>'. ond mail will tiose o.i ti t^ '.'ili A'ovjuiher, prox., ai
1; o'clock P. M., Mid will leave iNevr-Ori. vir? tl^e neivl

morning. Tue tiiiid mail will leave Nev.-Crl .ins on
the iOtii of iJecCKiber ; ani subsu- iu^a'jy. a.- .-oon a.s

jiroper arrangcimrd'- can be inabe, the re^iUlui tiiiies

of departure will be on the lU'h and 2jrli ol ca'-;h

month, rn".ikinp a sc ini-moi'thly mail.

Tariff Qti Charg':sii;i Oi't^vrir h^ttrrs <.iii.-Uiiiing Con-
.. fuj-erait tinitj^e.)

Single letters, hail an ounce or Icfp. (double an J

multiple rules in p: oporiion.) to ,^ie t'co $ 50

Single letters. hiiU an ounce or less, (dounie and
niullipleratrs in pronoriion.) tolslanti ol C;'l-i 75

Single tetters, half an ounce br less. ;dr'Ub!e an I

rotilliple rates in proportion.) to other West 1

Indies I'T I 85

iiiigte Iclters. half an ounce or le?*s. (c.ouble and
multiple raiesin proportion.) to Europ*; 1 fO

Letters from abroa'l can b;; rec'-'ved tnrougli the
same route. The foreign po^'fage on such letters

mist be prepaid to Taiupicy, and they nrj.s' h^a-
dorsed " By the West India XciU. vie Tuinyi'-o. care

of Postmcster at ilatamoras." ANTONIO COSTA,
No. 16 Custora-Ho'i;,e-street.

Nzv-Oklxaks, Oct. 15, 1&1.

. POBT-OIFICX HOnoI.
The foregoing urojeet for a foreign mail is fully en-

titled to jiuWin confidence. Aktosio Costa, Ks-q., Is a
New-0rlei.ns merchant of responsibility an(' charac-
ter. He has been a resideikt of New-Orleans for the
last thirty years.
Letters intended for this mail may be inclosed along

with the money required as per ta. iff above, and the
outer envelope addressed,

' Costa's Foreign Mall,
care of Posiinaster. New-Orleans,"
The Confederate postage to this office must be pre-

paid. J. L. RtDUELL, Postmaster.
Niw-0suA58, Oct. 15. 1881.

WHAT TIIKT ARK ABOUT IN cnARI.KSTOM.
Troiit the Charle-tto^i Mercury, iVt>i'. 3.

The Zouaves, Capt. CuicassTsa co-omani'.ig, still

garrison Cattle Pinckney. They are rnoumJng some
additional heavy guns, and are otherwise placing the

post in the best possible condition of defence. The
Zouaves have now attained a degree of proficiency in

drill and discipline which will enable them to com-

pare favorably with any company in the South. They
are now practicing the heavy artillery drill. Wc
hear that they are soon to adopt a uiiiform of the

regular Zouave cut loose jackets, jaunty skuU caps,
w .in tassel. 4c. all of gray, as the red and blue can-

not, at this time, be obtained.
The prisoners of war, since they have been trans-

ferred from Castle Plnckney, have no longer a mili-

tary guard, but are taken care of by tumJteyf.

.K-\TUCKT.
Corresvc'ti'enre of the Charleston Mercury.

Nashvuli, Tuesday, Oct. 2*. 1 861 .

Yei^ierday there was a ireetiug of Kentuckians In

Russelville, a ."hurt dls.i'.iice from the line of this

htate, to consider the expediency of estchUshlng a

Pioyisional Government lor Kentucky. The project
has been di.scussed here for the last ten ilays, and has

met with little favor. Sue h a Government could have
but little forcQ, as Its authority could extend only
over Dortlons of its Southern border. No vote of the

:eoplc has been, or can be, taken. Itv.iil be reRirded
as spuriou:, and will tend to bring seccssio.i and
revolution into contempt.
The fict is, there is no Government ot Kentucky,

except that of the armies of the two beliigereiils.

Ours, thus far. do not control one-fourth of the iS'.Hle,

and except the recer.t movement of ZouiooFraa
wldch bus been checked by the enemy there has

befiilHiely lio advance, nor is there now any indica-
tion of aiiy.

HOTEUSNTj AT THB STATK CAPITAL.

Correspondence of the Charleilon Courier.

Coi-UKMA. S. C, Not. 4, 166!.
The special se.ssion.lieing the first meeting of the

Lcjjlslature since 'lie tifaiij jraiion by Soulh Caiolina

SL!'^^?*?' rerolaUon, the plfceedinp, naturalT>ul ba Mked to with much Intarest. There an
many mattera of pressing aeceeatty, arising from the
nausaal state of the country, that wlU require imme-
dlata attention. Prominent among those is the mUltta
system of the State.
Tlwchlef topic of interest is the election of Seha-

tois. Tlie two must prominent names mentioned are
those of Bon. Robiet W. BAKsnu. and Hon. Jahxs
CsaairnT. It is thought, if they consent to serve, those
two will unite the various interests of the State. Hon.
R. H. Rhxtt. Hon. W. W. Bores, the last speaker of
the United States House of Representatives, Hon.
(now Col.) Jahxs-iL. Oaa, are also put preminently
fotward by their friends. The popular will In-
clines to Mr. BoToz, more particularly in conse-
quence of his warm advocacy of direct taxation
and Free-trade during his brief but brUiiant
Congressional career in the United States Con-
gress, There Is'no doubt the people are ready for
this measure at once. If, as some sav, we are to
meet the expenses of the war, let each one know his

proportion, and let us meet that proportion knowingly
and directly through taxation rather tlian the indirect
channel of customs and revenues, the prolific source
of so much corniptlon and abuse. Gen. (shanks)
tan9, in consequence of bis dashing, brilliant fight-

ing at Ijcesburgh, with an undivided command and no
superior officers to advise hfm, has been dubbed here
the Murat of the Revolution. His praise is in every
body's mouth. A new company Is said to be
organizing in Columbia, under the name of the Evans
Ready Men.
The arrival of ISO Yankee prisoners has been looked

upon witli great dissatisfaction by the people of Co-
lumbia. There appears to be some apprehension of
the escape of some of the vandals, and subsequent
mischief arising therefrom. On their march to jail
the band struck up Dixie, when the Yankees became
quite merry and seemed to relish the fun quite asmuch
as any of the saectalors. This set contains some of
the poorest looking specimens of humanity we have
yet seen. One, a boy not over fourteen or fifteen years
of age, was both shoeless and hatless, and was the
very picture of despair.

"

The majority are foreigners.
They have been safely lodged in jail. Their escort
from Richmond, the Charlotte Greys, of Virginia,
who made a gallant charge on the larder of our
friend jAHHxr, of the Congaree, but were compelled
by the overwhelming odds and the appearance of
strong reinforcements to cry peccavi, and lay down
their arms. Tbey will be sent back to Richmond this

morning with no other sUpulalion tban to report
themselves at the War Department in good condition.

LATE PKOM NEW-ORLEANS.
Copies of the New-Orleans Delta, of Oct. 26,

and of the Picayune, of Oct. 29, have been received at
the Merchants' xchange in this city.
The Delta has a summary of the leaders in some of

the New-Orleans journals of the morning of the 2fith.

The Bulletin expresses the opinion that a good
feeling should be cultivated with the Governments of
England and France, by allov^ing their vessels to
break the blockade, to bring them such cargoes as
ther need, giving cotton In exchange.
The Picayune, spealdpg of the battle of Leesburgh,

under the heading of "Humble Names Exalted," says
that the little stream near Leesburgh is called Goose
Creek, which will hereafter be ennobled as the spot
where valor achieved victory in a nobler cause than
Greek or Roman ever.fought for.

The Delta learns that New-Y'ork was grandly illum-
inated upon a false report that New-Orleans had been
captured.
The Atlakapas Register, of Oct. 24, says that the

sugar crop is not so good as it should be, and tlie

quality Is not the best, but as the weather has im-

firoved
they do not despond of a very large crop the

argest ever made in the Parish.
On the 2.'ih ult., 1.C74 families were supplied from

the free market of New-Orleans.
As to business, the I>eZfa says that operations con-

tinue upon the most limited scale in every branch of
trade.
The stock of cotton on hand is stated at 11,907 bales.

So far this season 1,789 bales had been received.
Flour was quoted at wholesale as high as $10 75 per
barrel

; Corn, $1 li per bushel. Only four barrels of
whisky had been received in the city during the pre-
vious week. Not a barrel of pork had been received
for several weeks, and the receipt!, of beef were very
small.
There was no Eastern hay in market, and pur-

chasers were obliged to resort to prairie grass at liTty
dollars per ton. Hardly a pound of coiiee romained
either in the hands of the Importer or grocer.

Tiie Picai/unels sick of the oft-repeated report from
Richmond that an important battle 'was at band.

Tite Cre.-'ctr.t savs :

" The embargo and restrictions imposed by the mil-
itary auiiioritics in Kentucky and Tennessee are

openitiug greatly against what little trade and bust-
nes.*: our community was favored with last week. In
most articles of daily consumption, breadstuffs and
provisions particularly, we are silentiy drifting to-

vs-ards famine prices. If those large and bounteous
crop accounts w hlch we have for months been regaled
v\ ith, are actually realized throughout the country,we ought to be receiving oally evidences of them in
our market. In sugar and molasses there is an
abuudaice, far beyond the actual wants of our inhab-
itants, as well as an overabundance to meet the de-
mand for the Confederate States.

The interruption on tlie Memphis and Charleston
Railroad imposes another depression on the trade of
these articles. Tlie transactions in these two articles

during the week amount to about one hundred and
:ixty thousand dollars. Pork, beef and bacon are
held at starvation prices. Po: sibly there may be a
reces.-^ion in the puces of ihese articles when ihr

packing season anives. Bagging and rope have ac-
uinced to unheard of prices. These can be avoided
by a determination on the part of planters not to u.se

them, and by re-sorting to hoops and express boards,
whir-li wTil do reinfrhaiily well for iioiding coUon in
the iorm of bales fcr sloi-u^e .

on pianiatioi.s. Ei^;!;!
or imie cents lor iiddd^ii.g cotton will noi [.ay for bag-
.aiiiiT at i^ cents, uor f-jr rope at Z^c.'d'^ic., nor ii-un

tiesat 23c. "(tile. If factors, however, cau ruiJize
dit'couiits or faciiitirs froui our banks to furnisii i,ian-
'ations ni'h si'ppiic", of t.ie character at those price .,

Uu"'? will be !.emi>h balance.i somewhere oii a gen-
eral -ettU-nr.eiit."

WKKvK nr THE PllIVATEEH WIXSLO'tV.
I'lOiti liic XiifuH: L:.y iii*ok, .V. .-. Vl.

Cai>t. ALir-iAM/i:ii, CI the Ccnti-d. rute >"iivy,
luiiitd here .'s-iuir.'iiy innrni!''g, in an 'tpen hi :u. lie

: i'O.tc i that he I'li-i 'just left tiif^ Ccntt i'"Lut^ s'lCc.-.i-

, r:. ^fi 6.rt unu ./'.'* acr.jun't near the :y.>ck of :lie

i-..'-' Ill iiii; -c:-.

'

yyuirapy-^ikv ('anal, and tiia: 'hev bad
o.': boi.rti il.eo^rcs and men of a I'lcncli niaii-of-

vvar wijich had Lceii wrecked on Ihe i\(,rth C ni.liiia

Oiisi, !Ic iiien pru.'iired the s'.t^imcr J. r. './j./t,

r.;i-l ; ro.;ecr'cd lo liic a; jislance or lie abj-. "-itaniea
,ier.aiei-.\

Capt. .-.Lr,:i.\Di;R ::lso reported thai the Corifrdoratc
^t.Tte- --u: rncr It'; :.^.'o.ii (lorrnoriv llie ^'<^l!.) h:id

been wic k.?<I i.nu lair.ic'i by her cmv. The circoin-

siar.c'_-.> v.iiicli jeiidcic.i tlic burning :iece...-ar>, were
;js fi-ljov, s :

The lV's/-..-/5wi well! down in the iii i;;! 'ooiIiomC of
Ila'leras u, conji.i'loica'.e \.illl a iii'iie. .-:.-el wl Ir-li

had tfone as'ore Ol the hca'-li, and v.i;.;! v.-s u-
pose'dtobo ihe fVc.iC lUi'r.blic. On In r v.iiy. -ijc

: truck or. a M.nkeii %e?scl ill 0!i-j Ol ii.c rbunhflf of
IV !>0'ir.d, and .Iter eiciy eifoU to g-.l In r ori Jiad

bcu .nucc by llie . ^cv.-, they ,". tre forced la .ibarii'oii

111 r. 8^furc' :()i :; so. lu'V,c,er, t'u-y tired htr.

'riie I ':... iii'il vessel juoved to be iii'* in la-of-war

I't.my. s' .i...i.r. .r'er Oi I'o.siAiit. Tie o&ir rs !.; I

(;w oflii*; P.'itr.y were all ^aved, and put on th" ^la-
/'.-cl and J:U'--i tor pa; sa.;e lo this citv.

Tim J. IS. tVltiit; V, liii'.h had been chr.rtered to assUt
I'le prouiidcU str-aarer in getting oh. met the i'f.'r.a

about two or three miles tlus side ot thelo:.! ^bc

having succeeded in getting off before the \vlL-:e

|..;iu.hed her.
'Ihe iitaltn^, on arrivinj, here, weni aloiigsi''.' of the

.shiji Slatis, at the Xavy-vard, and thi- Pro,iy's o.il-ero

III"', men v,c.it aboard, receivuig a cordial v. eicouie.

Snoli. .' '.it'ter. Cociiuoc^ore Px 1 ostalb, acccniv-aiiied
IV Co'niJiofore Lv.n.h, ol t.he Conlederatc States

Naiy, (ivUo tvas aliio a px-senger iv die i'ta/i/.-i,)

proceeded to ihn Navj-yard, where t!:-u- were warui-

ly received by Commodore Fat^fCH FcaExsr.
"

It afforded us much satlsiacUou to Icarn thiit no
lives were lost, either ;imoug t.iose on the Win- low

urProny, bin we regrei to have lo state that the i,uns
of both of the vessels were lost, logeiher with the

valuable collection of arms on board the last named.
"Those on board the Prony represent, we learn,

that they were passed in tbeir dislre.';s oy a number of
the Yaiikee ves.sci3, who took no notice of lliem

whatever. Iiavlng the iiearilessness to leave "them lo

their fate,' without making tlie least effort to as.siat

them.
The wreck o.' the Prony has been burned to pre-

vent her falling into tl.t hands of the Fedcralf^s.

"FEDEEAL ATKOCrriES."
From the Mrtilphi.i Arffus. Oct. lie.

Two young ladies of Harper's Ferry escaped to

RicliraoiKl a rtw days since. They report that LiK-
COLM'8 soldiers endeavor to vie witti each other in bru-
laliiiris to helpless women and children, and that a
short time before their departure, one ot the Hessians
took deliberate aim at a little girl and shot her through
the head. Children while on their way to and from
school are frequently shot at by tlie soldiers (')

it Is said .hat trav el was slopped ou the Waslilngton
and Baltimore raifroid in order to give the Lincoln-
ites an opportunity to mine the road at the Itelay aiiU

Annapolis junction.

EjrCOUKAGK J.'

^rom he Rirhniond Enquirer.
A most extrecidinary statement was obtained

J esterday in the highest official circles nf the recog-
nition of the Confederacy by Great Lritain. it is

certain that a disiiaich u^^ent arrived here yesterday
from Engla.i;t, having landed in the British pos."c;-

slons, and essaying to reac;. the !: iuih through Mich-
lean and the West. His report is undersiood to be

that he was arrested in C>lilo, and roubcd of his dis-

patches, su'u5quently eiftctjiig his escipe to this

cily. The assertion of the acent is 'hat ihe dispatches
contained assurances of the Immedvde recoKnltioii of

our Govenunent by that of Great Britain. We give
this otalementwitliout adding am- opinion of our own,
or professing to know how tne Government has veri-

fied or credited the report, beyond semi-offic'al t--

pressions of confidence in its truth, which re chd
..s last

Jj^ghtj^ ^^^ BEBUUDA ESCAPED.
Frmn the Lynchlmrgh. iVa.,) ReptMirart.

We hsve been permitted to copy the lollowini;
Kxtvactsfiom a p'ivatc letter, wiUten by n officer of

our navy, Bi'hig an account of the manner in wiiich

the iicj-muda run the blockade :

C. S. 8Aiii Hbiitriss,
(

hJATAKMAH, Ga., November 3, 1801. j

OeAa I ha^TS jrnv tlr-e to write to -/o.i % "eiy

-peSlMiiawHie a(o?*
eaoM baelc from a tnttgfm^,^

an. We weit down la%llM.to
carryUm Bermuda eaL loadedlUth jAent%W0 bales
of cotton. We conldibtb<ani!Bta*^t^a8l>t> ai tba

plan iiraa for us to ittaNt- W-'bWmiins Tatjjlui
while she was to paaa oat Wt ivedtfowil ti> Fort
Pulaski about dark, withAve TMaels ofinr Mlignito
fleet, the Bermtufe follbwiBg. A-bearr aiinwU fired

from the battery atWanaw, -whibh WW tWalgnal,
bnt on going out we found none of tli-ves*b, as tha
Bight was very dark, rainy and stormy just the tiling
for UR^and their attention, I suppose, was drawn oif

by the signal gim. So we fooled them and care them
the slip completely ; all of us returning in high spirits
and "

nobody hurt," as we certainly anticipated en-

gaging them last night

HOVEUENTS OF THE EAST TENNE8SEB
UNIONISTS.

From the Charleston Courier,

RicaMOHS, Saturday, Not. .

Reliable intelligence has been receired here that
several bridges on the railway from .'Atlanta to Chat-
tanooga, also on the railway thrbugh East Tennessee,
have been burnt. This Is evidently a precursory
inoventent The telegraph wires on these routes
have been removed at several points.

LTifouBVRGa, Saturday, Nov. 9.
A bridge of about two hundred feet span, on the

East Tennessee Railroad was burnt alwut 4 o'clock
this morning by the Unionists. It is reported that
several other bridges were burned on the road south
of Knoxvllle. No trains arriving, and the wires being
destroyed, makes it dilEcult to ascertain the extent ot
the damage.

RiCBMoss, Saturday, Nor. 9.
A bridge at Charleston, Tenn., was burnt last night.

Charleston is a post-village of Bradley County, Tenn.,
on the HIawassa River, and on the East Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad. It Is 75 miles southwest of
KnoxTilIa, and contains about 200 inhabitants.

EBOH PEN8AC0LA.
The correspondent of the Uobile Adeertiter

writes from Pensacola on the 28th Inst, as follows i

" A little after 2 o'clock this morning, the explosion
of a migety gun from the enemy's side announced the
approach of anew sail daylight revealed a huge
steamer at anchor near Pert Pickens. Three guns
were fired, which shook the very city, and caused for
the moment some little anxiety, I give it as a report
from below that several vessels were In tlie vicinity
ofPickens last idght, and under darkness of the hour
landed troops on the Island, it was thought, I give
thlssimply as Ihcaril. Certain it is, that there are
seldom any vessels seen now in the daytime nearthe
fort. By tjiese movements, no doubt, they intend for
the future to keep a secret.

I see by the New-Orleans papers, that the enemy
report the Preble as having sailed for Pensacola since
the HoUins attack. No vessel answering her descrip-
tion has as yet arrived here. The truth of the matter
is, old Manassas butted daylight through her sJU is

gone!
Corporal WaiiES Tuaaii, of the State Artillery,

(Mobile Continentals,) died at 10 o'clock this morning.

UISCELLANE0U3 ITEMS.
The Charlesston Courier of Nov. 5 announces

the arrival of nineteen officers and seamen, parts of
crews of several vessels captiued by the privateer
Sallie.

Com. G. N. HoLLlKg, C. 8. N., has received from
the Depaartment of the Confederate States Navy the
appointment of Flag-Captain on tlie New-Orleans na-
val station, dating on the day of his " successful at-
tack on and dispersal of " the United States vessels at
the Passes of the Mississippi.
A Richmond letter in the Charleston Courier

gives these hints :

" Fojm what has been told here in the most confi-
dential way, there Is reason to believe that a very
pretty little foray will be made into Maryland ere
lon3, by which Mr. Dah Sioklxs and his fellow-profli-
gates will be made to sufler. The Confederates are
not so badly off for water transportation as some peo-
ple imagine.

It is said that the Commissioners from Kentucky
are in sometliing of a snarl, all of them wanting to be
Brigadiers, at ler.st, and none willing to take position
under the others. Let us hope this is not true."

A powder mill has just been put in operation in
Cherokee County, Ga.
A Nashville correspondent writes under date of

Oct. i:i :
' The bu.^iness of this city has fallen off

greatly since the large increase of forces on both sides
in Kentucky, which has made the blockade between
here and Louisville effective. Your Richmond cor-

respondent coinpliUns, I presume humorously, that

speculators tlicre had recently bought up the butter
at 30 to 40 cents, to send it to Chailcston, where the
price was 75 cents. Well, I suo|iose it was a good
thiirg to equalize the supplies of butter at Richmond
and Charleston, and I don't see how it can be done
CKce]>t by tho^e wiiom you call speculators itliat is,
merchants."

Tlic Grand 'Jury on Nov. 4 found true bills

against the City of Richmond and several Savings
Banks and private individuals, for violating the law
against issuing shinplasters

Judge HuMriiRKTS, of the Confederate Court at

Memphis, has given a liberal Interpretation of the Se-

(pic;tratitiii act in favor of debtors. They will be
given all the tinie that debts may be stayed under the
.*^tate la'i\s, without security. And their personal
^urclies wilt net be demanded, but mortgages on real
e.'-la'e will he taken, or the debtor may deposit with
some attoiney, approved by the C;ourt, personal as-
s l*;, the coliccliou of which may be presented by the
debtor.

The Cht.rlcston Coi.rier deb'alits its readers with
rumors from Washington, by way of Gordonsville,
V*a., thatCcns. Scott aiut McCikllan and Secretaries
."tvfAna, Cajif,iio.\ and Blms had resigned in disgust.

The Sav.r.-insh Repvblican sexe^ itself rtitli the

quc-tion,
' What shall the seaport ct'cs do for coal

uuririg ihe coRiinir Winter?" The juice has r,enerai-
jV iai,.e!l f.oir; Vi 5') to $7 rl.-tail ; now it is ;i.s aigh as
$1.:. jer loll, M,:i.' risilif.'. Il co^hl tt, be |"-.,.'rij red licar

Li..:I.a.iooaw, 'Iciin., according to the litin<i:i;cuit.

.\. di.spatcli d: ted ^'Oll'o!k, ^^ov. 4, sn}'s : "Capt.
riiiniAiv hits ariiicd herein chur:e oi a cargo of
coj i e, wiiioji nul t^ine asl.- rr on ^o:h Caroliiia,MnJ
was i^Mcii.t.eu io: llie Co/ilc ,Ci.Lt< Govcriiiociit. lie

icj.i ri.. the gaie off the coaM of ^.orih Cr.iolina as

jii.viiifc berii terrific i.nd dcsiinctive. Rockets, guns,
sij-r.d lj--ht.s and other sifi;is oi i:istn.."s were ob:i:rved
n -.1 many r-oiitts. an,' ii it- belic-.eo that i:iivi:.r&l vea-
ti-i:, of 11.c f.iiicniu il-'ei }ia\'fc been w recked."

Ti.e Ki w-Gr! a:.s Kec daivi not given, but \ery
i:'.'e 1 :,.^ :-!' iir;lcle o;i the cai,:urt'. bv tl:e Fc^'cral

ili-rt. c: Ihe Jo-,ph I!. Ti':' . am se-.ei.il other vcs.^cH,
oil thr ti"ll cori.sl. 'I'lif y.'f-eiiiys:

'
'i'l.t~ .u'^cpli li. Tih> ha I a Cir^o oT arms acd Piu-

ni'iciis v{ w \r vai'i ! -:l iili,Ot:0. tiu.t v.oul-i loive been
\, Oi in iour or nv.- liiacs laat amoaiil h .a she rua s:,h -

jy iuio lii. i.tar.'n."

Tiie Pi'fyM'.r thinks whi^i.y and i-e must he

urowir;: cMcediicrtv sc. rre in llichmori. .\ friend

jisi it :u'i,edinfoi! .i ! Ihe fOlior, mi cL-niit; .i fr.ili-

ioliaiil' "i-h/r.ing saloi on in the CoTl^W^trate Capital,
he sa .\ this placard jistcd over ti.c co. inter : Drinl s

liiiC'-'n cents each. jNo bill; changed except at heavy
L'i;ou-it, Ceiitlrincii win please retrain ironi eating
,l.c ice in their tumblers, alter drinking.'"

HiNRY lft\vi.TN(i;^ Tis'tiN, 01 Maryland, has
lc'.i appointed an .Acting ^tid-'^ldpniau in the Con-
U lU i-.iie iN'avy.^iind oruered to report to Commander
Kr.vNELv, on'board liie steamer Ku.h?tio:id, al .Vquia
trrcl:.

U'.tr $.'i.000 worih of clothing ha.'i been re-

cciicd at liiihmoa.t, lolui.larily lontiihiittd by the
c;;i,v'i,- of liic C'oiife.'cialc Siato.s, tor the bcneUt of
liK' .''oldiers.

On Salnrrtiiy, Nov. 2, there were 1,711 prisoners
war In Richmond. In the last sixteen days the

pli^oners there had eaten up $J-6no worth of beef.
Since tuc war commenced '2,tib5 prisoners hare been
brought to Richmoii.'l. Tne conduct of thote taken
near I.ecsbur^^h is spoken weil of by the Ea'iuirer. On
Oct. 20; ::50 p. Loners w ere t leave Richmond for Co-
lumbi.i, S. C.

A dispatch, dated Savannah, Nov. 12, says there
wa^ a fight below tliat city, originating in consequence
of ihe Unionists attempting to burn a vessel agrouitd
on Warsaw beach. The attempt failed, and the Union
frigate left.

A dispatch from Charleston reports the late

storm Bf exce .dingly violent along Ihe w hole Southern
cuasu

Arlcansiis is rapidly filling the call for 5,000 vol-

unteers. The dilficultv among the Creeks is not yet
settled. Advices from' Fort Smitii report the small-

pox raginff there.
The Iiorlolk f>ay Book of Monday says.;^

" Gen.
Wisa is still confined to Ms room, but he is convales-
f ni, and receives a large number of visiiors. Tho
Wise Legion will be '.vithdrawn from Western Vir-

ginia, and another sent to replace it, but its future

destination is unknown. BEECKiKKisax wants to take

i', with its fighiiiig commander, to KeDluck'.',but Wise
ihiiilii the enemy have serious designs on Korth Caro-

iiiic, and prefers to go th> re. Wlic.cvsr he goes, tlie

Ciieiny will meet a Ca9Ur de Lion."

The Richmond Enquirer announces that it is

extremely diSicult to obtain a passpert to leave the

South.im Coiiled'eracy or to pass through the lines on
aiiv prctem.e w hatever. in tome cases tlie privilege
hasbeen denied BritisJi subjects, and their only alter-

native was to declaie themselves " alien enemies"
in order to el'ect their puroose, and not in every- In-

stmccwiis a passport Kranted. the authorities being
more guardc' than heretotore about

granting pass-

jiorii to (leisous who u.ay desire to leave the Mate.

Tiie Jli 'luioiij correspondent of the Charleston
Aftwiri/, cf.- recent date, says:

'' Among the an diis

auu floating rumor.-, I mcnlion the foUowing ; Gen.
TooMiis i .^Rid to have said there will be no fight at

Mana.ssHs until 111
*

I 3t ring. Ther-; I enough tobac-
co in Ungiau J lo last two years. T. n thousa.id baits

of eo'ton are at a certain point in Flohia wailing for

the Y'aulifc."

Tlie editor of the Clinton Patriot, who l.as just
vi'itel Cainp T.toore, Tennessee, says there uic quite
a iiauiber of cases of measles In the camp. The
yellow fever is also preva-l'i.g at East Baton Houge.

The Attakapas Register says that four gun-
boats, for the protection o: the coast of St. Mary and
rujarent parishes against the forays of the Federals,
are nearly ready for service.

The Greensboro' Beacon says that the cotton

cr'.p of Vi-.t E-otbD, especially on ths sandy lindi, is

better Ihaa w _
e present impretaioai<

Trom that of last veMT^" In Rapid* pih. aai
the planter* M|hliotti.pMtaj

good week'* #rib wlA Vff
been teamtngandnUiiig
with a poor yl^'?^^ :
The PiaqueialiM lUM'P/eMcraays: 'Weonder-

*SS. "'* .SE' .sugar-planters hava eonuneneed
K""?*' ""l? If'Uty of1h new sugar 1* said to ba
fair. It would m>pear that the cane yields very Ut-

The Points Coupee Echo, of the Itth, says - " Dur-
ing the week a number of the sugar-planters have
commenced grinding, and are now malting gtxxi sujr-
ar. The yield of the cane is about an average one."
'Tte West Baton Bouge PUmttr, al the IMIi, say*

(Ugar-maklng progresses steadily, the yield usuaHy
beuag fUr, and, ia some places, excellent AU tlie

. sugar that we liave seen is excellent
The riaqiiemine Rice Planter also say* :

"
It has

been raining again this week Thursday night with-
out cessation thus'putUogback our planters in taking
off their crop*. The ugar made will be much less
than anticipated."

The Columbu* correspondent of the Uemphi
Appeal, under date of Oct 3t, writes :

" A spy in crinoline was brought into headooarter*
this morning from somewhere in the neightmrhood of
Mayfield, who gave her name as Mr*. Sbitpaw. She
says she is a native of New-York, and has lived in

Memphis, to which place she pretended tb be making
her way when she drew upon herself the attention of
liartie* who brought her to this city, and delirered liar
over to Gen. Pillow. She tias not had a hearing at
the time of writing."

APPAIBS IN KENTUCKY.
THK BIXOTAL 01 OEH. SHIBHAS BUCEHIB'S

rOBTiriCATIONS AT BOWLIsa OBIXB SIBISCWH
or THB FOglTIOX.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

LonsviLU, Monday, Nov. li, 1881.

The telegraph announces that Oen. Shebiian is

to be withdrawn entirely from this department and

assigned to duty elsawhete. I am aatisfied the step

will be a bad one. When Gen. SmaaAa Is relieved

of the command of tills department he ought to b*

ent down the line of the Na^^vUle road to command
the division there. Such was the original programmei
but it lias Iieen very materiailT altered in several im-

portant particulars, on account of the two vacancies

simultaneously created by the removal of Faiaon
and the retirement of Gen. Scoii. It was intended to

send Gen. Hallick to this department At all events,

a change of names for chief of tliis departmebt need

not be followed by a ctiange as to the intended chief

of the division on the Nashville road, and I sincerely

hope it wlU not be. If tlu> officers and men of the

centraldivieion bad the whole service to choose from'

I believe they would take Sbiucaic for their comman-
der. They have the utmoitconfidence in Um, and that

ha the present condition of our national military aifalr*,

is saying a great deaL Besides, he is a man of marked

abillity, Is now tlioroughly acquainted with the situa-

tion, knows no motive butdevollon to the service, and

possesses that seriousness, gravity and prudence
which are more needed in Kentucky to-day tiiaa any
and all other qualities. At the beginning of a wan
some sldftlng of commanders is unavoidable, because

every appointment is an experiment but when the

right man is in the riglit place, do not for the mere

sake of change, shift him out of it. If Gen. Shxeiub

is taken away from Kentucky,just atthi* time, hi*

place will be hard, very hard, to fill much more so

than at some future day when time and event* tiave

given us a number of tried and proved commanders
I sincerely hope the matter will be reconsidered, and
Gen. SuxiH.^N ordered to his original destination.

1 recently promised the reader^,of tike Tons thatl

would give them an acgount of Bncxma'* fortifica-

tions at Bowling Green, and of the maimer of as*ault

most likely to succeed against them. The place, it

must be remembered, is on the south side of Barren

River, some fifteen miles from itsjunction with Green
River. It is defended en the east by a liill, wUch
BucsHza began to fortify immediately after ids irrup-

tion. He is said to have made it very strong. The
great importance of this hill consists in tlie fact that

except in time ol very high water. Upper Oraen auu

Barren Rivers can be forded al almost any point and

consequently it would be an easy matter to throw

an army across them and march down the left bank of
the Barre.-i into Bowlhig Green. Nature seem* to

have provided against this defencelessness purposely,

by the gift of this hilL Just in front of the town, the

river makes a sudden swoop to tha south, and then

doubling on its course runs back to a point nearly in

the line of Its original direction. Thus a horse-shoe

is formed, with the too towards the town and the

opening towards our army. The space inclosed is a

low bottom covered with heavy timber. Across this

bottom, from river to river again, the rebels have cut a

trench, and to defend it they have fejUed trees all

along Its front, with the tops outward, and have

liiuimed up the boughs, leaving the sharp bristling

poiuls to impale our troops as tliey rush to the as-

sault. Below ll:e town the liver is a much more se-

rious obstacle Uiau above. It has been artificially

decpeiieri fur purposes of commerce, and to cross it ia

Iho face of an alert and active foe, would be nc imali

uniciiikirg. The true base frtni which to Oi-'crate

agaiust Bowling Gi'.iCn is Owei.iboro. An
army setticg out fro'n that pohit and pro.

ceciiing up the right bai,k of Green River

to the uiouih of Barren :uid thciice to Bowling
G.ccn l.y the lef: b:ii;k, would mrs'h ihrouch a per-

fectly \i\el cou.ltiy riid encrun'er the enemy every
wliereoa equal tcrins. Owonsboro i:5br-6 the kind-

of ba- e ; o much coifincu.led by ir.iUlary men that is

oil'.; m( asurably pi rpei. !:-;ul:.r lo tii-at of the enemy
and ni..kcs it an easy matter to tei.-'.c BccKSxa'sUne
orcour.!nica::u'::.. Ouroivn line, c'( fended by Green

UI\er oil tilt ii;;hi. aii.l ilu- ce:itr..l di-i;:o:i on the lelt.

v.-ith iji wlioli-* .'t liu- ii-l.g liic of the Ohio to fall

back II- >n, woui'l be in pic^n;;blc. Tiie g-ieat defect

of L-.M i.-viile as a b.i'-c is (h-.i it throws our army

squaie ajainst the v.orl-s of the enemy, and reiideis a

long and hazardous flank movement necessary in or-

de, to turn ihem. Such a icoveineiit, apart f.'om the

iiitririic difficulties ia its way, would uncover Louis-

vUlc, and tne rebels might, wiih timely irdcUigcnce

of It, bring in ovcrwlKlming nuinlieis from other

quarters, make - rapid advance, cut our army off from

its baiO before its long flank march should be com-

pleted, ai.d crowd it down against Green River and

annihilate it Thus, it will be seen that the strategi-

cal importance of Bdcesib's posiUon at Bowling
Greon is immense, while the difficulties to be en-

countered in asfaiiing it are very great Louisville

must be covered for imperative necessities, botli po
liticalarid military, while it affords a defecti->e base

as against Bo-.vling Green. It seems, then, that we
have no resource left but to divide our army, leave a

part to cover Louisville and send the remainder to

operate on tlie true offensive llne.w 1th Owensooro as a
base. I am told by a messenger in my employ tliat

BuccNus is making certain movements which Indi-

cate that he is in expectation of such action ou our

part and is preparing to meet It He has wllhdr.iwu

his advance guard from the south bank of Green

River to a place called Hocky Hill, some fifteen

miles from Bowling Green. He has sent ttirougb
all the counties round about him and seized

all the wagons and draft horses, he could

lay tiands upon. Tke two acts put togetlier^
and considered in connection with Col. Bcksbiogx'b

late feats on the rebel flank, and the movement of

Government troops doH n the Ohio, make up a signfi"

cant w hole. Bsckhu, iio doubt expects to play Na-

poixoa, and by a rapid movement ci ush the Western

division in its advance before the central one can

bring it aid. He has called in his ad-.-ance guard, and

stolen transportation for his army for this
purpose^

But ther* were no railroads in Italy in '96. The Nal

poleonlc tactics requi.e considcable modification as

applied to this count.'y at present In a military point

of view, the central and western divisions of the army

in Kentucky will be as near each other and as able to

assist each other in ar attack on Bowling Green, as

in the ---den time crer were two divisions whose en-

campments lay side by side. It is some twenty-two

miles from the present encampment of the cental

division to Green River. Witliin that distance the

railroad is in perfect order, with the exception of an
Inconsiderable bridge at Bacon Creek. The abut-
L;r ...s and pillars ot Uie bridge are still standing, tim-
bers to lay across theia are all eady Iiewn and fitted,
and a train with troops, driving a plati'orm car in
front with the ilmoers and a dozen workmen, wo'aid
not be delayed ten minutes at the bridge. In three
hours from the time Bsoxsee set cut from Bonling
Green to fall o.i the western division, our central
dl'islon could be across Green River ready to fall

upon Ills rear anc cut hiiu off from ills intrenchments.

By advar cing to Green River cow, and rebuilding the
further abutment which tiie rebels have destroyed,
our advantage would be greatly increased and the
risk of disc- tei much dimiuisbed ; for we could then
rush our foices forward on the caI^ n'lmost, or quite,

to Bowling Green, and capture Uc. Boor.iaB'a in-
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.,. They raai^
'*arday waafcj

place Irom nx7 ia tba
ed the place on la*t bhi^
and routed Ibe aeooDdrais ban
thair leader, named FABBBSi'm
held the town a day or two, but
hi* poMtlen i*Mea<Wr

' '
informant left Weaton, Wt
ported that Ihe rebpte had .
ax hundred strong in Gilmer, ana saasaa nan rnM*
qpenUy been obliged to witWraw hi* aaMll tow.
Very likely this *tatement oTOm atreaatk of Aa
rebeU ahould b* taken with *aTaial mt^utSl tVtm

I^etare af Dr. a. S. Rayo* befar
Tark GaaavapUesd aa< StatiaHeal >
elaty*

A great throne of the oeantr aalintcUdMMa at
our City a**eaibled Wednesday evehlBgV UM tpa
don* and elegant lectnre.Taaa of tlie New-York ^'
torlcal Society, near the comer of Second-avenae ir*
Tenth-treet, to llatsn to the ^apM 'wUtl^ ftl^ ']glf^>
ebrated Arctic explorer. Dr. J. 8. Han*,' bad b*a
invited to make public there befcr* tha Oeogt^Ueal
and Statistical Society. The haU ra* fiHod ia arwr
part a* earl^.a* 7 o'clock, andJM mgiitH>jg'.|i||>C
among the audience wai unusually large.

Sitting oa the platfsna wHb tlM^aAcar* and moae
prominent members ot th* Society were ItM*r* Cr-
ans W. Fnu, P*tb* Coona,- J. W. Caunaa, Hon,
GioBa* BAHOBon, and oilier* eminent in literary aad
professioiial life. :;4

HaifKT Geibkill, Esq., th* lately elected rr*ii1i*
of the Society, whose name lias bean *o Imnardly
oonspicuous in connectiOB with American Arctic a-
terprise, opened the prooeeding* of the evening l>y ia-

troducing Dr. H^tbs, amid the prolongad *rrlinmi
of the audience.

On motion,of FCabk Hoaaa. * Pa*awkj*f Hw
Society, Col. RoxAHorr, tha CouaMaBer *etf la
this country by tlie Russiu OoverameBf to exaadaa
and report on the American syiteia ot telegiapb*, wa*'
elected an honorary member.
Rev. Dr. Jmbtb p. TBaHitoB, tha SaaNtaiy, Iktb

welcomed tiie tiistinguished guest ia an eloquent aad
toucliing address, which Dr. Han*, wlicB the i-
newed applause tliat greeted Um bad *ub*lded,a^
propriataiy rc*ponding, acknowlodgtd a* Mlmm%i

SB. HATBS' BtrOKT.
Ha. PaxsaiBT, Labiu abb Gbbobbbb : It 1* wttk

feelings of profound pieasor* and *atI*nietlOB tkat I
meet to-night the members of tlte CeagsapUeal B*.
clety, the contributors to the Arctic funo^and flie la-
dle* who honor us and the occasion with tliair pna-
ence. 1 come before you to render an acconatoi tiw
use which I liave made of th* generous conldeooa
which, in concert with cltixena of Phiiadalphte, Bo*-
ton and Wasliington, you iiave given aae, ia pi^ag
under my charge an enterprise haviBg nr iti'elgen
the completion of one of the mo*t Important adaatl-
fic exploration* at present engaging the attenUon of
men. I thank you for your coRUaiiacntioo, and I
shall ever treasure it in my memory, aailn it wlU al-

ways find ample reward ror wliateTerof privaiioaMy
sixteen months' absence may have cost me.
I trust that you have not forgotten tlie lait oeeadDB

upon which I had the honor to neet tod in IH* Inll,
and I want words to express the pride aodjpatifica-
lion wltli which I am assured, by your frieadly reeei>-
tiou ofme this evening, that amid the earas ajidaax-
ieties which, as patriotic citizens, you mult all fiMi ia
the war which has threatened the integri^ ol tte
Union, you have found leisure to extend a weicom*
to, and to express your sympathy with, my*df, asy
companions, and Itowatd our Uttl* expodltiao..
Since we last met In this hall great change* Bava

taken place. When I left the re^oa* of elssaat lea.
I little dreamed that a powerful reoeilioa was i

lating my country, and thatj civil war wa* r
among a people which I left proeperousaad faa^T-
This great national calamity altera tlie le'iatloas un-
der which we now meet. Had there been peace, X
should have come before you to solicit a canttnuaao*
of \vDur countenance and Influence in aiding tlie for-

theV prosecution of Arctic discovery ; but lr tha

present I cannot think ofit The day has come whea
the Reoutilic bas a right to demand the time, Ihe

moncy,'the energies, and. if need be, the life upon tha
battle-feld, of even the h::mblestof her citizens.
To } Oil, Sir, the honored representative of Ameri-

can Arclic discovery, the generous and pubBo-spirtted
patron of Arctic enterprise, the steadfast friend of tha

expedition which I hai e Lad th* honor to commaad, I
have already communicated by letter from RaUttB a
detailed account of the proceadings of. the axpcdt-
fion, with the request thatyou would commuBieata
theinlormaticn therein contained toflie OeograpU-
cs' t^ociety, and to the patrons and frtend* of nie ex-
(edition generally. The puiiUcatian of tliat letter
irnkes it unnecessary for me to dwell long upon the
his'ory of the voyage, and 1 *viil therefore occupy the
iirief lime allotted to me in exhibiting the geo^aplii-
cal discoveries of the voyage. Ia these your enlight-
ened Society will naturally feel most interest
Dr. liATis then procce led to state that after bar-

ing halted at the Danish-Esquimaux atationi ofPrt^
ven, Upemavik. and 'Tesslnssak, on the Greenland
coa.st, where he obtained a large nnaAer of dog*, aa
interpreter land Esquimaux huntars, he stood north-
warti through Uelviile Bay, onthe Sid of August,
IS60, and entered Smith's Strait the field of explora-
tion, on the STth of August The expeditioa passed
through UelviileBay in S5 hours, wiOiaatenconBter-
ing ice to retard their progress ; Imt a heavy aadtaa-
penetrable

"
ice-pack

" waa et at tha aoolh at
Smith's Strait The eO'ort* made to penetrate the lea
weie cut short by a heavy cue which laat-

ed three day*, which did much damage to

vessel, and twice nearly wrecked her apoa (be I

The effort to penetrate the strait aadto
west coast was continued without *a<

Winter set In, wtwn tlie expedWim
Winter quartera in a harbor named Port Foolkta
the th of September. TUchaiborwaata MbWO'
41" N., long. 7S* lirsrW ta bOb* fatthKasalk
than Dr. KAin>s Winter qnarteia, aad 4tilaBtno* II

bv the coast SO mile*. Freparailoii* for BeetlBga*
long Winter were Immediately oommeaeed. Tim
stores 1

"
purpose I

convertei

upper deck wa* housed over with bouuL *

servatory was erected upon diore. Tie AiMBB wa*
mtt*ed in mekhig various sciealUk nplanU. Dr.
hItu made a journey Into the iateilarafOreidaD$
upon the mere de glace, reaeUag an utttnoe c( ^

feet, and penetratbg 50 aiUMfaito tfa,lBlarlai,
which point the party wa* out of sIgU of ua* {
an ice-sea boundless in extent Hi
were also sent oat, and upward of MO

b consequence mthe large wpplytf
and by eareflil attention to dlseWiae,wr
lines* and ventiilatian. Dr. Bat^aadMl
the Winter iji good health. No
were manifested. A disease,
out among the dogs, and by laa
all of theflne pack which Vu HAiaa. t(

Danish settlements had died bnteleinB.
Dr. Hatss liad based aB bl*

and it was necessary, if poari. .

supply from the Esquimau is -- .,

miles south of Fait Foulka.' For tbn paipce^
Mn Sorbtab startad aooA t& a didg ^*f*^
nine dogs, on the H of OacMabcr, xiffff*'*
reach the Eaqulmauz, and ratom during -thf_'"??
light period of that moolb. He was ""ySSSfSS
MA*;Dr. KABa-* raaaway boy, who had beenW
up at Cape York. When 49 miles '"{"."i^'SS;
Mr. SonwAS, whlla crossing a crack wbteh 1^"^
reeenUy froxen over, broke through * ?l,jj"

"^
aasi*ted out of th* water by H*i* JE^

sr opoa the berg*,
ad to taach fta

on the following day. '.'','L"'l';i. and, >u_
the vessel,

ooi.i.nu^ scatows-Jj^Jj--
the Bsquimaux on W

'lf"jo cape Ydlfc, adbaaea
another Esquliuaux,

to go '

,^taiB(Clew- *
of soo mi les. By <'''^/:S,ewL^SaaS^^dS
agemer.t five Jogs of

lh^J^.j";^-^J^^a,d
It";"!!?.'"! 'Z veieruntU lata. ta^Fabraary. Mr.

lln-2' ^''^^bX w fub.eqt*at^r*efe<l.-SoHirrA 8 body^^^^^^p^ Foolke. ^
"K^^ ^ot uCffllete in Matchth the lo* (woe*

.riu^d cSpe bhUen,aBd the land belMttaosKJ^
no^ fMSlcdge-twtfeliiig, Dt. AV>i w5*fcS*.
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flMatenelerofl

ldMt*Dnipntare
j:AMky iM ther-

, uiothar to 68 below
>tkli, u well < en all

^iSmtof OM>Bqul-

Mtii baea auklag dnee Jana-

iSS^nSe 4ih of /prfl: The
a> dtaMdad of a metallic Ute-boat,

Suih. (the generous gift of Col. Ii-
iHrrK^l, proTiilona fbr boat's

ol liz penmu for five monthe, provisions for

iMnons aod fourteen dogs for
jte weeks, to-

^tAaearetal allowance-stoek of Aiel for the

aS&^oil. The, startsd from Oe Teasel

-fiSoirementioaed date, with their entire equlp-
tha boat and ii* cargo being drawn by the

Vavailable ship's company, and fourteen dogs.
F, with two man, was left in charge of the

n^MO reaching Fog Haiiwr they made neaily a due
aoribeoorse, Intend&g to laaeh the west coast and
tisval Ihenoe npoa the Jaad ice. They soon enconn-
Urod bammacked ioa of aztraordlnary thickness,
HKongb which it wasoltan neceasarr to break a pas-
Mga with axes and aborala. It Saally became evl-

'

fiamfha downess of oar jpogress that the entire

^ wiobt ba.,eOMuned in reaching the west
reii U the beat conM ha toasported to it at alL

"weU aasdiad thaf nothing could be accora-~ phAhnt anadttIM, Dr. Hatis sent the
EOStbeaSQi of April, and continued
k 'Qiree eompanloss and two dog-

nr. versa a* they advanced, and they
k^H^in reaefalsg the West Coast, adis-

l.of only fortymlles. From this

yen can fo^m svtae estimate of
ieover which we traveled. The

f4b* labor broke down the dogs, and we
tad to feed them a double ration, thus con-

rapidly tha provisions, and proportionably
ghagtmisg oiv nordiward jonmey. Reaching the

WStCoaatst Cape Hayes, we, traveled alone the

iHWUMangb-Kennedy Channel,nntil the ISth of May,
.wbaa, ear provisions being axhaosted, we were eom-
aUed toton our foees southward. "The latltuda ob-
WBad UDon that day was lat 81* Sy, forty miles fur-
Aar north than the highest position of Dr. Kaiu in
MK The land waa taken possession of in the name
of the United Statasrand the flag which was tised on
tha oeeaaton baa covered the most northern known
land ataatba doba. (Prolonged applause.] The
taBd beaia tba nonorad name of HjCrbt Ounu.n* iMt dt^aof thejoaraey I was aeeempanied by a

itogli awjunrtna, iny Seeretary, Mr. Know, to whose
aongjr-aaa CBduraace daring this crliical period I

owik abinr oWgalions.
YMfwiUtemember, said Dr. Hatis, that it was in

yaiiliaily Channel, uprai the west side of which 1

BKla, as I have already observed, iny highest north-

ing, that Dr. KAn discovered. June 26, 1654, an open
ea. ,Tba party Fr^'^iHtg the discovery traveled-' upon
thadaatem shore, while you will observe that my
aflbrtawaie eonlaed to the western. Myobserva-
tllWi nrrsT tha same general region, and I will now
report to yon the physical conditions which I there

obserrad, and the conclusions at which I arrlvied, I

(sand Kennedy Channel, and the region to theinorth-
wudof it, mainly covered with ice. The lee was
aneb decayed, and bore evidence of^spee^y dissolu-
tiOB> In many places there were pools^of open
water. I was obliged to keep mostly upon the land
lea, owing to theutter and insecure condition of the
lc*ta seaward.
Tbe thaa of my visit was the middle of May, and

. I iitartaSn no dooht that, as the Summer advanced,
tbaicein Kennedy Channel and to the northward
woifld raphily dissolve, and before the period of the
aeaaoa eorresponcUng to that at which Dr. Kaks made
Vm obserrations, the ice would have mainly disap-
peared. I believe, therefore, that Dr. Kanz'b theory
la^ecting the existence of an open sea to the north-
wanTefSmith's Strait, as Qlnttrated by his own ob-

arrationx, is confirmed by my own experience. The
CTidaBCe it b true, is In a measure circumstantial, but
it la to niy mind none tbe less conclusive.

Tha six weeks subsequent to my return to Port
Foulke, were occupied in preparing the vessel for ^ea.
In completing such unfinished surveys, in making
Bagnatie and other observations, in collecting speci-
nenxof natural history, in photographing the scenery
and o^jaett of Interest in the vicinity.
The sclUKUier had been temporarily crippled by the

tee encounters of tha previous Summer.
Belflig without a carpenter; a large share of the

labor ( repairs fell anon Mr. McCoshicx, the sailing-
master of the expedition, of wtiosa ready ingenuity
and practical skill I cannot too warmly express my
acknowledgments. The ice broke up around tJie

Tassel on the 10th of July, and we put to -sea on tbe
Mth.
-Aftermuch difflcnlty and two trials, we reached the

west coast, Ineire miles south of Cape Isabella, and
being unable to pass the cape with tbe schooner, 1
made a jotircev to the north side of the capa in a
whala4Mat, and from an elevation of six hundred feet
abtained a view to tbe northward. In that direction,
dfleoi miles above Cape Isabella, the ice was solid
and nhbrekeu as far as the eye could reach.
To Hje eastward the pack-ice was heavy and im-

peaetMbie. To penetrate the Strait under these rir-

camatanees, with the view of reaching a practicable
aotnt for future sledge operations with niv reduced
loree, (for I bad now only five uogs,) was clearly im-
practiable, and believing that I was not justified in
fncuiTingtbe heavy expense of another year's ab-

aenca, wiQaout a prospect of corresponding results, I

TelnetSLnilyabandoned the field and turned southward.
Taking Whale Sound on the way, I completed the

surrey of that remarkable inlet, and obtained there an
excellent set of magnetic determinations and some
photographs of tbe natlTes, the glaciers, and other ob-

jects^ interest.

I After boring through the ice of Melville Bay for ISO

miles, we reached the southern water, and entered
the Harbor of Upemavick on the 14th of August.
There we remained ten days, engaged during that
tima in various scientific explorations. On the 1st of

September we reached Godhoun, or Llevely, and
were there similarly occupied. We were ready for
aaa again on the 6th, but a succession of southwest
gales detained us until the 17Ih, when we again put
tosoa,andhaving a fair wind, we were on the 22d,
aOO mites to the southward of Cape Farewell. From
tbat time until the 9th of October we encountered
constant sontherty weather, with frequent gales.
When off Halifax we sustained serious damage and
were obliged to jiut Into tbat port )for repairs. We
were there the recipients of generous hospitality at
the hands of tbe citizens ef Halifax and c-t' the officers
of Her Majesty's Government statiuiic^J there. In
obedience to the dictates of courtesy, I brought the
schooner back to Soston, where we arrived Oct. 23.

I will conclude, Mr. President, with an enumera-
tion of the retnlts of the expedition :

I. A detailed survey of the west coast of North
Bafia Bay; Smith Strait, and Kennedy Channel, and
tbe extension of the survey to the north of any pre-
Tions explorations. This survey embraces about
l,Minl|es of coast line.

3. Tba discovery of a new channel opening west-
wardnan Smith Strait, parallel with Jones' and Lan-
aatar fcwBds.'
*. A detailed mrvey of tbe coasts of Whale Sound,

aodflie eaasta to tie north and south of it. This
aurrer embrace* about 800 miles of coast line.

4. SiirTns of glaciers by which their rate of move-
enfIs nfiinatd.
9. A complete set of pendulum experiments.
<. Sets of^ magnetic experiments at Port Foulke,

Cape Isabella, in Whale Sound, at Upemavik and
Oodham. '

withtte reduntpfaOBiea^da
leDeean oppoituulty of fcwMng

r. Topagr^hic and hpdrographlc surveys.
8. Large collections of specimens of natural his-

tory, and geological and mineraloglcal collections.

todemm ever beftiie attained upton land.
12. Tlie cenilrmafion of theories respecting the

opes Polar lea.

ir la Witt ideaaore Hiat I turn from the relation of
ttaae details to apaak of my companions. You have
followed tbitai wttb an interest not less great than
that iM^ Wbleb you have honored me. "rhey have

daoefngB, hare performed their duties cheerfully,
and S|k harmoDT beeomlng to tbe enterprise.
TbgroMrrd flie gtantnde of thor commander.
nawwtnnate accident whicb occasioned the un-

MaatfoaaUKrfMr. SowwAti, caused a serioua loss to
tba eMfldoii:- The qnrtem of obserrations and ex-

perbBOHlsWehwaliaalilaqBed {a co^c^t had al-

ready; apeomtdlshed important additions to Arctic
aeiaMK trken deaUi de|MTed me of his Invaluable
aiaistMt ; and irifli the duUei incident t^ ArcU: ez-

pkmlfantottiejud pressing constantly upon me, I
was nmlRinmilbTe TO execute tbe plans which we
bad def]|M;_^yaAter^ however, on all occasions

rbest assistance, and I was by them
r onerous duties. I am especially in-

>CLirF, Assistant Astronomer, for his
> In Die work at the observatory, and

. Jhkinf photographic views ; and to
,KaoT andSiAU, I owe obligations
d4n collecting specimens of oatuial

crj^clentUicdaty.
and eneri

eoatrttoted
rcUeved of
debtedto
seakHU
for asdi._
Messrs. Do.
for vahiabli

history

i .,!f,2l"?^y '""'^ evidence of the practical skiU

W?hir'h2l''^y "^"t master, Mr. MoCoaniox.
mtloS2SS5*^"="'n'>ew of events at ho
iS M^iS? *^ *""*PP" "> In Greenlaseeptli

home,
Greenland

ZzS^^tit^ of March last, laclnding the Inau-

K'jSl^SS^?ro*'" ""'="' intefilgence inwyiyaatjaaWiCTfremapaaing vessel.
'
In the

Sr,oiSqJKS. iS^e tooLK'^'-S eo'tward,

jnTaiCi5atfmi.J<I there war ii theltSi,?''Md pbMSdanr.tHBlletln over the side nt totlfc
strangoTeaael. Saaia one on board of her read Uanrt
sepUed byWrttlhg^OB her quarter with chaUtt uj stm
pie word, rt !" and In {Ms way and to this extent
fS^SdvueoSalntba-^agertydeaired information
liblarity and mplanae.] ; ,

I hope, Mr. Prealdeot, fltJ may, at some future
Th/v"?!" *^ bpptfrftumy atalB to.address you upon
wiin^^' proseetmojl *-&etlo discovery, and,

*^
... ,God

nhn.."'..^*T'*'" '''* "* rjF-iu K-ef OUT great Re-
c, with Bot a single star etM3:fram Ita glorious

J2?^yie extreme noitheM1tof the earth.

eSbS^^^J^^''^ wUcW harealirajs eipre^s-en
oefcivf . jj*, t,,^ ^ 1,,^,^ poisjiOnSSa

^3atss remarked!
woidd Incomplitoce wl. .

present, give the todleDee
at a few oiirlodtl(p.broabk %ilKUlB 41018' tbe
farthest ITertta. BerNtiion wereexhflJItedksiMeiaten
of tbe tunle, draweraud biMs of da ^tifananx wo-
muj^ madeof tee aeal-aUo. ^Itb the ftu Inside
and flie untaabM laattaer oot^ and aU curiously
but haadsomdr otaaaented with eolors and
rude needle-work : a sledge-mnner about two
feet ax iaebes In length, composed of five

fS?^. '*>"' * m walrus-%ne, and the
fifth a tire or rim of the tusk of the same animal, all

ingeniously strung together with sinews in such man-
ner that they could be tlghteneAinto the almost solid
shape of the most approvedItnner, with the addi-
Uonal advantage of being Tery light and elastic and
finally, the celebrated Esquimaux dog ffavik, which
had accompanied the Doctor through ail liis

last expedition. This was a splendid crea-
ture, approaching in size the larger species of
Newfoundland dog, but bearing greater resemblance
to the St Bernard breed. Ifavik was of a rich dnn
color, with a full hide of soft fur, a bushy tail and
head fox-shaped, pointed, long-eared and extremely
bright and intelligent in expression. In reply to in-

quiries, the Doctor stated that this animal had been
the best sledge-dog he had ever seen ; and from first

to last, among all the great number he had seen and
used, remained the master of the kennel. When swift

traveling is clesired, as many as thirteen und four-
teen dogs are put in a team, and will
draw a sledge from five to six feet in

length, with one driver, fifteen miles, over
clear ice or snow, in an hour. The Doctor had once,
with such a team, made 34 miles in 2 hours and 20
nilnules. yavtk alone could draw one .person along
on a light sledge at a very fair pace. In the far North
he had fed him and all the draught dogs on reindeer
meat, and the cause of the death of Or. Kahx's dogs
had been the unavoidable necessity of feeding them
on salt beef, the only resource at the Doctor's com-
mand at the time in question.
At the close of the lecture a very large number of

ladies and gentlemen pressed forward to shake hands
with the gallant explorer, and to examine the cuHosl-
ties of Arctic life, not omitting to pat and caress
friend iVoear, who bore the familiarity with great dig-
nity and composure, seeming, however, to suffer from
the heat of the rooms as he had not done before, bis
master said, since his arrival.
After this the audience ascended to tbe library and

galleries of sculpture, painting, and archaeology,
above stairs, which were briUlantly illuminated to the
very dome, and it was quite n o'clock before this

very agreeable and instructive occasion terminated.
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THE SI.ATER NIGHTINGAI.B.

Vnited Stntea Circuit Court.
Before Jadges NelRoa and Shlpman.

The trial of Minthorn Westervelt, the third

mate of the Nishtingale, was continued yesterday
the following witnesses being called for the defence

'

N. Dane Elling-wood I reside at Staten Island, and
was a Member of Assembly from Richmond County ;

know the Westervelt family very well ; have known
the young man as a very respectable voung man ;

have had occasion to make inquiries as to Iiis churac-
ter ; it has always been very good and highly re-

spectable.
Willicm. Cuthbertson I am a merchant, doing busi-

ne Bs in New-York ; have resided for twenty years at
Stalen Island ; have iaiown the VVestervelt family
and the prisoner ; never heard anything against him ;

on the contrar)', he was in my office for three months
after he left school, and he be'haved himself very we ;1.

John D. Sloal (Commi.dore Sloat)^Have been ;ui
officer in the United States Navy for sixty odd years ;

have known the family of Westervelt all my life ;

have known the prisoner all his life ; he is a respect-
able young man ; he has been at my house and tuned
with me.
This closed the evidence for the defence.
The District-Attorney ofl'ered to prove declarations

made by Capt. Brown, In tlie Congo River, tiiat all
his mates knew about the voyage before the vessel
ielt Liverpool. The Court excluded the testimony.
Mr. McKeon then proceeJed to sum the case up for

the defence, and spoke till two o'clock. Mr. O'Con-
nor followed on the same side, until half-past four.
Mr. District-Attorney Smith closed for the Govern-
ment, in a speech of two hours' long, after which
Judge Nelsos proceeded to charge the jury as fol-
lows :

GssTttUES or THE JcET : This indictment is founded
upon the fourth and fifth sections of the Act of Con-
gress of May 1.% 1820.

Ttie fourth section is as follows: "If any citizen of
the United States, being of the crew or ship's com-
pany of any foreign vessel engaged in the Slave-trade,
or any person whatever, being of the crew or ship's
company of any vessel oned in whole or In part Dy
citizens of the United States, shall land from such ves-
sel, and on any foreign shore seize any negro or mu-
latto, with intent to make them slaves, or shall decoy,
or forcibly bring, or carry, or receive such negro or
mulatto on board any such vessel, with the intent
aforesaid, such citizen or person shall be adjudged a
pirate, and, on conviction, suffer death."
The fifth section annexes the same penalty against

any citizeo or foreigner who shall, under the circum-
stances stated In the previous section, forcibly confine
or detain any negro or mulatto on such vessel with
the intent to make them slaves, or aid and abet in thus

confining and detaining them.
The third count of the indictment charges that the

prisoner, a citizen of the United States, of the ship's
company^f the ship Nightingale, a foreign vessel,
engageain the Slave-trade, did, piratically and felon-

iously, receive 800 negroes on board such vessel, with
Intent to make them slaves.
The seventh count charges the prisoner, a citizen of

the United States, with aiding and abetting in the
forcible connnement and detention of the negroes,
with intent to make them slaves. This is made an of-
fence under the fifth section of the act. We lay this
count out of the case, inasmuch as, if the prisoner is

guilty at all, he is guilty as principal. Indeed, though
there are several counts set forth in the indictment,
we do not think it necessary to call your attention to
any other than the third.
The prisoner at the bar is a citizen of the United

States; and hence it will not be material to trouble
you with any observations upon the point whether the
ship Nightingale, at the time of the alleged crime, was
an American vessel, or owned, in whole or in part,
by American citizens. The prisoner being a citizen,
the offence may be commuted by him on board of a
vessel, whether foreign or American. We have,
thercfi're, confined the application of the evidence in
the case to the tliird count in the indictment, which
lays the offence against the prisoner as a citizen of
the United States, and charges th.it the prisoner did

Klratically
and feloniously receive the negroes on

oard the ship Nightingale with the intent to make
them slaves.
A question has been made whether or no some force

does not enter as an element into the crime under this
clause of the 'statute.
There ate four descriptions of the olTence to be

found In this section :

I. Landing and seizing the negroes ; 2. Forcibly
bringing and carrying tnem on board ; 3. Decoying
them ; and 4th, receiving themon board the vessel.
The two first coniprehend the use of force as a ne-

cessary element. "The two Jast, decoying or receiv-

ing on board, do not. The question here is under the
last clause of tlie statute.
We instruct you that, receiving the negroes on

board from oersons who had seized and brought them
to the ship's sides, in violation of the law, may con-
stitute this offence under the statute.

It has been urged that the offence under this section
can be committed only by some person who has an
interest in the negroes, or, at least, by some person
who has the power upon the ship to receive or reject
them. But this, we think, is too narrow a construc-

tion of the act. Our view of.lt is, that any person of
her ship's company on boardihe ship, who is compe-
tent to commit a crime. Is capable of comnjittlng the
OlTence tinder the statute, b^ volutuarily, freely anfl

willingly receiving the negroes upon the ship vnth
the intent to make them slaves, or by actually par-
ticipating in such reception, and with the like intent
which makes him a principal in the offence. The
statute excludes any such distinction, in our judg-
ment, as is set up by the learned counsel for the pris-
oner. Any citizen, being of the crew or ship's com-
pany of the vessel, may be charged with the offence.
This is the only limit as to the condition of the per-
sons exposed to the crime.
We agree that a person may engage or participate

in the reception of the negroes on board, and stiil not
be guilty of the offence. He may be acting under
compulsion physical or moral ; the act done against
his will ; beguiled into it by the arts or power of
others, until too late for the party to extricate him-
self ; the hands and subordinates of the ship may be
deceived by the master and others engaged ana in-
terested in tlie crime, under pretexts that the vessel
^:"l engaged, or to be engaged, in a lawful trade, and
inight not be undeceived until in such a situation, ontnc semi-barbarous coast as to be in a degree help-
less, and obliged, or apparently obliged, to go on' in

JPf Pf"Tmance ol their duty on tbeahlpiand nn-
uouDiea.y, in such cases, and under such circum-
staQfes, a Court and jury should look Tery dellbfrate-

^A

Ion, sboold be satUed tbatOe^iif-
'^SHBr Ik-edly, ToHiatdril:^. vRUfiiglT, Mi wltfi-

aUaiqr restnidt from tbe./aatr^ ehroamslanees
surrounding them.
. These are eonsUeratloas thatwill always enter in-

to the deliberations of tbe Court and jury in lUe case
of the trial of subordinates cfthe crew of the vessel,
and are fit and proper to Influence the jury in parsing
upon the guilt or umoeenee of tbe prisoner. Thev
apply exclusively to the subordinates of a vessel, who
are obliged to obey the orders of their superiors. We
do not mean that an unlawful order Is to be obeyed.We reier to the general condition of the subordinate,
when he has not the power to disobey. Thev have
no application to the master of the vessel, or' owner
of negroes engaged in the Slave-trade.
Now,gentlemen, with these views of the law, it

will be for you to look into the evidence in the case,
examine and weigh it, and determine whether or not
he voluntarily, freely and willingly, without any re-
straint from the facts and circumstances surrounding
him, participated in receiving the negroes on board
the vessel at the time mentioned, with the intent to
make them slaves.
The first inquiry naturally arising out of the facts

in the case is, whether the prisoner had knowledge,
at Liverpool, that the vessel was intending to engage
in the Slave-trade ; for, if he had, then undoubtedly
this fact would have considerable influence upon
your views of his subsequent acts on board. On this
point no witness has brought home to the prisoner
this knowledge ; and it tlierefore rests upon the cargo
and fitting out of the vesicl for her voyage to the
African coast. In answer ^ndexplan? lion of this part
of the case, evidence has been given that the cargo
and fitting out of the vessel corresponded with cargoes
for a lawful trade on that ccast. The cargo of the
vessel, therefore, as to the intent and purpose
of the voyage, is equivocal ; and, of itself,

may as well lead to the conclusion of a lawful as of
an unlawful trade ; and if the evidence is equipoised,
as to its effect in this respect, its bearing upon tlic
case is very much qualified, and perhaps neutralized.
If you should find that the prisoner Iiad no knov.iedge
of the intention of the master of the vessel t > engage
in the Slave-trade at Liverpool, then your inquiry will
be as to the time when he is charceabic with this

lu.owledge ; and whether, after this, he was in a con-
dition to extricate himself from the vessel ; or, in
other words, whether or not you will hold him re-

sponsible under his condition and the attendmg cir-

cumstances, for not escaping from the vessel, so as to
avoid any participation in the offence. These,
gentlemen, are considerations which belong to
you, and upon which it is your province to pass.
The evidence before you, bearing upon this

part of the case, has been very fully examined
and discussed, and we are very sure that the whole
of it is familiar to you, and we shall not take up your
time in going over it. The question you have to de-
termine is, whether or not the prisoner did partici-
pate in the reception of the negroes on b-iara of the
NigUingale from persons who had seized them on the
land, arj brought them by force to the vessel, freely,
voluntarily, and willingly, without any restraint from
the facts and circumstances surrounding him at the
time, and with the intent to make them slaves. If
you come to tne conclusion that he did, then the pris-
oner is guilty ; if not, then he is not. Evidence has
been given of the good character of the prisoner pre-
vious to this charge. This is always admissible in
behalf of the prisoner ; and, though it will not over-
come satisfactory proof of guilt, yet it is entitled to
weight in a case whinh is lett open to explanation on
the evider.ce. With these remarks, gentlemen, we
submit the case for your consideration.
The jury retired about 7 o'clock, under the charge

of officers.

About 8 o'clock they sent in* communication to the
Court requesting refreshments and their baggage
which the Court ordered to be furnished them by the
Marshal, and then adjourned till morning.
The jury remained in session all night, and about I-

o'clock, to-day, at their own request, were brought
Into Court and stated tliat they were unable to agree.
Judge Nelson a^^ked them several times if there was
no pro3i)ect of their agreeing, and if they had given
the question full consideration. All agreed that lhC;C
was no prospect of an agreement,and they were there-
fore discharged.

It was understood that when they went out they
stood six and six, but when they were finally dis-

charged, eight for conviction and four for acquittal.

United States District Conrt.
Befurr Jiidgc Bhipman.

This Court was opened yesterday for t!ie trial

ofjury causes. The calendar, as prejiared, contains
several revenue causes, in which the United Siatcs is

a party.
The first cause called yesterday, was the case of

the '* United St:.'es rs. Ten case of Patent Petlit oat-

ng marked T. B. J." This suit has been tried thiee

timesbefore, thejury in each instance disagreeing,
though Ike case has alwavs Leen tried with great skill

by the most eminent couiisei in tlie City, 'fhe value
of the goods involved amounts to about $7,000, and
the charge ::j,iinst ihem is, that they were invoiced
at this pert at less tli.in tlieir market value, with in-
tent to defraud the Government.
The jury yesterday rendered a verdict in favor of

the United States.
Mr. Ethan Allen, Assistant United States District

Attorney, for the prosecution.

The Wife's ScrTlcos-The BuKband and Wife
Cannot Jointly RecoTer for their liOsa.

St7rREME COUBT OINERAL TEBM.
Bcrore Jastti:es Gierke, Gould ud BaniArd.

Valentine Luiz and Maiie E. Lulz vs. Fredcr-
erick R. Meyer et al. This was an action brought
against the master and owners of the packet-ship
Yorktotcn, to recover for injuries alleged to have
been sustained by the plaintiff, Marie E. Lutz, by
reasonof which she lost the eflective use of an arm.
The trial of the case resulted in favor of the plain-
tiffs, and the defendants appealed to this Court, con-

lending that the verdict against them was occasioned
by the erroneous charge of the Court to the jur>'.The facts in this respect will appear in the opinion
delivered on the appeal.
Basxaks, J. This action was brought for injuries

received to Marie E. Lutz, one of the plaintifls, she
being tlie \vlfe of Valentine Lutz, the otlier plaintiff.
The Jury w ere charged

" That the plaintiffs Were en-
titled to recover for the loss of the wife's services to
her husband, and this was coupled with the signifi-
cant remark,

"
It appeals that (the plaintiffs,) are in

comparatively humble circumstances, and it is for
you (the jury) to say whether they would be entitled
to as great a compensation as persons occupying a
higher position in society. It may be considered on
the other hand that the injury would be greater to a
person who is obliged to w ork for her support and
that of her family."
This remark is only refened to in order to show

that it seems particularly pointed to the damages to be
recoveied for the loss of service. The jury, at all

events, might well have so understood it, and their
verdict might have chiefly been rendered for the loss
of service, ttie jury perhaps considering that to be the
greater item of damage to persons in plaintiff's con-
dition in life.

Tiiat portion of the charge, viz.: "That plaintiffs
were entitled to recover for the loss of the wife's ser-
vice to her husband," was duly excepted to.
The charge, in this respect at least, if in no other,

was erroneous. Those damages constituted an inde-

gendent
and distinct course of action, to be recovered

y the husband, in an action brought by him 'alone.
It is laid down in Starkie on evidence,

** But the
plaintiff cannot recover in respect of any injuries for
which an action lies by another, or by himself and
another jointly. In an action of trespass for an assault
on the wife or servant of the plaintiff, }>cr quad consor-
tium amisit or servitium amiiit, tbe jury cannot take
into consideration the injuries suffered by the wife or
servant, in respect of which a distinctaction lies. So,
if the action be brought by the husband and wife for a
trespass to the latter, no evidence is admissible of any
consequential damages to the husband alone."
(Starkie on Ev., vol. IL, pi. II., p. 1,166.
The objection that the exception to this portion of

the charge is too broad is not valid. The portion of
the charge as to the condition of the'arro, and as to the
plaintiff' Marie not being able to use it effectively, im-
mediately precedes the charge relating to the loss
of services. The two parts, therefore, clearly go
together ; and the first could have been Intended for
no othcj purpose than s a statement of fact on
which to found the proposition of law. This portion
of the charge (taking the two facts together) is, in

substance,
" The plaintiff Marie has lost the effective

use of her arm, and therefore can be of no service to
her husband during her life, and for this loss of ser-
vice the husband is entitled to recover." This some-
what changes the phraseology, it is true, but it is the
effect of this portion of the (!harge ; the charge as
given was calculated to produce this impression on
the minds of the jury. Both parts of this portion of
the charge are consequently erroneous. The judg-
ment should be reversed, and a new trial ordered,
costs to abide event.

Composition Deeda Their EiTect span tbe
RIglita of a Holder ef a FramlBsery Note.

UABINX COURT TRIAL TERM.
Befora JodgA UcGartby.

Henry M. Gvwingye. WilliamAtten andothers.

This action was brought upon a promissory note for

$384 01, made by the firm of Allen, McLean & Bulk-

iey. Befdte the maturity of the note, the former hold

ers executed a deed providing for its renewal at ma.
turity, and to extend the time of payment till June,
18S2. It appeared upon the trial that some time after

the execution of this deed, the plaintiff took the note

before maturity as collateral security, and if collect-

ed, it was to be applied in part payment of a claim
against the former holders.
The defendants made tender, at the trial, of a re-

newal note, and offered the deed referred to in evi-
dence to show their liberty to do so.

The plaintiff objected to the deed as evidence In the
cause on the ground that it appeared on its face to be
a composition deed prepared for execution by all (he
creditors, and that only one creditor signed it ; that
its provisions amounted to a mere personal covenant
on the part of the former holders of the note, which
did not Impair the- validity of tbe note in tbe hands of
a subsequent holder, and that there was no proof of
noUce to the plaintiffof this deed at the time he took
the note.
Tbe defendants contended that the deed was anjin-

dependent contact o( \S holder, tjfi (bat Itwu not

+'baa
oiediton
'and thaf^
holder fiirfTalnl
that not'ce of -fie <Md
the plHlnUff's UUe with tbd eqnUAa atiendta
note he not being rncb*MijUrhoWar.
IhcCoutt admitted the deed in evldenee *a com-

petent, if followed with proof tbat the plaintiff was
not the holder for Tatae wltkont notlee.

It appeared In evidence that at tbe time the notewaa
transferred to plaintiff, be could have received the
balance due him In cash, if he had insisted upon pay-ment in that way.

Pinintiff's counsel requested the Court to charge
the jury that plaintiffs were enUtledto a verdict for
the amoimt claimed. The Court did not consider the
(juesUon free from doubt, but granted the motion, giv-
ing the defendant a stay of proceedings, pending an
appeal to the Genera' Term.
Verdict for plaintiff for amount claimed.
J. Francis Walton and Levi S. Chatfield for plain-

tiff : James S. Steams and William E. Curtis for de-
fendants.

Klglita of Execatara KeapcctinK Jadgmcatg
af ttaoir Teatatora*

SUPIBIOB OOVBT OENIRAL TXBM.
Bafora JuUcaa Baavertb ;mBd Waodraft

Ireland vs. LiichJUld. This was an appeal from
a judgment at Special Term, allowed by !luslice

WcoDRcrr.
The question in the ease is as to the remedy of tbe

executor of a deceased judgment creditor to enforce
the judgment obtained by his testator.
The plaintiff, as executor of one Edward Good,

deceased, instituted proceedings to have a judgment,
obtained by Cood, revived and continued, and to pro-
cure execution thereon in his own name. The Court
below granted tlic relief sought.
The defendant appealed to this Court, where the

case was now argued and decision reserved.
Charles Tracy for appellant'i E. R. Hobinson for

respondent.

Caart ef General Seaalona,
In this Court, yesterday, before Judge HcCcmr,

the ease of Caroline Greene, indicted for grand lar-i

ceny, occupied the entire day. 'The Jury had not
agreed upon a verdict at the hour of adjournment.

Decialona.
gVPREllI COrRI CIRCUIT.

BeToTa Juatioa Hofeboom.

Boictn Ti. Slaten Island Oil and Candle Com-
pany. Judgment for the plaintiff,

Kimball vs. Beon. Judgment for the defendant.
Vogluvs. The Artitaiu' Aattl;.-Judgment for tbe

plaintiffs. Counter claim disallowed.
Leveott et al. vs. PorAruis. Exceptions settled.

8DFERI0R COURT SPECIAL TERM.
Befora Juttiee Woodraff.

Bidwell vs. Pedrogas. Case to go on special calen-
dar lor first Friday of December, witliout prejudice.
The Mai/or, ^c, vs. Exchange Fire Imuranct Com-

pany. Case settled. Papers with Clerk.
Before Juatioa Whiie.

Thornton etal.yn. Hunt et a/. (Four other cases.)
Motion denied, with costs to abide event. See mem-
orandum with Clerk.

Payne, Survivor, ^c., vs. Bradley. Judgment for

plaintiffs for amount of former judgment and intsr-

est, besides costs, amounting to $528 07.

Befora^DiUoa Honcrlef.

ZIcGill VS. jVcfVuire. Judgment opened, and the de-
fendant allowed to defend, upon terms.

iJiiiij Pickerskili, et ol. Motion denied with $7
costs.

COMMON PLIAS SPECIAL TERM.
Befor* Jadga Brady.

Greene vs. Robinson. Motion granted.
Before lodge Daly.

Seanon vs. Dams Defendant may answer in ten

days on payment of costs. Judgment to stand as se-

curity.

MONi;irARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at tbe Stock KxctaaDge- .Nov. 14,

$7,C00 V. S. 6s,'81..Cou. 95 5(1 Penn. Coal Co. .

30,000 U. S.53.'74..Cou. 88
600 Or.W.Ln.'^y'rly 91)4

4,0JO m. Cou. lis., 'K 83

4,000 Indiana St. 2Ua. 57

J.COU Jlich. St. 68, '78 K}^
SO 4i!4
.. 45
.. oa

... 46

... 4.i3j

55Ti

6s,3.000 Tenii. ;?t.

5.000 do
2.i'.aoGa. !=tte6s.

45.O.JOM0. State 68.

10,000 do
.*>.'i*iO do

. 5.5.0 do
5,(00 do bl046
1,0:0 La. State 68 62
6.000 E.K.3d M. B8..'S3 68
2;il00H. Riv. R. let 11.105

3,0<10 Mich. So. S. K.B. TSk
2.000 Chi.&N.W.lstH. *i
aOiKI Clev.&Tol.S.F.B I'ii
17 Am. Kxcban^e Bk. 85H
50 Erie Railway Pref. 60K

KiS do CGJs
100 do bioocs.M do b336p;;
400 Chi..Kur & Quln.R. 6054
15 do 66).i

150 do 5L
SOPac.MI. St. Co.K.D ;!i
SO do b30!)7S
60 do 97
iiw do sua
135 do 95>i
50 do ssoos;^

330 do i96

SO do blO 96
60 do 830 96
200 do b3 96>4
70 do 965ii
50 do 96K
5N.Y. Central R.... 8H

275 do SO'4
250 do m%
50 do sIO S0J4

Z-W do bI08I
600 de fl
50 do sio 81
S7B do 81X
100 do s5 81Jj
100 do sl'l 81H
100 do 830 tl'.<l

1650 do el\
so III. Cen.R. scrip, 815 6S
lOO do 6

COoErielUiilway
100 do
100 do
100 do
300 do
50 do

^75 Hudson Kiv.
250 do
100 do '. . . . .

60 do
'200 Harlem Railroad
75 do . . .

200 do...
179 do .. .

CSO do...
300 do....
CO Hailcin R
115 do ..

100 do.

1861

... 761^
.... 3!>

.... x.a
....bio3o;(,
....b30 3?i

31-..,

3l)c
B. R.. 403<
...MO 41

. . . .810 4ori
40;i
14

I3Ti
blO 13'4

13Ji
b30 14
blO U

Pref.blO 35
35

boOSS
00 Reading Kailroad.. 36%
1-2 aich.tJen. K 63J4

450 . do 51
18 do 6334
50 do SIO 63?S
60 do b3a 61
350 Mich.S.tN. I.R.. 20

do.. 2an
bio 20}^

do b.10 20!^
lio b30 20ii
do b'W 20
do blO 20
do 830 20

330 M. S.& N. I. G. S.. 41V
50 I'anama Railroad.. 121

65.) Cleve.irittsb'gK. 124;
13 Cleve.iCol.iCin.R. SUH
6 do flSli

200 Galena & Chi. R. . . 73is
205 do 73JS
20 , do nii
1250 Clev. i Tol. R 38
100 do b.TO 38!^
100' do b30 38!i
2Chi. JiKockl. R. . (7
300
100
100
100
60
100
200
2C0

do 810 67
do b33 i'H
do.
do..
do.
do.
do..
do...

67V
...blO flJJ
...SIS 5714
.-..bl5;?i

67%
...bI0 67H

SECOND
$8,000 U.S.6S '81 Coupon 95%
lO.ulOtr. S. fs'81 Reg-. 94?4
10.000 Tenn. St. 68 '90.. 451;
6.CC0 MisiouriSt.6s.blO 454
6,00OE. B. SthM.Bs... 75

6,000 Hich.S.'id M..4SS. et)'4

2,000 0. fc.V. W. IstM. 40
SParkBank 95
lOAm. Kx. Bank 85
20 E3t River Banlt.. 80
5 Del. ft Hud.Ca. Co. SbH
5 N.Y. Central B SOJs
10 do 810 81

SOFacH.S.Co.exdir. 96}^
75 do 96?4

310 Erie Railway 34;^
100 do 3t\
200 do S30 34K
100 do 3*^
300 do 830 34
100 do bl5 34M
250 Erie Railway Pref. eo)f

BOARD.
60 Hudson River R... 40!4
60 do am iOii
150 do 40;J
100 HajJcm R b30 I3JJ
108 Harlem B. Pref.blO Mii
100 do b3034;i
100 do ma
.W Reading B .ISlt
ICO Mich. Cen. R 633i
ICO Mich. S. ft N. I.g.s. 41
100 III. Cen.R.Scrip.seO eiTi
IB do 65

150 (5al. and Chic. R... 73
ICOCIev. andTol.B..
100 do
100 Chic. &R. I. R..
350 do
100 do BlO S6J4
100 do 8l0 6!i
60MiI. ftp. DuC.B..22Jt
24 Buff.ftStateLineB .110
60 Ch., Bar.&Quin. R. 65U

,37;,
ST/,

. 67
563i

THIIBSl>;kT, Nov. 14 P. M.
The Stock Exchange was again under

much excitement to-day, and prices for the Fede-

ral securities and New-Tork Central among the

Railway shares were il V cent, above the

strong advance of Wednesday. The speculative

dealings before the early Board in the morning
opened at SOf'SeO} for New-York Central and at

the Board the sales were large from 80} to 81^ V
cent.; the bids at tbe last figure being freely sup-

plied, and a reaction to 81|'2'81 soon succeeding.
The course of Erie shares was from 3536J to 3<J

@i, and later in the day 80i81 V' cent, was the

quotation for the former and 33|84 V
cent, for Erie. Hudson shares were firm and
Harlems barely steady at yesterday's figures'

And when the Western Roads were reached the

market was quite IrregOlar and unsettled. 'While

the commission orders at tbe Board appeared to be

larger than yesterday, the disposition on the part

of the Street speculators to realize on the advance
of yesterday was quite decided, and the figures
realized were 4^ V cent, below the best sales

of Wednesday on nearly all the Western descrip-
tions. In Pacific Hail Shares, ex dividend, there

was also a strong purpose manifested to realize

at the early Board, and 95i95i ^ cent, was at

one moment accepted. But in the afternoon

fresh orders to buy came in, and 97} was

paid, and the same figure hid for more, late

in the day. For Panama 121 V cent.

paid. In the State Stocks there was a further vig-

orous advance on Tennessees, influenced by the

advices, through lecesaion sources, of the pend-

ing counter-tevolution in that Sjate. As much as

45i V cent, was paid for the Stock, and the same

figure bid for more in the altemoou. The Federal

Stocks were also strong on the news of yesterday,

coupled with the belief that the Secretary of the

Treasury will not consent to issue a 7 V cent-

Stock under any circupstances, ^ile
his author-

ity is plenary to negotiate for a 8 V' cent. Stock at

any rate, within his discretion, not below the

equivalent of a 7 V cen'- Stock at par. The Cou -

pon Bonds of IPPl brought 9SJ and the Registered

94i V cent. M:;..ouri 6V cents, were steady at.

4C4,=;i ^ cent.

In the afternoon the spcutatirj BljMewe

vlMt fttnU^, tad ptlcei isere tb^^^fiMtllirt""^*^ "**">>* was lenetiByfli^
'"'^giiaotaUoiit : /"

>. if. .i^^AM-.MUbitta Central.

Idaad.
**e*e.. ..;.:...;.
Peille.._^........,. .

HartsH PivAwM.

[Jcbiiran Soathern'
licb. Cnanuiteed......li(llMii.6a<

uSlGalcna..
..:.X I Uiilted States 6s, 1881.

.....{TMlTennessees
... .StSlUiasonris

.73

.96H
46K
6H

The bidding fi)rth0 City Bank Shares con-

tinues firm. Tbe followiAg are the figures to-day :

New-York
Haobattan
America
Butchers' ft Drovers'.
National
State of New-York...
Commerce
American Kxchange.
Bonk ofthe Republic.

..lie
. 96^
.103
. 8S
. 82
. 831<
. 85;4
. 90

Hanevec.^ .

Ketropolltan
SheeaodLestfaer
Com Exchange
Contieectal
Marine

.,;-
Commonwealoi
Importers' ft Traders'.
Park

90
87
.X5

7R
80
13ii
90
91

For the Railway Mortgages tbe following
bids were made, showing an improvement on

yesterday's rates in most descriptions :

N.Y.Ceo.6s 91 IN. Indiana flnis W
N. Y. Cen. ^t,M uo'i N.Ind. Goshen Line. '68 T9H
N.Y. Cen. 78, '70 101 H. S. ft N. I.s. f. 1 c. 7
N.Y. Cen.:8conv's.'7cifi',:'pc.. R. g. by Mo S9Jj
Erie arsis, '68 102)* ni,Cen.7 e.'7B 8
Er;e seconds, ext. '64. ..looli T. H. ft A. firsts. 7 c. I2
Krie seconds, '79 loo T.H.kA sec'ds, 8 c.'JO 33
Erie third8,'83 88,v, Chi. ft N. W. s. f. 80
Brie foorths.'SO 76!.s Ch ft X.W. Uts, sec.tc. 40
Ertcimh;, '68 . . . 74 |Han. t St. Jo. firsts. . . 30
Buf., N.\. ft Enc firsts 65 'n. J. Cen. firsts vaU
Hmlson firsts, 'to 106 iCal. ft chicgo firsU... 88)<
Hudson sees., 8. f., '85 97 |Gal. ftctiic seconds. .. 9^!H
Hudson Uiirds.'75 77)4 L. E. ft W.ibaah firsts, nx
Harlem firi,ts,'r.!.-'T.-!... 9.i ,1,. K. tWnlwsh scuonde ^2,^
Harlem seconds. '. .. 90 Dil. Lack, t W. flra-s. 97
Mich. fen. 8 c.'69-'72 92 Lack, ft Western bonds 92 Jj
Wich. Cen. n. f. 8 ?>c.'8a 94ilClev. ft Tol. firsts, s. f . . 77k
Chl.B.ftQ. fiisto 93 iM.&P.DaC.SM,pref.. 6
>licb. So. 7 c. firsts.. SakjM.&P.DnC. litmg.bs. an
>1ich. So. 7 e. seeon's nyi .firest Wsstem firsts. . . 80
Mich. B. Tire.ass.bds. 6*^1

The Secretary of the Treasury, who arrived
in town late last evening, spent the early part ofthe

foreneon in the extensive and prompt establish-

ment of the American Bank Note Company, over

the Merchants' Exchange. This Company have
executed with much fidelity the immense work of

the Department over which Mr. CH.ii8i presides,
snd the present is the first opportunity afforded

for his personal examination of the artistic skill

snd machinery of a concern that reflects equal
credit upon this branch of business at htnne and
abroad. At 1 o'clock P. M. the Secretary met a

Select Committee of the Associated Banks of

New-York, Boston and Philadelphia, at the

Bank of Commerce, and remained in con-

ference with them tintil after 4 o'clock.

The results attained are not yet knowA, but

we believe we are authorized to say that no

difficulty will be encountered in having the
third installment (150,000,000) of the 7.30V cent.

Three Years' Loan placed to the credit of the De-

partment at such date this side the ISih Decem-
ber, when the option expires, as will be mutually
satisfactory to both parties. And in reference to

the further option to the Associated Baniis of

one-half or the whole of the hundred million

20-year Funded Stock, the only point thus far

determined seems to be that Mr. Chasf. will not

consent to an issue of this long Stock at so high
a rate of interest as 7 IP' cent., the discretion

vested in him to accept an offer fara6 Vcent.
Stock, not below the equivalent of 7 V cent, at

par. The conference with the Bank Committee
will be continued to-morrow. It is understood

that the Secretary will not leavetown until Satur.

day afternoon.

The leading BaiiKing drawers of Exchange on

London, have advanced theif raiesto lOS^ ^ cent,

and are paying, at the same time, lOTJ^lOTi V
cent, for merchant lulls drawn against shipments
of Domestic Prod ace. There is little question that

the Government is arranging for and covering con-

siderable credits with Messrs. Barino, in London,
this week. The American Agent of this eminent

firm, Mr. Samuel G. Waep, at Boston, is here in

the City. The rise in bills on London is attributa'

ble to this demand, as the curfent shipments of

Grain and Flour are more than equal to the ordin-

ary demand for Exchange from the Importers-
The following are the rates of Foreign Exchange,
by N. Beandt, Broker, No. 39 Exchange-place,
New-York,^ steaniprs Borujsiaand City of Nexe-

York, Saturday, Nov. 16, 1861. Mails close in

Now-York at lOJ A. M.
LoHBON 60 Days' Sight 10SJ4 per cent.

3 Days' Sight 109Ji per cent.
Paeis 60 Days' Siglit per Dollar .... 5f.27 Jtjc.

3 Days' Siglit per Dollar.... 5f.22}c.
Amstzbd.am CO Days' Sight per Guilder. .405i cents.
H.AMBUKo 1>0 Days' .Sight per Marc Bunco 35^ cents.
FR.ANKFcaT GO Diiv^' Sight per Floiin. . .40?4 cents.
BbMn 60 Days' Siglit per Rix Dollar. 76ii cents.

The following is a report of the amount of

coal transported over the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western BailroaJ for the week ending Satur-

day, November 9 """^
Yesr.

Tom. Cvt.

228,369 09
729,304 17

"957,694 07

Shipped North..
Shipped South..

Total

Wctk.
Tone. Cwt.

..10,600 13

..12,-218 IS

Tew.
Tom. Cvt.

216,621 15

723,362 14

939,984 29
.17,709 19

22,819 08 -

For corresponding time last year;
Week.

Tons. Cwt.

Shipped North S,758 12

Shipped South 17,420 04

Total 23,178 1

Increase

The business et fhe Sub-Treasury, to-day,

was as follows : Beceipte, $088,953, including

$271,602 for 'Ireasury Notes, and $39,000 for Cus-

toms. Payments, $961,142, including redeemed
6 V cent, notes. Balance, this afternoon, $8,-

434,867.

Mr. S. Drapek's Auction Sale to-morrow at

12 o'clock at the Merchants' Exchange, by order of

Hon. G. Tan Steekwyk, of the Bank Department
of Wisconsin, will embrace $8,900 California 7'8,

$18,000 North Ctirolina 6'8, $7,000 Louisiana 6'S)

$33,000 Tennessee O's, $3,000 Michigan O's, $8,680

Illinois 6's, $3,000 Wisconsin 6's, $7,400 Vir-

ginia 6'8.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-You, Thursday, Nov. 14. 18616 P. H.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been ; 22 bbls. Ashes,
33,683 bbls. Flour, 250 bags Com Heal, 244,936 bushels
Wheat, 43,463 bushels Corn, SO bushels Rye, 2,855
bushels Barley, 21,758 bushels Oats, 1,500 busoele
Malt, 2,213 packagesProvisioos, and 912 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales 50 bbls., at $5 37H'a$5 43^ for Pote

and $5 43?^ for Pearls, T 100 lis.

COTTON Has been quiet at former prices.

nlW-'TOBK OLASBirlOATIOB.
N. Orlaus

Vplui<. Florila. IfoMe. anias.
Ordinary,ft 21 21 an i\H
Middling,^* A'ii 2*H Hii '25

Middling Fair, Vk.25 2514 2)14 253i

COAL The demand has been linalted for Foreign,
andprices have declined. Mr. Olnit, In his circular

of "Tuesday, reports sales for the week of 240 tons

Scotch Steam, sold ex ship at $4 ;
243 tons Scotch Gas,

$3 90 ; 203 tons Liverpool Gas Cannel, to go out of

town, $6 12; 425 tons new Pelton Mhie Newcastle

Gas, $5 25 ; 100 tone House Cannel. 7 50, ex ship, >11

cash : 200 tons Oi rel, $5, ex ship, 4 months, interest

added ; and 156 tons House Cannel, 7 56, 4 months.
Arrivals during the week 5,246 tons of Bituminous
and Gas from Great Britain, and 749 tons from Bdtisb

Provinces, mostly for account of Gas Companies.
Nothing really new in Antlirscite.

COFFEE Rio has been purchaaedtothe extent of

1,250 bags at 15c.'919?(c. f> u. Sales of other kinds
uhimportant.
FOREIGN LIQUORS A moderate demand pre-

vails for the principal kinds atuncbaiigea pHc^.
FISH Dry Cod have been in UmibMl request. In-

cluding George's Bank at $3^at3 17H civt. Mack-
erel fliids ready buyers dt $8918 25 for No. 1, $5 75a
$6 for No. 2, and $4t$4 25 for Ho. S, T bbl. Pickled
Salmon and Herring are inaettre. Smoked Herring
have declined to {Wc. for scaled, and 13c. for No. I, V
box, with a fair Inquiry at these flgures.FLOUR AND HEAL Slate and Western Flour
has been in good request to-day. The demand has
been mainly for shipping brands,' prices of which have
favored sellers. The inquiry for trade brands has tK en
restricted. Sales since our last, 20,800 bbls., part to

arrive, including superfine State, at $5 50<S$9 65,
chiefly at $5 553t5 60 ; inferior to choice ex-
tra Stats at fs 65$5 95, mainly at tS 75 ;

rejected do., do., at $5 JOW Mi Su^rSns
Westem, at ?5 M.$T ef eifra Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois,' at $5 653*6 40: extra Indiana aitd

Michigan, $5 70'2)$6 50 ; inferior extra OUo, at 5 859
$5 90 : round-hoop exti a Ohio, shipping bnuidB, at $5
90e$6, ehlefiy at Is 906 00 bbl.

Superfine State f6 50'3*S 65

Ertra State. ... : 9 eiW 5 95

Superfine Westem 5 .10 5 60

Ezitralowa. Wisecndn and Illinois..'.... 9 6 6 40

Extra lBdl)Mtik>l>L-> * ^^ **i

for e"i,',:;.'rn;-r^?>.P'"'nnfJ -
last "-J 1K1 P"ces arc advaacing.J

White Western at*l 4bl|?1il'',S*!rate for very iiand-.Tms mii.i - '"Wta.
to very choL, at

;"Sl4',"=5;e:"^A"*2jto prime, (W nter,) at i \9lL'.V^ff55-^=.
fl.37:'Amber, 6rn 8^?,*^' 2'^.f"'I Iowa at $r284l '19; imbet Wltf

JjMfcMK!!!ft5s<issoiiioootHemnnureaBtiiUMs quiet, a

srBtsss^^sss:^^^.*

S"r2o-jf - -

"

for Brandirwin. skm ^^^^

cohsin sod _,

Club, unsound to very cboiM
Kactne Sprlae at ! 34^tl itfi
sound to ebolee, at tl 22si

1 19; White Kentadcr, l M'^ThSZi'
finds ready buyer* at kigber sad tS^
sales 184,000 busMs. caoaldnaMc partuS
arrive, at Oo.aeJSe <laase<l.af u
to choice mixed westerm.

"
for prime, aSMt; fBa;**) _. .

store : 70e. for Weetan TMUfi
Westem White, f buML Dal*.
after, including CamriiMi' sA-lf
at 45c.46c,ana Statejittfjfslu
eontfnnes in demand,at81e,#flles
bushels, part to SRitre,

~ "

quest, at firmer rates ;.

Canada, at 68c.73c.
bushel.

ReeeifttoJ-BreadMtiiffltteHe^l^

}5S 41,48 (13,484 4t4,S3I
1880 21.374 330,083 luJwB
ShipmenUijf Brtadtt^f, ftmm. CMe^^ i

Baturttoj, UTee.fc;
n?". WM. Om,
bbli. tah. kaik.

1661 10,315 S16,M 14SM0
I860 1,P98 '679,480 WiSel
*tiui(t stset of BTtaim^k m

Sm. II, 18I.
Flour, bbls 18,I2(|Com. budi.
Wheat, bosh .... 12,0tU7 1

01TNNY CLOTH The Boston ^
Wednesday, says: "Tlie repottad i

Naval Expedition has imparted amneL _
to the market lor this arti^, and lad to 4
speculative Inquiry. Saiea SBOMM hiL__
V yard. cash, and tUs price was oOsnd asdi
for more. Holders are aot dlqioaed K n
facts concerning the expedition are Tt
there is a prospect of the 0|ieoIi)>tf egtIsfSS?
considerable advance in prices isllkdy to fskcSea?HAT North River bale continue*iawttn^SSj
at pi ices ranging from 'Oc.aSic. for GoTCraMsataaf
local use, ft 100 ks.
HOPS Are in good request at steady Bdoas, !'

eluding new to very cbolce, at I4c.asas_mAMA
year's crop at clO.le. ft lb.

-^^nL
HIDES Have been less soogbtaSeT.bsUkliMtaHt i\

stiffly held. Including Buenos Ayres, at S3ib.4Siui
Rio Grande, 2134c.lle.; Ortnoea, flcVK ^ffTYr

'

of all kinds, 307,000 agaiinst 119,000 same date laaH^
year.

. -
. ^t^

INDIGO A fair demand exists for the vtm^A
kinds, mcluding low qualities Uanilia at McSMb^
and better grades Bengal at $2(2 2* . .

'
'(r. .

LATHS Eastern are selling at 91 13H Tlliimsiall' ..
LE.^S Galena lias been in request at ( S'V im'

'

fts.; Foreign quiet, but firm. j ^ . ^ r
LEATHER The market is generally uactaaaad/

Oak-tanned being in good demand at fig^pttsSy
'

^

while Hemlock is moderately Inquired fat at drou^ . ,

log rates.
' ^^

\
LUMBER The demand canttnaes -Bodent* l . .

full prices for desirable lots ; sales 400^100 feetBasIsM
Spruce and Pine at10tU. At Albs^s

'

been light, and high rates of freight arc f

forwarding of supplies. The Stuvatg .'
" The sales have Jbeen modecatiely ainww., m
shipments large. The fleet of vesselswUeh^
last week have all obtained loads, aadi
ed. Barges for New-Tork are also la. 4..,^
scarce. In prices there is no change. Tliei
Lumber is light and (hi insiiiliiii MliMiiniiiiliiHl<*i
tliough nearlv all kinds can be obtainedJ&lln^teA
quantities. The receipts ofBoard aariBcaattDsareasi- ^

tinue moderate for the season, wbiletbo&efltfwsaQ|0
are very large. Tbe receipts by tbe Erie and ClHtt^
piam Canals, from the opening of arigatiaiiloSV^t^ir'
8, hi the years named, were as follows : - .

Bov^aad SUnsle^ flUkK MMk'^"-^
gcMrtUaftft. a <lt. J*. ~.

1859 26S,06e,72 44,625 UM UMN^Mk^'
'

1660 279,839,660 41,453 40,029 iMJMjm^
1861 146,696,917 29,918 11,034 13444^1
At Chicago, according to ti>e Timet at tbat ^t^r.

>
'

" tbe market ttie past week has been more excHsJ . ',

than before this season. The deaiand tor^ es>'gMSi>
afloat has been bri^i, at better prices f""~

*" '^~^'

tofore been given. The followiiig sale
A. CAStaa, being Kalamasoo lumber: t7M.,4
BvrondeOe, Sheldon's, *8 ; 02 M.,
Johnson's, $7 ; 63 M., schooner At,

79; 40 H., sefaoimer ^empat, Mtaaagt, 9titt^
schooner Hinmdelle, Sheldon's, $8 ; 10 IL, f"*''

Arrow, Sheldon's, $8 itf.

The above was tbe mlll-nm lumber ef fli

mills. Also schooner Arri, Mu^cegon,
mill-run, at $8 ; schooner Sftot, tliamfm^'.
dale, mill-run, at $8. Sales of two caiggas I

Traverse lumber, mill-nu, were BMd* ea ~

terms, the purchasers not wishing to exdtef^
ket too much hy giving the exact Ignres. A ^*f0f

'

sale was made to tbe Illinois Centrafllailrsad CMS
pany of fencing, at t9, on cars, from one of our i

est yards. Common Boards arm, at fMOd Si
kinds of joists and scantlings scarce andnud

*

mand. As the season draws to a close lumber i

The small stock on band warrants the
much higher price will be paid before the Winlar la.
over."

COXFAKATITX BZCIIFW AT OHtOAflO.. ';..-

Total ftii wBcifc

oBdlsg SOT.S.

Lumber, feet 4,193,000

Shingles, No. 2,174.000

Latbipcs. 923,600
Posts, No 9,000
Railroad ties. No.... 9,620
Shingle l>olts,cds.... 155
Staves, No 989.000

MOLASSES The demand lus.besa ,
at unchanged quotations ; sales: asgaalllotAfJSew-
Orleans, at 55c. ; 25 hhds. Porto Slco, at 1tte.mlat.J
129 hhds. do., (by auction,) at zejtcMOe. : naiAMfe .

of Barbados, at sec.'SSSc.: and 60 hhds. Cuba Koi'
covado, at 26c.28c. Vgallon. '

NAVAL STORES 'The demand has 1

only for common Rerin, which has advaaoed to I

95 12^ l 3fO DC.; sales wtthia two d^SilygHr
Nothing really new in oUier kinds,
OILS A moderate demand prevails %

kinds, including Crude 'Whale at 41b. .

Sperm at 1 18tl M, and Unseed at ne.4
gallon.
PROTISIONS-PoA has bean la

since our last, and sales has* basB .
bbls., at 14$1S S9 to Mess, aiiilifMMJKJ
weight, and$99 90 toPttaeV^^^alIHKmH
ue quiet, atScMc fgrBaaB,aM-<ltBi4nifc
ders V tt. Bacon miflBaBged. uur4 il
heavy ; salesMO tcs. andbHk. pear

'

O^c Beet is in devaadaadis (Ms . . .,

last, 019 bUs., at til 7S$n Ibr ajctia Vert t
1090for repacked Haas, and 1;>M^1^^

do. bbl. 6eef Hams, IWIT * *|M,^
In fair request, at Ilc.4IUe. fBrWslt(^M<FMW^
30c. for State V A. Cheaie Is sallliM talol atJlMI ^9! .--

RICE-lsales have bean aiadeof siaaB Ms Oai^'Ti. -'-

Una, at 7e*7 90 V 100 fts. ji.;.-, IT
SALTPETSE-Crade is la dsaaad at ie.B/- - "''-

SPICES Sales, 10 eases Nutmegssad SOObamg-,
"

mento en private terms ; a small lotof CassiaalmUklk^
' ' -

"lu'g'AlgiSS^ii^fSS.'5?SJ8^^*e-**^^
steady rates. Sales. 390 bMs. St7K&m(^teOMa r : -4$
and S^Kc^O^c. for Porto Bfco ; at nSg|B.'Bai^MH? .^
by auction, at 6Kc.73<c.V ft. ^ , i^^''.t^^rT'^
TALLOW-SaIes,90,000*s.stlte,#I
WHISKY SalesHOb^ attfe.?
FREIGHTS Engagensnts. tm,

ste at somewhat Ittmar ralaa .--v:7-:s2^>x3Bi.-'.>~
and lower rates for rmiilii i*fT.i*fcTi^iiy.a_.a

quote : Fi

I bbl.;

Com. 8Kd.eM
S(k:s. ti>,
SOs. tOB. .

Is. bbLi F<Sk. _ -_
tOXd. Ik taslMl ; JMttUr^ iasf
Smdimil^^i^SB^&^Wieraial^IJ,'':
lOHd. bwiial.; 9aAr, aia. <.19s. :^sasK^ ^-

40s.; Bacon saJl lard. Us. d.15S;_f g 45,53
For Bristsl-noar, at H. ). ^ ^S^'Jt^ -.
Hana Flottr, at 70e.79c. * '*ti^^H!f^* "^'
balk and shlpwMS' bags, at S;**"^,*,,"'
For Antwerp-iWieat,ta ship's ". T!l
bUsbeL .

,- ,
- . . ;-, iEb^i..;;- r,MS* ";

Niw-Toax. Wadneatey, Kor.WT0: ' -

The rsmaioed nnioia at %t TweatyAorttfi ^=i*^
street stables, the trst of the week, lHeat talMJo ^"^

continue to be very slow. No horses sic srttazeeptfit,..

actual use aiidat low flgures. There hss been aft

gooS business and load horsssoldat#17leB2" ^

Some plain pairs, suitable for teraUng, brougbt*t -^^ - "

0190 V pair. No sales of railroad or omnibus
horaMJ

,.

A few first-class draught horses arrived thisw^ ,_.
,

-

MoKoBxaxs'. Offd at a to price No d
o^^

die boisf . Some Inquiries f^ "': "to*^
market sr. i.eld at 200i5 for K-^ ^^
SGove.i....c,d,dno.hmgknoj;J^^

. _,

beint about inc number arr.ve<^lelrJ0BBIlM^B2

evenlpg, 2: <

fooa. tome
" - , - -^

1'
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=-*iKEWS OF THE DAY.

i#il^: IHB BEBEUilOK.

fMrfMUngton we hare the continued report

ffAtdMigtbe National lines. The rebels do

lio( fij/in t^ggatiriM mach since the news of the

ettMt 4( the 6remt Expedition reached them. A

peikM)lMiMehed Washington jesterdi-.y, only

B Aj or tvQ fieom Bichmond, reports that the

fiiU'fStaBt a their disaster was known to the

iMlM, tad that it had created among them the

gnataat consternation. The recent reconnoissance

of tiM Jf^tb Begiment of the Excelsior Brigade,

vndarcoainaiid of Col. Gbarau, to Malliias Point,

n^ about four miles back into Yirginia, appears

to Han been a most soccessAil one. We give a

4ctaii*4 accooot of it this morning from the pen

af^BrJpadal correspondent with the Brigade.

^ 1|m irftia ftom Hisaouri, although not announr.

d^^atlMtttiatemediate prospect, is neverthleas

|f|iji
r a QB. IfeKmSTJlT, who was recently

ocdMod to nfort to headquarters at Washington,

waaaatBtSLLoniaby a number of officers, who

imilgilhhn. together with his cashier, Hr. Haex.

giM[.amtt is based opon clurges growing out of

Ihinil litj^ilaiitiea in Gen. HcKimbtbt's admin-

tttttf&m ef the QnartermasteT's Department.

Tnh %aigfidd, we learn that the divisions of

Oeaa. Hram, Pops and Stvbsis have left that

^aea fbc a point farther north, while the diviuons

of Qeaa. SISSKL and Abboth have left for the

BoBtl^ with iaatmctions to encamp ten miles be

low iniida's Creek. The motive prompting these

muiiiuladls is not revealed.

ipnrlil order haa been issued by Gen. 3Ic-

P'^Vir. relieving those members of Oen. Fbe-

kfoai^atsd!^ who were appointed from civil life,

fnm-iatf^ and discharging them from farther

err^ to the army. The order also discharges

U Dkm* persons appointed into the military

snica by Gen. Fbiiio!!t, whose appointments

have'not been sanctioned by the President.

Tlie National victory at Piketon, Ky., appears

from our latest dispatches to have been still

mora dMidve than at first reported. The fight

comaataced abont 4 o'clock in the afternoon of Fri.

day, and cootinned until night, when both armies

slept on. their anna renewing the battle with

dayli^ en Saturday. At 10 o'clock the rebej
commander unconditionally surrendered, after a

lonoffoorhnodred killed and wounded. From
two to four thousand piiaoners were secured, and

It is teSsrad that Oen. Williahs' entire force

will bacqitiired in the mountain gorges.

Thenosonista of East' Tennessee appear to be

territilyin earnest in their hostility to the rebe^
rule which has recently been forced upon them,

and thair operations in cutting off the communi-

cations ofthe rebel armies, by destroying the rail"

road bridges and the telegraph lines, are creating

tlie greatest trepidation in the rebel camps in

Boothem Koutncky. Hie long and costly bridge

near Ha^nlllp, over tba Cumberland Kver, has

lii Willi'Ijwibttmt, oil the position of the rebel

r it' w81lug Srccn is thus rendered doubly

X- 4lpaleb from NaahwUe in the

SorfoOl-Aay9tti aanonnces the burmng of six

no OB the Georgia State Boad

: ; one on the East Ten-

isaad Oaatgisi Baitroad, over the Niawassee

IttiW} Mm mUh laimesse^ and Georgia Bail-

Madcm BUOteek, and one over the Holstein

jUrar Iftttara is Bast Tennessee, the dispatch
xe in a critical condition, and "much

tie felt for Zou.icoryn."

. A *a^ whidi has arrived at Holmes' Hols

fi Boatlwm waters rq>orts that a large English

tWWi hiitwl with monitions of war for the

kabd^'Ji^ ^ma captoied by a United States

Wgita jaiil.tsatpi
fato Kay West. This steamer is

e dM41liB'J>Ki|fl^ Which was known some time

t*WMfekf opt ft Qnenoek with the inten-

tion ofnaaiBrdM SaoHlim Moekide, and which

Mr crvbaia liaw cooaeqaantiy been keeping a

Aaip UxAoot fat to aonie porpoae, it ^leats.
A. lettar to Bllwood Walieb, Esq., the Secre.

tary of the Board of Underwriters, dated Ber-

muda, Mov. i, contunsgthe following important
ItaiBof news: "The Confederate steamer JVa*A-
vUU ia, BOW commg up our liarbor, in want of
coaL W has been to the dock-yard at the other

eod of the Island, and has been refused supplies
She win probably fill up from a private stock oii

iumd alMe fOlt. She will be a dangerous ves

M if pmdttisd t remain in the vicinity of these

Jslaada."
, :"

'

Th iOwahip KUgtra, which arrived at

'^tfgg. yeatord^, biiBga a variety of intelli-

> jr latereat relating to a&iza in America.

ViSbi camapondaBt of . tha JMttpeMhac*

'igMmmmmimm
'SBS^HRfllS**!'

Beige proftaaes t .hr '^Ui^ie iaipcination in

regard to the Mexicn ospiMlitiaD. He says that

tt has nItatiOT n
j^aata, and thst4f the Southern

Confederacy can bold its own until January next,

France and Snglaod will recognise It, and break

the National blockade. This statement, however,
is pronoonced in England utterly untme. Hean-

time tha French preparatlona for the expedition

were proceeding with all dispatch, the frigate La

Ouerriire having already received final inatruc-

tions, and being expected to sail about the 4th

inst. The letter of Hr. Fat, our Hinister to

Switzerland, spoken of in the dispatch of the

Nota Scotian, had attracted the attention of the

London Tinut, editorially. The Timet contends

that the recognition of the Confederate States,

and a peaceable separation, will accomplish every-

thing which the Northern Anti-Slavery Party has

been advocating for years, and favors the recog-

nition for this reason. The political power of the

slave-owners would then l>e much less, as the

South would only be a khid of Anglo-Saxon Bra-

zil, easily curbed in its ambitious propensities'

The cotton mills in various parts of Lancashire

were reducing their runn^g tiMe to three days

per week, and in numerous instances aa entire

suspension was taking place.

On the person of Jakes Bbown, who was ar-

rested in Boston on Wednesday as a Secessionist

was found a letter from Wm. L. Tancet to his

son, in which he speaks diacouragingly of the

prospects of a recognition of the Southern Con-

federacy by the European Powers.

In the recent raid on Guyandotte, Major WuA-

LET, the member of Congress from Wayne County,

was captured. Jenkins, who led the rebels, cap-

tured three hundred Enfield end State gunsi

about sixty of the Union soldiers, and some horses

Major Whalet was recruiting a regiment, and

had but recently made Guyandotte his headquar-

ters. He, and his one liundred and fifty soldiers,

according to the Wlieeling Intelligencer, were

about the only decent, honest men who had ever

staid in Guyandotte over night.

According to a statement in the Frankfort

Statesman, Kentucky has in actual service, or

ready to he mustered in, 2G,000 men, out of a

Union voting population which numbers 90,000.

The Western papers express great indignation
at the passage to tlie South from Kentucky of

Mrs. Geobox N. Saunders and daughter. Mrs.

Saunders was en route for Nashville where she

expected to join her husband, and she went

through the Union lines on the strength of a pass
from Secretary Camebon or Gen. Scott, which,
does not clesriy appear. It is said that she has

had every opportunity to acquire information re-

garding the strensth of the National forces in

Kentucky, and thai she has made the most of the

chance.

Capt. Haskell, a member of Gen. Fremont's

staff, charged by Gen. Thomas, in his famous re-

port, with having been " a contractor for hay

forage, and mules,' publishes a printed card in

the St. Louis papers characterizing one statement

of that documeent as "an absolute falsehood,"

another as " a deliberate falsehood," and a third,

given on the authority of Capt. Tprnlet, as " a

most willful and unqualified lie," italicised, at

that.

Official reports found in Springfield, Mo.i after

its occupation by the National troops, state that

the rebel 16s.s in the engagement at Wilson's

Creek, between the forces of Gen. Ltos and

Price, was 567 killed and wounded, exclusive of

those mentioned in one or two missing lists, and

those injured or killed whose names wpre never

enrolled. Those qualified to judge, assert that

the rebel loss was at least 3,000.

The Leavenworth Conservative, of Nov. 8,

makes the startling statement that "Kansas is in

greater danger than at any former period of her

history." Johnson and Linn Counties are en-

tirely exposed to rebel depredations, and it is not

unlikely that all the supply trains recently sent

out have been caitured, and that Olathe, like

Gardner, has been sacked. Capt. Bond, with a

company of regulars, and the Home Guards, are

now at Kansas City. Another company has

reached Johnson County, and five companies were

to leave Leavenworth on the 8th.

Large numbers of fugitive slaves are reaching

Philadelphia from parts of Yirginia, Delaware

and Maryland. On Tuesday night alone, tliirty-

seven came l>y way of Wilmington, from what is

known as the " Peninsula" formed by thsse States.

The Philadelphia Press estimates the entire num-

ber of these fugitives at 700.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Niagara, which left Liverpool

on the 2d inst. and Queenstown on the 3d, arrived
at Halifax yesterday. Her advices are two days
later than were received by the Nora Scotian. In
the Liverpool Cotton market there had been a de-
cline during the week of i'S^d. Breadstuffs
were firm and an advance in Corn is noted. Pro-'

visions were quiet. The steamship CHj/ of
Wathinglon, from New-York, while going from
Queenstown to liiverpool broke her main shaft,
and proceeded under canvas as far as Holyhead,
whence she was towed to LiverpooL The Bank
pf France, it is announced, has succeeded in

effecting a loan of two and a quarter millions

sterling from the Bank of Prussia. We have a
reiteration of the report that France has opened
negotiations with Austria for a cession of Tenitia,
and it is reported that the Duke of Magenta has
been intrusted with the conduct of the alTair.

The Valley of tht Dappen in Switzerland had
been occupied by French troops, and the Swiss
Government had sent Commissioners to the spot,
resolved to demand satisfaction from the French
Government. Trouble also seems to be brewing
in Bnssia. The collision of the students with the

soldiery, on the occasion of the reopening of the

University at Ifoteow, appears to have been quite
a serions tSnx, in which some blood was shed.

Two hundred and fifty students were arrested.

The Germans in Chicago on Saturday night last

had a large meeting, at which resolutions were

passed expresaive m sympathy with Gen. Fax-
Mont, and declaring that his removal had

destroyed all their confidence in the Qovemment.
A limilar demonstration, not as tnccessfal aa

this, either aa regards numbers or harmony of

action, was attempted in Boston on Tuesday night.

Capt. Jobs Brown, " with his Company of tried

and true Alwlitionists," as the Contematite ex-

presses it, arrived in I^avenworth on Nov. 9.

Judge Lbatir on Monday delivered a decision
in the case of Messrs. Maddox and Helm, anreat-

ed in Newport, Kentucky, some time since,

charged witli uttering treasonable sentiments. As
they had not been taken into custody in due form,
he held that they must be remanded to Kentucky,
and that they must answer to the authorities of
that State for the crime they had committed. As
it was of an aggravated character, however. Judge
Leatitt held them to bail in the sum of $2,000
each, to utter only loyal sentiments hereafter.

Counterfeit bUls for,$100 on the Shoe and Leath-
er Bank, of this City, are said to be in circula-
tion to a considerable amount. They were first

put upon the market in Cincinnati and other large
Western cities. The counterfeit is so good aa al-
most to defy detection, even the engravers of the
American Bank Note Company failing to see any
diaarence batareeo them and genuine bills, ex-

eaptuBdertte iotMeope.-'lteBhoeandlieath-
er Bank will act aaflerto aay affwdableextant
At a meeting of the JBepabUcan Kayoralty Con-

vention, last evading, Hon. Qeorob Opdxxb re-
ceived their unanimona nomination for Ibiyor at
the ensuing election.

There was a spirited boainesa on the Stock Ex-
change yesterday. The advanced prices of the
day before were barely sopported on the Western
Stocks, while New-York Central, Federal Stocks
and Tennessee Sixes were higher. The market
closed steady. Jfew-Tork Central, 81 : United
States 6s, 1881, 95J cent. The Secretary of the
Treasury was in conference with a select Com-
mittee of the New-York, Boston and Philadelphia
Banks, and will remain over until Saturday to
conclude his negotiations. Exchange advanced
to 108^ on London.
A fair business was transacted in Flour, at

buoyant prices. Wheat and Com were in active
demand, and were firmer, though the market for
each closed raUier tamely. Groceries attracted
less attention. Pork and Beef ware more sought
after. Cotton was lightly dealt in, as were uso
Hemp, Metals, Seeds and Whalebone. Common
Besin was in good request. Whisky advanced a
shade. The changes in other branches of trade
were not importsnt.

The Fntnre Policy of the South.
The genius of the North in the present con.

test has never had a better illustration than

the announcement that the merchant-ship,

freighted w^ith every variety of Yankee no-

tion, is following fast in the wake of the man-
of-war. This would seem consistent with the

great object in view, which was a restoration,

first, of the geographical integrity of the coun.

ty, and next, of those peacefal arts which

political amity alone renders possible. We
at present waire the question as to whether

a step is either politic or legal in reference to

the trade of other countries. It is certainly

agreeable to the trading genius of Tankeedom.
The North never willingly destroys, but always

seek|to create and conserve. In a month's time

every Union man in South Carolina, that has
a mind to trade, can have any want supplied
from a water-pail to a piano-forte or a steam,

engine. We calculate that they will not be
backward in moderately helping themselves to

such things as they need.

But this opening of Beaufort harbor may
lead to results vastly more important than the

establishment of a temporary trading port for

the period of the war. For a generation, the

people of the South have been insisting upon
the commercial facilities presented by this

magnificent estuary, and resolving, after their

wont, that it should become the site of a great

city. Its depth of water, and safe, capacious

anchorage, both inside and outside of the bar

its salubrious climate, both in t^ummer and
Winter were painted in all (lie glowing
colors of impassioned eloquence, by a

people who have never got over the

delusion that everytliing would certainly end

in fruition. But every year weakened their

capacity for any such enterprise as founding''

a new citj', but added, as a matter of course,

to the emphasis of their declarations. They
could not even prevent the cities they had
from falling into decay. The North comes

happily to their rescue. Its people never

before realized that there was suob mharbor
as Fort Royal. Its soundings may have all

been laid down in the coast survey charts, but

seeing only is believing. What a magnificent
harbor must that be, which, with nearly every

guide destroyed, allows the safe ingress of
such colossal ships as the Wabash, Baltic

and Atlantic ! There are but few harbors on

any coast that admit them. Why did not
some cute Yankee anticipate the fleet by a

day, and buy up the site of the future metropo-
lis of the South ? We still think that this was
done for the credit of the universal Yankee
Nation. If not, some shrewd fellow in the

expedition will soon repair the blunder.

If the South had had the enterprise of the.

North, Port Royal long ago would have been

Savannah and Charleston combined. The
harbors of those cities answered very well the

demands of commerce lifly years ago, when a

five-hundred-lon merciiant ship was monarch
of the soas. Hardly one in twenty of tiie

.ships now built can enter them. Tliry belong

to the past. Port Royal must hereafter iake

their place. Government will unquestionably
make Hilton Head the Fortress Monroe of

South Carolina. It is' the site, of all others

on the Southern Coast, for a great naval and

military station. A large land force must, as

a matter of precaution, be kept there for years.
This will form all the nucleus wanted for the

conimcneementyOf a large tOAvn. It has ex-

cellent inland pommunicalion by water, both

with Clmrleston and Savannah. It is con-

nected with both by railroad. It has, conse-

quently, the most perfect means of reaching the

producing districts in the interior. Cotton

from South Carolina and a large portion of

Georgia, can undoubtedly be forwarded

through it cheaper than through either of the

cities named." In other words. Port Royal
should have been the seaport of the South,

and would have been but for the indolence of
its people, and was only wanting the occasion

now offering to make it such.

Government should not lose a moment in

seconding the provision of nature. It should

immediately be made tlie only port of entry

for South Carolina. We should make every
effort to turn into it the commerce of the

State, that this, for the present at least, may
be under the surveillance of our guns. Com-
merce would be greatly the gainer, and none

BufTer but the people of Charieston, toward

whom OUT people do not entertain any partic
ular affection. A few years would suffice to

build a town rivaling in population and im-

portance every other on the South Atlantic

Coast. It would open an excellent field to

Northern enterprise. It would repeople that

portion of the State a matter d%nuch to be

desired. It would convey a lesson to the

rebels not soon to be forgotten ; and in the

end, prove one of the many beneficent results

in which the war, we trust, is to be fruitiul.

Tb> Imdbriidenp ExFLAiiig. ^The Inde.

pendent enters into explanations of the way
in which it was madg last week to say that

Secretary Biwabv and Tbublow Wiib be.

UeTed the war with rebellion hopeless, and

had conspired to tenAinate it by a sudden

peace. The offensive paragraph came, it

seems, firom an unauthorlied contributor, who,
when the paper was in the act of "

going to

press," arrested the irresponsible people in

charge with the astounding announcement,
and induced them to give it publicity. The

editors disclaim all accountability for Hisfaux

pas a disclaimer which those who know

their prudence and sense will fteely accept

It will be a judicious precautloBary measure,

however, considering the worid of readers the

Iniependnt readies, and the authority of its

,'^-a
V- - -^-Vv*-i*iE-i.--.

**3&Sj.-,

tatemenfat' anii opinions, to iihuiotmd the

crittcal periof tta vmHaj isrite wiib a welL

armed and coungeoos ffnoid ofoinst th* peril

of sfmiior interpolations. :t-'..

'

Impanttr tvt SI* Traden.
The trial of Mikthornk Westekvclt, the

third mate of the Nightingale, for partici-

pation in the slave trade, was closed yester-

day by a disagreement of the jury. "This is

not, perhaps, a matter of surprise, although it

seems as though the facts testified to by the

witnesses for the prosecution were sufficient

to warrant a verdict agaiiut him. If those

witnesses were to be believed, and there was
no reason why they should not have been, be-

yond the fact that they were engaged on the

same vessel,, there could be no doubt that

WisTEBVELT kept count of the negroes as

they were shipped, helped to rig the

stagings by which they came up the

ship's aide, and performed his duties as third

Mate up to the period of the capture of the ves-

sel, during all the time of her lying in the

Congo River while the preparations for the

voyage were going on and during all the

time she was dodging about to avoid the

English and American cruisers now out to

sea for a day or a week, and now back to the

coast again, watching her chance to take in

her cargo without detection. It is possible that

the jury may not have believed the witnesses,

even in the total absence of any explanation

from the accused, but it is more likely that

the four jurors who were for acquittal hung

upon the point in the Judge's charge, that he

might have t>een " under compulsion, physical

or moral," that he might have been "
beguiled

into it by the arts or power of others until too

late to extricate himself," although no shadow
of eompulsion was proved and he had repeated

opportunities to get away from the vessel if he

had desired, as she was boarded five or six

times by English and American cruisers>

while she was waiting' for a cargo. To

us it rather seems that it would have been

better if there had been more men on the jury

like the German juryman, who was rejected

at the eoi:,mencement of the trial, because he

had " read the articles in the Tribune, and the

imprcs.'-ion produced on his mind was that, if

the evidence was clear, the jury ought to give
in a veriiiot."

llowrvci, it is not, perhaps, as we said, to

be wondered at (hat these four held out.

There was on the jury one acquaintance of

the prisoner, and two who were impanneled
on the trial of the Savannah privateers, and

there is a connection, we know, between se-

cession and slavehoiding. Moreover, it is too

much to expect that an evil so long continued

as this of the Slave-trade among us is to be

rooted out at once. The conviction of Gon-

DON was a hard blow to it, but the content

with it must have its ebbs as well as its

flows ; and even with its present result, the

trial has been a painful sight for New-York. To
tee a young man, just entering upon man-

hood, tried as a slave-trader and barely es-

caping a conviction, is very sad. And it has not

been a stranger, entitled to our sympathies only

by reason of his being
'

somebody's boy," nor

has it been one who has had no one to care

for him, and who has staggered into crimei

led on by ignorance, or pressed by want. Wes-

tebvelt is a New-York lad. He bears a name
well known among New-Yorkers. He has had

about him the influences of the centre of civ-

ilization upon this continent, and yet he has

barely cscnped conviction of being engaged in

the Slave-trade ; that traffic which draws its

ill-gotten gains inore directly than any other,
from the lile-blood of our fellow beings ; which

n.ore than any other outrages God and human-

ity the last of all traffics that any one born

under the Stars and Stripes, and bioiight up
under the Declaration of Independence and

the Constitution, should engage in.

It is an exponent of (he demoralization of

public sciiiiment among us. New-York ha.s

been the chief port of the trade. Here have

congregated and been welcomed the swarm of

Spaniards and Portuguese, who have been

chief actors in it. New-York brokers have

bcuj^ht their ships for them, and New-York
mcreliahts have profited by fitting them out.

And (he tide of corruption, which its success

and its enormous profits have brought in, has

lieen but poorly met by those who should have

resisted it. The Press has not spoken as it

ought. The Pulpit has been almost muzzled.
We have heard reverend men, to whom the

community looks for instruction, exalt it into

a means of Christianization, attended with

some ill results, perhaps, but working much
more good than ill. And when, a year or two

since, in that one of our benevolent institutions

whose especial business it is
" to promote vital

godliness and soun'd morality," some of Its

members desired that resistance should be

offered to this special immorality which was

coming in like a flood. New-York sent forth

her sons to prevent it, and the course

of demoralization has swept on until now we
have one of our own young men tried for the

very offence upon which was then sought
to be condemned, and eight out of
twelve of his countrymen are compelled to

pronounce him guilty. We cite this trial

as a warning to all to whom at least the

fair fame of our City is dear, and hope that if

we must have such disgrace, at least its fruits

shall be seen hereafter in a commerce more
free from crime.

Europe and the Blockade.
If a canar<2 of unusual feather is to be let

fly at Paris, its flight always takes the direc.

tion of Brussels. To the Brussels Indepen-
dance and Nord are sent the sensational sto-

ries which the censorship of the press at Paris

restrains from publication, or which, if circu-

lated at the French capital, would simply meet
with ridicule. Of this sort is a story brought
us by the Niagara a story derived in the first

instance from the Herald of this City. France
and England,we are told, have complex designs
in the Mexican Onlf. Their joint expedition
'will be something more than a monster dun
at the door of impecunious Mexico. The end
of the year will see that matter happily con-

cluded, and in January a business of more
momentous iihport will be attended to, namely,

thempture of Qie blockade at the Gulf ports,
and the release of cotton to supply the starv-

ing millions of Britain and France. In other

words, the two Powers in question propose
to relieve their cotton famine by a war with

the United States.

The prompt contradiction this folly encoun-

ters in England is no matter of surprise. We
hardly need the confession of Mr. Yaxczt,

:^ai:,.,^^da:^Aafaia:a::

immBmamseem
wUoh iMwkaa u elwiilHiifili*!; tfrt his

eanae tkiutmOj in Xnrope, a Min^bOnttTe
testimony. Naithar Fnmoe or Xt^jfopi ooi
afford a war wtSi (his OoverameBt; itepfy
because her millions are starving. A (dmt

crop of breadstuffs in Europe is a more seri-

ons calamity to them than a short crop of cot-

ton here. Their populations may do without

work, and not complain v deprive them of

food, and insurreo||on and revolution would be

inevitable. The South, on half rations it-

self, has no bread with which to tempt
the Old World. It is from the North-

ern States the supply of breadstuffs must

come. The granaries of the great West
can alone save Europe from starvation and

revolution ; and with the firstact ofwar on the

part of France and England those granaries
would shut inexorably. It is in the fact that

the present is a year of food-scarcity in Eng-
land and on the continent that our perfect se-

curity for peace resides. Were it even a year
of plenty there, and of famine here, we doubt
whether those Powers would exchange the

good will of this country in all time for a few

cargoes of cotton. But in the actual posture of

things any suggestion of the kind may be re-

ceived as the consummation of absurdity.

Sonth Carolina in a Ferment.
One unacquainted with the extraordinary

and fantastical notions prevalent in South
Carolina about the outside world and the

people of the North, cannot conceive the

horror-haunted condition in wtuch the whole
State must now be plunged. The designs Of
the North have, for ten years past, been set

forth as so atrocious, so unutterably de-

moniacal, that the mere thought of them

has kept the people in a condition bordering
on insanity. In painting the people of the

North, only two colors have been used, red

and black ; bloodthirsty and fiendish were tliey

all. The colors have been put on with a pro-

digiously big brush, and very thick. All North-

erners were Abolitionists, and all Abolitionists

were well, for what they were, see, passim<
the Southern Quarterly, De Bow's ReiAew'

the Charleston Mercury, the Carolina Times'

and every dingy gazette that saw the

light from King's Mountain to Beaufort ; lis-

ten to Rbe'TT, t^ Kkitt, (o Gov. Adams', to Gen.

QcATiLEBAUM, to Rev. Dr. Thcrnwell, to

Maxcy Ghegc, and to all tLe heady orators of

the bar-room; look at the statutes of the

State, and see what penalties wait upon the

detected Abolitionist ; go to the plantations,

and see how be is 'guarded against, as fire

would be guarded against in a powder-maga-
zine. It was the design of the North to make
a San Domingo of the Soutli ; and San Do-

mingo means a black man's revelry in white

men's blood, in rapine and in ruin, such as

history has but one solitary example on its

pages.
And now the Northerners, twenty lliousand

strong ^probably the rich Palmetto fancy

makes them two hundred thousand are actu-

ally on South Carolina soil. They are there

with rifled cannon, rifled guns, sword-bayon-
ets and sabres ; with war-ships whose decks

are cleared for action ; with plenty of powder
and mountains of lead ; with determined

hearts and stout arms : they are there in a re-

gion where the black men are five to one

white man. The curtain has risen, and the

tragedy is about to t)egin! One would think

all Carolina must either at once be utterly

paralysed by fear, or driven to a madness and

a fury which would impel it to rush headlong
to self-destruction.

In this view we are glad that Oen. Shlemax
has issued the very moderate and manly

appeal that he has, to the people of South

Carolina. It is well that he did not at

once sack Beaufort, bombard Charleston, and

sweep from plaii(ation to plantation like an

angol of destruction. Wc know that the State

demands strong trea(ment ; and we believe it

will be for the benefit of the country for ail

time to come that she receive thorough treat-

ment now that she has been taken in hand

(hat Ler demon be exorcised though she have

to be bound hand and foot ; but let her. if it

be possible, know (he truth of the matter, and
of the North ; and, while the sword is sus-

pended over her contumacious head, she has

yet time and space lor repentance. These words

of SiiKRUAX ii her Press would but let the

people see them must sound curiously in

(heir ears after wiiat they have heard all their

lives ;

" The dictates of a duty which, urder the Constitu-

tion, I owe to a great sovereign State and to a proud
and hospitable people, among whom I have passed
some of the pleasautest days of my life, pro-npt me to

proclaim tliat we have come amOngst you with no

feelings of personal animosity, no desire to barm your

citizens, destroy your property, or interfere with any
of your lawful laws, rights, or your social and local

institutions, beyond what the causes herein hriefty al-

luded tomay render unavoidable."

We misjudge, however, if these words be

not received with a laugh of scorn, and hurl-

ed back with a howl of defiance. We fear that

South Carolina's swollen insolence and igno-

rance are incurable but by the sword she has

invited. ^^^^^^
A Page of SoBth Carolina's Historr.
The Charleston Mercury threatens that the

proud city by the sea shall be " laid in ashes"

rather than that it shall fall into the hands of

the cursed "
Hessians," and tells us that black

flags are hoisted, indicating that no quarter
will be taken from the " invaders." We may
form some idea of what they are likely to do

from what they did on the occasion of an in-

vasion of another sort of Hessians about a

hundred years ago. An oflScer of distinction

in the British service, giving an-account of the

operations of His Majesty's army in South

Carolina, says :

" We arrived before Charleston on the llth, tJuly.

1779,] in the evening. The enemy sent next morning

to know what terms we would grant. Four hours

were allowed them to surrender prisoners of war, or

take the oaths of allegUnce to His Majesty, and be

protected la their persons and properties, and return

to the class of peaceful citizens. But an express

having arrived in the mean time from Oen. LniooLa

with an account of hl -wproaeh, and that a rein,

forcemeat would b to towi that day, the enemy grew

more confident, and began to tall to higher terms;

however, they proposed a neutrality for the province

unUl the war between Great Britain and America

was deterrotaed." _

The following is the proposition made by

Cols. Smith and|McIsio8H to Col. Pbovost and

Capt. MoNCBiEX, at a conference at Charlea-

ton. May 12, 1779 :
" That Carolina should

remain in a state of neutrality durmg tht

tear, and the question
whether Carebna

should remain an independent State or he

subject io Great Britain, be determaed tg

\
thefate of tear."

*

|

I The proposition on tbf pu* Of Soatt Oaro* J

.4

lina is made subjw* ofWl_

"J?;J^ PPoltion^Sw^7*2
J<Ajt

of view with What eaT^ plj^^
Oanriiaacu throw ottaod brei* ii2?!L2
sotomn W^t wiu, the CoBttnSSdS!gnM mnd Fmee, on the appro^lT^^
daagw, or whenever tfaey think tt wS Z5
their private viowa. Sieh U the much be^
ed virtue emd honor of the tmhdbitmte t
South CaroUstat" '
How curiously fliis same apiitt of coward-

ly selfishness appean in tbe pmKnt course
of South CaroUna. It wffl b HkB^tbmi
how careful that State waa ft IM ikirtttM
war was kept out oflier
transferred to tlie s(dl of 'Vligfola^j
wtiat scorn tbe propoaitioB of V1qria|ltK
preserve a position of nentrati^ sriJH: lita
South Carolina. Having saoceedad inatUK
the "Old Domlnton" tha great chi^'
block on which the contending boata

spend their destrucUve blows, Sootii '

the perfidious, tbe selfish ^wlth

of diabolical satisfaction, proclainied iier 4a>

light at iiaving auoeeeded in the mae, aA
transfened the operations aad Oe horm ot
war far from her own bonden I

And now that tlie Oovenonaat, in te itnt'-.

cie of a just retrilmtioiB,

at the very heart of tlie rdieJttiM, and |

a galling thorn in fiie sidii of that 1

high-blown State, her leading jonina^
Charleston Mercury, does not acrtqte tm I

that its sole object in urging

campaign on the Potomac was for the pnipose'
of protecting South Carolina from invaaieik
The admission deserves to be placedon record

^first as a companion-piece to tfaa ^etue at

her conduct in the first Bevolation, and seo>
~''

ondly, for the present instmction of the State _
-

of Virginia. We quote frnn the Chadeatoai^'
,

Mercury of Saturday last :

"ij*
"South Carolina began the ar ; caU it is pirkifj^^

Jilting, in the nature of Omgm, Ikat t( koU arf it,i ',

The rage and hate of her eneaiiathaw prseWlaM ^r-

them on her coast Tliey caiae to pnaishaartet^^'
daring to assert her liberties and iadepaisaaa^^i,~
Hence, as Gen. Bctlxs, of MasMehuselts sqa,

'TW^
'

v.'artstobeiUunilnatedl>y herbnniliigcitissn4B>"*^^ .

lages.' We have foreseen and have i1S|lHils(l Umif
wretched policy which has Induced the invasiaael - '^

the State. We have wtsktd that it wM Iwi liM>^'-
otherwise, and that the redemftion ofMrnrflmmd, ami ttm.^*,

protection of South Carolina, had htae nrnyFii>i< tfj ,' .

Jightingon the banks of the Potomac. Bat, siaee aO -- -

our efforts to shield South Carolina fvom invasisu ts" ^
'

failed, we await with cheerfulness the Isis wideh l(
'[j

upon us."

There, then, follows a great deal of i

nonsense about "
laying Charleston in i

rather than submit, and giving
" the YaiAeea

who shall remain on our soil a prison abte
it or a grave beneath it," etc., etc. Ifwe did

not have the historical antecedenta of Sonlh

Carolina, these threats might impose on na. But
we know exactly what they mean. The whole

North does not contain a stng^e individnal

fool enough not to estimate this ridieoloaa

braggardiam at precisely its just value. Thai
bubble is now pretty well pricked.

A Caa* WeU niiwii slna Chaittr-
To the Editor of the Nem-Yoilc Times: -

Will you kindly pennit me to sidndt id

your knowledge, and to the public, an tsitaace

of integrity in circumstances pecaUarly tiyiBf, A
volunteer, who has been In two engagemeats wtQi the

army on the Potomac, some time since seat hoaf to

his wife in Brooklyn his monthly pay. Than 1*

thieving in the postal service, as in the public sentee

generally, and tbe letter, with its inclosora, nersi
reached its destination ; but In an envelop directed

to the same person came another letter, with aa la-

closure destined for another party. With tbs hotg-

ing knaveiy which made thelexehang* I hava Batt-

ing to do. But the recipient, thoogh in the dacpaal

poverty and tuifering, with three childrea dspaateai
upon her, kept the misseut money intact, anddsislvrl

herself to finding its owner. After weeks of aadca.

vor, she was able, with the aid of our saUaH* tM^
master, to accomplish this, snd gave relief to a ftullf

whose needs were no more urgent ditB ber own.
You will readily see that, if she had been disposed te

comfort her own brood ith the monsjr, deteetfoo

would have been impossible.
I think, Mr. Editor, that at a time wiien honesty is

at a premium, that this noble and truly loyal wo-
man should have her premium in relief from the char-

itable. I inclose you her name and address. Iby 1

not ask you to submit the case to the poolic, aad to b

the treasurer of any contributions it may evi^eT

^lOOXNBS.
[The fact our correspondent refers to causa to .

us thoroughly authenticated. If it prompts, as he

thinks it should, to charitable deeds, conttibufiaas

may be left with the Editor of tbe^Tntia.]

'%''

ConventloB af Ifaaaa Men's Christlaa i

eiattana.

Yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, a Convaation
of the Toung Men's Christian Associations, is the

loyal States, assembled in the Bible Bouse boildlab
to consider the subject of tbe

" United States Amy a
a Field of Christian Usefolness," and to anaate, as

far as practicable, some system of openttoos by
wluch that field may be most elBelentlyandeeaBom-

ically cultivated. The Conventian was oc^alBSd hf .

gn-

2^*-V.

r,liesaidlkat "
TJlSoS'lB'iSoirtiafi2

aodm%n,*aad.jiuUy euI*5Ss^ff
Me eliaisettV of 0n- Seest. Be arRSJBS

^?^tr

Washington, Secretaries. A
of five was then appolntad, and itM-i _ _

ceeded to the Tabcmaclc Saptist Chm^ oanarec
Tenth-street and aecond-avemis, wheia 81^ woM
formally received and welcomed, ta bt^ait of fh*

New-York AssodatloB, by Rev. 8. H. Ti . Tfca ,

exercises at the Church 'were i^nsd wtihShnhn '>
.

and prayer, after which P. Hiavosa ^^^
President of the Hew-To* Aasodalta^M
a brleir introdueiory address. Dr. TM^^_
an appropriate address then wetoome* Ow M^ .^ '

Stes.
HeaUoded.totliegreatiaaKMiat oroopdl

d been accomplished bythe AssadaOaaa to atta

tog to the spiiltnal aad bodily wants o osai ,

and there were nandietults IB war. as w^n as|0lBr..^ -t

fhl ones. He hSdtbat aUvary of man was a f
sand fold worse than any waifhrs th^ eooldbe wi,^
to overturn and destroy It la tftaUnt '*
FxxiioaT,liesaidlkat hawoold ft prora fha jpath-

finder of komaa
of CoBunodore 1

SeoceuIon^raB ^J^l* *aFJ!j J

with glorious results for Chiljsiilly,
tort ^^

for the nsUoB, and for hamialty. In aU Its aopss i

Remarks 'were next made by G.Hjl ,

dent of tbe Convention, and Bev- > ._.

BsstsB, TtmHtrtMrn.^ t-

JtMta K. Hiu'a extsBsiva

ry, in Coneoid, N. H.

momins. loss, from sixty to SBSoaly lhaMjiat-^ i

lars ; partly iasuied. Mr,
-

emment contract fer

^^" ^aiM
AiaiBT, Tknsday, Hov.

IJ. ^

The canal toUa for tlm first wsek in Hovambsr

foot up ^68,101. ForttsooB!>oBdIngwiktel^
they weia I1S,U. Tha total toU tor 1S1 ."*-

ia;te taw they were W,T(.a41.

tr Bow. * CinixiOK's handso^^W !

Casius Baans's new novel,/' ^TjT nr.~i ...-;:.

KvathoBsand ooples of book*** *^
, days aftwttspnUMMB^

J'.-

a4a,afalTi2*^-

held aa iaqastl so tks B9

.
"^i

'^
;'rf*'

*>

.
-,;-^^*V*(ttt>'^
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j^rrfval ofthe lUaganiBtHaUfax,
aaAthAlllavmScatia'B maUs.

^ tte AmericiMi Qaestion

in England.

; .< i-JIBi LKTTEE OF THEODORE PAT, ESQ.

nMit - ^

-'te^rs of tbe I.on<loii Ttmes in

Bepljr.

A Becognition vt the South to Curtail

- fte ShTe Power.

'

ttit Fniee ud England will Break

F, K r/nvthB noekade in Junary.

in France for the Ex<
u .r;z

pedMoa to Mexlcoi

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL NEWS.

ntj.T, Thunday, Nov. 14.

The tMmihip .Ntta^ara left LWeipool at 9

"elaok oa tha Basing of the Id inst, and Quaeni-

/tBwmOB tbe aAarnoOB of tha td lost., and arrived at

'film pott at 4 oUock this (Thtinday) morning.

Tka iKarara has <15,aa0 In specie, and fifly-one

-^asMBgns, and will sail for Boston at 10 A. H., where

ha will be doe about midnight on Friday.
- Tha imgrnn repbrts, Not. % passed ship Octm

i going into Liverpool.

t staamahip Xasoria, from New-York, arrived at

on on the evening of the 1st Inst.

Tha steamship City of WaslmgUm, from New-

nrort, nachad llTerpool on the morning of the
\%^

iMt While saraaU from Qaeenstown, during the

all^attha MMh.her main shaft broke ana she pro-

r canvass until she was sighted off Holy-

, when tugs vera sent to her assistance, and she

HtMradta Uvaipool.

THB WAB IN AUEBICA.

Ike Timi* pnblislies a long letter from Thio-

-mmm . Fat, American Minister to Switzerland,

whiak is mainly devoted to a refutation of Earl Rvs-

aauV lata aneeeh at Newcastle, in which he (Earl

I fsserted
that one side in America was strlv-

foT empire and the other for Independence or

c Fax prateata In the strongest terms against Lord

HMU'a raatanings, and complains in general

laoaa ^gt" tha sympathy accorded to tha rebels by

1h* *-"*'' aad Continental journals.

; Tka Jimit afitoilally criticises Mr. Fax's letter, and

(yt thai aHhoogh it carriea American prolixity to the

4hiftnt poiat, it la not to be compared to the absurd

panilsh nitatancea of CAsmn M. Cut and other

fftwiliiir'l diplomatists.

nt ifsM

I ^

after arguing the question of Slavery

la IB niatlan to the ^"Hnj contest, and asserting

-Oig the recognition of the Confederate States, and

la aaparation, will accomplish everything

tha Northern Anti-Slavery Parfy has been ad-

aoaaltng fot yeara, says :

** Tor our own part, we, as EneUshinen, shall be

^^ la aaa tha estabUshjnent uf the Confederate
WUttt, staaply iMcaote the political power of tht-

hiBra WBara wlU be so much less than of yore. For-

aurtraMiT filibuster had the whole American Union
M klibadh, and he knew iu The case will be different

<Mka>iha country, which sends him out, iscnlya
%toiof Aaglo-Sazon Brazil, easily curbed in its am-
WHoaf propanifties. If tbe old Union bad lastej, the
axtaQSlon of slavery over Mexico would have t>6en

certain after a few years. Now, however, thf- South
Wulgnda rival detemiaed to prevent her uggran-
dtxemeBt. The cause of justice and ci\ ilization will

Kala by the quarrel of tliese partners in guilt.
Thasa are some of the reasons which have influ-

Sl
Europeans in their judgment of Americi^n

a. They seem to us cogent. They have never
aaswerad hitherto, and Mr. Fat (loei> not aiteropi.

Iham. UntU we liear some better arguments titan liis,

ava Aall remain without any desiie for renun^tracLiou
of the Sapublic, which was so completeiy founded
oapaftaetples of Slavery as is the Government of the
Coaisdarate States and which waf, moreover, able
to propagate Slavery by aggressions in which the

Coofederate States alone can never venture.

Tha fecial correspondence of the Timtt comes

dowa to Oct. 18, which is unlmportartt.

At a conservative demonstration atWorrester.Earl

SaaawiavaT, in allusion to American affairs, said they

saw democracy on its trial, and how it failed. He

tboogbt separation inevitable, and predicted tlia ultl-

,aate estatdlshment of some sort of aristocracy in

America.
Sir Jen Fizamoir, at the same meeting, pointed

4a the iilnre of democracy in America as a warning
to England, and expressed tlie conviction that a re'

'OtloBaf the States was hopeless. He wL-hed the

(Tcat Powers would remonstrate against a continu-

aBoeafOie war, and while approving of England's

atiitrality, he regretted that Earl Rstszu., in his re-

cant speech, had not in more decided language ex-

pressed tlie views of England.
The Parle correspondent of the

'

Independent Betg*

ptofeaaes to have learned from reliable quarters tliat

tha projected Intervention in Mexico is conceived
with vUarior^ews. The time must come when the

ooHoh Wr'^"'*' can be no longer tolerated, and

4h* Autbcat period allotted fbr the game now on
foot hy the North and South to ba played Is fixed for

Jaaaaiy next If, at that date, the Southern States

hold their own, their claim to jobit recognition by
Fiaaca and England will assume such urgency that

deol^nn must ensue. These assertions are regard-
ed to ""t**"^ aa utterly untrue.

OKEAT BRITAIN.
fW dMfMfana movement in Lancashire

to profresa. The mills in various parts

ledaelng their time to three days per week, and
I mm Instaaces aa entire suspension was

taUiffalMew
JaMJUtna tt nnmerons disttnguixhed persons with

A* aavardw of Stai of India took, place with great
at WlBdsor, on the let.

efWalea oOctatea at the opening ofthe
new Middle Teaple of Ubeity, In London, and was
at the suae time laetaBed a member of the Temple,
aal waited a Bencher. A billUant festival was got

ta honor of the event
Tha telegraphbetweea Malta and AlexandrU was

-epeaed on Nov. 1.

A oolUery explosion at Shevlngton, near Wogan,
kUltd tea aad Injured five persons.

FRANCE.
It la irilanted that France haa opened negotla-

liHa ^Ih t Bill la for a ceision of Tenetla. It is re-
pottadlWt the Puke of Magenu had been intrusted
with Ae aintoe to Vienna on the subject.
Vlaaeh tooopa had occupied the VaUey of the Dap-

pea, aad tha Swlai Government had sent Commls-
looars to tha spottand bad resolved to protest and
demand ittT*^****" for the riolation of Sn iss terri-

tory.

Six eompanles of tbe First Regiment of Marines
bad been selected to form part of tbe expecUUou to
Mazloo.
Tha frigate La Gueniert had received final in-

atruettona, and would sail for Mexico about the 4th o(
Novemlwr. ^

- Tha Paris correspondent oT the London Herald
aaya that the Bank of France haa succeeded In ob-

taiilac two aad a quarter miUions sterling from the
BaAof Fiussla.

Haaiag had been done on the Paris Bourse since
the anlaal of tha steamship Kna Beotian, the fat
iMt being % holiday.

rPALT.
Gen. La MaUoAA bad ahKed at ITaplea to

assume military uufnnaud.
The name of Father Pmaoua had been erased

from the Ust of Prafaaorsof the Roman DnlTerslty

SPAIN.
The ParU Patrie asserta that Spain, wishing to

give Morocco a proof of her good will, has decided to

commence tiu evacuation of Tettuan on the tOth o'
November.

PORTUGAL.
An importation of cotton from the Portuguese

possessions of Goa had reached Lisbon. It was
stated to lie of good quality, and the cost of produc-
tion moderate.

'

RUSSIA.
Tha London Timet, in an editorial on Russian

agairs, anticipates exciting times in that country ere

long.

Additional detailsoftiip collision with the students,

on the reopening of the University, show that the af-

fair was quite- serious. Blows were given by the

troops with the butt end of muskets, and blood was
shed. Two hundred and fiftr students were arrested.

INDIA.
Cotton goods were active, but unchanged. Ex-

change 28. Jid. Freights dull and drooping,
CiXonnA, Wednesday, Oct 9.

Shirtings are dearer. Twists acdve, but uncbanged.
Linseed lower. Rice easier.

The iodlgb crop is under 60,000 raaunds. Exchange
as. )id.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
QirnasTOWS, Sunday, Nov. S.

Steamship Aiia, from New-TorK, tliis morning.

Lonos, Sunday, Nov. i.

Revolutionaty movements are taking place among
the students throughout Russia. Tbe disturbances at

Moscow were quelled by a military force. A petition
is being signed largely for a Constitution. Monster

meetings of the people were expected on the return

of the Emperor at Moscow.
The Bombay Mall reached Marseilles on the 2d.

Bsaua, Saturday, Nov. 2.

Tbe Prtissidke Zeitimg of to-day publishes news
from Moscow, without date, announcing that the

atudents in that city had created violent disturbances,
which had been quelled by llie military force. A pe-

tition, requesting the release of the students lately

arrested, and that a constitution should be granted to

Russia, had been signed by 17,000 persons. The Uni-

versity of Kawan had been closed, because the stu-

dents had demolished the Rector's house. Students*
disturbances had also taken place at Chaisky. It had
been proved that a collusion existed between the stu-

dents of all the UlUversities. The University of Kien
had alone remained quiet.
Count ScBAWAiorr, Cluef of the Poiilical Police

had left St Petersburgh for Moscow to meet tbe Em-
peror, to request of liim to relieve him of liis func-

tions.

The Russian Zeitung also states tliat a Ministerial

Secretary had been arrested for having collected sig-
natures to a petition on behalf of tbe students of St*

Petersburgh, which was to be presented to tbe Em*
perar on bis return to that city. Fears are entertain

ed that stormy scenes, attended by great masses of the

people, will take place on the return of the Emperor
to St. Petersburgh.

AMEKICAN TOPICS ABROAD.

NOTES ABOUT PRIVATEERING.
THK SDUTKB AT THE MIDDLi: OF OCTOBIK.

from the London iVeics, Oct. 31.

A dispatch was tfeceived in Liverpool yesterday
by the West India mail steamer, dated St. Thomas'
Oct. 14, to the effect that the British ship Spartan)
which had arrived at that port reports having come
up with the privateer Sumter, in lat. 9, off the Island.

The ^tn(- was cruising about evidently on the look'

out for vessels coming out ot St Thomas. On the

Spartan's ttivs becoming knovi-n, the American war-

vessel Iroquois was at ence sent in search of priva-
teers.

A SurPOSED PKITATEEB IN TUX MEDITSSBANXAK.
A dispatch from Malta, of Oct 29, says :

** The American Consul at Messina reports official-

ly that an American three-masted schooner, with a

large number of blacks on board, lias been cruisiug
several days in the Faro without communicating. !(

is supposed, on good authority, that she Is a Confed-
erate privateer."

CMTED STATES EHIFS AKD PBECAUTIONS AGAINST
. FBITATEEBB.

The Liverpool correspondent of the London Ktuis,

writing on the 30th alt, says "that all the United

States ships, bound from Liverpool to any of the

Northern ports, undergo, before leaving the Mersey,
a system of piercing, in order that they may be able to

carry guns. The upper decks and bulwarks are gen-

erally strengthened, and cannon, constructed on the

mo^t recent and improved pnuciples, put on board.
In order that tlie guub may be worked, so as to do as

great execution as possible if the vessel be attacked

by any of the Southern privateers, practical gunners
have been engaged, and in most cases the number of

tiiifids increased. The cargoes, too, of many of these
veii^cls are nut of the must peaceful character, a-s is

well Ivnuwn to those engaged in their stowage. With-
in the ia.t lew days several ships have left the JU-r-
M^v fur ^'ew-Yoik, wiitch v%lil prove Tartui's situuld

tl.ty be molested by privaleeis."

TUK EXPEOmON AGAINST SIEXICO.
From the Paris Patrie.

The negotiations relative to the arrangement ef

the afiair:, of Mexico arc about to be terminated in

London, where the Convention between the tliree

Puwers will be signed. A report is current that the

Government of Washington will receive notice of the

Convendon, and be invited to join the other Powers
in order to obtain redress for the Injuries done to
American subjects. Two Spanish frigates are to
cume lu Brest from Cadiz, and proceed with the
French squadron to Mexico.

THE QUESTION OP COTTOS.
8CPPLIE8 PBOH INDIA.

Frfim the LtmdoA Times.

Tlie Indian Press is engaged principally in the

discussiou of the great cotton question, and one of

tiie Indian journals puts the subject in an entirely

neiv light. It is admitted that cotton-growing has

considerably extended la India in consequcnee of the

dlsrupUoQ in America ; but it is also stated that there

are " zemindars, planters amd r>'ots, living in the

northwest provinces, who remember the days iu

which screw and cleaning houses existed m that dis.

trlct," and who were ruined by the introduction of

American slave-grown cotton to England. It is not

imnatural, therefore, it is argued, that these people
should require a guarantee that a similar disaster will

not again occur. In tact it I< *aid tliat in the depots
on the Ganges there are now S0,000 bales of cotton
which cannot find purchasers, and this event Is not

likely, so it is argued, to produce confidence in the
Indian cotton growers.

THE TALUI OP INDIAN COTTON.
,

" A Manufacturer" writes to the London Timet :

" On Tuesday last a yam agent asked my opinion
of some 32's twist cops which he liafl on sale, at the

same time desiring me to give tbe yarn a careful ex-

amination. I did to, and found it to tt good, strong,

and clean, fully equal to &t averagem the market, and
tuOatle /or aiqr ktnd o/ tUrtingt or other clolkt qf
wUeih VSt imiis txtst is tht basis. The agent then In-

formed me that It was spun entirely from Surat cot-

ton, bought the previous week at the rate of 7Kd. per

pound, while middling Orleans used for the same
counts was selling at lid. The yam waa sold on
Tuesday for 11)40. per nound. The sphmer is avl-

dentlT a clever man and knows his business. While
many are complaining about tbe high price of Ameri-
can cotton, he, and othera with him, are carefully ad-

justing their machinery, and making good yam from
tbe iong.desplsad Surata."

IDBKIT AB A OOtTOV VIBtD.

From, tht London Btrald.

The accounts from Turkey apeak of the capacity

of that country as a cotton-produeing district and tbe

Investigation of the subject will prove that with only

ordinary attention, there is the prospect of devel-

oping the staple.

A FBENCH ATTACK ON ENGLAND.
From the L ioerpool Post, Oct. 31.

Tbe 71im<* haa hit ofT, very happily, in an arti-

cle which appeared yesterday, the salient points of a

new pamphlet which has just appeared in Paris, a*

il to ttit the Home Minister's sudden aversion to

li'.erature of 'this kind. The pamphlet is chiefly

!iTn(!d lit England, but the Timet refuses to believe

that it in any way reoresents the feelings of the Gov.
ernmeut liut such has been the system that -* no

pubUeaUon, however shallow, Slppant or absurd,
can Issue from the press of a Parisian publlaher,
without producing an uncomfortable aensatlon in
Europe, from tbe apprehension that it may have been
Inspired by the Governmeut." We may add that the
recent fulmlnationa agoUist pamphlets of this kind

win additionally prejudice the reputation of the
Preach Oovomment, unless tills one Is speedily ptm-
Ished ; although, of course, no Engl'shman would
care to see the liberty of any French writer denied
him on England's account. The gravamen of the

charges against our unfortunate island is that we
have ' on every point of the globe planted the Eng-
lish flag, under one pretext or another, covering a for-

tress an arsenal, a factory, or a territory more or less
ezleusive, l9ut ever commanding a strategic position
or an Important maritim? station."

Tlic paraphietc(-r is very wroth because F.urope al-

lows (his to go on, and digresses Into a denunciation
of our hypocrisy IM "i/rc/orm^ for the South in the
secession from the Union merely because we want
cotton for our manufactures." Tiie IVniM admits
that we have a possession or two sprinkled over tlie

face of the world ; and, as to our cotton h\T)ocrisy,
says there is no intention such as the French wriier
alleges to exist. "

It will answer our purpose better to

grow it elsewhere, in those vast dominions which this
writer rerards with so mwr* envy." As to the bitter
observations, that England is Carthage, and that
Prussia Is disgusted with us, the Times comdsely
observes "

this Is not the first time that England
has been compared to Carthage. No comparison was
more frequently made in the days of the first Em-
pire, but the logic of events refused to recognise
the justice of the comparison. If the King of Prus-
sia seeks a French alliance, lie only fallows the tradi-
tions of Ids house, and the same logic of events of-
fers the best commentary on the wisdom of the step."
Having twitted the patriotic pamphleteer on his

strange Inconsistency in advising France to " act lllce

England" this is to be another Carthage and to In-
cur a Cathaginlan fate the Timei gently drops him to
earth by wishing France every success in the entcr-

8
rises he marks out for her. She would have some-
ling else to do than to accumulate troops and build

ships for the terror and annoyance of her neighbors ;

we thoutd profit greatly by the substitution of a civilized

Powerjor irreclaimable barbarians, as in Madagascar,
or a degenerrte race of mongrel Europeans, as in

Mexico." ^
Commercial Newa by tke Niasara.

LivixpooL, Friday, Nov. I.

The Manchester market is flat and prices tend
downward.

LIYEBPOOL COTTON XABKET.
Private Cotton clreulars generally quote a decline

on the week of Hi.'Si\i.
HATBE IfABEKT.

ConoN The salesvof the week reach T,S00 bales.
Orleans tres ordinaire is quoted at 1541'.; as, 140f.

The market has a downward tendency. The total

stock In port is 168,000 bales.

LITEEPOOL BBEADSTUrrg MABKET.
FLca steady at 28s.31s. 6d. V bbt Whxat Arm ;

Red Western lis. <)d.12s. 4d.; Red Southern 12s. 6d.
'312s. 9d.; White Western 12s. 9d.; White Southern
13s.<S13s. 9d. CoBN upward and all qualities have

slightly advanced ; mixed is quoted at 33s.'d33s. 6d.;
Yellow 33s. 6d., White 3Ss.37s.

LIVEBTOOI. PBOyiSION MARKET.
BxxF quiet and steady. Poax easier. Bacon stea-

dy. L^RD steady, but quiet at 50s.S2s. Tallow haa
a downward tendency ; quoted at ils.'a^&s.

LIVEBPOOL PBODCCK HABEET.
Asais quiet Pots, 34s. 6d.; Pearls, 366. Rxsia ac-

tive ; sales 23,000 bbls. Common at 12s. 6d.14s. 6d.

Sfibtts Tcrpiktixi advancing ; quoted at Oas. Sdoae
and <,;oFPii very dull : Rici firm but quiet. Linseed
advancing. Linszxd CAXisfinn at Us. Li.nsxabOii.

buoyant at 33s. M. Con Oil steady at 34s. 6d.

LONDON MAKKETS.
Whxat dull and declined Is. ^ qu'irter ; Red West-

ern, S5s. a; 67s. Flovb, 31s.'34s. laoNduU. Corrsx
steady. Li>Sxd firm. Likseed Caxxs steady. Lix-
SIES Oil quiet at SSs. Spekii Oil nominal at 96.

Rici firm. Suoae quiet and steady. Tallow quiet
at Sis. 6d.'9 J2s. Tea buoyant ; common Cougou, Is.

Id. Spirits Toepentim firm at 63s.
American securities quiet and steady.

LONDON MONKY MARKET.
The stock Exchange was closed on tlie first. The

last price or Consuls was 93!<'a>g3^. Monkv is in ra-
ther more demand, owing to preparations for tlic pay-
ment of a fourth, but the general rate conliaues at

iiiiS2y,. The Bank minimum was unclianged.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Liyekpool, Not. 3. Cotton. The sales of

cotton, on Saturday, vvere only 2,500 bales. The
market closed quiet and unchanged. The sales to

speculators and exporters were 1,750 bales.

BxEADSTnrpB firmer.

Pbovisions dull.

London, SAXiiaiiAr.Coiisols closed at 93!B03'i for

money.
*

Ahirican Siccbitixs. Illinois Central Shares, 38;

38)( dis.; Erie, 26^26^.

Itlt'RDER IN THE SEVENTEENTH W.\RD

A man iStabbcd to the Heart-
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning, a German

named Sahul HorruAH was stabbed to the heart
with a dirk in the hands of Dr. Mosis LowiNPica.
The parties resided in the same house, at No. 141

First-avenue ; Dr. LovrzNBXRa occupied the front
basement as an office, and the murdered man, with
his family, lived in the rear besement room. It

seems that, yesterday mornuig, an altercation took

place between the parties about the hall-door. Mr-
HorniAN wished to have it shut, and the Doctor in-

sisted that it should remain open. After the door had
been opened and shut twice by the respective parties.
Dr. LotvENBERG opened it a third time, and declared
he would put it out of the power of Hofvuan
lo shut it again, and immediately approacli-

cd him as he was standing in the hall-

way, and, without further provocation, plunged
a dirk into his breast four times, infliciing

wounds so serious that he died in about five minutes

afterwards. Tlie only words that IIorpHAN uitcred,

after he received the .'labs, were *' I am stabbed,"
and slitggering into hi> room, he fell down on a

lounge, iind r^ooncxpiied. Dr. L.ot\E!<BEa wa? ioime-

diately arrested, and taken to the Seventh Precinct

Slation-house, where he is now detained to aw.';it

ttie result of the Coroner's inquest. Coroner Soniii.iiE::

will hold an inquest at 8)4 o'clock this mornhig. The
deceased was about thirty-five years of age, and has

left a wife and two cliildren in deitilule circum.

stances.* He was a carpenter by trade, and had been
a resident of ^'e^Y-Yo^k about ten years. I'ur the la'it

eleven months he has been out of emplovment the
most of the time. He has the reputation of being a

quiet, inoffensive man, of industrious habits, 'fhe
dirk used in the commission of llie murder i:^ 141^

inches in length, from the point lo the brass ferule

near tbe handle, and had evidently belonged to a

cane; but the ofiicers, after diligent search, were un-
able to find the other portion. After the prisoner had
been taken to the Station-house, he desired to send a
messenger to Collector Bak.nxv, at the Custom-house,
saying that he stood well there, and could get any
amount of bail necessary. He is a politician of some
note amonK the Germans of the Sevctrteenth Ward,
and has hitherto t)keo an active part in the election

of City officers^ ^
FIGHT IN AGAMBUM; HOUSE.

Arrest of the Froprletora Attempt to Relcaae
them OB a Forged >^rlt of Babeaa Corpas.
About 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, a dis-

turbance occurred in the apartments of Blacehan &
Abell, No. I Ann-street, occupied as a gambling

house, in which a man named ALBiai Oathan, was
was severely lieaten, and had an arm broken by the

proprietors of the establishment The question in dis-

pute between the parties, which led to the quarrel,

has not transpired, but Oathan, on leaving the place

immediately procured the arrest of Faasxaiox Blaox-

HAB and Auansms Abxll, who were taken by officer

Waiibs to the Second Precbact Station-house. About B

o'clock in the evening the officers having tbe prison-

ers in custody were served with a writ of hattatcor-

]ms, signed by City Judge MoCiim, directing them to

produce the bodies of Bimebab and Abxll, before

him at his office. No. 29 wB-street yesterday morn-

ing, at 9 o'clock. The complamant not appearing

promptly at the time specified, and Judge McCuhb
having duties to attend to In Court tbe hearing of the

case was postponed to 3 P. M. Meantime an ex-

amination of the writ by the complainant's coun-

sel, Cbas. a. SpESOix, had discovered it to be a

'brgery, and under these circumstances the Assistant

District-Attorney, Mr. Axthob, was requested to be

present at tbe examination. The complainant and

the prisoners were promptly In attendance atthe hour

named, and Ex-Judge StoAxi appeared for the de-

fence. Mr. Wauaci, of the County Clerk's Office,

was asked to examine the writ and immediately pro-

nounced thename ofJohn Clanot signed thereto, a for

gery. He further testified that tbe County Clerk'sname
was never signed to writs of haheus corpus except

during office hoursfrom A. M. to 4 P. M. The
writ was obtained by a lawyer named Jaios 6. Giw.
autoB. Judge McCcNN was charitable enough to

suggest that the pei sun, whoever he might be, that

signed the Cotmty CleriL's name did It through Igno-

rance, supposing that he had a right so to do, as in

the case of executions ; and Judge Stuabt even con-

tended that the County Clerk's signature was not

necessary. The writ also lacked the attesta-

tion of a Judge of the Supreme Court, and
on the whale, the counsel for the defence

admitted that it was defective In law and
therefore null and void. Judge MoCokn said that he

indorsed the writ without parUcularly examining it,

supposing it to be aU right but It was now evident

IhatTt was either a forgery or a blunder, and hi either

case was null and void, and he should therefore dis-

miss It and remand the prlsoaers to the custody of the

officers. Blacxmab and Aasu, were then removed to

the Tombs, where they spent last night and will

t have an examtoaUon on a charge of aisault and bat-

VAMBiavoocT, CWrk of the Court of Sessions, where
It may hereafter form the basis of an indictment
against somebody for forgery in the first degree.

CITT POi:.! C8.

Repabllcan MayaraltT CoavaatlOB.
The Republican Mayoralty Conventioir, consist-

ing of five delegates from each Ward of the City, met
at the Headquarters, corner of Broadway aad Twen-

ty-third-street, for the purpose of nominating a candi-

date for the office of Mayor of New-York at the en-

suing election. GxosasR. JAQnia, of the Sixteenth

Ward, was chosen lo preside, and Messrs. H. Htw-
LBTT, of the Fourth Ward, and O. ELiaav, of the TtUr-

teenth Ward, appointed Secretaries. The contest-

ants from the First Ward occupied about one hour of

the time of the Convention, but the delegation, headed

by HiNKT Suits, was finally admitted, and the other

delegates withdrew. Mr. QuioLt Introduced a reso-

lution to appoint a Committee of twenty-two for the

purpose of conferring with any organizations opposed
to the election of Fbrsakdo Wood.
The resolution was laid on the table, and was

finally voted down, 34 to 72. A motion to proceed
viva voce, and informally, to the nomination of a can-

didate for Mayor was adopted, and the following-

named gentlemen received honorable mention :

George Opdyke, William R. Stewart James
W. Booth, Joseph Bowers, Hoses H. Grinnell

Benjamin Wood, Robert 8. MIntum, Peter Ross)
JohnJ. Astor, Hamilton Fish, Lewis P. Woodruff,
Horace Greeley, Fernando Wood, Hiram Barney, O,
W. Brennan, and James Gordon Bennett

After much discussion, a resolution to proceed to
the nomination of a candidate without conference
with any narty was adopted, and on a call of the

Wards, tlie result was as follows :

Whole number of votes, 109. For Gsoiaz P. Op-
DTXi, 92 1 for all otiiers, 17.
The nomination of Gbobgb Opdtxs, on motion of

Mr. Vah Wvck, was tlien made unanimous, with
rousing ciieers for the successful candidate. A Com-
mittee was appointed to wait on Mr. Opdtki, and in-

form him of his nomination, and the meeting ad-

journed. _

Tammany Conncllmanlc CouTenlloaa.

The Tammany Councilmanic Conventions met
last night, and nominated Councilmen for each Sena-

torial District

The Fourth District Convention met at the Ivy

Green, In Elm-street and nominated Morgan Jones,

Geo. A. Barney, Joseph Hughes, James Sandford^
James Hays and John Healey.
The Fifth District met at the corner of Fourth-

street and Avenue C, and nominated Edward Maloy,
John Hooghklrk, John Ryan, M. C. Gross, A. Miller
J. S. Webster and E. E. Brligs.
The Sixth District met at tlie corner of Barrow and

Hudson streets, and adjourned till next Wednesday
evening, at 7J^ o'clock.

The Seventh District met at the corner of Thirty-
second .street and Fourth-avenue, and nominated Ja-

cob M. Long, J. Kavanagh, J. Brice, Alexander
Brandon, W. Joyce and l.iikc Ounicn.

The Tax Payers' Union CanTearioa.

BOBEKT B. MINTUBN, ESQ., NOMINATED FOB MATOB.

At a meeting of the Taxpayers Union Conven-

tion, held at the Everett House, Robbbt B. Mintcrn
was unanimously nominated for Mayor, and a Com-
mittee of Twenty-five appointed to wait upon 1dm

and announce that fact. A Committee of Three was
also appointed to report names for Aldermen. Coun-
cilmen .and School Commis^ionery, as caiididates at

tlie pusuiue Charter election, and another Comialtiee
of Se\eii, to confer with other organizations. The
mec-lhig was mainly composed of merchants of the

highest respectability. On Friday the Executive
Committee has a meeting of iinportaoce at the office

of the Clialrmauof the L nion Coni-ention, Jobn Liv-
ingston, Esq.

Remarkable Counterfeit oa the Shoe aad
lieather Bank.

One of the most extraordinary enterprises ever

recorded in the historj- of counterfeiting has, within

the last two or three days, been brought to light.

Bills to an, as yet, unascertained amount are in

circulation, forged on the Shoe and Leather Bank of

this City, one of tiie wealthiest and most reliable of

all our metropolitan financial institutions. The bank
itself will sustain no material injury in the aitair It

is true ; but the skillful way in which its officers have

been deceived, In the matter of their own paper

Issue, proves that it has had a narrow escape. "The

spurious issue is in $100 bills, and it is said Uiat quite
a number of them are laiown to have been thrown

upon the market. Several City bar.l.s have taken

them,,and unless able to trace tliem to customers,
will stand in for a considerable los^.

The circulation of these counterfeits was oom-

menr.cd out West, and the firs! intimat iou of their ex.

is'icnce was divulged lo Ihcb^mk on which they are

forced; by one of the detective police. The conster-

nation Cleared by such a revelation can be better im-

agined than o-e:iciibed. The bank had takeiiaquan~

titj- of them in the usual course of exchange at the

(Clearing-house, and The offcers, even afier receiving
the detectives' information, could scajcely briug
themselves to believe that the couiuerleit was not

genuine.
A close and critical examination of the counterfeits

by tbe engravers of the Am< riCMU Bank-Note Com-
pany actually fidled to detect any evidence of the for-

gery, until they liad bci ii scrutinized under the micro-

sc(pe, wiieii two or liiicc tiiR'iip mistakes were dis-

covered. The ii^i;<:ic of :l;c bill is a mounled Iii-

diaii lasioinga bcliaio. and in tiie genuine, the hand
iiftlic Indian toucl. I ^ uic sliariiag of. Ihe letter K, in

the word b;in'v, wl.i st on tlx ccunteifeit there is, (to

tlic fiai,.c.l eycs.i ai. alani .1 iir.psrcci.liWe space bt-

Iwccji. In tlic couiU(-r;i it, too, the rt:d tint is diuiined
bv the artificial process used lo giic the bills an ap-

pf*?ir4ince of havicjr 'leca u^ed. and the leaves on the
ornunient.'; yroun<l lilt- Bi-iik Depaitment die are the
lca;>. bit in the world out ol sluape. and unfiidslied as
Lo iletait

The counterfeit is an uiiprecedeiitediv dangerous
one, and many miforlunate peojile will have to siilTer

particularly i-'usiiie.-<s men in Chicago, Cinciiiuali,

(^Iceland, Alil-.vaufcee and other Wcsieru cities. Tlie

Shoe and Leather Bank has not taken any of them
over tne counter, and has returned nearly all thai

came toil throiigh the Clearing-liouse. It has only
about fifteen of tliein ($1,600 worth) that it is not able

to place. ^
CoHMissioXKBS or Cbabities and Corrkc-

Ti(,>s_Wee)ily Statement.-Remaining Oct. 26th,

S,0U4 ; admitted, 1,798 ; total, 9,802, of whom died, 39;

discharged, 1,505 ; sent to Blackwell's Island, .122 ; to

State Prison, 6. leaving a balance of 7,036, wtdch is a
decrease of 68 over the last report.

The Iiaraeat and Beat War Maps.
BlACFOU, _

Hilton Head,
Foat Roval,

BolL'Bat,
PlKBVILLB,

CUHSBBIAND OaP,
Edvards' Fbrrt,

and all other points made noted by the var, are found"^ PLAINLY MARKKD
ON

B. H. LLOTD A CO.'S LARGE

_ Ma-y*Wiy<gP la this Ottp, Ttmaaday.Nor.
M.bjrBinff.A.Fjlin. gt at ABB s. .yA#9jL Moaa.

afO^JMaSiaai^lKnA, eaachter a( F!H.*Tandn-

BUiS%tka>r lb Ml CUk^ Wednesday,>; 13,aM TaMsaeeafaeMd^nMer, by R^Ts^th Bhs!
ReBixiBuasle' 8. MUiaBabio, daughter ut Parker
Haody, Em., aB efltliCitr.
Clabe RBonA. la BnokSya, oirTharsdaj, Hov. 14,

by Rev. J. B/Flagg, CtbubClabe. ^thls City, to Jooa
A..daaShterorae1st*JaaaesReqna, of Albany.
DuBoia Gbbasob On Thnndar amrains. Km. u..

at the rasidanc* of the bride's paiaata^ OaaiiBtns H.
IidBois telilss Matilba OBBABoa. seoaa* dauahbr eC
Geo. Greaaoo. Eso.
to- RahwayTN. J., aadKinnlMi. N- T.,imfi Meaae

"!' _ .

^SwiPT-WssToN.v-At Sandy Hin. N.T., oa Wednes-
dM, Nov. 13. by Rev. Mr. Boetwiek, iAVBi Sw"";
thfs City, to HAaaAEBT W. CBOBEBm, daugaterof the-
late J ndge Westoa.sf tbe former place. __
WcF.tiiRARiisiRoao. In Stratford. Conn., saJTBea-

day, Nov. 12. at Christ's Church, hr Rev. Samuel Cooke.
RobsbtC. McKwsk to Cabsib k:, daughter of Franols
Armstrong, rM,.,oi .st. CroIx, W t ladfes.

DIED.
Casb. !n this City, on Wednesdiay momlng. af ooD-

Eution of thebnUn. MAcr Ann, ysongest daaghter ol
Peter and Soplda Cass.
ThereUitivesandtriendsor the CsnOlr are respectful^

Invited to attend the fuueral. on Friday, at 1 o'clock,
from tbe residence of her parentB, No. 10s West ITtb-st..
without further notice.

.
GiBBS. In tblsClcy.on Tharsday, Nor. 14, of convul-

sions,J, WasuinstohOibbs, painter, sea of JohnGibtas.
Jr., aged 24 years.
The relatives and friends ofthelually are respectfully

ISV*** 'o attend his funeral, from hb late residence. No.
42 Suffolk-st.. inear Oraad, on Satnrdaj, the 16tb inst, at
lyA O'clocic I* U
Rapaltba. In this CIty.on Tbnrsday.Vor. 14. Nob-

UAM B. KAPALTEA.son of Jainp and Adclui Rapalyea,
aged *3 yeare, 11 month* and 14 days.
The re)Htive8 and friends of the Utuiiy art re^pectftUty

requested to attend tbe funeral, at 1 o'clock thr^ day. ( Fri-
day. }from the residence of her brother. J. <i. Mocer. Mo.
139 Kast aeth-st.
Fi.CMDRAV. In this City, on Thursday. Nov. M. Jvtrvs

D. Flihpiuu, soa of Elijah aud Sarah W. Klcudrau. in
the ]9tb year of his age.
Rclatires and friends are requested to attend hi fune-

ral, withoutfurther notice, this (Friday) alternoon; &t b}c
o'cIocIl, from his late residence, Xo. 2 Saffolk-it. Uis
remains will be taken next day to New-Rochelle for
iEitermciit.
CoiT.ln Brooklyn.on Tharsday* Nor. 14. Alohbo Dk

WoFF CoiT. son of William A. Colt, aytd SOyenri.
His friends &nd acquaintances, and those of his ftther,

are respectfolly inrltsd to attend his funeral, from the re-
sidence of the Intter. No. 366 AttatitiC'St., Brooklyo. on
Sunday, the iTtfa inft., at 2 o'ciock P. M.
WiiiTHiT. In Williamsburtih, on Tharsday moraSng.

Nov. 14, at his residence. No. Uq 2d-st., Wiuuam a. Wmit-
MiT, in the 31st year ofhis ace.
Notice of the fnneral will appear In Saturday's paper-
WAaKiR. In WilUamsbnrgh, on Thursday umroinfr,

Not. 14. Eltuu C wife of Kobert M. Warner. Ksq..
affd 33 years and 6 months.
The friends of the family, and tho^e of her father. Hulet

Dur^ea, Esq.. are respeccmily inrited to attend lier Mine-
ral, from the Kpiscopal Church, at Manbaet, L-L.thia
(Friday) afternoon. Nov. l&. at 3 o'clock P. M.
DtiRTiA. In WiUiamsburgli. n Thursday. Nov. 14,

suddenly, CoRfTiLius Di/ETEA.sjfed 74 years.
The friends of the family are res-pectmlly invited to

attend the fun-.'ral, on Satunliiy, the Ibth iust., at II

o^Iock A. U..from tbe consLitory room of. tbe ftelormed
Dutch Church, Jamaica. L. I.

Post. In WarrensburBh, N, y.. on Tuesday, Nov. 12.
of diphtheria. Rev. Henry A. Post. I'listorof the Presby-
terian Church at Varrensbursb, In the 27tb year of his

age.
The friends of tbe deceased, and of his fiimUy. are In-

vited to attend, without farther notice, the fnneral at tbe
hon:*e (.f his father, Alfred U. I'ost. M. D.. No- U West
inh-9t.
WasTCOTT. In Jersey City.' on Wednesday eveniof?.

Nov. 13, at his residence, corner of Grove and Southed
sts.. Samuel Wkscott, recentIv-State Senator from Hud-
son County, in the 61st year o.hix ajre.

j'nneral services will be heM this ( Friday) aRemoon. at
2o'c1ock. The remains will be laken to Ilnd.--uu. N. Y.,
for interment. The friends of the family are respectfully
invited to be present, without further invitation.
Coi. In Newark, X. J., on M'ednesday, Not. 13, AtES-

AifPiK W. Cox, formerly of this City.
His relative.'' and friends are rcspectftilly invit,ed to at-

tend bis funeral, fromSt. Vaul's Chupel, at H o'clwik A.
M ., on Saturday, the 16th iii*t. Trains for Ncr-art leave
the foot of Cortlandt-st. at 9Wj and 10 o'clock A. il.

C'HAnf>To:f. In Stephentown. Rensfclaer i:ooBty, N.
v.. on Wednesday, Nov- 13. tuddenly. of typhoid fever.
Hir.AM AuoffciTUh. only sou uf Hiram and Aupusta V.
CrnnstoQ, in the Kd yetirof his apre.

Hi;* friends, aud tliose of the family, are invited to at-

tend the funftral, from the N^w-York HotH. on Satur-

dny. the 16th inn., at 2 o'clock I'. M. His reraaiits will b9
taken to Greenwood.

Grieve for the livin". not the dead ;

An early fate from life hath ^ped.
Whom ancels at! its toils have ^naT'd.
But not t)ic hearts his losfi hutii iiared.

NEW BOOKa.^
OHABLKS BBADKB OOTATllgriu"

Tin HMSATIOir BOOK or TBI TRAS.
UOKC THAN nx TH0U8AND ALRKADT

EIGHTH XBITION G01N'<i TO fRB83.
T IIR CLOISTSK AND THE BKAKTUt

oa.
MAID, Wirt AMP WIDOW

A MATTBR-or-FACT FICTIOIT,

CUARLE8KBAD8, ^. ,^,

wmiel.lefc 1otc me I.ittig, Lgre me I<ir *e.
I.ar eaa. cloth ixmai. pn- ai

corets, price Jt
^-^

(33x44 Indiesi__iW HAP OF TBB
BORDER AND SOUTHERN STATES.

Specimen copies mailed, prepaid, for 2S cents.

Aaents wanted to sell this and many other
MAPS AND CHARTS rOR THK TIMES.

Address
H. H- LLOYD k CO..

No. 2S Hovard-st., New-York.

Baft Felt Hata fkr Oentleaien'a Wear.
Pablic approval of my elTorts as a hatter. Id this depart,
meat of hatting, to supply the lightest negligent hat for

gentlemen's wear sta low cost, for many years past, led
me to test the finest furs, in order to ontaln a superior

Jnality
and tint of color snited tomy retail or SMcial salee.

n announcing thee beantifnl and comlbrtable fabrics, I

deem itdne to myself to state that lam the only soft hat
manotectanr who retails In the City ot New-York, and
consequently I can afford to sell, and do sell, a better and
finer article at a less price thaa Is asked in Broadway.
Gentlemen will do well to call and examine belbre pur-
chasing elsewhere. N. ESPENSCBEID.Itaiinftctarerof
Oesta' BaU, No. lU Naaian-st.

Tto DMbreae* I* Oaaaemva wearlna S*ft
FELT HATS. The manofaoturtr can sell aa article at a
profit for less than Its prime cost toa mere vender. This is

ESPENSCHIELO'Scaae. Hehssmanufactured this season
the finest and most elegant soft hat In New-York, and is

selling it for twenty per cent, less than the prices asked
by the retailers of Broadway. It Is done the poopio
know ft .and the pleasant consequenoe Is a plethora of

business at No. 116 Nasiau-st.

The ImpraTed Shattle Mmehinea manafcclured
by theOUOVERk BAKKR S. M. CO., No. 4Ki Ilroacl-

wy, are much auperioc to the Shuttle or " Lock-btiicli

machines heretofore in use. They are noiselesi, rapui,

simple. HUd adapled to all work for which the t,hultlc

Stitch Is suitable.

ImBenaa StocU af !<abl Fan at Whlte>a,
No. ai6 BROADWAi', opposite St. I'aul s Church, from
the LARGEST FUR Hill SK.S in this City, which must
aud will be sold at a low figure to cluso a large conslgn-
meut. \ ^

I,adlea> Balmoral nnii Clolh-bacion Baots-
IndiR-rubbers, ic. with Misses' and Lbildrens Boots
andShoes, ofallst.vlesaiidpricM.at .^ , ^MILI.EK d CO.'S, No. 387 Canal-st.

MARRIED,
yui CoTT^-SotPrawoaTB. In this City, oa Thursday.

'

Not. U, by Rev. Ur. Bagany, at St. PauTs U. E. Church.
i TsBODoas S VAX Con, to RosaLia 0.. daughter of
! Jotepb Sauthworth, Ba.. U ot this City.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF HURRA T, EDDY k CO.'S

KENTLCKT AND MlglSOCKI STATE
liOTTERIES.

KaifTUOKT. i;:; . ::a C'l.^bs 69,1. Not. W, im.

i\, 16, 69, lU, (ii, ii, 18, II, 12, 10, 22, 27.

KrynrcxT. Clus B94. Not. It. issi.

2, 9, 34, 44, 40, 27, 73, 7, 23, 55, 75, 32, 17.

Circulars sent free of charge by addressing either to

MURRAY. EDDY k CO.,
CoTlnifton, Ky., or St. Louis. Mo.

ROVAL H.4VANA tOTTEKY-OCiNDUCTED
BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMKXT. Prizes

cashed and information furnished liy TAYLOR k CO.,
Bankers, yq. 16 'Wall-st,, N. Y.

XTIni.,T IMPORTANT TO MOTH KKS.
Mrs. WINSLOW, an experienced nurse and fenisie

physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teething

wliich greatly facilitates the process/ of teellihig, by soft-

ening the Kums, redacingall inflammation.--will ailayall

pain, and islsure to regulate tbe bowels. Depend upon

it, mothers, it will gire rest to yourselves and reiief aud

health to your infants. Pertectly safe In all cases.

Stlinons of bottles are sold every year iathti United

States, it is an old and well-tried remedy.

Georp:e A. Fowler, of Gullfortl, writes under date of

.Tunc 1^. !!*) :

Purmit me to say tc yon.tliat Mrs.WI.VSLOWS SOOTH-
IN'i, SVHCl' hasan unrirecedunteds.Ue with me since

m> <'U:.;(.iners hav-; ascertained it'* nuTiL**. Tlii. is the

ill', t time, in a tliirt.v-iive years' druf,' busine-'s, that 1

have indorsed a medicine for iuti-insic good qualilies. I

never l^'fore tJiis wrote a recommendation of any patent
rned-cine. 1 know not what its cnipo,Jtion is. '.mt 1 be-

!
lieve it is i>erfectly harmless and safe. I kuoi- it (fives

the greatest sati&raotion to pareuis and nurses, affording

relief .ind quietude, withouianyunpleasanteO'e''ti. attend-

ing its use. Yours, resijectfully,

GEOKGi; A. FOWI.I^K.

MntiicTs- Moiliers!*. Mothers!!! An old nnrsc P r

children. Don't fail to procure lira. WiNSI.OWS
SOOTHING SYRCP for Children Teething. It has no

equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried J

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP
For Cbiliiaen will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of teething

without the aid of this invaluable preparation. Iflife and

health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it Is worth

its weight in gold.

Uiilions of bottles are sold every year iu the United

States. U is an old aad weil-tried remedy.

David Miller, of Clarence, New-York, writes, under

date of Jane 13, iseo :

We have a child three months old, which has screamed

almost incessantly wjtb a spasmodic affection of the bow-

els, so that we had despaired of everraising it. Its stom-

ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom was nn&vorable. until we obtained a bottle of the

SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted like a charm. It ias-

medlately became quiet, and now manifests every symp-
tom ot Improvement and comfort. It Is now as good as

a little kitten, playfhl and smiling, and seems entirely

well. All ot which we ascribe to tha use of HR3. WINS-
LOW'SSOOTHING 8TBUP. Yonra, respectfaUy.

DAVID MILLER.

We have spoken of this Syrup Ibr the benefit of oar

readers who are parents. We know its good value, and

have experienced some ot the rich blessings which result

from its ose. Ills. Wlnslow is do qoaok, but a woman of

long experience as a norse and female physician.

"lamhaiipytobe able to certitj to the efflclenoy of

Uft. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth ef

what it is represented to accomplish. Haring a Uttle boy

saHering greatly from teething, who could not rest, aad at

night by his cries would not permit any of the family

to do so, I purchased a battle of the Soothing Syrap. Its

elTect upon him,was Uke magic; ba soon vent to sleep,

and all pain and nerTousoets disappeared. We have had
no trouble with him since, and the little fellow will rpaas

through with comfort the exoraolating process ettaetUac,

by the sole aid of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Every
mother vho regards tbe health and Illli of her ehlldren.

sLould possess iU MRS. H. A. ALOGR.
Lowiii., Mass.

Bxwaaa or CouHManm aaa lamnoss
Nonegenaineanleasthsfiio-slmUeof CURTIS A PEi:.

KINS, New-York, Is on tbe oatslde wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughoat the world.

Principal Offloe, No. 13 CEDAR-ST., NEW-YORK.

Price onljS cents per bottle.

Oasiawio*. N- J- AoK- ' ""-

Messrs. John I. Brown Son, Boston. Mass. :

DSAB Bias : I have been using your
' Bronchial

Troches" for a year or two. I Hod them to answer an

excellent purpose. They have freqaeptly proved a great

relief lo me when annoyed with drj-neSs otthe throat

and huskiness of voice. I have ao dottbt they are quite

M valuable to public speakers as MRS. WINSLOW'S
800TU1NO SYKUP Is for ehlldren.

I at least haveheen soothed and qonlbrted In the ate at

them I can heartily recommcBd them .

fSigned.) J. R Pf.rTT.

Pastor iiTaacalloal iiutbieraft Choich.

tssor ta k paw arm
a saooKB KDiTioa

OPme LIFE AND WRITiasS-
OEN. NATHANIEL LYONt

orUno. vol.. With steel portrait. niceVL
Tha firat.cdltlon of this seaaoaabl* work Iw beea 'en-

tirely exhaoaled, aad- a ieooad Is aow rapUly.pMMv

through the press.

It is a book for every oae to nad at this verrVow; A'

complete biography aa4 seatal pieton of Ukt MHI
patriot, who fell so wMf in defsaoe of law I

..VtV?"" 1"*' "* wliibyail bookadleia,_
S"gA'"SirT'!j.rp^'lES;"S-e'S:'4?^

'^-

MILITARY.
THE VOIiuSteBR KNuiMKER "Kn;^

imENT,
,. . ""jy t^ TIIK SEAT OF WAR.
Col. EawASD W. SsaaiLL, Lient-Col. Jius F. 1

, Major Rleaaan Brrt,
5.*i^5J!5??ff,*%?'''*^"J*I!!rtmeat asaVOLVKTEER ENGINEER REGIMKMT, which 'ii iiiiiiMi
pay of the soldiers to
(17) SEVENTEEN DOLLARS ($17) PER MOMm.A few more riggers, boat-balldees, ship-

"
pontoniers, blacksmitlis, miners, ehospers, h
maebinists, rockmen. wheelwrights, boiler-
railroaders will be received.
None but healthy and eoapeleot workaiea aeet aniK. '

Kecraits are under pay, mastered into aerviea, aaaBa-
nished with quarters and rations at onee.

!> amilies are taken care ofby the aatbociUei.
, Headquarterscomer ChathaiB aadCbaaben Ma^ Eip^
York.
A fisw competent men, faorse-shoeia, or mea

to hnrses, or wagoners, will be received in the " PAB-
RdTT BATTERY" of six rlfledcannoB. presented br Hrr
}< p. PARROTT, of tbe West Poiat Foandly JAMSBB;
SMITH. Captain.
Enlistment for three years, or-dariag the war.

TO UNASSIUNKO aillilTAKT COM*
FANIEiS.

Two full companies ean now be received in the TariKk
Kegiment. New-York VolaBteers,coBUUodedby n*.
lals regiment has been reduced la nambeia by thadto-

ehargc of men who were mastered into the serrioe kr
only three months ; but the regiment Is inasovad aad -

prosperous condition, and is attached to Gen. Waia-
worth's Brigade, stationed on Upton's HIU, Vinflala. la
the advance of the army of the Potomac.

It i.s believed tliat this tact will present a atranc lateaa-
ment to ofiScers and men, wboare desiiwisof oMffriag it
once into active service.
Inquiries in rexard to the condition otthe rMiasatsHF

be made of Gen. UcDowell or fren. Wadsworth.
rommunications may be addressed to me at WaAlad-

ton, D.C. R. M. RICHARDSON.
Lieutenant-Colonel Twelfth N. Y. V., CoiUBaadil^
ICIIT rATAL,RT. THE FIRST BEGIian
I nited States Lancers, which is orgaaixlBg ia ttia

City, israpidly filling up. _Col Smoliaskl, to whoa ia
ntnuted tbe formation ot it by the War Departatiat,Ha
reteraa of high military allainments ; he served la tha
I^olish. French and English service, aad is hsaraMr
known in tl military circles of those connfrisa
headquarters of the regimbnt is the War Depad
Waahiiigton, D. C, a branch of which Is at No. 1 raiK-
pl ice. corner of Broadway. New-York, in charge of aot-
itjg Adjutant Lieatenant P. E. McTighe. to whoa sM
communicatioiis on tbe business of the regbBOBt from Ifta

loyal btates are to be addressed. Gentlemen wishlaaia
raise companies of 4fi men each will receive First f Ts
tenancy, aud ia similar grade to the lowest aea-caaari^
sion. Pirivates ambitions of military ^nors are oAmA
many iadocements, and gnaranteed speedj pnmtglgmm
Pay for privates, $14 a ssonth.

C~
AMERON HIGHI.AND BBIGADE.^TBB
.Serenty-efghth Regiment Cameron lUghlaadara,beiaa

nearly completed. Col. S. M. Elliott invites parts of ha^'
laliOD^ and companies detiirous to unite, and foratta
t}i(rd regiment in the Cameron Blgtiland Brigade, toa^
ply lo Major A. C. Castle, Headqnarton No.

*" "
^S'ashingto^-s^aare.

I^VNEKAIi
OF CAPT.BENRT H.AI.VB

. SiconoNatiohalGcjlsd, NoT.M, 13(1. Onaeca
of the non-arrival of tbe remains of Cat't. ALDEN, hv
funeral and the parade of this company is poetpoaed tfll

.SAIL'RDAY, Not. 16, same hour and place as aaaadlB
company order of Not. 11.

SIMMONS CLARK. Captaia.

~A PKOTKIS'TANT Cl>KRliirMAN, SAKI^
xVtioned by the proper snthoritiea in enlisting mek- aad
iiaving special Aicilities for recruiting serTice, Besina ia
ciiufer with oflScers encaged in farming or oomptaWg
Rc;;iments. Address nOCTOR, Box No. IM Times OBea.

JOHN nOOPBR & CO.,

CITY ANO COUNTRY ADVERTISING AGENT81

No. <1 Park-row, New-York,

New-York Times Building.

J. ri. k Go. are inserting advertisements ia all Naa*.

papers published in the United States and British FBa-

.
rinres. A careful selection of papers is made, adapted la

any business, and tbe ADVeansiao is done in the beat

possible manner, saving time, trouble and expense to tha

tidrertiser. HccciitMS, Bahizcs, Bsoiias. Sriaaaaia
aud It AtLSOAP Aoc;tTs. and businesK men generally.wM-
ing toestend theirtrade, are respectfaUy invited to oiB '

at the nisce. No. 41 Park-row, and examine papera aad

prices.

.Nearly all newspapers published thnnghont theuoaa
try are received aud filed at this office.

RirsKKscis. Messrs. H. J. Raymond k Co, i^^-
!L.hers of the New- York Times, and the publishsraof Iks

leading newspapers throughoat United States aaA
t'anada.

a'llc"KsfoN>S TOOTH POWDER,
FOR WHITE TKETH, SWEKT BREATH, HEALTHT

<;l)MS AND IIUBV LIPS,
Is acknowledged by all who nsc it the best DENTIFRIC*
in the world. The surest te>it is. that it Is invariably la-

commended by every one who knows its value. Price tt

centsperboUle. (WiUlastayear.) Sold by all tbe Drac-

giats. and by the exclusive proprietors, F. C. WKLLS ft

CO., No. lit,
Kranklin-st^ _^^^

l,AUiE>~GbL,D~f'HATEl.A.INE OHAIHS
FOR SA^E
LOW.

At e. C. ALLEN'S, No. 41* Broadway.
One door below OanalHd.

IT FAYS! IT PATS ! I IT FAYSHI
WHAT PAYS!

It pays to go a Uttle out of I

streeutopurchaac PlatedW
ICE-PITCHERS, TEA =-..,^.,

SPOONS, ke, kc.
. _. __

An exnmtooe of tUrtj years In oae place, Tis- Nsa.
iudeBUKLINa-SLir. enables BO to ear toavaa

tT fAXSI
o( the way (Ma Oa ftaUaaaWa

1 Wdn hr Ikaally os^aMaa
EASKTS, OTtNS, tOtJU,

'jairti3?iars

PETER COOPER'S
ClarMsd

SHEET AND SHRBD CUBI<ATIMX

CALVES'
#0(S?9S^*r!!M?C

NANS..

WINBjSu.IB8.

80ldb,.,l.he^rt.^^jr.-d-

WEDDINfrjIARK.

|0s23aJ!fSywSr
ls ''"riJj.ri-, .

U.S. SANITARY COMHH9|MfcWOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF A890CIAIMW. m.V.
. Nfc 10 Cooper Oalee.M-av.

^ ^

BROOKI.YN
YOI7NO MEN'S OTOIHTI

ASSOCIATION 3^ DIcmTSON
wUldeUveranorattOjfjJt

*' MONDAY EVENING. Mar, U^
conuneneiag at do'elock. ^

Tickets of admiaaioo.lieiM : Beaanedssak. Waaad^
( -an be obtaloed on aa*aft Tharsday, Nov- U. afcM-
cock's bookstore. No. MFaHaait..aad at Willi >li>
store. No. la Atlaatio-ft.

t-^

rjaiP:FpT,

POT FOR SCQAR MOPi-",rf.Tta5l.^BOE k MAOKBY^ pateat is^PWH^vTSSSit s2d
wUh malleable Iron rim TCr tip to "S^.^^STthSaSy
most durable pattern yet made, and costswssagnw
other. BeftnerTwUI find it to their ^?J5fJjf^g;^
pot. before getting others. Kos. .j)i, B and vacnj
it.. N. y. ^___
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Bmlvrattoa twwm tM Vahed States.
Frvm Uu SVmiIc iteader, Nov. V.

The mnnber of Americans arriving in Cuiada, to

cwape tram poliUetf peneintlon In the Northern

auies, or becaoM of InabiUty to pass from their pur-
mta la the Morth to friends In the SouUi, is daily aug-
MDted. It tM larger, relaUvely, in Quebec and Mon-
rl ttan In Toronto : but even here it is conaldera-

Mo, and with a certainty of increase.

Already, since the commencement of the war, largo

ddltioiu have been made to the provincial poputa-
thm from the ranks of BritiBh-bom subjects, long res-

ident in the Northern and Western States, who now
nturn to their allegiance to seeic new homes in Can-
oa. An improved value of city property is one of

the earliest results of the altered state ol things ; and
U i understood that in many of the rural districts the
demand for wild land and for partially cleared farms
Is greater- than it has been lor some time past.
We onderstand that this exodos from the North,

with a view to settlement In Canada, will not be con-
ftted to persons of British origin. Large numbers of
nattre Americans In the North and other of Uic iitates

an preparing to migrate hither with the lea^t possi-
kie delay. Opposed lo the war.on principle, thoy are

annoyed and angered by the insults and outraees to

wklch lU prosecution has given rise. It if not enough
Ikatthecan silent under the tyranny whicli,havng
tilled the Press, would render free speecli a penal
inee. Their refusal to applaud the war or to assist

It ososea.them to suspicion, and this, again. to 'o"? ;

are bear ofcomparatively large i.v.mbirun >orili-

tn eoontle* ofKew-Vork and elsewhere l'pre pre-

pferUlc to sacrifice their farms, and in begin the world

. Sashuuler the shelter of British law. There arc

Oiers who see in the ero/movis ctpcnditures of the

rederal Govemmenia prelude loexhausliveUxation,

and prefer to save something wllh whlcn to start in

Canada, to the ruin which threatens them where they

ate. Altogetlier, therefore, we are jusiified in antici-

aatbig 1 arge and desirable accessions to our popula-
Eon from the neighboring country. They may come
with perfect confid ence In the riurce5 of tlie pro-
vtoee, and with an assurance thn they will receive a
cordial welcome from the people among whom
ttiey propose to dwell.

aaaactaaetta BoMlcra t* keep TbankaxiT*
!( la Camp.

Hxisavutnas, Boston, Nov. i, IMl.
QlsiKAi. OsOER No. 28. The soldiers, who

Hsstrate the fame of Massachusetts and defend her
<MlB, with that of oar Union an.; our National Flag,
! llnai; service remote from the homes w here they
.ftai()>en wont to celebrate with their families the

fierable and joyful New-England Festival of

'TlamsglTlng to God for the fruits of the season and
tbonnty af His Providence, ought to be remem-
"1 and associated, so far as may be, in tlie ceiebia-
onnow at hand :

It Is therefore ordered by the Commander-in-Chief
kat the Adjutant-General cause copies of the Cover-
Bar's recent Proclamation for a day of public Tbanks-

'

i^Ttns and Praise to be sent to the Colonels and

T^aytiiiiff of all the Massachusetts Regiments of Vol-

nteers, with the assurance of the gra'eful and sym-
IMlthetSe remembrance of them by the Government
and people of Massachusetts, of their thanlvfulness
fsr tne many >aU:>factions and blessings with which
even In war we are constantly attended. ar>d of our
fervent prayers for the welfare of our gallant and pa-
triotic soldiers, and our undoubting faith in their

deUty and honor ; and finally, with the expression of

Ihte hope that military duties may not be inconsistent
with their otervation, in some fitting mariner, of the

if annuaUy set apart for the renewal and enlivening
rthe domestic affections, and for remembering the

Olver of all mercies by the united consent of the peo-
ple of our beloved Commonwealth, f
Commanders of regiments and batteries of the Mas-

aachusetts VolunteSrs will promulgate this order in

Ihelr respective commands.
Byordier of His Excellency, Joan A. Amxsw, 6ov-
mor ajid Commander-ln-Ciiief.

WM. SCHOULER, Adj.-Gen.

^i^
BOARD^ffO AND LODGING^
SXiSpWASfTBDrMnrOENTWl^^ AKD
wlfc.apleaaMilrooiB, with or without haU bednxnn,

nnlhrnlshed, except carpet, where there are bol

Cg<
''

fflPO^ywm ' gSwttft, u, 1861:

nnhrnlshed, except carpet, where there are bat-few or no
boarders: a esmfbrtable permanent borne and suHkient
good food. Terms, Including lire and gas. not to exceed
*9 per week. Beferencn exchance.!. Address, ving
partleolars, W. K., Box No. *.S6 New-York Post-Offiee.

BOaUDINU-AT
so. 198 WEST a8TH-8T. A PRI-

vate family would be pleased to aocomniwiate a gen-
tleman and wife or a few single gentlemen with rooms
handsomely furni^he<h house rontaios bath, hot and cold
water throughout, with all mo<Iem improvements to ren.
der a hiine desirable and comfortable for the Winter.
Terms moderate.

BOAKDINU.-A
PI,^:A^3ANT FRONT UOOU ON

th second floor to let, with board. In a private tunily ;

aJso back piirlor ; good bosid, and a comfortable home;
bouse has all the mtidcm improvements; location desira-
ble. Address Box No. 2,408 PostH>ffice,or applv at No.
I'J9 West n2d-?t.. between 6th and 9th avs.

BOAKDl.\'J..
A PLEASANT FRONT ROOM,

with room adjoining, in third story ; also one on fourth
story, back, suitable tor gentleman and wife, in the first-
class houre No 63 East Ssth-st. Dinner ate P. U. Ref-
erences exchanged.

nOARDINO. AN ENTIRE SUITE OF HAND-
UsumelT-Airnlshed rooms on the 2d-lloor of a first-class
house and private family to let with board. Terms mod-
^'Si*- s,'l'"'5?'' pleasantly located In West IMh-st.
Address F. H.. Box No. 1,869 Post-olBce.

BO.\UDING BETWEEN 6TH AND STH AVS.A gentleman and wife may obtain desirable nyims,
eltber singly or in suitea, with superior accommodations,
in a select location, on moderate terms, by applylna at
the first-class house. No. ts Weat aitb-st.

BOARDING. FOUR SINGLE GENTLEMEN. OR
two gentlemen and a gentleman and his wife, can have

elegant rooms with flrst-claas board (French style) in a
strictly private German ftoily, residing at No. 20 Weat
atb-it., between 5th and 6th avs. Reference exchanged.

BOAKDIN5 AT NO. 32 EAST MTH-ST., WEST
of Union-square. To let, an elegant suits of rooms,

bath;n>om conaectlnK, on second floor. Private table if

required. Accommodations every way superior.

IIOAHDINO. TWO GKNTLEMEN AND THEIB
aJwives and a single gentleman can obtain lioard and
pleasant rooms In a small private family, at No. 263 Fearl-
st., Brooklyn.

BOARD IN ]> .-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
suites of rooms on the second floor may be obtained In

a private fiunily by applying at No. 43 West 19th-st., be-
tween 6th and 6th avs.

BOAIJ DING.
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS

for a small family, or single persons, at No. 18 East
2Kth-8t. Prices moderate. Persons of religieos or strictly
moral habits preferred.

BOAKDtNG. TO LET, FIVE ROOMS, LARGE
and small, replete with conveniences, at No. 20 West

-9th-?t., between Broadway and 5th-av.

BOAKD IN BltOOKLiTN. A GENTLEMAN
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtaiu pleasant

urnished rooms and board, with a private family, at No.
ll-~> Congress-st.. within five minutes' walk of the South
Ft:rry. Unexceptionable references required.

.1 HoTements of Ocean Steamers.
FXOK ICBOPX.

Unbnrgh LiTerpool...... New-York... Oct. 30
jllagara Liverpool Boston Nov. 2

City of Washington. Liverpool New-York Nov. C
Southampton.. New-York Nov. 6

Liverpool New-York Nov. 9
Southimoton.-. New-York Nov. 11

Southampton. .New-York Nov. -o

SoutliamptoD . . New-Votdj . . . .Nov. il
. Southampton - . New-Yorfc. . . .Dec. 4

vaou AMxaica.

rof New-York .New-York.... Llverpeol Nov. 16
J_ New-York Liverpool Nov. 20

nborgh New-York Liverpool Not. 23

^ara. Boston Liverpool Nov. 27

rot Washington New-York . . .Liverpool Nor. 30
New-York Liverpool Dec. 4

titon New-York Southampton.. Dec. 7

_ New-York Southampton - . Pec. 21

Anga New-York Southampton .Jan. 4

Departnre of Ocean Mails.
The mails for Europe by the steamships City af yetc-

Terft and Bwussim, will close at the New-York Fost-

en Saturday, at lOM P. M.

DRY GOODS^'
contYndation

op the great closing salk
Of the stock of

K^WARD LAMBERT k CO.,
No. 4*7 Broadway.

FRESH REDUCTIONS
Are coastandy being made in prices, te Insure the

sals of the entire stock prior to the 1st of December.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION

m Is Invited to the stock of

& EMBROIDEIUES,
St SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
S , SILKS,
!; AND OTHER DRESS GOODS,

In which will be found some VERY CHOICE
^BTYLESat exceedingly LOW PRICES.

aAL^O FOR SALE CHEAP, .

A large lot of store fixtures, consisting of oounters,-
Slylving, HERRiXG'S SAFE. rc. :

nS

^ GRBAT .^ISK01DRY S^Ii.
Re H. MACY. \

NO. 2W AND 206 6TH-AT.,
'

Two doors below I4tb-it.|
>irOW OPENING,
i FROM THE CASH AUCTIONS,
9m obeapeitlixM of^^ > NEEDLEWORK EMBROIDERIES,
OToawiwn in the City.

^gNE NEEDLEWORK EDGINGS snd INSERTIKGS,

FINeS^EEDLBWORK LINEN SETS, Ulf the cost ot

importation.
FINK NEEDLEWORK CAMBRIC and JACONET

' BANDS and FLOI'NCINGS.
VRENCH and SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK CAMBRIC
ad SWISS SETS.
EXTRA FRENCH NEEDLEWORK COLLARS, 2^.

XTRA FRENCH NEEDLEWORK SETS OF COL-
EiB and CUFFS, coit of imporUtion $5, will be sold at

TRA l^EDLEWORK CAMBRIC SLEEVES, 9i.

EXTRA FINE SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK COLLAk:^.
la., la, tid., 38., 2s. 6d., &c.
&J00 THREAD LACE COLLARS, Is., la. 6d. and;!s.

^_ R. H. MACY.

H- H. MACY,
SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES.

All eolora and sizes, for 63 cents ; free by mail, 9 cti.

Not. 204 and 206 eth-ar.
No ooanoction with any other atore in the City.

URS, FURB* BELOW COST-9l50,eOU,
worth of ladiea'rlch furs, must be sold reKHruless of^

Ht| comprtriny of real Hadson Bay sables, mink marten .

ton* mutcB* fitch marten, ermine, ?iber!ar squirrel,
b, tn-t In eirailar cloaks, carriaKe capes. victorine'.

*mtdKi^^mlBt to. Tin whole of the entire stock most be*" "
rthe latof Janoary, In order to effect a cleamnce-
'lable offer refoaed, the proprietor retiring from

This adrantafre will not again appear before
me public therefore an early call is reapectfally request-
ad at the old utabll?bed Patent Fur Mali Emporium. .

P. il. PUILIPS, No. 27 Grand-8t., New- York.
N. B. A large atiaortment of sleigh robes and gents'
oUarttte.

B0.4RD ON BROOK I4TN HEIGHTH
Pleasant rooms on second fl<>or, bath adjoining, at No.

3t Willow-st, side entrance on Cranberry-8t., one block
frnm Columbia-st.: three minutes' walk from Fulton or
Wall-st. ferries.

OAKD ON BROOKIiYN HEIGHTS -
l'len,.>ant rooms, suitable for a family or single gentle-

men, within live minutes' walk of Fulton or Wall-st . Ker-
ry. Apply Ht Xo. 11 Monroe place. References required.

oteL Arro^oiorTATioNs. at iuod-
erate prices, cjr be had at No. 49 Westnut-st.tCorDer

Broaclvvay. T})i.-i house \a nicely furoished, and kept in
the best style, u.ti<1 is well suited to the comfort of good
class ffunilics and single gentlemen; lowest price for

single rooms with board, ^C per week.

OAKD "WANTKbllN BROOKLYN-FOR
a gentleman and his wife and nephew; a private fam-

ily will 1-e preferred, and a sitting room and two bed-
rooms required. J..ocation must be within a short di.s-

tanceof otieof the ferries. Address Box No. 3,777 Post-
oSicc, New-York.

OAKD WANTKD ON OR NEAR BKOOm-YN
ileightfl, by a gentleman and wife, who wouM farni-h

tlieir own room or not : they would prefer a private fami-
ly who have water and otiicr convenieuces. A reply ad-
drsss<?d :o .\.B , Brooklyn Post-office. stating streel and
number, will meet attention.

A FRENCH GKNTr.E.>IAN FKO.U PART?*,
wishes t' exchange French or classical lessons for Kn*;-

lish ODCS ; no objection to a country plp.ce where a com-
fortable hotcii cau be obtainf'il for ihe Winter on reasona-
ble termf. Address, with full particulars, K. JOhL, care
of Jay, Coe & Co., New- York.

fs^^ANO. 46 WEST SIXTEENTH -8'_
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH AVK:

French family hare a haadsome suite of roonff' to let,

together or separate, with or without board ; house fir.-t

class : terms moderate ; convenient ta cai'S and statues.
Reftrences exchanged.

NO. SJ4 UNIVERSITY-PI.ACE CORNEIt OF
9th-st. A suite of very desirable rooms, suitable for

a family, with full board, to let. Also, several sioGfle

rooms. A limiteil nuhiber of gentlemen can be accommo-
dated with meals. K<;ferences exchanged. Dinner at b
o'clock.

TO liET. A SCITE OF NEATLY KUHVLSIIKD
room., in apleasuiit loc.ition, with or wilhout partial

board, to a gentleman; the houfe is first class; terms
mcderate. Apply at No. 91 West ]:ltb->t., between Sthand
6th avs.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER OF PIANO-
forte and sioKing wi.-hcs to exchauge tuition in the

same for thecomfortf* of k home. Two other boarders will

accompany, if agriicabie. Keferences exchanged. Ad-
dress f. Y. X.. Box -Vo. I W Tihi's Office.

B

ROOMS TO LET.-LARGE AND DESIRABr.E
furTii-shed or unfurnished rooms to let to sicple jjentle-

men, with partial boarJ. if lief ired, in a priv;ite tamily,
occupying anew house in a^h-st.. tear the 6th-ST. Ad-
dress C. >'. A.. Box No. 317 Post-officG.

OARDIX; BETWEEN FIFTH AND
SIXTH A\S. A gt.-iitlem&n and wife may obtain de-

lirable rooms, either .-tiuKly or iu suites, with sup-irior ac-
commodation.4, in a select locai ion. on raoJevat- t*:rms, by
applying at the lirst-da^s house. No. 6:t We^t 3Tth-tt.

O.\UJ>^'ANTED-F0R A GJCNTLEMAN ANt>
two (sirlF. a;,'ed tec and twelve, par ial for th*-. pwul'e-

man : a large and small room required ; will furni:.h tx-

ceptbeddiug. Addrers, >tat:ujj tenn-, which miLSt be
moderate, C. J. A.. Box No. 1K4 Ttmfg Ol'ice.

WANTED BY A lAHY OF QCIET HABiT. A
small unfurpi--hed rojoi. with board, in a private

family wht-re no other boanlcrs are taken. The 1:0am
must have aflieplace. and teim^" not to exceed 53. Ad-
d rew

.M.^.go
3t ^'o, 1^ p^rct ufcrc ^^

AN ACC^5rPirisHED TEACHER OF
Frencli and the I'.nglibh branches wouM give t'uee

hours each day f^ay IS hour--" pcrwtik) for comfortab.a
board ill New-Yorii'or .k-rsi-v City; first-tUss references

given. Address MP.b- CIH SON', ^Jt.aion G,ah-ar.

PRIVATE BOARD IN BROOK-IiYN. TWQ
singlefaenU-menor a Cunily car flr.d ,. meusant fr'Sut

room on second floor, withfull board, vtt No. 221 Stale-st.,

near Hoyt. Every conveuieace.gas, baTti. &c ; desir;.-

hle location ; terms m')'ieratc.

AT MRS. OAYNOR'S CORSETS AND
akiTts exclnslTely. Lidiea are invited to examine

Ihoje cele'brated Couttle corsets, manufactured expressly
Id Paris to Mrs. GAYNOR'S order. A large variety j ust

feoeived. Also, the Prinoess Clothilde Skirt, a very tyl-
Mhthape, (new pattern Bilmoral Skirt.) Lai>t season's
pads aelLing at panic prices. No. &i3 Broadway, near
vmlpm qnarc

^

A HDV WHO TEACHES :*IU!*IC, ENG-
LISH, and various orE.:mectAl branches, drsires

board, wJ-'jtft t.'.-vching would be eoa^ideied cOirpen.-T-
tion or pr>rt conipcnestion for board, Vst of references

given. Addre'.s K, NEWELL, tsuition D. statin:^ terms-

BROOKI.YN.-TO
liKT TWO GOOD ROOMS,

with or withoutpjrii:ilboard,ina private hoii:..:-, con-
venient 10 the Fulton and Wall-st. Ferries. >!eereace

required. .\.pply at No. iS Ciinton-st.. Brooklyn-

TO JiET TO GENTLEMEN ONLY.AWELL-FLK-
nished back parlor and Jiree rooms on second fl^or.

with or without i-oard. in a small private family of adults.
Address No. 36 West23d-st.. neir6th-av.

N^O.
-ia 1JNION-SULARE. A LARGE, WELT -

fuiaished room, over- loo king tha aqTiai s, to let, with
board ^ i'ao. a back room .

FURNITURE.

_.T'8 SHIRTS .\>D DRAWERS, ALL
riaa: flcnt'i SOCK.S, all kindi and prices ; Trent's

In HDKFS., ielling tery cheap; lient'i LI-SEX
a. th*T., corner i)th-6t.

CUSHMAX it BROOK.".

CHOICE VPKM. NO. W BROADWAY.
OpeDlnffatntaUof an uitirely new Htock of Sable,

Sfflmk. and otberclioictfari.intbemost desirable styles.
neb btlow nanalprioas. ^9^9S-^

Practical Furrier

IROn'keEs'and cans. thb metallio
KEG COHPANT is furnishing inm keft for paint.
Tlnttnc Ink, drags, lie. Tber are stroncer and llchtef

ttan wood ; perfectly tight withoat solder, and ship with-
"pacMnj Paintsanilleadputapin this manner caa

lfHmT*f ''^IJ;'5&/'""-i>S'. No. 127 Mi!3Elane,CHWSTAI. i DONOHUES, No. tX Pirl-t., and at
toer manufacturers
Thaouis for kprosene, on. Tarnish, &e.,trom flre to
rtjHlTe gallons, are stronger and tighter than tin. and.- -r respect i>r.?ferable. Apply at the manafactory,

I and gret^nenit. basement.

STATflONERY.
ira BB8T AND cilEAPBST INK.

^^raUCAN UNION INK, M black. Bows freely, an*
dMsnoteorrade. Sold at No. f Ludlow-st., and at tha
yal iooengaaerally. JESSE G. KET8.

FRANCIS 4e tOUTRKf.;
NO. MAIDFN-.LAN'E.

^E.ery style of stationery, blank lok. y,h printing and
ook-blnding at the lowest prices. frdera bolicited.

kjNDI.INQWOOD, OAK AND FINE.
At 30 cents for 10 or more Boxes.

KNOTS A.NU ENDS AT 17 CENTS. )

Wood by the Load and Cord at very low rate/.
AddrewC. CUU.l.NS.fuoloftastpd-st.

ROBERT PATON,
Manufacturer of School Turniture, So. 14 Groye-st., be-

tween Bleecker and Bedibrd its., Kew-\ ork.

ENAMEI.ED CH.MUBEB SUITE!? OF FUR-
niture. in all eolora and styles, at whol^'aleand re-

tail, at $25 and npwar.lR. Also, mattresses and pailUuses.
WAliilEN' WAKI*. No. 2;; Canal-st..

Forj doors east of Broadway.

CURST.CI.AS!* ENAIUEIiED FURNITtTRE.
X^ I'laln, decorated and grained; solid walnut and oak
sets; mattresses, spring oed. *r. Suite:* from $29uDward.
J. W. FISHER b CO , Hanuf<:turers. No. 660 Broad-

way, between BlTt-cker and Bond sta., mirble building.

NAMrl-TlD llirmroOM"~FI'RNITrRE.
of wazjanted manufacture, at 5*24 and upwards, at

FARRTnTtON'S Warerooni.i. No. 3fiS Canal-st., oppo-
site Woostcr. Est&fartfted in IM^.

^ORSESJLND CAJRRIAG^sr
bre\vSter & CO.'S

! CEl.EBRATEU CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS-
Comer Broome aiid Mott sts., New-\ork.

AArANTEl>-A FEW CHOICE HORSES TO KEKP
for the W inter, by a gentleman living within twenty-

five miles of the City ; nice care will be given them. Ad-

j

dresj B. S. r
, I'arsl ppanj-, New-Jersey.

ORSES KEPT FOR THE WINTERt
near Elinbeth. N. J., "n moderate terms. ApnIrto.T.

PHKPAIin. lity Hotel at Eli7.ab<;th,or D. W. NORRIS.
No. 6 East H'juhton-bt., N'ew-Ynrk.

1'1'OR
H.ilTE-XTidon CART-HORSE. INQUIRE

. 01 Capt. fCHOii.VMAliKR, on board of the barge
J/iVan, foot uf Miirr.-iy-st.. for '5 days.

isi'si

SITUA'nONS WANTED,

AS ASt^lHTANT'OB'coiiPANION TO A
LA UY. Wanted, bj ft joung English widow ladj,

with a quiet baby a year old, a situation as asBlatant and
oompiiQioD to a widow lady, or in a small family, where
he c:in make hersel.'osefm and Und a good home- Address,

for one week, Mre. ELL.EN J , Box JOb TimtM Office.

AH GHAlHBR:tiAID. WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable yoong woman, a situation as ebambermaid,

in a priTate family ; thoroughly understands her duties ;

eao sew naatly ; would not object to wait oa young la-

dies, or do up fine muslins. Cap be seen, and recommend-
ed by her late employers, at No. 33 Union-square. Call
between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.

S CHAiltBERMAlD. &c. WANTED. BY A
respectable I'rotestant young woman, a situation as

chambermaid and to assist in the washing and ironing ; is

a good plain sewer ; or would do good plain cooking in a
respectable amall private family; good City- references
eau be given. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 1U3 I6th-
st., near Ist-ar., first floor, back room.

8 CUAaiBBIliIAlDf &r. WANTED, BY A
respectable young woman, a situation to do chamber-

work and waiting ; u wlUing to assist with the washing
and ironing ; understands her business thoroughly and
has the beat City reference from her last place. Call at
Nol Unlon-cotrrt, between 11th and 12th-Bts., Universi-

ty-phice.
^

ft* C^AMBKKMAID, Acc-WANTED, A SITU-
:>.tii>n. bra respectable I'rotestant young woman, as

chaiiitennaid and to do fine washing and ironing, or as
laundress, wlio has the best City reference ; fthe cam be
seen at her present employer's, No. 14 Jilast 34th-st., for

two days.

AS CHAHBBRIIIAIDi dec WANTED, BY A
respectable girl, a situation to do chamberwork and

takecareofchildreo. orchamberwork and sewing, the

country preferred. Call at No. 88 2Sth-st., between Lex-
ington and 3d aTs.

AS CHAMBBKACAIDf dec WANTED, BY A
respectable young woman, a situation to do chamber-

work and assist in the washing and ironing ; the best of

City reference given. Call for two days at No. S26 6th-aT..
between Slst and 32d sts.

AS CHAIMBERaiAID* dce^WANTED, BY A
Protestant young woman, a aituatiou as chambermaid

and waitress ; is willing to make herself generally n^fail.

Apply, for three days, at No. 306 East Bth-st., first floor.

AS CHAHIBERitfAID, dcc-WANTED, A 8IT-
uation, by a young woman, as chambermaid and fine

washer or to assist with the washing and ironing. Can
be seen at her present employer's. No. 13 West32a-3t.

8~ CHAMBERMAID AND LAirNDliES.$.
OR WAITRESS, A very competent girl, witli good

reference, wants a situation as above. You cic get her,
or any other first-clans servant you wau, fnje uf any
charge, at the Private Servants' Institute. No. IG I.aat

llth-st.. between 3d and 4th avs.

ASCHAWBEltMATOANDIIiAUNDREfc*?^,A respectable girl, with the best of references, desires
a situation in City or country, iu tbe above capacity ; will

be found thoroughly competent for her duties; can do
waiting if required. Wages moderate. Apply at No. 378

6th-ar., first floor, front^

SCHAMBERiWAlD AND LAUNDRESS*.
A Situation wanted by a respectable girl as chamber-

maid ahd laundres-:, or any description of hoxisework. in
a private family ; ha.5 the best of reference. Apply at No-
117 Wf"- - itU-st., third floor, front room.

AS CnAMBKRMAID AND PLAIN SEW-
ER. Wanted, by a young woman, a gitnation as

chambermaid and plain t*ewtrr, and also to take care of
children i is willing and obliging; no objection to tlie

country; best of City references. Call for :wo days, at
No. 13 Union-court, Univ^raity-place, betwtcn llth and
12th sts.

AS CHAI^TBERMAID .\ND .SKA.1ISTUESS.
Wanted, by a respectable Protestant girl, a siiua-

tion as cliambermaid and seamstress, or chambermaid
and to a^stjjt with the washing and ironitig ; undcr.<tand&

dre&jm^li.iii?. Apply at No. liti East 2jth-st.i between
Ist and '~d avs.

AS CllAiUBBK'lUAID AND sBAIW.-STKEJSSr
Wanted, a aitUHiiou by a reapectaule young woman

fts chambermaid nod seamstress, or as nurse aud scam-
strcfes ; best of City references ;?iveD ; no objection to

travel. Apply at No- 134 ilSd-sc.. esat of ^d-av., on third
floor.

AS CHAMBEU.UAID AND fSEAMSTKE.SS.
Waul-ed, a iiitu;ition by a re.'M'ectHble woman, as

chambermaid and seamstress; is a fine washer, and will
w.iit on younK ladies, CanKive bestni; rtieiences. Call
at No. 3j IJch-si.. bi'tween ..ih and Ctl: nvs.

A S CHAMBEK.nAiD AND WAITKKSS.-
J\. WanHeJ. a situation, by a respet table young woman,
us ehatuberrnaJd and waitrcs.'*, or chain<>er^aid and to do
w:i:>hiD.^or t;xk.e care of children : would make herself

gencraily u^ul ; has the best (.'ity rcf<;reuce from her
labt employer. Call at No. Jt* West^ i:Kh-it., bet .veen oth
and t'.h avc, for two days.

AS (;fIA9l3KRi>IAli) AND WAlTKEsiS?.-
Wanced, by a Prolestdat young woman a situation 'as

cliamberiiiald and waitress, or w^auii do general hoosc-
work iu a sui^ill privaSc tamily ; noo'nj-^'^lit'n to ihe coun-
try tzi exeelient re;crences both from <..My and c<jui>try.
Call fvr two days at So. JW West y:tli-st.,tK.'i ween *^th and
f^tti avs. ; wa^eH not so much an object as a good home.

ArS
CllAMBKR.IIAlD AND WAITRESS.

Wantetl, a situation by'^a yjuuK Au.;rican girl, as
chambermaid and WHitress, or nur.>e anJ pl;nuP2:jm3tre*s;
winUes-a comlbttable home moiv; th:in wiijes; can give
the bj>t of City r^ilerencea; no objecliou to the country.
Call at No- ;>6 Weit LOth t., betvreL-n tjth and 7th nr-i.

Afti
CH ;-HBEU.>*AlD AND WAITKKi^S.-

Waut:(j by a re^pL..t^.bleyoung woman, a siiuHiion as

charaberiuaid and waitress, orclnmbermaid and seruu-

sLresj' ; has uo obje<Hiona to going in the country; befct of

City aud country ref.Mence. Call, for iffo days, at No.
4 J.'- :;d-ay. . near

**tU-st^

AS CHAIUBER3IAID AND WAiTKE:=iS.-
Wanted, a ."ituatioa, by a resrectable young wom:ui,

as cliaiahermaid and" T\anress; uuld a.ii*53i with llie

washing end ironing, or dohousctork iiia small private

family; best City relerencefrom Ler last place. Can be
Et.en lor two days at No. -i N4i^au-st..l>roukiyn.

S CUAJIBEK31AID AND AVAITKE^S.-
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young girl to do

chMSiberwork- and waitiufr. andas.-'ist in ihe wa-^hiog a^d
iri<niof, or would do general housework, li-st a Ci:y
reference. Can be saou at No. Hi4 Eaat Uh-sc, Sd-CooT,
back room.

AS ClfA^IBEJt.UAID AND WAITItES-^.
/A.Waiiied,a situytiou 1>> a young rc-,>e-jtable woinau,
in a private fui;i)ly, aw chamueruaid aud waitress, or to

do general house.vork. Can give the b-st City refer-

enc*-8. Call at No. ijii Easti2tli-3t., b^'tw^-en ist and id
avs.. for two days, if.'cond floor. fro:it room.

S CHAI^lBElCMAiD ANlTWAiTitEeiS.-
VVantcd, by a lespoi. table young American girl, a aii-

uariona^ cliamberinaid and waitre^ii. or nurse and seam-
stress; has the best hi tiity refereaee from her last idace.
Call at No. 160 West 40th t., dear ath-ay.

AS CnA.liB^iti>IAID AND \\ AITUESS.-
Wanted, a situutloa at> rhamb^rmaid and waitress.or

aj waitreui, by a young woman ; be>l ot City refereme
from her last place. Apply at No. \\*y West 2i>th-Bt., near

^ik^

AS CUA.UBiJK-UAjiD OR WAITllESS.
Wanted, a situation a* chambermaid or w.iiires?, or

tado waj^hing ; will at'end to genera! Iiou.iCir'jifc : beat of

CiLy refertDcss. Apply at *Vo. l(: ?t. Mark s place, for

trodays.

4 S CUAiUBEU.UAlD AND WA1TRE&.S,--
J^An .\mcric.ai girl wisijes a Aituatiou as cb^mb-rmaid
an-jl wai'-ress, or seamnre^s and chambermaid. Apply.
for iwft days, at No. l t ast 'y'-d-st.

A^'s'CH^IjilBKlCWAib
AND WAITRESf,-

A AVe'ishgirl wi.<hea bitiiation as chtimhermaid and
waitress, or would do the eeiieral housework of a saiall

lamily. Call at No. 313 \ye.*t llth-st.

S (-H.\MBER.VfAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanlcd.bya reipectalile girl. situation ancham-

bermaio and waitress ; has eo)d City references. Call at

No. Jilli East 3l3t-8t.
;

5~rHAMBBRaiAID AND WAfTKiil^S---
A Uermani^irl wants a situation a<? cbamb^rniai't and

:vaitr';f:s : has retefiiuce from her last place- Cali^'ortwo

days at No. -47 Alicn-st.. child dtf^r

Ah COOK. WANTl.O. A SITL'ATIUN ASCOOK
bv a respectable womau in a private family ; uador-

iUnd3 soups, meats, poultry an. I game: at.->o bread and
pastrv and desserta : soo*! washer and ironer ; has no ob-

jections to a short ciisTance in the country ; is accustomed
to Itoth City and country woik ; is capable if required to

take charge of a smail dairy ; best of Ci^^y reference. Call

:it No. 2S ad-av- , near tftb-art., '.id floor, front.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RKSrECTABLE
woman, a situation as cook in a priv.-ae family ; is a

;;ood plsiin cook, and iuider:>tandB making bread and
pristry ; no objection lo a genteel private boarding-house;
can produce gojd City lefereuce. Can be seen for two

daye at No. li" oth-st., between id and Zd avs., third aocr,

froui room. Would prefer goii>g to the country.

ASCOOK.-A
SITUATION WAN! ED, BY A Re-

spectable voung woman, as cook, who thin uxhly nn-
d( rstands her" buainess in all its bnmches . is a llrat-i-ate

waJiherond ironer. or woutd do general honse\rork In a
small private IsiDUly ; has the beat of reierence from op-
per-clasafaTiiliei la the City. Can be .ieen, for two da>i,
at No. 339 id-av - between 2l!t and J^d sts.. flr?t floor.

PRINTING^ MATERIALS.

(KSTABLISHED, 1.23,)

SO. 20 SFnCCE-STRERT.

PKINTJ!:K!
ARK INVITUD TO CALL. ON

the ubKiiber, where tli.T can be jppli.d with
ETEBY STVLE V l'B>i.'n?<J

Tlfl'KS, mada froa
INKIVALED HAKD METAL, and flmsbed in ttie

Koit accurate manner, with PreMea and crery article

thy roiiir?, attlie L0WR8T PRICE for cjuh or ap-

pro'edjiSr. KI.BCTKOTYPING and STEROTyf-
IN6 ; Swond-kond PreMei and materiale boosht and
old. Tyjw eopjierfaced to order by the Newton Company.
Old type tal;<n in eiohange for new . W StK'JS?*-PETER C. COBTBtTOn.

BUSINESS CHANCESj__
1'

<> C.VPiTAI,I!STS.' FOli SALB AN IKTER-
est in a new p.itent, gnaracteed lo rednce working ex-

pcoseii on railroudJ& percent. Apply, by letter or pr-
ocally, between 1 auil J i> clock, to ANDREW UAC-
^A1K, No M I'tnc-W.

A S CeOK.-A SIIUaTIO.V WAXTtD, ASrm.Sa-
.^nLt.liuscaok, aProteilant^ iji'agood baker, and ander-
tjinds iili itain;s connected with a cook daties ; has lit-

tle connections in this eouutry : wishes a home in arc-
speclable tainily ; libs pc-od City reference. Apply at No.
17 Amiiy-place, ni,ar B icfcter-st. Can be leen until
uited. (

AS COOK. 1?: I L ATI'liV WAN iKD AS COOK, BY
a i'lotestant woman ,

^he uadcra'-'vndB her bnsineM in

al! ifs branched foup?, meats, guine. jellie.^. paltry, cake,
and is a good biker : will {.'o any distance iri the country,
or to any State in the fuion; City refcriiiice. Can be
seen for two days at No. 81 (jreenwien-ay.

! COOfL^JTrsPEOTABI^E PKOllCoTANT
woman wants a sit'iation as profcased cook ; under-

fluuidaall kinds of cooiinp. meats, soups, jellies and pas-

try iaagood baker; no obie.:tioii3 to the country; has

good recommcodatlous. C;alor address No si West 19th-

Bt.. near ttth-ar.

S COOK. A COMPEfENT PRiiTESTAVT Wo-
man wishes situation as wwk and do washing and

ironlnn nridersUnds making goo.1 bread and biscuit ; is

also a ant-class Uundresj; no objection to the country;

Ko!^ reference given. CallatXo. :16 West nih-st., two
dours from 7th-aY.

A~irCOOK^A SITUATION WANTKD. BY AN*
jtVAmericanProtettantwoman. as cook one who un-
derstands her bosineiS, and is capable of doing any kind

of cooklDgor baking. Can gire the be<t of lily rpfer

oncea. Callat Xo. 61 VTest Dlh-.t., neai- tUe uth-av. Can
b'j seen fer three days.

TScOOk^A RE8PKCTABXEY0UNG WOMAN
iVwams a situation as ftrsKiIaM cook ; iinderttands her
buhlnessiu all its branches; Is a good baker and pastry
cook: also, a good washer and ironer; the be-t oi City
reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. ai Atlantic-et.. Brooklyn.

S COOK.-A PROFESSED COOK WISHES A
situation in a orlyate family ; understands her busi-

ness perfec'lv in all iu branches. CangiTe the best City
references. Call at No West 2ttbt., new eth-T., for

two days.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

,
8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A BE-

JTB^spectable wobab ; Is good eook ; do oldectioiis to as-

sist with tbe wariiiag and Ironing in private family ; has
Uved three vears in hpr Uat place : the best of referencee

flTen
; no objections to go a short distance la the coontry.

all at No. 182 12th-at., between 1st and 2d avs-

A8 COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant cirl u flrst-claas cook and baker ; will a-

sist with waabing and ironing : no objection to the coon-
try : the beet of references. Call at No. 3 &th-st., private
door, between (he Bowery and ^-av. Can be teen for
two days.

Aft
COOK^A COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS A

sitoatioD as good cook ; understands ber business,
and is a good pastry cook : can come well recommended
from her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 135
West 13th-st., between 7th and 8th avs.* first floor, flront
room.

A8 COOK. A 8ITUATION WANTED BY A
flrst-class cook in a private family ; the thoronghly

anderstands both the English and American styles of
cooking, and can furnish the highest City reference as to
character and capacity. Apply for two days at No. 107
East I3th-st., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK. WANTED A SITUATION IN A
private family as cook ; understands cooking in all

its branches; can refer to her last employer. Apply at
No. 2H tith-av., corner of 18th-st., Aver the grocerj
atore, for two days.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A REfiPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as flnt-class cook ; an-

derstands cooking in all its branches ; can makejellies
and all kinds of aesserts. Has the best of City reference,
Can be seen for two days at No. 116 Wet 3dth-st,

AH. COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED, BY A
competent woman, who thoroughly anderstands her

business, as cook. Can gire the best City reference. Call
or address No. 746 Broadway, cor. of Astor-place, in the

grocery store.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
competent woman, as first-class cook ; understands

peach, cranberry, and all kinds of paatry . and is an ex-
cellent baker. Can give the best of City reference. Ap-
ply for two days at No. 203 7th-aT., near 23d-st.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS FIRSt-
rate cook ; is an excellent baker, and understands

ber bnsinesf well ; can give best City reference. Call at
No. 132 West 16th-8t., between 6th and Ttb avs., Mcond
floor, front room.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable woman, as flrst-class cook ; thoroughly un-

derstands her business in all its branches, also ice cream,

{tastry
and Jellies: has the best of City reference. Gall,

or two days, at No. 266 West 3lst-st., near 9th-av.

AS COOK.-A SITUATION WANTED BY A
flrst-class cook, who understands her business in all

its branches ; can bring good references. Apply at No.
87 East 32d-st., lecODd tioor, front room.

H COOK.-A FIRST-CLASS COOK WISHES A
situation in a private family ; understands soups,

meats and desserts of all kinds. Call for two days at No.
2^ 9 6th-av., corner of 18th-Bt, over the grocery store.

S COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant woman as cook in a private family ; first-

class City reference ; can be seen for two days if not en-
gaged. Call at No. IG:^ East 32d-st., near 2d-ar.

8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
spectable woman as first-cla.'^s cook; perfectly under-

stands her butjinet^s iu all its branches ; can be seen until

CDgated, at No. 221 West 20th-6t.

AS COOK,-WANTED, A SITUATION BY A COM-
peteatcook: understands all kinds of French cooking

and desserts ; Ik a good baker : can gire the best City ref-

erences. Call at No. 3:i rith-2t., between 6th and Gth avs.

S COOK. SITUATION WANTKI) BY A WO-
man as meat and pastry cook ; understands it In all

tt^ branches. Cau be seen for two days at No. 107 West
2Tth-st.. near 7th-av. .

r^ rdOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
flrst-class cook, in the country or City ; under&tandi

cooking thoroughly, aud can give the beet of reference as
to character, kc. Call at No. 2M 4th-av., near ::3d-st.

AS f!OOK. WANTKD, BY A SCOTCH PROT-
estant woman, a f>itu;ition as first-class cook for a pri-

vate family, boardinfj-houK or hotel. Good City refer-
ence. Apply at No. a..'2 bth-av., between 2l8t and 2"id sta.

AS COOK, tfcc WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable woman as cook ; will assist in washing

and iruiiinst. Can ;<ive the best City references. Call for
two days at No. 13:1 East a<lli-st.

s 'Took, &o.-sk.\>istress, dtc-
\V:iiited, by a competent, trustworthy wotnan, withS

jcars* (.iry reference, a situation in City or country as
cook in all its brunches; makes pastry, fouvs. jellify,
t^ume. kc-; wages :^^. Also, a situation as seaciatrc^
an'l parlor-maid: w.iges -$7 ; has filled the place uf a man
waiter. Call at No. IM tlast 21tt St., or address by note.

ASCOOK, fcr. A SITUATION WANTKU KY A
younp girl as ;ook, and to assist in the washing ^nd

irunioK : uiiUertan<ls cooking in all its branches, and will
take entire charge of the kitchen; has the very best of
(.'iryuiid country rt-fHrenco. Call at No. 95 WeBt33d-st.,
between t-th and rth avs., top floor, front room. No ob-
jevtion to the country.

AS TOOK, A:r. WANTED, BY A COMPETKNT
tidy woman, with three years' Cit^ reference, a situa-

tion ascookond laundress; doesuvlinen in style: under-
tauds m::ats, )'oaItL-y, baking, pastry, soups, jellies, and

iL'ume aad lancy dnhe.'^ : uagr-s $6; Citir or country.
Call or address at No. 1&4 Kait 2l3t-st.

AS COOK, dkr.-WANTED, A SITUATION, BY
a young woman, as good cook : is a first-rate washer

and iroiicr; is a good baker ; or would go as laundress.
Good City reference from her last place. Cell for two
days at N o. 19 6th-et.. between :^d and 3d avs., thira floor,
front riinin.

AS COOK, &c. A SITrATION WANTED BY A
respectable givl. a^ cook : understands American aud

Kugli.sh cooking, baking and pastry, soups, and all kinds
of breakfast cakes, puddings, kc; lias no objection to do
th*r washingof a small private fimjl^, if required; has
the best of City reierence. Call at No. 2S3 6tn-av., near
1 3th -St.

AS COOK. AN EXai.ISII PROTESTANT WO-
man desires a situation: has excellent testimonials,

ami uTidcr.<;tanda thoroughly her businesp. Apply at No.
Wj Broaiiv*ray. Ik^Iow Hou^tou-st.. Koom No. 7.

S COOR. dtc.-WANTKD, BY A MIDDLE-
aged t'lcte^tant woman, a situation as coek, or to

a^si.'t wiih the Wii.-hl*i',' a piuus family preferred. Apply
at her present employi'r's, 13:^ Ea^t 1-th-st.. nesr 3d-ar.

AS COOK-CHA>IBKRIVIAID, dcrTWO
respectable Pro'estttDt ^irls.coasJT'?, wish situations

in a sm:)ll private family ; ooea^ good cook and aaal^t in
the wtu^hing and ironing ; the other as chambermaid and
waitre-s ; both would be willing Lo m;ike themselves civil

andobl!?jin; have the best of references from their last

place. Call, for two dayE, at No. Si 5th-&t., in the rear.

AS COOK-CH.V>lBKI^lAID &c,-WANT-
ed, by two t'irl.^. situations, one as cook, and one as

cha'nbermnid .md waitreas, or as nur^e and seamstresp ;

tli<' best of City refertnce- Can be seen at No. 116 West
34th-st.

\SCOOK AND IMrNPKESS, OR GI-^NK-
RAL HttU3::W0nKp:R. A very cumpetent pirl.

with good referenoe, wants a situ;lIi^n as above. You can
j-'Ct her or aay other first-class servaut you want, tree of

iiur churge. at the Private Semints' institute No. 16

J::isti:th-st., between 3d aud 41h avs.

S%.\ first-class cook and l^r.te?tant seanwtrejs, alao a
Protestant waitress, all with first-class references*, are
njw diienKsged at the Servants' Inatitutc. U9 Grand-st.

S COOK, WASHKB, dcc-A VERY RE-
spectab'.e :ind well recommended woman, whounder-

a'nnd" French cookerj-, wishes a situation. Apply to

CHARLES BO0KU.\.H, Employment Institute, No. 609

Broadway.

AS rOOKy WASHER AUB IRONER.-
Wauted, a situation bya competent woman RSgood

piaia ook, washsr aud ironer, or can do all kinds of

worl. ; is willing and obliging; no objection to the coun-

try ; hi*- "ochI City r^ 'arence : understands milk and but-
ur. Call or send to No. 34H East 9th-st., between lat and
lid av., bac'.; bagemcot , for two days.

S COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation by a reRi>ectable Protestant girl,

to cook, wash and iron for a small private family : no ob-

jection to go a Phort diytance in the country; satisfacto-

ry reference. Inquire atNo. 3)9 East 13th-Bt., near Ave-
nue B.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. A
situation wanted, by a younc woman, to cook, wash

and iron, or would do_ general housework for a small

family ; is a good plain cook, and is a most excellent
washer and ironer ; has the best of reference ; up town
preferred. Call at 14 52d-st . near. 6th-av-, for two days.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. A
ituat'on wanted by a respectable _young woman as

cook, washer and ironer. and has no objection to do gen-
eral housework if required, in a small family : the best of

Ciry reference given from her last place. Call for two

days at No. 'JJ6 \Ve,n 18th-st., corner of dth-av

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted a iituatlon, hy a re'TWCtable girl, as good

plain couk ; first-rate washer and ironer ; has the best of

City references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 177

Adauis-t:t. Brooklyn, second floor.

AH COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
M'anted. a situation by a young woman as cook, wash-

er aiid ironer ; best of reference if required. Call, for two
day.^. at No. 6 Harrlaon-st.. two doors from Columbia-iit.,
Bru^klyn.

A.S
COOK, WASXIEK AND IRONER..

respectiible younx woman wl<4hes a situation to cook,
wa^ih and iron in a sm til private family. Good City ref-

erence. Call for two days at Nm. 2t West 37th-8t., be-
tween dth and 10th avs.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
xa. wanted, a Ritua'Jon by a respectable woman with the
best of City reference. Apply at No. 309 19th-et., between
t>th and 10th avs

AS FIKST-CIiASS MEAT AND PASTRT
COOK. Wanted, by a respectable woman, a situation

as first-class meat and pastry cook ; iaa good baker, and
thoroughly uod-^rstauds her business In all its branches;
no objection to the country. Apply tor two days at No- 39

5tli-st., between Bowery and 2d-av.

AS DRESSMAKER OR SEAIWSTRESS.-
Wanted.by a competent Frenchwoman, who under-

stands the Paris styles of dressmaking, a situation as

dre8.-makr or seamstress; she cuts, fit^ and finishes, ana
dees ail ladies' work in the neatest style : is quick at the

needle ; speaks French fluently ; will go by the week. ?^,

or by the month, in City or country. Call, for two days.
at No. 1*^4 East 2Ut-8t.

.

AS HOUSEMAID.-A YOUNG^WOMAN WISH-
esa situation as housemaid or chamberm^d, is a

good plain cook, washer and ironer: the best of City ref-

erence. Can be seen for two days at No. mrerry-st., rear

house, second floor.

A S OENBRAI. nOt:SBMAID.-A MTUATIONAwanted by a respectable woman to >* '=e5'l'J;
work In a mill family, or l,ouBelieepr ; andeigdlirr
business perfectly ; no objecUon to go short

dligiioe^Jo
thf country; bent of reference j- "" ^o- "J
Eil22<l s:., near 3<1 v., iscwml . tn9i ntmt, for

twc daji.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A?.SF!F**S' <WTANT.-WAirTED, A SIT-

SSSS^lS* M^^.'*.''*v"'*"?""""y; ugood
P"'i ?"* .excellent washer and Inner, oakei nlc
hrndiko.; waces,,4to*Spermonth. Apply at No. 378

1182,?'?"''^*^"%-^'' AMEklCAM LADY
withoat tncmnbrance, desire* to saperintend tbe

honadiold duties In arentlenun-s IkmilyTshe nnd-
tandi each branch of Eoosekeeping, cuttini and fitting
chUdran'B clothing, and brings unqaestiopabfi referenced
no oUection to the conntry

' ' ' '-
No.M Cooit'it.. Brooklyn.

t Inquire at J. Balsely'sl

A8 HODBBKBEPER. A YOUKO WIDOW
lady wifhes a ritaation aa housekeeper ; one who is

competent of takingcharge of housekeeping, and can gire
nndonbted reference if required. To rare trouble, none
need applr withoat they are cooSdential. Address Mrs.
WORD, Station D. Bible HooM, sUting where and when
aa intenriew may be had.

AH HOUSBKBEFER. SITUATION WANTED
by an elderly widow lady, an Amerlcsn, without in-

cnmbrance, in a widower's or bKbelor'i IkmUy, in or oat
of the Ci^i compensation not so mnch an object a* a
comfortable home. Address No. 3M West33d.it.

AS liADT'H JHAID AND SBAJHSTKEbM.
A situation wanted, by a Protestant young woman

aa lady's maid and seamstresa ; nnderstandi dreismuing,
hair-dreasing, and all kinds of family sewing : best CiOr
references. Can be seen at the office of C. C.BEDKLC,
No. 149 Qmnd-st.

AS IiACNDRBSB. WANTED, BY A CAPABLE
young woman a situation a laundress; can do np

"uens, muslins, French fluting, all in the best style, or
will take a situation as a competent chambermaid and
line washer; the best of City refereuces.giTen. Can be
seen for two days at No. 335 M-st., nearth.8t.

A8 IiAUNDKBSa.-A SITUATION WANTED,
by competent young woman, as flistHsIass laun-

dress ; can do French fluting aud floe muslins in the
neatest style, or wonld do chamberwork it required ;

has
the best of City reference. Can bs seen at No. U East
Hopston-st., near Mott-st., in the dry goods store.

A8 IiAUNDRBSS. A BESFECTABLE YOCNa
woman wants a situation as laundress ; can do French

fluting lo all Its branches : has the best of City reference ;

can be seen fbr tsro days at No. US East Zld-st., flrst

floor, front TOOBB.

A8 LAVNDKBHB.-WANTED, A SITCATION
by a respectable Protestant woman as flrst-class laund-

ress ; .understands Trench fluting ; has lived in the best of
prirata fimUies. Call at No, 33 Uth-st., between (th and
th ars.

A8 I.AVMDRE88 AND CBAIMBERIHAID.-
Wanted, a situation by a capable woman, as laun-

dress; woald assist in the chamberwork. Has good City
reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. 91 6th-aT., i(i tbe store

ASIjAVNDRE8S amochaimbekbiaid.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman,

aa laundress and chambermaid; good City reierencecan be
given. ApiRy at No. 103 16tb-st., near Ist-ar.

AS NDR8E.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE,
steady woman, a Isiiuatioa as excerienced nnise ; is

competent to take charge of an infant from its birth ; can
bring it np by hand ; is also an experienced seamstress ;

can.cntandnt forcfaildren or do auy family sewing ; is

willing and obligicg ; has li- ed for the last fourteen years
in that capacity ; can be highly recommended by her last

employer m this City. Calt at No. 3 Tth-ar.. three doors
from Greenwlch-av., for two days. No abjection to the
conntry, or will trsTcI with a lady.

AS NURSE. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable American youDg woman, a Protestant; is

cuupcteot to take (he entire charge of an iulaiit or chil-
dren, or would wait on a lady ; has no objection to travel
or go a short distance iu the country; is kiiid and obtig-
ing. and a good plain sewer; can Kive ths best of City
references. Call, for two days, at No. 263 Sth-ar.. be-
tween 16th and i;th sts.

AS NIJK1<E. AN EXPKP.IRNCED ENGLISH
Protestant woman wants a si tiiation as nurse ; is fnlly

competent to take entire charge j.n<l management ofan in-
ftlnt or nursery ; can give the highest testimonials as to
character and capability from her emptoyerj where she
lived a number of years. Can be seen at No. 12S East
35th-st., between Lexington and '.id avs.

AS NURSE. WANTED, BY A WIDOW WOMAN,
asituatiou as nurse; is a Protestant, and is canahle

of taking the entire charge of children from their birth ;

has Ave years' reference from her last situation. Inquire
at No. TiT Spring-st.

AS NUIISK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A
respectable young woman as nur-e ; understands tak-

ing the entire charge of ,. infant, and can do family sew-
ing ; the best of City reference given. Call at Xo. 481 6th-
av., between 29th and :^:'th sts., for two days.

AS NUKSK OR SEAMSTRESS. WANTED;
a situation by a young woman as nurse or seamstress ,

no objection to assist with chamberwork ; can cjit and fit

children's dresses, and do all kinds of family sewing : the
best of City reference from her last place, where she has
lived four years. Call, for two days, at No. 128 West 8th-
st , Clinton-place, near 6th-av.. third floor, front room.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A LADY
isdesirousof finding a good place for a faithful, hon-

est and trustworthy i^irl as nurse and seamstress, or to
wait on a laily ; she can recommend her for her neat sew-
ing and kindness to children. Call at No. 25 East Slst
St.. between lladison .and 4th avs- Can be seen unti
suited.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A SITC-
ation wanted, by a respectibie yoiin;,- girl, as nurse

and seamstress ; has been accustomed to the care of.young
children : owing to cUaoKes in the faraily her service.^

were required no longer ; has the be&t oi City references
from her last employer. Call on or address, for two days,
No. 86 Wcjt 40th'St., between Broadway and 6th-aT.

AS NUH8E AND SEA M8TRE.SS. WANTED,
by a steady person, a situation aa nurse and seam-

stress : would wait ou growing children, and take charge
of a lady's room, and make herself generally useful ; lus
four years' City reference from her last riace.i Can be seen
until suited at No. b7 Kast 32d-st., near Lexington-av.

AS NUKSE AND SE.\MSTKESS.-WANTED,
by an English wido^. that has experience with chil-

dren, a place as nurse and seamstrest*, or chambermaid
and :laur.dress.3in a small family. Apply at No. 144 East
llljt-3t.. Room No. II.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.-A PROT-
estant young woman ^ants a situation as nurse and

seamstress, or chambermaid and sewing': is capable to

cut and tit dresses. Has the best of reference. Call or
address for two days st .No. UH lOth-av., comer of 2l8t-3t.

AS 'WET NURSE. WANTED, BY A CAPA-
ble wom.in, a situation as wet nurse ; has a full

breastof milk, and can take char^of a babe from its

birth ; no objection to the oountry ; is willing and oblig-
ing, and can bring the best City references. Call at No.
l3Union-court, Luiversity-place, between llth and 12th
sts.

AS SEAMSTRE!*S. WANTED, A SITCATION
as seamstress in a private family : is a good hand at

ladies' and children's dresses and all kinds of family sew-

ing i has go-:>(l City reference : has no objection to a little

light ohamberwcrk. Inquire, f-^r two days, at No. 1S2 7th

av., up two p;iir of sta rs. back room.

AS S EA M.'STKK*.-' V. -> .^ i EI>. T.Y A V AMEB-
ican young woman, a bitiiati.>n as seauistrei:S ; under-

stands cnllilig and flttiug. iind Indies' and children's sew-
ing; itl-o, g<.nLlemen'.-^ sh.rts; wou'd go a short distance
in thecoan'ry- Inquiirar No. li>2;'th-Bt.. fortwodays.

AS SE-A.MSTRK.SS AND DKESS.'IAKEK.
A young womiin wishes to go out by the day to do fam-

ily sewing and dressmaking. Can be seen this week at

No. l.Vi East 21st-st., between 2d and Sd avs., third floor,

back room.

AS SEAJISTRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION
by a respectable young woman as seamstress ; can cut

aud fit children'sand lodted' plain dresses, and take care
of young children, or would do other light work; has
fi*om one year to five yean' City reference. Inquire at

No. 96 West 20th-tt., in the store, near 6th-aT. Can be
seen for two da>'S.

AS 8EAM8TRE88.-A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable young girl as seamstress; under-

stands all kinds of dressmaking land plain sewing ; also,

is willing to make herself generally useful if reqmrtd
has the best of reference from her last place, where she
has served for years. Can be seen for two days, if not en-

gaged, at No. 8.1 Eastiath-st.

AS SEAMSTR' SS.-WANTEO, BY A KESPEC-
table young English woman, a situation as first-class

seamstress ; anderstands cutting and fitting ladiM' and
children's clothes ; would take care of growing children ;

is willing and obliginE ; best of City reference. Address,
for two days. No. 107 East IJth-st. near 3d-av.

AS SEAM8TIJESS ANDNURSE.-WANTED,
by a Protectant young woman, a situation as seam-

stress aud nurse to grown children; perfectly ander-
stands the cutting and fitting of children's dresses; can
operate on Wheeler It Wilson's machine. Has good City
reference. No objection to the country. Can be seen for

two days at the Employment Agency of the Protestant

Episcopal Brotherhood, No. 124 th-av., near 121h-st.

AS SEAMSTRESS AND NUR8E.-WANTED,
a situation at seamstress and nurse. Has lived sev-

eral years in her last place. Excellent City references
Call at or address No. '255 West 3ad-st.

AS WAITRESS. WANTED A SITUATION, BY
a flrst-class waitress In a priTa>.e family ; no obji'c-

tlons to assist with washing and Ironing, or chamber-
work. Call, for two days, at No 31 Wet 13tji-st., flrst

floor.

AS WA1TRE8S.-WANTED. A SITUATION, BY
a Protestant girl as waitress in a privatefamilj;.

with

good City referenoe. Can be seen fortwodays, at No. JM
Weet lOtb-st. .

g WAITRESS.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY
.n. a Protestant young woman as

';''';,i, '"^f,"f*J
recommendations lor neatness and

05I'*'"'y .^".^
Utst employer. CalU>r^addres

s. No. 4 tnlversity-place

A"^
WMTRE.S8 OR CH.ABfBERMAID.-

A ProtStJit :Sung woman, (Scotch.) with twelve

Tears' references, wants a situation aslwaitress or caam-

K?if-,id hi" no objection to the country. Cau be teen

^ N^ iffi 7th-av., between 23d and 24th sts.

S WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAIIV-
Or lo do chamberwork and sewini, by a trustworthy

lirl who hai< iivc-d three years In her last place. Can be

^Jnlther present employer's. No. 72 East 22d-st.

-\ S W AITRESS, ^CHAMBERMAID OR
AlaUNDBESS. Can he seen for two days st No. 168

West Hth-st.. where she has lived more than two years.

AS WAITRESS OB NURSE.-A SFTUATION
wanted, by a respectable young girl, as flr^lass

waitress, or would mind children ; is neat and tidy in her
habits, and has the best of City reference from her last

employer. Call at No. 162 West 20th-st., between Tth and
Sth avs. Can be seen for two days.

ABUNDANCE OF. GOOD 8EBTAMTS
ready at the largest instltate. No. VSt Uth-at., oorner

of 6th av. ; neat, capable, civil woiun. German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to salt the times, for

City or country. Conducted by Mrs. FLOTD. Good
plaees always rCTdy for capable servants.

I.AOT WOVX^D I.IKB TO OBTAIN A
SIsoelnanllerytDooloritetares,

sell cases. &c., or
d color lithographs, maps, or anything In that line,

)rc COLOBTSI^ Box No. IM Tunu Office.

SITUATIONS WkWTED.
.PKHALES.

LB!, to STMt nmbers. wWrJe^KSfifAJBgr

place and 8th-st., near Bnadway. Ladyiur^'
German and French lingnsge spoken.

WASHING WA
laandress, who lias -

laundress in scase of tke test '"'** m OM dty.wu^some famUy washing, and also setae yanng i-nTlniirS
washing, to do in ber OTB hooss ; It wffllbo iointatti
^' !>wier ; has the best of CltT lefcieiMss. CaBUSH488 6th.av., second floor. Boom IIo. L

rtketestftaiUes^ lks%y^HL^

^"-. ., ttecouu noor, Hoom ho- i.

WAS?J**S WAWTBDw-AOOllPtMllTtMni.V V dros would like to get the washing of s ferwcestl*.

w iS^?.!' "*? ^'^'
'.'

' City lafennss. (Ml atNo. 131 7th-av., two stalrano. baek rooia.
^^

MAI.BS.
^ ^^^^^t^^0^Ajkl^di0f0^

Tsj^CHMAlirrwpfTCyBYrBiBPKfe:Able Protestant aaa, a sitaation aa nMdi^^. Zm w>
well

reeomujendedTia moJSSffb?S2S'tiiS
respectable famlUes In New-Yortto wCriifif2?^coachman for it years; csn ndt mi ubie u JSJhli
note tatu Johi R. Lk^SS*" !i?1i^ffl"S*si
1i*iB<'way, wlU be attended toTSy^ ***at Ko. M4th4ff^er a note left at JTH. ij
riage maker, ITS Fnlton-av, Brooklyn, wUlbss

AS COACBBfAN.--TANTED, A 81TDATION AB
coachman by a respeetible Protestant man -ba^M

eoarhman in some of ths msst raspectaUe ttmilieslBS
City for flfteen *.. . ...n ^r.1f taKI^ . ^.^n l. _I^^^ '

mended as a
every respect
carnage-makf..., .,*
or can be seen at No.

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, BT A PB0TB8T'
ant German single mtm, a sftnatloB aa rnsilisisi.

perfcctly anderstands tbe careand iiisiisussiiiil cfkssMSV
'l^JB<^ md careltal diiTer; has iiiiiil flmiHHiis ; av
obiectiontoths osantrr. Can be mo.S MiSImS
No. 124 4th-aT., near l&i-M.

""'"^ "

AS COACHMAN. A GENTLBMAH IS OBHB.'
pas to procure a sttoatienliir hit ooaeh^uibsiSHr.

fectly hpnert,_ obliging, very Industrfcma, and awkv
woulddswell to apply or address a noteto ILfi,. X*.98 East lath-st.. between 3d and tth aTi..fcr twofSg.

AS COACHMANr-WANTEI) A SirUAriraTW
a reqieetable single man* as eoarhman ; ta ssi^

steady and indostrioas ; is an excellentdriver s-* -=^^'
stands the care and management sf hsnm MsftsHw-
gm give the best city reCtrenots. CaU M^sTuW
Broadway, in the harness store, rtw days-

^^"^
AS COACH.UAN.-A OENTLBluk jiBOOt
/Vleaving for Europe withes to precnna tttaaHn lir
his man ; has nnexceptlowble rscomaendaOansteMB*
esty, sobriety, and general gsod eondnot ; is sgisttl
driver and a good rroomu Apply at No. tX Fead-sU.
ftom 10 A. K. to 4 P.V., fcr twodays.

^^^^

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, A BITtrAnOV,
by a young man, for the Winter, wltk acaOiBBM. I

drive and take care, of his horses; isjober taitMg^Ba good borne wsnted, and no wages Hit tpifag
erenoe An begiren. hasnohomeln (he Cttr.
T. M., Box No. 18S rwics oace. fbr twodays:

AS COACHMAN. WANTED, BT A
man, a situation as coachman. Can av

recommendations from bis last employer. Ac
&-, Coachman, Box No. Iif2 Timea Ofnce.

AS C0.4CHMAN. WANTED, A SITUATKWAB'
coachman, by a Protestant nutu. Can be seen at No.

luGramcrcy Park, where bafhas liTed nine years.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTED
a situation by a single yoang man who thonatfd^

understands his. business ; is a flrst-class groom and rnis
ful driver ; is willing to make himself generaDy assfct
about a gentleman'spl&oe, and also anderalaads Ifesatfa
of flower and vegetable gardens : can give good GMt ref-
erence. AddresaM.C-L.,BoxNo.mnwsOflEa;flirr
days.

S COACHMAN AND GROOI^AH UN-
married man wants a sitaation as -".'-. anC

groom ; is a steady good driver and an excellent siaam ;
can produce 6 years^ good recommendation, and uatW
best City reference from his last employer ; weald beverx
willing to make himself generallv useful and c*-"-*
Address, for two days, P. P.., Box No. 192 lUlM (

ASCOACHMAN AND GROOM. WANTKD,A
situation by a respectable young man aa eaaAsrisa

aud groom ; has had good experience in the care ofIssssea
and the best of reference. Apply to mw last cmpleytf.
No. 256 Broadway, for TWO days ; or sililiim SAJCOlL
LOWRY, saddlery. No. 823 Broadway.

AS EARMEK. A RESPECTABLE SINCLKVAIT
wishes a sitaation as fBrmer : p.tetly andsiMada

the care and treatment of all kinds of stock, and is ageod
milker of cows, ifrequired; can manage a team efkatiea
first-rate. In City or country : can prodace the Tetyteat
of rcfisrences. Call or address No. 219 Bowery,mr twa
days, or address B. B., Box No. 212 riTiies Ofltoa-

S GARDENER, dice-WANTED, A OTD^
tion as plain gardener, or gardener's assistant, bxa

single man : is also capable of driving atid taUng care ef
horses, and would make himself generally nsefu. A^
ply at or address P. H., Smith's seed-store. Ko. n "*
ty-st., New-York. ^ .

AS GARDENER AND FARBIBB.-arEir
for enga^ment, either this Fall or by SfcinB. amaa

of long practical experience, now head gardeasa aal
larmerona flrst-class place near this City. Trifc laasa
charge of dairy, poultry, kc, &c Vo InoiHileaiMa
For palticalars, apply or address ABEBOKKB, Ka^ ]

Market-st., New-York.

AS WAITER. SITUATION WANTED AS WAR-
er in a private tunily by a respectable sin|^nam^

man ; spea&s
' -.-.-...

man, and and
the best of City and coimtry i .

sobriety and capability ; and is also wlUias aadoHVl
Address, by note. F. 6., Box No. 1 Jhaee OMea.,

m a private tunny oy a respectaaie sinase jraarw
speaks three languages, French, English aad6^
nd anderstands his bosiness tboceocblr.aaft baa
t of City and coimtry referenoes flir bm baaas^.

,
S 'W.VITER WANTED, BY AN

private f

can give .. - . _
No. 2East23d-st. Csn be seen fbrtwodajsatfawBHis
place. ..^__^

A8 WAITER.-A PBOTESTANT TOOTfO MAN,
with flrst-class reference, want^ a sitaation aswusr

in a private familyiu this Citv. Canbe seen for twoOM
at No. 2pti EH.-.1 9th-st.. Room No. *, or a note a^ieassd ta
the above number will be promptly attended to.

8 WAITEB.-A SITUATION WANIOT AS
waiter in a private ftimlLv : has the best ac CKrra.

erence from the most respectable famiUss inanCito.
Apply at Mr. Freeman's, So. 877 Brosdway. nssx iHh-A,
for two days^

S WAITER, WANTED, A MTtlATIOIl^
an Englishman, with the best of refoienaes, as w^v^

nnderst.tnds his business thoroughly. . Apply So 3M.
BOOKHAM, No. 609 Broadway, up stairs, for tw dsa.

i^ENEMAE SEltYANT IN THE -^KITT.
A young man. accu.itomed to camp life, aad anaav.

siHods conking, if required, would like to engagewttb an
o*Kcer KOinirto the seat of war. as general servant :taa^e. ^__- : ^.n yo.lrTing iMassvery best of reference given
for L. V.

CaU at

AY4IUXG MAN WANTS A SITVATIM
in a grocery store ; is well experienced in tbe aasi.

ness : or would drive a horse and wsgon : or wadd wed.
asporterin astore; has the best of laccBsasaliMsV.
Call or address to No. B Comelia-rt^

HELP WANTED.

AHOrSKKBEPER
AND COMPANIOI^

A gentlera tn wishes to engage a yoana mdyaabsay-
keeper and companion ; for one of the lllinai***""^
ki'i... .hi. ^.11 \.f B mod home, withoat mSBlBbilitv.this w'll be a good home, wtthoat ____
Address H. R.. Box No. 187 Tana Oaes.ltr
One from the country preferred.

WANTED IMMBlIATBI-T.-i llAnf
ists, 30 blacksmiths, eoeaipealeia aadagsf

imoi g^
dinary seamen, boatmen and others *>' the Uffltod Slalaa-

Marine Artillery; Pay t P" nionUi andJlM bomty
a

Uie expirauon ui w;ria oi pc...^..- -.w, ^^^...j'T^^
prixe money. Two complete outfits 5SiiiiSrS^*&e. Allotment tickets ">? *

'fP.^V^SfSltSCmember thereof. Apply to JI. O MALLEY, Ne.SKOaai-
st., comer of Watto-et.

TWO BOTS.-WANTED. IN AN nffOMW
hJu^. fwo active, intdltont and 2giSS

14 to 17 years old ; must reside in the City fj^^J^SfS
parents.^and be at the stole at 7X

o^clock
^^Jg^

Salary first year. $60. Apply at ^0. 18 WanB-, I*'
stairs, after 2 o'clock P. M. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

REWARDS.
cti nnn KBWARP.-A K)

> 1 .UllUhereby offered by tbe

arrest and conviction oHhe wrson or

rewak:
audi

arrest ana conviciiuu ".'".- i;"r----
ad day of November, 11, at TfahkW
PelLir AcotJ.srrs Kmbuxv. of BrookU
be paid upon the oerUScate of the DU
the arrest and conviction of snchfaKM,M.pMMMw.

REWAKt.-A RKWABDOF WVB
handred dollars is hereby oOBied 1^ ia^ra*!

turn that will lead to tbe detection and oonvlctlonof ija
person or persons who eeomitted the morwrwa "

person of PaiLir AnavtHS Ehbcit, of BrooHm !

riehkiu Landing, on the evening of Saturday, tbe aa a

November, 1861. _.,.wmADOLPHVS vandewatkb.
FisRKiLL LAXDiire, Nov. a, 1861.

DENTISTRY.

267 Fultoo-st.. Br,klyn, '"//'.'"'i^Sr pt3?SB5
on tteir

improved atmo.pb^er^^^"^>SjJ535extracting the roots, "n pi.
.g-

_.
rubber, $19. Parual sets oa goia- ** . ~'vwi w.
ruuucr, *.-' .

^t ni-st., c4n, by the aid of nof K
'rS.-J, ,. make as good an nraer sat of U I

woul
M4nm Bcfeienca-Come and ise fer yoarselTsa,

trnm



mgmmmif^ ^!<npf^ jij^u.ianRir!*!BicnnRv^n^JS^iv-<i^^4..^^|' hjll.i -iiiii^_;^ji^iii"FT^ww??HB5ip!,iii.i-.

^ - vT AIiES*
-qfiht dntt:: in auins rroffl <1 nfnnls, on tte

BlLTA^T BiSXmO COMPAST, luLjuri.

'^ATCOtt BBOTBERS. BAKKERS.
S"*MILBBOADTrAY, corner Hurrayt.

. -.ya-T^WAlL. corner Fearl-t.

; V9t CMtTKRNBIIiMT AUENCT.
;,"
* For the aie of

X -"
i ,

ts.mtreas(;by notes
*<*- BwJf far delJTerr in gams to snlt.

: UIBceof
tHa . -. UTEBMOKi:, CLEWS k MASON,
^ . . -. Bankers, _ .

'ii^me- . !|ta.4lana43 Wsll-st., Neir-Tork.
r*:^.^^^r c f^ 1.1VERMORE. GoTemmept Agent.

HKOWM BBU'THEKB & COu
HO. H WAJ.I..ST.,

OOMMEBCIAL AND TRATELERS' CBKDITS
rOB V8B IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD .

^..',IIAJU>WA&B> METAl, AND IRON
i - BUSINESS PAl'ER. ,

f(,
- Bonffht and aold at lowest rates, by

PrW. UAAI.ACOJCT, Note Broker.

^ No. 11 Hne-Bt.. near Broadway.

CONTBACTORS' BILLS
VmJumf and Navy mppl'u collected cheaplj ud expe*"

'"^, or Borchased on iiiTorable terms, by
laTKKMORK. CLKWS ft MASON. ^

Hoa. 1 and a Wall-t.. New-York

B. THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
ihad an afiency at Chicago. 1 prepared to doa

BaaklnE bnsincas. and, in connection tberewiu.
md to the collection of commercisi paper maU

ewMlble points throughout the West. Collections in in-

toti will be at the risk of owners, rare beint used
pointi

*"oSS2Sf&13MMr"''Kffr-IL',ABP.Apnt.
t reliable medium.^

to the kboTe, we are PP"^, '?J"*' "-
mwa^iMleet anon Chicago on fkrorable terms.

wTS rc&S?Sid colfect npon the Canadai. and
'SSMandomUti upon the Tariona branches of the

itfMantreal and the Union Bank of London.
'"""ScttARD BELL and A. OOILTIE,wviuu. ^^ ^ Pine-st.,

.- Acents fbr tha Bank ofMontreal. New-York.

1SS'

JVi
BW-TOBK AND BRIB SECOND MORT.
OAGK BONDS. Holders of these bonds, not yet ex-
' '

Itor twenty years, are requested to present their

tends, without delay, at the olBce of the Company, at the
. _ _ . .

"TiioBe nnwilUnsto ex-
for their bonds, from

Jaetsf Dnsne st.,<M extension. Those nnwiU

them, on presentlnR
. and THURSDAY at
10 to U o'clock, until the 1st day of

Omoa or>Bi Pacific ji^::. f<TEAM9Bip Co., >

S&Xt- ^ OKK. NOY. , IMl. J

JBOARD OB DUtCTUU8 HATB THIS
^ declared a dividend (5 per cent.) of five per cent.,
c^osaTplnapnfltsof the Company, payable to the
tholdan at this Office, on WEDNKSOAY. Not. 13,

tWA-M. By oiderarthe Board.
8. L. MERCH.\NT, Secretary.

_ DEPABTaiENT^ALBANY, OCT. B,

The Conmiercial Bank of Sarstocn Springs hasB^SL
.^hlsdty aied in this Department a notice tat, on and af-

ter the lat day of Norember, proximo, iu circulating
aoteswm be redeemed by the Albany City Bank, ita pres-
entierteemlag agent, at the legal rate of one-fourth of
-one per cent., instead ofat par as heretofore.

y^ H. H. VAN DVKE, Superintendent

MILWAIIKEB CITY BONDS.-THE COU-
peudueDee. 1 next, on Milwaukee City Readjnst-

BsaiBonds will now be paid onpresentation at the office

t W.8CHALL i CO.,

^ Nm. 68 and 60 Exchange-place.
Wlw-ToK, Wot. 9, latl.

WESTERN COUNTY AND CITY BONDH
WANTED. Parties having Western City or County

Betil*, orHailroad Bonds, wishing lo dispone of them at a^ low price, ibr cash, will address A. B. C, Post-office Box
Ko.WtNew-York^
4~OIiI.ECTION8 IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
V/ Claims en any of the Departments, Quarter-
atsefia s' aeconnts, and Notes payable in Washington, D.
<<., collected with promptness and on reasonable terms by

R1G6S * CO., So. 86 Wall-sl.

CSSMBT I8I.ANDAND BRO0KL,YN RAIL-
'GAD COMPANY SHARES, one hundred dollars
for aala by SAYHOND XGEKTON, No. 16 Ex-

XKTAmKD TO P1;RCHASK-*3,000 WORTH OF
T T lamttcn' and Traders' Bank Stock : also, $3,000
PHk^aak Stock. Address, stating price. J. K.,
Box Hb.-U TmuM Office.

HARTVORDPAPER AND FAFBRKNOWN
in this market, wanted at current rates, by GEO. P.

BISSELL A CO., Bankers. Hartford Conn. Hartford col-

tittleos remitted for day of payment at lowest rates.

CASH ADTAN) CP ONPLOrR AND CtRAIN
iBStorcby WOT'fERSPOUN, KINOSFORD A CO.,

XoCHanorer-st., Po<rt Building.

DiIAJfONDS tfOUGHT FOR CASH BY
D. BBCHL. No. 5 Maiden-lane.

TO LET.
5~TIe5P3^GE .STORK, "tc, BRO.il'WAY,
tM.t.and7th-aT.,nnaer the Broadway Hotel : also,

hoaw asd store No. 286 Etb-av.; also, dwellings No. :fCG

WsstSlst-at.. No. 687 Hndson-tt., No. 3M West 35th-!t.,

lisd several others la 14th, 22d, 44tb, and other streets,

-vithparts of houses at reduced rents. J. ic W. DKN-
HAH, 8th-av., corner 16th-8t., from morning to 9 P. U.

O XiBT-THE THREK-STORY BKOWN STONE
booM NO. 143 West 3?th-st. ; has jast been p.iinted,

and is in complete order : contains all tte modern im-
vrovene&ts, and the neighborhood is good ; rent ^Jf:(i to

IlVl. App:y to T. G. CHURCHILL, -No. 10 Wall-st.

ioTaET A TWO-STORY, ATTIC -IND BASE
ment house, with onder-cellar. in Beilford-av..near

llyrtlaT., Brooklyn. Kent very low Avply to PETER
A. BEBT, Real Estate .^gent and AuctwLeev, No. 3S.!

^rand-st., Williamsburgh.

TO IiET OR FOR S.\I,F. B!lOOKLYS' A
snug three-story hou^e. r.l'.h g.13 and ^ater, (-heap;

also two-story- cottage; also hou^c antl garden. 'Jd &'^ot and
front basement. 7 rooms, rent only :^12 M a month. Ap-
ply at No 2 Montagoe-place.

' JOHN BR.lIXti'.D.

O IjET FOB $ioO AND IKOPOKTIOX lit "c 'l"'-

ton tax, from no\7 till the 1st of ^ay next, the thrce-

atozybrown-stonehonse. with all the mo.Itrn iiopruvc-

ients,No. 84Eaat-tlst-st..between Lexi;i>!t^*nandittaTs.

Eiinlre within, or of W. M. bMlTU, Xu. ' ir.ii'ciiK.iit.

O LET. TWO STORY BRICK Hi'T.-ik ON
Dekalb-ar., near Skillman-st., Brookl.vi :;'; lonUoni

tmprovments. Inqtiire of BADE.\U, L C.V.OODA-
COjBaBTJV^hiugton-st^^^Y;

O LET NO.t^WEST BALTIC-STREET, BitOOK-
lyn; a full three-story house, having every m-^dcrn

Improvement and iu superior order; wiii lie l.t 1' ;, Ap-
ply to H, STEVEN doN, No. 218 tourt-st.. lirookiyn.

TO LET THE STOF.E NO. 133 WASmNiiTON-
Bt., between Fnlton and Deysts.; pes ission fmmc-

4iately. ApplytoL. II PIGNOLET, North Kiver Bank
BoUdlBgi comer of Greenwich antj Dey 6ts.

TBAnr POW.,R TO I,ET AT THE EJiriR--;

'Works, foot of East 24th-s;.; moras 2;X1 feet b-- 45 feet t

(fnesiuno horsepower. SAMUEL LEOGRTT.Sup't.
S'
eBgtoesl,fl6o horsepower.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
O LET A SMALLnFTRXlSUrlT COTTAGE IN
Westehester County, twenty miles from the City, at a

Teiy low rent. Possession immLdiiUely. Apply to JAS.
iLBOWARDB, No. 271 We.t23d-st.,near !ith-av.

jaEAlsJESTATE^OR^SAJ^^^^
FOR sale'dr exchange that'fine

ftT*-ftory store anl lot No. S8 Wafci/ St.: a flr.^t-rate

tasbMOlocation ; ab'-at $lO,0uO In go^! real or personal
cuBOiti , la wanted fbr the above. Apply to the owner, at

No.fcwater-st.,tDrthreedays,from3 to 6P M.

TO EXCHAN6E FOR A HOrSE AND LOT
or lots In Brooklyn, (a small house and several

kts preferred,) a- lundsome 4-story houso, 17 by 60 feet ;

lot half the block; all the modem Impr-vements, in 32d-
t., near 3d-av. Address J. R., Bcx No. 209 lYmes office.

'COB BALE OR EXCHAMiK FOR FARM
r OB WBSTERN LANUS-Sevcral fiist-clats dr.ell-

jMn C06I Toeatlon, well let, and some good store proper-
tyalao. F^ yaitinJais at No. i Montaguc-place, Brook-

es* ^ JOHN BRAINERD.

A NT OTTABR OP A GOOD HOVlsE IN A
jfUMbable neichborbood, between 14th and 3ith sts.,~

las to exchange fbr one less expeiisive. or for vacant
ayaddreai.tor ono week, H. J. W., Box No. isir^

MadlaaB-ataar* Past-eOea.

HO>tSES & ROOMS WAIVTED.

elsa Uch-stMp famished houee wanted, for a imall
taally. Umustbo sitnated between 14th and 40th sts.,
ttk and aih avs. State lowest rest untU Uay 1, 1862, and

I paittealaip. Address Box No. 2,028 Poat-offioe. No
'oketneedMii'brat, I apply.

PfRMUBED HOUSE WANTED. WANTEDA irom Dm. I tui May or June, for a small family, a
tiaiHlsnmely tnmished hoose. Situation preferred be-
**een Wyetley-i;laceand23d-st..4thand ith avs. Ad-

tSlw^ *'-*"A">'. care of Becar k Co., N0.I6J

A^M?Sfc'i*"'^*;**''"'G OF FO TK PER.
f?2?^,^l!?Jl'"" " '""^i'he.t floor in a private fsm
2^I(Slx

nonthi or ijore between 3d and 6th avs. and

inSffiaSMi^
Address ii^vMlLTON, Broadway Poct-

BY LOCXmOB^/nSoAVtcSKSSSd!',
Nos. 29 Morray-et. and 33 Warren-st,
THIS DAT. A Jie<O>OLO0K.

ONE OF THE MOST ATTKACTIVK-SALBS OVFEBED
OTTO- J,1S,?,'S*80N, Including lnvoesofSILK RIBBONS, *c.-A Unb of Faiu?l)rees Silks,

Poult de Soles, Groa de Rhines, Ao.
Afulllineof TelvetBlbbons. of the "American Fire-

man' brand.
GEBMANTOWN KKIT OOODS-Conslstlng of Hoods,

NubiM,CoBifcrts and ChUdron's Stripe, Plaid and Tuck
Hose, from I to .

Also, a line of fine English and German Cloths. PII0U
S^?,^'?'*^^"'' together srith invoices of tancy Casaimores
SatineU, Linens. &c.
A tall Une of Felt Hats, eomprlainr an assortment of

Turbans, Yictorias, Olengarys. sc.
A line of Buck Gloves, Tlauntlets, Mitts, kc-
A Jobber's stock, consisting of Silks, Ribbons, Dress

Goods, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &e. ^,_.
Al-o, superior White and Mixed Merino Shirts and

Drawers. Also, Silk Shirts and Drawers, of a superior
quality. .

Catalogues ready e.trly.

Edwaro flciiKWCK. Auctioneer.

SECOND-BAND FITKNITURE.
MORTGAGE SALE.

BY EDWARD SCIIENCK, THIS DAY, Nov. , at

lOH o'clock, at bis salesrooms. Nos. 155 and 157 Broad-
way, a large assortment of household furniture, carpets,
&C-, removed for eourenience of sale, consisting in part
of rosewood parlor suites, rosewood, walnut and mahog-
any centre tables etiigeres, French plate pier and mantel
mirrors, velvet. Brussels, three-ply and Ingiain carpets,
rosewood and mahogany secretary and library bookcaie,
oiled walnut and enameled bedroom suites, dressing bn-
reaas. Krencb badstefids, wardrobes, washstanda, oom-
modes. shaving stands, hair mattresses, feather beds, bol-
stera, pillows, paillasses, toilet sets, gas, chandeUers,
lonnges. so&-bed, oak and walnut extension tables, ma-
hosany sofas, chairs, rockers. balFcts. dining chairs, gold-band window shades, floor-cloth, mantel vases, walnut
hat-racks, hall chairs, china, glassware, Ac. Most oftM
above has been in use only since May lut, and ii almost
new. To be poiitiyely sold to satisfy a mortgage.

A. P. SAROINER, Mortgagee.

About 30 doi.fluieyiotpa, and 340 do. mbher peng.

8%,Jrfg-lt|i,_^p...

EnwAXn Schxhok, Auctioneer.
ELEGANT COUPE, CALECHB AND

SLEIGH.
By EDWARD SCHENCK. THIS DAY, I5th inst., at

1 o clock, at Us salesrooms, Nos. 186 and 167 Broadway,
an elsgant round-front coupe, made to order by Brewster
& Co.; cost $1,000. Also, one detached front open caleche,
made by Wood Bros.: cost f 1,000. One tunily sleigh. All
the above but little used.

Also,
Few No. 108 in Calvary church, being the Vi'rd pew

from the pulpit in the middle aisle. The whole to be pos-
itively sold without reserve.

EnwAEn ScHXifCK, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT SPAN OF CARRIAGE HORSES.
By EDWARD SCHENCK, THIS DAY, at 1 o'clock,

at his salesrooms, Nos. 166 and 157 Broadway, a span of
elegant long-tail bay Morgan horses, 16 bands. Have
been used In this City for ttie last three years ; are free
from trick, fault and vice of every kind, and are perfectly
gently. Sola only for want of use. Sale positive.

Dasixl a. Matabws, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
LARGE SA1,E OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOBTES. CARPETS, CARRIAGES, *c.,:c.
DANIEL A. MATHEWS will sell at auction THIS

DAY, (Friday,) at No. 79 Nassau-st. :

A large assortment of household furniture, removed fbr
stUe, via. : Parlor suites in brocatel, enameled and other
chamber suites, sofas, chairs, wardrobes, bureaus, bed-
steads, feather betis, hair mattresses, blankets, extension
tables, mar^-.-top centre tables, buffets, lounges, secre-
tary and libra.'; bookraaes, Bnuaels, three-ply. Ingrain
and s'.alr ca^^cts, &c., &c.

ALSO, AX 11 O'OLOCS,
One rosewood tall ronnd-comcr, 7K-octare piano-forte,

Driggs' patent.
One upright rosewood piano-lbrte.
One second-hand top bugiry. with four extra wheels.
One two-seat rockaway, nearly new.

Gsoxox Cook, Aurtioneer,
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD

FtJRVITURE
SUPBRB ROSEWOOD PIANO^FORTE*

Library and Office Furniture.
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, at store Ko. 141 Broadway-

Rosewood parlor euftei, in brocade* brocateU plash and
h iir-cloth ; parlor secretariei. canterburies, etagei es,
work-tables, centreand fancy tables, secretary and library
bookcases, armour a glace double^oor wardrobes, library
suites of rosewood, satinwood, oak, black walnnt and ma-
hogany : dining-room suites, buffets, extension dining*
tables, chairs, coaches, &c- ; hall tables and chairs, hair
mattresses, &ncy goods, &c., making a Tary elegant and
well-assorted stock of flrat-class furniture, which is well
worthy the notice of buyers. Sale' positive. Catalogues
at sale.

Browne & Nichols. Auctionecn.
BROWNE Ac NICHOI.S

Will sell at auction, at the Merchants' fxcbange, in the
City of New-York, on WfiDNKSDAY, the 20th day of
Xorember, 1881. at 12Ji o'clock in theafternoon, by order
ofAdam Van Allen. Esq.. Receirerof the Bank of Albany,
the following securities :

20 Bonds, for $l,ono each, of the Buffalo, New-York and
Erie Bailroad Company Second Mortgage Bonds. Cou-
pons due lat NoTember unpaid.

IIU Shares of the Capital Stock of the Buffalo, Kaw-
Ynrk and Erie Railroad Company, $100 each.
26 Uoods, for $1,U00 each, of the Buffalo apd Kew-Tork

City Kailrosd Companj', secured by mortgage to Alanson
Robinson, trustee, dated 14th November, 1*<63.

A. D. Cauleins, Auctioneer.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Rich and ccsJJy Household Furniture,

Elei^ot Rosewood Fianofiorte,
Rosewood Parlor Suites fn brocatel.
Valuable Paintings. Artlitic Bronzes.Marble Groups. etc.
THIS PAY, (Friday. Not. IB,) at the elegant private

residence, Ko. 218 West I4tt-st., near feth-av..

Commencing at 2 o'clock in theafternoon.
The sale comprises the entire contents of the house. The

elecfant parlor furniture was made to order, and is in twlid
njsewood. The whole will be sold to the hlKhest bidder
for cash, offering extra inducements to purcha.'^ers. as the
entire furniture of tl>e house is nearly new, and mudt be
sold to close the mortgage.

El;j;;ant roscwofKl Bevcn octave piano-forte, with all

modern improvements, overstrung baas, pearl kei a, etc..
Cost $r>ito.

Rich rosewood stool, covered in satin, and embroidered
'/ovor ; three eleg int full suites of nwewood parlor furni-
ture, in rich bnxrn'le and satin ; rosewood etargeres, spleQ-
dirt ani cosfy I'arijiu ornaments, rich vases, etc- Also, a
. iaK^flcentc(;i<-ctiou of ri^re p;iintiut;s,rosowood Turkish
ea^y chaire, in fine reps : riscwood centre ;iad side marble-
lop tulilPS, richly crirved,
Chdinb* r suires. in ^oae^vood and maisogany ; bureauF,

(ar\c[! beJsleads, Wiu-h^tauds. hora-bfed.>f.iD tine hair c!ofh,
t*-a pure hair mattresses, from -to to ^) pounds, made to or-
diTiind in exccUeni condition,
't-i^ininj-'-room furniture, cuusJstinKof flneOak extension
table, rtilvi-vvvar*'. rich China, ivory and silrcr cutlL-ry.
fur'h"?. spoons, etc-, with heavy cut and cntraved iila.-8-

ware of every dvscrption. Sale positive. By viriuc of
chatttl m ift^afte.

HL.iRV If. LEKfiS, Aucti'ineer.

HENRY II. I.KKDS A; UK WlJAs SEIil.
by auction, ou <.V'i L KOA V. Nov. le, at loM o'clock,

:U the store No. 2:i N.issau-st., n:ortg-a;^e sale of elegant
hcnscbold iumiturc and Hue niodern oil-paintings, with-
ou*: reserve, by order of the raor:gagee. ccnsijtinir of
.'osewood suites, bureaus, washstanns. bedsteads, ic,
madcbjV Marcotte ; also, carpets, oil-cloths, gas chandc-
licji, dinner and tea sets, kc. AmoD?the paintings will
.be found wcrSs by the following English and American
artists, viz. : Conrbould de VcM;'r, Herring, Murri^n,
CresTvick. Orvidor, Arnfleld, >\ alters, W. Thayer. Jr.,
Taylor, Van Willis. Jackson and (.thars. Also, a large
tfaUtry pit'ure. Scriptural subject of Ituth and Boa-',
lif- sir^'. pinted by the celebrated^ English artist, K-
AVestiill. K. A.

Brownb & NicnoT.H. Auctioneers,
rilT. !SKM. ON !!lATUHD\Y,NOV. J,
f at 10.>- o^clocli, at their sulesroum and galleries. No.

35 Natrau-st., a iarte aef^ortmeut ot furniture, being the
entire corLentsnf a l;iTRe dwell ;ng-hoiise recently furnish-
cfi, consisting oi br-.iitiug, caip: ts. curtains, mirrors; rose-
wood parlor furniture, piimci-forte, rfjsewood. muhogaby
tuad b:iick walnut cliamber furniture; oak diuiog-room
do..chlua and glassware, oil-cluth, stair carpets, chande-
heis and gas fixture", kitchen furuitare, kc

Ai.sa.
Patent laundry range and boilers, with hot water pipes

complete. Also, large patent furnace for heating irons;
washing machines, tubs, cooking stoves, store. ofQce and
parlor dfo. Also, a large lot of office furniture, safes, &c.

Hknt-t H. Lkksb, AuctioDter.

HENRT U. LEEDS & CO. Wllili SGI^I.
at auction, on FRIDAY. Not. 15, at 12 o'clock, in

front of store, No, i3 Nassau-st., a fine pair ofbay horises,
tbe property of a gentleman ^one to Europe; they are
very stylish, gentle and kind in all harness and under the

saddle ; about 15 hands high, nine and ten years old ;

very desirable for fomily use.

W

^^tWTOYRESlDENCES.
OKAMGB, N. J.-F'p$HEL'iVD'oN?UFr-
Ntw-roik.t* 1st far tin aeOMn or juar ; alio, eountr?eUMkrn and tSU lite, to rent ud 'oV ^'^ow bv
Hil?BT B.TiLACKWELL, No. M WlUiiS n-w^

FARMS.
~

PAHM OF.FITE HCNDREU ACHES, IN
i;..!?''^?" vaiej, 339b:ra improred. builuingi eit-

StSI 1.^" "' " '=<:hi * ono-third Iowa or 1111-
aoitUndor city trop.-7^

S, COCKCBOFT, Ko. g PIne-rt.

He>xr H. Lssn,, Auctioneer.

HENRT H. I.EDa Si CO. WII.I. SELI<
3t auction on FRIDAY, Nov. lij. at 12 o'clock, in

Iront of Btnre No. '.:3 Ka^ftu-&t., a pair of vol uable mares,
sorrel and brown. 15 hands hi^h, free and very pleasant
dviverb i will btacd without tymK;

'
and years old;

nund and kind in harness : will be sold without reaerre.

Wm. AViTTKES, Auctioneer.

WIM. SEI,ITnS DAT, AT a O'CLOCK,
at No. 4M Canal. St., all thegenteel parlor, cliamber,

dining-room and kitchen furniture, kc, of a large house ;

rich tapestrjr, Tetret and other carpets ; stores, iilrer-

irare, bedding. Ac.

-Vft0.,btliii day .ls)lTodbr nntuai consent.

tTiw.Tou. KoT. s, lei.
O. W. SAOB.
A. H. LOVE.

___JJEGiML^J>(OTTCES;^
Notice'

OP application' for the
dischargeofan insoWent from his debts, inrsnant to

theprovisionsofthetbiid article of the first titlgof th*
fifth chapter of the second part of the revised statutes.

WILLIAM DnYDF.N, insolrent, of the town of Denmark,
In the Countv of Lewis and State of New- York. Notice
Srst pubUahed MtL Sept., 1801. Crediturs to appear be-
fore Hon. Henry E. Turner, County Judge of Lewis
County, at his Chauiberi in Lowvllle, Lewis County,
New-York, on the i-th day of Norember, isei, at la

o'clock In the fnrcnoon of that day.
N. B. aYL\ E3TEB, Attorney fbr InaoWent.

IN
PIRSUANCE OF AN ORUElt OF TOE

durrogateof the County of New-York, notice is hereby

tiveo
to all persons having claims aKalnst CHARLOTTE

ULLEit, late of Hu City ot New-Vork. deceased, to

presentthesame wiit Toucl.frb tin-r.of to the suldcriber,
at.uis office, No. T Ucckinan-s:., in tLi City of New-Vork,
on or before the M day of Mareh next. Dated, New-
York, the asth day of August. ^8R1.

'

PHILIP ULL8PAUC,H, Executor.
au30-Iaw<!mF

EXCURSJiOjm
irE'AP't'xci'RSlON TO CAMpS ON
STATEN ToLAS'D Faro 6 oenU by Staten IslaitJ

Ferry, foot r-l Whlteh!I-s;.. between the Battery and
Hcutt I'erry boais lek^e every hour from b A.M. to 7 P.
M. On One Sunda v s. orery half hour to T P. M-

OAK rin^ V. I.RATHER. 1^01X1 sideaoak-tanned
Sole Leather, 3,ii st'les cro.iped Hole Katliw. of Pau-

Paj,WUardend Aualonu.nk taDiioiie3,for>,aieby SMiTH
i:LY,Jr.,No. i0SCii:i-st vioee of Frank rU

flOMCBOPATHIC MEDICIffES.

HtJOIPli'SBTS'
BOMCEOFATiBIC 8PE.

ClyiCS have proved, from the moft extendi ve expo-
rienccan eniirc stfccevx.

Ibey are now KKOOMUENDED by the most EMI-
NENT HOUQ-.uPATHIC PHYSICIANS. Ti:ey are
used by the most l>iTI<:i.L10tNT and KSFINGO ot

every community. All have found them all they have
been recommeutled PllOMl'T, EFFICIENT and KE-
LIABLii every way worihv of public confidence and
patronage.
But as no genuine ejiu is without Its counterfeit, K,

under the shade of UU.M I'll KK ITS' SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadsttKil

"
curatives,

'

or " remedies," have oomo
up, whose principal use is lo bear involuntary testimoay
to the worth of the original. Such trash ts but the frotn
that success always throws ' the surface. The publio,
will know how to take the true coin and lean th, basa
counterfeit with its maker.

"hIJMPHRBY3 HOMfflOPATHIO SPECIFICS.
Ks. piicsofblnsl* Boxes. Geats.
1 Cures Fever, Gongeatlon and Inflammation, Heat,

Pain. Kestlessnesa as
1 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Toiaclons Appotile 3S
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and urakefulnesa.

Slow Growth and Faebleness of Infanta as
t Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adulta, Cholora In-

fantum and Bummer Complaints U
t Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flax,CoIie, Gripinn,

Kilious Colic, FalUlyaentery 3*
Cures Cholera. Cholera llorbui, Kaosea andVom-

iting, Asthmatic Breathings 36
T Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronebitls, In-

fluenaa and Sore Throat aa
S Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nrven> Pains, Neu-

rai(1a ana Tic DooloDreax Si

-Caret Headachi, Sick Ueadacbci, Vertigo, Roah
of Blood to the Head

10 Cures Dvspepttia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Constipation, Liver Complaint as

11 .Cures Suppressed Mensea, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Green Sickness aft

13 Cares l.eucorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Profuse Mensea as

13 Corel Croup, Hoars* Croupy Cough., OUBcult or

Opprened Breathing 3S

14 Caret Salt Bbeum. Cnuty Eractloni, ErTsipelai.
Scald Head, Barber's Itch 2S

IC Cares Rheumatism. Pain. Lameseat- or Sorenesi
in the Chebt, Back, Side or Limb* 29

16 Cure* Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Agues '.60

17 Cures Piles. lutern.il or i<rxtemal. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Itecent or ubstioate iO

18 Cures Ophthalmy, Weaker Inflamed Eyes or y*
'ids. railing or weak Sight ^ 60

19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic. Dry or Flowing.
Cold In the Head, In&uenia M

as Cures Whooping Cough, borteninc and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Cough 60

31 Cures Asthma, Oppressu, DifilcaIt,LaboradBr<ath-
ing. Cough and Expectoration 80

33 Cures Ear Discharges, Nets* in the Head, Impaired
Hearing, Earache 6*

33 Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,
Swellingssud Old Ulcers 60

3( General Debility, Physical or Nervoos Weakness, . .60

3S Cares Dropsy, Fluid Aocnmulations, Tomid Swell-

ings, with i: ,;anty Secretions 60
as Cores Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Tertlgo 60
27 Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Benal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Painful Urination 60
3B Cures .^eoiinal Emissions, Involnntary Discharges,

and Consequent X'rostration and Debility 1 00
20 Sore Mouth, Stomacb-Bcheof adults or children SO
30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 60
31 Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 60
32 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,

Flushes, Palpitations 1 00
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St Vitas'

Dance 1 00
raiCEB

Case of Thirty-five vials in morocco caseand Book
Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book . .

Cuse of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book . .

Case of Twenty large vials, plain ca^c and Book. .

Case of Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to 16) and Book
Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 16) and Book
Single boxes, with directions, 2S cents, 60 cents or $1.

Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal
terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of th*
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 603 BBOADWAT,

New-York.
N. B. Or. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No. 363 BRO.tDWAY, four doors below Prince-t
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers and agenta.
His rooms ior consultation are open daring the day,

and patients consult him at all hours at No. 504
BKOJaiWAY.

18 00
. 7 00
. 600

00
. 200
100

J[NSTWCTIOR.
FKLNCU AND ENUliltsH BOARDINC AND

DAT SCHOOI.,
NO. 32 WEST I3TU-3T.

Mrs. LEVERF.TT is prepared to form advanced classes
for young ladies wishinK to pursue the study of th*
French languii)re and English iTiterature. A course of
Lectures on History will also be given.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTUON'S CI.A8S1CAI.
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and 873 Broadway, corner of
18th-st. Opens Sept. 0. Circulars at the school, at Ran
dolph's. No. 683, and at Christain's. No. 763 Broadway.

JOHN OIACinUl.I.EN>S FKEMCH, ENG-
LISH and Classical School was reopened Sept. 9,

1861, at No. 800 Broadway, corner of 30th-st. The Prl-

mary department is under the charge of a lady wb*
baa taught ior eleven years in one of our best schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Prico'a,
886Broadway ; and atthe School.

THE HIVING INSTITUTE, TAP.KYTOWN,
N. Y., will commence its Forty-eiphthse^oi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, latil, for l,oy8 only. Circu-
lars can be had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No. 117 N assim-st,.
Rooms ot A, B. H. M, S.,o[Bccof JTanhattan Printing
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-Et., or by addressiiij'. 'he PriucipiU.

D. S. KOWE, M. A.

KIVATE l.\Tl:tCTl6N.^^TiENiLBM AN
of education end c?.i)erieiicc. wi'.h sa]:erior refer-

ences, will instruct, in New-York or Brooklyn, u few
pupils, privately, in the classici, mathematics, hiiiher
ilugti^ih. or elements of Gtrnian ; terms reixniable. Ad-
dress II. D., t!ox No. 3.172 New-York Post-ofliiX-.

F'OUTEDWARn INSTl'i'LTE, NEF-YOKK
$110 per. year. iic5t iiustaiued l^oarjing iEeioiEary

in the State, brick liutldinss. for/ladies aad geiitlemcn.
Ab!e teachers in ail department Winter Term. Uefi. 5.

On Wliitehall and SaiatoiK^KailroaJ. Address Kev.
JOSEPH E.Kf"

NOTiC E. AH EPISCOPAL CLKKOVM '.N. P.'.E.i-

santly Pitna'ed. (withhi ID miles of the ( ity of New-
Vork.) ttfauitidals land afetv rjia froio his resid-uce
i-ev,;rai tii-.es di.i^ncj tLedc.v.cn:!M aeeoinr,:oi!aie six '^oys
ill Ms faicily Willi l.c.tvtl a'jil tulii-jn. Adilress Bo-x No.
;.:i5a Ncw-Vorli I'o-l-i.ltiec.

oi'tNT
' wAVuf VN 1 1'M>N ~TTT7L KCJ I /T'ce

INSi'lTric), ^o. 2I.itii-;.t., on Wa^hingt'^a-.snuare,
,cor:jeroilIaciU usai-3t., iCLAT;Ki; k FANNl.'TC, ,^'.ec-

Inrb, with tweivi' .'OiJistaatEtj prei-arcs pupils ot aii ages
for ItUditiess or Coli-^iie.

/-"JAssicAi. and" ENGf,isH~srifoci,.-
Cm.UIKS WLIR MASON, A. M.. rein-jvcd to No. cO
i'u'i 'Xh-.st, Eichth seibi-.tDuu?! se-:s;ou begins Seotem-
lK;rJii. Personal inatruet:oa by the PriiioipaL Circulars
5t Carters, tto. lao Broadway, and at the school,

PARKKR AND"BTiltTOE'r'i~Cl^AhS:AXr,
French and EpRlish Bclnol, with prin\a-y departnient

andUynnasium, No, :t3Ea8t2]st-st,, corntrof Broadway,
will reopen Sept. s. French is spoIicL in one department.
Circulars.at

Loci.w-ood'fcJ|ookstorc^

rilENIA .si-lFlNAKY, A^IEIVIA, N. IT.
Rev. .\NI)H: W .1. lll.\'T. A. 51.. i'rincipal. Supe-

rior Hiivaiitii'^es .ilTorde.i youn^ ladies and ueotl-.-men.

Winter Term of U weeks betins Dec. W. Send for a Cat-

alogue. ^
0\Si'BOAltDINGSr^HOi.,N!!Al? liACK-
F.N8ACK, N, J. A, B. WIXANT. I'rireip;\l Hoar,i

and tuition $33 per quarter. For cireulars addrcgs the
I*rincipaL

AT PKICES TO SCIT TITE TIJIK.S.-
440 for board and tuitionfor U weeks. At CuopersLowu

Semli^ary. Term 0[)en3 Dec. 6, (ladles and gentlemen.)
Address H. C. FL.^CK, A.M., Cooperftogn, N. Y.

'THE MIliiTART ACADEMT, WHITE
1 PLAINS, N.Y. Term coramenced Oct. I,lr61. Pu-

OEN.M. LOCKWOOD.
Principal.

. Wt^%W\i^

*piU admitted at any time.

TEACHERS.
A's'govjerness.-a

young lady, FuisLY
competeot tu teach the English braDchc.<i, villi the

rudimeots of French, the riano and singinif thorou>fhl.Vt
with guitar, if reuuired. dcsirea a situation in a privitm
family, in or Ctjar the City. The best references given.
Addreaijjcrioually or by Jettcr, to S. J. S.. Nu. 'lA South
6th-ttt., Williamsburgh, or to care of Mr. H. irarlea, No.
9X3 Broadwuy, New-Yurk. .

'

WAWTEI*
A SUPERIOR POSITION IN" SOME

hlKh-toned family or school, (salary the leai^t consid-
eration,) by a young lady. accomplisheU :i8 organidt,
cfaaich singer, copyist, letter-writer, newspaper contrib-

uier, reader, companioD, teacher of English, music, druw-

ing. {olntiDg ; ban % Urge experience, hifLest tet-ti-

monials, and references to prominent men of New -York.

Address TEACHER. Box Ko. 13t Albany, New-York.

AS GOVKRNE98 OK CO.HPAPaON.-A
lady, who has had experience in teaching, would like

to obtain the situation of gi}Terneds to younx children, or
as companion to a lady ; salary no object ; the best of ref-

erence giren and required. Address U. G.. Box Mo. 197

Times Office.

AS TEAOHKR. A GRADUATK OF COT-UMBIA
College, N. Y.. desires a sitaatlun as t'jacherina

private or other school. Will sie instrdction In all

fltudiei required of students for adr^^ssion to college-

Compensauun moderat. Address A. H., Box No. 3,115
New-York Post- office.

S TEACHER. AN EXPERIENCED PRIVATE
tutor, accustomed to teaching iu best City families.

awaits an engagement, instruction In Classics, Uodom
L.ooguag?? and Mathematics. Highest referenoes fur-

liiaheJ. Addr.-ss D., Box No. 183 Timet Offic.

A8TtA0HER.-A LADY, AN EXFERTENCED
te:icher. desir.j an engagement iu a family or school.

Ibr a few hour< daily, to iLStruct in EngU.^h, French and
music : unexr^ptiocaMe references given* Address
TEAUIIEK, No. l&4\Ve:it -iSd-st.

AS GOVKP>l!.S!5. A YOrNft SCOTCH LADT
wishes a ait aatioD aii governess to young children, or

aSQompanion tu a luiiy; snlh.ry moderate; respectable
references 1 1

'
t>e;,HTen. Apply at S'o.il** Unioa-squjre.

AS TEACHER. A GllAPUATE OF A KEW-
Eufiland College, au e perteuoed teacher, desires to

tvacb two or tliret iiourb a day in afamily or K'.bDi>l. Ad-
dress J. A. S., Union Theolt>j'.<ai Seminary, I-ie^-Vork.

COAL.

FKD AND WHITE ASH OOAI-SI. rUKli
l^Reri Ash, (FeftchOrch*rd,l Lehijh. LocUBt Uoi40tain

aod Cumberland, of the first qualll,ea,t lowest market
price, from yard, SO cenU per ton le.-3 from Iwau. AUo,
uperlor Liverpool Orr;l ud Bnglish hn,iM

Cajrel.UlSN fv V lull E V K,

Corner O'ui'ol ini Ccntii uil est. itoi ifutX WtMlM.

AFSXICTED KESTOREbt laMOHANCB
KXP08ED! VAI.I.AOIB8 ITNMAHILBM
HIOHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH 8EXKS, iMrrled

or siiiele. in heaitt or d:ieM. DB. LAItMOM/'S Paris,
London and New-/ork Medical Adrlaer and Uanhttt
Guide. (Nth edition, t'V pagee. MO Anatomical Illiia-

^atiou,) npon lleotal .and Nerroni DcbiUtjr, Loaa e(
Memor)^ Ineapacl jr Urinary Deposit!, InTolantaryLow or Seiaen, nirhte, with the nrlne, or nt rtoel ; Irapo^
tency, Affeetiom or the Bladder and Kidnen. Siric-
turei. Gleet, Ganorrb(Ba,Syphilii, primtry and MuU
tutlonu. he.
AmonifitecoDtental. theaoatomy or the Mxnal eriniu

of the mat* and remale all their di:>ease8 and weak-
nesKe ; Uteat diacoTeriee in reproduciion i Knropeao
bwpltal practice ; qnaeks, adTertlsere, their recipea and
ipecifici; the author'! aneqiialed Pari, and London
treatment, ite.
All who would aTold oaancceMful and karbarou! tnt-

ment with Uercory, Capabia, Iitjaotions, Canterizatloni.
Quack 8pecilGi, Autidotai, Inatrumenta, Ac., hoald pur-
chase thb ralnable workdor $1, or BICHARUSON, No.
1 Vesn-iL; K09S h TOITSEY. No. Ul NHnatit.: H.
DEXTKB * CO., Ko. 113 Naaean-at.. New-York; and
II*- )JJl^' *<> 13 > rankfort-it.; or ooninlt the Doctor, at

^''.^.*Z Broadway, (up itain,) New-Tork, from * A. It.
to or. If.** We concur with other papers In reoommcndlnff Dr.
LARUONTand his work." Counrr d Elat Umt, Of
man Du tLcJarm, Ditpatck, Staatt ZtUunf. Natianal
Democrat, Jtlat, Ucdical Review, te.

MERVOUS ANU liPECIAl. DIISBA8E8,
MAURIAUE. Occ.

ByC. D. HaMVoSD, M. D., Ei-frofesior of Specia'
Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College, New-York.
Price $L GoliFRkir.liooksellcr, No. Ii31 Broadway, or
of the author, at No. 65 I^roadway.

DK. COBBETT, nrBMBBR OV THE N. Y.
Cnirenity, (Uedical Collc(e,l and Royal CoUefe of

Sttrfteons, London, has removM from No. 19 Dnsue-st.,
to his present Tery convenient salts of ofBccs at No. 10
Centre-st., between Chambers and Iteads sts., with a nrl-
vate entrance at I^. a City Halt-place, where hecanb,
eoDsulted with the moat honorable conndence on all dia-

eaaea aSKtinf the urinary organ! ; thirty yean in bli
present specialty, (three of which bar* been at the Uoa-
pitais or this City,) enable him to guarantee a eiun in
Try oasa undertaken, or make no charg*. Strlctnrei of

the urethra, impoteacy, seminal weakneaaUt kit., treated
on the most scientific principles. M. H. As a proof of^
Dr.C.'squatiflcations, he would call special attention to'~*
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his olfioe.

DR. COOPER. MO. 14 OUAME^ST. MAY BB
onfldently consulted on alt diseases of a private

nature. A practico of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
an< eura of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseaaw ( a
dtlieato nature, snablea Or. C. to make apaady and
permaaantcurea,ne matter o( haw long standing Um
CSS* may ba. Strletutes of the urethra and aamtnal
waakMHb brought an by a secret habit, effectnany
cured. The Ticums of miaplaced oonfldanoe, who hara
bean misled by quack advertisemanta, oan eiul on Dr. 0.
with the eartainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. la a qualiflad physlciaa and surgeau, and a mambar ef
tha College of Fhysiciao* and Surgeons ot Naw-Yotk.
Office houn from 8 A. M. t > P. U.

TBIPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
ll'UOSlii ABOCT TORE MARRIGD. Dr. A. M. MAtX-
RICEAU, Frofeeaorot Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition ot the valoahle book, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose health
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
Tork ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dreasiugBoz No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Teaey-st., (litor Howe,) and
No. 18 Ann-at.

'

AN ACT OF 6RATITDDB.-30.ae COFIEB
of a medical book for gratuitous circulation, by a

Sufferer, who has been effectually cured of nervous de-

bility, losa ot memory, and dlmnaas ot light, raauiting
from early errors, kf Ibllewinc tha inatmctiona gives
laamodioal workjCltuidersit his duty, in gratitude ta
tfae author, and for tha benefit of aonauraptivaa and
narvoua auitarars, to publish tba means used. Ha will,

tharefora, tend tree t any address, on receipt ot twa
Itamps, a aopy tl tha work, containing every intotma-
tion reouircd. Address Box No. S79 Post-oifiea, Al-
bany, N. T.

THE CONFESHIOKS AND EXPERIENCE
ot AN INVAl.ll) Published for the benetltandas

a warning to,voung men who sutler from nervous debili-

ty, premature decay, tc, supplying the means of self-

cure. B.V one who cured himself after bein^r rut to great
expense through medical imposition and oua-'kery. Sin-

gle copiesmdy be had of the author, NATUA.n ifc.L MAY-
FAIK. E&i-, IJcdford, Kings County, N. Y'.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope.

SEEK THE TRCE physician.-:pr.
WAKl), No. 13 Laight-st., has cured inn umerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.

No. Vi Laiglit-st., and trying his great remedies, when
thf^y are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always eGTected.

^HIEPINCK

PaUFOcaii-aAU perm* leavtng the United States will
reqtilreta Mve passport* nrom the autborities of their
respeetiva coonirieii, cDunterslgned by the secretary of
iitate, at Washington

!oS[iw-TO; t ifnanoL
ChiefCabin Paaaaga .,.13
Second Cabin Passage Ii

rwHsoBtM UTgaroo*.
ChiefCabin Paaaaga "'
(Second Cabin Pasaag*. -jl.

*0

ghipa from Now-York call at Cork Harbor^ _. . _The ships from Boston caU at Halifax and Cork Haebor

fgABIA, Cant. J. Stone,

AnSTRALASIAN,
Capt. Coak.

AFRICA, Capt. Shannou.
CANADA, Capt. J; Laiteh-

AHKRICA. Oapt. Hockley
NIAGAaA.Cast. Hoodie.
EUBOPA, Owl. Aadsiion.

Tfc .,-. 1
SCOTIA, now buUdlng.) , _, ^^ .

_!?" "' carry aclear white uftt it BMt-haU
RtfiS^'K*^'* bow ; red on port bow. , _., ,
t PSJ.'L'*/ Shannon, leaves New-Y ork.Wednesd'y.Nov. .

llvBai. *5Sf""P- leaves Boston, Wednesday, Nov. a.

MT fni^' i i"' '> New-York.Wadnesday.Nov. 20.

iH^?^'i.f.'?"^"'!j"'^S? Boston, WadnesSxr. N- ^
Berths not secured until paid for.An experienced Surgeon on board
The owners of these ships will not be acconnlabia for

told, silver. Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
tnevalue thereof therein expressed, a or freight or pas-
sage, applv to^

E. CDNARD. No. * BowUnK-green.
FOS 8UUTHAIIIFT0N AMDHAVEB^

ON SATURDAY, DEC. 7,The United States MaU
STEAMER VULION.

_, J- A. oTTi'N, Commander,
*ljj

'
ft?

Pier No. 37 North River, foot &t Buh-st.,osATUxtUAz, iiec. ~. at soon.
This steamer nnsurpsssea for safety and comlOrt haa

doubla engines under deck, inclosed by water-tighttoom-
partmenu, which, besidei other raaulti, tend, in the event
of eoUiiion or stranding, to keep the pompa tree to work,
and secure the safety ot veaael and passengers. Far'--

--torpaer
'

SAMU
GBO

The steamer ARAQO will sail Jan. 4.
GBO.^MAC'kENzfK, j

Antt, N.. T Broadirw.

_ LAST iiaVs and olosinS exhirYtiok
rihr,of-l:eKrrattnovelties in Ainwi~ thl

.V h *T IB IT or MAN MONKKyT
ALBINO FAMILY

. aB

^^^^'^moAtxtnotaiaKf cnrioslUes ever found am.

In^H T.^JK"* ^^'"^ " Strange, amualng and inteiS
he?"ti Uv^nl".;.'','

"
I'
"" of 'hen'-xet they must iSS

I L^A^ii .;" positively

and whivef f'li
"l^'^fl'M ON TUESDAY. Nor l,ana WBocver(;i, Is
feeinji tliem Ijeforc that time

Till then lh..v?fi''K''*^"''-^'''" fOO I.ATK!

*ndKVEWlv^^'l5f,''V "hibitlonat aU kouri, DAT

^;Xb.'^cf"^l=iftL"s?''wo^!.7".=.xwSi

It is worth four time, the price of admisiion to *e M-
'*,'J?'?.2"'J' "ooderful animal alone, yet hctsaSiwith all theabove tor the trifling sum of a oiil."23
also TROPHIES FROM BKAUKORT. SOOTHCABOU-NA.thaRAMMOTH BEAR SAMSON, LITINO But
PHANTTURTLE, LIVING MONSTER SNAKES L^
INO HAPPY FAillLT, GRAND AQUARIA, rttJsi-
ing with liriB/rfiah of the moat rare tad intereiting aw
cics. and a million other eurioalties from every qnart4
the globe, besid* that new and univeiasUy-admfena
Drama,
_^ THB ANOBL OF KIDNIQHT,
which has been played the last three weeks to <
and delighted honsee. and win be repeated

THIS AFTERNOON and ETKNINa.
., ,

at 3 and 7)i O'clock.

_Admi i--i.iii tn all,a centa ; children aadertan. Ut

FU'TH WEEK,

STEAiU WEEK.I.Y BETWEEN NEW-YORK
AND I.IVERPOOI Landing and embarking passen-

gers atQueenstown, Ireland, The Liverpool, New-York
and Philadelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching
their full-powered Clyde-built Iron Steamships as fol-

CiVy of NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Nov. IS

EDINBURGH SATURDAY, Not. 23
Cny 01- WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Nov. 30
And every SATCRDAY.at noon, from Pier No. U North
River.

BATIS Of rasSAOX.
First Cabin 75|3tcerage t30
First Cabin to London... 80|Steerageto I^indon. S3
First Cabin to Paris 8S|Steeraga to Paris 3i
First Cabin to Hamburg. 86 1 Steerage to Hamburg... 3S

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends can buy

tickets here at the rollcring rates, to New-York: From
Liverpool or Queeustoun, Kirst Cabin, $76, $8,S and $106.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Queenstown, ^0.
These Steamers have superior accommodations for paa-

secgers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
buflt in water-tl;;ht iron sections, and have patent fire an-
nihilatcrs on board .

J'AS.SEN0ER3 FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

ing the I nited States are required to procure pasaports
beiore going on board the steamer.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM IN.MAN, Agent. So. 'U Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WM. l>r.MAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square i In Queenstown
to C. k W. D. SEYMOUR 4 Co. ; in Loudon lo EIVES
fcMACEY, No. UlKingWillmm-st.; inPartsto JULES
DECOCE.No. SPlace dela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN <f. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Com-
pany's Offices,

JOH.V G. DALE. Agent, Xo. 15 Broadway. N. T.

IftIR
HAVANA, VIA NAIstiAU, N. P.-THE

P'ritish and North American Royal Mail Steaiuship
KAKNAK. Capt. Ls MESsf'ElER, will sail for the above
porta, from the Company's wharf at Jersey Citv.on
SlONDAY Nov. IIITUESDAY luu. 7, 1862

TUESDAY .Dec. 1o|TUESDAY ieb. 4. 1862

Passage money to Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana 60

All persons leaving the United States will require to

have passports trora the authorities of their respective
couiitrie'*. countersigned by the secretary of State at

Washington. .-^' . ..
isaee ano!V to ^
E

For freight or passage apply to
. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE RICOKD OF AMERICA IS UXDOUBT-
edly Dr. TOWK.'!.'.^, who has treated and cured more

casesol secret diseases thrn almost niiv other physician
living. His UN POKTl NATES' FfilEND and other
great remedies, price :rl. are nnequnled for curing certain
diseases. All trying ttieui are almost immediately re-
stored. Office. No. 12 Laii^'ht-st. Call, send, or write. All
communicatiuns conlideDlial. I'reventives, $:t per doxen.

liwAiTb H. li ixoN, hTd., editorof
the t^calpel, and Uperaticg and Consulting Surgeon,

Ko. 42 5th-av. t,itice consultations on the more obscure
disca&es of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-

cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. (.'tUce hours from 6 to $, 1 to 3, and 7 to even-
ings. Coiifiultatiun fee, $5.

tjOMETHlKiR'FOK EVERV 1,ADY-DR.
IOWaKD'S Cre.it IViuale Benefactor, the great periodi-
cal remedy, iniailili'e ior ttie imiuediate and s:ife removal
fn" monthly obstrucriuus. office No. 12 l.aight-st., near
( aual, where J)r. W AKD can be consulted confidentially,
day or evening.

"oinAN j'KAHiTY."-A Popular ilh s-
Xlttatel Medieal W,irk, published by the author. Dr.

P. A. l^.VitKflW. No. IM fjleecker-st., four doors from
..lal,du.;,'a;-^t., New-York. 1 rice 'i^ Cents, iu postaijc

ttamps. .-^eiit free ercrywliere. Conoultatiorr as usual.

IMPdiiTAN"^"t j"~KEJI.\tlJS7 1T3CCLUS 1VE
A treatmf lit of u.Veases of females, patients irom a dis-

tance provided v.'ith priViite ^oartJ, nursing. ^ c. Kemedy
[or n:onth!v d':r;.:;j;euieiilj froia :i>l tu iJ. Itelier guaran-
teed. !'r. 'n. ;j;iiM, X,,. 1.2 aa-av.. Xe-,\ -York.

D'"'

K. hTJ^";ITKV^l'inj sTiTolM'TiiirEi* cer-
'l.-I.^ dis'^ases when rofrnl^r treatment aitd all other

remediesfail ; curea wiihou! uieting or restriction in the
habits ol the patient; curei^ without the disKusting or
s:ckeuini;eireetso[iUloth';r remedies; cures iu new cases
In les,, than six aours. It roots out the poisonous taint

the blood iu sure tn abterb unh ss this remedy U uiel. it

Is $J a v'-il, ;i'jd t 'ijiio- , r,V^ii,;ed genuine atiyi^lvere
htit atthe od t;lu-o. '^'' ^ I'itf'.s;oii-it., Ne^-York City.
The only place it can be hadgc.'u-:ne. SI per vij!, wit'na
book.

itAiLKOAlTsT ^
NKTl'-YOiiK, IZ .'IliK.U & -VI.'e.'.NV K. K^

> Mi; .' I.-;a.N r, '. UOV, N'1j;,-ll A.\TI WKST.
Vl' liter jAir;i-Ji.;eLieiit, conniiei.i iu- Ii;ii;i;l;.y. Nov. '., 13ri.

For A!I-i:;y ijo'J A. .M. L,viTi.<s .11:'.;; Tiaiii, iroin;!fth-

sl. liei'Ot.
i or all Ioe:;l trains see tinie-tnh'e.

JOH.\ iiUiiCHli.L.AssJ^fiup^
TVi!;\V-^Tuli. ANU FiiTETKAILKavW.-
J.^ /'assent- (.r lr..insfioni footol Chambers si , asfoliuivg,

vji ; ; A. .11., lipreas, for BuHalo ;
t;15 A. 11., J!;'.il :

:':15-\.il.. Hiik-duily: II A. M., Aceoir,modtititD,daiiy;
3;30 P. M.. W aj-. lor Middleioivn. Newburghtand inter'oe-

diate sta- 'ons; P. M-,Xiitht Kxjiress daily, for Dunkirk,
B-jtlalo, Cauandalgua, auu rr'ncpal stations, 'ihetrain
or r^atrrih.y ruua tiiiouj;h to lluiTiilo. but does not run
to IJunLirik, 7 1', 1,1., -iecoumodation.

Cl;,iS. IILVOT. General Superintendent.
N'ATlIftXISt '.lAKsn. Kefi:Ter.

HIBSON KIVKK KAIIiUOAD.-FOR AL-
LAN Y, TKO Y, IHt N Olvlil AND WEST. Trains

leave: r^
FcoucintMnsi:s-ST. raou THiBTiEtn-et.

Express, 7 aad II.I.M., and 7:26, 11:3'J A. M.. and (3:66
3:30 and 6 P. M. and i::io P. M.

Troy and Albany, (wiSi 10,46 P. M. (Sundays In

sleeping car,) 10:16 P. M. i eluded.),

itSOAD, FOR I,i)NO BRANCH, SllREWSBURY,
SQAN.TOJtS RIVER. 4c. On and after Moi;day Oct.

28, the NACSHON will leave New-York at 3 P.M., con-

necting at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places.
Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 8:60 A.

M., and Loirg Branch at 7 2:. A . M. Freight train leaves
Bergen at i234 P. M .

^

LONli
I!iI.AND RAILROAD CHANGE OP

TERMINUS. Leave Jomes-slip and 3Hh St. Ferries,
New-York, at 9:3" A. ST. for Oreenport ; 3:30 P. M. for

North Islip. and Saturday to Yaphank ; 8:30 A. M.and
12:30 and 3 30 P.M. for Syossett i

9:.'A. M.and 1230,
3:30. and 6 P. M.for Hempstead ; 9:30 A. U.. and 13:30,

3:3.1,6 and 6 P. M., for Jamaica. Trains leave Hunter's
Pointon arrival of boat from Jaines-slip.

OKTHERN RAlIjROAD OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermontat 9:16 A. M.

and 12:06. 4 25 and 6:0a p. Mlt for Hunsey at 4:25 P. U.,
and for Safferns at 8:15 A. M. T. W. DEUAREST, Supt.

PUBLIC^NOTICES.
XTOTICE'FbKriEDEMPTION OF PROPER-
LA TY SOLD FOR U.N'T'.1.ID TAXES AND CROTON
WATER RENTS IN JUNE, IStjO. Public notice is

hereby given to the owners, occupants or persons other-
wise interested therein, that the detailed s-rateroent of the
property sold in June. IKtiu, for the unpaid taxes of IHS."^.

and the unpaid Crctou water rents of 1864, la published in
the Cowim(r,-ia/ At/crr/iron Tuesdays and Fridays ot
each week, describing the property so sold, and the time
when the same must be redeemed, in default ot which
leases will be is.<:ued therefor.

JOi^EPH C. i'lNCKNEY, Clerk of .Arrears.

Department of Fiuaace, Bureau of Arrears, Oct. 22. 1861.

CiTT or N's-YoaK, Dspartuckt or FiN.iaox.i
BOBBAD or THE KaCBlVSa OP TaXSS. >

New CooEl-HorSB. Pabk, Nov, 9. l^iSi. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY CJIVEN THAT \
l-er cent, will be added on the 1st day of December <u.

all taxes rpnwiriing unpaid ; also, that2 pjr cent, will bo
added on the 15th day of December.
To void inconveoienee and delay, tax-payers are ear-

I ;lv requeote<l not to wait until the la^t ol this mouln.
'Cue hours, from 8 A . M. to 2 P. M.

.'A;!';S XEl.L Y. Receiver of Toxej~
LivsarcoL. Oct.20, 1li6I._

WE THEirSDEE.SlG.M:D HEKKBY lUVE
:.otieeto f.v<hoin)t .i;ay"onceYu thit Mr. ueorge

C. Johnson, of New-Yor? am" el?whe -e, has no au-

thority to d raw upon Us, Of any of .ur friends, tor any
.-.mount, u'.J any paroles i..S"""ni5 such drafts do^so (m.
their own responsibility

"
MooiSeld.i, LiverpooL

1)A?^CING,
A.Sou'woii'f ii's L/A^iciNU aca'demibs, li'JSS

No.act FifLh-v^ cor :er 3Sth-Bt., New-York,
No 13 M iiiU' toe-al iJrooklyn.

Classes TUF.SDaYS and FKlDATS in BcooUya, _
';i.^^'yp-nN"!!D.YOar.a SATURDAYS In jT. T.
fliica: "^T r.r corn. , Ac , mty be halt at itber AcMtaV

TnE NORTH GERMAN I,L.OYU>S STEAU-
shin l\A N'SA. H. J. Vcn Samtex, commander, carry-

ing the United States Mail. wlU sail from Pier No. M,
North River, foot of Chambers-st., on ,

SATURDAY, Dec. 21, at 13 o'aloek M,.
Foa

BREMEN VIA aoUTHAMPTON,
faking passengers to . .

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN.
at the following rates : .. ^ .

Forthefirst oahio.SinO: second cabin, $60; steerage.
$M.
For freight or pas'-aseaiiply to

^ELKWas b. CO-, No. 68 Brod-at.

Ti
H E UNITED 8TATE8
AUF

~
. AGENCY-At N0.3U4 Pine-st.

PASSPORT
O. IRVING, Agent.

TTMTED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
VJ Ko. 'J62 Broadway. Passports issued through J. B.
NUN'i:B. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

STEAMBOATS.
S^HlfEV.'S

BrKy'-'n t.>V Eii U fiR.-lTlG HLaTCp sI
iORT WASHINGTON, MOUNT'S AND ilROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRHAVEN A.VD RED BANK. ihe new
aud splendid steamer HIOHLANU LIGHT, Capt H, &.
i'ARV.ER, will run as follows from foot ol Rubinson-st.,
North River :

LEAVE NBW-VCBIC. LEAVE BED BANE.
Saturday, Nov. 2. W- P. M. Saturday, .Nov. J. 1)4 P. U.
Xresuay, Nov. 6, 7 A. M- Monday, -Nov. 4, 8 A. M.

Weai,efday,Nov.i;, T}<A.M. Tuejdaj, N'ov.5, li)!i a. .M

Thuijdsy, Nov. 7. 8 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 8. *M A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 9. I!a p. M.
I i;t-d.v, Nov. 12, 10,"^ A. M.
\\ ednes'y, Nov. 13, 11 A. M.
J hunalliy, Nov. 14. 2 P. M.
Fnd3v,Nov. l.-,,2P. M.
Satr.r.isy, Nov. 18. 2 P.M.
MoLdiO, Nov. Irt, 2% P. M.
iuesdiiy Nov. 19,3:15 P. M.
T:,;ii s liir. Nov. 'Jl. 7 A. M.
I : :uay, ^,vr:tl, TJ4 A. M .

.Qa'ir .v.,Nov. 'irt. li;(. A. M
Tii;ida/. N ov. 21", 9>; A M.
Wed lies y. Nov. 27, 10 A J'

"tli y..M-v.'Jr, Tban'g.ll A.j).

Sulurday, Kov. 39, 2 P. 11.

tVednes y, Nov. li, II A. M.
Thuradtiy. .s'ov. 7. ll>s A. M.
Friday. Nov. 8, V2 M.
Monday, .\uv II, U> A. M.
Tue3d;iy, Nov. \1, 2 1'. M-
Wcduesy. Nov. 13, 2;< P.M.
Friday, :\ov. 15. 7 A. M.
.<;iturday, Nov, iC, 'H A. Y,

Monday. Nov. Ik, ii^ A. M.
ruesiiay, Nov. Is. H A, M,
"iVedncs'y. N'o\, 21, 8 A, M.
Thui-3'y. Nov. 21, 10>i A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22, 11 A, >I.

.ilord:.y. Nov. 2% 8 A.
j\.

rue-^H ly. NcV. 26. 1^ p. ji.

.''ediiesy, Nov. 27, :: P. "d.

I'rictny, .Nov. 23, U)i P. M.
Fare rj6cent.

Thf I.A'JRA will conned lori)ee:in House. Pieasare
D:'y :i'id i,o!ii?-;:ra:jeh 5m:!:ute.-Bet.,re iii(thi:icd Light,

'to -iMl (rjin -.st(>nto,Tii jr,'l .'^lifw-^^irj' ''.v lI. .iohn-
son's .S;H;r'^s and steamer HIGilLA.VX' 1 lOh i'. TickeU
on the tioal ur st:;ge.

T.-'Clt 01{IEN1'rC!"!:"i;EM0f{T, SAJ-'aAKi;
r i;,.K. itc.-l'he steamer MASSACIIUt^KT 1 j, Capt
!>Af-i. h'avos James Slip TL'K.sinV. IHi K.S-

D.wJv,A SATURDAY AKTtRNt'ONS, at ,'> o'clock
\\ ill^commence running two trips e:;ch W'rk, N'l v. *J,

leaiii.B WEDNESDA'T and SAlUiUiAl' AFTER.
N HON .S. at 4 o'clock. __^

TO NKW-HAVI >.-lPE
at 11 P. ^L. arriviuK i.i time for

morning traiiis. The COKTlNESfTAI. Ic-vvw. at 3 f. M.
I'rain for Meriden and Hartford uaves New-iiaven at 11

P. M. '

TVH'HIT BOAT
i>ntA\KLER leave

pon >ORWA.I;l*.'.- DANBURY,A f

dfcc.-TilE
stc.imcr ALICE PRTCE. leaves Catharine Mariet alip

ever,- TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SA'rCKDAV at 1

o'elo'ck P. M. Fare 60 cents.

^ PROPOSALS.
"^""'aRMY CLOTHtJ."

QO.ABT-ailASTEB-GElIEBA'.'a OmCE, 1

Wa3UI!I0T0H, Oct. 31, 1861. i

Proposals are invited and will be received by the United
States tjuartermaster at Philadelphia, Penu , outll 12

o'clock at nooD on the I6th day cf November nej;t, for

furnishing CLOTHS FOR ARitY CLOTHING.
Each proposal must be accompauied~by samples of the

cloth n-nich it is proposed to furnish. The cloth should
be three-quarters to six-quarters yards wide. Light or
dirk Mue will be preferred, and light grays will not be
cou'^idered.
Bidders must state the number of yards they will be

prepared to furnish In each month, aud for how many
months, at the clothing depots in New.York or Philadel-

phia, or both, and the price per yard fo\eacb quality and
width.
Proposals and samples will be plainly marked, and ad-

dressed to the United States Quartemast^r, Philadel-

phia, Penn.
Ench bid must be accompanied by a proper guarani^'e.

setting forth that, if the contr.lct is awarded to the piirty
named therein, he will at once execute the same, aid give
l>onds io double the amount of the contnet for the faithful

performance thereof. M. C. ivIKIGS,

Quartermaster-General U. S. Army.

SEALED PROPOSAL.^ IWli.1. BE RE-
uElVEDbythe Trustees of the XXih T/ord, at the

office of the Clerk ot (he Heard of Euucaiion, comer of

Grand and Elm sts., until Wedneslay.^ Dec. 4, at :i

o'clock In the afternoon, for t!ie desks, chairs, settees,

tc, necessary tor furnbhlug Ward Schoo.-llouss No. 3i,

In said Ward, pursuant to plans and ej^ciCciitions on hie

and to be seen at the office of tiie Suierintendent ot

School Buildings, No. 91 Crob>-st. The names of two
responsible aiLtf approved sureties for tho faithful per-

forinanceof th contract to be entered Into, must accom-

oitnyeach proposal. The Trustees reserve the right to

I .ject any or all of the propoaals oltered. If deemed for

lie vuhlic interests to do so.

I'ErfcH I.ODEWICK,
lIu'BBARD G. STONE, > Bnilding Committee.
JAMES 8. DIMOND, J

Orriox or thb Watbb Coi[is8io53B8. )

Jerbbt Ciir, Nov. 7. ]!. )

r^iO IRON FOUNDERSi. SF.ALED PROPO-
1 sals will be received by the Water Commissionen* ot

Jersey City until MonJs^, 3d ot December next, at 4

o'cl-jck, P, M., for furnishing about 2^,000 leet of c.;st-ir.>n

water-pipe, 36 inches in diametor. Soeeifie.i 'ions, :nd
ajl

noc's'ary Inf.irmHtion In relation to tl;e work may t^ h,^
onalBBUcation at this office, Thoright torejjctan bid,/i9

reaervaj.tt ilauaatid Ibr the.lnteresu of th* eity i j Jo to.

B. O. RACOT. Sop<. snd hnytur^eT.

WAliI.AOK>S.

riFTB WEKK.
rariA WI

\
.^ \

^*
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' ^ ' Wtoleaale and Retail Dealers In

BUTTER AND CHEKSB, _j^,;
STAND NOS. ai AND 3 CATHAWire HkXSX^L^ Ooooatto the Ferry, New-Yert ?.

i.:ia OKOCERS AND SffiPPnfS
Supplied at the lewe^jsai|a* prinan.

JtVKRT EYtKINO nifTIL FURTHER NOTIOK
Doora open at 7H i

befin at 8 o'clock.
SPEDIAL NOriCE.

On and alter MONUAY next, 18th inst., the doors
open at 7 o'clock, the perlbnnance to eommence at T)f.

LAURA KEBNE'S THEATRE.
TO-NIGHT,

EVKBT NIOHT THIS WEEK.
THE GREAT UNION BI7BLESQ&B.

THE
SEVEN SONS,

Universally acknowledged to be the
FINEST SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA

Ever produced, andJtbonnding in
BRILLIANT SCENERY.

EXQUISITE uuma,AND WITH A POWERFUL CAST.
^^

Doors open at 6)^. Commence at 73$.
Dress Circle seau may be secured ten days In advaann

WINTER GARDEN.
THIS EVENING,

The charming and versattle actress,
MIsa JULLA DALY,

Will appear for the lUth time in
OUR FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIH.

with song and dance, Alao,
THE OCTOROON.

THE OCTOROON. THE OCTOROOV.
Presenting an unrivaled oombluat j.>n of attraction.

bowEry theatre!!
~~

sticknky's great national circds.
FRIDAY EVENING. Nov. 16, a spleodid oriental entlak.

THE CHILDREN' OP THE DESERT,
Or the Arab's Camp.

With dashing cavalry evolutions, appropriaU a^ttk
dresses, kc.

, Equestrian Feats by the Great Riden,
Brilliant Gymnastics; kc.

To conclude with tfae comic pantomime of
HARLEQUIN SECF.SH,

Or the Beaufort Invinclbles,
with characterLstic costumes, kc., of the Carolina chlvalrj^

DISBROW'S
SKATING GYx1IN.\SICM,

6th-av., corner of ::''tii-.*t.

Ojien every day and evenin:^ for it.stmction and
CISC iu skating. Mr. J. HAINKS ill exhibit his
valed performant e on skates e .. -^ evening.
Admission, intheeventng, i^ v- . .

LIVING AVH.\1.E JON'h- WOOD. 65TH-ST

/~<AI.I,ERY OF P.\INT1>G ASD SCUIjF*
It ture.
location of the old dusseldorp. no. m

broadway.
CTlURCF'S NIAGARA.
XlAi.ARA IN WINTER, by Gtoxoux.
BIlit.'ifADT'S ROCKY MOI'XTAI-V.^.
THE COUNTERFEIT NOTE, by U^STUIITOU.
DOVER CLIFFS, ly SoATir. Sr.

CnAWFORD'S DANlUNt; JENN'iT, and he OEAV-
PLARL Dl\ KR, by Akiks.

Tn iidJIMon to nnretiian one hun-J red otht^ worifiotart,
Aihiiijsiou. 10 cei:ls.

'rjie cTitii-eprutJ', LO he give to the Society for improvinf
r^stcmiitionolthe Poor, TJFUNY k CO.

UNCEASING -n-ONDERS.
At the PARISIAN <'ABl;^KT OF ',v'0Nl>ER3 .Uf

AN.'. 1 ./MY, No. 50J Broadv,ay,nejt door to Ball, Black*
Co.s'. Now-Vo'-k. Just adied to this large, superb an*
?.\)rhI-fainodcrillecti.in,aT.erfc.:-tfrf.'ik'if nature, amonste*
Cliild, with tivo heals, foiir le^s and three arms, lo coo-
jeuetion \/:th tt.ij intcresti-j^ si^ht, there are wonders ti
i;n ur3urp.i,'"...a'i,ie anil Ihriiliiig n,'vLure. At one glance is
<een 1,701, parts of the human bo^.y. The insti.ntion ban
N:ei; pi-ocouneed. hy the many thouiandi, whu crowd tain
f'.aily, tol.ave atrolv moral leodency. . , _.

: -eetures daily on interesting iK'icDtiflc and pathologloal
snl..,ects.

OjHjn. for gentlemen oi.Iy, fr3m 10 A. JI. until 10 P..1C.
Admis^,:on 26 ceoUs.

SWISS BE1,Z.>RI>'GERS-S1XT& WEEK.
At Hope Chapel, No. 71iO Brt^dway.

THE ALLEGIIANIANS. VOCAI.ISrS and ST
BKLL-RINGERS, EVERY EVENING. Admission :

c-Dts: children, 13 cents. Commence at '\ o'claek.

M'tir.be Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Children ta
Uatin6e, 10c.

'

A FAIR. FOR THE BENEFIT '

,

Orphan's Home and.AsyIum of the Protaatant 1 . _
copal Church, will be held at the Institution, (4<>th-at-
comer of I.fxlagton-av.,) TCESDAY. WEDNLSDAT
and THURSDAY, the lath, 2JthAnd 21st of November-

ItfUSICAlu
^

MR. CEO. C. DOBSON.
THE KING BANJOIST OF AMERICA,

Is mw giving lessons in Brooklyn. All persons baviac
thelesstdonbt of Mr. Dobson's supremacy overall otliej
performers on the banjo, are cordially invited to caU ao
hear him play a selection from the different iHieraa. Mjv
Dobson's honrs for tuition are every evening, from 6 Uttt
9 o'clock. Ladlej taught al- ?' '1\'"= '<!SS5"J^
on the pnlur. GEO. C. DOBSON, No. 3 BiidsMt*
near the City Hall. Brooklyn.

ilE"ifORACE WATERS PIANOS AIA
Melrdeons, and Alexandre Organs, are the fliieatia>

strunieats for parlors and churches now in use. A lann
assortment can be seen at the new warerooma, Nsi.K
Broadway, lietween Grand and Broome sts.. whiell wiu
sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and MeUdsesK
from sundry makers, new and secondhand, to let, ana
rent allowed, it purchased as per agreement. Ilaaaip
payments received for the same, sheet Maale, MaaN
Books, and all kinds ot Uuslc Mercbandiaa, at wKt
(.rices. A Pianist in attendance will try.nw mmie.

DAYEN, BACON cCOv ,. ._
Jn. , Manufkctorers ot Grand an&Stnare

PIANO-FORTES, _^_
In cTecy varaaty of scales and prns.

Waierooms.
^

*''','^''v-t^fc.near Broadway, Now-roTK.

PIANO-FORTBS
AT A KK^^J^^^JfeTION IN PRICK -NV. -nd sond-h>d plaBoaftj

rtle and hire at M WA I.K ;,.
Jra':i.ic-tpra,

NfcM Ftf-

ton-st.. Brooklyn. A'Joi
'

: ;s "* "*
chssed.

THE PJANO-FORTB .AJ"*.. S?
UuKht ou f.irf low terus by a lady who ean oSse th*

bout City rtarrouees. lessons given at sohooU, aXtkn
homes of ptv-ils, OE at her own reaidaace. No. 33* Waal
9 '(t -it.

AVERT I^INK-TONCD PI.VNO FOR 8AI,B
FOR U'4. It baa a very handsome rosewood caa^

with round .temers and carved omanwnta. It is toada
hy LiKM*.itawton& Kridbury. Apply at No. 89 Hcnry-i

e( WARBiiOOaiS. CLIN-
th-t., near Broadway. A large stock

.kand PIANOS, of every desc-ltxicn,

,
Mra. 4llowapce made tOr hire if puroho;";
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rr^;/.';(siuTS5.'AWw colder ^
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THE FIFTH EXCELSIOR ON MATTHIAS POINT.

IBigUXy Important and Bucceiul Re-

jjonnolaaaBce by CoL Giaham'*

Regimeot.

i Masked Battery Discovered Complete SHrprise

of tbe Rebel Pickele Iniportant Pridier

Taken Rebel Property Destroyed A

Hew Battery opposite MarjUmd

Point CoDtrabandB, fcc.

XVoB Out Special Cotrepcndn.t.

CsABun CoojiTT. Md., Tuesday, Nov. 12, IWI.

IlMie i* no plaoe on the whole IVtcmac aboiil

lriekw much has bten said, ard > lilUe kwn, .s

MrittlU Point. It was offIhis Point that llic lanient-

Aaadcaltent WiRi. mcl tiif ,mlin,ely .leath, and

within moi recent dates rmniir has ^ Arjously ascribed

tawpuij. T>tiiijoiM|ii tMTy ritrt piUB,
and the aoIdlartlMii ftoa tta (oaboat wi tkie*

regincBii dvaneias to Its soppoit. Had ita location

been known Itooold, and would have been taken at

the poinfof the baTet, and its guns, as well as those

of the three (nnboats, turned upon the party ad-

vanclnc to tU relief.

This is the Urst time that any of the EioeWor Heg-
Imeats liave been on VlrginU soil, as tbiaprigade has

been assigned to the important but onerous work of

enardfng aitd rrotectlng the lower Potomac. Bnt

the behavior of tlic detachment of the Fiflh, on this oc-

casion, was excellent. Landing at night, at a
porin^

clothed nith mystery, and in the presence of an un.

known foroe, nrt a man hesitated, and officers and
men vicil wilheach other in seekiag the post of dan-

ser.
The many friends of Chaplain 60011 will regret to

learn iha!, while riding a day or two since, his

hor.se stumbled and fell, and the Chaplain sustained
a fracture and dislocation of the wrist. Private
Rivzirsyis, of Company A, died of typhoid fever on
Tuesday morning. Tills Is the second death from
disease in this regiment since its formation early in

June last a remarkable state of health for a regiment
constantly In active service.

I inclose the ofliclal report of this most successful
reoonnoissance. NEMO.

.ttbatteriesofrr.ormo..sorofLillipuiiansixe.
Gun-

> shelled it merrilcs^ly, .iiid it was presumed, and

gcaerally believed, tliat there was upon It a battery of

eighteen heavy gnns. But nothing was posiUvely

known about it. The Fifth Excelsior Regiment, un-

der the cooHnaod of Col. Gasaaii. was sent down to

wauh it, and encamped In full view of the Point, on

Poft Tobacco Creek, about a mile beiow the village

f Port Tobacco.

lUie ihey lay encamped several weeks, aprarently

laactlTe, bat realln keeping an open eye on the Mary^

. land rebels and their Virginia neighbor*. Two smal

beaita were captured. Oneof them was plared undc''

Urn eowaand of Capt. AsuaAViiEi!<so, well know n

te the merchant marine, but now the Ca plain of Coin-

fuy I, f the Fifth Rcsiment. With this little boat.

Capt. WiiiiNSOs thoroughly explored the shores on

kea sides of the river, frequently availing himself o'

Am kind otBces of Capts. Hiasis of the Island Btl'.t.

Maaeawof the Frerbont, and Srasir <f the Dane

These oSccrs convinced themselves that the rebels

were not in any very great strength immediately on

Ae Point, and that a force could be .successfully

landed on the Point, and an attack, if thaught advisa-

Me, made on the rebel camp a few miles inland.

In conjunction with the officers of the flotilla jus*

aaentioned, Col. Gkauam determined to make the at-

tempt. He was aware of the hazardous nature of the

aervioe. tHit deemed that important information could

ke obtained w ith but little loss, if successful. The

plan, as arranged, w as for the Colonel to embark his

foice OB tlie island heile, Fntiom and Dana, and to

land them with the howitzers of the Frrebom and

JDeiM^l^and their respective crews, under cover of the

cannon of the gunboats ; but the Freeborn was ordered

ffto another station by Cqmmandcr Harxax, and it

ma determined to piake the attempt w ith the other

'two vessels at midnight, the Freeborn j>romising to

eome down the next morning and ac&ist, if her ser-

vices should l>e needed..

The greatest secrecy was observed. Beyond the

Hue commander of the flotilla and assistant-surgeon
of the regiment, none were aware of the expedition,
with the exception cf the officers above named. At
about 9 o'clock in the evening, four hundred men
'were detailed from the various companies of the regi-

ent, and provided with 40 rounds of ball cartridge.

They marched some four miles to Chapel Point>

wliere the gunboats were lying. Here they embarked
in goo'd^order and in fine spirits. The moon was hid.

den't>y the clouds, and a fresh breeze was blowing.
The Island Belle took the Dana in tow, and in a short

time the expedition w as lying off the Point.

Tbe gallant Capt, IUkbib, of the Betle, insisted on

laBdlng with the skirmishers or advance guard. These

coailste^ of 26 men under Lieut. Loirq, of Company
B. Col. Gbabak immediately followed in the second
*0at. Capt. HAaais, with a few picked

- men from Ills

n crew and some picked men from Company X,

imshed rapidly forward to what is known ;!s
" Grimes

House,'' a large house used as a station for the rebel

pickets. After proceeding about a quarter of a mile,

tkey came suddenly upon three rebel pickets, one of

wliom aimed his mu&ket at Capt. Haskis ; but the

Captain was too quick for him, shooting him dead

wtth his revolver, while his men fired, but i4*ucces.s-

AilV* at the other two, who were retreating on the

fall nm. . The picITet's musket (an old flint lock) was

krought away, as were also their three holies foi:nd

tied near by.

Grimes' House has long been known as a station for

^e rebel pickets, and standing fully exposed, it has

'leqoently been fUed at by the gunboats, who have at-

tempted to set fire to it with shell, but in vain. The
ooora and windows were barricaded so as to afford a

good shelter for riflemen. No person was, however,
-found in IL

As soon as the shots were fired, Assistant Surgeon
CaiaooB was put on shore ready to renric r any assist-

ance to the wounded that might be neeJeJ, and the
whole force was speedily landed undtr the able di-

rection of Capt. Siaixt, of tfie Dana, and Master's

Hate, JoKi McMiLLAH, of the Island Belle, forming in

Tine aqd preceded by"an efficient band of skirmishers,
the party proceeded rapidly forward. After proceed-
ing two or three miles, two mounted men rode up and
vera taken for some of the skirmishers, who, it was
supposed, had captured Jhe Iiorses, and were return-

ing with them. One of the men inquired, "How-
many men were coining t" when the question was
asked, " Who are youU" He replied,

" Oh '. we are
all right we are pickets." "Then you are just the
Mn we want," said Capt. Hsesis, seizing the horse

by tbe bridle. The fellows found that instead of be~

iBCthe Thirtieth Virginia, whom they expected, i'

was aparty of these "cussed Yankees," and clapping
the spurs to their horses, scampered off to the woods*
followed by a voUay of balls. Oneof tnem was eri-

dently w ounded, as he dropped, his gun,, (a doubje.
barreled jhot-gan,) and blood could be traced tome

"distance. -

The party proceeded on several miles, out finding

tliat the rekels were encamped at Hampstead, nine
miles ii'om the Point, and that they had the evening
l>efore been reinforced by Waliie's Battery of three

pieces of artillery, and that they were hourly expect-

ing CoL Caut's Thirtieth Virginia, from Brooks' Sta-

tlmi, it wa* deemed advisable to return. A portion of

Company E had, however, in tbe meantime, surprised
Hr. Gioaax Dikt and his son, prominent Maryland
rebels, whom the authorities have long been search-

ing for. Mr. DsM was fully armed, and at first at-

tempted to draw a revolver, but he saw resistance to

besseleas. He has long been connected with the

Confederate signal service, and on his person was
found the cards of several of the officers of the rebel

navy, and a pass signed
"
Brig.-Gen. Holhss, C. S. A,"

The party, on its return, burned a large amount of
forage for the rebel ca> airy, and several houses which
lad been used for signali'ig purposes. Grimes House
and the adjacent barns were also burned. A mile or
*o from the Point, a small battery, with no guns
mounted, was discovered. Ii wns inii-ked by trci s

and cord-wood piled up. The,t wert burne''., .md the
- gunboats will

destroy^tlie earthworks at tlii;ir leisure.
The woods were set on fire in several places, but thty
were not very inflamable, and no very definite results
were obtained. It was now about 9 o'clook A. 55,,
and tlie party had returned to the landing place,
where were still to be seen the rifle pits from which
was flred the fatal shot that killed CapL Wu>. The
look-out on tbe gunboat detected a large force of rebe,
infantry advancing, on a hill-top several miles distant
The command were immediately drawn up in line'

and the guns of the Bona and /stand Belle shotted
and manned. But after waiting an hour no'.enemy ap-
peared, and the men were all safely reembarked and
again landed on Chapel Point, without the slightest
Injury to a single person of the force. They were
followed by a large frigate's Uunch, fiUed with con-
trabtads, Tbeaepoor darkles were discovered ap-

proaching tlie gunboats shortly before the embarka-
tion to retom. Over a hundred must have been huddled
into it, while from a pole In the stem waved a shirt,
whicli may in its better days have been white. Their
boat was Of some value, and was retained.

About daylight the Fteibam hove in sight, and was
coming to fultU the duties assigned to her, when,
much to the chagrin of the gaUant Lieutenant-Com-
manding, (Maoiw,) she was opened upon by a heavy
rebel battery a short distance up the river and forced
to roturni Since that Ume it has been discovered
that the battery Is located at Boyd's Hole, not over
twj mUfi boa tbt sowt jeacbed by t)i iiulle|,

COL, GRAHAM'S OFFICIAL REPORr.
Hs<iGARiia8 Stb Rxer. Excsisiox Bsisadi,

. Cahp FaNioa, xsAa Post Tobacco, Md.,
Monday, Nov. II, ISCI.

GkSkKAi. : Shortly after my arrival at this
pointy

Capt. AaTHD* WiiuHtoi of Company I of this Regi-
ment, by my orders seized several boats, and manned
them with crews of sailors picked from his company.
They were employed in reconnoitering the Potomac
sliore and neighboring creeu, and in keeping a gene-
ral surveillance over the movements and actions of

the secession sympathizers on this shore. In tils nu-

merous reconnoitering expeditions Capt. W. was fre-

quently materially assistcdby Lieut. SsunzL Maoat-
ofthe U. S. steamer Freeborn, and Acting-Master Aa-

iioLS H-AKSiB, of the U. S. steamer Island Belle.

I was on board these steamers in several of their

explorations, and from information gleaned from
reliable sources, 1 became convinced that there were
no batteries at Matthias Point sufficient to oppose the

laniling of trooos. The commandtrs of the gunboats
abovfnaraed agreed with me in this opinion, and also
as to tlie desirability of a thorough reconnoissance of
this Point. They very kindly placed their vessels at

my disposal for such a purpose. Sunday evening was
the time agreed upon for this service, but Lieut. Ma-
GAW was unfortunately prevented by orders from liis

superior officer from carryingout his intention in this

panicular, but Acting-Master William T. ^trkxt, of
U.S. cutter Dana, volunteered the services of himself
and vessel.
The /stand Belle, with the Dona in tow, ran up Port

Tobacco Creek to Chapel Point, andon thetn I em-
barked about tour hundred picked men of my regi-
ment. The embarkation was conducted silently and
in good rder. Arrived at Hatttiias Point, 1 landed

my force, under the admirable direction of Mfist^rs
ilAKSiB and Steixt, and made a most thorough in-

spection of the Point for several miles around.
Master Au.nold Hakkis, of the Belle, was the first to

land, and, accompanied by u squad of skirmishers,

Susbed
forward and took possession of " Grimes'

louse." About a quarter of a mile from shore he
came suddenly upon three of the enemy's pickets, one
of whom raised his musket and was about to fire,

when Master Harris shot him dead in his tracks with
his revolver. The other two pickets ran. We se-

cured the musket (flint lock) of the slain, and the
horses of all. The main body of the command under

my own guidance then made a thorough inspection
of the Point for some four miles inland ; we met two
more of the enemy's pickets, (mounted.) and endeav-
ored to capture them, but they escaped, one of them,
however, wounded by a musket ball. We discovered .

a few rifle pits and a battery partially maskeil, but
w ith no guns mounted. We burned a number of rebel

houses and barns. Beyond this point there were no
batteries or troops to be seen, except a party of per-
haps twenty cavalry, who retreated precipitately as
we advanced. We w^re informed, however, tljat a
rebel ramp, existed at Hamstead, at which were loca-

ted, also, a battery of three pieces of rifled artillery.

Capt. .Strxxt tendered the use of his iU-pound how-
itzer and craw, but 1 preferred not to expose my com-
mand by the risk of a too great advance over tlie ene-

my's country, to attack hiscamp nine miles distant,the
force not beftig sufficient to keep the avenues of re-

treat open in case of an attack by overwtielming
numbers. A large amount of forage and grain were
burned, and several horses and some cattle belonging
to the enemy were captured. It also fell to the lot of
the Fifth to capture Mr. GioRoi Dial and son as

prisoners, and bring them to this camp. We found
them armed, and under circumstances which leave
jiu doubt of their complicity with treason. 1 shall
transmit thi^m to vcu, with the papers found in their

possc-ssion. as sdfcn as possible. Several attempts
were made to biini the heavy growth of timber on the
Point ; but, owinji to their non-inflammable nature at
tbis season, with buiq'jal.fied success ; bythismeans,
howf'ver, the only earthwork on the Point was un-
masked.
After having completed my recoimoissance, the

force vva^ uitlidrav.niii good order to the bcueh, and
reembarked on the gunboats, and rearihed camp
aDout I P. M,. without injury ot any kiud. \ large
number of i-.tgroes followed, some on board of the

gi'uiHiBts, but a niHjority in a large i.-'.unch which, by
b<mie means, they nad obtained.

i cannot close this report without again referring
to the valua'i'e services rendered by Master Harkis.
of the Island Belle, atid Master Strut, of tiie Dana.
Both geiiii<?msn exerted themselves to ilie utmost to
render 'Ue expediiiun a complete success, and all

that their vessels aflbrded was cheerfully placed at

my disposal. The bravery of Master Hasris in bold-

ly advancing as lie did upon the rebel pickets cannot
oe too li'.gnly spoken of. Master Strekt peisonaily
juperviht'l the embarkation and landing, and l,ie or-

de:ly ncsjiuier
in which it was bicODiplished is cliisfly

due to hiriV ' *- t Wr
Of the officers and men of my regiment concefBgrt

inth; expediti'.'n,
i cannot speak in too high terms.

Not the Silgiitest trepiUation was evinced by any, and
all vied with each oiher in striving for the posts of

danger. Had we met the enemy, as we had hoped to,
in force, the coolness and bravery ol the little force
with me, I doubt not, would have been still more
manifested. 1 need not particularize tiie oflicers, as
all did so well ; it Is proper to state, however, that to

Capt. Aktucr Wilkinson, of Company 1, much of the
credit of arranging and carrying out the general plan
of the exf-etti'.ion is due. Quartermaster O'Kxll,
Lieut, C. W. SqciiB, and Master's Mate Jonn McMil-
lan, (of the Island Belle,) accompanied me as aids.
This boccefsfui recounoissance, by so small a forf^e

and upon so inioortant a point, cannot fail to inspire
the eneuiy with fear for the large portion of the un-

protected coast along the Potomac, and will, no
di-tibt, cause lijem to scatter their forces along the ex-

p<js<:.i points, and thus prevent tliem concentrating
a large force at any one position. The following is a
lis t of the officers e;nployed in the expedition :

Colonel Charles K. Graham.
Assistant-Surgeon J. I'heodore Calhoun.

tjuartermaslci \Vm. O'Kcll, Acting .\ld.

Lieijt, C. W. Siiuier, Company F, Acting Aid.

Capt. George (Jiiarleimati, (^^ C. Acting Major.

Capt. A, Wilkinson, Company IT-*
'

Capt. George A. Morey, Company E.

Capt. Henry AI. Allen, Company B.

Capt. William F. Mew, Company F.
Lieut. James H. Stewart, Company A.
Lieut. Purchase, Company C.

Lieut. Lounsberry, Company D,
Lieut. R. D. Andrews, Company P.

Lieut. Conway, Company 6.
Lieut. Harrison, Company U.
l.ient. Bonnan, Company B.
Lieut. Francis Tyler, Company A.
Lieui. Ijoicq, Comriiiy B.
Lieut. F. Corse. Company C.

Lieut. Willard Bullard, Company I.

1 have the honor to lemiiin,
Yocr obed't servant,

CHARLES K. GRAHAM,
Col. Com'dg Fifth Reg't Ex.-eitior BriE. li, S. V.

To Brig.-Gen. U, E. SicsLis, Headquarters Excelsior

Brigade, .\shury, near Mattowoman Creek, Md.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELUGEXCE,
A recraiting oflice for the Eighth Infantry

United States .\rmy, has been opened at the corner o'f

Sixteenth-street and First-avenue, Capt. William

McE. Dtb iu charge. This regiment, the headquar-
1 ters of which have been removed to Fort Hamilton,

I willbe reni:!tedto its fuU strength as soon as possi.

I

hie. Col. PircAiKK MoRRHON, late Lioutenant-Colo-
nt! of the Seventh Infantry, has been appointed Colo-

nel .if tbe Eiqblh, ncf Brevet-Brig.-Gen. JoBH Gar-
LASn. deceased.

Offices liuve also been opened at Tarrjrtown, Bor.

dentowD, Yuik\i!hand other places in this neigbbur-
hoofl.

Tiie first battalion of the Twelfth Infantry, sta-

tioned at Fort Hamilton, now numbers upwards of

six hundred men, and is in daily expectation of re-

ceiving marching orders for the seat of war. It is

more than probable that this battalion will be sent to

reinforce Gen, Shxrmak's command. A rumor is cur.
rent among the men that they will be sent into Winter
quarters at the Marine barracks in Brooklyn they
are noiv tinder canvas. Perhaps

" the wish is fither

to the thought."
The greater portion of the Sixth and Ninth Regi.

ments of Infantry, lately serving In California, are

expected here hy the next Aspinwail steamer. Gen.
SuMNKR having ordered them to the States, and ap-

pointed volunteers to garrison the Cailfornian forts.

The United States steamer Bienville arrived at the

Brooklyn Navy.yard, yesterday morning, from Port

Royal. We have already given a detailed account of

the pait widch the Bienville took in the successful

naval expedition, but the following additional par-
ticulars are not without interest :

Tbe BitNvitfc received five shots thraugli ber, and

badttraaBUMaa< thiM wonaded. ThenaaM
of the kUM aia Pahiok MoOsnoa and Aijiurwi
Caaaaav. Bke was twenty minotee ahead of the

rest of the Sect. Ber Commander, Cbarleb Snas-
aaa, la a natiTe and citlaen of South Carolina, and
was appointed from that State on the Isi of

April,
183800 tfaatta has now been in the service nearly
thirty-four yars, seventeenof which have been spent
at sea, nine on duty ashore, and the balance unem-
ployed. The Lieutenant and Executive OtBoer, A. G,
K. BinBxa, is spolten of in the highest terms by the

crew, for his bravery and coolness during the action-

He is a native and citizen of this State, and enter,

ed the service In 1647, since when he lias

been little fcore than one year unemploy.
cd. The officers ,ind men of the Bienville

were especially thanked by Commodore Dutoxt for

the part they played in the action. One of the crew
of the Bienville, was sick in his hammock, during the

engagement, and a shot p,is.>^ed quite through the ves-

sel, and within two inches of him. The officers have

brought home a quantity of South Carobna cotton

plants, which were displayed yesterday, as trophies,

in the Navy-yard and In Brooklyn. The body of the

Third Assistant-Engineer, (not Chief Enginner, as re-

ported.) of the ilokican, w as sent ashore yesterday to

Ms friends.

In accordance with an order from the Navy De*

partment, a national salute of twentyone guns was
fired at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, In honor of the bril-

Uant achievement of the naval expedition, and the

band of the North Carolina played several national

and patriotic airs. *

Six companies of the Eighth Infantry, United States

Army, are now in Texas, held as prisoners of war.
The remaining four companies of the regiment are at

Washington and Governor's island, two of them, on

parole, constituting the permanent garrison at the

latter post ; the other two formed part of thcbattalion

of regulars at Bull Run. Statements have appeared
in some of our City journals that this regiment had
tieeii or was to be dhshanded. Such is not the case.

The six companies in Texas have been transferred to

the general service, and an order was Issued some
time since, from the War Department, for their re-

organization. Pursuant to such order, its Colonel,
PiTCAiRir MofuusoM, has established his headquarters
at Fort Hamilton, and is now superintending tlie re-

cruiting service. The following officers have been
detailed as recruiting parties ; Lieut. Cooper, at

Poughkeepsie ; Lieut. Asdrivs, at Rondout ; Lieut.

SMriH, at Galena, III. ; Lieut. Rshihotoic, at Hart-

ford, Conn. ; Lieut. Wxavib, at Lockport : Lieut

SnDxa, at Glen's Falls ; Lieut. Auxx, at Chicago ;

and Capt. Ptx, In this City.

DOINGS OP THE BOAXOKK
A CORIIhUTIOK TBK VESSEL TO COME ^NORTH FOE

*
KKPAIRS.

Corresjtciidrnce of the yew'York Times.

Unitid Statis Stxamzk Roaxcki, )

Hahftox Roads, Monday, Nov. lU, 1661. )

In my last I unfortunately attributed to our
First LulTand Chief Engineer the honor of extin-

guistiing the fire which was partially under way on
board the Roanoke just after leaving Charleston, the

2fith ult. ; but on further inquiry, I find that the credit

is due to Mr. la-uc Nrwton, First Assistant-Engin-

eer, wiiosc coolness and presence of mind enabled
him to have the fire smothered before letting either

the First Lieutenant or Chief ngineer know any-

thing about it.

It is generally undcrstoood that tliis vessel will be

sent Nortli for repairs as soon as a suitable \ es-sel ar-

rives to relieve us.

Since our return here our First Lieutenant, Sir. W.
K. Jzffers, anil one of the midshipmct), have been
detached from this vessel.

There seems to be nothing djoing here, judging from

apj)earances;"biit the little tug-boats are constantly

plying betw f.-en the Minnesota and shore. As this ship
is now playing second iiddle to the Mivntsotn, we
don't receive as much news as formerly ; but we are
in hopes of going liouie, being repaired and ordered
to more active duty than we have lieretof<irc done.
Yesterday the Young Rover Btid .Albntrons arrived

from the southward. RELIABLE.

doned witli the rot of Ike wounded, he draiiged bin
se!i tl^aai lljree miles from the fipJUe-.'ield dujin
the Sunday I. ij^tt s'tSccceiSig tri< panic, and on Mm

SHABPSHOOTEllS IN CONNECTICUT.
Mr. Apollos Comstock, of New-Cunaan, Conn.'

has been authorized to raise a company of sharpshoot"
ers from Connecticut, and applicants for the company
will be tested at New-Haven, Monday, 18th Novem-
ber ; Madison, Tuesday, 19th ; Old Saybrook, Weducs-
day,'2Uth ; New-London, Thurs<iay, ilst ; Norlh 8iou-

ington, Friday, 22d ; Norwich, Snturday, -JM ; Colches-
ter, Monday, 25th ; MiJdletown, Tuesday, 2<itli ; Mer--
den, Wednesday, tiTth; Birmingham, Friday, '.Sth ;

Bridgeport, Saturday. 30th. Tlie shouling grounds
can be ascertained by inquiry at the respective post-
offices.

ONE OF THE VICTIMS AT THE BATTLE OF
JUXASSAS.

On last Sunday moTning, Rpv. Mr. Newlik,
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in BloomfieM, N.

J., delivered a discourse commemorative of Wiuiam
S. Pirsso.v, late Corporal of Company B, Fir^t Min-

nesota Regiment. Corporal PibRsok, who w as a "na-

tive and resident of Bloomfield, ch.inced to be iu Min-
nesota ht the time the first call for volunteers was is-

sced, and at once enlisted for three months, but sub-

sequently was mu>'-trcd in for three years witii the

rest of the First Minnesota. In the baTtle of Manas-
sas he did his share to secure this regiment the high

reputation which 'it gained, but received two Mliiie

balls in hLi^ thigh, frai'turing the hip-bone bad!}'. Abtin-

im-

lling
- - = .__ panic, and on .Mon-

day was picked up by a pressing ambulance and taken
to the Junction. It was Tuesday morning, however,
before he received any food or attendance. As soon
as iiis condition warranted it, he was transferred to

Richmond and placed in the General llofpilal, where
his friends have every le.ison to belie-, e that he re-

ceived the most faithful attention and care. Ampu-
tation of the wounded iimb was finally ioind netes-

sarv, and was performed by liic ablest practical sur-

geon in Richmond, but his strength icid been too
much exhausted by the previous suffering, and on i

AmA IS, Corporal PixRio:! died, in the 20th year of
"

his "age. - .\ letter written to his pai'>nts by the sur- ,'

geon who attended him wliile in the hospital, ai-

thougli dated Aug. 23, did not reach them until two
or three weeks ago. Mr. Nxwi.iss funeral discourse
was founded on the text.

'

Fight tlie good fight of
faith." It was B forcible vindication of the j istice of

the cause in w hich Corporal PisRion lost his life, and
a touching and eloquent tribute to the deceased.

BRITISH SYMPATHY WITH TKE REBELS.
Corresjiotit^Cj: nl tUr Philptit-phitt Bul'etin.
' ,*-TBAXb Cat, Tinx's Island, W. 1., (

Saturday, Oct. 26, 1361. )

An inciilcnt displaying somewhat the occasional

Uf!lin,etsof John Bull, occurred here on the -24111 inst.

On tl* afternoon of said dav. Her .Majesty's sloop-of-

warjBull Dog, which had been lying in the roadstead

for several days iiast, suddenly had run up at her

peak the bogus flag of the ' Southern Confederacy,"
and kept it flying for -several minutes. Tills was done
in plain sight of many persons on shore, nearly within

hailing distaiu;e of the United ."states Consulate, the

National ensign of which had been floating the entire

previous day, as a mark cf respect to the navy of a

friendly nation, and ie-s than a mile distant from the

bark Americ-"!. of PhiladeU.hla. whic'a was entering
the port at tlie time, with the Stars and Stripes con-

spicuously waring.
Such a proceeJing natu; ally excited the few Ameri-

cans here, and, indeed, the great majority of the

British residents of tlte place condemned the action

referred to in the strongest manner.
The United State.s Consul for the Turks and Caicos

Islands. Joiis E. NswroBt, Esq., formerly of Phila-

delphia, naturally sh-arcd the indignation excited by
such an outi ageous act ; bu" as her Jl.ajestys sloop-of-
war immediately afterwards sailed lor Jamaica, and
astlie act itself was .so little and contemptible, con-
cluded to treat it wit.-i silent contempt. We under-
stand, however, thf.t the Captain of the Bull Dot
avan-ed that he mcrelvde-igited to play a piactic-al

joke on the masLc) of the bark .imerican, leading him
to believe tluit he wa- about to fall into the jaw-s of

the piratical whale Siuutf-r. But he did not even suc-

ceed in tills ob'ect. Capt. (-iip-istiati. of the American,
saw through this device, and not only kept on steadi-

ly towards the sloop, but when the hull Dug saw fit

to display her own teeth, refused, very properly to

salute tlie Cross of St. Goor?e, alter the Captain of

the sloop-of-warhad so far ftirgollen his own self-re-

spect and the decencies of life as to act in the manner
indicated. ^^

From San Francisco.
Sah Fbaticisco, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Arrived, ships Forest Queen, Hong-Kong, Anne

.Ifdry, Liverpool ;
Edith Rose, New-York.

The rainy season has commenced vigorously.

Fire at Germantewn, Pa. .

Fhuaizlpbia, Thursday, Nov. 14.

The Iron Works of Bidokwat 4 Co., at Ger-

mantown, were destroyed by fire this morning. Loss

$10,000 ; insured $7,000. The works were engaged in

the manufacture of sabres for the Government. The
fire is supposed to have been the work of an in-

cendiary. _

The North Brlloa'a Faaeeagora.
MonaiAL, Thursday, Nov. 14.

Capt. Grange, of the North Briton, haa arrived

at Father Point. He reports that the Anglo Saxon

took off the passengers and crew of the N*rtk Btitan

TBB <uun> un^cmnaxr.

Maw Ii6tBi ky BeaiTWart Baeha*>
An imnMnea audience laeembled last eTenbit,

at the Cooper Institute, to hear Rev. HiaaT Wais
BxBoasa deliver his new lecture, entitled "The
Camp and Country," before the Neiy-Tork Teung
Men<k ChrisUan Association. By o'clock Om
spacious Hall waa crowded, a large proportion
ol the audience consisting of latHas- The
platform was occupied by a thron of not-

ablo personages from this and other eiiies ; among
whom were noticed Pbtbb Ccorsa, Esq., and the

newly elected officers of the Convention of Young
Men's Christian Associations now In session here,

via.'; GxoROB H. StttART, of Philadelphia, President ;

E. S. Toby, of Boston, Vice-President, and Cxtbas

BBAistsD, of New-York, and Wm. BALLasmn, of

Washington, Secretaries. A number of delegates to

the same Convention, accompanied by their wives

and daughters, were also furnished with seats In the

same vicinity.

The exercises of the evening were introduced by
Mr. P. Habwood yaaov. President of the New.York

Young Men's Christian Association, who' announced

that a Convention of the character and purport above

stated, was in daily session at the Rooms of bis So-

ciety, in the Bible House, for the purpose of eonsid-

ing the subject of The Vnited Stales Antf as aJleU of
Christian Usefulness, and to "

arr,inge, so far as prac-
ticable, some system of operations by which that
field may t>e most efficiently and economically culti-

vated." Tills Convention, composed of delegates
from all the loyal States, would, .Mr. Terhor added,
meet this (Friday) morning, at i))t o'clocd, for busi-

ness, and at II for devotional exercises, and the same
order would continue with morning and afternoon
sessions until the adjournment of the Convention.
On Sunuay evening next a meeting will be held in

Cooper Institute, and will bo addressed by clergymen
from various cities, with a view to arouse the putillc
mind to the importance of supplying the moral as
well as the physical wants of our National soldiery.
Having concluded ttiis announcement by inviting

all present and the public at large to attend the meet-

ings of the Convention, Mr. Viuioh introduced the

spealter of the evening,

BEY. HENST WaKO BEECBKB, OF BROOKLTR,
whose eloquent and stirring lecture on " The Camp
and Country," we are, by necessity, compelled to

briefly sketch as follows :

The lecturer began by saying that he had been
called upon to speak upon the occasion then before
him by the Young Men's Christian Association of

New-York, and would set out by asserting that the

highest spirit of Christian profession was not incom-

patible with the determined assertion, nay, the
armed raauitenance, if need there should tie, of
Christian principles. There was an element of jus-
tice as there was an element of love in religion, and
it was a Christian duty to recognize the elementofjus-
tice in whatever guise it might appear, but always, in a
spirit of \ove. All the wrongs of men and nations had
their Nemesis their day of retribution and ofjustice ;

and the day ofjustice to this nation was at hand !

[Outburst of applause.! It had lingered, lingered, and
still a little lingers, lingers, only that it might entirety
ripep, and be all the more complete and perfert when
the appointed time should come. What had
suddenly and magically aroused this mighty
nation from the long sleep - of their pros-
perity, and transformed thirty millions of peaceful
and industrious people into one vast military multi-
tude but the clash and jar of principle the onward
tramp and shock of coming justice ! (Applause.]
The loyal people of these States had sprung to their

feet, from tne desk and the loom, like one man, to sus-
tain the Union and the best plan of Government under
the sun ; but not alone to uphold the Government, for
it w-as always lagging beiiind the people in bold

straightforward judgments and in executive power.
The grand motive impulse of the wondrous
movement now beheld by by mankind in the

mustering and arming of this mighty people
was a principle the principle of liberty and
of justice, clad in the spirit of truth and' love.

[Applause.] .Vnd the main point to be considered and
learned by the whole race ot man, was that a good
Goxcrnmcnt, based upon the consent and the affec-
tion of a free people, was the subliiaest in the worid.
Ila-l the Government at Washington been like the

opprc-sixe monarchies of the Old World liUe

Russia, like Austria and other despotisms
maintained in spite of the people and against
their true interests, so weakened, so crippled were we
by the dissensions, the petty interests, the conspira-
cies of scheming politicians antl men of base ambi- .

tlon, that in this, the hour of our need, we should have
irrevocably fallen ; but, as it w-as, we had but dipped
toward the earth like Antaeus of olden mythology
the Govemmi^nt had but recoiled toward the people
to rise upon the upwhrd liouiuling of their loyal
hearts far grander and mightier than before !

[Tremendous and prolonged apsiause.) Such
resources, such energy, such military power as
was now here displayed was unknown, unheard of in

past history. Half a' million of men on either side, a
million on both, armed, equipped and marshalled to
battle within six short mouths stood confronted from
tli^ Potomac to the borders of Kansas, and of the

spirit and patriotism of at least one-half of these we
mi^ht speali with perfect confidence but all were
ours all were the cluldren of our country. Nor had
tiiese V.een drawn from the reserve ol great regular
armiis, such as existed in Europe. They had sprung
from the voluntary enthusiasm of tlie people! [.\p-

plause.j
in all. the half-million of the North there was not

one conscript, not one drafted man, not one taken to
the camp by enforced levy. Nor did the noble fellows
thas enrolled seek in the service merely bread and
clothes. Some there were, indeed, w-ho had not much
to do before, but now, thank God, they had a glorious
pui-suitl [Renewed applause.] But the vast forces

assembled were composed of men who had an
interest and a stake in the country and its insti-

tutions. They were tlie real citizens of the

Republic, and where, in the history of the world,
wns there ever before seen such an exhibition of tre-

men lous strength. The monarchies of the Old
World and their satellites wno were sittingupoii their

high stool of criticism to spy out tlie feebleness of
Uemocrnlic institutions and had exulted in the pros-
pective fall of tlwse, nkist assurealy be eilified by this

cihihii'on of Democratic weakness; They bad
thought that the military spirit was wanting
here,; and the South had thought that the

military disposition which rests upon the

lurning-pivot of courage was wanting. But they
one and all must be satisfied by this time. (Hilarity
and applause.] The South had declared that no Gov-
ernment should exist in these United States unless
.-^onlroiied by Slavery, and the North had determined,
A ith hands uplifted to Jehovah, that there should he a
Government and that it should be ruled by Li'ierty !

[Three rounds jf tremendous acclamation, i There
had beer. deinon=trations in favor of peace by
associations jf Cbristiiin gentlemen both here
:ind in other lands who were .shocked at

this war. They were unable to perceive the

grandeur of the thought thai inspired 20,000,000 of

irreincn. Christianity intends peace, but permits war.
It allows us to reach a good end by force If necessary.
If the end be right ana force be applied with the right
feeling, all is right I But if a malignant, cruel spirit

animate the moae of applying the force, then all is

wrong. We apply force to inanimate substances,

conquer the elements and rule the laws, the very
laws that govern the globe, to eflect good
ends. It is only when force comes to be ap-

plied to the human body that difficulty and

di.-pute arise, but even the non-resistant will use
force to govern his family. The Policeman, seizing
a thief, finds his locust club a better suasive than his

Tetlument. He will not stop to cite the Ten Com-
mandments to the rowdy aiii marauder. Locust
wood is far more pertinent. [Laughter and an-

pUusc.] Moral suasion is everything In its right

place ;
but there is suasion of a better sort in sinciv

when you deal with armed and violent wrong. Let
Peace Societies, magazines and men correct the pas.
aions tiiat produce wrong and all goes well.

Christianity forbids war by lorbiddin; the indulgence
of ihe violent passions but boldly punishes passion la

open rebellion. Peace you shall have when you have

justice, but nevea, never, until then ! [Great cheer-

ing.] Hiiibandrv look= ahead to t.ie harvest, but there
must be ploughing and harrowing before the harvest
can come, 'fhe f stitnablc Society of Friends in Eng-
land (Jeiiiiunce war, vet it has permitted wrongs and

outrages unnuniberc'J to pats unrebuked by public

opposition. England, by war, forced Cliina to chew
the accursed cud she sought to spit from her mouth.
India she has conquered [ilecemeal, by picking flaws
in Ihe native Governments and making pretexts for

conquest. Europe looks on and sees Poland cruslied,

Hungary stifled, Italy dismembered, yet grants them
no redress ;

and now, when the cry of the poor slave
ascends to heaven, ai;d the Lord God of Sabaoth sends
down his angel, draped in black, to touch the lips of
his people with coals of fire, Europe suddenly de-

pla.es the enormity of war, and prates to us of peace.
\Var is God's surgeon, and it is not wise to take away
his insliumenls.
The aioqueiit lecturer proceeded In this strain of

mingled eloquence, wit and sarcasm to illustrate the
power and beauty of the National cause, and to re-
buke the interferegce of foreign Powers and thn
maudlin sentiment of domestic croakers. He spoke
of the elevating and brightening influences of^war
discipline upon the private soldier taken from the
fields and taught habits of obedience and command,
energy and self-reliance. It was t>etter to die than
to remain a living dead man. Baker, Ellsworth,
Ward, Lvoic dead, yet lived, and inspired the hearts
of the people with nobler aspirations, and a loftier
life. In the Crimea, the Nightingale liad learned a
sweeter and mure glorious note.
In conclusion, Mr. BBBcaxa alluded to the

victory in South Carolina, and the grand
proclamation uttered by the guns of the Wa-
bash. The proclamation of Gen. SuxaaAii, he said,

was a something that was not much of anyt) ing.

[Great applause.] Wnen Secretary Camsroic indors-

ed the utterance of the doctrine of emancipation by
JoBM CooWAKB, [great hilarity,] he, like otliers, came
to the cefclctlon that the Government intended to

seek peacelBa a war for universal libertya liberty

that would Begin with us by breaking every bond and

setting every captive free. (Prolonged and reiterated

cheering by the entire audience.]

The Lone WniTE Mam Fodmd Drohk. Bab-

mom oflers $1,000 for the lone representative of South-

ern chivalry found drunk at Beaufort, 8. C, when
that place was taken possession of by the Northern

UWfs, ^e wlU"diaw"ilhecu besfetained.

mmmnA

Trul Tbip of na STiAMUir Oonntcnoa.
The new steamer CiMutiMien, of the Paette MaU

Steamship Company, made an engtneen* trial Wp
yesterday, leaving Canal-street dock at o'clock A.
M., and returning to her anchorage, opposite Canal-
etreet, abont 4 o'clock P. M. The party on boanl
eoadsted ehiegy of the offioers of the Company and
practical engineers. The ship ran abont five mile*
beyond the light-ship, the engine making from twelve
to fifteen revolutions with a moderate head of steam,
being equal to an average of fourteen knots an hour.
She steers with great ease. The entire trip was most
satlsfiBCtory. Capt. Skibdt, who noted the results of
the trial, will give them to the Press on Saturday.

abinb Losses. The loss on the brig Sera.

p\im on Cape Henry, bound from Rio to Baltimore

with coffee, was about $60,000. Tbe loss on the

Nova Seotian will fall, to some extent, on this City.

The amount insured here is probably $H,00O. The
Bermuda packet brig Peerless, just reported ashore on

Long Beach, N. J., about a mile North of LltUe Egg
Harbor Ught.house, wlU be a total loss. The saiU
and materials will be saved. The cargo, consisting

chiefly of sugar and salt, will probably be a total loss,

and amount In all to, say $20,0M. The veisei Is val-

ued at about $12,000.

Fibe IB West Bboad-wat. About ods o'clock

yesterday, A. M., a fire occurred at No. 159 Wes*
Broadway, in a store occupied t>y Jooi Eaiaas.

Damaged about $S0O. Insured in the Peoples' In-
surance Company for $1,S00. The cigar store of SoL-
oao* Maas, next door, was damaged about $100. In.

sured for $800 hn the same Company. The building,
which was owned by Johm Mortov, was damaged
about $400. Insured in the Pacific Insurance Com-
pany. The fire is believed to have been the work of
an incendiary, and Mabkb Eliis was taken into cus-
tody by Officer Hbrdibsoic, of the Fifth Precinct, on
suspicion of having flred the premises.
Death or aR Ukxnowh Han. An unknown

man was found by the Police, on Monday morning, at
the corner of New-Bowery and Charabera-street, in

an insensible condition, having had his head cut in a

frightful manner. He waa taken to the StaUon-house
and thence to Believue Hospital, where^he died yes-
terday. An inquest was held, but no evidence lias

been obtained leading to the Identification of the de-

ceased, or the cause of his Injuries.

ARREET or A LlEDTENANT IK IHE NayV.-GeO.
B. WooLXT, a Lieutenant in the United States Navy
was arrested yesterday upon the charge of forgery|
The complaint was made by Eobbbt Vikcxkt, ticket

agent for the Harlem Railroad Company, who alleges
that the accused forged a receipt for $42, for the fare
of twenty-one soldiers, from Amenia to New-York, by
the Harlem Ra llroad. Justice Bbbmmaii held him In
$S00 bail to ans wer.

FIro la a Steam Sawnlll.
LOSS 160,000.

About 9 o'clock last evening a fire broke out in

the extensive saw-mill -of C. * R. Pouon, Nos. 446,
448 and 450 Water-street Nos. 448 and 448 were five

story brick buildings, and were totally destroyed ; No,
450 was a four- story building, and was only a partial
loss. Messrs. Pollok's loss is estimated at about

$50,000. They are insured for $35,000. The second,
third and fourth floors of No. 446 were occupied by
GxoROB Yaughn as a picture frame mimufactory. His

loss is about $1,500; insured for about the same
amount. The fire originated, in No. 446, in tbe vicinity
of the boiler.

FIRE IN THE OLD BOCSE Or BEFrOE.
Ai 7:40 P. M. a fire was discovered in a wing of the

olh House of Refuge, at the foot of Twenty-third-

street, E. R. The premises were occupied by G.

Hebhanm, as a hoop-skirt manufactory. Damage
about $2,000. Insurance about tbe same amount

BROOKLYN NEWS.

A Fatal AcciPENT IN Bbooeltn. A sad ca-

lamity occurred in the family of Dr. Lpcms HTi>E,who
resides at tiie comer of Clark and Henry streets,

Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon, in the sudden death of

hi; interesting little neice, a child of seven years of

age, w-ho met her death from falling from the upper
floor of the stable attached to the residence, in which
she was playing w-ilh a young brother. While there

together In the afternoon. It appears, her brother sud-

denly heard a fall, and proceeding down the stairway
saw his little sifter lying on the floor apparently life-

less, she having lalieiTfrom the upper floor through
a trap door, whicli was used to ventilate the loft of

tbe stable. Lustily calling for assistance, the family

promptly came to his aid, and the little sufferer was
taken into the house and medical aid immediately
sent for. Dr. Hysb, being an invalid and a sufferer>

from a severe nervous disease, was not notified of the

sal occurrence, but Drs. Hdr, Lasboh and KissAX
were soon in attendance, and restoratives were at

once applied. For the time being hopes were enter-
tained ot her recovery, as she rallied a little, but after

that her pulse rapidly declined, and congesUon of the
brain having set in, she expired before 5 P.M. This
terrible blow deeply affects a large circle of the Doc-
tor's relatives and (riends, as the child was an exceed-

ingly bright and interesting girl. This is but one of

many similar accidents that have occurred of late in

Brco'klyn, but none have terminated so fatally as this,
and it should warn parents to forbid their children
from playing in such dangerous places.

Fair of the Washikoton-Siheet Methodist
CHt:RCH. The ladies of this congregation, presided

over by Rev. Mr. DeIIass, commenced last evening a

Fair for the benefit of the Sabbath School connected

with the Church. The donations have been very

munificent, and the rooms on the first and second

floor, usually devoted to class and lecture rooms,

were thrown open at 6 o'clock, and elicited unquali-

fied admiration for the taste and skill manifested in

their decoration. The tri-color shown conspicuous ;

the cake-table, where nothing but elegantly iced

cakes and natural flowers had place, was illuminated
with red, white and blue caudles. The lower haU
was set with tables, where, later in the evening, a

generous supper was p.-ii taken of by the visitors. On
the walls of all the apar'inents used were hung appro-
priate pictures, and sliields with mottoes from the

scriptures, printed upon them. Much interest is felt

in this school and its efforts at advancement, as it is

one of the most important in the Church.

Charge of Larcent. The investigation

of a charge of larceny, in steiling a horse,

preferred by J. Nodtkb against Fbase Howabp

which has been going on for some <toys, was|
on Wednesday evening, submitted jto Judge
-i^BAxs, who will render a decision to-day. The de-

fence is that the horse taken was purcliased for $350,

while the complainant alleges that another and a very
Inferior horse was sold. Dr. O'Nni. Bwxikit, of

New-York, was arrested yesterday by OlBcer Wit-
LiAMS. on a warrant issued by Juadce AoAas at the in-

stance of a woman who calls herself Mrs. Swbisbt,
and wife of the defendant, for abandonment. The
case will be investigated at an eariy day by Justice

AjAWJ. .

The Victort at Post Botal. The news
Oj-

the victory at Port Royal had an enlivening effecj

upon the people of this city. The .Mayor, MARinf

Kalbhiisob, sympathizing with the pauietic feelings

of the community, caused a National salute ot thirty-

four guns to be fired from Fort Greene, at 12 o'clock

M yesterday. There was also a grnd display of the

National flag throughout the city from piiblic and pri-

vate buildings.

PocND Drowned The body of an unknown

man was found yesterday in the water, at the foot of

Sackett-street The body was dressed in black cloth"

ing and had evidently been In the water a long time'

An inquest was held, and the remains were decently
Interred.

Brooklyn Art Association. This 8ociety

has elected the following olBcers for the ensuing

year President, Rioirs Gioaooi ; Vice-President

Charles CONODOS ; Treasurer, F. A. Chapman; Sec-

retary, John Wiuiaiieoic.

The Cocbts.-Circuit Court Calendar for this

day-Nos. 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113. 114, 115. UT,

118,419, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128, 130.

130, 64.

(AdTertlteminl,]

DEVLIN ft CO.

We are this week iu receipt of large importations of

choice
wl-visr overcoatisos,

Frincb Cassimerbs,
New Sttles Vesiinos,

Whiter U-vheewbab,

and have also added largely to our superior stock of

ready-made _

,11 of which we are selling at
'""l^'jfjf J^ c5"""'

Comer of Broadway and Warren and Grand sts.

JSjjr-.

mrt_ >naafBai_Baa .... 4) siaTSr.. ,,

-~^t^

.M

MARINE INTELLIGERftK.!
MEW-TOBK. .-THUHSDAT. Her. Ml

). -;W,

t. (Nonr-) Aadersea^etMir. Br.^-.a.

A Co.

^BarksBadding,
Funch, Melncke

eter^Ark^tl
A Harst : suumicw v,.i,. ^ws.

MoMeini;x* ^iit5|TS3iJr7b!
r^^ii^^'^S'^*^ Booth, Tanagaaa.liani.'VBUeftCo., Anna, (Br.,) (},, Cork orFaSoaSoTF. BiSa^

''OjSProvldeiice.EaBnne, Havre r rTiTi i i

- "^"*'
achooaers Aaeiiea. BrUBI!*tfelytl!N!"- ,

an.PhiladelW. L. Xeoay.
'^"*"*"-

Arrlfa4*

dse.toJ.AN. Biigo.

K^SJr ''"O""^"* IVsTUwe^ wlik ata. la

J-'^fS^i'^ Phll-ielH*. : l.l

t.wS^ali^"^'-''* *-***-^
L^IT^

""""" ***"' *''"
' -THhain wnt

Sbip DreadnoDgbt Sanoela, UverMol Oil SLMIb
SJSS?g.iS.'-S?t"S.^n N%SfiSS
ized ship Java, bound W. i^^i

David Ogden. Wm. Barker. seamaBetBaltiaen!liS
ok 5:''^ '" >"" """^ nabtmSTtrnm^SSR
Ship Prince Albert, (Hamb.,) Blals, HBmba>>att.Cwith mdse. and 149 paaseanis toL^A^SJ^ *

C%>w"' ' ^^'^T*nol Oct la, wS^^M. I

BarkIbrthaAnoa.(efNeirport. R,I.) Cha. Bwea
NeT.4,1thnial>asestoayMtar: ththtU iSSiiSH
for New-York, aid. 2 ds. pievioea.

^^
,?^',l^'^S^^^^'^Si (Br., or LnaaSkaighi) .BMHr.
ARceibo, F. R., Oct as, withsaiar le j'V.wSS^

UMBea^ Bedell. Sjder. BklttmengdA. llkM|t

jjH^r^ltaria
Leoisa, Miner, EUiabeikpoit, vllkaMi,**

f.r^vtdenee''"*"'-^"*"' 'b*brt.m.-l.
Schr. Carroll, Crocker, EllEabethport allb esaL fee

Fortland.
Sr. Willow, Parker, Eastport da., with fldk teJM

Fryc fi Co.
Schr. Chief, Champion, Philadelphia, with eaal. fer

Norwich.
Schr. Sophie Ann, Smith, Wilmington, Del.,adswitb

Bourte Allen & Paxson.
Schr. San Jacinto, Scall, Oreat Kgg Harbor $ li- aflK

wood.
Sclir. T. S. Grier.Derboroiigh,CaadeB,IlaL,tgs-aMk

corn to B. N, Box A Co.
Schr. Dancing Wave. Bennett Calais U te. wl& l^a>

ber to Simpson A Maybew.
.'^chr. Norman, Pearce, Lingan, C- B., 12 4s., witfceaal

to master.
Schr. Charm, (of Dennis,) Cmwell, T.liigii, 0. B.,lg

ds., with coal to master.
Schr. Olive, Avery. Roberts, Tinalhaven 4 ds.
.Schr. Juliet. Wiley, Calais

'
da., with looibtt.

.Schr. Panama, Doell, Boston, fCT Albaar.
Schr. Orlaodo Smith, Barber. Vesterlr, in baUMfc
Sohr. K.J. Scott Botbel. Fkiladel*iiia,with eaal.
.Schr. Mary Elisabeth, Harvey, PUhiMpUaS*., cori->
Schr. Mahlon Betts, Endicatt Baltiaof44a.
Scbr. Eagle, Taylor, Morris River, with wood;
.Schr. W. W. Brainerd. Bowditch, Provideneeada.
Schr. Algnma, Hayes, Providence, in ballast

' '

Schr. Helen. Carroll, Rockland 7 ds., withs
WIND-Sunset W.N. W., very tight

Belaw.
Bark Tivoli, Ponoe, P. R.
Bark Admiial, Ellison, London.

Sailed.
Hearletla, 1

Ferriear, Havre ;

Orleans, Gls!gow ; Brilliant Havre ; Uneaaak, Iha
Francisco : S. E. Smith, Liverpool; Maaaaiioiieek, tAvm

Nov. 14 Ships tiermania, Havre ;

derry ; Rocliambean, London ;

pool. Barks Morning Star. St Jago. Coba; Psi
Belize. Hon. Brig Comet

(,Br.,) Havana. Son.
Bliss, Aspinw^l ;_FranceSi nemenrw;
Gaemsey ; H.

Brig Comet (Br.,)
; Frances, OemetM* ,

Squires, Gibara, Cuba.

ba'
,)

MleceHaaeaaa*
The clipper sihip Dreadnought Capt B*iiiiii, 1

to-day froiB Liverpool, after a passage of 22 ds., tha_
ing the rousd voyage in 67 days, having aailifl ]

Sept 17.

BEBMcnA, Kov.l. The balance of the cargo of the heia
K. P. Ellsworth, about 300 bbis of floor, mil iiiHjislii
day, atad, notwithstaodiug a large portioa eJT ft vaa
damaged, it realized fall invoice prices. Tlie OsaAiinata
steamer Nashville is now coming np oar laifear laVMk
of coal : she has been to the dock-yard at the <

of the Island, and was refused suppllet : ahe vfBMMlr' '

ock 00 hand at this peri niMl
permitted toremain ta> theyk'

"

letters to Ellwood Walter,

fill np from a private stock 00 hand at this
be a dangerous vessel if;

of these Iflandi. (By _ _
Seoretary Board of Underwriters.)

UaMta. aaa
ranar. BaOat.

Spolcea* dkc*
Golden Light ship, bound E., was signallaed, Ost Kr

lat. 60, Ion. 67.

UaryAnn Br. brig, hence for Trinidad, Port Spain.
Noy. 3, lat. :9 10, Ion. 69 19.

Foreign Porta. -^

At Saxu". N'ov 4, bark Indian Belle, for Na^v-York. ia
1ds.,ldg.: brig J. C. Clark, hence, just arr.; (ehrs. Maiia
Jane, for .Vew York next dav ; Jnm Stront ftB PfcB-
adelphia, difchg. _
At Arccifibo, P. R., Oct. 28, achr. PsIaclUa, tor Balti-

more in 2 ds.
Cna niAStaA]

Arrived from Nnc-York-Xth. Kitty Floyd, ia Iha
Scheldt : Hay, at Havre : 3Iet, Houston, at Iwaasath ;

Ist, Louis ai:d Percy, at Qucen.stown.
Arrivedfrom PhtiadelyhiaSM. Andrew Maodanoa,

Sailei/'ror rfnc-YnrkTStb. R. Basteed, Shiel*!: Sat
NorCherh Chief, Liverpool { Ist, Eoiily A. Ball, Liver-.

'^EK. Tbe ship E. Z., which was ashore on Blaefcaate^
Bank, has put into Qneenstown. leaky.

Latati via QueenstotffH.
Arrived from Nem-TrkAbhja^ Walerftrd ; Afe-dd-

Kader, Dunkirk; AtlanUc.B. D. Metcalt Uasala, aa*
N. Baynton. Havra; Hattie. Ooorto;

---

Lisbon ; Comelitis Greenhill, Deal ;

Liverpool. _
Arrivedfrom Pttladelpiw Rebecca 8

Hazee, from Londonderry for Kev-TeA, ^1 lata

Qneeiatown, with loss of sBainaiast

A t'hai.f pbice.
"

COATS,

OTERCOATS.

PAHT8.

AKSTMl*.

THB EXCELLENT STOCK OF TWO XXTXKSITB

WHOLESALE CLOTHINO HOUSKST

BROKEN DOWN BY THE WAR,

/ IB NOW BEING SOLD

I TWENTY-FIVE FEB CENT.

BELOW ORIGINAL COST OF ItAKDFACTUBK.

At EVANS', and) Fnlton-st, between Geld ead
68 >

CASverttMBeBt.)

The Bombabdmest or PobtBotal pkebbhted,
perhaps, the most eitraordlnary picture of"the war,
but was scarcely mere exciting ttiaomay be witnessed
anv day in New-York, in the rush of our dttzeas to

securellnox's popular Fall and Winter Hats. His

styles are in such Tariety as to suit every elaas of our
fashionable and huainesa community, and for which

Kji*, of Ma. 213 Broadway, if to jntUyoatobrgteiL ,

Pkt.ThaM FAKJM NBWTpWy_PgF^
APPTeS f6r

SALE-Plck^.d_bytanJ;q-gg|

pies msj; be seen,
^ j.

%reiini>. Call, for tw* days, at We. A Snaadl
Brooklyn , buck loom, hrst Boer.

ENTEKPKISINe ACIBNT8WA
-to seU Downer's PatentHeaiBaraad Sh..

baod-sewing. IndispeaaaUa to every ladr. It is

salable being antlrdy new, uaatal and cbsa*.

very large. Samples sent on receipt of 2t
A. H. DOWNER, No. 442 Broadway.

500-

conibetianery or any other store. Good nfeieaaagn*m< _

ApiJy at No. 4S Llspenard-st.. near Broadway.

S FIR8T.CI.A88 COOB.^A .Myjaxga
wanted by a young womw ; understaaJa mjMjJd

meaU. jejlie8''sSltaat'ri."No'oWectiiB <ajaMM-%a
washing. Beetof City referencegiven. ABHrp^abaa,
West I5th-Bt, between 7th and 8t5aTS. a , .;

A?,_ CHAMBBRMAID,
Lwanted, by a aeat, respsctahle gifhtad*

work and wiuUnr, or chamberwork aad aaatac. Can

Srodnce
the best City reftrenoe. Awiy.lw-'MV^vaiaB

[o. e East Slstrst.

DK.HOIER BO8TWIOK.>A(JTa0t0lrUT
al Medical Books.wlll

ieineaad Surgery, at No.
fBiaalway.

aTMa

TO I.BT^IN TBS STUDIO BOTLDINA. Xa Id
iwh-at. a desirable oBlce for a phyaidaB, wMhlaii4

Apply to tbe Janitor,on the I
"

\-'

's.
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b*olule and palpable
want of the poorer classe

iterance for cheaper and more convenient arti

cles of cven'-day life that atim'ulated the Empe-

ror to the making of the treaty in the fncr of the

opposition of the richer classes. Thus the shock

of the change will be less felt, because there will

b less competition from the absence of similar

articles of commerce ; and France will be pushed

by the example to engage by degrees in this more

useful and enriching line of manufacturing. The

art-peo()le will turn up their noses at this inva.

ioD of material idets, but they will be obliged

henafter to share their monopoly of tbe public
ttror with these same ideas.

A method has been discovered and reported to

the Academy of Sciences for producing mush-
rooms artificially inany locality. Dr. LABCfORETTK
the discoverer, first developes mushrooms by
placing spores on a glass on which he has spread
aanTiand water. He sele'cts the most vigorous
ne, and it is with the jnycelium of those that he

obtains the magnificent specimens of mushrooms
ha exhibited to the Academy. He disposes his

gnmiMl in the following manner : Some damp
arth, composed of .vegetable matter from a

wamp, and placed in a cellar, is covered with a

itfm iea inches thick of sand and river gravel,

and thia in turn" by another composed of plaster

derived from the demolition of houses, six inches

thkk. He sprinkles this earth-bed with water

containing two grammes of azotate of potash to

the square yard, after having first sown thereon

tlw mycelium. The specimen^ shown at the

Academy had grown in six days, and the discov-

erer asserts that the action of the azotate of

potash lat8,j*-jfear.

The Frfich Post-ofiSce has given notice of some
innovations to its postal laws which are to 'be in-

itiated on the first of January next. The change
applying particularly to its own laws, is a modifi-

cation in the weight as follows : All letters bear-

ing a fonr-son stamp may weigh ten grammes in-

stead of 7i, as heretofore'; letters bearing an

eight-son stamp may reach/ram^/i!en to twenty
grammtt, and so on in the same proportion. The
new rule, Which seems new for any country, is

this : That hereafter the French Post-office will

lalie account of the stamps on a letter marked

'^sufficiently stamped." In other words, the P.
'

O. will keep accounts with the public.

The JBospifal Gazette, of Paris, announces thuX

the young daughter of the Queen of Spain, who
has just did, was treated by homoeopaths, and
that the two principal physicians of her Majesty,
Ors. CtVuL and Bbcmont, resigned their places
<n account of it. Tbe same journal announces
that three hpmosopathic physicians of New-Tork
have jast published in that city a formal renun-

ciation '1>f the system of Hahsnehan.
A priTate- correspondent informs me that at the

late coronation of the King of Prussia at Konings-
buTg, tbe Germans did not take kindly the mag-
nificent and superior display made by Marshal

HacHahon, as the representative of the Emperor
Nafolxox. Although this grand display of the

French special Ambassador was a comiiliment to

the Kiiig and his people, the hatred of France is

too deeply rooted in the German breast to give
Napolinn anything like a just ajipreciation. The
criticisms on MacMahon's display, and on "

t!ie

parvemu Suke and his parveuue master," were
fierce and frequent in the crowd. 1
A German paper, the Gazette de Hets, says luat

it is true that a Pr issiun General was httety dis-

charged from the army, and gives the following
details : During the late military field practice on
the Bhjne, at which were present many foreign

officers, and among the rest the French General

FoiBT, the hero of Montebello, the General in

question had placed several regiments in such a

position that they would have been imme-

diately destroyed by the enemy's artillery, if the

afiair had been real. Gen. Fobet pointed out this

&ult to Gen. Boni>', the Prussian officer in com-

mand, bf saying, "Those regiments are lost."

"Ifip;" replied Gen. Bonis, "it is their General
who is lost." The General was, in fact, invited to

hand in his resignation the same day, which he, of

course, did.

The famous play of Mr. Dies 'BouECiCAtrLT,
" Colleen Bawn," has been brought out here in

French at the Ambigu Comique, with very slight
alteration from the original. The piece is called

f.e Lae de Glaneslon, on account of 'the magnifi-
cent lake scene, which will prove, in fac; to be
the fortune of the piece, for as a literary produc-
tion it does not meet with much favor. It will

have, unquestionably, a very consideiable run.

, The debut of Miss Adelaide Phillip.s, of the

United States, at the Italian Opera in this city,
was a perfect triumph. Her debut wSs made with-

out any parade, without even an invitation to the

critics to come and bear her, and the public of the

Italieni, the coldest and most critical in the world,
was taken by surprise. She sang thf; "Ginsay

"

In the Xrovatcre, with Mabio as Manrico and
Madame Pesco as Liunora. At the end of the

second act ttie unknown dclvi'inte was led on to

the stage by Masio, to receive three rouiids of

applause from the astonished and delighted au-

di'ince. She was again loudly applauded at the
end of the evening, and was thus " consecrated "

as a first-class artiste. For years, iioLody but
Mme. Alboki has sung Asucena at Paris, and yet

every one who heard Miss Phillips, unite in pro-

nouncing her performance, both in sipging and

acting, superior to that of Aleoni, which is praise

enough for any new claimant for musical honors.

Miss Phillips has also appeared once in " The
Masked Ball " of Veedi, in which she tooiv the role

usually assigned to Alboni, and filled it to the en-
tire s atisiaction of the audience. MALAXorr.

THS AKEKICAH STBTTGeLE IS ntELAHO.

Oraat Papmlar Intemt Conflictlns Opintons
F*slUB ofthe Abolition Pan; Dr. IIac-

gowaa'a l>etter.

Carretfrnulatct qf Iht New-York Timet.

Oxrtua, Friday, Kov. 1, 1861.

Nowhere does tbe question excite greater inter-

est than in this country. The publishers oi news-

papers Issue posters making the most of every scrap
f IntelUgenee that reaches them from America, as

do tbe newsboys .who commend the penny dailies

(they .are all a penny each now) by annoim-ments
of " American news." And la obtaining Transatlantio

latelllgence the Irish papers, as might be supposed,
often anticipate their English cotemporarics, as the

steamers stop off Queenstown or Londoiiderrj-.
I am sorry to perceive that the small, but iniluen-

Oal party designated
" Economico Pro-Slavery" by

Or. MacsowAa, has succeeded, to a great extent, in

yervertliig the public mind heie, as in England. The
Conservattve or Tory papers are very unfriendly, and

Ultramontane organs are decidedly hostile. Commu-
nications from tbe North appear from time to time in

the latter, bitterly eomplalnbig of the course pursued

by so many of their Irish co-religionists, so that tlie

ultra Roman Catholics, like some ultra Protestant

and Chartist radicals, sympathize with the enemies of

the American Vnion. The liberal Catholic paoers
and tbe liberal Press generally, vindicate the North'
with some qualifications.

No small degree of hostlilty has been excited In the
minds of the religious public against the North by aue-

gro Methodist minister, named Datidbos, who holds

op the "Yankees" as exceeding all other people in
" cowardice,"

"
cruelty

" and "
knavery ;" lie excepts

from bis abuse only a handful of ultra AboUtlonlsU.
I withhold their naoios, as I would fain b( l<evu they
do cot sanction the ravings of the sable mlschief-

maker. Those who gave the fellow letters of recom-
mendation to this country have committed a grave

I

error. I am glad to discover that there was uo:hlng
'

' n the Abolition orations of Dr. Cbisvze which he de.

Uvered in this city derogatory in the least to the
- United Sutes. \

HappUy, Dr MAOOJwaW,
the popular ici^turer on

China and Japan, speiit the whole ol last buminer in
j

(UscouDtrj, and while lecturing on tliose Orie;itai I

countries, where he has spent so much of his hie, he
j

his native land, and wiyi much effect, for his auditors
hare been the magnates of the land. The Vtc^roy,
Eari CAausia, the ArehMahop, Dr. WeAtsiT, *ord
GouoR, Lord Rous, the rd Chancelloi^ the Astron-
omer Royal, Sir W. Haultch, and the like, have
presided at the lectures of the learned traveler. By
his pen also Dr. MAoeoWAN has rendered service to

the cause of truth,cis-Atlantic and Trunsatlantlc, as

regards the secession iniquity. By quoting a portion
of one of his letters which lately went the round of

ihc Irish papers, and which has had some circulation

in the English provhicial papers, your readers will

perceive the sort of arguments which are adapted to

the present stale of the British mind, and which are

potent in averting European intervention or the

recognition of the rebel States. Adverting to the

misapprehensions which exist, he offers " a few re"

marks on one aspect of the American question, which
cannot be easily appreciated by foreigners." He suys:

"
I could show tha tlic decision of the Free States

to prevent an extension of the area of Slavery, as a
step toward.' its ultimate extinction, and the avowed
puiposeof tlie South toestabUsh a slave ptopagand-
Ism, are the sole causes of the present conSict. I
could show that the position taken by tlie Federal
Government in relation to this question of Slavery is
adapted to promote the Interests of the whole coun-
try. Including the oppressed race. I could show that
the history of tbe war thus far affords no matter of
discouragement to those who sympathize with the ex-
periment of Free Government ; and I could also show
that there Is nothing in the extent of our empire, and
its conflicting interests, whicli is incompatible with
our system of gpvernment ; but I merely desire to
disabuse the the public mind on one subject, viz.: to
show that British industrial and commercial Interests
will not be promoted by the success of the Iniquitous
rebellion now afflicting America. AnEconomico-Pio-
Slavery Party in these Islands has succeeded in se-
curing a degree of sympathy in the public mind for
the rebellious States, moved thereto by the
supposition that the establishment of two or
more separate governments on tlie ruins of
the Union would be conducive to the Intere.'ts of this

empire. It Is not matter of surprise that many of those
who regard the conflict from an European stand-
point should, in view of the ever-expanding tendency
of the Republls, incline to that solution of the ques-
tion which would present Washington and Rich-
mond as rival capitals. A more intimate acquaintance,
however, with the state of the country, could not fail
to show that it is utterly futile to expect a peace
foimded on secession principles. A truce is aU that
could be eflccted, even if the recalcitrant States
should succeed In securing European intervention.
The Mississippi renders the Union a geographical
necessity, and Slavcrv makes the present Federal
Government politicallV necessary. The free and

gowerful
States In the valley of the Mississippi cannote long at peace with a foreign country that com-

mands the mouth of tiie river ; they cannot relinquish
the control of the Gulf of Mexico ; their traders
would be perpetually giving or receiving offences,
which treaties could not avert or tribunals rectify.
Again : the multitudes of slaves, findins a Canada,
as it were, brought to their huts, would be encour-
aged to vindicate their claims to freedom after tlie

manner of Anbirsoh, while raids like those of
Beotk would be of no uncommon occurrence.
Wars between the North and the Soath would
surely follow, and as surely would servile war
be Incited during each struggle. In a word, we roust
form one country, or represent the spectacle of tlie

South American Republics. What cis-Atlantic inter-
est will be promoted by chronic Atlantic strile 'L Not
the miUiufHcturing, for the coveted supply of cottpn
would be fitful, and the energies wasted in war would
leave Americans your poorest customers. Mercantile
interests would gain little, even if American tonnage
should be reduced to that of a third-rale l'ov\er. It

does not necessarily follow that one gains by the
losses of a rival. Nations are so blended that eacli

enjoys a share of the prosperity of others, and con-
versely the deterioration and impovenshrn'ent of a
country is a calanuty In which all must sufSt-r. As,
then, in the success of my countrymen, in a'lningtu
preserv-eintact their magnificent heritage there is a
guarantee that all shall participate iu our prosperity,
and, no longer controlled by an oligarchy bent on
slave propagandism, we shall be better able to de-
vote ourselves to promote "Peace on earth and good
will to men.' contributing our share to the advance-ment of the human race, so 1 feel confident that when
the American question is fully undcr-'^tood, tho.^e who
have regard for material interests alope. as well as
tile plillanthronlst, will bid us God speed in the efforts
we are making to preserve our nationality."
There is much suffering in Ulster from the suspen-

sion of the linen manufacture, consequent on the state

of the American market, and I regret to add that the
failure of the potato crop threatens a famine In the
western part of this island. Indeed, the state of

things here and In Lancashire seem so portentous with
reference to the approaching Winter, that one can-
not wonder that Briti.^h statesmen are impatient of a
solution of the Ainerican difficulty v\'ithout regard to
the raode. Id. A...

THE COTTON FA9IINE.

DISTRESS IN LANCASHIRE.
From the Liverpool Post,

Tbe apprehehded distress in Lancashire conse-

quent upon the.stoppage of the American trade, is be-

ginning to be lealized. At Stockport, the increase of

pauperism is characterized as alarming. There it

appears that out of 16,000 mill hands, only 4,000 are

working full time, 2,000 five days a week, 7,000 three
and four days, while close upon 3,000 are wandering
about idle. lUs estimated tliat, taking the Manches-
ter district, including Preston, there are at the pres-
ent moment nearly lOO.tK'O persons, usually working
in'the factories, lot.iUy unemployea. In Manchester
alone, we are told that the number of persons receiv-
ing relief from the Union is oue-fourtli more than at
the coiTesponding period last year. The prnspect for
the Winter in the northern manufacturing districts, is

consequently looked upon with some dismav.

NO NEED OF COTTON AND BKITISH NEU-
TRALITY.

^
FroTji the LonJon Times.

India, which, properly stimulated, can produce
all tilings, is bestirring herself to supply our necessi-

ties in tlie article of cotton. What has been long cer"

tain in theory is now about to be shown In practice,
that with American seed and European supervision
we may obtain any quantity of cotton from India that
Manchester will pay for. The elasticity of our re-

sources appears e.^^pecially In tlds juncture. We are
alarmed by a reduction qf eight millions in our ex-
ports, and when we exaraine the phenomenon closely
we find that it Is little more than the subsidei.ce of the
extraordinary demaiiiis of last year to the ordinary
capacity of production as tested in the year pre-
ceding. We are threatened by the cessation of those
supplies of raw cotton by which we have been accus-
tomed to sustain our manufactures, and we hope to

developc In a few months, and in our o\vn posses-
sions, a power of production wliich will make us Inde-
pendent of all foreign Powers. If tliisbe not enough,
tlie recent advices from India offer another promise
of Indemnity for much that we may io.^c in America.
India, as she gra<lually grows iirosperous, is becoming
luxurious. People who work, and who work profita-
bly, soon learn to increase their necessities, and to
desire luxuries. India is b< coming active, laborious,
and prosperous. She is beginning to call for Euro-
lrt;an products, and the English merchant Is carrying
to Inula his manufactured cotton goods in payment
for the raw cotton which India is just learnbig to pro-
duce. America is a great element^ but not a necessity
to our cornmerciai well-being. We should like to see her
at fcace, and to see our trading relations restored ; but
it is too much to suppose that she ttolds in her hands any
enduring power over the jtrosperity ofEngland. We can
afford to wait and see this contest brought to a
ctose ; nor will any trading necessities drive us to break
her blockades, or to side with either party in

th/s confiict.

A MINISTERIAL VIEW OF THE MATTER.
The Duke of Argyle was entertained at a ban-

quet by his tenantry. In Inverary, on the night of the

iUtli uit. In responding to the toast of his health, the

Duke allmled to the American war. I see, he said,

that tliere has been some fear expressed lately thai

the inconvenience which is likely to arise in this

country from the contest in America is so great that

there will be a pressure put upon the Government to

interference iu that contest, or at least to take some

steps which may ultimately involve us In It. I have

too high ail opinion of the good sense and of the pub-
lic principle of the people of this country to believe'

tliat any such pressure will be put upon the Govern-
ment ; and I must add, that 1 have too great confidence
in the frmness and the public principle of the Govern-
ment anil Parliament ofthis country, to believe that they
will be wiUmg to submit to such pressure, if it were put
upon them. It is our absolute dutt/,

I need hardly tell

you, to remain entirely neutral m that contest, iap-

plause,} and not only is it our duty to remain- neutral , as

regards action, but i think it is to a very great extent our

duty to abstain even from, offering advice, though it

might be concevrrd in a kaid antifriendly spirit. No goou
whatever can arise from offering such advice as that,for

example, which was lately offered (1 have no doubt
with uie best Intentions) by the Emperor of Russia to

the contending parties in America. The answer
which the Americans will infulliblv give to any such
interference, will, howeverciviliy expressed, vlrtu;my
amount to this :

" We are very much obliged to you
for your kind advio^ we have no doubt tliat it is

conceived In the best spirit and with the best inten-

tions ; but there is a general rul in this world tliat

every man should attend to Ids Own all'ahr.s ; and
there is this addiUonal reason for doing so in ihe pres-
4 nt case, that it is quite evident that you don't uiidcr-

st:ui(i o\ir,~." That is the answer which virtually the

Ain,ric>.ns liave actually given, and which, 1 am con-
V iiUvU, ihi y will continue to give to all such counsel.

Beciiiisi-, a1;,:r all, tlie truUi is this, gentlemen, Jhat
mere p.fiifrul :Htvi<"e to compose their ditlcrcnr.es,

withiAitMiy i-piiiiii: .suggestion as to the terms upon
whii h ilu)!.(' <!illert-ni:es are to be adju.-,tCL!, is alwa.vs
held by llic Ajm..-ji-:ii,.., to imply Indirectiv, even tho-iyh
it be iiol i;ii; I'.li-.l. that the objeci^f tor whi'.'-h

they are <-t>nIf;ni;ii,.; are eiliiei unworthy, or
at lea.st trivial Hi.d uuimporiant. Now, what-
evc-t we iMiiy tlilnk .if that .-ordesl. in fiii

that no more tremendous issues were ever submittedto the dretid arbitrament of war than thows which arenow submitted to it upoa the American Continent Ido not care whether we look at it from the Northernor trom the SouUiern point of view. Take the mere
question of what is called the right of secession. I""ow ofno Government which has ever existed In the
w-orid wluch could possibly have admitted tbe rightofsecession from its own nllepiance. There is a curi-ous animal In Lochfyne, which I have sometimes
dredged up from the bottom of the sea, and which
pcriorms tne most extraordinary and unaccountable
acts of suicide and selfdestruction. It is a peculiar
kind of star fish, which, wliea brought up from the
bottom of the water, and when any attempt Is made to
take hold of it, immediately throws off all Its arms-
Its very centre breaks up, and nothing remains of one
of the most beautiful forms in nature but a thou.and
wriggling fraemcnts. Such undoubtedly would bnve
been the fate of the American Union, if its Govern-
ment had admitted what is called the right of seces-
sion. Gentlemen, I think we ought to admit, infaimess
to the Americans, that there are soise things worthjiglit-
ing for, and that national exisieice is one of these,
[Cheers.] And then, gentlemen, if we go to
the South if .we look at the matter from
the Southern point of view, dlfRcult as it may
be for us to do so I must say that I am not
surprised at their conduct. If they believe as they
loudly proclaim that they do believe that Slavery
is not an evil which is to be tolerated only, and
brought to an end as soon as possible, but a divine
institution for the- benefit of mankind, to be main-
tained, and, if possible, extended, and which, if It is
assailed even in a single outpost, must be defended
to the death, then, even though the citadel be not as-
sailed,, but only an Important outwork then It Is
but natural that the South should rise in its defence.
But of course, in this as in all other revolutions,
those who take part in them must be fudged finally
by the moral verdict of mankind upon the justice of
the cause which tliey have risen to assert. But what-
ever may be'our private sympathies, we, as a nation,
must take no part whatever in this contest. Most
earnestly do we trust and pray that it may be brought
to a speedy end, and vet f confess that there is an-
otlier wish which I thbnk, in our ^ind, ought to stand
even before this one and that Is the wish that the
end of this war, whenever it does 4:ome, be it soon or
late, may be such as shall be worth the sacrifice atid Ihe
cost such as shall tend to the civilization of the world,
and promote the cause of AuTTUin freedom, [Loud
cheers.]

"
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ENGLAND INDEPENDJT OP AMERICA.-
FYom the Londoii' Times.

The American difficulty strikes at the^ market
as w^Il as the field, and robs' ils of our customers,
together with the raw material. Our manufactures
and our export trade have siiffered considerably
though not so much as might have been expected
and not much In comp.irison With the year before'

the last. It is, indeed, startUiig to see, under the
heid of cottons alone, in the inonthly returns of the
Board of Trade, tbe decrease of nearly a million and
a half in the value of cdtton exports, nearly a
quarter of a million decrease In the value of cotton
yarn, nearly the same in the value of linens, and
also of woolens. Even the exports of iron

an^ steel share the general fall. As yet there
seems no reason for alarm, as on the whole nine
months of the present year the decline has been
only 4)5 per cent, below the exports of the year
1859 ; and It Is clear tliat consumption, the best test of
employment, keeps up at home. Time alone can
show the effect of our best customers across the
ocean withdrawing them.'^eives to so great an extent
from productive employments of all kinds, and con-
fining themselves to tlie destruction of life and prop-
erty. Experience, indeed, seems to show that these

tempests of human passion are' necessary to give
new currenls to thought, to commerce, and to social

development. The wars in which England herself
has been engaged have given their several contribu-
tions to her present being, so that we cannot guess
what she would have been without them, without,
for example, the wars of the Roses, the wai between
Chabiss I. and Ids Parliament, and even that which
we lately waged against Napoikos I. and Europe
for order and independence. America, no doubt,
will come out of this furnace a different creature,
and it cannot be denied that there is room for im-
provement. Her relation to our industry will, no
doubt, be affected, as well as all her other relations.
Who shall pretend to say whether she will continue
to send us slave-grown cotton, slave-grown sugar, or
any other slave produce ? We only know that we can
do vjit/ioitt her. Ifo Englishman can desire this iude-

pendence.but if the war goeaonat its Jirescut rate of
progress, adding, month after month, a hundred thou-
sand men to the twoamutis,il is evident that we must
liiok to other nations for tlie ^rulgqr materials of i/ianu-

facture and consnmptim. They unit not be wanting.
There never yet was an opening in Providence, but
some people or some man was ready to fill It ; and the

younger readers of these words wlU witness Vast in-

terests, and huge growths of industry, commerce, and
wealth, the origin of which could be referred to the
great American Civil War.

teea per cent. Weil, they did- so. Theyjnve us
that Hot nll'Tariir within a few months. They did
that when they knew the Slave Slates were verv
restless and anxious there should be a re-

duction, and to that dishonest measure I at-

tribute the present secession on the part of the
Slave States. I woula not for one moment jusiUy
Slavery. Nothing can be more horrible. But I be-
lieve the only plan of abrogating it; and doing away
with It, is that plan which they have not yet taken.
They should have done what we did in I63t and 183S

they should have paid for them. [Cheers,] If the
American nation had had the moral courage to come
forward and devote fire or six millions a year to the
abolition of the Slave-trade, we should not have had
tiie present secession. [Cheers.] That was their duty.
It is all very wjll to talk about the repeal of slave
laws and the alf-ogatlon of Slavery, but I put very
little faith In It It they will nofpay for IL The Amer-
icans had no excuse. They are wealthy to a degree,
and I am afraid their great wealth and easy suste-
nance has led to the present miserable spectacle of
demoralization. I do think the present perilous state
of our own trade, bad as it is, and much suffering as it

may yet entail upon us. Is not half so dismal as the
present state of the American nation. [Cheers.] They
have thrown many questions of reform and progressback for at least twenty or thirty years, and this I be-
lieve has been entailed upon them principally by
Slavery and partly by greediness. We can only offer
these opinions ; It Is for you to say whether they are
sound or not. We cannot inteifere.though it pre-
sents to us a most dismal spectacle at present, and
goodness knows how soon there will be anv close to
It. I believe they will have to go through a very se-
vere crisis before tuey get any relief from it.
Tbe only conclusion we can come to is that
we can only mend our position by looking
very closely to our {ndlan dependencies.
Very much may be done, very much is domg, by in-

creasing railway accommodation and the means of
carriage, and encouraging the growth of cotton. By
encouraging, I mean that the Government should
hold out such facllltlee for transit as the Government
should do as owner of the soil, and make the roads
themselves, like landowners in this country. Bv that
means we should have a supply of cotton, and 1 have
no doubt they would get a high price ^-ior cotton,
which would tempt a larger production, and that sup-
ply from India would be so large as to relieve us from
our present dependency on the United States. Gen-_Lto the Impartial adminiiuation of jusiice,
tlenien, I have very few points more to refer to. lyrU'c'-
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it is another and a very diflereut thing to ciifiree
against such a person the penalty of an a.-^t of Par-
llament, especially if to enforce them be conlrarv a.
in the case of Mr. Raneis It would be, to the leeUriM
of tliose with whom he is closely connected
This prosecution against Mr. Kihxik Is only afresh

illusiration of the absolute necessity of delinuig w ith
more accuracy the position which a Colony enjoying
constitutional government holds towards the Imperial
Government. It is no doubt a very difficult question
to determine the precise measUre of control which
the mother country ought to exercise over its depen-
dencies ; and in no particular is it more diflieult tlian
in the amount of superintendence to be exercised over
the local tribunals by those of the Imperial Govern-
ment. It Is confidently asserted by persons of great
experience and intelligence, that in a country inhab-
ited by races so various as Canada, it is absolutely es-
sential to maintain the right of appeal, in matters of
proper-y, tothe Privy Council. For otherwise, it Is

said, the property of the English setUer in Lower Can-
ada, where thejudges are chiefly French, would be in-
secure. It is not impossible that even this danger
mlgtit be avoided by a tribunal consisting of tlie judgesfrom both

provinces. But at all events in exercisinga j.unsdiction wliich may involve the colony in diffi-

culty wIUi foreign powers, it is essential that tbe
judges should exircise It with a due sense ofthere-
sponsidllity involved In their decisions. So long as It
remains uncertain whether the colony must dependc upon its own resources, or whether it mav rely uponthe assistance of the mother-country In ease danger
.should arise, it will be impossible for the judges to as-
sume that position of Independence which is essential
'-^ the Impartial administration of justice. Besides,

erefbre, the necessity of clothing the colonial tri-
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AMERICA THE ONLY RELIABLE SOURCE.
From the London Herald,

It is useless to point us to Turkey, Brazil,

Egypt, Africa, Jamaica, or even India. We know
I that in any of these countries cotton can be grown in

abundance and of excellent quality. But we know
that it is not there now ; that before it can be grown
and made available immense capital must be sunk,
communications opened, factories established a vast
commercial orgaiuzatlon created ; and we know that
that this w ill be the w ork, not '* of a few months,"
but of many years. Long before it will be accom-
plished the American war will be over. Our wants'
are pressing ajid immediate so instant, thdt they must
be met by cotton already frrown and gathered, if they are
to be met at all ; so urgtnt, that those who practically
feel them, and tlivse who sympathize with the sufferings
qf their countrymen, can scarce find patience to endure
the heartless levity and presumptitous ignorance of a
journal nfirch pronounces exftathedra that there is no
real suffcrt.ig to be apprehended, andsupports its dictum
by reasonuif-s wLich only de.nonstratc its own utter want
of acquaintance with the subject, India may, "in a
lew months," send us a few hundred ihou.sand bales,
in place of millions; but they will be bales of Surat,
not (.'f Urieans ; and the oilier countries enumerated
as possible cotton lands, w ill not become so until our
need is either relieved by the termination of the
Aincilcau blockade, or ended by tlie total destniction
of our cotton manufacture.
This estiniaie oi the co.iditlon of the staple trade of

England may seem to some unnecessariiv gtuuiny.We believe It to be essentially just; aiidwe conbiilcr it

belter to speak alarming truths than to offer consola-
tions wiiiL-n are insulting to those who do know
the fact.^: of the case and deluding to those wlio do
not. When the nation unders'a:uls its position, there is

hope that it may find, means of stlf-rtdcmption ; tlioae
whe would deceive us as to our real peril, uicrcase ii by
dela}ang the adoption of such palliatives as may yet
be attainable.

WHAT THE LARGEST. CALICO PRINTER IN
ENGLAND SAYS,

From the Manrhester Guardian.

Mr. Edmund Potikb, of Manclu ster, who has re-

solved to contest the representation of Carlisle, made
vacant by the death of Sir Jahis Graham, addressed
the electors of that borough on the 28th ult. lii the

course of his remarks he said. In reference to tluS

country :

" I am quite aware, and you will agree with me,
that these opinions wHl be sorely trlea In reference to
the United States of America. You are very well
aware bf the very discreet silence wliich the House
of Commons, and I am glad to say. which our people
have kept oh this subject. No wish has been express-
ed to me-ddle wltli American affairs, but we are be-

ginning to feel a very severe pres.sure, and the severi-

ty ofthat pressure, 1 am afraia,wi}l call out verystrong
feelings in lavor of lntervention,for the sake ot getting
cotton. Bull do hope that, whatever pressure may
be felt, w e shall not bind ourselves to anything which
to my mind would be little less than robbery. If we
attempttotaketliat cotton by force from the Ameri-
cans or the Southerns, and make thein deal with us

against their will, we have no right to do so, and 1 hope
it will not find favor with a commercial community
like the one which I see before me. it is a trite say-
ing tirat honesty is the best policy.; and we must wait
tilTwe can honestly be supplied with that cotton by
tliose who are the present owners of it. [Applause.]
I am anxious to express my opinion, because some of
our* restless neighbors, France especially, have been
urging a different course. The Ch.'unber of Com-
merce in France have been urging on the Govern-
ment a different course. They are not elective, but

representatives of the Government. Government ap-
IKiints the inembere, and you may be. pretty certain
that when the Chamber of Commerce lakes a certain

step It is in consonance with the expressed wish of
the Government, and I think it is rather a dangerous
sign when v;c see this expression given, and I A^r we
shall be prejiared in this country to refuse our assent to

it, 1 am a calico printer by trade, the largest in the
world, and I have consequently communication ali^
over the world, and I am obliged, to use a common
phrase, to keep my eyes pretty wide open, to know
what is passing all over the world. That attention I

have.been obliged to bestow on business for the last

twenty or thuty years, and I think, therefore, you
will perhaps admit that I have a pretty extensive
knowledge of business, at least I think my feliow-
townsmeu who have elected me to the post of Presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce hold that opinion,
^d to their judgment 1 must of course defer. We
are on the verge of

very perilous times. Some
of us in Manchester have perhaps foreseen

this, ilk some degree. Even before the rup-
ture in America we pressed ol) Lord Paimekstus.

very strongly the state ol our relations witi-. -America.

I remember mentioning to Itis lordship before tlie

present jsecesslon movement took place, tlie very evi-

dent tendency there was on the part of the American
nation to increase the tariff. For years 1 ihiiik that

the Auierican tariff has been a lU^grace to llie Ameri-
cans. Remembering the enorifi6ii. amount of stu fi we
take from them we take 40,000,0(Ki pounds of cotton,
without the slightest duty ;

we take frequently five,
ten and fifteen millions worth of gram wilhotit any
duiv some fifty, sixty or seventy millions of stuff

per'vear and 1 do think it is disgraceful for that na-
tion lo tax the whole of our im;iorts to the Slates

lu'nty-twii uiillio/is on an average. 20 to 3 percent,
1 i-onit.--l oul t(i Lord PALMIfiSTON that there wus ;i

wj -n ini the purt of .\uierica to raise their tarifl, and
tor th^- (ittr(K-.,e ol diKii^^ .so tliey iiitenoed to alter tiic

.sy Jeni .,i !'! ri,itotr'f .Juries to sppcific duti^i';. ardwe iMiiy '.linik .if Ihat .ord.e.M. -- - .

Um Uf t)^ i^idiitsi idvU'U tia v'iAlU to a'inut.l Ih;/ vivM naulkutaiae tUt;u d'i',tv4 u,',tdUiU Ul-

can only regret, with yourselves, the very perilous Jbunals with additional powers, it is essential that
position in which the wliole of the cotton trade is
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placed. You, like most of us, have a very deep inter-
est In it, and I am afraid a period of privation Is be-
fore us for a time. It is utterly impossible that we
can have any other than serious privation, but we
must meet it as Englishmen meet these things, fairly
and manfully. I ha\ no douot there will be a good
feeling manifested, a;id that ultimately it will turn
out for our good. If we can only get over the next
twelve or fifteen months, even supposing we have no
accidental relief. if there was a severe frost or soaie
such state of tlungs in the United States it might
bring them to their senses but if there is not, if there
is no substantial relief from that quarter, we can have
no dependence on any other quarter but India.

WHAT>IS DOING IN INDIA.
Front tlie Calcutta Englishman.

Our advices from up country assure us that one
reason that so little confidence is felt in the cotton-

growing districts of the Northwest In the manifesto
published by Manchester and the agents of her Cot.
ton Supply Association, (all of which call on India to

supply her w ith cotton she can no longer obtain from

America,) is that, while agents are traveling through"
out the country calling on the cultivators to grow cot'

ton, there are at the present time, in the depots on the

Ganges, upwards of 50,000 bales, for which the holders

canjind no purchasers. A large portion of this cotton
comes, no doubt, from Nagpore, but nevertheless,
there must be enough of it tiie property of persons in
the Northwest to make thein very doubtful of the
real- existence of llie urgent demand so loudly
ti'uinpcted.forth, when they see these 50,000 bales of
the required commodity allowed to rot in the ware-
houses wliich contain them,

HOW MANUFACTURES ARE AFFECTED IN
FRANCE.

From the Paris Constitntionnel.

It is useless to deny it, however there is suf-

fering. Lyons and the region of the Southeast ;

Rouen, Lille and the region of| llie Nortli are unable
at present to find employment for their whole indus-

trial power- Free-trade, however, has nothing to do
with this uneasiness on the conlrao'. It diminishes
the uneasiness. There is no blinking the fact, our
industry feels doublv the effect of events In America

haying, on the one hand, lost for the time being one
of Its most important markets, and the progressive
dhninution of the cotton supply, and the high price of
that textile, having put a stop to manufacturing, on
the other.
We are unwilling to make mere incldentel mention

of the grave question of cotton, and propose making
it the subject of a special study. Suffice it here to say
that our spiimers and weavers, far from seeing anv-
thing threatening in our commercial treaties, are
rather preparing for an extension of their establish-
ments in view of a more or less distant future. But
the present high price of cotton all but suspends
work. Our spirmers, for example, who are
in the habit of laying out their season six
months in advance, calculate and that not with-
out likelihood that before six months tite American
war may well be at an end, and tliat the price of cotton,
which tor a jear has had a rise of about 40 per cent.,
wiii take a sudden decline. Thus, all that may be
imprudently inauuraclurcd during high prices must
necessaiity be sold at a loss when the decline comes.
In conseqiience of this very just reasoning our spin-
ners confine themselves to -supplying present needs
and

fiUlne^
orders. Thence comes the languor of the

mills of Lille, Roubaix, Turcoing, liouen. &c.; but
tii'e course is a wise one, and should be encouraged
even in the tntcrestof the working classes, for it saves
tlie supply of cotton, and leaves the door open to take
advantage of the first favorable opportmiity for re-

newing operations.
It is with satisfaction we record the fact that our

mauufacluring districts viiil not ha\e to undergo the

se^re trials that have befallen the poor workmen of

J/ancashire, and that our supply of cotton is still su0i-
ciently considerable to afford the usual amount ofwork
Atrmg the Winter and beyond it.

Then let the lowering of the price of bread come,
as we hope it will, and tiie working population of the
North may patiently await the return ofSpiiiig,
wliich ill all iTrobability wdl b.lng witli It abundant
cotton and abundant work.

THE AJXEEICAK QUESTION GEHEBALLY.

THE CASE OP COL. RANKIN.
tVom-the Ltndon Neics,

Mr. Rankin, a Colonel in the Canadian Militi.i,

and a member of tlie Provincial Parliament, has been

committed for trial by the magistrates of Toronto, for

having accepted a commission in tlie Federal army.
According to the opinion of the magistrates before

whom this gentlemim was examined, there was no

evidence towarraut the charge of his having enhsted

men for service in the United States. In the mean-

time, it seems that he has been deprived of his com-
mission iu the militia. As Mr. Raxxis is about to be

tried for his alleged misdemeanor, it would be prema-
ture, and therefore indecorous, to make any remarks

upon the criminal ofleuce with which he is charged-
But tltere are circumstances connected with the case

which may Involve the Imperial Government in some
dlificultles.

Alluding to some interpretations put upon the For-

eign Enlistment Act, It may twcome necessary to

have Mr. Rahxis tried at Westminster, and tlius the

Inconvenience which arose in the case of the fugitive

slave, John AKhxasoN, and which was only avoided by
one Canadian Judge overruling another, will be re'

peated. It is certainly Impossible to . deny that no
British subject Is entitled to take service with one of
two belligerants after the Government lo which he
owes allegiance has declared Its intention to be neu-
tral. But it is a very oiffereut question whether it

would be judicious onthe part of the Goxernmeut to
take any notice of every violation of International or
even of statute law. When the foreign Enlistment
Act was passed, the streets of man) English
towns were crowded villh' armed bands about
to embark for America, and it was to put an end to
this serious evil that Mr, CANiaH>Ulended the bill

against tlie speech of Sir Jxass M.\oisTtltiu, which he
designated as ilie

"
splendid obstrucliou" to its pro-

gress tlirough the House, But in the present case, so
sni:dl is the evil anticipated from the desire to join the
Federalists or the Confederntes, that the law officers
in Canada have declined to take the initiative in pro-
secuUng Mr, Ranxix ; and, mdeed, it appears that
those who have Instituled the proceedings against tills
'

'entleman are his pclitical adversaries. If the law
vnjre strictly carried Into eflect, it is clear Ihat all

those who left Ireland to serve under the banner of
Lauokicukk and the tnjile tiara, made themselves
liable t\the penalties of ihe Foreign Enlistment Act,
unrt it was only ttie good' sense of tlie Government
olBceis wmch saved us the humiliating necessity of
puldshinR thoe w ho were bent upon punishing tlicni-

^eives. Hut indhc cas^of Col. Rason Itis possible
that even this ot^iou may be denied to us. A hot-
headed political opponent may pos.sibly compel the
Courts at WestmiriSler to devote tlieir time, tothe
trial of a Canadian

tvl^i
has acceided a commission

from the Goveinmeiit aVWasliingtou, and to condemn
a loyal colonist to seriousloss and inconvenience.

It is indeed abundantlVclear that those things
sliotild no Itirgcr be po:sible\ A gnat country like
Canada should be made reahv jniieiicndeut. The
tribnuais tif ^uch u colony shoulosbe clothed with ab-
solute power 10 deal with cases sucti as those of the
ri;;itlve Ani>Bson and Col. RamsiiK. It may be a
coiesiion, perluips. whether the Forei\n Enlistment
aci applies to a domiciled Canadbhi ; btjtdf it does, it

should obviously be restricteji'^n its oiuvation. If

any party in Canada chouses to rouse Tsj^Ltarian
prejudice and popular feeling bv ;evlvin
soiele act of Parliament, and puid.-lii.ig *-""' v
KIN :i,r accepting a cornmlssiun in the t'ediaj-al

army, Canada alone sliould bear die burden,
oiscoiitent and il-lnature that must be engeni'crei
by such a proi:eeriing should not l> transferred to

lliu Uufciisl '..uvsi'iuudy^ AliieU biw tM Ifi^ ii^tcttiit

the colonists should provide for their own de-

fence, without reference to the aid which may
be sent to them from home. It seemed at one
time not impossible that tlie Im]>erial troops In
Canada might be increased to an extravagant
degree ; although It Is now said that the last order
has been countermanded, to the natural dissatisfac-
tion of many coloiusts. It is rumored that the Gov-
memment is anxiously occupied with the question of
colonial defence. It is well that it should be so, for
until that question is settled the relations existing be-
tween the colonies and tiie mother country must re-
main as indeterminate as ever. The piinciplc. In-
deed, is simple enough, that every colony should
provide for its own defence imder ordinary circum-
stances, and that the Imperial troops should be con-
sidered as a mere supplement to meet extraordinary
emergencies. Until this principle is practically es-
tabhshed it will be impossible for Colonial Ministers
or Colonial Magistrates to feel that they occupy
such a position as entitles them lo adopt a thoroughly
independent course ; or for the Ministers of this
country to avoid being led into eompllcatlons and ex-
pense by the recklessness of colonial politicians.

AMERICAN POLITICAL SPIES IN ENGLAND.
From the Liverpool Mercury.

We had hitherto supposed that Russia was the
chief country where political espionage was recog-
nized as an institution, and where this branch of
business was attended to so completely that the

breathings at the domestic hearth, as w ell as the dis-

course in public places, were diligently caught up
and reported by some concealed listener, or by some

spy who assumed the more familiar shape of a bosom
friend. But it seems that a system little less oppres-
sive and all-i>ervading is actually being adopted in

Liverpool by Ihe agents of the United Stiles Govern-
ment with regard to the 'sayings and doings of resi-

dents who are supposed to have Secessionist predi-

lections, or who may be directly or indirectly con-
nected Willi the South. We heard the other day,

upon excellent authority, tliat one of the members
of an influential Liverpool fiim is watched as sys-

tematically and tenaciously as if he were known to
be hatching some infernal macliine which would
annihilate President LixcoLir and his whole Cabinet
at one blast. A mysterious stranger. In the person of
a '

private detective," is ever on his track, 'i'he gen-
tleman cannot leave Ids ofiice but this odious "double"
is seen shufiling about the doorway. Whether he
walks, rides or visits, he is sure at some turn to en-
cotmter the same tormenting and scrutinizing gaze. At
home he is not safe ; for, when lie Imagines himself

snug with his family his demon may be noticed peer-
ing^ at the window or hoervlng about the threshold
until the victim reappears, once more to undergo the
daily round ofdogging and hunting, and as evening
approaches he is again "eartlied" at home. Nor. is
tills all. It is reported that the domestics of tlic

gentleman alluded to have been waylaid, and ques-
tioned as to his habits and operations ; wiiHe It Is

.stated that in his case, as in the case also of other
"
suspected" persons and firms, goods consigned from

the manufacturing districts have beenopened on their
transit to Liveri>0()], inspected, and their contentsduly/
noted and reported. In" order to show the extent to/
which these proceedings are carried on, as well as
their vindictive character, we may mention that
.several friends of the merchant in question, and oth-
ers, have been repoited as passengers by a particular
steitmer, and, on their arrival at iVcw-York and Bos-
ton, have been searched, and in some insianccs Im-
prisoned. Where these lidng:; are known and dur-
ing the last few days they have been the theme of
much remark in niercandie cirrles-^ihcy iiavc excit-
ed general surprise and indignation; these feelings
bavins been msmifestcd quite irrespective of the gen-
eral views entertaint^d iih regard to the imbioglio
now com iilsing the Stales; ri.-r it is believed that
such proctedings are etuiiTlV opposed to that fiee-
dom which British subjeeis have ii ri^id to claim, and
that the.v are ci>lcuhticd only lo engender a spirit of
contemp'i and animo.sity towards iiteNo:1hem author-
ities. We might say more, bus suihcieht has been said
to indlcatethe course of esfiunuge w hicii is iieing pur-
siu!<i, ;uiri to draw attention lo ii in quarters whence
probivbly some icdreas may be ubtiunc.d.

THK Ur.IKTANCK NOT TO BK BOILVK.

From the London Herald.

There is one thing that must be done, and done at

ai:y liazard. American spies miist be put down in

Eitgland. It is intolerable that the Liverpool Ex-

change should be infested wiih Mew-York and Wash"
ington detectives in plainclothes ; that in Liverpoo
dining-rooms and bar-rooms and cou|itinj;-rooms,

J-jliglisloiien must be careful what they say about the

Federal .or Confederate States, lest they coinproniise

some one or other, or open Fort Lafayette to their

business partners in I'Jew-York or elsr-vvhere. There,
however, the evil is not said to -stop, .""or goods in

tranifitu are alleged to have been tampered v.ith by
unknown hands for fear they should be eontiaband,

Sucii. praclices cannot be allowed In tiiis coun-

tiy, and their prevention on board English
steamers should also, as far as possible, be

sujipressed. In Ihe way of suppression at sea the

difficulties, of course, are great, for the retention on
board an English steamer In New-York of an Ameri-
can spy, woukl convulse the Norllicm States, and

possibly occasion war. Is'or, we confess, will sup-
pression be without dUEculties on the land: for what
are we to make of susidcious characters who follow

people and thrust tliemselves into situations that they
mav hear what Is said ? Perhaps representation to

the'Federal Government by Earl Rcsski-i. would be
the best and only course to take ; and it is inconceiv-
able that the Feileral Goveriioient would |>er-slst In

this refined mode of trajipin;; on its attention being
called tothe inconvenience and aiitise. Wiuitever the

cour.'^e taken thejtractice must be put down, for it is at

variance with our laws and with tlie spirit of the con-
stitutional form of government under wluch we live.

i' proceea^^ "m; """* " After beingfaoncbs*

cri.Jfro?niS?,f, Hartlepool, and
','"''

*aiSd:
and Midulesb', Su/t, ""^1 k/ P"^"."""'""*IV
Stockton. Theinfnihl^ '*^*'' engineer beionga to
two mooths in a" anc?V"'^ P"!*'^ ***. were paid
when vessel, are gt^nKSS^,'"

"*"' "
P'ftlcket.*

held. She tooi. in* part o" hrr'^J?'*""'.?''" *"'-
which port she left wmenlnrw2X'" ?' HarUepbol,
ceededfto Liverpool, where ^I'e'" ""? ndpn>-
stores, ammunltioD, cannon, rWe a"? ^o^ed witH
proceeded to America. ThiS t^^,ft i^enc.
vessel Changed captains at Liverpool m^S S?^ ""
men left they were not in the least Mrwe of't^"

"*
pedlUon on which thev were sent out. All .h. "L*^'
ne connected with tfie Bermmta ha. b^i'^^!^in the most secret manner possible in this eouSf^
MB. SEWARD'S FOHTIPICATION CiacULAR.

From the London Post.
Now, we must say that the American Govea'

^^fJi"?
""^ J"'*S"ent, never took a stepiaw.called for and so unwise. Wedeeply regret the i

mlSS rr' i" "hichthey find th^vese.
"w ft TtZ" ".r*

'"''*'* ttroughoot more iaw.
[r .i

""""' '" eer for our own losses.

r."^ Ti!"*
^'

""tliortty Which Is nowwa^ButwlU. aUthe sympathy, and with the utT^^
terest,both pecuniary and moral, tothe America*civil war, we have finnly uid fixedly rSLtST^^
pronouncing any judgment betw,nt^^r^If we thought that we e^..M .r!"^**r"*^
and terminate

ly offer our

very commencement

could arrest bloodshedthe war, we would most glvi.
friendly medlaUon. But from ttwe were persaaded tkMthe scope and fierceness of the hostlimMwere such as European mediation iSI2

rather Intensify than allay. We have, iterefbJTS
once as a nation, and as a Government, rtsolvei^
lake no fart uOtatever. and to promouim no omisam
whatever, m the fuestion, vriMe m komt f fem^
friendly with teM parties, Mr. 8swa>. tfaereforT
altogeuer miscalculates the intentions both of the
British Government and the British people, if ha
thinks that any design exists (unless It^ amonaafew forward and unlnfluentlal members of Ai-
liamenf) to recognize tlie Soutlu Such a lesoln-
tion of neutrality upon oiu part is recom-mended on grounds both of poUcy and iastica.The only Incentive of either this couatrr >
France to take an opposite course would be ta
reestablish the supply of cotton. But wt helievt Hal
such a hypothesit u altogether debum, and that while
the Northern Government contlnoed its blockade
there would be no more export of cotton from a re-
cognised than from an unrecognized Southern Coa-
federacy. It would also be atpresent altogether Die-
mature to recognize a body of States wiiiebcaBSDl b*
said to have yet demonstrated their capacity to auda-
tain their own Independenc. If tlie prediclfon of tkaN rth should be reaHzed, and their armies sbooM
before Spring

" march right over" the Sontliemers.
wliat would become of a British or a French recoeid-
tiont
We think, therefore, that Mr. Ltscoui and Mn

SxwAXDare providing against a danger wUeh e^
tiardly be said to exist, and that in dmng so they an
wasting upon useless objects at once men, aMner
and materiel, which It should be their aim ta concen-
trate upon their real and immediate enemies. TiM
Washington Cabinet are themselves dellberatriy al-
lowing the Soutliern Confederation the advantages of
their schemes. The Southerners care for Europeaa
recognidon chiefly, as we have said, in order to divert
tiie military power of the North, -Although there is
no likelihood of such recognition taking place, tha
North, nevertheless, dissipates its strength, as tboogk
anxious to evince its power bv extending the number
of its enemies. They might "make sure that we shaU
not recognize the South, that still less riiall we attack
the North, and, therefore, that the only enemies that
they have to contend with are those already beiore
them,

REBEL AGENTS BCTING ENGLISH STK-
PATHT.

From fhe London Star,
It is a matter ot notoriety that there has beea

for some time past hi Encland Confederate emissarw,who has been striving togain adherents to tie caeeii
his employers by other agencies than simple argumtnt.How far be has succeeced we know not ; Imt his ae>
tivlty has been ceaseless, and there are always soma
w ho are ready to run Into tbe trap in which there is a
golden bait. But byfartke greater nurnter of tkom
who liavi been either Ofenly advoeatisig or nifgtJung tr
crafty inueyido tie breaking of the Saetade Aom ttn
simply animated by bitter hatredfor demoeratie autstm-
lions. Their antipathy to liberal principles nat-
urally Induces them to ally, themselves with thoaa
who would bulM up their new nationality upon tkm
basis of the aristocracy of color, and, moreotret, Ottr
well know that their vaunts concerning tbt btuatiiw
of the RepubUcan bubble can only be verified by tba
forcible retention of Slavery as a Federal institntioa.
But thefr hopes are vain, for the firm and laudabla
declaration of Earl Rosszxi. has proved tbat the Gor-
erement will not be duped by their specious aigv
ments. The game is played ont, leaving the plotters
with the contempt of their countiTmen &r thefr sola
reward. , r

RECEPTION OF MB, ETEBETT'S BOSTOIT
SPEECH IN FBAKCR

The CoiutUutimtnel publishes the foUowlnc
with a full report of Mr, Evibitt's speech :

"Although the voyage of His Imperial Highness
Prince Nafolios to the North -American States pai^
took only of the character of a private visit. It waa
impossible that the presence of the first Prince of tbe
blood (premier Prince du sang) of tlie Imperial frunUj
should not excite among the Americans a manifesta-
tion ot thefr sentiments towards France and her
glorious dynasty. In this point of view tbe long e^
cursion of Princet Nafouoh lias had political results
of high interest. This will be seen from a perusal of
the speech of Mr. Evssstt, at a banquet given to the
Prince at Boston.
Mr. EvsaxTT occupies a high position in the North-

ern States of America as a man of letters as well as a
diplomatist ; he has represented his country as a Min-
i.ster Plenipotentiary at London, and he was tba
Unionist candidate for the Vice-Presideacy of the
L'nited States.
What especially strikes us in Mr. Evianr's sub-

stantial and instructive speech is the high apprecia-
tion of tlie part France takes in American affairs, aiul

especially the ceep sense of gratitude it reveals to-

wards tne nation which has sealed with its blood tba
independence of America. It is true, then, that na-
tions ilespeuples) are not ungrateful.
Between North America and modem Italy, iHitit

free, thanks to France, the analogy is perfectly siia-

ple and natural, and derives a peculiar interest froa
the presence of the Illustrious Princess, the daughter
of the King of Italy."

>E\V.YOBK SANITARY ASSOCIA'TIOII.

THE ARREST OF MB. FOKWOOD, AT NEW-
YORK.

The following is a copy of a memorial now
under the con.^deration of Earl Rcsseu- :'

Mt LoB : I veidure, under deep feelings of anxiety
and alarm, to call your attention to the following
statement :

My son, Mr. W. B. Foiirooo, is a British subject,
born iu Liverpool, and a clerk ui the office of my firm,

LxxcB, HASaisoN A FoxwooD, Liverpool, who have
traded as inei chants to the United States for 50 vears.

He sailed Iroin Cork on tlie 26tb ult.. In the City of
Washington, for tlow-YorV.. to attend to some burli-

ness accounts of my firm in that city.

To-day 1 received a letter from a private friend, a

British merchant in New-York, dated the 12th of Oc-

tober, conveying the painful intelligence that on his

arrival in New-York, my son was arresieJ
" on sus-

picion of Southern tendencies," was kept under ar-

rest, and searched, and his papers read, but,
"
nothing

being found which could be construed as trea-sonable,
he was liberated." My correspondent further states

that it Is certain that my son- will be under supervis-
ion of the police for some time, and it may be that

my letters to him, and his to my firm, will be opened.
I am sure that 1 .shall not appeal In vain to your

lordship, as 1 now do most earnestly and anxiously,
in askUiii tliat you will cause an immt'diatc itommu-
nication lo be made to lierMaiesty's rciiresentalive in
the United States, so that he may obtain the redress he
is so clearly entitled to,and that steps may be taken for

his protection from such a wanton outrage, comnut-
ted mdehuiice of ali international law auu th^- usages
of all e;viii7.ed nations, on the person of a subject of
her iirilaimic Majesty in the peaceful prosecution of
ills busiii.;ss. 1 have the honor to remain.

Your lordship's oliedient servant,
T. B. FOUWOOD,

I IVKKPOOi, Oct. 25, 1851.

THE STEAMSHIP BERMUDA
From Ihe London Times.

The Bermuda, which has recently attracti^l so

large an amount of attention upon American waters
in connection with the operations of lae navy of the

Confederate gtates. Is a Tees-built steamer. She was

ltW ^* Ihi* year, ly lf,iimt, ibtiAtti>atl -k

BcUoWs ju the Healtli of the Armr.
The New-York Sanitary Association on Thura.

day evenli^g had a meeting, quite numerously attend-

ed, in the rooms of the>Historical Society. The oe*
casion was rendered more than usually interesting lijr

the presence of Dr. fiuiows, who presented some it
hi s experiences in connexion with the Sanitary Coai-
mission now looking after the welfare of the army.

After some preliminary' proceedings. Dr. BiuoVa
commen<;ed by adverting to and deprecating tlia

general indifference of the public mind to sanitary
matters. He explained the objects of the Sanitarr

Association, and, more particularly, the special

.sphere of duty of the Commission of which he was a
member. He described at length, but wilhoul going
into statistical details, the condition of the soldiers aa

the commission had found them, and what the Com-
mission had done in the way of improTemaat aaA
amelioration. Whilst declaring that the Saallair

Commission had no strictly medical characteristics,ha
expatiated on the inefficiency of the regtilar medlea;
staff which was Intended t minister to an army of

) 3,000 and not of 500,000 men and said that the Cosa-

mission had to aid that branch of the service in agood
many instances. Dr, Billots said that not only was
the medical staff iasufficleut to care lor so large a
number of men, |evan if regular ^soldleis ; but that

volunteers were more exigent what would do for
"
regulars

" would not do for theia; He spoke of tiia

prevailing want of cleanliness in camps, and the cul-

pable negligence of oAcera in eoforcing a stricter t^
gard for that virtue upongst thefr men. The Soetetf
had made various efluts to Impress the soldier with ft

voluntary regard for cleanlmess. It had printed tUr.

ty di fferent tracts, of which 1 ,000,000 copies had beeft
put >in circulation, giving the instmotiaa aad.

warning ; and considerable good had been dais bf
those tracts ; still much remained to be dona.
Notwithstanding all drawbacks, however. Dr. Bnp
LOTS- said that the Army of the Potomac was tha
healthiest Army of which we have any knowledge.
This was to be attributed to tbe unusual salubrity of
the season more than to any other cause. Dr. Bsfc-

LOTs then showed how the Commission had acted, to
the best of thefr combined judgment, in the distribu-
tion of stores ; bow it would be inadvisable to be loo

lavish, as some contributors would have them ; and
how, in case of a battle, all they could keep in '^
serve would be needed. He was, he remarked,
almost ashamed to sav that, after several sMr-

niishes, the Government liad been obliged to RPjXJ? _ ^
the Commission. That had depleted the stores at law ^

disposal. The only way, he continued, to bsve manera
attended to properly, w as to take care to put '"?"
man in the right place. Come down to the s'5^?J
of the right man, no matter who he Is. or wnsre ii

comes from. We haue raised a Lieutenant w "
first position in the armv. The principle shpulODa
carried out in every department. The Do"'" "?
referred to the way in which me endeavors 01 ma .

Commission had 1 eeu obslri-cted by '-"j;
and "circumlocution" ways of coing hMiness,

aa^
. .

concluded with a pei oration euloiistic of the t>ora^_
Dr. BiLLOivs was followed m appropriate Mdre^

bv Rev F <i Ei;r., {wriose s'lbject was, ine

Moral influence of Saiiiti.y Government,") by D^
OR,eoii and by Dr. Jobm Oudonmcx. ""o

fomeSrScrive ren.inlscer^e, .,f v-tial he ba laieV

seau and heard fr Euiopo

y.-
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Tte freM tapie of eonTeraation here now
It Om IC^iwJiliaa.to Beanfoit. The iinportn>;.-e of

^INMIW*) in a miUtatr PO>t of view, any one

%afii*rSth the map of the countT;, and haa paid

wni'lUght attention to peat stiategic plans, wit'

laaMf ite. In my indgment it moat break up
tt hol plan of tlie eampaign on tha part ef tlie

Mmy. They will gi*e na credit for some wis-

4Mk h thb wute ut, and bence will iafer at

M flmt we mean to poor in nteforeementa as

t* enable that snny to move in any Erection it

fleasea. Bence thair gnt eSbit will te to ahut

]t (> in Baaufolt district indoaed n. the two

xivan'tt^fyrmita chief boundaiisa, north and

tk. Co eiiact this, 3 have m> >aonbt all the

iriboaii laaAig towarda it, erentlhose running

aife'ft* IxHa in fnmt'Of Washin^n, have been

jWtukig -farhe laatYonr or fm days under the

I of adidiera horrying thither. Davis now

.Vhlock'na thera as be ha* lor the last foaror

iBioiithahere,afid hence h9 great worlf to be

I on oai part is the forwarding of reiniorce-

Is with snch T^)idjty mui in such numbers

thf^t when we intrench ouraeives it will be where

wa can hold the railroad and not delay till the

dd stoiy is repeated that we cannot advance

'except by slonning fartifications. If the

^Jovemment ekes oat its reinforcements

} ilM victory will be a barren one. I know
it will be mid that vro must not weaken onr

aimy on the Potomac, aa that we camtotadvance.

9at I atlll bold to the opinion that if oar Gxpedi-
tian'Soolh haa ancceeded fai cmting off tbe com-

^wnicatiani between Charleston and Savannah,
we riiall have no great battle here. We may
kare some very heavy artillery fighting in front

'( strong poaitiona, but it seems to me that the

iobel powers cannot do otherwise than abandon

"iigiaia for tlie piaaent. The army along the

Ibfeaama linj|iay attempt to retard as, bnt do it

oalywhile planning retreat. If they do this

wa may aa well abandon at once the idea of over,

taking them. With two railroads leading to Rich,

pond,' on which to\transport their heavy baggage,

ikoy can at any time convert their entire army in-

to light troops, and march two miles tol our one,

ancambered aa we ahallbe with all the parapher
BUa of a vast army. Some think that the. war

ioto be tranaferred to South Carolina, and we
akall aoon aee Gen. MoClbllan In command'
than. I do not believe it. 'From the lit-

Ua knowledge I poiseaa of 'the country,

a large army would be aa mnch embarrassed

amid ita awampa and sluggish rivers as

amid the foreata and moantains of Yir-

giaia. Besidea. we want nothing inland South
that we can hold without five times the

fnee now in the field. We want only sea-ports,

to the poaaesaion of which we must look chiedy
to onr navy. It is possible thai before this

aachea your readers, this grand army may ad-

vance, but I must'think not to a great battle. We
cannot risk one, if the en^my still holds his posi-
tions with his main force, and he will not grant
a the privilege, if he is weak. It looks more and

mare to me as if the war, instfead of being trans-

fnned aouth, would soon be transferred to the

Valley of the KiasissippL There, as we advance,

wo should not conquer awampa, or foreata, but

very mile 'gained will lead us nearer to the goal
of New-Orleans. With the great western river-

belt in our possession, and the communication cut

between Savuinah and Charleston, we have only

OBe more point to gain, the poasession of the rail-

load from Nashville through the AUeghanies, and

then, I thinly we can afford to lie still, and let the

wbels work out their own salvation. We have
made a great moVe, and if it ia vigorously fol-

lowed up, JOQ will hear the gigantic wicked

atnictare which traitors have reared begin to

aack from " turret to foundation-stone."

Thia move South haa been Scon's plan from
the beginning ; and it ia an interesting fact, that

IfcClJIJ.AB'B plan, which the Government asked

him to submit when he first took command, on

bring opened, was /oun4 to correspond toiiin

fcry importaatfeaturt. This looks as if we had

tlie old hino reproduced in hia former Lieutenant.

Iho Admioiatration is tight now ; the locomotive
is on the tracli, and all it haa got to do is to fire

p and let on. the steam, and the Northern heart

will lift from the nightmare that has weighed it

4awn, and we shall begin' to aee the end of this

korrible war.

There was a good deal of excitement yesterday,

growing out of a rumor that Heintzelman was
aaarching his forces forward. 1 could not believe

it, because I had just come from a visit to his

. headquarters below Fairtaz Seminary, and he said

overything waa quiat along the lines. A recon.

aoitanng party bad reported that the enemy were'
' Meeting a battery at a certain point, though he did

^ Bot believe it. He had, however, aent out another,

^ and if the report turned out to Iw true, he should
not disturb it till the guns were mounted, and then

1m should take them. His command forms the

aztreme left wing, and waa the only portion of our

ztended line that I had not visited.

We found the General atirring the fire with a

wooden poker, and waa received by him in tho

Irank and genial manner habitual with him. He
occupies the house of a Secessionist who has fled.

The rebel certainly had an eye to the pictur-

oaque, for he pitcheid his dwelling on an elevation

that commanda a view of surpaasing beauty. We
mounted to the top reaching the scuttle by an

-

axtemporaneoua ladder and looked off upon the
xtanded landscape. Nearly ten miles away

gjeamad the white buUdingSv of Washington the

Capital looming ap in grand jnfoportiona its base

almoat laved by the Potomac, that seemed in this

aatnumal atmoaphere to b aanntering lazily to-

wards the aea. Alexandria lay at our feet the
'

]fary)and shore stretched beyond ^while behind

Cnest and field rolled away to the south. In

addition to all thes' permanent features of the

aeane^ were now added encampments, crowning

.veryi'diatant alopeand nearer field, and peeping
atit from avory forest, till the whole landaeape was

hit* with tents. Aioond the fiouse along the

toads every where~spread the canvas Aty. It

waa a spectacle of rare beauty, and, by moonlight,
ma*t appear like a scene of enchantment.
A member of the General's Staff reminded me

that ha was a schoolboy in old Stockbridge, when
I nsed to shoot and fish in Berkshire, and though
ow a fine-looking officer, I instantly recognized

AJm. Pointing over the fallen timber and valley
4e.a foaest a half a mile distant, he aaid there was
aoothor Berkshire boy on Gen. Ssdobwiok's
auff. I immediately started off in the direction

poirited out, and found Capt. Sedoewick sitting
In tbe door of his tent, which was pitched in thick
woods, fto General soon appeared, and we sat

down on tOBie camp stools before a pile of blaz

Ing loga and discussed the war. The Captnin
then took me to visit an extensive line of rifle-

pits which Aey had made in advance. From
*heir base the country swept off in a natural
glacis that an enemy would find it difiicnlt to
cross m face ofa well aoitained fire. Prom this
wawent through the encampment of Col. Ward's
Beott Life Guards. This waa the most beautifully
mnged, nicely kept one that I had yet aeen.

noatieaUthal were laid on^tluaiiglt U were

an-of-wr^. The Colonel waa in Waahingtoa,
>bDt we tsok the liberty toanter hia tent He had
buih a.mud ami atone fiteplaee onuide, the front

openimg within. In this logo were boning, re-

mividiBg one of the wooden firea of long
time ago. A table, aettec and cot and other

conveniencea, gave it quite a homi look.

Outside he had dug a trench, and filled

it with cedar trees ^making an evergreen hedge
all around hia tent, which was not only ornamen-
tal, but nsefolin breaking the force of the wind.

The aurgeon, however, had the simplest arrange-

ment for warming his tent. He had dug an ob-

long hol, half outside and half inside the tunt.

A piece of sheet-iron, with a hole in it for a stove-

pipe, was laid over that portion outside, extend,

ingalittle way within. Another piece ot sheet-

iroa, with a hole for a boiler, covered the remain-

ing portion of it. Under this the fire was built.

At right angles, and extending outside the tent, a

covered trench had been made for the air to paas

t4i rough, to kep the fire burning. A wooden

slide was lilted into this, which, pulled up or

pushed down, regulated the draft. When the or-

der should come ta strike tents, all he would

bavr to do would be to strip off his two pieces of

sheet iron, and dump them, with his two or

three joints of stove-pipe into the wagon, and

march on.

The men had built a long 'warm atable, out f

boughs, for the horsea, which showed a proper
care for their animala.

There was only one respectable-looking farm-

house in sight, and that was occupied by two .old

maids. Secessionists, named Fbobil. When they
heard that the army was coming in their neigh,

borhood, they were in great trepidation, and im-

mediately drew up a moving remonstrance to
'

Gen. UcClillan, in which they depicted their

forlorn condition, the perils that would surround

them if he persisted in quartering soldiers in their

neighborhood, asked him if he liad no regard for

their virtue, and finally, as a climacteric, demand-

ed if be had no mother or sister to make him

respect the virtue of the female sex, kc., Ac. The
General's sensibilities failed to respond to the

touching appeal ; but whether it was owing to big
want of respect for the virtue of the female sex in

general or their own in particular, or to the stern

necessities of war, that he turned a deaf ear to

their request, it was left to them to conjecture.

They then made a descent on Gen. Skdqkwice^
but they found the old soldier as tough as his

commander, and they had to submit to the fearful

exposure. Finding the soldiers well-behaved,
their fears took a new direction. Those inexora-

ble cannon ranges demanded that some of their

trees should come down, and about twelve acres

were leveled with the ground. Th*y had sur-

vived the perils of the surrounding camp, but their

property had not, and now they plead incessantly
for the Government to make good the damages
done them, mserting that seventy-five acres have

been destroyed. Perhaps they think as soon as

jErr. Davis gets the Capital the debt will be

worthless.

Gen. Heintzelmak is an old soldier, having seen

hard service in the Mexican war ; but it has not

told on his genial, cheerful nature. Hard work is

less galling to himthan no work at all, but neither

canxheck the flow of his good spirits.

I have no doubt he would take a storm of bul

lets as goodnaturedly as a joke. A casual ob-

server would think he could not get up temper
enough to fight hard, but one more accustomed to

study countenances would see in the formation
of the lower jaw, and the way the mouth closei!,

the grim part of the man that which makes him
rock-fast amid the tumult of battle.

Wehad comefrom Alexandria by a new military

road, that led through a country bot thinly inhab-
ited. So in the vicinity of the camps the houses
were scattering, and most of them of the poorer
sort. Capt. Sedqewick informed me that most pi'

those who came for passes wore unable to read

them ; yet you saw here none of the evidences of

lawlessness that disgrace our army in other sec-

tions. Every rude hut, and bam, and inclosure,
remains untouched, showing that officers com-
mand here who know their duty, and do it.

Gen. HsiMZKLMAN informed me that there was
a good deal of sickneaa in bis division some
four hundred being down with various diseases.

1 was sorry I could not accept an invitation to

ride out to the pickets, some five miles in ad-

vance, but I had not time, if I expected to reach

Washington again that night. The hostile pickets,

he said, seldom show themselves now, though
the other night a party were surprised, and one

wounded in the melee and carried^ofi a prisoner.
I aslted if contrabands continued to come into

camp. He replied not many. The waiter at the

table was one, and Leo asked him if he did nut

wish to go back to his master. "
I do not see the

reason why," he drily anawered.

We returned by a different route, that led us

down the Hunting Creek, on which several man-
ufactories had been erected ; and it was astonish-

ing to see the signs of thrift around them. Neat

farm-houses and out-buildings made yoU forget

that it was Virginia, and you might think you
were in some part of New-England, were it not

that occasionally a shut up and deserted mansion
reminded you that her^ too, civil war had. drawn
its lines, dividing neighbors and friends.

A funeral procession, with a yellow open bearse

and pall-bearers on horseback, with long wMte
scarfs around their hats, dragging its slow length

along, cast a shadow over the cheerful landscape
as wc trotted down into Alexandria. The aspect
of this city is sad enough scarce a carter vehicle

of any kind in the streets, and even the pedes-
trians few and scattering. Soldiers patroling up
and down the sidewalks, or lounging at the cor-

ners, reminded me so forcibly of towns I had seen

in the despotic countries of Europe, that I could

scarcely believe that this was a city in the Ameri-
can Republic, and only a few miles from the Capt-
ital. Just below, shaking to the sound of cannon

reposed the remains of the immortal Washi>'Gtom'
Did he believe in so short a time that the children

of the men he led to battle and to victory against
a common foe, would he drawn up in hostile

array against each other almost around his tomb '

Last night Bleneer's German Brigade marched
over the Potomac to give Gen. McClellar a

torchlight piocesssion, and then marched back

again. For an hour or more the heavens were
ablaze with lights blotting out the moon that

was striving to shine serenely above. There
were rockets bursting, Boman candles shooting,
fire-works whizzing, cavalry galloping, swords
clattering, canteens tipping, Germans jabbering
and patriots declaiming-. But what a farce was al
this to be enacting in the Capital at present.
There will be time enough for torchlight proces-
sions wlien we win great victories. There is

more serious work on hand just now. Besides,
is this ovation to the new Commander-in-Chief to

be confined to one brigade, or are we to have the

whole army, brigade after brigade, go through
with the same display ? I could not but think that

the brigade would have spent its money to better

purpose if it had given it to the poor Union farm-

ers whose houses they have stripped and made
desolate. They have passed over the land like a

band of Cossacks, robbing our own friends, that

even the rebels spared in their march. Give us

battles and not firewortts a well regulated army
and not ahowy processiona. G. T. B.

An EpBllSliinaii'a TIew.
An ex-editor of the Montreal Wiltuf is pub-

llEhing a series of letters giving the result of his ob

servation, in tlie South. In his last letter he says :

" The overtasked slaves of a Aue\ or poor master
may be knowrn even If met upon the road. Sullen and
downcast t all the savage depicted in their counte-
nances and In the gleam of their eyes, as they glance
furtively at the pas:-cr-by ; wild as the native African.
anil their natural canniDg increased by their contact
with Uw white man, vhoes vicss tlw/ haae learnt.

any of hit vlrtnes ; woe to the day, should it ever
arrive, wheathem men are let loom to work their
will upon their oppressors ! It has been, said by
Kngland and BngUskmen : Hake tikis a war
of emuicipation, and we are with you heart
and soul.' Thcv kaow not what they say who
speak thus, and it Is well the North cannot lis-

ten if it would, ir emissaries from the North were
possibly to make their appearance, in arms, and per-
sonal^ to declare the Immediate freedom of the
slaves of the South, an Indiscriminate massacre of

every white man, woman and child in the South,
would be the rerait. It would be a second edition ot
the massacre of St. Domingo. It were folly to speak
of the restraint which would be exercised by the edu-
cated and well-dlFposcil among the'negroes, these
would be overpowered, or drawn into the army of

avengers, against their wUI, There were rhany well-

ditsposed, faithful negroes amongst the Haytians. Of
what service were they ? In all revolts, whether
among civilized or savage men, some leading .spirit
is sure to arise and aasume command, and In case
of forcible emancipation, a second Touissant
rOuverture would . lead the negroes of the South
te vengeance, as did the veritable TonissAin
lead his followers to themas.sacre of their French
masters. Whichever way this struggle may turn out,
however, in my humble opinion, the death blow has
already been given to Slavery ; but its extinction must
he gradual, and must be managed by the Soulh itself.
No one not ihe bitterest foe to the South hone

btilan insane zealot, would wish to bring upon that
unmmpy section of the country the horrors that would

foUow^a sudden, forced emancipation of the slaves.
MesRwhile a great dread of an outbreak prevails over
a large portion of the South, particularly where the
white male inhabitants have been, generally, called
away to serve in the army. The negro quarters In
many plantations are most vigilantly guardM al night,
and the masters and mistresses sleep if sleep they
can with firearms beneath their pillows !

AFFAIRS IN IIiI.INOI8.

Cormftnderxfftktlfevr-Tork Tmt:
CmcAOO, Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1681.

TBK OONSTITDTiOHAI. COXVENTION.

At the election on the eth
'

delegatea were'

chosen to the Constitutional Convention, which is to

commence Its session on the Ist of January next.

The delegates were chosen under the old legislative

appointment, which gave the Southern or Democratic

portion of the State a great advantage. The present

Constitution provides that whenever a convention Is

called delegatea (hall be elected from the legislative

districts from which the members of the Legislature

came that called it. There should have been anew ap-

portionment after the State ceneos of less ; but for two

sessions biennial the Democratic majority made
such an outrageous gerrymander, that the Governor
vetoed the bills. That threw the duty upon the last

Lejgislature, Which at the same session passed the

law balling the Convention. Cook County, for In-

stance, now entitled to eight members, has only four

under the old apporiionment,and many of the Egyptlun
counties are correspondingly over represented. Then
our Democratic friends were very willing to form
Cnion tickets in all the Republican counties, while in

their own strongholds they have, with scarcely an

exception, sent delegates of their own " faith and
order." They have thus been able to secure about
two-thirds of the Convention forty-six out of the

seventy-five members. Whether the result will be
used as a party triumph remains to be seen. Many
of the ablest men of the State have been elected dele-

gates.
A DRAWBACK ON STUMPTAIL.

You understand the meaning of the term stumptail,
I suppose, as applied to our currency t ITes. La;t
Spring, prior and during the pamc which prevailed

among our people in relation to the banks whose
issues were " secured" by Southern stocks, our city
banks and brokers were ascertained to receive their

bills on deposit, giving certificates of the deposit of Il-

linois currency, payable in like Arnds, When the

crash came, and the current value of Illinois bills

tumbled down to 75, 60 and 50 per cent., the banks in-

sisted that the holders of these certificates should re-

ceive them atpar. Thousands of dollars were com-
promised upon this basis. The city compromised
some $7S,000, at SS per cenL But others held on for

the face of their certificates. Two suits the first

brought by NcTxtLS, Haahoh A MoDo:fALD,
of New-York, have been decided in the United States

District Court. Judge Dsumicmi instructed the Jury
upon the following points :

1. If the jury shall believe from the evidence that
these characters. '*Ill^. Cp.," mean the notes ot Banks
of Illinois, which at the time of deposit passed cur-
rent as money in ordlnarv business transactions at

Chicago between man and man, then the Court is of
opinion that the true construction of the contract is

that the defendants were to pay like funds which
passed current at the tiiae demand of payment was
made If there were any such funds current at the
time.

2. If there were not any such funds so current at
the time, then the true construction of the contract is

that tlie defendants should pay the value of the notes
at the time of the deposit
The jury, under this ruling of the Court, found a

verdict for the plaintiffs for the value of the currency
at the time of deposit, which was six per cent, dis-

rcotmt, New-York Exchange being reckoned at par.
This decision is quite an important one, as the amount
of these certificates originally or, at least, the amoimt
of deposits involving the same principle could not
have been less than $1,500,000, mostly held here, but
much of it held abroad.

l^ITED STATES AKMOET.
Our citizens are again moving, preparatory to me.

moriulizing Congress for the establishment of an
armory here. A statement of the advantages of- Chi-

cago for an establisltment of this kind has been pre-
pared and published by a Committee appointed for

this purpose. It presents quite a formidable array of

facts and figures, as well as arguments bearbig upon
the subject. The principal competitor for the location

is understood to be Pittsburgh, which will undoubt-

edly have al] the infiuencc of the Secretary of War
as it is rumored that he has a decided partiality for

Pennsylvania local Interests. The Northwest, how-
ever, it is supposed, will pretty unanimously favor

Chicago. A large public meetiag was held on Satur-

day evening, at which the subject was further dis-

cusseU. Hon. Johh Wutvostb, Hon. J. N. Abkou>
Hon. Wf B: Oaoxif, Col. Muluoaii, and others ad-

dressed the' meeting, bringing forward their strongest
arguments in favor of the location of the armory at
this point. It is highly desirable that there should be

In the Norttiwest a GorrrnuenC manufactory oi arms.

The breaking out of the rebellion found this sectioa
'

entirely without arms, while the South was abun-

dantly supplied. The rest of the Union should take

cognizance of the fact that there is a West, and that
lilinois has nearly two millions of people. And it

should be done by some action which places the

recognition In a tangible, an appreciable shape. The
subject will be pressed upon Congress with all the
influence tliat can be brought to bear.

MILITARY CAllr DOOGLAS.
The military spirit is still prominent in the West-

The removal of Gen. Frxkoxt has evidently checked
volunteering yet patriotism predominates over

pref-
erence, and no inj-ur>' may result to Uds branch of the
service, from an not which Is preUy generally con-
demned hereabouts. The buildings at Camp Doug-
las are approaching completion. They are compara-
tively as extensive and expensive as those erected by
FatHOAT, of which we have beard so much. Tliey
are well arranged, and will liiaEe excellent Winter
quarters for such of our soldiers as are compelled to

Winter here. There are now In camp :

Douglas Brigade, 2d Regiment, Col. Stuart 1,000
Western Cavalry, 1st Regiment, CoL Braekett. . .1,000

Chicago Legion, 51st Regiment, CoL Cumiugs. . . 050
McClellen Brigade, 58th Regiment, Col Lynch. . 500

Fifty-third Regiment, Col. Baldwin 450
Tilcciianical Fusileers, Coh Wilson 700
Hartman's Dragoons, four companies 250

Total at Camp Douglas .4,550
\t Camp Butler, near Springfield 7,300
Skeleton regiments at other pohits 4,000

Total volunteers of this State not yet in the field.15350
Of these, over 5,000 are cavalry. There are five

full regiments ready for the field in all except their
arms.
The Tenth Wisconsin Regiment passed throngh

this city on Saturdavaltemuon, and the Eleventh is

expected this evening, en route for the battle-fields of
Missouri and Kentucky.
t Col. MuLUOAM was received with all the honors, on
his return to this city, on Friday evening. Had be
conquered the whole of secessia, the demonstration
could hardly have been more extensive or eutbusias-
tlc. Our Irish fellow-citizens were entirely beside
themselves with enthusiasm. On the whole, the gal-
lant Colonel had reason to be proud o( his reception
by his fellow countrymen, and Ids fellowtcltlzens of
Chicago. He did well at the siege of Lexington ; bnt
there Is such a thing as overdoing matters of this

kind; and we of this country are very liable to fall

into this erior. It is an amiable weakness, however,
and excusable. Col. Mullioam avows his intention of
raising another Irish Brigade, and to continue to
battle for the Union until the rebellion Is put down.

CiKUALTIES.
It Is said that peace has its triumphs as well as war
and it, too, has ILs casualties as well. During the

week ending with the lOth, there were eight violent

deaths in this city. Two from the bursting of the

bollerofaeoffee manufactory i two from a railroad

collision ; two from the burning of the propeller Hun-
ter one drowned ; one ran over by a r.iilroad car.

These casualties axff offcieot for quiu a sharp en-

agemesti

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at Ike Stack 'zi
t,(nn. 8.*s,>8l..Bei <K

11,000 u. ife, >T4, Cob. as
4,000 doT7 ssjj
\fiw Ohio Stale Ss, to. SUt
1,000 III. Canal R. Bds. m
s,oooiu. Coo. Bds.,'ca. as
3,000 111. Can. Bds,, t. 83
1,00 111. Cob. Bds.. '70. M
5,000 Uich. state 6s, 78. eiii
1.000 .Mich S.S weekbS. 82

17,000 Tenn. St. 6s, 90. . *SM
20,000 do bl0 4G!^
i.oooG.'st. Ss es

10,000 Uo. St. Ss bio 46K
5.000 do *i\
1S.000 do >t
0,000 do *i\
6,000 do MOt.?>
14.000 do vr!
2,000 Mo. OS, Iss. to H.

kat.J. R 48)9
1,000 Cal.SuVs ni
4,500 do 82
l.noOB.C. W Loan. . 97
2,000 E. R. lit m. bs. . lOSH
1,000 Erie R. 4th m.b. 77
1,000 Hud.R. rid m. bds. nH
1,000 M. C. 8 p. c. b. . 03
3,000 If. 0. 8. p. c. 1 m.

S. F. cony. bds.. tOii
4,000C.B. tQ.R. 8p.

etbds
'
03H

2,000 Mich. S. 1st m. b. eiH
<,000 U. S. 2d m. ass'd. SOH
1,000 111. Cen. R. bds . HH
2,O0OD.L. t W.R.I m. 97
10 Bank of America... 9e\
10 do 97
20 Am. Ex. Bank 85
15 Park Bank 96
26Pac. U. S. CO....S30 97
28 do 87'i
25 do i3097Vm do 98
136 do 98!i
100 do 13098
SO do s3aS73<
50 do 973i
lOON. Y.Cen. R....bl0 8I
100 do blOSlif
036 do 81
60 do 110 81
2M do 81K
3S0 do b3 81!i
3.-iOErle Railway 3*

:ekue....Nav.U.IKI.
lOCantonOo lOH
asDet k Hiid.Caa.Co. ss -

13 Erie RaUway Pref. 60%i
101 do <0H
4sn do el
M do b06Iii
600 Erie R. Ass. Scrip. 7t
12 Hod. River R.
600
460
10
130
SO
lOO

100
100
200
100
100
300
650
(to

do..
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

.blO 34S(
.slO MM

MH
.... 3?4
.S30 34X
.blO 34'

34'

.bio 34(

do..
do.
do....
do.
do.
do..

41
.... 40!j
.S30 40;^
.... 40H
.... 40?i
.BlO *OJi
boo 41

100 Hailem Railroad . I'l'i

SO do W?<
eoOResdInK Kailroad 36
6 Panama Railroad .120

100 Harlem R. Prcf.bSO 3)^
SO do 3l'i
250 do Wi
100 do b30 34i
176 Mich. CentiUR.... 61
260 do b30M
200 do 63^
60 do E-.Si
to

"
do 810 R.ti

toUich.So.*N'.lnd.R i\
24 Uldi.So.&.N.I.G.ri. 41

100 do 41Vi
25 111. Central R. Scrip <}
100 do W^i
100 Cleve. t I'iUi. R. . . ViU
100 do I2'i
82 do li)
200 do .. 12

Clcve.& Cin. R ... 08!*
196 Ua. fc Chicago R. . . 73!4

do
do.
do
do
do..
do
do

860 Cleve. k To. R
160 do
200 do.'.

180 Chi. kRk
100
00
400
60

600
SO
1000

do.
do...
do...
do...
do ..

do...
do..

. . 160 72;4
. .. 73!t
.... 74

... 73Ji
l20;3?.i
bl0 73^
b3a74
... 38H
110 38

.bl0 38H
67)4
Sf!i
67!(

S.TO 6:5<
58

b30.^8)(
B8V

130 sm

I.R..

do SBX
68 Chi., Bar. k Q. R. . 65J4
to Mil. k P. Dd Chlcn
R b30 23

I> M. k P. On C. Istp. n
7 do.... '. 80
36)1. kP/DuC.2dp..j66K

SICOHI)

$9,000 C. S.Ob '81 Reg. HH
1,000 U. S. Ss. 'OS 89
6/IOOUo. Stat6a 46<i
16,000 do 45
6,000 do U\
3,000 Mo. <s, las. to H.

and St. Joseph R, 48H
T,00O Virginia State 6s. 4tH
3,000 Califor. SUte 7s.. 82J^t

6,000 E. R. tth U. Bi . 7S>(
100 Broadway Bank. . ..120
125 Pacific Mail S. Co.. 97!i
100 Erie Railway .34^
100 do bl034H
100 do Mii
360 do 34)4
250 do bl0 3t)4
100 do b3034)4
60 Erie Railway Fref 60)
2i do 0054

BOAKD.

,200 N. T. Central R....
125 Hudson River R. ..

100 Harlem R. Pref.bSO
400 do
300 Reading R
I3Uil.kP.duC.lst Pre.
36 Mich. Cen. R
350 do
ieHich.S.kN.I. B..
60 do
200 do b30
100 U. S.k N.L G.S.bSO
60 do
100 Galena k Chi. R...
lOClev. aadTol. R....
200 do
60 do
160 Chl.k Rock I. R.sIO
60 do

100 do b30

40K
3<^
34>4
3S1i
80
saH
an
19 li
19

i9!i
40U
ton
73 J4
38
S!ii
37

57H

Faisir, Nov. IS P. M.

'We feel authorized to state that the Special

Joint Committee of the Associated Banks of thia

City and of Boston and Philadelphia, to confer

with the Secretary of the Treasury, have unani-

mously agreed to recommend the purchase of

tfiO,eOO,000 of the 6 V cent. 20-year Funded Stock

of the United States at a rate equivalent to a 7 ^
cent. Stock at par. And they will further report

that the Secretary, after due conference with the

Committee, is prepared to sell, upon the terms in-

dicated, in pursuance of the direct authority of

the Supplemental Loan Act of August last, and

that he is also prepared to extend the third option

of $50,000,000 of 3-year 7.30 V cent. Treasury

Bonds, from December prox. as originally atipu'

lated, to January, 1862, The entire $50,000,000 of

the new Stock will, of courae, be placed under

the single control of a Committee of the Associa'

ted Bariks, not to be sold or otherwise disposed of

or distributed, until the whole amount is paid for,

or drawn, and then to be distributed to each Bank

only on such terms and under such restrictions as

may be mutually agreed npan.

The minimum rate authorized by the Act of

Congress is made, by computation, 90}V cent'

for a twenty-year C V cent. Stock, from the date

of issue, equivalen ito a 7 V cent, twenty-year

Stock at par, and equivalent, also, to the present

6 V cent. Stock of 1881 at 92} V cent., with ac-

cumulated interest from the 1st of July. In

other words, the Associated Banks contract to.

place (50,000,000 of the new Stock within 2 V
cent, of the current price at which small parcels

of the old Stock could be sold in ths market say

94} %> cent. And these terms, considering the

risk and responsibility of purchasing so large a

sum for ready cash, are deemed mutually fair, be-

sides being within the purview of the authority

granted by Congress to employ a 6 V cent. Stock

at a given rate, imder par, in place of a 7 V cent.

Stock at par thus rendering uniform in rate the

whole of the Funded War Loans of the Govern-

ment, including the Stock into which the 7.30 ^
cent, temporary paper of the Treasury is made
convertible.

There is no change to-day in money rates.

The anpply is easy to the Stock Exchange on call

at 6V cent., and to first-class merchanta at ti7
V cpnX. on discounts, 60 days to 4 months. Ex-

change on London maintains ths further advance

noticed yesterdsy to 108} V cent., though no

large trade demand was experienced. The recent

demand for Government remittance, wa under-

stand, was fully aupplied some weeks ago, and so

far as this may have been supposed to influence

the market, the cause is at end, as Ihe Govern'
ment has no uncovered engagements at the pres'
ent time. The Import entries, it will be noticed

continue very light, while the Export movement
of Grain and Flour is still on an extensive scale-

The subscription to the 7.30 V cent, loan to-day
is $172,000. The present balance in the Sub.

Treasury is (8,122,989.

The Stock Market continues buoyant, with
a large business in the Bailways, nearly all of-

which promise the heaviest and most remunera
live November traffic known in their history
This prospect, and the financial as well as mora
effect of rtie news from the army and navy of the

United States in the South, imparts more than

ordinary strength to the general market, and

while there is considerable realizing going on at

the recent important advance, the reaction from

extreme prices is but very temporary, and is

soon followed by a fresh demand. At the Second

Board, this afternoon, there was some inclination

to weakness, but later in the dealinga ths bidding
returned to nearly the best figures of the day,
closing firm about as follows

Michiigant
frcfe

Central 81

Erie 34 >4

Toledo 38
Rock Island 68
Illinoii Central lA'.i

(jalena 735}
Michi|$an Central 6334

The following are the bids of the day for the

City Bank Sharea

Gnarai4eed. .40?;
fc.rie Preferred 6ul*
Pacific :?;
Hud.<mn iO^i
Missouris 45li
U. S. s6, 18*1 94K
Teonessees 403i

SaS?*-..:::
KrJMl>ir%-

.101

. 89
77
74

IU.Csp.J Jle.1
T.H.kA.fc.t^7fe. 72

M
Chl.kN.W.a.f....... U
Ch.kJrw.lsa,ise.ss:a

__.._ Han. k 8t. Jo. finss ai
Baf3f.T.*KTl*'17.. 68 N.J.Cen.flrHurr^..ip3j4
HodioD lints,

'

.ii6 Gal. k CWcko flrrt... . ta^
Hndion sees., i. U . 97 Gal. k Chic nd. . . m5BaSDB thirds, "Tt 77H ChL k R I. fir.^ts wt
Harlem first!, -0-'73... MH ,L. f- kW abash ftrsti. 7214
Harlem aecoDds. 'M... M L. E. kWaln^ Mconds 42>t
Harlem thirds, sa 74 DeLLKk^fe W. flnu 97

MIeb. Cen. c'-'72 tl, |L*. k Western bondi 93^
MliJi. Cen^n F8lc.'82 965i CTev.fc Tol.flrsu.s. f 77

Chi. B. k q. 8 V e. Urals 3k ll.kP.DaC.fir.ts, pref . 79

Mich. So. 7 lie. firsts.. SIX lI.fcP.DC. seconds... iH
Mich. So. 7110. seoon'a nH\
The following is a comparatlTe statcmpnt

of the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at the .Port

of New-York for the week ending Nov. 14, and

since Jan. 1 :

I85t. !< I^CIa.
t9t6,6g $1,218,874 $414,298

928^71 1.174,776 639,462

i A i*m
I41,M$
30,8m

, 206,7a
bale Is

Ins

noor, bbls.... SM,ai$

Crii, bndi....l,ig3,'>M
Bartey, bush. . i,8i
Peas,Vnsh I,445,8S*
Oatmeal, bbls.. Sl,lij2
Oats, hush tl 1 ,101
HAY-North River , , , iwaww

M"^'TlS5^ ''^"^-^ G<^^^S2aX
.^^?T^' salable and steady. Including newte
"!oc.'vL?'

" '*=***' "^ '" '"f'' c?^ IS

300

saa Wnt
is,oi at,M

in good raqneer

For th week.
Kntercd al the port. .

Thrown on market. .

SlKc Ju. I.

Entered at the port. .

Throws on market.
100,627,328
.100319,483

02.837.94*
2,767,71

40,241,407

40,558,874

The following ia the summary for the week :

cosauHPTion disect.

ricm. T>iw.
Mf.ofWooi;..8.1 $193,b97
Mr. ofrofn.298 47,272
Mf. of Silk. .106 74,463
Mf. of KUX..353 26,490

Miscellan's^J<7 7,204

Total.... 1,041 :|sM8,326

88,972

100
23
40
1

164

wnassAwa.
nt^ vi.
341 $82,572
182 31,377
62 47,261
132 23,S08
23 6,118

$85,972 1630 lSil,126
34S.326

VASEHOnSaB.
PKC9. Valaa.

^,148
3,913

44,557
354

New-York.
Manhattan
Mci-chants
Me':haiiics
Aniorica
Sute of New-York.
Commerce
Ocean
Mercantile.

... 89
....116
... 90 .

...90 iMarket
9C?4 Nassau

Metropolitan SO-
80

i People's ..

'Kast River.

82

. 84

. 65

.1110

Americiin Kxchange... 85
Bank ofths Republic .. 90

Shue and Leather
Contineuial
Marine
CoinmoDwealth
New-York
Importers' k Traders*

81
80
80
84
75
8)
73

The Railway Mortgages are in better de-

mand, the bidduig being generally higher than

yesterday, and but few parcels offered :

N. Y.Cen.es.... 90)i Mich. 8. 7 Scan. bds. onjj
N. T.Ceu. 7s,'64.

" - '-^

N. Y. Cen. 71, '70

N. Y. Oen.7i coDv's.

Krisftr|ti,'(i^......

..101

.100

.look

N. Indiana firsts m;^
N.Iud (ioehen Line, '68 I^H
M.8.tN.I.B,f....:... 7i,)i

iii2j^rM..B.8.tgrit..

ToUl entered .... $4.'H,298 Total markete;! ... $639,452

The Albany Journal, in reference to the

very dangefous counterfeit on the Shoe and
Leather Bank, noticed in our last paper, aaya :

" The most dangerous and successful counterfeit
ever put afioat on the Banks in this St.ite, was this
morning discovered in the Assorting-house, in this

city. They arc $100 bills, purporting to have been
issued by the ' Shoe and Leather Bank, New-York,'
so admirably executed, as apoarently to have passed
through several banking houses before reselling this

city. The vignette, running from the centre to the
right hand, represents a horseman In the nursuit of
two cattle, and he in the act of lassoing one ot them. On
the right upper corner is a female head, decked nith
flowers, and on the lower right end the coat of arms of
the State. The latter is not well executed, and ap-
pears to be the only deficiency In the bill. The fact
that the signatures of the Register, Cashier and Presi-
dent arc all engraved and well executed, makes it so
dangerous a counterfeit. They arc pronounced by
oou judges to be the best counterfeit ever seen In
lis country,"

The President of the Bank informs us that ao

successful is the imitation of his (100 bills that

about (1,500 were taken, through the Clearing-
house exchanges, at his own Bank, before the

fraud was detected. The entire genuine issue of

(100 bills win now be called in at once, and the

plate, in all respects, changed. The present gen-
uine plate was engraved by the American Bank
Note Company, whose work appears, in the pres-
ent instance, to have been most successfully im-

itated.

The follotfitig table shows the receipts of

Breadstuff's at Chicago from the first of January
to Nov. II for three years :

isti. isio. iss>.

Flour, bbls 1,302,269 542,812 018,251
Wheat, bush 10,663,950 13,070,425 7,500,018
Corn, bush 25,319.056 15.189,261 4,805,638
Oats, bush 1,292,245 1,505,720 1,273,020
Rye, bush 417,905 281,125 220,442
Barley, bush 479,764 505,818 558,833

KEW-TOnK STATZ CANAL TOLLS.

First week In Nprember, 1861 $108,304 51
First week in November, 1860 112,021 38

Increase $56,283 15

From opening' of Canals to Nov. 8, 1861 .$3,442,152 00
From opening of Canals to Nor. 8, 1860 .,2,705,843 00

Increase $736,309 00

May I toNov. 8,1861 .'. $3,442,152 00

May 1 to Nor.8, 1847 3,352,453 00

Excess of 1861 $89,099 00^
PhiladelpUa Stack Board.

PHII.1DILFSIA, Friday, Nov. 15.

Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State Fives, 88f ;

Reedina Railroad, I8!4 ; Long Island Railroad, lOiJ ;

Pennsylvania Railroad, 38H. bight Exchange on
New-York at par.

GENERAL MARKETS
Nxw-Yoax, Friday, Nov. 15, 1861 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been; 38 bbls. Ashes,
21.02bbls. Flour, 630 bbls. and 175 bags Com Meal,
109.948 bushels Wheat, 47.'21S buihels Cnm, 2,138
bushels Rve, 10,300 bushels Barley, 1,605 bushels
Oats, 600 'bushels Malt, 3,263 packages Provisions,
and 2,639 bbls. Whisky.

"^ " "

ASHES Sales 35 bbls., at (9 37)i$5 43Ji for Pots
and $5 43Ve(5 50 for Pearle, V 100 lis.

CANDLES Are in demand, Including .4daman-
tine, which are now-quoted up to irc.<018c. ^ A.
COTTON Continues quiel at former prices. Sales.

20O bales.
KXW-TOSK CLA^SITICATIOa.

M 0rlF4M
Uplsndl.

Ordinary, 21

Middling, f^B) 243i

Middling Fair, V lb.25

FLOUR AND MEAL

FlirMa. lIlMK. a Tetu.
21 21 !i 21 li

Z4X 24K 25
2514 25i4 253t

State and Western Flour
has been in fair demand, especially for export, ard
shippers* brands have bean very firm. Sales
since our last, 23,000 bbls., part to ar.
rive, including superfine State, at $5 5(''2$5 65,
chiefly at $5 55'ai$5 60 ; inferior to choice ex-
tra State at $5 65$5 95, mainly at $5 75 :

rejected do., do., at $5 20$5 55; Superfine
Western, at $5 5a$5 60; eitra Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois, at $5 05'3$< 40; extra Indiana and
M<<-higan, $5 70a$S 50 ; inferior extra Ohio, at $5 85'fr

$^ UO ; round-hoop extra Ohie. shipping brands, at $5
9Uc^^$6. chiefly at 5 90%%i 00 V bbl.

Superfine State $5 50e$5 65
Exu-a State 5 05 5 95

Superfine Western 5 .'.0 5 60
Extra Iowa. Wiscan.sin and Illinois 5 liict 6 40
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 704 t .SO

Inferior extra Ohio 5 S5 5
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands. . 5 909 G 00
Extra Ohio, trade brands 6 05a 6 75
Fancy Genessee 6 00<a 6 10
Extra Genessee 6 15^ 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 6 00^ 7 00
Southern Flour is heavy and unsettled. The demand
Is moderate ; sales 800 barrels, at $5 S0'8$6 30 for Door
to good superfine Baltimore, kc. and, $6 40 S$7 50 tor

fancy to cboice extra brands, fl bbl. Canadian Flour
continues in fair demand, inclitdlni superfine at $5 50

i$560: extraat$5;0$ 75bbl.; sales 1,400 bbls.

Rye Flour Is in request, in lots at $3 10 $4 40
for fine and supermie, f bbl. Com Meal continues
in demand, at $2 65 for Jersey ; $3 20 afloat or $3 30
from store, for New-Haven ; t3 30 for Massh's
caloric ; and $3 25'3$3 30 for Brandywine, V boi.

ORAIN Wheat has been freely purchased by
shippers, at decidedly firmer prices for desirable
lots, here and to arrive. Sales, since our last.

317,000 bushels, part to arrive, including White
Canada, at $145; Canada Club at $1 2&S$129;
White Western at I $1 wail S3, the latter an extreme
rate for very handsome Michigan : Amticr do.', prime
to' choice, at $1 40'&:$l 41 ; Red Western, inferior
to prime, (Winter,) at $1 35 3$! 39, chleflv at $1 37

4i)$l3b; Amber, Green Bay, at $1 303$1 iOH; Amber
Wisconsin and Iowa at $1 293$I 30; Milwaukee
Club, poor ito choice, at $1 26'a$l 29; Racine
Spring at $1 24S$I 20i4 ; Chicago Spring, unsound
to choice, at $1 20'9$1 25; Red State at $1 3ia
$1 36: While Kentucky, $1 48$1 30 f, bnshel.
Corn has been In good demand at full rates ;

sales 164,000 bushels, part In store and to ar-
rive, at ti2c. for damaged, 67c.69c. for peorto choice
mixed Western, chiefly ,at 68Mc.Q69c. for prime,
afloat; 69c.'~0c. for sound do., in store; 70c.73c.
for Western and Southern Yellow, and74c.r6c. for
Western 'White, V busbel. Oats are in lively de-
mand, Including Canadian at 45c.46c. ; Western
at4flXc.a47c., and State at 46}4c.e47!c., ? bush. Rye
is in fair request, at 82c.84c. % bushel; sales 2.700
bushels, part to arrive. Barley is in more de-
mand, at firmer rates ; sales 22,500 bushels, including
Canada, at Odc.^Bdc. for inferior to verv cliolce, and
State at 6Sc.r3c. V busheL

Receipls o/Breadstnffs at Chicago.
Week eodlsx Siac SBe tine

NoT.t. Ju. I. am.
Flour, bbls 43,649 . 1,31)2,269 542,812

Wheat, bush 620.914 16,663,950 13,070,425

Corn, buih 445;053 25,.119,056 15,189,261

Oats, bush 47,217 1,292.245 1,505,720

Rye.bush 35,124 417,965 281,125
Barley, bush 8,595 479,764 505,018

Skipmrnts of Breadstuffsfrofm Chicago.
Tcekendias Slsoa SftCc itae

Ko>. 9. Jia. I. ntx
Wheat Flour, bbls. . . 11,127 1,334,328 570,000
Wheat, bushels 829,402 I3,6I8i298 1 1,800,954
Corn, bushels ..750,072' 23,215,958 13,388,(162
Rye, bushels 2,600 1,808,727 949,405
Oats, bushels 36,400 363,012 101,429
Barley, bushels 610 . 149,204 218,878

Receipts of Breadntuffs at Ogdnsburgk for theweJc

ending Nov, 11, an^ since the opening of navigation.
Past week.

14,680
13,399
9,200

Flonr,bbls ^.

Wheat, bushels
Com, bushels

Peas, bushels

Receipts ofSread.^tvfat Montreal :

Trom JftB. 1 19 Xor. T, Mor. IS, Kv. IT,
IHSI. ISO*. ISSO.

Ashes, bbhi. .. . 27,493 31,955 36,110
Flour, bbls 817.003 554,038 534,902
Wheat, bush. . 6,293,492
Indian corn.b'ls 1,282.226

Bariey, bush... 67,557

Peas, bush.. .. 1,058,656

Oatmeal, bbls.. 17,354

Oats, busll 54,193

SekvoQ.

318,730
482,998
987,999

4,282

M0*,'*T:^*^'.?.':rj",i
* sl;kdeml,at

I..unn.Vi,iir'''^=
60c ibr Common, and soc. Uo

36l!'"a':,a4*%T'".*,-<'y. " ""hda. Bart>ados,,

gallon!
^' C;.ba Muscovado, at a6c27c %

ffliiHyi'*',^*~I''>''k has been quiet to-day at $1

Shnnirt,.-.. i 1?'2^- f""^ Hams, and 4Vc5c ' -

ra^T^rT^^r^-l-il^^^^BeefIs in moderate demand and Is steady ik.i.J!.Z:
our last, 450 bbb.., at $12 50$IS foj '.SS^SJ?
$9 25a$10 50 tor repacked Mess, and $I^a^new do., V bbt Government contracted for ahont
6.000 bbls., equal to Navy Mess, at $14 33 bM. BeS
Hams. $16a$I7 boL Butter continues In fair ro<m^
at llr.'ei5c. for Western, and IScatOc for 8ti tl
>. Cheese is taqnfaed ibr at ScSTKe. V k.

'

RICE Sales have been made of 40 tcs. CaToIlaa.t
$7s$7 50Viaes. It was reported that the Gdvaim-
raent contract for COO'3700 tcs. had been awarded, int
the parUculais wen not made pabUc
srti.UlS Sales have beeneooiBed to 116hh^

incluiilng Cuba, at 7iie,9Site., a>d Forte Rico, at
^caViic ; also, 76 hbds. Mdado, pert at SHc,1lk.TEAS Only about halfthe Teas eifcwAat auction
to-day were sold, including Gunpowder at mtc;
YounE Hyson, 62J4c.7Hc; Hnaa Bkki, MWe.;
IwanLay, 57>jo.a58c.; Congou, 413te.40e. ; Bob-
"J^S. 41 Vjc. ; Pouohong, 63J(c., and Oolong, 3$e.
03^r. ft B.
TIN Has been Inactive, but steady.TOBACCO Holders are hot ofl'ertng their rappHer

freely , prices are well supported. The demand le
moder.ite. Sales 214 hhds. Kentucky at Uite,Ue^
and 72 cacs Seed Leaf at 7Kc12c. .TALLOW Sales 65.000 ks. at 9kc.9!<c . k.
WllISKY_Sales l.OOO bbls. at2jiJ:2l^ JSir
FREIGHTS-Engagements hav? been i5SSS

I'.eavier, at easier rates. We quote: For Uvcnool^
Flour, 2s. 3d.2s. 4Jd. * bbL ; Wheat, In bulkwij
bags, SHd.aOd. ; .Com, 81id.8](d. V boakal ; Baeaa
and Lard, 30s.S2s. fid. ; Cheese, 35s.3?s. fid. ; Tat-
low, 30s. V ton. For Glasgow Flour, Ss. td.SlL
bbl. ; Beef, 6s. ?1 Uercc ; Grain, 9d.M9<d. II busbel ;
Butter and Cheese, 40s. ; Bacon and Lard, Ha. : Tal-
low, X2s. Od.aSSs.V ton. For London Fkmr, is. fd.

2s. 9d. 9 bbl. ; Grain, 9Jd.10d. V bushel ; Butter
32s. 6d.i35s. : Cheese, 40s. ; Bacon and Lard, 22s. M.
lasis. V ton. For Cork A bark wMi Wkeat, for
orders, for a port in the United Kingdom, on privale
terms. For Havre Flour, at fi5cl70e. bbL ;

Wheat, in bulk and shippers' bees, at 18ca20e.
bushel. For Antwerp Wheat, in ship's ben,k*
13J4d. * bushel.

k- -, r ~-,

2,424,833 561,501
138,274 71,434
27,241 36,833
748,273 108,900

<,85$ I]3
37 0C5 97.709

oa.n,
Mas-
27.441

642,330
1,686,545
105.807

23,845
174,600

I ProTlafoB Trade ef Cteciauul.
From the Cincinnati Price Current, Ifov, IS-

It is now the I3th of November, and yet tbnr
has not been enough done in hogs, on the spot or for
future delivery, to constitute a basis for qoetatlaa>.
Packers are holding back, and do not offer over $3,
and even this ratejcould not be sustained under a
moderate pressure to sell. Feeders, on the other
hand, cannot bring their minds.dow-nto this low rate,
and prefer waiting a Utile, expeeUBg that somettaiB^
may arise to bring forward buyers, "raking the viewa
of both parties into consideration, there can be no
doubt thai the whole question depends upon the suc-
cess or non-success of the United States army witMn
the next thirty days. If there are ao Indi-.

cations that the Southern States will be opened
as a market for pork, before the middle of
next month, prices will very probi^ly rule bdew
$3, for dealers say if there is no Southern market tbe
great bulk of the pork packed the present Winter will
remain a dead stock on their bands, no -natter bow
low the price is

; and as regards a foreign demand^
tnc whole quantity which can be disposed of abroad,
without reference to price, can under no circnm-
stanres be but a very small portion of the entire erop
Lard and middles will be taken to a fair extent, but
what is to be done with the hams and shoulders f is

the quesuon heard on all hands. There aave bee
some hogs brought in, which had been contracted for
last Winter, but the total receipts so far, beyond
those usuaV.y brought in to supply butchers, do not
exceed 6,00(1 head. The packing b'ldness generaUy
commence- about this date, rarely later, but oftae
earlier. The date of commencementeach ef the fal-

lowing years, with the openingpriee. was :

I852-3,Nov. 5 $5 12 11857-8, Nov. Ik... .$8 SO
1853-4. Nov. 4 5 00 |l858-9, Nov. 8 6 USt
1854-5. Nov. 13.... 3 62J<| 1859-60, Nov. II... 75
1855-6, Nov. 16. . . . S 50 1860-61, Nov. 4. . . . 7 dO
1856-7, Nov. 4 6 25 '

The date when the season closed,each of the abova
years, together with the closing price,were as follows r

1852-3, Jan. 15 $8 25 1 1857-8, Feb. 20....46 SO
1853^, Feb. 1 5 00 1858-9, Jan. 12 S

1854-5, Feb. 1 5 00 Il839-e, Jan. 1$.... 6 7)

1855-8, Jan. 30 S 97)4 1 1660-61, Jan. 11....

]85fi-7, Jan. 21 7 25 I

The average price, each of the above seasons, was;
l53-t $4 4414, 1857-8...- KM
1854-5 4 45X 11858-9.... 8 SBH
1855-6 6 049(1 1859-00. .' 6 Slli
1850-7 a23MlS6a.4a. S 97

At the clow last evening, the feeltng was trmer \

and had tbe weather been favorable, there is no doebt
that packers would have paid $3 12)< and upward
prptty freely. The news from tbe Bonthem expedi-
tion IS the cause of this improvement. A lacga de-
cline was established in mess Pork, and about 1,0(1$
bbls. sold al $I0'S$]0 75 ; and some sales of new
were made at $9 75$10, on the spot. New has
been offered for future delivery at $0 50#$I0,
vtithout finning buyers. Bacon shoulders sold at life.

(iZ^c, but closed at 3ii|c.a4c Sides would have
brought 5He, but there is very little in the ma^et,
and holders ask a shade blgner. There is nodemand
tor clear sides, and prices are nominal at Sc.0SKe.
Theie were sales at the inside price. Nothlngtrana-
pired in bulk meat, and we cannot give qootaUonsi
The stock of all arttcles is now quite raduced as re-

gards the Winter cured, but there is good deal U
Summer cured on hand, which Is now coming oath*
market, and will be forced off at whatever it will

bring.
The English packers are doing nothing as yet ; ftey

think it best to hold back until Ihe season advaseee
lOmewhat, we presume.'- '

PravIsleB Trade ofCUemse.
PVom We'ta* Commercial^^TpreSM, Hov, UL

The Pork packing season has psogresaed bnt alei^
ly during the past week. An uninterrupted coatinnaDae
of warm weather has prevented most eftha paekcie
from commencing business. Those who had stsried

Iiave continued Durchasing to a limited ezteat,saA-,
cienttokeep their houses in partial work, bnt there is
no life in the trade. With the exception of Bn^lsb
meat there is no remunerative demand for anvjmv>d-
uct. and this seems Ukeiy to be overdone. There
are orders for Cumberland Cut and Short Middles at ~

43ic.35!4c. respectively, at which pifcaa some OOO'
tracts have been made, but packers and pnrchaseie
seem mutually averse to enter into engageuMBlat^
any extent Several new purchasers have aaoMnd
on our market, but they are dlmosed to await the de-

velopments of the season, and althoarii thtrhave
been led to view our market as the BOStdesiraHe <

to park in the coming season, others seem to ]

lower price*. The lec^pts of Hop have, hewever,
been so liberal and the numberofpurchasers far peek*
leg so limited, with duU adTleas from the Xaatorm
markets, that prices have dedined, and lo-d^ tiie

market closes rather duU at $3 30$1 7$ froas,
with

a large number left over. A fair test of the mAat
cannot be bad till the advent cf cold weather, which
will enable all our packers to commence operatloaar
We cannot, however, expect to be lar hi advance of

Cincinnati, where Hogs are seUinr now at low

prices than those ruling^ere. Many ,ClneiBiiatt
operators would select thlS as their packing potaW
were it not that they fear being able to oMaba a
cicncv of cooperage at reasonable rates. Oar oomh
ers. and those in the markets tribatary to as, 0l>

honever, doubtless provide 'for oar leiiiili aiisth ia

the prnli&bly large increase in our paelong. Barrels

are selling now at $1an 12;. There ia but Uttlet-

quir)' for forward delivery In the Pork markeL Sgi
sales of the present packing have lieen made at $lt
for Mess. Offers to buy at $10 aal to aell et $10 M^
December delivery, tiave been generaUy ennent.
There have been no sales reported etOer laMaw
Mess, Prime, or Rump Fork. The stock of Old
Mess Is entirely exhausted. Green Hama would sen
at 3i<e., but 4c.la asked. OreenShonMoisatSB-tait
packers ask 2^e. The dUBeulty of dlsposhig ofthese

grodttcts
will be the greatest obstacle to oar paekbir

itetests, but there aeems a growing feeUng aaoor
parties unconnected with the trad* to invest mtoem
atsuch low prices, and doubtless many will puieaaae
ttaem merely as an mvestment. At presratthere
seeins no outlet for them, tbe Sontheni mai tela, ear
former chief and most tellable ciutoaers, beteesB-
pletely cut off. The demand, if any, wuI Uieretor*

be more speculative than consumpave, aad 'Sff
expect them to be stored here, awaidnk thepoewle
termination of our present national dUBsuIoes.

Prime Lard has been sellhif freely at 7e. 'Tko

parking has, however, been so lUnlled tbrt BUI

liille has been on the market The receMs or

HoKS for the past week and for the correspondligpe-
riod the past three years, sum op as fiaUowa, vi* : l

1858, Uve, 24,467, dressed 594; in 185$. Uve, tM,
dressed, 588 : In 1660, live. 9.976, dressed, 191 ; and to

1881, Uve, 23,856, dressed, 10. Both operators at
drovers seem to realiiethe fact that they aremutu-

ally likelv to do better in our market than uiyom"
thecomlig season; and while the first are maWJ
every preparation to purchase, the ""'" "/IS/g
us wefi supplied with Hogs. The

P'^.'i'^tS^iS
now; principally confinel_to_one__Wu:*^th__^j;,
having closed L the Winter month*. TMi

packed thus far sum up about I7,oneu
{hesesome 3.000 tie.ces l;avo been^Wj,;^^
remainder has been 'hip.ned " "^^ ,^j^

..._, .
as fast as manuiactured. There n-pi^^.

1,834 i

mand for Me.^ ',*^^"^ holders asUi$a.
ts, busli M,HH sroes S7,709 111,990 |

Tallow Is In dfm;i"^''j-'^^ ^mj^Jj ^*i
ExporU from Montreal .i. St Lawrence and Port- 1

l^^^^tl^ii^^^ ,
./. ..--^.-h^'C-fe?^

uikiim^iiimssiiemsimaiiiaBtm -7^ ~H^ i" I
I Mii^tiai

izi^S^Mf^^*^^^^'^^'^*^^''^'^'^

aaiijiBnM n-*i*

/^
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MKV-rOitg. 8ATUHDAY, MOV. 16;Jg^

THB MEW-TOHK TIMB8.

^

Toblishea IB OeTWM Building, fronting tlie ClfT H.1

Pu*,<mPrk-row,9praMidNM>-re"-
Th. DAILY TIMES, puWirted ""';,"''"'''"*

*Tenlng-ptlc Tiro C.i8; Biled at 8.x I>ou.A

iii7rth Sunday edJti. S.v" Dollam per yiar.

li; SEMI-WEEKLY. p..bliLed TuMdV" and FH

4qn. Tmn Uotii" a yer; two copies toeneaddran

*'''
^"^Jo"wmnd us. Clab of FIVE ,ub:ri.

Wrtmay recelTe an crtm copy for himselt or retain Two

DoUan and a Half as his commiasloB.

The WEKKLY, Two Dolulss a year ; two copies Tnxs
D^mu; flTO copies Fit* Douaxs. Any person who

will send us a Club of TKM sntaseribera at (1 each, shall

neelTe an extra eopy for hlmaeK ormay retain One Dol-

lar hiscoBfeniMion. Tbe Serai-Weekly and Weekly

amitto Cleriymen at tha lowest dab rates. Specimen

.noafeanftrwaided OB application.

Tanu^Caah inTariabiy in adrance.

AUtottsntobeaddresMdtoB. J. RAYMOND k CO.,

Ji i>il tors at tka Kxw-Yosx Tiitxs, New-York City.

XO COMXSSPOIfDEjn^.
S*mlic* (MUtmkenofAnonymou3CommmK<itiont.mitr U imtaMiUformMtrtum " *' f"i*'"JSS.w;mt WKii aimn if the vmttrnot nertf^aruy^- .^OMa rLarantyfar hit good faith.

rOLUNTARY CORXESPOyDEXCB, emtnmng

. jtMW e t lM BrealBS.

WINTKB SABDIN Tax OCToxoen On FniAU
AiaicA Coosixs.

WALLACK'S THIATEB Txi Enn 01m Monniin.

LADRA KEENK'S TSEATBK Tn SiTxa Soni.

BOWERY TBSATRK OuAT Natusai. Cikccs.

SABKCM'S KnSBm Lima HirroTCTAHVl axb
onax CoxioanniAi ail Hocti Sxaxatig P-
roiaaiica a< 3 a iM o'clock P. M.

THR WONDKBa OF THE WOBLD-No. 583 Broadway

HOPB CBAPKIi Swim Biix Riiraxas.

DISBBOWS- SKATING GYMNASIUM Filtfc-avcnue,

comer of Thirty-ninth-street.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE EEBELUON.
in idea of the immenae strength now wielded

by the Government may be gathered from the

.fact that the Tolonteer force now in the field

onmbert folly/our- Auiulreii and Hghty thousand

mfl-^)aTlngbnt twenty thousand more to be re-

cruited to nach the number authorized by Con-

We hare late and important intelligence from

Port Boyal by an arriral at this port, and from
'

Charleston papers of the 12th inst., received in

Baltimore by way of Old Point. The transport

steamer Coatzaeoalcos arrived here yesterday

morning, having left Port Boyal on the afternoon

of Vadneaday. Our troops at that tim^ had ali

Janded, and the stores and ordnance were being

Tapidly discharged, ^there was a rumor that our

pickets near the Savannah Ferry had been attack.

ed by the rebels, and reinforcements were sent on

the day the Coattacoaleot left. FoiTnal posses'

sion of Beaufort was to be taken on

Thonday, and the Charleston papers intimate

that Gen. Sbibhan would have some difficulty in

- domg so. They state that Gen. Iisx was making
extensive preparations to defend it, though the

oatnre of the preparations is not made very clear.

A battery had been erected at Port
'

Boyal Perry,

upon which were mounted guns taken out of the'

privateers Lady Davis and Huntress, and here, it

js stated, a stand would be made. The Charleston

Wereury is disposed to condemn the preparations

'wluch have been made, as inadequate to the

emergency.
The immediate effect of the recent great Uninn

victory at Fiketon, Ky ., aiid the operation! of the

Union people in East Tennessee, is seen in the

retreat of ZoLLicomK, with his entire army,

from Cumberland Ford to Cumberland Gap. Tliis

was effected on Wednesday, and so fearful was

he 'of pursuit that he blockaded the road

along the entire distance by blasting immense

rocks from the hills on either side. We are still

without the full particulars of the Battle of Pike-

ton, but all intelligence tends to the conclusion

that the victory was most complete.

Our dispatches from Hissouri this moruing an.

nounce a retrograde irovement of onr army to-

wards St. liouis. Tho Di\ isions of Gt-ns. Hdnteb,

Pops and Sttiegis, as before announced, have ta-

ken the route by way ofWarsaw.and th(/sc cf Gcn.-^.

SiEGZL and Asbotb, after moving a ehurt dis-

tance south as a feint to cover the retirement ot

tlie main body, have returned to Springfield, and

are to pmeeed to 8t. Louis, via Bolla. Spring-

fiald, it is announced, is to be entirely evacuated,

and tlie Union men of that city and the surround-

ing country have alrecdy left or aif pr [firing to

leave, not caring to trust themselves again to

the tender mercies of the rebels. Pkiue, it is an.

nounced, is beginning to move his army, nuniLier-

^ing twenty-seven thousand men, witii twenty-five

pieces of artillery, and on Saturday morning last

was marching towards Pineville, in McDonald

County, in the southwestern part of the State.

while HcCuLLOCH was marching towards Berry-

viile, Carroll County, Arkansas. It is further an-

nounced tliat Fbici intends to go into Winter

garters at Cross Hollow, Washington County,

Arkansas, and that consequently all chances of a

battle are at an end. The St. I<ouis papers, how- !

ever, still insist upon it that Puck has a most
.

formidable army, with which he is anxions to.

fight.

The Cincinnati Gazette, of the 13th, has intelli-

gence that Gen. Bishax'8 force had crossed the

Kanawha to attack Flotd'b forces. On Sunday
laat cannonading was heard at Caonelton, ten

jnflMbalow Oanley Bridge, and the report was

that Oen. BosBORAas had engaged the rebels, said

to b about 7,000 strong, and that Flotd was re-

treating.

A gentlemaA just arrived in Louisville from the

southern part of Kentucky, gives some interesting

information regarding affairs in that section. Ho
say that the advance of the rebel line is at Bowl-

ing Oreen, where there ate perhaps ten thousand

men, defended by fortifications v.'hj>:h be does not

regard as at all formidable. Gen. Biickkjik was
doing pretty macmas he pleased with pr<iiiertv of

all kinds in his vicinity, appropriating it lo His

own use or to that of the men under his com.

mand, without offering any remuneration, and im-

prisoning those who attempted to interpose any

legal obstacle to his proceedings. Gen. Johnsto.v

Is in command of the forces of which Gn. Bosk-
Kik's are part, and this gentleman states that ty-

phoid fever has materially diminished the nuiuber
of men able to do duty.

Col. Gkary, Who distinguished himself recently

n tho battle of Bolivar, ag^ claims the admira-

tion of the country for his gallantry. Having
received information of the intention of tho

rebels to erect fortlfieations opposite Point o^

Bocks, he oa Thursday crossed the river, with a

party of picked men, to reconnoitre. He dis-

covered a force of rebels at work, and quietly

closing upon them, opened upon them with volley

shots, which soon routed them, with the loss of

several men killed.

On board the steamship Champion, which ar-

rived at this port yesterday from Aspinwall, were

ex-Senators Gwix and Bbent, and CALnocir Ben-

^HAic, tliE Attorney-General of the State of Cali-

fornia, under tho Administration ofMr. Buchanak
brought to this City under arrest, by order of

Gen. SuM.VKB, who also arrived, together with
several Companies of regular soldiers, and a con.
siderable quantity of small arms. The arrested

persons took passage from San Francisco to Pana,
ma on board the Orizaba, with the intention, as is

believed, of making their way to .New-Orleans
from some of the West India islands. Before ar-

riving at Panama, however, they were placed un-
der arrest by Gen. Sum.nib, who, it appears, had
sufficient knowledge of their intentions to War-
rant him in the course h adopted. They were

conveyed acriMs the Isthmus under guard of the.

National troops, notwithstanding a protest on the

part of the New-Granadian authorities, iwho con-

sidered such a proceeding a violation of " the neu-

trality. Tho force at the comskand of Gen. Sitm-

SBK was too formidable to be interfered with, or

a forcible rescue would probably have been made.

The prisoners were, unfortunately, allowed to de-

stroy a quantity of documents while on board the

Orizaba, by throwing them overboard.

We shall perhaps be obliged, after all, to give

up the idea that the pestilent privateer Sumfer
is as yet captured. We hear of her, on the 5th

ult. as having boarded a British vessel in lat. 9 SC
N. and Ion. 47 25', and from Panama we learn tliat

she was at Barbados on Oct. 22, but three days
before the time that her crew were reported to be

jn confinement on board the Niagara at the mouth
of the Mississippi.

^~

A dispatch from San Francisco, dated the 14th

inst., states that the privateer schooner Nna,
from China, had been seized there by Capt. Pease
of the revenue cutter Mary.

GENERAL NEWS. .

The steamship Champion arrived at this port
yesterday, from Aspinwall on the 6th inst., with
the mails, passengers and treasure from Califor-
nia. The amount of her treasure is ^875,730.
Among her passengers is Gen. Hebbak, Minister
from New-Granada to the United States, accom-
panied by his family.
The Cliumpion brings intelligence from liower

Calirornia that a fight had occurred at Guaymas
between tht foreigners and natives, in which five
hundred Mexicans were put to flight by thirty-five
Americans. The American Consul had been im-
prisoned, and three Ameri(^s shot. We also
learn that a C'alifonuan receiSi- reached Manzan-
illa in a small steamer loadeo) with percussion,
probably to seek a means of transporting them to
the rebel States ; but he w!is arrested and sen-
tenced to be shot by the authoAties fdr introduc-

ing articles contraband of war.

The news from New-Granada by thls.arrival is
not specially important. Gen. Hekbak had failed
in his mission to Antioouia, whither he went to en-
deavor to bring that State to acknowledge the au-
thority of MogQueba. Tho Governor of Antioquia
had determined upon resistance, and threatened to
bring into the field G,000 men. Mosqueba, mean-
time, had occupied various important points in
the State, and was expected to 'soon have a suffi-
cient force there to bring the refractory Governor
to terms. It was reported that Gen. Casal,
commanding the forces arrayed against Moequeba
in Santander, had been defeated .and taken pris-
oner ; and from Cauca the news is favorable to the
Government. The name of the Confederation had
been changed from the "United States of New-
Granada," to the ' United States of Colombia,"
and all the States cvcejit Antioquia and Panama
had voted by its representatives to restore the old
Colombian Confederation the assent of Ecuador
and Venezuela, or parts of them, being considered .

certain.

There is little news of interest from the other
South American States. The vote for President
of Peru had not all been returned, but it was-gen-
erally believed that Gen. San Roman had been
ejected. The conspiracy in favor of ISelzl", in Bo-
livia, had been suppressed. From the Argentine
Con.fe<leration v.e learn that a battle took place on
the 18th of September, between Crqiiza and
Gen. Mitre, wlmli was without derisive result.

The screw-steamer Kdinhiirgh, Capt. Koskeli.,
v.-hicb left Liverpool at :i:30 on the afternoon of
the 30th, and Queenstown on the 31st ult., arrived
here ye.<iteril;iy morning. Her news has been an-

ticipated by the Aova Scoiian and Niagara. She
brings *70,439 on freight.

Gov. BrBi:T. of New-IIampshIre, according to
the Exeter JScws Letter, was very nciirlv taken

prisoner by the rebels on the Sth inst. ffe went
"

into Virginia, cot beyond our pickets, and would
have been in the hands of the Philistines hud not
an ofiicer sent a party after the Governor.

The Iron Works of RinowAT k Co., in Ger-
mantown. Philadelphia, which have recently iieen

engaged in the inatmfacture of sabres for the Gov-
ernment, were destroyed by fire on Tliursday. An
incendiary did the mischief.

Gov. Magokfix, of Kentucky, has iesned a

proclamation appointing the 28th of November as
a day of Thanksgiving,
The Nominntuig Committee of the Tax-payers'

Union Association met yesterday, and Mr. B. B.
MiNTUKN having declined the nomination, owing
to ill-health, unanimously- named Wiixiam 6.

ASTOK, Esq., as their candidate for the Mayoralty.

The Stock Market was again buoyant yesterday,
closing firm in the afternoon. The Secretary of
the Tressnry made sale to the Associated Banks
of New-York, Boston and Philadelphia of |60,-
000,000 of the 6 V cent. Funded Stock of the Gmt-
emment, twenty years to run, at a rate equivalmt
to a 7 V cent, stock, of the same tenor, at par. say
90i V cent. Evchange on London 108 J V .cent.

Tho demand was more active for Flour and
Wheat yesterday ; prices of prime Wlieat ad-
vanced. Com was very firm, and in good request.
The transactions in Cotton, Sugar, Bice, Molasses,
Provisions, Oils, Naval Stores, Fruit, Iron, Lead,
Hemp, Tin, Seeds and Spices, were restricted. A
lively inquiry prevailed for Bio Coffee, Tallow and
Ingot Copper. Whisky was

heavy, and cheaper.
The freight engagements were rather more exten-
sive, but at easier rates.

Fbokt and Rkab. We have a military foot-

hold now in half of the States over which
Datis claims to be sovereign ruler, and are

likely very soon to have a foothold in three or

four more, if not the whole of them. Of Vir-

ginia, we have full command of that third

which lies west of the raountaiiis, not to

speak of the region opposite Washington and
the possession of Fortress Monroe. In North
Carolina we hold Hutttras ; in Soulli Carolina,
Port Boyal ;

in Florida, the Tortugas and Fort

Pickens, in Mississippi, Ship and other islands.

In all these States the flag of llic Union flaunts

defiance in the face of traitors. ISeside

tliese, we are likely ere long to get hold -of

Bnmswiek, in Georgia. By the capture of

Vensacola a large part of Alabama will be at

our niciey. The Balize, in Louisiana, is open
to us. Wo can occupy Galveston Islarrt,\ in

Texas, at our convenience. On the North-

ern line. <Jen. Nki.sonj the victor of I'ikcioii,

is hovering on the verfje of Tennessee, and
the rebel.s of Uumberland G.ip are like ly to find

theoue'.ves flank-.-d one of tlii.'s<! old tn<.rnings i

when they 'wticB a'p. The National army is

witliiB a stone's throw of Arkansas, and onr
Western lada are roused from their slumbeia
to the music of its alligators. This completes
the circle of the so-called sovereign Conifede-

rate States. On tho other hand, not a single
rebel soldier has yet 'set foot on the sacred

soil of any one of the Free States of the

Union.

Why the North Mast Trininph.
As the contest with the rebellion proceeds;

we begin to see more clearly the mighty dif-

ference between a people complete in what-
ever can give strength education ; the appli-

cation to the creation of wealth of the best

contrivances of ingenuity, and skill, and

patient industry, which' well knowA that val-

ues are always in ratio to cost.' The people
most addicted to the arts of peace, are, when

fully roused, the most terrible in arms, from
the skill and canning they acquire in engines
of destruction. A mechanic at the North,

quietly constructing a steam-engine ^neither

himself nor his woik ever seen exerts a

greater influence over the contest than a
Southern regiment, with all its vaunting and

bravado. The Port Boyal Forts could not

have been taken hy any force that the North

could put into the field, inarching it all

the way by land. A few ships
demolish them, scattering, in a few hours,

their defenders.fpanic-stricken. Our skill mnl-

tiplies the power of our soldiers a thousand

fold ; the moment they can be brought into

action, the disparity between the combatants
is at once seen to be almost infinite. -

The elements controlling the contest, the

rebels certainly overlooked. It was impossi-
ble that it should be otherwise. Although for^

more than a generation they had ^ministered
the Gorernment at Washington, all the ma-
terials for its support were drawn from the

Free States. If a fort was to be buUt, or a

ship constructed, or a diflScnlt undertaking to

be executed, the practical man . was always
flie Yankee a name which has every
where come to be the synonym of

expedients and skill. The North fed, clothed

and paid the army and navy ; supplied tho

ships and the men ; the means for their mob-
ilization, and filled the commissariat. The
traitora, who so long wielded the Govem-
luent, had only to command, and the versa-

tile North was only too happy to execute the

order. Utterly ignorant of practical affairs,

they thought that the same command, issued

upon a Southern soil, would be followed by
similar obedience ; that to will would be, as

formerly, to possess.^No arguments could

reach tlicm, because they could not appreciate
the ground upon which these were urged-

ITicy, consequently, rushed madly forward in

the work of destruction, little dreatiiing that

in severing themselves from the North, they
forever cut themselves olT from the source of
their strength and power.

The social system of the South is such that

the rebels can send a large number of men
into the field. But this all. They cannot long
feed them without constant change of place
in which rapine supplies the place of money.
The South, at best, can only act on the de-

fensive. It cannot make a forward move-
ment, nor has it really ever attempted one

except in Missouri, which was only a dash of
marauders, taking advantage of Gen. Fbe-

xont's inaction, and running, when threat-

ened, with much greater celerity than it ad-

vanced. Price's forces never constituted an

army. It is this incapacity for any forward
movement that is so fatal alike to the harmo-

ny of councils as well as to the military suc-

cess of the rebels. When the war
brqke out, the overrunning of the

North was supposed to be a very easy mat-
ter. Tho rebel soldiers were always promised
their Winter quarters in Northern cities, the

wealth and pleas^urcs of which their imagina-
tions -had magnified a thousand fold. The

conquest of the North was Ibresecu to be the

only condition of an honorable peace. But
no forward movement was made. The "fugi-

tives from Bull Run were not even followed.

Upon the evening of that disaster,

five thousand troops, properly apjioinl-

ed, coiild have captured Washington.
The prize lay helpless before them, but

the rfbtls could not even reach out a
hand to grasp it. Tlie forces grouped around
Manassas did not then, and do not to-day con*

stitufe an army, in the true sense of the term,

capable of active oflensive as well as defen-

sive operations. The whole South cannot

supply it with what would be necessary tijr a
lorward movement of fifty miles in the face of

an enemy, with the immense train of wag-
ons, horses, materials, coinmissariat and mu-
nitions of war. It may be diflScult for us to

drive It from Its
'

intrenchments to overcome
its vis infrtia which constitutes its real

strength.

If the South could have put forth any great

military eflbrt, it would have certainly made
i-'ome attempt to capture Fortress Monroe,
which is literally a rope around its neck, stop,

ping by slow degrees its very respiration.
The thunilerboUs we launch upon the Southern
coast we fabricate in the great Southern sea-

port. As a base of operations it is worth to

us 100,000 men in the field, and would be

cheaply purchased by the rebels at the loss of

50,000. Why do they not attempt to seize

upon a position of such importance, the pos-
session of which, in the hands of their

enemies, is a burning disgrace to tlicir

military prowess? Because, with half a
million of men mustered against it, it

would defy all their assaults. A few men-of.
war ill the harbor would amply guarantee its

safety with a garrison of only two thousand
men. All these half million of men could

not drive 9 gunboat from Hampton Itoads. In

their naval arm, they are not only utterly

helpless, but they do not even propose to sup-

ply their deficiency. Since the outbreak, .we

do not suppose that the keel of a single. ship-

of-war has been laid. The few vessels stolen

from the United States constitutes theijr whole

fleet, and when these are captured, as they

ure being one after another, not a vessel will

he left to them. ,

This illustration will serve for the whole

case. We need not question the personal

bravery of the people of the South. We may
admit them to be entirely earnest and sincere.

But such qualities' have very little to do with

the .'t'.sulls of a contest when waged against a

p.MpIe (.ijuaily courageous and sincere, and

who add to these qualities mechanical

ok J! 9r-d wealtU, ii"ir>.Jan* tn^ans of locomo-

tion, with the highest capacity for the admiO'

istraUon of aflaiis. To detehnlno which is to

be the victor, we have only to ascertain which

can best feed, arm, pay and move its scddiers.

Here is the whole science of war.

The discontent is coining to 1^ aniversal at

the Soutlf that peace is not conquered upon
the enemy^ soU. "

If," says the Charleston

Mercury, '\our advice had been followed, and

Maryland and Washington had been seized, we
should

nevery have seen the enemy in Port

Royal harbor." Of course not. Maryland
was not seized, not that the necessity of

such a step was not as apparent to the Con-

federate Generals as to the literary gentle-
men of rebeldom, but they were held, by
want of means to 'iltove forward, wliich al|

rebeldom could not supply. Why, is not ye
understood. Change after change has been

made in the Southern commissariat, which

comes In for the blame, but no improvement
is visible, simply because none is possible

The hands of the rebels are still uplifted in as-

tonishment at their own inaction. The truth

will ere long flash upon them, and when fully

realized, the rebellion wQl really be at an end

The South cannot contend against, us with

any hope of success, because it cannot meet

us on equal terms. It can no more excel ui

in arms than it c|tn in wealth and the arts

of peace. It is in our superiority in these

that our strength lies. It miy and will take

time to prepare these for action, but when the

preparation is comfdete, we make short work

of the job before us. Since August we have

been subjected to the taunts of the world for

the want of progress in putting dovrn the re-

bellion, its independence pronounced un fait

accompli. But the world overlooked the

^gunboats which were being quietly con-

structed in our shipyards, and which

in four hours after they went into action,

struck a blow which has really brought a

State at our feet, and sent a thrill of terror

""through every rebel heart. We were content,

because we understood tlie work in which we
are engaged. We take time for preparation,

which, when made, cannot be resisted. Every

day we are growing stronger by the constnic-

^4fin of our immense armaments. Every day
is the South really growing weaker, because

it is consuming what it commenced with

much faster than it is. producing. We are

moving forward with an accelerating pace ;

the rebels are retrograding with an equally

rapid one. ^^
Enrepe at Best About Cotton.

Of the intention of tlie English Governmenf
to permit no pressure for cotton, however ur-

gent, to prompt interference witlithe blockade

of the Southern ports, there is no room for

rational doubt. Not only does the semi-offi-

cial Press seize every occasion to convey this

impression, but conspicuous parliamentary

supporters of the Ministry go down to their

constituents, apparently with no other object

than to make the statement, and Cabinet Min-

isters repeat it, wherever they can obtain an

audience. Earl BrssEU, Earl oe Gbat, the

Duke of Abotle, Mr. Gladbtome, have all said

so, and that in the part of England where dis-

tress is likely to be the severest, and the un-

popularity of such rigid regard to internation-

al faith the most probable. Notwithstanding
the pinch is already felt in Lancashire, and

half-time has become the rule in almost every

factory town, it appears now to be the convic-

tion that the storm must be weathered, with-

out swelling it with the possibilities of war.

Of this religious regard to international ob-

ligations, little, we presume, is due to an ab-

stract love of justice ; and very much to the

fact that the supply ofcotton is found to have

been underrated, and ftie belief that reason-

able economy may make it hold out until

Spring. Then, it is assumed, the war will

reach its term. That the London Times

and Morning Post foresee this term in the

awakening of the Government and people of

this country to the knowledge that wc
hare undertaken the impoi-sible in endeavor-

ing to coaquer the rebellioOs States, is a point

of little consequence to the American reader.

With the advent of Spring, the war will doubt-

less be so far advanced as to admit of a safe

estiniate of its duration ; and it is very cer-

tain that while the rigors of Wihter will have

been pasted by the British oper.ative. the ne-

cessity of exchanging cotton for the sinews

of war will Lave become so transcendent at

the south as to compel the release, thrqugh

the several openings our navy will have es-

tablished by that time, of material portions of

the crop. The calculations of the British Lib-

eral Press, though violently contraverted by
the London Herald, and "other Tory organs,

are, therefore, quite within the bounds ofrea-

sonable probability, and fully justify the pas.

sive attitude of the Goveniment.

It is in the highest degree probable that the

view which has thus obtained in England is

also the view of the French Emperor. The

Constitutionnel, in an article we translate

elsewhere, asserts that French spinners have

all they need for the Winter, and can without

anxiety await the cessation of the war in the

Spring. The Constitutionnel has recently

passed into the editorial charge of M. Gbaso-

ouiLLOT, who is so often the medium of the

highest official inspiration, and whose pen in-

dulges in no eccentricities likely to be dis-

tasteful to his Imperial master. The reason-,

ing of the ; Constitutionnel has thus a semi-

official authority. While, therefore, anony-
mous writers for Brussels newspapers de-

scribe France and England as about to unite

in an .assaliilt upon the blockade, we have

what -is practically official warrant for be-

lieving the contrary ; and that in their pres-
ent cheerful estimate of the cotton supply
there is a satisfactory pledge of peace.

meat SecretarrORianrMMttei to nke forth-
with. .

^^

Wht BiAcroBT IS AS Open Port. Doubt

has hern expressed in several i^uarters as to

the right ofi the National Government to raise

the blockade at Beaufort, while maintaining it

elsewhere. The impression is conveyed that

the whole cordon is invalidated by the drop-

ping of this single loop ;
and that European

Powers, patient heretofore, will never permit
such capricious relaxations. It is sufficient

to say in answer, that the proclaiuation of the

blockade closed rehel ports. Any port pass-

ing from the possession of the_rebels Is by the

very fact reopened, and trade resumes its flow

thither as a matter of course, insomuch that

it would require fresh Executive action to

close it to shipping, whether foreign or domes-

tic. Collector Baeniy only awaits the ap-

poiutinr.nt of a Collector at Beaufort to grant

Dy clearnDea demanded. Such an app.^int-

CoHforBiau Cansht the Sea*.
Tha arrest of Messrs. Owik, Bswham mnd

Bbkkt, by order of Gen. 8trtrR, is one of
those incidents which is striking and start-

ling, simply because all the facu of the

present anomalous period in the national ca-
reer are so necessarily. Of the immediate
reasons which prompted the action of Oen.

SumrsB, we are of course not advised. 'He
doubtless proceeded upon something beyond
a general impression as to the culpa-

bility of -those gentlemen. Yet that im-

pression might well have warranted
the step merely as a precautionary
measure. The three prisoners were open
and declared sympathizers with secession-

The Breckinridge interest in California had

the three for its nucleus. Dr. Owi, when in

the United States Senate, lent himself to all

the plots and plans of the men who have since

precipitated the Union into the abyss of revo-

lution ; went home to California in orSer at

once to procure his reelection to the Senatei
and to secure the State to the Disunionists ;

and when defeated, returned to Washingtiin
to act as advocate, negotiator, go-between, of
his Southern friends. His son, it will be re-

membered, he instantly removed from West
Point, when the rebellion broke out, and sent
him to join ttie rebel anny. It has been cur-

rently stated in California, that all three geii-

tlemen had gone to the Isthmus, not to proceed
to tho Atlantic coast, but indirectly to the

Confederate States, there to join their for-

tunes with those of the insurrection. The.cir-
cnmstance ofnone ofthe three having procured
"
through tickets" seems to lend color to this

theory ; though indeed the fact may have sug-

gested the theory. Our correspondent at Aspin-
wall states a ciremnstance, which, if verified,

certainly reates suspicions it will be difficult

for the prisoners if they are indeed prisoners,
who have the liberty of the city unrestrained

^to thoroughly remove. Gen. Suukeb, with
less of the detective than was essential to his

pew avocation, omitted to seize and search

their baggage, when the arrest was made. It

is stated that the three gentlemen took advan.

tage of the omission to throw their papers

overboard ; and that these, with a carpet-bag
of Dr. GwiH, were seen scattered in the wake
of the ship. Wlien the search was subse-

quently made, not a document, or letter, or

scrap of paper, coiHd be found in the luggage
of either. The fact, if it be one, invites ex-

planation.
-- -

* -:'"
.^,.-

As to the international questions arising out
of the transportation of the prisoners across
the Isthmus, in disregard of the protest of the

local authorities, they admit, we 'conceive, of

very little apprehension. Our treaties with
New-Granada concede the right of passing
troops and prisoners over the railroad. The
fact that these gentlemen were prisoners of
State is not material ; for New-Granada has
never taken official notice of the Southern

Confederation, nor recognized its possession
of belligerent rights ; and if it had, the pris-
oners represent themselVies as citizens of the

United States, and therefore place themselves

without the pale of international law. If of-

fenders at all, tliey are local oflisnders ; they
were an ested upon the territory of the United

States, fo'r every vessel bearing the National

flag is a portion of our territory ; and

consequently any interference witli their

transfer to a proper place for trial or punish-
ment would be an act of unwarranted inso-

lence, which we should be authorized to pre-
vent or resent. If the culprits were pirates,

caught on the South Seas, and sent home
unde* guard to New-York for trial by way of

Panama, an attempt on the part of the Isth-

mean authorities to release them tn transitu

would be a palpable outrage. Tlie transit of

Messrs. Gwix, Bkmiasi, and Bkknt, differs

from such a possible case only in the fact of

soldiers happening to be present, and serving
as the guard. When these obvious principles

are submitted to the New-Granadian Govern-

ment, with the assurance that no violation of

its sovereignty was contemplated, we may be

assured that the somewhat demonstrative im-

pertinence of iSeuor IIerrax will be promptly
ilisavoed.

The Kkstoratio.v of thk Wabkhocsino Srs-

TKM. The raerehaiits of this City are moving'
i'or the restoration of tliat clause in the old

warehousing law which allows merchandise

to remain in bond three years before it was

required to be withdrawn, either for consumpn
tion or refixportation. The nr.w law, which

reduces tlie tune to three months, strikes a

fatal blow at the system and at the commer-
cial prosperity of this City. We trust that a

people who have contributed so liberally ti;

the support of the Government, and vrithont

whose aid it could not have been sustained,

will, by an amendment of the odious features

of the new law, have some retnrn made them

by Government for the benefits it has received.

Elsewhere we give a communication from the

merchants to Mr. Babket, the Collector of this

port, and his letter forwarding the same to the

Secretary of the Treasury.

W hat's IK A Name ? The history of States

and^communities affords sometimes strange

coincidences, which would almoel make one

believe in astrology and in the influence of

stars upon names. Take, for instance. Port

Royal, and you will find that this name has,

since its foundation, been coupled with here-

sies of some kind, as if to show that the word

royal is not a protection against the emanci-

pation of the mind and the progress of free-

dom in the world.
;

Fort Royal is the name of a pUce near

Paris, upon which a convent was built as early

as the beginning ofthe thirteenth century. Con-

vents, it is known, were to Pagan society what
conventicles were after the Reformation, as~

semblies ofheretics flying from persecution, and

protesting against the established religion of

the time, which then embodied also social

and political opinions. Three hundred years

after, in 1562, Ribault, a friend -of Admiral

CoLioNT, started from France'with a colony of

heretics, flying also from 'persecution, as-

cended the Atlantic as tar its the spot our

fleet is now occupying, and finding it worthy
of the residence of a king, called it Port Royal.
About one hundred years later, in 1649,

Port Goya], in France, became the seat of a

society of heretics called Jansenists, who,
duriug nearly a century, plunged the country
into great agitation, and finally succeeded in

drivine out Jesuitism from Portugal, Spain,

Pnce, -^ijfiii^fiiif K,^t IflWe wedd.

I860, Port Royal.ln AmifflM, aiilue^iewrt
"''*,fP?'='of MeUi aiid polities hMeMea.
^o beUeve

Slavery li be thewirSS
cviUza^ion.

and rebelUon agaCT2S-sive OoTernment, to whiPh nr^ 1.
^^^^

^egiance.
adut;,rc''iX^C3

tio, who beUeres that Slavery is a socJ^
crimeandrebelUonapoUtical one. FomaI*and baptized by. an hereUcal Frenchman .
seat of religions heresy in France, of icil
and poUtical heresy in America, Port Boyal is
finaUy taken just three hundred yean aOM
Its foundation by the descendant of a French
femUy-Commodore l>vrota-mM heretical. w
brfieve, as its founder. Who win dare aay,
after that, there is nothing in aniy t

The War and the Great BshlMtfCB.
In ordinary times, it would be perfectiT -

graceful few the United States, a na%n wM(*not only boasts ovetmnch of its exceBeM)*m all things, but which reaUy excels fak
many things, to be as poorly repvaeatedat
London next year as it was in 1861. Bat
now, our people are excnring themselna
from an adeqnata attempt ia this directioaoa
the basis of the war. We think this Is a%
wrong, for two nuwt tifetlieat reasoos, :

First Our mannftctores, snch as loeoia*-
tives, cars, steamboats, machiae-iools,
wood-working machineiy, caniages, iiam
and steel, building hardware, iron imiU-
ings and bridges, gun-making mmcMngrj
agricultural hnplements and mai^uoeiy;
cotton and woolen machinery, steam engiaea
for aU purposes, special tools and mactiineiy.
and a variety of textUe fabrics, have lost toe
the present thevast market of the rebelStates,
and must secore other markets forthwifli. la
most of tiiese productions we can rival Sag.
land and the mannfacfurlng coimtries of Bo-
rope, as to design, quality and price. Tha
manufactories of En^and, especially, ex*

ceptbig the cotton milla, are now crowded i

with orders from snch eountiRs as Bnaaia,
Spain, Egypt, South America, &c., for tfaew

very goods. We referred a day or two sines
to an order for fifty lOComotires a matter ol
above half a million from Spain, girea
to an English house, at the tima
when our shops are almost empty ^their sae8
filled with Southern repudiiied paper uA
^hen it is a demonstrated fact, needing only

exhibitioni to be generally admitted, that
American locomotives ate far st^ierior to Eng-

lispjocomotives.
This is but a small ^eci-

uRn M what weare losing, wlien we moel
need foreign orders. The recent contract ol

Mr. Webb, the American ship-boiider, ftt

frigates, from Italy, and a large order fat gna-
machinery from Spain, pow executing in I%it-

adelpliia, are specimens of wlkat our mediaa-
icians get a chance to do, if they only have
the enterprise to thov> foreigners wliat they
can do. As a specimen of the

excellenee'ybt
our machine-work, we again refer to the met

t^at
the machinery for making the itMgfc

Enfield rifles was mostly constructed in Mas-
sachnsetto. Now, all we need is to show om
superiority in matten wherebi we hare it ;

and to that end, England, with a UbenBty
that to some extent redeems her meanness la

other particulars, offers us, duty free, all tbe

space and facilities we want in her OteatXr-
hibition next Summer, and our Government
offers to cany and retom all articles free ol

charge. If our manufacturers are so very
slow as to miss this grand opportunity t*

secure the world for a market, they deserve

to have their wheels rust4n idleness.

Second It is important that England and
France should understand the strength and

vitality of the North. Onr war matters look

very favorable to-day; we cannot t^ when
reverses may come, and with them, aid to tlia

rebels from abroad. Now there is nothing,
associated with a vigorous prosecution of tbe

war, which will so thoroughly convince En-

rope of our vast resources, and our unabated

power, as to send, in the very crisis of a

struggle for national, existence, a splendid
and comprehensive contribution, in all

branches of civil and military maan-

factures, to a world's exhibftion across the

Atlantic. They would t-dly expect a
people, away in this new coontiy,
while supporting and advancing an army ot

half a million, constructing a great navy,

blockading a thousand miles of coast, defend-

ing a, thousand miles of frontier, and raising
five hundred millions of money, to make any
demonstration at all in a London exhibition.

But if^ while doing all these tilings, and doing
them well, instead of showing evidences oi

exhaustion and weakness, we rival the Old

World in this peacefol competition besides,

the Old World will begin to suspect that an
interference in onr matters will be slightly

risky and expensive.'
There is no good reason why such a den^

onstration on our part should not be made.

Indeed, there are nnuaual facilities. In all

the manufactures wo have mentioned, and
many more, and in the fine arts as well, thai*
is now a magnificent display of material

Iping idle. Take,.for instance, the locomo-

tives, steam fire-engines, carriages and ma-
chine tools ordered by the South, and haf|)Qy
not delivered. All their owners hare to do i*

to put them on the Government ship, and at

small expense, club together and employ one
or more competent agents, to set them upand

put them inoperation in London. In the laa^

mentioned Tiew of the case, Ctovenunm*
would certainly give every fitcility as to ttmaa-

portatim. The properdegree of enterpiiae- on
OUT part would cram the American depart-
ment with an array of manufisctaras ai
worlts of art which, in view of oar fdamet

demonstration, in 1851, and especially in view
of our present struggle with the great t^M-
lion, would astonish all Europe. And tlie

crowning demonstration a( all would l>e to

haul an English train with a Yankee locomo-

tive, and to carry excursionlste to France n<t

Holland and Belginm in a Sound steamer,

without makipg them seasick. Csnnot the

Metropolis, or the City of New-York, or th*

Commonwealth, be spared (to make a fortune)

for one season 1

Wmteb GABDES.-Mi'sJcL.rrAi.r
will take

her first benefit at this hou
'""f'^ *^"" ^J" Female American tou.~ln

' "d '"e >ctoroon-

wlUbe played for the Ia5t "' ""
**'V, T^

pieces in themselves hav3 "^P'
^* '^fJ"^,*^

the week, and there cau ha/Jly be a doubt that if tto

weather i fine U.9 admirers of the
la^ w^iaUylowenuioi ""

oroduce a bumper. Hiss Dalv has
her '"PP'rt- "^P'so ,ch favor bv our publio Olal

t:SIViIi diuOUei woeme
<m oi -6uJ "tllA;
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lii^UMiy Aetiw of Gen. Sumner.

6win and Brent and Cdhonn

Benham Under Arrest.
3 ,

<-y

I
finrd of United SUtes Soldiers takes

Them Across tbe Isthmns*

iMffectaal Protest of the New-6ranadian

^ Authorities.

Privateer Sumter at

bados OB Oct. 99.

Bat^

J
Jlj Wmtt at OnaysuiB between Mexl-

^^Tf and Amexioans.

ftam Sew-eranada and the Soath PacUio.

Hia (teamer Champion, from Aspinnall on Xot.

4t'iTiTSd at this port jresterdaj. She brings as pris-

'llars or State Ex-Senators Owis and Basar, of CaU-

A^nia, and Cuioini Bxhhak, Attorney-General of the

nadar lb. BsoiAaur. These gentlemen took

for Panama in tbe Oraaia, on which, nn-

Jf^UXtat tkem, were Brig.-Gen. Buitsaii, with s

4Mb* ef' United States soldiers. Before arrlring at

V^ylr destination they were placed under arrest by
of til* General, and carried across the Isthmus

guard of the National forces, In spite of the pro-

''^,<M|( the New-Oranadlan atithorities. who had not

dBiaiy strength at hand salEclentto resist this pro-

eaAore or to arrest Gen. Semoa, as they tried to do.

Xtk priaonais contrived to destroy some docnments

^!||Bh might tiave furnished raluable evidence against

Haaaur, ftmily, servants, and private Secre-

OD the Ciomjrim. His destination is Wash-

as minister from his government to the United

^aoagthe passengers by tlie Clumipim, are Cols.

: 4r. Heaalthand Merchant; Capts. Jiidd, J. Stew-

STbos.
Hendilekson, Bootes, C. S. Briggs, T. B.

CB ; Ueots. J, TTpham, Gilllsi, Wllliston, Wm.
Warner, Hardin, Bendy and Kip, of the

army, tof^tlier with 700 men of the Third In-

:r-JK

f

^

Hm nuk Saki, wbll^ on the way from San Francis-
Panama, spoke tlie Panama on the 24th, and

iMBMsrmed tliat a fight lud occurre<l at Guaymas,
kilvaea tlie foreigners and natives. The American
Criknl waa imprisoned, _

and tliree Americans shot.

ttpaatd fhat as Americans put 900 Mexicans to flight.

^SCaUAicnlaB recently reached Manzanillo in' a

fl|^ steamer from Callfoniia, loaded with percus-
H was arrested and sentenced to be

;1>y tte anthotiUes fOf introducing articles con-
f wax. -V

Britidi (teamer Avon, which arrived at Aspin- .

jast before the Ckampin left, reports ttiat the

ttfglataiBumUr was at Barbados on Oct. 22.

^pe genenl news brooght by tbe CkampUm Is not

^Mlblly Inqwrtant. From New-Granada we leam
^Mbea. Haaaia had been entirely unsuccessful in

M(9iaslon to Antioqnia to endeavor to bring Uiat

-MUl voder Pen. MoaraaA's authority. Gen. CAa-

.Mliaaa of HaaquxaA's most unprincipled opponents,
tiAaat Conunlsloners to Bogota to arrange for lay-

n Us arras. In Cauca the Government forces

Sradaally getting tlia upper hand of the Revo-

"Vaited States of New-Granada" are now
as " the United States of Columbia."
8am RoiLAjr lias prot)ably t>een elected Presl-

Pera, In place of Casiuxa.

lollvla, the conspiracy in favor of Biiso was
suppressed.

Argentine Confederation Is still' in an unsettled

itlon. An undecisive battle was reported to

taken place l>etween Urquiza, of the Confcd-

nlas, and Gen. Mirao, of the Buenos Ayrean forces,

t^ti*. 18.

4ka following is the North Star's specie list :

(^' raoH ASPINWALL.

SMonel.
. . . : .*1,000| Wells, Fargo & Co. . . . TIS

Ishop&Co.... 30a|B. Hazards Sons, BoB-
Wilaon 410] ton 600'

~itk Harrison 800 Order ;. !ioO

Hoffman.... I.OOOl
Total ..., 5,'JS5

raOH BAS rSAIfCISCO.
'

k Co $W,<!O0iJ. Strauss Bro. & Co. 41.502

.Ugmannk Co. 32,000 Jos. Nickerion, of
Hecht 6,000 Bostoa S.oiio

h Aspin- |A. iiobealjaam & Co. 1C300
. 9,048 Frank B:ikCT -T.SOO
Hellerft Co.... 10,600 Richard Tatrick 38,000
Hawlej 6,000 EageoeKelly& Co... 80,000
'(kerkSon... 8,100 Duncan, Sherman k
r* Br. ,S0O Co 85,614
MstBro 10,000 Ballin k Sander 30,000

gs fc Brewster 13,000 Wells, Fargo k Co. .338,900
i,BoDd*Co.. 0,000 Jas. Patrick k Co.... 43,000
'.ColemankCo. 40,100 Order 14,864
IkBn^. . &o> Total.. .$876,730

u

DmUBY ACTION OF GES. BVWSEB._
mriS O* DB. OWIK, OAIfiOCK besham, asd

'j^SUAIOK BUUCT, BT GIH. StmXEB ATTEVPT-

Wav ABBBST or aiH. SDmCIB B.T TBK ACTHOBI-

UH or raHAMA tbb fbisonebs tbaxs-

rOBXBD aCBOBS THK ISTHMUS tINDBB A QUABD
~. DIIIIID STATIS TB0OP8.

From Obt Own Ootrespondent.'~
AsnawAU, Wednesday, Nov. 6, I8C1.

Wken the ateamer Orizaba, fiFom Sao Fran-

Wfor Panama,had got well clear from the wharf,

q^ PbABsos first discovered that he had three

ilr4M||^iftUBhad persons on board, whose names

not an the paaaenger list, viz.: Wv. M. 6wix<

Seutoi of fhf United SUtes; Calhoun

AM, Kr. BiroHAVAB'l Attorney-General for

and ICr. Bbxbt, lata State Senator

fOklifomia. All three being well-known Seces-

4Mrta, It waa no marvel to tbe captain to find

IhW hb dandeatine gueats. It happened that

Qm. SnorBB, 'with 600 United States troops and

IMM rifled mnaketa^ were alao on board the Ori-

.mI*. Dt. Own and hia companions exliibited a

MMIe nnaasineaa aa the Tesael approached Alca-

*wi to receive a salute, but from tliat time until

eh> waa within two days from Panama, notluog
teAer occurred to disturb their equanimity. On
fewomhig of the 3d, Gen. Somsib poKtely in-

^%ed the trio that they were his prisoners, he
fenAlf food evidence that they were plotting

O^ist the peace and safety of the United States

-Minerica. He at the same time signified to them
4at they wouM not be placed under close arrest
tSthe ahip reached anchorage in the iiay of Pan-

>. Bat Gen. Sciikbb did not proceed to do
what would have aeemed to be the next most nat-
Vd tiling : to seize the papers of the aforesaid in-

dividuals, but sat himself quietly down and lit his

-cigar. Upon tliis, Mr. Bbbkt and Mr. Binhah

_
wafct straight to their rooms, and threw from
<lMt windows large packages of papers and docu-
maats, which no doubt would have been of more
value to the Government than filly such gentle-
aoMK M the distinguislicd prisoners. Of course,

*f"
tha horse was stolen, the General locked the

"^ ^y
placing seals upon the trunks and par-

tli, and taking tbe articles under his own charge.
Amv^akitig w aisous^,, tianiut ii,toro, sup-

posed & have been thrown from Dr Owib'B
room. V

The Orizaba reached her anchorage at Panama
at 5J A. M. yesterday morning, but the tide being
too far out to enable Capt. PzAKSOH to land his
muskets before night, the passengers were mostly
kept on

^oard. After breakfast, the news of the
arrest liaviog reached tbe shore, Mr. Ran BairiELS,
of Tezaa, who has just vacated the oflfice of

United States Consul at Chinandega, Nicaragua,
and Hr. Theo. J. dk Sahia, of Tennessee, late

United States Vice-Consul at Panama, applied
to the authorities for the arrest of Gen. Snui^R,

charged with restraining the liberty of Dr. Gwm,
and with intent to forcibly carry him out of New-

Granada, in contempt of her sovereignty, and in

violation of her territory. The Governor imme-

diately instituted an inquiry, and finding the facta

to lie aa charged, issued orders to the Chief of Po-

lice, and to the commander of the military force,

to prevent any such procedures. Fifty or sixty

men were accordingly guarding the landing-place

all day yesterday, wliiie the Governor, Gen. HiB-

ban, and the United States Consul, were-^ndeav-

oring to negotiate. However, all diplonlacy was
futile, as Gen. SI7M1IEB shut off further argument
by declaring that he must take 'the prisoners
across the Isttimus, and leave hia GovemmeDt to

settle matters of violated sovereignty, &c. This

morning, at S o'clock, the prisoners were landed
under a strong guard of United States aoldlers,
and placed in the cara, without any military re-

sistance on the part of the Panama authorities,
they havhig only 276 men in the place, while Gen!
SimKXB had 166, armed with Minie guns. Tha

Governor, however, strongly protested against tha

action of Gen. SuxiriB, as well in violating the

territory by tbe violent transportation ofprisoners
across it, as by landing and placing in a warlike

attitude armed men on the soil.

The doctor and his companions took passage

only to Panama, from San Francisco. It is un-

derstood they intended to go from Aspinwall to

Havana, via St. Thomas, in the hope of reacliing
New-Orleans. It is also reported here that the
United States Consul at Panama protested against
the action of Gen. Soiihib. Another report says
he assented cordially to the coarse pursued. Both
can't be right.

The prisoners reached Aspinwall at 10 o'clock
this morning. On getting out,from the train they
were marched through close ranks of soldiers,
drawn up on both sides of the track, preceded and
followed by armed men.

THE CHAMPION'S PASSENGERS.
PARTICnLABS or TBB ABRI8T Or 8XNAT0B OWIK,

OALBOirir BIXBAil AND 3. LANCASTSB BBINT.

The steamer Champion had on board five com-
panies of the Third Artillery (regulars) and three

companies belonging to the Sixth Infantry. The fol-

lowing are the names of the officers : Lieut-Col.
Chab. S. MxacBAST, Commanding ; Adjutant, Law-
rence Kipp ; Quartermaster, E. T, Warner ; Sur.

geon, Or. J. J. Mllham ; Assistant Surgeon, Dr.
Hemdon. Company C Lieut.-Commanding, La
Rhett Livingston ; Company G Lleut-Commanding,
George B. Dandy ; Company H Capt. Joseph H.
Stewart ; Company I Capt. Judd ; Company iiIt

Capt. Winder.
"These soldiers have been for some time occupying

barracks at Presidio and Benicia ; but better use for

them occurring nearer home, their place in California

's to be supplied by the miliiia of the State, and they
will, in ail probability, soon find themselves in active

service somewhere about the seat of actual warfare.
The .troops made the passage between San Francisco
and Panama on the steamship Orizaba.

Gen. Scama, late in command of tbe Department
of the Pacific, was also on board, and, among other

passengers, were Ex-Senator Gwis, Col. Cauoss
BzHBAa, of South Caroline, (late United States Dis-

trict-Attorney of San Francisco, and notorious as a

second of Judge Tiaav in the duel which proved fatal

to the unfortunate Baosiaiox,) and J. LABOASVia

BssHT, a gentleman of Southern birth and proclivi-
ties. These tliree persons were known to possess the

strongest sympathies with|secessiom, and their con-

versation on the passage so far betrayed the fact

that, when within a few hours' sail of Panama, Gen.
Scaaxa felt liimself justified in authorizing their ar-

rest on a
;comprehensive charge of treason. They

were accordingly placed in nominal custody, and an

inspection of their baggage proved that they had not
t>cen suspected without good and elficlent cause.
On arriving at Panama some friends of Senator

Gwci sought to mcite the native authorities to inter-

fere in tbis matter and prevent the prisoners lieing

conveyed, as such, across the neutral territory of the

Isthmus, Gen. HxaBAit, newly appointed Minister

from the Granadian Republic to the United States, is

said to have interfered, being moved to do mo by cer-

tain relations of friendship that had existed between
himself and Dr. Gwxn, but no serious dilficult>' tran-

spired, and Messrs. GwiH, Bbxmt and Bxhbaji are now
safe, under strict surveillance, at the New-York Ho-
telan establishment they have formerly patronized
under more agreeable circumstances, and to which

they expressed a desire to be taken. What will be

eventually done with them is not yet ascertained.
At present, though deprived of liberty, thev are not

subjected to any particular amount of inconvenience.

ADDITIONAI4 FRO]I FANA9IA.

tiBW-aUAfiAOAi

Panicnlara ofthe Arrcstof Dr. Gwla and hia

Canfederatea Tbe Expedltlea afainat
EcBRder.

Correspondence of the New- York Times.

Pabaha, Sunday, Nov. 3.-P. M.

A considerable amount of excitement has been

created here to-day, owing to a very impOTtant ai'res^

made on board tlie Uncle Sam yesterday When com-

ing up the Bay. .

It appears that Dr. Wa. H. Gwis, Calhous Bxs;
HAK and J. BaxxT, of California, were on^board, and

being of known secession principles, their baggage
was searched, and papers cooipromising them with

the Secessionists founa 011 board. Gen. Suassa, who
isa passenger onboard, at once Issued an order for

their arrest by the troeps under his command.

As there was not time to land the passengers br

this morning's tide, they could not be sent over until

the afternoon, and meanwhile the report of the arrest

of the gentlemen got currency on shore.

Some friends of Dr. Ginii, who are liere at present,

applied to the Governor to aimul the arrests, on the

ground that they were made in the waters of New-
Granada, and that a foreign Government has no righi
to transport political prisoners over this territory.
Oen. HaaaAa, who Is an intimate friend of Dr.

Gwis's, also used his Influence In his behalf, and the

result is, that the Governor has issued an order pro-

iliibitlng the conveyance of the prisoners across the

Istlimus, and a large force of soldiers lias been sent
to the station to release them as soon aa they land. I

shall give you the reiolt when it occurs.

Gen. BaaaAS has decided, I learn, to proceed to

Washington on this steamer.

Six o'clock P. If. Since the;foregoing ,;matters have

come to a orlsis. Ttie United States Consul went on
board tlie (/>u{<5iK,andit lias been settled tiiat the

prisoners are to ba allowed to cross the Isthmus as

sucli, and the question of future arrests to be referred

to Washington.
Eight o'clock P.M. The British steamer Bogota,

from Valparaiso and Cailao, has just arrived. Gov.

BioLia and family are among the passengers, en route

for San Francisco. The Bogota brings $240,000 in

treasure.

There Is little news from the coast Maioas has

concluded contraots with the Cidll Government to

finish the Valparaiso and Santiago railroad. His con-

tracts now amount to about $10,000,000.

Business in ChlU U improving.

Peru is still excited about tlie elections.

CAsmiA and Saw Robas appear to have quarreled,

but the former still carries everytldng his own way
at t lie total disregard of the Constitution and the laws.

Tlic intended expedition against Ecuador and Boli-

via are still talked of, but may in the end bo merely a

polUiial dodge of Castilla for keeping up his army
and iia\y.

Tlie news brought t6 the IsUimus yesterday, by the

Royal mail stc:uner from Carthagena, is that Bogota
remains perfectly iiniot under the Moiuera Govern-
ment. Orti. IIsERAM has come to the Isthmus, where
he will remain until the next steamer, and then pro-

liVVi to ^/ate^ujlua ay 4luilstor Uom that oouotry.

Gen.Herran 47niiiceesa(U la Aatlaqala D<r*

ttoetlen of Gen. Oarral'^-The Gtoveraaieat
Forces SneceaA&il la Coaca.

From Onr Own Oorreapondeat.
Paiaha, Monday, Nov. 4, 1861.

I have but verv little of importance to transmit

by tills mail. The British steamer from the South
Pacific has not yet arrived, and on account of tbe
late accident to the Panama Railroad Company's
steamship Guatemala, we have nothing from die Cen-
tral American States.

The British steamship Solent arrived at Aspinwall
late last evening and landed her mail tiii morning.
The news from Bogota is meagre, but not animpor-
tant Gen. HsxaAH, who went to Antioquia to en.
deavor to bring that State into the new pact under

"MosQoaaA, did not succeed in hia mission. Gov.
JisALDo, who (like our Gov. Euis, of North Caro^
Una,) takes such judgment on the people and falsely
assumes that he truly represents them, has determ-
ined upon resistance, and says he can and will bring
S,000 men into the field to fight Mosaoaaa. It Is un-
derstood that Ids opposition Is of a formal nature to

HosquaaA, and that he does not object to join the new
Union under another leader of tlie same faith. The
Government, in the meantime, has occupied several

important points in tbe State, and will soon have a
sufficient force then to bring the refractory Governor
to terms. The decree oonflscatiag all goods exported
from or imported to Antioquia has gone into eSect-
"The merchants of that State, it is said, have a large
amount of goods In Bogota, wUch will be emiwrgoed.
Gen. Cahal, one of the principal and most energetic

opponents of MesausaA and whoiias occupied a por-
tion of the State of Santander against him, has been
so pressed by the troops of the Government, tlmt he
has sent Commissioners to Bogota to arrange for lay.

ing down his arms. The defection of Canal will

have a powerful mfluence i^xin Antioquia.
Sfnce writing the above I have conversed with a

gentleman of high respectability from Bogota, who
says that Cahai; was defeated by Onniaxas, and
taken prisoner. Canal asked previooalr a suspen-
sion of hostilities for twenty-five d^ys, wiiich was re-

fused, as it was suspected he only wished to gain
time to Increase his forces.

From tbe State of Canca, the only other State
wliich has a faction in arms against Mosqubsa, the
news is favorable to tlie Government By the British

steamsliip Anne arrived at Panama, on the first, from

Buenaventura, W4 liave a report that is considered

entirely reliable, that Col. Victosia has driven Gen.
AaaoiiBA from Popayan, the Capital of the State, and
that it is now reoccupied by the Government. Aaso-
LSSA had fled to Call. Oen. Pavah had a large force
in Cauca, and would soon rid tliat State of Uie oppo-
nents of MojQczaA. Capt Gallo, who is blockading
the port of Buenaventura on the part of Asbousa,
with a schooner and two or three launches, lately at-

attacked that town by bombarding it and landing a
force for an assault, but was repnlsed. Preparations
were being made to destroy ids vessels.
" The United States of New-Qranada" has under-

gone another and important transformation. We are
now called " The United States of Colombia." All
the States except Antioquia and Panama, who as yet
have no representatives at Bogota, have voted to re-

store the old Colombian Confederation, and expect
the assent of the other parties to it,, viz. : Ecuador
and Venezuela, or parts of them. Both these latter

Republics have representative:, at Bogota, deliberat-

ing upon the advantages and disadvantages of joining
the new^ pact One of tlin articles guarantees the
freedom and protection of relig|pus worship to all
sects and persuasions-

^
Gen. HxEAN, who has been reappointed New-

Granadian Minister to Washington, came to Aspin-
wall on the Solent, and will go 10 New-York on tills

steamer. His family will accompany him to Wash-
mgton. Gen. Jobsb, late United Slates Minister to Bo-

8
Ota, did not arrive on the Solent, liis succe.sor. Judge
loaioN, not having reached Bogota on the 10th Octo-

l>er, when the mall left, The Judge only reached
Honda on the 21st having lieen detained on the River
Magdalena on account of the steamer running on a
snag. H e would reach the Caiiital on the 27th. Seiior
Liv^ Akbolisa accompanies Gen. Hssbas as Secre-

tary of Legation.
Bishop AlxsLVA, of Carthagena, came psssenger on

the Solent, having tieen expelled from the country by
MoSilUXKA.
Panama is quiet On Sunday evening, Oct 27, the

friends of the new Governmeui paraded the streets
with musie, banners, etc., and serenaded and cheered
the Governor. Secretary of State,; Judge Caalos Aeo-
SHSNA, Don Maxiano AaosiHiin, Don Jdsto Aaosia-
KNA. and other prominent friends of the new Mosque-
ra Government It was only a month since that the

Judge of the Superior Court threatened with lines and
imprisonment any one who should shout viva* for

MosQUXEA in the streets of Panama!
The United States|flag |steain-sloop fjanraster is- at

Panama. The United States sloop-of-war Cyane is

daily expected there from Acapulro. The Britisii

war-ship Tartar is also in poi't The United States
brig Bainbridge is at Aspinwalll Purser liz^av R.
WooLBSiDox, of Vermont, of tlie Bainbridge, who died
la;t steamer day, was buried on the 26th, in the Mount
Hope Cemetery,' near Aspinwall. Paymaster and
Naval Storekeeper J. 11. Bill entered upon his duties
last week on the fhip Falmouth at Aspinwall.
Tbe steamship Orizaba spoke the United States

sloop-of-war St. Marys off Cape St. Lucas, Oct 27,
bound to Acapulco.
The United States steamer Narragansett was at

Mansaniilo, Mexico, bound for Acapulco on the next
day.
The Orizaba brought $400,000 to Panama from Man-

zanilio. for Europe.
The British steamer Avon is just in at Aspinwall.

The CaptHin reports that the Sumter was at Barba-
dos 22d October.

SOUTH AinERICA.

BlecdOB In Pei'B^Sappreaslon af the Con-

spiracy in BoIiTla A Battle Between L'r-

^Iza and HEitro.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.

Aspinwall, Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1861.

The British mail steamship Bogota, from Tal-

paraiso and Cailao, anchored in the Bay of Panama
this morning. She brings dates from Valparaiso and

Santiago de Chili to Oct IB, and from Cailao and
Lima to Oct 2T. There is no news of Importance.

PERU.
From Peru I learn that the votes for President,

in place of Gen. Castilla, had not all been returned,

bat they foot up, so for as heard from, in favor of Gen.

San Roman.
Oen. EcnNioci and the other persons lately ex-

pelled from Peru by Gen. Castilla, had reached Tul-

cahuano in Chili, and started for Valparaiso.

BOLIVIA.
Dates from La Paez are to the 16tb Oct. The

conspiracy to favor of BsLsti was extensive in its

ramifications, but is suffocated. Man)' arrests have
been made. A peace mission is to be sent to Peru.

CHILI. .

Tills Republic is quiet. The law of amnesty in

favor of political offenders had given great satis-

faction, and caused great rejoicing.

Dob Joss Masia LntAats, of Valparaiso, a very

distinguished politician, was dead.

ABGENTINIS CONFEDERATION.
The Confederates had 30,000 men in the field-

Buenos Ayres, it is said, has less, and in a demoral-

ized condition. A batUe took place on the 18th

of September, between Ukquisa, of the Confederates,

and Gen. Mnas, of tbe Buenos Ajrrean forces. It

appears to Iiave been a drawn battle, but reports vary.

It is reported tlial Miiaa occupies Rosario.

AFFAIK8 AT TArPARAISO.

Baalaeas Preapecter-Charcea Acalast aitala*

ter Bi(ler The Railway t* Saattxa.
Correspondence oftko NttD'York Times,

Valfaxaiso, Thursday, Oct. 17, 1861.

There is reason to think tliis country may now
enjoy a period of quiet Ttie new President has

taken bis seat for five years. There is little doubt he

will be reelected for five yeara more.
Business is reviving somewhat. But during tiie last

fortnight another heavy failure has been announced,
that of Nicholas Gatica for $800,000.

This day, Capt.^Joitru Jasvbin, of the brig roifn-

sCTuf Jones, Is out with'a letter, over his own name, in

the Mtrcurio newspaper, in which he makes strung

charges against x-Miuister BiaLU and Ex-Vice-

Consul Rtckman. He says :

" I had been wronged of my raoncvs, and been de-

ceived in the roost outrageous manner, both by Mr.
IlioisB and by Mr. G. W. Rycxvah, the two parties
with whom I sought protoctlon, after I abandoneathe

brig and cargo to tlie Government of Chili."

There has been some wickedness practised in this

business. Jahvbin states that
"
being mforined that

BiOLiK holds some document with his (J's) name at-

tached, vfritten with the object of cleartag him, Bia*

Laa, from past actions in relation to the brig, he will

declare (hat such dSeuinent is falsa <nd without (oua

datkm." At the same time hw avers that ha haa "aUa
a sAsrt(mu lieanraquested by^.Bisiaa to sign aalnl-

lat document He adds :
** T1k'< parties with whom I

mught protection failed in accoKiplishing their ob-

ject which waa to obtain a large sunc of money."
This brig was laden with arms, beinglng to one

Jahsi, MnsPBT, of New-York. Because^ the close

watch kept on her by the authorities In the Uet rebel-

lion, the Captain threw her upon the hands of the

Chilian Government Mr. Biolib then made a huge
claim for ibe brig and cargo. B at findhtg nothingcouJd
be gained In that direction, jAKVsiN,by advlc*. tomed
State's evidence, aad showed tliat arms and car-

tridges had been landed for the Insttrgents, *c. For
this, report says, $10,000 were paid by the CliliiaD

Government Janvbih, and a man named Heswa, re-

ceived each one-fourth of the amount, while theother
two-fourths went bito the bands of the two dignitaries
named in tbe above-mentioned letter.

iANTBia states to-day to the letter referred [to tha*
he has " proofs in writbig and otlierwise.'^ 80 the old
maxim about " honest men getting their dues when
rogues fall out," may hava one more exemplification
There lias been enough in this traiisactlon,from fira'

to last, to make every American hang ills head in dis-

gust and shame. .

The railway to Santiago is now going forward un-
der Maioo's contract, with most masterly activity.

There Is ample employment for great numbers of

persons in all ranlu of'labor. Confidence appeirrs to

be generally felt that Msioas is the man who can and
will accomplish the work.
Rev. Naiianiil P. OtLsaar, who waa stationed last

year at CaDao, is now In this country. Ha has just

gone tn SantUgo, aad will attempt to organize a con-

gregation there.

Rev. J. A. SwAifST, seamen's chaplain for the Chln-
eba Islands, has been compelled to sell the hulk
which he had purchased to take thither from Cailao.

Whether he will succeed in oceapying the post at the
Islands is now uncertain.
On the 2d, the American bark BetseTia arrived from

Boston.
On the 5th, the American scluxmer Matthew Yasser,

3S days from Tahiti.
On the Sth, the Americas bark Hugh Birkhead, 08

days from Baltimore.
British ship Mendoza sailed to-day for LiverpOOL
Excliange on the United States is 16 per cent at SO

days; SOUTIT PACIFIC.

Depamra of the l^teaBaUp Canatltatloa.

The new ocean steamsliip Constitution, which
has just been completed for the Pacific Mail Steam,

ship Company, and intended for the passenger traffic

between Panama and San Francisco, leaves to-day at

noon, for Boston, from her anchorage opposite Canal-

street She lias been chartered by (}eii. Butlbb to

convey a portion of his Dlvteion from Boston to

some, as yet, unimown point on tlie Southern Coast
Her great capacity and, at the same time, her moder-
ate draft of water when loadedr render her one of

the most desirable steamers afloat tor transport ser-

vice. She will probably accommodate comfortably
more passengers than any .'!hip of equal tonnage
which has ever been constructed in this country. By
the use of her Sewell's condenser a patent arrange-
ment over 30,000 gallons of fresh water daily can t>e

made from salt water while lying in port. Be'sides

her wheel condenser, she has a Normanby apparatus
of large condensmg capacity. Her tanks hold ovei

20,000 gallons. The ship is 3S0 feet to length, over

all, 45 feet breadth of beam, not including paddle-
boxes ; 32 feet depth of hold and 40 feet deep from
upper deck. Her engines were put in at the Novelty
Works, under the supervision of Mr. Evkbbtt, and is
a master-Diece of work. The walking-bpam weighs
30 tons. The cylinder is 105 inches in diameter, and
stroke of piston 12 feet. Diameter of air-pump
4 feet 10 inches. Stroke, 6 feet Diameter of
circulating pump 4 feet 2 inches, stroke 4 feet 9
inches. She nas4 main boilers-of 32 feet length and
13 feet 3 inches in diameter. There are also 4 single
return boilers of 40 inches diameter, and one auxilia-

ry boiler to drive the donkey-engine, giving her very
great boiler capacity. The diameter of shaft is ^ .

inches, and diameter of paddle-wheels 40 feet out-
side of buckeU>. She is in command of Capt
Fletchbe, one ol the most experienced and popular
of commanders, her engineer being Mr. Vandkebixs,
long and favorably knoivn in ocean steamship ser-
vice. During the trial trip on Thursday the maclfc^
ry worked with the greatest ease, and gave entiretrot
isfaction. She attained 14 revolutions with 20 pounds'
of steam. The Constitution was built by Wa. H.
Webb, from models and plans by Capt. Skiddt, who
superintended her construction from the laying of the
keel to her launching, assisted by Capt. Allsn Mo-
Lanx. '

The Ijarceat and Bear l^itr llCapa.
Beaufobt,

'

Hilton Rcad,
Post Botal,

Bull Bat,
PlXXVILLB,

CDHSSBLAas OAr,
EdWakss' Firbt,

and ail other points made noted by the war, are found
PLAINLY MAKKiiO

on
H. H. LLOTD & CO.'S LARGB

133x44 inches)
NEW MAI' or 'IHE

BORDER AND SOUTHERN STATES.
Spc]men copies mailed, prepaid, for 25 cents,
jlsent^ wanted to sfll this and many other

MAPS AND CHARTS FOB THE TIMES.
Address

H. H. LLOTD A CO.,
No. 25 Howard-st, New-Torh.

8rt Felt Hats fl>r CimtlemeB's Wear.
Public approval of my t-tlorts as a hatter, in this dopart-
ment of batting, to supply the lightest negligent hat for
gcntlemeo'i wear ata low cost, fitr many years past, led
me to test the finest furs, ia order to obtain a superior
quality and tint of color .mi ite>t tomy retail or special sales.
Id announcine thede beautiful and comfoVtablc fabrics, 1

deem itdueto my.yelf ti> ::tat^ thatl am the onlysorihat.
maoufactursr who retail:^ in the City of New- York, and
consequently I can afford to srli, and do sell, a t>etter and
finer article at a less pri<;e tb&n is asked in Broadway.
Gentlemeo will do well to rail and examine before pur-
chasing eI?owIiere. N. KSI'KN'ScHEiO, Manufacturerof
Gents' Hats, No. 1J8 Nai<9att-st.

9 ^~"~~'~

Fowle's File and Hnmor Care.~A SUP.E
cure for bleeding, blind and itcliing piles, scrofula, salt
rheum, and diseases of ^e skin. One bottle warranted Co
cure in all cases ; if not^alcrs are particul'dfly requested
to refund the money. Only five bottles in a thou^ud
retarned, and thei^e were confirmed fistula. Hundreds of
letters and certificates are now in the proprietor's posses-
sion, which can be seen upon application. Send for cir-

cular. Preparedby HENRY I>. FOWLK, Chemist No.
;i Prince-st, Boston. Sold by HEGEMAN k CO.,
Broadway, and all druggists. Oertiflcates with each
bottle. Price $1 per bottle.

Cash
PAID roa
RAGS.

CANVAS, BAGOINO, BOPB,
AND ALL OTHCa KINDS OS

PAPER-MAKERS' STOCK,

No. 58 Clitr-st,
New-York.

Bast Baeks far Ballday ProaThe Bast Baeks far Ballday FTeaaata.
Bekudfiillr Iwund BNQLISU smLES, ulnTED
STATES tPlSCOPAL PBAYER BOOKS, CHURCH
SERVICES, Ac, In endless' variety of bUm and pnoe.
PHtiTOOBAPUIC Al.BUJlS In elegant styles.

EYRB t aPOTOSWOOUB.
No. S2S Broadway, New-lTork.

Tmeaea. MARSH A CO.'S RADICAL CURB
TRUSS. No. 2 Vese.v-st. All kinds ot Trasses, Support-
ers, (MiUtary Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters
combined,) Elastic Stockings and Mechanical appliaaces
or Deformities. A female attends ladies.

A Saleadld .tssartinent of Genta* Waal and
Silk Undergarasents for Winter wear, army, navy kad

knit wool Jackets, aa also acomplete
variety of line shirts, collars, hosiery, gloves, s^rfS, ties," SILLECK A CO.,

corner of Fnieon and WilUam sts.

traveling Shirts,
variety of line st

Ac, at retail, by

Imoieaaa Stack af Sable Fara'at Whlta>a>
No.lMBROAD'ff^AY.dbposlte St Paul's Church, from
the LARGEST FUR MOUSES in this City, which most
and will be sold at u low flgurs to close a large oonsign-
ment.

Brldaawater Faint.
Tested 11 years, water and fireproof, silica and iron, iads-
struotlble. DspOt No. 74 Maiden-lane.

VI. W. BETTS, Oeaeral Agesl.

Chemist aad Anatheearyi Soatli-
th-av. and Wth-Bt.-Scdicinea wamated

strictly pure, and dispensed with tbe utioost oars.

CanphelU \^u\
west corner of 8th-av. i

MARRIED.
HOBA TANsxavooar. In this City , on Tbiirsday, Nov." " " - -

5,
. ._ Habkibv LoniSA. daurhtAr of T

voort, EiO.
of Cuba, to Habbixt Louisa, daughter

roAOUIN 1

Of P. U. Vander-

Casbsnas Wxbstsx. In this City, on Thursday,
Kov. 14, AhbhosiodxCabbbnast Roasao, of Havana,
Cuba, to JosxFHiNB O.B.,' daughter of Daniel A. Web-
ster, Esq., of this City.

DIED.
BiBD. In this City, on'^'Fridar, Nov. 16, Wb-liam B-

Bisn, la the 64th year of his age. .. ...
The friends of the family are Invited to attend ids

funeral, from his late residence. No. W East Uth-st, OB
Uonilay next, at 2 o'ckick P. M., without further notice.

Dorouii. In tills City, on Iriday evening. Nov.JS,
Janx Rkbxooa, wife of Samuel G. Doagbty. and daughter
ol the late Richard P. Hart, ot Troy. NT Y.
Her remains will be taken to Oakwood Cemetery, at

Troy, for interment. . ,. ,

Kannedt. Inthis City, on Wednesday, Nov. IS, sud-
denly, John KxNKiJir, intheSttbyeaTofidsajie.
Ihe relatives sndtriendaot tbe famUyare raspeotfally

invited to attend hia tuneral, from his late ceiideaoe, No.
113 West2Mh-st.,tbis (Saturday) altemooD.ati e'clook,
without further iuvitatioo. His lamaisi wilt ba lakaa to

Cypress Hills foe Interment,
FoBBBs. in StM City, on Thnraday, Kev. U.at thers-

sMencs of hia son-in-law, Bobsct Stuires, n., Jeu Oh

^ arfflWtakea la Syiacase.Il! T., tn lator-

taoamr. lBlirifCligr,eB TrMsy, Nov. K DnoAW
TaoBiaa, a aatiT* tfnrtksbint 8ei;tu^,.J^w^^
HisraiaUTa* aad Meads ais napaotiuir iS^m^TS:

lead bis laasni. aailtoBdnr, Nor. u. at 10 o'oloS^AM
from his late lestdBDoeTNe. 4*1 CSeer- '^^-*'
farther iavltatlaB.
SiAHAV. On Friday afternoon, Nav. U, CbablxsH.

SxAiTAa, Harl-Osteniot.
Notice of imieral In Monday momlnr pspers.
Htbi. In BrooUya, on Tbnreday, Nov. 14, Eureiau

8.,daBghterorisaaaaadMary B. Hyde, aged years, T

raoaths and as days , ...
The retetlvesaad Mends ot tbe fbadlr arBiavitedto

attend her ltaneral,oB Sanday, at a o'oloek. torn the resi-
dence of bar parents, oonier ct Clark and Hsaiy ata.

BAaaows. In Brooklyn, oa ThniBdaj^aveBlac, Nov.
14, eoBBBT, lofimt son of Wlillaa H. and Fanny B. Bar-
rows, aged 3 months.
The &neral willtAe place from tbe resideaesot his

Mrenta.tfo.4Facifle-st.,on Sanday, the ITthiost., at

Con. laBroeUm.onThBradar, Nor. 14, AioasoDa
Wolf CoiT, son of William A. Coit aged SO year*.
His friends aad acanaintasces, aad those of his fstber,

are respecttolly Invited'to-attend bis fhoeral. turn lbs re-
sidence ottbelatter. No: 3eo Atlantie-Bt, Brooklyn, oa
Snaday. the ITth Inst., st2 o'ctock P. M.
DsLaoinoo. In BroeUya, oa Friday morning, Nov. H,

at her residence in Delmonice-plaec, Mrs. CATBAaiaa
DxLaoNTOo, Widow c( tbe Ute Peter A, Delmonteo, In the
TotbTssrotberue.
Friends of theftmlly sfCiespestlaHy invited to attend

her faaeral, at St. Patrick's Cathedral. New-York, en
Sunday, the ITtb Inst., at 3 o'oloek,
RusT^In Brooklyn, on Fridsy, Nor. U, Joaa Rust.

Jr.. in the TOth year ofhis age.
His relatives and tnends- are nspeetfblly tovlted

to- attend his ftaneral, on Snnday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, tram his late residence, corasrof Clinton and
JoralemoD ate.
Paics. Ia Brooklyn. Edbuns A. PaioSrlafuit son of

Henry and Ellia Price, aged T weeks.
Tbe relatives and friends of Uie family are Invited to

attend her fimeral, on Sanday, the ITtb, at 1 o'clock P.
M.. fnim No. 158 Clermont-av.
_Wbitnbv. In WilUamabnTgh; on Thoraday, Nov. 14,
WiLUAH A. Whithiv, in the 3ibI year ofhis axe.
The bmeral will Uk place this (Saturday I alleraeon,

at 3 o'cloeb, at bis residence. No. 982d-st, WBliamsbnrgh.
BelatlvcBBBd Mends are invited te'UtendrWttboat fUr-
tiier notiee.
PiTTiT.^In Hempitead. L. I., onr nmradar, Nov. 14.

slier a lingering ilineu, JiNKini A., wife ofJohn Pettit,
aged 43 years.
The relatives and friends are respectfally Invited to at-

tend her fmieial, on Sanday, the 17th init., at 1 P.M.,
from her lateresideace, Hempstead, L. I., without farther
notice.
GairriH. In Vienna, Aostria, on Sataiday,. Oct. at.

CbaklssF. GairriN. Bonof the late Francis Griffia, of
New-York, ia tfae33d year of his age.

OFFICUL DRAWINOS OF MCBBAT.KDDTkCO.'
KBNTVCK-T AMD RUSSOVBI' 8TATB

IrflTTBKIES.
EBBTUOXr. BzTBA CLASS S95. Nor. IS, IML

7, 53, 44, 66, 3,> 13, 75, 74, 77, 33, 70,. 67, 32.

KnTUOKT, Class I6...-Nov. u, ksl
74, 22, 31, 63, 9, 17, 1, 41, 18, 32, 27, liS.

Clrealats tent free of charge by addrsssing either to
MURRAY, EDDY k CO,
Covingten, Ky.,orSt Louis. Mo.

TfIQHI.Y IBCPORTANT TO HIOTHBRIS.
Mrs. WINSLOW, an experieoeed nurse and fliawls

physician, liaa a Soothing Syrup fbr children teething

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, b^tott-

enlngthegums, reducing all inflammation will allay all

pain, and isisure to'regalate the bowels. Depend opon

it mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and relief aad

health to yoar inilsnts. Penectly safe In all cases.

Millions of bottles are sold every year in the Cnited

States. It Is an old and well-tried remedy

George A. Fowler, of Gailford, writes undei' date ef

June 12. IMS :

Permit me to say to yoa,thAt Mrs.WINSLOWSSOOTH-
ING SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with me since
mycustomers have ascertained its merits. This is the
flrsttime.ina thirty-five years' drag business, that I

have indorsed amedlcine for intrinsic good qualities. I
never before this wrote a recommendation of any patent
medicine. I know not what its composition is. bat I be-
lieve It is perfectly harmless and safe. I know it gives
the greatest satisfaction to parente and norses, aifording
reliefand qutetade, withoutany unpleasant effects attend-

ing ite ase. Years, respectfully,

, GEORGSr A. FOWLER.

Mothers ! Mothers ! f Mothers ! ! I An old nuise fbr

children. Don't fall to procure Mtr. WIKSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRrr for Children Teething. It hu ne
equal on eartlL IVkuuther who lissevertried]

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let her child pass

through the distressing and critical period of .teething
without the aid of this tovaloable preparation. Iftifte and
health can be estimated by dollars and cents, it Is worth
Ite weight in gold.

MiHions of bottles are sold every j-ear in the Cnltcd

Stotet. Itisanoldand well-tried remedy.

David Hitler, ot Clarence, New-York, writes, under
dateof Jane 13. I860:

We have a child three months old, which haa screamed
almost incessantly with a spasmodic affection of the bov-
els. so that we had despaired of ever raising it . Its stom-
ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every symp-
tom waa unfavorable, until we obtsined a bottle of tbe
SOOTHIXO SYRCrr, which acted like a charm. It Im-
mediately became quiet, and now manifests every symp-
tom of improvement and comfort It Is' now *a good as
a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems entirely
well. All of which we ascribe to the use of URS. WINS-
LbWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Yours, i^spectfully,

DAVID MILLER.

We have spoken of this Syrup for the benefit of our
readers who are parente. We know Its good value, and
have experienced some of the rich blessings which result

from its use. Mrs. Wmslow is no quack, but a woman of

long experience as a nurse and female physician.

"i am happy to be able to certify to the efllciency of

Mrs. Winslotv's Soothing Syrup, and to the truth (rf

\i\Kk it is represented to accomplish. Having' a little boy
culfcring greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at

night by his cria would not jKrmit any of the family
to do 30, 1 purchased a bottle of the Soothing ^yrup. Its

effect upon him was like magic \ he aoou went to sleep,
and all pain and nervousness di,iappeared. We have hud
no trouble with hhn since, and the little fellow rill pass
through with comfort the excruciating process oftoething,
by the sole aid of Mrs- Winslow's Sootliiug Syrup. very
mother who regards the health and life ot her children,
should possess it MRS. H. A. A1.GNR.
LowxLL, Mass.

BawAxx or Coumarxiia anb Ihitations

None genuine onl^ the fiio-simile ot CURTIS A PER-

KINS, New-York, is on the oatelde wrapper.

Sold by Druggiste throughout the world.

Prtooipsl Office, No. 13 CEDAB-ST., NEW-TORK.
Price only 2ft oente per bottle.

OaixNWiCB, N. J., Aog. 7, 1881.

Messrs. John I. Brmtm ^ Son, Boston, Mass. :

DXAB Sixs : I have beea using yoar " Bronchial
Troches

"
for a year or two. 1 find them to answer an

excellent porpose. They have frequently proved a great
relief to me when annoyed with dryness ot the throat

and hnskineas of voice. I have no doubt ^ey ate quite
aa vahiable to public speakers as MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRCP is for chUdren.

I at least have been soothed and comforted In tbe use of

them. I can heartily recommeiid them.

(Signed,) ,. J. Rl PLITT,
Pastor KTangelical Lutheran Chnrolt

tSSMmmtgttiasam

jPffiW^BOOKS.
OHABLBe^BJULDE^'eRiATlHOV

Trfg SENSATION BOOK OF THE YBAB.
MORE THAN SIX THOUSAND ALKEADT aOfJ*.

klGHTH EDITION PBINTIKG.
HB CI.OI8TBK AND THB HBAKTBi

oa,
MAID, WIFB AND WIDOW.

A MATTER-OF-FACT FICTION,

charle" READE.
*" White u'^.^,55^''; ."Nevertoo Latetoe*-"" "es. Love me Little, Love me Long," Ssu
Large setovo, clott bound, price i as ; ,na ,

oaversrPrieeTteeato.
"" '".

BBABr I> A 'Bw aarvi

.

Gas

A tBOOKB XDITIew

THB LDi'B AND WBirUTOt
6IK. NATHANIEL LYON.

_ with steel portia*. Pries ti
The first edItloB of this sessoa^s work has bm en-

titelyexbaBsted,aad a seeood- te^aw npMIr nm,.
tbrottgbthep rew. -

It isa book for efeeyaoe to read at thus Terr time. A
complete blograidky aad satai pictoitf' or that giaat
patriot, what BobfiF la dtfnes f hw'aadHbsiy.

[sePeB^aad
ef yfSorby

.These books am toM by all btekbaksdle9 aad wfOba

MIMTARY.
'nSSCTHB TOLUNTEKK BNQINBBB'

BtHT>
"Sy i^' THT SEAT OF WAB,CoL EBWiaa W. Siaxiuv eiit.-CoI. jlnt Ft muk_ ,. . Maior iUcBABD Bon,

pajof thetoldiectto
Sir

beoimb:
Pepartotei
ENTTwhiwhicb

[17) SEVENTEEN DOLLASS (17) PER MONTH.A few atera riggers, bOat^Bnfldeti, ship-ear*
pontonierSr MaeksraithSj mtners. Peppers, loinb
machinists, rackaisB, voeeltMaMit r

"

railroaders wlU be received.
None bnt healthy and competoatweAmen aaed aitli.
Recmite are OBder pay, mastered iatottrvice, aadSa-

Bished with qoarters and ratloas at soee.
Faaiiliea are taken care of by the aotherlties.
Bndqaarterscorner Chatham'aadChaaAets sis.. >-

York.
A few competent men, borse-shoecs, er aien siiiiisliwasj

t?SSre*/,,W!CW""' '^ recefved in tbe "PAB-
KOTT BATTERT"efsix rilledcaansn, Biiiiiiiliiil br Mat
RJP. PARBOTT, of tbe Wast Point Faaadiy-JAIOSK
SMITH, Captain.
Enlistment tor three years, or darl^ tbe war.

TO OMAISSieNED BaiilVART COK-"
FANIB8.

Two fall compoales can now he letelvd fas tbeTweMlk-
Begiinent. New-York Volanteeis.comaaoed by aaa.
This regiment baa been reduced In noadiers by tbe difr-

charge of men whs were mastered into tbe serrlee few
only three months; bat tbe regiment is iaasoond aad -

prosperous conditioB. and is attached to Sea. Wata-
worth's Brigade, stotioncd on Upton's HHL Tiniaia, ia
the advance of tbe army of tbe Potomao.

It is believed that this (set will present a strong iodnee-
ment to officers and men, who are desirous of entering at
once Into active aerviee.
Inqniries in regard to theoondition of the

tie made ofGen. McDowell or Gen. Wadswortb.
Communications may he addressed to me at T

ton, D.C. R.M. RICHARBSON.
Lieutenant-Colonel Twelfth N. Y. Y., CommandlBg.

I9HT CATAIjRT. THE FIRST REaiBUT
United States Laocera. ^hicb is organisiu; In tbis

City, is rapidly filling up. Col Snolinski, to when ia
totnisted tlia<brmatien of It by the War niiailiinl. it a

bssssvad U rveteran of mgb military attainmente ,

Polish, French aad English service, and is kvaraMy
i '^aon to the miBtory circles of those eoimtries. Vh*

beadquarteiB of the r^;imeot is tbe War Defactmaaik
Washington, D. C, a branch of which Is at No. 1 PaAr

f'laee,
comer of Broadway, New-York, la charge of aea-

ogAdjutent Lieutenant P. E. McTlghe, to Wham aK
coBimanicatlons on the bastoess ottbe regliaaat tkem tha
loyal States are to be addressed. OentleBua wtehlat *a
raise companies of 45 men each will reoeive Flirt tlsa
tenancy, and in similar grade to the loweat Boa-<
sion. Priv -- --....

maayindui .

Pay for privates, $14 a Bsontb.

rivates ambitioas of military honors 1

[ indueementi, and gaaranleed speedy 1

. nmpleted. Col. 8. M. Elliott tovites parts <
talions and companies desirons to unite, and fbrmttM
third r^ment in the Cam^n BlgUand Briftde, toa-
Ply to Major A. C. Castle,
w askington-sqaare.

tie, Headqaarters Ne. Ml *

THE BfEIHBERS OF THE TOUNa WMtPm
NATIONAL UNION CLUB, ofwhich tbe late Cat*.

H. H. Aldzb. of theTammany Regiment, was llBUttaaj .

are requested to meet at tbe Sevens Beglment Aisbbij.
this SATURDAY, at 134 P. M.. to attend his fnaB<8C
his remains liaviog arrived fills morning.

POLITICAL;^^ _^
S"

IXTH^LDERIHANIC J>ISTlUOV-DKK>
CKATIC REPUBLICAN REGULAB NOMINA-

riON, At a meeting of the Ckmventian for tUs DisMtk
held.at Kunts's Hotel. Nos. 77 and 79 Etsez-st... Nav. ti
ISSI. JAMES REED was duly nominated (or fHitiiaaa
of the Sixth Aldermanic Dintrict.

JAMES CARTY, of the XIFth Ward. CfaalrmaB.
CLiaxNT FoSDiCK, of the XYIIth Ward, Secretaiy.

TKNTH AI1DER3IAKIC DltTHICT^AT A .

meeting of tbe Kepablican ComuitCte of tbe Xtb Al^
dermanic District, held at the Steaben Hoase, ISIh I*ai
vember, 1881. WILLIAM A. SMAI.LEY, of tl XTUA
Ws;-d, was doanimouitly nominated for Aldectnan of Om
Xib District. JOSEPH P. COOPER, Ctarirmaa.
CrarLzs H. Gr.ovxx, Secretery.

TqTH WARD.-ri6TH ALDERMANIC SISTBTfTft
-L *7 Tbe Aldermanic Convention of this District metM
Friday evening, in accordance to the call of the SepoM^
C'lu Central i'onimiltee, and nominatod GEORGM 'K
HARFEL for Alderman.

N. H. BRUNDAGE. Cbalrmaa
John F. LABsn\u. Secretary.

P^KOPI,B'S
UNION NOMINATION. - FOl

follce Justice, TIJrd District, Tlilth and UUi
Wards, _WILLIAM J. BRISLEY.

JAS. WEBB, Chairman.

^r.WlkTsiD..L.,}^-'"-

AMKETINt! OF THE C1TIZE^'S OF TH
Tlh Ward will be held st the Fifth Ward Hotel, a

ner of West Broadway and Frank!in-st., to celebrae
recent splendid victor.v of our armp by the navy at P(

Royal. S. C. Addresses will be made by Gen.
V.tLLBRIDGE and others.

I.ADIS8' eOI.D HDMTING XtATCnXS,
WABRANTIiD,
For $28 each.

At a. G. ALLEN'S. No. 41S Broadway.
One door below Canal-st.

IVOTICE TO OPBRATITES IN THE BL'ILD-

^^ING TRADES. Bricklayers, house-carpenters aad

plasterers may obtato employment in Liverpool, Eng-
land, at the tuUowing rates of wages, vis : Bricklsyais,

SOs. sterling per weak ; housa-i:arpenters. 26s. to Ms.

sterling per week ; pUsterers. 38i. sterling per week;

KINDIiINOWOOD, O.AK AND PINB'.
'

At 20 cents for 10 or more Boxes.
KNOTS AND ENDS AT 17 CENTS.

Wood by the Load and Cord kt very tow rates.

Address V. COLLI^'S,
(bototSast01||id.

ARMY CONTRACTORS AND SVTI<1BS
can have transportation furnished to all paste the

West by toe
^^^^g EXPRESS COMPANY.

In connection witb regular fast expresses, we .^.
pared to receipt for goods by foor-day and slx-d^
at low rates. For further information, apply at ou c

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPfWT, No

we pre-

... ,
W Unes,

irmaUon. apply at our office.
KNT, No. I Broadway.

JOHN HOOPER Sc CO.,

CITY AND COUNTRY ADTERTISING AOENT^
No. 41 Park-row, New-York,

Kew-York-nlu Building.

J. B. A Co. are InBarting advertlsemente la al Ns*i>

papers pablished in the United States aad BWM fia-

vtoces. A careful selection of tapers is mads, adagttd(a -

any Imsiness, and tlie AovxansiNS Is dsae la tia bai|

possible manner, saving time, troable aad ezpeass ta Ibdu
advertiser. MsaoaANts, BANiaas, Baoaaas. 81 ! dWll
and Railxoab Aoxnts. and business amngeaesally.wtifc

Ing to extend thsir trade, are respectfully tovitsd to eaB.
at the olBee, No. 41 Park-tow, and evamlne paisis aad.

prices.

Nearl.v all newspapers pablished throogboat tbs eoaar<

try are received and filed at this olBoe.

RxixxiNCXt. Messrs. H. J. Raymond A Co. pob-
Ilahers of tba New-York Times, aad the publisher* of the .

leading aswspapers ihrooghoat United

ADAAIS
EXPRESS COUPANT'S

ARHYJiNp SUTLERS' EXPRESS,
For Washington, Annapnils, Fortress Monroe, Bateecas,
and all other pointe where troops are stetioned.leaves
offlce No. t Broadway at 12:30 A. M., E P. M. and t P. M.
Packages fbr soldiers taken for half-price. Donation
blankete for the army, when directed to a United States
Quartermaster, will be carried free.

ADAM8 BXPBESS COMPANY. No. I Broadway.

INDU8TRIAI.
EXHIBITION IK I,ONDON>

IK2. Feraons intending to enter articles br exhibition,
are advised that their entries can be raoiie with JUSEPH
E. HOLMES, No. 61 Canal-st., New-Ywk, who has been
aathoriied to receive entries, and has l>een furnished with
the neoeflsarypaperstobe executed. andwho wni transmit
all applications promptly to tha Cammissiooer* for their
approval. It is very ttnporteDl that entries be made with-
out deIay^lnordeijh>holBjtaefcwi^^

POST-OFFICB
NOVICE. TUB MAILS FOR

Europe, I'liSo'dthamptoa aad Hambnrgb, per United
Btotes steamer^^OBUSSIA, and for ^relaod, via Queens.

THCRSTON'S TOOTl* FWDB
FOB WHITE TEETH, SWEET BBSATH, HKALTHT

GUMS AND RUBY LIPS,

IsacknowledgedbyaUwboussltttaabeat OBMTmfOB,.
InthewerlA Tbe surest teat Is, tbat it is InratltNy !>
commended by every ooe who kaosraite valas. MeaJ^
rents par bottle. (WUllastayaar.) SoldbyaBthtOta^
gists, and by tbs exclosive pteptietora, F. C. WBLUB Bit

CO., No. 116 Franklin-st. .

eOTEKNOOBMT DISPATCB..
FAST VBKIGHt UNB /FROM NEW-TOKK TO WASHINOTON. '

TIA aABUSBSaaH. _ _.
ALL RAIL..WITHOUT CBAN6B OF CABS.

On and after Monday, Nor. IS. this Csmpa^ .'SLS'I
oelve andtranoti maBitioas ofwariOovamaiBaMMgk
SuUets'appUcsanthearmy.abd mWraHanatas ffalgMi

j
at lew raSs. witheat break of bulk-

,

A misson^er will be
each iratH,ionter tot
Spaoial caatraotefor c

Freight received only at tbe d4p jt tbs CsalsalBaf^
road oTNew-Jersey . Pier NO. a NtbBvs. ItgbMS^
iSoTemment Dt4ateb." Freight iwMtea* ^|Ajt

toSP. M.
Forf

"

at the
York.0

i'D. aoF
(Oftbe Hope Express Co.) Saperuii " ^

I Dteaa 01 ooia-
,

. ^ j
'. be sent through to WasMlgtM'^

tiwMtead^^s
For further information and spselal og

ateaets. laaatoa
j

; the ofliar of the Company, SZj BfO*dwia.Sim-^
ork.orN.S4BPennylvanU-av.,WaiUBBtonCIy.

town, per tbe KiTT OF
oOca oa SAWB^T. tbe u

^&i^i<i!SsS'*^
i^-n,'-^ .

'.?=35Tjc*r^;

?sa*iB,:iSS3g^-

ORK, will close at this
iimttMBtlOM A. U.
> (4< itOSt rjHiKMitab

, "~A "et-j

WEDOING_CARDS;

* . .ij to aI ,Ak*
I BtMi*T, It.J- .,_

WOMiSl^S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATK)*'. N Y.
No. 10 Cooper Union, 3cl-v.

BKOOKI.^'N
YOUNG -MEN'S CHalSTIAK

ASSOCIATION^^^^^ S. mCKTSSOH

Bitbceals.
14, B(

i-sL^BHiitm ttdfea
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FROM CANADA.

*h Cli>l Btarm la tko St. !>
Yufcoo CaptnlD Rniw Into S>"1P S"l'-

pased to httTio Ariin on Board for the C.

8. A.-Te iBtorcoIoBinl Rllroad-Sece.

rlODlMs BBd Bleamers In Canada.

t!TTVV<mdctut 0/ tke New- York Taut.

QoiBic, Sunday, Not. 10, 1881.

The storm of Intt week, from which tha Amer-

ican 'Vmada seems to have so prOTidentially escaped,

kas <tone a gieat deal of damage on the St. Lawrence,

fviiich we only received news yesterday. Six ships

and ele^ schooners are known to hare foundered

iK the Gulf, and on one of these wrecks fifteen lives

>re lost. This was on the Ancient Mariner, Capt.
^ohhson, from Montreal for London, with a cargo of

vtaeat and flour. The Aurora is the only other lost

aklp whose name we know.
A very extraordinary story IsMd toy ttie crew of the

Marm Kia;, of Glasgow, a vessel which arrived here

ycaterday morning. Her 1< 4iows tliat, on the ISth

f October, aha wm run into, ^tesignedty, while in tie

Mak Channel, on ber way from Liverpool to Quebec,

ky the Anerlcan ship Krrts;noutli. She was first

track amlddiips, and tJion again jnst in front of the

eiauat shrouds, -doing conaiJerabie damage to

bulwarks. The Portsmoutk did not aeem to be

achduBied. After the collision no oommunica-

ftn was had between the ships, but the crew of the

.Worm King Imagine that the American ship ran into

tem with the intention of sinking them, mistaking

lelr ship for another of the same name which left

Uveipool for the Southern States, with a cargo of

nn* and ammunition. The story seems to m un-

4ttely, but there Is some mystery about the affair,

-whioh will only be-cleared up when we bear from t)ie

J^lnniHttk. At any rate. It seems that a Storm King
4U leave Liverpool with warlike stores for the

. . . A.

IFhree vessels have lately came into port with wai^

<Ilke stores for the British Government. One of them,
tiM Conway, from London, had Jiftem tkoutandjive

>aa<iii(Jiiiiii In of gunpowder on board. The Great

Aralatattooght the largest cargo of warstuffs ever

landed here. The Eating Grove also brought a lot,

mad .the steamship Jura landed a quantity of stores for

aar garrison. The soldiers have been kept busy haul-

lag guns and ammunition up the hiil into the citadel.

In a few days, however, our harbor will be closed by

Ice the first good fall of snow happened yesterday

aadtkenQuebec, and, indeed, tlie whole of Canada,

will be dependent on Portland, Boston SB New-York

as seaports. ,

It is to get a railroad all through British Territory

1o the Atlantic that the Intercolonial Line from Halifax

to Quebec is projected. Hon. Mr. Van RaoaKNU., from

Ike Province, Hon. Mr. Hows, from Nova Scotia^ and

on.IIr. KiLLT, from New-Brunswick, have just gone

lSngland to endeavor to get the British Government

to offer a guarantee of 80,000 per aimum for the con-

miction of the work. The prevailing impression

kere is, that the British Government will grant the

abeidy, not so much to make
'

the Colonies inde-

pendent of the States, as to assist the English share-

balder* of the Grand Trunk Railway, whose property

would be' benefited, Mr. Witkih, the managing
Commissioner.thinks, 20 per cent, by the construction

of the extension to Halifax.

Tliat, however, is in the future. It will be pleasing
tor your readers to reflect that from the i!^ inst., fo'r

ftve months to come, there will be no necessity for

Mr. SawAxn's agents watching the Canadian frontier

toprevent secessionists slipping out and in, as they

andoubtedly have been in the habit of doing. Mr.

Waxd, you may remember, late your Minister to

Coina, is the most distmguished Soutlicrn emissary
who has come this way that 1 know of. He and two
friends managed to make their way up the Mis.isf=ippi

Valley and across into Canada, in spite of thevigil-
ance of the Government agents. They had letters to

Influential people, bankers and others, in^ London,
from Ur. lirrz&soa Davis, Mr. ScitrBiiKS, and others.

At least as they said, but, curiously enough, the letteri

wert not signed : they said as a precautionaty measure
to prevent any legal evidence from being made avail-

able against them if they had been caugiit. They left

here a month ago. We have very few secessionists
Acre now ; the climate being too cold for Southern
constitutions. There are'a great many in the cities

west of this.

Lord MoNcx, our new Governor-General, is mailing
Mmself very popular one really hardly knows how.
He and Lady Mohce are holding leveet and drawiug-
vooms, and keeping up a vice-regal court in style.

THE I.AWS AND USAUSS OF WAR.

VMrd I.corare ofFrancin I.ieber> IjI..D.. Fto-
ftaaar af Falltlcal Economy In Colnuibla

GoIIese.

Having exainmed the opinions entertained

against war in a historical point of view, I propose
now to examine the chief objections to war as tu their

Intrinsic merit.

^Vs to a definition ofwar, it will suffice for Ihe present

if I say that war is a protracted state of hostility be-

tween large masses. This Isan absolute definition. I

aannot say how long the hostility must be continued,

or how large the masses, but you do not call, except

ignratlvely, any hostility between two families, or a

slot in the street, or where the numbers are very infe-

xtar, a war.

Now, as to the objections In point of puUiical econ-

omy, of religion, and of morality.

FIEST OP POLITICAL KEOSOMT.
Dr. Fkakkun says, in some passage of his

works, never have people gained s much by

aay war as they have lost by the expenses of the

war, therefore war was foolish and should be

done away with. But Dr. Frasklix generalized too

quickly from tlie war which had just passed, because,
will itbe maintained that wars in point of wealth are

never productive ? I do not belong to that class of

men who maintain that war, in point of wealth, is bv

no means necessarily a destructive thing. Senator

UcDcmx maintained that if all the materials used
for war were produced wi;hln our own country, so

that the money paid for these articles returned

again to the people, there was no loss. The London

Ttnin, some ten years ago, ma'mtalned that the in-

crease of tlie army w as no loss of wealth, because it

was paid by British money, and the money returned

again to the people. So, within a short time, one of
aur leading papers maintained that it was useless tu

TfTa<t*" that our war was ruinous, because it sets so

such industry in motion. Now this betrays ignor-
aaee of the first principles of political economy.

'

I do
not think that a just war is not destructive yf wealth,
lor every dollar given for war is unproditctively swal-

lowed up as to Immediate proihiction.

In addition to this I would mtiintaln :

Ki-st That wealth, though of the greatest Impor.
tance, is not the chief end of the State; that there is

BO meaner society than that which exists er^i-iusively

for the acquisition of wealth ; justice, fnciloni and

tight, and many other things, stand above wcaitli ; so

tt does not follow that wars must be abandoned be-

cause they are destructive to wealth.
Second That war may be considered In the same

way with regard to wealth 'as ministers and judges of
the courts; tney are not directly productive of wealth,
yet are aids in the production. They give secuiily,
and security advances value. There are four factors
of weath industry, frugality, security and intercom-
munication and without security wealth cannot in-

crease. No country suflers n ore than one that alhiws
continual insult to be put upon it by foreign Powers.

Third But history shows us that,'alniost witlioiit

exception, civil Uoerty and wealth have gone h<ind iji

bnd. It was so in England, in the NcUiurian !s, anil
fa tlie Middle Ages. Look at Greece. The Gr.i!;s
were not only great writers, financiess, arlists. poc:^.
Historians, but they were great merchants : I'ti'-a-iso

liberty develops a self-reliant spirit, and allows it ro
act In different regions. Now, liberty cannot afford
to sheathe the sword for ever, for it would soon rca^t:
to b.; free. Asiatic despotism would soun come and
put a stop to commercial activity, mental and physical

SECOND ^AS TO RELIQION.
As to this I can only say,as an interesting historical

lact, ttiat au Uie fathers of the Church who have
&eatedonthe subject, defended and justified war.
Now these fathers lived at a time when the world
was filled wi:ii the horrors of conTlhual bloodsheJ,
and In order to find sonie spot of peace established
convents, yet all

justilic.l war st. Augustine espe-
cially. So a majority of ih,. Christian teachers at
the present day are for the legality of a juslwar-thenecessltyof repaliing i., tirfe sword when
notldng else will do, to protect our riKliis aEalmt
eouquest, or against tyranny.

*

THIF.D MORALITY.
We are told that war is Immoral, bwiMM. It acts

wUlwut moral means. Now, a thinj; m::v l>c inctii-
cal and not immoral on this ground. A Cimirr is in

, efhinal, yet It is not immoral in Its characloron this

^Tounrt. The question about war is only a subitivi-

^ ion of the more compreliensive question whether we
are to use force at all or not. KANVsars it is wionj^,
b^-'-ause it does not appeal to reason. When the con-
taule catches a man m the ^t, and anplies tlie tticis
> his l)ci.d, although ills an application to his intel-

-ect iti one M!rise, it is not an appeal to Ids reason.
JiAHT Bays war docs not convince. War is not coni-
enceU fo.- ,h)j_ It 1, Jo protect. When a man ai-

Jj}*^*' "(S
and I 8hot him, I do not do it to convince

mat. ll;edef.n.lersof war sometimes fall into an
error by appeiHr.p to the doty to decide whi<:h side

right 01 wrcng ty tijt ,;.n j. Ttey compaie it to

duel. It is not a duel. Vietorr is net always
the side of right The Bible has passages eno
that God does not give victory nocessaillT to w
right side. Ton will find theee passages couecledTB
a liule pamphlet publisbed In ttie time of Cfoxwui^
and lately republbhed here. We want to defend oar-

selves. If a man tries to break into my bouse I try to

get him out. but this does not decide who Is right or

wrong by an appeal to the Almighty to decide. It

comes to this, if physical force is never justlfiabM,

then war, of course, is not advisable. .

It la not pleasant to talk of these things which are m
clear, but we must analyze them, so we can stand on
good ground in our further discussions.

Now when we come to survey the whole field _

history, can we say that wars have always dons W. _
jury to civilization t I w ill mention a Hew battlr^^
The first one 1 will men! ion is the battle of

Marat>:,on,
aboul49a years B.C. Dr. Liisia spoke of the oon:aitlon
of Greece ^t this time, and the tact of the Frsiana
confu.i;,giiiht and left, when thev attacked Greece,
the only civdizcd portion almost la Eurojie, and re-
marked that had Persia been Tictorions. Greece
would have formed a mere provlnee of I^rsla. Look
at the map or globe and imagine the part uncolored,
and you wHl see that thera Is no geographical reason
why Europe ^ould not form a mere appendix to
Asia. Now the vast difference between the two is
from the fact that the Persians were not victorious.
Take the battle of Sena, when the brother of Hahi-

BAt came to sweep over Italy. If the Romans had
not gained that battle, the Carthagenians with their
African civilization would have swept over Italy, and
Rome would have been beaten down, and I believe
that, though Rome has committed many crimes, it has
been in the hands of Providence one of the greatmeans of promoting civilization. If the Carthage-
nians had not been beaten we should have bad no Ro-
man civilization, no Roman literature, no Roman
law, and no Europe dotted all over with Roman
cities. ^
Take a third battle Toun, at the beginning of the

Eighth Century. The Saracens had possessed them-
selves of Spain, and were marching victoriously in
to Gaul, and if tliey had- not been defeated at Tours,
our civillzatii.n would have been lieaten down, and
Gaul would havetieen Saracenic.
Look at the battle of Lepanto, 1571 : all Christianity

V, ould liave failed if Don Jdah had not been victo-
rious.
Look at the battle of Lelpsic, 1813. It is said by

some that it would have been better if Napolkoh had
been victorious ; but If he had been, self-government
would have tieen extirpated ; despotism would have
been established over the whole of Europe. Natolxom
always ssiid: "Everything for the people; nothing by
the people." If he had been victorious, liberty would
have been pressed back to England and would not
have been heard of for a long time.
What would have become of us if England under

William III. had not made a bold stand against Louis
XIV. by arms? The Idea of representative govern-
ment would have been extinguished from all Europe.
I will mention one of the most striking illustrations of
RiQdern times. ,

Count Cavour said in one of his speeches, that there
are always very few ideas that can be seized upon by
all classes ; we often lost those ideas we ought to
seise upon witli all our might, because they are the

very things to raise a nation. He spoke of the na-
tionaiit)- of Italy ; there was nothing so well calcu-
lated to raise the whole Italian mina from a very de-

pressed state as the idea of its nationality. The most
striking instance of this is found in tlie case of Prus-
sia and Gemiauy. There is no one who doubts but
that Germany, and especially Prussia, come in for a
fair share lu the promotion of our general clviliza-

Iton, and Prussia prepared for the struggle in,times
of utmost distress. Kai'oleon leit Prussia in a most
crippled state, after the peace in ISOO, She could only
Keep an army of 40,000 men on foot. She nobly pre-
pared for the great day abolished serfdom, and es- -

tabllshed the great school-system which has served
as a model for other nations. Wiluam III. said, when
it was proposed to establish the University at Berlin,
*'
Yes, that, is right; in order to raise the highest in-

tellectual lite In the nation and resuscitate nationali-

ty,
tlie more we are physically criiniied the more we

should cultivate the intellect of the people." This
was noble for any-one. They had every man drill for
a few month.s, and then only do camp duty twice in a
year. When the lime came for Prussia to rise, she
put 250,000 men in the field everyone .went. I re-

member, when but a small boy, the University build-

ing was entirely vacant all the students and profes-
sors had gone.
May we not hope tliat a similar result may be pro-

duced by our war ; for I suppose we must acknowl-
edge tliat we had more and more approached a state
of things in which wealth was almo.st exclusively
pursued. Earnestness, character, and a true desire
of promoting the most sacred interests of mankind,
had grailHally receded into the background. We had
learned almost to value wealth as the highest object
to be obtained on tliis earth. We may hope that this

war, carried on for such great principles, for such
great and noble ideas, will not remain w ithout a moral
eQ'eci upon ourselves.

I<AW BEPORTS.

liiabllItT of a TrBBtee far the Inaolrencr of
Hia Corparnlion Inaarance After Insol-
Tcncy.

SUPRKMK COCRT GEKEnAL TEEM.
Befoie Joafaces Clerk> SutfaerlAnil mad LeoDAr,!.

Daxid iigilen vs. Sizmuel A. Rollo. This was
an action to make the defendant liable for a loss suf-

fered by the plaintiff in consequence of the insolvency
of an insurance company, of wlilch the defehdantwas
a trustee, the co.-nnlaint alleeini; that it was by reason
of certain w rongful acts committed or allowed by. tlie

defendant, t^t tlie corporation became insolvent
and irresponsible. The complaint did not allege that

the plaintiff was a creditor of the corporation at the
time the wrongful acts complained of were commit-
ted, but thiit he became a creditor subsequently
tliereto.

The deCeniiant demurred, but the Court sustained
Ihe plaintiff's pleading. Appeal was then taken to
tlos branch of the Court, which icsulted in the fol-

lowing opinion^ :

Sutherland J. The complaint purports to contain
two causes of action. The first, second, third, fourth
and fifth clauses of the complaint contain the hrst al-

leged cause of action, and tne sixth clause the second
allegetl cause of action.

I lliink there is a faud mistake in tioth coimts, or in

stating botn alleged causes of action, in thii ; that it

is not alleged, nor does it appear that the plaintiff
was a creuiior of the corporation at the time the

wrongful acts and violations of law complained of
are alleged to have been done or committed.
The theory of tmth counts is, that the wrongful acts

complainetl of caused the insolvency of the corpora-
lion, and that the plaintiff became a creditor after
such insolvency had been so caused, and that he has
sustained loss by reason of such in.solvency.
The hrbt count alleges ihat the unlawful acts were

cumnjitted, or suffered, between the 15th of Septem-
ber, IB65, and the Ist day of July, 1650

;
and that such

acts caused the insolvency of tlie corporation prior to
said 1st day of J nly ; and tliat the plaiuUff is, and was,
on the Ist day of July, Ib5G, a creditor of said cor-

poration.
The second count alleges that the insolvency of the

cnrp<iration was caused by certain wrongful' acts of
the defendants, in conjunction with otiier trustees ;

but it also alleges tliai the corporation w as insolvent
when the phdutifi^s vessels were insured, and when
the corporation became liable to the plaintiff on said
in.^urtmce for a loss.

The theory of the whole complaint is that the cer-
tain wrongful actF done, permitted or suffered by the
defendant as a trustee .in conjunction with tlie otliur

trustees, between certain dates named, caused the in-

solvency of t lie C^orpoiation, and tliat the plaintiff be-
came a creditor of the Corporation wiiiie it was so in-
solvent : and he really claims to rccov^er for a io:;;-:

suffered because he ^ave credit to, or because an in-
Mirer in an insiilv^ent Company, if the Corporation
was iiLSolveiit when he insured, or became a cTCditor
on a loss, or otlierw'isc, it is plain to me tiiat he must
charge his loss to the insolvency, and not to the
V. rongful acUs coniphdned of, which caused the inKoi-

vcncy. >oi being u creditor when tlie wrongful acts
v. ere coniiuitle-'i, or su'lcred, he cannot be said to
have been directly injured by them. The lo.ss or
irijury horoinplaiiis oi is too remote to be cliarged to
Ihtr wroiipftil aclfi complained of.
Without ex-iiuuiiii^ any oilier point'raised by tlie

defemlanrs dcmnrrir, 1 think the i'ldgment below
should b<:revejMrd, an-.l that the defen.j:iiit should have
judgment on tlic demorrer, with liberty to the plauitiff
to amend his complaint in twenty dajs, on payment of
CO.'itS.

LBONARt>. J. I do iftit coniMir as to second count.
The delendant's hcIt? cau-^ed an insolvency. He

was a trustee. The a\ermcnt of lliese facts s.iper-
sedes the necessity to aver the defendant's know-
ledge of the insolvency.

Afler the comniiosion of these acts, causing insol-

vency, while he was a tru.stee, the public and the

plaintiff bciiis: ignorant of the insolvency, tlie defend-
ant suflered the Company, through its officers, to hold
it-elf out a.-, solvent, and cau'cd the plaintiff to re-,

ceiip ami rely on its contract of indemnity, whereby
an injur)' wa. sustained.
Tiie second count is stilficient as an action on the

Casi;.

1 concur ;ts to the first count. The party complain-
ing- must be a creditor, or lose a contract on which
he may become a ciiOitor, when thci violations of law
cotnplaineil of, occur. The first count is defective in
not so alleging.

Tnierrming la luanrcrs Keaevral Policies.
sl.l'EIMF. COURT GKNEEAL TEEM.

Before fall Bi)cb Gierke, P. J.

John H. Foot vs. The Norik \^estem Immranr.c
Company. A verdict was recovered in February,
against the defendants, uiion a renewal policy, to

which they interposed the defence that they did not

receive or indorse on the new policy, notice of other

insurances on the property at the time of the renewal.
The original policy, however, contained a note of the

other insurances, and there was testimony that the

Cuinpauy was again notified, and requested to indorse
the- other iiisit ranees on the renewal policywhen they
isr.upd it, and took the premium, but It was not done.
The Clei k ci.tered jt/dgment upon the ver-
dict. H ajijiears that a judpment had been
recovered In December, 15/, against the Company
ra this policy, which waS opened so far as to let the

I Cottipany come in and defend, upon (iving a bond
I
withnurctles, and j.ermittlng the jndgmtnt and exe-

I rution Iv stand to secure the {ilaintiffT Tkr plaintiff

tor the Company to appeal. The'

Iaecond judgment, in lo far that

appeal from it. No case havjap
al Term dismissed the appeal ml
ed it abandoned. The d{"*
1 Terra for relief ; a que:
risdiction of the Spccii
of the General Term, w _
General Term, who heldflMltll
Ictlon of the Special Tana to ^

le application. .-^

B. Cutis, tor platotW; Jk Mellson.forde-

IWbttrfier 16, 1861

odUrthe
lar heard
within the
and deter

Caart af Oeaeral HaaalanB.
la t^is Court yeatciday, Judge UcCoRN presid-

ing, thejnry la Hw ease oTCKpUn* Greene, Indicted
for grand larceny, returned a -verdict of not guilty.
John Connolly, 29 years, native of England, whs

tried and convicted of^plcking the pocket of a crony
named Horatio N. Cooper of a pair of spectacles
valued at $1. Sentenced to the State Prison for two
years. The Court then adioumed to 12 o'clock H. to-

day. _

Dectalons.
BCPKEVI .COURT CHAMBERS.

Beltor* Jutic* ADcd.
Read et at. v. Decker. Order denied ; American

Exchange Bank enjoined from paying to any person
until funher order.
FUmder$ vs. Flanders. VLafioii denied without

costs.
Bcfon Jtutfee Intraban.

Levy. vs. Hthxnaon. The motion Is denied : first,
because from the affidavits I do not think the action
can be tried in an hour ; and, secondly, because it is

not proper to renew a mptionlon ah ex parte order giv-
ing leave to do so. It should be a motion after no-
tice,

Gerherding vs. Gerherding. Divorce granted.

MoTementa of Ocean Steamers.
raoH lUBori.

Niagara Liverpool Boston .

City of Washington.Liverpool New-York.
Sazonia. .

Asia
Fulton...
Bavaria. .

Bremen..
Tstttouia.

Southampton . .New-York .

.-.Liverpool New-York.
Southampton.. New-York
.Southampton. .New-York.

. . Sontliampton . . New-York .

. . Southampton . . New-York .

raoM auerica.

City of New-York. . New-York.. . .Liverpool.
Persia '.New-York.

' '

Edinburgh New-York.
Niagara Boston
City of Washington. New-York .

Asia New-York.
Fulton New-York .

Hansa. New-York .

Anco New-York .

..Not. I

..Nov.

..Not. 6

..Nov. 9

..Not. 13

..Nov. 20

..Nov. 2:

..Dec. 4

Nov. 16
Nov. 20
Nov. 23
Nov. 27

.Liverpool
. Liverpool . .

Liverpool . .

.Liverpool Nov. 30

. Liverpool Dec. 4
Southampton.. Dec. 7

.Southampton.. Dec. 21

.Southampton.. Jan. 4

Departnre of Ocean Mails.
The malls for Europe by the steamships City of Neic-

ForA: and Boruesia, will close at the New-York Fost-

ofBce to-day, (Satarday,) at lOJ^ P. U.
'

Mails Close at the Post-office.
North Mails close at t .1.. M. and 3.30 P. M
South Mails close at 5 A. H. and 4:30 P. M
Western Mails Wi Erie Kailroad) 5 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
Eastern Mails close at... 5 A. yi.,lii P. M. and 630 P. M.
Malls for Callfurnia, Or^>goo, Washini^toa and the Sand-

wich Islands close daily at the New-York Post-office at
6J4 A. M.. and 3j!i P. M.
On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.
R. S. T. LETTER AND REMITTANCES RE-

ceived. If yon will name any other place, I shall be
pleased to accept your invitation.

JVEW PUBLICATIONS^
UODEY FOK DECBMBER.

A BRIDE PLATE.
Our ftiir readers, who ore uuptially inclined, have pre-

sented to tLeiu in our fashion-plate for this month an
affi'^eable variety from which to choose an ek-t^^antand
ftisTiinnable bridal attire. At a very great expense and
trouble we have obtained, tlie first in this coubtry, this

splendid as-semblage of nuptinl laments. Our exertions,
we^ are aseurcd, will be appreciated by our fair sub-
scribers.
In presenting this plate we do it in the full ci^nscloas-

neas tnat nothing equal to i^ haA ever been published in
Paris or London, and nothing approachiD<; it innhis
country. Six full length figures In one plate, forming a
prett}' picture : not a mere fashion-plate offigures to place
a dress upon, but as much a subject engraving as any
publisheu in the book.

FASniOy-PLATES FOR 1862.
These splendid Fashion-plates will be continued daring

the yearll862. Double plate fashions, containing from five
to seven figures, each plat alone being worth the price of
the book.
For sale by all the dealeri.

J[I^TWCTI05^
FRENCH AND ENUI^fsB BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL.,
NO. 32 WEST I3TH-ST

Mrs. LEVERETT Is prepared to form adyanced classes
for young ladies wishing to ijursue the study of tha
French language and English Literature. A course of
Lectures on History will also he given.

MR. GEORGE C. AMTHONN9 CI.ASS1CAI.
French and English school, with gymnasium and prepa-
ratory department, Nos. 870 and ts72 Broadway, corner of
lih-st. Opens Sept. 9. Chrculais at the school, at Bae
dilph's, No. 683. and at Christain's, No. 7(3 linndway.

.lOHN IHACSIL'mCN'S TRNCH, BNG>
:irLi3U aad Clisiisfc' School was reopened Sept. 9,
iiKl. at No. 90 Broadway, corner of 20th-st. The Fn-
mary department is under the chargs of a lady who
has uugbc for eleven years In one of our bei^t schools.
Circulars at Lockwoods's, No. ill Broadway; Price's,
Bt6 Broadway : and at the School.

THK IHVING INSTITUTE, TAKKVTOWN,
N. IT., will commence its Forty-eighth .emi-annual

session on FRIDAY, Nov. 1, IHUl, for boys onl.v. Circu-
lars can he had of .las. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-et..
Koomsof A. B. H. M. S., office of Manhattan Printin?
Ink Co., No. I Spruce-st., or by addressing the Principal.

D. S. KOWE, M. A.

AFKUNCH GENTLEiMAN FllOM PAKI8,
wishes to exchanj^e French orclassical les^ns for Eng-

lish ones ; no objection to a country place where a com-
fortable home can be obtainoflfor ihe Winter on reasona-
ble terms. Addre^, with full particulars, . JOEL, care
of Joy, .Coe & Co., New-York.

1~<''ORT
EDWARD INSTITUTE, NEW-YORK

. $110 per. year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary
in the State, brick haildings, for ladies and gentlemen.
Able teachers in all depanments Winter Term, Dec. 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Bev.
JOSEPH E. KING.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COMiBGIATB
INSTITUTE, Na.214th-st., on Washlngten-squaro,

cornerof Macdougal-s:., (CLARKE A FANNING,.Rec-
tors, K-ith twoire assistants,) prepares pupils of all ages
for bu^tineiifl or College.

C"
TASaTcAIi AKD ENGIilSH SCHOOL,-
JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M removed to No. M

East 2th-st Eighth semi-annual session begins Ssptcm-
ber 16. I'erional instruction by the Principal. Circulars
at Carter i. no. 30 Broadway, and at the school,

P'
ARKER AMDBERTHET>S~CLaSSICA1.,
Frtnch and English School, with primary department

and GymDosium, No. 23 East aist-st., comer of Broadway .

will reopen Sept. B. French is spoken in on* department.
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

AmKMA ^EMIJiAKY, AlUENIA, IV. Y.-
HevANDREW .1. lll'ST, A. M., Principal. Supe-

rior ai-lranta>^es afforded .young hulies and gentlemen.
Winter 'Herm of 14 weeks begins Dec. 12. Send for a Cat-

alogue^
V

We. VEUUl;^FEMALE J.\STrTUTB.-NO.
if Mudison av.. comer of ^^t.. Rev. Isaac Feriuh,

II. I). l.L D.. President; Mrs; Parks, Misses BrewFter
and Ferris. Principals. Will ooBunenca its next term
.VoT. 2S. 18U1

B~OYS'
BOARDING SCHOOL.^EARHACK-

ICNBACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Hcird
and tuition $:^ per quarter. For circulars address the
Principal.

AT PRICKS TO SUIT THE TIMES.
$40 for bo;ird and tuition for 14 weeks. At Cooper&town

Seminary. Term opens Ucc. S, (ladies and gentlemen.)
Address R. C. ILACK, A.M., Coopcrstown, N. Y

THE aill.iTAlty ACADEMY, WHiTe
PLAINS, N. Y. Term commenced <>ct. 1.1S61. Pu-

pils admitted at any time. GEN. JI. LOCKWOOD,
Principal.

TEACHERS.
Art

GOVERNESS. A. YOUNG LADY. FULLY
c-nipotent to t9a*:h the 'Rnglifih branches, with tlie

ru-liiuf^uLs of Frencli, t!ie I'inr.o and singing thoroughly,
wtkh ;;uiLar, if require**, desires a bituation in a private
famil.v. In or near the Cit.v. The best references given.
Address. Jjer.^)nally or by letter, to S. .1. P.. No. 21 !?outh
i^tli-st., W ilJIuiasbur^^h, or to care of Mr. 11. ^'arles. Su.
yn Hroadwa.v. New-York.

ANTED A SUPERIOR POSITION IN SUME
hl^'b'tonetl tamily or school, (salary the least consid-

eration.) by a young lady, accomplished a:! organist,
church siti,.;er, covyisi, letter-writer, newspT'.per coiitrib-

uler, readier, companion, teacher of Ko(.'lish, niuriic. draw-
ing, painting ; has a lar;;e experience, hiKhest testi.

moniais. and references to prominent men of New -York.
AddressTEACHEU, Uox No. i;s4 Albany, New- York.

AS TEACHER.-A GRADUATE OF COLUMBIA
College, N. v.,'desires a situation as teacher in a

private or other school. Will give iiistructiun in all

studies required of students for admission to college.
Ccnpetisatiou moderate. Address A. M., Box No. 3,4x5
New-York Post-office.'

AS TEACHER. AN EXPERIENCED PRIVATE
tutor, accustomed to teaching in twst city families,

awaits an engagement. Im^truction iu Classics, Modern
Languages and Mathematics. Highest references fur-
nished. Address D., Box No. 182 Times OIBc.

AS TEArHER.-A LAD.Y, AN EXPERIENCED
teacher, desires an engagement in a family or school,

for a few hours daily, to instruct iu English, French and
music ; uBexceptionable references given. Address
TEACHER. No. 164 West 43d-st.

;

AS GOVERNESS. A YOUNG SCOTCH LAD*
wishe.4 asltuation as governess to young children, or

as Tompenjon to a lady ;
salary moderate ; respectable

references can be given. Apply at No. 3t Union-square.

AS TEACHER. A GRADUATE OF A NEW-
EnglaDd College, an experienced 'teacher, desires to

teach two orthreehoursaday.ln afamily or school. Ad-
drcM J. A. 8., Union Thcologial Itaiiiliianr, Kew-Ynk.

^EUGIOUSJNOTICESj__
(RtH^'dutch~cbSch2SoSnk^^

Fulton and William sis. Divine servtee evew SAB-
ATU, at 10J< A. M., it P. M., and a Preyer Heoting
I the EVENING, at 1J4 o'clock. Sabbath School and
-Ible Classes at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M, Tuesday evenliw,

J<cturc.* Friday evening. Prayer Meeting, at? 54 oolocn.
A daily Prayer meeting from u to 1 o'clock. All are in-

Tited. and seats furnished-

FREE CHURCH OF THE REDEMPTION
(Protestant Episaapal) la I'^ast I4th-st., between 3d-

av. aiul Irvlng-plux. Bev. Robeht G. Dickboii, Pastor.
DIvineservice at lOH -\- H. and 7^, P. H. Fourteenhun-
dred free seats in this comfort^ible, well -arranged and
easily accessible Church. A cordial welcome lor all
" Rich and poor Beet together the Lord is the maker oi
them all."

,

LESSONS OF THE WAU.-REV. B. PETERS
proposes four discourses "On the Lessons suggested by

the unhappy condition of our Country," as follows : The
Lesionv/'Economy q/" Patience of Confidence in tmr
Rulers of Self-Sarrifice. as Illustrated by the heroes
who Ml in dcfience of our Institutions. The hrstdlscourse
on SUNDAY EVENING. Nov. 17, In the Church oomer
of 4th and aonth3d sU- WiUiamsburgh.

A LECTURE WILiIi BE DELIVERED IN
the Methodist Church, aith-st, between 6th and 7th

avs., on WEDNESDAY EVENING next, atTJd o'clock,
on the XX, Chap, ofRev. in Connection with the MiUenial
Reign of Christ and His Saints in the Clouds ofHeaven,
and the Executive Juairment of the WorU.hy . CAItHOK.
A large oIl-palntlDg will be used on the occasion. Ad-
mission free.

UNERAL 8ERMON.-REV. JAS- L- PHIL-
UPS will deliver a discourse on thedeathof Lizsic

Tbompbos, at lojjs' o'clock A- M. TO-MORROW HORN-
ING, at the First Free Will Baptist Church, 28th-st, be-
tween 6tb-aT. and Broadway- The friends of the family
and the public are invited to attend. Prea4jiing in the

evening at 7 Ji o'clock- Prayer and Conference meeting
at 3 o'clock P. M-

THERE WIIiL BE A PUBLIC MEETING.
with reference to supplying the soldiers with Scrip-

tures, TO-MORROW (Sundajr) AFTERNOON, at 3>j
o'clock, in the Baptist Church, corner of Plerrepont and
Clinton sts., Brooklyn, under the auspices of the Ameri-
can and Foreign Bible Society Rev. J. S. Ihskip, Chap-
Iain of the Fourteenth New-Yopk Regiment, and others,
will participate, and a collection will be taken.

EV. WILLIAM FERRIE. A M., WIIiL
(D. V.,) preach TO-MORROW FORENOON, at 1054

o'clock, on the Epistle to the Angel of the f'hurch of Sar-
dls, and in the EVENING, at 7M o'clock, on the Second
Coming of Christ and the Millennium. Church the
Fourth Associata Reformed, comer of Thompson and
Houston sts.

THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIFER8ARY
A of the Youth's Burman Bible and School Society will
he held in the Oliver-st. Baptist Church, on SUNDAY
EVENING, Nov. 17, at 7)4 o'clock. Addresses will be
delivered by Rev. Br. II. G- Wkston,LbwisB Rikd, Jr.,
Esq-, and Rev. J- W. Saklrs, of Brooklya- Singiogby
the children, under the direction of Prof- James Alden-

EV. NEWTON HESTON, PASTOR OF
the Statc-st

' - . _. - ..

Brooklyn, will preaci
EVEN

o'clock A. H- and 7;4 o'clock P. H. Sunday School at
and 2 o'clock- Sunday School meetln#very Thursday
evening.

rpHE KING OF THE NORTH SHALL
1 COME AGAINST THEM WITH MANY SHIPS-"

Daniel xi-, 40- The above will be the text of the Sunday
evening's discourse at the Brooklyn Tabernacle. Rev-
WiLUAMAivix Bartieit, Pastor, will preach morning
and evening. Services will ocmmence at 10J4 A. M. and
IH P- M.

the State-st- Congregational Church, (near Hoyt,)
. .

"
.

ch in his Church TO-MORROW
MORNINCl and EVENING. Services commence at 18)4

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH, His-
torical Society Building, llth-st. and 2d-aY-, Key- G.

T- FLANnr.as, itill consider the question, SUNDAY
EVENING, 7)4o clock IVAoZ have we Reasonto Believe
uUI be the Noture of Our Emploi/rnenJs in the Future
State ! Morning service at 1034 o'clock. The public are
invited.

GUEEXE-ST. .11. E. church-bbtw;;en
Broome and Spring sts.-Rev. Chas. E. Harbis, Pas-

tor, will preach on SI'NIIAY, at \oy. o'clock A. M., and
at 7)4 o'clock P. M. Subject for the morning TAe 3f3/-
teries of Religion. Lecture on Wednesday evening, and
praycr'meeting on Friday evening. Seats free.

HKISTIAN chapel, 17TH-ST., NEAR
Cth-av Services on LORD'S DAY. Nov. 17, at 10)4

A.M. and 7)4 P.M. Dr. C- A. Bdckbes will preach in
the MORNING, and Okeah C. Beewer. pastor, in the
EVENING. SuBJiol Evening, The Man who Made
Exi-uses.

METHODIST lHOTEST.*NT CHUKCn,
Attorney-st. Preaching on Sli.NDAY MOItlslNG,

at luhi o'clock, by Rev. Mi-. Fkasxk. At 31'. M. Rev-
Wm. p. IIavmond, Pastor, will preach a sermon to the
Sabbath School. Preaching in the EVENING, at 7

o'clock, by the Pastor. 'The public invited. Scats fr:e.

OUR LORD JESUS CHRLST, WHO IS
soon to appe.ar, declared that His. coming Fhoold be

preceded by his messenger Ellas. That messenger has al-

reaily been sent, and will preach the great truths of tlie

Judgment Dispensation, SUNDAY', at 3 P. M , at No. 163
Bowery.

REV..I.
S. INSKIF, CHAPLAIN OF THE

Fourteenth Regiment, who has recently returned
from caniu, will preach in the ](,t-ptaee M. E- Church,
South Blfoklyn, TO-MORROW l.V i.NLNG, at 7 o'clock-

Preaching in the MORNING by the Pastor, Rev. C- E-
Glovkb. The public are cordially iuvited-

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CH[;Rf:H, SEVENTH-
av-. near 12th-3t Scats free- Preaching at I0>4 A . M.

and 7J4 P.M-by JonxyniKcT Adams, Pastor. Rev. I. S.
Kali-och will preach at3 P. M. Holiness meeting TIJES-
DAY. Preaching WEDNESDAY, and Prayer MeetingFRIDAY EVENINGS. All are welcome.

GEO. STOKRS, EDITOR OF THE BIBLB
Er'nntjur, will preach on SUNDAY, at the Uotanic

Hall, No- 68 East Broadway, to the Second .Wvent
Church, lately worshiping at the corner of Grand and
Elizabeth sts., at ICH A- M- and 3 P. M. All lovers of
bible truth are cordiall.v invited to altend-

MEMORIAL CHURCH, HAMMOND-ST-, COR-
nor Waverley-place.-Rev- Henky E- MoxraouEHT,

Rector of the -Church of ihe Incarnation, will preach on
SUNDAY EVENING. Services at 10)4 -4- M., 3)4 an*
7)4 o'clock P- M. Seats free- A special collection in aid
of the Church will be made at each service to-morrow.

CT. TIMOTHY'V^FniE'ECHUTlCH.-REV. G.
K.-J.GEE-1 will repeat his st'rmon on Thorouslinef:s in

K'-f/f'op, by request, in St- Timothys Church. -Mth-st.,
westof Mh-av-, on Sl-ND.iT EVE.'Ji .N'G next. Service
tocommence at 7)4 o'clock. A special collection towards
dealing oUth'-: floalingdeht of the Parish will be made.

REV. DK.CAHILLW1I,L LECTUKE IN
St. Peters Ch'jrch, BarcUy-st.,on SUND.<Y EVEN-

ING, Nov. 17. Itei, at 8 o'clock. Subject /.1 Salvation
P'issible Out of the Catholic Church. 'Tickets. SO cents
each ; can be had at the door.

THE SECOND OF A SERIES OF SER>
MONS in behalf of the Charity Fund of the " P. E.

Brolhcrhooil,'' will be preached on .'sUNiiAV EVEN-
ING noxt, by Rev. Dr. Mokton, of Philadelphia, in
Zion Chtirch. corner Madison-av- and 39th-st.

" A REWETOUNDEllSTANDTHEBIBLE
iVjC'T AS IT READSr" Rev. E. G. Baonss will

preach on this subject at the 2t;t-h-gr.. L'niver'^iliKt Church,
between lith and 7th-avs., on SUNDAY -MTLP.NOON,
at 3 o deck. Rev. B. Petebs will preach in the niorning-

MKSSl.4HS
INITEU.SAL KINGUO.M -

D.oii:!. MtT-rox, the faithful and true witness, the be-

ginning of the cre-iti^m of God, will lecture at the foot of
llth-st-, E. R., TO-MORROW, at WH and 214 o'clock.
Native Americans, come.

JOUN-ST.
M. E. CHURCH THE REV. WM.

H. MuBURN, Pastor, will preaci. TD-.MORROW MORN-
JNGand EVENING. commenclnp at lo)<. and 7)4 o'clock.
All are invited ; seats free- Daily Union Prayer Meet-
ing from ri to 1 o'clock.

ST.
ANN'S CIIURCH.-RKV. T. GALL.tUDET,

Rector. Services TO-MORROW as usual, with ths
voice at 10)4 A . M- and 7)4 P- M., and in Che siKU lan-

fuage
at3 P. M Key- F. C- EwEB will preachMORN-

NG and EVENING- Seats free.

PARK CONGREGATION.4L CHURCH,
BROOKLYN- l:ev--HE.\BV D- Nokihrop will preach

in the Park Tabernacle, on Cumberl-ind-st., between
,^iyrt!ennd Parkavs., on SUNDAY, Nov. 17, at 10)4 A -

M- and ~'A P. M- Sunday School at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.

NEW LKSftONS FKOM OLD LETTEHS.-
Rev. Dr. Haqui wdl deliver the concludinfr Lfrture

of this course, at tlie Madison-av. Bapti,;t Chnrcb. {corner
of --nst-st-,, Tl)-JJORR0W EVEN|N(G, at 734 oclock-
Preachiniras usual in the MORNING.
iT^^aS. CORA L.V. HATCH WILL SPEAK
itlat Dodw'iirth's Hall, No. eoc Broalway.on SUNDAY,
Nov. 17, at \uii A. M. and 7)4 P. M. Subject for the Even-
ing; The Higher [njiv4^ice ofiHsemiiodied Spirits oi'cr tke
Phenomena of Nniure.

NEW-VOKK INSTITUTION FOR THE
BLIND. l)iviacBe''vi(--e willht held regularly every

P.A33ATH AFTERNOON, in the Ch.aiel, at a> ocl.wk.
Preacher on S.\BBATH, 17th inst, K' v..lOH.v W. I.l.ND-

SAY.I

"^nnHE WORLD IHOVES."-A TIIIIID DIS-
-I. course o;i this subject at the Kleecker-st. I'niver-

salist Church, TO-MORROW E^'ENlNG-at 7)4 o dock,
by Rev. Mosrs Bat-LOU- Morning service st 10)4 o'clock-

EV.HJJNRY V. VOOHHIES IS EXPECTED
to preach in the Reformed Dutch Church. 2Ist-Bt.,

between 5th and Otb avs-, on SABHATII MORNING, at
Itjy. o'clock, and in tl'-eAFTER.VOuN. at 3)4 o'clock.

AT ST. JOHN'S METHODIST CHUUCH-
tist-st-, near 6th-av. Rev. H. Mattisos. Pastor.

Prc.iching every SABBATH at 10)4 A- M. and 7)4 P- M.
f^eaLi cheerfully provided for strangers.

EV. T. WALSH WILL (D- V ) PREACH
in the Chapel in Klng-st-, west of Hud^on-st., TO-

MORROW, at 10)4 A. M. and 7ii P. M., and Key. Mr.
Hatwaro at 3 P. SI. Come and hear him.

PREACH ING IN FRENCH, BY M. MIEL.
every SUNDAY, at 3 o'clock, in the Hall east ofspier

of Broadway and 2:id-st. Entrance on Broadway- sub-
ject for to-morrow Liberty Through TrtUh.

T~
O-MOllROW EVENING, (SUNDAY,) AT^H
o'clock, Hon- Judge Enuosns will lecture at Lamar-

tir-e Hall, corner of th-av. and 29th-st-, N. Y.

I'TeY.
DrT~PRENTIS9 WILL PREACH

I on SUNDA V. in Dod worth's Studio Building, eorne
of Slh-av. and 'iith-st.. at 10)4 A. M. and 3 o'clock P- M-

f^nft J^NTERPitI9lSoAGENT8'WA>TEDUUU To sell Downer's Patent Hemmer and Shield, for

hand-sewing. Indispensable to every lady, it is very
salable L"in^ entirely new, useful and che;tp. Profits

very larire. Samples seot on receipt of 25 cents. Address
A. H. MitU'NKR. No. 443 Broadway.

Ij^Oi:
^Ar.B. THE KNTIRE STOCK AND Fix-

tures of along-established crockery store, on aleadiuK
street 1 1, braoklyn. Toonewho can cimtrolfrom f3,fl0t(to

:Jfi,00r, ihiBi'ia good opportunity to commence business.
For particulars, address S- H., Box No. 160 Timrs Office.

'TuTcAPITAI.fKTS. FOR SALE-AN INTER-
J. est in a now p;ttent. gnaranteed to reduce working ei-
pvnsesoD railro.iddS per cent. Apply, by letter or p'>r-
ruubDv. between I and 3 o'dOOS. to ANDREW MAC-
MAIK, No. M P1DC-0C

SITUATIONSJVANTED.FKn AIJB8
AS.S1;?***'*MAID, dtC WANTED, BY A
i^KS3^J ?.?**"-" *P,^^'*"'*"^ion to do chamber.
r^JSir^l^T^**""?' '!'*]'*",?

^ Msistwith tbewa-jhinjj

SjtoS^^^""".!^?^? iALb\8iuea8 thoroUBhlyand'
No. I U
ty-pUce.

I ir^i^^*"""?' '!'*]"">? ^ waist With tbewa-jhinsf

ih^KSf^u"'^*^"*** ]*" business thoroUBhly and'
I the best City reference from her last place Call at
.1 Unioo-oourt, between nth and Kth-rtjI!rtJmverfii-

A8 CnAMBERi>IAID, &r.-A SITUATION
wanted, by a neat, reepecUblegirl. to dochamlSr.work and waiUng. or chamberwork and sewing. Can

R"**??? ^'^^'L'^^*^ reference. A pply . for two daya, at
No.6ast3l6trst. ' '

S CHAJUBBKiUAID, dec WANTED* A SIT-
oaUoOt by a yooDg woman, B8 chambermaid and fine

washer or to assiitwitb the washing and ironing. Can
be teen at Itfr present employer's, No, 12 West 32d>Bt.

AS CHAMBERRfAIDANDILACNDRESH.
A respectable girl, with the best of referenceii. desires

a situation In Citv or conntry, in the above capacity -, will
be found tborooffnly competent for her duties ; can do
waiting if required. Wages moderate. Apply at No. 378

eth-av., first floor,Yront. ^
AS CHAMBERMAID AND LAUMDRESA.-

A BltttatfOD wanted by a respectable girl as chamber-
maid and laundress, or any description of boasework. in
a prirate fomUiy ; has tbe best of reference. Apply at No.
117 West 21tb*st., third floor, front room.

AS CHAMBERMAIDAND SEAMSTRESS.
Wanted, a situation by a respectable young woman

as chambermaid and seamstress, or as nurse and seam-
stress ; best of City references given ; no objection to

travel. Apply at No. I3i zad-st^esatof 3d-aT.. on third
floor.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS^
Wanted, a situation by a young American girl, as

chambermaid and waitress, or durw and plain seamstress;
wishes a comfortable home more than wages ; can give
tbe best of Cityrefierences ; no otuecUon to the coanfry-
,CallatNo.6 West 20th-8t., between 6th and 7th ays.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted by a respectableyoung woman, a situation as

chambermaid and waitress, or chambermaid and seam-
stress ; has no objections to going in the country ; best of
City and oonntry reference. Call, for two days, at No.
456 ad-ar. , near 28th>st.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable young woman,
cbambennald and wwtress ; would assist with the

washing and ironingt or do housework in a small private
family; best City referencefrom br last place. Can be
seen for two days at No. 62 Nassau-st., Brooklyn.

AS CHAMBERMAID OR WAITRESS.-
Wanted, a situation as chambermaid or waitress,^r

to do washing ; will attend to general housework ; best of
City references. Apply at No. 408 St. Ifark's place, for
two days.

^

AS CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS^-A German girl wants a situation as chambermaid and
waitress : has reference from her last place. Call for two
days at No. 47 Allcn-st., third floor.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RE-
spectable young woman, as cook, who thoroughly un-

derstands her business in all its branches ; Is a first-rate
washer and ironer, or would do general housework in a
small private family ; has the best of reference from up-
per-class families in the City. Can be seen, for two days.
at No. 339 2d-av.. between 21st and 22d sts., first floor.

AS COOK. A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman wants a situation as professed cook ; under-

stands all kinds of cooking, meats, snups, jellies and pas-
try; is a good baker: no objections to the country; has
good recommendations. Call or address No 61 West Idth-
Bt..near 6th-aT.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
Protestant girl as first-class cook and baker ; will as-

sist with washing and ironing : no objection to the coun-
try : the best of references. Call at So. 39 6tb-Bt., private
door, between the Bowery and 2d-av. Can be seen for
two days.

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a sitaation as first-class cook ; un-

derstands cooking in all its branches ; can make Jellies
and all kinds of desserts. Has the best of City reference.
Can be seen for two days at No. 115 West 2Cth-6t.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED. BY A
competent woman, who thoroughly understands her

business, as cook. Can give the best City reference. Call
or address Xo. "46 Broadway, cor. of Astor-place, in the
grocery store.

AS COOK. WAKTKD, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, a situation as tirst-elixss cook; one who under-

stands her buifiness thoroughly ; the bci,t of City reference
from her employer. Call at, or address Xo. 107 East 13th-
st., between 3d and 4th avs.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A
first-class cook, who. understands her business in all

its branches ; can bring good references. Apply at No.
h7 East 32d-st., second tloor, front room.

ASi^OOK.-A FlilST-CLASS COOK WISHES A
sitillition in a private family ; underetands soups,

meats and de!?sert8 of all kinds. Call for two days at No.
2(S9 6th-av., corner of ihth-st , over tbe grocery store.

AS COOK, dtp. WANTED. BY A COMPETENT
tidy woman, with three yeara' City reference, a situa-

tion as cook and-lauaiire:M>; does np linen in style;under-
stands meats, poultry, baking, pastry, sovipR. jellies, and
game and fancy dishes: wages $8; City or country.
Call or address at'Xo. IM East 21st-st.

AS COOK-JC^HAMBERMAID, &C.-WANT-
ed, by two girls, situations, one as cook, and one as

chambermaid and waitress, or as nurse and seamstress ;

the best of City reference. Can be seen at No. 116 We.'t
24th-t.

AS COOK SEA^ISTRESS-WAITRESS,-
A first-class cook and Protestant seamstress, also a

Proteitant waitress, all with first-class references, are
now disengaged at the Servants' Institute, 149 Orand-st.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.-
Wanted a sttuaiion, by a respectable girl, as good

plain cook ; first-rate washer and ironer ; has the best of
City references. Can be seen, for two da>8, at No. 177
Adams-st, Brooklyn, second floor.

AS FIRST-CLASS COOK. A SITUATION
wanted by a yount' woman ; understands all kinds of-

meat8.Jt;llies and pastries. No objection to assist in the
waahiog. Best of City reference given. Apply at No. 347
West 15tb-st., between 7th and Hh avs.

AS HOl'KEMAID.-A YOUNG WOMAN WIPH-
es a situation as housemaid or 'chambermaid; is a

good plain cook, washer and irouer ; the beat of City ref-
erence. Can be soen for two days at No- W Perry-st., rear
hou:^c, second floor.

A?*
OENKRAL SERVANT. WANTED, A SIT-

uation, by a well-disposed girl, who is very industri-
ous and not afraid ot work, in City or country ; is a good

Elain
cook, 'exccUent washer and ironer, make? nice

read, J^c. ; wa^^es. $t to $6 per month. Apply at No. 378
6th-av.

AS norSEKKEPER.-SITUATION WANTED
by an elderly widow lady, an American, without in-

cnmbrance, in a widower's or bachelor's family, in or out
of the City; compeniation not so much an object as a
comfortume home. Address No. 316 West 33d-st.

AS LACNl>UESS. A SIIX'ATION' WANTED,
by a competent young woman, as first-class laon

dress: can do ' French fluting and fine muslins n tbe
neatest style.or would (to chnmU-^work if required ; hii.a

the iKistof City ref'erc-nce. Can be so^n'.nt No. 59 t*at
llouston-st., near 3!oU-st., in ihe dry .ioo<(.; stor- .

Sr?^K^^ w.^NTEbrBi'^* ri^spectabi.k;
steady woman, a|situatton as exrericnccd nur:c : )>

competent to take charge uf an infant from its Inrth ; can
bring it up by hand ; i^al^oan expt:rienced M^ainstre.-'^ :

can cut and fit for children or do auy family sowing; is

lulling ;ind obliging; has lived for the lastfonrleen yean
in that capacity ;

can be highly recommended by her last

employer in this City. Call at No, 3 7th-av., three doors
from Greenwich-av.. for two days. No objection to tbe

country, or will travel with a lady.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. A PROT-
estant young wnman wants a situation as nurse and

seamstress, or cnambermaid and sewing ; is capable to
cut and fit dresses. Has the best of reference- Call or
address for two days :it No. 169 lOth-av, comer of 21st-st.

AS SKAMSTRhSS.^WANTED, BY A RESi'EC-
table young English woman, a situation as first-cla^<

seamstress; undorstaods rutting and fitting laities' and
children's clothes ; would take care of growing children :

is willing and obliging ; best of City reference. Address.
for two days. No. lO: Eaxt I'Jth-st.. near 3d-aT.

AS WASHER AND IRONER.-A OTRI,
wantsasituntion ; is ?iod Ti-asher and ironer.and a

plain cook, and an excellent baker of bread; has uo ob-

jection lo general houseivork. Can get the best City r*v

ferences. Call, for twe days, at No- 16 Summit-st-. South
Brooklyn, back loora. first door.

ABrNDANCE OF GOOD SERVANTS
ready at ihe largest institute. No. 138 lUb-st.. corner

of (i{!i av. ; neat, capable, civil women, German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wnges to suH tbe times, for
City or country. Conducted by Mrs. t'LOYD. Good
places always ready for capable servants.

AUERMAN LADY.-A GERMAN LAOY.Win)
speaks very good French and enough Engli.>^h to mn^e

herself understood, wiblies a situation immediately :u a
confectionery or any other store. Good references given.
Applyat No. 48 I.ispenard-st.. near Broadway.

I..ADY WOLI^D IvlKE TO OBTAIN A
I'lacein as^lery to colorpictures^sell cases, ^o.. or

would color lithographs, maps, or arythinp in that line.
Address COLORIST, Box No. 101 Tanrs Otticc-

A WIDOW IN POVERTY WISni:S TO
get embroidering on mu^Un or linen. Th*- l>e8t nf

City references. Address DORCAS for one week. Box
No. 107 Tnnes Office. Tlie Lord loves the cheerful giver.

FREE OFCHARGE! FREE OFCHARGEI
Servants, with fir.st-clai'S reference!?, in every rapa-

city, and at moderate wages, can be procured, free of auy
charge, at the Private tervanis" Institute, No. lb Ea^t
llth-st.. between 3d and 4tfa avs. Your patronage Is most
respectfully solicited. J. ETvf.IR.

A'
S tOACii.VIAN.-wTNTEn, BY A BESPEC rv
ble Trotcstant man, a situation as coachman ;

will be

Well recommended as a good serrunt by some of the mo->t

re.^pectabte families in New-York, to whom he has been
coiLchmao for ) 5 years; can wait on table if re<iuired. A
note left at John R. I^wrence It Co.'s, carriage makers.
No. 410 Broadway, will be attended to; or can be seen
at No. 3i4tb-aT. ; or a note left at J. IL Tucker's, car-

ri:ige maker. 179 Falton-av.. Brooklyn, wili be attended to.

AS WAITER.-A SITUATION WANTED AS
waiter in a private family ; has the best of City ret-

crence from the most respectable families in the <-ity.

Apply at Mr. Freeman's. Na. 877 Broadway, near 18tb-st,
for two days.

AS W^AITKK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY
an Englishman, with the best of references, as waiter

understands Lis business thuroughly. Apply toCIlAri.
BOOKHA.M. No. WW Broadway, up Btairs,lor two days.

ASUENEUAL
SERVATiT IN THE AR.IlY.

A young man, accuiitomed to camp life, and under-
stands cooking, if required, woura like to engage with na
officer goint; to the seat of war, as general servant ; tl'C

very best f reference glTen. Call at No- 3 Irving-place.
torU y.

^BOARDING AND LODGJ
B?it^a^r;;S^^TED. BYToEjmiEMAB
nnfurnish^df^ceJ^S- *"t** *"** ^'^^ "*^

boarders; a Sf. ub^ilJ***^'
"^ '^'^'^ "* *>*

KOOdibod,
Jer.r^slffl^.^-.^raLd'Sf.'Sif^ per week." kefiren,-i" ."; i : "

vate family would be pIeaM ti IJ'^*^"^'' *
tIeiMD iLui wife or a le/ h ele '%Jff:'"x>t
handBomely furnished: house cotSnI tar," T'."'-*
water throagliont, with all mofUniimorovl^'".***'
der a home desirable and cemi-.ruSje ,?^S?'^
lernumoderiile. "

--..<- .irs ail uie monern unprorenienii ; location .
rJS'n--*"''''*'" JBr,.T Ns. 2,4(CPost-office,or applT I

B cMlrt rV^^K*^---^ WIDOW LADY. Wl
^Children, having two anoccnpied nxHU.

?ner"',U-*t-""^*"""^- inolteN5!^

Addros 1era^:fhe-h;,;i^i^S','.'^t - II-, Pox No- 1.(!69 PotK.fliS.

R?^^'?"*^--*.?'ALL FAMILY OCOrpvl

BOAJtDIN^-4 PLEASANT FRONTwith room adjoininc. in tlUrd itorr : aln an^
tory. bk, MiUble fcr genUeman and wIm5 tSclan hoBM No 53 ut &h-. Dinner eipM
erenoes ezcUanged.

'

OARDING BETWEEN STH AMD fTH aV^A gentleman and wife mor obtain dedr^ile n^f^
either lingly or In mitei, with mperior ^iTiim
in a Kiect location, on modente tenn(,l>7 taHrlmm
the llrt-claM honae. No-M Vet 3rth-t.

-"""
O-ARDINC-FOUR 8IN6LK eERTLEMXll.l
two gentlemen and a gentleman anl hig wife, caai

elegant room, with flrst^claai board (Froaeh- ftjfel ?

SlSS'iEI*"*^ German femiiy,reidln at No. t
9tb4t-, between 5tb and 6th an- Refenaeot ^

RO^WNO=;ATT<or^~iA8TliTMT7
1 .V Onion-square- To let, an elegant nlte tt

reqnirea. Accnmmodationi erery way lapetlor.

|OARDI>G.-TW0 GENTLEMEN AND THIJUwira and a single gentleman can obtain boaidi
p^c^nt

rooms in a small private tainUTruNo.2QFa

BOARDI?i.-HANDSOMELY FDKN
snitei of rooms on tha second floor may be obtalnda prirate ttmily by applying at No. 12 Wot IMhSTtwoen Sth and 6th ars- ~-~..

BPARD1NG.-3UPERI0R ACCOHHODATI'
^^.i-'^L**!?^ family, or linglo persons, atNo.

'

2sth-st- Pricej moderate. Persons of nilgions or
moral liabits preferred.

BOARDING. TO LET, FIVE BOOMS,
and small, replete with conTeniences, at No.

29tfa-st-, between Broadway and {ith-ar-

BO.&RD IN BROOKI.TN.-A GEUTl
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtaia u,

nrnisbed rooms and board, with a prirate femllyTi
IIS Congreas-st., within fire minota' walker (*
Ferry. Unexceptionable relbrence, required.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HEIGH'
Pleat-ant rooms on second floor, bath adjoining,31 Willow-st., side entrance on Cranbeny-at.,

from Columbia-At.; three minute.' walk from FnllMk
Wall-st- ferries.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HEIGH
Plea-^aiit rooms, suitable for a family or single k.

men, within iire minutes' walk of Fulton or Wall.*
ry. Apply at No- 11 Monroe -place- Beferenoea

HOTEL ACCOMBIODATIONS. AT
erate prices, can Im had at No- 1 Vest 31

Broadway. This bouse is nicely fnmiahed, ,_
the best style, aud is well suited to the comfort
class ftmilies and single gentlemen ;

*

tingle rooms with board, $6 per week.

IVO. 4 VVK!T SIXTEENTH-8
i^BETWEF.X FIFTH -ND SIXTH AVENDeI
1- reneh family hare a handsome suite of roona te'^0^ ^

logether or separate, with or without board ; hooaa fiipif
Class ; terms inoderate ; convenient to c

" '

Keferences exchanged -

l\TO. 24 I'MYERi^ITY.FLACB-CORMERd
il9th-Bt. A suite of very desirable rooma, snlttfllal
a family, with full board, to let- Xita, aerenl i

rooms- A limited number of gentlemen can beaoea^
dated with meaJs- References exchanged. Dinavi
o'clock.

WANTED A PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOJ
In an a^rreeable prirate family, by a yannf I

doing business down town- Location between fliki
!Ut sts.. and 4tU and 6th ars. Addreas N. P. 0E
137 Times Office, stating location and tenm, which I
be moderate.

TO LET. A SCITE OP NEATLY FURNISI
rooms, in a pleas-ant location, with or with<it pi

board, to a gentleman; the house is ftrat daw; I

moderate- Apply at No. 91 West llth-st-, between f"
tith ars-

N EXPERIENCED TEACHER OF 1_
forte -and .-^iDginfr wishes to exchange taHI,o i

came for the comforts of a home. Twoot&rboaraei.
arcompaoy. if agreeable- References excbangod.
dress C. Y- X . Box No- IM Times OflSce!

OUIUS TO LET. LARGE AND DESB_
furnished or onfumished rooms to let to single a

men, with partial board, if desired, in a prirate n^
occupying a new house in 35th-st.. near the Gth-ttT,
dras C- F- -K., Box Xo- 317 Poe?-olSce-

OARD WAXTED-FOR A GENTLEMAN i
two gfrK aged ten and tTelre, partial for tha

j

man ; a lar^ and ^niall room required ; will f

cept bedding. Address, stating ter^a, which I

moderate, C- J. A-, Box No- 184 Times Office.

ANTED BY A LADY OF QUIET HABim^^
small unfumL^hed room, with board, in a P^^Vl

fi-mily where no other boarders are taken. Tbe M^p4
mu2t hare afirepiace, and terms not to exoeodfl .^j^i
dreas U-, Box No. 133 Times Office.

N ACC03IPLISHED TEACHER
French ai:d the English branches would glre

hours each day (say l^^nours per week) foroomfbl
board in N'ew-Vork or -Tt-rsey City : firat-claaarefe
Kiren. Addreix HK- GIBSON, Station C<tll-aT.

KIV.4TE BOARD IN BROOKLYM. 1

single centLmen or a family can floiTa pleasant
room 01. 5f<7ond floor, with full board, at No- 221 Sr

"

near Hoy:- Kvery convenience, gas, bath, &c ;

ble location; terc^s moderate-

\r^

AliAOV WHO TEACHES MVSIC*
LI3H, and various ornamental brascbet*

board, whtire teaching would be considered i

tion or part compensation for board) best of

given. Address H. N F.WKLL, rotation D, etatlng

BKOUUIiYN.
TO LET TWO OOOD B(

with or w'tbout partial board, in a jiriTSte
'

venienr to the Kulron and Wall-st. Ferrief.

retiuired. .4pplv at So. ia.Clinton-st.. BrottkljB

TO LET TWO OK THREE DESIRABLE Ri
in a private fitmily. References exch&nfed.

HELP WAITED.
WANTED . lflaapiATELY.-ifloain MACBOI

ist$..toblackdbM%Wirpeiitenand900M
diaarj seamen, boMBemaad ethers tsr the Unit
tiarine ArtiUerj. njr'iBi^r month and $100
the exinration teras oi avrice : also, the ad'

prize monev. Tww -daayMe outfits fumiabed
free. Allotnuat Hrmi.epn be left for

the exinration teraa oi aerr:
V. Tin SayMe <

Lnuat Hrk|Hi.en b
member thcrwT ApAWM. 0'JtALLEY, No.tM
St., corner of ^

ANTED A TtHE-KEEPliB FOR A SUeAB:
tincry in thia CltyT Wages liberaL Apply at J

Ch:ithaia-Bquarg. ^^^^^^

^IROIOmrHAKDW^E^
IRON rKS~AND "cans. THE MBTj
IkeG company Is furnishing Iron kaga tot

printing inic, drugs. <ic. They are stronger and
than wood ; perf<>:tiy tight without solder, and

"^

out packing. Pai ntsand lead put up in thia
'

be had JESSUP & CHILDS', No- IK 1

C1IRI8TAL k DONOHUE'S, No. 23( Feari-M,
other manuftieturert .... .,

The cans for kerosene, oil, rarni:dt. ftc, fraM

forty-fire gallont, are stronger and tighter thr-
in erery respect preferable- -Apply at the mi
Nos. 42 and 44 Greeae-gt.. biaemeuL

ImY "GOODS.
R. h'.'macy, -.

ELLS LAPIES' DOLLAR KID GLO\Tfc^ ^
free by malbValk-VIl colors and sites, for t3 rent-

No3- 204 and a olh-ar. .^
Xo connection with any other store in the *^F-

itOADWAY BONNET.S AT BALS4i
Black VelTct Bountii. Bearer TnlbUkc

Jiilliners suppljcl wi;h ! ait,.rn ilonnets, jJT^
Flowers, Ribbons- Peaihers, ic. strangera ill<

to call and in.l har-;:iin.-t at No. -JiJ Canal-st.'
SMITH i NOBLE, tormerly

Cut this out.

STATIONERY. ._i
f

THE BEST AND CHEAPR8TINK.
AHKKICAN UNION INK, jet black, flow* (nltr.a*~

does uot corrode- Sold at No- t Ludlow-st-, and at ta*
JESSE O. KtYa.taiioner. generally.

kllia^Cia & LOUTREL,
NO. 45 MAIDEN-LANE-

Ererr rtrle of stationerr, blank book, job Pf'';2?*"n.:
book-bindfng at the lowest prices-

c irders soUOiaa.
- -

t*

,y'-

1

ELLUA-M FARM NEMTOWN P
APPLES li'OR HALE ricied ''^ k^iTz^

pies may be been

T
bi __
and s,-u1d

No- M C.

st-, .S>r/-iirt.
Brooklyn-

S AND DKA__
at half priai.
and bnUae**

^ abozftnr

,u -.1 - -No. -JS Park-place, No. iqs"
nuiioa. Pharmacy No. U

.OSlTl.Bltst.FAl-]!,'; ,-^

t and 1 he: .-->>
"^ ^,mj bare a t

1 soald^i .-'>.*">- -',; Park-Dlaee.

IN,rivifi'l:^ <>>E PLACE __

r"fril"r'co;v,ar.vcow;
milk i, sold,

fori>>enla'i

THE onfW
I, andnofthMb

Last loth-st , by the r
, ,, ,,,.. .It .Vo- 140 Last lOtb-st , by I ^^
^ Ji ramitv and New-Jersey illlk Association, b*fi
l^^^l^a ^*-av. S- W. lA^ ^,.
ReftftBCt-U'ae Mill lee tot yfcttritlTifc

''' ^--
oyi.'l

-'-ri^S;:^^;.,:-:-
sis^i.Lr'i---

- L..
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I,ANO IKEIjAMD, 8COTI.AMD
WAIiBS.

ditfti In rams tram 1 apwudi, OB tfas
t Bahs or Lo:iiK)ir.

IBask oi aooruas.
~--.Si5JS5S Courun, luuirs.
D XVEKTWBEKB. limed b;

TATI.OR BROTHERS. BiLNKERB.
So. 247 EKOADWAY, corner Hurny-t.
Ko. 76 WALL, corper Pearl-it.

i 8. eOTBKNMEIHT AUENCTi
For the sale of

TS.10TREAS0KY NOTES
Beady fi>r delivery in sums to lult.

OBce of
UTSRUOKE, CLEWS k UASON,

Baokers,
Kco.lud43 Wali-st., New-Tork.

C. F. LIVERMORi';. UoTemment Agont.

BROWN BKOTBEUS.dc GO.
NO. a WALL-ST..

OOmilRCIAL AND Tf.AVELERS' CREDITS
fob use dt this country

and abroad
haRbwarb. hetaij and iron

business paper.
Boactatud aold atloweat rates, by
r/Wd eAliIiAUDET, Note Broker,

No. 11 Pine-st., near Broadway.

CONTRACTORS' 811^1.8
Army aad NaTy eappUea collected cheaply and exp"^"~

or tarchued on favorable teriiiE. by
nLlVEEMORE, CLKWS & JIASON,

Nop. 41 and 43 W?ir-1., Nctr-\ ork

THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
u agency at Chicaffo. i. P^pajed

to doa

Bukisf biwineaa, and, in n"!"! ?'","'%
Qie ooUectlon of comnKraal werin^

IntatbiooKhoottbe Wo9t. tollectionam In-

.!Su hsat the risk of owners, care being med

^ISlJS'^T.IrrwiLLARD, Acent
it5uiekbovi,weare prepared to draw, pur-
abUMt upon Chicago on fcvorable tertna.

piiSSrand^Tert upon the Canada., .d

uti uderoiita upon the varion* brancbet of the
Ifantreal and the Union Bank of LondoD._

WCHARD BELL and A. OGILVIB,
No. 32 Pine-It.,

Aienti lot tho Bank of Montreal, New-York.

TORK AMD BRIB SECOND MORT.
BONDS. Holden of then bonds, not yet ez-

. twanky yean, aro reqtieated to present their
ithoat delay, at the olBce of the Company, at the
ili> It , iar ortenilnn. Those unwillinirta ex-
ne*iT pur and Intarut for their bonds, from
Mara willing to extend them, on presenting
said office, on TUESDAY and THURSDAY (3
':>atfnm is to U o'clock, until the lat day of

' Otnoxof tai Paome Mail Stuhship Co., >

NXW-YORK, Nov. 9, 1881. i

J BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
rdeclared a dividend IS per cent.) of Ave per cent.,

lesurphispioSts of the Conrany. payable to the
,|dcrs at Ois Office, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,

iH. By order of the Board.
S. L. MERCHANT, Secretary.

EWAVKEE CITV BOND!.-THE COU-
U due Dec. 1 next, on Milwaukee City Readjnst-
tonds will now be paid on presentation at the office

W. SCHALL k CO..
Nos. 68 and GO Excliange-place.

l>ToSK, Not. 9, 1861.

pACmo Bank, Niw-Yoke. Nov. 12. 1861.

BOARD OF DIRECTOU8 BATE
_iuy declared a dividend of Five per Cent., paya-
iMd after the 1st day at December. The transfer
Vin bo closed firom th 30tb Inst, to the 1st proximo.

B. BUCK. Cashier

ACl<IONS IN WASHINGTON* D. C.
on any of the Departments, Qnarter-

. ants, and Notes payable in Washington, D.
witii proinptness and on retisonable terms by

R106S k CO., No. 86 Wall-st.

TBD TOPURCHASE $3,000 WORTH OF'

and Traders' Bank Stock: aiso, $2,000
Stook.

-

AddNsa,' stating price.
114 Jfmt* Office.

J. K.,

OTED BII.I.S FOR SUPPLIES FUBN-
the War and Navy Departments cashM by

JOHN B. MURRAY,
No. 3B Nassau-st., opposite the Post-office.

ADVANCES ONFI.OITR AND GRAIN
l,fay WOTHBRSPOON, KINOSFORO k CO.,
iTtr-it Pott Building.

[ONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BT
D. BRUHL. No. 6 Maiden-lane.

jrO^LET^
KiXT LARGE STORE, ftcT."BROADWAY,
and 7th-av., under the Broadway Hotel : also,
store No. 285 sth-av.; also, dwellings No. 206

^.,No.687Hndson-st, No. 3M West 35th-|t.,
otken in Mtb, 22d, Utb, and other streets,
of houses at reduced rents. .T. k W. IiGN-

., eomer 16th-st., from morning to 9 P. M.

ND FI.OOR TO I.ET OR I.EASE,-^
10 and well-lighted room in a central location.
City Hall Park ; very desirable for any bosiness

and a good light ; possession can be had
to HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Pine-st.,

T A TWO-STORY, ATTIC AND BASE
iiisc,with nnder-cellar. in BedfQrd-aT..near
Brooklyn. Bent very low. Apply to PETER
'-sal Estate Agent and Auctioneer, No. 352

flllainibnrgh.

OR FOR SAIiE BROOKLYN A
-story bouse, with gas and water, cheap:

iry cottage: also house and garden. 2d floorand
int, 7 rooms, rent only S12 so a month. Ap-
Montagne-place. JOHN BRAINERD.

,T. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
av.. near Skillman-st., Brooidyn : all modem

_jts. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD &V Waahington-st.,N. Y.

IT NO. 68 WKST BALTIC-STREET, BROOK-
full three-story house, having every modern
:nt and in Baj>erior order : will be let low. Ap-
TEVENSON, No. 218 Court-st.. Brooklyn.

JT THE STORE NO. 1S3 WASIIINGTON-
jtween Fulton and Devsts.; pos.-^ession imme-
Apply to L. H. PIGNOLET, North River Bank
comer of Greenwich and Dey sts.

_ POWc:R TO liET AT.THE EMPIRE
feat of East 2ith-st.: rooms 200 feet by 4S feet :

horsepower. SAMUEL LEGGETT. Sup't

rWaU^STATEJFOR SALE^
iAIjE'Or' EXCHANGE-THAf FINE
)ry store and lot No. If8 Water-st. : a Urst-rute
ation ; about $10,000 in good real or personal
wanted for the above. Apply to the owner, at

l>ter-st., for three days, from 3 to 6 & M.

JJA1.E THE 3-STORY BRICK DwlLING
West Washington-place ; has jnst been put in
~^er throughout ; has all the modern improve-
- will bo sold on moderate terms. Apply at No.
lane. WEYMAN k GOIiD.ARU.

AliB OR EXCHANGE FUR FARItl
SSTEBN LANDS-Several first-class dwell-

-J location, well let, and some good store proper-
Jnll particoian at No. 2 MoDtagne-place. Brook-

JOHN BHAl.VERD.

OWNER OF A GOOD HOUSE IN A
>le neighborhood, between 14th and ^th sts..

. exchange for ono less expensive, or for vacant
address, for one week, H. J. W., Box No. 16

laare Post-office.

HOtJSEFXROOMS^WAN^Di
-SHBD HOU8B WANTED.-WANTED
Dae. 1 tin May or June, ibr a small family, a
ily fhmfslKif house Situation preferred be-

Tcrln-placc and 23d-st, 4th and tth avs. Ad-
?A. BCMJAMIN, can of Becar k Co., No. 187

II.T CONSISTING OF FOURFER-
I wish to rent a fumislied floor in a private fam .

^ x months or more, between 3d and 6th avs. and I

|4Mhsts. Address HAMILTON, Broadway Post

FARMS.
I8AI<B-A FAKH OPFOBTT ACRES SALU-

' sttnated, two milei from railway terminus
nding. Port Monmouth, N. J. Farm has good

Vtn, all reqnisita oat-boildlngi, fencing and
_aeoof frnit. Price |S^: halfcash. Also, thirty
If improved land for buiMing, at 9100 per acre, at
~'mo. FcTcr and ague tmknown. Apply to S.

:BT, Vo. M Broadway,Boom Ni . ZL

A. M. Muwu, Auctiimeer.

, ?^ "^I*O**BBWIN&00..
%SR^!*!r.^- 1 and 696 Broadway.

TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 9, AT O'CLOCK,
ORiT-AT BALK OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

BOOKS,
will bo cewmenced as above stated. Thecatalogue Is now
ready and may bo had on application. It includeii very
large contrKiatlons of ENGL.lSil bUOKS, comprisingnew and ralusjile works in all the various departments ;

many of them are elegantly illustrated and superbly
twond, JUSt received from the Loudon publishers, con-
signed expressly for this sale. Also, exten^iive cousign-
meots of Standard AMERICAN iiUOKS, from nuuy of
the leading houses, embracing a large variety of choice
works in rich and substantial bftdint's, and new misuel-
laneonspublications, including profuiiely embellished and
riclily bound books, suited to the holid.iy season. &c. Ail
new, fresh and perfect stock. Also, an invoice of imported
Perfumery and Fancy Articles. A:c., &c.
To be sold WlTHut'T KidSKRVK, In lots to suit pur-

chasers, ^ __^
EnwAKD SoHsscK, Auctioneer.

EIiEGANT 8TATUARY,!UAKBIiE TAB E8,
AND BRONZE AND MARBLE CLOCKS, VASES, 4o.
By order OI Messrs. P. HARMONY'S NEPHEWS i CO.
At the salesroom Nos. lA!^ and J67 Broadway, on MON-

DAY, ltta inst, at II o'clock, an elegant assortment of
flne statuary, groups and figures, Bardiglio and Sienna
vases, large tiebe do., Taxsas, Urns, ana a large variety
of beautiful marble goods.

ALSO.
Superb bronze, marble and gilt clocks, bronie inroanB. ke .

PARISIAN CHINA VASES,
*"

and many other costly and
BEAUTIFUL GOODS.

The whole to be sold without any reserve whatever.

_.._ Gioaai Cook, AnotiaBecr.
CONTINUATION OF ASlwlNEB'S 8ALK OF

EI.E6ANTHOr8BHOI.O FURNITURE.
SUPBRB ROSEWOOD PIANO^FORTE,

THIS DAT, at 11 o'clock, at store No. 141 Broadway,rosewood parlw suites, in brocade, brocatel, plush and
iS!i_ '

.PaHorsecretanes.canterburies,etageros, worktables, centre and fancy tables, secretanrSid library
baokcasai,annoir-a-glace, double-door wardrobes. library
suites, chamber suites in rosewood, satinwood. oak, black
walnut and mahogany : dining room suites, ballets, exten-
sion tables, chairs, lonnpes, centre and fttncy Ubies, hall-
stands, tables and chairs, mattresses, fancy goods, ke.
Making a very elfgant and well assorted stock of flrst-
class furniture, which is well worthy th* notice of
buyen. Sale positive. CaUIogues at ^e

BaowKi k Nichols, Aactioneera.
BROWNE & NICHOI.S

Will sell at auction, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the
City of New-York, on WEDNESDAY, the 20i day of
November, 1861, at 12X o'clock in theaftemoon. by order
ofAdam Van Allen, Esq., Receiverof the Bank ofAlbany,
the following securities :

20 Bonds, &r $1,000 each, of the Buffalo, New-York and
Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage Bonds, Cou-
pons due 1st November unpaid .

110 Shares of the Capital Stock of the Buffalo, Now-
York and Erie Railroad Company, $100 each.
26 Bonds, for $1,000 each, ofthe Buffalo and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanson
Robinson, trustee, dated 14th November, 1863.

OF FITS HVNDRBD ACRES, IN
-.a Talhjy, SM acres improved, buildings ex-

.,
fiftr sals or azebaaga tor ona-third Iowa or llli-

ndor City ptmsttr-
^1. X;OCECBOrT, No. g Pine-st.

-FURNISHED AlfD TOFCR-
r ?i2'.'^!'"*^'t aitaated, a lioiU'riam
^'JJS'JSr 'J"* season or yaar; alae, country

.11 A II - vT^i-fr .** " Wniianut, New-
it~JL- " 4lUin-Bt.. OranM. 1 to) F M.

"coal:

IlSSSjKS^'ri M** ."'?' "ticles^atrk*prioeaomyajd.EO cenu lej. from boati-
abarlasd. Livarpool Orrel and En.hah hn,JL^
offliitnaUtlea,ateurrent rates.

"'"""""I'se

HENRY REEVES
Canal and Caatra. and comerJane ana w&it sW.

VJSSti

EXCURSIONS.

_ E. H. Ludlow, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORT SALE OF HANDSOME
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSES, CAR-

RIAGES, CATTLE, FARMING UTENSILS, CROPS,
kc, by order of Administratrix, E. H. LUDLOW * CO.
will sell at auction, at the residence of the late D. Lynch
Lawrence, ThrogKls Neck, Westchester County,commenc-
ing onTUESDAY,Nov. 19, at I0) o'clock, A. M., and
continue the sale daily,
HOUSEHOLD FliRNlTURE, consisting in part of

handsome rosewood parlor suite in brocatel, pier and
mantel glasses, marble top centre tables, bronze and mar-
ble clocks and eandelabras, elegant walnut Ubrary table,
chairs, bookcases, ke., rosewood French bedsteads, dress-
ing tables, wardrobes, with uirrers: dressing bureaus,
second suite of cottage furniture, beds and beddioE, Brus-
sels and ingrain carpets, oil-cloths, handsome china and
glassware.

Also, a nnmber of flne paintings, engravings and statu-
ary, handsome carriages, barouches, rockawayaand light
wagons, dog-carts, large and small sleighs, single and
double haAieas, saddles, bridles, lap robes, blankets, <ic. ;

four flne horses, very fast, one pair cost $2,400 : some
farm-horses, 2 yoke of cattle, 2 bulls, 7 good cows, several
hei&ri and calves, pigs, poultry, &C. : a large quantity of
hay, oats, oora, ttc, and farming utensfls, kc The
horses, kc., will be sold immediately after lunch ; par-
ties taking the U:16train will be in time for the safe of
them. The Harlem Bailroad trains leave 4th-av. and
26th-st.8:16 and 11:16 A.M. Parties can obtain convey-
ances at Williams Bridge, of John Morrison. The sale
will be continued daily, if not rainy, till all is sold, and
will close each day at 3 o'clock, P. M., to give time to
those who wish to take the 6 o'clock train to New-York.
N. B. The sale of^ the books and wines will be in a few

days, of which due notice will be given. Should the
weather prove stormy, the sale will take place the first
fair day. Catalogues at the autloneer's olBce, No. 3 Pine-
st., orBOWNE BROS.. Westchester.

'BEowHn k Nichols, Auctioneers.

f>ROWN&NICHOI.SWII.Ii SEIjI.,H0N-
JLfDAY, Not. 18, at 1 o'clock, in front of salessooms No
36 Nassau-st.,
UEUT.-6EN, WINFIELD SCOTT'S ENTIRE ESTAB-

LISHMENT,-
consisting of horses, pony Rockawajr, harness, saddles,

bridles, blankets, whips, he., &c.,
among which is a

SPLENDID GRAY HORSE,
7 yaars old, IS bands high, soiind, kind and gentle, of

great endurance and good action. Also,
A BEAUTIFUL BLACK HORSE,

6 years old, W\ hands high, of flne style, sound and kind.
Also,

A FINE BLOOD BAY HORSE,
7 yean old, l&hands high, of good styleand action, sound

and kind.
These horses are all of high cost and flrst-rate animals.

They have been used alternately, all three driving each
with the other perfectly well in double harness, and
equally so in single. The black horse is an excellent sad-
dle horse has been used as Col. Scott's charger-~of fine
style and action. Also,

A BEAUTIFUL BAY PONY,
8 years old, sound, kind and gentle, has been used alto-

gether as a sadiile pony : is very valuable for
ladies or children.

AIfo, a Rockawav carriage in good order : together with
double harness, sandles. bridles, blankets, whips, &c., all
of which is to be sold without reserve.

Bbowns k Nichols, Auctioneers,

Wllili
SEI.I. THIS DAY, NOT. 16. AT

10^ o'clock, at their salesroom and galleries. No.
:s." Nassau-st., a large assortment or furniture, being the
entire contents of a large dwelling-house recently furnish-
ed, consisting of beddins, cat pets, curtains, mirrors, rose-
wood parlor furniture, piano-forte, rosewood, mahog;iny
find black walnut chamber furniture ; oiik dininK-rooui
do., china and glassware, oil-cloth, stair carpets, cnaude-
Hers and gas fixtures, kitclien furniture, ke.

ALSO,
Patent laundry range and boilers, with hot water pipes

complete. Also, large patent furnace for heating irons :

washing machines, tubs, cooking stoves, store, office and
parlor do. Also, a large lot of ofiice furniture, safes, l&c.

Hehbt H. Leeds, Auctioneer.

HENRT H. L,EUS & CO. WII.I, SEliIj
by auction, on S.4TURDAY. Nov. 16, at lUJi o'clock,

at the store No. 23 Nassau-st., mortgage sale of elegaut
household furniture and flue modern oil-paintings, with-
out reserve, j[by order of the mortgagee, consisting of
rosewood su^, bureaus, washstanos, bedsteads, &c
madeby Mareotte: also, cai^ts, oil-cloths,' gas chande-
liers, dinner and tea sets, ke. Among the paintings will
be found wonm by the following English and American
artists, viK. : Courbould de Vesser, Herring, Morrison,
Creswlck. Orvidor, Amfleld, Walters, W. Thayer, Jr.,
Taylor, Tan Willis, Jackson and otheis, Also, a large

fiallery
picture. Scriptural subject of Ruth and Boas,

ife size, painted by the celebrated English artist, R.
Westall. R. A..

'

J. H. BuaLXT, Auctioneer,

WII>I^
SELli TUIS DAY, AT 0'CI<OCK.

at No. 444 Canal-^t., bureaus, bedsteads, chairs, ex-
tension, centre and other tables, wardrobes, pier and oth-
er glasses, hair and other mattresses, oil-cloths, chande-
lier, stoves, Brussels, three-ply and other carpets, rugs,
kitchen-furniture, cutlery, kc.~

STEAMBOATS;^^^
SHREWSBURY NOVEMBER.-HIGHLANDS;
PORT WAStflNOTON, MOUNT'S AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIBHATGN AND RED BANK.-Ihe new
and splsndid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B.
Pakksb, will run as fbllows from foot of Bobinson-st.,
North River :

UAVB mW-TOXX. UATI USBAHX.
Saturday. Nov. 2, 2)i P. M. Saturday, Nov. 2. 7Jf P. M.

'^'

Monday, Nov. 4.8 A.M.
Tuesday. Nov. S, lOii a. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. , U A. H.
Thnrsdsy, Nov. 7. IIH A.M.
Friday. Nov. 8, 12 k.
Monday, Nov. li, lo A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 12. 2 P. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 13, 2^ P.M.
Friday. Nov. u, 7 A. M.
Saturday, Nov. 16, IH A. M.
Monday. Nov. 13, 7K A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. IS, 8 A. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 20, 8 A. M.
Tburs'y, Nov. 21, lOK A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22, U A. M.
Monday, Nor. 29. B A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 26, l)t P. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 27, 2 P. M.
Friday, Nov. 2>, 12M P. M.

oALuraay. xOT. ^, ^ r. m
Tuesday, Nov. s, 7 A. M.
Wednesday, Nov. 6, liiA.U.
ThwrsdayjNov. 7, A. M.
Friday, Nov. 8, Sii A. M.
Satniiay. Nov. 9, Ik P. M.
Tuesday, Nor. 12, 10)t A. M.
Wednes'y, Nov. 13, 11 A. M.
Thursday, Nov.l4, 2 P. U.
Fridw, Not. 16,2 P. M.
Saturday, Nov. 16, 2 P. M.
Monday. Nov'. 18, 2H P. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 19,3:16 P. M.
.Thursday, NoT.21.7A. M.
,^FridayiNoT. 22, 7X A. M.
SaturV, Not. 23, UH A. M.
TMiday. Not. as, 9J< A. M.
Wadnss'y, Not. 27, 10 A. M.

\ Th*NoT.28,Than'c,llA.lf'
SatRay> Not. 30, 2 P. M.

Fan Sseenta.
Tba LAURA will connect for Ocean House, Fleanra

I Bay and Long Branch 6 minutes before Highland Light.
! To aiul from Estontown and ShreF'^ory by H. Jo'

son's Stages and steamer HIGHLAND LlOHT.
on tba boat or stage.

ohn-
TickeU

tlTiOR ORIENT. OREENPOBT. SAG HAR.
r BOB, to.-Tha steamer MASSACHUSETTS. Capl.
Hatcns, leaves James Slip TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at i o'clock
Will commence running two trips each week, Nov. *,

leaving WEDNESDAY and BATDBDAY AFTBB-
NOOITB, at 4 o'clock.

NIGHT
BOAT TO NEW-HATEN.-IHK

TRAVELER leaves at 11 P. M^ arriving in time for

morning trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P.M.
Train for Herlden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at U
P. M.

risrH. EXCURSION TO CAMPS ON
'aTen ISLAND Fare ents by Statan Island

|teL"'.y">ian-st,latwoon the Battery aad
-."'. "" ieava orwy hoar fi'om e A. M. to I P.
ana anndars, sTery half hour to 7 P. M. y

lrtocii.n''wA'!r-^S' o'n'friday bveningTa
K. TAYLo'R^I^-g.'kt %f^^'l!^

"^' '"' '"""^

.-- --f-
Mk^^'A^mtlT^^'"^ '^o^'- ' ""'", of Pan-

'OR NORWAIiK. DANBUItY, dfcc.-THE
sUaincr ALICE PRICE, leaves Catharine Market slip

.very TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at I

otlGCkP. M. Fare 80 cents.

'Toi'.VUTNtfKSHIP NOTICE.
Tht: copartnership hereto fore existing under the firm of

*-' i.i.s, .viiHK &CO., is this day dissolved bj mutual
coiiseut. ABBY C. ELLES,

I'er J. B. Bullock, Attorney.
IHNIKL L. 3TAKR,

Ti AK V ,. X,
^^ II.LiAU WAl'ERS.

Dated New-York, Nov. !5, Isfii.

DISSCLU-riON.-THE FlRl,t OK 0. W. SAGE
k I/O., IS this day dissolved by tuumal conwnl.

.. ^ o O- W. SAGE.
Kw-YoB, K'jv 8. IMl. 4 H, Lf'VE

HOAKEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

iucc, an iiutit ttM.ecf^.

Ihey are now UiCCOHMENDED by the moat EMI-
V.tii liOMUiOPATHlC PHYSICLANS. They are
ed by the most INTKI.LIUEN 1' and REFINED of

HCniLPHl^EV6>
HOMIEOFATHIC SPE-

ClKlOfi bare proved, from the mott exteuaiva axpa-
rieucc, an eiUu't tucctt^.

The.
- ........

Nfc
used . _ _ ,_

every cuniuiunity. All have found them all thev have
been recommended PROM PT, KFKlClKNT and KK-
LIABLK every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
liutasuo genuine coin is without its counterfeit, so,

under the shade of HL'MPHKE VS' SPKCIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstool

"
curatives," or '*

remedies," have come
up, whose piineipiU use is to bear involuntary testimony
10 the worth of Die original. :iueh trash is but the froth
that suceese always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the bass
counterfeit with itamaker. .'

List and price or
HUMPHREYS HOMfEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,

Mo. F.lceorfllasl.llosfla. Oeata.
1 Cures Fever, Congestion and laflammatioo. Heat,

Pain, Kestlessness x
2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 26
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and Wakefulness,

Slow Growth and Feebleness of Infants 26
4; Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adults, Ch^en In-

fantum and Summer Complaints 26
6 Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flux.Colic Gripings,

Bilious CollyFall Dysentery 7^ ...... .7. .25
S Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-

iting, Asthmatic Breathings 2i .

7 Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarssnass, Bronchitia, In-
fluensa and Son Throat 36

8 Cures Toothache, Faeeacha, Nervous Pslns, Neu-
ralgia ann Tic Douloureux i 25

Cures Headaches. Sick Headaches. Vertigo, Bosh
of Blood to the Head .- . ; 26

10 Cures Dyspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Constipatloa, Liver Complaint 26

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying,
Green Sickness 26

IS-Cnna Leacorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Protase Menses 26U Cures Croup, Hoarse Cnupy Cbugh. Difficult or
Oppressed BreatUng 26

li Cures Salt Rheum. Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelat.
Scald Head. Barber's Itch 26

19 Cures Rheumatism. Pain, Lameness, or Soreness-
in the Chest, Back, Side or Limbs 26

16 Cures Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Agues 60

17 Cures Piles. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Recent or Obstinate 60

IS Cures Oplithalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eya
ids. Failing or weak Sight 60

19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic. Dry ar Flowing,
cold in the Head, Influenia M

20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Cough 60.

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, DiScalt,LaboredBreath-
Ing, Cough and Expectoration 60

22-Cures Ear Discharges. Naisa in the Hsfd. Impaired
Hearing. Earache cs

23 Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,
Swellings and Old Ulcers 60

24 General Dability, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .60
26 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulationi, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions 60
2SM:ures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo SO
27 Cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal Calculi, Bif-

ficnlt or Painful Urination CO
28 Cures tieminal Emissions, involuntary Discharges.

and Conseiiuent Prostration and Debility 1 09
29 Sore Mouth, stomach-acheof adults or children. .. SO
30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed, too

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination.. 90
SI Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation SS
32 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,

Flu.<)hes, Palpitations 1 00
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus*

Dance 100
.,... .. PRICSS

CasaofThirty-flvevialsin morocco easeand Book. .$8 00
Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book 7 00
Case of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book 6 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plain case and Book 4 00
Case of Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to IS) and Book :.. 2 00
case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to lA) and Book 1 00
Single boxes, with directions, 26 cents, 60 cents or $1.
Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, r-eut
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 562 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N. B.-Or. Humphreys has returned to his old stand.

No. S63 BROADWAY, four doors below Prince-st
which has been fitted up,. enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old friands, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open during the day,

and patients consult him at all hours at Ho. 36!t
BROADWAY.

_ _ LEGAL^JJIOTICES.
Supreme'court, "city aSd'county

OF NEW-YORK. JOHN A. SlMl'SON and ZEB
MAYHEW against f'KANClSCO DE ATAZA, JOHN
DOE and RICHAKO ROE, composing the firm ofATAZA
h CO. Amended summona for a money demand on con-
tract. To the defendants : You are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint in this action,
which will be filed in the office of the Clerk of thtCity
and County of Xew-York, at the City Hall. New-York,
and to serve a copy of your aD:^we^ to the said complaiat
on the aubscribers, at their office, No. 74 Wall-st., in the
City of New-York, within twenty days after the service
of this summons on you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you uiil to answer the said complaint
within the time uioresaid, the pluintiff^ in this riction will
take judgment against you lor tht^i^um of sixteen thou-
sand seven hundred and thirty-one dollars and .seventy-
two cents, with interest from the 17th day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sl^ty-uue. bediiles the costs
of this actioQ.Dated New-York, June 17, iwil.

BENEDICT, BURR & BENKDICT.
Plalntiifa' Attorneys, No. 74 Wall-st, >Jew-York.

The above-named complaint was tiled in the office of
the Clerk of the City and County of Ne.f-Yoik, Oct. 18,
laei. BENEDICT, BUltB & BENEDICT,
ol-law6wS Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

NEW-YORK HVPll^ME COtKT. JOHN J.
BARRII, and ROIJKRT BARRILrs. The New-York

and Virginia Steamship Company,and Hi-:NRYii.OROJi-
WEM,. I'resideni; George 1>. Kowle. Philip B. Hooeand
William n. Newman, Ward H. Blaekler. Frederick L
BarreilaandPhilipBarreda. Summons for reliet'.(com. not
fer.) To the defendants above named: You are herebv
bummuiierl and requirt^d to answer the compiaiot in this
action, which will he filed in the olfice of the Clerk of the
City and County of New-York, at the City Hall in the
City of New-York, and to 5er?e a copy of your au:iwer to
the said complaint on the subscriber at his office- No. 78
Merchants Exchange, in said City, within twenty days
after the service of this sumnwoB on you, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you foil to answer the waid
complaint within the time aforesaid, the pbiniiS'siu this
action will apply to the Court for the reiief demanded in
the complaint. Dated New-York, Aus. 1, 1.%!. *

D. D. LORD. PlaintilTs' Attorney,
No. "8 Merchants Kxeh;iDjje, New- York.

The summonb and complaint in this action were tiled
i;i the office of tlie ClcTlvof the City and County of New-
York, at the City Hal! in the City of New-York, on Iha
ISthdayof October, Ibtil. 0, I>. LOilD.
ol9-law6wS Plaintiffs* Attorney.

PURSUANT TO THK PROVgiION OF
tiie fir;^t title of the fifth chapter of the second part of

the Revised Stat:it*^, notice is hereby' given that the un-
dersigned lias been appointed assij<nee of Mo.lHIS
LEVY, of the City of New-Y^ork, an insolvent debtor.
All persons indebted to the said debtor arerequircilto
renoer an account of all the debts and sums of
money owing, by jthem respectively, io the said
artsignee, by the ?d day of Decemlier next,
at the office of K. W. DODGE, No. 3 Beekman-sc,
New- York City, and to pay the same : and all persons
having in their '^0'4.1e^^i(m any property aud eflecti of said
jebtor.arc reouiredto deliver thei^ame tome.attlieabove
place, by the day above specified. All the creditor^ of the
said debLor are alM> required to deliver thcirnrspective
accounts and demaadb to me, at the above place, by the
"id day of December next. Dated Nov. 1, IPfiL

n-law3wS^ ISAAC PISER. A an-gnee.

fN PUR81TANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
.LSarrogate of the Ceunty of New- York, notice is hereby
fives to all persons baring- claims ^aiuat \\ M. li.

BURROW ES, late of the City of New-\ork, deceased, to

present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscrib-
crs, at their office, in theo(Bce of J. F. Mitchell. Esq., No.
ea Wall-st., in the City of New-York, on or befurt the litfth

day of February next Dated. New-York, Aug. 21, 1861.

fcDWARD E. MITCHELL,^
WM. McHURRAY. \ Executors.
GEORGE G.BYRON. )

NOTICB.- PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OV
Henry U- Burefaard, Surrogate of the county of

Oneida, notice is hereby given to all persoDa baring
claims against She esUte of CORNELIA BiNOHAU,
deecaaed, late of the tows ef Whitsstown. In said county.
to prMent the same* with the Touchers thereof, to A mherat
Wight, Jr., execvtor of said estate, at his office. No. -J3S

BroadwBj, New-York City, on or before the 1st day of
Jannsrj next. Dated, June 3, IMl. _' AMHERST WIGHT. JR..

Executor of the last viU and lastamcnt
jet-lawCra3* of Cornelia Biagbaro, deceased.

IN
FURiSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE

Bnrrogatti of the County of New-York. notIcis hereby
given tOvJul persons having claims against .TAY S.

LEWIS, late of the City of New>York, deceased, to ive*
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscribers,
at the office of J. Francis Walton, No. 41 Park-row, in
the City of New-York, on or before the 20th day of Uarch
next. Dated New-York, Sept. 12, 1861.

EMILY F. LEWIS, Executrix.
sl4-law6mS* EDWARD P. GILBERT, Executor.

PROPOSALS.
SEALEb'PR.OPOSAI.!<

IWII.li BE RE-
UBlVKDbrtho Trnstess of the XXth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and KIra sts., until Wednesdar. Dee, 4, at 3
o'clock In the afternoon, for the desks, chairs, settees,
&c., necessarj Ibr furnishing Ward School.Houso No. 32,
ID said Ward, pnrauant to plans and spectflcations on file

and to be seen at the office of the Superintendeut of
School BcildlngB, No. 94 Grosby-et. The names of two
respoQSible ana approred sureties for th faithful per-
formance of the coDtract to be entered into, must accom-
pany each proposal. The Trustees reserre the right to

reject any or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for
the public interests to do so.

PETER L0DEW1(;K, \

HUBBARD G. 8T0NE.}BnUdlnK Committee.
JAMES 3. DIMOXD, )

Orrici OF TUB WATaa Comiigsioans, )

_ JiRsii Cirr, Nov. T, 1861. }

TO IRON FOrMJtaSS. SEALED PROPO-
sals will be received by the Water Commissioners of

Jersey City until Monday, -d of December next, at 4
o'clock, P. M., for furnishi nir about 29,000 feet of cast-iron

water-pf po, 36 iocLes in diameter.
Specificatious, and all

necessary information in relatioo to the work may be had
on applicatiun at this office. The right to reject all bids is

reserved, if deemed for the interestaof the city to do so.
B. C. BACOT, Supt. and Engineer.

GROCERIES & provisions!
WM. A-RBAD * CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

BUTTER AND CHEESE,
STAND MOS. 61 AND a CATHARINE MARCBT.

Oppoaito the Forry , New-York.
GROCERS AND 8HIPPIN0

SuppUed at Che lowstt piatfcM pdnft

__jSE5?CAIi:
AFFLICTED RE8TORBD! IGNOSAMCB
EXPOSED: FAI.liACIB8 CNMABKSDt
HieHLY IMPORTANT TO BOTH SEXES, married

ar single, in health or disease. DB.LABUONT'S Paris,London and New- fork Medical Adviser and Mariiags
bttlde. (Uth adition, 4C0 pages. 100 Anatomlwl lUus-
traUons,> mvon Ueutal aud Nervous DebUity. Loss of

T-i?% uieapacitT. Urinary Deposits, Involnntary
Ji?,"." ?!?*" "''>. lth the urine, or at stool: Impo-
Jf.^' /A**''"'S of the Bladder and Kidneys, Strio-

J^{^i^'gJ.OonorTha!a.
Syphilis, primary and oonsU

_ AmoDg its contents Is the anatomy of the sexual organsat the male and female all their diseases and weak-
nesses i latest discoveries in reproduction ; European
hospital practice; quacks, advertlssrs. their recipes and

trutmfni fc"
author's nnoiualed Paris and Lendoa

All who would avoid unsuccessful and barbarons treaS-
ment with Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Canleriiations,
vn*k.?P:lfics, Antidotes, Instruments, ke., should pnr-
ebase this Taluable work, fcr $1, of RICHAKDSON.^o.
nS?Sti'-V*'S?S * TOUSEY,No. m Nassau-st. 1 H
P,!-.*,iF,S, *,<^0' No. 113 Nassau-st.. New-York;and
Iih wl'l'r. No. 13 Fraukfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at

*S P M ""**"' '"* stairs,) New-York, from t JL. M.

T ?.yf? ooncur with other pavers In reeommeDdfug Dr.LARMONT and his work." Courier det Elat Unit, Oa-man Die Reform, Dimatck, Stetttt Zfitune, xiatimai
Democrat, Atlas, Utdtctl Revittc, tc.

tiEKVOliti AND SPECIAL DIA8ESr
MARRIAGE, &c.

ByC. D. Hahhond, M. D., Eii-Professor of Special
Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College, New-Vork.
Price $1. GUDFRE Y, Bookseller, Ko. 1131 Broadway, or
of the author, at No. 658 Broadway.

DR. COBBETT,. MEMBER OFTEIB N. T^
University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of

burgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of offices at No. M
Centro-st., between Chambers and Reads sts., with a nri-
vate entrance at No. City Hall-place, where he can bo
consulted with the most honorable conSdence on all dis-
eases affecting the nrinary organs ; thirty years in Ui
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals or tnis City,) enable htm to (oarantee a cure in
every ease undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotenoy, seminal weaknesses, kc., treated
on the most scientiflo principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr.C.'aqualiacations, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DR. COOPER. NO. 14 DDANE-8T. HAY BE
oonfideatly oonsnlted on all diseases of a prirate

natnrt. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and con of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicaU nature, enables Dr. C. lo make speedy and
permanent cures, no matter of bow long standing the
ease may be. Strictures of the arethra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit, effectually
cured. The vicums of misplaced eottHdence, who have
been nuslcd by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.
wittrthe certainty of being radically curedTN. B. Dr.
C. Is a Qualified physician aud snrgeon, and a member of
the College of I'hysicians andSuneons of New-York.
oaice hoursfrom8A.M..toP.M.

IMPORTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICKAU, Professorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the 160th edition of the valuable book, enutled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," atrictlyintended for those whose health
orcirctunstancesQprbida too rapid increase of fomily.
Price $1. Sold alibis office. No. 1 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by Inail free of postage, to any part
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $I, and^-
dresaiiigBpi No. 1,224 Mew-York City. For sale by H.
RICHATlD30N,at No. I Vesey-st., (Astor House,) and
Mo. 18 Ann-et.

AN ACT or GRATITVDE.-3e>OOO.C0PIBS
of a meaie*! book for sratuitoui circulation, by a

Sufferer, who hae been ffectually cured of nerTOoe de-
bilHj, loM of memory, and dimuew of a|ght.rega:kiiM[
f^om early errora, by fotlowinf the instructloof firenm a medical work. lilDsiaere it Bis duty, in rratifcade to
the author, uid for the benefit of eonsumptivot and
ncrroua sufforeri , to publish the meani used. He will,
therefor*, send free to ^jaj address, on receipt of two
stamps, a copy of the work.coDtaixUnic erery informa-
tion reoalred. Address Box No. 979 Posb-ofl&oo, Al-
baoy. M. T.

HE CONFESSIONS AND EXrEKIENCE
OF AN INVALID Publiehed for the beucfltaoaaa

awamlDgtoyoungmen whosofl'er from nen'oos debili-
t.Vr'premature decay, kc, supplying the means of self-
cure. By one wUo care<Shim8eu after being put to great
expense through medical Jmpositioo and qoackery. Sin-
elecipiesmavlie had of the author, NATHANIEL MAY-
FAIK, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, K. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and euTelope-

^EEK THE TRUE PHYSICIAN. -:dR.
OWAHD, No. 12 Laight-st.. has cured innumerable
cusei of secret dJse&Mei>, and will speedily gire you re-
stored health. Do-not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. IVAKD'S office",
No. Vi Laight-st., and trying liis great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed. A radical cure always effected.

THE UICOUO OF AIWERICA IS UNDOUBT-
edly Dr. tOVTEltS, who has treated and cured more

case^ofEecretdi^ases than almost auy other physician
Uving. Hia UNFOltTUNATES' FKIEND and other
great remedies, price $1. are unequaled for curing certain
diseases. All trying them are almost immediately re-
stored. Office. No. 12 l,3ight-5t. Call, aend or write. AU
communications confidential. Preventives, $3 per dozen.

ii7VANflAMBEItT>SFK]HAl.E MON IHLY
FILLS arc a safe remedy for obstruction, &c., from

cold or any cati^e. $1 per box.
CoughH. Colds, tc-, cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Scrofula. Rheumatism. /Secured by Townseud's Sar-

sapurilla. Kennedy's Ditcovery. By GUION, No. ViT

Bowery, New-York.

DWA^iTHTDlXONTarirTEDITOKOF
the .Scalpel, and Operating and Cuusultiug Susgejn,

No. 4J Sth-aT. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic rise-era. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. Office hours from S to 9,1 to 3, and 7 to 9 even-
ings. Coaaultation fee. $5.

SO.IIFTHING
FOR EVERY liADY DR.

WAi<l>'d trrcat Female Benefactor, the "freat periodi-
c-il remeily, iufa'liblefor the imniedinte aud safe removal
of muLthly obstructionit. Office No- i:^ Lai^'tit-st.. near
Canal, where Dr. WaKD can be consult'jd coufldentially,
day or evtnJDg.

DR. HUNTER'S RED DROP CURES CER*
TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the digesting or
sickening effects of all other remedies ; c ures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

is $1 a rial, and cannot be obtained geaoiue anywhere
but at the old office. No. 3 Division-st.. New-York City.
The only place it can be had genuine. $1 per rial, with a
book.

RAILROADS.
NKW-YOHkT tAKI,E3I~c Ai,BANY'H.'El

KOK ALBANY, litOV, NDllTB .IND V.'EST.
Winter Arr:iugeuieut, comnieucinK MoiiUay. Nov. 4, ]8tl.
For Albany io::^ A. i. fixifress Mail Iraiu, from^titb-

st. tieiHJt.

for all local trains, see time-table.
JuHN BUaCHILL, Ass't. aop't.

IVKW-YOBK AND EKIK RAII.KOAD.-
1^ i'aueuKer trains from foot of Ghambers-st., as follows,
vis : 7 A. .M.il.xiiicss, forBuCalo; 8:15 A. M., Mail i

9:1&A. M., Milk, Uiiiljr ; li A. M., Accommodation, daily;
3:30 1*. H.. Way, for '>iiddletowD, Newbiirgh[aud interme-
diate stations: 6F. H., Night Express daily, for Duukirk.
Duffalo, C&uandaijfua, and i^riDclixal stations. Ihetraia
of Saturday runs through to itutialo. but does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., .^cuommodution.

ClIAS. MIaOT. Ueueral Superintendent.
Nathaktsl Al.^RtjU, Keceher.

HrntfOV niTMH raii^roao.-for Al-
bany, troy, thk korth and WKST. Trains

leare:
nou ouAMSias-ST. noM TaiaTuin-ST.

Express, land 11 A.M., andh:3S, 11:30 A. M.. and|3:H
3:30 and SF:M. andS:30P. M.

Troy aud Albany, <withLlO:4S P. U. (Sunday, in
steeping car,) 10:16 P.M. - -

eluded.)

RABITAN AND DEI.AWAKB BAT RAII>
ROAD, FOR LONG BBANCH, SUREW3BUKT,

8QAN,T0HS RIVER, be On and after Monday Oct
28, tlis NAIJSHON will leave New-York at 3 P. V., oon-
Doetius at PortUonmoutli with cacsfoi the abere places.
Returning:, Kzpress train will Ipare Bergen at 6:60 A.

H.. and Long Branch at 1:26 A. M. Freight train leaves
Bergen at liii V. U.

LONO I8I.AND RAILiBOAD CBANOG OF
TKKMINCS. Leave James-slip and 34tb.st. Ferries,

New-Tork, at S:3a A. M. for Creenport ; 3:30 P. H. for

North Islip, and Saturday to Taphank : :30A. H.and
12:30 and 3:30 P.M. for Syoesett ;

9:30 A. U. and 11:30,

3:30, and tP. M.for Hempstead; :30 A. M..and 12:30,

3:30,6 and 6 p. U., for.Iamsica. Trains leave Hunter's
Point on arrival of boat from .Ismes-slip.

NORTIIERM
BAI1.ROAO OF NEW-JERSET.

Trains leave Jersey l!ity for Piermont at 9:16 A. M.
and Uiofi, 4:25 and 8:06 P. M.; for Munsey at 4:25 P. M.,
and for SafTerns at >:16 A. U. T. W. DBMAREST, Supt.

___^raLICNOTIGES.
NOTICB FOR RBDEI^TION OF PROPER-

TY SOLD rOK UNPAID TAXES AND CBOTON
WATER BENTS IN JUNE, I860. Public notice is

hereby given to the owners, occupants or persons other-
wise interested therein, that the detailed statement of the
property sold in June. 1800, for the unpaid taxes of 1856,
and the unpaid Croton water rents of 18S4, is published in
the CotrirMTcial Advertittr on Tuesdays and -Fridays ot
each week, describing the property so sold, and tha time
when the same mnaf be redeemed, in defoull of which
leases will bo issued tiKrefor.

JOSEPH C. PINCKKET, Clerk of Arrears.
Department of Finance, Bnreaa of Arrears, Oct. 22, 1861.

Cm or Naw-ToEK, DcpABnum o, Fihahox. ^
BcaaAO 01 THa Riciivia or Taxes. >
Niw CouaT-Bousi, Pask, Nov. 9, 1861. )

NOTICE IS HEREBT GITEN ^HAT 1
per cent, will b^addsd on the 1st day of December, on

all taxes remaining unpaid ; also, that 2 per cent, will be
added on the 16th day of December.
To avoid inconvenience and delay, tax-^yers are ear-

nestly requested not to wait until the last of this month.
Ulfice hours, (ram 8 A. H. to 2 P. M.

JAMES KELLY, Receiver of Taxes.

Oppiox or Tua SopKainTaaDXHtor Mitbofoli-i
_ tAH PoLiux, Nxw-Yoas, Nov. 16, 1861. (

THE FOIiLOWING NOTICE HAS BEEN
ri;ceived from the Department ofState, and is published

for tii,f information of iUl whom it may concern :

'''I'hcre being reason to believe that disloyal persons em-
bark for Aspinwall for improper purposes : Notice is

hereby Kiven that all passengers by vessels bound to that

jHTt will in future be expected to provide themselves
with passports in the same manner as passengers by ves-
sels tdEurope." JUHN A. KENNEDY,

Superintendent.

Liverpool, Oct. 28, 1861.

WETHEimDERSICNEDHEBBBYOIVBnotice to all whom it may concern that Mr. Goorge
C. Johnson, of New-York and elsewhera, haa no au-
thority to draw upon us. or auy of our fnanda.forany
amount, aud any parties negotiating such dtaflado so on
their own resfonsibiUty 30HNS0S, BINNY k Cd.,

UojrOsldi. UrerptoL

THB BKITABH iUffi'^oSTTtf AMBSti'^xN
KOXAi< nuuii STKAKSHIPbT

PAsgpoats. All persoof loarlng the United Sutes wtU
reoniro lo have passports from the anthorities of their
respeotive eountries, couBtcrsigoed by the Secreuryof
Slate, at Washington .._.
ChiefCabin Passage 13!
Second Cabin Passage L'-l--':: "

paoH >0STo> UTxapooi.
ChiefCabin Passago.

"'
Second Cabin Pussgo.

^ Ships from New-York can at Cork Hartor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cort MaPDor
. ,.."_ .

^^^'^lAFBICA.Capt.Shmnon.
CANADA, Capt. J- 1*"]*-
AMEBICA. Capt. Hockloy
NIAGARA, Capt. Moodio.

.-- _ UBOFA,t;apr. Asdanon.
_.

, 800TLA,(nobaiIdiB(.)
These vcasels carry a clear white light at auat-basd;

green on starboard bow ; red on sort bow.
Ai' RICA, Shannon, leaves New-York.Wednead'7,Ni>r. *

si^SSFA'A^'""-lce Boston, Wednesday, Nor. U.

E^?5VW'n'W". lead's New-Tork.Wadnesda.NoT. 20.

NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston. WedneaOsff, Nov. 27.
ASIA. Lott. leaves New-York. Wednosdwrtiec- *
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ship* will notba aocauatahlo fbP

Gold, Sliver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Procions Stonsa
or Metals, unless bills of lading are awned therefor and
the value thereof therein axprmsed. For

'

PERSIA, Capt. Jadkins.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone-
ASlA.Capt. E.G. Lott.
aostraLasian,

Capt. Cook

sage, apply ta
freight or paa-

E. COKABD, No. a Bowling-greoa.
FOR ttODTHAMPTOM AND HATRB^

ON SATDRDAT, DEC. 7,Th* United States Haa
, STEAMER FULTON.

.
J. A. \V.,TToK, Commandsr.

^'S.'S'i?fS5'f''*"'orth River, loorof Boadi-st.,
on SATURDAY, Deo. I, at noon.
This steamer-nnsurpassea fop safety and ooraUrl Jaa

double engines under deck, inclosed by watep-tiahUdba-
partmenU, which, besides othar rasnits, tend, in tbacrant
ot coUisioa or stranding, to keep the pumps tn to work,
and secure th* safety of vassal and passenger*. For

^""sA'BufiCSf'ToX, >
GEO. MACKEN^B, i Agents, No.

T Broadwar-
The steamer ARAGO will sail Jan. 4.

^

STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN NEW-YORE
AND LIVERPOOL Landing and embarking passen-

gers at Queenstown, Ireland. .The IJverpool. New-York
and Philadelphia Steamship Cbmpanyrtbtend dispatohing
their full-powered Clyde-built Iron Steamships a* fol-
lows :

CITY OP NEW-YORK SATURDAY, No. 18
EDINBURGH SATURDAY, Nov. 23
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Nov. 30
And every &ATUBDAY',at noon, from Pi*r No. 44 North
River.

RAlas OP PASBAGX.
First Cabin $751 Steerage $30
First Cabin-to London.... 80|SteeraKeto London -33
First Cabin to Paris Sii-Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg.. 85lSteerage to Hamburg . 36
Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, kc, at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to brinK out their friends can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York From
Liverpool or Queenstown, First Cabin. $;5, $85 and $106.
Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From Queenstown, $30.
These Steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They ar*
built in water-tight iron sections, and have patent fire an-
nihilators on board.

PASSENGERS FOP. EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

ing the United States are required to procure passport*
tieforecoiDg on board the steamer.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM INMAN. Agent. No. 22 Water-8t. ; in Glssgow to
WM. IXMAN, No. 6 St. Knoch-E-quare ; in Queenstown
to C. & W. D. SEYMOUR k CO. ; in London to EIVES
& MACEY, No. 61 King Willi.%m-st.; in Paris to JULES
DECOUE, No. 6 Place de la Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Com-
pany's OlEces.

JOHN O. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway. N. Y.

FOR HAVANA, VIA NASSjiU, N. P.-THE
British and North Ameriean Royal Mail Steamship

KARNAE. Capt. Lx Mc88UKiB, will Sail, for the above
rorts, from the Company's wharf at -Jersey City.on
MONDAY Nov. IIITUESDA V Jan. 7, 1862
TUESDAY .Dec. Io|TUESDAY Feb. 4, 1863

Passage money io Nassau $45
Passage money to Havana. . 60
All persons leaving the Unile^ Sbttes will require to

liave.pa^sports from the authorities of their respective
(wuntries, countersigned by the Secretary of State at
Washington.
For freight or passage apply to

. CUNAltD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE NORTH GER9IAN I^LOTD'S STEAK-
ship HANSA. H. J. VoH 8.4ifTEN. eommandar, carry-

ing the United States Mail. wUl saU from Pier No. 18,
North River, foot of Ciiambers-st.. on

SATURDAY, Dee. 21, at 12 o'clock M.,
POK

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON. .

taking passsogers to
LONDON. HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BRESIBN,
at the following rates :

Fortheflrst cal>i:<. r-T''^: second gahin, $M; ataeraga,
$35.
For freight or passage apply to

OKLP.ICUS k CO., No. 68 Broad-*t.

AMUSEBIENTS.
DASNUM'8 AMBRICANMUMtS^

SATURDAY, Nov. ic. irei
^

GRAND FAMILY HOLlDAy IGRAND FAMILY HOLIDAY' '

Ibaln.-"?*'','' FAMILY H()I,IDAy;.ioat nw and unlvanally admirod drama.
THE,ANGKL OF MIDKlGn?!
.ANOELOFHIDNIOHTU'

MIDNIGHTII!
NKJHT '. ! n

r draffls
The

wftV-SWog and intineely intertMiag d

atsand^flii^^r;?'?.?'' *"? EVENIHe,
LADIFK i>Hii iiJ^ff'^n'enMof

thattheymajwili,",\\fS/N'>I'AinLIE8.
dors of the MuMnS?J-.d retn?n hJ"".^':* """*

LIVING Wl'POPOTAMriS

thomostwonderfiiianiKaliu-tfce rn?M .. _.
all hours, as may ah iSTbrx LiON mAf'^ti"ES.<
SAMPSON, the WHAT IS It" ALBUO^?F.AFLIVING kLePKANT TURTLK, MVINO WMaaU'Ji-
SNAKBS, LIVING HAPFT Family GRAN^mSP
RLA. abounding with Uving Fish of the'mSt Jii^SJta:
tere.tlg6peci, and * mUUon other SSSifcH.
very aaarter of the globe.

oonwwos mm-
Admlasloo to all, zs cents : childrtn under n. ]

rirta wtcx.
WAl4l,ACK'8.

FIFTH WEEK.
PIFTH

./^
\V
\

S
Kll( or TBI OUNTACm.

\ >*

%.
.5^

.o*

TH E UNITED STATE8
AUJ" " "

. AGENCY-At N0.3H4 Pine-8t.
PASSPORT

O. IRVING, Agent.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,
No. "2^ Broadwajr. Pas.sports is.-^ued through J. B.

N'ONES. Adopted citizens must r'rodiice certificates.

MUSICAL.
THE BAN.f6V

MR. GEO. C. DOBSON,
THE KING BANJOIST OF AMERICA,

Is now giving lessons in Brooklyn. All persona having
the leRit doubt of Mr. Dob^n's supremacy over all other
performr-re on the banjo, arc cordiall.v invited to call and
hear him pla.v a selection from the different operas. Mr.
Dobsou's hour.- for tuition are every evening, from 5 until
f' o'clock. Ladies taught also, and .-uivaneed sooner than
on the K">Ur. GEO. 0. DOBSON, No. '^49 iiritlge-lit.,
near the City Uall, Brookl.vo.

iBVIRT EVKNINO UNTIL rOBTHfeS NOnOK
Doors open at IH : begin at 8 o'aloek.

^ . , SPECIAL NOTICE.
On andafter HONDAY next, 18th inst., the doorsvV

open at 7 o'clock, the perforinance to commence at I3f .

KiAURA KEBNB'8 THEATl^B.
TO-NIGHT,

AKO '

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,THE GREAT UNION BUKLE3QUB,
. THE

SEVEN SONS.
Universally acknowledged to be the

FINEST SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA
Ever produced, and abounding in

BRILLIANT SCENERY,
EXQUISITE MUfHLAND WITH A POWERFULCAST. ^^

Doors open at 63$. Commence at 7^.
Dress Circle seats may be secured ten days in adva^*

WINTER GARDEN.
"

THIS EVENING. (Saturday.) the perfonnance*
be for the benefit of that charming American Coi
Actress,

MISS JULIA DALT.
When will be presented for

THE LAST TIME,
OUR FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIN

AND
THE OCTOROON.

MONDAY, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams.

BOWERY THEATRE.
STICKNEY'S GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS.

THIS (Saturcay) AFTERNOON and EVENING. Ner.lit
Will be given a beautiful varie^r of
Horsemanship by the great ridors ;

Urand and Aerial Gymnastics ;

Stupendous displays of muscular power by th*
American Samson. ALONZO HUBBELL:

Putting In harness against th* great Express Taiaa*
Horses. The entertainments willconclnde with a lavosv
ite PANTOMIME. Afternoon perftormance begins at^
o'clock ; Evening, at 79$. Children to boxea ithe ./

~~
noon, 15 cents.

SOUTH SEA
CAPT. WII.I.IAaiS>

WHALING V0TA8B.
Na.720BrDadwaK

nart-

THI; HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND
Mc'-ofleons. and Alexandre Organs, are the finest in-

struments for parlors and cliurclies now in use. A large
assortment- can be seen at the new warerooms. No. 481

Broadway, between Grand and Broome sts., which will be
sold at^ extremely low prices. Pianos and Melodeons
from sundr.v makers, new and second-haud, to let, and
rent allowed, if purchased as per agreement. Montiily
n-ivmentb received for the "ame. Sheet Music, ilusic
books, and ail kinds of Music blerchaiidise. at war
prices. A Pianist in atfeudance will try i.i-w music.

NKW MUSIC " THE SEVKN SONS' (;,LOP."
as performed at Laura Keeue'. Theatre, hy

TlioQia.^ l>aker; price 201 cents eacli. Also, "Our Gen-
eral's Qui(-kstep".aiid

" Laura Keeae "Waltz.'" by C. S.
Grafu'la- leader of the Seventh lief-'iruent Djtnd. with
beautiful lithograph of thirty-live of our f .enenils. price
50 cenU. Just published hy HOBACP: V AT.KKS,

Publi;her.No. 4m Broad way.

PIANOS, MELODEONS, HARMONIUMS.First-class. For sale, lo let. or t*ld on installments,
on favorable terms. Peloubet ilarmoniuuis. out. two or
tiiree banks of keys, $1^5 to i'Jt^o. Cottage Pianos, fully
warr.aiited, 6V; and 7-octave. $16:1 to $2.'',[i.

J. M. PEI.TON, 841 and &13 Broadway, New-Voik.

RAVN BACON 6e. C0.
Uanufacturert of Grand 4pd Sooar*

PIANO-FOBIKS,-.- ^

la erery rariety of scales and pattcroi-
Wareroomst Ko. i3DGruud-st^

near Broa^ay. New- York.

PIANO-FORTES AT A JKEAT HEDUC-
TIO^ IN PRICK. New and second-hand piauoB for

eaie and hire at M. WALKERS muitic-Btore, No. Itit Ful-
ton-st.. Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if pur-
chased.

TnB PIANO-FORTE AND' SINGING
tiiutrht on Tery low term^ by a ladv who can offer the

)>eiit City references. Ijcsaons given u< schools.- at the
homes of pupils, or at her own residence, No. XI9 West
ii2d-st.

AT WALKER'S WAREROOAIS* CLIN-
TON Hall and 8th-st.^ near Broadway. A lar|?e stock

of new and Second-hand PIANOS, of erery description,
for sale and hire- Allowance made for hire if purchased.

ANTED. A SMALL SECOND-HAND MKLO-
dcon. Any one harinr one to dispose of, will ad-

dress MLODON, Box No. 136 Times Office.

FURNITURE.
ROBERT PATONs

Manufacturer of School Fumitore. No. 2i Grore-sf., be-
tween Bleecker and Bedfbrd sts., New-York.

EN.iniEIiED
CHAMBER SUITE8~0K FUR-

niture, in all colors aud styles, at wholesale and re-

tail, at $26 Mid onwards. Also, mattresses and paillasses.
WARREN WARD, No. 277 Canal-st..

Foot doors east of Broadway.

FIR8T-CI.AS8 ENAMEIiED FCRNITCRE.-
Plain. decorated uid grained; solid walnut and oak

sets: mattresses, snrlnr beds, &c. Suites from $26 opward.
J. W. FISHER ft CO., Uanufacturers, No. 650 Broid-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sts., marble bulldinc

ENAIMEL.ED
BEDROOM FURNITURB,

of warranted mannfaeture. at %M and upwards, at
PABRINUTON'S Warerooms. No. 368 Canal-st., oppo-
site Wooster. Established in ists.

DENTISTRY.

THE I.AKCEST AND CHEAPEST DENTAL
estanlisbment in the United States. N. B. 6BIFFIN

k BROS., Dentists, No. 376 Grand-st., New-Tork, and No.
267 Fnltnu-8t .Brooklyn, insert full or partial sots of teeth
on their improyed atmospheric pressure platoh without
itractioK the roots. On platinn or cold, $26; ^rerormbfaer, $10. Partial sets on told, $2; sllTer,$l.

TEETH.
J. SUITE DODGE k SON. NO. 10

East 17th-st., by tho aid of recent mechanical ImprOTe-
nients, are able to makt a better sot of (oiutoen teetk for
$28 than they hareusntUy charged $100 for.

HOPE CHAPEL,
A trip to the SOUTH SEAS
THIS (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'olock.

Ladies, come, and bring your children. They li
nerer foreet what they see and hear of the wonders oft
deep, with the method and capture of the sperm whal*.
Exhibition overy evening at 8 o'clock.

DISBROW'S
SKATINU GTMNASIUOI.

5th-aT., cornel of 3sth-it.

Open CTery da.r and evening for instruction and
cise in skating. Mr. J. H.\INS!S will exhibit his
valed performanee on skates every evening.
Admission, in theeveniog, 10 cents.

i:.iyjNG WHAIiE-JONES' WOOD. 65TH.-ST

^-iAtl-ERY OF PAINTING AND SCI7I.P<XT I TCRE.
LOCATION OF TUE OLD UUSSELDOKT, NO. $

BROADWAY.
CHtTRCH'S NIAGARA.
NIAGARA IN '.VINTFR.by Giofonl.
BIERSTADT'.S KOCJCY MOL'NTAI.VS.
THK COrNTEKFEIT NOTE, by Hcmnroion.
DOVER CLIFFS, by SSilAVIE. Si.

CRAWFOP.D'S D.ANCl.VG JENNY, and the DBA!
PEARL DIVER, by AeIRS.

In addition to mere than one hundred other worksofnft
Admission. 10 cent"?.

Tlf; entire profits to be give to the Soclet.v for improrlnl
the condition of the

Poor^
Til-tANY & CO.

VNCEAtilNa WONDEKS,
At the PARISI.i.V CABINET OF WONDERS AW

AN AlOMY. No.51)3 BroaUway.neit door to Ball, Black h
Co.ij', .\ew-York. .Just ad-ied to thislarpe, superb aad
world-iampdcoUection. a pci-fectfreakof nature, amoustflt
Child, ft iih two heads, four legi and th.'ee arms. In con*
junctioD with this iulerestioK i>i|;hl. there are wonders et
:in uu3urpa58ablp aad thrilling nature. , At one glance is-
^eeo 1,700 parts of the huraan body. The instiration baa
been pronount-ed. by the many thou.'^nds who crowd toil
daily, to h:iTe a truly mor.'il tendency.
Noctures daily on iuterei^ting scientiilc and pathological

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until 10 P. K.
.admission :^'i cents.

.S'IS BEI.I/-RINGERS SIXTH 'WEEK.
At Hope Chapol. No. 720 Broadway.

OTE ALLEGIIANIANS, VOCALISTS and SWCM
BELL-RINGERS, EVEKY EVENING. Admbciotf-li
cents: children. 13 cents. Commence at 1\ o'clook.
Slatinie Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock. CluMteB t>
Matiu^e, lOe. _^

A FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF TRS
Ort>han's Home and Asylnm of the Protestant Epi

cop.al church, will be held at the Institution, (tMMt^
comer of Lexington-ar..) TUESDAV, WEDNESDAT
aud TIlURSDA'Y.the Mtb. 20th and 21stofNoTOnhar.

LECTURES.
B.'iTARD TAYI.OR

*> WILL
Deliver a I:ture at the Uarket-st. Chareh, near Bail
Broadway, on

WEDNBSDAT. NOV. 20. _
3oJCT THg AMERICAN i'EOPLE, SOCLALLT

AND POLITICALLY.
Tickets 26 cents. For sale at Kushton's. Astor Hoaasb

Howe & Ferry's, Ko. 76 Bowery. Wentworth's Bskery,
No. iil East Broadway, Tribune Office and kt to* <M
on the evening of the Lecture.

Rev. E. H. CHAPIN.D. D., will dellTer a LeetortM
the same place, on WEDNESDAT EVKNINO, NoT.SL

Scbjbgt:
"THE PBOPLK."

ENGIiAND'8
FRACTICAI. STMTATHXWITH THE FEDERAL GOVERNMEMT OF Ha

UNITED STATES. Capt. P. I. DE CARTKRKT. tt M,
B. M. Second Royal Jersey Regiment, who haa axcival
from England to join the Faderal Army, will taUnr .

Lecture, by special reqneat, in CUnUm HaUiOB ROK'
DAT EVKNINO, the Ibth inst., at 8 o'idoek. For faiti
ulars, see adTertlsement in this day's Herald.
Admission 25 cents. For reserved seats, apply to CarC

DE CABTEKKT, or his Secretary. Astor Hoase, Haw-
York.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
'"':' BREWSTER * CO.'S

CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAflOH*
Comer Broome and Mottsts.iKor-Yor-

WANTED A FEW CHOICE HORSKS TO KEEP
for the Winter, by a gentleman UringwittotwoolJ

Ave miles of tho City : nice care will be (tna thsaa. A*
dress B. 8. C, Pawippany. New-Jersey. ^
HORSES KE.PT FOR 'mBJ'HTRR,

near EUxabeth, N . J., Mi moderate teraj. Awto|J.
SHEPARD. City Hotel at EUiabetb,or . W. NOKKIa.
No. 6 East Houston-t., New-York. ^^^

REWARDS.
ftl nftn.KiwARD.-A MWAftrToF iT,ooois
<fl/ A Wl/hereby offered by the undersigndL for tlie

arrest and conviction of the peradn or perdoiut n ho. tm the
24 day of NoTember, 1861, at yishkill Landing, murdered
Philip AuonsTOs Embvrt, of 6rookI.vn ; i^aiti reward lo
be paid upon the certificate of the Uii'trict-AUurney thut
the arrest and conTictionof such person or per'^onkwa*
caoBedby the party or parties cliiD::ig saiJ reward.
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UHPOBTANt PROM MISSOURI.

Tb* K&ttoiua Anny Returning to St.

Iioaia-

The Bebcl irmy Retiring to Afkansas.

Snmarntu), Mo., Friday, tfor. IS.

Since the departure of the diviuoD-i of Gens.

- Hiin>. Po" """^ S""""* >" SulUfday last fot

Warsaw, nolbing of interest has tniiixplrtt here.

Thr divisions of Gens. Snau s.iid Aibbotb hare r-

Inmrii Hum their position sonVh of here, which was

merely a feint to protect oar withdrawal, and they

:it march for St. Louis vii RoUa in a day or two.

Spriagtddwlllte'entlrelyeTacaated, and a large

kmnbei of Vnioii pen of this city and surrounding

wahtry haw lenKl willcontinue t leave with the

wmy, BOt Kflliiic to risk their lives iii the hands of

. 1w rebels.

en. BnmuHs Pbio is beginning to move with his

my, Bumbering twenty-seven thousand men and

twenty-five pieces of artillery. On Saturday morning

be was marching towards Pinevllle, McDonald

County, to the soulhwestci n comer of the State.

Bin MCciiocB broke up his camp on Friday night,

ad the next day was marching towardi Biirryville.

Carroll County. Ark.

A gvntleman, recently a prisoner in the rebel camp,

says that Gen. Ftica designs to go Into Winter quar-

tersat Cross Hollow, Washington County, Ark. All

ikis rebel followers who wished to go home have al-

ready returned, and those now with him intend to

aght outside of Missouri.

GiW. HONTEE AND STAFF IN ST. LOUIS.

, St. Louis, Friday, Nov. 15.

'Qen. HmiTBB and Staff arrived here to-night.

Sedallia and RoUa will be strongly garrisoned, and

'-offldent provisions, stores and munitions be sent to
'

aaeh point for an army of 15,000 men, should necessi-

ty at any time require the presence of such a force.

Thebulk of^ army will come to St. Louis, and

! held in readiness for movements in Kentucky,

ootheast Missonri, or down {he Mississippi River.

PEOCLAMATION BY COL. JENNISON.

LxAvnrwoaTB, Thursday, Nov. 14.

The' First Kansas Cavalry, Col. Jxnxison, has

. Uft here for Eedalla, Mo.^, to protect supply trains,

nd other Government property at that and neighbor-

korihg points. Col. Jxsinsoa has Issued a proclama-

Hon to the pepple of Jackson, Lafayette, Cass, Jehn-

' ton and Pitts Ccmnties, Mo., from which the follow-
'

lag extracts we made :

We' march to enforce the laws and sustain the

Oovemmcnt. Every loyal citizen Is expected togive

evidence of his loyalty by active eiforts for the protec-

*h>n of the flag.

For four months our armies have marched through
- -yuar country-; your professed friendship has been a

ftand 1 your oatiis of allegiance have been shams of

perjuries ; you feed the rebel army ; you act as spies

while cluming to be true to the Union ;
we don't

- care about your past political opinions ; no man will

Reprosecuted becau:ie he differs from us; but neu-

trality is impossible j if you are patriots, you must

, tight ; if you are traitors, yi)u will be punished. Tlic

time for fighting has come. Every man who feeds,

karbors, protects or in any way gives aid and comfort
'

lo the enemies of the Union, will be held responsible
- (or his.. treason with his life and property, while all

the property of Union men, and all their rights, will

"ke religiously respected. Traitors will every-
erhcre be treated -as outlaws, enemies of God

- and man, too ba^e to hold any description
'

i}property,md having no rights which loyal men
rcJ>ouili to respect. The last dollar and the last

lave ofrebels will be taken and turned over to the

'General Government Playing war is played out, an-1

wherever Union troops are fired upon, the answer

.. will boom from cannon, and desolation will follow

treason. All the-land between Fort Leavenworth and

this headquarters of the Army of the West is under

|lie jurisdiction of the United States, and we propose

ip have a regular road over it, and safe comoiunica-

^(ien through it, nmalter at what cost of rebel treas-

ure and' blood." ^
LATE FBOM SPRINGFIELD.

. 'n* BOdV-OUABO FRIEONEBS NlCWg IROK THK

EEBEL ARMT. .

From the St. Lmiii Deinocrat.

Capr. John A. Thompsom, A. D. 0. onGen. Frk-

atOHT's St'ktr, accompanied by Mr. Tun, Lieut. Fosr
*
Bad Sergt. CaxuoH, who arrived in the city last night,

left Gen. FaiHOiitis camip, at Springfield, on the 2d

Inst., for the headquarters of Gen. Paici, in order to
'

efiect an exchange of prisoners, and complete the ar-

rangement for the future conduct of the war in Mis-

aonri, the terms of which will be found in another

columa. They reached the headquarters of the rebel

nby on the 4th inst., and left it on the following day,

Tuesday of last week. They were escorted into liie

rebel camp by Capt. Faikchild Baser, of Gen. Mc-

Cdu.och'8 command, and were treated with civility

and kindness by all the rebel officers witli whom they
- came in contact.

Lieut. Wm. Wbits, of the First Mi'sonri Cavalry,
-was exchanged for a rebel officer of equal rank. The
following ofthe Body Guard were released on pa-'

role: Aaioit Kobea, who was wounded; Tbos. L.

VoisBzir, Alvih Sberkel, Orderly Sergeant ; Kichakd
PoaaxsTia, Corporal ; Jacob La'kt, C. L. Roskkblkg,
wounded ; Wb. Tkauusicbt, Robskt Lii, JoH.f t-

KBB, and Wb. IIaseit. Also the follouihg of the
~
Irian Dragoons : Wji. Wissa, WiiBojr S. Boolt, and
FaBDntmn Gkat. 'these all remain at Springfield

awaiting exchange.
The rebel camp is at Casirllle, numbering between

Afiy and sixty thousand jneit, witll reinforcements ar-

riving daily from below. The army is under com-
aiandof Gens. Prjca and McCullccb. There is no

longer any doubt about the living presence of the lat-

ter. Within two weeks at the farthest, it is thought
that the rebels will m-ctke an advanv;e on Springfield,
unless Gen. IIomteb. before that time, marches out to

give them battle. There is no doubt about the mag-
nitude of their forces,and their desiie to be led against
Gen.Il0NTia.

STILL LATER FROM SPKINGFIBLD.
.KETURN or PRISONERS TO CAMP THE REBLI.

OAMP BKM. M'CnLLOCH ACTraJ.LT SEEN,

VELT, AND TALKED TO.

J)ij(patch to rftc MtHnouri henwrrot.

SPRiNOriELD, Friday, >i'ov, 8.

The ten missing members ot the Bouj-Guaril
fTived here yesterday afternoon, togetlier w ith three

f Wbiti's Scouting Battalion. Tliey were lex-aaed

on naroie. The following are their names :

Body-Guard Antoine Kosta, J. L. Pocliin, Alore

ti..henker, Jacob Hackey, Richard Forester, Charles

Pasenturg, Wm. Trowemicht, Robt. Lee, Joim

Tiner, and Wm. Haskitt.
Of Scouting Battalion Wm. W. Weaver and W.

8. Bell, of the First Missouri, and Ferd. Grey, of tlie

Irish Dragoons.
Vitfa first taken from Springfield, the prisoners"'
jiii.aBisjc'l to JoUUication, and from thente to

Cevnllla, where they remained in the main bu-Jy of

TiliH'Hiiiij for about a week. .They report tlia:
' -

generally well treated, although pcrpetu-
:d by the intense curiosity of the reLcl rank
'hey give some of the most ludicrous ae-

je appearance uf the army. None of the

nilorms, and their clothing is sadly rent

VThey have but comparatively few teiitt-.

.were arriving fiom Ar.'vansas, liowever. Ir.

almost deficient. Their arms, so far a^

ed, were chiefly rifles and heav.^
which the^ men preferred to the

usket with bayonet. Tliire .were,
m good mauv who had levulviiii^

>liCs,'aB<laoaie caibines. -While the prisoners were

8t[<,8[tto-g0iK ixm Saimlma ILofeemhtr le, Jgst.

and tTieir rmMral k now a matter f eoosiderable
dlWfculty.
A rebel foraglag party came within fifteen miles of

Springfield Ian evenUig, and set fire to several hay-
stacks Iwlonging to Union men. A squadron of caval-
ry A-ere sent afler them, which has not as yet re-

turned
Ueut. CoHNxuT, of the Irish Dragoons, who was so

seriously wounded in the cavalry charge, is dead.

Several Home Guards were taken prlsonen yester-

day, eight or ten miles from town.
Our camp has received an accession of about one

hundred negroes last night, many of them the proper-
ty of Union citizens of the place, who are this morn-
ing besieging headquarters jn high dudgeon. Gen^
Hdbtsb called upon Gen. Lahs Tor an explanation,
when LtNi stated that he had done all that he could
to prevent it, and to ferret out the perpetrators, but in
vain. Lass made a speech to his soldiers from the
front of his quarters, at Major Babbit's, the other

evening. The ladies, ol course, all came out to listen

to the speech. When they returned, to their surprise,
it was discovered that, while the Genera^ was speak-
ing, some of his men had improved the opportunity of

confiscating all the negroes of the household, some
half-dozenin number. Major Bakbbt is one of the
most prominent Secessionists of the vicinity, and is
now in the rebel army.

IMPORTAKT FROM KENTVCKT.

-

'f
SMi PaicB, twelve pieces of cannon arrived from

mmliis. They understood that they had several

.rltfrnmaiaaa, but tliey themsei I'es^w none of them.

.Adiaat toe posons seen by the flag of true vvlule

tkora re the renuw.ied' Ben MoCulloch, Gens.
rrtru taA McBrtde, Col. .Mcintosh, J. W. Tucker, of
the Stmtt Journal, and Cv'.t. Ernmet McDonald. The
latter sent word tp AIcKi.s-.ir.v that, at the next fight,
be w-oul.1 h^fcvc a Cu-zeu shaipshooters after him. on

pyuof ane^tog his hroihtr and putting him In

Qf^^U^BBK- 'liie que6iii>;i of Bm AleCoiioOB's
> a rest for the present, by an emptiatic
he lagof truce, bbo not oidy saw the

f, bntstiooX hands wrd conversed willi

rdof JeaHseB, but it was said thul
on iit. Louis wi\h a larye foree,
^*y in his porMSsion by tliat

Ltad among Ihem the ino.-t n.-^-

1 vietories in Virginia ; tlic

, ,_,- apOB all topics waf niiist siir-

,^ .TkerelBMwl pManers leave for.St. Luuis
'day or to-morqar,

of^f" P""'^*''. ofthilref Wssneii, Fbibbow 4 Co.,

EI--:: i-ou's. Is here h>-day for tlie purpose of procnr
Jn? the rei,

-,liJ'f- "'';"">' of Messrs. Roei and War.Br, of the

Eih^^l'^'i "'^ ** killed in the eliar^e of liie
Mnrosu The boniesof the killed, upon this occa-
wHiWwe verj iiiijioperly all buried in onf grave,

Retreat of ZoUieoffer to Cnmberland Gap.
m

Further PaxtionlarB ''of tbo Victory at

Plketoa

LomsviuB, Ky., Friday, Nov. IS.

<}en. BcELi. has arrived here.

A letter to tha Journal from Crab Orchard, says

that Gen. ZoLUCorriB retreated on Wednesday, block-

ading the road from Cumberland Ford to Cumber-

land Gap by blasting Immense rocks from the hills

into the roads.

GEN. NELSON'S VICOTRT AT PIK^ON.
Prom the Lexington Obterver, Nov. 13.

The following letter from Dr. B. P. Drake, for-

merly of this city, but now a resident of Mount Sterl-

ing, has just come to hand. The information it con-
tains is in the highest degree cheering to the friends
of the Union, and speaks well for our mountain
forces. The bragadoclo, Gen. Williabs (Ccrro Gor-
de John,) has evidently met with an inglorious defeat:

MocsT Stxbunq, Monday, Nov. 11, 1601.
D. C. WiGKLiFFB, Esq. : Mr. HuBBT. a reliable gen-

tleman, just from tha mountains, reports, that on
Friday there was an engagement this side of Piketon.
The engagement was stopped by the coming on of

night. Both armies laid on their arms and renewed
the contest the next morning. At 10 o'clock the rebels
surrendered. Their loss was 400 killed and about
2,000 prisoners. This information is considered _per-
fecUy reliable. B.P. D.
A letter from Calvib Bbocx, the pro tern, editor of

the .Mount Sterling Whig, dated Monday night at that

place, says ;
" I have just received a dispatch from

Prestonsburgh. It runs as follows : On Friday even-

ing last. Gen. Nklson attacked the enemy at Piketon,
Pike countv fought from 4 o'clock until night both
armies slept on their arms until next morning, when
they renewed the conflict fought until 10 o'clock

enemy whipped their loss fn killed 400:41,000 pris-
oners taken-balance fled to the bushey Federal
loss comparatively small. This I get at 8 o'clock to-

nigmfrom a reliable man who has just arrived here
from Ha/.cl Green, w ho heard Gen. NiisoH's dispatch
to Col. GaiosBi read at that place."

LATEST FROM PSESTONSBUBGH.

Lbiibqtoh, Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1861.
To the Military Board :

Nblsoh has whipped Williams. Four hundred
killed. One thousand prisoners. Williabs and ILivis

pri.oners. This is reliable. J. W. FINNELL.
By a private letter received by a gentleman in this

city, we learn that tlie number Killed was 480, and the
number of prisoners about 1,400, and among the pris-
oners was Col. John S. XVilhab? and R. Havtes, Esq.
The following was on the post-bill received at the

post-otfice in tiiis city, from Mount Sterling, on yes-
terday evening.

" Huzza ? Nblsoh has whipped out
the rebels at Piketon, killing 400 and taking 2,000

prisoners. This is peifecUy reliable. He got in be*
hind the blacliguards."

REPORTS OP THE AFFAIR FROM MAYS-
VILLE.
Matsvillx, Friday, Nov. Id.

Reports from headquarters, dated the 13tb inst.,

VI ere received this evening through reliable gentle-
men, who were at Piketon. They say that onr forces

attacked the rebels, who were 1,000 strong and posted
on a hill, killing from 60 to 90, and taking SO prisoners-
The rest scattered. Col. Williabs was the first man
to run.

Six of Col. Maxshall's men were killed and 1ft

wounded. His horse was shot under him.

Fifteen of Col. Ttfpx's men were wounded and nine

killed.

BUKXISG OF THE CUMBERLAND RIVER
BRIDGE.

Corre^pondmcr. of the Cincinnati Gazette.

NoDK, Ky., Sunday, Nov. 10, ISeit

There is no longer any room to doubt that a-for-

midable fire in the rear has created confusion and
alarm in Buckbxr'b camp at Bowling Green. For
two or three days Camp Nevin has been full of stories
about the mysterious burning of an important raihoad
bridge somewhere in the rear of the rebel army, but
the stories were regarded as only the idlest of cam]i
rumor. 1 have the best authority now, however, for

saying that the long and rostiy railroad bridge over' the

Cumberland River, just this side of Nashville, has tuen
fmmed ; and that the uiuiceountaDle fact h."fi eaiiscd

extraordirHry alarm and trepidation in the reljcl camp
:il Bowling Ureen. * Are there enemies among us at
home ?" w as tiie natural question that leaped to every
::i;in's tongue.
The moml effect of the deeil will be far greater than

(lie mere deUy and inconvenience it will occasion.
"The latter will indeed be far from inconsiderable. It

will no longer be possible to rush troops through at

r:iilroad speed from Manassas to Bowling Green.
'1'hey must stop at Na^h^ille, change cars, and be
tenled aeross a deep river, with very inadequate
means of transportation. Supplies, wagon trains,

artillery, will all have to be sent across in the same
way ; and it is far from improbable that half the cars
and engines of the road to Bowling Green were
caught in Nashville wheu the bridge was burned, and
that their never abundant rolling stock was therefore

largely <ilniinl::hed. So agsin, m case of a rapid
retreat dow n the road at Bow ling Green, the rebel

army would be checked by the river before entering
A'ashviUe. ai^d a delay might thus be occasioned long
cnoittih to enable a rapid pursuit to come up with
them.'
But these are temporary, and comparatively trivial

disadvantages. Far worse is the moral eflect. Bccx-
siB can no longer feel the iirofound sense of security
as to his ba.^e uf operatiorL.^ that he has felt before.
The rebels are startled with the appavition of d.iiiger
at the very point where thry had felt the most pro-
found security. They are Itarassed by that most
harassing conviction that there are unknown ene-
mies among them, that some of their brother rebels
are not faithful, und that they can no longer tell

whom to trust. BL'tiX!B& may still advance, but he
cannot do it wilh tlie confidence he would have felt

before. He will be discouraged by smaller obstacles,
be aiarmed into retreat by more trifling causes.

Al-'FAIRS IN SOUTHERN KENTUCKY.
l-'roni thf L-.uisvdtt Joai-nal, Nov. ^

Tliere are almost daily arrivals in this city from
liie liea.!q'iarters of tlie rebel army in Soutlicrn Ken-
IML-Vy, and almost daily departures from Louisville,
v\e regret to learn, of persons who pass tiie Federal
lines and make their way to tlie rebel Stales. Tliose
wiio arrive Iruiii the .Sou'tii are genertilly bound by
tlietr oaths ur honor lb impart no information iu refer-

ence to the numbers, dispokiticn and purposes of the
rebel troop.. We are not informed as to the precise
terms upon which travelers -trora this city for the
South are permitted to depart, but our confidence in
rebel honor is so shaken that we do not believe for a
moment that they would hesitate to violate their

solemn uatlis, or to dlMegard a pledge of honor how-
ever deliberately made. Now and ihen, however, a

loyal man who has eva-led the obligation of secrecy
ordinarily enforced by the rebel authorities, breaks

through the Confederate Unps and mak-is his way to

Louisville. From such .soufces we sometimes gain
reliable Information as to the movements and designs
ol tiie rebels. A gentleman arrived in this city on

Snnday last, who was perfectly free to disclose such
iniormaiioit as he pos.sesi:ed, and we have had tlie sat-

isfaction to eonvef*'e with him.

Tee gentleman alluded to has spent considerable
tune in Bowling Green, and' has mingled somewhat
with the rebel authorities ii}..that vicinity. He is a

gentleman of inteilipcnce, too. and close observation,
and tuiy statement that he may make may "be regard-
ed as fiee ficai the tolor of exaggeration.
He infuims us that the advance of the rebel army

on the line of the Leuisrille and Nashville Railroad
is at Rocky Hill, nine miles above Bowling Green,
and the largest e^tiruHle he makes of the force there
is two thousand. The extent of the fortifications and
defences at Bowling Green have been exaggerated.
There are but three battel ies there, and he does not

deem the works at all formidable. He is clearly of

the opinion that tiie forces in the vieinity of Bowling
Green, denominated here commonly as BccxNca's

arniv but in reality under command ot Gen. Joussrov,
do riot exceed 15,000 men, and that tlieir effectiveness

has been greatly reduced by sickness and death. The
pi evailing disease is typhoid fever, which has reached

almost the form of an epidemic.

Gen Bdcxsxb had recenUy taken forcible possession
of tl- r.'sidcnce of Mr. JosxpB Yoobblcvi, in Bowl-

inn Green, and is now occupying the mansion as a

residence for Ills own famUy. The rights of property
in aii'i about Bowling Green are totally disregarded
bv the rebel ai my, the officers appropriating every-
thing to liielr own use that their fancy may deem ser-

vireable.
A large amount of projierty owned and held In

trust by Mr. Josxra Qdislxi, at Cave City, was thus

copverled to the use of she ai'ip/. The not*) tbeic

waa eoaflctad and oceoplad as an army hospital,md other property there has lieen appropriated by
the rebel army without so macb as a pretence of re-
muneration to the owners.
A few days ago Mr. (toioLXT made applicatlOB to

the rebel, auviorities for a memorandum, or some
other legal evidence that the propertr intrusted to
them had been thus appropriated, but such evi-
dence was withheld, and he treated to insult. Mr.
QnitLBT expressed himself rather warmly upon the
subject, insutlni upon being placed in possession of
some written evidence that he bad thus been deprived
ef his property, when he was arrested and thrown In-
to prison, through the villainy and treachery of Col.' T.
C. HlBDUAB, of Arkansas. The prison Into which
Mr. QuiOLxr was thrown was of the most loathsome
character imaginable, and he, a highly respectable
citizen, was thus held for several days without the
least provocation. A Col. .\lli8on, of Tennessee,
finally interfered^and, through threats of withdraw^
ing his regiment fVom Kentucky and oiferlng himself
as a hostage for Mr. Qdiolit, with great aifficulty
procured his release. Mr. Qdiqlxt, who is a brother
of Mr. QoiOLKT, the t>ankcr, is now in this city.
Mr. Robert Lucas, a gentleman well known in this

city, and for many years book-keeper at the Exchange
Hotel, Is a prisoner in the hands of the rebels. He
has been gtiilty of no higher crime than loyalty to the
Union.
Our informant assures us that a very strong latent

Union sentiment prevails in the region of Kentucky
which has been occupied by the rebel army, and that
thousands of loyal citizens there look forward with
eagerness to the hour of deliverance from the traitor-
ous oppression which they have so long and so keenly
felt. __^^^_^
SKISllISH OS THE UPPER POTOMAC.

A Party of Rebels Rented Opposite
Point of Rocks.

^ PoiXT or RocES, Md,, Friday, Nov. IS.

There was skirmish in Loudon County, oppo-
site here, yesterday. Col. Gxabt had received infor-

matloB of the intention of the rebels to erect fortifica-

tions in that neighborhood. He crossed the river

with Capt. Cbatbah, and 35 picked men of the Penn

sylvania -Regiment, reconuoitered the vicinity and

found a force of rcbeli, upon wbom he quietly closed

and surprised with volley shots. After firing two or

three volleys the rebels were routed, leaving three

men and one hone dead on the field.

REPORTS PROM ROCKVILLB.
RocKviLLB, Friday, Nov. IS.

The Montgomery County Court have taken up
the case of Hallabd for the murder of O'Conbob, of

RioxxTT'B battery. The Grand Jury found a true bill.

The inhabitants of this section of Maryland are

much eiuied at a well-foimded report that a -Kfirthern

Company are negotiating with the Charter Party ^d
Stockholders of the Metropolitan Railroad from

Washington to connect with the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral Railroad, A meeting has recently been held at

Georgetown to purchase the old stock.

A Union gathering, or sairie. was held last night at

the house of Jabib S. Hbbirs, Clerk of the County.
Judges BxiWAB and Bowu, Senator Kobxll, Mayor
Enoland, And all the Unionists, male and female, of

the county were present.
The meeting was the most pleasant and well con-

ducted attair ever known in this locality.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE"
Business at the Brooklyn Navy-yard was ex-

tremely brisk yesterday. Orders -were received from

Washington to send several storeships, with stores

and provisions, to Beaufort. A quantity of lumber
will also be sent there, as mentioned yesterday in our

Wasliington dlEpatches. The storeshlp Supply, which
had filled up with stores and was on the eve of de-

parture for Pensacola, has been ordered to Beaufort.
She at once hauled out to the buoy, and will sail to-

day. The storeshlp Reiie/* took the berth vacated by
the Supply, and will probably fill up with stores and

lumber. The steamer De Soto lefflhe Navy-yard and

anchored off the Battery, and the Bienvilit hauled

into her berth to take in stores and undergo some

necessary repairs. The carpenters are already plug-

ging up the sliot-holes she received in the Port Royal
engagement. The Nightingale transferred her crew
to the receiving-ship North Carolina, and went down
to the Atlantic Dock to discharge her cargo. The
steamer Crusader has been completely overhauled,
and will shortly be ready for commission. New boil,

ers have been put in her, and she has also been re-

coppered. She was yesterday floated out of the dry
dock, to make room for the Su7nter, which requires
similar repairs.

The purchased ship 3fomm^ Light (before reported
as the Northern Light) hauled into the berth of the

Femandina to receive her armament, which will con.

sistof eight 32-pounders. The Fernoiuitna will be

put into commission on Monday.
The new whitesmith's shop, which we reported a

few days ago as having been commenced on the Ma.
line parade-ground, is now nearly completed, and
will shortly be in full operation.
An alteration has been made in the dates of paying

tho employes at the Navy-yard. Hitherto the rolls

iiave been made out bi-monthly on the 6th'and 22d

and the wages have been paid as soon after these

dates as practicable. Hereafter they will be- paid on
tiie Ifilh of each month only. By this new regulation
the Navy Department will always have one fort-

night's wages belonging to the men, in hand, as the

rolls will be made out up /to and including the last

day of each month.

In mlUtaiv matters there is nothing new to report.

The 500 men belonging to the Sixth Infantry and
Thii-d Artillery, (regulars,) which arrived yesterday

morning from Aspinwall, in the steamer Champion,
will leave for Washington at 8 o'clock this oisiniuig.

Four companies of the Tiiird Artillery remain in Cali-

fornia, to garrison the harbor defences thevother

forts being garrioned by volunteers, as we stated yes-

terday. Col. Wasuixotoh Siawill, of the Sixth, will

go to Washington direct. LietU.-Col. Alsxbarlx

i;abv, also of the Sixth, was left at San Francisco,

sick. He was in command of the forces on Gov-

ernor's Islanid a few years ago.
The men express themselves well satisfied with

their temporary quarters in the Park Barracks, and

also w ith the rations served out to them.

THE PIRATE 8UMTEP.
In our foreign liles received by the Edirf

burgh, we have tlie following mention of the Sutnter:
" The British brig Spartan, Capt. M'Culloob, ar-

rived at St. "Thomas on tlie lltn inst, from Rio Janei-

ro. Capt. M'Cclloch reported that on the 5th inst.,

inlat. ''30' N.,lon. 4725' W., he fell in with the

Sumlcr, and that her First Lieutenant visited him for

the purpose of obtaining whaiever information the

Captain might possess regarding American aifairs.

Capt. M'CuLiocu stales that the Lieutenant behaved
in the mo.st courteous manner, and, while anxious to

gather all the infottaation he could, showed every

dtsposition lo be ^ost reserved in ail things that re-

lated to the movements of his own vessti."

A vessel from St. George's, whence it brought news
lo Oct. 9, states that the Iroquois, in.search of the pri-

vateer Sumter, had called at St. George's, and^ after

coaling and watering, sailed tor Trinidad.

NO MOHE SALTPETRE AND GUNPOWDER
TO BE EXPORTED

Boston, Friday, Nov. 19.

The Collector of this port has received instrnc-

tions from Washington to stop the exportation of salt-

petre and gunpowder.

THE N.4TI0NAL LOAN IN BALTIMORE.
Baliibobb, Friday, Nov. 19.

The amount of the National Loan taken by the

citizens of Ballimore thus tar is $1,000,000.

LOCAL MIIJTARY MOVEMENTS.
TBI FIFTT-NIXTH RKGIHEHT.

This regiment, which is now encamped at Port

Sackelt, East New-York, now numbers nearly 00

men, and it is expected that before its departure it will

have attained the maxunum number of 1,048. Col.

Tidball, who is in command, disting^shed himselfin

the Mexican war. Active, able-bodied young men
who wish to join, should apply Immediately, as the

regiment leaves in a day or two for the seat of war.

PRSBSMIATIOK lO LtKUT. 8. O. ADAHS, M. T. V.

On Tuesday evening Lieut. S. G. Adams, of ftie

Sixty-ninth Regiment, was presented with a sword,

belt, epaulettes, regubtion hat and revolvers. The
Hon. Tbohai B. Voobbbs, in making the presenta-

tion, addressed the Lieutenant in a few choice and

patriotic words. Lieut. Ababb, in responding, thanked
the donors in a neat speech, and pledged himself to

uphold with all his (trength the Stars and Stripes and
oar glorious Union. Speeches were also made by
Col. PiBCXBBT, CoL MOBBAT, and others.

IBM CAHKRON BirLI BIQIiLANDERS.

Col. S. M. Eiuon has so far nearly comt>leted.the.

above organization, that he has commenced forming
a third regiment, which, when completed, will be

attached to the other regiments, and formed into a

tn\$df, U> be koown a* lb* Brigade o/ Cameron

or kat-
haveRliUaBder*. Detaebad coapule* ad pnt*fl

taHMi that wish to iota rt-li regtaenti
now an opportunity of joinin*. InfonnatioB mayDi.
had of Msoor A. C. Cabb, at the headquarteii. No.
Ut Fourth-street.

OAFT. niZIAHia O'BSIKH'S OOKPAHT.

Capt. FrrsjAiin CBaiaa, Company A, McClellan

Rifles, acknowledges with thanks the receipt of St

flannel shirts for the use of Us company, from " The
ladleiofFUtbush, L. I."

CITY POIjITICS.

The TftB'Payera' Unien Aaaoclatlcn*
Wli. B. ASTOB, KSQ., HOmNATED FOB TBI HATOR-

ALTT.

The Nominating Convention of the Tax-payers'
Union Association met at lilt o'clock yesterday, in

the rooms of tlie Directors of the American Exchange
Bank, on the corner of Broadway and Pine-street.
Hon. F. R. TiLLou presided, and after a few moment^
of preliminary conversation with the gentleman

present, read tjie following letter from Robxm B.

MiBTDRif, Esq., in response to the offer of the Mayor-
alty nomination :

Habtibos, oii TBI HnDSon, Nov. IS, 18(11.

OiHTLiBXH : I have received your communication
of this date, tenderlngto me the nomination for Mayor
of the City of New-York, in behalf of the Tax-payers'
Union Association, and this evidence of eoiuidence
from gentlemen of such high standing is very gratify-
ing to me.
In reply, I beg to say that I thoroughly sympathize

with your efforts to reform the City Government, and
I have fully considered the views which you present
to me, but! must say, decidedly, that I cannot accept
the nomination. I thank you for it, and for the grau-
fying manner In which it has lieen presented to me.

I am. ecntlemen, with great respect.
Your most ol>edient servant,

ROBT. B. MINTURN.
To Francis R. Tillou-, Esq., J. F. D. Lanier. Esq.,
John Livingston, Esq., Richard L. Schieflelin, Esq.,
James Renwick, Esq., and other gentlemen of the
Committee of the Taxpayers' Unlen Association.
Mr. LrvniasTOBB, in expressing his great regret at

the necessity which compelled Mr. Mibisbb to de-

cline, stated the condition of that gentleman to be
the sole cause ef his refusaL

Wb. B. Xstob, Esq., was then, upon motion of Mr.

Jabis M. Woolit, nominated as the candidate of the

Association, and unanimously and very cordially ac-

cepted by a general vote. Messrs. F. R. Tillou,John
Livingston, J. H. Ransom, J. F. O. Lanier and R. L.
Schieselin were then appointed a Committee to wait
upon Mr. Aetob with the tender of the nomination,
and leport the result at the Convention called for the
evening at the Everett House.
Mr. Mobbisob moved that the title by which the

Association wiis known be changed to read as fol-

lows :

" Tlie Taxpayers' and Rentpayers' Associa-
tion." Unanimously agreed upon.
The Association, after some further brief consulta-

tion, of no peculiar public interest, adjourned.
-^ ^

Tnz-Payera' UbIob.
BILECTION or COVNCII.UAIIIC DELEGATES.

^
The following names were chosen by the Coun-

cilmanlc Delegation, which convened as the Nominat-

ing Committee closed :

For the Fourth Cbuncilmanic District, the dele-

gates selected Akoltbcs Borbt, Esq., as one of their
nominees, but proceeded no further with the ticket-
The Fifth District Delegates, Messrs. H. N. Wll-

helm, M. D., H. A. Smith, Frederick Repper, Joseph
Mosback, Anthony Miller and Michael C. Gross.
The Sixth and Seventh Districts postponed action

until Monday next.
The Aldermanlc Committee refrained from any

present action.

Meeting of the A. V. Stent Clnb.
There was a meeting of the A. V. Stout Club

held last night at the house of the President, No. 169

Tenth-avenue, to receive the Committees invited

from the other Associations In favor of Akdrxw V.
Stout, Esq.^ for Mayor. Strong resolutions were
passed in his favor.

Republican Aldermnnle CenTCBtionsa
The Republican Aldermanic Conventions met

in their several districts last night, and nominated
the following candidates for Aldermen in the even
numerical districts for the ensuing election :

Diftrtoi. District

2.Wm.Walsh (Tam. D.jilO .. Wm. A. Smalley.
4 Charles H. Hall. |l2 Adj'ned till 21st inst.

e.Adj'ned till lth inst. lU. Adj'ned till 21st inst.

8.. John Lewis. |ie. Chas. McCarty.

National Vnfea CInbe; Counctlmantc Can-

The National Union Clubs, under the organiza-
tion of the National Union Party, met in their several

dlstricb! last niglit, and nominated the following can-

didates for Councilmen at the ensuing election :

Fourth Disfrirl Conference Committee apoolnted
to confer with otiier organizations, and adjourned till

21st inst., at No. 461 Broome-street.
Fifth District Did not meet at place designated.
Sixth District Jhmet Webb, G. L. Keimon. E. J.

Brown, J. t^. Knapp. Matthew Ellis, W. Richardson.
Seventh District Vfm. Oakley, S. D. Ringham,

John Dearborn, Alex. F. Brandon, O'Sloan Holden,
Jacob M. Long. ^

-Tammany Conference Committee.
The Conference Committee, appointed by the

Tammany Geuejal Committee to confer with organi-
zations opposed to tlie election of Mr. Wood, met yes-

terday (Friday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. There was a

lull attendance, among whom were several Republi"
can Ward politicians. Delegations from the Liquor-
dealers and rival Gei'man organizations, were invited

to pccupy seals, but no action was taken towards set-

tling their claims to precedence. .K. discussion of the
merits of the dilferent candidates took place, and the
names of GonrasT Gunthxb, Hibam Walbudgx,
EuJAB F. PcaST, and others were mentioned, Mr.
Gd.ttebb evidently being uppermost in the ininds of

delegates. Mr. PnnBT was appointed to confer with
the Liquor-dealers Associations, and the Convention
adjourned to meet at the call of the Executive Com-
mittee. _

Tnromany Alderiiiauie CoBToationa.
The Tammany Eighth Aldermanic District Con-

vention met last night, and adjourned till Wednesday
evening next.

The Tammany Sixth .Mdermanic District Coiivcn

tion Biet last night and nominated Jahbb Rim.

Hotel Preprletara Union Club:

rebellion TO BE SUPFRISSED THB I.OWXB

WARDS TO BE PROTECTED.

A special meeting of the " Hotel Pfoprietors
Union Club" was held in the parlors of Powers' Ho-

tel, at 3^ P. M., yesterday, W. C. Huan, President ;

Messrs. J. P. HcasiBS and J. E. Kiboblib acted as

Vice-Presidents, and Mr. T. D. Wixoaxsna as Sec-

retary.
The following gentlemen were present : J. E.

Kingslee, Howard Hotel iN'ath. Hugglns, Manhat-
tan Hotel i B. G. CiarkyMerchante' Hotel ; D. D.

Winchester, Wssicrn U<rtel ; H. L. Powers, Powers'
Hotel ; A. Smitli, Rainbow Hotel ; IraA. Libby, Libby
House ; John P. Hugglns, Lovejoy's Hotel ; W. C.

Hurd, Powers' Hotel ; Thos. D. Wincliester,Western

Hotel, and many others.

An address was delivered by W. C. Hobs, Esq._
who spoke subEtantiiilly as follows :

CiHTiXBBB r I am happy that this occasion which
brings us together affords me an opportunity of giving

expression to a few opinions w-hich, 1 doubt not, will

meet with yoar hearty anil cordial approval. The
time has a^me when we can no longer afford to look

with Indlflerenee on the corruption and mismanage-
ment of local officials, who are chosen by the people,
and are therefore responsible to them for the just and

proper discharge of their duty. Now, it is a fact pat-
ent to the whole community that the City authorities

haveijor some time past most shamefully neglected
the loi^r portion of this City. Tliis has been the sole

cause of the deterioratiim in the value of property in

the loner Wards, ai.d tlie advance of the tide of pros-

perity to tlie upi>er Districts of the City, where the

residents are more alive to their interests, and insist

on the public servants performing their duty and
keeping the streets and avenues in a condition
wortliv ofagrcat City. Everyone of you, gent.e-
men, must be aware of the truth of what I say, for tlie

facts are .every day made manifest to yourselves. Our
streets liave been turned into common receptacieslor
the filth and rubbish, which decency and a regard for

the public health should have Induced our municipal
autiioiMlcs to remove to some distant point, it is re-

markafle that the majority of the hotels of this City
which are the regular resorts of a majority of coun-
try merchants, are situated below Chambers-street,
yet the streets, tenement-houses, alleys and thorough-
fares, are always the dirtiest and most unheaitbful
that can anywhere be found. We must now look to

this mailer ourselves, and apph- a remedy that will

eradicate the evil altogether. If not, all trade will be
sure to be driven from the lower part of the City, and
all the hotels and Dublic buildings, erected at immense
expense, wlU in a very short time be rendered

entirely worthless. Besides, it is a well-known law
of the physical world, that filth engenders disease,
and disease often becomes epidetnie, sweeping away
young and old, rich and poor, in its terrible march.
Gentlemen, are we prepared for such a

'

sacrifice of

property and the Imminent danger of the recurrence
of epidemic diseases t If not as I am sure you are
not let us be up and doinu ; let us strike the axe at

the root of the tree of municipal corruption, and ex-
terminate it forever. [Applause.] If we are to act,
we must act promptly. Promptitude is the soul of
business and Uie secret of all sijccess. The time for
the Charter Mumcipal election is near at hand. Let
us unite in a determination to elect no man to office

who will sot pledge bitfiseU to bestow his care

!l
ad attaatloa oa the UHHlH #< the lower
Wards of the City. WiiaiS^ot be eon-
tent with any subterfngci in' the fotore. On the
eve of an election for Mayor, AMemeDand Council-,
men, we may see a few gaitiage eariB, with a few ira-

speetors, apparently very industrious, but this is o'.Uy
a blind for the people. Let us be no more decetved-
bnt organize in force for the coming election, %o that
we may Insure a thorough reform in this mat'ier.A few woidi about the next Mayor of this iLmportant
commercial City. We have too long Bubn\'itted to the

petty tyrumies ofmen who are totully unf.t foran office
of the first importance. We are now: using all our
power to sustain the Government in crushing ont a
moat formidable rebellion. The Mayor of New-York
can, and certainly will, exercise great influence
on enlistments and the general prosecution of
the war. What we want, then, is a truly
loyal and patrietic man in the Mayor's Office. No
man who ever openly favored secession should be for
one moment allowed to continue in so lnfluential4

position. Gentlemen, it is almost unnecessary for me
to say, that me present Mayor, whose political exist-

ence X hope is at an end, is an open and avowed Se-
cessionist. Self-interest and poiicv may have indui.cd
him to eat his own ,words, and to abandon a cause
when he found it tuipopular, but he is, for all that, a

traitor to his country ; by his own acts and confession

favorable to the independence of the South, and ai

Buch he should be hurled from hi* place by the votes

of an Indignant people. [Applause.] I will not oc-

cupy your time any longer. I trust we all feel the

importance of this question. Let us look to themat-
ter ourselves, and get a loyal Mayor elected. Were
I your representative In the City Council, the Legis-
lature or Halls of Congress, I would vote for the last

man, and the last dollar we possess, to be used in de-
fence of the Union and the Stars and Stripes, and the

suppression ot this infamous rebellion. [Loud ap-

plause.] And I feel, that with such an impression, I

could never cast ray vote for a man who, when he

thought It was for his personal taterest, openly
declared in favor of a Confederacylof traitors to our
beneficent Government. In conclusion, I will say,
unite, organize, and be determined to have reform,
and when next we meet, it will be to congratulate
each other on the success of ourelTorta. and the over-
throw of coalitions agabistthe welfare of our common
interests.

On motion of B. G. Clabeb, the address was ap-

proved tmaniroously.
On motion of J. E. KiirasLBX, the President was ap-

pointed to confer with other organizations for the se-

lection of suitable candidates for the offices in the

lower part of the City.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned, to meet at

same place on Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 3!i P. M.

CoBTaBtlaa of tbe Yobbk Men's Chrlattan
AeBaelatlons*

The t7onvention continued its sittings yester-

day, Gbobgb H. Stbwabt, Esq., presiding. A series

of resolutions were presented for the consideration of

the Convention, asserting tbe duty of ChrisUans, and

particularly of the Asaociation, to promote the spir-
itual and temporal welfare of the soldiers in the

army, and of the sailors and marines in the navy, in

coBperatlon with their respective Chaplains. It re-

commended the appointment of a Christian Commis-
sion of twelve members, to serve gratuitously, with
power to fill vacancies and appoint secretaries and
agents. The nrogress of reform, and of the organi-
zation of prayer-meetings and Christian Associations
among soldiers were the subject of congratulation.
The Government is to be memorialized to furnish
tents in which to hold religious and reformatory meet-
ings in the army.

' Messrs. Tiiohpsor, Tobt, Ballabs,
Alvoed, Stodart. Dlsbond, BU.LA5TTNK, and others,
took part in the discussion. The following persons
were appointed members of tlie Central Commission :

Rev. Rollin H. Neale, D. D., Boston ; Charles De-
mond, Esq., Boston ; Rev. S. H. Tyng, D. D., New-
York ; Hon. Benj. F. Manierre, New-York ; Rev. E.
L. Janes, New-'Vork ; George H. Stuart, Philadel-

phia ; John P. Crozier, Philadelphia ; Rev. M. L. R.
'

P. Thompson, D. D., Cincinnati ; H. Thane Miller,
Esq., Cincinnati t John B. Farwell, Esq., Chicago,
111 ; Mitchell H. Miller, Esq., Washington ; John D.
Hill, M. D., Buffalo.
The Convention adjourned till 3 P. M.,.when the

first half hour of the session will be spent in prayer
for the .\linighty to change the he.irt of the Soutii.
The meeting arranged for Sunday evening, at Cooper
Institute, is given up.

The BirBt-aTenae Slnrder.
TBE I.NQCldST BT COBOXER gCHLRHER.

An inquest wjas held yesterday, by Coroner
ScaiBBBX, at the Seventeenth Precinct Station-house,

upon the body of Sabdxl HorruAS, who was mur.
dersd on Thursday morning by JDr. Mosis LotrzBBiKa,
at their residence. No. 141 First-avenue. The evi-

dence taken substantiated the account which was
given of the affair in yesterday's Tibes. Mrs. Elisa-
BBTn HoPPBAir, wife of deceased, was the only person
who witnessed the murder. She stated that Dr. Low-
BBBERo was in the habit of harboring females in his

office, and that they often remained there the most of

the night ; that this was the case on the night previ-
ous to the murder. On Thursday morning, about 7

o'clock, witness went out on ah errand, and when she

retumad she closed 'the front basement door.

Dr. LowiBBBBO immediately opened it, using great
violence in so doing. Witness then remarketl to her
husband tliat the draft through the hall was very
great i that it made their room which was the rear
basement uncomfortably cold, and that she intenaed

. to close the door again. She did so, but the Doctor
immediately reopened it with a violent jerk. De-
ceased then remarked that at the Doctor did this to
tantalize them, he w ould reelose tlie door himself.
He accordingly closed it, immediately after which the
BfMStor came out of his- office in the front basement
an^etabbed deceased. He died almost immediately
afterwards. The post-mortem examination revealed
the fact that three stabs had been tnflicted in tite

breast, one of which passed through the pericardium,
terminating at the spinal column, and that this wound
was the cause of his Immediate death. 'The jury
reMered a verdict of " Death by a stab wound at the
hands of MoBXs Lowinbibo, Nov, 14, 18S1, and that
said wound was inflicted without provocation."
The acou.sed, on being examined, stated that he w as

born in Prussia, is 41 years of age, and a physician by
professioB. In relation to the charge, he did not wi^a
to say anything, but u.* to the provocation he said,

'* I

had more than enough." He was tlien committed to
the Tombs to await (he aation of the Grand Jury.

*

.1 Qnarrel Death ofone of the Parties,
KiTPOKT, N. J., Friday, Nov. jj.

A man named JoBN Simmons got into a quirre'
with another named Walumo, in the .Atlantic Hotel,
at this place, la.st evening, when SiMMo:fs drew- a
knife and stabbed Wailing, killing him instantly.
Simmons was arrested, and is now confined in the

Freehold Jail.
, .

Coroner Bisli was at once apprised of the matter

and immediately summoned a jury,] and the aflTair,

was investigated. The jury rendered the following
verdict :

" That deceased came to his death from a

wound inflicted by a sharp Instrument in the hands of

Jobs Sihmobs, while the parties were engaged in a

fight." SuuiOBS was at once conveyed to tbe County
Jail in Freehold, to await the aoUon of the Grand

Jury. _

Fram San Fraaeiaea.
I Sab Fbaxcisco, Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Arrived brig' Tumtr, from Bio de Janeiro ;

bark Scotland from Cuba ; ibip Wm. Sturgis from

Cardifir.

Spoken Oct it(, in latitude 27th north, ;hip Zephjg
for tills port
The market is depressed. Candles sell at 2Ac.

Miss E. T iwi. "IlJ* 5- w MeComb,T,. L.
wife. HughrSSJf^?- ^- HsttS^.B.^

Qilllst, Lieut Dand^Lie^it^ hSSL'^^
Cant. Winder, CaptTHealj. F i.2.**..''J*n
T. kUhau, U. 8. 1. andtSi ^"^ *.*".

Messrs. Vnnme, Davidson, Haninn' ftJ25 ^"" i jyst

TUtenBann,t. J. Melelier^ UbSlMS^2?i -J-
C'harles Wolfe. Johan Flckbardt, tadrud d.^SK?!^^
MarTSehroedeT.Schlldnaand intuit tSrSi^lJS'
Mr. Symens. C. Odenthairwuhelm AWl SSmjESSS'

s and lady, AiSSyr'^S'1 cim, sanr, u. seuaK, utqrot, Armstraan, a. oimmr a
Bitter, L Mese,llisB 8. ArBbsne. mtTttTm'i^

a i caimren, r. Haneh, Mr, child sad lafimt,
uW^ir?"'^ ^"<** ^dens, AVWyberir. WsB KmSs iMis. Elise Reuther, Mrs. B. Merer, yrLmlSnL

Sun rises
"
a"iSmS """"AC-* bat.onn rlsas. . . . s

I

|<m
ss 4S | Measi li. . ..

Sand, Hook.
A'^SoV^^f^^ ^^ .. , .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KEW-YORK....FRIDAT, Key. Ifc T i

Cleared.
SjOMiships City of Kew-Tork, (Br .) Petri, r

F5Ssr2L^".'5&iSSr^."SSSfi!^ '-"-=
Ships ^derwriter. Boberts, Liverpool. C.Casav-Morton. Wilde, Ban*. FoDCb. Mdnek^i WaS^iZldinlui. Paadleton, Llvervopl, J. IhoBBS0B?^MS3^dinlan, Paadleton, Llvervopl, J. ThBtamom^M^Sm-

Agaea. Jones, Liverpool. WaUi. Carver * C^t^iZl
bice, (br.,)IWilley, ^iBHow. MaHlaai. nSSTloZ^
American Eagle, Urqnbart Loadso. K. B. iCrauft
Wiej; North AaerieaD. Walls, Ilmi.iiL inuSSS
Gnion.
BarksJCarr Ana, (Br:,) McOimk

Ablera, (Oldg.,) SchweJekeNalU; J. Ahlers, (Oldg.,) Schwe
mngs fe OosllDg ; Lucy KUea. Sea
Carver k Chase: A. H. Oaaton,
Bisho* k Brbe^ EUsa Batas, Coeier
Lighfboum ; Rondnraa, (Br.,) Maishan. Hal

apdrekSon; HUwatha, UoDnaJxrCuS,
Broi.

BrigsC. H. Ring, Corbitt Havana, J. Ji T. A. m. Wek.
ster jTVavelcr, (Br.) Bu%, Pernaabaeo, Jr7ur "

k Co.; Sara Unsdick, De Loid, MsaterMw Htla uo.; sara unsdick, De Loid, I

Ayrea, Punch, Meiaeke kWeadt
Sdiooners J. O. CoUyer, Wilcex,

Rackett : Edward Bement Decker, B
dell ; Mary k Susan, (Br.,) HaU. K
Rahming ; Malabar, Wdsh ~ ^^i'.Pi

AnfTsd.
U. S. steam transport Coatzaeaaleos, D. S.

Commander, Port Royal, S. C, 68 hoars.
U. S. steam transport Commeroe, Lobb.

in ballast
French rnnboat Catinet, Favre

cruise in the Gait
Steamship Edinbnisfa, Mlerhoase, Liverpeal Oet. ak

vht Qneenstown 31st, at 4:30 P. U.,wtai ta.aaiS
nssefunrstoJohnO. D^. Ner.U,U:3*A.K.,t*aBS
W. of Cape Race,sDoke steamsUp AfHca. beaoe *r I
erpool. llth,3 P. M., 70 miles 8 W. of SaUe U
spake Br. ship Kehio, of St John, N. B., bound W.; 1

8 A. M., 360 miles E. of Sandr Hook,
" ^

Adriatic, bound W.
Steamship Chimplon, Wilaon, AsplnwaU Mot. t,vlft

treasure and passeagefs to D. B. AUea. Left Mg K
I>roinmond,from Kew-Tork, inst arr
Steamer Chesapeake. Crowell, Fortiand, withBBdae.B^

passengers to H. B. Cromwelt A Co. On the 14ttiiast.,g
9:3UA.M., otf Nantucket Shoals, pasaad akip FBiitWk
from Boston fer New-York.
Steamer Boston, Johnson, Philadelphia sad Cagsllaa*

with mds. and passengers to F. Perkins.
Steamer N'ovtity, Shaw, Philadelphia, Witt ata. I*

Loper & l^irkpatrick.
Steamer Elizabeth, Fowler, Baltimon, 'Witk mlas. ts

Wm. Daliell.
.Steamer Alice, Heakin. BaltiBwie, with afca.

Wm. Daltell. ._ ;,

Steamer Westchester, Jonas, Providaacs, with mltum
E. Bynner. -

'

Ship WindMr Forest (of Bath.) Curtis. Leadan : Mt
Dungeness Oct It. in ballast to master. Nov. i, aa tk
western edge of thf Banks, was m eo.wlth aUa f
from Bordeaux for New-Tork. Nov. f, George's t

bearing N. N. W. 60 miles, took a heavy gale Inm M. ^

wh:ch drove the ship in the gulf, sad did Dol
degr^% to westward for 5 ds.
Ship Tropic, (of Sennebonk,) Synonds, Bristol, L

29 ds, in ballast to Wm. H. Biversailh. HadU^a
eriy winds first and middle part of passsfe ; lattar ]

heavy >. W. galea.
Bark Tivola. Brown, GoayanillB. P. K., Oct '.

sugar and molasses to Sturgss k Co. Xxperieai
heavy weather from lat. n : been S ds. N. af 1

^ith continned W. and N. W. gales. Nov. 13, latMl
ion . 73 23. exchanged siinials with a l>lack bark strg. &." "

re. TUIli

fUA.Wi

ahowing a red signal vith white S. in the centre.
Am. vesseli.
Bark Admrral, (Br., of Shields.) EUiaoa, London BL_,

In ballast to order. Experienced heavy westerty gate^
lost and split sails, sprang missenmast, kc

Brig WUling. (Br., of Jersey.) De la Have,
ds., with coal to Oelrichs k Ce. Has eiperles
westerly gales throaghont the passage. Oct 3. at

.

lat. 60, ion. 8 48, wind easterly, with keavj N. W. ata,s^
a vessel dismasted, water-loggei and abaadeacd; feadlB
hersterna Nonregiah flag and the name Drobak,
reported : she was of about seo Ionsharden, baik-L.
all three topmasts carried away, tbe lower yards
ins, bulwarks and part of the faease aft carried sv^.
Sloop Frederick Brown, Csrr, Providenos 3 ds.. all ..

Sloop Apollo, Freeman. MysHc, in ballast ^
WIND During tbaday.fromN.toK.W. f

IAdnrBStaanb.1

DEVMN k CO.
We are this week in receipt of large imporiationsof

choice
Wmsa OvBBooiTiBas,

FSSBSB ClSSHIBBBS,
Nsw Sttlis VssnAas,

WlBTBB UrOBBWBAB,
and have also added largely to our superior stock of

ready-made
WiBTta Clotbibo,

all of which we are selling at exceedinglv low prices.
I DEVLlIf k CO.,
Corner of Broadway and Warren and Grand sts.

lAdTCTtlMBMat.]

The Great Expedition of the United States
naval and land forces to the South is creaUng much
excitement, but not more than the necessity which
every man of fashion feels of providing himself with
one of the inimitable Fall styles ef Hats furnished by
Ksoi, of No. 212 Broadwav, corner of Fulton-street.
The necessity constantly fills Knox's with fashionable
men on a "great expedition" after hats.

[AdTCrUMmenul
TOLCKTEEBS, BEAD THIS ! For the derange-

ments of tbe system, change of diet, wounds, sores,
bruises and eruptions, to which every volunteer is

liable, there are no remedies so safe, convenient and
sure as HoLLOWAi's Pills and Ointment, thoroughly
tested in the Crimean and Italian campaigns. OnlyU cents per box or pot

[AdTcrtlMmeDt.j

How TO Bliach Linens Bratititcllt Whitb-
Wash them with Ftlx'sO. K. Soap, the most ef-

fectual washing material in use. Every day adds
new testimony in its favor. Sold by Grocers every-
where. ^^

Fasseacera ArrlTed.
Jn steamshn Champion, from Aspinwall Col. J. W.

Kesmith and fami Ir, Mrs. D. Taft and servant L. Lasard,
Julias Burr, r. F. Low and servant, L. Seligmann, Ar-
thur Fbinney. C. A. Adams and family, James Stevens,
Capt W. C. Dennison, . 0. Williama, Isaac Jacobus, A.

tierriMB. M. BakiuUa, i, tUw*, L. e- rAUw.

galled. *^

-'Nov. 14 SUpa Tiger, Liverpool ; (Jompromisa. t
Ironsides, do.; Webfoat. San Francisco. Barks Gr'*"~
Star, (Br..) Cork ; BMlna, (Br..) do. Br I",
Maofanilla: T. U. Uayhew, Bermuda. SektB.
klssTMarseiUes ; Loisfta, Havana. ._
Nby. I-Ships Dora, for Liverpool : W. S

Havre : E. C. SctantoB, Liyerpool : ^Sardinia.
Flying Cloud, Exeter :.Laareta, Leghorn.

~

derer, (Br..) Qneenstown : Julia* Lisbon '

(Ft.,) Havre. Schr. HarkMray, (Br..)

nnscellaaaaas.
The ship Celestial Empire, 1.400 tons register, |SB

the Great Sectional Dock for repairs. ShewiUbesfertepi^.
recaulked and newly coppered. The ship Legaa IsaW
en the Great Balance Docli for Uie sameporpose. ,

Tbe wbaling bark Mechanic. Che last of tha KevpaS|
whaling fleet has been told to tbe United Statas Sever*
meot and taken to New- Bedford, to b flttad for sarVW
in tbe bloc'^ading squadron.
Hose KoBO, Sept 11. Ob the 30th sad Slat a|Aji

severe typhoon visited our coast olT the north cad ef n^
mota Chancel, which canted much damage to iihlwlf
thattrack. The Am. ship J. W. White smaualswdjj
full force, and pat into Aniay, almost a coBBtsM wiaam
a large portico of her oarro was thrown uveilMian, aadw
is said the remaiader, with vessel, will be sold at m
A number uf vessels have sought rffoge into Fee
but all under oth^r than American colors. The A^;
Challenge arrived vesterdar from San Franeiaeo.
the pusrsfi in 10 days. (By letters to Elliroed

Eoj., i-'uiTBlary Board of Undera-rttsrs.)^
''- Farelfln Porr*.

Asrraw.m, Oct 30 Arr. steamer Champioa. Wesf
Tork: Am. lurk Ellen Morrison, do.; ifov. 4, Am bri|
E. Drumnond, do.

~
_ -

Sailed Oct. 36, Am. bri Albert Adams. Bortsa : SOtki .
Am. schr, Maria Pike, port or poru in tha Wast Indiasf
Nov. s. Am. steamer Champion. New-York.

MISCELLANEOUS. :

T'o'
CONSCMPfiTEi*. TBI ADTKBtUIA:

having besB restored to health ia a few weskakvlf
verysimple remedy, after having safciad miaisljss.
with a severe lung alTeetiaa, aad that

diaaddiaass^aSB^
snmptisn, is anxious to malie knoim to his fallswdhr>
ars the meant of cure.' To all who desire it b* wfll ssad^
copy of the proscription used (free of chargo) wItk dh*iVv
lions for preparing and using the same, whkk IhSF vBk-.
find a inra cure for oonsamption, asthiaa, I

The only abject af the advartiser in saodlng a* |

tion is to banefit tha afflicted ; and he I

may try his remedy, aa it will cost ttaa asNliBS, sad-,

may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the piSBtrig lsm
_^

WlU please sddreas
"-

REV. EDWARD A. WILSOW,
Willlsmsburgh, Kings County, N. T. ,

AT HALF FKICE. ^

COAT.S, ^
OVEECOATS,

' *

PANTB, ;

AND
TXSra^

TEE EXCELLENT STOCK OF TWO KXTBVST*
WHOLESALE CLOTHING HODSSS,

BROKEN DOWN BT THB'WAB, .

IS NOW BEING SOLD
" TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. ^^

BELOW OBIGINAL COST OF HAMDFACTUaa;. ^

* I
At EVANS', and > Falton-st, betwsea Geld

68 )

Knn ENTERPRISINO AGENT]dUUto sell DOWNER'S PATENT ..
SHIELD lor hand sewhig, which is IndispeDmB"" >

lady, as Ht protects the finger and make* boMOmi
Samples sent free on receipt f .^S""!. a
large. Addrea A. H. DOWNBK, o. 4 W

'A*

n
V

New-York.''

REV. JOHN S. t^'mi^v' sM'7'iSi
the Pourteenth

'SJ|]f"''f^.J TO-MdiROW <;

from the seat of wat, fi". Fft ? the TompT
day,) MOBNlK'f. a'

'-'','<

> '^rlomaotAn

rheEVENIXfJat; o'clock^ *fi^fi

A-..x..
7^iri-^grn OF THE FDSITAHlTTHk CHI K,f ^ ^^j ^ CHrts* a(

"

dlsoouiss
'if, ,, Bmrnaiis, WlU

bTit^.'ife^^^'
lo-ao&Boxr even:

S^-^BtKTHOtOMEW'8 CHOftOH-^,^
?; CooKii-rhe owner of pew, (No. St.) m^Jft

i-..?intb? Church, having removed item tha
CltJ.

!^ii it foTji
oo. Apply St So. at WilUam-tt, Boom

kThO^IER BOSTWICK, AUTHtJBO^^
ral Medical Booka,will oontiBae the pracoosei,

Icine ahd SurgeiT, . Bast Uth-st.. i$S dsen

fBr4wVf _^_

CBAFI.AIN

*S^&<^^^



-&"^*^v-
.,::;^.^ri^ >Jajq|il..L|i,Ri^CH(|BPBP>'' PIPPR^PWPSWP' qpwsp

: i^jij^'ji,*:^^*
^.fc1W.J.

'^fiv /^s<-.:,-(

JMi
. ,t:i jHinncittl^ . jp'dntx&. .aamiS. '^#3iii^-aJ|- :

Sbe |to^0rt
"'>9P--

>.. :':-,!, .-ivi. '-; .:
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THE GREAT REBELLION

Bi^bly Importantand Grat-

ifying Intelligence.

Capture of tbe Bebel Commissioners,

Slidell and Mason.

The Frigate San Jacmto Takes

Themfrom the English Hail
^ Steamship Trent.

Particulars of the^Capmre Pro-
test of tbe Rebels.

^kctck'of (ke CMOiissieiiers, and of

Capt. Wilkes, Commanding the

San Jacinto.

HOW THE NEWS WAS RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON

Highly Important News from

Kentncky.

A Kebel Army of For^ Thousand

TbreateniDg Cincinnati, Louisville

' and Lexington.

Floyd's Forces Driven Back in Wes-

tern Tii^inia*

The Irmict of MeCnIIoeli aad Priee Gone

to Arlcansu.

Tke late MoveBieiit of ItfationBl

Troeptato Eastern Fli^inia.

Terrible Panie is the Sooth Following: the

Battle of Pert Royal.

VIE CiPTVSE OF MASON AND SLIDELL.

DISPATCHES FROM F0ETEES8 MONROE.
FoKTUsa MoHKOx, Friday, Nor. 15.

The United States steam-frigate San Jacinto,

Capt. Wilms, arrived in the Roadstead at 12i

P. IL, having on board the rebel CommUsioQera,

BinoLL and Uasoh.

They were taken front the English mail steamer

on the 8th instant off Bermuda.

Iiieot. Faibfaz and thirty-five armed inen vyent

ftom the San Jacinto with five officers, who

hoarded the steamer and picked out the Commis-

sioners.

Messrs. BlidEll and Hason made feeble re-

sistance, but were induced to leave with Lieut.

F.i.IBTAX.

The captain of the steamer raved and swore,

called the United States officers
"

piratical Yan-

kees,
" and other abusive names.

One of the aecretaries of the rebel Commission-

ers, named Eustace or Hcrstace, also showed

resistance; but himself and colleague accom-

panied their employers to confinetnent.

Ilr. Slidxu. had his wife and four cliildren on

board, who were allowed to proceed to Europe.

Commodore Wilkes came ashore and had a

lengthy conversation with Gen. Wool.

He expressed his., opinion that he had done

light, and said that, right or vrrong, these men had

to be secured, and if he had done wrong, he could

do no more than be cashiered for it.

When It became known that these two^or-
thies were in Hampton Roads, the excitement was

immense.

Bcoie teported that quarters would be provided

them on the Bip Raps, but either the frigate will

proceed to New-Tk, or some other vessel will

be sent there with the prisoners on board, and de-

liver them at Fort Lafayette.

raOHAXOTBU COBKEBPOHDENT.

^ Foums HoHMi, Friday, Nov. 15,

\ "['The U. 8. steamer San Jacinto has just arrived

from the Coast of Afitica, via the West Indies>

'^here she has been cruising for some six weeks.

.' Old Point was electrified by the tidings that the

San Jacinto had on board Messrs. Slidell and

Mason, who were going abroad as Ministers of

the Southern Confederacy to France and Eng-
land.

Capt. WlLKis reported the news at bead-

quarteis in person, and will forward his dis-

patches to Washington to-night.

They had embarked on board an English mail

steamer. Hearing of the fact, Capt. Wilkes de-

termined to tsike them, and coming up with the

steamer in the Bermuda Channel, he seat aboard

and demanded the surrender of the arch rebels.

The reply was, that there was not force enough to

take them.

Capt. WiLxis thereupon sent an additional fore e

and at the same time put the San Jacinto into a

convenient position.

Messrs. Sluiill and Maboh were then surren-

dered.

The English steamer took them on board, know-

ing who they were, their destination and busi-
ness.

Capt. WiLKiB is understood to have acted on
his own

responsibility.

Mesm. SuBiXL and Ma9S asked permission

of Gen. Wool to send letters to their frie i Is,

which was granted. The letters w.;ie open, of

course.

Th^ San Jacinto will leave for New-York di-

rect this evening.

FUETHEK PARTICULARS FROM BALTIMORE.

Baltihobi, Saturday, Nov. 16.

An officer of the San Jacinto has arrived

here on the steamer from Old Point, with dis-

patches for the Government, He hurried off to

the railroad dep6t immediately upon his arrival

and took a special train to Washington. We shall,

doubtless, soon hear something official in regard

to the arrest of Messrs. Slidell and Mason.

The name of the British vessel from which

Messrs. Mason and Slidkll were taken hao not

as yet been ascertained.

All the documents and papers of Messrs. Sli-

dell and Hason were seized. Their families

were allowed to proceed.

The captain of the British vrssc! ilelivered up
Messrs. Slidell and Mason under a protest.

This is the substance of the reports by the pas-

sengers by the Old Point boat,

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDEST.

Baltiuobe, Saturday, Nov, 16,

I have been enabled to gather a few facts con-

cerning the arrest of Mason, Slidell, McFar-

LAND and EusTis. After Capt, Wilkes had

brought the English steamer to, he sent his First

Lieutenant and other officers to board, her. The

Lieutenant informed the Captain that his object

was to arrest the four gentlemen, who, with the

other passengers, had gathered on deck to see

what was going on. Mason aslied if he yrould

take them by force, to which he replied, he was

ordered to bring them along with liini, and he

always obeyed orders. The families of the trai-

tors felt terribly aggrieved, and after consultation

it was decided to offer them free passage to New-

York with their husbands. This they declined,

and continued their journey to St. Thomas.

Capt. Wilkes stood at the side of his vesse'

when the prisoners came up. Mason and Sli-

dell, both of whom knew him perfectly well,

passed over the side quietly, but without recogni-

tion. EuSTis followed, and was swaggering of-

fensively by, when Capt. Wilkes said,
"
I am

Captain of this ship, Sir;" whereupon EuSTis,

touching his hat, said,
" I beg your pardon. Sir,"

and passed on.

Capt. Tatlob, a passenger home from the

Coast of Afcica, and who was bearer of dis-

patches to the Government, gave up his room to

Mason. They did not leave the vessel at Fort

Monroe, but coals having been obtained, they were

put at once en route for fort Lafayette.

SEMI-OFFICIAL ACCOUNT .OF THE ARREST.

\ WAsmHQTON, Saturday, Nov. 16.

Capt. Taylor, who has arrived here with dis-

patches, reports that when the San Jacinto

stopped at Cienfuegos, the escape of Slidell and.

Mason was ascertained. Proceeding thence to

Havana, it was understood they had taken {>as-

sage on the 7th inst. on the British mail steam-

ship Trent, plying between Vera Cruz, by way of

Havana, and St. Thomas and Southampton,
While the San Jacinto wfas in the narrowest

part of the Bahama Channel, about twenty-four

miles to the westward, she met the packet, and,

aa usual in such cases, fired a shot across' her

bows and brought her to. Two boats were sent

to her, under the command of Lieut. FAiRrAX.

who, boarding the packet, arrested Mason and

Slidell, who were personally known to him.

They at first objected to being removed without

the employment of force for that purpose. How-

ever, they were soon after removed without fur-

ther trouble, and conveyed to the San Jacinto-

Their respective Secretaries, Edstis and McFar-

l^ND, were also broughN>n board, and are now on

their way to New-York. .

The packet had no other save her own Hag.

The remainder of the passengers, including the

ladies connected with the Sli'iell and Mason partyt

were not mojested, and were therefore left free to

pursue their journey.

Th^official dispatches are voluminous, and in-

clude several accounts of the capture, together

with the protest of Mason and Slidell against

being taken from a British ship.

SKETCH OF THE REBEL COM.MISSIONERS.

JAMES M. MASON.
James Murray Mason is a native uf Vir-

ginia, and springs from one of the very first of its

families. He was born in 1797, in what was at

that time a part of Fairfax County, on Anadostan

Island, which is encircled by the Potomac River,

just above the present metropolis of .the Union.

His first ancestor in Virginia was GxoROs MasoW,
who was a member of the English Parliament in'

the reign of Charles I, He was a strong up-

holder of the King, and resisted the measures

adopted against him by the Parliament. Subse-

quently he became an officer in the army of

Charles H., and commanded a regiment of cav-

alry in the campaign against the " Roundhead"

troops of Oliver Cromwell. After the defeat of

the royal forces at Worcester, in 1651, he made

his escape disguised as a peasant) and, embarking

for America, landed at Norfolk. Soon afterward

he established a plantation in Westmoreland

County, on the Potomac, on which river he and

his lineal descendants have lived for more than

two hundred years.

Our present subject began his education at the

primary schools in Virginia and in Georgetown.

D. C; and graduated in 1818, at the University o^

Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia. He commenced
the study oflaw at the College of William and

Mary, Williamsburgh, Va., afterward entered as

a student the.office of the late Bkn/axiN Wat-

kins LxiGH, at Richmond, and obtamed a license

to practice in 1820. In the same year he removed

to Winchester, where he entered upon the prac-

tice of his profession. In 1826 he was elected to

the Virginia House of Delegates, and was twice re-

elected. He also served as a member of the Con-

vention called in 1829 to revise the Constitution

of that State.

In 1837 he was elected to Congress, where he

served but one term. In 1847, he was elected to

the Senate, to till the seat of Joxl PehktbaCKXB
who died daring the session. He was reelected

in 1849, for the term commencing on tne 4th of

March, 1851, (the session of the Legislature^being

tnennial,) and he was again elected to the l^enate

in December, 18,55, for the term commencing on
the 4th of March, 1837, and to expire on tlie 4th of

Man h, 1863, He was thus a member of the Sen-
ate for fourteen years. His position as Chairman
of >^he Senate Committee on Foreign Rela'ions,
which he held for several sessions, may be s.iid

to have given him a ijtiasi superintendence of the

proceedings of the State Department, and brought
him into intimate contact with Bucbanan and

other dignitaries and conspirators at home and
abrcod. During his long Congressional career>

lie has never distinguished himself by bringing
forward or carrying out any of those gieat and
beneficent acts of legislation which alone can
make a prominent position illustrious. He was,

violently, pro-Slavery, and took a memorable part
in the debates on the Fugitive Slave law, on the
Kansas-Nebraska bill, and on all questions which
involved in any way the everlasting negro. He
will be remembered as the principal concocter of

the Fugitive Slave bill.

Maso.n is a man of narrow and I'ceble intellect,

of virulent temper and of insolent manners
;
and

why Jefk. Davis ever sent him as a plenipoten-
tiary to England, is one of those Confederate mys-
teries which it is not given to ordinary mortals to

comprehend. His position in the Senate mjide
him somewhat acquainted with foreign affairs,

and it is most likely on this plea that he has got?

himself appomted. The probability, however, is

that, morally and intelkctually blind though he

be, he had eyesight enough to foresee the disaster

that was about to fall upon the cause on which
he had staked his neck, and, being an arrant cow-

ard, obtiiint d the appointment as a means of es-

cape from the ruin which he saw would soon
overtake him. Even this miserable subterfuge,
however, has failed him, and he is now in the iron

clutch of tbe Government over whose utter de-

struction he has lately been revelii)^.

Mason is not only a knave, but a hypocrite. He
found it convenient through life to class himself

as a Democrat, though a man with less democracy
in his composition or manners never existed. He
wrote disunion letters to South Carolina, and
Union letters to Massachusetts, and in the deba-

table ground of Washington, when it suited his

schemes, or his plans of personal advancement, he
was everything to all men except being honest

and truthful. As far back as September, 1855, he
wrote to a public affair in South Carolina :

" But one course remains for the South imme-

diate, absolute and eternal separation. Better, far

better, to stand toward the Noirthern States as we
stand to the rest of the world enemies in war,
in peace friends than to remain halting under a

common Government, enemies in the guise of

peace, or friends at war." And yet, only two

years later, he said, in a speech delivered to an
audience assembled on Bunker Hill :

" I shall tell

it in old Virginia, when I return to her hallowed

land, that I found the spirit^f Massachusetts as

buoyant, as patriotic, as completely filled with the

emotions that should govern patriotism, when 1

visited Bunker Hill, as it was when that battle

was fought."

During the secession e.\citenient in the last regular
session ofCongress, when one State after another
was rushing out of the Union, Mason was equal-
ly double-fliced. As long ago as March last, he
said in the Senate that " he recognized no allegi-

ance to this Government ; he recognized and ac-

knowledged no allegiance to this government
none whatever." And yet, for a considerable time

after this, he retained his seat^n the United States

Senate. He will now, it is to* be hoped, have an

opportunity to straighten up and rectify his mis-

chievous political career.

JOHN SUDELL.
This arch-conspirator is a native of the State o

New-York, to which he now returns loaded with
eternal infamy. He was bom in the year 1793

and as soon as he reached manhood, he went to

New-Orleans, to seek his fortune. He arrived

there "
poor, friendless and alone ;" but, as he had

received a good education in his native State, he

shortly undertook the practice of law in that city.

His skill and adroitness soon won for him a high

place at the New-Orleans bar. His success as a law
yer wa^ unparalleled even in that city of sudden
successes ; and he was retained on one side or the

other, ia almost every important lawsuit which
arose. After fifteen or twenty years' toll at the

bar of New-Orleans, he accumulated a princely
fortune and a wide reputation. His first public
service appears to have been as United States

District Attorney at New-Orleans, to which office

he was appointed by Gen. Jackson. He was

frequently sent to the State. Legislature of

Louisiana, and was afterwards chosen one of the

Louisiana delegation to Congress. In the House
he was remarked for Ids tact and skill as a man-

ager, and his shrewdness and coolness in debate.

At times, under provocation, he would become ex-

cited, and the words would flow from his lips in a

torrent ; but this rarely happened. His temper
was generally thoroughly under command.

While a member of Congress, Slidell was
selected by the President to act as Minister-

Plenipotentiary and Envoy-Extraordinary to

Mexico. The circumstances imparted unusual

importance to the mission. War was actually

on the point of breaking out. Tatlor was on
the Bio Grande, and the American squadron lay

off Vera Cruz. Previous to firing the first gun,

however. President Polk, professing still to be

anxious to preserve peace, and Mexico having in-

timated that a new Envoy from^he United States

would be received, Slidell was accredited. The

mission did not achieve any useful purpt^se. After

many and futile discussions, the Mexican Govern-

ment refused to receive Slidell, and he finally

demanded his passports and returned home.

After his return, he began to develop his ideas

of the necessity of conqueriDg.Mexico, and subju-

gating the Spanish, Indian, and other races, not

excepting the negroes, which-added greatly to his

popularity in the South.

When Mr. Sodlx vacated his seat in the Senate

to fill the post of Minister to Madrid, Slidell was

appointed to succeed him for the unexpired term ;

and, at the close of this term, he was reelected

for six years. In the caucuses of the extreme

Southern Party with which he acted, no mem-
ber's advice carried more weight than Sli-

dell's. He spoke little, but kept a close eye on

affairs and on the wires.

During Buchanan's reign, he was the control!

ing spirit of that miserable old man ; and all the

atrccious acts of the late Administration, par

ticularly for the last year of its existence, are

traceable to him. He taught Cobb how to swin

die, and Flotd, how to steal, and twisted old

Buck's nose and conscience as if they were wax

He has been mentioned for many important diplo-

matic missions, but, excepting the unsuccessful

one to Mexico, obtained none. He was, when

caught,onhi8 way as jEr. Davis' PlenipotentU-

ry to France ; but in thi, too, he has wretchedly

failed. In person, Slidell is striking ; of middle

height, stout figure and with a bold

mein. He is utterly unprincipled^ and

his political career in Louisiana a

record of villainies that it would be heard to par-
allel. In 1844, by the celebrated Plaquemine
frauds, he defrauded the 'Whigs of the vote of

Louisiana, and thereby defeated Henry Clay
atd made PoLK President. For his iiifamous
work at this time he acquired the soubriquet of
Baron Plaquemine. Again, at a later day, in the
matter of the Houmas Land Grants, in Ijouisiana,
he was guilty of frauds so palpable and otitrageous
that even New-Orleans, with its easy virtue, al-

most spewed him out. By this he acquired the

ncnt dc plume of Old Houmas. But his crowning
iraud on the people of Louisiana and on his

ccuntiy was when he swindled his adopted State

out of the Union,

In catching him we have undoubtedly caught
the most accomplished scoundrel, and the ablest

engineer of conspiracy in all the South Jeff
Davis himself notexcepted.

CAI'TAIN CHARLES WILKES,

Tlie name ofCapt. Charles Wilkes, who so

neatly nabbed Slidell and Mabon, is- a name
known both in navigation and in science, lie was
born in this State in 1805, and originally entered

the naval service ofhis country in 1818, at the early

age of 13 years. In. 1838, having previously distin-

giushed himself by his scientific ability, he re-

ceived from the American Government the com-
mand of a naval expedition intended to explore
the countries bordering on the Pacific and South-
ern Oceans. His command consisted of two

sloops-of-war, a brig and two tenders, and he him-

self had the grade of Captain. Leaving here

shortly after Jiis appointment, he doubled Cape
Hbrn, croes^ over to Polynesia, Van Dieman's
Land and Australia, advancing as high as the 61st

degree of south Fatitude ; he then visited the Fee-

jee Islands and Borneo, and returned to New-
York in 1842, after having visited Singapore
and the Cape of Good Hope. This memorable

expedition of four years was fertile in useful ob.

servations, which Capt. Wilkes recounted in a

very able work in five octavo volumes, entitled A
Narrative of the United States Exploring Expedi-
tion. In 1848 the Geographical Sociaty'of Lon-
don presented him with a gold medal, as a token
of their appreciation of his labors. He has also,

since then, published a work entitled Western
America, which contains valuable statistical de-
tails and geographical facts and maps relating to

California and Oregon. Coidmodore Wilkes re-

ceived his present commission in 1855. He has
been in the service altogether forty-three years.
Ten of these years he has been on sea service ;

twenty-six engaged on shore or other duty, and
seven years unemployed. For some years, lat-

terly, he has been assigned to special duty near

Washington. He is now returning from the Coast
of Africa with the United States steamer San Ja-
cinto. On his wa^ home he found orders to cruise
around the coast of the West Indies to look out,
for privateers or vessels attempting to run the

blockade, which duty he has been performing fur

the past six weeks. While engaged in this busi-

ness he fell in with the vessel containing the two
rebel Plenipos. The whole country now rings
with applause of his bold action.

THE-NEWS OF THE CAPTURE IN WASHINGTON.

WAsraaoioH, Saturday, Nov. 16.

The city was made joyful to-day by a rumor

which gained currency about noon, to the effect

that ex-Senators Mason and'SLiDELL, the Envoys
of Jeff. Davis to England and France, respeet

ively, had been taken at sea, and were now pri-

soners on board a United States vessel of war.

An hour later, Capt. Alfred TayloB; of the navy,

arrived by a special train from Baltimore, bearing

dispatches to the Government, from Conmiodore

Wilkes. These official documents, numbering
near a dozen, give fall particulars of the eapture,

and are at present in the hands of the Govern-

ment, to be fully examined before publication.

The general facts connected with the arrest are as

follows :

Commodore Wilkes, while returning from the

Coast of Africa, in the San Jacinto, stopped at

Havana to take in coal, and while there, learned

that Messrs. Mason and Slidell were to leave on

the 7th, on the British Hail steamer Trent, for

England. Capt. 'Wilkes heard, about the same

time, that the Sumter was off Laguayra, and he

determined to capture her if passible.

While steaming through the Bahama Channel

he encountered the Trent, and brought her to by

firing two shots across her bow. Lieut. Fairfax,
of the San Jacinto, was immediately sent on

board with a boat's crew and marines, and asked

of the master of the Trent to see his passenger

list. This was denied, and Lieut. Fairfax then

stated that his purpose was to take into custody
Messrs. Slidell and Mason, whom he knew to

be on board, and those who accompanied them-

The rebel envoys were soon recognized, and they

refused Lieut. Fairfax's demand that they

should proceed aboard the San Jacinto, and im-

mediately went below to their state-rooms. They

were followed, and Lieut. Fairfax told them

that if they refused to go peaceably, he should be

compelled to-use force. They still refused, when

the marines, stepping forward and taking them

by the shoulder, they made no further opposition.

Messrs. Edstis and McFabland, the Secreta-

ries of the rSbel Envoys, were also arrested.

Slidell and Eustis had their families on board

the Trent, and the prospect of a separation occa-

sioned an afiecting scene. Commodore Wilkes

subsequentl]( offered to allow their families to

accompany them, but the ladies refused, prefer-

ring the voyage to England and a protracted sep-

aration from their husbands, rather than the risk

of an imprisonment in tHe North. Slidell's fanv

ily consisted of his wife, four children and two

servants ; Edstis' of his wife, two children and a

servant. The baggage of the prisoners was trans-

ferred to the San Jacinto, and it is said that i

contuns important documents, and among them

their instructions from Jeff. Davis' Government.

Any mail matter which had been intrusted to

them had probably been transferred to the English

mail.

No opposition was offered by the officers of the

; frent to the arrest, other than a verbal protest

though one man who has charge of the mails on

board indulged in some gasconade about the out-

rage committed, and was loud in his assertions

that the blockade would be raised within a month

alter the news reached England. ^'

After their .transfei to th iSoii Jacintff, the

I
riscncr.t i.nited in drawing up a statement of the

facts connected with their arrest, which they ad-

dress( d to Cominrdore Wii.kes, and accompanied
it by a request that it be forwarded to the United
Sa-rs Government, It does not materially differ

from the narration I have given above. The sig'

nature.* atltchcd to the document were evidently
wri: ten while under a feeling of trepidation, and

tl-.ey approximate to the irregularity of that of
Stkpiifn HorKiXF, of 1776.

Sliiiell rnd Mason are well known. Eustis
was formerly a MemKcr of Con.jre6s from Louis

iana. He married a daughter of Mr.' Corcoran,
the Washington banker, who, it is said, has be-

trayed much uneasiness to-day in'rcference to the

rrest. McFakland is a son or nephew of Wil-
liam H. McFabland, a bank President in'Rich-

mcT;d, a strong Union man, and one of the last to

succumb to the pressure of the rebellion. He is

a bachelor.

On the San Jaci Uo the prisoners were treated

with msrked kindness by Commodore Wilkes
and his officers. They conversed freely upon
various subjects, but politics were not alluded to.

When they arrive in New-York they will be trans-

ferred to Fort Warren.

On reaching Hampton Roads, Capt. Taylor, of

the United States sloop-of-war Saratoga, was
landed at Fortress Monroe, to convey dispatches
to the Government.

Of course everybody is rejoiced that the arch

rebels are in custody, but the circumstances con-

nected with their arrest have created some ap-

prehensions of consequences. The right of

search has always been asserted by Great Britain,

and has been denied by the United States. England
and Prance have not recognized the rebel States

as a nation, but have recognized them as belliger-

ents, andthe point is now presented of an insur-

gent claiming to be a diplomatic envoy
from a Stitf not yet recognized, arrested while

traveling, on a vessel of the nation to whom he
is accredited, and taken from it by a vessel of the

-Jiation against which he is in rebellion^ and which
still claims him as its subject. It seems to be

conceded that Commodore Wilkes acted in the

matter without instructions, and whatever in-

structions may have been given to the Atlantic

fleet to effect their capture in the 7%co(2ora, it was

hardly contemplated that th?y should be taken in a
British vessel. In view of the Intricate question
of international law likely1o be raised, there is a

casting about for precedents, and in the streets

even Gbotius, Puffendorf, Vaitel and Whea-
ton are learnedly appealed to for justification. I

am informed that the Secessionists of Baltimore

called upon the British Consul to-day
and asked what Great Britain would do
in the matter, and that be expressed the

opinion that the act did not interfere with

any law of nations ; and that, in view of all the

facts, probably no notice would be taken of it.

Members of the Cabinet think that the case pre-
sents an opportunity to test the point whether the

British Government *ill accept its own doctrines

when me American Bull goads the British Ox
and the general feeling seems to he that the most

that will be required will be, that the United

States Government apologize for the act, which it

will do and hold on to the prisoners.

UMPORTANT FROM KENTDCKT.

The Reber Oeneral, Johnston,
.Reported to be Advancinr

with, a liarg^e Force.

UMFOSTANT FROM THE

The Great Fleet Undentood to ian fie to

Peuieola. ,+ *::

Excitenent Protaeei ky the
fajdjip

of Pottloyali ^::-'C,^.f

THE PANIC AT SATUnrjJB.

Reported Arrival of the

PingaL

National Troops Concentratiiig

Check Him.

to

CiHcimiAn, Saturday, Nov. 16.

On Wednesday afternoon Brig.-Gen. Thokas
ordered Gen. Sbzoff to fall back by forced marches

from Camp Calvert, near London, Ky., to Danville,
where tbe National forces will concentrate to oppose
Gen. SiSKiT A. Jobnston, wbo-is reported to be ad-

vancing and threatening Cinciimati, Louisville, or

Lexington, with 40,000 men.

The Fourteenth, Seventeenth and Thirty-eighth

Ohio and Thirty-third Indiana Regiments immediate-

ly took up the march, but a majority of th Tennessee

Brigade refused to turn their faces backward, and 1^

was deemed expedient to order tliem, with the Tliird

Kentucky Regiment, to return to their old camp.
ZoLucorriB has united his forces with those of

JsBNBTON, leaving only a few hundred men at Cum-
berland Gap. The ford is entirely deserted.

Our troops were at Crab Orchard Springs on Satur-

day morning. ^
IMPORTANT FROM THE KMAWHi.

Floyd Driven Back from all His
Positions.

He Steals Another March on the Na-
tional Troops.

Cincinnati, Saturday, Nov. 16.

Advices from Gen.
'

Rosecrans' headquarters

state that on the 10"A|- Cox's Brigade crossed the

Kanawha and New BHpt,
and drove the rebels back

three miles from all thai positions. Gen. Scbibok's
coluimi intended attacking them In the rear, bat was

prevented crossmg the River from high water.

{

Gen. BuiBAB'B Brigade moved up and began to feel

I

their front, when a sharp skirmish tOok place, lasting
from 4 P. M. till dark, when Gen. Bibbak's force lay
on their arms waiting for morning. The rebels began
their retreat, and were well on their *ay to Raleigh

^before the movement was discovered.

Gen. SiBBAH pursued them is miles aiuidtt a'

drenching rain, but seeing little chance of overtaking
them turned back. ,,

In Ihe^rmlsh with the rear gnar.l, Co.. CBoaEAH
of the rebel cavalry and a few^ others were killed. The
loss on our side was two. a

A PARTY OP MEN DROWNED
Poisi PUASANT, Va., Saturday, Nov. Iii.

A sad accident occurred at Camp P'H^tt. twe've

miles above Charleston this mo: ning. Capt. BistL, of

Company K, Fourty-fourth Olilo Re^jiment, a:ui

elevenof his men, while crossing the K:inawha in a
skliff ran under the steamer Comm>ydhre Perrif. Ttic

Captain and seven of Ms men were drovvnc 1, .'i.kI -'..-.s

remainder saved. _

[For other Rebellion Newt, Eighth Page.']

The Blaek Flag in South Caroliuu
"

NEWS BY WAY OP P0KTEE8S K05B0B
FoMEiss MoNBoa. Friday. Nov. IS. >

Via Baltihori, Saturday, Nov. 16. (

The fleet is understood to have gone to Pensa- :

cola.

News of another exploit may be expected soon.

A dispatch from Savannah, the 14th, states that the-

fleet had passed Femandlna, starding southvaii
Private advices represent that the captoie <rf Port

Royal has produced the greatest excitement ttamagk- '^.

out the South, and esoecially along aieaeaboaid,<fMa~
the cities and villages of which the people are flleeog
in the greatest precipitation. ^
A dispatch from Charleston to the RichmoBd Ai-

>rer, tbe 14th, states that Gen. Sbibman had taken

possession of Pickney Islands, seized all the able-
bodied negro men and sent them to the fleet

No attempt has been made to land on the main-
land.

A flag of truce to-day brought about one hundred

supporters ofthe Union, including about twenly-Cve
women. They relate a sad tale of sulferiiig and ojtr

pression. A nuffib of persons have reoenay bee!L~

thrown into prison for not supporting the lebdUm,
including Mr. Pibiwh, Baptist minister.

The victory at Port Roynl greatly depressed the
rebels and encou'sged the Ualon men, of whoa there

are huge nnmben. yr
The Uerrimac la still in the dock, and it is the opin-

ion of intellicent men that she will never Coat. 8fee
is being encased with three layers ofinch boUer-inB.
Tbe Georgia Planters' Convention recommefld flat

in rase the war continaes, and the pieaent cation.

crop remaiiw onsold, no crop should be ptanted aemt
year.
A resident of Norfolk thinks there are nearly twen-

ty thousand rebel troops in and near Qiat city.

NEWS BY WAY OP BALTIMOR& ^
Baltihou, Satordiy, Not. M.

We have Petersburgh, Va., p^era of the Uth
inst. They appear to be very mUeh in the daik as

regards tbe operations of the fleet.

LncBBOBGB, Va., Wednesday, Nov. U.
It is reported, hut not confirmed, that theUnion

men of Tennessee have taken possession of BiiMeL
The panic at Savannah, in consequence of tke vie-

tory of the fleet, was so great that even iMm t(ae
running away. Small-ware merdunts, wiio were
packing op their goods to leave, had been BotiAad by
the authorities that they would not be permitted to

carry off their goods.
The Savannah Refublictai is indignant at this cow-

ardly desertion in time of danger, and oneeCten-
Lawton to issue an order preventing any able-bodied
man, tmder sixty years of age, from leaving.
The Norfolk Day Book ot yesterday contains the

oUowing ;

Macon, Ga., Thursday, Nov. 14.

The Planters' Convention have adopted a reaotn-
ion indorsing the defensive measures of the Govenf-
ment, and recommending a discriminating daty of
twenty per cent, on tbe productions of the United
States.

It was also resolved that if the war shouldeontinne-
and the present crop remain undisposed of, tbe plant-
ers should not plant next Spring beyond the want* of
home consumption.

Satabbab, Thursday, Nov. 14.

The Federal fleiet is reported to have paaaed
Femandina yesterday, bound South. Great activity
prevails in strengthening the defences of the city, and
a general feeling of security prevails.
The same paper savs that the steamer Fixgml ht

arrived at Savannah with a cargo of ^var monitions,
&c.
The Richmond Dispatch says :

" We have information that tbe authorities of South
Carolina have communicate d with- the Govenuaent
upon the subject of hoisttng the black flag, to wkieh
allusion has been made since the attack upon the
coast of that State. It Is believed that Oen. Iab has
received orders from the War Department nrglag
that ' those captured must be regarded as wisoaan
of war.' It is said that this will be diarfuded
by the authorities of South Carolina ; that Oe nae
course will be pursued, hlch Gov.^Wma adeptad at
tbe time of tbe John Brown raid, and that wkan
South Carolina is done with tbe invaders the Coafsd-
erate Government can have them."

THE60UBABDMEFT OF PORT ROTAL.
The FhiladeIphiaPrw publishes some interesting

extracts from private letters by an olBcer of the

Wabask. He writes :

"After our first at^k, we hauled ofTto repair dam-
age, and in about two hours renewed tlif|iiss iil>

After the resumption of our fire, ttie rebel batteiies
ceased to reply. Our guus carry two miles with -

effect, and vere then within seven hundred yards of
them.
Commodore Ddfont declared thit 'Ocy tnigkt nuk

UsUf,butke tmild not mmejivm ki* fOMtUtrnmita
tke forUkad surrendered.'" *

In the fort I found a- gray suit, the unifim) of a
Captain or Lieutenant oljthe Savannah Guard^wUeh
belonged to a son of the famous Gen. Hnv
Bounced '

Hugee.' 1 am led to believe tUa
fact that in the breast^tocket I found a '

handkerchief, marked ^Joseph Huer,' in
bik. In the right aide-pocket were three lOaM iMa-

lagaa.

balls, a number of modtet-wads, and a five i

cent piece.
Ontbe&ontoftbeeapli a jwlmetto tree, tad as

neat a spedmen of mt& work aa L ever ww. Taa-
terday. when on shore, I was In ehaiga of a boafi
crew, and had no Hme for trophy-hmSlBg. To-dqr,
however, I may take m trip throogh the camp, aadiH
deavor to find the material* for an iotereattng letter.

1 am told tint we have captured more property Ikan
tbe expedition has cost ; and you know that is no
small snm. . . ,

Here are bale* of cotton pUed up ready f.">i|>-
ment, and but for our opportune arrival It mlgat^ere
this hare been <n rmU Ua an English port. Time
is a plantation which mustered two handrsAsspaaL
They are coming off to us at every opportn
expei^ every one will be aboard our vessel I

When the rebels retreated, theynMsrVi
They might havvdestroy^ tlgr _^
their flight was so precipitate tot tMy Wt frf.
thing In exceUent order. Their magMtaaa awe
found to be fitted wltn shot,AeU andpowderaaadest
to withstand a ten-daya'boBibatdment. ____..
One of the contrabands, in answer to ^<^'*>S

to how many of tbe rebeU were ktllad, rmUed *
the General who owned him kad (tmOwW tai

drar* if ke ever dnmlged tkt Kent. He savs tot two

full legiments
were killed, proiably meanlag two

comiHintes. . , ot mile's dis-
\Ve found some of the corpse* '.'K^Sl^m

"
have

tance from the fort, thus showing that
W!S^'^j,^

commenced retreating bel^ore
our are

im"^^ ^ ^
continued. / f,t;,: m *"'

""'^"f we*. not
/m- dags, probably at tkt fart nP'J" ""/j ^j, eontrol
v:m\. it badiv, however, for we n.. have sow

ol Port Royal harbor.

NEWS BY WAY OF NORFOLK
_^^

Krom late numbers
"J^^^'.^.te foiX^^

and t l-.arleslou Couritr, e exira.i lu
^

-^

p.,ri=,nt
iicn..- : ^ ,, *

-On r^in.li.y l''''=^r",-t-uce would visit OI4
ti.a. on We.ine;ay

a
g^J.n"' i,^ flSShaadouar;

rrr"irr^to".lJ^u.lc%'i^'rw2^
.

.^Sfc iiiafess^iCte=13S^atei. --^ ysas^i&^'is,'^^
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9t)t NJepHlpini QTttittfl, Snndas, SQ'otiember 17, 1861.

umennnl of peraoM boiBged the Mayor's Office

B^re nooB. the crowd became so aetweana ex-

c^H>U tor Oa DOTDoae of preventlnga flcnt. AJter
MSwSitad^eSeSered, tie,

book wwdcMdby

MLtnn^Uiils ofwbom were ladles, to q^t the

Si. iSSySmiSr^ excitement among thedl.-

ESn5lS.?h3it notbeen for the presence of the

^^?!i^OT5le mischief would fiave enned.
"SSI^ifS^ Dicture a deplorable state of matters

ta^iSKSSSit" Th^ approach of Winter is

KSS? to strike terror to the poor, who only

2ESn to themselrea starratlonia It* most horrid

SSSL PioTisioiis of all kinds have suddenly ad-

n^oed to enormous fignres. Butter Is selOiig at

sIzty-ATe cents per poauri, bacon sixty cents, and

odier ntialM la uke proportions. ,

On lut HoBdtT thcnlUA|m6yed from the Nor-

fclplf ij jw t iVk i liMBWRaoii. lor thepui-

g^g5^te aiTSSchlSSU.r'e HJ^r

BtRSrcSnia^in Voclbik on Tuesday, that the

ratal tee* atHt Fidat hadmutiniedJa consequence

kt'OvaoitivatBlMdeondttloii, be&g dressed in all

war oteoataBes, M' villi scarcely* three' hun-
dnA'Mta of aenlceaUe shoes Miong the entire

I. na atmt of thalr expectm revolt created
. kitaass excitement at Noi^folk and Porta-

I of die capture of Port Royal caused (he'

rf^tt eansteraatloa In Kichmood on Tuesday,
Ttaitmt stnpatddns q>peals and pnttilses were her-

alded ihrooih the press, urging the South Carolinians

torkeea mtuM and drive the invaders from their

slMKOi CoudeiS' were dashing thraugit the streets

all dMy aadnfglit to and fro &om the headquarters of
BaaraaoAxi) and Davis, and it is surmised that ere

long an attempt wlJl be made to dislodge the Federa
imMiTrT terntheir position at Pert BoymL^ SavanlwU great exeftement also prevails. Bat-
teries ate being erected outside of the city, it being
theagU that the Federal Ibrcea will attack the city in

iharear.
Ob'Wednesday morning the United States gunboat

-Xesne laulea at Old P^t 31 contrabands that had
been jiicked up in the Rappannock River a few days
since, daring a cruise of the Retau. They were im-

HeiWataHrhanded over to Cen. Wool, who will place
them at wrark.

'

Thna^ the eourtesy oT one of the passengers on
_ _j iHslntVIr, we were permitted to overlook

a Qi*r afthe Charleston Cuwier of late date, in which
itbMtsd flttt at the battle of Port Royal, the rebels

anJteed a leas of one hundred killed, and two' hun-
diad woondad. The Cmirier appealed in the most ak-

oni^nfe terms to the inhabitants to fly to arms and rid

thaaaared aoU of South Carolinia from the ^* halluted
tiaad af the Hesstans."
The same paper also contains an article, stating

that jraliaUe inibrmatlon had been received from
Beavfinttliatthe "Yankees" had seized nearly $2,-
O0t,flN worth of cotton, which would be confiscated.

HmHireds of 8la\-es are reported as fleeing from
thelT masters and making their way to the Federal

forces.
AFFAIRS OFF CHARLESTON.

CrTS|Mn<<iii;< of the PhiladelpUa Bulletin.

v. S. S. FhA9, on CBaxusnH, Oct. SO, 1861.

A few days ago a dug-out, containing six slaves,
caM flom Charleaton off to the Stuquekama. They
arewotfli about tl,300 or $I,S06 each. Queasy, fat

asdwdl posted they are; they said they "heard"

tlutthey could get protection on board, and they
claimed it. lliey gave much valuable uiforaiation
about Chadeston, and they s^id tliat the schooner
Apttat went into Ball's Bay the day alter CapU Mak-
aw ftraad asto release her.

Bnnd is stiU tiwndant. Flour is selling at $10 per
barrel. Sweatpotatoes are still abundant. ClothinK
IsaWtoe. riaaneb of inferior qualities bring tl W
per yard. C^a, Ac., are scarce also. Threads and
buttons can hmroly be purchased at any price. Shoes,
which a short time since sold for 90 cents per pair,
now bring t3 SO. People , generally begin to

feel the effects of the rebellion. Money
is abmdaat; that is, notes of -various
denoBoinatlons, ranging . irera sbin-plasters to
bank bQls of large amounts, all printed upon wrap-

^ pisyipaper. We have spei^lmens of Southern money
oaBMrd, the design and execution of i^-bich certainly
eriaeO/pancity of engraving skill upon the part of

tha^cqaiior Southern chivalry." These "darkies'!

aremrae well-dad and are far iromJ>eing ill-inform-

ed. Therteil os ef certain parties, (well-knovrn to

uajy^AoliaTe already forwarded from their planta-
tions qnantlties of cotton. In general: these "ebony
cfaildntf' of Seces^ia have wives and families iu

Charleston, whom ihey have abandoned for the air of

the Norm; one of the party was promised to be mar-

ried ere IM left, but lie 'specs now datde union will be

indefinitely p<tponed." One of the number is a bright
molMHo. who has been a sort of a pilot in and about

IhehariMur; he is conversant with all the localities

sarreondiDg us, and though not very communicative;
siittladefianein any information delivered by him.
He i^s that a fellow chum of his was a servant o^

an oncer in one of the forts during the tximbardment
of Soauor,' and from him he learned that the rebels

lost 790 during the engagement. He states that some
time ago be had thought of running away ; that he,

withotMrs, came alongside of one of our ships, but
thr were not received as waimly as anticipated,
aiMHiat they deferred "

leaving the South," but they
were'determined to try again.

It seems that they were sent out " to fish." They
did se for a time, and returned to Charlest(>a: again
they came to the fi^hing-g^ound, but they had little

luck. They had orders upon their return to leave a
eertain number of fish at Fort Sumter. As they sat

ridhig, spreading their net, they conceived the idea

of now ezecniing their long-cherished design, and.

seeing the Btuquikataia, resolved to wait till night-
fall and then steer for her. But the chance of being
>hot l>y the sentry occurred to them, and
they at ones pulled up the net and made for

her : coming alongside, they at once de-

manded protection.. Their dog-out was new
and well-soade ; the net, about 173 feet long,
in ezcelleiit condition, and their clotliing of excellent

Quality. They were entered upon live Susquehanna^s
books as supernumeraries, and they discharge faith-

'
fully the several duties devolving upon thsm in their

' Individual stations. They brought with them all their

fsjBlothing, and about $12 to $1S each in alver. When
asKea why tliey did not bring more, tlicy replied that

they had oeen saving the specie for-a long time, but
that a ' good deal oil wages" were due them, which,
if they had asked for, they would have been com-
pellea'to receive in ' wrappmg paper money.

' Thev
could have picketed

" lots of that,' if they had
j

known that iney could have had the face of the Ktugh j

bUls cashed in gold. The captain of this "
fishing

,

dng-out," who was a free mar, was not with this

parly, having been sick.
^ |

THE EKGAGEMEafT AT THB Myul'H OF
THE MISSISSIPPI.

The Boston Journal publishes the following ex-

tracts from private letters dated oti board the Preble^

at the mouth of the Mississippi, Nov. 9 :

" At iii o'clock on the morning of the 13th,.an iron

machine rounded the point above us and floateddown
the river with the current, made in the direction of the

JBclmotuf. We laii up a red lantern, the sign.il of

danger. The men alvtays sleep on their guns, so that

we were well prepared for this infernal machine, as it

tumedoutto be. As it floated by Us we could have

given It a broadside, but having no signal from the

Post-Gaptain's ship, were not allowed to. This ma-
chint:, for we have no other name for it, is long and
low, in shape lihe acigir. It has no deck, but is ap-
parently cased iu i ailroad iron. It has probably been I

severely tested, else it would never have ventureil on I

the batteries of three ships as it did. .Soon as it was
'

*ecn by us, it stearneil up and went for the Riehmonff.

There was a schouiter alongside of her that she had
coaled from the uay before. TUs ruachlne or battering
ram aimed at her port bow. but the schooner being in

the way, she was obliged to turn, and that diminisnc.I

tike force of the blow somewhat. She struck the vessel

en the starboard side, under her tliird port, about four

feet below the waier, making a hole a foot square.
The water rusfied in in a torrent. A rubber stopper
was sUd down the side of the ship, and by working
the suam-Mimps she was kept free. After this 'black

ram,' astnetars called it, nad left the iZicimon/;, it

wNtton toward the VtncciinM, approaching within

""lyanla of it. The Tmetnnes turned short round,

game over to us. The Rickmmd'a guns on the

^ide liad been run In the day before, to allow the

joner to get alongside. She at this moment gof^
_iu> bear, and poureii shot and shell into the black

. faky though most of the missiles went beyond their

^patfc. At he laiiged alongside of us we gave him
-"

"1 broadsides. Most of the shots struck him,
ghbut one look effect. Shot 'one 'was a' shell

! sixty-eiglit pounder. It struck liim plump
> am<dte-8tack, knocking said slack out of sight."~^ '

"~r bow he fired a rocket ovec.eor &ta-
signal for -his chanuates

.^ chained togatl^
from every dlrectioa^

..
. _.. anwaehed: that aU few !
ere obliged to slip anchor. We could

ive steamboats and a- bark behind the fire-ships,

iwdit wer^madness to think'of fighting fire. We re-

treated in good order down the Southwest Pass. The
order from Capt. Pon was for all of us to go over the
bar. The PrebU obeyed in good shape. The pilot of
tlie Vincennei, not tnorouBjly acquainted with the
channel, got her aground. The Kclonond,now essay-
ing to aid the Vmcennes, get aground also. The
Preble stood off the bar for an anchorage. We found

suitable place and dropped the keliock. Very soon
theflag-*oatonhe Secessionists, named the foj, ap-
peareo m the pass three miles up, and commenced
Mng her rifled cannon at the RtcAjiumd. The Post-
Caplain signaled for us to beat up to him, but havinga yery heavy head wind and current, we could
Aake no neatUvay, and were obliged to witnessm light without the enjoyment of participation.
Tte' yincer.Hci agrr und, .vtern up the river, could
gal lione of her broadside guns to bear on the
eBtmy, But Capt. Hasdt had his cabin stove
$0 plcceif to euable him to work two sixty-oights
oat of the cabin ports astern. The

/w,.seeiiig the
lielples.-nfcss of the Vi/iccMrif*, steamed down toward
her, probably w ith the inteniiun of boarding her. The
little Watir Witch, with her four guns, now ran in be-
tween them, ajid by a well directed broadside, knock-
ed the whole upper part of the /ii/'s stern off. The
steain ba:!c now came duwn toward the RickmnnJ,
who%^n<^ aiirnnini, broa-lsi'ie 'ip tiie Pa.*.*. The RicJt-
Miiii nur. . liii ott by a few well thrown shot anJ

abell. Tiu. r.ti;i , itca..,rr- beinu b;i:iyi,-.l siji -j.i i

ly, the fl,-et ,-i.ni-lii(l,.,l u, leave.' They \%(<.f upwe Sautbweet I'ast., undilieu duwu "Cass a I'Ouire. "

y.hua ii4cuuDii ;> lu I'u. '.he blu<tksde so as to get

the steam bark to sea as a privateer. This bark, ac-

cording to seressloB papers that we found at Ship Is-

land, had been lying in New-Orleans for some nme,
and the Secessionists had conceived the idea of get-
ting her to sea In this manner. However, it was " no
go" with her, fbr aiPass a I'Outre the ColoriuioMa^
on guard, in company 'with the pew gtti)bMt nom
Boston. The* Northeast Pas# is guarded by (bem^-
ara, assisted by one' or two small gunboats. Xhe
Chivalry had no (Aher 'alternative btitto lettun to

Kew-Orleans and make their brafis.'

During the engagement the Vmeettne* wasdeserted
by order of Capt-Popi. TCpt.HA!iDT sptkedhls guns,
and wrapping the American flag around him, set fire

to a fuse connected with the magazine and left his

ship. As soon as the Secessionists were driven off, an
officer returned to the Vincennes and put out the fuse.
The Water Witch then proceeded to Pass a I'Outre
and came back whh the South Carolina. Both
together could not get the Vtncmnn off. The Huntt-
vim came in next day, and by throwing overboard all

the guns except the four 8-inch ones and two 13-

pounia howitxers, the three steamers towed her off.

She will be obUged to go to Key West for an arma-.
meat. Capt. Hasdt lived In the ward-room, his
cabin behig utteily destroyed. The Water Witch was
not damaged at all, though she was in the thickest of
the fight. The JticAmonirs post quarter-boat was
stove, and a shell went through her side on her gun-
deck. None of our men were killed, though the ene-

my, fh>m the number of shell that exploded on their

decks, must have had not a few kilied and wounded.
The ifightinfttle is here with only six feet of water
imder her. She canaot be got offby all the steamers
here."

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS PROM THE SOUTH.
DAT or rASTiNa m thi south.

Nov. 15 was observed by the rebels as a day
of fasting, humiliation and prayer, as will be seen by
the following >

BY IHI PEXSIBXH* A FBOCIAXATIOM.
'

Whereas, it hath pleased Almighty God, the Sover-

eign Disposer of events, to protect and defend the
Confederate states hitherto, in their conflict with their

enemies, and to be unto them a shield ;

And, whereas, with grateful thanks we recognize
His band and acknowledge that not unto us, but unto
Him belongeth the victory ; and in humble depen-
dence upon His Almighty strength, and trusting iu the

justness of our cause, we appeal to Him, that He may
set at naught the efforts of our enemies, and put them
to confusion^nd shame;
Now, therefore, I, JuriKsox Davis, President of

the Confederate States, in view of the impending con-
flict, do hereby set apart Friday, the 15th day of No-
vember, as a day of fasting, humlUatiou and prayer ;

and I do hereby invite the Reverend Clergy and peo-
ple of these Confederate States to repair on that day
to their usual places of public worship, and to im-
plore the blessing of Almighty God upon our arms,
that he may give us victor}' over our enemies, pre-
serve our homes and altars from pollution, and secure
to us the the restoration of peace and prosperity.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
TIBOINIA C0KGRES3I0NAL ELECTION.

The Richmond Enquiref'sas^ that the following re-
sults of the Virginia election for members of Congress
seem to be pretty well ascertained :

Second District J. R. Chambliss, of GreenvlUe.
Third District Ex-Presldent John Tyler, ofCharles

City.
Fourth District Roger A. Pryor, of Pelersburgh.
Fifth District Thomas S. Bocock, of Appomanox.
Sixth District Jas. P. Holcombe, of Albermarle.
Eighth District D. C. Dejarnette, of Caroline.
Ninth District William Smltk,>>f Fauquier.
Tenth District Doubtful between Boteler and

Hunter.
Eleventh District John B. Baldwin, of Augusta.
Twelfth Distriet Fayette HcMullm, elected.
Fourteenth District Believed that A. G. Jenkins

has been elected.
Fifteenth District Robert Johnson, of HarAson.
Sixteenth District Charles W. Russell, of Wheel-

"&.To returns received, from the First District, In
which M. R. H. Garnett and John Crichler are the
candidates.

THE CONOBESSIOXAL ELECTIONW NOBTIl CAROLINA.
Our latest information, says the Dae/ Book; from

North Carolina, is not sufficient to enable us to state
positively the result in each Congressional District,
but we sabmit the following statCTient as correct in at
least six of the ten districts :

First District W. N. H. Smith, of Hertford, elected
without opposition. i

Second District R. r; Brtdgers, of Edgecomb,
elected without opposition.
Third District Contest between C. R. Thomas,

Thos. I. Falson, Owen R. Keenan and F. D. Koonce.
Mr. Keenan probably elected.
Fourih District "Thomas D. McDowell, of Bladen,

elected without opposuion.
Fifth Distriet-^A. H. Arrington, of Nash, elected

over Josiah Turner, Jr., and A. W. Venable.
Sixth District-Contest between R. P. Dick and J.

R. McLean.
Seventh District Contest between Thos. S. Aslve,

J. H. Headen, Hugh Waddell, and S. H. Christian.

Eighth District Win. Landtr, of Lincoln, elected
without opposition.
Ninth District B. S.,Gaither. of Burke, elected

without opposition.
Tenth District Contest between A. T. Davidson, of

Cherokee, and Wm. H. Thomas, of Juckson. ilr.
Davidson probubly elected.

PBIC3 AT CHARI-ESTO.N.
The Charleston Mercury of the 7th inst, contains the

following, among its market reports:
CoffieTiit re has been some mquih- for Coffee, and

several small lots cuanged hands at4Vc.'a42c., closing
at 45c., *hile seme holders are askioglSOc. Receipts,
842 bags. N

Bacon The transaciions have been only in a retail

way at 30^3320. for Hams, 30c. for clear Sides ami
27c. for Shoulders. Receipts, 40 pkgs.
Hay We have heard of no sales, and quote only

nominally at $2 253:$2 5U. Receipts, 147 bales.

Whisky We have no sales reported. Last sales
were at $1. Some parlies arc holding at $1 25. .\

small lot of Aleoliol sold at $2 10.

So// is now held ut the very advanced rale of $10
%l >ack. . .

Stocks anil Ezrliiin^c The only transfer of Stock
whicn lias come to our notice during the wwk was
the tale of 110 vhares Firemen's Insurance at par.
SlerHiig Exrhmige coniinues to be guotea by ttie

Banks A in f* cent, premium.
BEEAK RIOTS IMMINENT.

t'i'.-ti thf it'tcf>ti.(Ga) Tt/r^nifi.'i.We published yesterday a very significant aUdres
from ine Mayor of Augusta, upon liie subject of spec-
itlauve operai^LS in breadstuffs and provisions. The
Mayor evitientl) feared a slate of exasperation vuiiieh

might endanger ihe public peace.
It iS not our purpose to intimate the existence of

any such danger here or elsewhere, but it is ne\ erthe-
less true that the trarisaciions in hrcad.^iufls and pro-
>-isioiiS, evidently for the mere purpose ol
speculation, 'to i-vcite ill-fceliug at this time,
and should be !(\i>ided bv pnu^ent and good
men who vrUue thf good opinion of their fellow-citi-
zens. Wc Sf.cak in kintlness. niul with the best feel-

ing toward all roncerneiL anii, at aie same tinie, in
the eari.cst iioj'C tliat this /ii"' will ;,e UiKcii into con-
sideration.
The >iashviile t /(luH eoiiiiuehis :itus on the above

paragraj,h :

"
it is worse'hiiii folly to I'eny that a .-iinilr.r feeling

exists ill this .'ilale. It 'is paltni to all, Tlie murmur-
mffo/tttsruiife/!tsr"v\<lovt''rn'ert/day.aut\ it is part
ot wisdom and lairiotisin lo .^ee whether something
cannot be 'lone ?o orerra tnlan'ity innTe [lirf than the
V-UT li'hirh t/ti J'hi'olfi Gwfrnn:ntt in urgins^iptm iis."

COMMOIiOEF. TATNAl.l.S PKOPKKTV.
The Buflalo Exprcfs refers to an interestii,,!.'

coiitroversj arising uudcrthc CouiiscaUon Act nasseil
at the late session of Corgress, which has come be-
foie the United States Disclriei Courl, .ludge N. K.
H.-.ri, now sittirig in Bulfalo. It relates to pronertv
seized at Sackc It's Ilaibor,helonging lo the rebri Coin'-
moi.ore Tatnai.i.. wliOSe Mosquito tle-et was scalt.-red

by our uavaj expeilition at lleaafort, last week. The
case is minnird m ihe follow ing :

The United States ts. several Boxes and Packages.
This case is ('nt in which tlie Governmeiit has seized

a large quantity of property at Sackcli'^ ilarlior, ;is

the propertvol Ceimiiodore 'Iatnali. on the ground
that lie i a" retel, ami that the propertv was about lo
be sent by railnuy from sackett's Haibor to Savan-
nah, Georstia.
A libel and inforination was fil. ci !.y tUe Di.strict-

Attorney, and on Tuesday a motion fur conLtemnatlon
was made. Hon. En Cook appeared for Commodore
TATSALLas claimant of the property, and profiosed to

answer and defend. The District-Attorney then asked
leave to amend Ihe libel, which was granted, an I

three weeks' time was allowed Mr. Cook to answer the

neaded Vbti afMi- it- should be -served. Thcai<
wOl proCably be tried at the nayi tettn in Albanv.

-pa- pPKNIHG^A-CWPftlPfOW.
Zk IheXiiiore/the NI>rab3iM<r~

It has been stated at various times, in the news-

paper*, that It is the intention of Government to

"
open a cotton port," and thereat considerable satls-

4acUoif seems to be manifested. An editorial in this

morniiig's Times comments upon Uie advantages to

be derived by the reported circumstance that a " mer-

chant
jship freighted with every variety of Yankee

notions is following fast in the wake of the man-of-

war," and announces that " in a month's time every
Union man in South Carolina, that has a mind to

trade, can have any want supplied, from a water:

pail to a pianoforte or a steam engine." Now if any
"Union man" can have his wants supplied, how are

we to prevent the disuniOti men from accomplishing,

by management and stealUi, the same purpose. For

inst*ice, salt, coffee, pork, and shoes are terribly

scarce at the South, and will command almost

any price. We will suppose some enterpris"

ing Yankee Senator Simmons, if you choose-
to send down to Beaufort a fihlp-lo:id nt

these articles. What is to Prevent his exchanging
the H hole cargo. In a lump, with some cotton plantei
there for a load of cotton ? He must be a " Liiioii

man," you fiiy. Well, so bell. Tlic
" Union m.ui .''

liuf got the Y:oiker" c:ri>:o, :iii'l the icssel sails oil

I. ::1 ll" i.li.i. !rr l.ii r.
].oi,l. la it likely that the

l.'iiioii n.;..i" will iorego tlie advantage of making
half a million of dglUiis profit in the sale of liii goods

to any man who will pay him that profltf He will

^sj^^teof customers, but they will very likely be

rank-SepesA^ists, and I don't beUwre human nature,"
'\**J' InlSouth Carolina, or-^hws anywhere,

couia sMid agy such test. I cgn'JiJn how.we could
pleate ]^tw. Davis better tbaii l^f doitit this Tory
thing. He would have lots of ''ITaion" men there,
ready lo buy every cargo as fast as It arrived, and it

would go broadcast all over "
SecesslB," and there

would be no possible help for it. Thousandsof South
Carolinians would take the oath of allegiance, and
be, apparently, patterns of loyalty, if it would enable
them to make a fortune in a week. And I "calcu-
late " aojae_fete Yankees might be found to profit byuch a chance, stout Union men as they are. Now,Mr. Editor, please tell me how we can deal out cof-
fee to Mr. Brown, Union man, and prevent Ms shar-
ing it with his neighbor and relation, Mrs. Jones, who
is knitting socks and scraping lint for the " Confeder-
ate " army t B.
Niw-ToBK, Friday, Nov. 5, 18I.

FBOM GEN. STONE'S DIHSION.

Massacbosetts Sunday Col. Devens' Beport The

New-Tork Secood Murder of a Soldier.

]
Tiota Our Special Correspondent.
Camt Fostxb, MASSAcavBim FimxHTE, i

Monday, Nov. 11, 1881. j

Nowhere away from home does Sunday in

camp seem so much Uke Sunday as here. The same
Intense quiet which Is so noticeable in a New-ng~
land village greets one ; the same air of grave prepar-
ation for the duties of the day ; thesame "best rig;',

the closely-shaven iace, the solemn visage, the un-

smiling cduntenance, and that general air of "say-

your-catechism-and-read-your-Blble-look," which is

characteristic of nine men otit of ten In Connecticut

and Massachusetts may be seen In this and one or

two other Massachusetts camps. No drilling, no pa-

rading, no working and no playing are permitted on

the Sabbath, and in very many of the messes only

such.food is eaten as has been prepared on the day

previous. In the morning,juch men as are off duty
attend the village churches, after which, gathered

in knots here and there about the camp-ground, they
discuss the sermon, sing hymns, write home, read the

papers or rest quietly from all labor. In the after-

noon the Chaplabiholds service singing, praying and

preaching with them not affectedly, but in good plain

homely style, giving them practical camp advice, and

doing undoubtedly a vast deal of good. After the

service the band plays selections of sacred music,

winding up with " Home, Sweet Home," and of

course " Hall Columbia." Officers ^nd men alike

agree in this careful observance of the Sabbath, and

if the promise attached to the keeping of the Com-

mandment means anything. It wHl certslnly redound
to the welfare of the men of this encampment.

Col. DiviHS, whs will likely be promoted to a Briga-
dier-Generalship for his gallant behavior at the battle

of Ball's Bluff, and for the general efficiency of his mili-

tary services, has gone home to recruit. His report
which has not been presented to the public. Is very
full of interest, and on it Gen. Siosi relied to a great
extent (or data from which to make up his official re-

port. I have been permitted to look at It, and really
cannot deny myself the pleasure of laying it before

the readers of the Timxb. ^
COL. DETENS' BBFOBT.

HiADqcABTses FinxxNTH RxsiHEST Mass. Vol., )

PooLESviLtB, Md., Oct. 23, 1861. j'
GsHXBAL : I respectfully report that about 12 o'clock

Sunday night, Oct. 20, 1 crossed the Polomac,.t>y your
order, from Harrison's Island to the Virginia shore,
with five companies, numbering about three hundred
men, ot my regiment, with the intention of taking a
rebel camn reported by scouts to be situated at
the distance- of about a mile from' the riv-

er, of destroying the same, of observing the
country around, and of reiurmng to the river
orof waitingandreportmgif I thought myself able
to remain for reinforcements, or If I found a ijositioo

capable of being defended against a largely superior
force. Having only three boats, which, together, con-
veyed about thirty men. It was nearly 4 o'clock when
all' the force was transferred to the opposite shore.
We passed down the river about sixty rods, by a path
discovered by the scouts, and then up the blnli known
as Ball's Bluff, where we found an open field sur-
rounded by woods. At this point we' halted until day-
break, being joined hereby a company of onehim-
(ired men from the Twentieth Massachusetts, aoeom-
panied by Col. Lee. who were to protect our return.
At daybreak we pushed forward ourreconnolssance

tow .*irds Leesburgh to the distance of about a mile
from the river, to a spot supposed to be the site of the
rebel encampment, but found, on passing through the
woodsj that the scouts had been deceived by a line of
trees on the brow of the^lopeT4he openings through
which presented ifi

an uncertain light somewhat the
appearance of a line of tents. . .

Leaving the detachment in the woods, I proceeded
Willi ^'apt. Philbricx and two or three scouts across
this slope and along the other line of it, observing
Leesburgh, which was in full view, and the coun-
try about

'

it, as* carefully as possible, and see-

ing but four tents of the enemy. My force
being well concealed by the woods, and hav-
ing no reason to beHeve my presence

'

was
disco\ered, and no large number of the enemy's tents

being in sight, I determined not to return at once, but
to rep(trt to yourself, which I did by directing Quar-
termaster Howe to repair at once to Edwards' Ferrv
to state these facts, ami to say, that in my opinion '1

could remain until I was reinforced. The means of
traasportalton between the island and the Virginia
shore, hail been strengthened, I knew, at daybreak,
by a large boat which would convey sixty or seventy
men at once, and as the boat could cross and recross
evei y ten minutes, I had no reason to suppose there
woivld lie any difficulty in sending over five hundred
men an hour, as it was known there were two large
hoals between the island and "the Maryland shore,
which would convey to the island all the troops that
eoukl te conveyed from it to the Virginia shore.
Mr. llowx left me v\iih nis instructions at about 0}^

o'cloik A. M., and during his absence, at about 7

"b'clock. a company of riflemen, who had probably
di;ro\ereU us. were reports on our right, upon the
road ftom Conrad's Ferry. I directed Capt. Pflii.-

BKic. Couiptinv 11, 'to pass up over the slope and
attack thfrn. ^-liilc f'apt. Kockwood, Company A, was
ordered ti^ proceed to tlie right and cut off 'their re-

treat in the direction of Conrad's Ferry, and accom-
pany C'Lpt. PutLBBicK as he proceeded to execute
the'orLitr. Capt. Philbbic'K's command proceeded
oierthesloje t^f the hill, and the enemy retreated
cown OL the other side, taking the direction
of a , ori.fiehl in which thf; corn had lately
been cut and stood In the shocks : the first

vtlicv was fireU by them from a ditch or trench into
wnich tht> retreated, li.was immediately returned by
our mm. antMIie skirmish continued hotly for some
minutes. I IiUlI ordeied Cdpt. P'or-EiiANn, (tompany
G, to reinforie Capt. ruiLBEicK. but a body of rebel
cavalrv being reported on our Iclt, 1 directed Capt.
PniLiiiiitKlo icturnto the wood lest he might be cut
u.i ll oni the mtiin bou j of the delachment ; this he did
in pood order. In the skirmish, nine men of Conipa-
ny H were wciind'-d.one killed and two were miss-

ing at it? clcse, although the field was carefully ex-
fcinint d by Cajit. Phij brick and myself titfore we left

it; ihty
'

probably wee woundeJ and crawled
int' the bu^h which was growing in portions
of it. On returning to the wood I remained
waiting for an attack for perhaps half un hour : at the
tndof this time, as my messenger did not return. I

deemed it pruuent to join Col. L'ee, which 1 did ; but
alter remaining with bim upon the bluff a short time,
and having thoroughly scouted the woods. 1 returned
to my first position. 1 was rejoined at 8 o'cltick A. M.
by tjuartemjasie^ Howe, who reported to me that 1

was to rem.iin where I was. and would be reinforced,
and that Lieut.-Co:. Ward would proceed to Smart's
Mill with the remainder of the regiment, that a com-
munication sl'.ould tie kept up between us, and that
ten cavalry would report to me for the pur-
pose of reconnoitertDg.T For some reason they
never ipfieared or .^ported to me-, but I have
cin,- i^aiTifrt .i.Y "'"" ''^ 'v In tllli

i-i"*-

If they jiad raported- te mm -^tte^e esvld.
have rendfired excellent service. J direpicaQkuuter-'
maste^IISCE laretuLn at ontse aad lefiemMFeHnD-
ish that had taken plaC?, and threw out a company of
skirmishers to the brow ot the hill, and also to my
right and left to await the arrirnl of igore troops. At
about 10 o'clock. Quartermaster Howi returned and
stated that he had reported the skirmish of the morn-

ing, and that Col. Baexb would shortly arrive with his

brigade and take command. Between 9 and U
o'clock, I was joined by Lleut.-Col. Wars with the
remainder of my regiment, making in all a force of
625 men, with 28 officers from my regiment as report-
ed to me by the Adjutant, . many of the men
of the regiment being at this time on other duty.
About 12 o'clock it was reported to me a force was
gatliering on my left, and about liH o'clock a strong
atlBCk was made on my left by a boly of infantiy con-

cealed in the woods, and upon the skirmishers in front

bj a body of cavalry. The lire of the enemy was reso-

lutely returned bv the regiment, which maintained
its ground with entire uelerminatlon. Kelnfoice-

nienis not yet having arrived, and the alleraptof ihe

eiimiy to outflank us being very vigorous,-l directed

tlie icuinieiii to retire about 6t) paces into an ffpen

tidce ill Ihe wood, and prepared to receive any attack

tiiai mi shi be made, whilel called m my skinnishers.

Wh. 11 thi- wa- done I returned to the Bluff, where
(,'ol. UAtEr. had alrca.'.y arrived. Ihiswasat21 P.

M III .lirirted me to form my regiment at the

right I'l the riosition lie proposed to occupy
which was Uone by eight companies. The centre

and ielt. [.eing composed of a detachment of

the 'l-wfinielh Massachusetts, nuiiibcnng about

ilirec 'uhilrc! men. under conimiind ot Col.

Lee . a battalion of the California Kcgirm'nt,

mimbcriiig abontslx hundred incn,l.wt^Cj^-Wis
T.*K comi.ianding; tvvo howlfcters, wpmanaca by

>r-:JSS-^i,-ji-^r^ -: fi*?" 5?

Lieut. Piiaci, and a e-pounder, commanded by Lieut.
Bhamiiau, were planted In front, supported by Com-
pany.P, CapV&pBLXv, and Company F, Capt.JSLOAii,
of )hejFinetli>tassachusett8. The enemyMan ap^

-

peaifO In fine, -and after sharp .sklrmishlng'on thh
>4ghti direcWt his attacjL upon e(ir whole line, bOt
more partloolarly upon qur centre And' left, where It
was gallantly met by the Ma-ssaehusetts Twentieth
and the CaUfotiila battalion.

'

.Skirmishing during all
the action wu very severe on the right, but the sUr-
rolsbers of the enemy wne resolutely repulsed
by our own, composed or Companies A and I,
Cants. RooKWOOD and JosLiit, of the Massaahusetts
Fifteentlt, and Company , of the Twentieth Massa-.
chusetts, under the direction of Major Kimball, of the
Massachusetts Fifteenth. The action commenced
about 3 o'clock P.M., and at about 4 P. M. I was or-
dered to detach two companies from the left of my
regiment to the support of the left ot the line, and to

draw in proportionately the right Sank-which was
done, Companies G and H, Capts. FoaiHAtio and
Pbilbxicx, being detached for that purpose. By this

time it had become painfully evident by the volume
and rapidity of the enemy's fire, and the persistency
of his attacks, that he was in much larger force than
we. "The two howitzers were silent, and the 6-pounder
also. Their commanderscame from the field wounded.
Soon after I was^^Ued from the right of my regi-

ment, there being at this time a comparative cessa-

tion of the enemy's fire to the centre of the line, aad
learned lor the first tune that Col. Baxxx had been
killed, and that Llent.-Col. Wa>i>, of the Fifteenth

Massachusetts, had been carried from the field severe-

ly wounded. Col. Lxx, supposing if his doty to take
command, I reported myself ready to execute his or-

ders. He expressed his opinion, that the onlr thing
to be done was to retreat to the river, and that the
battle was utterly lost. It soon aopeared that Col.
CoooswEiL was entitled to command, who expressed
his determination to make the attempt to cut our way
^to Edw-ard's Ferry, and ordered me, as a preliminary
movement, to form the Fifteenth Regiment in
line towards the left. The Fifteenth Regiment
accordingly moved across from the right to the left of
the original line. Two or three companies of the

Tammany New-York Heglment just then arrived,
formed also on its left, while endeavoring to make the

necessary disposition to retreat, confusion was created

by the appearance of an officer of the enemy's force
in front of the Tammany Regiment, who called on
them to charge on the enemy, who werenow In strong
force along the wood occupied formerly by the Fif-
teenth Massachusetts during the fortaier portion of the
action. The detachment of the Tammany Regiment
probably mistaking this for anorder from theirown offi-

cers, rushed forward to the charge, and the Hassachu-
setts,Flfteenth,supposlngthat an order had been given
for the advance of the wholeline, rushed with eager
ness, but were promptly recalled by their officers,
who had received no such order. The detachment of
the Tammany Regiment were received by a shower
of bullets, and suffered severely ; in the disturbance
caused by their repulse, the line was broken, but was
promptly reformed. After this, however, although
several volleys were given and returned, and the

troops fought vigorously, it seemed impossible to pre-
serve the order necessary for a combined military
movement, and Col. Coooswxll reluctantly gave the
order lo retreat to the river bank. The troops de-
scended the bluff and reached the bank of the river,
where there is a narrow plateau between the
river and the ascent of the bluff, both the plateau
and the bluff being heavily wooded. As I descended
upon this plateau, in company with Col. CeaoswxLL,
I saw the large boat upon which we depended as the
means of crossing the river, swamped by the number
of men who had rushed upon It. For the purpose of
retarding as much as possible the approach of the

enemy, by directien of Col. Cooobwill, I oraered the
Fifteenth Regiment to deploy as skirmishers over
the bank of the river, which order was executed, and
several volleys were given and returned between
them and others of our forces and the enemy, who
were now pressing upon us in great numbers,
and forcing down furious volleysion this plateau
and into the river, to prevent^ny escape. It
was impossible longer to continue to resist, and I

should nave had no doubt if we had been contending
with the troops of a foreign nation, in justiae to the
lives of men, it would have been our duty to surren-
der, but it was iinposslble to do this to rebels and
traitors, and I had no hesitation in advising men to

^escape as they could, ordering them, In all cases, to
throw their arms Into the river rather than give them
up to the enemy. This order was generally obeyed,
although several of the men swam the river with
their muskets at their backs, and others have
returned to camp, bdnging with them their

muskets, who had remained on the Vlrgkiia
shore for two nights, rather than to part with
their weapons, in order to facilitate their escape.
Having passed up along the line of tliat portion of
the river ocoupted by my regiment, I returned to the
lower end of it, and at dark myself swam the river by
the aid of three of the soldiers of my regiment. On
arriving at the island I immediately ^hered a force
of thirty men who had reached it with safety, and
placed them at the passage of the river to pre-
vent any attempt ot the enemy crossing in
puisuM, but soon learned that Col. Hixxs
had arrived with the Nlneteeath Haseachusetts
Regiment, and would take charge of the
Island. Our loss, in'proForllon to the numbers
engaged, of the regiment, is large, as will be seen by
Ihe list of the killed, missing, and wounded, which I

annex. A large proportion of those reperted missing
are probably prisoners in the haads of the enemy.
Altiiough the result of the day was most unfortunate,
it is but justice to the officers and men of the Fif-
teenth Massachusetts Regiment, as woll as to the
other troops engaged, that they behaved most nobly
during the entile oay, and that the nation has no oc-
casion to blush for dishonor to its arms. The loss of
the regiment, in arms, eqidpmcnts, and clothing, is

necessarily heavy, the particulars of which I will im-
mediately forward.
In conclusion. It may not be Improper for me to say

tliat, notwithstanding the regiment mourns the loss of
the brave officers and soldiers whose names are borne
on the listl annex, its spirit Is entirely unbroken, and
its organization is in no way demoralized. It whl
answer any suminoHs from you to another contest
with the foe, although with diminished numbers, with
as hearty a zest ason the morning of Oct. 21.

I remain. General, respectfully,
CHARLES DEVENS, Colonel.

visited and paid off the TUrty-Ml!d New-Tork, at

the Chain Bridge. The First M^lud was paid off-

few days ago, and the amount txwMMM.,''oine by
the officers and men Is worfl* IS^^itloB. Nine
companies placed 7,300 in the hands e^llieir Chap-
lain for the benefit of their finnilies, and'CoApany F,
from Ellicott's Mills, sent honte *l,er In addition-
The men, since pie election, have taken hold of their
duUes with renewed ardor, iteling that they were
greatly instrumental in achieving a great, although
bloodless, victory for the Union.

-- The man alleged to have been murdered at Pooles-
vlUe by Stlvistie Hoeland was named Titos. O'Cox-
KOR, an Irishman. The wife of Hollaud testified
that he was shot by her husband In self-defence, with
a fowllng-plece loaded with buckshot, twelve of
which are said to have entered the body of the de-
ceased. HoiLASD and another man carried the body
across the road, and threw it over the fence into a
corn-field, where it was found. The accomplice was
arrested the morning subsequent to the murder, on
the road to Edward's Ferry, and Hollabd was taken,
by a detachment of the Putnam Rangers, near the
foot of Sugar-loaf Mountain, Tuesday nighL HoL.
LAKK has been sent to the county jail at Rockville.
AsBMH Gaxutt, a farmer of Montgomery County

who was arrested on the day of the State election, at

Rockville, for challenging the vote of a soldier, and
subsequent boisterous conduct, has been discharged
irom the custody of the Provost-Marshal.
Lieut. CopxLADD, Acting Assistant Adjutant-General,

has returned from a visit to Massachusetts, and re-
sumed-his duties at headquarters.
Wm. S. Kiko, Medical Director of this division, re-

ports that the general health of his charge has sensi-
bly improved within the last week. The measles,
the only prevalent disease, is fast disappearing, and
no new cases of the typhoid fever are being reported.
Owing to the informality of omitting the' charges

and specifications in the cases for trial presented to
the Major-General of the army for his approval, the
General Court-martial adjourned to-day at an early
hour. The documents in question have been sent to
Gen. McCLiLLAir, and will probably be returned to-

morrow for the consideration of the Court
Col. LiDLii, of the Twenty-ninth New-York, who

is an accomplished engineer, has been detailed with
his regiment, to construct bridges over Muddy Branch
and Watt's Run, to facilitate the transportation of

army supplies from Washington.
Major ArrEXBuav, of the New-York Ninth, daily

officiates as President of the Court-martial. His re-

cent illness was not of a serious or dangerous char,
acter. ^^^

THE CASLPAIGN IN KENTVCKT.

After church, 1 drove to the camp of the New-York
Second, which is under command of Col. G. W. B.

ToHPKixs. It was my good fortune to be present at

the evening dress parade, and, as a New-Yorker, I

confess to a feeling-of great pride in the appearance
of the regiment. It will be remembered that these
men did well at Bull Run, and better yet at Ball's

Bluff, and that they have merited the praise of their

superior officer for their gallantry and efficiency on
each occasion. Col. Tohfxins has succeeded, with
the able assistance of Lieut.-Col. Wilcox, (now a

prisoner at Riclunond.) Major Dimmoce, and tlie sev-

eral Captains, in bringing this regiment to a perfec-
tion of discipline and drill which is not often sur-

passed in the regular service. With the exception of

one company the men arc w ell armed and equipped,
but the company referred to are most shamefully sup-

plied with guns, which even a Winkle would despise,
and w hich no soldier can tolerate. Many of them are

literally worthless won't go off, can't go offhand are

as eflective at one .end as tlie other. Major-Geu.
Gc\ . MoEGi> has the credit of the arrangement, and
I would suggest that, if he desires to bave his name
called blessed, he will sec to it, that this company
of the Sefond New-York is ,is well Supplied 9s Its

brethren.

This morning, as 1 was walking down the road, I

saw a eollection 01 soldiers, civilians and niggers,
each individual of wliom .seemed horror-stiuek and
terrified. I instantly apjiroiiehed the group, and found

it had gatheied about the corpse of an artillerymani

whose .tge might possibly be twerty-twoor three.

The body lay upon its face, one pallid hand being
thrown upon lis back, while the spur-clad heels stuck

curiously up towards the sky, and its bed was a pool
01 blood. On iiKiuirj, I ascertained that the body had

just been found, and that it was suspected that the

residents of a house hard by had been guilty of a

murder. Entering (he house. I foiiiid a low Jorelieail-

ed, high cheek-boncJ, blark-eyeil woman, silling in a

constantly-moving recking-cliair. and by her side, in a

neat liltle rocker. .1 white-haired, blue-eyed baby.
who crowed and ehirniped when 1 smiled. I asked

the woman about the murder, ami after considerable

hesitation, she tohl me that the dead soldier waff'one

who, on the night .previous, had come to her house

fcr rum ; that her hashand ka^soXi him all he want-

ed, and then had tofiTfiim lo go Some. This ht dc-

cunad dolnji. and' after some, iittte .ateaBWtofl.

^iic
'" hOsbahd look down his gtm, and ,mait

no more of him." Of course, great eticRs-

ment has prevailed throughout the vartbus

encampments during the day, and to^iaor-

row there is to be quits' an imposing fitaErsl.

The Infatuation of many of the soldiers for aji0Of
article of whisky is almost incredible. They wit.
run any risk, pay any price, and bear anyptidfh-

A Geed Flan liOng Aco Sncaested, and I.onc
Nealceted Impertanee ef Fenetmtinc Inta
Tenneaeee> nad FeaaeasIng the Memphla
and Charleaton Kallroad The Kioyalty sf
Tenneasce Vhe Demoralization ef Soath*
em Union Men far 'Want af Oppann
nity to RaHy Arenad the Standard af the
GoTemment.

Correspondence qfthe lfeu>-York Times.

LoDisviLLI, Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1861.

About five months ago, in the city of Nashville,
I was called upon by a loyal gentleman of some mili-

tary experience, who at one time held a commission
in the United States Navy, for the purpose of con-

sulting on the condition of our State and country.
There bad just been held in Tennessee Aat great out-

rage of mockery, the pretended election of the 8th of
June, by which it was Intended to be made to ap.

pear that the people ef Termessee desired

to cast in their, lot with the tyrannous
usurpation of Jiff. Davib. The gentleman
asked my opinion as to what the end of this thing
should be. My opinion was that the greatest danger
belore us was not a division of the Union, which I re-

garded as almost impossible without its being com-
pletely scattered into fragments, but the subversion
of our government as the result of a long protracted

war, establishing a permanent military system. If
the rebelliiMi could be quickly suppressed, T thought
thisdanger would be avoided; otherwise, I consid-
ered it imminent. He asked my opinion as
to the pi'ospect of the speedy suppression of
the rebellion. In regard to that, I told him
I was doubtful. If a certain plan of opera-
tions which I enfolded to him should be pur.
sued, I believed the rebellion would be rapidly broken :

and scattered. But if a policy the reverse of this plan !

should be adopted, I saw in the future but the pros- ;

pect of a long war, the very nature ef whose result
;

must be doubtful. i

It has come to pass, that as we have gone on "mak-

ing history" during the sacceeding five monthsj it has i

transpired that the Government or our military author- i

ties failed to adopt the plan which I laid before my >

mBItai^- friend, and of the wisdom of which he was 1

convinced, and adopted the reverse, which we be
j

lleved must result in a long war. And it has also hapl I

pened, that after long months of almost fruitless de-
'

ay, the military authorities and the public seem to i

have become -alive ta.tlie importance 01 the military i

plan which my friend and the writer discussed in
'

Nashville five months ago. It Is growing late for the '

successful execution of that plan, and indeed too late

to secure all the advantages which at that time might
have been seized upon by the Government. Nev^-. 1

iheless, this plan, w Ith slight variation to meet the al-
'

tered attitude of affairs, -is the otdy one which still i

opens up the prospect of a speedy, favo.-able result- '

Though late, it is better adopted late than never, and I

I would that I could hope to see the chief energies of
'

the Government bent upon its execution.
j

The plan was simply tins ; The rebels were direct- 1

ing all their energies to tlie concentration of a grand j

army in Virginia, and to the- fortification auU occupa-
j

tion of the banks of the Mississippi River. Nearly all

their strength was thus thrown upon their right and
left flanks; aad their centre, which was really the

'

base of their operations, was left almost unproteetcd,
*'

save by the ideal barrier of Kentucky neutrality. It
'

has by this time become known to the Governnieat
and to a large portion of the loyal people of the cuuii-

;

try, that Ihe rebels have, and have from the first had, ,

but one channel of cuiamunlcationand transportation
'

east and west, either by rail or river, from tlie valley
of the Mississij>pi to the Atlantis States, without going

away down South, rid JNloblle, and that military road

is the Memphis and Charleston Railroad a fit name
for a concern which has .so well sen'cd the rebellion. 4

This railioad is tapped by two railroads fromNasli-%
ville, one the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, at

;

a distance of 113 miles ; and the other the Tennessee

andAltibama, (connecting witli the Tennessee and

Alabama Central,) at a little under 100 miles. From
Nashville nearly to the northern line of Alabama, par-

'

allel with this last named railroad, runs an excellent .

macadamized turnpike road, which may be kept eas-

ily in good condition in all seasons and all kinds of

weather. A complete network of such roads spreads

nearly all over the populous portions of Middle Ten- I

iiessee. I mention this cncourtiging circumstance as ;

a matter of the utmost Importance in the prospect of

a Winter campaign in that quarter. There are plenty

of contrabands in that countrj*, the property of rebels, i

wlw understand breaking rock for turnpike roads, and

spreading them on as well.

B^it to return. At the time of the conversa-

tion alluded to. tlici e was not a fortification of any
'

IJnd from the Mississippi River along the northern 1

iliie of Tennessee to the eastern extremity of the
I

State. Nashville was the great provision dep6t and

*ntrepit of all Rebeldora. At that point also, was

rapidly being accumulated large military stores of
;

arns, ammunition and clothing for troops. There '

'

were also being established manufactories for percus-
'

^ion caps and arms, and for other articles of prime 1

'iecessity. Haid by was a powder-mill, producing

Swenty-five kegs of powder per day. There also was

Jii heailiiuarters of the revolutionary junta, with

|Oo\ . llABEis at Its head, which controlled the ener-

5 say, tha^ There the Bank of Tennessee was located, and other
of the eol* banks, advancing nilHiOES of money, such as it wm*^
d sell-tto-

,^^;irj y on the revoTution. In short, Naslivill|e was

ment, so that they may succeed in getUng whattliBr t ^^ oreraiions of the rebels throughout the State,
want. In this case, many of the villagers say, tnat'^
there Is no doubt that the overpersuaslons

dlers Induced the murderer to keep and

whisky, and hence the murder. Had the murder^ iiad is.'a point of importance, second to none -iu the

been a soldier, and the victim a resident, the aelivjty igjjnn,. a large part of its population was thca. and
of the constabulary force and the verdict of the jury

j,. ,,i^ |oj.i^ (,ut traiapled dow u and iiilimilsfted to

might have been essentially diflerent from what we
irfj,,,,.,. by the fierce spirit of llie iusnrrrrtion. i

have witnessed and heard to-day. I am, indeed, con- -The Tennessee Riverls navigable ;t'. all seasons lo

viiiced, in%pile of the recent overwhelming Union ^iie northern line of Alabanui for ')o!> of Ugh
vote of this S.tate, that could the InhabiUnts of thl

[(j^if,. several of ihe countici along its ihores were
and other places have their way, they would utterly ffuonglv loval. The fortiiicSions now on its! banks

rout the armies of the Nation, and give victoiyand j.^,b 'j,t ('i,i. oreeied. The Cum'nerland Rlv>er Is

honor to Hose of the rebels. But Ihey are prudent, Igetierallv nigaWc for small boats to Harpfettc
ana will t vemuate Uie strong friends of the vjctorlous

1^^^,,^ bt tween Claiki sviUe and Nashville. These
P*"^''' weiei.allonal hiElnvavs, and not the peculiar prop

; .- FROM DAKNKSTWWN. i<^y of KeMuekv.i -en idlnn ing the State right pre

DAB^ESTOW^, Thursday, Nov, 14, tcruii-K oii\^iiich the neutrality idea was based

Jiajor W. (.'. H.Shkkma.n. r;iymiister of the .Hsenturky. us ;i neutial power, could not ob.icci to the

Viiiled sillies Armv, visited the Forty-ixtli Pennsyl- ,*ov, imiri;! using a pubiio highway, the imi-rove.

viinia Keginient 011 Tuesday last and disbuiselflwo ie..i of v.iiich had been vciie;itcdly aske.l "f the Gov-

moiiths' wages to that regiment. He had prevloualy : ernmenl by the Reprer.tatirc& of Tepiesser-, ., the

gronnd that it was a national U^wa^. She cold
not, as a neutral power.ohject to the nee of eiOierar
both these rivers by the Federal Government to
transport troops. Kentucky had also allowed her
railroad from Louisville to Nashville, and that to
ClarkesTiUe,Xobe used by the teSael, for the trans-
portation of troops aad supidies. But no matter about
Kentucky oeutiaUty. It was always the mostshal-
low pretence on the part of the rebeU, most flagtantlr
disregarded, aswell as the legitimate authority of the
State, wherever that party dared disregard It ; and I
must do the good sense and patriotism of the'union
men the justice to say that they themselves were well
aware that they were only playing a game with a des-
perate set of swindlers, ever ready to draw the luUe
as the alUmate trump. >'. --

At this early partof the tflnpti(nI aumuted to
my friend thatit Would be the part of wladon for the
Government to send a large force rapB^f Iqlo mAti
Tennessee by ihe thea unfortifleC jirr nbotM^ A
good many volunteers were then assend>Ied Uieie, bat
the most promiscuous; undiadpUned, imorganiaed,and half-armed mob in the moM. 'Bj anr-
thlBg like a quick movement, theiaUroada ooa*
municating with Nashville could have been
seized and .occupied or destroyed, the ctty

^.r J!;^ i?*
"^' '*' ""ed or driven

off. Middle Tennessee could as easUv have hrm
quieted and occupied as Western VirgUiIa. eSTennessee would have raised twenty thousand m^
for the Government, aM tonlay, instead of our con-
tending for Southern Kenmcky,thewarmirttha. '

been pushed away down into Georgia, if not indeed
ended.
This central secUon has furnished the sinews ofwar te the rebels on a larger scale than any other AU

this could have been stopped,and the whole State of
Tennessee would have furnished not less than thirlv
thousand men, if caUed for, to sustain the Government

I have no doubt, from my familiarity with the poU
tics of Tennessee and with her people and poUticians
as well as with the political tactics and intrigues of
the times, and personal observation of passing eveats,
that a majority of the voters of the State weie loyal
at that time. The* Governor and a majority of Oie
Legislature were perjtiredtraitori. The people had
already overwhelmiagly rebuked their first treason-
able act ; but the military and arms of the State were
in their hands, and good care was taiten tlut the true
voice of the people should not again-find ezpiesakta.
Most of the leaders, and nearly the entira Press of the
State, were gained by various Idnds of bribery and in-
timidation. Butyetthepeoplereinaiiiedloyal,atleasta
majority. That

the^ovemor. Legislature, leaden and
Press had not, previous to this time ol severest trial

represented the vrlshes of the people, was plainly
manifested by the fact that though the Governor ice-
onunended, and the Legislature by large majority
called for the election of a "sovereignty convea-
tlon," and though a large majority of the leaders, and
of the Press, sustataied that eall,fyet the propositieai
was voted down by tlie people, with a majority o*^

near 12,000 votes. It was admitted on all hands that a
great majority of the conventlen would be so-called
Union Bien, bilt the people would not have a conven-
tion at all.

In face ef this state of iacts, the GovenOr and Leg-
islature, with the leaders, seized upon uqconstitu-
tional powers by the most glaring usurpation, aad
sustained their usurpatioa by force of arms ana in-
Umidation. Loyal citizens were maltreated, threat-
ened and driven from the State. Others, who were
net driven away, were preveiitedl^ sheer force from
addressing the people, or carr3ring on the ordinary
operations of a political organization. The Press
was utterly closed to even the most moderate efforts
in behatf of deliberation aad proper InvestigaQon ef
facts, while it daily teemed with the most atrosiow
falsehoods, calculated to deceive 'and infiame the
minds of the people against the Government.
conceivable menace was put forth by the I

public speakers and raving street crow<h,leiU_>.
flie Union mek still remaining in the State tttA -r^S^

^

ing their sentiments. When the day of electiOMr-
rived, the polls throughout Middle and West T^es-
see, except in a few counties, were placed in the
hands of rebel judges, receivers and clerks, and sar-
roimded by frothing rebel crowds, jeering the Uuioa

I
voters, marking their names on the poR-boOks.

I and ready (o
'

offer them any amount of vlo-

! lence which might be necessary to accorn^
i plishE! their purpose of deterring them from
; voting their sentiments. Troops had been enlisted ua-

i der false representations, who declared their iatentioii
'

to vo<p against separation, and these were in great
i numbers ; but before the day of election came ihey

I

found they dare not vote tneir sentiments. From the

I 20th of April to the 8th of June, through all these
transactions, cur Slate and people were treated b-.r

the perjured authorities as already belonging to JsW.
Davis' oligarchy. Tropjis were daily passing along
our railroads, insulting our loyal people, tearing down
their flags, abusing women and children, and motcer-

ng men. But worse than all this, in its practical

operations, was a terrible spirit of imaginary fear

which spread through tite community. Men, witii.

pallid lips, went atiout ichispering. Every man I'is-

tnistcd his neighbor. Two or three Pnion men
would sit down together in conversation, and on part-

ing each would be fully convinced that the '.thers

were rebels, and think he acted wisely iu conceaiing
his own sentiments. Those who have seen a witch-

craft panic, or who. in the South, have witness^ a

negro insurrection panic, may form some idea of how
this fearful epidemic of terror spread. By the con-

certed efforts of the Press, the public speakers, and
the small politicians, all public intelligence became
one exaggerated lie. "Men of intelligence really be-

lieved the wiUlcst absurdities.

In. the face of all this panic, oppression, force,

fraud and
intimidation, Tennessee, on the day ofelec-

tion, gave 47,0C0'nbiiest votes for the Union. In con-
ference with well-informed politicians, I have esti-^
mated the number of Union men not voting in the

niiddle and western divisions of the State at 33,000

say 80,000 Fnion men voting and refrainiagfiem
voting on the 8th of June last, inclutiing those who
had fled the State. In addition to this, thousands felt

themselves forced to vote directly for separation, to .

make their peace with their scowling and threatening

neighbors, who used almost evcrj- species of inltml-

dation to effect their purpose. To make up for the

falling off in the numbers voting, the Judges of the

election, imitathig the peijury of the higher authori-

ties, allow ed boys to vote even of fifteen years, and
aliens, and citizens of other States ; and others were
allowed to vote as often as thev pleased. The high-
est vote ever previously polled in Tennessee was

about rIciSSo ; but on this occasion over 150,000 votes,

genuine and bogti*. were polled. At the following
election on the 1st day of August, the vote fell off to

110,W:0. 1 believe, as I said there were 90,000 Union
voters iu Tennessee on the 8th of Jtue, inclnding
those who had be en driven out. which was a mi^jority
at least as large as that given against the Conveulion
ill February.
But these loval men, y the long delar of the Gov-

ernment in affording them protection against theirop-
'pressors, ha\ e been disc-ouraged, demoralized, and
many of them have concluded that .1 Government
which Ciinnot afford protection to its citizens, even to

the liirnishing of arms and ammunition to its friends,
and a piotecling force around which they may raUy
and organize, is not worth their support. Tills course
of dciuorelization is going on and on : and the Gov-
cnnieiit rm."I penetrate the rebel tenilory, or that

unanimity in the South, which was at first fictitious^

and consli ained. will become a reality.

But as this letter has grown to greater length thaoi 1

had intended, I will close, hsvhig occasion to refer to-

the srime subject

>'-'-^-J--"t'ej,j,es8EAN;
A YliSIT TO OOLIMBUS.

aITv K.NTVKl.S OV A COEBKSPOSDKJiT WUH- A. FUUS
OK TECCr..

Corr'^lHft.ie-ne of the St. Louis liemocraf.

Coi.mBis. Ky., U. S. A.,.Sttndey.Nov. 19, tSBt.

Under the protection of a flag, of truce, yor
correspondent is in this important and yel-to-he-fa-

mous rebel stronghold.
We left Cairo at 13 o'olock. Brigade Qcartemas-

ter Hatcb being bearer of dispatches to tl rebel

Major-Gen. Folk. We have come to obtiOo the re-

lease of CoU Dougbxwt, of the Tweiuy-second llli-\

nois ; or in case of faHure, to gel permission
for Mr.<.

Doceoun to administer to the wants of l^r gallant

and noble husband.. WMlew are waltiat an anjweu

to our flag, I wiU give you my iaj^essionsof
tho-

place. Its fortifications, and hew one fce '<>""-
fcrcoirsc with the rebels. .,.l ^ N^ 'mder thair

frowning batteries. Arc, *<". u ,= j .u .

If an/ of vour readers- feel ai.ss*tisfied that, our

brave siWie.rs did not take
Coluj^s

the othw day.

Uchich thev ,>U1 uol ^ttemr'to do, Irt win come here ;

he ceKbi-atcd ch:0.k Bluff- extend for a nUe and

half above this towi^ being from one hundred !o oa^

huiKlreU :i..i -eventy-flve fcet in height, and ar^ so Jl-

udC'l a^ '-o loiumandthe river fcr MX miles above.

fhr armci -c^viinoissance at Belmoi.C, on Thursday,

.i,-,r.o-,s.raied the fact that they h-.ve ?ue huudred and

1 ,1 1 ;e'e"i. . nnon of oiffereni ca'jbre, mounted an 1 1B

J'is'cr ', '!.'> "'"PP ' TJire -ountrv for lour -

r^^rs^S-5
1 ';-
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]. No anects wbaterer on account of political
'

oBlBlaDa, or for the merely prirate expresaloa of the

aUM,iraU iMtesfter b made witbln tlie limits of the
State of Misaoorl, and all persons who may have
keen arretted and are now held to answer upon sit^h

cbarfei OBiy, shall be forthwith released. But it is

f I expressl; declared that nothing in this orociaualioo^
ahail be construed to fear or interfere wiui any of the
titnal and regular proceedings ufHtic established
courts and statutes acd urdert made and provided for
*uch offenct's.

S. All peaceably-disposed citizens who may have
Been dilven li um their humes because of their politi-U opinions, or who may have left them from fear of** Q violence, are hereby advised and permitted
is.. iSf' "P"'L"'* -"=* of our positive assurancesaa wBUe so returning they Bhttll receive prote.rtion

' SSSu "'*? n the field, whenever it can be

?Vii3L'^^->2l..**^ ""^ ""^UnR without the
autkoitty orrecognltion of the Major-Ucnerai before
Umad, UMtliot legitimately coiu.ecieci with the .ir-

Xies la the field, are hereby or.lcicj ;ii once to uis-
'feand.

. A-.y violation of either of the fo.egoiog ai ti-
des hhall subject toe effenuer to ihe (M-uilty o' uii'i-

*ary law, accttfdlng to the nature ot thoole.ii^e.
In testimony whereof, the aforcsia:! Joi^n CusLts

lataoKT, at Springfield, Mo on the first dur ..f N,i-
vimiicr. A. D. Ib6l,,and Major-Gencral Steiiusq
TMoi,at ,on this day of NovtmJur. a.
]> ll:l have hereunto set their nands,- an 1 hereby
Jnuiuuiiy pledge ilieir earnest efforts to the "nf.ircu-
neiitol ihe Hbove articles of agreemenl, a:(:iri;:.glo iheir lull tpjiorand effect. to thebestof thnlnbiliiy.
- . J!!'*-~^''*'--Cen. Sakuci R. Cdstis, or the o.Hccr
coamaua at Demon Barracts.is hereby authorized

ill,'i'r'i"^*{?'' '" represent Maor-Ueii.' fbiimoxt ;

ZZS #V ,' P- " Arustrono, Hon. J. RieaXRD Baiuictt

-^,..1 ^^.liS*^" J**- K^S'ca. or either of them, are

?1 v.. ''"S'li"^" '-raiiowered to repi esei.t Major-
^ z:.Z^ t

" ""^ parlies so name I are hereiiy au-

S.";f.^;f!t ?K*''*''v*PP"'l to f^r that pu.pose, t

IMUoOste for the exrhange otaiiy an 1 all oc. suns ivli.>

? L 1*"'" l* '*''*' prisoners of war and re:eae 1

Sl.SSJi-
' '"' exchanges to be made upon the plin

ArSSI?!'-"'?""*^'^'' '' "POO. to wit: KraJe> grade, or two offlcers ot lower grade as sin equlva-

umberof the rebel gums
ll>olUo,adlntfcecon-
OTtewhodoesnotwJslrto

miiA>n, but to know .the reoi

__,. and knowing it, wUI notw^
bat telo to bear against them suchan

ftfrSraa win make victory sure and

be some twxnlyor twenty-five thQusnd
[ijiiiariuiw iudKlnsfrom the number of their

S5Jaw'S5ck"as snow-flakea Mtha moUn-
drnw line tlie bloA for a long dlsUnca both

...,,iS5Ww *e town, aad at Utieat writing
SoBundsof the rebel soldleis aia gathering upoa
SiMu5;nd peertogat us over Its ruggef brow.

"nmiioeaa aqaadron of cavalry galloping over a
nalahborlng bill, and here^QomM another down the

-SBSSdSrwneartogtotte waters brink.
' Fitv^mdred Tarda tauaar light ia Belmont, yet to

~

be famous in^Mpot* tbat but sixty hours ago wlt-

"'nessed the daaferw esir Me<or{ow amu.' and whose
elds and-BlaiM tol atreats are yet gory with the

Uodd ofD^ mead and foe. TItere.we di^nctly see
aawaife' grawaajhi ftet, whole hecatombs of ours
asd,4Ba> robal daad, aleepiiur their, last sleep, and
^lagOsig Uteir remains in each other's dust.

'flr%*)ieaid X^Oloadms, two heavy guns opened
- Ira coi as, and wa bove to, and waited until the rebel

'ateitter MokOtek catoe to receive our flap of truce.

.' Atu Poact Aid-de-Camp, Capt. Buu. nocivea us

. coolly, but ^ntlemanly. Maj. Hatch, in --.iTuaiy as

'-WitiBsiBly,and a more diRuifietl manner, told the

MMCsvitatn Us business, and that he linU an auto-

Binih letter from Gen. Guam to Gen. olk, &c.
-

Ktiat transferred from our steamer (the .tf^ptei)
..>tatka Sfi>^ti"^. we steamed directly for the Columbus
Acre. '

'

. ,

-* 8a Poix's headquarters were near by, and soon

AeaDoearedcn board and received .Major Hatch id a

'"'^Jry haughty and unfriendly manner. The General
/.^lid^on a suit of bliie cloth, minus his shouictei -straps,
and nothing to indicate his rank except a M.ijor-Gen-
eral's cash. In reply to Major Hatch's request for

the release of CoL DooeBaKPr, wtcomiUtonaUy . as he

hmd kmd ki* teg amputated and amid nevcmtgain enter

tk* tnrict. Sen. POI.K said he coald not release hii^
adding,

" i am waiting Instiuctions from ray (iav-

trmuntat'Uckmand ; there is a new order in rela-

tSaatotboexcliaBM of prisoners, and for thepres-
^atJtoaitonly excSange Col. DonaHsaTi uccurdlug

'

te tile usages of war. If you will nut recognize us
' 'aBa n^lloa, you must recognixe us as a belligerent

Stwer
before we can make an exchange of prisoners."

^r Havoh replied that be asked ** his ri-leasc on the
'

^rovnd of humajdty ; that he would sat^riiicc a for-

tune to obtain his release, for he knew him ucll, an'l

knew tbathewasa tmive and noble man : but our
6T*raiDant was not in favor of ackiu>'.viedgiiig a
iraalpower, (although we must admit they were in-

iVNirtobe quite toi^crnU^as a belligerent power."
Vyyor Hatch farther redVested safe protection to

llrir DoueHSKTT, and privilege to escort Mrs. D. to
Kr. Owzs!s house, where Col. Dodshertt lay sick,

stating upon his word and honor that he would com-
"
nnnicate nothing that he saw. Gen. Folk assured
li^or HascH Mrs. D. should receive every protec-
tion, but could not permit him to accompany her to
Col. D.'s quarters. Here the interview terminated
Kttb the cool tatirement of the rebel Hajor-Oeneral.

THE DIFPICtlLTT BETWEEN GENS. SHEB-
HAH KSO lOTCHELL.

Cerres^oRdence of the CmcmHoti Gazttu.

Noun, Kt.i Sunday, Nov. 10.

The resignation of the commanding General of
4w Department of the Ohio, seems to puzzle the peo-
ple at home. Perhaps it is not generally known that

"tkie regolars" were the death of Gen. Miicuxu.
Our commanding General here Gen. Shxsiuh has

perfect mania, (there's method and sense in this

sadness, too,) for regulars. He had already got a
handsome little command brought down to Camp
Kevin, Irom the new rcniments of the regular army,
-when the fame of Col. CAaaiseTos's full battalion at
CohUBbos reached his ears. He at once determined

- to baye it, and made regoltition accordingly. Greatly
to his disgust, Gen. HncHiu. Informed him that
C<d. CaasmsToa was in Us deparfbient, and that
ke preposed to keen him there fur the defenceW CiaclnnatL SagaxAjt tried to show tnat
Hie best v. ;i\ >o defeim i'im-innati was to remove the
war to Teimessee, but Mitcbzu was Inexorable. Gen.
Bkmmmah i.ex; nearu oi lue companies of the Fifteenth
Infaatry'at Newport Barracks, and straightway at-

tempted to get them, vhen he was taken all aback by
the gentle reminder from headquarters at Cincinnati,
ftat " Gen. 1Iitchiu.'s department embraced filteen

mUes of Kentucky, around Covington and Newport,
aad that hie most insist on commanding in his own
4enaniDeiit.'*
SauMsn eooldnt give it up so

; the matter led to

Ucksiings, and finauy open dissensions, and Sheb-
.jun seemed likely, to gain his point again, as he did
: abott the command of the CiimberiaBd Gap expedi-
tion, whereupon Gen. Mitcbiu. became disgusted
and threw tip Us commission. There is a long story
of other diaercnces and disagreements in plans, but

that is tte gist of the matter.

^ THE PEACE OP MISSOURI.
JVOOTIAIIOSS BETWEEH OEKEBALS FREMONT AND

PRICE.
From tke St.$Loui* Republican^ JVoT. 12.

Understanding a day or two since that, aside

from the negotiations between Major Moiio:*, onjhe
part of the United States, and Gen. SuBuiia Filoi,

on the part of the Confederates, for the exchange of

prisoners, another negotiation was opened for the

pacification of the State, by confining hostilities to

the armies in the field, we applied to a party likely^
know, and obtained from Idm the following paper
K is, we have every reason to believe, a faithfu

, eopy of the original signed by Gen, Fuhoht, and senl
. to Gen. Paxes for signature. The terms of the paper
were fully agreed upon, and having received Geo.-

VinoHi'B signatnre, all that was wanting was the

signature of Gen. Phici to give it effect. A messen-

.ger was dispatched
- from Springfield to Gen. Paica'S

- camp for this express purpose ; but as Gen. FaiaosT
was removed before his return, it is not known tliat

Gep. PaiCE did actually append his name to the pa-
per. The presumption is strong that he did so, for

mU the premninaiies, and even the form of expres-
sion, had been agreed upon between hiin ana liis

Commissioners. Whether, however. Gen. Hii:fTBa,
: aam in the discharge of the duties of tlus Department,
has ratified Ihe compact, in the terms proposed, is not
known :

. Ifisreiu, Uiu.-Gen. Snuise Pares, commanding
She Mifcsouri Siaie Guaru, by letter dated at his head-
qdarters near Meosho, Missouri, Oct. 26, 1881, has ex-
BreaMd a desire to enter into some arrangement with
Jhu.-Gcn. Jobs C. Fuhoht, commanding the forces

'

f the United States, to faciliute the future exchange
f jpiaaBcrs of war released on parole ; also, that all

pertOD* heretofore arresteo'i'or the mere expression
01 p<rtitlcal opinions may b< released from conflne-
Bcnt or parole ; also, that m future the war be con-
laed excludvely to the armies^ in the field, and has
authorised and empowered MaJ. HxniT W. Wiluavb
awt O. RoBiBi Babcut. Esq., to enter into such an
arrangement in his behalf ;

jIM wJkereos, Maj.-Gen. John C. Fbixost concurs
with Maj.-Gen. Paici i

llJm,tkertJare, It is hereby stipulated and agree 1 by
and between Maj.-Gen. Joan C. Fuvohi audMaj.-
0a. StiBUis Faica, a& follows, to wit. :

FirttA joint proclamation shall be issued, signed
by liaj.-Gen. FasHoaT and Maj.-Gen. Paicx, in proper
pcrhon, in the following language, to wit, :

PROCLAHATION.
To all feaceahly disfvs'.d citizens q/ tke State of Mia-

aaurif greeting :

Wktrea*, A solemn agreement has been entered
into by Htjor-Gencrals Fssmost and Paiui, respect-
^tAf eommanding antagonistic forces in the State of

.Hissoaii, to the effect, that in future arrests or forci-

ikie interference by armed or unarmed parties of citi-
'

sens witfate the l^its of said State fur the mere en-
tertainment or expression of political opiiim.ui, shall
bereafter cease ; that families now broken up for

ancb causes may he reunited, and that the war now
voaxessing shall be exclusively confined to armies in

' tte >eM ; therefore, be it iuiown to all whom it may

firSOT'N^J^SSflS,.""***"'
'<"',-.

- By order of mgbt-oen. FmrotT.
.

- J. H. SATON, A. A. A. O.
M^OT^ahJiaauno Paios.
By HRntT W. WILLIAMS, ) r.

I>.HOBT. BAKCLAY,
'

{
Comnussioners.

TIBW^S FKOKTHE CAPITAI..

NaaibeT afRebel Traapa Arma tn the South
MiaatMaaseat aad Bxasseratlaa af the

Rebel Orcna. _

From Our Own Oarrespondent.

Washisgton, Monday, Mov. 12,1861.

I drew attention about a week ago to the

enormous array of rebel troops' which their New-
York organ, the HeraH, manufactured out of

whole cloth, in order to dishearten the Northern

people, and to prepare public opinion for ac.

quiescence in a dissolution of the Union. I al-

luded, at the saine time, to its equally false and

exaggerated statement of the number of small

arms possessed by the rebel organization, but

omitted to enter into the subject at large. I now
take up the Herald's statement in this latter re-

spect, and will show that its provision for arming
the. enemies of the country which it professes to

love and serve, is as fictitious as its muster of

men. In the same article in which the Herald
and its Southern secession correspondent at-

tempted to make the Northern people believe that

the traitors have 496,000 men in the field, or one-
hall of the voting population, it states the ndmber
of arms as follows :

Theamoimtof small arms proves to be 8W,000,
which were obtained as follows :

Sent to the South bv Floyd while Secretary
of War . 578,000

Seized in Southern arsenals 100,001)
Made in stolen arsenals j 80,001)

Shipped from Europe 200,000

Total . "898,000
The trickery of tliis statement is almost too

barefaced to need exposure. It first tells us how
many arms its friend Floyd sent South, and then

. it adds the number " seized in Southern arse-

nals," as if all those " sent South " were not thus

sei2ed. Not content with Floyd's wholesale rob-

bery, it augments ahe number mors than three-

fold, and then counts them twice, in order to im-

press the country with the formidable character
of the enemy we have to contend with.

But unluckily for the Herald, the countiy has

already been informed on this point, and it is only
necessary to turn to the files of the public jour,
nals issued cotemporaneously with the thefts, to

expose its mendacity, and to show that it has not
the slightest foundation for its statements.

The foUowifig is known to be an almost accu-

rate statement of the number of arms in the

Bouthem arsenals at the time of their robbery by
the rebels :

North Carolina. . . . 3(S,3fil> Louisiana 18,90S
South Carolina 20,230|Teua s,497
Georgia 23,000 Arkansas .' I,3M
Alabama 19,S39|Virginia 1,230

I Total 139,fi4

Fifteen thousand of these were destroyed by-

order of Government at Harper's Perry ; bnt on
the other hand, there were about as many flint-

locks in the Arsenals not counted in the above
statement. So that 139,694 represents the actual
numl>er of small arms which the rebels obtained

by.robbing the arsenals. The Ordnance Depart-
ment sold ten thotfsand muskets to Lamab in De-

cember, 1860, but whether these are embraced in

the above list I am unable to say. If they are,

they should be deducted from the indictment

against the reiiels, unless possession was given
before the money wsis paid, which is not improb-
able.

The Herald says that 578,000 were sent to the

South by Floyd, and that 100,000 were seized by
the rebels But we must not allow the traitor

organ to deceive us by this dainty circumlocu-

tion, designed to avoid making the charge of theft

against its friend Floyd. It means if it means
anythinf that 678,000 arms were seized in the

aisenals. The public records show that this is a

gross falsehood, and that only about 140,000 arms
were thus procured by the rebels.

Its next item is 20,000 arms,
" made in stolen

arsenals." This is also probably false, as the
rebels had neither the means nor the ingenuity to

manufacture small arms, after the destruction of

Harper's Ferry. The next item is, 200,000 shipped
from Europe. This may be true at least, I have
no evidence to the contrary ; and allowing it, to-

gether with the 20,000 of pretended manufacture,
and the 140,000 of actual thefts, and the rebel

Government would have just 360,000 small arras.

imimmmum

;s5; v". -'..'.-A

i ^ff^H^^rn^jll^^^^; atffl&y|^J|^M:'

mS-^i^ til:.

'\"h .>K3CV 7 ;

(ukma authority, that a i\iU regineDt consists of

1,000 men ; fourthly, we are required to concede
that the remaining ten rebelUoas States have a
Uke proportion of full regiments of equal size ;

and, admitting all this, the iferoU musters a rebel

force, armed cap-a-pie, of 357,000 1

It is said that comparative anatomifts, by their

thorough lino^ledge of the structure of animals,
will take a single fossil bone and fashion out, and
clothe with feathers^wool orjhair, birds or quadru-
peds, the very races of which have been extinct
lor thousands of years. This is doing very well,
but the Mrs. Toodles of the Herald does a great
deal better ; she creates a powerful army, com-
posed of men not subject to the vicissitudes of

^sickness, wounds and death ^made of "
impene-

trable stuff," immortals, not even pervious in
the heel, like Achilles, and all this without even
a bone, or tooth or fibre to begin with, but only a

Georgia Comptroller-General's Beport !

Observer.

WASHtBBTON, Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1881.

St. Paul said that the Cretans of his day
were all liars ; a pretty sweeping denunciation,

which, if coming from a source less entitled to

command assent, might be set down to the score

of uncharitable judgment. But the rebellion in

this country, at the remote distance of eighteen

hundred years, has furnished a rcmarki^lic parallel

of mendacity, Tand a singular vcrilicaiion of the

Apostolic censure in the case of the Secessioii-

ipts. It seems impossible for the Secessionists to

tell the truth or, if that is i;oing too far, it is cer-

tainly true that no Secessionist will tell the truth,

if tliere is anything to be made by lying. AVc all

liOw that prior to the battle of Bull Run the rebels

and their friends claimed seventy to niiioly thou-

sand men as composing their army at Manassas
and with Johnston's Division it was by some of

their authorities run up as high as one hundred
and ten or twenty thousand. This was no doubt
a lie ; but it was as near the truth as the statement
now put forward by Beaureoard in his report
of the battle, that there were but 28,000 men in

the Confederate army, and that of these only

7,000 took part in tlic light.

It is a .well-known theory of the chivalry that

one Southern man can whip three or four North-
ern men ; and it will "never do to allo^ this spell
to be broken. The delusioii must be kept up, at

any expense of truth. It does seem as if Beah-
R}:(}ARD had held up his report until he could as-

certain the numbers engaged on our side, and

having satistied himself that our Generals con-

cede that some eighteen or twenty thousand were
on the field, he fixes his own force, accordingly,
at 7,000.

But what wHl the Herald say to this state-

ment of its friend Beaureoard ? There is' a wide

divergence between the oracles, and both cannot
be true. With the fate of secession dependent on
the issue, Jefferson Dayis would never have
allowed a great battle to be fought with the small
force claimed by Beauregard, if he could have
done better. He would never have set down
before Washington with 28,000 men, when he
could as easily have brought into the field 128,-

000 ; and he would never have come out to meet
Gen. McDowell with 7,000, when he could have

brought out ten times as many, without incon-

venience or danger.

The truth in this instance, as in many others, is

no doubt to be found midway between the great
inflated falsehoods set afloat through the Herald

and other organs of secession before battle, and
the equally mean and despicable suppressions and

undier-statements ofi^cially put forth by Beaure-
gard after the battle. These parties understand
each other. Their falsehoods, though diverse,

conspire to the same end. The amplifying false-

hood is designed to discourage the North by rep-

resenting the enemy as formidable in numbers
and resources, while the auppressio reri, after the

encounter, is intended to keep up the idea of

Southern superiority, man for man. The Herald
and Beauregard, therefore, like the Bishop of

Grenada's steward and butler, make a pair.

In my letter of Monday I gave some illustra-

tions of the Herald's exaggerations in regard to

the Southern army and its equipments. I pro-

pose now briefly to recur to the subject, in order

to show what it would cost, at a moderate scale

of compensation, to feed, clothe and pay such a
ftce. The Herald's lowest estimate of the
Southern army is 460,000 men, its highest, 496,000-
But 1 will concede its right to abate its own state-

ment, and consider the cost of keeping 460,000

men in the field. In the lirst place, one-twentieth,
or li^ per cent., must be set down as commis-
sioned ofiicers, each regiment having a colonel,

designed for military purposes, with which to arm'^ ii*"'ii*n'-<:o-<"iel, two majors, ten captains ^fid

its forces. The number of private arms rifles,

shot guns and pistole is doubtless very great, and
the fact is known that these private arms have
been extensively usert already during the first

campaign.
The result ot our investigation into the Herald's

-statement, therefore, compels us to reduce its fig-

ures from 898,000 to 360,000 small military arms
in the hands of the rebels. It is only S38,000 out

of the way, which is doing very well for the

Herald.

The traitors' organ of Sunday makes afeel)Ie

efl'ort to reply to my exposure of its exaggera-
tion of the rebel forces. In the first pltce, it un-
derstates its former statement to the extent of

36,000 meu liy now calling it 460,000, instead of

496,000. But this is small matter. It under-

takes to sustain its latest estimate of the rcbe'

strength in the field, b^ the following attenuated

thread of reasoning :

" Now, by the annual report of the Comptroilet
General of Georgls, just published, we learn that that
State has now in the service of the rebel Confederacy,
forty regiments, wnich, assuming each regiment to be

full, and containing one thousand men, would be one
out of every fifteen of the free population. Taking
that as a basis pon which to estimate the number of

troops which tlic other revolted States have furniihed,
the following munbere will result :

Eastern Virginia .... 54,400
North CaroTinb 4S,300
Georgia .40,000
Alabama 34,600
Texas 27,000
Mississippi. 27,600

Total.

Tennessee 87,300
Louisiana 23,000
Arkansas 22.000
South Carolina 2Q,S0O
Florida 5;400

357,0C''
The Herald modestly adds, at a random guess,

100,000 for Maryland, Kentucky, ar.d Missouri-

making 467,000 and is equally delighted and as-

tonished at the result, which comes within 3,000
of its first estimate i Why not add three thousand
for Northern renegades, or for the District of Co-

lumbia and the Teriltories, and thus make the ar-

gument conclusive and irrefutable ?

The identity of the Herald's mode of leasonhig
with that of Mra. Toodlee, 'in her defence of tha

purchase of the second-hand door-plate, is

striking. The purchase, it will be remembered by

your play-going readers, bojp
the name oi

" Thompson, (with a p,) Attorney at Law," deep-

ly engraven into its polished surface ; and as the

resemblance to Toodlee was not striking, and tha

use that a Toodles could make of it not obvioua,

her too skeptical spouse demanded with some im-

patience, w bat on earth she would 4o with it.

' My dear," was the triumphant answer,
"
sup-

pose we were to have a daughter, and that she

should grow up and marry a Mr. Thompson, andy
that he should be a lawyer, now vn-uldn't it be so

niro and hnndy ?"

it is quite evident that the editor cf the Herald
is imimed Viih the force of this logic. He lays
it down, iinprimis, that the Comptroller-General
ol Georgia ie a person of unimpeachable -/eracity-
and uttcily -nc.-.rp.l ie of exaggeration. We are
called upon lo ad'.-'i, on his atjthority, that

Guir^.n has m ; forty regiments in the service '

SI cciidly, we must take the aesumpticn of the

Mrs. Toodles of tlio Herald that each regiment ia

full; thirdly, we mtiBt allow, on the saroescru-

thirtj^ieutenants, with quartermasters, coinmis

saries, &<:. In an army of 460,000 the commissioned
officers would therefore number 23,000. The pay
of these would average at least $1Q0 each per

month, making a total monthly expenditure on
this account of $2,300,000, and a yearly expendi-
ture of $27,600,000 The privates and non-com-
missioned officers would number 437,000. The pay
of these could not be lees than $10 per month, or

$120 per annum, and their aggregate pay would
be $62,440,000. The rations for the 460,000 men
would cost $6 per man per month, or$72 per year,
and this aggregate value would be $33,120,000 per
annum. The clothing of 437,000 men, at $2 60

per month each, or $30 per. annum, would cost

yearly the sum of $13,110,000. Putting, these

several sumie together, and.the account -ivill stand

as follows :

'

COST OF TRE HERALD'S 80CTBEBN ARMY.

Pay of 23,080 officers per annum $27,600,000

Pay of 437,000 men per annum 53,440,000
Cost of clothing 13,110,000
Rations 33,120,000

Total $126,270,000

Considering the large proportion cf cavalry in

the Southern army, these items of expense must

be regarded as much below the.mark. Then there

is the immense and incalculable expense of trans,

ponation, the cost of provender for the cavalry>.

the cost of ammunition, and the thousand and one

expenses to be incurred in providing tents and

camp equipage, wagons, horses, &c. If Mr.

Jeff. Davis has snch an army as his friend of

the Herald gives him, in the exuberance of its

liberality,he would willingly compromise by paying
only as much for these various articles as 1 have

above shown to be the amount of the pay, rations

and clothing of his officers and men. The Con>

fiederate States would therefore have to sustain a

yearly expense of $262,000,000, if no more, to say

nothing of the destrnction of private property ; and

this at a time when not a bale of cotton, nor hogs-

head of sugar, noT if pound of tobacco, or flour

can be exported, must be regarded as difficult to

do, hut no doubt the Herald can demonstrate its

feasibility. OasKBYER.

FROM THE LOWER POTOMAC.
TJIE ELKCTtOK ARRESTS PORT TOBACCO TUE

EXCELSIOR BRIGADE NO BATTERY ON MAT-

I1I1A8 "point IT 18 SHELLED BY OUR OU.I-

BOAIS OUR TROOPS ANXIOUS FOR A PIOHT,

ETC.

Corretjxmdtnce qfthe yew-York Times,

Chaxles Cousiy, Md., Sunday, Nov. 10, 1661.

Uaryltiid,by her recent election, lias emphati-

cally declared herself on the siite of the Union, much

to the regret of the secession counties lying along Ihe

Potomac. Charles County contains, perhips, more

of the secession element, In p oporllon to Its popnla-

tion, than any county Mn the State. The whole of

Gen. HcoKXB's Division Is located in the cojnty, ani

a f.iir ezpttssion to the Union element was guaran-

teed by the presence of the military in the vicinity uf

he polls, >e( the Union rote, IncreaMd as it nusf

have heabjrthepersoial popolarltr of the Union

legfslaltve eandidates, was meagre' enon^. The
secession vote oat-numbered that cast for the Union

^
candidates nearly three to one. The Union candi.

dates, however, fought the battle well, especially
when Is considered the odds against which they were
lighting. They came out unequivocally for the Union,
land the address of Mr. Thohab A. Millab, the candi-
date for the House of Delegates, was as Imld and
patriotic as anything yet uttered by a Southern man.
But the fbpulation of this county is one well calcu-

lated foi the spread of secession. The whole soul of
the people is wrapped up in their niggers. They Im-

agine that the Interests cf the extreme South are their

interests, and they would wish blindly to follow the

lead of their brcthern of the Gulf States, and some
of them even go so far as to indulge in the insane idea

of a Southern monarchy, witlt its accompanying priv-

ilege 1 classes.
But secession is getting to be a poor business here

to what it once was. The trade with Virginia is

wholly broken up. No more recruiting for the rct)els

is allowed. The Stars and Stripes wave in front of

the Court-house, and the National bayonets which

gleam upon everv^-hill-?ldc force the loud-mouthed
traitors to tmtflljCT the curses which rise to their lips

at much less unwonted sights.

Port Tobacco, the coiinty town of Charles County,
i'i under martial law. The Fifth Excelsior Regiment,
C'ol. GsAHAM, is encamped about a itdle below the

village under a bill commanding a fine view of the

Potomac and of Matthias Point. Company E, of this

regiment, is detailed as a Provost-Guard for the vil-

lage, Capt. Geo. A. Mobxt, of that company, being
the Provost-Marshal, Excellent order is maintained,
and the more prominent Secessihnists are under strict

surveillance. A number of suspected individuals

Lave been arrested, and released on taking the oath
of allcgianoc.

Yet, even under military law, some of the more
rabid sUU display their treasonable audacity. Only a
few days since, Pxriorine Davis, a Seccsh candidate
for the Legislature, had the temerity to attempt to

persuade some of the Provost-Guard to desert to the

rebel service. He was arrested. Another chap hur-

rahed for Davis and BsAURxeAai), and met the same
fate.

The Excelsior Brigade constitutes what is known
as the Second Brigade of the Division of Gen. Hooksr.
Four of the Excelsior regiments are located near
Buddes' Ferry,which is opposite Ship'ping Point, now
notorious from the batteries located thereon. The
Fifth Excelsior, as before stated, lies opposite Alat-

thias Point, at the left flank of the Division.

The stories concerning the immense batteries said

to have been erected by the rebels upon Matthias

Point, appear to be unfounded. Our gun-boats run
within a few hundred yards of it vithout discovering
a sign of such a thing. It is true that a rebel force is-

stationed near there, and that rebel pickets canb^
seen, but there are no earthworks. A field battery is

sometimes on the Point and practices at the gun-boats>
but with little success. The Government is deter-

mined that no batteries shall be erected there either,
for the channel runs within a ndle or so of the Vir-

ginia shore, although the river at this point is over
three miles wide ; and to prevent batteries being
erected, our gun-boats shell it every day or two. On
Friday the Island Belle and the Freetom were bang-
ing away at it mast of the morning.
Quite an advantage was formerly taken by the reb-

els of the secession proclivities of the Charles County
people, and their proximity to Dixie on the one side

and Waslilngton and Baltimore on the other. Goods
of all sorts were run across, and regular mail com-
munications carried on. But now the gunboats al-

low no goods to be carried into Port Tobacco, so

they have none to export. They have instructions
to shell every 'house from which signals are made to
the Virginia shore, and Capt. Wilsinsos, of'the
Fifth, with his crew of "

Mohawks," In his little

yacht, the .Vary, dodges around the little creeks and
'

inlets on the alert for every or any one desiring to

communicate with the enemy.
A Committee from this county not long since visited

Jiff. Davis, and requested him to send an army into

.Maryland " to protect their wives and daughters from
the outrages of Gen. Sicslxs' Brigade." To say
nothing of the fact that no such outrages were ever

attempted or perpetrated, one would think that the
extreme ugliness of the fair ones in question would
have preyented such, and relieved Davis of the neces-

sity of a reply. But he did reply, regretting that he
could not march into Maryland

" from principles of

high political necessity.".
It is the ardent desire of the Sickles' Brigade that

Davis' ideas of political necessity would be changed,
and he would just send his army over here, for if any-
body ever was "

spilta' for a fisrht," it is this same

bri(^e. They hope for at least one brush with the

enemv before they go into tVinler quarters.
-' NEMO.

A UNION CLUB IN CHARLESTON, B. C.
- Niw-YoBK, Sunday, Nov. 10, 1861.

During a residence of four months in Charles-

ton, from November, 1860, to April, 1861, I became
convinced that tliere was a powerful Union Club
there, but that circumstances rendered it dangerous
for the members to show themselves. I Was particu-

larly impressed with this idea one night just before

the bombardment of Fort Sumter. There was a bril-

liant assemblage of the true intellect arid refinement
of the Palmetto City gathered at the house of a gen-
tleman whose exalted position alone preserved him
from the odious police espionage that surrounded so

many there at tliat time, natives as well as non-resi-

dents. The conversation turned on the probabilities
of a powerful naval fleet, aided by a land force of our
volunteer soldiery landing at Stone's Bar, (a point, I

may observe, which has been quite overlooked by th
National Government, thus far.) and approaching
Charleston in the 'kime way as the Britishi|isl in the

Revolutionary war, by going down me Stone

River, and thenc^past James Island along the

Ashley, thus taking Charleston in the flank

and rear. Many tliought that the Confederate author.
ities had been strangclyremissin not covering this point
more thoroughly, and in only having two old forts of

concrete and a,few men to resist this supposed intend-

ed advance. There were those there that night that

roundly hinted that Gov. Pickxhb was lukewarm ;

that he would be very well pleased
" to get out of the

crape by capitulating under such circumstances;''
that ** he was nothing but aa ' old grannv,' and had
a lingering longing for the Natio^aT^flesh-pots.'i

Many did not hesitate to say that they cught not to

risk the effusion of blood unless the chances were ab-

solutely on their side ; that to attack >.^. Araiasoii
and his little handful was a very easy thing ; but that

a powerful land and sea force was quite another mat-

ter ; that they had a precedent 'oefore them in the

Revolutionary War, when Charleston honorably cap.

itulated, etc. . T.iese things might have sur-,

prised me, had 1 not known that there was a pow-
erful undercurrent even in tht; commercial capL
tai of the Palmetto State, that was opposed entirely to

extreme movements of any kind, and that looked for-

v^ard confidently to reconstj uciion of the whole Un-

ion, if vi dent measures could l>y any possibility b

staved 6S. Men with these views formed a large pro.

portion of the company assembled on the night I

have ^pecified, and 1 left iliat assemblage more than

ever convinced that they belonged to a' club who
dared yet to love a Union which had so blessed the

whole body politic, and whose destruction would be a

calamity to the whole human race. Notwithstanding
my untiring efl^orts, I could not penetrate the seal

which closed the organization from the eyes uf all

but those w ho had the "
sign," although intimations

were thrown out from time to time that all would yet
be known, and that "if I was not a journiUst, and
therefore anxious to send North all I knew, I would
see a 'sign' which would cpenmy eyes."

M) infamous expulsion from the State by orders of

a bloody mob, which controlled the city as soon a:i the I jVortherii

bombardment commenced, prevented my fathoming I
c<:ivcd it

Hub mysterious
"
sign," but I felt sure that time wouil

disclose Ihe truth of my surmises.

Within the past week I have met a Clia-Ieston mer-

chant who had to flee from the city of his adoption

siir|ily because a notorious Charleston cutthroat made
a charge against him as one wlro was lukem.nn.

Jf^-pr^rrtToTgGluyran.Trh^cx'arninario"..
was contin

This gentleman left considerable property theru, ued till Monday licit. The oflcnce chf.rfod no. being
which, of course, ere tliis has been consecrated at bailable, the prisoner wns ,-ent lo jail.

the madu.that have, sarronnded thetn so long, and
Charleston, wlekeii' ii shtlS, aAd almost buried in the

foul lulswni iif aaeeasiOD, will yet be regenerated.

Mayacoodeod-apeedflMday. ^
The gentleman who has given ine this Information,

Is now an office! iilOne of the regiments under

marchlngorders to join Gen. Btnosmi's Brigade, des-

tined for Sontn Carolina, and hopes, ere Christmas,
to aid his brothers In Charleston In raising, once

more, the Stars and Strlpas on Citadel Green.
JASPER.

AN IMPOBTANT ABSEIST.

ArrBEHExsioN -OF a'defadltiso ooterxmest

CONTRACTOR..
Prom the Pittsburgh Chronicle, Nov. 9.

On Wednesday, Mayor WiLSOS received a tele-

graphic dii-patch from tlie Chief of Police at St. I.oul8,

informing him that a Government contractor, named
NirHoi.vs Waiiss, (or Wai.ioii,) alias Hbset Watts,
had left that

city
on Tuesiii,y by railroad, for the East,

and ordering his arrest upon a charge of stealing
$6,000 in gold. The diipaicU further suited that Wal-
TEE had eloped with a Cferman lady, and a description
<as accdrate as possible) was Riven of both parties.1 csttrday, at 5 o'clock ami forty minutes A. M.,
upon the arrival of the train, from the West, by the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Riiilroad, Chief
ol Police Pattebsox was in waiting at the dup6t, ar-
rested the parties and conveyed them to the Mayor's
office, where tliey were told of the charge against
tliem. is

WiiTEr. slated that he was a Government contractor
a; St. Louis, and had obtained a contract tu furnish
cord wood.. He gave bond for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract, his siu-utics being two well
know n gentlemen of that city, llu delivered a lot of
wood, (he (Icex not know how much, a:s he never saw
it measured,) and received from the Quartermaster a
certilicatc or voucher tor ^,200, which was to be paid

'

ill New-York. He had an arrangement to ' share
the profits" with his urf tics, and also xntktheQuar-
ttrmaster .' After obtaining the voucher, he negotiat-
ed it for a draft on New-York, sohl the draft for gold,
and (to use his own words) " sent the gold on ahead
of him."
Their baggage was. overhauled and thorougtdy

searched, but no money was found. The lady was
then told that she must submit to a personal search,
when she took from her bosom two pads containing a
large amount of gold, and a similar deposit from her
waT:;t, which had been incorporated in her "bustle.'.
The money was all in $20 gold pieces, and stitchel<np
nicely, to as to lie easily on the person. When
counted it footed up the handsome sum of $3,860.
This the lady claimed as her personal property, alin-
ing that she had taken it from her husband, previous
to her elopement with Waltsb. Waltxb corrotx>ra-
ted her in this staiement, persisting in his story tliat
the $0,000 which he obtained had gone East, and
would be safe from the clutches of officers or anytiody
else. "*

Walteb, fiifding that the Mayor was deter'tnlned to
hold htm, began to inveigh against those who caused
his arrest, alleging that " they might take him back to
St. Louis, and take him to the water's edge, but, by

, they could not make him drink." He boasted
that they would yet be compelled to " make it all

right with him ;" but if he did go to the peidtentiary,
he would have the $6,000 when he got out! He al-

leges that Fbxhort is surrounded by thieves, from
McKmsTBT down, and he thought he had as good a
right to make a haul as any other man. He pro-
nounced FaziioiiT an honest man, but wholly unfit to
commtnd an army, and watch the thieves about him !

He asserted boldly that he was to pay his sureties, or
partners, a part of the $6,000, and had also agreed to
" come down" handsomely with the (Quartermaster,
for and in consideration of the fact Hi^Xptrkaps not

one-haif of the wood paid for had been delivered '. Be-
cause he "

played sharp" on his confederates, he was
pursued and arrested. This is his version, but he Is

certalnlv not entitled to much credit. He refuses to
give the name of the Quartermaster, and hints that he
knows much more than he cares to tell.

Waliib took his arrest quite cooly and philosophi-
cally, while his paramour exhibited great nervous-
ness, wept and talked alternately, and betrayed her
matrimonial relationship by exclaiming: "O, my
husband will kill me." She persistently refused to
tell her name, but stated that she had no children,
and that her husband was not at home when she :ieft.

She is a German, speaks English bat indiOiirentiy,
and is not{by any means prepossessing in appearance.
She is about S5 years of age, app^s to have bean
well raised, and alleges that she can speak Latin,
French, Italian and Spanish, In addition to her Gtx-
man and "

smattering" of English, ,,Wauxb left St. Louis on his military pass, but pot
on a pair of goggles.-and purchased a ndlroad ticket
under the name of Henry watts. Be is about thirty-
three years of age, rather tall, and has every appear-
ance of a "

sharper." He admits that be has a wife
and family in St. Louis, where he had been engaged
in business for a number of years. His desttnatlon
was South America.
The whole affair is still involved in considerable

mystery, and most that Is known concerning it is de-
rived from Uie parties themselves.
Last evening. Mayor Wilsoh received a dispatch

from St. Louis, instructing him to retain the parties in

custody untll the arrival of an oflScer, who had al-

ready left for the purpose of eseorttng them back to
St. Louis.

THE PHILADELPHIA NAVT-YABD.
From the Phitadetphia Press, Nov. 16.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon the launch of the
new sidewheel steamer Miami, which some of our co-

temporaries have tieen regularly launching eyery djqr
for the past week, will finally take place. . r*

Four new gunboats were yesterday received by the

yard, and will be furnished with theh^ respective aria-

amenlswith all due expedition. They are the Maii-

keim, Witsahickon, Itasca, Hugel. and Wood, The
officers of the Wistakickon are ; A. N. Smith, Lieut
commanding; . E. Potter. Lieut.; Acting Master's
Mates, Charles Bird. O. S. Roberts, and James S. For-
syth ; Acting Paymaster, F. C. Upton ; Surgeon, Dr.
Ackley ; Third Ai^slstant Engineers, Augustus Sack-
ett, PhiUp A. White.
Mr. HoeviB, constructor 'of the yard, is now pre-

naring the drawings for the sloop-of-war to be con-
structed in the small ship-house, the keel of which
will be laid soon after the launch of the sidewheel
steamer. The length of the new vessel will be 220

feet, the beam 38 feel, and the depth of hold 16 feet
10 Inches. Her draught Ot water will be 14 feet. She
will be somewhat longer than the Juniata, but the
same description of vessel. The drawings for the
other sloop-of war to be constructed at the yard are
being made at Washington.

It is expected that the work of putting aboard the
stores of the steamer State of Georgia will be com-

Eleted
to-day. Her destination is not yet definitely

nown. We have l>een furnished with the foUowir.g
list of her ofiicers, most of whom are Phlladelphians :

Commander, Jxitxs F. AxagTBCNO ; Acting Masters,
A. P. Cooley, J.G. Kojhler, Isaac HaUock,John J.

Hughes, Charles 3. Tillinghurst and Daniel Jackson i

Gunner, Thomas R. Wilsoo.
The arrival of the San Jacinto (wluch, it will be re-

collected, was "down the river'' some three v^eeks

since, accordlngito an enterprising journal) is await-
ed with much anxiety.
The gunboat faAmna, built at Wilmington, DeL,

willbe brought to the Navy-yard in a few days. It

is said that she will be second of the gunboats in com-
nrisdon. She win be commanded by Lieut. Jobs C.
Howiu,
The gunboat 7tcB, which is now lying at the

South Pier of the Navy-yard, will go into commission
immedlalely afier. She is now only waiting for her
armament and slores. Her destination, as yet, c:an
but be surmised, but it is probable that she will join
the great expedition, to lend her assistance on the
occasion of our next great victory, which is soon to

come off.

The repairs to the Brooklyn are progressing as rap-
idly as po^slbie, considering the decayed condition in
which she came IQ us. She will be ready to proceed
tu sea by the 1st of January.
The Ledger says: "The Navy Department has

ordered tlie immediate fitting out of the fol-

lowing named vessels, now lying at our Navy-
yard : Sloop'of-nar Brooklyn, at present on the
sictional dock ; the SI, Louis, lying at the

Srincipal
pier ; the steamers Keystone State and

lyetic, lying at the northern pier ; the sloop-of-war
7'uscarora, at the southern pier ; the dispatch steamer
Vt/aware, recen.ly purchased In Wilmington, and the
guubuats Witsahickon, Itasa, Jokannna, Stars and
iflripes and Chambers, eleven in all. It i^ probable
thi t all of those named in the order will be ready before
the close of the present month.

fPE ALLEGED REBEL BROWN.
Frmn the Boston Journal, JVov. 14.

It has been ascertained by United States Mar-
shal Kbtxs, that Jahis Ukowu, wlio was arrested yes-

terday on suspicion of treason, has, during hie brief

stay in this vicinity, been making frequent inquiries

coiicetiUng a new process of tanning leather, by
which the time of couipletlog the process is reduced
to forty-eight hours ;

and other facts render It ex-

tremely probable thit it was his intention to proceed
to Mevt-Urleans, and put in practiee the knowledge
he had acquired. In bis coat there were found con-
cealed two letters, one of which was from Ya>Ct,
the rebel Envoy to England. It was written In Eng-
land, and ulrected to his son at Fori Augusta, Alaba-
II.a, Incloied in another envelope, subscrltKd to a

firm, from whom Bsown prebably re-

bridgtng fartwo meatha wua _

paired conditio^ nanqps cot to ^.^JSLS ,

^
holes corduroyed, hiUs made eai^^,*!S*

'

cluos gradnaUv atsone to UseU t^
This age and'*- - '-- -^^

may not app
the pi actio
hlghwav h __
navigation on theGambia, totSiu , n..,.,.,but a day and people wjU yet cone'^r-Vriwa, boOiwUl be appiecialed. Let but thJe3iR^^^^^^^^
tinne ^s to once ipricUoallT ensuon or the English Govenunei^
/ shell hart almost made a kigkaiSjbf- 1
vsitt rot F.nfiliskmen to MoHOW^&ir<r
Ifwe are to have the misfortune to>a
wiih England, the .Pacific coast aatL
Puget Sound their naval tendezvoosa -
wagon loatl, tlicir overland of commuieaSZftom
Montreal, (Canada,) to Victorta, andthatmvieet
which low^ vile-mouthed teioiant jiictthiB*tand
penny-a-line politicians orOregon andvi^^uKo&
have aitempted to throw abuse upon, will rise to an
inijorlance that will render the barking of such ours
as harmless in the future as it has beento'ae'amns'
big m the past.

THE miSH BRIGADE.
ADDITION OP THE THIRD IRISH REOIIlEm ^RKPORr

or TBI COIiWTISE, ETC.

At a meeting of the Szecutive Cosunittee of
"

tlie Irish Brigade Committee," held on Wadaeaiay
last, the following report, wliich sufficiently explains
itself, was received and vmanlmoiisiy adopted :

The officers of the Irish Brigade,' and the officers
of the Third Irish, having been earnestly requested
by tcveral of the leading and most influential cltizena
of New-York, many of them of Irish birth and origin,
andalloftliem interested deeply in ee**iMD>eDt~
to which the honor of the Irish race is committed, to^
permiUhe undersigned to make such arraagtfiBentsas would enable these twcorganizations to anil* ona frlcnillv and permanent basis, and on such termS as
oulo be honorable and advantageous to both, the

undeisigned have to report:
" iv uoiu, lut:

feThat Ihe right of the brigade being due to tte Third
l^^h, CoL R. C. ^BIaHT commanding, on the ground
of seniority of organization, the same is yielded in a
chivalrous spirit to the First Regiment of the Briode
designated as the Sixty-ninth New-York State Volun-
teers, commanded by Col. BoBxaT NnBt, and the
Tliii'd Iri.-rh cheerfully accept the next position of
honor in the same.
An agreement to this effect has been staled by the

officers of the Irish Brigade and of the Thinl Irish,
which they undertake tu observe in perfect goecl'ftlth
and friendship, for the sake of the noble cause In
which thev are engaged, and the pride and glory of
their native land.

(Signed,) DANIEL DETUN,
WILLIAM WATBOW,

V EDGENS^LbY.The addition of the Third IrIsb-% fi^corpe to
'he Irish Brigade, meets with enthusiastle approval,and will raise still higher the expectations already
centered on the dashing orgamzatlon, which' aniircs
toj^ivaltheglory[of the old brigade, so fuaova in
song and story.

ARMY TRAINS AND HEA'VT BOADg. ,

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Men can get forward, somehow ; but the
heavy-wheeled artillery and baggage trains of a great
army absolutely cannot advance along bad nails, in

clay or mud, wet and softened with the Winter's
rains and frosts. The hardy Northern regiments
now skirting the Potomac, impending over tht warm
regloBs of the South, threatening than4eivlSQd of

war, can themselves advance into Vii^gjbi|ia, and in
some plight or other, but still full of fight, can go
wherever duty calls them. Bnt it is an utter tispios-

sibiltty for the miles and miles of their baggage trains
and provision trains, and for the .hundreds of heavy
cannon that follow or accompany them, to advance

along those clayey quagmires of ill-male Ttigtnia
roads. Elephants could not drag them.

It will do no harm to suggest a cheap and easy plan
for so widening the wheels of thisimmense aad indis-
pensable mass of vehicles, that the <dilef dlflcaltyr
(viz.: the sinkhag of the- wheels In the soil,) may l>e

obviated. This plan is, a temporary widening ol the
cucumference of each wheel, as follows :

Suppose it is desired to widen the felhie of a wheel
to a foot. Take two or three-Inch hard-ajood piank^
six Inches vride, and cut it into lengths of a' foot.
Hake two shallow cross-cuts across the middla of me
side of each piece, deepest half-way bctoss and so far
apart that on taking out the wood betweenUmb. the
siiallow channel lelt will admit the felloe. Thechan-
nel is to furnish a steady hearing as the Wheel tons.
Through two holes oored each Ale of tU^ chuknel,
midway the cross dimendon of tiK block, let two
stout iron pins with flat heads setting snog to the e^-
side of the block, come up close past tlie felloe, and
two Inches higher. Through two slots in ttMevlns
let the key run which holds the affair on. A.fiain
key and latch, such as is commonly used to secure
the bow of an ox-yoke, wonld do, with a trifling
alteration. Continue a series of these lilocks aU
round the wheel. Two lengths of Iron pins ndgot be
used, and any felloe fitted to one or the 9ther tv
wooden wedges, easily made in thousands.
Such a contrivrance would, so to speak,' float the

heaviest vehicle, with comparatively small dxaogbt,
over almost any road. The passage of file wheels
would tend to harden the road instead of coltiac it

up. and the horses feet alone would operate to de-
stroy it. '

,'

It is true that this apparatus would, in the an<c-
gate, cost something, and would add something to the
weight of each vehicle, and also that many IneMspe-
tcnt or unwilling hands would cause trouble in apply-
ing it. But the added weight is nothing oomparea to
the enormous saving of draught power. Stupuiity ar.ti

unwilUngness will yield to energy and skillful admin-
istration, and scarcely any expense, however vast. '--

to be weighed at all, if it mav aid or hasten the marc.i
of the armies of the nation.

The letter contained a reprimand to tlio lunior

Yanokt, and spoke very dlscouragiugly of t!.e pros-.

pect of a speedy recognition cf the Southr r i Cuafed-
erhcv In Huropi.
Before United Slates Commissioner A. S. Cushjia.n,

of New-Bedford, who hapi>eneJ lo be In thi Court-

heu>e, Biovii was arraigned on a ehargc cf .nason.

the rhrine of an infamous cause. Once more uiiler

the banner of a flag hich he worked strenuously to

prcMivefiom stain List Spring, and feeling that he

can now speak freely, he has dijCloseJ to me the

nature of the organization there, which was com-

posed of many of the leading men of Charleston, and
had tlertn lundred men sworn to labor for the " Union
aa it is." Tbe> had no printed formt-, but, like the

Wah;enEe6 of old, they were bound together in bands
of ^;eel. l

Ihat land still lives, and whenever the glorloir on- '

fiemme of the Union waves over the A.i.ilcy and
j

Cooper Rivers, and can be seen from the lowers of

Bt. Michael's, then that tlttm hundred will cast aside

LILUT. MUIXANS WA(!ON ROAD EXPE
DITION.

The Dallfi Mcimlainecr publishes r.letter from

L'cui.Jcii.N MciiAH. (Kited Camp bn St. Regis Bor

gill W. T., Sept. 30, in wtUchhe says :

V\e arc pot;ing along well thi- season. My wiioic

ei| edition crossed the Bilter ^oot ilangc by the ISih
of Sepfcmber, and we are now pushing fcr-.vard our
wirk viB<#oiiBlv along the valley of the St. R.jgls
Borpia River. We are within twenly-foar luiics of
thi B'tier Hoot Ferry with ourb.ilirj .vnn. We
shall reach the main crossing of the Di'.t.-^ R-jot Ferry
by the 1st ef November, and jour while'ftg polr.t in

the Bitter Root Valley by the 1."! of December. Wu
Itavahadmuchofhcavy bridge work i we hare been

The French Treaty Story A Well Told I^ie
of the Herald.

To the Editor ofthe New-York Times :

Your good neighbor of the Herald is really a

problem. Is there any special amusement In ihe con-

coction of canards lies well told that beAoald,
without any apparent motive, qiend liis time te ikat

way ? or is he a bear of cotton or of stocks ? Thaagh
I do not generally attach much importance to his

statements, I was, as a party interested, somewtat
exercised to learn last night by one of the most
prominent passages in his Washington correspon-
dent's letter of Tuesday that " there was quite a sen-

sation created in diplomatic circles here" by the disL

patch published in Sunday's Berjtld annooneiac a re-

ported discove. y of an old French treaty ia the British

Museum, made at the time France ceded Louiclana

to the American Government, stipulatiair that the

Mississippi shoidd at all times be kept open to the

navigation of French vessels. He then proceeds to

Indicate the treaty which contains these dangerocs
stipulations, ami says that they are to befenad in

clauses 6 and 7, page 16 of " U. S. statutes at Ifuge.'^

This is so very circumstantial as to cairryvrlth It an

appearance of truth, and hence my taUng the trouble

to investigate the matter. I find to my amaaemant,
firstly, that the clauses referred to do not contain a

word on the subject ; secondly, that the treaty re-

ferred to is one dated in 1778 durlBg the Revolution-

ary War 25 yearsbeforethecessionof Louislanawas
'

thought of ; and thirdly, that the said treaty was an-

nulled in 1778, and is so stated in prominent charac-

ters m the very volume from which the BeraU cor-

lespondent must have quoted. I never met m print
with .o flagrant, transparent, bare-mced andcirccni-

stantiai a falsehood. , , ,-.
The trcaiy by which the cession of Louisiana was

made was dated lSil3,>nd only provides that after 12

yeucs tha sliqis ol France sha 1 he treated as those of
ttiu'most'lavorcd nation. Yours, 4c., X. Y. Z.

' A DiSTiNODisBEu BufsiAB Bethqek. ^Among
the military noiables who leave to-day,by the steamer
for the East, is M. sx BAKOona. a dhtfii^BWied Bus-
siaii refugee, who lately made his escqie from Sibe-

lia. and sncreeded in reaching Japan and this cotm-

try. M. SB BAKOomi was bom ia the Government cr

Province ol Twer Russia, 17S miles from Moscow,
and 350 from St. Petersburg, where members of his

family hold pn miueut positions under Govemmenlae
vveU as in society. He receivcJ his education ai tte

Impel ial Scho.l of Aniliery, became an oilier m t^e
army, but re.-i^ncd his-position and went to Berlin, in

Piussia, where he stmUed phiiosophy under the mest

celebrated profes.-^ors
of those Jays. Ha BOba^ent

career has bitii an eventful one. He -^-^lent
twelve years in prisons m various coiiJj

HUi for

alle-ed iioiilical ofleiiccs, viz.: two years SAostria,
six SiKufi-ia anil four in Siberia. At Iskaaik,the
cap t:d of Siberia, he passe! four vetrs witlLll the

'

damp walls of a Russian prison, wben, on tte tTth vf
last June, an event which M. de BABuom* scnyiimes
asMCiatcs with the tiattle of " Bunker Hill." he made
Ills escape, ami succeeded in reaching Stretnlsh, os
Ihe liver Shilka, some 700 miles distanu There he .

went on board a Russian steamer, and down tbc Shil-.^

ka ttud Amour to 'Niculseffski, 1,500 miles further,

where he to<k the the Auicrican birk Vc*ry, ai:u

arrived at Yokrhama, Japan. Ihe 1st of September,
where he immediately secured Ids aasiage on boa '

the ship Carrtiigton. which, recently arrlveu t thJ

port. Inuueiilatclv after hisvir ival in mi? cii), m.

BA1.005UI ueciared his Intention "f bp-^';?";^* ^^'j^'J
01 the United Si:

"

to B<ston to mci-
Can-'uridue, and m i.. , wi,rtn
visit Pliiiadelphia, Baltimo.e, W :Bhingto^
places, nn.1 thcii to

Lni.d.uj J'^
'-i- n^f^ {g^

'S::.^- 12!:^, 'uy;e"e^f5'.!^ or;;m:iioper-nt-

Y^- , , \, c:7'>T - M.vROAKVr PSYOR, aged 40

vearswldie searching! among the' ruins cf a recent

fire at the foot of. East Furty-elghth-vtreet, on Friday,

wa u-tiiuUv kin.J b> ih'.: laian,' of a beam, ino

pli.'r. .nv'cvtxl her lo her lit., re-<; lencc. No. 166

Eait Foiiy-mntu-sucet, aad ihe Coioser duiynej-

ficd,

'^-'"*-
P^^'i'7'hi v^^rf^

''.<srs6^.-i,-ei:... V "-^i-v ojaCWSi

/

/
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N-EWS OF THE DAY.

THE ffiiBELLION.

Wepniiluk tliis morning the grati^ring news
rOe anest of the tebd Commiasionera, Messu.

'^ MiMm and Bujdkll, who recently succeeded in

tii4ii>g the Tlgilance oTthe blocliading fleet, and

*C4dtoCarienasonboard the steamer Theo-

im*. tbgtf were^captnred by a party from on board

ttkHalted State* ateam'-firigate Son ycnn^o, Capt.

'WbOSi recently from the coast of Africa, but

wble^or six weeks past has been cmising among
ha West India Islands. Capt. Wnjus, it ap-

pean, received intelligence -that the two rebels

had embarked <m board the English mail-

ateaaer at Bermada, itad determined to cap-

tare them. He accordingly, overhauled the steam,

er in the Bennuda Channel, and sent a messenger
on bMid to demand their surrender. This was

nfilMd, with the intimation thkt there' was not

fime enoDg^ to take them. Capt. Wilkxs ac-

conUafly sent a& additional force, and at the

auu time put the Son JacvUo into a position to

aafince his demands, when the surrender was

mda. The two Commissioners', with their secre-

> tariea , were then transferred to the San Jacinto,

together with all their papers, and they reached

Fortress Monroe m Friday, when it was deter-

minad to bring them to New-Tork. The name of

the %itiah steamer from which they were taken is

gtrof aa the Trent. Another account, received

by way tf HalifaJ, states that she was the Fingal
which bad-transferred her cargo of manitions of

war to the NashviiU, taking in exchange the

rebel CommissKmers. This statement is dis-

pisved, however, ky.the announcement that

ibs FiM4iI ha arrived at Savannah with the

. eargo shipped at Greenock.

Our advices from Kentucky this maming are of

the highest importance. Gen. Sidney A. Johh-

STOV, lately appointed to the command of the

lebd army of the Misassippi, is reported to be ad'

vancing into the State at the head of forty then-

and men, for the purpose of making a descent

upon Louisville, Lexington, or perhaps Cincinna-

ti, and Qen. Thomas has ordered the National

_ ,,frOopa at Camp Calvert to fall back to Danville,

where the National forces will concentrate to op-
- pese theprogress of the rebels. ZoixicorrEB is

tmdetstood to have nnited his forces writh those Of
JoBasres, leaving only a few hundred men at

Ctuabedand Gap, while Cunberland Ford is en-

tirdy deserted. The report df tke battle at Pike'

ton, t)te.ther day, appears to have bera moch

exaggerated. .

Wehave ad^es from the headquarters of Gen

-BpnOBAM, which aet at rest all fears as to his

sifaiBty to keep the rebels nnder Flotd in check.

fhi the lOth inat. Qen. Cox's brigade crossed the

Kiiwwhitand Mew Bivers,and drove the rebels

there back three miles from all their positions

Gen.;ScR>iCX was to have attacked them at the

same time in the rear, but owing to the high state

of the water he did not sacceed in crossing in

aeeaon. Gen. BurBAif subsequently moved up
nd felt their front, when a sharp skirmish took

place, which lasted nntil . night, when hostilities

were suspended. During the night Floyd stole*

> another march on the National troops, and was
well on the way to. Baleigh before the movement
was discovered. Gen. Bisrah pursued him

twenty-five miles, hot could not succeed in over-

tikingUm. . _

There seems to be now no possibility of another

battle in Missouri at least, for the present. A
^dispatch from St. Louis announces positively that

the rebel armies of Fbice and Ben McCullocu

l^e retreated into Arkansas, with the intention

of going into Winter quarters at Fort Smith,
where accommodations have been built. Before

leaving Missouri they burnt all the hay-stacks and

com-criba in the vicinity, to prevent our forces

Cham nktaining forage in case of pursuit.

One of the most important movements which

have recently been made is the occupation of Ac-

comac and Northampton Counties, Va., by Na'

tiooal troops, which has before been alluded to.

The movemeat was planned by Gen. Diz, and has

been carried out under his direction. The force

nombers between four and five thousand, and in-

cludes cavalry and artillery sufficient to cope
with success with the rebel force there, under-
stood to number eighteen hundred; cut off frbm

the ^oeafinlity of reinforcement. On the advent

of the Hatkoial txotfpa, a proclamation by Gen.

Six was issued, promising protection for persons
and property to those who were disposed to be-

havewith propriety, bu^ warning rebels tliat they
must expect no favors. We publish the document
elsewhere.

Our latest news from the National army which
recently landed at Port Royal, South Carolina, ig
obtained iroui rebel sources. A dispatch from
Charleslou to tl.. Richmond Enquirer, date.] tlie

14th inst., states that Gen. Shkrman Iw.l tikeii

poesesnion of Piiickupy Island and seize.l iill the
ble-l)Odied negro men, whom he had sent t.. Uph

Beet. Up to that time no attempt had teen madi-

to land on the main laud, tUout'h the South i '.iro-

linians were evidently much afraid of it. Tin-

effect of the capture of the batteries .at Port

Boyal is described, even liy the rebrls tiii^m^. Ivc;.

ta bo very dibheartfning to them. It seems to li.ivc

created a perL-ci p;.nic throujhwii the entire SouHi

In Savaaaak, e^edaOr, tkkjnajHw
ject being tlie tenor wlieli oor ilncceas hisplred,
that all tlie men as well aswomen were running
away. Late rumonrendartt probable that the iif-

teen thousandfioo^p^beted at Annapolis, under

commasd of Gjt Bumgipi, are intended to re-

inforce Gen. SRaUuK in which case it is quite

Ukely that Bavaimah will have something to be

Mi^tened about. Meantirne the authoritiea of

South Carolina ^we learn from the -Bichmond

IhifiUch have been communicating with the

Confederate authorities on the subject of raising
tke black flag against the " invaders." The Du-
patek tielieves that Qen. Lsx has received orders
from the War Department urging that those c>.
tured must be regarded aa priaonera of war, but

intimates that the authorities of South Carolina
will disregard this order and pursue the course

adopted by Gov. WiM in the case ef Old JoHu
BsowK.
We are likely to hear soon of another exploit by

our great fleet of war vessels. A disflatch from
Savannah, dated the Uth, states that-it passed
Femaadina, Pla., on the previous day, standing
southward, and it is understood at- Fortress Mon.
roe that it has gone to Pensacola.

The contiguity of Gen; Kellt, the hero of Phi-

lippa and Bomney, to Winchester, appears to have
frightened the rebels considerably. A person who
has reached the National lines from Hartinsbnrgh,
which place she left on Monday last, reports that

troops are crowding into Whiehester, to oppose
Qen Silly's progress in that direction, and the

defence* of the place are being strengthened. All
the militia of Berkeley and Jefferson Counties

have been congregated there, with such arms as

could be gathered.

The Norfolk papers contain an advertisement
from 8. B. Malloby, the rebel SecreUry of the

Navy, asking for proposals for the construction of

four sea-going iron-clad and ball-proof steam ram
ships, to carry at least four gns each.

The St. Louis Evening News states that while
Gen. Fbiicont's train was on its way from Spring,
field to that city, it was met between Warsaw and

Springfield by Capt. James A. Swain, of the

Quartermaster's Department, with the United
States mail for Springfield. One of the officers in

the train of the returning General, took two of the

bags from Capt. Swain, in spite of his protesta-

tions, cut them open and overhauled their con-

tents. When Capt. Swain remostrated against
tnis outrage, the perpetrator threatened him with

arrest. The desecrated mail bags have been

brought back to St. Louis and deposited at the
Post-office.

^' SSSltuf^ Hldea^/ndt and mot other eo..
"~!^S!:L^"'^*^ freight engagementaware repOTted, with 77 veaaelTof aUnSKSTto
pon. - ^. -^
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GENERAL NEWS.
The accounts given in the Canadian papers

regatding the loss ef the Nortk Briton,
are exceedingly meagre. The following is
the substance of the details given : Prem the
time that the vessel left Quebec ontil she ran
ashore, the weather was extremely rough, strong
easterly gales prevailing. When the ship ground-
ed it was pitch dark, with>a strong wind blowing ;

and she labored so that fears were entertained
that she would go to pieces every minute. The
boats were got out as soon as possible, and this is
all that is said concerning the wreck. Sixteen of
the officers and crew were in two boats, which
went adrift shortly after the North BrUon struck.
Both boats were knocked about in a fearfiil sea
for twe days, when one of them, to which the
eight men on board the other had been transfer-
red, was picked up, on the 7th instant, by the J.
G. Dahttr, a brigantine bound from Liverpool to
Cleveland. This was 350 miles below Quebec.
The only, additional fact concemmg the wreck is
that the North Briton taa str.iight on the rocks at
Mingan, and is grounded by the bow in twelve
feet of water.

On Thursday, Concord, N. H., was visited by a
most destructive conflagration, which laid half an
acre of the busiest portion of the town in ashes,
The losers are : James B. Hill, buildings, stock
and tools; eHARLxs Morse, clothing; Chase
Hill, house, shop, leather, stock, &c.; Mrs. M. M.
Smith, millinery ; Benjamin Damon, house, fur-
Hiture, snd an adjacent building, occupied as a
shoe-shop ; John M. Hill, office occupied by Con-
cord Gas Light Company ; Ira P. Morse, gas-fix-
tures ; J. F. French, boots and shoes ; and Wm.
B. DcBom, silversmith's ware and tools. The
amount of insurance on this list is said to be am-
ply sufficient to repair the losses, except on the
property of John M. and James R. Hill. The
last-named gentleman had policies amounting to i

931,700; but bis loss IS very large. For several
months he has been engaged, with a large num-
ber of workmen, in manufacturing artillery and
draught harness for the National and State Gov-
ernments.

Samuel P. Skihneb, of New-Bedford, who has
been on trial for some days in the United States
Circuit Coart, in session in Boston, on a charge of
fitting out the ship Margaret Scott, of New-Bed-
ford, as a slave trader, has been convicted. The
statute penalty for the crime is not less than
three, nor more than seven years' imprisonment,and a fine not less than one nor more than five
thousand dollars. The testimony indicated that
Skinneb was connected with the slave-traders
who make this City their headquarters.
The First Battalioa of theD'Epineuil Zouaves,

numbering nearly 900 men, left their encampment
yesterday on Staten Island and departed for An-
napolis. Previous to leaving they were paraded
through the City, and attracted much attention
by their picturesque appearance. The Second
Battalion, which already numbers four hundred
men, will follow in a few days.
We learn from the Sandusky Register that Col.

Hoffman, who has the matter in charge, has con-
cluded a contract for the land on Johnson's
Island, in Lake Erie, and also for the erection of
the new Prisoners" Depot. A large amount of
lumber has already been received, and about one
hundred workmesj will shortly be engaged in its
construction. The' structures to be put up are
sixteen in number. There are to be three build-
ings for "

officers' quarters," each 105 feet by 24,
and two stories high, one for soldiers' quarters,
four for quarters for the officers among the pris-
oners. Each structure is to be 122 feet by 29,
two stories high, four for quartersfor prisoners
privates one hospital, one storehouse and two
block houses. Some other buildings are contem
plated as likely to become necessary, but will not
be built at present.
The remains of Captain H. H. Alden, late of

the Tammany Begiment, who was killed at the
battle of Ball's Bluff, arrived in this city yesterday
from Washington. The funeral ceremonies took
place at the armory of the Seventh Begiment,
after which the remains were escorte(^y a num-
ber of members of the regiments to thWall Kiver
boat, in order to be conveyed to Middlebury, Mass.,
for interment.

John W. Whittemobe, the engineer of the Mo-
hican, killed in the Beaufort fight, was a son of
the late Bev. Thomas Whittemobe, D. D., of

Cambridgeport. He was formerly an engineer on
the Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad.

Capt. Jefferson Bond, commanding Company
G, Second Infantry, U. S. A., attempted to commit
suicide at Mendota, 111., a few days ago, by shoot-
ing himself with a pistol. The wound he inflicted
will probably preve fatal, though he was alive at
last accounts. Domestic difficulties were the
cause of the rash act.

The Michigan cavalry, in camp at Grand Rapids,
was reviewed by Gov. Blair on the 13th. He and
Senator Ciiasllkb, together whh Hons. J. M.
and W. A. Howard, made appropriate and pat-
riotic addresses.

Bii.siness people were greatly excited, and, as a
rule, highly delighted, on Saturday, by the news
if iht' cai.iure of Messrs. Mason and Slidkll. It
va... th<- chiol topic of conversation everywhere.
I'oninioilorr Vv'ii.kes and his men were spoken of
'" the most .oniplimeiitary terms, and p proposal

!['
sivi- 111. -1,1 a public reception, in the event of

t.ieir coiuiijg to tliis City, was very favorably re-

cri\ed y iiiiinbcrs of our merchants. The
market.. '.v.-n ictive only for Breadstuffs ; Flour
w 1.- liniiiT ; Wheal dearer; ; Com less buoyant.
(Jrocctiet were qiiivi, i wwe als9 ftovisions,

Tke Cmpmn of nUell
We do not believe the American heas't ever
willed with more genuine deligfat than it did

yesterday, at the intelligence of the capture
of MessiB. SuDELL and Masox, recently of the
Senate of the United States, the most
prominent and infloential actors in the. rebel-

lion, and on their way to England and Fiace,
to represent the rebels at the Courts of these
countries. The capture of Beaufort may
have created a deeper and more lasting im-
pression, from a consciousness of the

important results aceompUshed, but really
no satisfaction is equal to that experienced
when base and treacherous knaves meet
their deserts. If we were to search
the whole of -

Rebeldom, no persons
so justly ohno:^us to the North, could have
been found as those just caught. Davis him-
self has some redeeming qualities ; Masok
and Slidkll, none. The former is arrogant
Imperious and ignorant, treating, when in the

Senate, his associates with linmei^nred
scorn, contempt, and constantly heaping
contumely upon the free labor and social sys-
tem of the North. In personal bearing, he
was an .Eastern satrap, by some curious

anomaly transferred into the Senate of a
Eepublic. A thorough enemy of the Union,
he used his position simply for its destruction.
SliSell is a far abler man, and would be a
much more dangerous one, did not a reputa-
tion for almost every species of dishonesty
greatly weaken his influence. His sobriquet,
even at home, among his own constituents, is

Baron Flaquemihe, from the origination by
him of' the notorious frauds in that

parish which, in 1844, gave the vote
of the State to Mr. Polk instead of Mr-
Clay. 'For almost the entire Administration
of Mr. ^CBANAR he was one of its ruling -

spirits,' and the bosom friend of the President,
and, more than any other manj the promoter
of the rebellion. The two rogues fell out,

however, near the close of Mr. Buchanan's
term. Mr. Slidell was as implacable as Mr.

Bdchanar, and a very fierce quarrel grew up
between'them. He was of the clique of those
infamous characters which so long controlled

the Government of this country, and whose
ruin he sought by associating with it his own
infamy, as the snake covers bis victim with his

own nauseous slime as the necessary condi-
tion of swallowing it. Both are sworn ene-
mies of order and law of constitutional

Government of free labor of human pro-

gress. They belong to an age in which the

basest of passions and motives bore sway.
For seeking to restore such an age they fled

their country, and are now happily the prison-
ers of the very Government they sought to

overthrow.

These are the men whom we have just

caught and who are now safely caged. All

thanks 1 o Capt.Wilkes, who, consulting the dic-
tates ofcommon sense alone, marched straight
to his object, unmindful of protests, convinced
that an. act which every honest heart must
approve, could not b contrary to usage and
law. In this he was perfectly correct.
The only mistake he committed was in not

seizing the ship from which he dragged the
traitors. England fully recognizes the right
of belligerents to search, on the high seas, the

vessels of neutrals for articles contraband of

war. We do the same, as a pact of the laws of

nations. About this right there is no dispute.
If the English steamer had been captured, she
would been condemned in any English Court
of Admiralty, the proclamation of the Queen
at the outbreak of the rebellion, forbidding her

subjects to take any part in the war, or to

transport arms'or munitions for either belliger-
ent, even dispatches ef their Governments,
was only a reiteration of the law^s of nations,

applicable to the position she assumed. Her
subjects weretoM that the violation of these
laws would be at their own peril. The steamer
iu question was the bearer of articles confra-
iant^ of war, and was liable to ^seizure and
confiscation. This, however, would have
been a small matter after we had taken out
thefreight. We have not the slightest idea that

England will eveij remonstrate. On the con-

trary, she will applaud the gallant act of Lieut.

Wilkes, so full of spirit . and good sense, and
such an exact imitation of the policy she has

always stoutly defended, and invariably pur-
sued.

Th#e is, consequently, no drawback what-
ever to ourjubilations. The universal Yankee
Nation is getting decidedly awake. Its naval
arm begins to tell. It is not only all powerful,
but will soon be omnipotent at sea. The cor-

don we have thrown around the rebeHs is

being drawn tighter and tighter. It will not
be long before they will find their quarters

very circumscribed and very uncomfortable.

For a long time they jeered at the turfs we
were throwing at them. They are beginning
to feel something much denser, although we
have not fired the train that would overwhelm
them in an instant. Every day we are ad-

dressing ourselves more earnestly to our

work, and persistence much longer in the re-

bellion will lead to thii^tremest of measures,
perfectly justifiable from the outset, but
which we have thu? far waived, on the

ground, very probably, of mistaken humanity.
As for Commodore Wilkes and his com-

mand, let the handsome thing be done. Con-
secrate another Fourth of July to him. Load
him down with services of plate and swords
of the cunningest and costliest art. Let us

encourage the happy inspiration that achieved
such a victory. In th|is contest it is safe to

adopt the Irishman's advice to his son on

leaving for a fair :
" When the music opens,

whenever you see a (rebel) head, hit it !" A
clear instinct is always in harmony with law.

UMt sneh uming willbe resorted to ia eleaily
inferrible from the General's speech. IiC

fact, he affims this ia laagnace clear a
an officer in his^ioBitfoami^ttoase. His

prodanuition could haidybeconched in tenns
more ofifensive to South Cardina. bwtead of

being unmeaning to her, it wU) incHe herrmge
and animosity to the utmost, and very speedily

bring about that state of things in which the
extra muskets Mr. Camebok tells us he put
aboard^fhe fleet will be speedily used. The

language of the chief ofthe War Department,
who controls not only the speeches but the
action of Gen. Shxbhan, has no ambiguity
whatever. We presume the General's con-
duct win only reflect that of the Secretary.
We see no discrepancy between fhem. It

might have been well for Gen. SHKUtAH to
have made no proelamation whatever. But
such is the custom. If he made one, it is cer-

tainly the better way to deal in platitudes,
and act his intentions, instead of bragging
about them. Successful men seldom tell us
what they are going to do. They first see
whether success is possible. To go quietly at
work arming a few regiments of slaves, will

strike the rebels with tenfold more terror than
threats of this purpose. This is unquestiona-
bly Gen. Srxbman's plan. He is not only in

harmony with tlie Administration, but with
the sentiments of those who now seem so

eager to censure him.

News From and For Eagluid.
The latest news from England touching the

indispensable staple, is extremely contradic-

tory ; touching the state of business and the

condition of the people in the cotton manu-
facturing districts, it is decidedly bad. The
London Times and the Calcutta Englishman
are diametrically opposed to each other as to
the probability of an adequate supply f cot-
ton being obtainable from India. The Thun-
derer asserts that "India, which, properly
stimulated, can produce all things, is bestir-

ring herself to supply" England's
"
necessities

in the article of cotton. What has been long
certain in theory is now about to be shown in

practice that with American seed and Euro-

pean supervision, we may obtain any quantity
of eotton from India that Manchester will pay
for." It would certainly be hazardous to as-

sign limits to India's cotton-growing capacity,
had she American seed, European supervis-
ion and European capital; but that is not now
the question. The question now is, whether
India is at present

"
be.itirring hnrself to sup-

ply" England's " necessities in the article of

cotton," as the Thunderer maintaiRs. The
Bnglishman, which is published in the metrop-
olis of India, not at ten thousand imles distance"

from the country of which it speaks, boldly,
affirms that she is not doing so to the extent -

supposed and needed. The manifesto issued

by Manchester and her Cotton Supply Associa-

tion, says our Anglo-Indian authority, has in-

spired little confidence in the cotton-growing
districts. The zemindars, planters and ryots,
who were almost ruined by American competi-
tion, and whose screw and cleaning-houses are
now dilapidated, are very unwilling to extend
the cultivation of the required crop without

receiving a guarantee that a similar disaster
shall not again occur, their reluctance to

make the venture being enhanced by the fact
that 50,000 bales of Cotton are at present rot-

ting in the depots of the Ganges for want of
'

purchasers ! Such, in substance, is the state-
ment of the Englisfunan, and few, we think,
who really desire to know the truth will hesi-
tate to prefer it to the vague and rhetorical
assertion of the British journal. But how
could England have the efllrontery to give to

the Indian agriculturist a guarantee which
she would be constrained to violate the mo-
mitt our civil war had ended? The Man-
ches^er'roanufacturer would surely not toler-

ate a discriminative duty on .American Cot-
ton in order to secure a remunerative price
to the grower of the Oriental article. The
Manchester manufacturer would surely not
consent to pay an exorbitant price for Indian

Cotton, if an article equally good and mu(di-,

cheaper were at hand. Should the adequate
extension, then, of the cultivation of the Cotton

plant inlndiadependon the granting ofthe guar-
antee alluded to, we may safely conclude that
the extended cultivation will not take place;
and this, in despite of the reckless and rhetori-

cal assertions of the Times, seems to be tht;
'

prevalent opinion in England for the panic'
spreads and business beoomes more stag-
nant, and the interests of both capitalists

and operatives grow more and more para-

lyzed. The accounts from the manufac-

turing districts are, indeed, very dis.

heartening. The short- time and total-suspen.
sion movement is now in operation every-
where. Those mill owners who have not

closed altogether, haveput their hands off with
half work. In the Manchester district alone

there are nearly 100,000 people alreac^y out of

Ko nation eret yet ted aa^ jwt Idwt of
Its Idiosyneracles. Ftew
Uon arrive at a rati^M
f the pecoUurlttes of

a^
In aByaa.

closer the
nlationship betwaen OA'^piMlH

f two countries, the more inpaiSittothat ignorance of each other, wSS. thUk-
- ng it know, au, leams nothing. He^er vna
this more clearly demonstrated than in the
case of England and the United States. OP %common origin and tongue, separated by
soaree a centoiy. of independent organization
almost identical in variety of raee, and of
oeial, poUtical and reUgious aspiration, sta-
dents in the same schools of philosophy and
literatDTe ; -exchwgiBg residence, correspond-
ence, news ; etenally shaking hands across
the ocean ; aahitfaig, mingling, ainaig.ii^,tfaj

.

yet still seemingly as ntter strangnrs ~at least
so far as English insist Into our real natare
and disposition is concerned as if no more
Intimate bonds of community existed between
them than i between the Esqaimau and
Chinese. The mischief of the matter is, that

coming as it were of the same household,
they imagine they have an intniUve perception
of our character and genius, and that they
are the legitimate exponents to the peo^e of
other countries of what about us and our in-
stitutions stands in need of elucidation.
Tet we are better understood in France and

Russia te-day than we are in England. France,
eighty-live years ago, saw in our then new
federation the germ of a power that should
one day check Sngland's maritime antoctaey
and counterbalance the ctdonial sway that she
was cantioisly stretching across the Westenk
Continent. While the British GovemmenP
capriciously flouted or cajoled us, the French
Government fostered us and treated as wlHi
uniform respect. Whilst British writers
reveled in gross caricature of oor harmlees

facArtM, French philosophers delighted in
the atudy of oor wonderful development. In
France we inspired a Ds Tooqdbtilu; In

England we but provoked a Tbollopb.
Russia has watched us more quietly, but

with no less attention. Her statesman
have long felt the aflSnitythat has been at-

tracting "the two nations of the fatare" to-

ward each other. We unconsciously felt It,

and, involuntarily, unwillingly gave it ex-

pression during the Crimean War. Our Im-

pulses throughout that struggle were on the
aide of England; odr instinot the tmest
monitor for nations as for mendrew us Irre-

sistibly toward Russia.

International kinsfolk, as the peoples of the
United States and England are, their relation-

ker or Hi,
of constant eai%aMon his settlement' te a
nd

determinatton to start taown
reapwisjbity, oflSnMM

5" con^aiative stiangerwiata to deal. lS!%nr
fledi and Mood; just as.New^A- __
the JapuoMi were here, wouM ha^fcS
morepalMtottepemaalofabookoniraSI
thto to the aflWrs of a colon, ofli^S
xens eataWriied ia HAraska. WefiS^
freahest, kMUieat eufoa^ about thateoa^
to^hich we chnaee, r fta iMwn to beiiiBu
tat alUed, or most YOBOf All oat wi&.niua England baa bvfiH^Of Mt .
United States in her miatniiMa W* oa
ance,herinqnIaltiTeappniita(

sia, her selfish court to Anstria,ter
ing friendship for Italy. At aB tbwhen angry and

threatenfaf, w
looked upon as of aeeonduy
the next move on the political

Europe. Why, in 1812-14, we
shadowed by the tremendous e^uL^
the final tussle wltt Kapoikw. And how
many, in England, thought of New-Odeaas
when their miq^ were ronaing on flw Peaia-
stila and Leipde } To tbia day. not onelog.
lishman in a handrsd, ofaO Oat have beaa
bom and have lirod rince the memoaMe 8tk
of January that we ammalljr ceMnate, em
heard of Amntiw Jacboh ; but vriio of Oem
is not familiar with the
BoRAPABn.

9t

name aad fioM of

The Right Mam roB Collbctob at BaAOvoar.
^Beaufort now in our hands, and a portion >f

the TerritoV of the Untted States, is a pert of

entry. The Collector tamed rebel, and tts

diip ^aafrmitfteAmmmm.i*Ttm
^thm^ tj^a of I .Office is eonseqoently vaeant A

ata
eoBsanguinity asudiy do amongst fha

'^SfJpeam^^ Mr. TBACX>aAT'.B9b
have hadiUtle inteudkasga^^oClove;
suspicion of each other's acts and motives,
has fatally enfeebled our mutual pride of race ;

we have magnified each other's faults, de-

spised each other's virtues ; and while MieM
tendencies, on Jonathan's part, have been
somewhat ameliorated by a certain regard for
Mr. Bull, as the head of the fiimily, they have
been aggravated in the latter by a perpetual
dread that Jonathan, the mere cadet ef yes-

terday, was trying, during his lifetime, to sup-
plant him in his bard-eftnied supremftcy, Kt
that our Englisli cousins inwardly believed we
could do it ; for, regarding us as a young, ad-
venturous relative, without capital or stamina,
they have ever felt a species of contempt for

OUT progress and expansion. Admitting we
were strong and lusty, willful and warm-
tempered, they have still avoided quarrel
with us, nol^o much from fear of conse-

quences as from a supercilious dislike to en-
counter a raw, powerful junior, whn it

would be no credit to beat, and tenible morti-
fication to be manflilly eombated by. They
have never acknowledged to their own hearts
our ability to meet them on equal terms, and
bold our own against them. We, in our
presumption, have sometimes fancied they
were afraid of us, when, in fact, it

was their exoess of complacency that made
them yield on any subject of contention. It

was not the scream of the American Eagle
that made the British Lion pacific ; it was
his own sublime egotism. The idea of the
Bird of Freedom whipping him never entered
Iiis head ; but he abhorred the scandal of a

fight, and has been content to possess himself
in patience, under -a vague belief that there

lay in ourjuvenile Constitution seeds of frailty
and decay which would certainly bring us
to premature dissolution, and save him the
trouble of chastising us. Few Englishmen,
with the exception of Mr. Bbioht and his fol-

lowers, have correctly estimated our energy
and resources, have had any abiding faith in

the stability of the Union, or entertain, at this

crisis, ^he slightest confidence in our en-

deavors at its reconstruction. Bependence
on us for Cotton has not materially affected

It
is^

only since last Winter iliat Oe Utftod
States* has become the pamnonniolgdet of
England's anxiety and regard. For aiaa
months her Government and peotte hava besn'
big with the American queation, and mUr
are they troubled to know how they ahallte
delivered of it. let as hope that, wUhoat
any superflaons pain or 'peril tot
their travail may resolt in thist
closion : That national Unamaaali^ is Ba'ax-
case for national ignoraaee, miaeoae^tfoB,
misrepresentation and niaUee ; tliatbaiHooi
dees not necessarily wsfemne on
of. blood, and that it is jnat asw^ to
one's friends of the members of one's fcinHy
wi^ whom union may

'

possibly, be diria-
terested, as te seek for them amongat atnui-
gers, who are little likely to acc^t sachcoM>
binations unless for selfish ends.

employment, while one-fourth more are re-
I

*!'*' general tone of English feeling. Outside

Genekal Shekman's Pboclamation. Ser-
eral of our journals take great excep-
tions to Gen. Sbebman's proclamation to the

people of South Carolina, without any reason
whatever that we can see. All proclamations
of the kind are usually little more than ver-

biage, having about as much effect and signifi-

cance as those issued by the redoubtable

WouTEB Von Twillbb in the veritable and

early history of Manhattan. _A. speech is the

part of the ceremony of evei^ General in as-

suming command. That of Gen. Shebman

clearly copies the position of Government,
which probably does not intend to arm the

slave or disturb the domestic relations of the

South, unless such arming and interference

becomes necessary to put'down the rebellion, i

ceiving relieffrom the Union than at the cor-

responding period of last year. Winter too

approaches with his attendant hardships to

aggravate the sufferings of the distressed and
destitute. Such is the gloomy intelligence
last brought from England. But there is balm
in Gilead. As we write there is news on its

way to England which will calm her fears and

allay her sorrows. The success of our Xaval

Expedition will enable the American Govern-

ment to do more toward supplying England's

want, and alleviating the sufferings of Eng.
land's people, than all the zemindars of India

could effect. What neither the arts nor the

arms of England or Englishmen could accom-

plish, we will presently achieve for them-

What neither Asia, nor Africti, nor distant

Australia could yield to them, we will present-

ly provide them with. Northern troops now
garrison Southern fortresses, are now encamp-
ed.on Southern soil, have now possession of a

Southern port, whither Britons will soon be

invited to come for the purchase and shipment
of that material which will again make busy
the mills of their manufacturers, and gladden,
with the prospect of returning work and plen-

ty, the hearts of their toilers. This is

the cheering and unlooked-for intelligence

which America has sent to England. Its an-

nouncement will banish anxiety, apprehen-
sion and panic from the minds of her people.

Let us hope that it will also bring

Englishmen to a sense of their errone-

ous opinions, and"convince them, even at the

eleventh hour, that their own true interests,

and those. of their country, are inseparably

bound up with the speedy and complete tri-

umph of the North in the pending war.

of the Manchester Party, and such Indl-

j

viduals holding the reins of Government

I

as Manchester could proselytize or influence,
'

the people ef England have but dimly appre-

;

ciated the doctrine of Cotton despotism. To
; them. United States Cotton was a no more
' formidable power in the world

than^ Brazilian

coffee or Cuban sugar and tobacco ,^nd what
Briton would not have laughed at the imputa-
tion of fearing to punish the Brazils or Spain
for an

affijont
? f

Spite of England's disdain fm us, however
which we repeat was not assumed, though

it no do^t required occasional bolstering up^
but sBftgTbf it, she has been jealous of us.

Not je^us as she is of France
-,
that is, by

fits and starts, which can be allayed with a
volunteer review, or an order for a new steel-

plated frigate ; but chronically jealous green-

eyed at sight or hearing of every evidence wo
gave of prosperity and progress ; sick with

bity^ bile at every sign we showed of accu-

mulating vigor and vitality ; jealous, in
short,

as an elder cousin is of a younger, who threat-

ens to eclipselim in intelligence and popular-

ity and potency; and, cousin-like,- shrinking
from any direct attempt at, of complicity In

our destruction ; yet only too eager and happy
to see that destruction conapassed by some
other agency, or through the natural process
of locally spontaneous disaster.

But these conflicting emotions in Mr. Bull's

mind have exercised a simply passive sort of

dominion. It has only been under pressure of

temporary irritation, or in misanthropically
reflective moments, that he tiiis seriously

thought about us at all. The younger cousin,

who, when a dutifully subordinate mem-

ne is

be a ^Hityof
onefa iriient

_ both combined
JoMM N. UMKaamr9tmmtr^ and stfll, legallj
Collector of Georgetown, South Carolina. H
remained faithful to tfie last, and
for the discharge of his duties after Oe
rebellion broke out, was cast into a loa&-
some prison at- Georgetown, 'iHme we
presume be still lies, a^we have heard of no
steps taken for his release. Hare is flie m^j
for the oflSce named. Why should notGovern-
ment release him by main force, if neeeasaiy,
and compliment in a fitting manner his devo.
tion to the Constitution t What a' ^feodid
piece of retributive justice this would be. If
would be such a proud testimony, not only to
individual loyalty, but to the power andjnstiea
of the Government, as to endear it to tiw
hearts of every citizen, and add more to its

real stiength than a dozen victories. Let us
have some successes like this, and there wi^

^be
no bounds to the gratitude and spirit of

'our people.

Gbatchous Advick io iwn. Davs. The
lodgment at Beaufort is likely to produce an
issue between the pugnaeions -Governor of
Talmettodom and the cautious PreHdent o^
the Confederation. The vengeful feeHngs of.
his people, Gov. Pickshs discovers, can only
find adequate vent in the tomfoolery of ron-

aing a]f of black flags in certain select neigii,

borfaoods, indicative of the chiraby at the iti.

suit which the Yankees have visited npoa
'

their fiery soil. This President Davis dedinea
to permit; possibly bccanse the sable eodileB is

question belongs appropriatdy to the naval ser-
vice of the rebelHon a service the worid per.
sists in regarding as piracy. But we are glvea
to understand that the State of South Carolina.

standing in this matter upon her reserved

rights, will certainly give to the winds the
mortal token of "no quarter." Such cm-
tumacy it is scarcely probable the Confederate
authorities can permit to pass without ponish.
ment. If, for this object, the rebel President

-

proi>ose to send troops he can spare with so
much difficulty to curb the insabordinates, we
beg to suggest he will make use of flie Ha.
tional force already in the State, a% It has

nothing to vdo at present but to wait for, an
enemy who " would be wooed and not nn.

sought be 'won," and for whom the waiting

may therefore have to lie protracted. ,

President Lincoln and the Mexicab itv

PEDiTioN. ^The Independance Beige has reve-

lations, not only as regards the intentions of

France and England to recognize the Southern

Confederacy, but relative to the position the

Government of the United States has assumed, r

towards the Mexican expedition. According
to that journal, the Washington Cainnet has

not only declined to take part in the measore,
but has protested formally against it, and inti-

mates that nothhtg but the urgent jHeoccnpa-
tion of domestic questions prevents an imme-
diate alliance, offensive and defensive, with
Mexico. The story, if not trae, is w^ in-

vented. It is just such an answer as tiie-
~

proposition should have received, for it places-
iir a clear l^ht the cowardly advantage
those Powers are taking of our iatemal diflS-

culiics, and leaves it to be so distinctly ia-

ferred thai upon the settlement of this fiuiuiy

quarrel, the case of Mexico win be attended to.

From KaasBs Clty^Bmak RabbeiT*
Kamsas Crrr, Satunlay, No. tt.

The Bank of Kobthbuf 4 Co. and the BUoa
Bank at this place were robbed to-day betweoaK and
1 o'clock by a gang of twenty men beloncing to

^^

CiETSLAHS's bai-d of Jayhawkers. Fortun#t both

Banks, anticipating being robbed, bad forwacded tha

greater portion of their money to a place of sMiuity.
The" !of of NoRTHBCP * Ca is about I,(m. aad that

of the Union Bank about taOP. This mOi not prereot
the Banks carri-ing on business as usaal.

De atk sf Hon. Joel B. Satherluia.
FuiLASXLTHiA, Saturday, Nov. IS.

Hon. JoEi. B. Sctheblakd, ex-mcnd>er of Cffc-

grc>.s from the First District, died, last nigU.
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llilTAI OF TBS JIUAiBi'S IAHS.

ftr ttiSffidem

CtoTernment Protests

tte ExpeditioiL

S5--

"^Ic BiUiih Preii ud Biitiih Statesmen on
*

the Asericu Straggle.

^RTby Thiglanfl Desires the

-., . :,: tte Rebels.

Success of

Ths B^ls from Barope hy the steamship

.which left LiTerpool OB the 2d inst., calling

atqwMMtown on the Sd, were reqeived here last

Whpnmit Tarioas extracts of interest :

A totter ftom Cherbourg states that, six companies

f Am Ffrst Regiment of Marines hare beea se-

Icetod to form part of the expedition to Mexico.

~-Tbrae of these cempanies are at present at Cher-

*oui, and three at Martinlqae.

TheFari* Fy y :

Hm military organization of the French expedL

tlon to Mexico is being proceeded with at Cherbourg

and at Brett Each of fliese ports will famish three

jnmi^to. of maiines, in addition to which the coloa_
lal fUiltaoM of Gnadaloupe and Martinique will fiirl

ttHk^tm eoaqpanles, which wlU, together, farm an
afbettie fere* of ^wnt 1^00 men. Nothing vpears
to here bees yet definittrely decided on relative to

"Ae artniay to aceompaay OMwe troops, which will

fgm two battalions, under the ctmmfnd of Chels de

BattaUoB iJiTAn and CAimta." V
A Pari* tatter in the hidpiAiiu<of Brussels, says:

tnihragaTdto Mexico, It is now asserted poslUrely
itetflw Fiealdent of the States of North America has

jajHfd'la the meet decidedly negative manner to the

omtuie made to him to take part in the eqiedltion
'

ataiasUtexico. The chief of the American Oovem-
est not oBtr dWines the proposition, but. Ifwe may

I tta tame version, he will protest\against the

(BOt having any effectual me4)^of pre-

'AHERICA.

A BittUi C^MlD, whose vessel i|^ stooped and

PMjliiriif at Hew-Orleans and' Hafieras, wltere it

ai altenptlBg to run the blockade, writes in indlg-

xant terms to tlie London Sttppmg Gazette, at the de-

tatlfm.be was obliged to suftr in having to bring to.

-SMfOiISH I.BTTBR8 FKlrKOU

Xsttaeca ftst tke Ijatest CafreapeBdenee of

>.<feh Iiaadas TIaiee .

, Taaalfr, Oct. U, UtI.
~
.

Alttaii^ tliere aie aoMe lAo ai^poae tbe Coa-
faJeiaWntm ratlr<^as ther arc puAed, ooffl they.
take uir>.fwmun hAiad Maaaaeas, aodlSBiheyi^
aaiti^ better ttan they did iiBhe action of the 21st

f idr, tlMre is no sound realm for believing tha'

-ttey will not risk another tattle, ur that they will not
aBteet itwith at least as much spirit. But tliat they

kare Aaacea ef being as successful now as they were
before is searcely admiesable, judging, not from any
qualities in the men, or any accidents of generalsliip,
bat fiaaa the actual superiority in maliritl, and, per-

feapsi la men, possessed by the Federalists.
~

The d^artments were startled to-day by the report
tbat a eonfederate flotilla had attacked the bloekad-

i^ aqoadton off Ship Island, at the exit of the Missis.

l^pi into the I>elta,\nd had destroyed the PreiU, \6,
aid Vmeauia, SO, sloops of war ; but though there

sie DO means of denyingt^ report, there are grounds
jgr UUnUnglt is exaggerated. It is quite certain that

-there is a battery of six 9-inch guns on the island'

-adiich it woold be diflicult for such a ilotiUa as was

Bkety to be fitted out inNew-Orleans to deal'with sue

eiaAi]lx. There is no use in speculating when a few

4aya will settle the matter, but it is probable that an

expedition dewn the river, under Capt. Hounis, of

the Confederate (late of the United States navy, and

aarring on board the Sutttuhcmnah,) did force the fee-

MBaqaadnB,which eoBsisted of the two vesselsnamed

above, one of wlilch is 3} and the other 24 years old,
anall steamer and seme transports, to retreat un-

der the battery, or to ran la among Ute mudflats. It

Is evident that Om Confederates ud not gain a com-
plete success, or they would nat have retired till theyf^ nonfMirlnn of the ships ar had burnt them. Hir
Id eomndea are incUiMa to think that Capt. HoLLini

As beealodalging in a little gasconade, to which he
la said liy them tobe mnch addicted. If the dispatch
be cennne, however. It is net Ukeiy lie would render
^h-i^ rhllculoaa try statements which could be dis-

BiDved so easily. As long as the exit is in possession
.j3^ FedaiaUsts, and is protected l>y batteries, siicb

'^MtB, bowaver daring, and however mlsclilevous^ " ~ - '

enemy. wlH eiieot' little service in

the peat river, or in raising the
It is sarprislng the Government did not

iand fortify the port kmg age, and hold it

ee able to resist any mere razzia-like attacks

I sodden raids. The rumor liaa caused some agita-
l all events, uid la its earlier phase was very

, for it amounted to the destruction of the

f force and the actual opening of the Mis-
X the time. The steam ram wuch was used

,__5 0Bwatlon was being built at New-Orleans, 'or

3;Hllier at Algiers, oa tUe opposite side of the river,"^^"^"
I was there, but I heard it was a failure for

of steam-power. It was a tortoise-sliaped ves-

, made of iron, and armed with heavy guns, just
nine above tlw water, and was provided with ap-

for blowliiig steam and hot water over any
_C-parties who attempted to gain the arched

, beneath which the erew wereplaced in compar-
tseeortty.
lere has been no event of any consequence at the

isUe of the Fc^mac beyond some desultory
___ filing of the outposts of Poetxb's Division

if 'i aMainatike ConfiBderate pickets near Falls Churcli.by
~^ ^''^Echthey succeeded in setting fire to a farmbouse.

'
''

l%e ^oaittons have advanced a little on tbe right, and

*' r

isolldated and ccmnected by the movement of dif-

fBrent battalions, and the Federalists are gradually"
flatting into a solid line of occupation frum the right,

^,^Wting on the river above and behind Lewinsville, to

.*^;"1hB ten Iwlow Alexandria, forming a complete sweep' ^ '

Wasldngton, with a chain of forts, abattis,

rts, and earthworks, supported by strong di-

\ t^S'^M/OTa briilnd them. At idght there was heavy firing
; ar*,^gwn the river. Ttie Smmole, a screw war steamer
> . jjtot (he third class (800 tons), Itaving been fiUed out at

\ '<-tta Navy-yard, was proceeding down the stream to
4 iito lier consorts in the naval expeditionary (prce,
\ C ~-^i^eA shewas fired on t>y a Ckjnfederate battery some
,' ^iBea below Alexanoria. The enemy thought, prob-
} C'aHy.tliat It was the Fawnn, laden with marines,
J.

"^
'jsBoaf whiefatbey might have hoped to do much dam-

> foiJHeMld ttiey therefore opened from a battery in a
"^^'~ ' wbsre no trace of any work had been seen or

BMsiaUibody. Bat there Is no greater nrotabOttr
of as aaeoantcr between Faotom and Fua than
then was last ireek, if it be {ruatbattbalatlM' haa ar-
ilved with his rebvathig army at OsagB. Asaooaas
this letter lias been poewd I Aail MMMaTor to MMr-
taln how far the reports wfaioh have come in tfaatthe
wkoleof flie COBMaraie^^be'Ifae"beea wltbdrawn
towards Manassas are oorraet. It is doabtlhl, ac-
eordhw to thaae ttatiements, 'whether Fairfax
Coart-Hooae li oeeopled by any force at io. Should
a recensolnaBee verUy Ow fbot, die Feddalists -will

advmee and occupy the gtoond. Bat what if ali this
time Gob. BiAoaioAXB haa been preparing new com-
binations wbl<A he has concealed by a false advance r
The occnpaUon of Monson's Hill and of tbe forward
One may have been intended as a screen to more im-

portant demonstratloiu in other quarters, and we
hear of eonalderahje masses of the Confederates be-

ing seoB near Occoqaao Creek, and down the right
buk of the Potomac. They have so far developed
their batterlee that ships of war run the gauntlet un-
der fire, and the osoal flotilla of small craft wliich

were wont to ply on the busy water is arrested below
the newly-opened batteries. The stoppage of water

supplies wffl inconvenience 'WasMnrton mo the

great host around it exceedingly, and the authorities

must make some attempt to destroy those works.

Fnel, wood, eatables of aU kinds, and a very large
traffle in neecssaries, were carried on by ileets of

pretty little white-canvased scheoners, wliich are

now a^d to come up, and are accianulating in

swarms iwhe lower bends of the stream. The single
iiae of railway which runs into 'Washington scarcely
sufllces to carry the soldiery and passengers, weU
managed as it Is, and is utterly inadequate to convey
the provisions v liich would be required If the river

navigation "were interrupted. Indeed, the more
noriSere lines, of whicn tills railroad is a branch,
have been obliged to annoimce that thev will not take

freight, awing to the enormous passenger and light
traffic. ^^^^^^

The ConaerratlTe Ijeadera on the 'VFar.
Fnm the London Time>, JVod. 1.

On 'Wednesday evening the City of Worcester
Conservative Association celebrated its anniversary
by a dinner at the Shire-hall, Worcester. About 600

persons attended, the hall and ante-room being
crowded to inconvenience. The Chair was taken by
Sir E. A, H. LxpHHiBi, and there were present the
Eart of Shrewsbury and Talbot, Viscount Elmley, M.
P., Right Hon. Sir J. S. PacUngton, M. P., Hon. F.
Lygon, M. P., Hon. W. Coventry, Sir H. Lambert,
and Mr. Johnson, the Conservative candidate for the

city.

Among the speakers was^the Earl of Shrewsbury
and Talbot, who, in the course of remarks laudatory
of the aristocratic features of the British Constitution
said:
In America they saw Democracy on its trial, and

they saw how it failed. [Hear.] He was afraid the
result would show that the separation of the two
great sections of that country was Inevitable, and
tkoMe who lived long enough would, m his opinion, see
an arittotracy ettabUtked in America, He would not
say an aristocracy of dukes and earls, but an aris-

tocracy of some sort or other, so great was the neces-
sity of having a middle state between democracy and
despotism. [Hear, hear.l 'With regard to the pres-
ent Government, he said they had kept themselves in
power by advocating one set of principles and prac-
ticing another.

Sir JoHM PiUUOTOs, who had charge of the Colo-
nial Port Folio, and subsequently of the Admiralty,
in the Cabinet of Lord Dibbt, folio aved. He said :

Let them look across the Atlantic and they would
tliere see the sudden and, extraordinary collapse of
that attempt to promote and increase the liappiness
and welfare of mankind by governing them on the
principles of extreme Democracy. [Hear.] That
great Repablic had fallen to pieces. It was rent and
torn by civil war. Some oi the finest provinces in
the world were being devastated by unjustifiable
bloodshed Jirother was arrayed a^inst abrother,
parent against child were fighting and what were
thcT fighting -for! There was one great principle
which they might bad in antagonisia. The NosU)
might have said, "You Southern people are the
owners of ^ves, and we do battle with you to put an
ad to Slavcrr.' COieeia.] Bttt thnfhad not said
oj-tlwy coold not aa* 10 ; for thougfaihe Northerners
did BOt bold daves, tney had sanctioned Slavery, and
they were not 'wanog this honlblc war in order to put
Bseadto the eviu of Slarery. [Bear.] His beUef
waa toat,s/pom Prt*ii*nl Zsficoni dowtauard*, there mas
not aman in Jmericawho would venture to tell tflem
that he really thought it possible that by theforce of cir-

cumstances the North could compel the South to again
join them in constituting the United States. It was al-

together hopeless, and it was shoclung to see a war
waged with so little cause, for it was his sincere be-
liel tiiat the real instigation for this terrible war was
the simme they felt that the werld should witness the
disruption of tliai great experiment. [Hear, hear.]
He earnestly wished and he was sure tiiat every
man present there tliat day would join in the wish-
that the war might be speedily put an end to. [Hear,
hear.] He could not refrain from expressing a wish
that Ihe preat Powers of Europe womd remonstrate
against its continuance. He thought the Emperor of
Russia had afforded a good example to Europe by the
course which he had taken. They all knew that Amer-
ica was very sensitive to European opinion, and he
(Sir J. PiCKisGTON) could not help thinking that if the
Powers of Europe were, without attempting actual
interferenoe, to offer their remonstrances to Ameri-
ca, they might have a beneficial effect. [Hear, hear.}
He must confess that he was disappointed at the lan-

guage held by Earl Rrssiu on this subject at the re-
cent meeting at Newcastle. He did not blame the

policy which the Government had adopted with regard to

America. He thought thev were right in adopting the

principle of neutrality, but he did wish that Earl Rd9-
siix had availed himself of the opportainity at New-
castle of expressing in somewhat warmer and -more
decided language the views of England with regard
to this v.^1, [Hear, hear.l He had heard it said that

they ought not to judge of American institutions by
the fact of the civil war that civil war might occur in

any country, and that this -was not to be considered
86 any result of the democratic principle. But
Tiis answer to tUs was, that the institutions of Amer-
ica had broken down before that war bad begun. Let
them ask any intelligent Americas citizen what were
his views on the subject. Had democracy succeeded ?

Had extreme democracy contributed to promote the
happiness of mankind 7 What had been the work of
American institotions? Had the administration of

justice been purel Had the Govenmient l)een fruuof
corruption? Was liberty of person secure for The
minority f Ask intelligent American citizens, and
tliey woold tell them th^ wliich it was witliinhis (Sir
JoBH's) knowledge th had told again and again to

Englislunen in America and at home. " Take warn-
ing from thi-i cotmtry," they had said. " Beware of
what you are doing in England. Beware how you
copy that democracy which, unliappily, we have
adopted." [Cheers.] Did not these facts sj)eak to
them in terms which they, as intelligent citizens of a
great State, were not at liberty to disregard ? -\

Why

OoTOBia 17.
- There are grounds for sapposlng the Confederates

'

"^ as* hiAdlnc on very lightly to their advanced posts,
-} _ 'ilBirfr'l"'""! reports of skirmishes in front. Ac'

eatding to tbe best informatton, there Is no consider-
: .sHe foiee about 'Winchester or Leesbargh, and the
. f-'MrpeacaSered about there, though reinforced to-day,

-/ .

-' aic rather ta an attitude of insecurity, and wUl
j MObably concentnte and inarch off as soon as an ad-

> mnce of the right takes place. The uncertainty
1 4Uch prevails as to the .Intentions of the enemy,
\ oaues a muUitade of plans to be ventilated. Wash-

ton ia so well covered with works that 40,000 men
OTigbt to suffice for iu protection.

" What, then, is
wo use of all the men who are arouitd it T" " Give

J-.. S """ejlng for our money." "Make a move."
i*^ lave Kentucky." "Rescue Miesouri." "Send

1 hito the West." " We have every confidence in

CiJ-^. but we would like Wm to make a sign"
^J?2i .t- Si'=^'

'"> New-York, working heart"Itor the Umon, which happens also tolnclude
.-...^^.'^'^'"'to the National Loai

'iaSi^ ff "tijordinary rate. Trade is re-

mL1?S' mS5?.A."'^*"'P'= are firm. It is
bIeOen.McCiiu.Aii wiu soon move out his

_ quarters to Arlington House, and then the ex-
peetattons of the capitalists will have sometbini to
jaMapon.

The moinlng papers give the details of the "
Battle

as Harper's Ferry" on Wednewiay. Col. Giaet'sone across the river on Bolivar Heights, consiiiine
450 men, with three guns, wa:ialacked by 2,500 in-

JsWry and 90 cavalry, witii seven Kuns. The flgmwed eight hours. (Jol. GxAJir lost "four killed, nine

'23 ^* missing; killed 150 Confederates- and
jeea J^* prisoners, and one 32-pouuder, the latter

-:S. P̂yonet charge, described as being
"

terrifically

^aSf^ii ^^^t'" There was a tremendous cannonade,am nank and front, and well directed attacks ofin-

Kf?li!?^k"'*^ l*"* iinpetu6us bayonet rhargesBBulsed the enemy, and the gmi was taken ami re-

iIS^,i .5.?^' ,"'*""cr. There are accounts of

Kim V?SKt Missouri and elsewhere. One of

fiSRhiriv . h.^^^^''J'
f' '* fact that an olBceran thirty-two bullet hales lUrougU bis clothes and

Easland DeslTes tbe 8cceaa of tbe
Santhem Bcbelllen.
From the London Times,

American diplomacy is again represented in our

columns. Some months ago we published a letter

from Mr. Cassiss Clat, who railed at and derided us

for fancying that the conflict between North and South

was a serious one, and who announced that the hand-

ful of rebels in the Cotton States were to be at once

put down. We are now lavored by a communication
from Mr. TmioDOBs S. Fav, late Minister Resident .of

the United States ia Switzerland. The contrast be-

tween the two is sufficiently marked. Mr. Clat was
triumphant and contemptuous ; Mr. Fat is despond-
ing and reproachful. The former threatened us with
the vengeance of the United States ; the latter only
tells us that we shall incur the anger of Hzaven.
Tbe former saw in ^the enemy only a pack
ef half-starved and ignorant negro-drivers, who
would be broken by the first encounter with
the Federal troops 1 the latter has gloomy visions of

the triumph of evil, gives mysterious iiints of Bull
Run being an apocalyptic battle, and points to Mr.
JirraBSoti Davis as perhaps the long doubtful Beast.
Theeffect of -the last few months has been to make
the Northerners a little more courteous in controver-
sy, if not more willing to receive advice. The letter
of Mr. Fat is not to be compared with the absurd and
peevish utterances of Mr. Li.vcolm'8 diplomatists, and,
though it carried American prolixity to the furthest
point, we give it a place, willing to have the case of
the United States against England stated by an advo-
cate of position and experience, who is, moreover,
enlightened by tbe events of a six montiis' war.
Mr. Fat takes as his text the (dictum of Earl RuB-

siu, that in America one side is contending for em-
pire, and the other for power. Earl Rusbill's word
was, no doubt,

"
independence," for though the strug-

gle of the South before secession was for power,
which the North in its anxiety for empire was willing
to concede, yet at tlte present time no one can suspect
that the Confederates are fighting to regain authority
in a restored Union. But this does not affect the sub-
ject of Mr. Fat's letter, which is a defence of tbe
North from the charge of contendhig merely for em-
pire. According to him, the opinion of Eari Russiu
Is wholly wrong, and shows a perversity of judgment
which ought to oe rebuked. Yet Earl Russiu, does
not stand alone in it. Mr. Fat has much fault to find

with every one on this side of the Atlantic. The
English Press, almost without an exception, the

English people, and not only these, but also the
Continental Press and Continental society, are in

a state of criminal error on American affaks. Wher>
ever Mr. Fat goes he finds Christians ijrmpatlilzing
with Satan, and giving no encouragement to the
North in the holiest of crusades. " A hundred Presses
in England and the Continent join in the hue and cry
against the United States Government, and applaud
and cheer on the rebels as victims of persecution enti-
tled to sympathy. We had hoped that the grand
apocalyptic meaning-of thelstruggle now going on in
America and elsewhere between tbe enemy of man-
kind and that high and lofty One who came to ' bruise
his head ' would be understood bv the Christians of
all nations," Ac. But it is not understood. Every-
where people are indifferent to the event of this great
Armageddon, or, if they take any part, it is against
the heavenly hosts of the Northern States. This is
the deplorable state of European opinion, and it calls

ISf ? Si'led pre.icher to change it, Mr. Fav, therefore,
tmnks lumself entitled to a considerable space in our
columns. But it would luive been as well if,
before bringing bard charges against Lord Ri:a-
|S-i, te hid asked luinself tow it Is that

all Kmy* anaea with that Hiniiter. The
teaiiBKiii of Mr. Fat is valuable when he admits
thatBotXaalaad alone, which might be aapposed to
be anbBat^fby a sfiiritof rlvalnTbut those Bnropean
eonunualtles which have been usually opposed to

England and friendly to the great RepubUe, are of

opinion that this is an unwise and tmotless war, and
that the Confederate States, with several mililons of
inhabitants and a vast territory, have a right to a gov-
ernment of their own. Our Foreign Secretary nas

only come to the same conclusion as those French-
men who helped to win American independence, as
those Germans who are peopling American territory,
as those Swiss whose Constitution was before theeyes
of the first American legislators. What, then, has
seized the European world? Why this league in
favor of Antichrist? Mow is it thai England, which
has sacryiced so much to abolish Slavery, should sympa-
thize with slaveowners ; that France, which has twice
within eighty years established a Republicaa Govern-
ment, should look with favor on those who have broken
up a Republic > Tbe reasons must be powerful which
influence so many and such various mjnds ; but Mr.
Fat, like the rest of his countrymen, is blind to them,
and can see in those who oppose Urn only tlie wining
allies of Evil.
The object of all the Northern apologists is to rep-

resent the war as waged against negro liaverr. These
gentlemen have one umguage for their own country,
and one for Europe. While in Ameries the President
declares that he Intends to maintain the South in all
its constitutional rights, and while every one kjuws
that the tecedtrs might come back to-morrow with all,
and more than all, their former rights, we are told on
this side the Atlantic that the war is far the rooting out
ef an accursed thing, and that our sympathies ought to
be infavor of those who are fighting the battle of hu-
man rights. This, then, Is the question whether the
war carried on by the North is merely to restore the
Republic, with all the old compromises, to save terri-

tory and power at the expense of principle, as Mr.
Lneoiii and Earl Rcssxu declare; or whether it be
to establish a Republic free from slavery, as some
writers in Europe affect to think. With respect to
the past, Mr. Fat is eloquently penitent. To all the
charges brought against America he pleads guilty,

. attributing the misdesds to Slavery. Slavery, he says,
has delivered up the Government to adventurers;
it has impelled the people into foreign -n-ar, and
awakened a rabid appetite for annexation. It has
sent abroad bands of filibusters and pirates ; it has
"bent our foreign policy out of its natural upright-
ness, and thus given just offence to your own and
other Governments ;" it has dishonored the legisla-
tive halls with representatives whose ciiief qualifica-
tions were love of Slavery, hatred of free institutions,
ignorance of religion, and skill in tlie use of the

horsewhip, Bowie-knife and revolver. It has carried

corruption into every department of the Government.
In short, it is a tiling to be got rid of speedily and for-
ever.
But now we come to the answer which all Europe,

with one mouth, will make to Mr. Fat. " You have
got rid of it, and we congratulate you." The seces-
sion of the Slave States takes away from the North
all this violence and injustice and blasphemous
teaching about the scriptural sanction of Slavery,
and confines them to a portion of their foroter
dominion. The point which Englishmen think they
see clearly is that the recognition of the Confed-
erate States and a peaceable separation from them
will accomplish everything wluch the Anti-slavery
Party has been advocating for years. These did
not desire the emancipation of the negroes at
the South. But they opposed tbe extension of
Slavery -in the Northern Territories, and a division
would close all the Northern territory to Slavery
forever. It must be remembered that at present
that Constitution for which the North is fighting
gives Ihe slave-owner the right to carry his slaves
right up to the British frontier, if he pleases. Slavery
is decided to be a normal institation of the Republic.
Any territory piay be invaded by drivers with gangs
of negroes, and when it becames a State it twcomes
so with Slavery, unless there be an express decision
to the contrary. All this would come to an end by
separation, for the Slave Slates cannot at best hope
to have more than the region lying south of 36 30".
The same argument holds good with respect to* the
Fugitive Slave Law, which the Abolitionists have
struggled so long to repeal, and which now.stands
repealed by the secession of the South. In fact, it is

plain to every reasoning man that, so far from the
North being engaged in rooting out an evil, it is

eager to propagate it through every part of its own

Sstem
in order to preserve the power and glory of

s Union. In other words, it is fighting for entire.
.'^ We might follow tlie question through ail the ooints

^ven by Mr. Fat. Will not separation take'away
the horsewhips and revolvers frem the NortUem legis-
lative halls ! Will it not take away the blasphemy
from the Northern pulpits ? Will it not give the pub-
lie treasury to the control of immaculate NorthemersJ
Evidently, if Mr. Lincoln's party are in earnest if

they are fighting for principle, they have already
gained (he victory. They have, to use the language
fawhl'-h Mr. Fat deals, "cast out Satan," and they
ought not to wish to bring him back. For our own
part, we as Englishmen shall be glad tn see the estab-
lishment -of the Confederate States, simply because the

political power of the slaveowners will be so much less
than of yore. Formerly, every filibuster had the
whole American Union at his back, and he iuiew it.

The case will be different when the country which
sends him o'ut is only a kind of Anglo-Saxon Brazil,
easily curbed in its ambitious propensities. If the
old Union had lasted, the extension of Slavery over
Mexico would have been certain after a few years ;

the South wouJd have denianded it, the North would
have conceded it, and both would have used their
whole strength.to prevent the interference of any
European Power. No**, however, the South wiU
find a rival determined to prevent her aggrandize-
ment, and the cause of justice and civilization will
gain by the quarrel of these oartners in guilt. These
are some of the reasons whioh have influenced Euro-
peans in their judgment of American affairs. They
seem to us cogent ; they have never been answered
hitherto, and Mr. Fay does not attempt to answer
them. Until we hear some t)etter arguments than his
ice shall remain without any desire for the reconstruc-
tion <if a Republic which was as completely founded on
the principle of Slavery as is the Government of the

Confederate States, and which was, moreover, able to

propagate Slavery by aggressions on which the Confed-
erate States alone can never venture.

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

A liOBs Bpeeeta oa Fair Weatber-CSood
Crops Tbe Prednetiena of Utab^Tbe New
(Settlement at Ul* Tlrgiii, 4ce.^

Oorrrespondence of the N. T, Tiaei.

GiIAI Sait Lakx Citt, Thursday, Oct 3U-18S1.

Excepting tlie first week or ten days in this

month, we have had a very long spell ef continuous

fine weather, with sometimes a sharpish frost in tbe

night, "out not severer than to form ice a quarter of an

inch thick. The roads are in splendid condition, and

no finer time could be chosen for a jaunt through this

Territory, so long as the storms hold off, though that

will hardly be for much longer. Indeed, the clouds

gathered round on all sides on Tuesday slowly, as

though preparing for a regular siege ; but the next

morning the sky was clear as usual, and has since so

continued. A finer harvest-time could scarcely be

wished.

Most of the crops the past Summer have been ex.

ceUent in tills Territory. Wheat, oats and barley are

above the average. Corn also is fine, being mostly

gathered early in September. There has been a

much-increased amount of Sorghum Sucre grown the

past season, though no successful efforts, that I am
aware of, have been made to convert the juice into

sugar. Molasses, however, is plentiful at present,

though I surmise it will prove unequal to the

demand next Summer, when currants and rhubarb

come in. Carrots appear to do well everywhere
in good soil, and the same may be said of tiects

and mangolas. If these vegetables escape the crick,

ets and grasshoppers in the Spring, they seem to have

no other enemy, and are sure of making a good crop.

Tlie same cannot be said of potatoes. They are

eTr]rwhere thrifty enough in the Spring, but on the

higher lands and, this year, on the lower lands which

have been cultivated several years, there is a great

failure, A sort of rust affects some of the tops, while

very small tubers, from a small pea to a walnut in

size, are found below ground, and in some cases npnc
at ail. In England the land is said to get

" clover-

sick," and I have seen it stated tliat in Pennsylvania

peaches cannot now be raised, as the soil seems to
'

bereft of some element essential to their produclfon.

Something of tbe kind may be said of the soil bene in

regard to potatoes it is
"
jjotato-sick," or there is

some essential element wanting ; what it is, the agri-

culturo-chemical doctors must decide. This, howev.

er, applies only to the older-tilled lands, and more

especially to such land on the " beaches." In the

newly settled valleys no such complaint is made'.

There, potatoes as "
big as your foot," and turnips

that " wouldn't go in bucket," are Iwastfully re-

ported.
Of the small grains, the land, especially

" bot-

tom " land, seems never to be sick, though sown

therewith ten or a dozen years in succession. These

lands seem as vreli adapted to producing wheat, oats

and barley, as the rich prairies of Ulinois or the bot.

toms of the ^lissouri do to producing corn.

There is a string of settlements running nparly

parallel to and east of this valley, beginning ai Og-

den in the north, where the Weber debouches from

the mountains and running to Provo in iht^ souih.

where the Provo finds its WW to lll:ih Lake. TUise

settlements are mostly in the n.riinv kan-

von valleys of these two rivers, llie soi'

U leiy nrh. but the ;iltilmle is i-ri-,iitr tliiiii
tha^

c'f this place, and the liability i" fr,>Nij, n. i ariy An.

t'imn :i!i.' I:itc SpiiilK reud'-r com oi.>ni;:.r i-;.Me crops

ion prcraiiout III be M;l'l"reil on to ;iiu- 1 xtciit. in

. -jche VuUcv, however, 0:1 lUe Bfur Uivcr, ' xoellem

com and mgu-eaae are railed. AH these ela*sted
valleys are, perfaapa, unrivaled for the liniillii iiM
tables and tbe great tapie.of wheat, barley, adt
andgnis. In Ihet, oati are said to grow " aa higli'fa
a man," and to tiave heads twenty to twenty-four
inches in length in some of these valleys.
The crops of cabbage promised well until attacked

by the aphis, or plant loose, whichhas entirely spoiled
some of our crops. Tbe early tdnds, with haid.com-
pact heads, like the WInningitadt, seem to have es-

caped the best. In this neighborhood not only cab-

bage, but turnips, white and Swede, Kohl Rabi and
such vegetables, have also succumbed to the lice

army.
The past few days the State Road has been enliven-

ed by numbers of teams "
going south." These have

been freighted with "brethren" and theh families and
effects on their way to the " cotton country," on the

Rio 'Virgin. No " mission" of late years has excited

anything like the interest which this cotton and tobac-
co raising expedition has in this city and vicinity,

mainly from the fact that it is generally reported and
believed that but a few hundred acres of sandy land,
well saturated with alkali, can be found in all the

Virgin country fit for cultivation. BaiOBav, how-
ever, seems bent on demonstrating the resources of

that region, whatever they be, and in the course of a
few months, more will be known of them.

GKNERAI. CITY NEWS.

Vtdlc^.
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THE 1^ IN HISSOIJIU.

tHK BATTLE OP BELMONT.
e>M. OBAira'S OFFICIAL SXFOBT.

Caho, Tuesday, Not. 12, 1861.

The following is Gen. Grakt's official report of

tte Belmoat batUe :

" On the evening of the 6th inst. I left tUs place
-with 2,8M men of aJl arms, to make a reconnolsaance
towanl* Columbus. The object of the expedition
was to prevent the enemv from sending out reuiforce-
menlstoPRici'sarmy in Missouri, and also fronv cut-
ting off columns that I bad been directed to send otit
from tills piace and Cape Girardeau in pursuit of Jept.
Tbompsoii. Knowing that Columbus was strongly

Sarrifoned,
I asked Gen. Shiib, commanding at Pa-

ucah, Ky., 16 malra deinoustrations in the same di-
rection. He *ld so by ordering a small force to 5Iav-
iield and another in the direction ol Columbus, nut to

approach nearer, however, than twelve or fifteen
miles. I also sent a small *forc'e on the Ken-
tucky side, with orders not to approach nearer
tbui ElUcott's Mills, some twelve miles from
Columbua. The expedition under my imme-
diate command was stopped about nine miles

below here on the Kentucky shore, and remamed un-

til monring. All this served to distract the eneSiy,
and led him to think he was to be attacked in his

strongly fortified posiUon. At davlight we proceeded
down the river to a point just out of range of the

rebel guns, and dcbarkeU on the Missouri shore.

From nere the troops^erc marched by flank for

aliout one mile towards Belmont, and ttien drawn up
In line oftattle, a battalion also having been left as a
reserve near the iransports. Two companies from
each regiment, five skeletons in number, were then
thrcnn out as skirmishers, to ascertain the position of
'the enemy. Itwasbutafew minutes before we met
him, and a general engagement ensued. The balance
oi my forces, with the exception of the reserve, was
then throwh forward all as slcirmishers and the ene-
ly driven foot by foot, and from tree to tree, back

to their encampment on the river bank, a distance of
two miles. Here they had strengthened their position
fcy felling the timber for several hundred yards around
ttetreamp, and making a sort of abattis. Our men
ehsrted ibrougli this, driving the enemy over the
hank into their transports in quick time, leaving us in

paetesEion of everything not exceedingly uortable.
Scboont is on low ground, and every ,fodt of it is

commanded by the guns on the opposite shore, and,
f course, could not be- heid a single hour after

tke
'

enemy became aware of the withdrawal of
their troops. Having no waeons, 1 could not
move any of the captured property, conse-

quently, 1 gave orders lor its destruction. Their
tnts, blankets, etc., were set on fire, and we retired,

taking their artillery with us, two pieces being drawn
bj luotd ; and one other drawn by an inefficient team,
we spiked and left in the woods, bringing the two only
tcftUs place. Before getting fairly under way the

nemy made his appearance again, and attempted to
surround us. Uur troops were not in the least dis-

couraged, but charged on the enemy again and de-
feated hiro. Our loss was alwut eighty-four killed,
one hundred and fifty wounded many of them slighi-

ly and about an equal number missing. Nearly all

the missing were from the Iowa regiment, who tie-

bared with great gallantry, and suffered more severely
than any other troops.

I bave not been abld to put in the reports from sub-
commands, but will forward them as soon as re-
ceived. All the troops behaved with much gallantry,
much of which Is attributed to the coolness and pres-
ence of mind of the officers, particularly the Colonels.
Gen. HcCuKHAiro was In the midst of dangerthrough-
out tbe engagement, and displayed both coolness and
lodgment. His horse was three times shot. My
norse was also ;bot under me. To my Staff, Captains
Rawuhs, lAtQAS and Hilltzk, volunteer aids, and to

Captains Hatch and Gbaham, I am much indebted for
the assistance they gave. Col. Webstib, acting chief

engineer, also accompanied me, ana displayed highly
soldier-like qualities. Col. DouaHiKTT, of the Twen-
ty-second Illinois Volunteers, was three times
wounded and taken prisoner.
TbeSeventb Iowa Regiment had their Lieutenant-

'Colonel killed, and the Colonel and Major were se-

verely wonnded. The reports to be forwarded will
detail more fully tbe particulars of our loss. Sur-
geon Bumos Was in the field during the entire en-
gagement, and displayed great ability and efficiency
in providing for the wounded, and organizing the

. medical corps.

Th^un-boats Tgler and Lexington, Capts. Walker
and ^nvBU, U. S. N., commanding, convoyed the

expedition, and rendered most efficient service. Im-
mediately upon our landing they engaged the enemy's
batteries, and protected our transports throughout.

Forjparticolars, see accomnanymg report of Capt.
W^^^x. I am. Sir, very respectfully,

Vour obedient servant.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT,
Brij.-Gen. Commanding,

LOSSES ADD GAINS.

Capt. xaA Tatlob, in bis report to Gen. Gkant,
makes the following statement of the losses and

gains of the Union forces \

Left on the field two caissons, one baggage-wag-
n, two sets artillery lead harness, 1,000 ball car-

tridges for Colt's revolvers, 100 rounds of ammunition
for six-pounder guns, 25 ilouble blankets, 20 canteens,
9 coats, 2 caps, 5 Colt's revolvers, 5 horse-blankets, 6

sabr, i lanterns, 3 shorels, 1 overcoat, 2 curry-
comt and brushes, 2 fuse gouges, 60 friction-prim-
rC^2 camp-ketlles. 20 rap*, 1 leg guard, 1 suonge and

mnmer, 6 whips, 20 haversacks, 2 picK-axes, 4 feli-

tng-azes, 1 trail handspike.
cafthbed fbom the xnehy.

Twenty horses, one mule, one 6-pounder brass gun.
one 12-pounder brass howitzer and some fragments of

artiliery harness, and sundry small articles captured
by individuals not of any particular value to the ser-
Tice.
Mt force consisted of four siz-poumler field guns,

two twelve-pounder howitzers with gun-Uinbers and
caissons complete, 81 horses, 14 mules, 1,000 rounds
of ammunition for guns and howitzers, 1,000 pistol
'cartridMS, 114 men with rations and forage for two
days. liumtier rounds fired, 400 \ number lost, 20'i ;

number brought off the field, 400.

I have to regret the loss of my caisj^ons-and baggage
wagon, but trust the Government i-s amply repaid in
the capture of two guns from liie enemy.

I am highly gratified to be able to report that the
oftcers and mei under my command conducted ihein-
selves in a manner to deserve my highest commenda-
tion and praise.

THI KILLED, WOCKDED AND PBISONEBS.

Cfirrespondtnct of the Chicago Tribune.

Cairo, Friday, Nov. 10, 161.
The number of killed, wounded and missing en our

side-is ae follows :

KiUtd. Wacndcd. Ut.'<jirc
Senentii Iowa Regiment

"

. Twenty-second Illinois RegH.
Twenty-seventh Illinois Reg't

* nflrtletli Illinois Regiment...
'nflrty-first Illinois Regiment.
"hylor's Chicago Battery
Soliins' Illinois Cavalrr
BelanCs Illinois Cava'.fy
n Gunboat Ti//(r

mOAFITl-I.ArCN.
Kmed...:....^ ...

Wounded
Missing

Total casualticf ...^07
- pn Friday a flag of truce -was sent down to Colum-
bus, under charge, of Major Webbtjk, chief of the
Ingineer Corps, id make arrangement^; respecting the
wounded. The foUo-wHrig is the corrcspondenie be-
tween the two Commanders, and tiie reuort of Major
"WllWIR :

'
OEN. iIlANT 10 GEN. FOLK.

HiAIi4C/>iIS:j Djeibict .S. E. Mi'souiii, (

CAIRO, Nov. 8, !W-!. I

anding Forcet, Columbus^ Ky.:
*)urmi5h of yesterday. In which bo-.ii

'

witJt so much gallantry, mr.ny unfor-
left upon t-'ie field of battle wh-im it

(provide for. 1 now send, in tUe ir-

, to have iiiese unfortunates col-

attendance secured them. Malo
DiHrist Soutliea;! Mis-

.26
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KKSlTTAlfCBS TO
IKEI<AI(I>< SCOTXiANIi AHB

WAI<ES.
Pjghtd.

BXLTAST BiirMSOOMMBTjUjAIin,
OOD BVEBYWHBRB. HiiiOy

- TATI.OR BBOTBBSSt BANKERS.

. No.76WAU.ei](tr Pkol-st. _____'

.V.^lOTBSftKBIIV AOENCY.

__isjOTW^^&NOTEa
. KeaayfeddhQaylAnuiutosiUt.^

- -OJBBMof^ UTXIOIOBXlOLSWS * UASON,

t

N

TV*

Uanda WaU-st.New-Tork. , ^
'

>*. UVKBHOBE. GoYtrament Agtnt.

-nWWN BBOTHERS Sc C9a
HO. m WAlL-SI.,'WBB eOKKEBCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS

VOB DBS IN THIS COUNTRY
^ AND ABROAD
'BAXBITAKEf HETAIj AND IRON

BUSINESS PAPER,
Boosbtand Mid St lowest rstes. by* fIw. etAIiliAVBBT, Note Broker;

No. 11 Pine-t., nwa Broadway.

CONTRACTORS' BIIiI<S
.Ter Araiy and NaTj rappUet eollceted cheaply and cspe
Moiulr, or purchased on fitTocable temu. by..~u. " '

LIVEBMORE, CLEWS & MASON.
Noi. and 43 Wall-It., New-York

lOTICB^THE BANK OF MONTREAL HATING
_ laMkliahed id aency at Chicago, i< prepared to doa
aiBanl Banktef badiicn, and, in connection therewith,

ill itMad to Om eoUeetloa of commercial paper mail
MCWriMn BObits throagbsat the We^ Collections in in-

' tnior foub will be atUe risk of owners, care being used
tn wlwiWm tbenmtreUaMemediom. , , _ , , .

^SmaSoTOct. 10,1861. E. W. WILLABR Aeent.

.Balteifatto{heaboTe.weare prepared to draw, par-

.iiMaae>llectaponCMcaoonfiiTorableterais.
Wealao paicfaasTand c^ect upon the canadas, and

taiw2to and credits npon the wioos branchM of ttte

uikfMmtieal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL and
A^O^IpLWEj^^

Agents for the Bank of Montreal. New-York.

JKW.TOBK AND BRIE SECOND MORT.
^ ICAGE BONDS. Holders of these bonds, not yet ex-

tended iter twenty years, are reqaested to present their

bradS. wlLiotitdelay, at the office of the Comnany, at the

Ibot or Dnane-st, for extension. Those nnwUUngto ex-
tend will leeelTe par and interest tor their bonds, ftom
vartieswboare' wDHng to extend them, on presenting
Sim St said olBee, on TUESDAY and THURSDAY of
each week, SI firom 10 to U o'clock, until the Ist day of

DiKfilwr.

Omoi or TBI FAcmo Xui SnAnsinEjCit., ).

Nnr-YoBK,NoT.9,18Sr^ i

rHB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATE THIS
A dndasUzed s dlTidend (6 per cent.) of live per cent.,
nteftbamnlDavrofltvof the Company, payable to the
atodkteUsn St this OlBce. on WEDNESDAY, Nor. 13!
tlOA-H. By order of the Board.

8. L. MERCHANT, Secretary.
' <w. FAcmo Bahx, Naw-YoSK. Not. M,I861.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAYE
this dsy deelsKd a diridend of Fire per Cent., paya-

ble <n and sflar tbe Ikt day ot Becember. The traasfer

toob will be doaatffron the aotb last, to the 1st proximo.

;

R. BUCK, Cashier-

r^OIiX.BCTION8 IN MTABHINGTON. D. C.
V/ Claims on any of the Departmedta, Quarter-
lisliiis' aeconnts, and Notes payable in Washington, D.

C.t ctflected with promptness and on reasonable terms by
RIGGS li CO., No. W Wall-st.

PPSOYBB BIIiI.S FOB SUPPLIES FURN-

"*"-"*'"^?8gSTS^S^Y^
3fo.3Nsaii-it., opposite the Fo8t-offic.

TklAMOHDS BOVeHT FOR CASH BTV D. BBUHL, No. t Maiden-lane.

DRY GOODS.
L<AILFBTING

DRUaGETS--4, 10.4, 12-4 and l-4 DRUGGETS. -

AUOj
BORDEBSP CRVJJB CLOTH,

velvet tapestry

bbcssem'cabpets,
Good Styles.THBEE-PLY AND INGBAIN CARPETS,

Good QuaUties. .

Ol L- CLOTHS,'
In sheeU that are heary and well seasoned.
Also, in medium qnslitiss, . , r

, BDG8, MATS, Ac., &C.
All in nle (told prices foi _

CASH ONLY.
GEO. E. L. HYATT,

No 3W Casal, through to No. 31 Howard-st., N. Y.
"

MOVRNINe 600DS.
FAMILIES REQUIRING MOURNING

nay depend on finding a nost extenflTe and desirable
selection ofalhkiailsormaterials. Also Cloaks, Bonnets,
Tails,Ac, all St TeiT low prices. Call and examine ut- W. JACKSON'S MoumiDg Store,

Ho. HI Bnsdway. between Spring and Prince sts.

. N. B. SPITS MADE UP ON SHORT NOTICK.

R. H. BtACT, ;

SELLS LADIES' UI^LLAB KID GLOVES,
AUcolorsand sizes, for S3 cents ; free by mail, SO cts.

Nos. 204 aiid 206 eUi-ar.
- No eoBBction with any other ttore in the City.

ABOI,D
STROKE .fO. 379 BROADWAY, COR-

ner White-st. An importer's stock of superior
<sality. Men's fSrnishing goods selling off at retail, at
BTices neyer before beard of. Immense lines of neck-
no, 10 t flO cents ; scarfs, 25 cents, and up. Tbe very
best fwsr^ly linen collars, 10 centf each. Gloves, all

kinds. swTttUy cheap. Hosiery, undershirts, drawers,
sospeadsrs* ladies' and'%ente' lineu cambric handker-

- chieft.^ to be sold at wh.tt they will bring. A great
"H^Ace for dealers. Open until a P. M.

fnNIADWAT BONNETS AT HAtF-PRICE.D B&ck Velvet Bonnets. Bearer Turban?. $1 25.

MiHinen sapplied with Pattern Bonnets, all kinds
Flowers,Rlbbons, Feather%_*c. Strangers will do well

" to call snd get bargains at No. 413 Capal-st.

FRENCH AND BNOI<ISH BOARDINQAND
DAT SCHOOIi,

NO. 32 WEST 18TH-ST.
, Urs. LEYEBETI Isjir^isrsdto fmn idTiniwd clitsss
ibr yoang ladles wishing ta nmnlr the stndyof tb*
French language and EngUah LiteiMoiv. A coarse of
Lectures on HfltOTy win also bo giWD. />

MR. OBOReS C. AMTHOIfS CI.A8810AI,
French and English school,with tyBOSalnm snd preps-
ratory department, Nos. snandsn Bcoadwsy, comer of
isth-st. Opens Sept. 9. Clicnlsrs st the school, at Ra
dolph',No.g3.snd at Cbiistsin's, No. ]3 Bnadwsy.

J9SS 9497f'I4(K'> FRBNCH, ENG'
U8H sadAaM^Bcboel was reopened Sept^Vm, stNo.lOOBrosdwsr, comer of MOi-st. The Pri-

mary depanmcnt Is nndsr the charge of a lady wba
has laugst for eleren years in one cf our best schools.
Cironlara at Lcekwoods's, No. 4U Broadway ; Price's,

tgOBroadwsy ; snd st the SchooL _^
THE IRTINK INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN,

N. y., will commence its Forty-eighth semi-annual
session on FRIDAY, Nor. I.1861,forboy8onlT. Circu-

larscan be had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st.,

Rooms of A. B. H. M. S., office of Manhattan Printing

Ink Co.,Nd. 1 Sproce-st., or by *|,"|"goWE M A

A FRENCH GENTtEaiAN FROM PARIfii,
wishes to exchange French or classical lesKins for Eng-

lish ones ; no objection to a country pl^e
where a com-

fortable home can be obti^nM
'or the Winter on reasona-

ble terms. Address, with full particulB, E.JOEL, care

of Joy, Coe & Co., New-Yort.

Aisbed.

Cat this ont.
SMITH A NOBLE, formerly Binns.

r^EFBTR ^TORSTEB, J* .A- f^/^Tt'
^lstoc^Bg-yam,75cent8perpound ; ribbon-relrets, but-

ton, bladings and trimmings, rery cheap; Corsets, hook
*0Dts,7eents: also new shape skirts; fcom 50 tents, at

SL4R'a. Mos. 880 and tiS2 Broadway, near ]9tb->t.

Fre"*bHoilry and Alsxandre's GloTes.

HCmSES AND CARRIAGEST
1KKSW8TER*^^.'8

CEUBRATED CARKlASES'WNb ROAD WAGflNS-">"-'
Comer Broome and MMt ste., New-York.

^TOTAHTED A FEW CHOICj: HORSES TO KEEP
IfV tor the Winter, by agentlBman lirtng within twenty-
ve miles of the City ; nice care will be given them. Ad-
ress B. 8. C, Farsippany, New-Jersey.

aORSBS
KEPT FOR THE liVINTER,

near Elisabeth, N. J.,*n moderate terms. Appljrto J.

HEPABD, City Hotel at Eliiabeth.or D. W. NORRIS,
Jo. East Honston-st., New-York.

mON AND HAKDWARE.
.ROii KBe8~ASnn6}Sf8l^^^THE^ETALLi5
ISeG company is fomisliing iron kega for pamb.^^'- -- . .- ThCT are stronger and lighter

it without solder, and ship with-

FORTEDWARD
INSJTITUTE, NEW-YORK

$110 per year. Best sustained Boarding Seminary
in the State.'brick buildings, Ibr ladles and gentlemen.
Able tescbers in all departments Winter Term, Dec. 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Address Rer.
JOSEPH E. KING.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COI<I.EGIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 218 4tk-st., on Washington-sqnare,

(Corner of Macdougal-st., (CLARKE A FANNING, Rec-
tors, with twelrj assistants,) prepares pnpUs of all ages
for business or College.

/~<1iASSICAIj and ENGI.ISH SCHOOIi.
t.>JAMES WEIR MASON, A. M., remored to No! 60
East 28th-st. Eighth ssmi-annuai session begins Septets
berlO. Personal instraction by the Principd. Circolaa
at Carter s. No. 530 Broadway, and at the school.

PARKERANDBERTHET'S CI^ASSICAL,
French and English School, with primary department

and Gyamasiam, No. 23 East 2lBt-8t., comer of Broadway,
will reopen Sept. . French is spoken in one department
Circulars at Lockwood's Bookstore.

AMBNIA SEMINARY, AMENIA, N. T.-
Rev.ANDREW J. HUNT, A. M., Principal. Supe-

rior advantages afforded young ladies and gentlemen.
Winter Term of 14 weeks begins Dec. 12. Send for a Cat-
alogue.

BOYS' BOARDING SCHOOIuNEAR HACK-
EN8ACK, N. J. A. B. WINANT, Principal. Board

and tuition $33 per quarter. For circulars address the
Principal.

'

T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.-
$40 for board and tuition for 14 weeks. At Cooperstown

Seminary. Term opens Dec. 6, (ladies and gentlemen.)
Address R. C. FLACK, A. M., Cooperstown, liT. Y.

THE aiIl.ITART ACADEMY, WHITE
PLAINS, N. T Term commenced Oct. 1J861. Pu-

pils admitted at any time. GEN. M. LOCKWOOD,
. Principal.

TEAJDHE^
S^SOVBRNKSS^^^YOUNG LADY, FULLY
competent to teach the English branchest with the

rndimectaof French, the piano and flinging thorouehlyt
with guitar, if required, deairea a situation in a private
family, in or near the City. The best references given.
Address^personally or by letter, to S. J. S., No. 2i South
Cth-st., wiUiamsburgb, or to care of ilr. H. Sarlesi No.
913 Broadway, New-Yorlc.

WAWTBD-A SUPERIOR POSITION IN SOME
bigb-tOBd family or school, (salary the least consid-

eration,) by a young lady, accomplisbed as organist,
church singer, copyist, letter-writer, newspaper contrib-
ater. reader, comBanloD, teacher of English, music, draw-
ing, painting ; has a large experience, highest testi

uonials, And references to promiueat nien of New York.
AddressI^ACHER, Box No. 134 Albany, New-York.

AS TBACHER. A LADY, WHO HAS HAD Su-
perior adrantages and sereral years' experience in

teacning, desires a position as go^rness or assistant in a
school. Salary not bo much an object as a comfortable
home. References exchanged. Address T., Box No. 358

Newark, N- J., for one week. *^
'

,
8 TEACHER.-A LADY, AN EI RIENCEDAf . -- -

teacher, desires an engagement in a fa^si^ or scnool.
for . fwK tLoiixA <1ii1y to iuEtract in English, French and
music ;

'
unexceptiouftble references given. Address

TEACHER, No. 164 West 43d-st.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

BOARDING. A"^FAMri^"'^"0C4TEp 'jn" Ta^;
mos) desiraljle part of 5th-av., beiow Jla3Tnn-S<i'fii'4,

will take a gOBtleniMu and his wife to board with the fam-
il.y.(wh:ch is small.) giving them plea.ant rooius at a
moderate price. Address JAMES, ^om No. 133 Ttmts
Office.

BOAKDING. A WIDOW LADY, WITHOUT
children, having two unoccupied roomii, would be

glad to accommodate three or four single guutlemen as
boarders, at a modecatc price. Imjnire at No. liOfi "ih-av.,
corner 27th-st.

BOARDINQ. AN ENTIRE SUITE Of-' HAND-
somely-furniahed rooms on the Sd-flooi- of a first-class

house and private family to let with board. Terms mod-
erate. The house is pleasantly located in West 14th-st.
Address F. H., Box No l,o9 Post-office.

BOARDING.
A .SMALI, FAMILY, OCCUPYING

afirst-clasa house No. 2nn West 32d-st., Iwtwecn f-th

and nth avs., wish to let, with boair'd, a large front room
en secciid Hoor, furuisij^d, to a gentleman and wile. Bin
ner at *i o'clock.

BOARDING.
AN ELEGANT PARLOR AND

bedroom, with every desirable accommodation f^r a
gentleman and his wife, to let with board; also, a sini^lc

ri'om, suitable for a young geatleman... Rc^ereuees givca
and required . A pply at So. IW 2d-av.

miDtltaffiiiktdTiMn.&c. They are stronger and lighter
Saavaod ; permtly ti{dit without solder, and ship with-

- Faintaanaleadputnpin this manner caa
i?fidS*JEssgyBBISTAL fc DON<

ft CHlllDS', No. 127 MiiJen-lane,
OHUE'S, No. 22 Pearl-at., and at

4>tliE mannfitctarers . v > n ^
Tb* asa tar kerosene, oil, varnish, sc, from five to

ftrty-fi'n Kallons, are stronger and tighter than tin, and

inCTerriapect preferable. Apply at tbe manufactory.
Km. ttand u Greene-st., basement

FARMS.

F~~^^rSAiiB^^^FARM
OF^'ORTY ACRES SALU"

brionsly situated, two miles from railway terminus
and boat landing. Fort Monmouth, N. J. Farm has good
feonse, bam. all requisite out-buildings, fencing and
abnndancevf fruit. Price $5,000 ; half cash. Also, thirty

acres of improved land for building, at $100 per acre, at

ame place; Fever and ague unknown. Apply to S.

Bi:RBERr,Jto . 145 Broadway, Room N.. 21.

FARM OF FITE HUNDRED' ACRES, IN
Genesiee Valley, 30a acres improved, buildings ex-

tensive, for sale or exchange for one-third Iowa or lUi-

aola land or City property. _ ."^^ V. , F
yy -fcoCKCKOFT, No. 8Pine-3t.

BOARDING.-FOIR
STNHLE GENTLEMEN. OR

two gentlemen nr4 a gentleman and his wife, can have
eleeant rooms with first-class board (Frencb style) in a
strictly iTivate German family, residing at No. ao Weat
9tli-st., between 5th and th avs . Reference exchanged.

B"oarding7^"superior
accommodations

for a small family, or single persons, at No. JS E:ist

2.^th-st. I'i'ices moderate. Fersons<^religious or strictly
moral habits preferred.

BOARD ON BROOH.LYN HEIGHTS -
Pleasant rooms, suitable for a family or single gentle-

mtn, within five minutes' wralk of Fulton or Wall-st. Fer-
ry. Apply at No. 11 Monroe-place. References required.

NO. ** UNlVERSITY-PIrACB-CORNER OP
Cth-st. A suite of very desirable rooms, suitable for

a family, with full board, to let. Also, several single
rooms. A limited number of gentlemen can be accommo-
dated with meals. References exchanged. Dinner at 6

o'clock.

W^ANTED-A PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOARD
- - in an agreeable private family, by a young man

doing business down town. Locatiojj. between stb and
2l8t Bts.tand 4th and 6th avs- Address X. P. 0.,Box So.
157 Times Office, stating location and terms, which must
be moderate.

WANTED BY A LADY OF QUIET HABITS, A
small unfurnished room, with board, in a private

family where no other boarders are taken. The room
must nave afireplace, and terms not to exceed $3. Ad-
drees M., Box No. 133 Times Oflfice.

^_?T^TIONERY^_ _
TUB BEST AND CHEAPEST INkT

AJUBICAN UNION INK. MUiek, flows freelr,^
^Maaotesnode. Sold at No. 6 Ladlow;at., and ^ thft

Utloneninatlly. JESSE 4. KEYS.

VKAMCIS * IiOCTREIi,
NO. 45 MAIDEN-LANE.

Every s^le of stationery, blank book, job printing and
pook-biodfng at the lowest prices. Orders solicited.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
BE, N. J.-FURNI3HED AND UNFU-

:v .JS'.i'*.?"'""^ situated, one haar'>..a
mliiJS^m. '! season or yeal ; also, counts

. M.. Wo. 49Maln-t.. Oraace, 1 to ( P M.

PRIVATE BOARD IN BROOKL.YN.-T\V(J
single gentlemen-bra family can find a pleasant front

room on second floor, with full t)oard, at No. '231 State-at.,
near Hovt. Every convenience, gas, bath, &C' ; desira-
ble location ; terms moderate.

BROOK.1.YN.
TO LET TWO GOOD ROOMS,

wither withoutpartial board,ina private house, con-
venient to the Fulton and Wall-st. Ferries. Reference
required. Apply at No. 18 Clintun-st., Brooklyn.

T'oTLET-TWO
OU three DF.SIRABLE ROOMS

in a i.rivate family. References exobanged. .No. 10

West 19th-st.

TO LET\

To 1,ET LARGE STORE, tee., BROADWAY,
42d-8t. and 7th-av., under the Broadway Hotel ; also,

house and store \0. 2i*5 bth-av.; also, dwellings No. 20

West31st-9t.,No.t>-7Hudson-st., No. 354 West 35ih-3t.,

and ESveral others in 14th, 22d, 44th, and other streets,

with parts of houses at reduced rents. J. & W. DKX-
H.ill, Bth-av., corner 16th-3t., from morning to 9 P. M.

TO I.ET A TWO-STORY, ATTIC AND BASE
ment house, with under-cellar. in Bedford-av.. near

Myrtle-av., Brooltlvn. Kentverylow. Apply toPETER
A. BKHT, Real Estate Agent and Austioneer, No. 352

Grand-st., Williainsburgh.

O LET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
Dekalb-av., near Skillman-st., Brooklyn; all modern

improvments. Inquire of BADEAU, LOCKWOOD &
CO., No. 227 Washington-st., N. Y.

O liET NO. 6H WEST BALTIC-STREET, BROOK-
lyn; a full three-story house,'having every modern

improvement and in superior order ; will be let low. Ap-
ply to H. STEVENSON, No. 218

' " '

i Court-st.. Brooklyn.

:jacuRsioNs. "T^

ITATKN IB&N&-Fare 6 cents l,J siS^*M
, fcai of. WMtehaU-st, between the BS^i"2f
Farrjr. Bt< leave ever.v hour fr,.n. r, am to fif
tne Saadayit every half hour tj i p. m.

STEAM POWKR TO LET AT THE EMPIRE
Works, foot of East 24th-st; rooms 200 feet by 45 feet !

engines 1,000 horse power. SAMUEL LEGGETT, Snp't.

"l^EAL E^TAT1EJX)R^SALE.
^CV^'^SALE OR^EXCHANtJE-THXr^FlNE
rB-story store and lot Xo. 58 Water-st. ; a flrst-rate

IS location ; about $10,000 in good real or personal

22lft;VMl^4 for the above. Apply to the owner, at

iSlt^tiryfnerM.^Kt three days, from 3 to 5 p. M.

A VT ovhS^ToF'TGooii H0P5E lisji
ASaBHieBeftfieorhood, between 14th and .H4th sts.,

wtaN&to exchange for one less e.tpcnsive. or for vacant

laSTmay addi ees, ir one week, H. J. W, Box No. .5

ifailitsii ijiTiir Post-office.
-

/ DANCIiVG.
A.<tI^n-^KTU'S jJiAJSCrNU ACAUEiUIEM.

C>'a.2M FUth-aT., corner Seth-st., New-York,
M, ._ No. 137 Montajfue-st. Brooklyn.
asjev-TUESDAYSaiS FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.

aas-.-b-WEDNESPAYS and SATURDAYS in N. T.
tartuar^for term,. Xrr ir-u^hg- Kad ntf.ithar .\cademv.'for tetuto. ice, may be had at either .\cadein)r. Mlhiimi i,.ii, sts Address HAMILTON, Broadway Post

'

office, atatiii}^ t

BflMOSOTATBIC SFE-
. ones liaTe proTcd, ftoai tba aiMt extensiTe axpe-

iJiftSja-aA entire auccews.
^^nsMuow RECOMMENDED by the moat EMI-
NENT HOMffiOPATHlC PHYSICLaNS. They are
used by lOie most INTELUGENT and RSFINBD o(

every eommonity. All have found them all they have
been recommended PROMPT, EFFICIENT aod RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public conAdesce ana

Kut as no genuine coin is without its counterfeit, so,

under the shade of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS, a num-
ber of toadstool

"
curatives," or ** remedies," bare come

up. whose principal use is to bear involuntary testimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash is butthe froth

that success always throws to the surface. The pnblie
will know haw to take the true coin and leave the base
counterfeit with its maker.

*"

HUMPHREYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,

1 Cures Fever, Congestion and Inflammation, Beat,
Pain, Restlessness 25

2 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Toraeiona Appetite 28
3 Cures Colic, Teething, Crying and Wakefuloesa,

Slow Growth and Feebleness of Intaoti as
4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adulti, Cholera In-

fantum and Summer Complaints 35
5 Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flax, Colic, Gripingi.

Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 25
6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea andVom-

iting, Asthmatic Breathings 25
1 Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fliKUa and Sore Throat 26
8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Faiai. Neu-

ralgia ana Tic Douloureux 25
9 Cures Headaakes, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Rush

otBloodtothe Head 25
10 Cures Dyspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-

ach, Constipation, Liver Complaint 25
11 Cures Suppressed Messes, or Scanty, or Delaying,

Green Sickness 26
12 Cures Leucorrhoea. or Whites, Bearing Down, too

Profuse Menses 2S
13 Cures Croup. Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difficult or

Oppressed Breathing 25
14 Curies Salt Bhenm. Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas.

Scald Head, Barber's Itch 26
15 Cures Rheumatism. Pain. Lameness, or Soreness

in the Chest, Back, Side or Limbs 25
16 Cures Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb

Ague, Old Inveterate Agues 50
17 Cures Piles. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-

ing, Recent or Obstinate 60
IS Cures Ophthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Eye

'Ids. Failing or weak Sight SO

19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic. Dry or Flowing,
cold in the Head, Influenza. ...... 60

2 Cures Whooping CouKh, shortening and palliatiDg
it, or Spasmodic Cough 60

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult,Labored Breath-
ing, Cough and Expectoration 50

22 Cures Ear Discharges, Neise in the Head, Impaired
Hearing, Earache 60

23 Cures Scrofuia, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils,
Swellings and Old Ulcers 50

24 Geneial Debility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. .M
25 Cures Dzonsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell- '

ings, with Scanty Secretions 60

26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 60
27 cures Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Painfal Urination . . .- a 50
2B Cures Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Discharges,

and Oonsequent Prostration and Debility 1 00
29 Sore Mouth. Stomach-acheofadults or children 60
30 Cures Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the Bed. too

frequent. Seeding or Painlbl Urination 60
31 Cures Painful Menses, FresstrrcHCramp or Spasms,

Pmrions Itchmgor Irritation. 60
32 Cures SufTering at Change of Life, Irregjdaritiea,

Flashes, Palpitations :...l 00
33 Ksilepey and tpasmi, Chorea and St. V,itu8'.

Dance IM
pjucsa.

Case of Thirty-five vialsin morocco caseand BoA. .W 00
Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book .... 7 60
Case of Twen^ large vials, in moroceeand Book .... 6 00
Case of Twen^ large vials, jplaincaseand Book 4 00
Case^f Fifteen boxes (Nos. I to 15) and Book 3 00
Case of any Six hexes (Nos. 1 tol6)aiidBook 1 00
Single boxes, with directions, 25 centi, 60 centaor $1.

Agents and the trade suppUed on our nsaal liberal
terms. These medicines, by the single box or cue, sent
by nail or express, fMe of charge, on the receipt of UM
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No.a2 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N. B.-*}T. Rnm^rcys His returned to hii old stand.

No. soil BROADWAY, four doors below Prlnce-st,,
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old Hrlenda, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open durin); the day,

and patients codeuU him at all heun at No. 303
BROADWAY.

SITUATIOrre^ANTED.
F E.-MA I,^ S"

S COOK. WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
XXgirl. a situation as iirst-cjass ?ook ; ouewhounder-
stabds her btfenesB

tboroiijjiiy ; tSe Vest of City referenc
Irom her emplbve-. ^^^;^ jf, 01 address No. 107 East 13tli-

8t.^etw{cn 3d and 4ih ave.

AS NURSE AND 8EA3ISTRESS,-A OEN-
tlemaii declining^ housekeeping would recommcntl a

nurse and seamstress', a Protestant i^^nglish woman, one
of the most amiable and fientlhe has ever seen, and fully
compciMii to all duties .f her station. Gall on A. :s.

llitclicll. Times OBce for two days.

ABUNDANCE
OF CtOOD !!<ERYANT8

n(ly ut the largest institute. No. 138 Hth-st., corner
of 6th av. : i;eat. capable, civjl women. German, Eogli.^h,
Irish and Scotch ; modcmte wages to suit the times, for

City or country. ConJucted by Mrs. FLOYD, (iood

places always ready for capable servants.

JUTUOTBD UBTORSD! IGMOBUfOB ^HB ;
AND MOJra Ai^UCJ^

'.:2!f?*S.*?l;i^Ji2112?S^.5*''*??'^ states win
5??*!S!? *^JHW!Si,2SR_^ J^^ortUes of their

m6HI,TDIP0Bf]^ TO BOTH SEXB8, mairtean single, to hsalth ac Biiiiase DB. LARMONlf'S Parle,London and^New-York Medical Adviser and MarriagSGuide. (6ath editloa,lO pam, 100 Anatomical lUu-
gaUona,) upon Mental and Nervous Debility, Loss of
Memar]^ Bici^aeitT, Urinary Depodl^lnTslniilarrixw of Boua, nighto, with the urine, or at stool; Impo>
tency, ASections of the Bladder and Kidneys, Strie-
tures. Gleet, Gonorrhoea, SyphiUs, primary and eonsU
tutional, CO.
Among it! contents is the anatomy,of the eexnal organi

01 the male and lismale all their diseasea and weak-
nesses; latest discoveries in reproduction; European
hospital pracuce; auacks, advertisets, their redna and
HSv'. S" author"! uneqnaled Paris and Leadw
treatment, &e.
All who would avoid nnsu>3cessful aod harbarona tieat-

>ent with Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Cauterisations,
Quack Specifics, Antidotes, Instruments, ftc., should pur-
chase this valuable work, Ibr , of RICHARDSON, No.
1 Vney-st; ROSS It TOUSEY.No. 121 Nassau-st; H.DEXTER k CO., No. 113 Naasan-st.. New-York; andDE WITT, No. 13 Frankfort-st.; or consult the Doctor, at
I'o- 42 Broadway, (Up stairs,) New-York, ftom A. M.
to vr.'M.
,
"We concur with other papers In recommeBdiag Dr.

LARMONT and his wort." Conner det Elat Unit, Ger-
man DU Reform, Uupttck, Stoats Zeitung, Natimai
Democrat, Atlas, iledical Revieu; , tc
NERVOUS AND SPECIAI, DISEASES,

MARRIAGE, dee.

By C. D. Hamisonb, M. D., Ex-Professar of Special
Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College. New- York.
Price $1. GODFREY, Bookseller, No. 831 Broadway, or
of the author, at No. 668 Broadway.

l^R. COBBETT.; IKEMBEIl OPTHE M. T.
A^University, (Medical College,) and Royal College of
Surgeons, London, has removed from No. 19 Duane-st.,
to his present very convenient suite of olSceB at No. 20
Centre-st., between Chambers and Reade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted witti the most honorable confidence 00 all dla-
eases aaecting the urinary organs ; thirty years in hii
present specialty, (three of which have been at the Hos-
pitals of ibis City,) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B. As a proof of
Dr. C.'s qualifications, he would call special attention to
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his office.

DB. GOOPBK. NO. 14 DUANEST. MAT BR
confidently consulted on -all diseases of a private

mature. A practiee of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and
pemaneat cures, n matter of how long standing the
case may be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal
weakoess, brought on by a secret habit, elfectuaDy
cored. The victims of misplaced confidence, who have

the College of Physiciani and Surgeona of New-York,
pace hours ftomg A.M. to 9 P.M.

TSTPORTANT TO THE MABRIBD ANB
ItHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED.-Dr. A. M.MAU-
RICEAU, Professorof Diseases of WomoD, has just pub-
Msbedthe MOth edition of . the- valuablo liook, entitled
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MKOICAI.
COMPANION," strictly intended tortkoee whoee health
er circumstances forbid a toe raiM Increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office. No. 120 Uberty-st., New-
York Lorcan be sent by man free of postage, to any irt
of the United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
drestingBox No. 1,224 New-York City. For sale by H.
RICHAEOSON, at No. 1 Yeiey-it., (litor Bonie,) and
No. 18 Asn-st.

AN ACT OV eRATITUDB.-3,M* COPIIS
of a medical book lOr gratuitous cireulatioB, by a

Satferer, who has been eftectmally cored of narreas de-
bility, lose of memory, aad dimness of sight, reaulMag
from eariy errors, lur fellowiac Che insnotioaa given
in a medical workiSVisiderslt ais duty, in gratltadeto
the author, and mr the beaeflt of oonsumptivea aad
Borrou sufferers, to publish the meaoa used. Ho will,
therettae, send free to any address, oa receipt at tva
(tampi, a eopgr af (he work, containiag eveiy tafirma.
tieoreoulred. Address Box No. 37V Poit-ffi, 11'

TBE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID Published for. the benefit aod aa

a warning toyoung men who snffer from nervous debili-
ty, premature decay, kc, supplying the means of self-

cure. By one who cured himself after being put
expense through medical imposition and quacKei

er being put to great

fie
copiesmaylie had of the author, NATdANIBL HAY-

AIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings Connty, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and envelope^

SEEK THE TRUE
y

- ~ ' - ~ ' - - -
PHYSICIAN. -:BR.

i.^WAK0, No. 12 Laight-st.t baa cared innamerable
^aaes of secret diseases, and wia speediiygive you re-
stored health. Ho not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till flndinp Dr. WARD'S office,
No. 12 Laight-st., and trying his ^eat Temedies, when
they are thereupon almost immediately cured. A perfect
cx*e guaranteeJ. A radical cure alw.'tyseffeeted.

AtADY WOUr.D I.IK TO OBTAIN A
place in a gallery to color pictures, aeircases. &c., or

would color lithograpfa8, maps, or anything in that line,
Addresa COLORfST, Box No.

lO^irnfs
Office.

WIDOW IN PrfVEOTY WISHE!^ TO
get emhroidering on muslin or linen. The best of

City references. Address DORCAS for one week. Box
No. 107 Til/us Office. Tiie Lord loves tbe cheerful giver .

F'kee'of
chargIe : free of charge :

Servants, with arct-class references,* in every capa-
city, and at modcrr.tfe wages, can be procured, free of any
charge, at the Private Servants' Institute, No. 16 Ka:it

Hth-8t., between 3d and 4tll avs. Your patronage is most
reapectfully solicited. J. E. WEIR.

A WIDOW LADY, WITHOUT INCUM-
brance* would like to take charge of a gentleman's

family, or a furnished houue to he let in apavtmeflta ; is a

thorough housekeeper, having had several years' expe-
rience ; the iKrst of reference can be giren. Address Mrs.
TURNER, for three days, at No- 1 Willow-place, coruur
of JoralenOB-st., Brooklyn.

AH'COArHMAN.-
WANTEDriY A RESPECTA-

ble Protestant man, a sitMbtton as coacbmao; will ^>-

wcU recommended aa a pood serrant by some of the most
respectable fauiilies in New-York, to whom he has been
oachman for 15 years ; can wait on table if required. A
note left at John R. Lawrence & (Jo.'s, carriage makers.
No. 410 Broadway, will l^e attended to: or can be seen
at No. 3i>5 4th-av. ; or a note left at J. H. Tucker's, car-

riage maker, 179Fj?Iton-av.. Brooklyn^ willbeattendedto.

S WAITER.-WAN'TED, A SITUATION JN
a private family as waiter by a single man, who

thoroughly understands his husinaes, and is not afraid of

work ; san come well recommcBded from his last place,
withthebest City reference ; a steady place more an ob-

ject than high wages ; will be found willing and obliging;
no objection to the country. Can be seen at Sj^ :iO"

Broadway, or address J. M., for two days.

HELP WANTED^ __
WANTrED I.nMEDIATELY.-25 MACHIN
vT isti^, 30 blacksmiths. OOcarpenters and 200 seamen, or-

dinary seamen, boatmen and others for the L'nited States

Marine Artillery. Pay $20 per month and $100 bounty a

the expiration of term of service : also, the advantage of

prize m"ncy. Two complete outfits furnished each man
free. Allotment ticket* caa be left for families or any
member thereof. Apply to M- 0"ilALLEY, No. -isti Canal-
St., corner of Watts-st.

'

STEAMBOA'TS^^^
S'
HKKWSBTDitY NOVEMBER. HIGHLANDS,
PORT WASHINGTON, MOLN'TS AND BROWN'S

HOCK. FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK. Tlie new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. H. B.

P.iRKER. will run as follows from foot of Robinaon-st.,
North River :

LEAVE RED B.^NK. .

Monday. Nov. IK, l>i A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 18, SAM.
Wednesy, Nov. 20, 8 A. M.
Thursy, Nov. 21, 10)4 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22, 11 A. M.
Monday, Nov. 25. 8 A. -M.

Tuesday, Nov. 26, l>j P. M.
Wednesy, Nov. 27, 2 P. M.
IFriday, Kov.29, 12)4 P. M.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
p]SNjisHEnHbKW.\NTED.-WAN"^
from Tec. 1 till May or June, for a small famdy, a

handsomely furnished house. KiLuation preferred be-

tween Waverley-place and 23d-st. ,4th and ^th avs. Ad-
ilrt K A. BENJAMIN, care of Becar & Co., No. 187
Bro.'i c1iv:ty.

FA.ln,y eONSISlTINO OF FOURPER.
. .

Si IN s wish lo rent a furnished floor in a private fam
,

iljr for ^ix moiilhs or more, between 3<i and '1th avs. and
Uth .....I I. ..I. .... . . . If t %HT TrkV !}../>.Iivav Pn^f-

LEAVE.NEW-TORK.
Monday, Nov. IS, 2>6 P. M.
Tuesday, Nov. 19,3:15 P. M.

Thursday, Nov. 21, 7 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22. Ta A. .M.

Satury, Nov. 23, ll!<j A. M.

Tuesday. Nov. 26, o;<i A. M.
Tfednes y. Nov. 27, 10 A. .M

Th'y,Nov.2s,Than'(.'.ll A M
Saturday, Nov. 30, 2 P. M.

rareoscents. ,

The LAURA Will connect for Wcean House, Pleasure

Bay and Long Branch 6 minutes before Highland Light.
Toand from Estontownand Shrewsbury by H.John-

son's Stages and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets

on the boat or stage.

FOR ORIENT, GREENFORT, SAG,HAR.
BOR, &c.-The steamer MASSACHlJSETrs, Capt.

HAVENS, leaves James Slip TUEStfAY, THUHa-
DAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at 5 o.lock
Will coiumeiice runninK two trips e,jch

week, Nov. 6,

leaving WEDNESD.AY and SATURDAY AFfER-
NOONS, at 4 o'clock.

NIGHT BOAT TO NEW-HATEN. THE
TRAVELER leaves at 11 F. M., arriving in lime for

morning trains. The CONTINENTAL leaiesat 3 P.M.
Train for Meriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11

P. M.

FOR NORWAI.K, DANBURY, dfec.-THE
steamer ALICE PRICE, leaves Catharine Market slip

every TtESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY at 1"

o'elock P. .M. Fare 50 cents.

THE RTCORD OP AMERIfe'A 18 UNDOUBT-
eilly Dr. j OWERS, who has treated and cured more

cases of secret diseases than alroos-t any other physician
living. His UNFORTUNATES' FRIEND and other

great remedies, price $1. are unequaled for curing certain
'disiases. All tryiug them are almost imtucdiately re-
stored. Office. No. 12 Laight-st. Call, send or write. All
commnnicutions ccnfdential. Preventives, $3 per dozen.

DR. VAN HA^IDERT'S FEMAI-E m'oNTHLY
I'll.LS are a safe remedy for obstruction, ice, from

colli or any oause. $1 per box.

Cougl's. Colds, So, cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

.^trofula. Rheumatism, tc. curad by To.wnsend's Sar-

saparilla. Kennedy's Discovery. By GUION, No. 127

bowery, New-York.

T^DWARD H. DIXON, M.D., EOITOROF
Jjithe Scalpel, and Operating and C'ODSUltiag Surgeon,
No. 42 5th-av. Office consultations on the more obscure
diseases of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-

cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-

ature. OfEce hoars from 8 to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to even-

ings. Consultation fee, $5.
^ ^___

D

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY-DR.
WARDS Great Female Benefactor, the great periodi-

cal remedy, inraiiible for the immediate and safe removal
of monthly obstruclions. Office So. 12 Laight-st., near
Canal, where Dr. WARD can be consulted confidentially,
day or evening. ___^

H.HlJJiTEK'SieEB DROP CURBS CER-_ TiRN diseases when regnlar treatment and all other
lemediasfatl ; cures without dieting or restriction in tha
labHs oftbe patient; cures without the disgosting ar

sickening effects of all other remedies ; cores In new ease*
In less than six honrs. It roots oat the poisonous taint
tbe blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy ii used. It

is M a Tial, and cannot be obtained genuine anywbera
but at tbe old office. No. 3 Division-st., New-York City.
The bIt place it oan be bad genuine. $1 per rial, witha
took. ...^

RAIJ^OAm
NKW^YORKrittAHirEM & ALBANY R. K.

FOR ALBANY, TROY, NORTH AND W1.ST.
Winter Arrangement, commencing Monday, Nov. 4, ISCl.

For Albany lOJi A. M. E.'spress Mail Train, from2,.th-
st. d^pot. . ^,
For all local trains, see time-table. __JOHN BURcniLL, Assl. Snp't.

NEW-YORK
AND ERIE RAItKOAD.-

Passenger trains from foot of Chambers-t., as follows,

vil 7 A. M, Express, for Buffalo; ;lo A. M., Mail ;

916A.M., Milk, daily; 11 A. M, Accommodation, daily;

3 30 P. M., Way, for Middletown, Newbarghiand interme-
diate stations; 5 P. M., Night E.xpress daily, fr Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Canandaigua, and principal siations. The train

of Saturday runs tlirough to Buffalo, but does not ran
to Dunkirk. 7 P. M., Accommodation. ... .

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendent.
Nathaniel Marsh. Receiver.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROADj-FOB AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WKST. TnBu

r'sOH CHAMBERS-ST. |
FROM IHIRItMH-S*.

Express, 7andllA.M., and 7:29, 11:30 A. M., andl3;CS
3:30 and 5 P.M. andB:30P. M. ;

Troy and Albany, (with 10>46 P. U. (Sondayl in-

sleeping car,) 10:15 P. M. I eluded.)

RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAIL-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY,

SQAN,TOMS RIVER. &c. On and after Monday, Oct.

28, the NAUSHON will leave New-York at 3 P. M., con-
necting at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places.

Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 6:50 A.
M.. and Long Branch at 7:29 A. M. Freight train leares

Bergen at ylii P. it.

LONG I!!iLAND RAILROAD CHANGE OF
TERMINUS Leave James-slip and 34th-st. Ferries,

New-York, at 9:30 A. M. for Greenport ; 3:30 P. M. for

North Islip, and Saturday to Yaphank ; 9:30 A. M. and
12:30 and 3:30 P. M. for Syossett ;

9:30 A. M. and 12:30,

3:30, and 5 P. M. for Hempstead; 9:30 A. M., and 12:30,

3:30, 5 and 6 P. M., for .lamaica. Tra^s leave Hunter's
Pointon arrival of boat from James-slip.

AUCTION SALES. >

IJROv N .^i NiciroLs. .auctioneers.

BROWNE Jt NICUOL^
Will sell at auction, at the Merchants' Kxchan;re. in the

tityof Nfw-Voik. on WKINKSDAY. the -'oth rtiiy "I

November. 1801, at rJM o'clock in theaftcrno<n. l-y Mr-.lcr

ofAdam Van Allen, Esq., Receiverof the Bank of Albany,
the following securities

2il Bonds. for*l,ili each, ol the Huffalo, N'ew- \ "rk .in'l

Erie Railroad Company .^ecnd Miirt;-'a^,e Huu<JS. : "ou-

p^ns due 1st Noveu.bcr iiiJi :ud.

11(1 Shares of the Capiuil siock of rhe Bui'iln. \e^v-

Y'ork and Erie Railroad (oinpaiiy. tl"i'e.ii-li.

26honils. for*l.i"ie.l.:li.ol 'h" llulliil.. :iiicl \. w-\.irk

City Hailrosd Company, seuiiedby iimrtKavi' io V ii.-.n

Robinson, trustee, dattil Itth .NovemlK r. l-.W.

TVTORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSEY,
il Trains leave Jersey City for Piermontat9:19 A. M.
and 12:05, 4:25 and 6:05 P.M.; for .Munsey at 4:29 1*. M.,
and for Snffernsst 9:15 A.M. T. W. DEMAREST, Supt .

__^ JPROPOSALS. _
SEALED^PRoVoSALslwiLL ,BE RE-
CElVEDbythe Trustees of the XXth Ward, at the

office of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of

Grand and Elm sts.. until Wednesday, Nov. 20. at 3

o'clock in the afternoon, for the desks, chairs, settees,

&c., necessary for furoishing Ward School-House No.^,
in said Ward, pursuant to plans and specificationson file

and to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of

School Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. The names of two
responsible autf approved sureties for the faithful per-
formance of the contract to be entered into, must accom-
pany each proposal. The Trustees reserve the right to

reject any or all of th& proposals offered, if deemed for

the publicinterests todo so.
-

PETER LODEWICK, -i

HUBBARD G. STONE, J Building Committee.
JAMES S. DIMOND, )

napecUTC comttrtetfCoimterilgned by the Secretary of
Ste. atWWjJa^.^^^^ ^^__
CtlefCM Htg . ua
Beeend CaUa FaMiCe iL-;;i:iii'.L;; W

taou BOMMI ! UTMPOOU
CUefCabin PasMc*. $110
Becasd Cabin Faasafe. -a-'l-Wv
SUpstromNewTorkodl atCorkHartior.

P8IA,^^it. Jodkint.
''"' " * -

ARABU,Cant. J. Btone.

Capt. CMk.

AFRICA, Capt Stennon.
CANADA, CM- ' I'*itek.

AMEBICA.Cavt- HoeU<9
NIASABA. Cut. Mm.

,,C^iBUItOFA,!

The- T.-.I. ^^r^^^^i^'umu^

SfsliB'i'^S^-'"^ Wew-Tft.wJitodfJI<w.

Berthasot acenred onUl p&l IW.An cxperlenstd Sargeoa ooboaid- ....Tbeownenor thetesklpi wlU utM aeeonntbl fir
Gold, Silver. BnlUon. SpMie, Je^diT. Preeiau StOBW
Sr X*tals, ntfess billi of^adinc ar%i>ed therefR and
tbeTahMtberMftkneis uprMied- rr tralfhteriiu-
s&gc. apply to _

B. CCNAHD. H. * Bowlin<r-ffeeii.

VOa 80PTHAMPT0W AND RATKJB.
ON SATUKDAT, DEC. T,

This ncamer nntnrpasseaforBafttrudo*mt>rt-M
doaMeenginuiuiderdeck,kclod by water-tightloaB-
rartments, wbicb, beside* otlisr results, tend, in flS eront
of caUision or stranding, to keep the pomps tif to work,

!^gM.VSLI'V4-*'^ "" passengers Fot

GEo"mackenzi'e, } Ats, No. 7 Bradw.
Tbe steamer ARAGO will sail Jan. 4.

STEAM 'WEEKLY BETWEEN NEW-YORK
AND LIVERPOOL Landing and embarking passen-

gers at Qneenstown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-York
and Philadelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching
their foU-povcred Clyde-built Iron Steamships as foF
lows :

CITY or NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Nov. 1

EDINBURGH SATURDAY, No. 23
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Nov. 30
And every SATURDAY.at noon, Brom Pier No. 44 Norta
Biver.

RATI8 01 PASBASX,
First Cabin $76

1 Steerage $30
First Cabin to London ao

| Steerage to London 33
First Cabin to Paris SSiSteerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. . 85| Steerage to Hamborg... 3$
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac, at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring ont their friends can buy

tickets here at the following rates, to New-York : From
Liverpool or Qneenstown, First Cabin, $79, $8fi and $U6.
Steerage from Liverpool, $40. From Qneenstown, ^.
These Steamers have superior accommodations Ibr paa-

secgers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sections, andhave patent Sre as-
nibilators onboard. ,

pKssENGESS for EUROPE.
By order of tbe Secretary of State, all passengers leaT-

ing the United States are required to procnre paafport*
before going on board the steamer.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Agent. Ho.& Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 9 St. Eno(A-square ; in Qneenstown
to C. * W. D. SEYHOUB& CO. ; Tn London to EIVES
ftMACEY.No. eiKingWTlIiam-st.: inParisto JULES
DECOUE, No. 9Flacedela Bonrse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Walnnt-st., or at tbe Com-
pany's OtBcei, _

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, N. 16 Broadway, N. T,

AMllSEMlSIfTB.
BAjnsRagBAjBsgcAirMDisssr

T ..
GRAND PATRIOTIC rLLCMlNATION

"
In baiw of the itkMlaaa acMercnenfof -

""^
OtlR NAVY AJfoARffyAT BEA1IFORT. SOUraTOBOtlNA

NELSON AND H?S%^S'"''*
in Kentncky, and of the noble and heroic deeds ofTHE UNION MEN OF EAST TENNX8SEE,All ofwhiahandwhas Iikve ttmek blows at rcbdlka.

whicb fOClortonalT foreshadow
THE RESTOBATION OF PKACE,

by extending the strongma f the Coutitstion aad LawOVER^HE ENiSbE TEBRITOBY of THE
UNITED HTATEB.

Will v.. V- MONDAY, WOVBIIBEE 18,
WillbeobM-rvedat tUajnand eld Katfanat MosevB as

wi.v * "A'nONAL HOLIDAY,
t<riTuK."jSS"'' Dramatic Fcrfcrmanees,

At 3and7V S .A^KRNOON AND BTEKIKO,
MrsKi'ii^wi^'?<=ifc ^"^ 'n " Ewn&itbeMUSEUM WILL BE BRILUANTLYTLLUHINATBD,

^NIENT pisSfAY OF FIEBWOBM.

and^cV^fl.JthS^iiJ2?Jv.*''
''^^

-.dfe^U^^.f'^'^^^-Sus TRBASOK.

A .V K.^i?'''.*'^*^F *'"' PROSPERITY'

intta*M
"'"'* """ '^" >4'

THE Livmo HIPPOPOTAMUS.
Or, RIVEB HORSE,

'

from the River Nile lb Enjit, an animal celekcaied In
ancient and modemxSacreaaiid jorofane historv

^^
THE GREATBEHEMOTH OF TBE SCRimntES

whose gigantic iiie and hereolean strength ia flcsred
by Job, CD. xl., in these words: "He esteemeth inn aw
straw, and brass as rotten wood," and who also says :" UPON THE EARTH THERE IS NOT HIS LIKE.'

WHAT IS IT ? orMANMONKEY !

A!n>

, < ALBINO FAMILY I

whoclose their ezkibitioB here on that da/.U theyIMT*
for Boston on Tnesday, the lth-

AUo, tbe MAMMOTH BEAR SAMSON, LITINa ELE-PHANT TURTLE, LIVING MONSTER SNAKES, LIV-
ING HAPPY FAMILY, GRAND AQ0ABIA, abouid-
ing with living fish of the meet rare and intensUBeape
cies, and a million other curiosities from every quarterafthe globe, beside that new and onivernllT-adminS
Drama,

w. V V T^" ANGEL OP MIDNIGHT,
and delighted houses.
Admission to all, 28 cents ; children nnder tea,U c

FOB HAVANA, TIA NA8SAI7, N. P.-THE
British and North American Royal Hail Steamship

EARNAK, Capt. Li Hsssdriks, will sail for tbe above
ports, from the Company's wharf at Jersey City, onMONDAY Nov. IIITUESDAY Ja. 7, 1863
TCISDAY Dec. IoItCESDAY Feb. 4, 1862

Passage money to Nassau $49
Passage money to Havana 60
All peisons leaving the United States will require to

have passports from the authorities of their respective
countries, countersigned by the Secretary of State st

Washington.
For freight or passage apply to

^E. CCNARP, No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE NORTH GBRMAN LLOYD'S STSSS-
ship HANSA. H. J- Volt Sahiih, eommaader, carrr-

ing the United States Mail, wiU aail from Pier No. SIh

North River, foot of Chambera-st., ,

SATCRDAT, Dec. SI, at 12 o'clock if.,
poa

i

BRraiEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

LOnBST Hi'vRB, SOCTHAMPTON AND BBElttN,
atthe following ratea : ,. ^.
For th4 first cabin, $1(10; second cabin, $0 i rteerago,

$35. 7

For fright or passage apply to _ .

I

I 't?ECBl<;iis fc CO , No. 6gBroad-8t.

ROyAl MAIL STEAMSHIP PERSIA FOR
LIVERPOOL. The PERSIA, C. H. E. Jl;^x^!^s.

Commander, will sail from the Etreem on WEDNESDAY
next, 20th iiist.

A steatnboatwill ply between the Company's Wharf, at

Jersey City, and the PERSIA, from to 9 A. U., to on-

vey passf ngers aad baggage on board.

I'a*=8ecgei8 must have pa^-sport8 ready for examination.
The ASIA will sail 4th December.

E. CUNARD,^ No. 4 Bowling-green.

UNITED
.
STATES PASSPORT

b. IRVING, Agent.
THEAGiiNCY At No.34'i Pine-3t,

NONKgl .

ED STATES PASSPORT BURAIJ<
Bruadwa^f. Passports issued through J. B.

-Ado;>ted citizens-inust protlucc- c"tificatea^

MUSICAL.
""""TilE^BANjdr"

'^'"" "

MR. GEO. C. DOBSON,
HE KING BANJOIST OF AMERICA,
'iving leB}Bs to JBrooklyn. All persons having
[doubt of Mr. Do|soD*a supremacy over all other
irs on tbe banjo, are cordially iavited to call and

m^r bin : play a selection frem the different operas. Mr.
Dobson' I hours for tuition are every evening, from 5 until
9 o'olooli . Ijidie.'i taught also, and advanced sooner than
on the tuiar. GEO. c DOBSON, No. ii4 Bridge-st.,
near tht City Hall, ilrookiyu^ a

THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND
Mclo Icons, and Alexandre Organs, are the finest in-

Etramen te for parlors and churches now in use. A large
aseortro< ut cm be seen at the new warerooms. No. 481

Broadwj .y, between Grand and Broome sts.. which will be
sold at ixtremely low priced. Pianos and Melodeons
from 6UI dry makers, new and second-hand, to let, and"
rent alh wed. if purchased as per agrccmeat. Monthly
paynicEls received for th.- same. Sheet Music, Music
Books, ind all kinds of Music Merchandise, at war
prices. A Pianist in.atteudance will try new music.

NEW MUSIC.
as performed

- THE SEVEN SONS' GALOP."
at Laura Keotie's Theatre, by

Tbomas Baker, price 25| cents each. Also, "Our Gen-
eral's iji rickstep" and Laura Keene Waltz," by C. S.
Grafulla leader of t.he Seventh Regiment Band, with
beautifu 1 lithograph of thirty-five of our Generals, price

Just published by HORACE WATEB.S,
Publisher, No. 4SI Broadway.

M cents

PIANOS,
.MELODEONS, HARMONIUMS.-

First class. For sale, to let. or sold on installments,

on favor ible terms. Feloubet Harmoniums, one. two or

three ha iks of keys, $139 to $400. Cottage Pianos, fully
warrant !d, eH and 7-octave. $liO to *290.

J. 1 [. PELTON, S41 and 843 Broadway, New-York.

RAY] 5N, BACON dfc CO., . ^
Manufacturers of Grand and Sinare

PIANO-FORTES,
In every variety of scales and patterns.

Warei corns. No. 139 Grand-st.,
near Broadway, New-York.
-#i-

PiaNo-fortes
at a great keduc-

TI0;i IN PRICE New and second-hand pianos for

sale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-store. No. 167 Ful-

ton-st., Brooklyn. Allowance made for hire if par-
chased.

AT tVALKER'S W^AKEROOMS, CLIN-
TOI Hall and ftli-st., near Broadway. A large stock

of new : nd second-hand PI.iNOS, of every description,

for sale ind hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

A SMALL SECOND-HAND MELO-
de<fa. Any one having one to dispose of, will ad-WAJTED.decn. Any one having _

dress M ELODEON, Box Wo. 126 Times Office.

OFricz or TBI Watkb CoscMissiosaas, )

JaasiT CiTT, Nov. 7, i61. i

TO IRON FOUNDERiS.-SEALED PROPO- !

sals will be received by the Water Commissioners of

Jersey City until Mondi^, 2d of December next, at 4
|

o'clock, P. M., for furnishing about39,000feet of cast-iron :

water-pipe, 36 inches in diameter. Specifications,
and all

necessary information in relation to tne work may b^ had
on application at this office. The right to reject all bids is

reserved, if deemed for the interests of the city to do so.

R. C. RACOT, Supt. and Engineer.

000,

LOST AND FOUND.
ST-IN .\M1TV-; r.. I'.S FRIDAY EVENIN]

^ _ Uto VIM. TAVI..JbVno;3M ^j^JSwaT."

1>RI>'IIF.>S (tF IJVKRY DESCRIPTION
S^ft thi: Brush Fa, ,..ry N. 32^ Pearl-st., Harpers'
wwiding. AilariKl..,-!, tlu lowest factory prices. Paint

' ruihejol as tpetioiqurOity constantly on hand.
JOHN K HOPPJ*.

!= COPARTNERSHIP^'OriCKS
Dlf.SOLr'TION.-fllK

Fil:M .11

k C0.,isthi3 (lay ilitsoli- 1 I...
-.V'l..'^

NSW-YOE, Nov. S, l-Oi. A

_REWARDS._
I
UEWARD.-A RE\VAD oF*LOM Ti

^IPA-UVIV/hereby offered by the undersigneii, for the

arrest and conviction of the person or persons who, on the

2d day of November, IBSI, at Fishkill Landing, murdered
Pump AiGCHTlb Em!!Uy, of Brooklyn ; aiUd reward to

be paid upon the certific ite of the District-Attorney that

the arrest and conviction of -uch person or persons was
caused by the party or i<irfifS claiming said reward.'

I) E>tm {;> . No 74 Clark-st., Brooklyn. i

OAK SOLE LEATHEK.-J^^WOside.soak-tann.-d ;

Sole Leallicr.ri.O") .Hides cnM'P'-"l>olp l.cath.T.ot P;i.i-
'

racVUfovd vnil .\ii:.Iomiiik mi.n.-nfs./orsaleby SiUIil
ELY, Jc No, IW l/.vld-^t- ,i;(Jjuvt f i tautiv'-t.

'

PUBUC N6TIGS.
lVOT|lCE"'i^OBrREDESlPTIo5roFpROPER^l^TY ISOLD FOR UNPAID TAXES AND CROTO-V
WATER RENTS IN JUNE, I860. Public notice is

hereby given to the owners, occupants or persons other-
wise interested therein, that the detailed statement of the

property sold in June. I860, forthe unpaid taxes of 1855.

and the unpaid Croton water rents of 1894, is published in

the Commercial Advertiser on Tuesdays and Fridays ol

each week, describing the property so sold, and the time
when the same most be redeemed, in default of which
leases will be issued therefor. , . .

JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY. Clerk of Arrears.

Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears, Oct. Zi, isti.

r'OSfPORATION NOTICE.-THE COMMITTEE
Vyoh Railroads, of the Board of Aldermen, will meet in

Room No.'s City Hall, on TL ESDAY . the 19th inst , at 3

o'clock P. M., to consider the subject relative to the

Third and Kourth-av. Railroads. All parties having
business before said Committee,, and those interested

in the above, arc respectfully requested to attend.
r.J.A. DUULifc.,
CHARLES G. CORNELL,
JOHN RUSSELL.
TERENCE FARLEY,
HENRY SMITH.

City or New-York, DBPAaTMEXT op Financb. -i

Bureau of the Receiver of Taxes. i

New Court-house, Park. Nov. y, ld61. 1

IVrOTirE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT 1
i> per cent, will be added on the Ist day of flecember, ou
all taxes remaioing unpaid ; also, that 2 per cent, will be

added on the 15th day of December.
To avoid inconvenience and delay, tax-payers are ear-

nestly requested not to wait until tbe last of this mju; h.

Office hours, from 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
JAMES KELLY, Re.-eiverof Taws.

FIFTH WEEK,
WALLACK'8.
FIFTH WEEK,

FIFTH WEEK

#^
5*

^.
%.

%.
%.

EINC OF THE MOUNTAINS.

V
\

,.0+̂

V*

.^^

\
EVERY EVENING UNTIL FTTBTHER NOTICB.
Doori oyen at 7!< : begin at 8 s'clock.

SPlbUL NOTICE.
On andtfter MONDAY next, 18th lost., the doenwBI

open at 7 o'cfock, the ferfcmance to commence at 7}<.

LAVBA KEENVS THBATRB.
TO-NIGHT,

Awn.
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

THE GREAT UNION BUBLBSQUE.
THE

SEVEN SONS.
CniTersally acknowledged to be the

FINEST SPECTACULAR EXTRAVAGANZA
Ever produced, and abounding ii

BRILLIANT SCENERY,
EXQUISITE MUSIC.AND WITH A POWERFUL CAST.

Doors open at 6)4. Commence at 7^.
Dress Circle seats may be secured ten day 8 in advancg

LIYINC WHALE JONES' WOOD, StH-8T

ALLERY OF PAINTING JiStk SCULP.
TURE.

LOCATION OF THE OLD DU^SELDOEF, NO. t
BROADWAY.

CHURCH'S NIAGARA. .

NIAGARA-4N WINTER, by GiasoBI.
BIERSTADT'S ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
THE COUNTERFEIT NOTE,,by HcmitSNS.
DOVER CLIFFS, by Shater, Si.

CRAWFORD'S DANOBG JENNY, and the DXA>
PEARL 0TVER, byAKERS.

In additiofi to more than one bondred other WOtks of art*
.\dmis6ion, 10 cents.
The entire profits to be give to the Socie^ for imnreTilC

the condition of the Poor. TIFFAKT b CQ.

UNCEASING WONDEK8
At the PARISIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AND

ANATOMY. No. 963 Broadway.nextdeorto Ball,Blaekk
Co.s', New-York. Just added to this large, superb and
world- fampdcolleotion.aperfeetlreak ofnmire, ammmer
CEild, with two heads, four legs aod thiae anna. Ia oob-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders off

an unsnrpassable and thn'llHig natare. At one glance ii
seen I.'OO parts of the human boJy. The isutikttioB has
been pronounced, by the many thousands who crowd to ife

daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on mtereeting scientific and pathoMgicu

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen only, from 10 A. M. until UF.Mm
Admission 25 cents.

SWISS BELL-RINGERS SIXTH WSJEK.
At Hope Chapel, No. 72 Broadway.

THE ALLEgKaNIANS. VOCALISTS and SWISS
BELL-RINGERS, EVERY EVENING. Admission 3S
cents: children, 13 cents. Comnence at 7J( o'clock.

Matin6eaturday Afternoon at a o'clock. Childres t

Matinee, 10c.

"a FAIR, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THK
. Orphan's Home aad Asylum of the Protaataat Epie>

LECTURES.
BAYABD^AYLOR.

WILL
rc liver a Lecture at the Market-st. Church, near East
Broadway, on _

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20.

SlBJZCT THE AMERICAN PEOPLE, SOCIALLY
A.Nl) POLITICALLY.

Tickets 29 cents. For sale at Rushton's. .\stor House,
Howe & Ferry's, \o. 7ti Ilowerv. Wentworth's Bakery,
No 81 East Broadway. TriOune Office and at the doer
on the evening of the Lecture.

Rev. E. H. CHAPIN, D. D., will deliver a Lecture at -

the same place, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov.ST.
Subject: _

"THE PEOPLE."

FTIRPaTUEE^
ROBERT"PATON,

Manufacturer of School Furniture, No. J4 6rove-st., he-
tween Bleecker and Bedlbrd sts.. New-York.

ENAMELED CHAMBER SUITES OF FFR-
niture. in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tail, at $29 and npwards. Also, mattresses and paillasses
WARREN WARD, No. 277 Caaal-SL,

Four doors east of Broadway.

FIRST-CLASS
ENAMELED FURNITURE.-

Plain, decorated and- grained; solid walnut and o^
sets; mattresses, spring beds, &c. Suites from $npwaid.
J. W. FISHER k CO., ManufMturers, No. M Broad-

way, between Bleecker .and Bond sts., marble bnUdliig. .

ENAMELED
BEDROOM FCRNITigUB,

of warranted manufacture, at $84 and tlBwacds, P
FABRINGTON'S Warerooms, No. 3(8 Casal-at., oppo-
site Wooster. Established in 1848. .

JBUSmESS_CHANCESL__
rnn ENTERPRISING AGENTS WANTEOUU To sell Downer's Patent Hemmer and Shieldjfflr
hand-sewing. Indispensable to every lady. It isvOT-
salable being entirely new, useful and cheap. "
very large. Samples sent on receipt of 29 cents. Aaonv
A. H. DOWNER, No. 442 Broadway. .

FOR SALE.-THE ENTIRE STOCK AND FEt-
tures of along-established crockery slorejOnalfadtar

street in Brooklyn. Toonewho can control IroiK*a|Ma<o.
$5,000, thi? is a good opportunity to anmen bortr
For particularsfaddress S. H., Box No.l60I7nw0

TO C *PITALISTS.-F0R SALE AN INTKB-
est in a new patent, guaranteed to reduce workinRer-

peuses on railroads 9 pep cent. Ajiply, by, letter or PP-
sonally, between 1 and 3 o'clock, to ANDREW HAO-
iN AIR. No. 64 Pine-sSi

DBNTISTRY.
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPESTDENTAL

estaolishmen*In the United Sutes. S^B. GRlFFi^i
& BROS., Dentwt,No.3WGr!Ui4st., New-Yprk.and

No-

267 FuUon-8t.Booklyfc insert full or partial setaofteetn

on their impd atnwspheric pressure plates, wj"""
extracting site roots. On platina or gold, $, suvw "

Office op the Sdpeinteni>exiof .Maj.i
pom-

TAM PoLSCE, New-York, Nov
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THE FOLLOWING NOTICM HIS ItBEN
received from the Department ofSta:e,:.iid i.- 1110.1111.11

for the information of all whom it miy .0 1 -I'ru

"There being reason to believe tliai .i.lval i.ep^o-.s crn-

liark for Aspmwall for impro'.iN- r>irp'>s<:S i X..i;. ^ is
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pert
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se'.c iw t...'.iu,"

, SMITH n.n.cE *= SON Na w
r-asi i.ui-s- .l.vilie .-lilt of recent mochanicaMj^jjjgj^

ments.lire able to male a better set of fi"eeo

$28 tkn thev have iiaually charged TlOOlor..

fh;. V.fam.e. r>- Kehef
''; ";;;' '^ ^'rbruise^ burns
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REVS-FSlHI WUmCTON.

Thaaks tf tt* Ibny DepartMDt to

..::^f4t* Dapont.

InrJcC avii Received btforattiaiiof the
j

Ootiaatioii of the Fleet.
\

,

, I

The CaUtaida Pitaonan to be Etent to

Iort "Waixeii, Ac.
.

WinDBOTOH, Saturday, Nov. 16.

AKKTAL or QXN. BUXNIK.

Gen. SmoixB, U. S. A., arriTed this morn-

ing,and repoRed'KiinBelf to the War Department-
BOW jsnr. SATIS ooi his infobmation.

Man]! snrmiaes are had as to who is the party

nhoxaijeto jBT.BATig the information of the

destinatinn of the^eet, as he announced it to be

to that jtoint in his telegram to tiie commandant

at Port Royal. Persons high in authority disbe-

lieY^lrat he had any positive intelligence upon*

the anbject. When the fleet was getting toge-

ther t Old Point the subject was pretty well

canvassed, and the inferences generally were,

based pon. the limited data obtained to form

coneiuiiODS upon, that Port Boyal was its des-

tination ;
and the Southerners who were conveyed

to Norfoik under a flag of truce announced the

current rumor at Old S^oint, which was the foun-

dstioxrf -the announeement in the Norfolk Day-
Awi^. Aafoit Boyal was known to be a desirable

point to \)e taken by out forces, in view of its

epan white population,and the .excellence of its

haihor, it is jiot strange &at Jeff. Datis should

have come to the same iconclusion that was ar-

rived at amoD intelligent men about our fleet-

fio secret wa the destination of the fleet kept

that Gen. McCmxlan himself was not aware of it

jmlil it was announced to kim when he became

Commander-in-Chief of the Army. None of his
'

Staff were apprised.of it until the success of the

ei^edition was made known to the Press through

the rebel new8paj)ei.

THASKS TO COmiObOBE DDPON T.

Savt DxPAATHm, Nov. 16, .1861.

Su: It is with'no ordinary emofion that J tender

to > ou aod yonr commaad the heartielt congratula-

tions ard thanks of the .Sovernment aad the coimtry,

for the brilliant success achieved at Port Boyal.

In the ar now raging agsdnst the Government, in

the most causeless and unnatural rebelUoo that ever

affiicted a eooutry, high hopes have been iodalged in

llie navy, and freat confidencereposed in its efforts.

The result of the skill and bravery of yourself and
'

others, have equaled and surpassed our highest ex-

pectations. To you and your associates, imder the

providence of God, we are indebted for this great

achievement by the largest squadron ever fitted ou

under that flag which you have so gallantly vindi-

cated, and which yon will bear onward to continued

success.

On the receipt of your dispatches anncranclng the

victory at Port Royal, the Department issued the In-

closed General Order, which, with this letter, you wilj

cause to tw read to your command.

I am. Sir, your Obedient servant,

(Signed) GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Oflicer Samdil F. Dupoht, Commanding South-

Atlastlc Blockading Squadron, Fort Roy al, S. C.

eOMIIEBCE WITH SOUTBIBB P0BT8.

The question' of the resumption of c ommerce

with Southern ports, as they shall again fall into

*Onr hands, is now being considered by the Gov.

ernmeot. -'No permits or licenses to trade with

the people have been graiited, and thus far sut-

ler's stores for supplying the wants of troops are

the only goods which vill be permitted to ente

the port. The seizure of two n^^ons of dollars

worth of cotton on doserted ^antations, fur-

nishes material fer sxport, bat how or when it

shall ke disposed of has nfiC Tt been determined,

but is a question, for tk* CoToaunent yet to decide-

TBK CALIFOBNIA FKie^KBM TO 60 TO FOkT WABBXN.
Orders were seat forward to-day to place Ex-

Senator Gwm, Calhock Beithaii and Mr. Bbknt
ir. close custody in Port Warren. It has been wel

asserted that Dr- Gwin has been disposing o

large amounts of property in California, and send-

ing the proceeds to the South. This fact, taken

in connection with his well-known sympathies
with the South he being a Tennesseean leaves

the inference that he intended to make his way
to Dixie as early as possible. Calhoun Bssham
was Mr. BroHASAN's United States District-At-

torney in California, he being nominated by Gwin,
and appointed against :hc protest of Senator

Bbodebick. .

the bebels on the ufper poiohac.

A letter from the Upper Potomac, dated to-day.

says that an intelligent lady, wife of a refugee

now in our employ, has reached Darnestown from

Kartinsburgh. She left the latter place last Mon-

day, uid reports as follows :

The Secessionists are still crowding troops into

Winchester, to oppose tlie progress of Gen. Kzllt's

command, who they imagine is much nearer Win-
chester than he reported at last accounts. The de.

fences el that place are being strengthened and a.".-

vanced, and every preparation is being made for a

desperate resistance. All the militia of Berkley and
Jefferson Counties have been sent thither wi:n such

arms as could be gathered. About 300 of Col.

TvBmui Ashbt's Cavalry are stationed at Martini--

kurgh and picketed at the various points on th Polo-,

mac River down to Harjer's Ferry. These treated

the few remaining Union people with consideration,

bat a company of mounted guerillas, sixty in.nam-

ker, spread terror ana dismay among all classes, de-

S^iling alike friew^ and foes. She can give no
Mliable iat;Uigeace from any other Quarter of :jecos.

lia, except confianing a previous report, that Gen.

Jamneii's forces were congregated at CentreviUe, -

leavhsg but few men at Blanassas.*'

CtTILOIFICIALSIN TIBGINIA.

The following order has just been issued .

Ha*>a0AIin*8 or TBI AUfT, .^JOTANT I

GiaiBAL's Orrioi, Nov. 14, 1801. i

CnaaAi. Oima No. W. Complaint has been made
t* the President of the United States that certain per-

s*BS within the State of Virginia, in places occupied
by the forces of the United States, claim to be inhabit-

ant*of civil oficcs, State, county and municipal, by al-

leged authority fifom the Commonwealth of Virginia,

In disregard and riolation of the declaration of the

people of Virginia, represented in Convention at the

City ofWheeling on Thurs4ay,^^unel&, 1861, and of

the ordinances of said Conventi^t;.and of the acts of

the General Assembly held by authority of said Con.
vention : i'. .t, iheretore, ordered by direction of the

President, laat if any perton shall hereafter attempt,
within the S'.'Ate of Virginia, under the alleged au-

thority of said Coimmonwealth, t* exercise any of-

ficial powers of a civil natare, within the limits of
any of the t:0Hmiar.(U:of t}ie40ccupvixig force.s of the
United States, unless it: ^,ijr-ruance of the declaraUon
and . ordinances of iw tioventlon assembled at

Wheetiog on the 13th day o! June, 1861, and me acts

. f the Cteneral Assembly, ti;M by authority of said

Convention, such attempt thaUbe treated as an act

of hostility against tee United states, .-md such ^er.
sons shall betaken into military cHstn.jy. Commar.d-
ing eSeera afe dlrec;ed to enforct: tins ofder wli^r.
thir lespcctive eomnumds. By commiutii of

M^or-General .MoCLELLAW.

A HOME FOE EN. 11'OI.MJ.AN.

A aplendid hoise presented to Gen. McClellait

by his friends in Ciucinntti, was received by '.ho

fieneral y-esterday.

taoOFS BHOOU) BJS fBOPERLT M^JSTEBED :>.

An importuit decision bat, just beea maile in

reference to the pay of volunteers. It arose in

th^caaeot the Twenty-seventh Missouri Volun-

teers, Co!. EAt)B, which was organized on the

Fourth of July, ur.iler authority from Gen. LyoNi
se three ifinnibo -,i li.ntrers, iit which tinio '.hoy
ttok the oath cl . ,.;:f..,i-,ent. j'.ioy went into ac-
tive service, an.', or. iho .-.t (,l Au^jtist took liie

th of enlistment, p;c.;cr?., .; by ;.vmy regula-
lioiMjitT three years, the ciiApany oigaoization

ismaining unchanged. Many of the regiment
were taken prisobers at Lexington, and through-

out its career the regiment performed excellent

service. It being ascertained, however, that the

men had never been mustered into the United

aatca scrviCB by a regular mustering officer,

cwing to the regiment being at too grjat a dis-

tance, and the necessity for this not being fully

understood, it was decided that the men were not

entitled to pay. The case was peculiarly hard, and

especiallv with the priaoners taken at Lexington,

who, on being released on parole, returned to their

homes to lind them devastated by the enemy,

and their families suff'ering? But by the energy

of Adj. Hall, of the regiment, who . represented

the case to the Government, an order has been

received from the Adjutant-Geaeral's office, at

Washington, directing tiie Icommanding 'General

of the Department of the West to inquire into

the facts;, and, if they be found as represented, to

proceed to have the men mustered into the ser-

vice now, that they may legally be entitled to

their pay for service past as well as future and

directing the Assistant Paymaster-General at St.

Louis to pay the regiment for services, and for the

use of horses, forage, Ac., furnished by them-

selves. It ieof the utmost importance that volun-

teers should ;avoid the difficuUy encountered by
the Twenty-aeventb Missouri Regiment, by seeing
that they are jtroperly mustered into the United

States service.

A CAMP OF INSTBUCTION AT PEBBYTILLE.

The Eleventh and Fourteenth Regiments of

United States Infantry are to be hutted during

the Winter at Perryville, Md. Sixteen hundred

troops will thus be quartered, and form a camp
of instruction. Eight hundred are there already

LETTERS FOB THE SOniH.

An erroneous impression has become prevalent

regarding the transmission of letters South, via

Fortress Monroe. Many persons have undertaken

to forward business or friendly letters, with

the belief that the Government employes would

pass them through the lines, after examination.

The flag of truce is intended to cover military pur-

poses exclusively. The rule is to carry only let-

ters between prisoners and their friends. Each

missive should be brief and unsealed, and be ac-

comj>anied with money to pay the postage through
the rebel Post-office.

PENSIONS.

The iiumber of applications for pensions are

daily iitcreasing at the Pension Bureau. They are

referred Xor examination.

QCABTEBMASTEBS' DBILL.

Quartermaster Nobton, of Gen. Buttebpield'b

Brigade, has drilled the men in his Department so

that it is believed that the whole Brigade could be

rea^y to mQT in an hour.

DEMAND notes IN CIBCCLATION.

Eighteen millions of demand notes are now in

.circulation.

poprLAB lectcbes in wasbinoton.

Arrangements are being made by the Depart-

ment clerks, and other Government employes, for

a course of popular lectures in this city. Wen-
deli- Phillips, Henbt Ward Beeches, and Geo.
W. CfBTis have already been invited.

domestic oocapatfcms the pnblle authoritiuassare aU
(heycan give peace, freedom from amtpjAiee. pro-
tection from foreign and internal enemliiMi guaranty
of all Constitutional and legal rights, akd the bless,

ings of a just and parental Government.

(Signed,) JOHN A. DIX,
Hajor-General Commanding.

. HlADQDAKnsS, BALTmOBX, Nov. 13, 18A1.

What effect this will produce is as yet matter
for conjecture, but It is believed that its reception .

will be favorable. At all events, on Tuesday the
force will cross the line to quarter on the sacred
soil. Lieut. Chas. Temple Dix, of the Fourteenth

Infantry, accompanies the expedition.

IKFORTANT FROM MlSSOVei.

TBE OCCVPATION OF jlCCOMAC.

A Large Body of National Troops Thrown

into Acepmae and Northampton

Coonties, Va.

Froclamation of Oen. Diz to tlie In-

habitanta.

Price and MeCnlloch Going into Winter

Quarters at Fort-^mitta, Ask.

St. Louis, Saturday, Nov. 16,

The armies of Gen. Paicf and Ben McCdlloch
have retreated into Arkansas. It is understood they

have gone to Fort Smith, where supplies tiavc been

collected and Winter quarters built. Before leaving

Missouri they fireo all the haystaeks, corn-cribs, Ac,
in their vkiinity, to prevent our forces from obtaining

forage in case we pursued them.

Previous reports regarding ttik imminency of a bat-

tle on the 2d inst. originated in a large ibraging party

of the rebels on Wilson's Creek being mistaken for

the advance guard of the en^my.

CAPTURE OP WAGONS AND OXEN BY THE
REBELS.

Kansas City, Saturday, Nov. 16.

A wagon-master, just arrived here, gives in-

fomoation of the capture by the rebels, at 3 o'clock

this morning, a mile and a-half from Pleasant Hill,

Cass Co.illo., of fifty wagons and five hundred oxen

which were on their way to Sedalia. When the

wagon-master escaped the yokes of the oxen were

being burned, and preparations were also being made
to bum the wagons. The teamsters were all taiaen

prisoners.
'

Col. Jxiimsos will march immediately for Pleasant

HiU.

GEN. FREMONT'S TREATY REPUDIATED.
St. liCuis, Saturday, Nov. Id.

Gen. Hcnteb has sent a letter to Gen. Pbic(>

by a flag of truce, repudiating the treaty between

Gens. FuHoiiT and Paici, entered into Nov. 1, and

addressed a letter to Adjutant-Gen. Thomas, setting

forth his reasons therefor.

REPORTS PROM LEAVENWORTH.
- Liavintobth, Saturday, Nov. 16.

The recent election in this State has resulted
in the choice of Topeka as the State capital.
The creation of the new military district of Kansas,

with Major-Gen. Huktu In command, gives great

satisfaction and confidence to the citizens of Kansas.
Gen. Lark's command was expected at Fort Scott

on tl)e evening of the 14th iifst.

A doubtful report says that there is a force of a
thousand rebels at Bower's Mills, fifty miles from Fort
Scott.

REBEL LOSS AT THE BELMONT FIGHT.

Cbicaoo, Saturday, Nov. 16.

A special dispatch to the Evening Journal of
this city, says that it has been ascertahied that the

loss of tlie rebels at the battle of Belmont was 261

killed, 427 woimded and 278 missing.

IMPOSTAliT FBOfil FOKT MONROE.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

nimoim, Md., via Baltimobi, Saturday, Nov. 16.

One of the most significant movements of the

United States troops, is that planned by Hajor-

Gen. Dix, and directed toward the occupation of

Accomac and Northampton Counties, Va. These

counties form what is known as the Eastern

Shore of Virginia, and are in what was formerly

Wise's Congressional District. The inhabitants,

as a mass, have refrained fromlactive participa-

tion in the rebellion, though very many young

men have entered the Confederate army.

Gen. Dix, with the approbation of the Govern-

ment* has been maturing- the plan of operations

which is now being successfully executed. He

has sent hither, by way of Fomake Sound and

River, the foUowingJ'foroes, under direction cf

fjen. LocKwooD, of Delaware, viz.:

Seventeenth Massachusetts Col. Amcst.
Fifth New-York Col. Wakexn.

Twenty-first Indiana-Col. McMiu>N>
Sixth Michigan Maj. Baco.>.

Fourth Wisconsin Col. Pains.
" Minn's " Massachusetts Battery.

Troop pf Cavalry Col. RioBABSs.

CoBiuu's Legion, from Maryland.
Second Delaware Col. Wsbaion.
The Home Guards Col. Wauacx.
In all about live thousand well disciplined and

effective men.

Day liefore yesterday. Gen. Dix sent the follow-

ing proclamation to Gen. Lockwood, and to-day it

is to be distiil.uted amongst the people of .he

counties :

I'KOCLAMATION TO tEE PEOPLE OP AOCGMAC A-SD

MOBTJIAMFIUN COCNIIES, VA.

The military forces of the United States are atout

to enter your counties at a part of the Union. They
will go ainpng }'OU as friends, and with the earnest

hope that they may not by your own acts be com-

pellod to become your enemies. They will invade

liO right of person or property. On the contrary, your

ia^e, your institutions, your usages, will be scru^-a

lously respected. There need be no fear that the qui-

etude of any firesides will be disturbed, unless the

disturbance is caused by yourselves. Special direc-

Uons have been given not to interfere with the ecndl-

uon of any person held to domestic servitude, and in

order mat there may be no'ground for mistake or pre-
text for rnisrepre^entation, commanders of regiments
or corps have been instructed not to permit such per-
sons to come within their lines.

,

The command of the expedition is intrustid to

Brig.-Gen. HiNBT H. LociWOOD, of Delaware a State

idertieal in some of the distinctive features of its

social organization with your own. Portions of his

force aime from counties in Maryland bordering on
one of yours. From him and from them you may be

assured of the sympathy of near neighbors, as wsU
as friends, if you do not repel it by hostile resistance

or attack.

This mission is to assert the authority of the United

States, to reop.m your intercourse with the loyal

States, sad especia!!;- with Maryland, which has just

proclaimed hei dt.votion to the Union by the most

triumphant vote in her political annals ; to restore lo

eommerre Us accustomed guides, by reiistablistalng

the lights on your coast ; to afford ynu a free cxpr;
for the produce of yc ^r ;.-ibor, of a free ingress fo

the ntceb8ari<3fc und '"ornforts of I'fe which you rc-

((Uirc in exchange, and in a word to put an ent'i '.o

ihe embarrassments iiud restrictions brought upoj.

you by a causeless and unjustifiable rebellion.

If the caia.oiVic6 ' _n:estine war which are deeo-

.latinc other districts of Virginia, and have alrt-ady

crimfoncd her lands witij fraternal Llcod. fall .ij.>o

upon you, it will not be the lalult of the Governmtnl.
It asks only mat its authorl'-y may be recognized. It

srn'B .-imong yen a foict- too stroud to be 6uci.t.sa-

f'.illy opposed, a force wliich -z-iiinot be resisted in

ar.y of, tr spirit than that of wantoimcss and malig-
ni!>. If B.cre .le any amont' you who, rejecting all

ovcrtori s of f- o.ndshlp, thus provoke relaiiatlon im'l

draw dovAn upon i.iiciu.icUe:; eonseiiuetccs .vhi.;h ;lic

Garernnrf:ni ic .ncBl .inx'oui .o avert, to lliei.' atcouni
mut t be .aiil tu^ iloou .-.-hii-ii jnay*L<! hvu, aod the

(le"..Iaii'!n v;;i' .i ii.ay ]:: biL :stit ui'-'ii pcaecaii
homes. On all k\o r.n- ihv.:_ ,, cldiss ..' : jo cLli^'ii-

IdLs of humanity ai\J Jul), ai;.. ..II ly.V .-.c foun.l i:i

arms, the severest P'.u:-! m.'^,. /. ...riintt -1 "v Ihe laws

of w.ir v-ili be 1 X;.L,i

To those who irfiKun in the cir.it-t v/cuit of theij

Roasarcd Dcatinati*ii af tke Annapalia Expe
dltloB-UnUn Treapa In Accamac Caaaty,
Ta.j &c.

Fobihess MoNnoi, Friday, Nov. 15.

The Btlviiere, having been repaired, will leave for

Port Royal early to-morrow, with mails and dis-

patches.

Fifteen thousand men are now at Annapolis, ready

to embark. Their destination is unknown, but the

current rumor is that they will reinforce Gen. Shxr-

HAH, while another destination is assigned to them by
others.

Between 4,000 and S,<M)0 Union troops have suddenly

appeared in Accomac County, eastern shore of Vir-

ginia, where there are 1,800 rebels in arms.

Commodore Gou>8IOBOIi()b dispatched a gunboat to

that region to-day.

A regiment of cavalry is expected her:: in a few

days,
^

FROM MARYLAND.
Baltixobs, Saturday, Nov. 16.

Gov. Kicks has issued a proclamation calhng u

special session of the Maryland Legislature at An-

napolis on the 27th inst. The object is to reestablish

Maryland in her old position as the heart of the

Union, and to render the traitorous legislation of the

Fort Warren members inoperative.

THE BATTLE AT PIKETON, KY., A HOAX.
CiHCINXATj, Saturday, Nov, 16,

The reported battle at Piketon, Ky., turns out

to be a hoax.
The Ma) sville ditpatch cf -Jie 15tb inst. is about

correct.

tThe !att er is published in this morning's papers.-
RiP.J

NATIONAL SALUTE.
BosTOK, Saturday, Nov. 16,.

A National salnte was fired at the Navy-yurd at

noon to-day, commemorative of the Pert Royal vic-

tory.

THE GUNBOAT MUML
Peiladilpiiia, Saturday, Nov, Id,

The gunboat Miami was launched this after-

vioon Irom tae Navy-yard. ^

LOCAL MIUTARY MOVEMENTS.
UKPABTUBE Of THE D'EPINtCIL ZODATEI.

The S'Epineuil Zouaves, who have been encamped
for some time past at Camp Leslie, Staten Island, left

yesterday for Annapolis, at which place It will be at-

tached to Gen. BeasBiPi's Brigade. The D'Epineui'
Zouaves is organized on the French plan, and wil'

consist, when completed, of two battalions, numbering

1,732 men. It was the first battalion that left yester-

day ; the other, for which there are already four hun-

died men enrolled, will leave as soon as tlie full com'

plement is obtained. ,
'

A steamboat conveyed the men from Staten Island

to the foot of Twenty-third-slreet, where they

landed. Being formed into line, they marched

down Fifth-avenue to Fourteenth-street, and

thence to Broadway. Their appearance was most

picturesque, and they were frequently applauded ou

the line of march. The uniform is after a Frencii

model, consisting of light blue Turkish pantaloons,
dark blue jacket, light blue capote, red tez, with a

yellow tassel, and oiangc colored leather leggings.
Pjoceediiiglo Pier No. 4, North River, the men eia-,

balked on board the steamer Admiral, which was in

waiting to convey them to their desiinalion.
The omcers, the majority of whom are French,

ba\e nearly all i-een service. The Colonel hai, been
In service In France for nearly eighteen years. The
Zouaves, numbering nearly nine hundred, whicli leu

ye.stertiay, were admirably proficient In drill, and
their discipline is excellent. Annexed is a list of the

officers :

fU Id and Staff Colenel, LiOMxi. J. D'EFiNtmi. ;

Major, J. B. Cauiel i Surgeon, H. J. Phillips ; Atsitt-

aut Surgeon, D.pbraut ; Chaplain, Pieniid^, Quaiter-

masler, John C. Merriaiii ; Adjutant, Victor Vif-

quani : Sergeant-Msjor, George Boulunger ; Quar-
termarter-Sergeant, Frank A. Da.is ; Oommis-iary-

Sergeaul. James B. Smith ; Band Master, Victor

Dubigny: Hospital Steward, Chas. Cunmiings.
ime Co. A Cap'aln, W. W. Armstrong ;First

Lleiitei.snt, C. E. Perry ; SeomU Lle.ucnant, C.

Coffin. Co. B Captain, F. W. Willard ; First Lieu-'

tenant, J. T. Jerrolaman ; Second Lieuieu-int, B. A.

Bali. Co. C Captain, H. Scoll ; Fust Licuicnaul,

Bamy Fox; Second Lleulenaiit, James II. Spelling.
Co. D Capiain, George F. Chester ; First Lieuten:uit,
Wm. H.Burten; Second l.l.-utenn!, J. L.ViinP.'iren.

C... E Capiain, Ernest Piston ; First Lleu'eMant,
Ji.o. C. Me.iiman. Co. F Captain, Alfied cuprum ;

Fh<' 1 'piitcnKiii, C. A.Juiikins; Secoul I ieuie-iiml,
Arniiind Jludor. Co. G Captain, Arthur Hoi' ien ;

7::m I ifiii. I .-iif, lly. Cochi.'ii ; Secon;l Lieuleuanr.

Aii(,\iMns fl.ii.-^r. Co. Jl Capt-lu,
Fred Cokihen ;

tint LieuleT.nr.i. liinv.iis M. Tha\er ; Sicond Lci;-

lei :vl, N. I. C- !.!;. Ci-. ' -C'lpMin, .' iln Cuu--
taeU 1 tii.sl l.ifiiicriaiit, Wm. II. Kacey ;

So.'; .ii I

I iei.:<i!:'(!l, Th.iiicleMS C. Fcrri?:. Co. It Ca-iinin,

hnrlcs W. O'l.-liui ; Firrt Lioufnaai, A.;!!-;:;!) tl.

Thomas ; Second Licuieuant, Ray T, Gordon.

^OL. SBBBXLL'S BRaiNBEBE AN ACKITOWUEDO-
HINT TBOM THB CBAPLAI!).

-To tkt EtUorqftht Nevc-Yark Tima :

A part of Col- Bebxxll's Regiment of Volun-
teer Engineers is now quartered at Camp Washing-

ton, Staten Island, where, for several days past, the

men have been suffering much from the cold, as nh

regular provision could be made for warming the

barracks there. They have been relieved, to-day, by
the following donations, for which the officers and
men of the regiment beg to return their cordial thanks
to the donors -. SAHroaB, Tnusiow ft Co., three stoves ;

J. L. MoTT, three stoves ; Thomas SoniBAXD ft Co-
stovepipe for two of tlie stoves.

Please insert this acknowedginent, and oblige

Yours, truly, H.N.HUDSON,
Chaplain of the Regiment.

Niw-YoBi, Nov. 15, 1861.

FCNEBAL OF CAPT. H- H. ALDEN, KEW-YOBK
TAHUANT BEOIUENT.

The funeral of Capt. H. H. Aidin, who fell at BalPs

Bluff, took place yesterday from the Armpry of the

Seventh Regiment The brother of the deceased,

Tnxo. H. Aims, and Wm. R. Comstock, friend of the

late Captain, had the body of deceased in charge, and

brought it on from Washington. A committeof Com-

pany B, Seventh Regiment, received the remains, and
conveyed them to the Armory, at which place the cof-

firtwas covered with the National standard. At two
o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Weston, the Chaplain of

the regiment, read the burial service of the Episcopal
Church, after which the remains were escorted by a
number of the Seventh Regiment, with arms re-

versed, to the Fall River boat, in order to be conveyed
to Middlebury, Mass., for interment.

THE IBISH BBIGADK PRESENTATION OF COLORS.

The First Regiment of the Brigade, Col. Noosht

commanding, will leave for Washington, to-morrow

(Monday.) The regiment has been designated the

Sixty-ninth New-York State Volunteers, by the Gov-

ernor, from the fact that It is composed of nearly all

the men and oflicers of the old Sixtv-nlnth. The col-

ors of the regiment will be presented, together witB
ihose of the Fourth and Fifth of the Brigadeat lO"-

o'clock lo-morrow morning, at the residence of Arch-

bishop Huauie, in Madison-avenue. The Fourth
and Fifth Regiments, however, will not leave for

Washington under a week. Thomas Feancis Msaohkr,
accompanied by a brilliant staff, will be in command
on the occasion of the presentation.

ARTILLERY.
The second Baltery of WiAan's steel rifled cannon

for Gen. SicKi.EB'*xcel6ior Brigade, was forwarded
to Warhingfon yesterday afternoon. The Battery is

complete with all the implements and stores ready for

service, and is composed of four 6-pounders and two
12-pounders, with carriages, caissons, Sattery-wagon
and forge. Mr. Wuxn also shipped two of the 24
guns preparing for Gen. Buaxsmx to-day.

PRESENTATION OP A SWORD.
Mr. Gio. T. BoREousHS was, yesterday afternoon,

presented with a beautiful sword. In testimony of the

regard and esteem he is held in by his fellow clerks,

Fora lorg time he has been in the employ of Messrs.
Bliss ft WBiztocx of No. 390 Broadway. He has re-

cently received the appointment of Quartermaster of
the Forty-third Regiment New-York State Volunteers.

THE IBA HABBIS OtTARDS.
All oflicersandsoldiers belonging to the Ira HarrisI

Guards will report themselves for duty on Monday,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at Camp Scott. All officers not
present will be considered as having resigned their
commissions, and all soldiers as deserters, and will
he treated accordingly. The regiment will move on
Monday. By order of

_ O. Da FOREST, Colonel.
Tbsodobe E. Bagoh, Adjutant.

-^
NEW-YORK STATE VOLUNTEERS.

APP0IMMEMT8, FROHOTIONS AND BBSIGNATIOHB.
GZNSIiAI, HKABUnARIEM, SlATX NlW-YoI, )

, Adjctast GitnSAL'S Offici, 5
Albaiit, Nov. 11, 1861. )

General Obdebb No. 110. The following pro-
motions and appointments have been made by the
Governor, in the New-York State Volunteer Regi-
ments, since the publication of General Orders No.
102, of Sept. 21,1861:

PIBST BEGIUENT.
Lieut.-Col. Garrett Dyckman to be Colonel, Sept,

10, 1861, vice William H. Allen, dismissed.
Major J. Frederick Plerson to be Lieutenant-Col-

onel, Sept. 10, I86I,*K GarrettDyckman, promoted.
Cant. James T. Clancy to be Major, Sept. 10, 1861 ,

vice 1. Frederick Pierson, promoted.
Lieut. Charles F. Ingersoll to be Captain, Sept. 10,

iel, vice J. T. Clancy, promoted.
Lieut. Cliristian T. Christensen to be Captain, Nov.

S, 1861, vice O. P. H. Ballhig, resigned.
Ensign John C. llorton to be Lieutenant, Sept. 10,

1661, vice C. F. Ingersoll, promoted.
Ensign Alfred Fredburg to be Lieutenant, Nov. S,

1861, vice C. T, Chrlstenseiba omoted.
Charles H. Ellingwood t^e Ensign, Nov. 10, 1861,

tict J. C. Horton, promoted.
SECOND BEGIKEKT.

Ensign William McFeeters to be Lieutenant, Nov.
3, Ibbl, vice Thomas O'Brfen, resigned.
Charles H. Otis to be Ensign, July 20, 1861, vice

William H. Pitt, resigned.
Sergeant Donald Gillies to be Ensign, Nov. 3, 1661,

vice William McFeeters, promoted.
IBIBD RIOIHENT.

Ensign Alexander Mann to be Lieutenant, Sept, 14,
1861, vic Ervin A. Jones, promoted.
Lewis A. Kohly to be Ensign, Oct,M, 1861, vice

Leon II. Ballard, resigned.
George W. Warren to be Ensign, Oct. 23, 186J, nee

George Van Veehten, reaignexi.

FIFTH BEOIMENT.
Sergeant Er^vin G. Fowler to be Lieutenant, Sept.

8, U6], vice Jacob Duryee, pronmted.
Lieul. Joseph II. Bradley to be Captain, StpU 34,

1861, i-ice Jacob Duryee, resigned.

SIXTH REGIKENT.
William Newby, reappointed Major, Nov. 4, 1861.

Henry C. Palmer to be Ensign, Nov. 8, 1661. vice

C, Kranl, resigned. ,

TENTH BEGIKENT.
Private Thomas Skelding to be Captain, Oct. 28,

1861, vice M. H. Berriman, resigned.
Sergeant Septimus Carncross to be Lleutenaut, Oct.

3. ]fc6l, rice E. A. Brown, resigned.
Ensign Thomas D. Mosscross to be Lieutenant,

Oct. 4, 166, vicr Rufus Farnsworth, resigned.
Frank W. Moriell to be Lieutenant, Sept. 13, ISO],

vice Xoui; Schaffner, declined.

Sergeant Leonard M. Bergen to be Ensign, Oct. 4,
H61. vice Thomas D. Mosscross, promoted.
De Wilt Clint.n to be Ensign, Nov. 1, 186], viee E.

A. Wilcox, discharged.

ELIYINTII REGIMENT.

Major Cliarles McK. Loeser to be Colonel, Aup. 15,

1861, vice N. L. Famham, deceased.
^.Spencer H. Staflord to be Lieutenant-Colonel, Or!.
1, 1861, vice J. A. Crcf^ier, resigned.
Abram G. Vcrplank to be Ensign, Oct. S, 1861, vice

C. Harris, resigned.
John E. Marsh .11 to be Ensign, Oct. 16, 1861, vice

John A. Smith, lesigned.
Ed:u-d E. -Millard to be Ensign, Oct. 29, 1661, vice

John Maithew!;, resigned.

TWELTH REGIHENT. ,

George W. Snyder to be Colonel, Sept. 25, 18C1, vice

Ezra L. Walrat.1, resigned. (Declined the appoiiil-
ment.

Cant. Henry A. Barnum to be Major, Oct. 23, 1861,
vice John Louis deceased.

Ileur; P. Baiiow to be Captain, Oct. 21, 1861, vice
~

C. S. Perciral, resigned.
Lieut. Ira W-jod to be Cap>aln, Sept. 21, 1861, vice

M. H. Chuich, resigned.
Lieui. George Truesdell to be Captain, Sept 21,

1661, vice George W. Ceie, transferred.
Lieut. Ilamilion R. Combe to be Captain, Oct. 22,

1661, vice Henry A. Barnum, promoted.
Ensign Thomas J. Behan to be Lieutenant, Sept. 21,

liCl, Vict S. J. Abboti, resigned.
Siet'hen A. Estes lo be Lieutenant, Sept. 21, 1861,

vice John H. Johnson, lesigned.
Porter R. Alger to be Lieutenant, Sept. 21, 1861, vice,

Ira ^ oo(t, promoted.
Thoinas Gaflney to be Lieutenant, Sept. 21, 1861,

vice George T/uesi!ell, promoted.
Ensign Eilwaid Dr-dke to be Lieutenant, Oct. 22,

Itfil, vice H. fi. Combe, prmoted.
Piards W. Clock to be Ensign, Sept. 21, 1861, vice

T. J. Behan, promoted.
Chailes S. C^-on to be Ensign. Oct. 20, 1861, tic*

Albeit M. WiLurii, iesigne<l.
Andrew V. I'riny to be Eusipr., Oct. 22, 1861, vice

Ednard Drake, promoted.
THIBTXENTH REGIMENT.

Lieut. Eugene P. Fuller to be Captain, Sept. 10,
Itbl, vice Horace 1. Thomas, resigned.
Ua'ph T. Wood to bo Lieutenant, Sept. 8, 1861.

(Reappuliitmeiit.)
John A. bowman to be Chaplain, Oct. 3, 1861, vict

John D. Barne-i, lemoved.

rciBTEENTH RSOIUESr.
Sfrgeant-Major Calherinas E. Mcrvine to -cLitu-

lenuiii, Sept. 24, IE61, vice L. W. Bridley, resigned.
riTTBENTH BEGIMEKT.

James A . Magruder lo be Maior, Oct. 23, 1661, vice
Ciii.tnii Colgate, piomoted,
Siejlen Chet;er to Ue Capiain, Oe;. 2, 1861, i;.^e

James J. Kiley, dl5miE>ed.
Lieut. Josc[ih Wood (c. be Captain, Oct. 10, mil,

vice J-iimcs McQueen, resigned.
Er.f!gi> Timt tiiy Lubey to be Licu'enaiit, Oct ^-,

Ittl. VI. c Jost] h Wood, Jr., promoted.
Uobeit S. Could. Jr., to beLloutcnant, Oct. 23, !l,

viei DaTi.-< R. f mith, d|pmlsr.l.
C. Stuart W,?b;ter to be Liei.tennnt, Oot. S3, IWI,

t'icr H. S. Goulii, Jr., declined. ,

^yR'- David Thomas lo be Eaalgn, Oct. 12, lool,

vict T. Li'bej-, iiromoied.

!<.'tte':ntit i;,.i:ii:xr.

Kerry W. Tlnvlfsiohi- Qu:ir-< riirr^er, O. I 2^,1861,

lite Al il ur lit; \\ int. ityigncd.
*"

.Hn(.l. V.ilii:,iii IT. W;illin.,' lo be Eii- ;

IHil, J Mr H. I'. Wil- oil, promoted.
fJF"v>;NTr:i::;Tit pvriiM/v?

Cnjif. N. B. B-.rltim lo bo M:iji:.r, 0' t I.:-. I'^H,

Charles A. Jvhiiaoii, promoted.

.Ueut Joel O. Martla to to OlVMi, Or^ M> 1*>1>

'^eukLnibe^&MwaU tbeClMa,OeU at, IMl,
vice N. B. BartranupnNBoMd. ^

Ensign Lanfordc; HaUe to ke Lieutenaat, Oct 94,
1661, vice J. O. Martin, promoted.
Ensign John Burleigh to be Lieutenant,Oct li, IMl.

nee Luther Caldwell, promoted.
^"^8? ^ *' Whaley to be Lieutenant, Nov. 3, 11,

vice H. A. Dudley, resigned.
icf,''''""'^-'*^'*"

" christlAto be Ensign, Oct !,
Ifl. vice E. p. Pellet, resigned. .
Robert L. Livingston to be Ensign, Oct. 24, 1861,vice L,. C. Mabie, promoted.

B rlSgb'pf<;i."o^rd.'"=
*=-'^'''' '*'"' I.l. vice John

A.'ia'xIhaleiyrp^.^oiSd.'
'=""^"' """ ^' '*' ^'

EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT.

l='.^^ u^-
"**" '

''^- I'*e'enant, Sept. 30, 1861, viceJames H. Morgan, resigned.
>

NINETEENTH BEGIUENT.
Major James H. Ledlie to be Lieutenant-Colonel

Sept. 28, 1861, vice Olarence A. Seward, resigned
Capt. Charles H. Stewart to be Major, Sept. 28 1861

vice James H. Ledlie, promoted.
'

Lieut. John Wall to be Captain, Sept 28, 1861, vice
Charles H. Stewart, promoted.
Ensign Antolne Robinson to be Lieutenant, Sept

28, 1861, vice John Wall, promoted.
George E. Ashby to be Ensign, Sept 28, 1861, vice

A. E. Robinson, promoted.
William ^V. Knight to be Assistant Surgeon, Oct.

17, 1661, vice Beoamin Howard,^romoted.
TWENTIETH REGIMENT.

Henry C. Wenzlawasky, to to be Captain, Sept-
21,li-Cl,ii,eT.W.Eimbigier, resigned, ,

Ensignjludolph Bentler to be Lieutenant Aug. 14,
1861. yiee Adolph Wilson, resigned.
Sergeant Louis Roth to be Ensign, Aug. 14, 1861

rice Rudolph Bentler, promoted.
TWENIY-FIBST REGIMENT.

Sergeant Byron Schermerhom to be Lieutenant,
Sept. 22, 1861, vice George M. Baker, promoted.
Ensign Hugh Johnson to be Lieutenant, Oct 1,

1861, vice Samuel H. Wilkeson, trans erred.

Quartermaster>Sergeant Peter C. Doyle to be En-
sign, Oct. 1, 1861, tnce Hugh Johnsion, promoted.
Serueant Henry C. Beebe to be Ensign, Oct. 1, 1881,

vice William F. Wheeler, transferred.

Sergeant William L. Whitney to be Ensign, Oct
26, 1861, vice Thomas Sloan, discharged.

TWENTY-SKCONO BEOIMKNT.
William T. Norris to be Ensign, Oct 3, 1861, vice

G. H. Gayger, resigned.

TWENTY-THIRD REGIMENT.
Lieut William W. Cole to be Captain, Sept 23,

1861, vice M. M. Loyden, resigned.
Ensign Benjamin B. Andrews, to be Lieutenant,

Oct. I, 1601, vice A. D. Waters, resigned.
Sergeant Leonard F. Hathaway, to be Ensign, Oct.

1, 1861, vice B. B. Andrews, promoted.
TWENTY-FIFTH REGIMENT.

Major Charles A, Johnson.to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
Oct. 4. 1861, vice E. C. Charles, resigned.

J. Howard Ackerman, to be Captain, Oct. 23, 1861,
vice Thomas Wallace, resigned.
Ensign O. Cleveland Houghton, to be Lieutenant,

Oct. 23, 1861 vice Charles M. Tlieall, resigned.
PWENTY-BIXTH RBUIMINT.

WiUiam H; Neill, to be Ensign, July 20, 1861, vie'
E. Herrmgton, resigned.
Valentine Peters, to be Ensign, Aug. 7, 1861, vice

John Williams, declined.
Daniel W. Bristol to be Chaplahi, Sept 27, 1861,

vice Ira Smith, resigned.

TWENTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT.

Benjamin Flagler lo be Captain, Oct 18, 1861, vice
E. W, Cook, promoted.
Ensign William M. Kenyonto be Lieutenant, Sept.

. 13, 1861, vice James O. Nickerson, dismissed.
^
'V Sergt.-Major Ednln A. Newberry to be Bnslgn,
Sept 13, 1861, vice W. M. Kenyon, promoted,

raiBTIETH REGIMENT.

Ensign Sylvester W. Barnes to be Lieutenant Oct
11, 1861, vice L. B. Ball, resigned.
Ensign J. Seymour Scott to b Lieutensnt, Oct. 24,

186], vice Philip Casey, deceased.
Sergt.-Major Robert W. Cross to be Ensign, Oct

11, 1861, rice S. W. Barnes, promoted.
THIRTY-PIRST REGIMENT.

Ensign Robert R. Daniel to be Lieutenant, Oct 2.

1861, vice Peter J. Stuyvesant, dismissed.
WUUam W. Wurts to be Ensign, Oct 11, 1861, vice

R. R. Daniel, promoted.
THIRTY-SECOND REGIMENT.

Sergeant Benedict A. Leonard to be Ensign, Aug. 9,
1861, vice J. P. Marcellus,Tesigned.

TBIBTT-TBIRD REGIMENT.

Capt. John W. Corning to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
Oct 3, 1861, vice Calvin Walker, resigned.

THIBTY-FOnBTH REGIMENT.
Lieut John B. Wright to be Captain, Oct 18, 1861,

vice L. L. Doolittle, resigned.
Ensign David A. Lawton to be Lieutenant, Oct. 18,

1861, vice J. B. Wright, promoted.
Private Clarence . Bill to be Ensign, Oct 18, 1861,

vice D. A. Lawton, promoted.
THIRTY-FIPTH REGIMENT.

Sergeant Richard R. McMullin to be Lieutenant
Oct. 15, 1861, Vict L. B. Shattuck, promoted.
Sergeant-Major William H. Beckwith to be Lieu-

tenant, Oct. IS, 1661, vice James R. Barnett, pro-
moted.
Sergeant Lothario O. Morgan to be Ensign, Sept. 9,

1861, vice H. C. Chittenden, promoted.
Sergeant Timothy Eagan to be Ensign, Oct. 22,

1861, vice L. A. Davis, resigned.
Charles S. Monger to be Ensign, Sept 27, 1861, vice

M. Klrley, resigned.

THIRTY-SIXTH REGIMENT.

Henry E. Searles to be Lieutenant Aug. 26, 1661,
vice James Hostin, promoted.
Daniel E. Faxon to be Ensign, Sept. 2], 1861, vice E.

Armstrong, promoten. .

THIRTY-SEVENTH BE6IMENT.
Samuel B. Hayman to be Colonel, Sept 28, 1861,

vice J. H. McCunn, resigned.
Capt Gilbert Riordan to be Major, Sept 3, 1861,

vice b. C. Minion, resigned.
Lieut Philip Doherty to be Captain, Sept 3, 1861,

vice G. Riordan, promoted.
William DeLacy to be Lieutenant, July 8, 1861, vice

David Kerr, resigned.
Lieut. William DeLacy to be Captain, Sept 10 1861,

vice James W. Johnston, resigned.
Ensign Anthony J. Deignan to be Lieutenant, Sept.

10, 1861. vice W. DeLacy, promoted.
Ensign Patrick H. Haves to be Lieutenant, Sept 3,

186], vice Philip Doherty, nromoted.
Sergt. Edmund W. Brown to be Ensign, Oct 8, 1861,

rice M. J. Weldon, resigned.
Sergt. James Henry to be Ensign. Sept. 10,1861, vice

A, J. Deignan, promoted.
Sei^t. Richard J. Murphy to be Ensign, Sept. 3,

1861, vice P. H. Hayes, prom'oted,

THIRTY-EIGHTH REGIHEKT-

Ensign Albert A. Tyrrell to be Lieutenant, Sept. 20>

1861, vice G. C. Brown, resigned.
Sergeant-Major Wright Banks to be Ensign, Aug. 3,

1861, i-ice T. S. Hamlin, promoted.
Sergeant Edward Miller to be Ensign, .Aug. 6, 1861,

vice R. Wal^on, promoleu.
James V. Dunlap to be Ensign, Sept 1, 1861, viceF.

W. Shipman, promoted.
FORTY-NINTH REGIMENT.

Lieut ErastuB D. Holt to be Captain, Oct 12, 1861,
vice R. Dickinson, deceased.
The persons hereby promoted and appointed will

immediately report for duty at the headquarters of
their respective regiments. Bv order of the Com-
mander-in-Chief.

THOMAS HILLHOUSE, Adjutant-Gcnerat

BROOKLYN NEWS.

... ^ Sam PAeiioo, TMaf, Bor. Itjal i

Amved, schooner CroJtfi FeuZ fnm ^a,
Amoor River, bringing a cmreo of Uboia eaads.
Spoken, Sept 7, ship Ocem^jUeer, in |-HtH^ M-

south.
,

^'
8j* Pbamcisoo, Satorday, Nor. M.

Anlred, Ibips OoUm Gtu, from New-Tofk.aaA
Oeet Jtwir,froniBo ton. ,

- SmiUac af the Jnw-WeatherKeyan. ^
Qunao, Saturday, Nov. is.

The steamship Jun,fot Liveipoiol. aaOed t
~

9:40 this morning, with 40 eaUa aod 80 steerage pu-
sengers.
There was a light fall ofsnow lat night, aai it stiU

continues. It is the first of the aeaaao.

^.. 20,

Faiai/ Accident. On Friday morning, a mtn
named James Cuu-ST, employed in one of the grain
stores at the Atlantic Basin, was suffocated under the

following circumstances : he was engaged in draw-

ng off grain from an upper to a lower loft, amt was
sucked through the grain pipe by the immense vol-

ume of grain. A fellow-worltman succeeded in get-

ting hold of the hands of the unfortunate man and

attempted to rescue him, but In vain. When taken

out he was quite dead. The deceased was a widow-
er, but leaves a joang daughter residing in New-
York.

The Ladies' Patriotic Absociatio.v or

South Bboorltn. The Ladies' Patriotic A>sociation o

South Brooklyn will hold a meeting at Westminster

Church, corner of Firtt-place and Cliiiton-sircct, on

Monday evening, ISth inst, at 7 o'clock. .Vidr.-sses

maybeejpc.:ted fro:n Re^r. H. W- Bc-.wvi, Rev.

TBKonoHr Cuvlkb, Rev. R- M- llATrirLO, Rev. H.

S. Cabunteh, ViNctMT <;oi.vE, Esq., and others.

All persons ho feel an interest in the comfo.-tand

wel a.e of our si^^k an.l woundeu soldiers in hospital

are ii.uted to auiinii.

Arii^i >f>'- Vm">-xo Cou;;TiBt'.-!T Money.

Officer C.iNR .o-T. ..f fe Ninth PrecMirt, on F.-riay ar-

r,.-ed iin;ipnr.rr,! flEOKCi; S. Fjs'i a! N'). M Rem

siu-slrcl or. :i Ciarge of passing ii $5 omiilerfeit

bill on lie Banli ol Amsterdam, New-York, toJcas

p Cum AOKV, bl.iekMiu.h, corner of Read-aieiiue and

Marii.n-sireel. The accused was ar <M. i i. few days

ac.) 'or passing ". ^llnilarb'.ll, but wav t'lcmhs-jharged.

DiAiii ni'M Want ano E>;p.i';u,tE. Officer

rcBTER,of the Third Precnct on T^ur^;day eyening

f jund a wi man naMic! WisrrpEP Qu-iit wandering
about the 'trccls of th;it Precinct wi!h a dead baby in

I.er aims, which evidently h-id died from want and

eiosure. The woman was properly cared for, and
the bpd) of t'lf child a-i handed over lo tlie Coroner

I'liirK ^l^'^'"SK Dining the month of Octo-
'

ter, Jn li- MonsHoiat liNjOTd of 376 cases, viz In-

! loiicaMr)". M'-' a?-:"i" nn-i 'Litlerv, 29; v^erapey
'

21 ; mali '1" r- i '.t'^o'def. 8 petty Inrreny, !>
: irrn-vi

linitri, '^ , vioi.Uiofi ol 4'or).orali-in oruirir,:; T
,
t ;

am::)''. ;; i.:.Ih. i-l''.run;..iii': ,
.:.

I Eriin.iiiv. liie liouae Li' Co.-^i:'s:..;.. . -Vai.:.

,.11 f-ouil. i.ii.tli-.ircpt, '.v.-i^ roL:>c.l"ou Thr,.'-r.y aig.'.t

of piureiiy \alucdat $50.

OMtaavT.
Mr. Chabies H. Seamait, 1od and fiavoraUrknown as one of our most eflicient HeB Gat* PIlols,.

died on Friday at his residence in thii CUT. He lad
gone to Florida for a change of cUmaie. botlte IB.
cession troubles forced him to retum^^iot I

itrZ:."'"'*''^'^'"'^^- H.^ed..

To

The Moon Dreaaed In Ntli Cta. '

. Niw-Yoaa, Saturday, Nov. vTwn
tke Editor of le Weie-Yort 7W. -

" "*
You may not have seen the*eautiful eoIM

around the maon this evening. AboA 7.2S thereI
three distinct rings around her disk. The one b^
the moon, and apparenUy about five feet from it.^!2a pale led, the next appeared white, and the tUrtZca beautiful blue-^making the National Red, w^dt
and Blue. ^^^ wTh. ST^

Markets by TelcKrapk.
r. \ 3 Bbpfalo, Saturday, Hot. 18,Flocb unchanged. Wheat quiet, InitataidT

Sales 6,000 bushels Chicago Spring, 90c. '2jOIMIind>al
No. 2 Milwaukee Club, 92c. tkian liftSf^^
and a shade easier. Sales 18,000 bushels, to aninL H
40r.; 50,000 bushels, at 41c.a42c. OAIsitSS^iiS
13,000 bUEhels,28c. FawaHTs steady, tmxorti-^r^^
bbls. Flour, 200,000 bushels Wheat iXMO be
Corn. Exports 1,000 bbls. Flour, 1260)00 bona
Wheat 196,000 bushels Com, 9,000 bushebBadnr

Phuabeiphia, Saturday, Kov.M.Flocb firm; sales 1,000 bbls: at fS 6U. Wna*
buoyant ; sales 1,200 bush. Red at tl 359fl 4A Ctu
has iNvanced : sales 2,000 bush, at 6Sc. Oan r"

'"

40c. Mess Pbu unchangedr'XAai) Ske
firmat21J4c. ,

*

TAdTCTtlKBiml 1

DEVLIN * CO.
We are this week in receipt of large importatioiisaf

choice
' - WnniK OvEicoATiNas,

Fbbbcu CAssmimis,
Niw Sttiss VnnMi; .

, Wnma VmatKnuu
and have also added largoy to our snperlar ick at
ready-made -

WccTxa CioiBiBe,
all ofwhich we are seiling at exceediuly low vrieaa.

, ,, :,^ devlIs * cK^Comer ofBroadway and Wairen and GtaBlatb"

Faaaeacen Balled.
Xov. 16 /n steamship Btmasia, far Hm .

Mr. and Mrs, Masker, Mrs. ScUeferdecker, D. .
New-York: Hiss Loewenstram, Mr, and Kia. gchijlil
Boboken ; Mrs. Elise Cantiny, Miss RosalieOna^Mr!

~

and Mrs. Labeyrie and child, Moses GoeCs, Mev-Tssk:
George Finsler, Chicago ; Charles Harbordt, Kn. A.&-
rlchsaod chiU, Mrs. Mary Meyer. New-Tk: CMa
Augustus Hardock, Fhiladdphia; John Imoao, B. "rlik
enberg, New-York : Hugo Lobben and Insllv. Wlaosa-
sin ; Mr. Foster and fami'T, C- B. "nini. Biislna. Mii.
Ernestine Marcnse and child, Newark: Mes. Euabalk
Schowering, Mrs. Oppermann, New-Yorkj Mn. CanHM
Strieber, St. Louis: Ed. Schabert

" T nnnlsi railfci
nia i A. Laubenheimer, New-York ; Jean rrrliiai. Sat
Francisco : Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Baer, Ciaeiaaati ,- Mrs.
Charlef Freytag and son. New-York; Oosiar iMiih
Chicago: L. FTCoen. Mr. AndMcher aa* ^^iglWSS .

York: Mr. and Mrs. BaiUy, France; and otboiustni^
age. Total,l42. ,._^-*

Sno rises.
rnmATnaa ALHAaAo-^an bat.
.. 49| Son seu.-.. 4 41 1 M(

Hies TATsa-^raxs day.
Sandy Hook. 7 03 1 Soy. Island. 7 U | HeB

MARINE INTELLIGENCE^
NEW-TORK ...aATPBDAY, Nor- H- ''f-'-^ffl

Cleared. "^s
.-

Steamship Constitution, Fletcher, Boston, PadfleMtf -

Steamship Co.
Steamers Chesapeake, Crowell. Portland. H.B.

weU A Co.; Bristol, Charles, Philadelphia, J.
~ '

Ships Simoda, Savels, Liverpool, HaUettft
. M. Andt. (Brem.,) Harskop, Bremen, Baca

Webster, Lowber^ Liverpool, SQafford, Till Una k Oou;1IWB.C UVWWI, A.JVCr|HA,l, OWllUH
Swallow, Fierce, Havre, Boyd A HinAcD ; John niiiai .

Booker. Cork, Nesmith A Sons-
Barks J. hR.Yoong.iBr^) Scott, QiMens<oa,Bagr<lc

Eincken ; H. T. Oaonard, Tork, Dablin, traish. Camr
& Chase ; Betsey WiUlams, SeweU, Aepinwall, T
Starbuck '

Centenlary, (Br.,1 Yoong, Cork, .

Hlocken.
Brigs JttUa, (Br.,) Allen, Kingston. Jan., 0. R. D*

Wolff.
Schooners .4nna Martin, Sleight Baltiniore, Merrill It

A bbott ; O. (k Acken. Feck, Stamtbrd, B. Baahrd : J:K
Day, Sparrow, Baltimore, HcCready, Mottk Co.: Bataa
Vesta, Phillips, Bristol, L. Kenny ; H. 8. Lanlur, Kc*
West 8. H. Fox.
Sloop Motto, Bliven, Bristol, L. Kenny.

m
Arrived*

I7..S. steam transport Qoinebaug, Lopcr, "irHrwMaa -

roe, in ballast.
V. S. steam transport Josephine, Granler, Laeait

Point, in ballast.
Steamer Antteacite, Jones, PbUadelidda, wtthsidM:

to J. A N-Brigas-
Steamer Mars,"Nichol8, PhllldelpUa, wia adae-teJ.

A N. Briggs.
Steamer Osprw, Kenny, FrorideDoe. witt ^bctaS.

Bynner.
Steamer Pelican, Joaes, Providenoe, witk'Bdas. ts

E- Bynner.
Steamer Raritan, Slover, Fhiladeliihia, viOl adae- t*

Loper A Kirkpatrick.
Steamer Artisan, McCahe, Baltimore^ with aidae. te

Wm. Dalxell.
Steamer Uarena, Crosby, BaltimoK, with aadas. t*Wm Dsliell.
Brig \^ m. R. Elbby, (Br., of Nassau. N. P.,) Ssrilk

Matamoras, Hex., Oct. 19, with hides, wool, Ac, ts J.k
N. Smith & Co. Lett no Am. vessels. Was boand t Hali-
fax, N. S.; pat into tiiia port for proyisions-
> Schr. Ringgold, (wrecker^ Merritf, from Br.Mc Peer-
lets, wrecked near Liule Egg Harbor. Cast Meniltn--
ports the Peerless ashore near Little Egg Haita HlAt-
house : the has broken in two amidahiiis. and withwr '

cargo of suKsr. &c , will be a total loss. Her crew, osa-
Risting ot !< men. came jn the Ringgold to this City in a
destitute condition, Capt. Doe, of the FeeOittt, irsislas
by the wreck. .

Schr. River Queen, Cole, Albany, with mdse., for FrOT-
idence.
Schr. T. R. Jones, Gatcomb, Eliiabethport with ooal,

for Boston. _ . . _
Schr. Norma, (wrecker.) We*ks, from Br. bark ACBM

Carland. ashore on Quogne. L I.
. _^

Schr. Nailian Clifford, Shute,' Boston < da., Tith po-
tatoes tu master. .,.. , _-..,
Schr. Hard'iciabble, Packard, Vinalhaven 4 ds-witn

stonetorS'andy hook.
. ,. ,,. .!,

Schr. Hying Fish. I.owe. Gloucestr 3 d , with fist.

<:chr. AmerfcSD t hief, PreMe, Rockland 4 ds-.mne-
Sehr E. Wotten, Dibble, Providence, (n ballas..

WIND Sunset, N . W.. fresh and oaU .

f

I

Belaw.
Ship Thomas Smith, (Br., of Liverpool.).
B.irk Majestic, (of New-Bedlbrd,) in distress. AlatS

barks, unknown.

bailed.

Steamship. Borussia, for Hamburg,; .tj^y "'i-.',',,,'^
forl.iverpoil : Thomas Swanu.ir.i. 'i^^'slo?^
cuet I oiut : Constiuilon, lor Boston ,

U- a. stunawp

Supply, fur Bciufuit B- ^-

JliscrllBBCoas.

pe s,hr fnion. onihi,Jum^r '^c^i,
which at

pS;^.?:'';T;?>feifaY.T?i?','?j'Sf?br?^"^
2Mmi.io.. LOOe bushels salt, and a few casks of bottled

The i)ilt-bot J. T>. .ione, No. ifc arriTed teat if*'

frora a .ruii-eri eporis that on the. Mth inst, UtaOgai-
?E fro ir<.yI3.wk.MM;

>rith whaUag bsAJWg-
havli.i! experici,ce<: a hovj ggle from E. to .-. B,*r-
in" which start, d !h- butts, causing the yeaaelte.laakao
h^Vi:\ thatitrecuireilihe constant e^eitioaa of Ibe oew
to kn-p her free. Took her in low and aaekoTCdheroC

1

i

O CO^SUMPTll^THE ADYKBTISBR
- kavlEg been restored to health in a fcw wesla hja

.very simple remedy, after hariag sullired sereraLjaaB

with a severe lung aSectioQ, and thai ''"^.^JJf*^2^
sumption, is anxiouv to make known "> h>"

""''*'*~?^
enthemeaasofenre. Toallwhodesireltkswai wja-w of the r.Kription oI (ft of

eb*^.' ''^f^
tlons for preparing and osinf the am:, '^^r^.^
find a.art cure forcoo.amptlon, asthma. biweMas.k.

The only objt of the advertleer io "^,^JfJ?5^
Uon is to benefit ih. alll.ou:! ;

od^^^ iJJSJ^aiS^ PWTO a'iteimi.'Varti" "'^''^ " W
wi': ,1.:^ .dd.. ^^^^^^ ^ ^^j^^

W iiluunsborgh, Kiags Coaaly, N. T.

THE "COMMITTEK ON RE0I8TKAT10N
^

Ol. sfjKSi S FOR THE ARMY
7v in .e.ti.n every .MrtNltA^ and TRHRSnAY,

In H. n No 2t t'ooix-'r Union,
Where applications are rec;ived.

PH.'hOI'EK
Btl^TWICK, ADTBOR OF^V-

cnil 51e'llcl Boo!ts,will cmlir.ne the p:acti,;.'0i"2
i, .ne and SuTKeij, at No. 3i East 12th-st., ! doorsW
(Breadway.

I L

*':

.'M :
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NE;vV-YORK, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1861.

rariiralm r Oe CtflBe of

ittitf aai MasM.

Wn ^ CaptBie was Effected, and

How Tfcey BehaYed.

lElair Fafen m Possession of

the Govenment

AflWr ia Bffar4ed in

X^SiiBonlty withOreatBritain

^"^''^ Aj^prehended.

H iiiffOimniME mim^ party.

'"''M^-''-:*-!#>

r die IVenr-Torfc

Captwred.

#1 ITEV OCCVFATM OF TIB6Dni.

I of RitiMal Troopt into leeomae

^'-. ud Horttuipton Conntiei.

PttOCIUkMATIOlV OF OSN. DIX.

THB CAPTDEE OP MASON AND 8LIDELL.

Wa simouiiced in the Tms of yesterday morn-

iDg the capture of the two rebel Commissioners,

Xeane. Masoh and Blisill. The following dis-

patchaai fnua oar Waahington correspondent, give

dMpAttfealars of the capture, with rarious inter-

aMag incidents attending it :

" WisHraaTOH, Saturday, Nov. 16.

Tbe e^ was made joyful to-day by a rumor
wfaick gained currency abont noon, to the effect

tliat ez-Senaton Uaboh and Slidell, the Envois

ofJirr. Datis to England and France, respect-

ively, bad been taken at sea, and were now pri-

SDera on board a United States vessel of war.

Jlb hoar later, Capt. Aursin Tatlob, of the navy,
aixived by a special train from Baltimore, bearing

lil^litfhss to the Government, from Commodore

Wiuon. These official docnments, numbering
near adozen, give fhll particnlara of the capture,

aad an t present in the hands of the Qoveru-

neat, to be ftilly examined before publication.

Tl geBeral facts connected with the arrest are as

foDow*.:

Commodore Wilexs, while returning from the

Coast of Africa, in the San Jacinto, stopped at

Havana to take in coal, and while there, learned

that Heasrs. Uasok and Slidell were to leave on

the 7th, on the British Mail steamer Trent, for

Bpgland . Capt. Wilkib heard, about the same

time, that the Sumter was off I<aguayra, and he

determined to capture her if possible.

While steaming through the Bahama Channel

he encountered the Trent, and brought her to by

Cling two shots across her bow. Lieut. Fairfax>

of tlte San Jacinto, was immediately sent on

board with a boat's crew and marines, and asked

of the master of the TrctiT^ sec his passenger
Bat. TUa was denied, and Lieut. Fairfax then

stated that his purpose was to take into custody

Heasrs. Sudeu. and Uasos, whom he knew to

be on board, and those 'who accompanied them.

,
nie rebel envoys were soon recognized, and they
raliued Lieut. FAiarAx's demand that they
sbeald proceed alward the San Jacinto, and im-

laeafiatdy mot below to their state-rooms. They
were followed, and Lieut. Fairfax told them
that if they refused to go peaceably, he should be

eompelled to use force. They still refused, Tvhen

the marines, stepping forward and. taking thorn

by tlie shonlder, they made no farther opposition.
Messrs. EusTis and HcFasland, the Secreta-

ries of the rebel Envoys, were also arrested.

Wr.nwr.i.and Ersns liad their families on board
'

, the TVeal^ and die proepect of a separation occa-

sioned an affecting scene. Commodore Wilkes
subsequently offered to allow their families to

accompany them, but the ladies refused, prefer-

ring the voyage to England and a protracted sep.
aiathn from their husbands, rather than the risk

ofaa imprisonment in the Xorth. Slidell's fam

iljr cmaristert of his wife, four children and two
semats"; Eoraa'of his wife, two children and a

servant. Thebaggageof the prisoners was trans-

feind to the San JaeiiUo, and it is said that it

cewtaine fanportant documents, and among them
tlietr instrarttmis ftom Jett. Datib' Government.

Any miH mstter which had been intmsted to

them Ind probably been transferred to the English
maa.
Ho opposition was ofiiBred by the officers of the

IVcnf to the arrest, oUier than a verbal protest,

thOBgh one man who has charge of the mails on
board indulged in some gasconade about the out-

rage cOnuaitted, and was loud in hia asaerUoua
tiiat the blockade would be raised within a month
after the news reached England.A6m their transfer to the San Jacinto, the
priMoers muted m drawing up a statement of the
fiMteeaiiaected with their arrest, which they ad-

diiMtorCommodoreWiLKE8,,d accompanied
. itbfJintlMatthatUbe forwarded to the United
States Goraniment. It does not

materially differ
from the naxrstion I have given above. The s'ie-

natures attached t the document were evUlcutly
written while nnder a feeling of

trepiJatiou, and
they approximate to the irregularity of that of
BTEFBia Bopzix*, <tf 1776.

^
Bi-iDiLa and Haboit are well kMwn. Eusria

was
formerly a Hember of Congress from Louis-

iana. He married a daughter of Mr. Corcorak,
the Washmgton banker, who, it is said, has be.

trayed much nneasmess to^y in reference to the
nwfc Faia)rii is a sod y nephew of Wil

LIAX B. HoFarlasd, a bank President inBich-

Bond, a stroDg Union man, and one of the last to

mccnmb to the pressure of the rebellion. He is

abacheloa
On the Son Jmei Uo the prisoners

were treated

with marked kindness by Commodore WtutEa

and Ua officers. They conversed freely upon

yjimu sobJTCts, but poUtics were not alluded to.

When they arrive in New-York they wilj ba trans-

ferred to Fort Warren.

On reaching-Hampton Boads, Capt. Tatlor, of

the United States sloop-of-war Sor/ofa, , was

landed at Fortress Monroe, to convey dispatches

to the Government.

rURTBKR particclakr.

WA9BtH0T0<i, Sunday, Nov. IT.

The papers fonnd in the possession of Slidell

and Maeom have been received, and arc now in

possession of the State Department,
When Lieut. Fairfax, of the San Jacinto,

reached the deck of the TTrenl, he met the Cap-

tain and inquired if he had Uasok and Slidkll on

hoard.
^
He hesiuted in answering, vrhen Mr.

Fairfax discovered Haeon at a distance seated.

Observing this, the Captain stated that they "were

on board, and Mr. Fairfax approached the rebel

Envoy, and inquired if he was not Mr. Mason.

Mabon arose and stated that he was, when Mr.

Fairfax annnunced that he had orders for liis

arrest. Maeoit turned to the Captain and asked

if he Intended to allow this outrage to be com.

mitted upon his flag. The Captain made some re.

spouse, which was inaudible to my isformant

Mr. Slideil at that moment came up from the

cabin, and he also was informed by Mr. Fairfax

that he had orders for his arrest.

The ladies of the suite coming up at the mo'

ment, a conversation in an undej tone was com-

menced, which was followeil by a very effecting

scene, as it became apparent that they were to be

separated. Xlicy expressed themselves confident-

ly that they would never see Mr. Slidki.l or Mr.

Mason again, and when the offer was made to

his femily to accompany him, Mr. Slidf.li. object-

ed, and asked that they continue the voyage.

In a private conversation, it is supposed that

they gave to EcSTia and McFarland instructions

what to do when they reached Europe, and were

much astonished to learn that they were also to

be transferred. Their baggage was brought up

and examined, and various papers which were

supposed to be of service to the Government were

taken possession of. -V considerable amount of

money was found. Their wearing apparel was

transferrer! to th? boats, and soon the prisoners

were on board the San Jarinto. Maso.v was

very haii^hty in his manner for a time after reach-

ing the veasel, but Si.iDELL '.vas pleasant and easy

in his manner.

Lieut. Faikpa.x is by birth a Virginian, and is

one of ihe fiiinlly of th;il name in the Eastern part

of tlicSl:ite. Oen. Fairvax, a rebel Vir^iiiiiii,

who p!aye,l a proniiiirnt part in the effort to brinj.'

Northwcslern Virsjinia into the rebellion, is a

member of the same family. The Lieutenant en-

tered the naval senice from North Carolina, and

it is saiii that he is a distant relation of JlAtfON

whose arrest he made. Those who l;now hiia

speak in high terms of his loyalty and integrity.

The apprehensions which were felt yesterday

of difficulties that might arise with England in

consequence of the act of Capt. Wilkks, have

been much lessened to-day, in view of the cordial

approval which it has reecived at the hands of
the Government, and the further fact that Englii'li

authorities are abundant sustaining tl\f legality of

the proeceeding.
Great confidence is expressed by those l\lgh in

authority, th.it Great Britain will not take issue

with our Government in iho matter, but coinci-

ding with the di>.-trine that the con^evDncc of

ambassadors, airenis or dispatches from a bellig-

erent is a violation of neutrality, will, when
! placed in possession of the whole truth in the

case, leave it where it now is.

!
GENERAL NEWS FR03I WASHINGTON.

WASHisaioB, Sunday, Nov. 17.

SKCRKTABI CHASE RETCRXED.

Secretary CHASE returned to the city to-day.
A PLEA&AMT PAKTV.

This morning a party, consisting of Secretaries

Sewabp, Camekok and Smith, AsEistant Secre-

taries Skwarii, Scott and SuiTii, Gov. Andrew,
i Col.EiTcuiE, Gen. Van Vleit, Col. FoBxr.r. Mr-

Thayer and other distinjuished citizens, .with

several ladies, left on a special train for Annapo-
lis. Gov. HiCKs aii'l daughter and Gen. Burn-

ciPK met the party on their arrival, and a salute

was tired in honor oi the event by the Twenty-
third Massachusetts, at the Naval School. Subse-

quently a dumer was paituken of at the City
Hotel, after which two brigades, under coininand

of Gen. BuKNSiDE, were reviewed. The troops

presented a splendid appearance, and their profi-

ciency in drill elicited the applause of the visitors.

AS VKrOKTUNATE FOBAGINQ PARTY.

At 8 o'clock yesterday moriimg a foraging

party, consisting of six wagons and teamsters,

twenty corn pickers, and fifty-seven of the New-
YuA Thirtieth Volunteers, under command of

Capt. Landox, proceeded to Dclin's house, four

miles west of Falls Church, on the Fairfax road.

The party halted in DuLiK'a com-ficld. and senti-

nels wore stationed on the edge of the licld to

give alarm in case of an approach of the enemy,
and about twenty were stationed about the

wagons. It was arranged that in case of an

alarm the men were to rally about the wagons.
At 2 o'clock the supplies had been ohtahied, and
the party was about to set out on their return,

when a sentinel on the northwest part of the Held

ffred a shot and ran to t'ue wagons. Some of the

men at the time were eating dinner in Dulin's
house. Capt. Landox and Lieut. Andrews at-

tempted to rally the men, in the midst of which
about eighty of the rebel cavalry dashed through
the field and captumed them and a few of the pri-

vales, who had remained by the wagons. The

others fired upon the rebels, and then in a panic

ran to the timber, about a hundred yards cast,

where for a few moments they kept up au irregu-

lar firing upon the cavalry as they approached,

during which two were seen to fall from their

horses. The rebel cavalry had by this time be.

come scattered, and they commenced scouring
the timber in search of our men, who began a re-

treat, each man for himself. About 3^ o'clock

the first one arrived at headquarters, near Up-

i

ton's Bill, and told the story. Within a half hour
fifteen more had come in, and by this morning
two-thirds of the party made their appearance.

At four o'clock. Major Tarbell, of the New-Tork
Twenty-faUrth, took two hundred and fifty men
and marched out to Dulin's and scoured the

vicinity in search of our men or the enemy, but

were unable to find anybody except a few strag-

glers, who were mailing their way to our lines.

DuLiN, though a professed Union man. and whose
property has.been devastated by the rebels when
they formerly occupied it, and Brush, a neighbor,
were suspected of having conveyed information to

the rebels on the arrival of the foraging party.
Both were taken into custody, and are

now held in our camps. Capt. Landon was
in the Mexican war. The conduct of our troops
in the affair was disgraceful in the extreme.
Their force was ample to have resisted the attack

and beaten back the cavalry, had they rallied, as

was prearranged, and stood their ground. Not

one of our men, so far as is known, was wounded.

To-day a scouting party went out to Dulin's. and

passing some distance beyond found our wagonsi
loaded, deserted, the rebels being unable to carry
them off owing to the bad state of the road. Tlie

horses, however, had been taken. Teams were

sent forward and the wagons and forage brought
in.

The names of the missing men are as follows :

Capt. W. W. Landon, Lieut. 'Jas. W. Andrews,

Corpls. P. Coony, G. U. Vanderzee, and M. Wliite ;

Privates P. Frazier, Geo. McWharton, L. Hartigen,
Sen. ; Harris Stafford, John Sleight, D. B. Morris,
A. Holtzehi, X. H. Rowland, Cole Stanton, C.

Elms, Wm. I'eck, N. W. Porter, Thos. Porter.

Walter Minick, Douis Marto, H. C. Sn^ith, Bobt.

Wayland, Wm. UdCormick, D. Sticklesj Freeman

Claopcr and Jas. Morrison.
\

DEATH or LIEUT. SSTDER.
Lieut. Geo. W. Snyder, of the Engineer Corps,

U. S. A., died at 7 o'clock this morning, in this

city, of typhoid fever. Lieut. Sntder was a na-

tive of Schoharie County, New-York. He entered

West Point, and graduated in 18i6. He was one

of the garrison at Fort Sumter, from its occupa-
tion by Majoj A.vdeeson until its evacuation, and

during the bombardment commanded a portion of

the men. His gallant conduct elicited in the pub-
lished accounts at the time the highest praise.

Foit Ellsworth and six other foitilications oppo-
site Washington were construcleJ under his direc-

tion. His healtli has not been good since the pri-

vations he suffered at Sumter, and three weeks
since he was seized with the malady which
caused bis death. He was but twenty-eight years
of age, but was one of the most talenii.d metu-

bcrsoftlie engineer corps.

DUENIXIi or THE NORFOLK NAVV-YARD.
The Senate Comruittec is stiil investigating the

facts connected with the abancloinnent and de-

struction of Norfolk Navy-Yard. Already suih^

cienl proofs have been eliciteii to show the cnlj a-

hility of the naval authorities at lliat point in pur-

suing the course they did.

NATIOtTlOX OF THE POTOMAC.

rive schooners pasned <lown tlie Potom-.e yes-

t'irday, nnmolcsled by the rebel batteries.

THF CALIFORNIA PKISOXERP.

.\n order was sent to-day from thcGovemnient

10 have Dr. GwiN, CAinouN Bkxham and Sir-

IJurXT confined in Fort Lafsyette.

DtClSI0X3 rvDKP. THE TARIFF LAW.
The Secretary of the Treasury has made the fol-

lowing decisions under the tariff act of March

la^t : Lithographid handbills or show-bills are lia-

ble to entry to duty at a ra'e of 16 per cent., as

printed matter. Woolen jackets not made on

fraincs, hut hand-knit, opm in front, with hnttmis

and sewed button-holes nntl pockets, were prop-

erly charged a duty at the rate of 12 cents per

pound, and ia aduiilou 25 pet cent. Tlic decision

of tlic collector of Boston, .assessius; a duty of 40

cents per poniid, in addilion to the 10 per cent;

ad- ralorcm on ci'^avs eosiiug $8 per thousaml, is

alfir:nc:d by the Secretary of the Treasury.
IXTKRE.'^TlXO AttnOS SALES.

The household fiirniturn and horses of Dr-

Gwisx are advertised to be sold at auction on

Tn-sJay i-ext, at his late residence, corner o*

Nineleenih and I-streets.

Tiie pA-soiial property of the late Sr-nator

DnroLAs will alio be ^o!d at auction to-morrow-

T'.io biLidin^' is i;:;pefted to be brisk ia the iletiro

to obtain niementces of the departed statesai.an.

OOV. R-VNOALL l.V TOWN.
Gov. Ranuall, of Wif i^onsin, arrived yesterday,

and to-rlay paid a visit to the regiments from thaj
State. Ue was received with great enthusiasm.

ACCIDESTALLY KILLED.

Private Klvu, of the New-Y'ork Thirtieth, was
kille.l to-day by the accidental discharge of a gun-

OEN. DfNTER OOINO 10 KANSAS.

Gen. Denver, of California, left to-day, for Fort

I..eavenworth, where he will report to Gen-

Hunter.
a dearth of xetvf.

The newsixjys are no longar permitted to cross

into Virginu!, and the soldiers are annoyed at the

dearth of newspapers.

OEN. SUMNKR.

Gen. Sdmner yesterday had an inter^ie^v with

with tlie President and Gen. McGlillan.

irdI'OKTAIT FROM FORT MONROE.

Sailing of the San Jacinto for

IVew-York.

AN ATTACK UPON NEWPORT'S NEWS EXPECTED.

Fosinisa Moxaoi, Saturday, Nov, III.

The San Jacinto sail^d.for New-York to-day.

.\ Hag of truce went to Norfolk to-day, but brings

no newsp.ipers nor intelligence of any kind.

The gunboats Camtndgt, ilrmitt Vernon and io :i-

tuooi have gone up to Newport's News to-night.

The rebels taave assembled in considerable force at

Great Bethel. An attack 'upon Ne-Aport's News is

by no ineaus Improbable.
The gunboat Young JJovcr has been sent to the York

River.

The Cambridge, just from the Rappahannock, brings

uo news.

The recent fire at Norfolk consumed a large quan-

tity of valuable stores, including nearly their cn'ire

supply of oil.

Tlie S. 11. SpauUing leaves for Ualteras Inlet to-

niglit, having in tow two schooners, loa'icd with

frame houses for the troops, and stores.

The Belvidere will also leave for Fort Royal to-night.

THE EXPEDITION ToT THE RAPPAHANNOCK
RIVEB.

OFFICIAL REfOItT OF COHHANDER FARKEH.
U. S. SnAma Cahbusgi, )

RAPPAHAAsrocx Rivza, Nov. V, 1801. (

Sir : I have tlie honor to report that on the 6lh
iustant 1 ordered a delatctiment of thirty men from
this|vesel,imder the command of Lieut. Givbk, assist-

ed by Acting Masters ldkii>ob and Stroko, and Mid-

sldpman Ccsmxe, to proceed In the Uidted Stales

steamer Keseu* to the Cuaitomen Creek and capture a
schooner reported to mc to be loaded with firewood ;

and in the event ofnot succeeding in this,
to bum her.

The schooner was found to be Hard ana fast ashore,
and, as It was impossible to move her, she was
burned la obedience to my orders to this effect, to-

gether with a large quantity of firewood vUed upon
shor^. No resistance was met with tlu the ReMcue
began to return, when a body of rebel troops, armed
with rides, on both sides of the creek supposed to

be about 130 in number with a rilled cannon in a
masked battery, attacked her, but without effecting
much damage to -our pafty. The r*elB were con-
cealed by thick underbrush and a boose, irom which
they fred.
Acting Master Sraoiio was struck with a spent rifle

ball, but not seriously hurt, and no other person was
wounded.
The expedition was perfectly successful, and the

duty performed in a spirited and brilliant manner.
The detachment returned to this vessel about 5 P.

M., having beiui absent on this duty a Itttle more than
four hours. 4P

I herewith forward Lieutenant Giria's report ofthe
aBair:

I have also to report that,.having been Informed by
a contraband, tlial there were three comities of
rebel troops encamped at the townof Urbana,ne!ir a

large magazine ofpowder, I proceeded, on the 8tb inst.,

to that place, and endeavored to dislodge them and

blowup the magazine u it h our battery, assisted by
the Rescue. Afterbombarilingthe encampmentforan
hour and a-balf, the magazine was perforated several
times with our shot and shell, but we were unable to

destroy it, the depth of water not allowing us to ap-

f
roach the enemy nearer than one mile and a-balf.
'he rebels did not reply, except by muslielry, when a

bant from the Rescue attempted to approach' the shore.
There were no easualities in this action on our side.

Since our arrival in this river, this vessel has been
activelT engaged in maintaining the blockade.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER, Commander.

Flag Officer L. M. GoLOSBosoccn, Commanding U. S.
.K. B. Squadron, Hampton Roads.|

AN IMPORTANT MOTEMEKT.

A Large Body of National Troops Thrown

into Aecomae and Northampton

Counties, Va.

Proclamatiou of Qen. Dix to the In-

habitants.

One of the most significant movements of the

United States troops, is that planned by Major-

Gen. Dix, and directed toward the occupation of

.^.ccomac and Northampton Counties, Va. Par'

tio'.ilars of which were given exclusively

given in yesterday's Times. These counties

form niiat is kiiov.ii as the Eastern Shore

of Virginia, and are in what was formerly

Wise's Congressional District. The inhabitants,

as a raa-^s, have refrained from active participa-

tion ill the rebellion, though very many young
mi:n have entered the Confederate army. Accomac

is under.stood to be prepared to array herself for

the Union, but Northampton is hostile.

Gen. Dix, with tlie apjirobation of the Govern-

ment, has boon maturing the plan of operations

which is now being successfully executed. He
has sent thither, by way of Pomade Bound and

Elver, the following forces, under direction of

Gen. LocKWOon, of Delaware, viz.:

Scventcen'.h XIassachuselts Col. A.oaT.
Fifth New-York Col. Warbes.
Twenty-tirst Indiana Col. McMlLLy.
Sixth Micliigan Muj. Bacos.

Fonrili Wisconsin Col. P.4tsi-
" Minn's " Massachusetts Battery

Troop of Cavalry Col. Richabm.
('orsi:ll's Legion, fiom ^llaryland.
Second Di'laware Col. Whbaton.
Tiie Home Guanls Col. Wallace.
In all about five thousand well disciplined and

eti'ective men, which entered Virginia yesterday.

On Thursday last, Gen. Dii sent the follow-

ing proclamation to Gen. Lockwood, for distribu-

tion among the people of the counties :

PRoCJ-AMATlOX TO THE PEOPLE OF ACCO.MAC AKD
XORTIIAUI'TON COLNTIES, TA.

The military forces of the United States are about

to enter your counties as a part of the U:iion. They
V. Ill go among you as friends, and with the earnest

hope iliat they may not by your own acta be coin-

peiicd to become your enemies. They will inv:ule

no right of person or property. On the contraiy, your
laws, your institutions, your usages, will be scrupu-
lously respected. Tlicrc need be no fear that the qui-
etude of any firesides will be disturbed, unless the

disturbance is causeJ by yourselves. Special direc.

tio:'s have been given not to interfere witli the condi-

tion of any person held lo domestic servitude, a: J in

order that there may be no ground for mistake or pre-
text for ndsrepreseatatlon, cuniniaiiders of regiments
or corps have been instructed Lot lo permit such per-
sons to come witliin their lines.

-The eoaimnnd of tlie eipe.Iition is Intrusted to

Bilg.-Gen. Hesby II. I.ocktvoop, of Delaware a State

identical in sotoe of tlio distinctive features of its

social organization with your own. Poitions of his

force c^nie from couiiUcs in MaryJaud iMJrdcring on
one of yours. From liim and Irum tK^m you may be

assured of the sympathy of near neighbors, as well
as friends, if you do not repel it by hostile resisian^'e

or attack.

This mission is to assert the authority of the United

Slate.s, to reopen your intercourse with the loyaj

States, and especially with Slaryland, which has just

proclaiuicd lier devotion to the Union by the moit

triumphant vote in her political aimals ; to restore U>

commerce its accustomed guides, by reestablishing
the lights on your coast

; to afford you a free export
for the produce of your labor, of a free Ingress for

the necessaries and I'omforts of life which you re-

quire in exchange, ami in a word to put an eiul to

the eaibsrrassmentc- and restrictions brought upon
you by a causeless and uujustiliable rebellion.

If the calamities of intestine war viliich are deso*

lating other districts of Virginia, and have alreaay
criiusoneJ her lands with fraternal blood, fall also

upon you, 11 will not be Ihe fault of the Government.

It asks only that Its authority may be recognized. It

sends among you a force tjo strong to be success-

fully opposed, a force which cannot be resisted in

any otiier spirit than that of wantonness and malig-

nity. If there are any among you who, rejecting all

overtures of fi iendship, thus provoke retaliation and
draw down upon Uicmselves consequences which the

Go\ crniucnt is mo5t an.\i-;)us to avert, to their account

must be laid the blood w hich may be shed, and the

desolation which may be brought upon peaceful

homes. On all who are thus reckless of the obliga-

tions of humanity and dutj-, and all who are found in

arms, the severest punisliment warranted by tlic laws
of war will be visiteil.

To those who lemaln in the quiet pursuit of their

domestic occupations tiie public authorities assure all

they can give peace, freedom from arjioyance, pro-
tection from forei^jn and internal enemies, a guaranty
of all Constitutional and legal rights, and the bless,

ings of a just and parental Government.

(Signed.) JOHN A. DIX,
Major-General Commandi.ng.

Heasocaktibs, BALTuioax,Nov. 13, 1S61.

What effect this will produce is as yet matter
for conjecture, but It is believed that its reception
will be favorable. .

THE TRAITORS FRD.M CALIFORNIA RKAU
RESTED.

j

On Saturday afternoon, Buperinteudent Kkn-

I
Sim, In accordance with instructions received fro.-n

I
the Secretary of State, rearrested Ex-Senator Gwi.v,

J. Calhocm Bckbah and J. L. Bihst, the trio v.ho had

been arrested by Gen. Sousia. Dr. Gimi's arrest

was effected at the New-Yoik Hotel durUig the after-

noon, and that of the other two hi the evening. They
were all taken to Fort Lafayette, to await tne arrival

of traitors Uabom and Sudiu by the iSan Jacinto,
when the whole party will be conveyed to Fort War-
ren, Boston Bay.
BiXHAH's baggage contained, among other papers,

two' slips cut from the Tritmnt of the Ilth of May,
|

ISW, and the Tiais ol .May 11, 1860, beUig articles j

' ' ^ '

descriptive of himseir at the time of his qtpolntment
as United States District Attomey by Ex-Presldant
Bdohahar.
The baggage of all the prisoners contained revolv-

ers, pistols, dirks and bowle-knlves.
Dr. Gthi appeared to be profbnndly displeased 8|

having faUen into the hands of the anthorltles.

INTEEE8TING FBOU BALTIUOBE.
TBI reiZDRB or TBI BOBOOHUt MABTI>iJn> BT

THE KIBIL8 AND HIB BECATTCBX FBOBA-
BL( gTBCNOIB OT THE BIBIL BATTXRIS8 OR
THE POTOMAC, BTC.

Corretpmienet ef tlu New-York Timn.

BAinnoaa, Friday, Nov. , leei.

From Lieut. C. H. Colbdrb, of the Eleventh

Massachusetto Regiment, Company H, atUched (o

Gen. Hooxib's Brigade, on (he Maryland shore of the

Potomac, and who arrived In this city this evening, 1

have the following interesting particulars of a rebel

attack upon the schooner Maryland. The schooner
was loaded with wood, and yesterday, while passlDg
the rebel battery off Pig Point, and directly off the eh-

campment of the Massachusetts Eleventh, became

becalmed. The crew. Immediately on perceiving

preparations making by the rebels to attack their ves-

sel from the Virginia shore, dropped their anchor'

and, taking to their boats, rowed away to the United
States flotilla, which was anchored about four miles

up the river.

Lieut. W. L. Ohanslib, of the Eleventh, in com-
mand, and accompanied by Lieut. CoLncK!! and two
or three others, immediately leaped Into a small boat
and put off for the' schooner. When they reached
her they discovered that the rebels were approaching
frtim the opposite shore in superior force. The guns
of the rebel battery now opened a brisk fire upon the

vessel, which, together with the near approach of the
rebel crew in the boat, compelled them to abandon

her, having made tiie discovery that no one was left

onboard.
Saon after the rebels reached the schooner, dark

volumes of smoke were seen bursting up the cabin

hatchway, while the rebel demons danced about the

deck, cheering and yelling like wild men, and con-

tinuing their loud cries until they had entered their

boat and gained the Virginia shore.

A gentle breeze now oegan to <weep up tiie river,
and no sooner had the rebels deserted the burning
vessel than the men of the Eleventh again rowed back
to her, and amid a rapid fire from the rebels, hoisted

her anchor and extinguished the flames which they
found confined to the cabin set the salts, and slowly
and steadily swept up the river, araid the cheers of
the National forces, who had now gathered upon the

banl! ,
and carried the schooner safely beyond the range

of the enemy's fire.

The Maryland was lying close In to the Maryland
shorCf Another schooner, which was lying becalmed
about quarter of a mile below the Maryland, also foL

lowed, and pa.ssed by tlie battery without damage.
Over one hundred shots were fired upon the schooner

Maryland, only two of which took effect, :md those

abovenleck, doing little or no damage.
The steamor I'an^er, as soon as the sehconers had

clnard the rebel lire, steamed do\Nn ai.J took them in

to-.v, carrying them up to the Government fiotiliai

wliere the Mtn-yland was again handed over to her
crew.
The ?mpression is prevalent among the officers of

both Hookbb's and StcELis' Briga-ics, that the batter

les on the Virginia shore of the Potomac, are not so

formllable and potent in their character as has been

apprehended. It is believed that most of the batteries

consist of field-pieces, which are changed from poin^
to point on the river, giving rise to the S'-ippobition

that Ihelr batteries are more ournerous than is actually
the case.

Upon prepaiatlons being made by Gen. llooua to

fire upon the rebels with his battery, upon the above

occasion, the rumbling wheels of the enemy's pieces
were distinctly heard recedhig from the shore. They
have but one gun at this point which ranges across Ihe

river, and that is a thirty-two pounder, the balls of

which are often thrown nearly into the camp of the

Eleventh Massachusetts Regiment.
The secession element of this city are appalled at

the suicidal thrcit of the South in lefercnce to hang-

ing tlie Noriheni prisoners who are selected to re-

taliate against th:; execution of (he crew of the 5a-
vanntt/t.

"
W'\\y :" exclaimed one,

" the North would
send down her armed legions (hick as (he i<>cusls of

EbVpt, to avenge their deaths I" Tiie repon is not

creJi;ed here.

The folloKi.ng Is fror.i Ihe Charleston A/crciiry, of

the loth, whiiJi was received by the steamer

Gairgtoita, from Fortress Monroe this morning :

' List o Vessels is CiuRLESTOM.^Steamships, 2 ;

ships, :i ; bur'As, 2 ; brigs, 4. Tile steame.s were tiie

Isabel, Capt. Roniss ; and the Cahairba, Capt. Blck-
HAM. There were no schooners in port over one liun-

tlred tons. Tile ftdlow ing schoorers reccbetl Cha;les-
ton on the 9th : Schooners James H. Lndsoii, with :s,550

busiiels of roui^li rice ; George Chisholm, 190 LarrclJs of
rice i

Ueu. C. C. finrfaitn, 14 biiles supericr cotlon ;

c.nidf, li,350 bu.:hels rough rice ; H. Lovwlts. 2,500
bus])els rice; Coquette, 2,ti00 bushels lice; Etyria,
2,323 bu-jiicls rice ; Edisto, 1,600 ditto." ARGl S.

THE liKGAGEllENT AT PIKETON, KT.

LociivuLi, Sunday, Nov. 17.

A slight snow , the lirct of the season, occurred

liere this morning.

The Mount Sterling tV*i^ has a report from Tuoma,
Tdrxeh, one of Gen. Nelson's Aids, relative to the late

Fiketon engagement. He says that at PresUobargh,

the National army divided Into two colums, one un-

der Col. Sill, via John's Creek, and the other met the

enemy by another route.

At I\ y Creek the latter bad a sharp engagement for

one hour and twenty minute!, routing the rebels

killing six and wounding 24. The rebels reported to

the Unionists that they lost from 200 to 300, of whom
40 were killed, and about 00.wounded.

-Another account says (he National loss was six

killed and 17 wouned.

The prevlouf account from CincinnaU appears io

liave been greatly exaggerated.

CONSOLIDATION OF REGIMENTS.
G exzral Hi.uiacARTEss Statb Or Nsw-yaax,~ t

As-icTAST-GxxBBAt's Omci, .Ki.A3n, Nor. 8, 1801. j

SnxiAL OROERi!, No. 483. Special order No-
452 Is hereby rescinded. In accordance with

genera}
orders No. 78 from tliis department, and w Ith genera
orders No. 71 from the War Department, the organiza-

tions herelofore known as the "Clinton Guard" and

the " -Vstor Regiment" are hereby consolidated Into a

repiment, tp be designate! as the Sixty-first (Olst) Re-

giment ofjNew-York State Volunteers.

The following persons are appointed Field, St;;fl"

and Company Otflcers of the Sixty-first Rcgiincal thus

organized; and will be commissioned when the field,

staff and company muster-rolls, certified (o by Uie

musttiii^sotrcers, shall h.iv<' been filed in tlieoaiceof

the A'ljutaut-Gencral of the State.
, ^ ,

Col. ."^riscta W. Cosi!, Lieut.-CoL Francis C.

Bariiiw. Maj.ir William C. MassctU

StaJ' I ^::li s. Adit. D.-ivid E. Gregory, Quartermas-
ter Ruucrt 11. Eilis, Surgeon Asa B. Snow, .Assistant

Surge- 'ii \n'irewMerrill,Cfidplain JolinRossBaunies.

Cump,^iti! ffi'irs.Co. -^ Capt. Edward Z. Law-
rence, Fiitt Lieut. Wra. E. Butterfield, Second Lieut.
Walter II. Maze. Co. B Capt. Jas. 1. Trenor, First
Lieut. Dennis A. Moore, Second Lieut. Thomas G.
.Morrison. Co. C Capt. Kent O. Bradv. First Lieut. .

Wm. .Mclnlviie, Second Lieut. Wm. U.'CoUls. Co. D
Ca)it. Joseph M. Carville, First Lieut. David Hen-

riques, Second I.ieut. George W. Scott. Co. E Capt.
IJavid Jackson, First Lieut. Wm. H. Roome, Second
Lieut. Edgar Belclier. Co. F Capt. Tlieodore Rus-

sell, First Lieut. Geo. D. H. Watts, Second Lieut. Al-

bert I.. Blowers. Co. G Capt Arthur L. Brooks,
First Lieut. Wm. Keech, Second Lieut. Henry A.~ --

First Lieut.
C Lelaod.

Lieut. Jerome
J. Woodruff. Second Lieut. Lucien Cattwell. Co. K
Capt. Charies T. Ripley, First Lieut Cornelius P.

Bergen, Second Lieut. Walter F. Jones.

Brig.-Gen. Yatis is charged with the ezeeoUon of
the deulls of this order.

, .

By order of Ihe Commander-in-Chief.
THOl<. HILLHOUSE, Adjotant-Genei-al.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE NEWS FROXEUEOBE.

ADDinOKAI. BT THB HIAO^IU.

OUB PARIS AND 105D0N C0R1S8F01IDERCE.

Mr. 8lidD Eipeetod bi Paii8~.What
Be wu to Dt.

FSANCB, ENGLAND AND THE BLOCKADE.

The PoMikilflics mt
AmeticaB ITar.

The Protect of tbe PiesMegr j^tel
the Mexican Eniedittm.

Further Ugfat npon the CottonQnMtfoB.

The mails from Europe by the ctemmriiip
Niagara, which left Liretpool on the 2d inat., call-

ing at Queenstown on the Sd, were leceiTed here
ad Saturday erening.
We are thus placed in poeseetian rf iaiportaBt

letters from our coirespondente at Peiis and at
London.

We are also enabled to lay bdTore oor teadcn -

interesting extracts from European exchangee.
A portion of the latter appeared in oor Sasday

edition.

TEE SEBEL OOiaOSSIOHEBI TO XUXOn.

The .\nriTal ef Ur. Silken Iaake tor wlik
Especial latereet Object mt Vm llThelea
Bflect ef tke Fiaaaclal Saeceaa af BIr.
Chase npon the Hrrraelealste reaipMeie
The Conetltntloanel opaa Mr. ETerett Arc.

k

From Onr Own Oorrespondaat.

Pasis, Friday, Nor. ], ItU.

Tlie Southern Commissioners, who .tie now
at Paris, look forward to the aniral of Hr. 8li-

DKLL with a great deal of pleasnte. They have

immense confidence in his abilities, and anticipatei

upon his arrival, being able to offer to the Euro-

pean (Jovemments new inducements for taking

their Government under their protection. Sine*

the word protection has slipped from my pen, I

may say that I have heard it mentioned that one

of the new inducements Ur. Sudiu. is anthor-

ized to offer to the French GoTenunent as the

price of a recognition, is that of giving to France,

what is called in diplomacy, ^jiFOfectorofe over

the new Confederacy, with auch commercial ad"

vantages as must be irresistible. Of eonree I have

no means of guaranteeing the truth of this nimor.

One thing, however, is ceitain great hopes are

built upon the diplomacy which Kr. Blidiu vI^
inaugurate upon his arrival. . >

Mr. Yusc%i, who is malting himself i

lar at Paris, gave a grand dinner the othfl

his friends at the Restaurant Philippe.

We have heard from a gentleman who has rami'

Ccations in secession society, that the ready

taking of the second and third National Loan hat

struck the secession gentlemen with more ^smay
than any event that has occurred in the histoiyol

the war. They still eonnted, it seems, upon divl-

sions in the Xorth, and perhaps a little npon its

cupidity. But since it is now not a qneetion oi

"who will take the loan?" so much aa "whc
shall we let have it ?" the tables are quite tnrne^

and we can understand their disappointment Hit

first and ablest, and most efficient General in the

nation, is evidently Salmoh P. Ckasi.

For some time we had enjoyed an intermittencs

in the paroxysms of brockuret on the -Americaa

question, but the enemy is again at work in lUs

line, and now we have Tke Poliey ofFraaei aai

of Humanity in the American Conflict, by IL

Barkillon, a Lyons official and silk mann&c-

turer. U. Babbillon writes 40 octaTo" long-

primer
"

pages to prove that disnniim was the in-

evitable destiny of the great Bepnbllc, that the

habits of the people and their oppoaite commer-

cial interests requued it, and that Slavery is an

enormity which ought to be eradicated, if by na

other means than by the force of arms, and finally

that France is the country which has the arMS ta

do it. Like the author of a preceding paMfUel,
he thinks that, since European bayonets wOl ba

,

requited to destroy Slavery in America, it iiMito .

to fight against eleven States than against tUrty-
'

four. He therefore goes for dlsnnion !

The CoJistitutionnel has published entire, and

with a commendatory prefcae, Kr. BvBam'a

beautiful address to the Prince N.aPOUMnr s|

Boston. We have reason to believe that tliis

publication was made by a request coming AoB a

high place.

Au article from the SiicU, which yanimhlMwrf

in the TiHEE a month ago, regrets' that so little

attention is paid to the American qnestion la

France. We beg leave to suggest that tU* ta-

ditierence exists only in the SiicU otiet, faH
where it ought not to exist, for of sU the laafioi

journals of Paris it is the one which contaias the

least on (he question. And yet the SiicU is tfia

leading republican pat>cr of Prance, and avows .

the most sympathy for the United SUles, iu pe**-,

pie aiid institutions. llALimn.

i-EAHCE, EWOUWDyP
THE VUKOUOOt

Unmered iBicnile" of the EaTaviiaaVaMaia
ta Turn the IHexIcaB Bzre4ltlB AaJM
Ihe t'nitcd etatea.

m
From Car Own OorrespeadeBt.

Fans, Friday, Nov. I, ISO.

A French paper developes at length the fl"

ory that (he heavy and useless..,ansamenta which

the French and English are sending ont to Kexico

are not destmed for the coercicm of that Power

but for the liberation of cotton in tbe Sontherq

States. He gives the followmg as the eompoel.

tion of the fleet : On the part of France, six Tea,

sels-the Imperial, the frigates
Za GutTr*u4

L'jlefire, another of tlie same rank,a
eorr^

and a cutter. The /m/rr,<i/
will be theflag^

:X.>



'~A . : y-l -ria- f '
- "'^^'?'.>

.f oi* fleet, nd will eanrOM Bear Adinlrtl

Jois B Laoiutmbb. The EngUah will end

four Teasels of thaBne and several smaller ves-

^

-m)^ sll, lik ho ofthe French, &om among the
^

b^ (hipi In the aerrice, and thoronghly mounted

aatff^ppa&lD every respect. Spain will embark

<rar Qt-ftva thonsand men on as may men-of-war

a i|^can send. Sacti a force, the writer aays,

iftclag altogether too much honor to Mexico, and

it <mt of ail proportion
to the resistance she viU

be able to offer. He thinka, therefore, that Uezico

is to 'be used aa a pretext for getting into the

American waters a large force, read; to^t in

liberating cotton when the time comes. Spain
"wlU bo perfaetl; competent to take charge of

VezicOk and obtain for herself and for her allies'

-whp.YiU he represented by the force already

^iitjttH tlteb demands, wlUle the fleets of France

and WngUT"1 just aent over will occupy themselves

whh the cotton question, and the opening of the

oeeadad ports. The writer continues :

;*WMn ttecad of the year these fleets will remain

^BmaS^akaa waters, observing the progress

Sofmla ; bat if by the first of the year I Sfi2 ilic North-

enifcSa, which hive had the advantage thus far

StsSSo n<*8ucceed in opeDliig the ports of the

553rSr the South succeed in destroying the block-

de/M toallylfno compromise talerrenes between

-the two beUlgerent parUes, then France and England
wSl make combined movement toward opening
-thiMiiTinrtir They wiU first attempt to bring about a
SSLSiitHnn, and Uthey foU in this, will recognise
tte tBdependenee of the new Confederacy. The
Ooremoent once reeognixed, force will be used to

bring out the products wblch are now paralyzing
fngllsh industn. Spain in the meantime will be left

-tu take the lead m working out the Mexican

^nestton."
KUa ta the theory of the writer, and be bases it

upon the principle that necessity, for Gorern-

^Wjt% knows no law. This law of necessity, of

aattpxcserva^on, the Americans, the writer says,

^ffto tie especially a practical people, will under.

tan<i and appreciate better than anybody.

Two (acts seem to have presided at the birth o>

<hls theory, to wit : the great disproportion of the

imaments to the resistance Mexico can oSer,

and the circular of Mr. Skwaed, recommending

tlie Governors of the loyal States to put their

irontiers in a state of defence. In reply to these,

U we can say is, that although we could not pre-

tend to know upon what information or from what

iwrticiilar motive the Secretary of State penned
the circular in question, yet that we do not be-

Hero that it was anything else than a general

maoaore of precaution ; and as regards the size

of the attaciting fleets, the reader must riecollect

4liat these two Governments have large fleets ly-

ing idle, which demand nothing better than a
"
praaaenade,",as the French call it, on any sort

f an expedition which promises an exercise for

officers and men ; that it b about as cheap to sail

as to lie still, and since it is the two Powers who
are afraid of each other at home that are now

sailing together as allies, they may as well send

many ships as few.

We do not believe, therefore, that this extra.

aized force is intended, certainly not for the

present, for the service indicated. Wo have, in

ftct, the most absolute assurances that the Gov-
ernments of England and France will not depart
trom the position of neutrality they have assumed,
no matter what may be the pressure of the cotton
demand. The English and French hate each
Other so cordially, and yet are so closely allied by
oaiBiercial interests, that they jump at the chance

';Of forming alliances upon any distant and second-

,;ar7 question, like that of serving as a cat's paw
c; for Spain in Mexico. Such occasions give them
,^ithe right to say to the world,

" See how these two

gnat Powers are united !
" But this love is only

oo the surface, and does not extend to questions
of primary importance. It would not extend to

the American question, and we can see absolutely
ao argument by which England could bring France
to act with her in any measure having in view
the crippling of the power of the American Ee-

pnbli(# On the contrary, the arguments are all

n the other side, and we repeat, therefore, that

we do not anticipate from any pretext whatever,
ither the recognition of the Confederacy or the

-violation of the blockade. Malaeoft.

WHY SP.^IX IS MADE A PABTY TO THE
TREATY.

From the I/mdon Skippias Gazette.

Spain has designs upon Mexico, which the

President of the Council of Queen Isabella is at

r -ao pains to conceal. la Mexico the griests' party
- that party which has so long impndrd the resto-

ration of order is to a man with Spain. Miba-
WOK'a officers are, we believe, chiefly S-pauiurds,

ind they would, of course, gladly co6j)erate with

the forces of the old country for the oveithrow of

the Liberals, or fMrariy other objoct. Eiit wt; may
be quite sure thatl the Spanish

"
prccU. itics'' in

respect to Mexico are well known to Tnuce and

England, and no Soubt the Convention contains

precautionary provisions, prompted by that

knowledge. It is in the last degree imyioliable,
that the British and French Go-.trumeiits
would enter into an arraT'gcineiit, tlic ef-

fect of which vvc uli! be to enable the
Cabinet of Madrid to repeat in Mexico
the policy which Ikis been carried out so

recently u St. Domingo. Il may be that the
French and Engiisii Gocernntcnts accepted the ail-

hesion of Spain to tht Contention a.i a choiic of
nil*. OmL that UU the nbjcrl of this arrun-;emcnt
to prercnt Iht Spauish (jovemment ludizing
Ihose designs upon Mexico, which are no secret to

weU-infornied pvlilicians. .According to this ar-

rangement, two-thirds of the land foi'ce.s will be

supplied by Spain, tlie remaining tlurd by Eii;r-

land, or by France and England together. A com-
petent authority on the subject gives it as his

opinion that a force of 15,000 men, cooperating
with a few ships of war at the ports, will he suf-

ficient for the purpose of restoring tranquillity,
and would keep open the line of communication
between the Atlantic and Pacitic. The cost of
the Uack mail levied by the 40,000 or 50,000
*^gtt4* and marauders to whom the Mexican
people are at present delivered over, would be

' moat excellent economy. The horrors of the

Mexican troubles seem incredible to those not

actually acquainted with the country, and all

those who are so acquainted will bail with satis-

faction any foreign intervention, which promises
to pnt a period to the present reign of plunder,
atrocity, and infamy.'

PROTEST OP THE AMERICAN GOVEBN-
MENT.

Correaporutence 'a/ the Indipenilanee Betge.

Pasib, Oct. 28, ISfil.

Witii regard to Mexico, it is now asserted

podHraly that the President of the States of

ITortk .AJnarica has replied in the most decidedly

negative manner to the overture made to him to

take part in the expedition against Mexico. The
chief of the American Government not only de-

clines the proposition, but if we may believe the
same version, he will protest against the under-

taking, not having any effectual means of pre-
Tanting it.

ABOCT THE EXPEDITION.
A letter from Cherbourg states that six com-

panies of the First Ecgirucnt of Marines have
beoi selected to form part of the expedition to
Kexico. Three of these compu.nieB are at present
at Cherbourg, and three at Martinique
The PariaPays says :

"The milit try organization of the French expedi-
tion to Mexico is being proceeded with at Clier-

bourg and at Brest. Each of these ports will fur-

nish three companies of marines, in addition to

which the c<doAial garrisons of Guadeloupe and

Martinique will furnish ten companies, which will,

together, form an effective force of about 1,700
men. Nothing appears to have been yet defiuitely
decided on relative to the artillery to accompany
those troops, which will form two battalions, un-
derthe command of Chefs de Battalion Abvand
and Campion."
The Commissioner charged with regulating the

ultimate settlement of Mexican UabiUties far

France ia M^nuflhr|MJiSpUn
in thepersoMfMKJoriHiviUT'BxHTr, afar-
aonage kdpt^ !lo be free from any sympa.
thlea witlrltlSMrar or Ids party, and a thorongh

iJbanlanapptmlnunt vhich goe* far toditti-

Pte the apprehension that the entry of Spanieh

Irooft m the territory would be merely a reaction-

ary mmementfor the rettoration of the oldabuMesi
'

against which the country has been struggling
fornear a quarter of a century.

THE ATTITUDE OP ENGLAND.

TEX COBBISPONDX.VCE BETWISH THI BRITISH fOR-

ION orrics and hb. hatmas thi dxcla-
BATION or THK DUKK 0r_ AROTLE OKPOPU-
LABITT or THK AHKRICAir CAUSK ITS PBOBA-
BLI INCBKASE THK MEXICAM QUESTION.

Correspondence tifthe NeU' York Times.

London, Saturday, Nor. 2, 1801.

Two declarations have made their appear-
ance this week, on (he part of the English Minis-

try, H^ich prove the troth of what I have always
asserted as to their position towards the United
States. One is the letter of Mr. Hammond, one of
the Under-Secretaries of State, to a Mr. Hatman,
of Liverpool, regarding the maintenance of the
bloclude. Who this man Hatman 'may be, I am
bold enough to acknowledge that I don't know

^probably some nobody, who wished to make
himself conspicuous, or who has been made the
instrument of the Liverpool Secessionists. 'A
merchant of decent standing would hardly have
addressed the Government in such a tone, or ex-

posed himself to such a snub. I do not see what
we could wish more direct and satisfactory than
this manifesto from the Foreign Oflice, and it cer-

tainly seems to me that it ought to produce a

change of feeling in America in favor of Great

Britain, and satisfy our people that the English
Press is one thuig, and the English Government
another.

But if this is not enough, there is another even
more satisfactory proof of the good will of
the Government here. The Duke of Argyle has
declared his sentiment), on the state of things in

our country. The Duke of Argyle is one of the

Whig Lords ; a young man still, but of much
ability and a prominent member of the Ministry.
He belongs, it is true, to the party of our friends

in England, and I do not undertake to say
that all his colleagues agree with him wholly ;

but what he says is official and is to be relied on
as Government policy, while the talk of nine-

tenths of the members of Parliament is of no
weight at all except as an expression of private

opinions. The Duke has, it seems to me, gone to

the extreme limit possible to a man who repre-
sents the Government of a neutral country. We
could not fairly ask him to say more without los.

ing our sclt-respcct and going begging, so to

speak, for foreign support.
"

Common sense tells

U9, therefore, that the policy of our Government
and Press ought to be, so much as possible, to

strengthen the hands of hun and his party in

every way in our power, and to do nothing to hur-

ry the fall of a Miniotry in which he has, if not a

control, at least a strong influence in our favor,

and to prevent the return to power of such men
as Sir Bulweb Lytton, who have already

pledged themselves to the very opposite
class - of opinion. The position of this

Ministry is very sliaky indeed, and it

is very doubtful whether they can hold on after

the meeting of Parliament. It is understood that

there willbe a heavy deficit to provide for on next

year's budget, and Mr. Gladsiokk's financial

measures, though brilliant, are always hotly op-

posed. If defeated, as is likely, there will be a

dissolution, it is 8aid,'aud the new Parliament will^

settle the fate of Lord Palhkrston and his col-

leagues. We know them and their policy towards
us. In some things this policy has not been what
we think it should have been, but on the whole
we may well be contented with it, and be glad
that it was no worse, "ifwould be a great mis-

take on our part to play into the hands of our ene-

mies here, who are intriguing in every corner fo

force a quarrel between the two countries, and
who, having found out that the present Ministry is

unmanageable, will try their worst to turn it oi;t

and put something else in its place.
I do not believe that any other Ministry could

possibly have so many of our friends in it as this.

Within the last six months popular ppiiiion has

run steadily against us here. Our only earnest

friends,' such as JrfnN Bkight, and his radical

party, are powcrlo&s now, in the reaction which
has taken place ag.iinst liepublicanism. Ti the

operatives of Manchester and elsewli.-jre suiTer

from the cotton trouble, as is expected, no doubt

the secession agents here v.ill work on thij/;i to

create a popular demonstration in favor of !reak-

ing our blockade, and then Mr. Buight will be

brought into direct conllict with that very pojmlar

power which created him. Where are we to look

for other support ? Is it among the mercantile

classes ? Almost every interest in them has been

injured liy our war. The colonial interests, it is

true, are o:; our side, for the blockade lieneuts the

coioiiies, and these, especially the Indian, are

strong, but not strong enough to .carry the day
clone. They are, too, largely under fa! i-e imi res-

sions as to t!tc natiire of our coi.tts:, for which
we are ourselves responsilile. We blame tlie peo-

ple of this country for not comprehending us, but

the fault is not theirs. It is not the agents of the

Seuessionisls alone who have deceived them, for

while every one connected with the Southern
cause has been active and positive and unscrupu-
lOMs, our own mercantile interests have been di-

vided, hesitating and cold. It is not to be ex-

pected that English merchants should feel confi-

dence in us, or embrace our side with energy,
when their private advices from New-York and
Baltimore^ are full of despondency and distrust,and
when our agents in business circles all over the

world throw discredit on our institutions, and
even express openly their dislike of the whole ef-.

fort to preserve our National integrity. I believe

that any one who has watched the course of

events on this si<le, will agree with me, that our
main difliculty has not been the hostility of for-

eign nations, but want of faith and heart among
the ranks of thoiffwho have most influence among
us on the busina^s and social interests of the great
cities of England.
Are we to look for support among the agricul-

tural circles of this country 7 These are the great
conservative interests in the nation, and have

more power than perhaps any one other. But we
can hope nothing from them. Besides their an-

cient jealousy of democracies, they have been

made bitter against UB by the tone of our Press

and some of our public men. Here, again, we are

ourselves to blame for no small part of the dislike

that is fell towards us. On men of this

school, speeches like those of Mr. Clat
at Paris, and articles like those' of the
New-York Herald, tell with an effect that

nothing can wipe out. National pride is a mono-
mania with them, and we have waged a violent

war against it. Fear alone made them respect
us, and affairs like that at Bull Bun do not tend
to create respect for us in foreign nations. If the

issue were narrowed down to that of the exist-

ence of Slavery, there might be some hope, but

this i:sue is carefully and db doubt necessarily
ignored. So they must be counted as united

against us.

is it the Dissanting interest that is to protect
our blockade nd prevent the recognition of the

South ? Here again the Slavery queation stands

in our way. Events have shoWYi thatydus
interest

is not to be relied on. It is divided in its opinions,
and the majority will follow the popular current-

As the war goes on, i.d the Union issue is tiie

only one still maintnined, the Dissentors do-jbt

^"m^

^#imore. Man^'oCWiem laievat toot tha*

^|twanld be a v^a*ailbIOw^ Slavery than
a TMlBz^ction of the old atide of Wngi. Uttle U
toW expected from them.

Supposing the present state of doubt to con.

tinue, the coarse of events will be a continued

Increase of the sentiment hostile to us In England.
The party opposed to us will throw its whole in-

fluence against the Ministry. It will labor to

create a popular excitement against the blockade

among the laboring classes. The starving oper-
atives of Manchester will be worked upon to

stretch out a hand to the suffering poor of London
and Liverpool, and they will appear combined be-

fore the doors of Westminster Hall, and Clamor
for an interference with our blockade to end their

trials. Such is the plan of the Secession party in

England, and it is one which promises well to

them. To counteract it, our policy should cer-

tainly be to give all the support in our power to

the Ministry.'which has pledged itself to respect
our blockade, and to remain neutraftn our strug-

gles. All irritating language ought to be avoided'

and all causes of quarrel removed. It may be a

question of life and death to us, and we who are

here feel its importance, perhaps, more than you
at home.

It is true that the Mexican matter seems to

create a difficulty, and yet, under the last news
from the United States, Mexican bonds have risen

and are steadily rising. If there were any way
in which our Government could guarantee safety
to the life and property of foreigners in Mexico,

England would not interfere there. But though it

now seems that she cannot help vindicating the

rights and protecting the lives of her subjects

there, it is equally clear that she has refused to

act any further than is necessary to attain this

end. It is now understood that there has

been an obstinate contest between her

and Spain as to the objects of the proposed expe-
dition against Mexico, and Spain has been forcedt

partially at any rate, to yield. I am still convinced
that England does not mean to take any measures
in Mexico such as need create any alarm in the
United States. If there is ground for this alarm,
it comes from Spain and France, not from here,
and we should make a blunder if we forced a

quarrel with Great Britain on this point.

Of news there is the usual dearth. Another
Ministerial leader is dead, Sir Jaues Gbaham a,

loss which they are not well able to support^

Still, in spite of the conversative leaction, the

Ministry have carried a seat at Plymouth, and the

Conservatives are a good deal troubled at their

loss, which they did not expect. Several mem-
bers of Parliament have fired off their small guns
in the course of the woek, but it is the same old

story always. The weather is changing. For the

last few days the cold season has seemed to have

fairly begun, and this morning there was actually

quite a violent little snow-storm no pleasant

augury for the millions of poor who have got to

face the Winter without money or work.

WILL THERE BE AN ANGLO-AMERICAN
WAR?

LANGUAGE Or THE LIBERAL PRESS.
Prom the London Post.

We think that Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Sewabd
are providing against a danger which can hardlv-be

said tu exist, and that in doing so they are wastinic

upon useless objects at once men, money, and mate,

riel, wluch it should be their aim to concentrate upon
their real and immediate enemies. The Washington
Cabinet are themselves deliberately allowing the

Southern Confederation the advantage of their

schemes. The Southemerf care lor Etiropean recog-
nition chiefly, as we have ssid, in order to divert tlie

military power of the Norlli. Although there is no
likelihood of such a recognition taking plaoe. the North,
nevertheless, dissipates its strength, as though anxious
to evince its power by extending the number of its

enemies. They might make sure that we shall nt
recognize thr South, that still less shall we attack the
North, and t^.erefore that the only enemies they have to
contend with are th04c already before them..

From the Loudon Saturday Review.

The sulTerings which a rupture would entail

upon England would far outweigh any benefit which

cou'.d be derived from a supply of cotton, but there is

no presumption in asserting that the evil inflicted on
the Federal States would be incomparably greater, a;
well as more immediate. On the outbreak of a war,
the blockade would be transferred from New-Orleans
and Charleston to the Northern Atlantic ports. The
cotton trade would be opened, the corn trade would
be closed, and the contraband imports which pass
throuah Canada would probably be little affected.

No riiglish Governtncut would be so unwise as to at-

tempt operations in America tjy land ; and the United
Slates wo*.>;d scarcely hop to maintain a mEiritime

war. In Jel2. the Federal Government pruJeutly
took tile oppor;urtity to pick a tjuarrcl, when all the

tEo! IS of England v. ere devoted to the great struggle

Willi >*poir.os. .\t present, the conditions of a war
v.ould be nd only altered but reverse;!, although it

wonlil be deeply repugnant to Englisli feeling to profit

by the mislbrtuiiis and 'necessities of the sh;j!iefeil

union. Ill a jiut cause, the Americans would un-
doubtedly set all jisk an-t inequality at defiance, but
priidcnee oiirdii U' di.^suade them from wanton ag-
gression on foreigneid in ihc rcidst of their own civit
war. If tlicv v.ouIJ but try the experiment of employ-
ing gcnlleir'fii in tiie conduct of aifairs, they would
fin! that couitesv and moJeration in the coaduet of
business- would largely increase tlielr influence
abroad.

WHAT TUK CONSrnVATIVES KAY.
Fro7r[ tUr L^nufoii Herald.

In a eri.-is like the present: we have v.o desire to be

fault-fitiUn:^. but Lcrd UntiSEia, and the Government
must bo sensible of their grave misculcttlatlons in

American iiaiteis, and of tiie serious nature of the

conce>.-ious which Ihey Irnie made, and made hi vain.

Tiie right of a nation to blockade lis own ports has

been given up ; a paper blockade has been recog-

nized, and slups working to the Southern coast for In-

format'on, and icaving ports before which no f^rce
had been ever -stiitioned, have been captured and con-
demned. The Umc will come when eacli and all of

these Concessions may be brought tiefore Parliament,

and !he wisdom of the proceeding called in question.

And it wil be remembered that at the be-

ginning of the American difficulty. Lord Rus-

sell felt assured that there never would be

any fighting, and when the tightiOK did beglp
Uiat the numbers and resources of the North would
at once prevail. It wouM be needless to inquire how
far these misinformed and narrow views shaped the
course of the CoaPUon policy, or want of policy.

Now, however, judgment raustbe exercised and com-
mon statesmanship displayed. Opinion is now well
formed among all classes (m the merits of the con-

test, and there w1U be no furtlier reticence in the
House of Commons. What is said out of doors

daily will be repeated Indoors when Parliament as-

semtiles, and on every point inforaiation will be re-

quired. Let us hope that tlie fJovernment will be pre-
pared ; that the most will be made from now till

then of our cause, and that the Federal Government
hi the meanwhile will See the folly of dragging
this country, or any other country, into the

struggle. 'Its hands should ion be full

enough, for the Winter may have set in already, and
left the South stronger and more determined than it

was in Miuch. To involve this couii'jy or any other
In the contest would thus lead inevitably to the scale

being turned, and to the South being received into the

community of nations. Ultimately, even if unassist-

ed, such a result appears now inevitable, but assisted
the result would of course be hastened, while the
Federal State.s woiUd enormouslv increase their fi-

nancial and other troubles. WliRtever the Federal
Government or the British Government inav do.
President Linroln and ilr. Seu'7rd cannot reckon longer
on the/orbf'irance of the British people,for that has been
taken advantage oj'and misco.ittiued.

From the AJtti.^hiiiUr Guardian.

It la Impossible tliat tlds Airly manifestation of a

disposition to make capital out of a dis.iaj of hi;=tiliiy

to English biterests and disregard of Er.,"lish feelings

should not be called to mind in connection with the

controversy that has now arisen. If the fewer of In-

terpreting the Constitution, as It affects tlie simples*
and most obvious of jiersonal lights, is really vested

not in tiie courts of law, but in tlie President, we
ought to be excused for asking Mr. Li.vcois to exer-

cise it himself, ln.-lead of delegating if to a man
whose animosity against the mothe" country has been
so consuicuousiy di-played in ote .uf the best-

remcmbired passages of recent history. The
Aint^ilcuas, as represented bv Mr. SsxAsa, would
do V. t'. to eoniii.'i.r t!;e danger of pressing a Jehcate

e.vpe' imcnt too far. W^edonot want to break \\\.\\

them In their distress. On the contrary, we intcnJ to

be, .is Ae have been for the last sU m ndhs, moie
loll rait ;,nd lo b'-;'.ring than usual, lest our nioMves
in ailiiwir? onrsilvos to be-drvn into ini-irrel
s!;.-.'ilu be mi-'it deis'oc.l. hut if they uUl have it,

tbr'jmv.<t. I'.V i '..If/ ',of !te deferred jroiti iakv* the

hliits ahw.il arc require.! ta defend our national self-

respe.-l ifg the c-jnstJ:r :t',on th^t, in so doin^, we i'ia.'l

.w0iMlt'^mf^^
Ofvrim*

j[T|

^,_ -MUkU

AFFAOW ni VVktmBBi^i^'

The Qaeatlen fBTaemadnB B*ae-4|a>nl
Between tke Prlaeeand Easyreaa Itallaa

AfflViira.

From Oar Own Ooerespendent.

Pabii, Tuesday. Oct. 20.

Since I led you to expect (soifEfe months ago,)

that the French army would evacuate Rome in the

course of the Autumn, the " Italian question
"

has, I am sorry to say, gone several steps back-

ward. The opinion which I then expressed, was,

as you cannot have failed to observe, subsequently
confirmed by the universal impression of the

principal journals of Europe. But the fact is that

the Bmperor, who certainly did cause his tnloiir-

asit to understand that he had determined to take

his troops away, has either changed his mind, or

(which would be by no means an unprecedented
vent in his history,) he chose to put those nearest

about hun, and most likely to possess his confi-

dence, upon a wrong scent. However this may
be, it is quite certain that when Prince Nap^lkon
returned from America, he was perfectly horror-

struck at finding the reactionary change which

had taken place in the Emperor's counsels. At

Compiegne, the Prince and the Empress, who

is altogether in the hands of the priests, had such

a serious quarrel, while the King of Holland was in

the house, that be (the Prince,) and his wife Clo-

THiLDi, came away just as dinner was being pttt on

table, and have never been near the place since.

Of course, the story of tliis quarrel has been de-

nied, but you may be quite sure thai it is true.

The Moni<<ur, habitually so careful to record the

slightest movements of the Imperial family, not

only omitted to enumerate Prince Napoleoh and

CLOTniLn_^among the guests of Compiegne, but

actually never so much as announced the fact of

their safe return from the United States. The

complaisant scribes who denied the quarrel with

the Empress, and explained the absence of Clo-

thildb from the fettt, which would naturally

have been attractive to a Princess of her age and

rank, by the hackneyed excuse that she was "in-

disposed
"
after her long voyage, went on to say

that all malicious reports of dissensions in the

Imperial family would be extinguished shortly by
the presence of the Prince and Princess at Oom-
piegne, whither they had been invited to pass
' several days." But this red-herring trail is com-

pletely obliterated by the stubborn fact that the

Imperial couple have left Paris without gohig to

Compiegne, and that Prince Napoleon is ruralis-

iiig in his villa near Geneva, while Clotuiloz is

with her father, the King of Italy, at Turin. All

this time Mcbat, Prince Napoleon's rival

for the Grand Mastership of the Freemasons, and
the enemy of the King of Italy in his character

of pretender to the throne of Naples, is baskijig
in the sunshine of Imperial favor, and the Mam-
teur ostentatiously chronicles his daily presence
at Compiegne, and his rides and walks with the

Emperor.
In addition to the above symptoms of ill augury

for Italy, I am enabled to state an important
fact not generally known. At a recent Ministerial

Council, at which the Emperor presided, the

Count De Pebsiont formally moved that the

French array should be withdrawn from Borne,
the inhabitants being left free to elect the King of

Italy for their sovereign by universal suffrage, and
that to meet the objection that if France aban-
doned the Pope there was danger of Austria^and
Spain as Catholic Powers coming forward t^ake
her place one or two French regiments should

remahi at Civita Vccchia in order to show that if

France from magnanimous motives, and out of

her good will to the' Italian people, ceased to

thwart their wishes at Rome, she would not al-

low any other nation to assume the part which
she had relinquished. This wise proposal, which

would certainly have settled the question without

war, wai opposed by M. TnonyENKL, the Minis-

ter for Foreign Affairs, and the Emperor took hi'

part against his old and faitliful counselor, M-
i>ic PkksiG-nv.

While these tilings have liecn going on in

France, the statesmen of Italy area prey to tho

most Intense anxiety. I say advised by the " states-

men,
" and not the people. The latter are still

hopeful and confident, and rely with child-like

fiiitli upon the fulfiUmetit of proniises which their

rulers do not see their way to redeem. CavoI'R
so distir.ctly proirised that Rome should i>e the

capital of Italy, under the sceptre of Victor
EiiAXCKL, and so thoroughly inoculated the Ital-

ians witii the belief tluit the possession of Rome
wfcis a settled thing, as to render it, at the present

day, an iiopossibility for any Minister to go to the

country upon any other platform. Ricasoli, the

present I'rirae Minister, who has taken upon him-
self CA^"OL-R'S political lia'jilities, would find it

extremely diiricult to hold his ground if he were
to confess to a disappointment on the subject of

Rome even supposhig for a moment that his

well-known unbending spirit would submit, under

any circumstances, to the retention of ofhce after

the confession of such a disappointment. Pressed

by the exigencies of this situation, aiid finding the

period for the meeting of the Italian Parliament

approaching, RicaSoli some time since drew up
and submitted to the Pope a most liberal scheme

of guarantees for the independence of his spirit-

ual power. The leading idea of this scheme was
Catoub'b famous maxim of " a free church in a
free state." Bicaecoli tempted the Pope by the

offer of far greater ecclesiastical power than he

exercises in France, or indeed in any other coun-

try in the world. He was prepared to promise
that the Pope should have the absolute and un-

controlled appointment of all the archbishops,

bishops, and priests of every degree, to exempt
Catholic schools from Government inspection, to

restore the confiscated property of religious

houses, and to make the most ample provision for

the maintenance of the College of Cardinals and
the display of regal state at the Papal Court. It

is the opinion of eminent Italian states-

men with whom I have conversed, that it

would have been impossible, in the nature of

thinga.to keep Ricaboli's promises for any length
of time, because his programme conferred a power
upon the Church of Rome which, exercised as it

would have been without scruple over the minds
of an ignorant and superstitious population like

that of the lower classes of Italians, would have

given the Church an absolute control over all po-
litical and municipal elections. This question,

however, has not arisen, for the scheme, as H-

RicABOLi doubtless expected, was scornfully re-

jected by the Pope ; and moreover, which be did

not expect, was rejected by France, as not con-

lainlng the basis of such an arrangement as would
induce the Emperor to withdraw from Rome.

After this serious check to his policy, M. Rica-

aon had an interriew with M. Ratazzi, the Pres-

ident of the JItalian Chamber of Deputies, who
was a political opponent and rival of C^itocb's,

and to whom RiCASOLi had never before spoken

since his ^dveut to office. At this interview it

was agreed that M. Ratazzi should proceed to

Pans, seek an inteniew with the Emperor, repre-

sent to hun tho exln.inc difliculty of carrying on

ihe Italian Government while Rome continued to

be the headquarters of clerical hostility and Bour-

boni- goaspirscies, and, at any rate, on'leavor to

leam somilQuii^ PWtit^ _
tentlons, ao that theltalUn

"'"ha'"
"' ** ^Dament

-rhniillJIgiiiiiF
**'

M. Ratazzi has had Us interview, and I have
the best means of knowing that K wa to
from satisfactory. The Bmperor. indeed, pro^
fessed the utmost desire to see Italy a united
kingdom, and convinced M. Batazzi at least so
the latter (ells hU friends, that he was sincere In
those professions. His Majesty went so far as to
use the emphatic expression that, aa far as his

personal feelings were concerned, he would "cut
his little finger off" to be able to remove the diffi-

culties in the way of Victob Euarcbl being
crowned King of Italy in Rome ; but that for

grave political reasons, which he did not explain,
he could do nothing at present but maintain the
statu quo. H. Batazzi was, I believe, not only
unable to extract from the Emperor any promise
of any kind, but he/ailed to bring away from the

conference any materials for a reasonable con-

jecture as to what the Knperor is likely to do at

any future period, however remote. All ia dark-
ness and mystery. It is under these discouraging
circumstances that H. Batazzi is going back to

Italy, to assume, in all probability, a leading p8r{
in the Government of that country. Public opin.
ion points him out as the man destined to succeed
BiOASOLi, in case the latter should resign, or to
be his coadjutor should he remain in power.
You msy now expect to hear of agitation in

Italy on the subject of Venice, for it is absolutely

necessary to amuse the minds of the people with
the prospect of action, even although there may
be no real preparation for it. Few sober-minded
Italians believe that Italy could at present attack

Austria in the quadrilateral with a reasonable

prospect of success, more particularly under the

discouraging circumstance of Home being in the

occupation oi a foreign Power whose designs are

doubtful. The Emperor, so far from promising to

help Italy against Austria in the Spring)
is understood to have warned M. Batazzi that
in case of any attempt against Venice, Italy
must rely upon her own resources. Nevertheless,
I find to-day that considerable importance is at-

tached to the rumor ventilated by a Belgian jour-
nal, that France has made a proposal to Austria

for the cession of Venice to Italy. As no expec-
tation is entertained that the proposal will be
listened to. His argued that the offer of

mediation,
must mean war and a war in which France wil
take part. I cannot tell how this may be, having
no sufficient data wherein to form an opinion. A
part of the alleged scheme is to give Austria ter-

ritorial compensation at the expense of Turkey,
wlio would be called upon to code some of her dis-

affected provinces in Herzegovine, Bosnia and

Montenegro. It would be curious indeed if the

Sultan, whom the Emperor is very anxious .to

entertain as his guest in Paris, sho^jld be invited

here to celebrate the partition of his empire.

Apropos of annexations I believe there is noth.

ing of a serious nature in a rumor that France
has demanded a " rectification of frontiers " from
Switzerland. According to intelligence received

from Berne, this day, the only subject in dispute
was a few roods of sheep-walk, about which bor-

der shepherds were in the habit of quarreling, and
the Swiss Government has consented to a better

definition of the boundary line, as proposed by
France.

There is no domestic news of any great in-

terest in Paris. The money market . continues to

be in an anxious state, and credit is shaky.
After one of the finest Autumns ever remem-

bered, the weather has become cold and wet
within the last two days.
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Although there are some who suppose the Con-
federates will retire, as tliey are pushed, until they
take up a position behind Manass,as, and that they will

not fight better than they did m the action of the 21st

of July, there is no sound reason for believing tha

they will not risk another battle, or that tbey will not
contest it with at least as much spirit. But that they
have chances of being as successful now as they were
l>eforeis scarcely admissable, judging, not from any
qualities in the men, or any accidents of generalship'
but from the actual superiority In matiriel, and, per-

haps, in men, possessed by the Federalists.
Let it be granted that the Confederates are unani-

mou.=, and that they are as consolidated in their iden-

tity of opinion and ill their smimosity to tiie **Yan-
kt'es" as .* bar of iron, they must soften under fire if
it be long: and hot enough. Tne NortJierners, who
have served with Southeiii men, adniittheirgailantry,
bnt.do not give llicm credit for gicat endurance and
long-continued etiorts. They are of a showy, flashy,
aiid ratlier Ulervescent courage, which does not keep
well except in bottle, and is apt to bubble away, they'
say, wiien exposed to the weatlier. This may be
true or not of the mass of the rank and fde ; but tlie

leaders have shown no lack of temper, persistence
anil lixity of purpose. Itlsslrange enough to hear a
Iilr.cid but stern Nor;iierner admit tliat he was bullied
ut '* the Academy" oy'.he Southerner, and thai at West
Point and the great public schools and colleges the lat-

ter generally took the lead ; anJ,when you inquire into

the reason, >6u are tola that the men from the South
were ;;cnefally

* t'crcer" and more overbearing than
s of the'No;:Ijern and Western Stale:

with ber tmsband, sat k|ilttioglliiddie7 PmW^
the worM wlU not earemach feboot Out^ST
but tte naan pf tl General who rnnuiiaaiMit
Bull Bon. aod ifko desarvad tMlwsir(S6have it associated with defeat, ia. ktstOflealfomr
and at aU times UwateadflultautiiiaMe of Istetuo
has been considered worthy of the ranoet ofMAar
beings than man. The zeal jmd warmthwiikwES
HosowuLassisU the young friend and totmet*
rada wbo has been luacea over Ua head, i
generous natureof toe oScer who, iWbtibft
Ufiable mlUtaiyjealoosy, has achieved aran c
over a soldier's aatara. aad overthaianata gd
of his profeadon. I have' flia bOest
that the General will josUfy every <__.
which may have been famed of bim byUsU_
when the next battle is to be fought. Heiehei(i_
with twelve reglmantaniider Urn. Afaw'WNkidHi
he commaaded" the Grand Army of Ihs 'rnliiaisi^
his name vras on every tongoe ; a ehonis of adal^
tion aod praise went up aU over flie land InMs
honor. Such Is the steady appraeiatlaB of the

&
resent and the disragard of the aast tifik,adt
le Bepubllcan. mind. But let mm mtt a' tiwasL

as it Is said he will, and obtain sooa ladapeadS
success, and he wilt tap that ready fountain wfalek
flows beside the waters of Lethe, aad win be ear>
ered with U pleasant bat frothy showers. As fta
General Is tallilng there appears -throiu^ tlm liiwi
a ;gronp of officers more like' tba aXmufjuHOg
Europe in dress and mien than the bulk of vmk>
tecrs. Thete Is the Frencii kepi, gold laoe ~"*ti!.
cocked upas to the, peak, the neat tight ionle hot-
toned up, the short luiir, trlmaied nwnataAa, fta
long riding boot, bits Md nnnand hoMtaaaolaaai
and bright. Thrvlsliors are Gea. Bunza imaFHM
of Salm-Salm, aad others of tia fllaff all Genaaa^'
with a little army of Germans to themseivas, for
Blxicui's corps outside, through it is a sort ofI-

fion
Etrangere. Is composed priaclpally df pemle

rom Deutschltind, of whom some 60,000 tutve ial^
up arms for the United States. After a tia>e tbsy^a-
art, and I continue on my way and see, fn seciaded
ells, various gallant Blenkerites, engsgedlntlie eoa-

sniprtionof lager beer, or in the demoUtlOB ottmim-
houses, for they are rather inclined to treat an enaoqr
as an enemy, and spoll-the FidUsttneswhentb^cMu
There was a little pottering of musketry now aad
tUeOi but on the whole the day was quiet here.

There are grounds for sumiosing the rniifiiilwalaa
are holding on very Ughthr to their adtanead poals,
notwithstanding reports of sUxmUies la fioat. Ae-
cordiDg to the best information, there Is do rinnaHfr
able force aboat Winchester or Leeaborgh, aal ft*
corps scattered about there, though reinforoea to-day,
are rather in an attitude of inseeailly, aad will
probably concentrate and BiaKh ef as aooKasaa ad-
vance of the right takes idaea. Gea. Baaia
was in loini to-day, very poaslbqr to coafsr wUk tha
Generals on the pum of the campaign, for flnogh aot
a soldier by profession, he has evincad'iadi a x
markable vigor and sooadneaa of jadcBaaLthatka' - -

UsssdfwUchc

or opposition o.' :u.y sort chafed and iriiiatfu them
Into (I'.iiiirels, :uid m order to*a void such unpleasant-
liCffS tliev had tiiPii own way. They were, after a
manner,' spoilt children of the Union. The NortJieru-
ers were actually proud of producing such fine gen-
tlemen, and even yet there is a sOrt of sneaking re-

gard for the elegant >nd' accomplished men reared in

the midst of the Slave States, r.nd educated in

the North amid influences which led them
to think they were really better than those
around them. It may readily be imagined how
these young gentlemen, full of warm blood and
pride, despising labor and all base mechanical arts,
lorded it over the hai d-worldng, pioddlDg oSspring of
manufacturers, commercial men and traders who
were studving by their sides. Cradled among slaves,

growing up in the exercise of command, engaging ia

the sports of the field early in boyhood, they became

imperious, self-reliant and haughty, and entered upon
manhood bold horsemen, good shots, quick-eyed and

strong-nerved, amid the youth of the Northern cities,

who were their fellow-students withopt being their

equals, or even their associates, andWor whom, as
their inferiors in those particulars, they entertained

feelings not far removed from pure disdain. But the
Northern men ran up alongside them in the ^fter race
in life, and, altliough it is probable the volunteers are
not superior, they are surely equal to the Southern
levies.
The departments were startled to-day by the report

that a Confederate flotilla had attacked the bioct^-
Ing squadron otT Stdp Island, at the exit of the Missis-

sippi Into the Delta, and had destroyed the Prehle, 16,
and Vincennes, 20, sloops of war ; but though there
%re no means of denying the report, there ae grounds
for thinking it is exaggerated. It is quite certain that
there is a battery of six 9-lnch gims on the Island,
which itwouldbedifncult forsnch a flotilla as was
likely to be fitted out in New-Orleans to deal with sue

cessmlly. There is no use in speculating when a few
days will settle the matter, but It is probalde that an

expedition down the river, under Capt. Houras, of
the Confederate (late of the United States navy, and

serving on board the Susmehamah,) did force the fee-

ble aquadron.wbleh consisted of the two vesselsnamed

above, one of which is and the other 24 years old,

a amaii steamer and some transports, to retreat un-

der the battery, or to run in among the mud nats. It

is evident that the Confederates did notgamacom-

Rlete
success, or they would not have reUredtiil they

ad possession of the ships or had burnt them. His

old comrades arelncllnetTto think that Capt. Houiss
has been indulging In a litUe gasconade, to which he

is said by them tobe much addicled. If the dispatch
be genuine, however, it is not Ukely he would render

himself ridiculous by statements which could be dw-

nroved 'o easily. As long as the exit is in possession

of the Federalists, and is protected by batteries, such

exDioits, however daring, and however mischievous

to the enemy, will effect little service in

opening the great river, or in "'fhig
tlie

blockade. It is surprieUig the Government uid not

seize upon and fortify the port long ago, and hou It

with a force able to resist any mere raizia-like attacks

or sudden raids. The rumor has caused some agita-

tion at aU events, and In Its earlier phase was very

alarming, for It amounted to the destrucUoii of the

blockading force and the actual opening of the Mis-

sissippi for the time. The steam rara which was used

in the operaUon was being built at New-Orleans, or

rather at Algiers, on the oppo.slte side of the river,

when I was there, but 1 heard it was a failure for

want of steam-power. It was a tortolse<h^)cd ves-

sel, made of lion, and armed with heavy nms, just

peerinc above the water, aad was provided with ap-
parLtus for blowing steam and hot water over any
board'ng-paitfes who attempted to gain the arched
deck, beneath which the crew weie placed In compar-
ative security.
Thete Iiits been no event oi any coosequenceat tba

has estsbllshed a posiUan for _
be overlooked. There are UtOe pobitsor ^
to be adjusted before any uniform planscan be adop^
ed. Gen. aeon is stiil Coamiaader-In-CUe^ and fli
views do not always cobieide with thoae of lie
Hajor-Geneial commanding Hm aimyof the
mac. As I mention the veteran's naine, I i

minded that I appear to have done Um anii is-
justice in reference to the oider wUch he pobUahad
to the army on the issue of paper money, ia
which he congratulated himseU^ as I nndantoad,
on being able lo aimoonce lo the faoope that they
could draw notes instead of gold. Wtmt Gea. Booii
said was that they eonld dra[ those notes a*wM aa
gold if they pleased, and. he pointed ontthe advaa-
tages of t. e paper as a medium of remittancak I
make the correction very readily, for I woald not
willingly be foimd among the number of those wto
cast duparagement on one so eminent for pait aer-

vices, high character, great coortllnaas of naaBaraad
idndness ef heart. It may readily l>e imagined Oat
the acts of the junior who has leaped so rap-
idly to command are not always approved Iqr
the nominal chief, and that the limits oTrespeciiva
authority are narrowly watched. Tte nneattaJa^
which prevails as to the intentions of tha enemy,
causes a muibtude of plans to be ventilated. Wan-
ington is so well eovercd with works tluU W^fltO maa
ougbt to suffico for its protection.

"
What, tUa, Is

the use of all ibe men who are around It T^ ** Giva
us sometliiiig for our money." " Make a move."
" Save Kentucky."

" Rescue Missouri." " Send
men into the West." " We hare every confidence te
UcClellax, but we would like him to make a sign*
such are the voices from New-York, workiiig heart

and soul for the Union, which happens also to inctude
New-York. The subscription to the National Loan
is progressing at an extraordinary rate. Trade is re-

viving. Money Is pouring in. Spite of the New-
Orleans story, cnnndence and hope are firm. It la

probable Gen. McCuuas will soon move oat Ua
headquarters to Arlington House, and then the ex-
pectations of the capitalists will have something to
rest upon. Washington and its vicinity Is a depM
from which storei mav t>e drawn as long as the rtvsr
is open and railways work ; but then you wlU see that
the Confederates have opened batteries above Aqoia
Creek, and have fired on the men of-war going doisa
from the Navy-yard. The Seminole is tS-ganieitmnauves of the >o;:ljern and Western otales more

liot-tempered ai;d omiiioering, so that coniraiiction J steamer of SOO'to'ns; the Poc*on/> is a screw Of less
' " ' "

tlian 700 tons, with five guns; the FamM, of 1,SM
tons, carries six guns. All these were fired on the
night before last by bad arliiler}'men, who stru(^
them several times, but did no damage. SUU, Itisa
significant sign. The navy are rather glad of it, for

they say they have been preaching till they are hoarse
about the necesdty of sending a milUaiy fgioe to oo-

cupy the points where these batteries now at*. Wkat
is the use of firing at sand-banks or the river dores t
There are 36,000 horses and mnlea hoe to be fed,
and five times as many men, not to count the ordi-

nary population swollen bvcontnctors,' aad jobbei%
and job-hunters. The Baftimare aad OfatO BaOioad,
so long In the hand* of the Coniederatsa,ia**hem-
paired and reopened. But little can be expeetadtoB
Western Tirglnla. Indeed, so exhausted b Oe Talr

ley of the Kanawha by the tramp of raaraoting cat-

limns, and inexhaustible advances and retreats, that

Flots oh the one kde, and Rosxceaxs on the other,
iiavc fallen back and left the valley to Its tean. May
not this process be bote precursor of what wHI take

place on a larger scale down South whea tha Wf ar-
mies movet The Federal Govemw aleelad at

Wheeliog Is issuing proclamatiana headed "Oaa-
monwealth of Tirgiida,'' fixing tha fonitt TUuaOni
in October for ttie election of representattvaa to Con-
gress hi those districts which "fidled to ela^hy rse-

sonof armedmenln rebellion againrt tha Constttn-

tion and Uws of the United States." It wlU requlra

sometliing more than that process to restore Tlrflaif.
to the Union. Recent En^Uh visitors to >
say, the anU-Union fceUng ta the Slate to iMtfmt
unanhnous, and that there is no sign of Msttesa in

many counties which have beea oocnplea,

but it is unquestionable that supplies ea-
not be drawn indefiniWly firom _2^
which, rich enough, was 6y no means well wg-
tivated. Sh- Jabis /tOMWt, wbowvMesua^
of beUig a spy, and of carrying dlP^;^*^, HS^
PAiMissioa-two such names mingled .-to r. Mr-
raaott Davis, was Injudicious enough to agreesMp.
self to the source of the calmnny, sad iiiaaia wllk IM
treatment an EngUshmanand a genur
to receive ta that quarter, is we see to

an tavitaUon to dinner, as I did on an ^
York, and you may know \*st to Mpt.
not starvation ta company with aa hoBBat
ter than the ill-gotten iuxutrandnaety
ship of such a foul knave? The watat oT_
like a bloated and rotten caieaaaoa the autMa of a.

stream, the thtag shows how Oe cuiraitt'toars aqd
tha tide sets. And so tbero is aa lite<waal tiwna er

England and Englishmen. ttlstiMthet AnMrieaas
often blush as they read. To laava se napieassnta
subject, let me say fliaf Mr. Krai has sea! in an 4-
planation of the elroonataaeea whicta exellea sir-

SiwAss's ^leaanre thatwUl ao doabt beqa^
factory. There waa a sUimidt at Harper'sFer^
terday, and the_newaboys are ealUBg ot,

" Aco~
eraiaUfaliiBglntonw"*";

on' Wedneeday.

terdayi
great battle V

.ouier

OcTossalB.
The morning papers give the detaOf

of**eJjaC
of Haiper'sFerTy" on Wednesday- Cel. Gaatfia

force across the rtVer on BOUvar felg*
of 4S0 men. with three guns, " i?SI:
fantrv and S0 eavaliy, with seven

pnj.
lasted eight hours. CeL Gsamt lt "
woundear,oaamlMliig; kjUed ^9^

fantrv and cavalry ; ''"LlT^P*?"
repulsed the epemy, &< .

Sai?air^T"='
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OBvenleDea washingtoa and
I it *em^Bt)rt*Bi na aa('

, looie -attempt to deatioy tiioaa

laed,eataUes of all kinds, and a vCrr
la necessaries, were carried on by nee(

'. Uttla whita-caarased achouners, which
pifraid to coiae ap. and are accomulatiiiji^aft
ia in (he lower bends of the stream. The sii|M
f^iallway wUcli run* into WasMngton scarMV"

K> carry the sakUery and passengers, WMI
'i as it is, and is otterly Inadequate to co)

...-^ J ^ . . .,
j^g|n>lsifaaaiUeh woolit be reqnired if thi

f ititM an expected
tha aznadiUon which is to sail ta-

aad It may be apart of a ga^
Hat of the upper Kappahannadt

llWaffta^OalttonatManasfaa. Theralj.
EmSutlM Crafederates will not again fi|U
loMlSttSt* not ea for os here tosee^,

I ayabv reUrlnc; nnlesa they hope to liaT^
,

kUMofntllizlnK their expected victory la*^
jfcqH Tbera Is much Ulk about "drawing
i9tm>Tmeeb side to attaolc, bat with anch

_ jiaiaMOfmenthe process Is neither easy nor

^CMk ba aaeeaasful. Tlie railroad from Aqola
Cniiskrans through Fredericksburgh, on tba Bappa-
k^Sock, to Blchmoad, and is joined some SO miles

awfk of'Frederlalcabwtk by tlw Cestrnl Virginia
altroad, wUeh mns aaarly parailal to the eonrsc of

-the rlTcr, northwest and loatbeast froia theOranand"
1ria Ital|)nad,flia naie thai naisaa throih

Twab thna foiaed a hide sort of paial-
d by ittliads on tUb east or left,
laowker icar, aad by a river on the
" "

: Ain^i^rJriarded by the Blue
''*'*

TeMBit on the river itself

oald be a greater danger
such a movement were

Vbotlt awaM at tbe same time give Immense
' nUtl tBitleCiMUJkM, and esiable him to debouch his

>nnlii|(iato tlte pliuna, comparatively open, which
Ua'-hayood Manmmtti Vniesa a blow is meditated
ar aoma savare preaaure is felt by the Confeder-
la^ ft appears, nevertheless, a useless abandon-
at oCa Ane-oafiaislve poaKkw to retire from Ka-

aama ; and Iam inoUned to believe they will be found
HMnlafiireeassoonas the FederallsU begin to feel
*>r them. These naval expeditions must cause great
aaea^s, for no one can tell where they are going,
aaSitls but natural that the Confederates should
atreagtbea theiril^t flank, to which they have In-

agjed attenUott and attack, by endeavoring to close the
iWK'Ika Federalists naturally suppose greater

""intended, and are dispatching regulars and
") volunteer reinforcements to FerryvUle,
aeeaiallarylaad. The Southern States

ng for invasion a seacoast descent to

{of their ability. The State HlUtla, the Home
^aia allla a oonditioa of watchfulness. The

warif irf Geoisla are veiy uneasy about the position
- anEnomali, aad, aa Brunswick, on their coast, is

de pobit of debarkation for a por-
'floBofthe ioree. Gen. LAima is taking steps to

labMt^aa-well as other idaces. This alarm gives
Aaa laverage to the authorities over all

people, aad there are already ominous hints
abou "lisls of black sheep and renegades,"
bo Air tecusaney canoe placed in tne terrible posl-

<Wa of being ''suspected of being unsound in
IMr allegiance to the Confederacy." That, at least,

*aj mean- sequestration of property. Thus things
raatheir course. Conflscation at the North begets
aavaatadloo' at flie Sooth. The Government of
stehmond is resolved that. If the Yankees get a cot-

IraVui tjlbey shall get no cotton. The planters are

iffa<l<jd.to send none of that ctamsinta causa belli to

Iflie leabdard, and in some instances bales which had
aaMi'suat to marfcetirom the plantations hare been
aeat back at the owners' expense by the Provost
IbrAals. There is reason to think that sequestra-
liaB of ail Northern property will be followed by con-
Isealion of Northern debts in the South. Itmustnot,
]to#aei, be supposed for a moment that the Confede-
talMpthoriUea intend to alienate the property alto-

gwer. Receivers are appointed, accounts kept,
' aaC afcrytblng' needful done properly and In form.
ThM Is -a comfort to the owners, who, nevertheless,
nay not appreciate this result of the policy of the

OoMmnest of Washington. The confiscation of
Soutoern property led to evasion and subterfuge at
New-York. The bankers, disobeyed the ordeis, and
lalfi&ed tbeir trust. Some few vessels were seized,

, but stocks ware sold out and the proceeds re-

4 haada aa folfflma, 1 ; the rest averagedana weak*
aA^lIll]a,tf ; banda,I,SI8i mlUa on AiU time,
lOrdm, ll/three dayji. S ; hands on full time,
fear i&ys, in ; three days, au.
-naJBoa^Mllls, U; bands, 948; mills on full

. 7 ; tve days, S ; four days, 4 ; three days, 1 ;

is on full time, 306 i &ve days, 342 ; lour day s, ISO ;

; days, 90.
BHORSEir. Hills, 40 ; hands, 2,972 : mills on fiill

11 ; live davs, 8; four days, 18 ; three dayr, 1 ;

,
5d, 2 ; hands on full time, 1,46S ; five days. 3i4 ;

days, 1,040 ; three ilays, 40 ; slopped, SO.

WTXHSTUL. Mills, 32 ; hands, 4,497 ; mills on full

14 ; five days, 2 ; four davs, 15 ; stopped, 1.

Is on full time, 1,7S0 j five days, 131 ; four days,

stopped, 18.

lUsosxB. Mills, .40 i hands, 3,097 ; mills on full

14 ; five days, 5 ; four days, 17 ; three days, 4.

Is on (uU time, 1,006 ; five days, 536 ; four days,
: three days, 4.

. . _
a AXD Eltox. Mills, 34 ; hands, 6,520 ; mills on
me, 13 ; lour day^, 10 ; three days, 8 ; stopped, 3.

s on full time, 1,343; four days, 2,551'; three

2,489 ; stopped, 140.

jTOH. Mills, 71 ; hands, 13,670 ; mills working
MirUnie. 50 ; five days, 3 ; four days, 6 ; three days,
> ; stopped, 9, 5 of which belong to one firm. Hands
OB fall time, 9,566 ; five days a week, 418 ; four days,
1.4M ; three days, 904 ! stopped, 1,323.

laaLBT. Mills. 88,1 hands, Ml4. H<I1s working
AILttne, IS ; five days, 6 ; four days, 18; three days,
H^i slopped, 1. Hands on full time, 1,309 ; five days,

lifour days, 6,116 ; three days, 4,163 ; stopped, 60.

'prrespondent remarks of Burnley that the hours
r ana the number of hands employed are being
Uy redneed, tbe former by the ahortening of

.It, and the latter by tbe non-filling up of vacan-
cies, and In some cases by direct discharge. Most of
the mills now working four days will soon be reduced
toOree, and in many it Is intended to stop altogetlier.
Prospects are gloomy, and the pressure on the Board
of Guardians is beginning to be felt.

BucxBcaa. Mlils, 75 ; hands, 23,995. Mills work-
ing full time, 16 ; fire days, 12 ; four davs, 28 ; three
days, 17 ; stopped, 2. Hands working full time, 5.175 ;

five days, 3,405 ; four days, 8,755 ; three days, 5,660 ;

stopped, 300.

Wiais.Iiics XKD HiHSLsr. Mills, .21 ; hands, 8,035.
Mills working full time, S ; five days, 1 ; three days,
8 ; atopped, 7. Hands on fidi time, 3,216; five days,
400 ; three days, 3,190 ; stopped, 1,230.

PassTOH. Mills, 49. Number of mills working full

time, 23 ; five days, 4 ; four days. 10 ; three days, 10 ;

stopped, 2. Our correspondent has not been able to
ascertain the number of hands employed by tlie dif-

ferent firms enumerated ; but the aggregate may be
set-down as 35,000.

Adding together the above figures for all the dis-
tricts eoumentted, we have the following aggregate
result:

UILLS^
Number of mills working full time 292
Number of mills working five days **. 76
Number of mills working four days 300
Number of mills working three days 119
Number of mills stopped 49

Total number 7"836

t, WOSKPKOPLB.
Number working full time 64,393
Number working five days 15,572
Number working four days 55,3'J7
Number working three days 28,632
Number stopped. 8,063

Bitted to England. Exchange rose, and finally the
Sovemmeat backed out of the work which they
cmtd bat imperfecUy accomplish. The history of
the world canoot point out two countries more divid-

ad^Mw-tiian North and South two Governments,
two nations, two uollcies. Is it possible that the
broken vase can ever be restored! Thousands of
abia men think It can. They have faith in blood-
cement. This secession is but a disease in the

body pontic, skin deep. A Utfle caustic, and
aa grows the sound flesh, and all is healed.
Xr. Sewasb has invited Lord Ltoks to

go round the camps to-day to Inspect the doctors who
are to work at this great cure, and he has already ex-
Ubited them to the foreign Ministers, for the Secre-
tary of State does not forget that he was once a
Colonel of UUitia, and the assiduous attendant on
drills and parades i^i time gone bv. It is a strange re-

fleetian that the apparatus of martial armor on which
tbe Great Repubhc prided itself should be use.l for
the first time In all its strength against no foreign en-

emy, bat In a fierce intestine struggle to support a
boose divided against itself. Is it not divided ? .See
the Philadelphia elections the Democrats tiTum-

phaat, and aatl-Ijincolnites put in office. If the Win-
isr elotea arithont a victory, and the taxes are col-
lected next Spring to the sound of distant battle, all

-we have as yet seen will be a feeble warning of the
-wrath to come. _^^^^^^_

THB QUESTION OF COTTON.

SHOBT TIME IN LANCASHIRE.
F^vm the Manchester Examiner.

The great interest which attaches at the pres-
eat tlaie to the state of employment in the cotton

Baanftctores of these districts, haa induced us to

i make, tfarougb or correspondents in the various
'
tomis, special Inquiries on tbe subject, and we have
aodoDbt that the results with which they have fur-

als&edjis wlU be interesting to the public generally.
AUthaietoiBs we issued have not yet been sent in,

but incompleteness will probably be less unaccepta-
ble than delay, and any deficiencies can easilybesup-
plemented In a day or two. We requested our corf-

respondents to supply us with information under the

fioBowing heads : Name of the firm ; the number of
hands employed ; how many are working full time ;

how giany are working five, four, three or two days a

sraa-reqieetively, and how many are stopped aito-

getlAr. la most cases the Information we have
nhMtti as complete as could have been desired.
VMnjfi we wish it to l>e understood that the results as
glaaa below can only be regarded as approximately
correct. Slight discrepancies may also be found
among the figures, where the details added togetherdo not agree with the totals. These, however, arife
.aoielT fh>m the dlfllcnlty of classification, and do not
aCHttbe substantial accuracy of the returns.

Illlllliasi. Our returns from Stockport are con-
Anadto the borough, and liudude 61 mills, which give
aaMqmeat to 15,000 persons. Seventeen of the mills
aiavunttttg fall time, two five days a week, 25 four
daya^nlae tfnaadays, vridle seven are stopt<ed. Of
the U^NO panaaa aaployad in these mills, ^Kw 1 5,000
ara woikieg foU time, 4,000 ata working five days a

. waW^SjWOIonr days a week, 1,000 are working three
dajir; amlle the rest. Upwards of 1,000, are not work-
iBfatall. The seven mills -iriUcliare reported as
ehmig'B aU.stopped at the eodof September ; four

. oa Ibe Snh, and three on the toth.
Ottaaa; Betarns from 85 mills, employing 15,075

peiaaaa. Mlilsoa lull time, se ; five days, 15 ; four
days, 17 ; tUmiei, 1. Ofthe 15,000 persons employed
in these aiOU;8^ are on foil time ; 2,480 five daya a
week ; 3,1M four days, and 470 stopped. These figuresshow that Oldham is better off at present than most
of the other towns, nearly two-thirds of the operatives
working fuu time, while at Stockport the proportionI* onlv one-thirii

"^

Total number of workpeople enumerated..172,257

THE INDIAN COTTON SUrPLY.
Correspondence of the Manchester Guardian.

LossoN, Tuesday, Oct. 29.

I have before me a letter from an Indian official

of ability and rare opportunities for exact knowledge
as to the position and prospects of the Indian cotton

trade in Dharwar, which, with the Guzerat and Cen-

tral Indian fields, is the great source to which we
have to look for Indian cotton, and of which tlie cen-
tral town will soon be connected w-lth the capacious
port of Shedusbegur by an c^cellent road, now in

progress, of abotit 84 miles long, When that road is

completed the Dharwar cotton will be easier of ship-

ment than tliat of Guzerat or Oomiawutlee.
*'

I am certain," says my authority, "lliat astendv
rise in tlie value of cotton at home would, in three

years, enable the part of the country with which 1 am
acquainted (Dharwar) to treble its supply, indeed, it

Is stated in I8i7 to hare supplied one-fourth of the de-

mand, and could supply thice-fouiths in three years if

inducement is held out steadily. The cotton grown
here is excellent in quality, both New-Orleans
and indigenous ; but the curse is, that the

seeds get mixed, and tbe plants grow up niix-

ed, and the cotton is picked mixed. The t^ative

seed is small, therefore clogs Uie teeth of the

saw-gin, and the value of the staple Is reduced to a

very low iioint below its original worth. This is the

great difficulty we have to deal with here ; and noth-

ing short of enabling the revenue officers to direct the

extirpation ot the native cotton in a New-Orleans
field, and vice versa, can cure it. If left alone, it wilt

ruin. It is not always dishonesty, but partly that and

partly apathy. It Is so general, that it hai dly nu} s
one mdivit'.ual to be particular. The deniauu isal-

ways greater than the supply ; so the grower can
alwavs sell any kind of cotton so that there is no luss,
and a careful cultivator at best can only sell a few
dozen bales too small a quantity to figure a separate
rate. Tlie liemaaxd depends less on the supply. t);e

crop. Ac, than on the rule of fieight at Bombay.
Our New-Orleans is less strong than the Ameriruii.
and suflers more in the gin. ,\s it is. our cotton cul-
tivation increa.ses some 10,000 acres per annum, in .

good yeais, and never falls away ag:;iu. 'I'ije present
movement has .--cnt the price up to about 1:') or :;o per
cent., -and it is still ri.siug, but not near wlijit it was in
*iiT or *'6. IN. B. This was written in March lust.]

All government interfereiice is 'boi-h.' The rvots
will grow cotton exclusively, if cotioii pays. I'he

European can teach them how to cultivaie it. .\;i

that Ine Manchester and Liverpool men should -Jo is

to scud European agents to purchase it. G uarantec a
certain fi.\ed demand for a certain number of years-
buy superiorcottou at a trifle over the i-ate given for
the ordinary sort offer large prizes for improved nro-
duce but as for anv Company cultivating cotton
hereabouts, why the land is altogether taken up. and
tliey could not get an acre without paying twenty
years' purchase. In'.ltan cotton is used to* supplement
the American, therefore the demand is fluctuating.
Make it constant, and the thing is done. Government
can do no more than they have already done ; that Is,

they have introduced the Neyi'-Orleans cotton, and it

is now cultivated over thousands of acres, more and
more every year."'
This letter brings into a strong light one point

whicli has not been sufficiently considered, I think, in

our calculations on aii Indian supply of cotton. The
writer who, I repeat, l.s in a position to know, and of

capacity to judge. says three years will be required
to treble the .supply of'^Dharwar. But the stimulus to
be applied, in order to induce this Increase, is a con-
stant demand. Can we promise this? Will there be
any resort to India for long-stapled cotton when the
American field is again opened to us? And are we
not bound, as rational beings, to look for the reopen-
ing of that field sooner or later ? Sup, ose the American
crop and an Indian crop thrown on tlie market togeth-
er, prices would fall far and fast. This might benefit tt;c

manufacturer, but it wouU certauily involve both the
Indian and American shippers in heavy loss, and
though the American factor and planter would per-
severe in his cotton-buying and cotton-growing in

spite of a year's or two years* discouragement, can
we promise ourselves as much for tlie Indian cotton
factor and ryot ? I fear not, from what this letter

says, as well as from all we know of the character of
the Indian population.

I confess tnese considerations make me far from

sanguine as to any great good to be derived by this

country or by India, from the present crisis in North
Ameri'.a. I cannot but think that crisis a temporary
one. India cannot give us the cotton we want to tide
us over -Jie storm ; and as for a permanent supply,
we cannot insure tliat steadiness of demand <vhich
alone can draw that supply to England, unless the

cotton-growing capacity of the Southern States is to
be altogether annilillaied in the present stniggle,
which. I presume, no one expects. I do not insist

uy>n the comparative cost of inland transport and sea
voyage in the case of Indian and American cotton,
becau.se I wish to keep this point disUnct from tnal to
which this letter is directed, viz: that to ^ateriullv
enlarge the cotton crop of India, and to draw it to this

country ij^a form suited to our needs, there wants a
Eteadv, guaranteed demand for a fixed period, n hich I
do not conceive we are In any position to in^re to the
Indian grower and factor.

only one-third. ,

PW^'MinIfK?'ii^ ?l "".Ployto8 .164 Fnnek Trade Fra.rrated by the Amerl
ST 22: J"" '"U time, 15 ; five days, 8 ; four days, -b^. ,
^^^o^^^' ? Of S hands, lilo ire on (ill

^"'
^s,'w.

days a week; 3,334 four days; three

*^^fi?nT" ""'' employing 1,327 persons.
1 NumT- *.' J^"' ^y.

'
ioui days, 4;

fonrdvf-S', '**'"*^ on full time, 640; five

_ oiS^r" -"";
Ifamber ol

r"flve dl!','"7'8 1,290 hands. Mills

^day,iSS''-3^^^.:Uai^ U mills, employing 1,895 hand* imli.
sroiMagfall tUae, W; fiveltay 3- four d^ *^
three

dap.
1 ; ^PP^-*- Num/e; oV hand.,"'oTfull

^r7|vedays,I8S;
four days, 220

; three days,

6ieana<T-Mainber of mills, 18 ; hands eiiinloved

a^. One mffl only Is on fiUl time : working ffi
alS, 14 ; tfane days, 3. Hands on full time, 250
four days, 1,820 ; three days, 250.

'

a 5s*"-* (Botoogh.) Nomber of mills, 36 ; hands

M til
"*' " ran time, 8; Hvedajs, 1 ; four days

tine,
70

; three days, 6; stopped, 4. Hands' oil full tliic;

,.*Il-^y..j: four days, 6,813
'

J^i stopped,'l,576.
tluee days,

^iS^oB.-Miils, l ; haads.1,804. MilUon
^ftmii f i Ijitf <Uj

'
i tb!^ <Ja. * ; stopped, 3,

UiBU;i& ,to oesk, on that stke siaak wUob presents
the donUe advantage of smm eal&wa large Intei^
ills ; bBt when speeblators liiiaad ft taapoaslble to bar-
sow at S per cent ocmeyvhfeh ther phused out at

m, they rashly attempt to undo what uey had Ineoa-
sidarately effected, and the Italiaa loan, notftilly
subscribed, and still less, placed permanently, met
-with a check, which has been one of not -the least
causes of tbe depreciation in all other securities.
Another sort of speonlation was then engtafled oa the
first ; and it sufficed for speculators for a fall to rep-
resent that another Italian loan was in prospect,
though not for soms months to come, destined to
meet the deficits in the badgets, and to pay for the re-

organization of the army, to make the loan of 1861
lose not only the premium it had acquired, but lit
per cent, on the rate of Issue, and tobecome the victim
of one ofthose panics of which It is more easy to ascer-
tain the causes than to foresee the end. AnoUier con-
sequence of the trouble occasioned in the market by
these i tl-concerted operations was ttiat the Bank,forced
to create resources, and in doing to sacrificing princi-
ples to a oerhaps exaggerated fear of recrimmations
to which it had preriously been subjected, dared not
advance, further in the path it had previously fol-
lowed. Instead of making a new Increase in dis-
count, which would pmbably have cut short the de-
mands for money, the Bank sold about half of its dis-
posable rentes, that is to say nearly l,200,C00f. of
rentes, representing a capital of 27,000,000f.; we say
sold, because it appears that after haviiig used Uiem
in continuations. It definitely disposed ofthem In the
course of the monUi. It Is, therefore, about 27,000.-
0001. which have been abstracted from the sum or-
dinarily employed in operations in the public market,
and have been replaced by an equal amount of secu-
rities, which, however, will easily find persons to
take them definitely." *

The Case T. B. Forweod.
7b the Editor of the Liverpool Post:
Sir: Alkxandir Pofk has said, "The proper

study of mankind is man." Every now and a^in
some extraordhiary specimen appears on this stage
of ours, reminding us forcibly of the truth of the
poet's axiom. Your paper of to-day furnishes oppor-
tuniiy for a practical examination. Reading Mr.
T. B. FoBwooD's letter to Earl Rossell, one is at a
loss which to admire most, the modesty or the assur-
ance of the writer. Sons of 31 years not unfrequently
echo tlie sentiments of the father. True, Mr. For-
\rCOD'S son is reputed to l)e '*

very quiet," so quiet as
to need inslructing not to speak upon politics on his
recent voyage to New-York. Example is, however,
better than precept ; and the father's teaching ex-
ample

'

super-e;tcellent. Did it not occur to Mr.
FoEWooB that he was not doing himself full jus-
tice when he penned the Important letter to
Earl Rcssiu,! Himself a British subject, loy-
alty permeates through all his vetas. The
Queens proclamation of neutrality in the unhappy
American strife, next to the Gospel, would be rever-
enced by him ; but men have strange ways of show-
ing attachment and obedience. Mr. Foncood's devo-
tion to his Queen's wishesfound expression, hut a short
time ago, in the exhitiitiorntf a Confederate flag grace-
fully floathig from his office windows, in sight of the

Liverpool Exchange afitting mark of respect, tndy^ on
the late visit of Prince Alfred to the good old Sum.
Earl Rcsssix will doubUesa appreciate this outburst
of loyalty and devotion ; even should he have to
withdraw the embassador from Washington, the sac-
rifice might not be too great such extraordinary [de-
votion demands adequate reward. But to close seri-

ously : Those who live in glass houses should not
throw stones. Mr. Fortood can hardly expect his
country to defend his sympathetic expressions in fa-
vor of a Southern Confederacy, fighting for the ulte-
rior object of perpetual slavery for some five millions
of human beings. JUSTITIA.
OCTOBXR 30, 1861.

TBE OTERIiAND MAIL.

Some Mallctons Charttca Refntcd.
Washikoioh, D. C, Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1661.

To the Editor of the Kev-York Times :

Returning from California a few days since,
I was surprised to learn that serious charges of

disloyalty 10 the Government had been industri-

ously circulated against the Central Overland Cal-

ifornia and Pike's Peak Express Company, and its

President, B. M.HcQUKS, formerly of St. Joseph
Mo., Lut new of Atchison, Kansa."!. The eliiej-

among these charges I know to be false, and tlie

remainder are so utterly inconsistent with the

character of Mr. HcGBES, w!-.om I have the bonor
of an acquaintance wiih, and sro so at variance

with my own c.xpcrier.co during a recent trip ri<i

their OverlauiJ Mai! liue to Califeinin, that I ask
of your courtesy a little space in which to fuluU

an act pf justice.
Permit me to say that a mere honorable, high-

toned, and frankly independent gentleman than is

Gen. HcGUE?, I have never had the good fortune

to meet. It was my privilege to discuss v^-ith him
the question of the great rebellion, a few weeks
ago, just before the removal of his Overland Mail

Company's Office from St. Joseph, Jo., to Atchi-

son, in tbe free Stale of Kansas, and consequently
not long prior to the date on which the charges

against him seem to have first tippeared. At that

tune it was far safer than now to give expression
to treasonable sentiments, but Gcii. H[;oHS, in

the conversation referred to, uttered no single ex-

pression in the slightest degree sympathetliic

with the rebellion, or disloyal to the Government.

1 know lie was then, and is to-day, ai)4 always
has been, as true a I'nion man as enjoys the

blessings which the Union secures ; if he were
not 10, he is too honorable, frank, and bold, to

stoop to conccalmcr.t or dissimulation. Whatever
his views, all men may know them at will, and
noiiC need Ic in doubt. So much for the charge
of personal uisloyaliy.

Tie other principal charge was that Gen.
HroHES had discriiniiiatcii against Union men in

the selection of drivers and employes, and that as

a consequence, the Overland mail line was com-

pletely under control of the Secessionists, who
might at any time divert it to the purposes of the

rebels. Nothing could be further from the truth

than this. I speak from personal knowledge. It

was near the 1st of .September when I crossed the

Continent by the Overland line. The civil war
was the almost constant topic of conversation, in

which the drivers, conductors, and other em-

ployes of the stage company joined with the free-

dom that generally marks the intercourse of fel-

low-travelers across the Plains ; and while some
of our passengers (one of them a recent Govern-

ment contractor, if he told the truth) were vocifer.

6u3 in their utterances of treason, and here and

there a driver or station-keeper appeared to syra-

paihize in some degree with the rebel cause, a

large majority of employes, five-sixths at leasti

were decided in their expression of Union senti-

ments, and many of them made careful inquiries

as to the condition of affairs, prompted by strong
inclination to abandon their business in order that

they might enlist in the sacred cause of defending
and maintaining th:; Union. With this personal

experience so fresh in my memory, 1 am not at all

surprised to leain that when, a short time after, I

passed over the line, Gen. Huqhes ordered the

oath of allegiance to the National Government to

be administered to his subordinates, only two of
them declined to lake it. Further comment is

needless.

I should not feel at liberty to trespass upon so

much of your space if there was not back of

these attacks upon the worthy President of the

Company an evident and malicious design to work
a great public wrong. The real sin of Gen.

HcGHEs consists in the removal of his olTice from
Sl Joseph, Ho., to Atcluson, in Kansas. That

iato be expiatod by the destruction of the

Pompiny, if vituperative slander can compass it.

H9 was esteemed " almost a saint " prior to the

change of terminus ; but since then his vices

would seem to have germinated and erown inFrom the Cojismitionnel.

The truth is that France, like England, has not
1 , , ,-, ^. .,:i ..,i,

received Uiis year Ore customary remittances of the Lmatvelons degree. The, anonymous rev.lcis who

precious metals which represent the balance of hef

exchanges wiih North America. This tingle fact suf.

fices to cause an establishment like the Bank of

France to act with circumspection, an establlslimen^

which, on one hand, is obliged tojdiscount, so to speak,
without limit, Uie paper presented to it, provided that

paper fulfils the conditions which the Bank itself has

imposed ; and on the other hand. Is bound to satisfy at

tlglit. In speele, demands which may exceed <I80,()00,-

OOOf. But tbe temporary decUne in the metallic

stock of France would not have sufficed to cause the

augmentation of the rate of Interest, if the metallic

reserve of the Bank had not been simultaneously at-

tacked by two or three peculiar causes. Letus confine

ourselves to remarking that a great part of the specie
withdrawn from Its coffers took the road to Russia,
where commerce sends silrer a metal which is

lukOw^tobevfry^aicclsUttt coOAtP'i andtuiothey

avail of the popular excitement to aim assassin

blows at Gen. HOQHUS, are really striking at the

life of the Overland Mail system, in which, for

one; as a Californian, I feel bdeep and abiding in-

terest. He is at the head of a Comjpany which
has established in the wilderness as fine a stage
line as can botfound anywhere within the borders
of civilization. Break this Company down es-

pecially at this season of the year by lying
ac-

cusations of disloyalty ; relieve it from the duty
of carrying the daily mail between the Pacific

Ocean and the Mis80uri)BiveT, and the Overland
line is crippled, and, fur the present at least, de-

stroyed.
In'this view of the case, I am sure you will ex-

cuse tbe length at which I have found it neces-

sary to treat the subject. I am, very respect-

fully, your obliged servant,
James W. Smpiijojf.

'S-9.s,'81~Ooa.4i
v.:s,ti..Mt.M
D.s.ia,maTT7. tti

*t

MOO n. 8. Is, T4..COB. ..MM Tnas. Ufe.Mts.MOK
MOOneai.ccc.2 Year. ttH
1,000 Mo. SoSees 44$

26,000 do 44J4
MOO do b304Si<
I,00 Tenn. 8t 6s, '90 44V
4,M0Ho.s,iss'd.toB.

asdSt.J.R 48J4
3,000 La. State s OOk
1,000 N.Y. C. R. 7s lOOS
eooH. Rlv. R. IstM.lOS

1.000 R. R, 3d U. H'dS. 775s
1,000 Bar. 1st M.B'di . . Oti
1,000 do 96
1,000 UlcK So.2dM... 72
1,000 M.8.2d ll.Au'dR 6V
6,000 C.tN.W.:dM... 14
1.000 L.E.ft W.Sd U.B. 45
12 Continental Bank. . 76
100 Canton Co 10)4
loOPac.H. 8. Co 7S
SO o bl697li

.^ .^- ..Hot. I,ab.
IWIM BndsoaRlTer K...K
mS M do Mtmk'"

M , do bsoaiiM do b440Kn do tmvmUO do b3!)4(W
to Harism Batbead. . . US
(0 do 13S
anReadiog Banned., as
100 do Ji
10ft Itteh. Central B.bao Wt
60 -lo SKt
3M do ioS
MHleb.80. &N.I.R.I9;4
SUich. So. JkN.I.g.i. 41

IH do 40X
16om. Cen. R. Scrip.. 64
2S0 do 3^
100 do bSaSlH
40 Clev. and Pitts. R. . UW
200 do I2H
100 Galena&Chlcago R. ItH
200 do - sSO 73
36 do n\
100 do b6073H
900 Cleveland & Tol. R. 37X

60 do bl0 9T)(
J^ do 7i
ISO do bl09>'i
OiiON. Y.Cen.R c 81
400 do 80JJ
IW do slO 807,
1100 do b3 8l
360 do bl081
50 do sooeo^
200 Erie Railway 34^,
100 do 34S
100 do b30 34)t
*0 do 34Vi
200 do bio 34^
1250 do 34J4
ISO Erie Railway Pref.. 60K
150 do 60JS

the

ItaSdi^ Iha week, wti again Tety 8-
ttra in tha MMipta, aalaa and exporto ol^Domestie

Produce, and tha taoveAant on the Com Exchange
has sddom shown so maeh spidt in the way of a

regular and healthy ba^ieai^ ta so litUe disposi-

tion to apeenlata for higher piicea by placiag

Grain and Floor nadei. hypothecation in store.

For Foreign Imports the movement Iteeps at a

moderate pace, scarcely exceeding one-half the

value of the week's clearances of Domestic Prod-

nce. The latter are of conrsa greatly stimulated

by the near approach of the close of Canal navi-

gation, and it is the prospect of this that partiallj-

influences the firmness of the Foreign Exclianges-
The Import Entries of Foreign Merchandise

St New-York for the past week, including tbe Dry
Goods Table in our last paper, amoimt
to $1,812,787, against (2,468,939 same
week last year. The Export Clearances of

Domestic Produce and Miscellaneous goods are

^3,282,119, against $3,471,351 same week last

The Trade returns ibr niije months of the
calendar year a^ the

'

Port of New-York, as re-

turned by the Custom-house, and published in onr

paper in tabular form, some weeks ago, rOport the

Import entries of Foreign Merctiandise, exclusive
of Bullion, firom Jan. I to Oct. I $09,801,000

R

100 do
200 do....
100 ds....
100 do....
130Cbl.&R. I.

ISO do
700 do
50 do
100 do
100 do
100 do
60 Chi., B. t Q. R.slO ss^
60 do 65
ISOHll. <cF. DnC.R.: Zl\
6 do XiH
ISM.ttP.DoC.lstPref. 80
36M.tP.DuC.2d Pref. 65

.b60 37<l(
.830 37)4
..b30.37X
..bl03;i

p:!4
%1H
57

..Sl6 67)<
blT) 67S

..S10S7K

..boo 68

HoxniT, Nor. 18 A. H.

The financial event of the past week was
the presence in the City of the 'Secretary of the

Treasury for a conference with the Joint Select

Committee of the Associated Bankers of New-
York, Boston and Philadelphia, in reference to their

third or December option of $30,000,000 of the

Public Loan. The amount to be placed to the

credit of the Government was promptly agreed
to. A good many of'the Bankers expressed their '

preference to this extension of the negotiation of

the I9th of August, as originally proposed (m the

7.30 per cent. Treasury Bonds. But the majority

represented in the Joint Committee desiring
and believing that the entire National Loan of

$250,000,000 authorized by Congress in July, will

pass through the Associated Banks of the three

Cities, for distribution to the public, recommended
that at least one-halfof the Funded Stock, twenty

years.to run, authorized by the act of Congress,
should at once be placed at the command of the

Banks, by joint purchase, conditioned that the

third option on the 7.30 V cent. Treasury Bonds
be continued until January. They also recom-

mended that in place of a 7 V' cent. Funded

Stock, limited at par, the Stock secured be issued

in the equivalent form of a 6 'JP' cent. Stock at 90^

V cent, and accrued interest since the 1st July .

this alternative being expressly authorized by the

Supplementary Loan Act of Aug. 8.

To these propositions it was understood th&

Secretary would assent, and the negotiation came

before a general meeting of the Bank offtccrs of

New-York, on Satui day last, in this form. After

sonio discussion as to whether the Stock should

take other than a Federal form, for resale or hy-

pothecation in rase of need, abroad, this point, on

consultation wiih the Secretary, was finally

wai\ed. And in addition to the reluctance of

the he:!d of the Department of the Treasury td

consult any other than the usual home form of

negotiation, we may mention that well founded

doubts have been expressed by the most experi-

perienced representatives of Foreign buyers,

as to whether any real advantage would

be gained to either party by the alter-

ation. Accordingly the credit of a

sum equivalent to $50,000,000 "jft 7*V cent. in

a 6 t?' cent, twenty-year Federal^ Stock was

voted by the meeting, and similar action, we
doubt not, has been, or soon will be, taken by the

Raiika of SeoU>n and Philatiolphla. Tho Huiiey

is thus subject to the drafts of the Treasury,

together with the remainder of the second credit

of the Ist October, of which more than one-half

is yet undrawn.

Thus terminated, in the utmost harmony and'

good feeling, another important conference be-

tween the Government and the Associated Bank-

ers of the Atlantic Cities manifestmg the con-

tinued mutual confidence subsisting between

them, and reflecting the highest sense of public

spirit and promptness on the part of the great

Money lenders to accommodate the Government

to the last cent require! to vindicate its integrity

and power against the presenbrebellion.

"The popular subscriptions lo the 7.30 per

cent. 3 years Treasury Bonds will go on as csual,

and the fact that no more than a hundred mil-

lions is at the disposal of the people of which

nearly half has already been taken up will of

cou rse increase the dema^id, as the Naval and

Military successes of the Government follow each

other. The following are the sums paid in to the

New-York Sub-Treasury on this account the past

week : \
NEW-T0r.K SOBSCniPTIOK TO SEW 7.30 LOAK.

FjindlTiduall. Lutveak. Prsrlotu week.

Monday .' $392,000 5e9,000

Tuesday 901,000 357,000

Wednesday 592,000 119,000

Thursday 271,000 393,000

Friday 172,000 215,000

Saturday 331,000 140,000

Total $2,269,000 $1,813,000

By Banks 3,500,000 3,900,000

op to

tojha ladooa
TheJncmna r ^(te CUP;

Otni equal to tha soma naadad h/'

wtdde ofHew-Twk.

Monday $6,512,301 ;Thursday
Tuesday 9,9-.;'J,673 Friday
Wednesday ,77,056 1 Saturday

Add seven weeks since Oct. 1 12,828.1M

Total stoce Jan. 1 , $112,629,123
Against same time last year. ., ii0,057,843

Decreased Import since 1st January. . .$93,428,220

The same tables make the Exports of Do-
mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods, includ-

ing Foreign articles reexported, from Jan. 1 to
Oct. 1 $9,ies,000
Add seven weeks since Oct.1 .X. 21,554,798

Total clearances since Jan. 1 $117,742,798
Against same time last year 85,527,840

Total for week $5,759,000 $5,313,000

Total since 19th August $50,009,000

ByBanks $49,000,000

Less reimbursed 24,500,000

$24,500,000

By Indh-iduals 31,509,000 55,009,000

Balance guaranteed by Banks 13,991,000

Total assigned to New-York to Dec. 15. .$70,000,000

The Sub-Treasury Specie Average for the

week is rather higher than the previous week,

while the Bank line will run nearly even on the

Averages to be made up this afternoon. The fol-

lowing are the daily balances in the Sub-Treasury
at the close of

.$8,431,887
. 8.122,0^9
. 7,3Sf.,2S

Aggregate $WfiCi3.ii-i

Making the average of six days 8,1(^2,193

The Discount and deposit lines at Kauk

will bo further reduced, mainly fhrougli the

operations of the Government Account. The Or-

dinary Deposit line, however, is ou the increase,

and stands nearly two millions higher at the close

than at the beginning of the week. On the other

hand, the ordinary or mercantile Discount line is

partially lower than on the previous statement.

The demand for Money Is moderate, and the rates

easy, at *'7 V cent, on prime paper, and 8 ^
cent, to the Stock Brokers on caU . Xlie FueigQ.

Increased Exports since Jan. 1 $32,214,952

The Exports of Specie from New-York
from Jan. 1 to present date, 1851, are $3,283,000
Against same time, 1860 44,973,000

Decreased Exportof Specie since Jan.1 $41,690,000
The Receipts of Foreien Gold and Silver,

and of Gold from California, at New-York, and at

Boston for New-York account, since Jan. 1, are

about as follows:

Foreign Gold entered at: New-Yoik $36,307,000
Foreign Goldntered at jBoston 7,71 1 ,000
California Gold at New-York 30,998,000

Total Income of Gold since Jan. 1 $75,016,000

Against same time 1860 :

From California $29,945,000
From abroad 2,030,000 $31,975,000

Increased receipts since Jan. 1 $43 041,000
COOBSE or TH STOCK EXCBANGE FOB THE WEIE.
New 6 ? cent. Stock of U. S. of 1601 94?495;'S94
New-York Central 79!81 HSSOaSHij
New-York and Erie 323; e35!, -8)33 3334
Erie Preference Shares 58i'SWfi'Si60'S:mi
Roclt Island 53J< ast ii-ISC J4 ffi57

Michigan Guaranteed 39.'i aiUi aiO'.i
Miclugan Southern 19>320ii -SI 9>$

Michigan Central snJi S5ilm:i;-i
Toledo 36 ?s ffi384( 937
Galena 7m.idl73lia73
Illinois Central 02'4 aiHh d-ean
Panama 116)4SI2ISI20
Pacific Mail 94 ex. d.',i'.i9>*ffl95)B'97
Mlssouris 43 J.; -15^ a 44 ij

Virginias 48 S48J4
Teunessecs 42!a4i!ia45
Hudson River : 40340 JiasO-ii -340
Harlern Preferred 3234'a35!4-a33>4
Burhnglon and Quincy '. 1-514 S65)
Harlem, Common 13 914-313^

Tlie extreme fluctuations on the Stock Ex-
change th? fSst vC-eek are equal to about 2V
cent., and generally in the direction of the ad-

vance up to Saturday noon, when the circam-

stancfiii niionding the arrest of Slidell and Ma-
son, on a British mail steamer, in the West In-

dies, created much excitement on the Exchange,
and caused the market, for aniiour or two, to fall

off J 1 V cent. Later in the day there was re-

newed strength in the.demand, and the political

cause which had influenced the reaction lost its

force, for the most part, in the general good feel-

ing inspired by the capture of these conspicuous
traitors, coupled with the continuedauccesss* o
the army in tiie South. Tne mnrkot closed with
much firmness, at about the outside figures in

the above table, establishing an advance for the

week of Ij ^ cent, on New-York Central, If on

Erie,2t on Erie Prcferred.aud from 1 to 2^ cent, on

the Western Roads. Pacific Mail is 3 V cent,

higher, end Pannma 1.^, than on Saturday week ;

and the State Stocks show 2} higher on Tennes.

sees, and | on Uissouris. The National Funded
Stocks advanced to 95^ at one time during the

week, but on Saturday fell, back to WwHi ^
cent, partly because the effect of the new negotia-

tion of the Secretary of -the Treasury with the

Ean'ivs was not correctly understood. Tliere is a

general improvement in the Eailway mortgages
in sympathy with the Share list, in part, but main-

ly because of the immense Fall traffic over the

Boads, which would seem to place their mort-

gages beyond question, both as to security and the

prompt payment of interest. The City Bank
Shares were also firm ; and, altogether, the specu-
lative spirit of the market was more general as

well as more buoyant than at any time since the

1st of July.

The following are the latest- hids for the

City Bank Shares :

New-Tork II8J4 Hanover

<

TeJagaMCtty.
ToCqmmi,..,...^..40 I Tali... .

j.snss^.?i^d!rflj^s3^-
KS^S^."^ ^llS!^- " "'.""' ""^i of ihi WU-

^,S^^ * ^^ P^aslLo, and iho Wiiiameia iSi
SS?^*"' ' ^ ColumWfc There are iESTmoS!
SSi^Mes to be crossed bsttveea Yreka and pSrt-

gjd-th.
8 ,ki,oa raan, betiMea tbe KlalSihSj

aSSii? y^l'- enmpqoa taags, between iK
nSi i^* ^"'Mua T^^i aSTun CaUpooyI

SrtTOmonIn n"""'
*"' "" to ttinrtt,balau

.The wire wUl be No. ,^tVsSShS2wS S&T
pounds wllfba used io a mile. K IslmpoeJSSSK
lormlne In adnnes the precise cost tTVl^uSitti
telegraph, but Mr. Biaoaa makes the foUos^aMaS.
mate per mile:

^ ""
Wlre.s J...i
Twenty polea^ on the gronad .-.;. m
SetdngpolST! ..... t
Freight on wire il
Potdngupwlre
Twenty Uisulatois, inqarorad Uad W
Total per mUe . ...&
This is excluslTe of the <;aet ofoVeas, baUasieMa-

perlntendence and collecUna sobacitotiaas. Tito
Company will be styled "Aa OMfM Talegnak

r

"^

Company,'" with a capital stock at IKMO,main place of business in Portlairi. TMUia
SSi^'VJi?;?""'.' '''ortlrad,batwffleili

'

BiUes further, to Vancouver, wUeb is a tof note, and is the chief
'

mmSy postOregon and tbe eastern part of ^iSL.
Territory After the OregonHlne^ hwaU>
SSmP'.K'^-'i.'TS;

<* * oW beliiCVl?imS
bjdlt through WMMngton tS Olympto, StSlSmB.Port Townsend and thence acroai toTJctoriaTTWRnsdans have, already, a line eompMe boa au
PeterAurgh to Irkutsk, aad they are aSwSSdS?to Nico&ieWty, at the mouth of the AmooTfrm.which pobit they promise to continne it acrDss to^
Sitka. AstothepocaiblUty of tUs tbere eaa be a
reasonable doubt Either by way of tbe ElemSam
Islands or by Behilng's Straits, not moia tbaa ia
nules of submarine wire is aeeeasarr ia anr one
place. The disunceis abont 1,900 galhs frOB the
mouth of the Amoor to Sitka, and theace 900 taJtot-
land. T?^-'M 'i^ai.V .

AFFAIS8 III CTAH.

Mauhatua 116

Meehanics 90
Phoenix .' 90
Tradesmen's S3
Commerce 82

Broadway, 120

MercanUle 100

American Exchange

Metropolitan
People's
Market
Shoe and Leather
Continental
CommuDwealth
Importers' & Traders'. .

Park

92ti
80
SS
85
75'
73
so
9S

And. the following for the Eailway Mort-

Ulcb. S. 7V.c.ass.bds.
N. Indiana firsts
N.lnd. Ooshen Line. . ..

It. S. *N. I.a.f.Vc..
Pac.. R. g. by Mo.
111. Cen. I c.'7S

T.H.tiA.finto,IV c.

"hi. & N. W. s. f.

80^
79
40
88&
73
83

. h. k N.W. UU, sec. te. 39!<
Chi. ft N. W. seconds.. 13^
Han. k St. Jo. firsts. .? 31^
N.J. Cen. firsts 104
(iai. k Chicaxo firsts. . iU
Gal. & Chic, secoads .. 94 ;

L. B. k Wabash firsts ;2S<
L, E. iWabash seconds 44Ji
Del. Lack. 4 W. firsts 96
Lack, k Western bonds 93
Clev. & Tol. flrats, s. f . . 77

M.SP.DuC.fli-sts, pref. 79

M.*P.DuC. sees, pref 64

gages :

N.Y.Cen.Os 90X
N. T. Cen. Ts. 'S4 I0P34
N.Y. Cen. 7b, '76 101

N. Y.Cen.7sconvB, '18.101

Erieflrsts, '68 102

Erie seconds, ext. '64. .101

Erie seconds, '79 100

Erie thirds,'83 88)4
Erie fourths, '80 77

Erie tilths, '8S 74
Hudson firsts., 'C9 106
Hudson thirds, '7B 77)j
Hudson conTert'B, "67. 68
Harlem firsts, "Sg-'TS... 95
Harlem seconds, '64. . . 90

Harlem thirds, '68 73
Mich. Cea. 8 c.'69-'72 nit
H ich. Cen. n. f. 8 fl c.'S2 95
Chi. B.SiQ. firsts.. 93
Mich. So. TVc. firsts.. 80^
Mich. So. 7*0. secons "2

Our correspondent, "Justitia," misappre-
hends the suggestion for funding the overdue in-

terest on the Fourth Mortgage Bonds of the Erie

Company. Tiiis iuterest must, be paid before either

class of Shareholders can have a dividend. And
the proposition is to have the Shareholders pay off

the arrearage of mortgage interest at once, receiv

ing a funded obligation, say an income bond, for

the Money thus advance4

The Telesraph Extenaloa. >

OBEGON TO BE XMBnACSD IN THE CIBCDIT.
J^-om the AUa C:i1ifomia.

Oregon has no magnetic telegraph as yet,but it is

arranged that before the middle of 1862 Portland shaU
be in communication with tlie wires of California, and

thiough'them with St. Louis, New-York andBos:tun.
Mr. J. E. Svao.NO, who has Uuilt many miles of tele-

graph in Callfcriiia, has spent some months In Oregon,
examining the route from Vreka to Portland, obtaip-

ing subscnptions and making contracts for the erection

ofthe line. Yi eka,the largest town in the extremenorth
of this Stato, on the main stage road Irom Sacramento
to Portland, 320 milej distant from the former place,<
350 from the latter bv the wire, and 3S miles from
Oregon, II now ill telegraphic connection with the

large towns of c.-.iii.irnia. The main body of the

population of Oregon is in the Willamette Valley, on
{he northern border of the StiUe, and 100 miles from
the ocean. PoHland, tbe chief commercial tow n, is

A IiOBc Speech Fair
Crops The PradacttoM afrtah Tha Ma
SetUenent at Kto Tlrgla, ce.

CorresponieiuttiftluNtui-YorkTisiu*.

GuAiSiuLAXiCiR,Thntsday,ectn, ISO. -

Excepting tbe first week ot ten days in this

month, we have had a very long spell of eonttooous
fine weather, with somethnes a sharpish frost in the

lUght, uut not severer than to form ice a quarter of an
inch thick. The roads are to splendid condition, and
no finer time could be chosen for a jatmt tbrongk <Ws
Territory, so long as the storms hold off, thoogh Oat
will hardly be for much longer. Indeed, the doob
gathered round on all sides on Tuesday stowly, aa

though preparing for a regular siege ; hot the next

morning the sky was clear as usual, and has since so
continued. A finer harvest-time could scarcely ba
wished.

- Most of the crops the past Summer have been ex-

cellent in this Territory. Wheat, oats and barley are
above the average. Com also Is fine, being mosfly

gathered early In September. There has beea a
much-increased amoimt of Sorghum Sucre grownthe-

past season, though no successful efforts, that I aaa

aware of, have been made to convert the jtiiee into

sugar. Molasses, however, is plentiful at present,,

though I surmlst it will prove nT,.,...i - >.-.

demati!) rg;^ t-nninnn wuiiil cunaids and rhubarb
come In.

'

parrots appear to do well everywhere
in geod soil, and the same may be said of beets
and mangolas. If these Vegetables escape the crick-

ets and grasshoppers In the Spring, they seem to have
no other enemy, and are sure o( making a good crop.
The same caimot be said of potatoes. They are

everywhere thrifty enoughjn the Spring, but on tbe

higher lands and, this year, cm the lower lands which
have been cultivated sevenu years, there is a great
failure, A sort of rust ^eci\some of tbe tops, while

very small lubers, from a small pea to a wabiut in

size, are found below gionnd. and to some cases aoae
ataU. In cngiang-tnTr i .,Mijg saidto gefetorer-
sicx," and I have seen it stated that in Pennsylvania
peaches cannot now b^-rfttex,-i.u^t^ g^ti f^wi |q bs
bereft of some element essential to

ttetr^Jodfieton..
Something of the ktod may be said of lliiliiiiai

regard to potatoes it is
"
potato-sick," or Ihers la

some essential element wanting ; whatlt is, the api-
culturo-rhemical doctors must decide. Thi. hr.wer.

er, applies only to the older-tilled lands, aad not*

especially to such land on the "beaches." In Out

newly settled valleys no such complstot is made
There, potatoes as "

big as your foot," and tnndpt
that "wouldn't go in a bucket," are boastfnlly re-

ported.
Of the small grains, the land, especially J' bot-

tom "
land, seems never to be tick, though sown

therewith ten or a dozen years in soccesslon. These

lands seem as well adapted to pradndng wheat, oats

and barle)-, as the rich prairies of Illinois or the bot-

toms of the Missouri do to producing eom.
There is a string of settlements ninnlng nearly

parallel to and east of this valley, beginning at Og-
den in the north, where the Weber debouches btam

the mountains and miming to Prove to tbe sonth^
where the Provo finds its way to Utah Lake. These
settlements are mostly in the nurow kan-

yon valleys of these two livers. The sol'

is very rich, but the aldlule is greater than that

of this place, and the liability to frosts io early An.

tumn and late Spring rendercom or sugar-cane ereps
too precarious to be ventured on to any extent Is
Cache Valley, however, on the Bear River, sxedlaBt.

com and sugar-cane are raised. All these eterataf

valleys are, perhaps, unrivaled for the hardier vage-
tables and the great staples of wheat, bailay, oats

andgrass. In fact, oats are said to grow
" as Mgh aa-

a .man," and to have heails twenty to Iwoaly fsuf

biches in length in some of^ese valleys.

The crops of cabbage promised well aadl attacked

by the sphts, or plant tonse, wMcfa has entir^aotted .

some of our crops. The early kinds, with haioeofb^

pact heads, like tbe Winntogstadt, seem to haveaa-

caped the best. In this nelgbbortioad aot oalyealK

bage, but turnips, white aad Swede, Kohl Bab4 and

such vegetables, have also succumbed to tbe Uee

army.
The past few days the State Rosd has beea aattraa-

ed bv numbers of teams
"
going south:' TlMM hai*

been freiglited with "brethren" and Oieir ftaUss aad
effects on their way toflie " cotton oomtry,oB tha

Rio Virgin. No " mission" of late yeai^ hasexettaf

anything like the interest which this cottoa andtohae-

co raising expedition has to this oity and Tloialty>.

mainly from the fact that it is generally MpeiMaad
believed that but a few hundred aoas of aaady laad,.

well faturated with alkali, can be foond la an the-

Virgta country fit for cnlUvatioa. Baraaaii, how-

ever, seems bent on demonstrating the resources of

that region, whatever they be, and to the coune tiim. '^

few months, more will be known ot them. , .

ArriTBl af the Saxeaia olTCape]
Si. Joras. N. F., FrUayiHa*^ J;

.

The steamship Sazonia, from SouthaiSBtai -

the 6th inst., passed Cape Race,eami(ttoNow-Tark-
at 5 o'clock this (Friday) evening, botoWlag to the-

blustering weather, it was impoaslMe for
tl{S

aaws

yacht to board her and obtain a somraary ofber acws.

She brings three days' latar totelligenoe firomSonipa^
I

ABahhery-
'

Jaiuica, L. I., Satorday. Nor. ML
The Post-office at HicksvilIe,I..I.,'was broken

open last night, and robbed of fonrteea to fifteen dol-

lars. The Long Island Railroad Oflce,to the same-

bulldlng, was also broken open. A number of ticket*

were stolen. ,

CahTicUea ofa Mlchiaan State Troaaarar t*r

EsahesBleuieat.
DnaoR, Mich., Saturday, I?ot. If.

Jobs McKinkxt, l.to ^'^'"^T^^T^^J^
"

tried at th. Ingham County CircuU Court,V^^
for the embezzlement of ,000 of State fcads,i

wascoavicwd^^
. . ,^^.,i

aL-^4Mfek^jM>ajiL il. ,- _- ..wSsi^aaiia^f^^a
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^ NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

We {lublished yeaterday momiog the announcs-

naot of ths captnra of tha rebel Commi^sionera,

llaaara. Kaios and Slidiu, who recently euc-

eeaded in alading the vigilance of the blockading

flMt, and acapd to Cartlenas on board the

teUMr Tluoiar*. They were eaptured by a

partr fitom oo board the United States steam-

frlgaW'&mJacMto, Capt. WiLKM, recently from

tha coaat of Africa, but which, for six weeks past,

haa been cruiaiiig among the West India Islands.

Capt.WlLXis, it appears, while coaling at Harana,

tewnad that the rebel Commissioners were to

leaTe on tha Tth, on board the English mail

ataaanr Trtnt, and determined to capture them.

Ha accoidingly OTerhauled the steamer in the

Bahama Channel, and sent a messenger on board

t* demand their surrender. After some demur

OD their part, the Commissioner*, with their

Seerataiiea, wen transferred to the San Ja-

cMte, together with their papers, which

an underatood to be very Toluminons. Capt.

Wmas offered also to take on board ths

ladiea and cbUSreiT^ecompMtyiaa^ the. jparty,

but they preferred to proceed to England on board

the TrtM. Tbe San Jacii^o then proceeded to

Fortreaa Konroe, whence it was determined, aftor

consoltation between Capt. Wiutis and Gen-

'Wooi.,to bring the distinguished prisoners to

H'ew-Tork, while dispatches announcing tha cap-

toie were forwarded to Washington. An account

ofthe arrest, received-in Helifax by the English

mail steamer from Bermuda, stated that the steam-

er oo board which the sTTgiii ..-tnwwCT tne

il<raI,whichhadtTWiEt>rredher cargo of muni-

(lg,.of^vifS^]^^<"'"^. taking in exchange
uui 1BU41 iTommiaaioners. This statement is dls-

prorad, however, ijy the announcement thnt the

Fingal has arrive)^ at Savannah with the csrj,'o

ahipped at Greenocli.

Our dispatches from Fortress Monroe stale that

the rebels have aatembled in consiilerable force

at Qreat Bethel, and an attack upon Newport's
News is considered imminent. Tlir gunLoats

Camhridge, Mount Yernon and Lorhfood hiive

taken a position near at baud to be re;r'y for :tiiy

emergency. By a flag of trace, arrived from Nor-

folk, it is ascertained that the recent fire tiiere

consumed a large quantity of valuable Vores, in-

cluding nearly all the oil in the place.

Onr advices from Kentucky are of tiie 1:igli-

est importance. General Sidney a. Jobn-

8T0H, lately appointed to the ccmmn?iil of the

relicl army of the Hississippi, is reported to be ad.

vancing into the State at tbe head of lorty thun'

sandmen, for the purpose of making a 'Icecect

upon Loaisville, Lexington, or perhnps Gincimm-

ti, and Gen. Tbouas has ordered ihf Niiiionul

troops at Camp Calvert to fall back to Diimille.

where the National forces will conceutratc ti; op-

pose the progress of tbe rel>els. Zuliicvuck. is

understood to have unite^ liis forces witli those of

JOHMIOH, leaving only a few hundred men at

Cumbedaiul Gap, while Cumberlaud Ford is en-

tirely deeerted. The report of the battle at Fikc"

tOD, the other day, appears to b*v been mucli

exaggerated.

We have advices from the lieodquarters ol Geo

BosBCKAaa, wiileh set at rest all fears as to Ids

ability te keep the rebels under Floto in check'.

Oo the 10th inst. Gen. Cex'g brigade crossed the

Kanawlw and New lUvers, and drove the rebels

tbsis back time miles from all their positjrns-

Oen. BcHxaoK wsa to Iiave attacked them at the

same time in tlie rear, bat owing to the high stats

of the water he did not succeed in crossing in

ssMOn. QcD. BcsiAM subseqaently moved up
ad felt their front, when a sharp skirmish took

place, which lasted until night, when hosiiliiiim

were suspended. During the night Flstk tol<

anothv march en the National troops, end was
weU on the viay to Baleigh before the, moveuieiit
waa dlscovtrd. Gei.. Bk-mhaii ptTrsued hua
twenty.five mile., but pculd .,ot succei in over-

taking liim.

The National lines aloK ih. Poion.^ic are re-

ported quiet The only event of int.reo. roorted
is the capture of a party of soldiers

beSon-ii.g to

theThirUethNcw-lToik Begiment by th. rBb^u.
wUlimafonging expedition beyond the line.

Tha^ esptnn appears to liave been tlie result of
their own caieleaeaess.

One of the meet important movements which
bave recently been made is the occupation of Ac.

coiOBe ud Korthampton Counties, Va., by Na-

tional troops, which ha^ before been alluded to.

Tbs movemtet was planned by Gen. Dix, and has

been carried out under his direction. The force

tuabera bttyiffta four snd five thousand, and in-

cludes eaTIt7 sad i!tfbij.^ume1ent ta cope
with sneeesa with tlM nbd fbrcs then, under-

stood to nombat
efffatsan hundred, cut off from

the
possibility 9t laiafoTcsmeBt. On the advent

if the Katlonsl troops, a proclamation by Qen.

I>i< was issued, promising protsction for Arsons
nd property to those who were disposedto be-

bawe with propriety, but warning rebels that they

most expect no favors.

There seems to be now no possibility of another

battle in Missouri at least, for the present. A
dispatch fVom Bt. Louis announces positively that

the rebel armies of Pbici and Biir McCclloch

have retreated into ! Arkansas, with the intention

of going into Wiifter quarters at Fort Smith,
where accommodations have been built Before

leaving Missouri they burnt all the hay-stacks and
corn-cribs in the vicinity, to prevent our forces

from nbtamhig forage in cats of pnnnit.
Our latest newa from the National army which

recently landed at Port Boyal, South Carolina, is

obtsined from rebel sources. A dispatch from
Charlsston to the Richmond Enquirer, dated the
14th inst., states that Gen. Shcrmaw had taken

posaasslon of Pinckney Island and ssized all the

able-bodied negro men, whom he had sent to the

fleet. Up to that time no attempt had been made
te land on the mam land, though the South Caro-

linians were evidently much afraid of it. The
effect of the capture of the batteries at Port

Boyal is described, oven by the rebels themselves,

to be very disheartening to them. It seems to haVp.

created a perfect panic throughout the entire South

In Savannah, especially, tliis was the c.ase so ab-

ject being the terror which our success inspired,

that all the men aa well as women were running

away. Late rumors render it probable that the fif-

teen thousand troops collected at Annapolis, under

command of Gen. BirBN5ii>K, era intended to re-

inforce Gen. BuEBSAN in which ease it Is quite

likely that Savannah will have something to be

frightened about. Meantime the authorities of

South Carolina we learn from the Richmond

Ditpatch have been communicating with ths

Confederate authorities on the subject of raising

the black flag against the " invaders." The i>i>-

pa4ck believes that Gsn. Lkz has received orders

from the War Department urging that those cap.
tnred must be regarded a* prisoners of war, but

intimates that the authorities of South Carolina

will disregard this order and pursue the course

adopted by Gov. WlBB in the case of Old Jobn
Bbowk. /

We are likely to hear soon of another exjiloit by
our great fleet of war vessels. A dispatch from

Savannah, dated the Uth, states that it passed

Femandina, Fla., on the previous day, standing

southward, and it is understood at Fortress Hon.
ros tbat it has gone te Pensacola.

The contiguity of Gen. Kellt, the hero of Phi-

lippe and Romney, to Winchester, appears to have

frightoncd the rebels considerably. A person who
has reached the National lines trom Martinsburgh,
which place she left on Monday last, reports that

troops are crowding into Wmchester, to oppose
Gen KzxLT's progress in that direction, and the

defences of the place are being strengthened. All
th militia of Berkeley and Jefferson Counties
have been congregated there, with such arms as

eould be gathered.

The steamship Cily of Manchester, which has

arrived off Cape Race with European -advices

four days later, brings intelligence of the signing
at London of the tripartite treaty between Eng-
land, France and Spain, relative to intervention in

the affairs of Mexico. The signing took place on
-.Ue 3l8t u!t. Active preparations were being

ta^da-fai the expeditiiin, the formidable.chrar.t<.
ot which had gtvetrflitT to further surmises of

ulterior demonstrations against the ^'American

blockade.

.
The Norfolk papers contain an advertlseii.ent

from S. B. Hallobt, the rebel Secretary of tho

Navy, asking for proposals for the construction of

four aca-going iron-clad and ball-proof stjam ram

ships, to carry at least four guiia each.

T\n: St. l.ouis Evening Kni>3 stales tlmt while

Gen. FutuoxT's train was on Us way from Spring.

Uuld to that city, it wss met between Warsaw and

Si-ringfield by Capt. JamiIS A. Stain, of the

Q;iartcniiaster'3 Department, with the United

States mail for Springfield. One of the officers in

ilie trahi of the returning Gerural, took two of tho

bags trom Cai-l. Swain, in spite of his protesta-

tions, cut them open and overhauled tlic-ir con-

tents. Wirea Capt. BwAl.v remostrated against

this outrage, the perpetrator threatened hlia with

iirrest Tho desecrated mail bags have been

broujjht bacli to St. Louis and depo.iited .it ths

Poat-oflice.

'iENKRAL NKW8.
Tha ."itcm.'i'.iiii Ciii/ of Manchester paased Cspe

Brtce on Saturday o/eiiing, with advices from Eu-
rope four days later than were received by the Ni-
agara. She left Liverpool on the 6th, and Queens-
town en tiie Tth inst. The Liverpool Cotton Mar-
ket is reported dull, with an ad-> unced tendency
in prices, although no change had taken place of
consequence. This condition of the Cotton mar-
ket had a corresponding ctlect on trade prices in
Manchester. The market for Breadstuffa was gen-
erally quirt and steady, oxcept for Wheat, which
had an uiMvard tendenev. Provisions continued
dull.

The acionnts giTen in the Canadian papers
regariiing

'

the loss of the jVonh Tricon,
are exceeiliuiily meagre. The Ibllowing is

the substance of the details given : From the
time that tlic vessel left Quebec aiitil she ran
ashore, the weather was

extremely rough, strong
easterly gales prevailing. When the ship ground-
ed it was pitch dark, with a stroiij; wind blowing ;

and she labored so that fears were entertaiiiod
that she would go to pieces every minute. The
boats were got out as soon as posslblo, and ibis is

all that is said concerning the wreck. Sixteen of

tlie olTK-ors and crew were in two bOBts,'wluch
went udrift shortly after the Noilh Brttoii struck.

Both bouts were knocked about in a fearful sea

for two days, when one of them, to which the

r'ight men on board the ether had been transfer-

red, wns picked up, on the Tth instant, by the/.
(/. DenltUr, a brigantine bound from Liverpool to

(.'levchmd. This was 366 miles below Quebec.
The only additional fuct concerning the wreck is

that the N'-rlh JBriion ran straight on tha rocks at

Ming^n, and is grounded by the bow in twelve
feet of water.

Sauuki. P Skimneb, of New-Bedford, who has
been on trial for some days in tbe United States
Circuit Court, in session in Boston, on a chrirge of

fitting out the ship Margaret Seott, ol Nsw-Be<l-

lord, as a slave trader, has been convicted. Tha
statute penalty for tlie crime is not less than

three, nor more than seven years' imptisomnent,
and a line not less than one nor more thim five
I lun-snnd dollars. The testimony indicatud that
SxiNNKK was connected with the slave-traders
who make tins City their headquarters.
On Thursday, Concord, N. H., was visited by a

most dosiruclive conflagration,' which laid half an
ai re el tho Inisiest portion of the town in ashes.
Ti.e losers are: JamksR. Hilt, buildings, stock
and tools; Charlks Morsk, clothing; Chasb
Hill, house, shop, leather, stock, &c.; Mrs. M. M.
Smith, nuUmery ; BxajAMiN Dauom, house, fur-
niture, and an adjacant builrling, occupied as a
shoe shop ; Jphn M. Hill, office occupied by Con-
cord Gas Light Company ; Iba p. MoBSs, gas-6x-

toies; J. F.rBBnni,boots and shoes ; and Wv
B. Donnv, aHversmlth's wsi* and tools, nie
amoont of Insurancs on this list is said to be am-
ply snffident to repair the losses, except on the
property of 3omi H. and Jahbs B. Hill. The
last-named gentleman bad policies amounting to
931,700, but bis loss is very lar^e. For several
months he has been engaged, with a large num-
ber of workmen, in manufacturing artilMry and
draught harnaaa for tin National and State Got-
emments.
The First Battalion of the D'EpineuH Zouaves,

numbering nearly 900 men, left their encampment
Saturday on Staten Island and departed for An-
napolis. Previous to leaving they were paraded
through the City, and attracted much attention
by their picturesque appearance.. Tha Second
Battalion, which already numben four hundred
men, will follow in a few days.
We learn from the Sandusky Rtgiater that Col,

HOFFHAH, who has the matter in charge, has con-
cluded a contract for the land on Johnson's
Island, in Lake Erie, and also for the erection of
the new Prisoners' Dipot. A large amount of
lumber has already been received, and about one
hundred workmen will shortly be engaged in its

construction. The stractures to be put up are
sixteen in number. There are to be three build-

ings for " officers' quarters," each 105 feet by 21,
and two stories high, one for soldien' quarters,
four for quarters for the ofiicen among ths pris-
oners. Each structure is to be 122 feet by 19,
two stories high, four for quarters for prisoners

privates one nospital, one storehouse and two
block houses. Some other buildings are contam
plated as likely to become necessary, but will not
be built at present.
The remaina of Captain H. H. Alden, late of

the Tammany Regiment, who was killed at the
battle of Ball's Bluff, arrived in this city Saturday
from Washington. The funeral ceremonies took

place at the armory of the Seventh Regiment,
after which ths remains were escorted by a num-
ber of members of the regiments to the Fall River

boat, in order to be conveyed to Middlebury, Mass.,
for interment.

JoiLN' W. Whittemoki, the engineer of the Mo-
hican, killed in the Beaufort fight, was a son of
the late Rev. TnouAS Wbittxmore, D. D., of

Csmbridgfport. He waa formerly an engineer on
the Yernioiit and Massachusetts Railroad.

Capt. jKyrEKSoN Bono, commanding Company
G, Second Infantry, U. 8. A., attempted to commit
suicide at Mendota, III., a few days ago, b;y shoot-

ing himself with a pistl. The wound he inflicted

wfll probably prove fatal, though he was alive at

last accounts. Domestic difficulties were the
cause of the rash act.

The Michigan cavalry, In camp at Grand Rapids,
was reviewed by Gov. Blaib on ths 13th. Ue and
Senator Chakdleb, together with Hons. J. M.
and W. A. Howard, made appropriate and pat-
riotic addresses.

The Stock Market was feverish under the ex-

citing news from the West Indies, on Saturiiay, in

regard tn the capture of Slidell and Mason. The
apprehension of diplomatic trouble with England
caused a momentary fall of one per cent, in prices ;

but the declinu was more than half recovered
under a rehewcd demand for Stocks in ths after-

noon, the market closing firm.

Business
people were greatly excited, and, as a

lule, highly delighted, on Saturday, by the news
of the capture of Messrs. Mason and Slidill. It

was tfcBchief topic of conversation everywhere.
Commodore V'ilkes and his men were spoken of
in the most complimentary terms, and a pronosal
to give them a public reception, in the event of

their coming to this City, was very favorably re-

ceived by numbers of our merchants. Ths
markets were active only for BreadstufTs ; Flour
Was firmer ; Wheat dearer ; Corn less buoyant.
Qroccries were quiet, as were also Provisions,

Oils, Metals, Hides, Fruit and most other com-
modities. Very moderate freight engagements
were reported, with 577 vessels of all classes in

port.

The Seizure Af Rebel Agents Aetlon of
Capt. Williesinlly Sustained by Ebk-
lish Decisions..
When Capt. Wilkes dotermined to arrest

Mason and Slidell on board a British vessel,

against the protest of ths Captain, ha ia said

to have remarked that Uc should do it, right
or wrong and that at tbe worst he could

only be cashiered. This remark would imply
that he acted without instructions, and thathe

was willing to run tha risk of whatever per-

sonal consequences the act might involve, for

the sake of rendering tha country a marked
and memorable service. Ue need have no

misgivings on the subject. Ills action was
prompt, ciuercfi tic and patriotic ; and what
is still more to the point, it will be found to

have been in strict conformity with the prin-

ciples of international law, with the prac-
tice ol ail nations in time of wiir, Avitli

the d!?cibions of English courts, the opinions

of English authorities, and the declarations

and llie action of the British Government.

If Capt. Wilkks erred at nil, it was in not

seizing the English ship which wai found

conveying these rebel agents and their dis-

patches, in flagrant violation of the nentrutity

enjoined upon her by the English Government,
and bringing Iter in for confiscation as lawful

prize. In view, however, of the great ser-

vice which he has j;endcrod
the country, and

of the faft that he acted without iii:itruc(iaDs,

we presume tliat both the Goveriinient and

tbe country will overlook tiiis neylect on his

part, and will award him the liigh'sf possi'iio

praise for what ho did.

We saiil, yesterday, that neutrals have no

risht wliatt viT to carry the dispatches or agents
of either ol two belligerent I'oweiB,and tluii the

Englibh Government will make no complaint
of the conduct of Capt. Wilkes in this in-

stance. The general boundaries of neutral

right cannot be drawn in clearer or better

terms than those used by Mr. Jeski.nbon, alt-er-

wards Lord Literpooi,, in his " Discourse on

the Conduct of Great Britain to Neutral Na-

tions." in 17u8 :

" The liberty of Btivlgation," he remarks,
" In (atr

construction, ran mean no mere than ths riglitof

carryuig to any mart, unmolested, the product of

one's own country or labor, and bringing back what-

ever may be received in retUm for it ; but can it te

laiofut that you shouttt extend that right <0 mj/ detri-

ment that you should exert it in the cause %f my
c*my "'

Accordingly, upon this general principle is

foanded the whole law of contraband of war.

The principle, however, extends far beyond
the mere prohibition of traiisporting to the

belligerent those stares anil ucrchanaise

which may bfl.used for the purposes of war-
fare. It extends to every extra commercial

act by which tlie operations of tht war are in-

terfered with. It must be evident that material

assistance may be rendered to an enemy by a
neutral in many other ways than by ths mere

supply of those articles which are usually de-

nominated contraband of war, especially by
facilitating the communication between the

belltgeient Government and its officers abroad,

and by the conveyance of those officers bound

on official business. Indeed, by a late English

writer on tbe law of contrabands, dispatches

and military passengers are denominated

quasi contraband of war.

In the case of the Atalanta, (6 C. Robinson,

4i3,) a Bremen ship was condemned because

dispatches were found on board of her from

the Governor of a French island, addressed to

difierent public officers in Paris. In this ease

the great modem authority on all questions

relating to the law of nations, Sir William

Scott, remarks ; .

" The carrying of two or three cacgass ef stores is

nece.<:s>irily an assistance of a limited nature : but in

the tranamiasion of dispatchee may ke c*flytf tA

entire rion ef aotsmpaifn that maf t^eai amiu fr-
~>

i

Jeet*^a* sOsT teaitermuim er|i Itr ef atwrU.
It Is true, as hss been saU, that eoe baU alfbt lake off

Charles XII., aad might prodnee tke isost dtsastrsus
effecu In a eanpaign ; Mt that Is a eoBseqneaos so

remote and accidental, that la the oontempIatiaB of

human events It Is a sort of avanaseent quantity, e>

which ao account la taken, and the praetlee has Imob

accordingly that it Is only la eeaslderable quaatitlas

that the offence of contraband Is contemplated. 2V
COM tf diepatehet it very HftmU ; It Is Impossible te

limit a letter to so small a size aa not to be eapablaof
producing the most important eonsequenees In the

operations of the enemy ; It is a service, therefore'

which. In whatever degree It exists, can only be con-
sidered In one^character, uanaft^tlu mtet nssfoiw
and hotlik nadirs."

After stating, then, that in ordinary cases

of contraband tbe iawf of nations, with gnat
lenity, inflicts on the ship only a forfeiture of

the freight, ha continues, page 459 :

" Bat Ihe sffenee of earrying diepmtckee it, it kas
been oiierved, far greater. To talk of the confisoa.
tion of the noxious article, the diepatehet, which son.

sUtutei the penalty in contraband, would be ridicu-

lous. There would be no freight dependent upen It,

and therefore ths same precis* penaltv cannot. In the

nature of ttdngs, be applied. It becomss absslutely

necessary, as well as just, to resort to soihe other

measure of confiscation, uUck can t> ns ttitr than

that af Ike vikiclt."

It seems, then, to l> settled by this decision,

that transporting the dispatches addressed to

the representatives of a belligerent residing in

foreign countries, is such a contravention of

the laws of neutrality as to subject the vessel

made use of, not only to arrest and detention,

but also to seizure and condemnation by the

cruisers and courts of the other belligerent-

This principle, in all its length and breadth,

has been adopted by all tbe standard authori-

ties, into the recognized code of international

law, and will be found laid down in almost
the precise terms of the above decision, in atf

the elementary books upon tha subject. Chan-
cellor Ekmt, for example, after discussing the

general subject of the restrictiona imposed

upon neutral commerce by the laws of war,
and especially of confraband and blookade,

adds :

" There are other acts sf Illegal assistance afforded

to a belligerent bsaidss supplying him with contra-

band goods, and relieving his distress under a block-

ade. Among thete acts, the conveyance of ketlile dit-

patehet it the mott injurious, and dttmed to ^ Of thg

moot hostile and norioiu ekaractir. The carrying of

two or three cargoes of stores Is necessarily an assist-

ance of a limited nature ; but in the transnittion ^
dispatches may he conveyed the entire plan ^ a cam-

paign, and it may lead to a defeat of all tha projects
of the other belligerent In that theatre of the war.

The appropriate remedy for this ^ence is Iks confisca-

tion or the ship ; and in doing se ths Courts make no
iiwovation on tlie ancient law, but tliey only apply
established principles to new sombiaations of cir-

cumstances. There would bs no penulty in tlis mere
confiscation of the dispatches. The proper and ^-
cient remedy is the cviifiacation of the vehicle employed
to carry them, and If^any privity subsists between tlie

owner of the cargo and Ih* master, they are Involved

by ioiplicbUon in liis delinquency.**

The same doctrine ia laid down in terms

equally explicit by Puillihokb, lh leading

English authority on questions of interna-

tional law, and one of the Chte{ A<jmjr^1:|

Judges, who holds this langdage
'

'

**
OjffUiml dispatehet from an offimal pe

lie nffairtoftkebelligerent Govtrnmtniimprets nottii

character upon the carriert of thtm. The mlschlovous

sonsequenoe of such a sertice cannot be estimated,
and extend far beyond tha elFsotef any eoatraband
tliat can be convoyed, for it is maatfest that by the

carriage of such illspaichss the aiest important oper-
ations ef a belligerent may be forwarded or obstruct-

ed. In general ua$es af contraband Uie %uantity ef

the article carried may be a material sIrouro9tar.cs,

but the smallest dispatch may sullies tu turn the far-

tune^ of war In favor of a partluular belligerent. The

penalty it conjitration of the thip which coiivtyj thedit.

patchtt, and eft continentiam delicti of ths eargo, if

bath belong to the sains m*^>er'-"

WiLBUAN, in hi.s In^ t.nt'r is equally explicit
on the same point :

" It Is the right of tho tlllii Sent to intercept and
cut of all cojnmunication hy dispatches. It Is not to'

ha uid. therefore, that this or that letter is ot small
moment. The true criterion will be, ia it on Ihe pub-
lic buEluese of the State, snd pasting belKeen public

persons on ttis public service ! If Ihe papere j-d taken
relfiff topuUir. concerru, be they great or etnatt, civil or

mi'itary, the Cuvrt will not split hairs, and consider
their relulive iinporlanoe. Wliul ajipear Muall words,
or what may, pcthaps, be artfully tli!,gui>ed, ii]:iy re-

late to objecii of ir.Iinite inipo.-tauce.*'

The principle, moreover, has b.'ea fully re.

cognized In tho public- action of tho KngUsli
Qoverninent. Thus we find in the declaration

of war by England against Russia, of the 23th

March, 1854, the tuUowing languuge :

"
It U impos.siblc for Her Majesty to forego her right

o/^ei7h:g tirtirles conlrabaiifl of wsr, and uipreventing
neutralii /rom beajiug eneviies' dmpntrtias."

And in tho recent proidaination of neu-

trality ef May Vi. 1861, made with reforeuce

to the very war nom- going on between the

Government of the United .States and the

robels of tho hoiifli, the following language is

used :

"And we do hereby warn all. our iovuig subjects,
nnd all persona whatioever entitled to our protection,
tliat If any of tluem shall presume, in contempt of thia

our royal proclamation and of our high dt.spleasure, to

do any acts In derogation of their dut)- as subjects of
a neutral sovereign In the said contest, or In violation

or contravention ol the law of nations in thrit behalf,
ts for example and more especiallv by entering into

the uiilltary Ksrvice of t^itlierof tlie satd contending
pfirlle.'-,

' * or by carryiiig'ojfii-era, soldiers, dispatches,

arms, military storea or materials, or any article tr

.articles conaidned and deemed to be contraband of war,

ar-^ordiitg to the laic or modern usage of nations, tor the

uk or service of either of the ssid contending
parUes all person* so alfsttding vrill Incur, and be
liable to the ^veral penalties and penal consequences
by the aidd (itatute, or by the law of nations In that

behalf ioiposod or denounced. And we df> hereby
declare that all our subjects and psrsoni entitled to

ur pratection wlio may misconduct theia*h-es in

the prcriil.-es trill do so at their petil, and of tlislr own
wrong, and that tliey will m no wise obtain any protec-

tion from us against any liabilities or penal cottat-

fuences, but u-ilt, on the contrary, incur ovr high dis-

pleasure by such misconditrt.

Thesp citations dispose very efliBCtuallj* of

any doubt that may have existed as to the

fact that llie Kiiglisli vessel, which was carry-

ing out these rebel ConiraissionQfs and their

dispatches, tivas acting in flagrant violation of

the laws of neutrality, and of the express in-

junctions of tho English Government. The
other que.stlon, wliich the action of Capt.

Wilkes may raise, viz. : Whether it is an

an infringement of the rights of Ambassa-

dors on board of neutral vessels, we also find

disposed of by an English adjudication. In

Ihe case of the Caroline, (6 C. Robinson, 467,)

Sir VfiLLiAH Scott says :

" Tbe Ihnlts that are assigned to the operations of

war against them, by Vattsl and other w-rltera upon
these subjects, are that you may exercise your right o;
war against them whenever the character of hostility

exists ; yDU msy stop the ambassador ofyour mrmy on
his passagn?* .

Nor can there be any question raised as to

the r^ght of search in this instance : for that

right hs s always been conceded to exist in time

of war. Wd have denied it in time of peace,

but havs never denied the right of a belliger-

ent to visit and search a neutral ship, if he

had reason to suspect she wcs carrying arti-

cles contraband of war, o. in any way violat-

ing the laws and abasing the "ghta of neu-

m
tnaUf. tiM ftitowliirM SioMatr Kan
is Mffietont en that point :

uborderteeafereeOwtlgWsefbelllaanatMMMM
against Ike deUoqaenetes sf aenlrals, sad todcHr-
nUne the real as weU asthe aaaomad ehaneter ofan
vessels on tks Ugh seas, tt. {. of nation* anw tkom
tnlhttipraettemlfoteir qfvititation.andotarck. The
doty of self-preservaUon gives te belligerent aatloBS
this right It Is founded upon nseesstty, aad Is strict-

ly aad exolosively a war right, and does not rlghtfal-
ly exist Is time of peace, unless oeaoeded by tnatv,
AU writen upon tbe law of nations and the highest
aatboriUes acknowledge the right In time ef war, as

resting on sonnd pr|nelpleeofjurisprudence, and upon
the lostltates and piactloe of all great mariilmc pow-
ers. And if, Mftm making tkt toartk, tks vessel befound
emplofti Ml eoiUrakOHd trad*, or in tarrying enemy'*

priptrly, or troop; or BurATOBSS, *k* i* liabU I* taif

m and brougkl in for adjudication ttfor* friz* court."

We have, it will b noticed, disoossed thU

question entirely from a European point of

view, considering tha Southern States as a

belligerent Power, and their leprewntatiTCS as

the ambassador* of independent nation*.

Even in this aspect the authorities would
seem to be conclusive upon the right and

legality of the action ef Capt. Wtuns. Not

only then have the owners of flie British ves-

sel no ground of complaint, but, on th* con.

trary, they have every reason to bs grateful
to the ooramandsr of the Son Jacinto for his

leniency in not bringing their vessel into a
United States port, where she might have
been condemned and sold as a lawful prlM for

the flagrant breach of neutrality of which she

had been guilty. There will probably be, as

usual, a littie growling and grumbling on the

part of the Bnglish Press, but we appre-
hend that, in view of the tangiiage of their

own statesmen and judges, and the terms of

the proclamation of neutrality, this inter-

ruption to Messrs. Masoh and Slidill's Euro-

pean tour will not be made matter of com-

plaint by ths English Government, and will

not tend in the least to disturb the firiendljr re-

lations between the two countries. We have
at any rate the pleasing consciousness of be-

ing in this oase rer(u tn curia, and we may
rest securely upon those principles of interna-

tional law, which were established by the

English Courts when their own nation

were belligerents and we were neutrals,

and which certainly should bs held to

when the position of each of us is reversed.

These maxims and rules of international

duty, deduced from the purest prinoiples of

justice, by those noble and elevated minds

which the judicial system of England so often

places upon the bench, are a glorious heritage

which temporary irritation or a sense of con-

venience or policy will not induce ttism light-

ly to throw a^ide.

OpenlBK Sonthem Port.

A misapprehension of some importance

exists, we fear, in the publw mind as to the

effect of our having taken Port Royal harbor

upon commerce with the South. It seems to

be assumed that this commerce is at ence to

te resumed through that port, that English

and French vessels may proceed thither for

cotton, and that an active trade will instantly

spring up with all the world for th* supply of

Southern wants, litis impression is probably
due partly to a misquotation ef the terms in

which the bUckade was proclaimed by the

President-. It has been said that inasmuch as

it Is only a blockad* of ^' rebel ports," the

blockade ceases the moment the ports are

held by the Kational feroee. Thelaaguag*
used is much more explicit than this. The

Proclamation declares that
" Whereas an tesurrectlon against tbe Qovemmenl of

the United States bas broken out la the States of

South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Missis,

eippi, Louisiana and Texas,
* * therefore, I, Aisi-

BiH Lixcoia. President of the United Slates,
* *

have deemed It advisable to ttl sn foot a blockadt of
the ports within the Statet tforeand."

This, it wilK>e seen, leaves Beaufort and

Port Royal just as much blockaded as they
wore before their capture. Nor has the Gov.

ernment taken any steps to raise the blookade,

or to authorize coniinerue with that port, or to

appoint a colleetor of customs, or do any other

act which would change the condition of the

South Carolina coast in this respect.

It is stated, we are aware, and we believe

with truth, tliat Senator Sihsiokb, of Rhode

Island, has taken steps to send a vessel, laden

with an asserted enrgo, to the harbor of Port

Royal for purposes of trade. We understand
ihathe prniiuses to accompany her in person

'

Tlie enterprise is more creditable to his mer-

cantile sharpne.'*;^ than to liis pafriollsra, and

will cnoounfcr, unless we are greatly

mistaken, more obstacles than he seems

to have anticipaled. The blockade of

the Southern coast has been set on foot

mainly to cripple the Southern rebels, by de-

priving them of various articles of necessity

and comfort, and thus compelling them to

return to their allegiance. We doubt whether

(he Government will be dispotied to abandon

that purpos*, even for the sake of accom.

modating and seconding th* enterprise of a

United Elates Senator.

It is generally understood that some 10,000

or 12,000 bales of cotton, of the very best

-

quality, are stored in the Immediate vicinity

'of Beaufort. We presume that tlie Qovein-

ment will take steps at once to seize this and

bring it away as lawful prize of war, holding
Itself ready to settle for it with the ownera on

equitable terms, at the termination of the

war. If English, or French, or American

traders desire to purchase It. they will proba-

bly find it necessary to apply to its new owner*

the Government of the United States : for

there is not one chance in a hundred that they*
will be permitted to trade with anybody in

the rebel States. Instead of raising or relax-

ing the blockade, we presume the capture of

Fort Royal wiU be the means of making it a

good deal more stringent. At least we hope so-

^

fc-

fait^thei

^Cttm nv^ariy ase^^ m _,.
aoaaNbat stb^prUlag tux tBoi^(iSyir
iof the omaa?eot loans taken \ntmt\
their AIB^ to adcommodate fliatr
b ia -M degree Impaired, y*
faii7 lias been ereated, whOa

' "^
vast Mtpeodlturea wbka^ have been geliw (T
and Ow immnue amonat <f money pat to^'
culatiea. >aenpmS^\mgtt9*A. the eoadtn*.
of the eommereial and TiBantf^-Thig latar
esU. The Loan, ao iiur, haa ftaaa ia
pomt ef view a great advaatace te flwBWki,
giving aU the paper lliey wanted athlgki
of

Interest, and giaaUy at)

customers.

'* Campaigi to -..,.
Wspatohes received fhrni CtoebnttHMK;

credit the first report of the eiMtgtMp:
ton, Ky., aad represent the a&ir as MJgiik-

'

much smaller proportions. There wan mI* f

thousand rebel prisoners, aad not tan h
'

dred killed ; nor wer* Oens. 'VTiuiAMa aaiHown oaytnred. The entixa ftnee r ft*
enemy only amonated to a . ~a ^^ y^
losae* were aboat ttfy. Tha gnat bol^ i^'
tUs insttigants broke aaddi^eiaed. Mstof^'
the latest stoir, aad ni^ HHMfna alaat ii-

unta we (*t a better ; hot 9 tfMU JH^ tc;H
at aU mrprtsed to leam Oat int fedMs^

'

comlBg, as tt pnrpertad te do. tarn. Ow. tm^ -,

oa, was the tme one : aad tbto tatter tirili.^

" '

loe of rebri sympaihima to mlHpte g|; ;
moral effeet of the defeat

* ' *

But whatever the propertioas, te nMHJ^'
ranalB the same. Th* insurgent an^, aim^^i
nisedwith snoh painflil malignity by Baan>>^^^

'

uniDs, aad to eommaad wUdi he Is aetaaS^^'
retnmlng frraa Blehmond wlththa raak ef^'

Brigadier-General, has baaa ^"Hrif. m|1^''
can no longer threatea the rear ef
or cooperate with the advane* of Gea.
BTOK.

Of this latter movement, (he aeconatt aw^
cxoeedingly stupicloos. ne sudden vgfmm^%_^
anc* of Oen. A. S. Jonnoa, at fte head r^
large aimy, in tbe very spot yi^an piaihw
accounts had left ZoLUOoma, wltt eaJ^tMt -

^
thousand men, in desperate retreat,deetwyiagl f
the roads behind him, is eertaialy poesBla 1

but coheree indifferently with the latdHgnai
which preceded it. Zouicorm must hsva
been kept in profound ignorance ef the

ful aid advancing to his suooor, or his rstiii^!

ment would have bean 1*** precipitat*

cawardiy. Tbe tremendoiu progtaaiBM
nounced for the*e earth-bom legions of Ji

BToa, namely, the capture of IroalsrlBe

Cincinnati, and the melo-draawUB

the Tennessee refugeee refludngie
the rest, preferring to eneoonter the

inghost single-handed, to retreatiagto

vantsgeous positions, are clemente of flte

velous, which go to disoredit the whole baa.]

inses. The Piketon affair haa at

the existenee of a purpose Mmewheia akagS^^
the lines of intelligenoe In Keatodcr toptayfit^- ..

tricks with the news, either beUttUng erea-j^v
Urging it, a* may *uit the end of the Inill f'"^^
or*. Thlt fright'Til ftiMnilisnt Tnaiuti* bwl, ,

plidnly, we think, the maiks of sndi aianlp ';' ^
ulation. We may safely await further iato-^^"^'
mation.

In the meantime, Gen. HrarxB, tnmif^ baok--

firom the pursuit ofa foe,who disereetiypenMi \

in retreat, will andonbtedly reenme tt* talS.-
\

ment of the mission which carried hiai Wea^j^
ward. The task ef

'

commanding the expedl t-

tien down the Mississippi was arlgtnallf.-

assigned t* him. The preparationa ftr Mah
great movement have been brought nea^ to-

completion ; some of the new guabeate da-

signed te shars in it, proved their eficieneyat
Behnont ; and the troops stand ready and ii^..

patient on tbe river bank*. Before thia 4a^..

tilla, attended as it will be with an adraaea'-

simultaneously from Cairo and Padncah, Gea.;
Polk will have no choice but to evacuate Co^ \

lumbus, and follow the example of Zoumoi-
>;

FEB by retreating into Tennessee. This ra-
'

treat will not be sullbred to pause by oar

three advancing columns nntll Memphis haa
{

been reached, tho Memphis and Cairo Bailroad
\

connectioiu cleared, and the cliaimel liir ee^
ton by rail and river permanently opened.

\

Such is the immediate promise oftheoampaiga
|

in Kentucky.

\

^

;i

DisiirBsiHiNTS oji ACCorrvT or riiK Wa..
Mr. Secretary Chase,^hen in this City the

past week, was waited upon at his quarters

It tho Fifth-avenue Hotel, by a large body *f

Government contractors, for th* purpos* of

making arrangements for pa)Tnent8, which

wartftomewhat in arrears, of their claims.

As the Department has now ample means,

from the negotiation just completed with the

Banks, claims to tbe amount of tl,600,000

will be immediately paid out in this City,

through the Quartermaster, tor supplies of on*

kind er another, furnished to tbe Army. An

equal sura, or 13,000,000 In th* aggre-

gate. Is to b* paid out by tha

Agent for supplies and ships to the Navy.
So large an amount Immediately disborsed,
cannot fail to give a decided impulse te busi-

ness, even In so large a city as New-York.

Tbe money will, In a fow days, rstum to the

A Just Tribat*.

Th* Albion for last week, in annonaeiiig
an important reduction In its yeariy prie%
takes occasion to refer to the generous aad

tolerant treatment which, although an orgaa
of British opinion, it has received among a
people possessing so many grounds, real or

imaginary, for indignation against the Bnglish
Press. It says :

"
Baring the past six moatba w* have felt

at times to pen remarks oa the greve eveata

around us, that wen net unlikely to five

lieving this to be a duty, though knowlnf it to be a
difficult and feeling it to Im an aapleasant one, we
have nevertheless said our say, wisely or eawlMtrr
but always in good faUh. Wa desire now
the eonseqacBce ao lar ; and we do

pride aad gratitude. With aB
since tha otvU war la these United Mates
not a doisB subscribers have wlthdnwn Itab

from ear subseriptlsa IM, en the grooad thai ew
views were ebjecttoaable. We are gratefal, we ear.

for this toleranoe, durbig a period when pasrtoa, aad

prejudice, and natloaal emsair prorr* have beaa *e

generally, aad aet naaaturaUy, stlmalated. Aa Im
the marks ef regard that we have recelred Istldwi

aUy from habitual readeis te whom we arapanaaalir

unknown, they are aad have been abandaat: sad ar

then, too. we dasira te express ear thaak*."

Th* Albion dees something lee* thaa juatto*

to iu ewn deserts. Had the ssbm sfdiit e(

justice, forbearance, a^d kiadUneas satanatad

th* journalism of E
ngla

nd, as have laaikad

til* oenduet ef ttie AlHon eince the begiaatac

of the war, there would have beeaaapiaro-
oatlon to that bitterness and reeentaneait fa-

ward the mother ceontry, which

pily, fill the American mlad. Oar

without always responding to tho BoaMatair
exactions ef popular opinion, aad vary
often condemning in dstdded tenna what
it regards as diaiaetatiatie naUoasl

defiMto and shaordities, has- always

dons so without intompeiate severi^. .Its

equitable purpose haa
therefore

oonunand*d

tbe respectH haa eartalnly scoured. Wetiiwt

that in eom^ying with the moitfentaiT demsad

for cheap reading by reducing Its *r4oe cae-

hsU; while there ia a* dednoUon ofthe volama ^
and quality ef It* various lltoraiy oost*nta, -

may find *nbtentlal evidences^popalMtg^y,^;

kxtttan. BxpinitioH-To day or to-m<mr

Oen. Dix sends five thousand,men to takfrBOa^

session ofAccomaeamlKorthamptonOoaniloa,

toVirglnla, on th* eastern *id* ofOiesapeaka

Bay We publishedT**rday aad reprint to-
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-^

av^j^ "Be^mbtt ib; i86l
-

r-

wtft their

[his,and gives

^i^ to be issaed'to^tbfl

Jpto flwm sgaiartMljr
^

ptinfe property

^MBOSt ex]dieB^MHmiiee(-again8t any at-

4|MBpt to iBt^feriJwIth t&eir slaves. It is

.ieUeatt^Ga,%ritnot acting nnderin-

- liwwltoM>4lwa b<3^ JoBoi CocHSAKz, of the

Jtti)^ty%1rKrd.

(iurald take ctw fbatttvic. . _
bereaner go Sontli (hooU tik.laBBiM wtOTumTio

doM>.

' ^noa ; and Tbeo. Erwood, of EncUnd, are at the

>Iiyor;.VanWiiiUa, ofUieir.S.Amir,li at the
LarargsHotsl.

r^tXK TO MODIKATl THIK TOHI.

I of JLtaon and Sudul comes in

I to remind our amiable Mends of the

iJUereuty that the less tiiey say

lOMI lisiUlnj prisoners, gi-ring no qaarter,

Uto,, the better. They are undoubtedly rery

snob exited and eren nnnsnally wrathyt

te wUdi we do not Uame thein. But there

b ao special necflwify jost now for their

-inwti^MMUtaei yAiam of our prisoners

ttar^taD -Ant hang, nor was it worthwhile

Ar Amp to tor^ the President and his Cabi-

asti^^JRAM creation at large, by fulminat-

iajl MdiJKIilia ttreats ^wut extermination.

^fAmen, as well as giving no qsar-

H^lpma Which two can play at, and

mtltikM MM can be permitted to play

^Mj^^e happen to have in our hands,

aJBsiiif^^^te a number of hostages of Con-

Mjiilitn isliii when questions of exchange
-r'ietellation come up for decision. Possibly

^4hB Bttoihem Confederacy may think Slq>ill

9 gfMt a loss to them as the gallant Coaoo-
- -would be to us ; and if they should insist

- hanging Vr. Elt, who is a member of Con-

jgieaM, we can ofset him with Mison, who is

not Miy a Senator but an Ambassador to

vj^wgjmOMt TOB OAFITAI..

Tfce AoBlTenwr ef tkt CasBMemMM ef
(^ BekelUra ta 8muk CuwUna-^Tlie
81Te QaaattoB-Ratl* wrSUts PcpalMtn .

! the 8akBr CMMiea.

AUCSBOntNTS.

n

h

:

'

.Tj'iH't**'"- however horrible it may be, be-

^MPM>Mred duty, when nothing else will
- nabaiin the brutality of a savage foe. The
'ftwflt Carolina journals have shown the fero-

i^ and barbarity which characterize the

itiartaita whom they represent, by the threats

'in rnV/ck they have so loudly indulged. They

taiff as well suspend these demonstrations

rtdr the present They do not produce the

-MUf^Uest effect-upon anybody at the North,

-aad-only serve to illustrate the utter stupidity

.and insane rage of those who make them.

In LaTno or thi Cabli betwhi.- Atsica

BoMtrs. The submersion of the cable

: Africa anil Prance has solved the,

"^BMtioD as to the great obstacle to be met
.jB this kind of enterprise, and has set the

aoientifle world at work in the research of

meaaiatooveKome it. This obstacle resides

In the weight of the cable, and its want of

wlaaHctty. It has been ascertained that at a

dBfth of betwten two and three thousandyards
tb wires wonld break by their own weight.
Jtto thb we add the tossing and pulling pro-

AMaityOe motion of the ship on the sea,
"wa Hnat ecme to the conclusion that a far

iBwar depth can cause the rupture of the ca-

Ue, and defeat, in a second, the whole opera-
fion.

Tke neneh have been obliged to stniggle at

(heir own expense, against these obstacles,

nd it is but by dint of repeated attnnpts
tliat flMj have succeeded. Three expe:! i (inns

. -wwe bent, one after the other ; the first two

-wera nnsnecessful, and lost two cables. The

third aneeeeded ; but only by giving up the

vdffini IHi',"^ bymakingan angle westward.
In Am diieetion of Spain, so as to avoid too

peat depths. Formerly, the line was direct

'fiOB Tonloncto Algiers about six hundred

HiBw fhrnnft the Balearic ^iBlands -, now,
the eaUe rims from Toulon to Port Yendres,
la Am Pyrennees, thehce to Mahon, and from

llahon to Algiers.

nie English and French saoans are busy
in finding a kind of cable uniting light-

ness to flexibility. Mr. Botett, a Captain

fthe English navy, has imagined a very light

caUe, corer^ with hemp, and Dr. Evaks,
a well-known American, residing in France,

has added'to it so many improvements, that

his improvements may, in themselves, be

looked upon as inventions. These labors hav-

ing been accomplished since the laying of the

cable between Africa and Europe by the

Trench, it is hoped that future undertakings
of the kind will not have to pass through the

!same experiments and trials.

teouxABT Sewasd. ^The following para-

graph a^iears in a letter from Washington to

iboPott:
"ApcoadneBt citizen of New-Tork had an intervievr

-wlfliitr. SnriBBSdayortwo since, when theques-
tfoaof eonpipmlBe'came up, when Mr. SEWAcsre-

naiksd: ^Vnthmany persons! bare the reputation of

a eesiproalnr. Nothing could be more unjust to me.

Iwastha last man In the Cabinet to consent to the re-

iai>raIof6ai.FixHosT, andlwouldbe tlie laatman

jlo ooaisntto a compromise with rebels.' 'Why, then,

Asd tlie New-Vorker, 'do rou not take pains to let

TOUT opinions be known V 'Because I am willing to

traitmj reputation with the future,' was the reply.

*I woald like to oake this conversation public, for

tts aska^aome ofmy iHends as well as yours,' said

, aad tlic Seeretarjr replied tliat he ' had no

"^ From Owr Own OomspoBdant.
WAiHnraioa, Friday, Not. 15, IMl.

The people of South Carolina commenced
their revolutionary proceedings just about twelve

months prior to the capture of Beaufort Harbor.

The anniversary was celebrated in a way little to

their liking. The year of secession was opened
amid general rejoicing, and with great confidence'

real or affected, in the brilliancy of the future that

was before them. Several months were spent in

the passage of resolutions, the remodeling
of Constitutions, and the robbery of National

arsenals, custom-houses and post^jffices. Next
came the triumphant siege of Forts Sumter
and Uonltrie, in which ten thousand chival-

rous CaroUnians were pitted agauist one
hundred defenders of the Government property.
After a few days of struggle, victory perched on
the Palmetto flag, and filled the State with re-

joicing. The malady <of aecesaion spread from
SUte to State. Virginia, North Carolina and Ten.
nessee caught the infection, and siege was laid to

the Capital of the Union. For a time everything
went on swimmingly. Uany of the best officers

in the army and navy of the Union resigned
and treason was rampant, while wreck
and ruin seemed to impend over the

country. But it is s long road which
knows na turning, and a day of humiliation and
retribution has at last overtaken the invincible

chivalry. Their armies fly, broken and
routed,

almost before they are hurf> at the sound of the

Union artillery, and stop not until they have put
miles of almost impassable bogs between them
and the despised Northern caitiffs. Their faithful

slaves, whom they had taught to regard the North-
em people as man-eaters, forsake them in

the hour of trial, and evince a total

waht of susceptibility to the teachings of a

generation. The negroes of these lower counties
of South Carolina, dwelling together in masses,
with few white men among them, are probably
the most ignorant of their class in the Union
know least of the outer world ; have seen fewer
Northern Abolitionists, and have heard more
homilies upon the blessings of their condition,
and more warnings against the horrors to be ap-

prehended from their pretended Northern friends.

Tet they showed themselves to be totally in-

sensible to advice and admonition, and rush-

ed madly to the shores to greet the in-

vaders. Here, then, is a reed broken a

prop in the fabric of the Southern Confederacy
fallen, and a delusion, which had blinded many
Northern men, even, passed away.

It being now clear that the South can place nO
sort of confidence upon the fidelity of^the slaves ^-chen,
and that every slave is, in fact, an enemy, ready

to. take the side of any invader of his native

land it may be well to look into the most recent

enumeration of population to ascertain what pro-

portion of the people of the invaded district will

hail our advancing armies with joy, and welcome
them as friends. I have been permitted by the

Superintendent ofthe Census to publish the faHow.

ing statement of the population of the shore

Counties, or Districts, of South Carolina, and a

glance at the table will demonstrate that a more

miserably weak and exposed frontier is not to be

found on the face of the earth. The list of Dis-

tricts embraces the whole coast of South Caro-

lina, extending inland a distance of forty to fifty

miles. Beaufort is the shore District which ad-

joins Georgia, and the <)thers follow in order,

coming northwardly to North Carolina :

CBNSCS OP ISeO.

Beaufort nistrict, S. C.
Whites 6,714 iSlares *J,5(K)
Free colored 800

1
Total colored 33,300.

Colleten District. 1
.... ?,250|SlaveB 32,100

332| Total colored 32,C5'^
CharUt:ton District.

. . . .2ei|Slaves 37,2<10

.... 3,622|Total colored 40,912
Georgetown District.

.... 3,013|Slavcs 18,109

.... 183|Total colored 18,92
ffi.nrjf District.

5,5(4iSlavcs
34iTotal colored..

WMtes
Free colored

Wliites
Free colored .

Whites
I ree colored.

Whites
Free colored

Congress will meet in a fortnight, and we
majr then expect the correspondence of the

-flMietary of State with foreign Powers on the

ailMaViijBStions raised by this rebellion. Un-

lOM wn an mach mistaken, it wUl put to rest

rfUae impressions which have

I into the public mind concerning
lb. tlnruo.

am '^MoasmoATiov" will Sstix Fiasi.

TheBicfeiiiOBd-fjwfmner, of Oct. 29, an-

nooneing Sw departure of Masoit and Slidill
^r Svope, after exalting over their escapei
xolaisis :

" Great will be the mortification of
the Yankees when they ahall have learned
this resolt" How win the iramir feel
when It shaU have learned the Utest " result"
f their expediUonr

ftov^ the Enemy*
^

have reliable Information that, when
ttmaaws of the capture of Port Eoyal reached the
'Ceaftdarate camp at Manassas, three South Caro-

IhiaiagfawBts demanded permission, and declared
thahr intention to return at once to the protection
f

thOt^m^
State. Orders were issued from

hsad^arteA ta pretint their departure at all

^ttritj The doctrine of State sovereignty and
of the right of secession does not seem to find as
much favor with the ConfederaU authorities as it

aid at the outset of the lebelUon.

M. Cameraa and Siarery.

DrSffi-it.''!2''^"''<"' of Mr. Camkhon
Bpnogneia was to the ain .fff ... w. ...in^.m.

..J."'? "ame effect as his Indorsement

VI, sod the end of

of CooaaAn's speech. He saidsTave'ry"Sius'ed"this
IkSf **' *""1'J be the end of Slaverv.' nnlMs Iha rihif.

""^ woulU be the end of slav-

SuUesT^ * Pfo^PUj returned to their

h?p5!Itoyai SdtabS ,"', """"""y of p" "y

2,359
2,393

It appears from this statement that, in th five coast

districts or counties, there are 127,549 slnNosand

free colored people, against 53,822 v^hites more
than two enemies to one friend of the Confeder-

ate cau^e. Nothing but the forbearance of tlie

General Government a degree of forbearance

never before known in the history of the world

sustains the cause of rebellion in South Carolina.

The great body of the people are already with us,
and burn with intense longing to be delivered

from the oppression of their enemies and our ene-

mies. Shall we accept of their proffered aid, or

shall we spurn it, and assist our enemies in hold-

ing them in subjection to raise crops to feed rebel

armies 7 This would be loving our enemies and

listing ourselves.

In'this connection I will remark that the proc-
liimation ofGen. Shf.emas is singularly infelicitous

in style. H" recognizes South Carolina as a " sov-

ereign St.ite" the very error in which the rebel,

lion originates a South Carolina error, which her

Calhoun and other statesmen have inculcated

for thirty years. If the State be sovereign, by
what right does Gen. Sueekan claim it as a part
of the United States territory 7 The idea is simple
nonsense, and will not bear a moment's investi-

gation.

The Superintendent of the Census is having

maps of the several States made, with the several
classes of the population, and the amount of the

staple products inscribed in each county, so as to

present to the view an idea of the strength and
resources of the coiuitry at a glance. . The maps
of the Southern States at the present time are

particularly interesting, as exhibiting the weak
points of the enemy, as well as his resources, to

our military authorities. Every slave being a
friend of ^e Union and an enemy of the rebellion,
it is a singular fact that the weakest places in the
rel>ei lines are those which abound most in the
resources of his wealth. The above figures are
taken from the map of South Carolina. These

maps will form a part of Mr. Kxnnxdt's Bepdrt
on the Census, and their publication will do more
than almost snjrthing that could be imagined., to

familiatize the public mind with the country and
its resources. The same maps might also show
the geological formations, by a little coloring, if

authorized by Congress. Obsebteb.

Arrivals ia tke-Clt7'
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson, of Binghamton ; Hon.

O. B. Hatteson, of Utlca ; Capt. T. G. Pitcher, of the
U. S. Army.; Walter A. Dibble and lady, of Yonkers ;

Col. Wihnot, of England ; Capt. G. N. Sands and lady,
of Hong Kong ; Capt. Henry w. Johason and lady, of
Cliina : Frank Newcome, of Louisville ; Mr. a^Mra.
McClellan, of Quebec: A. G. D'.Vuby, of Utlca; and
t^dward Mills, of Cincinnati, are at the Astor House.
Major Sitgreaves, of the U. S. Army ; A. D. Perlns,

of Boston; A.C. Monson, of California ; D. Maclnnas,
o( Canada ; and A. C. Hasteltine, of Philadelphia, are
at the Brevoorl House.
W. G. Johnson, of England; Purser Bridge, from

Wr asUmKton ; James A. Peabody, of Philadelphia ;

Lapt. Morehouse, of the tidittbvrgk ; A. Newcome
Oraves, ofNow-Yurk; E. L. Davenport, H. Jostuh
i"rocior, from Boston : Alexander H. Freeman, of the
U. S. Army ; Dr. Crosby, of New-Hampshire ; and J.
c. Smith, of Canamiaigua, are at tlie Astor House.
.,, i,"S''\,^''"''

f'' London ; J. W. Whitaker, of
the U. b. Navy : George llawes, of S.iitit Paul : G.
H. Bradford, of Boston ; u. L. Keiil;i.i'i, of Washing-ton ; J. M. Bullock, of Kentucky ; J. A. Gordon, of
*''," *>,A.'"'I'',",?

' ^'6 Mfitropolllan Hotel.
, ^ajor cuts, of (be U. 8, Army ; J. G. ^stefanl, of

The theatres were well attended during the

past week, and In consequence there were bat
few changes In the bills. Hiss Jscu Dalt brought
her engagement to a close at the Whiter Garden on
Saturday evening, having played iir the "Female
American Cousin" with luccess during the short pe-
riod of hsr stay here. She Is a fair Impersonator of
the purely conventional Y,inkee "

gal," but lacks
finish for the other and politer phase of Mr. Oatlos's
creation. The "Octoroon" was, we suspect, the

principal attraction. To-night, Mr. and Mrs. Bauit
WiLUAHS commence an engagement, appearing In
three pieces the "Fairy Circle," the "

Magic Jeke,''
and the " Irish Tiger."

" The King of the Mountains" is still the attrac-
tion atWallack's. Another piece is understood to be
In readiness whenever the public shall havs express-
ed itself anxious for a change ; an original piece, too,

by a gentl^iman of this Clty,^' bat for the moment
there Is no demand for novelty. Whenever the
weather la at all respectable, Wallack's Theatre Is

sure to be the best attended establishment in the City,
The " Seven Sons" having arrived at years of

discretion, are about to throw off their frivolous hab-
its and adopt the thoughts and language of conscious

maturity. In other words, the piece has been .com-

pletely rewritten, and will be given to-night for the
first time. It is to be presumed that Its new dress is

preferable to the old one, and as that iSan worn pretty
well, we may anticipate a new career for Mis,
KxiHx'B great spectacle. ,^

Ths fortunes of the Bowery Theatre seem to have
been restored by the enterprise of Mr. Stioxkst, who
has provided an admirable circus company for its pa
Irons, and is reaping the just^ rewards of energetic
management. There will be several Important
changes in the programme this week, particulars of
wldch wiU be found elsewhere. Amongst the new
engagements we notice the name of Herr Cuhx, a

popular favorite of our public.

The play called the "
Angel of Midnight

"
is

still the attraction at Bamum's Museum, which, by
the way, will be magnificently illuminated to-night in
honor of the glorious achievements of our army and
navy. There will also be a display of fireworks from
the roof of the establishment.

In the way of miscellaneous entertainments
our readers will always find an evening's pleasure a^
HooLST's Minstrels, (an admirable band,) Stuyvesant
Hall; at the Alleghanisns' concerts, Hope Chapel,
and at Capt. Wiuiams' whaling lerture in the lower
hall of the same establishment. These are special-
tics that can safely be commended.
Tbe Parisian Cabinet of anatomical curiosities

will be found worthy of a visit from the medical stu

dent, or others interested in special diseases and ob~
stetrics. The models are very carefully prepared^
and are superior, we think, to any ^et exhibited in
this City. The Cabinet Is two doors from Prince,
street.

The "Alccste" of Gldok has been produced at

the. Paris Grand Opera, after a tedious amount of

preparation. It was not successful, although the

acting of Mad. ViAUWT seems to have kept the haii-
(ur awake for several hours. We notice that Ur. A.
B.Mars, the author of several valuable theoretical
works on music, has just published an essay on the

subject of "Glvci and the Opera."
RoDECicE Bsxiiiiz,the well-known German dramat

ist, has furnished two new pieces,
" Das Goldtcnfel"

(' The liltle Gold-devil,") and " Die Crinolln'

envershwoerung." ("-The Crinoline conspiracy.")
Madame. Mdiblbacb has also written aifarre called
" Elne Farlserin nach der neversten Mode.'' ("A lady
of Paris after the latest fashion.")
Messrs. Pbox and Kopsits are about to give a series

of parlor entertiinments ronsisting of vocal and
instrumental solos, ensembles, orchestral pieces, and

declamatory recitation in costume at the Brooklyn
Athenseam.

Owing to the present scarcity of new German
operas, the impresarief Deutchland are compelled to

resort to the French repertoire for novelties. Godnod's
' Faust" la slowly making the tour of tiie opera-

houses, and runnlni^the gauntlet of German criticism.
There appears to be^a great diversity of o|>inion con-

cerning its merits.

Miss Mabia Brainkkd, assisted by Mr. Gt;3-

TAvns GiAST and Dr. Ciaxe 'W. Beaius, will give con-
certs this week at the foUon Ing places : On Monday,
(to night,) at Watertown, Conn. ; On Tuesday at Ply-
mouth lliil : on Wednesday at Litchfield ; on Thurs.

day at Norfolk, and on Friday at Wiusted.

Mr. Wm. ViNCKNT Wallace is said to be writ.

Ing a comic opera, the libretto of nliicti has beca sup-
plied by Mr. Joai BBOcaoAU.
Mr. Joseph Jefferson, at latest dates, was rap-

idly bringing his California engagement to an end'

purposing to depart for Australia in November, Mr.

Jimasos had been unwell, but had recovered from

Ids indisposition.

Mr. Bodecicaclt's drama of the "Colleen
Itawn" continues to draw crowded honsps to the

Adelplil Theatre, London. On a recent occasi*ui the

l-rcssuje was so great at the doors that a poor woman
was crushed to death. Untler such circumstniices, it

is not remarkable that Mr. Bouecicaui.t has deferred

the production of the " Octoroon" until next ^eason

Several American actors who were engaged by Mr"

B. for the lutler prcJiiction, are enjoying their

leisure in tlie Brit:sh metropolis, and srowling
roundly that th.-^y have notldng to do b:t receive

their salaries. The " Colleen Bawn," by the way,
has recently been produced at the Ambigu, Paris,

under tlie title of " Le Lac de Glenaston," the trans-

lation and adaptation having been made by M. De.v-

SEET. It does not seem to have^met with much favor,

nor is the skill of M. Denhebt commended by the

Press. It is alleged thSl Boi;bcicaults very effective

drama has been mutilat^ and spoiled, all but the

celebrated water scene being in some way changed.
It is the hitter only that saves the piece. It is notice-

able that M.Dessekt claims the authorship, and ut-

terly ignores Boi7aciaAni.T, which must be pleasing to

that gentleman's sense of right. Lastly, the " Col-

leen Bawn"' is being adapted for operatic purposes,
and will be produced at the English opera during the

present season the music by Mr. Benedict.

Music and geniality'alway go hand in hand with

the Arion Society #ould thai it were alnays so and
on Saturday night, when the members gave their first

kriinzcAen, or reimion. there was a gathering of all ti;e

social and pleasant elements of wideh the Arion is

composed. It is'a pleasant custom this, beginning
the season with an interchange of hospitable fricndli.

ness.
'

Mr. R. J. Dk Cobdova, whose humorous lee.

turcs formed so pleasant a feature of last season's

amusements, will address the Hebrew Literary Union
on Tuesday evening, at Clinton Hall. The subject is

one that can hardly fail to afford the lecturer a wide

scope for pleasant remark, being "An Omnibus Ride

up Broadway."

BROOKLYN NE^8.

A SinBuIar Suit far Debt> and what Became
of It.

A civil suit of more than usual interest was
brought oa for trial before Judge ADAas Saturday.
Mr. RcBiET BoLTOir, proprietor of the Bedford Voung
Ladies Instituter In Westchester County, sued Ros'
WILL G eaves, Esq., for the recovery ofmoney alleged
to be due for the tuition of a daughter of the defend-

ant, in the institution aforesaid. Mr. District-Attor

ney Wuislow appeared as counsel for Mr, Geavib,
and Mr. Woosbcll, of Westchester, as counsel for

Mr. Boltoh. .

The first witness examined was ilfr. Bolton, who
testified that he kept a young ladies' school at Bed-
ford, and that Mr. Geavis' daughter was a pupU there
from the Sth of September, 1860, nntii about the Stbof

February, I8S1, when she was removed without any
notice being givento the proprietor. A circular was
put In evidente, in which the terms per annum for

tuition (not including extras) are set down at $180,

payable semi-annually in advance, and witness testi-

fied that defendant owed him one half year's tuition

and some extras.

On the cross-examinatiou, counsel asked witness If

Mr. Edward Jones, Member of Assembly elect, bad a

dajghter there previous to the Slii of February. Mr-

Wuodhull objected to tills question, as he did not see

what it had to do with the case. Mr. Wiuslow replied

that It might have a good deal to do wilti it. Mr.

Graves had sent a daughter there to receive proper
Instruction in the sciences and the proprieties of life,

and they would show that she was a roommate of

Miss Jones. The defence took two grounds : fiist.

that there was no contract, and Mr. Jones wa.> at per-

(ect liberty to take bis dauyhtei away when he dld>

nd seoMid, that he had a rigU* to take
her away for ioilropar treatment. Be pro-
Pond to show that Hr. Jones' Child wa*
made sick there through gross mismanageBent, and

<> there, and the first Information the father had bfms child's death was on being inforoMd thatb* wouldnave to .bring a coSto up to take his child away.These things had been teHSUt. OaAvisby Hr. imi,and he removed his chHd.and altera consultationwim her, he proposed to return the ehOd to the
school, provided she was not compelled to go ouf in
slormy weather ; that she sleuld write tirlier parentswnen she pleased, and have proper medical attend'
jnice when rick. This proposition was declined, andthen the defendant offered to pay all expenses up to

M* ^S' "*' *"' " *b school. This was a suit,nr. WiHSLow said, to recover foraervlces never ren-
dered. When Mr. Gbavis promised to settle the blU
presented by Mr. Boltoh, as It is sworn that he HM, It

?"?u'^''? "* "* fuUy tbe practice thai obtained
in that school.
The Court admitted the testimonr for the purpose

sUted, noting exceptions to Its admission by the
counsel on the otlier side. The wltncsa answered by
saying that Hr.JoHBS did havs a child in Ids schooh
and that she died there.
Hwi. Edard JoHet was placed on ths stand by the

defendant, and tesUfied sobstanUaUy as fellows : He
resided at ManbatlanvlUe ; in January last had a
daughter, twelve years old, at the Bedford Foung
Ladies Institute ; she was a room-mate of Miss
Grav.^s, and died there ; understood from Mr. Bolton
that she was sick fivedavs i first heard of It while go-
ing down town to place of business In New-
York, when a livery stable man told him
that his child was dead; first heard of It
from Mr. Bolton, the principal of the school,
some week or ten days after she was buried ; a sister
and cousin of witness went after the body ; knew
nothing of the child's sickness until after its death ;

she died January 37, as witness was Informed by Mr.
Bolton ; Bolton, when asked why he had not commu-
nlcateu the fact of her sickness to hhn, said,' he did
not Uiink she was sick at all ; the inmates of the
house had told him that deceased was required to go
Into the parlor the aay she died, when so swollen that
her dress would not meet withoi six or eight- inches
behind ; the young lady whoassisted her to dress told
him about the dress ; wlien witness told Bolton of it,
he did not think the child waTso sick ; he did not
know how she got down stairs, but witness found that
she was assisted d }wn by her schoplmate ; she died In
bed with her schoolmate, and there was no one else
with her ; he had tried, but without success, to see
the physician who attended het. Witness felt much
aggiiered at the manner in which his child had been
treated that troubled him more In fact than her
death ; he made these facts known to Mr. Geaveb,
and told him that if he had any feeling whatever for
bis child, he would take her away immediately ; that
his ciiild had been neglected in life and after death ;

Mr. Gbaves was astonished, and went immediately to
the school to see for tUmseif ; he told him to get his

daughter away from the school where he could get an
untrarnmeied opinion from lier ; when witness first
went to the school, after his child's death, Mr. Bolton
was prepared for him, and tils counsel, (Mr. Woon-
nrLL.i was the first person he saw ; the undertaker
who attended the child said that in the whole course
of his experience he never saw a body look so
bad ; they told him that the child had died
from Dure neglect and the maltreatment of a
physicfan. The child was a special favorite in
the family, and Mr. Bolton had promised several mem-
bers of it to inform them even if she was only slightly
unwell ; her schoolmates informed witness that she
wrote of her sickness, but her letters were destroyed ;

the very day befdre she died theychanged her room-
mate because they thought Miss Graves was paying
her too much attention. In reply to a question by
Mr. Woodhull, witness said that Mr. Bolton was not
present when he told Mr. Graves of the treatment his
child had received.
The counsel for plaintiff objected to all the testi-

mony of this vwitnes.s, and when Mr. Winslow indi-
cated that thpre were more wimesscs to the same
point, Mr. AVfioDBDrr, after consulting with Ids client,
asked to haue a non-suit entered, because they did
not come frcnn Westchester prepared wiili witnesses
to rebut suctl testimony.

MORTALITT. ^There were 102 deaths in the city
ast week, classified as follows.: Males, G3 ; females,
39. Diseases : Abscess, angina, apoplexy, asthma,

bleeding of the lungs, bums, cancer, casualties, com.
presslon of (he brain, congestion of the heart, consti-

pation of tiie bowels, diarrhoea, diptheria, drop.'sy in

the head. -

y!,ipelas, typhoid fever, disease of the

heart, dieHsu of the liver,, measles^ old age. small-
pox, softening of stomach,.. suffocation, one each;
drowned, premature birth, intemperance, scrofula, 3
each ; bronchitis, congestion of brain, croup, dropsy,
marasmus, (infantile,) palsy, 3 each ; debility, (iu-
fantiie,) 5 ; inflammation of the lungs, 7 ; convul-
sions, {infantile,) II ; scarlet fever, 12 ; consumption,
18. Forty ...ine of those who died were 5 years old
and under.

Williamsbcbgii Dif^pcNSABT. During the last

montli 479 patirni.s' were treated in tiiis institution.

Males, 180; feiiiule-:, 299; 231 were natives of the

United States ; fiOS prescriptions were dispensed. Tiie
diEea>cs were iis foilnivs : lnjune.<, 12 : nervous, 21 ;

skin, 44; hr'id, ft
; nb<u>inen, 126; ii,,n:;ry, 3; eye

and er.r, 8 ; tPver. 22 ; rlietimatism. !"J : hfiid, lungs
and tiiroat, C9 ; abjucss,3; minor surgery, 98

; vac-
cinated, 5iJ.

Acciii! -NT. William LiNA.-f was seriously in

jurcd on bi>tuiday by being run over by a railroad ci.r

on Fifth-avenue, near Twenti-tiftli-street.. He was

taken to the ('ily Hospital, and the driver of the ear,
named CiiAr-iKS E.Saroest. was arrested by Officer

Ci..\RK, of the Eigiith Precinct.

CCM.iiiTTED. Joux O'Sh.vv, wliO attempted to

kill Mr. Bk!t, editor of the Brooklyn Titnes, by

throwing a stone at Ids head, just grazing it, was coni-

initlcd liy Justice Caiah.vx ."Saturday, to aw ail tlio 9C-

tioii of the Grand Jur)- in his esse.

^J'am.ijfgssi^i
iWoV.

A Eoyal C vRniAOr.. The rcmiolsseur may fcnst

his eyes on the most magnifieent carriage that has
ever been built in this countrv-, by stopjisr.g, as we
did, at the carriage repository No. 62iJ Broadway.
Tlie per.iOn in iittendaiice, who is very communica-
tive and noliic withal, inforaied IIS that it was niauu-
favt'ire.t by that prlurc <,f <r;in rag-e-makers, Jlr. Jt-iis

C. Ham, for a Ilal>Kiie;-': niil-:'.'ii-ii.^'e. We suspect it is

for the Captain-Ocnei'.tl of t'nlia '; it i*: stately eiionph
for a Viceroy, if not tor ti.jceii Isaiulla lierselt. Ca-
balerus, ^o ree i!.

The l.alcat und Uec War i^iaps.
Bi;AUroi;T,

liiLTox Head,
I'oai RoTvL,

BlLl, Bat.
rtitvriiE.

CCMjiERLANH GAP,
Edwards' Fkrp.t,

and all other woinl- made noted ty the war, are found
rL-MNlrir MAUKKD

ON
H. H. LLOYD & CD'S LAKGB

(33x44 inclies)
NEW M.Al' OF THE

EOP.DEK AND SOCTllKRX STATES.
Specimen cot'i<iS maikd. prepaid, for 25 cents.
A1.UUI.- ivauto.l to sell this and many other

M.M'S A.ND C'ilAl'.TS FOR iHli TIMES.
.Vddvess

H. H. LLOYD & CO.,
Xo. UG Iloward-st., New-York.

DIED.
BaovM. In this City, on Saturday morning, Nov. IS,

suddenly, Flotu M. Browne.
Thefuneral will take place from the residencuif F. W.

Blower, seth-st., betirccn 3d and 4th avs., on Tuesday, at
11 A. M.

'

LenxuS. Inthis City, on Sunday night, at her resi-
dence, Xo. 322 lat-av., after a brief ilinese. Maruaset
Lennoh, In the sstli year of her sKe. Particulars of fa-
abral in to-morrow'8 Tunes.
BiKD. In thi*City, on l^'riday, Nov. 15, WlLLIAK E.

BlBT>, in the 64th year of his ajre.
The friends of the family are invited to attend his

funeral, from bis late residence. No. 76 Kast I9th-8t , this
afternoon, ut 2 o'clock, without further notice.
ORirrix. In this City, on Sunday moruinc, Nov. 17,

Carolixe L., daughter of Lydia and the 1at tteorgs
Griffin, Erii.
Notice of funeral In Tuesday's paper.
SiAKAH, Os Fiiday, Nov. 15, CSASLII U. SlAHAR,

Hurl-Gate Pilot. "
The relatives and Intends are rsapectfullT Invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. 25

Ratgori-at., this ( Uonday) altemoon, at 1 o'clock, without
further notice.
Oakbisor. In this City, on Saturday, Nov. 10, at 4

o'clock A. M.CoP'SEiriis K. Uaseison, Jr.. son of Cor-
u>;liiu K. and tiary N. Uarrlon. in the 19tb year of bis

age.
- - - ,- .- Ny.., ^

The relatives and friends of Ike family are renpectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, on Uonday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, rom the residence of his parents. No. 365 &th-av.,
without (brther notice.
GiisEBSLSEVK. In this Cltjr, on Friday, Nov. U, sud-

denly. KMILT GlLnSESUKVlt.
The relatives ODd Mends oftheflunltv are reapectfiilly

invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence, Xj.
109 East I0th-3t , on Monday morninir, at II o'ckwk. .

Phelps. In this City, on Satarday, Nov. 16, Georgb
CoiBT.fonof Jolm W. and Josephine B. Phelps, aged 11
'months and 14 days.
The reltUives and friends of the Cunily are reftpectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Monday afternr,D. the
ISth in^t., at 3 o'clock, from the residence of his fciacd-
father, P. "ff. Teller, Esq.. No. 161 East 3.1th-st. The re-
mains will be interred in tlie if.^rble Ceoietery. 2d-ar.
Smito. In this City, on Sativrdsv, Nov. 10, Mart .'.sa.

wife of James tjmith, and daughter of the late John and
i'umeU Tiije.

The friends of the femily ate respectfully invited^to
attend her funeral* on Monday, the l.Ttii ia^t., at 12 J,
from her late residence, No. 4i9 Gth-av., near 40th-nt.

ASTE.v. Ou Saturday. Nov. 16, Llttrc, iuiant dausrh-
ter of Thos. B. and Eiilabelh Asten, agsd 19 moiiths.

MoOEE In Bro^klvri. on Sunda.v, Nov. 17. Mrs. Lu-
CEEriA MofEE, wife ol the late AuKOStus Moore, afed 78

Tile funeral will take place ibis day. (Jfonday,) tlio I8th
inst . at a o'clock I". M.. fn.ru tl:e residence of her .l..oKh-

ter. Urn. M. H. Gilmore, No. WO Carlt"M-av.. Brooklyn.
Frieudaci the family are iuvitvd to attend, without fur-

ther notice. ^, _ _
BDE^d. la Brooklyn, ou Sunday, h.ov. 17, Elizabeth

BuRSft, aged 76 year?
The friends ot

" '

nerAl, tl!=H (Moi;...,j . ... . ., ..

dencc of her son, Ji,lE Burns, Skitlman-st., near Uyrtle-

Ai.'its In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Nov. 16, Hawkah
W.. wite of Inues C. Adams, in the 46ih year of her age.
Therel'.tivei n^'.d fr'enJiofthe family are invited t-y

attind the tnuerol, fr^m No. 216 DeKraw-st., South
Urooilyn, on I'ucsdAj-. the Wlh. at 3 o'oloi;k 1'. M.
Valk. In l-.ast Orange, N. J., ou ISatnrday morniag,

{4T. 16, at the cesiileace oth( $oa-in-lr, (;pt. I'cedeno

3 ot the family are invlied to attend the fa-

loiiuuv af'-Linocn, et 3 o'cljjk, fiomllie resi-

son, JiilwE Burns, Skitlman-st., near Uyrtle-

tliiihwi>#*l ..
---.Of UiOI^,tt

Theltaaani
e'eloek. TralsM
CeitMiidt
..aw Piw. Ia Po*gnt* wJ> 8. I., OB FMdaj^ii

Oat. Jaeob Van Pelt, HHieWajw.^herm.
, nwrelaUvesaadfcleaUer.tbefniUlTarsren ^
tarMed te attend the fliMal. at the Dutch, Kefoi.
Charch, Port Richmond, tHsday.jOlenteF,) Nov. u. at 1
o'clock. Boats leave PfcrNKlg.M^KIver, foot Cert-
luutt.at.,atIOXo'elMk, aD^ftot WUt<feaIl.|t., at UX
o'clock.
UnsTAOB, In Orange, IT. J.rn SnnlkUMraUitr, Not.

17, or scarlet inrer, Ehlt, damibteror wmstm and R.
Maria Unstaos, In tha Sth jear of her airw
Ths friends ofOM fiunlly aniespeetfnByteTUed to tt-

5!,*^ (anena, (ran the raaldsDee ofbr parents, at
North Orange, on Tuesday, at 13 o'clock .

, Canlaiges
IS","wi5.y'i''' * thedjrpM on tie anfnit # theij*
o'slock train fW>m New-York. ^

JonirsoH In Uorrtstoirn, N. J., ovSlibbatKaOTnlng,
SiKiJZlJS 8!*'5'''~o' " son-iiflair, Kik jTc.
WMtrtisKl, Mr. 8H.AB JomisoH, aged 84 yean;
that place, on Tuesday, at 11 A.M. Tb> fHeaili- of the

^^.'J^ '"'"' ? ^'?!?* wlOwntfUrtaernotleet
iL^^^J""" i^L'~"J'' o Thursday, Ne. 14,
EsaEsrBBBaxHAii.fanTthsMaf Cavler aad flanlslS.Van Vechtea; aged 1 year aad Smooths.

""

I OFFICUL DRAWINGS OT HnitRAr,>DDTkOOt'SKBNTUCKT ANV IMISSOVBI STATB
I.OTTEKIE8.

KamroKT, Eztba efcaw MT. Nov. u, ta*t
9, 29, 50, SO, 26, 76, 25^ 22, S8, 11, 6a,' 64.

KBttTUOKT, CEASI HM. NoV. 16, UN.
*3, S, 63, 7, n, 49, 40, 3a, 73, 18, 64, 47;' 1ft.

CiicuIaiB sent ttm orchancsbr addressing either to
UCRRAY. EDDY It CO.,
Covlngton,.Ky., or St. Louis. Me.

JOHN HOOvis *: CO..
Ctrr.AND COUNTRT ADVBKXISIMa AOENTSi

No. 41 Pack-row, NewTork,

Nsw-Tork Tmn BuUOiag.

J. n. Ic Co. are inserting adrertlasasnts la an News-
papers pabllahed in tha United SUtss nd BrlUsh Pro-
vinces. A careful islection ot papersts^mde, adapted to

any business, and the ADVEBXistRO H dte In the best

possible manner, saving time, tnmUo-and expense to the
advsrtlaer. MaaoBAires, Baicubs, Bbokbbs, Stsahsrip
aad Railboas Aobsts, aad business men generally, wish-
ing to extend thsir trade, are respeetfnUr Invited to call

at the offloe, Ne. 41 Park-row, and'Examine papers and
prices.

Nearly all newspapers published throoghaat the coun-
try are received and filed at this oBoe..
RBrBBSHoES. Messrs. H. J. Baymond' A Co., pnt>-

llshers of tb* New-York Times, and the peblisheis of the
leading nswspapers throagho-,it United' States and
Canada.

ATTRACTIVE OOOD8 AT L,OW PRICES.
We desire to reduce our present stock t*the lowest pos-

sible limit before the 1st of January, to prepare for an en-
tire newassortment next Spring, and In^ order to effect

this we shall offer special Inducements to-onrcostomen
from now until that date. Weask buyers toesamlnsth*
quality and revised prices of our
UHISA DIIIKEB AHD 1X1 BETS, 0LAS3WABB. SaVEB AKB
FLATXn WABE, AND OTHER nOU3E-EURMStli:M OOons,

AND ESl'ECIALLY
OCR MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OP

CHANDELIERS AND GAS FIXTURES.
We promise sstisfaction in all cases,

IiECORACEn Chisa Tba Sets, 44 pieces, iaolors
and geld 83 00

Decorated China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, rich, fit

lor aay table 8 50
CtT Glass Goblets, per_dozen 1 60
Flam Glass Goblets, per dozen 1 -USt

E. V. HAUGnWOUT^* VO.,
N0S.488> 490 AND 4<KI BROADWAY.

CORNER BROOUi;-ST.

OENTIiBlMEN'S SCARF PINS?
ONE AND TWO DOLLABS K.\CH,

At
O. C. ALLEN'S,

No. 415 Broadway, one dosr-'below Csnal-st.

PATEN-TEB NOVUniBiniL X. ISSfti

BALLOU'!* r-.lTE.N'T
IMPROVED Kr.aNl'U YOKE SHIRTS,

Patented Xovenilwr 1, Js5r.

A NEW STYLE OF SIIIliT, WABKANTED TO FIT.
Made to measure at $15, $18, $'J4, kc, kc, per dozen.
No order taken for less thau hftlr a dozen shirts.
Wholesale trade supplied on tlie u..fusl terms.

BAT.LOU BROTHERS,
No.409 Bro:idway. New-York.

BUOOKl,YN YOlTNti LIEN'S CURi!>TIAN
ASSOCIATION.

Hon. DANIEL S. DICEIXSON
vill deliver an or;iti'.n on

"THK UNION, IT.S I'Elill.S A.Ml US IICPES,"
Ai lUE CRUOKl.YX .\(;A|)liMV OF MUSIC,MONDAY LVE.NIM . No,-. IS.

commencing at 8o"cl:'k.
Tic'icK of .lilDiiaiiiou. -*.= rt-Dt.-i ; iti >* i-ve'i senls. 50 crnts.

Can l>?"oltni^ed on and Jtft'.-r Thursdiiv. N'i.v. ll,atl;ab-
coeks bo^jkstoie. No. 2-U>>'ultou-st.. ut.'I al Rose's book-
store. No. 142 Atlantic-st.

lVrKW_.r.\llTJES DE PHOTO-VISITK
OR-iPHS from life, ot

li:ijor-(icn. ntLLlXK.
Brig.-Cen. BURXi'lDE,
BriK.-Oeu. AKI>!:i;S0N.

PRICE 25 CK.VTS EACfl.
CARTKS DE MSUE I'OIirilAiT.-J

TAKIi;\ FltOM LIFE AT OUR STliItE. Spl.-imci.
muy be seen by applying at the Album counter.

D. APpl.ETOX : CO.. I'ublbliers.
Nob 443 aud '1-15 Broadwr.y.

KlNDiaNG WOOD, OAIt AND PINK.
At 20 cents for 10 or more Boses.

KNOTS AND ENDS AT IV CENTS.
Wood by the Load nd Cord at very low rates.

Address C. COLLIN S. foot ot East aid-st.

XI. S. S.tNI'TAHY COMMISsTonT
WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION, N. T.,

No. 10 Coofier Union, 3d-av.

KRSONS INTERESTED IN TUE EaGLES-
wo<jd Collegiate and Military School, are invited to

ussiRt in raising the " Star Spangled Cnnner " on the
Common, at Eagloswood, on WEDNESDAY, the iJth.

(dress parade day,) at noon. Lesve by Staten Island
Railroad and Ferry, Pier No. i), N. K., at : and 10 A. M. ;

returning at 4)^ P. M.

MILITARY^_^
the' V'OLCNTEER ENGINEER^ RBGI-

IHENT>
NOW ditr THE SEAT OF WAB,

Cql. GsWABD W. SiBEELL, Lieut.-Col. JaiuB F. BaU,
Major KiCHABD Bo,

lias been accepted by the War Department as a TOLUN
TEEB ENGINEER BEOUIENT, which Increases ths
pay of the soldiers to

(y) ^SEVENTEEN pO.LLARS _;T> ?E5 MONTH.
A li'w more nggeirs, SS&t-builders, flllp-eariienters,

pontoniera, blackimiths, miners, choi>rcrs. lumDerinen.
machinists, roekiuen, wheelwrights, boiler-makers md
raihnaders will be received.
None but healthy and competent workmen need apply.
Recruits are under par, mustered into service, and fur-

nished with quarters and ration!! at onra.
FainiUei are taken care of by the authorities.

,Headqnarters corner Chatham andChambers sts., New-

A few competent men, horse-shoers, or men acciutomsd
to horses, or wagoners, will be received In the ''PAB-
BOTT BATTERY" of six rilled cannon, presented by Mr.

R. P. PABROTT, of the Weat Point Foundry JAMliSK.
SMITH, Captain. . .

Enlistment fortliree years, or daring the war.

TO I7NASSIGNED MILITART COin<
PANIES.

Two fun companies can now be reeelvid in the Twelfth
Kcijiment. N.;w-York Volunteers, commanded by me.
T^is rcEiment has been reduced in numtiers by the dls-

chargeJif men who were mustered into the service for

only three months ; but the regiment is in a sound and
prusperoos condition, and is attached to Gen. Wads-
worth's Brigade, stationed on Lpton'a Hill, Virginia, in
the advance of the army of the Potomac.

It is believed that this Ikct will ptes'^ut a sti-uug induce-
ment tu officers and men, who are desirous of entering at

once into active service.
Inouirics In regard to the condition of the regiment may

be madeof Gen. McDowell or Gen. WaOsworth.
Commanicationi may h% addressed to me at Washing-

ton, U.C. R. M; RloIiAKIlSON.
Lieutenant-Colonel Twelfth N. Y. V., Commanding.

LIGHT CAVAI.KT.-
,

CnitedStatee Lancers, which^ is
.

THE FIEST REGIMENT
.. bich is organising In this

City, Is rapidly flliing up. Col Smolinsiti, to whomMs
intrusted the ftrmstion ol It by the n sr Department, is a
veteran of high military attainiaeuts; he served la She
Polish, French aud English service, and is favorably
known in the military circles of those countries. The
headquarters of the regiment is the War Department,
Washington, D. C, a branch of which ij at.No. 1 Park-
place, corner of Broadway, New-York, In diargs f aet.

ing Adjutant Lieutenant P. E. MoTlghe, to whom all

communications Oil the business of the regiment from the
loyal States are to be addressed. Gentlemen wishing to
raise com^aMies of 45 men each will receive First Lieu-
teuaccv. and in similar grade to the lowest non-commis-
Eion Privates ambitious of military honors are effard
many Inducemsnu, and (uaraatetd spssdy vreiaoUva,
rrbr pilTt9, *u a 9bU^

KEW BOOlks

tua of Bsttii;ErTTSli5i!SB?K!,S^Soi*fes>j*-
f c ?^.f&tiss"Hs^^^i^^&^"

?TlSS^"SSs'^I^^S^^^

Sentfweby iSl soreoeSrtlrtS.'**'**-
THK POBrROYAL BXPEDgrog:

~

**'uoeartofUli i'
mB^BLUOM KSCO^ .~\

ALL THB amcUL'MPORTi.

And PACTS ofM kind., -iS^SSS^*"""**IMPOBTANT AND'SSwRfflfe OTWaMi
<">i<>rMtfB iteel atC*b.Oj^ra a^dMHa.

publisher, or any RakaallaronSwaMMk
B. P. rmStSil^tt ]^*SSB^A TRACT FOB THSTIKKS.

COMPENSATIONOpwriiZw^^mVlr.
e^Tf^rJ;jJ55?J.'^S^J--w^

suJ^aTfiSSJJgin^JSnlslr?^?
.yr.l'?n%'SJSSf.:^raa^fS^ff,^^^^r^^^:Wi!S^

Jonatkaa T l^er, John Cosfer, Jr.. mmnm autm
TbomaeOdlvie, C. C. Pioekn^jad idSSoiSS.
. BbB.PA.,,.chSiS- """'-SSSS.

GEOROX M. BABPEL.
N. L. BRUNDAffll,

ChataBUi Noi
~

JoBW F. I.ABXBA. Secretary.

THE PEOPLE'S ITNIVir A8800IAimB
^. oftheXIXthW.rdinvit"th?^uS rtTlfcSlSK
disposed eitiaena ef the Wardtolbediara^.aMlitviS
imoliarfitMss of their candldarfc?^SSSrGEORGE M. HABPKlT^^

^ICmi.T laiPOKTANTVO Mei
Mn. WIN3L0W, an ezperieaeed nurse aad ttmitm

pl9siciaB, has a Soothing Syru*. litr chOdren teethl^
Wldch greatly tsciliutei the proasas of teethinc, byssK-
ening the gams, radtKdng all lnflaouaatl(-irm sll^raB
pain, and islsure to regnlale tht bowels. Oepaodafia
it, mothers. It will give test toyaamlTea and nlWaaC
health toyoar Infants. Penectljraaftla aUeaasa.

MillioDS of bottles are ^Id every year lathe Tfiiilaa

States. It is an oldand well-tried remedy.

Georct A. 'Fowler, of Gnllfard. write* under djrte *
June 13, 1860 :

Permit me to say to yon.that Mrs.WTN8L0W'SSOOTB-
IN6 SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with as siaw
my customers have ascertained its merits. This Is ttm
first time, ins thirty-five years' drag bosiaeas, that C
have indoised a medicine for latrlssie good faallUse. %
never before this wrote a reconuaendatlon of aay palaafc
medioine. I know not what Its oomposltloD is, bat I b^
lieve It is perfectly harmless and aafs. I kwnr it (iTCS
the greatest satisfaction to parents and naraea, ati
reliefand qnictads<withoutanyunpleastocSkoiai
ingltsoie. Tours, reipeetfally.

Vothera I Mothers 1 1 Mothers III An eld nana ftr
eliildrsn. Dont {all to procure Mis. WIN8I,0WS
SOOTHING SYRUP for Chfldren Tasthlng. Ithw*te
equal on earth. No mother who has ever tried 1

MRS. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING STBUP
For Children will ever content to let lur child w^
through ths distressing and critical period of I

witfaout the aid of this invalnable preparatloB. Iflifks

health can be etimBted by dollarsand cents, U Is ^

its weight In gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year la theUoltaC
States. It Isan old and well-tried remedy.
David Miller, of CUtrenee, New-Tork, wrllas,

date of June 13, Isso :

We hve s child three months old. which bass
almost incessantly with a spasmodic atfeotian of the I
els, so that we had despaired of ever raialag It. Its i

ach was sour, bowels deranged, and almost every s,_,
torn was univor.'ible, until ws obtained a bottle of th*
SOOTHING SYRUP, which acted Uke a chann. It tm-
mediately became quiet, and now manifests every irm^
torn of improvemeut and comfort. It Is now as good ^
a little kitten, playful and smiling, and seems *atin|^
well. All of which we ascribe to the use of MRS WIN0k
LOW 'S SOOTHING SYBUP. Yours, respeetfoUy,

DAVID MILUEB.

We have spoken of this Syrup Ibr the benefit ofeu
readers who.are parents. We know its good value, aaC
have experienced some of the rich blessings whkh nmrti -

froiu its use. Mrs. Winslow Is no quack, bat awpmaa of-

long experience as a nurse and female physician.
"

I am happy to l,e ai)le to certify to the elBcisncy s*
Mrs'. Winsiow's Soothing Symp, and to the troth at
what it is represented to accomplish. Having a little bsy
snifering greatly from teething, who could sot rtat, aad It
niffhtby his cries would not permit any of the ihadly
to do so. 1 purcli:L<el a bottle of the Soothing Symp. IM
eCTect upon him was like magic: he

'

soon went to sleevw
and ail pain and nervousness disappeared. We havehatf
no trouble with him since, and the little fellow wlU fsai
through with comfort the excruciating procassofteethlM^
by the sole aid of Mrs Winsiow's Soothing Syrap. Eniy
mother who regards the health and 111b of hsr d>lldnB>
should possess it. ^. MBS. H. A. ALOUL
LowxLL, Mats.

BCWABI or CoDHTXKFIin AMP iMiTAninn

None genuine unless thslsc-slmil* of CUBTIS k Pm>
KINS, New-York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists thronithaat the world.

Principal Office, No. 13 CEDAB-ST., NEW-TORS.
Price only SS cents per bottle. 1

OausirieB, N. J., Aag. 1, UM.
Messrs. John J. Broun 4 5on, Boston, ttass, :

Deak Sibs : I have been using your
" BraaehiaC

Troches" fbrayear or two. I find tham to aaswaras
excellent porpese. They have frequently proved a it
relief to Of w^ annoyed with dryness of th* thraak

and hur^peas of voice. I^TS J^ dffBM f"
^

as valuable to public speakersM !- - _i^j
SOOTHING SYRCP Is for chUdMn. '^*'

I at least have been soothed and craifcltod fa
|

them; I can bnrSly feomamwSt^m.'' '''^'S
'

(Sisned,) J. B. PL"
Paster Evangelical Lntheraa (

THiriisi'diN's TOOTH P0inMi7~~*
FOB WHITK TEETH, SWEET BREATH, fiXALTBT

GDMS AND B0BT LIPS,
Is ncknowiedged by all who use it tha bast DKMTirKICj
in the world. The surest test is, that It IsfaTarlaMy r^
conuueuued by every one who knows Its valos. Ftfo* M
cents per botUe. (WlUlasta^r.) SoIdbyaUthsQn^
gins, and by the exdoslvt proprietors, F, C. WELU tc

CO., No. IM FrankUn-at.

GOTEBNIHBNT DISPATCH.
FAST FREIGHT LIS^

FROM NEW-YORK TO WlkiSHUfSTOX,
VIA nAEBisBi;BaB.

ALL BAIL, WITHOUT CHANOE Ot CABS.

..M^'

JIS and after Monday, Nov. IB, tUai . ,

re and rransport munitions of war,QoefiuBents
Sntlers' supplies fortbeanny.and nlietlhDaoast
at low rates, without break ef balk.
A' messen/rer will he seat Viroagk to WasUmgUm tg

each train, rn order to secure safety and tlispaick.

Special contrsotsfor goods In uvge qasatlSet atIMBMB

Freight received only at the dipbtoftheCeBtnlBaD-
road ofNew-Jersey, Pier No. 2 North Biver. Mark nods
" Government DlspatdL" Freight reeelyed from 8 A. M.
to 3 P. M.
FortyirtherfafinTastion and tpecitl contracts, Inqulrs

at the office of the Company, Ko. 4 Broadway. >-
York, or No. 548 Pennsylvania-av.,W^in^i

City.

(Of the Hope Express nn.'i Superintendent.

PETEB COOPER'S
Olariiled -,t*tit

SHEET AUD SHRBD GBI.ATIN
An Improved arde'M ,^.

..=
CALVES' FOOT^ELLY, BLANC MAftua.

AND ....a
WINE JELLIES. ._.^

sold by aU
th.j^rhgj|a^^^^^?g|^^

'\:n? KrfeSS dioaorfsod, a sabsKMIt tot

Spirils-Sf?ur^,> fo'P^nS^^NAPTHA.
on a^^/-
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-#~^'' VUtt Vrmi* Vttmm Hitrntimt.

Ihere wa !: (wihtinMtic meeting

f the dttaeiuaffllWii*rd, Smtaiday eenliig, f
ttae gmh -WW* mitiooommemonrte

the recent

- dietaries oftteVaWHtbrcM at Port RoJ^./-^ ^
ja> T. >*. WM caUed upon to preW and Mr.

^HttkWpalBM Secretary.^^ ji WaiaiiBas wa called upon, and on

Itjggi lormd wa beartUy welcomed. He gnTO

'35Sn of tke catues wUch led to tbe prewnt rebeK

*8^^^-fl g,, malliniant manner In wUehu attempt

iSadAeeD made by ttae coniplratora of the South to

feak np the Vnloa. He aald Sm^ean Oorcmments
would (oon learn we mrein earaeat, and that the re>

eetahHihTTT"
"'"^ Nsttoml authority on theaoilof

.-floath Carolina, and the recant arreat of the rebel

*riniiterai Maara aad Wmim, would convince them

1^ I^rel peWle of ffaia cOuntiy do not Intend to have

Aiiicl State torn from the coniteUaUon of the Ma-
ilona llBtaa. That our foreign commerce bad been

atwy attla aActed by the Tebelllon. In the pres-

^BtjuaeUunof oar National alialrs, with an existing

aAeUooat home and the unfriendly Intunatlons of

Voreicn Powera, wo ahonld determine upon a line

^ poUey for ow permanent protection, i-ej,-the iwpondbla anthorltlea of this grf*' ^-
aa a nucleua, fbster the present nay ' ?o

rt*flMqinded and expanding growth of

oiJlMilne. Let our present war-8hlp

lliumoraa speedily a the genius, enter-

SeOmei of our navy-yards wli lOlow.

--TkSiterabelalddownasthe general poBcy

fmrinSu, of giving bounty to ship-owners to

^iSSue^Siela fo" the merchant eorvlce according

^SiuidBlzeto be determined br governmental
anS^y : the offlcers to ba commlsaioned by the gov-
SSSSnt- orery ship to carry foi'praetiee in time of

Sarn ITT' or more guns, aocordrag to her tonnage.

^IM result of this ineontiye to aip^>wner8 and ehip-

.kallderawlllbe, weshaUoiealeinthis way the most
Sraid^le commercial aadnavaL power the world
ha* ever seen, and upon the moat latlsfectory basis.

OoraanhUK marina, beirbig the broad pennant of

inioa^oaeareduadorcoimnisslons in the name
4f flw^Maf BxaentiTe,I>earing the insignia of au-

nioitlj. wl eairylnt with them the elements

t.j^iwi', wMl be jte to yimUeate our honor

aiTy tea, anl be adequate to our protection. Our
oirhinl sniilrn nTl then have become the militia

Cik4a*a. Nurtured far the service, and trained in"" '
vactice, under a titorough system ofsclen-

on, we will achieve the noblest and most
1 results. 1 have thus at some length claim-

r attention on this iinporrant subject, becau se

jyltally affecting this greatcommercial metropolis,
Mldestlned to conbol tlM exchanges and trade of

Sit world. Bat I cannot forget tbe mighty conse-

uaaeea now inrolred in the pending struggle be-

twoen the loyal GoTemment of the Union and those

aboIUous S&tes, and that mad and unhallowed am-
Utioa which would dismember this National Union,
wkl BMlieert ttot Constitution which binds us together
aa ana great people. Seconded and sustained by the

patriotic purposes of five and twcntymillions of loyal,
oaatfltational citlzena, a half a million of men are

tiMlied the lat drop of their blood in upholding
Ian of tbe Union. An additional miUioc, or

aora if required, will (tart to arms in this great con-
atttntlonal stronle of tlie Government. Who Is it, in
lUrcesditlon a tilings, will cry peace, when there Is

o peace t We desireonly to maintain constitution-

al, well-regulated liberty, and that we mean to achieve
atailhaxarda.
Gen. Wiuamai closed his elnquent aiid patriotic

atdran, and tiie meeting adjourned with three cheers

Ik tha ipaalier wid the Union.

Vhe Feaple'a ITiiiaii (Syracaae) Nominations
far CoBBcilmea.

The Convention for the Fourth District, repre-

aenting the above party, met Saturday evening at No*
MI Broome-street.and organized by the appointment of

W. B. Hatch, President,,an*^. C. Hcbc, Secretary.
On motion, a Conferenc,!mmittee pf One from
aeb Ward wa* appointefato' confer with other or-

ganlxations for the selection of candidates for the

Councilmanic District. It being saggested that the

IPammany Party would' not join in such conference,
Xr. Hnan made a proposition that, in such case, the
People's Union should join with the Mozart llepub-
Bean. Hotel-proprietors' Union Club, and the National i

Union Committee, which would be amply sufficient to

carry the District, The proposition was assented to.

Tbe Convention then adjourned, to meet at the same
piaea on Friday evening, the 22d Inst '

'

'Ttw Convention for the Fifth District adjourned to
Sdinst.
Thg Sixth also adjoumedto 22d Inst.
In UiA deiuiiM,J)i(tiXct,'VVii. Oaklet, S. D. Bixa-
All, Josh BaiCX, JACOB AI. X.O;ra, Ai.BTANSSaBXAItSON,

O. BMi> HoLsix, were nominated.

nailallan_ af the Hotel Proprieton'- IJaioa
Ciab for Schael Ofllcera.

Thiaorganization Saturday evening nominated for

Sehool Commissioner of the Second Ward, J. P.
'

Hvaoim, of Lovejoy's Hotel ; Mr. 'CAuxTo:fj of the

Voltad States Hotel, for School Inspector, and H. L.

Fenfaas, of Powers' Hotel, and J. E^ Kinsslxt, of the
Howard House, for School Trustees.
For the Tliird Ward they nominated Ixa A. Libbit,

ofLlbbey's Hotei,for Commlssioneri Wh. 6. Scuihck,
f ttia Herchants' Hotel, for Inspector, and Chas. A.

flanon, of the Astor House, and O.D. Winchisiib,
f the Western Hotel, for Trustees.
Adjourned to Tuesday next at SJi P. M., at Powers'

Hotel, to complete nominations.

''

Feayle'a Union ConventlaB.
NOMIKATION FOK MATOB.

The People's Union Nominating Convention met
Saturday night, pursuant to a call from its Chairman,
Wa. Tdoob, and Messrs. Wiuiah C. Coxxfa and
BaMKBaATTT, Secretaries. In the absence of the

lagnlar CliaiTman, Chailis Fox, Esq., of the Seventh
Ward, was called to the Chair. After canvassing the

aiayoralty question, the roll of the wards was called
lor nominations. Hon. Gioaaz Opdtkk was the only
candidate named, whereupon he wasdeclared to be the

nominee of the Convention by acclamation. Messrs.
Charles Fox, lbert Robinson, A. M. Bininger, A.
W. Canlield, Fredericl^C. Wagner, James W. Booth
and Robert Beatty were appointed a Committee to
tender the nomination to Mr. Opbtkx.
TlM nomination of Aldermen, Councilmen and

"Ward officers was referred to the delegates from the
diftrent Wards and Districts. The Councilmanic
Comention was ordered to meet on Wednesday
erening next for the First District at the Fifth Ward
Hotel ; Fiflh District, at the Gotham, in the Bowery ;

Mzth District, at the comer of Broadway and Twen-
y4bird-street ; Seventh District, comer of Fourth-

.a*awe and Flfty-tlrst-street. The Ward and Aider-

.aaie Conventions are to meet on Thursday evening.
_Itwas then moved that the Executive Committee
oe eallad togsther on Monday evening, to take s^uch
action as might be necessary, after which the Con-
'(BtlOB adjourned, subject to call of the Chairman.

Ganacllmantc Nominations.
The Bepublican Councilmanic Conventions were

lield Saturday night, and the following candidates
nominated for Councilmen at the ensuing election :

FInrtk Joseph W. Hanks, Adolphus Borst, John
M. Gallagher, John Costa, James W. Sager, Henry
Outwater.

riftk-a. A. SnUth, Samuel HazelUne, William
Boecliel, Thomas S.^Hail, Ely Taylor and George F.
Steiabrenner.

** A. H. Keech, William H. Gedney, William
OrtOB, Goorge Ross, Thomas Stevenson, and one
aora to lie nominated.

JMhb Jonathan T. Trotter, John Cooper, Ham-
Wt^BilMneb Thomas Ogilvie, C. C. Pinckney and

Maaduulaaa kr die Genaaa Calan I.eagme.
The Consolidated German Union League met

.4>n Sunday afternoon and nominated candidates for
Coundlmen for the ensuing election.

^WirtilNtlnet. Adjourned, afterappotntinca Con-
nrence Committee to meet on Thursday evening.

Fj/ Biatrict Adjourned to 21st inst.

.*w'*Drie. Indorsed Thohas Sixvibson. one of
%ne Republican nominees, and appointed a Confer-ence Committee as to the remaining nominees.
jfcSSL Di'irict. HnoH WispsDoscx, Michazi.

SfS^iS'.f.?'""''"" af"! Conference Commii-
tee appouited to meet on 22d Inst.

n. ,-"*'* DUtrtct Police Justice.
The Tanunany delegates for nominating a Poli<y

JusUce for thejhird District, (Eightli and Niulh
Wards,) met Satorday night at the corner of Hudson
aadBaiiow atraata, and adjourned UU Thursday even-
ing next without making a nomination.

marked "sb^' leitan, andlii order to secure tiris

liinl k Ihii siMa|iei|.ii>ii>Uiinseiil (ii I'm Postmas-
ter a lettarviunngtfs'-fHMaafiBraign country, and
proCasabatMnpMMMMOiwd tut tt was tmlaw-
nil to drtwWTB; TBIWftStingh the midl, deposits it

aad liaatt aAM*<miiIetter.'*
~^The wteie of tbecorfespondence produced in Court
wt f K^kMt td dentve almost any busteess

m>i-tni4U fUctlhe aecnsed had nearly succeeded in

necotlattwadrafl forX3,000 with Aooost Baucom,
at Mew^To*, when the whole scheme was discov-
ered tiy Messrs. Fbaitkuh, Tamasi, and Gao.

Sjibj,
efHie Philadelphia Detective Police force, through
the suspicions^ a Mr. Caoii, of Portland, Maine,
Who had received letters, since proved to bo in the

band-writing of the accused, proposing to give Mr.
CiCTi's house an agency, and directing him to call for

a letter that would come from St 1 homas, which
would contain a draft on TaoHAS DaXI3 & SoH, of

Bristol, England. ^ . j. .. ..

The defence, which is conducted by Cbas. W.
BaooKi, had no evidence, but in his opening he said

that the Commonwealth had agreed to admit, without

proof, that the accused had served a term ofImprison-
ment in a penitentiary at Jefferson City, Mo.; had
been pardoned on the 4th of October last, and as tbe

alleged attempt to defraud BoTXH * Fox was on the
15th of the same month, that the defendant could not
be the person,
Tbe case Is not concladed. Hr. Lnris Cassidt rep-

resenU tiie Commonwealth. PAtiadeiiiiia Ledger,
Nov, 16.

'

Caart Calendar TniB Bat.
UmiiD Btatsb District ConBT. Prize causes,

*c.
.Snruiu CoDET CiMiuiT.-Port f. Nos. 1810, IW,

8i2, llflO, 1M7, 1377, 1S83,1387, 1393,1419. 1411, 1437,
1467, I47, 1483, I48, U18, 4010, 876, 14S, 1491.
ScpxiHs CosKT Oinxitu Tsui. Nos. 20S, 221,

221 X, 223, 320. 231, 239, 247, 290, 292, 293, 297, 2fl,
369!4, 27, 277,286, 394, 326, 34S, 343, 347, 394, 362, 363.

Snpiaios Conar TaiAL Taut. Port /.-Nos. 2397,
2929, 1611, 3129, 8939, 2947, 2SUn2999, 2999, 2961, 2963,
X9(U, 3903, 711, 2S09, 1747, 803, 1283, 437, 2613,2843,
2967,1653. Par* f/.Nqs. 2198, 1788, 1744, 2280, 1890,
1580, 1136, 2640, 2646, 3641, 2690, 2692.
CoMKOii PuAB. Port /. Nos. 721, 1600, 1628, 1629,

1630,1631,1633, 1633, 1634, 1636,909, 1173,1319,819,
1593. Part //.Nos. 1573, 1523, 1617, 1618, 1619, 1630,
1622, 1624, 1629, 1626, 94, 1428, 1189, 1439, 1470.

Case ef Capt. Garden.
CKITID STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

Befon J uilgea Nslwa and Sblpnuui.

A motion was made in the case of Capt. Gordon,
of the slaver Erie, for a new trial. The motion was
argued in behalf of the prisoner by Judge Dean, who
claimed that the motion should be granted for the fol-

lowing reasons, among others :

Because on a general verdict of guilty, where some
of the counts of the indictment are o^ and some
good, as this was, no judgment can be pronounced.
Because the Judge erred in charging the jury that

the proving a sale of the Erie by Post and Knudson,
her American owners, did not prove that she was not
an American vessel, or throw the burden of proof
that she stUl remained such upon the Government
Because where a sale of an American vessel is

made in a foreign country, the presttn4>tion is that it

is to a foreigner.
Because the evidence did first warrant the jury In

finding that Gordon was an American citizen.
Because the Court erred in charging that if Gordon

was born of American parents, thongh bom abroad,
he was still an American citizen.
Because, if the Erie was a foreign vessel, the Court

has no jurisdiction to try Gordon lor an offence com-
mitted on board her in the Congo River.
Because the indictment did not charge that the ne-

groes were not then held as slaves by the law of any
of the United States.

Because there was no evidence pf force having
been used, and the negroes might li^ve wanted to.

leave the country.
The District-Attorney argued in opposition to the

motion, and the Court reserved its decision.

The Acceptor of a Draft Addressed to Him,
Transferred for Value Before Acceptance,

> is liiable Thereon.
SUPREMK COURT GENERAL TERH.
Bfoie Jnsticea Gierke, Leonard And Bam&rd.

The Bank of LouisDUle vs. Ellery ( Gibbons.
Tills was an action upon a draft transferred to the

plaintiffs, for a,valuable consideration, in the ordinary
course of business, but not accepted by the defend-

ants until a short time subsequently to the transfer.

Upon a reference of the case, the Referee found for

the plaintiffs, and so reported. The defendants ap-

pealed from that report to this branch of the Court,
where the judgment below was affirmed. The fol-

lowing opinion was rendered :

CuasE, P. J. The first point taken on the appeal by
the counsel of the defendants, was not presented in
due time at tiie trial. He should have moved for a
dismissal of the complaint on this ground, and thus
have given the plalntltfs on opportunity to supply the
defect. Besides, it Is not denied that tbe plaintifis are'
a banking corporation ; and the Referee finds that the
draft was transferred to them in due course of busi-

ness, and was received by them in good faith, and as

gayment
of a full and valuable consideration. The

.el'eree also finds that the same was shortly af-

terwards, and before it became due, ac-

cepted by the defendants, so that the only
question remaining is, whether persons who accept a
bill of exchange or draft after it is received by the
holders, for a fiiU and valuable consideration, are not
liable on the ground that it was not actually accepted
by tliem at the time it was transferred to the holders.

But, although it w as not actually accepted by them at
ttie time of the transfer, it was addressed to them ;

and this address formed an essential and
constituent part of the bill ; the plaintiff, on
receiving it, had every reason to presume that the de-
fendants had authorized the drawer to draw upon
them, and their subsequent acceptance.fully justified
tlds presumption. The consideration of the accept-
ance, then, should notbe deemed a past or executed
one ; but the acceptance should be deemed to relate
back to the transfer of the dralt to the plaintiffs, who
may fairly be considfted as receiving It on the faith
of the defendants' credit, as well as upon that of tlie

other parties to the InstrTiment.

Many bills of exchange and drafts are discounted
before they are actually transmitted for acceptance
by the parties to whom they are addressed; audit
would be opposed alike to the interests of commerce
and the dictates of justice to hold that they are not
liable after tlie action of the drawer, in making the
draft, is ratified by the act of acceptance.
The judgment sliould be affirmed with costs.

Thb Late Attempt to Swikpii by Foroed
RxoHAKos. Gsosoi Csoax^who has a

of other names, is now on (nal, charged
, : 1?'TT.V"-'''U before the jury charging the
nnM; ora bUl of exchange, with Intent to swindle
Mesas, atmmm * Fox, brokers, of this city. TheMse devetopad the fact that a number of persons
^DH^HMit the Uaited States had been approached
Of letters, with a view to swindle, and tlie mode
adsfteil by the defesdaat proved him to be a most ac-
aMdished banlter, uhdenrtanding all the details of

Hwaosiaess. He would forward to the parties ce-
leelad. letters embracing the first and second
o^JAl ^ exchange, and request them to
all' atf'jijMr post-offices and secure a letter

eaaUlmts the third of the bills, which, would
ba naUr a pe'ty whose name would be given.
Sometimes tince ot four letters, upon the same
snbieet,'would be itialred from persons ofa different

name, and la dtflnnteitles, and yet a comparison of
tlM WTiUiigoftbaai loiters now collected together In

Court, eqiertsliayaiwmi tliat Uiey are written by
tlM same party, that party t)ln( tlie defendant, whose
handwriting was estabUned by papers found on his

person at tbe tine of U*amit :
. Many of bis letters

^vxpetttf to eo^f &09 S^ Tbnma^ and were

One oftbe Irish Bricnde Desires to leave his
Regiment.

SUPP.EME COURT CIIAUBERS.
BefoK Justice lagrmliua

In the matter of John Brady. In this case the
recruit claims to be an infant under eighteen years
of age, and tlial he is iilegally detained in Weschester
County^by Col. Meagher. It Is claimed that he en-
listed without the consent of his parents.
The Court allowed the writ, making It returnable

before the Court of Wliiteplains, in the County where
it Is alleged the recruit is restrained of his libeiiy.W. F. Howe for relator ; Malclom Campbell for
CoL Meagher. _

Court of General Sessions.
Alonzo Dunn, the youth who was convicted on

Thursday of rape upon a little girl, 10 years of age^
was yesterday sentenced by Judge McCcinc to ten

years in the State Prison at Sing Sing, the shortest
term allowed by law. _

Decialoaa.
SUPERIOR COURT SPECIAL TEIIV.

Btbn Jnitloe lloncriecr.

titoggenherg vs. Stoggenberg. ^Motion to set
aside judgment granted, on terms. The papers to be
left with Special Term Clerk.

GENERAL MARKETS
New-Yoek, Saturday, Nov. 16, 18616 P. M.

The reported receipts of the prUicipal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have beenTlS bbls. Ashes,
SO.T'gTbbls. Flour, 365 bbls. and 222 bags Com Meal,
231,298 bushels Wheat, 95,257 bushels Corn, 7,331
bushels Rye, 6,653 bushels Barley, 10,483 bushels
Oats, 565 biisnels Malt, *2,&69 packages Provisions,
and TOl bbls. w^hisky.
ASHES Sales were liglitto-dav, at $5 437i$5 90,

closing at $5 50 for Pots, aad $5 90 for Pearls, i* lUO
lbs. Stock In Inspection \V'areliouse this morning 978

bbls.includrng461 Pots, and 117 bbls. Pearls.
BEESWAX Has been in molerate demand, inclu-

ding Western Yellow, at 32c.'a33c. fi B.
BOOTS AND SHOES No important changes have

occurred In this line, either here or in Boston, during
the past week. Tlie trade demand Is restricted, while
that for army goods is active. The Boston Shipping
List says :

* Tiie stock of desirable goods, suited to

the Western and New-England trade,
is very scarce,

in fact, it is difficult to fill a good-sized order for im-
mediate delivery, but tliere is a fair supply of goods
suited to the Southern market. The result of the na-
val Expedition has already had a good effect on this

branch, and when a few more Southern ports are
opened tliere will evidently be a rush to ship goods in
that direction. Orders are daily coming in from the
v\ est. and fair jobbing sales have been made to the
^ew-England trade and for the Provinces. Prices
continue to be well sustained. For army work the
demand continues to fall off, and there is less ex-
citement among manufacturers. Four-montiis'
contracts will soon expire, and the number of
workmen is now quite equal to the demand and wages
are again on the decline. For Ca'ifornia there contin-
ues to be a fair demand, and advices from San Fran-
cisco report no material change. Among the exports
of the week w^e notice 309 ca=es from this port bv the
Jumna, and from New-York 278 cases have been
shipped. 339 cases have also been shipped to Australia
during the week. The quantity cleared at tlie Boston
Custom House lias been as follows ;

^ isei. isiis.
For the week, cases 1,264 5,027
Since Jan. 1 79.977 176,711

Total ei.240 181.738
COFFEE Small sales were made, to-day, at un-

changed prices.
COTTON Attracts but little attention Crom buyers

at present ; prices are somewhat nominalf Sales, 200
bales.

Ordinary, ..

Middling I
Hiddlin|f^,V 11.29

Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands. .

Extra Ohio, trade brands

;i^nr<i4aitk o^uamnAtioii.

-pusii. ncM>. luMi*. a Till!
^1 M SIM K
MH MM Mf

a9ii an S9K
FISH Dry Cod are duU and heavy, eblely atn 79
9H U V cwt. Mackerel are in fair request, at rising

Wices, including No. 1 at8 29, and No. 3 atM 29 V
Dbl. Nothing really new in other kinds.
FLOUR AND EEAX State and Wessem Flour

has been in good request Ibr shipmen, and home use,
at full prices. Sales since our last, 24,790 bhis., part to

arrive, including superfine State, at $990at9 69,

chiefly at f9 99(9 6234 ; inferior to choice ex-
tra State at 19 7oa$9 99, mainly at $9 79 ;

rejected do., do., at $9 20)9 99; Superfine

Western, at $9 90$9 60; extra Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois, at $9 69*6 40:' extra Indiana and
Michigan, (9 7U$6 90 ; Inferior extra Ohio, at $9 89a
$9 90 ; round-hoop extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $9
90e$6, ehletly at |9 99$6 00 ^ bbl.

Superfine Slate 99 90'S9 69
Extra State 9 70 5 U
Superfine Western 9 90 9 60
Extra Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois '9 699 C 40
Extra Indiana and Michigan 9 70'^ 6 90
Inferior extra Ohio 9 899 9 M

9 909 6 00
6 099 6 79

Fancy Genessee -. 6 009 6 10
Extra Genessee 6 199 7 00
Inferior to Choice Extra Missouri 6 009 7 00
Southern Flour Is unchanged. The demand
is moderate : sales 670 barrels, u t9 809SA 30linr noor
to good superfine Baltimore, Ac. and $6 409t7 90 tor

fancy to choice extra brands, V bbl. Canadian Flon*
Is in demand, including superfine at $9 99
$960i extraatt9799t< 79 9bU.; sales 1,190 bbls.

Rye Flour continues In request, at $3 10 9 g4 40
for fine and superfine, ft bbl. Com Meal Is salable
and steady, at $2 89 for Jersey ; t3 20 afloat or $3 30
from store, for New-Haven : tS 30 for Maxsh's
caloric ; and t3 299$3 30 for Brandywlne, V bbl.

GRAlN Wheat has been in brisk demand, cliief-

ly for export, at advanced prices, the mark'^t closing
buoyantly. Sales, since our last, 289,000 bushels,

part to arrive, including White Canada, at $1 419$1 47;
Canada Club at $1 30a$l 31 ; White Western, at
tl 409$1 S3, the latter an extreme rate for very hand-
some Michigan : Amber do., good to choice, at $1 40
9*1 43 ; Red Western, inferior to prime, (Whiter,)
at tl 369$1 41 , chieflv at tl 389$l 40 ; Amber,
Green Bay, at (1 32 ; Amber Wisconsin and
Iowa at $1 309$1 32; Milwaukee Club, poor to

choice, at $1 27 9 $1 31 ; Racine Spring at
tl 25911 28; Chicago Spring, unsound to
choice, at $1 229$1 27: Red SUte at $1 35
9$1 38 ; White Kentucky, f1 50 V bush-
el. Corn has been less active and less buoyant ;

sales 141,000 bushels, part in store and to ar-
rive, at 62c. for damaged, 67c.69c. for poor to choice
mixed Western, chiefly at 68J4c. for prime,
afloat; 60e.70c. for sound do., in store; 70c.
971c. for Western Yellow, and 7c.76c. for
Western White, bushel. Oats are in fair de-
mand, including Canadian at 45c.46c.

; Western
at45}4c.a47c., and State at 46Mc.47Hc.,* bush. Rye
continues In fair request, 81820.9840. V bushel ; sales
1,500 bushels, part to arrive. Barley Is Improv-
ing ; sales 13,200 bushels. Including Canada, at 70c.9
87^c. forlnferiortoverv choice, and State at 68c.9
75c. bushel.
PRO VISIONS-Pork has been lightly dealt in at

$i3 509$14 50forMess,and$9 75a$9 25 for Frimif,*
bbl.; sales500bbls. The Boston Shipping Litt says:" The contractfor Gen. BoTiia'sBrigade, as generally
understood among the trade, was as follows ; 375 bbls.
thm Mess Pork at $14 91 f) bbl.; 350 bbls. extra prime
do. at $10 5* bbl.; 675 bbls. extia Mess at $I3'S bbl.
70,000 bs. Bacon Sides at $7 90^ lOU lbs.; 70,000 lbs.

Smoked Hams at $6 9 100 lbs." Cut meats are quiet
atScSOc. for Hams, and 4^c.5c. for Shoulders, f)
B). Bacon is unaltered ; sales 2,000 boxes Middles,
for future delivery, at from 6}jc.98c. 9 lb.

Lard has not varied ; sales 600 tcs. and
bbls. poor to choice, at 8!^c.99c. V a>.

Beef continues in moderate demand ; f sales since
our last 370 bbls. at$12 50'S$13 for extra Mess, $9 259
$10 56 for repacked Mess, and $119$12for new do.,
^bbl. Also 120 tcs. prime Mess on private terms.
Beef Hams, $15 SO^lie 50 ^ bbl. Butter is in good
request for Western, and 15c.20c. for State, ?* Ii.

Cheese is selling at ScS/isc. ^^
RiCE Sales have been light to-day at $7W 75 f)

100 lbs.

SKINS Have been in good request at rising prices.
Sales 200 bales Tampico Goat at 38c. %1 lb.; 30 bales
Curacoa at 42c., each, 6 months, and 16 bales Payta,
on private terms. Also, about 10,000 lbs. Central
American Deer, part to arrive, at 45c.'47c. Tliere is

no stock of Deer in first hands, and but little i^ ex-

pected.
FREIGHTS Enga^enieills have been moderate

at former rates. Wc quote: For Liverpool
Flour, 2s. 3d.2s. 4;iid. * bbl. ; Wheat, in bulk and
b:igs, 8Hd.9d. ; Cora, Sisd.'aSSid. ^ bushel ; Banon
arid Lard, 30s.'a32s. Cd. ; Cheese. 35s.93"s. 6d. ; TiU-
low,30s. Kton. For Glasgow Flour, 2s. 9J.3s. 1f

bbl. ; Beef, 6s. ^ tierce ; Grain, OJid.'SlO 1. ?* bushel ;

Butter and Cheese, 40s. ; Bacon and Lard, 35s, : Tal-
low, 32s. 6d.35s. ? ton. For London Flour, 2s. 6d.

2s. 9d. IS bbl. ; Grain, 9Hd.10d. * bushel ; Butter
32s. 0d.35s. ; Cheese, 40s. ; Bacon and Lard, 32s. 6d.

3 Js. 'i> ton. For Havre Flour, at 65c. aTOc. bbl. :

Wheat, in hulk and shippers' bag.s, at lecSlSc. 9)

bushel. The Latest charters, according to the SAi>-
;im^i^/si, have been: A bark, 462 tons, to Shanghai,
Coal at $12 25 Mexican ; a British ship, 865 tons, to

Antwerp, 32s. fid. %( ton ; a Prussian bark, 340 Ions,
11,000 bushels Rye to same port, llJ^d. ; aship,543
tons, 519 hhds. Kentucky Tobacco, to Gibralta for or-
ders, 55s. to ports between Genoa and Malta, and both
these included ; a bark, 457 tons, to Gibraltar for or-

ders, if to Marseilles, Alcohol 3c., and Light Pipe
Staves $40, if to Leghorn, 3.^c. and $30 ; a brig, 299
tons, from Slcllv to New-York, $1,800 ; a British

schooner, to Martinique and back, $1 fi bbl. ; a Brit-
ish schooner, 89 tons, to Savanua-ln-iMar, $1,100 ; a
brig, 275 tons, to Cardenas and back. Molasses, $3 un-
der and $2 50 on deck ; a British schooner, 8S tons,
same voyage, $1,100 ; a bng, 266 tons, to Cardpnas,
Shooks. 50c. ; a barl<, 344 tons, to Havana, $2,100 ;

a
brig, 243 tons, to sameoort, $1,600 : a schooner, 248
tiAis, to North side Cuba and back, $1,800 ; a British

b'jfg, 280 tons, to St. Thomas, Coal, $4 75 ; a brig, 238
tons, to Bermuda :iiid back, $1,100 ; a British schoon-
er, to Bermuda, $900 ; a ship, 1,040 tons. Tobacco, to
Genoa for orders : a brig, 199 tons, to Cadiz. Staves ;

a ship, 994 tons, to Havre ; a briu. 198 tons, from Sicily
to New-York, and a British brig, I,6(i0 bbls.. to De-
marara, on private terms.

MoTements or Ocean Steamers^

City of Washington
Saxanla
Asia
Fulton
Bavaria
Bremen
Teutonia

Persia * . .

Kdinburgh
Niagara
City of Washington
Asia
Kulton
Hansa
Arago

I'ROU EUROPE.

.Liverpool Sew-York ... Vov, 6

.Southampton . Xeiv-York Nov Ji
Liverpool New-York Nov. 9
.Poiith.amDton.. New-York Nov. 13

.Sor,th;tiupton. .New-York Nov. 20

.Southampton . . New-York Nov. 2T

. Southampton . . New-York Dec.
FROM AMERICA.

. New-York Liverpool Nov. 23
. New-York Liverpool Nov. 23
Boston Liverpool Nov. 27

- \ew-York Liverpool Nov. 30
. .\'ew-York Liverpool Dec. 4
. New-York .... ^:outlJampton . . Dec. T

.New-York. . . .Southampton. .Pec. 21

. New-York Southampton . Jan. '4

Mails Close at the Post-ofiicp.
North Mails close at 5 A. M. and 3:3* P. M
South Mail.icloe at 5 A. M. and 4:30 P. M
Western Mails (via Erie Bailroadl.5 A. M. and 3:30 P. H.
Eastern Hailscloseat. SA. M., 1}< P. M. and l>:30 P. M.
Mails for Caliiornia, Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Isl.-mds close daily al the New-York Post-office at
5>4 A.M.aDd3'<P.M.
On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30 P. M.

" CAPT. WII<KES|TAKS TH-REiiPON>
SIBiriTY."

Carte de visile Photographic Portraits of
Capt. WILKHS, l-nited Stales Navy,

HoS: W!il! M.^MifoN," I
Confederate Commissioners.

For sale by
E. ANTHONY.

No. fiOl Broailway.
Price 25 cents each. Can be sent by mail. Remit-,

tsnces inay be made i n postai;e stamps. ^^
Also, Com. DL'PONT, and 600 other eimnent Ameri-

cans. Catalogue sent on receiptor stamp.

TH COmiUlTTElS ON REOIf-tTKATION
OF NT7RSES FOR THE ARMY

U in session erery MOXUAY and THURSDAY,
From 10 to 11 o'clock.

In Room No. 24 Cooper Union,
Where spplicatians are received.

FORSALBa THE ENmE' STOCK AND Fix-
tures of along-estublUhed crockery store, on aleading

street in Brookl^-n. Toone who can control from $i3,000to
$5,000, Lhi3 is a gcod opportanity to commeoce business.
For particulars , adilreis S. H., Box No. 160 Times Office.

f^OR SAliK THIi WELL-KNOWN RKSTAU-
rant and diuiDg-suloon, situated at the Jersey City

i erry. inside ili^ jpnies ; will be sold at a bargain. For
tcrm.s. apply on tJie premises, foot of Cortlandt-fit.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
WM.A. KEADlk'cO.,"

"
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
BUTTEB. AND CHEESB,

STAND NOS. 61 AND 63 CATHAKINK MARKET,
Opposite the Ferry, New-Yerk.
GROCERS AND SHIPPING

Supplied at tha lowest market prloaa

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
~

BEETVsbTER ifc CO.'S
CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAOONS-

Corner Broome and ilott fits., New-York.

WANTED A FEW CIIOJCE HOUSES TO KEEP
for the Winter, by agentleman living withintwenty-

five miles of tbe City ; nice care wiii be given thom. Ad-
dress B. 8. C, Farsippany, New-Jersey.

STATIONERY.
TBB BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK, Jet Uack, flows freely, and
does not corrode. Sold at No. i LmUow-rt., ami at the
UUoners generally.

JESSE Q. KEYg.

FKANCIS& JiODTBEI..
NO. 45 MAIDEN-LANB

eooiM
FOB GENTLtMkN.

81I.K*ANO WOOp VHDVasnMWn AMD
DKAWBKS,

CARDIOAN JACKETS,

KID, CALF, CASTOR, DUCK, BEAVEB AND .OLOTB
OLOVISSAND GAUNTLETS, |

BLEOANTDSESa-SHIRTSAND COLLABB,

UNION SIDIKtf.BELTS,

SCARLET CA8B9IBBB SHISTS AMD
DRAWERS, SCARFS. TIBSt

ROBES DE CHAMBRE, ROBES DE NinT,

UMBRELLAS, SUSPENDERS,
ARMY AND NAVY SHIRTS,
SILK, MERINO, COTTON AND WOOL
HOSE AND HALF HOSE.

FOR LADIES :

ROODS. SONTAGS, KNIT GAITERS,
KNIT SHIRTS, SBBTI.AMD FAI.I.B.

MERINOAND SILK UNDEBYESTS AND DRAWERS,
UNION DRESSES,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND MITTEN8,

POI.ISH GAITERS,
COTTON, MERINO, SILK AND WOOLEN

STOCKINGS,
. BALMORAL HOSE FOB SKATING.

FOR CHILDREN i

KNIT HOODS, CAPS,
CLOAKS. HATS,

MITTENS AND GLOVES,
UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS AND DRAWERS,

UNION DRESSES,
INFANTS' BOOTS,

CLOTH, TELTET AMD KMIT GAITERS,
COMFORTERS AND MUFFLERS.

A large and elegant variety of the abore goods, many
of them manolactured on the premises, and not to be

found elsewhere, will be fooad, atlow prices, at

UNION ADAMS', No. 637 Broadway.

SOLOMON Sc HART,
No. 3G9 Broadway,

Ar offering to wholesale and retail buyers, for cashand
short time, at extremely low prioes, their stock of

CURTAIN GOODS, FURNITURE COVERINGS,
UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS, ot every descriptloB,

GOLD AND PAINTED WINDOW SHADES,
AND FRENCH and AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIVE AND PLAltT.
Their slock of the aboye goods is the iargetjA.thli

market, and contains a great many lines bongl^uanc-
tlon and from bankrupt stocks, at prices.lower than cost

of importation, which they are able to offer at great bar-

gains.

DRESS GOODS. ^ '. \

STRANG, ADItlANCE & CO.,
NO. 333 BROADWAY,

will exhibit on MONDAY, Nov. 18,

SEVERAL HUNDRED FIECES
OP

PARIS EPINGI.INE3,
OTTOMAN VELOURS,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,

~
from 50cents upwards, in all the fashionable shades. Also

BLACK. The above goods were purchased at the

GREAT CASH AUCTION SALE
of last week, at 40 per cent, less than Importer's prices.

^ EMBROIDERIES.
STRANG, ADKIANCE dcOO..

NO. 353 BROADWAY,
Will offer some
DECIDEDBARGAINS IN EMBROIDERIES
BREAKFAST SETS at 'i"i cents, and upwards.
Embroidered COLLAKS. HANDKRRCHIEFS, SKIRTS,
HElfSTITCH and PLAIN HANDKERCHIEFS, at one-

half the cost of Importation. Also,

500 dozen best quality KID GLOVES at 6S cents per
pair, with a new lot of

EMBROIDERED BLACK KID GLOVES,
in the most fashionable shades, just arrived,

cloaks: CMrvitS': cloaks:
PARIS AND NEW-YORK WINTER FASHIONS.

FRENCH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS,
HEAVY E3QV1MAUX BEAVER CLOAKS,

CASTOR BKAVER CLOTH CLOAKS,
SUPERFINE lUKNCH CLDTll CLOAKS,

ELEGANT VELVET-FACEU CLOTH CLOAKS,
LIONSKIN CLOAKS,

WATER-PROOF CLOAKS,
TRAVELING CLOAKS.

PROMENADE CLOAKS,
LADIES' CLOAKS,

MISSES' CL0.4.KS,
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

Att5, at$6, at$7,at$8,
at $9, at $10, at $13.

CLOAKS AT ALL PRICES,
At W. K. PEYTON'S ,

Excelsior Cioak HoidET
No. 274 Bowery, near Houston-st.

' ' ' '*
I

' '

I i r ii I 111,^

tax
MMKttLD, OOa

BARGAINS IN EJIBKOIDERIES.
ino dozen COHUED LINEN COLLAKS, with fancy but-

tons, at 12^ cents each.
25d0Zen NEEDLEWORK DITTO,

at 20 cents ertch,
EMBROinEBEn LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

23 cent^ each and i7j>^ ards.
30O TUCKED AND EMBRHIDEKED PETTICOATS,

extra ividths.
KKAL SHETLAND VEILS AND VEIL BAREGES,

all colors.
AUo,

1,000 PURE LINEN BOSOMi?, 18 cinta each, value 37>.
600 PURE LINKN BOSOMS, 35 cents each, value 50.

1,200 PUKE LINEN BOSOMS, 30 cents each, value 60.

760 prUE LINEN BOSOMS, ST-i cent-^ each, value 76.

1,000 PURE LINEN BOSOM.S. 50 cenU each, value $L
Purchasedat the late cash auction s.-tle.

A. T. STEWART A CO.

EXTKAOUOINARV (SACRIFICE

PARISAND SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES,
Consi:rting ot Kirst-clasa Goods, the whole tobe ^old

REGARDLESS OF COI^T.
1,000 French and Scotch Jaconet Collars, 40c., 5Jc., Ciic.

and 70c., just half tlte original prices.
500 French Jaconet sets, "f-c, $1 and $1 25 ; regular price,

$1 T;i,$2 'Ji imd 63.
*S0 French Embroidered Swiss iet.-. $1, $1 50 and $2 ; reg-

ular prices, $2. $3 .',i) a;nl $4 50.

400 French Einltroidered sets, trimmed with Valenclenne*
Lhri?, $4 ; regular price, $8.

1,000 Colored Embroidered Lioen Ilandkerchiefs, **0 cents;
regular price, $1 fO.

E. WILLIAMS & CO., late Peter Roberts,
No. 429 Broadway.

DRti^S GOODS FROM AUCTIOnT^"
LE BOUTILLIEB BROTHER.'! have purchssed largely

at recent auction sales, and can offer
NEW DRESS GOO.OS AT

26 PER CENT. LF.SS THAN COST TO IMPORT.
SILKS. OTTOMAN REPS. BROCHE OTTOMANS,

PRINTED REPS, PRIN'TKD MERIN0E3,
EMBROIDERED REPS, FOULARDINES,
WOOL PLAIDS. DE LAINES, ke, te.

Also, an immense assortment of
LONG WOOLSHAWI.S, SQUARE SHAWLS,

DOUBLE SHAWLS, STRIPEB AND BROCHE
SHAWLS.

An inspection only is requested.
No. aaa CANAL-ST., nar Broadway.

MOUttNING GOODS.' 'y~~

FAMILIES REQUIRING MOURNING
may depend on finding a most extensive and desirtble
selection of all kiads of materials. Also Cloaks, Bonnets,
Veils, Ac, all at very low prices. Call and examine at

W. JACKSON'S Mourning Store,
No. EM Broadwav, between SDriog and rrince sts.

N. B. SUITS MAIiE UP ON SHORT NOTICE.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Larjto additions will be

Made to our stockjif
VELVET, SILK, BEAVER,

AND FANCY tiLOTH CLOAKS,
Of the latest Paris shapes.
At excesdingly low prices. _ .

A. T. STEWART A CO.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS;
FURS! PURSM FURS!!!

Large slock selling at prices to suit tht times.
J. J. BENSON.
No. 310Canal-8t..

exactly opDOSitc Mercer.

R. U. MACY,
SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVE.S,

All colors and sizes, for 63 cents ; free by mall, 69 cts.

Nos. 204 and 20 6th-av.
No connection with any other store in the City.

TTENTION OF THE LADIES IS CALLED
to our RIBBON STOCK. We have Ribbons which

W2 are offering under cost to clear the lot.

CUSHMAN k BROOKS.
No. 463 6th-av., comer ot 2iltb-st.

BOLD SROKE-N0. 379 BROADWAY. COR-
ner Whlte-st. An importer's stock of superior

quality. Men't furnishing goods selling off at retail, at

prices never before heard of. Immense lines of neck-
ties, 10 to 60 cents ; scarL-s. 25 cents, and up. The ver.r

best four-ply linen collars. Iti oent. each^ Glove.-:, all

kinds, awfully cheap. Hosiery, undershirts, drawere.

suspenders, ladies' aud jjcnt-s hnen CHm'iric handker-
chiefs, all to be sold at what they will bring. A great
chance for dealers. Open until 8 P. M.

ZEPHYR WORSTED, 1 l-'A CEN'TS,
stocking-yarn. 75 cents per pound; ribbon-velvets, but-

tons, bindings and trimmings, very cheap ; corsets, hook

fronts, 76 cents ; also new shape skirts; from 60 cents, at

ELtJER'S, Nos. 880 and 883 Broadway, near lathst.

English Hosiery and Alexandre's Gloves.

.ACK THREAD LACK VEILS, FROM
J2 60 and upwards, just opened, entirely new and

cOoi-good- anJcheap.^ Point
^Sfiy^lliSySrdllS:NO. 45 MAIDEN-LANE. CoUrs.Sets. Coiffeurs, Barbe8,CMSMdHMidk|rclilefc,

Every style of stationery. bUnlt Iwok, job printing and at much below^o regular prices. K. WILLIABS to.,

bvok-bindiogattheloweitpricei: Ordeii Kuicittji,
I ltereter]tobrts,K.42Bradwa/.

VBoiaa^bB aDd utjut tctimt,''
AtammmiiprtniHfcgf

LACB CUBTAnra. ;
'

AU of vhlefa a worked npaaflis
BEST ENOU8B KBTTINO.

and Taryiac in viia* IMa
.ta W TO IM FIR PAIB.

v-^^^^-^ia*^ ^
DRAPERY MUSLINS /

ana
TES-TIBULE LACES,

m NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS,^
CANAL-BT.,..Comar of Mtnar.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLB & CjD.
ABE NOW OFFKBING AS BETAIL

Aiargelotitf

FRENCH CASHMERE LONG SHAlTLS,
at the isllowlDg low prices :

aooattM ITorthta

Wlattu Worth Vn
UOatfSO Worth

ALM,
Three hundred

FANCY WOOL LONG SHAWLS,
At $, worth fit.

CANAL-ST., Cpmer of Mareer.
"

ARNOLD, CONSTABLB AND CO.
HAVE NOW BEADY A VEBT

Superior stock of

CLOAKS, . ^
Of all kinds, at moderate prices, to which they inrite

special attention.

CANAL-ST., Comer of Meieet.
'

iTBNINO DRBSdBS,
ABMOLD, Nonstable fe co.

Are BOW oirerlBg

THEIB ENTIBE STOCK OF THE ABOVE GOODS,
AT QBEATLY BEDUCED PRICES.

CANAL-sf., Comer of Mercer.

STRANG, ADRIAMCB *: CO.,
NO. MS BROADWAY,

HAVE ADDED A LARGE LOT OF
.- CHEAP SILKS

to their assortment, comprising
PLAIN POULT DE SOIB,

. BROCHE,
PLAID,

in ail the fashionable sliadesand colon.

w:s-^feSi

Aw'SaS,"'''^^*^**"*
by >:respeotable jSSme ,^.^ -.

reterences. Cellgso. oj WoN I

cook ia a friTate -- T^^iiinfilTrM
stands soaps, sunes. ptiies!iSK*en!S'
aaageo : Isi goodhMSSSSi^SiSSSU> go ta the eountry : she we^dgTwUh? IasMOk or nane, ta Coba or OmaZ^^l^^^

mndad hyhar hM omBlenraJ^S':MamS&t
arta^tudbisfDit AVf^.tn twoiSSZumSSSBSr ^
at No. Si
Oaatoc*.

fS << onpIonrassaehilBaki

ASOOOJ1

WAHTKS, A SITUAIieM AS
.rat* opolc ; i| trastvnttr :

" '

in aU tta bcaaetM : oMjrifagwACa^ nli
aw West Xth-att^etveea aa aadat No.

floor, frouCiuuiB , .,

tfontogoin thecoantry.
oaMatOI

AT NO. 3SS BROADWAY,
Will offer on MONDAY, Not. 18, a large lot of

NBW AND DESIRABLEJ>RE8S GOODS,
Purchased at the

CASH AUCTION SALE
Of last week.

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.
STR.ANO, ADRIANCB <fc Cp.

CONTIN0AT1ON
OF OUR GREAT SALE OP

NEEDLEWORKED GOODS.
R. H. MACY ;

Will open MONDAY, Nov. 18, (in addiUon) (

JTiOM THV: CASH AUCTIONS.
LADIES' HEM-STITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC HAND-

KERCHIEFS, for Is., Is. 3d., Is. ed.;2s., lt.6d.,
3e., 3s. rd. and 48.

FINE FRENCH NEKDLEWORKED HANDKER-
CHIEFS, inltable for Holiday Presents, from 6s. upwards.
FINE FRENCH NEEDLEWORKED BANDS, (dott

ble.) from 2s. 6d. to $2.
FINE FRENCH EDGINGS sind IN8ERTINGS, from

iB. upwards.
NEEDLEWORKED INFANTS' WAISTS, 3b.. 4a., 5f.,

6a.. 8s., $2 and $3.
FINE LINEN SETS.for 58..i.. 78., Ss. andlOs.
SPLENDID NEBI'LEWORKED FRENCH SETS, in

boxes, suitable for Holiday Presents, $1, cost to Import $5.
FRENCH COLLARS, stylish shapes, closing at Is. 6d.
EXTRA FRENCH NEEDLEWORKED COLLARS,

closing at 28. od. _
SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK COLLARS, Is., U. 6d.,

2s., 2s. 6d..38. 38. Od. and 4b.

1,1100 SCOTCH NEEDLEWORK SETS, COLLARS
and SLEEVES, closing out at Is. 6d. a set.

CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERED MERINO CLOAKS,
very line, closing at $3, $4, $5, $6 and $8.

R. n. MACY,
Koa. 204 and 206 6th-aT.

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS.
REAL INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR SHAWLS.
BROCHE LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS.
SHEPERD AND FANCY PLAID SHAWLS.
GENTS' TRAVELING SHAWLS,

purchased at the late large
CASH AUCTION SALES,

At about half the cost of importation.
A. T. STEWART A CO.

GENUINE FCRS.
A. T. STEWART * CO.

Will offer on MONDAY, Nov. 18,. a splendid assort-
ment of

*

SABLE, MINE, ERMINE, SQUIRREL, &o., ho.,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

PCRS! FCRS! FCRS!
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!

Large stock selling at prices to suit the times
J. J. BENSON.

Old stand, as uaual. No. 310 Canal-st.,
opposite Mercer.

KID GLOVES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
only i>3 cents a pair ; they are a prime article, all col-

ors and sizes. cUSHMAN A BROOKS,
No. 463 0th -av., comer2Sth-st.

AS COOK. A COMPETBirT PBOTJ
~%- *-*

T ritnitliiii m rnslr. and lii a
ironlsE ; nnrterstands Bakinggaod bnadj
alsoaSnt-elasshnndniij iieol4ctiM*k i

goodntoeaeogiTen. CaOatMA. IM Wmfdoor* fhiD 7th-aT., first floor. Boom No. L^

derstaods cooking ia all its bianehes : caa ^^ud all kinds of desserts ; haathel>rtoCcilr*3Can be seen i>rtwodays,atlCo.ug WestaS-otT

AS COOK.-WANTED. BT A BK8PBCXABLB
girl, a Bitaation asflrst-elaas cook ; oat^fHiStSL

stands her bnsiiiesithoroiidiir; the best << r-

iromheronployer. Call atTor address No.
at,between M aiid4thTi.

AS PROTSSTAMVCOOMu-AOAr,
well-recommended woBaaa.oBe who tha

derstanda cooking In all its tniii>*i,
hasthrst-cUsszefrence, Citjaad ooon'
place this day. CaU at Acikeraaal
BtitBta, No. 609 BroadwajTr iv stiin,
Boockhan in attendanee.

AS PLAIN COOK OK BXHKUnr
VANT.-AtitiiatioaraDtadtodagBiC

-'

or general Itoasework, by a ' ^
reiy excellent washer and in
work,and highly
City or conntry. dodrona of pcoeufng a;
saiart and obliging serrant, at modaate i
ply at No. 113 Atlantic-sCiBrcoklyn.

AS COOK, &C. WANTED, BY A COXFEtBlIT,-
tidy woman, with tlirec'years' City retbxnoa, a

tion asoook and iaondrcii: ooes up lines iaitf'
stands meats, poultry, baking, pastri^ aoapi.
game and fkncy dishes; wagefl$8. Cityor
or address at No. 184 East 2ist-sU . ..

AS COOK, WASHER AND IROMBl^
Wanted, by a respectable Scotch girl, with thi heeler'

references for honesty, sobrietyand '

378 6th-ar.

AS COOK, WASHER AND
Wanted, by a respectable yeong weouui, a sitBatteB.

in a small private family as good pl2a eook, #BdMraaS
ironer, or as laundrefls. Best City f^fniTBiwi .Osfl Bfc
No. 39 West 13th-st., betwecB (th and lhar..ftc tv
days. .

;

BOARDING AND LODGING.
BOAIJDJNG.'

A FAMILY^'lOCATEd' IN THE
moil desirable part of 5tb-av.. below Madison-square,

will take a geatleman and his wife to board with the fam-
ily, (which is small.) giving them pleasant rooms at a
moderate price, .\ddrest JAMES, Box No. 133 Timet
Office.

AS COOK, WASHER AMD
Wanted, by a respectable young giri,

cook, washer and ironer; haatlie ben of ,
Can be seen for two days, at No. 13 UnfaBMoazltl
sity -place, between Um an lath sts. -' '

S HOUSBKEBPBR, *er-A 8(S0ICR
widow woman without incumbranco waats a hava f-.

could keep house or wait upon an invalid. araBaM4-
plain cooking and assist in waaUng ; high wagMaBt^
quired so much as a comfortable heme; gOBBIilbtBDaa.-
Call at No. 160 Ctot-st., Brooltlyn. -

HOUSEWORKER.-A rwnwBuSa
young woman is anxious to procaro a itnathmto.da

general housework ; is a good ooOkaad bAar attaBH.
and pastry, a first-rate wasliei aad nonet i haa (

ASyou
M&references; is willing and obUging; bo ot(Miia1i%

country. Can be seen at No. CM Broadw^, mg Mtfi^Boom No. 9.

LAUNDRESS. WANTED,
Lby a-rcpectable young woman as

A'smrATKnrAsby a-respectable yoi
stands fluting and crimping in the aeateat
willing to assist with chambermaid ; no oT

'

short distance in the country ; best of i

Cad%e seen for two days at No. 4M ttli-Br., 1

29th and 30th sts. .

S MtlRSE. WANTED, BY A MOST BISPMI^
able elderly English woman, a illinlltu aa mat ; hk

fully competent to take charge of sii Inftiil flaw MglhUL
orofgrowing children; is a good

' ^
best of City reference.

"-" '

BOARDING.-cbildren,
A WIDOW LADY, WITHOUT

having two unoccupied rooms, would be

6
lad to accommodate three or four single gentlemen aa
uarders. at a moderate price. Inquire at No. 206 th-aT..

corner 2:th-t.

baU.lSi;twadayB,at%pSM^
ar., between ITth and 18th sts.

S NURSE AND SEAMSTRBSSr^ OBM-
tledtan declining hogsekeeplBg tibM si

nurse and seamstress, a Protestant Fngliih
of the most amiable and gentle lie bas'erer

"

competent to all duties <^ her ita"
Mitchell, Timtt Ofllce tor two dsya.

S WET MCR8E. WANTED, Bf ATTOI
married woman, a situation as wet^BisB; teals*

her own baby ; has the best of City iifW tiir iB CaB at
No. 239 East 18th-gt., comer of Ist-ar.

S READER.-A MARRIED LAOT, BBStDBMr
in the City, desires employment ; woola likaoecav^

tion as reader 'to any person with weak eyea, er ae aa
amanuensis. References exchanged. il ilitnas Mi^
JUDSON. Box No. 156 lYnies Office, for 3 days. ._t

ss^

As s:
son w

EAMSTRESS. A RESPECTABLE
wii^hestogooot

'essmaEfiS a good dr>-iv,iiic,, u<

Bewmg: the best ofCity .

at No. 344 cth-av., between 21st anda2d ala.

as seamstroa by.tba-OT** ian.
id nnderstuds aU.kiaaaf ftflmr
reference giTBB it wtBhlfl Om

BOARDING. AN ENTIRE SUITE OF HAND-
Bomeiy-furoished rooms on the 2d-floor of a firstHrlass

house nnd private family to let with board. Terms mod-
erate. The house is pieasantly located in West I4th-st.
Address F. H., Box No. I,S'J3 Post-office.

BOARDING. 4 SMALL FAMILY, OCCUPYING
a firat-cluss hou-se No. 2:10 West 32d-st., batwcen teth

and Hh av.=.. wish to let. with board, a large front room
on second floor, furnistied, to a gentleman and wife. Din
ner at G o'clock.

ELEGANT PA.RLOR AND
bedroom, with every desirable accom^iodation for a

gentleman and his wife, to let with board^ also, a single
room, suitable lor a young gentleman. P.eferences given
and required. Apply at No. 104 2d.aT.

BOARDING.-F0UR SINGLE GENTLEMEN. OB
two gentlemen and a gentleman and his wife, can have

elei{ant rooms with first-class board (French style) in a
strictly private German family, residing at No. 20 West
gth-st., between 5th and 6th avs. Reference exchanged.

A WIDOW LADT. WITHOUT
brance, would like to take diaige of a

family , or a famished hooaetobeletinafai'
thorough lionsekeeper, having had serarai
ri( Rce ; the best of reference can bt giren. Ai
TUitNlSR, for three days, at No. rWiiloir-l
of .loralemoB-st, Brooklyn.

BOARDING.-ANbed

BOABDING. SUPERIOR
for a Bmall family.

BOARDJN6.-A
RARE CHANCE FOR HOME

comforts and centveVto business. In a house with sii
the improvements : rooiiu in suites or single, at
No. M Macdnugal-tt., Clements-placcbetween Bleecker
and Houston sts.

ACC0M.M0DATI0N3
, or single persons, at No. 18 East

28th-st. Prices moderate. Persons of religious or strictly
moral habits preferred. ^
BOARD IN BROOKLYN. THE OWNER OF

a house, which be has rented turnished to an English
family, retaining the second floor for his own use, desires
to let the whole or part of this second floor, furnished, for
the Winter. The present occupants of the house are will-
ing to board an agreeable tenant. Address J. B. H., Box
No. 4,201 Poat-olBce.

BOARD N BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.
Pleasant rooms, suitable for a family or single gentle-

men, within five minutes' walk of Fulton or Wall-st. Fer-
ry. Apply at No. 11 Monroe -place. References required.

FREE OF CHARGE! FREE OFCHARGB!
S.

. -
-Servants, with first-class references. In i

,
_

city, and at moderste wages, can be procured, IHeof aagr
charge. ;-A ihe Private Servants' Institute, No. M XmB.
lith-st. r."ti7oen3dand 4thaTS. Your patnaagakjaaar
respectiuli.v solicited. J. BTlnHB.

Lie, in great numbers, with iBTsatlgatid'dafaoMr'
laalifleatlons, including German ana FnacbrSban.

SERVANTS, PROTESTANT AMD
t
iqL_ ^ _ ___, .

and F.nglith, may be Ibmia at CitBtoB Hall<a AMi^
place and 8th-st., near Broadway. Laiy la aHMSaH^
German and Freiich langnage spoken.

A BUNDANCE OF GOOD ^HkV/
i/iready at the largest institote, Ke.m

and

of 6th ar. ; nest, capable, civil
Irishand Scotch; nioderate wagei to
City OT country. Conducted by Mra. FLO'
places always ready for capable serraata.

A LADT WOULD LIKE TO OBVj
place in a raillery

would color lithoKisii
Iplaoeina
'ould color ii

Address COLOBrs'

r to color fdetorei, atU
hs,Bin^ oraagrthl"
BoxNoTMlltec*

A WIDOW
get embroidt

City relisrenoes.
No. lOUVme* Ofioe.

' IM poTSRvr wiandus.vD
leriagonmaslfai or Basa. 31i['aMW
Address DOBOAS tac m3mtumm

Bee. The Lendtowa the iJhi lB gtiBr.

Two BEAUTIFULI PARLORS, BEDROOMS
adjoining, if required ; one singlenwm, large clossts.

hot and cold water gratis, heated by a furnace, nicely car-

fieted
and furnished ; flue location and neighborhood ; to

et reasonable. Dinner at 6 o'clock. References ex-
chanBBl. Apply al No. 133 West llth-at.

NO. 34 UNirERSITY-FLACE-CORNER OF
9th-st. A BUite of very desirable rooms, suitable for

a family, with full board, to let. Also, several single
rooms. A limited number of gentlemen can be accommo-
dated with meals. References exchanged. Dinner at 6
o'clock.

AI.BB.

AS COACBKAN. WANTED. BY A BE8PK%-
ble Protestant man, a sitaation aa coa^au ;_

well cecommended as a good serrant by i

respellhble families in New-York, to wL^^^^
coachman lor ifiyeara; can waitontahla g.reqnlrea.
note left at John B. I.wrence liCf.% sarrtBgo aaBta
No. 410 Broadway, will be attended to; eg tan^ Mm
at No. Sll84th-aT.; or a not* lijkB* J. a..TS *rt,B K
riage maker; 179 Fnlton-aT.. Brooklyn, willbea^sMagla.

S COACHMAN AND nBiOOX^-^US_iW-
marrled man wasta a sttasMOD aa eeMH|H.M

groom ; is a Steady, good driver, and an
can produce rix yeara' good reeommer^
best of City reterence Bom his last .

very willing to make himselfgenerally
ing ; hssinst arrived from the cenuM.
wk, P. K , Box No. 192 Itoi OlBee.

WANTED-A PLEASANT
In

BOOM WITH BOARD
an agreeable private family, by a young man

doing business down town. Location between 8th and
21st sts., and 4th find 6th avB. Address N. P.O.,BoxNo.
1S7 Ti/nrs Office, stating location and terms, which must
be moderate.

P^RiVATl^
BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-TWO

single gentlemen or a family can find a pleasant front
room on second floor, with full board, at No. 221 State-st.,
near Hoyt. Every convenience, gas, bath, &c- : desira-
ble location ; terms moderate.

VTUKMSHED BOOMS TO LET-AT NO. 46
f West letb-st., between 6th and 6th avs. A French fam-
ily have some faandaomely-fBmiahed rooms to let to gen-
tlemen, with or without board. House flrst-clasa. Bef-
.erences exchanged.

B"
KOOKLTN. TO LET TWO GOOD ROOMS,
with or without partial board, in a private bouse, con-

venient to the Fulton and Wall-st. >^ries. BeieroBee
required. Apply at No. 18 Clinton-st., BrooldyB.

WANTED BOOMS ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS,
with a strictly private family, Ibr a

Ills slater; thebestofrererencetgivea.
1,738 NewYork Post-olEce.

Address
an^

loxNo.

TO LET TWO OB THBEE DESIRABLE ROOMS
_ in'a|iriyate Ikmilr. Beftoenccs ezciiaafed. No. It
West isft-st.

AS WAITER.-WANTED, A
iXa private ftunily as widter by_
thoroughly undentands his I

work : can come well reconi
with the liest City refermee ; a*-^
jact than high wages; wiUlMtaadi
no objection to the uountiy. -Caa I.
Broadway, or address J. M.,<Bt|B dagB,

HELP WAITTED.

ALAD.-WANTED.
A LAD IN A WHOv

hardware atoic; moat reside with Us pw>*..
dress Box No.,01D New-York Post-ottaa,iBt
writing of the appUcant. ,

ANTBD IigMBDIATELV.T. *SSg L
Ists, 30 blacksmiths. SOcarpenten ??S P"*'^^

dhiary seaawn, boatmen and otliers f^J^^
Marine ArtHlery. Py fM !' m<''S,?%7Si
the expiration ol term ofaerTico: aUft "eaw
prlia money. Two complete outtB "V"*
hee. Allotment tickets MnJ^SfWiSr.
member thereof. Apply to M. O MAUJt x .

St., comer of Waits-st.

THBRB IS ONE PJACB, -

^h?^re cou"'.T co gk Jj^J
IbrScentsaquar^ ^.S^iJifiSfcjS
Lnd County and New-Jorey MUK.Aei
Broadway and 4th-sv. .

Befsrenos-Come andtaetorjennrtTj^'
\..-

:ri
'^.-^

'/f-

i:*-

Hi IMHHI



tebt dnfii is
iVM^terMViMtdl,

on tiM

Snr.IuLAirs.

. -'HBH8. BANKERS.
__(WAY. corner Kanay-(t.

iT^ corner Fearl-st. -

Fwtheaueot
-tSaOTBEASURY NOTES

Btidy br delireor in ami to ttilL

Office of
'

IJTEllMOBE, CLEWS li UASON,
Bankers*

No*. 41 and 43 *a]|-st., Nev-Tork.
- C. y. UVBBMOBB, GoTemment Agent.

SKOWN BROTHERS Oc COw

..{WJAJif4il|piiP||p!p||p

le^mfm:
Atrcrrioii aaofcs.

NO. H WALI,-S'{..
OOlOnBCIAL AND TKATELERS' CBEDITS

rOK USE IN THIS COUNTKT
AND ABROAD

BondrtaadmU stloireat rates, bjrP/W. OAl.IjACDIfT, Note Broker,
No. U rine.st., near Broadway.

_ .
. CONTRACTORS' BII.I.8

JorAnity-a4NaT7 sappllea collected cheaply and expc
, itlwWIyi qr aarchased on tavorahle termi, by

UTEBMORE, CLEWS * MASON, .

.;; . H. It and 43 Wall-sl., Neir-York

^J'^SKSJ-'FJ'^***' ""Bail! TA8B8,
AN0BB0KZ8 Airs UBBLX CLOCKS, VASES, Ite.
B)rorterllfaiPi..f.gutMONr8 NE?kEW8 * CO.

nT'S.'5ftl?^'H',*"^'*'B'>V.on MON-
?-*YjiJ . U a'olook,an elegant uortment of

SflruS!?IlC?2'* 5* gurM,BardlgUoand Sienna
TMee, line Hebe do., Tauaa, Unu, aafa large yariety
of beaaanu marble goods.
- ^^ ALSO,
aaperbDnnie, marble andKilt docks, bronie groupa, tc.PARISIAN CHINA VASES,
and many otber coetly and_ . BEAUTIFUL GOODS.
Tae whole to be sold withoat any reserve vhatcrcr.

, Among tbe REAL HABBLk STATUARY will be
found :

FIRST GRIEF or LIFE, an original, by Mariano Cai-
lassi.
PAN PLATING THE PIPES, an original, by Mariano

CaifUsi.
PAN RAISING A BACCHANTE, an original, by Ma-

riano C^nl. _BAS RELIEVO. SOUL MOUNTING TO HEAVEN,
by Mariano Caifasfi.
THE RAPE OF THE SABINES-JEAN BOLOGNA.
VENUS, ofTH0R3 WALDSEN.
VENUS, of CANOVA.
DAVID, of MICHAEL ANGEI.O.
THE THRKK GRACES of CANOVA.
VENUS, of JEAN BOLOGNA.

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES.

-THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
- ^ an aiieney at Chicago, is prepared to do a

aging timimag and, in coDoection tnerewitn,
towie collection of commercial paper in all

IMa tfarongluat the West. CoJIectiocs in in-

J vol be at the rik ofowners, care being oied
- J*bemoitreUabIemediuin. . .
OMWu Oet. M, 1861. E. W. WILLABD, Agent

. .BeftiilH to the abore, we are P'JP"'^, *?
"' ""

xtgn ^SooUect upon Chicarfon &Torable
tormj.Wo alio pnrehaae and collect upon the CanagM, and

^ednfto and credits upon theTarioas brancheaof the
Sik oTIfeatreal and the Union Bank of London.^^" ~

BICHABD BELL and A. OGILVIE,
No. S3 Fine-ot.,

- Agenta ibr the Bank ofMontreal, New-York.

NBW-TORK AND ERIE SECOND MORT.
6.\0E BONDS. Holders of these bondi, not yet ex-

pended for twenty jeara, an requested to present their
.'boBdh wtthoat dday, at the office of the Company, at tbe
->otorDiiane4t.,rore]$eosIon. Those nnwillingto ex-
tend viB-rteeiTO par aod interest tor their brads, from

iMWkoare willinc to extend them, on presenting
I at aU office, on TUESDAY and THURSDAY of

^attltom 10 to 13 o'clock, nntU the 1st day of

'JVr^SQ^ OF THE NEW>TORK CENTRAIi
3^AaApAD COMPANY. ALB.4NT. Nor. I, 1861,

Kdwasd Schxhoc, Auctioneer.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

SUPERB HODSEBOIiD FURNITITRE.
By EDWARD SCHENCK.on TUESDAY, IMta inst.,

at II o'clock, at his salesrooms, Nos. 156 and It? Broad-
way, the stock of one of the first cabinet makers of this
City,eonsistingin partofelegantsoUd earred and plain
rosewood soites in,satin, brocatel, plush and reps, elegant
rosewood armoir-i-glace. magnificent rosewood round-
S^'SS^ bedsteads and bnreaos, do. in black walnut,
SSJi.S'fciS,''"' "sewood and walnut secretary and
iLJSJi??'"?*"'/'*^' rosewood and walnut etaeres,
^^A, T*'''* and oA buffets, oak and walnut library
tX: .K^Sf"?? ."J?'"- ""* ">" elegant furniture.

![?lS!Si"i''*Mi't*''7"ybe8t manufacture, and will
bo positlTely sold by order of tbe assignee. The partic-
ularMtention of those in want ofelegant furniture is re-
spectftilly requested to this sale.

J. B. FREEMAN. Assignee.

nul election ibr Directors of this Company, and
tit tbree laspfaetois for the next election, will be beld at
.tto oSee of tbe eompanT, In the Exchange, in the city of
.Albtay, OD tbe secoad WEDNESDAY (the Uth) of
rsiwiliiii next. -The poll will be opened at 11 o'clock
In lae Ibtenoon, and will continue open for two hours
thereafier. By order of the Board of Directors.

JOHN V. L. PRDYN, Secretary pro tern.

Baowvi & N1CM01.S. Auctioneers.

BROWNE <& MCHOI.S
Will sell at auction, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the
City of New-York, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of
Norember, 1861. at 12H o'clock in theaftemoon, by order
ofAdam Van Allen, Esq., Receiver of the Bank of Albany,
the following securities:
30 Bonds, ior $1,000 each, of the Buffalo, New-York and

Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage Bonds, Cou-
ponsdue 1st November nnpaid.
110 Shares of the CapiUl Stock of the Buffalo, New-

York and Erie Railroad Company, $100 escr
36 Bonds, for $I,0(iO each, ofthe Buffalo and New-York

City Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Alanson
Robinson, trustee, dated 14th November, 1863.

WINES, BRANDIES, &c., AT ALCTION.
We would call attention to the sale of unclaimed goods,

Sc, to be sold at auction by E. H.LUDLOW k CO., on
MONDAY, Nov. 18, at 11,0'clock A.M., at No. 13 New-
st. Catalogues at the Auctioneers' Office, No. 3 Plne-st.

HinilPHRETS' BOniEOPATHIC SFE^
CIFICS hare proved, tram the mott extensive expe-

rleooe, an entir* success.
They are now RECOMMENDED by the most EMI-

NENT HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICUNS. They are
used by the most INTELLIGENT and REFINED of
every cummunity. All have found them all they have
been recommended PROMPT, EFFICIENT and RE-
LIABLE every way worthy of public confidence and
patronage.
But aa no genuine coin is without its connterfgit. so,

oDder the shade of HL'MPHttE VS' Sl'KClFJCS, a num-
ber of toadstool "

curatives," or "
remc-tlies," have come

up, wlioae principal use is to bear iuvoluntary testimouy
to the worth of the original. Such trash is but the froth
that success always throws to the surbce. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave the base
countei-feit with its maker.

List and nrice or __
HUMPHREYS HOMCEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,

No. P.iMofSiaaleBosea. Oante.
1 Cures Fever, Congestion and Inflammation, Beat.

Pain, Reetleasness js
3 Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite 25
-Cures Colic, Teething, Crying aod Wakefulness,

. Slow Growth and Feebleness of Infants 3S
4 Cares Diarrhoea of Children or Adulti, Cholera In-

fantum and Summer Complaints 35
6 Cares Dysentery or Bloody Flux, Colic, Orlpingf,

Bilious Colic, Fall Dysentery 3S
6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea and Vom-

iting, Asthmatic Breathinga , 26
7 Cures Couglis, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

flucnxa and Sore Throat 26
8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Pains, Neu-

ralgia ana Tic Doaloureux 25
Curea Headaches, Sick Headaches, Vertigo, Bush
of Blood to the Head 2;

1-Cures Dyspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
ach, Constipatioh, Liver Complaint 2S

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Green Sickness 25

12 Cures Leueorrhoea or Whites, Bearing Down, too
Protkae Menses 25

13 Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difficult or
Oppressed Breathlog 25

14 Cures Salt Rheum. Crusty Eruptions, Erysii^las.
Scald Head. Barbers Itch 23

15 Cares Rheumatism. Pain. Lameness, or Soreness
In the Chest, Back, Side or Limbs 26

IS Cures Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Agues 60

17 Cares Piles. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Recent or Obstinate 60

ISCures Ophthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eye? or Eye
ids. Failing or weak Sight 60

19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing,
Cold in the Head, Influenxa oO

20 Cures \V hooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Cough . .

MEDICAL.
^ll'^''^D HESTORBD! lOMOBAMCE
S^9?^^'^^^''^^f>^^S HMMASKEIK

or^i.PW..*"'*?"**^ 'O BO SEXES, married

JJ,^K|^;[2biitt^die|M pB.LAKMONT'3 Paris,

Guide.'"

" " "* " '

tration-.
Memory

r^?^"" ^.^I^ew-York Kodicnl Adviser aod Uaribze
Sja?- ("W" edition, 400 pans, 100 Anai^eal Hliu-
waHons,) upon Mental arSlfervous DeblU^, Loss o(

L^J7i.^'''^l7- Urinary Deposits, Krotantarr
te^y A^K?- ''8^'.y''?''e "<M, or atsrf ; Imp<;
ti? ofi^'Ji"" of the Bladder and Kldi

' - "^

tStl^iiU,tc ""'""*'^*'''''"'^ primary ani a

21 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, IUfficiilt,Labored Brcatb
ing. Cough andExpectoration 50

Omci or TBI Facipio Mail Steamseit Co., >

jNew-Yohk, Not. 9, 1861. I

THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
day deelsved a dividend (6 per cent. ) of five per cent. ,

'ntaftbesnrplusprofitaof the CorapsDy, tiavabie to the
.Stoekholden at this Offica. on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,
atMA-M. By order oftho Board.

8. L. MEBCH^tNT, Secretary.

'd*vioi or B Kapixx CittFiu Ihbcbancz Co. , )

M0.I4WAU-ST.,Naw-Y0KK.NoT. 18, 1861. JAH BI.BCTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
-AAlsComnny win be held at the office, on MONDAY,
'I>WI.>>nest,litweenthehoarsof ISM.andlP. M.

W. A. BURTIS, Jr., Secretary. :

Paomo Bam, Nxw-Yobk, Nov. 12,1861.
nnHB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATEA tUa daj doelared a dividend of Five per Cent., paya-
Uooaaod aftortbe 1st day of December. The transfer
took! wiU bo dosed Itom the 30th inat. to the 1st proximo.

B. BUCK, Cashier

.^OIj^ECTIOMS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
Xy Claims on any of the Departments, Qnarter-
jsastera' aeeooots, and Notes payable in Washington, D.
"n;., ooHaatod with promptness and on reasonable terms by

BIGGS t CO., No. 66 Wall-st.

rORD PAPER AND PAPERKNOWN
I market, wanted at earrent rates, by GEO. P.
J k CO., Bankers. Hartfbrd Conn. Hartford col-

owtttodfcron day of payment At lowest rates.

SUPPLIES FURN-
r Departments cashed by
JOHN B. MUKKAY,

No. 39 Nassaust., opposite the Fost-oScc.

AF^ltOTED Bn.I.S FOR
A&btd tbo war and Navy Depart:

_^__ Browni & Nichols, Auctioneers.

RBOWNE & NICHOI,S WILl, SEI-I.THI3
AJDAl , (Monday,) Nov. 18, at 1 o'clock, in front ofsales-
rooms No 35 Nassau-st.,
LIEUT.-GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT'S ENTIRE ESTAB-

LISHMENT,
consisting of horses, pony Kockaway, harness, saddles,

bridles, blankets, whips, &c., kc,
among which is a ;

SPLENDID GRAY HORSE,
7 years old, 16 hands high, sound, kind and gentle, of

great endurance aud good action. Also,
A BEAUTIFUL BLACK HORSE,

6 years old, 16i4 hands high, of fine style, sound and kind.
Also,

A FINE BLOOD BAY HORSE,
7 years old, 16 hands high, of good styleand action, sound

and kind.
These horses are all of high cost and first-rate animals.

They have been usedalterrately, alt three driving each
with the other perfectly well in double harness, and
equally so in single. Tbe black horse is an excellent sad-
dle horse ha.s been used as Col. Scott's charger of fine
style and action. Also, t

A BEAUTIFUL BAY PONY,
8 years old, sound, kind and gentle, has been used alto-

getheras a saddle pony ; is very valuable for
. ladies or children.

Also, a Rockaway carriage in good order ; together with
double harness, saddles, bridles, blankets, whips, &c., all
of which is to be sold without reserve.

T^IAMONDS BOUQHT FOR CASH BY
P. BBUHL. No. 5 Maiden-lane.

5!STRIJCTIOW;_ _
SnntOBAlUDBNirabliH'BOARDINGAND

DAT SCHOOIi,
NO. 33 WEST 18TH-ST.

Ibi. LXTKBETT is prepared to form advanced classes
%r fvaif ladies wishing to pursne the stadyof the
FzoaiBhlaDgaan and English Literatare. A course of
Leetiuea on History will also be given.

mueBOKSB C. ANTHON'S CI.ASS1CAX
TMBcb and XngUah school,with gymnasium and prepa-
ntocT dcMitment, Nos. 870 and 872 Broadway, comer of

Iffih ft. OpM8^ . CIrcttlan at the school, at Ban
*aih% Ho. g3. and at Christain's, No. 763 Broodway.

nOOK'KBEPING, PENiHAMSHIP, ARITH-
EMCBTIC, ko. It is a well-known fact that there are
thamiarrti of young men dragging out miserable, discon-
'Aentad lives Itar want of a better knowledtre of these essen-
tial branches, which can be acquired.day or evening, in

ltrieUy_prtTate rooms (if desired,) at I'AINE'S MER-
CANTILE COLLEGES, No. 62 Bower.r. New-York, and
No.3g3Fnlton-st., Brooklyn.

9IACMVI.I<EN'S FRENCH, ENG'
_uA CiMsirai School was reopened Sept. 9.

INI, at No. MO Broadway, corner 01 20th-et. The Pri-
JOHNUSB aid CiMsirai School was reopened Sept. 9,

Ml, at No. 900 Broadway, corner 01 20th-et. The Pri-
aaiT department is under the charge of a lady who
'kaa taught for eleven years in one of our best schools.
Clmilars at Lockwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Price's,
WOBroadway ; and at tbe School.

_ IRVING INSTITUTE, TAKSYTOWN,
Y., will commence its Forty-i-ighth seiai-annual

esBioaon FRIDAY, Nov. 1, I86I, for boys only. Circu-
lan can bo had of Jas. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassau-st..

Suomi of A. 3. H. M. S., office of Manhattan FriLtinh'
Ink Co.,No. 1 Spmce-st, or.by addresair^

ilie Priccipal.
D. S. ROWE, M. A.

T^-

FORTBBWARD INSTITUTE, NEW^-TORK
$110 per. year. Best sustained BoarJing Seminary

Sa the State. Diick buildings, for lauiea and gentlemen.
Able teacbera in all departments Winter Term, Dec. 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Hallroad. Addr>^^ I'.cv-

JOSEPH E. KING.

LimiTED
TO TWELVE PrPlLS^.-AGRAD-

oate of Tale, an experienced and 8ucct;:j:fu1 tT'.'achcr,

Jffoposes to open a school in or near f>th-ar.i stricLly limit-
ad at aboT*. Addreafl YALB, care of II. E. ICcddi^b. No.
123 Folton-it

E. H. Ludlow. Auctioneer.

PBREATPTOAT SALE OF HANDSOHIE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. HORSES, CAR-

RIAGES. CATTLE, FARMING UTENSILS. CROPS,
sc.byorderof Adminiatratrix. E.H.LUDLOW & CO.
will sell at auction, at the residence of the late D. Lynch
Lawrence, Throge;? Neck. Westchester County,commenc-
ing onTUESDAY,NoT. 19, at lOJi o'clock, A. M., andlOJi o'clock, A.M.
continue the Bale daily.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consisting in part of
handsome rosewood parlor suite in brocatel, pier and
mantel glasses, marble top centre tables, bronze and mar-
ble clocks and candelabras. eleeant walnut library table,
chairs, bookcases, &c.t roeewuod French bedsteads, dress-
ing tables, wardrobes, with mirrors; dressing bureaus,
second suite of cottage furniture, beds aod bedding, Brus-
sels and ingrain carpetSfOil-cloths, handsome china and
glassware.

Also, a number of fine paintings, engraTings and statu-
ary, handsome carriages, baroucnes, rockaways and light
wagons, dog-carts, large and small sleighs, single and
double harness, saddled, bridlei, lap robes, blankets, &c. ;

four fine horses, very fast, one pair cost $2,400 ; some
farm-horses, 2 yoke of cattle, 2 bulls. 7 good cows, several
heifers and calves, pigs, poultry, &c. ; a lavgequaaUfcy of <

hay, oats, corn, kc., and farming uteuaila, &c. The
horses. &c..will be sold immediately after lunch; par-
ties taking the ll:15traiD will be in time for the sale of
them. The Harlem Railroad trains leave 4th-aT. and
26th-5t.8:lS and 1115 A.M. Parties can obtain convey-
ances at Williams Bridge, of John Morrison. The sale
will be continued daily, if not rainy, till all is sold, and
will close each day at 3 o'clock, P. M., to give time to
those who wish to take the 5 o'clock train to New-York.
N. B. Tbe sale of the books and wines will be in a few

days, of which dne notice will be given. Should the
weather prove stormy, the sale will take p^ace the first

fair day. CauiloKues at the autioneer's office. No. 3 Fiiie-

at., orHOWNK (iU06.. Weatchebter.

Alf.ert U. N I coi,av. Auctioneer,

Wllil.
^ELIi THIS DAY, (MONDAY,)

Not. 18. at 12^ o'clock, at the salesroom No. fi2

WiUiam-st., a good variety of City Insurance and Bank
Stocks, Bond?, and other secirities. suitable for invest-
ments. For full particulars pee World, Commercia! At!-
re.rtiseT&MdKvr-nini^ Post, t'atalofijues can be obtaiued
at the salesroom. Next regular sale on Thursday, Nor.
21.

Wm. M. HoLLiNQi*He\D, Auctioneer.W11,1a SHELI. AT^vaLlC AUCTION, AT
the store ot J- T. Whitehou^f . No

veil selected stock of boots and dhoes.
City and Cr^untry tvade.
Catalogues ready on morning of sale

Cnrtlftndt-8t.
well adapted for

22 Cures Ear Discharges, N*ise in the Head, Impaired
Hearing. Earache 50

23 Cures ScrofUia, Enlarged Glands and Tonsils.
Swellings and Old Ulcers 60

24 General Debility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .50
26 Cures Dropsy. Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, wich Scanty Secretions 60
26 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo 50
27 Cures Uricarv Diseases. Graret, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or i'ainful Urination 60
2* Cures Seminal Emissions, InTolnntary Discharges,

and Consequent Prostratioa and Debility 1 00
29 Sore Mouth, Stomach-achtfof adults or chlidren 50
30 Cnres Urinary Incontinence. Wetting the Bed, too '

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 50
31 Cures Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or Spasms.

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 60
3t-CuresSutfering at Change of Life. Irregularities.

Flushes, Palpitations i oo
33 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea Mud St. Vitus*

Dance l 00

,'rr PRICES
Case Of Thirty-flve vials in morocco.csae and Book.. $8 09
Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and B^ok .... 7 00
Case of Twenty large vlala, in morocco and Book 6 00
Case of Twenty large viala. plain case and Book 4 00
Caseof Fifteen boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book 2 00
Case of any Six boxes (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book I 00
biogle boxes, with directions. 25 cents. 60cent3or $L.
Agenta and the trade supplied on our usual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the
price.
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 063 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N. B. tJr. Humphreys has returned to his old stand,

No. 568 BROADWAY, four doors below Prince-st.,
which has been fitted up. enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
HIa moms for consultation are open durlnpr the day,

and patients consult him at all hours at No. 3tfid
BROADWAY.

MUSICAL.
THE BANJCl.'

MR. GEO. c. DonsoK,THE KINO BAN.JOIST O*' AMERICA,
Is QOTT Ktvin^ le&soDs in Brooklyn. All persons having
the least doubt of Mr. Dobson's sui>remacy over all other
performers on the banjo, are cordially invited to call and
hear him play a selection from the different operas. Mr.
Dobson's hours for tuition are every cveoirK, from 5 until
}* o'clock. Ladies taught alio, and Ivunued sooner than
on the guitar. GEti. C. DOBSOX, No. 249 Btidgc-st..
near tbe City Hall, Brooklyn.

THE HORACE WATERS^ PIANOS AND
Melodeons, and Alexandre Organs, are the finest in-

slruments for parlors and churchi;s now in use. A larpe
assortment can be seen at tlie new waTcroomB. Xo. 4ul

Broadiray, between Grand and Broome sts., which will be
sold at extremely low prices.' Pianos aud Metndeous
from sundry malices, new and secoml-liand, to let. and
rent allowed, If purcliased as per agreement. Monthly
payments received for the same. Sheet Music, Music
Boolca, and all.kinds of Music Mercliandrse, at war
prices. A Pianist in attendance will try new mu^ic.

NEW MUSIC-
as performed

-"THE .SEVK.V Sl>NS' GALOP,"
_ _ at La-ara Keeue's Tlicatre, by

Thomas Baker; price 2jj cents e.-ich. -Also, "Our Gen-
eral's Quickstep'' and "

I,:iura Kecne Waltz." by C. P.
GrafuUa. leader of th. Seventh Kt;,'-imeEt Band, with
beautiful lithograph Of thirty-live of our Generals, price
50 cents. Just mblisUM by H(.>Pl \CK WATER.S,

l'ubli:i|ier, \o. ^'^l Brood v.'ay.

PrA>n.S,r'IEI.ODEONH,
HARMONIITMS.

Frrst-r'ass. For sale, to let. or 5old on installments,
on favorable terms. I'elnubet llai'nicniunis, od*^, tw< or
three h.-.:iks ol'keys, $135 to $-lC.O. Cotnge Pianos, fully
warranted. 0)1 and 7-octave, $i5i' to $-'>.

J. M. PELTlhV, *il and 81? Broadtvay. Kew-Vork.

RAVEN, baco:n & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grand and Square

PI.A.NO-KOKTES,
In every variety of scales and p^itterns.

Wareroonis, No. 135 (JrriPd-st..
near Brcadwr.y, Ncv- i'urt.

llfOJJNT WASHINGTON COL-LEGIATE

lOomirofMt
bn, witli twelve aaai>tiuitB,) prepares pupils of all ages

ITUTE,No.2U4th-st.. on 'VrashinEton-sqnaro,"--'
(CLARKE fe FALSING, Kec-rofMaedongal-st.

ritli twelve aaai>tt
for DOiiiiMi or College.

i^VA^^CAI. AND ENGIilSH SCHOOI..-
VTntfS^WEIR MASON, A. M., removed to_ No.

Eighth iemi-annaal session hegiug Septem.
bnU. Feraonal instractiOQ b; the Friucipal. Circular!
iMtath'it.
tnv. Pen .

atCaiter'i. Mo. 630 Broadway, and at the sclioci

'PABKEK ANDBERTHET'b CLASSICAL.,X VlVBeh mod Englisb School, with primary department
.aadGjanaiiom, No- 33 East 2ist-8t., corner of Broadway,
vlll reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one department.
Ciigl*reat Lockwood's Bookatore.

. A HENIA SEiMIMARlf, AIIIENIA, N. Y.
.ABar.ANDREW J. HUNT, A. M., Principal. Supe-
xte atTaMsn afforded yoang ladies and gentlemen.
'WiatrTtemofUweekfbegiiul)ec. 12. SendforaCat-

ASBI<BCT CI^ASH FOR THE STUDT OF
Oerman, win be opened by one of the most successful

tcachere of that langnace. For particulars, apply to
O^O. 8. PETBIE. Esq., Ko. 4t Park-place.

'

^'"
WrS' BOAKDING SCHOOI,,NEAR:HACK-
ptSACE, N. J. A. B. WIN ANT, Principal. Board

t 933 per quarter. For circulars aJdrcgs the

PSICBS TO SUIT rTHE TiniES.
irbMra aod tuition forU weeks. At Cooperstown

k"
Toa ovens Dec. 6, (ladies and gentlemen.)
C. FLJCK.A.II., Cooperstown. N. Y. *

anriTAKT ACADEMY, WHITE
>r8, N. T. Teem commenced Oct. 1, 1%61 . Pn-
rat an; time. GEN. M. LOCKWOOD, '

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^cip^.

TEACHERS.
^WANTED IMMEDIATEL.Tr.

^ Bvawouaa w wanted, in a school in Ceutr'al New-
KorkatetaaehthaLatwaacesand Mathematics Hemust
"SkAJS??!?*^ man, and nis wife capable of superiutendin;;ve Muding department ot the school. Such acne niav
-rSK Jr, good and permanent Mtuation by addrersing,
^iSLS'^'..'*'?''*''. stating age, experience, salarj re-

''"''^*J-. PKINCIPAL, Bolt No. 39, Fonda, ifoLt-

A^oSSiS^"?** A YOUKG I.ADY, FCT.I.Y
-MSfiofl-ri^^?*.'^? *" English branches, with ti,t

rttorlreoui;,'S'S"'? "-"^ iningthorout;hly,

ri?'oV"nS"tKut=-|L\|^^^e"S?e5fci''5i-^i^-ifen.
S.J. S., No. 28outli

citre of Mr. U. Sarles. No.
Adtoiljggrajnally or by.^tterf
<til at. ! WlUlamabuTch, or to pjlt
813 Bwdway, New-York.

\
,hteh-fw-d nilyorschool,(ia,jj .-'l^^^ ^'^'Yf:

iatiou.> hj a ;oang lady, ac<t,u!.!i,h.u m ortlrisi
chonhilncer, eopylst, letter-writ,.; . .. w-. iSr ^.. /L'
nter.reader. companion, teachtr of Ki ".. (^L^"}."!'
lag. paintiag; has a large expep , ..J'';,V.'}f'J,

':-
maalalJ,aDdIeferenccstapramincot men i.f'\..w -7, -"
AddreaaTEACHKB, Box No. 131 ^.!"u y.y.W-'york

"

A S TBACHEK.-A LADY, WHO llAsiuFi.'':
_^*.parior advantages and several years' e.xpcri .'iiz-e .n

J*JUng,degirej a position .-ja goveru-,-ss or o^sifctan; ;i-'a
fonool. Salary not BO much ano'oject as a c.,:nforiai.i'-

. ^".v^'fooos exchanged, .idd.ts^ T., iJux J..:if;'""*' J*. J.,f.r one week.

^N~EXPEKIE\CKD OER-Ml.N iX-
coontrr; dMi^T.'r""' ' '" England, Frni-ce, ani in thi ,

ate.

TO LET.

TO LET A TWO- STORY, 'attic ANB
ment house, with under-cell;ir. in Bedforu

rrfO
1 Pel

BASE
>'..ncaT

Myrtle-av.. Brookivn. Rent verv low- Apply to PFITF.R
A. BERT, Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer, No. 3o2
Grand-st., AVilliamsburgh.

liET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE OX
Pekalb-av.,near Skillman-.st., Brooklyn; all modern

iniprovments. Inquire of BAIiEAU, LOCKWOOD &
CO., No. 227 Washington-st., N. Y.^

OI.ET NO.C(<WESTBAL'flC-STKEET, BROOK-
lyn; aff.ll three-story .house, h.-iving every modern

Improvement and in superior order ; will be let low,

ply to H. STKVF.NSO.VT, No. 21B Cour^8t.. Brooklyn,
Ap-

TEASI l'OWr;R TO L.ET AT THE EMPIRE
Works, foot of East 24th-st.: rooms 200 feet by 45 feet :

CDEinea l,Oiiu horse power. SAMUEL LEGO ETT. Sup't. .

s

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

F'
'rRNiu"Eb Ho'tJiETo iIet'to a"siial"l
private family only. No. 7G East 22d-st.; 12 rooms,

with the improvements; in p.:rfect order. To seethe
house, apply at Xo. 68 East 2'2d-9t., from 1 to 3 P. M.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
pinBNISHEirHOir.'SEWANTED.-WANTED^ from Dec. 1 till May or June, for a small family, a
handsomely lurnished house. Situation preferred be-

tween Waverlev-place and 23d-8t., 4th and 6th avs. Ad-
dress F. A. BENJAMIN, care of Becac & Co., No. 187

Broadway.. ^^^^
APAMItT CONSISTING OF FOITBPEB-

SONS wish to rent a furnished floor in a priTate fam
ilyfor six months or more, betwAbSdandethava. and
14th and 40th ats. Address HAMILTON, Broadway Post.
office, stating terma.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

ORANGE, M.
nUied houaea.

a- dy, who h,t3 ta

RSA\'''i" ""- City. She teaches Eia..sh,
IreM iii;?^ ?j'iio thoroughly. Terms m^der-"*"" > E- F., 3ti !:u"d Tost-off,ce.

ASTBACHER.-taidier, desires a
D>r a fcw boors daily,

tiiSSrTdirl.-rnl'LV^J;' V ^? liXPERIENCLD
a fcw hours daily, t^^f**?/,=?' P ,r'lj <" :ho<d.

JBoaic: uneiception^;e'^';'i-J,'
'

i'l'.sh- French and

J.-FURNISHED AND tJNPUR-
, beautifully sltoated, one how'^mm

New-York, to let for the season or year ; also, country
seata, forma and villa sites to rent and for aale low. bvHENBY B. BLACK.WELL, No. 69 WUUam-it., tjew-
Yort. to II A. M. : No. 49 >tain-t.. Orange, 1 to 5 P M.

TO BENT A PLEASANT HOUSE IN BYE, ON
New-York and New-Haven Railroad, five minutes'

walk flrom d^p6t, to be rented on reasonable terms. For
particulars inauire of D. B. Bell, Esq., No. 38 Warren-st.,
N. Y., or Mr. A. ENNI3, Rye.

^^^JihS^,
F'ARM OF FKTB HUNDRED ACRES^'lN

Oenessee Valley, 30 acres Improved, buildings ex-
tensive, for sale or exchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-

nois land or City property. _
^. COCKCROFT, No. gPtoe-tt.

ANT OYTNER OF A GOOD HOC8E INJA
desirable neighborhood, between Uth and 34th bis.,

wishing to exchange for one less expensive, or for vscant
lota, may address, for one week, U. J. W., BoxNo. nS
ai adison-square Post-office.

^1 nnn ^i^JEWARD.-A^REWAiiD oFJl-OOO liV A 'UUUr.jreby oDered by the undersigned, for the
;rri-;tand convicUon of the person or persons why. on the
^il

. ny of Noveraber, 1861, at Fishklll Lauding', murdered
j"';i.ip ArcusTUB Emfvrt, of Brooklyn ; saiu reward to
bi: paid ui-yn the certiQcRte of the Diatrict-Attorney that
ti.j ariL'st uLd coijvictioa of such person or pursona was
t-'Ujevi by a- party or n,-irtiea clrtlming said rownrd.

1)- KMlIuitr, No. 74 Clark-st.. Brooklyn.

OAKOJL<El.E^SoleLeathPi,
iTHEK. I'^.OOO sidesoak-Unned

. 3,ntio siflcs croijpe'l Sole Leather, of.Pau-
PacWUlordTiad Aiialomink tai.neri^a.lorsaleby SMITH
fcLY, Jr.. 4^0. :.3 OoU st .carn^i: ji FiaaWQrt.

PiA^o-Fo:rrv:s
at a kkat ukiut-

TlU.\ IN PiilCK- iTcwand seci;i:'l-h:UTl piin'S lor
ealcand liireii' .M. WALKER'S iinific-sti>ri, N'o. lUTFiil-
ton-st., IJrooklyn. .Mlnwance made f-jr hire if pur-
chased.

AT W'AI-.2v Bit's AVAlfEi:o<>31S, C1.1X-
f ON" Ilr.ll and Sth-Pt., nr-ar BioadAav. A lar-e stock

or m'W aud aer;ond-h!ind P1AN(->S, of eTei-y deacrjiition.
for ssle and hire. Allowance made for hiro if purc;.aL..ii.

\VANT1':d.-a
T deon. Auvone liavuig o:

dres3 iIEr,(HEOX, Box Ko. 126 Time

SMAl.T- SKCO.VD-KAND illj/)-
ue to disj>*>&s of, will ud-

DOice.

PROPOSALS.
SEAr.EUCElVKUbythe Trtiatces of the

ilOPOSAES lAVlEE BE UE-
_ le Triiatces of the XXth Ward, attUe

oftictS of the Clerk of the Board of Lducation, corner of
ilrand and Klm sts., until AVcMnesday, Nov. 2^, at 3
o'ciock in tht? atteruoon, for the dcaks. chaird, Settees,
&c., necessary for furnishinfi Vi'urd Scliool-Uouse ^o. 32,
in said Ward, jmrtsuaut lo plaiiS aud av-cciflcation^i on file

and to be seen at the ofiice of the Puperintenflent of
School Buildings, No. !>l Croil>y-st. The name? of two
responsible ana approved surttica for th<* t'rutliful per-
fopmanee of the contract to be entered into, must accom-
pnoyeach proposal. The Trustees reseive the right to

rrject any or all of the proposals oH'ered, if deemed for
the publicinterestB to do so.

PETER LODEWICK,
HUBBARD G. STON'
JAMES S. DIMOND, ..,)

Building Committee

Office of the Waxes Commi:>8ioneb?, )

JiEsai Cut, Nov. 7, 1861. 1

TO IKON FOIJNDER!4.-SKALED PROI'O.
sals will be received by the Water Commissioners of

Jersey City until Monday, 2d of December next, at 4
o'clock, P. M., for furnishms about 29,000 feet of cast-iron
water-pipe, ^ inches in diameter. Specifications, and all

necessary information in relation to the work mar be had
on application at this office. The right to reject all bids is

reserved, if deemed for the interests of the city to do so.
R. C. RACOT, Supt.and Engineer.

FURNITURE.
^"^

'"'ROBERT PATONi
^

---.

Hannlacturer of School Furniture, Xo. 24 Grove-8t.,be-
tweenBleecker and Bedford sts.. New-York.

ENA^YIEIiKD
CiIA9IBR SVITE!^ OF FUR-

niturc, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

tall, at S96 and opwar Is. Also, mattresses and paillanei.
WARREN WARD, No. 277 Oanal-it.,

Foy dogs ea3t of Broadway.

FIRST-CLiASS ENA9IEI.ED FUSNITURE.-
Flain, decor.-ited and grained; solid walnut and oak

sets: mattresses, spring beds, &c. Sulteafrom $26npward.
J. W. FISHER CO., Manufacturers, No. 690 Broad-
way, between Bleecker and Bond sts., marble building.

NAJMEtED BEDR003I FURNITVRE,
of warranted manufacture, at $24 and upwards, at

FAKRINGTON'S Warerooms. No. 963 Canal-It., oppo-
site Wooster. Established in 1848.

CARPETS, BOOKS, dfcc.,

bought for ready money at Ko. 1236th-av., between 9thFMIHNITCKE,bought ft

and H'th sts

IROIS AND HARDWARE.
IUON

KEUS AND CANS.-THE METALLIO
KEG COJIPAN'V Is furnishing iron kegs for paint,

Brinting
ink, drugs, &c. They are stronger and llghtei

lan wood .- perfectly tight without solder, and ship with-
out pacaing. Paints ani lead put np in this manner can
be had at JESsl'P CHILDS', No. 12T M!i!..i-lane,
CHRISTAL & DOKOHUE'S, No. 226 Pearl-at, and at
other manufacturers
Tho cans for kerosene, oil, varnich, &c., from flva to

forty-ftw gallons, are ctringor and tighter than tin, and
in every respect preleraMe. Apply at tho mauulactory,
Kos. 42 and 44 Greene-gt., basement. ^

_ JDENTISmY.
T'"'
as'iifAmisT Aisu cliiiAi'EST denTal
establishment In the Unitei'; states. N. B. GKIFfIX

&BROS., Dentists, No. 376 Grand St., New- York, and No.
287 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, insert full oi pnrtial sets of tc^th
on their imoroved atmospheric pressure plates, without
extracting the roots. On platina t-r fM, $25; sUreror
rubber. $10. Partial sets on gol J. $J ; silver, $1.

EETtl.-J. SMITH DODGE U SON, NO, 10
Ka..^t nth-st. bv the aid of recent mechanici*! Imr-rovo-

ments, an ab't to'make i better set of fourtceu tosth for

nfHS5F',!""'^''''' the anatomy of IheiezDal organi

neS^s^^teJ?"!,,'""'*::;''
their' disee. and ^iSt

h^f.'i J f. discoverlM in reproductwa ; Europeaa
SiSl^TiS'*' """" dTerflwrs, their recipwSd
f?mm"t,^ *""" "eIed Pari, ami ES*.
n,^'i JJi'.l'S"''' '"'* ansaccessful and barbwona trsai-
SSJ'J'i"' ^"""y' Copabia, InjecUona, Cantetllattona.Quack Specifics. Antidote.. IctFlmeniX^jt,. .^^S "5?
chase t

lVesey._, ^, ^.^,

Kn aiW ^:.*^ * rankfort-it. J or consult the DoctirTS
to 6?*M **^' *"P "^^"'^ New-York. fromS Ai M.

Lk^^i^^^lJfu}^ other papen in recommending Dr.

i;^"?,**'^T
and his wort." Courier dw Etat Unis, Ger-man Die Rf/vrm, Diapatch, Staata Zeitung, National

OrmocTat^las, Medical Review , ^e
^ *"

KEKrotJS AND SPJBGIAI< DISBASBS,
MARRIAGE* &c.

BtC. D. Hammonb. M. D., Ex-Professor of Special
t athoiogy in the Syracuse Medical College. New- York-
'""$1. GODFREr, Bookseller. No: B31 Broadway, or
'f the author, at No. 668 Broadway.

DR. COBBETT^: MEMBER OF THE N. Y.
UniTersity, (Medical College.) and Royal College of

porgeons, London, has removed from No^ 19 Duane-st..
to hia present very conreaienC suite of oflBces at No. 30
Oentre-st., between Chambers and Beade sts.* with a pri-
rateentranceatNo. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the most honorable confidence on all dis-
eases affecting the arioarv organs ; thirty years in his
present specialty, (three of which hare been at tbe Hos-
pitals or tbls City,) enable htm to guarantee a cure in
erery ease undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, kc, treated
on the most_ scientific principles. N. If. Aa a proof of
l)r.0.s qualifications, he would call special attention to
Pis Diplomas , which can be seen in his office.

D~^.CO<IPER.Nbn4~DUANE-ST. MAY BB
Gonfldently consulted on all dispases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
ana eure of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C- to make speedy and
permanent cures, no matter of how long etanding- the
case may be. Stricture* of the urethra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit, effectually
cured. TheTictunsof misplaced confidence, who have
been mislea by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr
C. is a qualified plts'sician and surgeon, and a member of
the College of I'hyeicians and Surgeons of New-York.
OfiJcehonrsfromSA. M.toOP.M.

"* ^^q" *w-

IMPORTANT TO THR MARRIED AND
iTHOSK ABOUT TO BK MAURIED- Dr. A. M.MAU-
RlCJiAU, Professor of Diseased of Women, has just pub-
lished the 16tth edition of the valu^ible book, entitled"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PKfVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended forthose whose health
or circumstances forbid a too raj^id increase of family.
Price $1. Sold at his office, No. 129 Liberty-st., New-York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
of the Lnited States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressiug Box No. 1,224 New-Y-ork City. For sale by H.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-at., (Astor House,) and
No. 18 Ann-st.

NACT Of GRATITUDE. SOfOOtt COPIES
of a medical took for gratuitous circulation, by a

Sufferer, who has been eCfectually cured of nervous de-
bility, loss of memory, and dimness of sight, resu'ilng
from early errors, bv following the instrltctions given
in a medical work, aVisiders it his dntv.in gj-atitude to
the author, and for the beoelit of conjuraptives and
nervous sufferers, to publish the means used. He will,
therefore, send free to any flddress, on rc^ipt of two
stamps, a copy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required. Address Box No- 579 I'osL-ofiice, Al-
bany. N . Y.

HE'OCNVESSSIONS and EXPERIENCE
lj' AN INVAl.lU Published for the benefit and aa

a warninir to young men who suffer from nervous debili-
ty, premiiture decay, kc.f supplylDf? the meaos of self-
cure. By one who cured himself after being put to great
expense through me<lical imposition and quackery. Sin-
ale c^jpiesmay be hauof theauthor,N.V'fHA.MH;L MAY-
FAIR, Esq., Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.,by inclosing a
post-paid address and t-nvelope.

SEEK. THB TRUE
WA - '- - - - - PHYSlCIAxX, .OR.
AUD, No. 1:2 Laight-st., has cured innumerable

cases of secret diseases, and will speedily give you re-
stored health. Do not procrastinate, but call early. Hun-
dreds are disappointed till finding Dr. WARD'S office.
No. i'i Laight-st., and trying his great remedies, when
they are thereupon almost imm'ediately cured. A perfect
cure guaranteed . A radical cure always effected.

THE KICOKD OF AMERICA IS UNDOVBT-
edly Ur. 1 OV, tltS, who h:i6 treated and cured more

cases of i.errettli.-eases than almost anv other physician
living. His CNFOUTUKATKS' FRIEND and o^-hnr

great remedies, price 1, are unequaled forturing certain
diseases. All tryiLg them are almost immediHtely re-
stored. Office. No. 12 l,aij(ht-st. Call, send orwrite. All
romniuuications confldcnlial. Preventives. $3 per dozen.

DR.VANMAMBEKT'SFEMAIiE MONtHLY
PILLS are :\ safe remedy for obstruction, &c., from

cold or any causie. $1 per box.
Congh?. Colds, &c.. cured by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Scroiula, Rheumatism, *:c., cured by Towiisend's Sar-

sapariJla- Kennedy's Discovery. By GLION, No. 1^7
liowery. New-York.

dVvAKD II. DIXON, M.n., EDITOR OF
tlie Scalpel, and Op-erating and ConsuUin.? Surgeon,

No. 4:J 5th-av. Office cf^iisnltations on the more ob3cui"e
didea^cs of the pelvic viscera. Rupture, piles, varico-
cele, aud tiitula, radically cured without the knife or lig-
ature. OfTice hours from s to 9, 1 to 3, and 7 to 9 eveo-
irgs. Consultation fee, $5.

FOR EVERY liAOy DR.^OMETIIINUloWAKD'S <rrea: Female Benelactor, the sreat periodi-
cal remoily, infulliole for the ituniediate and safe removal
of monthly obstructions, ('iiice No. I'J I.aiglit-st., near
Canal, w liere Dr. WARD ca.u he consuU^,ii conlidentially,
day or cvMiini:.

0H7miN0^H iTeD^R6P cV^
TAIN u'sc:i;,ts when, regu'ar treatment aud all other

remedies fiiil ; cur>^s without dieting or restrioLlon iu tha
.".abita of the putiont ; cin-es wifnouc tha di8gui.ing or
sickening effei;t of all other remedies; cures in newwises
in Ie=.t' t)u.u Ptx hours. Itrooli out the poisonous ta:ni
the-blood i? sure to absorb unless Diis remedv 13 use.I. II
is ^1 a v;at, and cannot be obtained genuice anywhere
but attheoMoce. No. 3 Divi^ioii-bt., Ne\T-Tjrk City.
The ODH-fftaco it can behad genuine. $1 per viiU, wltha
book."

PUIiLie NOTICEsT
~

ci-; roil
-)i.!> !:>:;

tr:--i.- 1

iv.a to lIjL-t*\v

proP':rty :;l>M in .''.t:;o,

and t!,ounp;iM Croton
IhcC .'. .II'' Attn,-

(ii'.!!iO'nniD>i OF I'itol-KU-
1 M-iin T.-.Xl-..-: v\XD CKfli-DX

. .1 1. -N K- 1 .;'(.- :'L,lii:c t.o;i'e 13
: 'VS. o'cup.'it's r-: pcr.'^oii:* o'.^ier-

I, 'Iijit llu- UtL'-iUil .iljiteiuLut of the
. i-ro. for lliO iiiip.Ti.J tnxes of lti\?,

Tater rert'^-jf i-";;,is imMishtilin
'.>(-; un '1 lU'.-il.iy.. ami ['i irtfiys ct i

licpriipvily 30 :.olti, iui'i iLe'tiia?
whi;uthc: :jiilite Pinst 1-u- l"e.l'.:iv,L-d, ia default of which
h'a.:es %:il he i.-^iieil thrri'f.ir.

.;i);-i:i il C. ITN'OKNKV. Chrkof .tricnrs.
Dcparlmfiitof I'iuaTicc, I^meaii of ,^i rc:'.vs, Oct. 'J2, !mj1.

l>lfPOKAI7iZrNOTl tJjS^fHffcoM.M I'l T.-^K
on Ku:iro;td..i, o{ the Board of Aidenii.n, Avill nci-t ia

l;oom Xo.b City Hall, ou'i'Lr..-rL>AV, tlic 19th iii5t., at 3
o'ch-'ck 1*. M., to C'jii.^idcr the su.hject relative to the
lliird uiid I'ounh-av. Kaihvid:;. .Ml parlies having
business bc'lovt: ^r-iu Cominittec, atid tho.'C iuieres'.otl

in the ahov?, are ra^pecttuUy rctiucgtcd to .attend.
K. .I.A. HODI.K,
t.HARl.Ki(;. CORN'ELL,
.ItlHVKI SSELL,
1 H,!i;.N-Cl-l J'AHLEV,
llENItY riMlTlI.

Cii i 01- Ni.w-Yo.'^fi. Depaetmfxt or Kimnce. \

BuEEA-j or THR Rkckivsr of Tails, >

New Cot-BT-MotrsK. Park, Nov. 9, IHUl. )

NOTICE lis IlEllEBY QIVN THAT X
per cent, will be added on the 1st clay of December, on

all taxe". remainitiz unpaid ; also, that 2 iKr cent, will be
added on the 15th day of December. <
To avoid inconvenience and delay, tax-payers are ear-

nestly requei.td not to vait until the last of tnis month.
Oftce hours, from 8 A . JI. to 2 P. M.

JAMEa KELI.V, Receiver of Taxcj.

OlPICE OP TIIE SO^ERINrRNDENTOF MET.^OVOH- >

TAN r'M.TrE, Ni;vr-YoaK. Kov. 15, 1?61. J

THE FOLLOWI.XG NOTItlU HAS UEKN
receive*! from the Department of State, and is published

for th ii,formation of all whom it may concern ;

'"Therg bein^ reason to believe that disloyal persons cm-
bark for Aspinwall for improper purposes ; Notice ia

herebj given that all pawengers by vessels bound to that

port win in future be expected to proA ide themaulves
with passports in tbe same manner as passengers by ves-
sels ti^rope." JOUNA.KE.VNEDt.

Supetint^ijideD^

PI.EAfiB
TO TAKE NOTICE THAT, HAV-

ING resumed the conduct of my business in person,
the power of attorney given by me to Christian Uetzgar
and James Urauhart. aud dated New-York, June 1, liiSS,

expires by its limitation. Tours respectfully.
Nov, 13; 1861. V. H. Wr.BB.

LEGAL' WOTICE8.
PIIKSIJANT

TO An'oiZDER OF PEtTsS
DORLAND, Surrogateof Dutchess County, notice is

hereby given that all persons havingclaims against the es-
tate of SAMI,. B. SOHENCK.late ofthe townofFishkill,
in BOid county, deceased, arereciuired to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, to the UDdcr8igned,THOM.\a J .

B. SCHENCK. one of said administrators of said estate,
at his office, f n Matteawan, in the town of Kishkill, oa or
iK-fore the 2titb day of April next, or in default thereof
theirclalms will be debarred !nd precluded from payment
by said administrators out of said estate. Dated Oct. 21,
iwil. ,^ T. J. B. SCUENCK.
ii4-law6mM*

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.-THE CKEDlfoKS OF
the late firm of LUDLAM k LEGtiETT, aud tiie inili-

vidual creditors of DAVID LUDLAM, Jr.. a:ifl AliUA-
HAM W. LllfiGETT, are notiSed and requir.-.! to pv.sint
thoir claims, on or before the I6th of Decc'mbcr ne.M, to I

HENKT L. CHILD, at Henry ii Cowles' store, :-u. 55

I'cv-st., Ne;v-Yorfc, ani to e.'^tablish iliera, if runuired ;

"
1 be produced. Dated Nov. 11, 18

JASIES H.GBAHAM, Assignee.
Vas Vleck k MOBB.Atfys. N'o 39 Wall-st.. Xe--\ ork.

OTICE"is1llfREY eiVEN TO THE
creditors of ih.. late firm of Mc.'.srs. JA5IES

UROOKS & CO., tiuiltievarerequeste! topr.>^ent tlieir

claims, will! t)ie vouchers t'heieof.to .he imicr6H(ncd,al big

office. No. -'" I'errv-.-t. .ill the City o! -Vew;^ ..rk, on or

beforctheTthdjvof January. I*-.', %rith aviOTC to a divi-

dend.
"

j-iIiNK .' I.. LAlh-JiM.
ulS.law6wJI A.'signce of James Brojka .t Co.

iTEW.

SHvPP?[6-

Fuiroan. AligpeicaivH iMMk ''r'fV?"ed States wUI
reqolre to have passports ttotH k,

"
? .'',?'*9'

' *!'
respective CDiiDtiiei,oi>imtli8!Mil* ."^ " Secretary of

State, at Washington ._-_ ^oi.noH nw-Tou 10' tcravk "*

CbtafCabin Pmhwc - ..-.
SccSBil CaUa Paa^e .- ..'..

CUerCabia Pmsko. ..-,.,8oud GabtB Pmn. i."
Ships bom New-York call at Cork Hartof. _^ _,

i>e^i?^>!''nn Boston oall at Halifn siMl CorV *

Capt. Co(A.

.tiae
..11

.110

^igAbi^^tWa.
AMBRICArCaiit. BmUq
NIAOABA, ehpt. HootlSi

d,-.,*. KUBOPA,CiirAiidaI>
Tb.^,. ^<. 8COTU. (nww bulUUn.) .inese vessels riiiiiiilini aiiiiiillllil arMIII >"

fKBat A J-S2f"f '""'S Boston, Wedoesdajr, Not. 1|j

i^?*SMENTa.
BABNirM8'A3Md^iN'MD8^igiK'

AT BKAOTOKT, 8O0TH CAROI.INA

In Ken, v'^^SON AKD his TEOOPs""* ''"

MEN or EA8f"lENNESSKB
_v. L-^em .have atnwk blows at

by extndin?tt."JB"'*"<?fO?PKACE,
0VER?pS?'&S,5ra>oftheConstltufii

-ofwb.chan,whow;^ti^Ji=?-i^
i 1,

..W7U be
ob.err'SdTt^' '!S,|r

A..nOSM-H^KDlrUIS?SrMU8BUM jriLL Bfe BBII M Ji!!f^''ll'>

nS^UoB oMlwWlllSmt'^
""

<wing,indioto in thto
B.,-th^-na-iSia7ed-anWp'ii^f-*'''

'''**
An exprienod Surgeon on board.

/<^%*S?r"'f tbese ships win notbe aceoantaMttor
boM, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelrr, Freciooa Stoaca
?u "'Ms, nnless bills or lading ar suned thereforaad
tbe valae thereof thersiir exprease*. For firelKbtorliaa-
saffe, appir to

"
rrv ~

E. CUN-ARD. N I BowUng-grewi.
VOK SOUTHAMPTON AMD BATKB.

ON SATUBDAT, DEC. 7,Tha Dnitsd States Mail
. STEAMER FULTON,

or.., ., - ';..* .}*t'TTun, Commander,
S'sA'tTi5u5v 'fi^V *<"* Rive" fcitof Baaeh-ft..on sATUKUAY, Dec. 7, at nocn.
This steamer onsorpassea fsr safety and oom>rt has

double engiBM under deck, inclosed by water-tigbttcom-
partments, which, besides other rcsnlts, tend. In Ois event
of collision or strandlnc, to keep the pumps free to work,and secure the safety of vessel and pasaengers. For
ftlgbtorpaaaaceaBpl7te

r -m

SAliofiL M. FOX, 1 .,_.,. ,B^,,_,GEO. MACKENZIE, J **"* ''*""^*F-
The steamer ABAGU will sail Jan. 4.

STEAiU WEEKIiT BETWEEN NEW-YORK
AND LIVERPOOL Landing and embarking passen-

gers at Queenstown, Ireland. The Llver|K>ol, New*York
and I'hiladelphia Steamship Company intend dispatching
their full-powered Clyde-built Iron Steaiaships as fol-
lows :

EDINBURGH SATI7RDAT, Nov. 23
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY^ Nov. 39
KANGAROO SATtlKDAt, Dec. 7
And every SATt;iU>AY,at noon, from Pier No. U North
Kiver.

BATU or pissioi.
First Cabin $75|Steerage 30
First Cabin to London 80 Steerage to Lsaton. 33
First Cabin to Paris 85| Steerage to Paris 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. . 85lsteerage to Bamborg... 35
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to bring out their friends can bay

tickets here at the followiug rales, to New-York : From
Liverpool or Queenstowii, First Cabin, $75, $85 aod flOS.
Steeragefrom Liverpool, $*j. From Queenstows, S30.
These Steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They are
built in water-tight iron sections, and have patent fire an-
nihilators on board.

PASSENGERS FOE EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leav-

ing the United States are required to procure passports
liefore going on board the steamer.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL*

LIAM INMAN, Agent, No. 22 Water-st. ; In Glasgow to
WM. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square; in Queenstown
to C. i W. U. SEVMOUR& CO. ; in London to EIVES
& MACEY, No. 61 KingWTuiam-sl.; in Paris to JULES
DECOliE,Na. SPIaccdela Bourse; in Philadelphia to
JOHN (J. DALE, Xo. Ill Walnut-st., or at the Com-
pany's Offices,

J OHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y .-

FOR IIATAMA, VIA NASSAU. N. P. THE
British and North American Royal Mail Steamship

K.VRN'AK, Capt. Le Messurieb, will sail for the above
port.s, from the Company's wh.arf at .lerscy^ity, on -

SlONDAY Nov. 1! 1 TUESDAY Jan. 7, 1861
TUESDAY Dec. IoItUESDAY Feb. 4, 1862

Passage money to Nassau $45
ras3.'igc money to Havana 60
All persona leaving the United States will require to

have passports from the authorities of their respective
oountrie", countersigned by the Secretary ot State at
W ashington.
For freight or passage apply to

E. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE NORTH eERIHAN T.>IiOTD>S STEAM-
shio HANSA, H. J. VoN Santen, commander, carry-

ing the United States Mail, will sail from Pier No. 3>,
North River, foot of Cbambers-8t.,on

SATURDAY, Dec. 31, at U o'clock U.,
voa

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers to
LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
at the following rates :

For the first cabin. $ioO: second cabin, $60 i atoerags,
$35.
For freight or paisatc apuly to

0ELUICH3 k CO., No. 68 Broad-st.

OYAIiItAlI.!STEAIUSHIF PERSIA FOR
LlVEr.POOL The PERSIA. C. H. E. Junailis.

Commaoder, will sail from the stream on WEDN ESOAY
next, 20th inst.
A steamboat will ply between the Company's Wharf, at

Jersey City, and the PERSIA, from to 9 A. M., to con-
vey passengers and baggage on board.
Cassengers must have passports ready for examination.
The ASIA will natll 4th December.

E. CUNARD,
i

No. 4 iiowling-grecn.

a^HE UNITED STATES PASSPORT
1 AGENCY At ^,'0. 3454 Pine-at.

0. IRVING, Agent,

UNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.
Xu. 2G2 Broadway. Passports issued through .T. B.

NONr.S. Adopted citizens must produce certificates.

RAILROADS.

H!DSN_liAKY,

NEW-YORK, HARI.E7I <t ALBANY 11. R.
FUR A LBAN 1', TROY. NORTH AND VtKST.

Wintci- Arrangement, commencing Monday. Nov. 4, 13G1.
For .Mbuny h.';3J A. M. Express Mail Train, from 2bth-

st. depot.
For alllocal trains, see time- table.

JOHN DURCIIILL, Ass't. Supt.

ivUvv-Yoi{it~AS'b e'ri']^ HAri,Kd>n.
i ^ t'asscuiier trains from foot of Chambers-st'., as follows,
viz ; 7 A. .v.. Express, for DulTalo ; s:15 A. M., .Mail ;

::.1j -\. M., Milk, da'.jy : U A. M., AC''omn;fHiatior.,dai'yi
:VJ0 t'.M., Way, for ,^li'iulet(lWn,^'e^ li^.r-'hiauu inLirme-
(ilate stations: 5 1". M., ^ieht Exj^rus? daily, fur Dunkirk,
Bv.Caio, Cauaiidaigua. .and princii-al s..iti ls. Ihetriiin
ot .<a:un!;iy runs tlirout;ii to liuUalo, but does not run
to Duuliirk. 7 P. M., Accommodation.

CII.AS. illN'^T. Ccneial SuneriLteudent.
N.\TII.\XIEL SIAKSH. KeCL-iver.

'it ivfik itAiiAi('i.\ nT fwFaC
TROY, 'iUENORTU AND WEST. Trains

leave :

rrOMCUAMBEKS-ST. |
rOM THiaTrET21-BI.

i:.\-pre.<S7anJIlA. II., and 7:25, 1):^' A. M.. andi3:5
3:30 and S P. M.

|
and 5:oO P. 31.

Troy and Albany, (with iO>4& P. M. (SundajB in
st'.epiiig car,) 10:15 r. M. t c]u<1<|d.)

.VjiItan and de'laxvaTuk iAY ij'attI^
Road, KOR long URANCH, SiiKEV.-SBCRY,

SQAN,TOMS RIVER, tc. On and after .Moi;.].iy Oct.
i-i, the N'AUSHON will leave New-Y-.rk at ? I', if., con-
ncvLing at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places.
Returning, Espre.^ train will leave Bergen at tj^su A.

M.. and Long Branch at 725 A. U. Freight train leaves
Bergen atrikP. M.

\

ONU ISLiAND RAILKOLAD-CHAXGE OF
TERUIXL a. Leave James-slip and atth-st. Ferries,

New-York, at 9:30 A.M. for Greeuport ; 3:30 P. M. for
North Islip. aud Saturday to Vaphaiik : 9:30 A. M. and
12:30 and 3.3'> P.M. for Syoisett ;[ 9:30 A. M. and 12:30,
3:30, and 6 P. M. for Hempstead; 9:30 A. M., and 12:30,

:1:30,5 and G P. M., for Jamaica, Trains leave Hunter's
Point on arrival of boat from JameS-slip.

ORTHEItN RAILROAD OF NLW-JERSEV.
Trains leave Jer.cey City for Piermontat 9:15 A. M.

and 12:00, 4:25 and (i:05 P. M.; forMuutey ut <:2.-. P. M.,
iind for Sufferns at 9:15 A, M. T. W. DEMA.^KST, Supt.

STEAMBOATS.
S'
H REWsifunY NOVEMBirir HIollLAND.'^;
PORT WASHINGTON, MOUN-T'S AND BROWN'S

DOCK, FAIRIIAVEN AND BED BANK. The new
and splendid steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt H. B.
P.tKKEs, will run as follotrs from

|

foot of BobinsoQ-sk,
North Kiver :

|

I.SAVE NtSW-TOItK. L|MTS EEDBANX.
Monday, Nov. 18, 2H P. M. Monda^. Nov. 18, 7)4 A. M.
Tuesday, Nor. 19,3:15 P. M. TuesOiy, Nov. 18, SAM.
Thursday, Nov. 21, 7 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22, 7H A. M.
Ratur'y, Nov. 23, 11!< A. M.

Tuesday. Nov. 96, 9^ A. M.
frednea'y, Nov. 27, IDA. M.
Thv,Nov.28,Than'g.ll A.M,
Saturday, Nov. 30, 2 P. M.

Wednes'y, Nov. 20, 8 A. M.
Thurs'y, Nov. 21, 10>4 A. M.
Friday, Nov. 22, 11 A. M.
Monday, Nov. 2^ 8 A. M.
Tuesday, Nov. So, 1J P. M.
Wednes'y, Nov 27, 2 P
.Friday, N'

~"

Fare 3C cents
IFriday, Kov. 29, 12X P. M.

. a.,. Jficents.
The LAURA wll! connect for Ocean House, Jleasart
ay aud Long"

.... ..-,., ._j i i.,i.f

To aod from
Bay aud Long Branch 6 minutes before Highland Light.
To and from Estontown itiicl Shvewsbiirv by ii. John-

son's Stages and steamer HIGHLAND LIGHT. Tickets

on the boat or stage.

171OR
ORIENT. OHEENPOll'Ti

: BOR, ic.-The .steamer MASS.\CUl.'br.TTS,
SAG HAR>
SETTS, Capt.

TUESDAY, THUBS.Slip
AITERNOONS, at 5 o'clock

Havens, leaves James
DAY aud SATURDAY . ,

.

, -. .

Will commooce rutiniM two '"P^ each wk, Nov. 6,

leaving WEDNESDAY uud SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS, at 4 o'clock .

liiHT BOAT TO NEW-HAVEN.-THE
TRAVELER leaves at 11 P. M., arriving in time for

irorning trains. The CONTINENTAL leaves at 3 P.M.
Train for Mcriden and Hartford leaves New-Haven at 11

P. M^
r^HAMiE OF HOUR FOR KEVPORT.-
l_'The steambiiat KEYFORT leaves toot of );ohin<on-6t.

at 2>!i o'clock P. -M. for Kcyport direct : returning, leaves

Keyport at 8 A. M.

, S7IOR NORWAI.K, D.ANBlJ:y. A:r,-THE
I
r steamer ALICE PRICE, leavss CaU.arme Market slip

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATLRDAY at I

o'slock P. M. Fare 50 cents.

CHEAP8

YORK COUWTY MEDICAL SOC'l.
iv LTY- 4n aljourncd f.nuiversary meeting of the

New York County M'Jical Society will be held at the

Culleee ot Phv sicians and Surgeons, corner 01 23d-st. and
iS-a? ,onTXi;\'vNEXT thel9thint,at7p;clock.
P.M. II D. BULK LEY, M, D., rcusiasat-

::,;::, K- O., Scjretary.

EXCURSIONS.
.i.x,T EXCURsioN TO ^f-tMPS ON

-ySTATEN ISLAND-Fsre 6 cents by Stolen Island

Ferrj, foot of W hitehall-st., between the Batterv and
looS Ferry. Boat, leave ev^rv hour from 6 A M. lo T P.

M. On Una Sundays, every ha f hour to . P. M.

A aobWoi&Tn'S ItANGINanA^OADBIulES^
NiTaol I'.ith-av., corner aeth-st.. New-York,

No. 137 Montague-it. Brooklyn.
Clisses TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
Classe. WiiDNESDATS and SATURDAYS in N. Y.

Circulars for tttnUt dc, OMTb* kad at Uhi3r Aoademy,

adaianatontion of

.... ... ^J'fQ"- PEAOI AND l^^OSPERITTI
^UierU8Btsttncaewofthri&c WiU b

"*
THar Lima Hpporqrufirs. I

^ .V - Or, RITE* HOBSR- '

from the Rivrn Mi* In Egnt, an fiilMl cdebi^rf^
THE GREAT BEBEKOTH OT tHK SCBU^dBCa.

!^ e^poUo sinr and hereiflna itRiqMi It SSiff

WHArisrtJorMANlBOHKErt! ' >4
AMD

*lUi-e
thelre^,gi2*L'r^a'^_^ ai^^-"

AI-.. >h. irsiriaS"Jf Tnesday, th iftL.
"^'^*

|^og.'fe'?Sn?w"'2rd'^S^
-rv--. I. ^I'^^ ANGBL or MIDNIOHf.
SS'^tegSuS'"***"

' -^ ">**
Admission to aU, 2g cent!;, children nndeMi.Ucen^

XbAVRA KBBNB>8 THBATKB.
^^

HONOAT EVKNINO,
|

SVKBY NIGHT DD^NO THE '

-w.^"! be presented an
" '

BITTIRELY NEW VERSION
OBBAT UNroN^MTBLEaQUB.

TBI
SEVEN SONS,
With aU iia

')'.
j

'

haoniftosnt original scenery,
sSe

1

OltloL.
A SERIES OF

BRILLIANT SOENIC eVfECTR; *%
iTxiHiaicE;And,i,dItlol^"'

T: 1

8PLSKDID NEW UNION TABLKAOT^
Comprising the

SPIRIT OF JACKSON
TOMB OF WASaiNSTON,

TBI
STAR OF CNION,

TBI
BANKER IN THE 8KT.

TBI
.^^JiSil^S'^ BUNKEB_mLL,AN EPISODE OF VALLE'TFOBbB,
DEATH OF THB REBEL fflPT.

. - .... NAILING UP THE FLaS,AN EPISODE OF THE REBELLION IN nBeiMB-
8TRU0GLE OF THE*NORTH AND 8O0TH

APOTHEOSIS
" "**.

WASHINGTON AND 0NION.
Doors open at half-past 6 ; commeneeu half-put T.
Dress Circle Seats mar bo secnred ten days ia

SIXTH WEEK,
WALLACK'S.
SIXTH WEEK,

OTfa
dtdS'l'VPL

.4^

-^

,sikS 3Cm BinmBUsm

%v^ >^

^-
EVERY EVEKING UNTIL FtTRTfiBB M'(>fiCK'
Doors open at 7)j : begin at 8 o'clock.

~
''y^tk

SPEUIAL NOTICE. ^^
On and after MONDAY, 18th inst., the doors wlll'<

It 7 o'clock, the performance to commence at 73j.
"*

BOWERY THEATRE.
STICKNEY'S GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS.

' "

ENTIRE CHANGE OE PROCR.AMME;
On MONDAY EVENlNt;, Nov. IS, will be introdnea*

the followingNEW FEATORES IN THE RING :

Splendid Cavalcafle "Four QuarLcrs of the Globe.**
First appearance of MU: CASTELLO.ot North's ClmR

Chicago.
First night of Sr. SEBASTIA.V'S Bridge-I.,eaoInK Aefe
First apptarance ot the,: H.iNDLEX and HAYDXM

Brothers.
First appearance of the; great Contortionist, UONT^

NALO.
First nighl of JOHN FOSTER as Clown.

Besiiici tho llorscmansliipof Master B. STICKNKT.
i!iebrilii!;!)tacriaU.i-mn:istlc3 0f W. F. SMITH, L'ECO-
EI.LE I'tUlLI.E'c^E.aEdall the other feats bythla
riv.ill.id equestrian troupe.
I'riniipal Llownand Jester....". JOE PENTLANB
HEKit CLINE.th? great Tight-Eope Perfcrmer, is e

K;'jied, and will shortly a ppear.

U:.rEA.-*I>G WONDERS.
At the PAKLSIAN CABINET OF WONDERS AW

A .VA'i I i:.ty. No. 563 liroaiaay.uext door to Ball, Black*
Co.s', New-York. Just adied to this large, superb an4
world-famed collection, a perfect freak of nature, amonstv
Child, with two heads, four legs and three arms, la cos-
junction with this interesting sight, there are wonders if
an unsurjiassable and thrilling nature. At one glansalf
seen 1,700 parts of the human body. The instltauoB ka
been pronounced, ^y the many thonsands whocrowd toS
daily, to lK:ve a truly moral tendency. _._^
Lectiues daily on interesting sclentifie and inllinMHWl

subjects.
Opeu. fbr gentlemen only, from 10 A. H. ontil U P. IL
Admission 25 cents.

SWIU
stoaB

SWISS BEI.I..RlNaERS LAST
At Hope Chapel. Ko. 720 Broadway.

THE ALLKGTIANIANS, VOCAUSM and St
BF.LL-R1N0EBS, EVERY^ EVENING. Adi^i^ 1_

cents; children, 13 cents. Commence at Vi o'flo^
MatiD6e Saturday Afternoon at 1 o'clock. CnUdnB m
Matinte lOc.

CAPT. WILLIAMS' SOUTH SEA WBAI&
INO YOYAOE.

Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway. EVERT KTENINfc
at 8 o'clock. Wednesday and Saturday afternoods

o'clock. Admission 25 cents. Children 13 cents.

LIVING WHALE-JONES' WOOD. tp-g

pALLERY OF PAINTING ANP SCmLB.

LOCATION OF THE OLD DUSSXI.DOBI', NO. (ft''"^ BROADWAY.
CHURCH'S NIAGARA.
NIACABA IN WINTER, by OwKoBi -

BIERSTADT'S ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
1UNTEBFEI* NOTE, by HriTHE COUNTEBFEt ' Hmqtatoav

DOVER CLIFFS, by SbaTIE, Sr. .^--ra=j-sa
CRAWFORD'S DANCINff JENSY, and UiS DSA

PEARL DIVER, by Ann. T._.
In addition to more than ono hundred othar wofUstaifc

The'ei^ profits to be give to tbe Ss^^tmynmi^
the condition of the Poor. TIFFANY &/QO.

LECTURES.

THIS IS unIon. bbitTs|[of
"fi THE FEDERAL ARMY,-I

York, do not miss the opportnnltj h
by Capt. P. J. Di Cit&TxalT, ot H. B. K'a. Second )

.Tersey Regiment of Infantry, at Clifton Hall, bn

(IIONDAY) evening, at 8o>ck>ok. Tho lecturer, 1

other officers, will appear In full unMbrm.

PRINTING^MATEM^A^^
4KSTABU8HED, 1833.)

JtO. as 8PRUCE-STBEBT.

unrfvaled hard
most accurate manner, withwith Presses and '^Vfl Jj^
they require, 'arthT LOWEST PBlCS'rgg|oi.yP
pro' td paper. KLKCTROTVPLNO ,J^!J'angi,t aa
iNG. Second-hand Pretse? sm "i^-tri^on Comiamx.
sold. Type copperfaced to ^:-'"

^i^'f't'io mntsperpsSi
Old type taken In eiobange ^J.^.'iVc. COBTELToai

BRUSHES
OV

at the brush, fsctoi
Bui'.liug. -*'>!=' .Slitv
6ru*his3l * *"<" '"''

ewton Gompa^.

i^rTKB C. COBTK

DE8CBIP*WMfSCI
trl-ai

*-'
'^N*.^3a9''PeT-t.. Hanmr
,. lowest ftctorypriMfc Paiat



fil Bifi LATEiIrOI Ii5u%'

im- Jr.-**-

fie City rf luekNtn a Cipe Bate.

ani Spain (n ncxic**

THE TRIPARTITE TREATY SIGNED I

Hm Tenlle Oitneter of the Bmbudm
Htw Am Forte were ETacnated

- UJU^**** Bravery of the Bebel

, , ,ji^Troop KxWbf.
'

INOTBER HINT OF ULTERIOR
DE8I6N|^

rvtlicr DaoUn* la Cottm Braatn
Finn Pnnialoiu DnU.

Cjl lUoi Statics, Sunday, Nov. IT.
^

The lUamthi^ City of ManekaUr, from U"
noal o the h Init, vM Queenstown Tth,paiil

flriaMiiit at S3t o'clock yesterday (Saturday)

IW. ae boarded by the new^yacht
of th.

Ajj

miuM Preaa, and the ne dUn?atch obtained. //

rtred at Uvwpool on.the fc; and theB<n^

^^^^uJS.^^'^'^ ..oryana,rt.

mPOBTllIT IBMI

TH* Chtol

th* Battte of Port Royal.

:'
iaCife of Port Boyai wBH ^

SiSf of 4be best foagbt a>!id beM

'-^^havc slrnallzed the ^*T in'^vMchi

W^gai. B Gen. Riput hadbeen apfAiinted a

ttfa^nwndtwo months aooner ^erytlilnf

br*been In a better statoDf preparation. But thaw
two |ire?ioas montiu were wasted in doing noMiC
tK oor defence. Wltbtn the tlate left for Ifim, Oml

did all that TBAiriag energy and aUll OWM
lisn, to patotrya*( In state of pieparatkii^

^o islands of SetonHeaa and Bay Point, wttk

r^ztrenie liatfls, constitute tiie twoipoints wUek
"the entrance :t Port' Bf.yal Sound, about ttna

width. iOn these two points forts were

Jjuij|^p|ii|j|P^|{|pp^^qppi|^Pjpp

m

giM ha a fuU cargo, and 1 iteera'^ and 21 cabin

Tke CaarentWa between Frante, England and

gy^n lot Intervention In. Mexico, was signed in

kanlOB on fha ^ist of October. Active preparations

naUac and a letter had been reoeired, saying

4tat tSme decked man.of-war will be sent to Uexico

-^iMM asiormise of ulterior denonstrationa.

^^jjMJian l^nws editorially condemns Secretary

wiaM41spatch to Lord Ltoiw, and maintains the

s%M ef^reign Gorernmeots to caii attention to a

cawtttstional provision. It also ridicules Mr. Siw

aaaf Manifesto to the OoTemora of the States, rela"

* to fortldcatlons, Ac
In'VDotber column the Tma exposes l.ord Lroaa,

tad grammar. It says the Englisb side was argued

aaaeedlngly 111 and the American side with much

MUty, bnt the only result is to enllrely convince it

ttat in their own showing the acts of the American

eevemment have been illegal, as regards American

dttaena and violations of the rights of nations as re-

gards foreigners.
The London Htraid says Lord Ltosb has expoecU

Xngland to rebuff, wtthont a right to resent it, and

oanpeUed her to Ustea to a proclamation which

iMlini a difference to England. The Herald then at-

iMkaEarl Rossiufor Impertinence, in lecturing on

Oe American Constitution and quietly enduring rol>

teiy and oatrage, and says he wUl find he has drlfteJ-

ODlowar.

The Post says that Secretary SnTixn, has wantonly

lidded another to the many differences which he wish-

to perpetuate between the two countries.

The Dmly Nevs thinks the course pursued bv the

Government premature, indiscreet and Inconsiderate.

It was reported that the American banliers were

holding out liberal commission.'' to English financiers

to place a portion of the Federal loan in London. Fi-

nancial writers in the London joumuls point out tlie

danger of touching it, and think the chances of suc-

cess very remote.

The| remains of Tikbxsci Bxiuv McMamcs,
brought from America, were honored w ith a public
faaeral.

The demonatration by the French troops had at-

meted eonslderable attention. Switzerianit had

fvotested and demanded evacuation, and France liad

proposed a negotiation.
A belief had gained ground that a large loan was

argently required by the French Government.
It was reported that some negro children hud been

pnbllcly sold as slaves In the French establishments
at Gaboon.
Tbe Bourse was quiet and firm ; Rente.s esf. 3Sc.

Tbe other Continental news is generally unimpor-
tant
The affairs of Hungary and Poland ivcrc im-

kanged.
Const LsxBiaT, Governor of Poland, liad Iieen rc-

jiaeed by Gen. Lcscis on acoo.tnt of ill henitli.

Atreaty had been concluded btawcen Prus:iia aii'l

Cbins. ^
Oanuwrelal Newra by the C'liy

'

Waahlugtoo.
IITIEPOOL COTTON XASEET.

The sales of Cotton on Jlonday and Tuesilay were
MOO bales. The marlcct is easier and dull, wlilia
downward tendency-, but quotations remain un-
Aaoged. The sales to speculators and exporters
were restricted to 3,000 bales, and the market closed
n Toeidar at a nominal partial decline.
The adrlcea from Manchester are unfavorable, tlie

market for goods and yams having a donunard ten-

dency, and quotations are nomin:tl.

UTIXPOOL BRKADSTCrrS MARKKT ><IT. 6.

The market is generally quiet and s'.cadv, exceut
for Whxat, wldch has an unward tendency. UlcuAai-
aoa, Sruicx & Co., W.ixiFiii.i>. Nash & Co.. aciU
others, report : Fi-ouR quiet and stea^v^ai jy--. a3i;.-.0J.

WBATfirmer,aud advanced 2d. on irilerior qnaiitics.
Qootations are UeU Western, 10s. IJiLai-Js. M. ;

SedJgaothem, 12s. 7d.8)2!. SJ. ; White We-tcrn, 12^.
M.lS. ; W^hite Southern, 13.-. 313s. 4.1. Coax.
easier : Mixed, 33s. tid. ; Yellow, 33s. 9J.

^ Wiijtc,
a9a.l7s.

lITItBPOOL FROTISION MARKET XOT. <1.

The Provision Market is geneniUy dull. Messrs,*
BlGLAaB, Atbta * Co. quote : Bitr, dull ; Pork,
dull and downward ; Bacos, steaiiy uf 31s.'S3Gs. ;

Jbiu, qoiet ; Tallow, steady but quiet.
LITXRPOOL PBODUCK MARKET XOV. G.

fLSoasa
Is quiet and steady. Rici inactive. CorrKS

noyant. Ataxa firm, at 36s. for Pots and Pearls.
IdaiaiB Oa active at 3j$<.36s. 80. Rxsiir quiet;
eomaien 13s. Od.'SMs. Siiiuis TuRPSNTms has an
adTanclng tendency ; quoted at 69s.

LONDON UaRKKIS. -

WBfA'bas an upward tendency, anil ha.< advanced
U. quarter. Souas buoyant. Conii; iipwar I. Tsa
buoywi Tauow firm at Sis. 6d.#529.

aUERlCAN stockf.
The latest sales, up to the evening of the 5lli, were ;

Ulinois Central Railroad Shares, 3 B3S, discount ;~

Xrie Shares, 211321)^.

LOMDOs jioxry market, Nov. 6.

Consols closed at SSSOSS for Money.

LATEST COMMERCIAL.
T TKLCORAPH to (JCEKX3T0WN.

LiviKPOoi, Thursday, Nov. 7.

COTTOH ^The sales yesterday and to-Uiiv reacli

as,0l)0 bales. The market is firmer, with an upward
tendency, and a trilling advance on all qualities. The
sates to speculators and exporters reached 17,000
bales. Middling Orleans is quoted at 12ild.
BBlAMIcm The market is quiet and steady-Com very doll, and declined (kl.O'ls. t* quarter:

Mixed 32l ad.
FaeniioSB-^The market is dull.

FaoBcoa Resin advancing ; common, 14s. 3'. d Ms.
M. Spirits Turpentine firmer ; quoted at ros.

LoHiKn, 7th.--Consols closed at 9Sli for moiiev.
The Bank of England has reduced its rate of dUroui'.t
to * V cent.

AMKRICAS EECrRITIES.
The latest sales were: Erie, 3}}j26^: Illiuuis

Central Railroad shares, 3H'S38)t discount ; New-
Tork Central, .

.^

OBNEBAI. CITY NEWS.

a te aake tiMb only oaalhwotMi withoot

The Passport Ststem. Pureuant to orders
from Superintendent K>x:nbT, the police, under
Capta. iloBST %ad Duco.f, took chve on SaturUay
morning of the two steamers Borutaia and City ofNew
r ^T **""*^ ^ ^'i* f^cr Europe. About 10 o'clock
Ixapecton Diuta aua LEosAai> repaired to the docks,and took comnmnd of Uit police arrungements. They

Soh^J;urTbmS^^^
Tiours later, owing to thcXact ihai Ifbout uvlntv na^nr were unprovided whU P^vCrt^ s LPr^tenJent Kisnedt

telegraphed 1*0 \VivAiT.t. ,' and

?Si!?lelvi,S!'"^'''*""
^""^^"^ ''-^'^' ^M'.aA'.fc'^'t

DkatB OT an UNkNows Wi.iiAK. An unknown
woman was brought to the Fourteenth WnrJ Stuion
last evening In an insensible condiiion, and dltd
soon allerwarda, supposed to have been under the in-
fluence of llqaor.

PiBi. On Saturday night, aboutm o'cluck, ih
stable of Gioaoa Muarn, No. 235 East Tltirteeiuli-

Jjreet,
took fire, and ma damaged to th fjtent ofV9 1*0 InsuraAee* -

Gen. DaATToy. The oflBcers tiiimrtlai

tending the artillery and conducting the fire <^ Fort

Walker, were Col. WAOsma, Major ATB<raHuoia
and Capt. Yatxs, of the regular service, espectaUy de-

tailed by 6cn. Riplet to aid in directing the artillery.
Col. SuNovAift commanded at Fort Beauregard, but he

generally
allowed Capt. Elliott, of the Beaufort Ar*

Uery, to direct and conduct the batteries of the Fort
Tbe day was beautiful calm and clear, witii scarcely
a cloua In the heavens just such a day a.s our invad-
ers would have ordained, if they could, to carry on
their operations. In such a sketch of the battle as,
amld*tne excitement and the thousands of baselesa x\\-

mors, we are enabled to present to our readers, a
brlefreviewof the earlier events of this memorable
week will not be uninteresting.

FBKLIUIMABT OPSBATIONB OT THE XNKUY.
The great fleet of the enemy passed our bar on Sun-

day, the 3d ini<1., and on the following day was an-
chored off Port Royal entrance. About 4 o'clock on

Monday afternoon. Commodore Tatnall, witli his
" moBquito fleet," ran out from the harbor, and made
the first hostile demonstration. The immense arraa
da of the invaders, numbering at that time, thirty-six
vessels, was drawn up' in line of battle; and as our
little flotilla steamed up to within a mile of them and
opened its fire, the scene was an inspiriting one, but
almost ludicrous in the disparity of the opposing fleets.

The enemy replied to our fire almost immediately.
After an exchange of some twenty shots Commodore
Tathall retired, and was not pursued.
About 7 o'clock on Tuesday morning, several of

the largest Yankee war steamers having come with-
in range, the batteries of Forts Walker and Beanre-
gartl were opened, and the steamers threw a number
of shells in over our w.orks, inflicting no damage on
Fort Walker, ami but slightly wounding two of the

garrison of Fort Beauregurd. This engagement last-

ed, with short intervals, for nearly two hours, whca
the enemy drew off. The steamers m:ide a similar
but shorter reconnois^ance on Wednesday evening,
but without any important results. On the next day
the weather was rough, and tlie fleet lay at anchor
five or six milea from shore. During the day several

straggling triUi*^ports came up, swelling the number
of vessels to foi ty-or.e. All Tuesday night, and all

day Wednesday and Wednesday night, our men stood
at their guns,jponientarily expecting an attack, and

expecting only such scanty rest and refreshment as
chance afTorJed.

THE DAT 01' TIIK BATTLE.

Thurs<Iiiy dawned gloriously upon our wearic.lbnt
undaunted gunners, and all fcit that the day oi' trial

had at la-st ai ri\ ed. Scarcely had breakfast been ois-

patched, when tlie hosiiio tiret was observed in com-
ntolion. Tl:c great v.sir stoanuTS formed lapidlyin
single fUe, and wi'Jiin stipporUng distance of each
other, tlie frigate Walush. the fla.^-slilp of Com.
DcpiiNT, in Ihe'van. As ihe long line of foruiidnble-

looking vessels, (hiiieen in number, most of them
powerful propellers, with a few sailing men-of-war
in tow, swept rapidly and majesUcaJly in, with porl?

open, pnd bristling wiih guDS of the heaviest calibre,
the sisht was grand and imposing. This was at 8 J:^

o'clock. r-utJl the Minnesota came wiihijig the range
of and dirertly opposite our Dattcries on Hilton Ilna;l,
all was still. Sui'dcnly the fifteen heavy guns of Fort
Walker, which had been aimed directly at the huge
frigate, bi-lched forth tlicir simultaneous fire, and tiie

aciion wasbejjun.
Almost immediately afterwards, the batteries of

Fort Beauregard, on the .other side of the entrance,
also opened Their -iire. Theenemy at firstilld not re-

plv ; uut a*^ the second steamer came opposite to Fort
Walker, tlie hulis of the ;'ut three were suddenly
wrapped in smoke, and tbe shot aad dieU of thrCr
tremendous broad^dcp, making in all seventy-five
gtmi, came cra.-hing avainst our works.
From this moment the bomluirduient was Incf s:?ant

and terrific ; one by one the propellers bore down
upon our forts, delivered th.-ir tire as they passed, un-
til nine liad gained tiie Interior of the haibor, beyoiiil
the range of our guns. The Minnesota^ still followed
by the o'thers, thou lunied rounil and steamed slowly
oiit, giving a broadside to l-'ort Beauregard at> she re-

passed. Theii the banle ua>" C()ntinued,ihe enc'ny's
-^e&sels sailitig In an filipticnl course, pouring one
broadside inlo~iJay Poiiit. and then sweeping around
to deliver the other against Hilton Head, riiisfuiious
fire from four hundred guns,many of thtm the 11-incU

DaJilgreu pattern, and some even i3-jnch bore (for a
sabot of that diaipeter w as found in Fort Beaurc:;ard)
was maintained inrcssantiy, and the roar of the can-
nonade Keenied eoniinuous,
Meanwiiile our garrisons were makin'' a gallant

defence, Tney kept up a vigorous and well-dlrorted
lire r.gainvt tlicii assailants, and, nolwiih'-tanding thai

liieir Lcftt gun v.aadi'uiounU'i at the i>egiinuni? ofthi;

petioii, tliey succer.ied iu setliugure to several of the

ships. Whenevcrihishapiienecl. however, ilie enemv
would liHiil (^" and^von extiilgiiisli the Jlaiut;.--. Tl:li

eflect of our gnns wa?, in many iu^t.-iiices, jdainly
visible irom iii*^ foi;-. Aiihui'gh ihe side:? of t:ie Ji.>t-

iicsuhi arc of nl;^6^^ve sre:igih, -e^ eral of herpo:t.s
Wire kiHjckC't ijitu one. Nor v.u^ s;ie ihconly ves-iti

upon vviLich this evMence of the power of our fire

cuuld be bCen. Many 01 the other steamers weiu
likewise badly huUed.

Aft'iV s-omc tin.e spent in sailing round and deliver-

ing their broadf^i.les in rotation, in llie manner \\c
have deseribo'i, Uit: eneiay'ssttamersudopted another
and more ^uctcssful plan ol attack. One of*them
took a poj-i'iou inside the li:irbor, 50 as to enfilade the
b itteries of Fort Walker, while several opened a sim-
ultaneous enfilading fire from the outside. Bciiflc-;

this terrific cro.'Sfitfe, two of the largest steamers
mainlfilned the fire In jront of the fort. Thus tliicc

various converging Mieamsof sliot und shell wue
lainedamonRSt the briwc little grirriiron for hours.
The vessels (^ame up within a half mile of the s'lcrc.

but nearly all our puns ha], by this time, become I'is-

mounted, and were no longer able to reply with seri-

ous effect.

Soon after U o'tlock. the batteries qf Bay Point
were silenced. I'Rc fire of Fort Walker, as far a>-

the guns that reiuamcd were concerned, was not a
whit slackened until 1 o'clock. By that time the
dreadful condition of the fort became loo apparent to
be disregarded longer. Tiie guns lay in every direc-

tiiii, dismantled and u-elcrts; thedetrnces were ter-

ribly sh'diicred ; lue dead nnd dying were to be seen
on every side, and i-tiil the iron hail poured piti-

le.-:>l} in.

VORT WAt.KEP. ABANDONED.
In this stTiill it was determined to abandon the fort.

A long wate, about a mile in extent, and commanded
b> iht eneuiy'sgnns, intervened between ;hegarrlton
and the w oods, Acro.s'' this they were ordered to run for

tl'.eir!l\e.^, each man for himself, the object being to

.""aiier them as much as possible, so as not to atlonl a
target for the rilled gurs of the fleet. The prepara-
tions for running tid perilous gauntlet were -soon
made. Knapsacks weie abandoned, but the men re-
tained ihclr m'skets. Each of the wounded was
placed in a blanket, and carried olT b]^ four men.
The safely tf (he living piecluded the idea of re-

moving the dead. And thus the gallant little band
quitted the scene ol their gJory, and scami>rred ojf,

each one as l>e=t he could,' towards the woods. The
retreat was (ov^rcd by a.-^mall detachment, who re-

mained In the fort lor an hour afifr their comrades
had left. AmoTig (hoic wiio remained were Capt.
ilAi^MB.with ^ix m"n; l-i*^ut. Mirnxa^^with four men ;

annd Lieut. Bisoaorr. with four men. The>e worked
three guus untii about two o'clock, when they ali>o

quilted the post/"-
The abandonment of Fort Beauregard waa equally

anccesyjty. Tiic garrison were exhaiisted, and in
moinciitan- d;inger of being cut off. Wlien Col. Dln-
ivjisx ordered a retreat, tears of mortification and
indignation iilkd the eycb of Capt. Elliott at the sad

necGsfcily. The retreat was admhabiy conducted, and
rendered eiiiirely Kijc'jeh>iul by the prudent energy of

Capt. ilANOKKi, une of Oen. Ktpls\'8 Aids, who had
gotten together come Iweive lials at Station Creek, by
which the troops \pas&ed safely over to St Helena
Island. From the: e thev passed to Beaufort Island,
and reachf^d the train at Pocotuligo- without the lu^s

or injury of a man. In this fori none were killed,
and but five were wounded, and two of these were
wounded by negligence in loading a cannon, by which

bravel^a
would have been si

Aug Immense odds, no atgos
d tbeir conduct Officers and ml-

^Bftncleni character of ine State,
rSa piwbund gratitude and admiratfon.

^^WB CAPTURE OF fiEAVFORT.

ne Visit of the Vaited States Gonboats-

Fuic of the Rebels.

From the National Intelligencer, Nov. 16.

. _Tte subjoined letter Aom an intelligent officer

board the steKin-frlgate Paicnet reached at late
vm HUtM Bead, and Jg^ jtot evening, haring been brought by the Coatzacoo/co*,

?" !??^ ''S'^ ^*?- *'^fLT*j???S?'l! ^^^ arrived at Ncw-York early yesterday morning.

!3|R>rlng the latest intelligence which has yet come t9

'Mifroin the seat of our operations at Port Koyal, and

^ftrds a sufficient answer to the spe{;ulations of the

^Karleston press, which come to us by way of Fort-

ress Monroe, respecting the condition of aflTaJrs B.t

Beaufort :

StEAx-raiuAn PAwnt, )

Port Rotai. Bat, Mov. 11, 181. |

Our gunboats went up to Beaufort yesterday, and
found the town and the river banks deserted by the
white residents. Parties of negroes were breaking
open houses and plundering at leisure. The panic
exceeds description.We are Informed that the families on the main
land, as well as on this group of sea islands, have
fled to the interior, In some cases taking their ne-

groes. These, generall)-, however remain, and some
dozens have come into camp, and have been set at
work by the army.
Truly South Carolina's day of reckoning has come.

She has sown the wind ; she is reaping the whirl-
wind. There is a singular litness In striking the ef-

fective blow at this bold iniquity here in its birth-

Slace.
In April last, our flag wus for the flrst time

isbonored, on her soil, with such pealing^ stiouls of
triumph, and such thundering salvos of artillery, iis

made the whole State tremble. God grant that . it

may forever float there.
Hilton Head, upon which the south fort stands. Is 10

feet abo-. e high water. The parapet of tlie fort is

some 2j luet higher. It Is protected by a deep ditch
with a stockade. It is constrvicted on approved scien-
tiflc principles, vith angle.<:, traverses, a curtain,

bomb-prools, well- protected magazines, well supplied
with ammunition and rifle-pits. Twenty-five gun.s
were found in the fort, fifteen of which (with an equal
number in the fort at liny Point, on the north side)
swept the channel of the entrance : of these the flank-

ing guns were rifled pieces of the heaviest-caiilTe, 8U-

po'-illTt^rs ; while an enormous lU-inch Columhiad oc-
cupied the centre, with a 9-iuch shell gun brtide ii.

fl'iie remainder were 42-pouii'Ici-s and 32-pottn-Jcrs,

navy patterns, taken from the artillery park at
Korfolk Navy-varl. There was a furnace for

healing shot. l"he rifled guns were cast in Ihe
moulds of 9 and 10-:nch Columliiads, and rifled

with a six-inch bore. These and the Coiumbinds
are new, and bear the stamp of Anpkrson's Tredegar
iron Works at lUrlunond. Abun-lancc of shot and
shell, grape and canister, were left about all the ifuiis.

The scene on entering the fort was exticmelv inter-

esting. Kverylhinir bore tfst'inuny to tlic tcirihie
effect of the '*_/*' rfVn/er'' of the preceding four hours.
The sand was strewed with fragments of exploded
slieli::, which iiad pcrforaiod V'e \\oo<iwork and tore

up Ihe turf from parapet and 'traverses everj'where.
Five guns of the fiftpcn just named wcredismtjnnlcd,
the 10-iiich coltnnbiad amoni; them. Two 3*J-poundnrs
wore throw n I'.own, with tlicir carrl:i{/es in fr.iginenls
Iving upon thnm. Twenty-four bo-Jios were left un-
buiied irj ihf inclosure*, v.Iiili! others Ktul inanv'
wounded have been found in the groves bcyolid Inc

camp.

a
.

Idtbree vessels In th coam of eonatmctlon two
ofwhichare nearly ready to be laaneliad. The
Hamer De Soto li off the battery, and tbe iblp Nlght-

llgalelsattlie Atlantle dock discharging her cargo.

The forces In New-York Harbor are :

Xta-lNorth CaroUna SOO

GoTCmoT's Island too Marine Barracks UO
rort Hamilton LOOolVeiaeliin Harbor 300
Fort Lafayette 851
Bedloe'i Island Bo| Total 3,oeS

QEN. BCTLEE'S DIVISIOlf.

BosTo.f, Sunday, Nov. 17.

The steamship Comtilution arrived from New-
York this afternoon. It is understood that 3,000 men
of Gen. BDTLsa*8 division wlU embark on board of

her, and accompany the transports on Wednesday
These troops depart thoroughly armed with complete
camp and field equipage.

TidS CASIPAIGN Dl MISSOURI.

OUB SPMNGFIELD COBHESPOIfDENCE.
(HI IZPICTID BATTLE A BCMBCG WHtBIABOUTS

OF FBICX AND IICCCLLOCH DEPBEDATI0N8

mPOBTANCI or THS SECBKT SEBVICS IN THE

ABUT THE RETBEAT, ETC.

SriisaniLS, Mo., Friday, Not. B, 1801.

- It is getting to be quite generally believed that

the battle, so much expected a few days since, was a

little bit of humbug, gotten up by the friends of the

late Commander. We were Informed that tbe enemy
was in force twelve miles distant we would attack

them In the morning tremendoiu enttaasiasm at the

nearness of the battle, and tbe promise of Oen. Fax-

HOKT to lead them to the attack in person ! Wouldn't

it be cruel to remove th^ General at such a moment T

Wouldn't it excite a mutiny among the soldiers if

such a thing were done In their then excited and en-

thusiastic condition t

Alas ! no there was some grumbling possibly

profanity in gutteral German" only this, and noth-

ing more." Scarcely Is Gen. Faiiioni out of town ere

it is found that no enemy is within fifty miles, nor has

tliere been one nearer, save a party of about one

Jiundrcd, which, upon close examination, was fom>d

to be quite as much like Home Guards as anytliing

else. So much for "leading the forces into battle

the next morning," so much for an attempt to get up
a little cxritement.

It is now beyond all doubt that Pbicx Is on Flat

Creek, near Cassvillc, and tliat he is fortifying that

point. McCoLLOcu is probably on Craniu Creek, Z'i

miles from here, on tln^ Cassville road, witli a small

advance. People who know the country say that the

position taken by Pbicb is one rendered almost im-

pregnable by nature, which quality can be bettered by

very little labor. Tlie point is situated upon high
bluffs, reached only by a gorge not a half mile in

width the whole densely timbered, rough to an ex-

lent that will interfere materially with the movement
of ;util!ery, and is, in all respects, peculiarly favora-

ble to the shot-gun tactics of the rebels.

Gi-n. lluNTiB and his powerful escort returned in

saiety from their visit to Wilson's Creek. 'I'hoy hurled

all the .skeletons tlioy could find, and left Die ^rounil,

m-iny of them, ^ith a bettor Idea of a batilc-lielit than

they ever bet'iu'e cnlrrtaiticd.

One of the most tcrious evils that the troops inflict

Iwiu more than ever 6urpi^;ed and gralined wiili ! up.iii the people here, is the using of their fences.

The N;;t!onal forces occupy an area that extends

some two miles frtun tlie city in ail directions, and
w itliin this space iliereare scarcely a dozen yards of

fence left siaiidiiig. Wlicn the scarcity of timber is

confitlcred, it will easiij' be seen that throwing such

an Iinn.cnse extent of country into a common, is an

iiT'jparTiblo evil. I do not know-, however, as it really
makes maltcis woric than beioie. People liaJ lost

all their hordes and agricultural implements so that

ige of one fur', while rahdni' shcll.y' il.c want of land to work will not be felt. If they
The vessels followed eich other iilS> could manage to put in a crop, the fact
ll<i//o-A e-.idn-i;. pach_deli-.en.igil. l\ir, ,,,. ,.,_ ,, ,, ,j,^. ^. ,,-

our sut:cesa after my vi*-it, aiul well appreciated the
remark of a vet- ran officer, wl;o exi'':unied, after cx-
ainiiiing the position and force of the batteries,

" How-
did we ever survive that fire and take the.-e forts ?''

But tiie very boldness of tlio attack assured its suc-
cess. Instead of fighting the forts at aiu-iior, and ex-

posed to their enlila'ring fire in the '-lanncl, Flay-
Oflieer Dcrosr .<-teamed llie cntirr squadron through
the pa*-sa?e, and attacked the I-atteries in flai.k from
the mside of the Bay, thus preventing half their fsmis
from being brought to bear upon us, and keeping en-

tirely out of range of one fur', while rainini' shell,

upon the oUier.
slow circles, the ivaijosn ie-.iUu:!(. eacn delivering
file as the guns would bear, and as long as witluii

j

ra'ige. .\s the tide rose the circlfs swept nearer to i

the shore, and the most eflective firing was done af
one thousand or twelve hundred yards.
The enemy stood paUanlly to their guns, but their

hopes sank when the boa::-t of their officers, that tiiev
would ^ ink our ships if tliey tried to i)ass their line of
fire, was falsified by our bold da>li through. Our near
approach saved us from bcin? stru<;k by most of 'Jieir

shot and i-hell, which were ainiO'.l hipli and whistled
harmlessly over our heads. .\ movement of tw o gun-
boats ill) the bay, after their tire Rlackencd. caused
(hem to desert the fo.ts and flee acro^'S tlie islar.iis to

avoid bring cut off. Had we pilots for the cieeksin
j Jii-'goiiri an

w liich tnrir steamers were concealed, tlie entire t'orre
'

, .'^
<,.'|

of till ee thon^ud men might have been captured. , _ ', \
The fort on Bay Point is similar to the south fort,

and as heavily aimed. I have not vlMtrd it yet.
The bay is ruagniiicent ; itis as accessible as Hamp-

ton Koads, with asdc-ep waler,and onrsnuaiirnn rides
as s;ifely as there. We have heard b-it little id' it, but
there is not a better hai bor on the coast-

adtylooUatpMH, ..
ofWaian, -who wasglMV
"eye, and ffni>fima--^

int. The ttne iod wav,
-nontoHMlriHrbieipils.

la next Bandar, after tiMtlMrTalMhIilC Man>
bratbrenacalnnetaiidtookaetlaaaiisMftaenu

ttuoaeyof Hr.Wusn. The certain of a eea^av
of Seeealonlsto was present, and aflerdne daBbaia.
tton.lt was determined tbat upon Ote next Thnraday
he should take his command, proceed to Waiaafs,
and summarllr eject him from the sacred soil of Mis-
souri. WaisBT's friend was again present, and lie

soon communicated the state of affairs to Mr. W.,
with a snggeition that it wonld save tronble andblood-
shed If he got away before the day appointed.Wuan lirect in a portion of the coantry remote
from the church and the residence of those who were
endeavoring to drive him out, and he determined, if

possible, to prepare a sorpilse for ihe worthy Captain
and his gallant forces. To this end he bought a barrel

of whisky, another of crackers, a few cheeses, and
some other provisions, and then mounting a black boy
upon a swift horse; sent him around the conntry in.

Tiling his fVlends to come and see Um. and bring their

arms. By Wednesday night he had gatnered a force

of about MO men, to whom he communicated the con.

ditlon of things and asked their assistance. They-

promised to back Um to the death. The next day

they concealed themselves in a com-fleld, back of the

house, and awaited the development of eranti.

\
A mile after noon the Captain and some eighty men

Tode up to the place and inquired for Sir. Waiaai.
That gentleman immediately made his q>pcannee,
when tbe Captain informed him that, being satisfied of

his Abolitionism, tney had come to eject him froin the

State.
" Won't you give me two days to settle up my af-

fairs?" asked Waioin.
" Two days be d d ! I'll give you just ve minutes

to pack up your traps and leave '."

"Butlcan'tget^ready in five minutes'- I have a
fine property hef^a happy home, and if you drive me
off you make me a beggar. I hu(Cdone nothing, If I

go, my wife and children must i&rve !"
" To h U with your beggars ! You'must travel !"
" Give me two hours !"
"

I'll give you just five minutes, not a second long-
er ! If you aint out by that time, [here the gallant
soldier swore a most fearful oath,l I'll blow out your
cursed Abolition heart !"

'

Well, if I must, I must I" and Waianr turned to-

ward the house, as if in deep despair, gave a piecon-
ccrted whistle, and almost instantly after the conceal-
ed forces rushed out and surrounded the astounded
Captain and ills braves.
"
Ah, Captain 1" said Waiaax, as he turned implor-

ingly towards him,
" woa't you grant me two days

two hours, at least, my brave friend, only two hours
in which to 'prepare myself and family for beggary
and starvation now do, wont you ?"

The Captain could give no reply, but sat upOn his

lioi'se shaking as if ague-smitten.
" Oont kill mej" he at length found voice to say.
" Kill you I No, you black-livered coward, I won't

dirty my hands with any such filthy work. If I kill

you, I'll have one of my niggers do it '. Get down
from that horse !"

\ The gallant captain obeyed, imploring only for

life. The result of the matter was that the whole

company dismounted, laid down their amis, an<l then

as they filed out were sworn to preserve their allegi-

ance inviolate to the United States. An hour after

Mr. Wbioiit had organized a force of 240 men for the

war, and by acclamation was elected captain. The
next $unday, be started w itb his command to join tbe

National troops under Lvox, stopping long enough on
his way to surround the Hard-sheil i:!iurch, at which
had augmented all his miseries. After tbc-serWce

was over, he ailmhiistered the oath of allegiance to

every one present, including the Reverend Pecksniff,
who oSiiiatefl, and then left them to plot treason and

worship God in tlieir own peculiarly pious and bar-

iiinnluus manner.
He soon after beea-.ne Major Wbight, and still eon-

finues in command of the crowd he enlisted at the

beginning. He is as brave as be is iotelligeot and in-

defatigable, and has already done the Government
important service, both in actual conflict and in

making rccoiuiolssanccs and furnishing intelligence
of the enemy's whereabouts, strength and intentions.

Lsst evening the prisoners taken by the Confeder-
ates iu the battle between Zaqohti and Pbici, to the

number of thirteen, reached here from Pbici's camp
at Cassvillc. They came tlirotigh in two days, but

bring no news of importance. Before leaving, they
were furnished with the following :

HiATiqeASTurs Mo. Siats Gcabs, )

Camf Cassvilu, Nov. 3, llkil.
|

Tli'irfoUowing pHs"ners of war to the State of Mis-
souri W. W. Weaver, Thos. Grey, Wilson S. Bell,

ThMIamnet
kaowyonwlU w
omeeof deeptei
by the eoDTie&onnm t g^^i

aqfl la Tarioaaways, laelndlBc a mZols
am weUattaM that there weVirtdilSrJSr"^*
papaU&of theardeleaof war, if ennaa ^^^'--T
deep,oJ Hmm oaMilac aaa^ MMbte^JS^
tion. Not merely vera then cii^TtaiVlSr
menwhokaTaaOeMedthairlnaUyud oonmT!!.
manyabattle4eM,aetiialIr leamas thaTmC?
^e <&snce of retrestticS tSThet of Li^aSLv

A^'^?' !'' '^ !*" ID haa It ortialaneod.^^

LOCAL MILTTABT KOTBmTS.
DEPiBTDB. o, THE FIETT-HIWB BWUR.
This regiment, CoL Tiuau, wffl laataArthaMal

^1
ofwhom are la an efllcieat stateofd^^ZZT

theliriviS?t^W^l,hS.^^*"
"oMdrtta. m-

This regiment, CoLO. Da Feaaaai taa^^^ _
campmoat on Staten Wand, to-day, for SeSiTJlwar. J^ horses of the retlmeot were^ !rv2
week, by the Camden and a'S^.SSS

" *^
DXPABTVU OV THE FITTT-naiK.

The FMy-nlntt Ri|lmnit, N. Y. 8. T., wm m^^
tirely leaT* for W4Ua(toB en Tnesday next, tta
IMh InsL AH mcmbeB abaent i^lb or withoutImm.
will report themaeltai tmawdlBtisIy.

^^"",-
By order W. L.TmJAUi.cHl T i^iadlag,

Tbe^teiu at Bboou BBMnBBr. JIha auu-
ment made by an employaof tbla liBalamMaw'-
held Nor. 9, that the prices for work ted becB raiae-ed nineteen per cent., ahonld base beea teapar

^^^^^

MarkelB by Telenuk.
Flodb steady,

bushels No. 2 Chicago opnnr.
sales ,S00 bushels OHo, aTsocl: aad'ajMa'
Indiana, at 49c. BAain nnchanaed^^ta'r^
bushebi Bay Quinte, at SSc KjilnioddSBfflT^
sales 20,000 busheU Canada, at 88c ; aSd^-^''^ *^

eSUe. PiAS quiet Cabal fBEiun oo i

setued, m Apor tie.. Wheat UcmMKa. toNew-Yort. LmkeJlm,ort-.4m bSta,
^^" "

bushels Wheat, lOJOOO bnsbels Com.
Barley. Bi,000 bnsheU Eye, S,000 baiiL_ .
iwrt*-3,800 bbls. Flour, 131,000 bnsbels TThnT'm^
bushels Corn, 8,400 bushels Bartey. s,4whSUmiS''
Floub a shade lower. WuAr-%ie mAel

opened duU and lower, but closed fna at 1te.na.
for No. 1 ; 64!c.6Sc. for Na 2, in stonT CaSut.
lower, at 22i<c.a2l!Jic. for Mixed, tnirtorfcoSBr
quiet. Recp(*,s$!Obbls. Flour,8lawbm!w^
69,000 bush. Com. Skipmtat-iMSuSbLnaStSLl
000 bush. Wheat, U0,0& bush. ciS. F^m^*^^and Ic. higher ; 17c. on IVheat to Bo&lo. K
plenty on New-York at K V cent, prendom.

BckpAjo, Saturday, Not. W_p.ll.
FLOtJ* steady. Wbeat quiet; sales M,Mbush, at 90c.; Chicago Spring, 92c.; Wtwa^ee

Club, $1 04HS$1 M. Coaii, a shade eastoTaSn
ei,M;a bush, at 41cy42c OAissteady; salesKM
bush, at 28c. FEciokTS steady, /mports ISjOOa "J-
Flour, 294,000 bush. Wheat, 130,000 bosh. CrauaTlMW
bush. Oats. We have no returns of exports.

^^
MiLWAOxxi, Satonby, Nor. SL

F1.0UB quiet. Wheat steady at 74c. for Vo.1.
Receipts- -2,000 bbls. Flour, 78,000 bush. Wheal Stw-
MenUt,7U0 bbls. Flour, 82^X10 bush. Wheat

Faaseacera Sailed.

woJ-Lncian Zabin, Arthur Bowen, Wm. vieL iTi.
Babian, Jr., Miss Ann Hilders, J. Smith. MnTv!&
veil, 5 cbiidren and 2 nnrEes, H. Booth. 8. B. KaHma.

A RKP.EI. I.KTTI-It rilOItf FOUT WALKER.
An oflicer oi the Ui:ii.od Stairs steamer Bien-

L-ii'.'c furnhtie^i tlie following cojiy of :i It iter founit at

FoiE Walker, Poil Royal, datcil

lIiLTos HK.fP, Sunday. Nov. 3. 16fil.

D-\BitOTiii;a: 1 wrote you and inotlier ::buut two
weeks ago; 1 ha\r not rece4vcd an lui.swer fnun
riiher. I am more ihuu anxious to licnr from you
untl all the family. Wc are in a fever of exeiteraeni.
Col. Hk\w.\rd ri-ceivcd iast rti^Ul an onler from the

Secretary of War to get evcnlhing r;tdy for an at-

tutk, for l.iscois'B iifut has lelt for our port. We
have about 1,500 men here. Col. Uj;tv.-ap.d lias sent
to Savannah for 5410 more, which are eAiicetcJ to ar-
rive to-morrow. Il in impossible for tiu- bes?:irs to

pa:^s our fort. If our men prove true to .South Caro-
lina, whifh I believe they will, wp can ^ive them two

That tlieir cattle, hogs and ^icep aiC all

taken, obviates the necessity oi feneing, so

that, after all, their condi.ion is not much worse.

One of the prominent dcriartraents iimhe warl*^ Iha^

of tcouihig or "secret servit;e." No other branch of

the service requires men of more nervp, enaurunce ' AntoJne Caska, Jas. L. Pocliin, Wrii. Haskett, Alviri

an. daring than this ;
.d probablv. in respec. to po.s-

j ^^^S^;J^:^:;^J^!^& ^^erX".T'ats%-
SiSSing men of this stnnip, the Western Deparlmeiit having been rcleaseU upon taking an oath not to sefve
is particularly forliiiialc. The branch of secret ser- i ai.'airst the State ol Mistourior ttiti(;onfcdcrate States

vice is in charge of Col. RicuAsnsoN, ho ha^ in his
\

ol' Anitrlca, unless regularly exchanged, are herein

employ a large number of men, genei ally natives of
i ""'?;. '?.f^,'^)''''"\H'*^'rj'*:''!!-^^*'V'?"";r' 1 " " ' 1 lers of the iedeial forces at or near Springfield, and

I

tlic picket", both Coiifcderate^mid Slate, will pass
id thorouthly acquainted with ail portions
and who are prepared on ail occa^iocF to

adafit tl'.einsclves to circumstances to be Secession,

ists, triLvelers. negro-biiyer.s to skulk days and eeks

ill ihc "brush'' to constanlly carry tlicir lives in

their iiand-j, and always hv ready for any eniergeiicy
I'licre arc several men in Ihe Slate who have marie

tlicinsclves famous by tlieir success in the oapacity of

guides and scouts, .^mong theic is Jons L. Consa-

IL'3, a resiJenl of the Slate for some years, but whose
j

reiativc-s arc promluent citizens of the western por-
tion of Saratoga County, New-York. Another one is

j

Wm. Wells, also a Mi'-'soufian, a man ol giganlic j

Blalure, Infinite daring and endurance, and who, as

thcni" on tlieir way. By order Gen. S. Faici.
HORACE A. BRUiNEL, Inspector-Genend.

The lirst and third names of the above belong to

the I'ir-t Missouri, the second to tbe Irish Dragoons,
the uaiaiice to the Body Guard. They slate that they
were treated ill tlic best pos^ib^e style-Ihat is, they
haii tilt iauii; to eat and drink as did the Confederates

theni.~ilves. They wore the rccij.lents of a good deal

of ahu'-e iVoni the chivalrous gentlemen who act the

rbU of i/iivTites in the Soulhevn portion of the drama ;

but from the officers they received only the most
courteous and huiaane trcaimciit. They say that the

Con.'ederates state their entire force heie at the time

well as Cohsiirs will be rcmciribercd by all wlio of Zacdmi's charge to hate been 1,SCO, but that t.he

f sliared Die expedUionofCen. Lto from Boonevillc i fighting on their piir>Wiis done by some 300 infantry.

! to Spri;isiieid. Both ttc.sc men have incurred Thedei..wr;aogallan!iy oflh^ BodyGuardinchargiug
i tangeis :.ii-J met with advenlurcs that would give such an immenseiy fiipcrior force was a theme of frc-

j
hi^U interest to the jiagcs of romaace, -oine of wliicli

j
quent -.Hluiiialiun'and a6toiii>hincnt to the Confedei-

t
I hope to "dish lip" in Goine luturcUller. ! atry.

' Another genlienian who l,:is obtained cjnsi-.lerHblc I Yesterday there whs a grund council of war held at

; prominence as a scoat and soJdici, is Ma;. irASit
j

the headquarters of Gen- 11i;.-tb, tlie pioiniienl sub-

_ , ^
'

WnlOHr, wilo commands a ?qa:H'ion of ihe same : jcct of discussion, it i.* sai.?, bcuig tl;c pioprieiy of ad-

sliellsto Ihcirone, and any mianlity of liot shot and
{ ^h-jrac'cr as himself. .Maj. V>'r.iaiiT moved from

'

vancing or vviUidrawing. It is confidently asserted
cold slid that they need. We have picnly on hand. '

^^^.^ ,^ Polk County, Missouri, iu 1S58. and buying a i that a condition to advance and a conclusion to

Otmo, Bataidny Mar. M,Wbxat dull; aafea SMW'an Sptteg, at tL CaairSS:

C. Lawrence. Henn Hortlmorc, A. Taa nSSTm.
Falose and wif^ D. Gojon, James Fattnoa, i^ii aa*
family. F. L. Brennen, Thomss L. Clark, D. U Cluk.
.lolin Hoey. F. Thames. Thos. Orev, N roona^ JAa O.
I.. Montayne, Cbas. Berthet, R- V. Domald. BT^
James McGregor Cbristiaa MeBamMiii. ICtas B. 8.
rant. Hiss Bessie Donlen, C. W. Trnndirairt Mis *ii>ii.
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Scott, and S In tbe steetaie:

aitnuras ixautAO fins aiT.
Sunrises ... SU| Sunsets.-.. 4 40|KoonrtaB... *t
, , ,

BIOH WATia-TBIS B*T.
bandy Hoolc. 1 41 1 Got. Island. 8 33|Bdl 6ats,... AD^

MARINE INTELLIGENCEi^S^^__ -j*-^-

NEW-TOBK....SUNDAY, IfoT. W.
m

ArrlTcd.
Steamer Deiawart, Cannon, PhiladelpUa .

Mar, with mdse- and passengers to F- Perklaa.
Kith <nst., at U:30 P. M., passol a, schooaer
EgK Harlur. with all sail loose.
Steamer Delaware, Ashmore, TreaUai,Wm. JcoldxM. ,

Steamer Petrel, Toong, ProTtdenoe, with
Bynner.
Ship James Smith, (not Thomas Smitb, as

low,)Br.,ofSt. -lobn.N.B-, Cilhoon, Oreei _
Jehn, X. n.,3Gds.. in balhut, to mastn. Hadlisan V.
K. W. lo N. W. galea ; had^nainboom canted awav; Isit
and split sails. &c.
Ship Qucsnel. (new,) Funk, Boston 4 ds., iataDlA ta

Boyd & Hiackcn ; was anchored on the Bar last ntehi.
Brig W.A. Dresser, Hatch. Elizabethmrt, wilS aaaL

for Charlestown.
Brig J. v. Sawyer, Leighton, Elisabetbport,witheaa>.

for Boston.
Schr. Thomas H. Seymonr, Kelley, Bostoa Sds.. irith

mdse. to master.
Schr. Phebe, Morrow, Havana Nov. 5. withaolaaies t>

Dollner, Totter t Co-
Schr. Khte Field, Robbios, Rio .Taneiro Sept. tl, Tis

Barbados i)ct. J5. in ballast, to D. C. Morvajr.
Schr. Stu Mark, Bowlan. EUxabethport, with ooal. for

BOStOQ.
-Schr. Florida. Kelley, Klizabelhport, coal, tot
t^far. .Albert ^'ield. Smith. Tamiton, with nail

Last week there were three steamers placing buoys
about three miles Irom us, OUT:ding out our channel.
1 hope in my next letter I will be able :o give you an
account of a tl.'uiderlng defeat of the Yankee fleet.

Say iiowiive to all our folks forme. 1 am in good
health, I hope tills will bud you the same.

Yours. BILLY.
To II. M. ScuKoiDsa, Esq., Charleston, S. C.

MILITARY AND NAVAL INTELLIGRXCE.
There has been no cliange in recruiting since

our last report, but the recruiting parties are anliclpa-

tlug a revival of business as soon as the cold weather
icu In. In ordinary times this anticipation might be

tuLllled, even to tlic extent of causing tlie suspension
of recruiting altogether, on account of more men
being enlisted than tlie service required, but at pres-
ent there are so many offices open for genera! ser-

...... u, ^uunnt.tw .n.1 -rith a iew dsot^ movement of Sircii and Asboih is simjdy intended to

vice, and (or diilerent regular regimenis, as well as = ! ofcace. Soon after, at a Baptist meeling nett. f^!*'
'"^ ""?'

*'"' "'"'^"^ the enemy, or whether

It, . his reaidence, a few of the brethren, after rafresUr ^'f^^ '"'^ "" * " 8""*" "'* !'''=* * "<" ^
for the volunteers, that a moderate influx of recruits

would make very little difcvcnce in the returns from

any one oflice. It is reported that recruiting for gen-
eral sen'ice will be suspended, and that each regiment .

will be left to provide Us own recruits, instead of i

drawing theoi from a geiterald^put like Governor's'

the First, Third and Kighlh Regiments of Infantry
has doubtless given rise to this report.
The number of men enlisted in New-Tork last Week

was abt>ut lea. Boys between 12 and 16 years of age
are ttlll sent lo Fort Columbus on trial to learn

uiuslc,.:-tbe company of musie boys not being full

yet.

Scarcely any recruits have come in from the coun-

try station.s during the last sue weeks.
The First Battalion of the Twelfth Infantry, now

numbering between six and seven hundred men, re-

mains at Fort Hamilton, but is expected to leave very
shortly. The TwelfTh has iiad to give up its head-

quarters to the Eiglith Infantry, which, as wc report-
ed a few days ago, is being reorganized under the

superintendence of its new Colonel, Pivcaien Moit-

nisoN.

Several men of the Third Artillery, which parsed

large amount of prairie commenced tbe business of

slock raising, lie was just before married to a '

womun of more than ordinary intelligence and deter- i

mination, who proved herself eniiucnily fitted for Ihe

duties which their new life unposed upon them. He

prospered greatly, and in a shoit time had erected a

fue house, furnislicd in the best style possible, had

two young children, an amiable wife, a good lionja,

and was adding rapidly to an originally large forttiar

Last Winter, when the roar of secession came np
from South Carolina, he heard il in common vsMk

ollicrs of his neighoors. Out while avowing himselfla

favor of sustaining the Union, he determined to atkad

sMctly to his own bnslness. He had as "BflitatloSM

ezpresalDgbls sentinients of lo7alt|r ta thf 6eveijt!

withdraw was reached which is the true one I am
unable to say.

Reports from below this morning have it thai the

Confederates are firing evei^ thing in the way of for-

age and provisions in fact a scouting parly of Na-

tionals last evening caught a small force of Pbici's

men in the act of setting fire to some wheat-stacks.

Dear tlie Wilson Cieek battle-ground. This would
InScate that if we follow them much further South,
(here n ill be little left in the way of forage.
:
""

SiioiinAT, Nov. 9.

The result of this coTincll Is becoming known A s-

aota-and Sikgzl's divisions have gone down and taken

possession of the battle-ground ; the balance of the

force is in full retreat for St. I.iOuIs. Whether the

.chr. West Gleam, Tarr, Gloucester 3 ds.. with flsh.
Schr. GsDoa, RobfiiDS. Providence 3 ds.. In bsoast.
.''chr. J. L. ariing, Hawes. Providence tde.
Schr. H. S. Barnes, Rarmond, Harwidi S da..tisk.
Schr. Angler, Bessee, Warsham 1 ds., with iMdU.
Sloop Jane MarU>; Ward. Norwich, with asdsC
RliLOW Br. brig Alice, .

Jtrif .^adover,W IKD During the day fresh from N- W.

Si>okcn> dte.
.\usu:ita WTislingbark.of and for Greenport-.]iad a

Ori^-npyrt p:lut on buard, and bad been blown off Nor.
IS, oiTBarnftrat.
Agues i*f'ra brig, ofand from New-York Ibr Bofdcaax,

Nov. 1, lat. 43, Ion. 57.

Trm.,Jfaa brig, frnm Bangor for HooteTldeo Mds.
out, Oct. 6, la 13 US.. Ion. 32 SI.

Forelaa Porta.
At Barbados, Oct. 2S, brig Atlantic, Ibr New-Bavaa

next day.

[riK CITT Of WASHtKBTOa.]
Arrired from .?fctc-Fpr/.- Ist, J.

Era, at LcadonJerry ; Louis Naooieoa. at I

Beibn and Kiuy Floyd, at Aantwerp: CanUaek
at Gosport; ilonzolia, Volga, Soothera ChiaC
Olinirks, Frank Pierce, Ea^le, WiaooBsiB, at OHr ^
Is'aw-Vork : 3d, .Vijhey Brown, ilodisaa. Athena aadS.
8. Sonle, at Havre ; h. Fenroy and E. w. Plke,atf
New-York : 3d, -Mjbey Brown, ilodi^RQ. Atheaa i

8. Sonle, at Havre ; h. Fenroy and E. w. Plke,atBsr-*
deaux ; 4th, Thsresc. at Deal ; Sth, CaltlTator and J.W

thtii spiiltual appetites with the crumbs of the sanc-

tuary, hiok his case into consideration, and nnanl-

ino]uly.dFtermined that he should be made to leave
'&a country, appointing a Committee of three to in-

fbrm him of their decision.

tatnly known. Gen. HcxT::a '*
is sly, devilish sly*'

ana knows his plans, nor was the determination to

tctreat known till last night, just before midnight. It

ta-iafstable, however, that a force will be left here,

([OBI the circuuistaucc that surveys nave been made

Island. The establishment of recruiting offices for -"SSs'^^b party, although an ardent 9ecessi6alsi.-|
witha view to erecUng forUflcaUons. HoweTer,thls

h^p^eaed to be a personsi friend of Wsiuht, and ha:

tealnasjitay, informed him of the meeting, and that

llteXomor.iliee n'ould wait on him the next day, Mon-

day. Wvcar thanked his kind friend, and then, like

a dutiful hutband, laid the case before his wife, and
asked her advice. She pondered a few moment", and

tlicn asked if he had done anything to warrant such

a proceeding. Nothing.
' Then let us fight I" was

the reply, and to fight was the conclusion. WaiOBT
was plentifully sufpliej with revolvers ; he took two,

and his wife iimdher, loaded ihcm carefully, and

wailed further devcloMnents.

Iilcinduy ufienioon three men rode up and inquired

for Ml . WaiOHi. He walked lut, with the butt of a
revolver sticking wardily from his coat-pocket, and

inquired tbeir wishes. The revolver seemed to upset

proves nothing no more than tlie march of a splcn-

j

did army to this point invited the conclusion that we
|

r same here to fight, or to do anything else beyond ,

despoiling the country, stealing a few niggers, and i

I
then marcldng back again.

I
All logic is destroyed, for even at the Coiinell It !

: was.unanimously determined to give Pi'.icsbalilei the I

I plan of attack was decided on, and tiic time every
j

; one impatiently aw aits tlie order to march it comes
|

'

at last, and sends us home. Undoubtedly there are i

I grave reasons for withdrawing, but pos.sibly it would i

;
have been better had they been suggested before the

j

j
army was marched hither and then marched back, to i

'

the eternal mortification of every man in the ranks. i

I
Theremovalof Gen. McKissrar came yesterday to

j
'

add to the uui.ersal confusion, and increase mate- :

their ideas. They answered nothing in particular, ' rially the di;gust which is begiuning to prevail widely, .

'

in view of the shape affairs have taken. I know of '

_ _ _ and proceeded to converse upon everything In gen-
hot shot was drivto on the pow'der without the wet

j tl,rough"here on Friday, as already' reported,' were j eral.biit never alluded to their errand. FlnaUy, after : no man more universally respected in the service '

wad
preceduig^n.^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ had to report on Governor's I a half hour had passed,
and_

the men stUl
taj^d

on
1
than Gon. McKitaT-his division was the very flow-

The rest of the siory is hricBy told! Late Thnrs-
'

Island. After a sojourn of some yc.irs on thefion-
' ' - >- -'--= "'

Kiliotr^'at l.iverpo>il : Cantrell, at Qnecostowa.^
.Imrci from Pkiladtlpkia, SUt-C. W. T

Queeostown. _ .. _ ^
SiiiledforKeu:-Yor>c,2dS.U BrTSt.fta BaMla ;

3d, Q^c'kstep, Pbmoath Rock and Hal|lHalDMli Uk,
Jane Doigetts, Clyde.
Miu. Remdcer, from Calcotta for Boahar, waaMdv

lost on the Sand Head.
Planter, Kew-York tat Hane, pat late 1

leaky.
ArrioedjTom New-York 0AMim, at uww^Mi.

Linda, at (Jnecostown : EmilTiSt Legbarn; Arasaaaad
Baisar, at Havre : Qniner, at Dnnkirk ; CoraeUasWa-
neff, at Deal ; Eden, Anstln and Besolate, at Llnijl.,

MISCELLANEOUS;___
a having been restored to health In a fcw wesfcslya.

vry simple romedy, sftar having salfefed sP''w"~
with a ssvecc lang aSscUan, and that disad d

samptlon, Is anxlons to make known to his ft .

rs the means of core. To all who desire It he wMt
copy of the prescription nsed (free of ohat)_w
tlons for preparing and oiing the same, ^lA Mtlcr wBl'
find a SUPS cure torconsanjption, asthma bnBAIti& aa.

The oaly object of the advertiser in , ..^ ^
tion is to benefit the aJlicted ; and he bopsi asaiyi

may try his remedy, as it will cost thaa --^

msyproveableifinf. Fartias wlshia( OM
will please address

Br. EDWARD A. WILSOV.
- M ilUasrtatgh. Klags Cmtr, T.

WIN1<BK OAMBBK,
~

IHE MANAGKMENT_HA8 SINCERE PLEASPBKIJr
umonncing the eongementof

MR. and MRSTBARNEV WILLUKS^

day night the garrison of Tort Walker had collected
; .ii^rsand in California, they could not resist the temp-

at the landing, in the hope ol being able to reacli
'

,,i. / . liiue civilized enjoyment, and were, in
Biufl^lon bv water. Lucliily, several small Confeder- : ,_,, ,,.k;h
a'e steamers were within hail. Bui here a iudieious ! consequence, left behmd.

,.k ,,.,
mi .take occurred. The retreating troops imagined Some of the non-commissioned officers of the Third

the little s'cainersto be Yankee guiilioats, while the
| Artillery and Sixth Infantry have passed the necessa-

crew .-, of the steamers were conviiiced that the troops | . ejamlna'ton and been very strongly recommended
were

a, bodyof disembarked Y_anke._Actm^^ ; ,or commissions, which they hope to get on their ar-
lliis loublt debislon, a deal of mutual reconnoitcrinj;
was made, end it was only after a vast variety of

siruiegeiic upnroaciies, that they reached tbe con-
elusl.m ih.t il was ' all right." A quick trip to

ilval in Washington.
Naval recruiting in this City progresses very satls-

fac:oriiy. Two hundred and seventy-three men were

! widiout coming to the mission, Waiom grew im-

patient, and asked if they had any special business
;

if not, he had a pressing engagement, and would like
'

(o be eieiised. Well, tiiey had a little bnslness, said '

one, with considerable hesitation, as be glanced at

the revolver butt.

'

Stop :" said WaiOHi, " before you tell it, I wish to ;

say a word. 1 know your business, and I just pruini ed
;

my wife on my honor as a man that I would blow :

h I out of the man who told me ol it, and by the
j

eternal God I'll uo il ! N.iw tell me your errand 1

I cr of tl.e army, and he was everywhere recognized

I as precisely tlie man worthy and capable of ieadiiiglt.
' Ye-terday he took leave of his command tiirough

I the following:
HiASQUAaTSSB Firtu Dmsioif Asav or lui West, I

SpajsoriiiD, Mci., Nov. 6, Iwil. 1

SpEOUi OsMB No. 18. in obeJiencc to Special
- Older No. 1, the un.lei-signcd hereby relinquishes

ihi; command of ilils Division to ililg.-Gen. Siuaais.
i It is with feelings of deep re.5ret Uiat I take leave,
iufaceof theenciiiy, of a noble body of men, gath-
end with great care iioni different portions of our

Liiion, and all acmaten by a common seatiment, love

alic furore aronnd bey'iHMfwiinl Bo.rcn has "SfJS^^
Thus, laden with honors, they return *"

r,'*5H*S,"iSjS

{i'ai!i^"J;i!;;'.V;;;;lies''dS,."'Th'. d ara wmc'S l -hipped- last week, bebig increase of "venty-three a.. .. ,..

^".";;--;;
"^

--,'",7^- moment a. Vh." ! ^^u" toVe" obiyed promptly every orie, that has Uen
Ihey uragged their eshsusied frames wU Udlth

(
over tha previous week, The number of disposable

j
cocked It. The fellow glanced a moment ai the

j

lounaveuov) r y , / m.and as lie concluded he Lulled out his reolverand
j
of country and devotion to consatutional liberty,

(toe Winter iTSrncu, " "" T
-, a_ i-,fci^

Save baiftf,jr th^ai '"""if'SSffSEit
ira. ana .net" ieasant pre..ei,

h
n^^aftg,

er even in periods of tbe deewj K'?^ iS.mSS
ley offer tl!e I'i'^^M-^?' '?,';,* BunlraSS
ifiiams as c. OCaro -. M. ^^.^g^SL

tbeir chanalng ai
social Tirtueshav
gard, and their ph
mer e

they
l/rilllams as con. "

i-arpi^"" 'ji M5ric">Aa-*lBca
Molshee. 2. Thenewbarlc-'iue-"PefTgJ2
Oolonso, Mrs. '^"'"^lY'^'iSS^,

^"'* ""
faddy Ryan. MrBarueyW ""ams. ^ _^
w-HSMEirSosTWic jjL,AOnn>RQr/UEr-Ijt. SatJ.TKr.n III .w,n,In,,A ^Ka i.ilTii. nfM.S .

_ 'eral Medical
kine and Surgery,
of Broadwar.

DJiMS?ooT.;iuioonUnue^Ctl-|j3Cin nd Surxery, at -Ne- Ia IStbtt, its<rtW*m

.-... ..^ ,-.-.g^.:...,s,.-..-.
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

EAT REBELLION.

^IhNITiNT mm FROI WASHI1I6T0N.

Attempt of the Rebels to Capture

the Brooklyn Fourteenth.

^tbMy are Bepulsed, with Con-

Bidexable LesB.

Expedition to the Eastern Shore

-T^ of Virginia.

of the Troopa In

Accomac*

oc^piioB of General lHx*8

rNclaBatton.

mPORTANT FROM SANTA ROSA ISLAND.

ii.^.v-v' '

ittenpt of the Sebeh to Surprise

Billy WilioB'i ZonaTCS.

KuMotable Failors They are Shelled

Off by the Fleet.

TrrpwarwMun* for the Rebels a*

Ne^rport^s News.

SFBCIAL DISPATCH FBOM WASHINGTON.
"WA^snoTaH, Monday, Nor, la

IHX BATTU OF PIKfUQH HOT X HOAX.

M- dispatch from Cincinnati states that tlie re-

eported battle at PiketoD was a hoax. Ifaboaz,

k HIM one wUch resulted in tlie capture of twen-

tj-mnm hundred prisoners. The misapprefaen-

ion aioaa from the fact of two battles liaving been

fvaght. On the first ddy, the main battle

waa fought, in which four hundred were

UUed and twenty-seven iiundred taken prisoner.

nm following day, however, the rebels rallied,

and in the akirmish that ensued they last between

tltirty and forty men. Tliat we have not earlier re-

ceired foU intelligence from Gen. Nelson is at-

ttftuted to the iact that Piketon is nearly 150

rnUea from railro.ad communication, and the inter-

reniog space is over a mountainous district, and

at this season of the year over bad roads.

CAIT. WJUCX8 XSD TBI XBELCOUltlSSlONKBS.

O^t. WiLKig was sent to the coast of Africa'

specially to bring home the iSan JacintOy and it

ma eoly when he arrived in the West In lies that

ke heard of the escape of Messrs. Uasos and Sli-

Rix. Therefore, his arrest of them could not

tave been pursuant to orders. Capt. Wiuu:8
cted in accordance with the prioci^c of interna-

tional law. He tendered to the ladies accompwy-
Ing the UasoD and BlidcU party a passage ui^bis

kip, and the use of the cabin, with all the delica-

dea and attentions they might requir<>, but they
declined his gallant and considerate invitation. -

TBX .^BBSST HO TI0I..ATI0II OF LAW.
The tnUBigetutT of this morning has an able

article, reviewing the act ofCapt. Wilees in the

light of international law. Its purpose is to show
~

the entire justification of the arrest, and I learn

upon good authority, that in the estimation of

diplomats the positions therein assumed are well

founded, and are sustained both by preredent and
the teachings of standard writers.

CAPT. WILEX8 SCSTAIKED.
There is an increasing confidence in t! e entire

conectness of Capt. Wilsib' act in taking Sli-

DBIX and KjlSOU, and lam informed that Secre-

tary Chasi 'has expressed his regret that

he did not also seize the vessel. Count Tit

OinmowEKi is certain that Great Britain

will not take eiception to the act, in

viejr ofrtie fact that English writers on Inter-

Datie^nail^w class powder, ball. Ambassadors and

hemj), even, as belligerent thus disagreeafily

sandwiching Mason and Blidell as contraband
of war.

A false alabu.
This afternoon, while a review of a portion of

Qen. McDovrxLL'g Division was taking place, a
emrier arrived, stating that the New-York Four-
teenth Militia, of Brooklyn, had been captured
beyond Fall's Church, on the Fairfax road. Gen.
Wadbwobth'b Brigade was immediately ordered

oat, and they proceeded from Bailey's Cross
Boada west by the Columbia turnpike, if possible
to nnonnd the attacking party. At the same
ttaM^-iha esvaliy and artillery left by the Fairfax

toad, tais to leam that the report was a gross

zaggerstlan. The facts, as near as I can learn,
an these : The Brooklyn Fonrteentb proceeded
oatona ftnaging expedition to near BsirgB's house.

atM tfclock this morning, and while they were

engaged In gftting on a aupply of com, a body of

lebel caraliy drove in our pickets, and wounded
ooe man. They were successfully driven back, it

is stated, with a loea f seven.

mssiiis Mnr or tbx thibtietb new-tork.
There are still some twenty-eight missing in

onnecUon with the capture by the rebels on Sat.
""day of a deUchment of the foraging party.

fcL"***^'*'
0B ABHS lO BE WITHDBAWS.

'"" *" Department will soon issue a circular

rlg addicssed to the Governors of the loval States, re-

s'*? qoestfeg the withdrawal of their agents for the

,f^ pnichsee of arms, both at home and abroad, as
rf-^ the OeaHnment has received adi;ices to the effect

-
that a auAdancy of arms will be secured throughiU own agency to meet the demands which may
from time to tfaneariae. This arrangrment will
ery much ftdlitate the speedy 'delivery of arms
and remove tlie temptations to speculators to with-
hold for better contract prices, at the expense of
the Government.

TBI OAUTOaillA.TBAITOBg.
The protest by the autlu)rities at Panama against

Qen. SnaiiiB's arrest of Gwui, Benham and
Bbesi turns out to be without authority of toe
Hew-Ofanadlan Bepobllc.

ATrAiBs oa TB loirim potomac.ae steamer B. B. Hate arrived at the Navy-

yard on Saturday night. For a week or two past,

ahe has been stationed at Stump Neck to watch

the rebel steamer George Page, but the opening

of the new rebel battery at Cockpit Point, forrcil

her to move from that exposed position, and she

now lies at Deep Point, when on the lookout-

Her officers have no objections to an encounter

with the Page, as they have a staunch little

steamer and a fine battery aboard.

The Davm ran the blockade of the Potomac

River on Saturday night week, the Hetzler on last

Tuesday night, and six schooners on Thursday

night last all bound down. Since then none but

small vessels have passed either way.
All the vessels which have left Washington or

Georgetown, have passed through safely, and none
are now at bidian Head.
The rebels are busy at Freestone Point, and !t

is supposed they are building a strong work for a

battery there.

TIEIT0g EXCLtTDID.
The heads of Departments have been so much

aimoyed by visitors that they have not been able

to commence their annual reports. They have,

therefore, been compelled to resolve to exclude

all visitors until after the meeting ofCongress,

uid in view of this determination, partiea who

contemplate visiting Washington for the purpose
of having interviews with the heads of Depart-

ments, are advised to defer their journey hither

until after the assembling of Congress.

contbacts fob beep cattle.

The contracts for supplying the Government
with three lots, each of four thousand head of cat-

tle on the hoof, deliverable at Washington,
Harrisburgh, York or Chambersburgh, as the

Government may determine, were awarded to-

day, as follows : The first to BlDWARD HcQcADi
and'Wu. T. Hildbup, of Pennsylvania, at $3 98,

the contract to continue four months from Nov.
30 ; the second to James LowTnKB and Isbael

Paihteb, of Pennsylvania, at $3 57}, the contract

to continue four months from Dec. 31 ; the third

'to BcFP, Sakgeb a Co., at |3 55. The bidders

below these figures withdrew their bids, or failed

to respond. -The contract stipulates that the cat-

tle shall have an average weight of 1,300 pounds,
and that no animal shall be received weighing less

than 1,000 pounds.
NO KOBE TOLDNTEEBS TO BE CALLED FOB.

The statement that the President intends to

issue a pro^mation, calling upon the States for

two hundred thousand more volunteers, is with-

out foundation. When the half million volunteers

called for by act of Congress have been recruited,

none will be received except In the regular ser-

vice.

VILITART APPOIXTMENTS.
The fuliuwing military appointments were made

to-day, viz; Assistant Adjutant-Generals of Vol-

unteers Capt. Leonard Ssott, for Gen. Paine's

Brigade ; Capt. Georgi; A. Hicks, for Gen. Burns'

Brigade; Capt. John Pound, for Gcim Price's

Brigade ; Capt. Andrew C. Kemper, lor Gen.

Wade's Brignde ; (^apt. Wm. Van Dohn, lor Gen.

DcRYKK's Brigade. Capt. ChaHes A. Eeynolde,
to be an Assistant Quartern^aster in the regular
service. Wm. Sbeliler to be an Aid-de-Cainp to

Major-Gim. Uiiiks.

Gbi;e n. Krj.LOOG, of Chicago, has boon ap-

pointed Assistant Adjutant.Generai of Volunteers,
with the rank of Captain, and a!>sigucd to Qen.
Sta.vlki'b Staff.

MILIlART STonnstr.TEB.

EpBBAiM D. Ellswobth, father of the late

Col. Eu.KWOliiH, has been appointed Military

Storekeeper by the President, but is not yet as.

signed to duty.

THE ILEET ly THE WESTERN DEPARTM k:;t.

The President lias appointed Capt. A. 11. Foot;;

Flag-ofiicer of the fleet in the Western Military

Departmeut. He thus ranks with the Mjjor-Geu-
eral. This arrnnijenient obviates any possible
coiiriiet of authority between the coniinnnders re-

spectively ot the land and water forces.

FOR THE WE3i'Kr.N On.SSOATS .

Yesterday, lour hundred seamen, who have been

statioiK d at Port Kllsworih, and two Iniiidred iii.-i-

riiies, left lor 0?ir-.', to man the guiiixuts there.

A SHARP IKiNEAlTlOX.

To day an cjoose ol a sharp liahsactioi), to ssy
the least, come to light. A Brigade Coiiniss:iry
made a requisition upon the Couimi^ssary Depart"
nienl lor 150 barrels of lloiir. The requisition

was tilled, and the Commissary, it is said, sold the

flour to a dealer in sutlers' stores, receiving there-

tor over .%l,OfcO. Subsequently the dealer

sold the flour to another party, and re-

ceived the money for it. He in his turn often-l

it for sale tolf..j. Bi:cKvriTn, the Commissary of

Subsistence, who idenliiied it and made a seizure.

The facts were explained, and the last diialer

called upon the first for his money, who returned

it this afternoon. It is sau! that this is one of a

series of simitar transiietions tiuit have taken

place between th.-; same parties, and by which
the Goveriimeiit h^s been swiiuiled.

PRlSOXKIiS TO FORI U.kt'KlNAW.
It is propos'd to send a portion of our prisoners

of war to Fort Mackinaw.
COL. FBISBIE iN C().MMiNn OF A BBItiAllK.

Col. Fbisbie, of the New-York Thirtie.h Reiji-

ment, is now in command of llii> brigade Ibrmerly
under Gen. KeiES.

UEN. SHHNKB'S FAMILY.
Gen. ScMSER's daughters are married to Vir-

ginians.' One, EcoENE E. McLea.v, is now n iii-

valiil ill Riehinond. He was a Qunrteruiaster in

the regular service at Baltitiiore, where he re-

signed at the beginning of the present diflicul-

ties. The oi'.ier, Armistead r,oNO, was a Lieu-

tenant in tlie regular service, and was an aid to

Gen. Sum.vkr when he resigned and went South-
Gen. 8l'1im:b's two sons are Lieutenants iu the

regular ca\ali7, one in the First and the other in

the Fifth Uegiment.
COL. GRAUAM.

Col. GuAiUM, of the Fifth Il^^giment, Excelsior

Brigade, is in the city under arrest. It is rumor-
ed that the reason of his arrest is the bnmhig of

some buildings on Matthias I'oint by his com-

mand, on the occasion of the recent rcconnois-

sance there.

PBOPERTT OF GEK. WALBHIDOK CoSFIfCATEIl.

Intelligence has been received of the conlisca-

tionofsome landed property belonging to Gen.

HibamWalbrU'GK in South Carolina.

THE EKRELS OF ALK.VAN1)BIA KEEPING FAST.

The 15th mst. being the day appointed by Jkff-

Davis for a day of fasting and prayer throughout
the rebellious States, the secessionists of Alexan-

dria, as dutiful rebels, past the day with empty
stomachs.

M'-TTENS WANTED.
Our troops arc suflcring for the want ofmittens

and gloves. No provision is made by the Govern-
ment for the siipply of these needed articles, and
donations will be gratefully received by the men.
A h ilf million pairs are now wanted.

TANCEY'S SOS.
The suptrscviption on the letter written by

Yancf.y to his sou, is as follows :

" B. C. YiNCEY,

Captain Artillery, C. S. A., Fort Morgan, Mobile."

THE EASTEK] SHORE OF TIR}I]\1A.

OurMap ofAccomac and Northampton Counties, the Destination

of Gen. Lockwood's Expedition.
*

We present above a minute and faithful

map of the eastern shore of Virginia, the destina-

tion of an expedition which Major-Gen. Dix has

dispatched from hii coBmahd at Baltimsrs. The

counties of Accomse and Northampton occupy

the lower extremity of the peninsula, of which

Delaware is the base, tlie Atlantic and Chesa-

peake Bay wasliing the two sides. The seaboard

e.\hibits the common characteristics of the Atlan-

tic coast, in its numerous islands of sand, with

inlets and interior sounds ; the prin'jipal-of these

being Chiiicotague Islan<1, inlet, and sound, fa-

mous for oysters, the favorites of epicures. It is

from the Atlantic side of Accomac and North-

ampton that the Northern supplies of the bivalves

are chiefly drawn. The Chesapeake shore is

closely iniientcd with bays and inlets, often the

estuaries of suiali inland streams. From Cape
Charles, the South' rn extfcniity, to Ctipe Henry,
the opposite gate-post of the Chesapeake watei^,

(he distance is c.hoiit fif! con miles. To Oii! I'ciut

Comfort it is iifiirly thirty.

Accomac County is only known to fame as long
lime the home of E.t-Gov. Wise, whose B.3at

"
Only, near Onaneook," was the place at which

his not infrequent letters, public ami private, were

for many years dated. The county "covers some
480 Bquaie miles, principally of a sandy alluvium'

naturally fertile, but sadly abused by slave cnlti-

It was inclosed in an envelope, directed to

Ml s>rs. HOB.tRT i FoRSTEB. New-Orleans.

PAYMKNT OF MISsdITBi TROOPS.

Col. Harping, of Missouri, has made an arran^^c"

niont by which the three months Home Guards of

that State, mustered into service under tiie au-

thority of the late Gen. Lyos, will be paid.

A FULL BEQIMENT IN \EW-JEBPEV.
A requisition for guns for tiie Ninth Now-Jer.

sny Regiment was made to-day upon the Ordnan-;e

Department. The regiment numbers 1.200 men.

CONTRABAND WHEAT.
The fourteen thousand bushels of wheat cap-

tured by our troops at Ilaqier's Ferry are now at

Georgetown being ground into flour. The flour

has been turned over to the Commissary's De-

partment.
C0NKUI.S APPOINTED.

The following-named Consuls have been ap-

pointed : George Kent, of Maine, at P-iso del

Norte, Mexico ; Max Einstein, of Pennsylvania,
at Nuremburg ; Wji. Irwin, of Pennsylvania, at

Bahia, Brazil ; Allen Fbaxcip, of Springfield, III.,

at Victoria, Vancouver's Island.

THE ABEBICAM CLAIMS AGAISST NEW-GRAKADA.
The Commissioners to settlu American claims

against New-Granada met today, and the calendar
was called anil thre^ases were taken up.

illK CONSUL TO BIENOS AYBEd.
lU.NTON Rowan Hixper, our Consul to Buenos

Ayres, left for New-York lo-Tay, and will proceed
to South America on the 7th proximo.

A GRAND review to TAKE PLACE.
A grand review of several Divisions is to take

place in Virginia on Wednesday, on which occa-

sion the world at large will be permitted to be

present without the trouble of obtaining passports.

PRENTICE IN TOWN
Geo. D. Pbentice, of the Louisville Journal, is

in the city, and lias been cordially welcomed by
his numerous friends.

FROM A PRISONEK IN BTCHIIOND.
The following private letter has been handed in

for publication :

Fsieon HospiT.ti. Richmond, Va., Nov. 13, 1881.
Feieno Gij-es : I li.ivc received a note from Ser-

geant O'DONOHDK, of C.jtupany K, Inquiring about
l.uxx DoTLE, of Cain;);c:iy B your company. His leg
was amputated and he died la the General Hospital
on the 17th of September last. I have written you a
letter once, but got no aiiewer, and was glad to hear
throui^h my wife ol your getting home safe. Dennis
SuosTKN is here, well from bis wound. He told oie
the last he saw of you, you were taking n man's nius-
ket out of his hana and using it yourself on the bat-

vation. The population, which is represented to

be mainly loyal to the Union, numbered in the

census of last year 10,687 whites, and 4,507 slaves.

Northampton County, at the southward of. Acco-

mac, with one-fourth less area than the latter

county, has less than one-half the population. It

numbers 2,'ja4 whites, 3,872 slaves ; the prepon-

derance being dangerously in favor of the latter
;

and we discover, what is always noted where

such disproportion exists, a community almost

unanimously given over to treason. It is not the

practice of the insurgent Government to leave

Euch dispositions without encouragement. Troops
have therefore been sent across the bay ;

the iir

haliitants^have joined them in large numbers;

and, pushing into Accomac, they have found sym-

pathy at a village, euphoniously named Piiiigo-

teague, which they have intienclied and sur-

rounded with batteries more trless fornudaiile.

It is to repress this this demonstration, and to

aflbrd support to the alarmed Uiiiuiii.^tb, t'lat Hen.

Dix lias sent a loree of about 4,060 men to occupy
the peninsula. Thete entering the Pocomoke
Sound and Riv.-r, had, at the latest advices, landed

at Newtown, a pouit j-ist above the Maryland line,

whence they will be able to advance without difli-

culty in pursuit of the rebels. From this pouit

also the judicious proclamation of Gen. Dix hns

been promulgated, and, as we learn,.with satis-

factory efl'cct.

Ue-field of Bull Auu, July 21. I am in good htallli,
and 1 am helping to take care of the wounded la'-n in

this hospital. Tell Sergeant O'Dosoeus thai Sniuuii-

NBSKCv, wlieni lie inquired for, is here, gclthiii on
quite well now. He had quite recovered ut one time.
Cut gajiKreiiC set in, and he had to come le hopil.il
again. lleGur..s, whom he inquired for, has ben seiit

to Colnmbta, S. C, with others.

I'liey .say tliat Col. Corcoran is oiie of those who.-e
lot it i to be bnns in retaliation in case the prira-
teersinen in New-Vork unit PhilaUelpliia are imu^. I

read an article to that effect In one cf the papers here
on Monday latit.

I would write you a lon^ letter If I thougbt it would
^o. Give my respecl> tn all ipy frieniis, and accept
tlie same from, your- sincerely, 1*. It. DUKaNG,
Engiiieer Corp-; Sixiy-ninOi lleginierjt, N. Y. S. M.
To Capt. V\ iLLiAU M. Gills, Company B, Sixiy-

uiiiUi RegbneiiE. ^^^^^_

TUU UEBEL (OaiJIlSSlONERS.

Arrival or tbe San Jaclnin eB'tbia Fort She
Is Urdercd to Bosten.

The San JaiirUo, with Messrs. Mason and Sli-

xixiL on board, was telegraphed at 3 P. M., ye.sterday,

wheitotrbqiian,. Mr. ItouzaT Muuiiat, United States

Marshal, embarked on beard the stcain-tug AchiU.s,

and intereeoted her, and in pursuance of ordeis rc-

ceii ed from Waslungton, the was ordered to Boston ;

no coniinuidcation from the shore to be allowed v. 1th

her, uiilU after the deliicry of her prisoners at Fort

Warren.

Marsha! MrrjiAV v IU proceed to Boston In the San

JafiiUo, to deliver in person the prisoners to Col. Via-

oca, at Fort W iirren.

I31PUUTANT FB09I HAVANA.

The llmbHi'ltiilloa of ijlidell nnd Masvn on
board Ibe Trent iiaalbcni Captains uud
the Blockade Tbo 3Iexican Expcdilioa.
The Mail steamer Cosmopoliian, A. C. Ceockib,

sq., CominandcT, from Havana, Nov. 13, arrived

hero yesterday morning,

Messrs. Sliuell and M-isoM, the Confcdcate Cum-

niissioners, viih their families and suite, sailed fioiii

Havana on the rth ins', by English steamer T,c,u for

Southampton v,-o 8t. Thomas, hnviiig received

marked attention from parties hi Cuba, which fol-

lowed them to their cnibuikation.

Secession merchant captains, of w-hich there are a

large number at Havana, pronounce the blockade

piiiy inconvenient, and hand lOi almo.st dally forpe.
rusal papers of late aate from the ports tbey^ast sailed

from.

C. G. lixi.ii, uvw residing In Havana, has nc official

relation with the Confederates, lo far ai known In

that city.

The Spanish fleet bound to Mexico, are all ready
to sail, and only await the arrival of vessels from

Spain now past due. The expedition goes down

strong, and will bring about terms which can be ac-

cepted, or wUl levy on property and adjudicate.

THE CALIFORNIA PRISONEBS OP STATBL
Ex-Senator Gwin, J. Calbock Behbav and

S. L. Brsiit, whoj were confined in the First Waid~
Station-house since Saturday evening, were yesterday
morning removed, under charge of Capt. Suvsv, to
Fort Lafayette.

THE EXPEDITION TO ACCOMiC.

FonrTbonaand Troopa Fi-eparlns to I^and
FRverable Kcceptlaa ef Gen. DIx'sFreela*
aiallaa, &c.

Bauihobz, Monsat, Nov. 18.

The steamers Georgia and Georgiana arrived

this moming from Newtown, Worcester County,

Maryland. Four thousand Federal troops were pre-

paring to go Into Virginia. On the way up the Po-
tomac River a boat was sent ashore with Gen. Dix'a

proclamation, which was read to a large number <f

Virginians in a farm house, who declared it entirely

satisfactory, and claimed the protection of the Got-

emment against the Secessionists, who were lorclng
them Into tbe rebel ranks against their will. The

gunboat ResoltUe had been giving them protection

through the day, but at sight they would have to seek

shelter in the woods,

IMPORTANT FBOM SANTA ROSA.

Anetker Attempt by the Rebels to Captare
Billy Wilaon'a ZonaTes A Itaaientable
Failnrc.

Mr. BatAGE, U. 8. Vice-Consul at Havana, who
had been lo Key West on business, and who returned

to Havana on the 10th inst., reports that 1,500 rebel

troops hail been discovered by the Union patrol, some

twenty miles b-orn the fort, on Santa Rosa Island.

The patrol immediately informed the commander of

the fleet, who sent a force and shelled them off the

Island with great loss. It is supposed the object was

to get together some 5,000 or more rebels, and by a

forced march to Col. Wilson's camp make another

night attack upon them. The greatest vigilance is

exercised by tbe commander of tbe Zouaves.

MIUTAttY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Several olTicers recently appointed from civil

life have reported to Col. Loosiis, on Governor's Isl.

and, making the total number of officers on the rolls'

upwards of forty. There is not sufficient aecommo'
dations for ^o many ofiicers in Fort Columbus, and
six of them have, therefore, been trantferred to Forj
Wood, Bedloc-s Island.

^onie of the Cape Hatteras prisonei .; f-till remain
on Governor'., Island, sick in hospital.

The following regular regiments, or portions of

them, stationed at California, are under orders for the

States, and may shortly be expected here : Fourth,
Sixth and Nhith Infantry, and ihe First Cavalry, num-
bering, witn the detachment which passed through
the City on Friday, alwut 3,000 men.
The United States bark Fej-itandina was put into

commlssiijii on Saturday aftemoon at the Brooklyn
Navy-yard with Uic cnstoinary tormalltles. "The fol.

lowing is a li. t other officers :

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant In Command, GzoECl
W. Beows ; Acting Master and Executive OlTicer, J.

K. Dickenson ; Ac-Jng Masters, M. S. Harris and S.
P. Clark ; -^etliiq Assistant Surgeon, E. Pray ; Act-

ing .\Si,istant Paymaster, William D. Hempstead ;

Masters' IMalcs, II. Heath, J. C. Robinson and R.
Rhodes.
The Fenmnifuiii carries an armament of six 32-

fiounders, and a crew of about ninety men, and Is in

every respect a useful-looking craft. She left the

yard yesteri'ay and anchored olT the Battery, where
she will receive her powder.
The sterttuwr /. nn/ AndTcws will be put Into cora-

mis.'-.inn to-day. Her officers and crew are ordered to

be on board tlits jiioniing.

The steamer Ut: ir'uto, which has been off the bat-

terv during the past few days tailing in powder, sailed

yesterday.
The sleamer B.i7v;/ has been repaired and sup-

plied with stores, and is ready for sea again. She will

.=ail to-diiy.

The ttoreshlpJif'ic/', having beenthoroughly cleans,

ed out, is now ready to receive her stores. The
chartered steam transport Coatiacoalcot went up the

Eatt River yesterday for repairs.

The work of paying ofl" the emiiloyes at the Yard
has commenced, and will take two or three ilays.

Preparations are being made for mounting, jierma-

nently, six gtlns, captured during the Mexican war"
and sent to tlie Y^ird a few months ago. They are the

only t; oidiies of the kind In the Yard.

SEIZURE OF THE W. B. KIBBY FOB KCN-
. NINi: THE BLOCKADE.

The bark W. B. KMi/, which has heretofore

tigured somewhat conspicuously as a slaver, has uow
turned up in a new light. It will be recollected that

the KMi>) was condemned as a slaver, and sold by the

United States Marshal of this District. She was pur-
chased by a firm iu South-street, and fitted out for a

trading-voyage to St. Thomas, whiiher she sailed with
a cargo. She tliere took out papers from the British

Consul and w eut to Key West, w-hence she proceeded
to Texas, successfully running the blockade. At
Braeos and Metamuras she took in a cargo of hides

and $20,000 in tpecjo, w ith which she started for Hali-

fax. Falling .short of provisions on the way, she put
'uto this port on Simday to get a fresh supply. She
was immediately seized by the United Stales Mar-

shal, the Capt.iin arrested and sent to Fori Lafayette,
and tiic vessel lii-tained as a prize;

F1!0. CA.MP MUDDY BRANCH, MD.
('ami- MLKiir BHAKCS, Saturday, Nov. 16.

The northeaster of yesterday gave way to a

freezing gale from the northwest. Ice formed las

night, and tbe ground continues to freeze to-day. The
contrast of the jireseut temperature v> Hh that of the

week previous cannot but prove very detrimental to

the health of the army and horses, unnrotceted as al

are from the ineleincneies of the weather. It is to he

hoped, for the sake of tlic men who have left comfort-

able homes for the defence of the Union, that the nill-

Itary authorities will not delay a moment beyond tiie

ailual necessities of the ea.>'e to provide comfortable

quarters for those whose duty it is to guard our fron-

tiers or meet the enemy in combat during the coming
Winter.

Private FuMnas Peii:ixs, of Company F, New-
Vork Eighlh Regiment, died of typhoid fever on

Thursday, lie w;is a naiive of Elba, Geuessee

t.'onnty.

P. M. IS.vci I. Esq., long the efficient Assistsnt-

Qiuiterinaslcr of Gcu. U.isxs' Division, has been rc-

wardeit with a commission as Captain hi the regular
arn.y, and appointed Brigade Quartermaster. Ueisa
gentleman of f.nc accomplishments, a native of Ger-

m;my, and received a European military e'lucation.

OlTicers and u;en of this ditision indulge the hope ttuif

he will be detailed for this division.

The New -York Nineteenth, Col. Ledue, were i

quite elated yesterday by the ajipearance of Major !

Lattieb, Paymaster for ihat regiment. They have

recently received a ccmplete oatlit of clothing, in-
|

eluding warm and substantial overcoats. Their new '

fenb! aie expected in a few days.
j

JcH!i Chasdlee. of Cumberland, Md., but formerly I

are.sident ol Darnestown, vias arrested there yester-

day by the Provost Ouard. It is reported that he is i

charged witn being a spy, while others say he was
'

clandestinely selling articles contraband- of military
rule.

C.en. ABEBcaoHsu, who has been on a visit to a sick

duuglitcr in Philadelphia, has returned, and resumed '

^ttrr"/,^." portion. CoL FwcB. Wnoa,

AFFAIRS AT FORTRESS HONBE.

J''isSoinr<iS5rjo?.''V''}
-

There has been no flag ef troee, to-day, and
there is no intelligence whatever from the Soatb.
A Spanish bark, taken of Charlestoa by tbe AU-

iama, has arrived, in cbaije of a prize craw, aad will
sail to-night for New-Tork. She baa no eai(aon
board, and wlU probably be releaied. .

Our naval force at Mewporfi Newi hM been In-

creased in order to Check the rebel ezpedltloa Atiag
out to James Hiyer, of wbich three formldaUe irc-
boau are said to form a part.
Gen. Phxips' command are boUdlng eomfotieble'

huu for
Wbiterquartera, and Newport's Kewf wUl,

In a few days, present the appwance of a lane ftwr
UervilJage. -

AID FOR LOYAL HOBTH CAEOUHUire.
We are handed the followmg le tter by the 8ec~

retary of the ," North Carolina Committee of Relief,'
appointed at the meethig held at Cooper InsUtotcon
the 7th lost.

The Importance of promptaad Hbeial doaatioaa to
so worthy and true a charity will be seen at once :

Foanais Ifoaaoi, Ta.
IV. . Dodge, Jr., Etq., Secretarp Ifortk CaroUam Com-

mittee of Relief:
Diab Six : Rev. Mr. Tatiob and myself anived

here yesterday mondng, aad have received from Ihe
officers of the steamer S. R. BfeckUatg and ef tbe
Twentieth Indiana Regiment, Just letnraed to Hat-
teras, the most deplorable accounts of tbe destltaHaa
of the people on the Banks. If your Committe pro-
pose to do anything for thebr relief, tor God's sake
Ut it be done qmckly. Capt. Howxs , of tbe SpmUmg,
says they need immediately 5(.0 barrels of Hoar. Most
of them can pay, but the trouble is they cannot bay.
I beg you to use your best elTorts to harry forward
the arrangements of the Committee, even tf yoo do
not accomplish so much as yoa originally proposed.

Yours, respectfuUy and traly,
CHARLES HENRY FOSTER.

I earnestly second Mr. Foma'a request above.

M. A. TATLOK.
Any contributions msy be sent to J. Uoaaisoa

Treasurer Manhattan Bank, or to any member of Dm
Committee, who will caase the same to be acknowl-
edged through the public prints.
Donations of supoUes may be sent to W. E. Dosaa

Jr., Secretary, No. 21 Cliff-Street, New-York, freight
on same ta New-York being paid, and dae notice

given by malL

THE STEAMSHIP CONSTITUTION.
ITXrABATIONS FOB EXBABBJIO OEN. BUTLEB'a

DlyiBION.

BosTOX, Monday, Nov. 18.*

The steamship Conslilulion came up to Long
Wharf at 9 o'clock this morning. Her nmoing time
from New-Vork was 29 boars, a heavy gale blowing
throughout the passage. The working of tbe ship
and her engines was eminently satisfactory. She
was visited by at least 5,C(I0 people this afternoon.

After embarking the troops .at Boston, ahe win pro.
cccd to Portlani], Wednesday afternoon, wliesa tlie

Maine Twelfth Regiment, CoL Sbiplit, wiU be taken
on board. Tbe regiments embarking wUl Incloda Uie
Massachusetts Seventy-sixth, CoL Josxs, (late of the
Massachusetts Sixth, which marched thronift BaM-
more, April 19.)

FOB THE NAVAL EXPEDITION.
The steamship Admiral, with the Fifty-third

Regiment, D'Efikicil Zouaves, sailed from <}naran-
tinc for Annapolis, Sunday, 0.30 P. M.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOntL

Gen. Halleck in St. I.nl FoaitiaBa af tha
DiiTrreBt DlvUiaaaaftke Nattaaal Any.

St. Loins, Monday, Nor. 16.

Gens.'HALLFCK and Hamiltoit arrived hentble

morning.

Gens. SiDKsis and Wtsiaic arrived here last night.

The Divisions of Gens. Huirexx, Snixaia and Fera

have reached different potots on the Pacillc Railioad,

wbere tliey will await orders from Gen. Ht.i.bct.

Gen Wtman's Brigade reached Htdla <m Satnrd^,

and the Divisions o( Gens. Saen and AsBOn wiU ar-

rive here to-day or to-morrow,

Gen. WniAx brought a number of rebel prisuaeia,

amoLg them Col. Faicx and several other oScecs.

retl'rn of the abmy from spbibo-
field. '

From the St. Lovia Evrnng'Ntwa.
IntelHgeiice from Springfield apprises as of the

breahing^up of the Federal camp at that place, aad
the commencement of the return march ofthe army.
The divisions of.Gens. Stckois and SiEOSLare ontbelr
wav to Rolla, and the remainder of the annj, eon-
sisting of tlie divisions of Pops, McKmraT and As-
Boia, are marching towards Sedalla through War-
saw.
As we have already intimated, tbe plan for ftitare

operations in Missouri probably oontemplatei the
estabrish.'nent of garrisons at the most inkportaM posta
in the .Southwest and on the Misaouri River, aad tte
release of the main body of the Soutkwesr araCT (or
active service in another quarter most BWaetly
Southeast Missouri or Southwestern Kentudn.
By a late order, tbe Department of tbe WeKladtvl-

ded into tn o Departments tbat of Hisaonrl, iaelad-

ing the States of Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa,
Mmnesota, Wisconsin, and tbat portion of Kaataeky
Iving west of the CMmbedand River ; and ttat of
Kansas, Including Kansas, the Indian "renltaiy, Ne-
braska, Dacotah, and Colorado. The Department of
Missouri is to be under command of CCep. Hau*^
with his headquarters at St. Louis ; and-^the Pepart-

roent of Kansas imder command of Qen. HvnUB,
with his headquarters al Fort Leavenworth.
The arrangement of Ihe parts of these new Dmil^

ments foreshadows, to some extent, the plan offiitan

opeiations. Tbe field of Gen. Haiuok'i sort IK-

poricnt rvicc will be in Sontheart Mtaaoad and
SoiithwcsternKeiitucky; and in that region he win
no dju'ot find his battle-fields. Gen. Humaa wlUape-

I rate In Southern Kansas,and find bis battle lelda

{

there and in the Indian Country.

M-BO FIRST SUGGESTED AN ATTACK ON
BEAUFORT?

To the Editor <if tie Xev>-York Kau* :

You will be doing an act of rimple justice by
stating, that to Mr. Roaiai Faanuii, of your City, la

due tlie credit of nt suggesting ta tbe Govenunent
the expedition to Beaufort. Mr. FxiixAa laid this

scheme before Gen. Wool last April, and after bia

reth^ment to Troy, before Gens. Dix and BiBO-
Gen. Dix, at Mr. Fxisxhas's request, made tkii

gestlonto Gen. Scott, who approved it, blrtl

on postponing its execution iUl Fall, fromo>er<MlVin .

m regard to the health of the troops, aUfeSMgkaimred
of tbe pel feet iicaltbfumess of the locaU^.

Probably after this war, oar milttaiT ntheritles

nlJl be somewhat better informed as to the ^eelal
ch.ir.tcteiistics of different localities in our coOBtry.

CuaxiKO, N. Y., Nor. 15, 1861. F. H. B.

THE PRISONERS AT BICBHOND, TA.
Pbilauxltbia, Monday, Nov. 18.

The Bulletin has letters from prisoners at Rich-

mond, Va., giving the names ofmany PhiladelpUans,

members of CoL Baiib's regiment.

DE.\TH OP AN ABMY Mt'BSE
Wesichxbtes, Pa., Mon<:ay, Nov. IS.

Miss Debbt HnonES, the Washington nurse, ao

badly injured by the recent railroad accident, died al

noon io->lay of tetanus.
^

[ For Iher RehJii n A''"* *' tSWWuJ l>i tigkA
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.JHB NATIONAL OFFICERS SENTENCED TO
"

-^ BE HUNO.
The Bichinond Enmmer, of Nov. IS^pubUshes

the following correspondence :

C. S, A. Wim DlPAETMINI,
j

- RioHHOHD, Nov. 9, 1861- )

Su: You are hereby Instructed to choose by lot

from among the prisoners of war of 'Uh^t rank, one

who ts to be confined in a cell aPPr^f'^'^J" ects
^TloMd felons, and who Is to be treated in a". ^S*^^^

Ttfroch coAvict, and to be held for cxecuuon In tne

aaawmaoBer a* may be adopted by the enemy tor ine

SSSSto^tSfrtLnerofSrar
S-, ^fJfJ!^UMd to deathlb Ptilladelplila. '"".h- hi5htin

aSffSrtSen other prisoners of
/ 'ej^/j'^^

"ieHr?erCS''^or%ri"ne'?fa^d of infa-
cells

f*v?i', tLiVthemas such so lung as

- .^!Sif^* "nuelc toTreat the lUe number
^ 22f^?. rif?caDtured by them at sea, and now
^fife'MrfL ta NVwoFo^kM p^irates. As &se meas-

iSSS^TSended to repress the Infamous artempt

2SS^de^y tolcnemj ^o commit judlclaj murder

SSorSneraolfw^f TO" *"> execute them strictly,

mSo mode best calculated to prevent the commls-
^on of so heinous a crime. Your obedient servant,

J. p. BENJAMIN, Acting Secretary of War.
To Brlg.-Qen. Joa> Wimu, Bichmond, Ya.

HajkS^OAanu DEPAaniiKT or Himico,
j

Riomfom, Ya., Nov. 11, 1861. |

Mom.t.F.Beiijamht,8*cntttrfio/ War:
Sst : In obedience to Instractlona contained In your

latter of the Stb inst, one prisoner of war of the
liie^-

. M nnk In oar poMMslon was chosen by lot, to be

luid for ezecutioa in the same manner as may be

adapted br the enemy for the execution of Suiib, re-

cmitly condemned to death in Philadelphia. The

ga|ir gtfo'go!^ itm, CijE^, jtoemto # A

f of six colonels were placed in a can. The first

i drawn waa that of Col. CoRCoaui, Sixty-ninth

Beglment N. Y. S. U., who is the hostage chosen to

answer for Sutb. In choosing the thirteen from the

hUiest rank to be held to answer for a like number

lpTisoners of war eapttired by the enemy at sea,

there being only ten field officers, It was necessary to

^nwbiTlat three captains. The flrst names drawn
weta Oapti. J. B. Ricketts, H. McQiiade andJ. W.
-Soekwood. The list of thirteen will therefore stand :

Cols. Lee, Cogswell, Wilcox, Woodruff and Wood ;

iieut-Cols. Bowman andNeff; Majors Potter, Re-
Tere and Yogdes ; Capts. Ricketts, HcQuade and
Kockwood. Respectfully, your obedient servant,' JOHN H. WINDER, Brigadier General.

ExAlMltTAKTIXS DirABTlIXZIT OT HiNBICO, )

RiOHMONn, Va., Nov. 12. 181. J

MtH. J. p. Benjamin, Secretary of War, Richmond, Va.
Sn: In obedience to your Instructions, all the

-wonDded officers havd been exempted as hostages to

^vralt the result of the trial of prisoners captured by
tb0 enemy at aea. 1 have, therefore, made selections

by lot of Capts.BowiiAH and T. KErria to replace

Opti. Siozim and HcQuasi, wounded. ^^
Th* lilt of tbbrteen will now stand : CdlsM^ee,

Cogswell, Wilcox, Woodruff andWood ; Lie ut.-Cols.
Bowman and NelTi Majors Potter, Reverey*and
Yogdes ; Capts. Bockwood, Bowman and Keffe^ Re-

epectfuily, your obedient servant, /
JOHN H. WINDER, Brigadier-General.

ABOUT THE NATIONAL LOAN.
The Richmoad Examiner of Novrft, does not

think it very strange that the banks In the loyal States

ahould^be willing to Invest their " idle capital" In the

Natlor al loan. It imdertakes to predTct the result of

Ihls great exhibition of financial patriotifm,as follows :

* The truth is that the North have endeavored to
blind themselves to the fact that their trade could be
seriously affected by the loss of the business of the
.Sooth : and in this obstinate infatuation have contin-
ued to make large importations from liurope, not
withstanding their loss of the Southern market. The
reason of the Summer and early Autumn arc bse in
which these importatinns have been made, ana they
have heretofore been paid for by bills of exchange
<lrawn against Southern cotton, which, orduiarily,
began to go abroad from this time until March, April
and May, Up to this time their trade with Europe

'

has continued to rest upou the old basis of cotton and
other Southern eiporlauons, the last crop of which
Jiad all gone forward before the war began and before
the blackade w;is declared.

Ttoe :<eason is just now beginning to recur for those
-Southern staples, the crops just matured and matur-
ing, to begLu to go fonvard agnin. But the Southern
jorts are blocliacled, nnd our staples will not ro forth.

Not even their great naval expedition will be able to

tempt them to the seaboard, or send tiiem abroad. It
i land-locked, as well as sea-lockeJ, and will nut
^snove.

How, then, will the North pay for the goods they
iiave Imported so largely, and for tlie quantities of
arms, cannon and military suoplies which they h-ive

purchased in such liberal profusion in Europe ?' They
can pay for them only with Northern cxi-orts, con-

sisting of iiltla else than grain, or with specie. ut
In ordinary seasons the ?<oiih raises but a small sur-

plus of grain over aud above its own coasamptio.i.
The crops they have reczntty harvested are very short,
and confideriiist the numtjcr of laborers taken uwav
from agriculture by the war, and the increased de-
mand for provisions at heme, occasioned bv th.'- wasie
of the aroiles, it is very doubtful whether the exports
-of grain from the Nortli i^ ill be much more tliaii uum-
tnal.

It results that they will have to fayfor their iajiort-
^Uioru and discharge their old debts to Kurnpc, in very
largt part, in specie. They indul,^c two hopts from
which relief wo'ilu coiuo to tiiein from this neje.-yi'.y.

"They hoped lliat Europe would take a larpe p;irt of
"their war loans, and that they would be able tu piiy
their indebtedness abicad bj- drafts agiiinst Oo: ^rn-
ment bonds. In this calculation, liowe\xr. tliey !i:lvc

totally failed. European caintalists ha^e refi.jud,
even at tiie solicitation ol the powerful Rotuschildj
iid of Biixc'.tT, to invest in tins paper.
Their other hope was from the aoliieverrient'^ n(Vi.e

grand na^'al ariaaraent cent out ajaiust the Southern
^oast. This ve>s a scheme of the Northern merchants
rather than oi the Government

; piid is ^aiu to have
ieen made a con'titirm of the rf^tfuUion hefireeii the
GovrmmcTit atd the bait,'.,-;. Intll-jtr hopes of procur-
ing cotton by ihe aid of the il^et they are ^oing to be

completely Jisappoiiitod. We doubt if a thousand
bales will be captured lu reimburse the expense of
millions upon the armada.
The English public sees this re.'sult more clearly

than the Yankees, and the Tmus declares that their

only subject of remittance will be spi^iic. When that

begins to set, in a stron<< current, i;uro;.ev.;t:.ls, *hcn
it thinks the effect will be felt niore di.-a>a.iousl\ by
tlie commercial community of tiic North thau UuLi
Bun.
The most iiiflatcd paper system in the world is tlii.t

of the North. The efflux of specie will trli with In--

mendous effect upon the .ey^tem. Not u great bladJer
will be pricked, but a tremendous balluou ; and not
only pent up air will escape, but the foulest gasses
that ever assailed tlie nostrils of the mortal world.
We shall then see whether the finances of a broken,

tmnkrvpt Government can be upheld by a set of broken
4ind most rotten banks. Not Oiilv must the commerelai
commoiuty of the North experiepce a mightier *iisas-

ter than that of Bull llun, but the Government itself

wUl feel agrdnanotlier earthquake under its feet.

Kven England could not purchase our cotton, ex-
'

capt upon the condition of payhig for it ii>. merchan-
dlM ; lor even her finances would be overtaxed if

required to furnish two htmdred millions of specie
for a single crop of a single country. It is tn be seen
whether the North can st-ind paying for its impor-
tations -nlth specie. The Yankees are full of inge-
nuity and trick-s, but here Is a case, we think, that will
baSe their subtlest arts and keenest knavery."

SUNBEAMS FROM CUCUMBEES.
The Richmond Examiner a( Nov. 14, has a very

cheerful review of the aspectof the war. It clsims
that the blockade In reality benefits them, by arousing
the resentment of France and England against tlie

North, and preparing the way for breaking the block-

ade. There is good reason to believe that St. Louis

win yet fall into the hands of the Confederates, and

la Kentneky ererytliing is encouraging; for Gen.
:Joiiaita> is pnablng on to Louisville, and the dispatch

-flllnka that ha will get there of course. It proceeds :

Upon the Ylrgfeala campaign It is hardly n'-cessarv

10 dwell In detail. In the West, the latest phiFc u'r

the campaign U favorable to our arms. Gen, Floik
has followed up the enemy, assaults liim in his position,
and threatens bii communications. Gauley is mure
tlian an equivalent to Rich Moun*aln. In the Valley,
FAmasox was not only completely foiled by Geo.
-JoBISToa's superior strategy, but has retired In dis-

frace
to private life. Instead of conquering and

oldlng, the enemy limits hm:self to marauding. In
the Peninsula, Miar-i-rra iinlds the enemy securely
in checit. In the single b.itt'.p. there fought the enemy
was ignominlously routed. a>. ilanassas our army
has held its ground firmly, pro.u'ly and defiaiitlj'. It
awaited with confidence the onset r,f the fmest army
that had hitherto been organize;! on tlii--- Cnntincnt,
and drove it back witli a loss, not so much of num-'
-ben aa of lionor, that will never be forgottiMi. lu its
-old Itand-polnt it defies the advance ol tl.e enemy.
Jt la & Standing menace and insult to the enemy, it

is itllin twenty mites of his capital, and it means to

atC^ there or to advance not to fall back. Mean-
lime. IIoGim>A> has let the lus:t period for an attai'k

AObr. We StiU believe he will assail Gen. Joiist<:x

In thli posltioni but we have no apprehension about

-the result. ,_ ,
,

. . .
, ,

Next to the army of Soott, which was deiealed, and
f MoCixu,i, which devotes itself to diichwork and

drill, the greatest efforts of the Yankees lia\o been
bestowed upon their late naval expeuitiou. And what
Irnve they effected by it? With thirteen ] owerfjl

ehips-of-ar and upwards of two hundred heavy guns
they have silenced some twenty badly served pieces
f artillery. They have captured no important city.

They win ttmnmn a^lke tMm^f Beaufort, for, like

Hampton, ItSjv^eMnMd oylls Inhabitants ere they
sliaU havey^.itiiUiatfne tliey wiU get but UUle cot-

ton not IWliMlthtaSeight a ship. If they dare
to adTaBClnt6-.the Interior, they wUl be crushed, and
none wlB gB^hMft to t^ the story. -Our people are

Ured oftavhiK their homes burned, their women rav-

ished, and thefr property devastated without adequate

retaUatton, and we suspect they will give to the pi-

rates the pirate's doom. lit "ll,"? e!^?"?fite !
the expctfitlon will be a great fallure-an cnormoiis

expenditure of money, without important re5ult8. It

will not even humbug Europe, as Is confidently ex-

pected by Its projectors. Tl.e people of England wiU
Ken it to theVelcheren cxpedtUon of a foriner day.

J^fact. the attempt of Pactmhiii on New-Orleans In

1814 premised much greater results. The reasmiwhy
the Crimean eipediUon succeeded w^as that Russia

was from a want of military roads, further off from
the scene of hostilities than her powerful antagonists.

So we see no cause to be troubled about Port Royal
If but ordinary energy la used by our Cammander,
and the people of Carolina show, as we Believe they
will, the same spirit that was extiibited in the first

struggle for liberty.

Upon a full and calm survey of the whole ground,
we see no cause for gloom or despondency, but every
reason for gratulation and triumph. We have, in

truth, done wonders. We have maintained our posi-
tion, and the universal opinion of disinterested Eu-
rope is that we will be able to achieve our liberties.

FAMINE PRICES IN NEW-ORLEANS.
From the New-Orleans Crescent, Nov. 9-

Passing by the talk on battles and disruptions
in the army, we come to the steafliiy-iucreaslng scarc-
ity of breadstuflis and other necessaries of life. Even
the article of rice, which is selling In Charleston and
Savannah at 2X to 3 cents per pound, is now retailing
here at 7H cents per ponnd. u has been the current
opinion that this nooilahlng article would at least have
been restrained from advancbig to famine prices. It
would be supposed that an Interchange of comraodl-
ties would follow the political changes ; that Is, the

sugar of Louisiana would be exchanged for the rice
of Carolina. Possibly such may attend the course of
trade. The system of credit which has been in vogue
for years, appears to have been struck down, wholly
repudiated. Therefore, imless rice is forwarded
hither on Carolina accotmt, we may not have a tierce
this season.
According to returns before us, the crop of rice of

Louisiana for ISfiO was 29,902 barrels. The Charles-
ton table of exports says there were shipped from
that port for New-Orleans, between the 1st of Sep-
tember, 1861, and tlie 31st of October, 1861, (two
months,) 1,026 tierces of rice. Has this quantity been
received here ? Quitnsabe? We have merely to say
that 7H cents for rice for family use. and at the corner
groceries say about lt> cents, which the public pay,
are rather liigh prices, Irisii potatoes, (excuse the

bull,} which might be raised In almost any quantity
on our prolific soil, arc selling at one cent, each, or
about $2 50 per bushel. Corn has now advanced to

$1 2S to $1 3S per bushel, and we have for months
past been reading of the greatest crop of com and
wheat ever known. We Judge the country is abun-

dantly supplied, and that farmers and raiders Intend
to hold on and starve us out here in the Crescent
City, If planters have these heavy yields secured,
we urge them to send a share to market. Flour Is

advancing to famine figures. Each succeeding day
is attended with an advance of 2S cents or more per
barrel.

Other articles such as soap, candles, starch are

advancing from day today. Soap, candle and starch
factories could be made profitable. Soap, which can
be made for 6 to 8 cents per pound, is held at 30 to 3i
cents. Starch, another necessary article, commands
40 cents per pound ; in fact, the supply of this article
is ruiming so sliort that shirt collars will have to fol-

low a wilted cabbage leaf. For candies the poor
folks have to pav IS to 20 cents each at the comer
grocery. Is it hot time that some of our leading citi-

zens should take acdon, and move in the establish-

ment of manufactories for these and other articles ?

It requires but very little caiiilal. If dealers in scrip,
stocks and paper ever expect to confer any good on
the country now is the accepted time. Butweftincy,
if the war should be brought to a close, mtmy of our

moneyed cit tens would leave us anil go Noi tliward,
or to Europe, and our good city would be a secondary
thought with them.

It is asked what has forced up the price of cotton-
seed oil. Six or seven months ago it was selling at
from SO to 7S cents per gallon now it is held at from
$1 50 to $2 and $2 50. There is no scarcity of cotton
seed in the country in fact it is a drug where plant-
ers have ginned their cotton. Are there any solid

reasons for an advance of 200 per cent., simply for

the cost of transmuting the seed iu(o oil ?

AFFAIRS IN MEMPHIS.
The Memphis Appeal has the particulars of two

destructive fires which occurred there on Thursday,
the 31st ult. The first destroyed Chckoiull & Wisu-
TOK's furniture establishment, of which the Appeal
savs - " The stock of furniture being owned by SI . L.

DuNOAX.-a resident of Cincinnati, it had come under*
tlienoticeof Mr. Jiceson, the Receiver of the Con-'
federate States, who had caused the account of stm^k
to be taken. At once the suspicion was expressed
among the crowd, widch rapidly collected, that the
owner had caused the place to be set on nre for his
own ends. This opinion was strengthened when pos-
itive assertions wcie made that the slock was insured
in Cincinnati, and that if It passed into the hands of
the Confederate States the owner would lose eveiy-
thing ; whereas, if it was burned, he wculd recover
its value from the Cincinnati insurers."
The hardware-store of McComds & Co., with $50,000

worth-of slock, and the auction rooms of Gilbjsbt,
Ai>KKW3 & Co., were also tlestruyed. The Confed-
erate Quartermaster's store narrowly escaped, having
been on fire several times.
The second fire desti oyed a house of lU-fame, and

for a while pdl in jeopardy the Commissary's store-
house next door, which' was filled with Govern-
mrnt stores.

Suspicions were indulged in as to the cau.--:e of thi^

last file, many supposing lliat it was also the result of
inciiicliari-jml The inmates of tiie Iiouse, we l(:arn,
atiiinithatlt cau;^ht from flyinK cinder.* of the first

fire. If this be so, it is not a little singular that U(ith

fires should have ofcurrcd in the immediate viciuity
of iWn army di5;)6ls.

The Afa/j/!;//e suysit is next to impossible tt> form
an aircurnte estimate of the extent ol the h ss b) tire

yeslrv'Jay, but tlie well informed fix it at from $jti,ui)(t

to 5-73.000. Let not the les.-i-n otyts'erday be lost

uj r-n our pt:itple or their leijrc.-mtrdives, the lloa..i of
A!', rniien. Let the cirteius he immediately fiUed,
and let a paid lire department be orsaiiiied at once.

E.VTENDIXG CO.VFEDliEATE JUKISDICTIOX.
The followinij is a copy of an act of tiie rebel

Congress authorizing the establishment of rorruiting

stalinns tor volunteers from the Slates of Kentucky,
Mi.-souri and Delaware :

Seciion I. The Congress of the Confederate States
of .\inerica do entict : That the I'resldcnt be and he
is hereby authorized to establish recruiting stations

withiii the Confederate Sttites for the reception of vol-

unteers into the military service of the t.-onirdeiate

States ifrtjin among persons who are, or liE\ebeeu,
residents of the -States of Kentucky, Missouii, Maty-
land, and Dt-law are.

Sec. 2. Tlint the I'resiucnt bo authorized to grtint
coininissions as Captains to such pci.^ons a-s he may
tf.ink fit to rai^e and cummand conipanies to be

composed of such volunters ; upon the coiiili-

tion, howe\er, that suchoflicers shall not hold rank or

receive pay until such companies hf.ve been raised

and are mustered into the service.

Ssc. 3. Whenever such recruits shall amount to a
sufficient number to be formed into companies, the

I'res-dent may oirect the same to be so organizetl, ap-

pointing all commissioned ofticcrs of the seveial com-

panies in addition to the captains provided for in the

preceding section. And such companies may be or-

gaidzed into regiments in like manner under the di-

rection of the President.
Sic. 4. Until such recruits shall amount to a suffi-

cient number to be organized into itomiianit s, they
shall receive no compensation except their clothing

and ratitms.
*

MOVEMENTS IN KENTUCKY-
AUuding to the state of affairs in Southeastern

Kentucky, the Richmond Bianiintr, of the 26th ult.,

says :

"Whether with the view to a conquest of Ken-

tucky, or to the defence of Tennessee and Western

Virginia, no time should lie lost in massing troops in

large numbers on the line of the railroad running

through Uiat country. Knoxville and Rogersviile in

"Tennessee, or Abingdon in Virginia, furnish eligible

Eolnts
of rendezvous for troops, fromwhich they could

e readily forwarded. Large numbers of refugees
from the Union counties of Kentuckv are coming
constantly into Abingdon and Wytheville, with a

view to organizing, arming themselves, and going
back in force to fight the enemy in their State. It is

of the lilghest importance that they should find arms

and ammunition ready to their hands at these points,
and troops besides, prepared to return with them into

Kentucky in imposing lorce.
It is of the highest importance that a strong column

should be sent to the aid of Gen, ZoLiicorrsa before

he can be cuinpeiled tr) fallback by superior numbers.
The prestige of holding our ground is invaluable

among a wavering population. To fail back is to

lose the piipular support ol the country, which would,
under aa advance movement, rally in overwhelming
numbers around our banners. For once we ought to

be in the field In time. Gen. Scott boasted that he
had got thirty days the start of us at the beginning of

tl:e war, and intended to keep ahead of us throughout
the war. . He has verified his word by keeping us on
the defensive all the time and at every point.
This demonstration of the enemy npo.i the Cumber-

land Gap is the only instance in which he has been
behind us In point of time. (ien. Zollicopibu was
there betbre him, but that enei pelic General nn-y yet
be driven back for want of tiii^ely support frt'm the

authorities at Richmond. The oiipaiv are pushing
forward large forces in his direction, and may yet get
aliead of us in time, by CDnccntiattng a large army
whei ewe have only a small one.

The imrortancc of anticipating him, In throwing a

strong column into tliat region, Is too obvious to re-

quire elucidation. The brtaking up of the lli.e of

railro-jd communication to tlic West a'nd Soulli is not
to be pci ni!;:( d or hazarded for an Instant. East 1 1 n-

iiessce, though fast coming around to her true South-
ern inoorinK-, is still too full of Bnloaitts for the nccit

appro-aeh of llie enemvno be allowed. Southwest! rn

Virginia ;s a oc nntry'tuo full of the true Souihevn

grit, of army supplies, and o/ brave soldier.s, tJ bo

occupied by the enemy."
In the Lr>ul3'dll^-N'isbvii!>, f:r,nr,.r, of the 8th of

November, we find mt following in a conaapondMiee
from Bichmond, Ya.:
"
M^jor Brecklnridm, CoL Preston, Col. Marshall,

non. J. W. Uoore and A. Williamson are here. They
hare been here for some time, but will leave In a few
days for the fields of tbdr labor. Col. (now Briga-
dier-General) HiBSUAU leaves the Old Bomlnlon to-
morrow with two as fine looking regiments as the

eye would wish to look upon. He alsd~ takes with
him a fine :field battery of rifled cannon. He com-
mands the Eastern Divuton of our army in Kentucky,now under command of Col. JifO. S. Wiluahs, at
Prestonsbulgh. Brlg.-6en. Joan C. Buoxnusos
wUl return to Southern Kentucky this week, for the
purpose of organizing his brigade, and* putting the
wheels of a provisional Ctovemment In Kentucky In
motion. The Government it pledged to nutam it at
all hazards.

Delegates will be sent from the Sandy Yalley to co-

operate with Southern Kentucky. So make way for
the locomotive as it comes."

THfi BATTLE AT BELMONT.
DISFATCa rSOM eKN. PILLOW.

CoLDMBus, Ky., Nov. r.

Ubs. GtD. J. Pillow: : We had a hard-fought
battle ; lasted from about S to 5 o'clock. I fought four
regiments against nine for four honrs without help.We drove the enemy back three times : his greatly
superior numbers overpowered my coihmand. I ral-
lied It repeatedly, and ultimately got reinforcements,
drove them from the field, and pursued them five
miles and Into their boats. Loss severe ^the enemy's
more so. I am not liurt.

- GID. 1. PILLOW.
DISPATCH raOM OIN. CHEATHAM.

CoLDUBUS, Nov. 8.
To F. R. CaixTBiM : We foiight all day yesterday.

The enemy landed on opposite side of the river. I
crossed over at 2 o'clock. Enemy routed. All right.

B. F. CHEATHAU.
^ From the Memphis Appeal, Nov. 11,

Infomiation was received from Gen. Fniow, by
the Committee on Saturday, that our loss in killed,
wounded and missuig would probably amount to six
hundred, but gentlemen who left Columbus Saturday
night say that the wounded were not reckoned there,
when he left, at more than 200! It seems to he ad-
mitted that there will not be need for preparations
here for more than that number. The Memplds and
Ohio Railroad train was delayed four hours, and when
it did come in, a large crowd, anticipating the arrival
of the wounded and the dead, were present. But
their anticipations were not realized. A few only
from Columbus were on board, but none of the
wounded. The corpse of John Huus, of the Thir-
teenth Regiment, Capt. Johh Mosgin's company,
reached the city on the Ohio train from Columbus,
and was deposited in the dead room in the Overton
Hospital. Late passengers from Columbus brought
information that the steamers Yazoo and Hill were on
the way with the wounded, and a large concourse
awaited their arrival, which did not take place till

near 12 o'clock.

CONGRESSMEN ELECTED IN TENNESSEE.
From the- Memphis Appeal, Nov. II-

The following gentlemen have been elected to

Congress :

D. M. Carrin, Eleventh District ; J. C. A. At-
kins, Ninth District ; Thos. Menees, Eighth District ;

George W. Jones, Seventh District ; M. F. Gentry,
Sixth District ; H. S. Footc, Fifth District ; E. L. Gar-
dcnhire. Fourth District ; W. G. Swan, Second Dis-
trict ; J. B. Heiskelf, First District.
This leaves the Third and Tenth Districts still in

doubt J but we incline to the opinion that A. G. Wci-
ker is elected in the Tidrd, and John V. Wright in
the Tenth.

AFFAIRS AT BEAUFORT-
Correspondence of the Charleston Courier.

BzAUFOKT, Sunday, Nov. 10, 1861.

I rode to Beaufort yesterday. Two gunboats
were aground near Fort Littleton (some two miles
below Beaufort.) and one was lying at anchor a short
distance below . The negroes were flocking into and
out of the town laden with grog. Those wliom I
spoke to answered me with civility. I am convinced
that they have been led by the desire of obtaining ac
cost tliose articles commonly so dear to them. They
refused to enter Wiicox's store while he vtas in town.
A young man, whose perceptions of truth were not
blighted by fear, as he turned and rode back with me,
told me that the first boat came ashore with a white
flag, and that the negroes ran to tlie wharf to see the
Yankees.
Up to the very town I saw negroes who had been

entrusted with saving their masters' property, while
the latter removed the family, fHlthfuiiy executing the
commission. Under the circumstances, I do not con-
sider the state of things so bad. What can we ex-

pect, when planters leave entirely to themselves a

jieople who have never been accustomed to perform
the smallest task Without a director? The Yankees,
I suspect, are only feeling their way up the streams,
and will not larfd ixi any place except at the point
where they intend to intrench themselves, (perhaps
Colleton Neck,) where their frigates will find u safe
roatlstead.

I think that strong bodies of horse could easily en-
able the planters to luing up their negroes. These
conclusions are drawn trom what I saw yesterday.
The whole aspect of affairs might be changed in a
day.

RUNNINO THE BLOCKADE-
J-'roTM the Richmond Examiner, Nov. W.

Inforiuatioii, as we Icarn, was received yester-
day by the Government of the arrival of an English
steamer. Her cargo consists of blankets, army stores

suificient for four brigades 21^,000 stand of arms,
saddle.^, ten rifled cannon, medicines, &c. She cost
X'3&,000 in England, and is reganled as a vessel of

unsurpassed speed, lier commander, J. D. Bulloce.
formerly of uic United States Navy, lately ran a
Bteamcr between New-Orleans and New-York. . His

present vessel mounts ore large swivel gun amid-
shiits. The cat go of tills vessel, if her arrival is cor-

rectly reported. Is specially valuable at this tune.

ARRIVAL OK COL. ANDEttSUN AT SAVANNAH.
Ai'nusTA, Ga., Wednesday, tfov. 13, 1861.

Special tlispatcUes from Savannah announce tlie

arrh al ol f 'ol. Ani>ki-.so.v, w illi a Confederate -steamer,
fioin I'luj-.'pe, Willi large qu;'iuities of arms, aniiuuni-
ttoii, ttc.

MISCKLLAXF.OUS ITEMS.
HoMS. R. V,'. JouNsO-N and C- B. MiTCHtt.1. have

hcen elected Scii;tti>rs from Arka.isas. 'I'ht ( hoice
was luaile on ilm first ballot in joint von ventiun.

Ilcturns show that the Union men ofTeniiLssee
did not vote at the recent election, for the reason. 11 is

understood, that they did not acknow ledge inc Con-
federate Go\ ernn.ciit.

The IJowiiug Grsen correspondent of Ihc Nash-
ville Vnifm and Atnerican, says 110 Lincolnitcs were
sent to liradenhurgh, Aleade County, week before
last. 'I'lte s.'uthern men kiiled six aud drove tije rest

from the eituutry.

A valutilile rarpo, con.sisting of coilV-e, aiinnutii-

tlon. saitpelie, su'phnr aud small amis has .arrived txi

the Coiifedr-/ ate States.

The ISowiiiig Geeen Courier expresses th^

opinion that Clarks>ille, Nashville and Memplds are
in greater danger iiiaii ihei (o;ile of Tennessee gene-
rally apivrrhend, tiiid cxiioits the authorities to at once

prepare lltc mt :ihs of itclence.

Hijiii'URKV JI.vESiiALL has rcceivcil tlieappoiiit-
lueut of Urif;aiUer-General in the rebel army.
A disiiatch from Augnsta, Ga., of the Isl inst.,

says that one oT the blockading vessels off Sa\ annali

appro;:ched VVar^^aw nio day before, when she was
ojicned on by Confedertitebatlery. She returned to

a frigate, whicti -ent back men and a howitzer, wliich
threw shell ata battery. Nobody hurt on the Confed-
erate side, but it is supposed tlic enemy suflcrca a
heavy loss.

The Bowling' Green Cvnrirr learned on the 3d

inst., from an officer direct from Camp Cheailuini,
that the Fedt.ral forces at llenderson.Ky., hail moved
from that place to Madisonville, where they were
joined by others, swelling the column to 10,000 men,
and that it was believed to be their uitemion to march
on Hopkinsvilie. The Contrderate States troops at

llopkinsville had been ordered to fall backonClarks-
vilie, which place is to be fortified, and, if attacked,
defended. 'The Courier, however, has no doubt that
the number of the Federal column is greatly exag-
gerated, and purposely, with the view to alarm and
terrify the people in that section of country, and in-

duce Gen. Johnston to weaken his eoniiuand at Bow-
ling Green by sending a portion of it to Uopkinsviile
toTntercept the enemy.
The Charleston Courier stiys that a few days

ago many lieautiful damsels appeared in the streets of

that city in "war homespun," and trusts that the ex-

ample will be followed, and if the ladies knew how-
much pleasure It afforded to the volunteers and to all

good citizens, it would be generally and universally
followed.

Goii. Bkkckinbidoi; arrived in Nashville on
Nov. 'J, from Richmond. He is assigned to the com-
mand of a brigade at Bowling!6reen.
The Mansion House at Natchez was destroyed

by fire on Monday night, 4th inst. The fire is sup-
posed to have orighiated in a defective flue.

The Galveston Civilian says that, at last ac-

counts. Gen, HocsTON was slowly reco eruig, and was
deemed out of danger.
The Memphis Ap/ical has tliis paragraph :

" We regret to learn that several thousand negroes
are w anted immediately at iort PUlow to complete
fortifications. There are many counties in Mississip-

pi which have not furnished negroes for these works
as yet. Let all the planters, then, make it a matter of

conscientious duty to lend a helping hand in this mat-

ter. Patriotism reqiures it, and our saiety imperiously
calls for it. Let the pUmters send the negroes to

Maior A!iPsaoN, at Memphis : safe transDortation

will be provided. Th< y will be well taken care of

and w ell fed while at w ork on the defences, and

safely returned to their meters."
-

Four companies of the lust North Carolina

Ke-iment passed through Pctersburgh ou Tuesday,
evenlig the 12th, on their way to their homes. A
huge crowd assembled at Jarret's Hotel, to welcome

them, and bid them God speed.

Gov. Lktcuke has sustained a severe iJomestic

bereavement In the death of an interesting little

dni.ghier, aged about four or five years.

f t.o Richmond correspondent of the Nashville
U.iion sajs: "Amongst the notabUitics of the city
ih=re is a Maryland heroine, young, pretty, wooaei-
lulU inlelligc'it and accompllslied, who presctfes,thc
siri Hesl Mrognito. and Is know n even to her most ibtl-

inalu acquaintances only as Mademoiselle NtMA,
iw.-M In iicrson ani delicate, almost fragile. She has,

BMrtbeles,the eaUtmotkUfoHi. Ser whole
soul Is bent on the IlbenBlOntirSrylMdr and were
ber deeds tendbif to this eonMuiHlstWn to be known,
she would rankamODg flw most fanroos women of

history. Alone, nnalded. by roates 'known only to

herself, she passes tbrough the C^mfederate and Yan-
kee lines, carryinc hope to the oppressed and biug-
iug material comlorts foi the free but exile sons of

her native land.

The New-Orleans Crescent, of Oct. 29, says that
the small issue of Confederate Treasury notes look
so much like conunon foolscap paper merely printed
on, that parties are very dubious about receiving
them.

The Charlestoir Mercury, of the lOtb, reports
the following vessels tn port :

Steamships, 2 : ships, 2 : barks, 2 ; and brigs, 4

making an aggregate of 10. The steamers are the

Isabel, Capt. Rollins, and the Cahaaaba, Capt Blaox-
BAH. There were no schooners in port over 100 tons.
The following small schooners reached there on the

previous day, which shows that the Federal blockade
was quite ineffectual : Schooner James H. Ladton,
with 2,550 bushels of rough rice ; schooner George
Chisholm, 100 bbls. of rice; schooner Gen. C. C,
Pinckney, 14 bales superior cotton ; schooner Guide,
2,350 bushels rough rice; schooner U. Lovmds, 2,500
bushels of rice ; schooner Coquette, 2,600 bushels of
rice; schooner Elyn'a, 2,323 bushels of rice; and the
schooner Edisto, with 1,600 bushels of rice.

The Bichmond Examiner, in view of the
wretched state of the coast defences, suggests the
following expedient for the protection of the guns of
coast-batteries. It Is simply to place over them heavy
logs of wood, stipported by uprights, with a sufficient

layer of earth. This Is said to constitute a simple and
admirable bomb-proof covering over the men while at
their guns.
The Examiner of.Nov. 14 has this disrespectful

allusion to the body which brought Virginia into Its

E
resent unpleasant predicament : "This respectable
ody of ancient fogies and antiquated fossils ^met on

yesterday In this city, for the tliird time, In the Capitol
building. Owing to the want of a quorum, those who
did attend necessarily had to adjourn."
The donations for the family of Jacksos, lls-

woaia's murderer, already reach $30,000.
- As far as heard from, JIFFKB80N Datis and
Alxxahpss 11. Stxphxhs have received a unanimous
vote for President and Vice-President of the Southern
Confederacy. Their term is for six years.

ABODT, SPECCLATOBS.
From the Chctttanooga (.Tenn.) Gazette.

We know of no better caption than the above.
There are those in our midst who, while^ professing

f:reat
patriotism, are leeches upon the South. Shy-

ocks are found In the Southern States, and, to our
shame be it said, there are those even within the cor-

Sjrate
limits of our city who serve the Southern

onfedcraey because, as smugglers and swindlers,
whom the devil himself would disown, they are en-
abled to make money.
There are those within our corporate limits men

who are extensively engaged In business, and who
ought to be in the army, who are to-day engaged in

petty swindling. Within our corporate limits there
are those to be found who would willingly smuggle
through small silver change for the fifteen or twenty
per cent, premium which the myrmidons of Likoolh
are willing to pav. Such men are destitute of com-
mon honor and Honesty. They know not what patri-
otism means. They are traitors to their own native
section Judas Iscarlots, who would sell their Savior
and country for thhty pieces of silver et en five cent
pieces.
Gov. MooBX, of Alabama, in his message to the Leg-

islature, after condemning the extortions that have
been practiced upon the Government and people of
the Confederacy, makes the following recommenda-
tioa:
" Mechanics and tradesmen, in common with per-

.ions engaged ill every legitimate pursuit, are entitled

to the losi^iipg care of the Government; but when
so forgetful of social duty, and regardless of the inter-

ests of the country, as to monopolize tlie trade in
those commodities most necessary for the comfort
and subsistence of our soldiers and citizens, it be-

comes the duty of the Legislature, as the public
guardian, to adopt such measures as will prevent, as
far as possible, the State and people from becoming
the prey of such harpies."

BKLIOIOCS ITF.U.^.

Prssuvtleias Gekebal Assembly. The firat

Grand Assembly of the Old School Presbyteriaa
Chprch, composed of the Churches of the Confeder-
ate States, is to be held in Augusta, Ga., commencing
to-morrow. Key. Dr. PALMxa, of New-Orleans, is to

prciich the opening sermon, and to preside In the or-

ganization of the Assembly, aud Rev. Dr. Wilson, of

Augusta, to be his afternate. JUrm^Aij Appeal.

Thi United Breihbes. ^This body of Chris-
tians, popularly better knpwn as Moravianf, have
heretofore, like the Quakers, proscribed Slavery. Re-
cently, however, as we learn from the Rockingham
(Va.) Register, one of their Conferences has passed
the following resolution, to which another tias ac-
ceded. Memphis Appeal.

Resiilrid, That we, members of the Church of the
United Brethren in Christ, composing the Quarterly Con-
ference of tbc Lacy Spring- Circuit, do liLreby order the

preacher in charge to call a convention of the delegatus
eteeted hy the difleront cla.sses in said circuit, to take into
consideration the proiiriet.v of iguoring that clause of our
discipline relative to Slavery.
The same paper publishes at length the constitu-

tion of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the Con-
federate States of America. Its first article is as fol-

lows :

" This- church, retaining the name of Protestant

Episcopal, shall be known as * the Protestant Epis-
coj al Church in the Confeilerate States of Amcika.'

'

COTTON AND SUGAR-

Tothe Cofton Planters of the Klevtuth Cun^ressirmal D:s'
trift nf Tii,iii'ssee :

GITLE^a^^ : Should you elect me to Congress, I

will urge the Government to buy your cotton at an

average price, and pay you for it in Treasury notes. I

reg:*rd the issuance of bonds bearing eight per cent.

iiiiLiest, as an unfortunate financial operatU.n, as the
ejJert is to lock up the amount of the bonds, wliiio

yi u iire sutU-riii^ for the wr-iit of an active rircuiat-

liiS medium. I will favor the Trnasuiy nciv systeni
durmg the war. becausr- ty this plan you would be
able to pay your taces, i,d buy vuur ne<essaries,
vtitliir of u-h'ith yon can </o j'fxu. fi>r the xiant of moiuy
fur your cottoyi. After the v-ar is over, tlieu let b'miis

at eiytit per cent- be issiicd and sold to the capitalists
of the world, and the I'reasurv notes that may not

h!ive been pail into the Tieasufy of the Confederacy
to; laxcs be redeemed. 1 am yo'ur obedient servant,

D.B. NABl'RS.
The Franklin (La.) Rrgii.rer says

-

" So far wc havt- not been vi>iLed with the slijrhte.^t

frost. ;.nd I;oin picset-t ap|.t aiauces we expect noi.e

lor Je\ * ral weeks to '-onie.

it is said that the Lirroln blockadin,T fleet ha."i left

our coast fur parts ,ir.l,i.oWTi. We ale Rlad tolitar it,

anil hope thtit we \Mlt never have the task of an-

noun< ing its i etiirn.

A larye nurnb:-r of our )>ianters lia\e commence t

sugar making. We are so-iy to Itarn that the yitlit.

owing to the Very unfavorable wtiithir for matuvii g
the cine, isnot as good as slioiild be , and the quali-

ty, too. o ing to the same t au.-ic, is not the best. But
we now have fair prospects for yood weather lor the

future, and we feel sure that ihe yield w ill greatly im-

prove, and the quality al.-o. We do not yet despair
of a vciy laige sugar crop this season the largest

ei-er made in the parish say between 50.COO and 53,-

(00 pounds, equal to about 45.cmi or SO-COO hogs-
heads of 1,100 pounds each, which, even at 4 cents

I cr pound, will proiuoe an agirregale of $2,300,(M.>0,

leaving the molasses out of the count. The value of

the !i|irifultuil i>roduct of St. Jlary this season may
be put down. In icund nunibers:, at *3,(KK),0(io, at the

low est figure.'*

The IlcUvllle (Ttxas) Cotmlrymnn, of Oct. lOtll,

.-ays :

'We uDdcistand that the cotton crops along the

road from here to Industry and New Uhu, arc yet as

white as snow banks, and that rome farmers m that

portion of the country will make an average crop.
There was a heavy frost, the first of the season, at

Wuatherforu, on the 3d ot October."

GOOD TIDINGS FROM KENTUCKY.
Cnr.esfoiuiewe of the Ntv-York Tones.

LoursviLt.E, Wednesday, Nov, 13, 1861.

Gratifying intelligence from everj quarter. I'

does our heaits and eou1. good. Every aspect and

prospect please us this niornlog. Geus. Gsaxt and

Mi.CiiBS.ou appear to have gained their objects a*

Belmont. Mayf.cld is burnt ; and Poi-x and Piu-ow

are so thieateued that they may soon vacate Columbus
and Hickman. Eastern Kentucky.now appears safe.

Our forces Jue advancing from Crab-Oreliard, Somer-

set and London, upon and beyond Barcioursville, to-

ward Cumberlaiiil Ford and Gap. Gens. Thomas and

Si:norrr, and their gallant fellow-officers and soldiers,

if sufticiently strong in ntmibers and supplied with all

they need, will defeat and drive back the invaders to

and from the Gap before the 1st prox. The reported

movements in East Tennessee betoken oiu: speedy
successful advance to tlie home of Bsowslow, and

the precipitate retreat of Jonx.sTos and Hui-KHsa. The
fleers signal and periiiancnt sucress-s along Seces-

.'.ia's "cotist will afford wonderful relief to the Union
cause in Kentuc ky and Tcimessee. Southern Ken-

tucky will shortly be redeemed. Its Union majoiity
loops for the expulsion of the brutal marauders.

The report now- is that JonssxoK aii.l BucKxsa have

only about l-i.COO men, and many of them disabled by
sickness. Perh-aps tlicy have sent Jctachnients to Zotu-
corrrii. Il is understood that Gen. Sbishax, now that

by his own request he is relieved at headquarters by
Gen. Bill i, will next week take the field, and move
forw ard our centre to Munfordsville and Greensburgh-
Gen. SaiKu.ta pants for active service. He sayshecant
stand being cooped up here ; that he w ould rather be a

sergeant in Gen. ItlcCooE's a-Jvance tnan stay here to

perform duties lor which he considers himself unfit-

In his favorite sphere he w ill render a capital account

of himself. Our Military Board is doing its whole

duly. All its present mcmbcts are genuine. They
report on the 8th 17,200 Kentucky recruits for State

and National service Id camp, and 6,500 Keotucklaus

in the field, besides a,3iJU in "Kanawha" and other

States and at Newport Baiiacks. Twehty or mora

npr'<igi

, WttCtmXOIn,

tUl regiments, raaden],
ments consolldatad, maybe
The ladles of LoolarUle^ .._,-.

Maysville.-'DanTm.. Baxdstowiiraiii^Bfc-,
Kentucky

.jaosMul Umtu^ conttnn^Selr hewen^
labors. The bmles of LoolsvlU. report to Gen-
SHiaiutr as their last week's work, ready for dilM-
bullon among the soldiers, tu shirts, 410 pidn of
drawers, 5S7 pahs of socks, 337 blankeU, S3 bed-com-
forts, 77 neck-comforts, 750 toUet articles, and sundry
other useful things, too numerous to menUon.
Our new United States District Judge, Blato Bai-

LAED, is not tainted like his predecessor, T. B. Mo-
01, 8r., who has taken the Confederate oath before

the "District Court of the C. S. A. for Middle Ten-
nessee." Judge Ballasd is aU right His Grand
Jury Indicts for high treason this renegade jurist and
T. B. Hosaox, Jr., (now an organ of King Haekii In-

stead of BxaiAH,) J, C, BxicKniaiiKii, R. J. Bbicxis-

aipax, Jr., II. Maibball, J. 8. Cbsiskaii and
many others. This R. J. BaioxiHBinas Is a de-

generate son of our Illustrious dirlne and Illustri-

ous patriot. H. C. Buaani, Wm. PatsroK, R.

lIoKxs, (of the Louisville Courier,) Q. W. Ewiaa,
("Southetn Rights" Representative from Logan,)
G. W. JoBHsoa. (Gov. MAOorriK's Commissioner to

Jtrr. Davis when Folk Invaded <is,) G. B. Hopes, H-
W. Bsucs, (whom Mr. Mallobt beat so badly,) Blai-
TOK DcacAic, (Ex-" Grand Secretary" of the Ex-
"Know-Nothing" Party,) and other leading spirits of

a "
Sovereignty Convention" to be held on the 18th In

RussellvUle, should be Indicted, or arrested without
Indictment If they can be got at. Their programme
is to "proclaim revolution against the unconstitu-

tional and oppressive acts of the Legislature j
to

pledge resistance to all Federal and State taxes for

the prosecution of the war on the part of the United

States ; to recommend the organization of county

guards to be placed In the service of and paid by the

Confederate States Government," and to annex to

Tennessee at least all of Kentucky south and west

of Green River. Of course, their "
Sovereignty

Convention" will prove an abortion ;
but It may do

some temporary mischief, unless the invaders are im-

mediately put out.

I think Kentucky Is combig out grandly. Her atti-

tude, present and future, promises the complete and
universal success of the Union cause, t^ recovery of

the nation's integrity and stability, honor and renown.

Kentucky has confidence in the saving power and the

comprehensive and sagacious policy of the United

States Government. Like Gen. Scori, she has confi-

dence In President Libcoln and his Administration, in

Gens. McClbua!! and Hallxcx, and in all the leading

officers, military and civil, of the United Stales. She
doubts not they will pursue the wisest and most elE-

cient course to produce an early and permanent pop-
ular reaction tliroughout the insurgent South, and to

restore and reestablish the Union for all time. The
Administration's proclamations of entire amnesty-and

complete security to all Southerners, excepting the

'eaders, who will promptly ground their arms and re-

sume their natural allegiance, w herever the national

armies gain a foothold, will probably go far to disa-

buse the Southern mind, to unsettle, spUt up and dis-

solverthe Jeff. Davis despotism, and restore the benefi-

cent iuthority of the Union. Kentucky's voice is like

thatoyher Gaixx Clat: "We have on our side tlie

men, the money, the material of war, and we are in

the right. God is just ; we must conquer."
PONTIAC.

THE BATTLE OF BELMONT.
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who all behavednobly, chaering theirmeao

^^^^^
Ing their swwxls as tb^ey spiiTSd fcnSS STSgJIS'
wGUe QfoaaltGun atUoCiMaumwm^iZSSS
where the balls flew tbiekei
ment as calmly as If en
were soon In a blaze.

dtregtof every i_*
Tteeaptualtsoon In a blaze, and their destmettmtaiMZC

to orders waa speedy andoompMe. OftSSI
cersand men that fell In the callaat liU yoaWm
already recetved foil tocntints, - Every reclmat iS
its doty, and only ntreatea when overwhciiBta t^
forcements from Colnmbus came aBam^
Geo. GsAHT's staO; coftslsUng of Cai

"

Rawuhs, Laqov and Hum, with
teer aids GaiaAn and Baiob, an mi
mentloaed by their chieft far gdhot'
The enemy nad no disposition to i

UtUe army aeeompUAed what they i

Its Objects, and How Knelt was
Accomplistaed*

Correspondence of the St. Louis Republican.

CAiao, Monday, Nov. 11,1861.
,

Ever since Fbeuoni left St. Louis in pursuit of

Paiex, and thus threatened the Confederate cause In

the Southwest with a speedy and final overthrow, the

rebel leaders have been extremely anxious to rein-

force their threatened army, and lie enabled as here-

tofore to fight with the advanUge of Immensely su-

perior numbers. For this purpose, several regiments
had lately been placed under marching orders at Co-

lumbus, and on last Thursday were ready, with sev-

eral days' rations cooked,to start westward. Suddenly
from here, a little union army threw themselves upon
Ihem i and they w ill be apt to forget, in tlie sad task of

burying their dead, tlie pressing wanti of I'nici, whUe

notwithstanding all the terrible and false reports

that have gone forth, it may be said, and truly, that

our army accomplished all it was Intended to,

end tlie only misfortune was the unexpected loss

of life that attended the feat. It was not the design
to take Columbus with i!,850 men, forwhichfourtimes
the number would not be more than sutficient ; and

overlooking this fact, the country has beenpained by
sensation reports of "another defeat." The inten-

tion was to take Uelmont, and it was done ; the army
there was routed, their tents destroj ed, their flag and
two guns Cdrrlod oft', and those who were truly vic-

tors retreated in order to tlieir boats when assailed by"
reinforcements. In some of the first reports sent

through to papers, it was stated that numbers were
kiiled as the crowded steamers left the banks. So far

from being true is this, thai only five were wounded
after the embarkalii'ii. and none of tJiem fatally.
The Union f roop^ did jiol intend to iight the Colum-

bus lorce---. eid.cr on th* IvrntU'-ky shore, where tliCy
were, ol" on the .Mi?.-( -uri shore, to w tiicil they t lossed

aftenvaidT-^as .their small nuniuei will suflicicntly
demonstrate. They lost no gnus, and brought away
will; them two cannon and two hundred prisoners,
while manv of those reported on the Federal side as

missing have since come into camp, having been
scalieredthrougli the surrounding woods. The loss

on the ConfeJeriile side, freely acknowledged by
their officers a'terward, was almost twice as great as

on ours, while so coinpjetelv w as Btiinout cleaned of

it^ secession inhabitants, that no attempt has been,
or probal'ly will be. again made to place troops
tl-cre. Its soil, stained with tiie lite-blood of at

least th:ee liundred Americans, will be saved by the
dictr.tr s of seoess'iui prui'cnce fiom such scenes in

the future. Waltv^i.,- over the L.atlie-ficld presents but
little evideiii-eof tin: toirii)'*' f.l.tiif^iiter that occurred
tliL-rc- 'I'nr det.d have Ireen buried, and a inouiidhere
uliil there niarli . ti;c sp'-t vvlic.;*- Tlie \olunIf-Lrs, who
fell, lay top:ttliLr ui a fi irimon gra-. e. The scene of

Ihrowin:; the rigid iio tics, triitfed with blood and
' ust-jnto ashalti>v. di rji, tlie heavy fall of tlie sod
on itic mass, bcfii!^ acrompinie'l by rude jc^t and
hot srhter. might c.iu'-e many a mother to hesitate be-

fore she bade her .-on don uniform, even for as holy a
cauf e as that of his comilrv.
A large tree standing on the middle of the battle-

ground tore the marks of ten bullets, and on one side

Us trunk was sjiatter^ Willi human brains, where a '

bullet had sped true to its mark and destroyed a life.

Wlicrever a log lay, (he leaves by its side were glued
together with gore from the wounds of the wounded,
who had craw led there for shelter ; and on one piece
of v,ood could be seen plainly the marks where one

poor wretch had gnawed it in his agony. Cannon
ball", some half buried in the ground, were on every
side, while trees cut in two by them obstructed in

many ca*^es the paths. For some time Gen. Geast,
commanding here, has had knowle Ige tlmt it was the

intentionof ihe Confederates toieinf.irce Pmci:. and on

Monday last three rebel rciriinent-^ wire under march-

ing orders. Heiiif nelldiseiplined.aiidarmeJ with the

best of weapon.s. their design, successfully accom-

plished, might have had a most disastrous efleci upon
the army in the Southwest, and it was determined to

prevent "it, and also keep reinforcements being sent
out to Tuoui'soN, if he should be attacked by the

command of Col. Oolksbt, in search of him. Accord-

ingiy, last Tiiursday, orders were issued to Gen.
Smith, at Paducah, and on Wednesday morning 2,000
of his forces, under Gen. Paine, marched out to May-
field, twenty miles distant, in the direction of CiS-

umbus, for the punwse of distracting attention from
the movement here, by causing tliem to anticipate an
attack in that dh-ection. Col. Coos, with sixteen com-
panies, was ordered from Camp Holt to Elliott's

Milts, twelve miles frorn_Columbuf, for the same pur-
pose, and expressly directed not to approach nearer.

Wednesday night the army of attack embarl:ed
about eight o'clock in the evening, on board the

steamers Memphie, Akx. Scott, Montgomery, Key
Stone and Chancellor. More boats were taken than
were absolutely necessary, lu order to iniike the force

appear more fonnldabli than It was. Gen. GavsT
commanded in person, dnd u der him were Gen. Mo-
CLEiiH.t!Ci> and Col. Do[i autsti . each commanding a
dcuchment. That of the former consisted, from tlie

First Brigade, of parts of the Twenty-seventh Illinois

Regiment, Col. BifobbI Twenty-ninth, Col. Fottis,

and Thirtieth, Col. Looax, making. Includmgtwo
companies of cavalry, Capt;Un8 Dti.ixo and Doi-

uics, a total of 1,700 men. Col. Dououiktv's force

was composed of a detachment from the ."-econd

Brigade, con-isting of a portion of hi- own
regiment, the Twenty-second Illinois, of the Seventh

Iowa, Col. Lacmaw, and Tatioe's Battery, 1,130 incn,

making a total of 2,650 as the whole force. Escorted

by the gunboats Lexington and Tyler, the steamers

dropped down during the evening to a point on the

Kentucky shore, nine miles above Columt^us. where

they lay until dayUght, to Increiise the impression of

an attack on that side. At 8 o'clock next mornmg the

boats crossed over and descended to a point on the

Missouri shore, ju.st below Lu- as Beml, and above

Belmont, where the troops were disembarked and
matched by a flank movement lor a mile toward

Uelmont, and tl.cn drew up in line, one battalion

having been left as a reserve t the boats. Two
companies from each regiment were thrown out as

skirmishers to ascertain the position of the enemy,
whom they soon met, and a general fengagement en-
sued. "The balance at once moved forward, and
drove the enemy to their encampments on the river

bank, two miles distant. The Seventh Iowa, Cob
l.AUMAM, and the Twenty-second Uiin Is, Col. Docun-

zarr, led the advance, and were ;;;Bt by a perfect
storm of ceuipi>n shot aud musketi y as they siipvoach-

not suffer, either then or sufaeeqneaily, aaj' daftsC
Yet it shows how much this depenaMMH ia aeed l
more troops. Every engagement results ia the wimt
sad story :

" Our men fon^ noUy, bat^aiaMJM*-
rlor odds." HavlDg been ehseat oa~flie^ntMiit
after Taoimoii when the battle oeemnd, I do net at-
tempt a full aoeoont of it. One of tiie sliells irei a<
the boats, and dug from the l>ank, is a ciuiuus uli^
slle of destracUon, and having passed over adMsaee
of four miles and then boiled itself seranl fiat te
the ground, 1 evidently one of EaraijeM
ture. It is abont a foe* and a hdfSi*LS5K
something like a UtaiUbaU. Its point hTEnevaek
also Its base, the latter ppotmdliig in the di^a f
band, and being cast so as to It into tlie giuo es (
rifled cannon. Its weight is oae kaaOM fuittt.
The main body is composed of iron.

THE ABUT AT GEIEAT KODNTAIV. f

'

TERSIBLX STOBMS OS THK HOITXTAm >
SDFrutiHo or TBI Mm A vooLUH unvth
roBTDHATi " VECowkowatsct," no.

Corr9ponienet CincmMitiCinmmtitM ,

Cbbai MomRAn Seinnr, |
Twenty-fifth Ohio Regiment, Nor. 6, 18S1. {

I have seen many storms upon Cheat Monntaia,
but that with which we have been viailed Autaylha
past few days, surpasses all, in fury. Inr dnee laM
Saturday night the elements seen to hare baenaa-
gaged in a deeply planned conspiracy to mi^ oar
condition as miserable as possible, and the exeenttoa
of the plans bas t>een most admirable. Satmaar af-

teinoon dense clouds enveloped the snawaHef tta

mountain, and as they swept northaraid otor oai

camps we were so completely befooed tliat i

ject was Indistinguishable at any dUtaace.
*'

a furious wind-storm raged, and oar t

ed on the northern slope from ttie rUgeof I

tains. It required close watching among thehoys to
save their quarters from Iwtaig carriedawn. Snaday,
while you in tbe beantlfhl valley of the Ohio, weia
doubtless enjoylag the last of a gloiloBS Indiaa Ba^
mer, we were enjoying (?) the loxory af a aiOBataS
snow-stonlb. The snow fell all day so fliickly as fe
obstruct the view In all dlreeil&, tad in aie areali^
when it had ceaaed partially, the sairmaaiagumatf
wdti magnificent beyond description. Tbie motaitiatk
thickir covered with a tiemendoosgrowtt of

ing, elegant pines, were clad In a aore and aolito
roEe of white, i>resebtlog a scene which woald ea#
away the entbosiasiic admirer of Natora's bcaa^ ia
transports of deUghf, and famish iasplrailao enHtaat
to arouse the gemus df the old masters. I cnsad the
artistic power to trace on canvas a fsintimags aCflMsa
grand and majestic mountains, their towenag snm
mits clothed in nature's dress of unspotiad putty, aa
ifwbltenedby theagcofthe centories doriag wuch
they have stood as monuments of the gloty ef Him
who created them. This Is tbe poetical ode efthe
picture, which greats the visioii, bat itviaglB teals la
the cold, and being exposed to tbe sereie tigoa of
such storms, forms the practical side, wliieh raihet
subdues Indeed, I may say, tentireiy leztingaiAe*-
the romance of the thing, and I imagine tliat wa aB
will cheerfully foregothe beauty of the sceaetr ifwe
are spared the hardships Incident to snew-ataasa la
our present locatton. To-dn, another and siaflaa

visitation, only more severe, has swept ovr ns. Ia
the valley beloiw, all is quiet and pleasant, widle Wf' ,^-j.^

ielTestatoathere the elements have lashedthemselves I

The troops here are in bad condition. Winter haa

already begun^ and our Winter qaartera aia ao*
sufficiently advanced to allow us to seek their protee-
tion from Ihe terrible severities of the wintry (tonaa.
We are compelled to live In tents, and yoa caa
Imagine our condition. Nor during the prevalence of
such horrid weather, can the men stand It to work oa
their quarters, and so all operations cease ontll the

fury of the storm subsides.
The Ohio troops have recently been electnaed Vf

the intelligence that we w-ere|to tie removed from tbfii

position, and it is time for some action of tiie kind.
We do not seek to avoid danger or hardships. On tlis

contrary, we are anxious to gowhere tfiere Is fighting
to be done. For over two long montiis the Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-fifth Ohio have been here, and
during that time we have done service and endured

hardsliips which I venture to say, are not paialelled
ia Western Virginia. We have built heavy foitifica'

tions and been constantly engaged In the aerereM
labors incident to such an advanced podtion, in ad-

dition to heavy picketing, which, ia the tniaa and
cold of the mountains, is terrible on men. Trae, la--

diana has appropriated all the honor, ttttt Loan testiiy

that Ohio men have done the greateiiponloB of tha

work, as well as the planning, which bas rendered
this position so impregnable. The effect of all this is

plainly discernible In the decimated ranks of this

regiment. Sickness has invaded our ranks and laid

low and rendered totally unfit for duty at least two
hundred of our best men.
As a slight evidence of the hard service of the

Tvventy-fifiii Regiment, I can stale that, Inane com-

jianv, there are five men who ha; e ruined themselves
for life l)y ruptures caused by heavy lifting, andal-
most every company can furnish si mitar exom|des.
To-day aimembenoi the Twenty-fourth was buried
whose death caa from a Hke rupture. Whynot pat
fresher troops her* for the winter, if troops an to ba
kept here, and let nsjwho have stood the brant oftha

hardships, go where we can recruit tbe Iiealta ofthe

men, sothat they may be able for service agalal
An affair occurred last week which caaiadgreat

excitement la camp, and its sad tenataaUsae^a
gloom over pi alL A series of attempts *a*e b

made lately to capture the enemy's pickets, aadaith
no success except in one Instance, when a Btuganu
was caught'and brought into camp. One night lam
week an expedition imder command of a Maior
BcLL, of the Ninth Indiana, atlanlail to

Gen. MiLaoi's staff, weat out to Oi italwiar

intendhig to do tomethlng, nobody ia oaiMh what.
The expedition consisted of OoamaBr'H<-of ttw

Twenty-fourth Ohio, Company C,afaaTsr4Sh
uliid. and aa Indiana company. They, went oat

there, drove In the pickets about o>doek at airtil,

andthenbaUtnp a long string ofNaategfcesta tha

vaUey in view of the rebel camp. HeretBer ra-

mahied until 8 or 1 oHslock In the mondng, wlien tbey
advuiced towards the camp, Intendlny to^Aaa" reeonnidssance In force," it Is suppose*, aaa^aaa
given the enemy fuU end continued ertamoe of their

Presence^ thus enabBng ttem to Miijpnt
a conti^

able force and post it by the
road;side

to ttedm*-
uess to await our approach, ""'^'SL.'TS-SS
were marched up the road with flres Wa^ag
behind them. They had not Mje

temitll
concealed rebel foe fced a fuU voU^^S*-
wblch they replied to, but "Sjd notsee ttej
The rebels again fired and kUled '"%*
eight ef Company H, Twon^-fourthOiia.,
company being in advance, sustalned.a r

'I wbmoreof the same compMiyare Mite
Bissau was ba<ny bruised by behMtimnrB dawa
trampled on. Wasat this a bright nlUhnafm
mentTdisplayin^ hi its commaato' woaMUarin*
rveenlusf The rebeU tbemeelree coaH At hava

gottinupabettertntoalaaglitBrra. Great

Sidignation was shown amoag bottAeaniadaMa
at the recklessness which ledto the diaaatroas resolib

the UUedaad
and serious charges are made acainat
of the eniedltioiu I iaekiee a lut of
wounUeo. ^ . _j_
JftfM-Adam Mayer, ClevelaBd ; John Coveal,*^
tTouaded Robert Wartman, Clevelandifnm*

WeUilck,do.: Edward Walker, do.; '^^J^'^*%it^
Edward Greta, do. ; Andrew Hillbremjer, do. , ineo-

dore Redlker, do. ; Wm. Keller, Dayton.

Aimed-UeuL Bissett, Z-anesviUe. k.!
3f.M*-Chlisman Burgei manter,

Job
romL^

Theyail belonged to Company H tetter soowa as

the Giibaldi Gutr<ls,
Tw^nty-fourih ghto.

The campaUfn is
J^u^ gg"m, and the roads era

glnla. The Winter Is sctung
J beooase al-

Becomtag aborainably bad. "no
^^ ^ ^

most
Impasfablf foj^ "ue idle, or be calladto <5her

Western ^irguu* "' ^
''*"'"

cEN. McKUfSTBT'S ABBBST. f :
!

I

rr..,n Ihe St. L: h.isJRvtnxnt Iftw: .
I

On Friday "st Gon- McKw8BT,ataiahead of

h. hri!de in Springfield, received aaoide? through.

"''^isK, similar xi the one served upon Gen-^

^gg^
c"

HaMm awMnraa i^oatee^^ !ag "--''-^^-'^ mmm tumm ^m^^jjgJmgm in
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tlins atndling the other moiniiig by the

fof iteregalan, maXirfken do^ to notice their

'iMh(^ ddQ and. aectuata arohitioii*, I found a

JMHoii of them in a nai^ibaring field piactidng

imakiTm]ahen.The leading and firing, lineeling or

>lriac#9*'n>*d^*i>hig 01 retreating,was executed

woBdcrfnl npidity. Just as they hastily

: i solid mass, to resist a fancied charge

a large body of troops happened to

Ijfcmiaitfce Street, which made the thing appear

4(MMk 4fte a reality. Conjectaring tbis to be an

flibttt to tiM CommaBder-ln-Chief, who I knew

littrJIMWTO a reriew that morning, I walked

ViSi^io headquarters to see the cortege take its

di^attare. 1 found the caTalry dismounted filling

^the street the entire length of the block with

tiUr horses while gay and high aplrited chargers

CM hUd or led up and down in front of hesd-

^oarters. Among them was a superb d^iple gray_

ahorse designed as a present to Col. Baku ; but

after bis death was bought by the Duke de Char-

tna. As he stood iUI of mettle, yet docile as a

iHdhhe waa a ^leafid picture. The Prince de

Mivflla
' ma then, and bi hia slouched hat,

ciMttid piAtaloons, with his thumbs in his vest

liadUli Mnntering around, seemed like any or-

4HttIj ^piiet gentleman. It was pleasant to catch

mtfm sad then the fond parent's look which he

irodd throw upon the laughing, careleas boy for

IkaOahe de Chartres seems scarcely more. The

M.frfBcaa are sak) to be great favorites with
^ th eCcera, snd I con'd easily believe it to be

si.fitr they are more fnmk, candid, and nn-

- cassmonlous in their manners than even

Americans, while their countenances beam
wlUi kindly feeling and amiability. As the

ttns i^pioached for the General's departure, the

Buff sauntered in front of headquarters, ready at

tka Irkt signal to mount and be off. HcClu.-

&aiAi<iionse was atthe end of the block, on the

UMBil sill I ct the street, and all were waiting his

Sflpawtetce. Soon the order "mount" was

ktflBd, and the troop of cavalry were in their

aiMIe^ bat not the Staff. In a few minutes,

kiwresai^ the General emerged from bis door, and

ia an instant was in the saddle. Turning, he

gave one wave cf his hand, and putting spurs to

Us horse, dashed off. Then there was " mount-

ing in hot haste." The quick eye of the young
Soke de Chartres was the first to catch the sig-

wti, and, springing to his sadiile, dashed ahead

the dapple-gray leading the Staff. As theclat-

ladag aacort swept round a distant corner, my
heart went out after that young commander.
&ave men are closing round him, the strong bat-

taUoBs are crowding after him, and the hopes of

a great people are turned toward him. God

iput that he may be equal to the great trust re-

j^Mdinhim.
:."lttalathe way the General starts when he

goM to a review, but spectators do not generally

get along so smoothly. The other day there

was to beVgrand review over the river, and of

eoQTse everybody who was entitled to a pass, or

CeaU gat one, flocked to see it. The direct road

lad acfOfs Georgetown Ferry, which, the reader

fll scarcely believe, ia an old scow pulled by a

rope, hand over hand, from side to side. This

prim^ive arrangement one would expect to find

eat an the Plains, in the neighborhood of the

BedyMoontains, but not on the Potomac, within

a mile and a half of the Capital. The ground
around the miserable apology of a xlock was
trodden into a bed of mortar, into which were
crowded carriages, and ladies and gentlemen on
horseback the former elegantly attired and

mounted, and among them the daughter of

the Secretary of the Treasury, a motley

fiurong. The clouds were gathering darkly

seriiead, the aii was chilly, and occasional drops

drifting into our faces did not make it a very in-

spiring seen* as we watched the slow and labor-

ious progress of the scow. When it was about

midstream, and we began to pluck up courage,

the eaeort'of the Commander-in^Jhief, which had

heen sent on ahead on purpose, dashed up. They
would have the preference, we knew, while the

Scow could not hold half their number. Here
was' a fine opportunity for patience to have her

peribct work. Although the commander on shore

ordered the dragoons, pscked thick as herring in

a boi, to dismount and help pull the boai over, I

eoold BOt detect any particular acceleration of

i^eed. Before the boat reached the further

dtore, IlcCLnxaii and hia Staff came clattering

down the street, and seeing how mattera

gallt^ed straight on to the aqueduct,
mile further up the river, over which

can go in aingle file. Soon after

I could see them streaming across high

op in the air. At length our turn came, and

we crept slowly to the other side. The ladie s

went galloping gaily after the escort, though by
Oia time the rain began to fall as though it had

set6edd0WB to a day's work. The wind drove it

It into our faces, but we pushed on for seven o'

right miles, when we met a regiment of cavalry

plashing furiously through the mud and water
;

ud soon after one of infantry, &cing the pitiless
storm in qnieic step. We inquired of the ollicer

al>OBt the review, pe informed us it was over

^MBl^OBSCConnt of the storm. We immedi-

^^^)^-l.^ll''"^
eo' horses' head toward the Poto-

ae; aad podded our way wearily back. It was
celd and dreary, and we aiiivered in our over-

MBtai We passed, however, one cheerful object
ea'Ae lead that quite made me ashamed of my
giuiuhling. It waa a solitary soldier, leisurely

tniUng towards Fort Corcoran in the rain, play-

b^ fOf en his fife,
" Who'll be King but

OharUet?
We were told afterward that our informant was

mistaken the review did come off the young
Oeneral sitting it out patiently, though wet to the
sBn.
There is a sameness in all reviews, but not, you

eee, in the mode of gettmg to them. Wo found
eoBsiderable excitement and variety in this, and

.w?*""
'" ""^ *^* elegantly habited and mounf

mrildiM did also, for y,^^ ti,g ^jj driving the
wia fill! on their faces they must liave got a

dioi^ia^ drencliing.

Bray. Wng is quiet along the lines of ou
fleketa, except an occasional alarm. Not far from
Bailey'a Croaa-ioads, some of them have become
Viite Amdllar with the rebeU. Having agreed not
tofiia M^ each other, they naturally grew less
vindictive tmtil tliey got on speaking terms. It

waa agreed between them that when one stepped
out from- hia place of eonceahnent, and raised
both hands above hia head, it should be regarded
as a flag of truce. TIjia waa always practiced,
however, with a great deal of caution, for they

*^d not forget they stood tlieio as foes. First
1 would step out and tluow ep hia lumda, and
1 another, and finally they would commence
*> wto each ether Uke fi(i^ing<clu. Out

m t9fmigt:M)lg^iittt-;fBmiA that

who did it weteaa.-.fi|tM the legtdar

^eketa, with whoa die aRnitfce had been form-

ed, but a band of hidepoidettt scoots from South
Carolina. Our men, howev&r, could not always
tell one party &om the other, and began to think
the armistice had better be given up entirely
Hw rebel {dckets acknowledged the reasonable*

neaa of their complainta, and said they were afraid

they should have to shoot the Carolinians them'

selves. But our aoldiers at last discovered that

an old bam was their place of rendezvous and

burned it,>whlch broke up the gang of indepen-

dent scouts, and smicable relations are once more

restored between the pickets.

This is one of the strsnge episodes of this

strange war, and shows how Uttle hostility there

would bo between the two armies, but for the de-

ception practiced on the Southern soldiers by their

leaders. I have sometimes thought that this de-

hision would in some way be removed suddenly,

and the people of the South unexpectedly wake

up and sak,
" What is all this fighting for 1 We

have no wrongs to redress but fancied ones no

indeprndence to secure that we have not all along
had."

The truth is, one has a right to expect an anom-
alous termination to such ^an anomalous war a*

this is. The South is fighting for just what they
have always had, and the North is fighting to

make them share equal righta and privileges
with themselves in a perfectly Free Government.
It is the absurdest contest ever got up, and I

don't wonder Europeans cannot understand it.

If a sufficient pressure can be brought to bear

upon the South, without ravaging their fields

with our armies, a reaction sooner or later must
take place, whether there is any strong Union

feeling or not. Passion cannot always be fed on
lies. Truth will at length assert its right to be

heard.

Of course the great topic of conversation here ia

the success of the Naval Expedition. Officers o^

the navy shake their heads knowingly and say,
" I told you so ; only give the navy a chance, and

you won't see any Bull Runs." I can see plainly

that there is a load lifted from the public heart.

Hen seem to draw a long breath of relief, as if

something had been done at last. Let the Ad-

ministration take care that this advantage be not

lost by withholding reinforcements, as I am told

it intends to do, thinking the force already sent is

ample for all the objects sought to be gained in

that section. If this be so, I am afraid trouble is

before us.

What a narrow escape the Expedition had,

and how much property has been lost

which would have been saved, had the

fleet been on its way the three leauti'.ur days
it lay off Fortress Monroe restowing its ammuni-
tion, which had been buried away beyond reach.

Such an uiiaccountalile blunder awakens strange

suspicions in some minds that there is a lack of

integrity somewhere. How strange, too, that Da-

vis should have known the destination of the ex-

pedition before we were aware of it here. It

shows treason somewhere " near the throne," and
the surmises and hints that are thrown out as to

where it lurks, set one thinking.

There is one report which, if it b3 true, is

full as encouraging ^s the taking of Beaufort.

I refer to the statement that the people of

East Tennessee arc burning railroad bridges
to prevent communication between the rcbnl

forces. If the Unionists of that section have

really thus boldly thrown themselves into the

breach, we have gained more than a victory in the

field. Xot only will this daring attitude strike

the rebels with dismay and encourage the timid

and wavering to rally in self-iiefcncc , but it

promises to relieve us of the herculean task ofdes-

troying the great line of communicajion between

Nashville and Virginia. ^\'ith East Tennessee iu

open revohition,Ei;cKKEB at Bowling Green will be

looking uneasily about him. Yesterday I felt sad

at heart as the rcginient with reversed arms and

playing mournful music passed my window, es-

corting the body of Col. Jackson to the cars.

Behind tlie hearse walked lus horse saddled and

bridled, lockiii* to my imagination as if he was

aware that his master would never mount hi?

back again. I have known him well for years.

He was a handsome man. and so strongly builti

and of such robust health, that he seemed least

likely of all to be carried olf by slow disease.

8i)eaking of personal matters, Thomas Clay^
son of the old patriot, is here. It has a pleasant

sound to hear the strong patriotic sentiments, so

often uttered by the father, fall from the lips of

the only loyal one of tlie lino left in Kentucky
The peculiar manner in which he pronounces
some names, just like his father, almost startles

me into the belief sometimes that the gallant life-

long defender of the Union is actually speaking.

Kentucky ought to scud him to the Senate in the

plate of Critte.ndes, when the latter retires, as

undoubtedly he will ; for the end of his terra of

service will leave him on the verge of eighty.

The names of Ci.at and Holt would be a towiT

of strength in the Senate.

I do not tliink that McClellan believes that

the enemy has materially weakened his lines

s yet by sending off troops South. There

ecms to be some change in his right

wing, and an apparent withdrawal of some of his

troops from that point. But whether it is a mere

stratagem te provoke an advance in that direction,

it is impossible to say. It is hardly supposable,

however, that he would weaken himself just

where we sTiould most readily discern it. I hardly
think McCleilan will advance till he is sure on
this point. No great risk should be run here ; for

our army need not be idle, if it does not advance

into Virginia. Portions of it can be used in con-

nection with the fleet and elsewhere, while the

rebels are doomed to inaction. It is not abso-

lutely necessary that we should adyance in one

direction, whereas a severe defeaC would render

our army comparatively useless for the balance of

the season. The people, sore from the defeat at

Bull Run, have conic to concentrate their feelings

too much on this single point, and hence under-

rate all other movements. J. T. H.

FROM THE LOWER POTOMAC.
COMRABANDB A EEBKL OFFICER'S SERVANT AND

HIS ETORT THE MAN THAT KILLXD CAPT. WARD
BOW TBI REBELS GET ALONG FRKDXRICKE-

BDRGH, ITS FODNURIES, HOSPITAL AND SHU,'-

FLASIERS CONTRABAND TRADE PORT TOBAC-

CO IS TROUBLE QE.V. SICKLES RECONNOITER-

INO IN A BALLOON, ETC.

Correspondence qftkt New-York Times.

Chablis Countt, Md., Thursday, Nov. 14, 18C1.

In my last I briefly alluded to the fact that the

Fifth Excelsior, fn their recent reconnolssance of

Matthias Point, brought away some conbaband ne-

groes with them, and that a number of others ol the

same class followed the party on Us return, in a large

launch or ship's boat. I have since conversed with

several of these contrabands, and their stories are not

uninteresting. There were some forty-two brought

off by the gunboat, consisting of men, women and

children. Atwut fifty came off in the small boat.

One of this latter party Is a negro named Cobhilivs,

the slave of Capt Blaszn Tatlok, of the rebel army.

He Is a remarkably Intelligent negro, and tells his

story with a clearness and perspicuity hardly to be

expected Ui one of his condition In life. His master's

company was stationed at the Point about the 1st of

June. Subsequently two other companies were or-

dered there. They were armed partly with rifles

sent over from Virginia, and partly with Sharp's car-

tilnei, belonging to a company organized^ oetentibly,

4Di<vliMl^iHKHrlBsinmellaaa,jiut aflar the Ma
Blown raid. Tkey were encamped a fkw miles from

this'rfvsir'baaS, and, vritb the help of the segroea In

the vldally , they were preparlag rite-pMa at the time

of the lamented Capt WaxsI vldt. A eompany
called the " Spotted Grays," from Caroline County,

Va., were stationed to the pits at the time. This com-

pany had the carbines above mentlaned, and one of

their number, named Amuw Prrr, was the one cred-

ited with having fired the shot that killed Wabs. Be
at once became'a hero In the eyes of his rebel friends,

and claimed to be the beat ride shot in Virginia.

There can he no doubt that he had some claim to

this distinction, as CoaNSUOS says that crack shots

came from all parts of Virginia and the South to

shoot with him, and that he was universally success-
ful in these trials of skill. But Ills shooting days are

over, as he died about a month since, in the hospital
at Fredericksburgh, of typhoid fever. After Waud
was killed, more troops were ordered to the Point,
and among thsm was a battery of light artillery, com-
manded by Capt. WAixza,
A few days before the Bull Hun battle, all the

troops at the Point were ordered to Manassas. Capt.
Walxxb's battery arrived on the field of action about
two hours before the retreat of our forces, and claim

much of the credit of our repulse. They also cap.
hired the celebrated Parrott tMrty-t^, known as
'

Long Tom," and which they have still in their pos.

seEsian,drawingit bv means often horses. CoL Caxit's

Thirteenth Virginia Regiment, to which CosHSunsi

mastcr'scompanv had been attached, did not reach
Manassas until after the battle, but were in time to

witness the horrible after-scenes. The rebel officers

killed were buried in boxes, and Coasiucs says be

saw over a hundred so buried, and they were still

drawing In the dead from the field when his master's

regiment was ordered to Marlboro' Point, on the Po-

tomac, where they have since remained until ordered
down to Matthias Point, the day of the reconnols-

sance of our troops. |>

While CoBNUics was with his master at Marlt>oro>

Point, he visited Evansport, and states that about half

a mile from the landing the rebels have erected an
immense battery, with emiHrasures for twenty-one
guns. Only nine, however, were mounted, but it was
stated that others would have been, had they been
able to transport their guns. They are wholly with-

out transportation, and Itaey therefore are obliged to

press Into service whatever wagons they can come
across. They are enabled to find but few teams

heavy enough to haul cannon with, and along the
Potomac tney have broken down nearly every obtain-

able vehicle.

Capt. Tatlob was taken sick, and CoBMnius went
with him to a house near Matthias Point, where he
was staying. Wliile there he states that he learned

that two rebels were killed by shells thrown bom our

gunboats. He says that immense smoimts of various
kinds of goods have been run across from Maryland,
but that this traffic is now stopped by the presence of

our troops. At a lower point on the river, where
there are no troops, he thinks it is still kept up. Per.

Fons, however, still manage to get from Maryland to

Virginia by watching their chance ,and going across

in small boats ; and this can never be stopped until

every small boat on the Maryland side is seized or

destroyed. It Is, however, very difficult to get from
Virginia to Maryland, and fourteen of these contra-
band teasers w ere at the Point, awaiting a ch.-ince,

when he left.

About four weeks ago he was employed to drive

four men to Fredericksburgh. These men were

Marylanders, who had crossed a short distance below

Slalthias Point. Fredericksburgh, he sjys, is wholly

unprotecle.l by forlifications. It contains a large

iniiitary hospital and a cannon foundry. The foun-

dry works a hundred hands. At first the employes
were whites, but negroes haje been substituted for

them. The rifled cannon of Capt. Walleb's Battery
were made at this foundry.

CoBSELirs took advantage of his master's Illness to

act in concert with a number of other slaves, and to-

gether they seized a large boat, which the' rebels were
fitting up with the avowed object of watching theli*

chance andcaptnring one of our schooners upward
bound. Tticv IiaU fixed upon Monday morning as

the date of their cmbiirkation, which our apiiraranfe

signally favored. They started from a point several

miles above Matthias Point. They all describe the

appearance of tiie rebels as indicative of much want.
Many of the rebel troops, they say, are ragged and

wittiout shoe5. and but very few have overcoats.
Slices are very ^caroe, common ones selling at from
three to five dollars per pair. The wealthy ones

among the soldiers have their negroes to do all the

dirty work, but the poor whites In the ranks have a
hard time of It. The others will not associate with
ihem or even stay In the same tent with them. They
arc compelled, liowever, to drill with them.
The privates receive eleven dollars a month in

.liinplasters. The Confederate ahlnplasters are from

five dollars upward, but as specie is unobtainable,
the State and towns issue notes as low as five and ten

cents. One of the negroes has a specimen with him.

It is of the following dcfign :

;
- -

: FcEDBllioKfaDRaB, Sept. 12, 1861.
: ; , : No. 5,017. Due by the

: : . : Cobi'Ouationcp FRBitEr.:cKSBCnGB
: : TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
: : Payable on demand to bearer in currency,
: : wheiievrr presented in sums of Five Dollars.

: By order of Council
A PATTEN for Chamberl'n.

It ispriiitcdo'n miserable, dingy white paper, and
from tile almost tutat want of punctuation marks, and
the miserable type employed, it would seem a^ if the

printer's font waa rather deficient. 11 looks as if

printed in some tiiird rate country office.

The contrabands have been brought to camp, and

fel to work. They arc delighted with their change in

life, and declare Uiey would rather be drowned than

returned to Slavery. Chaplain Bcolb is to unite sev-

eral of them in the bonds of matrimony, and no doubt

it will be an interesting ceremony.
The merchants of Port Tobacco are in great trouble.

The commander of the flotilla refuses to allow their

goods to come up tlie river, from the fact that so many
things have been carried across the river to Dule, and

because the county recently gave such a strong secesh

^ote. Tliey bave lield a meeting, and appointed a

Committee to wait on the Pre."-i'Jent, and strive to get

the Government to let up a little.

The contrabands teli some curious stories concern-

ing the designs of " the Yankees." Tlie masters told

them that
"

tlie d d Yankees would talie them
all,

and cut off the fingers and toes of the old ones, and

sell all the likely ones to Cuba to pay the expenses of

the war," and tbis agrees with the stories told by the

.slaves In this vicinity. The negroes were too cute to

believe it.

The various regiments of the Excelsior Brigade are

now being concentrated along the river bank a short

distance above the mouth of Aqnia Creek. Gen,'

SicBLis, a few days since, ascended in a balloon for

(lie purpose of a reconnolssance. The result has not

transpired, but there can be no doubt that the enemy
is in large force. Since the reconnoissance of Sunday
morning no less than seven rebel regiments liave

been transferred to Matthias Point, If run,or is to be

credited. The troop? are much elated at the success,

ful result of the recent expedition to the Point, and

those who were so unfortunate as not to have been

among the select 400, are now eager for their tarn for

a dash at the enemy. Too much praise cannot be
awarded to Col. GaABAa for the bold and dashing
manner In which this hazardous enterprise was con-
ceived and executed. NEMO.
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MoHBiT, Nov, 18 P.M.
The Custom-house returns of the Foreign

Trade of thp port of New-Tork, for the month of

October, have at length been completed, and we
are now enabled to bring up our tables to the close

of that month, completing ten months of the cal-

endar year 1861 :

The Import Entries of Foreign Merchandise, at

New-Tork, during the month of October, 1861.

were :

In Dutiable Goods, consumption direct
In Dutiable Goods, bonded
In Free Goods

T^tal Foreign Merchandise.
Against October. 18M

..$3,S8,S80
.. 2,083,361
. . 2,1M,4M

.$7,884,413
..12,6g.6M

4,778,240Decrease this season
There wss also entered during the month Foreign

Gold and Silver of the value of $639,328, against

$1,083,838 the same month last year. The amount
of goods of the previous importation withdrawn
from Bonded Warehouse is $2,518,080, or $435,699
more than went into bond during the month ; so

that the total amount of foreign goods actually
marketed in Octolier is $8,320,113, against $15,-

904,336 marketed same month last season.

The Exports from New-Tork for the month
of October, 1861, were :

In Domestic Produce $12,904,350
Foreign Goods Reexported 253,064
Specie 15,038

Total $13,172,452

Against October, 1860 :

In Domestic Produce $10,067,330

Foreign Goods reexported 488,928

Specie 2,108,395 12,662,653

Increasethis season $509,799

We annex our usual summary by months of the

Trade of the past ten months of the calendar

year, comparing with the previous year :

IIIFOBT or rOBIlON GOODS AT NEW-TORK.
I8l. VS. IS0.

FnmJta. I. Fram.'aa.t.

January 19,565.000 21,528,000
February 14,068,000 19,166,000
March 12,668,000 23,495,000
April 12,933,000 16,92-2,000

May 11,462,000 16,797,000
June 7,263,000 19,123,000

July 7,942,000 24,817,000

August 7,836,000 25,798,000

September 6,074,000 16,005,000

October... 7,884,000 15,703,000

Total 10 months . . . $107,685,000 $199,254,000
Foreign Specie 36,826,000 2,030,000

EXrOKT or DOIIIBTIC FBODCCE FBOH NKW-VOKK.
lasi. T>. tsoo.

From Jaa. I. From Jan. 1.

January 10,278,000 5,239,000

February 10,237,000 5,699,000
Uarch 10,581,000 6,990,000
A pril 9,256,000 6,639,000

May 10,856,000 5,812,000
June 10.270.000 8,:iO8,O0O

July 9,553,000 7,526,000

August 9,152,000 8,013,000

September 9,878.000 9,233,000
October 12,904,000 _ 10,067,000

Total 10 mouths. . . $102,965,090 $73,6557000
Foreign reijjported. 6.380,000 6,630,000

Together $109,345,000 $80,263,000

':"!

XXrOBT OF EFLCIB FROM NEW-TOBK.
1861

FromJaa 1.

January 59,000 ,

February 1,103,000
March 302,000

April 1.413,000

May 129,000
June 244,000

July 11,000

August 3,000

Septcinber 16,000

October ; 15,000

Total 10 months . . .$3,295,000

IXPORtS KECAriTDLATKD TIN
1831.

Prom.HD. I.

.$102,965,000
. . 6,3Sfl,00U
. . 3,295,000

iso.
From Jbd. 1.

854,000

977,000
2.382,000
2,996,000
5,530,0rio

8,842,000
6,564,000

7,455,000

3,751,000

2,106,000

Domestic Produce. .

Foreign Reexported
Specie

Total

$44,467,000

UONTHS.
II.SO.

Trom Jaa 1.

$73.;-.5,000
6,608.000

44,457.000

.$112,640,000 $i24,7:;o,ooo

CUSTOMS BITI.NDX AT KEW-TORE.
18SI.

da. i.'.J; I .fH

January 2,059,202

February 2,528,736
March 2,489,926

April 1,643,261

May 979,145
June 685,062

July 2,069,590

August 1,558,824

September 1,642,382
October 1,672.616

Total 10 months. .. .$17,528,744

DELITIRIES OF CALIFORNIA GOLD
18S1.

From Ja. 1

Jan. 3

Jan. 13 1,446,219
Jan. 25 1,246,0V0
Feb. 3 I,614,l.i4
Feb. 12 1,052,313
Feb. 25 1,056,420
March 5 8')5,775

March 18 815,520
March 25 699,597

April 3 996,44-,

April 12 1,110,231

April 24 884,577

May 4 668,019

May 10 755,102

May 25 3.54,115

June 2 373,211
June 12 631,659
June 24 1,007,196

l0.

July 4

July 15. ..

Aug. 2....

Aug. 13...

Aug. 21...

Aug. 23...

Sept. 3 . . . .

Sept. 13..

Sept. 23..
Oct. 4...
Oct. 13...
Oct. 23...

From .-n. 1

3,899,166
3,378,043
3,477,515
2,444,267

2,466,462

2,724,193

4,504.066
4,496,243
3,038.803
2,63 2,078

$33,050,886

AT NW-YORE.
180.
From Jaa I,

. . .$1,445,385 Jan. 10 $1,788,666
Jan. 24 1,700,-582
Feb. 10 1,476.625
Feb. 26 1,392,579
Feb. 29 382,504
March 11 1,198.711
March 14 147.000

March 25 898,7,30

March 29 156,110

.Vpril 10 1,146,211

April 27 1,455,338
May 12 1,251,177

May 28 '1,510,703
June 13 1,385.652
June 26 1,541,580

July 12 1,514,884

July 23 673,290

Aug. 2 988,678

811,368
1,244,000
2,128,242
944,568

1,176,434

798,833

Auj. 13. .

Sept. 2

Sept. ;2....

Sept. 23...
Oct. 14....
Oct. 20.

757,629 Oct. 23

1,003,381
934,553
791,661

1.202,657
870,157
992,484
810,225

^'il?S'!;?2l Total 10 ms,.$2S,092,029

932,776
1,011,707

1,026 3321

Total 10 ms..$29,209^(^|

The marked features of the foregoing returns

aie, first the very light Importation of Foreign

Goods, being less than eight millions, and sec.

oudly, the unprecedented value of Domestic Ex-

ports, exclusive of Bullion, the total figure for the

month reaching nearly thirteen millions. No such

month, in the value of the products of American

agriculture, has ever before been reported from

the port of New-York. On the other hand, the

Export of Specie is nominal, while the Import of

Specie from Europe is raised by the October re-

turn, to nearly thirfy-iix millions since the first of

January, exclusive of seven and a half milUaiis

received via Boston. Another heavy month of

Domestic Exports will be reported for November

nearly or quite equal to the month of whicli we
now publish the official returns.

The Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday, Nov. 16, 1861,

present in the aggrogatc the following changes
from the pievious exhibit of Nov. 9 :

Decrease in Loans $3,319,625
Increasein Specie 217,635
Decrease in Circiibi'.ion 149,ai2
Decrease In Undrawn Deposits 3,211,291

Including the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between

toeBanks, and including also the Sub-Treasury

jfgST'
Bn.1i.ua.
$69,090,000

m,3ee,63>
41,461,633
e,7S9,75

129.804,781
19,590477

11ff,S14,004

8,182,193

Um.Xtm.

140rjM
4l,21S,9i8
8.948,897
3.8a8,4S
19,442,753

113.425.89$
7.852,948

L^...::;:...to*rjw*
SMCte W,4M.4IO
drralatloii. ,|M,317
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The Bank return shows partial increase

on the apecie Une, while the Bnb-Jreatary ave-

rage for the weeli is also up the increased stock

of Specie in the City being $577,000 over last

week. The liquidation of the Discount and De-

posit lines grows out of the working of the Gov.

ernment account The market for Honey opens

quiet and easy this week, and the Foreign Ex-

changes for Wednesday's mail have scarcely

taken shape. The rate on London is quoted steady
at 108|108^V cent. Ks the Cunarder steamer

sails direct this week, most of the business is

postponed until to-morrow. The following are

the rates of Foreign Exchange, by N. Bbasdt,

Broker, No, 39 kxchange-place, New-York, V-
steamer Persia, Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1861. Mails

close in New-York at 8 A. M.
London 60 Days' Sight VH percent-

3Days' Sight, 109N percent
Paris 60 Days' Sight per Dollar.....4r.2 lie.

3 Days' sight per Dollar. . . .sr.213ic.
Amsterdam 60 Days' Sight per Guilder. .4054 cents.

^Hamburg Days' Sight per MarcBanco35H cents.
Frankfort 60 Days' Sight per Florin.. . .40}^ cents.
Bremen 60 Days' Sight per Rix Dollar.78> cents.

The stock Exchange continued to be ad-

versely influenced, at the early Board to-day, by
the political news of Saturday forenoon. Tiie dis-

position was to lower prices on all Stocks, except
the National Loans, which, imder the negotiation
of Saturday, are quite firm, and but few parcels

offered. Tennessee and Hissonri 6V cents were

pressed on sale at a further concession of^i^
cent, though recovering in the afternoon to the

full rates of Saturday afternoon. When the Bail-

way Shares were called, New-York Central was
done at 80 V cent., as against8180} at the early

Board on Saturday, and^SOJ at tlie close of that

day. The decline in Erie Common was to 339

33} V cent., and in the Westerns i! V
cent, below the closing sales of last

week, with a fair amount of business in nearly all

descriptions. Erie Railway Preferred Shares also

fell off to 59 V cent, and the general dealings of

the early session closed dull. On the Street, be.

tween the Boards, the demand gradually im.

proved, and I>efore the afternoon session prices

began to look up, and were subsequently qmte
firm. At the very close of business, the follow-

ing prices were made :

Central
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
m

THE BEBELUON.
"

The U. 8. steam-frigate Son Jacinto, with the

rebel Oommiasionen, Sliseu. and Uason, on

boanU arrived off this port yesterday afternoon, but

wa* boarded by United States Uarshal Ucbkat,

who, in aecoidance with instructions from Wash-

ington, ordered her to proceed to Boston, whore

ahe will tranafer her prisoners to Fort Warren.

Strict ordera were also given to hold no communi-

ration with the shore until after the transfer is

made.

The stoamsliip Cosmopolitan, which arrived

yeatarday &om Havana, brings some interesting

intelligence relative to the sailing of the rebel

Commissionera from that port on board the Trenl^

They received marked attention from certain par-

ties in Cuba, which was continued until their em-

barkation. A large number of rebel merch-int

captaina are reported to be in Havana, who pro-

Dooncethe blockade only "inconvenient."

By way of Key West and Havana, we learn that

the rebels have recently made another attempt to

captnre BUXT Wilson's Zouaves, on Santn Kosa

Island, but that their failure was even more bumil-

iuting tLan on the first occasion. It appears that

CoL Wasos'a patrols discovered some fifteen

hun^jrad rebel troops about twenty miles from

Foit Pickens, and immediately informed the com-

mandpr of the National fleet, who sent a force and

shelled the rebels off.the island, with great loss.

The expediUon into Accomac and Northampton

Counties, Va., seems likely to meet with much

favor from a large portion of the population, who

are anxious to obtain protection against the rebelsi

who have been forcing the:n into the ranks of the

Confederate army. Gen. Dix's Proclam;ttion was

yesterday read to a large number of Vlrgiiiiins, in

a farm house near the Potomac, and it was de-

clared by them to be entirely satisfactory.

We learn from Fsrtress Monroe that ample

preparations are being made to repel the eipccteil

rebel attack upon Newport's Xews. The naval

force in the vicinity has been coasiUerably aug-

mented. It is understood tUtit thret formila'jlu

fire-ships will form a part of the rebel eipedition.

6en.-HAi.LKCK arrived in St. Louis yesterday

morning, and will immediately assume command

of the Western Department. The Divisions of

Oena. Bunter, Stubgis Jind Pope have readied

different points on the Pccilic Eailroac!, wiiere

they will remain until orders are received from

tien. Halleck. Gen. Wtmas'b Brigade is at

oUa, and the Divisions of Gens. Siioci. and As-

BOTH.are expected in St. Louis to-day.

We learn from Washington that a portion of the

Fourteenth Begiment N. Y. S. M., from liooklyn, ]

wtiile on picket duty ?bout a mile an;l i\ hail" wcs^
|

uf Falls Church, were yc-sterday attacked by rebel
j

3 ,

i

cavalry and forced to fall back, with onu niun

wounded. They were subseiiuer.tly reinforced by

a considerable body of our troops, w hen the rebels

retired, with a loss of several killed and wounded.

Letters published in the Cincinnati Uazettf,

and written by those engaged in the famuus light

at Piketon, Kentucky, must be accepted :is con-

cliuiTe evidence that the magiutudc of the cn-

gagementhas be4n greatly overrated. The rebels

had a force of 740 men 615 infantry and 126 caval-

ry. The Kational forces, under Gen. Nelson, came

opon them aa they lay in ambuscade, and in the

briak encounter which followed thirty-two rebels

were killed and none taken prisoners, wliilo the

Union troops lost four killed and had twenty-four
wounded. The fighting lasted one hour and

twenty minutes, and ended in the complete rout 0(

the r^U. On the succeeding mornmg the Na-

tional forcei occupied Piketon without furiher op-

poeiUon.

A telegraphic dispatch was received at Wliecl-

Ing on Friday, by Gov. Pikbpokt, from Gallipoliis'

tatiifg that there was a report there that tlic

Ullio^,.men had assembled iu largo numbers and
et fim to the splendid property of Albeet Gal-

I.AIUI Jekmhs, wio led the recent attack on

Guyandotlo. The property was situatid in Cabell

County, about U miles from Guyandottc, ml the

OhioKver. The Cincinnati Commercial learns
that only 15 or 16 houses were burned at Guyau-
dotle. These, however, comprised the buinta

portion of the town. ^

Tho City Troop, of Phllor'elnhia, bad an inter

sting reunion in that city on Saturlay evening'
. Qen. Pattxbsok was prcsen, and tuok opportun-

ity to defend luraaelf at length from charges of

Incapacity made against him with ri-.ereiice to his
famous campaign when he failed to keep Gen.
Johnston ai Winch es-er, and -.o prevent his rcin-

/orckj Beaubeuaiu). 6i.me statt^ienls wUi^h

he inade add to our knowledge of the secret his.

lory of Uie war.

It is staled that Qen.SHKBMAN, recently in com-

mand of the National forces in Kentucky, is en.

gaged in organizing an inland naval expedition,

which is probably intended to send men and sup-

plies up the Tennessee Eiver.

Col. Woona publishes a card in the St. Louis

papers, correcting some of the statements mads

in the report of Adjutant-Gen. TnoMAS. He says

that hay was ordered to be sent to the army at a

time when the forage to be procured in the imme-

diate vicinity wus scarce and unripe, and that the

water kegs, abont which so much loss has been

made, were positively necessary.

We gain a little more insight into the aims and

objects of the tripartite expedition against Mexico

tbongh this was brought by the Norwegian,
which arrived at Portland last evening. The three

Powers, according to the French Dehaf, are at

the commencement to endeavor to impose a sus-

pension of arms upon the contending parties in

the country. They undertake not to occupy per-

manently any portion of the Mexican territory,

and to obtain no exclusive advantage from he&

They also engage to leave Mexico entirely free to

choose her own form of Government, and if the

monardhical form prevails, the Powers will not

use intervention to the profit of any Prince in par-

ticular. England, it appears, wished to insert a

clause in the treaty that the the Powers would

pledge themselves not to accept the throne for

any prince of their reigning families, but failed.

It is again asserted that the Cabinet at Washing-
ton will be invited to join in the intervention.

GENERAL NEWS.
The stcamslup Norwegian, arrived at Portland

last evening, with one day later news from
Europe. She Iclt Liverpool on the 7th, and Lon-
donderry on the 8th inst. The sales of cotton in
the Liverpool market during the week has been
G0,000 bales, and the market closed buoyant at

the prices reported by the Niagara. The sales to

speculators were 36,000 bales, and those to ex-

porters 7,000. Breadstuffs were quiet but steady,
and provisions drooping. No change had taken
place in American securities. Consols were
quoted at SSJ^BSi. The English Government, it

is stated, had ordered a large shipment of ball-

cartridges to Ganadii, though a previous order to
send out Armstrong guns had been rescinded.
The most important intelligence from the Con-
tinent, is the announcement that the Emperor of
Austria had addressed an autograph letter to the
Chancelor of Hungary, direcling a suspen&ion of
the civil offices.

Later news from Mexico is received by way of

Havana, from the
jL'apital

to the 26th ult., and
from Vera Cruz to 'flie flth inst. No intelligence
appears to have reached the City of Me.tico rela-
tive to the European coalition a.,'ain8t that coun-
try, and the first uitimation of it received in Vera
Cruz was on the 26th ult. A battle was fought
on the 26th between 3,000 Reactionists, com-
manded by Masqitez, and a body of Constitutional

troops under Tepia, in which the former, after a

hotly contested struggle, were defeated, with
heavy losses.- Other reactionary movements are

reported, but on the whole the Government is
believed to be gaining strength. Max Mahttzek,
with a portion of his troupe, liad reached Vera
Cruz, but was robbed on the road by Reactionary
bands. Another portion of the troupe, going to
the Pacific, were roughly handled by the robbers,
who carried the Na'.hey girls to the mountains, to
hold them fur ransom.

The United States transport De Soto will leave
to-day with a mail for the Gulf ports and the
squadrons. The mail will close at 1 o'clock, P. M.
On the 20th inst., the United States transport

Henry Andrews, will leave this port with a mail
for the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, and Gen.
Sbebmax's Division, at Port Koyal.

It is erroneously supposed that general letters
are forwarded soutli, ria Fortress Monroe. Only
such letters are forwarded as are addressed to
National soldiers, prisoners at Richmond.
Mr. L. D. Boose, of Cincinnati, has presented

Mrs. BiJWAKD Coxr.Y, the widow of the first vol-
unteer from that city who fell in battle, with a
valuable lat in the i^oulheiii part of the city, 24
feet wide by 10J feet deep.

Col. MuLLiOAX, the hero of Lexington, is lec-

turing in Chicago on the "
Chivalry of the Repub-

lic.' The proceeds of the lectures art; to be de-
voted to til? relief of the widows and orpUans of
thuse who fell during that memorable siege.

Messrs. lUlM and Maddox, two sympathisers
with the rebel-), recently released from custody
in Cliiciniiuti, by order of Judge I.eavitt,
were rearVc.^ttd on Friday. Uadho.x ina'ie a

sturdy resi^tnce, and it wns not until several

soldifrs, who were called in, charged l.ayoiiets

upon him that he surrenderod.

A young man, ghing hie name as Chaki.>.s

TilEi'DoiiK, v/as arrested in Chicago on Friday,
charged wiih being a spy. He has been roaming
throngh Illinois fer the last few weeks, rej^resent-

ing hiiuseli in varimis localities ai the son of Gen.
Hkimzelman nrltosECRANS, ami igning to be a
ricaf mute generally.

Capt. FuAXK MoKTON", of the Missouri State

Gmuls, was aiiesled at St. Louis on FtiJuy. He
earue with.the escort which accompanied Col.
Mllliga.n when he wus exehangcd, and took ad-

vantage of his visit to St. Louis to attempt the
transaction of sume private business.

Gov. BccKLSoHAM, of Connecticut, in a general
order just issued, congrjlulates the soldiers from
that State who went with the naval i-xpeHition,
for having been the Hrpt to land upon the trtiitur-

ous sijil of South Ciirolina.

The Sixty-ninth Regiment, N.'Y. 8. V., or First

Regbnent uf the Irish Brigade, received their

sp'entiid regimental stanitards yesterday, 5>nd de-

parted Ironi this City for Washington. The cere-

mony took place at the residence of Archbishop
IIi.oUE.s, in whose absence Rev. Dr. Stauus ad-
(Iri'.ssed the regiment. Siunlar standards were
also presented to the officers of the Fourth and
Fifth Btginii nts of the same Brigade, and appro-
priate speeciies were made by Judge Dai.t and
Messrs. Campbell and Dovle, Cols. Niige.nt,
Bakeb and Mkaqher responding. A vast and
brilliant conecurse marked the occasion, and the
march down Brdadway was a memorable scene.
A full repoit of the proceedings is given else-

where.

The Sixty-third Prf'giment N. Y. S. V., or Third

Regiment of llie Irish.Brigade, were also the re-

cipients oia sup(-rb stand ofregimental colors,pre-
esentcd by the young ladies of this Cit\. The .ad-

dress of the occasion was delivered by William B.

BOBl>ox, Ksq.. who, on behalfof the fair donors,

performed the ceremony of presentation.

A detachnient of United States Deputy Mar"
shais proceeded to Fire Island, ye.slerday, for the

purpose of bringing to this City the crew of the

supposed slaver Augusta, who.se arrest is an-

nounced in another column. A revenue cutter

was also dispatched in search of the Aagnsta,
which, at last advices, was lying off Fire Island.

The Board of Aldermen last evening passed res-

olutions congratulating the Government and com-

plimentini; Commodore DrrONT on the capture of

I'ort Bo} el. and directing a National salute to be

fired in honor of the victory
on Wednesday. Reso-

lutions tendering the hospitalities of the City to

Comnio<ioic Wilkes, for his gallant conduct in

tiiking Masos and Slipell from a Britisli vessel

and brijiging them prisoners to the GovemmeBt,
were udoptud, and h( was requested to receive

the congratulr.tions of our citizens at the Gover-
nor's room, in the City Hall. A proposition to re-

new the ordhiance of July last, appropriating
500,000 for the relief of families of volunteers,
was laid over. The Board <.f Cuuncilmen held
their regular meeting, but the business transiicted

amounted to nothing of public interest. An elfort

made by Mr. Baenky to appropriate J2u0,00(l ad-

ditional t" the volunteer fund was, after a long
debate, i.iid over, and made the special order for

nt.xt riiursdny. An ordinance appropriating f20,-

OOi) for tha Sixty-ninth Regiment was laid o-.er,

after a protracted discussion.

The Board uf Supervisors, as Canvassers, held a

brief me' ting yesterday, in the course of which

on error in tlu Twelltb District of the lOighlh

Vrard was discovered, and the Canvassers were

ordered ;o api'oar on Wednesday at 1 P. M., the

Slierifl" being directed to sec the order enforced.

Tiio General Term of the auprerne Coiiit has or-

lie.ed a jiu'einjiioiy nmwlum'ji to UiUB to '-ho

Police Coromiasioners, commanding them to re-
store aa officers of the department and pay Messrs.
GuBKAK, HoPB, TiTDS and Dunn. The opinion
was not unanimous. Justice Mullen dissenting.
The Stock Market was lower at the early Board

ycsterdav, byiI ^ cent, on the Railway shares,
but steady on the National securities. Later In
the day the Railways recovered and closed about
the same as on Saturday, the general market leav-
ing off firm. Exchange 108J'a)108J V cent, on
London. Money easy. The Bank return shows a
further gain in the stock of gold now held in this

City. "The official Trade returns for the month oi

October, which we publish this morning, report
the heaviest Export of Domestic Produce ever
made from New-York, and against a remarkably
light entry of Foreiga Goods.

Flour and Wheat were in good demand, yester-
day, mainly for export, at rising prices. Com de-
clined 2c. V' bushel, and closed heavily. Gro-
ceries were inactive, as were also Cotton, I^aval
Stores, Metals, Hemp and Spices. Tobacco and
Whisky were in fair request, as were likewise
Hay, Hops and Crude Whale Oil. Provisions
were more freely purchased, but at irregular
prices. The freight engagements were^ more ex-
tensive, and rates were firmer.

What We Mar Expect from EnRland.
We bare already expressed the belief that

the English Government will make no serious

complaint of the seizure ofMason and Slidill

on board the English mail steamer Trent.

She may possibly fasten upon some of the in-

cidents of that capture -as having been irregu-

lar, but the leading principles of international

law are too clearly in favor of the action of

Capt. WiLKis to leave room for any serious

question.
|

But we must be prepared for a very vehe-

ment party clamor in England on this subject.

It happens that the American question is en-

terlargcly into the domestic politics of John
BuU. The Liberal Party in power has deter-

mined to keep the Govcrnnient absolutely
aloof from the quarrel. It sees nothing in the

attitude, and thus far nothing iu the action

of the American Government, to justify Inter-

ference in any form, even in the character of

a mediator ; and, persists in regarding the

blockade as legal, and so long as legally main-

tained, as an insnperable bar to the British

greed of cotton. These views, though never

formally announced, are uttered freely in the

provincial speeches of Cabinet Ministers, and

are stcdfastly maintained by the Ministerial

Press. The Times, and Post, and Globe, the

three more intimate exponents of the opin-
ions of the Prime Minister, devote them-

selves to demonstrating the sufficiency of the

present cotton supply to outlast the Winter ;

and to presenting the most cheering anticipa-

tions of relief next year from quarters other

than the American Slave States. There is

no doubt, indeed, that the actual policy of the

British Government is to discourage the re-

bellion ; to refuse it recognition, and to main-

tain friendly relations with the Government at

Washington.
The Conservative or Tory Party, long In

fruitless opposition, becausie through the

adroit management of Lord Palmerstok, left

without an available issue upon which to ap-

peal to the country, believes itself to have
found that issue in the American policy of

their opponents. There is evidently a
concerted action among the Deibeyite
leaders to make fight upon this ques-
tion. Thruttghout the Summer, the par-

liamentary skirmi-shers of the Conservative

sort have turned their eloquence among the

agricuUural constituency to whom they ad-

dress themselves, upon the defects of the

American' political system, its actual over,

throw, and the insignificant part the Wliig
Cabinet was playing iu so important a crisis.

As the season has advanced, and the session

draws nearer, the purpose of these people is

more di.stinetly declared. The tone toward the

United States has become one of open menace.
The- adjudication in the cas-e of the Hiawatha
is denounced in such prints as the Muniiug
Herald, ihe Mercantile and Shipping Gazelle,

the Maiiche.tlcr Guarilian,iiii a flaj;rant wrong
and insult to the British flag ; and the

Miiii.--try is cflled upon lo demand satisfac-

tion. The bl' i-kadi- is pionouiiced worthies;
and the JlJnislry is reproached for not declar-

ing it so. And disregarding the anomaly of a

Tory organ bemoaning the sufiferinjis of the

nienufacturing classes, these same papers
look with the most painful apprehensions at

the rapid exhaustion of the cotton supply, and

want to Icnow of Minister-s w liether they ac-

tually propose to pipe the lounitfaclurjn^'

classes into the abyss of ruiu, with the syrou

strain of cotton fields in India, Queensland,

and West Africa, while the easy expedient of

broakinga paper blockade will give it lief and

salvation. In short, the tone of the Tories i.s-

iiiicompromisiaaly Anii-American. The lead-

ers evidently uxpcct to conciliate the masses,

especially in the manufacturing counties, by
these ap]>i'als, and thus to acquire some
chatice of displacing those old settlors in

otIice,t1ie Whigs.
We must be prepared, therefore, to exiiect

from the Tory Party of England a chonis of

vociferous howls on the terrible outrage in-

tiicled upon the British flag. The action of

Capt. Wilkes will be denounc;ed in every pos-

sible variety of phrase ; and the most imper-

ative demands will go up, from every Tory

organ and oratr in the realm, for the most

signal and exemplary vindication of the out-

raged honor of the British flag. That this out-

cry will test severely the strength and courage
of the Miuistrj', we can easily believe. Their

organs may be compelled at the outset lo

make a show of yielding to the pressure. But
we take it fur granted that the recognized

principles of international law will speedily
make themselves beard in this clamor of con-

tending parties, and that the Tories will

meet no better success in tliis than they have

in so many other attempts, to oust their oppo-
nents from the possession of power.

Retaliation in Tbeatjiknt or ^Bl80^E^.s.

The authorities of the Southci-u Confederacy
have actually set on foot Ihe attempt to force

our Government to recognize their right of

privateering, by retaliating upon their prison-

ers of war the treatment which we extend to

their privateers. It will be seen that Col.

CoEcoBAN has been " confined iu a cell appro-

priated to convicted felons," and is to be

treated in all respects as such a felon, and as

if held for execution like the pirate.

Smith, recently convicted in Philadelphia.

Thirteen other offifcersUave also been selected

to be confined in cells reserved for persons

accused of infamqus crimes, as a retaliation

ibr the treatment of men held for trial in this

City, on charge of having been engaged in pri-

'atociing.

This action of the rebel authorities will

rcii'lor it tiecessary f^r our Governinqnt

to take aome decisive step* on this snb^

ject What it will do, of coone, we
cannot say ; but its action will onquestionar

bly be consistent with the position it has thus

far held, in refusing to the Southern rebeb the

rights conceded to recognized belligerent na-

tions. Some time before the battle of Bull

Run, an attempt was made to intimidate our

Government, by threats of retaliation, into re-

garding their privateersmen whom we might

captnre, as prisoners of war. But it failed.

The President has steadily refused to make
any such concession. Nor is it at all likely

tliat he will now make it, even under the

harsh and brutal treatment to which our pris-

oners of war in the power of the rebels are to

be subjected.

The South will do well to bear in mind that

this policy of retaliation is a two-edged sword.
It is impossiUe for us to leave them to use it

alone. If they visit these severities upon our

ofltccrs in ttilir hands, we shall be compelled
to retaliate upon their men in ours. This

opens an endless series of acts in wtiicti inno-

cent persons on both sides must be sacrificed

to public policy. But our Government can-

not shrink from the issue thus tendered :

and we have in our hands men of liigh posi-

tion in the rebel Government, upon whom
these severities must inevitably fall. It is by
no means unlikely that Mason and Slidill

may be committed to the same class of cells

to which the gallant Corobak and his fellows

have been condemned.

How Englanil Treats Bebel Ambassa-
dors Fonnd in Nentral Vessels -\a

Interesting Historical Precedent.
Zb the Editor qftke Ifeui-York Times :

I read with much satisfaction your ample list of

authorities sustaining our gallant townsman, Capt
WiLKzs, In the arrest of the rebel Commissioners.
You might bare gone a step further, and quoted a

precedent exactly In point.
It relates to the seizure of the Hon. HixsT Lahr-

iits, ex-Presidcnt of the Revolutionary Congress, by

Capt. KIPPXL, of the British frigate Vestal, and his

subsequentcommitmentto the Tower of London on
a charge of High Treason.
Mr, Laurens was a Commissioner from the Vnited

States to tks States General of Holland, and was a

passenger on hoard of a Dutch vessel ladtn with tobac-

co, Holland being at that time in a state of neutrality as

between Great Britain and her revolted colonies. ^

Mr. Lacbexs attempted to destroy bis papers but

they were recovered by Capt. Kippu, and on exam-
ination evidence was found- of a secret negotiaUon
existing between Holland and the United Slates,

which resulted In the withdrawal of Sir JosipbYobsi,
the British Minister to Holland, and eventuated in a

war between the two countries,

By examining the case, which is corroborated by
the English Aniual Register for tbe year I7S0, you
will recognize an exact resemblance to thit of Capt.
WiLEIS.

Capt. KifriL became an Admiral and member of

Parliament. Is not Capt. Wiixxs entitled to tbe

same promcttoD t AN OLD CITIZEN.
The interesting case to which our corre-

spondent kindly calls our attention the

seizure uf Bknbt Lacbens, on board a Butch

vessel, by an Euglish frigate 'presenting in

every respect a precise parallel to the arrest

of Mason and Slioell is thus narrated in an

Gnglish journal of the time :

"
Early in September last, Mr. Hcsr.T Lasszns was

taken pritoncr by tlie British frigate Vestal, on his

way from Congress to tbe coast of Holland, and is

now cocfloed in Uie Tower of London. A corre-

spondent at F.ortsmoulh, Eng., gives the tnlloning
account of tiis capture : 'Sir. Kspi'Ei, the Captain of

tlie Vestal, was on a cruise off the conft s( America,
xchen he /ell in with the shiji which carried Mr, Lau.tns,
the President of the American Congress, It was c Dutch

vessel, laden with tobacco and bound for HoUasui. As
soon as Mr. LACRxas perceived the English armed
boat make up lo the vessel la which he was, he threw

the box tlutt cimtained his letters overboard
\
but tlie

lead that was amiexed to it proving insufficient for

sinkliig it irninedi.itely, one of the dariug tars of

the Verlil leaped from the boa', and kept it

afloat till tho rest assisted him ia Itfiing It.

Mr. havrf'tswas hmmd to Holland with a comriiission

/row .t tie Collects, aiid trie tenor ot ills busir^ess wan
certainly <if such a natuia as must have pi-odueed iin-

mtdiate hosiiiities between fingltiul and the States,

(iJnUahd,) if this aociueul had not intervened lo pru-
tee.t us against tiii'^ further rnisfortm.e. 'i'ne papf. js

whi( Ji lavelittu found in t tie box atiov-e-nie.ilionecf,

arc of the utnto;.i couseiiueiice ; Uk7 eoiitain an ex.

pllf ji detjil of his business aUu lite felatcs, aad a fuii

dc.--eription of his power j'Ud eonmiisslua there.

Some seeret corresnondenee is ?ai'l Co he discovered

beT\seen the uienibcrs of the Congress and certain

gn; t inliabilants of England, but we do not mention

liiis with any degree of confieence, it having beeii an

old euU f.ivorile tlevioe of a di.-.api:oItited Minister to

iiisLnna'.e Ihe iiupiuatien of trea.-on against Ihose men
wbcr have the lot tiiuue to Jisojss a tleady opposition

|0 his iu?:i.sures. Government have sent word that

Sir. L.'.t fi^^s shoni.l ie brought lo I.uac'on under a

strong gui^rd. They have ordeieu one Ueiittnant to

eorae in the ehai>-e with him, and t*\o tuuvv iu another

vehielu behind. How he is to be d;.^i osed ol is as ytt

a doubt with the Adinini'-tration. I'iity arc in a pu-.:it

u-kel/ur he shonlii fn. lecLtvtd only as an .American cap-

live, or bt sent to Sewgate as a rel>el."'

Mr. Lacbe.ns was committed to the Tower
on the 6tli of October, 1780. The commit-

ment by the three Secretaries of State ran

thus :

" These are, in Ills Majesty's name, to authorize

you lo receive into your cusiodj Ihe person uf Hihkt

Lacuenb, Esij., *f7tt herevnth on suspicion of high trea-

son, whom you are to keep safe uutil he shall be de-

liveietl by due course of law ; for so doing Ihis^ls

your warrant.

Dated at Whitehall, the Oili of Oct., 1780.

STORMONT,
HILLSBOROUGH.
G. GERMAINE.

To Cealis, Harl Cornwalllt, Constable of tbe Towef
of London, or his Deputy."

The circumstances of Mr. Laitbkne' commit-

ment are thus related in the New-Jersey

Gazette, of Pec. 20, 1780 :

" On his arrival in England lie was attended by the

Secret.! rics of State, who, afle r Informing him of their

rank^ind character, asked him,
' Is your name Hehxy

LAUBiKS V ' It If.'
' Arc you the same Hiirai Lab-

WKS who was President of the American CongressT"
'
I arn.' 'We are ordered by the King and Council to

examine you, and have certain questions to propose
to > ou 7*

* Your lordships may save yourselves the

trouble of an examination, as I think it my place to

answer no questions you put.'
'
Sir, tee ar* directed to

cuvimit youpnsomr to tlie Tower !'
' I am ready to at-

tend,'
"

Accordingly, to the Tower he was commit-

ted, where his imprisonment continued for fif-

teen months, and he was not liberated till af-

ter the coiicli!sion of the war. During his in-

carreiation his heaUh greatly sutTered ; he

was solaced, however, by the kind attentions

of many friends, among whom was Edhond

BiJKKS for,unlike the miserable phantasm of a

would-be Slave-power, of which Mason and

SiiuxiL were the emissaries, the cause for

which Laurens suffered was one in which the

noblest rninds of Europe could well afford to

sympathize. The British Government made

frequent attempts on his patriotism, but in

vain. All that they obtained from him was a

petition, modestly expressed, in wluch he

stated that he had honestly striven to prevent

the final ^rupture between the crown and the

colonics. While a pr!soner,hc learned the death

of his son, John liAUBSKS, slain in a skirmish

near the close of the war. Though his health

was brol:eii when he was released, he received

the conunlaslDa Trmia|iiiirii af tta

ministers for negoUating the peace. Hepfo-
ceeded to Paris, where, (Not. SO, 1W2,) with
FBAKKtnr and Jat, iu signed the pieliniiiMfae
of the treaty.
As to the consequences of this seiznra. the

British Oovemment, so far from apolo^sing
to the Dutch for seizing Laubibs on bond a
neutral vessel, made the fiict that hU dis-

patches indicated a friendly feeUng toward*
the American Colonies on the part of UoUand
a pretext for declaring war against that coun-
try!

We yesterday exposed, in a series of cita-
tions drawn from the chief English fountains
of international law, what are the theoreti-
cal principles that have governed the British
Crown in dealing with cases similar to that
under consideration. To be able to nail these
with a practical exemplification so apt, so

identical, is certainly to indicate most impera-
tively the course which England must pvrsue
in the case ofMASos andSuDKLL. Thus judged
out of her own mouth, she cannot, with either
honor or consistency, do otherwise than ac-

quiesce in the action we have taken. As to
the suggestion of our correspondent, that

Capt. WiLKEB is fairly entitled to the same
honors that were bestowed on Ekppel, who
seized Lavbzns, we dare say that the gallant

Captain will find, in the universal satisfaction

with M'hich his prompt and most timely ac-

tion has inspired his countrymen, a suflSciently

gratef^][ reward, even if we are unable to

tnake him either an Admiral or a member of

Parliament.

Affairs in EuropeanVexico The
Coalition.

We liave advices from the City of Mexico
to the 26th ult., and from Vera Cruz to 1st

inst., via Havana, per steamer Cosmopolitan-
The Mexican news by this arrival does not

appear to be of striking interest. The prin-

cipal Item is the defeat of Mabquiz, with 8,000

troops, near . Pachuca, by the Government
forces under Gen. Tepia. The battle was
hotly contested, and the slaughter of the re-

actionary forces is said to have been very

great. Masquiz, with MtJiA, Zuloaoa and
other of his offiqers fled to the mountains.

While these continued successes of the

Government forces do not have -the eflect to

completely quell the reactionary or Church-

Brigand party, the prospect that the Consti-

tutional Government will ultimately restore

order throughout the entire Republic improves.
This point, how^ever, loses importance and

interest when we reflect that the attempt to

take the Government of the country out of

the hands of Mexicans is about to be made.

We learn nothing very definite relative to

the doings of our Minister, Mr. Cobwik, in

Mexico. Our advices simply state that it is

said he is endeavoring to negotiate a treaty
with the Mexican Government, under instruc-

tions from Washington, which authorize him
(o assume payment of certain Mexican obliga-

tions to foreigners, and receive in considera-

tion thereof certain Mexican territory. If this

is true, it is but the policy of previous Admin-

istrations, and one which never has been and
never will be successful in Mexico. We anti-

cipate no success for Mr. Couwi.v in negotiat-

ing a treaty with the Mexican Government,

except it be, iu view of the exigency arising

out of the European coalition, a full treaty of

alliance offensive and defensive between the

United States and Mexico.

What appears most extraordinary in our

present advices, is the fact that the Mexicans

were in blissful ignorance of the formidable

combination of three European Powers to

destroy their nationality.
'

Iti.ssaid even, that

the public mind was resting quiet in the be-

lie! that friendly relations with England and

France would soon be restored by means of

the kind offices of Ihe t'nited States !

When the news of t!ie European co.-i'ition

reaches Mexico, it will fall upon the people

like atlnmder-clap,and the e.vcitcment against

foreigners will be intense. We anticipate no

violent demonstration, however, against any,

except, perhaps, the Spaniards. We should

not be surprised to hear of the Mexicans deal-

ing very summarily with native Spaniards

found in the Uepublie. The number of Span-
iards that took out letters of security in the

Kepublic of Mexico in 16.56, was something
over 5,l)fW. With here and there an honora-

ble o.M'i.^ption, i-very one ot these Spaniards is

an .active, implacable, unconiproiiiisiing enemy
to the sovereignty of the Mexican nation, its

progress and prosperity.

Up to the independence of Mexico from

Spanish rule in 1821, the Spaniards treated

the Mexicans as iheir slaves, and since that

period they have never ceased to cherish the

hope of regaining what they consider their

rightful inheritance. The incessant intrigues

of the Spaniards in Mexico to destroy every-

thing that tends to strengthen and elevate

Mexican nationality, have constituted one of

the principal caiTses of the anarchy of that

country which Spain is now, with so much

pretence of honest indignation, pompously

proposing to invade. Therein lies much of

the infamy which impartial history will attrib-

ute to tlie extraordinary coalition against

Mexico.

If the Mexicans had been true to themselve8>

they would have expelled the Spaniards from

their country years ago.* ISov^ they are likely

to suffer in their persons and property. We
also anticipate a very determined resistance

on the part of the Mexicans, to the entrance

eftlie Spanish forces into their country. In

short, we do not believe this European coali-

tion will meet with the easy success it antici-

pates, or in any manner accomplish tho pur-

poses for which it is devised.

In thk SniDow op Bckkeb Hill. The eter-

nal fitness of things is consulted in the con-

signment of James M. Mason to a prison in

Boston Harbor, with unquestionable Yankees

for his keepers. What has always tended to

make Masos especially obnoxious to those

who suffered his society, has been his exceed-

ing shallow capacity, presumption and affec-

tation of contempt for Northern people and in.

stitutions. It was Mr. R. C. Wikthbof, of

Boston, who, a few^months ago, asked the

Virginia Senator when he would visit Boston.

The reply was : "Not till I cmne as an Am-
bassador." This official visit is now to be

paid. How the Envoy will like the palace

prepared for his Legation, and the State with

which Yankee hospitality will surround him,

remains to be seen. He may at least be able

to anticipate Toohbs in the determination to

call tbe roll of bis slskvea in ti)e shadow of the

HwJfrwHgJ
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The GoateM fw Marw.
Tammany Han nominated, laet -'rTff Xmm

T. BaAOTfoMajror, andhe wasfaidonedbr (h
Germaaa and one of the mniutudtaonaVv^
partiea of the day. Oaaan OrnnE haa ^tm
nominated by the S^riilieaaa. Thus, we
hare two strong candidate* ha the field. We
presume that Mayor Woon will eooa be pat
in nomination, and that fhus the eu^alga
will be fairly opened with a ttteafflian
test. There have been one or two otter i

inations made, but they wiU amonnt to
ing, and are scarcely intended to be
At first sight the present

seems certain to result ia the
of Mayor Wood. Indeed, U looks reir &
aa If it had been made for the ^xpnmwm-
poeeofaccomplUhingthatohjeet vf mpoete
the strategy of two years ago, winch hadaeeh
a brilliant sacceMi, when Measra. Ornna ant
HATBKBTBa divided Wood's opponents, aad
gave him an easy victory. In aome important
respects, however, thie conteet imenfnok
that. BaAST ia a difitoent iuit<htt tnm^
HATimrn, and is likely to make a madh
more serious inroad npcm (heiaak* ofWoe^
special supporters. He is, aad alwayalMW
been, one of tbe most pt^olar iMn ia (ha
DemocniUc party especlaUy with iti Utk
members

; and it U from them ttat Woe*
has hitherto received his warmest aad steatt*
est support If Beadt should serion^ divUe
that portion of the Democratic rote, he wmdd
very eeilonaly reduce the Mayor's cliaaeee e(
success. The official retonis of the late eaa-
vas are not yet receive^ bat the geaenli^
gregates of the vote for Sheriffstand (haa :

Lthcb, (Mozart and Irish,) njm
Bbowh, (Bepablican,) '.: UM4
TwBBD, (Tammany,) U,>U
VoiTi, (Independent,) MB
Where the votes given to Vultb wiU (o amr

is a matter of doubt, though it is safe to aa^

sume, as a general nde, that they win fo
where they will do flie least good, and
a chance of doing the most harm. Pn
they will again be cast for some fourth i

date ; if not, it is fair, perhaps, to <

that they will be about equally divided be-
tween Opdtkb and Bbadt, leaving fiieir rda-
tive strength substantially the same. Bat
there is good ground for hoping aad bdierii^
that Bbadt will draw off at least 4,000 or 6yO0O
of the votes east for Ltbcb, ^tiios inenasi^
Opdtki'8 chances, even if he does not mateii-

ally improve liis own.

If the opponents of Wood could forget their

partisansiiip long enough to unite thdr rotea

against tiim, he could easily be defeated. Bat
this they will not do. The BepnUieans, wtOi
a good show of justice, claim tliat they has*
made all the concessions of this sort tliat have
been made hitherto, and that they have now a .

right to name the candidate. Taamiai^, a

the other hand, has no confidence ia lier own
ability to persuade her followers to vote for a
Kepublican, so she persists in maHny a
nomination of her own. Slie has selected a
strong candidate, the strongest probablyto be
fonnd in the City. We hope lie may even

prove strong enough to secnre the eleeAm r

Opdtkb.

A LCADEK-HEAVED LOBD OS DsaOOBACr.-.
"
Democracy has been on its trial in krntiru^.

and has failed," declared the Eari of 9irewa-

bury, in his speech at a recent gathering ia

Worcester, England.
"
Separation," continn.

ed the noble lord,
"
is inevitable ; aad ttie esu

tablishment of some sort of aristocracy in

America Is inevitable, also !" It is worth re-

tiiembering that the nobleman who speaks eo

oracularly about America is the self-same sa-

gacious gentleman who, some ttiirty years

ago, when the noted quack doctor, St. Jona

LoNO, was tried and convicted for the man-

slanghter of one of his patients, actnally

swore, as a witness for the prisoner, thati

when afflicted with a chronic lieadache, he

rubbed one of the quack doctor's lotion* Vfor,
his forehead, and it removed the aibnent, 6)

drawing a lump of leadfrom his {the noik't]

cranium ! What a lump of lead most liaTC

remained behind to have come out in tlie Sa-

turnine stupidities of his lordship's Worcestei

oration !

Amnsaments.
WiNTEB Gabden. Mr. and Mrs. BabBST Wil-

liams made their reappearance at this
establtdimer^

last evening, anl attracted an oveiDowiiis aadieae^
They are deservedly regarded as the Iwit artiata Is

their peculiar line of boslness now befbn tbe paWe,
and never play In tbe HetropoUs without fiiaaWi
sort of revival for tbe "Irish BorasdTadCM Sal*'

.style of thing. Three popular pteeea van abea
last night, tbe " Fab7 Clrete," the " Maa^ iMta,"
and the " Irish Tiger." Ur. andMn. Wiouna iMt*
received with great lavor by the audience.

Clinton Haix. Mr. B.
'

Jr oi Cobdota will de-

liver a new lecture, called ' A Ride op Broadway,"
to-night.

LaCBa Keehi's Thbatbe. a new version of

the " Seven Soas " was played here last al^it. We
ware unable to detect any salient points fin- ciitialaaa,

but may state briefly that the piece 1b its naw fana is

a little duller than (ta predaceasor.

Honobablb Disobaboi. We menUeaed, a fow

days since, that charges had been made by tha Oev-

emment agahitt Quartermaster A. L. Ouiaisaaa aaA
Sutler J. H. Banoui,of tbe SeventrsriaftBagtaael,
of embezsllog (cods balongtiigtothe ValMMatsa,
We learn that they have been faHj iaval%ats< at

WasUngton, and tha ImpUeatad paitlea hoaorably
<i>-^

charged from cnstody. The charge aros* ia coaea,

qaence of an Irregularity ta the traar of Oawm-
ment stores. The arrest shows great vigllanca oaUy
part of the GoremBcnt, and commtmi^Ugnmmr-
hess in deaUng with tbon to wbom eyean^gae *f-
taches. Tnere was enonch to eictUwjmgjMin
this case, but the evidence showed cliartjrBMtttere

was no criminal intent on the part ot tna annaaaO i

Liiebabt. That mythical character, the n-
known author of <. whoae maak ae fcaa

yet succeeded in peeplag behind, and wtoaa peraoa-

aUty is as mysterious as that ot 'Jnnkn," the Mt
^omims Vmbra ofaU time, has, we Ieani,aas aord

ready for the press, entitled Tk AKkcrlaads, irtlefc

H-lU be published byHeasrs. Bun * CABtane,
New-York. Ifthe sueeeaaoT aa aathor'a trstboac

be a criterion for a aaoond, lie Sutkmlmult ml raaca

a circulation of more than twenty thoBsaad coises,

and stUl fau abort of that stained by SiXM^

"A Casi Well Dcsbbvino Chabht." The

Editor of the Tms haa received the following cast*

bttUons for the reUef of the soldier's wife, wioaaa^
esty under dlfficulUea was lefeired totaoorlawaer

Friday last: ^
A.B.C I 00|Joseplii
A.W. R SO Cash ^... .. w
Anonymous i 00\ jm-M

Total 7""
Ctmrnl TIla. ..

ALA>T, Hondar, Nov. 18^

The Canal toUs for the aecond week
bi^ovem-

bar were 56,000 la eaeea. of thoseof^,^i;^
ina week of last year. Total receftrts tWs ywaP
NovTlli^'otUecefpt up to mj tJojTM^-

year,iSM,IPI). * i.
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'^ROM EUROPE.

.f^lMi^:iB Homgiaaat FortUiM.

BfFelaticms Sespecting the

i:](peditk>ii to Mexica

fv
f BaU CartrUgM to CaiuuU

If Ike BriUA OoTwuwit.

Tbroateaiiis JmAXm ttata. tha Bmpwor
of Aiutxia to tlw CSiaaowlor

of Hnagury.

Vnohtiigcd BrMditnA and Pfortaioiu

QAiet Conaoto 9S S^a93 1-3.

',

'
' '

Ftnuas, Me.,Mord6r, Kov. 18.

The^ateamshlp Norwegian, from LiTerpool on

Hi* Tth and lAndondeny on Ihs 8th init, mnled here

(9 o'clock this ereDlng. Her date* are one day latar

than thoae already received.

. The United Stales steamer Jamet JLdgtr, was at

3a<iihamptao.

Tlie GoTemmeat had ordered a large shipment of

liaU cartridges to Canada, but the order for the ship-

ment of Armstrong guns had been coontermanded.

The Eraptror of Aastrla had addressed an auto-

graph letter to the Cfaancelor of Hungary, saying

tiiat tite distoyalty 1b the Hongartan municipalities

mciteeed the public order tn such a dangerous man-

ner, tbat the pnbUo duty requires the raising of strong

tnrrlera against such exercise ; that as the conTOCs-

, tion of the Hungarian Diet in a constitntional manner

appears impracticable, until order> is reestablished,

rail the existing authorities in the districts and com-

kuBSs are abolished, and the Chancelor is ordered

to elect persons to replace them, and to take care that

tlie admittisliatian of the public aAirs suffers no in-

'terruptloo. Ail persons diarged with crimes against
'
Utt public safety shall be triad by military tribaonls.

In eooclusios, the Emperor expresses the earnest

Viali for <he<reeaiaUlshment of public order, and the
.(iituio maistmaaea of tlie concessions he has granted
Huagaty.
Monsieur ToLouu has been appointed Minister of

Belgiam to tin Court of Turin, which is considered
.<u a feoognUiaa af tke Kingdom of Italy,

TBS EXPKbrnON T9 HEZICC.
Paria papers gire ^Vticulars of the late ConTflo.

tion. The Patrw says the three Powers are tohnr*
-tils right to send the same naval strength, while the i

atrenglA of tke foiees to tie lanoad is to be In propav-

^^^ _. '**?'''''? ^^F*-
im^l^^mmmmmm^m ! mull

'

WMHiltaBwiU bebtTttedto^lo,
left opOoBd with them to aend sulh a

ships and troops as Is deemed advisable.

iat< says throwers are at the comraenee-
eadeavor to Impose a suspension of arms on

rent {parties in Mexico. Thty undertake,
fermanently any port of her territory, awt

uaesclvtnit advantagt fnm Mexico. Tktjf
^^Ittne Mexico entirely fret to choose its

imnbtaut FKon hexico.

Tke Hexieu OcTainmeit Uninfornud iof the

GemiBg Expedition.

DEFEAT W THE REACTICNISTS AT PACHUCA.

The Repabllo Xnmded from the South-

m Confederacy.

INTRiaiTES OF A REBBIi AOENT.

The English steamer Trent, with advice* from

the City of Mexleo up to the Mth uit, and tram Vera

Crus to tk* 1st Inst., arrived at Havana on the Sth

Inst. These advices we have by the Cotmopolilaxf

which arrived from Havana yesterday.

The City of Mexico was enorely Ignorant of the

European coalition against the Republic, the first

news of tbe proposed triple expedition of England,
France and Spain, only reached Vera Crux on the

MthuH., by the British steamer IVait. So enUrely
unsuspicious were they In the Interior of the formi-

dable combination formed In Europe against tbem,
that the public mind was disposed to asstiine that

friendly relations would speedily be resinned with the

European Power*, simply by means of the good offi-

ces of the VnlteU States.

There was no uuth in the report that the Mexican
Government had authorized Seflor FomTi, Mexican
Minister at the Court of France, to accede to all Uie
demands of the European Powers. i

On the 26th of October, MtRauis, chief In command-
with MsJiA, ZoLOAOi and otherGenerals of his party'
made a stand with 3,000 troops near Pachuca. Ther
were attacked !)y the Constitutional forces under
Gen. T*pi4, and, after a hotly contested battle, the

reacLlonary forces were completely defeated ; Mab-
QOKz and his principal Generals fled, leaving a very
large number of dead on the field. This important
victory had not had the effect to completely quell re-

actionary emeules throughout the country. The
Church party brigands were making some demonstra-
stration in Cuernavaca, and a band under Bonaon
had even made a dash upon the outskirts of Tacu
baya, near the City of Mexico. The Government
however, had made some positive gain, and the pros-
pect of general ordr was becoming better.

A stateaient, directed to the Legislature of Durango
by the directors of a colony recently established in

tliat State, announce* that 800 filibusters hare crossed
the Rio Bravo and are marching on the city of Du-
rango. Thisstafement comes through the lUtai-;an

Extraordinarn, and lacks conflrmation.

Gett-OaTiOA isqulet in Zacatecas.
Max Maxbtxbk and a part of his company returned

from Mexico to Vera Cruz via Jalapa. They were
"nMitf on the road by the reaction*^ bands'. Anotiier

j)0i1ian of the troupe, en route for tbe Pacific, were
eltirifceil at Arroyozaco and roughly handled. The
'MaMav girls were carried lo the mountains and held

farfBsom.
.Qle said that Mr. Ooawm is endeavoring to make a

treaty with the Mexican Government under instruc-

<MM from Washington, which contemplate the pay-
aotof certain European claims against Mexico by

(be 9lited States, and in consideration oF such pay-
MU Mexico shall cede to the United States certain

sections of courtry on her Noi tlicrn frontier.

Mr. Picket, Acling as Agent of the Confederate
HtMtt, is iiT'the City of Mex'co, protesting, in the
eme ot his Oovemment, ag-iinst the acts of Mr.
Ceawm.
TIlc <i9vernin;nt fin'l^ itsHf intinually embar-

raaaed by tlie maoiiinu:io:is ;>l torpijinurs an'l tiie tin-

AKRKST OF' SIJPPOt-KH WI.AVERI.

:enl. England gave up the condition* fP''*^P'*'J
'''''*""" "f * tow weiiltliy and powerful

wished Inserted in the treaty, vlx., that the [
spectators. ^

'ers should pledge themselves not lo accept
of Mexico, for any prince of their reigning

'

Iftke nfnarckicalform prevails, the Powers
selves net to use interverition to the pnifitof

ist particular.
j

says tbe contingent of France will num.

ApplvroD v^xhsniirli nnil ebi* i'rev or tlie DnrU
AngnstB Takuii Inra t-axcoiTy,

Wie (lurk Avfivxln, whicli iv.is j.'iz.eJ at \hU

lporfl>y Unil>-<i States Mii-slisl MuRiiiv s>me liine

Ir^ce, *nd wliinh vio jiwi'i ;jrcif<l with lior carijo. on

Fthisgiourri that aIis wis fiuiiti? 'jui (or .t-slavp c^oe-

rdttlon, has miulo uiiolhcf ritlHiniit to el'i-le tUs auUir,,-

.^"itle's, -lai. it is iiiid. L'ik.j * ^..nv-.^ ta Ihe-Co-ist uf

lAfilCo.
I- When the U.IS'' was .tv^iir^H in ''^iiirt a,n^w tiisil

^
wtw ginnle-i, an-J, [tfTiilins tli*- pnK'f.'SS of th^ law, tlio

Coijy Sews commences a leader by stating that Powivers ur J<Md the .^:ssf.l aio.iu.i Uifatcbo^ue. I.. I..

lerable porUon of Ireland is agidn threatened ! there to ^V^p m ither .i.- . Mr. O.maairH an 1 i.in.'-

GREAT BRITAIN.
lUtical news was animportant.

.te Warrior bad arrived at Queenstowm
trial trip, in which she realized the high-

tations. It was reported that she reached
knots per hour under steam and canvas.

fcmlne, and that in tlie North tlie Cailurc of pota- t'

5te.n tbe v.Jiit to i'-i

moregeneral and complete than In any year '^^B|eBlliI.>! lo j-iai'l Oii"

IBte. V place. Foi- Miif* puip.">'3

-,21tni has an editorial on ttie ill-feeling of the -ojtter ^lu<>[4, but Uw i^

toward England, and argues upon its groimd' Ldro^e '.ritm i^lirie in Fiif Isiii

It says it shall nevertheless continue to ex' JSroMhTsot tliepa:iy saw Mi

eonriction, tliat secession has destroyed Sjgcri

Union, and that to whichever side . iflioTy

s, its reconstruction on the old ba^'is is ioipe*- I]

The Thttes also repeats its com Ictluns on sna-

_ r points. --
''' FRANCE.
Hm MoniteuT,- aliuding to the Valley of the

affair, affirms that the French GoTeriimeai
entertained an idea of determining by force or

hry occupation the territorial qucsUou pending
len France, and Switzerland. The MoiMsur
not doubt that frank explanations witli the Fed-

Council will lead to a solution of the dilliculty.

I'^lnigue la advjt:ce_
AMipusta. off thiit

HMy chart'^reJ in
t'V.tit Ae^r..ie gale
id. Mr. Oaxhmitu .iiij

['OivDHAii, the :i;ht-
*e keeper, r^;i't> ^'utod :hii:u.i..''cs as spoi't..inen,

__^oitiiestea ilic p.Lvi!ej;fi ir.i rorii:iin at iiis nuose
tivec nigkt, whii;h w'lA^ gianteij. Lu [he niorniug. the

toapei' and some ot' ik^ iiUiabitftnt:* offered tu 4S.si:,i

'nbiMrty In ^c^ttiiig their aiowii ^itl-iat, Iratjhe uilc

^^te Paris Presse asserts that tbe occupation of the

^ttfn by the French troops still continued. ^

>';^Sataxzi continued in Paris, andnouldhayea
Interview witli the Emperor.
Pays editorially eulogises Uatazzi as the

er man to head the Italian Ministry, anJ de-
;e8 the policy of Ricasoli,

The Bourse was firm and higher. Rentes fSf. 60c.
.. Tfeere had been several heavy comniercl.d failure*

iW.
;

,

i -was stated that the arrival of gialn in France
[
dlspatcheJ for ihi-

A-f;vstr^

^Id lately been so er.cessive that seme wheat was
vboat to be reexported from Marseilles to En^hmd.
(' Kfee Cans(i<u(>anne< had been recommended by tbe

iPMstry of the Interior to be less positlvi! and less

jMrty In ^c^tliiig their i^iowii ^itl-iat,

t accepted, tlis- m.en >i:a*.iT:g I'aat fcicre w-eic u
'iitftMnibfT OB ;)oard tu ^.ct^wiiplish that work,

[tnbOgtt previoH>ly is is Hitifll tht.'v Urt.i asserteil Uiul
one.' w lis oj, board. Thi' nto%elul'nti^ of Mr. Oak-

and l>i>. compau.nns Iml Mr. FoannAM to suspect
Augiinto. which wan iht- u lying off some ois-

IVom ihe Island . fo bi' either a slavei or a piiva-
vand aeiing under thks irr[>iession, he engaged a
:iuan to riw tiiiii -jver la Pa'.chogiie, that he
te!egr:ph lo the Colteetor of the Port, but

Tough weathe;- fweveiiieU him from .^ doing it
~

SoJie*>ueTttly. tiowtrvcr, a dispatch was
_-_- to Marshal MiisPAv. who ^ave instructions for

iHwteimediate arrest a| .ill the perimns that belonged
{to (he sloop, and to hold them until the arrival of the

iOepnty Marshal. Sheriff Wilso.x aiij a military coin-
''" "

of alM)ut sixty men from Rnbyloii, executed ll:e

an.i placed the nieii 'indttV a strong guard.
ous lo the arrest, a man v, as seen to leave the-

jloop iviih :i small chest, and lun toward** the ocean
side of the Island

f
Maishal McBBAT has t.iken .iti'ps ') have the pir>-

I oners bioiight to this City, ami Ihey iill probablv
l^reacli liere to-'Jay. A revenue CMttcr has also b"'

^ggvnptory in its articles against the temporal power
Kfte Pope.^^

ITALY.
.;;^Hie finance of Italy was repoi ted to be in a

bad *tate, and speedy economy was necessary te
ent serious disaster.

PORTUGAL.
Corte* opened on tbe 6th with the King'*

It* baslnes* was unimportant. The Cortea

a4iourDed till January. The Infaate
XK rmraaBara died on the tth. 4

^ ACSTRIA. 1

^ wu (Uted that ninety-two Martello tti^iran ^,
eg^to be erected around Vienna, at a cost of atk;Mt^

POLAND.
Vometoiu arrests without any important

jWj'Imn tobe reported from Warsaw, while 4i'9pWUh PniTlnce* the violence of the soldiers ft rep-
nnnled a* more terrible than erer.

'

^The Protestant Churches in Warsaw were re-
opened. ^___.

-^ '!. im
TURKEY.

*

^

f - ^T^-''^ -* European Commissioner* tin the Ainion of
^Dannblan Principalities, had received freak In-
Aawtlon* from theU Governments,

^ fJ*""*"'"' New* by ihotNok-treclam.
i ni iSp , ^"'''001, Friday, Not.aIM 'SCOWOB The Brokers' Circular reporta the
1""^ ailM of the week 60,noo bales, the market closing

It at unchanged prices, since tlic Xmgara't de-
, The market opened with a decline of lid.

Sfd,, but subsequently recovered. The sale* to

ton were JS.OOO, and those to erportersr.aoo
- Friday'* (to-day) sales, are estimated ut 30,000_ , the market closiog buoyant at yesterday's au-

^ Muliud quotations, which are as follows :

tl Xslr. I UlcMUns.
rz Prtean* 12id.|0rleiis 124.

jjj Mobiles 12Hd.|Mobiles '...llJtd.
SB Wptaada 12Jid.|Uplands..... llJid.

{,
A ..^J ''!'' in port is estimated at 633,000 bale*, of
.H -Wch 300,000 are American.
,w.3

^readstuffs quiet, but steady,
Provlxlons quiet and drooping,

':'Zi ,. , . LoMDox, Friday, Not. S,
. Consota closed at 93 '4 a 93 J4

JTOe bulUon In the Bank of England has doetaMed

i

UUoo,

m
erlcan Securities are quiet and unchanged. Da-
Central shares 39H discount.

IMSpOS HOMIT MABKST.

i!S^.?iTS? ^ll.'wt Steady; oBtheTft
-Sui2^'" Unprovement. Money wai

FcloiiioHs AsaRuIt by Kciix i^aochcz.
"The notorious prisoner, Fici.ix SA^CI(KZ, who

..for tlie last th'ee .jr loui years lias hcea cr.iii1n<-d in

the Tombs, attempted, an iiunday atteritooa, lo t-.ike

'Uie life of Jacob Tburhsaeit, ilras Mvbh^i, wlio acl ". .i-,

one of the tier boys in the Ciiy Pi isor.. It will be re-

.membeiel that .Sasuiiez wa-. ai rested, between three

land to'ii jears ago. for the murder of his fathor-ln"

law. He n;is subseqii'-ntly tiieJ upon the charge,
Taafl convict''-i. The c-is*; was appealed, and after

mocii Jelav a new ttial -A-as ot.Iered by the appolUie
[Court, but for <Jome reason tlie alleged munlerer has

'never be.^n 1 sec.oiid lime biaughtto trial. During

^Tthis time he lias been conlined in the Tombs, and

be kcepe: . of (he pi i-nn have hitherto been enabled

o treat liiiu ^"n';rally wi'h the sam* degree of

itty wliich IS .Mtendeil io oUier pilson-
L it seeais that Sundinr inorning, about 10

lelofoGk, SAFieiiKE ca1if.d to this tior-boy. TRCxusAkT,
'end desire.) him to firing hira a ladder, that he ini..{ht

ID the t'er^.ilirlo'- of his ceM. TavcnsART replied
must V. a(t lintilMr. liaoww, the depulv-keepcr, re-

fjd, as be could not furnish the ladder In his ab-
le. ^$AMCilKz made some rough reply to this, but

Wrthini; ruMher [lassed bel.veen them till about 3

tf^loek P. M., when tbe doors of the cells were un-
barred for the prisoners to receive their meals. When
aiaftCHEz's cell-door was opened, he at once rushed
oat upon TRDsusAaT, making aleadly thrust at liis

^eart with one of the bhides of a pair of tailor's

elMars, which was sharp pointed, and had a rag wound
feand the handle, to enable him to hold and wlold

lt,wllh ellecl. Tbiiiikaet had the presence of mind to

'jamw the weapon upwards as it approached his

^^st, but it struck his right arm, and Infiicted a
lous wound. Samcbiz then raised the weapon for

Otlier blow, and but for the timely interference of

4M prisoner, Jamss Shsphssd, TaoaasAai would
jSoubtless have been murdered upon the spot. Dep-
'itt Keeper Browm came to the rescue, and took

a^HCHSi in charge. Mr. Suttob, the Warden, was
informed of <he affair, and ordered the offender to be

placed in adar'i cell on the grounil fioor, where he 1*

n* confined.
The public had their attention called to the prls-

OBer, Samchbi, about the time that Srsraxm was ex-

ecuted in thifr City for the murder of his wife by

poison. Sahohiz divulged the plot for their escape
iho day before the execution of SnrHBiis.

Probable Hsmlcide in tke Eighth Ward.
, Barty^ Monday morning a eeriouB affray took

LpAace in a lager beer saloon in the basement of No. 54

fOreenft-strcet. The saloon was kept by Faimaioa
If. Powell, andlt appears that soon after U o'clock

Ainday uight two men, named Josin Basskob* and
Jbas F. Kasas, imtere.'l and called for drinks. Soon

ir this, PowBLL.and KAoae got into a quatrel about
le girts who were employed in the saloon; end
ally they came to blows. BAsgiiaaB, who was
lading by, seeing Ihat his friend Baoak w.-u being
iverely beaten, drew a large dirk knlle and stabbed
ovau. la the leit Aide, inflii'.tiiig wounds widch aie
d to be seilouK, BAW.ueaathrA vao'St and threw

he dirk into the street. Officer Stillwbli, I of the

Eighth Precinet soon after arrested tbe offender, and
yesterday he waa committed lo the Tombs td await
the result of Powan's Injuries. Officer Roa*, soon
after the affray, found the dirk which was usef upon
the occasion, and then conveyed the injured man to

(ha New-York HospitaL

SECBET HISTOB.T OF THE WApt*
I

Gen. Patteraon'a Defcnce.
The members of the First City Troop, of Phila..

delphia, on Satuiilay, commemorated the forlnatlon
of the Comnany In 1774, by a supper at the Continen-
tal. Gen. PAmasoif wa present, and. In re^nsa
to a toast and three cheers, made a forcible Awech
explaining Us reaseoa for not Intercepting Gen'
Joui*Toii previon* to the battle of Manassas Jupetion.'
He returned thank* for the compliment paid him, and
for tbe manner in which It had been receives^ He
aid that he was not in the habit of giving reasens for

anything he did or did not do, but in the preaeace of
men of so much intelligence as the members bf the
First City Troop, a part of his command in the short
campaign In tbe valley of Virginia, he cotisldered it

due to them as well as to himself to give a short state-
ment of facts.

During the latter part of July, all August, and part
of September, there was no slander against Mm so
groi* that it could not be a**erted and reiterate^ with
impunity, and swallowed with avidity. Tbe ipntle-
men of the Troop knew how false these slanders
were. He had submitted to t&em in quiet, although
he had tbe documents in his possession to proM tliat

he did all that he was ordered to do, and more than
any one had a right to expect under the circum-
stances in which he and his command were placed,
and he defied any man, high or low, to put his finger
on an order disobeyed.
The gentlemen of the troop were witnesses of what

was done, and he asserted what they knew to be

true, that the column was well conducted. There
was not a false step made, nor a blunder committed.
The akirinishers were always in front, and the flanks
well protected. They were caught In no trap, and
fell into no ambuscade. They repeatedly offered the
enemy battle, and when they accepted tt they beat
them. There was no defeat and no retreat with his
oolumn.

It might be asked,
" Why have you not made this

ntatcmcBt sooner !" Because the publication ot ihe
documents sooner would have been most delrimenlal
to the public interests. He preferred bearing the
odium so liberally bestowed on him. rather than clear
himself at the expense of the caikse in whicli we were
all engaged. The time had arrived when the matter
could, witltout Injury to the service, be Inquired Into ;

and he was determined that it should be done, and
that before long all the documents referred to should
be published, and spread before the American people,
unless those whose duty it was to do so should in the
mean time do him justice.
He would state a few facts. On the 3d of June he

took command at Chambersburgh. On the 4th he
was informed by fhe Geiieral-In-Chief that lie consid-
ered the addition to his force of a battery of anilierv
and ^omc regular infantry indispensable. On the Slli

of June a letter of Instructions was sent him. in Ahieh
he was th' t lhere-i>.ust be no reverse ; a check or a
drawn batlle wotUd be a victory to the enemy, AMiig
hi< heart with joy, his ranlis wilk men and Kis maga-
zines with voluntary conlributinns ; and, therefoie,
to 'ake his messiiTCs circumspectly and attempt noth-

ing without a clear prospect of suece-ss. This was
gmid instruction and most sensible advice.. Good or
bad, be was to obev : and he did.
On Friday, the I3th, he was informed that, on the

supposition that he would ciosa the river on the ncil
Monday or Tuesday, Gen. McDowill would be in-

structed to make a demoqstralibn on Manassas Jiinr-

tion. He was surprised at the order, but promptly
obeved. On the Ifilif'he reached Hagerstown. and oil

the ICtli two-thirds of his forces had cros;;ed the l*'jto.

mac. The promised demonstration by Gen. McDovr.
BLL, in the direction of Manassas Junction, was not
made; and on the Mlh, just three days after he had
been told he was expected to cross, he v.-as tele-

graphed by the General-in-Chief to send him "at
onco all the regular troops, horse and foot, and tlie

Khude Island Regiment and Battery," and told ihat
be was strong enough without the rcfculars. aiii to

keep within limits until he could satisfy him thiit he

ought lo !^o bevond them. On the 17th he was aijaiu
felegraplied.

' We are pressed here. Send the troops
I have twice called for wittiout delav." This was ii:i

perative, and the troops were sent, leavinrj hiii wi!h-
oiit a single piece of arlillcry, and, for tlw tiino. a

single troop of cavaliv. 11 was a gloomy nif^hi, :i "i

tbey were all brought over Ihe ri-.er agai.i wiiho'it
loss.

On theiOihof June he was asked by llic GiiK-ral-
iii-Ciiief topropnse, without delay, a. plan of ojiera-
lioiis. Oil the 'ilst he submitted to the Geiieral-!ii-
I'hirf Lis plan, which, wasto abandon Ihe present litif

of operations, move all supplies toFreJeriek,n(;(^iiriv

Maryland Hei'.;lils with itajor DtiHii.i;:..Mf'3 iic-i.y

gun. and a Bril^ade of inruntry to siipnorl Iherti, :r;,l

with evc'Alhii:'.; el.-;c horse. '-iiDt an-J ariillery
*

i-rosj l.fn- Pi tomar of Poi:it of Ho--xs, ami utiife i'-'*<'i

Cnl. Stovf'^ fon-e at Lers'"'!Sh. /'mm vhir^ piint ke
i-fiuhl op^'-afe 09 firtrun.ntmr'-^- >fiajtM *irmatul antf t^tr

Oene^nl'x tn'drr^r s/t<ntlit rr-jnirr. No repiv \\;is ;e-

ceived : but. on il!c27tli. ;he Central te.ejiraiiircl
him that c;e ?.'.rppo?ed he tt:i-' that day crossing the
river in piiisiiil -if the enenn.
On Ihal -fjiy tli<.",*rieriiv was in ^itdiiioii to croi* "he

riv-T ill pur.>Mi'. lie h.id over li'tceii tJ;wls'.iiid llie;',

and from '-AClty lo twciity-Iour -ixu,^. <,eii. Pattkii.

son had .ibout ten thou^:iiiil tneii and si< guns, tiie

latter immoveablr- for .want of hHie.-.s. On tiie^ :;-;tli

lie ilit'ornie-l t!te General of the '.trength of the- ene-

my ;ind ol his Oivn force : ihat he wouM not. ou his

awn .esj'.iHriihilily, attack witiiotilartiliery, liii* v. .;ti t

Jo ..o :hreifiillv I'lful proiui,:i> :t lie woi.ld riive liiui

:io ."ipiirit oiTjer to tllM eftei-t'. No .inln;- ^\;;s i^i.cn.
On tlie '.49th he s'wieived llie. :i:irness for his-sinaie ;ial-

tnr> .f six smoolii-l.oie Kuiis, and on- the lithli ^!ve
ihe-irde: tocrosH. On :he-id ol' Ji'Iy hecifiised, met
the enpinv and ivhtpj:^';! Ihetn.

On the '.Ml of -lily a coiuieil wasJiokl, at'Which -ill

the eonui-andei s ol'iiivifions and briRUiies. :ind ehiel
of stall were present. Cnl..STo.^K, Ihe-jiinior line offi-

cer. Sfmke ti\ lee and Jeeidediy ag;ili'l an ad\ai.i-L'.

advocaiiii^-a direct movem*-nt'lo SiLsp^ud^town miI-I

Cliaiip'-tov.n. .Ml who spoke oTiposfd an ad*a;i'-e,
ami ail voietl against onf. On ila- samo d.iy. l.e ii.-

formed tli.' t;ciii:ral-in chief ctf.the eocililion of nffii':-^

in Uie v-il;ey. and propo.-ed that he- sluiiild i;o to

Charle.shivn and occupy Ilaiper's l-'err-y. and a.siied

lo be in^e'ined when he'would attack M'anassas On
Ihe liih lie was di-eeted to po w here he had pro-po-ed,
and ,*ijl'tiym^d that Manax^ttts Htrvy treatiaeked an Tf"'s-

day,.Ae \tjth. On the 13ih. he was telegraphed "It
not. ^.tnung enough iobeat-tlii enernv w*rly next vj<-ck.

mfaltf' demonstrations sJl^ todclaiii hini in tlie valley
of Winchester." He n^ide the- dp>onstriilions, and
on the liiih, the day Gen. Seorp sai-l he would atiarik

51anas.'.as. he drove tli*--i-.iiem>'spichels into his in-

Irenehments al Wineht^ier, aiiu. oa the 171h, niarcl'-;d

\
10 Chiiriestnwii.
On (he 131b lie teleuraphed ai,? Genernl-inChicf

Ihat -loH.i-'TON was in a position *o have his 3tn::;-4th

douliled just a.s be could c.teh Uiiii, and that lie

would rather losothe.cl'ance of accomplishing .-omc--

fhing brilliant than bv lia/.tiiding his colenin. to ie-

stroy llie fruils of tiie earnpaigii by defeat, closirig
his leleiiiatn tliu :

" If wrong, let me be in.structed.
'

But no instructions came. Tltiswas cieht davs be-

foie the baltloof Manassi.s. On tiie 17'n, Gen. Seorr

lelegiaphed :

" McUowsn.'s first day's work has
drtven.thf enemy heyond I'uuj'ox Courthouse. To-mnr-
TowVie Jit nrtion vi'lt pntltihhi be carried.'' With this

infooMation lie was happy. Jounston had been de-

detained tbe appointed time, and the work of Gen.
Pattsr='<'h column had been done.

Oil thi eightenith. at hall-past one in the morning,
he ti^le^r ii'lied Gen. Scott the condition of the ene-

my's force and his own, referring lo his letter of the

10th tor lull Inforinulloii. and elose'l the dispatch by
askii.g,

' Hhall I alto'-l:
' This was plain English

and f-ould not be misunderstood, 6w( //c received no

r(/>.'o. Ill- expected to be at:it-.-iied wheie he was, and
if M:i:.as.,as was not to be attaekkd on tliat day as
staled in Gen. Sodii'.h dis|>atch of the day pre\ io'.ts,

he ouEflit lo liave been unlered '.town forthwith lo join
in tliH'bHtlle, and the attack delayed until became.
}t- <-'.v<f fiitve bttn titers tn iitc day that the hattle tras

fought, and hit aisittauc' ntiifht have produced a dif-

ferent result.

On the 20th he licaiU lliat .foHNSTON had marclied
A ilhS.I.OOO Confederate Iroop.s, and a large arlilUry
force, in a .outheastei'ly dirti'tion. He Immediately
telegraphed the information to Gen. Scott, and knew
Ihatlie received it llic same day.
In aero: dance with instniations he came to Har-

ocr's Ferry on the 'il-t, wiiieii place ho hel-J until re-

liei'od.

Gen. l*rrEB<ioN, (in injlhe course of Ills reniaiKS,
was repeatedly applauded, .tnd closed amidst repeat-
ed cheers.

ThRiik<)|clTlns Dny.
PROCLAMATION' BY HATOR WOOD.

1'he Governor of this State having, in accoid-
aute witfi a tiroe-lionored custom, appointed Tliurs-

iTav, Ihe 'iglh day of November inst., as a day of pub-
lic' thanksgiving, I, Ferhasdo Wood, Mayor oI ihe

t'ity of Ncw-S'orU, do hereby recommend all good
eitizuus lo unite on the day thus set apart, in ascrip-
tions of praise lo the source of all good, for His man-
ifold mercies and blessings.
Amidst the evils wliich the folly arid wickedness of

man have prtiduced, the unchanging goodness of the

Creator m-ay well awake our devout wonder. No
language can adequately express the extent of His
lore ; but your honored pastors, I. .siructed by the

subbme teachings of llevelation, will best guide your
grateful devotions. I am sure that decorum and ra-

tional enjoyment will mark this religious festival, as

ever, in the City of New-Tork, and 1 feel It only
necessary to remind those blessed with abundance to

remeinber. at this inclement season and period of

general distress, tite poor, tlie fatherless and tbe

widow. Peihap* tbe Ruler of the Universe, thus en-

treated by tke voice of mercy, nwy remove from our

beU>ved ooui^ the scourge of war. That H may
vouchsafe to do (O, is my sincere prayer.
Given under ht hand and seal at the City of New-

York, this 18th Norember, 1861.

tt-.l FERitANDO WOOD, Ma^or.

THBws, (the former of which only has been tried )

who. It will be recollected,
was shot In attempting to

arrest the omrdersr of Waltoic. The conduct of
young Jimxcs since his acquittal has been very In-
discreet, and, on the supposition of bis innocence,
very remarkable. His manoeuvres during the Sum-
mer would furnish material for a very lengthy and
curiously-interesting story, but their publication at
the present time would, for obvious reasons, be im-

firoper.
Suffice It to say that the District Attorney has

n his possession evidence which It is thought will In-
sure his conviction on the second Indictment beyond
peradrenture. ^

OF

CITY AND COUNTY AFFAIBS.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
THI TAKING OF PORT BOTAI. AHD OAFTITBI

8LIDSI.L AMD MASON,
At a tegular meeting of the Board last eyening,

Alderman Dattos In the chair, a reaolutlon appropri-

ating $2S,000 for the maintenance of the Central Park
was laid over.

A preamble and resolution In relation to the re-

moval of country produce dealers from Greenwich,

Jay, Reade, Harrison, Doane and adjacent street*,

was referred to the Committee on Streets.

Alderman FiiAa introduced an ordinance apprapri-

allng an additional fSOO,eoo for the relief of the fiiml-

lie* of yolonteers, being a renewal *f the same ordi.

nance adopted In July last.

'Alderman Bbadt objected to a renewal of the ap-

propriation. If the same gentlemen were te be ap-
pointed to disburse it who are now acting In that ca-

pacity. The ordinance was laid over.

Alderman Doole offered a series of resolutions, con-

gratulating the country on the capture of Port Royal,
tendering the thanks of the Common CoOncM lo Com-
modore DupoNT for his brilliant achievement, and di.

reeling the national flags te be displayed from the

public buildings, the bells to be rung, and Uu-ce na-
tional salutes to be fired In honor of the victory, on
Wednesday next. One of the resohiljons appropriates
$300 for the purchase of a sword to be presentad to
Commodore Diipont. All the resolutions, with the
excepliou of the one appropriating money, (which
was laid over under (he rule,) were adopted.
.\lderman BosLxaleo presented tliefoUowing reso-

lutions, which was unanimously adopted :

Rrsoh-'d, That the people of the City of New-York" re-
gard with the liveliest eiuvliousaf Kratificatioii the cap-
mre of tile two Confeflerate rJmis^aries, John Slideil
and .lames M. Mason : tht the fact of their being takeo-
iviiile sailing under, and claiminir the protecli.m of, the
Hritish till If, detracts tn no degree from that gi aiificatiou ;

and tliiit thepple vrith one heart tender to Capt. Cbas.
Wilkes their MDCere and ardent thanks for hismos^sMr-
iturluusand patriotic conduct io capturing the twoiiafAk:w^

^

vidnals named. >s^'*T^^

PSEt!"'''..'?? "' ' ^*rrid Vaanle H. Baebe, aged3 SiOBilis and 7 days.

-.J''S,'*'!*'.f'" * hKe from the residence of his

fSft'ber. No.M East Ust-*t., on Wednesday momhw,
SJ! ;"''*' friend* and relatives of the fcmlly ate
ingted to attend, without further invitation.
Waeeim. In tbis City, oo Sunday, Nov. 17, BoSEST

AKDEBsoH.yoaiigestieB oCGeorxeW. and Lnclnda W.
warren, ased 2 month*.
1 ii'irelattvesandtriSBdsof the fkmllFare rtspectfallT
invited to MteDdhiE(Bncral,tbii(TaeKlar) *rtcrnoOD,at

LVil^^ilff" residence of his pwents. He. M Down-
'"&" "rtliont further notice.

Vvlf,/.'7^ ,.*'" City, oB Uenday. Not. 1. IfAoeia

S*A 13 raSrSi'
' "* ''"'''e T. and MAiaret J. Weeks.

lnvid*ft"L';'.iS''if''5''' o'lhunilT are rsspeetfttUr

^.j|Sl.'Kon^'Sf.'j.,'r^a'iX.'S5v'r,j?LTo^.J^^

s-|s?n's;rF7iTi'4*.WiS','s.^'*'
-^. ^- ^

DTOwn, oth St., between ad and ttTavs., on Tuesday, at

Mn^A'MSrLASjSS'ii;?"^!!?^*!, "enlng, Nov. 17.

years.
'"<>'. ldow of O.fc. Langdon.agedei

Incited S*iS.'2f/i!?*f'!"l*? '"y" resp^tfuUy
Jw D A^?T.^S?\:.'^''">""^ ofher onln-
lL.^.^ wl3'!^' ''WDgton-aT., fourth door fromUMes-av., on Wednesday afternoon. Hot 30. at 2 o'clock
HAiiUTOH.--ln ii^ Clty,XJ , on ondaJ, iJSr

lS,atMo;l:k, Jbua A. HAmLVoW. dioghterS^AIel^
".?;

' and Eiii, Hamilton, aged 23 yearT
*

i.l!.tI*.r;JS!.A*?^
friends of the ftunilv an respeetl^llriBTited l attend theraneral, from St Ilatthews-'XhnTeh,

8Bex-st.^erMy Cily,on Thurlar, ati o'clock, withont
inrtqer IBTitatton.
BoMAU.. In Vonkera^oB Smdar, Nor. 17, Tbohas

H., Inlknt son of Tbos. W. and Uargarat W. Birdiall,
aged U months and 9 days,^e Mends of the mnllr are inrited to attend the
funeral, at the residence of his urandmother. Sarah M-.
Wood. No. 39 East 37th-st., this day, (t uesday,! Itith iust..
at vm... irithont fntlieE notice.
CLAnsoM In Clermont. Colombia County, on Sunday.

Nov. 17, Arna Mabia, danghterof thelatsT. Strea'.deld
Ciarkaoo . of tills City.
The relatives and friendsof the-family are resncjifully-

Invited to attend the-tuneral. at Trinity Church, N'ew-
York. this day. (Tuesday,) I9th inst-, at 2 o'clock.
Johnson In Morristowo, N. J., on Sabbath moroiD?.

Kov, 17. at the residence of his aon-ln-lav, Hon. J. C.
Whitehead. Mr. Silas Johnson, aged St years.
Fnneral services at the First Presbyterian Chnn-h in

that place, on Tuesday, at 11 A. M. The friends of the
fjmHy are inviteil to attend, withoutfurther notice.
ilssTAO*. In Orange, N. J., on Sunday morning, Nov.

17, Kmii, daughterot William and K. Maria iiintace,
in the Mb year ot her acre
Tbe friends of the family are invited to attend .the fu-

neral, from the residence of her parents. North OraoKS.
this day, (Tue>day.>atno'clock U.

mem

'

VttT
CoL EMraaa T. Ssaasu, iX

payorthesoldiecBta- "*"";''

railroader. wSfliJSBewSI!^***
BemdS arenn^r!^SM^Smr^B!i3!&

iti**.

iil*..***-

nlsbed with ^aartet* "i*rstlnsM as 1

Faanies txt taken care ot by ths

Tcrk.
A.fsw

BOtT_
B.PiPJBUim

Ri-sti'<t*^.!i, That asa farther manifestation of ourabpre- 7d-
uiationofhis distiDfUished services, the I'-'T'*'"

'' ^ ' "~
ni t jlii "i 1 n f iiBi illB

the Ciiy be tendered to Uapt. Wilkes, and that he e in- - ~a^ "" *""'
vitedt') receive our citizens in the (iovernor'a PoBM la
the City Hall. TT

Rfsmvcd. That % be appropriated fr the
of tte last resolution, and. if the Board of Co
concur, tbat a joint Committeei to consist or five
ofe.ich Boa.'d, be appointed' to carry into effect
re.iolution.

The appropriations to the various benevolent
tutions were passed, as amended by the Board <it\
Councilmen. ^ "^

-\fter disposing of some routine business, Iho Boer^
adjourned to Thursday evening next al 5 o'olock. . . ;

The Asia. afTCapo Rmee< '-^

.St. Johkb, N. F., Monday, Nov. iSr

The Royal Mail Steamship ..4.s->a, from Liverpool,.
Nov. 9, tfia Queenstown lOtb, passed Cape Race oit:

her way to New-Vork, al 7 A. M. ol Sunday, but t.i

distance of 16 miles, so -she was not boarded. She.
will be due in New-Vork Tliursday moniiog.

*
The EuTOpa <>atwnrd Bound.

St. .Iohns. N. v.. Monda/, Nov. |g.

Tlie Royal Mail Stcanistiip Erivcpa, I'rointBos-

ton, i'i,i Halifax, for Liverpool, passed Cape Race at ^

o'clock Saturday night. . Tl-.e brfiak in the Newfound-
land line was not repaired until 10 V. M.. so that all

,

messifres for her failed lo get tht oiigh. Tiie line was
cut and carried ou Saturday al two pi.icea. The tine

to Hatbor Grace wa- cut tc- lay.

The weather is cow fine, and it is ii'.iti'.'ipaled (he

Citij of Sctv-York, Uix Liverpool, will t;e boai-iod oft-

tiie Cape to-inorj:ow.

BKOOKI^YN NE\V3.

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF HURRAY.EDDYtCO.'S
KBNOIUCKY AND niSSOUKI 8TATB

I.OTTBRIES.
KKirenoiT, KzTBA Cia*s 5W. Not. 18, ISSU -

Si, 4S. 2, 47, 46, 60, 38, 39, 63; 42, I,

TO wAmiHsimA riftiilH6bi
9-Miswah '

T*Mte*apaai*e-eH
Bajdaeft. Mew-Tark Td
This retlaeBt test

cbirgeaf Bien ^:i^. ,

only thijee- bdoMI*-; kM-that
prospcnos condMsai and' le^
worth'e Brigade. i-iHumH im r.. _
the ad-Bpce^nSsSS^Sf^SSEL"It Isbellme Out thS hetwUtSSU.
onoe Into aettwierTicc.

1 iBieMWiB
Umturia tak rentd totheciadil

en. XcOowell or
"UrmadeofGen

. CommunlcatloiBaiay JM-'addndtsH
ton, D. C. R. ifEnn iSi

LientenaoMMoMemwifthS: t!v^*'

Mnitm tskeMfkhfaw-

FtfTBENTHL MtGIMEST. M. Ir". 4i T..
Baring, bten. d*tache# from, the VoiiiMBr.^ia unow placed in KhMlorEoglzewiSlffi^S-r'aS-tlan.where reereits w*H:be-rc.iv(l toT^C ,Si

Any intelligent and aetive yomz man. tiU^Le^ hJinW
Instructed. will-KerecelTed,ndinn?^^S^^3
according to their pTgrirenim I* Itlawn* tn ffliii fr-
t$I5 to Us per BKmni. . ;~
Certifioatea-dranogjHifeeiiteaEe. tor. turi'det.Ma the

Relief Committee given npoa enlia(aK,Bad-hattMv paM
toall thas<wli*,a(terthsoloMofth*teimof4

' ^^
uonotcbooie.toremaln-pecminent^y ta Kbt r..:... ^ gsoeral randexross hu Keen esfablUIStat No.
(O 3priajt<st.. wherc.'doTitijrtliis weA, CsM* "ncBRT,
CHESIER. KETCHUKinM AlfVeRHAlTwid'^ '

all applicatloa

R~evki;Its
wanteo, soil nvit am>HANr REGIlIENT!-.tb:e-bi^3 men aifAn^

to^illl up.tHe-TeBraaarReginMM, ne* at Poolesrilleb
Hd. Pay and Battens ooBiaeaca.aa atgniog >Ik relL

the fsi.-tilies ot married SBea gvua
" '

*the terminatiAttottbewa^.ererli

Eekthoxt. Class- 600. Nov. 18. lasL

20, 66, 29, CS, 37. 31. U, M, it. I, St,

dageWB
IDBBAT. JigSIBk 00.

aamrsK success

Of TEt aaaAT

PATRIOTIC CONTRABAN' STORY.

By Dr. J. H. ROBINSOIC,

^UOTTOii THE SCOBTt
01. >

ine (;nion ranoers.

A TALE OF THE GREAT REB8J<LI0:f.

m
THE NEW-iroBK UERClfBr.

Joitl'soM, ac ereiy Neivs Dcp&t in Amerieai

fJIGHLY II>IPOKTANTTOIUOTHEKB^
Mrif. W1NSL0W, an experienced nurss and

K!'-Ci:aniMi MriiTi.NNs. Itev. H. 1". (lRt>ziie;

-.vill ..pc-ik at the following piai'es iti Suiiulk County,
iubelialfof the Union, on tiie eveiiii.g of the da}i-;
named. Nov. IQ. Tncsday, at Mount .^i.la , Nov. "26,

\Ve'lne;day, at Wading Riv.*i . Nov. 21, Tiiut-sday, at

rlali..!ii Ilolloiv ; N*>-.-. '25. Monday, at Mattiluck ;

!So---. J(j, Tuesdav , at Ndrlh-.-ille ; Nov. 27, Wednes-
day, at (;omae ; I\ov. 2D. Kiiilay.at ?t, j,.-..it Free
("l;-jivli.

. Duriiii: tlie las: thiity ,l.ys Mr. c'l-c./.tag ha_
-po.wen 2-2 times, to over li.tMiO neopl.-. ralisled l:",(j vol-

unteers, organi/.ed Itl sowing I?.iyne:i \\ith iVniii 3(1 ut

SI) iiiciiibers ea'.:h. and r.-iised tfiijij iir iiospttai gar-
ui.-^iita all ia yiilfulii Coir.dy.

i'!:;ci;iT C'lU'Kr '"ai.emiak fon this Day.
-Nos. -J. lu, 30, 70, s^l. !H. I'.O, I.W, 151, Ij'J, Vji, 154,
155. 1 tf, 157, 158, 1511. ltd, 102, lii4, 105.

SE%V-Ypi:K SSail-WEKKl Y TIBIKf*.

THI-: si^M!-Wi':;';;;i.v TiMiis. p'abii.-<!i,-,Tni9 mob_,
iN-i, c->ntains;

i-ti;e i.ATi-'.sT n;-:vV3 lptoth;'- homknt oe:
tioi.vi; Tu i'kkjs.

li-A filMMAitY '>! K'.'KnYTHI.'ili THAT HA8^
iR.tN.-'WU--:o TorL-HtMi rm-; R.iBM.i.iny, birfb,'

at liO'.:r; And ABROAD, during thela.it ft^ar Jays.

Ii; ^V SIMMAUV i\V (iiiXKllAl .NEV,i!, hol!!.fcr->

eign aad domestic.

IV-Orn FIIRKl'i-\' CilKRKSr'O.N'Uli.Vi.E letters

frou 1-"ranee auit Kn*laiid.c'>ntninKi) in ile'-iii ul!, a^ear.

rewos of note in ev.'ry quarter of Ibo globo.

r-Ol'It W.VSISINGTON Cl.)n:Ri;.SPi).Vl)KNCE-l.et-

r irs ''ontainiuff f'jll accoiiDta of matters at the i^apital.

VI CORKI-:.^^<)NDKXf.'K. 'i-'KOM T:1E (;,->.Mr3-I.*t'

I cers froin thettilTcrettt divisioa.f. gi-.ing aU iiiovcmeDt*

nmdo by tlie crmy or conteniplate.1.

Vll-THF. .iVKREST IM-' TilE ARCH-TRAITORS-
SLtTiEl.i. and M A-^ON.?iviBjifull patticaUusof jverything

connected with the capture.

VIII I.KADINU ABTICI.KS OK ALL THE IMPOR-

TANT TOPUS OV THE DAV.

IX THE RF.Tl-RN OF DR. HAYK.S EltOM THK
ARCTIC REi?liiK3 A full report of his vary interesting

lecture.

X EUROPlvAN NEWS The letters of the Anu'ri-an

correspondent of the lAiniloii Tf.7ic's. with coiM-jii^ sx.

tracts from our foreign exchanges.

XI-.V COLLM.V OK AGBIfUl.TlKAf. ANll lif)-

MF.3TI0 IXTRKEST. eompih.-l from v.irious auur.ca'

many of which are in.l'.-cessihk- to the A!or\-:in rea-ler.

Xli A PAGE or CAREFl.'I.I.V PKKFARED COM.
MERC'IAI. INTKLI.lilENl-'E, containinx fall reiurw of

the markets aad the latest quotutinas.

The tiroTor 4c Bnkrr Si. M. Cou No.
No. -Ifj Broadway, offer Si-eeialadvantagea to purchas-.-rs

of sewing-maehnies. In :i.lilitieii to their celebrated
l^rover ^ Baker stitch luiichiiies. which are .leknowleiljted
to be inllnitely superior to any sewins-machiiiti in (he
market, they are now manalJacluriDir greatly improved
.-ihuttltf ur loi-k-stitch mai-hincs, thus alfordine buyers the

adi-ant.ape ot comparing the two leading stik-iiea made tiy

machinery. ^

Ct- I ____.^
THE Wal.TOH-Aan-lfAtTBIWB Udbdeb Bs-

Aaassi Q Chas. M. jiir**. Chas. M. Jamaps,
the young man who wa* tried In June lart for the.

mutder of Joini Waitoit and acquitted, Was re-

arrested on Saturday evening on a bench-warrant Is-

sued by the District Attorney. There were two Idl

dictmenls against him one for the murder of Wat-
Toa init >)< other far the oaurder of Jeoa W. Mat-

-^.*'J-r^^i-'^sa*

PrMeniB,-"
INITKD

Th* Beat Beak* fer Haliilay _

Beautifully hound E.NOI.l.SH BIBLKS,
STATES EPLSCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS, CHU'RtlH
SERVICES, ic.. in endless variety of size and price.
PHOTOGRAPHIC AI.BCMS in elegant styles

EYKB * S?0TT13W60DK.
No-626 Bfosdway, Now-Vurk.

Tras*e*,-MARSH A CO.'S RAOICAI. CL'.tE
TRUSS. .S'o. 2 Vesey-st. All kinds of Trasses, Support-
ers. (Military Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Hupporters
combined,) Klastio Stockings and Uechaoical appliances
or Deformities. A female attends ladies.

, of Kala-

17, OAaouat
e OriSio, van.

MARRIED.
Rabtoush Haxvbi In this City, on Thursday, Nov.

14. by Rev. Wm. H. Bangs, Pbi C. Habiooob to

JuLiXT, daughter of the late Thomas M. Harvey, i' so.

SXAVBa-SHriH. On Thursday. Nov. M.by Rev. A. D^
Gillette. Wuliau A. SsAvxaand Hiuii L.daaghter ot

Robert A Smith, Esq.. all of this City
Shaw-CiAEK.-m Kalamaioo, Mleh , at St. Luko

Church, (Rev. Dr. Wlllard's.) on Wednraday. Nov. 13,

Maxsuali. Binwiu. Shaw.oJ Neir-\ork City,to FiMtiA
I.BMA, daughter of George Thomas Clark, ksii

-' " -'--

mazoo. _^^^
DIED.

OurriN. In this City, on Sunday, Nor.
L.. daughter ot Lydiaaod the Uts George (Jriffio.Eaa.

Funeral services wiU bs held in the Chun* f the Holy
Communion, comer of aoth^t.and th.ar,on Wedne*-
daj. 10th lust., at t o'clock P. M. The friend* oT the
famUy are respeetfiilly inrited to alteiid.
Hiu In this City, on Monday evonlne. Not. 18, aiid-.

denly. of apoplexy, Mr. Jambs L. Hiu. lormerij at the
CiQr of Dabjin, Ireland, BmdHyean.
One notice will be riven oftfecAtner^. ^
Ebbbts. In this City,on Stmday, Nor. IT. J. J. A.

Bbbxts. in the4Mb year o( his age.
The telaHrerand friend* of the family, also those oti hia

brother, John, and of his brothers-in-law. Judge Hetuj
Carlton, Charles H. Parker and Henry Beadel.arein^ted
to attend hi* funeral, at St. BartholoeMw's Chureh. cor-
ner Lafkyette-plaee and Great .Tones-st., on Wettiwaday
araing.SHthiast. at 10 o'clock.
Baohb Id this City, on MsMe- Nor., U. Javm

V

physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children teotbiaB

which greatly facilitate* the process ot teething, byioS*

enlng the gums, reducing all inflammation will allr all

pain, and is !bure to regulate the boweU. Depend )*

it, mothera. It will give rest to yourselves and relief and

health to your infants. Perrcctly safe In all cases.

Millions of botti -.If f'M every year la.ths Ualtad

State*. It isanoldaui! wull-ti-iedremedy. -v ..*'.

George A. Fowler, of GaiUbrd. writes under date of

June 13, 1860 :

Penill me to say lo'you.tliat Mrs.WIN'SI.OWS SOOTB.
INO SYRUP has an unprecedented sale with me *ino*
my costomcrs have ascertained its merits. This ia the
Ilrat time, io a thirty.five years* drus bualnesa, that (
have Indorsed a medicine for intrinsic Kood qualitie*. 1

never before this wrote areconimendatiou of .any patent
medicine. 1 know not what Its composition Is, but I be-
Hera it is peritctly harmless and safe. I know it gir**
the greatest suti.ifaetlon to parents and nurses, affoidi^
reliefand qniet tide, without any unpleasant effects attsnd-

Ingltsuse. Voara, rcspecKuIly,
GEORGE A. FOWI.KB.

Mothers! Mothers' ! Motlien ! ! ! An old nnrse Ibr

children. Don't fail to procure Mrs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYKUPfor Children Teething. It has <f,
equal onearth. No m.ither who has ever tried,

MRS. WINSLOff'S SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children will ever consent to let ber child fadl"

thron^h thf diitressinjf and cr^tijal period of teething,
without ihe aid of this iovaluahle preparation. Iflifeand

health cau be edtir.iaU.d by dollars and cduts, it U worth

itsa-eiahtiugold.

Hlllioas of bottluB are seld e-.-erj- y..-ar io tl e United

States, it Is an old and iv-.'li-tricJ renuoy.

David Miller, of Clareuce, New-V-nk, wr.'t...s, onder
date of June i';, 1^60 ;

Ve h-ivo a ctiild three inoDtlis old, wMi;fa,-hj'<.iLireaBied

almost ill ct-vsaniiy with asi-asinoJic afreet lou of the bow-
els, so ILat we had despaired of ever raisiai" it. Its stom-
ach was sour, IWTVi-^a dcr.n.!,'.. I, and .ilmoat ei -;ry symp-
tom was unfirorable, until we obtained a bottle ef th*
SOOTHING SYRUP, wbieh acted like a charm. It Im-

me4ttt''lybecameqalet, anil now mai.^fests every *y*iip-
tomof improvement and c-jnifi.rt. It is cow a^ tlOM^ir'
alittlekitien, playiul and imiiing. and aeenis enuS/
well. All ot which we asoribcto the use of HRB, WUf3^
LOW'S 300TB1NQ SYRUP. Toors. respestfvSy,

DAVID MltLEB.
We bara spoken of thif Syrup, fbr lk beMBttSS

readers wbe are parents- ^Te know its good vidw.

have exp;rienc':d some of the rich Uea.-.'Oi;a which

friim iLAa^. Mrs. Winslow isoo quack, tiut awomaai o<

long experience as a nurse and female physician .

''I .un happy to.bc able to certi^ to the eflicieacy
Mn. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and to the troth <
whit it 1 1 represented lo accomplish. Having a little

sufferiiit; Ki'catiy from teething, who could not rest, aa
Bight by his cries woul-l not permit any of the

to .lo ao, I purchased a bottle ot the Soothine Syru^ '<!

effect upon him was like ma^ic : he soon went tik
' '

and all pain andnervousness disappeared. We
no trouble with biia since, and tbe little fellow will

through with oomfort the excruciating process oftetfhis;.
by tliesoleaiJ of Mrs Winslow's Soothing Sjrrap. Kveiy-
mother who regards the health and life of har childrai.
should possess it. HRS. H A. AI.GER^

I,oiM^i-i.- Mass.

BSWABI OF CoONUaPSITS AHD letTATIOKS

None cenuiae unless the facsimile of COBTIS V IRS .

K LVS. New- York, is on tbe outside wrapper. '^

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Ofllc.?, No. 13 CEDAB-ST , NStV-l-OtHt

Price only '.is cents per bottle. /
Gataifw^ou, N. J.. Aai^ 7, t8(L'"i

Mesttra. Jo'tn I. Brown * ^'qri, Boston, Ab&r. .- r^-.^

IiEAK Siaa : I hare bete using yaur "
Bronehial

Troches 'for a .vear or two. I flad them
,
to aosw*a*t

excellent purpose. They hare frequently proved a
relief to me when annoaed with dryness, of the ti

and husklneaa of roice. I hare no, doubt they arevMi
a* valuable to public kpeakersa* MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHI.VO SYBCP Is for children.

I at least hare baaiii soothed Mid eomlbttad in the i^met
them. 1 can heaxtMy recommend them.

(Signed.) / j. R. PLITT.
/ Patter Srangelical,Lutheran Cluirch.

' ' >
'-

' TICKNOB k FIELDS
PUBLISH THIS DAY,

POBMS.
BT JOHN QOOPBET SAXK

Ooanplete in one volume. Bine and gold. v<
Ihe publlaherf are sure that the many delighted i

enaCHr. Safe's poe'jy will welcome it* *ddwm k
B*MabiBet series ofpoets In blue and gold, whkf
|MT*dso popular. The present aditiea Inslndc*
IbMV-Eing," Progress," and other long i
* the earlier and toter poemi of Mr. Saze.
i^Seat post-paid on receipt of price by the poV

ALSO, TBIS PAT,
TALES OF A GBANDFATBEB

BV SIB WALTBBSOon.
Bta*trated Household EdiUon. ^ol*. * aad 4. T

ptrrol.

rersale by all booksellers In Kew-Tork.
TICKNOR at FIELDS. Publisher*.

. No. I3t Washlngton-st.,- Be

T-jif

m
A TRACT FOB THE TIMES.

BHANCIFATION ANI> THE VTAK! '

OOMPENSATION ESSENTIAL TO PEACE AMD
ILIZATION.

Ill wbich it Is made apparent that the B*oarc*B*Cf
Coaatry are thres-fotd greater than the emercney,4
1UMR for litUs, if any, additional taxation.

ii DANIEL R. SoODLOETof North CaraU
Thil pamphlet will be found full of tact* and I

Moing tbe position of the author, and ahoold be't
read and circulated. Price Ac. per copy.
rarsaleby ROSS A TOUCEY.Ko. 121 Ki

(WBIV AND ONLYj COaiPl.ETE EDITn
ELIZABETH BARRETT BBOWHINO'S-

POEMS.
3 rolume*, Une and gold, ft a.

Thil new edition contains all of the laaantedaatf
Me Poenu. m.-iklng nearly one hundred pagesaeni
th* eld, and offered at the ame price.

** Ks. Browning ia, in oar judgment, th* Sat>*<
har aaz the Milton among women." C. JnguiMr.
Sseltby mall on receipt of the price.
Jast pabllshed. by JAMBS ULLER,

8. Rancis k Co., No. G21 Broadway, and tat Bale

^ JOHN HOOPBIt t CO., .

CITT AnI) COUNTBT ADVERTISING AtSSMIK
Ns. 41 Park-rew. New-Tock.

Kew-Terk Tiaus Building

J. H. ft Co. arc iancttac adtvtisement* ia all

(gf*n published in the UafMd Mates end BriUsh n-
Tidea. A careful stllliai af gaf i is.made, adagW"-
aar tmsiness, and the aaTBMnaa Is dsBe U thai

po**iU*u]anuer,8aviDgthB*ktiBaaM*aBd czpenae I

advertiser. M racBAsrs, BaaBaaa, Banrras, Stba
and Bailroad AGSMS.andfe
tng to extend their tiade, are .laapimlftilly

at the sSlee, No. 41 Park-ror-and i

prices.

Kearly all newspapers published throughout thee

try are received and filed at this 'office.

RarERRNCEs. ^ic8sr3. U. J. Ra.vmond A Co.. ft
Ushers of tbe New- York 7>mes. and the putillaliersofJ
leadlnfr uawspiipcrs tbrougbiiut United States ^
Canada.

aiB ge9erally.aM
otamy inrited IfiB
1 examine papeVV

UOVJSitNMENT DISPATCH^
FA.ST FEEi.fiHT LINK

FitOM NEIi'-YOf.K ro WASHINGTON,
vn tiAaKisni-RGi:.

ALL RAIL, WllaOUT CHAXOE OF CABS-

On and after Hlondsy, Nov H. th:s Company wfIHa-
live and transport enu

" " -....- . ._.

-Otters" aupplieg for the
at lew rates, without brcaV: of bulk.

eeivc and transport enunirions of war, GoverhmentetM^
SnOsrs' :,ui'plies for the army, ni^d uisc.^laneouAtceiMk

A jfC'sen^tr wit! tt mvt llirovgk to Waskingtamjlf
eeck trniv.m order to stcure safety and dtspastk, ^
Special contractaf'jr g>ds in large quantitieaat reaMM

rates.
Freli'ht received only at the dipbt of the Central ll^

rsfd of .Vcw-.ierscv. ricr No. 2 North River. HarkMM
"aorernment Dispatch." Freight receir** ftm(4>V
Fo farther Information and spocfail eontraeta. loflMk

at the otlice of the Companv, No. 4e Braadway, -

Tscfc, or No. Utj I'ennsylvania-av., WwhlagUm Clty-

(Of the Hope Express Co. ) Superintende**.

UNTIL AFTER THE H0UBAY3..
gIM.OOO

tVOBTH OF FUBNITVBB.
SOSXWOOD.

B.VHOGANT
aad WALMMS.

DIAMOND BING8
rOB SALE VEST LOW.

At a. C. ALLEN'S.
No. 41S Broadway,

One door below CapaKA

WEDDING CAMI;

iniiity**HB '-fit

Ipatt* and StaadroOtlalaoc thenTHE STB.
artbeoalt . , _

'%'gii-Br^pl^ ilUeAye ^^^
takiiig the mallB to a* AttaaHaBlaekada aodX

Mi?DirilartPBHi^iJ.

CABFBTIMCI.-ONt
FSIOC OARPBT_

liahment. Nanigiagtohajp. HIKAM /
No. W BoareiT. Just reoeirnd (koa He
Co 's neat auction sale f Xnglldi Vel
and
ftc.

agtohajp. E
_ reoeired fh _

> -sireat aiiotiaa sale f Xiild> Taint. Bia***!

id Ingrain Carpets. BacsTMal*, OII-d*th*^
;., at aaoiaal low *ri**. fwtisaJvt* vl*J

ltaa-aeturl
dur'?5,^t gSrc?5s"f.*~"'

And will bo sold at 20 per cent, less thaa tin usual i

for cash, at _
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

DE GBAAF** TAYLOR.
No. T Bowery, No. 141 Bowery, and No. W Ohathi

'-..., WAB cis.Aas.
ARMY ANDKA^ APPROVED BILLS POBOBAI
uaadlusted and suspended aocoimts promptly r****'

Webre an efficient agent at Washington, to
i

aosh bnsinea* indebtigaldy.
TAYi.eR bbothbrs. bankers*

".<>.f^

No. 947 BROADWAT, oomer Nomy*.
No-WWALUeemerPearl-at.

KlNDIitNeWOOD, OAK. AND FANB.

Woodty^lgeuyd^-d^^^lgg^g^aa^
1.8. 8ANITART COaiMWSIO^ ^-

WOMASS CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION. KT.
No. 10 Cooper Union. 3d-ar.

i-iY,rSiS?i^n^J^'ira-;^j^00 Ko 611 Broidway at 12:30 A. .. 5 ""'
PaSsscs for soldiers taken fcrtatf-ptto*.

bIiSkc"af..riberiov,whein di,reeled
to aUi

Quarterinaat'^r, will be

ud allotbir points wbe5<"'J*?p*ipl^00 Ko 611 Broidway at 12:30 A. .. 5 ""'

fi^k"^:iv;^^e':'r^MC^-^.^'^

A^KMV
CtlNTKACTORS AND SCT.

',0 have transportotlon fiimiih*d to aU
WMt by

""'j^p ^^Ms EXPRESS COMPANY.
b connection with ruular taat eKprea* a, we a<a

arrd to rectipt for gooiu by Ibar-day and sixKIay

at Kw rates. For further iatonnatlon.apBlBO' one
ADAMS E3CPRE88 COMPANV, No.Ti!

PERSONS INTBRRSTBD^IN -THE
fJ

wood CoUegUto and MUitary School, are Ic

aadst in raising the "Stor Spanxled Bsunor
Ooamon, at Eagleswood, on wKDNBSf>A\,
(Areas parade day.) at noon. Lesrs by S-Mtr
KaDroaSand Ferry, Pier No. 2, N. t., at l*nl
atemlngat4KP.M.
HXTKENTH Al.DKK^ANI mS*
S^xixth ward.i-peoplk's I nion as
HON. Far Alderman. ,, .,o

GEORGE U. HATtPEL. _ ,

JOHN A. saARFK. !

T^. B.Rofliwm. f



waarv--^jiiswiwriytyygyvM--^ jT-^'i^'y^

?^^

Cfe^ jtefa-gorTk gitmes, Cmsbag, jlobanbtr i9* isei.

I.AWRBPOBXB.

CwtCaIendi-lBMB*.
.Uinno Statss Distbict Cocri. PnM<e.
^MAte Corrr CiMOii. -Part i Not. 1140, 109,

a^W871?^M3ri387ri33, 1415. Mil, 1437,1467,

147^ I4a^l4W,^ijg^_^ TnJt^Noiu 834, 831,

SJM^I, 812S, 2539, 8S47,.2SS, 2555,2559, 2581, 253,
Im 2503, 711, 2505, 1747, 863, 1283,2567,1653,1927,
1989! 2405. Part . Nos. 1786, 1744, 2590,2598,774,
21 70^ 8650, 2693, 2654, 2696, 2658,-8660.
COKKOK PUAS. Pari I. Not. 1173, 1319, 615, 1637,

]638, 1639, 1640,. 1641, 1643, 16M, 1600, 1558, ISJ5, 1497,

1498. fort J/. No*. 1573, U23, 1617, 1618, 1619, 1620,

, 1623, 1634, 1689, 1626, 894, 1428, 1184, 1439.

ll4aiT M PMaeMlon Praperlr a Connter

Claia ta Aedaa far Kent.

,-. . trvWJ*"* COUBI OBKKBAI. TKRM.
ttm JwUcn QnU, -OooU nJ Bnir4.

^'^JJbfi* l!<tfer< vs. Wm. Ji. Ostrom tt o/. Ihis

, M eUm for rent brought by I* plainUff, as

e, *c. The defence was, that Ihe defendants

.on had been Injured by acta done with the per-

-j of the plaintiff,
the lessor.

, , .

The case was now before this brar.ch of the Court

- oo appeal from the report of the Referee who tnediU

GOOLB, J.-l thinlc that as a defence arainst the

claim for rent, the defenilants,.(under the dbde) can

iet UD any claim they may have for damages done to

Seir rights and tenure as lessees, by the act of the

leaaor, or any aot doneby his peiiDission. And it is not

necessary that such ctihoold amount to an eviction.

Under ti\e prexentUw all Uie conflicting claims of the

parties, Goneemlng the same aubject-matter maybe
nod ought to be settled In one suit.

It would seem that the referee has found facts suf-

ficient to show that, by the lessor's permission,
there was a material interference with the beneficial

*e, by the leeees, of the premises hired, and from

ttiese, his conclusions of law, (even \i not teclini-

cally accurate in saying that the acts amounted to

an erictlOD.) are to the cflect.that the right to abandon

existed, and there could be no mote claim for rent af-

terOatconrse was taken.
There would be as litUe doubt that, if the detend-

anta showed that tbey susiaiaed damai.cs, (bes^iile

the amount of the rem,) they couid recover them m
ihissulL But it is manifest that the defence has not

adopted the true rule of damages ; and it is not in the

power of this Court to correct it. For this reason

there shouJd be a new trial, with costs to abide event,

unless the defendanU stipulate to remit, and remit

on the roll, the damages. Sliould they do so, tlie

judgment ill be affirmetl , without costs.

The Old Police dues Slandanma Craated.

SDPRKIIB COCBT OKNEBAI, TEHH.
B.-.'oi Jostleet Oltrke, Leonard aod SinUcn.

The People ex rel. Gorman and three othert, rs.

The Police Commutionera. These relators sued for

theit pay and position, being membersot the old Po-

Uee force. The cases are f miliar, tliey having been

frequently reported for the last three or four years-
The Court havenow ordered awmnrfamw^to these Com-
missioners, commanding them to reinstate and pay
Gorman. Hooper, Titus and Dunn.
Mr. Justice Mdius renders a dissenting opinion.

The opinion of the Court, and the dissenting opin-

ion wiUM given as soon as obtained. Ten days' stay

-was on motion allowed, in which to take the case to

the Court ol Appeals.

CaasaaaicBiloaa to the Fnbllc Faeaa Haw
>, a liibel Snit Reaalted.

''

". MARISK COUBT.
fora Jadfi MeCanbT.

TioBtax Warrin vs. Samuel Ouen.lD this

case tbe plaintiff alleged that the defendant, who was

allomey In a case in widch plaintiff was a witness,

had sent a report of the case to the i/;ra2<f, which

was pobliahed therein on the 6th of October last, and

which, by stating that the plainUff 's firm had loosely

managed their "mercanUie business," did the plain-

tiff iaiuiv toihe extent of $500.

bi his answei the defend:int denied that iie "pubush-
cd," *Cn and upon the trial ne refused to state

vSether he sent the report, upon the ground that his

aiSiili would, .criminate himself. Tne Court sus-

talaeAthe objection, and the plaintiff failing to trace

the report complained of to the defendant, the com-
alaftit was dismissed.
^taae Oavego and Rufus J. Bell for plaintiff ; Rol^ert

Owea ftir tJie deteodanu
m

Caavt.of Oeneral Sesslena.

In tbis Conn yesterday, before Judge McCuNS,
J<*nSmlth, native of England, 20 yeais of ago, was

tried and convicted of picking the pocket of Mr. O. P-

B. Bush, cf a watch valued at $100.' Remanded for

cnteoce.
Peter Dally WIS tried and convicted of assault and

batteiy upon James , Whalen. Sentence deferted.

Jaaws Wilson was tried and convicteil of an atlempt
lo commll grand iarcepy, and remanded for sentence
OB Saturday. _

Decisions*
SUPBIME COURT GK:iERAL TERM.

People ex rel. Martin vs. Board oj Police.-r
Case sent back to tiie.Cirpuit for trial.

SDPRUII CP.D.BT CHAMDEES.
Befj;e-Jufl--e Ingrhm.

.fttUion of Bno Broira. Referred lo John J. Hofl^

Esq. ^

,

such publications diould go forth totheworla as an
indication of our taste, delicacy and feeling towards
those whom we still call our fellow-countrymen.

' S

JVoTements of Ocean Steamers.
PBOH BUBOPS.

CitjrofManchester.U^rpool. 5"-vSS SS3' bSaxonia Souihamplon..New-York.... Nov. 6

Norwegian Liverpool.. Portland .... Nov. 7

Asia.. 7. Uvorpool New- York.... Nov. 9

Etna Liverpool New-York. ... Nov. 13

FoltoD Southampton . .New-York Nov. 13

North American... .yverpof.....IV)rtland
"

Canada r.lverpool Boston Nov. 16

Bavaria Southampton. New-York... Mov. 20

City ol Baltimore...Uverpool New-York. ...Nov. 20

jra Liverpool Portland Nov. 21

4 fricn Liverpool New-York Nov. 'i3

Bremen Southampton. .New-York Nov. 27
Hhdsa .Southampton. .New-York Nov. 27
Anglo-Saxon Liverpool Poitland Nov. 2
Kuropa Liverpool Boston Nov. 30
Teutonia Southampton . New-York Pec. 4
Bohemian Liverpool Portland .Dec. 6
Nova Scotian Liverpool Portland Dec. 12
H.-unmonia Southampton. New-York ...Dec. 18
Bremen Southampton..New-York. . ..Dec. 28

PROM AHF.aiCA.
Persia..... New-York Liverpool Nov. 20
EdmbnrBh New-York Liverpool Nov. 23
N lagara Boston Liverpool Nov. 27
City of Manchester. New-York Liverpool Nov. 30
Norwegian Portland Liverpool Nov. SO
Asia New-York Liverpool Dec. 4
Fulton New-York Southampton .. Dec. 1
Etna. New-York Liverpool Dec. 7
Norla American .. . Portland Liverpool Dec. '
Jura Portland Liverpool Dec. 14
Hania.. New-York.... SoutharaptoB..Dee. 2t
Anirlo-Sazon Portland Liverpool Dec. 21
Bohemian Portland Liverpool Dec 28
Arago New-York Southampton .Jan. 4
Nova Scotian Portland Liverpool. Jan. 4

m
Departure of Ocean Mails.

The mails for Europe, by the steamiihip Persia, wil'

clese all the New-York Post-office, to-morrow, (Wednes-
day.) at 8 o'clock A. M.

*
Mails Close at the Post-office.

Xnrth Mails close at 6 A. H. and 3:30 P. M.
South Mails close .it 6 A. M. and 4:30 P. M
Western Mails luiii Erie Railroad) 6 A. M. and 3 30 P. M.
Eastern Mails close at. S A U., 1! P. II. and 6 30 P.M.
Hails for California. Oregon, Washington and the Sand-

wich Islaud.s close daily at the New-York Post-office at
5!4 A. M.and3M P.M.
On Snnday all Mails close at l::tO P. M.

PEIISONAL. _ _,
informat>n" wanted of jXmkS

EI.LlSCiUlNNESS. who left Trenton last Wednesday
afternoon, (Nov. 13.) .Anyone knowing where he is or
possessing any information of him whatever, will confer
agreat favor on his relativei and friends by .iddressiog
11. L. GUlNNKa .S, Newark. N. J ., oo the subject.

W. B. IT IS TOO LATE, TII^TIME HAS GONE
b.v. I wish to hold bo farther correspondence with yon.
Tiiisisthelast. E. K. K.

NEW^UBLICATIONS^__
READY THls'MoilNlNfi'

FRANK LESLIE'S

II^1,V8TRATBD NEWSPAPER.
NO. 3I4,.F0R THIS WEEK,

Contains a

MAMMOTTH PICTURE OP

THE BOUBARDUENT
> AND CAPTURE OF FORTS

BEAURKGARD AND W.M.KFR.

Also, the Interior of the Works after the ocinpation by

the United States Forces, and numerons olher Illustra-

tions of Incidents connected with the Expedition from

Sketches by our Speci&l Artist, who witnessed the En-

gagement from the United States st.irahip Star of the

yv<:it.

Also, the PovtT.'iils of the C3pture<l Rebel Commis-

sioaers,

SLIDELI. AND MAS()^.

!mak8H's w^okks on Booiti3iLirEPrN.
Complete and l>eautiful edition?, f

Printed in color?.
For sale at

^larsh'i counting-rooms for practice in book-keeping
and business affi-irs,

Irving Buildini^s, Xo. 5^G Broadway.
Circularf, with terms, on application.

JKKK. DAVIS riRACV CASK!<.

A FULL RKl'ORT
or THE

TRIAI. OF WllXIJVill S.niTH
>'oa

PIRACY,
'As one of the crew of the Confederate jaivalcer. tiie Jrff'.

/)7i'(--(, before .ludses Ori,cr and (.-adv/al;!'!':!-, in the Cir-
cuit Courtof tlie United States fortiie Kastorn District of
Pe:uis>lvania. Held at Philadelphia in (October. I^Gt.

.lust puhlilied, Huil will be:m:)i'ed lo any address on re-

ceipt of tlie inonev. Price .'rt.' cents per copy. IviKll .^

BAIRD. Printers * PnMi^her!, No.lii'i .'.insjni-st., I'liila-

delphia. For sale b.v r.O^S i: TitUSK V. .N'cn-Vork.

rUE-MTLIEK.

Akovt SciHllns an 4iqriraii i>teambont for

Bxblbition to England.
(Aiusicaii EoBorXAN ExrairE!!, No. 13fi Clieapside, /

Lositox,.Bat:inlay, Nov. 2, Ibtil. J

* .S^tke Editor of the Nao-iYoTk :fhRes :

^'
. .X gooddeal of interest hasbepn excite3

atjioii^.-t

^ onironnuymen in thi,ci)y bj,- an article in
yo^j- ju-jr-

. .. QsLof the olt.-, recomvaPiiJing the dispatch to

these waters of the magiiifspeni steamboat Metrupolis,

W another of her sister cc.-'-fi, for extiibition during llic

coming great World's Fiir,.l:> 1862. To s.-y that tlio

=

propoe-iil has been received,iiith delightamtmgst our

resiuei:t AmcricanE. wi;o ^i-ii have the honor and

glqry,ef their country at heart iitid there are many
left, pri$c be to God is liot enough. Tliere are llio-^e

^J amongst us who, if need be, .-.quid gladly codi:era-.e

.^. with ,lh^ projectors on your sije, Willi :>oth timc.Jtn.!

means to insure .so much lo J;e dc-iicl an object-

Tbe.^ut^ct has often occujiied..th^ th.iughts and been

the favodte scheme of many Atne.ican ira\.^'efs in

arope..iirho have had ttic contrast betrtc-n the

cramped ifcnd comfortless river b-.)a:., o:' tliese ))ai'*s and
the splendid boats of th''ir o-.vi coiictry dis.igra-^abiy
forced UP911 Utem. I, for one, .believe the reiViiniioi.

; of the idea ic far from imp^sj-tbie, u'\d llirit liie ,::ii.c

j,

is near at .U'nd when it m:jy be c.ar:irja ont. vith
credit tooui cotintiy u'v.l Willi ruli-i'ii-.iiiji re.vai-Ll to

'

the promote.-. . Nay, rtioic Tl f;. ei coi.-l;;ced liiat t^io

boat, once i -.-re, iuuli woula he i'.^V popii!;iiit'-,

f
-would neve-. recri;ss tlie .Vilaii'.ic, sr, a" co.e-

pelied lo .io so, woul-i *iita::^:y lynvp tin;

) way for Evt^ilar eu;eri,i-ise.=, tt:v;-j;'. coui.l not
fail to produbejhe mo^t gratifying ^vsul.-.- to allcon-
cerncd. Tlie .treats only v.aiii to bfci>'.,uv.i> !,--^ru lo ite

* ;oppreciated, ilor do I believe thala^ozeii boat.? li!;e

4he ilttropolis, C^mmanuiealUi or /^c* iata'.'. cciild liot

tfnd pcrniai.eiU aau pr.^!;i.ib!e enii>!o>-.ijeot '.-"bc-it otir

i^ers and ch^^meis orlt.ong the coa^^t of ti^*^ I'lrditer-

cenean sea. Alnjcst every ivceii uL'iCLiaps .-^on;e fresh

scheme foj- orgaiut;;ing nc-.v or iinpro-.j -.g old -::c.iin

iiqes in European waters, whcje lia^'::; is .--.i! /;,- -a

field Ibr American. enterprise, as there is (;ei;ii.;ly

reofii (in some pans at ieusi) for Amei-i!Aa &p:i\ a;:ri

iji^eP-uiiy- Aineri<j;ii;s borrow new ^-jeu^ fi-j,-!

ttto|^ (and inunyA^t don't pay for the iu)p'>i-tatio.n.,>

eonMaullv, and are Qol slow to n^o Ihcin.at'id ainongsi
^

^
the vadeiy of really ivefui articles proil.:vic>': i:i the"
IJnUeLJ(tates. I know-^f none wtridi uoulid be * iticre

appropiiate return for.Qiii- indebteJi:ess or tiipre iii^e-

ly lo stcli:* the fancy cjj'.t;.e putjiio ua tliis si-.ie tlytn ^a
genuine, ^ut-and-uul, -ii-'e .Yankee ;>:crindJoat, ex-

--

cept, perb^s, a bale o-f roiton. which, o^ coivrse,
would be M> rare n novelty to e.xpeci.just iio-.v. P-3

curiiarijy, it would bL- ttu;' uest spr:cui.itiori. ,ic.xi Vt
the Great ihibiiion, of the year iiiti:!. riii! thing
once tried, th-^i e need be no iaar abnni others iwat fof-

-

.lowing. Tl>*-.i.li,i;er wotiid be that they would coins
along as thick rs tvooJen ulovis or patent setiing-
niachines, for it w not in the nuture of Aniericuo-s to
uuder supply ;::> market ofliirina a good demand and
loeady money (or i-.hutevfr t'.iev hif-.-c to .^cil.

If the experiincct i.s tried at al!, its su<:<-es^ will d"-
pend un tiie bo.-it,5t over, wlucijiiiuiild 1<< V iNo. I

and ootldng else.

liufMiig lliat this Lmporta It matit^r v.ill not lie

aliovjad to fall through for want of c;i;'i pi ijc,
/ am. Sir, your .xvost obedient servant.

if. SI'ARR.

Iflslntloii of Fiunlly snlldei, -e.

To the KilUiir of tht Knc-Yvk limes :

The f.-ieiida of your papsr cannot liULonsider
;- |taui|iectof.cougratulalion,Uiat you have refrained

,

fron pnbUsbing private cori-esjiondence discov^ed in
j

the rebel qaaiteixM Port Royal. Iwt wlille they rr:^og-
nizc the good taste and dcli'caciof iis editors tad
reporters, which has prevented their availing theiu-
selves o< subjects (or the amusement of their readers,
In regard to which (fthers bare been so unscrupulous.
It would give those friends graUfication if your paper

<
- would do someihing more than practice the virtue of

'l\ '|*f!incnce,
V It teems lo the writer, to be the manifest duty a'

"-; . everyone, who is desirous tliat this present warshould
>*^ I be conducted, as far as possible, in a civilized manner,
^ . to lift up his voice against this barbarous outrage. I

t'. r.^BOt think modem times presents another instance
U Jifciia private correspondence has not been, during
4mes ofwa& held saered, at least from publlcltj ; but

:r MtMa.case In addltlan to tiaqda nulAlclty, we find

fi-.-'^b KW**!"') of lomHB letters, breathing Qierely^' tti affeettOBate sollcltade of relatives and friends,
de the Bcwaii im for Jatt and ooarse cominent.~ "

I WMt Wash wttb ibnne.tlMl

-, UOMKKT-PATONt
Maoufactni-er of .Sdi.iol I itrnitiire. .\n. -i! (Jrove-st.. lie-

twcun Hlc-ecivei-and Bcdfurd.st.^.. .Nuw-Vork.

ENA-MKT>Kn
<:|1A.>IBK!: SI ITKf< Ol-' IIR

nititre, in allcolnis and sl.vli--. a'. -.vlioIc?alc .inri ri;-

tail.at $'-'j and iipwar:l.-<. .Also, nuiuv'!s-cs and paillasses.
WAl'.BKN WARD. No. ;TT iV(nal-!<:..

Four doo:.. east ol :tr<>ad-.\-;i.v.

t^utSr^Ti,ASS .iiZ>'.i!iE iT i ; i "kTnniture .
-

i'laiu, decorati-d and grained; aoliei walnut and osk
set.s; mattresses, nprinjr h'-'d-j, .^c. Siiit'-^froia *-i', upwari.
.1. W. FidHKIl k C'l.. Maiiui-actiirers. No. tija Broad-
wv-y, between Bl-''cker and Bond sts.. ai.a-hli* buililiu!;.

"P^.tM^:^^l^ BKDifoo.ii FiritxiTi;iij-;.
J:j.if Tv-avr;int*;(i mantifac;nre. at i,'Jl and iit'war.ii*. al
I--.-. KP.IN 'l i ilN'-.-i U av.TiKinis. No. llj-* t'anal-st.. onp^i-
site 'V\ oo-icr. i-.slallisl;cii in Isl-*.

lV'lirr>l'rI.'","!iTrTTu!l"iT'i's, liiVoTv s," iV,i-.,
X !w<.--,-lit l:,r r-eiHh ni'iui^.v at No. l'J:i"ih-av.. >.-lwien9th
and 1 ih st.-:.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
*J\J\no -^t-U Do\\u!-r'd Pat'^nt Hem-ti'-:- ami Miiel'l un-

Dio'ect-; lie tixi;ftr. u.d .u.ik*- :i b-'iiutifui hriu. Samples
r'-utontlKrf.iplorj-.ccr.ls. Ac! ip < A- il. IM)\V\i:it.
V... 442 Ktov'J.'.:! ..

ff- -5 "Ziin - ^ ^ K'lM :K V. Asr '. '. I>.~\V M O
.pO.>U'lra..-:u I'y-iiivt.-^- tii'u:*ii'.l -..' "in k-a-'k. ir

iui '.-t ill :i vir.;it,ill,hu5ine.--. Jojig i.-'::bli-lie"l. :iui( hnv-

PfNliAl* vV t:'jiIUJ',Ni.. Si- ru>-uv.
l>'l?"U.Ji>' 10

i.''(>U
.SAi.lCa-iliK i XTii;K .-i'^M K ASh KiX-

UiC>oi ,1 Vi'i'.-c-st blMiid .-iK-K'-vy <-:. on a I'.rt-i'P.cr

.';e--i iii lJrt>i.''.I.'iii- r.-H.-' who r.in c -'iTjl ir..!-! 'r::,tHj
' '."

^-".'i' il:is i= a i; O'W^pi'ortunii > t'l t>iii-jV"-*'*: Im.-ini-;.

f..rp.i.-MciiI ir.^-;i Jir---.?S. JI., ;.-: .Nv.. t;it V'T.ffv f)jL-;e.

"t'^oit s \Li: "liii". w i:\A.-nSit\vs kkst.-.t-
,,-V r;nit ar.d ri^t^i^^'-:^;.!0>!I. ?iln;"'rii M the Jev;e;.M":_\

J-i-ny. iu.Milc Ih..' j,'.i;e^ ; '.^i]l!>t; s-jUI ;it ii Uiryain. i"'';-

t- rm-. appljk* on tlie i>reuutC':?.font of (_*ui't!a:i(lt-.--:.

STATIONERY.
THE BEST aSd'uIIE.IPBSTINM..

AS5,'JSiC.AN UNION INK, jet black. Sows freely, -.oil

does v>t corrode, i^old at So. & Lnd}ow-4t., and at tiis

Btatioacrs generally. JiiSSl-i <i. ^iiiYS.

FJ ! ANr Is iV Ul ; I :TRE I. .

.\i>. 45 maii)(^:n-hni:.
;ivor.v ^.v!c of >ta'ionei-.v, blank book. Job printing aad

ijo.ik-bii-.'i-;!:: ai 11.-^ l-.-.vcjl prices. Onlcrs snlicitciL

"horses and carriagesT
' -'-'

"jrifci;\vs'fli & CO.'S
Ct:ij:'.BR.\TK.'J I ARRIAfir..S AND ROAD WAUOXS-

C''jrncr Brosme aud Molt sts., New--yoTk.

WAKTED-Jk
FK' CHOICE HORSK-J TO Ki;i:P

lor tlie Winter., ^y n gentleman livin.i< williiutiventv-

rtve uiilei-of the I'ifc'i nice care will be given Un-m. Ad-
dress B. S C, Psritfpany, New-Jersev.

GiiOCERneS & PROVISIOIVS.
.

'"' '

SvM'r A. REa1j S CO.;
""

WkiJesal^A:: Retail Dealers in

BUTEK A?<I> CHEBSB,
STAND NOS. < AND 6S CATHARINE UASEGT,

Opponiethe Fei> v. New-Yrk.
GllUCERS AXtl SHlCi'i.VG

Supplied at the -sws^ market prioes.
mi ^i

!sr-

COAJL.
I^OAl,. LEHioh," PEACh"oRI-'hARI) .VNf) LO-
,V^cust Mountain, warrantea to ile /enuine articles, at
lowest market price from yard Sfffiefa-* les^i from boal5.
Also. CuDiljerland, Liverpool Orref ao-^ English lioii^e

Canncl, of first qualities at current r.u-.^. ifli^N'RV
REEVE, corner of <^aaal aud Cebirests., .^nd corner of
June and West sts.

THE COMHITTEE OW BEGIHTJIATION
OF NURSES FOR THE ARMY

Is in session every UOXDAT and tUL'RSSiAY,
From 10 to 11 o'clock,

In Room No. 24 Cooper CnionX
^

Where applieations are receivetT*

TEAM ENGINES.-A LARGE ASSOK'TMENT
on stock, from S to 100 horse-power. Also porU^blesof

varioos ir.M, and finest quality, for sale at our wo.'ks at
raterson, N. J., or at d^pbt and stoie No. 13 De>-st.,
*iew-Yock. Also flax, hemp, and rope machinery madet^'"^" TODD^ RAKFERTY

s:

A8HINQ WANTED. YOUNG OE.VTLK-
men s and families* washing wanted by a person

who taorooglUy nnderstands ber buiinet Call ci ad-
drm N. M UnlTeniity-place.

I.* -.^Wfii .--r * -.'-*Jj6*::(. i-i..'-.-^
an, 4.--?--.- "'^ '.-. t^ii^-*^' .-- .

-:.l..,'.
"

'^.. !^:^c :

_^__^DRYjGOODS;AN BI.BGANr'j^SoRTnSNT'oVliiBW^
GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN.

SILK AND ViroOI. VNDERgBIHTB AND
DRAWEK8,

CARDIGAN nCKETS,
KID, CALF, CASTOR. DUCK, BEAVER AND CLOTH

GLOVES AND OADNTLETS,
ELEGANT DRESS-SHIRTS AND COLLARS,

UNION RIDING-BELTS,
SCARliET CASHMERE SHIRTS AND

DRAWBR8, s2!aRF8. TIES,
ROBES DE CHAUBRE, ROBES D NDIT,

UMBRELLAS, SUSPENDERS,
ARMY AND NAVY SHIRTS,
SILK, MERINO, COTTON AND W00|.
BOSE AND HALF HOSE.

FOR LADIES :
!

HOODS. SONTAOS, KNIT GAITERS,
KNIT SHIRTS. SHETLAND FALLS.

MERINOAND SILK UNDERVF^'PS AND DRAWERS,
UNION DRESSES,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND MITTEN'S,

POLISH GAITERS,
COTTON, MERINO, SILK AND WOOLEN

STOCKINGS,
BALMORAL HOSE FOR SKATING.

FOR CHILDREN >

KNIT HOODS, CJPS,
CLOAKS, HATS,

MITTENS AND GLOVES,
UNDERSHIRTS, VESTS AND DRAWERS,

UNION DRESSES,
INFANTS' BOOTS,
CLOTH, VELVET AND KNIT GAITERS,

COMFORTERS AND MUFFLERS.
A large and elegant variety of the above goods, many

of them manufactured on the premises, and not to be

found elsewhere, will be found, at low pricefi, at

UNION ADAM.S'. Xo. ti.17 Broaawsy.

TIIE GKEAT CLOSI MJ SALE
Of tne stock of

EDWARD LAMBERT k CO.,
No. 447 Broadway,

STILL CONTINUES.

FRESH REDUCTIONS
Are constantly being made in prices, to iniure the

sale of the entire stock prior to the Ist of December.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is invited to the stock of

EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

SILKS,
AND OTHER DRESS GOODS,

In which will be found some VERY' CHOICE
STYLESat exceedingly LOW PRICES.

ALSO FOR SALE CHEAP,
A large lot of store fixtures, consistiog of counters,

Shelving. HERRING'S SAFE. ic.

cloaks: CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
PARIS AND NEW-Y6iK~WINTER FASHIO.V.S.

FRENCH BEAVER CLOTH CLOAK?.
HEAVY ESQUIMAUX BF.AVEK CLOAKiS.

CASTOR BEAVER CLOTH CLOAKS.
-SUPERFINE FRENCHfLOTH CLOAKS,

ELEGANT VKLVET-FACED CLOTH CLOAKS.
LIONSKIN CLOAKS,

TP.AVELIN'G CLOAKS.

LADIES' CLOAK?

WATER-PROOF CLOAKS.

PROME.VADE CLOAKS,

.MISSES' CLOAKS.
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

At $9, at fl, at $7, at $8,
at $9, at 4^10, at $12.

CLOAKS AT ALL PRICES,M W. K. PEYTON'S
Excelsior Cloak Houe,

No. 274 Bowery, near Hou:4ton-st.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
of Lyons velvet cloaksand sacfiues. of my own manu-

facture, will be opened for inspection on Monday, 11th
in?t.. at
THE UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA

STORE,
Nos. 304 aiM 3.0*> Canal-s*.

GEO. CAltEV.

Vi7ATEK PKOOF CLOAKS,
At the United Stat,-s Cloak and Mantilla Store

N'os. 304 aud 3iio C anal-st.
GEO. CARi-:V.

DRE.SS GOODS FRO.U AUCTION.
I.E BOUTILLIRR BROTHERS have purchased lartrely

at recent auction e'alcs. and can otfer
NEW DRESS (lOODSAT

25 PER CENT. LESS THAN' CO.=T TO IMPORT.
SILKS, OTTOSIAN REPS, BROCHE OTTOMANS,

PRINTED UKPS. PRINTED MKRIN'OES,
E.MBP.01DEI!En REPS. FOliLARDINES,
WOOL PI. AIDS. DE I.AiNES, iic, itc.

'

Also, an immen'^e a'^ortment of
LONG WOOL SHAWLS. SQUARE SHAWLS,

DOUBLE SHAWLS. STRIPED AND BROKHE
SHAWLS.

.\u intipection only is requested.
No. 305 CANAl.-ST.. near Broadway.

A LARGE .\SS011T.HENT OF PARIS MADE
Velvet t'loaksand Saci.M- ?. just landed, for sale at

THE UNITKI) STAl'ES CI.OAIC AM) MANTILLA
STliRK,

N'fis. 31)1 and ::ii6 Canal-st.
i;EI>. CAREY.

VE 1A'KT bkTvvE n~c1.6Ak S^
.^l the L niteil Slates Cloak and Mantilla Store,

N'oj. .M and 31)6 Canal-sl.
GEO. CAP.EV.

LADIES AND GENTS'
FANCY FURS.

Wc shall offer, until after the hoiidaj-E, at our
BKANCH STORE.

No. 051 BROAD WAV, NEXT TO TIFFANY'.S^,
A complete a:s<.>rtiont of Ladies* and Gents' Fancy Furs.
made up in the best manner and at the lowest prices.
(ircHt baris'ains inrcal Russia and Hudson Bay Sable,

Mink. I-'rmine. .^c., {:i:., .Vc.

RANDAl .l, & FABBRI , No.
S.'t^Broadway.

iT.NJiLEfi.'CN'r ASSOKTiilKNT <F iIISS.
j^a-PS'and children:.-' cloaks, in all materials, ut
niE UNITKI) Sl'ATES CLOAK AND llAN'Tll.I.A

STDKH,
Ns. 304 and 300 Canals).

GEO. CAREY.

l.-'KENCn SF.AI.-SKIN CLOAKS, IN ALL
1 COI.OIts, at the I'nited Slates Cloak and Mantilla
-tore. Xos. 3ii4 and 3',n> Canal-st.

GEO. CAREY.

,JP.VNCSII WIIAPPEKS,~
At the Inited Stales Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Xos. 304 and IWJ 4 'aoal-st.

GEO. CAREV.

l>IOl UMNG liOODS.
lAMIl.IES HKylJlItlNi; JIOUltNING

nia.v di'pend im findinx a most extensive and desiratde
jL-lc-ctlon ofali i!iid. or materials. -Al.-o Cloaks, Bonnets,
'. -'.U, &c.. all at vci-.v low prices, c.ili and examine at

>i'. .lACKSON'.S .Mourning Store,
N'o. 5jI Broadwav, between Spring and I rincests.

_N. B. SUITS .MADE UP ON SHORT NOTICE.

A TTl-rNTION.-S.OOO YARDS SLEEVE ILLUSION
xa.Nct. from auction, full yard wide. Is, per yard ; worth
7&C.

- RI)N'ALD.soN t MEARES,
Corner of tth-av. and 19th-8t.

LACK INDIA SILK CLOAKS,
Al the United Slates Cloak and Mantilla Store,

.Nos. 3M and 306 Canal-st.
GEO. CAREY.

CLOAKS! cloaks:
I'URS! FURSn KIRS!!!

Large stock selling at prices to suit the times.
.1. .1. BENSON,
.\o. 310 Canal-st.,

exactly opposite Hertx-r.

15

A LARGE VARIETY OF BLACK BEAVER
ra. cloaks, from ts to tu, at
THE UNITED STATES CLOAK AND MANTILLA

STORE,
Nos. 304and3n6 Canal-st.

GEO. CAREY.

LYONS VELVET BACQI KS,
At the I'nlted Stales Cloak and Maniilla store,

N'os 3')4 and 306 Ciiual-!t.
GEO. CAREY.

purs: FURS! FURS!
CLO-^KS! CLOAKS!!

Large stock selling at prices to suit the times
J. J. BENSON.

Ola stand, as usual, N'o. 3111 Canal-st .

ojiposite Mer-^er.

LMfENfcH CIRCULARS.WI'TH COLLARS,
r At the United States Cloak and .Mantilla Store,

Nos. 301 and 306 C-anal-st.
GEORGE CAREY.

""
ATTEKfroN IS C.4LLED T") Ol'R

HOSIERY AND GLOVE STOCK.
A. it isnow full

f^"'""ggg^'i?lhy 'fe^l3lf&f hgf'-

YON8 VELVET 9IANTILLAS,
Lj At the United Sutes Cloak and Mantilla Stort,

N'os. 3>)4 and 306 Canal-st.
GEO. CARF.Y.

-
R. H. MACY,

SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES,
All colors and sites, for 63 cents; free by mall, 9 cts.

Ns. 204 and 20* th-ar.
No connection with any other store In the City.

FRENCH CIRCULARS. IVITH HOODS,
At the United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Noe. 304 and 30 Canal-st.
OKO. CAREY.

PARIS
TRICOT SILK CLOAKS,

it Ibe lliiled States Claak and Mantilla store.
Nos. 30< acd aw Canal-st^

SBOBGB CA)tT.

DRY^GOOm^
^LACB OCHTjSwBr

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE Jt 00.

Are now offering to

irROLESALE and RETAIL BUYERS,
A Large and Elegant Stock of

LACE CURTAINS,
AH of which are worked upon the

BEST ENGLISH NETTING,
and varying in price from

ffa U TO $50 PER PAIR.

ALSO,

DRAPERY MUSLINS
aan

VF,STIBULE LACES,
IN NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS.

_^ CANAL-ST., Comer of Mercer.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE Hi CO.
ARE NOW OFFERING AT RETAIL

A large lot of

FRENCH CASHMERE LONG SHAWLS,
at tlie following low prices:

30atl ...'Worth $25

200 at $18 Worth $27

100 at $20 Worth $30

iiso.

Three hundred

FANCY WOOL LONG SHAWLS,
At $6, worth $10.

^__ CANA L-ST., Corner of >tercer.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE AND CO.
HAVE NOW READY A VERY

.Superior stock of

CLOAKS,
Of all kinds, at moderate prices, to which they invite

special attention.

CANAL-ST., Corner of Mercer.

EVENING DRESSES,
ARNOLD, CONSTABl.i: k CO.

Arc now ofi-?rinp

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF THE ABOVE GOODS,
AT GREATLY HEDUCKD PRICES.

CAN'A L-sr., Corner of Mercer.

P"
ARIS~WAVirD TRICfn^ <:LOAKS,
At the United .States Cloak and .Mantiila .Store,

N OS. 304 and 306 Canal-st.
liEORGE CAREV.

1r<RE.\Cll
CIltCULARS, WITH CAPKS,

At the United Slates Cloak and Mantilla Store,
Nos. oU4 at.d :t06 L^nal-st.

GEO. CAiiEV.

HOICE^CRS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening at retail of an entirely new stock of Sable.

Mink, and other choice furs, in themost desirable styles,
much below usual prices. S. GOGE,

Practical Furrier

Y'ONS VELVET .SHA^VLETTES,
A At the United States Cloak and Mantilla Stoie.

Nos. 304 and 30i> Canal-st.
GEO. CAREY.

>ARIS BROWN TRICOT CLOAKS.
At the United Siat i. loak aiul Mantilla Store,

.\'os. 3U4 and 306 Canal-st.
lil.ORGE CAREY.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
BbAR^DING.A'GEN-fLEMA'XAND His' WIFE

wish board in a private family, where there are no
otlier boarders. '1 lie.v want one lar^je room or two rooms
ajljjinin.i,'.

Sitiiatiun between 3d and 5lh avs. Address
M.L BoxNo. i.'i.i 2',m ofBce. Another lady would
also take a room if suited.

nOAKDING. A WIDOW LADY, WITHOUT
M9 cliildren, havinir two unoccupied rooms, would be
gNid to ftccoiiimodate three or four single gentlemen as
boarders, at a mode-, ate price. Inquire-at No. -.iOS Tth-av.,
corner 'iTth-st.

BOARDING. AN EN-fIRE SUITE OF HAND-
somely-furnished rooms on the 20 -floor of a first-class

house and private family to let witli board. Terms mod-
erate. The house is pleasantly located in West Mth-st.
Address F. H., Bo.\ No. 1,*C9 Post-olfice.

BOARDING. A RARE CHANCE FOR HOME
.-oniforts aud central to business, in a house with all

the improvements : rooms in suites or single, at
No. fc Macdougal-st., Clements-place, between Bleecker
and Houston sts.

B"
~OARDING.-F0LR SINGLE GENTLEMEN. OK
two gentlemen and a gentleman and his wife, Ciin have

elegant rooms with first-class board (French style) in a
strictly pri^-ate l^ermanfiimil.v, residing at No. 20 West
tnh-at.. between 5th and 6th ovs. Reference exchanged.

BO.*RDING. A SMALI,, FKONT ROOM. HAV-
ing gas, bath, hot and cold water, 4:c.. can be had, with

board, at No. 4H East liith-st.. near I'nion-sqtiare ; terms,
fur two person.s, including fire and gas, *9 per week ; din-
ner at 6 o'clock.

OARDING. SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION'S
for a small family, or single persons, at No. 18 East

2-th-st. Prices moderate. Persons of religious or strictly
moral habits preferred.

OARI> IN BKOOKLiYN'. THE OWNER OF
abouse, which he has rented turni.--hed to an Kn.i;tii,h

lamil.v, retaiuicg the second door for bis own use, desires
to let the whole or pan of this second floor, furnished, for
the Winter. The present occupants of the house are will-

ing to board an agreeable tenant. Address J. B. H., Box
No. 4,'JOl Post-oBlce.

OARD IN BROOKLYN. A GENTLEMAN
ami wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtain pleasaut

furnished rooms and board, with a private family, at N'o.
115 Congress-st., within five minutes' walk of the .South
Ferry. Unexceptiona!>ie references required.

BOARD ON BKOOKLYN HEIGHTS -
Pleasant rooms, suitable for a family or single gentle-

men, within five minutes' walk of Fulton or Wall-st. Fer-
ry. Apply at No. II .Monroe-place. References required.

BOARD WANTEI)-BY A GENTLEMAN AND
wife, one child and si-rvant, suitable chambers and

parlor, fronting on a pleasant street somewhere between
llitli and 20th sts., and between :st and 7th avs. Refer-
ences exchanged. Address P , Box No. 132 Gr'ni^-v Office,

stating terms, &c. y
WO BE.*ITT1FITLI PARLOUS, BEDROO.MS
adjoining, if required ; one single room, large clos.'ts,

hot and cold water "ratis, heated by a faruace. nicely car-

peted and furnished ; fine location and neighborhood ; to
let reasonable. Dinner at 6 o'cioi;k. References ex-
changed. Apply at No. 183 West Ilth-st.

iv6724irNTvEitsiTY-^iMCACECorner of
iN9tli-st. A suite of very desirable rooms, suitalde for
a family, with full board, to let. Also, several single
rooms. A limited number of gentlemen can l>e accommo-
dated with meals. References exchanged. Dinner at 6
o'clock.

B~
OARD 'IVANTKH for THE WINTER,
by a sioKle Keotleman. in a small, private family : has

nn objections to cliildren : locality between It^th and 21st

sts., near Broadway or 4tJi-av.: dinner at 6. Address T.
B., Box No. 2.0D6 New-York Post-office.

B"
llARD WANTED FOR TIIE WINTER.-
.^ famUy. consisting of a gentleman, wife, three chil-

dren and nurse, desires board in a private famil>;. Second
floor required. Location I'Jih to 3rith sts., west side. Ad-
dress J., Box N'o. lt>3 I'ost-oSice. ^^

FUKMSIIED ROO.MS TO LET-AT NO. 46
West 16th-!t.. between .sth and 6th avs. A French fam-

ily have some handsomel.v-furnished rooms tolettoiten-
tl-.!incn,witli or without Iward. Honse first-class. Ref-
erences exchanged.

O LET-WITH BOARD, TO TWO GENTLEMEN.
a larg.- room in a c<ittage house, ten minutes from

eilherferr.v. on a car route, occupied b.v the owner; pri-
vate family : gas and fire inciudoil

; $3 50 per week, in-

quire, ora-ddrcs 0. SHAW, 149 Fulton -av., Brooklyn.

TO LET-A SUITE OF NEATLY-FUR.VISHED
rooms, on the first or second floor, with or without

partial board, to gentlemen ; the house contains the mod-
ern improvements. Terms moderate. Apply at No. 91
West llth-st , between 5th and 6th avs.

WANTED-BV A GENTLEMAN, A FURNISHED
room, board, fire, and gas. with a quiet, respectable

family, where there are no other lioarders. Address W.
Box No. 1.32 T'liiex Office.

BROOKLYN.-TO LET TWO GOOD ROOMS,
with or without partial Iward. in a private house, con-

venient to the Fulton and Wall-st. lerries. Reterence'
reouiied. .\pply at .\o- 18 Clinton-st.. Brooklyn.

ANTED^^ll I'Ts O.V BROOKLYN HEIGHT!?.
with a strictly private famil.v. for a gentleman and

hissister; tlie ticst of referencesgiven. Address Box .\o.

1.739 New-York Post-oflioe. ^

TO LET TWO OR THREE DESIRABLE ROOMS
in a'private family. References exchanged. No. 16

WestlSth-st.

HELP WANTED.
A C UEUK. WANTED, Aff NO. i5 KOl'ltTH-ST.-

.Williaiusbiireh, a.voung man who under^ttnnds the

ho-iery dry goods l.nsiness.

LAD.-WANTKHV A LAI) IN A WHOLESALE
hardware store: must r.-ide with his parents. Ad-

dress Box No. 4,Olt I .\<-iv-Vork Post-odice, in the hand-
writing of the applic;in l.

W~ANTED I.U.IIEUIATELV.--25 MACIIIN
ists, 30 blacksmiths, 50 carpenters and '200 seamen, or-

dinary seamen, boatmen and others for tlie United Sthtes

Marine Artillery. Pay *2o per month and tlO-i bounty a
the expiration of term of service : also, the advantageof
prize money. Two complete oulflts furnished each man
free \llotment tickets can be left for families or any
member thereof Applyto M. O'MALLEY, N'o. 486 Canal-

st, corner of Watts-sl.

nnn h.ands wanted imbiediately,
t)UU on Overcoats and Business Coals; best prices

given ; at Oak Hall, Nos. M. 86 and as Fulton-st.

IRLS. OPERATORS ON SEWING MACHINES.
_ _A few experienced hands, also button-hole makers
wanted. Apply at No. 93 fdbertyst., up stairs.
Gl

OLD GOLD AND SILVER^ JEWELRY.
gold dust, coins, medals, antiques, diamonds, pearls,

and other precioas stones, bought st No. 36 Cbatham-st.

P. S. Fine gold and roiled silver for Platers constantly
n band at No, 36M Chatham-st. A. BARNARD,

(Void and ,^-ilver Rehncr and Assayer.

A LAWYER WISHING TO RESUME
nractlee in this City, would like to make an engage-

ment with an esUWiihedolBce, where his ser-.-ices would
tie received in conipeasation for desk room Addrcer: AT-
TORNEY, Box No. 133 nia OOce.

SITUATIONS WANTEjP;^^

ed by a respectable Toung vomuiM cnamovmaaa,
would assist in th vatblusaiid iraBliiKi*a ^!* iBUn

" "

generally useful ; has'ieTCnTean* City refcrf^;^
seen, lor two days, at No. 2926fli-aT.,between Utft

would assist
herself genek..j .*., _
Can be seen, lor two days, at
and 19th sts

AS CHAMBERMAID^WANTED^ A SITUA-
lion by a coniietent young woman as thoroiigo cnan^

bennaid ; can few neatly, and do up ladies* flnemnsIinB ;

has unexceptionable City reference. Call at No. 2836tn-T.
in the store.

8 CHAMBERMAID. -WANTED, BY A
yoiing woman of great exparience* who knows her

business well, a situation as abore, in a first-class fiunily;
ha-; nine years' reference from her last place in this City.
Call or aend to No. 1*0 West 19th-at., upper floor.

AS CHAMBBRMAID &C.-SITUATION
wanted, by a very respectable English Protestant

woman, to do ch:imberworK and take cliarge of linen;
is a neat sewer; understands dressmaking; can m^ike
her.tplf useful in any capacity where she may meet a re-

spectable and permanent borne; has best of City refer-

ence. Apply until Tuesday, or address E. L., No. IM 43d-

st., neart'lh-av.

AS CHAMBKKMAID, .tC-A SITUATION
wjtiiied by a respectable Protestant woman to do

chamber work and make herself gererally useful ; wages
not 80 much an object aJ a cumfortable home; no objec-
tion to town or country. Call for 2 days, or adlress A.
K., No. 73 Kast I2th-8t..cornerof 4th-av.

^rrHAMBKHMAIDj&c.-WANTKD, BYAN
i.ii;;ilsh I'lotcstant ;;irl, a situation as chan)l>erma;d

andtotakf f ure of cliildren ; is a nice plain sewer; has
livt'rt in ln", lii'i place two years; good reference. Call at

N>/^r;(i
W. , J:th-st.,con;t,Tof ;ih-av., for two days.

AS \;iJAMnl"fToiAiD, dtc."WANTi:i>. A sit-
uation b.v ii r("i>ecTi:ble German Prou-^Iant pirl. to do

cnaiiitcrworkand M;v\'iuK.ora& uliamlitrrmaid an'l wait-
Te^a: City refcr..'nrc. C;. II at N'o. IM 3d-aT.,ip the fancy
sUjre.

AS CHAMBERMAID AND SEAMHTKESS.
waattfd. by a respoctable Rirl. a situation as cham-

bermaid and seamittres.s : can dn al! kinds of fine tewing
and embroidery ; can cut and fitcliildren's dres'scn ; can
or":ratcon Wlieeler fi Wilson's BewinK-macliine : Iia. tne
}n-f>\ of City rtiftirenri?. Call, for two dais, at -No. Uu Wtat
liMJi-sr.. in tiic -tvre.

!!> ciiAi^innTTiUAiD a>d skam^tkess.
Wan'.fd. .iit'i;Hion as chambermaid and feamstrcsa

b,v a re.'^pec-taHle young woman; c;:n give the best City
rffiTence<. fail at No. 12 West 32d-!*t.

J!i?TUATTONS WANTED^
FKHA.I.EB.

^^SS^I^^ia^
temtty.orasaBSlMamto aTriTui fJ?T V:TM%'
of her honsebold ; UagoodSSX iSirlL"* ^i^S?***
tylfl. ; can cut and AtSluffi5te*2Si:5*te^
refenoe*.^ Can be awn for two SySBrNSTrSL' iSl?'

As IiAUHDKBSS.-WANTED. By a capabi v
,. yoviW woman a titoaCion aa laundress ; euT af ..
lineup mainiu.iid French inting, aU uTieSt Suw^orwiil take a situation u competent chauW^iTV^^
fine washer; haa three yieais' refierence. Can beMn^two days at No. S 3d.T.. amc tWh^,second flJ?5J?room. wr,BCK

8 LAUNDRESS. WANTED, A SITUATION
. V % respectable yonog woman as laaadrcas ; under-
stands flntlng and crimping in tke Beatett munner ; is
wilhng to assist with chamDermaid; no- obiection toaoa
short diftaoce In the coontryj best r City ref^ence.
Can be seen for two days at No. 490 Sth-ar., between
2:;tli and 30th sts.

AS^LAUNDRIiSSs. WANTD,BYA ftSSPECT-
able womsD, a situation as laandress or to do cham-

berwork and fine mnsiins; can come wU recommended.
Can be seen for two days at No. 89 Cth-r., frtrntroem,
top floor.

AS NURSE WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable American young woman, a Protestant; is

competent to take the entire charge of on infant or chil-
dren, or would wait on a lady ; has no objection to travel
or go a short distance In the country; is kind and oblig-
iUK. and a good plain sewer: caagirethe bert of City
reference^ Call, for two days, at No. *J63 eth-ar.. be-
twe'.;n 16th and nth sts.

AS riIAliIiEK.>fAID OU WAITItl'.SS.
Wanted, by Hreiip<:r^;^'>Ic Kiigii?Ii woman. a.<ituu:':on

at' eli:iml Ci'maid or w<iir ,*e^; if ;. gcod plain cof>k,and am
wa^h and iron, and is wiliinjto make herself generally
u.^uliil; h:i8 no objc- tion to the rouutry. Apply, for

twodays, at No. ISft-nth-.st., second floor.

s"cIia.hbehmaid ANI> WAITKES.'^.-
V> anted, by a respectiible younp Prolestant woman, a

situation as cli:<mbem.:iid and waicres.^ in a itrivatc fam-
ily: ro Vihjficlion to ihf country. Call at Xo. 10 l.'nion-

c^'urt, top floor, between 1 1th and 12tb sts.. University-
plate.

A~"^^qiiioiRERUAID
and WAITRESS.

Wanted a situation, by a competent. re.spLctjihIc Ki^l?
as chambermaid .ind waitress : would be willing to a^.^ist

with the wa^hii-'^. Apply at No. 23 Washington-place,
where ^he ha? been living for six year.".

S COOK.-WANTED. BY A MIUDLE-AGKD
English Catholic woman, a . situation as first-class

cook in a private family or boarding-house; she under-
8t;indsw>up3, games, pastries, jellies, creams and blanche
manges; ia a good bread and biscuit baker ; no objection
to go in^the country ; she would go with a family, either
as cook or nurse, lo Cuba or Havana, having ex\>erience
in lier own family- Call at No. 1,257 Broadway, corner
of 3lst-Bt.

AS COOK. WANTED. A SITUATION AS COOK
by one who thoroughly understands her business in

all its branches, such a.^^ soups, fish, meats, poultry aud
game, aDd desserts of ditterent kinds; can be well recom-
mended by her last employer as such ; is also a good baker
of bread and biscuit. Apply, for two days, if noteutiaged,
at No. 36 East 18th -st., between 4th-av., and Broadway, in
the store.

.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS FIRST-
rate cook ; is trustworthy ; understands her business

in all its branches ; can give good City reference. Apply
at No. 209 West 2t)th-st., between isth and 9th-avs., top
floor, front room ; can De seen till engaged ; has no objec-
tion to go in the country.

AfS NUKSE.-WANTr.D, BV A NEAT .MID0!.b-
aged Protestant Englihhwompn. a t>ttua*ion as child s

nurse
; can take the entire chargb of an infant from ite

birth, and bring it up by the bottle. If required, and can
do plain scwing neaily, or light cban.'./erTork , th'* bet
of City rcrtrence. Call or address No. 3*5 fttfi-av be-
tween 21&t and 22d-sts., for two days. No objections tothc
country. |

?*NUKWE.-A PROTKSTANT Woman iHPHlOH
lespectubility desires a tituatioo as m:r*c ; is lulU

competent to t;ike the en: ire charjre of an inlant from itS
biilh.or to takccare of oidf-r cbiidrpn ; she is an excel-
lent scRm><treaS ; can cut atjd fit vecy well, and can alK>
if require.1, make herself jrenerally userul in the house'Can be i^een for two days at her present employer a. No >

?* NUKSE.-WANTEn, BY A MOST RESPECT-
able eldeny English woman, a situation an nurse it

fui:y tompetent to lake charge of as infant from its birth
or of prpwing children ; is a good seamstvcfs , has the
best 01 City reference. Call, for two days, at Na 27etb-
a?., between 17th and J8tl. sts.

S NURSE. A CO.MPETENT PERSON WISHES
a situation as nurse: she has experience in thatca-

pHi:ity for several years, and can take entire charge of an
infant from its birth, and Las the best of City reference
Can be seen for two days, at No. 76 ^-ar., comer ^nth-
st., in the fancy store.

A S^ NURSE, dtc WANTED. BY A KKSPECT-
able Protectant girJ. a situation as nurse and plain

sewer, or would do chambc-rwork and waiting ; can give
good City reference. Call fortwodaysat No.928Uhav.,
corner 17th-st.

S NtRSE AND SEAMSTRESS^A YOUNG
Kirl, an American, wants a situation as none nod

seamstress ; City reference can be given ; also a seam-
stress to go out hy the day or week. Call at No. 470 3d-
av . near 34th-Bt.

S CHILDREN'S NURSE* atc.-WAKTEO.
by a respectable Protestant yondfc woman, a sitoation

in a genteel private family, to take care of children, or to
do chamberwork and sew ; has good reference from ber
last place, where she lived seven yeus. Call at No. 31-
West 12th-st.

S WET NURSE.-WANTED, BY A YOONG
married woman, a sitoation as wet nnrae ; baslost

her own baby ; has the best of City refeiences- Call at
No. ^9 East 18th-st., corner oflt-aT.

AS WET NIRSE. WANTED. A SITUATION
:i8 wet nurse, by a young marriedwoman, in a priratc

family ; can be weU recofamended. Call at No. dm West
2iith-st., in the rear.

AS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
by a Protestant woman ; she UDdeTi^taDds her business

in all itri branches, soups, meats, game, pastry, jellies, and
is a good baker ; she will go any distance in the countnr.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. 34 Greenwich av., u
the rear.

AS COOK. WANTED, BY AN AMERICAN
Protestant woman, a situation as cook ; understauda

cooking in all its brandies ; is an excellent baker of
bread and biscuit ; has good City reference; no objection
to tlie country. Can be seen for two days at No. 33 Wost
12th-st., rear house.

AS COOK. A COMPETENT PROTESTANT WO-
man wishes a Kituation as cook, and to do washing and

ironing; understands making good bread and biscuit : is
also a nrst-class laundre^^s ; no objection to the country ;

good
reftsrence given. Call at No. 116 West 2Ttb-st., two

oors from Tth-av. first floor. Room No. 1.

AS C04K, A SITUATION WaNTKD BY A RE-
'pectulde ^irl :is first-class cook: one who thorough-

ly understands her business. The best of City reference
from her lat en.ployers. Call or address No. 147 East
ilih-it., between ist-aT- and Avenue A. Call for two
days.

A.S
COOK. WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE

woman, a situation as meat and pa!:t ry cook ; under-
stands all kinds of ponltry and game, soups and jellies ;

understands French and Americau 'xwkiiig ; haa lived in
the best of families. Can be seen for twodays, at No. 107

27th-st., near 7th-av., in the candy store.

AS WET NURSE. WANTED, BY A Re-
spectable marri'd woman, a sitnaMon as wet anne -

has lost her own baby ; has no eUection to the eonnlrr
Call at No. 120 West^(tth-Bt.

^^ ux.

AS WET NURSE.-WANTED. BY A YOUNG
married woman, a sitoatian nswetnurae. Apl at-'

No. 231 ATcnne A. for two days.

S READER. A HARRIED LADY. RBSIDBNT
in the City, desires employment ; would like oeenpn-

tion as reader to any person with weak eyes, or m an-
amanuenttis. References exchanged. Address Jfra.
JUDSON. Box No. 158 TL-nes Offlce* for 3dsya.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED, BY A Re-
spectable young English woman, asltuatina u first-

class seamstress ; understands all kinds of femily sewing ;
can cut and fit children's clothes; would take care of
growing children. Best of City reference. Address, for
2 days. No. 107 East 13th-st, nearV-ar.

AS SEAHISTRESS. A RKSPECTABLE PKR-
son wishes to go out sa^seamstrera by the week or day;

IS a good dressmaicer, and understands all kiads of tusdiy
sewing : the best ofCity reference given if leaaixvd. CaO
at No. 344 Sth-a v., between 21st Bd?2d sts.

AS SEAMSTRESS. WANTED. A SITUATION
by a Protestan: girl as seamstrcfcs -, has no objeetion

to do light chamberwork or would take care of duUren;
has good refereni-e from ber last i^ace. Call for twadsjs-
at No. 113 West 15tb-st., near eth-ar. front r

AS COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION BY AN
English rook; has lived in the best of families at

home and here ; has eight years' satisfactory references ;

has no objections to the country. Call, for two days, at
No. 109 2.Mh-st., within a few doors of 7tb-ar., front room,
second floor.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, a situation as flrat-class cook ; un-

derstands cooking in all its branches: can makejellies
aud all kinds of desserts ; has the be^t of City reference.
Can be seen for two days, at No. 116 West20th-st.

AS COOK.-WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
I^rotestant young woman, a situation as perfect cook ;

thoroughly understands soup',;game. jellies, pastry. bread
and biscuit; can give the best of City references. Address
or apply, for two days* A. A , 117 West^th-st., room 2.

AS COOK.-WANTED. A SITUATION BY A KE-
spectable woman as cook ; understands her business

in all its branches ; is capable and willing to assist with
wasbiog. Has the best of City reference. Call for two
days at No. M Bond-st.

S COOK.-WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
by a respectable woman ; will assist in washing and

ironing ; is a good baker : can give the best of City refer-
ences- Call at No. 3t} West I3th-st., second floor ; can be
seen for'two days.

S PKOTESTANTCOOK. A CAPABLE AND
well-recommended woman, one who thoroughly un-

derstands cooking in all Its branches, wants a situation ;

has first-class refrence, City and country; can enter her
place this day. Call at Ackerman's Employment In-
stitute, No. C09 Broadway, up stairs, Koum No. 7. C.
Boockhan in attendance.

AS SEAMSTR ESS,->-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wishes to go out by the da>' to sew. tsr two or-

three weeks ; f^an make ladies' and children's dresosaand
do all kind.'' of family mts ing : works very neatlx- As^y.
at No. 3b0 2d-aT.. near 23d-3t.

S SEA]!llSTRESS,dcc.-OBNERAI< WORK.
Wanted* by two American girts, sitnatlons; one as

family seamstress and to take care of children ; the ocker
to do light work and make herself nseful ; best f City
refereiu:e ; can be seen, until engaged, at No- 111 Wctf^
15th-st. Address E. B., in the rear.

S WAITRESS. WANTED A SITUATION. BY
a first-class waitress in a priTste family; no oWee-

tions to assist with washing and ironing, or chamber-
work. Call, for two days, at No 91 West 13th-t., trst

floor^

^S GENERAL SERTANT. WANTED, BY A
neat, tidy girl who lived with a gentleman's ftmOy In

Ireland, a siruation as general servant ; washes and irons
well : will do the work of a pri\-ate family in City or
country ; wages $4 to $A. Call at IM East Slst-st. 1W*-

SERVANTS* PROTESTANT AND CATHO*
Lie. in great numbers, with inrestigated character

and qualifications, including German and French, Scotch
and Kngliih, may be (bund at Clinton Hsll,on Ator-
place and 8th-5t., near Broadway. Lady in attendance.
Uerman and French language spoken^ ^_^__

AS PliAIN COOK OR UENEKAIj SER-
VANT. A situation wanted to do good plain cooking

or general housenork, by a neat, respectable girl ; is a
very excellent washer and ironer ; experienced in house-
work, and highfy recommended. Any lady, either in the

City or conn'.ry. desirous of procuriug an industrious,
smart and obliging servant, at moderate wages, will ap-
ply at No. 113 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

A"
~S^COOK7&c. WANTED, BY A COMPETENT,
tidy woman, with three years' City reference, a situa-

tion as cook and laundress; does up linen in style: under-
stands meals, poultry, baking, pastry, soups, jellies, aud
game aud fancy di:-hes; wages f8. City or country. Call
or address at No. IM East^lst-sl.

AS COOK, dtc WANTED- BY A RESPECTA-
ble girl, a situation as cook and\ ts aa^Ut in the wash-

ing and ironing, if reijuired ; gooA City reference from
her last place. Can be seen, for twoJm^ at No. 1&4 \\ est

30th-tt. \l

AS COOKy (3kc. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
first-class cook ; will also assist in washing and iron-

ing ; cin give the best of City references. Can be seen
for two days at 13-i Ea^t i3d-st.. between id and 3d avs. .

AS COOK WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, by a respectable Scotch girl, with the best of

refereuces for hoDCEty, sobriety and competency, a situa-

tion in city or country; is a first-lass cook and baker,
and is an excellent washer and ironer. Any family ia
want ofa good domestic, will t>e pleased by calling at No.
37titith-av.

AS COOK* W^ASHER AND IRONEK.-
Wanted.a situation by a respectable girl a^ plain

cook, washerand ironer, or to do general housework in a
small family ; no objections to the country : has good
City reference. Call for two days at No. 260 West 26th-

st.. front room, second floor.

AS COOK, W^ASHER AND IKONEII.
Wanted, by a respectable young woman, a situation

in a small private famrly as good plain cook, washer and
ironer, or as laundress. Best City reference. Call at

No. 39 West 13th-st., between 5th and Gth avs., for two

days.

A LADY WOCLD LIKE TO OBTjUN A
place in a gallery to color pictures, sell cases. Ac, or

would color lithographs, maps, or anything in that line*
Address CaLORIST. Box No. 101 Tune* Office.

A WIDOW IN POVERTY WISHES TO
get embroidering on muslin or linen. The best of

City refereuces. Address DORCAS for one week. Box
No. 107 Times Office. TUfi Lord loves the cheerful giver.

ZIZ MALBS^j
A'

jTcoachman^ w-Cnted. by a rkspecta-
ble Protestant man, a situation as coachman ; will bs

well recommended as a good serrant by some of the moct
respectable families in New-York, to whom he has been
coachman for 15 years; can wait on table if re<tuired. A
note left at John R. Lawrence k Co.'s, carriage makers.
No. 4lu Broadway, will be attended to: orcanbe seen
at No. 305 4th-av. ; or a note left at J. H. Tucker's, car-

riage maker, i:d Eulton-aT., Brooklyn, willbe attended to.

AS COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a competent m^n. who perfectly understands the eare

and treatment of horses and carriages, and is a god and
careful driver ; has bad long experience in this as w^
as : he old country ; can produce the most satisfactory re-

commendations from last employers ; no otdections to

City or country. Address J. JL D.. Box No. 199 Times
Office.

AS COACHMAN.-WANTED. A SITUATION
by a respectable single Protestant man as condhaun,

who has had long experience In the care and manweasent
of horses ; can snow the best of recommendations from bis

late employer. A note addressed to R. ARMSTRONG, at

his late employer's office, No. 82 John -St., wDI be poncta-
sdly attended to.

S COACHMAN.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
a single young man, as coachman and groom ; ande^

stands his business perfectly; is temperate. wiiljng.Mid
industrious; will m^ke him-elf ^uerally useful to his

employer; has first-class City ' -t*-rencc. Address J. 8.,

Bo.x n'o. 2J-J Tmes uffice, for t\. j da>-s.

S COACHMAN OR GARDENER.-WANT-
ed a situation as coachman or gardener, or any honaet

employment, for a respectable man, and for whom the,
beit of references will be given. Address THOMAS, Box
No. 196 TiT/ies Office, for two days. ^_

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.--
Wautcd.a situation by a young nrl to cook. wa?h

andiron for a small family; no objeetion to go a bhart

distance in the country ; has four years reference from
her larit place. Call at No- 421 lOth-st., between Avenues
C and

D^

^COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-A
young woman, just from Boston, witlies (oengut^eas

above; is a splendid cook, baker of bread and paltry ; is

a splendid iHundress ; can enter her place this day. t'all

at No- *KW Br-Kidway, up stairs. Has two years' refer-

ence from her last employer.

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-
Wanted, by a respectable young girl, a situation as

cook, washer and ironer ; has the beR of City reference.
Can be seen for two days, at No. 13 Union-court, t'niver-

sity-place, between lltn an 12th sts.

AS COOK. WASHER AND IRONER.
Wanted, a situation, by a Protestant woman, to cook,

wash and iron : no objection to the country. Apply, for 3

days, at 17a Mnlberryst.. between Broome and Grand sts.

AS HOU8EWORKER.-A PROTESTANT
young woman is anxious to procure a situation to do

general housework ; is a good cook and baker of bread
and pastryr a first-rate washer and ironer ; has good
references; is willing and obliging; no ob}eeUon to the
countnr. Can be seen at No. 609 Broadway, np stairs.
Boom No. 9.

AS HOUSEKEBPBH, dbr.-A SCOTCH
widow woman without lucumbraoce wants a home ;

could keep honse or wait upon an invalid, orconlddo
plain cooking and assist in washing ; high wages not re-

ouiretl so much as a oomn)rtable borne ; good reference-
Cau at No.m Coiurt-it^BrsoUjn.

AS COACHMAN AND GROOM. AN UN-
married man wants a situation as coachman nnd

irroom ; is a steady, good driver, and an excellent greem;
can produce six years' good recommendation, and bas tb*
best of City reterence from l:i!> last employer; vooM ba
very wilijng to make himself generally nsefdl and oblige

, inic ; hasju:t arrived from the country. Address, for eaa
\w?k. P. R , Kox No. 1P2 Tijues Office-

U S COACHMAN AND GROOM^WANTED
JfXa situation by a single man who tboroogbbr cn-
'^er>taud3 bis business : is a flrst-clasa groom and care-

ful driver; is willing to make himself gBeral)y nsefu
about a gentleman's pkioe, and also ond^staods the care
of flower and vegetable gardens ; can give good City ref-

erence. AddressM. C.,Box 192 Ttmet Office. forSonys.

AS COACHMAN AND OROOM.-WANTEp.
a situation by a respectable young miiD. single, wno

thorottghly understands his business, and of long experi-
ence in Europe; is willing to make himself generawj
useful. Can be highly recommended fromhw last em-

ployer. AddressM. M.. Box No. 205 Tunes Office- __

S OARDENER.-WANTFP, ^ =^
i^J .*Jj22.^f

^-gardener, by a man who o^d^^V'^^ri^^^ oSc?iS
aU its various branches ; is an e.vcelJen: .f^^fgJJ";^^t and cold grapery ; can P^o\^^^ i^. hiiflir^ for S
erence from his last emp oyer. wbel-b;^^;^^
last seven years. Addre&g T. .w-. >"'

-t-t: ^,.nr-vi.'H 4ND FARMEH. OPEN

^'iVSr.?c'u"rif.PP'r"
-^^"^ ABEHOKK.V. No.

S-^Er7TKK.-WANTED. A SnTATJON DT
r .iwV-ije fumily s waiter by a rtnfic man. who

.h .^u^hhr un,l" ratinds l.is bnjiness, and i. not afraid of

.,H? Mn "omeireli recommended from hi. lartplaca,

3?ort'heiist City reference ; aiteady place nwreaDOb-
.vii than WIgb wi. ; will be ftSSdWiflingand ohUjlM:
lo oSectioS to the CMDlly. Cm be Men ; k. ^

Broadwa;, or addnM J. M fbr two daji.
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i&to^B^iiA^^tkmtB, Miit^ IMitf''#^
FINANCIAU

^^^ ' "

BEMliTANCEsi TO
aMax.Ain>> ikki<ai<d> 8COTi<&nd and
,^UX.AJi WAIJI8.

'

-

>'*]ii-i,t draftf In sum* (tornd aihnitU. oa the

I BiirAST Bunixo CoMTAar. IsauHV.
' aoOD EVEKYWBeKS. iMoed by

TATI.OR BROTBBRS, BAVKER3.
No. 347 BK04DWA Y. corner MarrBjr-t.
Mo. Vi WALL, corner I'earlst^

*^:3$'^f

^

V. S. eWVKBNMENT AWBNCY,
For the saic of

mOTREASliRVSOTEg
Itoldy fcr deliverj' in sums to uttii.

Office of ^ . onr
UYKBMOBE, CLEW'S & MASON.

Hankers. .

Koa. 41 niJ " Wall-t., New-York.

-^^ BKOWM BltO-l'UKRS = CO-

~?E, rmafEBCIAl.'ANO TRATELEBS' CREDITSz^BMSn COJMBK^^g jgjg COUNTBY' AND ABROAD

k
"habswaue. hktal and iron

^ business paper.
BoDZfatand lold at loveit rates, by
P.W. GAX.I.AUDJST, NoteBroker.

No. 11 Pine-st., near Broadway.

CONTRACTORS' Bll^IiS
^orAnv and Ntry sappUet coUectad cheaplr and ezpe

... ^1

f pnroJiasfd on tkTorable terms, by
^VKRMOiUS, CLEWS ft MASON. ^

Koi. 41 and 43 Wall-tt.. New-York

nCK^THXBAMK OF MONTREAL HATING
an aaeoey at CUcago. Is prepared to do a

ttM bnjiineaa. and. In cuunectioo therewun.
I to tb* oolleetlon of commercial paper in U

obits thronzhoat the Vest. Collections in In-

JWfll bo at tha risk of owners, care being used

Xtb* host reliaUe medium.
<DlMi5rot.l0.186L E. W. WILLABI), Agent,

i tSSn3MtoUieaboTe.waie prepared to draw.par-
kasa aod eoUeet upon Chicago on IkTorable tenna.

^WaaSa MJchasTand oolGwt upon the Canada*, and
t diarfSdcwiits upon tho Tarlons btnnchea of tha

't of Montreal and the Union Bank of Londoil."^
RICHABD BELL and A. OGILVIE.

^ No. 31 Flne-st..
''i- itgenta fcr the Bank ofMontroal. New-York.

^W-TOBK AND BRIB SECOND MORT.
SAGE BONOS. Holder* of these bond*, not yet ez-~

d fi>r twanty yean, are reae*tad to preaest their

_i, trltbontdly. aLtka oOgc of the Company, at the
of Dnaac-at., tar eAn*IoD. Tbo*a nnwilling to ex-
will ncetra par and iotere*t for their bona*, from
BawbaiTO wilUoc toextend them, on j>re*enting
.at aM aBce. on TUKSDATandTHCRSDAY of
week, atitom U to U o'clock, until the 1st day of

-VltHB
A day I

Omoa o* TBI FAcmo Mail Stiahshiv Co., )

Nxw-Yo*x, Not. 9, 18(1. {

BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATE THIS

<tMAK. By order of the Board. _
S. L. MERCHANT. Secretary.

IPAcmc Baki. Nbw-Yoi. Not. 12, 18S1.

.-miHB BOARD OF DIKECTOKS HAVE
thi* day declared a diridend of Fire per Cent., r^ya.
oa and after the Ist day of December. The tranHfer
*

will be doaed from the 30th iost. to tlic 1st proximo.
B. HICK. Cashier

*leoa
Sook*

C0I<I.ECTI0NS
in WASHINGTON, D. C.

-^laim* on any of tho Departments, Quarter-
iMfat*' aecoantB, and Note* payable in Washington, r>.

-V.e(d]aeted witk promptncsa and on reasonable terms by
RIG6S & CO., No. 56 Wall-st.

^1A nnn wantbd-tue above sum for
^AWjWUU.throe year* on property in Brooklyn,
-%*rfh about tbrce or fonr times the amount; flrst-rate

Aniwer F. O.. Box No. 133 Times Office.

A PPROTBD BIIiI.S FOR SUPPLIES FCRN-
J!MMai tba War and NaTy Departments cashed by

JOHN B. MURRAY.
No. 38 N***aa-*t.. opposite the Post-oSce.

BlAMONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH BY
D. BBUHL. No. 6 Maiden-lane.

VKBNCH ANd'eNGIiISH BOARDING AND
DAT SCHOOL.

. NO. 31 WEST 18TH-ST.
lbs. UtTERETT is prepared to fbnn adraneed olaases

ladle* wishing to poirae tha study of the
! and English Literature. A oours* of
^

r will also be giren.

OBOR6B C. ANTHON'S CI.AS81CAI.
_b *Ad Englixh school, with gymnaaium and prepa-
rdepartment. Nos. glOandni Broadway, comer of
It. Open* Sept. 9. Circular* at the school, at Kan
i'*. No. W3. and at Christain'*. No. 763 Broadway.

OOK>KBBPING> PENMANSHIP, ARITH-
'KETIC. ka It i* a well-kaown fact that there are
a*Bad*<rf young aaen dragging out miserable, di.-con-

Aeated Uts* tor want of a better knowledge of tbe:e csten-

lltt branebe*. which can be acquired, day or evening, in

, MliJBi jrlrate rooms (if desired.) at PAINE'S MER-
. ANTII^ COLLEGES. No. SI Bowery, New-York, and

y*.l>3Fulton-*t.. Brooklyn.

aoHN ]ifAcin;i<ijiN's frbnch, eng-
arUSH aaiOtaileitf Bohool wa* reopened Sept. 9.

MIL at No. *M Broadway, comer of tb-*t. The FrV
[t i* under tho charge of a lady who

Isr eleTen year* in one ofour best schools.
at Leekwoods's, No. 411 Broadway ; Frico'a.

liaadway; and at tho SchooL

. ntTING INSTITUTE, TARBYTOWN.
T- win commence it* Forty-eighth cemi-annual

_ OB FRIDAY. Not. 1, 1861, for toys only. Circu-

caabahadof Ja*. M. Whitehead, No. 117 Nassaa-st..

.aiaof A. B. H. it. S., olEccot Manhattan frintinK
i Co.,No. 1 Spruce-t., or by addreMlug the Princinal.

Tg*,

D. S. 1

FORTBDWARD INSTITt'TK. NEW-YORK
(110 per. year. Best sustained Boanlinij Seminary

ta the State, brick buildings, for ladies and genUemeu
Abie teachera in all departments Winter Term, Deo. 5.

On Whitehall and Saratoga Railroad. Addreu Rev.
JOSEPH B. KING.

iRifOirNT WASHINGTON COI.I.EGIATE
iPSlHSTITCTE. Na.21S4th-st., on Washingten-square,
uarMro(Macdangal-*t.. (CLAKEE & FANNING. Rcc-
tan, with twelre assistant*.) prepare* pupils of all ages
fcr baaiae** or College.

4-I.rA8SICAI. AND ENGI.ISH SCUboi..-
Vr}j3n WEIB MASON. A. M.. remoTed to No. (0~

ltath-*t. Eighth semi-annual se!!3ian besins Septsm-
. M. Fenooarinstruction by the Principal. Circularc
Carter'*. Ko. t30 Broadway.and at the school,

fCast:
kern

THE FERRISFEMA L,E INSTITUTE. NO
136 Madiaon.aT.. corner of 32d-st.. Uer. Ii '

r. Fep.etp.

1). D. LL. D.. President; Mrs. Parks, Mi-ses Rrewtter
and Ferris, Principals. Will commence its next term

0T. 15.1861

f nriTED TO TEN PUPII.S.-A GR.VDU.MF.
XjBf Tale, an experienced and succesi-fiil teacher,
aroBOOe* to open a school in or near 6th-aT., stric;ly limit-

d ui^Te. Addres* YALE, care of H. E. Reddish, No.
ia3 Fnltou-*t.

SIGHIiAND
COLLEGE, NEWBl'HUH, N

T. For dTil and military education, under the diret--

tteaefBar. C. 8. UKNRY. O. J>.; Prof. (;L<)l{(iK n'.

BEBNE,M.A.. and ReT. E. H. CRESSY. D. D. The
maeauAyiitmlj term will begin Dec. 9. 1^61.

VABKBR'ANDBBitTUET'S CLASSICAL.,f Fnaahand English School, with primary department
adGytBBaainm. No. 23 East 31*t-8t.. corner of Broadway.

will reopen Sept. 9. French is spoken in one deportment.
Citcalaraat Lockwood'a Bookstore.

A MBNIA SEatINAUY, AMENIA, N. Y.-
ARot.ANDREW J. HUNT, A. M., Prinoipal.-Supe-
M*T adTantagea afforded young ladles and gentlemen.
nirinter Term ofU weeka begins Dec. 12. Send for a Cat-

^ogue.
8BLBCT CLASS FOR THE STUDY OF
JiiBaa, will be opened by one of the most successful

taaeban of that language. For particulars, apply to

PRO, a. PJTBIR. Eaq.rNo. 44 Park-place.

-adtaltioi
CMneiial.

>T8>BOARDING SCHOOL.NEARHACK-
-NRACK. M. J. A. B. WINANT. Principal. Board
taltioa (33 per qaaitar. For circniar* address the

lT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIKES.-
r beard and tuition for 14 weeks. At Coopcrstown
T* Term opens Dec. 6. (ladies and gentlemen.)

.C. FLACK. A. M.. CoopertoWD,TiI. Y.

IhaglllH ataiiy

_ . Term oommeDced Oct. M861. Pu-
at any tin*. GSN. H. LOCKWOOD.

TEACgERS;^___
'A~^5SLOG8cAiriSTuSBST^^SRADfAfK^af Taw College, and experienced in teacblnif, desires' '

Khaorortwoadajruameau* of aroidingthe
ofdiicontinuing his theological studies. Cbris-
BiaJB lb* City who desire taitien 6r their chU-

4ren, or other sariotts wlihing prirata instruction, or
Crindsali Deedlna aa*litaace. can be referred to B. D.
^ardoe. Am. 8. 8. Union ; Rot Dr. Potts, No. 27 eth-ay.,' KT. Or. Hit^eoek, Union Theological Seminary.

.D.W.; Unionr -

pS4yj 1 Theological Seminary.

raACHBR TTANTBD InOtEDIATELY.
^ ^A gentleman 1* wanted.inaicbool in Central New-
L''I^^l!f^1>*I^uguag**andMathematic*. He must
BStiSSJ** ?*" andhls wife capable of superintending
^"yolag department of the school. Such a one may
kSn is. "?* permanent aitnationby addre8*ing,

fflipijiK'.'.B""'"* f- experience, salary re-

fe.'N Y^ *'* "" No.^. Fonda. Mont-

wTiSkS.^wn'^'^^lOI' POSITION IN SOME
_T.^^J5^''j'T<:hool,(salaiy the leastconsid-

iiSr c^nvi^t ilu/r- ""ou-Pl-siitd as organist,
ffiS^SSS i.Vi7"'Vi '.e;rspapcr cSntrib-
aaer.eomDaiuon. teacher or I^rriisb muRi.- hmw
InUngjET a large experie ..".''SMt tesS
I, and nferencea to nromineut i.,en i.f N^i, v^li!.TEAOHRR. nn Vr, 1^ Tii "_

"
'.'! -^CW-York.

S*.
TEACHER, Box i2iAll,a.v.N..rYrk

.^XLAST. Waatcd. by a yonng Englijl. Ijiv, eomo^
ant to inatroet in music. French anddravinz. aijdwiiifnir
o make hanalf generally useful, a situation as go'e, "iisat cnmiianinn to a lady, either in the City or country -

atwtetoiwrelbrenoesgiTen. Addres.? Mias L. A.P.,K'
*SSMttSa-t.. WlUiagubnrgh, N. Y.

' "*

AuciaoN aaaaa

SUPERB HOUSBBOLD FURNirVRB.
By EDWARD 8CHKNCK. THIS DAY, 19th inst.,

at II o'clock, at hi* aaleinomi, Nos. lu and 16T Broad-
way, the stock of on* of the first cabinet maker* of this

J^S^^ l^l!S'.'!!'' >>ctl. plnh and rep*, elegant
^!I2S ??f-*-glaoe. magniAoent rwewood rounds
S^ia!^ ?*^Jf*'* "" bnrMua, do. in black walnut.
nKlSJrviS.'"' rosewood and walnut secretary and
i,.,^i!?*'?">J''"'"''<wood and walnut etageres,
^Ia, ""' and oak bulfets, oak and walnut libraryana dining-room chairs, and other elegant furniture,

if1~R."7' " ?f "> "'y t*" manufacture, and will
be

poaitlT^jLjold by order of the assignee. Tho partio-
"i?.'?""'" 0' those In want ofelegant furuite is re-

pecftUIyreijuetedtothUsale.
^

J. B . FREEMAN. A*slgnee

AUCTION "notice.
THIS DAY. at 10 o'clock, by LOCKWOOD, BROTH-

ERS ft UNDERHII.I,, Auctioneers. No. 29 Murray-st.
and No. 33 Warren-st. I.argeaod attractive rate of IJlack
Groada Rhine and Colored Dress SILKS, Black t:itA-

VAT8, RIBBONS, LINENS, EMBKOIDKKltS.ORKSa
GOODS, HOSIERY, Germaotown Knit (loods, SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS, JAt;KKTS, All Wool Long and
Sonare SHAWLS. Traveling SHAWLS, BLANKETS,
FURS, ftc. Also .in invoice of Buck GLOVES, and
OAUNTLET.S, suitable for Amvv use. Also CLOTHS,
CASSIUERES, SATINETS and VESTINUS, in great
Tariety. Also two thousand dozen Linen Cambric
HAN0KEKCU1EF3. ofsplenuid quality.
Catalogues ready early^

Baowns ft NioHOL*. Auctioneer*.

BROWNE & NICHOLS
Will (*ll at auction, at tha Uerchaot*' Exchange, in the
City of New-York, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of
Norember, 1861, at 12H o'clock In theafternoon, by order
SJ*?^^^ Allen, Esq.. RecelTorof the Bank of Albany,
the following securities :

I.? ^".I"-% t,"'""" e<:'>t of " Buffalo. New-York and
Erie Railroad Company Second Mortgage Bond*. Cou-
pons due let NoTember unpaid.HO Share* of the Capiul Stock of the Buffalo. Naw-
Tork and Erie Railroad Company, $100 each.

Bonds, for 1.000 eaish. ofthe Buffalo and New-York
bity Railroad Company, secured by mortgage to Aianson
Robinson. trn*tee, dated 14th November. Ii<i3.

A. C. TiTTTLl. Auctioneer,
DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS AT AUCTION.
THIS DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK, AT NO. 114 BROADWAY'
INCLUDING HYACINTHS,TUL1 PS, OLADIOLES, ftc-

Dahiil A. Mathews. Auctioneer,

HOUSEHOLDFVKMTIJUE.ROSEWOODSEVEN-OCTAVE PIANO-FORTE.
BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

RUGS, *c.
DANIEL A. MATHEWS will sell, THIS DAY,

at lOX o'clock, at his salesroom. No. 79 Nas-
sau-st.. between Fulton and John sts., a large
assortment of household furniture, removed for conve-
nience of sale,Tlx.,rosewood,walnut and mahogany parlor
suites, centre-tables, bookcases, secretaries, enameled
chamber-suites, dressing-bureaus, French bedsteads, hair
mattreaaea, bolsters, pillows, blankets, wardrobes, lounges,
extension-tables, buffets, sofa-bed. Brussels and ingrain
carpets, floorcloths, rugs, china, glass ware, &c. Also, at
12 o'clock, a superior rosewood 7-bctave piano-forte in fine

order, having been but little used. Catalogue* and goods
now ready forexamination.

GlOBOl Cooic, Aurt'oneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF KLEGANT HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, LIBRARY AND OFFICE
FURNITURE. THIS DAY, at II o'clock, at No. 141

Broadway, a superb stock of flrt.cla^ furtiitiire. made
expressly for private sales, consisting of parlor suites,

superb etageres, sec retards Canterliuries, music cabinets,
work-tables, centre and fancy tables, reception suites,

library suites, exten8ion-table8,ide-boards, chairs.library
and secretary book-cases, lounges, chairs, halt-tables, hall-
stands and chairs, hanging hall-racks, hair mattresses,
fancy goods, &c., making a very desirable stock, to which
the attention ol buyers i* invited. Forparticulars. please
see catalogue*.

JoHIt E. Van AirTWKEF'B Son, Auctioneer.

AS.SIGNEE'S
SALE OF HOUSE>FUR-

NISHING GOODS, &C.-JOHN E. VAN ANT-
WERP'S SON will continue the sale of Messrs. -J. ft C.
Berrian'* stock of house- furnishing goods, ftc., at No. 601

Broadway. THIS DAY, Nov. 19, commencing at lOo'clock
with lot No. 399 on the catalogue. Terms cash, current
money. By order of H. MORRISON, Esq., Assignee.

JouN H. BtJaLXT, Auctioneer,

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
at No. 444 Canal-st.. mahogany and other bureaus,

bedsteads, mahogany rocking and other chairs, extension,
centre and other tables, sofas. soAibeds, mattresses, featlier

beds, Brussels, 3-ply and other carpets, oil-cloths, ward-
roh.^". wash stand*, blankets, comforter*, stoyes. kltahen
furniture, ftc. ^^^^^^^

E. H. Lvntow, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF HANDSOME
household furniture, horses, carriages, cattle, farming;

utensils.crops, ftc, by order ofadministratrix. We would
call attention to the sale of the aboTe, to be sold at auc-
tion. THIS DAY, by E. H. LUDLOW ft CO., at 1(1)4

o'clock A. M., at Throggs Neck. Westchi'Ster County.
Catalogues at the olHce, No. 3 Fine-st.

A. S. KiCHAKns. Auctioneer. ,

Innn cases boots and shoes at
.UUUaUCTION By RICHARDS ft WHITING,

on WEDNESDAY, Not. 20, at in)^ o'clock, at store No.
41 Cortlandt-st., comprising a full variety of heavy boots,

copper-nailed work, &c. Also, a line of stock goods. Cat-
alogues on morning of ssle.

Wm. M. Uollinosbead, Auctioneer,

VV'LL SELL AT FUBLH: AITCTION, .AT
V V the store of J. T. Whltehou.^e. No 25 CortUndt-st., a
well selected stock of boots and shoes, well adapted for

Cit> and country trade.

Catalt^gues ready on morning of sale.

JTO^ LET.

To LET A TW0-sf0RY,"ATTlC' and" BASE
ment house, with under-cellar, in Bedford-av., near

Mjttle-aT., Brooklyn. Rent very low. Apply to PETER
A.BERT, Re.il Kstate Agent and Auotioneer, No. 352

Grand-st., Williamsburgh,

TO LET A HOUSE NO. 189 lOTH-AV., TWO
houses in 2d-aT ; also, houses in West 44th anil 4Kth sts..

at very low rents ; also, apartments to rent to small gen-
teel families, at panic rates. Inquire of P1ND.\R &
BISHOP, Real Est.ite Aaenls. No.;<:iS!ith-aT.

rpo LET nvo" STORY BRlCiC HOUSE ON
X Dekalb-av.,near Skillman-st., Brooklyn; all modern

i nprovments. Inquire ol BAHKAU, LOCKWOOD ft

(;u.. No. 227 Washington-st., N. Y.

'l^'O LET NO.GH WEST BALTIC-STREET, BROOK-
llyn: afull ihreo-story house, having every modern
impiovement and in sui>erior order: will be let lo^. Ap-
I'.y to II. STKVKX.SO.S, No. HIS Uourt-st.. Brooklyn.

TE.ISI FOW. R TO LET ATTiifTfiMriRI':
Works, foot (if Fast 21th-st.: rooms son feet by 'IR fett t

eiigices l.OiiO horjcpcwer. SAMUEL LKOOETT. Siip't.

l^URNiSHEO IIOUSK TO Hv/f'^-^Xli UN%
. J? ion-square, ITth-st. The house is i!5 by 60 feet, 4 sto-

rie- liigb, modern, convenient and wl-11 furDi.^hed. Loca-
tion one of the very best. None but :: private faiuily need
a^tlily, through Box aS'o. 2G5 I'ost-ofiirc, to C. N.

F~crnTshed
house t6~\.t to a small

private family onb", No. 76 East 22(l-8t.; 12 roooiR,

with the improvements; in perfect order. To seethe
hoube. applv at .Vq. 6 East 22d-st.. from 1 to3 P. M.

HOUSES & ROOMS WAINTEf).

To OWNERS OFKEAI. ESTATEHOUSES
and parts of houses wanted. Owners will do well by

placing their pmi.erlyin our charge: our facilities for

rentiugnre gc-od. Strict attention paid to all businesa
iatru^ted irith us. rroropt returns made of all moneya
collected, by TIXD AR B1SH01\ Boilderi aod Real
Estate AKCats, Ko. 328 9th-ftT.

URNISHED UOrSE WANTED-LOCATION
west of Kroa'ln-ay and not above 3Uli*Bt. Address

WAPHlXCTON.BnxNo- IM T:ines Office, stating wnt,
which must be moderate.

^UNTRXRESIDENCES.

O^*
RANGE. n"j. FIJRMISHED ANd'uNFDR^
nished houses, bnutlfuUy situated, one houi''rnm

Naw-Tork, to let for ths season or year ; also, country
seats, farms and yilla sites ta rent and for salt low, hy
HE>/bT B. BLACKWELL, No. M 'Vfilllam-st , Mew-
Vork, to 11 i..U.; No. i Maln-st.. Orange, 1 to 8 P M.

A 8 TBACHKR, A LADY, WHO HAS HAD SV-
r;Wr'*r advantages and sereral years' exper:enee ic

=S^, B' "esires a jKjsitlon as goveru'.-ss ora9bit<tot in ar<oi. alarynot s,< mnch an object as a comfortable
Sstriv '?"?=" exchangM. Address T., Box No. Sis"""" '^^ "..for uue week.

Bona.
Setrtu

A2^; ii'*^" -* LADY. AN KXPEBIENCLD
aWIir,^V'^ " enjagewent In a famllyor school.

!!iSr^S!IL'*''!'''''?'"fnptln Engli-ih, iTrench and

KAc&EEi^srSi'^t't'cSS."''"*'
'"" **"""

TO RENT A PLEASANT HOUSE IN RYE. ON
New-York and New-Haven Railroad, five minutes'

walk from d^pOt, to be rented on reasonable terms. For
particulars Inoulreof D. B, Bell, Esq , No. 38 Warren-st.,
N. Y., or Mr. A. ENNIS, Rye. __

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-THE S-STORY BR'ic'k DWEIXING
No. 33 West Washlngton-nlace ; has just been put In

complete order throughout ; na^ all the modern improve-
ments, and will be sold on moderate terms. Apply at Ko.
2dXaiden-Iane WEYMAN & GODDARD.

JFARMS.
FARM OF KITE HIINDBJED ACRESViN

Oenessee valley, 3M acres imprered, buildings ex-
tensive, for sale or exchange for one-third Iowa or Illi-

nois land or City property.
8. COCKCROFT. No. 8 Pine-st.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I'
N rvuSviScBmmrSunEu of the
Surrogate of the Coiin^ of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claimj aa;iinst llALTBY
GELSTON, late of the City of New-'fork, gentleman,
deceased, to pressnt the tame, with vouchers thereof, to

the subtcribcT, at the offlce of Henrv B winthrep,
Eta., No. '1 Williim-st., in the City of New- York, on
or before the 10th day of January next. Uated New-
York, July 1, 1861.

UAROARET L. GELSTON, Izeentrlz.
MARY J. GELSTON, Executrix.

jy2 law-6mTn. ^^

[C^^^^^ERSH^NOTICE^
THE COPAIITNEKSHIF HERETOFORE

exiiting between the uu'.lersi.^^ned, under the name of

TAYLOR * WlNi'EKBOl'IOM, has been this day
dissolved by mntual content. ,, , . ^ .

JAMEd TAYLOR is authorized to close the buslnest of
the Him. JAMES TAYLt>,

WILLL4.it WINTERBOTTOM.
New-York, Nov. 18, 1881.

EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSION TO CAMF ON

^ srATF.N IbLAND-Fare S oentt by Staten Island
Ferry, foot of Wbltehall-st., between the .Battery and
CHEAPatJ

goutt/yry.^'BoitilSveVvew hOTrrirora iX M;fefpT
Ik ObOo* Salay9,i>Teiy bMbQiiitoTf, IL

HQk^GEOPATHIClffiDICINES.
iErraN^'KB^^^^OKIEOFATHIO SPB-
AACIFICS h.'^'e proved, {torn the amt extensive expe-
vlaniv. an entire tucces*.

Thei are now CtECOMMENDED by the matt EMI-
NEN? HOMQCOPArHIC PHYSICIANS. They are

used by the most INI.KLLIUENT and REFINlSo of

every community. All bhft found them all ttaejr have
been recommended PROMl'T.KFFICIENT and K-
'LIABLE every way worthy of public conOdence and
patronage.
Kut as no genuine coin It without its counterfeit, so.

under the ihade of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS, a nam-
ber of toadstool

"
curatives," or "remedies," have corns

up, whose principal use is to bear involuntary teJtimony
to the worth of the original. Such trash la but the froth

that success always throws to the surface. The public
will know how to take the true coin and leave ths bate
counterfeit with its maker.

"HUMPHREYS HCMfflOPATHIO 8PBCIFIC*
Ho. P.iceorillol BoiM- %i__

1 Cures FoTer, CoiuceBtioo and iDfluomatioa, BcMi
Pain. KedtlesBDWS 3S

3 Worm Kerr, Worm ColiCt Voracious Appetit* 2B
3 Curen Colic, Teething. Crying mad Wakefulness*

Slow Orowtbsnd Feebleness of loAmta at
4 Cnres [>iarrhoeft of Children or Adulti. Cholera In-

fantuiu and Summer ComplainU 35
^Curea Dyscnterjr or blood/ Flux, Colio, Gripioiii

fciliuus t olic, Fall Dysentery .26

8 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. KauseaandTom-
itiug, Asthmatic BreatbiDS^ 35

T Curen Coughti. Colds, Hoarseness. Bronchitis. In-
fluunu aod Sore Throat 3$

9 Cures t'oothache. Foceaohe. Nerrous Pains. Meo-
ra'glaana Tie Douloureux 3G

& Cures Headaches, Sick Ueadachei, Vertigo. Rush
of Ulood to tho Head as

10 Cures Dyspepsia, Weak. Acid or Deranged Stom-
icb, Coostipation, Lirer Complaint 35

11 Cures Suppressed Ueoses, or Scanty, or Delayinge
- Green iiicknesa 36

12 Cures Leucorrhoea or Whites* Bearing Down, too
Trofase Menses 36

13 Cures Croup. Hoarse Croup;^ Cough. DiiBcuU or
Oppressed Breathing 36

14 Cures Salt Rhenin. Crusty Eruptions, Erysipelas.
Scald Head. Barber's Itch 35

15 Cures Rheumatism. Pain. Lameness, or Soreness
in the Chest, back, Side or Limbs 35

W Cures Ferer and Ague. Intermittent Ferer. Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterate Agues 60

n Cures Piles. Internal or External. Blind or Bleed-
ing, Recent or Obstinate 60

Ig Cures Ophehnltny, Weaker Inflamed Eyes or Eye
'idi. KailiDE or weak Sight 60

l_CureaC;iturrh. Acute or Chronic. Dry or Flowing.
Cold in the Head, Inflnenaa.* 60

20 Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliating
it, or Spasmodic Cough 60

31 Cures Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult.LaborodBreath-
ing. Cough antf Expectoration 60

23-Cursa Ear Discharges, Noise in th Head, Impaired
Hearing, Earache 60

33 Cures Scrofula, Enlarged Glands *nd Tonsils,

Swellings and Old Ulcers 60
34 General Debility, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . 50
36r-Cnres Dropsy, Flaid Accumulations, Tomid Swell-

ings, witn Scanty Secretiotu 60
36 Cures Sea-Sickness, Prostration. Vertigo 60
3T Cures Urinnr^ Pisceses, Grarel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or Fainlul L'rination 60

2S Cures Seminal Kmissions, Involuntary Discharges,
and Condf(iueDt Prostration and Debility 1 00

29 Sore Mouih. ^:toraacll-ahe of adnlla or children 50

30 Cures Uriuary iQcontineoce, Wetting the Bed, too
frequent. Scalding or Paiuf'.il Urination 50

31 Curei Painful flenses. Pressure, Cramp or Spasms,
Prurioiis Itchiiigor Irritatiou 60

33 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities*
Flushes, Palpitations 1 00

S3 Epilcpesy and Spuiims, Chorea and St. Vitus'
Dance 1 W

PRICES
Case of Thirty-five vlalsin morocco case and Book. .98 00
Case of Tweuty-eight vials, in morocco and Book 7 00
Case of Twenty large vials, in morocco and Book 5 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plain cast* and Book 4 00
Caeof Fifteen boxes (Nos. I to 15) and Book 3 uo
Case of any Six boxes (Nog. I to 15) and Book^-*. ... I 00

Single boxes, with directions, 25 cents, 50 cents or $1.

Agents and the trade supplied on our usual liberal
terms. These medicines, by the single box or ease, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on the receipt of the

price. _
Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS. No. 563 BROADWAY,

New-York.
N. B. V>r. Humphreys has returned to bis old stand,

No. 569 BROADWAY, four door3 below Priuce-st
which has been fitted up. enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see His old friends, patients,
customers and agents.
His rooms for consultation are open during the day,

and patients consult him at all hours at No. 364
BROADWAY.

MUSICAL.

THE HORACE WATEKSi PIAN08 AND
Melodeons, and Alexandre ('rKins. are the fluent in-

struments for parlors and churchca now in uee- A large
assortment can be seen at the new warerooms. No. 481

Broadway, between Grand and Broome sts.. which will be
sold at extremely low prices. Pianos and Melodeons
from sundry makers, new and second-hand, to let. and
rent allowed, if purchased aa per a;TreeDieat. llontlily

faymenta
received for the siune. f ht-et Music, Music

ooks, and all kiuds of Music Merchandise, at war
prices. A Pianist in attendance will try new music.

NEW MUSIC THK "SETKN SONS GALOP;
and "Laura Keeno Waltz," as performed at Laura

Keene's Theatre by Thomas Baker ; price 35 cents each
Also, ** Our General's Quickstep." by ('. y. Grafn I a, leader
of the Seventh Ke^'imcnt Band, with beautiful litho-

graphs of 35 of our Generals; price 60 cents. Just pub-
fished by HORACE WATERS. No. 4(*1 Broadway. A
pianist in attendance will try new music.

IVEW MUSie. "THE SEVEN SONS' CALOP."
il as performed at Laura Kccne"s Theatre, by
Thomas Baker; price 3y|ctiuL each. Al=o, "Our Gen-
craPs Quickstep" and " Laurr. Keenc Waltz,

'

by C. S.

Grufulla. leader of the Seventh Re/jiment Band, with
beautiful lithograph of fhirty-fivc of our (it^nerals, price
60 cents. Justj'Ublishedby HttRACK WATERS,

PubUahcr.Xo. 4sl Kna^lway.

TANOS, MEI-ODEONS, UAnMONIUMS.
Firit-class. For sale, to let, or toM on installments,

on favorable terms. Pelouhet narmonmnif, oue, two or
three b.inks of keys, $135 to $400. Cottiige Pianos, fully
warranted. 6'4 and 7-octave. $160 to .$:J5n.

J. M. PELTON, Ml and 843 Bruiulway, Neu-York.

RAVEN,
BACON & CO.. . ^
Manufacturers of Grand and Square

PIANO-FORTES,
In every variety of scales atd patterns.

Warerooms, No. I3fi Grand-st.,
near Broadway, Ntw-Yurk.

!iS?e m

BAKGAINS IN PIAKO.FORTES, TO CLOSE
>A KECEIVEKSHIP I hcndGome 7-ocWvc, l^T f ir: i;

v^rv pood rosewoO'l piano-forte, for $65, ami 9'-%eral I'th-

crs'tor lesdlhau cost, by or'icrof .iuci{:e IiConaril, Supreme
Courl. Anply at tlifc warcTP.onii.. No. "6^ Unwcry.

JOHN McUONAIjIi, Kcoeivcr.

OI{ANS.-(;m
RCH 0RUAN3 FOR SALE OXi:

3ix-stol. with pedula ; two foiir-^tups ; oue second-
hand of eight-atop ; also, one parl.T Dryaii of four plops.
The above are warranted mj^erior in fonf. :ind will he

Bold low for casli or credit. W. H. DA VlS,4(i Huwiiiuij-i-t.

PIANO-FORTES
AT A GREAT REIJt'C-

TION IN PRICE. N'ew and second-hand pianot for

ale and hire at M. WALKER'S music-stoie. No. 1U7 t'al-

ton-at., Brooklyn. Allowance made for liiio if pur-

chased^

AT WAIiKEIl'iS WAIIEHOOIHS, CLIN-
TON HiU and bth-st., near Hroadway. A larse stoclt

of new and second-hand PIANOS, of every description,

for sale and hire. Allowance made for hire if purchased.

_ JNSURANCE. _
REItlOVAL.

CaNTINENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY

Have Removed to their New Building,

NO. 103 BROADWAY.

H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
SeaLed PROPOSALS iwiLE' be"re^
CEIVEDbythe Trustees of the XXth Ward, at the

ofBce of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
Grand and Elm sts., until Wcdnee lay, Nov. 30, at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, for the desks, chairs, scttee.o,

be, necessary for hin)i!?biDg^ard School-House No. 33,

In Bftid Wardf pUtdu&nt Co piatis and specifications on Hie

and to be seen at the orace of tbe Superintendent of
School Buildines, No. 94 Crosby-st. The names of two
retiponsible and approved sureties for the tiithful per-
formance of the contract to be entered Into, must accom-
pany each proposal. Tho Trustees reserve the right to

reuect any or all of the proposals offered, if deemed for
the publie interest* to do so.

PBTEB LODEWICK, \

HUBBARD G. STONE. > Building Committee.
JAMES 3. DIMOND, J

Orrici ov THX Watkb Commk^sioeteks, )

JzaSXT CiTT. Nov. 7, ]ff61. J

To IRON FOITNDERS.-SEALED PROPO-
ealfl will be received by the Water Commissioners of

Jersey City until Monday, 2d of December next, at 4
o'clock, P. M.. for famishing about 29,000 feet of cast-iron

water-pipe, 36 inches in diameter. Speciflcalions, and all

necessary information in relation to the work may be had
on application at this office. The right to reject all bids it

reserved, if deemed for the Interests of the city to do so.

R. C. RACOT, Supt. and Engineer.

DiPAaruBXT or Pubuo Charities and )

C0BIIECTION8, Nov. 18, 1H61. I

PROPOSALS FOR FKEHH BEKF.-SPE-
ciCcations for supplying the Department of Public

Charities and Correction with fresh beef for one year,
commtrocing on tlie Ist January, Ii;62, may be obtaiued,
and alt information furnished, on application to the Com-
misBioccrii, at thtir office, No. 1 Bond-tit, Proposals re-
ceived until 2 o'clock P. M., Dec. 2, next.^ S. DRAPER, President.

CENTRAL 1>PABTMRNT OV THX METaui'0LITAN"|
; Police. No. 113 B:!oomk-3T., cobkse of F.lk, V

Netv-Yoek, Nor. la, 1^1. >

PROFOSAIiS
WILL BE KECEIVED AT

this OfBce till Dec. 1, for a plat of ground 100 feet

squi^rf-i ifsttoate 1 on anirner of astret**, or 125 by ItHfeet

if in the interior of a block, l>etTCL'n liioome and Great
Jones tts., and tlie Bowery acd Laurent sts.

D.B. HASBBOUCK.AciinK<'h'.ef Clerk.

DANCING.
A^ISonWORTH'S DANCINU ACADE^ilESf"*

lJo.304 Fiflh-aT., corner 3t)th-st., New-York,
No. 13T Montague-ft. Brooklyn.

Classed-TUESDAySMdPKIDAys in Brocklyo.
Classta-WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS in H. Y.

CicboUrt fpr torn*. *.*<*/^ ba %\ i(ker A9aQuif.

MEDICAL.
AFFtiOTBD RBSTORBVt Z^MIRANCK
BXF08BD ! FALLACIES UNMASKEl**.
BIOULV lUPORTANT TO BOTH SEXE.SI, narrlsd
single, in health or disease. DR. I,AKU0NT'9>|Parij,

London iDd^ New- York Medical Advlier and Mnoago
Gatde. (Both edlUon, 4Cft pages. 100 Anatomical lUus..
trattoai.) upon Mental and Nervous Debility. Loss of

!'*'"**3Jt ^ncapacl^r Urinary Deposits, Involuntary
i^ass of oemeo. nights, with the urine, or a stool ; imp9
}ncy. Affections of the Bladder and KWneys. Strie-

tutiwaal*'**^**"***^*'^^'''^*'**' '*'"'"'*'^y "** oousti

Among Ids content! b the anatomy of the sumal trgans
of the male and fenude all their diseases Dd waak-
neases ; latest discoveries in reproduction ; Koropeaa
hospital practice, quacks, advertisers, their recipes and
tpeclfics; the author's nneqnaled Paris and tendon
treatment, Itc.
A 11 who would avoid uasoccMaful and barbarooa Iraat-

mentwith Mercury. Copabiar fiuwtionak CauteriMlioni,
Quack Specifics. Antidotes, lnstraments,^&o.tShoii[d aar--^-

-. this valuable work, for $1, of RICHARDSON.lfo.

^'X:^'* ^0**3 & TOUSEY.No. 121 Nassan-vt.; H.DEXTER 4 CO.. No 113 Naasaa-et.. New-York; and
1 Vesey

DK WITT Ko 13 Vrankfort-st.; er consult the Doctor, at

tob P S ^">*>*y* (ttP stairs,) New-York, from t A. 16
** We concur with other papers in recommending Dr.

LARMONTand bii work." C'owner de Etat Umtf Ger-
man Dit Reform^ Dispatch, Staatt Zeitung, NatwwA
Demorrat, Atlaa, Medical Rnnew, *c.

NERVOUS AND KPECIAL DI8BAE87~
MARRIAGE^ Ace.

ByC. D. Uasimosd, M. D., Ex-Prefesor of Special
Pathology In the Syracuse Medical College. Nw-Vork-
Prire ^l <;(l)FREV, itookbeller. No. 831 Broadway, or
of the author, at No. C5U Broadway.

TRIESEIMAR.
PROTECTED BY ROYAL I.ET-

tcr.4 pfttent of KoRland, and secured by the seals of the
Ecole de Pharmacie de Paris and the Imperial College of
Medicine. YieoDa. TKIKSKMaK No. 1 U tlie effectual

rcuicly for iCKLAXATlON, rfrElt,MAT01tRHO:A and
KXHAl SnoN OKTHK, SVSii:M. TKIKSMAR No. 2
completely am) entirely cr^diL-ates all trocesof thoae dis-
orders for whicli Copaiva and Cubtbs have KCoerally t>eea

ihuuKbt an antidote, to the ruin of the health of a vast

portiunof the population. TltlESEMAR No. 3 is the great
and sure remedy of the civilized world for all in^urities
ofthe system, as well a-^ secondary pymptoms ; obviating
the destructive use of Mercury, as well another deleterious
ingredients, and which all the Sar&aparilla in the world
cannot remoTC. 'thvy are in the form of a loEenge, and
may lie on the toilet table withoutUheir use bein? sus-
pected. Sold in tin cases at .-i-iieach, or four $.1 cases in
one for |0, and in $27 Pa rcs. thus suving $!>. as adminis-
tered by Valueau, Lallemauil, Koux. &c-, A:c. Wliolei>ale

andretailny Dr. II. A. HAIUIOW, No- "IM BIec*cker-st.,
(lour doors from Mncdousal-st.,) New-York. Immediately
on receipt of remittance, forwarded to any part of the
world. Attendance and consultation from 11 to 2. and
from 4 till 8 in the evening, and on Sunday till U. Trlese*
mar can also be obtained, by authority of Or. Barrow,
from

WELLS k CO.,
No. 115 Franklin-st, New-York,

And J. WORTHINGTON,
No. 20 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

RTcbBBETT^WE^lBEB OFTHE~N. Y.
University, (Medical Coliege.) and Royal College of

Surgeons, London, bus removed from No- 19 Duane-st..
to his preseut very convenient suite of offices at No. 30
Centrs-st., between Chambers and Keade sts., with a pri-
vate entrance at No. t> City Hall-place, where he can be
eonsulted with the most Iionorable confidence on all dis-
eases atlecting the urinary organs; thirty years in his
present gpecjalty, (three or which have l>eeu at the Hea-
pitaisofthis City,} enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, impotency, seminal weaknesses, &c., treated
on the most scientific principles. N. B.As a proof of
Dr. C. '8 qualifications, he would call special attention to-
his Diplomas, which can be seen in his oflice.

D~R.
COIPERrNOTlTDVAS[i>fi^ MAY BE

confidently consulted on all diseases of a private
natnre. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and enre of Syphilitic, Mercurial, and diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr- C- to make speedy and-
permanent cures, no matter of how long standing the
ease may be. Strictures of the niethra and seminal
weakness, brought u by a aerrei habit, effectually
cured. The victmis of luisplaced confidence, who have
been mitiled by quack advertisements, can call on Dr. G.
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. is a qualified phy^iician and surgeon, and a niember of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New-York.
OfBce hours from 8 A. M. to9 P.M.

IMpVHiTANT TO THE MARRIED AND
IxiiOSE ABOUT TO BE MAKKIED. Dr. A. M.MAC-
RICEaU, Professorof Diseases of Women, has just pub-
lished the l&ith edition of the raltiable book, entitled
"THE MARiilED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MKDICAL
COMPANION," strictly intended for those whose ha)th
or circumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family-
Price $1. Sold at his offlce. No. 129 Liberty-st., New-
York ; or can be sent by mail free of postage, to any part
ofthe United States and Canada, by inclosing $1, and ad-
dressing Box No. 1,224 New-York City. ForaalebyH.
RICHARDSON, at No. 1 Vesey-it., (Istor House.) and
No. 18 Ann-st. ^
AN ACT OF QRATlTUDE.-Se.OOO COPIES

of a medioal book for gratuitous encLilation, by a
Sufferer, who has been effectually cured or nervous de-

bility, lose of memory, and dimness of sight. roeu'Ung
from early errors, by following the instrnciions given
iu a medical work, Srib-iidcrti it his duty, in gratitude to
the author, and for the benefit of eonsumptives and
nervous aufferers. to publish the means used. Ue will,
therefore, send free to any address, on receipt of two
stamps, a copy of the work, containing every informa-
tion required. Address Box No. 979 Post-office. Al-
bany, N. Y.

APHYHIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGB
Containing nearly 300 pages and 150 fine plates and

engraving's of the anatomy of the ssxual orgauii in a state
OL ocalth aud di^oase; with a treatise on self-abuse, its

di:pIorable confequenccd upon the mind and body, with
the author's plan oi ti-eaUuent^tha only rational and
suc^o^-gful mode of oure, aa shown by the report of 9a>ea
treated. A trutliful adviser to tha married and those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical eondltion. Sent free of postage to any addresn,
on receipt of a5 i-euts ia specie or postage-stamps, by ad-
dre>nc Dr. LA CROIX. Albany, N. Y.

T^HE CONFESSIONS ANU EXPKKIENCK
1 OF AN INVALID i'uhlishfHi for the benefit an! as
a warniLg toyounjr mcu whosutTer fiom nervous debili-

ty, pvemaiure dt^cay, *c., anpi'lying the mcauh of self-

cure. By one whr) cured hiia^cif after beiug i-ut to great
expense through ine<'.:c;!l impo.iition ami .nia-'i-ery. Sin-

clecupicsinay be h '.di-f thtiaiUlior, X.Vi'IlA MEL MAY-
rAlil, K.-*q., He.Ifnid, ICiuffs Cuuuti', N- Y.,by iiu.;lo>ing a

posi-i'a:*l lulhxi^ ;inu envelope.

Zn-:EiC THE TK UE^ r 1 1YSICXAN. I 'R.

k^WAKD, No. 1-* Laislit-s(.. h;>o cured inuuuierable
cases of secret disease:-, and wiil aperdily <:ve you re-

stored health. L*o not prccrHStiiistit. but ca'l eai ly. Hun-
dreds are disappoiutofl till hnunis Dr. \VAltl> S oflice,

?;o. I":i i.;i:pht-3t.. aud tiyiut; ]r.i K^r^l retuedies, when
tlicy are thirreupun alu'.o?i ii!>mcdiai*-ly cured. A perfect
cure gUHranrn.'U. .V rrt'iii.il Citre alway.-? el^jCted^^

I^HE KlCOllU Of A:tn.Kl<A IS CXnOUTlT-
M. cdly Dr. J'O-W] i; -. v. l-f ti..;; t:i-f'tt.il aud cured I'lore

c^yesoi". e.rct ii::e '*"? .i; in i:Ii.-<>t unj. "iLcr pli^oiciaQ

iivirig. His UM'O.:: I NA'l IH' l-'ltlK.ND and oMitT
fcTcai rtiit.lit-E, prh-- ; i, am xi;i.:(in!ilefl f-tr tiirii.tL cgriaiu
niser.sea. All '.rvii'; O-.nu rre a'lao t iunnedintcly re-

stored. OtlVr, AO. 1-' !.!iiyht-at. Ci.il, ^ti-iid or write- All

comnumication^ cciifldp'ilui). J're^ enii v cs. 3 per dozen.

EDWAItD H. DIXON, 1>!.D., EDITOR OF
the r'i.:i!pcl, and oparatii g and Cousul'.hig Surgton,

No 4"JSrh-n.v. *ifEce coMSulL'^iioni^ or the mo!( obscure
diiitasfS of the iH'lvic visci-rp. . Rupture, piles, varico-

cele, and fistula, radically cured without the knife or lig-

eture. oiLce hnirs froia 8to9, ItoCt, and 7to9evea-
iugs- CoiiiUiUiti'ju Ice, $5.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY LADY-DR.
WARD'S 4;rc;it VamaleBMitfacior. Ihe {rvtfat periodi-

cal remedy, inTaliiblofor thu iinmediate and safe removal
oC monthly obstructions. Ofhi-e No. lall.aight-st., near
OauaLwhaio Dr. WARD can beconsultWcouftdentially,

SHIPPING.

Pammbbv^aM fmbi.^ J**^'i>f " Uoiicd sutcswill
nMiratobanUMMTta .*""?' "" uthoritie. of thir

Sute, at Wiihlngton _, utbuom.flOIIIIlW-IU:* *"rw"
ChiefCiblnPUMW*..'.

"' "r!
BeeoBd Cabin '' .""i-VVioii;
ChiefCabla Funce " ' '

Becond Cabin Fasun. -i- i: i' "^r
gblptfrom Neir-Vork call at Cork Hai"' . g^^^The .hip. froaBMbm eaU at HjMft* !!S.''JrS2LiS!Sr^

n
no

AMKEICA. Cart-. feSiiWMdi*.

FERSU.^apt. Jndkiaa. lAFBICA.Ca|.if^
AKABIA.cSi J StSe |cANADA.Cai';JiWU*.
4SIA, Capt. EG. LoM.

Capt CooklKUROPA,
_, . SCOTIA, (now balldlnr) _^ .. -^
Ttaae tmmU carryaclear wUla Uftt at >

?Sl'\SFi'&f'**'>>bowiiOBtbow. ., ^^_t
fmq.^a"*'.-*?!??'"' '"*" Boston. Wednesday, NaJ.^,Eff^' i"A'"^' " New-York.WodneidajrJf<r.

ASIA. Lott. leaTei New-York. Wetondar. Oec *-
Berths Bot ncared uotll paM for.An

experlencyd Surgeon on board ^ . v, , . aTheownenof theieshin, wtu not be asoonntabU for (

Gold, surer, Bnllion, Specie, Jewelrr, Precioai atonal
or Uetalt, nnlenbilli of lading arc MgDed therefor aoa
tpOTalue thereof tberein expraaed. For freight or pai-

E. CUNABD. Ko. Bawlini{.gTea.'
age, applj ts

DH.IIUNTER'8
RED DROP CURBS CER-

TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other
rflnedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction la the
habits of the patient ; cures without the di^Kusting or
sickening etlects of all other remedies; eures in new cases
in less than six hours. It roots out the poisonous taint
the blood is sore to absorb unless this remedy is used. It

la ^1 a vial, and cannot he obtained genuiue anywhere
bat at the old olBce, No. 3 OiTision-st., Naw-Tork City.

TheoalTpiaaaiteanbehadgenaina. tl par rial, with a
baok.

PUBLIC
NOTICES.

N"'0'mTE''Fio1a'REDEMPTidN
nT^r

TV SOLD JlOR UM'All) TAXKS ANU CRIU'D-V
WATi;R bents in JL.VK, iseo. Public notice Is

hereby Kivcn to the owners, occupants or persons other-
wise iatcL-estcd therein, that the detailed stuteioent of the
property sold in J une. 1S6(, for the unpaid taxes of 1b:,5.

and the unpaid Croton water rents of lr;54, is putilished in
Ihe Coimnfrctal Aduert'seroa Tuesdays and Fridays of
each week, describing the property so sold, and the time
when the same must t>e redeemed, in default of whlcti
leases will i>e issued therefor.

JOSKPH C. PINI'KNEY, Clerk of Arrears.
Department of >'inance. Bureau of Arrears, Oct. 'i, 1961,

COKPORATION NOTICK.-TBE COMMITTKE
on Kailroads, of the Beard of Aldermen, will meet ia

Room No. 8 City Hail, on TU ESDAY. the l!)th inat., at 3
o'clrck P. M., to consider the subject relative to the
Third and Fourth-av. Railroads. All parties harlnz
business before said Committee, and those interested

in the above, are respectfully requested to ntteod.
P. J. A nooLE,
CHARLES O. CORNELL,
JOHN RUSSELL,
TERENCE FARLEY,
HENRY SMITH.

City op Xiw-Yobk, Departuent or Finanoi. ^
Bi'EiAD or Tin RiciiTxa or Taxes, >

New CouBT-iioi'sE, Paex, Nov. 9, lasi. J

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIVEN THAT 1
per cent, will be added on the Ist^ay of December, on

all taxes remaining unpaid ; also, that 2 per cent, will be
added on the I5th day of Decemi>er.
To avoid inconrenfence an,l delay, tax-payers are ear-

nestly requested not to wait until the last of this month.
OJEce hours, from s< A. M. to 2 P. U.

JAMES KELLY. Receiver of Taxes.

OrncE OP TUE Soperi^tendentof MErnori.i-i- )

TAX Police, New-York. Nov. IB, Istil. 5

THE FOLLOWING NOTICE H.\S BEEN
received from the Department of Stale, anil i.< puMished

for the information of all whom it may ennccrn ;

"Tliere beinjr reason to believe that dirtloyal persons em-
hatk lor Aspiuwail for improper purposes: Notice is

hereby Kiveu thai all pasaiugirs by ve..>ela bound to tliat

port will in future be expected to provide themselves
with pasapcru in the sam^' manner as passeng'irs by ves-

sels to Europe." JOHN A. KtN NliDi ,
^

Superintendent.

lJl,KAs.ETOT\KE XOTI< K THAT, HAY-
A INGresun.1.1 lhecor.,luct oi my buaiuess in person,

thepowei otatlorney giveiiby me to Chriatlau Metjgar
and James rruuh.irt
expires by ita limitation.
Nov. I'J. l*il.

Yours respectfull.v.

T1HERE IS 0::E PfiAC'E IN THE CITT
where I'Urecountry cows' milk Is sold, and another,

tbr6ceataquart,Bt .No. 116 Ea;,t inthst. by the Rock-
land County and New-Jersey Milk Association, between
Broadway and nh-av. S. W, CANFICLD,

Oeneral Agtnt.

FOR SOPTHAMTTON AMBHAVKB.
OM SATURDAY, DEC. 1,
The United States Mail
STEAHGB rULTQN,

_.... ,. ^ "'u*' ** trrna, Commander,

m8A'TUKiJ5v"fi*'''-,''?'"*Kiver, fnotrf Baaa-it.,
onoAlUKDAYt Dec. 7, atnooa
This steamer uaorpaasea for safety ao4ooiD*>rt-Iiaa

doable aaginn under deck, inclowd by water-tighHooB-
partmenu, which, besides otherrtaalta, toed, la Oe aveat
of eollision or stranding, to keep the pumps free t work,
and secure the safety of vesaal and' passengera. For

ftoightor^^MjgjenypI^^to
GEO. UACKENzfe, i -Afeato, N* T Broftdmr-

The steamer ARAGU will sail Jan. 4.

FOR HAVANA.
The V. S. Mail steanuhip

COLUMBIA,
RiriiARD Adahs. C. S. Navy, Commander,

VTili:icaTe PierNo.4, North River, onTCESUAY, Nov.
26, at 12 o'clock, nr>on. precisely.
ra^sengcTt are requested to procure passportaboforo

seen riUK pastwge-
For (reigUt or passaxe apply to

S1"OFFOK1>.TILESTON & CO,
No. 29 Broadway.

STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN NEW-YORK
AND LIVERPOOL Landing and embarking passen-

gera at QueenBtown, Ireland. The Liverpool, New-York
nod Philadelphia .Steamship Comi*any intend dispateluDE
their fulI-powrd Clyde^built Iron Steanubips aa fol*
lows
EDINBURGH SATIRDAY, Not-
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATIKDAY. No.30
ETNA SATUKDAY,Dec. 7

And every SATUEU>AY,at noon, from Pier No. 44 North
Rirer.

KATxe or pAfliiAai.
First Cabin $"5j Steerage $3tt
First Cabin to London 8o|Stecra;;c to London 33
First Cabin to Paris 85.Steerage to Paris .- 38
First Cabin to Hamburg. . 85|Steerage to Hamburg. .. 35

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremeni Hotter-

dam, Ant\Yerp. kc, at equally low rates.
I'er&uu3 wishiog to briug out their friends can buy

tickets bere at the foUowing rates, to New-Yort : From
Liverpool or Queenstown, First Cabin, $76, $8B and $105.

Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From Queenstown, $30.
These Steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

secirer^, and carry experienced Surgeons. They ara
built in water-tight iron sactions, and have patent tirftao'

uihilators on board .

PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers leaT-

ingthc United States are required to procure passports
befoie going on botird the.steamer.
For further information apply, in Liverpool, to WIL-

LIAM INMAN, Apent. No. 2i Water-sl. ; in Glasgow to

WM. INMAN, No. 6 St. Enoch-square: in QuLtiustoim
ioC.& W. D.rtKVifOUU&CO. ; in London to ElVFS
& MACKY.No. 6lK'ingWTlliJim-8t.; inParisto .lULtS
DEi OLE. No. OPlflcedela Bourse: in miiladelphia ,to

.JOHN G. DALE, No. Ill Waluut-st.. or at the Com-
pany's Ofiice ^ ,JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR HAVANA, VIA NAS.SAl. N. P.-THE
Britiiih and North American Royal Mail SteHmsBip

liARNAKT, Capt.Li Mesdlri>.j(. will sail for the aboTt
ports, fromtheComjiany's wharf at Jersey City, on
MONDAY Nov. 11 1 TUESDAY Jan. 7, 1862

TUESDAY Dec. 10|TUESDAY Feb. 4. issa

Passage money to Nassau .-.$46

Pa.';=:ige money to Havana - W
All persona leaving the United States will require to

have paasiiorts from the authorities of their reapecCiTe
comitrie:-, countersigned by the Secretary of State al

^Va8hingco1iw
For freight or pas- -:. .i>'!''y!o

! .1 NAiU>,No.4Bownn:<-gren.

AMUSEMENTS.
jBNuw^rAMimicAyMgMrea:""^'

__ TUESDAY, Not 19 18l
Tha ftaatestexhlbiUon of iwing citrlnlties iiiuajijal-

0, KIrR I10.j,
From tha Hirer Nil, io Kgypt, an aaimal c^lebratM ia
ancient and modern, aacred and prnAne bisiorr

^^^
THE ORKAT Bi!:HiiHOTIl OF THK 8(TkiV'tIIBI!:ii

Also the MAHMOTH BEAR SAM801*. I.IYJNO ri%PHANT TURTLE, LIVING MONSTEk snakm
LIVING HAPPy FAMILY. GBAND AQUABIA *?'and a million other 'curioaitlM. The new asg' brtllS^
drama.

THE AN8EL OF MIONIOHT.
ir.ll be produced

THIS AFTERNOON AND KnimHh
... . < . .

at3and7Joclock.
Admission to all, cents ; chlldrwi nader 10, SgMb

LAUUA KEENE'i!) THKATUB.
TO-NIOHT.

AUD
KVERY NIOHT miSBW THE WEEK.

will be MKiented an
ENTIRELY NEW VERglOW
OBEAT DNIOH BURLESQUK,

THI
SEV8IC 80N8,

VAOMinCBNT 0RI6INALSCENERT.SRILUANT SCENIC BrFKOTK,

A SERIES or
SPLENDID NEW UNION TAVLSAUS.

snsrroFMCKgoir
AT TBI

TOMB OF WA8ini(T0!(.
_THE 8TAR OF ONION, ,THE BANNER Bf THE skr.

Taa
. ^MS!;* or BUNKER' HILI.,
Af'Ei'ISODB OF TALLSY FOBO%TKB DEATH OF THE BBBEL SPY,

AN EPI80D*f5J"TlPEEL%i^% TIBU,
aTBUGOt-B

OI'JgE^lfoBTH ANOSOOWU

Also the two Kseat scenes.THE PEERLESS POOL OF WATER LIL,ImASCENT OF THE OUARDIAN SPiAtbOF
LAKE, AND THE GREAT BATrfiSm-OF

ARCADIAN NYKPHB
reclinini amidst their flocks hr the

MOTjNTAIN torrent of real WATER.
Doors open at half-iaat 6 ; osounenee at lulfwui i,
Dreaa Circle Seatt nay be seeniwl ten daja In adt-

THK NORTH GERMAJt I..1.0Y'S STEAM-
ship HANSA. H. .). Vtis Santin. oonimHnder, carry-

ing th* United States Mail, will sail from I'ier K. 30,

North RiTer. foot of Chamt)ers-st., on
SATURDAY, Dec. 21, at 11 odock U..

FOR
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

laklpg BassenKersto . _ _,
LONDON-. HAVRE. SOCTSAMPTOS AND BSSUEN,
at the followinc rates : ^_
FortheSrst cabin, $180! second cabin, $60 ; ataarage.

tss.
For freight or psasage apply to

'^OeJbkjIiS & CO., No. 63 Bcoad-st.

ROYAIiMAII,
STEAMSHIP PEKSIA FOR

T,'Vi;i;i'0"l.. The PEUSI.i. C- II. E. JuDElxs.
CommuiMlor, will sail from the stream oa WEDNESDAY
next. 20th Inst.
A st-.'aiiibo<itwill ply between the Compatijr's wliarf, at

Jersey City, and the I'liKSl-V, from to ;i A- M.. to con-
vev PBSxugers and baprsage on board.

I'lr^enKt-ti, must havtf pa^siKii ts -ready for eiUiiucation.
The ASIA will sail 4tb December.

E. CfXAKD.
Xo. < liowling trreen.

f,i77K~ poKT~l{OYAi. and""b 1:a FkoktT
V S. C II stifficient t"rt;iKht offiya. a fa-^t saiiio? vessel
Will be imnioaiiitely dispatched to th* above iwrts. For
further itarticQlai-B, apply at the ofBc* of ihe Army i^-
prcEs Company, No. 'Si Broad \ray.

rji II K UNITED t<TATKSI PASSPOKT
X AUl'.NrV At No.SlH Pine-st.

p. IRVIXO. Agent.

jl Nirirn sT.\TE!iT'ASspi)'.tT iJuiIe.ik,U N,\ -.J'ili Broadway. Fasaports i.-wii-'d tlimuiih J. B.
Nn.Vl S. Aflt'pted ci'-izt'n^ nuist pi-.jducc ct-rtificatcs.

RAILROADS. _
>EW-y01tK7SAUI.E.u"<fc'ALBA'NY if.^^

1 or. ALBANY, TKOY.Ni'KTlJ AND VV KST.
Vi'iultfr Arrui:gt'ment, commenciug Monday. Nov. 4. 1961.

^ yorAlbuny lt;:3i> A. M. lijiprt-ss Mail Traiu, lVom2tith-
st. ileput.

Toi- all local trains, see time-table.
JOUN l;URCHII.I.. Asat. Sup't.

IV KW-YOitK ~ANU isK IE 11Ali.KO AB.-
J.^ i a.'^st.'nger irains from fo?tof Chamtcn^-st.. as Ibllows,
viz: 7 A. Al., hxprcss, for Buffalo ; K 1.1 A. XI., ilail ;

:i:15A.M., Milk, daily; 11 A. M., Atcoujnioiialion. dai'y;
a\a) r. M.. Wity, for Mindietown. -N'ewb Jricti;:iiid intermt-
diate slatioui: 6 P. M.,NiBlit K.xiircsa diiily, for Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Cananduigua, ana principal statioui;. The train

of Saturday runs through to Buflalo, but does not run
to Dunkirk. 7 i'. M., Accommodutiun.

CHAS. MINOT, (iencral Superintendent.
N AiM.\M:l Maesh, Receiver.

^

^CDSON HIYBR RAII.EOAD.-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Train*

IcaT*:
rsOU CHIUBCSS-ST. TBOH IRIEnXIB-ST.

Express, 7 and 11 .\. M., and ?:!!, U'3J A. It.. and;3:5f
3:S0and6P. U. ande:30P. !(.

Troy and Albanr, (with lll>4 P. M. (Sondayi ia

aleeplni car,) 10:6 P. M. I eluded.)

D ARITAN AND DEI.AWARB BAT RAII.-
ItHQAD, FOR LONG BRANCH, SHREWSBURY.
SQAN, TOMS RIVER, tec. On and after Monday Oct.

, the NAC8H0N will leaTe New-York at 3 P. M., con-

necting at Fort Ifonmouta with cars for the above places.
Returning, Express train will leare Bergen at6:WA.

M., aud Long Branch at 7:25 A. M. Freight train leaTei
Bergen at liU P. M. -

L~ONG
ISLAND RAItROAD CHANGE OF

TERMINUS. Leave James-slip and Stthst. Ferries,
New-York, at 9:30 A. U. fbr Greenport : 3:30 P. U. for
North Islip, and Saturday to Yapnank ; 9:3nA. li.and
12:30 and 3:30 P. M. for Syossett ; :30A. M. and 12:30,
3:30. and SP. H.for Hempstead; 9:30 A. M.. and 12:30.

3:30, 5 and 6 P.M., for Jamaica. Trains leare Hunter'a
PointonarriTalof boat from James-slip.

TVORTHBRN KAI1.ROAD OF NKW-JERSE Y.
ll Trains leave Jersey City for PlrmontatO:lS A. M.
and 12:0. 4:2Sand S:05 P. M.; for Munsey at 4:25 P. H.,

and for Sulfema at 9:15 A. M. T. W. DEMABEST. Supt.

STEAMBOATS.
CHREWSBURir'-NOVliMBER.-HIGHlSNDS,
BfORT WASHINGTON, MOUNTS AND BROWN'S
DOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND RED BANK. Ihe new
and splendid tleamer HIGHLAND LIOHf.CaBt. H. B.

P.<RKea, will run aa follows firom foot of Robbuon-it.,
North River:

i.av, aia.
Monday. Nov. is, 7^ A. U.
Tuesday. Not. U, A U.
Wednea'y. Nor. 20, 8 A. K.
Thurs'y. .Vov. 21. lOX A. M.
Friday. Nov. 23. XI A. M.
Monday, Not. V^ 8 A. U.
Taa-Jay. Not. M. IX P. M.

LEAVI HW-T01X.
Monday, Not IS, 2X P. H-
1 uesday. Nor. 19,3:16 P. M
Thnrsdav, Nov. 21, 7 A. M.

Iriday. Nov. K. 7M A. M.
.atury. Not. 2:1. UX A. M
Tuesday. Not. 2. i)J< A. U.
Wednes'y. Nov. 27. lOA.M .

ih y.Xov.icThan'g.il A.M, Wednes'y, Not. 27. 2 P. M
Saturday, Not. 30, 2 P. M. IFriday. Not. 29, Uii P. M.

. ,
Far*36cent*.

The LAURA will connect for Ocean Hoase. Ploasar*
Bay and Long Branch 5 minutes before Highland Light.
To and from Estontown and Shrewsbury by H. Johu-

son 3 Stages and steamer HIGHLAND I.lGHl. Tickets
on the boat or staj;e. ^^^__ __

l^'OK ORIENT. GREENPOUT, (".VR HAK-r BOR, kc Th* steamer MX8SA0m>ETr.s. Capt.
HarxNt, leaTea James Slip TVESVAV. lULiiJ-DAY aud SATURDAY AFTERNOCNS, at 5 oclock
\V1I1 commence rnnning two tri|,s each n-^k, Nov. c,

leaving WEDNESDAY and ^ATlilDAY AFTEK-
NOONB, at o'clock.

.

NXUBT BOAT TO NE\V-HAVKN.-THK
TRAVELER leaves at U P. M., anivlcg in timefor

morning trains. CONTINENTAL lea-. at3 P.M. Train

for Merlden and Hartford leaves Xew-Haren at 11 P. M.

c1T:*nge of "hock, for keyport.-
x--The steamboat KEYi"ORT leaves foot ol Rob-nsou st.

at o'clock I'. M. foe Eeyport direct ; Mtuming. learos

Keyport at A. M

F~
OR NOUWAtK. DANBtJRV, dfcc.-THE
st^er ALICE PRICK, learef Catharine Karket slip

eTcryTUESDAY, THORSDAT and SATUBflAY al \

WAI.I.AOK'S.
Doors open at T {begin at TM o'eioefe

LAST TWO NIGHTS
or TBS

KINO OF THE MOUNTAINS.
TO-NIGHT, (Tuenlay,) Not, u'

And
T0-HORR<)W. ( Wedneidajr,) Ner. If,

Will be performed (br the flrst tlaie aa tatiiel/
original
COMEDY,

In three acts, with new and magnlflceat aeeoerr^ i

tomes, music and appointment*, to be eaHed taa
MAGIC MARRIAGE.

To be followed byan eccentric and laugbaUe
in one act.

The combined casts Including
Mr. I.estr Wallack, Mr. Blaka,-
Mr. Fbher, Mr. Yovnc,
Mr. Reynolds. Mr. FIoyoT

Hr. George Holland.
(his first appearance In this theatre,!

Mr. Parsloe. Mr. Parka*.
Mrs. Hoot.

Miss Fanny Morant,
(ber first appearance here i)

Mrs. Joho Seftoo.
(her first appearance het* ;)

Miss Crocker,
Miss Glmber, Miss Schlema, Miss Graen. Mies

WINTER GAROJlN.
The management ibsa sincere pleasure in

the engagement of
MR. A.>fD MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

Who will appear THIS EVENING
1'IIKEE CHARMING PIECES.

THE FAIRY CIRCLE.
Con O'Carr,,
Holahae
The new Burlesaue,

tr"

Mr. Barney William
.Mrs. Earner WUIIaaa

HE MAGIC JOKE.
Prince Deloron, Mrs. BanMV-WfBlHBa
And

THE IRISH TIGER.
Paddy Ryan .". Mr. Baraay WUli^

BOWERY THEATRB. _
STICKNEY'S GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS.

TUESDAY I.VEXINO, Not. 19, will be presented a
SPLENDID CAVALCADE," Four Quarters of the Globe." rode by It Ladle* aaC'

Gentlemen, repreeenting
EUROPE, ASIA. AFRICA AND AMERICA,

in new and ma^fnifioent co>,tumefl, trmppinaa.liaaDeta. fefr
HORSEMANSHIP AND ACROBATIC FEATS.

By bebastian. in his Bridge-I.eaping Act.
MLLE CASTELLO, HONTEVIDA.

Handlen and Hayden Brothers, W. F. Ssalth,
Stickney. Luke Rivers, J. Hankln.

Clowns .lot: PENTLAND, JOHN FOSTER.
Afternoon Performances. Wednesday aadHERR CLINE.

the famous Tight Rope Artist, will appear oa
'.JlEt.

VNCEAiflNe WONDXR8.
At the PARI.-^IAX CABINET OF WONDERS AXB

A.N'.lTU.MY,No 563Broadway.neztdM>rtaBa}l,Blask%
L'o.3'. .Sew-York. Just ad led to tills large, saperbaas
iTorld-fampd collection, a perfect freakofnarare,anoastsa
Child, with two heads, four legs and thrc* anas, la oe-
juLctioit with this interesting sight, there are wendets et
an unsurpasaable and thrilling nature. At one glanoe fi
Meen 1,700 parts of the human body. The institntioB ha|
iK-eo pronounced, hr the many thousands who crosrd toV
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.

Lectures daily on interesting scienliSc and palbologiaa
BUbjCClS.
Op n. for gentlemen only, <yoiB 10 A. M. nntU- 10 P. K,
Admi.^.'^ion 2ti cents. j'
iTlVIMJ \v"hA 1,E JONKS' WOOD. t5TH-ST

CAPT. \VlI.I.iAM.S> SOUTH SEA WHAI..
1NG VOY'AGE.

Hope Ch:lpel. No. Vi'i Broadway. EVERT EVENINA
rit^c'clock. W.Hlnesday and fSatiirdfty afternoons atl
o'clock. Admis&ion 2S cents. Cliildren IScents.

(-<Al.IiERY
OF PAINTING AND SCDI.P.

I TURE
J.OC.\TION OF TUF. 01,11 DUSSELDORF, NOt (tt

BROADWAY.
CHCl:('H'S NIAGARA.
N1Ai:aBA in UISTER.by OioBocx. I

BII U.STAllT'S ROCKY MOUNTAINS. I

THE COL'NTl.RFElt NOTE, by HcSTIsaita.
HOVER CLIFFS, by Shaisb. Sr.

CRAWFORD'S DANCING JKNNY. and tte DEAD
Pi'.ARL DIVER. byAKSES.

Hn :.d(lition to more than one hundred other worksofask
Admisii'on, 1*1 cents.
The entire profits to be give to the Sooiety for improrfas

iheconditlonof the Poor. TlFl-ANY t CO.

KAIK, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THB
- Oroiian's Hone and Asylum of the Protestant Efta-
lal church, will be leld at the Institution. (49lk-l.

corner of 1 exinjrton-av..) IkJE.SDAY. WEDNESDAT
and 1 1H'RSnAY. the llh, 2 >lh and 21st of KoTember.

LECTURESj^
81%YARD TAYiiOR

"

WILL
Deliver a Lectnre at the H*rket-st- Chanh, mmt la*
Q roadway, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. . . ,_
Si.'JICT-THE AMERICAN PEOPLE, SOCIAU.T

AND POLITICALLY. _
Tickets 28 cents. For sale at BushtoD's, Aslar Bpasa,

Howe & Ferry'*, No. 19 Bowery, WentworU's Batary.
No. 81 East Broadway, TVituiu O&ce and at the osav
ou the eTcniug of the Lecture.

Rev. E. H. CHAPIN.D. D., wlU deliw a Lertatai*

the Kame place, on WEDNESDAY EVENINS, Nar.W.
SnjBCT:

THE PEOPLE."

DE CORDOYA'S NEWIECTURB.
AN OMNIBUS RIDE UP BSOADWAY."

Clintoa Hall, Astor-pl*e. .
.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, al 8 dock.

Ticket, to b had at the door.

DENTISTRY.

Til
c a..vfcv.ko M. J.

estaolishmentta theUBneopw.. n^~.v.>>>^
A BROS., Deatisla. No. 376 Grand St.. New-YoAaadMfc-
257 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, Insert U or parUdMi*CJM%
on their improTOd atmospheric piaseato lgM,"^^
extracting tha roots. On P^ma oc in)d.ti{
robber, Io. Partial sets oa geld,|a;aw.<L

Tbet;i.-j.
smitb podgk ft boh. ho. w

East i.:;.-.i, by tha aid e< recent e<ilianlnallpeT^
menls,ii M' tomaks a bettersstof mrtoenteetfe.Br
3Siha', i. l.itTe usually charged tlOOfor-

PJEIIIVTING MATEBIAIA^
SgW^OM^TYPBTFODifDRY,

(KSTABUSBED, ISA)

nHRi/aLKD HARD METAi, and flakhad

"^SSt"'S"e".^nW?"^^CE'?S^'^
!.

PETER C.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
^BOirKEGrANrCANK::5iffi^MKlEO COMPANY Is furnishing ttm kegs *<>',TXS:- - - --

. Thar axa atrooxer and. ugn**o-intingink,'8ruiES. iB."~Tiiy iiJa atrooger'and IVj*^
iianw^ ; perfectly ti|AwfilsstBolder. and hiP<th-

-ling. Paint|aBdlaa*Batpl
--'-"

^ at JESSOT ft <3HIlS8',-Ko.W' --- -r~}
CIIKISTAL A DOMOHUSTs, No. 226 P**rf-t- an* a*
outpacklDg
be h.id

[iB|r .^.^

v,.o.-o ...,.yH0K'S, No. 226 P**"-*- amlrt
othor manutaotnrera. , ^ a,, emm -Ht* (a
Th* cans far kerosno, oU, ""''fft.'hfS-'^^on*

t)rty-flegaaon*,SM*&nger and lighter tBannB,*nia

lnoTeryrMpeet_preltoble. Apply at the auna:

Moa. tfand 4 aTeifrt.-baement.

Of?.Kt^.'^.i^^is-SHJ^^

/>

t.a9B^]<'s>saMHHM ^ ij a
B?S^-



.iK.^i.K.j^^emmifgm' "P^nipillliiPqip

^--iV*^S9,.
u

"THE IRISH BffiOADE.

PBEBUNTAWON OP REGIMENTAL OOLOR^

0&RESt%Y VERY RV. WIlUAM STARRS.

4UedM by Hon. Charles P. Daly, ialeI]
-l&wpbell, Esq., John T. Doyle, and

Holt, leagher, Nagent and Baker,

Ad Williup E. Robinson.

Lma
o^. ^'liVt^

^Orand Farads and Dpaitaie or tte

XTew atscty-nlatli Regiment A Bill-

Uaot and Memorable Occasion.
^u>.

--^-^W

^tf^BWIed fcrthe recimeat x
'AHBiUid tifCol. Kiisan, %,^

'

K^mental Irish coloru well u Its rieh i

iSr'*' "IH'"**^*" awitoff by
jpew,ud bore the name uid number (

^^rdered sUk, which loated freely ..
L . n^? Ifewlng ssbelltnte for the cnstoajlit
Jtiw*5SJ'"**^*"* '**"Pl/ frhiged on theaaS
?:^ze;

^^ ^* tee Cidted StaierBi-"

L'iKfifS'W.ofl. etcepUng only irambers
ie to-eeB ragiOent, tptillea tothe sets of
ubsiaetly ^esentcST to Cols. Baku

mMw.iSii. I
' ^~

atadkUkej^cfi

* T iTj >.% rr > n> ' a^jjtrt

Aecot^l to' m nginental dCT, issued on Sit

wdCT lMt,:r<teidaya the day appointed forO*

departure o( the aew "
Slity-nfnth.^ or First Ra|I-

aMBt:brfte"Irtshrigade,'>whlch1ns been In pro*.

^,t fon^n for -e
*"'%Cr^^iT! *^' re^im.rt the accompanying .land of catl

"w^ r?-
P'"""^' "^

<iWmmltlnRto yov chargVSese two flags, laj^
etUy dctfred %y Qen. UeCutiua.
^ aartyW8 o'clock In the nomlng, the-fime fii

fir Omtamitltfvt the Uty-ninth from its (luarteim

9mi Seln>ylT, crowds of cltlzena and soMien of flw '

jBMMled -eMort were assenbled at Htuiter's Palat

yany, t1ke fool <K Thirty-fourth-street, on the iMl
Hfm. Vbe eacoMlng force ordered to fhe first poiat

f Mtnoitatloii eaailited'of three conpanies of (ka

Wtm 'BoKimMt r Cavaky, N. Y. 8. M., viz. : Coa-
r A, (fto -^aduon Horse Gnard;)<<;apt. A. Laaar

SrttOH JOOOS SALT.0. Ifodm : I am requested by this Jady barfae
0(r8.CHAruii, the daughter of an Irishman, tfll

faaMfe ofan officer in the (egalar amiy of the UaiM
"''is, aad by the ladies associated with her, to '

m.

.":<;

ir^"

'Company D, (Montgomery Guttd.) '-Iktc taken
lU D. "C. Unraea ; and Company H, (The Cl^^

CiMiOO Lleot'lUiiiiii comnsandtng, and weM.

yna^rtly0D4he gTotwa, CoLTBOf.'Faixci8MzAaaia,
^ 4h'Bil8*de, also made his appearance on hatfe-

%aalMaii 'in ftdl uniform, at an arly hour, attended

^^y "tMHant Staff, and rode from the Farqr.

^ Mo^'lW Madlson-aTenue, the private reside

^a ll*lt Rer. Jobs Hcshes, Sjcbbishop of N<

Va>k,irikre the ipresentaUoB -of regimental
^aatO'take plaae. In that asighborhood immeoav

Ihnngs were' ctflecting, and ' powerful detachi

af .poUae were aonstantiybasyin keeping clear

II I till along tfee designated route of the
~

iKiepf. Of the resldenoe- Itself, every doorway
wiadow waa-filled with the feces of ladles aud ga
?Ba,>beauty Tietng witk the sheen of uaiionni.

"Mm djacent <liaases were similarly occupied,

^^MV of ttaeaa were decked with the National

flae of the- handsomest -buildings on the Medk

.flayed the green flag of 'Erin blazing vith her Rli

'^sin and-OoMen Harp eav/reathed with lieremUi

<Uc Shamrock.
In -tfift parlors of the' residence were sroupedto-

tjnthrr many well-known and inttresting personages
af both MKei. Among the ladies were remarked

JjOsa HAaaKT Lahs, niece ofEx-President'Bucuahan ;

:Xra. Taoaas FaAHeis Mzaohxr, charming all around
:ker' bytier graceful cnurtesy and joyoasness : Mrs.

-Jadge Bait, Mrs. Capt. CBArua, Mr^Judge Roosi-

-ma, -Mies Habt Ssvua and Mrs. Rcnsisst, sur-

: MMiwled' by numerous groups of American and Irish

..JorMtaies*.

Among the gentleBien present were Rev. Father
^<|iiai> of St. Feter's<:hurch, Rev. Dr. OsoooD, Hon
^JadgC'MraCBUj.,' Generals SAM>roBB and AbthubJTW JM^T EwuT, Esq., nephew of Robibt Em-

^MMt, Jamm . Dstuk, Esq. ; Hon, Cbas. P; Dalt ; Joes

:SaTAai,autbor, 'Critic and poet ; Mauolk C.uipbzll>

Saq. ; Dr. CoKUBT, Jobs T. Doiu, Esq., and Jouir

Xrrrr^r"'! wiXh a'*bost of others nearly equally -M-eil

;aiK>wn to out Irish fellow-cit zens as well as to the

aaaiaaunity atiar^e,
.Hottxa were spent in gay and agree-.ible converation

ta Ikehandsome rooms of the Reverend host, v, hose

4ute in davotioisal paintings and appropriate orna.

.aentarcpresented hig presence in a home from wliirb

kewas personally abi-ent. Frequent visits were, in the

^wanwhile, made by.the Genii of the Pen lo the fierry,

wtlMceJong.waltlng and some reasonable impatience
ere,.atlength, rewarded, alxlut 11 o'clock, by tlie

.afinaiance: of. Hunter's Point ferry-boats in thj-M
aacacsaion bearing the lieroes of the day to (he Kch-
lark landing. Tne multitude of spectaiors wiilcli,

fUlistinje, crowded. Thiny-fourth-strccl up to the

Tory Munmit of the Murray Ilili aeciiviiy. greeteil the
approaching corps with tempestuous cheer'i)g,anil

' Mh as much expedition as possibic, 'Me line was
fiKmed along the wharves as foiluws :

i>ouble Platoon of Police.
JIaadiers of the old SLity-ninth Regiment of New-

York State Militia (190 in number) in citizenV
dress, but wearing on tlieir left breasts

iiik badges, s'amncd with the

I
name, number and

emblems of the
Regiment.

The Military Escort of Cavalry.
Col. MxAQUiB and Staff,

.^TlrstRe^ment Irish Brigade,Col. Robt. Kt'GET, Com-
manding, 600-strong, clad in regulation usiiornis,

knapsacks and hats, the latter

graced with a jaunty green
instead uf black

feather.

J liiUlery and Cavalry Comp-anles of Capls. Hoq^n
and MoMabo^< ot the Fifih Regiment Irish

Brigade, dlsmounteii and in regu-
lation equipments.

Officers o( other rceimenls.
Double platoon of Police.

Passing ap to anJ along Thirty-seventh-street the
BrM wheeled and fronted, with the usual e^olutlo:is,
haiora the house of the Archbishop, at precisely li

s^atock, amid the contiuuous chcei ing uf at least' live
IkoBsand spectators, male and female of all a^es, and

'Ving of baDners and kerchiefs from balconies,
ws and roofs.

Man, of the
Fifthji

and Col. Baezb, of the

Regiments of the Brigade, mrounded by
KsuT, Adjutant Jtaiipi^. C^s. Habt,

Ciooay,
, Maz-

ly remhid yan'that the history of the ona V
uit wlth.fBeafing lo the. light wjiieh it tha^:
the;history of the other. The gf^ flag, with
iciest harp, its burst of sunlight, and its motto
OsslAN in the old Irish tongue, recalls through

long lapse of many cfentories,the period when Ire-
d waa a nation, and conveys more eloquently tbaa

jjywords how her nationality was lost through ths

jiaBtical working of that doctrine of secession
Ar which the rebellious States of the teulh

up arms. The period of Ireland's
hlness was attained wnen the petty princes, wto

mlad separate parts of the country, and kept it in tin-

riasing turmoil, were finally subdued, and the ssac-'
lade of a united people under one Government was
ptascnted in the wise and beueticent administration
'Mliat truly great monarch the illustrious Briab Bo-
tmmuz, welf-l^nown to song as Brian the Brave!
tTie.".iendous clieerliig.J It is that liappy period in
iMland's history upon which her bards fove to dwell,
her historians to dilate, and around which cluster the
proudest of her historical recollections. By what
Bsaans was iliat na'.lonaiity extingiushed, and when
Hi Ireland's miseiies bt gin ! When licr ambitious
Isaders, tlie JeCerson Davises of that period, orar-
ttacn the fabric of tlic National Government, and in-
<iltutea in its stead distinct and separate soverelgn-
tias, through whose internal weakness and ciatraig
laiarests Ireland was finally broughtuiider the power
of that slaiwarl English Monarchy that has since held

jfl its iron grasp. Does an Irisliman, therefore.
'hat)dadM^;,isitbints|; Lethirolej

the story of
Qae-sorraws ofile

est?
y.Tn'

Kiahertaithlewig

- ,_ , persuasW
I lady aadteocc- grouping t"

tolheliypkaB-^Uier side ^
, the Vcry;.Bev(.reiid Wu. Stc
flhe Diocese o( New-York

main entrance
-as follows.

tVKEKND WM.

i*.*'
' ' -V -"^r r:'T^

were
Inview.

nuisy
Itosufa-
I Police,

ctur-

[ing
Jen-

vl-

s'fi,ir urvpe, requested ml
^lon as his representative,'

_igs by ^dressing you a few i

Ipfeasnre in complying with his re _
\lke Ititet-preeeati because I knov^^

I ]4(iihil to 'see him, and to heaijr^
r, I know his sentiments in yotir

kl|^(htegood wisnes are with yoa. .{

her." [Applaose.}
What is ai-kcd of an Irishman in this crisis t He is
asked tfi preserve that. Government whicli Mostoom-
lav died to create, and wlilch those Irlshiuen who
signed tlie Declaration of Independence, Geokue
Tatlob, James Smith and 3!attuew Tuohnton, meant
lo transmit, with its -manifuld blessings, to every
Irishman wlio should make this country the land of
his adoption. To the Irish race it has been in every
sense a country a country wlicre their native energy
and stB'.iul'dted industry has met with its apprnpriato
re ard; and where tiiey have enjoyed an amount of po-
liticalconsequence, and exercised a degree of p'-liticai
influence not found in tlie land of tlieir nativity. W iiat-

ever may be the result of our experiment of seU-gciv-
erninent, the Irish race in America is as responsible
for the result as any other. That it has itsjlefccf),
none of us are vain enough to deny, but if, in view of
what it has nccomidished, any Irish adcpte 1 citizen is

willingto give it up,lcth<m go and live umlcr the
monarcliy of Great Britain. [Renewed ap.ilauac.]
But if he still have faith In the teachings of Tone and
the example of Lord Edwabd Fitz'^er.^lp, let him
stand by tliat form of government here whirli they
sacrlficei' their lives to obtain for Ivisluncn. To pre-
serve that form of government on this continent, . it

must be sustained, as it has hitherto been, in the
grandeur, integrity and power of a nation, and
not by a Mexican division info weak an'*

ricketiy republics. [Enthusiastic cheering.] To se-
cure that ijreat end vou are now in arms, and as a
part of the military force that has come lo the resoiie
of tlie Republic, you. and the organization of wMch
you form a part, have a weighty and ennobling re-

sponsibility. You have chosen to be knov.-ii by the
number of a regiment already distinguished in tlic be-
ginnmg of this contest, tlie reputation of wiiich you
have assumed to midntain. But more than this, you,
and the organization to which you belong, have desig-
nated yourselves by tlie proudest name iii Irish mili-

tary annals thai of the " Irish Brijjaile." Tliatcelc-
biateU corps achieved its historical renown, not
through the adniitied bravery of its members
merely, but chiefly by the

'

perfection of its

discipline, and it will be precisely in the pro-
poitiini Uiat you iinltato it, in this respect,
tliat you will or will not be known hereafter.
The ;seleciion of sueli a name onlv renders the cfo.
trast more glaring in the event of iiieitlcieiicv and in-
c
impetency,

and It were well, tlicrefore, that both
officers anil men should remember that, if any part of
the glory which the Irish Brigade achieved uitou the
plains of Ra.-nillies, the heights of Fontenoy, and at
the gate of Cremona, is to descend upon them, it ill

be not by adopting its name, but bv proving hereafter,
by their discipline and by their d'ceds, that they arc
worthy to bear it. [Enilm.'=iastic plaudits.] Y'ou, lo,
Col. ISCOKST, have your own re-^ponsibility. Yon
bear tlie naine,of that gallant (Jol. Ni'oent, who, at
the head ul tlie Irish horse at tlie batHe of S|>ires,
broke the roni] act Infantry of i!ie Prince' of Hes'v,
and decided the fortune of tiie day. The Irirh .'ol-

dier has been distiiiguisht.d by inilitai-y critics
for his recognition of tli.i neue^sitv of im-
plicit mill.ary obedience, for the clieerfuliiess
VTllh which he endures the privations and Irirj-jlilr-s i

incident to a military hfp. and for his daring impetu-
osity in battle. LvA to ft that you uuintnin that
character. SirCiiAiiLE? NAriiR has borne tlic highest i

couipliinentto themerits of a disciplined Irish rc;i- 1

ment in the account which he gives of the one led by 1

him at the battle of Mceanee, in the war of Sciiv.ip.
andnhicli he calU "

inasiiificent Tippcrary I" With I

this sii.gle corps of but four huudrcl men and two i

thousand native troops lie encountirel and defeated
|

twenty-eight thousand of the warlike Beloochees. I

[Great cheering.] Of ihe decisive charge with trie

bayonet, lie glowingly tells us bow Uiis thoroughly I

disciplined Irish regiment moved as on a review
;

across u plain swept by the fire of the enemy, the
men keeping touch and step. anJ looking stead-
fa.s*ly in the faces of their foe, [Cheers.] t

These lire I'xaaiples of Irish valor wiicn regulated by
'

ui.-cipline whicti, if yoM may not rival, you can al
|

least strive :o '.milage. A','ain I. commit these Ci>lors i

to your cliarge. and in vie-.-, of the ohiigation imptseJ '

upon every ofli''cr rind
sol'iierby tlieir icceptance, it '

may not be o\il of place to nii'iufon In that connection, |

that at the cummeiicemcnl o: tlie war. 1 had occasion
I

to offer, as the gif I of a woman, I think, Ihe first ling I

presented to a I eijiment departing from tliis City for 1

the defence of the National Capital. Of tlial re;;i- I

xncnt, the old Sixty-ninth, you. Sir, were the[.-econd in
command, and at :be head o.'' it wai, the noble-mind-
ed, liigii-8j>trited a.id f^nliant officer to wiioin so much '

of its after char:u:ier wa-s due. A desceii^iant bv the
female line of that iliittrlous Iii*h fotdicr, 'Pat-

|

aiCK Sabsiield, Earl of Lu can, whose name is idenii-
ied with the siege of Limerick, and who fell flg>iting i

at the head of his brigade upon the bloody hCid ol

Lnndoii, Col. Cokcoras, in the spiiit of iiis noble an-
cestor, received lliat flag with a soldier's promise,
and kept that promise * Ith a soldier's faith. It w as
not broiiftht tiatk from tl.evfield o[ Manassas on tiiat

day of lit -astrous route and panic ; but lie, at least,
and the jitiU; bTind vvno stoo.1 around him in its de-"^

zza5 from

kl^

Wlwri

tba
aiai

tai.y tells US that 4he IridlsoMMK
dtny, both at home and abi

;es .have been employed, hdmilK
"iiig. He has always been t^jft^'

ttrbim. 1 regret very m^lK
our coun|j\'. I regret lo jtfg
hich has bscn the wonder oflHa i

vil war ; and I tiust that,)e'{
t has taken possession of eyp^'

may pass away, and nK!
ajust and honoridile-ba^L

eii anil happy. -j^
i' lunger, as colors are to lie

of each regiment pif^.
dies tiiid addresses on

di9Uni;uished gep^
ore, conclude by ex-"

I thedfc-

notyod
tiol>ite _

V yo^iHat^u!
This

seemed to
tbe

Usteniqgi
With but

P. Dalt adva

Ing the street

jjn, on whose
colors which were

wee In your patriotism.
Union and the Coostitutioaj; I IB fence went witli it Into captivity. (Wild hiizz:

corfiiience in the fiJeliiv ofelfca 1? Ibo resime'it.! I need ssy no more w hen presenting
this splendid silt, with which these ladies have hon-
oreil your reeimcnt, lliaii 1 1 point to this Irish exam

ep'and. falatery loij^a

of waiting, 'Hon.
the steps to the sUewa
tha Land Mrs. Capt.
as to present the

Jf^n'^'lSS is?' "dffirt#'Xu*rdIng. Athis^a'^pbrdCoL aoMM i:ias.-.t advlnced fiSni the healff o^

nglment, and iteod
nneoyered beaaaad
The colors c<
1. A magntfii

heavy silk, sur
with extended
sells in the richi

regiment enwri
mbroidery.
a. The Irish
ostliest and moat
Ccllk Harcsurcii

luedialely In front of Mm I_"
uJeof deep att^liah.

\mericaii eusigD,'.0(
eoWen eagle percr-""- of the stair the

and number of
in orange -hi

aao(

fiolthe(1ithandlideiiiyIllat
is due by a soldier lo

flag. Col. Cobi:oiias is now within the walls of a
rskel pri-on. one of the selected victims for revenge-
Ad Soiitliem retaliation ; but he has the satisfocllon
elifbeling that he owes his sad, though proua pre-
imlnence to ]ia\ ing actetl as became a descendant of
8A>Bniu>. Of this beautiful Aiuericim standard,
lUmtrative alike of the raunlhcence of its donors, una
of the skill of the h'.u<ds that wrought it, I would -ay
to you, as a parting iniancllon, in the language of

Joa Savaoe's "Songotthe Sixty-iiiiitli,"

" Plant thai flag
On fort and cmj?,

With the People's voice of tbuoJer.'*

[Long and reiterated plaudits.]
VVheii the tremendous outburst of applause tliat

greeted Judge Dau's pcriffatlon had subsided, the
Colonel of the Siity-nintli rsodcstly responded, as
follows :

COL. NDOINT'B SPEKCII.

^ay it please you, ladles and gentlemen, I have

th^
honor, as Colonel of the First Regiment of the

Imb Brigade, lo i ccelve and acknowledge, on behalf
regiment, tlie stand of colors which Hon.

Baii has presented on the part of Mrs. Cuap-
la receiving these colors, I shall qonline myself
ilBcere expression of the prUIe which at this

animates my regiment, now that such splen-
aives to ftdeiriy and bravery have been pre-

by so accomplished a lady, with so much elo-

^ joy the excellent and patriotic gentleman who
iwvrecents her on this occision. In the name of my
regiment, I pledge its devotion in life and death to the
nut and noble cause of which these colors are the
orill^unt symbols.

\ Then, turning to the regiment, already wild with

aSeltemenif the Colonel waving bis chapeau, called

iit>i three ch eers from the whole corps for the flags

and tlie lady c'onor. These were given as they may
hava iMen at Ciontarf, the band chiming In, on their

close, witb the Kra>.H burden of (be " St>l-8MB(14
-vr-r-t'.-- ^- ' ..-~.^-~_-

Rieninn : 4ro honored U tielng deputed by
.'Col, MiAsaiRto address >'mi'on behalf of berself

(he other ladles who present.yea with this splendid
of colors. The cause in wiiich you go forlkto fight

no wordsTif eulogy or jrstiCcation. A'Govem-
!Bt so firmly-established in -flic affections ^ its citi-

whellicrnaUvc or foreign-born, that, upon the fint

of thcrbuglc, 300,006 men spring fofih in arms,
lUst ban: something 4n it worth dghting for.

ICIieers.-] This fact alone is a sufficieiit answer to

rrak-brained statn$.nien and psendo-phllanthro-
oftke Old World who sUgmatins this contest

aiwtcessai-y and fratrlchlal. The Jrish soldier has
Ms mark and laidltls bones on neerly every battle-

"trfEurope for oenturies past, but never till this
has his strong fftm and brave keart been etiilsted
contest in which his interests and impulses,
her as an Irisbman, or in Ids character of Ameri-
cili'zenship, have been so thoroughly and com-
ly involved, ^our great 'ocuntryman who U-
ted that the age of chivalry was past, should have
lessed this sight. A force ofhalfa million of men,
[uding thousands upon thocsands uf forclgn-born

iltscns, going into battle, not upon the com-
mand of a deiipot, not hired ' or loaned for foreign

'ice by mercenary irlcrs, not forced bv
Impressment -or eoiiscripHnn, but willingly and
freely, sacrificing all iicrsour.i and minor considera-
tions, rising i*ot in passion or with viiidictiveness. -but
with calm di.';nity, to enforce Iheir own sovereignty,
as integral parts of a popular government, to assert
and prove the superiority ii~power of the ballot over
the bayonet, to maintain Ihe^rent principle of the ca-

pacity of imui for self-government, this is a scene
whicli the world has never before witnessed, and
bloody though the contest may be, inaugurates a new
and higher order of civilizatian. [Great applause.]
Yoti allofyou even the humblest private in the
ranks, arc the true chivalr/of tills new era. [Re-
newea applause.]
Words of encouragement from me are unneces-

sary, vi hen you have before you and around you the
fscFs of those mo.st dear to you, who, like the lipanan
matrons, stilling their womaulyemotions in the face
of the public danger, now cheer you on not only by
their snules and their applause, but by such magnifi-
-ccnt testimonials of their regard for you and their
fldth in you as the beautiful standards now presented
to you. The number assigned to your Regiment by
tha Slate, the Eighty-eighth, Indicates the coii-
idance on the part of the authorities tliat,
onder that designation, you will win equal, if
not greater renown, than was achieved under
tiie .sain-' number by the celebrated Connaught Rang-
CR. li jou are true to the land that gave you birth,
ifyou are trne to this land of your adoption an4 vol-

OBiary allegiance, if you are trne to yourselvesj this
sctation will not be disappointed. When you re-

, after having discharged your duty and conquer-
an honorable peace, we trust that your conduct

'ill have been such tliat your neighbors and friends
may point to each one of you with satisfaction and
pride, and say ; **lle was one of the Irish Brigade."
And if some of you should fall, though we trust tlic
number may be few, be inspired a^i long as life lasts
with tlie conscioiLsness thatif you are todie, you die in
a cause tiie jnslicc of which uecils no sophistry
to sustain it. Be assured by the fact that you have on
your side the sympathies, the Iiopcs, the prayers, of
millions, and be consoled against apprehension by
tlie redeclion which the present hour, justifies that
thesi^nctions and blessings of that venerable faith
which most of vou profess shall follow your spiritual
jKirtions as far as tlic soothing ministrations of reli-

gion can extend. If death, under such eircumsiances
has any terrnr for the Irish soldier, I have
greatly mistaken the r.ace, and history has
belied them. "With confi leiice and hope then, the
hands of beauty commit these standards to the protec-
tiim ot Irish valor. Guard them well bear them
firmly through the shock of battle ; make the flaunt-

ing rag of sedition trail in the dust before tliese insig-
nia of the majesty of the people ; and return them, in
tattered shreds if you will, dyed in blood and begrimed
with the dust and smoke of battle, but free from the
slightest slain or speck of dishonor. Do Uds, and
there is slill hone that the w ish that lingers on the
lips of your dying patriots may yet be gloriously re-
alized
" That in the days to come the Ureen shall flutter o'er the

Ked."

[Eulhusiastic and prolonged cheering.]
To this Col. Bakkb, advancing, replied

COL. BAKEB'li SPIKCD.
Madam: I confess myeel'', on an occasion of this

kind, utterly unable, in mere words, to respond for

myself or for the brave men under my conmnnd, to

whom you have committed the care and custody of

tliis beautiful banner.

Thehonor that you have conferred upon us is so

dlst.'nguisbed that our thanks and our epprccialion
can be only in our licarts, and by our acts.

So many recollections rush upon my momory at

Ihe sight of this Inscription,
"
.Meagher's Own," the

name with which, by permission, my regiment has
been honored, suggests to our minds the fortitude, the

lofty cour.ige, the emiurance, we shall endeavor to
emuliitc, adi'cd to which, by the courtesy of the Gov-
ernor, the corps is known on the muster-rolls of the
."jiate of New-Yo.'k as the Eighly-eighth. The num-
ber wedded to victory on the great battle-fields of
Europe and India, intertwined witli the motto of the
Cldef of the Brigade,

" No retreat," will be, I as-
sure you, wnrthily and well sustained.
Under him, and animated by tiic preslii^e of his

name and deeds, we siiail go forth to battle for Ihe re-

cofn>>ruciion and integrity of this io:igiiifi,-ent Re-
public.We thank you for the insignia ; tiie R public tlianks

you ; gent raiion^ yet uidwini will rcnieuiber and bic.-s

}OU for t*.is act. it is the gueru-jn that beattly gi,-cs
to brav erj'.

If 1 know" myself, if 1 ':ncw the men I command,
their courage, tlieir en lurance. (Inir truth of heart

jinl strength of arm will bear it through battle to vie-

toiy, and bring it back to you, torn, it may be, and
worn, hut tmtariiished and unstained by any act of
cow ardicc or crimlniilitv on the part of tho-se to whom
you have Intrusted it. [Prolonged ajiplause.]

Hail Col'imbia," by die band, and a succession of

henrly cheers, closed this brilliant episode.

Jobs T. Doiib, Esq., late Assistant District-.Vttor_

ney, leading Miss Maxt Diviis to the place jusj

occuiiied by the preceding speaker. In presenting the

standards to the Fifth (cavalry and artillery) RegL
laent, commanded by Col. MEAtiBxa in person, spoke
as follows :

ePEKCH or Jons T. doyle, san.
OrrictKS OFWiE Firm RxQiMSKT : A fair young la-

dy of your own race, tlic representative of many oth.

ers, your Irieiils, kindred and weU-wisher.s, presents
to you the Fifth Regiment of the Irish Brigade the

I'cgimenlal colors now lielivered to the hands of your
Colonel. She requests me to address you on her be-

half, and, although I feel that the heart of every man
in the 1 egiment must, at such a moment, speak to him
more eloquently and earnestly Ihnn any words I can

frame, I canaot reiuse Ihe request.

You are going forih lo combat for Ihe laws, for the

rii:li',for the coiiritry, against Ihe most causeless,

ilagiiiouG and wickeii rcbcliiou that histoiy chroni-

cles. -V rebellion not of tnc poor, the persecuted, or
the iirosciibed, again;! their oppressors with such a
rebellicn Iri>hmen are apt to sympathise but a rebel-
lion of gcnUcmrn in bi-oadcloth and sili^s and fine lincu
against ihe Constitution and the laws which guaran-
tee, and because tiiey guarantee equality to all, a re-

bellion of a oamiiered arisliicracy against the fun'-i.a-

ineutbl principle's of the Government which first, in
the world's liislcry, by its system of laws, prociaimed
and adhered to the principle of entire civil and re-

ligious liberty. [Great applause.]
ii istliHt svstem of laws and government wliieh has

made America the refuge of oppres.sed people from
all climes and countries, which received ihem in its

hospitable embrai'e, and maile them at once citizens
and eoiials. 'fo it Irishiuea have been indebted for a
iionie and a country, wlien exiled from their native
land. To it tliey have owed individual suc-

cess, and, indirectly, the prosiicct of nalioiril

rcgeiiCiation. [Grci.t cheering.] The time has come
when Ihcy are callci upon to show that the pledge of
fillliful alleijiance, wliii'h was the only jirlce 'de-
manded for fiee citizenship, is to be faithfully and
honorably re'-'i:cmed. [Renewed plauiiits.] ^'ou are
here to sliu'.v it. Y'ou, soldiers, and your brave com-
panions In alius arc lurnisiilng thai denionstra;ion,
and at the sanie'tinira conclusive refutation of all the
slanders vvhlcii have been cast by narrowmiudedpsen-
do-iihihisofihers on the loyalty' and the parrluiism of
ado|)ted ci!l.;eiis. The number of such citizens

airesdy enrolled in the armies of the Union has been
variously esiimaied at from one-half to two-thirds of
the .whole ; whichever estimate may be nearer the
truth one thing is clear-they have aciiieved one
great victoiyr already. They have dlsarniej
and overcome by kindness tho.-^e misguided brethren
who not long since inmugned their patriotism and as-

sailed their loyally. From the time that one-sixth of
the pooulatiou has furnished one-half of the volun-
Icei's for the army no man again will be heard to sjiy,
" Put none but Americai-.s on gaard to night." [Con-
tinued applause.]
But, soldiers of the Irish Brigade, you have before

you a bright opportunity, and, I trust, a glorious ca-
reer of other and more important victories. Y'ou are
fo assist in repressing tlie most gigantic crime that
human history records, and in bringing its guilty
authors to merited humiliation. Y'ou are to have the

privilege of doing this good work, distinctively, ,as

Irisknun. [Great applause.] Y'ou are, tlierefore, at ths
same time to maintain the supremacy of American law
and of Irish valor ! [Enthusiastic cheers,] Y'our dls
tinctive organization will cause the good deeds of
every individual soldier to shed lustre alike on his
native Innd and bis adopted country, and to gladden
the beaits of his countrymen throughout the globe.
Tbe irotid wlU /ea4 !tie blstory ot jo\u acu. >

-;3?=r)^!s>.i

::u^LSix.

maufi^^t ycni nffao^^r, and endure andTbSi,
for two countries, and that It becomes yon to exhibit a
double share of discipline, patience and soldierty vir-

tue. (Long and vehement cheering.)
You have briUiantexamples around and before yon.

Witness the laurels won at Manassas by your gallant

companions of the Sixty-ninth. Witness the splendid
defence of Lexington by Mcluoah and his band of
devoted Irish soldiers. These honors you share with
them by anticipation, but they must not be and they
will not be tarnished .in your hands. No with that
banner before you, with the cause you fight for to

.
Incite you, the officers you obey to lead you, the ap-
plause of your countrymen and the smiles of you
countrywomen to encourage you with the gratitude
of two nations to reward yen, you must not and you
cannot fall. [Cries of " No ! no '." Great anplause.]
The President of the United States, who is your

Commander-in-Chief, feels, I am assured, the wiu'm-
est interest in the success of tbe Irish Brigade. He
hopes tosee it tbe finest corps in the ainiy. He has
promised to give vou a General of your own race,
and that your services to the country shall not go un-

appreciated. [Ilenewed cheering.] His word will
be kept, for even his bitterest adversaries concede tils

honesty and truth. By his prudent and steadily con-
servative course, he has shown himself to be a patriot,
who studies simply the good of the whole country,
and the reunion of the llilrty-three States under the
old (Constitution, unshattered by the dastardly blow
of rebels in arras, and unaltered by crafty theorie
of political fanatics. He is fast winning the hearts
and the confidence of honest and loyal men of all

parlies. [Continued applause.] With wisdom in tbe
conncU and valor on Ihe Held, the success of our arms
is hardly to be doubted. Already the dawn of a

DXtghter day is upon us, and with the return of Spring
we tiope to welcome you back to heap upon you the

honors, the rewards, due to your patriotism and your
good conduct.

Sir, these colors are the gift of fair women to brave
men. 1 need say nothing to you or to your regiment
as to the way you are to guard them. You know a
soldier's duty and will discharge it. When the war is

over and peace and Union have been restored, you
will bring them back here, stained perhaps with the
dust and smoke of battle, reddened with blood, rent
into strips by the storm and the wind, and riddled with
bullets so the stars may be seen through them. But
you will bring them back untarnished by defeat or
dishonor. So shall they be preserved forever, hung
up as sacred relics, which will commemorate to us
and to our posterity for all time ihe deeds, the suffer-

ings, the victories and the virtues of the Irish Brigade.
[Prolonged rounds of cheering.]

Col. Meaorzb, the probable future General of the

Srigade, and present acting Chief, responded briefly :

COL. HEAOHXB'S BEFLT.
MiSB DiTLix, Labies Airs GiBTLUUB : In accepting

the colors, which I have tbe honor to receive from

your hands, on behalf of my regiment, let me reply
by simply reiterating tbe closing words of the elo-

quent and inspiring address to which wehave all lis-

tened with such proud emotion.

These colors shall be returned to you undlmmed
by defeat, should God so will it, unstained by dis-

honor so long as one of us remains to bring them
back '. In the crush of battle, should I see Ihem
waver, my cry t* the brave men who stand around
me shall be, along with the words of country and
cause so fn miliar and so dear to all, "Boys', recol-
lect the IBili of November ! Stand by the colors ;

D^c, if die you must die like heroes, but never sur-
render 1"

The overpowering cheers with which this pledge
WHS received told that It would be manfully redeemed,
and the wave of the Colonel's cap and plume as he
restored them to his brows was the signal^ for a
din of cheers that swe|>t the standards away in the
Eunsliiiie, to tlie front uf the column and fell into the
crash of the bands and the measured tramp of many
thousnnd feet of soldiery and attendant multitudes, as

they wLi-'tied into one mighty column like a grand
charge on the battlc-lield Itself.

This entl\iniasm continued as the throngs on Madi-
son-avenue dispersed, and the pageant moved in gid-
lant array to Fourteenth-street, and thence down
Broadway to llie Park, where the Sixty-ninth were
regaled with a suust'antial repast, and then marched
away behind Ihe consecrated ensigns to the Battery.

Tliere they were embarked, amid the greetings and
plaudits of an immense concourse, on the Camden
and Amboy steamer, on their way to Washington
through Pliit.idelphla.
The parting scenes at the wharf were as fine a tes-

timony to the warmth of the Irish heart, at home, as
the spirit of tiie day's solemnities had been to its high
devotion . and its loyalty to noble principles abroad
and in the field.

As the sun went do-wn the scene grew dark, and
eyes grew dim vvith tears of farewell, but to the

w'atcher; as he gazed over the sea and over coming
days of f;lory, there was no gloom, for " Our flag was
still there I"

'

^

THE SIXTY-THIRD N. Y. 8. V. '

i'liiBD or TUi; irish bbiqade.

Previously to the departure of the iieW Sixty-
ninth, the Sixty-third Regiment N. Y. S. V., formerly
known as the "rhird Irish Regiment^ andnow forming
the Third Regiment of the Irish Brigade, and com-
manded by Col. Exmol^T, had a stand of colors pre-
seuled to them by a number of young ladles of this

City. The presentation was made by Wiujau E.

Robinson, Esq., whose address upon the occasion was
as follows :

Cot. EiiBiOBT, a:?i> Msn of tbe Tbibd Ibisb Rboi-

iiKNT : It becomes my duty, upon this occasion, as it

is my jiridu and pleasure, on behalf of these young
la lies, who have honored me in imposing that duty
ujion mc, to present to you tins beautiful flag. It is

ourcountly's (lag, in all its effulgence and glory; no
sti'ipe torn from its folds, and no star dimmed on its

field of azure ; and it Is to sustain this glorious flag
that you have come together as a regiment, and are
now about to depart to scenes of conflict where traitor

hands are lifted in rebellion against it. I have been
one oj the warmest friends uf our Soutlicrn brethren.
There was no compromise which juitice could ask or
honor give, but what I was ready to yield| to them ;

hut when (hey raised their hands asninst that flag,
which Irijhnien at home had idolized the glories of
which had been sung over their cradles, and whose
stars iiad li.i^iited their j-athv. ay across tlie dark and
stormv ocean beneath whose folds they had found
blessings innumerable, denied them at home when
the South attempted to tear down and dishonor that

fiaK, to trample ujion the Constitu Jon which had se-
cured to us a deuree of civil and religious liberty else-
where unknown, then all personal and party feelings
were forgotten lithe Ihrill of resoluriou to maintain
that flag and topreserve that Constitution, to the last

dollar in .he National treasury, and the last drop of
criincon in tiie National heart.

Tliis war, threatening to ba tlie greatest ever wt-
nessed on earth, is the most causeless ever known. 1

do not mean to say tliat we of the North have been
entirely Kameless, and tliey of the South entirely ex-
cuselcss. But there is no excuse for tills parricidal
war. Tlic late election was as fairly conducted as

any sinii^ai election hi our day; and Abbabah Lih-

cois, however opposed to him some of us may have
been, was constitutionally chosen our Chief Magls-
trale, and every honest heart in the nation susUuns
him in the position to whicli he has been chosen, and
every honest hand will defend him. Why, even the

Mississippi gambler, who will slock his cards and
load ids dice, gracefully yields to his antagonist when
beaten at the game. Did not the Snath take a hnnj
in the game of the last Presidential election! Did
they not rc'.um the full strength of their votes to

Washington f Did not their own candidate for Presi-

dent, now in arms against us, in obedience to ills con-
slituliunal obligations, declare at Washington (he
cnnsti'.utionid election of .\BBAHAH Lixcuis oiertiis

competitors, multiplied by the plotters of rebellion to
defeat by division and to sour the temper of the na-
tion inio irea'Ton by the sacrifice of the iiopular idol,
the young Giant of the North, whom their ingratitude
drove into an untimely grave.
But wli.itcver tbe cause of the war may have been.

It is upon us ; and we must meet it as b'ecomes men.
Nor am I or 5 of those who see nothing but evil in it.

It is the crowning trial of our young na'Jon. It is one
of the tests of our national vitality, by which national
ma.'hood, in the crucible of national affliction, flings
o It the d I OSS and dregs which maned its beauty and
depvcrlated its value. It has already taught its Ics-
tons of grrat value. It has taught us self-reliance ; it

has overUirov. n all ideas of bigotry and intolerance ;

it has silencf-d forever the charges against the natu-
ralized citizen and the Catholic, as being unworthy of

cltizeiishlji or of tbe honors pertaining thereto. V/ho,
in presence of htm who stands among us to-day, ex-i
iled fiom aluiid, for whose welfare he forfeited posi-
tion and we'dlth, and periled life itself who, in the
presence of Tuouab Fbakcis Miagheb, will say that
the naturalized Irishmrm is not to be trusted with the
interests of the Union ? Who will say. In the pres-
ence of McLitoAX, that the Cathojfc is not to be
trusted with tlie liberties of the Union ! The gallant
Sixty-ninth, with Col. Cokcoban at their bead, have
taken and silenced the batteries of bigotry ; and the
services of Blxnxeb, SicaxL and Zaqosj, with the tens
of thousands of German and Irish soldiers, who,
from the banks of the Rhine and the Danube, the
Banii and the Shannon, meet together on the banks of
the Potomac and the Mississippi, to uphold this flag
and perpetuate its power, shall be argument and proof
through all time that the naturalized citizens who
have shared the dangers, should also share the honors
with their fellow-citizens.
This war has taught us to cease our worship of for-

eign princes, to despise the suggestions of their tliin-

vtiled hypocrisy, .stimulating the features of philan-
thropy ;

to scorn the half-clad enmity which babbles
of " strict neutrality ;" and when it is over when the
cloud ofwar which darkens our horizon shall vanish,
as it must, before the light and glory of peace return-

ing on a vindicated nadonailly when an army of one
million clllxen sokliary paose* from Its labor of ra-

sloring {be CoatUtBtloii, and wtiibydigpg tbe DoIob,

(dUpreva f
itia ite'

I^M Se man, tu liraa^^Slhe

InH^dl^a
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jtsaliothsatroai
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S?'i'5*i!?iEP"'' *> Turd Mill BegtaBBt,tba SUty-tblrd, as you ara heieafter tt be
f>> 7< 'a loon to leiva ua tm othar portaos of
Jwo "ttU tora to call tbe United Sta&rTdn-
y trust tbu yon may aerer be tried upon tbe field

scene Of conBlct, tbe morning of oeace mar havedawned npon oiir country. Yet, should It be other
wise, we know that you will prove wortby of the
coiifidence reposed In you. The prayers and1>letelnEs
of tbgnsands will attend you wherever yon go. FaiFy
fljigCh have worked this flag, and the fairest daughters
of tbe Irisb race In this country have preparedit for
yon. It is my high privilege to-day to deUrer it In all
Its glory tbe gift of a circ'e of beauty, patriotism and
virtue. 'Wa hope to gteet you bearing It back with no
stain of blood npon it ; but should it be necessary fba
crimson its stripes more deeply with your blood, or to
add fresh lastre to Its stars by your bravery in the
thickest of tbe battle, remember tbote wbo this day
deliver it to your sacred keeping, and let it not be
surrendered, even in your last gasp, to tbe pollution
of a traitor's band. II ba< been tbelr dnty to make It

worthy of your acceptance.
" Oh I daagbteis of Erin, while liberty boyeia
I.Ike an angel of light o'er tbe flood ot onr teail, .

'TIs years to gird on the chain mail ofyotir layer*.
And garnlib gay streamers to float from tbelr speats."
This has been their duty, and they have done it well,
and we know that you wrill nobly perform yoor part.
If the fate of battle, or the result of the war, should
hinge upon your conduct in the face of danger, wo
shall fear nothing. Even should all others fallor fal-

tcr-^houM every other arm on which America, in
this hour of her adversity, depends for proteeti<Hi fail
her you wlH prove true to the last. If I, who lor
nearly a quarter of a century have felt the warm
pulsations of the Irish heart in this country, and have
tried to interpret its loyalty and vindicate Its fidelity
to the Union and its Constitution, may be permitted
to speak for the naturalized citizens, I would say,
that the American commander, whoever he may be,
should he find one arm of strength after another give
way or fail him, wlU stlllpolot to you and say, as
Marshal Saxi said when his King considered the field
of Fontenoy lost,

" Not yet, my Uege, the Irish troops
remain !" and in the thickest of the fight for this flag
and^the nationality wblcb it typifies, as it was at

Fontenoy,
_ " Like eagles In the snn,
Withbloody plumes the Irish stand, tbe field is tbnghtaad

WON."
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FiBB IS AX Oil UAKurACTOBT. ^Between C
and 7 o'clock last evening a fire was discovered In
the Lubricating Oil Manufactory of C. F. Da Fobis*
on Eighteenth-street, near Avenue A. The flames

spread rapidly, and soon destroyed tbe adjoining
building, and communicated to the lumber-yard of
Nasb & WaiTi. It was nearly two hours before the
flremcn succeeded in subduing the flames. Mr. Ds
FoBxst estimates his loss at (3,000, upon which there
is no Insurance. Messrs Nasb & Wain say their
loss is at least $S,000, upon which there is an Insu-
rance of $3,000 In the Pacific and St Ma- k's Insurance
Compaiues. The fire is thought to have ijeen caused
by the carelessness of a workman

f Fatal Falls. The Coroner held an inquest
yesterday upon the body of Jabbs McLoceautf, agedM years, who died from injuries received by falling
into the coal cellar of No. 103 Second-street... Also,
upon the body of James Ocoas. 78 years of age, who
died from injuries received by falling down a flight of
stairs on the fith inst.

Assault with a Deadly Wbapon. Javes
Reast was arrested yesterday, by the Police of the
Fourth Precinct, charged with a felonious assault and
battery with a slung-shot, upon Jabib Hxvitt, at No.
54 Chrystie^jtreet, The^accused was committed by
Justice CoHNOLLT for examination.

Ohnibus Pickpocket. Jaues Uoobx was ar-

rested yesterday and committed by Justice Kxlit
upon the charge of picking tiie pocket of Ekut
in oosha.v, of the sum of fM, while riding in an om- <

nibus.

ArrlTnls In the City.
Commander Stecdman. U. 8. N. ; Mai. Van

Winkle, of Rochester ; Homer Ramsdell, of New-
o."^?"..',*!,''''*''"^'"'-^"'''")'! *^P'- R. F' Loper, of
Philadelphia ; J. Holbrook, of Connecticut ; Thos.
M.

CB;h, U. S. N. ; a. J. Rugglcs, of Vermont, and
Mrs. Morrell and Miss Hening, of New-Hampshire,
are at the Astor House.
Hon. C. P. Wolcott, of Ohio ; Thomas Kennedy, of

New-Brunswick; N. Kingsbury, of Hartford : Dr.
Augustus Rawling and lady, of Tlvoll ; J. Bulkley, ol
Southport ; Leonard Kipp, of Albany ; and Henry
White, of New-Jersey, are at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.
Bcnj. KIttridge, of Ohio ; E. A. Ravmond. of Bos-

ton ; Lucius R. Paige, of Cambridge ; Wyieman
Marshall, of Boston ; Wm. Fiel, of Providence, R.
I.; Geo. Hoffman, of Philadelplua; J. Huntington, of
Boston ; W. S. Franklin, of the U. S. Army ; and
Howard Tiilotson, of Red Hook, are at tbe Brevoort
House.

Col. P. B. Fouke, of Illinois; Col. Rose, P. S.
Shepard and Capt. Wallace, of the U. 8. Army ; P.
H. Watson, of Washington; L. D. Lawrence, of
Conn. ; Geo. W. <}uintaed and family, of New-'York,
and S. D. Caldwell, of Dunkirk, are at the Metrono-
litan Hotel.
Dr. C. H. 'Wheelwright, of the U. S. Navy; R. Car-

son, of England ; Simpson llastron, of England ;

Suez Molina, of Washhigton, and Louts Saeng, of
San Jose, are at the Everett House.

lASnrtlMKCDI.]
DEVLIN * CO.W e are this week in receipt of large Importations of

choice
WlHIIB OVBBCOATIifOS,

FxxBCH Cassibbbis,
Nbw Sttlzs Vasrotos,

WisTxa UNsiBwa ,
and have also added largely to our superior stock of
ready-made

Wmiia CioTBiito,
all of which we are selling at exceedingly low prices.

DEVLIN * CO.,
Corner of Broadway and Warren and Grand sts.
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MARINE INTELLIGEWCE.

NEW-TOBK....MOKDAT. Ibr.m
m

C. Duncan, Otis, B^S'cTanSi^S?^ *"* "'
Barks Lexington,Wilktas.PmM5iS: ai a..Dollner. Potter k Co.: Enmi AtJSSJSStV'**B^'

dock fc Smythc : M!rf^f5f!i^S^^S^S'
K^aSS' '^"'^

CaroUne^AfiSSft&Ja;

town,T#. Salem* Co.; Pauline. (piS!^,)SSM2S:
L.E.Amslnck fcCo.; Tfaoa. Owen, TtiaiSLthSSl.Thoa.Oiren A Son.

^ '""'"as,
^.Scbooaen Blanche, Belaas, Jaemd; D.S;Oa Wd-
>ionparefl.Angas. StJotaTx. *!^.l.imS Sr^'
Nile, Boothby, Portland. O. L. Odek; ^'^^-9*
(Br.,) Wbelplqr. St. Johas, V. F., A.

'

m

gteMDshlp CoamopoUtaa. Crsefcer,
to F. Saalord. Did net nmdi at Kay
tornlna. On her ontward trip, :

Battens, a seveie gale Iknm^. _
evening of ^e 2d, and lasting seaie 3( ksate.
off Fryiog-Pan Shoals, saw ataneaaaSffsammunition boxes, ke.; alSMBHtSsiMa
steamer. "-

'i- TTth iiiisiijrt iMimri i^ -

bMvyhead irinds on the TeSiie bo^fc
^^^^^

StraBsUpCleatar, (Br..)1u^ Kinntga. Jam- mat
B. with rndK-ttd passengerstTw^CTSMK hLhad rtrong N. B. gales foxn Ut. as.

^^ " "** *

lUSS'IS^Sj^"""- "'"**'* *^

W^J^SSellf''^"'
**"**' "'*'*' an*

Ship MaJertfc, (of Branswick. He-) Len
Oct. 19; and tbe Downs tb, in feaUaat ta
Son. Has been IS ds. W. cT SaMe Islaad.
'.ndes. 3d inst., Fredechdt Spill, aa
BSlOStOT

" *.* a^a aaamai i j gcUVKIO OlnU* i
waslostoTerbaard.lt bkiwlag a gals at Iks
not save him.

^^

t,'^^&iS"s'2's"^,S""H"t jsasiiii
tbelsstiods. *ai._,^
Bark Majestic, (whaler, of aad firam Ibv-Bi

Tripp, s months ont. and bd. borne, with Ma hfela.
Has enerienced a sneoessloa of (ales since Baat. 1
log which sprang a leak, whMi has hii iiasi< la
f5*^l*^.'>"= Ea|t "dder. spUt I

" '

inst., IW miles E. S. E. oTthe Highlands, ww laaaD
tow by pilot-boat J. D. Jcnes, No. U,andaneiiadaflkeBar lSt, during tbe lateblow from N

"--
Brig Andover, (Br., of Kingston, .'

Tnnna-la-Mar Oct. 36. with logwoodk Co. Experienced heavy weather
sails, be.
Brig Alice, (Br.,) Esdale, VidtUnd, K. 8.,ds,Itb

plastertoH. J. AC. A. DetToUr.
'-i-"..wna

t^chr. Odessa, (Br.,) Bradley. HalKsx 32 ds.. with ata
to Walter Jones. Haahad hesd winds, and vat |a |^
barbers several times.

^^
Schr. Spray. (Br.,) Morris, CtamnJBM, H. 8..1*<a. '

with potatoesto D. R. De Wolff. ^^. ''""
chr. R. c. A. Ward, (S-masted.) Edwatdfc Itilllmmii I

da., with wood.

'^<^!"'' ifK^i^- T*"i. Cramner.Baltiaaie 4 ta.aail
Schr. F. J. Scott, Roihall, rhiladelphial J. ZXZIt
f'i'- fn^' gi^rataK-Bislcy. Gie^StSiS^'SiiSchr. EDen Baker, Baker, Great Egg Haitar. ia4.
Schr. A. Jennings, Slagfat. Great En HaAar.a^
Schr. Lydia Ann, Weaver, Baltfaaore ( da- vMfc=.u. T.,- .-^ .-_-

il^sr.

iN.W.
uJam-J laaasaBiL Sa-
id to BeniyDeOartatft
T -n thn passage . aNit

Schr. I itUe Rock. Clayton. GreatEn W. aM
Schr. Helene, Stnrges. Baltlmoie*7S ^^
Schr. J. L. Burrooghs. Brown. *, vlA^mt
Schr. Senator. Gladding, Dighton a &-

'

Schr. Junes and Lacy. Smith. New-Bedfetd. iahaia
Schr. Texas, Champlhi. EUxahcthpoit. (or Fall KIsai
t.chr. James Brophy, Ifolleo. Tlnalbayeag da sts^
Schr. Undine, RUley, Fall ikm. ^T
WIND Sunset, N.W.

s

-M

-HShip Maud.
Be>w.

Bark Moreau, (Fr., of Granylllel>
Brig J. S. Townseod.
"-'"."

" r' "t'-t "llIllllHsilWMJcatnarine.

BaUed.
KoT. IS and 17. Ships American KtA, HbotBkMb O.

F. Patten, President Fillmore, and Uairi HsaMi,CBt.)
London ; Southampton. North Amerlaaa. AsaClL Mat-
tapah, and Slmoda, Liverpool ; Ea&era Staraali. Ifer-
tOD. Havre; Mary GloTer, GIaow: BuMus, Lamlsa.
Barks Amazonian, Callao: Clara B. Satil. Manaato:
Lucy EUen. Plymonth ; If. H. Gaston, BmSSJj!
Ahlers, (Brtm.,) Hambarc ; H. T. VcDaad. (Br.) ni-
lln ; Montezuma, LlTcrpool : Eliza Bans. BetMia:
Hondnras, (Br.,) Belize. Ben. Brigs madmd, Jto>
bados ; Ben Lomond. (Br.,) DnliUn LMaarto. (Dada.)
Curacoa ; Adelphl, Goadalenpe : C.WTi^mmSi
Badding, (Nor.,) Jersey; Carolina. Aaplawsili cScs.
(Dan.,) Lisbon.

m
By Telegmpk.

BOSTON, Not. 18. Air. ship En.t>.ti.
London.

(AilfsrtlseBeaU
RlACRKD BY TIIK WaB. THE SOCTR CaBOLI-

niaiis are now havhig a taste of red Bellona's ban-
quet a dish of their own cookine. Let each have
his deserts, and for that purpose all patriots and true
men should purchase one of Knox's fashionable Hats
sold on the corner of Fulton-street and Broadway, as

they not otUy enhance one's personal attractions by
their beauty, style and finish, but add to one's comfort
by their delightfully easy set.

m
CAdTrtlMiDeat.l

WHERE IS STEWART'S T

HOT OM BIOASVAT,
But just 2)j miles from WilUamsburgh Ferries, ana
on the Macadamized Road, Long Island. Call in
when you go to Cypress Hills, and get wanned.

T. S.

Markets by Tolesranh.
Albatt, Monday, Nov. 18.

Floub active ; sales 4,(100 bbls. Whiat in good
demand and higher ; $1 23 for State Spring, $1 30 for
Red Winter and State. Rrx 80c. Cobb no sales ;

holders firm, at (13c. Oats Sales 16,000 bushels Slate,
4(>!ic.4rc. Babut in good demand ; Canada West,
60c. ; sales 2,000 bushels State four-rowed, 'Wayne
County, at 70c.; 4,400 bushels Canada West, to arrive,
on private terms ; 12,000 bushels Canada East, two
lots, 6Bc. and 73c. ; 8,000 bushels Winter, at fiSc
Wbisit 300 bbls. 20iie. Received by Central Rail-
road for New-York 3,913 bbls. Flour, 1,084 bbls.

Highwlues, 919 tubs butter, 1,980 boxes cheese, 33
bales wool. 401 bags Wheat, 120 bbls. Beef. 72 bbls.
Pork. Shipped by tows Ito New-York, Ifith 85,fi00
bushels Corn, 10,000 bushels Rye, 132,800 bushels
Wheat, 12,o00 bushels OaU.

Oswzoo, Monday, Not. 18.

FLors steady. Wbiat unchanged ; sales Sat-
urday night 23.000 bushels No. 3 Chicago Spring at
$1 ; to-day, S,000 bushels do., tl ; 8,0IX> bushels do.
on private terms, and 9,000 bushels Canada Club,
$1 U3. Cobb quiet. Baxibt in demand ; sales 11,000
bushels Toronto at 66c., 1,700 bushels Bay Quinte ^t
SSc. Rtx steady ; sales 1,700 bushels Canada at esc.

PsAS quiet. Cabal FaaiSBTS higher ; boats very
scarce. Wheat 20c., Com ISJjc, to New-York.
fnij>i)r(j 1,320 bbls. Flour, 213,000 bushels Wheat,
62,000 bushels Com, 21,000 bushels Bailey, 0,000
bushels Rye, 7,000 bushels Peas. Exports 4,48S
bbls. Flour. 253,000 bushels Wheat. 30,000 bush-
els Coin, 15,000 bushels Rye, 4,M0 bushels Peas.

BurrALo. Monday, Not. 18.

Ploub unchanged. Wheat quiet ; sales Iti.OOO
bush. Chicago Spring at gOc, 9,000 do. at 89c., 34,-
000 busli. Racine Club and Chioago Spring on private
terms. Cobb dull and lower : sales 34,0j!0 bush, at
40c. FniGKTs steady at 23c.25c. on Com and
Wheat to Now-York; Imports 18,000 bbls; Flour,
400,000 buib. Wheat, 168,000 bush. Cum, 2(>,a0(l bush.
Oats. 31,0110 bush. Rye. Exporft 3,000 bbls. Flour,
153,000 bush. Wheat, 257,000 bush. Com, 20,000 bush.

Qats, 14,000 bush. Rye.
BnryiLO, Monday, Nov. 18.

FLOt;B steady. Wheat a shade easier and fair

Inquiry ; sales 24,000 bush. Chicago Spring at 89c.9
90c. ; 7,000 bush. Amber Winter, |l 07 ; 30,000 bush.
Chicago Spring and Milwaukee Club on private
terms. Cobs lower ; sales 34,000 bush, at 40c
Fbxiqhts steady. /mporCs-18,000 bbls. Flour, 324,000
bush. Wheat; 156,000 bush. Corn. Exports 1,000 bbls.
Flour ; 157,000 bush. Wheat ; S2,000busta. Com, ISJIOII
bush. Oats, 7,000 busta. Bye.

CaicAao, Monday, Nor. IB.

Floub dull, and 6c.910c. lower. Wbxa*
J4c.lc higher : sales at TIcVTle. for No. 1, and
65Kc.a66c.for No. 3. Coaa steady atS134e.8aKc.for
Mixed. Jttctwts 9,600 bUs. nour, 81,000 bushels
Wheat. 86,000 boAeia Com. gWamiats 8,000 bbla.

Fior,l,ogO()i|()ial( WiMOtiil^MlMibcla Cora;

BliaeeUaBesaas
St. Jobbs, K. F., Oct. . The Br. bilg Vmt Omaa-

don. Cameron, ftom New-Torfc. wiOt giaia. haaat t
Cork, put in here on tbe 26th Inst., leaky, pampi eat eg
order, masts sprung, fte.; will disehaigc lisr tapaka.

o
FaretgB Farta.

At Savanna-Ia-Mar, Oet.as,iehrs. rsilsad ITsilM ki
New-York, Ide-; Stephen H. Hortao, (Br.J krAw-
Tork Oct. M.

iFia BoawaotAB.]
Arrivei from yew-Ytrttter. i, Emily, at

J. W. Miner, and Golden Era, at I lainadi
Napoleon, St Cnxharen; Berlin, aad KMg
Antwerp; CaralasHaKnns.at(soBport; Xoaa
Soathcm Chief, Susan Hinfcs. Frank Pisiaati
eonsio, and CityofNew-York. at Ham;3i,AUn
Boriion. Athena, and O. S. Soale. at da.; "S^-
and Bazaar, at do.; ad, Jesny. and G. W. PftiLaa Bw*
deanx ; cth, Cornelius Orlnnel], at Deal ; aMTitliB, at
Gloucester; Linda. aad Contest, at Oaaaar'
v.itor, and J. B. Elliott, at Liyetpeol ; Oth. 1
Ellen AnstiD, at Liverpool.
Arrived from Pliiladelpkitfflh, C.

Qneenstonrn.
'

Suileil/or Sev>-YoriM. S. L. Bryant, tnm Dal _
3d, (jnlckstep, Pfvmoath. asd Holyhead, fromOart : stt^
.T.ice D.iggett. from twe Clyde ; St. Helena, tkaasr'"^
Mathilda, fk-om Limerick , Transit, from SalCMi.
Mbb. The Beindeer, from Calcntta Ibr T '

totally hstoir Sand Heads. :

The Planter, from New-Vork(or Hansb pal lata IW-
mr.nthoa the 4th, leaky, ko, ^

Lttat via LcatdimttrTf.

. . .. ., ^ .^ ^'SS'""'"*!.***'*
AirtDsd Aam JVtw-rorJi . WUm. atMnHar t

MaryBntler.atNaure; Chaairipa.aad BaakilM Bl-
low.at Marseilles ; Em^, Mnmo : IHaaOl, JJIiJ
Bien; Conaresa, at Antwerp ; niililinia aiOrt.Tf
Dean. at Galway; Besolnte.atKtog1>na<a *.
Arrmti. fnnL Astlmore NeptaaBiatUaMVaifr

MISCELLANEOU&

*r*To CON8IT9fPTITB8.-THI
haTlag been nstoted ta health ta

Teryslmple teaudy, attar haying
with a sayera lang alfantten, aa* that

snmptlon. laaaaloastomaka kaawal
an tha means cfeara. TaaUwksasaballte
eopyaf thetnaeiip|]eanasd(kaaaf ckaics) vlh
ttaaafbrpnparlngaadasteg Os samsk wMsklksj a lir
find a sura enre fcreeasnmptlwi, asthsia. l iiiashltia ka.

The saly oWeetef the adrertlssr la ssndiag tha

tlOB ia ta haaaOt tbe afllioted ; aad he hofSi

asaytiT his remedy, ss it will eost ttma
may proTe a Massing. Fartiaa wishing Ik*

willplaasesddiess
REV. EDWABD A. WILMM.

Wflllamsbargh. Blas Oaaa(p.jt.T. _j

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING WABEHOUSI.
and > Falton-st.and}

Tbe immenae stock of two ofthe largeatwhaleoalakaaoi^?
in the City. -

hROKEN DOWN BY IHB WAB.
Is now beingsoid at this a^ "

TWENlTr-FIVE FEB
Below eost of saanak _.

Super BhuA Cloth Frock Ceata, UBed
Fine Black (Jloth Frock Coata, liaai
Good Black Cloth Frock Coata.
Black Cloth.' Cassimtre and DjwklaHI
Over 10,(100 ttncy Casslmera Faota
5,000 rich Silk and Satin Tests
A large variety of Caasbnara Taits.....
Excellent Bin* Pilot OyocoaU ,.

Blue Kersey Orercoats \

South CaroHaa Monkey Jackets
HeaTy BeaTer OTcreaata.
in,00O Casrimare Business Coats
Complete Bin* BeaTer Soils
CompleU SUk Mixed Caaslmere SaiU. - ^^

*-AtEVANi^jg^gLgj
iVM*woman.asico*tion " ??5i,rMS* tt
wasUng and ironing ;,1^ ?i?Hri?S ftS^ .
washingand UonlMOf;

o*" 3^"^SSk,'
Dlain cook atd onderslanils 6rea_^^^^

9>'Wttaa-*t., .

radOaHaiB*

plaineookatd u<>7? Is^nlaosa. CtBatl

ieinesndSnivery.
of Broadway.

lO EXeHABW
S^IJKciiAKraBBfc B> Na MO MS^lSBCgAKOW,

MMUiii
E^safeaffiiadsgfta

f^M'^-
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*MSound, and Is witUa alght ofthe Ugbt-bouse of Sa-

TnnrMart>or, not OOrtjr miles way. Cliarlcelon

ttaalf la dbtast leg* tban ixty mUes. As a naval sta-

tion, Fort Ilo;al isatlll more Important ; is. infacl,

indi^ieiuable. It would be impossible to maintain

itliebloekadediiriiic the winter months iUi ai.yde-

ne rf eStellrenes*, without the po^ession of a port

- lAieh OUT sblps iouUl ru n in case of as'o- a

fftdI>6t of .tores, hcrc they could be supplied.

iiSwMeU especially require so frequent rep en-

UUtm, that the Importauce of the staUon on their

3n|drK!coum can hardly be overrated. But here is

taibor half way between the two extremiUes of tho

Southern coast, near the sUtiODS where the closest

ralcit must be kept, accessible in lU weathers and to

tbe largest Tessela afloat The stores already brought

immense as they are In quantity, are noUUng to what

miU follow. AmagemeBtB baye been made on a

ecale'quite commensurate with the magnitude of the

alerprise in wbidi the North Is engaged. Docks and

wkarres will be Immediately built, the steamers

UUantie and Battie are to run refularly between Fort

JMTaland l^ew-Tork, and the place will doubtless be

mad a port of antiT at once. It is to be remem-

twradtliat two or three country houses on either side

f (ha bay were aU that were to be seen, bcsiJei the

lM|^'ira9ttMO> Now the scene is one of prodi-

jgfin ac^tTlty. Great steamers and transports are

4liMharglng their cargoes, small boats are plying to

/4aXfrMitlW dHne, and between the larger ships i

amaUioati are running around, and a yery gootl-siied

.fotcM of masts abaolntely recalls tfae appearance of

j(eir.;Xorfc harbor. No Southern city has seen, since

ihaoolbteak 6t the war, one-tenth the activity in her

iiaitor that may be witnessed in this captured port

Here, too, all future expeditions may lie prepared ;

jnr will be a base for naval efforts to be directed

stUl ftirlher South ; from here will doubtless emanate

aiany of tlM-bk>wa that are destined to strike with

<ush terrible force at the rebellious States. Another

loiportant conaideratlon is, that we arc in the cotton

country. On tbti yery BOtoa Island are large plan-

^-f"-, on wliichttorca oftbe lamou* plantare nearly
^ar quit* ready for market. Should it be thought advisa

M*r Aip-lMd of Sea, Mand cotton could be dis'

ft|ohd to tb North before Dec. 1. Who doubts

theot that other store* would come in abundantly and

Tolnntailly. But if the planter* should still prove ob-

KnalB, we have force anongh to take the higbly-

ftlaed commodity wltlu>at their leare. It rests with

tt* Ooratament to say whether or not Fort Koyai
*kaUbmad* a thriving cotton port That an im-

foitast town 1* destined to ariie here, originating in

^* capture of lat week, cannot be doubted. The
classic legend will t>e reversed. Instead of armed
anaa ^ringinx from the furrows of the peaceful soil,

iir times will witness the rise of a commercial city
who** seed has been sown iii blood, and whose germ
was shells and cannon balls.

But there is still another consideration, whose sig.

olflcanee may yet overshadow every other, original.

ta( in the battle of Port Royal. That battle was ter.

oUaaied at about 3 o'clock on Thursday last ; on Sat-

nla7 at the tame hour, I saw eighty fugitive slaves

contraband of war, who had escaped from their mas-
ten and hurried witliln the Federal lines. This.was on
4he loathem headland of the bay, and on the north-

m td* there are half as many more. They report
'(hat IM* rat art coming. They declare that, sinve last

JIarch they have been waiting and watching for tlie

Tankea*. And this is in South CaroUua this ij
where the black* are ao contented, where they were
*o attached to their masters, where we were
defied to seduce them away. No attempt has
beaa made or will be made to entice tliem, much
iantoexcltoan insurrection, but those who come
tn will be welcomed, will be clad and fed and set to

work for the National cause. I talked for an hour
with various of them. They were all men or l>oys
f every age some had been bouse servants, some
id hand*, mot were stupiu and stolid In an extraor-

4lBary degree, but they had very definite ideas relative
to the Yankees. Through their jargo.i, at first

neariyluninteiiigibie, I was able at last to get at those
Idea*. They saw my difficulty in apprehending them,
od (aid they could not talk plain, but it was al'

'
here," pointing to their breasts. They said they be-

iiered the Yankees to be friends ; that they came In
to work, to do whatever they were bidden ;

they bad expected us, but not dared to speak
of It to their masters ; they had seen the
ilght from up the river, and hurried down ab soon as it

was over. They all report that sinct la?' March they
Jiavc been waiting for us ; they all declare that to far
Jia the? know, all the bjacks are anxiously w siting for
us ; their only uneasiness was on account of the
wive? and children tliey.had left behind, bnt when to!d
they should see these again, their fears were at once
.allayed. So here is a' mighty engine put into our
hands, one that may well be 'used to (weaken the
enemy. A careful, merciful use of It may prove to
the rebels a warning at once and a rebuke. If traitors
are deprived of their property, and ail loyal men In-

demDihed, and no outrages permitted, a lesson of ihe
real intemlen of the North may be taught, and a tig-
ilcantiadicaiionofits fearful power be afTordcd.

This is the place in which the lesson may be most
effectually instilled. If the rest of tlie Secessioirlsls
ee this arch-rebel State, the concpcter and leader of

treason, thus punished; see the very inEtitution
threatened for which they have supposed or de.-Iared
tlieinseives to be fighting ; if they discover that their
only safely for that 1 suiution i^ inside the a.gis of
the Union, they may yet t>e w ise in time. Here, tliere
l* no Union feeling to propitiate ; here no policy ciui
Intervene to prevent us from using to the best advan-
tage the immense resource of labKir we have fouud.
For the lubor to be done at tliis place wiU ue fjuuiui-
ous ; but it can nciu-ly all be pcrforiue.,1 by the bl irks.
nd our soldiers set to more conEcni.'tl Jtnd {lucly

military tasks.
It is needless for me to dwell upori the elTet-l of thia

blow upon fcjoulh CaioUua ; ujicii tho juSiii'e ol :lic

retilb Jtioa thus admiiiis-lerctl. If ihe retilfc canuoL
jmalutaiii thetusclves iii the vejy cr:ulle aud he:iri of
seces*ion, how can they expcci the llortier States to
remain fiim. Kut the paiiit; evcrywJiert. ^pre.lil in
this neighborhood will not elevate o'jr iio;i(>ii-. of tiie

Palmetto chivairj;. Not only \va- liiere a:i jijsuline
nd disgraceful fright in Ihe vicirity of <iu' bouilaru-

ment, but the negroes report thai. a* the fn.^t news of

ourcoming, every hoi'.c in the vkiiiitv was at ot.'ce

deserted. Before our fleet api,e3red in ;he 1 arbor
the planters bad fled ; and when the ships absolutely
arrived even men fainted away. During ilie

engagement of last week tliere was unaoubi-
edfy maidfested a good de:,ree ol coirage,
but every indication as:.ures us that the flijjM witslmr-
rled into a panic. The contlition in which the v^mp
was left ; the ounded we found in hoSi>i;"ii oits ^e,
with the yelio.v r.ig still flying, to rtrjDuiiinii

' iiim
to our mercy ; the txidics tliat have tuicf b*en (ii^-

oovered by our rccrniioileri.ig parlict, ai;'! ilie f.u-t

that not a ri-htl is now it ft on llUion Is'c-. ;. pmve-
the expedition with V. l.ioh tiiey mudi- cit. lIi-. may
not be surprising, for the boiubarifinetit wi:^ rt:u!\ tei-
rific. The re:>iilts apparent, inside mn in;t-iil< nT ihe
batteries, p'rliap.-; exiilaih the iv terror. a:ul ni;.k<- us
leas amazed that na'atiempt should haie beer, miuie
to ^ike their guns, to dcitroy their stort-t, or lo mo-
lest onr lanOiii?. It An? f(ar':a by rnaiiv of ihe Na-
tional officer^ that so complete a deeaia;iinj.' must
be a ruse ; but no sigu of rciist nice lia.~ hre:i
manifested since 3 o'clock on Tl.ursd.-iy. This,
a the side where the shelling took plai e.

wa* not disgraceful ; they were lairlv whipiHid,
and retreated as fase as {)ot;ble. Bu! m
Bay Point, on the opposite titir, was a bat, fry of
nearly as many guns as at Fort Walker, and hc.e the
flight was equally expeditious. Yet here, at Fi),L

Beauregard, there was nothing worth calling a figal.Two or thrse times during the battle the guns ol ilic

fort and the ships cjLchangcd fire, but no ^erioi.^ dam-
ag*wa*donebycither party. Tiie renele. howeier,
aw tha punishment administered to their lOnleJcn'tes
and had no idea 01 sharing it. As scon aj the widte
flag'wa* raised onyort Walke.-, Fort Beauregard was
abandoned. Here, too, eVerytliing was left for tlie
Tictors ; commissary and ordnance stores in alnui-
4lance, sixteen large guns, boats, ammunitior. and
amp appurtenances, aU fell into our hands. The ne-
^oes assert that so rapid v..is the race, that a niiaiber
'flf Iha fugitives were drew nl in attempting to crow
;4lianek which divide- the island from the main ii.nd,

4jrB<v Point also is the extremity ol an i.land srf
mUiw, All this does uot look like '>efen<l-

tqff'ndr home* to the last extri niity.
'Thais place* can now be made impregnable; the

wdrka already eiiting will serve as an rxctlltrit
bail* fm: more extensive ones. The admira'^lL iind
efltolent olBcers on Gen. Shsbhax's Stair, ii.cIuiiM):Cmt GiiMoa*, of the Engineers, (who wf.s nomi-
nafied by the Governor of Ohio for a firlgadicr-(;cii.
raUhip,) Lieuts. Wilsom and Tadt, ol tiie Ti'po-

jnraphicai Engineers, Lieuts. Shuns and FoaiBR, of
the Ordnance Corps, will have especial charge of tlii-*

work, and doubtlcFK some of the finest field fonifira-
tion* in t!.e woUd win >on secure this plai;e from
any attacks that cs.i be made against it If South
"?!.,-

"*
*? eracrgercy liite thit of last week,

fc,"i?f.*h'"J!!n"K*'?"' ""f" '"'" 1'"" Walker to rein-
force the 800 who hiVC tacn i:.; re vi,,ce las- Julv if
ihU Is the extent of the effo-t th' .;, *J.le to rem
a Evasion of her own soil, the:, ^T.i ""le's region
than has hitherto been sui.i.ci.d lu api-reLerW an at-
tempt to oust us.

'^' " "

>H'aTlttto Deaulort Condi Ion of tlie

Flace aBdTVho wr sFomidTfccro PIlHjfc
fttbTcnt Houses by the T.CEroed Kn.

ieaToraaf the Whllea i a fomjc: lac Sli.-rea

4a Accompauj Thcin, &:'.

POBI Roili, S. C, Mondhj,', Xo . . 1 1, lfi.

On Saturday, Nov. 9, Commodore Iiro.M .iis

patched Capt. AicHOir, of the gunbo!.! Hrvic-, niu, ii,c

gtmboats Cwlew and Pitnlma also undei Ids com-

mand, to Beaufort, v.Iuch lies about fifteen niil.,^ up

^PorlRojalRi.cr. Cai.t. AitMiH srirlua atauul

noon, and had reWned boii( nineet He found two:

batteries on th* rfiw, b^iraan Port: Royal and Baa-'
fort ; one ap'panmtljr'soine month* old, and the other
of mofe receni eoiainiclioii. The guns Grom eaota,

however, had beed removed, and, a* the negroe* in-

formed the Commander, for the *ake of strengthen-

ing the forts at the harbor. No opposition whatever
was made to the approach of the veasels, but they, of

course, were fully prepared for action. One of the

batteries alluded to was about half a mile below Beau-

fort but no fortification whatever existed at the
town, which was compUttly dettrted ty tlU mJkafr-
itanta. The guard could be seen leaving as the
Seme* and her associates arrived. Capt Ahhih
landed with some of his olEcers and made a complete
examination of the town; he found only two white
people there ; one of these was a shopkeeper, and
somewhat under the influence of liquor; he was
taken aboard the Setuea and examined. Capt. Aiwxh
could get no Information from him, except that the
whites had begun to leave immediately after the news
of the battle at Hilton's Head. He was assured, how-
ever, of the Intentions of the Commodore, that no de-
vastation should be done to the property of loyal or
peaceable inhabitants, and, after being kindly treated'
served with food and wine, was set at liberty.
What is, perhaps, quite as important as the deser

tlon of the whites, is the fact that the negroes were
pillaging the vacated houses. The place contalni In
the Summer about two thousand Inhabitaiits, but in
Winter only five hundred. It is the resort of some of
the wealthiest inhabitanto of South Carolina during
.the warm weather, and many of the houses are suita-
ble for persons of fortune and distinction. Into all
these the negroes had broken, and were plundering
with eagerness. Capt Auias immediately stopped
this marauding, and in the few instances in which be
found the blacks armed, took away their weapons.
Some half a dozen had firearms. The negroes as-

serted that their masters had endeavored to compel
the blacks to accompany them in their flight, even
shooting and killing several of those who refused.

This, however, proved vmaTailing, for the speedy ap-
proach of the National gunboats encouraged the

lave* to remain. They were coming into the town in

large nimibers from the surrounding country. Capt
Aiuuir took no stores of any sort, either Quartermaa.
ter's or Commissary's, nothing but the weapons found
on the negroes. His conduct seems to have been
marked by great discretion under circumstances so

utterly unexpected.
Thisaccount of the feelings of :the blacks, and of

the attempt of the South Carolinians to compel them
to accompany their masters has been confirmed in

various quarters, and tallies exactly with what I was
told yesterday by some negroes whom I saw at Sea-

brook, a hamlet about six miles from Hilton Head.
At that place some two hundred negroes had gath-
ered during the day, and continued to come in until

long after I had left at nightfall. They were men,
women and children, and of all ages. All reported
the same story, and told It without any apparent con-
cert They came from across Skull Creek, which
divides Hilton Island from the main land ; many were
from the PInckney estate, but they came from seve-
ral plantations, and agreed that their masters had en-

deavored to take them along in the flight that seems to

be general In the whole neighborhood, ^he negroes-
however, assured me that they refused to fly, and l^
several Instances the white men shot at tliom. I

heard of two blaeks who were wounded. The rest

were indignant ; they declared that ail w ould come in

to the National forces who could get away ; and that

none would accompany their masters unless abso-

lutely forced. Tliey manifested the greatest elation

at their escape, and like those whom I first ques-
tioned, the day after the fight, declared that the whole
black population had long expected the coming of
the Yankees, and were everywhere anxious to hurry
to our lines. There was a jubilee last night in the

negro quarters ^at Seabrook, dancing and singing
around flrcs that they built, and inside of the cap-
tured Fort Walker, a rcUgious meeting was held and
thanks offered to God for their deliverance. A hun-
dred or more are already at work landing the

cargoes of the vessels, or assisting in whatever
labors are assigned tliem. There can be no doubt
that the negro question is destined Immediately to
assume in tld.s quarter proportions and aspects utter-

ly unlike any that it has presented elsewhere. The
blacks throughout the State will desert their masters
wherever our army appears, and if those masters are
so insane as to attempt coercion, results appalling to

contemplate must ensue. No sb.idow of inducement
has thus far been held out to tlie slaves by the Nation,
al forces. They Have come to us without any inta-
tlon ; they express a wHlingness to work ; tliey hove
already given valuable itiformatiun, acted as guides,
and in the latwrs to which they .ire put, will prove of

protigious assistance. But the utter and speedy anni-
hilation of Slavery in Soutii Carolina seems as cer-
tJ'iii as that these infatuated Secessionists coiilinuo to
hoi'd out agaijist our arms.
There is believed to be a force of 300 lebeU at

Blufton, a small place near here. These are the il-
liri.1 of the body that defended Fort Walker ; init,

apart from them, no Secesiorists are sunposed to be
within twr>iiiy iiiiics of our lines. Iliiion's Island
probably doos not sheitcr a solitary rebel. To-mor-
row Gen. Sherman ^\ill prob;thly ko ui) to i;eair'.,,rt,
to exaioine the place. The work of est-;l'lisiiin

, the
iirlny is prcglf^si-iag, but is one id prt.ainious reapoii-
sibiiily. The lantiing itself of 1:;,000 vohmttcr trci'p<i
is not an easy t..^k, and thc^fltiiig iis'KM-u of r-uch
iinmerii-e qii:ultltie.s of s'.ores .ts were ciniy,; iiy
the fleet th;it lies in tUf^ harbor rrquircs citai liibor.
Then the selection of Ci'.inp'pg grounds and the es-
tiibiifihiiicnt of troops, liie niil.tary occtij-alioa of tlie

ij^b'ind, tlic reconuoissauccs, the pl.intiiri;,' uiA build-

ing of fortifications, nil rd.piire a Jiniiii:it'-:.;ive

abdity- of a high order in their direi-i.in, and
incessjint eiiertry iu their purforinarice. Tlie iolior
i;. not all dc.rie. because a victor)- h:is he'in obt.-iiiicd ;

an'I biiiliant .';s i!ic victory v.i.s, spLeiidiUlv as it was
acrainplished, there are titlu'r portions of tl.is cnter-
prlse quite :.s iniportant, althongii less salient. While
every honor should be paid Uiose wlio^i- f ;'li:ntry
and skill won the lirst balhein which South Caiolina
has been made to feel lier weakiiess, tlie country
should not fail to pay the tribute thev de.-.:i vc to
others whose eiic'tjirs and wisdom are to perfr-ct the
work so auspicion.'.ly bc^iin. It would bi- dii. cult 1o
overrate IJie tu>k .-.-el b.tlore (Jen. Siitr-iAN. If he
succeeds in it. lie will deserve as miicli credit as if he
won a vi.;tory. Af>t'l, of course, everytlung i^ iu a
cliaolic stale ; hoiiics are erecting, camps are i)itch-
iiig, stoves aie landing, and an inimeitse scene of ap-
parent coiilusiou exisls. out of wbicb skill and indus-
try arc to evolve, I tru:,t, most leiicitous results.

The Hultlfab rdiI Cont'uHloa of I.andlns Prc-
parlns to Occui.y Deaafort .1 Cottou Port
Opened* Sec*

Ilurox Head.S. C, Monday, Nov. 11, 1601.

Amid hubbub and confusion I shall say ^;Jfew

unimportant words more because something may be

expected, tlian au}'1hing 1 have to say. Cen. Shir
UAN landed night before last in a shower of rockets

around turn and blue-lights from wheel-houses. Tiie

enthusiasm Was general. His quarters are in the

brown house the main building here. The beach Is

wild confusion swimming of horses, landing stores

buiitling a floating wharf, and filth most abcminable
and shocking. Wliere are tlie laws of war in such

cases! A contagion will surely breed, as the atmos.

phere is vile with rotten carcasses and excrement.

Not the least care is being had. It is excusable, per-

haps, for a few days, when such a vast body tjf men
are assembled, but not a day should be lost when the

time arrives for order.

Last evening oflicers were taking the draughts of the

various steamships previous to a departure t.f a few-

of them for Beaufort. The inhabitants are fled and a

gunboat guards the place. We shall take quiet pos-
sr-ssion in a day or two. Not a white Southron
dwells on either island, just where we now are ; t. e,:

French's Island and Jenkins' island. These names
are the chart cognomens, though they go by others,

according to fancy. Gen. Dp.avtox Is, or was, the

largest ow ncr of the Island where the main army of

occupation now are, and his estate is a fine one fast

being despoiled, however, of everything in and about
it. There is but little sickness one case of small pox
13 reported inouo of tin. crimps. The case will be prop-
erly looked to an-i isolated fron the rest. Tho object
of seiiolng shii'K up to Beaufort iia to secure a large
lot of cotton, knov. n to be th-sre.

There Is but little doubt but we lim c opnic 1 a c.it-

ton port ; that If to say, the iK>n is oiki u, and opened
w ide now ;

but tiiat a frien lly inlcrci,, rse '.ui; l,e es-

toblishcd and cotton brought in, tlitre can he no
to.il.t. The South want money, and we are quite

willing '.u pay them for aU the ooruuiodilies they may
lir-\c to sell, and let thim maie such use of the

money ;.i i)ryill. It Is too soon to estimate [^roji-

1 rly the r.r.ai.! vuluo of o'.ir splendid siicces and glo.
ilous vi. iory , ilie fuiiirj muit unroll its scroll beiorc
we can <vnir,toi: cot^'.m being ten cents a pound, be-
cause a i.h.nMu:l las b.uii taii-jn and opened up.
There alt ,-.,;:.. ictii.g ..o.- n.r.aof il.e (jualiiy of col-
ton securi;.:, so I .. tlinetosav in. ire. The Cjinwio
.jd.-.sd 'j Mii i,zjj M.-^-,, j-ji. .v..^Uier evoii liiat

amount*** offered her, (he oonttietlng party oooU
notaar^oaitively. Tha-more we ten wandar about
and, codment on our irlptonr, the greater aeaaathe
aoMeTeUent aodmarvatouathefaet that wa took the
palrof^uidBBtaU.Tne fort, or earthwotU; are t>elar put f/i amooth
condltloh, and the Islaad seeore against any and all
auaeltaof an army 30,000' strong. Shot and shell are
foond everywhere, and logged miles by men m aearch
of the curious. " WANDBRER."m
Oaoda I<anded CoBatmetlen af a I.arsb

Balldlng for Shelter Another EzpediUaB
Farther Saadi A Tlalt ta Seabroak kiaad
lac Cottaa and Cam Foond oa Flackaer
Island Beaatifal Realdaaees la Beaa-
fort. See.

Hilton Hiad, S. C, Thursday, Nov, 14, ISSi.

Nearly all the goods required to be u*ed here

*re now landed. A large buiidhig of wood, tocloslng
hollow square, is fast being completed. The roof Is

on two sides of the angle, and ready to receive any
stores that may be out In the rain. Good luccesa ha*

been had in this most arduous and intricate business

as good weather has rendered It easy to work night anci

day. Officers and others are in the saddle ten to fifteen

hours on a stretch. I have had twelve hours constant

exercise in the sun a hot sun, too and then a little

moonlight pleasure of the same sort But it is

not unpleasant pT contra quite exciting and

exhilarating. Another Expedition is on foot
and before this closes I shall be able to hand

jou some particulars concerning It This branch or
division will move further South to an unknown des
tinatlon, and it is hoped no serious delay will preveni
an early start .'and a go at the word. I am not a{
liberty at this moment to make the record, though at
the proper time, and before this mail closes, I shall
do so. By saying that two small gunboata only wili
remain, you have a correct idea of the force about to
be employed ; nearly the same as at the attack here.
Possibly before tbis fleet starta some of the new guni
boats will be down here to give us a hand, though we
think tlie Waiiuh is able to take anything but a case-

mate fort the Confederacy have got for us to oppose-
About here, (Headquarters, Hilton Head,) there !

a place known as Seabrook Landing, called after the

planters there, distant some seven miles. There is a

ferry landing here, and when a peaceful state permits,
a lx>at plies around the numerous islands hereabouts,
coimectlng with the main land. On the 12th, Capt B,
SiZTOB, of the (Quartermaster's Department, detailed

Lieut. A. J. HoLBXoox, with fifty sharpshooters from
the Forty-sixth N. Y. V. M., and embarked on the

steam propeller Parkertburgh, of New-York, leaving
at about 11 A. M. They landed first at a spot known
as Skull Creek perhaps it is a golgotha ere now
where, at high water, a boat drawing twelve feet o[
water.can pass without obstruction. Lieut. Holbsook
iiad orders to seize all Quartermaster and subsistence

stores, and here he sent ten in advance, and com-
menced a reconnoissance. Going,up the beach,wMch
is alive, fairly, with oysters and cultivated beds, he
met a sloop calleil the Family of Savaitnahf com.
manded by Capt. JoBKSTOH, of Bluffton, S. C, wttich
laid high and dry at low tide. His men dug under
her, and at high tide, she came away with a
jcrk from tlie Parkertburgh. Ho found at this point
a corn-bouse, with 2,000 bushels of corn in ihe
car a w hife and very flue sort of corn, and by aid of
old flour-barre!s he managed, through perseverance
and luck, to get aboard of the propeller 500 bushels.
He also found Si bales of cotton in a shed, on what
is called "rinckney's Island," owned by the widow
PixcKKEY. There is sufficient cotton here and on
Pope I-'land, unginncd, tomake, at a safe calculation,
3,000 bales, and corn-houses filled to the top say
10,000 Du.sheis in the ear. He brought down with him
a bale, the first specimen bale seized tieie, and made
a signal of it between the fore and mainmast of the
steamer. This is of the best sort Sea Island. He
dragged It on two wheels a mile to the water's edge,
when, getting it on an old dug-out. towed it to the

steamer. He arrived at headquarters last evening,
(lie 13Lh, at sunset, with this one bale and iOO bushel*
of com in the hold all that could be brought down
on top of her coal. Here, on this Island, and on
Pope's Island and PInckney Island, and BLuffion
there is cotton In bales, and lying around loose,

amounting to some 10,000 bales including that at
Beaufort and iU ImmediHte vicinity.

While Lieut. II, was digging around th sloop, he
was fired on by tlie rebels from Pinckney Island, and
a bullet from an Enfield rifle stjuck an' oar, shatter-

ing it in pieces, within two feet of his head : and
once, while in an orange-grove, plucking the luscious
and giateful jewels, hanging rosy, juicy and ripe, an-
other ball, of so much euphonious c^ouml, a Minle'
came by, and warned him to hasten ttiat job, as some-
body was watcidng that fruit ; it was a line shot, and
flattened Itself agauist a tree in the way, just ahead
of him. At Itcau.on, he reports, there are many
beautiful ie5i<Icnces, and the town is laid out with
taste, and is c'.early. It is riow defended by one of
our gunboais, and deserted, through the leaden mes-
sen);er disproves a part of thi^ fact. There are about
one lUoU'iji'l nei-rr es about u?, most of them anxious
to rcucli the fort, w hile idhcrs-i.rSfer to remain on rlie

iiiain lai.d. Tor "luaster.'s"' plmitation
" de ole ppiu-

L ilioii'' Ilif y have an atieclioii, ni.d some we had se-
curo'l for our ov II service, on good wage;-. >igh for

home, rt here they have our. So strong doe^ this sent:
nient prevail in the iiiiman breast, we have the evi-li-nce

of a .ew only a few that slavery will ba acccp ed to

a strange land and iierfecl liberty. Wouieiiui 1 If we
hoM our p(ysitioii and we don't allow "lis" down
heie the slave.! will gladly johi us ; bt:t if wc arc to

loose our hold, th'.: poor nigger has got to come ah.iig
or be if-il beiiirid a prisoner among rils old in.isters

again wliiih he di.i.'i exactly like. They are, most

eni[ihatiCH'Iy,on a hijjii and dltTcull Knee ah. it;.! to

jump eiih'er way, for souiethiiig may he piri. H',- jr^
lutd, aliti we believe, that the owner.sare hhooling
their negriies, all wlio are disposed to join us. The
negroes thciiiMiives .".ay this. About 300 aie on tlii^'

isliiii'.t now. l.ieiit. II. I'.'i orts to me, the best break'
fast he ever tat down to, certaiuly since leaving
rs'cw-VorU, v. as enjo) ed undtu the shacie of an orange
tree, and w-a.. cooked by a big negress in the oi>t n air.

tor him. Cover for one was ndsed, and chicken

broiled, ciiicken stewed, rice, hominy, and hce-cake,
witli sweet potatoes fresh dug Irom massa's ganien.
The negroes have their cabins filled with smuggled
goods, rice, pork, meal, hominy, and haid bread.

They went into their deserted masters' houses, and
stole therefr'jiu every conceivable article of clothing

they could I'dV hands on. Out of one parcel ihelr

kindness pro :nced, came a rich silk ojiera-cbiaii, that

never cost less thiui $50 or $75, and a lace fringe half
a yard wide attached, of the finest and most costly

sort. Extravagant embroidery and laces generally
were produced ; also two rich silk wrappers, and two
silk dre.sses, made up fine and fashionable fit for a
first-class bridal drapery. The woman who was so
considerate of these tilings, said her mistress gave
them to her on her wedding-day. They were per-

mitted, or-instructcd to return tltcni, as lie (Lieut. H.,1
had not come to deprive anyone of such wares.

All the subsistence stores reported above will t>e

brought down to-morrow, or as soon 'as it can be load-

ed. It is safe to Cucle Sam, as the gur;-boal cjin corne
down and get a force belore the rebels could get it off

in any thing. Tliere will be a movement for Beau-
fort and further along shortly, and perhaps aii enemy
be found, but not till affairs are in older. Everybody's
things are mixed up with everybody's else, and bor-

lowing, lending and stealing Is the resort. I have to

go about begging a tinger-fuU here and there, a swal-
low of coffee heaven save the mark, cojff'tr notiody
will lie awake o'nights, and stuff so weak and so little

burned, for It won't discolor water. Order, I say,
must come out of tills chaos before anytliiiig can be

done, or sliould be done. What wltli goods thrown
overboard and actually broken up by the elementa
and the hurry of the undertaking, with new men to do
new business, Ueu. SuiaiUH will find it impossible
and bad (olicy to move for a few day^. But fie wil

go whether ready or not, and let accounts take care o^

themselves.

It is really fortunate that the Government have go
young men, or men in the prime of life, active, vigit

iaiit, replete with common s^'nse, and above all hum'

hug or COM. it of posKio/i-(liard work of tills .sor'

takes conceit away promptly) such as Assistant,

t^uarteruiasters Saxton, Haskzli, and Fullib, men of
tlie'saiiie age, same size and habit, more alike than

!Uiy three men one could readily find, devoted to the

business In han'J. Capt. Saxtoh is at the head of thi

iivision the entire fleet, and is a busy man, the busi.
' st man in thf- country to-day, by all odds. Assistant

<iurterinasler C. . FuLtxa has charge of the new
ex {.etliiioit act afoot or promulgated yesterday, as I'ar

u.s Ins i),.sitit;ii permits. Cants. Saxtos and HASxiLt.
n;Maiii lerc All are ambitious to go. 'i'als open-
ing ui, of nev. lanils suits the enterprising members of
tiic Mholi! J vision, and those left behind call tin.m
i^elrcb uiif>^. .k.uaw. ^ i>UaIi accooi^auy 11, aud Jjubt-

9B
lea* ihall go oa mmy new ditof tho M^wa report

acoordlngly, M> loa(a* t caa b#ava aiyaelt And
thU iqatter nf baka*iarbr eaa wti ha* iikm button*

auttta inaifaiaof podtk>h,l*adUBDaiiitUiiB. On*
caiohes It all rotmd the field if he U off his guard,
for daUverlng an brder In too loud a tone of voice,
while gtdioping around in the night, orer boles, anu

boards, and everything, I oama near (uffering a week'*
arrest, anu the luxury of bread and water and flea*,
a* compensation for such disregard of regulation*.
Yasiarday, the 14th, (ien, Saiaaaa detailed Surgeon

Baowa, of the Sixth Counecticut Volunteer*, and
Lieut WAaHx*, of Gen. SoBBaiji'* Staff, to Tl*it the
new countries adjacent to us for the purpoce of offer.

Ing peace and harmony, if they would accept In fact,
to Oder Uen. SaxauAn's proclamation. 'X'bey were
met in a sort of lane, on a marsh, at the terry. Sea.
brook landing, by Rer. Mr. Walub, of the i!iiisco-
paUan order, who talked about peace and war and
good will to men ; ventured the remark that on sea
we could fight well that these pair of Islands were
ot no account whatever ; declined to accept on behalf
of the people the protection ofl'ered thou^-ht tiieywere able lo protect themselves

; also tliai if tlieywere whipped to a naval engagement, he bedamned
if we could lick them on ianu the land was their
/or<* the land was Bbacbboasd's affection-no-
thing but tiia fear of uie Potomac prevenU
him now from destroying our whole army. 'They
met Major Salhs, Capt. Babkwsu, Lieut. McKxi
during the day, who were rery polite and had
the opinions of the Very Rev. Mr. VValkbb. The de-
tail returned about midnight, having been guests on
the steam propeller 6*neca,'and reported the suo-
stauce of the above. Little mud forts, a* the dirty
little place we are now in, they call of no accotmt
The fleet will be divided, and the following transports
detailed to convey 6,0W men and a corresponding
number of horses for such a trip, and proceed to

"open up" another port They will be fitted out
with all dispatch, and be accompanied with a convoy :

Star of the Suutk, Emf&e City, Roanoke, Ariel, Vamil
Webster, Cahuwba, Oriental, Matanzas, Manon. Phila-
delphia, Potomac, Ben Deford, Parkertburgh, l^cutt
Point. The Wabath and Siuqtuhannak will be the

prlncijial gunboats. The above are taking in coal and
water for fifteen days. We are having uninterrupted
fine weather It seems to be the Indian Summer,
even for tbttlatitdde, and Ihe General i* determined
to take adrdbge of it and go in while flushed with
victory. Thus tar the soldiers have bad opportunity
only of eating and sleeping and grumbling, achieving
no iionors for the country and no glory for them-
selves. Thus far the navy seems to have all the credit
and all the perlormance. I can understand now, ful-

ly, why It is that armies are safer, and do better when
employed than when idle. Nothing to do, is the
Miurce of all complaint, but hard work gives no time
for the consideration of evils. '\^'hen busy tliey scarce-
ly know whether they sutler or not. So I find it here
-discontentment is fertile when idleness rules the
hour, contentment and rest are glad to be got after
latwr. And they have had to work here night and day
^<very one.
Last night I listened to the negroes In a prayer

meeting. After a w lid melody of some musical com-
position, slow and solemn, with a deep, long-drawn,
nasal Intonalion, they

" blessed de Lord dey had priv-
ileges

" now they never thought to enjoy, and hoped
the time would soon come when the armies of the
North would come South, and turn and overturn till

every bondman should be free. The deep religious
sentiment of the negroes is marked, and sticks out in
their meetings, but, like tho Hindoos, tliey pray and
tlien steal. They are a good deal alarmed about how
all ttiis is coming out, but contented to await the dic-
tation of the Lord, who they a^ress as "

Sir," and
acknowledge Hit hand in every thing, even in steal-

ing.
Urn. Sbxihan has the credit of keeping his own

counsel, and his mind Is an adamant of Impressions,
diiScult of probing. But any sudden or important
movement must ba piomulgated at headquarters some
day or two at least before the event, or any events,
can take place.
Our tents, the Quartermaster's department, are

pitched op high ground, overlooking the entire har-
ijor a beautiful bay it is and all around is lough in
the extreme. Sand a foot deep every step, uncut
small trees and stumps, make navigation a matter
or uncertainty. We had a tangled thicket cut away
for our tents, and our reward for a fine position is

balanced Mith having for companions snakes, t>eetles,

crickeLs, and vile grubs of every sort. "Our man,"
while digging up a trench around the touts, turned
over a nest of what the slave.s call chicken-snakes a
flat-headed, repellent rebel, most un'jvelcome and un-
couth, H as the father. He and bis family were dlt-

patched ; but that didii'l make me sleep any sounder,
for every rustle on tl>* straw was- a whole nest of
them to me, till very weariness conquered fear, and
daylight came soon, all too soon, for we make every
day a long one now. The bite of these snakes Is fatal,

say the negroes, who know ever)'thing almost.
We hare a ver}' nice sort of a woman for laundrets

and attendant ; she lost her child bv the rebels run-
ning off with it, which caiue* her to mourn in drow-
sy songs all by herself. Her musings are doleful
enough, and yet, at times, charming. Site Is in her
small tent, satisfied that His all light ; but if oidy her
rAi/ could come back. She fought her way clear
when the rebels ran, and tried hard to keep her seven-
year-old. She kills off the lizards and snakes which
are Uiick around us near the bushes. Charleston pa-
pers, of ibe 10th or 1 1th, .speak of our Uite (the first)

reconnoissance as a defeat, and that they drove us all

into the river, or some where else, where our forces
were drowned. 1 have not seen this paper. Yester-
day, an amurotype of a beautitul laily and her sup-
po.sed husb.nnd, oyjiancee, wras picked iip In a cotton
field and brought In as spoils. The. army is batliing
every hour of sunlight in squa'^s of several hundred
men at oi.ce. Don't that cause you a shiver ? A
large mail has justcomt immense in fact some sin-

gle regiments receiving five or six thousand ea('h.
I have no further informaiion or gossip to transmit.

Yours, Ac, WANDEHER.

KetrospectlTe The Action af the 7th and It*

Resnlu Cbaractor of the Rebel Fortiflra*

tiuna The Banibardinent An Iare**ant
Kaln of SbeilaOood Fishllng on ihv Fart
of the JCebelnTbeir Final Uctrcal Prop-
erty Left Behind, X.a.

HiLToy klEAD, PoBr Roval, .S. c, *

^jv^ Fritlay, Nov. 15, Ibl. {

No^that the smoke of the battle has cleared

aw ay, and the din of the cannonading ceased, it is

possible to obtain a more distinct and comprehensive
idea of the action of Itie 7th than 'could possibly be

acquired In the confu -ion and axcliement'tliat reigned
a few diiya ago. At the risk of reoeatliig sonic of

what I have airead/vvritten, and of w hat others may
have furnislied, I will attempt to coiarcnliate all the

information I have been able to gather relati\e to the

capture of Port Royal. It is, perhaps, worth while

saying that 1 was a sjiectator ot so iiiucii of the figh[

as could be witnessed from the deck of the steamer

Atlantic, about four miles away, and therefore had

as good a view as i^ often afforded of a naval engage-

ment ; that I went ashore within an hour of Its close,

and hare since had every facility and courtesy fur-

nished me by the officers of the navy and army in the

prosecution of my inquiries. I believe, therefore,

that tli statements 1 make are either based

upon personal observation or officially autlienticatcd.

Fort Royal is a fine large harbor, whose entrance is

about three miles wide, and which extenils six or

seven miles into the Interior before tlie mouths of th*

Broad and Fort Hoyal Rivers are reached. The two
headlands of the bay are Hilton Head, on the soutlif;rA

side, and Bay Point ; opposite each of these is the ter-

minating point of an island, whose other extremity is,

however, in each case so far distant that the island

seems a part of the main. The land does not rise on
either side more than six or eight feet above the sea.

At Hilton Head the rebels had erected a field fortifi-

cation, remarkable for sirength and excellence of

construction ; it hss an irregular water front, Sii.! was
built wttti bastions, curtains, traverses, Ac, diteiied

and stockaded, and in some places palisaded. It ht-

closed a space of about one-quarter of an acre. The
number of guns was twenty-one, and an outwork ex-

isted, mounted by one siege-gun. Most of the pieces
were on the water side of the battery, pointing out to

sea. An encampment of about 2,000 troops lay Im-

mediately outside of tlte fort, which was called after

Waikxb, the tate Secretary of War of the rebel Con-

federacy.
Fort Beauregard, on the opposite and Northern

headland of tlie bay, was manned by 18 guns, and the

outwork by 7. This fortification was by no means >o

elaborate as Fort Walker, and tlie number of men in-

trusted with Its defence was certainly not greater
than 1,000, and probably not quite so large. Brig.-
Gen. Dbatton was in command of the entire defen-

ces, and had under lUm two choice regimenta of

South Carolina Volunteers, under Cols. HirwAas and
Elliott ; also a German regiment The rebels are

.,upi>osed to have thrown in some of these troops as

reinforcements after tiie arrival of the Federal fleet

and to have brought some of the guns from other bat^
tenes on HUiou island, and further up Port Royaf
River. The reliance Ibey placed upon the fortifica-

tions, is apparent in extracts from Charleston and Sa-

vannah papers. At various times, ev.;n after ou. for.

ces were in sight and on the very day of tlie capture
of the forts. Gens. Riplxx an 1 Go.-<zaicb are

believed to have constructed ilie works wnicU,

according to statements made by prisoner!

and fugitive slaves, were put up so long

ago as last July; tlie principal labor was performed

by negroes. These forts were lelled on entirely for

the defence of ileaufort a hnelittle town fifte'jn miles

uji the Port Riyal River, conlaining In Summer about

2,0)0 white Inhabitants, :nd very much resorted to by

the planters on aciouni of itaheallhfulncssanl oool-

um. Th3 ha.boi, sl^u, is '.lao of the most important

m (ba SoBthara aia(**, .

Hampton Koad* and Kej W4
few hoar*' land at w
Charleaton or Saaaanah. It also nrialslATJiiaiil an
ces. to the Inleilor of the flnert country la iho wotM.
Ita greatest tmpotlaaea to the NaUonal OdyeniiaaiL
however, ooBsi*!* la the fadUttes it win affo<dar
btoekadlng equadron during Ihe stoiny weather naaal
on thl*co**t in the winter seaaon. The Southerner*
themselve* fully appreciated the advantage ite pa*.
*e8Slon would prove to us ; their private letter* and
newspapers which have fallen Into our hands Indicate
their expectation that a blow would be stnfck here.
They, however, beUeved and declared themselve* Im.
pregnabit, up to the day when they were proved t^be
otherwise.

After an usually perilous and tempestoou* voyage,
of between four and five days, from Hampton Roads,
the National fleet began to rendezvous off Hilton
Head on Monday, Not. 4. We started from Fortress
Monroe with twenty-six yessels of war, under the
command of the flag-officer, and thirty-three trans-

ports, tugs and ferry-boats, at the disposition of Geo.
Sbibhar. Thirteen thousand troop* were quartered
on the transports, and of the luval porSon of the fleet

nearly all were gunboats, carrying two guns and two
howitzers each. All of the fleet never appeared at

the rendezvous ; six were lost In the storm of the 1st

of November, others greatly injured, and several de-

layed a week or more. But on Monday, Nov. 4, in
the aflemonn, five gunboats, the Seneca, the (Mama,
the Pembina, Ihe Pau'nM and the rurlcw were sent up
towards the shore to Bound the chaimel, to set buoy*,
and otherwise prepare for the Jfutur* movements of
the attack. At this Ume the commanding officer* had
no accurate Information In regard to the condition of
things ashore. They did not even know if
batteries had been erected, or whether any defence
would be attempted. The gunboats, however, were
speedily fired on by steamers that came up tbfe road,
stead from the two rivers whose embrochure forms the

Bay. Three small steamers, one bearing the blue

flag of Commodore Tathaix, attacked, and a desnl-

ory sort of firing took place from the batteries.

The file was returned by our gunboats, bnt al-

though it was thought that the rebels received soine

damage, this fact was not definitely ascertained. The
existence ofbatteries and the probability of a defence

were, however, established, and our ships withdrew,
having received no danrage.
The next morning, Nov. i, the Waiatk, (flag-ship

and frigate, carrying 44 guns,) Capt Rxnoni RoexBS>
entered and anchored in the roadstead, the Sua'

qutkatmah and large transporto following. Th*
same morning. Gen. Sbikxaic, with Gens-
WaioHT and. Stzthits and his own Stafl', reconnoi"
tered tlie batteries In the gunboat Mercury
carrying one km ; and the same vessels engaged th*

lay before, alSpvvent up the bay again to draw the
fire of the battery', and otherwise feel the enemy. In
these objects the reconnoissance was completely suc-

cessful. Both batteries opened, and all the rebel
steamers came out The size of tlie batteries was
ascertained, and an approximate estimate of their

strength obtained, Quite a heavy firhig contlnue*for
two hours or more, neither, however, amounting to a
broadside. No lives were lost on any of the NaUonal
gunboats, and no damage. done to any of the stdps,
though one or two shots struck. It Is believd that the

enemy sustained some injurj both to his vesseLs and
his batteries. Having discovered that Hilton Head,
was the stroiigtr place, and the proper point of aKiCk,
the Generals returned and the reconnoissance ended.
The rebels tiierenpon became bolder, came further
out and fired one or two rounds, till one of our gun-
boats deemed it necessary to put an end to the nonsense
and did so bv a few well-aimed shots, which drove tne
saucy little fellows in. It must be admitted that on
Monday and Tuesday tlie rebel steamers showed
good pluck, coming out iu the face of an immense
fleet, and on each day opening fire. Charleston and
Savannah papers since captured disclose that they
reported themselves as having driven us back, either

ignorantly or wilfully mistaking the reconnolsunce
fur a battle. It is dilhcull, however, to suppose that
any naval man co'uld have been thus deceived. The
troops in tlie forts were doubtless persuaded that we
had turned tall.

The Generals returned to the Wabath to consult
with the Commodore, and a plan of attack was deter-
mined on. It'was simple and, as the result proved,
commendable. Hilton Head projects some distance

beyond Fort Walker, and the Wabath, with the otner
vessels of war, waf to proceed up the bay, so far as
to be able to enfilade the guns of the fort ; the battery
was to be shelled, and so soon as It should be
silenced, the vessels to be so arranged as to cross their
fire in front of the landing, and tlius protect liie de-
barkation of the troops. After this it would be the
business of the army to maln^in the position thus ob-
tained for it.

It was agreed that the action should take place as
soon as iiossible, on that day. Nor. 5. The Generals,
therefore, relumed lo their resjiective headquarters
on tlie transports in order to superintend die landing
in due time, and the Wabash was at once prepared
for action ; light ships were sent down ; signals made
for general action, and the captains repaired on board
the flagship. At about 4 o'clock the l^'atxuA led the

way, and reached a point nearly half way tietween
the batteries, when sliee got aground. In conse-
quence of this accident so. much time was lost that it

was thuughW advisable not to commence the fight
until the next day ; a ctiange in the plan that was
fortunate, as the afternoon sun would have t>een in
the eyes of the gunners of the fleet, whereas In a
morning fight they would hav'e the enemy at the same,
disadvantage. The ships were accordingly anchored
out of gun-shot of the batteries, and very much to the
di.s.satisjac(ion of some on board tlie transports, who
understood noiie of tliese nianccuvies. I'iie battle oc-
curred that d^. J

On Wci'iiesilay, Nor. 6. die violence of th wind

Inevciited
operaduus, and nuiniToUii were the grum-

dings indulged in by those who always grumble at
what they can,.ot understand. However, the discre-
tion ami wl.sdoni ol those in cominaiid were sufficient

for the emergency. It was deemed best to risk

nothing that could be rendered certaui; and though
troops H( re ui..toubiedly tiirowii into ;he forts during
inis delav, the naval commanders were coatident iii

llieir ability to completely aclileve what ihoy set
about.
On Thuisday, iVov. 7, at Sfc o'clock, according to

the time kejii I'lii the flag-ship, the ships were turned
and heiuled loi the battery oa Ilii:oii Head. From
the deck of ihe Wabash men wer visible on tioth

hciidiaicis, and ii wa.s eii'leut that the rebels were
ful-y prci>ared. The foilowiii:;- is the order of battle:

.11t.,i Squjdrun. Fiaiikm^ Squadron.
Watia'h, Bielivilie,
Siisqiitjhaiiuah, 6ciii-ca,
Mohican, C^irlew,
Sciuinolc, ^ Peiisuiii,
Pawnee, r Aligutta,
Unadilia, < Pocahontas,
Ottawa, R.B.Forbes,
Pembina, Mercury. ,^

Vsiikialia.

The last three vessels were not m line, but came up
at 12, and afterwards remained engaged.
The plan was (or the licet to advance to a certain

position beyond Hilton Head, then turn and come
down the bay firing as it came ;

the object of this w as

notoiUy to enfilade Uie batter)' but to stem the flood-^

tide,.and, therefore, have the great ship under better
command. It is usual in actions between naval forces
and laud batteries for the vessels to adopt some such

plan so *<: not to jiresent a steady front to the enemy,
who have the advantage of firm vrounil, which from
tbeswingia? motion of a ship al anchor, the assail-
ants would be deprived of. "rhe flanking i>quauron
was designed to engage the enemy's gunboats and
thussec.tite llie Riaiu squadron i'lom a reverse foe.

\Uet driving them off, it was to engage in the bom-
bardment from its outside position on tlie right of the
main squadron, as that faced up the hay. Eight or
ten of the rebelj stt^ainers were in sight at the begin-
ning of the action, moet of them gvuiboats.
A 1 1> o'clock the .signal to close order was made, and

al tf:26 the engagement wa^ commenced by a gun from
the battery at Hilton Head, to which the Wabath im-
mediately responded with her great gun, a rifled 50*

pounder ; the Susquehanna followed, and tlie action at
once became generoL At this time the sight was
such a one as can seldom have been witnessed in tlie

world. The inornhig was magnificent, the sky clear,
the wind low. l*he firing front the batteries 'and the
double rowot slups was heavy, and for a while Inces-
sant. The t^'a&aA'A w as wltliui eight hundred yards
of Fort Walker, and the other vessels in no way be-

hindhand. The rebel steamers, in tlic background,
joined in the action, and just outsit.e of the bay was a

perfect fleet of National transt.orls, die ina.^ts. decks
and rigging crowded with troops, eager spectatms,
waltlngfor a victory, that ;liey might be iiabled to

land. The Wabath, leadtog the fiyUl, has nojuperior In

the world as a steani-frlgaIc-of-\^ ar, and in the harbor

were the Great Hejruitic, the largest sailing vessel

afloat ; the great steamers Vo>iiiri(/, AtlantK, Baltic,

nd a host of others nearly equal. A grander specta-
cle can hardly be imagined. The range of the guns
in the first part of llie action was not renu-irkubly ac-

curate ; shot and shells flew over a wide liehi ; but

after a time the practice became siqierb. 1 he flash

of a gun coiild be distinctly seen from a distance of

three or (our miles, and time enough elapsed before

her shells exiilodeil for the spectator to notice tts

effect In a short while, however, the t;lou(is of siuuke

were so great that individual shots could not be so

easy watched. Ships and batteries were enveloped
In ildsstruosplieie, which sometimes quit' concealed

them from sight, till a puff of wind Ufte-l the haze.
The rebels thiew principally solid shot as their fuses
were Imperfect ; Itie ships used shells in large propor-
tion. "The bursting of these shell? could be distinctly
seen. At first they eApKnied in the ai> above
the battery ; sometimes they fell in the woods away
beyopd, soraetimof in the ,iter on the hither Mde,
w hen a mimic waterspout appeared for an instant sr.d

fell aga'In. After awhile, clouds ot dust, as well as

smoke, announced that the shells had fallen iu the

earth ol the parapet Glasfe* were directed towards
the fort and the gunners could be seen working vig-
orously even toe r*ed shirt* of the men were visible,
and tho yelhiw flag on the hospital. This flag was
placed on a building so neartheiorl that it was hm-

possible to get the raaee of the b&ttei > without endan-
gering ths hospital. Commoiiore Durfxr, however.

S'SL'tejSdui.""who had

hiWS2s?y>
*.**y.?'y deMtoed to'.

maacBnyTe wa* foUohrad br tha n* of^lSS?,=T
foLand a ee**atioa OfaMMafieea or tW^^ZT
Sf* asned before the ITalaa* coold again getraS .
totopoddoo. Durinathe im paitofl&e aJtto?tta
flanUng squadron hiS drlrealfnbal lonboat* eaoT
^vSl7 *^J^' <> <ta( tber did nottetarawt^trS*
joJVl'!"

* .*r* Malo oRBted Are Ihe wa*wSL
ormn .?iJ?'"** ^^^ and *t fiTtSie the tain of ahaito

Shot came down absolutely Uka the iMtteitMJ of-^to
drops ; everv seconii . ii?^ _JSSir3jUK

:r 'J."""*" several of their nma
IiS^kT'*^ V*

* lismountea, ud iwarlrMn*moment thick rolomes of dust arose fanurE^muSl
indicattogthataaheU had rtruS^?^?VWitmembered that these were ^SouTtMbSSi .-?S
ttpse who worked the guns wSra^^SU te SS

^^a."!^' Polnt'-S^i.^rS?ir*aik and aereral other *Sa faS^ .21
broadside* at once, engaging boOi forte ai S
same Ume. Soma of lb* seyareat daman aZ
hip* recalled wa* done by tfae (un* franFonBaaZ
regard, and the Ibaretomedwa* io **rloa*a*toZ,
moantoaa of thairnn, kllliBK a l^ior, woBBdhwa
CotonelaDdaaTeralafhUmea. Ttaa iVakukwas:^
contae,ialheniid*torthar*taia<iab. Ttr aiiliiMiji
wa* stnick three tima*, har aalnalan tmea, iod. te
all, ah* received tweat]r'4daa ifeato-aiae taharhaZ
the remaining twenty In^her audi aad itniMt.
Twenty-six men were killed aad wonadad fif Ifia

^ps during the action, aad iBoat of Hum iiiilM
the second round. Hen eoold ba *aaa to n" f#
the rebel batterie*; and (ha eiawa of r ir
oath, liutquehannah. Pawnee. Mrkirmt, mttrnffU,and oaii,a all suffered. The DtawM aindlaaak
was, however, preserved, both by oOear* aadBMk
1 ne Commodore wa* a* calm a* if diraMiw atmal
teview, never mauifesthig the lUghtMezelMMal
while he gave ottler* to the eotira flaet, and Ua40^
ordlnates. Capt Dati*, the fleet Captain. Commoda
JoBH RcDons, of tbe Staff, and Ca^TaATWDKaiZ
ozB*, commanding the Wabmth, were eqoaUy iattcnH
and seU-posses*ea. The coaimon aalloiv wocuA
their gim* anmored eren a^en a coauadeiiB b(
their side* ; and lunch wa* *erTed Ihea dailiw Sa
engagement At l:Ulhe OdaiM aigaaied duir Ito
battery at HlKoo Head wa* abaitfoned: atkMtha
Pembina made the same signal, aad *^*^m (hw
shots not returned the sqaadroa ceased tiing.
Previous to this they hod comidelad thefr iji

(ailing round, and got into poattioDforthe tMidii
it was intended to anchor the Wabmak wllhfa fW j
of the fort and not ieaye imtll tlie foat i

completely silenced. The prisonen atala
'

the big ship, which they had expected to i
off for the fir*t time, tbe man in th* fort fhooaMihar
driven away ; when she returned Btaritfll haihrna
of sinking her, and worked mdnnily ttrowh M
perfectly awful hurricane of lira he and Kar at-
tendant squadron rained uoon them ; bat

'

appeared the third time they fled at once.
that the fort was becoming untenable
noticed from the deck* of the transport* aa eailj a* 1
o'clock. At 2.15, Capt. JoBB R(ua* went a*ha*a
with a flag of truce, to ascertain if (ha balmy
was really silenced, as there had now baea aa
firing for nearly an hour. He carried yl*o tka
American ensigd, and before he teacbeif<Ei shore ;
retreat of the enemy through the wood* w* i

from tbe mast-head of tbe Wabaak. AtSrWheh
the American flag on the enemjr'* rampart*,
action was instantly perceived from the deck* hB Iha
harbor, and greeted with cheer* bam uemrtf Utw
vessels. The otfieer* and men, ware, nmoy of tteaa.
excited to tears ; they shook bandaiad diarnd aiaaod
for joy. The band* played

"The Star Spaailed Baa.
ner,""HaU Columbia,'' "Yankee Doodte^'^nad"!
wish I watln Dixtb" Capk'tBI Stt^aa*. haylM
found Fort Walker eompleteiT OMartad, C^ tt^
Bo.i9Roi>axB*,of (he W*a*k,wa* *eal aMBon wtlh
a party of marine*, to (*ke formal i

unmedlately threw out ptoket* and
nels : the seamen also pix>ceded to bar^ 1h* lahil
dead, eight or nine bodie* being fooad. P ~

prisoners were taken in tlie hosfdial ^td
where. Commodor* Dbtobt iouoedialefy **(
to Gen. Sbiiiuh an offer of leamcn to man (ba
surf-boat*, and th* landing of Gen. Vftuati Brfc-
ade begun. His entire command, and a perttoa 4
Gen. Stbtibi' were put ashore tha( jiSAt, and oa^
plete possession taken of tbe fort, Capt 6iui*a%
Chief of Engineers on Gen. SaxaxAa** Staffs dlreci.
Ing the movement* relative to tfae fottMcaana*, ad
Cimt Hahltob, with the Fir*t Bhode Island Battary.
and Lieut, Hobaob Poana, of the Otdnaaea Con* af
Gen. Sbxuiaii'* Staff, directing tb* '*~"'vr of (ha
batteries. These were immedlMely so idaced *a to
protect the troops in casa of a redna of tha anriaj,
and five war vessel* also remained on hand for any
emergency. None, however, aroee. Tbe (Ugm^
when once commenced, wa* precipitate. Bvctj- cii-
dence was left is tfae camp and fort of the haato whh
which all had been abandoned. Uaborfod bndlaa,
unspiked guns, hTiTw^n,srrfK,nr*^*^|nmnnitifmai*a
forage, sick men in the hospitals, and flie whole caaiy
ecjbipage remained. The fires were >et boral^
and the dinners not cold, a recoimoiaeance next day,
sent out under Lieut. Wilsob. of the TepograpUcai
Engineer, discovered still other bodies,** many^
twenty in number, and found arm*, doadag. hava^
sacks, strewn everywhere along the route.
No sooner had toe capture of Fort Walker t

apparent, than the troops at Fort Beanregaidi
discovered to be also retreating. A qualified po*c
sion of the battery on the nortoem sid* of theharhar
was, however, all that was thought advisable to (aha
at tiint hour of the day. Sevgralof the gunboatsj^
preached the shore, but no landing took place. Tea
great uncertidnty whi.'-h exists as to the movemenia
of the rebels, the poss:bl:l;y that their retreat might ba
only a ruse, our ignorance of their numbers aad
strength, all rendered this caution eminently praise-
worthy. Nothing was done that could tend to di.
tract our attention from the main object of tliis day's
movements, and that was the capture and occupatioa
of Hilton Head. This was completely accompusfaad,
thanks to the wisdom of the attack, the energy and
skill of all engaged in the action, and tfae celerity of
the lauding. Early on Friday morning, tha Sth, bow-
ever, Capt. Abuxb, of the Seneca, landed^at Fort
Beauregard fdid took possession ; he held tfae plaea
until the landing of Gen. Stbvbbb, some boors lat*r,
when tbe battery was delivered up to th* military an-
thoritlcs. Capt. Axax-v bad the honor of first raising
the Aflierican flah' on Bay Mtait Be fotind the place
coniplctclv deserted, and HfVparently in as great a
hurrv as the fort which liai suffered so much more.
Dnly one gun had been spiked. A camp remained
sutticieiit for nearly l.OOii men. Large qomntitie* ol
Quartermaster's and Commi:ssa' y's storeswerefound ;

the wounded were left and recommended to oux
mercy, and, to fact, the panic seemed to liava
been absolute. The negroes report tliat aauober ol
the fugitives were drowned while attempting to en**
the creek dividing the island from the mainland. Tbe
fort was not so complete as that oa Hilton Head, nor
the position *o imponant but both wi wen da-
fended, and both are to be held br our forces. Tb*
whole of Hilton Island Is now aeetqdcd. A battery
of four guns has been discoreiad at tha Woathrim aa-
tremlty, called Braddock's Point, soaaa tan lailaa of
more away. The guns were spiked, bat they hara
been since put In order. The atrangth of (h* fort I*

very materially increased, tiie whole of the diriaioa

of troops is landed, the lin* of intreochments ex*

(ended, and the army profess to be <iaKa ready to de-
fend Itself. Of couiae, the naval statioa i* not what
it will be, and the atorea are not ail lanrtfid, bat th*

purely military objects sought are abtUaad. Th*
victory belong* to tha navy, and tha raaalia ta th*
entire country. __

Oaaeral and Spaclsil OWteia laaaed Wr Ctaa.

Sher
HiADquAxin*, E. C, Hiltsb Hbas, S. C,

Nov. 11, 1881.

Ginaxi. Oasias No. 24. The Generaleoauuadb
Is pained to know that some of tbe tioapaaf.U* coa
mand have, without orders, invaded (ha premisu ol

private Uidlviduals, and committed gross depredatfon*

upon their property ; and what he conaiders a mattat

of stillgraver character, and most preaudfoial to (ha

discipline of the command, and the tutmmaiam
service, is, that some Commissioned (MSeeta (It la

hoped but lew) have not only cOTjlvedttthaa* ant-

rages, but have actnalty participatedm (Mat.

The rights of citixon* to be secnre in tigitPiW^i
and the character of the American army, antoo ta-
portout to allow such tri nsactioiu to go tmramkao.
The first duty of the soldier is the m idaufoa r tha

ciUzon. -,The political cfaaiactarsrftheaittiBtt la Bat
to be judged and weighed In (Ua vahM^te,^ aol-

dier,andlheremustbebyh]iBno DMMMBtMt of hfo

lawful rights. The (>ovemmen( alto*' ICiB (iBeMa
bow far the present unfortnnaw CoaOiBuaWthl* por-
tion of th4 conntrr is to authodza.'OB daaaaadada-
par(ure fuom the well-*ettlad |*|in lalia iif liiiiriina
law. Brigade Commander*, and aflather-commaad-
iiigofficegiwiUatonca see that' these depredationa
cease, and endeavor to 'aacertolb the names of tho

iierpetrttor*, (ha( they may be broagb( to ju^ce. AH
horses, ciltlc, and other ptiyale property, which hara
been liiltii off any of the plantatioui, and now in tha
handS4)<-6fficer* or aoldiers, wlU be hnmedlately car.-

rendered (o the chief Quai terma5(er, Wl win eaa*a
an inventory to be taken ol the aoiae, etaHOB. If prao.
tlcable, to whom the property betongs, aad naka ^ra-
port to the*e Headquarters. .

II. All public p'-o;)erty left by the eaaay^aa
muskets, accoutrement^ Ac., and 'new In thaL
of soldiers or citizens will be Immed^Mytaraad*
to the Chief Ordnance Officer,

' ' ~
Sbckb.

III. All persons fo..nu outside t^e'
a pass, will be arrested ami

"

quarters.
" ^ '

jtdlat

By c.'erof
Brlg.-

SljncJ, LoDis H. Pkukmm^ '

fanirv. Acting Assistant AiUutAt^
HiAaquAXTtB*, Sn Bltia*Jk,S&^I^Sa*, NoT-ISt
Oaclal Httsaa SiavaBB, <Bf(. "^a-a^"*

Adi..CtaB.
.<: . Jlnmiinlny r flitHnna HBa>,rc.,KoT. is, IWI. J

Ginufc Ouu^ No. 4, ^ Ucttt-Qql^^^ VJM



w^^ri.U'.~>.
^^^^mm^- npp9>

ma

a. All puMoiwM aBBroad or

mi's*
withiD on Bacf,

I, Will b* urested

i-i^
~ / Mat to tte ProdirMirilSi,Tlio

=-_";;. ;Tki ! BBton Btad wiU be known as " Fort
-

WcOaa," aadOH m <m Bay Point, heretofore wBed

*^-* <*!. W.Btow*,commandln Th5rd Regiment
- JUode bUnd Volnnteera, is herebjr placed In ibe im-

-ysmfUMfatmatr etmte of the dpdi t the fort, aiid

. 3nH mount n sufficifnt gnard to protect the public
: ^IWMWg. 'th at the fort and d*pt. _,, .

f-i*yo3erol Brig.-Gen.T.W.SHERMAN.
' "* '

HMDanAxnaa, *c., Nov. IS.

V-.-aawui Obsiu, No. . 1. The resignation of

;^Ucat. B. HuuDSH, Adjutant of the'Glghth Ueginicnl

WcUgan Volunteers, is, for reasons itaied in JUS ai>

i rtteatton, accepted, to take effect this day. He is,

-' iMTefore, honorably diaciiarged the service of the

:XMted State*. . , ^ ^
S. A general Court-Martlal Is hereby appointed to

meet at Headquarters of the Second lirigaue, on the

]8th day of Norember, I8S1, or as soon thereafter -a

practicable, for the trial of Second Lieut. Wiuiau
Haxmoxd, Roundhead Regiment of Pennsylvania
Tohinteers, and such other prisoners as may be

brought before it.
^

jaxitL or ny cormr.
I. C<d. Ben. C. Crist, Fiftieth Reg. Fenn. Vol.
a. Lieat.-Coi. Junes Armstrong, Roundhead Regi-

ment Pennsylvania Volunteers. !

^ 1. Major Amua B. Watson, Eight Reg. Mich. Vol.

'^^Wl||kil^4i>-^wi. Roundhead Penn.Vol.
C tti^ESiiitMiMkiinkietb P*!""- ^'"'

LimtSh Penn. Vol.

JrXfthtll Michigan.rn? . Fiftieth Penn. ^

iConit.

_.. P. Buia, Roundhead Seghneat
t Tolnnteers, is appointed Judge Advocate of

of Brigadier-Gn. T. W. SBERUAN.
ion* Dot recorded.

mi
I8CBI.I.ANEODS REBEIiI.IOM MBWS.

AFFAIBS IN THE SOUTH.
ttna 09 TBS BBIIieSS -IK aMI tbhkisrii.

fttim tk* Jbctafond JJujiafcA
I ivmora in regard to the bnniing of bridge*
> -wMlars-af the Bobton. in East Tennessee,
Mbilibd IMoIha aothentlcated fact that the-

r Aiad 1hi: side of KnozvUle,' "
ilea from Biistol,

}SSS&-

Capt fF. J. Ketfer, Compaar N, Spring Garden-
*tit,Be*r8eTemh.
Capt. John JIarkoe, Compaity A, No. 1,020 Locust-

street, wounded, but not serloufiy.
Lieut Geo. W. Komey, Company P, No. 137 Pine-

slreel.
LleaL Wm. H. Reams, Company C, No. 1,104

Spring Garden-street.
Lieut. Frank A. Parker, Company A, No. 931 Cal-

lowhiU-street.
Lieut, miliam Harris, Company B, No. 717 Arch-

street.

The following is a list of the members of our com-

pany iN) who are here as prisoners :

John E. Kiopp, Joseph L. Hughes, J. Whartenby.
John Latvlor, Wm. Clymer, Joseph Huntley, Gcorpe
Sswagger, Win. H. Clare, George Kofilaiid, Gt'O. Kliis.

J. R. Korh, Chs. Street. John Perkins. H. Weuver,
Jacoo Harris. Win. Wihgate, J. W. Walk, Uavid
Euierlci, J. f. Kline, H. Lulher, J. K. Braiichet,
Chas. Weiritartner, D. Culiigan, John Zuie, II.

Kramer, M. GarrolJ. Adam If. Simmons, diaries

Ciieesi'maii. Thomas iMitciitU, A. .M. Barnes, Charles

Neal, E. L. Cailelv. J. Maisland, H. lliuy, Hobert

Wliiiehead, Hurry Franlts, Jonathan ChiMs, W m.

Isphurdin^.

l.ieut. Kbun gives the subjoined ,list
of persons la.

lien m Company C of the same regiment :

W. ii. Kcrnt. l^iemenant: H. A. Harding, Orderly
^^eIgcaIit ;

James C Hiifty, Corporal; Aug. Yerger,
torDoral; Alvaii C. Morris, Corporal; privates W.
H. tcfhier. E. Young, G. C. Snyder, F. W. Carpen-
ter, E. li. Carpenter, J. W. Miller, E. Gillan, Joseph
Mc-Bride, R. F. Wallin, W. B. Humes, Wm. B. Rob-
erts. Joliii Simmons, Alexander J. McClearv, George
W. Huston, Israel Beudon, Joseph Burroughs,

'fS$t yefo-gjprk gjm^JBIt^m^i^

Massey, S. R. Brown, W. Mallock, Joseph Lewis, tiTtlhevn
Joshua 'Nieliaai*, ndaia, Jofai SeotLESuNM joS Mak
levy, Joseph Kii%t, A. iemfiStT:.^^" . ^^hiult

He then gave the C^>t8Ui permldion to le^r to fel*
boat. Mr. Owxhb, the banker, cam* In and obtained

permiHion to remove Col. Douoaun to his bouae, to
have him cared for, after which a guard escorted the
Captain on their boat to our flag of truce, about two
miles above Columbus, and sent nim on his way re-
joicing.

THE BATTLE AT PIKETON.
^crretpendenre qfthe Cincinnati Gazettt.
PiiTON, Pike County, Ky., Nov. 11, I8l.

In my letter of last Thursday I atoted that the
Thirty-third Ohio and a battalion of flanking compa-
nies,under Major Hart, had started for this place, and
that we were to follow in the .tfternoon. The diffi-

culty in getting the wagons, containing our provis-
ions, over the river, detained us so niucn that we did
not get off until the next morning. The Division wa'i
composed of llie Sei:ond, Twenty-first, Fifty-ninth,and Col. Marshall's incomplete regiment. Gen. Nii-
SON took command in person.W c liad marched about ten miles, when a few shots
were fired at our advance. We halted, and were
formed into line, but as only a few of the rebels w ere
diEcovered, ^nd they beyond the range ol the mus-
kets, nothing was done. Again we tool; up the line
of inarch, and had advanced probably three miles,when a volley from an unseen enemy let us know
that '* bUSll^vh|.LIncr hs.l nAn. .....nMa.) In ..*

ote maiben ofCtmfijJ^ttimi

-"" n iMii

the Georgia t '***?
bave been communicated to n* relative to an attempt
to tram the Long Bridge at Strawberry Plain, near.
Knoxvilie. The man who was stationed there to

Suard
It saw is men approach, and used his pistol and

oabie-barrel shot-gun with such effect as to keep
MtSSi at bay until assistance arrived : but he was very

'

badly wounded himself. Two or three ai rests have
been oiade of suspected parties in the neighborhood.
We have received the particulars of the skirmish

near Carter's Station last Sunday night. In conse-

quence of private intelligence received at Bristol of

tlw dolnc* ot the llnlon men in East Tennessee,
Qq>t. MtLLSB ptclted up a party of 22 young men, ac-

companied by Mr. J. R. Howian as a volunteer, and
started from Bristol by the railroad on Sunday even-

ing at 6 o'clock. They sent lanterns ahead of the

train, and found the track torn up between Wautauga
and tbe Union Station toldge, but the damage was
*oon repaired, and they passed over'%tfely.

Arriving at Carter'* station, they stopped and threw
ont pickets, nd about midnight the scouting party
under Capt. Mttt.^* started to explore tne country.
They had proceeded some three and a half miles

ttroogh Carter County, Tennessee, when they were
met by a pretty heavy fire from riHes and shot guns,
which was promptly re urned, and the skirmish w as

kept UD with spirit for half an hour. The Lincoln-
ites were some three hundred strpng, and constituted
tbe advance of a body of eight hundred, stationed in

Elizabethtown, the mountain stronghold of the trait-

ors. We may state here that these men (as has been
since ascertainedfrom prisoners) expected a reinforce-
ment of 300 men from Wautauga County, .North Car-
olina a disaffected regidb adjoining Johnson CouiUy,
Tennessee. In the fight the enemy were driven out
of the woods, nine killed and five taken prisoners.
The remainder retreated, and our scouts ntun ed to-

ward their camp. Capt. .MiLUK received :ii"liriiae of
buckshot through his coat, and two of his men were
slightly wounded in the feet. The prisoner^ were
taken to the cavalry camp at Carter's station.

Ltkcuburgh, Wednesday. No'.-. 13.

The following dispatch was receive.! here this

morning from the President of the E;ist Tennessee
and Virginia Railroad :

JonsBoaonoH, Wednesday. Nov. 13.

The Union men have a camp of from a thousand to

thirteen hundred men at Elizabethtown. near the
North Carolina line, and about 20 miles rr:m Bristol.

They also have another of about seven hundred men
near Sli-awberry Plains. Their forces are iiicrcising
at tioth these places, and they threaten to take posses-
ion of the railroad and burn all the bridges.

LTHCBBtjES, Wednesday, Nor. 13.

A report Is current here that the L'niunists have
taken possession of Bristol, but a telegraphic liis-

-palch to tlie Superintendent of the Virginia and Tc'i.-

nessee Railroad here shows that it is unfounded.

PASSED THROtJGn.
Col. Stoval's Battalion, numbering abouHirO men,

passed througii Lynchburgh on Tuesday, from itirh-

mond, to engage 1.1 an important work in East Ten-
nessee.

TBS ZSSIIT ADTASCINQ TOWASDS SOCTMWEBTKRN
TIR6INIA.

We have reliable intelligence, in a letter of recent
date from a citizen of southwestern Virginia, that the

enemy Itas advanced with nine regiments noon I'res-

tonburgh, Floyd County, Kentucky, and That Cu!.
J0H21 S. WnxiAJis, the commander of the .-fnall C011--
f^erate force at that place, has retreated, probably to

Pound Gap, on the boundary of Wise County, Vir-

ginia. Prestonburgh is only some 130 miles" from
Abingdon, and the design is apparently to get posses*
*Ion of the Virginia and Tennessee Railro.td. Col.
Wiuuus had neither the numbers nor the arms to

compete with a superior force, and his retreat was
consequently a prudential movement.

WESTEhN TIRIKIA.
'We learn that the command of oar troops in ISorth-

westem Virginia has been given to Gen. Thomas
Jamsos him of the "Stone Wall Brigade "--who is

a native citizen of that country. His command will

be distinct from aiul Independent of that of the army
of the Kanawha, and win be denominated the army
of the Monongahela. It will embr:ice the present
commands of Gens..Hsxai Jacesom and Ler.iNq, iiiid

all the troops about Winchester. We imder.^iand
that Gen. T. Jacesoit has left the army of the Poto-
lac and proceeded to this new field of duty, where

will prove himself an instance of " the right msu in

tbe right place."
Gen. RoBxat E. Lii having left the West, the com-

mand of the army of the Kanawha is devolved ui'Oit
Gen. Fiors.

SCARCITY or SALT.

Salt still seems a scarce article in the Soutlicru

States. The .Macon (G.) Telegraph is quoted by the

Charleston Mercury as Saying that

^'Tlds article is raising, us a raerehant reiuarkc.i

Sesterday,
at tbe rale of about $1 per dav. It i>

lought that it will command fM per sse^ b'l jrc tin

cod of this month. One of ourfirms, wiin iliede.siii.1
of preventing speculation, positivclv ret uses to sell

mere than five saclts to one man, and he must be a
planter. In New-Orleans, fifty sacks is as nnieh as
can he bought by one man, VVhere is rrof. Tuu.uas-
tMt."

Prvlinsor I'nonASSXT is at w ork, reidies the Mercuryr
and proceeds \o assure its readers tbarit is no joke tu

B>a&e salt :

" The article cannot be mada in a day, nor in a
( ; bot, a* we have said before, about Christina~

Hean, John GreeAha^h, OH**r SiiMler,
~

?.?*"''?".' Greer, Geo. Hart, Richard Su.Wm. Bait. Geo. Strickland, Samuel Hooley not
Hogan, of Frankford. Also, Hcnrv Zepp, Tb___
Zepp. John Stokes and John Johnston, of CohoeksiBk.
Lieut W. J. KciiHT sends the following list vt\b

representetives of Company P : ^ ^ ;

Second Lieut. George W. Kenney, FlrsW Sergb A.
P. Schuriz, of Bucks County ; Sergt. W. J, lUttB,
Sergt. George L. llrown, David Leobb, RlchardluS.
John Black, Wm. Sullivan, No. 410 South Rant-
stieel ; Frederick Polem.in, of Manayunk ; lU- S.''

Runyan, Isaac Painter, W. Harris, Geo. Rhiotfttlti
J. McQuade, J. McKnight, John Bell, John HotaSni
Chas. Orchard, Francis Lesher, Geo. Mullen, Psnte-'
borough, N. J.; Samuel F. Bennett, Tlieo. AsMiua.

-ir_^gemer,Geo. W. Harper, fteka
^tOah^'BamOendton, N. Cljf~

"eW, Stephen
laney, James

atreet*.

iwhacking" Iiad commenced In earnest.
Jew Dositions conld have been selected better

adapted for surprising and entrapping an arniv. The
road lies at the foot ot an almost perpendicular hill,
or mountain side, witlj the river close by. There was
just curve enough to expose our whole line to
their fire. The greater part of their force was sta-
tioned on a ridge at the further end of the pass.
The remainder were Eecicled in a cornfield on the
opposite side of the river. We afterwards learned

By numbered 740615 infantry and 125 cavalry.
AssiiALL's men had been scouring the hills, but

loa^th^last three miles the march liadbeen so rapid"'*'"*
tbey had only time to keep in advance of the di-
-^ Had more time been taken, the skirmishers

have discovered Ihe ambuscade before the
had entered the pass. As it was, the advance
nics were almost directly under the rebels

they opened their fire.

Orders were immediately given for us to ascend the
"'

and by advancing around the ridge to get above,
if p05<sible. In tiieir rear. Before this could be

!, however, the vigorous fire of our troops and
-.B well directed shells thrown by Capt. Conkus's
tery, had entirely dispersed-them, with a loss of 32
led and about the sane number wounded.
)ur loss was four killed and .twenty-four wounded.
ro of the hit ter Imve since died. Col. Mabshall's
n suffered the most severely. He himself had his
se shot under him, and a ball passed through his
t. Capt. Bkretmill, of Company A, Second Ohio,
wounded in the wrist. I intended sending you a
of the killed and wounded, but as yet I have been
ble to obtain one.

I'll is a matter of wonder that they did no greater
^execution, as the firing continued an hour and t enly
minutes, during the whole ofwhich lime apart of our
force was directly exposed to their fire.

We left the place as soon as practicable after the
xatreat of the ciiemy, but, as great caution was nec-

pBBtary in our forward movements, we only advanced
itf-iflb and ^aoalb ^^^eiiple of miles, and encamped for the night. A

, Th^vv rain commenced about three in the mo.'-ning,

W^tAtP7!^WW ' ''" ' '^'H '^d conuu'.'ed almost constantly until noon. We
liBA-nunu IjUts. _ , .^ rommenced our mar?'>. however, early in the moni-

Jof , but the slippery condlSoa of the roads, and the

..(riMtructions thrown in our way by the retreating
rebels, made our progress exceedingly slow.
The pioneers ere almost constantly employed m

removing trees and lepaiiing bridges. We again en-

camped when some five mile' from the town. Start-

ing again in the niorninK, we had onlygono about half

the distance when we were niei t a detachment of

our cavalry, bringing us the intelligence Xl^^^ Cpl.
S1LI.5' Division had taken possession of the town I.tS-

evening before, with scarcely any resistance, although
thev had a force of sevci'al hundred, but the booming
of 'tiie 6-pu;Midtrs seem to have had their usual
effect.
We crossed the river on a rait tiieir has:;, llight liad

not left them time to destroy, and thus ended the ex-

pedition a?iiinst Piketon.
Wr are siill qudrlered here with, some talk of .nd-

vencing further, but 1 do not tliiiiK it is seriously Lon-

teinplaied, as to move an army over such roads at

this season of tlie year would be almost an iinpossi-

bility.
I would liave iieen giad ti-hue s<nit you a fuller

accouut, but tlii^ hasty onf.ine must suliice, as the

exposure ami fciigu^'softlu' inarch have left me in a
eonrJilion in wliich l.:Vt'I but littlj like writing, or In

fact doing anyliiiiiH.

r tto oorhar-flf tVMti

A letter dated Richmond, Nov. 11, cays :
*' x

'

"
C.t^n. WisDSR, who has charge of the prisoners,

was ]irre yesterday, and read an order from their
(Voveriiment to tliis effect : That whatever was done
witi) iM prlvateersmen of the .'b'auaniiuh, "-ho ai

awaiting their trial in New-York ; and also, whatever
was done with Smitu, who was convicted in Phila-
delphia, hostages would be held from the prisoners
here, and they would be treated in exactly tJie same
manner the said hostages to be selected from the

prisoners of the highest rank.

Accordingly the names of all the Cul03ic]. (aix Iji

number) were placed in & can, and onn name drawn
out, who is to stand as hcstsftc for S:iith of Phitarlel-

riliia. and in case he is huiig his hostage will be hung
likewise. Col. Cokcoean's, (of the Sixty-ninth N.nv-
York.) name was drawn, and he will now be Uxated
as Smitu is treated. Corcobax is now held as prisoner
at Charleston, S. C. The balance of the Colonrls,
Lieutenam-coioncis aiid Majors were selected to

"rep-
resent the privateersmen of the Savatmah (13 ii.

iiumbcv. There were only ten field -officer?:,

prisoners, so they selected the other three
from the captains casting lots who shoiiIJ
yrrvc. Ail the Captains' names were placed iuucait;
the first three dt aw u w ere to be added to ihe field offi-

cers, maliingthe recjuiMte niTinber (W). Capt. Rick-
KTis, C;i|i'. KocKwoon, and Capi. McQl.aid"? names
wore the first drawn. So that all the ftpl.i ofRrers.
(ten in number.) and the Capuiin.s nientioucd abo\e,
^lolid ns ho-tat-TS for t!ie pr.vateersrnf :; of the .'^avfii-

nuh. ShoLldthpy be hung, these \\\\\ helmngiULC-
w:se ; or in wimtever o'.iicr manner their pri^nncr- oi
war are trealfl. these hostages will-f-harc ihe sai:U'
fate. Y-
There will Lt? a flap of truce sent to Gen. Worn., ac-

qnaiiiiing him and the Govt rnuicnt v.iih the acti-.in < f

llie CcKitederate Government in this matter, to-dav or
td-morruw. when our letters will go likewise.

Cnpt. Kbffih is well, an<l dcsirus to be remembered
toyou aj'.i| likcwl-^eto his wife and fnnd'y. He has
written ^"ver;il letters. Ilr y:u< fortn;iile in not be-

ing drawn, as had he been, it might liuve plaititi h'ni
in a viTV unplrapant rituation alihoiigh 1 hardly
tiiink it likely ihiu any ol the privatccr-sincn will be
hrng."' T-

AN IXTERVIKW WITH POLK AXT> PILLOW.
Cnrrmpo-iOrvf of the Cn-ra'^c Triinrttr.

C.MKo, Wednesday. Nov. 13, IStiJ.

On tlie dny foilu'iviii^ the b.title of Be'inont,
Capf. II., of our anuv. v.cnt down llie river with the
c <i)L'.i!*ion to bury the iiead. Arriving on the bank
oprf.'-jtc Cohiiiibiis, he met, s lit- supposed, Gen.
*'iti .'TnAM, who v<uy khiiUy fj;:ive luni pcriiiis-ion to
tTus^ ovti intt Cojuinbu.s. Capl. II. hud with him a'

)!l(le b)y whose fatlicr was a piisonc:- in tiie rebel ar-

my. InimediatPly upon stepping a liort; from tiie

steamer Jf. U". liili, he wa'^ conducted to ttoij. Pil-
10* 'ft headqiiarter^, and requested to gi\o some rea-
son why he was in CuLumims, and informed that ;t

w a- uni\arraiileii ajiu u;.]!reeeilented for hii oOictr
from the enemy's cairip to come in*o Coi'iin'.ius ihe
day aner so important a battle. lie replied Ihat he
ejime over to sec C(Jlonel Dou< hcbty :iud oi;:erK
that were wounde:}. After s'ome socia' ennver-
^alion, aed ili*' ticiicial bdng iiifoniiid ot the
fact thai tlie CnrMaiti l\ad been under his cr.iiiuiaiu in
Mexiro, Geii. PiLLuw 'liiially demnii'lRj to Kunu by
wiiose pcrm'i ion he came over iiii- Coiianbus.
Capt. II. replied tiial il was by permissloii uf Gen.
Cheatham, lie rem:irkcd that it was im;nt:>iblc. for
noi tivc minutes since he had lefl hiin in b( ,1 sink.

Cap:. II. remarked t'lai it could not possibly be, for
oi.e ol his ov.ii ^oliieis had poinieft (;en. C. out a-
th Geiinal tl;;it h:u! led the forces :i;.rdn>t us tl-.e dav
bei.tre. In an iii'<:ai:t Gen. Pillow tioiored, drew bim-
sel! up to hi* full height, and replied,

'

/ wusiii i.'oni-

mand all day in peison, until Gen. CI'^.^TJI\,\: cio^-ied
with reinforcemeni--, and even then lie cotinnindcd
on'y bit rntik." Cajit. il. apologized for hi'J error;
jilTijr wliich Gen. Pit !.ow reunirlLcd that he was not
is;iiis>h<!ii w'lh (he manner of his coming to ColuniDu?,
but wouh! send him before Alajor-Oen. Polk.
On nrrivrng af Gen. Polk's head.piarlcrs thru dis-

tinguij-liod military e\ migeiist was lound to be a verv
plea^au', euiirleoiis anrl iidrlligeni gentleuiae. lie
r;''i:i*ed Cap^ U. verv kuuHy, and had hardly done
snaking hand.-^ wi.ii Idni before Gen. Pilldw eaine in,
who '-.i.ff i' ;he cir.niiiis;^;a-:j of las being foind Ihcie.
(if:.. I'oi.K w.iciCf'd witii fr-n. PiLLOTT tUaf he jiiul not
s--e.iG--i:. i.iir;,\rHv. Lii! that he had been misled.
holh iif:.c--'l ilni he !;;id i;u busiii6S.= in Columbus, and
lUey .i-iircii li- lut h lil ariil c:mvorsrd for iome Itmf .

WiM- th-ry leinni'^d, (;en.*J*OLK asked: \Vli:ii
i:s t;cn. GiiANi meiiM byending bo.its ilowu h^re
with \'.:'M< ot nme? What docs he mean bv the
).;

fu: cx;.edition r"
" \\i\\. ficiieial," rcpli'^d the- i.'apluin, "I ran onU

givfi yo'i ;m\ iiniidon. ;is i Unoa iiod:ing of his mf^-

TIIE BATTf.K AT BT^LMONT.
The following i& a copy of General Order, No.

15, issued on tlie 8ih. by Biig.-Geu. Jou.v A. MeCi.iK-

NA^p, in conmiand at Cairo :

KrIOAT^S HEADQrASTEBS, *

Cami- ;Ati:o, Nov. h, If-bl. (

GrNKRAi. Oanra. No. 15. 'J'he General commaudjjig
the Kii>i Brigade of Illinois Volunteers takes plens-
un ill meciiiig. lu-day, ti(o.se who conferred honor
upon his eommand by Their gallantry and good con-
duct on yesterday. Few of you had before seen h
baulc. You were but iinpurlectly disciplined, and
supplied with intVirnr.,riiis. Yet you marched upon
a cui.eealcd enemy, el Mi^-crior immbfirs, gn ground
of tticlrown clioo-ing.
You drove ihetti ste-.idily before you for two iniit?

of continued lighting, and forced tliem to seek uheltcr
in their inirenehmcnls at Jiclmont, bouealh the iieavy
rjuiterie.s at ColumI>!!S. You dro'.e them from tiifir

position, and destroyed tucir camp bringing with
}>ju, on fptiring, two huni'.rtjd pri'-oucrs, two field

pieces, and a lar^e amount of other property.
itelnioreed fri.-ui CotMmbu.->, they formed in large

number.-, iu your rear, tu cut you >il', whde the heavy
gitn.s wrn^ piuyrig upon your rank^. Fi."liting the

t s;;bit ^Toiirrl o'.er aga'ii, you drove tiiema stTcond

i liiiie. A [loitiou o? iiic I'ommaud, beeoruiug scpura-
t ted from the re-^i. made a suceessr.d and well-ordered
i mov-'mciit by aJioiiicr route, and returned lo tlic

': river. After a day of faiigtiiiig marches, f!:;hting as

you marched, having been nearly six hours aciually
e:iga;5e-!, you reembarkcd and returned to your
Ciimp'?.
On 1' okirig along your ranks to-day the command-

ing GeiitnU has cause to mourn the absenee of many
of Ills gallant men Ihe \ictims of iiicvnrable war.
Some l;iid down Iheir Ii\e's on tiue battle-field, offering
l1. ir bloiKl In eh, and 'jiviuf, Uicir last and most glo-
rious moments to their counlry. Others bear honora-
ble vvouiids and sutler naur Ih'aji tho.-e who ('iei!, yet
it ib hoped Ihey will resume their duties ai:i v 'n i:ew
honors.

AYh'It- Miuuriiing tlie iU:a
' and oilerhig sympLiiiiy to

the >tiUciiug, tiir (Jereral eotmiiant'iig gratelnUy uc-
kimwledpr:? nil -raiiLi de, and ofiers the thank's of a

gi'alef.il -iiuntiy au'l ?slaie to the oHiceit and soldiers
cT Itliuois un-ler hi-* coniurtnd. for tiieir gallalry and

) good conduct.
I

When iisa-ii e;dhi.I upon, he Impes to find yt-u

o^iually prompt, ar.d heUer prepared for bJitlle iind for

vicMty. Uy oi'dcr oi

JOHN .\. MrCLK^NAXD, I^vig.-Gen. C.uoni'g.
M. Bkaymas. \-s-istatit Adi.-G^ii.

Gen. Gbant ihsued ih- following iirder :

JlKAi/tiiARii.r'? UnTT-icT S. K, Mo.. )

(.'Air.o. No\. H, i;-(Jl. \

The Ceiieial coinaiaufiing t'lis iriiiilflvy disiriot re-

it;''ns I
'^ iliauiv*' "o the lr<-*ops ur- !ei h;'- coinuiand ai

:hc Imih' of Bi-'mon! on leneiday.
Il 1k,-< n< en hi-'^ fortune to have hec,i in all tfte hat-

tle>- l.j'uli) in ,\le\if:o i)y Geiis. ^^t;.)VT and Tavluk
save It'll ii:i Vista, and he cev? r saw *>i;e more hotly
e-onW^icd r \hcre troops ueiiaed v.ilh nitue gai-
lanl.y.
SuelMHMu aiie will insure vielory wherever our flag I

mav hr hurne an.l pro'.eeied by ^ncli u cln^-; of men.
'I'o fl;^' brave men wim fe'li, the sympathy of the (

(imnirv is due and wilt oe manifested ina'niitnacr '

unuhs'akabte. U. S. GRA^T,
j

Briijatiior-General Coirunai'.ding. I

cuiy comfortably 1,000Aen.MGh. TbftCon
DeMrtment Is now engage i In anpptylnff thebbaA
wltha sufficleoey of food. What foree wdtl M lent
on then>, or In what direction, is not known*

' None
of the boats employed in this movement can be floats
In any of the inland waitis of Kentucky, with tbo ex-
ception of tbe Lower CuinLifriand or Tennessee. I
suspect 1 bave no dcfiri'e i.. irmation that the pur-
pose is to send uifn and ^ ..pplies up the Tennessee

LETTERS FROM COL. CORCORAN.
Castle Pi>tk.'(cv, ?. C, Oct. 21, 1861.

Capt. Jaues B. Kirkie Ji^ Very Dear Friend:
Your letter, bearing date tlie ICih of August last, has
just come to baud, and the delay seems to have been
on your side of the line, as II leaves the postmark,*

Aorfolk, Oct. 14," However, its receipt, even at
this time, has a3(>rded me the most infinite pleasure.
I liaTKvrriiten you a letter dated on the Hth Inst.,
which i hope you may receive, J^nd which I intended
as mv last effort, but the officer in charge here has
been kind enough to give me the hope that my an-
swers to yours w ill be forwarded.
In my last i mentioned that the people of Charles-

ton nan ticmcd us with considerable courtesy on the
occaM;'!! of our arrival in and departure from that
city, but neglected to state another favorable change
in our treatment here. The officers h ive the liberty
of the isiauii on which the castle is situated, from re-
veille to retreat, and are allowed on the ramparts un-
til tatoo. The rank and file are allowed the hberty of
the interior yard during the aforesaid hours. This is

quite a change from Virginia hospitality, where we
had not been permitted one moment for air or exer-
cise during the fifty days of our detenlion in the ever
memorable tobacco factory, and without beds of any
kh:d.
The Bishop of this place visited me and spoke in

that mild gentlemanly and Christian spirit for which
all our Clergy everywhere, and under ail circum-
stances, have been so truly cnaracterized. He handed
me all the funds in his possession, and of which I

stood in the greatest need, and appointed to come
here on last Tlmrsday to celebrate mass and attend to
the religious necessities of the prisoners^ but the dav
proved so wet and stoiniy that it was impossible,
without imminent danger, to cross over from the city,
but we expect him at his earliest convenience. This
lb the first lime that any ap-^arent interest has been
taken in onr spiritual welfaic.

*

The good sisters o our faith reeiding In Richmond,
(who, thank Gud, can rise above all national or sec-
tional strife, and contention of this world, with their
usual self-sacrificing and Christian disposition to ren-
der aid and comfort to the afflicted,) attended to such
of our wounded as were at the general hospital, and
our officers and men who were therCj and who repre-
sent all classes of religion, are unanimous in their

praise of the care and attention bestowed in dressing
and cleaning the wounded, and many attribute their

recovery to ilieir untiring exertions.
The health of the ofhcers at present is generally

good. Lieut. Usdiemj., of tlie Eleventh New-York
Volunteers, has hada very severe attack of typhoid
fever, but is now perfectlv recovered. Some four or
five of the rank and file, mostly from the Michigan
Regiment, are hi the hospital. The general health of
all is as good as might be expected under ordinary
circumstanceii, but all are sadly in want of new cloth-
ing and bed covering. Straw beds bave been fur-
nished.
You may give yourself no uneasiness about me for

money, as I understand that one hundred dollars
have been forwarded by you to my credit, which I

hope to receive in a few days. This will suffice for
Lietitf:. CoNNKUA, Dkui'Sey & Co. The latter belongs
to the Second New-York. We are a well-united
body, and what one has becomes general properly. I
undersiaiul a similar amuui'i has been forviardcd to
Lient. Baulst. wliom I believe to be still at Rich-
mond, wiilt Capt. Mclroa and Li^ut. Ga>'>'ON ; but I
am undrr the impression that the rank and hit of our
rocimcut have been sent lo New-Orleans, Money
goes pretty fast, as m<.st an.clc^ arc sold at a high
price. 1 might have had enough for myo-.vn imme-
diate wants, were it nut that 1 found it necessary to

purchase i^^hirts, handiiCn hiefs, &c., for those of* our
wouiK'ed who were in the hosplml, next to the b'lild-

inglwahin. 1 a'o advanced S:i'. to tiie pri\ates of
our reeimciii, who were conlined in the building with
niyseil. To most of our wounded, who were in tlie

general hospital. I found it impossiijie. even after a
, written request an J numerous \cibul applications, to

have any awist.'uice rendered.
The lo-'s of pioperty from my tr.unks I am eharitabiv

dispu.cdto tt. ibute lo a great deiire that prnbabiy
f.vitted to be possessed of something to remember me
by. They will profcably return ihem, when they
ienir. of my exitlem'c.

Many friends mtit excuse me for not writing to
tiiciii. with whom 1 would desiie to (correspond, under
any other circumstances than those which exist ;it

present. 1 ahall endeavor to write to Major Uaoi-kv
and Mr.'WM. J. Kami, about I'le Ut of nexrraonlh. I

an: much pleased to learn that Rid'jird O'Goiiman,
K.-.l.. has reliiriuiii in s;ifeTy to New -York, particular-
ly >o at tiiisjuiii-.ture. lUetlevehim to be possessed
of'liose excellent qnaliiies which make man noble.
Please present Idm wilii niy warmest regards.
Kemeiuber me kintily toUiO.se byion.s u( truefriends

yon ha-.e n:''iil;oried, a'l 1 do iiot wish to name any,
where ti.r re arc so mnny equally deserving. 1 have
w;

iil^^ii
a k'UT to Filiher Moonby, and one in an^v.er

to l.ient.GifE-i.
I-lc'it. CoNNotLY joins in kindc.-t remen.branc* to

yon. AVheij you c-han-.*e to see J.ic.'.t. Co^N&LI.'Y'd
bro:!'r IS, tell thenvhe is ill excellent hcalilt, and has
WTiltcn lioiiie a fea days ago; he is most !;nxiou.> to

receive a letter from home. Kind love to Mrs. Coa-
coaAjt. Mrs. Uea.vcv and Mrs. Kanb,

Believe me, your ever l;*i'hf il fiieiuJ,
MICHAEL rOllCGRAX.

(!. Sixty-ninth Regiment, N. Y.S. M.

lo

understood it lo be
woiuided. yiid e\-

fUl adpfftT, at reasonable prices, may be exnected j treatc
Aom the Soutli Carolina Salt Works. Them-nufae-
tnre of salt requires a period of about sixty days. The
Bwiih Carolina Salt Works have been in progre.^.s
aboot half that ttme."

riit' I'Uiitli:; 'he;; lo'
'

liiiis lif

to ti'iry o'lr ileal, aliend to our
chaiifTc pii-(iiicr.

/.'.' v'n.'ie ji;/>oju/-*." .aidtien. P.. *'that is just
'

what 1 v.iu :o gei at.'' n uetiing around on the table,
j

and grasping Gen. G;M>-*dcomiiiMnicatirn, ami re:id-
,

iag, "There n\t:'^2 wou.ided and sick men I send
;

!owM !o yo't." -Docs tuatlook like e--:ciiiuij:c V !Nu.
;

Gen. Gf;\N: .Iih'.-; not treat us as we deft;\"e to b(

Tlt(H>l's PASSING TMUi.HIGH PIULAUELllIU.
fr-' yi l/jr Ptif'.>te;..f,i.t l-'-nnnr. S<fv- \^.

\ larue number d* i.reops from th'' Xort-i -nl
ha\ iug

C^^TLK J*1MK!(T, S. C, Oci. 14. \H'l.

CaitT. Ja*ii::? B. Kihskr .1/v verjt dear Fricid :

1 have had ilic mobl inlliiiie pleasurn of re-

ceiung your long and anxiously expected let-

ter on the 1st uh.. and ano'l-er from Mr. Kane
some ahori time afterwards, both of which, wnh
olhirs irom Cap!. Clark, and vari.-us ii:i;uiries ijf'f-r

f! lends who were members of the legiment, have re-

mniaed unanswered solely in consequence of th^ an-
iiounrement previous to their ret:ci;jt iliat the means
(i icansporiaiion had been stoppef. I had a very
lengthy conim'i"ie;it;on rcndy for M>aii'"n^ to you at
tliat time, but I have now concluded lo hand it to you
v.hcuever i may have tlie hi.ppii.es'of meeting you.
The receipt on yestenXv of (juile a iiumber of let-

ters bv my fejlo'w-priso.iers from New-York and
otlic sections of the coiiniry, whicii i-ame bywayof
Fbrtii'ss .Monroe lo Noifolk, Inspires me with the

hope that a few 'incs may po-^ibly reach yoti. The
pri^o;;trs hero wi.o left Richmond on the 13th ult.,
con^L-t oT ?1 uri".ce,s aad VlH liO-.-i-ommissioni'd oHi-
cers arid private-' ; amongti the former are three
eohmel>, a lieutcuiant-coloi.el, and a major. Lieut.
CoNNoi:!.^ and a private named Jons Owbss are all of
Ihc i?;xty-nint!i tliat are here, alihouj-h all were most
;iii:.iitu io be logeihe;. and my officers endeavored to
eltcct an evclian:=e v. ilh i-orae of titc othe>s. but their
clloiU were Iu vain, as all were too anxious to get
away from tit" hosjiift'littf of Vir^ivia, I believe incst
of the Sixty-uinih were sent to JNew-Orleu:!?.

Tills pla.-c is ;dready well known. theio:ore needs
' no description. The casemaier are occupied as quar-

inrs. As no visitois are allowed here, we are not so

subjeclcd to the i lie and offensive curiosity of spcc-

j
tators, as wa< the ease at Richmond, where crowds

I

were permitted lo assemble ia front of our }>risou, to
I Maie at ti; all day whenever we went to catch a
1 breath of air at the windows, whlie the more favored
I individuals obtained pas'is to enter, nn<l in many
I e::-.es totik oc<;aMioii to ask all kinds of qutallons. lii-

j
dee 1, the jiet>ple or ("harleMoa presented a striking

j

eoiiira&;nt gentlemanly beiiavior towards us, on our

{
HiTivaiaiid departure ; ulthoMgh large numbers were
present on ijfi'ho-"ca^ii:n<, not a si.'igle offensive word
was sn4>ken or aet committed.

We are all here in great ncr:d of clothing, aiid in

many easr< withont a sinr.e cent to procure any of
the ililferent Uiitie!'- ei^ell.ially necessary. 1 rcceiVed

sonijM'und!; fniui a retativL in U;ch<iiond, which ha\e
been expecdeti. aiv? Taent. Coxn"i.i.y and myself are

auioiig.>r tlie ba:)vrui>lh for some days past. I am
wttl satr-tica liiere are icverrtl in Charleston wh

Wliv does he net treat us and address u** as
.'/. / All we wish is for him to acknowledge
'i^r,\ nfr. We do not de-^ire hmi to acUntiw 1-

lepcM-l'iiee. We have taken prisoaeis tin

COKrEDKSATK L0SBK6 AT PORT BOTAI..
The Peter^urgh Express, in its account of the . en-

gagement at Port Royal, says :

"Prerloas to the concentration of the fleet an ar-

rangement was made for the blowing up of the roagu-
zbie, in case the enemy, la taking possession, shoa:'i

attempt to open it.

Oar men oatside tbe fort were exposed to a heavy
Are during the whole action, without any laeans of de-
fence or protectton. The whole number of kiile.l,
wounded and missing did not exceed lOO men. The
aanics of the missing and wounded, as far as w e have
-been able to collect Uiem, are as follows :

. f^rry Infa itrySergcant T. Pabkzkson, v ounded
1.^?,"*"*^; private Hmb, wounded In the fooi,

aUghtly.
'

SSr^f^**^" Foresters-Two missing.Tnomaii County Volunteer* .t.W.Fontai.is, mi.-i-

Sv<enteenth Patriots-Private A. Thompson, mis-

TBE PRIS0NER8AT RICHMOXD.
Th0 Philadelphia Ecening BuIUtin pubhshes

I ftom a number of private letters wrilten bv

^ . JP?.'^ **!?* k*"* of Ball's Bluff. Ln-
JWe ofaiChOWIld,

Oct. 2^, Lieut. IIOOPEK. O!Cottgany IT, Baxu's Regiment, w rites :

There were fromfive to six hundred of n^ ta; en
MisonenaiideoaTeyedtoLeesburgh, which p];.t'e\\e
left for llaiiaesthe same nlgbt about t^ o'eiuek ir-

rtving there on Wednesday morning aboal !0 o'clockWe left Hanasass tlie same evening for Rlclunond'
*UQd arrived here about B o'clock on Thursday mcru-

g. We are (quartered in a large tooacco waieheu-^e,where the prisoners taken at tlie battle of Bull Uun
are quartered. The accommodations are not equal
to those of the Continental, but they might be much
worse than they are. We are furnished with rations
olbread and fresh meat dally, both of which are ex-

MjBgly good, and no one is in any danger of
Miunrttg. For extras we wlU form messes, and getwouererwe can as long as our nwney holds odi."

Tbefoikrwtdl is % lut of the officers of ourbat-
WtlORthat uv here as prisoners of war :

LrlUffcrt'

\
u- a /'(./'

i t-d;;eour
{ hotU si-Je-^. b^i.t stl:I '.ve are not even to be" considered
I

iii "he 1*2'" '>fbeti;scri::'i'!. Xov., wliy is this V I do
'

iiot hol'i you reaijonsmle fur Gen. Gkasi's act, but
* V. liv is till.- so ":"

] Ti't Cai-f;iiii leplird that Gen. Gbast would fight
1 hiiM a lijindred yeai> before he would acknoivlcJge

tiial poiat, unle>s din-eled b> ills Go\ ernmeiit.
-What are vou fi^h;ing for? Do you expect to

siitiji.ga'e usr" asUeu iie.

<;a,>^ H. l)ld .' im we luul uo desire to sub ugale
;i.ei!:. but we weit- determined to inaintaui the
IJiiioii.

lien. P. reiiiarkcd lliai tlieie wa.-<no Union. U wa
', eompletelv dissolved.
' The Ciiptic'ii assured hhn it w;is stiil perfectly
\
mjuti(\ :t'- lar as we couM tee from ihe N";lU : th<y

1 iir f'oiMim'U^ were ^.andingon United !<tate; soil.

i 11*; w [<iic i tu know if w e itrd not tecl like acknow l-

j edgii:g ineii- c jnfederaey after a few more such bat^-

j
tics aci we had bau.
Tlie Cn)>laia assured him that there was no dijspo>i-

llon todoBO; that the jN'orlh hud hardly commence I

I fighting vet, indeed, had searjeiy taken care of the
! traitor* at home. The liist earnest move we had

)
itimte wiLS the pre ent coast e.xp 'diiion, and he

! tiioagtit we \\oidn M)on occi'py = 11 the principal
I Sijrrjiein iiaihois. ami then wi. eouid manage the cot-

I
ion ^,^le^IioM on oi-r I'wn terms.
He replied Ijitu (he jdanter.*^ would not bring tlie

I uoitoii to markol.
I The Camain iuLimated that tiie world could get
; along without Kint.'lColtt)n a^ long as his majesty
! eoalcl get akng without the world after ^wideh the

coi'vefjialion cliaiigtd.

Xothi.jg but re^ycated assurances upon honor would
! '^a1lv (In; n-ot;i officeiu at Columbus that nearly all
I tf our prijicipal officers were uul killed or wounded.
'

Ge.n. ppiK (niked muchon V.ye subject of belligerent
I ri-'ht-,. IN is a. very pleaoanl and evidently a very
!
able Dim. He finally inquired of the Caplaiii where
<'>!. Bttiiiia'HP-mains were, as he supposed he was
killed. The Colonel assured lilm that he shook hands
withittt t.olnticl. iu Gen. Gka3it*s ofPce, a few mo-
mejiis 1 efore Up ufu and tJmt he was well and hearty.
The (ie-era! . eull sca/cfly believe it. He informed
Capt. 11. Ti;di ht: wri^ very glad of an oj^portunity to
send his b'.^! re-.:', [^ ij coL BcFOOii, and hoped to

, meeth|iit licxt :me ui^tltr diffciexit eircucistaitcce.

i;;f-lpa'M'd through oi;r city last wck. and, ha\ iug
|

w*-md dU jdc rltrjr last dollarwiih me, but 1 cannot
been duly eiueMaira,'.! by the reficshhient saltions,

(
a.'Ci'p' it,- as there appears to b-? ro puSMb'.e way of

proeeetJed direct io thf st at of war. The eo-isiant
j
repaying, perhaps fov' year?. Iiido-.!, some gentle-

flow of men and mci-ilioii.s of war, thu5 CRriieJ on, :
men weit; so kind a.s to m..ke iuf^uiry If 1 needed

tries the c;tpacl!y of !lie r;tilrua'! roUe lo iic greatest
'

nuyUnng, to which I lei'deJ in ti.e negative, and
extent. CtjnseijU<bnHy. tlie V'-^luntrer Keire^iun-^nl

'

wid;<*:ir Rlcdenond 1 rect'i\ c! a coiuniunfcalion fiom
Comnii'teesha.e uLui'idHnt empioyuuiit. A nd^ap- a genLleman fn^i-^ Munti^omer.v. Aia.. w ho is said to

prehension exisjs as \o how the .soldier.- p,i.ssii:g j

he chc of the weali'uc^t g*.ii'U'n.en i:i ihn' eity, s.tai-
' "" ' * "" " -' -- ' ' :.... .1.... .._ *

dfu-^irnuK or .-upplying me wUtithrough liuM'ity i'.re enleriaiued at the salooa3, A
\

A-"^ >,oon as a rtgii'ieiit arii.et, ilie nun arc cniia'ly
divMed between the s^aloo.'isun Washii'gioii-alreei w-u

Ihe Cooper Shop, L;;i!h bcarnig an equal share i \ht.

pautolic duly. They have been earehil lo see ilrii uo
volunteer parsing iiiroayh our citythall go wi-h an
empty stomaeli.
Tne Ninety -seveiiih Rcgimcr.:, Co!. Gi'ss, reached

the citv from VVc^i Che-lcr, by rail, at noon on Satur-

day. Ther inaiehed tlirongh the city to 'In. foot of
\Va?hiit:toii-strei. nheie thoy were handsomely euter-
latnnd by the re!resliaient saloons. They subrNijueu;-

ly proce* diti soiithwiird by the BaltimoiC Kjalroad.

They ditj not in.ve the dtpiit ualil nearly 7 o'clock.

They preKcnt a very ^ollifrly appearance. The men
wen well uniio; iiicj. a 1 ivEie proportion being sup-
idicd with overcoats. Tiiey will be fuinlihe i with

I

art:'..- on ihei:- ar.iw.i :ii Uy-iungton. They eairy a
baivUonie fiog, Ahii'li wa-i ijrr.stn'ed by (Jov. Citi^

i
lo tlie tegmieut ou but T'lesd.ay. They look like men

1 v\}'o VI '! i,(. of sumo service to their couc'ry.
j

Ai a luie hour on ^?atu|d:ty evening tin; Six^.y-sixth

i Itc^iimejd of Vev\-Vorii, Col. Jo-kpu C. Pr.csjiEY,

j
reached the city, and w ureiniike mi\nncr entertained

by the saloon.-; ai Wat^hlngton-street wharf, when they
proceeded lo Washington. This regiment mimbers
eight hiimi. cd men, c.|uip;>ed in tlie regulation drets,
prid armed wiili liie Freneh or Belgian rifle, with
angular .)ayo;:ets. Tnc follouingis a list ofthe num-
ber of nu'n v\ho have passeil through our city during
last week .

Nov. JO. CJsi l;c'.,'fi!.ent, New-York, Col. Coite . S*iO

Nov. 11, JLM K( giiaeni. JNeu-Yorfc, Col. P.Fbank 7'

Nov. 13, 57th Regiineni, iNew-York, Coi. ZooE. .. 050
Nov. 14. 23d

li-cgt^ \Ia-.<arhu.-^etts, Col. Kcbtz. ..I.-'iOj

biov. 15. IHh Kegiiiicjii, .Maine, Col. Calhwkll. .1,3<!

NovvltS, 07th Uegiijeiu. Penh.-iylvania,Col. <;us3.l,efMi*
Artillery, f-aliforuia, Co!. -MsRCHATtr. 4SuNov. Hi, .trt

Ii07. J*i, 6th >ev\-V

Total

rk V'olujiieer?.

. . . 7^1*

.O IXLAN'D XaVAL EXPKOITlOiC.
The Louisville oorrespoodent ol the Chicsgo

lYittuntt under dale ot Nov. 12, sny^ :

" Gen. gitZRMxy is engaged at thii time in fitting out
a *' Great Naial xpfdT:ion.*' whose desUnatlon is as
seeret as wa? that c.nder command of Ills namesake.
Thc'*ffeet'* will consist of several ol our largest
.'routhcfJi ;rudc 2&it?ambv&ie, of eufflckm capacity to

thai he v as mo;
aayldji; 1 re(ii:iitd,

I a'n .;".'te sall-ilied to remain here as long as il

iii..> be considered n*ce.''sary to serve the purposes
of uiy Government, or our iicople, tjut lam exceeJ-
ij):;ly u'lvious that ihe rauk and file of the different

r.'giiiient!; should be seen to as Sroon as pos.sible.
'I'.'ie poor fellows are all most earnestly devot-
ed to the beat iiiieie,-tfc of tlicii country, and are sut-

ferin? much from want of proper ciolldrg or any
cinnges of under-garments. Many are w ithout shoes,
coH's, or beri-co^ ering, which is a cheerless pr<>3peet,
wi'-ithe ueHr approach of cold weather ; au., above
all iii?n!;s, their poor faiailles, in maay cases, must
cerudniy 'duller from w::!it of llie a-';i';l:uice the\
eo^-ild lender ifatlibei'ty and lanny are of thai^hle.
nlu^nh;' v^duntecrs. wlui made no provi,>iim for ab-
sent; beyond that tinii'. and wii*)>t; futuie welfare
d' ^.eiMs ii[)on their return at the very earliest period.
itS t it-gn.l 1 caiiiiut give thedesireu informatioa of lite

mi--.-iug to their friends. Mv f.icilily lor obta'niiivr in-

teillgei.cp or vi>iiii:ij' our wounded Was of Ihe mo.>;t

liinlled cliaiucter.
The olheers from the City of New York, in addition

to the two already named, arc t'lipts. Giij?in, Doi^ney
ani i-'an-if-h: Lieuis. Fay, Uiidcih:!!. Ilambilu and

Woice.ser; Doctor GrisAold and Chaplain Dodge.
I nave not at-enuny ol ih'.rn -hue thnt day. but uiie

man nan^ed (:oM.i>-^. v.Jio half beta permitteil to re-

tniu to JVewYork.
1 h ivc beeu informed that Cupr. O'.Nkij,, of Com-

p-.try D. wa^ wountie.l in the rigiit arm, and was last

seen In one or ihe liospjtalsin com(jany with Sergt.-

Major Ti{^^K Titat dav i.iy wl.oie attentioii wr^s

diav. tito the .ommand, as I was without a single
niemuerof my lipki or regular ^laff officers during the
eiifire ay. Cant. MtA'^nra and NLflEXT, who wx-re
at^tingas ^tatf officer:-. I ha 1 not seen alter the last

limp we were eng:jeed, as they did not keep up wiih
the regi ueiit. 1 bi iieved tlicm, with other oificers, to
bu among thcki'led and wounded. Those officers

rendered inc good service in the early part of the liay
and la=l e.iffagenient, as also .several other off:etr.<,

when* 1 hope to mention when I may have an op[ior-
tunity of making my report. 1 have been surprised to
hear tliat a report has been put in circulation deroga-
tory of Capt. Siclvojt. Mv space permits me only to

say thM a brnver or more attentive officer than be
was not prcs<'nt ni* tiie battle-IielJ.

1 re^ojce you have got thfl flag. I hare heretofoic

boitf3tnidirtokelftof tbend KwdlnttoCar.
trerl|le,,AlweIaatt afe.ud which cert thoM
their llbeii^ wko remained to defend It
Tke ceter temrtrWMa^ ktdoKn, nor tkt eoltrt ten-

porariZy lott,

".Abeeneemakettbe bent grow fonder." Tes, I
love my friends, whom I know to be honcn and true,

with. If poislble, tenfold derotton; toalliuch pleaac
.remember me. Friend* will pieaie pardon me for

not writing to them IndlrlduaUy. This is intended as

my last effort whUe so much uncertainty of my let-

ters ever reaching their intended destination contin-

ues to exist I hope Mr. KAin's services and the as-

sistance which lie renders too, will be dgly appre-
ciated by those in whose behalf and for whose bene-
fit you are laboring. I shall at all events feel ever

grateful.
-

., , -.

Lieut. Oevpset, for whom you inquired, is quile
well and here with us. Mrs. D. may feel quite at

ease about him. Lieut. CosiroUT writes home to his

family this dav, being also in hopes it may find its

way. Give my love to Mrs. Cobcoeak, and beUeve me,
Your sincere friend,
MICHAEL CORCORAN,

Col. Sixty-ninth Regiment N. Y. S. M.

THE FORAGE AND WATER-KEGS.
STATKMEKT OF COL. WOODS.

St. Locis, Monday, Nov. 11, 1861.
To tke Editor of the Misscurt Democrat :

The forage and waler-kcgs referred to in the re-

port of .\djt.-Gcu.Tnoii as, havingbeen matters within
my cognizance, 1 submit a few facts to the public
through the mcdiuin of the Press.
Thn oats and hay referred to, were ordered Oct. 1,

from Jefferson City, by Brigadier-Gen. McKissnT,
-deling Quartermaster-General of this Department,
and ordered at a time when the new corn of the coun-
try- was imripe, and consequently unfit for use, the
oats exhausted, and the cavalry horses on quarter ra-
tions. This telegram, together with others from Uie
Quartermaster at Jefferson City, stating the faets,
could have been shown to the Adjutant-General. No

5
rice was mentioned ; only a small portion of the or-
er was ever forwarded to Jefferson City, none any-

where else, and none of it ever paid for.
On the loth of October, the day after our arrival at

Tipton, it having been ascertained by an examination
of the surrounding country that the corn was suf-

ficiently rtpu for consumption, and could be obtained
in sufficient quantities for the uses of the army, by
order of Gen. Frehobt, I telegraphed Major .^La.
Quartermaster at St. Louis, directing that no more
shipments of forage be made to Jefferson City. This
was done after an examination inlo the resources of
the country, and before my knowledge of the arrival
of the .Vdjutant-General in St. Louis.
No forage was ever ordered from St. Louis for the

use of tbe army at any point beyond Jefferson City,
and never ordered from Jefferson City to any points
beyond on the r.iilroad, until the animals had been
removed from Jefferson City, and the grain was or-
dered to Trpotn to prevent its being spoiled. All the

forage consumed by the army in its march from Jef-
ferson City to Springfield vti Tipton and Warsaw,was furnished by the surrounding country, and paid
forincf'itificates.
The five hundred lialf barrels, referred to in the

reports, were kegs of different sizes, and cost the

Governinentnothing, having been paid for by freight-
ing eniDty barrels and half barrels in chartered
steamers returning empty to St Louis. They are
absolutely essential as water-kegs, one to each
wagon, and should cost seventy-live cents to one
dollar each.

^

Ile.spectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. WOODS,

Col. and A. D. C, Staff Gen. J. C. Fniuosr.

THE VICTORY AT I'OBT ROY.M,.

Gov. BncKlNGHAM, of Conntcticut, has caused

the .tdjutiint-Generai to issue the foUov.ing orders

congratulating the troops of that litate (who were the

first to lur.d) upon the success of the army and navy
at Biaufort, S. C;

NkR.ALUAl>QtAF:TR8 STATE OF COSSECTICUT.

Abjutast-Geneeai.'s Ofeice, )

HAETFORt, iVov. 14, 16C1. j

GnMIAi. Okdbfs, No. 393. The. Ccmmandei-in-
Chiet h!i!^tejis to coMgratulafe his lellow-ciiizensupon
the suco 'ss of tife Great Expedition, upon the pro-
grt'ts a .d results ol v. hlch all loyal hearts have been
so .mxiously fixed.

"

Tlic rtcef iia< liobly upheld the honor of our coun-

try, and added to the ancient glory ot our navy,'
iiut. a< cili/.ciis of Connecticut, wc nave espefial

cause Jbr cojigratulaiiun. The two regiments con-
tributed by this St:ito were the lirst of the volunteer
forci'S t' I I'aiici upon that hostile s-hoie, ;inri after the
Star^, arid Strhios, the flag of Connecticut was the
firj-t to v.uvc :(bore the traitorous soil of a^outh Caro-
liii.

i.rt us a-sure our i>rave soldiers that they are not
forgotten ; th .v w' watch with abso-.bing interest

llieir I . evv movement : that we rejoice in their sue- .

ces( . . -yiiipMiiize with them in their toils and pri-

vuiiui.J, aui'. render litem ali ho.:or.

On iece!}i! of liiese orders, they will be read to each
Ciinn'^ciinut Itr^ment.

liy Ol'-' f t>f tho t'oi;imander-in-Chief,
JOMCl'H D. WILLIAMS, A-jutMltGencral.

LUXURIES FOR THE SOLDIERS.
.\CKN0WLEIJUHNT8 for Supplies Received in Tru^t Inj

0. h. Dii; from Citizttts of the istate and City of
Sixv- Vork^ lor Months of Stptejnber and Octobtr.

Several hundred volumes of valuable books,

jidiciously .^ele^tcd, contributed for the. use of sol-

<:ieis in the Arinv li.ispitalsof Ihe District of Colum-
bia, 1 y Mes-T.>.-. Auplelon <t Co., Robert Carter &
Uix.s., Kudd & Carillon, GeoTge V. Putnam, Clarte,
Au.-tin & .Mayriiiid, Lea\ilt i Allen, Dick A i'itzgcr-
nld, Sheldon '& Co.

1; would be diflicult to express the interest and
rlcu^urc which tlii:, valuable contribution iiax afforded

aiid may be i .lipccled to .ifford to the convatocent

patients eager toi instructive and entertaining read-

ing. JIi.v Dii would be most grateful for aJ Jet! gilts
froiU anv quarter of volumes embracing narrative,
history, biography and especially geographical works
and maps, w.llch are eagerly inquired for.

ilereived lnom Mrs. Bell, Hushing, by Adjt. P.
W. l.issHAEi, by order of Col. Kbjtasotmi, five

ban els of apples, which have been distributed, as de-

sired, to invalid soldiers of New-York Regiments.
from M its M. .\. Howaeb, Canton, garments and

deUciieie.'^.

Itoiu (.'iRitiERft Ives, prints, games and puzzles-
most eagerly accepte.i by the patients.
Trom y\r>:. D. C Stewaiid, New-Rochelle, valuable

supplies.
t'rom -Mason Bh"1behs, twenty-five volumes useful

books.
rrom .Mi>e .M. Manouksteh, on behalf of llamiltoii

Aid .^storialion, hcd-clotliiiig and hOf;iital stores.

From Mrs. A. K. LaoUak, a valuable boi of gar-
ments, Ae.
Fn>n! JosbPH HiDiioN. Esq., one box medicioes.
From .%rtRED .V. Brkwek, one dozen boxes all-heal-

Inp oiiitineut.
F"roiu ladies of Buffalo, box of hospital garments

and tv. o boxes of deUcacies.
From ladies of Kiuderhook, one box of clothing for

hospital use.
From Ihe Army Wi -Association, Westchester,

clothing and quilts.
Fjoni .Miss Steward, Goshen, valuable bed-cloth-

ing, A.C.
,

,

Ladies" -\.rmy .\id -Association, by.Mrs. Decxl, Bond-
sircrt. Neiv-Y'brk, boxes of valuable clothing aad va-
rious supplies.
From .M.paEu N. Brivtes, one box,' of medicines,

preiKired by Dr. Worsiee. f

From K. II. -Asdeiisos, Broadway, 10 feed cups.
From the Latlies" .Aid Association of St. Clement's

('hurcii. repeated evidences of ilhetalityin well-

hoseii gifts for patients, and recently d large and val-

uable case coniiiinip.g pillows, cushions, ic, 4ic

of aid fioiu Potter Center, N. Y. Ac-liiberal olfe.-

copied. 1

valuable supplies for hospital uses firom Mrs. J. G.
K. and Mrs. J). D.
From the Army Aid Association. Bedford, West-

chester (iountv, valuable supplies.
From Eufialo. valuable supplies forwarded to St

Louis.
Supplies offered by Miss M. A. IIowaed Caktoh,

and arcrpttt\
.\ package of socks from a lady, through the Relief

Association. Initials. P. C. L,
One box of ra aleiila arabica, from E. Mowee. Jr.

Also, one iya^ black currant wine, from Mr. Samie*
SON.
From Mrs. Sakaii Beinoulkst, one dozen cups cur-

rant jellv. 10 lb.-, arrow root
From a friend, thirty hospital shirts, eisrhleen pau-s

of socks, and a large supply of bandascs, lint, and

surgeons' towels.

From JoHS II. PuiiLox, one dozen boxes uinlmenl.

f.ir the volunteers' relief
" on march.

By Dr. Or,D\ Dnrturi!, supply of altesled vaccine

viius, lor US'' of Mirseuu-.- ia regimental service.

UvJ OvKitv VAsnEKpc^i, M.D., Surgeon-GeneraL
'

one box clotliin.ir, contributed by ladies of Kiiider-

Boie'; of 1 aiiiublc supplies from the family of Feed-
iRivK PRiiJi;. 1. " Pclham, Westche.ter Co.

Supplies fioiu l>uieh Reformed Churcli, by Mrs. T.
C DuRAi-Mrs.

'

I'lH. .-amp basket," with fittings, from Miss
llAi-NES" pupils, has been lij constant service.

Several packages of books and pamphlets, and reli-

gious papers, received for distribution from unknown
.-iHirCes.

Additional contributions and supplies earnestly so-

licited. Advancing cold weather renders warm
clotliing essential. Flannel garments are especiidly
in request. All contributions carefully dispensed l-y

authority andunder sealof the War Department
D. L. DIX,

No. 430 Fiflrcnlh-street, Washhiglon, D. C.

Editors beyond the City please Copy.

Lagnayn and Maracatbo, Kc.aigS^?
iTc, apd St. Ooadnao, 14H&.is5cJ m
Santos, Heasrs. W. Soew

"

USM
eek tnWdl ad

Sales' orHtofdnSJttaiSit wifS*S^\t^tj!

tier hL)
' ^f^ P* *. SUcau, rls&770

bgs'hai .**" io'^e'* <W>, tSiS^Sm
cafh- toboS "Th"-^" "!' specniatidfl 1^^u,iuooua. The market close* eulelbittli^^

SToct OF io.
'"^- ' *

Nov . II) Baltimore ..." *
Nov. 10, I'hiliidclnhia WW*
Nov. i; New-York! :::;:;'- ji^

GrandTotal "SHE

but buyers are not dispo'^",'o purctaS'^^STSrSnay asking prices. Limited seL ^ ii^^^2
fe'vl."'""*^

=" '"*'
to'lfe.l24'li'c.'far5oS

FLOUR AND MEAL-State and Wntin.- m,,
has been depressed to^ay. The rtnrtdSS,Sw
been checked by the l^ro^ Sff^^^5?
sUghUy. Tbe regular tnide JaqnliT kacl^^
moderate at. In the iBai%_. mmA taStt^Z
medium and Ugh grvlea. tbe repotted aak^
since our last, have been lUM VOa- taOaS^
ing supeidne 8t8t& at S SmtHi kOitm l
choice extra SUteatis$$Ba.miialfUtUtmmtt-
rejected do., d</., at gl^BBIVIIti^WilamY
Western, at S Su ?.^TlSn^^SSS^sin ana Illinois, at $s S6 y&i?S-^ "^^^
Michigan, 5 ;oa6 40 : iBfertorCztn OUo^

9ol|6,'*bbi:'"'''"'" 0-.>^J'WW
Superfine State as^'^Mui'^
Extra State 1SR2
Superfine Western ' sua aS
i^l Jowa, Wisccnsin and iijtoiii::;:" iSS ?
Inferior extra Ohio. . . 875* S

Fancy Oenessee ?SSi2
ExtraGenee IrSaTS
InfeilortoCbolce Extra MissonVi'.'.:::'.'.: < M rSSoatnemnonrtenda downward, being ta ItmSed-iT
quest; sales 8M barrels at M 8B lo {^^^^
good sopetOie Baltbnore. *e. and W 40S'ir
fancy to choice extra brands, fbbL Canadfaftft^

60 i extra at $5 rB8 79 mluTtSS 9M Skt
Rye Flour is in demand, ^^'irMl*''^
ISoe and superflne. bbL Cora Jleat eewiaania
request, at 2 2 Mtorttmef; fSforCoBaeS
Western, f3 20 ailoator tS 30 from Son, fnSm

FOREIGN UQUOSS-AreindamaiidatTOTyAia
prices aeneraliy.

'

GRAIN Wheat has been qnlte beavr tb^T.aaA
prices have decUned about2c> boiheL The enort
demand has been less acltre, owtag, in part,tothe
increased firmness In the freight market, teles, aiaee
our lut, 225,000 hosbeUb put to anfre. SSS^White Canada, tl 40 ; While Weslem. 8t140n s
the latter an extremis rate (or small lots of bandsorae
f/'^'^g*?. ' A''>f do- good to ehoiec, at $1401 ;
lied Western, inferior to prime,! Winter,) atU M4U
40. chiefly at tl 35'S$1 38 ; Amber WtsconsiBandlom
at $1 30@$1 33; Milwaukee Chtb, poor to choice, at
$1 2"ffl$l 31 ; Racine Spring at $1 28'S$1 29 ; CliieaKO
Spring, unsound to choice, at $1 23 3$l 37 :SedS
at $1 23$134; White Kentucky, $1 4dS$lU,aaAAmber do. at tl 30 bush. Comhasbeen more freetr
offered, and purchased to-day atreduoed price*. Sdea
I67,000bush., partInstoreandloarrive,atMc.e2e&ir
damaged, Oicaimc. tor poor to clwlce mixed WealerW
afloat; e7c. for sovmd do,, in store; C7c.'S(I9c. for
Western Yellow, f bushel, oats are in moderate de-
mand at firmer rates, includlngCanadiaD,at40&9fle.:
Western at 470.-3490., and State at 4gc9SCc.,bD
Rye is actively sought after, at 88c90c Smikel:
sales 12,7S0 bushels, part to arrive. Barley ia impiov-
mg; rales II,500 bushels, including Canada, at 75c.
85c. for inferior to choice, and State at 7ec.80c m
buslieL
The movements in Breadstuff^ during the mst two

weeks, Mr. Edwabs Bi reviews thus : "The near
approach of the close of canal navigation and the
continued demand from England, together with m
moderate Inquiry for France' and the Continent,
has given a buoyant tone to the trade in Bread-
stuffs, and tlie transactions in the fortniubtpast
have been large, consisting ptlndpaUy of Wheat
and Indian Com. The receipts are Jmbtst, bat the
home and foreign demand together are so large^tkax
thusfar there isbut a moderate accamulatlonorFloux'
and Wheat for Winter use. Ot Com there is a larger
supply, but the late reduction In English freUfats will
soon diminish tlte quantity. Tlie export cleanaees
for the fortnight ending on the I5tfa inst, to Great
Britain and Ireland, consumed of 70,381 bbls. Floor,
1,5-20014 bushels Wheat, 512,831 bushel* Com; to
France, 5n,Sfi'2 bbls. Flour, (VI7,(i81 bushels Wheat; to'

Portugal, '!7,886 bushels Waeat; to the CoDtintist,
4,^72 bbls. Flour, iSfiiS uu.shels WbEt, 03,991 Imshels
Rye. As usual, at this season of* the year, tlierelBSS
been a fair demand fcr Flour -for home use and ex*
port. Prices hare not matcriallT changed, but at Oe
close are firm. In Wheat, the operation* of tbe last
two weiks, on foreign account, have been hean, at
gradually improving rales a redaction In Iwtli Big- .

iish and French freights has enabled shippers to exo-
cute a number of low-priced orders, notwithsla^ing
the advanced price obtained for the articto aaa.
ouent on the lateness of the season. At yesterday's
Exchimge holders were firm, and the supply ofprime
quality quite mediate, Indian C^ra has also im-
Ijrovedv in value, with liberal sales, but closed yes-
terday rather in buyers' favor. Rye Is scarce aad
wanted."
Kxporl of Breadstuff tn Great BrWm aad Irdani.

from Sept. I, J861.
From To date. Flour, bfala. Whwt, bu.

l!iU,tl 3,<S.<>,102

Ceni,bB.
3,(ICMlt

39,187

ii,ieB

GENERAL MARKETS.
Kew-Yoee, Tuesday, Not. 19, 18010 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been : tOl bbls. Ashes,
2C.190bbls. Flour, 2H bags Com Meal, 211,551 bush-
els Wheat, 128,520 bushels Com, 15,057 bushela Uye,
I,iiOO bushels Barley, 10,285 bushel* Oats, 026 bushels
-Malt, 3,693 packages Provisions, and 2,12a bbls.

Whisky.
\SUES Sales 45 bbls. at $5 50 for PoU and.

Pralls, yiOOUs.
COFFEE Has been more sought after at advanc-

ing filces ; sales 100 pkgs, Java oD private terms ;

^'ew-york Nov. 10, '61
New-tlrleStts. Sept. t, *61.

Philartdphm. .Kov. 7, '61 .

Baltimore Xov. 7, '61..
Boston Not. 8,'ei.,
Other Ports. ..Nov. 1, '61 .

ToUl
To^bout same period, 1660. .

To about same period, HSS. .

To about sHme period, IsUd . .

To tke Continent :

Bbla. Floor. Bn. Wlioat. a. Cortt.
p-m y. T., to Oct. , IS81 S3.(;iO 4,8U.46S SSl,tiarm other Pit, to iBtest dates. T,97< ,ttS

HAY'-North River l>ale is in moderate supply and
lively demand, at prices ranging from 70c, to lUc. for
Government and local use, ij* 100 Sis.

'

HOPS Are salable and firm, includlngnew to very
choice, at 14c. S22c., and last year's crop at 10e.10c.
V lb. The business of the week, Mr. C. J. Tnama
reviews thus : "The market for this year's growth ia

improving, especiullv for choice qualtties. which are
^

scarce aud warned. I ouote therangeatlSc.att.V
I>. Yearlings may be quoted at 6c.ai2e.,aiidoldCT
growths as before reported. The export* daitoa ibe
week hare been : To London, 309 bale* ; to Urer-
pool, 21 bales : to Havre, S3 bales total for week;
3S3 ; previously reported, 15,800. Total stece Jaa. I, .

IBiirSbales.''
INDIGO Manila has been beely parttaaed at

from 70c.$l 30V ft : prices rising.
IRON Sales have been reported,ainee out toU, of

200 tons Scotch Pig, at from * tom,>twl
terms.
LATHS Eaatera are in requeat, malidy at (I ISII

V thousand.
LEAD Is inactive, at previous qaotatians.
LIME Rockland, 60c. for Conunoa aalflto,fpr :

Lump, i bbl. _
MOLASSES Sales: 30 hbds. Porto Blee, at 'Me.* -

4ic. ; 15 bbds. and 35 bbls. Barbados, at StcAHc.:
and, by aocUini, 150 hhds. and bbls. Porto Eico, at

from 2599C.38c. f! gallon.
NAVAL STORES Resin I* quiet at previooa .

prices. Tar Is up to 75S$7 f) bbl., with 1 o*

400 bbls. Crude Turocniuie is nominaL Spirits Tu^ :

pentiue has attracted raoieaiiention, at from tlSt*
il 30 gallon. The business of theweek Mr. Tnaa^
notices thus :

' Phere is no Crude TnrpeatiBC to -

market. Spirits Turpentine have been exiicuely
dull duijiia the eek, but i-lose with a little moreanr.
iinuiion at $1 16 7* gallon. Stock 3.500bbls. O>mmoa
Resin l^ium ,itt5, and soma sale* ara Ttfttrttt at -

a 12^1.' Medium and tine are Arm, at$79t8 foraDOd'
to fine pale. Tar is in<better request ; (toek UtO
hhls. Exports for the wek. to Liverpnl, MWwii^,-
Resln."
OIL Business has been restiteted taMta^dayi-tat -

prices of the pi'ioctpal kinds have beea wah aappoit-
ed. Crude Whale, fair to very lAaiee, 4Sc.#r.;
Crude Sperm, $1 20 ; Linseed, 75ce7te. fl galloB.

PROVISIONS Pork has oeenwr fteelr oAeied,
to.daT,atmuch reduced priees,yattheMnaiiaha*heen
limited. Sale*: fOO bbls.,iu lot*, at MUHk >

chleiiy at $12 50$U for Mess, and 8 SOStt, for

Prime VbU. Cut meats are inactive at Sc-aoe. tor

Htuns,aad4Sc.4^c. for Shoulders, ft . gffon
continnes in demand and steady. Sales, I, OJira,
at 6Hc.rie. lb. Lard is decUnlng. S^esWS to*.

:

and bWs.poorto choice.ai SHcS^Ucfit- fS^l}*Jp!*
active. Sales since our last 400 bbls. atWaWSWSir;
for extra Mess,.ind 11 i", a ji!-' for newrepackedMe^

bM. Beef Hixm". $lSi.l ! bbL ButWr ts IBMr
demand at fic.*l5c. for Western, aad Ue.mti.
for Slate, "# . Cheese is in reqnest at Sc73(>c. ^

srGAil.S Have been inactive, sales havlna
confined lo 147 hhds., including C^ba at Tilt,

and PorioHlca.at V-**-'.c. . a

TtiBACCO There is less activity ha Kcatvdy,
the qualities of offerings and nieaa aekl baiag.
deemel too high ; sales 114 hbd*. Seiitiekr,It)|e.t
I3c.; 52 cases Seed Leaf, 7)fc9*c; and tl bales

TurkUh on private terms V.
WHlSKY^Salcs, 300 bbls., ia lot*,, at 20J(c.a>2Ie.

9 gallon.
FREIGHTS The Increasedclaims of shin ownera

tended to check engagements to-day, and only "Jo"
erate bushsess wasnported. We quote: ,

F""" "T?^
pooi-Flonr, Ss. d. frbbL ; 'Wheat in bulk andJ^gi
Sd.9J<d. ; Com, 8)id.S9d. V- busheJ; Bacon a^
Lard, 308.4S!a. Od."; Cheese, Sfe-^g;.'-. I^'Z'
30s. S ton. For Olitsgoiv-Flour, is. y bbl., ,.
1", tirtce ; Grain, 9JSe Ki.*.". ,*^*,'S,i*?^ M^
Cheese, 40s. ;. Bacon and Lai'

,35|-;
1
Jtoa^MtM.

-asSs.Wton. For Lon !on--i,lo<>jr.2s.7KdjMI..
Grain, iOd.'310,'5d. ?1 bushel.;

Cheese, 40s. ;

"Bacon and L;ira,

Butter <2B. W.K*.:
32s. d.SI(. <$ MB.'

ForBri-.Iof-J^.m?y'- g?-, .f""wSiSi I?mT^
Havre-Flour, at

.iV'-
*

''^iL.^S?''
'?' """ "

shipiiers'
has", at l9c.S0e. f ^UM. . _

k^i^ iifiitifi'-^ii'i lifeii'iTlr'lii-'iSiri ^jk-iAv..i.wi.y a,-.i..^t^f.iiTiifife" imff-'^MHiJMwt^itimaAMut'
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DoLLAES a.
TIMES,

.Mnlnii P"e T' C*^""
,.^lth Sundsy etUtion, Sitim Polim3 per jruar.

The SEMI-WEEKLY, publijlicd Tactda.va and Fri

^j_^ TBUt DOU.AM yer; twocoplei tooBeaddres*

Any pen<> *'"> *"' "''' "" * '^'''^ "' FIVE Eubs'^ri-

bett lasv n-oeiTe an extra copy for hinuelf, or retain Two
JMIanand aHalt bit eoauussioo.

IblWlCfiKLY,To DoLLUSa year ; two i-oiaM Tiik

DaUiau; ftra copicC Fira DoiiAas. Any person who

wiRmioskCInbatTEKsnbscriticrt at V cucb.shall
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BSBELLtON.

W have advices from Port Boyal to the aftef

noon of Saturday last, at which time Beaufort

had not been permanently occupied by the Na-

tional forces, althoagh it continued deserted by

the inhabitants, and occasionally visits were

mad* to it by aiagle regiments of our troops.

The intelligence bronght by a previous arrival,

that oar pickets on the farther side of Hilton

Prsdislanifkad beam attacked by the rebels, is

not confirmed. The stores and ordnance belong.

tug to the army had nearly all been landed, and

aeiwal of the transpoits were expected to leave

aoon. The dispatch from Savannah, published a

day or two ago^ announcing that the great fleet

had passed Femandina on the way South, is dis.

pravad by thestatemeM that the fleet on Saturday

was atill at anchor in the harbor of Fortltoyal;

By the United States steam transport Atlantic,

which brings the above mtelligenee, wo have re-

ceived a nnmbar of letters from our cotrespond-

uu with Gen. Shsbhak's command, which give

a detailed accdunt of the occurrences which have

tahm piaoc since the capture of the fortifications.

^3t|B^B^i^J[l(^|( jlt^amcr Rhode Island at-

rived hne^HMHHBlik ^^''taveral stations in

the tlulf of Mexico having left Ship Island on

the Stb, the Southwest Pass on the Tth, and Key
West on the 10th. She reports the condition of

affairs in the Golf a* generally unchanged. She

brings a conCimation of the report, received by

way of Havana, that the rebels had formed

another plan to surprise WiraoN's Zouaves, on

Santa Bosa Island, in which they were foilev by

tb *a(cUftJlne of the Ifational pickets.
'
^-~

The oeeAHntioo.of.the Eastern shore of Virginia

by a portion of iei).-Dix'spivision, under command

of Gen. LocEWOOD, i likely to be followed by the

noat beneficial results. A dispatch from Salisbury,

Md., dated yMterday, announces that nearly all the

troops had left Newton for the scene of opera.

tioDS. A messenger wilU a flag of truce had

reached Newton aua communicated with Gen'

Iahskwood, announcing the readiness of those in

arnis to give in their adhesion to the Government,

and a body of cavalry subsequently advanced to

l^rummondstown, where they found the Blars and

Stripes flying.

The Secretary of the Treasury has issued an

Older regulating the manner in wliich the !<eizuro

f vessels owned wholly or in part l>y reb"!t aius'

be made. In e^ery case where it is possible the

seizure should be made by' the Collector of the

Customs, and the case, must, at the earlies'

memetit, bo turned over to the United States

District Attorney, who must, as soon as possible,

obtain adjudication upon it.

Secretary Camekon made another speech last

Teiiing in Washington, on tho occasion of a re-

ception given by CoL Fobket to Hr. Pbzntice,

EMIor of Uie Louisville Journal, in which he re-

it^MdU entire faithr in the ability of the Gpv-
'

<hrint|lQt to qqell the rebellion, and paid a just

trOrate to the patriotism of Kentucky, and to Hr.

PJiCRieB hi particular for his bold advocacy of

th* Onion.

n* pickets of tha Brooklyn Fourteenth made a

biave Sght on Monday when attacked by the rebel

earalry. They stood their ground manfnllT, and

aeceasfiiUy resisted the charge, though the cav-

alry was superior in numbers. Our loss was two

kfllod and seven missing among them one liieu-

'tenant. On the ground to-day five dead horses

were found. The rebel loss is not definitely

'known.

Affairs on the Upper Potomac continue un-

changed, though we have an intimation from

Daneatown that there may be a movement of

GB. BaIKS' Dirision this week. The First Bri-

gade, and probaUy others, nave been ordered to

rapot their fall itrength, equipments, &c., to

Vadilngtoii, and a rumor is in circnlation that

active service may be expected. Heantime, the

Hassachusetts Bcgiments are diligently occupied

with preparations for their Thanksgiving Day,
which occurs to-morrow.

A portion of Gen. Builib's Division the Hassa-

chnsetts Twenty-shtth and the Connecticut Ninth

Begiments was embarked at Boston yesterday

eftemoon, on board the new steamship Constitu-

tion, which recently left ttiis port. The Hassa-

chusetts Twenty-sixth is recruited largely from
the famous Sixth Begiment, which passed through
Baltimore on the 19th of Apiil. The Maii.e El.;v-

rnth will also embark on board the ConslHulin,-
at Puit'.jnd.

\ (li'Titch from Missouri, a few daj 5 ago, aii-

Jiunr;il il, .

eap'ure liy the reUots of Iwcnly'wo
wasoii.s ai:d two Imiidrea oibu, iKloiiging to a

CjVutlml'Jal C
.:i[l.:js,.rj-i t.jl.l. 11.^ I'-.-IJ-.-j

haabeenrecaptaredbyOcri. Jbnnison. at Pleasant

KlI, who at latt accounts was preparing to at-

tack a body of twelve hundred rebels, near that

place. A dispatch from Leavenwortii annonnces

that another lot of Government wagons and some

commissary's stores have been taken from a

steamer on the Missouri River by the rebels.

News from Santa Fu, New-Maxio, to the 2d

inst., lias bson received. Taking aivantage of tlio

unsettled condition of alTairs, the Navajo Indians

wore again comuiittlng serious depredations in

different parts of tho Territory. Col. Canby had

m.idc
a; requisition upon the Governor for a con-

siderable body of militia for the United States ser-

vice, to take the place of the regulars and volun-

teers, who are wanted for service in the field.

The Governor had accordingly issued an order to

(he MajorGcnerala of Divisions in which ho had

desiffuatcd the ptopartion of men each was to fur.

uish, and the stations they were to occupy.
The Louisville Courier, now published at Bowl-

ing Green, Kentucky, gives us an ofTicial report
of the transactions of the rebel Convention held

at Kuasellville, on Oct. 29, to confer with refer-

ence to "rtie steps to be taken to better preserve
domestic tranquillity, and protect the rights of per-

son and property in the State of Kentucky."

:Hon. B. C. BtrRSKTT presided, and resolutions

were adopted denouncing nearly every act of the

Administration, and declaring that those present

would never pay one cent of the live million loan

voted by the Legislature. The organization of

Guards of one hundred men in each county, (o be

paid as Confederate troops, was recommended,

and Mr. Bbsokinridge, HniiPHRET Mab8Ball,
Bi.ANTON Duncan, and several others, were ap-

pointed a Committee to carry the resolutions Into

eftect.

Possibly we have a faint foreshadowing of the

spirit itrwhich the announcement of the capture
of Messrs. Mason and tii-ioELL will be received in

Kngland, in the comments of the Toronto Globe

and Leader. The Leader, which has never yet
lost an opportunity to misrepresent and belie the

National cause, denounces the arrest as " the

most offensive outrage wliicli Brother Jonatlian

liss dared to perpetrate upon the British flag."

It the Americans can make an arrest in this man-
ner with unpunity, according to the Leader, they
can drag refugees from the soil of Canada as well-
" The meanest nation in Christendom," it aflirms'

"could not honorably submit" to such an outrage,

and the indignation of the Leader is only appeased

by the assumption that Lord Lyons will at once

demand from the National Governiuent a disavowal

of the act of their Couiniodore, and the release of

Messrs. Mapo.v and S/.idell Xlie Ghbe, which

has always exhibited a friendly feeling toward the

Union, denounces the act but little less energeti-

cally. It thinks that Messrs. Mason and SLibKl.L

might much better have been allowed to go on

their way, and that the Government would best

exhibit a consciousness of its power and the jus-

tice, of its cause by releasing them and sending

them to Europe.

?)c-'38)c. The yards
ciearcd out this week.

will probably bo well

genkral news.
This stam3hi{> L'nitfd Kingdom passed Cape

Bate yesterd-.iy moniing, with one day latar news
from Europe. She le*t Glxsgow on the 9th inst.

bliB brings very little intelligence of interest ad-
ditional to that brought by the JSoi wegian at Port-
land. There had been a great stonn on the Black
Sea probably the s,<me that raged on our coast
so fiercely wluch had caused great loss of life

and damage to shipping. Prices in the Liverpool
cotton market remained unchang^M. The sales
of the week had been tiO.:i4n bnlet.

The steamship Columbia arrived at tliis port
last evening from Htivuna on the l.i'h i;isU the

anniversary of the patron saint of the eit^^San
Cristova!. There is, nothing new to report in

business matters. Tlie Spanish Expoditiou was
still waiting in tlic harbor.

Mr. Jamks T. BXAur having declined the Tam-
many Hall nomination lor Mayor, and Mr. C. Goii-
Fi.tY GuKTHKR liaving accepted the s'lbsi qucnt
nomination profi'ered him by that organization,
the latter gentleman has been fuilhsr indorsed by
the Hotel Proprietors' Union Club and the Syra-
cuse Union. There is little doubt that Mr. Gc-n-
TKKB will aliiO accept ttiti namiiiatioii ot the Na-
tional Union Maynraiiy Cunventiou.

Th3 Convention of German Deinocnitic Dele-

gatrf5 from all thtf Wards m"! last evening, and,
after some interesting proccedi-.i^s, noMiiniiteii

FtFXA.NUO Woon as ihoii candidate for the Alavor-

alty. .Coni'nittL-es were appointee! t(, inforni Air.

Wood of liih nomination, and to inakc arrange-
laents tor a gre*l ratUication meeting.
The new Cnited State;; sioon-o( --.var Ox-iipce

was launched at the Kiuery Yard, I'urtsinumb,
N. H., on Nov. lu. The Ossipse is a vpsitl of

l,jbO tons, aoil but sever.ly-tive days liavo l.ci'ii

occupied in Mer coiistruclii^n. Ex-Gov. <ioiii'V"i.N*.

Senator Ci.akkk, and a lar^e ii'.Mni>er of uiarin '

and civil dignitaries witnc-sE,;il the lai':.cb.

The sloop-of-war PoUmaui.'', !,;ib is to be
under the command of Capt. S aEi'.voit, late 01

the New-Yurk rcndczvcu!*, is mailj ready lot sea.

Ifer officers have repo.led lor dnty.

CoinnianderCuABLt? W. PirKERi.vc l:3s been
ordered to the command of the gunboat AVai-

sarge. Capt. Pickering is a native of N<-w-

Hampshire, and a very eflicient oliicer. He lias

for some time past been stationed at Key West,
under dhection of the Lighthouse Board.

Hon. P. B. FonKK has written a letter stating
that he does not expect to resign his seat as mem-
bier of Congress from Illinois, first, because Mr.
LixcoLS and Gov. Yates have personally told him
that they do not expect him to do so ; second, be-

cause a number of gentlemen through the State
have requested him not >to take sucli a course ;

third, because he is fighting thebattles of his coun-

try in his own way and without pay ; and fourth,
because no other member of Congress, who has
taken a commission from the Governor of a State,

has resigned nsmely, Phelps and Blaib, of Mis-

souri; Ddnk, of Indiana; Shsrmax, of Ohio;
BaxB, of Oregon; Wilson, of Massachusetts.

In the Surrogate's Court the will of Saeah
Poster, admitted yesterday, leaves $500 to the

Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. A motion was also made before the Sur-

rogate for the appointment of a collector in the

matter of the Parish estate.

Tlic Stock Market was gcncraly strong yester-

day, prices leaving oflF firm iu the afternoon. Ex-

change on England declined to 10Si10ej per

cent Money easy. The Custom-house return of

the Domestic Rvports of the week is the heaviest

ever made for the port of New-York, the declared

value of the cigarances of flour, grain, 4c., being

nearly fou r millions.

The transactions in BreadsluflFs, yesterday, wore

checked by the increased firmness in ocean

freights ; prices of Flour declined 5c. V barrel ;

Wheat 2c., and Com lc.2c. ^ bushel. Eye and

Oats were dearer. Provisions were depressed ;

Pork was decidedly lower and unsettled. The

principal sales of Groceries were of CoSee, which
was very firm. Ingot Copper was in active re-

quest at buoyant prices. Iron, Lead and Tin were

quiet, as were also Candles, Oils, Tallow, Hemp,
Lime, Seeds, Spices, Whalebone, Resin, and Crude

Turpentine. Tar and Spirits Turpentine attracted

more attention. Ilay, Hops, Tobacco and Foreign

Liquors were in fair demand. Other brandies of

trade exhibited no important changes.

I
The Cattle Markets are only moderately sup-

'

plied this week, but enough are on sale, consider-

i liig the large receipts and fre, purchases one

i -A cek ago. About 3,750 head were offered at Al-

i.KnTOS's ; a-id, as the Bsrgen tradu is at an end,

' tills number includes nearly ail oUered up to

1 Tmi.-day ni[;ht. A few ;idd!lio:;;i'. .' it.s arc expect-
; ed for Wednesday. B'i.siii<'-..s ".:. 1 niodente-ly
i bri.sk, rind pricn-i about ji lui .-x-u. 1 inr;ing Irjm

I

5.-, toSic pnr lb. The;^ v/us 1 H^nl -ppty of

I

(!:dt.-!i.ss cat'.la, b'll ot inadi-ni jn: i- -: 'ji.oc.j!:

. [^:. ill J ly - >. tl,'... jf
'

-t-- ft
.= J ^"..Itj.dJ y-iid i'.

An Extraordinary Speech Ci(>a. f*Htter-

son and Geo. Scott.

We published, yesterdiiy, a brief report of a

.'peech made in I'hiladciphia on .Satiinlay last,

by Gen. Pattieson, avowedly in reply to the

criticl.sms that have lioen pa.sscd upon hi.t

failure to detain Gen. Joii.nstun in the valley

of Winchester, so as to pn^vent liiiii I'rom join-

ing BiAcrtKOAnn. This failure, it is universally

conceded, cost our army the victory at Bull

Knn. Gen. Pattkbso.n drfenda himself by

throwing the whole responsibility upon Gcii.

SooTT, whose orders he claims to have obeyed
to the letter. The following in the aubatanuo

of his statements.

On the 9th of July he proposed to Gen. Scott

that he should go to Charlestown and Har-

per's Ferry, and asked when Manassas would

be attacked. On the 12th, he states, he was
"directed to go where he proposed," and in-

formed that Manassas would be attacked on

Tuesday, the 16tli. The next day, however, the

13th, he was telegraphed -'ifnot strong enough
to beat the enemy early next week, make demon _

slrations so as to detain him in th* TaUey of

Winchester." Gen. P. says that on^the aame

day, the 13th, but whether before ort after re-

ceiving the above order, he does not state, be

telegraphed to Gen. Scott that Johnhion was

in a position to have hit strength

doubled just as he could reach him,

and reinonstrated against attacking, clos.

ing thus ;
"if wrong, let me be Iiistnicted."

But he says
" no instructions came." To our

mind, Gen. Scon's order reads like a reply lo

this remonstrance ; it tells him to detain

Johnston, if he is not strong enough to beat

him. And lliis construction is strengthened

by the statement ci^ Gen. PAXitnsoN, that he

did make the demonstrations, and oo

the 16th drove JoBNgfON's piekrt into

Winchester. That, he adds, was the

day on which Gen. Scott said he would

attack Manassas. Assuming that his

whole duty had been done, thiit driving In

Johnston's pickets was all the "detention"'

required by his orders, and that this need not

be continued beyond a single day. Gen. Pat-

iB80N made all jioss-ible haste to withdraw,

and on the next day, the 17th, marched to

Charlestown.

Tliis brings matters down to the 17tli. On
that day Gen. Scott telegraphed tlial

" McDow-
kll'b first day's work had driven the enemy
beyond Fairfax Court-house, and that to-mor-

row the Junction will probably be carried."

I'or all that appears here, Scott was under the

impression that Patikrson was still 'detain-

ing
"
Johnston, -though he had arluallyrc.

treated from liini and left him entirely tree.

On the "iSth, however, he says :

"At IX o'clock In the morning, he telegraphed
Gen. SooTT the coiiditlon of the encmy'.s force and of

his own, referring to his letter of the I61I1 for foil in-

formation, and closed the dispatch by asxing,
* Shatt

[attack ." This uas plain English, and could not be

misunderstood, but he received no reply. He expected
to be attacked where he was, and ifUar.assas was not

to be attacked on that day, as stated in Gen. Soon's

dispatch of the day previous, he ought to have, teen

ardired down forthviih to join in the battle, and Ou at-

tack detaytSimiil he ratne. He could have l)eeiniiere

on the day that the battle ivn.'< fought, and his v^'st-
anee might have produced a dilTerent result. On the

aoth he heard that JsmsTos h.-id marched with thirty-

five thousand Confederate troops and a large artillery

force In a southeasterly diree-tlon. He innneiitttlf

telegraphed the information to (Sen. Srort, and k-iieie

that he received it the same day,"

On the 20111, when he learned this astound-

ing fact and telegraphed it, it was too late for

him to follow Johnston, or to prevent his

joining Beacrkg.^bu. On the 18th, when he

inquired if he should "attack," lie also svp-

poscd himself to be too late, and, beyond all

question, Gen. Scott was ofthe same opinion;

lor the attack would liave been made on

thDt day if the roads by which the enemy's

right flank was to be reached had not proved

impracticable. It wbs too late then to delay

the attack. or to onh-r 1'.tiki!Son down with

nny hope of his bcinjj useful.

it is quit" inipos.^ible to cxiiniinc this de-

l"en<u' of Gcii. PiirnnsoN with any care

until we have tiie orders and corre-

spondi noo in detail, as everything depends

upiii Uieir osact language. But according

10 the report before tis Gcii. 1'attkp.son seems

to "ii.avc establislicd several points in regard to

his own conduct. In tho first place, he re-

^'aided driving in the enemy's pickets nnrr. as

neing a complete lulilllinent of his orders to

" df^lain him in the valley" durins the early

part of the week. In the next place, lest he

should overdo the matter of "
detaining" him,

he mavclied the next day some eight miles to

tlie rear. Two days afterwards, when he

supposed the battle was over, he inquired

whether he should attack tire enemy, who

was at least fifteen miles off.' And two days

.still later, he gave Gen. Scott the agreeable

information that, in spite of his having
"
dei

tained" him, Johnston had gone to join Beau.

KKO.vBo with 35,000 men and a large artillery

force.

There is one other feature of the case wljich

will not escape attention. Gen. Pattkrson

has postponed this extraordinary attack upon
Gen. Scott very nearly four months, until

just after Gen. Scott had left the country, in

extreme ill health, and under circumstances

which render it extremely doubtful whether

he will ever return.

Ii;o.\-Clad Ships i.n Enola.vd anu Frakck,

AND Their Armor. The success of the French

floating batteries. La Devastation, La Ton-

nante a.nd La La^'e. at Kinburn, Crimea, has

been tlie signal of a revolution in the great

navies of Europe which does not seem>to stop

short of a complete transformation. No

sooner was La Gloire built, by order of the

Emperor of the French, than England, seeing

her superiority over wooden vessels, immedi-

ately set herself to work and tried to outvie

her powerful rival. The result of that cora-

pctHion produced the Defiance, the Resist'

ance, the Warrior and the Black Prince, iom

steol'-clad vessels, now afloat. Eleven vessels

of that description are said to Jiave been or-

dered by the Admiralty within the "last sixty

days, and an amount of twelve and a half mil-

lions' of do'Jars has been voted by the EngUsh

I'ailiamcnt for that purpose. But as every

one of these vessels cost above two millions;

ai.tl as the amount voted te merely sufticient

foi the construction of five of them, an addi-.

tioii.il appiiipriatlon of about fifteen millions

;.. ncoes.=ary for the six remaining vessels.

Th,' i;tivity displayed by France in rent-, w-i

jr,:; her navy is ii.>t less remarkable. In a Wo
l; I :',u ..i.Q.,;. i ii-j ;haUho has noweloven

;,Vilsr*aUi,j^

iroB-)ad vessels afleat or in ooramissioa, tod

seventeen building. The ceastruotioa of these

Teasels ttas been distributed io t^ navy-yards
of Toulon, Brest and Roehefort, and if their

power of resistaace is as great as it is now

supposed, France will soon have on the ocean

a fleet of unconquerable floating forlresscs.

The creation of this iron navy is due mainly

to the tear caused to the French Emperor by

the Bnglish naval review held at SpUhead,
between five and six )'cars since, and by tho

boobting of the English, on this ocoasion, that

they would beat all the combined navies of

the world. Lonis Napoluon determined from

that moment to render the French navy equal

(o that of its EngUsh rival, and to accept the

boastful challenge by constructing ships of

war so strong that one of titem could hold his

own against half-a-dozen wooden English

vessels.

According to the last model supplied by the

French and English Admiralty, these vessels

must be literally mail-clad their frame-

work every where coated with "
heavy steel"

making the vessel as invulnerable as

Achilles. The armor-plates used in casing

them are of immease weight and substance ;

they are not to be any longer tongued and

grooved, but of an uniform thickness througli-

out experiments showing that grooved iron

plates present 1?S8 resistance to shot than the

plain plates. Each plate is now 16 feet in

length, by 3 feet 3 inches in breadth, and 4i

inches in thickness. The weight varies fi-om

79 cwt. to 82 cwt. each and the plate, in-

stead of being forged, as it was before, is now

rolled. It is against this new kind of plate

that the Armstrong 100-pounder has been

found powerless, in the last trial at Shoobury-

ness. ^^^
The Prisoners of the War.

The rebels have undertaken to coerce our

(iovernment into an acknowledgment of their

belligerent rights, by threatening to hang our

prisoners in their hands unless those rights

are conceded. They make the first test on

the privateers whom we have captured. We
claim that these men have violated cer-

tain laws of the United States, knowing

perfectly well what those laws are, and in de-

liberate contempt of their authority. We
propose to give them the benefit of a fair jury

trial, of a full defeace by counsel of their

own selection, and every advantage which

parties accused of crime ever enjoy. If they
are convicted we propose to inflict upon them
the penalty .which the law prescribes. We
cannot do less than this without acknowledg-

ing the right of somebody other than the

Government of the United States to nullify

those laws, ^to declare them void and of no

eflTee-t.

The rebel authorities of the South demand

that we shall make this acknowledgment.
If we refuse, tliey threaten to put to death cer-

tain persons who are still loyal to the United

States, who are in their power, but accused

of no crime, even against their laws, who are

to lu^ye no trial because charged with no of-

fencte, but who are to be killed in cold blood,

merely for tbe purpose of compelling the

Qoverwnent of the United States lo pur-

chase ^t'lieir
lives by surrendering its

authoiijiy and abandoning all attempts

to execute its own laws. This step on their

part Iflustrates at once their own character

and their estimate of ours. Tlie disagree-

ment of the New-York jury on the trial of the

privateers of the Savannah, has, undeubtedly,

led them to rely upon the element of sympa-

thy with secession which they detect in this

proceeding, and they have iione of that regard

for law or for the sentiment of the civilized

world which would repel them from a step so

utterly barbarous and without precedent in

the history of any civilized nation.

To a c'ertain extent this brutal menace
Oj-

the South is bravado, intended for effect.
'
Still it is quite possible that these men may
attempt to put it into execution ; and our

Government has to decide whether it can per-

mit itself to be thus coerced or not. It is a

most delicate and resiwnsible duty, but we

lirc'sume every loyal citizen will insist that,

whatever may be the sacrilicc, nothing slialj

be done which will deprive our Government

of the power to punish traitors, or to treat as

a traitor every man who has taken arms

against the Constitution and the Government

of the United States. It must be borne

in mind that we are by no means powerlees to

resist and resent this infamous policy by

which the rebels propose to paralyze the laws

and the Government oi the Union. We hold

the power of retaliation. If they hang our

prisoners, accused of no crime, we shall be

compelled to hang theirs. The laws of war

sanction such a proceeding, and the law of ne-

cessity compels it. Thus far they have

taken more prisoners than we have :

but we hold, nevertheless, a very considera-

ble number of hostages in our hands, and

among them are very many men of promi-

nence and importance to the rebel cause. The

following tables exhibit the approximate num-

ber of prisoners captured during the more im-

portant engagements that have occurred since

the commencement of the war :

UNION VICTOBIES. _ .

BeM filnstn.

Battle of Rich Mountain, July II, and subsequent

surrender of Pegram 1,000

Engagement near St. George, (Carrick's Ford,)

July 13, where Gasniit was defeated and ilaUi.1,000

AflMr at Dug Springs, Mo., Aug. 2 SS

Attack on Charleston, Mo., Aug. 19 41

Capture of the Hatteras forts, Aug. 29 61S

Affair on SajH^osa Island, Oct. 9 2g

Affair at LebMoD, Mo., Oct. 14 37

Recapture of Lexington, Oct. I JO

Major Zaoonti's charge at Springfield, Oct. 27. . . 27

BatUe of Belmont, Nov. 7 200

Total rebels Uken 3,014

B(9KL SUCCE88I3.
Onloa Friaoaart.

BuU Run, July 21 1,SOO

BatUe of Wilson's Creek, Aug. 8 aOo

[The prisoners taken in this engagement were
coon after released.]

Capture of Lexington, Sept. 20 3,500

[Released on parole officers subsequently ex-

chaiigcd.]
Taken at Chlcimlcomico, Oct. S 50

Battle of Ball's BluiT, Oct. 21 500

Taken at Wyanelotte, Va., Nov. U 100

Total U nionlsts captured r. S.SiO

How many of these have been since re-

leased, we have not at hand the means of as-

certaining with accuracy, though it is proba-

ble that the rebels have not over 2,500 of our

men in their hands at present. At all events

there are enough on either side to make the

commencementof such a policy as the rebels

threaten to inaugurate, the beginning of hor-

rors unparalleled in the history of civiliicd

warfare. Wc do not bclitjve the rebels will

venture u^n the e:qperitteiit If tbegr aiaatsde
to see Uiat it wiU not in iM least Interniiit the

course of justice and of law. The first thing
to be done, therefore, is at once to order new
trials of the privateers of the Savannah,

taking steps to exclude from the jury every
man who is not fully and unreservedly loyal
to the Government of the UnitM Stales. And
the next is to rclnliate upon rebel prisoners
in our hands, beginning with tho.sp of the

highest rank, precisely such treatment a.> the

rebel authorities inflict upon the Union men
under their control. We trust the Secretary
of State will at once direct thirteen a( (he

rebels in our custody to be subjected to ilui

same treatment as is bestowed upon Col. Cou-

eoRAN and his companions.

ProTiacial Orowlus*.
The premonitory mutterings of (he thftndrir-

stomi which may be looked forwari to from

the l^nglish Tories and their o)<;ans lu^n

they hear of tlie Mason end Hlidell ca^e, come

to us from the Toronto Leader and Globe.

Aside from the lUlte interest they derive

from their foreshadowing in some ntessure

one phase of BlittiU a^iitiment on^ the ex-

cHin( quMflon, tficre is nolhihg in

these productions to repay the' time

spent in their perusal ; for it would be Iiard to

crowd into-the same space an equal quantity

of provincial ignorance, bombast and conceit.

These zeidous champions of British honor

have a crude idea that that intangible but

sensitive sentiment has been somehow or

other rudely dealt with, and the perplexity

they are evidently in as to precisely v.'oerc

and how they have been insulted iads to tlieir

horror at the Yankee audi>,;;;ty.
" The action

of the American Commodore," says the

Leader, with a feeble eflbrt at pleasantry,
"

is the most offensive outrage' which

Brother Jonathan has dared to perpetrate

upon the British flag !" And then, waxing
exceeding wroth " It is a wanton, unpro-
voked and indefensible insult to the British

flag!''
" There can be no doubt," chimes in

the Globe,
' that the action of the San Jacin-

to commander was an outrage upon the Brit-

ish flag and an infraction of international

law.
"

And' then, as though to make it quite

sure, it adds :
" There can bo no possible jus-

tification for It.'" To which it only remained

to rejoin ;

" The matter does not- admit of a

dispute I"

Amid all this reiteration of indi'iputability.

it is perfectly obvious That neither Uie leader

nor the Globe has the faintest notion as to

how the British flag has been insulted. For,

when they come to assign the reasons for their

wrath, it turns out that thuy have this enor-

mous bee buzzing in their bonnets they think

that the Yankees have as much right to seize

rebel dispatch-bearers on British territory as

they have to take them from off a British ves-

sel! Here is their sweep of reasoning: "If

Mason and Slidill," says the Leader,
" may

be seized on board of a Britih steamer, and

carried oft" prisoners, they might with equal

propriety have been seized during tlieir slay in

Bermuda. In regard to the British flag, the

Yankee Commodore has nosight at tea which

he does not po.isess on land. 11" Uiey may
outrage [mark the word !] the British flag at

sea. they may defy it on land, an d they may
drag frorh Canada the refugees who arc here

seeking refuge from Federal de.ipotism."

And the Globe holds the same language :

"
If

neutral ships could be searched, so could

neutral territory!'' It is difficult to know
what reply to make to that kuid of

appalling stupidity. There .Is a pleasing

tfironlery in the discussion of qiies'.ions of in-

toriiatioiial law by prisons who need to bq

told that the law of the sen is one tiling, anjt

the law of the land anotljer. Having ieanit

this primary lesson, our, Can.iiliari Juriscon-

sults might be told thai not only doe."; the law

of nations consecrate a sjiccial system
of principles for the maritinie relations

of neutrals and belligerenls, but that

there are distinctions and .diflerene-es

even here, and that while it is entirely

compricnt to a belligerent lo seize coalra-

baiid on boarda neutral uierrhani vessel, the

same rompelcncy does not hold with regard

lo neutral armed vessels or incu-of-wdr '.

These are principles which the Canadian

journalists will find in any elementary treatise.

And tliey will find, too, that not only is our

procedure in the seizure of the rebel dispatch-

bearers in strict conformity with the doctrines

of international law, and with English princi-

ples and precedents, but is simply an applica-

tion of the provisions of the litreen's Proc-

lamation !

We dare say our readers will ciijoy a hearty

laugh over the modest suggestion of the Can-

adian journals as to what we should do with

the rebel Ambassadors. "The seizure ol

Messrs. Mason and Slidill," says the Globe,

" was a gross wrong, which can only be

repaired by the offer ofample apologies by the

United States Governwnl, and the liberation

of the captives." The Globe, modestly, but

exactinglx puts it :
" It will add infinitely to

the strength and dignity of the .\merican Gov.

ernment if, without wailing fi>r remonstrance

from Britain, they at once set free the cap^

lives, andsend them on their road to Europe '.'

It would, of course, be too much to expect

that our friends on the other side of the lines,

would be able to see the caplure of Mason

and Slidell in the light in which Americans

view it.
" The extreme anxiety of the Wash-

ington Government to prevent the Southern

diplomatists reaching Europe is a curious

proof of weakness in men who'proless to be

careless as to the action of foreign I'owers.'"

That is the Globe's theory of it '. .Sidaky

Smith speaks of a portion^of Her Majesty's

subjects on whom a surgical operation was

needed before they could take m a joke. Our

Canadian friends seem equally impervious lo

an argument.

News frain Havana.

ABRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP COLIM8IA.

By the arrival of the steainslii|> Columbia, we

have advices from Havana to Nov. 15.

The Spanijh expedition for .Mexico was ivailirg in

the harbor for the balance of the fleet from .Spain,

now some days past due. The rieiich v^ar.stcaIner

Lavouter ttUl keeps her anchorage in irt, wamng
orders from the Commodore of the Wi>t India uiid

Gulf of Mexico squadron of thai nallon.

OnthclSlhviasthc celebration of the day of the

supposed pation Saint of Huvara, ^-San Cristobal,'

and there was no time for news.

The maikets have not improvcl for Island grortnc.

Sugars, N(,s. 11 and 12, at $1>4 afl) *> 100 Bs. ; lisht

alock.^and no white in store. SlocSe, 0,COU boxes.

Molii',Ke qoiot, being ooDSumed by distillers,^ whcieof

salci iiiive at.m rather favDratile (o shijipers, w.iea

<;cli.l.. jilit_4Wl af-i;r. Vc^iljjtes b|,U;; 5,;.i^i;;.-

Bxrkafi tondaa. teres.
NoiU,c1Hc^41,5H

The heaHh of Haraaa was In cold weather ooBfli

There is the gimteM necessKy fbr ao Amertcaa
man-of-war hi Havana. Teasel* are constaoUr ar-
riving from ard departing to tfce blockaded port*
They are geiwrally waU vaiMis, bat there an namof them. .

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

The l^nittd Kingdom Off Cape tace.

POIIITICAI. NBWB ITKIMPORTAMT

IHark.e
Vbc Uverpooi Cotton

VnclHin|re4.

-l'-'

t. Jompi, K. F, TuMdar, lr. .

The ateamabip Uniui. Kingdom, from Gla(o
on the nh Intt., for Nw-Tork, arrived off Cap* Kao*
at 4 o'clock tbU (Toeaday) moming. She nw
boarded by the news-yacbt of the *

litnil Tmi
and a summary of her news obtained.

The ateamship Bremen, from W*w York, arrirel at

Southampton at noon on tb* Mb last

The dates per tha United Kintdnitn one day lata
than those per the Norvegian at Portland.

Lon>s, Friday, ITor. 6.

^^5? Plte?*
Of HoUad U BO beHef."^ TO* state* dJ

his health ii the cause of much anxiety.
The Timet Paris correspondent says that the gwlsi

"Dapper" affair wUl, In all probabUitr, be aetWl
nithout any unpleasant results.

The lodia and Australia aialls arrived at Alazaa-
dria on tte Stb lust., but it is ondetslood no racaJn
China raall.

The Convention respecUngtbe Hexiean ezpeditioa
U, that the invading Powers shall not seek terrttarfal

advantages for themselves, nor use their inflaence Is
interfere with the rights of the people to choose tbatt
own government. It also eontaiiis am article pn>vidiai
that an iavitaUon be given to the United States lo ac-
cede to th* Convention in behalf of their own sub-

jects. It does not fix the number of ships or-troopi
to be used, nor stipulate for a march to Mexico.

Pakis, Sunday, Nov. 8.
|

The Bourse is firm and the Rentes are qooted !

68f. 6Uc.

CossTAsCTorLB, Friday, Nov. S.

The Sultan haF made a two days' visit to IsoMt and
laid the keels of some new ships.
A meeting of the representatives of Foreign Pow-

ers has been held at the restdance of the British BUn-
ister, to consider the Hontenegrla question. Tlw
a rand Viiler was present. The meeting was not de.
ta^ive.

Theee had been a st*rm on the Black Sea, causing
,
loss of life and damage -to shipping.
There Is news from Syria that OAoca'PASCA had ba

come a French tool, causing great excitement and
discontent.

Letters from Raygusa deny the rumors of the d
feat of the Turkish army by the insurgents. H
NiKALOBicK, chief of the insurgents, had put a prtc*
of one thousand sequins on the head ofOma Passa.

NiHA, Friday, Nov. t.

Tranquillity prevailed at Pestli.^
Commerclsl Mow* hy Ae Uaind Ktagdaa.

LivsarooL, Friday, Nov. &
CoTTos Sales of the week, 60,3i0 bale*, iB-

eluding 36,290 on speculatioB, and 7,310 to exporters
Fair Uplands, UHd.; Fair Orteans, I2\i.i Fair 1(
bile, I2Jd.i MiddUog Uplands, U^d.; Middlilw Or
leans, I2d.i Middling MobUe, ll](d. StockTm,!!!
bales. Imports to-day, 2,374 bales,-and on the yreak
uT,886 bales. Sales to-day, probably 1S,C0 to aa,lli
bales. The market is very strong.

LoBKia, Friday, Nov. 8.
Consols Eteadv, at S2!< ex-<lividead. Shares i athei

firm, but inactive. Canadian and .Ajnerlcan quiet

CITY POLITICS.

TA.li:IANY MATORAI.TT COKTKNTIOK'
* '

James T. Bradjr DeeliB** and C. Gfitny
Ganther la Nomlaated.

Early yesterday it was known that JAMia T
BsASi woidd not accept the nomination for Mayar.
tendered him by the Tammany HsU Mayoralty Con-

vention, on Monday evening, and soon afterwaidi
members of the Convention were oScisUy notified

of the fact. At noon the Conference Committee, eok,

powered by tlie Convention to act in the matter, mel
at Tammany Hall, with Eujah F. Fckst in the chair
Several members of the German and Tazpayerr

Ncminaliiig Committees were present.
The communication from Mr. Bsast, declining th*

nomination, was read and accepted ; and when tha'

liad been done, Mr. C. Godfuxt GtnrrHza was then
]>i'oposed UE a candidate for the office, and was Doml-
uated unanimously and with great enthusiasm.
Mr. GcNTHia, who was in the hotel, was notified

'

of
his noiiiinaiion, aud he accepted it. The Committee
then adjourned. Mr. Gcstbxk has al) received the
nomiuatlon from the "

Syracuse Union " Nomlnatliu
Convention, the"' Hotel Proprietors' Union Club/*
and the " ^ ational Union Club."

Mr. Bmdr Declines to be a Candidate far
Hayar.

Niw-Vosx, Tuesday, Nov. 19, IS61.

Tu the Editor of the New-York Timet :

Will you do me the favor to state in your paper,
that I am not a candidate for the Mayoralty. I have

invariably stated to all who spoke to me on the sub-

ject that I would not accept a nomination for that

office, and I was surprised 4o learn last night tbat

such a nomination had been made.
Yours respectfully, JAS. T. BRADT.

NATIONAI. DMION OI.UB.

Central Coainitttee and SlayaraltrMaarfaatlas
CasTeatloa.

This organization, which has a subordinata da-

plicate character, had a meeting last evening at
Brown's Hotel, comer ofBroadway andElgiUh-atceet*
The Central Commit!** bad no bnstnes* to report
ai.d adjourned to next Ta*sdaT evening tt 8 o'eloek'

The Mayoralty Nomlaatfiig Cemventtoli (Joaa C.
Hah in Ui'e Chair, and O. Sloab Houaa, Seeretarr,)

-

reported that C. OosFaix Otnraaaa, 4-! ''?*?:
rUned, accepting the nomlnatlan antU Iw had kaaid
the result arrived at in other Convention*.

. Supplementary to tliis report, however, IIM Cmb-
mittee announced that Mr. Gnaraaa, lvtag heaid of

his nomination by Tammany Hall and tin Syraooi*
Union, would sena hi adeftnite answeras *wa^*
possible. The Convention then adjouraed to rfioay

evem'ng at 8 o'clock.

Nniionnl Cnlaa Coanctlmaale NaMtnadaaa,
Tho following nomination* were made last

evemiig by th* NaUonal Union for
Cooncihnan^^

Ninth Worif B. Morthner Day, J. H.
~ *-

Springsline. .^ ,
Firteenth WardK. Hathaway, S- N.Pbelp*.
Sixteenth B'onf-Joseph Fobei/W. B. PuMy.
Eighteenth Ward . E. Frost, E. RoblDSOB.

nermaB Democratle Can* lla

IFKB^CANDO WOOD KOXISATID FOB KATOK.

Pursuant to an extended call, poblidiad in th*

German papers of this City fbr kmbc days past, and

signed by a Sub-Cpmmltteeo(Uira*p*rsossfrom*aob
Ward, on behalf of the German Democratic General

t;omniitlec, the German citizens of each Ward assem-

bled at their respective places of meeting, on Monday

night last, and selected fiv* delegates io represml

them in a General City ConveuUon, which came to-

gether, at 7 )S o'clock yesterdsy eventag. at """"
Assembly Rooms,'near the comer of Grand and ElU-

abeth streets.
'

, .-k-,-_
Capt. E. Siaos, of the Tidrfccnth Ward, waschoiea

as President. ^ ,, _ ,_, -_,

Every Ward in the City, exeepttag the First and

Eighteenth, had five delegaies.

l'BNNo WoJC v.ps noniJi

**M r'' SdIcs and Mr. Wxii VOH GiaussAoa second

'^'n:'VT^ru';.^;.o,ofthe
SUth

Wajd.
an. Mr-

a V Srf Ttitit ^ave very amusing caricrfhi as of tha

oi'iicr P >mical organixaUpj8, of cowrtei to the advaa- .

^"|?1.sTasr.,";^^^ W,rd,and.he Pr,*. .'

C.Ht jl ii*? Sy?3!i* Wird Cma^ OeujOTiOfeJ

Komhisled for Mayor l>y
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fireiD UM room.
on foot, iml with-

<, e 8*ikai, and otherj,
I oitto parttM FOtuiiig.^rfnM8r> tt* oUoalo Bomliiate Mr. wood was"

pBaalvtad indomd by Uireo ctnten

9tmt. Fnm, Committee of fire was
rtomltapaitMr. Wood and inform him

lMMtaMtloB. Ti.: Messr;. nof, Freuli, Weil,
IXaasiler, to teport ttie result at tbe

t Bwmiiiii ^
OBa|ioaof Hr. Sisbioh, the Secretarywu cm-
ewmatto mbodythe action of the CoDTentionm

Ika form of resolution, and publish the same.
'' On 1100011 of Hr. Katou, a Committee, to eonmst

.^grttoeOearsof the ConTention and Hessss. Khob-
"^

.a<liM Ninth, and SusACH.of tlic Twenty-second
directed to select a place for a granil

dog to ratify the nomination, and to make
-flO sj^raocaments for the nnrpose. Mr. Wood ana

' oraral soeakers of local note will be invited to

4MlTer addresses on that occasion.
At 10 o'clock the Conrention adjourned, to meet

4i|alB on the call of the President.
.'

PeoBle'a Union Syracna* CoBTentton.

, A mcoting of this organization was held on

^uesday erenlng, Mr. AKsasw H. Lewis, President,

in the chair.

A ballot was taken for a candidate for the Mayor-

alty, wUh tto (allowing resalt : Hon. Conrad Swack-

ner SB, George Opdyke 8, Fernando Wood S, C-

r Qnnttier a, John A. Kerr i; Jpfierson Davis 1,

R. Davis 1, blank 1. Mr>&wACKH*>B was

aaiaimoMly nominated, and addre.-ses were
-

IJT Dr. Baurou and others, after which the

ntOM BiUonnied. The ConrcnUon chimged the

or Junasoa Datjs on the single ballot, to

HoMl Proprletora' Caloa CInb.

VOMRtATIOH OF C. OODFBIT GCNTHI* COS-

riHlfSD.

The Hotel Proprietors' Union Club met again,

yesterday afternoon, at Powers' Hotel, with Mr. W.

p. Boas In the chair, and Mr. Taos. D. Wisobssixk

acting as Secretary.
;' After an address from Mr. Eras, in whtch he spoke

of the neeessitr of electing men to office In Decem-

ber who woold ghre more attention to the interests of

kbit City generally, and of the lower Wards In par-

Hi]aT,Mr. W. Hf. ScHxaoa moT^ that the nomlna-
Ooa of C. GOBRST Gnaraza for the olfice of Mayor be
Indonedk Tho mottonwas seconded, and the nomina-
Gon of Hr. Oosihsb was Indorsed onanimously. ,

-
Kepaklican AMeTmanle ConToatian.

The Sixth Aidermanic Bepablican District Con-

irention met last night, previous to adjournment, and
fcomlnatnrt A. C. Suth.

m
donaan ITbIob Iicaaaa Aidermanic Nomlna-

aatlaaa*
Tho German Union Leagne Association held

Uiair Aidermanic Conventions last night, with tlie

Ibllowlng reaalts :

1 M District AdjoamedtiU2<th Inst. 41h. Nomeet-
Ins at the place designated. 6th. Jobn Cumhcrfosd.
inWi,IIXh,'~
Signaled.

Masart Hall Aidermanic ConTentlena.

The Mozart Hall Democrats held their Alder

nialc Conventions last night, with the following re-

volt: Second District, Blchard Barry ; Fourth Dls-

, Andrew Bheenan; Sixth District, adjourned till

TenUg; Eight District, Peter McKniglit ; Tenth
Distitot, 6. A. Jeremiah ; Twelfth District, R. Miir-
'

r: Fourteenth District, Michael H. Daltou ; Six-
nth District, adjourned till Thursday. \

, 12th, Ulb and 16th No meeting ,.at place

aaay Sckaal CoBTentions.

,- Tho Second Ward Tanunany School Conven-

jtioBS
met last night, and nominated Wiuun Ma-

ipan for Commissioner.
k The Socond Ward Republican School Convention
set at the same place, and also endorsed Mr. Wm.

ByTmcaao AldenBaalc ConTention*.

W
The Foorth District Convention met at Xo. 173

adlson-street, and noralnsted Wiluak H. CaAsucs-

j- The Sixth District Convention met at No. 361

^oome-straet, and nominated ex-Councilman John
mtm Tub.
I The ElghlhjUffarlct Convention met at the comer
Bf Grand and udge streets, end nominated for School
Btastee, Jomi S. Tarn ; for School Inspector, Fban-u Coax. Adjnimed till Monday night.

jT The Fenrteanth District Convention met at ti)e

^eorner of TUra-avenue and Eighteenth-street, and

ImijoamejMUf Monday night.

ktovattleaB Sokaal Na^atiana ta tka Fif-
taeatk IVard.

. nie following is the Republican School Ticket

)bi the Fifteenth Ward :

Ftr CenmBsniiiur Edward Robinson, Jr.

At hurtettrJ. Wein Roosevelt.

fr TnuUu Henry Faunton, Wm. Oothout.
*

Kepabllcaa Sckool CsBTcatlona.

The variouB Bepublican Ward Associations met
kn their several Wards Monday night, to nominate

lieandidates
for School Officers for the ensuing charter

S
lection. The following was the result :

rards.

1 . . Adjourned to 25th Inst
2. . Adjourned till this evening.
3. Adjourned to 25th inst.

4. .Adjonmed to 2Sth Inst.
-i. .Adjourned.
..T. Brennan, School Commissioner: W. Roche

and W. Cantn ell. Trustees (hU Tammany Dem-
ocrats).

8. . Adjonmed.
9. . Adjourned to 2Sth inst.

10. . Adjourned to 23ih ifist.
'

i2..S. A. Hills, Commissioner ; John B. Hobble and
Andrew Armstrong, Trustees.

19. -Adjourned.
14 . . Adjourned to 22d Inst

J
5. .Adjourned.
B..3. B. H. Tance, Commissioner r M. St. John

and B. C. Wandell, Trustees ; aucl Ricliard

Martin, Inspector.
17. .Adjourned.
18. . Adjourned.
19. .Adjourned.
SO. . There are twe organizations In this Ward. The

regulars appointed a Committee of Conference ;

the others adjourned to the 25ih Inst.

SI. Wm. E. Dodge, Jr., Commissioner ; John Steph-
enson, E. C. Johnson, Trustees ; and W. B. Ro-
bertson, Inspector.

-S. .A. H. Usderldll, Commissioner ; S'. N. Simon-
aon saul David Clark, Trustees

;
nomination for

Inspector adjourned. *

ITke Tax-Payers' UbIob Party.

The Nominating Committee of the "
Tax-Pay-

rs' and Citizens' Union," met at the Everett House

Monday evening. Fbancis R. Tillou was Chair-

poaa, and Messrs. Gkorqe Ghiswold, Wh. B. Wxz>as-

VooB and Wm. D. Wassisotoh, were the Secretaries.

amnng other gentlemen present were Jas. Bogardus,
JaoobL. Dodge, Alexander Arnold, Charles Aber-

llMhy, R. L. SchleiBlln, H. S. Maynard, George D.

Phelps, J. W.Mceks, Noah Worrall, Z.N. Ely, and

^Ibeis of e<ioaI promhicnee In the monetary world.

Oi Ike $M)0,0002MIO represented by the Association, at

lMwtpO,(K(UIDDwere represented on this occasion.

.Tka Commtttse appointed at a previous aneeting to
Mda a BOmbuMon for Mayor, asked farther time,
'srhieh waagraitted. The Committee adjourned until

TTsrlisarlij anmliig, when the Havoralty and other

chvtar CMlnitlnns are posltlTeiy to be made. It is

. BBdaniaed tkat If Mr. BaasT accepts the nomination

OtTaaasaiy Hidl, tUs Conrention will nnanimously

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Far Marketsi aoe Tklrd Page.

Sales at Ike Sto<^ EzckaDM. ..Nov

**-^ S: '
'y- Cou. MX 800 Erie RaUway.

liMO in.Canal Reg.Bs. SI uo do
2,(100111. Cou.Bds.. '63. B3 100 do
2:000111. StprlinKBds 7!!^ ISO d. ......

2,0Q0A'IrKiniAHtittcia. Mi^'lOO do
O-'i.OM MIsmari State Ca. Aii'\\a> do
1,000 i;a1. State Ti )<2>^jeoo do
'.',01)0 N. Y. (Jentral Cs. 91
4,0C0N. Y. Ceo. R. 7a 101
i:i,0(0K.U.3dll.B5.,'83. 89
4.W)l!:.R.6thM.Bds... 76
2,i!(>0Micb. Ccn. s 9 c.

latM. S. F. (J't. Bd. ti
l.<yp:iC.B.kQ.R.R.!iflc
Bds mH
l.dOOMich.So. M. As
600 do ci

6,000 Oosli. Br. Bds . . . . S0!:<

6,amUicb. f. F. Bil.i. 79.M
U.WOTer. 1I.& A.lstU 75

6,000 C.& ToI.fi. F.ilds 7K

"1.000 W. J. Ccn. 1st M..101X
5 Bank of America. 7

9 Bank of Commerce. 83

20 Metropolitan Bunk 93

25 Continenl.lI Bank . 76
*
50 Canton Company.. 10!^
35Uel. ft Had.C. Co.. 85
M PaciBc M. S. Co.b30 97
60 do 97

do b30 96X
do
do
do
do
do
Cen. R. .

200 FjTie R. Prcf.
ISO do
200 do
100 <lo

ir>5 IFud^ou River Kd
so do

1*. ISM.

XX
33*.,

. .lOOSSit
.s60 .0
.1,30 xm
.Kto .an
.940 :i3K
.8 10 r.n

Ij3i) .'>"!>

.... 6!i!j
hio r!<

39!14
40
13

60
100
100
175
100
100 N
350
200
rJGO
eso
ine
300

2fio Harlem Railroad
. aOO Harlem K. I'ref :a-,

MVt 17pixtb-nv. Kailroftd.120
50 Mich. Cm. 1! 63
50 do b: 52!i
60 do Wi
SM.S.i N.la.R ... 1!>

100 do b60 19K
100 M. S, & N.I.G.-S.beO X>H
100 do 39Ji
24 Panama Railroad.. lisk.
10 do 119
60 do 119!-^

2(K) lll.Ccnt.K.Scrip.a3a eiii
725 do 62X

do b.10V)t
100 do S6062

. 100 da I60 62K
b309C)i,100 do B5S2y-
...96 SO Cleve.ftPitu'bgh R. VOi
SCO 95^i! ISO Galena ii Chic. R. . T3H

S6)4 100 do slOTSH

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.

.... 96Ji
seoeo
SOO 80K
... w\
... B0>4
bSOSOH
b30 80K
bioeoH

30 New-Jei-sey C. B. . . 114

2 do bl07S!6
960 Cleve. & Toledo R . HV,
100 do b30 38^
100 Chic.ttR. 1. R..B60 57
too

100
56(1

do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

. .s0 SIM
57-Si

.aso !>-'.',

57,>

son
60 Erie Railvay 33?.
60 do 33J4
Si) do S7 23%
6 Clcv. Col. iCin.R. !W
75 Erie Railway I'ref.. S9\
50 do 60 69
100 do 5954
60 Mich. Cen. R 62}

250 Mich.S.A N.I. R..

SECOND BfrABD.

$",0CO U. S.6s, '81..ReB. 35i SOO do.
5,000 U. S. 6s, 74..Con. B5
l.OOOr. S.6e,'71..Coa. 86
1,000 Min. S. c. Bs. 79H
6,0O0N. C. State 6a.... i3T,
1,000 Tenn. SUte 6,'90 44>i
5,000 do 44
5,000 do.. 810 44
6,000 La. State Cs 69
5,000 Mo. SUte 6s 44^
2,0D0 Va. State 6.1 48 1200 Oalena & Chi. B. . . rj?i
1,000 E. R. 4th M. Bs.. 75V 50 I'aaamaRailniad. .119J4

1,OOOC.J: N. W.lst M. 39Js;400 Cleveland & Tol. R. 36?ii

6.COH.R..3dM. Bds.. 77^.500 do b30 3C?s
s.iKK)Har.2(l M. Bds. . 92 1200 Chic, k Rock I. R.. i'\<
5 American Ex.Bank 85 260 do Sl'.k

27X.Y.Cen.R 80!< 100 do a30 6:!i

TiiSDAT, Nov. 18 P. M.
The Export value of Domestic Produce for

the present week, from this port, is the largest

ever returned, for a single week, by our Custora-

House. The'total is hard on to Four Millions.

The highest previous return was some weeks ago,
about $3,850;000. The Exchange on England has

yielded to-day j^ ^ cent.. Bank drawers accept-

ing 108i108J at the close. The market for Mo-

ney grows easier, at 67 ^ cent. Tlie Battles are

surrendering but few of their 6 ^ cent. Treasury
in exchange for the 7.30 V cent, recently ncgo-
Uated. A call was made upon them to-day for

3,500,000 on account of the negotiation of Oct. 1,

and the whole sum, with the exception of |450,-

000, was paid up in gold. The following is the

comparative statement of the Exports (exclusive
of specie) from the ports of New-York to foreign

ports, for the week ending Nov. 19, and since

Jan. 1 :

laSB. I860. 1801.

For tiieireek $1,405,276 $3.2.>),392 $3,982,9*6

Previoualy rcpfd 57..'M3,455 i)4,a!).;!(i 114,569.702

Since Jan. I $59,213,731 $Si,14l,860 $118,553,6.^!

The stock Exchange was generally firm to-

day, with a good business in nearly all the Rail-

ways and in a number of the Railway Mortgages.

Among the latter, $75,000 Erie tilths sold at 74 ^
cent., and $13,000 Erie thirds at 89 ^ cent. The
National Funded Slocks were scarcely so firm as

yesterday. The State Stocks were \ ^ cent, bet-

ter on Tennessees and Missouris. Among the

speculative Shares a heavy business was done in

New-York Central at 80JJ'a)J!tP'cent.,cloeing,
in demand, at 80^ ^ cent., buyer 3 days, late in

the afternoon. Erie was also active, at 33j'2>g'S'^

^ cent., and Erie Preferred recovered to 59iit
V cent. Hudson was firm, without much busi-

ness in the Stock at either Board. On
the Western list Galena was firih, 73^

73J; Rock Island, 67J J ; Toledo, 36J, and

Michigan Southern Guaranteed, 39}'2>'10. In

Michigan Central the business done was at

33-aj2352i ^ cent., closing offered at 5'.'i ^
cent. Late in the afternoon the general list lelt

off steady, and New-York Central, in which the

heaviest transactions were had, quite buoyant.

The amounts of this and other speculative stocks

on the Street are moderate, and no difficulty is

encountered in carryiii'g the cash purchases at 6

'Si ^ cent. In the case of Central no more than

C ^ cent, is usually paid, and to-day the Stock

was readily lent at market price at this rate for

the Money advancfe. The November traffic of

nearly all the New-York and Western Roads, as

far as known, is heavier than any previous season

in Xovember, and a general feeling of confidence

is indulged in the productive value of these lines

The Rock Island for the second week in the month

reports $6,500 gain on last season ; on Galena,

$7,000 ; and the rumor as to the Michigan Cen-

tral is of a mucli larger figure. At the close of

the dealings, at 4} o'clock, the following quota-
tation 8 were made :

Central
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Troops in considerable numbers,
'

rois, yet remain on Slaten Island, at Camp
elwwbere. Their blue overcoats, so comft

Ue dear.bractog weather of the past week, are

ataU potata along the sliore. Among Itae men

iMve Sunday, more or less stragglers were noUo<

I '-^U,sJiiu)>* <="* "" exhibited sTmptoirii of sifB-

cumMng to the enemy which surrounds the camp la

peace or war. Gen. Whislty. At Fort TompUns, oM
of the works under the superridori of Col. Otl-imim,

the Officer of Engineers having charge of the <!-

fences of Ncw-york,CHAUJBHi>IuiB, Esq., has m-

cently tieen appointed Reaident Superintendent, ^t^

Hamss is anarchitcct and civil engineer of good re-

pute, whose selection for this post is an excellent one-

This (bnUeatloai directly opposite >'orts Lafayeti-^

WIFE
ttiere are no
?'two rooms

ars. Address
lady would

., WITHOUT
^pied rooms, would be

towr single BOiillrnien as

Inquire at No. 206 TtU-aT.,

.N ESTIHE SUITE (U^- HAND-
, nwinson thc^d-floor of a flr..t-clas3

faroiiy to Iti with board. Terms mod.
is pieasiintly located in West Hth-st.
- So. I,8<i9 l^eat-office.

-A RARE CHANCE FOK HOME
ilorts and L-cntral to business, in a house with all

-, - ., - J iinprovcnieDts ; rooms in suites or single, at

u^ Hamilton. Is. tn its nlan. one of the most of .. ' No. 8' la<-douKal-st., Clements-place, between Bleecker

>:^'c

otfenaire In the country. Soe years wiO

bcreqabed {DraBWklnglt,but,meatiDie, her.,) tia.

~:^XMli*> IMoated <m the shore jidc with guns cf^
lMie*Hfclt,trtrtphwouIdnotfaltogivea. guodre-

c panr lliefcela Incase of an enemy I'.pproiicliinf'^
City tey wmj of the >atrows-the ra vroweM por-

>! wfecb,Terenot a nii>c i'l<^. ' commandwl
--"

lerts abore^neationcd.

^^**^ .K^laniCBtaiaCoiineetlcat.
^--^ - -Tmt tie .Yei'-Kaii J"'"^ ruil. Son. IS,

^^ ^' *ow that the FaH busincsis of our farmers

,iCT^t Is right to expect a greater alacrity in vohin-
^ Surrthearm. Indeed, we are told that tlie^

I It alreadymcking up, but It is quite evident

^thWtlT^a not aa brisk as it should be. Our old Stale

j^ not done lt daty yeu Its sliarc of the great armv
tm ladoo men,nd ere this Its quota should Ix full.

l^>al W toT in tbe MU the Fourth, Fifth,
~

BevfUb, Ei(hth aitd Tenth RegimenU, num-

*':

. ^xilnriailMfai and a squadron of cavalry number
fS' .tagwk. >We*aTa stI,oweU^ Mass., the Ninth Regi-

git.TiltliTt^nrfrrnTr. It t'-- most; at Hartford,
.the KHnwUt, with 700, and tbe Twelfth with say ilO ;

at Sem-Omtn, the Thiiteenth, with less than IM) i it

llcildcm two sgoadroqs of cavalry with nearly 30U,

a i^idsbaaaryMartiUary not quite full. This makes
n<><rtalaVaf not more than 8,W0 men, enlisted ami in

. >*anpi 'Vkm are frobably at least 1,000 more re-

'***'ra)b!at ike different ixilnts, and not yet brought to
-' ^dMbrantrandezroas. This m^cs ^uy 9,AUU eu-

*&(ed, and leaves the State fully 3,00 short of the
'

rit sbooM have lo^ay under marching orders.

OTeBMBta f Ocean Steamers.
raoii Ktniopr.

'^^ of Maiichester..UTer|xx>I New-Vork
'BaaoBia. .

-Norwegian
Ada
.fatton
- Jforth American
*^apii'**

Bavaria ,

City of Baltimore. ..Liverpool.
Jium..
Atrioa

.Aaglo-Saxan .

TeotoBia
Bohemian
-MvaScotlaa.

BfeUen .

SdiDhuxh
Jilaaara

Soatiwmpton. .New-^ ork. .

.Uverpool Pordaiiil ...

.Liverpool New-Vork..
-Liverpool New- York. .

. SoutliaffipUtn . . Xew-York . .

. Liverpoof .Portland
.Liverpool.^ Boston

. Southampton . . New-York . .

.New-York..
Liverpool Portland. . . .

..Liverpool New-York . .

. .Southampton. .New-York. .

. . Southampton .. New-York . .

. . Liverpool Portlaud
. .I.iverpool Boston

..Soalhamptoo. .New-York. .

. .Liverpool Portland
. .Liverpool Portland
..Souttiampton. New- York..

. Soathampton . . New-York . .

faOM AME&ICA.

I.iverpool
I.iveriHX^I.

.New-York.
. New-York -

.Boston..

^ty of Manchester. New-York
JVorweglan Portland ...

Fulton
Etna
Iforth American.
Jura
Ilanita

glo-Haxon.....

Ifova ftcotian.

.i.iveriK>.>l.

Liverpool.
l.'Vcri'^w'.

.Li\trp'ioI.
. So.ilhinipton . . l)tr

..Nov. 6

..Nov.
.Nov. 7

.Nov. 9
Nov. W
.Nov. 13
Nov. M

..Nov. 16
.Hov.20
. Nov. 20
Nov. 21

..Nov. 23

..Nov. 27

..Nov. 27
.N0V.2S
.Nov. 30
llec. 4

. . llec. 6

..Dec. 12

.Dec. 1

..Dix. M

..Nov. 20
.Nuv.ii
.Nov. 27

. .Nov.au
.Nov. 3)
Dec. i

I.iveri
. .I.IvtTitooI
. .l.iveriKioI- . . .

...Soutiiiiinnlou
. . LivcriHxil. . . .

. .Liverpool. . . .

. Su<i;hamptou

. I.iverpool

.I>ce. 7

.llec. 14

.Uee. 21

.nee. -Jl

. Dei:. >
.I:ui. 4
..Un. 4

and Houston Bt:4.

BAKDIN;. FOUK SINGLE UENTLEMF.N. OK
tww gentlemen and a gentlemiuj and his wife, can have

rooms with flrst-class Iward (French stvle) In a
private fierman family, residing at No. 20 West
!twen ith and nth av. Heterence exchanged .

nyAItPINC-A Qt:NTLi-,>lAN AND W1FE7oR
BMp sinirle gentlemen, can find all the comforts of a

to a strictly pri vatc family, residing in 3tth-st. , near
^ay. House first class. Dinner at 5 F. M. Refer-

:changed. Apply at No. :^7 Uurray-st., up stairs.

_ DING. A SJIALL, FRONT ROOM, HA V-
if gas. bath, hot and cold water,&c.,can be had, with

board, at No. 43 East llitb-st., near Union-si|uare ; terms,
fur two persons, including fire and gas, $9 per week ; din-
ner at 6 o'clock.

BOAKDlNii. SUPERIOR
for a small ^mily, or single persons, at No. 18 East

2th-st. Prices moderate.
~ ...

moral liukits preferred.

ACCOMMODATIONS
.)crsons, at No. 18 East

Persons of religions or strictly

BOARDINO. AN ENTIRE SECOND FI.OOK,
handsomely furnished, may l>e obtained with board in

small tamily by applying at No. 42 West 19th-Bt.

BOARU IN BROOkLYNT^THE OWNER OF
ahon>e, which he lias rented lomished to an English

family, retaining the second floor for his own use, tlesires

to let the whole or part of this second floor, furnished, for

the W inter. The present occupants of the house are will-

ing to b^ard an agreeable tenant. Address J. B. H., Box
No. 4,Jiil rost-oSce^

BOARD JN BROOKI.YN.-A GENTLEMAN
and Ids wife, and three single gentlemen, can be ac-

commodated with pleasant rooms and good board in a pri-
vate family, at reasonable rates, by applying at No. 107

Pineapple-st^ near Fulton ; convenient to Fulton or Wall
St. femes. Refirenccse-^ehanged.

BOARD IN BROOKIiYN. TWO SINGLE
gentlemen or a family can find a pleasant furnitthed or

unfarnlsked room ou second floor, in a private family,
with board, ut No. 221 State-st.: gas, bath, &c. Terms
low. . Desirable location.

OAillTl-S BROOKI,YN.-A SMALL PRI-
vatp family will let, with board, to a gentleman ana

wife, a large front room, with pantry, on second floor ;

also, a single room to a gentleman ; reference required.
Apply at No. 64 West Warren-st.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN.-A GENTLEMAN
and wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtain plea!>ant

furnished rooms an'l board, with a private family, at .N'o.

115 Congress-st., within five minutes' walk of the South
Ferry. '.'next-L-ptionablc references required.

dAirD~~ON
'

BKOOKL.'TN HEICillTS
Plf!i<ant room?, >nilab!efor a fimily or single gentle-

men, within five minutes* walk of Fulton or Wall-st. ter-

ry. Apply .nt .Vo. 11 Monroe-place. References require*!.

oTtllD^ANTBD-BY A GENTLEMAN .\ND
witiMjne rliild and servant, suitable chaml;ers and a

pirlor. iVontini; ^n a |>leaf:mt .slrcei somewhere between
loth ;intl "ioth sts., and between 1st nnd 7t]i avs. Rofer-
e;ii-!- < X'haugid. AdJrets P , Bo.t No. 132 Ttiius Oi5i:e.

s'litin.c terms, .ve.

rinVO Fl"R>!I!nHn ROO.ilS, COMSIl'NI-
J. eating, or a furuished tlonr, without board, are tle-

Bired fora gentlemau ami lady, in a private family, Iw-
tween *.!7th and.'^lst sts., ar.il liladiFOn and 3<1 avs. T'le

first Hour of an Kusrlish basement house preferred. -iJ-

dreJH .-^TlillENT. No. PC EatfiOlhst.

DepaTtnrc of Ocean Mails.
The malls for Europ-, by tjie s'.'';;pisbip Pcrsin. will

lase at the New-York Po.t-olEie. to-day. (Wcdne<d.iy.)
aiao'elock A.M. ^

Mails Cloae at the PoKt-office.
Xoeth Mails close at lA. M. and 3:30 P. M
Sooth Mails close at S A. M. and 4:30 P. .M.

Western Mails (cid Erie Railroad). 5 A. H. and 3:30 P. .M.

SasteraMailscloseat. .5 A. M., 1^ P. M. and 6:30 P. M.
Malls' Ibr Calilbrnia, Oregon, 'Washington and the Sand-

mkih Islands close daily at the New-'Vork Post-uthce at

)f A.Jf . and in P. M.
on Sunday all Hails close at l;3;i P. M^ ,

PERSONAL.

TU'O BK.4r'TrPUT4PARr.OHS, BKDRKiM-^
i'tijiihiinj:. if rcfiuirrd ; one siiijjle room, large clnpel.'^.

hot :nid --oM whit .tirntis. hoatofl tjy afurna.:''. Dir*:ly '"ar-

ijot- ?i ;i'.( rnrni.l'jil : fiue I'jciition and neifiliborliooil ; to

ler n a^oii !>>1. ,l>iaticr:it G odock. Keferences ex*
.hr.n^f t. ..pj.i.v at .\o. I.-^t West Jtlh-st.

TVIK '21 IiMVKWSlTY-rLACE COKXER OF
llP:Ji-at. A piii",- .tt very dt^siruble rot-ma, uitat)Io i>.r

a faii;i!y. wiih full bo.irri. to Itt. Also, sevcr.il sto>;'.e
roi-ms. A Iii';'ii.-.l iiur,iljer of ffeniifuieii can beaccinmno-
il:i;'il witlt ui>.-:il.>. Ucrerenc'.-s e.xcbmigcd. Pioncr :ii 6

.O'CI'K-I..

'pO 1-:NTi.K>IEN. A PKIVATF, FAMl l.V. '...-
i sf'H'is i.i llt!!-st.. neirr,th-~v.. wish to rent wiih n;-

without !n:ir1, tln:t' vounv, gre lartre second stovy front
I'Dcm ritiil hJilI hc'lrcvt'ii, and one third rtory siiipl^ front
room; !i'iu!** is llr.'-t-cKx'is: rden'nro^ exchanted. Ad-
tlw<i iUniK, Bnx No. 105 l^me* office.

ditn ami m
floor rcQUirr'd

F!^

NOTICB. TO SAMCKL NKI.SON, OF BKl.LK
Tttlc Kew-Jeraey, North America, joiner. HU1I HAY,
C (he suae place, hit:ibandman, and .SUSANNA, hi-i

wife, (formerly Susanna Nelson, spinster.) TiloM.\S
McADOHTRY.of the same place, farmer, and L)ZA-
.BSTU HANNAH, hU wife, ^formerly Klizabeth Hannah
Kclwm, nJinster,) JA.N'i: iSABEi.LA XKl.SO.N. SAKAll
MCLSON and ELEAXOR XKL^UV. all or the tame
place* vptaitten.
Tha aboTe parties, io l'=a9, rectdved, thron;;h Mr. Hix-

cikaoaDiBricisnCoDiiiilat New-York, a share of the ca-
'

tate ofMatthew Nelson, formerly of I.iverpool, Tentlemuu,
Jcicinnnl Ineonseqaenceofthe recent death oihiswidoA-
aad relict, the property; comprised in her m:\rriage t^ettle-

' aestnlUbectHneaiTisible amoD^t her hui-band'8 lega-
-tec*. Svefa f tiw above parties as are living are reiioircd
tafenrardto me immediately their respective addrei-se.^,

vtth all necessary Information as to such of the abore
'flartiei as art dead and have left issue.

EDMUND WARD,
Of Frecot, Lancashire, England,

Solicitor to the eurviving Kxecutor of
PftSMOT, Oct. 33, lei. Matthew Ntisou, deceasfd.

INFOKMATION WANTED".0F JAMES
KLLISGUINNESS, who left Trenion last Medne6dj:y
afternoon, (Nov. l.T) Anyone kau^iug where he is or

poesesainit any information of hitn whatever, will confer
.ffre&t favor on hia relatives and fricndi by a'tdre^'^iug

fC.l,. GUINNESS. Newark, N. J..on the sul.je.-t.

CHAttaiERT IF YOU wis'iFto Bi'f lucky' IN
loTe, Incky in bosinesB, lucky in battle- lucky in every-
ihin,bay one of tbotiefamous A<u'.tic charms worn by '

tbeKmperor Napoloii, which will be 'eut to you on for- '

warding $1 to Dr. CAaiAON. Boston. Mass.
|

F. H. W--CALL FRIDAY' KVEN^INC. AT
\

'cloek, lame placa ; do not disapj}oint me, I hKve some- i

tfaiovafimportance to communicate. M. Z.
~

[
fat.nly. n

^^M^i ^M ^n^ii^ MM^ ' Boa No.

FOil TIIK AVINTEK,
ill a -mall, private lamil.v ; has

hildren: locality between iMha'id'iist
-;l;.

or lih-av.; 'lir.uer at t>. Address T.
N'lw-Ynrk !'o.*t.i>tlice.

BOAUU WANTED
by a 3ini,'le>."?ii:lcru:

noobjection.s to <

'

i
s:s.. ii^:ur Itmail^

;
B.. Hr.\ No. 2JW

!
X nitliom. cliilUnn, c;!ii Dud aco.urorlabiehoine at No.'

;
115 ^V.5' ril'.h-s!. . b.'> i-**- k:i'.:i1; ;u"J wll fiirnisht-d ; no

{

other bi.ariler- iak(-n ; unex-.-epIiouabie references Rivcn
I

and rcttnirud.

BO.VUD \VANTKI> FiiU TllK'WINTERS
A family, consi^tinu- of

.d<

i.oi*a'

(gentleman, wife, three chil-
b<}ard iu a private family. .Second
12[hto 3.jih .--13., west Bide. Ad-t!oor required, i.ot-atiun 12[htq 3.jih .--ts., west side. A

dress .r., Box No. \'.'^ I'ost-off
ca^.

T"prRNI.SHED llOOiS Vo 1.ET-AT NO.
^ 1\'a. > I^-(l. .. k...<-.. =t1. .._.! .*!. .... . * !._.... ..t. f..

. 4ti

Veal letlivst.. between fith and oth kv.-:. A French fam-
ily have.-'ome ImnfJ^oinely-funii-'lied rouin.-" to let

toj^-'n-
tleuit-n, with nr wiii.uut boanl House lirst-class. Kef-
erences excliansed.

TO r.ET WITH BOARD, TO TWO GKNTLEMKN,
a larKf room in cottage ho'i^e, ten minutes from

eitherft-ny, on a car route. ocnupiel bv the owner*; pri-
\ate family : iiii< and fire iucdutled ; -f-T -"iU per week. In-

quire, or address O. >il AW. U:* I'ldt-m-aT-. Brookivi.

jVO. 4 WKST'i imr-^T.. BliTiVElCN 5Ti I

i*aud t.th av. .\ French f.iinily hnve a handsomel.' -

fiirni'hed fciiitf oSrodiii-'. on serond or third Hoor. toh-'.
fi'-reiher or stj :irai' . wither wiihoi;t b(.;i:-d : h'.u^c lir.-;'--

cIh;-' : tcrni" moderate ; referencnp exrhauKed.

LET A Sl'ITi: nv NrA^frv^KURNlsiTi-:!*
rooms, on Hit:- in-.-t or .Hococi floor, wish or without

partial buarri, lo .if'-''''l''iDc:! ; tii<' house cuuiaini- the niuti-

riii iuniToveiiient*'. fVrnis raixlT.ite. \(ply ai No. 91
V. i*nt n:h-st., b:t\Te('n stii nnd i:th Ji^:.

Tf^'ANTED-BV A UKNTI.K.MAN, A VUHNISfTEI)*
room. l>uard. firi', und g.T, with a t^uiet. rc.-^iKii-^ibic

A roo

here tli

13-^ Timet'
no other boarderh- Addvess W.

r..i:e.

y

.._J?i^^xisyi?ATioi\s^
JiAXSH'^^WORKs'oN^BiToil-KE'KPrNfJ^

Complete and beaatifnl editions*
Printed in colore.

For sale at

Kanh'icoantlng-raoiDSfor practice in bok-keepiug
and business alfairs,

Irving Buililiugs. No. 096 Broad iray.
-Xircnlaw, with terms, on application.

_ __ DRY GOODS."
'""coSriji'iJATioN'

'"'

OUK GREAT SAi.E OF
NEEUr.KWOP.KEI) OOODS.

; R. H. MACY
e - JJOW OPENIKU, (in addition)

FROM THE CASH AlCllONS.
lASlES* HSU-STITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC HAN'l)-

KKRCBIBFS, Ibr Is., Is. 3d.. U. M., '--s.. 2s. 6d.,
as.. 3s. M. and 4s.

rant fbench needi.eworkeo handker-
VBJXJn, saltable tor Holiday Presents, irom 69. upwards.nnnBNcu needl^worked bands, (dou

^IWrBKNCHEboiNUS and INi^ERTI.VGS, from

IWOBEED IHPANTS- WAI.9TS, 3b., 4t., 5k.,

bW 8ETS,<br s.,es., 7s., 8s. iiud lOs.
rKKDI,BWOKKKI> FKF.NOn SETS,

_1br HoiSday Presents. $1, cost to import $5.
J COIXABS, siTlish sliapes. clo.-ing at Is. 61]

_ ntSKCH NEBDLBWORKRD COLLARS,

m HXIOUIWORK COLLARS, Is., Is. d.,

^, 2i. td.. 31. ft. M. aad 4a.
- um gcercH needlework sets, collarsM BIiEKVSS, eloalniraat at la. d. a set.

CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERED MKBINO CLOAKS,
vny flae, eloainc at 3, $4, $s, fe and $8.

R. H. MACV,
Nos.2M and a: cth-ar.

'

H. H. JUACV,
__ SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KIP IJLOVES.

.AUeobirsand uus, for (>3 cents; tree byuai1,Scts.
No(. 204 ana :a6 tith-av.

Hoeanpeetlon with anj oth-^r suirc in the City.

Jb 4U,8T1M>KK-Kil 379 BHOaT>WAY, COk"
-*^9f* WJiIte-rt. An importer's stock of snperior

'^tolBlshlng koods selliotc olT at ritail, M
.betora heard of. Immeo.-e lines or iiec-k-

fiO eenta ; scarfs, 2^ cents, an<l up. The rf^ry
ctilara, 10 cent, piirh. clores, i*i]

Hosiery, und-rshirts. ilr.twers.
_ jents' linen rumbric handkcr-

k* mM at what they will bring A crfat
0enwptilP.M.

*

BKOKIiVN.-TO I,ET-TWO ConVi ROti.vis,
viih or wiihou? i>:irtial )>oard. in a private hoo^e. con-

venient to the Kulf'>n aoil Wnll-st. i'erries. Refereuee
required. .^ppl.v at Xo. !* t.'liptt.u-st.. Kvooklya.

TO 1.KT-S0. 46 KAST NIXETKE-NTH-STREKT. A
foroislied room iu a good lo^Mtiou. near Broadtray .

i
also, on the tir.t Uoor <\ er the store No. t^t* Broadway, a
K'loJ locatioufor l>iui'iP.*s.

\VANTi;ri-Rf)OMS7rN~IuioriKrY-\~'ilKr(:'irTH.,, with as^tfiftly pi ivate fr.iuily. tor a ueutleinan aiut
hissistcr; the hest otvelereiiftu liivtn. .address Box Xo.
J.T3SNtw-Vork Post-oGtee.

rpO J,ET. EITHT*. WITH tlR WITHUDT HO.lItl)
M. part of the h'uise No,
convenience ; terms low :

*Y} LVd-^t., replete with evoiy
refevenees e:xchaiifre(l.

10 LET-TWO OR rilP.EE DE3IP..\BI.K ROoM;^
t

JS. in a privateTOID
WcHimli-at

I'r.niily. rteiVrcnce-i txt-haiiged. X"i

I.AUNDRESSES.
\VAHH l>; WATST KD,-A P.tC^'pKj TAK LE
T T womuu wirhes l take in washing and Jruuing iu her
own hotisc ciiii %\s* the best of references as I. tapaVdl-
it,v and re>.uouibili!:. Call at No. 344 fith-av., beiivcin
2lstaDu-7d sL..froi!t ro"m, top floor.

'

A^UI/V >VAWIfT>l7r^\VANTi:D, "by A RK-
sporrtabli woraaii. ut beroiVD ruaidence ; can tiiTe the

;
boat of rer^i'-'DCM. I'ali :it No. lOS sth-at.. ketween avs.

j
f.' iiiid B. ftr=' floor. b>u.'lcroom, for two days.

i W^tSIIlNO WANTEDa-YOUNO r.ENTLR-
'
** meu> and fa?ni:i''s' washing wanted by a person

j

who ihoronjihly ni,il^r.>land> her busiue-^. Ua'l or ad-
' dres* N". -Vt l"ni\'r;;it;' -place.

i
HORSES A?)b CARRIAGEST"

l' BRKWSTEM * CO.'ftj

CELEBP.ATKD CAltKIAUKi ANI> P.O.^n WACOXS-
Coriier Broome and Jlott bIh , Now-'V ork.

F"uii~S\I,E
A FINE BAY Iioksk, '.SF-TkN

years oUI. "iiteen Ii^nd^ hi*ili. gentle iu luirner's ami
unJer llic saddle, found and Immlsome. t';in lit f.een Kt

the stable Xo 4ti F.a 15th-t., between IrviDi'-plsie and
4th-aT.

ANTi;l>-A VlKST-K.^TlC PAIR OK C tltKlMil
hor.^rf, vheapfor cfi^ii. Inquire for WILl.I.AM, at

Murrny's 5t;.b'c .;{th-Mt.

fleto-ginrK ^jim% MeWsbag/Sbbtmkr 80, i^l

FjflisfXirEii'^;

A8 CHAMBLbrMaYd. WANTEdTbY A PKot-
estant your^ womao, a situation as chambermaid and

waitress : 19 i^ao a good plain sewer, or woald do generalhousework 'ji B smaU private family ; has excellent City
reference ^rom her lait place; no objection to go a short
distance m the country. Cali for two daya at No. 11*6
Wc^b-lTth-ht., between th and 9th aya.

ASCHA.HBliHMAlb.-A SITUATION WA'nT
ed by a n-sppctable young woman as chambermaid ;

would assist m the washing and ironing, and will make
herself generally useful ; has seven years' City reference-
Can be seem lor two dayj* at No. 292 6th-aT.,between isth
and i&th aU.

AS CHAMBEUWAID. WANTED, A SITUA-
tion by a competent young woman as thorough cham-

berniakl ; can cew neatly, and do up ladies' fineimisliiis ;

has UMexceptionable City reftrenre. Call at No. 2t<2 tJth-av.
in the store.

AH CHAI^IBEUMAID. WANTKD, BY A
young woman of great experience, who knows her

toii-*iner!9 well, a situation as above, in a first-chiys family;
ha Dine yearr referencefrom herlast place in this City.
Call or send to No. 140 West l&th-st., upper lloor.

8 ~clfA J)IB B RMA I D , aTcT^ITUATION
wanted, by a very respectable English Frotestant

woman, to do chamberwork and take charge of linen;
Is a neat sewer; understands dressmaking; can make
herself useful in any capacity where ihe may meet a re-

spectable and permanent home; has best of City refer-
ence. Apply until Tuesday, or address E. L., No. 184 43d-

st., near sth>av.

A~
~S CHAMBEK:IAID, itc-WANXED. a SIT-
uatioQ by a respectable young girl to dochamberwork

and waiiing, or to rake care of children and do chamber-
work and plain sewing ; the best of City reference. Call
for two days at No. 147 West 3ist-Bt., between 7tb and
8th avs.

S' CHAiMBKK.'YlAID* &C. A SITUATION
wanted by a respectable Protestant woman to do

chamber work and make herself generally useful ; wages
not HO much an object as a comfortable home ; no objec-
tion to town or country. Call for 2 days, or address A.
E., No. 12 Ea8ll2th-st.,cornerof4th-av-

HCHAAIBRiriAID>&c. WANTED BY AN
English Frotestant girl, a situation as chambermaid

and to take care of children ; is a nice plain lewer : has
lived in her last place two years ; good reference. Call at
No. l:w West IMth-st., comer of 7th-av., for two days-

AS C0AMBERIHAID, &c.-WANTED,A SIT-
uation by a young girl as chambermaid and seam-

stress or chambermaid and waitret^s, or to take cure of
children ; can produce good City reference. Call at No.
24t> West 26th-Bt.

AS ' CHAMBERMAID. drc-WANTET^Tsn^
tialioo by a respectable German Protestant girl, to do

chamberwork and sewing, or as chnmbemiaid and wait-
rei-s; City reference. Call .it No. 158 3d-av., in the fancy
store.

S CUAaMBERMATD* &c. a FRuTESTANr
young ftoman wishes a situ.ition as chambermaid,

&c., seamstress or waitress ; no o'-jection to the country ;

has good City cyfercnce?- Apply at No. East '23d-st.

S CnAMBE!lMATD^.\Nb SEAMSTRESS^
Wanted, by a respectable girl, a sitnation aschai.i-

bermaid and semdtress ; can do all kinds of tfue sewing
and embroidery : can cut and fit chiMren's dresses ; cm
oprrrateon Wheeler & Wilson's sewinj^-machine; ha^tne
best of City reference. Call, for two days, at No. 90 West
2.nh-st.,iu theFtore.

AS CHAMUEliM VID AND .SEAMSTRESS.
Wantetl, a.situation as chambermaid and seamptrcsd

by are-p'-ctaMe young woman, ean give the best City
rererouce.. Cali at No. 12 \VeMa*-d-jit.

A~S
CHAMBEKMTvib OR WAITRESS,-

Wantcd. by a respectable F.nglish woman, a situatig;,
as charubenn.iTd or waitre?"s: is a Kood plain co<^^, and cin
wat'h and iron,!indifl willingto make t;r;rse1f Keu'Tallv
u-^eful ; hi.s no objec'.ion to the countrv. Aiplv. for
two "* ">-" itiii-iav.* ,. -^i-._ -' 1* -';ful ; hi.<< no objec'.ion to the country."

) dayc. a*. No. U;y J3th-st.. b^xund floor.

AS C'lIAUBEBMATD AND WAITUSSS.-
^X\\ anted, by a respeci.'ible young Protestant ^-omar. a
situation a.s chambtin:i<id nnd waitre'^sin a private fam-
ily : no objec: ion to ilif roiiu'ry. tl:ill ai No. inVniou-
court.top Uoor, bttwe*:.: \\\h Hndl'Ahats., Tniversity-
place. i

*\ fr(;HAMjSEUMAri>~ANn_aVAlTKESSr--
.^jLWanltd, a t-ituation by a young ;<ni as cb.1mbJrnl.^id
and waltrcp^.or iiui*!-e, or to do f^eiiTul hous'jwork in :i

privalcfiiiiiily. Can bc^cn by (talMii;; at No. 13 Colum-
Dja-st., Ero'iklyn, with City relerence, near the Fulton

F(;rry^

AS<:U.VMBER.>IAII>
AND WAlTKKSS.-

Wiirieil ;t >!ii.iiriTion. by a'rompeteat. re^^n'-ctiibU; j:irl,
H chambevm^iid and waitress ; would i)e -.viiiiug to a iyt

wiili the w.i^Mfifr. Apply i;t No. 1^ W asliiugton-rlate,
wl:trc shi; h.u! been living for ^jx vear.~.

ASilHAlUBEKMAID ANi> U' A5TK liSS.
A respt'faMe. well-dispos* d girl, with lh= b'<t of tkx-

evoni'e. tlfsirfs a .-"i'-iution in Ciiyi^r countr,\ , in il;cati:)VC

capacjfy: no obj^'-'tiun to tike a pla^.-e as nuive ; wages
m!)(lcrate. Api'ly at No. X8 tJih-av., l-^X. floor, front.

A ^^ "f^osT. ^~ANTl;T>"B\^^~^Vm)i^-At;Ei
.AXi::!f:]ijih C;itliolic woman, a situatinn li.-* flrst-cla^j;
cook in a privtt*',- liiinily of bonrdin-r-hnusc ; Klie \mder-
staiidsrioiips, ^.(mo^. pasLrieH.jVlIies, creams and bi.inehe
niauges; is a ;;o<id bread and biscuit bukcv ; no objection
toiio in tlic'-uuntri : .*ho would go with a family, either
US took or liur^e. ;o '-uba or IhivaTui, li:irjnfj experience
in hf:rown family. Call at No. i.'ijT Bro;ulway, comer
o!" :tiat-st.

\s c<ioK . n"ANTr:nrTViTC^A'iTo3r"As"('HmK
by one who tboro;K-i!ly HpdtTalitmiK her busi nvas in

hU its hiai!rIito,ifUcIt as s-ikpo. flsh. mejiJs. iwuUry ami
jrame, nnddcerr^rr)f diiferent kinds; can be wellrec'.ni-
m-Mided by her la>t cuployer as inch : isal'.oagood b:iker
of bread and bisi;nii. Apply, for two days, if noten.;rii;rc.l.
at No. .SB Kn^r I.^thst., between 4th-av.,.tnd Broadway. in
Ilteitoro.

AS rOOK.-WAVTED, A SITUATION BY AN
cip'jriennjil (Oiih ; she uuderilauds French and Eng-

lish cooking; ^viMiid cngHRt; in a jirivate family. bo;ird-

ing-honse or rest.auraut ; no objf.H;tion to washing ; the
best of reference givcTi. Apply at No. 11 Gth-st., b-^-

twet-n the IJowery and 2d-aT.

AS COOK. WANfEDT'A''S[TUATlON"BY A
first-class cook : would assist with the washing if re-

auired
; has the best of City references. Call, for two

ays, at ]tt4Jt h-st., opposite the Bible House, second floor.

A"
'

S Plt01'ESTANi^<70K.-"A cTaPABLE AND
well-recommended woman, one who thoroughly un-

derstands cooking in all itj branches, wantsasituMion;
has first-clasi rcfrence, City and country; can enter her
place this day. Call at Ackerman's Employment In-
atitate. No. tiOi* Broailway, up stairs, Koom No.7. C.
Uoockhan in attendance.

S PLAIN COOiv OR GENERAL HER-
VANT. A situation wanted to do good plain cooking

or general housework, by a neat, respectable girl; is a
very excell-int washer and ironer ; experienced in house-
work, and highly recommended. Any lady, tither in the

City or couir.ry, deiiroua of procuring an industrious,
smart and obliging servant, at moderate wages, will ap-
ply at No. ]i:tAtlantic-6t., Brooklyn.

s COOK, dec wanteoTby a respf.cta-
ble woman, a situation ae cook, and to assist in the

washiug and ironing ; has no obj<.-ction to do the cooking,
washing and ironing of a small private fimily ; is a good
plaiuccokaid understands bread and bl^ruit; has the
nestof rity reference from her last places. Call at No. 217
East 23d-t. , first floor, front rcom, for two days.

S COOK dec WANTED, BY A COMFETENT,
tidy woman, with three years' City referience. a situa-

tion as cook and laundress
j
does upHnon In 'style: under-

stands meats, poultry, baking, pastry, j:oup, jclIiL'^. and
game and fEincy dishes; wages $f>. City or country. Call
or address at No. ISi East 2l?t-st.

SCOOK. &:c.-WANTEr)7BY A"YOUN(;WO.
man, a -it'.iatiou as good plain cook ; Is&good wash-

erand ironer; i willing to make herself generally use-
ful ; has the b?.n of City reference. Can be Heenfortwo
days at No. 214 East 21it-8t., between Itt and 2d-aT8.,
third floor, front room.

COOU^ dec WANTED, BY A RESPECTA-
ble girl, a situation as cook and t assist in the wash-

ing and ironing, if re<iuired ; good City reference from
her la^t place- Can be seen, for two days, at No; IM We&t
3nth-et.^

S (fOOK, dcc-WASTED. A SITUATION BY A
first class cook ; wilt also assist in washing and iron-

ing ; can give the best of City references. Can be seen
for two days at ISS East 23d-st., between 2d and 3d avs.

8 TOOK, dec WANTED, A SITUATION A3
good cook and to wash and iron, iu the city or coun-

try .liy avery competent girl, with satisfikctory reference.
Call at No 69 6th-aT.. hat-store.

.^j^' ''K^'% ^

As NURSB.-WANTED, BY A^^cSKixSiT
person, a situational iniaDt'snoTM Bd aeftinttrcn;

would aulst with Ilglit chamberwork; wfll be fbimd
roost responsible and trafltworthy nune ; baa axccIlMit
City reference. Call at No.l^^est aotb-at,. 3d floor,
near tth-av . for two daya.

AS NIJKSE. WANTED, BY A MOST^ RESPECT.
ableelderjy Englishwoman,* situation as suVse ; U

fully coniitetent t<. take charge of an Infent from Us birth,
or or growing children; is a good seamstress; has the
best or (Jty referenci;. rail, for two days, at No. 279 6th-

a^j b^t^wecu i:th amllsth sts.

AS NURSE.-A COMFETENT PERSON WISHES
a situational nurse; she has experience in thatca-

nacuy for r-evcrul yc-ars, and cjin take entire charge of an
infant trnm its birth, and lias Ihe best of City re?-rence.
Can be Bp<n for two days, at No. 76 4tfaav., corner Tcnth-
at., in the fancy store.

S MJIiSE.-WANTED. A SlTrATION BY A
respectable woman as nurse; is fully competent to

take ih'; entire charge of an infant from its birth ; no o-
jection to travel with a lady, or go In the country : good
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 277 tith-
av.. first floor.

S NUSE drc WANTED. BY A RESFKCT-
able Frol(.'hint girl, a situation as nurse and rl^in

*ewer. or woi;M '^o chamt>erwork and waiting ; can give
EOM ' it" ' f"' vnce. Call for two days at No. 93 9tb-av.,
corner !7th-;>t.

AS COOKy WASHER AND IKONER.
Wanted, a situation ad cook, washer and ironer fora

steady woman, who \* a good, thorough cook, andean
wash and iron excel1ei.tlK, and make flrat-rate bread, pies
and plain pastry : is not^ond of going outer changing
her situations : can give the most respectable City refer-
ences ; no objection to the country. Can be seen at No. 6
Court-st., basement, Brooklyn.

A~~S
COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-

Wanted, by a respectable Scotch girl, with the best of
retierencci for honesty, sobriety and competency, a situa-
tion in city or country ; is a first -cla^'s cook and baker,
and is an excellent washer ana ironer. Any family in
waiitofa good domestic, wilftw pleased by calling at No-
378 6t h-av.

S CUOK, WASHER AND IRONEK.-
Wuntc:!. a situation as cook, washer and ironer, in a

private fiiiifiily. by a most respectable, steady, Protestant
woniau

;
has noohjection to general housework in asmftU

family: will be found to be of a willing aud obliging dis-
position. Can be seen at ti Court-st., basement, Brooklyn.

A S COOlC^"^X8liEtt~AN'D^nONER7^
**-."-Ulve(l,a bifuation by a respectable girl as plam
CCOa, washer aud ironer, or to do general housework io ;i

Smatl family ; no objectlona to the country : has good
City reference. C.ilf for two dajs at No. ^60 West 28ih-
kt. . front room, second floor.

S~roOM, WASHER AND IKONER,-
Wani'-d, by a respectable younj,' wom^p. a situation

in a sm.ill private family as good plain conk, washer and
ironer. or ns 1.1undr^.^s. Best City vererence. Call at
No. -jD West iJth-rt., between 5th anil oih avs.. for t\/o

days.
^

'

*~S~ CO0K,*^']iSHEM"AND~ litONER.-
-.-V\\ an:, d, a simation by a respect a) -le wu.-uan, jk gtiud
CMok, \\-;i.shor :in"i ironer; no objection to K'jas>iort dia-
tmCi^ in'-.he country : ties-t of City and ci'iulrv rcferei:-*:!>.

t.'jilMor tA-odays. at No. t0.s East laib-st.. third tlwr,
frcnl r-ioni. between .11 and 4Lh avu.

AS iToOK^WASnER ~ANl>~l"Ui)V!jir^
-Wai.-lcd.a situation by a young v>>l to i'ook, wtish

andiron for a pmill family; no obj'*cti-'n tovoii short
disiaiicc ill ihe co-mtry ; has four yciir:' rof.'rcn. i.* from
hoi last place. Call at No. 421 lotli-st., b..t ween Avenues
C <nd I>.

AS COOK, WASHRU ANF) IRONER.-A
young woman, just from B-isi-jii. wisiies to injra.ie as

above: i-i n splendid cook, b:!k'-r<it breail .tnd pattry : ih

a .-plcnd'il laundit-s : can euier t-er placu this j:jy.
"

Cnli
at No. ki:i Brnadwj'.y, up .-:taii"B. Ua.-* cwu years' relcr-

Cncetrom her l:i?t cinph-.vtr.

AS COOK, WASIIEli AND iTfONEir.-^A
"^tu.ifiun w::i!led by a (Jerman girl, a<! co'k.wa-h-r

aid 'roner.or would do the bouse\/ork in a *:!i.aM family ;

pooil ity rertrence. Can be seen at No. IH iitli-st.. no li-

the i*'jwcry, from IJo'clock inthe morning uuLiI t> iu the
ev< nirjg.

~a"s "cook, WISilER AND IRONEfC
.i A\\ jMjtjfi, a situ.'>tiou. 'ly a yf.ung womtn, a;* cook.
w.i.hei and ironer: nnderdiim'ls all kind- I'f coo'.jn-,' :

it.i ob.i<.-tioiis l go in the country ; good <'ity nferfmv
tr m li.'i- la?: place. ('al< f>r (wo d:iv.-i at No. .'ft'!) l^t-av-.

I'Liwctn 1-tIi and l?lh sts., in the bakery.

AS COOK, WASHER AXD [KONERKO!!
.TVtJKNKKAI. HOL'SKft'tHlK.-A r^'.p"ctab!e young
woinnn, with r^ood relerence, d'?ires a sitna'ion in tlu-

above cap.iciiy : is a good i-ooli and biker, orcellent
w.-isbcrauil ironer. willing anri obliging. Afply at No.
37f*;)th-av.

AS COOK.-A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SiTU-
atiun as professed cof;k : undersiands alt kinds of

couking. soups, paltry, bivad, cake, bf>cait. meats, game,
fancy d':'S'"rt: ; can jfive excellent rfcommendations as to
her capability. Cn be Mien at No. 13:^ Wc.st I5lh-st., be-
twtv;n tiji and 7th a". 9.

A S < OOK, WASHEH
-i\n~auted, ;

" "

A S COOK.-VV ANTKO. A SITUATION AS FIKST-
-Tlra'erook : is tnt'^tworthy ; nuderhtriuil-i hir business
in all its bran. -he;* ; can ;riv'' ^'ood City rrfcf-u-c. Apply
at No. .;u!i Wn^t a;tb-st , be-w,'!) Pih anil mh-avj--.. top
tiour. Iroiit roum : '.Mn i>e ^cen till en.-rn^^ed : ha;, no objec-
tion Xm j;o in tilt* country.

i s <^66i..-A snM'ATro>r v,\\N'n;ji "by~'a~v
-.V'-x;>eri-!ici.'t womiu a-5 ciKik ; onen-'io tliuicnHhly un-
dejMauds all kind of cunVingof game, snups and p;ist ry ;

isan exrelU-nt hak'-i-of hrt-ad aud bi-i-i:ii. lias the tie.-t

of City reference. Cali at No- : Wedt i::th-s;.. betw.en
Sthand titb Hvs-

j

A~
^COdkT-^VAVrKD. A SlTL'Al'KiN~4sToiri; \

by a l'rotf-:ant womin ; i-he underni-itrds her im^in-iri
j

in all iliibranolicd. soupc. meat.-;. ?ai.i", pa^'ry. jellifi, ;iiid

is A good baker : .ihf will go any di^t^n^^ in tlie nr.untry.
('iinlie ^een. for two day.', at No. 34 Creenwich av., in
t!ie rf'.ir.

A S COOK.

ZSPHTK WOttSTBD* X'i 1-3 CEM'S,
tocktog-Tani.'TSeeiitsperpoand ; ribbon-velvets, hut-

tau> MAduiffs aim ixImnlDca, very cheap; corsets. hook
ftnmLTSMBtii also new wape skirts; from ao eeutu, at

CLGQI^ TStm. 880 and 88J Broadway, near l^*th-Bt.

BwtfwHartaiywtd Alexandre's Olovea.

^HOIGB FnBS. ^- ^ ---

^^Openinff atretallof an entirely new stock of ^able.
VtaLk, and atbercbolealhrs, in tile most desirable stylet,
ttMb below Jisaal fiioas. S. GOGE,

Practical Furrier.

A JlKWTIli|.-^,0f:0 YABDBfiLBE V E ILLU.sfoN
J".\et.irom awtlon, fidl yard wide. Is, pery-inl : worth

^^_^_^^^_^ Comer of6tk-T. aud liJth #t.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
IIMIN KEGS AXb' CAXS^tSe METAlxifl
Ike*; Co^ifANY in furnishing iron kegs for paint,
printing ink. drugs, &c. They are stron.^^er Slid lighter
than wood ; perfectly tight without solder, and ship with-
outpacking. I'aintsand led put up in this miuinercaB
be bad at JK-'iSCP & (MIILDS', No. 127 Miil^tfU-lane.
CHRIST.\I, & DONQIICE'S, No. 226 Poail-it., and at
other manufActurerp

. _ . The cans for kerosene, oil. v.irnish. &o., from five to

NO. 49 BROADWAY. I forty-flve gallons, are strfn^er and tl:jhter than tin, and

-WANTi.h. IIV AN A.\ri*P.|f AN
. 'rotetaiit -.v.iittHn. asiiit^.iiou m* ^ook ; mif^eritand*

*rociki!'.g in all its br:nn-Iio.< : is :;;: cMcUrint b ikcr 01

! bread and bi-iuit ; has;,'i>..(d City i-;!--' ui-e : no*bj -iti'-ii

j

10 th'-,;oujiir.\. Uuubeti^'ju fiir iw. -lays al No. .'W \^ ed
l:iiii-:*t rerlnu'p.

tS COOK.-Sirr^ TfO.N WAVTMD, BY \ THOTl-
i xVou^^blv cfiTiipe'CUf p't^fnt. ^isiytii in n privrttefaml> ;

' ! fully ac',u:i it*;! with boili (Ik- l.ii.-M-h and Vmeritan
J
stvlcs of CijokiuK : has had Ion:; cxpji-'jucA and ran fiir-

i
nisli thf b'jst ofCitv ier<..^cc. Apjly at No. i*7 Eani

' mh-.^t.-betweonSd aniM'hHvs.

! A^ i;OOli^-A~C0M ^L'TTNTTK7l~^^-TTxT^VO-
^s-mao viBh".-s a situation jte 30L>k.nnd to d-' v;u^h-ngaud

! ironii'g : urdci.siaii'l"' maV rng^ro mI bre.id a id li;-;t-i.i! ; i.-i

slsoa firJt-ila.-sIa'iiidrt.-^* : no objc-tion u> Cj*; r-o;'ii!v.\- ;

\ .,"iodr-'.,-r' ni-- ?iv^n. Call a* V". ilti U'c-;! J.'Ui-n., two
(li-tf^r-i from 7tli-;tr., lii;;' Il'i-r. K'Kwi '^^i. I.

\" s coi>K.~A -iTCArioN Wanted by a kf-
.^liect.ilile virl ;* rir'i 'Ii.'-s took: one who Ihoionflh-

ly iir;der:it-4rids her b .-hie-*. The ^;.it of City reference

I

frum her last einp"' .vf ih. r'all or :"hhv--' N-i. H7 Ka-^f

ilth-it., betireeD l^^rsiT.- mul Avenue A. l':ill for inn

days.

"a's ~cooRT^^\.^Tt:l^V^ RFsl^EcTATtLi:
I
j\, woman, a .iiiuatii.iu a* meat aud pastr>' Cv'Ok un-ler-

i stands all kln.ld of pnuKry rtml ir^^nie. soups aiid j-illji-s :

I nud^r&tand French anr] Aracrii^an cooking : h:;stivtd in

j
the bc-stof lamdies Can ^e secu f-^r twudajs. at Xo. h';

:iUh-.ot., nehr Tth-av.. in the ':andy sttue.

AS COOK.-WANTl':n. A SlTrATION BV \V
Tnglish cook , has liveil in tbe Ifc-.-t ot fitinilies at

! lioui"* aud here ; lu"ei:;ht ypitrs' s.iti.^iftetory reference- ;

j
ha*, no obje.-tinns tnthi* country. Cali. for two days. ;it

j

N.I. Ui!>l'ith-st.. within lyw floors of 7th-av.. front rooiu.
se;oii.l ttor.

ASCOOK. A CO'VK W\.VTS A SITF KTION IN
a resp^ctabli' riuiiij : nnderytai; !* h^r (Htrfiiiess fiiHv

'

muats.souc^ :uid game ; go-ul lirrd nnd biicuit bi'.;ep :

' besrm Citv refcr^u'*-'. \pply f'r Wir -t- ft-'yi at No. '^

; VS est llth-.^t.. 'jctw v-n -'f-li and 6th av?.. in tint r^ar.

AS c60KT^WANTFD~~BTr^~liKsi'ECT;Bl.^;
l'rotT*.-t:int young Wuman. a bituation as perfect ccok ;

'

thoio.iKb^v Mud'.is'ta.'.d'' ^ollp.s'fame. je!li''3, pastry, bi.jad
and bi:^-. uit ; can giv the best of City ref'^recce". Add'-'i^^

. or applv. for lwo d:iv-^, A. A., 117 West "iith-j-t-. r.'wiin 2.

As:odK. WA'NTFn.'A'sn'ir\Ti7>N~BV aIik-
>pe*:table wo!?;an as cor>k : noders^aud? her I iiiii[:r.^.i

1 in Kllit'* brancUeii : is raiiah'e and willing to a-^-^i; c with
I wiL'hiug. Ha. tlie best of City reference. Call f<.r tw..

\ days ut No. 50 Bcnrt-sl.
'

A^'^'*^<>K..--WANTEir^rsn^fiON" ArcoiiiT
/Vbyar

AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.-
\rauted, by a ^e'^pec^able yoUL'g girl, .1 'iLuntion as

cook, wather and ironer; has the best of City reference,
t iuibe SMtxi fo.- two days, a. Vo. 13 [ nion-C)urt, I'ni-. er-

>ity-rl:u<>. between 11th an l-'t!i>itif._ _
ANb" I rtfnjnr.

i-ituation by .1 re-jiiecUible tirl. as cook,
wa-hsr and inuier in a small private f:n>iily ; h*i->' ,i;oo<l

t'ity icfercnee. Call fur twi days at No. Hi; West ;Stiili-

rft., t-!;;'(!er 7th-av.. lust floor. l>ont room.

\ S C<OK.~ WASlllEir'ANOnkojaii^
* *->\anl<''J, a situation, by a i'Tut-^-it i?it woiiiitu. to i^ok.
vailr nnd imn ; noob.icct-o:i to thr t-nuitry. .\pply. lor'i
< H.vs, at 17'_' ^liilt _rryT-t., b-'i v;en Hroonie and Crattd :ls.

4 S^ irUE.risVFAKE'ir.-X"' YOU\(r~vbM'.VN
.ia.t\ i ;ic> t< go oiiM-y tbe riiiyorwf-ck :is dre-:!naker:
rc:'"rt;f\L-e given. V:\\\ at or stfilrsas No. 2;i.'> "'.'I'l-^:.

'i's'^TENlTitAl- "HOrsK.M AID.-W.xyi t'~I>,"A
jI a. situation 10 do ;:i;iici';il h' Ua .-witrk. dy :t cuni-e'eiit
j'irl. or as c!;i!!;>enrai*i. .^c ij'st nfCiy rr;ftrei-ce. C;i'i
lur two diiyn al Ni>. ;>- lerry-sl., jn ill' r^tir.

\^
.<'ii'6i:sKir*iD. TVtiCN<V\v'o>r.\N wan r.-;

a jiiuation to doho:;9i.-work in a privste I'amiiy : is a
go.d ij!;iiii c'jijii.:" ^Q^<S. w;<vh.:i- 8o>t ir'H:(.r. il:i' -; ''d

C'ty iffcrLMii'. i.i)m iier 1 i-t i-l: . Can i^ .-".'vn ;it Nw.
47 tiiJi-'^t.. b'J'Wk-ei! l:-l aili -i 'A\ 3.. KO"ii; N^ .

AS "u6r.'*ETti.ATD. w.\vTt"i'.' A r-m. atio.w
),\ arf'Sp'-'Ca'flt^ younti ?irl fi do y -neral b m^epor'i ;

>.'o.id '-iiy rt-rcL-nii- <nn be* iiiv-n Cull :i* No. ijt* .':j 1-m,. .

1H-.W-.I1 ist and '-^i ivs. Ca'i i>f se- ii r.n- irtoda>.-j.
|

\.-;
HOI SE KEEP EK. Ar.-A sr<r( M 1

i\ iii)' woHKin w iUiont iLcpuiljr.iij .* wjiifs a hoin? :

could keep hnitie or w;nt upon ;ih invtiliil. or could tin

plnin croking .mil a--i-t in washinjt ; hi,'.:li waves not r-:-

quir-.'O ^M mu'-li ay a 'omf rtaiili* home ; gO'"" i j-'Cereiirc.

Citll ai Xo. IGiK'imit-t., Brooklyn.

V s~ Trbr^i:\vbitKEk~-A pi:6ihlsTAX'T
Va.:,iiu*!p woman i flUNiius to proi-ur* situation t-i do
g-iK-rnl hou.-^work : i' a good conk and bker of bread
andpi-tiy, a fli'-t-ral-- washer and ivouer ; ha g0'>d
reference.-; is r.illing and obliging : no objection to t be
country. Cau be ^cen at No. 609 Broadway, up stairs.
Room N". y.

\S I.AI'NDKESS.- WANTED. BV A CAP\B!.t:
i Mug voiaan .1 >i JMiJon :<s laundres*; <%in do up

linen-', inu'-.'i;i'i. :i:id FlmkIi fluijrii;. ail in ih' ^k .-t -?.. I* :

tu-\v)M cik-' a -i!;::!)!''!! a? c-iu-fFieut chamb-'tiuaii and
fi\ n; .-.n-r ; Iih* rlir^'e years' relV'rence- Cn *> s -r^n for
iwu 'XA^t- aX No. ;!J5;'.oF IV.. near '.'^.tU-st.. second Hoor.ba.!;

AS i.avndi:ess,-wanted. a 'vitiation
by a re, ;ir.>-f;:ble/ouiig w.miaa as laundress; r.n<li'r-

ffa;id- rturir^ aiiJ cnraning iu the neatei^t manner; i*

willinf:' to -t^riki with chambermaid : no ni>je<-tion to r-^oa
.-hort difitance la the country : best of '"ity reference.
C^n Ik .-0' n tir two days at No. \\^ oib-av.. hctwe*n
i:'t!i;a.:i.'*j:hls. _
A'sXAf^'DUESS.-WAN'fFf', Bi' A RESFKcT^

j-Tiable woi"an. a situation as lauudress or to do cbum-
berwoiK and Gne muslins; cnuotmu well rf'comraended.
Cin V .-i'^r;: :t.r two d;iyi :d N'>. ny-th-av.. tioiit room.

\s EATrNb'irESsT-T^
~

iifLA'riuN wa nTei)
i>y a respectable t-'rott-tant yiinug wou'un, as ch:tm-

b<^rm'aiu and fine wr;<her : can do up mualins in the ueat-
cr^t stvle: brsto! City r'-ferevcc Call for two dnysat No.
\\A Nintb-M.- id Ibi-.r. oppu:?itetht! Bible Houae.

"a f^ L"ArNJ>RE.Ss"~dir cilAMBERiilATD,
* .V:c. Wanted, a tituatlon a* laundress orcUnmber-
miid and ^aitic*^, by a genteel young girl; li:**noob-
if-iiout" thec-mntry. Cood City refci'.'ncc. Apily,= for

iw '
dajt.-". ai No. IM Eat 2?th-st.

VS NriTSE. WANfED7*A ^TrCuH'N^BV A
ri'*ir -tabl'- Auit". i. an .vou'jg woman, a rro:etiiTit ; i

t jnpi-ivnt to taku th'.* enriro charg<? of an ii:ranl or rhiJ-
dieii. or would wait on H iidv . has uo objecMou t< trujael
or go a short ilistT'ucf in the country; i'* kind and o'Tn;?-

inti, aiifl A Rood pbiin sewer ; cauj-ivfth* be.-t ol City
re;Vr.-i^ce. Call, for iiro days, at No. -'fi3 6th-aT.. be-

iween Ifithand ITtUst-.

AS NIJifSE AND SEA3ISTRESS.-A LADY
isdcsirousofflndingagood place fora faithful, hon-

est and trustworthy girl as nurse and Beamstrcss, or to
wait on a lady ; she can recommend her for her neat sew-
ing and kindness to children. Call at No. 25 Bast 3Ist-
bt., between Madison and 4th avs- Can b aeen until
suited.

S NtTRSE OR 8EAMSTRESS.-WANTED.
a situation by a respectable young woman as nurse ;

she thoroughly undorstanda taking the entire charge of
an Infant, or can do family sewing. Best of City refer-

***^A.?*" *^*' ^^^ **ya * ^*o- *9i 6th-av.. between 2Sth
and 33th sta.

AS >UKSKAND SEAMSTKESS--A YOFNG
girJ, an Anieriran, wants a situation as nurse and

seamstress: City reftrence can be given; also a beam-
stress to go out by the day or week. Call at No. 470 3d-
av., near34th-6t.

AS NUKSE AND SEA^fSTRESS. AN Ex-
perienced young German woman wishes a situation as

nurse and ^e^rast^t;.'^i ; will also do waiting aud chamber-
work ; beht City references. Can be seen for two dayi at
No. 142Elm-st.. Room No. I3,near Crand-st.

AH NUitbE AND SBAMSTRES8.-WANTED,
by :m English widow, with experience in cliildren, a

place as nurse and seamstress or chambermaid and laun-
dress. Apply at No. 144 East 2ist-6t., Room No. 11.

ASCIIIl^D'S NURSE, WANTED, BY A COM-
pptent young Kirl a situation as child's nurse ; has no

objection to do chamberwork and assist with sewing.
Uer reference is convenient. Can be seen for two days at
No. 13 Cuion-court, University-place, between 11th and
12tb sts.

AS CHli^DRBN'S NCiCSEf dec WANTED,
by a respectable Frote::tant young woman, a situtuiou

in agenleel private family, to take care of children, or to
do cmunberwork and sew ; has good reference from her
last place, where she lived seven years. Call at No. 31
WestlJth-st.

AS CniJLD'S NL'RSB AND SEAMsTSKSA.A J>:' nation wanted, by a capable and trustworthy
young woman, to > charge cf nn Infant and do plaiu
sewing. Best of refefL-hiie as to honesty and capability.
Please call at No. 115 tith-av., between uothandJi-th-sts-

AS WET NCRSE.-WANTED. BY A toFNG
married irouian.a situation cs wt nurse; has lost

herowu baby ; has the best of City references- Call at
No. 2-J9 Fast is:h-st., corner of lat-Kv.

AS W!;t nitrsk7^^anteT^~a sitcation
Md wc:: nur^e, by a young married woman, in a private

fauiilyi ennbe well recommended. < all at Xo.32S West
2:'th-st.. in the rear.

S~W E T >"l KSE.-'d .\XrKlir'BV~~A" iTk^

pe'*table married woman, a siiiiaticu as wet turse ;

h:is iost her own l-:iby : has no objt;ction to the country.
Cali ;it No. I'aJ West -:i.Lh-st.

AS WET .\::i;SE. WANTKit, BY A YOtXC
x^imrii'.,*d womr.ii.a situation as wet nurse. Apply at
Xo.i'Ji \V(.-nuf x. fr two days.

AS ItKAOER. A MA::RIFfrLAl7v.'RI^lf>ENf
in iiii- <-'ily, <le>irt-s cniploymcul; would like occupa-

ti-jn aij ri*:'dcr to any person with v/cnk eyes, or as au
aiii:iiiU';iis:s. Reicnvcts ext;bf>ng'.-d. Address Mrs.
JITfiSON. Box Xo. irij< Times Ofticc, for ;tdavs.

A S.-rEA-WSTiSESS.-
j.'Vv70Lnnu wants :i ^iua;.Q :.-

AS SEAI^iSTRESS. WANTED, BY A RK-
.* a..';iectab,lc young I!n-H^Ii wom:^n. asituatiou as first-

cIk--s (am3tre^ ; und* r.-r;!nds all kindt^ of family sewing ;

cm cut :vid fit chiMr nS cloth.^-^: would ii-.kt care of
irowini: children. |{ei cf City reference. Adilres^, f^r
Jdai.^. No- 107 l";;st ^.th-^ t.. nyar .'hi-av.

"AluitTi'ECTARLE YorN<i
. _ . _. ge:im^[re.-s ; understands

.'uttin.fT aud littJTjG:r-Miitir<:n> clotlting in the neatest man-
ner ; is ciipabJeo: taking <:)i:ir;^e of :\. b;tby ; would do
chnni'-^rwork ; ha.-* ihe be. t ol <'ily reference Call at
Xo. iJi* ft est 14t'i-5t.. ijetwe^D tith and '.th avg.

\'.'^SEA3fSTIfEs7^.-A
TtESWaTA

son wi.shea to go out as .seamtlresr by tlie week or day;
i.^a '-jooJ drertsn:ak.;r. and nniiL-i'ct.Mids :iii kinds of lamiiv
s!;wiin' ; the b-^si <if C:".\ rt-ftrcii'-o jciveii ji rpqiiired. CaTi
,-:: "^

<). Ml !(th-av., biiweeu 2ls! !;nd :^d sti-.

AS SKA>r"sT It j:ss.- \vA .\teh~ a'sTtim noy
ii'v a i ro;t-'iini girl ap 3e;iui;;tre^ ; h.o no objeciion
to tJu ii;:h:cliaml>eiwork or r.ould tfll:e care of children;
l.;!-* gooH reference from In r l;i>t place. Call for two days
a" 'no. im WesL l.^th-,^t., i:ear 6'i-av.. front ha.scment

A s Si:Airsl^HEss7^.\liK?prci'~\BrEToc^
-r.w'ui'.j,n .wishes to goout by Llifda.v to ^^ew.fo^ two or
tlirui^ we^^ks; can make ludicy' and children's dresses and
d'l .all kinds offamily sewiiij; : works very neatly. Apply
at No. .> ' 2d-av.. near 'Jad-st.

A S SE \3ISTRESS,tVe.-GENEll Ali WORK.
.tVW HU'.Ld.by two .\meri<:an girls, Ni'mitious; one as
raiiiily SL-ainstre^^ and to icke larr of cbildveu ; the olhGr
to do li;;ht work and muL** herself useful : bet of City
reference ; \-Sin be seen, until eti;:aged, at No. Ill Weet
l-"th-st. Address E. B.. in the rear.

\S WXiTR'eSST^A ^ifCATTo'N WANTED BY
a Frotctan;. girl :t^ v.aitress in a private family ; she

!ii!d'_'rstaiids her business thoroughly : no objection to ihe
country ; best of" City reference. Call at Xo. 202 7th-av
r.car :ilth-st.

\S WAITRESS.-WANTKDA aiTCATION, ffy
:t flr>t-cl:i8s waitress in a private tamily; po objlc-

iioD- to :i';'^iht with y.'ahrnsj' and ironin;?, or ch.nr.ber-
*ork. Ciill, for twada-.'S at X'o 16 We^t 13th-st . fir.t
R .or. _ _^___
A s"wl\TlUrESS\ WAvFiCD A iilTL ATION. liV
.iVayouug wonian. ;j.~ iv.iiii-es^. who can glvt' .^rood City
:-eir rcnce Irian i)iv la*'; jd i''i . 4lso. a flrt^t-cl:i=.cook.wIio
rii furnish .5'ood Cir\ r tut:'?*. Call at No. 165 East
^ht--.!.. lM'ivu*'n-d Hnd;'d :-i.>.

A M \vaitjm;sh ami pTufLoiTTrAiiK^
-vitniu.n n-anlc<i, by ^ iicai ti-Iy girl, who seldom
,!, .;j^r,., jn-.;. ,..|,[,iyy T. ;-.. v." J 1" ; v.- a: id part')r-mid ; will
t-ii;': eliHru;.; .f (he 'iK.v : id 'Friing-ioom in excellent
't;. ' ; or :i^ chuuibermitid n-wt do tint washing and iron -

iii'j:: w.tge.-^, :f.ilo $7; * ity or country. Call at No. I '4
j:.'sr al-i->-i..or si'iMi :i n'--".

VS i:\(M:KiiAri;i> oirHiTsTTu; sek-
\'AX r-^.-.f vN-y ciirjiuMy -t I'-eitd .numb'-r of most

V'-IK. -f jb!f V ouiec ire n'jw ''>e-i;i."^'*.l .nt the Kn;p?oy-
ip"nl Instiiute, No. t>i!:i Broa.tw,i.'. Apply to 'i'HuMAS
B'tnKHA.M. J.'-iom No.

"

r\rAvrEr>rFY~A
ilenmn's family in

Ir "land, a Eii'faiJon Msgeneia! servant ; washes and irons
\."i!: win do the work of

coimir.\ : wages:

Km. boom Xo. t.

AS^GKNEKAl- smiVANT.
^' t iii:.tt. tJd.\ girl wholived with a f^eutlenmn's family in

iion Msgeneral servant ; washes and irons
le work of a private iamily iu City or
* *4 to t^ Call at 184 Ea-^t 2l-t-st , 2 days.

WEB VA NTS. PROTESTANT AND CATHO-
V^i.ICin great numliers, with investigated chai'scter

and lualificitiou.-. including Cerm.inaud French, f^cotch

and Kn;:Iisb, may be found nt Clinton Uall.on Astor-

Eiact:

and.-th-t>t.. netu- Uieadway. l.ady in attendance.
.riuan .and French laujjunge spoken.

A ^-ADV w6~l^ED~lTRirTCri>BTAlN A
A i.lace in a i,-n!leiv l color piclnreBl .ell .a.scs,-Jbc.. or
^tor.ld color lithograph:', maps, or anything in that line,
Adlres5C0i0Kl<r. UoxXo. Ifd Tiea0iLc9.

T~^\Tnow' iV poVeut\~w*ishes to
-tV i:t 'jtnbroideriut on muslin or Hneu. 'Ihe best of

City lelcrenoes. .^ddres." DoUCAS for one week. Box
No. 107 Tilths Office, iiie l-ord lores tiieyhccrful g.ver.

J^by a rcspociable woman : will assist in wugliiug and
ironing : is a good b iker ; can give the be.->t of Citv reS-r-
ence~-. Call at No. 3fi West loth-bt , neconil Po.n- ; can be
jicen for two days.

I
-

in every re-<pect preferable .\rply at the manufactory,
Nod, 42 and 44 Greene-t..b:iwmcut.

^ HITMBCG.
wSrSSiJ**^*'* ^^ City wfcare the peo^e got ham-
Wdjtorty,wd Kone other, at No. 148^1*1 Wth-st.,

-Jg^rence^all^l;?o^^Jia?e.^
''*"'

^%8d??*JP AND SII^VER JEWEl-RY,
n'rcth.r^h^**'''\"^'.''' a^'t'T^es, diamonds. pcarL,
F: 8 pu,^"*^^"* stones. t>ouf;ht at No. Otiii Chatham-si
ih^'t^'iand rolled .i;yer Ut PUi?TB^ullS,tly* U.WJ <if .No, 36^ < hat!3M-st A. UARNA".0

LOST AND JFOUND. _
STUAVED OR STO'liEN FROm'thE CORNER

of Hroadway and Ch:iml>ers-t-. on Tuesday, Nov. 19,
a l^irgefn^v horse, 4 yearn old ; light square box red wag-
on ; butfalo rohe and blanket ; new single harness ; or-
naments murke*! >;. Anyone returning the same to C.
SWIKT. Ua<faingU>u Rail. Ilib Bridge, will be snitably
rewardvd.

COAL^
C'

OAI.. 'EllKiH. PEACH OBCHABO AND LO-
eiut ifountaiu. warractea to be genoln. articles, at

luireatmafket price from yard to eenta lentrom boat..

M'o, OiuDtK^r^and. Liverpool Orrel and Enfllah booM
Caunel. of A.tt qiialitica at current rates. HENBY
KKEVE, corner' f Canal and Centlt It*.! mi csmer i

/aixajidWcittM^

AS t!OOK.- \ SITrATlOX W.iNTKD BV A CO.M-
petcnt person as o-.k. who thorouiililv unilerAtarils

ber business in all its branches; ean !:ive the best Citv
references, if re<iairl. Apply at Ko. 24^ :ith-u., seuond
floor, front room, between Ist and 2rt av j*.

AS COOK. WA-NTED, A 3lfl\VTro!S-7^V~i
respectable Protestant Kirl. an excellent cook ; tlie

very best of City reference Kivcn ; ean be seen fortico

da.vs at Xo. 283 -Ih-ar. To Hie trouMe, none nee<I apply
but reapectable private Ihmllits. ^^^^^

fTcOOK. WAXTgn, BY A RESPECTABI.K
Protestant woman, a sitaatlon as cook : understands

all kinds of ccokluj;, and ia willing to assist In jrashing
and ironiDK ; is a good baker ; can give the bf st City rep
erences. Call at So. 356 7th-av., between 32d and 33.1 i-U.

H COOK.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS
a aitoation as good eook in

. pnvatc family, and
voiUdharenoohjsctlontaaaust witn tbe wushlnK; has
mod City Inference. Can be seen at No. 89IIth-8t., be-
tween 6th and eth ava., in the rear, until salted.

8 COOK. WAHTED, BY A BESPECTABI.E
Protestant woman, a sltaanoD aa Urst-claas cook

; un-
datatands eooUnglnaU its branehei; can makej;Ilies
and all kinds of desserU: hathebtof City refersnce.

As Xl.'KSH. A PilOTE.ST.V.NT YOf.VU WOMA.V
>I hijihiy re.*peciy'.>ly chnracter, w isties a situation as

cbild'.- nuis^", :irnl to do plain ..ewing : can operate on
M'hecJsr and Wilson'^ machines ; ie capable of takio? the
eijiir^'ehririft ot a baby from its birth ; very best of i'ity
re-ierenee ; wa^ four years io her last place. Can teseen
for two days at No. S".;: KH5t 19th 9t., opposite Tompkius-
purk. .eeond Ooor.

A'
"sli'ftR"!**;^ WWTED, BY A NEAT MIDDLK-

ufc''ed rrotestant F.DKlishwoman. a situation as cUMd's
nurse ; can take the entire charjte of an infant -from its

Lirtb, and bring it up by the bottle, if required, and can
t<, plain ^win}? neatly. or light chamberwork: the best
of City refL-renec. Call or address No. .3.15 Hth-av., be-

tween -I St and *22d-sts., for two days. No ohjeeiiolis to the

country.
'

A!<>tltSK.
A PROTESTAXT WOMAXOFUIOH

respoctalnlity desires a situution as nurse ; ia fully

tv>miietfnt to take the entire elmrjie of an infant from its

birth, or to tiikt care of older children : she is an excel-

lent eoimstrea ; can cut and fit very well, and can also,

IfiequireJ. make herself generally useful in the house,

(.'an be i^een for two dajs atherpresent employer s, ^o. w
Eai;t Ifth-st.

5~NCSB. A SITUATION WANTED, BY AN
English Piotcstant wonuin as nurse; competent

to take Ihe entire charge of an infknt or nursery; Mn
give the hifhest testimonials as !o character and capabil-

ity from her employers, where she has lived a number of

y.lars. Cm lie se.in at No. IBI M-av., corner of 3li.}t., or

a potv addrei^cd i^. A., VtU>o-aqare J'wt-dftce.

in AliBS. _
.* r.tlOAH:I.\'N.-WAN'TKurBY'l iTl'sPkcTA-

*a.>.le rr-M 'ant man. a siiuaticn a. cnai-l.maii ; will be
T.'ril ree'.nini'fnded .ts a eoo<l i^rrant by jnuieof the modt

re-pcetable I'.i.uili-^ ill Now-York, to whelu he has been
eoiu'l man for !.' years: can waitoota'ik' If ri!(iuircd. A
i.oie l-le al -luliii i:. I arrencet Co.'s. e:\rria?:e ni;ikerB,

Xn. lu HioadiTHv, will be attended to; orran be seen
at Xo. 3'tfi4i::-r\. : nr a note left t J. M. '1 ucker>, car-

virigemrsker, t;iirulton-av., Bryjklyn. willbealtcndedto.

A"slu6Arii-M.iN^ASlTUATi0X
WANTED BY

a conipeieiit lunn, wb*> perfectly understands the caie
and treatment of horfcs ;nd earrhiifes. oud Is a good and
careful drivfv ; liaa had loud exKriene.c in thi. ss well

asi he old euuutrv ; cau i>rudire the most ^alisractory re-

er.iiim.'ud:itions from la>t eorployerr; no objections to

I'lty iircountry. AdrttcM-Ml. !>., Boj No. Il)i> Ttmet
tiflli-c.

* S C0ACil.H.\N.-WANTKr),
"

A if IICATIO-V
*a.)y a respei'tsble single Protestant man as coaclunan,

who h.i-> had long exijcriooe-; in the cave aud m.tna^'craent
orlior>es : cau show the bef^tof recommeiidntlotij'fromhis
bit" aunlov.r. .\ note addr.'MSOl to B. A Kii.- I l.UNG. ut

hi.lHteemplnversoaice. No. 82 Jolin-jt. wili be punctu-

ally iitl.l.ilert to.

"a S"cOACH7>l.*?i.-.^ SITUATION WAN 1 ED BYA V iuglc v.inng mau. as coachman and groom ; under-

staudjhil i;uiio^ perfectly ;,i<
tempenitc. wllUnjt and

Indusirlous: will m:ike himself generally useful to his

ciiipl.'yer ; has f;r.l-.!ss City reference. Ad.li-C8 J. b..

Bu-i No. -'Iw T.m'f iiflice.for two days.

~* "S 3o\l;U.UA>'. A KESPECTABLE MAN
Awant'S a iituatiou 85 coa-hman ; hai good City relOT-

e.l7e Address A. P., Xo. 109 Ea-t ISth-st., between 3d

and Ithavs.

Vs t''0\CH.^*N.-WAXTKD, BY A I'KOTEST-

Aant man, a situation as coachman. Can he seen at No.

M Oiamercy Park, wherthe has Uved nine yenra.

- 8 COACHMAN OK GAKDENBK.-WANT-
Acd a situation a coachman or gardener, or any honrat

employment, for a respectable nun- n4 'or whom the
best of references will be given. Addresa THOMAS, Box
No. 190 Times Office, for two days.

8 COACHMAN AND HqOM.-WANTED,
a situation by a single man who thonoghly sD-

dentands hUbuslneaa; if a Sret^laM grooa uncare-
ful driver ; is willing to make himiair gananlly luefal

about a gentleman's i4ace. and also oadentaada the ear*
it flower and TegetoMemleM^en ^tAfmCitrTef-
erence. AddressM. C, Bo U2 Tmut OMat, tn 3 d^ra.

A H COACHMAN AND CtKOOair-WANTED.A^ situation by a yonDgmanaaeoachnaBaal groom;
understands the care and masagcment at horaea, and Is a
careful driver; ia wllUw to maka himself generally
aseful : has the best of <Hty Mfsreace. AMttn J- C,
Bsi No, m Timet Office. . .._,

-_SITUATIONSJIg^

As COACHMAM ANd"Biniad man waata a ii

graoB ) .to s iteady. good drlrerv
caafialnea aix yean' good rer
beat of City reftrawe from hlsl

AS COACHMAN AND GliOOMJ
a aitaatioD by a napeotable Toang bm

thtmmgfaty andcrstaaaa his haatnees. and a.
ence in Europe ; to wiOiag to saake Uma
useful. Can be bisfalr iwooamended froas 1

ployer. Address HTm.,Box No. 295 Times (

A8 QARDSNBK. WANTED, A SITEA^
gardener, by a manvho nadnstanda hU"

all ita rarions branchea ; iaaaexoUlmtgn
'

hot and cold grapery ; can pradoee MtiMi
erenee from Eto laat eaaloyer, whanteAh
last seren years. AdfieaaT.K., Box 40*.

,, QAUOBNBR AND V
Lfor engagement, either tbla FaU arAfor engagement, either tbla FaU rkf

of long practical experieMC, now hear .
larmeron a Urst-claas place near tU* CHl
charge of dairy, poultry, Ac, &e. Re u.v^_._^
g'^gr^eulars,

plv or address ABKBBKKH-, Ha. 1*

??^ITKR.-WANrED, A SITUATIOK.IX
a private family aa waiter by al^la ma. *k

thorpnghly understands hU bosinea, andia Mt nftaii ef
*r^ ican come well recommended tna U( lasl atone
S*?*^S'^ reference ; aMeady^cflnmaS^
Ject than high wMes : wlU be fonndii^^SSno objection to the oountry. Can be aem at^MT
Broadway, or addreas J. M.. tor two daja
AS WAITB&. AN .EXPERIBKCID mST~Adaas waitress wanta a sltwtion iTVari^teSr
she to wilUiuc and ebliglng, and neat ud ttte latv^
haUto; she S (tally capable M take anycaMcttyia nail-
Tateboaae; she to ilioirilUng to do dSSnaA r
sewing. Can he aeen, Isr two daya.at No.8eWcatIMM
between 6th and 7th aTa. Beat rf City t

"

AS WAITBB-irANTED, A SnOATTOH AS
niter byaiiiIe.ltoady,reapeclaSto^vti;?

eogbly nnderitan^ hSM taainen: the ba at iiiuSZo
given. Call or address to T.e., No. 1

" "

the Bible Honae, for two daya.

HELP WAWTED.
As CANVAS8BR.-WANTED, A XAN WITS

the necesiiary tact, ean have a good aoMlBIa^^
^''^fS'l.f'*"KJ*"*" al*>yed, MrrnnfiBMlBax
No. 101 Tunu OOee.

"f-~

WANTED IMIBDIATBI.T.r-ai XA^raT
ists, 30 blacksmiths. " r~' t uml lltlt aeasa.

dinaiy seamen, boatmen and otbera t>rlhell5eaiM^
Marine Artillery. Paym per month and n*ibuaS
the expiration of term of aerrlce : also, d afliaiifMi id*

prize money. Two oomplete ontsts fnmiabedoaSaa
free. Allotment tickets ean be left lor ** "'rr er my
member thereof. Apply to M. O'MALLET, Na M(CnaL
at., corner of Watts-et .

WANTED A CLEBK FOB A RAILROAD TIOKBT
V- .ogee ; wages 10 per week ; t condncton. Att -tt
No. I Chatham-square. .

^

__ STRUCTIOK^
FRENCH ANDBNeUBH BOABOnteJJNb

DAT SCHOOI
NO. 32 WEST ISTH-ST.

Mr;. LEVERKTT is prepared to form adTaneed cImm*
for young ladies wishing to cursne the atodyot tfe*
French langua^re and English Literature. A conna (
Lectures on History will also be glYen.

MR.GK4>RE C. ANTHON'S CIiASSlCAb
French and Er.^lish school, with gymoasivm aad faev%>
ratory department. Nos. STOand 873 Broadway. eaensriV
Itth-Mt. Open: Sept. a. Circolara at tbt sulsuil. at laa -

dolpVs, No. <>3. and at Chriatain's. No.Jr *

JOHN MACMCLIJEN'S TSBMCHs BBS-
LISH aad CUasleW School waa leopcaod Sot. %

18l, at N 0. 900 Broadway, comer of wEaL Aa^f
LISH aad CUasleW School waa
il, at No. 900 Broadway, comer of

xiary department to onder the dtMtg* a(> lady k
has taught lor eleven yeara in one cc oar bait aAialb

Ctoea-

Circulars at Lockwoods's. No. tu Biandnai ; Pilo^^
SicUroadway: andattheSehooL .

.*

THK IRVING INttTITUTE. TAKBYTOWK,N. Y., will commenoe its Forty-eighth aami-aaamai
session on FRIDAY, Not. 1, 18G1, for boys only.

~
lars can be bad of Jaa. M. Whitehead, No. IIINai
Kooms of \. B. H. M. 8., oSceof Manhattan Fi
Ink Co., No. 1 Sprnce-st, or by adoreasing thePi

P. 8. 80WB.

FORTEDWARD INSTlTCTBs NKW-TOBB
$110 per. year. Best sostainet! Boarding T

'

io the State, brick bnildings, fbr ladies and f
Able teachers in all departments WinterTa
On Whit-Iiatl nnd Saratosa Bailroad.

'"
JOSEPH E. KING.

T>RITAT INSTRUCTION. A aEMTLBMANX of education and experience, with anperlor rder-
cncei, will instruct, in New-York er Brooklyn, a H/r
pui-ils, privatety, in the classics, matbeaBattc% U^iv

ni;!i>ih, or elements of German ; terma ieaaaahUe. Ad'
dress H. P.. Box No. 3,72 New-York Poet-ogee.

MOUNT^WASHINGTON COU.BSIATB
INSTITUTE, No.2Uuh-al.. <m TTisbliiiilia aioMa.

.corner of Macdoug&l-at., (CLARKE * rAHBOta, Bee-
tors, with twelve assistants,) preparaa
for business or College.

Cb.tSSir.lI,
AND

'3*211

"Wi-GjLISH SCHOQIv
)H A. M,

. . TC .IXUKH WEIK MA80H A. M, iBcd ta lta.~
Ka9t2tl:-i:t I'llMh itml annaal arasinn toialin IT

Lerlfi. Per^^onal iostmction by the PrindpaL Ot
atCarlers. ^ 0.530 Broadway, and at the attael.

THE FKURIS FEMA1.B INSTlTUTB.^a
i: Madison.aT.. comer of sad-at., Ber. laaac r

n. D. LL. O.. President ; Mrs. Parks, Miaaea r
and Ferris, rrincipals. Will commenoe ita i

Not. as, 1861

S'
CHOOL FOR 8AI.B.-THE FURNITUBB AND
good-will of a first-class seminary yoong ladiea* in

the upper part of New-York City : nresott nomber ol
pupils over fifty. Addreaa 8EMINAKY, Box No. U>
Times Office.

I.MITED TO TEN PCPII.S. A ORASnATX
of Yale, an experienced and anceeasfal taachsr,.

proposes to open a school in or near Mfa-aw^ strictly Uaiit-
ed as above. Address YALE, care oT H. B- Bartil*. Xa.
U3 Fnlton-st.

P.IBKERANDBERTHET'SCI.ABSICAI*French and EngUah School, with priaary *
and Gyaaasinm, No, 13 Eaat 2Ut-Bt., ooraar if I
will reopen Sept. *. French to spoken In ane f
CTircnIarsat Ixickwood'e Bookstore.

HANDWRirpiS
kofanMn

A GOOD BUSINESS
-.TAguarantced to young men in ten lei ,

each. Book-keeoing reduced to f1( fgr a thanora
course of instruction. Private leasonaglTeB. OUVBB
B. GOLDSMITH, No 4th-aT.

A3IEMA 8E3IINART, ASBNIAs M. T<-
Rev. ANDRKW J. HCNT. A. M., FrincipaL-8t'

rinr advantages afforded yoanK_ladiea and geBtkMi%
Winter Ttmi of 14 weeks beginsDec. U. SendlvaCa^
alogne. ,

OTk> BOARDING SCHOOI,NBAKHACK-
.KNS 4CK. N. .r. A. B. WINANT, PiteeipaL Beard

aud tmtiou $33 per qnarter. For circolara addxia Hi*
I'rincliial.

^

AT PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMBS.^
XX^to fur board and tuition for 14 weeks. At CoopefalowA
Seminary. Term opens Dec. 6, (ladies and i

"
4ddrcs a. C. FLACK, A.M., Cooperstown, ,

T'QE MIiaTART ACADBMT. WUIU
A PLAINS, N. Y. Term commenced Oct. l.lgl. P-_ AINS, N. Y.

pUs admitted at any time. GEN. M. LOCKWOOD. .

^B^&
__ TEACHERS.
THEOLOGICAi." 8TCI>iEMT^^ULAIK>^^
of Yale College, and experienced i

to teach an boor ar two a day aa a
necessity otdisountlnalng hto theol
lianlimiUesintha City who daaii
(iren, or other persons wishing pri'

pviueipals needing aisistancr, can be rai

I'ardee, Am. S. S. Union ; BcT. Dr. Potta,
snd Rev. Dr. Hilchoock, Colon Theolr-'

Address A. D. W., Union Tbeotogtoal
~

A H GOVERNESS OK COHFUIION TO A
ALADY. Wanted.bya young Ejigaa> laay,.<
tent to instruct io music, Frenchanddiastag,*
to make beraeUKcnarally naeOiL a slnati<maa - . , ,

or companion to a ladT.ellher In tbaaqrat^^lS}
satislkctory references given. AddreaaKtoab A.faa
fc5 South tth-st., Williamfenrtfi, N. T.

1 dy. who has taught in England, Franee, ndteMi
country, desire! a lew more nnTats popila, or maniaK
engagement, io or near the City. Sip teaoMn n
Oeiman. French and music thoroaghly. Tsrna .

..T A.i.4*aa. Ml.. O R F.. Statian D Po!

BUSINESS CHAHCTfll
E'OR "sALE.-A sSSfrjL^SnjS^M^r will : c!ta!)lished fourn: naao weH fat IHnnr
biv knowii : Sxtujes and ntBiwy ecaitota.and^
flrtt-rate order, andnOdmtU^mmtvmgf***^
of goods yearly ; location gagdaai rant low ; tW"*"*
-.(juired u buy the boalncM. An atlTe mSJVS
leons eailbe placed atonea tn aa exeellertpceltlonana

means. B. k H.. By So. a,3M, Post^Bce, New-reek.

3.5oo:
" "'" ""'"' ^'

Inveat in a prdi<
lac a good nm ofpayiBg I

FlNDAK fe BISHOP, No,

w-i'^Ml1irp"'THg ENTIBE STOCA AHIJ JA
.FS?L?f\^'.^SbU5^^g;S?i-^aa
street In Brooklyn.,

ToonewbocM<^J"^ggJ5

STAfl01ERY.____
"md CHBAPSivnK.""thb'bbs* Aim

AMBBlCANrolOM""
Aoee not oorrod^

Bold
atatloaersgenerally.

Sr..ncis*i^w*^.^.^^

;i._^iT-;^ .. r--^

,r.'iv '^'-

4=%*^-i^
'f'-^l

-A-



IP fSP 3|n;g^pipapsip77;!m^Mp!

nlBi

"!'-*iWJ,-n<av^'''-l,*!Hrt|!!JW|IB'.'!''''"- ; '; "i5pwmiiiitL)i _.-^ I
i,UiJ.f!,!JUU'M4<IU-Wi

*i^^'%^.%>HSSHBKS> BAN'KERS.
. -- HWCTBkOADWAT,coriier Morrmj-rt.

llo.y# WJHnOoniCT PwiTl-rt .

<r. fc iCaTjantMBNT AKKNC'Y,
-r ? ;ig. Sv,: - FortheaaieoC

--*-' tMTRiiA8DKV NOTES
i- -- ~->c Bntrftr delivery In unu to >iut.
P-

,
OIBoe of ,- UTKSHOBE, CLEWS k MASON.

- Bsnken. .

Kot l lod 43 Wllt., NeA ork.
- C. F. LIVERMCBK. Gorfnimeat Agnt.

AUGTION SjEEBBT t l?0feOPATHIC BffiDICl
M iW> ^ijPVW***^^^*^^*^

CONTINUATIOM OT ASaWlEK'S SALE OV
SCJFBKB HOUSIOIOI.Oa'UKMTirBB.
By EDWARD 80HKNCK, THIS DAY, ZOth Inst.,
t u o'clock. ^ U< nlOTnouL Mos. IH ud Mi Broail-

WS7. Um itookoroBe aftlMantcablMtmUorsolthit
Cit7,oauiiUiinfarto(elegut>olidavTed and plainrowvood saltn in ntlD, brocaiel, pioihud rapi. elegantnwvood arataifi-flaee. ugnillMnt.coaewood ronnd-
cornered bMMeadi and banana, do. in black walunt,
finished in oU ; roMncd and walnut aecretary and
llhraiT

bopkcaiM, elegant roaawood and walnut elaero,
carved nlnol and oak baOeta, oak and walnut library
and diniB-taom obaira. aad other elegaut fuiniiure.
Tbe abOTe 1* all of the rrry best mannfacturr. and nill
be positiTely aold by order of the assignee- The pirlio-
nlar attention of thoie in want ofelegant furniture is re-

spectfully requested to this sale.
*

J. B. FKKEMAN, Assignee

BKOWM BSOTBEKS & COu
NO. M WALL-SI..

OOmiBCIAL AND TRATELERS' CREDITS
TrOIl tfsK IN THIS COUNTRY

AND ABROAD
=WLkM.BWAnV, QIKTAli A>D IRON

BUSINESS PAPER.
Bought and sold at lowest rates, by
F. W. OAJLI^AliDfT. NoteBroker,

No. 11 Pine-st.. near Broadway-

CONTRACTOKC)' BII'I'S
CorAmy and Nayy sappliea collected cheaply and expc
Itioulyt ar purchased un farorahle terms, hy

.
- LIVKRMUKE. CLKWS t .MASON.

, Nos. *1 and 43 Wall-sl.. New-York

'DKViW^B'S 8AI.B. NEW-YOKK Sl'PBE.Mp

aiatlb mgiantt Samsel Gllman and CliarleS A ae-

daraad Is ponuanee of a decree entered '" 'h'"

th* Niaeleenth day of NoTember. l61.
{;";''-

g. DOOeE. Ji.. Referee, will sell at p'jblic auc-

_, IGilman and Charles A _Se-

,a}
,
il ik* Ueidbanta- Exchie. in 'tc tityof New_

ttb Twenty-fifth day uf November. 1861, at 12

w>ai> itlMOn, thirty-two thousand fle hundred dollar;
rAe8wOBdUortg4e Bonds of the Toledo, l.ogaDprt

fidMl^Son KaiRMd Compsny, and also thirty-flye"
nddoilarsof tie Second Mortgage or Kestern Ex-
rSondZ of the Peoria and Oouawla BaUroad Corn-

Dated. Naw-Toai, NoTamber 19, 1861.^^' WILUAM E. DODGE, Ja., Rekiet.

roani * THOMSoy. Plaintifla' Attomeya.

"^BWAKB Snii|}*K, Auctioneer.

FINB OIIi-FAINTrMCSH.
By EDWARD SCHENCK, on THURSDAY, 2Ut inst.,

at U o'clock, at his salesrooms, Nos.m and 15? Bioailway
An elegant oollection of choice ()il-l"ainllnga. by cele-

brated artialj. Among them will be found the folluwing
URIOINALS :

KANNEMAN3. KOEK-KOKK.
VANSEVERDONCK DIDDAEUT.
SMRTZ. SCHAta-.
VERMEUI.EN. SCHAUMBKRO.

And many other fine pictures by well known artiata*
Most of the above have just arrived from Europe and bear
the CERTIFICATES of the artisis, and will be sold
PKRKMPTORILY. They are now on exhibition, with
catalogues.

Kdwabp SoHiiTcx, Auctioneer.
GENTEEL, HOV8BBOI.O FUBNITVRE.
On THbKSDAY, aiat Inst., at Kit o'clock, by ED-WARD SCHB:NCIt. all the /umitiirl conSined in the

above bouses, consisting of rosewood parlor suites, cur-
tains, pier and mantel mirrors, maliogany bedsteads, bu-
reaus, washstanda, enameled chambersuites, baaemeut
and dining-room tamitare, extension dining table and
chain,BnuseU and Ingrain earpeta throughout the houae,
^f**'in"*''"' ** kitchen fumitare, with Which the
Si* _;'i?4!?''"-. ^^' attention of dealers is eapecially
requested to this sale.

t'T^^i

^i

''^m^^:

jv;
IMTICB.-THE BANK OF MONTREAL HAVING
ealslilishrid an agency at Chicago, is prepared to do a

.^eral Banking bosiueas* and. in connection therewith,
viU attend to the oollection of commercial paper in all

ooeaaibl poinu thranghoat the Wsat. Collections in in-
lAaaAsw paiwawill ba at the riak of owners, care being used
b nlM^ltha Boat reliablemedium.

. . ttloaa*,0al. U> un, E. W; WILLARD, Agent.
niilmlin III lliinliiiii aimii prepared to draw,par-

AMaiatMUael mpoa Chicago on throrable terms.
W*lw pnrebiae and collect upon tbe Canadas, and

fMMlNfli lad endits npon the various branchet of the
iBk tflbntnal and the Union Bank of London.

RICHARD BELL and A. OOII.VIE,
No. 32 Pine-Bt.,

Agantafcr the Bank of Montreal. New- York.

.I^TBW^XPRK. AMD ERIE SECOND MORT.
A^GAOE BONDS. Holders of these bonds, not yet e.x-

4aded'iK twenty years, are requested to present tlietr

%aBdi, vithant detey, at the office of the Company, at the

<Mta(Diui>e4t., for extension. Those unwilling to ex-
pand will receive par and interest for their bonds, from
artieswhoare willing to extend them, nn presenting

Sam at said office, on TUESDAY and TH L'RSIMY of
li week, at from 10 to 13 o'clock, until the Ist day of

Ovnox or THX Pacirio Mail Steamship Co., )

Nxw-YoBK, Nov. 9, lael. 5

flBB BOARD OF DIRECTOUS HAVE THIS
A d^ declared a dividend (6 per cent.) of five per cent.,

.at raw foridiii profits of ue Company, payable to the
.fltgckbDldets at this Office, on WEDNESDAY, Nor. 13,

atItA.H. By order of the Board.
S.L. MERCHANT. Secretary.

Omoa Of<n Ehpibb Citt Fui iHsnaAicoa Co., >

Ko.M Wau.-si.,Niw-YoaK,NoT. 18, !il. i

AM BISECTION FOR DIRECTOR.'i OF
tUa Company win be held at the office, on MONDAY,

ai Stoenbsr, next, between the hours of 12 M. and 1 P. M.
W. A BURTI3. Jr., Secretary.

Facmc Basx, Niw-York, Not. 12, Isei.

'^THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATE
M. thiaoay declared a dividend of Five per Cent., paya-
Ma OB and after tbe 1st day of December. The transfer
booka will he closed from the 30th inst. to the 1st proximo.

R. BUCK. Cashier

,^^M>I.l,ECTIONS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
^.^ Claiana on any of the Depai-tments, Quarter-
^tHters'-aeeoants, and Notea payable in AVashington. D.
"^MOOUadtod with pfomptnesa and on reasonable terms by

. RIGOS & CO.. No. K Wall-st

Al IV ntltk WANTED THE ABOVE SUM FOR
^JLV*vwv.three years on property in BrooVl.vn.
qrocthaboat three or four times the aniount; first-rate

tiMlilSiBan Answer F. G.. Box No. lasJiMca Office.

'ETARTFORO PAPER AMD FAPKKKNuWN
XJjn this market, wanted at current rates, by GEO. P.

BISBELL A CO.. Bankers, Hartfcrd Conn. Hartford col-' '

i remitted ftor on day of payment at lowest rates.

FPROTBD BlliliS FOR SUPPLIES FIJRN^~
tba War and Nary Departments cashed by

JOHN B. MURRAY.
No. 3* Hassan-st., opposite the Post-office.

AlAad

r PROPOSALS.
|]iu^D~PROFOSAir8 IWII.i^"BE "rE^

tJCEn'ED by the Trustees of the XXth Ward, at the

^Ooaof tbeCnrkof the Board of Edncation, corner of

<lnad aad Elm sts., until Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 3

'eiaclc In the afiemoon, for the desks, chairs, settees.

Ae.. BseessaiT for (Umishing Ward School-Uonse No. 32,

1b said Ward, pursuant to plana and speciflcitions on file

ad to ha seen at the office of the Sa|>erinteRdeEt of

Aori Boildings, No. 94 Crosby -st. The namea of two

>M|Miinn>la ana approved sureties for thp laitnful pcr-

farmaace of the contract to be entered into, must accom-

yaoyeach proposal. The Trnstees reserve theritshtto

c^eetanyorall of the proposals offered, if deemed for

-Iba voblicinterests to do so.

^PETER LODEWICK, >

HUBBARD G. STO.^JE, IBuilding Committee.
JAMES S. DIMOND, >

Ovncx OF *HE Water commi^810!<r8. 1

JtEiii Cut, Nov. 7, Isti!. i

TO IRON FOU^DEM^'. SFAl.Kli PKOPO-
sala will be received by the Water Commissioners of

Jersey City until MornUy, 2d of Det-enln-r iixt, at 4

o'clock, P. M., forfumiahiog about 2S,Wht feet of cast-iron

water-pipe, 36 inches in diameter. Specificiit ions, and ali

Sieoeasary information in relation to the votk ma.v >)e h.id

napplicationat this office. The right to rc.i"et ailMi-i is

taaervad. if deemed for the Interests of t'..e city to do so.

R. C. RACOr, Supt.aad l;ngineer.

Cx#raAL Depaktmext op tqk MErnoFuL^TAM-j
Poucs. No. 413 Broome-st.. CU5SEU or IIlm, >

Nkw-Yoax, Nov. IS'. I-Cl. >

PROPOSAI/S
W^IL,!. BB IJI-.DEIVEU .4T

this Office till Dec. 1. for a plat of ground 100 feet

square, if situated on acornerof aatreet.or 123 l.y K'f)f.;i
'

If in the inte.-ior of a blocV, bi:twcen Broome aad O: oat
Jonea sta., and tt^ T'Owcrv avd Lauren.. .<t.i.

I). B. HA <11K01"CK, -iclins' rbUf Clt^rk.

Wh. M. Holltmobhbad. Auotioseer
GREAT AUCTION 8AI.E OF BOOTS AND

SHOE$.
On THURSDAY, Not. M,

At \aH o'clock,

ALEXIS, BRAGG A WARREN,
No. 3:i Warren-st.,

ONE THOUSANK CASES,
Including a large assortment of

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots,
superior quality, adapted to

the best retail trade
WM. M. H0LLIN03UEAD, AucUoneer.

Cavalry Boots at private sale.

Uxowna A NioaoLa. Auctioneers.

BROWNE at NICHOI.8
Win sell at auction, at the Merchants' Exchange, in the
City of New-York, on WEDNESDAY, tlie 20th day of
November, 1861, at 12J4 o'clock in theafternoon, by order
ofAdam Van Allen, Esq.,Receiverof the Bank of Albany,
tbe following securities ;

2-1 Bond8,lor $l,ooo each, of the Buffalo, New-York and
Rrie Railroad Compauy Second Mortgage Bonds, Cou-
pons due 1st Noreniber unpaid.

110 Shares of the Capital Stock of the Buffalo, New-
York and Krie P.ailroan Comiiany, $10P each.
26 lionds. for $I,oiKi each, of the Buffalo and New-York

City HailroadX'ompauy, secured by mortgage to Alanson
Robinson, trustee, dated 14th November, It&J.

A. J. Blseckeb, So.x a Co., Auctioneers.
SA1.E OF C'HItONOarETEUSI.

A. J.BLEECKER, SON A CO , will sell on THURS-
DAY, the 21st inst., at 12 o'clock, at tbe auctioneer's Room.
No. 11 Pine-st., for account of whdm it may concern, the
following valuable ohrooometers. under the direction of
T. H.Lane, Esq., Attorney of the Receiver, viz ; II chro-
nometers, made by -Norria, Bliss & I'reigLt^n, Arnold,
Slurray, Jas. Barnett, Johnson. M^yett, &c. Also, one
fusee cutting machine ; one box with cutting' machine.

Henst D. MlHEE.Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nassau-
st.. opposite the Post-office.

MINER at 80.tIERVU,I.E WILIi SELL AT
auction on THURSDAY. Nov. 21, at I o'clock at their

salesroom. .No. 37 Nausau-st., a line coilcc-ion ofinoilern
oil-paintings, of the French. Belf^ian and American
sch^iols, comprising the works of Van Severendoiick,
Dellassard, Ttie. Frere, Baron, Nanteint, Dias, Lemnans,
I', itossean, Veron, A. Tan Beest, Nehliz, .1. A. flekkiog,
W. M. Brown, R. S. Gifford, Rondel, Manzoni. Van Wil-
lis and others. The above are well worthy the attention
of connoisseurs, and will be sold without reserve. They
are now on exhibition.

. H. Ludlow, Auctioneer. -.

THE SAI.E OF HOV8EBOI.D FPRMI-
TURE, PICTURES, Ac, of the late D. Lynch Law-

rence, will take place THIS DAY, (Wedneslay,) at his
late residence, on Throgg's Neck, We.'^tchester County.
Should tbe weather prove stormy the sale will take place
the first fair day. Cars (Harlem Railroad) leave 4tL-av.
and 26th-st. at K: 15 and I1:1SA.M. Catalogues at the auc-
tioneers' office. No. 3 Pine-st. E. H. LUDLOVr AGO.

Joiirv E. Van Antwerp's Sort, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SAIiE OF HOUS>FUR-
NISHINO GOODS, Ac JOHN E. VAN ANT-

WERP'S SON will continue the sale of Messrs. J. A C.
Berrien's stock of hon^e-furnishlng goods, Ac., at No. 601

Broadway, THI.S DAY. Nov. 'M, commencing at lOo'clock
with lot No. 399 on thu cataloKiie- Terms cash, current
money. By order of H. MORRISON, Esq., Assignee.

J. F. Davis. Auctioneer.

1nnnCA!!>ESBOOT,
.SHOES AND BRO-

UUUOANS AT AUCTION On THURSDAY, Nov.
21, at lu>< o'clock, at the store of J. S. Leverett A Co,
No. 16 Cortlandt-st.. comprising a large assortment of
fresh City-made and Eastern goods, for City and country
traile.

A.'S. RiCHARits. Auctioneer.

1 (\(\t\ CASES BOOTS AND SHOES AT
I.UUUaUCTION By RICHARDS A WllITING,
on WEn.'<KSI>.VY, Nov. '.10, at 10,"^ o'clock, at store No.
44 Cortlandt-5t., comiirising u full variety of heavy boots,

copper-nailed wjrk, ic. Also, a line of stock goods. Cat-

..logues on morniii? of sale.

TO LET.
'T^o'lIeT TifE''riRST-CLAS3, HrGH-STOOP
JL ilwi.'niiiK house. No. 1*^6 West 12th-Bt., three rooms

lit-ep, repainted auii" papered throu.uuut. with ne\7 maiitel
-iuil pier mirrors, chandeliers, t'^s tixtures aud oit-ctoths.

'.p"iy on the premisos. trom 11 to 12, or of J. CODDIXG-
J(>N,Xo. 17 Wrill-st.

JP^OTINGJIATERIALS.
MEW-TORK TYPE'EOUNDirvT"

(KSTABLISHED, 1823,)

NO. 29 SPRUCE-STREET.
-nRIKTERS ARE INVITED TO OAI.I. ON
jL9m sabscriher, where they can be sappiied with
SVEBT STYLB af PRINTING TYPLS. maJe from
VFBIVALBB HARD METAL, and finished in the

t aocnrate manner, with Presses and evory article
r tMOiie. at the LOWEST PKIUii for c:.h or p-

nrradjiapar. ELECTROTYPINO acd STEKO'IYP-
&Q; Second-hand Presses and inat-.:riaH btxirlit and
^oid. Type copper&ctd to order by the Newton C.-'mi.auy.AM trpe taken in exchange for new at 10 cents per pound."~'~" PETKR C. COKTELTOn.

ANTED A DOt'BLE CYLINIiEll llOE "R

tJF.CONU FLOOR TO 1.ET OU LEASE.
^A large and weIl-li,<Tbted ro'>m in a central location.
i.^.'ir tbe tity Mall I'arL ; very de8i**able for any buiine.-s

rcuuiring room aiid ag'-od lii,'ht ; ixs'j;iion can be had
iit once. Anply to lIOMKlt MOKOAN, No. 3 Pice St.,

Metropolitan Uank. *

'PO LKT A TWO-STURV, ATT.C ANF> BASK
X ment house, vriib under-cellar. iu U *dford-Hv.. near
ilyrtie-av., Urookivn. Bent very lo^. Apply to PEfiirt
A.BERT, Iteal Estate Agent and Auctioneer, No. 332

Orand-st., Williamsburpb.

TO 1.ET A HOUSE NO. 189 lOTH-AV., TWO
honse? in 2d-RV ; also, boasesin West 44th and l.-th3ts.,

at very low rents ; also, a)tartnieDts to rent to st.iaU gen-
leol tamilies, at panic rates. lotiuire of PINDAH A
BLSnoP, Real Estate Anents, No.32!ith-av.

O LET. TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON
Dekalb-av., near S'Killman-st.. Brooklyn; all modern

improvments. Inquire of BADEAU, I.OCKWOOD A
CO., No. 227 Washington-st., N. Y.

O LET THE UfPER PART OF HOl.sE NO.
lj''i Spriug-st.,con3istinK of six rooms, water, waste

pi|Kf, gas, Ac. Very convenient apartments. Posiciision

immediately. Apply s above.

rrO LET-NO. 6 WEST BAI.TICSTEEET, BHOOK-
J. lyn : a full three-story house, having every modern
improvcm::iit and ia snperior order; will be let low. Ap-
ply toll. STEVENSON, No. ilS Court St.. Brooklyn.

wTaylor press, 3ix46, or thertKibouti, io Kocd condl-
Also. for gale cheap for ca^h. two Uoe drum uylin-

^sn, 31x46 ftDd 31x^1^* and a Campbell drum cylinder 39x
l. Apply to . R. WEBB h CO., Nos. 16 and 13 Dutcb-

4t..N6V-York.

.1^ Fffig;

JFURNITUR%
ROBERT FATON,'

.jfannftetiirer of School Furniture, No. 21 Grove-st., be-
twesn Bleecker and Bedlbrd sts.. New-York.

PMAMBIiBD CHAMBER SUITtS OF FUR-^i Bitare, in all colors and styles, at wholesale and re-

-tdtattMiad onwards. Also, mattresses and paillaises.
. . WABREN WARD, No. 277 Oanal-st.,

. Four doors east of Broadway.

ITi4!IiA88 BNAMSLED FURNITURE.-
decorated and grained; solid walnut and osk
11 easts, snriBg beds,Ac 8nitesfrom$2inpwaF).

-ISHEB A CO., Mannthcturers, No. <E0 Broad-
batwaen Bleecker aad Bond sts.. marble bofldlag.

[^SD BEDROOn FURNITURE,
-^.-rited manufacture, at $M and npwaidi, at
NefON'S Warerooms, No. a68 Canal-st., eppo---'- KltabUshedinma. ^

Bs CASFET8, BOOK8, cc..
ready money at No. 133 eOi-av., betvemMh

^ROClEKffiSJkJPROyiSIONS.
WM. A. BEAD A CO.,

molaaala and BetsU Dealers la
BUTTER AMD OHBBSB,

aTAMD NOS. (1 AND S CATHABINK Hi
Omodtette Ferry, New-Tark.

. 32P*.*? -J^D 8HIPPIN8
g;Wlied at the lowest martitpi1ei>

DENTISTRY.

*wKr5SStrNr37^6?;'jrnd"^N^:v^',c?j5N?
aUoB-s..Brooklyn, insert full ir ,irt a?t.^t-?th

_iiS:On7itina'Vrxu,':'iir'^S2'"!FartM sets <8n gold. $2 ; sii,..,. ?.'
*""' "

i^CTATB

EXCURSIONS.
lEAF EXCCRSION TO CAMPS ON

_, -iTATKN ISLAND-Fara * cents by Staten Isuitt

FUr^.
foot af^hltehaU-st^, betweem^the .Battsrjr^

B* OallneSu

TS

,:-_-,. BaataleaT*sTerrhaarfromtA.H.toIPOa Una Sundays, everyb^ hear to 7 P.M.
'^'

AttCaê
^ IS ONE PLACE IN THE CITT

<2Sifi"^?'^""J' cowa'milk Usold, and no other,
*^^t? Ji3*,5 *"' lEastloth-st, bv the Roct:
hS?iLw,t "=-JMsey HUk Assadatfon, between
lwayand4th-av.

^
s. W. CANfAlD,

,_. . OeoeralAiant
iodise torroBTNlTai.

FURNlSHEDJ^qUSES^ro^LET.
FL'HNJ.s'lir.b'HOWSKTlTLKT.-NEAR

UN^
ion-square, 17th-st. Tbe house is 25 by 60 feet, 4 slo-

lies high, modern, convenient anil well furnished. Loca-
tion one of the very best. None but a private family need
apply, through Box No. 2CS Post-office, to C. N.

TO LET FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED, THE
very deairJible house No. 20 West 2ttli-st. The house

is in good order, and handsomely furniehed. It will be
let either to a private family, or as a boarding-house.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO
LET TO A SMALL

private family only. No. 76 East 22d-st.; 12 rooms,
with tbe improvements ; in perfect order. To see the
house, apply at Xo- r.8 East 2'Jd-Bt., from 1 to 3 P. M.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
IIO

OWNERS OFREAL ESTATE^ HOUSES
. and parts of houses wanted. Uwner3 will do well by

placing tbelr property in our char^'e ; our fscilitlus for

renting are good. Striot attention paid to all business
iatrosted with us. l*rompt returns uiade of all moneys
collected, by PINDAR A BISBOP, Builders and Real
Estate Agents, No, 32B Mh-av.

FURNISHEDHOUSEWANTED-LOCAltONwest of Broadway and not above 31tb-st. Address
WASHINGTON, Box No. lU rimes Office, stating rent,
vhloh must be moderate.

REAL JESTATE FOR^ SALE,
F"'
OR SALE TBE S-STORY nRICKDWrLLING
No. ia West Wmshington-place ; has just been put in

complete order throughout ; has all tbe modern improve-
ments, and will be sola on moderate terms. A nply at No.
29 Maiden-lane. WEYllAN fc GODDARD.

TO EXCHANGE FORMBRCUANDISE-A
handsome 4-atory house, below 34th-9t., near 3d-av., or

for a small house and lot tn Harlem or Morrisiana. Ad-
dress MERCHANDISE, Box No. 100 Tim Office.

COUNTRY RES1DENCES^_^
RANOE^'n. J. FURNISHED AND UNFIR-
Qished houses, beautifully situated, one hoar.^.'.wm

New-York, to let for the bcason or year ; also, eouatry
seats, farms and Tina bitps to rent and for sale low, by
HENBY B. BLACKWEl.L, No. GO William-st . New-
Yirk.V loll A.M.; No. M Msiu-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P M.

JVARMS.
^l'AU!^

OF FIVE MUNDKED ACHl'sV IN
f^eneFsee Valley, 30* acrea improved, builtftngs ex-

teD8i\ ;, for ;.ale or exchange tor one-third Iowa or Illi-

U'iia land c: City property.
S. toCKCROFT. No. 8 Pine-st.

Al-A-WYHR vnSHING TO RKSUIWI!
pnictice iu this Ci:.y, would like to make an engage-

ment with aue.itablijhe<l ofSoe. whe*'ehij services would
I !!S^S5r.''5<J'"corarcn-,r.'lonfor.les:.roC'iii. AddrsisAT-
TORNKY, Em No. i: rmti Office.

^f%!?&REYSi^^HdMm6FA^|^Bnf^^
XlCI> ICB have proved. Atom th* laott xtanavMai^
rieuce, aib e'*re snccrts.

'Ihey are uow RECOMMENDED by the most
ken" HlAL'OiOPAl'UIC PHYSICIANS. ""

used by the K-ost IN'i'ELLIGEN'l' and REFI.-
every cumniunit>'. All hare found them all they,
been recouinandtal I'RUMPT, UFFICIENT aniT
Liable every way worthy of pablie conAdenav
patronage.

C*1CTJEd'^KB6TOBB1>! IGVOiZk'SCU
BXPO.*9D ! FAI^1>ACI8 UNAIABKKK
aiGKtVnii'OKTANT^TO BOTH SEXES, married

mingle, *Ji toc.iitt or diseaae. DR. LAKMONT'S pAria,Mmdonaud Wev-i'ork ModicaJ Adviser and Hari<.iira
GWde. (liUth editi.u. 4-0 pagea, 100 Anatomical IIUu-
toMlona.) uin Me:ita; aud rCerroua Debility, Losu of
Jietaory, lucapacl y Orinary DeiHDsita, InvoluntaryMM 01 bemtn, ni^ts, with the uriDC. or at atool ; Impo-
toiwy, AQectiona of the Bladder and Kidneys, Btric-

iVutafnb.goaaiiie Ota
to_^glUhoirtpto^oo^ gg/^GIey.GonoreWa>yphiriV.

i^ma;y"ai^'"TOMu"
ander the ahade of HL'MPURBYS' SPKGlKiCS,
ber of toadatool

"
curatiTOS," or "

remedies," hare ,

up. whose principal ttse ia to bear invnluDtary teatifl

to the wortli of the origfiial. tiuch trash ia buttha I

tliat success always throws to the surface. The pi

wd^now how to take the true coio and IcHve the
coMterfeit with its maker.
Ijsi and nrice o' .-

HUMPHREYS HOM(BOPATHlU SPBCIFICS,
He. P. icm of Oinsi* Bosm. Umi^ '

1 Cares Ferer, Goagastion an< InOammatiou, lieaa,
Pain. KeatleasDius M

a Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Voracious Appetite M
3 euros Colic, Teething, Crying and VVaJiemlnesK

Slow Growth and ! aebleoess of lofanu V
4 Cures Diarrhoea of Children or Adults. Cholera 1-

faotum and Summer Complaints W
6 Cures Dysentery or Bloody Flux, CoUc. GriplagSr

bilious I'olic, Fall Dysentery 9
6~u res Cholera, Cholera Uorbua, Nausea and TMa^

iting. Asthmatic Breathioga . - . , m
**

7 CuresCoughd, Colds, Uoatsaneas, Bronchitis, In-
flueusa aud Sors Throat . ri_

a Cures Toothache. Faoeache, Nervous Pains, Neo-^'
ratgia ana Tic Douloureux --.S

i Cures Ueadaches, fiiick Headaches* Tortigo. RusH
of Blood to the Head T W

10 Cures Dyspepsia. Weak. Acid or Deraaged Stom-
ach, Constipation. Liver Complaint S

11 Cures Suppreaaed Ue&ses, or Scanty, or Delaying.
Green Sickness 25

I? Cures Leucorrhoea or Whites. Bearing Down, too
Profuse Menses K

13 Cures Croup. Hoarse Croupy Cough. Difflcult or

Oppressed Breathing '-tt

14 Cures Salt Rheum. Crusty Ernotians, Erysipelas.
Scald Head, Harber's Itch

15 Cures Khenmatism. Palo. Lameness- or Soreness
in tbe Cheat, Back, Side or Limbs as

W Cures Fever and Acue. IntcrmittuBt Fever. Dumb
Ague, Old Inveterata Agiiea 80

17 Cnres Files. Internal or Kxternal. Blind or Bleed-
iog. Recent or (Jb^tinate. . - fiO

laCui'esOplithalmy, Weaker luflamed Eyes or Eye
'Ids. Failing or weak Sight 90

19 Cures Catarrh. Acute or Cbroaic. Dry or Flowing,
cold in the Head, influenxa dO

ao Cures Whooping Cough, shortening and palliatinir

it, or Spa.smodio Cough 60
21 Cures Asthma, opprcised, Difficult, LaboicdBraath-

iuK. Cough and iLXpectoratiou 60
22 Curei Kar Disuhargea, Nvise in the Head, Impaired

Hearing. Karache 60
33 Gurea Scrofula, Knlarged Glands and Tonsils,

dwellings aud Old Ulcers 60
24 General iHjbillty, Physical or Nervous Weakness. . .60

26 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

ings, with Scanty Secretions 60
26 Cures Sea'Sickneas, Prostration, Vertigo &0
27 Curea Urinary DiBcases, Gravel, Renal Calculi, Dif-

ficult or i'uinful Urination 60
23 Cures Seminal Kuiisaions, Involuntary Discharges,

and Consequent Prostration and Debility 1 00
29 Sore Moarh, Stomach-acheof adults or children 50
30 Cures Crinary Incontinence. Wetting the Bed, too

frequent. Scalding or Painful Urination 50
31 Cures Painful Meiuei. Prestiure, Cramp or Spasms,

Prurious Itchingor Irritation 60
32 Cures Suffering at Change of Life, Irregularities,

Flushes, Palpitations 1 00
S3 Epilepsy and Spasms, Chorea and St. Vitus'

Dance 1 00

_ PRICKS
Case of Thirty-five vials in morocco easeand Boolt. .fS 00
Case of Twenty-eight vials, in morocco and Book 7 00
Caaeof 1 wenty large vials, in morocco and Book 6 00
Case of Twenty large viaU, ptaincase and Book 4 oo
Ciu>eot Firieen boxes (Nob. 1 to 15) and Book 2 00
Caaeof any Six boxesiN'ns. 1 to l.S}andBook 1 00
Single boxes, with directions, 2Q cents. 50 cents or $1.
Agenta and tbe trade supplied on our ueual liberal

terms. These medicines, by the single box or case, sent
by mail or express, free of charge, on thc-receipt of the
price.
Address Dr. F. HUUFHREYS, No. 562 BROADWAY.

New-York.
N. B. t>r. Hum^reyshas returned to his old stand.

No. Se-i BROADWAY, four doorp below Priuce-st,.
which has been fitted up, enlarged and renovated, and
where he will be happy to see his old frieDds. patients,
customers and ageQta.
His rooms for oonsultation are open dtiriug the day,

and patients consult him at all hours at No. S63
BROADWAY.

LEGAL NOTICE3>
SVPUJBnB COUUT CITY AND CoUNi'V OF

XKW-YORK. .JOHN W. C. J.EVKItlDGK agiu.-it
AI.BKRT O. WATEKBURY, Executor of tbe last will
and testament of John Burns, late of the City of New-
York, deceased ; Catharine M. Young, wife of ilorace S.

Toung. and ber husband the said Horace S. Young ;

Kliza C, Smith, wife of Augustus Smith, and tier huibuiid
tbe said Augustus Smith: >IarKarct L. Burns, .luliaG.
Burns. Jacob D. C. Outwatcr. lli-ther Snow, widow of

Kphraim L. Snow, deceased, in her own right, aud also as
administratrix of all and singular tbe goo<ls and cli^ittt-ls

and credita which were of the siud F2pliraim L. Snow, de-
ceased ; Emily C. Snow, Edwin A. tnow. Nathan J.

Snow, Clara B. Snow, William K. Thorn. TUuraas Con-
nery.andthe People of the State of New-York. To the
defendants: You are hereby summoned and required to
anwer thecompluiut in this action, which lias been filed
in the office of tbe Clerk of the t.'ity aud County of New-
York, Id tbe City Hall of

,
the City of N>w-Vorfc, in the

State of XetF-Vork, and to serve a copy of your answer to

tbe said complaint on the sub-'criher at his office, \o.'^2
Duace-street, in the Citj of New-A'ork within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusive of the djy of such
serviee ; and if you tail to ant^wer the ciunp'aiiit within
the time aforesaid, the itlainlitTiu tiiis actiou will apply
to the Court for the relief dem:tnded in ihf; compluiht.for thi

r2l, IIDated, October 21, ibel. J.>'.C. I.KVERIDGK,
Attoruu.v iti person.

The sumtuonsrtnd complaint iu th<*:i>)>nv<.'-cniitli^ action
were filed in the office of the Clerk of the City and Cuutily
of New- York, in the City Hall of the City of New-York
iu the Staleof ^ew-York, on the tiJth day of October, IbOl.

J. W.C.LEVERIDCrK.
Ql3*lawwW AUorney in peisoa

IN
CHANCERY OF NEW-JKHMKV.-BE-

tween DAVID 1. ANOEKSoN. cumplainitut. and
FREDEilICK W. CHAIRMAN, DANIEL I. Cc^ThR.
(iK(R<iE W. COSTER and AQLII.A M. Ft:N ItV. de-
fendants. On bill. fcc. Masters Nnljce- I ursuanc to

an order of the Chani-vlor of the Stj,le of Nevv'-.Jei..\v,
made in the a1>ove stated case, and filed in the Clerk d

office of p'lid. Court, on the twenty -flfthMayof October.
li-Oi, notice is hereby ntven th;it all persons fiavirjri:ijin.s

against the Passaic <.;opi tr (. ompany of N'ew-Jerst-y. for

uc'tts owing by said Coii^pauy, and all persons wiioc!ai:n,
cither as oris'i^di owueis ur as aJsigiit-ei. or ulhcrw i;ic,

any block or iiuereat in i.aid Company, whcihtT such
cliiivn be" of in ab'ohiie or condiliuu.;! rijjbt or inU-io-i",
are ri*<iuircd to pi\-s?nt the s:iUie, verificti l.y ok.Ji or
atlirmativri, to in* M ui.v ofEre in the C iiy oT I'aicrjcu.
Nc\v-Jcr.-ev, on orb'^fore thefiuith day of .lan'i;tiy, A.D.
ItfUi. DAM,^LiJiAKICAi.i)V'.

Pat1';kso:.. Ocl. -"i- li'jl aaste
nl.'i lawtiwW

P^^'KtoL'ANT
TO A.N OiJ>e;c OK IcOBiJCT

It. COI.KS, Surrog ite of the Cu*ia(y of Wcht'-Iicj^Lev :

Notice is hereby given, according jto !fiw. to :'.ll pi'iNona
having clafuis aKaiust the estate of F.DWAP.U C0I:\-
ING, late of the town of rlye, in .^aid County, d-^r'tas'"!. to

present the sanu;, with the voucLer:* Uicre jt. to ilie niif'.-r-

signed, ^dmiuistratoi^of ali audisir^ul^ir tbe ^uot^a.
chalids. aud cieditsut the said deceaseii. v.t the ofbcc o(

Among its contents is the anatomy of the sexual organs
-wtae male and female alt their diseases and weak-
MSMs ; latosL discoveries In reproducUon ; European
boapital practice; fiuacks, advertisers, tbelr recipes and

the author's unequaJed Paris and London
_ lent, Ac-
All who would avoid unsuocassfuJ and barbarous treat-

Bent with Mercury, Copabia, Injections, Cauterizations.
Quack Specif.cs, Antidotes, Instrumenta, &,C; sliould pur-daM tliU valuable work, for $1, of RICHARDSON. No.
IVeijy-at.; ROSS & TOUSEY, No. 121 Naesau-st.; fl.
DfiXrER L CO.. No. 113 Nassan-st.. New-Yark:nd
I)E WITT. No 13 Frankfort-st.; or oonsattfim^riM
to%?f2 ^"***'*5'. (up stains)

-'W-U 'ci,^HRtt.-

aster iu Citaiicury.

JOHN K. F-^KSilXS,
York, on or before the
Dated Sept. li., .\. ;) 1!

io. ftl Wali-st., in the Ciiy oi Xew*
a2d dkj'of March, A. P. IsOJ.

61.

t E. CORSINC,J ASl'lJit E. CORSINC, ( idminis>rf.
ii)-Iaw6mW JOH.V K. PARSONS. {

Adminmrat i

IN
FCRSUANCli OV AN OkOKR OF IIO.S.

WFI.I. C. bKAI.SAKli, E.q.. SurroKSt. of th l.ouu-

tyuf Kings, notice is berebj given, accordinr to lav, to

all persons hirinK cUims against AI.H&MAltl. li.

WASHBL"KN,llo oftli. CUj ofrBvooklyu, deeeaseJ.
tiiiit thej are required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, to the subscvibar, ttic adminiatrator,
at hi. place of business. No. 36 Barda^-st., in the city of

New- York, on or before the sth daj of yebruar/ next,
UESHY A. WASHBURNDated Aug.], l6I.

ttu7 lawtinrW * Adtniaistrator.

IN
PURSUANCB OF AN OHDBK OF TUB

Surrogate of the County of New-York , Notice is hereby

f;iveu
to an peraons IiaTiui; claims afiairist Wifliam Clark,

ate of the City of Xew-Vork, deceased, to present the
saR:c with Toucliera thereof to the subscriber, at the re.i-

Uenoeof.'. Whitehead. No. 99 Kaat :toth-irt., in llie City
of New^York, on or before the twenty-fllth day of I'chru-

arya.xt. Dated. Niw-York. th, 19th day of August,
IMI. JOSEPH WHITliHEAD, Admiui!itrMor.

HAKRIKT L. CLARK, Adminittratriz.
auai-lawGmW*

1M
FITB^UANCB OF AN QRDBR OF THE

BufTogaleof th, CouBtyof KeW'York, nolieo is bei-eby
iTentoall parMluhaTruff olainiS afainat CAKI.YST.E

T. WEKKS, lator tit. City of M,v-York. daweitz<;d. to

prMoct tke saa. with Toueners titsreof to th. subeoriber,
attkeofflv* o( STEPHBN H. THATER, Eiiq., No. IM
Naawu-st., ia the Citj of N.w-Yerk, on or before the llh

day of Jasuary Bsxt. Datw) Hew-York, .Tulr 2, IKI.

Administratrix

___Pin8LICM^ETIN^^
NBW-YOttK HYGIENIC ASSOCIATION.

A public moeting wUlbe held on THURSDAY EVE-
aiSG, 2l3t,at 7 o'clock, T. M., at tlic Basement Hall, No.
693 Hudson-st., for the purpose of or^amzing an .Isdocia-
tion for the Beoeflt of the Poor of this City, and explain-
ing the necessity of a Tfgetarian ditt. A free collation
Kill be provided. Dr. R. T. Trail, Rev. E. F. Dewey and
others will address the meeting. Those endeuvorlnj; to
live in entire obedienca to l<od are especially inrittKl to
attend'

VBTKRAN CORPS OF THIS WAR OP
181.t will mt:t at the Mercer ilouse on THIS ( Wulues-

day) EVENING, Nov. 20, to hi-arthe final rej-ort of tha
Commiltce ua the celebration of tbr^^ithof Ncvemlvr. at

TH o'clock : also, toiigu a petition, drnft^d hy V. \ . TcaII-

madue, Esq., for the Veterans' benufit. and ro^pecLfully
fx>I]cits their aid by placing t^eir natui-sto ?aid peti'.iou.
I^et all be present to assist in tbe laudnntc object.

H. RAYVOND.ilriK. Opu.
Isaac M. PHVJl.Adjt^ ABM. DALLY, Co'jnci.

rrHE MBa>1BIRS 0PTTE.^IPI.AB J^O'DUE,
No- 203, F. :ind A. M .. ire Ifreby aummoned to meet

at their lud^*ro.m, corner *f fcth-r.T. aL,d i*3d-^:l , on
TriURS;DAV,at t'i'^o'cl'yjk, topav the ttst tribute if r-
spect to our lur.^ broth.v, -'a^es i^. Hill. By order,

J. ANDCRSON, M.

"rpHE rtOllETV FOR TUB RE1.IBP OP
X Poor Widows, with Small ChihJren," wUi hold Its

Sixty-fourth Ann-.^ersary ju I'ilf i;.SDAy. Nov -t. .it i*!

oV'iCck, in the Lcuiure-r.^om vi Dr. I'otis' Church, coruer
of 'Tnivc-i-sity-plrc^ anri Mih-^t.

DANCING.
A.boWORTH'^AI*ClNG ACAi^i:>^fE9.

No. 3&4 Fitth-av.. corner iMCh-st.. Scw-^orU.
No. 13; Mootacue-st. Hrooklyu-

Ciauscs-TUKSDAYSand FRIDAYS .n Rroaklyn.
CIa?J!cs WEDNESDAYS and SATUi'.DAVS iu N. f.

C!rouUr C'K '?rBU^ ^.imv ^9 ka4 at sitt?c AcaLii>ti4',

^, remits bare accrued -to the comi
new and true theory of this malady, by D:*l

__!. and biasttf.ceBa in curing it. Not onlyisbraa-
etU^ effectually removed by curing -catarrb, but cMK-
o^ytion h ttiervby averted. Another important fai.t kH
aeBelii-ited by the cure of catarrh. It io, tiiatthediseaar

tesaed *-ob^tmcfel lacbyrmal duct." tesr passage, is pro-*
ducud by catarrh. Tbe Doctor affirms unequivo(.'HllA<i
that when phy^icinns or 8ur<;eonfl >}hall recognize tluM
fact, they will desist from the useless, paiwful, not to s^^
barbarous practice, of forcing with a probe a passage frofla

eye to' nostril, and then inserting h mi'tnllictube asacoa-
duit to the tears- Nocasewas ever cured b* tbe experl-,
ment. Cure catarrh, and the obstruction will be removal 1

not till then. Catarrh, dyspepjiiu, and other chronic:
di9ea.-ics are cured, not

"
scotched," by knowig what they ''

are, and what is the cause of them, at No. 612 Broadway,
New-York. Houra from UA.M.to&P. H.

NERVOUS AND SPKCIAX. OlSJBASES* ^^aiARRlAQE* Occ.
'

ByC. D. Uaumond, M. D.. Kx-Professor of Special
Pathology in the Syracuse Medical College. New- York-
Price $1. OODFKEY, Itookseller, No. 631 Broadway, or
of the author, at No. 6S^ Broadway.

RIKSEMAR.-PROTKOTKn BY ROVAL LKT-
UTA patent of Knuluud, and secured by tbe seals of the

Kcolu de Pharniacie ue I'aris and the Imperial College of
Meaiciue, Vienna. TRIESKMAK No. I is the eOectual
remeJy for KKLAXATION, tfi>ERMATORRH(KA and
KXliAllSTIONOFTllKSVSTKM. TKIESMAB ^.2
C(;mplete1y and entirely erudicates all traces of those dis-
orders for which Copaiva and Cubebs hare generally been
thought an antidote, to the ruin of the health of a vaat

portion of thepopulaMf'M. TKIESKMAR No. 3 is the great
and nure remedy of the civilized world for all impurities
of the system, as well as secondary symptoms ; obviating
tbe destructive use of Murcnry, as well as other deleterious
ingvtrdients, aud which all the ^ursaparilla in the world
cannot remove. They are in tho form of a lozenf^e. and
may lie OU the toilet tuble witliouti their use being aun-
pectcd. iSoId in tin cases at $3 each, or four $3 cases in
one fur $0, and in $2r c:L<)e3, thus saving $!), as adminis-
tered by \ alpeau. Lallcmand. Roux, kc-, kc. Wholesale
andreUiiloy Dr. H. A. iiARRaW, No. 194 Bleecker-st.,
(four doi>rs from Macdougal-st.,} New- York. Immediately
on re4U>ii>t of remiLtancc. forwarded to any part of ttta

world- Attendance and consultaUou from U to 2, and
from 4 till 8 in the evening, and on Sunday till 11. Trlese-
mar can also be obtained, by authority of Dr. Barrow,
from

WRI.LS A CO..
No. ll5Franlbltn-3t., New-York,

And J. WORTHINGTON,
N'o. 2% Fulton-st-, Brooklyn.

D'^Hr.
CWJBETT,;'flIEMBKRrOFTllB N. Y.

Iniverpity, (MeJiral College.) and Jioyat College of
burgeons, London, har> removed from No. h> Duane-st.,
tu bis present very convenient suite of offices at No- 23
Ccntre-Rt., between Chambers aud.Reade sts., with a nri-
vate entrance at No. 6 City Hall-place, where he can be
consulted with the mo:^t honorable confideuce on all dls-
euM:8 aiiecting the uririarv organs; thirty years in his
present 8peciaT!y, (hre oi which have been at the Hos-
pitals ot tins City) enable him to guarantee a cure in
every case undertaken, or make no charge. Strictures of
the urethra, tmputcncy, seminal weaknesses, ^c., treated
on tbe most scientific principles. N- B. As a proof of
Dr-Caqualificatians, he would calU special attention to
bis Oipluuiaa. which can be seczi in his office.

DR. COOPER. NO. i4 DirA]VE-ST"i MAY b
coufldently consulted on all diseases of a prlrata

nature A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mc-rcurial, aud diseases of a
delicate nature, enables Dr. C- to make speedy and
permanent cures. Utt matter of how long staading th
case may be. Strictures of tlie urethra and seminal
weakness, brought on by a secret habit, efTectually
cured. The rictuns of nuiiplaccd coafldonce, who have
been misJed by quack advertiiements, can call on Dr. C.
with the certainty of being radically cured. N. B. Dr.
C. is a Qualilied nhyHiv-ian and iiurgeon, and a member o(
the Colkfze of rhy:iciuiis and Surgeons of New-York-
Office hours from 8 A. M. to P. M.

THE BRITfb6 AMD NOBVH .^ttmrcAjf
Pasbports. All pcrapns leavingthe United sites wfil

require to Lave passports from the authorttiS^Jfthelr

Sli^i'WL'hfn^S;*^"**""''^"*
**^ " Secretaryof

raoH Miw-Tmcw unuooL.
ChiefCabfo Panage. ,,
Second Cabin Passagt

"-'

t-liicfCaMn FassajEC no
bei cad Cabin Pasmge ..:... ..';.:..... Jo
bhipstro. Nw-7ork cll at Cork Harbor.

Pi- fit ;';'P.from Boston e*B at Halifu and Cork Harbor
r'-KSiiA. (;nt Jnrfvi.,. AFRICA, Cast. Shannon.

CANADA,
^ - -

iusVR^ATAfe^''"
Capt. Cook.

3t. 8
. CEpt. J. Leitok.

AMERICA. Capt. Hockley
KIAOARA.Caot. Hoodie,

ai-vx...,. . EDROPA.Capt. Andwwn.
These TMil. ^^^'*','<"'""'"8)
n*nVn7SJS.JK'*'='?'' "" light at nut-baad ;

AFHIr Ok *" '"' * on DOrt bow.
El u') pa' S"- ^^" ^^e"- ^ ork.Wednesd-jr.KoT. I.

PFRSIA j';Mt?"";'- ''="^'='* lio..ton. Wednesday. Not. 13.

NIAGARA M^Sr- '?"" >",-Vork.WednewUy.Nov. a).

B.rth. nota^uTod u" ^;ii^?i-'<"'
'^*-

An experiencwi Surgeon on board
fl55*5ii^-J'un^"'= ?,'* "'" not be acooontitile for

wlf;,li7;ii"L'S?' ??] Jcwelrr, Preciooa Stone.

theMlnoVS^iSUSl""?' '*'" are >> therefor and
^ apply to^ eipreawd. For freight or pu-

__! B. CUNARD. No. 4 BowUnt-green.

rOtt SODTHAMPTOW AND HATHB.
ON SATURDAY, DEC. 7,The United State. MaU.STEAMER FULTON,

wni _ii .w,_ i>. J*"!?' " CommaBdor,

21fi?iSKt?!'r,vfa?2j* '" ** "*
^,S,-,'.?''~"'i''"!,'''S?^' '" *' " oomft>rt-baa

?gS!yg'?.".'''=' deck. lncloMl by water-t.EUr.oom-
jgrtWeat' . which, beside, other reanlta. tend, in tlio event

Kcfef..}A,-t.N.,n. tatfin Aa40u will a Jas. 4.

"b-WV-i.^-"

FBA KSBMCS TW^oks.
SnCTTrWyEK VTQBTB. _

OKI HUNDRBDAKO tBRBK Tb?nrSAKD
TO-iriOHT,an

XTEBT NIOHT DHKINS THE JTKKE
Wfflb.
"BILYINTIBl

GREAT UNI!
or 1

TON
IBM _

SErRK SOSK

IT VERSION

BiraXKSQUE,

MAGNIFICENT ORraiNirsCEKjl
BBiLLiART scaiiatrrKi

EXQimiTE
And. in addition;

SPLENDID NEW UNIOH TMKSMX
SPl&TSj^c'^H

rilE BANNER IN THE SKY.

_BATTLE OF BUNKER HI! rAW EPISODE OF TAL*ltv- ioHVjwTHE DEATH OF TliE l^EL SPVNAILINO UP THE FLAO *^'

AN EPISODE OF THE REVKLUON IN TIRagj
STRUGGLE

OF^THE^OJ*^
AHD

SODT^i:^;^
,, ^ WASHINOTOK AMDlnnoirA JO the two mnukw. "

THE PEERLESS POOL OF WATEK ULLmo.'A SCENT OF THE ftUABDIAS aWl^OFT
^^A.IC.K, AND THE GREAT BAnSV^SCB:

, ARCADIAN NYKVRS
reclining amidst their Sock, by th

MOUNTAIN TORRENT OF REAL WATEBT'
Drew Circle beats may be secured loadaya taldi

WOmUJkTAKA-
TIwO'. 8> MaAatwMWp

i- COLHJMBIA.
RiCBABB ASii8, U. !<. NaT/, Coninuditer,

WilOeBTC PierNo.4.North Rv.er,onrUEl>AV, Kf.<
%. a^l2o'clock. noon.preciwiy-.

Pai^aeagera are req-.wsted to procure pas^yert. be4N*
securinft passage.
For GniKht or passan apply to. _.

SPOIFORD. TILESTOW * OO.
No. 9 Broadway.

"J

STEAU WEEKIiir- BETWEEN NEW YOBK

. Farkc
-

Mr. Parsloe, _
Mrs. Hay,

Vis, Fanny llorut.
(her arst appearance ben ;

Mr.. JiSn Seflon.
'

(har Snt aiwearance bete ;)

a. . ,-. Mia Crocker,
Olmber. Kies Schlemm, His. Gimb, Via Tl

^ WINTER UAROEN.

AND' LIVERPOOL Landing and embarkiof
gei'9 at QaeeostowD, Irelaad. Toe Liyerpool, Ne;r-y(
and Philadelphia Steamship Compaay intend diB|)
their faU>powered Clyde-aailt Irvn Bteiuubips a
lows '

EDINBURGH SATURDAY, Nor.-
CITY OF MANTCHESTER SATURDAY. Nov.
KTNA SATURDAY, Deo. T
And erery SATDRDAY.at noon, from Pier No. 44 Naftk
Rirer.

KATBS or PASSAOa.
FirstCabln $76|Steerage
First Cabin to London;... tiO|Steerage to London IE
First Cabin to Paris 85 , Steerage io Paris M
First Cabin to Hamburg. . 85lsteentge to Hamburg . . W-
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. KottflBt.,

dam, Antwerp. &c., at equally low ratea.
Persons wibhing to bring out their friends can boy

tickets here at the fullowing rates, t New-York : Fi
^

Liverpool or (jueeustown. First ('abin. $76. $h5 and $
Steerage from Liverpool. $40. From Qoeenstown, $3..
These .Steamers have superi'jr accommodations for

"'

aecgers, aud carry experienced Surgeons. They .

built in water-tight iron sections, andhibve patent fir. aa*-
nibilators on board.

PA.S.SKNGERS FOR EUROPE.
By order of the Secretary of State, all passengors leaf-

ingtlie United States are required to procure pMdSporft
before going on bo:ird the .steamer.
For further inlbrmation applT, in Lirerpool, to WIL-

LIAM INilANi Agent. No. i'i Water-st. ; in Glasgow to
W-M. INMAN, No. 5 St. Enoch square; In Queenstowa
toB.A W.D.SEYMOUK&(M). ; >u london to EIVBS TWO Sl'LK.NDlD ENIEBTAINMENTS
itHACEY, No. eiKingttliliam^t.; lal'aristo .IULESj ^_ THI.-, AUEBNOON and EVENWG
DECOUE, No. 5 Place de la Bourse: in Philadelphia la OMMaencingatJ'/ and 7) o'clock.
JOHN G. Dale, No. Ill Wiilnut-st;, or atth"Co-fl

' ' " ""

pany'sOflice.. . -v
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. li Broadway, N. Y.

WALLACK>S..

;: THK LAST NIGHT
or -H. o.?.'i^fSi'J^riI?

^^ TO^M?/liRoV.'?^?&/Wm to performed forthVfiS't&'in Siil,
originaJ

e"wiy

lattlae acts, with new and magaiilcent ao...^

r. to,7 t: -fs^i^TSS'-s^"?:-T. to followed by an eccentric ant tauahabla - '

. ,, . , ^ in one act.
""""" '"^nmtm

,

,1ac combined casu Inclodtnc i"
J,

Mr. Lester WalUwk, Mr. Bhkk .*

Mr. George HoIlaaS'*'* tfti^
(hu flrst appearaoc. in tUstheatn^)

MTparka

M-

Tfc
inanagem'.-ntihas8lncetnlhmire fa ahiuthe antagement of

r-<-Are n aaai

jvfli A.V1> MRS. BARNET WILT.I41IS,who will appear THIS EVENING

'^^^^.fv,*^,^^^^!^' PIECES
r-k-A.;. .

^"E FAIRY qlRCLE.
C^OJarroIan

^
J!r. Barney Wll

-^^S^Bi^lesciie^
Mr..BarwtfW

. T;~^ -THE MAGIC JOKl.
"

Paddy Ryan
THE IRISH TI^^

BOWERY THEA'4w. jr,
^^A-^^'I-.X'-"^ fiREAT NATIONAL CIROTW
^^J^.,^.l ^':.^iyl> ENTERTAINIIBNTSI ,

^4i

FOR HAVANA, VIA NAfciAlT, N. P, THK
Ijritish and North American Royal Mall SteanifUy;

KARNAK. Capt. Le MscisrKifB. will ftuil for ttie aborc
ports, from the C'omp.iny's wharf at Jersey City, on -J -

MONDAY Nov. lllTyLfciDAY Jan. 7, M
TUKyDA V .Icc. icl rUE.sDAY i'eb. 4, UM
Passage money to Na^itau liff ^

i'as^agc money to Havana ^T'
All persons leaving the Cnited States will require to

have pajjsports fi om Hie authorities of their respoottr*
countries, countersigned by the f^ecretury of State t

Washington.
For fieiglit or pft"<:i,;" if>pV to

'
. N. I ;;!>, No. 4 Bowling-green.

IMPORTANT TO THE niARRlD AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BK WARRIEI*- Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICKAU, Professorof Di-^easea of Women, hat juist pub-
iiahed ibe ItiOth eiliriuM of the valuable book, entitled
"THE MARKILl) WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPANION."strictly intended fortbose who&e health
or circHioiitances fcrbul a too rapid increase of family.
Price 4-1. Sold at Uis ofin'ie. No. 129 Libtrty-Bt., New-
York ; orcac b sent by miiil freeof postage, to any part
of ttte I'nitt'd St:it^s siid Cimar'a, by inclosing $1. and ad-
dreesiig Box No. 1.x:J4 NeR^-York City. For sale by II.

iilCllAKDSON^st No. 1 Vesey-Bi., (Aator House.) and
No. iH Ann-H.

PH ysIOLOii^ICAjL view OF^fARKlAtilS
iJontaiuiac nearly 3uupuKe: and 150 fine plates and

eugraviugtj of the anatoDi^orthc sexual organs in a state
ot ntallh and discvNc ; with a treati:!ie on self-abuse, its

dcploraU.:: cou^equcuueii upon th uiind uad body, wi^
tho author s plan oi ticAtrntnt the only rational aud
r'ucct;;-s:'iil modo of cure, aa tfhown by tbe rejjort or cases
taeatcd. A truihrul ailriser to th mnrried anil tlioso

ctmtempla'rJu^ tiiarriuge, who entettaiu Uoubtn of Ihelr

j)hyiiic;ac-iiiilition. Sent fieeof p09t>C9 to anyaddresi,
OU rec&ipt of 25 rents in specie or poBtti;ce-stamps. by ad-
drcasiog i>r. LA C>(OlX. Albany. N. Y.

nrii iTcols^piTsSIoxsiTJvSo "kx^ i' ifi iTnx f.
J!. 1)1' \S INV-M liy- i'libiifLi- ; lof tbt* uei.tSt anJ ..$

a Warning loyuiiD^jmea who buikr h-om uer*. ous de'itli-

tv, prauiiUur? dc-:ay. kc, t.np:Iyi'';f tlic niepiis of t^H-
cure. J;y on-; who cure.l him^^if after lioi-ig i v.t to great
exiiensc throuph ineiii;il iDiin)sit.ion :iud nuujkery. Siu-

flec-ipicsmay
be ha'iof the author, NATHA Mhi. MaY-

'Alii, F.^i.f Bitirord, King!. Cuauty, N. Y.,hy inclosing a .

pi;at-pai'luddrcs :inu etnvlope.

wi^^':K Tlfi: "TliVK^PHYSTClAN. l'R.

C'WAKD. No. 1'- ^.:M;;i:l-^f,. h^s cuied innuraerablc
CMtes of secret diyeJi^.-t.' and w>H speediiy Ki\a yoi: re-,

d oieJ h^-rtltU. I'v ii'it (.r(:i;rHtnniae. hm call early. Ijtm-
dretti UiC rtiu-ipfK.iLtc;- till Ui.';!iui l>r. V,AKI;'i> officj.

No. 1'^
'

;-.i'ihl-s:.. - tid ;ryiu:; his ;;Teat remudJes, when
they aii. tn-TCUitiii. ;iii.: '-i i^ .-"Mliaud.^ curoj. A pcrljjt
C.'i'c giia.u'-i tt i. .'. . iic:il 't-r>j al A...\a C'T.chrd.

fJ-'HK ni<J(?KIJ 1^'- .\.MERSrA ISi IINOOVBT-
X t-tJy Pr. i O'lVl-sti^*, vho l:ib ireaiud and cured more

cast.t.'iof >c 'let di eiifC- tiiiin ftimt--fc any olh-ir i.hysiiJ:m
Hvi.JK. l!is lIM-Ol:i'l NAjKS' FlIlK.ND aad uih.r

grt.-;iL n-m- dit.'j, j-rii c '-I. are ur-.-juale'l for curJrir ceitaia
tiiiua^-a. All ti^iii; ii.cni i;r- a!-.iio-i. imm''dilv;ly re-

(j;o;ed. "'he-. No I- i.n-Kht-st. t^lIl.^e^d >rv,-iitc. .All

I'omiuun' .Lfi'-" *'.-rifl.i.!fnI:;iI. I'rcvttuMVt's, :! per tJf-idn.

E'~
i>\vAKrrii'.~i>rxox73i. o.Vinrii'ou 6i
the Scalpijl.ftiiil Operating and Consulting Sin ;enn.

No. 4:!5Mi-iiv. Ohi.u couisuUaLiofaS on the more ob^ciite

disea.'ics f^f the rielvlc vi.*ct*r:i. Rupture, piles, varico-

cele, aud i!stula, rmlually cured without the knife or liij-

ature. OfEca hour,. Irom to 9, 1 to 3, and T to9 ev<in-

ings. Coii'UlUt^n i',t. ^.^-

S~i7rTKTrifMJ'~l'^lU
EVERY LADY DR.

fl'AiiD'd Crt^t l\iPir.Ieii<-ut,(:irtor, tha great periodi-
cal re-\d*', inlHllihle for th;. iini icdiale and safe removal
ofiUfiilW ohslrunioMi'. Ufliix No- 12 Laight-st., nc;ir

('anal, wJi'.McDr. W AUDcnn he consulted confidentially,

day or cvupiug.
._

DR.HUW'rKKS
Km DROP CURBS CER-

TAIN diseases when regular treatment and all other

remedies fail ;
cures without dieting or rcstricafon In tho

habita of the patient ; cures withoat th* disgusting or

ickeniogeffects of all other remcdiei ; cnres in new oasM
In ]e8 than six hours. It toota ont the poiBonouB taint

the blood is sure to absorb unless this remedy iff used. II

ia $1 a TJal, and cannot be obtained genuinV^iuurwhere
but at the eld office, No. 3 DiTiBiou-st.. N^w-TorlMTuy.
The only p!aoe it can be had genuine. %l99T rial* wtraa
book.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

Notice'
Foil r'kdkmptio'n'of pSoTer-

rV Sill-l) KoB INP.Ain TAXKS AND CIlOTaN
>SATER RENTS IN JU.VK, IsAi. Public notice is

bercb>- Kivn to the owners. Drcunants or persons other-
wiic intere.t^'d therein, that the detailed statement of tb.

property sulci iu June, UCO, Tor the unpuld taxes of lavi,
.till the unpaid Crotcn water rents of liJ.^l,ia published in
thti C'lmmircial Adr^rti,tf^ vu Tuesdn.vs and Friday's of
each week, dcscribiu,^ the proj-KTt.v so sold, and tbe time
when tbe sacie iiiu4t b redeemed, in default of which
leases will be is&ued then-fDr.

J-i.SKl'H C. PINOKNEY, Clerk of Arrears.
Departmeut of i'iottnce, tiurvau of Arrears, Oct. 22, lutil.

tltl 01 XXW-Yonil, Dtl-AEISliST OV FlNASOE.
^

BtTRKAI' 0|, THE RECJilVIrt Of TAXES, >

Xew CoiiaT-iiOi-<h, Pai'.z, Nov. 9. I>i61. }

NOTICK JS lIKHliBV GIVEN THAT 1
per icut. wilt be added on the 1st day of December, on

all taxes rrfuatninK univiid ; also, that 2 per cent, will be
otlded on the 15th day of December.
To avoid inconvenience and delay, tax-payers are ear-

nestly reL|ue^t4.d not to wait until tbe la:>t of this month.
OSes hours, from iA.il.to2V.ll

JAMES K?:i,l,Y, Receiver of Taies.

TIIU
CO.nMITTKE ON I'lUE nBTAKT-

MENT of the Doard of (.'ouncilmeu will meet on
TUl'KSilAy, Nov. 51, 1 '61, iu r.<iom .N'o. B, City Hall, at

1 F. M. -ill paiiies inUrested will be li.ard at that tii.i.'.

JOHN BRICE, iCu;iiiiiitke
ALK
ANTHi

Jons B- McOoxyiLL, (;itrk.

1'~lJ.ICA>;KT<rTAKlS
.NOTICE TII.VT, fl '.V-

. INfj reiitnttd l!e conduct of my bu,.;nvss inp.'r=on.
tl..' powir o'altornvy giVQaby me to Cbris'ian M

-t:','_:ir .j

aiMl.'ame.^ Vr-,nh.in. am'.d ited New-V,'rk. June ' l"^-':
j

cxT'irei, by il3 iimitatitm. Youvs rejinj-'tliHly, _
Nov. 1-2. H!-!. * \i. Wr.DB. I

THE NORTH UERMAN I.I,OYD>S STEAM-
ship HANSA. H. .1. \'oK Saktkn, commander, carry-

ing th. I'nitcd States Mail, will sail from Tier Ko. 30,

North River, foot of Chambers-st.. on
SATURDAY, Dec. 21, at U o'clook M..

FOR
BREMEN VIA SOUTHAiiPTOK,

takiuK pae^nKera to
LOKDoT:. HAVRE, SOUTHAMrrON AND BREMEN.
at the foliowing rates :

I at the first cabin, $1M; second aabn, $60 ; .Ueraie,
tD6.

AI.I. THE FAMOUS BtDERS.
*'''^'4''.<5''J1N'ASTS AND ACR(BAT3,

'

-

W1-. , . r'" "I'PSHf.on both occasions. ..-,.,
^^'-^''"''.'"'^'" "'" commence with a grand^A^a* o*tc-;vehorK-s. called

-a q^>v

-. S"'',^''"^'''V/R;rERS OF THE OL0BK.>-^4&'Sr.Scbaitian -iIl ridehls wonderful ^'S . j?^-

";^i; . BitU>GE.I.KAFIH
CliUdrai.taalhw<

'

will arvearto-Bsmw
ifim

For (height or passaie apply to
CO.. No. M Broad-at.

ROYAI,MAII,STE.\iISHIPPERSlA
FOR

LlTKlIPi^dl.. The PKltSIA. C. 11. K. JlDKi.^s,
Comiaii7 dor, ^vill sail from the stream on WEDXESDAY
ne^t, iOtl. inst.
A steamboat will ply between the Company's Wharf, at

Tcrsey City, and be rEKSIA, ftom t^ to it A. U.. to con-

vey j':'-sscti;;ers and baggage on boarti.

i a-Ten;i,*r8 roust have passiK'rts ready for examination.
The A SIA win sail 4th December.

B. CD.SAEn,
N'o. 4 BowliOf?-?;reen,

.M ItoPARISIAlf CABBR 0R1 __,

e*..*. New-York. Juat addl tatlii.lu(e,'.apMk-B
world-famrd collection, aperfectfreak ofiiatiu,aa
Cbiid, with two heads, four legs and thre. a

junction with this inteTestin. sight,thtta ,

aa unsurpassable and thrilling oatoro. ACoaeglaMSir
seen l.iUO parts of the biuoan body. -The fiMtituia* fea
been pronounced, by tbe many tboosand. witerowd'toB
daily, to have a truly moral tendency.
Lectures daily on inlorutinsjcieotiflc n&falh.l.tfa.k

subjects.
Open, for gentlemen OBly, from 10 A. M.aHI> It StK
-Admission *i3 cents.

^JS8 BEIili.KINGERS I.A8ir UTtOm,
At Hope Chapel. No. 720 Broadmv.

THF. ALr.Et.-HANIANS, VOCALISTS Ml SWIM
BELL-RINOERS, EVERt EVENING. AdBiadMS
cenU: children. 13 ceuta. Commenoe at 1\ o'dMk
tjatinee Saturday Afternoon at 3 o'clock. CIKIdn* M
Uatioee. lt'.

SATURDAY BVENING. Not. 23,
Miss HIFKERT'B PEIiSFIT.

J/!)K I'ORT 1

I S. C ll sufficifO! iri-i-ht t

lUIYAI. AVD BE.4r!"01iT.
. fa.: "fiiliri'^ (->el

will be Jmm('d:t-te!y ditratthe t lo ii:eiil'Ove por's. For
fiirtlivT >art:,'Uiar8, app!.v at tbe nfCcu of the .irm..- Ka-
i.rf-AS C'i.nii.:.i..v, Xo. TJ lJro;4'tiv3.v.

eiiir (JMTEU SiATES
a -VtiiuSCV At No.Slfe I'ine-sl.

lAfePOT
iO. IRVING.- Asent.

*^.TATr:s I'AS.'^J'OiiT HTRJJ.MJ,
^a^JJlorta issued throupK J. H.

i\';- y Adiipted citizen., must pr'iduce uertitieatvs.

> i I i'l'O
KJ y'n. L .: Brorxdway

RAILROADS.
M^VV.VOUK. lIAiel.Ei~>I <fc ALIiASV it. R.

run .M.ltANV, TROY, NORTH AND W.'ST.
V\ inter Arraugeiiient, conuiieiiciii.v f louttay. Nov. 4, 18St.
>or .\lbany 1'J.3.J A. il. txpress ^.'>i! I'rain. Iiom'4diith-

3t. .lepdt.
I-oi all locHl trains, see ti:u<-tnb',e.

JOH.\ ULaCIlII.l., A3<t.?op't.

jVii^v-Yik~^M> ERIE haH>i:\ij.
i* !'a..B'n>;er tr.iiosfiom fo-.lol Chani1)ers-st., ss rulb:T,s.

Vifc : i A. ,M . l..xpr,ss, I\r HuJIhIo ; a 15 A. M., .^liiil ;

y.i5A..V., Jiitk, dftil.v ; 11 A. M., Af-coi>.bicHla;ion.dui y;
.1:30 1*. M., W;i> . for AtiddieioWU, .V.iv,!, ii-..h!:' ttd in'-.-rurO-

d:atcst;^!iotu:;'t> 1'. M.,NiHht Kxj.resj di'ily, tot Uunkiik.
Butla!o. Cariaud^-igua. ana rrincipal :ati..ns. fheti.Hiu

of Salur.iav runs throuijb to iiutlalo. but does oot ruu
to Dunkirk. T 1*. M.. Accooirawlat'-ii.

ClIAS. MINOT, Gecvral ?uiwrlnteiil.:nt.
Natuaxikl Mabsu, Recei\er.

HUDSON RITER RATl.ttOAD.-K0R AI,-

BANY,TROV, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trin
leave =

rK0MCHAlll!8-ST. I
nUlM THlKriIB-n.

Express, < aad 11 A. 11., and 7.^, ILSJ A. M.. aud (3:99

3:3uand6f. M. 1 andS;:OP.M.
Troy and Albany, (wlthilO>4S P. U. (Sunday, in

aleeplngcar.) iO;lSP. M. I cluded.l

ARITAN AND DEl.-lWARE BAY RAIl.-
ROAD, FOR LONG BRANCH. SUREWSbCRY,

SQAN, TOMS RIVER, &c. On and after Mond^iy Oct.

iS,thNAi;SHON'will le;lTe New-York at 3P. M.,con-
nciaing at Port Monmouth with cars for the above places.

Returning, Express train will leave Bergen at 1>.5J A.
M.. and Long Branch at 7 'iS A. U. Freight train leares
Bergen at lil P. M.

IONO ISIiAND HAIIiROAD CHANGE OF
jrERMINUs^. Leave James-slip and 34th-Ht. Ferries,

N'cw-York, at 9 3^ A.M. for Greeniwrt ; 3;30 P. M. for

North Islip, and .Saturday to Yaphank ; 9:3ii A. M.and
12:30 aud 3:3J P.M. for Syosselt; 9;:A. M.and 12.30,

3:30. aud 6 P. U.for Hempstead ; 3:31) A. M.and 12:30.

3:30, K and 6 P. M., for Jamaica. Trains lear. Hunter'.
Point on arrival of boat from James-slip.

ORTIIEKN RAIEROAD OK NEW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Plennont at t:15 A. M.

and 12:06, 4:2J and 6:05 P. Mr; for Munsey at 4:25 1". M.,
Trains leave Jersey Cll

2:06, 4:25 and 6:05 P.M.,--
aud lor Snfferns at 9:15 A. M. T. W. DEilAR!:S T. Sup;

I STEAMBOATS. . ^
cilREWSBCHV -NivEMP.i;JR.f

"Ifi

Oi'ORT WASHINGTON, MOUNT S AND BJ.OWN'S
HOCK, FAIRHAVEN AND RKD nA.\K.-The new
and splendid steamer HltHLANT) LIOHT Capt

H. B.

PEKBii, will run as follows from foot of Boblnson-st.,

"'"fsiVrt.'xVTOKX.... i^, ,-'*- "f ti*A M.Mooday, .Nov. 18, i? A._al..Monday, Nov IK, 2>i, P. M
iiie^uay, Nov. 1,.1:15P.
Thursday, Nov. *-l, 7 A. M.

HN BRICK, iCo;iiiiiilke
K.X. H. KtLfH, } on
THONY MILLER,) Fire Uopt.

M.Ttesday. Nov. IS, a A M.
Wodiies'y. Nor. 20, 8 A. M.
Thurs y, .Sot. 21, 10)4 A. U.
Fridav. Nov. 22, 11 A. M.
Monday. Not. 25. 8 A. M.
lue'day. Not. 26, 1) P. U.
Wedneay, Not. 27. 2 P. M.
" "

[M.

COl'ARTiNLKMliP INOTICES.
rstPK rnp.:vvTM n^'iiP \JJ;H7>FORE
S. I xi>tlii l?liiTu Ihi un'!- '--iKneJ. under the name .)f

Krid::y, .Vuv. 2l'. 7)4 A. M.
.-alur y, Nov. 2l, ll. AM
1 uesday. Nov. M, H A. M.
V. eUnesy. Nov. 27, 10 A. M.

1: v..N"v.iSTbanE.llA M,
Saturday, N.,v. 3o, 2 P. M. \Friday, Not. 29, 12)j P.

I are 36cent8.
Tbe I.AURA will connect for Ocean House, Pleasnr.

nay atid Loiij Branch 6 minutes before Highland Light.
To and from i'^stontown and Shrewsbury by H. .lohn-

BB5^t.\Ke8 and steamer HIGHLAND l.ltiUT. Tickets
on the bout or stage. _^___

r^r^OKOHflEXT,
GREENPOifT, SA HAil-

'

BOIl. ic.-The steamer MASS.'.CUCSCTIS. tfi-i
HATES3, leaves James Slip Tlt:SDA\, lilt kS-

IV.Y ajd SATUr.DAY AI'lTKR.N'ilON''.
at 5

'"''';"
l\iil commetce running twu tri;is :j.,-b

^^,'-'*". ^.^Vd
lea.iij! WKDNF.fDAY and SATl'l;U.<^ Al-TER
N"t'0:-<S, at4oclo'_k.

~f

CAI'T. WII.l.tAI>I:S> (sOITTH SBA WHAb
ING VOYAGE.

Hope Chapel, No. 72" Broadway. EVERY EVENIMk
at f- o'clock. Wednesday and Saturday afteraeeM aU
.o'clock. Admission 2& cents. Children 13 cent..

QALLKRY^
LoC.lT.'ON

OF PAINTINO AND Sein.F>
TURK.

OF THE OLD DUSSELDORF, K. <
BROADWAY.

CItCKCIt'S NIAGARA.-
.MA1..AKA IN V.INTER. hy GloItOBI.
Bii-;i;.<TAi)r's rocky moitntains.
Tilt COL.Vll-.RFEIT .VOTK. by H.,!lTW<a.
DOVKK CLIFFS, bv Stl.MtE, Sr.

CRA'-ViOSO'S DANCl.VO JENNY, and the DXAI
lM:.iRl. UIVKR. by Akbrb. '^

In ;iddition to more than one hundred other worksofnft
.\dm:ssiou. 10 ctn'H.
1 he entire proiils to be glTe to the Society for improTtaa

t):e condition of the Poi>r. TIFFANY & CO.

AF.\IR,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF TBI

Orphan's Rome and A.'')1um of the Protestant Bpi
coial Cliurch, will be held at the lnstitution,(4iKfc {-
corner of Lexington-av..) TURSDAY, WEDNESOA'f
aud 1 H I'RSDAY. the J.ith, 2ith and 21st of NoTCttbar.

__ LECTURES^
bayard'tayeor;

WILL ,

Deliver a Lectui'n at the Markct-st, Chcreh, near Ehi
11 road way, un

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2I>. .
.StiBJKCT^THK AliFRKAN rEnPLK, SOCIALLT

ANi) I Oi.lTlCALr.V.
rickets -'5 cents. For sale at Ru^htnn's. Afitor Hoossb

Howe/. F.-rry'3, N'o. 7,; itowcrv, WttUtworth's Bakeijf*
N'o. 91 Ilatr iiroadway. Tribune Offiice and at the dee*
OU the evening of tbe Lecture.

Rev. K. H. CHAPIN. D. D., will delirer a .Lectuiajt
the same place, on WEDNESDAY EftNINOV NoT.tt

Scbjzct:
" TUF. PEOPLE."

MUSICAL^^
T"

IIK n6RACB'''W'ATES'"PIANOBTHBi
Meludeons, and Alexandre Organ., are tbaflnntlB*

strument,<i lor parlors and cbarcbe. now in nM. A Innm
assortment can be seen at tbe new warenoma. n.f
Broad wav. between Grand and Broome Ma., which wHIM
sold at extremely low price*. Pianos and KeledeM|
from sundry makers, new and Mcand-hand, te let,

rent allowed, if pnrcluued a. per uraement. WontM*
payments recelred tor the oune. Sheet Hunc mum
Books, and aU kind, of Uilslo Merchandis*. at w
prices. A Planirt In attendance will try new mnslo.

..,-,_.lj-TnE "SEVEN SO.N-S OALOFJ
" Laura iCeene Waltj.'; as performed at^HW.i^nsic, LaaM

ach
Hand " Laura Keen. aitj.' as penonn .^^wp
Kcene. Theatre by Thomas Baker; gnce cP "g.
Also. Our O'cneral's Vuickstcp,

'

by C.S.Grfti.lajlsaf.>
of the .SeTonth Regiment Band, with haaaMI IM^
'.ranIi--.^3.^of our Ccnerals: price 60 ceaw. Jaat 10m
fi"S by UOBACB WATEife, No.jgl BnadwvVA
pianist in attendance will tiynw mnile.

IvfKW SiPsiC "fHE SBVE.V SONS' OALOP."
I\ MVrfiSiSf at Laura Keen.'. S^-S
Thomas Faker; rioe ''"i~*''' ,^*!S A S?/?*
era Is Quick^le" and "

I^ttra Keaoe Walta." >f O. fc
Orafu^fa. leader of the Serenth RecbBaattad.wa
beaiitifi.riltbograph ^thIrt-tTy^ owGwenhk jdoa

PI
ANOSa -VBI'ODKONS. HASBfONtDMSf*

Fir^t-class. For nleTio let, or Mild oa Installmoa*
on tarorable tmn.. Feloobet Harmaalaaifc ooe. twojj
three bank, of keyi. $135 to 400. ^^ge Piano* fBU

warranted. H and 7-octaTe, JlW to 25n. ._.^
J. fiTPKLTON, Ml and 8S Broadway. New-yocK._

nAVM> BACON * CO" J -

near BroaAwar,̂TKnAili

T.vYl.or. J; :;iS':V.?':- OW.J'.t^ be-n O.is day
I

dissolv.-dbv lEU'uilcms l: .,.,,!.. . i

.1 \^ll-i l'\i' 1, )l; i'- -I' )r^?ed toebwetho buaineis of '

""'^' wh : AM V.iNTERBOTTOM.
Nkv Yoke

17~rlj>E'r'ST\
li.< .'i<TK .*T60'CL0CK,

.SltpiI,A\;i A I' .'. tieul.e'neu wishing for a goo:l
dion-r at 76 lenli;. Including a pint of claret, will do well

tocJill at N'o. 764 Bi..a;'.i>y. V.twtan M!t and tb
jtv

l'c'V*'t*f'"''-''"' -*''"'
At-", 'ttmls-tfa coow. tsiot.

TVTIGHT BOtT Ti> Nh'\V-n.> VI^N.-l'ir.
IN TKAXELKlt leaves

a;
.! P. M .

...y...g
.n t.me or

niornine trains. L :iN 1 l.N '-N ;*''';' ,-,'''' ;,".', I'^-'J'

.r Meridtn .nd I'a_tror^favc
Nr,-i.inen a. 11 P. M

Crhe -'l, ".w" "; l.'l'v^'i'R I ' "' '"O' * Koblnson ,

at 2>c o clneli 1'. M . fjr Kevpoi t direct ; returning, leayes

uevport at ^ A . jl. ^_
i^frfi">"'itWA'l.K._ DANBURY, dfco. THS
I' Si ,r, r At '('R PRIOR, leaves Catharine Market siip

, e'^Ti K^l'vv. THUKSUAY and BATURDAY at I

i'V;kP.H. F? (

ivAR*JA I N9 1N PIANO-0TK, CUW
Ba KECfi'vtftSHiP-i haateow 1-9<im,t>tfi
TSygSdro-swoodplaao-torta,*. Wtand ";
Irs lof less than cost, by order of Judgeteonard. Supraat
Court Apply at the wareroonuu Ko. 8 Bowery

JOHlfMcPONALP. Ba.

O'jtGANS.
CHURCH ORGANS FOB 3ALS-I

six-stop, with pedal. ; two four-stop.; roe Mgnd-

hand of eight-stop ; also, one parlor organ of Binr SVl
The above are warranted tuperiorm tone, and wUl ba

s.,ld low 1M cash or credit. W. H. PAVIS.W Dewninrw^
iaSojFobtesat a grkat kembc-
TION IK PRICE -New and wooni-hawtPlj;'tJP

sale and hire a( U . WAT.KBB'8 mnrtc-iumKNo. 17 FW-
ton-.t,, Brooklyn. Allowanoa made tct mr. u por-

chassd.

l!''-il'if:JL
I rv^TTAl.KBR'S WARBBO.O.'WS, CI

EYPOHT.- A'TON Kali andkb*. near Bxadway. -*>nt_._-- "-- ' ^Iw and "iiSa-hand PIANOS. ^ "^f'lj^^^^
ftr sale and hire. Allowaroeresde fbrhiratfpniyBMwt

oio^assir^^^iSSfrSg^LSi^
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TtcMcvlaxm at the S'>:ond At^^empt to

SoqalM y^'llaon'B Zoi^vm

Tbtrn)te<, (States ateaiiiar Itkoie ItUnd, S. D.

^f^mmtr-,Amwk^ Coninacder, lk>bm SUp ftlmnd tth Nov.,

'90)^(licitPsn7th, K7 West 10th, Sarkimah ud
Ck*rtest<n Iftb, Port ftoral IStli, VrUmlagtoD, N. C^

jf7Ui, FoitrcM MoMMe ISth, urircd here yesterday

Bftomoen. Onlte^Vtb tut, off Key West, tpoke the

VBdcrwriter*' MSiooiieT, Htnrf W, Joknton, bound to

tteflole in ttc'Wall, tn March of reported prlva.

Left at^hlp laland the frigate PotcnMO, On>t<>

jUMll lUImm X. K. Cutler, Uimasipfi, Ua:*-
tltti orehlp /. C. JTiiitii and Pai#r. I^" **

Ffltt Hckent, United States steamer eMvradt ; at the

oaitest Ptt,*Cnlled States skip Trttilt ; at

at. Warka, 10th, the steamer Mohavti at Savannah,

r amafmAmmak ; at Cbarleston, steamer Stu-

i; at Wilmington, steam*J<ii"'<m-

.-iJttod. /stand brings a roaU from thTariou,

MMdrona, and a large nurolier of invaUi and dl-

'iaiiriil seamen aad saUors as passengefs, Lleat-

VeMgerof the Onlted States ship Sawniwak, Ueaf .

Vtossel of the Ctterado, J-iest. Selden of. the same'

Xieat. Arnold of the JUokaak, Ueat. Toung of the

riiA, Lieut.-Col. Crelghton of the FAzth N.Y.V.,

(WllsJn's ZoDSTea,) Llevt. Everett, <>Qt; Lieut Hag.

gerty.do.; Lieut Cox, do.; Brlg.'Geik. French fi-om

Fort Taylor, Lieut Pops of the Meaimer Rickmoiub

UentLeeaf the aama, Lieut Parker, Fort Taylor {

Ueut ReasB,C 8. A., from the -same ; Lleat. Ilat-

Id, Actlag Master MuMiuiffi.; Acting Master CUf.

4wd| diM mnulier of sailors aad seamen.

TIWRlBsnat been anything of interest transpired

: rt tte sMhiua.points. No new prirateers. have been

Mmirrizn.
Tktwport'Of the contemplated attack on Wasos's

Xliawaa was correct A force of rebel? had landed,

aad were discovered by Wilsor's pickets, when tlie

Atawto shelled them off the island. Tbey had landed

M Ike Island during the night to the number of 1,500,

ad when disturbed by the shells of the Colorado, took

10 *eir bostand ent back to Pensacsla.

Tfce-kealth of Wilson's Zouaves is tncellent But

Ism men have been lost fiom natural causes since

whr landing.
A man named WaTSOV, taken from schooner San

Anssrd, -while running toe blocka4<e at Mobile, with

a^argo of naval stores and under 'British colors, is a

prisoner on board the Rkodt ttlatid, and claims the

fNteeUon of the British Consul atttliis port
Vke Wtit Itldtid sailed from Port Royal the ICth.

rtheAftotttr, and brings tho same report as to

t nes-eeapatioD of Beaufort

E1I. BVTLER'S DIVISION.

^"'^sd stawB tttHa, wUok colled In the bottonf
4Ut perfomed, aa as to allow tlie steam to escape.
He then ilia Um oaaki say half full, of cold water

bsTing Cnt pot ta the hams or beef, and, tumiag on

Uie (team, tha whole lot are speedily and properly

cooked. The plan Is a vary excellent one, and

works wcU.
Col. BoTUa is eipected to arrive from Portland

with Us troops, some 1,300 strong, this afternoon, and

go immediately on board the ship. The steamer wilt

start early in the morning for Portland, where she

wUJ receive on board some 1,800 more troops, making
ayer 3,000 In all, and thence leave for Dixie's land.

There is great speculation as to where ibe is going)

and many sage
"
guesses," and these wUl continue if

any decidve information on the subjevt depends upon
your correspondent E. 8.

THB NSW STEAMBR CQKBTITCTION.

file fUb-|fc Jlm^

rkatlOB of the Uassswhnsetta Twenryo
-tnli and tke ConnectlMt Kintli Becrnlta

tmm the fanaaa Sixth Bsinient More
Traaps to be Emttarfced at Portland.

Boston, Tues^lay, Nov. 19.

n>e Uassachusetta Tweaty-siith Begiment, Col.

-^Mns, and Uie C<nnecticut Ninth, Col. Caioll, em-

' tasked this afternoon on tward tlie steamship Comti-

taMsa. Both regiments were enthusiastically cheered
' an their march through the city. The TwentT-slxth

,was largely recmited from the old Sixth, of 19th of

April fiime. They were reviewed on the Common by

Waa, Bniua, previous to.emlnrking. They are splen-

i4Mly anned and equipped, with a full band and drum

The OenstitvAen proceeds to Portland, where the

>llaine leventh#Segiment CoL Shsplit, will embark.

tkt will thea^eam Southward.

Mayor WaiaBniAir and the City Council visited the

AasMutis* to-day, by invitation of Capt FuToaia,
raad were greatly delighted with her massive machin-

ly and magnifioent proportions.

THE EXFSDITION FBOH BOSTON.
TIHTOKS TBBOKaUiO TO THE imp VISIT Or THE

ll.aTOn XND CITT COUKCa^THEIB OriNION

OF *H> SHIP ^ABSANQEMIKTS FOB BECEIT-

! IBS IBOOFS AT BOSTON AND PORTLAND.

Bosiox, Tuesday, Nov. 19, 18(11.

The arrival of the steamship Constitution at the

.^BOdem Athens has Iwen an event of no little interest

Ja the good people of this city. The arrangements of

tte Long Wharf Company were promptly made to ac-

aOBUDodate the (hip,wlu>se guards were too high

la- permit her to lie safety at the pier at

H|^ tide, and long piles were driven down
' la ki^ her from overlapping It This dock

~1 the molt accessible to the citizens which

aoaldhava been selected, being in a straight line from

fliaold State House at the head of Stalc-slreet The
eAcers of the ship were taken quite abacli by the

ycat throng of visitors , but as Capt. Fu Touia was

aaxioua to accommodate the people of his native

lty by giving them a view of the magnificent ^b:p.

.and as Gen. Butlxe was also willing, the thip
avas thrown open at a very early hour in the moniing,
aad the throng rushed in. Throughout the day the
atiaam of visitors continued to arrive, and during tlie

-day It wa^ estimated that Over five thousand ladies

ad gentlemen Inspected the ship. As the Constitu-

tfsa Is the largest sliip that has ever visited tlie city
aad tbey have had some of the finest in the world
Utt eoriosity to see her has been very great The
patrlotle interest in the ship is also heightened, in a

(teat degree, on account of her bting employed, on
Aatflrsttriptosea, to convey ts the South the great
asiUtary expedition of Major-Gcn. Bin-Lza.

An Invitation wras yesterday extended to Mayor
WiaiRiua and the Common Council, also to the edi-

orial fraternity, to visit the ship, and at 10 o'clock

Ms mominr that honorable body, (I include the

.Press, of course,) came down, and were politely re-

delved by Capt. FuTCBia, and bis obliging Purser, Mr.
Xuoa 8. PoLnunvs, who conducted them through tbu

eMpiSnd afterwards olferedtfaem a glass of wine, some
' f that " Vetxenay" so ihoughtfuily provided by Mr.
JoDiOH before the ship left New-York in -n hich they
wdnak the health of Gen. Burus, his brother, the

. Cohmd end oonuaander of the present expedition,
tta oBeeraeftlMsliipand success to the ship hcr-

mM. It is needless to say that their expressions of ad-

SBlration of the ship and her adaptation for tlie ac-

commodation of large bodies of passengers, were un-

bounded.
As representatives of the Press, we had Col. Gins,
f the Past; Jir. Sifixt, of the Courier; Mr. CiArr

and his world-renowned coadjutor Mr. SaiLusxa-
aUam Mrs. Partington, of the lively Gazitte ; Mr.
WoaimnaroM. of tJie TravtUer; Mr. Hals, of the
AdiKrtiscr ; Col. Roaiis, of the Journal, bcsiJes rep-
asentatlves from the Evming Transcript, Htrald and

all the other piipcrs in the city.

Arrangements will probably be made to have the

^ Alp thrown open to tiie vifit of j^^es during the
'

TeBtac, as Capt Futcbik is desirous of ho-.U.:g
hem the saloons and staterooms of the ship when

ftilly lighted up, when they can bt seen to ihp greut.
cat advantage. Before the Mayor and CouniU lift

ho ship this forenoon, Mr. Vaki>iebii.t, Ihc Cliief

Engineer, set before his Honor a cup of ex-
cellent tea made out of water pumped out

,,.af tha dock alongside of the ship. Be not startled'
at lUa announcement, gentle reader, the salt water
feed been passed through one of Noihaiist's marine
fredi irater condensing apparatns, and converted into

fluid equal In all respects to Croton or Cochltuate.
The Mayor remarked that he had heard of Boston

. karbor having onee been converted into a large tea-
-

pot, but this was the first time he had taken any of the

tea, wliich he declared was equal to Hyson or Bohea.
The rhyme Is mine, not the Mayor's. The end of the

.. ijutk hn hrtn piled up with provisions for the use of

tte (reope, and last nigkt the crew were busy hvstcn-
'

lag swsr beef, pork, hams and bread to feed the mul-

titode on flw voyage, long or short, on whicfa they
will Kon embark.
Mr. 8xx*usT, the Steward, who had much experi-

ence in catering for troops during Gen. Tatioe's cam-

paign, has arranged along the outdde of the galley
raws of iixty-gallon casks, set upright upon skMs>
aad secured with am iron strap passing around them,
*c keep them tn position. Into these casks, which

.?????'[*** 'rt* snogly-UttiDf coyer*, are Intro-

fv^;. ..* iii:i;'sr^*?>"'C*;

The Trip frem MewTark ( Baaian Bow she
Behared la a Oale-TaipraTemeata la her
aiachtacrj AdBira?>Ie Warkins *t her
Engines Her Offleeirai dec.

Cgrrn;wn<(i<:e / Nem-Yark Tmia.
SffEAMSUIP ConaUVUTlON, BoSTOlf Hasbob, \

Sunday, Nov. 17, I6SI. {

The new ateamahip Cotutilution, of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, which has just been char-
tered to the United States Government, arrived at her

anchorage near Boston Light at a few minutes before
8 oHdock, P. M. Wo loft New-York, as you are

aware, on Saturday, passing the Battery at i%
o'olook, P. M. ; we have thus made tin run in a few
rainutes over twenty-nine hours. The streng north-

west gale, which was blowing when we got under

way, has continued ever since without interlnl^sion

<or abatement For one-half the distance we have
'had the wind a little abaft the beam, and

during the remainder that is, from Monomoy
Point directly

" in our teeth." The wind

being oflT shore, the sea has been conparativeiy

-smooth, and from Sandy Hook to Montauk the nol^e

ship went off at a magnificent rate, and with as steady
a motion as if she had been steaming on the Hudson.
We opened out by Montauk Point about 3 o'clock

this morning, and here we felt the full force of the

gale, wliich came swreeping down ttie Irholc length of

be Sound, knocking up an ugly cro.'-s sea, and tossing
us about soraenhat, but causing no serious inconve-

nience to the guests, who were now snugiy sleeping
in their bertlis

"Itocked in the cradle ofthe deep."
The night was squally, or. as sailors would say,

''quite puffy." The moon struggled ineffectually to

show his mild face through the drifting clouds, and
the frosty nor'wester made lioarse music through
the rigging. Our good ship, however, fully jus-
tified the expectations formed of her, and went
careering on her way, little minding the fury
of the gale. We passed Block Island long
liefore daylight, and when the excursionists

left their warm staterooms and came on deck, we
were jnst entering the Vineyard Sound, whose clasiilc

localities, as named on the chart, furnished no
little amusement. For instance, there was tlie light-

ship standing guard over the " Sow and Pigs," and
which had not as yet broken adrift. On the left, dott-

ing the horizon at the southeast, was "No Man's

Land," where no man would care to live at this sea-

son of the year. Next comes "
Gayhead,'.' with Its

chaulky bluff of red and white, looking defiantly in

the eye of,the westerly gale, which sent the breakers,
in freezing spray, along Its base. To tlie left came tiiO

Elizabeth Islands, with their rocky surroundings,
which the fifchermen have rhythmically grouped for

the better recollection of their names, as "Naushoii
and Wimmineset, Cuttyhuuk and Pennilieeset."

There was "Quick's Hole," which we were
not slow in gelling by; "Robinson's Hole,"
"Wool's Hole" and "Holmes' Hole," with its

east and west "
chops." It will surprise the unsophis-

ticated, ready to learn, that we passed safely tltruugh
"
Squash Meadow" without, however, observing any-

thing of tliat vegetable, though It was very eviden'

that we were some pumpkins. Among the treacber.

ous shoals passed were the "
Shovelful," and the

" Handkerchief," on which the light-boat had
a sail about the size of that article huislcd*

to keep the little craft steady in the rolling sea nlilch

prevailed. A large fleet of small vessels were noticed

snugly at.anchor In the "Powder Hole," and to the

query of a stranger in these parts as to what they
were doins, it v^ as suggested that they must be afier

powder. Having run the gauntlet of this labyrinth of
islands and shoals of strange and unpronounceable
name.. we rounded out into the ocean, and hauled up
for ClKitham and tlie Highland Lights. A propeller
twund to Portland was steaming along in shore of u.*-',

but making only moderate headway in the heavy hea-l

sea, which caused her to show her forefoot at almost

every rise and fall on the swell. The performance of
the ship met the unqualified commendation of the

guests, several of whom are practical.shipbuilders
and engineers. Mr. McLahz, the President ot tlie

Company, who is on board, and -has watched every

step in the progress of the ship, comparing her per-
formances with the best steanieis of tlie company-
expresses hiins'lf more than satisfied by the results o'

the trip, and pronounces her a perfect success. Caul.*

Flxtch~r, her commander, Capt. Mrs, Mr. Wu. H-

WusB, hei luilier, and the Engineers from the Nov-

elty, all exi)fesi tliclr highest satisfaciion.

Besides tlie gcntienicn above named, there weru
aDioTig llic gue.-t* Mr. Evkbeft, under nhose su]-ervi-

sion the macliinery \>us put in ; Wu. \VmT:iwaiuHT
and Air. Siivsss, of the North Atlantic Company ; sir

Wm. Lacit, Coiisul-Gcnenil of Austria; M. ilowAsc

Pciriir., Mr. Mnnrur, Mr. Sotbas, Tbos. Di.Nsisrot n,

Mr. Meekcs, Oaihier of the Bank of New-York ; Mr.
Mo:fsu^. and otiii^rs, nunibeiing about forty in all.

The absence of ladies imparted a rather sombre as-

pect to the party, but, on account of the severity of

the weather, it must be confessed that tlicy have not

lost much ill the way of enjoyment. The arrange-
ments for the comfort of the guests were inos*

ample, the table compiling favorably in the qualify ami

vaiiety of the viands provided, with our best liotels.

There v/:ie also noticeable on the part of gursts a po-
lite regard to ihe dt'tncies of life, which arc no*

alv.aye obterved on excursions ot the kind. Tj:-re

way none of ihe usual he:; ilongrusluiig to the inhlen

at the soun-.t of tue dijiner gong, or grabbing firr the

choice dioiics. We ought to have had a few ladies

on board, just to see how well we behaved. In a

word, all the proprieties were strictly obwrved, and

nothing occurred to mar the harmony of iJ.e trip.

To recur once more to tlie shiii, and to her admir,
ab'e arranKejncilts for the Pacific trade, in wiiich sne

w ill be employed as soon as the United States Gov-
eriunent are done with her.

The general luipiovements which have been intro-

duced in the construction of her machiriery are of

great prictical and public iltility. Beside a Normandy
ma: ine aeiated fre:ih water apparatus, by which ocean
water is converted into the purest of drinking water,
Kl the rule of a thousand gallons a day, Mr. V,\:<i!e-

BiLLthe I'hiei Engineer of tiie ship, hns apijiied an

aiipnatus of his own Invention to the ship's condenser,

so that, while the ship is lying in port, uith sttnm on,

he can make 30.U00 gsilons of fresh water, fit for culi-

nary or drinklnjj purpore;;, per day. The importance
of this new improvement can hardly be overestimated,
since the presence oi the ship at any port or station

for troops, can easily supply any natural deliciency

of thateiemciit Sucli a tiling as a scarcity or sliort

allowance of water, with such an arratigement, is Im-

possible, fo long as there is fuel to get up steam. A

ship was chartered by the Government, not long

slace, for the sole purpose of carrying Croton water
'

to our trocps.

j
As a furtlii r provision against accident, tlie enfi-

I
iicer has applied two bilge or suction valves of 15

L.^het dir.i.icc: each, to the circulating pump at-

tached to lilt Seweli condenser, by which a stream of

water 25 i>i-/;. i in dfimitr Can be delivered out of ihc

iViy VI ill; a .Lfi... ie.nt velocity to lift she weight of the

ship, or <-;\,?r 4,f,00 tons, in tliree hours' time. The
worliir.g of this poA-crful apparatus docs not Inter"

lei e wltl., or detract from, the working of the main
engine. Tfc?rc are tv.o doiikey engines of six inch
suction curh, bivilc the above, for freeing the atilp
of water, and a bilge ifjeciion of eight inch diameter
attached to l.'ie condenser, still further, she has four
deck bilge pumi* uiiii hiches suction for similar pur-
po?;es.

Her provisions against fire are al.o amp'e. She has
two dunkcy-cnglncs with an indepenJent boUer>

which, together, will throw six streams of water
through a three-inch hose. These are so arranged
that mo of each are placed on each deck. There
are, for these purposes, 1,490 feel of hose. There are,

besides, four deck fire-pumps, with 2M-inch hose at-

tached. Fresh water for the use of the ship, and for

wasldng down decks, Is throws by still another Inde-

pendent pump, 5^

During the trip Just terminated the engine aad boU-
cr> wriu4 diBirabl;. Ber ver|a rat

^r? --:.. t

aboQl elevenper atinnte wtthilfleea pounds of steam,

cntttai( off at fraai half to tbree-^oarters stroke, and
the ttnttle ifive about half open. Average of vac-

nam,tweiitsr-eight inches. Her average speed, vrith

the wind half the time abeam, and half directly

ahead, blowing a gale, has been about twelve knots.

Tha actual distance riin In twenty-five hours was
thtee hundred and fifteen nautical milei. The amount
of coal consumed during the same twenty-five hours,

was forty-seven tons, nine hundred and eighty pound ^
She baa room in her bunkers for one thousand tin^of
coat 1/
The rooms in the upper saloon are all 9 Vf't feel,

with a double berth in each, a sofa, *c. Thr^e in the

lower saloon are 12 by 10 feet, with doub'/e beds for

ladles and children traveling alone. In. the second
cabin and steerage the women are sep'.irate from the

men, and have their own privata waslA-rooms, water,
closets, Ac.

Capt. Flitcbib will start the shlp^arly in the mora.

Ing for the City, coming to, priilDabiy, at the Long
Dock, which has been prepared for her to lie at and
receive her iroops and GovenMnent stores. If itdoes

not conflict with the arrangements of Gen. Benssi
the ship will be thrown open for one day to the tn~

spection of the Bostonians, who have already antici-

pated and announced our coming.
It is probaMe that we shall receive the troops on

board as eaity as Wednesday, and be ready to go to

sea by ThuiUay, There are some intimations tiiat

we may go to Portland and receive a portion of the

military force destined for the expedition.
Mobbat, Nov. 18.

The guests were provided with an early breakfast*

and the ship waa under w ay about 8 o'clock for the

city. Meantime there was a meeting called in tlie

saloon, with the jiroceedings of which I close my
letter.

At a meeting of the invited guests on board of the

Pacific Mali steamship CaiMtirurien, at the conclusion
of her trial trip from New-York to Boston :

Mr. HiHBT Con was appointed by Capt. B. D. Ntx-
Chairman.
The following resolotions were unanimously

adopted :

Rttolved, That we.theinvited guc^n on txiard the steam-
ship Cirisfitulton, have witnebs<-d with the utmost grati-
flcat on the performance of the tfhip on this her trial trip
from New-York to Boston, accoiniiliiihed in '.19 hours un-
der low head of steam, and with strong adverse winds Ibr
part of the way.
Resolved, That the steamer Cnn.rtitution iuall heifap-

polQtmentaof construction, machinery, interior arrauge-
meatsand decorations, stands in the toremost rank of the
largest, most substantial, and comfortable of sea-goiog
steamers.
Resolved, That too much praise cannot be awarded to

the scientific and skillful constructors and engineers who
have perfected this noble specimen of uaval architecture.
Resolved, That we, the invited guests, retnrn to capt.

Flctchkr. to the officers of the ship, and to the President
and Dirr - ors of the Uoiopany. our earnest thanks for the
coartesiui and attentions which have been so freely ex-
tended to US during this our recent excursion.

Mr. Murphy made some entertaining remarks by
way of seconding the resolutions. And Capt. Flktoh-
Ea returned his acknowiedgmenU in appropriate
terms on his own account and for his associ

ales. He said he was six years the pupil o*

Capt. Ntx, and that veteran odicer playfully

replied that he was proud of his pupil. Three cheer'

and a tiger were given for the Captain, and for the

President and officers of the Company.
The Eliip has just reached her moorings at Iwng

Dock, where she is greeted by the presence of a large
crowd of eiiectators. Boston will no doubt pay her

respects in due time to our noble vessel.

The following is the list of officers of the Constitu'

tion :

Captain, A. T. Piitcbir; First Officer, A.D. Clark;
Second OiDcer, Mr. Siins ; Third Ofticcr, Mr. Ilp.rdy ;

Purser. Jas. S. Polhemus ; Surgeon, Dr. I'erkins;
Chief Engineer, Wm. Vandeibilt, a:;sisied by bparks.
Reed and Reynolds. _

The. Twelfth Itlalne Tolnntrers to Enilinrk at

Portland oa Urn. Bntler'e Expedition
CoL f^hepley's Rrglment Neal Dow in (ho

TenteL'IFIcld The" 3Ialne Ijaw" Haspend>
rd lor the Common CnUHe NnmLcr of

Maine Rcgtnienta in the War> &e.
PoxTiAsn, Monday, Nov. 19, I8fil.

The Twelfth Eegiment Maine Volunteers arc to

be of Gen. Bctibe's Expediiion. They are to sail

hence in your magnificent new steamer tiio CunsUtu-

tion, which is expected here on Wednesday to take

them on board. This regiment is commanded by Col,

Geo, F, Soxplxt, who leaves tlic best practice enjoyed

by any lawyer in Maine, to devote his brilii^o: abili-

ties to the cause of his couuiry on the iiattle-field.

Col. Sbxput is a son of the Hon. Btiizb SnsrLiv, late

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of this State. lie

was United State.i {District Attorney for this District

during the administrations of Picacx and Bccbab-
As. In politics he is a Democrat of the straiiest

sect, and it was, perhaps, in view oi that fact,

as well as to recognize his unquestioned

ability, that he was commissioned by Gov, Wasuucsb
to raise a regiment. His command is coi%posed of

the best material. Attached to it is a lignt battery of

six pieces, under command of Majiir Thohpsok, a de-

termined young officer, late of the Maine Fourth. A
sou of Ex-Governor Hcbbabs is a Lieutenant in this

artillery corps. The regiment knows nothing of its

de:itiiiatiou, but it Is understood that the Jlassacbir

serts T'.vcmy-sir.th, aswell as a Connecticut Ucgi-

nuiii, with a battel y of six pieces. Is to be of the ex-

pedition.
Col. SiiiPiXT, though personally of the most exem-

plary habits, was always a strenuous opposcr of the

famous " Maine Law," viiiich prohibited the sale of

spirituous liquors within this State. But latterly he
has been quite intimate and iriendty with Ncai. Duw,
the father of that abstemious statute, frequently seen

on the street wul'nUig arm-in-arm with him. 'fhe ex-

planation is that Mr. Dow is also Colonel of a regi-

ment, just organized for the war, the Maine Thir-

teenth. It is pleasant thus to see Rum and Temper-
ance going hand in hand for the common cause of the

country. I'ol. Dew's regiment will be a fine one.

The Colonel has for vears made military affairs a

study, and few men will be found in the country v,ho>

as far as books avail, will ba better learned in what a

soldier should know, CaArais S. Caossr, Esq., of

Bangor, tlic Attorney of the State for that Di.strict a

lawyer of fiiie abilities, i^ named as its Licutenant-
C oloiiel.
VVc trust our Maine boyt to the land of Dixie with

full contidence liiat they will give a goo.l accoimt of
themselves, Maine has twelve regiments of infantry,
and one of cavalrv, now in the field, and is organiring.
under leave of the War Depattinent, six batteries of

.\rtiilery. If you hear of better men in arras than
ilie men of Maine, make sure that victory will be on
the right side on the fields where thoy fight

DIPORT.IST FttOM .^IISSOEKI.

RRtAFrCRE BY COL. JENXISON OP TWEN-
TY-TWO WAGONS AND TWO HUNDRED
OXEN.

Kahsas CiTT,'Monday, Nov. 18.

The party of Col. JussisoN'a men, who left

here on Saturday for Pleasant Hill, succeeded in re-

capturing t enty-two of the wagons and two hundred

of the oxen lielonglng to the Government, reported to

have been burnt by the rebels of thtit place. The

rebel force is twelve hundred men. They are posted

tlirec miles from Pleasant HiH, and will be attacked

to-night.

ANOTHER REIZUKE OF GOVERNEENT WAG-
ON.S AND COUMISSAKY STORES.

LiAVxKffoarB Gtii, Monday, Nov. 18.

The steamer Sunshitu has arriveil here from

St. Louis, A lot of coTuiriissary stores and Govcm-

j

incnl wugt'iiK, deM'ned foe Fort Leavenworth, v,erc

taken from her af^^'averiy. Mo., by a gang of rclicla,

under the command of Jox Shelbt.

GEN. HALLECK 'l.V COMMAND
Si. Locis, Tuesday, Nov. 1(.

Gen. Bi'NTtE has relinquished and Ueii. IIal-

Ltos assuma*! command of this Department.

MILITAEY AND NAVAL INTELLIGENcfi.
The United States steam-transport Atlantic ar-

rived here yesterday from Beaufort, having on board

Dr. Bluboasb, U. S. N., who brought dispatcheribr

Commodore PaniBHia, commanding at the Brooklyn

Navy-yard, and was also in charge of five seamen,
who were transferred to the ho5pital as soon as they
arrived. The corpse of a marine, who died on the

passage, was landed at the Navy-yard, and will be

interred in the burial-ground attached to the Naval

Hospital,
The steamer Btnry Andrews was put into commis-

sion yesterday, at 1 o'clock. The official list of her

officers is as follows I

Acting Master In command, B. W. Mather ; Master's
Mate and Executive Officer, A. Mackintosh h Acting~

1,W. F. Belli ActtoiAM'sthW Pay.Ari(tMt8u)^|

2-jKmb'^'JS?^an*?^^*TSfw.*SS3lSj
Maiter^s j|,^ ,,^ BarfwBhi-W. Banyaara and"L .^oKaye.

^4 Henrr Jndmu earrlei frar ts-pouaden.

^Ae purchased steamer Ifcresdeta arrived at Ihe
X aid yestenlay, to be armed and eommissioned.
The steamer Btanttr, having been overhauled *lkd

repaired, has been floated out of ihe dry-dock. Ber
armament of ten guns, which were removed previ-
ous to her going into the dock for repairs, vrili be re-

placed, and she will be put into commission forth-

with.

The Poteikateii will be the next vessel that -^ be

placed in the dry dock for repairs. Her boUen re-

quire great attention, and may have to be exchanged
for new ones. It will be recollected that she was out-

sailed by the rebel steamer Sumter, and had to relin-

quish the chase in consequence of the bad state of

her boilers.

The steamers Ifyiiniiotte and Crusader are taking.in

coal, and will soon be ready to tie turned over to their

respective commanders.
The new iloop-of-war Oneida will soonbe launch-

ed. Active preparations for this event are now being
made. The batches of the ship house were taken out

yesterday and the diving t>ell made use of to remove

any accumulations at the entrance ol the house which

might interfere with the successful launching of the

new vessel.

The Etoreship Supfly Is being rapidly filled up with

(tores.

Forty-five laborers were discharged from the Yard
yesterday.
The troops onGovernor's and Bedloe's Islands have

been paid off, and several men are absent without

leave. This is almost invariably the case after every

pay day. An Army Savings Bank wouhl remedy this

to a very great exteiit

IMPORTANT FROM THE 80TB.

ReoraaaizattoB af the Reltel Army la Tlr>
Inia Cea. lice Goae to Soath Carolina
The Rebel I,asaea at Belmoat The De-
atractlea of Bridfea In Saat Touaeasee
The Qnarrel Between the Fricnda and
Enemies af Bcanrecard> &cl

LooisvirLX, Tuesday, Nov. 19,

The Uemphis Appeal, ot the lith, acknowl-
edges a loss at Belmont ol 623 killed, wounded and
missing, and reports the Federal loss at 1,009, It says
Col. LooAs acknowledged that the Federals would be

whipped.
The Richmond Wkig, of the tth, says that the Con.

federate army in Virginia is reoiganized. The State

is constituted a Department, comprising the three

armies of the Potomac, the Valley and Acqula, under
the chief command of Gen. Jobnston, Gen. Bsaubx-
OAHB commands the army of the Potomac ; Gen.
TaovAB Jacksoit, that of tha Valley, and Gen. Houus,
Acqula. The army of the Potomac comprises four

Divisions the first including the Valley, under Gen,'

DoxES ; second, G. W. Shith ; tliird. Gen. Loito'

STBIET ; fourth. Gen, Kirbt Smiib. Troops continue

oasslng through Richmond northwardly. The Fourth
Texas .ind Twenty-first Georgia left on the 28Ih for

the Potomac.
Ail the National prisoners in Richmond are being

sent to North Carolina.

The rumor that Gen, Lsx had left Southwestern

Virginia for South Carotina, is confirmed.

Gen, Ftorn again commands the rebel forces oppo-
site to Gen. RosCKA>'B.
Gen. WiBX is convalescent.

The Memphis Appeal says the journey from Rlch-

moiHi to Memphis occupies four days, owing to the

destruction of bridges in East Tennessee, Two of

tiie&e bridges were costly, and cannot tie speedily
built.

The railroad managers are using every effort to

keep up communication by ferries and temporary

bridges, Tl'.ere Is great excitement along tlie road,

especially at Knoxvllle, Parson Bbowblow had left

for parts unknown. Five hundred Unionists were re-

ported at Uniontown when the bridge was burned.

Cot Jo3iAa AxDXRSo!!, a prominent East Tennessee
rebel politician, was allied at the polls on election

day.
tfeveral skirmishes between Unionists and Seces-

sionists are reported from various points in East Ten-
nessee,

The reported transfer of Gen, ZoLMCorna's forces

from Cumberland Gap to Eastern Kentucky, is un-

founded. The latest Nashville and Memphis papers
show that Gen. ZoLLioorrsa is still at the Gap, with

9,C00 troops, A brigade of Tennessceans, under
Gen. Cabboll, had orders to relnforcu Zollicoffcb.

The Bowling Green Courier of the 12th states that

three regiments and two companies of Cavair}', and a

linttcry of artillery w as sent from Bowling Green in

the direction of Scottsville, Ky., supposed for Gen,
ZoLUGOPPER'8 relief. This movement originated in

the repoit of an aavence on Danville.

The explosion of the large gun at Columbus killed

eight men, including three officers. Gen. Polk was
laid up several days by Its concussion.

The Richmond Enquirer publl.slies lor the first time

the uihcfal report of the secret proceedings of last

Spring's Virginia Convention. It is full ofinteresting

developinents.
The friends and opnencnts of Gen, BXAsaiaAas

were carrying on an angry newspaper eoutroversyat
lliohniund. Gen. Beacbxoabb publishes a card in the

Whig, requesting his friends not to notice the attacks
of his enemies, disclaiming ambitious aspirations,
and annoimcing his Intention to retire in private life

at tlie end of the war. The trouble prose from im-

plied retlectioDS upon the defensive policy of tlie Con
federate Government In some of Gen, BtAvaiaAXD'a
General Orders and Reports.
Gov, HASitis, of Tennessee, In a proclamation on

the 12tli, urgently ajipeals for private arms to arm
rivcrcgiaicnts now in camp, and llireatens peremp-
torily to disband tliem if no arms :irc furnished. The

Legislature, on the I3tli, passed a law authorizing
Gov, Uaebis to seize all private arms and call 10,000

men into tlie service,

A. G, Bbowh and Jahis Pbuan have been elected

by the Legislature of Mississippi, rebel Senators,

The Fort Smith Times says that tlie wires lietween

Fayettcville and Van Buren have been cut several

times.

Pi-TTCS is almost unanimously reilected Governor

of Mississippi,

AID FOR LOYAL NOIITH CABOLINIANS.
J. M. Morrison, Treasurer of the Fund for the

relief of the Hatteras Sufferers, acknowledges the re-

ceipt of tlie lolluwlng sums. From
\. A. Low & J}ro-

O. ;!, >: Co
It. Wo^svm
Schuyler, Hartley b
ttriham

Geo. W. Lane* Co
H.&H
Cash, C.J
A l.oyal N. Carolinian..
A.O. BurnsWe
C. E. Uetmolrt.
Matthew Callaghan ...
M. iietchum
G.B
Maitland, Fbeli.s&Co..
Pacific Mutual ina. Co..
M'fuih u 'Jarine Ind. Co..
Orlca'.a! Mutual Ins. Co;
Great Western Ins. Co..
Mercantile Mut.Ina. Co.
Sun MciLUtl ins. Co
Coluail.'iau Ihb- Co
New-Voik ilut ln. Co.
i:ornoiercial ilat.lns.Co.

h'rank Bakvr, of Cal...

Peter V. K'vfii Co.-

Brewer K CHldvtll,^....
Hul.fl'.'nl * i.Ie^toal. ...

1 lowlindt>'rr.thingham
.lohii It. Jones
I ninn llntiial Ins. Co.. .

Henry lillssortn
Cash
^taut^n. .Sheldon i: uo. .

A.C. Kicliards
I.^sac P.Martin
tSirangcrW A, Smith
K.J. \Vo<iIsey
Cbas. H. Marshal
Ilr. Val. Mott rrancls...

Bussing, Crocker & Co.

tlCOiGlll.GUiettaftNeyea... $:0
6C Caih 3
wlCash 3

I

Cash 3
James Boorman...; 60
Gu3tav3chwsb 25

SlH. C. Von Post S6
BP..HoetCo BO

10|Koosevelt|& Son.... n
cu.Eicbiefrelia Brors (cCo.. s
25 A Lady 10
llW.Oolhout 100
M Jami*8 Itowen 60
20 .toacph Sampson 100
6oU'. H. Bartholomew 26

2.j,l) P. tCo 60
2'. Ol.vphant, Son ft Co 60
2:Ulo7laud-& Aapinwall.. lOO

6<i|JuIin bturgis 100
2slW.Ncl8<m 20
fio ilunn &Co 'M
3J,KusseU J:ErwmMtc.Co. 2!i

2Sl(.'Urk, Wilson il Co 25
25 Tatham ft Brothers 25
25 W liUc, Sheffield ft Co. . . 25
25 ,fo,*Th Walker 20
2.1 Neptune Ins. Co 25
I'i John C. tJreen 200

S. Cambreling 60
Uo<KlbucftCa loo
tt'm.BopetCo 60
FaUuvi .t: Ctiauncey 26
W. Whitlock 10

Capt.Tinktiam 6
Tspscott 20
.\. J. Cipria,}t 30
C. H. M. Treas.,
From two contributors,
by C. H Marahalll,
vU \,V

O.W.BIrd 28

$4,2)43
. 1,707Amount previously acknoivlcdired

Total 7^^
W. D. Dodge. Jr., acknowledges the receipt of the fol-

lowing : 1 package of clothing from W. U. Brown ; 3
IiackacCB of clothing from friends; 1 packags of neeiiies

from J: W. Itartlett.

SEIZUBE OF THE SPANISH BARK.
The telegraph reports, this morning, the seizure

of a Spanish bark off Charleston , and that she was

put in charge of a prise crew. This Is the Spanish
bark Prtvidtncia, Capt ViiiicQ, which sailed from

Havana for New-Vork, Oct 6, in ballast. On her

voyage she was brought too by the U. S. gunboat Jfon-

tictllo, when the mate of the bark was ssnt on board

the gunboat with her papers for the Inspection of the

oflicers. During Ml stay on board, a violent blow

came on, ao that It wu Impossibie for him to return to

the ^1, *J^i^ :f11 tK9B i^JUDptraRoadj. and

eEa*a*-?r---

aecaBeeatotke
where he is now aaxhnaAr at
veaseL He haa her papers tehk

llaa*ata(hia

NEWS FROM NEW-MSnCOi

IMi<MatlBa at Oe MaTaJaa-ScvtUMiM
far HUMat ta Take tha Place af Keg-
Iara> dfee.

KanAS Cirv, Monday, Hov. IS.

The Santa Fe and Carson City Kaa arrived beta

yesterday, two days ahead of time, biinginf Santa F
dates to Nov. 2.

The tliroDgh messenger from Santa Pi reports quiet

aU along the road. The roads were in good condition.

The Navajoe Indians were comiaitting serious de-

predations in different parta of tlie Territory within

the past few days.

Capt Hxica has been appointed a Brigadier-Oeneral

in the Volnnteer service, and will be ordered to the

States soon, to take a command in GeiL UsClillax's

army.
At 12 o'clock on the night of the 1st inst flags were

hung at half-mast hi Santa F*, and a salute was flred

to the memory of Gen. Gnsoir, who, for over forty

years previous to his death, had been Comminaty-
General for the United States army.
Col, Caxit having made a rcQultlUon upon the 6ev-

emor of New-Mexico for twelve thousand militia
men for the United States service, the tatter basis-
sued an order to the Major-Oenerals of divisioBs, in
wldch he designates the proportion of men each is to
furnish. The forces thus raised vriil be stationed at
the different posts In the Territory to garrison them>
wliile the regulars and volunteers are in service in
the field. Four hundred men will be stationed at

Fort Union, four hundred at Albuquerque, four hun-
dred at Santa St and two htindred at Fort Craig.

THB NEW-YORK FIFTY-THIRD BEGIMENT.
ABXAToua, Tuesday, Nov. 10.

The Fifty-third New-Yorit Regiment arrived

here after a passage of forty-five hours. All are well.

The men conducted themselves in a manner to merit
the approbation of their Colonel and the oHeers of
Ihe transport, maintaining in all things the tiest order
and discipline,

THE BRIG W. R, KIBBY.
The British brig W. R. Kibby, seized by the

Custom-house authorities at this port, is 107 21-100

tons burden, and owned by Jamis Rotbbox<> Baskau,
of England, now a resident of New-York City^as per
register grantedat Nassau, N. P., Bahamas, the 11th

day of September. The following is a copy of her

cargo : 100 bales wool, 400 pigs lead, 3,643 hides, 22
bales deer skins, 67 bales goat skins, 11 packages
specie ; all shipped by Messrs. Saxtuoi * Uxxxhia,
and consigned to order,

THE GUNBOAT PENOBSCOl
Bxi.rA8i, Me,, Tuesday, Ifov, It,

The gunboat Ptnobscol, built here by Messrs-
C, P. Caxtxx & Co., was launched to-day.

'

LOCAL MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
OOL. DOUBLKDAT'S BEGIHKRT OF ABTILLIRT.

This regiment of artil'ery is at present encamped at

Port Richmond, Staten Island, Is iapidiy fiUIng up>
and will be a complete organixatlon very shortly*
The Commandant, Col. Dooblsdax, is a brother of

Capt. DouBLKBAT, ore of the heroes of Fort Sumter.
Yesterday a company of forty men arrived from
Rochester, and at once attached themselves to this
fine corps.
IHK SETEKTH REGIUrKT XATIOVAL ODARD.
On Mifnday, the 2Sth inst, the Seveuth Regiment

will parade. Regimental line will be formed in La-
fayette-place, at a.quartcr to nine o'clock, A.M. The
men will beinJ^gue uniform, with uniform cap.

THE TUmjfllEGIMKST, ZXCELEIOB BRIOADE.
This Re^ment, Col. Tatiob commanding, is now

performing reconnoissancedutyat PortTob^co,Mary-
land, and needs one more Company to bring it up to

the maximum number of 1,046 men. Capt Wh, F.

CuxBOB, First Lieut. Johx Ixhis and Second Lieut*
En^ABS F. Llotb, have been commissioned to raise

tlie new Company. They will start immediately on a
recruiUng tour through tlie Northern part of the
Slate, and will make Piattsburgh their headquarters.
Voung men who wish to enlist will apply at the head-
quarters. No. 208 Broadway.

TUE V'EFINEUIL ZOUATIg.
In our account of the departure of the d'Eplneuil

Zouaves, we inadvertently omitfed the name of the

Lieutenant-Colonel. His name is Viasiia ss Moa-
TKiL, and he lias served as an officer of artillery in
France for seventeen years. He was in Mexico w ith
Prince be Joxstvills, and distinguished himself at the
taking of the Fort of San Juan d'Ulioa.

A BEFOKTEB SECE8SI0HIST ABBESTED,
*

A NewYork 2IIcrchaut Scat ta Fort l,a-

fayette.

Morris Metkb, a man of high social position,
about twenty-three years of age, was arrested in this

City yesterday by direction of Superintendent Kxh-
BiBT, Mr. KisBxnx received a telegram from the
State Department in the early part of the day, re-

queuing him to arrest Ihe young man, and
convey him at once to Fort Lafayette, Pur.
suant to theie orders, he sent ofilceri imme-
diately to the store of Mr. Mxrxa, in the upper
part of Bftiadway, where he was fotmd, and conveyed
to Police Headquarters. For a little while, great ex-
cilement prevailed about the Superintendent's Office>

among the friends of the accused. Several gentlemen
from Fifth-avenue called for the purpose of interpos-

ing in his behalf, and all his friends inslEled that be
was a true Union man and should be released.
But the Superintendent believed the evidence
before him was strong enough to hold the

prisoner, atid he therefore sent him in charge of offi-

cers to fort Lafayette. Mr. Miyer is a Misslssippian
by hirlh, liit parents being among the most wealthy in
the Sttjte. lie has been for several years engaged in

carrying on a fashionable boot and shoe store on
Broadway, and has done a dourisiiing buslnes.<:. From
letters and papers found In the possession of the ac-
cused, it is believed that he has been conducting a
treasonable correspondence wfth parties in Mississip-
pi for a long time.

THE WALXOir AHO KATTHEWS KVBDEB.

^ATiteiSrsr^s'

atTil'JS-*-.ua M."* ""*.ana Wi___ ___
. ll|0ae. UaaCu OS raall Oala..

BIARIWE INTELUGENCE.
KKW-TOBX....TOMOAT, Sat. n.

2s.S??ssi!>ro.'y;iv"a.-f*ir?i^jc:
glr, BatnisAnM^J. Maiu^ Jt^r^mS!m
Havana. N. H. BrUhaai : Bua.C&riES^SaS
B. J. ft C. A. Ds We^AMlxaSu. aSSSfc;Bayai,S.C.

Ds Wet*; Aasasoa
,l(eCriar.IMtCCck

11

f.'.i
Arrival.

n. 8. steamer Usde Uaafl. 8. D. _
mander, 8bipIilaa4Xv. , S. W. FtaaTS
Mh, Savannah aad ChariotM Ittk. fStt^
Wilmfaigton, N. C, ITIh,aadttiSS saa
-S?!^"''*'?'"'"'*'^ Bartaa. avaaa iMi.gglMt,

paasase.
_ V. S..steaa traatsaoft Aiy-tfy

aladsthS'

TattS. C., Nov. 16,at3 Km.: cnaaed%iiMttwith paawBxera aad wii te CiLDrD
QuarMnaaster, New-York.

^^" "

p.VitliiSl^.'"^ ^'^SS c*.
^^teuner

Hars, Niehola, PUIadelpUa. with

*M^^

aJ.

aaa

wtti

Staaaer PeUcan, Jonas, Fnvldaaoa, wUh
,. Bynner.
Steamer "rmma. By, FhUadelphIa,

Leperh Kirkpatrick.
^^

.

^'?^'u^*?f'i**^ FhttaddpUa, with aka. a La-
per k KirkpatTick. -

^
uSn^'J^^^ -*art,, B.Ilia..wn.i.a.

to^t^rFaliit.-^''^"*^' -*-
Ship Elisa McLaagUin, (Br. of TarsMalli. H. .A

Crosbv, Dublin 3t dsTin baUastta Thos-^iwr&aa-
cbored in i he Lower Raj for oiders.
Ship Jobann Sdunidt, (Brem.,) Schmidt

ds., with mdse. and 1 nuseBgerto E. Unkait. fUnsi
sing Sable Island, had heavy variable winds.
Ship 1 airfield, Hull, Beaton 3 ds.. in ballait ta flursa

Bnlkley.
Bark Donan, (HaB.,1 Meyers, Hamboig * 4lwttb

ndse. and 2Upaasengers to iCanhardt A Co.
Brig Lad.v WathinstoD.tBr.,) tlorrison.C<i(hwaIUa.W.

S., 9 (IS., with potatoes to P. I. Nevlos ft Sen.
^^

BrigGlengarrT. lBr..)lfc\eal. Pnvidenee Ids., la bal-
last to Arthur Leary. will load fcrLlverpooL^^^^
Brig ilarr Means, (of Sedgwick.) Wiiaon, PietaaU te_

with coal to master.
^^

Brig H. A. Uorlon, (Br.,) Beynolds, Windsor, K. 8- la
da., withplaster to i>. R. De Walff,

^
_Brig Wm. H. Towmend. (Br., ot Tannenth, H. 8->
Bill, Cork Oct. 10. in ballast to Edmiston Bros.
Brig Clara Pickens, Pckens. Providence 2 ds.. ballMg.
Schr. Triumph. (Br,) Borden. Corawallis. K. A, it

ds..
Schr.

ith potatoes to Hrde ft Ooryee
. H. Westbrook. LittleiohB, 1

copper ore to W . A. Crocker.
Portland dSn wift

Schr. Julist Wiley, CaUis 4 ds., with laaber ta O.
Boardman.

Schr. Henry Laurens, Moore, Machias ( ds,.wilk laa-
ber to Simpson ft Clapp.

Schr. Wolcott Parker, Boston 3 ds., withmdaa. ta J. 0.
Da.vt9n ft Co.
Schr. uliver Spelman, Spehnaa, Trnildiaia. ftr

Albany.
Schr. Eliabeth, Greenleaf, Calais 7 ds^with latta ta

Jed Frye ft Co.
Schr. Supericir, Moore, Ellsworth 6 ds., with lumbar ta

C. ft E.J. Peters.
Schr. Esquimaux, Driggs, Dighton, with afca. ftc-

Fcugfakeepsie,
Schr. Vaodalla. Small, Jlillbridga ( ds., widk la^l la

Simpson ft CUpp-

MISCELLAWEOUS.
T'*~0~C0rJsUMFTITB8.--T'H~ABviKimtSliaviBg been restored to health in a isw iiatihl a
very simple remedy, after haNtfaalbBat angnt)
with a BSrere long affectiaa,1

^ -..--
snmption. Is anxious to l

ers the means of cure. To i

copy of the prescription t

ttons for preparing aad oaiav 4

find a sure cure foroonsomptioB, atthmt. I

The only obieetot the advertiser in sending tts i
tioa is to boaafit tha aaiicted ; aad hs hopss every a

may try his reowdy, as it will cost theaa :

mayprovsablssslBff. Partisi wisUag the
|

will please address
BCV. EDVABD A. ITILSOH.

WIUiaaalMir^ Kings Ceaatr. W. T.

V.*NS'
'

T~
EXTENSIVE CLOrmNO WABEH0U8B,

ee >

and } Fnlton-st

Ths Immense stoek of two ofthe largeatwhricadsbsaM
in the City,

BROKEN DOWN BY THE WAR,
Is now being sold at this establisiaaBi

mrENlV-FIVE PEB CENT.

I iia..i wm
sUk.... MM
<ai)to SM
asst* SM

Below east of manofiietafc.
Super Black Cloth Frock Coats, lined with aatia. .! M
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, lined with silk
Good Black Cloth Frock Coafa
Black C lotli. Caaalmere nnd i>oeskin Pants.
Over in.ouc fancy Casaimere Paats X*S(S t ^
,000 rich Silk and Satin Vesta
A large variety of Cassimere Vests. 1 Wta SM
Excellent Bine Pilot Overcoata ,

Blue Kersey Overcoats S
South Carolina Monkey Jaeketa I
Heavy Beaver OvercaaU Wis j(
10,000 Casstmerc Business Coals SMtan
Complete Bloc Beaver Soita I*
Coaq>lt&lk Mixed CaaalmtnSiUts a

''
At EVANS'l'kes. 68 and Si Falfsa it .

Between Cliffaad Said als.

Indictment far the Slarder af 9Iatthewa
The Grand Jnry yesterday found an indictma

against Cbabus M. JirnxBS for murder in the fiiM.

degree, in killing Jobs W. Mattbiwi, June 30, 18ML
The old indictment was fur murder in the second 4^
gree, wliich was yesterday quashed bv the Co.un at

motion of the District-.Utoniey, havhu been supMC
sedeU by the new indictment. 'The Grand Jury alia
found an indictment against JirriBDS for assault ^il
battery with intent to kill Wa, T, Waitob, a brotS,
of the deceased Jobx \VALT0ir,the assault having bMBi
committed on the iOlb inst.,at his place of boaines8,l^^
32 New-Bowery. JxrrisBS was yesterday arraigaiii'
on both indictments, and pleaded not guilty. He tM
attended in Court by Ills counsel, Jas. T, Baaagi

Esq., who asked that the trial be set down for aa
early day. The Court after consultation with tta
Dlstrict-Atlomey, designated Wednesday, the 4th M
December prox., for the triat ^

The Snppased Slaver Aaaaata.
AFFLXTON OAK8MITH BINT TO TOBT LAXATCTIS.
Afpletok Oaeshitb. the supposed owner f

the bark Augusta, whose crew were arrested yesMt)

day, on the supposition tlut she was Intended for a
slave cruise, was yesterday committed to Fort La<b|*

e/te. The crew are confined in the Tombs.
The sending of Oaxsxiib to Fort Lafayetta as ayo-

lltical prisonei is probably owing to the surmise (kM
the bark Augusta was intended for a privateer i or it

might have been to get him beyond the reach otAa
kabeas corpus that is said to have been grantattr

Judge iNOSABAH for the producUon of the bodlMtf
Oakshitb and his associates. The steam-tug Adtpta^'
which was sent by tl'.e Marshal in pursuit of the

'-

gusta, succeeded in capturing her, and brougr'"
uto port last evening.

GaxxxroaT, L. I,, Tuesday, Nov

Surveyor Skinker seized the slaver Au,
at I H o'clock on Monday morning, off Moi

Nina men were on bourd of her. No resistanci

made. She is now at Greenport, in the Survi

bands, ___^__^^^^__^_^
[AtrartlMant.]

Sabre-cuts, gun-shot wounds, and all other |
of wounds ; also, sores, ulcers and scurvy, he

'

iy and quickly under the soothing influence
LOWAT's Ointment. It heals to the tione, ao .

wound never Opens again. Soldiers, supply i

selves.
^

[AdVTtlWCTt I

BECtssioiT WiATBiR. If the late (tons did not
harm out fleet it eertainlv damaged anumberof shiny
hats, the ownen of which stwuld repair immediately
to No. 211 Broadway, and proeoivKsox'i "latest

style" which li a iaDi)iM 8ttt-iivistrr> --

Jou!r Llotb, Auctioneer.
FURS. Funs. FURS.

JOBM LLOTO will mall on THURSDAT and FSI-
DAY, N'ov. 31 and 22, at lu)t o'clock, at No. S(Bl
way, the entire stock ofa wholesale farrier^ee
Mink Sets. White Ermine, Stone Marten, nq
Alao,alarirelotof Neater and Beaver Conars, tag)
witb a large lot of Sleigh Robaa, suchas Whits Saar,
faloes, ftc.. fcc.

Sale poaitiv^ rain or shine. Tlie sale wBl ha
from day to day, until the entiia stockU "

A CHANGE 1

WALI.ACK'S.
O0OB3 OPEN AT 8ETIB.

"

insat
,

'

ALF-PAST SEVEN. C

. ANNUAI. DONATION FlSfP J^W
:R OF THE BROOKLYN ORPHAN ABTLCII
iberland-st, near HjrUe-av., will aeear a

.DAY and FRIDAY of this ws^ Nov. a aal I

.M. to 10 o'clock P.M.
Lady Uaaagen will be praaeal to leadia
anddonationithataaybeimacaM. TktT
laneedoftonds aad EnwHes ta mtmt
.dsasands upon it Tliere will be far all
and articles soHabielbr Am aoMiifS. thi

invited to attend.

ICK THE
No. 113,1.0. of O.

HEHBEItS OP MECHANIC
,. ... ..., of O. F., are hereby ntaMT
at their rooms, corner of Avenue C and adja,
IDAY, lst hut., at 8 o'clock A. If ., ta Mraal
<rf respect to our late brother, JtMM Ca -

jodgesl^ "'*^""'j: M!iaAnS?M. (

aosi. Secretary.

aM DHtt>iUAKBU ANDMSABinA A situation wanted be a^respsctahlo ywo

ineaeirlnx and embrildery, aad is wUUiic
k, and Is willing to make_herolfliisiiili and Is willing ~ ^ -

Sbflie best ofCity reference. Csnbeseen^-
aUh. 1*> Wut Mth-st. between Tth and tth l

j|lM lap Hoar ; wages >7.

eea tor

: _i_. _^W. WitTBas, Ani^an^
M^fttJ. fcI,ITHfS DAY, Ar
Wit No. 46t Canal-st, by virtnarac
Ika femitare. of a large house; jilar,

-
inasrs, corpeu, oil-clotlu.^

I, hair uiattTe.ses*ath
.stands. loUet china, glut, rihtv aaA
S' lot of liquors and

iwimwKntui
a largs and valnahia AlaartBeBtof goMaa-s
!hes,A000 worth dianaaid rings, Jews'
instraaeasa. Ac. ftc. hy order of J

OK BBHZOI.B, OF A 80
4 perketly deodorlsod. a W

_ Jtlne, suitable fbr palatwjffi S
vanlowagure ,^ ^-..t^ti!Wo.M Bnrllar-sUP. W*^

R BOSTWrCK, acthobi
Books,wllwwcai Dooui-OI eontiDDS the

SSarTit ko. 35 East I2th-st., tU4

SMITH DODGE ft SON,
by the aid of recent nechr-

., make asgwdaa opporsetof U t

imallT eeaflBi $100-

,NTBD.^WITH
Fy where Oere are ask

AH c o A i; U M A N. A eooD <

Awuti a sitnatioBi nadentsadsUs kola
it -laa good City drlter.iaaa pradaea.thslly gooawy ."."-'

Tjyi ertM^
': aaaprsdi

Wean

\
t-:fia4'JTl\ris^ -.^_. ._ -
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TK GREAT REBELLION.

Ai^fieent Military Pageant on the

Soil of the Old Dominion.

Grand Bevi#r of Seven Divis-

ions of the Hational Axmy
Ij Gen. ]f<^ellan.

ni fiuiiMt, Ictdi of Hcpartments, Dii-

'ttsgiiihed StfUfcn, and Thirty

y*B*>--
IBMiui Other SpcetaUn

n the Gronnd.

FfaM Appearance of the Men and

Their Enthosiasm.

HPOilTANT FROM THE EASTERN SHORE.

i^s6=^'

f^WMpletc Success of Gen.
Iieckwood's Expedition.

Siqaskm of a Rebel Camp of Tluee

. Thonsand at Drommondstown.

iBftaMtants Flocking to tbe

VmIob Standard.

flw Bcbds St Rkbisond ScMtred

the RewB of the Capture of

Sliiell and Mason.

Rebel Battezlee on the TenneBsee

River Sbelled Out.

gmUAh DISPATCH FROM WASHINGTON.
WAimiiaTOii, Wednesday, Mot. 20.

nX 8LIDCU. ARD MASON CASX.

iw aipect of the Slidell and Uason case

inted. Oar Government has expressed no

opinion on the subject, because there has

Awa no occasion therefor. Any diplomatic cor-

letpondeace on the mibject mast be initiated by

the English Oovemment, after the Captain of the

ZVcaf has reported hia case. It is a mistaken

iew to suppose that Engktnd could, under any

dreiunstancei, demand the release of theprison-

ra, the qneation involved is not the guilt of

the parties, but the rightfulness of their capture.

If BuDKLL and Hasos were citizens of a foreign

Power, their release might be demanded if their

eizme were not in accordance with intematiuu-

H law ; btit the English Government will not un-

dertake to coma between this Government and its

bwn aubjects, no matter how posseasion is ob-

tained of the latter.

tHC GKABD BITIIW A MAONiriCENI DISPLAY
rouB MILES or tboops.

The grand review to-day waa witnessed by, it

)t aappoaed, from twenty to thirty thousand spec-

ters. As no passes were required it was free to

mroryone who could procure a conveyance, or
'

atechose to walk, the distance being about eight

plitKe by the route which they were obliged to

lake. The roads were guarded the entire distance

so (hat civilians without written permission could
hot diverge from the prescribed limits of travel.

<L Dumber of carriagea broke down, and several

persons were seriously injured, besides other mi-

wr casualties.

Gm. UcClillas, with his Staff, left his head-

Carters

at half-past 9 this morning, escorted by
kj.
Babub'8 HcCIellan's Dragoons, who made

kheir first appearance as a squadron, and also the

:ODd and Fifth Begiments of the United States

valry.

The Freaident and Cabinet, togetbet with the

bnign Ministers and ladies, likewise proceeded
<t an early hour to the review ground at Bailey's

pm^ Beads.

^ JUgt previous to the review, a salute was fired

; fcia^teen batteries of artillery. The spectator*
Rsed the display from Hansioa Hill and

r^'Wfclly.
The divisions, seven in number, when

ition, occupied a semircircle of about four

Ia dense bcdy of all arms of the service.

McClillam and Staff, in company with
the President and Secretaries Camibon and Biw-
4BI>, all on horseback, rode rapidly along the line,
meeting with continnous and enthusiastic cheers
&omthe soldiers. Subsequently this distinguished
party letiuned, and taking a prominent position'
khe divlaiMM paased in review at half-past one-

thej'moved in the following order, by battalion

kloaedliy raaaa:

e*m. CAu'a ditisiov.
Twelve regiment* of Inlaatry.
Two batteries.

Oaa regimsat of cavalry.
ABB. BIBTZILMAII'B DITUI09.

even raglaeais of inlaiitry.
Two batteries.

One regiment of cavalry.
'flBx. BMiTB'g BiriBioa.

Ten regiments of Infuitry.
Two batteries.
One regiment of cavalry.

OBB. VKAHKLIH'a DITISKMI
Twelve reglmenu of Infantry,
Three batteries.

One r^lBient of ea.airy.
OBB. BUNMR.g DIT,g,o.

EIeTfB regiments of
inlaatry.

Two battattea.

DasBBfl regiment of mounted riflemen.
OBM. IT JOHB POBTKB-S DIVISIOH.

ThlrtBen regiments of infantry.
Tkree liatlcrles.

Two regiments of cavalry.

GBB. M'SOWBU'S DITIBIOB.

Eleven reglmenU of Infantry.
Three batteries.
One regiment of cavalry.

^*making a total of 76 regiments of infantry,
17 katteries and seven regiments of cavalry, per-

j^t*.^'" about 70,000 men. forming only a por-"" "

"'^^ army on the Potomac.
I occupied in passiofWM three hoars.

\^^^:--

the divisions in order returning to their reappctive

encampments to guard against any possible sur-

prise. While the divisions were forming the

picket* on the outposts had been considerably

atrnngthencd.
This was the largest body of troops ever before

reviewed on this Continent. They were fully

equipped, and in every way supplied, with

forty rounds of cartridges. Every division was

accompanied by ambulances, so that every branch

<rf the service might be rMresented. The general

appearance of the troopsJ and their movements,

elicited the highest comiiendations from sll ob-

servers.
- ACCIDKXT8 OF THK BXTIKW.

Near the close of tlie review. Col. Tatlor, of

the Ncw-Tork Thirty-third, accompanied by the

surgeon of the regiment, while riding at * high

speed over the review grounds, ran into a private
with their horses. The private was stricken

down and almost instantly killed. The surgeon
was tbrown from his horse, and was so badly in-

jured that he died within an hour. Col. Tatlob
wa* ordered into close custody by Gen. HcClil-
lab.

Gen. McDowkll'i horse became entangled in a

wire fence on the ground, snd in his effort to get
him released the General was thrown and was

slightly injured.
THB FBKKIICB BECIPTlOK MOBB BPIICRXB.

Other speeches were made last night at the re-

ception given to Gkorob D. Pbintici. Besides

those reported this morning. Secretary Camebor

being again called upon, reiterated the sentiments

he had previously uttered in reference to accept-

ing the services of any persons in the South who
might offer, and putting arms into their hands.

He was followed by Secretary Smitb, who dis-

avowed such a policy, and stated that it was not

the policy of the Administration. He said that,

with our greater numbers, great credit, powerrul

navy, and the righteousness of our cause, we
could conquer the rebellious States without re.

sorting to such a policy as was suggested by Mr.

Camebo.v.
Robert J. Walker and Senotor McDotrOAL

fallowed, and in their remarks indorsed the con-

servative view taken by Secretary SmtTii.

DISPATCHES rBOM FOBT BOYAL.

Haj. Z. K. Panobosn, bearer of dispatches from

Gen. SnEBMAN and Commodore Dupont, arrived

to-day. The dispatches contain details of news,
much of which appeared in the Times correspond-

ence from Fort Boyal, published this morning.
LATE YBOH WlhCIIESTKB.

A loyal Virsiiiian, from Frederick County,
reached this city to-day, having left Winchester

six days tiiice. He reports that all the free col-

ored men hi Freiierick County are being pressed
into the rebel ser\ice as fast as they can be found

and taken, and that thfiy arc imprisoned in the

jail at Wim^hester until a sufficient number are

got together, and are then forwarded to Manassas
Junction to work on the fortifications in that vi-

cinity, or perfi rm other ser\ice as they are re-

quired. Every ablc-boJied man under fifty years
of age w.is b.iiig seized tnd put into the

ranks, and, so far as he was able to

learn, there bad been no exception to

this. He speaks of a Quaker named
Denny, who was notified to appear at head-

quarters and tal;e up anus. He refused to obey
tbe Bumn.ons, and a guard was sent to bring him
in. He was brought before a military court, and
was there asked the grounds of his refusal. He
replied that he was loyal to the United States

Government, and as a meinler of the Society of

Friends, was opposed to war. He was told that

he would make friends by going into the Con-
federate service, and would, without doubt, ob-

tain a position of ratik and good pay. He replied

that he was opposed to the ConieilerFte Govern-

ment from princijib, and that evcrj dollar he re-

reived from the Confederate Government would
burn ill hia pocket, and that he wouiri not touch a

dollar of it. It was apparent that he would bo

ustlcsp as a soldier expressing himself as boldly
as he did and he was assigned to the cii.sagreea-

ble duty under compulsion of seeking out the

free negroes of tho country about, to have them

impressed into the servici'.

Gen. (formerly Col.) Jackson, who commanded
the rebel troops at Harper's Ferry in Stay Ia9t,wa8

in command at Wiucbester. He brought with bim
his brigade from Hanassas, estimated at 5,0C0

independent of Pe.ndleton's battery of artiUerj-.

He was busily engaged in fortifying Winchester,
and TcK.NER Asbby, with his force of cavalry, was

encamped betwcenCliarlestown and Halltown, on
the railroad, five or six miles south of Harper's

Ferry. The publication of the list of killed and
wounded at the battle of Bolivar has been sup-

pressed by the rebel authorities. The railroad

cars only run from Winchester to Charlestown-

The following is a list of seine of the prices at

Winchester a week since: Coffee, 75 cents a

pound ; brown sugar, (no white to be had.) 25

cents ; s,nlt, $9 p>?r bushel. Meat and flour were

plenty the fonner selling at from $1 50 to $6 a

barrel.

QEN. BCTLKR ARRIYEO.
Gcii. Butler arrived to-night, on business con-

nectei with his expedition.
LieBT-BOCSES TO BK RE-ESTABLISHED.

Capt. DUPOKT is to reestablish the lights on the
Sou (liern coast, as far as he has the apparatus to

do so, and as rapidly as circumstances will ad-

mit, and iheir safety is insured. He does it under
the authority of the TreasuryJ>epartment, which
has the supervision of the light-houses. The
lights at Port Boyal are especially needed, in view
of the reopening of that port by our fleet. The
light.house apparatus and buoys at that point
were found safely slowed away in the Beaufort
Arsenal.

THE CMTED STATES DISTRICT COPBT,
for the District of Columbia, will hold its next
term on Monday next. Tbe docket is the heaviest
that has ever been known. It includes nine mur-
der cases, and horse stealing beyond all precedent.

IMPORTANT FROiH BILTIJHOKE.

IHtller's Hetel Seized by the ProTosi>.1Iarahal
The Mall Arransements of tbe Bebcia

Interfered with.

Baitimoes, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

Somewhat of a sensation was produced this

moming, in the western section of tbe city, by the

Provost Marsha! sending a large force of Police to

Miller's Hotel, corner oi German and Paca streets,

and seizing the whole ettabliihment and all its con-

tents, including a large number of burses, tiic contents

ofthe bar-room, safe and vault. The object of tbls

movement Is said to be to prostrate the mail arrange-

ments of the rebel sympathizers here. It Is supposed

ttiat from this hotel there has been regular commimi.
cation kept up with teams to West River and thence
to Virginia. The proprietors of the hotel have no,bn Eusp'i-ttd generally, and are regarded as loyal

mn; but it is supposed tbat certain employes or

lodgers have been recelvtng and transmitting letters

forward to secessla. A number of letters were

seized, but have not yet been examined. Two par-

tics, Wh. IIabt and John Karl, were arretted. The

nature of tbe evidence against them is not known.

mPORTAKT FROM FORT MONROE.

X.lvut.WerdeB Released by the Rebele Ex-
rttemeBt Uelatlve to the Captere ofMaaon
and Slidell Reaaoko lelaad Abandoned.

FoKiaiBs MoNKox, Tuesday, Nov. 19,
j

vii Baliiiiou, Wednesday, Nov. 20. )

A flag of trace to-day, from Norfolk, brought
down Lieut. Woanzn. who was taken as bearer of

dispatches and ImprLtcned some time at Montgomery,
at the breaking out of the rebellion. He has been ex-

changed fur Lieut. Sbaif, of the rebels, who was ta-

ken at Hattcras Inlet, and has recently been confined

on the Irigate Cmgrisf, at Newport's News.

Lieut. WoBDur states that the Intelligence of the

arrest of Masos and Suoxu. caused great excitement

among the rebels, who rejoiced in the prospect of re-

taliation by England.
The Confederate Congress met at Richmond on the

18th, Inst., without a quorum.
The ;>auUing'and revenue cutter Ceritia have ar

rircd from Hatteras Inlet. 4io troops came up on the

Spaulding,

A rebel steamer made a reconnoiasance of the In-

let the day before the SpauUtitf returned.

A contraband from Roanoke Island reported that

two regiments from Georgia and South Carolina bad

abandoned Roanoke Island, blown up a battery, and

gone home.

. The rebels are strengthening their main battery at

Sewell's Point, anticipating an attack.
m

A Reslment of CaTolry for Gen. Wool
The Snppesed Deetlnatloa of the Troepe
at Annapolle Gen. Bntler>e Commoad
The Caian Element at Narfalltj &e.

CorTeifondmct nftlu Ntvi-York Timtt.

FoRTsiBB MosBoi, Monday, Nov. 18, 1801.

A regiment of cavalry will be added to Gen
Wool's command within the next few days, and It Is

said that other reinforcements will follow quite equa^
to the wants of the Commanding General.

There arc at -Annapolis twelve or fifteen thousand

men awaiting transportation. Their destination Is

not known, though the current opinion Is that they ar*

designed to reinforce Gen. Shiskas In South Caro'

Una, under Gen. Bcrxsidi. Another, and, I think

more prohable report,'gives them quite another destl-

nalion.

Gen. Bdtlzs's newly raised command Is about to

s'dil, but Us destination is equally a secret. It Is un*

dcrstood that Gen, B. Is desirous of exchanging, for

a single season, the rupgcd climate of New-England
for a more genial one further South. Perhaps he will

confine himself to no particular degree of latitude,

but will call at several places. It will be telling

nothing not accessible to the whole public if I state

that a feature of his expedition is a large number of

oM vessels laden with stones, probably to be sunk In

channels.

On the Eastern shore of Virginia, in .\ccomao and
Northumberland Counties, a formidable Union foice

is gathering, particularly in the vicinity of Tangier
i$ound, Poquomoke Bay, where the rebels arc said to

have a force of about 2,000. Thi? part of tlie Old
nominion Is strongly tinctured with Unionism, and
is a very rich agricultural region. It is not impossi-
ble that our troops may open extensive stores of for-

age und other sui^pliee for our army in tbe field.

Ithas for some time been known tbat there exists

a strong and formidable Union sentiment In Norfolk,
and that It had taken the form of a Union League,
which had regular meetings. It seems that Gea
IIvasE, who, according to report, has stood in Tear of
its power, has finally unfeitakco to brenk up this

combination. Several arrests have lately been made
of suspected person^, who have been sent to Rich-

mond and there imtrisoiied. The List flag ol truce

brought ;!<.-.vn about one hundred and fifty persons,

nearly all Union people ; some of them the faraiile^.

of the ibiprifonedmeu. the most suspected persons,
whoi^e riddance was more to be desired tlian their

presence. 1 was told by severnl women whose hus-

baniU were Imprisoned, that they" were allowed to re-

alize nothiiis from their effects, liaving beca obliged
to abandon everything and comeanay empty handed-

Very few of the hundred and fifty had the.

means of p>lng liicir fare to Baltimore. While
Geu. IJrcEa Is c-'.irr}it:g a high hand as

relates to
'

all susi.x cted of Union sentiments*

1 am compelled to {say that many things concerning
his course tliat have uume to my knowledgs have
been in the highest degi ee liberal, falr;and courteous.

In reply to an inquiry a few days since by an oSicer

here, who, until this lamentable war, was on the

most friendly terms with Gen. II., tbat officer g.ive

the rea'ly assurance that clothing or other articles for

the comfort afoiir.arounded or others held as prison-
ers could be forwarded by flag of truce, und be would
continue the same to the destination at the usual ex-

press charges, which might be paid In Norfolk or at

the place of delivery.
We are looking constantly for the arrival of prison,

ers from Ricliiuond, in exchange for some forty who
were sent to Norfolk a few days ago. The friends of

Capt. RtcKXtTS confidently count on his release. He
win be accompanied by his noble and U'ue-hearted

wife, who, on hearing the disaster that had befallen

her husband wounded and a prisoner set out

from Washington and drove td the rebel lines, and

fiimlly reached Richmond, where, amid the privations

of a confinement more worthy of an uncivilized peo-

ple than Virginians, she has nursed her sick and al-

most dying husband. I grieve to say that there are

grave apprehensions for Capt. Riouirs, his consUtu-
tiou baving nearly broken down under his wounds
and imprisonment. Tiie Government will, of course,
welcome bis return bom confinement with the pro-
motion which he has so well earned, though it is

doubtful whether he ever goes into the field again.

CITY BEJOCIXGS FOB THE VICTORY AT
POET ROYAL.

On motion of Mr. Boole, the Board of Alder-

men on Monday last adopted resolutions relative to a

public rejoicing for the victory gained by our navy at

Port Royal. National salutes were to be fired from

our public parks, flags were to be hoisted, and the va-

rious City bells were to ring out joyous peals. Yes-

terday was the day appouited for the jubilee. Owing,
however, to the Board of CouncUmen referring the

matter to the Committee on National Affairs, to report

on Thursday, Mr. Boout'a resolutions could not be

fullv carried out yesterday. A portion of the pro-

gramme, though, was gone through. Mr. Jihsb E.

ArLirrs, the well-known bell-ringer of Trinity

Church, played the following tunes upon the bells of

Trinity:
" Hail Columbia," "Yankee Doodle," airs

from " Child of the Regiment,"
" Home, Sweet

Home," "Last Rose of Summer," " Evening Bells,"
*'
Star-Spangled Banner," airs by as Bsaior, airs from

"Fru Diavalo," and "Columbia, tbe Gem of tbe

Ocean." Flags were also displayed from the City
Hall and other public buildings in the City. The
original programme will be officially issued at an

early day, when ou4- citizens wiilh ave an opportunity
to participate in the gciieral rejoicings.

JFIOLATION OP THE BLOCKADE.
ARREST or TUK CAPTAIN OF THE BABK WM. B.

KIDBY.

The captainjjf the bark IVm. R. Kibby, seized

on Tuesday for an all<;;c J viclatioii of the blockade,
Wiis arrested yesterday uu.l taken toPolice Headquar-
ters, In Broome-street. Tlie vessel was towed up to

tho City in the early pnrt of the day, and upon lis ar-

rival, the first and second n.aies were also taken in

charge by the police, aiitt after having been conveyed
to headquarters, and an examination had been made

by the Superintendent, they woe sent to the House of

Detention as witnesses in the case One ofthe mates
has prepared a statement, consisting of a detailed ac-

count of the cruise of the bark, the discharge of her

cargo at Brazos, and the shipping of a return cargo
from the Rio Granderit is believed that the evidence

which the two mates can give relative to the voyage,
the cargo, Ac, Mill be sufficient to warrant a confis-

cation of tbe vessel and the ^freight contained in her.

THE EIPEDITION TO ACCOM.IC.

The Hebel Force at DrBBinoadlowa Dls>
banded-Rehcl Flasa Dieavpearioc and

NatiaaalFlaca Appcarlar-GoadEObct ef
Oen. Dlz^ Vraelamatlan.

BALtniaBB, Wednesday, Nov, 30.

Information received at headquarters this eve-

ning from Aceomae County, Va.jannounces the dis-

banding of about 3,000 rebel troops who had been in

camp near Drummondtown. As ths expedition ad.

vaneed,the rebel flags' disappeared, and the Union

citizens hoisted their flags, which had hitherto been

concealed.

The proclamation of Gen. Dix had been scattered

through the country, and when received in camp
where the Union men had been drafted, and forced

into the service, they rebelled, .and the commanding
officers were compelled to disband theii whole force.

The Secessionists said that the force coming against

them was so great that they thought it foUy to resist'

and the Union men met them with hearty cheers, and

the greatest enthusiasm.

As far as tbe expedition had progressed, there was

every evidence that a large majority of the people
were opposed to secession, and the troops were hail-

ed as their deliverers from tyranny and oppression.

The people are suffering for many necessaries of life>

and were rejoicing at the prospect of an early restora-

tion of the trade and commerce with Philadelphia, on

which they depended for a livelihood.

Inlbrmatian, received from Northampton Ceunty
warrants the belief that the rebels will also di8band|

They have destroyed bridges and felled trees across

the roads, but the proclamation has given boldness to

the Union men, and satisfaction to tbe people gener'

ally. All who are not loyal niil be disarmed. Union

men, who had fled into Maryland to prevent being

forced into the militia, are returning to their homes,

UIPORTANT FROM KENTFCKY.

Tvro Rebel Batteriea Shelled on the Tcnnes-

ee RlTet^Thc Rebels Rented,

PiBDOAH, Ky., Wednesday, Nov. 20.

The gunboat Concstoga went on an exploring

expedition up the Tenne5ee River yesterday, and

discovered a rebel battery near the Tennessee line.

She threw one shell, which routed the rebels. Still

further up anotber battery was discovered and en

gaged. The rebels were again routed, with a number

killed. The Cmutoga was but slightly damaged in

the encounter. She ri turned to-dft) .

FROM EASTERN KENTUCKY.
LocisviLLS, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

The Journal's Loudon, Laural County, Ky., cor-

respondent emphatically denies the prevalent reports

that the citizens of Lou.Ion refuse to sell the Federal

Government forage anti ask exorbitant prices there,

for ; and also that Gen. ZoLLicorrxa had blockaded

the Cumberhmd Gap by blasting rocks, Ac.

KEPOBTED BETBEAT OP NATIONAL TROOPS.

LooisviLLZ, Ky., Monday, Nov. 18.

A report reaches us, said to be on the authority

of a Correspondent of the Nsw-Yoxx Tuzb, that the

main force under Gen. Tbohas has fallen back to

Danville, to meet a supposed movement of Gen. A
S. Jonu X)N in that 'Urei'tion. Gen. ZoLiicorriB was.

there believed to have reinforced JonHBO!t, *c., *c

Only military stupidity could believe that ZoLLicorFxa

could have reinforced Jobnston, being utterly cut off

from him by the burning of the railroad bridges be-

hind him. ZoiLicorna was reported by runners to be

falling back towards Knoxville. as well he mi^ht-

for various bridges were burnt behind him'

and an exasperated people forming ca.nps

and everywhere thvcatciiing an uprising. If

Thomas should press him in front, he is annihi-

lated. He cuts down trees across the road, blows
down hugh rocks into the passes, and retreats with alj

expedition into the interior. Gen. JcHsson makes^a
feint of marching on Danville, to work a diversion in

favor of ZoLLicoFrsR, au'l to gain liine in East Ten
nessee to rebuild bridges and send in reinforcements,

and our General allows himself to be thus easily

checkmated, and led into a false move. Innocent

simplicity ! discouraging stupidity ! What wilt be-

come of East Teimessee, If deserted now! Bull

hope there is some mistake about tlUs intelligence. In

justice to Gen. Bdill, Uwould say that if such a re-

treat has taken place, the order must have issued

some days before his arrival here.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOVRl.

One Ilnndred and Flfry Rebel* Captnred l>y

ninj. HanBh>s Carairr Army Wacone Re-
ooTcred.

Jirnssoir City, Wednesdr.y, Nov. 20.

Beliable information reached here to-day that

our cavalry, under M^. Hovgb, had overtaken and

captured the rebels who seized our supply train near

Warrensburgh on Monday last, and that a hundred

and fifty prb-oners were taken and the wagons recov-

ered. .

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL SKIRMISH.
KiKSAS CiTT, Wednesday, Nov. 10,

Capt. BtTBCHABO, with 24 men of Jemiisos's

regiment, attacked Capt. Hatzs, with 150 men, at his

residence, to-day, and succeeded in driving away,

burning his house, and that of another man named

Gtioo, also a Captain In the rebel army, Capt.

BURCHAZS and Lieut Bosivicz were slightly wound-

ed. The rebels bad 50 killed and 8 wounded.

EFFECTS OF TIIE RETROGRADE MOVEMENT.
Jzrrzasua CiTr, Wednesday, Nov. 20,

The folla^^illg is a special to the St. Louis

DmacTot :

The old persons have settled down on the counties

of the Southwest since the retrograde movement of

our army, and refugees arebeginnlug to arrive again,

driven home by the fear of being taken prisoners by
the rebels, who are reposted to be cgain advancing.

Mr. Gbahdut, of the State Convention, arrived

here last night from Springfield, which place he left

on Thursday last. He says a body of 3,000 of Gen.

PsicB's cavalry have made their appearance at Sar-

coxle, and that foraging parties follow up the track ol

our recedUig army, plundering Union citizens, und

renewing with impunity every species of outrage.

He rassed a train of wagons a laile long, containing

Union refugees.
Another train ol fifty wagons arrived here to-day.

Five piisoners were brought in to-Jay from Collo-

way County, the first fruits of an expedition which

was tent to that County yesterday. These prisoners

are charged with repeaieri outrages on Union men.

FOR PORT ROYAL.
The steamships Dtlaaare. Boston and Cosmo-

poUtaiiiOf the New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

Co. Line, have been chartered by Oovemment for three

months. They will Immediately cmmence coaling
TlM-ir destination is said to be Port Royal, S. C. The
United Stales steam transport AtUmtic, lying at the

foot of Canal-street, is now coaling and taking In pro-
visions for Port Royal. She will also carry troops.

THE EIPEDITION FROM BOSTON.

ArrlTal of Two Soglmence Their Reriew
on the CoBiBiOBi aad EmbaricatlaB aa Oia
Cenetltaiiaa Field aad BtaflT Ofleera.

TRANSATLANTIC NEWS.
X

Arrival of the Saienit ud of tin IiUb
ky the Sotwegiaa.

'

From Oar Spscial Oorrespondent.
SlXAMSmr COHSTITDTIOII, BOBTOIf, Nov. 19, 1801.

This ship has been tbe centre of attraction dur-

ing the day, and a continual stream of citizens has

flowed down State-street to the foot of Long Wharl;
to get an outside view of the gieat ship which is to

take the troops ol Maj.-6en. Bctlxr to the seat ol
war. Although very anxious to gratify the Boston

publle. Gen. Bctlsr was obliged to have the stilp

leared of visitors at 12 o'clock, at which time the

Mayor and City Council had finished tlieir inspection
of the vessel. It was the intention of Capt Flitcbib

to open the ship for the reception of the ladies In the

evening, but the arrival of the troops prevented him
from carrj'ing out his design, and he published a card

in the evening papers explaining the reasons of the

change in the programme.
The head of the pier on Long Wharf, In the neigh-.

borbood of tlie steamer, has been piled up with an im-
mense quantity of Commissary's stores fur the supply
of the expedition, and these have been going on board
so long that one wonders at the capacity of the ship.
But there is a limit to aU space, and after taking in a
full supply for 3,000 troops for tbirty days, and storing

away two regiments, numbering over 2,000 strong In

her capacious betwten-decks, it is apparent that there

will not be room for more than one or two more regi-

ments, with their arms and accoutrements.
The Massachusetts Twenty-sixth, Col. Jokes, who

coimnanded the famous Massachusetts Sixth, whose
name will long be associated with Baltimore and the
lOthof April, arrived this afternoon from Lowell, in

company with the Ninth Connecticut, Cot Cabill,
and were reviewed on the Common by Maj.-Gen.
Bcnza and his aids. The Twenty-sixth is really tlie

original Sixth, having alraut one-half of Its ranks
made up ofthe brave fellows who fought their way so

nobly to the seat of Government, when Washington
was threatened by the traitors.

The Connecticut Ninth, which has also been en-

camped at Lowell, and came down as above stated,
after the review marched down State-stieet to the

steamer, filling that thoroughfare from the old State

House to the end of Long Wliaif. The sidewalks
and available places along the roule were thronged
with Bostonians to witness their embarkation. The
Ninth was mostly lenniitcd in New-Haven, under
the anspices of Gov. Bccsi:(auAii, and go to make up
the <iU0ta of troops from that State.

The Tvienty-sisth made a very cretlltablc and sol-

dierly appearance. The Connecticut Ninth was also

evidently composed of good fighting material, but
marched without their arms,whlch have been received

Incases on board the shij', and are to betuppliclhere-
aftcr. The Division Quartermaster will probably
send two propellers of tibout l,OfO tons each to carry
tlie surplus stores of the expedition.
Gen. TiUTLia has evidently not been Idle an hour

since he came home from the capture of the Hatteras
forts. He visited theprincipaltownsin Massachusetts'

Maine, Neiv-IIampshire and Connecticut, taking the

itump, so to si^eak, and rallying around him the men
who compose his present riivislon. Be^idcs the three

rcjL'imcnts about lo^mb.uU for their unknown destina-

tion at the South, on board tiic Constitution^ tliore i^ia

two others partlfd'y filled up, which will voon be

complete. Few mtn, besides Gen. Btrrtrs, could

have accomplished so much in such a brief space of

time.

The expedition will be under the charge of Col-

Edvasb F. Joses, of Peppereil. who is senior officer,

Tlie Commissary is Capt. BurLZR, brother of Maj..
Gen. Bcixxa. There are about thirty-five olBcers of

the staff and line belonging to each regiment, making
over one hundred officers attached to the three

When tlie niioic iirte thousaiid men are on board, if

will constitute the iargestexp(:itioji,eivil or military,
which ever emlmr'icd in one vessel, perhaps in the

history ofthe viorlJ.

By an order of Gen. Bctlzb, the men and materiui
to be received here must all be on board t*Kraorrow
anJ tlie ship is to leave for Portland In the evening,
where tlie .Maine Elevrntii, Col. Shxplet, and a quan-
tity 01 ar.iiiery, is to be added to the present military
ontljt. To-morro\v the men will be classified, and,
with the olBcers, v.'iil be assigned to their quai ;ers fo*'

tbi voyage. Purser Polbbmus has his hands full in

taking care of so many men and looking after tlie

details of this vast expedition, but it is very evident
Uiat he is the right man in the right place. I shal'

write you fully of the trip to Portland,and ofthe fina'

embarkation,

Tiie following are the ofiicerB of the two regime nts

r.on on board tlic Conttitution :

IWKNTY-SIXTH MASSACHCSXTIS.
Colonel, Edward F. Jones, of Penperell ; Lieutea*

ant-Colonei, A. B. I'arr, of Low ell ;' .Major, Josiah A-
Sawielle, ol Lowll ; Surgeon, Anson P. llooker, of
Cambridge ; Assistant Surgeon, James G. Bradt, of
Lowell ; i;iiaplaln, Chas. . BabblJge, of FeppcrcU ;

Adiutant. George E. Davis, of Lowell ; Qoai lermas-
ter, James Monroe, of.Cambridge. Company A Cap-
tain, G. M. Dickerinan, Lovt ell ; First Lieutenant
Andrew J. Johnson, Lowell; Second Lieutenant
Wm. H. Willey, Ix)well. Company B Captain, E.
S. Clarke, Groton ; First Lieutenant, John S. Cooke,
Groton; Second Lieutenant Edward B. Hall,
Groton. Compaiiy C E. W. Thayer, Paw-
tuch.et ; Fii'st Lieutenant, John A. Lynch, Easton ;

Second Lieutenant, Albert Tilden, Easton. Com-
pany D Captain, Benjamin Warren, Lowell ;

First Lieutenant. William H. Lamson, Lowell;
Second Lieutenant, Setb Bonney, Sterling. Company

Captain, Wm. H. Cliapraan', Actou ; First Lieu-
tenant Wm. F. Wpod, Acton ; Second Lieutenant
S. P. BlOugett. Acton. Company FCaptaln. Thos.
H. Amiable, Camtridgc; First Lieutenant, Edward
Couty, Lawrence ; Second Lieutenant, Geo. E. Yar-

rington, Lawren^-e. Company G Captain, Henry
C. Wilcox, Fall Itiver ; First Lieutenant James
Brady, Jr., Fall itiver ; Second Lieutenant, J. B.
Canipbell, Fall River. Company H Captain, An-
drew B. Cood, Lowell ; First Lieutenant, B. W. Frost,
Lowell ; Second Lieutenant, Ezekiel Eastman, Low-
ell. Company I Captain, John Pickering, Law-
rence ; First Lieutenant, Charles E. Drew, Law-
rence ; Second Ideutenant, A. S. Badger, Milton,
Company K Captain, S. ft. Fletcher, Wrenthara ;

FirstLieulcnant John T.Robinson, Boston; Second
Lirutecaut, Henry K. Olirer, Maiden.

MNTH BEOIMEM COXNECTICUT TOLUNTEIRB.
Colonel. Thomas W. Cahi:i ; Lieutenant-Colonel,

Richard Fitz Gibbon ; Major, Freiterick Proye ; Sur-

getm. Clmrles A. Gallacher, formerly of Rew-Vork
Cily; Quartermaster, Wiu. H. HarMil ; Chaplain,
Rev. Mr. M'.iUins; AdjuJant, Gord'^n Hail. Couipmy
A Capt. Duilv, First Lir ut Williams ;

Scr-ondLieit

Cogan. Coni'rar.y B Capt. Garrty, First Littit

Lawrence O'B-itn, Seco.vi Lieut. Daniel Carroll
^*^. .... /. f-.-.. ..," .,.,-. 1 Pirsi T.',.,'!. Jnhn Hfia.

Terms ofthe New TripartiteTrea-

ty between Great Britaia,

France and Spain.

Preparation for the Expedilioa toMeiieou

The French and Spanialh Bmjyr
to Start V' :,

ftCMption f the 8ewai.LyMS Cwm-
p*Bd(cet

Wbat it Said ofthe Fortificatiei Circnlar.

Tiews at lAFBc or the

Another Letter from the Times' Ooowk,

pondent

ilcnnissv, lli^t Lieut Mclveou, Secanil Lieut. Sher
riiian. Cjinfai'./F Capt. John Foley, First Lieut
John C:t!roIl, Sccon-i Li'i-ul. . Company G
CnDt. Wiigiit, First Liuut. Martin Burke, Second
I.ifut. Jijiin Clinton. Company H Capt Saw^ei,
Fir-i Llei!-. l.iiwler, Srcoi;! Lieut Payne. Companv
I_Capt. Eiliott M. Cnitis, First Lieut Charles S.

Palmer, ScconI Lieut Henry Catlenstrotfa. E. S.

THE COXSTITHTION irOT SAILED.
BosTCif, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

The Cimstitatum still remains taking in stores.

The Niith Massachusetts Light Battery joined the

two regimr-nts on board to-day.
The new steam sloop-of-war Hi/vsatonie was suc-

cessfully launched this afternoon at the Navy-yard.

EXPLOSION OP POWDER MILLS.

WinaKGioK, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

There v.'as an explosion, at 10 o'clock tills

morning, at Dofoht's mills, destroying three mills,

killing three men, Cbarlbs McauULia, Jobm Vuua,
SaHDBL RUBSfLL. _

[For other JiebtUum N*KS, it* Eighth Pagt.]

Tlie steamship azanta,from SonthamptOD
'

the eth Inst, arilved here yesterday: morning.
Ths mails by the NoriMgisa at Portland, from Ur-

crpooi on the 7th, and calling at Londonderry on the

8th, have also been received.

The principal features of the news by these arrivals

have been anticipated.

The foUowing is a list of the specie brought by tbe
Saxonia :

Knauth, Hachod & lAmy & Heye tlOjOOC
Kuhne t6.2ilfl|j. B. Sardy. 7 Ijm

Marcus A Baltzer... 4.I5JiJ. T. Boyd I90t7
Wm. Schall*Co... 400|

'

Total t4i^ig
B. Bcrend & Co el,7001Louls T. Famme. . .1,S00

Total lio^S
Amonj Uie passeneers by the Sozonia are Princ*

C. Di WBxns, from Moscow, and Count E.'ni Vaux.
TiNo, from Trieste, officers respectively of tbe Su^
sian and -Austrian military service.

The Jamei Adger arrived at Southampton on
the 4th. Messrs. J. H. Wolttb * Co., the shipping
agents, have been employed to coal her and repair
some damage which she sustained on her voyage from
New-York. Her destination is believed to be the
M editerranean, to look after Confederate privateeis in
that sea.

The London Amrrican contradicts the story ofspies
employed in England by the -American Government
It says : "The whole story Is In keeping with the fcb-

rication concerning the offers made to Garibaldi and
otner European olEcers. We are fully aware of tha-

origln of these slanders."

A letter from an officer of H. B. H. ship PkOmmtb
on the West African Coast says :

" The Americaa
cruisers have all been recalled except one. I do no*
know (says the writer) what arrangements the Gov-
ernment have made, butour treaty is that there shall
be at least eighty guns, whereas, ficre are at the

present tune only sixteen gees and one sMp."
.^ prospectus has been Issued of the Venezuela Cot-

ton Company, with a capital of 200,000 In tA sbataa.

Tbe object is gradually to cultivate a well knows
tract of land of about 236,400 acres, called Bolivar

E^tute, directly open to water carriage, and within 17

days communication with Eneland.
The CorrtspondtticiM. Avtografa of Nov. S, says r

** That the Queen's speech at tbe opening of the Cortes
will promise constitutional reform ol the most libe-

ral character."

The news publisiied by some journals that a forelga
Power was negotiating with Austria for the ceasioD of

Venetia is pronounced by Austrian journals a pme
Invention.

A dispatch from St Petersburgfa announces the re-

turn of the Emperor from the Crimea, and states Oaf
His Majesty has taken up bis residence at Zai.
kojesdo.
The fBreslau Zritmg, of Nov. 4, has news 6aK

Warsaw, according to which a dispatch had arrived

there from the Emperor summoning the Harguis
WiDOPOUKi to St PCersburgb.
It was generally expected that M. WDorauil

would return to Warsaw as Governor of Poland.

LMPORTANT mOM FRANCS.

The Oroande of Nea^IatcrvcBtlaa la lk

Aaterieoa Stranle The I.aw ef Blaekod*
Dclaed Barlr Departare of tke Bfurttiaa

Bxpedltiea Ite ObJeeu> See., dbe.
m

From Oar Own OoTrsspoadeat.

Pahs, Tuesday, Nor. S, IMU
Ttie Journal det Dibats notice* at aam*

length the circular of Ur. Bbwabb to the Oor-

emors of the States in regard to a fortification at

their frontiers. The DibaU tliinks tlu iKmoiable

Secretary of State an alarmist ; it can see no pos-

sible danger for the eventuality he is preparing to

meet. Tbe Orleanist journal then discusses the

question with great ability, and lays down tlir

following point as that on which the docttin* ol

non-intervention is founded, to wit : that whOM

two armies are in the field in oppositlaii, and the

question of war is not decided, a reeognitioa of

ibe rebelling force, by (iving it encoimiaHaBt
and moral itrength, is the tame ai taking part ia

the rebellion, and thna the foreign State becomea
a participator in the struggle. This line of con-

duct was long ago reptidiated by the great Btatee

of Europe at dani^iont one, and, according to

the Dchats, will not now be resorted to. Even if

the Southern States were not straggling for the

institution of Slavery, the Governments of fhirapa

could not interfere till one side or the other liad

abanioned its armed resistance. It will beaoder-

stood, of course, that this principle of aoD^nter-

vention applies to questions totaUy fordgn, aa it

the present one.

The Vresie is publithinf a eeriei of legal aril

cles on tbe general anbject of blockadea, tfnpot
of that now in operation in the United Btatee, aad
tho one soon to be applied to Uedeo. Ttie law

laid down in these papeta ia, that territory once

conquered by an invadiiig anny belongt to tht

victor, to do with at he pleases, and tbst tbe tea*

for a few miles from the coast, is territory to Im

conquered the tame as the land. When, there,

fore, an invading fleet takes possession ef thi

coast of a hostile country. It is theirs to
di^pae<tL

as they please, the same as if it were a laad coe

quest; they can shut it up from commoaieatte

u
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with the high sea, which is neutral ground, the

une as an army may prohibit commm.icat.on

cross a conquered frontier. This is, m
^f." ,

only logical and only safe principle
on whi'-n

'^

base the law of blockades, and thus fouinied,

thus recognized and practiced upon by the groat

Powers of Europe, how can Mr. Skwaed look

forward to. its violation, unless from some cause

which he shall bring u? himself? Whether other

countries may sufler more or less in trade n no

reason for violating this great and immntable

principle.
Moreover, there has got to be too

many powerful
and nearly equal nations on the

face of the globe for any one or two of these to

attempt to establish new precedents, or to over-

turn old maxims of intematibn^ law, founded on
reason and justice, as la this one of blockades.

The Moniteur of this morning announces that

the tri-partite treaty concerning the expedition to

Kexico WM signed at London on Thursday last,

the 31t of October. The fleets will arrive at Vera

Cruz the Utter part of this month,' and the ulti-

matum will be signified to the Merican Govem-
nant at about the epoch I indicated in a former

letter, that is to say, the Ist of December. There

a abetter tone of feeling here toward Mexico

than formerly, and I do not believe that the vUx-

mtUtm in question wUl either be rigorous for

Kexico, or on& that the American Government

will find occasion to prot'est against. Spain, if al-

lowed to act alone, would hive perhaps made it

^ f^f Qf conquest, and thatshe has not done so

is to be credited to England and France. Al-

though the English Cabinet absolutely'hates the

Government of the United States, and would

gladly see it soundly thrashed 4)y the Confeder-,

ates, there is yet a perceptibly growing disposition

on the part of the English Cabinet to be officially

folite to the American Government, and its con-

duct in this Mexican busineas will, I think, when
the'docfaments are published, show the fact.

The Secessionist population of Paris continue to

look anxiously for Mr. Sudeil, |ut it is now sup-

posed that be has run into some/ Cuban port and

will come out in the next English West India

mail boat to Southampton.
A French humoristic journal says that Mr-

fiiWAKD having addressed a portion of the Amer-

ican States in his circular as loyal, the canaille

States were offended, and have sent him a chal-

lenge.
The same journal recounts an anecdote to show

the foereantUe character, or rather cupidity, of (he

Americans, and fathers the anecdote on M. Gug-
11.TS Atkabd, the author of a series of books on

,
Jlmerican border life. A train of Northern emi-

grants were crossing the plains to Oregon, when

they were attacked by Indians. The little band
made a barricade of their wagons and baggage,
SAd were defending themselves desperately, but

with no hope of ultimate success, when some
Canadian trappers psssed that way and stopped to

see what the matter was. The trappers said they
'

were neutral and could not assist ; and finally,

to get rid of the prayers and supplications of the

women and children of the emigrant party, said

that under any circumstances they could not lend

their aid, for they had no powder. To this an old

nan, the chief of the train, who was begging on
lis knees, replied : "But we can sell you some!"
Hr. MOTLST, Minister to Vienna, has just left

'Paris for his post. The American Minister at

Paris has fixed his residence at No. 17 Eue Jean

Goujon (what a time his newly-arrived American
friends wUl have in pronouncing the address !)

where he entertains hsndsomely, once a week, all

who call on him. Mr. BiocLOw, also, the American
Consul, brings together, once a week, his country-
men, at his residence. No. 17 Avenue des Champs
Elysees. The American colony is now so small

that almost "
everybody knows everybody," and

these weekly reunions at the residences of the
ofiicial personages are thus unusually pleasant
and interesting.

Dr. AsMSBT, of Albany, Consul to Naples, has

just arrived here with his family, and leaves al-

inost immediately for his post.

The reputation of Miss Apilaide PniLLipg at

the Italian Operhas been fully sustained by sub-

sequent representations, and we are gratified to

tind her accepted by the best musical critics o/
t'aris into the rank of grandes artisle,-!.

> Malaeoff.

THE EXPEDITION TO MEXICO.

THE TRIPLE CONVENTION AND ITS TERMS.
From the MmtUeur VniversaL

The convention between France, England and
Spain, declaring that these Po-wers unite tJitir forces
for a common action In Mexico, in order to obtain

satisfaction for their grievances, as signed in Lon-
don on the 31st of Oetoucr.

THE STirCLATlOSS OF THE TKKATV.
From the Jovr.lil i!es I tints.

The C'Onver.tion is comiiosed, it i;: saiJ. of five or six

articles at mot. The first .slipulatcs for a united ac-
tion of the thre* Powers ; those whicli follow regu-
late the mode of intervention. Tiic three Powers
shall each send an equal naval force ; to-tliirds of
Iho land forces shall be fumiiihed by liiC Spanish army
Id the Antilles.

The united forces shall occupy Vera Cruz and all

necessary points along the coast. This done, they
shall iiddress their demands to the constituted author-
iUe.5 of Mexico. If the Government complies with
ttiese,tlie chiefs of the expeditionary corp. shall .-^ub-

mit the convention to the ratificatioii of their Go-, em-
ments, retaining possession of liic plare.s occupied
until the negotiations shall have been eniirily con-
cluded.
The occupation will take place in the name of the

three Powers, whatever may t)e the composition of
the occupying force. From the commi:i:rcmPnt an
effort will be n:ade tcj impose a suspension of hostili-
ties on the belligerent parties i:i .Mexico.
The three Powers engage ilicnif^elves not to occu-

py permantistly any portion o( territory, nor to obtain
Irom Mcxit.o any exi-lu?iv-e advantages.
They engage to l(;:<ve Meiico entirely free to

choose the form of licr govcrmiient. nj$land re-
lloUECes the condition which slie v^ ished to insert in
the treaty, namely, tliat the three nations sliould en-

?;age
themselves not to accei.t the throne of Mexico

or say of the princes of the reigning families, if the
monarclucal form of government should triumph, the
three Powers engage themselves not to cmiilov their
iulerrenliou to the profit of any particular prince.

From the Patrie.

The three Powers have the right to send the same
naval strength.
The importance of the troops that are to be landed

|s to be in proportion to the nuuiber of subjects which
Bach of the Powers oims in Me.xico, and in this respect

fpain claims precedence.
The troops will occupy Vera Crui and the otlier

cities on the coast where custom-houses arc estab-

lished. If, after a given delay, the Government of

0en. JsAUz has not paid up the money it owes, an
adrukce will be made on the Capital ; and, should
juch a step lead to complications or unforeseen

erenis, en agreement will be come to in common on
the Une of conduct to be followed in presence of

tbos* eveotnaUtles.
The Convention will be notified to the Cabinet at

Washington, which will be invited to join tlic inter-

veUng Powers.
It will be left optional to the Government of Presl-

ttent LiKcoLs to send such number of ships and troops
as ha may deem advisable under the circumstances.

From the Preste.
The treaty is to take effect next month, (Decem-

ber,) after a return shall be had from the announce-
inent ofEclally made to I'lesldent Lhcols.

PREPARATIONS IN ENGLAND.
From the London Tcnf-s, .Vou 5.

.Inatructions were yesterday rctoived at Wool-
wich by Col. Campbiii, commaridlnu the division of
2toyal Marines, acquainting him that a bii'ijiion of

Hoyal Marines has been ordered to be held in rea.li-

ness immediately for service in Mexico, and niat the
divfelon onderhls command is to furnish the numbers
.s^tedlMlow, viz: 1 Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 4 Ser-

SeanU, 4 Corporals, 1 bugler, and 68 privates. In so.

lectins the detachment, particular care is to be

taken to ascertain that the officeis, non-com-
mlssloned officers, and privates, arc

lerfoctly

healthy, and that the arms, acoutrements,
clothing, and necessaries of the non-commission-
ed offlcers and privates are in a complete slate,
"ue-thlrdof the privates for this dulvare.to be old
oldiers. It is intended thai the battalion shall be em-
Barked at Plymouth for conveyance to its destination.

The ivholo of themM yietwjay tedsrwent a medl-
ical nttestatlon^M|f that-^^meifntendmce of Dr.
.><AiiiON, Deputr*iiBetor of Haspltals t Wool-
wich, and werettlth'tis inspected on parade by
i,ol. Cam pbiu. Whenthey were ordered to bo suppliedwith the necessary kit, and especially an oiitlil of
serge tunics to be got ready as early as possible.
Licut.-CoL N. Sahdxl Lownia, of the Chatham
Division, Will command the whole. The officers
named to uccoinpany the detachment from Woolwich
are Capt. Sevmodr, lately in command of the Royal
Marines on board the St. Jtand' Acre' in the MeJIter-
rsnean, Lieut. Wistbt, and Second-Lieut. Bousciiieh.

Admiralty orders were yesterday received at Chat-
ham, directing Col. E. RiA, Commandant of the Royal
Marines Light Lifanlry, to hi'lJ !n readiness the lol-

lowing officers belonging to that division, to proceed
with the expeditionary force of Royal Marines about
to be dispatched to Mexico : Lieut.-Col. S. N. Low.
DIB. Capt. J. ilDSxiBSON, Capl. F. H. NuOT, Lieut. M.
H. Price, Lieut. J. M. H.vmii.tos, and LleuU W. Msn-
sits. Capt. HosKissoM is appointed Paymaster, and
Lieut. Hamilton Adjutant to the battalion. Two non-
commissioned officers of this division will also be
attached to the staff, as Acting Sergeant-Major and
Quartermaster-Sergeant.
Yesterday, Capt, H. F. Coons, Lieut. H. A.Tuohas,

and seventy non-commissioned officers and men of
the Royal Marines and Royal Marine Artillery, left

headquarters, Chatham, and embarked on board the
Ph(rtm,i\, screw frigate, commissioiied :by Capt. E.

Tl.c contingent of Royal marines ordered to be held
in readiness at Pivmouth for embarkation for Mexico,
consists of 14 officers, 20 sergeants, 20 corporals, 334
privates and 5 drummers. They go according to the
rotation for foreign service, and should there be any
proposal to exchange, It will be discountenanced by
the Lords of the Admiralty. Oneofthe captains nom-
inated had made arrangements, and was on the point
of departure by train for a midland station, on recruit-
ing duty ; his journey by land was immediately coun-
termanded. The officers are Lieut.-Col. George
Lamdbrtck and First Lieut. John Delves Broughlon,
on the staff; Capts. William Christopher Parkin Elli-
ott. (Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel,) Chfl-les .Slaughter,
William Taylor and William Henry Hore West ;

First Lieuts. Charles Hope Clendon, Andrew William
Douglas Smith. Mackey .\ndrew Herbert James Herl-
ott and Edward Owen Browne Gray, and Second
Lieuts. Michael Allen Stapylton Kree, Henry Cum-
mins, Jasper NicoUs Harrison and Charles Morton
fTnrhnmr 1

1

The screw-sVeamsrdp Sanspareil, 70, Capt. .KaTHna
P. E. WiLMOT, C. B., at Plymouth, Is spoken of there
as likely to be employed in conveying the contingent
to Mexico, and Monday next is named as the probable
day of departure.
Orders were received yesterday morning at Daven-

port to put into commission the screw steam-sloop
Greyhoundy 17, with a complement of 170 men. The
officers and crew of the Gladiator^ C, will be turned
over to the Greyhound, and will form tlie main portion
of her crow.
The Himalaya, screw troopship, Capt. JoBH Szc-

coBfBi, is ordered to be ready for sea at Portsmouth by
,
the 10th inst. The following officers and men from
tlie Portsmouth Division of Royal Marines, are under
orders for service in Mexico, and are expected to em-
bark in this vessel about the date named : Of the
Royal Marine Artillery, (.\nnstrong battery,) Mujor
G. S. DiGUT, C. B. ; Lieuts. Pooai and Htslop, three
sergeants, two corporals, two bombardiers, 1 bugler,
and 39 gunners. Of the Royal Marine Infantry:
Capts. ELLion and Liotd, First Lieuts. Bdcili and
Nuass, Second Lieuts. Chaupioh and Beowne, eight
sergeants, eight corporals, two drummers, and 136

privates.
THK FLAG-SHIP OF THE SQUADRON.

From the London Tiines, Nojk 4.

The Phaeton, 51 ,
400 horse power, has been commis-

sioned at Sheerness by Capt. Edwabd Tatuam (1854.)

On Saturday she proceeded to the coal-ship to take on
board her stock of coals previously to proceeding to

sea. The Phaeton, which has only recently been con-

verted from a sailing ship, is now one of the finest

Sl-gun steam frigates in the navy. She is to have a
complementof MO officers ana men, and is expected
to proceed from the Nore shortly to Spithead,.where,
it Is reported, she will hoist the flag of Rear-^Vdmiral
JoKSS, for service in the Gulf.of Mexico.

THE PREPARATIONS OF FRANCE.
Con espmidcnce of the London Herald.

Paris, Nov. 2.

It is well worth calling attention to the fact that

France is sending out a much larger force than is

generally supposed 6,000 men and a battery of rifled

guns.
Correspnnde7ice of the London Times.

Paris. Nov. 4.

The French Government are sending a demi-

brigade of infantry, w ith a battery of rifled cannon, to

Mexico. The troops embark on board the 3tonteztima,

not a bad name for a vessel employed in a Mexican
expedition ; and Gen. Phiu, who commands the
Spanish contingent, has embarked at Cadiz on board
the Heman Cortes, an equally happy denomii;ation.
The French Admiral, Jnsii:) si la Gsaviibi, hoists
his flag on board the Massena.

Pabis, Nov. S.

The steam frigates Guerriere and Ardente are to

sail from Brest in a few days for Vera Cruz,
which Is the place of meeting designed for the ships
imder orders for Mexico. Rear Admiral Jdbikn^dI
LAasAviiRX is to leave Paris in the course of the

week to proceed . to Toulon, where the ship of the
line Matiseyta has been placed under his orders. The
Massena is a new ship, carrying 90 guns, with engines
of 8tiO-horse pov^cr. Great activity is displayed in
li tting her out forthe Mexican expeoition.

Brest, Nov. 3.

A letter from Brest states that Col. IlEsi;iqrE, of
the .Marines, is appointed to command the expedition,

ary corps to Mexico, with Lieut.-Col. Chartet under

him.;The marines Hill consist of t\vobatlalions,nnder
M. n'ARB.tci) and .M. Campion. The artillery will con-
sist of a balleiy of 4-pot(iider riflen guns. The
oificer.- and soUiieis are lo t^e taken from ftlailinique
and the guns fiorn Fiance. All who are to lakf part
in thij exie'iition are ready io* embark iiiim<-dia;rly.

THE PKEPAR.XTIONS OF SPAIN.
Fro'ti Mttdiid Vapf's, Ort.'.'M.

'

A telegraphic ilispatcli has been .sent to Cadiz

ordering two battalions of marines to hold themselves
in readiness to sail for Cuba at a monient's notice.
The belief is that tiiese troops are destined for Mexico.
M. CrBALl.'<s. Secretary of the Spanish Lcsaiion in

Mi-xico, liad let ! foi Cuba, in oriler lo lie able 10 take
part in the diplc.;natic negotiations wliich w ill have to
be entered into "n Ihat country.
The Spaiii>!i coips ilesiinetl to act against Mexico is

to be cominaiiced by Oen. rRiu, Count de Reuss.

% Jfefo-forK Warn, C^Ktst^; Sfifmtfor 21, isSfc

THE AIM OF FREXCH INTKRVENTION.
From th' PuTi.i Vres'ie.

The eomnion intervention of England, France
and Spain, in Mexican aflfaiis, scemnobe agreed upon
b:;l\veen the three Governiaeut?. I'he treaty is not vet

s:gne'i,but it will he as soon as the conditinn.^ on
i\hich th'Mutorvenlion is to be entered on shall have
been decided on. We may therefore look forward to

the signing of the treaty at an early day, und the de-

parture of the naval division, under the oriicrs of
Rear-Admiritl JuRIE^ Laoravikbi.
There i.i no intention, as misM be supposed, to make a

militarij e.ryr,ltlion apainst Hie Mexican Rfpuh'ir..
We.-.ki-ned

*

bv long civil wars, she certainly
M on 1- ( iiot be in a cond' lion to resist an
ag^rcbsLve attack from abroad. Beside, the Gov-
eni/nent at Wnshingtujit consulted ^as to the ad-

visability of an ensTgetic demonstration, has rfplitd that
it did not s'-em necessary to carry i7iten^ention m Mexico
further than to guarantee the security of the respective
nationalities, and to assure the payment of arrears.
The principh- of nationality appears to ihat Government
all the more wnrth^ of being respected on this occasioHt
ns it fhink-.t it ditecls in the attidnde of Spain after-
thoughts tifcri'/Uf^t, the manifestation ofwhich the other
rower;i are lery tlecided not to allow beyond, a certain
measvrs.

Tilt; Governrnrnt of the NorUw;rn States did not,
after tht suspension of payment with w hich Alexico
was so reproached, break its relations witli JoAniz. On
the contrary, it Ins made the latter accept an extradi-
tion treaty, and has taken up through its diplomatic
agent, Mr. Corwix, the recLificJit'on of the famous
treatv of conuneree signed by Mr. McLasi, and wliich
the Senate at Washington had refused to ratify. At
the same time it is canning a po^Uil treaty to its con-
clusion. Thise various negotiations can leave no doubt
as to the attitude which the Northern States intend as-

suming towards the Mexican conflir.t. It will
be a total abstention on their part in i:ast

Spain loishes to put into execution its project of m-
vaston a- project which France and England will in no
ca^e allow her to carry out. As to the assertion that the

O'Oonnell Cabinet has never thought of recontitiering
Mexico, that it is very hard to believe, the simple fact
of the prrsenrt of Kx-President Miranion at Madrid at
the very moment loh^n Spain was threatening to under-
take'aluTii the expedition against Mexico is proof tothe
contrary. Mirahon, indeed,w as present at a review in
General's diess, and formed jiart of the cortege of the

Queen. It was a public manifestation of the under-
standing which retgns beJween the Clerical party in

Mexico and the Spanish Governnct,
Happily the discuss-ion at London of Uie conditions

of the treati' of Intervention has put the question fair-

ly o-n its true basis. The step will be taken in order
tc assure the redresainK of the wrongs suffered by the
several Powers, biU France and Kushmd have declared
that intervention shall go no further, arid that their ally,

Spain, will have to content herself ivith the satitfaction

a/a will receive in common with the others.

Let us now see what is the nature of the ^vronpa
of which the three Powers complain. Englan.l and
Fituu;t have specially to make good their money
ci:<i IIS, and lo protest against the decree of the *23d if

A'l^^u^t hist, imposing a tax of ten per cent, on all for-
tu..cs cx^'eediug a capital of ten thousand francs.
France ha.<, besides, to ask satisfaction for an at-

temj.' on tin- person of her Charged^Affairs^ M. Doboib
lnS.fru;sv. Tiie Mexican Gc\crnment replies that,
as re:;!iv(is i!,at -ii. fortunate affair, it set on foot an in-

quiry as feo in IS the l:icl of the violence was commu-
nicated to a by the f-jrei-n Ministers, and that it is

ready to comniunieatc wit h the parties interested con-
cerning the res'iltg of the in-^uirv.On her part, Spain claims to liave been attacked, in
t.ie person of several of her subjects who were assas-
sinat*;d, without the Mexican Government havkig con-

sented to inirsue the mttrdererii; bat ahe does not
state whether the blame of the kUMng or maltreating
of her subjepts lies at the door of the present Govern-
ment, or of the one that preceded it.

EnglandJuater in her legitimate resentment, doea
not saddle JnAKKs with the responsibility of the appro-
priation by Mexican Generals of moneys under con-
voy, to the detriment of England's own agents ; but,
like France, she confines herself to claiming proper
treatment for the foreigners resident in Mexico, the
efiicacious protection of the local authorities and tlie

payment of arrears.

Now, these arrears are not, for the most part, im-
putable to the present Government of Mexico. In-

deed, President JuABEx, alone of those who have at-
tained to power in that distracted country, has made
no claims for himself in the spoils of tlie public for-
tune.
In matters concerning the general interest, JuAaia

has shown a laudable activity, though that
activity

hasbeen paralyzed by the incessant wars in which
the clerical party has involved him. Thus, he has
signed a treaty of commerce with Belgium, In which
a guaraitee of religious liberty is stipulated fo Bel-
gian residents ; ar.d he is now effecting a reduction in
the budget which, from fourteen millions, has been
brought down to nine, thanks to the suppression of
numerous abuses in the Administration. He is ex-

erting himself to open outlets to the productive ac-

tivity of the Interior, by signing contracts for the es-
tablishment of regular communication with the West,
New-York and Panama.
We have here surely the evidence of good intentions ;

and it is quite possible that if time were given him, the

present Mexican Government might be brought into such
a condition as would satisfy the wishes of industrial na-
tions, which, like England and France, have always re-

gretted to see that regionjfrom the nature of its Govern-

ment, 80 inhospitable and so ill-disposed to accept the

doctrine and practice of European commerce.
The Commissioners charged by the intervening

Powers with the mission of coming to an understand-
ing with President JuABEswIIl, we doubt not, carry
the greatest wisdom into the discussion of the several
interests which may be intrusted to them b/ their re-

spective Governments. They nilt not show themselves
more severe towards the Liberal than they have hitherto
been when the Clerical Party exercised power. During
tliat not distnntperiod, exactions, arbitrary acts, and
failures, were the order of the day in Mexico. Spain
nevertheless entered no complaint, and made no ef-
fort to provoke Intervention against Miramon and Ids
friends, who made forced levies of Spanish subjects
for military service, with a view to compel them to

fiurchase
tlieir liberty by paying a ransom. To-day it

s on Mirauox she relics, and it is by the aid of the
Clerical Party she wisliei to open access to the
country !

From all these points of view, it is with pleasure
that we see England and France acting so to speak as
tutors ofSpain in the Mexican cor^ict. Their united
intervention will have tlie Immediate effect to guar-
antee the Europeans settled in Mexico against tlie ar-

bitrary procedures from which thev have suffered so
much during the past twenty years', while at the same
time this result will be brought about without carrying
with it a7iy idea of invasion againat which all natiotis
Ufould energetically protest.

THE A9IBRICAN QUESTION.

THE SEWARD-LVONS CORRESPONDENCE-
VIEWS OF THE FOREIGN PRESS.

From the London Times, Nov. 6.

We fear that most of our readers wilt share in

the dissatisfaction with which we confess to have read
the correspondence between Lord Lyons and Mr.
SxwARD. Tlie occasion w as an important one. Grea^
interests are at rtake, and matters of the highest con'

sequence depend on tiie result of the correspondenca*
It surely was worth while to UTite a letter at least toler-

ably well exjtressed and to!erably well reasoned when
we addressed ourstlvrs to the task of calling a free
and a kindred nation to account for the violation of the

liberties ofmankind and of their ovm Constitution. The
answer of Mr. Skwabd is substantially that an Insur-

rection has broken out in the United States that Con*

grcss has by tiie Constitution no executive power
or responsibility that the President is invest-

ed with all the executive power of the

Government, and with the supreme direction of all

municipal or ministerial civil agents, and of the forces

of the Onion that the President is charged by the

Constitution and Laws with the duty of suppressing
insurrection and repelling invasion, and that, there-

fore, he has the right to suspend the writ of habeas

corpus whenever, wheresoever, and in whatsoever
case he pleases. Mr. Siwari further states that the

President has suspended the writ of habeas corpus to

just the extent that, with regard to the perils of the
State, he deemed necessary. Here, then, are two
stutement* one of law and one of fact. The state-
ment o f law is that the President has, in time of insur-
rection, the right to arrest suspected persons and to

suspend the writ of habeas corpus ; the second is, that
as a matter of fact he has suspended the writ. Mr.
Skwarz> has entirely failed to convince us of either
f these propositions. His argument for tlie right is

an argument for prerogative, and is little more than
the tyrant's plea of necos^sity. The same duty
of providing for the public safety which places the
liberty of the citizen and the writ of habeas corpus at
the disposal of the President places the whole Consti-
titution at his (cet. That the President at the head of
a large army ha i^ the power to do tliese things may-be
true, but that power docs not, so far as w can sec.
draw after it the most remote semblance of right.
Sucii arguments remind us of the darkest days of our
Constitution, when ship money and the dispensing
pow er were defended by appeals to a real or imagina-
ry necessity. The Eni^li-^h law knows no such princi-

file.

The prerogative of the Crown has limits as clear-

y defined a? tlie powers of any other public officer,
and yet that prerogative is a tradition handed down
from ages when the liberties of the people were im-
perfectly understood, while the American President
acts umifr a clear written authority contained in a
(.'onstitution not much more than seveutv years old.
Tlie suspea^^iou of the Ha. ms Corpus .\cl is not. as
a^ Mr. Seward wi.nld have Hi, an exeiuiive, but a
loijishitive funrtion. The wiit oi habttis rorpusU part
of the Con:ti'iulioii. and can only be susi^eiiiltd legally
by the s:irae ruc::iis by which the re^t of The Con^^l'tu-
tion canbe aiteicd. iSext, iljis quite clear that the
President hat not legally suspended the writ, for had
he done so there would ha,ve been no occasidn for

him to issue orders to the Tnilitary coinmandL-rs to

disobey it when i.'^sued. /( is not tl,e President, but
the Judges of thr Supreme Court who are the judges
v:kiikvr the vril iia^- heeu legally suspended or vo. The
proof that it ha:^ not ieen legally suspetideti is, that they
continue to is.- tie if. and that the President Jinds it nec-

essary to direct iiinci'diince to it.

Mr; StTTAttD tcUs Us tliat the President is responsible
before tiie Supreme f'ourt of the L'lutcd Slates for his
conduct in this matter, but that is a purely irrel;vniU
con.sideratioii. As regards the subjects of a foreign
country, it is quiie true that we have no right a\iUioii-

tatively to intorprel ihe Constitution of ihq United
States ; but then it is equally true that tlie Ametican
Government has no such ri^ld. The legitimate au-
thorities to decide the question are the Judges of the

Supreme C.urt of the United Stales, and the Chief
Justice appears to have decided that point in our
favor by issuing tlie writ of -^nbeas corpvs. which the
Govcrn'meni never questioned as illegal, but set aside

by an appeal to tlie power o^ the sword. W^c have
said that we do not now enter into the merits of this

controversy, nor inquire into the prudence of cora-

mcniung ir. The case has been argued teceedingly ill

un ftt'r part, and li-th much ability on the part of the
Am frican Government ; but the *>nly reeult has beei

enlhely to convince us that, on their own showing,
their nets have been illegal as regards their own citi-

zens, and a violation of the rights of nations as regards
ours.

From the London Herahl,

The act which Mr. Szward defends is illegal : bu^

then it is an illegality which the American public in

dorses and supports, and which the Congress, oy its

silence, adopts and sanctions. As Mr. S^Aan re-

marks, the President is called upon to repress a rebel-

lion, and he cannot be too nice in the means he re-

sorts to to accomplish his purpose. Practically, the

action of the civil Government is suspended, and mar-

tial law reigns in Its stead. Mr. Lincoln Is not only

President, but Commander-inlChief of the land an**

sea forces of the Union ; and it devolves upon him,
as the Executive Governor, to adopt such measures
as the salus populi suprema lex shaU direct.

It Is true, no doubt, that the regular coursej^f pro
ceeding would have been for Congress to havfThvest-
ed tlie President with the powers he has assumed and
acted on. BtU, on the whole, we think it ought to be

granted that the Americans are the best judges of the

working out of their own Constitution^ and that^if they
consider the present mode of adjninistration to be either
in accordance with the principles of that Constitution or
a necessity arising out of the present emergency, to

which as good citizens they must bow, we have no right
to expect that British subjectStshould be placed in a bet-

ter position or to resent anything that is not an outrage
against international law and the comity of nations.
This, it seems to us, is Earl Ru.^^sxll'b mistake.

Mr. SiWARD might, in courtesy, have l't us know that
the Constitution was suspended, and that the Ameri-
can Republic is a bullying despotism, although most
of us have been for some time aware of the fact. But
be is certainly not bound to accept the Interpretation
which the law officers of the British Government as-

sign to American institutions; ajidwe almost cease to

wonder at his pert reply, lohen we find Eari Russell lec-

turing the United States Govermnent on the illegality of
the arrests, not only of British subjects, but of Amerioan
citizens. Earl Ri'sssll is likely to have many oppor-
tunities, to judge from the tone of Mr. SiWARD's^dis-

patch, for renewing this unpleasant correspondence ;

and we are sorry that he has not selected

other and more pressing grounds for remon-
strance. He lias suffered a paper blockade to destroy
our commerce with the South. He overlooks the

capture and condemnation of British vessels at a
time whpn American ships, guUty of exactly similar
l)'t,arhesof the blockade regulations, arc released.
But he iHfces the American Government warmly to

ta->Iton the illegality of its action in making arbitrifiy

arr^'stsata time when civil war Is arraying hall a
million of men in arms, end when. In the ordinnry
course of things, the roar of cannon must be expected
to >ileii( e the voice of thejaw. Earl Rubbiu-'s blun-
uer doca not, however, justify Mr. SrwABDS imperti-
nence. Thi^gfTjileraim has not disappointed the an-

tlcijialions t! at every one who was acquainted with
hiai on this :iiiJe of the Atlantic had formed of him.
And we are only fcotiy tiiut our Foicign Secre'.irv

and bis law oiBcert should have done so much to pro'
vide an excuse for his Tulgarltjr.

From, the Manchester Guardian.
The animus displayed in dealing with matters of

this kind is of more importance even than the facts ;

for there are few disagreeable facta between two such
countries as England and the United which cannot be

got rid of, if the disposition to reduce them to man.
apeable dimensions Is present. The spirit in which
a controversy about international rights and wrongs H
'conducted has the very largest share in determining
the amount of gravity with which the debate is in-

vested, and we are only too well satisfied to acknowledge
that, up to the limits of our present knowledge at leasts
some injustice has beei done to the temper in which Mr,
Seward has received the remonstrances of Lord Lyons.
It is not a little to be regretted that we are so much
at the mercy of careless or mischievous interpreters
of the news in the correct appreciation of the Import
of which the public sense of^ comfort and security is
so largely concerned.

It is a week to-cJay since we received a description
of the contents of Mr. Skward's letter, from which it

could only be inferred that the Federal Government
had insolently refused to accord the representative oL
Great Britain anv satisfaction for legitimate subjects
of complaint. That we are glad now to recognise as
a mislaKC. The words of the American Secretary'
had not been directly falsified, but their sense had
been misrepresented. We can only sincerely hope
that every threat of serious disagreement which is

yet Iddden in the future may aimilarly dlsiippear.
From the Paris Presse.

Anew exchange of letters between Mr. Siw&an
and Lord Ltohs gives reason to fear other causes o^

irritation between the United States and England*
Lord Ltonb has not, perhaps, heretofore adapted him-

self sufficiently to the natural susceptibilities of the

North, which repulses with energy all that looks like
an intervention m its affairs. Officious doctors, who
volunteer to assist with their counsels and services,
are not apt to be welcome ; and the North is rea.<:on-

ably aggrieved. The sick man is doing well enough
too well, perhaps, to suit those who feel so dttp an intet-

est in his velfars.

MB. SEWARD'S FORTIFICATION CIRCULAR
THE ENGUSH GOVERNMENT BENT

UPON PEACE.
From the London Times.

The terms of this letter are general, but nobody
can doubt that England is the Power alluded to. The
northhin bank of itie St. Lawrence out of the whole

chain of lakes is in our possesslen, and we have col'

onics,such as Newfoundland, and Cape Brelon, and

Nova Scotia, which bring us very close to the novih-

em ports of the Unltep States. We congratulate Mr.
SswARD on his change of tone towards us, for he, who
a little w hile ago could be content with nothing short
of the invasion of Canada, now flies into the contrary
exirerae, and urges his fellow-citizens to provide
against an invasion from us. We should like very
much to know the grounds on which Mr. Sxward
states that there Is less danger of any disturbance of
tlie relations of peace between England and the United
States than at any time during the civil war, thus

clearly implying that at one time such a danger did
exist. We should be glad to be informed when and
for what cause the danger existed, and what are the
circumstances thus darkly alluded to which render
it necessary for the United States to take the extia-

ordinary measure of fortifying against England a
frontier of upwards of a thousand miles. Mr.SEWARD
alludes, evidently, to our entertaining some idea of

breaking the blockade. We are confident he has no
ground for any such surmise, but, if he had, does he
.<-uppose that it is in the direction of the great lakes
that the blockade would be broken? Does he think

England w ill go to look for cotton on the shores of
Lake Ontario, and Lake Erie, and Lake Champlaln,
when tliere are the ports of Charleston, Savannah,
Mobile, and New-Orleans? He exhorts the Governors

that is principally the Governor of New-York to

lay the case before the Legislature, promising tha

Congress shall reimburse the expenditure. But the

Legislature of New-York does not meet (111 Januan',
while Congress Is summoned for Decemoer, t^.f re^

suit bein g that it w ould be more easy and more speedy
to go to Congress for the money at onee than to the
Legislature of New-York to advance it on a promise
of lepayment. We may add to this that the conscience
of this coiiutry is completely cfeary that we arenot inthe
habit of talcing secret and insidious resolutions against
onr friends and neighbors, and that what we do is delib-

erated on oyily too publicly before it is attempted. In
this routry there never has been the slightest idea of
tntervening in any tvay in the American quar-
rel. Our interests are not identical with either

side, and there is little in the case to evoke our sytn
-

patiiies. Were there more, it is no longer our prac-
tice te plunge into war for sympathies and antipa-
thies. But if we were the children, thoughtless,
reckless, and Impulsive, which Mr. Sxward pre-
sumes us to bo, if the eloquence of two or three gen-
tlemen from the Southern States, who can tell us
noiliing we do not know already, either about our
wants or their power of supplying them about the
causes of the war, or the motives by which they are
actuated could Induce us to plunge into the conflict,
what possible gain could we hpe for ourselves by
invading from the North the great, populous and agn-
cultural State of New -York, peopled to a great ex-
tent by emigrants from these Islands, and presenting
to us nothing but the certainty of a brave and vigor-
ous resistance to a wanton and objectless Invasion ?

It Is really too much that we should be oompelled to
defend ourselves against such insinuations. We have
Issued no anoi.ymous pamphlets foreshadowing tiift

sbsorption of friendly Stales ; we maintain no enor-
jodus ariiiv thirsting for pay and for plunder ; we de-
sire nothing bi't peace with all the world, and, as ive

hare repeated It/ shown, with no country so much as with
the VnifedStntes.
Wc cannot wonder that this extraordinary mani-

festo of Mr. Seward fell like a thunderbolt upon tlie

money market of New-York. The American people
are coming forward to support the cau;e of ine Umon
with it liberality prompted much more by a spirit of
pan iotisiii tliaii of cornnifrcial foresight. They are
cnntcutto subscribe to loans which tliey well knew
niusi be depreciatcfl in tlic market, rather th;m leave
their Government witliout The nicans of reducing the
South to obedience and rLestubiishing over the whole
territory, liom the Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, a

single Kepublican Govetxiincnt. We honor the hear-
tiness and disinteresledne.s of the feeling, while we
are forced to belie\e that it is misdirected. But, if

the American nation believe that the funds with
wliich they so lavishly i.itrust their Government
are likely to be diverted from the purpose for
which tl\pv contribute them for the purpose, for
instance. oV that uttack upon Canada which Mr.
Ski^aod rccninriH-nded in Ihe ijrsl months of the pres-
ent ycur the whole ciuut of the successof the Amer-
ican loans will be d<stro\ed, and the fountain of pub-
lic bounty suddenly driL-d up. Tiie immediate eflect
ot .Mr. Skwabd'-j Ictier was a reduction in tlie price ot

pubjic securities two per cent,, an awkward operation
to be pcilormed i:i the face ot a succession of loans,
and of military propccts hitherto almost uniformly
uufuvorable. It must lower the credit of the Ameri-
can Government in ihe eye;- of those who believe, on
its authority, a ctdli^ion with this country possible ;

it muift lower it still more in the t yes of those who be-

lieve, like us, that suck a collision is impossible, the
first, becanse they believe in the presence of imme-
diate danger ; the second, because tliey see thai

levity and insolence from which they know danger is

never far removed.

A LESS PACIFIC INDICATION.
From the Dui'.Uii rrennun's Journal .

It is positively stated tiiat at the last meeting
of the Cabinet the queslior. of the proprietj' of forcing
the American blockade was under coesideration, and
gave rise to a pjolodgcd discussion, in which we are
told a variety of odinions was expressed. It was,
however, ultimately agreed that, for the present at
least,

'*
non,intervention

'* should be the policy of
England.

THE OPINION OF ANOTHER M. P.

Mr. J. LocKK, one of the members for South-

wark, met his constituems on the 4th, and addressed

them on current political topics. Refening io the

American imbroglio, he observed ;
*

"The foreign questions of which he had spoken,
were momentous i but they were notldng in import-'
ance to us as compared with the Amerii:an question.
[Hear, hear.] it was a most difficult one for even the
Americans themselves, and it would not becain* tts to

presume to jndge it, [Hear, hear.] W'e must, as

Anglo-Saxons, feel a deep uterest in all that con-
cerned America, and wc must, of course, hope that
all would yet go well with the American people \ but
to take one side or the other in the quarrel would be a
very unadvisable step for this country,^ [Hear, hear.]

^^

The Bread Question In France-
From the Journal des Debate,

Flour, three months ago, was at from 46f. to

47f. tlie 100 kilogrammes; it is now quotetl In Paris

from 8f. to 9f. liigher, and notwithstanding a small

reduction, caused by exceptional arrivals, it may be,

perhaps, higher. Are we, therefore, condemned to

see the excessive prices of the calamitous years of

1846-47 and 1653-54 ? In other words, does our har-

vest show such a deficiency as will compel us to get
from abroad 14,000,000 to 15,000,000 of com, at 6i ex-

pense to the country of 350,000,000 to 400,000,000 of
francs ? Certainly not. The deficit will not equal
that of the years above mentioned, and if It exceeds
nine ndllions of hectolitres we shall be much de-
ceived in calculations which wa believe well found-
ed. Thanks to the overthrow of the system of the

sliding scale, IS01-G2 will be lar better than in 1846-47.

With that ingenious mechanism, how did we stand
as regards our stock of corn on the 30th of Septem-
ber, 1646? With tJU0,U(t9 hectolitres at the utmost
At tiie present lime, under the regime of free

trade in corn, we have a supply of more
than 5,0fl0,000 liectolitres. To sum up : France
and England together will probably require this

vear a supply from abroad of nearly thirty-four niiUions

of hecto Ures. This is doubtie-;s an enormous quan-

tity, particularly as regards the immense ma.ss of ship-

ping which may be required. Tliis quantity is, how-
ever, but the twelfth part of the wheat which Europe
actually produces, (four hundred millions of hecto-

litres,) and about the fortieth of what it furnishes to

lis one hundred and seventy-two millions of Inhabi-

tants in corn of all kinds. We only give those figures
as purely aoproxlmule, buUor our own country we
shall be able U> ipck with mor^ certainty. Tfre agrl-

miSmm *
cultural statistics, reecntlr pnbllihed.^e luUie fol-

lowing as tlie average amount of tlie cfop ta: France
lo an oroluary year:

HMontn..| MKMitef.
Wheat 93,81S,1S Maize 8,33I,8I)
Rye 2S,507,4IT Oats I,7e3,70l
Barley. ir.WT.SSS'Mibcellaneouj.. 8.204,4W

Total 2lT,113,109
To the above total our Import* of fJrelgu corn. If we
calculate for an extended period (50 years, for in-
stance) does not average over SOO.OOd hectolitres,
from which we are lei to conclude that it will require
but little efforts on the part of our agriculturists to
amply provide bv itself for the supplv of tiie country.
Out of ttiis 2I5,000,OIK) of heclolilres.whicli makes for
every inhabitant per day (oats deducted) exactly one
litre each, wheat counting for nearly one-half, what
has been the progress made in the culllvatiun of
wheat in France? In 17U0 the produce of that de-

scription of corn was only 3(1,000,000 of hectolitres ;

in 1769, 30,000,000 : in 180U, 43,000,000; In IR4()-'J0,

70,000,000 or 72,0I;0,0C0; and now 84,000,000, having
thus more than trebled in 160 years. It must be re-
marked that this movement is much more rapid than
the increase of population has been, which in those
160 lyears has only advanced from 20,000,000 to

37,000,00(1. ^
The Remains eF T. B. SIcIMaBBa In Irelaad.

From the Freeman's Journal, Nov. 5.

The mortal remains of this gentleman arrived
at the King's-bridge Terminus at 4H o'clock yester-

day morning. Notwithstanding the severity of the

wealher, several hundred persons were present when
Uie train came in. About fifty of the " Associated
Brethren of St. Patrick," bearing lighted nambeiusi
assembled to pay all honor and respect to the memo-
ry of the departed. When the train stopped in front
of the up platform, the heads of all the spectators
were at once uncovered. The coffin containing the
remains was taken from the railway van in which it
had been deposited, and p\accd in a hearsie drawn bya pair of horses. Miss McMands (ihe sister of the
deceased) and Mrs. Douent, togetlicr with the Ameri-
can deputation, the representatives of the Cork
Committee, and the members of tlie Dublin deputa-
tion, arrived by the train wliich conveyed the remains.
The American deputation consisted of Col. Dosiht,

Capt. M. C. Shith, Mr. J. Kavanau, San Francisco ;

Capt. W^aipiT, Siity-nlnth New-York Regiment ; Mr.
P. O'Reili r, Mr. M. Kjiva.-ah, Mr. F. Maouiu, New-
York Commiltee ; Mr. J. T. rUuexir, Philadelphia
delegate. IVUss M'Maxus took her departure from the
terminus escorted by Mr. A. Nolaji, of the Dublin
Committee. Mr. E. J. Rtak, Secretary to the DubUa
Committee, introduced Mr. Kavahab to the assem-
blage, to whom he addressed a few appropriate re-

marks, and thanked the Cjpmmittee -for having
been the first member of the American deputation
introduced to his countrymen in Dublin. The
funeral procession, having formed, proceeded
along the quays to the Mechanics' Institution. The
hearse was preceded by six torch-bearers, and was
followed by the American delegates and the mem-
bers of the Cork and Dublin Committee. The pro-
cession reached the Mechanics' Institution shortly
after 5 o'clock, when the coffin as placed on the
cenotaph prepared to receive it. The coffin is com-
posed of highly-polished rosewood, exquisitely
carved. The mountings are all of solid dulled silver.
The shield bearing the inscription on the lid is also of
silver. A richly-wrought beailing, made to represent
shamrocks, surrounds tlie upper margin, and a bunch
of real shamrock rests on the upper seclion.
A description has already appeared of the aiTange-

menis made witliin the lecture theatre, where the cof-
fin will remain until Sunday, when it will be con-
veyed to the recently-erected vault in tlie "new
ground " In Clasnevln Cemetery.
During yesterday a large number of persons visited

the hall of the Mechanics' Institute, and after night-
fall the approaches to the Institution were crowded by
persons anxious to get admission to the hall, A large
number, however, had to return withcut entering, ow-

ing to the cicestive crowds. The doors were closed

at 11 o'clock, and the crowds In the streej s^ttly af-

ter quietly retired. Tlje gteate^t good ordir pre-
vailed, and there Was no sign whatever of confusion.

An Encliah Opinion of the New-Terk Herald.
From Once-a- Week.

At the present time the efforts, icarcely dis-

guised, of the Herald, are directed to the object of

producing or increasing ill-will between the Nonii
and England. Whether that paper is actually hired
with Southern money to do this, or whether its policy
be merely dictated by a desire to extend its sale by
pandering to the worst feelings of the worst men, we
have no means of knowing. The Herald was, but a
short time ago, entirely in the interest of the

Southj^
w hen fbe Southerners had the mastery in the

Governm'Snl. I'hs (oulestabuse was lavished upon the

present President, and he who is now the HeraWs
" honest Abe," and " our manly and patriotic Chief
Governor," was then an "

ignorant old woodchopper,"
a "

stupid clown," and a " Forcible Feeble." The con-
version of the paper was effected with weather-cock
celerity, and it is now as vituperative in behalf of Mr.
Li5C0L>' as it used to be against him ; but its dearest

sympatliies are with the Slavery men, and It still

keeps up volleys of slang against all who desire the
abolition of the slave system. Mr. Hoeaoi Gkiilet
is always nicknamed " Massa Gekelet," and mimy
names of a coarser description are perpetually stuck

upon any one who disbelieves In man's right to sell
his fellow-man. The Bible has been moat profanely
dragged into the fray, and scriptural quotations are
flnng about, in support of Slavery, bv writers whose
scoffs at the deep and real religious' feeling of the
States show the blasphemous hollowncss of their ad-
vocacy. It is therefore a moot question whether the
i/fra/d Is simply a hired tool of tlie South, or a reck-
less and selfisli speculation.

UNULISH L.ETTEB8 FROM AMERICA

Wtfof Fnuice in her neuirau^""", "Vll" '" ><

England. When the French omS?. f"^* f^^T ot
miubbed Oen. HoCuixu jndtSh'lk'^''' Crimea
loner., not . wordSnt was 'M"',''t';,C'-.'mi^

there, oa the other hand, tbe least exr.rc"^^"": ""
iafacUon at the cordial reception of tl>e ck^" 1' ?"
era bTthe Englisli authorities, and but for Co^?; '"'

FiEiD's report, nothing would have been known o,'hf.
facts. Had the case been reversed, we should k^'been threatened with nothlngshortof war amcn.-J
by the by, which might almost be stereotyoed In tomi
ofthe most widely read, and tkenfore least inAun^
of the American journals. ^^

MorniHO or ibtf.rist ob ihpoktakcx.
Since my last letter up to this date Utile baa ar

curred of Interest or limixirtance. Reconii./a,,^^
have pushed out carefully f.-om the front of iheFed
eral army, and have discovered, as far as Fairfax Zk
Vieima even to creeks below Alexandria and !
tlic road to Draineville that the enemy are nMin
force and do not hold the ground, but that they at* ia
observation, and have their troop* well thrown backtowards the old position at Manassas. It Is believed
that the Confederates iinow every move of their ob.
ponenu, who are not at all to fortunate, and hare io
grope their way in the dart The negro popnitttonare thought to act for Uielr masters irith awl S
fidelity. We hear of regiments andguudsof M?ored people down South, and when the eaudrwere at Hanson's Hill one of Uelr mo^lSward 8kirmUhers-n indefatigable feUow. alwm
loading and rlng was a black man. -Tharehmbeen no great remforcemente received brttlsraT
lately,

ta consequence of the diversion ofOU^^lUlnoIsand Indiana
troops to the State of Kenlock!and to Oie West, and the largeM esUmat* of Oiebran

in the field doei not raise It much above Owanate
given In one of my recent letters. It is the MnT
England States, and the emigration from them k Om
West, which ban put forth their strengtii in tliis wm
(ot the Union, and the Putltsn and Quaker lenient
of the other States lias been animated by a stmllar
spUlt. In th* regiments in caaip there are prayer
meetings, and preachings, and reTlrals,aDd Tonnn
Men's Christian Associatloni; the colonels firebeoo-
dictions, the majors preach, the sergeants prsr, tad
the battalions march, tinging itemlr :

" Old John Brown lies a moaldering ia Vm ciwe.
But his soul is marclilBg on :

Hallelojab, Halleln&h,
_ Hall.lujah, Hallel^S ;Old John Brown lies a HMoidetiag in his nsT*.
ButhUsoalismarctaingon."

-"v*
No army was ever so wcU provided, in qnantitr at all
events, with chaplains, and in some men's mind* IIMwar for the Union is a crusade for all that is cooda^
holT in the world. The gulf tbat separated Chrlrtto
Knight from Saracen Emir was not wider tlian i~twhich divides the Northern volunteer from the South-
ern chlvairr. The contest over, new political rela-
tions may be established, bat Franc* and Eq^a^
will not be more distinct.

'"

tHB ABUT AT TBI (ND OF TRZ WAB.
There seem to be no apprehensions that this gred

mass of armed men cannot be disposed ef by a few
circulars. They are an immense power in the Stat*
and of the State, and they can determine issaesnat
only with their votes, but with their bayonets. Th*
regtilar army, of course, views its volunteer assort
ates with feelings it dares not express. But each Is a
check upon the other, and, while the former would
gladly reform some of the mischiefs, as they eooeelTe,
of Democracy as it exists here, and would resist aar
attempt to turn this into an abolition war, the latter
are determined to keep the power they have got, sad
are leavened by a strong An^-Siaverr feeling, wbic^
in some regiments, is nearly unanimous. It is scaroa-
ly possible to imagine any calling in life for wliich a
man will be as well fitted after three years* absence as
he was when he left it. What a rift three years c^
make in tbe purposes of a life ! To suppose tfatt the
immense mess of men collected here can ever return
to their usual avocations is to give tiiem credU^
more tenacity in civil pursuits tjan human nator*
exhlbiU generallj elsewhere. What will be th^
bumor -"i -^e enu of the war if it last three jearsT
They will be entitled to tlieir discharge, but long
tMfore that the farm must have found some other
superintendence, the ti^de and the profession aiVit
have gone to tbe dogs, ahd to telis of thousands $U a
month and food and clothes mast bci^ better tidag la
the present than anything in the futore can vftm ta
them. They have pay, subsistence, clothing,c;n. "bounty lands," just tiie same as the - ^

The (.'orrcspeiidcnce of Mr. Busseil> af the

liOndon Tinier.

THE rORTiriCATIO.V CIECCLAR.
Washiniton, Saturoay, Oct. Jl>. I8fli.

In niy last letter, in tlie hurry oi closing the

envelope, a copy of Mr. Seward's circular and some
remarks upon it were omitted ; but the omission is of

Utile consequence, as the mail must have taken over

the document, and the news of the effect produced

by it in New-York and other cities of the United

States. Tjie immediate Ininrcssion in everv one's

mind was, " Mr. Sewaed is aw are of some action on
the part of England whicli must result in war.'"

Then followed another cour-^e of thought
" The

Secret<iry is bent on doing something whicli

will lead to a war with PJiigland." i infer

these reflections from the word^ of many people 1

met last week. It tia.* been the favorite dream of
a party in the Uniied !"tals to gel up a

war with some foreign Power, in the liope that

he sentiment of regard for the common continent

and of enmity to Europe which exists in .America

would weld the North and South together for tlic pur.

poses of defence, and in spite of failure and repudia-

tion, the politicians go on with their work, and are

never tired of inventing
* Reinforcements for Cana-

da!"" J5,000 Men Ordered Out :"
"
Aggressive In-

solence of England !" and such like. But nu one

pays any heed to thcni. Therefore it as that Mr.
iSEWAsn's circular caused alarm, as it seemed to give
support to the rumors which have been so sedulously
set afloat week alter week, that Eojiand was going
to break ttie blockade, or lo do something else which
would lead to a declaration ot hostilities. Any way
the effect was startling and unpleasant. Either Mr.
Seward we must beg his pardon, for tlie President
alone is responsible either the President was reck-
less or timid, or he knew more than the rest of the

world, and he did not care to speak openly of

the danger, but bv precautions a^aiuFt it indicated

that it might be at hand. It i in vain to argue
the point with some people here. .It may be
shown that it would never pay us to drag cotton out

by force, and bring on a war with our best customer,
that our neutraliiy has been most dlsUiU'ily jiro-

claimed and most honorably maintained. There is a
fixed principle in the head of everj- -American. North
and South, tliat the British empire rests on a bale of
cotton, just as the Lord Chancellor sits on a sack of

wool, and tlie speeches of some of our foolish speech-
makers now and then afford support to their halluci-

nation. War would destroy our trade, but then it is

supposed-that the British people have a morbid last*

for spinning cotton, regardless of profit, and that,
like silkworms, they must spin as a condition of ex-
istence. And so some of my friends shook their

heads, and said sorrowfully,
" Is It not dreadful to

think that England can be^capable of so much base-

ness ? But she will be too late. Before she can act

we shall have trodden rebellion under foot."
'

MB. SKWABD'S CORKESPONDEXCI: W ITH I.UKD LYONS.

Well, this very day the papers contain as a romtnu-

niiiiii, no doubt, another dispatch of Mr. Seward's, but
it is Mdressed to Lord Lyons, and it is thought to be
so useful in doing away with any bad iiupiessions
that It is published at once. The correspondence
which I inclose tells its own story, and one cannot
refuse to admire the rapidity ot Mr. Seward's pen,
wiio, in answer to Lord Ltoks' oispatch of the 14tn of

October, on the same day w rites a most volumnious
and elaborate article as an expose df the whole ques-
tion of suspension of habeas corpus, arbitrary arrests,
and the rights of foreigners, and replies to the points,
we must admit, with as much brus^iue strength as ce-

lerlty. The whole American pcop'.e will. I doubt

not, sustain Mr. SsWAaD'g tone and positions, and cer-

tainly the dispatch to wiuch he bad to reply was not

a very remarkable paper, nor quite worthy, perhaps,
of the foreign office. The effect of these argumenU
will be best tieated at the other side of the Atlantic,

but it may be remarked that the case> selected for re-

monstrance were far from being the strimgc.t that

could have been fotmd.

AMEBICAN PBKJl'UICE AOAl.""!!! XSULAND.

Every word that romes from Gnat Britain, every act

that is i/OBf by her is closely nay, unjaMyrovutrued
ky Americans. She may not look over tlie hedge,
while France can steal a horse if she pleates. Tlic

suspicious, jealous, shrewish young lady detects foul

play in every movemcHt of her motlier-in-iaw, and
will " have none of that." I actually heard an offi-

cer find fault with Lieut. Geabii, oJ Her Majesty's
ship Steady, because he was not q^o. : j pleased with
the oaptaUi ot the.Uoite* Stte ship Vand'i'U.oXX

They have, however, the privilege of
S^i o$cers to a great extent, iinlshli

objcetioht. LIW ot custom induCT! ? -,
the States to leave to the men^iFthe compai
State Tofuntears the nominauon of their cat.
subaUems, and the habit of acting so as to pimen becomes inveterate in any officer who haa __
gained a certaia amount of ftror and hope* to all^
cure higher advancement. It will be a very iluiluifr
proofolthe patriotism and purity of the Ameriaaa
people if th*y overcome all temptations which osoal-
ly beset men in power, and lay down that which tha*
have had conferred on them for a special abject af
soon as it shall have been accomplished. To all bU
the eye of Faith that object is still far off indeed.

aESXBAL ASPECTS.
Matters in Missouri are no better. What would be

thought in London if an enemy's liattory wet* playing
on the shipping below, BlackwalL In Kentncky, th*
Federalists do not appear to have gained niaeh, if

anytlung, and the Union par^ there eonfeas Oief
must have the aid of tro^s-rom the other States, or
they cannot hold their cnvn against the bold and enter-

prising Confederatei. The money is towing now la'
tlie extent of (l,400,0fl4/a day, or more that is, the
notes are, for Mr. Chase, to tlis intense deUgltt of th*
New-lTork bankers, has left several mitijftitf of th*
loan in their vaults, on which they Itave been drawiiw
their interest since the date of the first installm^.
The Treasury notes are njw regrilarly in circulatioa*
and are rather liked than otherwise, and as Gen. Soon
pointed out, they ar* found to be convenient by th*
soldiers, who were formerly paid in gold czrlauTelj,
and had difficulty in transmitting their pay to thor
friends at home, as there is no system o^money-orden
known to the post-offices in this oountry.

PBXPABATI0N8 FOB ASVASOI.
OcTOaaa M.

Gen. McCttuAtr in some perplexity probablr la
reference to the course to be adopted towards aacn aa
elastic enemy, who gives way t>efo.''e pressure only I*
spring out when it is remored, or to spread out inlK
some new quarter ordered a recunnoissance yesteltff
day morning in the direction of Fairfax Court-housf^
and Flint Hill, and the creek called Difficult. As Ihef*

good Virginians never made any map of their conn-'
trv of value for military purposes or, in other Words,
of accuracy and minuteuess of detail it was essen-
tial to procure an idea of this part of the theatre of
operations, and the torograoliical engineer^, who
have been busy at work laying down authanUe plans
of hill, dale, ravine, and bypath, were in requlsillOB
once more. Gen. McDow'ill had no such adran-

,

tages. He was shoved "onto Richmoiui" wl&oat^
knowing anything of the country, except what be^
could learn from ill-disposed natives and his own eyes

'

K-^ he advanced, for the engineers could do little to as-
sist him, and their efforts to recoimoltre on the
Thursday before Bull R-rii served only to show thef
w ere dangerous and futile.

THIl OENEKAL-IK-CHItr.
Gen. .McCleuajt left his quarters in Washington

on Friday, and spent nearly slII Saturday ta examin-
ing the front of the position along which he is slowly
pushing his battalions ; and his unusual absence ftoaa
the city gave rise to mai^r^f the queer eccantridtia*
of expression called rumors. It must be pleasant I*

get away sometimes from Cabtaet Mhusten aad
statesmen, though, truth to tell, tbe Qenetal is net
much concerned about keeping them waiting, for as
vet he keeps his legs very strong under him. He is

standtag on the supports of all the United Stales, bal
one step may make him know his teet ar* ol clay-
that soft and yielding stuff which is only to be haid-
ened in the fire of victorious battle.

HIS aZADQlTABTXBS.
His quarters are ta a pleasant house at the ooraer

of a square not unlike that of Gordon or Buston-
By day the door and windows are open a entry, ia
blue tunic, bine cap, blue troosers, all without arhsd

are called facings, brass buttons, with a diitrartad
eagle thereiipon, and a waisti>elt with a brass boekla
inscribed "U. S.," walks up aad down, generallrwith
a pipe or cigar ta his mouth, and ills firelock carried

horizontally over Ids shoulder, so as to bring the liayo-
net on a level with any eye of which the unwary own-
er may be comtag round tbe comer. Several draaoaa
horses are hitched up by the rail and th* trees uaag
tlie pavement, standing patiently and good-owmdly.
as American horses are wont to do, or, at most, stami^
ing and iliokmg off the files, which, ia the Vailad

States, try patience and good tamper so baldly. At
tlie door are ready orderlies, two quick, tateUigeot

young men, who ate civil witlioat being servile, aad
w ho. In being so, afford some contrast to tbe variOTn

very tadependent soldiers loongtaf or sUtiag oaaka
steps reamng newspapers, and awaitlngfaraaswerai*
their messages. Their is a sort of " toen Sesajsa"
air about the place which dees not piveht the aaarata

inside being weU kept. In the pailen ne taalat
ofllcers and visltora smoking or talktag. Th* laMa*
are covered with a Utter of papers and ;oiuBals aat
torn envelopes, and the clacking tongue of th*'lal-

S-aphtastrument
resounds throu^ the boUdlac. Tha

eneral is generally up staiia. and landfy gottta
Carberibarthe entrance to his presence, BOrish*
destitute of the art of maktag himself iavisB)l%when
he pleases. His staff are eiceOent men, I am told,

and most courteous and genttemaiily I know, so far

as my personal experience goes, nor could any cea-
roander be served more cfBcIently than the Generalls

by such men as Brig.-6en. Taarun, or Col. HbmJJ'.
nutwlthstandtag the ah^nce of a good deal of <>*

stiffness which maito the approaches to some neao-

quarters, as Gen. MeCLkixia found when he and ats
' - ' -

^sought in vata to obtain ao-

a in the Crimea.

--=^ ,^ABAC!TIISTICS.
The General, a short time- ago .V"i?,Uh''?f the

Central IlUnols RaUway. but st'dl 'r"'',rnSe moh
old spirit to him, that he -'l"Ji<'<'cics<ly aU^moT^
luents of that short Italian campaign 0{

*"?=?A*th*

S'^si^SSStS^SCE
too, in the

brother Commlssionet.
cess to Marshal PauBsi

PXB80KAL

. ..j^,, iiihout it on occastbn. He works hard,

f'r*Vhi saddi?s"J,wheii the busmess of tha \ '

,^S;i?n. has been dispatched Off he goes, attended :' -

"'^?,^?er and small tscort of orderlies Vf^-m-
^^*s^ss<Me Potomas). visiting the camps.

r^,iin'/DOSitloKS, eating where fortune spreaas _
*?.rJ. Snd reWnUng, S^craliy after night&U,W lOCi.

j^^-h:-

fe>'*i>t*i!i!a*i=s*ii-.
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U over be has done
ezceDt the tBHflie has tjcen really

Wfi^Yoonf ifapoleoD," whatadreai
Klr'store for you. One vxa^B iww tne coldler fighting for the <iifu^
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of
erals

,
after-

my of the
a long In-

Jl^^jefereoce to the

_ 10 clear the river.

iSrdKtltutc of the matiri-

-'laable. From all sides

._,Jirtment for heavy guns
The Department has not

are working away to supply
._the Assistant Scxretary, tin-

officerafaoUity.good sense, vigor

can do anyllilug but iinproMsc
I. owttlslhatthe viant of sea-servicc

, at this time an impediment to the estab-

pritterlecon the Maryland side of the river,

CoolMenites out of ibeir works, which

doSr^y. The range
- ""is not long

being from 2,000 to
h and 13-inch mortars, ,^".0 .."---, --

jaidlMdas yet the Confederates have used

'iSofVmall calibre, rilled, indeed, but not

Ito do much Jamage' by their shot and shell to

ButihebatleriesWeto be made, ail the

in which sailed from Annapolis yesterday
ably And a diversion in store for It about Ac-

nd Poldck, which are to be seen, I trust, on
_j a few miles below Alexandria and Fort Ver-

creeks of the. Potomac It mil have been ol>-

J tiat aUhaugk the policy of the Federalist Gov
nent ia^neetUarily tLggreenve, eetkmg to recover

1 which hat ht* tott, their meaturet hate been

fly aU dietalei hy It* movementt of the Coiffederatee
Uu (taw tkey tUoi am Ou iffenttve at Sumter, ral-

md Wmthingtm, end concentrated at St. Lomi,
. a likts mamni^ uftea it occure to them that it

fhtTathtr ienraiU thing to prevent the Poto-

fuile closed up, the ianger and the

of which must havt struck any one,
did me, when I wrote long ago on

,.ct. And here it may be said that

I Confederates have not exhibited much wisdom
^or in their proceedings. Had they established

9 works and armed them with heavy guns two
I ago the dUSciflUes of getting the Federalist

_ _n order would have proved much greater, and
1 aconvenience to the Capital would have been

t serious. Now stores have been accumulated of

iln kinds, the army is in such force that a corps
an be spared down there for land operation ; above
1, the navy is now in a s^ateto afford a few gun-
ti and steam sloops to resist the attempt to close

k the river, which could have been elTected, sup-
jstaig the Confederates had the means, a few
Ireeks ago with ease and impunity. Light rifled guns
1 not the articles for such work. Perhaps the Con-
erates iiave no heavy guns to spare. At all events,
s firing as yet proves there is little or no harm to

'pping in those fine rifled bolts, for they cut through
houl shattering what is opposed to their flight,

I
" nobody is hurt" on board. The Confederates

ely Sre on vessels going down the river. There-
, wbenihe safe passage of a flotilla of schooners
'

irted, the papers set up a cry of joy, and declare
er is not closed. It is the policy of the enemy to

\ ships go dawn if they are not vessels of war, for
'

'ngton can send out iittle jttst now. But vessels

g up are obstructed as far as possible, and
ligh a small craft now and then runs the lire, or is

j^ed up, the effect of the batteries, at this moment,
pally is to bring up a whole armada, laden with
', fuel, fish, vegetables, hay, com, and provision,

various broad bends of the lower part of the

IfT. When llie Pensacola, which is now lying oil

.^jcutdiia, is ready to go down, we may hear of a^ - ^ -

-J with the batteries on shore ; but it

_.iown naval authorities to know that
bf Ifeat fine vessel have proved a complete
t tlMt It will t>e a fortnight before she can
ewerfiil armament to meet the VVtiiiworths

i ottaiance of the Secessionists.

-ir*.

d-

JBf BATTLX AT BALL S BLUFF.

While the Generals were assembled last night the

^nport of Col. Baker's death reached the city, accom-
-fUded by stories of a great reverse or success, as the

Mae laignt be, at Edward's Perry, a point on the Po-
mnac. opposite Goose Creek. On the Virginia si^ie

atoad leads from the ferry to Leesburgh. On the

.,]Iaryland shore there are roads to Poolesville, where
-|Mg. Sioirs's column is lying, and up to Bamestov.n,
4ilih is the headquarters of Gen. Banxs force.

Xariy yesterday morning, before dawn, a detachment
(4W nen-of the Fifteenth Massachusetts Regiment

'^earaMad over and proceeded on the road to Lees-

burgh, wfthodt encountering the enemy till they got
witmna mileor so of the town. At the same lime
a small fbrce of cavalry marched on their flank to-

ward tlM left. Both were met at last by the

Confederates, tinder Gen. Etais, and were ,

driven I'ack to the river, where the infantry
made a stand, reinibrced by the remaining
companies of their regiment, by the Twentietli,
and apparently by Batik's Callfornians. As the isl-

Rr'.sm the river had ceen occupied by the Federal-
ists, it seems to me as if Gen. BA?{]ts had been order-
ed to advance and occupy Leesburgh, in the expecta-
tion that it was lightly held ; but the Conteilcrates
were somewhere in the neghborhood, and, as far as I

can make out, they succeeded in forcing ihe whole
column to the verge of tlie river on ttie Virginia side.
Which is said to be in possession of Gen. Bankcj. In

heading a movement of his regiment, Br'^ai(icr-Geu.
Bixsa, who was considered a very meritorious officer,
was killed ; and from the tone of the \Va^rli:ui;ion pa-'

pers, this morning, it would appear as if tlie ill-re-

:wfe8sed impatience of the public must soon break
forth. Hitherto the mutterings have only been audi-
l^in New-Yrok, but now at Gen. McClxllan's very
door we hear, a propot of the death of the abore men-
tioned Brigadier :

"We trust in Heaven there will be no more sacrifices

like this, bat that, if anything in earnest is to be done,
it will be done quickly . We nave liad reverses enough.
and the whole country is beginuing to demtiud something
more."
The action must have been important if all Stosx'b

force moved out, and if it was afterwards obliged to
seek assistance from Gen. Banks ; but it is so near
post hour I caimot spare time to ascertain the parlicu-
-bra. If Leesburgh be held by the enemy, ills obvi-
mu that tlie calculatiojisof the Federalists must be re-

oast. It was supposed that no great force would be
IMk there, and that the Confederates would retire, as
soon as an advance took place, towards Vienna,
Wherever the Federalists go there appears to be aforce
Ttady t meetthtm,

FBOH THX WEST.
The news from Missouri is not encouraging. Ills

known that one of the t)e3t officers some say the

irst of the old United States Army Gen. Albkbi
JoHBBTON, is opposed to Gen. FaxHONT, who is not,

strictly speaking, a soldier. Fxicx had halted at Os-

ceola, where he was taking measures to fortify his

position, and oartisan bands were moving on Fxx-
MOST's flanks.

"

The recapture of Lexington by the

f^eralists is scarcely a counterpoise to the reverse
sustained by them at Pilot Knob. The " Union seutl-

menr* in tttissouri evidently requires a good deal of

stirring op with bayonets, and demands an immense
aaoQst of protection quite a hothouse plant in the

^y of warmth and shelter.

WBAT IB EIFECTED FBOX THI FLEET.
The hope of the North is in the fleet just now. Bow

long Gen. McClxluui can resist pressure from his
own aide remains to be seen ; but the politicians are
ethc, not seeing as well as he does, perliaps, tliat

wUb aaoQier great repulse and rout the cause of the
VttnSMM la biaeed in a bad way. He wishes to make
am meb nlihsp takes place. When two col-

oaali are axrestad In one week for insubordination,
with iiasplelon of stUl graver charges, the General
ay b exeasad for want of confidence in all the ma-

tatnl of which Ids force is composed. There have

casesoftheinutilityof earthworks to check the
t of an army, or to Inspire the defend-

wtth courage to meet an advancing and
Tlcloiloiu ammy, but I cannot think Wash-
Ingttuct^would be endangered on the south side
eireii tf aaother defeat were Inflicted on the
Federalists. The weather is not favorable for

operatloni in the field. The mornings hare been
doody, and the nights nlnr. The roads be^ to

^T* promise of BalaUaTlan dlfflculties. Bat, just as
na array depends on one I)rMge~, the cltv depends on
anne of sinHe rail to Baltimore. The Long Bridge,
{"deed, has been repaired, and there is some talk of
T down another line of rail ; but no one seems toem about the ordinary reads, and thamta andmud-
ouowa which may be encountered on any of theOTaiy outlets even now would astonish a pair of

SS..^/'""- What they will be with the aid of

2^'^SSS ul tolSdle?"
" ' '^'^" experience

"
*?*"^*^^ BHOT.-The Coroner held an in-

' ^^''^' v'""
""* ^^y ' a ld named Carl

Id about 9 years, the son of an ItaUan

^..Sily"ffly%%i? gi^hV-^io^-o^f

^^^^^ury censored B;^irfor

JMM, 2082, 3004, 3m, ag8e,IIO,S7n,87M, tH^i&Ul jtl' tha. nlaiiir is a^ odawfliu 4*0tyri
ie._ _ .. of his offlce as member offfie police force tmdcr

1S3, 1693, 16U. 1656, IttT, 1(S, IWO, 1661, ICtS, IfifM,
laes. Port //. Nos. mx, isa*, MI7, i2o, leas, iS4,
1623, 8M, 1W, 111)9, MTO, 1304,908, 1530, 1544.

C;Bdemscd PriEC Prspeny to be 8*Id.
UNITED STATES CIROCIT 04UKI Nov. 19.

Tke United Staiet vs. The Schooner CTenthatc,
her TarMr, 4--, and her Cargo. VuJSOti, C. J. This
is

a^if^llUll, on behalf of J. & J. R. Cuskie, claimants

ofbil|ilMiM and eight hogsheads, and forty-seven
_, of tobacco, in the schooner Crenshaw,
Mrt of the Union Stores in the City of

tat an order for Uie delivery of the tobacco
Imams upon stipulation to aicount for the
In case of a decree against tiiem on the finnl

or for sucii other order or relief in tlie preni-
." Sijsa as the Court may tec fit to grant.

-The ve.'^cl and cargo v\eic seized .inil libeled in

the District Court, lor an alleged attempt to violate

llic blockaueof oneoftheporitof the State of Vir-

ginia. A decree has been rendered condemning the

vessel and part ofthe cargo, as lawful prize, includ-

ing the tobacco in question, and the case us now pend-
ing in this Court on an appeal from that decree.

The ground upon which this moUon l.s placed is,

that the tobacco is .suffering damage and deterioraUon

in value, from exposure to the weather, and also from
confincinc.nt witliin the liold of the vessel ; and that

the claimants have been obliged to keep a person
constuntly employed, at their own expense, in guard-
ing and taking care of it, so as to prevent, as far as

possible, further injury and damage. The Govern-
inent, the captors, object to the delivery of the prop-
erty tii the claimants, on stipulation, but do not deny
that the facts set forth furnish proper ground for an
Interlocutory order of sale, the proceeds to be brought
into the registry of the Court, to abide the event of the
suit. e

it further appears, upon the papers npon which ths
motion is founded, that the price of the article ha

greatly
Increased since the capture, and that it would

e for the interest of all parties concerned tliat some
disposition should be made of it, by which a sale
could take place in the present market.
As the property has been conaemned as lawful

prize, in the Court below, the Appellate Court will
not, except in extreme and very special ca.ses, deliver
it to the claimants upon the usual stipulation. It

might be otherwise, if the tlecree had been in their
favor. But, being against them, an enhanced interest
exists in behalf of the oeptors, that the property, the
subject of the litigation, should be preserved with nil
reasonable security, to abide the result.
We shall, therefore, direct an order of sale to be

entered, and appoint Morris Franklin and Frederick
W. Welchman, Esqs., Commissioners, to enter the
vessel (now in the custody of the Court, through its

Marshal,) and examine and appraise the value of 108
hogsheads and 47 half hogstleads of tobacco ; and
that, after such appraisal, a public sale of the same
be made by the Marshal, under the direction of the
Commissioners, and at such time and place as they
8halidirect,givingat least three days' notice ofthe
sale in such papers as they shall designate: and that
the proceeds of the .'ale shall be brought Into the
Court to be placed or invested bv the Clerk according
to the directions of the Court.
Mr. Smith and Sir. Woodford for the Government ,

Mr. Charles Edwards for the claimants.

COLLISION WEIGHT OF EVIDENCE.
The Merchants' Trouxportation Company vs. The

Schooner iVeic-yorA:. NsLsoif, C. J. The libel in this
ca.se was filed against the schooner .few- Yo'k to re-
cover damages for a coUi.sion on Long Island Sound
with the steam propeller Charles Osgood, on the even-
ing of tlie 10th of November, 1858.
The 05^00(1 was proceeding on one of her usual

trips through the Sound from the City of New-York to
Norwich, Conn., and the schooner on one of her reg-
ular trips in the opposite direction, from Boston to
New-lork. The wind was about north northwest,
with a breeze of some five or six knots the hour. The
direction of the propeller w^as about east northeast,
and that of the schooner about west by south. She
was on iier starboard lack, and had been from three
miles east of New-Haven. The night was clear, and
no difficulty in seeing vessels at. a considerable dis-
tance. Both vessels had lights and saw each other in
time to have avoided the disaster. They came to-

gether ill the middle of Hie Sound, northeast of Hunt-
iuglon's Light, the sclioouer striking the pro-
peller, head on, on the larboard side, opposite
the boiler, and about -one-third of the way from the
stern. The propeller filled and suhkina fan min-
utes, from the effects of the blow^. On the part of the
propeller, it is insisted that when she discovered the
schooner, which was a mile or mote ahead, she was a
point 0:1 lier wcathcr-bow. and that if she had kept
her cciurse the collision could not have happened ;

but that, as she approaclied the propeller, and wliiie
at an angle of forty-five degrrt-s on her line of sailing,
from the piopeilcr. she suddcnlv changed her ctjursf.

bearing awav before the wind iihill she struck her, as

already stated.
On the p.irt of the schooner, it is claimed that she

di-covered the proicllera Icnir distance ahead, half a
point on her weather bow, anil that, as the two ves-
sels approat'hed, the propeller atlemptei to rass
acios.s the bow of the soiiooner ; that the helm of the
latter was iininediaiely portal, to lulf into the wind
and avoi.l a rolU-:on, but the two vessels were so
close to each other it was impossible to prevent it.

The CiiK.t below found in favor of the view taken
by the sohoouei-, and disniiShCl the libel. It was sus-
tained in the proofs !)y three witnesses on board this
vessel, the master and two hands, one at the wheel
and the other the look-out. The view of the -propel-
ler was sustained by two, the master and the man at
the wheel.. The lo6l;-out vas not exaininetl, but his
absence was accounted for, he having gone to Caii-
foruia.

Itis quite clear, unless the propeller can miiir.tain

her-posiii.n. tiiat the schooner suddenly char.fjril her
course by bearing awav before the w'iiui, and tlais

produced ttie disa^.tc, the ground of tlie liliel fails, as
no fault can be justly impmeii to her. If siie ke^jt he.-

course, which.'he had pursued from a point three miles
east of Nevv-IIaven, and whit-h must ha\c been seen
on board the propeller for a luiie or more, beiore the
collision occu'-red, it was tiic duly of the latter to
have adopted the proper movement to avoid her. The
case turns upon this qucsfiru of fact, did or did.not
the schooner change her course and thus pr^Juce the
disaster? We think the weight of the proofs wiili
the finding of the Court below : at lea.s|, upon th,"

evidence, we cannot say that the libelants have estab-
lished the affirmative so fully ami satiL-tartorilv as to
justify us ill charging tills vessel with the los.^. The
case is one of great cardestne^s, or wan: of skill, on
the one side or the other. The night was not dark,
nor the wind very strong. Botli vessels v.ere uenr
the middle of the Sound, which is several niilrs v,ide
at the place of colli' ion. Thev saw each other at a
uLstancs that afforded full time for any uecesEar>-
movement to have-prevented the meeting. Our sur

prise is nearly as crreat that it happened at all as if it

Iiad occurred in open day.
Decree below affirmed.
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The Old Police Cnses Opinion oftlie Court at
General Teriii.

SrPREIIX CUCBT GENERAL TERU.
Bfore jQstlees Clerke, Leonmrd and Ifollea.

The People ex ret. Wm. Gorman vs. Tlic

Board of Police Commissioners. The decision hi tliis

and other of the Police cases has been already pub-
lished in the TiuES.

The following is the opinion of the Court :

Leonabd, J. The relator was a member of the
Police ofthe City of New-York, on the I5th of April,
165", when the act of the Legislature was passed to
estviblish tiie Met-oiiolitan Police Distiict, ic.

Tin: 32a section of that act continued the then exist-

ing orficers and patrolmen in the performance of po-
lice duty, under the new Board thereby created.
The duties and purposes of Uie new force were

precisely the same as those i>l the old. No oath, or
accepttince of office, were required, on the part ofthe
old forcr, to constitute iheni members ofthe new.
The old officers continued, or remained in office,

under the new law, and under the new Board, by vir-
tue ofthe Acl of the Legislature, (19 N. Y. Eep., 188 ;

The People ex ret. McCune vs. The Board of Police,
*c.)
The 7th section of the .Vet of 1857 directs that no

member of the force shall be removed, except upon
written charges, after an opportunity of being heard
In his defence, before the Board of Police. This pro-
vision applies to those officers who were continued
in office from the old force, as well as to those subse-

quently appointed.
It is not claimed or alleged, on the part ofthe de-

IcnJaiits, that the relator was ever removed from
office. The Board of Police resist the application for
the writ of mandamus to compel the restoration of
the relator to office, of which he alleges he has, by
them, been unlawfully deprived, on several grounds,
which have been set forth in the answer or plea inter-

posed by the Board of Police, and have been submit-
ted to a jury in the very language of the pleailing, as

questions for them to answer.
These grounds, so far as it is now necessary to re-

fer to them, are, substantially, the following :

I. That theTelator refused to take or hold office,
and never has taken or iield oilice under the new Po-
lice law, or under the Board thereby created.

II. That on the 23d of .*.pril, 1857, the relator with-
drew from the force established under that law, and
disclaimed holding any office, or doing any duty, as a
member of the new Police force.

III. That, since the passage of the new Police law,
on the 15th. of April, 1857, the relator has, for his pri-
vate gain, entered into other employmeiits, in nowise
connected with, but inconsistent with his duties as a
member of the new Police force, and has received
large profits therefor.
These answers, or pleas, were tried before a Circuit

Court, and the jui-y found thereon, not the facts which
were in evidence before tliem, but, as it seems, the

legal conclusions 'to which tliey came from those
' '

I,
in the language almost of the pleadings inter-

1 by the defendants.
to the firstjanswer or plea, above referred to, Ihe

jiuflsay that the relator refused to take or hold office,

uaAT never has tiken or held office, under the

ne*%ct, or under the Board therebv created.
Aeto the second answer or plea, the jury say that

the relator never having been a member of, did not
wWidfaw from, the police force, organized under the
new act, as he could not withdraw from an office

never accepted.
As to the third answer or plea, the jury say that,

since the passage of the act of^April 15, 1857, the rela-

torhas, for his private gain, entered into other em-
ts, in nowise connected with, and not as a
of, the police force, and has received large

therefor.

ve the
^roiuids upoo wblcji the Board now

thaM.
If the relator had been sppointed by the new Board,

and, upon being notified, or having learned, of his ap-

pointment, bad refused to take or hold offlce, such re-

fusal would be conclusive against liis right to the writ

of mauelamut here demanded.
But he was not appointed by the defendants, the

new Board of Police. He was continued in the per-
formance of his duty as a policeman, under the new
act and under the new Board, by a higher power than
themselves the LegLslalufe of the State, from which

authority the new Board alone derive the power they
possess. It stands undisputed that the relator was in

office, lawfully, on the 15th April, 1857, when the new
law was passed, and a]Si> on tlie 23d April, 1857^ when
the new Board was organized and held their first

meeting.
The Court of Appeals has long ago decided, in the

ca'c of McCune, that no act of acceptance or induc-
tion was necessary to a complete title to office, on the
part of the old force, under tfie BoafH of Police newly
organized.
The new Board conferred no office on the relator,

nor did he accept any from them. The Legislature
of the State had already settled the rights of the rela-
tor. It Is wnolly Inapplicable to the case to allege, as
a defence, that the relator refused to take or hold that
which he had before taken, and-aen held, at the
time the new Bo^rd was organized.^
The Court of Appeals, in the case of McCune, also

held that it was no evidence of a resignation or alidi-

cation of office for a member of the old Police force
to refuse to recoignize the validity of the new act, or
the Board of I'olice constituted thereby, prior to the
3d day of July, 1857, or up to the time when that trlbu*
nal pronounced the new law to be valid, in the case
of The People vs. Draper and others, reported in 15
N. Y. Rep., 532. Up to that time the old Police force,
or the principal part of them, conllnued, to perform
Police duty imder their old officers, and refused to

acknowledge the authority of tne new Board of Police,
constituted under the act of 15lh April, 1837.
Those persons holding office April 15, 1857, were set

in authority over the old Police force, by virtue of the
Police .Vet of 1853, and held the Police-stations, and
all the muniments of their positions as a Board of
Commissioners, Chief of Police, Captains, etc., and
the power of discipline held the men in the force,

occupying subordinate stations, to the performance of
Police duty under them, until the Court of Appeals
had pronounced upon the validity of the new act.
The most eminent legal authority in the State dif-

fered as to the validity of that act. The members of
the Court of last resort divided in pronouncing judg-
ment on that questiou. The subordinates of the old
Police force were not required to be wiser than those
great luminaries of the law. The refusal to ac-

knowledge the new Board of Police was not ascribed
to them by the Court of Appeals as their own act, but
as the act of those who held authority over them ;

and for these reasons, among others, the Court of

Appeals held the conduct of the old force, up to the
3d July. 1857, as not constituting any resignation or
abdication of office.

The very terms ofthe answer now under consider-
ation Imply that the new Board were understood to
confer office on the relator, or to offer to do so, and
that it was incumbent upon blm to accept or refuse.
Such a view is a mistaken one. If the relator was in
office for a single moment under the new Board, the
term or expression "that he refused to take or hold
office," as used in the answer, is wholly inconsistent
with the fact that he was in office by virtue of the new
law.

If, after that, the office of the relator became vacant

by his own act, it must have arisen from his resigna-
tion or abdication, or from some other act rendering
his title to the office void.

Every construction and intendment in regard to a
pleading is to be taken most strongly ngiiinst the
pleader, lie must be held to have stated his case in
tlie most favorable manner for himself. In this case
tlie Board of l*olicc do not allege that the rehitor re-

signed or abdicated, or that his title to office was void

by reason of any act which tlie pleadings allege, un-
less the matters above referred to as the third ground
of defence constitute such a claim. We are not at

liberty, therefore, to presume that tliere was any
resignation or abdication of office by the relator, or
that his title is void by any act of Ids own.
The second ground of defence, above referred to,

was found bv the jttry adversely to the Board of Police.
The jury say that the relator did not withdraw from
the new force. They add their argument for this

conclusion, and further say that the relator, never
having been a member of the new- loice, could not
wiilidraw from an office w-hicli he h:i 1 never accepted.

It has already been shown that the relator was not

required to manifest any ac,-eptance of the office that
the Act of 18.'i7 plainly coiiliimes hiiu in the perfcrin-
anceof duty as a policeman, and tliat the Court of the
Ir.st resort have so decided.
The argument here given by the jury affords the

key to their former conclusion! The jury rind that
Ihe relator was not a member of, uud tiid not with-
draw from, the new force, because he never accepted
office 1-". it, and the same reasoning, perhaps, led thorn
10 the coneiusinu lliat he refused to take or hold of-
fice under the new Boaid. It seems probable that the

jury inferred that the relator refused to take office, be-
cause he did not at, or imincdiiUcly after, the organi-
zation of the new Board, on tlic 23d of April, IM7,
uianifest his acceptance, and probably acted, as near-
ly all of the old force did, under the direction of the
lornicr, and in hostility to the new Beard.

Leaving out of view the argument of the jury,
which it is not their province to give, but confining
their answer now un-'ler consideration to the legiti-
mate scope, they have found that the relator did not,
unon the first meeting of the Board, on the 23d of

.Vprll, 1857, witlidraw from the Police force establish-
ed under the act of April 15, 1857.

The jury omit to find* w-hcther, as'alleged in the an-
swer of the defendants, thereltdor disclaimed hold-

ing any office, or doing any duty as a member ot the
Police force, un'Jer llie uuLhority of tiie new Board.
This fact is worthy merely of a passing observation,

thai a most im[;oi ta.it issue has been omitted from the
consideration of thejury
In dlsniissing the further consideration of the sec-

ond conclusion fouuU by llio iur>-, us above men-
tioned, it may be stated that there is nolhing found
therein adve'rse to the relator, or favorable for the
defence.
The remaining subject concerns the effect which

the entering upon other employments by the relator,
not connected with his duly as a member of the
Police forru, for his private gain, has upon the relat-

or's rights in tills proceeding.
Here asaia the Jury have omitted to find v,-h'ther,

as allege-! by the defendant's answ-er, such employ-
ments wore inconsistent with tlie duties of the relator,
as a incml'i.r ofthe p'*!lce.
Sulhce li to say, tn..t no authority has been found

for holi'ing the remtOi's title to his office, under the
new Buaro, void, !)y reason ol his entering upon
other employment. The facts might, perhaps, war-
rant the Board of Police in putting the relator on trial

for neglect of duty, when, if found uuilty, the meas
ure of punishment would, in some degree, be within
their discretion.

The jury have omitted to find what was the nature
of the employment upon which tiie relator entered,
or the time when he was engaged in it. If the em-
ployment was subsequent to the time when the Board
of Police, as now organized, excluded the relator
from office, it was no neglect of duty on his part to

engage in other honorable employment; and would
not be a proper ground for removal. If the employ-
ment wa.- before the 3d of July, 1857, and consisted in

remaining m the service of the old Board, of Police,
it was rot a ground of complaint by the new, as has
been decided in the case of McCune, before refer-
red to.

Whether, therefore, if the case were brought be-
fore the Board of Pohce, on written charges against
tiie relator for neglect of duty, or insubordination, on
the evidence adduced before the jury herein, that
Board would think proper to remove him, it would
now be impossible for this Court to determine. Con-
ceding, therefore, the principle that, in a case where
clear grounds exist for the removal of an officer, this
Court would riot grant its writ of mandamus to restore

him, even when excluded without due course of law,
I am ofthe opinion that no case is here presented for

the apxilicalion of such principle.

Upon the whole case, I am of the opinion that the
first finding of the jury, above st.ited, Is Inconsistent
with the requirements of the Act of April 15, 1857, and
with the decision of the Court of "Appeals in Mc-
Cune's case, and is not material to the determination
of this proceeding.
That none of the conclusions or facts found by the

jury constitute any defence against the right of the re-

lator to be restored to the office which he claims.
That the relator centinued in office when the new

Board of Police (the present defendants) came into

office, and when they orgaiuzed under the act of April
15,1857. That there could be no refusal to take or
hold office afterward, because that would then amount
to a resignation or abdication of office, and
no such defence has been' aBeged In the

pleadings or found by the jury. That the
Court are not at liberty to intend or hold
that the conclusion found byi the jury amounts
to evidence of resignation or abdication for

the same reasons last mentioned, and also, because
tlic facts npon which thejury base their concl'uslon in
this respect have not been found by them, and their
said finding is a mixed conclusion of lavr and fact,
whereby the Court are deprived of the means of ap-

plying the law to the facts alone because, also, there
is much cause to doubt that such intendment would
be in conformity with a just and lawful judgment
herein, if the real facts upon wiiich the jury based
their conclusion were now before the Court.
The writ of mandamus must issue to restore the re-

lator to office, and permit liim to perform the duties,
aud take the salary thereof.
Other opinions in these cases will succeed this, and

among them the dissenting opinion of Justice Mullxx.
.

Foreclosure of a Mortgage by the Assignee
of a Party Taking It as Collateral.

SUPREME COnRT SPECIAL TERM.
Befon jDdce Allen.

Napoleon B. Kukuck vs. W. A. Mills, C. H.
Sand et al. In this case the defendant. Sand, was the
owner of a mortgage for $10,000, made by the de-

fendant. Mills. He assigned the mortgage, as alleged,

to one John .Vnderson, to secure a loan of $3,000, to

be made by Anderson to a third party, with a condi-

tion that If the $3,000 as repaid at the end of one

year, the mortgage should be reassigned to C. H.
Sand; otherwise title ithereto was to vest In Ander-
son. The borrower failed to pay, and Anderson, as-

suming to have full title, assigned the mortgage to

lh< j^iilDiiff/
who loftilwted crqceeUingt is fvt-

notlee bf a personal claim, with the sni

laadTwtenee, SaMMMfilad hiraaalfftMU
and the pl^iitiff oDtalned jadinnent of foreclosure,
and tlie matter passed ihte the BherifTs hands.

Tills JudimeDt, entting Band entirely olT.he now
miiedfo theCoartiohaTeall tha proeeedings set

aside, and for leave to come la and set up Ms rights.
The Court decided that under the existing judg-

ment the defendant had no claim to the surplus, or a
lien upon the premises ; and tbat as there could be
but one foreclosure ol the mortgage, his interest was
wholly cut off. It was also held thiit the assignment
ofthe 1115,000 mortgage was in itself but a pledge or

mortgageof it, ana that Its absolute transfer by An-
derson to the plaintiff, vested no more rights under it

than \nderson had. That the piaintiir might have
asked for a judgment for the sale of the mortgage it-

self, instead of that of the morlgaged premises ; but
that he could in no event take a decree cutting off
Sand's interest in the mortgage, over and above the
$3,000 advanced. The judgment was set aside, and
the defendant allowed to answer upon payment of
costs and Sheriff's fees.
Wm. B. Curtis for motion ; Glover A Darling op-

posed.

Alleged Fraud TcrdlclCoDspIracr and
Thereon.

SUPREME COURT CIRCUIT
nfor Jnatic* Leonard.

Stephen V. Moers vs. Augmtus Mond and fire

others. The plaintiff alleged that by a conspiracy be.

tween the defendants, one of whom is now dead, he
v\ as defrauded of over three hundred bales oftobacco.
It was aUeged that one of the defendants acted

as broker, purchasing the goods for Mond,
who gave $6,000 costs and the rest in notes, which
were to be immediately discounted by the other de-

fendants but they were not; and when the notes
matured they were protested for non-payment. This
suit was then brought to recover the value of the to-

bacco. The defendants denied the charge ol con-

spiracy and attempted to show that it was false : but
in the minds of the jury, they failed to do so, and the

consequence was a verdict against all of tliem lor the
sum of $22,563 65. An aUowance on the verdict was
made of $400.
Vanvoorst A Stewart, for plaintiff

- Alker, Van
Winkle & Kaufman, for defendants.

Habeas Corpas for the Relief of the Crew of
the SlaTer ABgusta.

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.
Befora Joitice lagrahAin.

Matter of the Application of Sydney Oaksmith
and others. The prisoners were the crew of the Au-

gujfa, recently arrested. They now applied for dis-

charge on habeas corpus, alleging that they were de-
tained without a w-arrant.
But as it appeared that a formal warrant had been

issued subsequently to the arrest, the Court held
that to be sufficient, and that the prisoners were le-

gally detained. The writ was dismissed,
W. R. Beebe for application.

A Messenger Demaada his Pay.
SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS

Bror Joitlee InsrsliaB.

Application oj James R. Mount. The relator

applied for a mandamus to compel the Comptroller to

pay him $800 for his services as a messenger to the

Commissioner on Unsafe Buildings.
The Court denied the writ, the relator having his

proper remedy in an action at law against the Corpo-
ration. ^

Court of General Sessions.
In this Court yesterday, Judge McCoNS presid-

ing, Erastus B. Roberts, convicted on Thursday last

of embezzling $8,330 from the Overland Mall Com-

pany, was sentenced to the State Prison for three

years and nine months.
Michael Cassidy, 24 years, native of New-York,

pleaded guilty to an assault and battery upon John

Nicholson, and was re/iianded for sentence on Sat-

urday.
Charles Harnkind was ti-ied for assault and battery

upon Ilenry Fisher and acquitted.
-Michael Hurley, 20 years, born in London, pleaded

guilty to picking the pocket of Julia Sullivan, of No.
15 Baxter-street, of $20 in coin, and was sent to the

Penitentiary for one year.
John Kane, 42 years, native of Ireland, pleaded

guilty to bigamy in marryinV Mary Fitzgerald, a wait-
ress in an earing saloon in Fulton-street, he having at

the rime auothfr wife living. Sentenced to two years
in the Stiite Prison.

.'ohn Canter, alins Charles Day, convicted on Tues-
day of passing counterfeit money, was sentenced to

tlie State Prison for ten years and live months.
.^

Declsloos.
8CPRF.ME COURT CHAHBEBS.

Before Justice iDgrabam.

Dennis vs. Roberts. Motion granted.
Fabrii otta el al. vs. Lou-en et al. Motion denied, and

the original motion granted as to third defence, the
residue to be stricken out.

Cooper vs. Browr, ct al. Appeal from taxation of
costs dismissed.

Farrington vs. tafson. Motion denied, costs to
abide event, complaint to be amended nunc pro tune,
and defendant allowed to amend in five days.
Baldwin el al. vs. ItViiVe. Jlot-on granted, $10 costs.

Butler et al. vs. Orff et af. Motion denied, $10 costs

to abide event.
Smith el al. vs. t^sier. Motion denied, costs to

abide event. ^
MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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VVxDNisnAT, Nov. 20 P. M.
The stock Market took a downward turn

to-day, and prices were quite feverish throughout
the dealings, especially on the speculative Bail-

way Shares. Before the early Board, Brie shares

were sold at 33 as against 33^ last evening, and
New-York Central at SOJ, as against SOJ ^f' cent,

at the close on Tuesday. At the Board the dis-

position was strong to Bear the Market, seller 10
> 60 days; the Cash Stock being also offered at

the decline of j! ^ cent, as coinpai^d with the

best rates of yesterday. Central was done at TnJ

79i, and Erie at 32i ^ cent. Erie Preferred,

5958i ; Hudson 39, and the Western. list in

about the same proportion. In the latter a con-

siderable speculation was shown in Cleveland and

Toledo, the sellers pressing contracts at SCJ"? 35?

3oJ V cent., seller 10 days, while the Cnsh

Stock was ruling at 36i'a!36 ^ cent. Chic^igo

and Rock Island was also pressed .on sale, 56J

j J56 tp' cent., and Michigan Central, which

sold before the regular Board at 52iJ, was
offered down to ai| V cent. The heaviest fall

was in Pacific Mail to 921 an'-} ^' "1^ cash stock,

and 92 on seller's option. At the same time the

National and State Stocks were comparatively

steady, the United States 1 ^^ cents, of 1881 being
within J} V' cent, ofthe- i'rices of yesterday-

After the second adjournment of the regular Ex-

change Board this afternoon, there was consider-

able excitement between the speculators of the

AiZi and Bsor side, and a hasry bnsiiMM-WM dMw
teKnv-Xnk Cwtral at 7S|TB|. At Ae lut
figiin 1,000.ahans were uken, and the same bid

for ijHiO or I,SOO shares more. The price finally

left oTT?!*J. B5n* 80i| yesterday. Erie

SZfS^V cent, against 33} t yesterday after-

noon. Bock laland eloaed about 66 ; Toledo, 35)

<S36 ; Qalena, IH i IlUnoiB Central, 62| ; Erie

Preferred, 68J ; MlssourU, 481 ; Michigan Central,

eiifi2i, and Pacific Mail 93i92i V cent.

The prospective diplomatic troubles with the

English GoTcrnment was the ostensible cause

upon which the short sales were ventured to-day.

The supply of cash stock, especUUy In New-York

Central, is so moderate, that the decline ^in gene-

ral prices which turn npon this leading Stock was

less important than the disposition of the specu-

lators in the fall was decided. They also encoun.

ter the strong influence of the current traffic on

the main lines of New-York and most of the weet.

em railway lines. The business doing over the

New-York Central and Erie is understood to be

large beyond all precedent in the month of No.

vember, and the increase over last year on the

Galena, Michigan Central, Rock Island and Wa-
bash Valley lines is also reported very considera-

ble.

In the Money Market, to-day, there is con-

tinued ease at 6 ^ cent, at call and C7 <t^ cent,

on prime discounts. The E.Tchange Market, af-

ter the sailing of the Persia, this morning, is

quiet for bankers' bills, and easier for mer.

chant bills, which are quoted 107i107i V
cent. The subscriptions, to-day, at the Sub-

Treasnry, to the 7.30 V cent Loan, amounted to

$220,000. The disbursements of the ollice over

the receipts are a million and a half of dollars.

The following arc the bids made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

HaooTer
Irving
Metropolitaii
Nassau
Shoe and Leather
Corn Exchange
Continental
St. Nicholas
Marine

I Coijomonwealtfa
j Importers' & Traders'. .

I Park

New-York 87
Merchants' 90
Mechanics' 90
Union 83
America --. 97
Phenix 80
National... 8
Commerce 83
Mechanics' Bank. Ass.. 76
Mercantile 100
American Exchange... 86
Bank of the Republic. . 90

And ihe following for the Railway Mort-

gages

68
66
92
81
86
85

I"*70
80
73
90
85

Mich. So. 7^ c. secon'8 72
Mich. S. 7 Ht c. ass. bds. 6034
N. Indiana firsts 83
N. Ind. Goshen Line. '68 80
M.S. t N. 1.8.f.7ac.. 79
111. Cen. 7 c.'75 88
T. H. & A. firsts, 79 c. 76
T. H. t A. sec, 8 ipc "70 33.^4

Chi.&N.W. s.f 82
Chi.* N.W.ltta.2dser' 39
Chi. k N. W. seconds. . 13
Han. & St. Jo. firsts ... 30
N.J. Cen. firsts 104
('al. tChic. Becnnd= .. 95
Chi. & R. Island firsts. S3
1,.E. i- Wabathfh-t. . 73
I,. E. &Wabash seconds 42
riev. & Tol. firsts, s. f. . 7-?4
P. du Chien firsts, pref. 7814

N.T. Cen. IS 91
N. Y. Cen. 7s, '64 101
N. Y. Cen. 7s, '70 101
N. Y.Cen.7s,conv'B'76.100>j
Erie firsts, '68 103
Erie seconds, ext. '64 . .101
Erie third8,'83 8834
Erie fourths, '80 74
Erie fifths, '88 73
Hudion firsts, 'C9 105
Hudson seconds, s.f.'SS. 97
Hudson thirds, *75 753^
Hudson convert. '67... 68
Harlem firsts, '69-'73 . . 95
Harlem seconds, '64... 923,i
Harlem thirdB, "68 73
Mich.Cen. 8 fic. '6:*-'72 90
Mich. Ceu.n t.Sf k-.'si 95
Chi. B. : Q. 8 fl c fir-t, Priij
Uich. So. ; c. firsts.. 81 |

Thp following remarks and figures on the

National Loan and its bearing upon our City Bank
Stocks, are from tlie European circular prepared

by Messrs. Hallett & Co., for the Persia to-day
'

" The banks are likely to be w-ell rewarded fortheir

patriotism and pltick in assuming, at one ofthe dark-
est periods in the h'story of the rebellion, the respim-
sibility of supplying Government with the nieans'for

FiippressinK it. Tlicy have taken their proportion of
the ^j0,(i00.(:0O 6 ^ cent. 20 years loan, at a price that
will prodncc.7 il cent., which is about 91.50. Thp av-

erage prices of Government 6s from IS40 to ISOO were
at least as hich as 116, or 24.S0 above what the banks
havejust pur liaseJ the 20 year loan at. Theproba-
biliiies are that, for the next 12 years, the rates for
m >ne_y will i aic lower than for the pas: 12. In a com-
paratively sliort time this very loan will .'.ell at rates
that will not yield the purchaser over43 . cont. The
securities of all stable Governments cominana lugher
prices than any other, for tlie very good rea-son that
the greaterJacludes the less. The aggreg.ite must be
stronger titan the individual. Below we give the high-
est quotations for United States 6s from 1642 to 1860.

Eigti It

quo' for
U n Cs.

iis-

...11834

...wy.

....11634

...112

....109

The banks, if they should hold the loan just taken,
would realize at hast 20 ft cent, premium upon it.

This would carry the price up to nearly IILIW. They
have made largely, out of their transactions w-ith

Government, and have probably pretty fully repaired
their losses growing 6ut of the rebellion.

PUBLIC DEBT, NOT. 16.

Loan of 1W2, 6 ?* cent t'2.8,364
Loan of lcl7, ?( cent 9,415.250
Loan of IS-I,", 6 -^ cent fi.7(.S.342

Loan of lB.-i8, 5 "r3 cent 20,000,000
Loan of 160, 'r' cent 7.f:22,0no
Loan of 1861, 6 't^ cent 18,415.000
Texas indemnity, 5 S cent 3,461,000
Texas debt Ii;,092

Oregon war debt, 6 cent - 201,800

Treasury Notes:
Act of 23d December, 1857 -

e64,'200
Actof irih Decpinber, 180:) 9;433,950
Act of Jtine, 1600, and I'ebruary and March,

1861 10.405,9.10
Tariff act of Mr.rch 2, 18til 4,fS-.,900
Ac t of July 1 7, 1 861 47.336,.'i(i0

Total. $143,418,318

The above aggregate embraces the actual amount
of bonds and treasury notes outstanding on the 16:h

inst. The debt, independent of that anthoiized .by
the act of July 17, 1661, was %.081,848. The amount
at any time outstanding can be .iscertained bv adding
to the last named sum the loans under tlte act of

July 17."

The business at the Sub-Treasury, to-day,

was as follows : Receipts, $750,100, including

$227,726 for Treasury Notes, and $34,000 for Cus-

toms. Payments, $2,221,373, including redeemed

6 ^ cent, notes. Balance, this afternoon, $8,-

219,454.

The following are Messrs. Teoursox 4. Bro-

thers quotations for Currency and Specie :

CnEEIKCT.
Dls.

I
Db

New-England.... !<a [Ohio and State Bk.
New-York State. . 'i'S

\

of Indiana.
East New-Jersey . 34 Kentucky
West New-Jersey. ?i |

Illinois
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

TiM ftand review of almost the entire armr of

the Potomac by Gen. HcClellan, for which pre-

parations have for some time been making, took

place yesterday, and passed off with the greatest

access. During the progress of the review the

praeaotion was taken to doable the picket guards

at an points, to prevent a surprise by the enemy,

and stUl further to guard against any such acci-

dent, the different divisions, as soon as their

parts of the programms had been respectively

executed, filed off to their quarters. The

restrktioo regarding passes to cross the

Potomac, was, for the time, suspended, and all

had the liberty of witnessing the display. It is

estimated that some thirty thousand persons
availed themselves of this liberty. Gen. UcClel-

IA5 was accompanied by the Prrsiiient and Bec-

setaries Sxwabd and Cahibon, on horseback,

and wherever they appeared the young com-

mander and his distinguished companions were
received with the greatest enthusiasm. The line,

which was formed in a semi-circle, occupied an

ztent of four miles.

The expedition sent to the eastern shore of

Tirginia, by Gen. Dix, under command of Gen.

LocKwooD, is meeting with the most gratifying

success. As the National troops have advanced

the rebel flags have disappeared, and Union flags

have taken their places ; and the rebel force at

Drummondstown has been disbanded, its com.

mander finding It impossible to control the Union

element in it, which broke out into open rebellion

when Gen. Dix's pro<flamation was received.

The force at Drummondstown is reported to ha\e

nombered about three thousand.

Our advices from Portress Monroe are hnport-

ant. Lieut. Wabden, who will be recollected as

having been arrested and imprisoned at Mont-

gomery at the commencement of hostilities, for

having in his possession dispatches from tlie com'

mander of Fort Pickens to the Government, ar

rhred at the Fortress on Monday, from Norfolk,

under a flag of truce, having been exchanged for

a rebel lieutenant. He reports that the intelli-

gence of the arrest of Messrs. Masox and Sli-

DKLL caused the greatest excitement among the

rebels, who rejoiced at the prospect of a difficulty

with the British Government. The rebel Con-

gress met at Richmond on the iSth inst., but

without a quorum. It is reported through an ar-

rival from Hutteras Inlet, that Boanoke Island,

which commands the passes between Pamlico

and Albemarle Sounds, has been abundoned by

the Georgia and South Carolina troops stationed

there, who have blown up the batterieit and gone
home probably fearing a visitation from some of

the vessels of the National fleet.

The Provost-Marshal of Baltimore made an im-

portant seizure yesterday no less than the entire

establishment known as Miller's Hotel, situated

at the comer of German and Pacer streets, in the

western part of the city. The object of this move-

ment is the breaking up of a rtgular mail com-

ranication with the rebels in Virginia, which is

helieved to have been carried on by some of the

employes of the estsblishmeiit. A number of let-

ters were seized, and two arrests were made.

Important revelations respecting the condition

sad defences of New-Orleans are given in the

letter of oar correspondent on board the gunboat

R. R. Cuyler, published this morning. At the

date of writing (th inst. there were in the city

MOM five thousand rebel troops, all very well

-amed, bat poorly clothed ; and an order had re-

cently keen issued compelling every man caps.

Ua of baaiiof anna to belong to some military or-

'
gniiMtioa. The city was being environed by

-dffwtfgs oo every side excepting in the rear, from

-which the rebels appear to apprehend no attack''

bnt which, in fact, can be easily assailed by a well

appointed force. The land on that side is swampy,
and the city is unapproachable excepting by the

Shell road and the Bail road, but it is believed that

a force of ten thousand resolute men could over-

ome all difficulties and capture the city in fifteen

booia after leaving the deep waters of Lake

Borgne.' The only forllBcatiou in the ^7ay is the

4dd fort at the main passage Ictweun Lake

Boignaand Ponchartrain, which is represented

go be in a very dilapidated condition, and poorly

^ovided with guns and men. Or.re in posses.

aiOB of the city, our forces could hoia it against

an assailants, and would, doubtless, have the as-

aiatance of thousands of its citizens who love the

ld Union, and who are waiting with what pa-

Hence they may for an opportunity to strike a

Uw at the power which now oppresses them.

The Kattonal gunboats on the Western rivers are

doing very effective service. The Conetog went
on an exploring expedition up the Tennessee Biv.

er. on Monday, and discovered a rebel battery

near the Tennessee line, into which she threw

twenty-one shells, when the rebels manning i'

concluded to leave which they did in their usuai
hurried manner. Still further on another battery
was discovered, which was subjected to like

treatment the rebels being again routed, with a

number killed and wounded. The damage to the

Coneitoga was slight.

The rebels who captured a number of army
wagons a few days ago seem to have made a bad

speculation. They were followed by Major
HoDOH's Cavalry, who captured about one hun.
dred and fifty of them and recovered the stolen

property.

The arrival of the Sazonia, and of the mails
which left Liverpool on the 7th Inst., by the Nor.

leegian, furnishes us with important details of

evenuin Europe, of which the telegraph had

given a synopsis. Especially hiteresttng is the de-

velopment of the projected expedition ofthe three

westernmost European Powers against Mexico.
Each of the three is to send, it appsars, the tama
naval force as the other

; while the number of

troops for land service Is to be regulated by the

numosr of the subjects of each State residing
in Mexico, who require protection. By
this arrangement the preponderance of num-

ber molines to Spain. The various seaports

are to be occupied ; President Juabez is to be re-

quired to fix an early day when the demands of

the expeditionists will be complied with ; and in

the event of non-compUance, the capital and other

necessary internal points of the country will be

seized. The treaty, which is said to be confined

to five or six articles, provides that the Mexicans

shall be permitted, in starting afresh, under Eu-

ropean auspices, to choose their own form of

Government, and that if their election fall upon a

monarchy, they shall be at perfect liberty to se-

lect the sovereign. As the expedition is to sail

almost immediately, the preparations of the three

Governments are pushed with immense energy.
The tone of the English and French Press upon

American affairs exhibits steady improvement.
The correspondence between Secretary Sewabd
and Lord Ltons, aiid the circular of the former

in regard to our coast defences, excited animated

comment, but had also evoked new assurances

that the Intervention of Great Britain in the

American question was not merely improbable
but in the language of the Loudon Timei, impos-
sible. A rumor of a Cabinet discussion, in regard
to the propriety of "

breaking the blockade," is

started by a Dublin paper, but clearly without the

slightest foundation in truth.

Authorities continue to accumulate in favor o'^

the legality of the course taken by Capt. Wilkes

in removing Messrs. Slidell and Mason from the

English mail steamer Trent. Mr. Georoe S(;h'

neb publishes a communication in the Boston

Tramcripf, taking the position that the Trent

was liable to capture first, for carrying enemy's

dispatches ; second, for the refusal of the purser

to exhibit the ship's papers to the boarding officer,

and third, according to English practice, for car.

rying a hostile ambassador. A writer in the ITew-

Haveu Journal, over the signature of " B "
prob-

ably ex-Gov. Baidwis also sustains th^i act.

The captain of the bark Teresa, which arrived

here yesterday from Maracaibo, reports that on
the I2th inst. he spoke the schooner Wintkrop,
'torn Wilmington, N. C, for Nassau having run
the blockade in company with another schooner,
name not given.

Adjt.-Gen. Buckingham has issued an eloquent

appeal to the people of Ohio, alluding in stirring
terms to the recent successes of the National

arms, and calling upon the citizens of the State

to arouse to the necessity of more vigorous en-

listments. Ten days are allowed for the comple-
tion of regiments now in camp, and wiihi-i that

time Gov. Dennison says Ohio should contribute

thirty-fi\e tho\isand more of her soldiers to the

grand column en route (at New-Orleans, ty way
of Nashville.

A let;er to the Leavenworth Conservative, dated

at Camp Jennison, Kansas City, gives an account

of an encounter between a force of rebels, which
was encamped on the Little Blue, and a portion
of Col. Anthony's conimand. Thirty of the

rebels wert; shot, and the National forces lost

seven or eight killed and as many wounded.

The Wheeling Inlellipencer of Monday has a

rumtr, not altOj;ether reliable, that Col. Piatt's

Zouaves, which were in pursuit of Jenkins' Cav-

alry, had overtaken them near Barboursville,

Kentucky, utterly roiiting them. Cere.do had been

reinforced by the Forty-first Ohio Eegiment, and

the Third Virginia Begiment had gone to Bomney
to strengthen Gen. Kelly.

GENBBAL NEWS.
The French frigate Pomone, from Halifax in six

days, arrived at this port yesterday morning. She
is commanded by the Marquis Di Montaiqnac db
Chautence, mounts 36 guns, and has a crew of
335, all told. An interchange of salutes was made
between the frigate Pomone and Castle William,
on Governor's Island.

In accordance with a published call, a meeting
of Germans was held last evening, to set on foot
a demonstration inti;nded to signalize the arrival
of Gen. FiU':M(i.'iT in this City, and to express the
views of those who sympatiiize wit^ lUs procla-
mation to the people of Missouri. A. Committee
of eleven was appointed to wait upon the General
on the day of his arrival, and measures were sug-
gested to prepare a public demonstration, to be
followed by a mass meeting.

Col. Whalkt, of the Ninth Virginia Bc^iment,
reported as killed in the rebel descent upon Guay-
andotte by Jenkins' guerilla force, has made his

appearance in Ceredo, safe and sound.

The opinion of the General Term of the Supreme
Court in the case of Gobhan vs. The Police Com-
missioners, respecting the plaintififa title to pay
and restoration to his position ss a member of the

Solice
force, will be found in the law column.

ustiee Inobaham, at Chambers of the Supreme
Court, yesterday, dismissed a writ of habeas corpus
for the relief of the crew of the Augusta, recently
arrested by the Marshal.

The Stock market yesterday took a downward
turn, and prices were J per cent, lower on New-
York Central, and 1 per cent, on Erie and the
Western Bailways than at the close on Tuesday.
The National and State Stocks were {9^ percent,
lower. Exchange lower on Merchant bills.

Money easy atC7 per cent.

Floor and Wheat were heavy, and prices tower,

yesterday, the export demand having hern check-
ed by the rise in ocean freights, and the dapres-
sioii ill Foreign Exchange. Corn was more sought
after, and was somewhat firmei:. Cotton was in

niodcrati: request at steady rate*. Provisions t-

tractfd raiher mere attention,' especially I'ork,
which wai leas freely offered. Groceries were
quifct, as were alsu Ilemp, Hides, Metals, Oils, and
Naval Stores. Fish, Tallcw, Whisky, and Totiac-
co, were in liemand. A lair inquiry prevaileil for

Hay, Hops, and Ingot (Copper. The freight en-

gagements were moderate at advancing rrites.

With 1,800 less cattle than were off red one
week ago, the markets have no more lUjii held
their own this week. A large proportion of the

cattle were fat and heavy, fbmlshlnf an ample
supply ef beef. Live hogs are plentier than
ever before, bnt, with heavy; purchases by packers
and others, prices remain at former low qaota-
tions. Sheep have declined 25c. V head. The
supply of all kinds of live stock is smple.

The Arrest of Mason and SlideU Addi>
tional Points in the Case.

It is a common experience of lawyers, that

it te hard to find adjudged cases which go
npon ail-fours with any case in controversy.
And this seems to be so in the instance of

Masom and Slidell.. tfany cases have been
cited in the discussions upon it, but few of

them really hit the point at issue exactly.
Most of them are decisions of the Courts in

proceedings to condemn vessels as prizes,

which would be pertinent if Capt. Wilkes had
seized the Trent and brought her into this

port to be condemned and sold. But that is

not exactly the case. Capt. Wiixis did not

capture the Trent, and no proceedings are to

be had against her. He has stopped her,

searched her, and taken from her two men
with their baggage, among which, as we un-

derstand, were dispatches from the rebels to

to their emissaries ,abroad< Was he author-

ized to take them, or ha* Great Britain a

ground ofcomplaint against us because of tiis

act?

In the first place she can have no ground of

complaint because of the stoppage and search

of the Trent by the San Jacinto. She haa de-

termined to consider the present state of

things as a state of war the parties as bel-

ligerents, and herself as a neutral. But the

rigbtJ>f either of two belligerents to search

private neutral vessels at sea is perfectly in-

disputable. It caqnot be more strongly stated

than it was by Lord Sxowill, in the case of

the Maria, (1 Rob. Rep., p. 840,) as follows :

" The right of visiting and searchtag merchant

ships upon the high seas, wAatevtr tt tlu sMpt, wkaf
<vr be the cargoes, whatever be the destinations. Is an
Ineoniestabte right oi the lawfully commissioned
cruisers of a belligerent nation, This tight
Is so clear in principle that no mtn can deny it who
admits the legality of mariUms capture.

*

Tb4^ right is equally clear in practice, for practice la

uniform and universal upon this subject. The many
European treaties which refer to this right, refer to

it as preexisting and merely regulate the exercise of

it. AU writers upon the law of nations unanimously
acknowledge It. In short, no man In the least de-

gree conversant with subjects of this kind has ever,
that I know of, breathed a doubt upon It."

The Canadian papers of which we spoke

yesterday, do not seem familiar with this de.

cision, but we take it that England's com-

plaint must be, not that we searched the

Trent, but that we took the men from her.

Theae men c4iiB9t be treated by IJngland as

ambaesadeia, bebivse to consider thim such

Would be to give the stiongett recognition of

the Oovernilient from which they cime. If,

then, she would have had no right to complain
if they were ambassadors, i fortiori she can

have no right to complain now. As to this point,

the same authority in the case of the Caroline

(0 Bob. Rep., 464) has said expressly that

"you may stop the ambassador of your ene-

my on bis passage." But assuming that they
were of less distinction than ambassadors,
we find their case alluded to in the case of the

Orozembo, {ibid., p. 484,) by the same Judge
of whom Dr. Bbown, in his treatise on civil

law, says :
" Ue may be considered the steady

oracle of maritime jurisprudence, amidst the

wild speculations of naval Europe." The
Orozembo was an American vessel, bound
from Lisbon to Macao, both of them neutral

ports. She had on board when she was
captured by a British cruiser, (England

being then at war with Holland,) three Dutch

military officers and two persons in civil de.

partments in the Government of Batavia, a

Dutch colony.' Lord Stowell forfeited the

vessel, on the ground that she was carrying
the military men, and as to the civil officers

he says :

" Whether the principle would apply to thein alone
1 do not feet it nece.^saiy to determine. 1 am not
aware of any case in which that question has been

agitated ; but it appears to me, on principle, to be but

reasonable that whenever it is of sufficient impoitance
to the enemy that such persons should be sent out on
the public service, at the public expense, it should
afford equal ground of forfeiture against the vessel.''

W^e do not a.=i yet know what exact fiiarac-

ter these gentry went in. Doubtless the dis-

patches taken with them will give sufficient

information on that head to enable the Ad-

ministration, upon which the determination of
this question is devolved since the Treat
was not captured to maintain its ground
with the English Government. We assume
that they will show that these men went on

the service of the Confederate States, and

cummi&siuned by them. We assume, also,

that they went at the expense of the rebels.

The contrary assumption would be too extra-

ordinary. Nothing in the past history of

either of thcrn could warrant it.

And, if it is
" of sufficient importance ". to

the rebels that the%e men should liave been
sent out " on the public service "

to warrant

sending them " at tlie public expense," cer-

tainly the Trent, which took them on board,
her captain, knowing the capacity in which

they acted, as he must have known, might
well be forfeited fur such a breach of neutral-

ity. And if the Trent could have been for

felted as prize, the taking from her the contra-

band articles, whose carrying warranted such

forfeiture, can be no ground of complaint.
As we said at first, adjudged cases wtiich

go on all-fours with this, will of course be

rare. The case of Laubins, our Commissioner
to Holland in the Revolution, which we men-
tioned a day or two since, is, however,
one entirely identical with the present.
But the principles which are established

would seem clearly to cover the case. If the

carrying of dispatches is such a "noxious
act " as to warrant the forfeiture of the vessel

which carries them, the carrying of emissa-

ries, living dispatches, must be held still

more noxious, and if dispatches may be de-

stroyed, as there is no possible doubt but that

they may be, though found on board a neu-

tral vessel, certainly these emissaries may be

detained. If ambassadors of recognized Gov-

ernments may be stopped on their way, cer-

tainly emissaries of an unrecognized band of

rebels may be. And if the Trent could have

been forfeited as lawful prize, certainly, as the

case stands, there Is no ground of complaint

on the part of E ngland ; but rather of self-

congratulation on her part, and more care on

the part of her shipmasters hereafter.

a popular candidate, and will poll a highly re-

spectable vote. He will divide the Democracy

very fairly with Woon and thus greatly im-

prove the chances of Opdtkb's success, if he

should decide to run. We doubt whether

Wood will poll as heavy a vote aa Lthch did.

Aside from the general opposition which he

haa always encountered, there are many who
think he has been Mayor long enough, and

and that a little rotation in that office may be

desirable. Indeed, it is not certain that he is

to be a candidate. Possibly he may make up
his mind that he has held this office long

enough to satisfy his ambition, and that he

may as well be looking forward to something
else. Still the understanding among his

friends h that he intends to be a candidate.

Mr. Opdtki will poll the AiU strength ef the

Republican Parly, and has a strong hold upon
the mercantile community without regard to

party distinctions. He has been a merchant,
is a man of wealth, of ability, and of consider-

able experience in public affairs, and is espe-

cially conversant with the wants and interests

of the City. When he was a candidate, two

years ago, he ran well, and would have polled

a heavier vote, but for the universal convic-

tion, wliich the result substantially justified,

that the contest was really betweenWood and
Eavihitib. This time, according to present

appearances, the struggle will take a different

shape. Tammany Hail has lost standing and

strength since that time, and will poll a much
smaller vote. The contest will now be be-

tween Wood and Ofdtkx.

Till Chartip. Election Tm Canvass iob

Mayob. The contest for Mayor begins to

clear up a little. James T. Bbadt declines the

nninination of Tanimnny Hail, and Mr. Gun-

ti.'bb has ^cen ncmiratcd in~Uid place. Be is

Oar Canselesa Panics.

We are a nation young in years, and still

younger in experience, ifthe causeless panics

to which we are constantly subject are to be

taken as proof. Like an untrained, but spir-

ited horse, we shy, and perhaps throw our

load into the ditch, at everything unusual that

accident, or malevolence, or improvidence

may have thrown in our path, though it may
be nothing more than a tattered rag

flaunting by the wayside. Our sensitive-

ness is in part owing to our social

and political organization. In other countries

the solution of grave international, and even

domestic questions, is regarded as belonging

exclusively to Governments which exist per
se, and whose own safety and welfare are to

be considered, as well as that of the people.

The latter, consequently, quietly pursue their

wonted avocations, while tlieir rulers are tor-

tured with] anxiety, and the difficulties

which beset them, but which never, or

only slowly, reach the public eye. Not
so in the tjnited States. All questions that

arise are instantly before an impressible au-

dience, consisting of the wliole nation, and are

magnified in one direction or the other accord-

ing to the caprice or conclusions of the mo.
ment. The Share market, that barometer of

public sentiment, dances up and down in such

rapid oscillations that it is barely possible to

register anything like a correct mean.

Yesterday was a good illustration of thie

want of ballast in the popular mind of the

country; or rather of New-York; for this

City is sui generis, although still, by virtue

of being its commercial metropolis, stands as

the representative of the nation. War with

England was the theme, and stocks were
thrown out with the same eagerness that they
were sought for only a day or two ago, and

what was the rag on the bush yester-

day ? Tlie seizure of the rebel Commission-

ers, Messrs. Slioill and Mason. But none
save a fool, r, what is worse, none but a rebel

at heart, would assert the act of Capt. Wilkes

to be a ground for war. It is too ridiculous

for a sane man to entertain such a proposition,

even to himself. We have intentioDally com-
mitted no offence toward England. Capt.
WiLKKS had no instructions whatever to board

an English ship, for any purpose. . He did so

upon his own responsibility. The Government
have not

-yct-j
disavowed the act. If

it should turn out, as it probably

will, that the ship violated the law
of nations, and the Queen's proclama-
tion, then Capt. Wilkes will be fully sus-

tained. Till this point is decided, we very

properly tiold the rebels, who are guilty cf an

offence tlie just piiuishmcat of which is

death. If England wanted, ever so much, a

pretext lor war, wc have so far given h( r

none. We have the law technically on our

side. If not, we have it most fully in spirit.

This fact is enough to drgwn any resent-

ment that might otherwise arise. What is

the act of which we complain? That

the British steamer made itself, for the time,

a rebel ship, in transporting tlieir Commis-

sioners, with their credentials and dispatches

articles contraband of war, across the

ocean. The penalty for such an act is confisca-

tion in any neutral port. Suppose, which we
cannot conceive possible, that some technicality

interposed would have saved the ship, if
sei'^ed^

from condemnation, .is the nature of the act

changed in the slightest degree Clearly not.

Is England or any other country going to

take advantage of a quibble, while the right is

most manifestly against her, to rush into a

war with a nation with which it is on the

closest relations of amity and commerce ;

one of her own family ; a nation with which

no real cause of difference exists
;
into a war

from wtiich not the slightest advantage
is to be gained, but one fraught with

tenfold greater harm to herself than the

United States ? The whole idea is too ab-

surd for a moment's thought.

It happens, singularly enough, that at the

moment one causeless panic is at its height,

the news from abroad is of a more assuring
character than it has been for months. It

comes to us from every quarter that England
has not the slightest idea of interfering in

our affairs. She has too much at stake

for any such nonsense. We can open
the cotton ports long before she can, with all

the force she could set on foot. We admit

that that country labors under the delusion

that she would be tlie gainer if the rebellion

were a success. Wu admit that the best of

feeling does not prevail between it and the

United States ;
but this is the churlishness of

a petty family quarrel, is reoJIy only skin

deep, and which, should common dan-

ger or harm threaten, would speedily

give way to a sense of what is

due to relationship, to sim-larUy of

ideas, and to real mutuality of lnter.:'3ts. The

two nations growl at each other ; but j.resent

to the people of each the alternatives of peace

or war, and the tiantis of both would be raised

up in horror at a prospect of fratricidal strife.

Ae it is, both are constantly decteriaf to each
other that neither have the least idea
that war is poaaible, and ridiculing each
other for latertaining such a notiott.
The London Times, last received, and from
which we give to-day copious extracts, iau^u-
at our antics and at Mr. Sbwabd's Circuhir
and tells us that a war between the two coun-
tries is impossible; and cannot understand
why we should get up such humbugs, wliich

upset the stock market, tend greatly to
weaken the credit of Oovemment, and inflict

a heavy blow upon all our interests, without

effecting the least possible good.
While* we are giving way to panic, the

prospects at home were never before so en-

couraging, the people were never so unan-

imous, nor the Government so strong. The
"Peace" Party at the Korth has ceased to

exist. The Oovemment has only to ask for

men and money to liave all it wants of both.

Every breeze wafts to na news of

mUitary success. Every interest at the

North is rapidly maUng up the losses

occasioned by the rebellion. The internal

trade of the country is most active and

prosperous. The foreign exebaogesare still

largely in our faror. In fact, the position of

affairs, every way, is deservedly a matter ot

general gratulation. Why a different view
should be taken we cannot conceive. But it

is perhaps natural that the excitement cob-

stantly upoa the public jnind, which cannrt

be got rid of till the war ends, should oc|lk'

sionaliy take the direction of apprehension
fear, when there is really not a speck in

horizon.

he^jtoUvered to the i

'^^ P/CM
at W.sUgti_aI

tone^-or prompt mTSmSSLmission U> so*^ Danw.
"-

ceUetheo.byt.^^'^^5*end at once to eompimtot,mZTr ^^
voritism :on the onSlIK^ oTS^lt
the betrayal of ^onSie^^^nvt^^'^wlU relieve theSecifwie. fiL u^*^

ce of being dodged every day by ana^*
reporters, eager to get sight of some ofcu,
document in their possession, and wiBw^wJ
reporters and correspondents to devote their
attention to some more inteOeetaaL detarbment of their

profession. thi thittwiiWrhS

atSn"'^"'"'^*^''"*- '-
In EngUnd and France this matter 1been reduced to a. much method as anrtbranch of the pubUc serrtoTSTlL-

Oovemment publishes aU its oi^ aZj
mentolnthe Moniteur auJ? SSJ 23
papers to eopy from iUeohimns. Inb^rf
every doenment which the OonaauS^
sires to have made pnblie te sent rft-iT.~fj;

ously to aU the London d^y joonnta: m^
'aueh t thing u fiiToriqg one tt the ezpans*
of another, with each intelUgence, no

I may be its position or poUtteal
Is utterly onkiiown. l%e.
jowbepn

when Secretary Wsuss contracted for (he new
jnstoata,

a hue and cry rang Uirongh the ceoalrT

^EsgUig them, and predicUng their laUare. U
S^ssrrom

the dlsappointmenta of parUea seeking
asatoacts to construct jometfelng else tn their ste^.

i^f them hare been fiilrly tested In Commodore
mmm's late brilliant action. They have proved the

aluable for the particular service required oo

The Joint Expedition to Biexico<

In an article, which we elsewhere reprint
from the Paris Preste, we have a significant
disclosure of the part EngUnd and France! liJeuthem'coMt"now"aoat-4^'rniMe"rttaS
propose to themselves in the expedition to ""* "* "" '

Mexico. They go, it seems, as "tutrices,"

traveling
"
governors," or "

tutors,"^
"mentors" of Spain, who, left to hersd
would be likely, in the excess of juvenils

strength and spirits, to commit we know;
not what extravagancies. The least thaf
was to be expected from the original Spanish

programme, which the Madrid Ministryl
was so long obstinate in the

to execute independently, was the forcible^

restoration of Spanish rule in Mexieo-
This purpose has been curbed by the joint

convention. Neither of the Powers is to ac-

quire territorial or^other advantages not com-/

raon to the rest ; aiid, should the Mexican peo*

pie, promoted by European bayonets, selec^
monarchical institutions for their future gov-i

ernment, no European bayonet shall point on^
the man to wear the crown. The treat]^
itself is a defeat of the purpose which induce^
the Spanish Government to begin its prepaml
tions for war. The expedition is so iiir

balanced between the three parties, that aay-

thing like unity between two will
'

give dii

tion to its conduct and results
; so that

moderate designs which the English
French Governments entertain in commi
must control the entire transaction

Why England should have enough interest

in Mexican affairs to propose the sequestratioa
of the revenues of the Republic, it has beeri

easy to underetand. But it has not been ei

to understand why France, whose claims U]

the insolvent State are merely nominal, shoi

care to go even so/ar. Both have gone yet fin

ther, simply to watch and restrain the action

Spain. The imminent risk that the first knowl-

edge of an approaching Spanish expeditii

might excite the Mexican population to

slaughter of all Spanish residents, has

well comprehended in Europe ; so well. In-

deed, that the Cabinet of Madrid long hesitated

to enter upon the business. Should such a

have dout>tIeSB been sent out to hasten the <
atraatton of the rest of the twenty-five as fast as po

TUs paragraph, which is taken from tba
Washington Star, errs as much in praise a*
the hue and cry" it speaks of did in d(spnr-
igUUlLnt. The gunboats did good service in
the bombardment at Port Boyal, though hardiy
f tte kind or degree stated. There is no

resolvel
'"** ^ * conceal the fact that, iu the posi-
tion originally assigned them in the execution
of DoFONT's masterly manceuvre, Use gunboats
foand themselves very hotly assailed by the
deliveries of the rebel batteries, and from this
cireamstance they were withdrawn and
ordered to take a flanking poalUoo, whence
they kept up an enfilading fire, that came well
In aid of the main movement. It was ths
great war ships thit did the heavy bosineaB.
ItwB they which, in that triple eotiUon of
dreadAil ellipses, poured in tiiose tremendons
Inaadsides which fairly astounded' the rebel

ganisons. Three of these prodigious steamers

opened fire simultaneously from 8eventy-fiv

ignasl No nunber of gunboats ceuU liave
been arranged so as to aecomplish this in the
aamo time. The heaviest fire in the shortest
tine immense broadsides in rapid succes-

sion; t^at was the pioblem. and only the

largest frigates could solve it

The gunboats have their own part to play-
'

It is an important one, and the sooner the twa
seare that are being coastrncted are ready for

naa fte better. For the command of tlie vast

iatwnaal waters of the Southern coast they ara

pmeteely wliat is wanted. But for the radne-

tkm of scientifically constructed forts nqnito
otiier class of ships needed. Most of the

harbors of the Southern coast the harbors ot

Charleston, Brunswick, Savanaah, Pensacolav

Mobile, New-Orleans are broad and dect

and admit the heaviest ships, we have. Pot

the bombardmentof those points we shall need

the heaviest,, and the sooner we can add to

them a ceuple of iron cased ships the belter.

massacre occur, and Spain be left to indulgel j^^i white we want all the gunboats we
the natural appetite for revenge unchecked, a

| jet, we aivj now entering on a series of cositf

spectacle of outrage and inhumanity would'' ojejatiairs in which we shall have more oiii-

be presented such as has marked no war&ei more to look mainly for success to the dead^-

thsy
have laid down for themselves, the &ct
of France and England becotning parties to

the InterTention, which Spain hnd dtterinined

upon, must be .^pf;ar.ded as rather advantag-
eous than otherwise. Yetiloes this mitigating
circunistancc in no wise cure the objection
wliich the Oovernnicnt of the United Slates

entertain to the spirit and the occasion of the

present act of intervention, or to the right or

propriety of European intervention, whatever
its form, in the domestic affairs of an Ameri-
can Slate.

Tni GovEBNHENT AND THE Pbxss. Arrange-
ments have been made between the Heads of

Departments in Washington and the repre-
sentatives of the New-York Press, by which,

it is hoped, much of the inconvenience and

dissatisfaction hitherto connected with the

publication of official documents may be

avoided. Up to the present time, tliere has

been nothing like system introduced into this

matter ; it has been left to take care of

itself. Every leading newspaper has

kept three or four reporters in Washington,
mainly to watch the Departments, and get
hold first of such official documents as might
be in their possession. The -business thus

became a mere scramble, entailing infinite an-

noyance upon the Secretaries and Heads of

Bureaus, and leading to practices in the

highest dogre derogatory to the character and

position of the Press. It became dangerous
to leave a public document upon any Secreta-.

ly's desk, lest it should mysteriously disap-

pear and make its first appearance in the col-

umns of some enterprising newspaper. Some

journals, much more zealous for news than
for the preservation of their self-respect, de-

voted themselves to the purchase of special
favors in tliis way, by filling their columns
with fulsome flattery ofspecial members of the

Government who had them to bestow, and un.

scruplous abuse of others who might decline

thus to traffic for their own advantage in doc-

uments belonging to the Government and the

people at large. Tlie whole- thing was becom-

ing a nuisance to the Secretaries, fatal to the

independence and self-respect oT the Press,

and degrading to the gentlemen em^oyedas-
rcporlers at Washington-
The matter was finally taken in hand by the

Secretary of War, and pat upon a better foot-

ing, with the hearty concurrence of every
branch of the Government. It has been

agreed that all ojicinl documents of whatever

kind, emanating from the Departments, ahaU~|

iier energies ofour men-of-war.since the days of the Spanish conquest. Tha
presence of the French and English will mod-^
erate the tendencies of both parties toexoess;

"'^ -

and, unless unforeseen contingencies temp*- -^'g^ EdU^^'ae ff^YorttThZs-
all three Powers to exceed the limits

'

Tkiao Taars ar the fTaa

There seems to be some misunderstanding in i

gart to the meaning of ths words, " Three years, <

the war," under wliich tlie troops have Iwen, and i

sow, enllsilog. Some contendiog that Uielr tias i

expire at the end of the three years, whether ths i _
Is over or not while others contend tnat they are td~'

remain for'an indefinite period, or as long as tha was
lasts- If the latter la the proper construction, way
mention three years then ?

This is important to thoss who are about to

and I hope, therefore, you will give as a dsfinlts sn<^

swer. K.

The meaning of the words is for the vai%|
but not to exceed three years. The obji

the phraseology is to give ths soldier the i

to claim his discharge at the end of tb '

whether it lasts three years or not,-

give the Government the right to his ser

for three years, if the war lasts so long,

other construction would render hair>

phrase unmeaning.

BiBKL TisTixoirr to tbb ErriuuMCt
Bloocadc. Bebel aspirants for European ;

nitionhave carried to Europe formidable scl

of vessels that have run the blockade. They

good can, however, not to mention that of i

hundred which thsy pretsnded to countup,
of everyten were mere insignificant tow-

dodged shout the rat-boles of tlie internal

Here are some more gleams of truth wUch Buk
out through the New-Orleans CresatU. Coaiint
from the source it does, tlis impcrtanea
testimony can hardly be overrated :

" There has been much talk and a mat manr
ments oa what has been leroied runnug tlw

Reports sad they wlU prove tobe simple
UiatSU vessels have run Uie blockade si

of Hay last IW* u very tnU esftaatt,

sffrtedtmretwrHSTSftemsHisitks'~
Rietmind. Tha blockade wasanforoed
ofUie lUssiislppi RlveroatbeSitbofMaf,
time there were forty saU of vessels In this .
ward bound, wbieb were pemitled te go to ssa.
blockade commenced off Mobile and reniaeala a
the same tUae. Vessels were allowed to leave I

Krts
tUl the eita ofJune. So far as New-Orleaas

considsred, Um last arrivals aaoie BaUse,
'

ontbeWtaof May last. There have been^-
rivals and departures of schooners fromoe
on the Gulf. There have been some eoastin(v(

on the coast of Carolina evading Ihebloekaoet
aU Uiese wlU aot count B! I. Ontheotaer-
the HessUnsteamer Setit* Carolina haso^
teen sehamert in attempting to run tne

tweea New-Orleans and Tcias po>;,
been only three or four vessels from Bui

Bermudm-ttiat have successfuUy nm tne

Soma few West India traders hJ'lSS.
on Uie Carolina coast. It is

'^>'^f^^
emmentsto make *^'^?!?',Ll^ Lta
the blockade U easily 'vcOdedjrJm

not a

entered the port of ^'^'^'SfSh,a%m
five month,, and only one v^ the lalces jram

?->--'" II-

Di^FAiCMS i-oE EuEOPi The Boyal

.teamsbip/. UicaU off Cape Baca aboi

r,iav .ioon.we.U.er permUttag, and

lll "b happy to uks charge of

Europe, wUioh should bs sent tli|ough Uie

of Gro STOisa, Esq, No. I4t BrjMwsy,

rridsy evenhJi,

^.TT-tti

:^.tii=i^iai liT'MlnriKiin'iiiifiii r li wiiilliilrttr fl"i-'ifiiifBrfi"'"

' " ""^
a^-jaafei^sa^'S m ^1 mr- r Wm
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rtNoT.l8,lWl.

nt at Port

SqIJhMhuged the Sii^S3^l*W3Lff*>
,|^i|^Mid thtttbcldeslibHNAidninNit'

tjitb cUts opetations of<k1MV
~

tiMtftndea totiM mj boaonr

loatead of Mtkiling the enentf I* Mk t^
I in front of WaahingtoH, it ia dlli^i^

to b Bora featible to yvt a force sufiScienHj

atrang to protect the Capital into Winter qaartera,

^nd ahip the remaindervf tlie immense army now
collected here to Poit' Bo^al, and perhaps other

stela of the BfmMn coast. Our friends In

Matsd^ and Ifiaeouii miglit alao be reinforced

mm Mft dhdrfoB at the army ; bat in the event

^<^;>ltgtte iMdley here referred to, it is prob-

^ll^^i(a divWon wouM, in the main, be sent

4 Hit Oeillii iiu coaat Indeed, it seems to be a

rflMMibleTiewof the question, which as-

t'tka faaieat and speediest way to get

way from Haiiassas Junction is to

hi great force hi South Carolina,

and the Golf Btatea. If eighty or one

I thousand ol our men were transferred to

I ngions, tilers woaid be no alternative but

tot Um rebels to break op their camp in

iftoat of oar lines, and hasten to the defence

!f their cotton-fields and rice plantations.

-V thaf failed to taiie this coarse the whole Oalf

Blalash with Booth Carolina and Georgia, might

All into IfaK possession of the Government, and

Ikt iJwHion woold tiins be hemmed in, north and

jMStK-Vitk ll>* popnlationa of North Carolina and

VsaiiiHe* strongly yearning for a restoration of

-VqIob aad peace. New-Oiiesns, Uobile, Sevan-

iiak and Clurleetoa would be captured certainly.

ad theeo baiiig once Crmly gripped by the hand

f OvraraaMnt would never be released. The

'lebali caanot fiiil to foresee these consequences

jif
a taaafer of our forces to the Sooth, and we

Msat awaea tham to poesess far less sagacity

<haB thay have hitherto exhibited if we doubt

fkat Ikay would make a corresponding transfer Of
Oab rtiangth. Bather than yield up the Gulf

Blataa to the ravages of war, and all the Southern

facta to tita posaessinn of the Government, Tir.

gfaia keiadf would be left to fight her own bat-

laa^ aad Hwn the advance of the army of the Fo-

taiae ta Bidunond would be a matter of coarse.

The ttanafer of the main body of the rebel force

to tkm Qalf Btatea would have the happiest con-

upon the Union causa in North Caro-

and Virginia. A counter rebellion

wooU ba the inunediate consequence, and it is

at iaprabable that the three would at once dis-

nm the Southern "
Confederacy," and return to

KaBegiaace.
That this would be the effect in

h Carolina can scarcely be doubted. Tliis

ilaaa and the rebel organization woulifbe broken

aifi and the war would be ended.
' Umio is then atrong grounds for regarding the

laM canae aa on the wane. The conspirators

ffa la a tight place, and it will be our own &ult
jrAsf ara not compelled to succumb within a

earj^btiaf period. The Government will doubtless

mm the opportunity wisely.

Keaara. Kasoa and Slidiu. will be treated with

ao aaaecesssry harshness or incivility, but the

iUaada of Union will universally exult at the cap-

taiaeftwosachdiatingoishedmaligDants. It would

ftaitfBcalttofindtwomen more thoroughly imbued

-'jSh the viewe of treason, more guilty and de-

jpdof of punlaliment, or two who would fret

Igka Aoaa the mortification of vanity and pride,

Athe idea of being caged in a Yankee prison.

^jpMtiee that the Baltimore Sun and the Herald

c^^^l deeply graveled by thia capture of their Am.

jHeadan, and intimate that the Government has

mtf taf hot water. The Herald has the effrontery

^P(i|ti laii ttut the Government will be compelled

jiftUaelaim the capture, apologize, and promise to

AjMO ao more. There was serious talk of arrest-

Ibthe editora of a leading religious journal of

-MBaotited loyalty, for the indiscretion of imput-

^B to the Administration a policy dishonorable to

jtf country. What, then, should be doae with

^^^ editor of the Herald, who makes the follow-
'

4m teealting imputation ? He says :

^^Bttt it is evident Commodore Waus was not au-

to make the arrests on tmurd of a British

_ It is more than probable the Goverameut
itawthe proceUng, apologize for it, promise

to do it agaiD, and perhaps lepiimand the naval

for pernuttiug bis seal p outstrip ba discre-

Jotbing could so much delight the rebels as the

(feption of this cowardly course on the [art of the

Jaminiatration. They would have reason to re-

|Hee at our humiliation, because no American

aauld hold up his head in presence of a foreigner,

4|eT each an exent. The wish of the Herald has

Sa {tther to the thought. Generally it makes

M ostaatatiOQS display of its belligerent spirit to-

JSrd Bnglaad, but on the present occasion it
"

convenience to desire the voluntary
: of our country before the British Lion.

OBSXaVKB.

^. VBS RSMOTAI. OF FBE9IONT.

--^^ <" *S5.SL,S!^'S!**'*">oirphtetatshfromaMeador Id* erifaasaoeBticai>"'

iS'ttJSoS^^''''^^ *"^ yet come, and doubt
3^1 'l^lZS '*'?5" "PO" U" 'dea of Us ar-

"'"..^Wly* Aftar protracted discussion, in

^iv"***"* .'^'*' Feiasoa. Oodraa, Kvarpsa
aado^n nartldpated, a Committee of eleven,
gpoMoUBt or MesBia. l^cssman, Aufermann, Kapp,
DulOD, Wlllmaan. Kopp, Baedel.Frledeboni, Goetze,
Buleaberg and Koapper, was appointed, with power
to Inorease the nomber as mightm deemed advisable.
to wait upon Oen. Fawoir^ tn>S^'*tl "P**" his
wiivaL and express the sentiments of the Germans of
tluSlZly.
On that oeeasioa, a demonstration will be made

Wltb musie, banners, torclies, etc., and soOsequently,
a msM meeting wUl be held.

various meetings sre to be held throughput the

"-r, to-day, hi furtherance of the same project,/fhlch~*^
of iheCommitlee said was abo on foot in

ti, HUveukee, Cleveland, Pittsburgh and
yhla. At II o'clock the Committee aa-

M CtoiBoa Demeaatration an the Sabjeet

''^.
A Caasaslttce Appalntcd to Walt span Fie-

;. asaat A Slaas Blcetiiia to be HId> &e.
~
Pursuant to an extended call, pub ished in the

papers of this City forscveral days past, a
I haU, yesterday evening, at Friedeiwrn'Sk

r of Staolon aad Chryatie streets.

.^Xhe aaU laa as follows :

'"^Isail C. FasHsaT. The removal of Joes C. Fat-
haa awakened aa outcry of dissatlafactton

, jlhaaia)orltyoftheMorthempcople,espcclaUy
t fleraisns, which no ukase of the gentlemen,who
lad at the head of the Adrainistratiom can suppress.
Fba eUef complaints agalast FaanoNi are : Firstly,' " " H to uproot by war (iU caiuc of the war ;

V that Be has given foreigners, partlcn-
\ hOBOraUs podtlens on His Staff. The

^_jitsanatedaresolalseor so ridiculous
t itliSt worth wGUe to make any farther aUnsion

FBoma* haa, therefore, sinned because he
-dom, not In mere form alone, bat in its real

aad because he has thought foreigners Oer-
'

to do battle for this end. FaiHoac Is

ettlieBsof St. Louis have shown tiiat

daerco of a weak Administration may,
Ifea MllitBry oommander, but not the

i feeUava that the free-minded Oer-
^ ef Mew^orit Iwld the same views. Hence,

r hasB reeolvad to eaU together a mass-meeting of
~"'i Till ths iieiiinss e( expressing the opinions
s^
O siiina slaaMBtia idatfoD te Fasaon.
> aad place will be publicly announced here-

i Or. DoSoB,
O.Manchot,
K- Bulenberg,

I H. Orube,
i ,_. . G. Friedebom,

IrSidSl^' Q.Kuepper,Sgy* AjOoeUe,
W.^'ifK Tb. Oiaubensklee,

, _ Ch. Tetter.
i^-i_"' * Committee are reqqested to

at Mt FBIBaMoaa's, corner dt stautoo and
aa Weonetday evening, Nov. 80, at

A A- pie.Mwt. Kaaim,
'.mumana,

del,-

::^^^ CITY POLITICS.

not TAX-PATERS' UNION PARTY.

Olr. Oearae OydTke Nominated fer Uayar.
The Nominating Committee of this Party me'

at the Sverett House last evening. Fxaxois R. Tn'
Toa wss Cbsirman, and Messrs. Oaoaaa Obiswolb'
Wu. WBDeiwoos and Wh. D. Wassnetoa acted as

Secretaries.

tIr. Gaoaoa OrsTXa was nominated for Mayor by
the adoption of the following preamble and resolu-

tions, offered by Joaa LivnesToa :

Wktnat, Our municipal eleetioiui should be entire-

ly freodXrom the Mas of partisan poUtics, party pre*
judlces, and pailv interests ; and,

Wttreai, The Taxpayers' and Citizens' Union, Ig-
noring all political olstinctlon, desire to lend their ud
In preventing (hat waste, corruption, and oppressive
taxation under which all portions of our community
are now suffering ; and akmoM, this desirable and
necessary end can only be attained by electing to
office none but honest, trustworthy and competent
men, who will bring about a more enligbteneo, effi-

cient and upright City Government, and who will
institute a system of prudent and rigid economy m the
administration of our affairs, by securing the proper
application ofonly sufficient taxes to deflnay necessary
expenses, te the end that our property may be pro-
tected from fraudulent confiscation, our institutions

preserved, and oar industrial and laboring classes
relieved from the mlsgovemment under which the
soarces of their Income are almost destroyed ; and,

Whertiu, we believe GioaOs Orsrai to possess the
quaUfications of honesty, integrity of character and
executive ability, requisite for the proper and faithful

discbarge of all the duties of the highest office of this

City, and that he will, if elected thereto, faithfuUy
strive to remedy the evils and abuses from nliich all
our dtizena are now suffering, therefore, be it

Hemfved, That the said Giohos Onrxi Is the choice
of- The Tax-Payeis* and CiUzcns' Union," and that
we do, hereby, nominate him "as its candidate for
Mayor.
Kesoleed, That we caution oar fellow-citizens not

to permit the action or delay of any political organi-
zation to blind them to the tact that the question as to
whom they will elect to the office of Mayor on the 3d
ofDecember next, lies between the present incam-
tient of that office and the atiove-named nominee ;

and we liave only-respectfully to ask tliat each can-
didate shall be judged by the record he has made for
himself in the course o t his business and official life.

Resolved, That we believe our good citizens are at
Iwart honest : that they desire good good Govern-
ment, and will always vote for fit and trustworthy
men when they have the opportunity j that at the
cominR election we willafford them such opportunity,
by placing in the hands of all for Mayor the ballot of
Gxoiaa Opdtks, whom every good citizen should be
proud to support, and thereby aid in wresting this
noble City from the misrule and destruction with
which it is threatened.

The Committee from the Third Councllmauic Dis-

trict reported the following nomlBstions for School
Commissioners: Wllll<im E. Curtis, WlUiam H.
Weilsom and James H. Underbill. For Alderman
Eighteenth Ward Jobn A. Weeks. The fol-

lowing nominations were also reported lor
Couneihnan of the Fifth District: Peter Wier-
ick. Michael C. Gross, Anthony Miller, Thomas
G. Hall, Frederick Kepper, Henry T. Smith.
For School Commissioner, Thirteenth Ward, W. U.
Tiaey. For Inspector, Oscar A. Thussius. For
Traatees, Benjamin Hutchinson and James H. Irving.
The nominations for Coiucllmen of the Sixth Dis-
trict were reported as follows : Abraham I.ent, J. T.
Joiinson, B. S. Solomon, 8. T. Russell, George Grls-

wold, Edward Colgate. The Committee then ad-
journed to meet again Friday night and receive fur-
ther nominations.

*
Feaple'a Calaa Byraease CoBTeatlan.

iromKATioH or o. oodfbkt sonthib fob iia.T0B

MB. OUKTHIB'S LEIT8B OF ACOIFTAKCI.
This Convention met last evening at the Cooper

Institute, Dr. J. M. Ansna In the chair, the purpose
being to nominate a candidate for Mayor. Addresses
were made by Dr. Dxir an d others, all eulogistic

of C. Gonraxv G outbib, who bad been selected as the

candidate of4ha organization for Mayor. The nomi-
nation tiaving been officisUy made known to Mr. Gdh-

TOia, brought forth the following response and the

resolutions subjoined. The letter of acceptation was
received with tlie most tumultuous applause, and the

resolutions were adopted with acclamation ;

NiT-Yoxa, Nov. 20, 161.
Dr, James M, Austin, PresiderU People's Union {Syru'

cute) Convention :

DiAB Sis Please renew to the organization over
which you have the honor to preside my sincere
IhanlLS for their nomination, and inform them that I
now accept thti same, and hope to receive their unani-
mous support, so generously tendered me.

Yours truly, C. GODFREY GUNTHER.
Whereas, Our nominee for the Mayoraliy, C. Gon-

nsY GcNTUza, Esq,, has met with the unanimous ap-

proval of all the Conference Committees appointed
t\y tlie various orgaiilzations, and united upoii as the
Union candidate ; thereiore.

Resolved, That in iiira we present a candidate who
possesses in an eminent degtee the desired qualities
of capacity. Integrity and fidelity, and ono who will if

elected mamtaiu a character, in the discharge of bis

public duties, long sought for and much needed in tlie

Chief Magistracy of this liie commercial metropolis
of our country.
Resolved, That we invite the cofiperation of all our

citizens to liis supporL
On motion of J. L. Miliib, Esq., the following re-

sol'jUon was adopted, several motions to amend hav-

ing tieen voted down :

Resolvid, That the Executive Committee be au-
thorized to lake such measure? ^s may be necessary to
have a ratification meeting at aii early day. in con-
nection vtith all the other organizations in favor of oar
candidate for the Mayoralty.
After the passage of the above resolutions. Commit-

tees were called upon nominees for Aldermen and

Counciimen, but none were ready except the Com-
mittee IQ Alderman F. I. A. Boon's District. That
Committee reported in favor of endorang his nomi-
nation, and the report was adopted unanimously.

Moaart CeancIIinanle CoBTentlons.
The Mozart Democrats held their Councilmanic

Conventions last night with the following result:

. .Joan HoOAS, Taouis ^FixsaiBus, Aiix. R. Mo-

GiBiii, Caxxus HAeaic, Haixu BoaAxx and Cob-

aauDB DXiuosD.
t.-Micaxii. Cassist, Jobs HmrHT, Edwais Cos-

ixiLO, Ansaaw Muuisas, Pataa WioaACxandEir
VABB Rzprxa.

..J.J. Hasukd, H. K. BlAOvaLT, R. Vab Waxt,
~ Pktu, Aaratm AHaoosT, FsAirx CBarsx.

T. . Haxus , Feahk MoDoaouaa, Kxtbob Fib-
KIHS, JOBH LTOHS, TaOHAS DOHK.

1 orgaatied for business by calling
^Dnaa (fother-la-Iaw of Oen. Sussl) to the chau

MiBaUlWlfr.e.KnamB,ofthe Tenth WardGer-
aMiilspablltau Club, Seeretary.
Vr. Siua, after repeatiBg the contents of the call,

aBouaoni the porpcsa of the meeting to be the im-

^1*'* arrangement of a grand public demonstiatlontm aude by the German citizens ef New-York,
I the arrival of Gen. Fbbkoki in this City, and a

meeting to be held cither before or after that

jDjin snrpoit of the views set forth in the cei-
I piaelamatlon to the People of Missouri, Aug.

iB*JaaJ statement was received with gen-
i^*Sr ''' Ai>iLoBEo, a veteran, who
??" 'SSHOM on his famous Western

, BBd Is now In correspondence with him,
be expm^ the latter to arrive In this City,

Ke roams at the Astor House to-moirow.
was, f\utheimore, made known that a German

MeetlBg aflhe Tammaay Geaeral Connaittee.
A meeting of the Tammany General Committee

was held last evening at Tammany Hall. On ac.
count of the thin attendance, a recess was taken till

T3f o'clock this evenhag.

Natleaal Valoa Clab.
The names published yesterday as those of

CooBcilmanlc nominees of the National Union Club
were those of the Conference Committee of tlie Sixth

Senatotlal District By mislake, too, Mr. E. Moan-
BXB Dni'i name was priated Duy.^
Paaple'a Ualaa AMerasaale CoaTeatloaa.

The People's Union (Marshall) Aldermanic

Convention held their Couhcilmanlc Conventions

last night, with the foliowhig result :

4. .Adjourned till 26th inst.

T.. Adjourned till SSth Inst.

6. .H. B. Psaav, Oso. Baioos, C. C. Fowias, Doa
Aioaso CusuHAB, Wb. F. HAvaBiria, ELaBar
RosrasoB.

T. . A^oumed till 22d inst

Tamaany Aldenaaale CaBToallaB

The Eighth Tammany Aldermanic District Con-
vention met last night, and nominated VTh. H. Elz.
This makes the third candidate in this District, and a
branch of the Uozart Hall Democrats will meet this
week te nominate another.

MoBart Aldanaaaio Canveatlen.
The Fourth, Sixth and Sixteenth Aldi^rmanic

Districts Conventions met last night pursuant to ad-

journment, lih the foltnwlng rosnlt t

4..JameaBnv!ey nam?rated.
.. Adjourned till this cjvenlng.W. .Komlnatea Terence Farley, the present ineum-

Taasmaay Ccuricllmaalc CoBvectloB.
Thfl Sixth District Tammany Coan:ilmanic

f*ff:_Vj

J^j-forh (Kimdl,

CoaventloB met last night pursuant to adji
and nominated Alexander Shaw, James CNeU, Ji

Ryer, Arthur Ahmerty, James Farley aad J
Smyth. _ ^

Tnainaay 8ohoal Caareadaa.
The Seventeenth Ward Tammany School Conv^

tion met last night and adjourned till Friday evening

THE CREW OF THE BARK AUGUSTA.

ip^tOiPinp^.i^iuiiyil ii'J4*N-|iipBPjy^vtUfi*?i^.-i^-i^p

-?W?ff-i

The nabeaa Corpaa Dismlased.
The crew of the supposed slaver Augusta wara

yesterday brought before Judge Ihobabab, on a writ
of habeas corfiu, but the United States District-Attar-

'

ney having meantime issued s warrant for their ar*
rest on the charge of aiding and abetting the slava-

trade, the Jndge dismissed the writ and remanded the
prisoners to the custody of the United Slates Marshal,
who recommitted (hem to the Tombs. The ilugiista
was taken into Greenport after her capture, wheaee :

she will be brought to this port. Her owner, AnURoa ;

OAxsBtTH, who is now in Fort Lafayette, claims that
'

she was destined for a legitimate voyage ; but the aa.
ture of her cargo, and the manner of her fitting apv~
will probably demtjnstraW the real character of tha^
vessel.

GENEBAL CITY NEWS.

jBle-HaJl- K^Hl,' Cwft:- IresTXB, iFfbm' 'ng:
ijWfco. Oct 22, with coffee, bides, Ac, to li^ti'

''^i^mi
Paurs A Co., reports that on Nov.^^'

*~C|fct. 30 10, long. 72, spoke schooner K'tnda^''"^
Wilmington, N. C. for Nassau, N. P. She .l5

^ ^he biockade. In companj with another schooaav^
%nir days previously. On the I7ih inst, lat 38 M^ttoC
*!>, fell In wilh brig Judge WliUman, Ca|.t. VitUa,.
fttaa Boston to Foptrefs Monroe, with grnnlle. la a

hl'g condition. Afl# consldernble trouble,
aaeded in taking off the Captain and crew,
taooght them to this port Left at Maraealbo
liaaDurie, from St Thomas, just arrived.
- '

BEFOKT OF THB JUDOK WniTVAN.
Capt. BSAT. of the brig Judge Whilman, lost at

sea on the 17th Inst, reports that on the ISA
last, Montauk bearing N. N. E. 15 miles, e-
jerienced a heavy gale from N. W. by N., wMeh
drove us 180 miles E.. and caused the vessel la
leak badly, which continued Increasing till the ITtk

iBat, when she gained two fset per hour. We were
abUged to abandon her, nnd were taken off byjfca.
tesh-a-erera, CapU Foeiaa, fres Maraaaibe for New-
Toik. ' The 7. H'. was t jrean oU_lM toaw faordes,
and owned by F. B. Sserroxa, T. B. Pioxaaias anfT
otheta.atDeer Isle, He.

C0lllfI8SI0irXBS~0F EliiaBATIOH SUPFOBT OF
IBB QvAaABTiiiB HosPnAU. The regular meeting
was held yesterday, Mr. Curtis, Vice-President In

the Chair. A communication was received from the

Quarantine Commissioners, asking for Ian additional
loan of (1,000 for the support of ths Quarantine Hos-
pital. This caused some debate, but was finally

granted. The money received from the sale of the
Richmond County bonds is now expended, except a
small balance of g$00. From the weekly statement,
it appears that 62,7(13 emigrants have arrived up to
date, against 96,6S1 last year. The amount received
for commutation of passengers, and other sources, is

(182,240 80. Expenses during the same period is

(172,6S 69. Balance In bank, (,e75 II.

CRABQE of BiGBWAT BoBBBBT. ^UlOBABl
O'BsuR and Hxbbt Derrar were arrested yesterday,
by the Twenty-ninth Precinct Police, and taken be.
fore Justice Kxut, Jefferson Market upon the charge
of highway robbery. It Is alleged that on Monday
night they met CosaaLrus SourVAir, of Ko. 338 Fif-

tieth-street, and after being in his company a short
time volunteered to accompany him home. On the
way they assaulted him and forcibly took from him a
watch and gold chain, valued at (4S. The robbers
fled but were subsequently arrested as above stated.

They were committed on the charge of highway rob-
bery.

Board of Eoccatiok. The Board met last

evening at i P. M. The most important business be-

fore the Board was the report ef the Committee on

Appeals made ataprevioiis meeting,but which had not
been acted upon. It was a case of the dismissal of a

teacher, a young lady, from School No. 23, In the

Sixth Ward, by the local board of tliat Ward, in which
the lady appealed to the Board for redress. A very
lengthy discussion was Iiad upon the case, in which
the legal powers of the Board were debated, pro and
con., but the report of the Committee in favor of re-

storing tlie dismissed teacher was finally adopted by
a vote of 23 to 5.

Sebiocs Accioint to as Officib. The Police
of the First Precinct reported, yesterday, that Lieut.
Col. Baxzs, of the Nineteenth New-York Volunteers,
accidentally fell overboard from Pier No. 2, East

River, and would have been drowned, but for the

prompt assistance rendered by Officer Sbia. The
Colonel lost his gold wateh and chain, valued at (27S,
while in the water, also his woid. They have not
been recovered.

Dkath fboh Beiko Bun Otxb bt a Staok.
WuiiAB Jahis, a lad about seven years old, was run
over by a stage o& Tuesday evening, near the'comer
of Avenue B and Tenth-street, and injured so seri-

ously that he died lust evening. The driver of the

stage, whose name Is Jauss Cuaruxs, residence No.
191 Avenue B, was arrested by Officer Maxwsu,, of
the Eleventh Precinct, yesterday afternoon, and com-
mitted by Justice Stiess for examination.

Death Fitoic Falling on a Puce of Ic(.

Jahzb BufjAMcr, 16 years of age, aeeidentally fell

down the hatchway of the ice barge Mmttauk, and
struck his head against a piece of ice, fracturing his

skull and otherwise Injuring him, to such an extent
that he died soon after. Coroner Schwuze hehl an
Inquest yesterday upon tlie body, at No. 144 Christo-

pher-street
Fatal Accident in a Saw-uill. Gkobox

BALSiria, ag<>d 23 yean, while engaged In a saw-mill,
had the thumb and two fingers of Us right hand saw-
ed off. The injuries thus received resulted la his

death early yesterday morning. Coroner ScmaHia
held an inquest upon the body at the New-York Hos-
pital. Verdict,

" Accidental death."'

Fire in the Offick of the Prison Associ-
ATioir. About 8 o'clock, yesterday morning, a fire oc.

curred at No. 15 Centre-street, in the office occupied

by the Prison Association, situated on the second

floor. A quantity of books, clothing, &c., which be-

nevolent persons had contributed for the benefit of

discharged prisoners, was totally destroyed. Loss
about $50. Damage to the building about $23. The
property iii owned by Georox Bruck.

FiKE IN Sfbing-stbext Marsit. About 6

o'clock yesterday morning, a fire was discovered in

an attic over the east end of Spring-street Market
The upper part was occupied as a dwelling by LzvJ
FoLSOH. His loss on furniture was about $300. In-
sured ill the People's Ii:ruraiif',; Cf^rapaijy for $501'.

Damage to lUe building w hicji is ovi ue4 bv the City
about $200.

FiRK ON THE Ship Star or the Wzst. Abou'
7X o'clock last evemng a fire was discovered in the

hold of the ship Star of the West, lying at the foot of

Market-streei, E. R. It was extinguished, however,
very soon, and the damage is trifitng. She is owned
by Thompson & Nxrnsir. During the fire a man
named Wood fell down the hold ana was seriously in-

jured. He.was taken to the New-York Hospital.

Fire in a Feed Store. About 9J o'clock last

night, a fire broke out in the feed store of Leioh,

YccsG, A Co., at No. 51 Whitehall-slreet. Damage
$"200. Insured for $6,1100 in the Corn Exchange and
Park Insurance Companies.

fair for the BciicBt of the O nitian'sHome and
Aeylam.

This institution, inugurated in 1851, and since

flourishing under the auspices of the Protectant Epis-

copal Church, as a home for children who have been

deprived of both parents, is now fairly established in

its fine new buildmg, at the corner of Lexington-
avenue and Forty-ninth-street, and commenced on

Tuesday night its annual Fair for the benefit of a

fast-multiplying family of youthful iniiiates.

The ofening bight was distinguished by liberal

patronage, though less than usual in consequence of

the troubles of the country. The large roam to the

right of the Forty-ninth-street entrance was illumi-

nated, and set with tables along two sides and one

end, the other extreme of the hall being occupied by
rows ol benches from the floor nearly to the ceiling

upon which were arranged, in the fulness of healthful

life, eighty iwrentless little ones, of whom fifty are

boys. The uniform of the boys consists of close fit-

ting jacket and trowsers of darkest gray, almost

black, finished at the throat with a liny white collar.

The girls ara tidy to snug dark woollen dresses and

long while aprons.
The matron, as our reporter entered, was marshal-

ing them to move about the hall in regular order, and

delight their various tastes by the expenditure ol ten

cento each which a kind hand had just blessed iUelf

in giving them. The divine propdHsity of generosity
and self-denial was perceptible as ths ceremony was
consummated, and these UtUe creatures, unaccus-

tomed to the realization of capital, whispered to their

guanlians that they would like this or that small pur-

chase sent to a friend for away, but noar to learn for

the first time how lovingly cherished. These minute
commissions were Importantly weighed, and likely to

be sacredly carried out.

Along the array of brilliant tables were objects to

please and seduce eyes less unsophisticated than those

twinkling with delight In that little army. Among
others too numerous for detail, were : First of all, the

crotchet work, so near resembltog lace that people
are satisfied to buy It for such. The tri-color

was rendered peculiarly attractive to "Young
America," by being knit into reins for play-
ing "Aorsry," which young gents naturally in-

cline to when two or three are gathered to-

f
ether. Elegant Ficuch toys were in abundtincs.
'atriotic designs in various forms were prominent
A pietly miniature ci.apel, eiuululing our ijraiid
church edifices In mlng.'fnf: lelijrlon andpolltlcs, had

:Ioating from Its steeple height the flag of our Union,
whiie in contrast a low porchcd cottage displavod^he
.'ame loved insigni.: from Its humMe corridors. Gsn-
lieman were enticed to encase their chilled toes in

snug itnd soft slippers embroidered in beautiful

ligures eeibadylng National emblems. A magnlAcent
Eofa-cushlon, seeming only fit for regal Irciinaiion^,
was the distinguishing feature of one table, but Im
rich purple and gold and glitter of beads were for-

gotten III the interest which Ihe next excited by Us
ccllectliin of articles wrought by the little hands
which never knew a moliior'a guWance, and only the

shelter and protection given by the patrons of the

Orphiui's Home.

. the fikmtlr arA v^HM
. ^ toattaad Mr fOaeral, frsm the hoowofhn^
il<-tD BrooUyn, ea Taaeday. Nov. It, bs^^iA
LBAF, wiis or Alenxs B. Beebe. aad eldeSt]^3S.
FraakUa Greeaisar, agedKyaars, * taoatteaSn

relativas. Mteds,aad BaBdrHook Pfl."
iavitad toattaad the funeral, at her

VI R7ersoB.t., ea Frfdaf'
Mk, wUhput further eotise.

MBOi.-^n KatonaB. Wi, ..'estehastor Ceoatr. al
. on Hoadu, Hot. 1^ LBWia VaaBOb (
a resident ef lUs Clit.
leralVlirtoks pian'trom the Baptist CbnNkJkion Thartdar. Nov. Zl, at 1 P. M. Oarriagl^B
endaaos ea the arrival ef the U e'oloekttSaMB.
ibers-st 1
xsr.-Oa Wedassday Bondoir, Nov. a.atJA->4l
nsldenos sTUs father, at In&gfio*, OHHMpii
il.eldestseaofO.N. Barney.

^

lads are Invited to attend Us toasral. ea I
witboatlUrthernotioe. A tialawHl lji|

SSigSJa. ^'-j^f^i is^
iWTigUs,

fe^t;'.!;|^?H ^^-^^ts-twrnka-a^
aished with an. ^^ >utteral iat*Sfl^l

"s'stu
at*:3A. U.,
M.

HahraeUI Arraageasnt.
Wabbihstob, Wednesday, Nov, M,

Trains from Washington, by the Northern Cen-
tral and Pennsylvania Central Railroads, leave as fol-

lows:
VuhiDitea. BBltlfliorv. Btrriiibgrit. FlttoWnxh. BImlra.
6 A. M. 8:25 A.M. MOP. Ik. 12 Hid. :I5 P. M.
5 P. M. P. H. 2 A. M. 12 M. 4:IS A. M.
The train from Pittsburgh for Waslilngton, leaving

at 4 P. M., wtu arrive here at II A. M. the next day,
and the 9 P. H. train at 5:30 P. M. the next day.
The trains to and from Washington hereafter wfll

make close connections with all Northern, Eastern
and Western cities.

Through tickets will be seld to and firom all points ;

also baggage checked through.
These and the other recent mall changes have been

produced mainly through the efforU of Mr. Cabfibi>,
the acting manager for the Government.

Death of a Frsmiaeat Citlaea.

SoaABTON, Fenn.,' Wednesday, Nov. M.
BiCRABD Drinker, Esq., an old and well-known

resident of Luzerne County, fell dead in the street

here at noon to-day.

The Caao af Mr. Balten>
PiLHAH, Tuesday, Nov. I>, 1881.

lb a* editor of Ike New-York Ttmes:

Having read in your paper of yesterday, under
the head of- Brooklyn News," " A singular salt for

debt, and what became of it," as a friend of Mr. Boi-

lOH, whose character Is well known and justly appro'
elated In this county, I think proper to state that the

publication is so much of an ex parte rcpresenteUon,
and so far from truth, that you would do a public ser.

vice by requesting the public to suspend their opinion'
until the plaintiffshould (as his counsel stated) "come
from Westchester with witnesses to rebut such testi-

mony." Respectfullv yours,
A FRIEND OF JUSTICE.

I^OTTBRUS.
^ KBBTVeKT, EZTBA CLASS OI.-'NeV. 9*. ISM.

I (B. 61, M, 7S, 33, 73. 21, 1, IC, 3fi, S, 76, (3.*
Kiaraexv. Clai* asi Hot. so. MR.

M, 1, 6, 64, 77, 66, 2J, 7, , 13, 1, S% 87.
Olrsalait seat Irae aTcharxebr aldrsssiBflMlhsrte

MURRAY, EDbT ft CO-
Covfnaton, Kj.,t t. Laids.Ke.

^ [AdranlfemeBt.]
A Great Fall in Cotton, bt the Oooufatioh

of Beaufort, would astonish the people of our City.
Yet the immense salesof Knox's H8ts,being a constant
habit, does not astonish any one. Everybody says
tliat the uklng of Beaufort was a success, and every-
tiody thinks that Knox, of No. 212 Broadway, is a per-
fect success in producing a fashionable Hat

TBB NEW.TORK WEEKLY TIMBS.

irncui, DRAwmos or i[itbbay.biSS7
IUNTDCKY and nilBSOVBt WtM

R?^*.BY THE SPANran ttaVBR^UBKT..^ diavlu
of Nov. It, No. ,m7 drew (100,000 ; No 33,!lbt dieir$?
ODD : Ne. I,ndrev (30.oao : No. a2,K4 drew (K,oo ^i.
3413 drsw$lo,oocbeloc the five capital prlMS. Prizes
cashed aod laformatioii rnrnUhed by
TAYLOR a CO.. Bankers. No. if Wll-st., New-.Yerk.

A YIRT INTEBBariNa ARTIOIA.

BY HON. EDW'an avaSETT,

m C0CB8E or CNaLAND AND FRANCB IK

EFBBBNCB TO THB BtBELLtOB,

*HI8 trBB&'S IiBDOBB.

FOR SALS KrERYWOBRB.

THE WEEKLY TIUES pubiiahed iBig uoEHias eea-

tains:

I.-THE LATEST NEWS UP TO THE UOBBNT
OF GOING TO PRESS.

11. A CAREFULLY DIGESTED RECORD OF THE
REBELLIOy NEWS DURING THE WEEK.

III. GENERAL NEWS 6UMKARY OF ALI
EVENTS OF THE WEEK, both foreign and domestic.

IV. OUR FOREIOM CORRESPONDENCE-Interest-

tog letters from France and England.

v. VIEWS FROM THB CAPITAL Being letters

from our Special Correspondents at Washington.
VI.-CORRESPONDENCE FROH THE CAtlPS-

News in detail from every division of our great army
Kiving all movements made or contemplated.

'

VII. LEADIXO ARTICLES The Arrest of Sliile!i

and Mason How England treats Rebel Embassadors

Provincial Growlings The Speech of Oen. Patterson-

Californians on the Seas and other articles discusaiag the

leadine questions of tlie day.

YIll. A FULL ACCDUNl' Of THE ARREST OF
THE ARCH TKAllORS fjLIDELL AND MASON', to-

gether With the Ikteat and fullest news from uur forces at

Port Royal.

IX. ITEMS or AGRICULTURAL aad DOMESTIC
INIEREST.compiled chiefly I'rom sources otherwise la-*

acC3S8ible to the American reailor.

X A CAREFULLY PREPARED COMHEROIAL
PAGE, containing the latest mark a. reports, and oare-

fully corrected quotations.

The 4rover ft Ur.hra- S. M. Co., 4B3
Eroadway. otlur specie I &ilvanj'.ges to purchasers of seir-

irtg machines. In ;.d(iitioa to tijeir cclobruted Orover k
Buker stitch ni?.chioe" 'vh'rh are acknowledsed to b infl-

nitely superior to any .tetviDK-^schine io the market, they
are uuv ra^u-jf-ici- r'.-.j; ;.ift<:"y iiuj.roveilaiiut.te or lock-
stitch mschinea. lliil. I'l^urUir.? tyuycrs the advaotngeof
compai'iiig the tu U iinj; &tftcl.es ni:ide by machinery.

The Bet BooLk for Ho!td:iy ; Preserrit,
Beautifullv bound ENOLI.'^H BIBLES, UNITED
STATES Rl'iSCOPAl. PKAYEK LOOKS, CHURCH
SFRVICRS. ic.. In endlef variety of sire and price.
PflOTOGRAPUlC AI.BIHi; in ekgant styles.

* EVRE * SPOT1'1SW001>E.
. No. 6^6 Broadway, New-York.

A Splendid Asserrmrnt of Gents' Woe! and
Silk Undprvtirmenta for Winter vear. Army. Navy and
Traveling :^hirl3. Knit Wool .rackets, as also a comple'a
variety of Hue Shirts, Collars, Hosiery, (ilovea. Scarfs,
Ties, &e.. at reUil.by SILLECK & CO.,

Career Fulton and William sts.

Trassea. MARSH A GO'S RADICAL CURE
TKLSS, No. - Vescy-st. All kinds of Truisea, SupBOrt-
ers. (Military Fhoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters
combined,) tlastic StockioKs aud Mechanical appliances
or Deformities A femalf. attends ladies.

N/IARRIEO.
Bnnn Pi:ssr.iL..^In this City, oo Tuesday, Nov. 19, In

St Ann's Church, by P.er. Thoa. Oallaudet, aaaiated by
Rev. F. C. E>7er, CRAaLxs A. Bono, M. D., to Makv
KusABiTB, crdy daufbter of the late Richard Pennell, H.
D.,all of this City.
B&Taa SwKKT. In this City, on Tuesday, Nov. 10. at

the Church of the Ascension, by Right Rev. Bishop Pot-
ter. D..D., Washbk D. Hatch to Anna Kathasinb,
daughter of the late Thomas Sweet. Esq., of PouKhkeepFie.
Williams t.'ooDMAN. In Broeklrn. on Tuesday, Nov.

19, bv Rev. Hugh Carpenter. Chas. F. Williams, f New-
York to Lacra. eldest daaf?hter of H. H. Goodman, Esq.
J^T Cincinnati papcra please copr.
lliTcncocK Macs.-In New-Haven, Conn., on Taea-

day. Nov. 19. by Rev. Dr. Dutton. H. M. HiicnoocK. U.
D., of New-York, to Maxt A., dauKhterot Rev. E. S.
Mack, of the former place.

DIED.
SniSAH. In thia City, on Tueaday avenlng, Nov. 10,

jBAMTne Ucsixs, youngest daughter of Henry Suydam.
of Nev-Hamboritb.
Her frienda, and those of the family, ars Invited to at-

tend her funeral, at the Church of the Aacension, corner
of loth-at and &th ar., on Friday moroinir, at 10 o'clock,
without further iuvitatloii.

Hbssxk. In thia City, on Tueaday, Nov. I*, Waitaa.
iDbnt son of Cornelias U. and Uartba W. Hedden, seed
3 months and 22 days.
The friends of the family are reapectfully requested to

attend his funeral, without farther invitation, from The
residence of his parents. No. 28 Bethune-st., this day,
(Thnraday.) the 21at Inat. at 1 P. H.
STivBRS.In this City, on Tuesday, Nov. 10, Aubtta

VAXiAii, widow of th late Thomas J. Stevens, in the S3d
year of her axe.
The relatives and friends of the Cunllrars reapecttallr

invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence, No.
ZT West 28th-st., on Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
Smith.-In this City, on Wedneaday afternoon, Nov. 20,

after a abort Illness, jobh J. Siiith, In the atthyear of his
a^e.
The relatives and fyieods of the tkmily. and those of

JohiiM. fmith'B sons, are respeetfuUy Invited to attend
his funeral, from his late residence, No: lis West 4tith-st.,

near 7th-aT., on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without
farther notice.

tar Philadelphia papers pleas* copy.
JtiLi. in thia City, on Monday. Nov. 18. Jabis L.

Hill, formerly of the City of Dublin, aired M years.

Thorelativeaand friends of the family, alao tbe mam-
bera of Tef>lr Lodge. No. '20:!, F. and A M., are reapect-

fully Invlfta to attend hii funeral, from Hia late reaideoce.
No. oa (J^i cDartl-at. on Thurb-lay afternoon, atlo'clock,
wiLhouiriurlher invitaiion. Hia cemaina will be taken to

{ire^^vocul for iaterment.
TS" Dublin and New-0rleat:8 paoers please cop.v.

CAHraBii.. InthisCitj.on Tuesday. Nov l,ofdropsy,
J.'M'!sC<MP[ini.,3^'e'l Myeari", II) months and 2Sda.vs
The relativ>.5 nn'ltr|.:ndsof the faicily, also the mem-

lieis of Mechaoles' lodge, NV. !13, I. O. of 0. F., ars
iesi.ectfuliv invii=d u. iitt-nd his funeral, from his late
r-5- ituc". No tj4 l.;<Bhth-t.,ou Thursday morutog, at
;0 v''-ck, witliout further invit,Uiou.
C ..!. In ro':.,.p. on1u*lar mornlns, Nov. U.

S/ :-.,i ..c^aSl;il.ol the firm of John B. Hobby A Co., aged
4% ^.^div aofl S iuuiitha. ...

ft-': r;:,' Ives and friends of the famOy are rsapeettolly
iuvi!e.d tj a'leof! tlir ^l^e-al,froIB h'a late reildenoe, No.
231 Siaiu-t , i>r<vklrn, on Thuradsy afternoon, at 3
o'clock, wilh utfui'^her :nrltHon.
UciaiitiiH. lu Broskiya, aa Wsdacil*]^ Btmiiigi

JOHN HOOPEK dk CO.a

CITY AND OOUNTRTADVERTISINO AGENTS,
We. tt Park-raw. New-York,

Vew-Yerk Times BiiUdh.

J. H. fe Ce. are tasertlac adverllasmsnts la all Kstrs-

aers published ia the United States and British Pro-

vinces. A careful selectloa f papeta Is made, adapted to

any business, and ths Asvaansiaa is done ia ths best

possible manner, savlnB time, trouble and sxpenae to the
advertiser. MBaoaAms, BAKxaas, Baoxaas, StBAasair
and RAtLSOAa AeBaTs.andbaalaaas own generally, Btah-

tog to extend thtlr trade, ara respectfally tovlted to caB
at ths efllce, Ne. 41 Park-row, and *'n'Ttt papers and
priess.

Nsarlr aU aswaiisiiui's published tbrongheat the ooun-
try ara received and filed at this oAce.
Rsrsaavoas. Haaars. H. J. Raynond ft Co., puh-

Ushsra of Ihe New-York Timss, aod the pabllshsrtet the

leading aswapapers thrsaghsut United Stats* aad

Cayda.
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POLITICAL,
'

NTriONALVinOir NOKINATIOV.
For Cewacifaum-iOBOI h. CAUBMI.

BENT PATERS' ORaANIZATlOir!-At a lae jS3
sothnsiaAlc meethig af tb* above erganlxattarHt*
the BIsecker Beaae. eemsr ot Breea* aad Bl*ih*> r
lut evening, tea delegates froaa eaca Ward wares
ed to saeet In (Tonveotioa at the Cooper luiil*
oleek THIS AkTERNOON, to BoaSSrte a i

Mayer. The geatlaaen oomprislBg the Bk
noBsar* re<iue*ted to attenif ponctuSy at
h<>or. JOHN DUFFY, f
Wh. T. Goal, Secretary.
P. HoQuADB. Assistant Seeretary.
P. Batlab, Treasurer.

U.V ..kM., ^ * MI, ^ V .HI. sua .. . AXAW ..acu
men IXth Ward. ALEXANDER H. KEECB,
H. OBONBY: XVth, ABRAHAM Lr"^"

"
LIAM OKTOtr, OBOBOB ROSS;
STEVENSON. ISAAC DA
Bobbb'T EawABBS, Jr., Seciatary.

KNTH AI.DERIIIAN1C DISTKICT^AT A
meeting of the Tammaay Ball Tenth AldecBaaalelHa-

trlct ConventiOQ, held at the Gotham on WedD**iav
evening, Nov. 20, Hon. OBOBGE A. JEREMIAH aai|
aoaalmoaslytodarsed as a candidate for Aldannaa ( aaiB
Dfatrict ISAAC H. BROWN, Chaimaa.
JOHK J. Dtbo, Secretary.

OiXIXth WA^,)-PE0PLE^BUNION ABBO^^
TI()N. For Alderman.

GEORGE K. HARPEL.
JOBN A. SHABfE, Pi*ld*al.

WB. B. Boaiwxn, Secretory.

ttllYENTH WAKD-" KO POLITICS IN OMt
^SCHOOLS."-All persons totre*ted In th* pimgMBJ
of oar Schools, without respect of party, an ssrassOy f-

isparpoaee
NDfGrNoi

WAB ClLAiaf8.

ARHT ANDNAVY APPROVED BILLS PURCHASED,
unadjoatad and auspeaded accounts promptly oollccted*

We have aa eOcieat agent at Waabiugton, to prosecote
snob bostoeas indetatigtbly.

TAYLOR BHOTHBRS. BANKBBS.
No. 34r BROADWAY, corner Mnrray-st.,
Ke, re WALL, corner Fearl at.

OENTI.BI>IEN>S VEKiT CHAINii.
One, two, and three dollars each, at

e. C.ALI,E\"8,
No. US Broadway,

One door below C*nal-st.

FATSNfb'l(OVEMBEfi~l, liB99^

SCHOOLS."-All persons totereeted In th* |
>ar Schools, without respect of party, an ei

a
nested to attend a neeUng for th* porpose of:
chool OIBcera on FRIDAY BVBNm

East Broadway Hens*, at T3< e'clyck.

rpuM PATRIOTIC ITNIOM I^EAeCB Woi1 B*et THIS ErXNINa at TH o'cteA. No. 181 B>
ry, to aah* B*plBsHens

J. K. INOALLS. I

BALLOUS PATENT
IMPROTBD FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,

Patented November 1, 18S0.

A NEW STYLE OP SHI ST, WARRANTED TO FIT.
' Made to measure at (19, $19, $24, &c., Ice, per down.
No order taken for less than half a dosenshlrte.
Wheleaal* trade supplied on the usual terras.

BALLOD BROTHERS,
No.tO* Broadway, New-York.

THE
MBW.YORK IIiI.V8TKATRD NEWS.

NOW READY, NO. 118, NOW READY.
Has seven beautiful Enersvings, shewing the opera-

tions of our Fleet at PortIteyal entmnce. All are reli-

able pictores, aketehed on the spot by our Special Artist
tieaidc ether engravinga of scenes nearer home.

FOB SaIe everywhere.
V. 8. HANITARY COSUIItiSION*

WOMAN'S CENTRAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION. M. Y.,
No. 10 Cooper Unlea, 3d-av.

ADA9IB
E3^RE88 cpiHFANY'8ARMY AND SUTLiBS' EXPRESS,

For Waahlngton, Annapolis, Fortress Monroe, Batteras,
and all other polnte where troops are stotioned, leave*
ofllc* No. f Broadway at 12:30 A. M.. t P. M. aad P. M.
Packages for soldiers taken for half-price. Donation
blankeu fbr the aroiT, when direoted to a United States

iiiujQoartormaster.wllTba carried f^ee. _
ADAMS EXPRESBCOMPANY. No. SSBroUway.

WEDDINGjIARDS.
Calatrsis* Burand
lalySyBVBBbBlA
[my, 1*. T.

ieaidiSoM
set Braalny, - _

|iiiamiy ail. i<y *

KINDI.INOWOOD> OAK ANDFINB.
At 20 cent* for 10 or more Boxm.

KNOTS AND ENDS AT IJ CENTS.
Hickory, Oak and Ftoe, by the Load andCstd,

AddreuC. COLLINS, tbotof East Bd-at.

_ ___JeaCc
gisataoctton'saieof English earDela, velvets, Brsssslf,
3-piy and ingraia carpets, oi]eIaths,dnigg*t*, at aansa-
ally low prices. Note No. 80 Bowery.

A BatSONABLB PRICE, A
jh-bred Newfoundland Dog, er on* croaaad

with a St. Bernard, between 8 and42 months old. Ad-
dress PICAYUNE, Box No. lit Tifius OfBcs.

WANTED AT
thoroa

*

NEW BOOKS.
ATHACTFOBlpHE'TliiES.

ElHANCIPAnON AND THE WAR!
COMPENSATION ESSENTIAL TO PEACE AND CIV-

ILIZATION.
In which It is mad* apparent that the Reeoorcea of the

Country are three-fold greater than the emergency, which
will call Ibr little, ifany, addllional taiaiion.

By DANIEL R. GtJODLOE, of North Carolhia.
This pamphlet will b* foood full of facts and flgures,

sustaining the position of the author, and ahoiUd be wide-
ly read and circulated. Price 6c. per copy. f3 per 100.

For saleby ROSS * TOl'SEY. 121 Naasau-Bt

REV. OK. UICE.
Just puUIshed by C. SCRIBNER, No. Ut Giand-st.,

New-York .

OUR COUNTRY AND THB CHURCH.
Br Rev. N. L. Riob, D. D. i vol., ISmo, I'lO pages.

Price STXoants.
Fart I. Our Country Its Exal'iStioB.

Part II. Th* Chorch-Its Peril and Putiea

0(iw Mat by uaU. pMteud, a rMift otitin-

fTIClBI.T IMPORTANT TO (OTHXBaiiF-^
Mrs. WINSLOir. an *xp*ri*Beed Bars* aad ft^Ma

physician, has a Ssothlag Syrap tir hUdra IselHiB

which greatly fitdlitat** Ih* pr*e**s at tssflilgg. ^ml^
-ninr Hit fumsi milnrlng sll Inflammstisa will i

pato, aod isTsBre to regulate th* bow*l*.

It mothar*. It will give r*t to yoniielvc* aad i

htalth to y*ur lafkat*. P*nKtIr satfe la sB c

Millions of bottle* ar* *eld *v*fy year latk* VaMiC
State*. It Isu old and well-tried remsdr.

Oeorg* A. Fowlsr, of eailford. writes aadsr di^ 4
June 12, I860 :

Permit m* to say to yoa,lhat Mrs.WINSLOW'SSOOnih
INO SYRUP haa aa uapreOsdented sale witk as slaea
my oustomera have ascertained ita merits. Thia II t|j%
flrsttime. ina thlr^-flve years* drag biuiae**. <t0h t
have indorsed a medicine fOr IntriDalc good gnallttol.
never before thia wrote a reoommeudation of apy pale^
medicine. I know not what lla corapoaitloa la, Itot 1 h^
lleve it is perfsotly harmleae and safe. I know B iMH
the Kreatest sstisfSetioii to parent* and nurses, smiitllM
reliefand quietude, wltfaoataayunpleasanteirectoatta^^ -

Ingllsuse. Years, respectfully,

GEOBOB A. rOWUpib~,
^-

Mothsrsl Mothers 1 1 Mothers Ml An eld anna ^
ohlldreo. Don't fall to procure Mrs. WTNSlioWB
SOOTHINa SYRUP fbr Chfldren Teething. U ka M
equal on earth. Ne mother who has ever triedj

MRS. W1N8L0WS SOOTHING 8YR&F
For Children will ever consent to let her 41M (
through the distreaaing and critical period of

' " "

without the aid of this invaluable pre?aratioB. HUM
health can be eatlmated by dollars a:id cant*, 11 tt

Ite weight In gold.

Millions of bottles ar* sold very yeaw in th* BaiMI
Slates. Itlsanoldaad well-trlsd rem*4r.

David MlUsr, of Clarsaes, Nsw-Y*rh, sills*. aa|^
date of June 13,1860:

We have a ahlld three months old,whtaktii
almost Inceasantly with a apasmedic aSSeliaa
*la, ao tliat we had despaired of ever ralsiag II. IS
aeh was s*nr, bfewels darangsd, and aliaaH eteij
tom was UDhvsrabla, oatU w* obtaIa*d*a keM*
SOOTHING SYRUP, which aeted like a
medhitely beeam* quiet, aad aew msnlfcts veer
tom of improvooMnt and CMafbct It i* a

aUttl*kittwi,playlBI and sialUag, aad
weU. Allot which tre ascribeMth* as* of MBB.
LOW'S SOOIHIMaSYBUF. Ysors, rMMlMtr.

DAVID KltlMM

We have (pokta of this Symp >r ths bsaelt efaar
readers wh* ar* parente. Wskaowits ga*d vahMk aaS
hav*eap*rlBced asm* of tha rieh bl***iB(a vHshbmM
from ite use. Mra. Winalew ia ao aaA.tat avaaaadt
long experiesn a* a nura* and hmale phrdikai
"I aa happy to ba able to **rttfy to lb* eBtlMar A

Mra. Winslow's Beothlag Syrap, aad totlhs Inflk li

what It Is rspressntad to a *saallsh BaHacaWaeBl^
aiifllii liiii I aell i h ma tiinthlin Bha iisslfl al 11. mtlMt
nightby hi* erhe irwild Bst gemtl ear *ith tmtfm
todo**,I>nrchaa*da botl*r Ihi lIsillilagWllM M
elbct Bpeablss was Uka angle; ks isaa *al te b(
and aUpalB aadanTOBWlHaiiiMiai. Wet -^

ae tteaUe with Uto ita**, aad I

threagk with eeasfert theexerasMagise**seta
bylhes*U*id*rMn.Wla*lew's8oethtog8nwa. .
notbsr who rsgaids the health sad lUbefUr *kll*aft

shsBldpesiMtt. MBS.H.AALBIB.
LewBUaMais. .

Bbwabb ei Cetraeaanrrs a !""'" _^ .

Neae gsnalae nalsss the tke-slma* ef CURTIIIk 1

KIMS, New-York, is on the *atsi* wappsr.

Bold by Dnggisto thrsoghoat th* waiH.

Frtoelpal OOo*, No. 13 CEOAJt-BI-.mW-TOKE.
File* niy2c*atop*e beetle,

Obibbwiob. H. X. Aag- 1> IMI

Mttssrs. John I. Brsma Baa. I

OxAB Sias : I have bcaa i

Troch**"forayar or two. Ifindlbsate^

exoeUutpuvos*. .ThsyhaTaftevasailFitafed a k--
reUefto ne when anaeyed wtth dryaMi at (he thre*

andhotkiasaetvokie. I have aa daabt Ihsy ara taHa

as valnable to poblio speakscsa* MBS. WIKSLOW*
SOOTHINO 8YBDP is <w ehOdiea.

,h. --^
I at least have been sootbad aad *om*>ctl to tha assaw

them. IcaahearHlji wiBnd th*at. _,,_,
""^'

F.,toe,v...ellc.U^^g!!;^
ASJSv.^SSJJ^t^^?-^""'^"^^^
W*slbythe,pES3 COMPANY.
. ln^nneett.?^4So'i?.&''Sriri5*a

li

> veer aravt i J
im m geeC m Tjl

-
In oonnee'Ion with

^^^-^J'fJiV.fi^'Sd ixilS
pared to rc.4.i|rt for P^1^J,o,!SSmi. apply nonroSi

t
'
,^.,,mt!iZ^ A REASONABLE FBICB. A
M^ANTED-" v.girfbundland Deg, or eae eieaacd

ti^i

- - - .ausasij.'^vsse:*

ilMlB



p;,pjl!i.)|!i(i).;*iU4iuNmuu,.^i_lijlj|^^ 'mmem^^siw

AFFAIKS IM CHIMA.

' meet will become divisible lunont^^t hor husbands Ic^-
tMf. Suchor tho above parties as arc living are leiiulnd

i toRrwiirdto meimmedi;itely their resiKorive adureipM* iJMJF'
with all necessary iurormatlon as to such of Oiik jUJOTC -, j ^

. nftrtiodas &rB ilP'uJ iLAd liaa^i IaM LuMo ^^ - m^ --M Mat
puuedasare

TUr Policy *r tk9 Kll.-A ScTcrc

pboanj dec*

Horn KosG, Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1861

Thi. mail conveys the important news th

Hiw Fu, the Emperor of Chtoa, dd at the Pdi

ini^lehte-iccossor very definitely, but there

J nearTuttle doubt but that the late Emperort iOB,

^ranl.tt nominated to succeed, the Regency

conducted by a council f six. The other

])rol>able
successors are Prince Kvaa, who sigaed tke

treaty of Tlentsia, a man vf decided eneisy ud^
Aleodly to foreign power*, 'or else his eldr brother, '

who wa* with the Emperor, at Zehol, at Ike tine of -

<. Ma death. Thia tettn is 'said to b torbnlent and do-
'

voted to an ultra CUoapoUcy, which mieht give rise
'

iifreah trouUaa. At Tientsin tho inhabitants were

^eparlng to go into mourning, and there was onick

'ommotion amongst the Chinese authoriUe, who, aa

. -aaoal U such eases, were issulag public docu^uBtg

Wider blue instead of a red scaL Blue
istheswja-;

=' Maae*f imperial mourning, as white is that ol >e

" TW .rent makes but little stipwnong ^M^^SIT
"tare. The custom on these occasions for the people

> let their hair grow for one hundred days : aa it is

WT coarse and intractable, they wUl aoon resemble

i "multitude of Turks'-hei bmshea. The barbers

wUl donbUess be the greatest sniTerera by this state of
'

ttngs, as every Chinaman, having any regard for his

^
Ufpmance, haa his head shaved as regularly as he

^> his aUutions.

Should Pdnce Kune sufleed,thls would be the time
' Ar the IbigUdi, French and American Governments
^
~%gr aopportlBg him agalnit the rebels, to consolidate

.', ^3Aa fTiln>i Empire, and Infuse into it some ipirit pf

t'-v'^twuuMlon.
The nbeU appear to have no decide] policy, fur-

'"^iknl^SB to imaim iike locusts over wealthy dis-

M^ Ind devour its substance aa long as it can sup-

X "^gttthamwtth eaae,4nterruptlng the course of trade,
^ -Mttsnt aeeomplishing any public good.'

c: Wo tn daily receiving advices of a very fvere
>; 'Igrphoott which has swept the Chinese coasts in the

. Wlghhnrhnnrt ot Formosa. At Foo-Chow several

nmtili were blown ashore or dismasted, and many
'

toildiags blown down, among them the Custom-

keaae. Only one American vessel is reported as hav-

taig aufered there the bark l/ermoiJ and she but

lUghtly. .put the American sWp JoAu W. White has

VOt Into Amoyi'dlsmasted, eight feet of water in her
'

;kokl, and will doubtless be condemned. Several

fcreijp> Vessels are reported as foundered or disabled.

and loae of the lame ducks are dropping in here In

"enry condition.

During the midst of a gale on the evecirg of the 6th

Jist, the store-sheds of the French commissariat, at

ifowloon^ on the opposite side of the bay, took firo ;

Jbrge quantities of compressed hay and some provi.

lions were destroyed. The livid Iglare of the flames

fliroughout the night, amidst the raging of the gale,
'

lighting up the whole harbor, made a striking scene.

On the ith and 5th insts., the public ^sale of lots on
tt* sfaameen land reservation for rebuilding the for-

- -ign factories at Canton, took place. This land is

wly-made ground, filled upon a mud flat, just above
the site of the old factories, which were burned during
the la3t war, and was reserved for the foreign resi-

dents by the late treaty. The prices obtained were
. ^Ugher than generally anticipated, and there is now

ome probability of a lesuscitaticn of the palmy days
' of old Canton.

American shipping has siiS'ered considerably out

. kare, under fears of privateers from tne Southern

Confederacy. There was a report recently of one be-

ing fitted out at Shanghai, and the Uniied States
ateamer Saglkato went there to look after ner, but tne
TOssei's papers appearing to be in order, she was let

- to go on her way.

JAMAICA.
m

etlBg of the Iiegialatare The EeeatlT
Commltteo Tha SpeakenUp of tba As>
aoBbly The PraaldeatsMp af tha Cauncil
Fteanclal TroaUas Falling affof Rotc-
ae A Mow Batlwar Caaamerclal Tha
Saaaana The Slarketa.

CfTftpmienct <>fthl Nm-York Timis.

KcfosTOS, Jamaica, Wednesday, Nov.C, 1801.

We are fast approaching the most eventful

pariod of the year, namely, that in which the collective
wrlidom of the country is called together to discuss

the state of public affairs, and devise means for the

fMnre well-being and goodgovemment of the Colony.
The usual Royal Proclamation haa been issued, sum-
moning the Legislature to meet and proceed to busl-

eaa on the 12th of the present month, and very
great expectations are formed' in certain quarters of

tte Executive Committee as at present constituted ;

but we all know how great expectations end. If one
la to credit all he hears, the Governor's present ad-

Tisers are to remodel everything the fiscal regula-
lions of the country, the judicial system, the Customs'

4qiartment, the Post-office, the Road system, the

Parochial establishments, and withal there is to be a
adieme of retrenchment. As I have said, they are to

lamodel everytiiing, but if they do not remodel them-

selves, there is every probability of the Assembly re.

modeling them. Tftey cannot come do'.vn to the

House in the coming session and claim indulgence
as they did last year, on the plea that they are new to

office. They have had twelve months to make them-
selves acquainted with the onerous duties tliey have
andertaken, and if they again show themselves une-

q|ual 'to thehr responsibilities, they are not likely to

he tolerated by a House in which "
Young Ambi-

tion "
is on the tip-toe, eager for place and power.

Should the Ministry be outvoted, so circumscribed
isthematerlalsfrom which the Governor can select
another Executive Council, I am afraid he will have
ma alternative than to make an appeal to the country ;

and should such a contingency arise, there is a cer-

tainty that the Government will find Itself shorn of
meh of its present strength. It is feared that there

-will be some trouble on the very first day ot the ses-

sions. Both the Speakership of the Assembly and the

presidentship of the Council nave become for the
time being vacant, and will have to t>e filled up belore

any bnstness can Iw done. The latter office will
hare toJ>e filled by the nomination of the Governor'
hot the former must be by the election of the House,
and, for aught.1 know, may be made a questionlo test

tte strength of parties. The candidates named are
BswAXO JoxDAK, C. K., and Hon. Hixbt Wxbt-

Both gentlemen are fully qualified for the
iet. If Mr. JoasAir is elected, it will be in eonse-

of the universal'esteem and respect in which
halshald. If Mr. 'WisntoxxLAin), it will be that the

ytater^ harlar m^ority, will show their poUer by
j^IaclBg one of their own body in the Chair.

The greatest of the difficultiesby which the Govem-
aaant win be sorrounded will be tlie finances. It

li feared that they will have a large; defi-

deaey in the revenue to make good. I have
shewn in previous communications that, partly from
fte commeiqial crisis here, and partly from the
American war, there has beeii a great fallingoffin

Imports the principal source of revenue. Ths j-e-

tems, published In the Oazttte by authority, show a
continued laUing off In the revenue during the last

three quarters, but the difference is particulaiiy
Hucked in tha quarter just concluded. The total reve-

giM'for the quarter ending Sept a has been 48.77*

aa.fd.; Sot the preceding quarter It was iB55,l 4s
Hi and fat the corresponding quarter of last year'
<a6,M9 U. It will thus be seen that the present quar-"^
iBi liiesemie is lass than that of the precedinjg quarter
by nearly :eT,000, and less than that ofthe correspond-
ing quarter of last year by nearly :eiO,000. In anal-
yzing the returns, I find that the falliug oS occurs
chiefly In the Import duties and custom^ totmagedues-A project has been started for laying dotvn a new
tallway, to be accompli.shsd by means of entirely lo-

1 capital. The line is to extend from Kingston to
StonyBlll,adistancof about ten miles. The esti-
mated cost is 30,WtO. wliich sum is to be raised in

J!!^* rtaVe!
" "'"""""' "'^^ '" *" ='' P"""

-i'!!S!l'"J"U'"' *".*"'*
">'" """"'y does not7M maritfest signs of improvement from the lateonmretal crisis. The properUes of the

i _. .. C*"" have been sold at auciion
.,#nd, Jrtth

the excepUon of a pen near Trelavv^

^^Post'ofltce.
gaila clese at. .! . . . 6 A. U. and I'Ji 1". M .

Hails oloae at 6 A. M. amU uoi". M.
h Mails {via Erie Railroad) 6 A. M. :ijd 3:3.) 1". iL
1 Hails close at.. .5 A. ii., i.'< 1'. M. aad ti.a e, VS.

J for Call(i,riiia, Oregon. Wn: liiiylon ana Vm ^aw
alaude rlo&'c daily ar. tl.e New-\ork ro3t-oll:cit-at

3l.'aod:;j, r.M.
puadQy ail Ma.Id close at ).30 r. M

r.

ersov.N'TLh America, joiner, UL-(1U H^V*.'
aume iiatv, husbiiuilman, mni 6uSANNA,KMr

Vili, ifor;ucrlv .-^u-'iiuniv ^t'lson, spinster,) TIDMaiJ
lbAl'ijihri;i'. oi' tite aame place, lurmer, and EI^UiM
BKTIl HA.SNAti. his wile, (ionuerly i:!,lizabt;th U* ^
""

tlson, Si;iii;l-jr,J JAM-: U-<Al!Kl.L.A NEl.aO.'^. SAJ
(,i..-;()N Jiiiti 1l1 K.vNUii >iKi<rioN, all Of the

:piii.-terj.

Ifcu above parlies:, in 1830, receiyed, throngh Mr. ^kr
chau;ui, luit^^ll Cousui at Ncw-Vork, a share of the CfcMe oi'.UiiiiJiew NeL-ion, formerly of Liverp-ool, gentleman,'
3eGe.L^<'<l. 'II consi;'iuinceofthe recent lieaih 01 hid wi4<nr

relict, the pi-ojKjfiy comprised m her marriage Botfle-'

^SITUATICHNrS-WANTED.

CHAMBkitlttACB.-WANTEb, BY APROlP
^tyoung woman, a sittuUion as dxambemiald and

-* ; Is also a good plain seiur. or would do general
crk in a small jrrivate Cr>ml]y ; has excellent City
ioe from her la&c plKce ;

no objecUou to go a short
jce in the country. Call for two days at No. 196
'.mh-st., between stb and iiUi avs-

XB CBAIHBEK.IIAID.^C WANTED, A SIT-
_ aatioQ as dumbemuUd and waitress, by a respectable

Q girl, and will aasist In washing and Ironing, in a
rrivate family. Can be seen for two days at No. 22<i

3eth-st.,4>etween 8th and rth avs., first Boor, back

STJUAlUMKKMAlBr&c WANTED, A SIT-
lation by a re^p.^clabieyouL-gti:>rl to dochamberwork

, waiting, or to take core of children and do chamlH^r-
weflt and plain sewing ; the best of City refereace. Call
t>r two days at No. 147 West 31st-af., between 7th and

A"
W%aai
ana*:

S CUANBIilUItlAIlI, &:c.
nation by

SSSr

WANXKD, A SIT-
young girl as chambermaid and ssam-

or cb;;mbermaid an:l waitress, or to take care of
iren ; ci^a produce good City retcrence. Call at No.
eat 2t.|ji-t.

.wBK.MAlOi dfcc.- WANTED, BY A
Protestant girl asltuation as.chambermaid
^waitress, in a private family. Can tie

isr eae d^ at No. 3tS West l(ith-at., between tjth

^^MaofHTr if i nT.'
" -1"" "> " iiie mfolventstttaer Mr. F. L. Castu have been sold at auci

.,na, Jrtth
the excepUon of a pen near Trelawnv

jorehisad^D.P.S^BAjf.Esq., were all ki,rckej
"S'^ ^J?- *"*>^Esq. lor 15,000. The creditors
of Jib CaiBJiliave brought serious charges against
the oaclal assignee of Cornwall, Mr. Adolpus SuiLir-
aa,lnto whose hands the management of the e'^tute

nil, and on the certificate of tlie Judges of the Su-
preme Court, the Goremor has dismissed him from
office.

The October seasons have been pretty general, in
some districts marked by unusual fatal severity, occa.

goning
several fatal accidents by the overflowing of

TO BE iXCKX-Bt- -V^'
Je. lucky in

every-' gSS
.. lay one of those famous Asiatic charms worn tgr
imperor Napoleon, which will be sent to you on lor*

warding $1 to Dr. CARLYON. Boston, Mass.

F. H. W. CALL FRIDAY EVENING, ATi
o.cloek, same place ; do not disapp<dnt me, I have aeaa-
thing ef importance to cosmonicate. M. Z.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
-31

USED AS AVTHORITY IN THE UNITED STATES
COURTS.

REBEI.I.ION RECORD,
THE AUTHENTIC AND COMPREHENSIVE HIS-

TORY OF THE PRESENT REBELLION,
EDITED BT FRANK MOOKE.

CONTAINS ALL THE OFFICIAL REPORTS OF BAT-
TLES AND SEIRHISUES,

wrrH
PICTURESQUE NARRATIVES BY EYE WIT-

NESSES.
It also contains the

SONGS AND BALLADS OE THE WAR,
BOTH REBEL AND UNION,

AND OYER TWELVE HUNDRED INCIDENTS AND
ANECDOTES OF HEROISM AND SUFFER-

ING NORTH A3 WELL AS SOUTH.
From the Philadelphia Press, Oct. 26.

" We are making our history hand over hand,'* said tho
late Major Winthrop. What ne desired is now being done
by Frank Moore, editor of tiiis

" Rebellion Record."
Thanks to his Industry in collecting and judgment in se-

lecting from all reliable sources, here he is putting aside
the best materials for the future historian.
WEEKLY 10 cents. (38 published.)MONTHLY H) cents. (9 published.)
HALF-YEARLY Vols $3 75 (IpubliBhed.)

6. P. PUTNAM, Publisher.
No. 633 Broadway.

C. T. Etams. General Agent.

MME. DEMOREST'SQDARTERI/Y MIR.
ROR OF FASHIONS, Winter Number, with elegant

platesandover60centa' worth, or three full-sized patterns,
consisting ofa new and elegant Cloak, new Sleeve, .tnd La-
dies' Zouave Jacket. Yearly, with .a valuable premium. $1.
Single copies, 25 cents. Published at No. 473 Broadway,
and sold everywhere or sent by mail. Every lady should
hay it. Largest and best fashion magazine in the world.

CHA3fBER3lAID, &:c. A PROTESTANT
lung woman wishes a situation as chambermaid,

seamstress or waitress : no ottiectiun to the country ;

J^ajood City references. Apply at No. 50 East 23d-st.

ASCHAJUBKItniAlD AND 'WAITRESS.
.'a.Wanted, a situation by a young girl as chambermaid
saAwaitrew. or nurse, or to do general housework in a

kTSte family. Can be seen by calling at No. 13Colum-
BrooRlyn, with City reference, near the Fulton

A!.CUAUfBBKMAID AND WAITKSS.
situation wanted by a respectable youDg girl, at

chambermaid :ind waitress, or as chambermaid and do
plain sewing i has the most satisfactory City reference
n-om her last place. C;Ui or aildress No. 144- j!,a3t ZUt-SU,
between 2d and 3d aTs., for 2 days.

S CUAAIBBKMAID ANB WAITKBS8.
Wanted, a situation, by a respectable yonn^p girl, in a

Srirate
family, to do chamberwork and waiting, or would

o plain sewing aud take care of children ; has good City
reference. CaJi for two days at No. l&92Sth-st., between
iBt and 2d avs.

g. CHAIIIBRJ>IAID AN0 WAITKES8.-
Wanted. a situation as chambermaid and waitress, by

a respectable yuung woman, or will do cUamberworfc and
assist in washing and ironing ; best references. Call cor-
ner47th-st. and :^d-ar.

S CHA.UBKiilflAlD AND VTAlTUESrS.
A respectable, well-di<fposed girl, with the best of ref-

erence, deuires a situation in Ciiy or country, in the above
capacity ; uo objection t take a place as nurse ; wages
moderate. Apply at No. 378 6th-av.. IstUoor, front.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A KE-
spectable girl as first-cla:j3 cook, one who thoroughly

understand:! her business ; can give the best of City refer-
ences trom her last employers. Can be seen for two days
at No. mbi 4th-av., near lOth-st.

A.S
fOOHa WANTED A SITUATION, BY A

firsi'Cta^i cook ; being a Protestant wishes a home in
a respectable family ; has but few conneciions in thii
country, aud understands all the duties required of a
cook, such as baking, pastry, desserts, soups of every
kind, poultry of all kind.-i. and lariling ; will be found to
be accommodating^ and obliging. Can be seen, for two
daya, at No. 89 West llth-st., near&th-av. The best City
references given.

^Y GOODS.
THB GKKAt'c1.0SI>G SALE

Of tne stock of

EDWARD LAMBEllT h CO.,
No. 44T Broadway,

STILL CONTlNriCS.

FRESH REDUCTIONS
Are constantly being made in prices, to insure the
sale ef tlie entire stock prior to the 1st of December.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is invited to the stock of

EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

SILliS,
-

'AND OTHER DRESS GOODS,
In which will be found some VERY CHOICE
STYLES at exceedingly LOW PRICES.

ALSO FOiJ SALE CHEAP,
A large lot of store fixtures, consisting of counters,

Shelving. HERRINGS SAFE. &c.

359. G. L. 359.dt J. B. KEIiTY,
lUPORTCRS OF

BUFF, WHITE AND GREEN HOLLANDS,
EX'GLISH AND GEBUAN DAMASKS,

Reps, Lastings, Brocatels,

CORNICES, BANDS, TASSEL8,
ASD

MANUFACTURERS OF WINDOW SHADES,
WHOi-ESALI AND aSTAIL.

359. BHOADWAT, NW>VORK. 359.
LADIES AND GENTS'

FANCY FURS.
We shall offer, until after the holidays, at our

BRANCH STORE,
No. 554 BROADWAY. NEXT TO TIFFANY'S,

A complete assortment of Ladies' and Gents' Fancy Furs,
made up in ths be^t manner and at the lowest prices.
Great bargains in real Russia and Hudson Bay Sable,

illnk. Ermine, &c., &c., Arc.

RA.SDALL 4 FABBRI, No. S3 Broadway.

R. H. niACY,
SELLS LADIES' DOLLAR KID GLOVES,

All colors and sizes, for 63 cents ; free by mail, C9 cts.

Nos. 204 aud 20S 6th-ay.
No connection with any other store in the City.

CHOICE PVRS. NO. 49 BROADWAY.
Opening ;it retail of aa entirely new stock of .-^.ible,

Mink, and ether choice fars, in the most desirr.bie styles,
much-below usual prices. S. ti(JGE,

Practical Furrier.

BUSINESS^HANCES.
TflK UNiON pXckAuir

""

Our articlefc bting of the best qua'.ity, agi^nts have the
privileKC of examining them before purchaainx. Tor this
reason, we do not seal our packages, ;ts is usually done by
our imitators. TVe publish a list of the contents of our
package in the Herald each day. We rive a good quality
of stationery, and do not fill up with worn-out engrav-
ings. See .nfra'd ot this morning, aud re^d our adver-
tisement. Ours is the original pnckafre, and without
question the best in the market. We cliallenge comuar-' " '

RICKAKDS k CO.,
No. 102 Xassau-8t.

isoD and defy competition.

FOR SAI*E. A SKIRT FACTORY AND GOOD-
will ; eetablishcd four years ; name well and ^vora-

bly known ; fl.xtures ana machinery complete aud in
hri>t-rate order, and sufficient to turn out $10D,00D worth
of goods yearly ; location good and rent low; $:i.'i-]Ocafih

re<iuired to buy the buainees. An active party with
means can be placed at once in an excelleiit puaition and
wirh superior pvoifpei-t--. I'rinclpals only treated with
none others need apply. Address, with real namt and
mean-j, B. & U., Box No. 3..i>4, Post-office, New-York.

^Q "KCiiiA. PARTNER ^VANTED, WHO
^O't^UVr.can positively command 1*^3,000 in cash, to
invest In a profliable business, long established, and hav-
ing a good run of paying customers. Apply perionally to
PINDAR Ac BISHOP, No. 32.s f*th-av.

AS COOK- A SITUATION WaNIKU BV A RE-
spectable girl, as cook, who thoroughly understands

her business in all its branches ; is a first rate washer and
ironer ; also a good bread and biscuit baker ; understands
ail soups and desiserts , has the best of City reference from
au upper-class family in the City. Can be seen for two
days at No. 33!> ad-av-. between 'Jist and 22d sts.

AS OOOK. SITUATION WANiKD. BY A RE-
spectable middle-aged woman, as jrood plain cook and

an excellent washer and ironer, undersuinds miik aud
butter thoroujihly ; competent of her business; no objec-
tions to go a -^iioia distance in the country; very be--tof
references. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 2iuKast
13th-t., between ist-av. and Avenue A, tliii'd floor, front
room.

S COOii.-WANTED; 'BY A CO.M PATENT,
trustworthy woman, with excellent City reiereuce, a

situation aticook, in the City or cjuntry; undursiJindfl
nitiuts, poultry, baking and puiitvy, soups and jellies,
gitme and faney di-shes ; has lived in the first fumilies in
tiie country; wage!j$y to $10. Cail or send a note to No lfc4

Kast -Jlst-st.

S'COOK. WANTED, iiY A KEr^PKC TABLK
woman, a situation as cock ; understau'Is all kin*!? of

baking: will '.vash and irnn ; would like to go in the
country : good Lome prelerryd to high wagts ; best City
reference.-*. Can be seen for two days at No. ICiV Weit
2(4th-st., between Ttli and 8th ;iv.s.

A&COOK. A snUATlUN WANlKl) AS..... . .
... CUUK,

.by a resp'jL-table Scotch ^rote^tant girl : is a fil'st-

:Ih3< cook ; und.-rstynds her bu^ine^s in all its branches.
and is a gootl br<;ad and biscuit bak ;r ; wili aa^idt wiih the
waahiug ; no objection to the country ; 50 id Ciiy reTer-
encc given. Can be seen, for two uiys, at No. S9 tth-av.

AS COi^R, WA>rTED, .r.Sin^VnoN BY AN
experienced cook , she uudersiaLids French and Eng-

h.-h cooUiug ; would engage in h private family, board-
ing-house or restaurant: no cbj.x'tion to watjin?f ; the
bust of reference gi^cn. Ai'ply at No. 11 cth-t., be-
tween the L'owery wad -l-av-

S OOK.-A YOUNG \\ OM \N WANTS A SITL*-
ation as professed cook; under.-^tands ail kinds of

cocking, soups. paaJvy, bread, eak, biseuit. meat.-*, garat,
laucy de3.--erts; can j;ive excelleut vccorouiendatioiis as to
her capability. < 'an be seen at No. 133 West 15th-at., be-
tween i.th and Tth avs.

AS COOkT^~ SITUATION WANTED BY AN
experienced woinr.n as cook; one who tiiorouifhly un-

derstands all kind of cooking of game, soups and paltry ;

is au excelleut bakerof bread and bi>cuit. l^asthe be^-t
of City reference. Call at No. 39 West i3th-8t., between
fith andtithavs.

AS CO'ofv. SITUATION \VANTEI>. BY A TliOR-
oughly comitetent person, a? cook in a private family ;

is fully :ie.;Uiinted with both the Kiijilish aud American
styles ol'c<tok!ng ; has h.-id lon^:; exiitriencc, and cm fur-
iii-h the bvsc 01 City reference. Api,!y at No. It'T East
l;;rh-st.. between 3i) and 4th avF.

A
~̂S~COK. AN I-fxPERIENUKirSCOIca PKOT-

I'itant cook wi'^liea a situation in a first-elass board-
ing-house or priv;::e family; i-'iuer.-tunds all kinds of
costing. a;iil ciin give uuexce Jionable reforeooe as 10
chariicter, capacity, 4;c- Address STt'ARl'. No. iy4 -itii-

av., neiir :;;kl-.'*t., or cm be seen at the ^amt nundu r.

AS COOK. A cool; wants A SIlUATIon IN
a respectable fiinily : uiiderttandi her business fully

meats, soups and gume ; good bi-ead and bi-icuil baker ;

best of City reference. Ajiplyfor t brae, days at No. h9
West llth-st., between oth and Uth avs.. in the rear.

AS COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A COM-
petent person as rook, who thoroughly understands

her businejq! in all itii branches; can gi^e the best t ity
references, if required. Api>Iy at 'So.'tAi> ?th-st., second
floor, front room, between l^t and 2d avs.

AS COOK, WANTED, A SITUAIION, BY A
respectable Prote=tsnt gill, as an excellent cook ; the

vorybest of City rei'sroriee giveu : can be seen for two
days at No. 2f<T Tth-av. To ^-^.ve trouble, none need apply
but respectable private families.

IT^OR
SALE. THE ENTIRE STOCK AND Fix-

tures of aloug-e^tabliahed crockery .store, on a leading
street in BrooklyO. To one who can control from $3,Uf*to
$rt,ooo, tliis isa good opiwrtunity to commence business.
For particulars, address S. II., Box No. 160 Times Office.

JPRINTING MATERIALS.
NKW.YOKKTTTPK'F.OUNDitY,''

(ESTABLISHED, itas,)

NO..39 8FRUCE.STKEET.
PRIKTEK8 ARE IMVITEB TO CAI.I4 ON

the.auliflcriber, whera they cac be auiiplied with
HVEKY KTYLE of PKIXTINQ TTPES, made {rom
ONBIVAi-ED HARD MKTAL, and finished in the
molt accurate manner, with Presses .and ever/ artiol,

Uie7 require, at the I.OWE.T PRICE for cash or p-
.rored pater. ELECTROTynSG and STEBOTTP-
INCr ; Second-l.and Presses and materials bought aad
Mdd. Typcccpperfaced to order by the Yewtou Company.
OM tnt tak*a in exchange lor new at lSat9 per pound.

PETER C. CORTELTOU.

WANTF.n-A DOIHI.E CYLINDER HOE OR
Taylor press. 31x46, or thereabouts, in ood condition.

AljQ. for Bale cheap for cash, tvo Hoe drcni cylinders.
31x46And 3l4iDa, and a Campbell dxum cjliuder. 29x41.
Apply to E. R. WEBB t CO., X3. lliand Is I^utch-st.,
New-Vork.

W'^'
ashing' WANTbB. a RESPEtTABLfc:
woman wishes to take !n washing and ironing in h-r

own house ; cn,n ftive the best of references as to capabil-
ity and resi^onsibihty. Call at No. 344 eth-av., between
'Jistand22d ats.. front room, top floor.

1i^A.>ULV
WA?^mNG WANTED. BY A RB-

spectable woman , at htr own residence; can give th
Iwit of references. Call at No. 20 "th-st.. between ve.
C and B, first floor, backrojm, for two days.

AS COOK. WAN! i;i>, HY A HtSrKCTAiJLK
ProtcstRnt woman, a bitiiation as cook ; understands

all kinds of cooking, and is willing toassiitln wa-shing
and ironing ; is a good baker ; can give the best City ref-

erences. Callat ^o.356 7th-av.. betweenSid and33d sts.

AS COOK.-
a situation

A RfcSI'ECTABLE WOMAN* WANTS
14 good cook in a private family, aud

would have no objaotlon to assist witli the washing; has
good City rrerence. Can be seen at No. 80 uth-st., be-
tween 5tn and Blh avs., in the rear, until suited.

A S COOK.-WANTED, A iilTUATiON BT A
xXmiddle aged Protestant cook, who perfectly under-
stands her business ; she does soup,, jellies, game, he:
bak^s cakes, pies and pastry ofall kinds ; City refen-nce.
Apply for two days :u No. ".iO"* West b;th-;<t., near Tth-av.

A S^ COOK. WANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE
.xX Protestant woman, a situation as first-class cook ; un-
derstands cooking iu all its branches; can make jellies
and all kinds of desserts ; has the best of City reference.
Can be seen for two days, at No. US West 26th-st.

8 COOK. A SITUATION WANTED BY A RE-
pectable female, who understands Knglit-h and

I'reuchcooking. a variety of desserts, &c.. aud is a good
baker; good City references. Apply at No. 33 12th-st.,
between 5th and 6th avs.

S COOTv". A WOMAN WISRE.S A SITUAIUJn
as cook ; leriectly understands her business ; first-

class reference.-^. Call at No. f>09 Broadv.'ay. up stairs.

~COOKT^WANTEd7~BY A'^COirpETENT
youns woman, a situaiion as cook, washer and irimer;

con come well recommenced. Call at No. 144 West 3-j;h-st.

AS COOK.-AN EXPERI.^NCED SPANISH WO-
man '.vishes aeituationascook : understands her busi-

ness thoroughly. Call at No. t"or> Broadway, up stair*.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
' '

WM. A. READVcoT'
Wholesale and Retail Dealers laBLTTB AND CHE8B,

STAND KOS. 61 AND 63 CATHARINE MARKET,
Opposite the terry. New-York.
GROCi:.S AND SHIPPINO

SttppUed at th,^ 'oTreitmarkrtprlcca.

;rE IN THB CITY
.lilk is sold, and no other,
iri-r lOth-st , by the Rock-

' Milk Asso^ation, between
s. W. CANFIELD,

Giwnl Agent
Come and see for yourselTes.

_ AND SiT.VEB JWSIBT,
- ^. voins, medals. aTitiques, dlAmoaoB* pearls,
and other pncious stones, bouffht at No. 963i Chatbain-Bt.
F. S Fine gold and rolled silver for Platen conttailtly
n haj?d i*t No. *>^ Chatham-.-t. A. BARNABD,

Oold and Silver Refiner and lllljrr

THERE IS ONE i'

where pure country cov. ;

forilttntsaquart, at No. U
land County and New-Jer;
Bioadwayand ith-av.

Reference-

OL.D GOLD
gold dn.st.

AJS COOK. WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
fir^st-classcook ; would a-si.^'t with the washing if re-

quired : ha.* the best ot City reft-reuces. Call, for two
days, at lt;i flth-st., otpnsi'.e tKe Bible House, secondfloor.

AS COOK. dkc.-CUA3IBERMAlD, &p.-
Two rejipeclable I'rote-taot girls wish situations in

H family together ; one as good cook and to assist in th-j

washing and ironing; the other as chambermaid and
waitress, or bnth would be willing to do the work of a
small fiiniily io:^ether : have e.xrellent City and country
reference ; wouid Jiave no ohjecriona to tha country. Call
for two da^-s ai No. 33 .'.th-st.. in the rear.

A~5>
COOK, *Stc. WANTi:0. HY A YOUNtMTO-

man, a .-i'^lion sis gor.d plain cook ; is a g<od wash-
erand i roue.- : is willing to m-ike herself generally use-
ful : has the br^'t nf City reference. Can be seen for two
duvi at No. liU i:at -Jlst-st., between 1st and 2d-avs.,

; third floor, Ir-.nt ru.-m.

S^6cirkT*fc;'. WANTKD. .^TlTUATION AS
gosdcook aud to wa:h and in.n. in the city or couu-

tcy.by a very competent girt, with satisfactory reference.
Call at No. 69 6tb-av.. hat-store.

At COOK WArSHKK AND IBONER.
AYanted. a situation a* cook, wa.-her and ironer for a

steady woman , who is a good, thorough cook, and can
wai^und iron exceltntly, and maiceflrst-raie bread, pies
and plain pactry ; is not fond of going outor chan-ing
her situations ; can gtve the moat respectable City lefer-

enoes ; no objection to iixe country. .'an be seen at No. 6

Court-it, basement, Brooklyn

8 COOK WASHER \AND IRONJ2U.-
iVTanted, a situation as cook, washer and ironer, in a

private family, by amost repectabl\steady. Protestant
womaUt; haa noonjection to general housework in asmall
family ;\will be found to be or a willing^nd obliging dis -

positfon.' Caa be aeeo at 6 t'oort-st., baaeh^ent. Brooklyn.

S COOK, WASHER AND MOJiEK.-
Wanted^by a respectable girl, a situation ai cook,

waaher and froner, or to do the general housework of a
mall flunily.v as laundress in a private funijly; iias

tobd rflfincT Call at No. 192 Varick-it,

SITTFA'TtOWS WANTED.

AsWanted.

AS COOK* WA^SHER
GENERAL

AWanted,

FSBEALJB8
COOK, WASHER AND IBONBR---
ntcd. a situation by a reipectaMe woman, as good

cook, waeher and ironer ; no ohiection to so a short dia-
tance in the country ; best of City and country reference!.
Call.for twodays, at No. 108 East 13th>8t.t third floor,
front room, between 3d and 4th avs. ^
AS COOK, WASHER AND IRONER. A

situation wanted by a German girl, as eook, washer
and ironer, or would do the housework in a small family ;

good City reference. Can be seen at No. 1^ 5th-bt., near
the Bowery, from 10 o'clock in the morning until 6 in the
evening.

S COOK, WA^HR AND IRONER.
wanted, a situation, by a young woman, as cook,

washer and ironer; understands all kinds of cooking;
no objections to go in the country : good City reference
from her last phLce. Call for two days atNo. 3U9 li&>aT..
between l8th and I9th sts., in the bakery,

AND lRONKR*OK
HOUSEWORK. A respectable young

woman, with good reference, desires a situation in the
above capacity ; is a good cook and baker, excellent
washer and ironer, wilirng and obliging. Apply at No.
378 6th-av.

~ *^*^ ^

COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.
inted, a situation by a respectable girl, as cook,

washer and ironer in a small private family ; has good
City reference. Call fur two days at No. llti West Icth-
it., corner 7th-av., first floor, front room. ^
AS DRESSMAKER.-A YOUNG WOMAN

wishes to go out by the day or week as dressmaker ;

reference given. Call at or address No. 235 26th-st .

S DRESSMAKER AND SEA.HSTRESS.
A situation wanted be a respectable young girl as

drestmaker and seamstress, and understands all kintte of
fine sewing and embroidery, and is willing to do cham-
berwork, and is willing to make herself generally useful.
Has the best ofCity reference. Can be teen for two dayi
at No. V2A WeeC 'ibth-st., between Tth and 8th ars., front
room, top floor ; wages $7.

S GENERAL HOL'SEAfAID. WANTED, A
situation to do general housework, by a competent

Sprl,
or as chambermaid, &c. Best of City reference. CalJ

or two days at No. :(2 Perry-st., in the rear.

S nOVSEMAID.-A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS
a situation to do housework in a private family ; is a

good
plain cook, a good washer and ironer. Hu good

ity reference from her last place. Can be seen at No.
47 btb-fat., between Ist and 2d avs.. Room No. 9.

AS HOUSEMAID. WANTED, A SITUATION,
by a respectable young girl to do general housework ;

good city reference can be given. Call at No. 170 32d-8t.,
between let and 2d avs. Can be seen for two days.

S 1-.AUNDBE8S.-WANTED, BY A FIRST-
class laundress, a situation in a gentleman s family;

can do all kinds of fine washing and French fluting ; can
dochamberwork if required. Has good City reference.
Call or address No. 'iio7th-aT., between 26th and 26th
its., third floor, back room, for two days.

AS LAUNDRESS. A SITUATION WANTED
by a respectable Protestant young woman, aa cham-

bermaid and flne washer ; can do up muslins in the neat-
est style ; best of City reference. Call for two days at No,
164 Ninth-st., '2d floor, opposite the Bible House.

LAUNDRKSS OR CHAMBERMAID.
situation as laundress or chamber-

maid and waitress, by a genteel young girU has no ob-
jection to the country. Good City reference. Apply, for
two days, at No. 120 East 28th-Bt.

AS&c. Wanted.

AS NCBSE WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
respectable .American young woman, a Protestant; is

competent to take the entire charge of an infant or chil-
dren, or would wait on a lady ; has no objection to travel
or go a short distance in the country; i-> kind and oblig-
ing, and a good plain sewer ; can ^ive the best of City
reierences. Call, for two days, at No. 263 6th-aT.. be-
tween 16th and 17th sts.

S NUU8E. A PROTESTANT YOL'NtJ WJAiAN
of hishly respectable character, wishes a situation as

child s nuriie, and to do plain sewing; can operate on
Wheeler and WiUon's machines ; is capable of taking the
entire charge of a baby Ercm its birth ; very best of City
reference ; was fouryt:ars in her last place. Can be seen
fortwodaysat No. 3i:r East icth-st., opposite Tompkins-
park. second floor-

S NURSl;:.-A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
nurse, a Protestnnt, v.'ants a situation; has had the

entire charge of infants for many years in fir>t-claai fam-
ilies in this City ;

has no objection to grown children ; is a

?;oo.i

.leauisiresi ; has the be.it of ref;rence. Can be seen
or thrtie days in the fancy store, No. b4l 3d-av., between
5.'th and SGth sts.

AS NUlfSE. A SITUATION WANTED, BY AN
En^^'li^h i'rotesiant woman as nurse ; competent

tu t;ike the '."jtire oliavge of au Infant nr i.ur.itry ; can
^ivL' the highest tcaiimunials as to eharacter and capabil-
ity from i.jr cmploytis. where siie has lived a number of
years. Can bt; sceu at No. 4t>0 3d-av., corner of :ioil!-it., or
a note addressed S. A., iladison-snuave Pofit-oCite.

S "NiTrSE, WANTED. BY A CU.Ml'ETENT
person, a iituaMuu as infant's nurse and ^eamttress;

would as i.-t with iiyht chamherwork; will !>! found a
most re:-ponsibie sua trustworthy nurse; has excellent
Ciry r^fntnce. Call at No. 153 West 20th-st., 3d floor,
near 7ih-av..for i.wo days.

UrTk.- WANTED, A SITUATION BY A
re?pictable woman as nurse; is fully com xteut to

take ihe enlire charge of an inlaut from its birth ; no ob-
jection to travel with a lady, or go in the country ; good
City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 277 6th-
av.. first floor.

NUR.-^iE, ;c,-A fllRL, FIFTEEN YEARS
of age, wants a situation in a resjiectable family, to

t.ike cure of children and ai.sist at other light homework ;

she U obi'i^iiig and willing to work. Good City reference
given. Call at 192 East i:;th-rit., fourth floor, front room.

i^r'e?

AS NLRSE
is d<isirousof finding a good place fori

AS >aRS:i AND PLAIN SEWEK. WANT-
ed. by a respectable young girl, a situation to take

care of children j-.nd do plain sewing, or do chamber-
work aud assist with ci'.i'idren; has no objectijn to the
country. Good City reference can be given troia her
lait place. Call for two days at No. IllH West 24th-et.,
between 6th and 7th avs.. top floor , back room.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS. WANTED.
a situation a.^ nurse and seamstress, or to do light

chamberwork and sewing, by a very neat, reppectable
girl, who is fond yf children ; can operate on Wheeler fc

V^ilson's sewing machine. She is willing to be useful and
obliging, and can refer to ladieii with whom she has lived
inthis Ciry and ehewh-jre. Call or address ADVER-
TISER, No. Hi East 14th-8t., where she is at present em-
ploy il.

S M*li;-iEAND SKA USTitli.S.S.. \ PRO'j"
eitant young noiaan, with the best of City referenc*-,

wi!*he3a sit'i:Ui<.u rvs nurse .md teanLStrfS-*. or chainbtr-
mnid anda:'4i!^t in taking care of c}M'Mren ; is a splendid
se:imstre. s ; i:j kind to children ; is willinu and obligins ;

I anentLT her situation this day. Call at the Kmijioyment
Institute, No. 'its Broadway, up s'airs. C. Bookham in
attendant'e.

AND SEAMSTRESS.-A LADY
_ faithful, hon-

est and truetv/irthy girl as nuir^e and seamstress, or to
wi'.iton alady : she can recommend her lor her neat sew-
ing and kinduos to children. Call at No- 25 East 3ist-
^ii.. bet-.Yt-en Mad'son ^and 4ih avs. Can be seen until
suited.

AS NURSE OR SBAMSjTUESS.-WANTED,
a -fitiiation by a (expectable young woman as nurse ;

she thor(ughly understands taking the entire charge of
au inlfliit. or caii di> family sewing. Best of City retei-
ence. Call tor tv.o days at No. 4iii nth-av., between 3!*th
aud 3othsts.

S NUKSE AND ^KAMc*TKIiS5*. AN EX-
pcrieuced young ticrtcan woman wishes a situation as

nurr-e and seamstred.s ; will also do waiting and chamber-
work ; best City refereaoes. Can be seen for two dayi at
No. 142 Ehn-.-it., Room No. IS. near Grand-8t.

AS NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS^ Arc.-A
Welch Protestant young woman wishes a situation as

nurae aud se:(mstre.-s. &<;., has excellent references, and
is willing to devote her whole time to her employer. Call
at No. 294 4th-aT..near 23d-st..

A S NURSE AND SEA3I^TRE.SS. WANTED.
JIl. by aa English widow, with experience in children, a
place as nurse and settmstre-ts or chambermaid and laun-
drees. Apply at No. 144 East 2lst-st., Room No. 11.

AS CHir^D'S NURSE, WANTED, BY A COM-
petent young girl a situation as child's nurse ; hasuo

objection to do cliamberwork and assist with sewing,
tier reference is convenient. Can be seen for two days at
No. i;t Union-court, University -place, between 11th and
12th sts.

AS CHII.D'S NI?RSE AND .'SEAMSTRESS.
A sltaatiou wanted, bj' a capable and trustworthy

young woman, to take charge of au infant and do plain
sewing. Best of reference as to honesty and capability.
Please call ut No. 415 tith-av.. between 26th undStth-stb.

AS SEAMSTRESS.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman wants a ituation a.^ seamstress ; understands

cutting aud fitting cliildreu's clothing in the neatest man-
ner ; 15 capable ot taking charge ot a baby; would do
chamlterwurk ; ha the best ot* Citv refcieuco Call at
No. \m West I4th-st., between 6th and Tth avs.

AS SEA-'iSTRESS.-WANTED. BY A RE-
spectabteyoung English womau: situation as ftrst-

churs .-^i^amstress : understands all kinds of family sewing;
can cut aud fit ^uUldren's clothes ; or would take cure of
growing children ; best of City reference. Apply at No.
107 East 13th-it., near 3d-av.. Ibr two days.

s sEAivatrkEss.-A situation is WANT-
ed by a respeotable Protestant young woman as scam-

ktvea^, or LLurSis and seamstre.-i:> ; has unexceptionable
reference. Apply at No. 113 West l5th-st.;*frQnt base-
ment.

A!*
WAITEK.-AN EXPEiUENCED FIRST-

cUss waitress want.^ a situation in a private family ;

bha \ willjn;; and obliging, aud neui and tidy in her
hiibits ; ^l e i^ fully capable to t;ike any capacity in a pri-
vate houii" ; ^Jie is ;!30 willing to do chamberwork or
sewing. Can be seen, for two days, at No. SH West 2Jid-st.,
between 6ih and Tth ava. Beat of City reference.

M WAITRESS AND CHAMBERMAll).-
AVauted, a :?itu;diou by a young woman as first-class

waitre-3 and chambermaid ; under?tandi flne washing
aud ironing, or plain sewing; is wilting ('and obliging;
can iiive three year.^' City relerence from her last place.
Can be seen, for two days, atJSe East 23d-8t.. near3d-av.

AS WAITRi:SS.-A SITUATION WANTED BY
II Protestant girl as waitress in a private family ; she

unden-tands Iierbusiucd^ thoroughly ; no objection to tho
country ; best of City reference
near i!ith-st

AS WAITRESS. WANTED A rilTUATlON, BY
a young woman, as waitress, who can give good City

reference troiu licr last place. Also, a first-class cook.who
can lurniAh good City references. Call at No. 156 East
21st-st., between 'id und3d-aT8.

S WAITRESS, dec A RESPECTABLE GIRL
wishes a situation as waitress and chamber-girl and to

assist in the washing and make herself generally useful.
Has good City references. Has no objection to country.
Call at No. 137 West 20th-it.

_^ITUAT10NS WANTmt:-^

FBHfXi^er""""''''
'

^a 1- rotcMant roam womui.u waltnai. or JM <*m-

AS WAITUUSS AND PAUIiOU-MAID. A
ritua^on wantwl. by. neat tSy iin, w&iSioi

cluogu her employer, aa vaUresi and pfrloV^i^d ; wDl
takechargeof tlie aUver and dining-room in excellent
atyle ; or aa cnambcrmaid and do fine washing and Iron-
ing: wages, $<; to ^x City or country. Call at No 18*
E&ai aiS-^t., or eesd a note.

mi ai o. im

FREEOF CHkRGB ! FREE OF CHAKE I
Serranta, wltlj first-claas reterenoea, in every capa-

city, and at moderifte wages, can be procured, free of any
charge, at the Private SerTanta' Institute, No. u East
llth-it., between 3d and Mi ays. Your patronage la most
respectfully Mlicited. J. E. WEIR.

ABUNDANCE
OF GOOD SERVANTS

ready at tbr largest institute. No. 138 llth-it^ comer
ot eth-.T. ; neat, capable, civil women German, English,
Irish and Scotch ; moderate wages to Kit the times, for

City or conntry. Conducted by Ura. FLOVD. Good
places always ready for capable seryants.

AT.ADY WOUI'D I.IKE TO OBTAIN A
place in a gallery to color pictures, (ell eases, ftc, or

would color lithographs, maps, or anything in that line.
Address COLORIST, Box No. 101 Timet OIBm.

ALBB.
AS CLERK. -'wanted, A SITUATION A3

clerk In some store, by a young man 18 years old ; not
partlcnhu-lnwhatkindofbnslnea.; wlUinguidnot afraid
of work, and will make himself generally nsefol. Can
give excellent references. Address E. N., Box No. Ill
Tcmta Office.

8 COACHMAN.-WANTED, BY A RE9PECTA-
ble-Protestant man, a situation as coachman ; will be

well recommended aa a good servant by someof the most
respectable families in New-York, to whom he has been
coachman for IS years ; can wait on table if reiinired. A
note left at John R. Lawrence It Co.'s, carriage makers,
"".i.^'i..?''^''*''*"' *> attended to; or can bt seen
at No. 306 4th-aT. ; or a note left at J. H. Tucker's, car-
riage maker, ITO Fulton-ay., Brooklyn, will be attended to.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED, BY
a steady, reliable, English Protestant married man,

without incumbrance ; haa had long experience In Lon-
don and six years in New-York ; possesses good City ref-
erences as to capability, honesty, sobriety, he. Direct J.
W., careof Hr. Baldwin Brewster, Baldwin k Co. cor-
ner of loth-st., or B,x No. 197 Times OOice,

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTED BY
asin^le young man, as coachman and groom ; under-

stands his business perfectly in the care of horses and
carriages; U temperate, willing and induitrioua; will
make himself useful to his employer. Has first-class City
reference. Address J. S., Box No. 212 Times Office, or
No. 1,022 Broadway, at Mr. StiUing's, harness-maker.

AS COACHMAN. A SITUATION WANTEDBY
a single man. who lived for 7 years with his last em-

ployer; can get the best of City reference ; no ohiectioos
to the conntry. Call or address a note to No. 131 Clinton-
place, near 6ui-aT., for two days.

AS COACHMA N. A GOOD COACHMAN
wants a situation ; understands his business thorough-

ly ; isagocd City driver ; can produce the bestCity ref-
erence. Call or .iddreas No. 101 West 2eth-st,

S CO.*CH!ttAN.-A RESPECTABLE MAN
wants a sitnation as coachman ; has good City reter-

cnce. Address A. P., No. loa East 13th-st., between 3d
and 4thars.

AS COACH.nAN.-WANTED,
a

"
BY A PROTEST-

ant man, a situation as coachman. Can be seen at No.
10 Gramei'cy Park, where he has lived nine years.

AS COACHMAN AND GROO.IT.-AN UN-
married man wants a situation as coachman and

groom ; is asteudy, good driver, and an excellent ffroom;
can produce six years' good recommendation, and nas the
best of (.'ity reterence from his last employer ; would be
very willing to make himself generally useful and oblig-
ing ; hasjiit arrived from the country. Address, for one
week. P. B , Box No. 1S.2 Times Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GKOOM.-WAXTED,
a situ.-ition by a respectable young man, single, who

thoroughly understands his business, and of long experi-
ence in Europe; is willing to make himself generally
useful. Can tie highly recommended from his last em-
plo3-cr. Addrebs M. M., Box No. 205 Tunes Office.

AS COACHMAN AND GKOOM.-WANTED,
a situation by a young mau as coaebmsn and groom;

uuderstanils the care and mtinngement of horses, and is a
careful driver; is willini; to niake himself generally
useful : has the beet of City reference. Address J. C.,
Biix No. 172 Times Office-

AS G.iRDKNEK.-WANTED, A SITU.^TION AS
gurdenor, by a man who understands his business in

all its varifjus branches ; is an excellent grape grower, in
hot and cold grapery ; can produce' satisfactory City ref-
erence from his LiBt employer, where he has lived for the
larit seven years. Address T. M., Box 203 Times Ofllce.

AS GAHDENF.it AND FAU.ItEa.-OPEN
lor engagement, either this Fall or by Spring, a man

of long practical experience, now head gardener and
larmerona arst-clasj place near this City. 'STife takes
charge of dairy, poultry, &c., &c. No incumbrance.
For particular?, apply or address ABERDEEN, No. 18
Marfcet-st., New-York.

AS WAITEK. WANTD, A
a

'

J?9AR]M?JG AND WSS^G,

home In strictly privS;S2.i,* *li -

encea exchanged. Apply itnSH? 1

^yray-at.,^,trt,^

firstrclaishoMe Xo. 5 Brevoort ii TAKEN THI
of Broadway, would be ha^VT

'

e'i%".*?!room*, in atiite "or liiigre, on'first "Sd
^'

vatetablelfdealredr" - " PartleawlsUBi

^stn-st. Prices moderate. Pcmtnnrmi^ri.rri U KasI-._?L ?*" inoderate. Persons of rellgim?,moral habits prelerred.
""aiwiso .J^asl

atrtody

B?.<i^l^''^^9'~*N ENTIEE SECOND FLOoE
"S'ndsomely fumithed, nay be obtained wtthfaaMr
smaUiamily by applying at Ife. 41 '^rtStS;^^'*
Bmiw?riRi.? * .-SEVERAL PLEASANT AND

P^^^i^r, f^a- .2J/^' JH-ST,.. IH.
References exchanged. "y or

B.n^pO^SSS^^^-commodated with pleasant o<Sri.5rJ!?!^
GENTIiElfAN

eiabcae-
Tatebmily, at reasonaM. iiSr i?"'*'V"''''"'tL*'

BOARD IN
^ BUOOKl,VM. TWO snuHJi

gentlemen or a family can flndiSSinttwSSsonfarnlaknl room on second Boor, ma wintaSSita
with bwd, at No. 221 Stato-st.;' gaa,haE*? tSL
low. Desirable locaden.

^^ "^ ""^
PRI-BOARD IN BROOK.JL.YN.-A SMaOT

vate bmllT wiU let, wUli beard, to mS"
wife, < large front room, witb pantry, on m~ __^
also, a single room to a gentlemui ; refaie&ee leavtred!
Apply at No. 84 Weet wiin-it.

s^mt^

BOARD IN 3ROOKI.TN.-A BNTLBIfAir
and wife, or two ingIej(eoltoiieii,,cia iiMej|ijlMwil

furnished rooms and board, with a private
116 Congieaa-st., within five minntee' walk ot
Ferry. Unexceptionable refcreaeei retuln^.

tst

Two FUUMSUBD ROOJHSa ^OUfOin-
utlng.or a farnbhed floor, without liord.Artt de^

ilred for a gentleman and tady, in a prfrato AMr. Ml^
tween 27th and 3i8t sts.. andlCadison AndMmT
f'^^2^.9t.^ ogIiih basement bonso pnteM. A4-
dress STUDENT, No. W East29th-8t,

*^ -

Ngi24 CNxyR8iTir.pi.ACE-o6RirkB or9tn-Bt. A euite of very desirable rooms, snitibto ior-
a family, with full board, to let. AlsorwrendSLS
rooms. A limited number of gentlemen eaaWaoe^n^
dated with meals. References exchanged. Dinitcr.k <
o'clock.

TO GNTIirUN. A PBIVATK FXldLT. SB-
siding in 1 lth-8t., near Sth-ar..

'

wish to rent .vitt t
without board, three rooms, one large sooondjtorj ftaafr
room Slid ball bedroom, and one third story singw front
room; house is first-class; references ^"h n̂an^. A^
dress HOME, Box No. 106 Times Office.

taff^_
modern improrements ; locatioo desirable. AoAlWiBav
Xo. 2,406 Post-office ; or apply at Ko. 199 Wttit3a^L, be-
tween 8th and 9th ars.

WANTED BY A GGNTLEUAX A QOGIhSSSKB^
room, neatly furnished, fire, breakfast and toa* lo-

cated between Broalway and 9ch-aT., and Amity tatd
20th !,ts., with a respectable fiunily; few other bosrdavf-
preferred. Address Box No. 3,428 Post-oflloe. witb t

1^1
CURT'&TAJ3IjED'HOTSAT: O'CLOCK.
.SUNDAYS AT 5. Gentlemen wishing for a good

dinner at 75 cents, including a pint of claret, will do smB
to call at No. 764 Broadway, between nth and 9tb sts.
Fiirate parlors for parties. Also, furnished foons to let.

O CARPJiT DEALESf^. A PRIVATB FAICI-
lye

' - -

. owning a nice house, will let. in exctaaace, al _
some large room, with board.gaaandbatbjoUablelMtv*
perbons, on very moderate terms. Location bdow^h-lt.
west side. Address REED, BoxKo.m rtmej Ofllce.

I^WO OENTLK.UEN AND THEIK WITB0,
without children, can find a comfortable home t He..

145 West 34th'St. ; house small and well ftxrtiisbed ; no
other boarder: taken; anexcei^onabie refisreBcet ffma
aud required.

0.46 WEST 16TU-!$T.,BETWEEN 5TH
and bth avs- A French family hare hmndaoBCly*

furiii:ehea suite of rooms, on econa or third floor, towtt
together 01 separate, with or without board ; honaeftrit-
cIrss ; terms moderate ; references exchanged.

rpo LET A SUITE OF NKATLY-FURNISHfi

___ -__. _ SITUATiON IN
private family as waiter by a single mafa, who

thoroughly underst^ind.'^ his business, aud is not afraid of
work; can come well recommended from his last place,
with the best City reference ; a steady place more an ob-
ject than liigh wages ; will be found willingand obliging;
no objection to tne eountry. Can be seen at Ko. 62ft

Broadway, or address J. M., fer two days.

partial board, to gentlemen ; the house contains tbei
ero improrements. Terms moderate. Api^y at N*. flt

West llth-st., between Sth and 6th avs.

OOJt WANTED, WITH BOARD. HC A
prirate &mily where ti&ere are no boarder*, tij agen*

tieman, wife and child. Terms not to exce^ 9* or wvtx
week. Address H. G., Box No. I,?79 Post-<rfBce.

FUHNISHED ROOraS TO LET OM _^
OXD and third floors in a flrst-class house, wltl&B

em conveniences, to gentlemen, or gentiemea aad f
wives. Apply, for tiuree days, at No. U9West9'

'

AS WAITER. WANTED, BY AX EXPERI-
cnced EniflJsh I'rote^tanrman, a situation as waiter ;

underHands his busiu'^sg perfectly, and can give unexcep-
tionable reference ae to character and capacity. Adoress
A. M. S . or can be icen at Ko. 2 East 23d-st., near Broad-
way, until sugagfed.

AS W^AITKR. WANTED, A SITUATION A3
waiter by a single, steady, respectable man, who thor-

oughly nnderstanas his business: the best of reference
iven. Call or address to T. G., No. 166 9th-Bt., opposite
le Bible House, tor two days. -/

Ab^6k^k.eepbr.^anted, 'a compe-
tent book-keeper. A middle-aged person with family

wiil be preferred, and ample testimonials as to qualifica-
tion- :ind habits will be required. Address Box No. 1,015
New-Vork Post-office, with City references.

HOY. WANTED, A fiOY IN A GENTLEilEXS
furnishine store; wages $1 a week. Address STORE.

Box No. 126 Times Office.

ANUR8E AND CHAMUERMAID.-WaNT-
ed. a girl as nurse and chatabormaid ; one who speaks

French preferred. Apply at Xo. 12 Boorman-place, 33d-
at., between t>th and 3tli avs.

WANTED l-:IEDIATEtT, 2S MACHIN
itU, oO blacksmiths, SOcarpenter.-i and 2no seamen, or-

dinary seamen, boatmen and others for tho United States
Mariue Artillery. Pay ^'ZO per month and $100 bounty a
the expiration oftrm of service : also, the adrantageof
prize money. Two complete outfits furnished each man
free. AUotmfnt ticket? caa h;e left for families or any
member thereof. Apply to M.OJIALLEY, N'o.486CanaI-
Bt., corner of Watts-st.

A CLERK FOR A RAILk^AD TICKET
wagr5 $J0 per week; two conductors. Apply

t'hathnni-squaro.

WANTED-BY A GENtLEMAK, A FURNISHED
room, board, fire, and gas, with a oniet, respacCult

Adi^MW.
room, board, fire, and gas, with a qniet,

familv. where there arc no other boardors.
Box No. ^32 Times Office-

TO ZiET NO. 46 EAST KIKETEEKTH-STBBBT,A
ftirnlshed room in a good location, near Broadwi^'

also, on the first floor over the store Ko. 866 Broadway, a
good location for buiitaess.

A PLEASANT FCRNISHED ROOai ON
the, second Boor, for a gentlemap and lady.

"~~
_ gentleman

roomsfor single gentlemen, ao. 40 west Ifitkat.
AIM,

TO liST. EITHER WITH OR WITHOUt BOARD;
part of the honso No. 339 22d-st.. rejdeto witk

convenience ; terms low ; references exchanged.

mSTRUCTIOK.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BO.

DAT 8CHOOI.,
NO. S2 WEST 18TH-ST.

Xn, LEYERETT ia prepared to form
for yoonr ladies wlsmnf to paivae _
French laogna^ and Eofllab Literature.
Leoturea on History will also be ciTen.

MR. 6EOBGB C. ANT&ON'S C
FrencL and English schoolt withgymiiasinai
ratorydepartmeDt, Nes. STOandna Broadwr
Uth-st. Opens Sept. 9. Circnlars atthtai^
dolph's. Ko. 683. and at Christaia'a. No. Ttt

WANTEDOffiO'

TEACHERS.
A PARISIAN GOVERNESS OFFERS A

liberal first-olasi home in a gentleman's family to two
young ladies wishing to study music, (harp* piano, aing-
mg,} or any of the accomplishments she is teaching to her
two pupils palnuog iu oil or water, wu.^ work, elocn-
tioD. dttiicin^, ^^c. ^ree use of musical iostroments and
unlimited home comforts can be secured by addressing
FRENCH GOVKRNESS, care of Box No. 2,71J Post
office. Terms S200 until Uay, board, tuition, use of pri-
vate carriage, Kc-

THKOI.OGICAL STCDENT-GRADOATE
of Vale Colleg, and experienced in teaching, deslret

to teach an hour or two a dny as a means of ayoiiling the

necessit^of discontinuing his theological Htudies. Chris-
tian &milies in the City who desire tuition for their chil-

dren, or other persons wishing private instruction, or

principals needing a.'rsistaQce, can be referred to B. !>.

J'ardoe, Am. S. S. Union : Rev. Dr. Potts. No. at Sth-av.
and Her. Dr. Hitchcock;, Union Theological iSeminary
Address A. D. W., Union Theological Seesioary.

PRIVATE TDTOR.-A GENTLEMAN,
loroughly educated anilTrith several years* experi-

ence in teaching in best City families, has leisnre for a
few more pupils. Instruction

.
in classics,' modem lan-

guage**, mathematics, kc. F.uys fitted for college. The
bestofreforences given. Address TUTOR, Box No. 105
Times ttflice.

lEAt'HER.-AK EXPSRIEN'CED GERMAN LA-
d)-, who has taught in England, Krnnce, and in this

country, desires a few more private pupils, or a morning
engagement, in or near the City. f5he leaches English,
German. French and music thoroughly. Terms moder-
ate. Address Miss O. E. P., Station U Post.ofBc.

A tho

1 dy, 1

A TOLNG L,ADY, WHO HAS HAD SOME
.^experience in teaching music and French, would like
a few more gcbr>]artf. Terms for music. $i per quarter'KreDch,$t. .address M.L., Box No. IM Times Office.

SIUOVGRNBSS. A YOUNG SCOTCH LADY
wishesa situation as governess to voung children, or

IIS companion to a lady ; salary moderate ; respectable
references can be glv n. Apply at No. M I'nion-sgncre.

HOftSES ANDJ^RRIAGES.
BREWMTER dfe'co'.'S

~
CELEBRATED CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAOONS-

Coruer Broome and Mott sts.. New-York.

FkOR
SAtE-A FINK BAY HORSE, SEVEN

years
old. si.\tcen hands high, gentle in harness and

under the saddle, sound and handsome. Can be seen at
the stable No East ISth-jt., between Irving-place aud

JOHN 1>IACMUI.]:<EN'S FRBNCl
I.1SH aad Clusla^ BchMl was :

Utl. at No. 90* Broadway, eemar of ^
nary department is under the cfaarre af
has taught for eleven years in oae sxv
Ciroalars at Locfcwoods's. No- 411
886Broadway : and at the 8choL

THE IRVING IN8TITUTB, ti
N. T., will commence its Forty-ei^iasi

se.'isioB en FRIDAY, Nov. 1, 1861, for boya 01

lai-s ran be had of .Tas. M. Ifhitehead. No. '

Rooms of A. B. U. M. 8., office of Haal
Ink Co., No. 1 Spruce-t., or by addressing

D. 8.

FoRtBdward institute, ns
tll6 per. year. Best sustained Boaralng

in the State, brick buildings, for Udias and
Able teachers in all deputmenU wlBter T
On Whitehall aad Saratoga RaShMd/Ai
JOSEPH E. KINO.

PRIVATB INHTRDCTIONv-A Gl
of education and experfeme. w

ences, will instruct, in New-'Tonc c

pupils, privately, in the
English, or elements of GermaD ; termi
dress H. P.. Box No. 3.4W New-'Tiirit P

CONVERSATIONAL COCRSB IK
Prot D. LAGROIX, A. R., NoTms "

Broadway, is forming a Day Glass fbr Ls
Evening Class for Gentlemen. Terns $6
For references, &c., ftc., apply &om 10 to n
P.M.

MOUNT^WASHINCWON[NSTnUTE,No.aU4tK.ct., ga ^

(OomerofMacdoagal-it., (CUiBEX k
tors, with twelve assistuti,)
tar btislnesi or College.

HE FERRISFE9IA I>E IN8TITI
US Madiaon4iT., corner uf 32d-st., Rev.

'

D. D. LL. O.. President ; Mrs. Parks, II

and Ferris, Principals. Will oonunenoe its

Nov. . Mil

SCHOOI,
FOR 8AI.E. THE PC]

good-wUI of a first-claas aeminuy ] ,

the upper part of New-York Clbr : irMMil

?npils
over fifty. AddieB 8KXINJ3tTrBi

\ities Office.

LI>IITED
TO TBM PCFII.8. A

lof Yale, ,
proposes to open a scDodl in or nearfOHa^
ed as abova. Address TALE, caie ot B. K.
123 Fnlton-st.

DARKERANBBBRTHET>S OI.AIX Frauh and EngUsh School, with primary '

and GynaasiumrNo. 33 East aist-st., ooraer ef
will reopen Sept. . French is spoken ia ana -*'

Circulars at Lockwoods Bookstore,

ANTEb-A FIRST-RATE PAIR OV CAUKl.AGl';
hjrses, cheap for cnah. Inaoire for WILLIAM, at_ -. cheap __ ,

Murray's stable, J3th-st.

AS WAITHESS OR CHA.HBER.IIAID
Wanted, by a very respectable younx girl, a situation

as waitress, or cliamlermaid and seasistress; thoroughly
understands her busiuess. Can be highly recommended
fiom her last place, and produt:e the .best of City recom-
mendation. Can be seen for one w'e^k at No, l^ West
<J3l^-st., rear building, second floor.

^STATIONERY. __
THB BBHT ANdT^HEAPEST JJSK..

AMERICAN UNION INK, let black, flows freely, aad
deesBt corrode. Sold at No. * Lodlaw-stM and at tha

tatioaeragenerally/ JESSE G. KEYS.

A GOOD BUSINESS HAND
guaranteed to roung men in ten leaet .

each. Hook-keeping reduced to $1S for a
I'our-^of instruction. Prirate lessons giv^st.
B. GOI.IISMITH, No 6 4th-av.

"

MEMA SEMINART. .\.tINIA> J'.Jt^
KevANPREWJ. HUNT. A. M., Prindpat^fcj- .

rior advantages afforded ydong ladies and lyi"-
Winter Term ofM weeks baglnsl>eo. l. Send forBfcK;
aiogue. =

BOYS' ROABDrKO
SCHOOI,. NEAR

E.VSACK. N. J.-A. B. WINANT. PrlnoipU.

and tuition (33 per quarter. For circulars

Principal.

FRANCIS * tOUTREI.,
NO. 5 MAIDEN-LANE.

Every style of stationery, blank book. Job r

book-binding at the lowest prices . Ordar. rmi

STEA.'I
ENGINKS.-A LAitOE ASSORTMENT

_ on stock, from .5 to 100 horse-power. Also, portable* of

viivious sizes, and Unest quality, tor sale at our works at

raerson. N- J-, or at depdt and stole No. 13 Dey-st.,
'';^w-Voi'k. Also flax, hemp, and rope machinery made

X ^..^.-..= TO SUIT THB
.t for board and tuition for It weeks. Ai

Pemlnary. Term opens Dec. 6, (ladies and
.

Address B.C. FLACK. A.M., Cooperstown,

AT PRICES
*

THE JhII-ITABY -ACADESlj;
PLAINS, N. Y.-Torm .-oinmenced fW

pils admitted at any time. GEN . M.

COAL
i>ED AND WHITE ASH COST-M*
Xt Asb,(Feaoh OrchMd,) genoiae ZSUA ar'

'

Mountain. Also. Cumberiani, LlvenwolOnl
lish house Cannel, of Or* toalltles, all atlof-
prices. HENRY REEVE, comer of Caotl
sts., aad tvtB^ tfJmm and w.- .^ts.

*lw^i^i^i^ .- .,
t.i-*i.>w>ttsijirtaiaBaejia

--^^'-'''-^*^'.
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FINANCIAL.
"" ' ' '

BBlUWAMOra TO

mrx.AMD. IBEIj^^OTXAND
AND

BhfastBAHKna OguBT,lamn.

TATIjORBBOTBBRS, BANKBB3.
*>.arROADWAY, corner Muraiy-Jt.
N*. rm WALL, oonier Pejurl-st^

0. S. CtOTBBNMENT AttBNCTT,
#or tk6 saie of _

.-.-.. TlMTMASlfBY NOTES
;_': "--aBilyfcrdeliTerTiiniinmoiait.

^, = ;isUVKBllOBB, CLEWS k MASON,
' ''

itjis BftDkera, .

BKOWM BROTBKKS Oc COw
KO WALL-ST^

raMMERCIAL AND TBAVELEB3' CBKDITS
^ TrOBDSE IN THIS COONTBY' AND ABBOAD

' ' nAKOWARB. HETAli AND IRON
BUSINKSS PAPEB,

Bouflitand (oU at lowaat rata, hj
rTw. OAIiI.AlIOBT, Note Broker,

,
^

Wo. U Fine-it.,iwr Bnadwiy.
T CONTKACTOKS' BU.I.S
S'arAiaviB<lf**y**OpU<*cdIItad ehcnly ind ezpc
ritisalri or r rBhnrrt oa IkTorabla terai, by^^^

. UYKKMOSB, CLSWS A MASON.
Ho. tt and Wall-It, New-York

.I.B.-MEW-YOBK SUFBEME
^. Jaaop, JohnKennedj and GlI-

Samuleumao and CbarluA. 8e-
nanee of a decne entered in tbii

day of KoTember, 1881, I,
WIL-

ItL, Beftree, will aell at pubUe^auc-
inla' Xzcbanie, in the City of New-

XventHUIbday of NoreBber, IWl, at 12

a. thlrtr-two ttaouand fire hundred dollar*

-^^Bondaof the Toledo, Logansport
BaOroad Coanany, and alio thirty-nTc

M(tgaAe or Eaetem x-
Peoria and OaoawlaBailroad Com-

kaay. Dat(d.Niv-You,NoTemberl9,l86l. .
-^^^ ^^ WlLblAMB. DODQE, jBEeferee.Tl A tHamoir, Plalatltt' Attomeya.

lOTICB. THE BANK OF MONTBEAL HATING
ImtaWlaMd an aceney at Chicago, la prepared to doa

\ WinMffr bnaineaa, and, la connection therewith,
tnd to Oie eoUecSon of eonunerdal naperlnall

aiatathrooaboattba Wait. CoUecliona In in-

iriar palaia vUl be atlhe rlakofownen. care being need
jnll irilig tha neat reUable medlniB. . . ,

(teoaaS, Oct. 1, IKl. E. W. WILLABD. Agent.
rtMkctaflwaboTcweare prepared to draw.por-

Wiaji iB<l lailllii I npon Chicago on ftTorable terma.
WaallD pardiaae and colleet upon the Canadas, and

IfNedrafla and eredila upon tbeTariooi brancbeaof the
Bank arXantreal and the Union Bank of London.

BICHARD BELL and A. OOILVIE,
"

No. 33 Pine-st.,

Agenta for the Bank of Montreal. New- York.

_;WTORK AND BRIE SECOND 3IORT.
OAOf BONDS. Holders of these bonds, not yet ex-
* "

Ibr twenty years, are requested to present their

vltaout delay, at the office of the Comoany, at the
- Dnane-st., for extension. Those unwiuing lb ex-
wiU fcc^lve par and interest Ibr their bonna, inm
lea wJiO are willing to extend them, on presenting
lat said office, on TUESDAY and THURSDAY of
weak, at from 10 to U o'clock, until the 1st day of

Otnoi OT IBB PACinoMm Stiausbip Co., )

Nlw-YoKI. Not. 9, IMl. j

rHB BOARD or DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
tar daolaied a dividend (B per cent. ) of five per cent. ,

atafibasarpliisproflta of the CompaM, payable to the
ItoAholdet* at this Office, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13,
tUA.M. By order of the Board.

8. L. MEBCHANT, Secretary.

OrnoB or na EansB CittFibz Ihsubaiicb Co., i

r
NO.MWALL-aT.,NBW-YOBK,NOT.I8,1861. ,

N BI.BCTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
.tUi Company will be held at the Office, on MONDAY,"

', next, between the honraof 12 M. and IP. M.
W.A. BUBTI3. Jr., Secretary.

; FAcmo Baxi, Nbw-Yobk. Nov. u,18S1.

fPHB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HATE
. A Chia oay declared a dividend of Five per Cent., payv
via OB and after the Ist dur of December. The transfer
iMOks will b* closed from the aoth Inst, to the 1st proximo.

B. BUCK, Cashier

W^OIiIiECTIONS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
JV/ Olalmi on any of the Departments, Quarter-

I'Meoonts, and Notes payable in Waahlngtbn, D.
'

t wltli prtnnptness and on reasonable terms by
BIGGS * CO., No. S Wall-st.

iTBD BII4I.S FOR SUPPLIES FUBN-
War and Navy Departments cashed byJOHN B. HURRAY,
No. SB Nasaan-st., opposite the Post-office.

W,.%^^^V^^^V>^MM%
ÎNSURANCE.

BE9IOTAI..

MBoa
wraw

CONTINENTAI.

DfSITBANCE COOIPANT

Har* Bemoved to their New Btiilding.

MO. 109 ^BOADWAT.

H. H. LAMPORT, Secretary.

^OPOSALS.
BALBD PROP^OSALS lWII<Ii"BE' RE-
CEIVED by the Trustees of the XXtb Ward, at the

_ioo of the Clerk of the Board of Education, corner of
_'nuad and Elm sts., until Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 3

S'eiock
In the afternoon, for the desks, chairs, settees,

c, necessary for furnishing Ward School-House No. 3*^

la wld Ward, pursuant to plans and specifications on file

mnd to- be seen at the office of the Superintendent of

Behool Buildings, No. M Crosb^-st. The names of two
vespoaaihle and approved sureties for the faithful per-
flermanoe <rf the contract to be entered into, murjt accom-

raach proposal. The Trustees. reserve the right to

.It any or aU of the proposals offered, if deemed for
obllointerests to do so.

^PETEB LODEWICK,
HUBBARD G. STONE. > Building Committee.
JAMES 3. DIMOND, )

OrnoB or tbx Watib Coxhissionerb, )

JiasiT Citr, Nov. 7, 1861. f

TO IRON founders.-seai.ed HKoro-
sals will be received by the Water Coramiaaioners of

Jersey City until Monday, 2d of December next, at 4

e'eloek, P.M., for furnishing about 29,000 feet of cast-iron

.Water-pipe, 36 Inches in diameter. Specifications, and all

necessary information in relation to the work may be had
n application at this office. The right to reject all bids is

red. If deemed for the interests of the city to do so.

B. C. RACOT, Supt. and Engineer.

DlFABtifzHT or Public Charities and )

COBBBOnoHS, Nov. 18, 1861. I

PBOFOSAX.S
FOR FRESH BEEF.-SPE-

eiflcationsfor supplying the Department of Public
Chariliea and Oorrection with fkesh beef for one year,
eommenelng on the 1st January, 1862, roa.y be obtained,
and all iidbrmation furnished, on application to the rom-
aiissioiMra, at their office. No. 1 Bond-st. Proposals re-

eeived until 3 o'clock P. M., Dec. 2, next.
S. DRAPER, President

CBmBAL DrrAaTMBm or mx MxTaoroLiT.v.N' -^

. PoucE, No. 413 Broomx-st., corner or Elm, >

Nxw-Yoax, Nov. 18. l!*l. >

'DROFOSAI.S WII.I. BE KEC'EIVKD AT
JT this Office till Dec. 1, for a plat of ground 100 feetMUM ifsituated oa a comer of^a street, or 125 by 100 feet

Via the laterior of a block, between Broom* and Great
Jeaeaatb,aBd the Bowery and Laurens sts.

P.B.HABBBOUCK, Acting Chief Clerk.

REAL 